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THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN LEADER
Michael Casey
Pepperdine
University
The Christian
Leader was established
in late 1886 by
John Rowe a conservative
leader
in the Disciples
of Christ.
Rowe had been theedftor
or the American Christian
Review,
one of the leading
conservative
Disciples
journals
in the
North.
Rowe was forced out as the Review editor,
after
a
failed
attempt
to buy the Review at less than its real
market value,
so he immediately
started
the Leader.
During these years the Disciples
underwent a division
over such issues
as instrumental
music in worship and the
legitimacy
of missionary
societies.
The conservatives,
who
opposed the instrument
in worship and the missionary
society,
became kno¥Jn as the Churches of Christ,
while the
moderates
and liberals
retained
the name o~ Bisciples
of
Christ.
The Christian
Leader became one of the most
important
journals
for the Churches of Christ
in the.North
and eventually
became a journal
with a national
circulation
and influence.
After Rowe died in December 29, 1897, James Bell became
the new editor
and Fred L. Rowe, John's
son, became the
managing editor
and owner.
In 1904, James A. Harding,
one
of the founders
of David Lipscomb University
in Nashville,
Tennessee,
merged his journal
The Way with the Leader.
Harding became a co-editor
with Bell and the journal
was
renamed Christian
Leader and The Way for a few years.
In
1904 the Leader absorbed the Gospel Review and its editor,
Joe Warlick of Dallas,
Texas also became a co-editor.
With
these mergers and J.N. Armstrong,
R.C. Bell, Jesse Sewell
and R.H. Boll as staff ·~riters
the Leader became a national
journal
rivaling
the Gospel Advocate,
Firm Foundation
and
American Christian
Review, the better
known journals
of the
Churches of Christ.
Before World War I, Bell, Harding and
Warlick resigned
and Joseph Cain, Ira C. Moore, J.W.
Shepherd and T.Q. Martin became the editors.
The journal's
name was changed back to the Christian
Leader.
From 1904
until
1939, many writers
of dissenting
views; who were shut
out of the other journals,
were allowed access in the
Leader.
Under Fred Rowe's management the Leader also became
the leading
publisher
of material
for the Churches of
Christ.
The Leader's
pres~es
issued numerous books, debates
and sermons.
For many years Rowe published
the Abilene
Christian
College Bible Lectures,
the sermons preached
at
the annual Abilene Christian
Lectureship.
The Lectureship,
started
in 1919 by Jesse Sewell,
president
of ACC and George
Klingman, professor
of Bible at ACC, became the "rallying
center
for Churches of Christ
unity and orthodoxy."
(Don
Haymes, "Lectureships
(Churches of Christ)"
Encyclopedia
of
Religion
in the South, Samuels.
Hill,
ed. (Mercer
University
Press,
1984) p. 401.

•

During-the
depression
years negative
journalism
and
vicious
attacks
by some editors
increased
dramatically.
Many leaders,
especially
those supportive
of the colleges
of
the Churches of Christ,
wanted to establish
a national
journal
that would be positive
in tone and use the best
layouts,
printing,
and graphics
possible.
Clinton
Davidson,
a insurance
salesman based in New York City who had garnered
a fortune
in the midst of ·the depression,
spearheaded
the
effort.
Davidson assembled
an impressive
editorial
board of
leading preachers
and businessmen
and selected
E.W.
McMillan, one of the~leading
young preachers
of the time, as
the editor.
Davidson bought the Christian
Leader from Fred
Rowe, who wanted to .retire
from the publishing
business.
From 1939 to 1941, the high quality
of the Leader was
unmatched by any journal
in the Churches of Christ.
It was
not until
the 1960s that any journal
in the Churches of
Christ
matched the printing
quality
of the Leader.
The
positive
tone of the journal,
however, was not well received
by many of the rival
journals.
Foy E. Wallace,
Jr.,
who
edited
the Bible Banner, led the attacks.
By 1941, Davidson
was discouraged
and losing money, so he sold the Leader back
to Rowe.
The Leader never recovered
and was sold repeatedly
and
went through a series
of editors.
The readership
was
confined
mainly to the North and the quality
declined.
The
Leader had a brief
revival
in the early 1950s when Burton
Coffman edited
the journal,
while he served as the preacher
at the Manhattan Church of Christ
in New York City.
Later,
Doward Anguish of Dresden,
Ohio was the editor
and
publisher.
The Leader was last published
in 1960 and most
in the Churches of Christ
had forgotten
its role as a
leading
journal
in the Churches of Christ.
0
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"WRBRB TRB BIBLB SPB_AKS,WB SPBAK; WRERB TRB _BIBLE IS SILBHT: WE ARE SILENT,"-TBOJIAS

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY,

D

EEP In Its shadows lies, Bethlohen,
, sleeping,
Sljtners still sinning, nnd mourners still
->
weeping,
Shepherrls at midnight their lonely watch
kecp!ng.

-

Far from the light!
Lor through 'the darkness the glory up~
springing!
•
Angele their tidings or great Joy are bring•
Ing;

Hen.vcnly choristers

sweetly arc singing

Songs in the nlght!
'I'

HE !t\lher of Thomns n•Bee:krt was an
Englishman
who went into the Crusades, nncl was tnkon J)risoner Uy t?lo
Sarat-ons. V\'htle there a Turkish lady tell
tn love with him, and ntte1· he was set tree,
and had returned homQ, sho also took ship
and sailed for Eng-Jnnd. She knew- not
where to Hnd him.~knowlng only that his
nam0 was G11bert. Starting In London she
J>aSSJod
through town after town, crying-,

T

"Gllborl,

Gilbert, Gilbert!"
One day the
it was intended caught th~
so..:.nd, and they were happy. J( "'e know
ear tor which

nothing ot reJfgion snvo the name "Jesus,"
ii ·wlll bring !1elp.-Svurge.on.
'I'

DYING Judge, lhc day before his de•

A
caller, ·•no you know enough about
parturc

underslant?
auey?"

t.o be wtth Christ,

what fs meant

'.'XV," "as the rE'ply,

said to hlB

by

~•rknow

Jaw to

nothing

that aattsfles me."
"Well," he satd, "tf You and [ v.,·ere j~lnt
0

on a farm

I conld not say to yoa

that Is your hill ol corn and this is mine:
that Is your blade or i;rass. and this Is
mine; but we would Cihnre and share alike
in everything on the place. I have jm;t
been lying hP.re, and thinking
with un•
Epeakable jo3-· that Jes11:i Christ has noth•
in& a. part from me. and P.vcrything he has
Is mine."
'I'

F we can not, at m~cd, even

I

hummate
ourselves to win our brother, tt 1s dlrficult to see whern our religion comes tn,
especially when we.think what humtliatlou

}

T

Christ sul!:ered, thnt he might reconcile us
\,to
God, nnd make us rricmds again ·with our
) Hcnvcnly Father, and rf!new our broki?n
love.
Whatever be our talLh and' works.
and howe\•er correct we are in our creed
and conduct, ff we are giving place to ani ger. If wo are stiffening ourselves in strtrc
< and disdain, we are none or his, who was

I

t:1eek and lowly ot heart.
'

'I
'

•

'
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•

PREACHER
fn a college town w:is
cmbo.nrrafsed
by the thought
or
"crltieiem in his culUvate·d congregation. He
• • '•l'lunsel from his father, an old and
saying:
·mnC?rcd fn my mloistry
-ving.
If I can
• "'"re ls Pro•• 1(?bt

Uettcr soldlet thau one that dr_llls twice.
Mt
Do not ~tnnrrel with your tcmptalions;
)mirselt resolutely to fnco them.''·

,..

W

B

A

[)""'Z a 1111.stilonnryat Homc.-The
s~ots•
man mustrn.t~s:
A!ler an euthusta.etlc
misslouary meeting a young. Indy went to
t.he speaker and told him that she would
like to become u missionary.
Looktng: at
her earnestly, the missionary salll:
"I suppose you have been working in the
Sunday-school, and seeking to win the
scholars there tor Christ?''
"No," answered the young lady, ··1 never
felt called to tench children; I am not suit•
ed co,·lhem."
{
"Well,"
said tho ml8slon:uy.
"1•crh.i1,s
you have been helping in a moth<'rs' meeting, anc.I trying to bring those nl home
.lo Jesus?"
"N6," answcre(] th,:: young lady, "[ can
not say that I hav<1 donr anr of this work.
but it I went abrond I mlt;:hl be able to begin Uierc."'
"Believe me. my ::~nryoung lady, tr you
can not work for Christ at home you will
\Ve
not find it en1iler to do RO abroad.
want as missionaries
those who ha\·e
p::-oved thems('lves soldiers or the tord

D

Jesus."

T

ROFESSOR DRUMMOND gives

P

NUMBER l_.

.

nJso ·for your nm.jcsty, noel hil.s dearly
IJonght ns nil with his own blood. Thia
Holy One I .cnn nc\'P.r allow to be DlockOO.
or Ir.suited., for on him repose my faith.
my comfort. and my hove Io JUe and doatb,
Jn revealing this faith, you undermine af ~
the snrue lime tho welrare or your State.
1· :;;aluto your majesty."
Tho bravo old
GP.11ernlsat ,1owu. Frederick looked at hJm
in nmnzemcnt anti un1!oncen.led admlt'atlon,
and then and thcro apologized In tbo
nrcsence of those whom he had entertained :
with his vulgar ieatJi. Good for General.
Von Zictan!-8<"1.

'I'

A

N English pr,,.ncher used the tollOwiog
illustration:
"Once there wns n briar
g-rowln,; in a clltch. and there came along
a ~nrd('ncr with his spade. As he dug
roand it, and lifted It out, the brlnr said
to itscJf, 'What ls lie doing
that
tor?
Do,~sn't he lq10w thnt I am only an old,
wor'lhl('ss brlnr?'
'nnt Lhe gardener took
Ir into the> garden and pia;tcd 1.t amid bis.
flowers, w111lethe hrl-ftr said: •,vbti.'e--~ls- _
t.nko he t-.as made, pJo.nUng an old ·briar ""-"
nmong surh rose trees as
Hirn myself
these!' Bnt the i;o.rclcnef" came on-ce nh>~o
wlLh his kcen-cclg-ecl knife, made a sill tn·
t~e briar, and, ru.i we say in Eogta'.nd, 'buddc,1' it with a rose, and by aml by, when·
sommer wmc, lov<'lY i:oses were blooming
t)ll
lh<"old briar. Then tbe gardener aaJd.
'Your beauty Is not due to that which came
out, bnt to tllnt whkh I put inlo you.'-''
Jess body or their leader, hurled it, and
That is ju!tt whnt. Chrh;t, I& <!o!ng all--Ote-- then ··went and told Jesus.'' Yes, hlessrd
time with poor Jrnmau Jtves. They seom
thoughl,-tcll
Jestrn. the ~ympathetlc Jesus
to ho of no UBC, with ll0 hOPB-tho.t -tboY- ~--who Is f'!\'C'rready to hear, to. help and to
will C\'Cr be O[ 1180. Then Christ takes
comCort tha afflicted.
'fhose Iulo who~c
heart nnd life lber(\ com1~troublE.-s and sor- i;, them In hand. Pours bis love upon them,
llfts Lhem out ot the dust. puts sootetltlng
;·owf. shonM remember these four words,
of his own ll(n Into them, and l>y .-attub1· •·Go and tell Jesus." Tell him all your
1.hc>y'begin to be like him, Jittl; branches
little tro,1hlcs and tc>mptntlons, but tell him
or his own beautiful llfe.-Forward.
your. joys also; tell him whtn yon arc
thankJ11l.
1'
There I~ a f!:torY or a l<lng who gave a
T is told of a Christian
woman that a
grcnt quantity or thi·eatl lo some workm<>n
Cr1,cnd entered her room and round her
to weave, tel!iog them to be sure to come
with bowed he:id, as if in pro)er or tn
to him when they had any trouble with it.
defp, earnest thought. For a long time the
'l'h~ day c-nm<>whell :ill wer<>to bring: their
silence.-was unbroken. At length her friend
work to tho king.
All the worl\ sbowc 1l
f.JlOlw lo her tenderly, knowing that a great
thal the th reads had ll"en •tnnsled exccJll
s;o,-row was on her heart. and thinking that
thal r,r one little girl.
Hers was smooth
f>he tnlght comrort her.
nnci well finished. She was nsl~r.d the. rea"I have Ueen trying to say lhe Lord'.3
son. nrul he!' an1'twer was ... I die.I as tho
Pr.!yer.'' she answered, .. but I can not get·
king told me; whenever I got. Into lhe least
11:rough with It."
Lilt of a t.nnglc I wrnt to the king, an<l he
Her friend was well aware tbnt she had
helJ>ctl mc-." Things aboul us, and we our~
known that Pl'Cclc,us prayer. and bad resclv<>!isometimes. seem to v;et into tangles.
ptate<l it O\'e:· and oveJ", over since Hhe
Like the lit.tic ;;irl, let us learn to t.'\kc all
lcat-netl it at h,er mother's knee. Her re-t.~1esellttl<' tauglf's to the &real King; He
mark seemed aLrangc. therefore, to her.
\\ill
unra.vel them for U8. He will h~ll our
flul she explairird. She had said tho words
sorrows, :molhiJ the troubled ~cal'}, aml
n thousand times 1n sunny childhood, la
give us help anti comfort..
Go and tell
joyous youth, on her wedding day, n.nd then
J(:-:ms!-nrcthren
Evnnc-clist.
nlong the: gladsome years that !olloweu,

W

'i'

UlC

lol-

Misunderstandings
and estrangements
lowing mustrailon
of a boy·s temptnwUl arise, occasions wlll come when ll . lions:
"Yon have Jwarcl of the old castle
Sr,emsas 1! not even love· and forbearance
that was taken by a singlu gun. ~rhe al. can avold a quarrel, but surely Christ has
tacking tlarty hatI only ono !;till, and it
died in vain ff hls grace can not save us
seemed hopeless to try to take the castle;
but one soldier said: •1 can show you bow
trom continuance of st.rlCe.-Hngh Black.
,

7, 1902.

H E:N Pinto oan,e to Socrates, to be
UNY t\,N,with lrrenlsUbJo zeal, preached
taught wisdom, Socrates had a dream.
throughout England, especially In BedH<·thought n pure dovt', white us the snow,
ford nncl tts neighborhood. until. on the
now to his bosom and took reruG"e there,
rtst.oratlon of Chnrles I'I. to the throne bri
amid the Port warm folds ot his tunic. He
was thrown
Into t>rls'on, whcro ho rethought he watched It day by day, and snw
1110.inedtwelve years. During his confine~
its !cnlhers grow am.I' Hs wings thwelop,
mcnt he preached lo all to whom ho could "'until it suddenl~ expanded Its pinions and
~nin access; nnd when Jlbe.rty was offered
1,oared away till Jost sight o! among tho
cloudi; of heave11. The 110\1 0 said Socrates
him on condition "r l}rorulsing to nhst.nin
from preaching he c-onstantJy replied:
'•If
was Plnto, tnklng i;(l,fugc In h(s confidences
you let me out to-clay I shall 11reacll ngnin
and tutLlon, only to glvo his own wings
to-morrow.''-Mnscurn.
lime to grow. 'J'ruc, when his wings hnd
hccomo grown, Plato did som·; but he
'I'
!.:!ioarC?d
In the realm or Socrates, and Looi.;.
BOY l>egnn his business career by
all his illght.s among Socrntes· thoughts
carrying wnter to the workers; and be
and Soaat.es· 1>hilosol)h)'. ln liko manner
ri.1<1
ll\lS slm1>lo work !10 well. nlwnys seeing
.John t.ool< rcf1J~e in J<'sm;' hosom; he was
that the water was cool and fresh, that. ho
his nenrett and l'lis confidc11llal 1friond; he
• attractE-<l nttcntlon lo him!=.clr. waH taken
abs:orbNI his system und his truth;
ho
tu lo the otflcc, nnd finally advanced to _ti1"
joined •his 11ft to Christ.'~ ll(t.', until he hc,H
head ot the whole est.al.Jllshmcnt. This is
t.:amc ns,tmllated :ind lransfignred into the
-n-good illustrattOn
of ;n oltl
Persian
Jilrnness or hi~ .Master. until the lifo which
1>roverb, ,;Do lltllo lhin~s well, and by and
be Jived in the ffoRh he llv<'d hy faith 1n
by greai things wm come to you asking
Chrhit. unill it was no longer .lo)ut• who
to be done." And this ts but another !orm
11\·cU, but Christ who llvcd In him.-Davhl
oft.he answer of the Ma!-ter to his ratt11ru1 Gregg.
~
servants:
"Thou has;t been faithful over a
'f
fe\Y
things, I will make the~ ruler over
I-IF.N John the nnptlst was slain his
many lhlnss" (Matt xxv. 23).
heartbroken disciples took the head-

jotnt•ten•

0.bout Jnw; l know a llUlo nbont grice, and

tenants

teaches that branch. \Vhat shall I do?''
'J"hc sagacious old man rc-1,lied: ''Do not
he dlscour:igcd.
PrC'nch th; ~lmple Gospel;
they p~ol.)3.bly lrnow very little or thnt."

JANUARY

CAMPBELL.,

you t&n tak•i the castle.' and he pointe\1
the cannon to one spot and fired, and went
on all day, n'cvcr moving the cannon. About
1iightfa·u there wen? a few grains or sand
knockeci.r ot! the wall.
He dld the same
thing the next day, and lbe next. By nnd
by the stones began to come away. nnd. lJY
steadHy working his gun for one week be
made a hole tn that castle big cuough tor
the nrmy to walk through.
Now with a
·'.,gle gun firing Rwa:y at overybody's life,
·Ievll ls· trying to get in at one openTemptatlon
the· practtr.a or ..the
1 If you I?iever have any temptation
I never have a'ny. practice. A boy

'J

tends fltty drills a year Is a much

I

0

'f
'1' ts recorded that Frederick the Great,
Christ
or Prussia, wn.s once rldlcullng
anti Chrletlanity
In tho presence or a
gathering or his nobles and generals, who
were convulsed wit.h laur;htP.r al his coane
nn<l impious witticisms.
There was. one
IJrnvo Gen<:ral, howevc•r, who sat gloomily
.silent ·whtle the laugh \\'C'llt !lround. 'l'hiil
was Jonchlnt Von 7At.'tan. on<' or the ablest
and bravest of them nil. Seo him!
With
U1e utmost gravity, he rises from his scat,
shakes hts· gray htad, and addressing the
king. said in solemn tOne: "Your Majesty
'kuowij well that In war I hnvC" never feared
<lanJici, and everywhere I hav,:e bolc.lly
,1·lsked m)' life for you and my country; but
thero ls One 3.bovc us Who Its greater than
you nn1! me-greater
than all men; he l!s
the Savior and Re<l,eemer, who hllS di~

I

amid songs and flowers, aud J>rattllng cblld:
\'oices, an1-t the sweetnf.'-ss of an unbroken
home circle. And they flowed Crom her·11ps
like rippling mu sir a11 this while. But
n great sorrow had come. The blow bad
wcH•nigh cru~hed her.
Deep were the
Hhntlows. She hnd lJecn called .to take out
or hc1· bosom and ·gh·e to the Great SbepherJ the most i,r~lous and tender ot her ..
joys. And now she coulrt not get through
tl1c Lord's Prayer any more. Since the
1ight had faded from these dear eyes she
hnd begun a hundred times, "Our Father,
who art tn heaveo. llallowe<l be thy name.
Thy kJngc1om come. Thew will-"
But
~he could not say, ·'Thy will be done." Andit wn.s days hetore she gained the vlctoey,,.,.
and befor<' quiet pf?aee•came aga 1... ,, But_/

new

T1hen it came, wh!lt d~pi.u~l:It'ihnt
WllSI-Ex. :

•beii;;e

.s>"

'.j
1

r

2

CHRISTIAN

'

LEADER.-

jAl<UAUY

7, 1'902.

'l'BE DOOROF TBE_IIEART,
1'1:o Christian and the Christian only ha.a l•ss Into bis very limited aelt, might well
Tile t_be door carefully, brothers ot skill,
occupy hlm•elt In some lair 11,lldatta!D.able
any tull ....assuranoo~tn regara, to the future,
Vigilant workers In valley and bUI!
knowledge ot blmsell. The~ men who are
Ho has a bOPG that' Is tull ol glory. He
Cowans and eaveadroppers evei- ale"rt.
J bcnrd the mournful knell ot cl1lm.ta out ~'a.1dlssaUeOed. because they can not under•
has a. title clear to 1WLDstonstn tho skies.
ln•
stand all the secret things ot God will !Ind• Tile the door carefully, door or the heart,
Chrlstlleb says: "1'hlne are not only the
From tortr belfry and cnthcdrol tower,
Ca,·etully, caretully, tile .the door care'..
a profitable occupation In learning tho alformc.'T and t'6e present, ·but also all the
And tbrouJ:b each crystal
11ote went
sadly
'tuuy,'
•
phabet or a good understanding ot lbemtuture: t.hlne the now heavens and the
atcnlltHt
Tile the ~oor carelullir, _door,ot the heart.
aelv~.
,
'l'hc nos;uli!:h ot the ol(l rear's dying hour.
new earth; thine all tho promises n.nd their
God bas In condesce11111ongh·on us rull
glorious tulflllmont;, thine are the angels
Guard it from e.ovytoge, let them not ln;
Methought
the world Jay lnppc-0 In drcamh!IJ.'I
lntormaUon, It we will receive It, as lo why
and all the illessed In the new Jerusalem;
Malice and whisperings, crf~ures ot sfo;
ehadow,
t!Jlno
all
the
glory
ot
Christ
In
the
world
ot
tt
necessary
to
put
our
be
bas
deemed
When from the enrtb there- welled n tearful
Bid all unrighteousness sten1!y de!1"rt.
light; ror there shine all the stars In this abomtnahle sins on record. In the tenth
8001,\'
Brothers In hollnesa, tiling the heart.
Tbttt over orplu111cd hlll 11nd WOOll nm) mcnt.low
life and t11e next, for they are rearing the
cbapt.e• ot tho First EplsU& to the CorinthHollly, hollly, tile tho heart bollly,
Iu 1obbh1~ ntl~4"rercs rd'llcd nloui;::.
c1:during manRions ot the h~avenly home."
ians thenpoatle goes Into this subject, and
Tile lbe door hollly, door ot lhe heart.
AH this }}resent blessedness and tuturc
explains lt fully. -- He takes up the record
I 11nw tb.e s:tlt)sts or yc:,.rM ton~. lonr &Ince
glory ts ours ns a free girt-a. love girt.
nf Israel in the wlldernees. He recalls their
But should the Angels ot Mercy draw nlgh,
vanish('(],
As the brldC'groo:n 1n tbe old ma.rrlage
m.urmurtnge and rebellloos against Goc!, Messengers sent from the Master on highCome forth
from rnould"rlui::
touibit to greet
ceremony, said: "Wllh all my goods I thee
and informs us that "these things were
the ttentl;
Should they come knocking with mystical
And
11pcC'lr11I Cf'nturlcs,
Iulo (1!m realms b21nenLlow," bccabse the bride gave herselt to our examples, to the intent that we shoulr!
art,
lsbecl,
him, so Chrlst mnkcs us partakers with
not lust a.tter ev1l things, as they also
.Joyfully 01Jen the door ot the heart.
\
Stnn(I lllUlf•ly Ill the s;rn,·c with h11\\'l'd llc11d.
h!m In all things on tho sol~ condition that
lusted. Neither be ye idolaters as were
Joytully, joyfully, ope the door Joytully, ,
we
give
hfm
our
hearts.
Let
us
then
rcsoma
of
them
....
Neither
let
us
coromlt
Anti godlCl'!I emplrl's t>ld In "10115, n11cl l-llMY
Ope the door Joyfully, ·door ot the heart. r
nc_,-w
our covC'nant with him, our consecraFrom ml11t)' n;:eH c1rn1t• to i;rnce h\!1 hlcr:
fornication as some ot them committed, ant!
Aod even Tl11l<', grlm-,·l"-:'\l,;Cd, ,-h,:rn u1ul btinrr,
tion to him, with the or>ening of the n.ew fall ,in one day three and twenty thousand.
Are they not present, those angels to-night,
Shed Oil his tillll lhP. trll•ulc or n ICttd
C. E. ll,
y('nr.
Laden with riches and sparkling with llghl? 1
Neither let ue tempt Christ, as some o!
t.bcm nlso tempted, and were destroyed u! Oh, to enJoy all tho bliss they Impart,
Tl.le nn,cl111 cnmc with
h:trp~ nll t.trlugle"i;1,
LIGHT
FROM
DARK
THINGS.
Let us, tn gratitude, open the heart.
serpents. Neither murmur ye, as some o!
l.lrokon.
And, ns o'er l'nrth Litt> !Ult.I 1)roce~,-1on Hw1•pt,
Many dark things a.re tound in the Scrip-· them o.1130murmured, and wero destroyed
Graterully,
thankfully,
ope the heart ,
A world ?Jcrcnn•tl or Ilk rrnd 1wu1ul and motlou
turee. There are mysteries whlcb we can
thankCully,
ot the destroyer.
Now all these things
Upr:,.l.scd 111' ,·oll:t: nud all i:rcntlou wept.
not understand.
Why are they there, If hapi>ened unto them for cnenmples, and
Ope the door tbankrully, door ot the
they lie beyond our ken? There are reYe· tbe-y are written tor our admonlUon. upon.
heart.
-Five Points..
'l·hus under 11llcnt ,;kll"S :tnd 11,t:ir~ tb,•y lllhl him,
Wll11 J:t'nlle bo.nd9 they turnNI th(" fr01.cn f!l>C.1, latlons concerning God, bis being, hla atwb.om the ends of the world are come."
ROMANISJII
IS
HEATHENISM.
Auil In his winding l)hrCJud or 1mow nrr11yed bltn,
tril.Jutes, that stagger us. We can onlyGod put these sins ot the people, and the
·ro g\(!CJ) ror ll)'C l>t•IINIIh t hl· (•fC or God!
\Vo laugh when we nrc told of the !re.a.ks i;•
think ot these great truths now, and wa1t consequences which followed, on record
EJw11rdM\'llle, Ill.
the tuwre.
Why are they there? More
cf t11-eheathen w1ho take dovm their Idols ' '"
that we might be warned and escape the
J)~l'l>lcxlng yet, to many minds, 1s tho record
and shakP. them ll'P and spank them when
calamities that must rollow. For God bas
ALL THI~GS ARE YOURS.
of sin. God bas seen flt to put on record
they do not resPond ravorablY to petttlons }~
settled lt-"Bc sure your sin w111find you
l\Iany of the ('..,dl'intblan converts wern
the crimes ot men, sins or deepest dye.
addres.s~d to them; but we ought to know
out." That la both a 'doctrine ot Scripture
slav.., (Seo 1 Cor. vii. 21), and yet they
Sins or robbery, byJ>OCrlsy, tyranny, murand fact ot history; and the tact mightily
that thr :=.uperstltlons of Rom.anlsm a.r1l
._ •.,_owned Lhc world. How and why? Because
()r,r,
lust-the
whole brood ot tntqutttea
hardly b(>Jowthose ot the Chinaman or the
lllustra.tes and emphasizes the doctrine.
the world belongs to God and therefore to
lrntchr:d by the deecltfuJ heart. that ls des-- Will any one complain· of God becau·se he
Hindu. Here Is something- illustrative
of
Ms people, and bc-c:rnso only_ a Ohrlstlan
pcrulcly wicked-these
all have round a has put these tacts in the Ineffaceable recthe truth, an article •written on "Echo dea
can truly enjoy It. World sunshine to tho
record In the holy Scriptures.
. ord or history? Inspired history ta the unGrottes de St. Antoine de Padone," by !\'
godless mnn Is merely light to 800 by, but
The enemies ot Oo<l make use ot those
impeachable witness to Inspired doctrine.
monk, who, ot course, knows· what he ls
"'-.,to me it Is my Father's smllc. Every flower fa<"ts to break tlle 1,owor or truth. Meo or The world needs both, and even then is
writing about. He says: "I had, In leavtr.g,
ii,....i&.
token ot my Father's love, and lhe
i,•llc character pretend to be shocked at the
strangely unbelieving.
Tho rewards o~ Jost part or my prayer-book, and arter my
rainbow ts a sign ot hts covcnnnL That
wickedness which tho ·word or God bas revirtue are motives to a virtuous life. T·he return to th-:? monastery could not find it,
hmdsea:pc ROmcboc.lyelse may have a legal
C'ordcd. Infidelity pulls about Itself Its garconsequences of vice are warnings agaln3t
spite or all my see.rcb. I then prayed. to
title to. but I have a love tllle. My Father
ments. and picks Ila steps, Jest It should be a course. or iniquity. It God means to help
St. Anhllony, and had other pio~s souls.
made It, and, IU! his child I can enjoy lt.s sulled by lhc facts ot crime which God our fallen race, he may justly and mercl:pray to h1m. Dut be remained dear to our
beauty as no godloos man or woman cau.
has uncovered In his Word. Some or these
rully employ the. most effectual remedies.
cr,ies. In my despnir lt occurred to me to
We really own what we enjoy. And the-a gcnt.1cmen entcrlaln such lofty ethical noHis critic, however, wants to know why
pun.ish
the saint after my own fashion. A
God hl: governing the world in the interest
tious tba.t they refuse the Bible a place in
God should uncover tho abominable things
small statue of Ult• stilnt on my desk I turnof his church. and Is using the men of the
their homes.
th.at dishonor him and disgrace our race.
ed to the w~H and told the r~son why to
world as he usod tho Canaanites thirty-five
1'be answer ts that 1t he should begin to
There are also many pure-minded aouls
all who asked. 1 hoped Uiat the tear or los- \
..,..-tcntur!OS ago. Tlhey are prcpa.rlng the 1ucover up our tniqultles, that would be '-'that believe the \Voi-d ot God, that love its
ing his ,repubtiun as a finder o( lost articles A .
horltanoo ot Ibis people !or thclr tu!! posse•premium paid on stn.
•
•
JH'ecoiJts. get their dally spiritual living
would affect the s:tlnt. But I was mistaken .....
ston In bis own goOd thn.e.
Further, It ts the divino plan to teach
tram its pnges. who are troubled because
Weeks \\fnt 1>astand no answer. Toward.;
An<l lite ls ou.r-~ven this present mortal
of the record or Ori.vld"s s'to, and the sins
doctrino concretely as well as abstra.etlY,
December 27 I ottered the saint nn ultimalite. \Ve recognize n Father's care arul that slCw his children. The crime ot Reuand t,eca111,othat Is best tor man. He gives
tum and thrcatem·d that, tr by the. even10,•e in evory beating pu.lso, in every
ben. or Judah, ot the daughters or Lot; the
us doctrine in the lite ot Abraham, Joseph,
Ing or January 1, he sent no t1d.1.ngsot -my
breu.-t:h we breathe, in the tbrill or every
Isaiah and Daniel. He teaches tho doctrine
dnrk stre:1.m of vlce and pollutlon that bu.
lost p_raycr•book. 1 would publish in your
Jlervc. Ltfe's blessings come directly from
clisgracetl our race and laid us all In the or fallb In the lite ot Abraham; the doctrine
Gcd's hand and wo accept nnd enjoy them
1»per my dis heller, and that ot many others,
dust before God-why
coulcl not these
of obedience tn Joseph's are; the doctrine
M his children. Lito's trio.ls, too, we welin his a-bility. But who wn.s mistaken?
thln~s have been .omitted?
It should be or courageous fidelity ln ihe !ace ot a re..
,our hum'ble servnnt, as you shall hear.
come as the- discipline we need to slulpe, understood that denting wlth a lost, a cor•
belllous nation, tn the lite and ministry o!
and Pollah us tor the skies. Yes. we llvo
On tl.Jeevening o! January 1, shortly before
lsatah; the value of a nob lo purpose manrupt race Is a d.lnlcult business. God bas
t.ndllm a.s the branch lives 1n the vine. How undertAkoi!-1to do that precise thing. He fully maintained In the lllo ot Daniel. It t!lc time set e.x1)irt..-'O.,
one o! my friends who
blessed such a Ille! It 1s \ital communhad often visited me since my ultimatum
Is equally necessary ~ visible buo,·s
has undertaken to lift us out ot the bo:e
ion every moment with the source ot Rll or t.hc r,lt Into which we had gone down. It st.ould bo placed at the danger _points tn
to the saint, called to talk oC tam1iy alralrs.
ltte. Though our earthly 1tome be in a
I urged him., for tJhe reasons mcntloned, _
the sea. ot Ute, and be made conspicuous.
will be conceded t.,y those who have any
hovel, or n. dungeon, we arc members ot n
not to tl!rn towards SL Anthony or pay him·
just conception or God that he who knows
The dorellcta thal float, abandoned on the
":.body wJ1ose head is ln heaven, n.nd we know
nny attention.
Scnrcely bad I uttered the
what sin ts, who has takon ln hand to sea, should be made to carry a. danger sigthu.t all things must work together tor
words when my friend exclaimed: 'What,
,·mrn. admonish, encourage by most appall~ nal. "\Vhlle that can not bo dono· !or those
good t.o them that love God. We are not
you are looking !or a prayer•book; there
unmanned hupcs. God ca.n and has turnod
only antmat.cd by a hope that Is Cull of Ing dangers. and by lnfl.nlte love. knows
Is one lying in the cl<>set·upstairs, whlcli"
glor)·, but have an earnest and
roret.ast..e the \'cry best method or procedur.e to ac• tke ftash light ot bis truth on the human
no persoii b:?.s •ever ent.6red.' I had him
wrecks
that
Ho
In
the
way
ot
every
noble
of tfh&t glory here and now. "He that bo- complish his grand purpose.
describe the place, and could not help suscralt.
A little intelligent and honest investigallevetb hath everlasting life." (John vi. 47.)
He who knows the corrupUon ot our napecting l:ha.t 'I •was to be punished tor my
tion ,\·ould sattsry ra.lr-mlnded people that
Death also is ours, for Cbrlst dethroned
ture, tbnl "the bearl Is deceitful above all
<llsbellet, as saints know how t.o punish, by
God has wisely told us the truth about
hJm as the klns- o!. terrorD, and made hlm
restoration ot the long lost book. My
our usher Into paradise. The student a.t ourselves. The other class of obJectorS Is t}liuga and desperately wlcked," has not
friend went tor it; and there was the long
not planning to be pleased with what God left hlmselr without a wlt.ll.ees to the truth
e deJ>Qt, "·ho Is going borne t.o enjoy bis
missed ·book. The ultl1Mtum did lta -work.
bas said and done. Infinite wisdom and oC the doctrine which be has proclaimed.
Ohrls\'acaUon, secs :\ locomotive ...come
He
has
called
before
the
court
ot
the
naSt. Anthony scored one more victory, and
loveliness would not satslry the men who
down the track, emitting clouds or smoke
tions tho deeds or our corrupt nature and
a.re cocksure that they know more than
l sot him once more on his pedestal of
and sbrie~1ng like the dragon or romam:e.
made
them
speak
wbethor
they
would
or
1ould it not be wise, bow•
God
knows.
"\\
•honor." The same Pfiper described n. ctrcu•
But ho Is not afraid. He cr!cs in Joyous
not. Man would conceal, but God will ·re•
ever. tor l.hose ot us who do not know quite
tonee, "My train Is coming." It Is bis belc.r sent trom Rome to true catbollcs
veal. His court Is an open courL God's
so much. but desire to know n little more,
rause It ,will take 'him where he wants to
vot"tlslng Father Dcssc>ns, who
supremo Intent is to warn, admonish.
go. And so Paul declared that to dle lo to permit God to tench us a tew things?
hns dealt tn sacred nrtil'Jes.
As to the my.sterlee concerning God, bla . help, sa,•e. Hence these things "are writgoing. He longed to- depart and be 'With
ten
ror
our
admonition."
The
dark
things
being, purposes nod plans. lt ts sufflcte,D.t
Christ, and thanked God tor g!Ying him
a.re written to ~ve Ugbt, warning and hope.
to say that be bas lett the unknowable
the victory over dcalh.
here for our lnvcsllgatlon and growth ot God bas pardoned and saved great sinners
'I1hlnga present belong to the Christian
lmowledge in the endless future tbat le al!'er sotUng torth their alns. He bas prom:\nd to bJm only, in a truo sense. He bolda
41
as the girt ot l!:ls <heavenly Father. His so·on to open to us. It ls worth while to re- ised that none ot bJs elns shall be me.a.membe·r also that the metes and bounde or t!oned unto him." Sensible people hav
Ue Is perfect and no other title ·Is, how•
the Infinite can never be known by the concluded lo take the Book;,mysterl
gu,.ranteed by deeds duly executed
rded:
•
finite. And the mall who Is dlalreasln;i things and all, and be admonlabe
]earn.wisdom.
S. E.
blmselt
because be can nof take the limitea.re ours.
THE BURIALOF THE YEAR.
nv ELJSB.A. 8APFORD.
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0011.ftrmatlon, church loatlvals, .i.,. (with
1)01)<1'1 pbotographl, .3½ lrahes:
declar•:
lion
or membenhlp
In th•
parloh
cburcl!•• of St. J'obn J..it.en.n, 20 tranco;
tbo right to rca~ books on the Index, 3
rranco. All these are for cub with no dls-
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It seems to be a Jaw or our modern aoclal
Jtte that

aa aOOn a1 a young

mao and

woma.n are married they must set out oo a
Journey. Some go to Europe, and tr}' 8easlckocu aa the Initial experience ot the

out tor ua a

welcbt of story.

to tho Paclftc Coast, the land or aunshlne
and ftnwera.

Such a senelble bride

and

bridegroom l bad the pleneure or welc.Jmlng
In the Onrden City the other day, They
were delighted with the palm tree■, and no
doubt prayed tba.t they might nourish,
phyalcally and sp!rltually, llke that majeatlc tree, which bean fruit when a bun•
dred yean, old. Gibbon says that tho
AalaUca celebrate three hundred and sixty
use1 to .,·btcb the trunk,

branches. leaves.

Juices nod fruit aro npplfed, What n picture
or a long and uaerul !Ito! Ne•t to tho
palm■ our vlaltore admired the pepper tree,.
covered a.s they are alJ wlnter

with

dell ..

cate lol!nge. and with branches or blghly
colored seeda. Each ae•d le but lltlle larger
than the bond or a pin, and yet from one
ot them, planted twent,f years ago. baa
grown a tree whose trunk Is now ten fett
In circumference!
~fay our wedded pnlr
rejoice In 1ucb a growth of character and
bapploeas when they celebrate their sttver
weddlng!
The orchards of Sant.a Clara Valley wcro
a aurprlse and a de11ght, and the packing ..
bouse,a, where hundreds of tons or trull
were •stored a~:alUog shipment to the East
irnd to Europe, revealed to them lbe won ..
dertul product of those orchards.
I bopo
and beJJevethat these welcome vlaltors wlll
cherlab the memory of that day In tb"e land
of l!IUDShfne,flowers e.nd fruH.

Prom San Jose tbey went by tho Cout
Line to Los A nr;elca. They tr ... eled tor
many mlles along the shore ot tho Pnclftc

Ocean, and a.aw billow a breaking

on !ta

ohorea that bad come Crom the tar-ott
OrlenL
And then, when turning Inward
and eastward, they entered the region ot

FOOD.

'11heso-cnJJed aclentlftc Joorilal• nn, ever
and anon publlahlng novelUee thAt start.I•
the old fogies. Tho London Lancet, In a recent IBSINl,says: "Fruita :havo l)r&Ollca.lly
nc, nutritive va.Juo, and tbelr cblt>t uoe
In diet La far CcM admlnl.otratlon of water
In an a,petlzlng form." Thie wrltor our;bt
to road Oen. l, 2~: "God gave to Adam
the trult of a tree, ·to bo to ,him ror meo.1;
and uot tor drink oo!y, rune elalmod.

A IIEW YEAR'S SOLILOQUY.
UT W, R, BSTNOLDS,

The st.ream of time. whose c-eaaclesa ftow
Beara ~Y bark on, I will or no,
'Vhose waters strong, and awltt, anti deep,
Flow on nor stay, 1, wake or sleep,

Empties at last Into the sooThe ocean of eternity.
AnJ when the river's mouth b rrnched • ..,
And Its strong ftow almoet has ceased,

My bark, that on Its bosom rode
,Ind m•de that boaom Its abode,
Will still sail on, and leave behind
The river time, or harsh or kind:
Shall I not. captain or tho bark,
ceaseless flow wltb plea.aure markT
And with glad heart and courage 'true,
Ha.JI each returning year and new,
That bringe me nearer to t.he seaThe ooean or eternity?

Doth not the mariner delight
·To snll tho ma.Jn? Doth aot the sight
Ot ocean's 11boreleesbosom give
A Joy to him that wlll ouUlve
The Joy, however great It be,
That'• round elsewhere thnn on the sea?
And ehaJI not I. 01 brave aa be.
Bouud on n voyage to o. sea
)fore glorious than the.sea.a ot earth,

Find that In me to Joy givea birth.
And not to pain, the ceaseless now
Of time. as down ll3 stre:t.m I goT
Can I not feel uJ)On my cheek
'l'he braelng brecie, that one shnll seek
.Elsewhere than on the deep blue sea
In va.tn ! And does there not to me
Como puhiilng, surging, through my veins
A Ille and Joy that scorn earth's paill8?
Does not my fa,:e look towards the light
As on I snll ! Earth's darksomo night

I not lea,·101: far behind?

the orange groves, and the City of lhe
Angele (Los· Angelea), It must bave seemed
to t.bem. accustomed to Ice-bound wlnle1'9,
a sort ot terrestrial paradise. I hope that
many bridal parUce on the other sldo ot
the Rockies wJIJ be a.a wise as· this one, and
begin their marital Ille-Journey by v!s!Ung
that portion ot their owu land which wlll

Ia not my course indeed due Ea.st?
The shadows have I not long ooo.sed
To chase. as OD and on I go!
And may I, do I, not well know

quicken their IO\·e for the beautiful, and tor
tbe gootl Father In heaven "·ho b111unlt.erl

Tha.t SUD before wbom night

their hearts lo order that with bis blessing
they may make a home t.bat shall be a new
Eden on the earth.
EN.JOYrNOPOOR B"JtALTH.

This Is one of the 1upposltltlou1 sa11nga
o! a supposed Jgnornmus, which the world

hna laughed at for many years.

But la It
utterJ,- lrraUooal and absurd! Can not one
who bclle,•ca In the omnipresence or a loving Father-a
Father who doeth a.JI lhlogo
well, and who makes all things work to ..
i;otber ror good to them that love blm,
rejoice in every dlapensatlon of bis providence r Better poor health than DO healUl
at all. Better poor health If It lends us t~
think or God and look to him for sw,talntng Jtrace. than ei:uberant health that
Our
tempts to sensuality and frivolity,
rhya!cal condition !1 seldom so bnd but

that It might be wonie.

I have re.od ot

R

good old ma.n who was hoard to tho.Dk God

because he had rheumatism.

Wbeo naked

what be found 10 tbat acute and painful

disease to be grateful ror, he replied, thot
one or bis nelghbora was a bopeleaa par~
Jytlc, and that the consciousness of suffer ..
Ing was better than no coosclouaoess at
all. Paul tells UI to .. rejoice evermore."

and "Io everything give thallks" (I Thee,.
v. 16 and 18). And this we ,.·ould do If we
rulll4d that our trlala and afDJctlollS may
be bleulnga l'!-dlogulae, since they work

Aud o'er my .Ille and seul nnd mind
Doe& not the glorious. blissful day
That knows not nfgbt e'en now hold sway?

Thal each day's Jcurney higher sees
e'er flees?

whtle on Ume'a
stream,
,'\
I 1038 the l!gbt, and e,·er seem
To sail In dnrkness and In night,
Do not I have more of tbe llght
And

though,

narrow

As nearer, and e'en nearer yet,
To the deep, boundless sea r get?
18 not man·, fahled golden age
By poet sung, dreamed of by sage,
Beyond where time's once restless Ude
Finds rest lo ocean's bosom wide,
"Where I so aoon, 80 soon, 1hall be.

With Jesus In eternity?
I am not growing old, but young,
'I'hen let there be upon my tongue
By day, hy night. a song of praloe
TO him who, as the weary day1,
And months, and years or Ute do fly,
Fils Dk ror endlees Joy on high.
•·Heaven's morning breaks and shadows
vain
or earth do nee," o.nd on the main
I'll aall and sail, and ne,•er furl
My canvas, tor no storm shall burl
Its fore-:?,de11trucUve, 'ga!nal my bark,

And as Its vlcUm ftercely mark.
Flow on then taster stlll, thou stream
-Or Ume, and bring tbe Joy I seem
E'en now to know, when thou shalt be
Fore,•er swnllowed up by ae,o,,
On which my hark shall ever eat!,
Free of n.11rock and shOGI and pla.

1
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[Conclurted. f
Hut 1 Dluet proceed to the •gentleman·K
next argument, :is l find my Ume bu near ..
ly explrCU. l cnn noL do this, however,
wlll1out fil"Bt aPolOKlt1ng ror detalnlng yott
so long on this eubJect, and especially on
Lho meaning or tho wordK 1 'nlon"
and
"n1onlo11." Thia 111an lmpcrtant question,
one upon wblch hau~ nut only the destiny
nr this debate, but the destiny of tho
world! \\'hal Is th~ meaning or "a1onton"
J)IHUSbn°1eLti Is 0. QUf>SUOn tn which we

are a11 Int.nested,

Time·,

As

END.LESS

(2 Cor. Iv. 17.)

P'&UlT il

bonoymoon.
But others. who are wiser.
come from the Eatl and the Central Weet

LEADER.

ta.rmore exceedlnc and eteroal

U "olouton," when ap-

J>lled lo punl1J::me11t mC'BnJ endless. then
nlaa ror Unlversoll&m! and alas tor a large
J)t)rtlon or menkln,!!
But If, on the con•
Lrary. u means a llnllted duration. u I
htl\·e. I think, al.Jun,lantly shown. then my
Ol}l>')ncnt has failed. and must fore\•er tall,
LO prove his ;..•rol)Oi;ltlon. Knowing this, I
wlfthecl LO mal;e sure work while I was ut
IL 1'hu8 much by wo.y ot apology.
The gentlPman quotes Hf'b. vii. 16-"who
It made, not art"r the law o! carnal com•
n1ondmtnl. but after the powf'r or an cnJI.
lrss hre." Hut hla !allure here l-Onslsta In
the fact that the word "en,11<-flft" qualltll."s
"J:tc," noel n~t the prlN.1thO()(\ or Christ!
Clu·IF.it was mttJc or exists. not by the Jaw
or cnrw ..t commandment. hut after the po•v~·,·ot. aH cridl~s life. 1'hc third \'c.rse 1•:-<r!alns
tl,ls. ··v.·IU1ou1 fat.her, without
mother, w!tho,1t llCS<'cllt, ha,·lng neltht1r
llf';;lnnlng or d:,y nur end or lire."
But thl?
wurd wl11ch ttunltC1u the ptltstbood of
Christ !h "alona,"•1·cnd<'rcd "fore,•er," "For
he testlfleth, thou ort a flrl~t rl)rcvE>r,afler
the ordr•r or Mekhlst:dc<:.'' No one hellovu
tl,tu Chr:st's l)riUSlhood wm be endlCM.
"'lien he glvftl up the mCUlaLurlal reign,
,\ t,lch he Is
tlo at the resurrec~lon, he
wll1 ceaffe to be n J>rlPRt. H4.: ltJ a prlcst
forcver-lhat
Is, throughout ht8 reign or
dlRpensatlon, th 1 oui;ho1it lLe gospel agP..
Stlll h,e \\OS inndc .:irtcr the power or an

'°

endl""8 ("akatalutou")

Ille, I. e .. without

father or mother. beglnnb1g Q{ da)'& or en,J
or llre. HIH life Is to Uo endlcgg, this 110
ont don bu.; hlll his J)rle6ttiood Is to be·
"ofona," forever. or during the Age or dla•
P<'nsntlon or hie reign. Let the gcntlemar,
find the "ord ··akataluto.1" applh..d lo pun~
l@hment, anti wft give It u11; hul he must
not expe<>lto prove tli'l endlessntse of J)Un•
lshmenl. or or anything else, by the f01"c'J
of "&Ion," a!tt"r what has been snld on th"
meaning or that wurJ. and its Jcrl\latlvcs!
And he must not Imagine that the al)Oltlt
mi.et! rhe \'vOrU"~Iona·· in the 17th verse to
~cnote tho snine .is Lb.lt or "a~ai.l!\Jutou" In
lht 16th ,·ene. tor he muu recollect thi\t
the one Is npplled to the 11te, tho existence
ot Christ. whil~ lhO other Is applied to his
rrle&Lh00oJ! So this pa88age reuders blur
110 .'.16sl:1itnnce.
What the gentleman ~nys nbout th,
phr.\.W 'forever and e\'e1·,' occurring thir•
teen 1inHA to tnc Bcok ot Revi.:latlon, t
,-J-Jll dis1>use or lo :i tew words. First. Ir
to~,·~r
("els tou a1ona") means endl~.
then ·,vhRt dor,.s ror,:n::r and ever ("el!\ t?n
aloua, tou alonon"J mean! H one means
enctlPss then two mean~ morr. tt,an endlestJ!
8•1t tt1e Sl'nJ\Je mcanlng ls-from
ago to
o,:;e. or. t!•rougbout the agts. \Vhen ft ts
Paid ··Hfm that llvelh forever and e,·er,"
the- rneaninG is-Him
that lhetb from age
to nge, or throughout the ages; "and they
shall reign forever Rnc! e,·er," that ts,
U1roughout the· ages. "And he (Ch'rlstJ
shall reign for C\'e.r and ever." ~O\\' does
not the gfntleman bt>lleve that Christ ,wlH
l'eAIC to reign at the resurrtttion,
when he

shall "dell,·er up the kingdom to God tho

Father,"

nod God becomes

"all In all?"

Surely then Christ Is not to reign through•
out endit;u flur11.tlon! This wa.a an untor•"'
lunate reference tor my friend, It he wtahf8 to pro,•f'\ cudless duration by ''forever.
tu!d e\'er," for we know that Christ's reign
I• not tt• be endle.s It Paul le to be relied
on. Chrl;;.t Is only to relb"D till he lfhath
~ul>ducc:Iall tnlng!-1 unto himself'' (God exc.-pted): and then he ls to give up bt11
reign. and become subject hlmselt to htm
who :mt au things under him.
Of tho rtmalnlng
places to "·blch the
~f.:ntleman refcre, it Is scarcely oeceaaarr
to refer. The beMt and the fo.lae prophet
"shalt be tormented day and night. forever and ever." h there IR to be day and
night lr, eternity? or does not this rather
e>tow that the l)A.Mage h!l8 no reference tO

eternity?

..,

"And U1c smoke ot their torment aacendl"t forever and ever."
In Isa. xulv. we
ha.ve &ometbing about ftre and brimstone,
and al>out the smoke ascending forever.

<tc.• which will probably throw some t~ght
on this subJe<'t. Speaking ot tho land of
ldumea. • and or things that were to
place In this world, the prophet says, "and
the streams thoroo! shall be turned into
Jdtch. and the dust thereof Into brhnstonf', ,
and lhe Jund thl'rr.ot !'-!:halll>ecome burning
pitch; ll tihall not be quenched, night nor,:< (
csy; t11P-,moke thereof shall go up forever:
from generetlon to general.ion It sh.all ll6
w:..~tc-none shall pass through It forevPr
and e,·er," AIJ this had reference to th1np
fn this world; and SOnlso I amnn Ot the
Jlnssagea the gentleman quotes from Rev~Jauon. So !a.r then he has made a slgnaL
failure!

In ruy last I told you lha.t you should not
<xJ)eCttoo mu<h or my friend, and I quotecl
a numl.lcr

ot pnssagee Crom the Scriptures.,

a• bem~ dirtetly opposed to hi• doctrine.
In bis last he mnde what be called a reply~
to lhem ! l wilt briefly noitce some ot hJa
r('ntarktt.
"Deal!,. the lut
enemy, al1all be det.troyed.1" This refers to the time 1\'ben all
will be raised Cmm lhe dead. Death wlll
then be d""troyed-lltera!!y
and completely tle~troycd.
And It Is the Inst. enemy;
tongequently. there are no enemies beyond

the resun ec:tton.

AJI this was explained

whllc on th~ set·ond prOPo8ltlon.
Tbe
genUema11, In rcpl)• to lhfa passage. quotes
Re,·. :u:-·•amJ death and bell werP. cast lnto
tho lake ot flre-tliis fs lh! second death,"
nnd a:Jlowt1this Is lhe way death ls t&--dc&Lroy{'d: This might be. were It not that
the pu.sage In Revelation refers to scenes
which have jong since taken place. aa
nLundantly
showed •while on the ftrot
propos!Uon. 11 Is too late In tho day to ap.

r

plr tbe 20th or Rev. to the future, and par.
tlcularly

to the

beyond It!

resurrection,

and

scenes

his application
or the pas.gage. lealh ca.n not be deslroyect
br being cast Into a second death! II the
first death should thwi be destroyed, the
Hecond death v.•ould sun be In existence!
But death. the Inst enemy, Is to be destroy~
ed. annihilated, which can only be d~ne b7
a unh·el"831 resurrecUon; @o there wtll be
1'1t1'Second death, nor o.oy other
kind of
"enemy"

But admitting

beyond lbe resurrcctJou.

or the I)RSSago.ta11 the •
l"'uds of the world ·shall
remembe-r and
turn unto the Lord," etc.. need• no r,epl7;
It i:mfficlently refutes ltselrJ
On the promise to Abraham, be a.ays ~
"forgot to tell you that Paul teaches th,t
the promise Is to be 'given to them thll
belleve'-and
that I would probably a•
the words, •11~d to them that believe ,
His 'aµp!lcatlon

,
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nlso.' '' No, my friends; this Is no! my doc-· ~ It ho as_k for a. fleh will the give him n. for.tunatc, you are manifesting Lll· lack of
trlne, ·•twisttt ns he may." The: promise and • ,ijerpcut? l.t ye then, being evil,. know h'ow faith, you are wielding a d.eslTu.cUveinflu-

•
,
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drink; naked· and ye clothed me; slcll: lllld
ye ministered unto me; -tn prison and ye
t:.amo tmto me." "For' as often as ye did

lo give good gifts to your cblldren, how
cnce. But when you· sook that aid or eomc
It unto the Jeast of my brethren ye did it
"much more shall your Hcaven-ty Fo.ther othe-r order or arran&'e for future a:id with
unt.o mo.".
_.
give good things to' them that ask him,"
ec,mo other' order, then you a.re openly deAgain, In the sermon on the mount, Joous claring your distrust, openly, declaring you;.·
fi'hcn how <1ar"eWPJ u prof~-ed ChrJo ..
sald:
"Wherefore take thought for ratcllsloya,lty, DJ1d to the extent of your Intluns, as members ot one eody, .is chllment? Consider the lilies or the field, how, lluenco destroying lta usefulness and power.
d.ren of the king, how dare we appear ·b&they gr<>w; tb6y toll not. ~•filler do tlley
My brethren, tho same ls true of the
fore his throne ln judgment If we ha.Ve fallspin, nnd yet I say unto you that Solomon,
kingdom of Christ. the great Ohrlotlan fraed to recognize this benevolent purpose and
In all his glory, was not arrayed like on<> .ternlty cstsbllebed mor<> than eighteen
relation or th<>.Christian b1'0thcrhoo<I or
of theae. \V'bcrerorc, If God so elothed the 'hundred years ago by the Immaculate Son ~ratcr.nlty; n.nd dt>voted our time and taJ.
grass or the field which to-day Is, and toof Gc<I.• Its provisions n.nd promises a.re • ents to the building up or this department
rno,·row ts cast into the oven, sbalt'he no(
us boundless and unlimited as tho'needs or· of the Master's kllI&'dom?
JODGBNOT,
much more clothe you? Ob, ye of Uttlo
the entire human family. A child of the
Can we plead Ignorance of this fraternal
udge not. for thou canst never know
tnlth! Therefore take no thought saying
king le heir to an inheritance that Includes
provJs-lon wlt!h nn. open Bible before us?
can we plead Jack of opportunity to manf ..
Tlie trlahi that thy brother 1188to meet,
wlrnt Bhnll we eat, p w·hat shal we drtnK. • fooc1 nnd raiment. It in.eludes ald and aselsta.nce In sickness and mtarortuue. It In.- !Est our ra·Ith In Ch.rlsttan frat.e-rn.lty In the
His sorrows, pains, ancI, bJtter woe,
or wtt;;rc withal slmll we be clotbell, tor
The thorns that J>iercc his weary feet.
your Heavenly Father knoweth you hn.vo eludes sympathy, hrot.iherly kindness and
rnrme or \l]e master?
Dare we plead tlhat
need of these t'h1n·ga,·but. scek·ye, first the
Jc..ve. In Includes the tender caress ot a
the clrnrrh can secure onJy spiritual bless.
Judge not, Go<l'&eye is over all,
kingdom ot God and his righteousness and
s:ater, the unehanglng
al'fectlon or a
inge, leaving our temporal needs to ho
1r,<;-tber, an.ti thn earnest, fervc,nt prayers
suppJfed by the world and human l)rders,
And wo most all appenr hctorc hl!i • nll tbrse things shall be added unto you?"
Brethren; Jesus Is making those promlsee
or the entire ramtly or Go<l. There is no
when we see from Jes'us' statements tbiit
throne;
to you tnd to me. rl'he Father authorized
i.:11s!ortune so great that "the whole body
our cternn.l de3Uny depends on· t.b.ls 'b.enevo.•
How cun we then ror mercy cnll,
l:lm to make them to t:e. And they nrP can not survive It.. There Is no suffering
lent .-c.,1ulrcment in the name of Jesus?
u here we have no mercy slmwn?
})J'(;mlscs or temporal blessings that cover
so intense that the •whole body can not enBrethren, let me entreat you, Jet me exC1arkHvi11o,Ja,
the entire flcl<l of human need. TJ1ey aro
clure it. 'Dhe church can not stny the hand
hort y(m ·In the name ot the Master to d<,ours to possess, ours to enjoy, ,if we are
of the deHtroyer nor refuse to a.dm1t the
vctc all your means, your time and tn.Ient.s
CBRISTIAN FRATERNITY,
ready to contorm our lives to the righteous
angel of death, but it can mlnistor to every
to the development of lhls"' Christian traDear Brethren-In
t:Jhese<lays of SoClctyternlty, trusting al! your Jnterests to ths
tcrnis of the M.astc,r.
want or the sntterlng c,.ne,and tenderly care
1em and organ•lz.n.tlon 'WC a.re losing sight
David aald:
"I h...'\ve rbcen y-oung, but
for his IO'Vcd one when the 1>rop nnd stay
Father's keeping. On the one hand Jesus
of the ohl groumi, onr fnccs nro turned
now I nm~ old, yet I have never soon Ute or the hous~hold Js removNJ. And the demands our entire time and talents .
.nWay from New T('sta.ment frntcrnit.y Into
righteous torsakc-Jl. or ,hfs seed begging
Al)Os:tle Paul has this very thought In mind
"Ylt:lding our bodies a living sac.r1flce."
r.ew cbnnnclu, ,wJtich, by gett.lng ~flshbr(llld." David's tceUmony is the result of
Y.·1ben writing to the C'.crlnt,hinn bretb•ren.
On the other hand Jesus says, "Come unto
nE-Ss and promoUng
cla.sa dh1t1nctlon,
Jrnowlcc.lgcextending ovor a Jong n.nd event•
He snys: ''And whether one meml>or of the
me. all ye that labor and are bC8.vy ladct.:.,
drowns Chrl&tlnn taltl1, c.lt'titroys Ch.rlsUan
tul lire. No man before or since the time
JX\dy 'BUtfer all the members su.tter with it. Rnd I w111give yoa rest." You shall lJo
love, aud 01.1rtnist must flee away. I know
or David hns been more favorably situated _. Qr one member or the body Is honored all
cloth~, you shall ,be red, you shall be cal'M
tho author or tollowlog article.
It merits
to give rella~le testimony to tlie rprovi- the members reJdice- with It.'.'
for In sickness 3.'Ddsorrow: for' noi only
your :i.ttention. The authdr Is not only rec.1f'ntlal c:are or thC Father than he.
'them let every child of God, ovcry pro- • have-I lnclinetJ the bC&rts and sYmwthles
• *Ve&led in following lines, but the tllvjne
What Is your testJmony, ruy brother, my fessed C.:brlstlon, every one 'Who loves the
ot my 11eoP1e,.but I have warned them booom,eptlqn of fraternity.
slstcr? Has the Father wlth'l.,eld tblessings
church, loves Hs p~ople, loves to soo rJg;hte.. tore hnnd that when I come- to make up my
11'.U. Harmon.
Yorn brother,
needful for your comfort? Have you sue- {luimess prevail over all human tustltuj<:wels, to gather unto· myself the bride
CHRISTIAN FRA'rERNl'rY.
fe:,red hunger, for rntmcnt, whlle putting
tlone -of whatever nrumt" or purpose,, let us adorned for the marriage, that ont"y th0RC
your trust in him? Hnve you been comall rise to the full measure of faith 1n the
who hnvc ministered unto my brethren ill
-..\
DY 0, C, K.EHE.
J)E'.ile<lto seek shelter and protection beomnipotent power, the omnlpot.ent sympamy nnntc wlll be accounted '\vorthf to wear
J!rethrcn, 1 am !ully persundcd In the
the light of the Revealed Word, that God yond the Fatber'n •house? Or have you thy a.nd lflve of the everlasting arru vr a crown of righteousness, worthy to dwell
in the paradise of God.
voluntarily gone 1nb the camp of t.he G<-d. Have no fe:fr that this fraternity
In bls 1nflnlto wisdom and power, In hla
"Mldlanltes·· or ti-ho"PhHlsUans," and, Hke ,du d lssoh•c or booomc insolvent. No tear
To you who are •Dot n·lready members ot
tnftnlte 9y:mpathy and love, made fuH and
t-hot this frn,tcrnlty will retuse to honor Its ·this Christian !raterntfy, lot me exhort yo,t
complete provision tor the temporal well-be- • Solomon of old, formed an n111ancc with
tho "king of Tyro"?
policies or rrruw lo pay the_m In full unto eend In your application, send them· to
1ng ot all his chlidren during their sojourn
tll carried Into ldle uncertain channel of ,the oourts ot Jle-ave"n,where Jesus, the great
,oi\Jt, but the world, akcptlclsm and inIn this vale of sorrow and woe: that he not
the courts, with Jwwyers to fee and Judges
henc.lor the order, will enroll your names in
fidelity, -and even some of the housohold
only promised to care for all wll.!) -put their
the book o! life o.nd lssuo you a policy to
ot !nlU1, insist that experience and observa- to cajole. •
-trust lo him, but the dtvine record b83rs
Not
only
nrc
you
secured
against
all
the
s.11
the real wealth of this lire, a.nd to an
tion unlto in teaching that no one, not even
tesUmony to the fulfil1m£1nt of e-vETy promun<;.~rtalnties of this life, but you are asinheritance Incorruptible. that v;1ll never
ClirJst.lans, are exempt from sickness and
lee made.
mJEifortune, from sorrow, pn·in aud death;
sured of an n.buntlo.nt entrance Into eternal
fn<le awoy.
His lea.ding the cW14ren of lsrncl out of
Joys at God's ·right band.
,"")
that 'hm1ger and thirst are abroad in our
ptlan boOOnge ought to convince every
TOE GOOI>WE MAY l>O.
This Chrlstlnn fraternity ls a dM;{. InJe-studen,t -that God does provide •for
ianJ; that even In tho mlclst of plenty
DY X, 0, WlLLIBON,
there are tases of w:.l.Ilt: thn.t the <rich or
stitution.
Its plans and purpose originatthe tempnial waut.s of those who trust him.
• If all bretlbren In the first effort made to
He led llbem with a pliiar of cloud by to-day may be the poor of t0-morrow. And e<!In the mind of God. And we must theredo good could only do something :wonderthat thls knowledg~ and experience COD· fore accept the divine
arrangement. not • fut in the mind of man "rhat a great rush.
day; with 11 pillar of fire by nJgbt;
slralns them to seek n brotherhood or trnguen.ch.ed t.heir thirst with pure :water from
only in the purpose or the order and tihc there would be. •ro my mind. It appears
tJiesollcl rock, fed tltom with manna from ternlty :\.8 a refuge in time of neetl, a. strong t<>rms ot admlt-1.n.nc-c,but in tho dlatrtbuUou
that we fca.r to do our duty, -thinking it
hf?aven, 'l.ncl destroyed their pursuing eneliand to ,bold up the weary nnd tiltntlng
of Its temporal blessings. And God has
would look too Ultle 10 some .people, arui'
mies In the midst of tile Red Soa. And
c,nes, to cheer and com!ort the needy, Rnd mnde faith a greater raetor In this traternrwe would be made ligb:t of. My ·broth<>r,lt
w:b.en1b.ehad led them safely to the borders
to give ''all" the assurance that all ruturc
lty than it wns seen to be in human orders.
matters not how weak we are, how ema.11
·or tho •·pro\11.lsedland," a land "flowing
needs will be supplied.
J(--su.qsaJd to Uie penitent woman, "Daughthe number of "'ords we may use, how
w1tb mllk and honey," I\ !and filled with
And so, brethren, men h:1.ve undertaken
ter, be of good cheer, thy faith hath mad.1 much we tremble, or how lt looks to other
the cholcost fruits of a tropical clime, ho to supply this want. Men have undertaken
thee whole." When healing t:Be Canaanite
l)eoplc, If It ls done In the right spirit It
to,.eltmlnate the consequences or sickness.
bade them go In and J)Ossess it as n heriwoman's daughter, "0 woinn.n, great is
is grent In the sight of God. Let others sav
misfortune, of sorrow ttn.d paJn, even or thy faith. bo· it unto you as thou wilt.''
tage tor evermore.
-and do as they may. But ns t<>r you and
,_Wiha.t greater nsurance could tha:t people death. Hsc-lt. There nire Jn Kansas a.lono \Vhen healing the Centurion's
servant
r, let us eerve God, let us do the -things
have asked lhllll that God would feed them,
thirty-five fraternal orders, ca.frying u. Jesus was constrained ,to say, "l have not
that will please God. If we endeavor to do
seen 1:10 great !alth, no, not In Israel."
that G<>dwould protect them, that God benoHclari• of $235,0()0,000,nt an estimated
good, and ,to plense God, ht, ~..ill rremem·ber
would supply all their temporal wants?
cost to the member$hlp of $23,000,000 n
Therefore lC 11,·cwish to enjoy the tem•
our labors, and y,•111
abundantly reward u.s
And yet, In spite of his lnllntte walehfu.1- year. ln return for th.ls \'&st expense the
porai bleaslngs the great Shepherd has in
by admitting us Into his everlasting king.
,._ and caTe, they refuse to believe him,
organl:r.attons promJso temporal aid, temstore for us we must lay hold ot them ir. dom, Into that •home t.1lat Jesus has gono
rornse I<> obey hllll.
They even set at
n manner well pleasing to the Master, and
poral assistance; promise to care for the
to prepare !or those that Jove and servo
uught
the pleading and entreaty
or sick, and in cnso or the <loath of the parent,
"1vithout ralth It ls. Impossible to pleaso
him.
,
Qees, Joshua and caleb·, accepting th•
to bountl!ully supply the wife a.nd chilGod" (Heb: xi. 6).
I have been asked •by young brethren:
hoods of the spies.
dren.
L
"What are the duties of n member o! U10
Bnalhren, arc we manifesting that ralth?
Bretbr-en, do you wonder it.hat the,
I shall n('lther eulogize, nor criticise any
body ot Christ? "
We give them this
Are we increasing our bene0ctary from
righteous Indignation of Jehovah was enot these orders, not even dwell on their
dny to da)'? Arc we actively engaged 111 . answer, '·Bc- sure ond llve a Christian, !or
relative merits or demerits, but speak o!
died? Do you ,wonder that .be drove
s.,liciting, orgtrnlz:ing and extending the we wocld follow in Christ's toot.steps, In
em Into the w1lderness, where bt1ngcr
them as an lllustratlon, of ono or the vital
doing nJl tho good we can each day wt:
only f-ratcrnlty that Jesus esta.:bllehod; the
thirst wouhl overtak~ th&m, •where the !cnturee o! Christian fraternity-that
ls, the only f.-atornlty his apostles proclaimed; the
HYe, ln administering to the wants of th~
aery ond wretchedn~s
ot their own effect of the faith or 'the mombershlp on only fraternlty that gives moro tba.n it Heedy. PuTe religion nnd undefiled ber-oro
abooeln-g would be a constant Temllnder or the growth and development ot these
ireceives; and the • only -fraternity that· God, etc. (James I. 2i.) Therefore to him
their disobedience and disloyalty to God?
Orders.
reoognt,cs the great brotherhood
or ·hu- •that knowetb to do good, and .dooth It not,
rethren. do we ever imitate the lsraeAs their faith I• mnnl!ested or -with- n1tuitty and fulfills the law of charily In the
lo blm It ls sin. (James Iv. 17.) But lo do
held; as their ·ra1tn> ls strengthened
or distribution or Its beneficiaries?
? Do we ever turn a deaf ear to tho
good nn<l to commun-lcate, forget not, for
weakened, so these fraternities gr.ow or
omlses of the Fnt:hor? Forget that bis
with suc!i sacrlfices God ls weU ·pleased.
For Jesus declared in. thn.t gTea.t and
11-~eelng eye le watching over us; that
decline, build up or decay. It Is not the
(Heb. xiii. 16.) Live soberly, righteously and
notwbl•c <lay" when all nations and peoples
ls strong arm le protecting us? And, like
certainty of th.e •Promises or the order, thu will be gathered before .bis throne to give
godly lives in this present world. Add to
oolish Israelites, believe the story of certainty of their lulfillment, but the faltil
a.n aceount or our stewa.r.dshJp 'here belOw, • your faith virtue, etc. (2 Peter I. 6-7.) And
ts" o.n:d "walled cities,'' and wanu,anlfested by the onembersbip• tllat cieter- that he "vifl say to the righteous, "Come, forsake not the assembling of yoursel\'es tothem over the trackless desert· of ~lles the growth of any o;cfer.
gether. (Heb. x. 25.)
ye blessed or my Father, Inherit the kingerness?
Wbllo your order promises aid In sick-· dom prepared (or you before the foundation
Sboul<! this find Its way In the Leader
said: "Or what -man of yon -If his ness or misfortune, and you neglect or re- of the world. For I was •hungry and' ye :we wm· come again.
r bread will he give hlm.t etione? fuse to call ror that aid when sick or unOda_!llle, w. v!-.
gave me i:ru,at; . thirsty and ye gave me

lhe thing proml•e<l are l"•o dl(rerent thhgs:
The pi-omlsc fs tO be given to none but
them that believe; but the blessing containt'!d in the promise Is for all mankind. The
gentleman would do well ff be would pay
some attention
to this fact. God bas
promlscd to bless all mankind In Christ:
this blessing Is certain and absolute; but
none can enjoy the promise of It 1ml them
that believe.
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BBA.D:SS TO DaVOB&

·in the Leader of November 26 Bro. Dovore propountle

writer.

fourteen questions to tho
1

The writer lat•ly publlsbed In the-

JA?ader certain~ questions# to which no one
llas'made any reply. There ts no sense In
.o.Uem-pttOg to nna\Ver Bro. Devo~e's ques•

tlons until the questions the writer

pro~

J)OUnded hnve been answered expltcltly

ant\

.honestly.
The wrlter now p~csents them to l3ro.
Dovore, and when he has answered them
"''-·Ith an e-xr,J1clt "Yea" or "No," as they
"':an and should be answered, the writer
wm be read)" to answer his !ourteen questions, and all others that be may o.sk. But

-the wrlter'has no•tltne Lo waste In a wortly
v,rmngte with 01_10 who lacks the candor ti.>
dcflnc his JX>~itfon.

I. ls It not a tcnthlug of the<Bible, common sense. the greo.t ttleas on which our
Restoration is bn~lld, nncl of human ex•
pl)rlence, that all things connected wlth rellrion should be divided Into two great
<:lasses?
J. Matters of religious faith. religious
worshlJJ, relislous
practice nod reJlglouA
duty?
Such a.~hcHef of God's '\Vord, pray'cr, obf;crvancr ot the Lord's day, the Lord's Supper, etc.?
2. Mere opinions, mere aids, mere means,
mere methods, more expedients, mere lnatrument.aJltlP.!1 usecl In living religious
CU.Ith,ptactice, woreh1p and duty?
Sui.:h the ercCUon ot meeting-houses, the
use of note l>ooks, ))rinting
religious
r,aJ>crs, book5, literature
and sermons,
.hoidlng mass meeltn~s. etc.?
Do you anmtt that such a dlscUnctlon.
nhould be made?
Or do you positively
1'lcny It~ Now. tho writer admits, without
reservcition. thut a New Testament prece,1ent can be demanded. and should be dem.amled, ior all th! nss are clearly matters
of religious faith, practice, worship 1Lnd
duty.

;.

'fh:it lack ot New Testament precedent,
or the ~Dence of the Bible, excludes nH
ua<Jo{ a thing 118 a matter or- religious
faith, worship. pra<"tlcc or duty.
JI. But rlo you assert that a New Testa•
mcnt pr<'CC'chmtcan and should bo demanded for mPre opJnlons, mere aids, mere
means, mere methods, mere expedients,
mero instrurr,entalltles,
u.s~d in living religious faith,
worship, practice or duty?
And th1tt Jack of NAw Testament preced<mts, or the silence of the Bible in• regard
to a thing, excludes all use of it as a mere
opinion, a mere aid, n. mere m.eans, a. mero
method.' a mere expeJient, a mere l nstrumentality, 11t1~dlo llvlng religious tal1h,
practice. wo~hip or duty.
Now. my good Uro. Devore, when you
hnve courag(' and candor to answer the
above queries with n C'lear "Yes" or ''No;•
ag Christian
candor. r.ourtcsy and manhooc.l
demand, r will be r<>aclyto answer as unreservedly your questions.
Until you ,lo. I shall pay no attention to
tho questions of one who refuses to denoe
his position.
Clark Braden.
DEVORE

TO BRADRN,

Oro. JJraden. you ha\·e no go.s1>elright to
Mk questions.and Jay down the law aa to
how they shall be answered.
This lsu't
manly.
l can neither Sc'l.y yes nor no to
your quei:;tlons. To do so I would either
admit too mucfl or too llttl~. I will answet·
your c1uestlons by 1lcflntng my pasltlon.
I atreA with you ''thnt a New Testament
1u-ecedcnt can be demanded and should be
ucmanded for all things that are clearly
muttors or religious faith, practice, wor1:hip nnd duty; that la'!k ot New Testame:nt
precedent. as sllenro or the Bible, excludes

all use of a thins as matters or religious
faith, worship. praetlce or duty."
\VIII
further say U1at when God «::;ommaudsa.
thing to be done, and re\•eals the method

of dqlng It, such a revelation forbjds It tieIng done any other way.
1 wUJ answer your second query thus.

God has commanded certain lblngs to bo

A'i"~"ii:.
r"ic9ei5"AriiDi'iE:fiR:i)".~_=-~~=----=siiiiii....--~~~5

COM-PARISON.

•
--,
W. Va., Dec. 'l:7,1901.
lnclosed tlod $1 for Bro. Casalua, In his
mission work and lo help aave hie home.

a. Jarge fam.11:{

The Society averaged, per worker, for the year
~ ending May 1, 1901, •
- 8,3 added.
Bro.Fujimorli'--during-same-tlme,-wlth-much-~-~
less cash, • , ~
- 8. added.

to supPort, but I feel for a brother In dlatre,;s.
•
. I think tho Lelfder the beat paper pubD-,- Slished by our people.

OURWATCHWORD:'' HelpK_eep
I!· Up!"

A numb<1r of changes appear among our
exchanges. The Evaiigelist ls reduced In
size and price; the Gulde also reduced In

Berore me I have the Seventh Annual Report "ti> the Foreign Christian
Missionary Society," Issued by our progressively separated brethren In Japan.
It embraces the work done rrom Jlay 1, 1900, to Jlay 1, 1901. The statistical
table reports 18 missionaries rrom America and 12 native· preachersaltogetber 25. There were added by conreislon 88. This would be 8.82
perspns added by each preacher.
In the aame space or time Bro Oto, by tbe
gr~e or God, has added eight persons to the Church. Re Is obliged to attend
to the cultivating qf bis· land and to rarmlng In order to develop a "selrsuppqrtlng" condition or the Christian colony; yet he more ·than doubly
added to the Chb.rch, compared with the workers under command and control
or t~e wealthy "F. c. M. s."
- From Bro. W•gner'• last published article, In Leador of Sept. 24, 1001.

The Leader cheerfully acknowledges and forwards donations from cl!urches or indlviduals, for the Japan or any
other independent missionary workers ..
dcne, but the how of doing them Is not revealed ifl the Word of God; therefore, in
order to obey certain commandments, anll
keep certaln ordinances record"ed In the
New Testament, certain things are required
to be dont', which things arc not recor~ded

In the Word of God, but to do them la to
work in harmony with the sptrlt of U1e
Gosi?el, beeattse' to obey the commands and
keep the ordinances revealed tn the Wor,I
o: Goel necessitates these things to be
done.
2. Every dlAciple of Christ has a perfect
right to seled the means to bo employe1l
In order to ohcy that which Is revealed iu
the \Vord or Cod. Just so t.ho means em1,loycd Jn obeying the command, as keep•
Ing the ordinance, do not set aside some
oLhcr comrnnn~l ot God.

3. If a disciple, or a number ol dJsclpleu
the Lord. employ meane In order to.
01.Jeyany command of Gq,d. and the meana
employed lnter!ere or sot aside any other
command ol the Gospel. such a plan iR
hum.an, and Is to he rejected. Now wJJl
you IJe a gooil bor and answer my qucsUons?
iJf

TIIB COIIDENSER.
Rejoice with us In the grand missionary
donations being eeut in. Tbe total missionary rc.cclpts tor December 8.Jonesent to the
Leader office amounted to ov~r $150.00. rt
nny man says the Loader ts anU-mlsslonnry "shoot hlm on the s1>0t."

Dear bret!Jrcn, what arc you doing !or
our .Jaoan missionary work?
Have you

evtr given ll a thought.

If not. think it

o,·cr. anll. thtJn send an ottering to the
Leader otncc. Jn last wcck'R Leader J
P.poke ol' raising $100 In January; can It b~
done?
Dro. Oto Fujlmorl
Is a worthy
brother. or ho woulu not be lndorsed by
the I...ca<ler. A great many people arc
against toregn missionary work; but let
us stop and turn to the words of our Lord.
Matt. xxvlll.
19: "Go ye therefore and
teach al I nnU•ms, lmptizlng them in the
name of tho Father and or the Son and
of the Holy GhusL ·• So let us <lo what we
can to help our Jn1>an work.
The Lord
J<'SUS will eurP.ly Mess us U we make an
~rrort lo ralf10 the $100 this month.
I shall now give my report for the y,mr
or 1901: ni.11t1smfi, 1r.~; v.·alkcd to dlrferent

appoinlmcntll,

380; received In cas11, $3-4.

SO you see. hreUu-en, I have not gotten
rich this >·cnr. \Ve shall J>reach one-half
time l~ere at Coal Run ror the bret~ren,
nnd the other half will l.)e spent where,·er
the opportunity J)rcsents itselC.
The church here Is taking on uew Hre.
and we pray that they may alwa)•.s keep
th~ unity "'r the splrlt In the ·bonds of
peace. Thf;lre have been things introduced
ln the congl'cgn.tlon that have caused dls('Ord, but now limy arc a. thing or the paBt.
May the Lord .foam; hless the faithful, ifi .
Lhe J)raycr or your brother in hoJlo,

/
James Burton Smith.
Coal Run Ohio, January 2, 1902.
1

size, with price unchanged. J. W. West,
or Big Stone Gap, Va., launches .the Monn•
taln Monthly, In tbe Interest of the cauee
·1n Southwest Virginia.
It wlli please our workers to learn thal
we have had the largest gn.ln in new aubscrtbers during the first week of the new
year, that wo have enjoyed In· live j,ean,, • I
fndlana heads the-list with 'the most, while
West Virginia, Washington and Arkatl8&8
aro close behind.
APOSTOLICMlSSIOIIS.
WAO?fEB•FU.Jll(OB[,

. J. S. Hasty, Texru, ....................
J. B. Lemon. Indiana.................
n. C. Fox. Iowa. ............

$1 00
5 00

•.........

l 00
3'00

Mrs. Judge Hidy, Ohio..............
A Sister. Monett, Mo...............

2 00

H. M. Dotson. Oregon .....

1 00

:.........

Mrs. F. O. Guess. Ohio..............
1 00
Mr. Wm. Beevers, Ontario ...... ,....
l 00
w. H. Tuley, CnllfornlR ..............
IO 90
Zura Kindig. llllno1s ...............
,. 1 00
l1INl6TE!RYA1, n"ELI.EP.

Levi Hartman, .Ohio.................
: 1 00
D. C.. Fox, Iowa........
.. . .. . .. . .. .. 1 00
. P.H .. Missouri. ......................
1•·
\Ve bclle\·e our~ stntement on this page,
Ellen Kindig, Illinois................
2 00
Zurn Kludlg. Illinois................
2 90
••Japan-a Comparison," is an eye-opener.
8. R. CA88IUl!I.
It Ja understood that we are not fighting
Mr. F. O. Guess, Ohio................
l 00
mlsijlonnry work-never!
But we are op.
D.
S.
Hannen,
West Virginia........
1 W
posing certain methods.

J.). C. Fox. Iowa.....................
1 00
A. and lrlf- Dodenhamcr, Iowa.......
2- 00
V" 1msh th~
A Sisvar. Monett, Mo................
2 00
Mrs. Veala \Vesterfiel<I, Kentucky....
l 00
Lord"s simple pJau to the f~nt by sendRobert J. llrnnrlon. Kentucky ........
1.00
ln!( us the na.mes antl nddresses of those
Two Slst<1re. Johnson County, Ind.,
_.,,,
__
:who would be lnRuencecl by our iavnn
(one 83 yearK old, and blind)......
5 00
st1ttcment. \Ve will mail copies of tho
P. H., MlsKourl.......................
1 00
I.ender- to .them fl'ee, nud ondeavo1· 'lo eu--- -Zura..Klndlg, Illinois ..... ~·- .... __... J.:.00
8. B. BE.A..ll.Allf,•
llRt them in the r;crlpti1rat plan.
Mrs. F. M. Harris. Kentucky ........
.
JOUS W. HA.URIS.
The total misstonar)' receipts through tho
Mrs.
F.
M.
Harris,
Kentucky
.........
.
Leader, Inst year. amounted to ov;r $1,000.
R. W. OPJJifEa.
Thero is one lltllt\ Ulffercnce in- money flent
P. 11.. Missouri.. ...................
..
through the Leader or direct, and thnt
~ont through the Society. That little dl!rcr- Zurn Kindig, .Ullnols ...... , ...... , .. .

oUr readers can help us

once Is this: Every dollar senl to the T,eadJAPAN,

I am a l)()Or man and have

et· omce went to tke field anti persons
for whom it was Intended, while money
fitut· to the SociC'ty was "shaved" o\'er '12,
per cent. for operating ex11enscs.

-.---

• Brelhren, "hs/P keep It up!"
Our mission column this week makes d

good showing.

CYl'RO8

dcmlc.
Thnre are about five thousand prcachern
In the brotherhood. ,vo would like to send
the Leader with the "Japan Comparison" to
Pach of these five thousand preacheJ"8. It
would cost about $76 to do It. We would
do It eagerly If we could stand the outlay.
\Vo will fitand $25 If a few brethren will
help us with the balance. _
The total adtlitlon,; during 1901, as roJJOrtcclin th<' r~adcr from all sourccti, was
GG.'188.
Addr€.-ssor •r.E. ,-vintcr Is changed trom
F'nyctte City. to :n McI<en:1an Avenue,
\\'nshlnb~on, Pd.
J)ro. Clark. Braden shows business tact
iu his congregational work by presenting
the members with nent New Year g~ectfogs, In the form ol embossed booklets.
Commentary,

$1 at

... ... .... .. .. ..

1.00.

WSSJO?I'.

D. C. Fox, Iow·a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50

JP. P. FON1reR.

A Slsl•r. Monolt, Mo.................
l',Irs. F. Q. GnPss, Ohio ............
:Mrs. F. M. Hnrrls, Kentuclty.........

:.

P. H .. Missouri.......................
J, ll .• M'CALED.

S. A. carmlchnel,

Read Bro. Smith's letter In this colum11.
The Jltlle church nt Coal Run has caught
tho izi:lssionary spirit.
Mny it become c1>l-

Christian
Lesson
Leader office. 1

W, R. DEVORE.

P. H., Mls.'lOnrl.......

1 00
1 50
60

1 50
.

Kentucky..........

, -,,

1 00

W. N. llAJUtINS.

S. A. Carmichael. Kentucky.........

1 00

LEA DER lt"UN' D.

A Sister. Monett, Mo.................
Mrs. F. M. Harris, Kentucky........

1 '00.
60

ACKl'IOWLEDGIIENIS.
O'Neal. .AllL.. December 30.-J acknowl•
OOg:ethe rollowlng accounts: A -brotherr

Quincy, Mich., $2.50; Bri>, and Sister R. C.
Harris,

Alaburnn,

California.

$10.

$5; Bro. H. L. Powell,

Bless the Lord for his

goodness to 11'\e. lt cloes seem to me that
I am going to get strong again. and that
my brethren and sisters arc determined
Umt J Ghnll at last obtain relief. The next
five or six weeks will be our hardest time.
J( wo cnn get over that 1 t.btnk my rec:overy wlll bo nss,~red. Please send us all
you can during that time. and we may bo

able

to

rejoice

together

~efore a great

while. I do so much desire to do my fellow
«.-rcalures good. This Is why I ·want to re•
gain my henlth.
Brethren. along with
your free-will offerings please send a few
cheering words. They do me so much good.
You can ffpcnk freely of your own bope.<J~
•
and tears, fo1· l Jo\•e an real Cbrletlans.
Pray for me. that. I mn.y soon be able tor
work again. Aildrcss me nt O'Neal, Ala .
Please mnko money· ord'ers payable at·

Athens, Ala. ,Fln~lly, may God lend 11$ all·
In the ways of truth and righteousness.
F, ~. Fonner,

.l LETTBi FIOK BRO,DEVORE.
Ba.A.DU

JAPAN=A

'l'O D&.VOBL

In the Leader of November 26 Bro. Devore propounds fourteen questions to tho
1'Tlter. The writer lately publlobed In theJ,cader certain quesUons, to wblcb no one
l1as ma<le any reply. There Is no sense In
nttemptillg to o.nsWer Bro. Devore'e quee•
tlons unlll the queetlons the writer propounded have been answered explicitly an<l
honestly.
The writer now pr;,sente them lo J3ro.
Devon;,, and when be has ai;iswered them

"·with an t:>1:pllclt"Yes" or "No," as they
-<:nn !l.nd sb.ou1d be answered, the writer
will be ready lo answer his Jourteen questions, ancl all others that be may ask. But
1.he writer bas no Ume to waste In a wordy

'1-'rangle with 01.1ewho Jacks the candor W
tlcnno bis po,itlon.
I. Is It not a teaching o! tbe'Blble, common sense, the great Uleas on which our
Restoration is bn!u)d, and ot human exJl'lrlence, that ali things connected with religion should be divided Into two great
clasaesiJ. Matl<'rs of religious !altb, religious
worshiv, religious practice and rollgloufl
,1nty?,
Such A.Abelief of God'a Word, prayer, ob•

sorva11ceof the Lord's day, the Lord's Sup•
pc.r, etc.?
'

2. Mere opinions, mere aids, mere means.
mere methods. mare expedients, mere lnHtrumentaJitlPS used in living
rcllgloua

faith, practice, worehlp anri duty?
Su.;h the erc~Uon ot 1nootlng•houscs 1 the
use of note l>ooke, printing
reHgtous
r,apers, books, lltenitnre
and sermons.
.hoidlng mass meetm~s. etc.'!

Do you arimlt that such a dlscllnctlon

The Society averaged, per worker, for the year
-ending May t, 1,001, ' -· ••• - • - a.a added.
Bro. Fujlmorl, duriog-same-time,-wlth-·much-· •
less cash,
.,.•
- 8. added.

OURWATCHWORD:'' HelpKeepI~-Up!"
Before me I have the Seventh Annual lleport "to the Foreign Christian
lllsslonary Society," !Slued by our progressively separated.brethren In Japan.
It embraces the work done from llay 1, 1900, to llay 1, 1901. T,he statistical
table ,eports 18 missionaries from America and 12 native preachersaltogether 25. There were added by confession 88. This would be 8,82
persons added by each preacher.
In the same space of time Bro Oto, by the
grace of God, has added eight persons to the Church. Re Is obliged to attend
to the cultivating of his· land aud! to farming In order to develop a "selfsupporting" condition of the Christian colony; yet he more than doubly
added to the Church, compared with the workers under command and control
or t~e wealthy " F. c. Ill. s."
-From

dcne, but U1e how of doing them Is not revealed I~ tho ,vord ot God; therefore. tn
order to obey certain commandments, and
keep certain ordinances record"ed tn tho
New Testament, certain things are required
lo be don{", which things aro not recorded
in the Word ot God, but to do them Is to

work in harmony with the spirit o! tbe
Gosi:?el,because: to obey the commands and
keep the ordinances revealed tn the Wortl

o: God necessitates

duti•.
That lack ot New Testament precedent,
or the silence of the Bible. exclude& all
a:w of a U1ing U8 a matter or reltgtous

And that lack o! New Testament
c.mts, or the sllence of tho Bible in
to a thing, excludes all use or ft as
opinion, a mere aid, n mere ~ans,
method.' a mere expeJtent, a mere

mentallty,

precedregard
a mere
a mero

lnelruused In living religious faith,

practice, w0r!l-hip or dut>··
Now. my gootl Bro. Dc,·orl!, when you
have c'lurage and candor to answer the
above queries with n elcar "Yes" or HNo,"'
ai,; Chrlstiftn candor. r.ourtcsy and manhood
demand. I wilJ be rPady to answer as un•
reservedly your questions.
Until you .Jo. I shall pay no attention t.o
Lhe questions of one who refuses to define

his position.
DEVORE

Clark Braden.
TO BRA.DBM.

Oro. Braden, .rou ha,·e no gos1~1 right to
a.F:k questions.and Jay down the law as to
how they ahaJl be answered.
This lsu't
I can neither say yes nor no to
nianly.
yuur queRtlons. 1'o do so I would either
admit too much. or too lltt1e. I will answer
your questions by 1leflnlng my PoSltion.
I 3.tref' with you "that a New Teslament
precedent can be demanded and should be
demauded for all thlnb'S that are clearly
mattr:rs of rcHglous tatt.11, practice. wort:h1p and duty; that la,:k of New Teatam6nt
precedent. as silen"e of the Bible, excludes

nil use of a Lhlni; as matters ol religious
la!Lh, worship, practice or duty." Will
turther

say that

when God c.ommands

11

thing to be done, and re,•eals the meU1od
ot d9lng It. such a revelation forbjds It beIng done any other way.
I will answer your se<:ond query thu•.
God has commanded certain tblogs to bo

Bro. Wagner'• lnat publl•hecl article, In Leader ol Sept. 24, 1001.

The Leader cheerfully acknowledges and forwards donations from cl}urches or indlvlduals, for the Japan or any
other Independent missionary workers.

Rhould be made?
Or do you p0s!Uvely
fleny It~ Now, lhe writer admit.a, without
rei,ervc:1,tion. thal a New Testament precedent can be demanded. and should be demantled, for all thlnse are clearly mattera
of reltsious fallh, practtee, worehlp and

faith, worship. prnctl<;e or duty.
IJ. Br:t r!o you assert that a New Testa•
ment precedent can and should be de~
manded for mPre opinions, mere aids, me-re
means, mere methods, mere expedients,
men~ fnstrarraentalltfes, usM in living' re•
llg1ous faith. worshlp, practice or duty?

COMPARISON.

these

things to be

uaptlzlng them In the

name of lhc .F'athE>rand of the son and
o! tbe Hol>· Ghost.·· So let us do what we
The L,ord
can t.o help our Japan work.
JC'Sus will surely bless us tr we make an
t!ffort to rafKe U1e $100 this month.
I shall now gtvr, my reJ)ort for the Y<Wr
or 1901: IJ.,ptlsms, lf.i; wnlketl to dltlerent
appointments, 380; received In cash, $30◄.
So you see, brethren, 1 have not gotten
rich this year. \Ve shall preach one-bait
time here at Coal Run for the bretl)ren,
nod the 0U1cr hal( will be spent whercYcr

lhe opporlunlty presents it.selt
The church here is taking on new !l(e~
and we pray that they may always keep
t.hP. unity nt the spirit in tho bonds ot
peace. Thare have been things Introduced
In the coo.grogn.t.lon that have caused discord, but now thP.y are a thing or the past.
Afay the J..ord .Tcsns hle.ss the rafthfnl. ii;;
the prayer or you!· brother in hoJm,

James Burton Smltb.
Coal Run, Ohio, January 2, 1902,

0

size and price; the Gulde also reduced In
size, with price unchanged. J. W. West,
ot Big Stone Gap, Va., launches the Moun•
taln Monthly, in the Interest o! the cause
in Southwest Virgl\!!a.
It will please our workers to learn tha"t
we have bnd tbe largest gain In new snbscrlbero durlni; the first week ~r~e new
yc,>:ar,that wo have enjoyed In five years.
Indiana heacls the- ll•t with 'the most, while
West Virginia, Washington nnd Arkal'!sas
are close hehind,
APOSTOLICMISSIOl'IS,
WAOll'Elt•J'UJTMORI.

J. S. Hasty, Texao .................
J. B. Lemon, Indiana .......

, ........

n. C. Fox. !own ....................

, .. $1 00
.

6 00

. 1 00
. 3 00
.. 2 00
H. M. not-son. Oregon ...... •........
. 1 00
Mrs. F. O. Guess, Ohio .............
. 1 00
.

. 10 00
. 1 00

nny mRn says lho f.,endcr ls anll-mlsalonnry "shoot him Oil tho Bl)ot."

111:-llSTERIAI,

ft Is underntood that we arc not flghUng
But we arc opmethods.
Our readers can hP.ltl us

lP

1mab the

Lord's simple plan to the 10nt by send•

~rhe total mlsslonnr)' receipts through the
J~dcr, IMt year, a.mounted to ov;r $1,000.
Thero is one little dlfterence In money eent

through the Leader or direct, and that
aent through the Society. That little difference Is this: E\'ery dollar sent to the Leader office went to tko field aud persons
for whom It was Intended, while money
Rtut' to the Society was "shaved" over 12
per cent. for operating expenses.

-.-

• nrethren,

"hS)p keep It up!"

Our mission column this week makes a

good showing.

: 1 00

.

demic.
Thnre are about ave thousand prcacher:1
In the brotherhood. Wo would like to send

the Leader with the "Japan Comparison" to
Pach ot these five thousand preacbel'S. It
would cost about $75 to do it. We woulcl
<lo It ruigerly it we could stancl the ouUo.y.
\Vo wlll kt.and $25 If a few brethren will
help us with the balance. ..

i·i-,

.
. 2 00
. 2 00

B. R... CA.88101!1.

Mr. ~·. o. Guess. Ohio................
1 00
D. S. Hannen, West Virginia........
1 !)!)
n. c. Fox. Iowa. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 00
A. and Irh; Dodenhamer, lown.......
2 00
A Slst.P.r, Monett, Mo................
2 00
Mrs. Veala \Vcaterfle1d, l<entncky....
1 00
1 IJO
Robert J. Urnndon, K•ntucicy........
Two Sisl<'rs. Johnson County, Ind.,
(one 83 yenr• old, and blind)......
5- 00
P. H., Mlsl!Ourl.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
Zora-Kindig. Jlllno1s ..... ,_...........
~
8. lL BEA.llAl'I, •

Mrs. F. M. Harris, KE:ntucl~y........
JOnr---w. nAnms.
Mrs. F. M. Harris, Kentucky .........

.

50.

. 1 00

R. W. OFBI?a.

P. JI .. Missouri. .....................
Zura Kindig, :Ullnois ..............

, ..

. 1 00.
1 00
. 1 00.

<:YPRUB ll18SJON,

D. C. Fox, Iowa .....................

.

50

F. P. FO~~

A Sister. Monett, Mo ...............
Mrs. F. O. Gness, Ohio ............
Mrs. F. M. Harris, Kentucky ........
P. H., Missouri. .....................

.. 1 00
.. l 50
.
50
. J 50

J. ll" •• 11•cALED,

. 1 00

W. N. ll.AltlUN8,

S. A. Carmichael. Kentucky ........
LEADER

. l 00

FUND,

A Sister, Monett, Mo ................
Mrs. F. l\f. Harris, Kentucky .... .

.

l 1)(1

~o

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

O'Neal, Aln.. IleC<'mber 30.-1 aclmowlf-tlge the followlng

accounts:

A brother,

Quincy, Mich., $2.50; Br9. am! Sister R. C.
Harris. Alabumn., $5; Bro. H. J..,.Powell,
California. $10. Jlless the Lord !or hill
goodness to 1ne. It docs seem to me that
I am going to get strong again, and that
my brethren and olsters 8.re determined.

Tho total aclcliUonti during 1901, as re~
from ~II sources, wns
110rted In th<- T..,e-Rdcr
65.188.

t.bat I shnll nt last ohtain relier. The next
live or six ·weeks will be our hardest time.
l f wo can get over Lhat 1 think my recovery will be nssHred. Ple3$8 send us &11
you can during that·ttme, and we T4ay be

Addrt-ss of 1·. E. Winter Is changed from
City. to 37 McKen:Jan Avenue,
\\'nshlnb-t.On, Pr...

able to rejoice together uetore a great
while. I do so much desire Lo do my tellow
(:reatures good. This Is why I want to re•
Brethren. along with
gain my health.

Fayette

Bro: Clark Braden shows business tact.
In his congrega.t.lonal work l>y JlresenUng
the mcmber·s with neat New Year greet•
ings. In the form of embossed 1Jooklet8.

your free-will offerings please send a few
• cheering words. They tlo rec so much good.
Yon can apenk freely of your own hopes
and fears. for I love aJI renl Christians.
Pray for Ole, that. I may soon be able for

work again.
Please mako

Christian L<>ssou Commentary,
Leader ofllte.

$1 at

r

W. JL DEVORB.

P .. H., MISflourl. .....................

S. A. Carmichael, Kentucky .........

Head Bro. Smitl'i'e letter In Ulis colunrn.
Tho JJtlle church at Coal Run has caught
tho 'l'lsslonary spirit May It become epi-

l 00

llEf.tEF.

J.evl Hartman, Ohio .................
D. C. Fox, Io,va....................
. P. H., Missouri. .....................
\Ve believe our· statement on this page,
Ellen Klndli;. Illinois ...............
Zura Kindig, llllnols ...............
>;Japan-a Comparfson," ls an eye-opener.

Ing us the mt.mes and addresses of those
who would be Jnflucnced 1Jy our Japan
stntcment.
\Ve wJll mall co11les of the
Leader to .them free, aud endeavor 'lo en•
11st them In the scl"fotl1ral plan.

teach all nations,

A numbC'r ot changes appear among our
exchanges. The E\•atlgeliat le reduced In

MJ·. \Vm. Beevers, Ontario., ........

1.1JoyedIn obeying Ute command, as keeping the ordinance, do not set aside some
other commnnrl ot God.

what are you doing for
HM•C you
vur .Tauan mt~sionary work'?
ever given it. a thought.
If not, think It
over. and., ti1'3u send an ottering to the
Leader office. Jn la-st week's Leader t
Rpoke of raising $100 In Jauunry; can it bf!
le a wor-thy
done?
Bro. Oto Fujimori
t,rother. or he would not be lndorsed by
the LC'ader. A great many people are
againsl toregn missionary work; but let
us stop and turn to the worcls Of our Lord.
Malt. xxvlii. J9: "Go ye lhcrcfore and

••

W. H. Tuley, CalltornlR .............
Zura Kindl!:, llllno1o ................

POAlr.g cNtnln

Dear brethren,

,

THE COffl>EIISER,

mlsefonary worl.;.-nevcr!

JAPAN.

,

I think the ·Leader the -best paper pub~ 8lished by our people.

Rejoice with us In tho grand missionary
donation• being seut In. The total ml&elonnry receipts for Deccml>cr alone sent to the
Lendor oflice amounted to over $160.00. I(

2. Every diRclple of Christ hns o. per.feet
right to select the means to bo cmploye,l
In order to obey that which ls revealed ln
the ,vord o! God. Just so the means ,em-

human, and Is to be rejected. Now will
you lie a good boy and answer my questions?

tr~.

Mrs. Judge Hidy, Ohio .............
A Sister. Monett, Mo .............

done.

s. If a dhsr.lt>le, or a number ot dleclpleu
,>f the Lord. employ means Jn order to.
obey any command of GQ.d,and the means
employed interfere or set aside any other
command of the Gospel. such a plan is

.
--,
W. Va., Dec. 27, 1901.
lnclos_ed ftnd $1 !or Bro. Cassius, In hla
ruh;slon work and lo help save bis home.
I nm a poor, man and have a large family
to suppart, but I !eel f6r a brother In dla-

Acld1·css me ·at O'Neal, Ala.
money orders

payable

at

Athens, Aln. Finally, may Go<Ilead us all •
In the wnys of truth and righteousness.
•
F. ~- Fonner. /
.I

,
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BIBLE

"nlso.'
Lrlne,

....
JeruM.lem was anciently better supplied'
With \Yater than any other city known to
lllstory not permeated by living
slreame.
Even to the nresent day ihere are-stlll ~n
~xlstence bodies or water, such as the 0001
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CHURCH."

(Acls II. 37-47.)
Golden ·rext-"The
Church
dally
suth

Lord t1.dded to th\?
as should be 88.ved"

(Act• II. 47).
Cl'

··1. Time-A.
]). :w, about I\lny 28.
II. Plac~Jcrusalem.
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ln this lesson we h_ave n picture or the
first Church, the most. dellshttul
c:ommuniLy thnt line ever b~en even imagined.
Jt is full not only or charm, but or helprulness to our own Christian llCc.
It was the fruit or Lhe coming of thf'l:
Holy Spirit stodled In our la.Ht IC8Js0n.aml
tlie beginning or the great work or th~
llPosUes. It lnSJ)lred them with fnlth anrl
hope and courage for all their future labors.
The section Includes Peter's sermon ns
nn lntrodu('tlon.
Aft well as the clescrlptlon
of lt..3 errorlJ(, nnd the sudtkn Increase or
c.llsclples in Urn verses of the lesson.

--v~£}oo~

Yoru b

c•
Brethrt

the light .._
1n hls in

.._,
NOT.ES.

lnft.nlte S)
The dependtmce of. lhtl: ('Jausc. "for the
complel"-'-'·-.-rcml:3sion
of @Ins," upon both the vcrhs
~ng of,
• .. repent" and "lie ltnrnersecl.'' hclng cstah•
tn this
llshed. it would seem undeniable that. rl"!1nlssion o( sins Is the blessing In order to
only pn:
the enjoyment or whlc-h tbP.y were comtrust In
t:esUmo1.
:mantled to rcpeut and be Immersed.
lee mad,....
After r.ommnudln,; the tnqulrors to rcHie le
pent and be lm1uer1,ed ror the remts~ion or
ptlan
sins. Pet1;>r n,lds Lhe promise. "ancl yoa
le-stt~ 1 ·:.71all receive the gift or the Holy Spirit."
the temp
The ••gift" o! the Holy Spirll should not
He led
be confounde<l with
the
Holy
S1>lrlt':;
day; wl
''gUts," nor with
the '"fruits"'
or the
quen.c,h.er
Spirit.
Thf> "frult1,•· of the Holy S1>lrlt are
~11(
rellglow~ traits or character, and they rehk~en,
tmlt trom the ",e:lrt"' or thP Holy Spirit.
mles in
Tbe iatter
ex?1rctu:lnn means. "the
Holy
It is annlogous to tlie
W'.hen1he
Spirit as a ;;IIL"
ot ithc
t!xpression. "Proulise or the Hol)' Spirit,"
tn verse- 33. wher<' Peter AA:n,: "Having re•
With m1
1
tbe cho
C'elrnd from the FnLher 'the JH'omlse or the
bado th
Holy Spirit' he hns shed rorth this which
or
;you now a,>f>anti hear:· The "glfts·• or the
t~,
Moly .Spirit w<:re vnrious mlrnculouK J>OW•
as
ers, inteHeetuul and r,hyskal.
The&e were
God
<.0nferred only UJ)Or'Ia few. while Lhe ''gift"
d .__
of the SpirlL It:. promised to all who repenL
and are immersed.
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40. The "Onl!URWI LO "save thf'nH1elves''
must sound qulLc st.range !n UH" en.rs or
"uch modern Lheorists as afftrm that. men·
have no alJIJlty to do. or say. or think anything lending to their own sal\·atlon.
Uut.
tbls only shows how far they 11ave depart<>d from apostolic
speech and thought.
Peter had proposf.ld c,;onditlom· of 1mrdon
which th('~· couM <:ompl)· with. nnd now
their salvnt.Jon de1,ended UIJOn their com1.•liance with thc<>e conditions.

41. The pronoun
"they~· hlenllHes the
JJartles immen1ctl with thosP who cried out.
,v1.1at shall we <lo? It shows they promptly
,;omp1icd with the command which Pet:~r
had r;ixen them.
As to the c1unnllt>· of a,·aila.ble water Dr.
J.;t . .Barclay. iu ·bis .Yi Ork entitled "The
City of the Great King,'' written during n
resldtnce of three yeans and a hair in
Jcr~Jcm, ai A ml&aionary, show11 that
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46, 47. That they •hould "continue dally
op~nt
ot our character and the nurturing
with one accord In the temple,'' was moat
ol our splrltual ll!e, that there shall be
natural.
The apostles had been Jed to tts
eome condlUons that are severe, Slck:neaa
t;aCred :,reclncUI b,- the Savior hlms':J!, and .. and sorrow and ad\rerstty do not seem at
hel'e It :\YRS\hot tho Holy Spirit had come

of Siloam an~ tho pool of Hezekiah, atfor~UP01J. .them.
Their most holy local asing most ample facllltles tor Immersing a~y
Rociatlons wea-e connected with It, and It
nuinbcr of persont1.
woulcl hat'e been dolog great ~violence to
As to lbt- want o! time ror the immersion
their feelings to require them at once to
or so ma~y: Allowlos
t.hat Peter·s speech
abantlon It. 'l'hts natural reverence tor the
commenced at!> o·clock, ae he himsel! stat.cs
Uy
nJace continue()
till its destruction
1n \'fJh:U~15, nnd that t11o exercises lri tho
~rlLus. The "breaking bread" monUoned In
temJ)lc <'loscd ut noon, we have Jett six
I.his sentence Is not the "breaking ot the
hours tlll sunset. To Immerse sixty men
loa.t." or vers•, ◄2: but ..,refers to common
In an hour wot1ld be very deliberate work
meals or which they partook "Crom house
for one administrator.
But there were
10 house." This Is evident from the con··twelve" ;vJmlnlsLrator'ti, hence, each hour
n'ecUon. "breaking
bread from house to
there wer~ not Jess than 8e\'en hundred and
with
house,"
they ,;r<:ceh•ccl their food"
twenty f>/\t'Sons inuner,:;cd.
;,gladnesil and slm;leness of heart." It was
42. The apostles were ll8 yet the only
that l)ren.klng- of bread in whlcl! they "r~teachers ot the Church, and In this work
cetved their food," which was not <lone•ln
thoy were exec:uting tho second part or their
partaking or the emblematk
lont. Then~
commls~ton. which required them to teach
la no e,·ldenco thl\t the emblematic
loat
l11ose whom they Immersed all things which
was. tl:\'er broken In mere social gatherings.
Jeuu~ had commanded. The same commantl
It be1on~s ex<:luslvely to the Lord's Day.
whlc.h m&.,to it their ,tuty to te:1.cl1made It
By the express1on "singleness ot hearl" h:1
n1Ro tho duty o! the dlHciJ;Jes lo learn from
ot their ntrectlonll
m1?0.ntthf' conMntnltlon
tlrnrn, und to abide by their instruction.
• nnd desires upon a fpngJe subject.
Those
Thhs duty the ilr1,t dla,:Jplcs fnlthfully
comndde,I to tho chur<'h daily were not "such
rll<'d w1 l-h, though It has been grievously
us should he fiaved." as rendered tn the
ueglt..'(!t~d by lhe brethren or IA.ter agl-ft.
c·ommon version, hut "the saved."
F'or the purpose o( being taught by the
::t7. Up to the moment in which Peter
a1>01:1Ues
lhl'!y must
lHtVP,
aiu.<'!mbled toarose to addri?ss the audience, although tho
J!t!thcr, :tud this was tho OC(:O.slonfor manlImmersion In the Holy Spirit had occurred,
fuf.111i; their ··rellow1:1hlp," which term ~xrmd Its effectJt had he~n tutJy wltneesed 1,y
J)rcssrs th<:lr common i,artlclpatlon
in relh4! oeoplfl. no chn.uge hnd taken place In
ligious privileges.
their hand~ In retf"'rence to Jesus Christ.
The radlc;al Idea In Lh1s term (fr:llowshh>)
neither did they express any emotion except
Is th:\t of ·•partlclJ)ntln11 !n common."
We
<·ontuslon and ampzement at a phenomehn\le ftllowAhip
with (.;all becsrnsc we are
non which they could not comprehend. Thts
mntJo p~rtaH.ers of U,e dh•!ne nature, as we
fac-t J>fuveR conc1nsive1y that 'there wa;s no
Cl:iCUPP, the
(:OrrUJ)liOn which Is in tll(l
power In tho mlrn.culous manifestation
ot
world thl'Oll(:h
lm!l.
\Vo ha\'O teJJownhlp
the Spirit. which lhey witnessed, ht ltsP.lf
v•lth Lh<' Son hecaus<' of thl' common aym:,lone. to produee In them
tho desired
11a1hi1.:s whlrh his llfe anu sutr'?rings have
, han~e. That medium was the "words'' of
cstalJJll(hed hf'LWf'('n himself and us: and
Veter.
He a1mke, nnd when he had anwilh 1he Sr>lrlt. bee&nsc we partake or the
11011nccdthe l'Ondnslon of his argument.
strt?ni;ther.ing aud cnllghte11lng inffuc1v:es
Luke sayi;:
(a7) ''Now when they heard
or hi!:f t<"al·hlnt;;s, an(l hecau,-;e he dwells In
t.hls they were plf"rr.~d to lhe heart. and saltl
118. \Ve hltve reJiowshlP with one another,
to Peter- and the othn apastle. brethren,
l,(:tau.,;c or the mut'uat rnrllclpatlon
in ench
In this exclamation
what shall we do?''
other's am~tton and good offll'..eR. The term
then• ts a manifest
co11resslon that they
I~ cilso usf'<l in re!erence to the Lord's S11p"believe"
what ··Peter has preached to
Pl'r. "The cup or blessing which we b1Clis,
them: and Luke's dc<'laration
that
they
is It not 1:hc r,:llowshi1> of u,e blood ct
were pierced to the heart shows that they
Chl'iflt?
'l'he loar which we break, Is it
felt lnteneely the pow<?r•or the tacts which
riot the fellowship ot the body of Christ?"
U1f'y now helirvcd.
(I Cor. x. 16.) We "partake in con,mon" of
38. This Is the OrRt time. under the reign
the benefltf:: of his broken ho<ly and shml
of Jesus Christ. thnl thi!l- most Important
Llv<>d, whtlch a.r~ symUflllzed in the c1w
of all questions wns e..-er propounded, and
nod tho loa!.
lhe Jlrst tlm<>. of course. that It was ever
St?cins- th~t Christians Pujoy fellowship
anHwc:red. Whate\'er may ha,·e been the
with so many $0Urccs ot happiness, the
true answ,ir under any "revlous cllspensn.term "unrestrlrled"
must embrace tJ)ern all.
1.lon, or on any pre.,.im;s day in the world's
1n the present instance the context Imposes
history. Lhe n.11swerst..-en by Peter on thi;;
no llntltallon
upyn it,, meaning. and it
day or l't:nlrcost.
In which the reign of
to restrict it to
~·muhl l>e quite arbitrary
Christ h"J.":\n. Is 1hc truP aud inrallible
the sense of conlributton.
tlllSW•~r rt,r all th(' suhjf'1•tJ; of hiK &uthority
Togel..hcr with the apostles'
teachlnr,,"S • In all snbsequeut tune.
nnd the fellowshl!),
Luke
enumerates
'·hreaklng the loaf n.nd prnyt'rl!l," as part o!
the <'XCircises In which the disciples Contlnu('(I. This institution,
according to the
Sa,·lor·s (:ommand. was obsen'ed from the
very be,;innlng of th<- Church.
The 11rayt>1·s
mentioned were those offered
The m1mbf'r or prayers otrere,J
on any ot·,;astnn. or the ordm· In which the
r,r:1.yerH. the instructions.
breaking
thP.
!oaf. 3.1,d the Vlher acts o! fellowship followed each other, is not Intimated.
1!1 1mbiic.

4'.l. This fear was not th-it whkh partakes
of a\'erxlon, for wp Jearn bP.low (47) that
daily nrnny wl!re ml1ed to the Church; but
it wne Umt silent awe which miracles nat•
urall.r im;1,ired. ming-lNI
wltli
respecUul
deferen,·e 10 a 11eople o( f:lt1(•hholl1!e~s.
41. ·1:5. We. arr next hllrodul·ed
to a
,,::triking
instaneP
or
the • rellowshlp
previo11Sly ment.ioued.
"Had all thln,;;.i
tommo11." Thhs WM no1 n community
or
g::,oclij, by whlc>h all were J)la(•ed on a po~
•·unh11·y lc•vel, for tll&irlb1;1.lon was only
made as one hud "need/.' It was only su,·h
a li1Jc_na:llty to'1he poor as sho11lt1 charu,:H·,:lu the congregations or the IJOnl in
e\'Cl'Y a,.;c and CUlllllry.

f:--Jotes from Mc:Gar\'ey's
mentar,y on_Acts.) ~

Original

Corn-

=======
The year that lacks happiness Is a da:-k
one, anr1 the lire rrom which It Is missing Ji;
like a mansion deserted by those !or whom
Jt was called Into existence. It Is not possible tor all to be wealthy or learned lir
powerful. hut whatever prlvatlons may be
our portion. we may possess the equable
mlod and the contented heart and the
peaceful Poul. It these are ours, then,
wnate\'er comee and whatever goes, we
need envy none their place or position.
U ench of us could plan for the coming
year, we would make choice or many pleasant and agreeable elements, and would
leave out all that would hurt or vex or
annoy. We would make out a pleasing program. and would enter Upon the year wir.h
lirlght
anticipntlona.
But It ls not sure
1hnt all or tithe would be best !or us. In ~ha
Pconomy of nature we find night as well as
day, clouds as w!?II as s1mshlne, anrl wln-ter's storm ns well as summer's rnildnes..;.
It Is pro~ably best the way it le. At least.
It ls the ·best !or all, all things considered.
So it mny be tho 1Jcsl ror us, in the de\'el-

all 'dealrabfe to us, and° yet they may be the
very tblngs µceded by us to shape Our llv"s
Brtgbt. We would not cboose·them for ourselves or for our loved ones, and yet tb~y

may be the very InJluences that God .are needed by us In order
tleveJopment and growth.

to. o\lr proper

ABIDE WITH Jl!E.
JJY ANNA NltlL

GILMORE.

'Tis morning bright and glad;
On earth the ra(Uaoce o! the sunbeams lie,
AR with ..ahappy heart my journey I begin,
And hiimb!Y cry,
"Abl~ with me." \'
Fierce beats the noonday heat;

I am so weary with the tollsome way,
So little strength remains, I scarce can llrt
my eyes

And, trembling, say,
"Abide with me,"
Cool He the evening shades;
My weary llmbs I rest !rom journey Jong;
And knowing Christ has traveled with me.
all the day,

Still, sllll my song,
"Abide with mo."
Steubcnvllle, 0.
NOT A LOST CAUSE.
nv MB8. XMHA ~- PARSONS,
The optimistic prophet o! The Home Mission Monthly .says in the November issue:
"Notwithstanding
the show of lite and agg·resslveness in Mormonism, we confidently
J>ronounce It a Jost cause." .-;
I wleh with all my heart this optimistic

prophecy

could be speedily

fulftlltd;

but

ten years' missionary
labor ln Utah pre,.
Y<'tltS me from accepting lhe prophetic ultimatum
or the author
or "Mormonism
Dco:ned."
l\lormonlsm,
this "wot! tn e~eep's clothlr.g." has ntready devoured much and has
which
succeeded In hiding the objects t0i""
he Is now treacherously plotting !ram many
leaders nnd good workers. Whtie It Is true
(.hat there now Is no one roan In the Mormon Church such as was Brigham Young:
yet tile three hlgh priests who compose th~
First Presidency dominate the priesthood
and the entire membership o! the "Church
of JP.RUA Christ or Latter-Day Saints" In all
the world with pcr!ect control. Our brother
Is mist.nkon in thinking the pnlcsthood.comor the mal')
prislng al>out se\len-elghths
memhcrs or the church, Is supr,ort.ed by the
tithes.
Only a very smnll-proPortlon
or
these a1·e paid salaries. The mii1orlty engage In various busillcss enterprises and
pay tithes to the church. These thousands
or 11riests are cli\•lded into "quorums," hollllng srcret meetings. each priest being an
oath-bound "minute man," ready to obe/
the lm1trucUons or those above hlm. This
priesthood rorms a notwork ot organizalion, one o! the most perreet on eaTth. •
That the successors o! Brlg•bam Young
ha..-e not been "figureheads"' Is proven by
the following facts, indicatl\'e ot work already accomplished:

1. 'I'.he completion and dctllcatlon o! •tbeir
temple In Salt Lake City, by which many
Mormon

backsliders

were reclaJmed.

2. Thu purchase of Immense· tracts or
land In Mexico, which have been colonized
with Joyal Mormons, who there "live their
1·elh;lon" undisturbed
by antl•polygnmy
law!).
3. Tho establishment or colonieS' In surrcundlog States and Territories.
thl'ougb
which they have obtained the balance or
11c.wC'rJl0lltlca11y in Idaho, \Vyomlng, Colorado. Ne\'nda, Arizona and New Mexico.
'fheY also ha\le strong colonies lo Oregon,
\Vasblngton, California
ii.nd Montana, and
brancl1cs o! converts in many States or th'J
Union Enst and South.,
4. The cunnirigly devised ··maniresto" on
poiybamy nod the dlvl:slon or the people u11
••i,arty Jines,'' ~vhereby Federal omcerti and
citizens In b~neral were deceived as ito ,the
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• Joseph
polygam!SI.
F. Smith,
Utah's lafirst
hlsowoman
an'. up-to-date
Se!"'lor,
eleeted by the people, Is a plursl wife who ._
1s 11v 1ng her religion. These are not "sporadlc cases•:: th ese "Inspired mouthpieces
of Oo<l" have a cOnatantly lnereaalng fol!'owing, One or the twelve npostlea, a supposed monugamlet, recenity gave utterance

d
•

ree

•

For !Joy• or Girls
or Women

to the following at a Mormon conference:
''Tbo law of ,plttra1 ,n1arrla.ge fs God-given
and as eternal ABany ,1a,wever given by the

Offered b,y "THE LADIES'
HoME
JouRN"'· and THE

or sought to hide behind the government
rEiStrJction or the ruanlfesio, or Is ntrald ~to
advocate lts'prlnclples, le not o. Latter-Day

SATURDAY

EVENING

PoST~

, You can keep on studying and earn enough money
to pay your expenses while
you're d~ing it. The work
is getting new subscribers
for these periodicals and
looking after the renewals.
A:nd,if yqu work systematically, you can get $ 1000
extra in a few months; •or
maybe $500, 1,400, $300,
1,250, 1,.150,$100.
Surely your expenses.
Whoever has success in him
can get his start now.
Write to

\
1

=;===========
It Is Interesting
El>UCATIOIIAL.
to notice that
•
abont 60
per cent. ot the 'Jaet Congress were ,colfes;
graduates, torty-tour or the eighty-six Senators and 168 or the 360 members or the
House. Many of those Who received no de..
gree were for a Ume undergraduates,, As .
our legislators must be considered succeBtf•
tul men, the Inference that a college edu:~!~i;/o_:med a part ot their success la con-

Father, and any person who disbelieves It

SalnL" It Is true that the "Gentile ·element
Is a disintegrating !orce." Salt Lake City
and Ogden hnve gained advantages from
,tbis e1ement that can ne,•er, under existing
'oondlttons, be gained by hundreds or towns
over a. lnrge section of the State, on account of the extreme difficulty In securing
a. business foothold.
It ts claimed that
'·Mormou1sm. as superstition, rests primarily upon the ignorance of its devotees."
The Mormon Church has a system of
schools all lta: own, In which Mormon doctrine holds an important place. An Increasing numher'of Mormon text-books are
being prepared. The State University and

Agrlculturnl College are controlled by the
hierarchy that dominates the State. Salt
Lake City In the last school election lost
the tJentlle supremacy on-Its school board,

7

LEADE·R.

===:::::~:::::::"7"===c;=======r======r=========""~===

"It

It makes no differencewhether
you live in the odoroui at'mcsphere of a city,or on a dust covered pfain; in the dty altitude
of the ~ntains,
or the moist
air of ,~ SC-.1coo.st; in the frigid
zone of the north, or the torrid

A widely approved essay recently said:
le not book learning tneo need, nor ln-

atruetlon about this or that, but a otlffenlng of the vertebrae which wlll cause them
to b_eloyal to a trust, to act proinptly, concentmte their energies, do the thing." This
"stlttenlng of the vertebrae" Is one of the
prnctlcal results of a properly pursued college course.

h<>l cf tho tropics, you-tan

gel -

your bi~uit, crackers aitd wafen
porfeclly f.-..h in tho In-a-sul
P,toot P,cbgc:.
Tiu only
method k.oownforpratrving the
....flavor ;.nd' crispn~ of deUca.tc
bakio111
until it reaches the tabla.

For theoo ends the college lite Is n'o losa

. useful than- the dlsclpllne of the classroom.
To act1ulre exact Information Is a valuable
but a minor part of the education. There 1B
a wholesome reaction ln our be-at schools

against ·too early and too irreat. speelallzaUon. Neither the speelallst nor the bookworm le on tbat account a well-educated

~
~

man. A c.ollege ts to produce men, not ma..cblnca.
•
What college 'one should attend wlil
largely t,e determined b')' the reaaone which
lead one to seek a college training. It would

hardly be, worth tho while to saertnce tbe
Umo and money required ror a. colJege
course if an increase In earning capaclt,y
ouly V1·ererequired. There are other ways
ln whlrb that cou1d more easily be obtained.
But I! the training or n ChrlaUan !;Ontle•
man la worth whllo; If usefulness and hap•

heD 1ou ordf'r SQd.a, Milk, Orab&
and It now has a ~iormon superintendent
•tn:M1.I und nun.er Tblu n~ult
pines• appear deslrnble; It me se<>ms
ulllll warc:ra and ' Olni;:
of public Instruction.
Jn tho suburbs ot
111.1111.
don't fors:l't to QI
worth living wen. It wlll pay In every sense
r ,tie. kind tbm como In
the city and In many smaller towns Morol t)ie word to seek a college training. At
e ln-er•ae&I Put<'nt l'11.C.k
·~ J.ook for 1~e trade.
mon dootrtne Is taught In the public
whnt celleg,? At that college whero tbe
ark drslgo on 1het>n
Instructors and ..students and recent gyadschools.
uates best 1llustrate on the whole those
The prophet or The Monthly assumed
ldenls or religion o.nd of character, or at- •
thnt th,e Mormons who now partlclpato In
t.ainment and of culturo, o! usetulness and
orhapplness which one desires to cultivate
State and national polillcs nro developing
fnr hlmBclt.-Watcbman.
''a genuine patriotism, and thnt, ns no true
nmerlcan can be at the same time an honloyalty and intentions of the Mormon
The t.outsvlile Courier Journal ls credit#
es: Mormon." he claims mat "thousands or
cd with the ronowtng:
Church._
young )tQrmons are preparing to discard
"Professor HaeclceJ, the great German sclti. The gaining OrStatehood tor Utah and
ontlst nt Jena. University, thas announc~d
Mormonism as a polltlcal system."
The
its pallttcal do~lnatlon through an asaum1>hie
belief that monkeys are descended tro·:n
very essence or Mormonism le a poHtlcal
tlon or false loyalty and pious pledges.
men, and not. as according to DarwJn. man
, system (wlU1out becoming nI>ostates), befrom monkeys. ln supc,J)rt or this theory
(Every one has since been broken.)
t. The development ot a system or euter .. cause they arc taught that the mission of he.. cites the. !act thnt cblldr.en. when lost
'In the forest, adopt monkeyihablts.
fn tnct,
l\k•rmonlsm Is to establlab the ,;kingdom
t.\"lnlng tourists aod noted visit.ors to Salt
It ls not unusual to hear of a m8.D making
or God on earth."
Mormon'lsm says that
Lake City fn such a manner as has deceived
n monkey or himself."
"the klngdom ot God is the onl)' legal govAnd who ts able to prov~ t.hal Profossor
them as to the true character and alms or
ernment that can exist," and that It is tho
Haeckel Is not right about it? ·we are juut
Mormonism.
Jn this way false opinions
now con.rrontod by tihe weird "degenerate,"'
•·011tytrue government which shou1d be rect.aYe widely <;lrculnted.
nnd what do~s that mea.n \Jut a descent. ~
ognizf'.d on earth."
7. The perrectlon of their ssytem or prosdownward tendency? A tnn.n out In JnPresident John Taylor said, before Stat.edlnna has just been convlctO<l of two •hor~
elyting In the United States through tho
rible crlmes. and the pal')ers say that he
ho-od
hnd
been
granted:
''\Ve
have
got
the
compuli;ory sen-ice or nearly 2,000 eldcl's
Is "n. degenerate."
\Ve hear of families or
kingdom
ol
God
to
build
up;
God
requires
It
('llgh priests), each one sent as a ml1;ston.. degenerates." and it frequently occurs th11t
at oilr llancls; we have got to have pallttcal
nry for a term or two years, to beg his way
the sons are not the equals of their fathers.
and
l}Ower. What? \Vill not that be treason?
Mnny an old family has run down sadly.
or to be supported by •his family or "ward''
has become degenerate. Now gl ve such a
Perhaps so. tmt no matter: we have got to
in Utah.
tn.ml1y
time
anC
w'ho
c:tn
say
that
Jt
will
gc, on and progress ,In these things."
Sev•
8. A. change ot policy from "gathering"
not become monkey? But monkey ls Only
On J11nmtry Ii, 19CY.?,
tho Chica.KO&:
cral yea.1-sago Moses Thatcher, one of the
'\ so1'l of half-way slnllon on the c.lown
J•'lorMn s1,..cl1ll will ,:cotnto IB<!rvlce
all converts to Zion to ,;dispersing" them
'J'weJvc Apo8tles, triet1 to be a t1·110Amerifor 1ho ;,eason. Mngnlflc<-nt- tra.tn,
ro11d. tt ls to be rol lowcrl by the lad pole,
amoug the States, ill order to obtain the
dlnln~
t•nr·i.,
com/>0slte
and oblil:e"''l\•
and the "batbybiu:a" ttnd the "ccll"-that
Is
can; l. c., he refused to be dictated to In
lion can-, throu~ 1 oomJtartmenl. And
baln.r,cc or power In one-fourth the Stntes
what wP. nre comtng to if we are to accept
1
1
political matters by tho priesthood, and was
m1;\~J~~1
d~art;t~~1~7':lo<:1
Haccl,:cJ-an evolution
downward, while
o~ the Union, and pre\'Cnt forever the adoDbur,:-. Louts,•llle and Cincinnati to
ca11e<l,In Utah, the Apostle or Liberty.
He
mnny
have
thought
or
It
as
an
evoluthm
~,. An~u~tlnewlthnut changt. Three
non ot a constitutional amendment against
\\&s immedlnI.ety deI>osed from his high pO~ upward-and
no God In IL
tn.111s dally C-hwlnnatl
to :t-·iortda.
polyga.my, and also to obtain the balance of
Th ruus:h ii;IC'i'pM·'f!,St-.Loulsto Cluulrs,
$Ilion., Alter J!lJ.If!h_persuasion from his
• 1011. Uoublo thtJ~y-.i!or.\'h1e-t.lluoin•
1>owcr,in our nnUonal government.
mill to N,•w f,)rl,-aus, twe.nty-four
hrcthrcn. and pretended revelntlons from
bour11cht•d11l(':8. Whiter tourlilt tickIt h::i.sbeen claimed that ••-polygamy Is not
A GREAT HAND AT FIGURES.
his dead rolnUves, he acknowledged his erets nt low rntl•S now on 111\lo.
an essential reature ot Mormonism: that
Wrlte !Qr free prlnt,et:' tuatter.
"Yes, my wife Is great at mathematics.
rors and IJecnme an "bon~t Mormon."
H
W- J, MU"~MV,
W. C. IIINl"A"•ON,
I sometlnies feel thnt she ought to have
thcoretl<.-nlly it still 11,,es, and sporadically
such a courageous man In high position
gone
In
tor
astronomy
or
something
of
Lhnt
It Is still practiced. but that It is under the
f:lllt.d in tne exercise of his personal llberkind where clever handling of figures would
ban of the law." etc. Now, polygamy ls
bring RUCCP.-RS.
tie-1:!,how can we expect younger antl weakfunclamcntal to Mormonism.
I quole trom·
"You ought to lrnve been here 1ast nlghL
et men to succeed?
She tlld some calculntlng that was slmply
tha revelation ou polygamy as given in
In view or t.hr.se facts, It would seem that,
remnrka\Jle. How old do you sup~ose Mrs.
thelt· '•JnsI>lred'' book, the- Doctrine and
heron~ :v1ormonlsm enters upon its "doom,"
Lnmmerson Is? Forty-three.
Yes, sir, my
~7;;+i+~++++++++++++++++i
cOvcnanti:i:
"F'or behold! I reveal unto
wlfr has figured lt. How did she do It?
a vast amount of patriotic and religious
you a new and everlasting covenant (polyg\Vcll, I don't know thnt I can explnln exwork muP:t he done by the citizens of these
actly, hut -s!Je heard Mrs. Lammerscn say
amy), and I[ !"t; abide not that co\·enant
AND PTHER STORIES.
United States.
yuterday afternoon that 11lte was 23 when
then yo are dlmncd. for no one can reject
she was married, :ind that two years lnter
this covenant and be· permitted to enter
tliey
mo\•ed
to
Bristol,
where
they
11
,·ed
tor
REST.
nine month~. Four ~•cnrs after they llved
Jnt.O glory .. , . And ns pertaining to the
One day my God will gtve me rest;
In L,onJon tor n wb11e, nnrl then t.bcy spent
new and everlasting covenant (P.olygnmy),
❖
.. ,.,...
.•
n year and a halt nhron(l.
One day a. holy peace, and blest,
it was Instituted ror the fullness or my
"What the Railroad Brought to Timken/'
.
''Now comes the clever 11:i.rtor the figurShall mt this beating heart nnd brain,
"Sb.ips th11tPan in the Day.''
glory: and he that rccclveth a hIllncss
ing. While they w('re In Franre the !adv
Shall stlll the ruab, rebuke the pain.
bought a ring whtch she wears to~dny. It ~Loaded for Twenty-tour E:J:poauru, ''
thereof must and shall abide the Jaw, or he
11
• weighed 21 carats when It was new._ but
"Age Quod Agu.
sb:,11 be ~amncd, StLlth the Lord God."
One day these bands shall know repose;
prob.ably i~n•t more th:\n halt that bt)nvy
+ 1Thf't,.·.,f,nl named hi11·eapr,f'arf'd11o•""l11l11iu
Nolwilhi:>Umding the great. effort to wipe
. at present. Thls, according to my wlre·s
One day these weary eyes .sh'all c1ose;
+ ~1•,:.~~-;~;•!~·,i:!ttu~~
::P~fu',~'f. to lntlnJ r-6flgure.s, shows thnt the ring bas been worn
out polygamy by Jaw, gospel and pulJllc
And I sbal1 lay me down and e1eep,
:::
1"he e.torlt111 ll"l'fl l\ll'li', luhirHlillK,
and p(lllHU
- .,..
il.t lcR.St ten yP.nrs. Al1 these totals added
cir,lnlon, to-rlay open and defiant polyga+ ■trou, IU(;l"lll \1•11abl11j,!. •
•
PeacerU1 my rest shall be nnd deep.
together. mHltlplled hy two, and then submists, ce,•cral of whom have taken new
tracted from the nge of the pony- which
COSTl'Arn,
$
1,00,
Yes, I shall lay me down and steep,
plul'nl wives since Statehood, arc the flomi~
l.ammerson bo11iht for his wife· fOUl'l('CD
::: Orwewlll
1til'GII C"Prforn
r,.11,.wal vr new llllb•
years ago, shows that ~he was 43 her. Inst
Aud Jesus' love a watch shn.11 keev,
mrnt element in tbe~tormonOl'erii.i-cliy.
The
11crlptlo11 llt ~.OU.
A,Mrh!I
~
birthday,
•
While close my tired oyellds press,
late President Lorenzo Snow Jtved openly
:;:
CBiUSTIAN
LEADER.,
Cincinnsti, O.,
''No, I can't tell just how It's done, but
J.A?st
care
or·eIn
should
mn.r~my.
rest.
wlU1 hfli latest p1ural wife Jn his officlu1 resthe woman can c:<plnln It. lo you.''-Tlt•
i+++-t++++++++++++++++~+++
S. P, W,
, ldence ln Salt Lake City. His successor,
Bits.

SouthernRailway.
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It easy t,, gather "material" out of the - tlons who have been ruled and ruined by
apostle's ~plat.Jes, to show that be was
one or two iaen..
-:.
.
"Just a_llttlo too exclusive," not wllllng to
8. What Is tho dlfforonco In employing

a .OneappearaDce, In harmony with tho"lm- -

provements of tho country. 'The country I.a
mor<Ithickly- settled, but the atteoclaoce at

concede that 11othcrs were honest; though
a minister· for one dBy, ono week, ono
meeting Is not half what It was then. And
J AMKS S. BELL, Eo1ro~.
not able to see tbl~gs just as the apostJo
month,•or one Yeai-? Is he not a hireling'
lho splrl\uaJ Interest Is gone-too rich t,,
CIIICIIIIIATI, _JAIIUA'RY 7, 1902.
.oaw things, but wllllng to accept all truth
the moment ho takes wages for the length
want to go to heaven. I bad no addltlOWI,
ae God .ga,•e them to see It."
o! time be worked?
<LSnobody expected !!PY, and·
could not
TERMS
OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
.get what-notody wanted. I once preached
The priE'fit.s, tbc elders. the scr-Jbeeot hits
9. What Is the difference tn a contract
Sing le 8ubicription, One Ve,r,
SI .~O
"own
nation,"
having
been
reared
under
e-Itber
mnde
before
or
after
the
work
fa
ono
huhdred
nighis
in
succession
In th.ls
Ir Six Month, or More Delinquent, p., Yur, . $2.00
same field, with• two hundred • additions.
teacher~ or the Law., ot God, were driven
done? Are they not the same in the eyes
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
Seo tho change!
Alld yet the world Is
nway troru "the Church:' because they reot 8.11
laws?
rused to obey an "outward
ordinance,"
10. Did Jesus bind the preacber doWn by
•aid to be growing better all ~he tlmo. It
which was enjoined, not by their fathers'
making 1t a sin for htm to demand pay
mair be, but the cause of Christ Is not. .AJi·
lb orderlnr a change ot' adclr~H. alway■ 1,lve the
na.me ot th, 1,eraon, por;t-omcc,
county
and State
ior his labor, and then x>r2'.nouncoa cur,e . ho said: "My kingdom Is ~not of th!•
Ood. but by th0 crucified Man ot Naza.
wh-are the pal}'!r 11 golni;, and whortl It 11 to c•
persons"·
Were
u,poo
him
If
he
did
not
preach
the
gospel
rei11!
Tlfose
"loteJllgent
world,"
neither Is tho world of his klngafter th• chan.r~.
not willing to do what was readily done
and leave t_he Church free, so far as his
do:n. As I vass through such scenea t am
Ordcni to d11=-ontlnut1 mu~t be 11ccompan:N bY
tun payment to date. Th0 )'cllow la~I bea'rlnr
by such Ignorant versons as thc_ . .tbrec
support ls concerned?
Inspired byhummfog the old song:
your nan'le 11howa to ·whtt.l Ume )'OUr •ubscrlptlon
"When ftrst I started on the road
thousand, as·thc Samaritan, as the eunuch.1.___ 11. If my_ te~t ts not un~crst.oo~I a.ak,
J11.-pal4.-SuLacrlpt.lWll........U.r.1rA-ALUlL.llmL..9LJh.~
To tea,:h that pure and blessed abode,·
Ob,
Why then Is there ~ucb ado made by the
n.s Cornelius, as I...yi.Jiaand the jailer.
m,onth Indicated
on tho label. !>.aw 11ubscrlptlons
received ~Corti u1e ml\lcllo ot 1110 month will be
A host of pllgrlmB walked with mo,
no. Mnri_Yot tho Rposllc's converts know
super•Joyal nbout the hireling
and their
cnt1ltd
trorn the ONlt or thlll month, am1 all pa•
Inspired by Jove from Calvary.
little or nothing of tho "Bible" or the Jllw. making merchandise o! the Gospel, while
Pf:nll tor th&t
l'llOnltt
IIClll;
11Ub11-Crlptlona receh·-4
But as I passed my jonrnet on
nncl history ot Israel.
aCter the middle ot ttu1 monlh will dnte tram the
In a single dis•
tf1cre Is nothing said about the payers?
t'lrat or the to\lowlng ~1r.mth.
course Cornelius,
add Lydia, nncl the
12. ls 1t not a tact that those who ma_ke Tho angels took them one by one,
And I am le(t almost alone;
jailer heard all th<:_Yknew before bclnr;
so much tus." about paYtng tho preacher
~~to;~ o; :;,:~~
11 i::1~~~~
Hut t shall join lhom near the throne."
Immersed.
never
r,ay anything. or 1.JutJtttle at least,
llheel rroni that on which lh& name• or aubsc.rlberor onkn
aro '"·rllt[ln.
Is It our ignorance, or our bigotry, or '"'and their fuss "Is to hide their sins by
:Mono)' mny bf! sent b}' ~1c,ncy Order.
E:s:prM!!,
Dear brethren, heed and help those calls
condemning the system?
our degenoratlon that urcvenlti us from
Dank Drart11 or RrJ;l!ilt<red l.,dlcr,
nt our rlak,
'Wl!!Iwlll ~ phmaed al a.ny lime lo correct any and
l3. II tho laying by In storo was tor the
through the Leader. You need not be a!ra[cl
bollcvtng without any evidence, that "mil• ~
&11 @rron oeturr!lu;:
lit thltl ,)f?ko.
poor saints. as In the case In the days of
or being imposed upon, as n'one but the
lions o! JlCOJilc" are teaching, o.nd proRile. or a.d\·crll,tng turril,hotl on appllcat!on.
th.e apostles, could a poor preacher be con•
deservh1g Will be ad.Jnltted, and all you
l'es.slng, and practicing ..ChrlsUanlt:r, and
sldered
In
the
least,
or·
would
he
be
con•
·send
there wm be receipted !or .and will
"without hnvlnc: been lliimen;ed in water"
.A.II communication•
1d1wld M a.ddruaed to
t-idercd
a
poor
sinner?
ho bad In heaven In remembrance, when
wlll sing "with us the songs or redemp14. \Vas the laying by in store, BScomthe Lord says to you, "I was sick and ye
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
1:011'' in heaven? VVe are invited to raise
manded by Paul, for tlle poor In the COD· \'ISlted me."
I know what 1t le to be
42:1 e,.,..Street,
ciNCJNNATJ, O,
our cyeH and sec all the tenants ot an the
&rr·egatton that Jaltl It by, or was ft to be
helped, and 1 am helping all I can. Now
c·<•mctcrles 011 earth now gatl1ered aroun•1
1e the time· to help;
where
tO•morrow
nevor
THE FUTURE SEEN BY JESUS,
t.ho great while throne In heaven!
Cn.n sent to some other congregatlon,
the money and surplus was more needed?
comes. To•dny js when he calls you.
The cry ot "the worltl for Christ,'· Is uot
w~ not read that "nowhl're are we to1d
15.
How
was
it
sent?-ln
t.ho
name
of
the
su.atalued hy the recorded words o{ Jesus
U,nt he who is not Immersed shall Uc tor•
Lord by a messenger chosen by the conLET US REASOl'I
10GETll1!R,
... or of his-:lpOStles. Tt was put In lhe record.
ever Jost"? v.-·e can read that he who be•
gr,egatlon, or was It sent In the name of
1
BY J. J. TAYLOR.
b!l.t ft fs not , ery p1e:1sant rendlnS', that "all
tfovcs and Is immersed Elin.11be saved; but
some humar! society not found in the
this vower will I give U1co, n.nd 1he g101·y th:t.t "promi!S~" Is good to him who just
The great Creator at one time spa.kc to
Bl1>1e, aJld by aetf-appolnte<l agents, wbo
lJCJlcvcx what he pleases, and hnd a little
o! hr.avcn, ror that la delivered unto mo:
Ibo peoplo by the month of the Prophet
nx their own salary and pny themselves
wnter s111·inlcl()don him before he believed
and to whomsoever 1 will I give It. IC thou
Isaiah, and said untO them: "Come now,
out or money collected for poor saints
any thlng.
wilt worship me. all shall be
thererorc
and Jet us reason together, saith tho Lord.''
and heathens?
• thine." The history wrlltcn by thC!'numerFrom these words or our Creator we unOno !s your Lord. your Tead1er, but In
1.6.
Is
a
dis\~lple
of
Christ
bound
by
the
ous kingdoms ~n the earth since thnt
Uds land you c:au havo many Jorde and
<lerstnnd thRt It we make ourse1ves tree
Jaw of Ole 1..,,w~ as much outside- of the
claim and offer were made tn the presence mnn.r tcathcn1:. Ir "fuilhful
obedience
from error we must reason with him. Hu•
mectln~H1oui;;t1 as he is in it? If so, why
ot Jesus, furnishes rather uncomfortable
snvc2>"-cnn any 0~10flS~crt ''faithful obedlman beings a.re evil lncJtned, and without
evidences ol u,c ugly truth-"all
this
t'ncc·· who ls unimmcrae1l·~ ,v11cnlho flrnl \\'IBI some men be Fo particular about what
lhe counsel or our Creator to guide us wo
is done In the meetlng•houso nnd so care-:--· {fower Js rlollvP.red unto me, and to whom
:.1,ostlc 1>r('al'!1etltile gos1,et ''they who re~
would stray far a\\·ay from him who mado
ll"ss J\bout what Is ilone out ot It? To mutI will I give It."
It the
celvcd his worll were lnamersed:'
t:rom
us. It Is because ot straylniaway
trate.
I
have
however
seen
some
who
~amc gospel IS Cully and t>lainly 1>renche1I
the word o~ truth, and following the coun.
would
not
preach
or
slog
when
certain
At the ~lose of bis lire.work on earth
now, will not nil who ;'receive his \Vord"
sci or human hel.ngs, thnt I desire to reason
innovations were made, and so right ott to
do a.s hls fiNt
hearers did-"wel·c
ImJesus sat on the Mount or 011\fCS, and bis
with you Rbout tho salvation of our pre•
r.omc
s~ctarlnn
meeting
and
he1p
with
tho
disciples privately asked him rol' me sign
hlersed?" \Ve llavo no anxiety about 8Uf;lcious sonl!--lhe Immortal principle that ts
$htgln.;. o,- ,;o Into some secret society and
ot ''the encl of the worltl," Rnd he replieil,
lttlnlni; "the vl('\\'.R of our fathers.''
Their
to live 1n eternity.
m·t as chaplain, conduct tho opening
l,!l'l•al lltsLlnE;ulshlng ··view" was to heni·.
"TB.kc heed that rio man •lccC'l\fc you; for
So orten baS it bean echoed through our
1:ervlces with singing, organ and an; anll
rue.ny eha11corne in my name. 1:1aying.'I am
bcllc-vc and ohey the recorded teaching or
<•ars that it i:; right to have different sec•
then Invoke tho divine blessing In prayer
You
Christ; and ahall tleecivo manr:·
the Christ and or his npostles. \Ve have
tarla11 churches. The reason so•o(te.n asand--brinedktlon.
This is our trouble, ·to
110 "test or fellowship"
other than the
shall be hated or all nations rflr my narue·s
signed for the Justlftcallon of this claim
~et.
om-selves
in
a
shape
to
practice
whnt
aJlOSLlf'~ clearly rCQuired or all who hcnrd
eake. and then shall many b<"offended, and
id thnt all can have their "choice," and all
we ))reach.
kball betray one another. nntl shall hate one
and heHevefl their te£tt!mony. Their rule
bcc.:ocie church members.
another; and many fals(! prophclH shall
was <'!ear :rnd dcnnll<"- Let us follow lt,
\Vhat we want to clo ts this: Search the
These sixteen
thoughts nro all along
Dlbio ·and sec i! we can find any authority _
nnd be not wise nbovo whnt was written.
rise, and nhnll <ieceh·e tnany. The falso
Jines Llint trouble us, and generany hlnder
from Cod for the e,;tablishmeot o! these
propheta shnll show "great signs and wonthe work or the Lord, and I l)resume wi11
ders;• so as to nearly deceive the "very
BRIEFS HERE AND THEIIE,
never be settled. 1 do not suggest ·them
6~lndan
churches. It authority can not
~lect." Whal Is the answer o( ..church his•
UY .J. C"'. lJYJ:RS.
rOr the JlUrJ>oscor controversy, but to get
be found, then it is evldenUy a fact thnt
tory" to the words of J('SttS?
Thoughts for Thlnkc:r.1.
us to thiuk, nnd, it possible, lo get us to
God did not intend for bis creatures to be
1. If the Jaw n! t.hC' Lord is pcrrect
think as the Bible teaches. ror IC we ca.a. so divided in mtnd and affection.
\Vo
__ _!rom Cons~t~tine_to \Vash_i:~g~~~·
~!ie I~~~-_ .. u•suhn xix.)~-.!;;!II .YOLJn1hlflJlYJIJi1u;:_,to_Lt .all ..get-t.h('l .....
mlncl of- Cbriet•-wo then will . _l1ave all reasons to believe t_h~t the Roman
tory of tho naltous of-"Euro110. J>nrls of
without maJ.:.ing It. lmpcrtcct?
bh one, for there ls no di vision in Christ.
Catholic Church ts not the Church o! God.
__..,__Asia
and Africa. was_ tho hh1tory o! "tho
2. Jt all Stripturn (!h·cn br it,sr,il·atlon
1 might off'er as my first reason this: The
ancl never wUl be. All our dlf!crences are
church," but the- words of Jesus were not
b_; perrei·t, ther~by rurnlshing
u.s wiU1 all
Church of Go<l does not use compulsory
outside of Christ. 1 wish to suggest one
heeded by the rulers i1r n:.1t1ons and of
thlngr, necessary to life
nnd godliness,
thing more that comes under my obser\'a•
means to make ntE:-nand women subscrlbo
churches. The three· c-?nturlcs between
who will furnish 1.hnt which is Jacking,
tion.
Thoso questions that I liave sugto the dC\Ctrine of the Bible and become
Luther tn GcrmnU)'. in Europe, and Cnm11•
nnd whC'rc will they get tt?
gcstcd have nil been dc'strucUve.
Every
Chrlstian·f!. She never did, iu au her past
:t If t.hE" Gosnc•l lR tho power, not n
beU In the Unit<~d Stales. mAtlo some very
congregation that has suf'[ered them has
hl!\tory, stain her hands .with the blood of
instructive "ch11rch history."
'the "reprcpower. nf God. unto salnit.ion. what otlH:r
been w(:akcncrt by them, and every preachChristian martyrs. Neither has the Church
J)O\\'Cr
is needell. and whore will we get it?
sent.atlves'' o! Luther show no cllslncllnaer that ha.a espoused them or any of them
ot God tir.d men and women to the stake
tlon to emplor the m!?'thod to maintain
•I. If we. as a Jle<tJ)IC', Epmfk where the
as a hobby has weakened hts Jnfincnce, and
nnd burned their bodies until
ltfo was
th()'lr supremacy ov!'r the faith and custo1it
811,le speaks. anc1 arc silent
wher<' the
many a good preacher otherwise bas rode
Uestroyed because they would not recant
of the i>e.OJ>lc.
whlch the PnpJscu. (.\nlployeJ. Bihl<' Is SilC'nt, \\ hy contend
w much some of them as a hobby out or the camps from. the doctrines of Satan. The Church
to crush out Lhc opposition ot Luthc,r to
of Israel.
Our fathers had all ot them
of Jesus ChrJst rules by the spirit of Lc)\.•t1,
about whnt is n'>t wrll.teu, nnd ray so Ht•
the absolute rule of t.ho V:1.ttCan. The
tl<.•attention to whl\t IB wriUe11?
11.lHlnot by fear. Our Creator bas gl';Em
to dca! with, but t..hey nppea1ed to the
"·uulty o( the -.:hurch" rencherl Its perfection
5. It lt ifi a :sin for 1,ccts to adopt cudSt:t·Ir,tures m; the end of controversy.
\Ve
men nnd wocnen a choice ot ono of two
juEtt ns Luther was born.
tonw aud tea~h thinp,s not taught. In the
c:nn Hntl euougb that ts written to engage
things. One is to hear God, believe God,
St·riJ)rnrcs, wlil It mnko them ri&ht in the
all our time aud talents.
and obey his Son,and lh•e, or c·lso refu~
si!;ht of God for us to i.~ach nud prnctlce
In all or his epistles to the saints in
to be led by• him, and serve the father of
the sanw thil~g-8?
liars. and be forever JosL
Cb.rist Jesus-to the churches-the
apostle
I have speut near))· one month in visl.tThe tact is the Roman Catholic Church
wurned hts readers or.the danger or giving
G. Cn.11~ pread1cr ten. wncn be bp.p• . iug congregations that I 11reachcd for ten
the
does not ,conform to the Jaw ot God ln her
heed to tho fa.ls~ teachers-always
tlzcs A ca11did.nlc. \\ hcthcr he or she was
Jnd
fifteen
ycarr
ago, nnd, ob, how
..popular 1ncachers. He carcfuHy descrlhcd
tl<Jctrlnes
Rnd practices-they
can not be
bnptl1,ccl for Lhe rc1nlsslon of sins? Or,
chatl&ccl, and how sad the change. The
every sect Or false teachers-smooth,
cunt:ound In the Bible. Heuco my~second rro;:1galn. c-an the 0110 baptized tell wh8ther
(·otmtry
has impro,·ecl • tempornlly, until
ning. Tho att.enllve readol' or U1e aposu~•s
son is, she does not fill Ute description ot
the preacher that bn1ltlzcd him, or her.
it 11s.wvrth to•rtay double or thrice what it
epistles must be convinced lho.t false teachlhe Church of God. as we.. find it described
\\88 haptlzcd for tho remission Qf sins?
wn~ Ulen. • Tho oid veterans of the cross
ers were numerous ancl in<lnstrious-suctu the New TestamenL
i. lt it i~ wroflg for the majorJty to rule
l1&vc gonE: to their rcst.,.~and 1~(t. U1ls rich
cessful in their work. 'l'hosc preacher3
in tl c.oogrcgaUon, lj It ris:ht £or tho mt\Vo l~irn that Martfn Lhther was once a
lJeginu!n::; to their children. The meeting'!'hoy fo\lnd
were "broad jn their views."
uorlty t.o rule?
l(know ~any congrcJ;Ull.omuu Cn~lic,
anll seeing the ~ottennoss
houses have hceu remodeled. and present
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of the'Cathollo Chm-ch, 'i?e withdrew from
her, •and established a Church known and
honored as the Lutheran ChQfcb .. This be•
Ing trne. he Jld not ieave Rll the doctrln~•
and formnlltles that beloiged to the Roman
Catholic Cl;lurch with Mr, but brings soroo
or them over with him, and lnstllutea them
In bis Church.

tw~ or· them have lor their great tOunder
It all, use the stxieoDth verse o! the
!ul or him, Or ,the son Or man, that -thou
,le5us the Chrh>t. Some human being has
elirhth
ehaptcr of Paul's
Jetter to the
• vlsiteth him, tor thou -boldest him a. little
been tho fouuder and byllder ot them au ... Romane as a hobby to keep the eyes o!
!ower than tho angels, and haat crowned
t110 peo!)le blinlled and In lgnorn.nce.
But
In aJI the sacred volume we cnn not find
him with 'glory and honor. '.l'hoo madest
wbere Jesng or Hts Jf...ather ever authorized
"hen we rec~ive the. messn~e. which la tho
him to have dominion ovei;, the WOt"kBot thy
any )\uml\n b~lng to found n.nd build any· . Word ot God sent down from heaven to ua
banµ,;, th.ou ,bast ptft all thllll\'8 under ,hJs •
one ot the sectarian churches that are in
by tho Holy Spirit. nnct comply with n.11• heasts or the fleid'' (Psa. vlJI. 6-8). Now the
<tXiSti!nr.e to•dny. "These human· socle.tlea
tho con<llll_ons set forth therein, we testify
q'uCstlon Is, where shall tho negro (that is,
Again, this Cliurch was rounded without
nrc founded u1>0n the opinion of men. and .. to the fnct that wa hRvo compiled with
It such a race exist) be classed tr he Is e
authority from Got!. Luther never did se<, n.11built by the aut.borlty of man. This be•
them nil-all
that Jt tnkc-s to make us u
man? ~t us pro\•e it with an open Bible
God, nor did he ever tnlk with him face to
Ing s.,cred truth, then neiU1er or these
child or God.. 1'h,t Holy Spirit comes upon
before us.
•
~
face so ns to receive divine authority
tor
Oodles is- the Cllm·ch of God, or nny pnl'ttho wltn~FJ stand and tesUOcs In om· bo•
•"So God crentc<l mao 111 his own Image;
the establishment
o! t11ls new Church.
of fl
This IJclug true, they cnn not -pos- hnH tll::i.t we hnvc hP..ard nnd received the
iu the image oC God created be him: m.ilo
l~ence It can b.._e
no more than a society
mess;igf:1sent Iron1 God, nnd that we have
sei;s :mlvatlon tor nny soul. They are not
ond female created he them" (Gen. I. 27;
1..
for men and women.
nor can they, be tho arJ-. ot safety, lJccaus~ compfled ·WIU~ nil 1he con<1lt16ns set forth
ll. 7). N,.ow, the man that God made was
• King Henry VIII. !s1.he next one that we
Jesus the Christ i~ not their grCat and aUtherein, and according to the promise thnt
ne-lthc1: white nor blac&- He was •i AdaDl"shall notice. He falls out with Lbe Pope . nnlmatlng head and founder.
Go,i hns made In his message to us we aN
red or oll\·e colored. Why? Because ho
and withdraws from tho Roman Catholic
God has but the one way i)y which he
l1ls chll<lrf'n. Now is that not plain enough
was formed out of the dust ot the earth.
Chun::b. After his withdrawal
he eetab•
i;:;nves~en And women. Tho law ls Imfur nil 1,.0 un•lerRtan,l how it ta tbat tho
(Gen. 11. 7.) Dust Is neither blood red,
mutahJe, and cnn not be changed.
Me:.i Spirit bears wltne88 with o,1r Spirits?
I
white nor black, except In i,solnted spots.
Jlshce a Church known as the Eplscopnt
llavo
made
for
lhmyF>elveR
new
wnys,
l>nt
think
~o.
Some will any, Might it not be possible that
Church, making himself lta great head and
the law of Goel st.ill remains tho flnmo un•
To obey God and follow his ~\'ord ts ab•
It was th'e dust or one or the Isolated from
tounder. \Vhen ho JoCt tho Roman Church
which God chose bis dust to torr.n man out
eh3n=,eable law with him, by which nil 8.re solult'ly Mfc. ,.But to believe the doctrines
he brings with ·him a good part ol tho
savf'd niikl', or else not saved at RH by the
or? Yes. it may be possible, but It 1s not
or men nncl bow to the authority of human
doetrlncs and f6rrnalltles belonging to tbo
probable, and as the expression Is general.
GosJ)f!I of Chrlsc
•
needs ts absl)Iulely dangerous.
<>ld Mo{bcr of Harlots.
Thus we seo his
It would be wrong to try to mnko It local,
\Ve 0 1;gl1t to ohr:y Gott rnther than weu.
Church was not founded by the authority
They have a "choice."
Humn.n beings
ht the absence or Scripture to bear out th.e
or God. His creed and prayor book was c&n 1>,,w In humble f-illhmlsslon to tho
assertion.
only a slight improvement upon tho old
ant.hority of Jesus Christ, nnll acco1>t hlR
"THE NEGROA BEAST,"
Now hero Is nn assertion made by a col•
Roman Catholic missal.
Gospel, and comply with the conditions scl
BY /!· R. OA~8JU8,
orcd Baptist prcnchcr as to how white peo-.
!orth therein, nnd live with him forever,
Next ,te see. '\V~J~y nnd ~titers slabbing
The race problem has been viewed Crom
pie ca.me into the world. He says that Ute
o:- th~• can l'epudlnte the law or Jesu~
oft from this high Chu.rch, carrying nlong
rr.nny 1,olnt~ or \'lcw during tho past twen.
first man and woman were black. because
Chrlst, and have their own wuy. and be ty years, but nc\'e& l1erorc has his rigbt to
with them some of her dot.:trlnes and rorthe carlh at that time was ovcrlnld wlh 1'l
It'd by the dottrlnes of men. and bow to tho
being "hum-an·• been ciucstioncd; nor {lo 1
malllles, which she brought from the old
surface
of IJlack peat, that layers of vcge•
mandates o( bu.nun creeds, nnll be forever
ot Roman
6UP]>OSo that tho third char,ter and _eighth
mother
Church, the Church
tnUon
lrnd co\'ered to a great depth. gtvlns
cast out with nll the nations that forgnt
verse or the Book ot .Tonah ha.s ever been
Cathollclly, and Instituted them In the SO·
us the grca.t coal beds (science says the
God. \Vhlch will you do?
construed to convoy such nn ictea u.ntil
cieties which they established, without
sr.me thing), nntl that God formed mau
now,
<livino • authority.
Thus we see that all
You can not make God believe that you
out ot this peat (not a bad idea, Is It?), and
Hero Is :::.nar'lk:Jo tbnt wlll shm\- to what.
theso sectarian societies have within them
belie, e h!m .until yon do tho works he has
that one day Caln was lying ln his hamnn extrcm<' race hat.re<Lmnx ho carried:
more or less of the ,tor.trlncs: sacrament.a
;;iven :or you to do. Arter doing what
mock out on the back porch readtni a
and formalities that had their origin with
TU& NKOllO-IlIS
0llUIH8
AND TREA.T.)IKNT.
<.otJ.hail required or ev<'r)' lmllvldual alike
novel. Flnally lie threw the novel aside,
the Roman Catholic Church. No doubt but
-lhe same Lest ror nil-you
hn\'c then mntl,.:,
Brother J-'lpsconJIJ: J ct1n not soo what
callee.I.hJs dog. got his breech-loading shot·rlg'ht you bave to s11y that t•he bea~ts dltl
this was the ":h-·lother of HnrJols" that John
your faith por(ect tw yom· works, nncl you
gun, jumped on his whe·et and went into •
not cry 1111lo Nie 1.orl1, wlwn the Dible
saw, "drunken with tho blood of saints nnd. arc then count<"d righteous berorc God.
(J<,nah Ill. 8~ says: "Let m~n and bl'.:!ast the land or Nod. Leaving his wheel, be
wltlt the blood of the martyrs of JesuR."
If }OU refmie to bclie\'C God, antl ha\'c
took bis dog and started a hedge fence row,
be covered with sackrloth, and <-J'Ynrlghtlly
Once more we boldly affirm, beyond an auc:,our or.-n way of heJledng, you will not
nnto God: yr-n. let th<!m turn every one
when all or n sudden his dog scared up
ccss(lll
cont,1-atiictlon, that the authoril,y
perfect your fult11 by your works.
Hence
f! om his evil wny, and from violence that
something thnt looked to him like n huis
in
their
han•ls."
Cor the estabJlsl1mcnt of thl?se sect.arlnu
you clre still In your sins, nnd out o( Christ.
man being; so he concluded he would run
1 here ls a boolr, ·•TJ1c Negro Not the Son
church<:s c.1.n not be fouud in the Bible.
and out. of bla kingdom.
It. matters r:ot
IL down and catch It, nnd got caught oil
or Miln," that. claims that the beasts arc
Tllls being ahsolutcly so, then It Is lmposwhat your fccllnga may be, or whnt they
n lm1•bed-wire fence, nnd Cnln caught l,t. It
ntgt'"l:S, nnd that lhe lmmora·I 1r.!xturn or
,iJhle for any one oc those sectacian so~
may have. !Jcen, or what you may say, it
fhC' t1wo races w:is the sin for which they
proved to lie a very-strange anlmal, with-,·.c,re ht-re <>ondenrncd. Yo11 will sn.y that
cictlcs, which are !'ouncled upon tho opinwiii
rloes not "hangc r.ort or his lnw-lt
long hair and n clear, white complexion.
i\fr. C,arrol, t.hc n11thoi-, Is only i::;peculating;
ions ol human beings, to contain one parata.nd in r.pite or all that mnn may say
He took It homo to his mother. lJut she
but tho nssumplion thnt lht n£>4;:roes
arc ,1.
ticle ot ~h·aUon for thetr subjects. This
m· tio. God ni>T>cnls to you through his
would not. have lt in the house. So Cain
1,cr,nratc, creation anti l1cnsts i~ better sur-.
may seem hard for you to hear, but it ls
\Vord, addresRN.l to your undenslnndin.;.
tr.hied hy the Bihle than Is the 011e sn.ylng,
took il and went off and made it his wife.
,true. \Ye muRt remember that Jesus said:
"Khah turned Ham Mack," as moH pr(';ich•
anrl tells ~'O!I nil that Is necessary (or you
nnd that's the wny white lolks got on the
rr:, believe. lt wa~ a 1:1lnfor thC Mns of
"Upon thif:; rock I will build my Church"
globe.
to do to be save<l. On the other hnnt.l. If
Q(Jd to many the d1.1ughtcrs of the wlckl}{i
(Matt. xvi. 18). Hero we see that Jeans
it wa.s for tho mtsSago, whlC'h Is the
Another story Is that God made Adam
•·11c
ennn1111lteR,nnd how <·c>uld!l wmn.::111
was to Uc tho rounder anll builder himscir.
Bible. chnl Coil sent to us t,y the Holy
"blrtck," 3nd that Ute whole l;uman family
•cic.wn" to four-footed "bc-nsts?" That sin
l~urtbermore, ·we oee it was to. be Jn the
Spirit, who wltne~se:d to every J)art of it,
,rm; 1rnnlshed by d<'alh.
was black, nntl that after the flood Noah
Bec..~1~,eor their attacking 80111hcrn wosingular number. and wns hut one Church,
found n spring ot \\~ater, and God told him
and tho Mme m<'ss.1.;e was confirmed by
J"Ot'n,th<" two-footed hlark ht-a1:1ts:trc beln,;
as there was but one Christ, conse(1uently
to command his three sons to jump into It.
the working of mirac·lcs. and wllh demon•
kiJIPd-Mturatcd
with oil :l.JHI burned t?
there could be but one body';
So he called his sons, Shem, Ham nn<l Jap!.ai:.lration :tnd power, wr would have been
de~th--f',·erj'
•wc('k
some-whore in the
clh,
anti told them to jump Into the spring-.
rerferlly
1;nornnt
of
the
g1·eat
plan
o!
hu
..
South: 1111:lcC(),
one otLen rends In the p;ip·~~·
This Church was "built upon the founl.l<.'<'Onntfi
ot
as
many
nM
thrrc
or
four
sueh
The two elder sous rerusctl to jump nt flrat,
man
redemptiv11.
Yes,
we
would
havo
be~n
dation of the apostles' and prophets, Jcsu15.liorrible crimes. ·whnt but a beast cuultl
but Wh('ll he told the )'OllilG'eSt son to jump,
as ignorant w:; b!·11tcs.
Chrlst himselt h.cing tho chief cornerdo EIICh :l thing?
llclng f".,duc-atedmakc1
he obeyccl, and when he camo out he WHS
Now, d<'ai· friends, cJon·t you think it ts
stone" (Eph. ii. 20). The Holy Spirit said
no dHrcrcnce; they know no Jaw sa\·c 1heir
white and hncl stralgh_t.,h~ir-; but he stirreJ .....
much sa(er lo Jay down human creeds and
th~t Jesus I~ tile ht.'\d ot U1e body, tho
tl<:-slre.
u11 the water nnd made it red. Shem. seehuman conf~~lonR or faitli 1 and drOJl of[
Church.
(Col. l. J8.J NoUcc again, it is
\V<" clo nc,t re;.d or such CTImes being conting
the cbans-o It. ma.de in JnJ>hcth, also
Except on
human
n.nmP.~:rnd :rnm:111 churches, in
n:itt.-.f) hy white men rlll)'W~1ore.
in the singular
1rnmhor-one body, one
'.'<.'l'Yraro occ.:i.slous, ·wherl n white man
jumpel1 In, nnd tho water turned him re~;
whJch t111:reJ.s no salvation, nnd take !01·
Church-not
divided up Into d_lf!crent kinds
ruins n woman, b<! ehc whlt.e. or black, It. l:1 but he knocked a hole in the bottom of the
your gul<lc the \.Yord or G'ld. und ho led
or churches.
dGnc with ho:- consent. He (lJ('S uot, Jil;:o :L sprlng, nml tT10 water began to run out>·
by It, and it a!OU!',? This is th".! way the
"lld beast, jump upon his prey from scmo
This Chur<'h has but one law for its govHam, seeing this, hurriedly jum1>ed In. hi
SpJrJt leads 115.
et.tncenlc<l
place. Brothel' LIPscomb, the
~rnment.
That Jaw i.s tho New Testament
doing so he 'slipped down on bis hands and
• negro man (and womnn. too) ls sueh a
We are led by the Sr,irit whcp wo listen
Scrlptu.reB. In this Boo,k of Law we sec
<.Urse to the morality or the c-ountry that.
feet. The water beln·g 'nearly all backed
to it delh'crln;;- Go,1's mcssog:o to us. 'l'hen
tts constitution,
its Jaw or induction. aud
this subject ought to be ct,rcru11y and pr:1yout, there w:ts only enough to wet the
n:, Jaw ot discipl!ne. If we subscribe to l•eliev(' a, and do as iL direetR us. This is c,Jully stnd!ed. Cod will surely curse us 1>aln1sof his hands a.nd tl1e bottoms ot hls
H something is not done. The. 11('g1•0 wotho onJy wny by which
the Spirit can
th.is !aw, r.nd submit oun~elvcs to the rorn1
rcot; so they were turned white, and tTie
ne-n lend thcmasehcs only too willingly to
lead us.
of governm~nt conta.lnetl therein, it will
tho white man, and the ncgro men nrc fL r'?st of his body remained black.
make us members of tho one botly or
IC ·Ne do aS t.hc S1>irit tells U!JIn the meshlnrlt terror to our women.
A VVoman.
or Nc\V York.''
Irving, ,111 his ''History
Christ ot which he Is bead. The Holy
sage from God we wlJI then be• lhu children
Now IC "A 'Noman"
who wrote this
say;;;Gorl made tho African for bis own SJ)CSpirit says this booy Is the Church. Aud
of God. Thea the Spirit will l.lear wltnes.<s a1lielo really believes whnt. she ::ars, the
clnl pleasure, and be made him pretty and
It It Is the Church, and Christ is !ta head,
with QUr !lJ)irits that we arc the children
question I~. how many. more hold th<.: same
hla~k. Aud still :motb,.er says thnt • when
it is therefore Christ's Church.• And if it
or God.
,•1ew't A' lit.Uc leiveu lcn.venetb the whole
Cod conironte<l Caln wilh his crime, !t
Is Cbrl•t•s Church, aml Christ is God's, It
hmtJ>. A liUle .spark sometimes kindleU1 c. scared him so h:tdly that ho turned bl:ack:
Our ob~{IICn<:~t.o tho con<lltions contalne1l
ia: therefore Go<l's Church too. '!'his Church
;rrcat
fire.
Ho)v
long
then
would
it
take
the
A1HI .Darwin says that evolution did It all;
i11 this messnr.o from God ir.=sutnclent cvi•
being In the singular number, has but ono
1fonco t.hat we a!'O the- chilcfi•en,,..ofGod~ t'.l'hd idC:L that. the, ncgro- h:1:, beast to fix lt.solC that man e\'Ql\'Cd from nu atom to a flea.
• 1 -body,
one Spirit. one J..or<l, ono faith, one
and from a flea. to a cricket, anti from •a
h(' Is our Fath(•r. Tho Holy Spirit Is ou1· firmly Jn the 1lllnl1s or a great number or
pec;ple, urttl once ,tlxccJtbNe, cspc,cially fr:>m
- baptJsm, nnd but one God nnd Father who
cric·kE:t to a tadpole. and from a tnd1>0Jeto a '
witness.
He lc.stUies to the fact that . we
tl Bible standpoint,
what n work of exterle over an,.
frog, and rrom a fro.; to a monkey. and
ha"e rcech·ed the mcse-age,a11dhave Obeyed
Ul1oation.
would
J)c
carried
on
In
the
namO
from a monkey to an ape, and rrom no ape
Now to the point. lf all these sectarian
• all the cond 1lions set ·rorlh therein, nn1l
or
God.
to a gorilla, and from a. gorilla to a negro,
dlvJsious could be churches ot God, or
upon this testimony God receives us as Ms
:.i man or n beast?
Is
thP.
nc-grn
Hild from a uegro ton. white man; und then
,... branchns of God's Church, then Christ . thlldrPtl, and <"Ounts u~ ri;;hteo11a before ;
·•A ,voman" • S;ays thut sho bclie,•es the
Cod gaye tho wheel another mighty turn
would have to be dfvlded. Hlf:I Law, which
lllm. •
r.cS'ro la: r.ot hlth.1~n1 that h,c is a beast, a.nd and It broke down, so tha.t a while mnJ?,be•
ls but ono Jaw, wonld have to be rcmovc1[
J.et me repeat the witn,!S.S or the Spirit .. of a sc1>:1rntecr'rotton. Now let us sec. it
1•nme Qod's greatest work or :1rt.
out of the way, and new lnws-confllcllnb
with our :-iplrit.f: nsaln, for. fenr thot some
such oonclusloris 113.veany foundation or ls
You don't l.>cllo\'e a. word oC this; neltbcr
law~bc
enacted or CBlabJlsbed. • No two
oue might no~ pnd~rf;fand me. I know thnt
"A \Voman". simply
sl)OCulatiog. David
,lo I but I will tell you what I do believe.
~ ~f thC ~vbolc ~ta_rl~ bo~iCR are alike. , No U1osewho believe tliat the Holy Splrl.t do_cs Mks: "What Js Illan, that thou art mind'
l'.l'u be coi.i\luuc\l.]...
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Run Down.

That. IB the oondlt.k.>1;of thousR'nde of

people who nocd the sUrnuh1s ir pure blood
-thnt'a ·nu.
•
Thoy fC<ll tired all tho tJmc and are
easily cxhlluatcd.
Every tnsk, C\'cry rcspomJlhlllty, bEt.Sbocomo ho.rd to them, because they ha,•c not
the atren,:U1 to do nor the J)()wer to endure.
Wlllhun
Hoss, Snrnln, Ont.; who wns
without nppc1lte and 80 ncr,•ous he coulc1
1101. HICCp, nnd

Leslie

Jt. Swink,,

Dublin,

Pn., who could not do on)' work w1U1outthu
~[;-;~;:st ~~ert:h~• t:~~!ric;~'~ii
etllcucy of

Hood's Sarsaparilla·
('Ontlltlous.

A DREAM,
UY HLIZABETH

at about the same tlmo showed the curious
tact tha.t ,the l'J>GCtrum ot lightning la not
aJwnys the sa.me. SOme ot tho photogrophs Show a curious
doubllog ot tbe
bright Jines. Prof. Pickering was at ftrst
Inclined to believe that this wa.e a sort o!
composite J')h0toi,'l'aph, lJut be now con.

eludes th~t tba doubling looks aa though

llydrogen, the onJy element studied In the

lightning

e;,ectrum,

and hitherto

believed

e,·er to be proven a co~pound body, Is made up ot at Ieast~t.hreo
components. Thie conclusion Prof. "'E. C.
P1cker1ng besoe ul)Oo the fact that there
were 30 Jlnee In the hydrogen spectrum or
tme obotograpb, three In a.notibeT and one
In tlhe thlz:d, tho different flashes bnvlug
been photographed under dlff'erent clreumstances. Anothor rcmnrkable clrcumsta.nc'!'
In connection with tb.e spidy ot picturing
s11ectrum 11ghtn1ng fla.<JhesIs that they are
elrnllnr to that or the second new Btar In
the ConsteJJntlon Perseus. known as "'Nova
l"'ersci No. 2," which were taken on March

1 QUART FLAGON, 10/!' inches higl1.
2 G08LJ~TS, 7¼ inches lligh.
2 PLATES, Gfinche!'! in diameter.

WIT AND WISDOM,

A sweet nobility and graco
Surrounded those who bclc.l high place.

Proprietor-This
Is the fourt.ec,mh time
your granllmotber d led c.lurlt1g-the football
season.
omcc Doy-Yes. sir. You knov, my father
1s n Mormon.
"How can you plo11gh straight furrow3
OVC'I' such an <>normous cornfield aa this?"
ni-kcd tihe Engllfihman, who had never been
In Kansas before.
'"Mint's easy," snid the natl,•c. "We follow the parallels of Jntltude and the meridians or longitudc."-Chlcago
Tr1bunc.

"Surely," I thought, "I sbnll find hero
My countrymen and kl~drcd dear."

"'fheso noble ones, who may they be?"
I naked ot ono that talked with me.
"Bear they, perhaps, the honored namo
or Anglo-Saxon, ol_d In rnmc?"
no

Who loves and serves bis brother .mosL
"Yet dry thy tears, nor deem unblest
Thy countrymen.
From EMt and West,
From North and South, bast thou not
known
That our dear Lord would call bls own?"

- . SCIENTIFIC AND INTERESTING,
The llocke!eller Institute o! Medical Research has just employed nineteen new
workere. During the summer, among other
thlngR, It has investigated the milk supply
of New York City.' It now prop<>see to
take up <"ertatn phases ot tuberculosl.s and
typbotd !ever, and other problems related
to the ca.use and prevention o! common
dtee.a.oee. The expenses a.re paid trom Mr.
Rockerellcr's contrlbutlon o! a !ew months
ago.
Amerlcnn 1ocomotlvcs continue popular
on the rattwa~s or India, where they are In
competition with English engines. Colonel
Constable, the manager of one ot the great
raUwny lines of India, recently visited the
_Unlt.ed Stntee to study the rnUway system,
"Snd tho Treasury Bureau of Statistics has
1ust recclvod a summnrlzaUon of bis report, submltted to the Indian government

and, through

would sooner or later pl'UVe to be compouJlda. seems to be of oom1>09lto nab.Ire.

The minister w1ho said thnt he could
pteach better without notes, owned lha.t he
dlctn't mean greonbnr:ks.

The people were n.t peac·e; the Jand
Richly bore rrult; tbero men more grand
And lair than I bad known I saw;
And Justice ruled, for Jove was law.

name," he said. "earth knows
more,
And llttle heed men rnco or shore.
To him belongs the highest post

7, 1902.

23, 1901,

F. 8TUUTE.VA~T.

I thought that when my feet bad tro1
For many days the hllls or God,
I came to this dear earth ngnln,
And dwelt among the sons oC m"?n.

"That

JANUARY

·Prof. Plckm1ng turnlsb .. this lnformatioo
In explanation of bts circular of the 16th
laat.:
"Spectrwn
ot: Ug'btnlng, l)botographed Ju1y 21. Other photographs made

ti~t;~<~'i'i\~!,~~
to be lea.st likely

It purltled thclr blood, ga\'C them strcn1-:th
ond ,·hcor, restoretl their nppct.U.c nnd
mode their alecp refre8hl11i;:.
tt J:1 the medicine fur all dcbllltutcd

LEADER.

II, laid before the BMllsb

Board of Trade. Colonel Constable states
in bis memorandum that no doubt the
American . engl_ne burns more fuel and
wears nut sooner than the English locomotive, and the former ls unquestionably n
dirty-looking
machine, but Americans do
not expect their engines to Inst more than
fifteen ycnrs, by wblch limo they are ready
to put them on the scrap heap and adopt a
different design and a more efficient article,
and It must be remembered that coal le exceedingly cheap In Amerlc,a. Colonel Constable also states that their great hauling
capacity makes up tor any defects In their
detall&, and that, lo his opinion, weak and
out-of-date engines nre not discarded often
enough to India.
Prot. Edward C. Pickering,
Director
of
tbe.Ha.rval'd Observatory, has made a discovery that, In hie own words, "Opens up
-lblUUoo
of a great future," wblcb bids
fair to revolutiontze a.II ehemleaJl a.nd physical bbeorloo of bbe Ona,! composition of
matter. The epectMlllll of •a streak of li!lbt-

nlng was photog,-a.phed last July. From
ouch a omni! b<'glnnlng two epoch-making

discoveries iha.ve develOl)ed. Not only ar3
the chfuntcal elements# so called, compounds, but It Is likely ,that ,hydroge!l tt-

aelf, whloh ohemlcal bbeorlsts have thought
to be tbe one element of whtob the oth~r•

Mrs. Housckecp-"J3rldget,
what do you
rr:rnn by all !hn.t distnrb:tncc dow11 lo the
kitchen?"
Drldget-"Shurc.
It alu't me, ma'am. It's
~Uss !Dt.h<I."
Mrs. Housckccp-"Oh.
has 6hc got back
from the c-ooklng school?"
Dridget-"Ye.-,,
ma·,uu. a.nc:ishe's gcttln'
ready to tllry 110' blle an egg, ma.'a.m."-

Phll~delphla

In full Qua.druple•Silver-Plate.
The
years,
guarantee
and they
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, f~r
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fa_ilsto so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through acc1de_nt or _car':lessness,
will not· be responsible for damage from clean mg with improper

material.
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said

LEADER,

Mr. Plattlfood,

"can't

keep a secret" "Huh!" sate.I little Johnny,
•·teacher kPp' me vrorkin' an hour on n ole
example, w11on she might liavc told me the
answer any Ume."

The Commission o! Fish and Fisheries
rreently received a. le'ttcr from .".Llady who
wished to know tr the distribution
ot fish
was kept up. "If so," continued the Jetter.
,;I v.•Jsb a 1?.rge s::Jmon sent me. I expect
to give a Christmas
entertainment, and
~1sb to serve salmon at the dlniter."
She
was Informed that the fish dlstrl-buted are
only- about one Inch lorg;
and she, no
a·oubt, thinks tho government a fiat failure.

$100R.eward$100.
111e readers of t.hls p:iper will be JlloasPd
to learn that the.re Is at to..,st one dreadcr1
dlRMSe th.at science hos bcC'n able to eu:•e
!;1 all its stnget, nnd that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Q.1tarrh Cure Is the only positive curo
known to the m('(JIC.'ll fraternity.
Cn.t.n.rr:i
bolng a constltutlona.l
disease requires :\
constltut_ional
treatment.
Hall's Catarrh
Cure ls taken lnternnllr.
acting directly
np(ln the hlood and mucous sortaccs or the
Sl'Stem: thereby clest.roylng the foundaUon
o-f' the disease, and .;ivjng the patient
strength by bulldlni; up tl1e constitution
and assisting nature in doing 1ts worl<.
1~he rn'O'J)rletors havo so much fafth ln its
curati,•e powers tlmt they off'er One Huncir<m Dollars !or nny caf.e that It rails t:>
cure. Send for list of t.l!stlmonfaJs.
Address, F .. J. CHFJNEY & co., Toledo, 0.
SOid by Dn1gg'ists. 75c.
.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

$1 L50.=====
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White Paper.
This Dictionary

cont:1ins f-ivc
Thousand Subjects - more sub·
jects than are given in the bu le)
lhree• and four•vo!ume edition$-.

I

.,a A

OY

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

$1.00

Ohio.

L~EAVES

Lc:>Tus·

J-Jook

for

40 .cen"'

. .Jl

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

.

Printed from Large, Clear Type, on f-in<

JAMES

Cincinnati,

.NEW ..

Self=Pronouncing
8 ibIe O1Ct 1Ona r V .
SMALL SIZE.

"Your daughter's vo1cc," said •tho professor, ntter the first lesson, "re.ally ,ba., a
One timbre."
"Th~rc," said Mrs. Rocksley,
·•r always knew It. I'Yt' told my husband
ever sin cc the day Adellne '"'116 born that
sbo toolt atfor blm. He was tn the lumber
lms1nCiis W•ben we got married."

Price,

THE HOLJ\1AN
VEST•POCK[T

sah.

"A woman,"

Special

ENTIRELY

.Judge-You
are c11arged with stealing:
eix turkeys from Colonel Sm11nx. Have you
:.11y witnesses? R.·u~tus-No, s2-h: you bet I
ain't.
1 doan steal turkeys befo' witnesses,.

Price, $16.00 ...

'Will be sent l~y express from St. Louis ; ?r, we· will send the set, f:e~,
express not prepaid, for 15 ucw yearly sttbscr,hc,·s ~o the LEADE;<-,
Th,~ 1s
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

Presa.

Farmer Gr:iy-"Dld you hear the loons
last night, Miss Cltybrc:'I?"
Miss Cltybred-"Were
thc:-se loons? Why,
I thought It was some college lx'-ys g1,•111g
tb'elr college cry."-Doston
Trt:n&erl()L

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:

1

Our rr,aders get the benefit or this bar ...
gain as loug as the books last.
•

LOTUS LEAVES

•

Is a book or poems by William W. Long.
large pages. ;tnd the
book is bcautifolly
printed and delicately
bound In white cloth. with sicle title In gold
IC':i(.' f;l1.c of hook. 8 )>y 11 Inches.
It 1s a
g1~m or beauty, and will make a most a_t-·
tractive addition to library or laUic. • We
lul\"e only a few. Price. while they last, -40c,
posrpaid.
Or giwm for one new s11bscriber to the
LC'acler.
Or with a renewal for 25c extra.

There are 1iine,y-slx

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, o_

:mthor of the Anal) tical nnd Com

parative Concordance, Untar P:1rallel Sy~Hc:i1,
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this V°4ondcrfui Little V clume all
the Words are $7llabificd and Accented:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

..

Aidto BibleStudy.

,v.

Dy

"A treatise

J> • .l.lS'Gll..A~l.

cic:-igncd to assist the ea:rnes

other Equivalents arc given in English;
Concise Dtlinitions;
Exhaustive
References.

seeker after truth to understand the Scriptures, and co identify the Church, and become

A Handt and lndispcns:ib!e Companion

Or with one yc:1r's :-ubscriptioo to the Leader
for 15.:..:dditionai. OrJrr from

l-'OH

Prcac:hcr,

;reacher

1'IIV.

and

Cl1RISTlAN I.E,\DER, Cincinnati, O.

t,romc

Reader.

Bound in rrcnch Morocco. Jimp, go!J side

title, round corr.rrs, n>d u1:dcr cold cdg:es.
..

PRICE,

40C.

Send stam_p-·. u m. r.: uinvt:nieot.

,CHRISTIAN
TlU.u

v-...,.i,1

Ad.:Jrcss

LEADER,

CINCINNArI.

CSJO.

.. ·r;u•:-'·,.nt::vr
lml"II

w,:;,11ur

1
' ~;.i°:,~:e~~ !~1~h~~~~~~ed cover, 2jc per copy.

1·nt:r..

,vr

111" ~......

tu lf'rna.i, t;!lt••rr•tol tor I; ••~I 1•;:
ru ... 11,r t.trra.1 1•1t,:,(:u,·'" r,,, .•
to cur•. 1o~uut au,t f"'rm,.nen: r,.h,.f. \\ rh•a:.,,n,·e.
Llr.r• x,,101 Co., lh·:;1t .t.. i'tJ. :, 1t.., (;l1u~loi:1o1\I,,o.

On the Rock.
·Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1..9,0.
,Phristian
Cincinnati,
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Ghio.
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HOME AND F'?<\RM.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boon~llle, Mo.
OPTIMIS~I.
BY lflf8,

•

?.'e've •many kinda o'r glaeaesSome ,kinda dlBtort the algbtBut there'■ 0 a world of" beauty

Wben things are viewed arlgbL
,somo never aee the· roses
F'or looking at tbe thorns,
Nor dream the brl8htest ralnbow
The darkeot cloud adorns.
-Enumerate
your b1fSSlngsYou couldn't tor your Ute;
And would you be complaining
In bltterneas and strife!

If come the dreary shadows
(Ao come they must and do),

Keep watcbliig for the sunshine,
And soon 'twlll cheer your view.
0

A Qod. ot love and wisdom

Is ruUng over all;
Not e'en the smallest aporrow

Unseen by btm can ran.
And shall not we, hie chlldren,
Depend upon his careAs well as when 'tis fair?
Morrletown, Tenn.

"TRASH" IN MOVrNG.
Y. 8TUDLBY.

Is a good, rough Jce1andic word.

In tbe long ago It floated down Into the
EngllBh language, on an ICf'berg, perbape.

lt expresses by Its sound so well what le

Intended that the Engllsb took tn thle etowa
away word from the North, e.n4 ever etnce
It baa found steady employment In our

language.
ts often used In boui,o.

ck.anlng, and probably still oftener lo mO\'•
Ing ttme. You are packing things away
tuto groat dry goods boxes, when you come
acroee vo.rlous odds and ends-old clot.hes,

pieces of cloth. and household utensils of
various sorta. You hesitate whether to put
them In or leave them behind. WIii the
WIil

you

~ver want to wear the old clothes again. or

l

I
h
Jl

n

s::J·6

SENT ON THREE

-~~~r ~

be ~oeo not like being shut u~."

Trust him In gloomy weather

odds and ends ever be needed?

ttn:~!~~~~

much lnt(fest and thought by her writ•
lngs nnd addressee on purity subjects
thinks wJsely nleo on other matters attectlng character and training or cMldron. Io
the current number of Trained Motherhood
she takes up in narrative
style seYeral
polnt.s, one or wbleh, concerning fright as
a punishment, she treats ns roJlows:
"Tbat child will be tho death or me yet!
He ls such a little Irrepressible conflict."
"What have you done with him?" asked
her sistf!r.
"'I have 9hut him up in a dark closoL He
Is awtully an-aid ot the dark, and it Is the
wont punishment I couM dt=vlsc."
"It be ls n!rald ot the dark, do you thtok
It wtfl,e to shut him In a dark room?''
··,veil, maybe he will learn to mind If

Ob, let your heart be grnterul,
And full or praise your words.

This word "trash''

~mtr!1

0 6
~~~c~

"But really, Clara. It ls a dangerous proceedings to shut up n nervous child lo a
place where he la arrrutd. Let -us go and
listen and see tr he Is crying,"
''Ob, nonsense:• eald Mrs. Wingate, "or
course be ls crying, but be will get over It."
But MMI. COigrove was not to be deterred
and soon tound wh~re the chlld was by
tb.e sound or his outcrlef.. •...
"Clara," aho said, "tha.t child Is rr!ghten•
ed.almost to (lenth. You must Jet him out."
"Indeed I won't," repled Mm. \Vlngate,
"(, thought you believed In making children
min rt."
•·So I do, but not by tt"lghtenlng them.
Do)l't you know that the strain upon hJs
nervous system may he very F1erlous? You
can devise some other method or punish•
ment. but I besceoh you do open the closet
door."
T•he ohlJd's crl8R were really henrt•ron•
derlng, and yielding to her sister's
entreaties Mrs. \Vlngate opened the closet
door, and the child rushed out with
a
scream. looking back as It he expected
something to tuilow him.
"Oh, mamma.'' be exclaimed, "something
kept hitting me -ou the hend. \\'b,lot was
It'''
"Oh, 1t was not anyth!ng,
you foolish

11Rethe cloth or utensils tor anything? The
geR_eralrule, as we have found It. is, it you
leave thPm behind, you will wish you took,
them. ff you take them with you, you wtll
child," re1>lled his mother.
wlsb tbo.t you bad left them behind, ror
'·Harold," £3.ld Mrs. Colgrove-, "docs yciur
they wm prove "trash" ror untold generaftnger hurt you?"
tions.
The child's thoughts thus turned away
There Is. therefore. a large amount or
trOl.11the subject or fE:ar bec:imo engrossed
real and potential trash that comes to Hght
with t.he little physical pain he W38 feclwhen one begins to move.
loi;.
Those tacts contain a moral.
A man
•'Come here." continued his aunt, "let's
never knows how much "trash" be bas In
wash the little finger clean and tie It up,
hie heart .tlll be begins to "move" toward
and I will tell you a story."
God. There are poor, deluded souls who
During the process of dressing the elJght
etand outside the church and crtUclse
wound Mrs. Colgrove Interested the chl1d
Christians, declaring that, "Ir e\~er I Join
by a pleasant recital of the things she had
the church, I wlll not do what A does," etc.
seen on her Journc-y to t};le city, and th~n
Ab, yes, It Is easy enough to tell just what
n.flk,..-1htm In a casual way how be had
otberis should do, but Just try It on yourhurt bis flngt'r. Ile hn.cl begun to reel that
seir, my friend, at once. And tr you do
hls Aunt Margaret was tull of sympath}',
uot llllng a song In a dllTerent key, then
and so without hesitation IJega.n his lilt!('
may the band•organ man never pass my . tnJP.
•
door again. How finely out.elders can tell
"'Why, you see It was this way: Mamie
bow n llatUe ought to be fought, or the
had a. lllllt~ ,, hite ).:illy and a clob gol after
country
governed, or a baseball gam8
ft and chased It Into the next yard aol1
played. But the people know the-tr busi)1amle was n,,wr111·rra.ld and I w-as ·tral•I
ness, and keep these small critics on the
that the dog wunld get the kitty, and ther('·
outside ot the ropes. They would no sooner
was not time to run along tl1rough thf'
swap oft their men of action for these
go.le, and F.0 I jm,t sriueezcd unrlor th•t
carpet knights than you or I would give up
t1;ncc atid drove the dog awr.y and cnught
the text ot our Bibles ror the little marglnnl
the kitt.y, nnd J tore my clothes unr1 hurtreadloga that hang around on the edge of
Cd my finger. I could not let t.hc kitty get
!.be page, and seem to be trying to steady
killed, rould !?"'
the ark or Inspiration.
•
Mrs. Wingate had listened to the 1-ton·
Let a person stop crlUclslng and theop
with feelings that ranged from lrrit.:ltiou
rlzlng about the religious ure,and begin to
tn admiration.
live It as be says it ought to be Uved. Sorno
"'Why," she said, "the child was n little
of his view~ wtll change. He wll) find that
hero.'' Harold dirt not underetand her reentering the battle smoke of action Is
mark. lrnt recognized tha.t It wns not 1111somewhat different trom looking through
oompllmentary, and smiled at his momma.
the ftel<l glass of theory from a eare and
"I am SCT'ryl tore my clothes, niamma, l
t:a&y posl\loo In the distance. His boasted
did not mean to."'
goodoeu, when taken out of the closet Into
'-frs. \Vin.crate was down on her kneP.ii
th~ llght, wlll be foupd In the moth-eaten
Jwslde the cl1lld nml putting
hPr a_rms
and moldy-trash!
His supposed righteous•
around him so.Id, "Mamma Is vP-ry proud
ness ls as "filthy rags"-trash!
His pitcher
ot hci little boy that he. w11s so hrnve."
of selt-eufftclenr.y wlll 1Josurely broken It
Mrs. Colgro\'e, who dirl not Jlke th!s
be wm only come to the fountain.
niet.horl of treating- the child, hastened to
AR Jesus Christ was coming down the
ch!lnge the PUb1cct.
;'And now I wonder It he Is bravr enough
highway ot the ages. ho was waylaid hr a
dO<!trlne U1a.t. presenting R. theological pis•
to go '\\itb Altnt :\farg:iret into the closet
tnl, rr,bbed him or his divine garments. Aa
81
there is something to
thta doctrine was foun<f'to be clothing_ humanity with the same· kind or divine i;arU1ere thn.t i11lt mt} 'on the head."

~~~!~\~t
1:~i✓-

DA Y'S TRIAL

F.REE-1
The Co·ro·na
. ·Medicator.
·
..

Hcad-colds"Painsand Roar•
CUreS Catarrh,
ing in tbc Head rartial Deafoeea,
Soro Throat, Headachi,, LnGr!ppe, •?d all dig.
eases of the air pnssaites, by mhalahon.
masc.perfect. oppli3ncc ever offered.

FRIGHTENING AS A PUNISHMENT.
Dr. Mery Wood•,Alien, who hns arouseJ

Look up as do the fiowcrs,
Bing gladly as the birds;

"Traeh"

mo~bi tho.t Jesus had been wearing, it
looked :1s though humanity wu wearing
"stolen goods.''
.

11

merclrnl to me, a Btnner.'' wben Jesus gracious!:, vtr•r• to clothe blm with a gift of .
"the best. i:obe."
Abraham... moved tn the olden Ume. He
lert bis Idolatrous trash behind, and God
blessed btm. Jacob moved again aud agaln,
and each time be got nearer God. Move,
and you will flod out bow mucb moral trash
has accumulated In the dark chambers of
your heart. Move, and the truths o! or•
thodoxy will reveal themselves. "It any
man will do bte will, he shall know.'' Such
Is tbe challeoge and the promise.
Fall River, Mase.

J, N, RUNT&R,

BY ~LL.I Orr

LEA DER.

SPEC:IA-L

The

OFFER.

I•'or a short timo 1 will mu,il to any render naming this pa.per one~( my n~•
improved Co-ro•na MedlcatorS,•with ,ucdlcinu for ona yenr, on thre~.daye' tnal
FREE. J( it gi\!CS perfect satisfaction, send me $1.00; it oot,roturn it at th~ ~xpirml time which will only cosr. you three cents pest.age. Could aoy propoeu1on
be fnirn l I
Addrces
•

E. J. WORST·
~

333 ElmoreBlock,Ashland,Ohio.
'

Af'Y.'T'S

WANTED.

"Woll, shnll we go and sec What It Is?
The dark.did not hit you on the ibead. The
dark le not.hJng."
Emboldened by his nunt's presence Hnrcld went Into the c.foset and the _door waa
abut.

"Thero It ts:" be cried a!lrlghtedly. "It
hits me now. Don't you teeJ It?"
Mrs. Colgrove put up her band to tho
cl lld'B head and Lhen she laughed. "Put
up your hnnd, Harold, right here 'by mine
and you will ftnd out w'hat hits you on tho
head."
Timidly and yet anxlous to prove hls
bravery, the little fel!ow put up hie hand
end he too laughed.
"Well," he said, "It ls mamma's shawl.
She always hangs It on t•h(\ closet door.''
"Surely," said Aunt :M{lrgaret, "there lij
always a reason tor everything" and there
Is nothing In the closet w'hen the door ls
shut tlhnt ls not there when the door ta
open, except· tlghL"-\Vestminster.
Haro Mousse.-Ohor
very nne tl\'O cup~
fl1J9 or boiled ham, senr.on with one tea•
spoontul ot English
mu!'t.1rd. Olsso1vo
one tenspoontul of grnnulotcd gelatine In
alx tal.llesJ)OOn!uls or bot water, add oneh-alt cupful Ot wbfppcrt, cream. Mix- thor01:ghly the ham and prepare<! geletlne.
Place In a ml)ld on lee tor three hours.
Slice \·ery thin and serve with a maynnonlse to which hns hP.f>nadded two tablesr:oonrule or horseradish, one t.ahle.:spoonr 111 or Tarragot" vinegar, one te:-..spoontul
Worcc&tcrsh1re sauce.
Layer l~mon ~Cream
hill! a ten✓
rnpr111of soft butter with tw~ teacupfuls ot
,ugar. 'nnd a teacupful or sweet mllk. Sitt
two teospoontuls of baking powder wltb
three teacuotuls or flour, beat the two together. nod, lastly, odd three w~ll-beaten
eggs. Onke In layers, and t1se the fnl1ow1ng
tC'rmuln fC'T t'he filling: Boll toget,ber ll'ltlll
It thickens, a teacupful ot i'Ug!l.r, a beaten
egg, a t,n.blespoont'ul o! butter, the juice and
grated rind or a lemon.
Stutred l•)ggs.-Harrl boll !\Ix eggs, halve
cnretull)'.
Remove the yr,1k~. make a
sn•GOth p:iste of thkm with one t·1blespoontul or melted butter. Add a cupful or chopped cooked lamh or bP.et. n dnsh ot cayenne,
f-"111the eggs cnreP:alt. Mix thoroughly.
rully. Rub a trifle of rnw t'J;S white OVHr
each piece, nnd Press tog1Hher. Roll first
tn beaten egg ther1 In flne bread crumbs,
d~p rry In very hot rat. Serve cold on
lettuco leaves.

Old sot, tell hats will be found helpful In

pc;llshlni; and tor pads on furniture whert, n
c-.11.fitPr
or the plnln wood would ruar a floor.
rhe IPlt !thould be cut to fit lhe rret or
the different pieces or furniture or round
the caettt It the latter ts of wood. A thin
IAyer ot glue l!I then spre.Rd over. the felt
presse<1on, and the glu~ allowed to dry b~·
rore placing the turnlture In proper poslp
th:>n.
Mnk() corree In the French style and to
evt>-ry qm1rt one tenspoontul ot vJnega.r ls
added. The rPsuJt, Its advocntes a.ssert, le
"-P. much superior to tho ordinary
cup ot
rorree as Is a cup or hot chocolate pl11s
wonllla to. the ordinary hot chocolate.

.,\ GRANO :MEDICINE. w11Cn measured
bv rosults. Dr. Peter's Dloocl Vltallzer scem.3
tO o<.:CUllYa plncP. by ltHclt In the field or
n-edlcine.

It is not tor. us to either :belittle

or enla.rgo up,on Us.reported merits, and wo
(rn.llzo thot,therc Is mueb prc:judice against
so-c.a-llCd•patent mecHclnes. •but we do know
that this TemeJy Is producing.some re.markable results, Judging •b)• t.he rep0rts which
arP n1>J>Ca.rlngfn the •J>3pers week after
week ..

BigFour
Route
Magnificent Vestibuled Traina with
unequaled Dlnlnr; Car Servlc:e to

CHICAGO,
Lake Front llntruce.

ST.Via Merch&Dto'
LOUIS,
Bridge (No tunnel).

.

BOSTON,
Only tbiougb Bleep!n1 CV Line.

·N-EwYoRKon1y DePot in tbe city.
FAST

SCHEDULE,
FINE
EQUIPMENT,
SMOOTH
TRACKS,

WARREN J. LYNCH,

W. P. DBPPB,

Oen. , ..... ,t: Ttl.. Ast,,
A .. '-. o. P,. T. A.at,.
J B. ~BBV1!$, Gen. Southern A11n, 1
CUfCJM')U,TJ,

Omo.

•

l

Here Is Whal You Have Been Lool<larFor I
SomelblogNew Under the Saa

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you need, because 1t COT•
ere the whole field or usetulnealb
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks ua love
father and mc:ither nnd home better-make■
us love all that Is good.
2. Poems ror the Yo~ng-To help the'·young, as they move out and away rrom'
home,,.to grow up as good men and women
In the walks of lite.
3. The T!!mpernnce Poems-To help tbe
young and old to evotd the· awful dangers
that cross thP.lr datly path.
encourqe
4. The Railroad Poems-To
the railroad man along bis path of danier.

5. Tbe Soldier on tbe Field-This

la In•

deed an Interesting department, ftnely Illus•
trnted-hattle
scenes. pathetic scenea. etc.- .
and helps the soldl~r In bis bard and dan•
gerous llfe.
_
6. The Pathetic Side of Llte-Theae
poems wfll make yon cry and make a better
-L

•

7.

The Serlo•Comlc-Thls

wm make you

laugh and throw ott your- carea and grow
happy. Yes, you wlll certainly laugh!

s.

The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting lndeed.
9. And the ,vise, Witty and Funn:,Wlll read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings or wit and run.

10. The Music-Ten

flew plecea will be

Just the thing to use after you are Ured
o'iit reading.
Price. 50 cents. or given ~or one new year ..
Jy subscriber to the Leader; or wltb a renewal tor 25 cents additional. Addreaa
CHRIS"t'IAN LEADER,

ClnclnnaU, 0,

1

T

Ctr R.l S'1'tliAN

LEADER·.

► --

•~eiil~k1s~~~~
__

Bret. Clark Braden wit! be~ with ~a F~b- ,

ruary

Lind, w;rst.'.·.-,;~!1~°;/·2:;i°l ~n~r)\_'~·o\),.-1~
n
good incotlng hero l~f tp1 .1i,:,,~;- <?_~uJcp.
The att.enda.ncP. is lnr~o :,fitf

good re~ults.

v-::i.
1\0~~ f<t. j

The wenllHH'. lh

tblR nAw

C!o1mtry Is seldom colder thitn zero.
JnmP& \V. Zachary.

elnceInstrcJ)OTt:

1

.f: \V~•iackso:t.

Plad. iJo., Janunr)-' 2.-·llftvlng
no"' clou•
cd my lnhors hem in this ,~ounlry I tleslro
to change my location. Ir Lhoro IR nny JlOint
l_n Southwest

br Northern

Mir-;sol1rl. Soulh~a~t Mlssoul'l

Arkans.'\~ th!ll haR no priacher
are toO ooor to ba,·e one, I

bnd ihfnk they
(,·ouid

tlkE fo• hf.ar from. you, and I wlll

hi8.k6S,orl Hietolfow'h,~ llffer: 1t four ('011tresnuo\ns W/iig6 {1ir,,•{hlJri •Mil agree 10
inov'ci my rnmiiy ther,:. tf they dQ the &eKt

one week.
,
A. R. Adoms.

iehJ~ry;,
,u., .Der.emilir.
~o'i'n'~
tf,m:P.·,.
ilh~e
1

J

3\.-lt

hns been_

wr'tft'o. nnythlng

ror·

l<'.lt~UndY, 111.. Jast· Mrd's day, "Where one
Jsl8t..C,/t~~-memlJcrshlp. The l?reu1nm there
arc i;ulh;!,.:~a new housr. or wm'tihlp. They
hn\'e been. 1c1irl·h~ rt,· hall, bul. their house
wil .soonbe com;,tt'iod;-. 1 11reacb·edIn basement Lord's day ai::d i)+ght.
They are
t\'ffffdfn1' a modern house, ~ii, thnt Is up•to-'daf.e.- \Ve have preached c:'€IY Lord's
day (hfo fc:if~ held three l)rotrncte ...' ,ncetJngs', prCaClled' ~00serm0f1B. attended t,>i"\:~
f1m~ralS,-pnfoT'me:d {\~o· marriages. l)a1,t1zcd
17 1!1io ~rl~tf~ k11ngd(;n1, and received H

Ammit. W. Vn.-A
debate bc:;an 011 the·
17th of Ocl'crnber. ·t!)Ot. bei.wecn A. Free-·
lanU, of lhtt th11rd1 or Christ. ancl Thomn3
Dr1nncn, missionary Baptist. Proposltious:
• 1. Do the Scrl))lurcs teach that re11ent·
1111cc
JWC'crdl'~01· f.-1l'Jctorc fnlt.h that Is reRitzville. \Vash .. Dc<·eml.>cr i1;. 1901.-..Jo!I
<1ylrNI_of l.flf! alien sfuncr? Mr. D. afarrived hClrc Dfcemhcr 11),and h,wc \Jec:1
firmed.
visiting
churches In Adnms County.
1ir
ftrst revival meeting In this State will bt'i Dothe ScrlJ>turcs teach that 1>a1ltisnt,
t;ln at Lind. nrteen miles rrom Rlt..zvllle. '>ll
ns coinrr,amled in the commission. Is for ,w
Monday night. OE"cembcr 30. and continue
In order to the rcmls.slon of sins? A. r-•rer.three weelts.
hmd nmans,
My hendq11nrtf'1._,;will he Ritzville, anil
:1. Do the Sc•rlphll'CS tea1·h 1hat ihr:
helf)' to "iupport rriy family I
fdr cO'r;nC
:in~ i,reaf!f1 for you o'ne year tor
fr~b.wlll ()rrerin,;-: Please wrfl<.· me at onee.
Acidf(E8
G: \\·. Hnmilt'on, Plnd, Mo.

f)ICRSf'

addrCRK

me here.

~t

this pince I have m1't llro. W. n. Cunr,ioncer
ningham. one ot the wcll-PO!ited
preac:hr:~ In tliif!' State. lie Is now In the
aal t!Btatc bmttncss. but ("lr(la<:heson Suo<1ays. HCr(' •lll'"O f met· Bro. H. A. Tritt.
2.nother mlulst('r, and Bro. l'J, G. Davidson.
thc> local minister. nu '1ncrgclk worker.
.lames :t.;a1.:h11i•y.
Sciolovlllc-. Ohio. Janunr)t 2.-ilrO, Janrnt;
or Glen\l.·ootl. \V. \in .. hPg-..1:1 a
ineeling' at this pl:ice &luirtb)'
even\ns.
December H. 1h01, and dosed Wednesday
t:venlng. JtlnHary L fao:t Six soul$ wCrc
a~~led to the church. nnd the congregai.1011
was otherwise greatly boneOtcd and edified
u& a result of this meeting.
Whlle tlw
weather was not ravorable. )'Ct the attendance WU8 fair. Bro. Bush worked very lnc.lustrlously. and preached some ,•cry strong
and cmi..:Ll\'C sermons.
We can cheerfully
retommeJHl him
to any
<·ongregatirin
wanting the ~cn·kcs or an nlJlc exponent
or the trm: ralth, Hr goC-$from this place
to Blue Creek. Adnms County. 01110, tf.l
hole.I a meeting :tt that phtce.
Long ma~• lle 11\'f' to rally so11lis to the
Cross ot Christ.
.T. C. Basham,

\v. Bush,

---·-

l
-

.... Greene,

lown. De"cmiJer 30.-1 bcga.n n
short meeting hf're to•nlght. and will try
nnd raise money tn earry on the work at
this point. A few t>venings ago I attended
services at th'! U. D. Church. In Clatksvlll<-,
and Hstencd to one Rev. Stit'·o try to te11 the
i,eop1e whnt to do lo he saved. Ho clalmell
that those people who cried out on the day
of Pent~t.:ost;
..Men nnd brethren, what
shall ,,,.e do?" were s.1.\·edi,erorc they asked
the question.
Now If thit1 Is true thl'Y
• were saved without re1)cntcu1c<':,'for Petri'
told them to re1>ent and bo IJaptlzed for the
remlaslon or sins. He claimed also that the
great commission was for tho apostles only.
I think he knows less about tho Gospel than
nny mnn I evei- heard. At the <"Onclusion
of the sermon I shook hanlls with him an1l
reinarked that l could not ns:rce with him.
wiiereuvou hr. got mad. waved his o.rms;
and shouted unUI I wns nfrnid he would
ruptur~ a blood Yf'!is'cl. Somo of his su1>·
Porters trlod lo excuso him by l'laaying he
was tick arid peevish at times .. 1 am glat1
they told me this. or .I might.: t,_a,·c attributed it to "heartfelt
religion ...

,,..~
l

2; Big Sp:rli!p. 2.
K.AXS-.&tt..

IM;

Wichita,

Valley;.2.

Chetopa, 45;

•
OREGON.

• La Ornnde, 3;. Alb.any. t;

Portland,

2;

Sulllvnn,
1: L-tterborry; lZ; Sidell,
Highland Center, :,;-,

17;

Cottage Orcne, 23:
II.I~INOIS.

:XEDJrA:SKA.

Cou.d, -I; Fremont, ZJ:. Edgar, 2t Dorehceler, 11; York, 15; by it.. Lemon. 10",

BELLS·

INDIANA.

Hanghull, 11; Sheridan. 1;' Ligonier,
North Vernon, l; Plainfield. 40; Dublin,
DomeSdc. 6.
,

KE:STUCI{\·

61.eeJ Alloy Churc;ih Hd

3;
41;

thnt Chrl~t 1mhl ho
Churc•h or kingdom
would build on tho Rock was l111ilt on the
Or~t P~ntccoc;t nfler Christ
Mccndcd lo
heawm?
AITTrmt'd by A. F. Denied by
'J'homa<. n.
Prcac·hin;.:- hrl'l.l1rcn

lc·k

E.

K.

:-.Jlilti:

Jffcseni-i\1.

.vrn:nl Young.

HrtmUro:

-AT-

=Reduced

l·Jumick wai:i my moLlcraL01·. tt. lln,:vcr·
mocterntor for Drennen on first propf.l!:tltlon.
On s,;ctond 1,r\lpo~dtlon S. Harper. a wouhl•
lie 1:1.,\•yCr.tried to moderate ror D. He
bu,;.,; about ib; ni1l<·h about p:trliamcntary
!'Illes as he knew nboi1t "''hal a ground
R<pllrl'f'I clO<'S'\,·Ith th'-" dirt Urnt it lllgS 011{
ot Its ho\P, Th11 a~:rcouent wn~ lhut thr!
J11oderalorR were lo tiecicic al I <1uc2;lio:1s
lhe ::Jponker~.
that might arlsC' between
in his own mlnll.
Every n{an was to 1!5'cic1e,
fo1· hims('lf.
Tiu• Da1,Usls sa\\; their r.rnft
was sinking fast, and laid a. plnn lo ~io!,
lhe debate. This would-be lawyer wnnt•
Nl a dEcision ot the house. which was :i
~violation or the l'Ontrnt:l. o.atl we dosed the
clclJate wlwn W<' hafl the scl'ond 1>roposition hal! finished. When the dc\'il secs
his craft is sinking he then begins to chew
his hits and shake hii, mane, and ls dctcrml11C'dlo hnve lhlngK his owu way, or have
u fight wl:clhcr it Is rlght or wrong. 0111•
t-:ldO \\'tu; all <'Ondncted in t.he s11irlt of
mceh.nci!;; 110<! love. whieh had un effed
on n great mnn}·. Some of the OPllOSite
slde r~mark<"d that Bro. Helmick was a
sheep in wolf's t•lotldng;' because he talked
s:o ldnrl nn<! \1 us so ugly. Tile dcba.to clld
n i;rent deal of coocl. One man who wai;
an nliea siuner. who was of BatJtlst bcllct. so.id he learned somelhing nl>out baptl&m a1ul lhc blood of Chrh;;t that he nc,·cr
knC'w before. that hlood anti watt'r ra:1 t:>~~thc1· from the slclc of the Savior.
A. 1•rccla11d.

rROM OUR EXCHANGES,
J,
These reports nrc compiled each week 11,,
to the mornlni we so to press. Tho)· :U'e
taken rrom all the pnpcrs or the brother•
hood.
reports lnchtcle all accessions ......
by ob~dience, restoration, letter, statcmCnt,
etc. The figures we gl\•e arc j11$t ns tal,eu
rrom the papers. und ,:oprcsent the totol
,-eported to date at any given 1>laec:

•rhe

Re,· sed 10 o

t\.n .. Jttnuar)' r,.

CA:,,.•A»A.

,

G:r,md Valley.

Onl., 14,

r
/

English,

s-!a\·riuuall. 10; Kirksville. 9; Bevier, C:
)leXf.t·<>. 29: Highland.
14; New Hampton,
rn: .Jol"lin. 4; Salem Church. lJ: camcroo,
12: Eabfr,,vnle. 25;. Sturgeon, 21: Lockwood,
J!,; l~!lthnm.· 2: Union, 1; St. Louis, Central.
2, ....Olll'th. St. Louis, Z;. .FHth,. St. l..otrfs~,2;
Ellendale, St. L0"5.ie, 4-• •
)((SCl:LJ.A'1"lmus.

Vinton. J. 1'., 1; Hickory F'lnt. 'Miss., 2;
Tullv. N. Y .. 8; Mountah} View. ·renn., 11;
EIJDa, Wash., 2; Providence-;. Cal., 6; Kelse,ville, C;-;\J•• 11: Ponca City, O~ 1"... 49;· \Vins-

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati,.t..
. eHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

ton. N. C .. 2; PJ;•moutb, N. C., l;. Johnson
Sthoolho11se, S. D .. 4.

Througll Sleepers·Q. & C. Route.

J'OllEJON.

Engfo111l-l\tancheste1•. 3; Underwoo,J~ 14;
AI.Jl!rcitlrcler.-2; Cairnic. J; Etllnburgh, Roxbur~h J'tnec Cb.ipel. a·.
Cuba-1;;1 Vedad<•. Hnvam1 .. !.

'Phrot,gh

Pullman
::.lceping- cars fl'om
tv Charle~.ctvn, ,•la Qu,ecn & \ --·~
C:-ttcent Route
nnd- Scuthe-rn Ra.Owny, ---.
!,ave Cincinnati
d::r.i!y at 8:05 P~f.. Tia
Chdt:rnooga, Atlt1.nt:t. and Augusta, ~1.tI&out change.

Clncinnatl

TllE ROLLING1'P,Mt-S.
by,

Bearing' ffg. hurrlens anti tears:
But= i<'a(·fo;;(1f1?1otte and the Joy
To s:lacltlen· (he on.-cotnlng years.
Year after y%r com·cs on.
Brlnglng.-nll!
who ih:tll opfnc't
Mttt:h shnclow. but ai'so fho surr,
An<l C\'l!I' "lhe oil nrHt' the winQ~·
l'"ol' thr healing o( the smnl'l
0( tho Wt!ar;-. troubled heart,
And the hcight'ntng or the joy,
'J'hnt it bP. wltho11t :illo)f.
Give, 0 Father. whnt Is he~t..
Heir ns in Tl\v love to rest!
Lcn<1 us safely day by dny,
ln th<' holy ·•fi:ing·~ hrghway:'

-Jennie

E. Wlison-Howell.

LITERATURE.
A WORD THAT

•

Price.s=

"Our Distinctive Pecultaritfes."
By Dr. J.
: .........
10 cents
C. Holloway ..........
"flome and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner ................
- ............
10 cents
"C.,techism tor Se,•enth-dayJtes." By Clark
Braden. Per c.lozen..............
10 con.ts
"The
Lord·s
Day."
By B. A. Howard .............................
10 cents
''\Vhat ,ve Bellevo nnd Teach." By J. ML
Walton .........................
10 C8Dl:s
'''.)'he Go5oel In 'fype :md A.n.tltype." By,
John F .. nowo ...................
15 cents;
"D~ubUng
Thomns." By John F. Row81
................................
10 cents:
"Church Government."
By John F. Rowe:
.................................
10 <::ent.s:•
"Stories of Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner ..
:no p::tges........................
16 centat
Aiiy or the nbCTc to the value of $1 00•
~ent, ·p<>stpn.1d, tor 50c. Smaller qua.ntiUC.-Sj
nt snme ratc--Just one-halt regular price ..
Send stamps 1r more convenient.
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Yesr :,,tw.r ye.ir rolls

tor

Valuable Pamphlets:
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Wells Schoolhouse. •I: Porter, 5; Third
Church. Louls·vUJe, l; Parkland, Louis,:Ule.
,{; .Tc-n'ersonvitle, Louisvl1lc, 2.
omo.
As1t1:md. 1; Toledo, l; Gibsonburg, H;
Perry, 11),•N.ortb llaltlmOJ!'C, 13; Leipsic. 50;
n~1shsylvan t:r,, 2: Fh1dlay. 4; Dalzell. 1.

J',ise<Jml.i. I!); Allerton. 2t;;, North
.f2;, l).a.11r.:ms.I; Murray, 20.

Bc.bool !Jell& . ,~d

Cat&losu~. The C. tt. DJl:LLCO .• Illll•boro.O.'

t,)· lctt 1cr :i.1nt1
st'ufcmen6. Tfllis closed the
f\rst •iea,:· Of l~u! tw~nu·~tfr
centur1:
travelccl, :t.244'miles: Wm' 1ll6or1iext yto.r
IOWA.
at Putoka. Ill.. ;foil Youili'~ Chapel. Thi.S
Rock Ravlds. 1; Fiscus, JO; Long Crovo,
•will mak<" thrr.e yPars at' Yo\lng·s. Mnt the
--G:
Cromwell.::!: Bctful1. 30: S1n•Jng Hill, 14;
Lord bl,,.ss· nli th<' faitJ,f;,,; In Chrllit. tht> Cleghorn, ·7; DrakevftkJ., 38; Atlantic, 41;
Lord. is my prayer. ,,
I:. ~:t.·MO,-r;:au.· BurHugt.on. 5: Pfeasant HIii. (i; Elliott. 5;

ihCYca'.n to

my rrleJHl:i wlll

_.T?".».A.8.

Houston.

Peabo•lY, I;

t.hP. L<r'.t.dcr fan"il~y. J ,\>'Jlt try to pon
;j a· tow Hflc-8. C10SC"tr•,
t-11~'.yea1=''• work at

Rooiyn, 111.-.JaiitlllrY 2.-1 nm at home
1iolv OJI account of j,(i<5t' IWllth,
I think I
,v1·11soon be abfo {O ho 11n tfre fi.€1£1
Again,
f will sWi Ylslt vlest Hn'rrrr6nY ~ri6W@~
;~&r, Mr time 18all obcuf)fed,· prcivfdi1li;
my hCaflii WUi permit m'c to' pl'ooCh: ,p·,Yo
addltlons

;11, nnd ~ture

BORV: 1"RUIT.

Alt wns n nuotation from Drn111mo1H( says
Lillie Hnmtttou Frc1foh in the January Ccnlllry. nl>out men lh•lng on the lop floor of
thPlr bl•tng, Instead of in the basement.
which
som~ senn y<!nrs nt;o lusJ}ircd to
g-oorl c!t"t'd~ 11 group of young 1;-lrls. all belongh1g to that f'{lrt of the world generally spokE>noC ns "fashionnlJle"-that
part or
lhc world. LO he more C.XJ.)lklt. which ha.s
iL~ box n.t th('I opcrn. In wiui.t:>,r.and itij homo
The ob~
at N•~wpo1t dul'in;:; the summer.
~l'cts or the drd<' wcrr ;·tO raise the lonf!
~r th<"ir ("OJ1vrrsnti,m and to hehJ others to
liYc iJCtl"r lh"cs:· Tiler rented a floor ·near
one of the aventtC:"Sll<'Nlill!;
two fif,"llrCS t'or
dcslgnntion. and thcr<! Lhc>ystnrled a boys'
anll :~ir!s' club, and a kin1lcrgnrl.fn.
There,
Interfering
to. t!tc>y worlcetl. but without
with any ul' lho 1·E"'lt1irerncnt~ entailed
t.,y
their t)ti~lt.ions upon young ~lrls just com~
ing out In the world. and eo quietlr
that
performance
or
they r-sc-t11•<"d In the

i..s..:aOKLAHOMA
HOMES
~
- Improved farms,
First clnss land,
r G:oodschools, Christian community,
n caslcrn Okla!J.oma,center of col~onnod rr~it bell.
ADDKH~:

ELD.A. M. IIENORICKSON,
-::::.PARKLAND,
OKLA.

======
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST
CARS.
Th<"Missouri Pacific Railway have inaug••
u,~tcd a semi-weekly tourist sleeping-car
scrt'l.ec between St. Louis and Call{ornfa.
JlOint.s for lhe benefit or Its ,patrons, by
whlch ana.ngement they are in posltloll' ttJJ
afford tile passenger
the cholco of tw.o;
routes with through service.
Passengers.
may go either via :Missouri Paclflc to,
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden,.
, thence Southern Pacific, or via Iron :Moun-.
taln to Tex:irkann, Texas and Pacific to,
• El Pa&', thoncc Southern Pacific. Tbei
slcc1)()f going via the northerly route leaves.
St. r.ouls 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the ono,
vl:l the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20

,

cars are ot modl'M"n patwell verrtilatecl and
competent manager
:rnd porter in cbnrge. whose dullt'!S are lo
look after the comrort of patrons.
)lar,-foldcrs,
tichcdule and furthex- parUcnlnrs furnished tree on app11catlon. Ad-·
P.M'. These tourist

tern. always heated.
pe:rtect1y clean, with

dreas A. A. GallaghC'T, D. P. A., 408
Street, Cinci=n=n•="t=l,=O=.
===

~II

TOUR OF AL!. MllXICO,
The .American ·.1o<irlst Asaociation htive
days' trip
arran·;;:ed !or a thirty-seven
througff the Republic or ~Iex.lco, same to be
made in Specinl Vestibu,led Train oC Pullman S!']eping, DlnJng and Observation
Cnrs. to JeaV'C'Cincinnati
the morning Gt
'fucs(lny, January 28th, 1902. Tb.is tour wllii
put In a greater length of lime In l\f.e.x.lco,
and visit more 111aC<leof interest lo the·
Hepubllc than any other tour. An opprartunlt~• seldom oltered to visit the Egypt c!
tho New ,vorl<l under such favorablo au.s1>iccs. 'fieket.s inClutle all expense. A first-class tour in every respect. Wrlle for \Uncnu-y nm\ illust.rntctl pamphlet." A. A. G11lla~her, D. P. ·A., Iron Mountain Bollte,. 40S•
Vine Stl'ect, Ciuclnnatl, O.

CALIFORNIA.
Via 'l'hc. True Southern

Route."

Through

TOURIST slecl)IDJ:' car service between. St.
Louis Los Angeles and San Francieeo.
leavl~g St. Lou!~ every Thursday. 3:15
P.M.

An Jdc,-il wluter-Toute

to

Ca.lltarntu.

No high altitmlc, -':rnd tree rrom ico and
r.now. Qult'k time n.nd elegant service.
•
,vnte tor rotes, schedule and furtiher parUcu lilrs.
.A. A. Gallagher.
P. A., Iron Mountain Route, ClndnnaU, O.
•

o.

JA11'1/'ARY7, 1902.
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-'il'.o:::.\~~
..•\},~k~
ln time. Bold b:, dMJ_p°1a'--

•.

pure

'

social obligations

,.

U,o

•

brought

ftpon

them. As they bllve grown wllh years their
work has Sl'O\\'n, their horizon bas broad-

1:

ened, and the scope ot their labors hns
been enlo.rged. Tho very nnme of tho cJub

has been changed, and at their monthly
meetings men lllrn Jac6b Riis, Bool<er T.
Washington,
and Hamilton
round to nddress then;i.

l\fable

are
,. "

The EclecUc Magazine tor Jnnuary opens
with the Edinburgh Review's recent Jm1}0rtant n.rtlcJe upou "Party Politics and tho
War," which nch.feved tJ.1cunusual distJnction ot being coiutnendell for its fairncs;;
'.by representatives or l;c,th or the leading

parties In British politics.

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

Mr. Morley•a

1-ecent address at Manchester. upon the
'Cru'eer of Mr. Gladstone, giv<'u at the un·velllng of a Gladstone mou,1ment. furnish.
'('S no 3gr<'.cabte foretn.stc or what may be
-expectetl from Mr. Morley'a biography or
the great s:tateamnn.
Science fs 1·01,ro~ented hy one of Prince Kl"OJ)Otkin's stril<ing revlO\Vs of the Pl'ogrcss or recent scl•Cnco; by :r. paper on •·noncx Action and In:stlnct," which js full of curious inrorma.
tJon; and by a popular 1!esC'rl1Hlonor ''The
1\Iechanlsm or t1 Sunset.·· ,\ paper from
l3Jackwood's gives an account or whnt has
Way to tile
been dono townr<l '"Flndlntrthe
Pole." Lcsllo St~phen writes n1mrecfatlvely of Anthony Trollope and \Vallor Ercwe?t
Lord ?f LOl'd Lytton's TIO\'C'lR:nnd there Is
n c.Ie\•e1·short f:ltory, several essays nnd
Rk:etchra. nnother Installment ot "'rhe JA>11done1-'s r...o~Book,'' atH.l other ai;"recable
nnd profitable reading.
The Li\"lng Age
Company. Boston.

or who may be interested In· education. 1$
one In tho January
CosmopoJltnn, Uy
Elisha Beujnmln Andrews. ex-Prealdent or
l:.a·owu,Unjvcrslty, who for the first Umc,
1u n lea;Hng ma.gazfnc, hns hnd the couruge
tu Phow .,.the grijat evils rcsnltlng rrom the
private contract ac:hooJabook S:YBtem-edu(;atlonnl offlclals corrur,ted, school books
ott.cn the poorest selected, and the price~
pold by the children them~el"es ot the htgh(>St-!ln annual tox going up i11to tho mllJlous which eo,tld l>c ,•cry easfly nvolded tr.
the proper m·gnnlzntlon were: brought Into
this effort.

13'

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

NOW READY.
A Book

:o,.3,;.

DEBATE
Price,

ON THE

"'fhe Good Roads Movc1:H;nl"' Is the F111i.>Je<·t or an nrtlclo In· tJ1e January Review
of ltevicwtt hy Hou. Mnrlin Dodge, Director
of the Offi<'e of Road Inquiry, United Stntes
Depart111(mt of Agrlculturl'.
This article Is
followect;:uy n. brlct l\<:count. by Mr. ChnrlcR
n. Keyes. ot a reccnlly-discovcrc:d subalitutc for mncatlnm which 1wovcs wcll•udn1~tctl to J)rA.lrle l"O!HIS. 1}hls I~ nollllng C'h1P.
than buri;t clay, or ·•gumbo."

HOLYSPIRIT

"No: 3,000."

An article by WIiiiam E. Smythe In theReview ot Reviews tDr January outHnes a
possible program for Congress to follow
fn dea1tng with the problem ot irrigation
fu the \Vest. Ac:cordlng to the plan proPOBE;'1
by Alr. Smythe, the nnUonal government would construct the reservoirs
and
rualn canals, while the various St&te governmenVJ would administer them, and the
water would attach to the lri1gated land

"

I

~fil

•

An article which will prove ol the widest
. Interest to all those e11gaged In teaching

,i¼x1 ½ :lncbeo, •nlcel;y
bound,
; lr.25.

postpaid,

Subscrqie,rs to _the .LnA!fri. will be 'given
a ~p~cial opportunity.
We will agwe to
send one ~opy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember, the soc price is to

subscribers of the Leader only.

.

Or, f!Jr $1. 75 we will" send the book and give one year's credit on·
This offer holds .good with a renewal or
subscription
to the LRAJHm.
new subscription.
By thi, offor an)1 one net on our list may send his
own name nnd get __
the book; nn old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may-renew his own subscription.

OBITUARY.
•.•oa11"l1ARI'

NOT/Cr.I,

"'111111 flr,f

IJJ:Cl'e1li112 0110

word•. Anti 1'f"l!\ting Co lhc: rinnill~•
bopulllltl1cd
wlll1ou1 du1ru11; \l'IUIII
drl'l1!wr,r,b. "'If' c,111 wilt 1,11
cl;""ir•'•I
word,aod flTecent• tor ever)'UlrA
ln•·•rh\1117
io •-on:u, 14•1fh 1.he
morn
than
U1P ouc, huudN"-d
a-qhll•hPd.

lrnodr('d

,,r @llli,u:rlW!n, will
l)XC&edllljj ono)1111l•

for e'l"cir)',u.hlltltmal
PIIJ)llr. r_,. ....... ,
UQtlt"e-.
nr QO
worth
wlll tM>

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

C1NCJNNATJ,

0Ht0.

T

HE pur1>9seof the author • •
has bun to give to the
public a worthy successor of
Popular Hymns.
Popular Hymn"s No. :a

----------

MANSFJEl,f)-,Janc,
?ltaxw(')J wns l)orn
In AIICr.J)Ort., Pn., Nonmbri- "17, 1829, anll
rllrct rit hf'r h'lte rc-sltlmh"<', in F'nyetto Cll.y,
Pa•. Dct·embp1• 'JG, ·t~fll. :u the age or 72
year~ nnl! 29 tlayf'l, She. wns m~HTICdJune
12, 1853. to S..'urrnel M:1.nsfield, aud to them
were horn ronr <'hllctren. Lwo sons and two
daughtl'~. all living-. u.s follow&: Harry, at
Otto. Pa.; F.dwaril, Ida and Moll!e. nt Fayrtto <.!ily, Prr. l\·lrs. Mansfield. in early life,,
united with
the
Methodist
E p[seo1ml,..
EMANCIPATION
JN MARRIAGE.
Church. but A11g·11ijl28, UGO, was immersed
hy J. n. Pyatt. at 1;-nyetto City, uniting'
But though the1·c can. Uc no cm1ncipat1on
with the Ch11rch or Christ at thnt J)lncc.
from mnrrlnge, this is not sayJng t.hat there
Her ln1~bancl wns ro1· a number of years an
rno.y not be emaucipatlon In marriage, says
'?Ider Ill the sa1ne church, nnU 1wocccdrd
At,vmtam
M. Snlter, In the January
her
to tlw othP.r world nliuut t 11ll'tec:1 ;'\'::trs.
lantic.
Mnrrlato is r.ot nc>er.RRRrily a O:J.ea
S/t.cer ~1ansfield was "well reported o: ro'"
i sided contract, In which' the woman agrees l;"f\OJ
worlcs," lh'ini:;- 9 ra1tJ1'11I.C'OllHIRLC'llt.
l to obey or to serve. To c·onsem to make 11((1'. Both
or her dnuglllers nre members
<Joe's Sl'?lt' anoUlcr's su!Jject or tcrvant l!J.
1
or
t.he
c..ity Church. She had seven
•1 unworthy ot a human Oelng. even 11 done brothersFayette
aml slstcrR dead, :tnd one brother
.-freely.
In Inw we do not nllow one person
nnd
fonr
slsteru
flvln~. as follows: All'..'x.
,. to sell himself tnto slavery to another; the
Maxwell, Allenvoi-t. Pn.; Mrs. Mnrthn \Vil•
contract f5;; null fl.nd void. The1·e Is no rea8011,
Deny,
Pa.;
:\Ir~. l\lary Conaway. or
eon in morale why a \\Oman 3hould put. herIowa; Mrs. Carrio l<'lelds, AHenr,:ort, Pa.:
self al the heck and call of a. man. Any
Mrs.
Isnhelle
Johnson.
Dunlevy, Pa. Oc•
true mnrrfagc Is a relatfon ot equals-it ts
a relation In which the freedom or each 1:.i sto~s tb<':-e she Jc-rt n large c:lrcle of tl'l:\tl\·.~~
antJ
neigHIJorR
and
friends t.o 1uourn
rcspe.zted-by the other; it ts a relation of
he1· dPmisc. '-fny· the Lord bless, ,.omforc.
• mutual service. in which fore\? is never
guirlc
nnd
kePJi
the
broken
and here:w~,I
used, In whkh command IA never heat'd.
fnmlly,
We WC•.!JI, fo1· nature thus <Jc.
•Ir the wire Is obliged to ~uhmit to her husmJ).nds.
baio, that js barbarJsm. no matter who,
B1 1t uselesR now the tears.
w trite, what Bible, what Jaw, sanctlo!ls
The hnartachcs all are vain; .
it. Authorit)
may be excused over chil\V(:;,must live tllroue-h the years.
d n, ft mny be justifird In the State, Lut
Aud
try to IJenr the pain.
to the extent It Is exercised between part1'. E. Winter.
ners in the mo.rrtage relation, the beauty,
Pa., Dcr,cm!Jer30. 1901.
Fayette
City,
the sacrednesti, or the rC'lation Is gone.

Not many magazfnl?S Jh·c to p'l,iut their
three-thousandth
number, yet the Issue o!
ihe Living Age for January 4, l!J02. benrs
that number on its title pnge. Foundcll
by tile late Mr. E. Littell, lt1 184,t, tbls
magazine hll.8 carried to Its readers every
Saturday for nearly- flrty-el,::;:ht years whatever --was treshcst. most lmpo1·tant anJ
most interesting iu the whole field or roreigri periodical literature.
It hn.s·retaioed
its essential characteristl~
through tltfs
Jong period, and whllP: othC'r magazines.
bave come and gone, has strtngthened its
bold,-ycar by year, upon the intel!lgent. constituency to which it mlnh;t('rS. Art, sci•
enC:e; travel, blOb'l'aphy, literary criticism
:and appreciation, poetry, flclion,
pollti.~s
and Jnternatlonal
affairs-whatever
is or
broad human Interest flndc 'n place In its
weJJ-Olled and C'JearJy printed Jliiges; and
o! younger mac-nde.spite the multitude
zlnes competing tor tbe public (avor, there
nerer was a time when this vcnorablc eclec. ~
tic was more nearly Indispensable to alert
renders tbnn to-dny. lt ls Jlubllshed by
the Living Age Company, Boston.

~agea,

printed and substantlally

is better than its predecessor,

not because It contains better
music, but because the music
is bct~er adapted to present
WJnts.
"

•

EVANGELISTS

will fin:rthe GosJl<I Procla;na•
tion in Song a ~Partment of
the book eminently suited to

every phase of a suc<:cssfully
conducted revival.

1 he analytical classification
enables them to find a suitable

50

th!r~:~·

T~:~e~1f,;:~;~;s
Js
in harmony with New Tesbment Christianity.
It is a com·
n_anion, cor,ta•nim~ gems for
plsblic worship, for the prayer•
meeting, for funeral occasions,

for 8;1ptismal, Thanks&ivlng
and special services.

PopularJfymnaNo. Z is a.ri

ALL-AROUND
BOO~ . .
Its author and publisher have

spar"d nothing of cost to give

the be<tcopyrightswhich money
could buy, clothed In the neatest
and best dress of the printer's
.:.irtfor the lr:a-.t possible cost to

the singing public.

J:l'ltlC.E-L1mp
OJot.b1
per copy, po.-tp-.ld~......
ll5C
per doz .. not prepaid. Sll,OO
per 100, not prepe:Jd, S15.oo

ICE-JamcH L. ref', son ot Andrew and
Mnrtha F. tee. Wfifl born May 5, 18CC.Olcd
Dl'Ccmbc1·31. t!tOI, b<'ln~ 35 yen.rs, 7 month<J
an,J ?,GdnyH old. He was bapLlzcd by J. C.
Halloway, about twch·e years ago. an,1
The OriginalPrices Ranged from
united wlth t.he BarmckvHle congregutlon
$1.00to $2.00prr Voiume.
soon nrli:-r. and r4'.!malucda c:onslst~nl mom-•
her until the dny of his death. He mnrA. tew hourg',w~rk
~•Jll
1·ied Miss Minnie Miller April 8. 1894. To
tAi:n thlswell•madeand
• All
in Good
Condition
this union thcr~ ,•,1Ls hewn rour children,
convenient
•
two of whom have 1,r<'eecled him to th~
nomlsh
Teachings
In the Protest.1.nt
grave.
His wire.
two children.
fh•,,
ChurC'bCs. 100 pp. 4 copies. Price 35c each.
brothert.
two sisters aud a fat.her and
molhm· are left to mou,·n their IOS.t;;. Jt wn.s
Life :md Letters tJ! Fre<!E'rlclc Willlnm
~rl"llRPlr"'n
n. very sad sighl to ~cc-a husband and
F'aber, D.D., priest ot thP. oratory or St.
wife both sick and confined to their roomi
Ph!llp Neri, London. 3 VOIB.About 450
and
at thC' same time, anll both with tbat drenc.lp.agl's In each vol. Thls set gives a good
cll <.IISl'ttSccon~umpllon. nncl looking tor
hlea ot Catholic faith. Also many lr.!ertheir deaths at any timP. not knowln~
estlng letters. Good as new. The set by
mall ...............................
St 00
whJch would di<> fir8l. but tlPath came an,t
c-ialm'?c1tl1P hn~band first. Oh, what a sad
-:ito di1plica,let, except the first book.
tl1rng for that poor sick woman. to f!l\'c
First come first served.
up hC>rcompanion when she was haltllng
Send st.amps or cash.
nga!n1>t ,Jeatfl herf:r>lf. M:1.y she pnt lier
DEScnx:t-TJ:ON
!
truFJt fn higher power thnn man. and mn.y
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,·
l'H JnchCII h1J(h. Oti.t ,ihoh•e• with oalt •la,■ make
God strengthen tho.t she may be able to
~1/
~ 0c~kl 11
::0f,}~i:i:;
~~?e•-amplu
room for all rctlerCINCINNATI,
OHIO.
•
1
o,·ercomf'i ihiH gr<'at s;orrow. Is my prayer.
The' deceased was lmrlc<l on New Ycnr'u
en~~~~l;!~
!J~\!~~n~~~:d 1:,x .!.8JJf;i1A~L~~r~&
•
ANY A:-:OLE.
Day, &bout 3 P. M .. but before we hurlad
TU t: DASE i• oak. I.:!:lnche• high. Between ,helTe■
him we took U,e bod,.• Into the church•
11 lnche•. lten*'et
easil7. Sent by Expreu ··.t.noelted
down," receh·er "°pay Cbargc11.
bOUS'!, where we held SCt'\'ICPB.
I spoko U
Al.tO frl\'C.ll with 0110 year·• 1ubtcrlptlon
(renewal or
a ,•ery· Jargr- crowd that h;H! assembled,
or fruo for
now name} t.o the Ohrl.at-lan Leader tor J.&.O.•,
ii
G
annual 1iUb114:rlpUoh ■ at, U.60 oach. Add.rCH
tr-om Psalm xx.iii. •1•7, ond T tried to imA ,:iew trnct (ll V. 1•ngc,11,·111~·1J1c11 bot;1 sides
, CHIUSTIAN_I..EADER, Cincinnati, 0.:
pi-cas upon the minds tho necessity or hool~b O Qllt,bth:ms ,:r..i H ~IY discussed;
comJng n OhrlStlnn or. pr~pnrJng to meet
1n·g a •crlu ol ,orrcspondencc between
out· Oocl, and just ns sure A.!'i wA must die

Some Old Books Cheap.

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
Reading·

Stand
R.evolving
Bookcase~.~

TheChu·rch
_of.
ChristWhich?
or the.Societies.... •

wo fntfat he Jud~•~cordlng
1

~n~ :e~~~a!~~-nd~~;n:~~n~I~

to the deed
:1~-~y~

8

abonndlng- In the '\!,?rk o! the I .ord, !or as

.u.

.

:P.IUCH.

i.;--J.~".r.

• \:

J.

of Wltham,Vllle,

o:id

'"\1,'. CALD'\V.ELL,

0.,

-

ot Corl.nth,

Ky,

much as you know thnt your labor Is not

In;i::.~~;l~J~.LoW~·v!~ Cor•.

x;:·:_-}Rice:"

Ortl;r

rrom

,,,,,,_.,,.,. _ ., . ·-

CHRiSTIAN LEADCR, Cincinnati, 0 .

IWhiaWrili.ug
____

~

kr to the no~

wonoo1..,,a<1-.,,,

plea.,e f'(/P' In vovr in.
oi. _tA~ Jkl.fW~.•

111aieeo,-

••

CHRISTIA~

i

''Yes, dearle, but she t.s tn fault aa wen
as )"OU; one could not quarrel alone. You
wrote and- a.ake<l her 'J)ardon, and she did
not reply," said grandma.
"I never blamed her for not •replying,"
said Dora, "I -would not •a.nsw0f'one wht,
uked pardon bye.nying, 'If I ha.vo done anyth1og to otrend'-that
ts Just the same as
saying. 'I know very· well I haven't done
anything out ot U:i.oway, ,but I'll ask pardon
0

WHEN

•

THE ~~AR
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.

DAWNED.
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Were you Ught ot heart when the New Year
dawned?
Dtd you greet the year with joy,
And look for ft8 days to be golden onee.
Un11ullled by base alloy?
Go forth In tho etrongth ol your happy.
fnltb,
.
To cheer the 'hearts that a.re sad·:
For your daya Jndeed shnll be golden dayiS,
It apent to make otbora glnd.
Wore you sad at heart when the New Year
dawned?
Did some sorrow bold you ta.st
While It said that the coming days should be
Ever shadowed by the past?
Oh, arise, dear one; there are many hearts
Juat aa deeply bl'Ulaed as thine,
Where the tender words ot a chastened soul
Shall be as the "oil nnd wine.''
Whether glad or sad when the New Year
dawned,
A message it brought tor all,
And we turned away Crom the Old Year's
cry,
To tallow the New Year's call.
A.a tbe days go by, It wo strive to b&
Uneelf1eh, and kind, nod true,
We shall drink deep draughts or perenntn.1
•
Joy,
As eweet as the mountain dew.
Detroit, Mich,
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.
DV Jd'., OAUUlB MOORE.
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T:he children are in bed, nnd grandm.i
and her dnughter-1n-l.'\W, for the old lntly
la Da.vld'e mother, are luwlng a quiet talk
t<,gcthfr. Dora has the c:ltt of bc1ng able
to make grandma hear, without raising hor
voice, and the old Ja,Jy always looks forward_wlth pleasure ton "little visilt" every
event1•g, wjtb her daughter, arter the little
ones ba.ve sald good night.

•

Jt 1s quite- a colncide-nco that. on this
evening. Dora Ehculd be JnO\'ed to 01)011
her heart to grandma, and tell her au
about her quarrel with Gertrude, and how
she longed to see her, and have her back
in the-Ir homo as sho URQ(Ito ,be.
"I don't'know whn:.t could hnve possessed
me," Dora was saying, "but I forgot a.bout
Gertrude handing me the $5 ,and when the
blll !or the coal camo I took the mon,r
and pn1d the man, thinking It ,vns my own
that I had Jald away tor the purpose.
Afterward I remembered having used my
money Jn anot.her way, and I told Gertrude,
but not until 1 had said a great many ,•ory
unkind
things.
Sb~ had gl ven me Ute
money to pay tor R new gown wb.1ch Wll.$
to bo sent borne the day sho went to tho
tea.ehers' meeting, ll did not oome, however, a.nd shC determined to go alter it,. a.nd
remlnde~ me ot the $5, so that she couM
settle tor lt. She thought very st.iange, ns
\\·ould any one, that I could not recall th~
tra.nsaet1on, and I told her that I belleved
she thought I want.eel to keep her money,
and that no one bad e\•er accused me ct
dishonesty before.
She grc-w very ang:ry
then, and sa.Jd she would never •have
thought of such a thing, but since I suggate.:1 lt perhaps lt was so. ~en I told
her I wished she would find some other
home, a.nd the.t I wanted her to keep her
affairs tc bersetr, and never bother me with
them again. I handed her $5 whlch Dr.
John bad given me that morn•lng, and ~Ge.-tru1e went a:way, and I have only seen her
once alnce.''
Dora la!d her bead down on the- table,
and cried as It her heart ·would break.
"There, there, cbUd," said grandma, laying
hor l\and softly on the bowed head, "It Is
all very dreadful, as are all quarrels, especla1Jy famUy quanels, but it ls not too
dreadful to be forgiven."
"I wieh Gertrude would th1nk so,'' .sobbed
Dora, "but she la eo detcrllUncd, and I io,!Ulted her dread(ully.:;_.

any

how.'"

"It Is not quite threo weeks till Christmas:• said grandma;
"tpe a.Ir Js already
heavy with the lncen.~e of 'peace :md good
'C\l'lll,'open your hQart, daughter. and let the
dear ChriEt eon!e In; let him have entire
po~S<'sslon,tor whC!re he Is Jove reigns, and
all unkindness anJ. ugliness (ado away.''
"I want tn lrern how to 1lC more tovJr,g," s:Lld Dora, "and JJJOrelike tho blessed
Cllrist, tor I begin to ~enllze, a.s never be!C1tc; that hearts ail about us nre crying
out, not so mn<:h tor the co1ntort..s and
emoluments ot llfc, as tor Jove. Little Dot
comes to m'c-.a1mostevery day with 'Mammn
love me!' und wo are only grown-ur, chit~
dren, Jiftlug wlstfu'l eyes to heaven, and
crying, 'Father, love me!•"
''Well, dcarle, 1 would not ltt another
Christmas pass nwny wi!h.out sc<-klng Gertrude, and tolling· her hew J felt; but now,
as It Is growing late tor me I will have
you Jlg.ht m-0 to my room,"
'"'rhe wind Is blowing a gu.lc," said Dora,
aR she led the wny up stairs. "l do wish
John would think a. llttle about himself,
and get a now ove1•c0at."
"Oh," sa.ld grandma, "his heart ls so ClLU
or th~ flres ot Jove that the cold C:L~'t reach
him."
•·mess him," said Dorn. "tlrnt ls tn1e; b?Jt
~·n rusty, threadbare coat doesn't look well
on n rlsing young physician."

I

It doesn't tnkc Ulree weeks very long to
fly away, especially it i.hey happen to be in
Dccemb{>r, and 1101W
It was only a !ew days
trntil Christmas, nnd to-morrow Dr. John
was goOlg to Invite Dora to the dinner. It
lrnd been dcchled to make no secret at a.11
a:bout it. but to tel1 thr truth-that
Ger•
lrude and ~nss Stevens wished her, togct~~r
v.·tth granJma nnd the chil<ircn, to h-pend
the day with them.
•
"I feel sure thnt she will come," Miss
Stevens ,had anJd, "n.nd we will all begin
learning how to loH~· befQre It is too lat~."
But Dr. John tlld .not rinvtte Dora, net.er
all, tor the morrow proved to bo one ot
great anxiety n.nd trouble, all because of
the lnvesti~:l.ting quality oC mind de\•elopcd
-In baby Dot. 'fhat sturdy little mite took
It Into h<-r head to finrl out things tor herself, nnd so she began by st.a.rtiug out on a
tour or ohs<:?nntlon. 'l"he front door stood
Invitingly open, and she promptly took ad\·anltlge ot t!le siluat.lon.
Up one stre,?t
and down anot.hE'r tihe poor, little, tired
legs wand<'ro<l, until, nt length, she turned
Into the crowded thoroughfare or the shops.
Once she sa.t down on a. step nnd cried a
little, sotllY, to hcrselr, but the bright •windows soon attracted her, with their wontlcr!'tll tors, and 'their still more wondert11.l
dolls witih eyos t.hat could open nod shut,
and th<'n U1ere wr,s the organ man who
stopped i·ight beside her with bis monkey,
n.nd, oh, bll~s lnexprPssib1e1 she saw "K!s3
K.lntJ.le" h1mse1t, with his big hea,·lly lildCn
basket, coming out ot a chlmne)' on the
r;n.-at house opl)Osite! She mnd~ the ncqualntan~e of twp or three Po1icemen, t.>
whom ~he unfolded several chttptere ot
!:unity history; hut nothing by which she
might be lde,ntlflcd, nnd a.t Inst. s}H') went to
s1£-.ep
In the nrms or one or t>Jiern.wJ10plc]ced
her up at a street crossing, as the cleclrlc
light were Jxoglnnlng to show brtght, and
the wea.ry shOJ>perswere hurrying home;•wards.
""WCll, my lltUc one," he S.'\ld kindly,
"I'll Just take you home to my wdte, and
you can sleep along with the kids, nn'd 1.0morrow the pnpors will have son1ethlng to
• ~Y a~ut you, I recko_n?"
He •boarded a street car. and sat down
t-eside Gertrude, who was going borne trom
an examination or school papers, and who
knew nothing at nll about t~ runaway. She

LEADE.R.
knew Dot, hO\yever, • and with-surprise
ID
·fl.er voice, she said: "I beg your pardon,
•but it 1 a.m not m1staken I a.in aequa1nted
w1th this lltlle girl, and run at a Joos to
kn'Ow why she Is ,here, and 1witb. a
s(Mlllger?''
'fhls was soon explained, a.nd Gertrude
said she would take charge ot Dot, a.nd the
man, finding the lady:s borne lay ln the
sa.mo dlrectnon as bis own, very kindly lett
the car with h.er and carried the sleoplcg
bnby to the door. The r>00r little creature
was so worn out thnt she ocarce,y stirred,
and Miss Stevens won bad her ln bod,
'\\-hilc Gertrude, without· wasting a moment,
started ror her sister'! home. Dr. John was
out on U1e search. Dora nnd the cbiltlrcn
wero wild with grief, but grandma seemed
quiet and conficlent.
It
was she who
operie,I the door to Gertrude, who walked
straight to her sislC'r, saying: "Dear Dora ..
fcrgl\•~ me, won't you? nnd let us forget
"all nbouL the p:1st, n.nc:110,·e each other."
"Oh, Gc1trud~ ... crlec.) Dora, "tilts Is nil
sent on me because I treated you to dreadfully!
Oh, my poor baby, my darling, little Dot!"
"Sister," S.'l'ic.l Gertrude, "Dot Is safe, anll
Is at th!s moment sleeping the sleep of a
vtry tired little wanderer, watcbed over by
Mlss Stc\·cns, in our Jiome."
C'hrlfltm:1s m~rn.lng r1nwned brlg'ht nnd
clo:1r, nnd the bells rang out merrily,
.. Did ever bells say "pcace--gOOd •will,' so
plainly before? Pence, good will,''
Dor;\
murmured, as she drcssccl baby D,:Jt for the
vislt to auntie.
"Those people over there where the vine
grows nt the window must be hi:tvdng a sort
or JuUllee," S<!_idthe p:1.f:tie1~by; and r.ri
t-hey ·were, tor the days of clrought wer'Jc
past, th<' gent.le show(:J"$ or alTec.tlon we-re
fall Ing, and •now was spread the b::rnntltul
feast or Jove.
And ''Kiss 1Gndle" brought Dr. John a
fin,c, new ovorcolt.
NEW YEAR.PRAYER.
New Year bas come;
Through all lts days,
\Vlth bc.-art nr.d voice.
I'll sing thy prnlsc.
I cleanse m-y hnnds;
Cleanso thou my hear1
From vice and· fl.In.
The evil part.
Help me to be.
From day to day,
So kind anll true,
• In all my w~y.
Help me to be
For right and thee
\Vhnte'er thou wouldst,
And fafthtul be. -Exchange.
HER OPEN DOOR.
nv ELtY.N OOODRIOR lfEANS,
"I know I shall shock you,- Ruth, liut I
w,ish then! needn't be any New Year. It le
all such a farce. ·we wish each other a
'Happy New Year,' and the compHments ot
the season, ::tnd make all mnn.ner of prett)·
speeches,. but~what dO<'Sit all a.mount to?
No, don't Interrupt me )'ct. I dread thfl
first ot January, I almost •bate- tt. I nm
Ured oC the te.'\:t' tor thts day: 'Forgettl.og
thoso ,things which are behind, and reaching
toriward to those tWngs which are betore.'
I mu,-t remember what fs past. I can nol
forget thnt Ne-w Year two years ago when
father wn.s l'l.ken from me. He ·was all l
h:.d. l\Ol\' everything ts gone. I ha\'OD't
:1nybh.ing before mo to press torwa.rd to.
I -am si, sick ot it al1. And I know lt isn't
l'lght, Huth. I don't want to tcel so. I long
to get lnt;o a happ!er mood, but r Just can
noL''
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tu ke you salely back by and by. I am
study,Ing 1nodlclne, you know, and ·you shall
be my ftl"f.t, paUent. Put your&elt on the
~ofa while I speak ,to Ned.''
Lett :!.lone a few moments, Florence Mallory silently muSE"d:
"Well, she isn't openly shocked, and It
la: a relief to speak out. I wish she would
titay and talk.
I don't wruit aoyttblog to
£-at. Oh, rat,ber, tathcr!"'
The young g.irl'a Ute octwardly
:wu
smooth enough. She <hadno rem.embranca
oC",her mot•her, and save tor -her father's
sodden· death two y·ear-s before nothing
hnd ever ,befallen her.
Whee Rutb returned and sa.w her look•
Ing into the fire with such a sad. ·White
!ace, she was startled. But "°sheonly drew
, has!;o<'k to !he sota, and tak.Jng Florence'•
hnn<!, bep,n 1Jl a sweet way:
"rt I.a more than good ot you to stay.
Mother and !n.ther are a.way tor a. day or
two, and I am alone. so you are dofng me
n kindn~s in relieving my soUtude."
"It Is nl"'l to put It tbat .way," ,began
Florence, but 3. finger on lrer Ups stopped
ber.
"Not a word Just yet, please. You are
hungry, dear, mentn.IJy and phya.(caHy, and
I shall reed you. Here comes Our t'ea.," u
a tray was broug-ht tnto the room and placed on {he table by them.
With bits o[ bright talk 13.rremoved trom
the subject ol their thoughts, an<Iv.1t,h delicate attentions, Ruth sa.w that her ,gu.eat
made a good supper and sOOmed,U not
more cl1eer!ul, at least less misel"able than
when sbe came. After the tea things were
taken a,vay, Ruth hogan:
"Now, dear, you bave brooded too long
and arc morbid. The hue of your gown has
Infected your spirits. Let ue see Jf we ca:n
not get a new ,·lew or matters.''
··vou can't bring my father back," was
the quick reply.
"No, nor would you It you could. You
know lt ls ~·e11.better tliati wen. ~th him.
I have wished so much to see more of you
E'lnc:e your return, but I am a laboring
woman, you km>w. and my hospital studloe
tnke up so much time. Wbat have you been
doing- with yourself lately? Are }'Ou taldng
flinging lessons still or keeping up your
music?"
"l\o, I tried, but I couldn't but thlnk bow
rather cared to bear me pln.,, and was a.l·
ways there to list.en. I dtd It !Or •him, and
t1&w there ls no one to care, nnd I can not
go c.n."

"You· us~ to read aloud a great deal"
The de1:r1alrlng tone kept Ruth Haviland
"Y-es, but not now.
'Tis ot no use•.
eiJent n. moment, then she bent torwn.nt
Ruthie. I have bQncstly triod to go on as:
with a sudden question:
far rd p~sible 1n the old way, but I havo: •
w·h:it <time did you lunch to-dny.
i;:lven it uo.''
1 "At
Flort;:nce?''
•• "I see Just bow it is. Now I want you to,
"Lunch? 1-w,hy, at one, J believe, but
take my prescrtptfqns~ Show •that you love-·.
r dJdn't oo.t nn:rthing.''
your rather more than ever by c.68.&lngto
"I t.houg:ht not. You sh.all stop 'io tea
think ol yow-sell. He did so much good a.1vdth me. I'll send. NGd over to say that
ways -that many persons and enterpriaes
you· w~ll uot be 'ho~e. n.nd he ~d I wlll
have missed bis· heip.
Take up hf.a wor~

•
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eyes at thu door to wntch tor puss. W-hen
they bad all 1hnd a gOOd meal, a wJse old
J)laid sald, ..,'\Ve bad better not eat arty
more, or we shnll not be able to jump out
and get a.way tnst enough, It Brlgh,t.eyes
gives t1ie. alarm." But ULree groody n.11ce
said they wn.ntod oome more, nnd would
not come out or the jar. Then stiddenly the
·watcher came rush!ng In, ~rylng, "The cat!
tho cat!"
In a twinkling nil the m1ce bad got
nway-a!l except the three 1n the jn.r! It
wns as the old mouse "had said-they could
not get out quickly enough. I do not like
to tei(you or -Ute sa.1d fate •that overwok
tbem! You know ho.t bapens to n mouse •
when the cat gets hlm.-The Rosebud.

f

t
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Florence. Give yourself somct.hlng to do."
·"Oh, r do give money, o.nd-"
"Not that onli•. Give yourselt. too.' You
•have not come back Into the Sunda.yscbool."
"Not yet, please. 'fhut class"-_
"Yoll shall come into ' tbe Infant class
with me. You shall piny tor the babies lo
sing and help me answer their questlone.
ilRAYINO AND FIOH,i:iNG.
Have you round Uiat story you were· look•
"'l'iJ1ename or the heroic young American
lng tor last week?"
who disked his 1110 by cllmblog u.ua,mea
''Yes, I got it yesterday."
over tbo Pel<lng wo.11Is Cn!v;tn Pearl Tltwi,
"Tbat Is good. I know It will Interest my
United
bugler In Company E, Fourteenth
girls' club. It meets hero every Friday afterStates Infantry." So ran the press reports. •
noon to sew. We :ire nuking Christmas
and a llttle later, when letters began to ar•gitts just now tor our mission school, a.nd
• rlvo rrom tho booelged and those who h&d
l wan,t you to come and read to us to-morra1sed the stego, turtller l.ntormatlon came
row w'bllc we ,vork. Then-don't be alarmconoorolng <tihoIntrepid young soldlor. A
ed, this ls my last prescription-Mrs.
Davis,
recent lotter to the Christian Endeavor
our soa.mstress, has a daughter just longing
World from o.comrade ,tn rWs company tells
tor music lessons. Sbe cculd practise on the
aometbing about tho lite of this young ~oro.
school piano -It she could afford lnstruetlon.
"He Is a Christian youl!h," tbo lotter
"You know I wouJd do anything to ple:isc
AA)'s. '·\Wien I Joined the company, tben
you, RutJ1le, ·but"-stationed at Ba.coor, nerur Manila, about the
"Thank you. Then It Is settled. Bertha
first pleasant Md encoUTaging tact I met
·Davis will be the happiest girl in the city.
was tlint Titus, our bugler, was 1n tlbe habit
Sho shall come ihe~e to-ru.orrow night nttcr
or praying every n:lgibt."
the club meeting to have you tell her
E\·ery •jne v.'ho has read storle~ er cnru1>
when she can go to you tor lc3Sons."
lite knows that tho man who kneels to J>ray
1Ulere was a sUgbt pn.use, thenIn his tent ·1tas a hard time or dt at first.
•·so you think 1n doing something tor
Soldiers are qulck to turn ~nst
cant, to
o~b.ers l will help 'II!ysel!, Ruth?"
rosont o.c;t.cnta.tlous piety, and to wa.tch to
"Just that, and I am dclighte-d to ba.ve seo how a m:u1's protess1on squaroa with
so aequlescon't a pup II."
Ills perfonnnncc. 'I'itus bad stood this test
"I know you are right, RuU1. I have
by tllle timo sr>oken ot ~n the letter, and
been selfish ln my grief, but It I can lfolp
was known !or b Is Tc::tl wortl1.
your girls to be •happy'r will do it."
"Ne)'·er !ussy In Ms religious pro!csstous,
'Dhe very next day Florence began her
he was alw-ays a constnnt witness tor pur•·
new duties. ReacUng a.loud was a plea.sure
tty in thought, word a:ad deed." SOJdler.;;
when On.oha'd such ea.ger young listeners ns soon come to know w,hether a ma.n's Ute
the do-z:en girls in the m.ission ba.nd, and· r·lngs true, nod they nre as ready to arl•
mire principle as they a.re to scorn Its sham.
the radia.nt race of Bertha. Da.vis as sbo
In the ca.mp Calvin Pearl Titus 11ved the
took her fl.·rstmusic lesson was a revelation
religion "\\"Web.ho professed. It was that
But best or all, perhaps,
to her teacher.
was t·hat Sunda.y hour when a &c0re and· conslstent llfo tllat gave Ws prayers weli;ht
IViithGod and nien. When the supremo te•t
more o! cklldlsh voices practised their
little carols with •her accompanrimenit.s. co.me be did not tall.
On August 13, when tbe allles approached
Once ~Ing
it W'aS 003Y to go on, :udo<I
the walls o! Peking, the Americans were
by Rut.k,:s gentle su~;estlons
and cheery
views, a:nd ln the tew wooks rom'aln1ng on the Jett llank, and by a brllllant dash
came up to tho Coot or the waU, where the!
before t:be New Yeru- she !ound that love
largo car.non on the walls could not reach
'-l1d life were still dear to her. Many a.
them.
•
time she grew morbJd and cast.down, but
'ritus took a rope ln his teeth, aod
she took tor •her year's inotto tJhls tbougbt:
"Behold, I have set bctoro thoo an 01)on ~lambered up t.he wa..11white the cannon ot
the' pllied a.rmics pounded the -masonry to
door," and acting upon it round many
right aud tert to i;ive Wm all posslblo pro,.
torms or service. She put into circulat;l,}.u
tectlon. 'N.1cn up tJ1e rope, ·wbJCh ,ho ·b:td
pipers and magazines attcr they were read,
ruadc !ast above, t.he American boys climbgave man~• a. shut-ID sufferer drives though
ed to the to1l, aml soon tho aseault1DS:
tbe country Janes, and with the help or
armies were rwlthtn, rrnd ma.rcMnc -swltt.Jy
Ruth and •her own cousin Margaret, ma.de to the -rescue o! their lmperUed countrymen.
her home a restful gathering pla.ce !or tho
Cah•in Tltus coulc.Jflg,ht as well D.'3!he could
W.i.oheraarid SOb.olars in the miission school.
pray.
When <:incemore w.erc heard the New
1--iE'who parades his piety to be seen ot
Year greetings, Ruth !ound on her Ul:b!c, men only earns lbelr oontempL But ot ~ls
halt-burled in a mass or pansies, one ot
cool, daring young Christian h1s comrad'!
glistening g-0ld with a. diamond dowdrop,
writes, "He is the most popular follow in
and folded wltb it tb..,...e words from Florthe eompany:'-SetoctM..
-ence:
,,,,
"For one w,ho has shown me that N~w
No. 528-EI\'IGMA.
Year wishes are not a tnroo, •but " !003t;
I am composed o: 13 letters.
who bas taug,ht me the blessedness ot 'beMy 8. 9, 10; was n city at the nort.bern
giuulng again,' and set before ~e the opcu
Hmlt ot the kingdom. of Israel.
My 3, 4, 5, v.-as one or the sons or Noah.
door ot loving servloo; who bas been In
My l, 2, 12, l.7, 12, Jed the greatest comvery troth my beaxtsoosci'-N.
Y. Obpany In all hlstory.
Sf!rver. •
My 13, 9, 11, 6, 18 to ;wound or mnke tame.
My whole Is one or tho most dlfilcult
THE MICE L"ID THE JAM.
!ortresses which onT missionaries hn.ve to
One night the mJce toun.d ,t1lat .some one
stoT'IIJ.
_______
S. R.
boo Jett a Jar o! phim on the Ooor.
ANSWER.
"What a .:feast ,if we could only get at it!"
T
No. 520they cried. ''We ovould soon n.lbble through
T II P.
the COV<Ir, it we could only rea:ch It!"
T II A X K
Hoy they Ju:ml)0(f nnd Jumped! a.nd bow
l~ N D
they fell back and bulllJl)ed the1D6elves. .b.t
K
·last one of tbem bad a. br!g'bt Idea. "Let's
get a piece o! wood tor a ladder!" .
No. 527-MerrY Christmas and Happy
"Gap!W!'< tbey all exclaimed; and soon
Now Year.
, • •
,they were feasting, haYlng placed BrightMirth! cheery, happy, rest, sweetness, A.
•
.
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THC RACE
Does not depend on the start but on the
finish. It's staying power which carries
m:iny :1 runner to victory. It's like that
in business. Many a mnn starts off in
the tnce for business success with a
burst of speed which seems •to assure
viclory. Presently be begins to falter
and al lnst be !alls'nud fails. The cause?
Generally "stomach trouble. 11 No man
is stronger than his stomach. Busines..➔
haste Jeads to careless nud irregula:r eating. The stomach aud other or$aus of
digestion and nutrition become d1sease<l.
The l>odyis ihadequatcly nourished amJ.

Co.. Ark ...

!~~~l ~1~;
~~ :~\;~)'A~ri~•t~~~1gd~~:

:;)~

Pleasallt Pellets

h'I.(

Trnh1", ·Fnlntlal

JA<Ue•'

Drnwlng

Room. Slet>plng nnd ObijOr\~o,

tlon Car~.
n. ,\; 0. $.-W . .DINING OARS.
MeAIIJ Sernd
n It\ carte 1tt. POPO LAR PRICE~.

For HAte.!I, Mnps, Tlme•1'flbles
811n.;e, cult ou tut)' Ticket. Agent,
O. P.

or Sleeplng•Car

or uddrttH

McCARTY,
Oener-.1'Pa.uenrer Arent,
• CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Reminiscences~
"'~~--.-'-r'-"'-

By JOHN ~uo.

"'.ILLIAMS.

There e.rocompnrnUvcly!cw men lh1D8' who~
nMOC!atione huvo bo<!n from early mo.ahood on
tho vary ground whcro our cauao had tta bcglonlng; whero U received tho moet carclul and
pcrmanc.nc development, nod from whence ha,r
bocn wile~
tho molit ftucceeeful c:ricr01loo, Md
whlch Ii! to-dar: und bith fo1r to roU'i.aln,tl.e

I

rx.°iJ1co/.:,
~1't<~i!de~~1_1;i,lic~•~~~~d~~a;t~h~;•bi~
con:ry, nnd uow r am cun:rl."

Dr. 'Pierce's
cousli pa lion.

VeitUbulecl

OoncbeH.

Pullnmn

lt\'our 'Golden ~tcdic:il Di,,covcry' h:t."1 pc-r•
formed n Wf)nderfut cure," vrritn Mr. M. II.
Jlrnnklin

1

•

Luxurious

so fi~~Pie;~:~;Gol<lcn Medical Disco,•ery
cur('S diseases of the stomach and other
organ!. oi digestion and nutrition. It
strcn~thens the stomach ond so strengthens the whole body which depends on
the stomach for the nourishment from
which strength is made.
There is no alcohol in" Golden Medical
Discovery," and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and nil other narcotics.
Accept no substitute for the ct Discovery. 11 There is no medicine 1tjust a!.
11 for diseases or the stomach aml
goo<.1
allied organs.
HouJ.C, of Cllulestou,

EAST
and
WEST
the

Best Line
Between
the

1tronghold of tho /tllth-Kcntucky.
.
Thero are16 chnptcre, coYCringtb.o followlna
1ubjccta:
Tax TEMPERANCE MOVEM&NT,

cure

AN"DKRSON'B

7

•ruA.N8.LATION,

Oun ClIURCJJ Musu.: 1N EARLY Tn•&a,

-❖~~~~~~~--~~~,~~~~

iIILLINOIS
CENTRAL~
~

SuNDAY•ScnooLS,
SECULAREOUCATION
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Through

I

I

and
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!im Winter ExcursionTickets
~

New Orleans
F. W.
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~
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~!

~
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I

VJnc

St..

P
•i

HARLOW,

DlVISIOn Pn~11. A•ent
.. ...

~e aLi. i/~:~t $1i_i;,g,
u~)~!~ !\ii;i~

It, poetpnid, with 1t ronownl for 25c. tn t1ddltlon to
thcsubecriptlou.
\"t: 1:1.ro
~ure rou •·UI bo ploued
with lt. Add.n:M

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI.

0

JAPAN.-WAGNER-FiJJ"iMbRI,
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Cl~CINNATI, o.

I
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We WIii P•y Ubcr.i.1 Ca•h Comml.ulon,

Wrlto for pnrllculnr,

to

~·

.

m,:;lonarlce

are ee.n-C.fortll from, and

commended bp tho church at Fourth ana
1
tHN-KARAGIOZIAN,
ISLE
a 011.the Armenian, baptized io Oonatantinoplc, and educated at Lc:dnatoo. Be
wuc~u
tUld 88nt upon hUJ ml.Mlc.n by
e. CO-Opcmtlonof churclu:e Ul!ICmblodat
Barrackville, \V, Va, Julp 4, 1896·. Ad·
drcd8 Jtunce W. Zachar.r, Bo1 637, I,e1.
ingtoD, Ky.
,UIERIOAN lNDIANS.-ll, .w: OFll'IOER,
Atoka, Ind. Tor.
.
AMERICAN NEGROES.-S.
ll. OASSIUS
'l'ohoo, Oklu.
NEW MEXICO.-S.L. BARKER,Bculat,N. 14.
Thaee brethren aro cnpged, we bclle"e, excluslTcly In th.le work.
Remittance-, mn.r bo made if moro c-•n,.eolt>nt,
tn tho LuD&k
office. If thla i& dune, mako ordera
l!rlYUblc lo 0B.k18T1AH LuDWB.
Olnctnuatt, o.
Thoee preferrinli{ to Aeod foreign romlttance.
dlr'Cctca.n,,zct 1 ·1u~routtonoi Money Ordon" a•
the PQodt..offlcceof Jnmo tovvne. All fund.I eent
through the Lu.oak officeare forwarded the fine

liQ/I ,,f

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

• ~-~~~-~@-00~-:--

~
11

to Oroemos

;iu~1:rr~1$rr!::f,l
,=~to~:4J!~

:i:.•~.t't~!'.~

AgentsWanted t
CASH PAID.
~(IP
ii~
!'Jt.
~Qp

•

The following workcn, nro laboring in dlatant
landJIJeucce8(1fullr and lodepcodeotly. Thoy haTo
no gi1a.rantecd 11upport. They trun in tho Lord •
ancl nle pcoplo to be euetalnod.
Monep for UJolr euppotC maybe eent u folloWt::

!l:
~

'

'\Ve want an ag~nt in every
congregation or communit}'
to canvass for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

OHIO.

Foreign
and
Mission
Fields.
!l Home

~i and Other Southern Points. ~;
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11! Full particulars
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0d S1le Oslly, Commencing Oct. 15,

I

1tamp.

The price le 75c.. J)()i'tp8id; or we will gho i. •

i
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The book contn 11'18
2-r,o page", and le pretttl1
bound 1n l!ght bluo Ol' white cloth, with ellver 1lde

i ~~te!~

~~;H.otS pr1ngs,
•
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I
d

Dl8PUTATION8 1
TnlALs OP F.a.lTR,
PREACB.ERS,
THE WoBBBlP.
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Service

~ California

EDUOATION OF 0-mLS,
EDUCATION' OP OHPHAN GlRLB,
LlTEllALlSM
1
1
ANOnLl&T,

nArh mnnt-h fnlln:"'ln,:,,.

ntena " I- d.btance Into nat has aJ.
"'"J'9 been ~r;nized
u Argentine terr\·
tor)',
and Cbllt now claim& these nlleia
According to orders luued bJ the Polloe
...1>lcb onen lnclu<le tortlllcaUons.
Tit<
Comm!Uloner or New York, that clty will
matter waa reten'ed to Brlti.'11 art>!tratore
be kept tree or dives and p.mbllng boUBM· In 1896, '"11'.bo
bave not yet reported. Cblll
thb year.
•
• ei.a everything to i;aln and nothtr,g to lote.
U tbe declalon b oga.lnst ber she -..ould
Oeneral Chalfee ha n,qoested that tho
.,UII retain all the temtor:, ahe ever bad.
Pronnce
or Tayaba.o be placed under
Ir sbe should win • W'Ollldget !ml)ortant
mntta17 rule. owing to the tact t:IIU ID•
temtor:, that II DOW 00CUPled by ~.urgent.a rrom other prov1oare ileelnr,; Uu colonies. Late reporta are less ...-arllke.
There ls talk or arbltraUon u a probablllly.
rrom Oe11eral Dell, and ooooeotn.Ung there.

0ENER,6t_L NEWS.

•

There are •lghtJ' or more D8"Sp&l)l!rl
pobllctld ID foreign laog,,a&OI ID the clt1'
of New York, which gives u a glimpse ol
the extent to whlcb foreti;D Id,.. prenll In
that c!Q'. There la eveo a Japanese newapaper, a Chinese newspaper, and one publlabe<I In Arabic. Some nine or ten or thforcl;;n papera are daJllea.
An 1ntente aplr!t ol pairlotbm has donioped IA the .\.rgentlne Repobllc over Ille
prospect
of w:,r "1th Oblll, and meo are
rapidly enlltltlng. Tl:e go,·ernment lo •tlll
endea..-orlng LOa=
tho maW>rs in di•·
J)Ute.
lt hM rocent.Jy l>o<'nproposed to ,.._
tt:r thmn to King i;Jrlwurd or lilol;land, who
b belleYtd to b~ve no bias tow•rd either
oaantry. TIie United St.>tos wlll e:.coura,:,
upon 1thlch th•
• llrllltraUOD bJ AXlY-r
two South Ame-lCl-n n.:1Uonacant~
V~row, etrona :tre bcln~ ma~c to bve
th• Ohio logl1lature. J>M.t the bill ex•
empting J)llrsonngo property from taxation.
''Tbat all p&rlODDJll> propert,, owned b7
any rellpoua b<>IIY,of what"'tr
lllUDe. If
l'ftOgnlud br tbe ....... of tbt St.Ito .. a
replarl)' lnaol'l)Onlted or;:-anlntiMr of ...,_
Jlclotra belleTera, be enmpt trom tlllltlon.
Pr<,nded that goch parsonage property 11
uoed only tor the sole purpost> ol bctng the
l'H!dlng place ot the mlnlrttr In charge of
lt'<b re!lgloua orp.alzatlon."

Le:ld!ng London ~ now a.cx:ept the
Monroe Doctrine u IDU.-natlonal law. Tbe
Sl)eCtfttor, however, -In view ot the
recent dlm>rbanc:es at Colon, that the
United Stat.ea llhonld Dlldertalte the dut, ot
maintaining peace and compeJllng the tu!•
ftllmcnt of contracts wbere tbe peace 11
llkel7-to be disturbed. Tho queatlon arboa,
If no Europe:u, nation ta permitted to acquire more terrllM:r In thb bemlsl)bt:re,
what Is a na.Uon to do whose clalma a.re
lr;nored by we&lt Po....,. In south America,
because It expecta the- United State& to protect ll!
Tbe Spectator thmks cues may
&110 arise wbere the 'United States wm be
compelled to do -..hat tt bu done ti, Colo'I
to protect tbe tnteresta or the world. In
this 11·0 acted nnder the power given u bJ
an old treat, "1th Oolom1'1a; but elsewbore
we have no such lre&tJ' rlgbts, and would
1>ecompelled to act, It we act a.t. :Ill, on an
N<t•nslon of the Monroe Doctrine.

lost. ll would be tmpoalble to IDclu~
consdenoo :nonoy, as tht:re •onld be -no
means of Cltlmatin;: IL Tbe :money la
never rei;latered. and a draft wonld reveal
tho pen,on or the sender, wbo th.eretore
sends CllrttDCJ, caretnJly aealed, USlll.llJ' ID
a .....,. that ctv• no Indication or tlie con•
lellta of tho paekage.. Otten lt II a &Ingle
bill or larr,;e denomlnatlon ID a letter.

AU. R.EADERS
OF 1'111S

Pribllcation -.rill ,-1,-e
~ and prei,atd
a trial boWe or Terna.I Saw Palmetto
Dem· Wine. u they Deed It and write,
ror It. .
£,-ery ttader or the. Christian 1-der
who b d.llltres&ed b1 stomach troubles or
tortured and poisoned by ~oa.
or
lddJIE)'
U-O~lea sh'>nld- Trite '-"dlately
to Vernal ttemed:, Company; Balfalo, N.
Sir Robert Ball. the eminent astronomer,
V.. for a tree bottle of •Vernal Saw
san that tho sun ts sbrinltlng. It Is a ,relJ.
Palmetto Berry Win" It Is a spectfte for
lmo-..n r11Ct,be explains. that ml>ll thlQP
compleu, &lld pennaneot cure of catarrh
In cooling become smaller. A poker, ror
ot
the mucon.s membranes, cb"spepala,
Instance, II aborter w}>en It la cold than
!latuleD<l<', consU))&tlon, aonc,,st:lon and
,..hen It Is boL The sun, too, must obey
thb tundamental law, and mnst, therefore,
dlsees,, ot lddneys,. Jnllammal:lon or blad·
be getting smaller.
It we aonld measnn,
der' =d
eolru-gemeot ot prnstate eland,
Ill diameter on two suc:ceaatveday1 we
One sm!lll dose a day d&a the worlt aud
the most doc<perate and Stubborn ..,._
should llad that It bad decrcued by nine
!a to 5&1, ·It II abrlnldng .al • yield qnldtly to this POtenl med.lc!De.
Inch-that
the rate or, rougbly,..llve reet a week. or a
mile ID every twenty )"Ul1I.
1n 'View ot
thl;< urlnlt&ce aome people mlpt
reel &Dl<•
Ions leal the sun should not Jut their time..
WeOffer,Subjectto PriorSale,
Such anxlct1', bowen,, 11 groundless, tor
the sun ii 86-0,00, mllea In diameter, and
It wlll lake 40,000 years for It to be reduced to 851,000 mUes.

ChoiceOklahoma

FIRST
MORTGAGE

A number or enpgemc,:,ta In the Pblllpplne l&landl hue be<>n tt()C!l1.ed; y-et Qe.n.
eraJ Oball'te ~llen,o
that we are ni,1411
making prog,ress toward ordor <tnd 1,ermanc-nt po.,~. rt now seem, to bAve been a
mlstalte to put ~• lsla::da under civil gov.
ernmerrt ao aoon, slnee tbe military autbor-

Concernlnii; the relative merit.a or the
Nlcarngua and P&llo.ma roar.es, without
taldn;; ~co
tor extended statements. It ~~on-..re ~~~bl~!~en~~ ~
ma.r be s:ild that "CJ""J'many or tbe beot
Duis bu TeCJn~
that, In Mlndinao. the
~nglncers :r.gree that, ooulda,,d
In lteelt,
Prmince of )lloam!s, be plaood ~n
under
the Panamn route Is altog&tber pre!eralllft.
mUU:ar:, rule. Tbc authorlUea ot Washing.
1f t,herc were no J)OIIUcal compllcationa It
tor, are, boweTer, loath to -m
to ta.ke ~
mlgbt be cboeen.. The C&nal Oommbslon
backward ,tc,p,
recommend tbe Nt...,.ii;ua route, but uEvidence -2iow• t.ba.t the oocret Katipu•
snme that tho French rlsbUI In Panama
nan Socle(J, wblcb was reeponslble tor 80
can not be bong-ht ror 1.. than $100,000,000. 11\llJlJ' murders, continues to exerc19e greo.t
Lord Rosebery Is said to b11.vedeclined
both wltb
'!'he Political oompllc,tlons
Influence, and that many native offlclala
for the preocnt to assume tbe lesdershlp
&pl)OIDtedb1 the clrtl government arc memFnl.noo and Colombia a.re 10 numeroU1 that
or the Liberal put)". ms rcct,at speech"-"
r.,oet
Congtt1SmeR would he&ltate to talce
bers of Jt. and traltora. Some or tbmade It clcAr lh•t be Is not In sympathy
...ttb mnn:, ldcu o! that party; and tb11l the P:uiam~ route on any termL Tbe ID• men wl!I doubt!..., be Pill to death. Th•
closing of t-..o Pom ID Louon bas bad a
It he apln aCct'pts the leadership It ..-111 terests or tb• Fr~nch company have b,eo.
bungled by It.a President.
It b possible
most salutary errect as It lAltes a...-ay u,,.
be after a considerable ch&llJ;e In some or
profits or the rich FillplnOI!, wbo bavo been
that I! ll>e French company were to make
Its pogWO01, ._.hlch indeed ho may be try.
tnrnlsblng
tbe lnsn,ri;enu
a direct offer to sell all rls;bts !or about
mean!. Twn
log to bring abouL Thero aN> others who
$40,000,000,and the French G<>vernmeot ID•
Romlsb prlecu have been arretted for counaasnme tbat Rosebery prdere to wall for
terfeiting monoy, and aldlog tbe IDsurdoraed tbe salt, that the Pnm.ma route
tho reUJ'\'mcnt or Lord Salisbury, and thCII
ttetlon.
would yet bue a chance. It Is pn,b&bl1
ccd•nor
to bring about a e<»JIUon min•
too lote, and most people will !eel at<r
lslr)'.
rt !s oxpected that the Censu1 OommlttC"
...1u, the Nlcaragus route, Wblcb la a tbOD·
of both Bouoea or Co~
at the preaent
and miles nearer us, and avoids all danger
The report or the T:tft OOmm!sslon calll
ses.lcn "111 consider leg1alaUon looking to
attention to rapid progrus In tbree th1ng,
o! complication with European po..,en.
In the Phlllpplncs:
Good roadB, lmJ>.rove.
the establl•bmruiL ot a permanent Oeusua
Bureau. Tbla action ho.a bct'n aglllted tor
mentor h:trbor,, nod oo Insular postal serv.
The conscience money received by the
seTeral rears, and tho movement will be
loo. 'l\he llru In.., enacted by tbe Onn·
l:nlted States Treasury tut yeo.r amounu
rene-..ed
this session. rt la claimed •t tbo
1:1lss!Qnwaa the spproprlo.tlon of $l,OOO,~
tc, $47,000-the largeat In tbo blstor:, or the
Censl1I Otllo,, that approxlmatelr
thr-eerar road!. This has been expended pa.rt)J
s;o..-ernmenL Man; years ago a tew people
quarters
or • mUUon dollars could be
to ra.cllitate mlllbr,
oper:>Uons; but. un•
wbo ..-ere consclnus that the1 bad wronged
saved
CJ'Om
the
cost
or
the
next
census
If
der the direction of the engineer&
tho gol'e.rnmc.nt nstored
tbe money by
the officlala could profit b1 the lmo..-lodge
the roada wm rorm grut uunk lines ol
M'Udlng It to the United States Treasury.
and
expe_rle.nce
of
the
PJ"nent
census.
rommunlcation tar the people. About t-..o
Such remtttnnces
bee.a.me so numerou1
A qulntennlal
manuracturlng
census
:,ears will be =uired
to complete the imthat tbo department open'l!d a regular "OOn• also
bns bct'n suggested. Tbe Idea. 10 rar
provements ,now tn PTI>g:ttU In the bar.
sclcnce fund," to which all are credited.
as
It
has tal.:•n shape. and aa It probt.bl:,
bor of :\lanlla. An excellent poetal s,;n1e,
The pul>llclty given the matter led to tho
will be ouUlned lo bllla to be lotroduoed
has been eotablllhed. Under the Sp3.nisb
sending or nr:, considerable sums by thIn both b~
Is to pro<lde a census
-1me
the oemce Tas conducted l.n th<
'9ie,re
glad
to
restore
money,
somewbo
force of 100 c,r !00 people, lncludlng u tar
most prlmlUve ..,,,.. !'.ow It.meets e.,.eo times taten rrom the government load·
as l)()SS!blo crpert.s • In qcb
Important
reasonable demand. altirougb ooulde th<
vertently.
It Is thought that a aonslderbranch of Inquiry.
oammercial. ports there la o.a )'el very lit·
able portion of the money comes from
Director Merriam bas estimated ~hnt tho
tle use of tbe mails by tiho n..,t1ves..
trnelers
..-ho ba,·e smuggled goods rrom
tot:tl population or the United States, In·
Europe through the custom houses. Tbo
rinding the ne•· possesslona, In 1910, -..ould
YcKlnley'1 Cabinet contained more mon suggesUon
that
one
could
gi\"e
the
mone:7
be
o.bout 100.000.000 people. Tbe work or
wbo made ftnnaclal sat"sldet..'11
to 2ccept tht
to the govercment by destrol'ing Unite:!
the pres,,ot census Is progressln;: rapidly.
poeltlODI lbt.n an:, lo the b'stor:, or tbe
Stites
Treunr1
notes
Is
entirely
mislead•
and
the ftrzt volume or the report on we
gove:rnmenL And this r:11.sMthe qaestlo:1
In;:. If such notes were destroyed, tho
;,opulatlou or the United States wlll be out
1tlletber tbe aal•r:, or membcre or C::e CabiTroasury
would
be
In
Ignorance
or
tbe
fact.
In
December,
nnd the ftnal report bJ July
net. ought not to be Increased. Tho nation
and -..ould be obllJ;;ed to carry a reserve ror
next. T!le prlncll'!ll reports It Is claimed,
ahould b3Te In Its senice the 11<,st to.lent
certain
allo-..tbelr
redemption.
Wblle
a
are
belni;;
gott•n
out o<er three years In
that can be ec,cu"'4. ll Is almo.-t lmp05ad.-ance of the usual time.
....._olble to procure a IC!ldlng Ja,ry-,_, for A.t• ance 19 made for notes burned and otherton1ey General. Tbe salarr or a C.blnel
c.ll!eer might well be made tbre<I limes that
or a member of C'..onIt shcuJd be
mor. than tbat or a Justice ot tbe Supreme
Court. olnce the latter appointment Is tor
lite.
Ir one >"Oluntnrlly tttir<a aftH 70
rnrs or •~ hla ssl!lrJ conUnu .. IIDtil bb
death. One can well a.lrord to accept a
o:ua,y
!or IUe or bal! ot wbat be would
be paid tor & tew ot bla bMt years. SllCh n
Through Flrst•olasa
and Tourl•t Sleeping Oars t.o J.)01.nta l.n
are d•mrtnded or a m•mbcr or the Cablnet.
California ~d Oreirou every day l.n the yoar from OhioalfO.
Tbe sltnaUon ~Cblll
and the Ar.
C'H>tiueRepubll, comes trom tbe determlrulUon of Chill lO e.rteDd i..r urrltwy;--'Tbe
bounduy dbpute 60<'S b:lclt to 1S43. nen
Every Tuesday and Thursday
ftom Ohicaao.
Chill forcibly tool,: -1on
ot tho
Straits or Muenan and adJ.leent terrltor.r.
TIie. Argentine government n•
at th•t
,LOWEST
RATES,
time too weak to resist, but war has be<>n
Imminent at atv.ral times. In 1886, 13.rge].r
SHORTEST
TIME
ON THE ROAD.
through
the Influence or oeo ..... 1 Osborn,
NEST SCENERY.
United Statea mlnbt,,r at Bueooa A...-.es.•
WDl'Ql'V1 aeUlement -..u made, by wblch
the crest ot the And<!$ Moullt&tna wu to
Only route by which you oan loave home any day in the week
and travel l.n Tourist Ca.rs on Fast Trains o.ll the way. For doaoripfl rm the bouodarr
bet-..een the two CO\lll•
tive J>&mphlets and full information
inquire or nearest.aaeot.
or adfrle11, trom north to !!OUth. T'hts answered !or a Ume, but the queetlon 800D o.rose
drees W. B. KNIBXERN, GGneral Pass'r and Tlolcec Agent, Ohlcairo,
u to what tbe ct'll6t Is. The ArgenUne
COTernmeol clalma that It ahould be a
lrrolten line dn.wn through tile hl&best
ptak1r. It happens, ho-..evor, that the
'lrllterabed b otten ID lower nlle111, wi>ich

0n l.mproved farms.. worth from t},(
to 6 Umca Lbe nmou.ot. loant,d the.reo.a.

1

Nettui: the Investor

c:c;: 6 Per Cent. Interest.
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EXCURSIONS

•

To ·califo rn1a

PERSONALLYCONDUCTEDEXCURSIONS

FI

Each of
In~

Wrtte

/

(

for our IA.lHt.Offer"..n.c.

••WINNE&.WINNE,
Wlarrc BalWbri.

~1CIIITA. lil!SAS.

Our New Catalogue

I!
~
i,

i

Contains matur of lcterest to
.everybody,
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·r ...HERE' ls no sin in heaven;
life will soon be over and then what a.c- work tor Christ already mapped out, it we made. And yet how many despise h.ls good-

T

Behold that blCf!sed throng;
All holy 1n theJr spotlcss"'robes,
•All holy ln their song.
'--,
•
HE church ls an anvil which_ has worn
out many hamg,,.ers.

.T Is by prayer that the missionary gains
hte greatest conquests: I have stood face
to taco with a savage nnd held on to bis
rifle, Ieat he might shoot me for his meal,
but It wa.s not my thought, but my P~
-,that overcame.-John
G. Paton.
If
HE negro cyclist, Taylor, who refused
$7,000 rather
than cycle on Sunday,
ought to be Immortalized In Carrara mar~
ble. His reason was. ln his own words:
'It's agaJnst my brln&lng up, and I will
not go back on the teaching of my mother.'
The Power of a mother's teaching and ll!o
-what
a s;raphle illustration
this Incident
ls."-Ch.rlstfan
Work.
•
N Ohto preacher was called upon n few
years ago to conduct the funeral
&ervlce1, or a man who had been a saloon•
kooper, anl
who had led many boys
an<l young men to become drunkards.
Finally thts aaloon-keeper dlcd tram drink, and
one of the songs sung at bts funeral was,
"Only Remembered by What I Have Done."
What a reflection!
But It ts one that ought
to be burned Into the 'heart ot every one
e~gaged 1n this t;er~l,!>le_tra.fl)c.~
•,
AMUEL," Mys Bishop HaJJ, "began hie
acquaintance, with God early and conUnued ft long. lfe began it In his long
C!)ats, and continued to his gray hairs." It
is one of the falsest or common sayings
that the ch.tldren ot godly bQmcs turn out
- badly.,X-How many. or tho best and truest
of the• minlstei-s ot the Word are "sons or
the manse." Timothy ts the New-Testament representative of Samuel. "Train up
•• a child In the way he should go, and when
'he Is old he wlll not der>art from It."
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E a1' writing with n diamond on a
rock. W~ are writing In the Book
ot Remembrance with Invisible ink. \Ve
are accnmuJatlng tor the ·ruture. What we
do le done forever. The thoughts we think,
the words we speak, the kindly and unkindly acts of daiJy Jtfe, we must !ace them
again.
Take heed, therefore.
I.Ave tor
eternity.
And the way to" live for ~ternlty
·ifl:" to concentrate all lhe energies of.our
lite upon the discharge of present duty.
Theret~re, lfve to•day.-D. J. Burrell.
•
Ow do You get Such beaut iful sheep""
•
was· asked of a farmer.
"I take care
;F o! the Jambs." was the reply. There ls a
word ro·r elders in that reply. "It I were to
repeat my ministry," said an aged preacher,
"1 would give my· chief attention to the
young."
Says Dr. Ratns!ord:
"We muat
put our strength Into work am6ng the cbll·
dren. We can not do much wtth the people
over twenty-five years old. The only way
to do It ls to build tho cblidren Into· a
. church."
See to It that the first years ot
their careera are wisely directed; that truth
• _rs_taught tor truth's sake.-E,·angellst.
• •

'I!" •
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OYS and girls aro toollsh who waste
their time at school playing,
Idling,
shirking when they should be studying;
and they otten regret It most bitterly In
atter yP.ars. Men and women are even
more !oollsh when they live selftsh, worldly
trves Instead or devoting tbelr Um~•. talents
and poasesslons to the Lord's cause, for this

B

count wlll you give ot your stewardship? I
work at It with diligence and prayer all
ness and reject his Jove! Thus ot old the
have already ltved more than three.tourths
tbo day long, J! we keep this up contlnua.lly
Je~a rejected the Savior or mankind, while
or the seventy years allotted to man. and I during tho days and years of our Ute. we be wept ove.r their folly and said: "O Jerucould not but grow better and live lives
satem, Jerusalem, thou· that ki.llest the
know well that it m:r c}ays should be
lengthened even to fourscore or more, they
ever Increasing In udetnlness nnd happlprophets, and stoncst them which are sent
unto thee-,how ofterl wo,1Jd r haw~ iathered
wlll quickly pass. lt will be foolish tntJeed ness; nnd we could not tan to enter Into
r.vcrlasttng happiness in the world to come, thy eblldren together, even as a·hen gathertor nie lO do otherwise t.ba.n to ltvc for
God. Time ts 1:10 short, eternity MO long;
to shlno as the stars fortver nnd ever. • Re- eth hei- cbtckeoe under her wings, and ye
Jlte Is ao uncertain. d~n.th Is so sure! My
mem b er, d eati 1 r s sure nn d ti 10 !If e wIt'·u
wou Jd not., B eh old, your house la Jett unto
brother, my sister, let me exhort you, then,
God Is unending. Remember. all who die you desolate. For I Bay unto you, Ye shall
not seo me henceforth, till ye shall say,
Lo rlevote your time.· you1· ta1cut.8, your
in the tax.or ot Ood bnve succeeded, and
poti.Scsslons trom tbte day on to God's , all who dfe unrler his wrath have tal1ed.Blessed is he that cometh lo the name
cause. IJo not J11•eselfish ll"es. It Is not
1·11eWay.
of the ·Lord" (Mntt. xxlll. 37-39).-Chnstlan
best for yOu nor for your chlldreii. neither
•
Outde.
FRIEND of mine entered a German
for this life nor for the lite to come.-J. A.
. !.
Harding.
artist's stu,110, aml the artist said to
R MOODY once related thle pretty In"f'.
him as he held up before hlm a piece at
cident concerning his own Httle son:
0, I am not n child or Cod," said a
11nrchment, •·whai wou1d you think that
"My wife came down one evening and said •
young student In n meeting, "but I almight be," and he reolled, "I should thJnk
£he had some trouble with one of the chilways pray when t gP.t into trouble, nnd that
ft might be a piece or parchment on which
dren. He was not wllling to obey, and he .
amounts to the same thlug."
nr1 artist had cleaned his brushes." "Stand
he.cl gone off to IJpd without asking her tor•
"When you need I\ new suit o( clothes, or
here," sa.td the artist, "nnd hold this glnss
giveness. I went up and sat down by the
,~et into debt, to whom do you npply tor
In your ha.ml/' and then stopping back beside of the little child, and said: 'Did you
money?" asked his trlend.
t\~cen the windows he held up- the piece or
JJray to-night?'
'I said my prayers.' 'Did
"Why, to my father, of course:·
parchment where the light would strike It
you pray?' 'I sold my prayers.' 'Did you
''Why don't you ap1>ly to the hanker
prope,ly, and said, "Now look," and .there
pray?' 'Well, papa, I told you that I said
down on the avenue? He has more mane>,· was a marvelous tra118rormullon. Here was my prayers.' 'Yes. r heard you; but did you
thnn any one l know of?"
the shoulder or a mountnin, thPre a HtUe Jlray?'
·•aecausP. I am not his son, and have no
mountain stream slnglng Its woy t.o the
"Tht! Itttle fellow was struck; he knew
cJalm on him."
seu. The transformation wns made by the
ho hadn't prayed. How was be going to
<jThcn. remembrir that It is only the cblJJ)ower or lho glaAs. No man can underpray when there was something wrong In
drCn of God who have the right t.o appeal
stancl God until he beholds him ln Chrlsl,
his heart?. He could not do It.
to him tor help."-Lookout.
then he heglns to take In the depth ot bis
"'\Veil, now.' said .J, 'are you going to
-F
Jove nnd something of the power or his
go oft to sleep without praying?' After a
REAPING mnchlne prolldly bears its
mercy.-ChrleUan
Scotsmnn.
struggle he said: ·r wish you would call
maker's name.,.~,.._JW,,,ltacknowledges
••
mnmmn.'. Sha cnm0 up and . wns Jilad to
forgive him, 'and-then~ he W8nted to .. get~
G' REEK tllytbOJ~~leits
us the story or
him not only on the ho.rvest ftetcl, but on
out o( bod and pra,y.-He-had-'sai~ bis pra,v=-~..,..-,.,,1
the way thither-yes,
and when Jald up
- Cadmus,- who -sowed n hnnd-rul- or
ere,' but now he wanted to 'pray.' Lots ot
tor the winter.
Whoever looks upon Itc!:,ig0n's teeth, and there s·prang up a host
people say their prayers, Just as a salve
whether it In In rest or motion, nnd whether
or armed mefl. instead, however, or ftghtwheat Is near It or not-knows
the name
fag them Ile threw a rock among them, an<l to their conscience. and go out and do some
or the maker that was its owner's choice;
they immediately began to fight each other
mean, conteml)tlblo thing' after they have~
Ond so wboevor wears, definitely and rrankuntll
they were all destroyed, but one snld,t.helr prayers. Bnt they hadn't prayed,
and
that's the dl!feronce."-Unlted
PresbyJy, tho name
Christ. preaches fl sermon
r:strong glnnt, whom Cadmus used .to help
as long as his dally walk, and sings through
him carry the stones with whtch he built , terian.
every conversation an anthem of praise. He
the clly of Thebes. So the encrntes or the
'f
can not pray, even, but it will be to the
Bible have been beating down one another,
HERE was once an old woman who
glory of God. Of course . .f_t thus we walk
and even those that are left ore even made
continually utte;ed lhe counsel: "Count
111 the end· to help the cause or the Holy
with God, we can not go astray, for God
3our mercies, dears; count your ma.reles."
is not ;;:olng astray. He directa our paths
Scriptures against their will. The scientific
There Is no doubt that her advice was
by directing his own.-NutsheJ1 Musings. •
arguments or one generation ore answered
gh'en prlnclpally
to the women~ or her/
'f'
by tho scientific fact ot the next.
It ls
ncqualntance,
for,
generally
spt?nklng,
women are usually addicted to remember- FOR a. i:iumbor ot yea.rs a young glrJ bad
not so Jong ago since a corlnln school or
ing much that they should forget, and,
-.mado.her home with a family or wt'.!aJtb ecience told us that Moses had made a mislikewise, forgetting that which It would
and lnftut'.!nce. She enjoyed all the" prlvlltake In dt"Scrlblns the creation ot light on
be far wiser to remember. Just why thls
t•ges of a daughter of the house, and was
the first day, and the creation or tl1e sun
Is so it WOt!ld be, perhaps, difficult to ex• usually looked upon as such. "lfas Mr. ·B. ~ on the !ourth day, tor, they said, how could
plain, but this can also· be said or many
adopted you?" she was frequently
nslced. there he light without tho sun. But Inter
''No," she would reply; "I've never been
sdentlsts have discovered that there wns tmths, which are none the less emphatic
bccnuse they can not be..demonstrated.
quite willing to break oft my family conlight before the sun, primeval Ilght, and
nections. Then, there Isn't an)' use In it.
Excellent as \\•:is lhe advlce ot this old
tlu_1ttbc later sun wns mndo simply a ligpt
rm as wt.ll ott as 1 am. I am Just. lhe
woman who lived so Jone ago, It Is or more
bohler f()r the planetary system and that
same as a dn ,o-hter.. so she was ror the
Moses was scientifically correct in his ac- ayall no~· than It may have been then, tor
, l,
•
•
•
count of the> order ot crcallon.-Dr.
John
lite has grown tuller with.the yearS.
time being, hut wbrn her benefactor died
Robertson.
Too often In thcae hurrying days do we
she round that she was a penniless orphan.
'i'
odd up the column where we have made
She had no claim to an Inheritance.
record ot disappointment,
of unfulOlled
FTER a recent fire. ln which a barn
TherP. are n good many people who tell
wlShes, and or unsallsfied desires, to"rgetwas almost completely destroyed, the
us that they nre Just as good as the chlltin::;,
as
we
do,
the
twin
column,
which exowner, walking over the ruins, Came upon
dren or Cod, though they have never been
an old, black hen. Ho wondered that she hibits the m:my mercies ror which we are
formally adopted into bis tamily.
They
•
forget that It Is only the children who are
dl<i not move her head to look at him as beholden.
Be the sum or thts •column great or
t.hc heirs of God and joint-heirs with Jesus
he come near her, hut he thought
she
small, It wlll► at all times exceed our exChrJst.-Outlook.
must b'3 asleep. He poked her with his
pectations. Mercy and pleasqrc and hap•
'i'
cone. nnd, to his surprise. tho wing which
plness are shy, and have a wny of appear-he touched tell into ashes. Then he knew
N,E of the best ways to crowd out tbe
Ins under various dlsguts:es, somettmcs tha~
lbat she h::u.! heP.n burned to death.
But
bad and <:hoke them t.o death Is to put
out rroni under her came a faint little peep, or pain or sorrow. Just as a great success
good plants !n the ~ou, and culthnte them
not infrequently wears the guise of defeat.
and pushing her aside wlth his cane. the
well.
Weeds can be cbokE".d out or the
Jt ,fs just as Important to happiness that
man found ten live, yellow chickens. The
heart thus just a.~ they can be out o"r.the
lhe
vexations and troubles of Hie should
hen had • sacriflcC'd her own life to snvc
garden. If we wltl be very diligent, and
be
torgottten.
Tho grace ot torgettulness
theru.
very prayerful 1n doing good every day.
Is ~one that must be <'UIUvated, and when
Thie wn.s the love of a hen ror her chlck-;
the evil plants wlll have but small chance I
ncqulred gives the finishing touch to a charens. But he who made all llvlns things
In onr hearts. If we begin
of thriving
acter Inspired and beautified by cheertul•
and planted n portion of ·his tif!ectlon in
e;ery day with an hour or more of earnest,
ncss and gratlrode. to. God. - Ledger
every one of them. yet feels a deeper love
thoughtful BiblcAeadlng
and prayer, and
than they can tor the creatures he has Monthly.
It we go, out tr"Om that hour with a day's
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CHRISTIAN
SONG OF DELIVE~ANCE.

LEADER.

Uons"; and Mr. ltomanM
remarks Uaat
"our attention u natui-allst, ta arreeted bJ"
the accuracy or the oh1eiVatlon1 or the
Scripture writer&."
How did tbeae writer•
know thnt a robe-or waters covered the·
" ue.rth betore a ray or ,Ugbt trom the sun
had penetrated to its eurtace, or that the
coal beds had been laid before the blglier
orders or animals had appeared, or that
, tt.ese higher orders, the mammal, and man.
rame later than fish, reptiles and birds~
S11d1 knowledge le too wouderful tor me.
'!'he next great tact reoorded In the Blblt
Is the F'lood, a tact that has passed tote
t!w trmlltions or .i.11 nations, perhaps the
only tact that Is supported by the unanimous ,·olcc or mankind. 1'he most ancient
Unbylonitin account confirms a score or the
dctaila o{ thls event, as recorded In the
hnok or Venesls.
But does the date ot tlie
flood i;i,•c time enough for tho repcopltng

But 1!:bera, the Egyptologlst,
declare:s, In
The vintage 18 ripe;
The,h11rvest ts heii.plng;
the preface to h.Js·volume entitled "Egyp!.
(Ex. XN.)
But
some that have !!!owed .
and the Books ~t Mose~." that "the whole
'BY EVA IJAL&Bj,RT:,.
•
Have no riches tor reaping:h!Rtory or Joseph, e\'en 1n its detatls;'Corre-,.
Poor
wretrJl, fa.JJ a-weeping-!
. A song I sing unto'the Lord,·
apootls throughout with actuo.l condiUolls
Who triumpl1ed glorl~ualY;
The year's fn the wane;
1
lo old Egypt." So Bohlen, like Knobel, has
Th6 chariot, horse and rider •
There Is nothing adorning~
tieen dlscredlted and Moses justified.
The
The night hns no'eve,
Ho.has thrn'1.·n Into the sea;
d!ftlculty or understanding tho Ylcissttudes •
Abd tho day has no morning;
Tho w~tcrs clmled nbo,·u them,
of tho I.oraeHtes in Egypt has . been exCold wlnt.er gives warning.
The-y sank as docs a.stone;
plained by two great [acts: first, that JoTh~ rivers run cblll;
The l..ord, a mighty man or war,
seph wns prime minister under a Hyksos,
The red sun Is sinking.;
J-IIB fo~ 11asoverthrown.
or Semitic dynasty, that was naturally ta•
And I am growing old,
vcrable to a Semitic people like Israel; secAnd lite Is fast shrinking,:
The sea CClngcaled lot IE>1·a.el,
Here's enough tor sad thinking!
<'nd, thn.t there came In time a change o!
It gathered in an heop,
How superior to such sad wans are th~so
dynasty, ruler!i who knew not Joseph and
Wilen he who ruleti In wisdom
envied the prosperity and feared the mullines from the old Greek Poe~ Anacreon:
Blew his t>reath u1>0nthe de(;J>.
Ort ~m' I by woman told,
tiplication .or un ~en race in EgypL
Whn.t one Is like unto the 1..ora
Poor 4nac-reon! thou grow'st old:
The nalllc "Israel''
bns actually been
A m<Hl~ the gods or e:nrth?
See, thine hairs are falling all;
round In nu Inscription of the Pharaoh or
Who else n J)P.OJ)lC
l1a!:irtrh::umed,
Poor Anacreon! how they tatl!
the Exodus, wJth the announcement tllat
,vbether l grow old or no,
Jn mP.-rry h.-d them. forth?
"lsruel bus no seed Je!t."
By thP.8e signs 1 do not know;
By thls. I need not to he told
The Lord shall reign forever
or the earth? • Accordlng to the ftgures
Great objection bas lJcen raised to the
'Tis time to live, It I grow old!
A ',rcat nnd ,;lorlous KI ng;
round ln the Greek-translation
or tho Old·.- pheDomenal Increase ,n the numbers o!
Yes. the leaves put on the-Ir richest colors
•rc~tame11t, which the apostles used, llie
the IRrAellt.P.swhile In Egypt. They entere1l
AurJ to their nc.h inh<'rltance
when they nre about to fall, and so we
flooll occurr"d 6.0&0years ns;o, or 3,159 B.C • ..,that eoontry wlth scYenty souls, and they
Hlt-i rcor,le he !)hall hrlni;.
Sc·holnrs
arc
not
agreed
as
to
tho
tlotes
or
left
It
with
two
milll.ons.
But
It
must
bo
should try to live our best and do our best
He shnll plant them 111o. mountain,
t.he llrst rulers or ggypt and Babylonia, the. rcmcmh~rcti that the Jlaturnl increase .will
when we are In the autumn ot our Hvcs.
He t;"nnll tlwe1l wlth them for a}'(!,
And here are other Jllustrations of au'!
:no~t :incicnt scats or empire; but wJth nddouble the population In twenty-fil'e years.
The Jnl,ahJtant~ who trouble
tumnal blessedness:
vanclng discovery It may not be many
and any one who can figure can llro,•c that
Shall tear and inell nwny.
years before they ascertain
the exact
at that r.:ite or Increase, In 430 years seventy
•·Jam on the bright side or sc\oenty," said
When all our cares arc bnmshcd,
J>crsons would becOmc two mllltons.
)[ we
chronology or those kingdoms. Meyer con:~lu::~:~~::
~f
When all our toil ls o'er,
Include the scn·ants that came into Egypt
Jectures that the Orst dynastf ot Egypt befc.lJa," said anothH,
"but I arn haJ>py.''
And our barlts arc safely nnchorcd
gnn In the year 3180 B.C:, a date thnt Is not.
with ti.Jc SC\'enty, an,1 the mixed multitude
''My work Js done," tmld the Countess or
On Cnnairn's pn,u:crul shore,
({Ir from the limo limit set lo lhc book o~
that wc, 1t out,.ot Egyl)t with the Israelites,
Huntingdon. when cl~hty-!our years old: "I
Oh. then we'll raise our voirrs,
the cunculty entirely dlsnp1)ears.
GCncsls. Jt may be safely asserted that no
have nothing to do hut to go to my Father."
To an humble Christian It was remarked,
And sing in glnd rofrnln
na.Uon has a history that can be traced
Many J>ct·sofis profess that they cau not
''I rear yon are near another world." "Fear
Tho old, old song o( Mo~rns,
understand how the flocks anti herds or the
unmistakably hack or 3·159D.C.
It. sir!" he replled, "1 know I nm: bta.
And the Lamb tl1nt once was Blain.
it Is recorded In tho tenth chapter or GenIsraelites could live in the tlesert ot SinaL
blesRed be the Lord! I do not rear tt: 1
hope it''
esls that the first lnhnhitants or Babylo~ln
nut flocks and herds Jive there Jlow. There
""17
THE OLD TESTAM!Nr CONFINl'IED.
• were Ethiopeans (Cusbltes).
"Ethiopia
In
are rich oases: like Kadesh. ·where cattlt!
A better emblem of his Oldag'°t'whose lite
U\' w. w. E\'Alc'rd.
l$ hid wJth Christ In Cod is the t~lllng or a
Ashl'' was long regarded ns one of the
could find pasture and plenty or water.
"mistakes
or
!\·1oscs."
But
lf
you
wlll
take
NO. I,
; T,, Uc continucll. l
seed from the ripe fruit within which lt bn.s
t.he 11nlns to turn to Lcnormant's History,
gTown to maturlty.
That seed m1ay germiTruth Is conronully
lo ract. The Old
you
will
find
tlrnt
the
title
or
his
first
chapFADE
AS
A
LEAF.
nate In the soil, and trom It grow not 0011
Testament Is true. hct·:rnise it conforms tc
tc-r on Babylon rea.ds : "The First Cusblte
one tre<!, but, In the course ot time. aa
tact. It contorrns to tho facts of science.
The fading leat is used In the Bible a.s a
Empire.".
Arter thousands or years or s1orchard or a toresL So lhere ls no llmlt
There jg no tact established by science thnt
symbol ot old age and the nenr approach
l<:n<'e, ancient Dnhylon arises from her
to the J)rogress In knowledge and blessedc-onfllct.s with the facts recorded in the Olt!
ot death. (Sec Isaiah IXI\', G.) And hence
the
truth
ot
Scrl1>ture
In
gra,·e
to
confirm
Testament.
The s:niH; n1ny he snh.l of Lb&
iwss of a soul that has li'ere grown In grace
It is that nutumn when tho green foliage
this ethnological QUCStloq.
facts o( hh;t(lry.
The Ohl Testament renud In the knowledge and love or God. Lot
or our trees changes to brighter colors tor
Now we come to Abraham, "the Father
cor<.ls the history or thousands or years,
then the young sec to It that they are new
a time, ts regarded as the saddest seasou
of the Faithful."
The account oC his relaand all that hait been llli.covored Or tho hiscrcalurc.s..in.....Chrlst Jesus; and the aged rCl- _
of the year.
But why should it-be 2,0?
tions with ancient peoples '\\"as dispute<!
tory of the nations or the world confirms
jotcc that their hopo In Christ will soon
Those leaves are ripe. They have served
until It was rully conftrmcd by Documents
c. E.. • K. •
expand Into full trulUon.
what the Old Test.:tmcnt says about thoss
their season in promoting tho growth and
un~arthed
by
tho
spade.
The
meeting
o!
nations. As will appear in this paper, this
fruit(ulncss
or the tree, and when they
the Patriarch with Melcblzedek, King o!
Cl!OOSINGA HARD THU-Ii. .
contirmntlon descends often ·to minute defall they will still be use!ul In enrichlns:
Salem. 8eems most natural, no,--,- that ~•e
VVho can keep trom admiring the chn.rtails, nncl o,·ery fresh discovery or an ir.the soil. On tliis po1Dt1 quote, in opposiJlnd .Jerusn.lcrn ·named aniong tho cities
acter ot Caleb? He was a fitrong, sturdy
scri1>tion. or a tablet, or n pa..pyrus rol:.
tion lo tho common and pessimistic Yiew,
subject
to
the
early
Pharaohs,
and
"Zedek"
man, o! pif?ty a.nd patrlot!sm, courageous·
adds still rurtber to lhe nccumulallon o!
the statements or two well-known wrltcrs.
as a tltle or the rulers of Jerusalem. The
proof lhnt the Old Testament conforms lt;
nnd constant. to be depended .on lo nny
Dr. ,v. R. Brooks snys:
ot
Jacob
and
Joseph
nave
been
llkcnames
The
the tacts or history.
Mnny tacts arc reThe leaf dies an honorable death. It ha.~ crlsts. and ta.ltbtul to thf very eod.
w!s~ presen•etl In the Egyptian
hlerocorded ln this book that ha\'e not b~cn rerecord o! his lire Is Uiat be wholly tollowed
served a ,:rent and good purpose in Its life,
i;lyphs. as If to silence those who wouh!
and Its monument Is tbe strong, majestic
ferred to elsewhere, but they share in tho
tho Lord his God.
"\Vhen others were
tree whoso branches spread themselves over
timorous be was brn..ve. 1Vhe::i 01 !;.us were
general credibility of n \'Olnme which 1.rns ninhc myths of the Pntrlarchs.
its
grave,
like
Jlrlcstly
hnnds
extended
In
l:eneslH xi\'. tells or a Kiug: of Elam who
tn.-ncherous he was true. 1Vb.P.nothers wora
stood the test or com1larlson with other
hcnedkt.ion.
It has left behind an increase
ilwadcd the distant west. As late ns 18fi2
documents or hlstory wherever such a comof vitality
nnd strongth to the tree. 1'he "'weak n.11dshrinking ho was round st.anding
Knobel remarked,
tn his commcntnry:
parison could be made. In making this
w!lerc God appointed him, keepins fa.1th to
color ot ,1eath In the lea! ls the color or
sunset, all r~d and golden. and It Is hard
"l~lnm. according to this account, had In
general Hlntemcnt I do not mean to lmply
his very latest breath. Tbc world Is rich•
to tell wt).ether the tree Is more beautiful
Ahrnham's day a kind or world empire. O!
that el'ery <1uc,;tton of date has been sntiser tor every s11cbman, and we hav·e reason
in the g-rcenn«>ssor its life or In the gold
this there Is elsewhere not a trace."
Toto beilc\'e that God has nl,vays had m~:1.
tactorlly established. ,ve wlll ha"e to wai:.
and crlm~on or its ctying lcnves ....
Only
\\O
know
the
location
or
tho
cities
tor scholars to agree ns to the chronolOS"Y day
w11o bnve possessed the charactC\TIStlcs of
a Christian fades as the leaf, lcal'ing good
whose
kings
joined
the
King
of.
Elam
In
ancient
natlons
before
we
arc
compcllcl:
of
Colcb.
behlntl
him t.O nll wllh whom he has
h!s Incursions into the west, and one or
llvcd. and dying n.iturally, genti>', happlly
to admlt tlrnt 1:1omecopyist or the Old 'fesWe do not know that Caleb w~ a Dlen
in the glorious light of hope.
the early kings bore the title Ravager o!
~ment may have m:uJe a mistake in his
of culture or educ..1.tlon. H..ebad been &
Dr. G. \V. 1\Hller says:
Syria." No commentator uses the language
ela,"e along v.'ith lho other lsracllt.cs in
figures.
o' Knobel to-day.
Tho fading leaf is not- the f.ymbol or
t fiud this general agreement betweer.
Egypt. He w?.:sabout !orty years old ·-hen
liteat
its
heli:;ht.s
or
power
death.
but
or
the Old Testament and the facts of sciAbraham
hnd much to do with the.
he went out witih t.he r~t or the nattun.
and fulJness or promise.
·rho coloring or
ence and history, and that !s enough fo:H 1_tlites. •Who appear elsewhere In the
'!'he cnrly part or his lf(e 'bn..d he-en spent
autumn lenvcs Is of the same nature as the
me. I nm not concemed with theories am1
Sr.rlptures as a mighty nntion. Not a trace
in
ha,rd bond::i.ge, 1n which his people \bad
~oiol'ln~ of fruits.
IL is th<, work ot 11erhypotheses. old or new, and In this paper
or the Hittites had been preserved In nny
fecUon: ...
In the golden splendor of the
been m-a.deto groan
nut .bis character ha,I
autumn days l""lld a~c itself seems a heoeI will not depart from tile consideration of
other book; but to-clay they figure largely
developed along t11c right Hoes. He grew
dfolion.
How
lnspfi·Jng
alld
beautiful
Is
a
weH-estnbllshcd (acts.
In the texts or E~-ypt and Assyria. ns well
up r.s a man or God. He was ,\'bOlly deChristian old ngC"....
They come to their
To begin at the beginning, with the cre:1-3 In lnscriptfons written in their own mystermined to follow God, and he was a. mau
last hours like the lcar and the rl~e fruit,
ation, what does the scienr;e or paleontology
terious JliCtorial lnng-uoge, and confirm al!
ot
truth and courage. ,vhen Moses cboso
which gather into themselves the entire lite
ot the tree, n 11 the dmv n.Md sunshine of~ tweh'e -men to go up to Canaan and spy
tea.Cb ns to the order. of the ap1learance or
thnt the Dible says about them.
1mma1or: and giving up to hetwen tlle priceltving forms? Prestwich, wr!Ung ln lSSC,
It will not ap1>enr strange to any one
out the land Galcb w:is one or them, 8.lld
less wealth or hues thence dcrlvecl.
deOne8 this order as follows: Plo.nts, fislies,
who has read the ancient Egyptian etorr
he aud Joshua were the 01tly ones who
The
common
ideas
or
autumn
and
old
birds, mammals, zmin. It you turn to th6
ent!Oed "Th"e Two Brothers," with its acbrought back truthful
reports about the
age are vcrslfted by some or our popular
first chapter ot Genesis rou wlll find tha1 i!.
count or Pharaoh's sending troops to murcountry. The others said that the land wns
•
poets. ,One ot them writes:
conforms to the facts or paleontology, as
der a husb:md and bring the wife to bis
full of gfants, and that they cou1d never .
stated by Prestwich.
Sir William Dawsor,,
will not seem strange, I say, 1!,
hnrem-lt
My dn)•s are in the yeJlow leaf,
be drl\'£:D out. Caleb and Joshua said th~C
The flower$ and rrults ot love are gone.
J!Lte Prcaldent hr t'be British Association
1mder such conditions, Abraham aske(! his
the lnnd was Cntittul and desirable, nn1l
The
worm,
the
canker
and
the
grief"
ot
Science,
declare{!
for the Advancement
wire Sarnh t.o tell Pharaoh that she wn.s'bls
that tt would be enlirC"ly l)OSsible to drive
Ar'? mine a.Ione.,
that "It would not be easy: even now, to
sister.
There are many details ot Egyp~
out the Canaanites and to.take possession.
And this ts Thomas
Hood·s ode to
" ,.-4: construct a st-atement or the dovelo1>ment ~ llnn customs found ln the lite of Joseph.
It will be remembered, too, that theso two
~utumn:
,.....
ot the world in popular terms so concise
Von Bohlen, "\\1lo wrote a commentary on
men •were the only adults :who went out
and 110 accurate as that t.ound In the first
GencsliJ In 1835, questioned the accuracy o!
The -.Autumn is old;
• rrom ~gypt who were presen·ed. and perThe
sere
leaYes
are
ffylng';
chapter ot Genesis." Pro!. Daud calls tbe
mony of 4bese details, and declared that th•
mitted at last to enter the promised land.
Ht hath gathered up gold,
ftrat chapter or Genesis a true "epitome or
writ.er had "only a,..1general and tndetlnlte
All the rest perished as though they were
A.nd now ho I• dying:
crc:t.tlon tn a_few comprehensl\•e annlinclaknowledge o[ tbr peculiarities of El:)'pl.."
too poor materlal to use in laylJ!C th~
Old a,e, be:;ln sl,hln,!
A

C~~~~~;~~:

r

;r~~:.~,
~!~it~~ ;

'I

CH RIST I AN
fouot.la.ttons o! the na..t1111
in th~ new home.
Forty,.tlve Yeara h.a,•e gone by, and Caleb

I• now, 85 years ol,d. Josb'1in Is at the •hoa.d

ot the nation lbo.l la .pow JDCanaan, and,
!'l ,the npportlonlng ot the, lnnd, cateb

oomcs to him and ,he find0

1\

·eympathlzlng

"and ..reedy chleU.a.ln In hts oJd comrade.
Joshua I& fit to be t.he comm.a.ndCJ'-ln-cbJet,
a man or culture and ablHty and Power.

Caleb Is a pfatn, •lmplo, humble man, but

\
I
'

drun~artls-alsvee

to the drlnk•hablt,

LEA.DER.

mea

dei;r•ded that they would aell their
<oles to srntl ty their morbid appetite•.
They repr~eont another equally large or

lo utter phyalcnl and moral

degradation.

Thie !s tho element that our PollUcal bosses r.ultivate and control.
By Its Totes mu•
nlctpal co1·ruptlon ts made possible.
The

·PUNISHMENT.

ENDLESS

l!O

larger number, who call themselves moderate~ drinkers, but who are nOt only lo tull
sympathy with thft liquor• hnbtt and th&
liquor trnmc, ·but are on the down _grade.
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m, - Do the Sc.rli,turcs

Editor

ot.-;h~

W~stern,.UnJvereali8t.

Tea~h that Those Who Dlc'ln

true as steel, reliable and tun ot slmr,le
n,,-:!J'!~ runlshnttnt?
Franklin
ptety. He a.sicsno easy pla:::e even now:' He
All be
••loon Is the hot bed, wbero btlars nn,t'·
Mn. :.!ANFORD'S THIRD SPEFJCH.
makca no .plea tor special raVor.
e.aks ls for tbe mounlnlnous tract kno,;n
th.oms ~e cultivated, to choke the good
[Cooolud('(I. I
as Hebron. He says tha't ·he knows It Is a
f.eOOor ili'P k!.ngdcm.
"Cotl is Ion•."
•·Yes," says Mr. F. ·•Ootl
rough and dangerous region, mh~bttetl by
Thus though we t.al"e done much towards
la love,'' not "'-''ill be lo\'e." The gentle•
U1e giants known o.s Anaklm.
But ho bethe redl'mptlou or our land Crom the curse
mun allows that as God ts love-is
cood
l1eYes that he wtll be able to drive them
or drunkenness, there 1s a great work yet ~ nil. 9.nd his tender mercies are over all
out, and alt::hough It Is a hard place bo Is
his wor!ts, and uot.wlthstnnlling all this, ho
h<'fore us. How shnll WE:, prosecute it? Jn
willing to talce It with a.11the risks and
every w;ly, that la practicable and that
1••mishes men In this \\'Orld for their slmi,
hardships Involved.
~ives any promlsp ot success. Temperaucn
he cnn sec no reason why he n1ny not
There nre too mnny pf!OI)lc who aro
educallon In t.he sehoot; bnntablng wine
punhsh them endleRS1y, nnd s~ill be good
i:nx-tous tor ~ensy places and large returns.
ft'Om our homes. anrl our ROcial funcUon3;
to them-still
be love! He seems to forget
•r.hcre are too fow who nre willing to takP. rt'fnsing to P.mptoy drinking men, as ...the
t.hat th~re Is a rernal'kUble dHYerencc br~
t.he hnTd places, and tear the burd8ns, and
tween limited punishment, which ''C\'enlnrRllroadi:; nre doing; helping drunkards to
eudure the hardships, and undergo the
;ucs in good,'': nnd e1ullcas torture, which
r~form, ne lhP. Waf(hlnctoul::i.ns did so suc•
dangers. There Is· l'JO little ot tho slm- _ nssr.ully sixty yen.rs ago; redeeming a~
hns no eventuatlon.
A "God of lO\'O" cnn
pltclty that characterizes this sturdy vhJ
not.
inflict an endless curse upon nny o! hlu
roul.'b territory ne we can, by local option;
mOn or Geel. There o.ro too rew who have
0R's1>rlns:; but he cnu punish them, and do
op11aslng the licensing or saloons, and trythe element or simple
heroism In their
It In love-tOr It Is to Cvcntunte In good;
. log lo secure absolute legnl prohibition as
hearts and Jl'tCS.
hut 1 deny, yes, 1 deny that a God or love
f&.Et as there Is: n public sentiment that
There are some or the:n however, r:.~11
cnn Inflict endless puntshmt>nl upon any of
w111Insure t.he enrorcemeut or the law.
there have ~en some durlng a.-11tbe ccul:is creatures! .,,.These two senlimcnte nr,1
tur11es. God be praised tor the Caleb• wbJ
OUTr.OOll lJJIK.
lH direct 0111Josition tO ench other; and
hnve taken their olnces faltbtully
in the
God did not put our flrst parents In a
either the one or the other must be false!
• cburch and society, nod lo thel_r homes nncl
palnce, l>ut ln a garden. He \\'anted them
A tew words now about the "degrees o(
In the.Ir appointed places at duty have done
to live 111 pure air and bright sunshln'?.
glory.''
In.the first place, I deny that a bewhat !ell to their lot wltfout conwle.tuins
He wanted them to use the rest ot their
Ing can suffer an lnfinlLC (!\'II whose amount
nnd without shrinking back.
bodies as well ns their brains. Dutr In the
or enjoyment Is grcnt~r than that of his
Let us strive LOJYJS!cssmore ot this elt:P.Ourse ~r time the falien human race began
sufferings; wl1erc U;o good he enjoys o,•cr~
to regard rural llte nnd even manual labor
ment. Let us be willing to do the work
lmlancea the _evl1. No one denies that ··a
,is clc,grnrllng. Its hlghest ldenl or liumanlty
thRt falls to our lot. Let us not ask (or
finite creatur~ In a finite~ f.tate cnu llo
~1sy placrs, but tor places where true mt.:n was the man who sat secluded and guarded
something that wlll arrcct his condlt.lon in
In a tl.Jrono room, or who worked In a
nnd womP.n arc needed, nn.d from which
:in Infinite state;"
bnt I do most solemnly
counting room or In n proressor's chair.
otht::rs hold back selOshly. There are such
deny
thal a fiuiu; creature In a finite state
I waa In a de1>n.rtmcnt store to-day where
places asklng tor people to fill them.
rnn do something that will so ntrccL Ilia
m()re than two hundred young meo nnd
<'Ondlllon in an lnfinlto ~tale, as to render
SENEX SMITH: 111S NOTES AJ\1) NOTIONS. women wPro fl'mployed . .,.Ench had to stand
him t.hc Sllh:iect o( nn Infinite evil!
All
In one plnce, and show and sell a single
DkINK
ntLt, OP THE NATION,
manl(lnd will bo Infinitely helter of! In the
class ol goods, day aller day. I thought
The Board Qf Tr!ldO or GrC'.-D.t
Brltnln nnd
future st.a.to,.than they al'e here; yot, some
how monotonous, bow unra·rnrable to either
Ireland has r~ccnttr published statistics
will be in ndvcmcc oCothers. Paul and Peter
physical or mental development Is such a
r.bowlng the relatl\'C consumption or lntoxll hnve no dot11Jt.wlll bC. 3.head of Mr.
lire. 'fbe confinement hs almost as great
cutln~ liquors In th~ Uolted
Kingdom,
Franklin
an-t myacU! anti probably we
as that of a prisoner in his cell. And yet
France,
Germany
anrl
the
Unlted
1=hall be aheaol of some>of the Indian&! But
those clerks thlnk themselves tar superior
States.
We acrept thc>se f!:g,.1rcs from a
all wil1 ho JloslUvely ha11py; there ~vlll ho
lo the yoi.lng men who are cultivating
or•
body so reliable as nuthe,ntic, and yet they
no such a thing as posltiyc c,'11, and therechards, or the young women who are raisl'I l1l be rC'nd with
surprlR(:, and by Amer~
fore none can suffer an Infinite evil.
Mr.
ing chickens ond flowers tn t.he rural disOf t:1e tour great
leans with grntlflr.n.iloo.
Fr:rnklm, I am quite sure. believes ht "dctricts.
The best brawn and brain or the
i-.alfons we are the mo!l-t temperate.
1'he
~1-eesor glory," or that some will be In ad•
annual consumr~Ion or wine is 25.40 ga11on3 nation will be developed in contact with
Yan,;c of others In "moral and intcllcctunl
nature-In
the open air o.nd sunshine,
ver capita in Frnncf); 9.39 In Great Britain;
rather than In offices and stores-the
hotall.ninments," among those with whom ho
l.45 ln Gr:rmany, an<l or.ly .33 or less than
houses o( our cities.
cxpcct6 to nssocinte In heaven. No doul;t
a third of R g·.11lon!n t!1e United States. In
he thinks he will be superior, In some rethe use ot beer Grc!lt DrlU•in lends, with a
BUOAU·f•l~UM
00'\'Y,HS?IIRNT.
s111;C1..s,
to some ot his w,:ak.er brethren; yet
.l\s ror ourselves, we tried tho roll on our
<:om;urnpliC\n of 31.7 vcr capita. Gerrn~uy
be has hnl'dly the presumption to think hi;.\
own children. but are now trying the sugarls a close ~ecnncl, with 27.5 per capit.a. \Vd
plum wlth our grandchllc.lren.
Thus tar
will be as great a man a~ Paul or Petet· or
ore.: third, with 13.:1, amt France brings up
our succC!SSI~ remarkable.
Famlly goveroJohn, a.t any rate not. Immediately on his
the rear. with 6.2. '.t ii:i a Cf')n1n1onImpresrr:ent has risen in l)Otmlarlty. Children cry
untrancc Into that world!
\Vcll, just ·what
for It. Our children uRed lo look \\-"Ith aversion that we are the gtcatrst whifky drink1H~nllows in regard to them that go to
sion on the Rpot where we locked up tho
ers In the worlt.l. Dnt the fii;urcs do not
swltch; but now there ts not In ibe whole
hc:wen, I allow In regnrd to all mankind,
Eibow a.
Th•; c:ons1pnpt.ion, Jast year, or
house a place so tavorlto ns the drawer
fcit• I believe that all wlll go there.
,tlstilled liquors or $plrlta was: In France
where ls stored the sweet moral suasion.
But the question Is In regard to Infinite
2.02 per capib; In Germu.ny 1.94; tn Gre::i.t Coad conduct thrives; obedience Is at a
in' tlegreCs or
c,·11; and It a dlttercnce
Britain 1.12, and iu thl~ country only 1.06, prP.mium; the wlll ls broken; the children
are governed without kriowlng lt. Blessmoral and intellectunl condition In the fua ltttle more thnn h3l! as mt:.ch to an In• ~ iogg l"Jnsusar-plums!-Beechcr.
ture state, shows that sotlie wHI suffer an
habitant ~ ln Fran~e a=id Cermnuy. ComKo doubt our grantltatb'ers, and even our
Jnfinlle evil, then !t follows that many,
bining these three t.1.blcs Iulo on•.1\\e have
fathers, had rather rlgld tdcns or home
r,rohnbly all, who go to heaven, wlll suffer
this result:
The tot.al consumption o! 111- rule. But Grnnd(alher Deecher seems to
un inllnite evil!
Mr. Fn111ldin wlll sutror
toxlcants:-wlne,
beer and spirits-In
Great
hri.ve g01.1e n little to the opposite extreme.
an infinite evil, l)ecnusc he ,1,,·ill not lle
Britain Is 42.21 per capita; In F1·ance It Is As the appetite of a child (or sweets ts inec,unl to Paul and Peter. to Luther
nn<l.
33.62; lo Germany tt ls 30.89, while ln this
satiable a domestic government
on the
MeJanct.hon, to How:irtl, Murray, and Fath<'r
country It Is 14.69--only, one-tbjrd that ot
,;ugar-plum basis would be expensive. ADU
Oherlin. all of whom made great mornl
Creal Britain, and less than bal! that or, then it ,vould cultivate a sensual &!ld
and intellC'ctual tn,11rovements in this Jlte;
Germany.
selfish character.
Cbtldren
need to be
1110 aposth.-s will suffer an Infinite evil, bcFMm these figures It Is e:vtrJent that the
tralrfP.d up In sel!-deolal rather than in
cnuse they wlll nevel' become equal to tbo
temperanc<· a<:tlvlty In this country
hns
self-lr.dutgencc.
S1wlor!-and
even Lhc Savior hlmseJt must
r.ot been In ,·aln. We nr~ tbe leaders or
sustain ar, infinite
evil, because he will
WEI.COlllNO
AFFLICTIONB.
th,:i nominally Ohrhitlan nations in this renever 1(ecome (l(}Ual to the Father!
\Vhnt
Come then, AflUctlon, If my Fat.her bids,
form.
But ~l\·e are still uslug, annuallJ'.
Anti be my trownlog friend: " Crtend that
an idea.
over 1,000,000,000gallons or lntoxlcntlng
frowns
'
I~ hs rational
to supJ)QSC,I said, that
IR hetter than o. smiling enemy. .
drinkn--an aVerage ot over 14 gallons to an
,ve welcome clouds that bring the farmer • l.l1~r<~will b(• a dHf'crencc or character in
iuhn.blt&.nt.
As oc.r wolllen and chiidrPn
the future stale-depending
iu. somo cte:.
ra1n,
Corm tbrP.e--q11arlernof the poi>ulatlon. anrl
Though they the present prospect bla'ckeo
r,r('e upon th°' improvements made in this
use ~omJu:i.ratlvely little o! lhf'St drlnks,
ronnd,
progressing ln
Jtre. All will _be hnpoy-all
It follows that our men, our voters, n.re And sbadc the beauties ot the openJng year,
the upward tC'ndcncy·; but some will be Iii
drlrlklnb
yearly an avera,:-e ot about 50 Tl:at, by their stores enriched, the earth
a<!vance '>( othei-s; some will have macl•
1
p)tona or wtue, beer or •sPlrlts. These
:!er
and plenteou1 crop.
A frui~:f
crnat.cr mor~l and intiellectual improYement
•
-Charles Swain ..
ot
Ccuree r~present & lar'°e proportion

,-

,

of'thc

Afllnns:

Wni$Qffer

01.1,obedlenc.eto the. <io,pel.
Manford

Denies.

here, than othe.l"R,nnd consequently, will be
Uiat much ahead of them-tbougb
all will
he ho.ppy. Tho moral, upright tndlvldu&I.
who Hus improved his taculttes by cultlvatlng a spirit o! chnrity, benevolence, and an
the htgher orders of our nature, tbough he
never "joined lhc r.hmch," or protessed any
p&1·Uculn.r cr<·ed, wUl be r.ar In advance or
that. old, bar1l1Jnetl,nnd selfish sinner, who,
:1ithough a tcw days or months before he
<Heel, repented. i::ot Tf?ligion, wns baptized,
aud hntl hi~ sins all pardoned! Proteislons
.1
nl' ~ faith, nnd the observance ot certain
ch1.1rchceromontes,nrtnot U1ekl11dot moral .\
:ind inv~llr1ctual Improvement. o! which I \
s1,cnk. 'rhesc are nil well enou.gh tn their
tJJace; but t.h~y are only ns t.he shadow t•J
th~ substancr:
And !here.. will be some denomlnatiena,
arid then ngain some nations, thnt wUI be
rnr in advance ot ot.hers, Jn the future
~Lale, as n !;C'llC'ral rule; while, ot course.
there will be lndlrldual ~xceptlonS to th.ts
rule. I.tt me Illustrate. The United States,
?..f: a nntiou, wlll probably be in advance ot
the Mc:xi<'nns. while· the latter will
no
tlr>ubt., l.>eIn nctvanc:e of the lslande"! ot t~
Pacific,,and the tribes ot Nor!,11 America~~
Jndiams; whllC lhoi:;e· agaill wfh be in ad,,ance or the New Hollanders.
In regard to •
d-enominntlons, I believe tho Untversallsts.
Wi a hody, wHI stnnd at the head; they are
1J1ore•intellectual as a. class. than qthers~
nn<l they culth'nte the social and moral
pc,wrrs more thau other denominations;
Im Ye a greater l>enevotence-more
exllandctl ehnrily auU love for their species-"
more C'xalted views ot Goel and his govern'tneilt; ht fine. they are superior to others
h1 all that c::onstltutes ·true moral and tnteilectual lnlI)rovcmeuL
There will be indh;dua.l t·xccJltions here. or • course. We
huvc some nreong us, who are no better
than they should be--,,,.ho are selftsh,
bigoted and narrow mlp.ded as pthers. NCxt
to lhe Unlverimlists wlll probably rank the
Unitnrlnns; they are generally a very liberal minded prople, and arc generally charucterized for thelr bene\'olenco and UP·
rlihtucss.
They also arc nn lntel1ectual
r,eopl". The Quakers undoubtedly, will
c·vme iu nrxt. Mnny of them, as well a.aof
Unitarian:;, are in reality Un.lvcrsalist.s. Bc~ides this. they are distinguished tor thelr
real goodness; rot morality, benevolence.,
sympathy for the oppressed, and !or tho
spirituni tmr,ro,•E"ment. Now, of the other
cJcnomlantlon,;;, such as. PrcsbyteJ'lans.
BapUsts. Crnnphcllltcs, Methodists, etc., it
!!; difflcult to deride wblch should have thepreCerer,ce. They are all more or less sel-

nsh, bigot~.

sectarian,

nod

Pharisaical;

entenainlog very. ltmit'ed and dlebonorable
views o( God antl his government; and I
lHwc only t!J,1c to rerunrk that In the
resurre<'tlOn, l nm arrald they will find that
they have mttdt to learn-that
tb8y are fa-r,
very far In tho rear ot many who, until
then, they httd tho:1gbt•would not e,·en at•
·•outskirts" of hca,·en, mi:ch less be
rnin
r:rnked in the Hftr~t class!"
[Time. expired.]

th1

O
and.
will
ings

Holy God! would We but prah1e thee
Jove tbee an'd Uve in obedlence to thy
as long as thou contlnuest thy blessto us; never would our hearts be

empty ot thy love, our mouths ot th7
praise, or our walk o! thy !ear.-Scrlve.
Tihe somber sky a bleakness sonds.
But love-lit eyes can see
A?>ovethe clouds the angel bend ■

With blessing, rich and free,
Wh!le ail around la white and &'014,
The winter roses }'e behold.
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made to Abraham instead of the promtac
of the gift or the Holy SplrlL
2.· Did Cornelius rcc~lve the gift ot tho
Holy Spirit before or nrter baptism? AM.

LIFE'S BALAIICE SBBBY.
A Medltatlon f0r the CloH of the Ye,r:.
DY D'. n. PALHltn.
It when tho Joy,oue day le gone, •
I count llho deode that I imvc done,
And find one net, though small-'
·A loving word, ·11 song, ·n amlle-'l'bat did eomo snddoned ,heart beguile,
Or t:o n BOUl reeall
The sunlight of the Father's love,
'!'hen I \VIII thank my God above.

One before; but the one mentioned tn Actu
II. 88, actor his bap11sm. I have not tori;ottcn that the a{)Ostle says prove· nil
thlnge. Bro. \Vlnter, will you give me the
proof? Book, chapt<'r nnd verse, please?
3. If the gift o[ the Holy Spirit. WILS
_given to Corncllus before IJaptlsm, why do
you say tltnt the gift of the Holy. Spirit
was the Splrlt given? {Acts v. 32; Ga1. iv.
G; John xiv. 17.) Ans. See No. 2.
.. ,1. l! you say that Cornellus did receive

It when the weary day ta gone,
• I ~ount ,the deeds that I have done,
And find one act, though emailA thoughU .. • word---<Llook of scornThat made a brother more ro'l'Jorn,
Or cnused h.ls feet to tnn,
'.l'henI will pmy my God above
For more- nnd more ot bls pure love.

tbat Spirit before baptism.
blm lo cry, "AblJa, F'alher?"
Aus. See No. 2.

6. Did that \Spirit
n i:hlltl or God?
No. 2.

And whP.n 1tre·a toHsom~ journey's done,

Its deeds complete, lts songs all sung.
IC I can truly say
'With heart and voice I did my best
To point the Father's heavenly rest
To all who will obey,
Then I wlll praise my God above,
And ever dwell to· his pure love.

REPLY 10 B!\O. WIN CEIi.
NO l,

Bro. T. E. \Vjnter. ln his artkle
Chrlstlan

In the

f,.'}n.del', foiled

to answer my
questions; or, nt nny rntc, It appearecJ so
to me. Bro. \Vinter is {a~ I bollcve) honesL .And while J adrnlr<' Ms z.cal and candor, yet I'qtuat question his J')Ollltlon. I _am

r•· wllllug to ',,,,W"lth
him, tbnt the Btl,le
ls Us own trl'left)rtiter, :lnti thnt whatever
lnterprC'tatlou may bo given to n pnrUcular

testily

did It enable
(G&I. Iv. G.)

that

he waa

(Rom. vlll. 16.) Ans. See

JAl<tlM<Y 14, 1902.
kind

wm
fP.ellngs for ...,Bro. Winter.
A.~ M. McVey.

write again.
Deep Valley, W. Ve..

CYPJ\USIIIISS1011,
'
"Arid· we know that to them that love
Go<Iall things work together tor good, even
td them that nre ctl.llcd according to hi~
purpose.··

time. A.a I have a. good memory, I
often c.all. fo mind all the clrcumstaDce.,,
that I may reteJ.n tbom better, ud have
them clearly In my mind. By 'that help
·also 1 memorized the whole Gospel, from
thls

Matthew

to Revf:!latlo.n, 8().,'that/1

do not

need a Concordance to find the paseagee.
This oleo· wlll be a lilt.Lo help and enCOllr•
egement to those who study the Wnrd, th•t
If they want to, they can.
•
.
It Bro. Rowe wlll take the trouble. to

•

Of course I did not kaow about' this trut.il
when I bog,ln to rend the Gospel, and I
could not tell much about It without long . correct some mlstAkCS tn my ,writing, !
wlll be much obllged. This he P'!'ODllsed
experience or lite. Looking back jo my
me to do. I hope my Crlends will like tn
lite, how the Lord worked with me, how be
brought me up. ,hbw he saved me frooi. all
nnd troubles
and
trials.
1he danicrS
I thought l would write to the Chrlstla.n
Lt:ader my experience from my early llte

up to th;s time.

It may be a llltle help to

those who JY.Iss through the same trials
and troubles, us It Is written
"Blessed be
the Gotf and 'Father of our Lord Jesu:!
Christ.. Lhe Father of mercies and God o(
all comfort. who oomfort.eth us in ell ou~
afflictions, that we m'ay be able to comfort
them that. are In nny affliction, through the
comrort wherewith we ourselves are com-

rood it.
I olways pray tor my brethren. e,•ery.
where, that we may bo useful tn his cause,
that we may·walk accordlng·to hts Word
alone, and that we may know our duty
from the WOrd and do It. I say this be•
cause I see among our brethren many who
• nre ronoWJng the rash Ion and not the Wor<!.
My chief aim wlll be,. In v.vitlng my exper1onee to ;you, to show the brethren tha!
many ot them have neglected the Gospc?.
May tho Lord help us to be faithful to Ms
Word.
John Karaglozlan.

o. l! th>t Spirit te8tlfled that .he WILS a
cj1lld of God, waa baptism In that case
ror the remission of slns? (Acts ii. 38.)
Ans. Seo No. 2. Yes, Bro. Winter, I seo
No. ~. buf. I <.lonot ace any prOo·r farther
lhnn your owu statement.
When I propounded thos<! questions I desired Scrlplltral answers. And I still de.sire the same.
13. II the gift ot the Holy Spirit 1B tho
SpiJ'lt ;;tven to men. '"'hat !.s the gi[t of
God but Cod gh-en to men? (John Iv. 10:
Acts viii. 20; 2 Cor. Ix. 15; Rom. vi. 23.
'fhis (}\l~sUon was Jett with tho promise or
au answer later on. And I haVef failed to
see t.i1e answer. This qutfition has such a
hca1·lng on the subject under dlscusslon

Ince where the Apostle-Paul was brought
up. I am J)roucl o! it. I am glad that !
have the honor of having my history connectctl to hlH history; thal I lived in the
same tonntry and ate o! the same kind o(
rruits and drn.nk from the salJ)e waters that
I traveled the same country and
he did.

Greed ls the unpardonai>le sin against
humanity.
You can not sin against God
o?tly n.sYOU injure his Cl'eatures.
Through th e operations of greed's laws
nntlons have gone back into barbariamaaa involution has played a large part of
lbe drama of life. Dig where you will and

that It s!IPuld not be treated lightly, for

J)rca.cbed tho snm41,-.5<?spel;I clijoyed

~:ea-~iic~:~d, the citit1e ot -~n a°:elent ...emplre

forted of Ood" (2 Cor. 1. l).

THE UNPARI>0ftA.BLESIN.

My hotue Is In Marash, Clllcla, Asia
Minor. I was brought up in the same prov.

the

DY SA.HOA.L

MA.OU,

A..>!.

il c.locs appeJJ.r-..
to me tffii:9. tr the ..gift o(

No matter whether the archaeolOgiet exsnmc per~ecl!l}-9°B he SUff:ered. 1 am very
glad that I have an tbose expcrJcnces he humes in Asia, Africa or-America, he finds
lhat LhP. girt or Goll woulcl. necessai;:_llybo
th
hnil, but two or
c.a, which n.re, he wae the dead ruins of ancient races. Greed
(iod gl, en to men. Hut Rom. vl. 23, sayfl
po.SBagebr..arlng on any gl\'en subject must
stoned and beat; In th e rest 1 can sympakilled them. Class Jaws kllled tbeni. They
thi\l the s-frt of God I& eternal life. Paul
be tn pertc1.:t harmony
with nil other
lhize with him. 1 nm not sorry th nt 1 su!nre perished, and their descendants roam a
dearly
teaches
that
the
gilt
ot
God
was
;. passages bearln,; on the Mme suhject. But
fered all these things, as it ls written, "'L"t
Bedouin Arab and an Apache savage.
dtlrnal life, not God htrusclf given to men.
Bro. \Vinter has tailed to follow the rule
us ahi."ays rejoice In our tribulations, know-i
Jesus was not scientific.
He was a.a Inllnt he, a~ our gr<".at bcue(nctor, bas given
wblch he bas )aid down, a.£ we hope to be
Ing that tribulation worketb patJence, atl!,V flnltely more than that as lo"8 ls more tbo.n
unto us etern::i.J life, which, by the apasUe.
able to show ln this article. l will give
d
1>robatton hope,
force; and the kingdom ot heaven is a.a
P&Uenco probation, ao
hs t;fl.id to be his gll't. Why? I, as mny
some or my ,,uci,Uone an(l his nnswcrs to
on!I Mve P\i\\Q!lt not to shame, becnuee l'!te
~renter than sciontlflc eoclnllein as spirit
we not. ~ay t11at Ute gift of the Holy Spirit
- ihem.
love or God h'ath been shetl abroad tn our
1s greater than matter ..
Is that whlc:11 the S1>lr!t bestows upou
henr-=ts Lhrough the !"JOiy Spirit. which was ___ All coerclve governments that mankind
1. Was the gUt of the Holy Spirit ever
man?
ginm unto us" (Rom. v. 3-5). \Vhen I-was
has built In the past have fallen-, and al.1
• promised or given to any person under th~
15. Do the sifts of Heb. II. 4 include the
ubout fifteen I was acquainted v..ith a younz
coercive governments
existing or coming
Christian
dt~peneaUon 1.>erorc baptism?
gHt spoken of In Acts 11.38? Ans. No. Jt
man. \Ve used to go to the fleJdS, to private
will !all, because coerci\'O governments are
Ans. No, not the gift of Acta II. 38; Gal.
it
had,
then
It
would
have
to
be
considered
piaces.
and
read
and
talk
amt
pray
tobut
instruments
of
oppression;
and opiv. 6. Now, Bro. Winter,_rememl>er your
n;. a conftrmation, and might po~:.slbly 1.Jo gether. I no~ed one thJng in him, ,that Le presslon is a lie-and
all lies lead to an
rule of ,interpretntion,
and let me nsk, "Is
(_•onsldcrcd !n connr.ctlon with Mark xvL
prayed more earnestly thnn I did. I studied
abyss.
the languo.sc In Cal. Iv. 6, bearing on the
the cause or .ft. and founcl that he was
gilt of the Holy Spirit?" No mention Is 20. Bro. Winter, that Is just what we
Nothing enduring wlll
come until the
claim ror it. \Vlll you prove to me tbat
troubl,ed, antl tried, and persecuted by hie
made of It in the passage, and there h;
only law is love. and the only power Js
this view or the matter ts· incorrect?
I
parents an<i kindred.
The cause· o{ hJs
nothing in the context that gives such an
good. In this law the planets swing their
want Bible proof, 1. c., proof
from
the
persecnUon was, that as it is a custom In
idea.. How do you get the Idea? As tlle
free lite, the sun radiates on the evil and
.&~crNI writings
of. apostles or prophets.
that country tor parents to choose wh·es
Scrl11ture to whtch you cite ls not bearing
on the good,· and the raJn falls upon the
Let It Uc rcmcmber~d
that
whE!n the
tor tbP.:ir youns men, his parents had cbosec.
on tb.e subject, therefore your nnewer is
just nod the unjusL In this law of lo'{e you
apostles C'nteretl upon nm.I prosecuted their
tot· him a sweetheart while he wns yet Jn
without
Scripthrnl
nnthority, and stands
mUt;t gloriously live before you, too, can be
work that God was with them. And as
his cradle, and when he became a young
as the testimony o! Bro. \Vinter, and not
perfect'ly Cree.
tlwy i;ave their tesUmouy of Jerusalcn.:,
men and was converted from the old Aras the Word ot Gc,c.1.Acts x. 45. 4G. teaches
Greed ls a \'ery common aliment in this
::ind u1>0n all subsequent occasionS, God
r.:,enlan Church to the Congregatlonallst
as that the Gentiles did recel\•e tbe gift
,;·icked world.
In fact, a man Without a
as
the
a!so
bore
witness
(
Hel.J.
H.
1);
or,
attended
their
school,
.be
found
Church.
and
ot
Holy SptrlL Atd thry received it
liberal supply of It is Jtkely to be as JoneSa\'IOr wc,uJJ say, Cod working with them,
that his sweetheart was not a good mate
before they w~re baptized. But the Spirit
some in this Christian Jand as a consistent
• t.or him, so he refused to have her .tor bis
itself was to be given to persom~ who h!:1.d , onflrmnu; the Word with signs following.
saint :it a modern Campmeetlng. Nearly
Aud all this was for the purpose of estal.J- sweetbeart.
His father and relatives got
obeyed the Gospel nml who ,were the sons
CYCrybody ls more or Iese attected, and la
llshing
the
claim$
or
the
apostles,
nns..t..o
angry
at
him,
and
bis
taiher
took
him
and
,_ or God, (Acta v. 32; Gnl. Iv. G.) This view
actually proud or it. Greed is the social
show
that
they
were
not
tho
elllpty~q
hung
him.
Neighbors
came
to
ltls
help,
of the matter proves to my mine.I that the
dynamics-the
force that causes humanity
or illitemte llsbcrmen.
But that God was ·nnd cut ,tho rope and sa\'ed him; but he
gl!t of the Spirit was not the Spirit Itself,
to arise and go. But progress and improveIn the work, and that the message wa~
cculd not J:,"l) home any more. He was fed
tor the reason that the one was received
ment are not ahvays synonymous. A people
from him.
•
by some friends, and I was with Wm during
before. baptism, while· the other was TC·
may grow In greed instead of gra'ce. I-may
all the few months when I had my vii.ca- be wrong, but I measure a· cent\lry by its
As the scaffolding Is to the building, so
celved after baptism. But I have not fortion.
Then
knowing
the
precious
consewere miracle& to the work of the apostles.
gotten that Bro. Winter said:
'.'Not the
ruen rather
than by its machines, and
quences ot trouble, I went Into tho presWhen the sca~oMs nre removed the butldgift of Acts Ii. 38." How tlo you know that
what have we? Since clvlJtzatlon took Its
ence
ol
the
Lord
and
asked
him
to
put
lng
stand~.
and
is
aclt-supporting.
Just
so
boasted leap !orward we have not produced
Jl WILB not that gift? Acts xi. 17 BILYB tb•t
temptation betoro me, that I might be more a SOCrates. or a Shakespeare, a Phidias, or
whch ihe apostles bad finished their labor
It W!LB the like gift. How could they be
00.1 nest in prayer.
But I am glad the
the scaffolding was rc::no,•ed or miracles
an Angelo, a Confucius, or a Christ. The
disslmlJar,?
Jt follows as a seir-evldent
ceased. And the building of God, which Is Lord .;..as with me and saved me !rom
last century run chiefly to pulpit Tomtltts
conclusion, that as the gift or Acta ii.
them all. He tried my fa.Ith. "Wherein
tho Church, stands. nnd is also self-supn.nd Deacon Toogood!I, pauper dukes and
38 and the gift. of Acts x. 45 46, are not dlsye
greatly
rejoice,
though
Dow
ror
a
lltUe
porting.
And afttlr the removal of all or
divorce courts-intellectual
soup· and sllk
alm!lar,
but similar or alike, they have
those supernatural manlfeatations of divine
whtle, ,1( need be ye have been put to grle!
llngerle.
.
reference to ono or tho same thing. And
,,owcr or signs, then could the apostle say,
tn manifold tempt.aUons, that tho proof o!
Greed has sot the world grabbed. Polltlcs
as the gift ol Acts x. 45, 46, Is B!Lldto be
And now abl,lcth these thrt:e. Faith, Hope
your faith, bet us more precious than gold,
le· now a. hlgh-cJas8-pfay, Whose pawne~are
the gift ot tongues, may
not say that
(1 Cor. xm. 13.) You wlll
that pcrishetb, •though it is proved by fire.
power and plunder; business 1Sfast becomthe girt or Acts II. 38. was also the gllt of a11d Charity.
notlcc I.hat he <.lid not say anything about
m_igbt be found unto praise and glory anr!
Ing but a gouge game, wherein success. baitongues? It not, then they wore dlsalmUar,
and not like gifts. I know the view that
tbe gltt or I he Holy SpirlL
Only those : • ilonor nt the revelaUon or Jesus Christ"
lows any means. Our mighty men ar~ our
(1 Peter i. 6).. •
,\
•,
most successful marauders; our aoclaJ fala commonly taken ol Mts II. 38, 89. It is three things remained,. and yet rematn. I
thls.
It cnn not be a. miraculous man!•
do not mean to deny the operation, lnflu•
).fy JY[IJ·entswere converted from \be old
,·orite.s, ministers in the temple ot mamenee and lndwelllng or the Holy Spirit.
Armellla.u Church to the Congregationalist
mon.; our plllar or cloud by day and plllar
festatlon ot dlvlne power, tor the reason
that It wo.s to be given to as mnuy a.athe
But I do mean to deny that the gift of the
Church, a_nd I was brought up In their . of fire by night, the rolllce and toiblce .or
Lord, our Cod, should call. Now before
Holy Spirit remains.
I try to hold my
Church.
•
the ''Four Hundred"; our God, tbenGolden
1alling this poslUon (If you should do so mind open to conv..lctlon.> And I will roCatt.
·
•
• • .,..~
•
ln iny next article I wlll- begin to give

the Holy Spirit is the Spirit given lo men

r

the

·we

, at,

[

all) provo to me that. tho promise

"· ~- -

__ ili':'~

•"ili

1>f

,:'

celve tile truth at all J.1;,,es. I have writ•
ten this article in Ch,lellan Jove.,_and with

you the details. I wlll begin from my
childhood, t,om ~even or•nlne y08ll'S,up to

The standard by whloft eoclety now
measures men Is the pnraej ~l by which
•

~

\
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It gauges greatness by tbe volume of !oolChrist aays: "When the Son O[ Man shall
Hence, I repeat, we are confused by the
leh round which tbe aspirant tor Immortal
come In hi• glory, and all the holy angels
statement that tho Bible, only as properly
honors succee<I• In setUng afloat. JltUe carwith him, then shall be sit upon tjle throne
translated, Is lbe Word or God. Ought we
lhg whether it be such ·celeetlal harp-music
not to· have a full, clear definition of what
of his glory. And before him shall be gathaa caused Thebe':- walls to rise, or the dleIs meant by "tho Word o[, God?" Who w111
ered all nations; and he shall separate them
t:ordant bray o! the ram·S horn which made· one from another, aa a. shepherd dlvMeth
give us such a doflnttlon? I thlnk tt would
.Jericho's walls to totter and tall.
• • bis sheep from the goats: And he shall set
relieve some Cltristtans of embarcassment,
This century, which proudly boasts Itself
and effectually dlearm much ot the. In•·
the sheep on his right hand, but the goats
"heir of all the ages and foremost tn the
fidelity of the day.
J. A. W.
on tho lort. Then shall the Kl,;g say unto
files of time," doffs its bat to brazen
them on his right band, come, ye blessed
eftront.ery, burns tta sweetest Incense on the
of my Father, Inherit tho kingdom_ preINTEI\STA
TE I'ARAGI\APHS.
uchallowed· shrine of pompous byl)OCrlsy, pared for you from tho foundation ot the
The little band or Christians In Kansao
while triodMt merit ts In a more pitiable
world: For I was an hungered. o.nd ye gave
City are yet alive. They meet at Bro. J. F.
t1redicament than the traditional cat Ill me meat: I was thirsty, and ·ye gave me BO.ker's house, No. 740 Slm))son Avenue,
Tnrtarus without teeth and toe nails.
I was a stranger and ye~took me l\ansas Clty, Knn., every Lord•s day. to
drink:
\Ve Imagine that because 'we have tho
study the Blble o.nd break bread.
in:
Naked, and ye clothed me:
I was
electric telei:;raph and the nickel-plated
Any one visiting Kansas City wlll be
sick and ye visited me: I was in prison,
h)'l>ocrlle, the prlntln!t press and tho camand ye camo unto me" (Matt. x;v. 31-36).
welcomed ff they wlJl only come.
palgn lie, the lucomotlve and the scandal ~ Thi 8 III b
h
L T
Bros. Hiatt and Pulltam are the elrlors,
O• • omson.
In hlgh-llte:i that because we now roast our
,w
e enoug •
nnd very good ones, too.
political opponent Instead of the guileless
A RECEl'llOIITO DR. RAIIIS.
Bro. IAwton, one or tho deacons, lo movyoung mlsi:ticma.ry, and ro~ our friends by
A few of the devotoes of this $2,700 Secre:
Ing to Miami County, Kan. It will ho quite
a;eeret fraud Instead ot despolllng our foes
tary planned a reception to F. M. Ralns
a loss to the oo·ngregatlou.
by open forw,-wr
!Uft
the people parlast Monday evening at tho Cent,.-1 Chris> • Aro. T. L. •Gray, or Hale, Mo., preached
excellence, and the Lord must be proud oC
Uan Church. CtnclnnatJ. upon his return
tor vs Tuesday night. December 31. The
from hls flve~months' Jeave of absence to
notice was too short, hence the audience
•. uaNovada. Mo.
• very small. But he gave us a good talk.
,Japan.
Come again, Bro. Gray.
The ntrair was amply announced and adOURR\GBTEOUSIIESS.
We want to get Bro. Cain to come ant.I
vertised.' rt wns to last from 8:00 to 10:00
BY C. M. .ABBBOBOHOIB.
hold
us,a meeting ln June ot six or eight
o'clock.
Seek first the kingdom or the Lor<!
weeks,
Jt pa~slhle. It not he some other
The attendance, reprMienUng tourteen or
And hlB own rlghteousoees;
able brother that fs loyal; and then try to
it.ore C'.ongregatlons. barely reached threo
Trust In hie never•falllng Word,
get us a church home, so we cnn haYC a
hundred; hardly a. represent.a.tlve audience
For he wlll surely bless.
permanent place to meet.
for Central -alone. During the evening the
Dro. Grissom met with the brethren la.st
president of the meeting suggested that
Yield to him body, spirit, all,
Lord's day, January 4. The brethren are
they all ./Jitand and gh·e Bro. Rains a
For 'tis his purchased right,
cheer." Our roport£,r says "nbout e. dozen always glad to sco him out.
For though we slnnf}d by Adam's fall
Any brethren wanting to locate In Kan•
stood up."
We're preclouf\ In his sight
R-t\8
City (either Missouri or Kansas) can
The homte was dark at 9:30.
One brother said, "Ho (Rains) •dldn"l receive informntlon by writing to Eide~ C.
He took upon .hlinselC our form,
H.
Hlatt,"l-146
Troup Avenue. Kansas City.
bring hack a single new ract a:bout foreign
And for us was made sin.
-imlsslon work. You can find In old l>ooks or H. W. Pulliam. 2304 Woodland Avenue.
That w•~.by his death¥mtght conform
Kansas City, Mo. rnclose stamps ror reJllf.
J\11that he knows/'
Our life. our all to him.
The writer vlaltect the congregation nt
One Deacon explained his absence from
The Lo1·d our righteousness we'll prnlse
(or near) Hicks City. Mo.. Lord"s day. Janthe reception. saying, he "didn't care to nflr
uary 3. They have a good band or brethren
\Vllh grateful hcai-t and voice;
up with thoHe tellows."
and sisters there.
\Vhtle not strong In
And fervently through all our dnye
Another attendant said th~ reception was
numbcr1; they arc strong in~ the tntth. not
In hts name we'll rejoice.
''a frost."
"a faith."
Have lately built tbc,m n nice
.Another remarked that he ·'hadn't any
little church house, all paid for, a fine thing
llQTESFROMMISSOURI.
use for that man."
More Anon.
False
teachers
abound
everywhere,
Another Deaco~d
_g1e_snme In d~ITc1·- for nny congregation.
flat words.
··lea~btng tor doctrines the commandmenUl
One mau out of th~ seven approached.
THE CONDEIISER.
?t men."
said it was a ''fine affair."
The worsb.ip and work ot the church in
One well-known brother seuda us Lwemy
"Straws
show
how
the
wind
blows."
many places has been Ignored, and Instead
µnts in 6tamps to sent.I the ,~adcr with
Sugs:est.ton.-Bctter have the next rece1,- tho ' 1 .Japa11Com1>nrlson' to preachers.
or keeping the ordinances as dellvered tu
tlon In some Southern city, where it wm
the church by th~ apostles, they work in
Wo n.011reclnt~ thlk iriterest.
All cnn
Sunday-schools, Endeavor Societies '""and be• warmer.
l1el11in thls work. $lamps or a dolla1· bill
other human societies, showing J>latnly
oil holp.
0
enough that they prefer their own lnstlturBE WORD OF GOD."
\Ve expect to hav<' another "eye OJ)0ner"
In our next. Issue.
tlous to the divine.
They can fraternize
What Is meant by the tamlllar phrase,
with a11, even the inftdel, in these human
"Lhe Word ot God?" Some Christians hold
\Ve begh1 ht our next. if.;suc republishing·
societies.
and leach that the Bible, If properly
fiOme old letters or nrticles
from ' Some
we should remember that Christ ts "hea~
translated. Is the Word of God. But this
brethren stilt lfvlnµ- who have "0opped
t..Yei·all things to the churc11:· we honor
,icw of the subject suggests several inonw."
These nrtlclcs will prove InterestThere are already
Christ only so tor os we respect his word.
tr:resUng questions.
Ing to vur readE>rs.ancl perb::tl)S a. llttle em"Unto him be glory In tht!
many conflicting translations of the Bible.
Paul sa,s:
barrassing
to· the authors quoted.
Our
church by Chrl5t Jesus throughout alt ages.
Which ot these, lt any, Is to be received as
researches wlll C'Xtrnrl ku·k thirly-five
world without end. A.men." (Eph. HI. 21.)
the true \Vord?
Who shall decide that
-years.
Question tor us? It tt can not be'authori·
1.1t.Uvclysett.led, can we clatni with contlL-et all preachers ·•preach th e ,vo rd ," aorl
Our premi\1m <:ommuniou !;Ct Is provlno
let. the church see that their necessities arc
dcnce that we have God's Word at all?
J)OJlUlar. Remember wf! give it. tree. ror
supplied. This much th e law of ChrlSl reAgain. a tnultless translatlon ot the Bible
only fltteen now nuhscrihcrs.
Thla la nn
quires.
requires, of courfle, that It be malle from
ensy way tor any congregation. to get n fine
Paul said to tho Phllipplans: "For even a ;;enuine, original text, or an exact copy
ln Thessalonica ye sent once and again
thereof. Out no original text can be to1_,1nd set at no S{le<"i::tl0XJ)ensc.
in the world. The only text we have ls
unto my nece.aslty" (Pbll. Iv. 16>·
Our premii.1111RCwlng machine• can lJc
Neither should preachers be torSaken
some copy ot copies, the oldest or whh:h
furnished in flrop hP.n<l, if preferred. at
when, by reason or affliction or age. th ey
is dated centuries after the originals were
flame price.
lost. nut these old copies ot the original
are no lofiger able to work. ,vba.t. would
you think of the man who would turn his
Dible do not agree in text. \Vho can deIf any church wants a live, energetic,
1Jld horse out on the ·•commons" and retuse
cide which. 1r any, is th'e true \Vord?
minister the proper information can be hod
Again, nny translation or the Bible tn
to teed and shelter him because he. Is old
by inquirh1g of ,v. H. Morse, at \Vestflold.
N. J., who knows a man who ts havingortl~r to be received as the true ,vord of
and no longer flt tor work?
God. according to this teaching, must not
Solomon $8.)'B: •·A rfgbteoui; man regardtoo ea~y limes nncl wants to sweat more.
eth the lite of his beast" (Prov. xii. 10). ruly be trani,lated rightly, and 11.f)OD
genult wlll not cost very much to Cced. clothe
Inc original documents, or taultlesR COJJieK.
-'BHIDOJNO OVitR 'IUK CHASM,"
and Bhelter the old preachers who aro no
none or which we have, but it must also
have carefully rcud and examined a
longer able to work, and through the papers
l'.ontalu no hooks that we~c not given by_ tract written Uy Judse ~. T. Caton. entitled
ts the most convenle.nt way they hnvo tor
direct inspiration.
Now It le a question
''A Bridge Over tho Chasm.'' The Judge
communicating with their friends.
Some
with manv whether each• of ·the sixty-six
has shown that the statements and clatms o(
nf these preachers have traveled consider- ' books of ~ur presP.nt Bible were thus Inlntidels anrl skeplicR, ~•lz: uiat. there Is a
ably in the States and Territories, nnd they
spired. Ha\'c any or them been wrongly
JH•rlocl of µme between the dates of A.f?. 1
have friends iu many places who ar.c wllladmitted to a place in the eano_y? Who
111d200 that we hn,·~ no aulhenlic history,
Lhnt g-ives any 3ccount or :tho exlsl•
!ng to assist them whenever- they ;u·o in
i.:an clecide thnt q11est1onfor us? Some: of
need. 'fruc. tbey ,may be 1ind8r the neces- those books :ind parts or others have. wO l!nce or CbriSLiaus or or Jesus the Christ. Is
talse. He has shown rrom the statements
sit;• of spending what may be sent them
!mow, been discarded by Chrlstlau scholars
or rcpulcd !1istoril1.t1s, of both infidel and
at once. (or food, medt~ine and other nee- as haying no claim to be placed among the
11agan, and who were bitter
enemies or
essary tblngs.
insplfed writings.

Christ and bis Gosvel-who have unwittingly te•tlilod that all along and ·during the
perlOQ ot time mentioned
there were
mi1tt1pllod thousands of Christians In existence who pteached the Gospel ot Christ,
nn1 thnt 1??...this ·same period of time
tHousands o! Christians suffered martyrdom
Imposed upon them In the moot brutal and
horrlbll manner, an<l that they went to

Of such,

their death with Joy and delight.

Jesus says, they shatr have a crown of Ure.
(Rev. Ii. 10: Ill. 10.)
•
It wlll therefore be •ee)l that the Judge

upon the testimony
ot the l.Jivete.,raur
ot the cause of Christ, bas 811~
ljµlntlally brlilgod over the supposed chasm
-or rather be haa shown from indubitable
testimony thA.t no such chasm ever existed
except In the morbid imagination ot con•
celted Infidels and skeptics.
en emit.a'

The tract contains much In .a small com.
pass. An<l ls certainly a valuable acqulsl·
tlon to the external evidence ot the dlvine

origin or the Christian religion; and therefore every lover of the truth

the tract
chattering

should have

It will fortify them against tbe
of

ranting

• demagogut!:s and
skeptics, and qualify them to meet and!
rcfnte such-even on historic grounds.. It
Is a valuable tract, and I bespeak tor ft
an extenelve circulation.
A. J. Hovktns.

APOSTOLICMISSIOIIS.
e. L. BA.BJUR.
()ntarlo ................
•.. .$1 00
Church nC;nrGore Bay ................
1 00
A brother.

J. 11. ll'OALED.

...\ brother. Ontario .................
WAONER-FtJJDCORI,

:. 1 00
,

A brother, Ontario ..................

~

Mary C. Parks. Kansas ...............
. M. D. York, Kansas ..................

1~100

1 00

2 00
A tirothcr. Prince Edward I eland ......
1 00
E. n. McClure, West Virginia ..... : .. 1.00
B. F. Carper, West Virginia..........
50
F. r. i,~oxxEn.
A t,rothcr. Ontario ....................
1 00
Church ll('nl' Gore Bay, Ontnrlo ......
2 00

n.

W. OFFICER.

A brother .. Ontario ..............
JOUX w. H.Anms.
A hrother. Ontario ...................
.\I.

~····

1 00

r 00

r-:. Herschler, llliools.............

50

1

OYPRUB lll88ION.

Elizabeth

&GA

S'prowles, Penosylvanla....

A brotb•r, Ontario ...................
1 00
A brother. Prince.Edward Island .. -c••• 1 ·00
)tlNISTERtA.L

RELIEF.

A brother. Ontar.io ...................

First Church .. Tacoma, Wash .........
8. n. 0ARIHtJe.
Mrs. Albc1·t Platt, Pennsylvania ......
A brother, Ontario ...................
.lohn Pnugburn, Pennsylvania ........

1 00
7 60
2 00
1 00
1 50

ACKIIOWLEDGMl!NTS.
Pekin. N. Y .. January 3.-Recelved the
$0. Thanks to the giver.
Jamee S. Bell.
o·~()al. Aln .. .lanna.ry 7.-Please allow me
to acknowlc-d{?;Cthe rl'!celpt ot $2.50 from
Leader oflice for the month ot December.
.Thanks lo you and the donors. All be1p re,..
ceived will be acknowledged as directed.
Brethren. tr J overlook anything sent please
noUf)· me.
F. P. Fonner.
lndlannt>olis. Ind .. January 3.-W.e are in
or rours of DeC'ombf'r 31st. contain-

recPl)lt

ing $11.50 for 1\Hnisterinl RP.II~!. which -we
have placed to the credit or th8 Chrlstlan
_ J,r-ader on our books, anrl. tor whtch we de'=
sire to tnaok you and all those who, by.th.la
c·ontributlon. join in the fellowship of thJs
ministry or toyc. the <'nrc ot the Old So1cllc~ or the ·cross.
A. r.. Orcutt. _

Cor. Sec:
I. 1'.. January 4.-Recelved or
Chrlstlrt.11 Leader $~.50; tor which I am truly
thankful.
My capital Is very small to beUussoll,

gin evnogcllzlnr; a section forty miles
sc1uare. I nm pulling ln all Lbe time I can.
\Vhm1 l con get company for wUe I go. I
<"an·t fo:we her alone. Besides, she got a
rail lately Urnt has increas"ed our troubles.
l have :1 light return of my troubles every
few days. Our needs arc urgent. I can't
avoid thinking
o! Bro. S. R. CassiUS, of
Toheo. o. T. Can he stem tho tide- and
save his homfl and usefulness? t wish he
would write me his prospects. He Is sure.
ty toral nnd worthy.
Bro. Ellis fallcd to find t.he other nineteen. How sad! DewP.y'e Arch could beat
that, or ~fcKinley·s Monument either: but
officers nnd dca.cl men are more valuable
than n Jiving Gospel Preacher! Everything
l"an mm•e money easier than the Gospel.
Som() aotl<lotc. is needed to destroy the
·'Root or All Evil!"
It we wlll "dle" perhaps brethren wiJI subscribe tor a mono ...
rr.ent and let our famntes starve!

John W. Harris.

CH RI ST I AN

·6

Bl BLE

WA.lk Ut)Oll lhe water; but when bll tallh
wtwered ho began to sink, and Jesua said:
"Oh, Uwu ot lltUo faith, wherefore didst
thuu· doubt?" rNlno or the al)Ostlee once,
!rn,•lng tailed to cast out a demon, o.sked
.Jesus: "\V.l.lY could wo not cast him out?"
Ho rcmlied, "Because of your unbelief."
In
01u;wer to • theli" prayers,
also, mony
mlracle'I were wrought, but it was only "the
pra)'Cr or faith'' which could hc31 the sick.
It must here 1Je observed th:tt faith wEu
uctc!;.~ary tu th<>oxerclso of spiritual girt~.
nlread}' lm}Hirtcd, and that no· faith, ho,i.'•
C\·<>rstrong, ever enabled the pnlusplred tc
work miracles.
The notion,
thererore,
which has exlstec.l in somo minds, from
time to tlrne. over since the apoltoll~
were strong
JH:rlotJ, th;it if our faith
, noug-h we. ~- could work miracles, hns a.s
little rountlatton In Scripture 1ls It has In
experiment.
[~otes from McCnr,•cy•$ Original Com•
mentary 011 Acts.]
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STUDIEB 11! THE BOOK ~F THE ACIS,
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·1I.
JI I.
J\T.
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,,..1,
Jan,ftL
Thtt
~tudy Mt:

-Yeb. t,

vnr.
lX.

J>orllc-O•!tlon

f. I

ACtll

II.

Pn"'·er PuUUled.
Ohurrh.

Act• ii.

AcO Ill. MO.

.

.40'.!lll i\·,

1.1~

I-~!.

Yal), 11 Tho £1111
of t~TIIIM:, A('III ,._ J-11, St11c.J1
A1.1hl h•,Jl'-v,

VII.

Of Power.

J.,nmc Mlln JICllltld.

'l"he•Vl,1n

8t11d)'

VI.

Promite

Study 1-1-1.
Jan. Jt. - Tho Proml•c ot
Act• it. 1-11. Stud)" i-:u.
Jan. it. The Early Chri1tlan

JI.

PelJ. h). Tho PPcond l'cr11e,•11t!on,
ANII V,
U.'Hf, Study t.",-1t.
F.eb. a. 'J'he arr,•,.1 vr H1cphon. Acta \"i. i-16.
tH1,1d)•1-t~.
)IJIITCII

Tin,

~-

~torihiK

of

fltCl)hen.

ACIM

vii.

~•-\•If ..
x.
XI.

March t. 'the rn,-.t:ipll'l'I ~aucro.:I.
•11. SllldT $-lo.
~hrch 18, 'fho J..:t11lo1>IAIICouwirwd.
Wl!9,

Xlt.
JCIJl.

Actll ,,111.

J;a1t1t<m. &p11. v. 11-:n.
•

1..esson lV.-Ja.nuary
·nm

Acu1 \"Ill.

f!t.ud)'~O.

March :r:.1. 'l'rmpernnco
NaroltHO. llevJow.

!,AME
(Acts

26,

MAN llflAl,lm.

ill. 1-IG,)

Plnte--TILe

l:i-ummcr, A.IJ. 30.

temple in Jerusalem.

1-10. Thli1 1'3 by no mcuns the flrHt mira·cle wh!Gh ho.cl been wrought by the UJ)OStlE:?.
::;Ince Urn du,y or Pentet·osl. for wo can st-c:.
ln chapter II. 43, that man}' signs nnd won'Cler'Shac.l been wrought IJy which the peo1,le
WW"e flllell wltJ1 awe. Dul Lhe circumstance~
~ltemJlng this miracle were cnlculatecl v,,
• ·owaken, ns It did, an mn.1suut excltcmcn!.
'The DeauUrul gate of the l<:llll)I<:. so c:a11cd
·hocftuse or lt8 magnillcenl
fol<lln,i; docfre,
fifty feel high and forty .t...
·Jdc, c:ove1·et.1
with
gold and Corinthian brass. was Lhc favorit'!
.. ·pa.esway into the temi,le.
The suhject or
this cure, hclng laid every day nt this gall'
t.o beg, was well known to all who frequenl•
ed t.he lumplc.
J.,rom the n:iturnl ('llriolitr
of the benevolent lu wefercnco to the affilc•
... Y tlons or those to wbom they mlniste1·.-·1t
v~ p.robnbly known to all that he had been
Ocsld('S this. th~
a crll)plc from his birth.
t!me of the cure was when a mnltilnde ._,f
,.Pious peo11lc were entering the temple fo!'
evening llrayer. anc) their attention
was
uneXl)ectedly arrested by I.he leaping aucl
shouting or t.he ma:1 who was healed. As
they witnessed his ecstac·y, and fit\\\' him
cllnghu; to Poter and John. no one :1,slrnc!
the meanlnri ot the scene, for nil ~aw at
once that the cripJlle had be<'n healed by
U1e apo:itlC:-S,and they stoo,1 g:i,:ing ii!
amazement upon Peter and ,John.
11. '·Ant1 wh!I<: ·the lnmc man who wa..'!
healed wtHi holding fast Peter and John al!
• • the peo1,le run together to them 011 lhc
r,orlico railed Solomon·s. ;::rcR.tly W{)nderlng." The ndmirntion of lhe- multitude wais
dlrccte<l tow.1nl Peter :rnd John. and WM;
n!lderstood hy PetE:1' to inlikaH• that thry
altri!.mtr(l
the Clll'(! 1·ath~r l.(1 tho sfni::;-ul,tr
hoiiness of hlmt,eJf and John tltnn to the
Power ot their Master. H,• delf'-rmincd tc
take ad\':tnta,s:;e of the d1·c·mnstanc·ei-. hy
('Xdtcd
thoughts; into the
'.urning
their
rroper channel.
(VcN:ics l'.!•lfi.)

r[

"16. llut. Pe:ter does 1J.Otsl<>ll shorl

with

ih(" c!lm)l>: or the ro11r prcvlom; ,·('rses, ter"" mlnn.t1~1g In the rcsurrcc-lion from the dead.
rfe prOCPN\fl tn 1>ro,·ehis 1,reseut power an<!
·~lory by thf' tacts whi<-h were then filling
1.hem wlU1 amazement.
-The tnlth was not that or the t·1:l1)J)l1?,
to1· it Is cll'::'tr. from the dcst·rl11tlon. that ho!
hRd no Calt.h. \Vhcn Peter said to him:
''Look 011 us," the man look(.>clti[). C):l)r.<:ling:
to rec-J:ve alms. An,l even when Peter toli!
him; in lhe name of Jesus. to rise u11 a1H!
.wa.!k. he did not attem11t tn mo,·c
till
Peter~ ·'took him by the right hand and
11lted him up."
He· eXhlbl.t(HI no raith.
either In .Jci:cus,or in Pelcr·~ healing pow•
er, till nftA.:r he rot111clhln1ac•ll' nblc to st!l.nd
nnd walk. We must locnto U10 r_nllh, thercfc.-re, in lhc fl)lOStles, and in this WCilf8 SUS•
talned t,y the fact that
tho exercise of
miraculous
1><>werby those In possession
"o( spiritual
gifts, was always
depend(!nt.
uVou their faith.
Peter wi\q emvowerell tc

'.J.

Letters
from a Self .. Made
Merchant
to His Son

A POEII FOR THE N.EW YEAR,

'Oolden Text-"Thc
l,ord Is my strength
·and song, and he Is become my salvation"
·{Ex. xv. 2.)
'Time-Prolmhly

LEA DE_~.

They arc from John Graham, an
old Chicago pork packtr. lO his son
Pierrepont, wl10 has just ldt l-lar\'ard
College, and i::. bc,;inning work in
earnest as an c:iglit•d<,llar c.:h:rk in the
old man's parkint!"•house.
This series, recently p111Jlished in
THE
S,\TURD,\Y
E\'ENI~<;
Pwn,
has

Fn.ther, Jet mo dedicate
All th'ls year to thee.
In \Vhatever worldly state
'fhou wilt hnvc me be.
Not from sorrow, pain, or c1uc,
f.'rcedom dare I clalin;
This a lone shall be my prayer,
·'Glorify thy unmc."

b<.:cn put into a little

l;ookll:t,

and a

y

Can a chlld presume to choose
\Vhere or how to Jive?
Can a Father's love re!use
All the best to give?
·More thou glvest cv·ery day
Tlmn tho best can Claim,
Nor withholdCst aught that ma.y
Glorify thy name.

toT11ESA-r1·1<uA\·,Ev1-:x1xG
PosT. i\Iorc
or these letters arc to appear i11
...
early m11nbc1·s of THE
PosT.

It in mercy thou wilt spare

M:rh•tiw,,

Joys that yet arc mine;
Jf on life, serene nnd fair,
Drlghter rars may shine,
Let my glad heart, while It singe,
Thee In nll r,roclalm,
And whnte'cr the future brings,
Glorlfy thy numc.

ISt;

H thou callest to the cross.
And lls shadow come.
'!'urning all my ga.ln to loss,
Shrouding he:1rt nnd home,
Let me think liow thy dear Son
To his glory c:.1me.
An<l in deepest woe pray on.
Glorify thy n:ime.
-1 ...
'lurence Tuttlett.

NED'S New RESOLUTIONS.
BY

K.

(I.

WALKEl'l.

"I tell you what it Is, Alice;· snld Ned
Oro\vn to his sist<lr, ··1 am g'Oing to turn
o,·cr a nc•w leaf to-night. and make some
new resolutions;
und f'u1 &oins: to keep
lherH, too."
Allee Jookecl up from her book with au
lncrcdulouF. little laugh.
"How?" sh~ said. "As James gh·es up
hlR 11lpc every year?
He says to 11nra
e\'er;r New -Year's morning:
'F'aith, an' Mr.
Drown, I've given up me polpe, rcr good
this time; I've trun It Rway.' Then when
pn)ln catcf,es him with the same old pipe n
few days later, he aJlologlzes:
'Faith, Mr.
Brown, I trun it nway aisy, for I wns
orcnrd I'd made lt Bfi'Cn!"
Alice was 14 and, Ned 12. On the addctl
dlgnltr of those two years' diff'ercncl" In
their ac:es ,\lice nssume<l nt times a very
loplo[ty ah· toward Ned .. whieh was ,•ery
irrltatln:;.
Nml mn,lQ no reply .but, with
Onshed t:lieck, l'J.ulelly proceeded to drnw
UJ) his rflsoh1Uond.
\:Ve looked over !tis
t:ihOu\dcr. This i!) what wi;: read:
I am ~oing to try to do as nenr right ng
I cnn every da.y or my liff'.
I will always tell the truth.
f wlll nc\'f>r sneak out or anything lllsngTc:1.•nbletltat I OUJ.;hl to clo.
J will stullr hnrd while I am in !',Choo!.
I wllJ uewr rearl any trashy books.
I will Illar fair. and alwnyi; takr: the ll!\rt
or any llttlC' f{'l,Jow th&t ls being ~tcpr,i!Jd on.
I wlll try to be 1>ollte to everyhod:r. and
cb,.•erfully obey my pnronts and te.11:hP1-s.
I wlll never rorget Lhnt a boy nrn.~t love
worl\ to make a sncc;.csstul man,

will he sent free of diargc to any one: sending one dollar !or :1 yc-ar·s :--ubscriptlon
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I will Jovt\ goodness heller than money,
;'Ah!
tha.t looks like thoroughness,''
and try to foliow the Golden Rule.
thought the lawyer.
L::1.stly. and nll thP. time. I will try to be
Then he a~ked a tew direct. rapid quesa true dlji.clple o[ Jdms Christ. nnd a::;k God
to help m<'.•
Edward Brown.
tions. which Jobn answered as directly.•
DC<'f!mlwr 31, 1900.
··Pror:1pt,"
was his mental comment;
When l1C1htHI placed the Inst period he
..ran speak up when necessary. Let's sec
rose quietly, went nround to AIiee's slde
)'1rur w1·it1ng/' he added aloud.
or the table, nnd laid the sheet bctore her.
John' took his pen nnd wrote bis' muno.
"There, Alke Brown." he crlcd, with a.
''Very well, easy to read, n.nd no flotir•
new rlug In his voice.
"Thnt ls brandiflhes. No\\', what reference have you?"
new. and I'll ~ct somebody besides myseU
The drtacte,1 question nt last!
to help me keep it!"
John's race tell.
He had begun to reel
Allee rend It through. then she threw
but this daahe<J It
her 11rnis lm1>ulsively around Ned's neck. • some b"Jpc of SUCC("SS,
az::iln.
nnd M.itl, with a r:;oh lo bcr voice:
"You
··1 hn,·en't nny," he t:tid, slowly;
"I'm
tleai- old Ned, I'll ne\lCr be mean to you
nlmn.st a str::i.nger In this city."
agaln!''.-Epworth
Hf"rR.1'1,
"C:rn't t:ike a boy without references,''
A GOODPkEFERENCB.
\'.as Lhc bru~ciue rejoinder,
and aa be
Jehu n·ns fifteen and ,·cry anxious w get
s-1>01,,.,:
a tndcleu U1011ght SC'nt a flusb to
a. desirable 1)1:tre In the omcc ot a well•
JoJm's ch£-ek.
known lawyer who had ndverll~ed for a
•·I haven·t :,n)' rt'-[erencc9," he said, wllh
l.,oy, but doubted his success, l>ec:rnsc, behe tltallo!l, ''except n letter from mother [
ing a ~tr:rngcr Jn the city, ho ha.d no rcterJn~t recr.lved.'.'
e11ee to present.
··I'm afraid I'll St..'lnd a 11oor chance," he
thou~ht, d(:-spo:ulently; ''however, I'll lrY
to a1.1prar as well :is l c:-11:,for that may
ht'lp lllC n lftlle."
So be w.1s cnreful to hrwc his <ircss nnd
i:ersm1 nc•:1t, nnd ,vhen he took hie; turu
tv ba interviewed. went in with his hat in
hi~ hantl nn~ :i. smjJe on his face.
The kcell-e):cd lawyer glance<l him over
!1·om head to root.
1
"Good f.:1cc," he thought, "and pleas:int
ways."
Then he rPted the .neat sult-l.rnt
the
othey boys h:!d nppea..r&d In new c!othessaw the 1,·ell-brusl:ed l,1atr and c!ca.u•IOCK·
Ing skin.
Very well, hut there .had be.en
others there qnlte ns cleanly.
.Another
s,lnnce, bO\\•e,·cr, 5h,'lWCrl tJ1c tln.;cr-n:!ils

tn~·etroip soil.

The law;•er took It. It was a short letter.
"My Dear John-I
want to remind you
tlrnt whl";ever you flnd~ work, you mUi!t
t,·ne.lrter that wol'lt your own. Don't go.
il;lo tt. <l~ i:;<'me boy~ rlo, with tbe teoling
thnt ~•011will c.lo M little n·~ you c.c'\n,and
get £Cmething hl"tter soon; hut m:i.ke up
do as much ns pos•
yr.111rmind you \\"ill
sil•lC', nnd make: yourself so necessary to
your l"mJ1loyer lhat he wil! never 1ct you

so.
··vou ha\'e been a good son to me, n.ne.
I lw\·I,) never known you to shirk.
Be ns
guod in busine:;s, ant.1 I a.m sure Cod wlll
t,le'&s )'our efforts."
''H'm:"
said Ute la,,:yer, reading it ov<'r
tl1c second time. "Th3t'a pretty good nd•
vke, .J!).hn-excellent. ndvke. 1 rather tblnl<"
rII i-try rou 1 cVC'!t wttbout th; references."

~:A~U.AitY

-l4, 1902. •,

CHRISTIAN

•John bM been with blm ePJ:yea.rs, @d
last spring "Was 3'lmltted to the bar.
.. Do you Intend taking tliat young mon
Joto 1>,-rlnershlp?" ;skcd n trfend lately.
''Yos. I "1~. r- couldn'lj get !ltong ~t'hcut
Jvhn; ho ts my ~Jgbt--hn.nd inan!"
exclaJmed the employer hen:rt1Iy.
And .Tnhn ahi-ays says the best refer•
c.ncc he cvar had was n mother's good a,d.
,·ice :>.nd honest prnise.-Ex.
1

~N QNBELll!VER.
BY

S. B. Kl8KB,

Thay say the world Is growing worse,
~
I don't bellove 1t, though;
They say men worshlJ> but the purSe
.,[ don't believe it. though;
'
They say t.hat greatness is no more,
'J'Jrnt all the wise ha,•e gone bctore,
And only trouble Is In storeI don't believe 1t, thoug,b.
They say there ere no snlnts tO-d3y,
I don't believe It, though;
They say '\\'e tread n downwnrd way,
I don't believe It, though;
They sny therf''s only gloom 3head,
They BRY that all tho knights are dea.d,
They sny men's sweetest jO)'S are fledI don't lJelleve it, though.
Men lrnd their troulJlca long ago,
And thnt's what I bcHevc;
The Lord .still love-a us here below,
And that's what I belleve;
Old Homer. or th~ sightless eyes.,
And Caesar lie 1 nenth 0U1er skies.
But greater men than they will rlio,e,
And that·s what J believe.
The world grows !airer day by day,
And that's what I ,believe;
The good hnve not nll pn.ssed a.way,
~And .Utat•s .wbnt I twiteve;
Though .many a one ·we loved is gone,
Fond hParts and true are beating on!
The ·happiest dnys are still to dawn,
~nd that's what l belJeve!
-Times-Herald.

RECENT POSIOFFICE RULINGS.
The recent effort of lhC' PostoHlcc Depart•
1r.c-nt nt Washint:ton
to ,mrorcf': the law
<oncernfni;
second•C'l3S.CJmatter l1as ox•
posed the methods of th'! ad \'c.rtlRl :i~
sheets aR nothing
clBt' could.
Th~y
l1ave made every effort to draw Jegl•
timnto,, newspapers Into a leng-uc with thcrnael,·es by ITllsrepresontatlon.
At one tlrno
it was sought to derclvc the "ot•ntr~· nuU~
llshers. hy telling them that their privilc1.:~
ot circulatin!!
papers trcP. or oosU\ce In
the county wht"re
pnhllshNI
would
be
withdrawn.
The moi:.t hitter' fight against
1,hc cnrorcPm<,nl of thP Jnw hnS hecf.i m:Hl11
by n New Yori, n.dvcrrlslug age-ncy, which
al~o publlshC$ a Pil.fHW thnt was at one
llnH.1 refused the second-r:lnc;s rates 0( J)O::s•
Inge. A card WR~ sent out from Chi•
C'ag:olast week to a large numbC'r of news.
pn.p~rs. with the purro~e or frighte11ln.:
them into OPPoSing: the enforreuicnt ot tho
ln~•.
luqnlr:r showed th:1.t no such ru1in{; nq
this card (:l:\lmed had O\'Cr bec.n made. nnd
t.t.nt the Department
11~<1 nevC'r <'v~11
t.housht or making- It. 'fhcrc had hf'Cn n,,
n"w i-ulins.~at nil on lh"<' snhjf'<:t. Th" nnl;hn.Re !or the attempt'?'{} decPpUon was thC"
fac.:t that an advertlsln,:: sh~('l. which hnd
1H> le~lUmatP 11st o( 1:ml-s<·rlhers. had bnen
thrown out. There ls not the sllgl1tesL <lilll·
1-·er of Uie cm Lailmcnl. of Ulo Jlrivileg('s of
nny Jegltlmatl) ncwt11>a])<'I', All rulings affC(·t
nnly advertisln~ sheets ancl unbounc] hnolt'i
:rnd pamphlet~.
ThP DCl):'lrtment W'>t1ld
be powedcss to mal<P nny n11ir1,:: which
ncw:-1would In any way Injure lr~ltlmate
parc1-s. an,t haH no wl~h to do so.
It l!I we:11 :-rno"-'n thot ~"wsr.apcr:; nn•l
<'(>t·t.1in other J)<'rio,Jfr:i,JRar<i sent. throm;h
I hr malls as i:;pcond•elr1~5-matt"r at a t'!om~
lnnl rato of post.age p:1id hr st.1.mps whl1•h
ra.rPamxr<l to -n rec-P.lpl hrforP s-:entlinc. 1'h<'
ii3.JlC1'8nre rari-ietl at l('SS than onc.rourth
of the <'Ost to U;e r.o,·crnmf'nt: the purnose
o! the Jaw ?1E"lng tci cn<"oura;c the <lis•
!{emlr.ation of new-4. an,1 U1p ~ort of mat•
t~r whfrh
wa~ put,tlsht'd .bY perlcdicoJs
many ye:1.r~n;!o. It is ~vMent that such n
Jr.w C':!n en..'-lly be a•,ui::~d. And lhnt it should
ho limited stt·lctly to the rurposr for whlct1
It wns inl.P.nded. The lnw wa~. howt>,•cr.
loosely drawn. when rnndltioni=. wPrC' \'t'rr
tlifferent from ncrnr. On~ M tha first at•
' tt>JllJllS to SPcure iL4{low rr.tc fl)' othf':r than
pnrlor.Jlcals w:is ma<IP by hook publishers.
They did not attr,mpt to ~end bound books
though undtlr H-that
W')t11'1havr been too
mu~h-hut
they dP.t('rJ their n1rer-covcrcd
J1ool\f- with Uw nwntlJS or the year. anrl
'N°Qw
r.o.Jled t.he;n monl.hly publlcotlons.
there Rl'C some very good hoolcs pnbliElrnd
In pap('r backs; !1ut as all r"adPrs know.
the awffa;;P- chc1.racter o( paper·COV'!recl
,·olumee 18 below thm-:c r<-~ularly bound.
Henc'1. we harl tho anomaly of criminal
stoties in paJJCr l)acks ~oin~ throu~h the
1~atJs at onc•eight the rate of postac-e on

Bibles:, because the latter were bound. One
ot the recent rullngs of the Dcpn.rtment 18
that unbound books nnd pnmpbleta nre not
newspaper,(, nud must P:lY hook posuu;e the·
Eiamc as litbles and 01her l'Ound bookS.
It we were to
Surely 1 th ls ts rcnsonable.
~lsci-lminatc It sh~uld br In ·ravor of the
boun.a books, ns on the an:,rs.gc or higher •
cbat·acter.
•
. A SC<'Ond ruling <>nrfeavors to c11scrlm.
lnnte bet-ween leS?Himnte newi;po.pers :md
those which Rro merely ac!vertlelng clrc::11•
ln,-s. publh•hed ror the purpose or sa·1lng
posw.s·e to ndvcrtlst'lrs.
This ls no refleC.
tlon upon tho ncivf'rll6ements. but It Is not
lhe provin~c ot the ~ovornment to pay the
business e:xi,enscR or selling goods. Papers
nre published for thf' rurposc of r.1u·rylng
ach-ertlsements
from
numerous
hom;~,
wflicb arc ten't chP.lper than the house can
send ctrcl!lnn;. because of low newspa1>~r
postage. The Department. th,.refore, Is at•

-LEADE'R.
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Here Is Whal You Have.BeeoLookinr Fort
"INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEA-SE
Somclhlag New Under the Sun
SOON
-CURED.
During the lasi two or three years very
great lmprovemeot ho.a been made tn th!:
treatment of the different kinds or dlseo.so
of the l1eart. Cases formerly considered.
lncuuble now rapidly recover. Tbe wenknown specialist.
Franklin
Ml1cs, l\t.O .•
LL.B .. ot Chicago, wlll send 'bis new lndl- •
,•!dual Trratment free to nny or our afflicted
renders wfio "'ill mention thls pal)er.
This llberal otter Is tor the purpose or
demonst:-ntlng
the great euperlorlty
ot
his new system or Treatments tor beru·t
troubles. suclr as Shott breath. pain ln the
sldo. op))rcsslon In the chest, lrregulnr
pulse. pn1pltatlon, smotherlng·spel1s, puffins
ot th~ nnkles or dropsy.
. They nre the result ot twenty.five years
ol cnre!ul study. extensive research, and
.rc-marknble experience In treating we.ak.
dllntecl, hy11ertropblod, rhcumnllc, tatty or
neuralgic hearts, each OM ot which requires
different treatment.
The Treatments
arc cnrefully selected
for ench patient, as regards their nge,
'"eight.• and stage of ench kin~ or henrt
disease. .A1l amtcted J>Crsons should a,·aH
themselves or this liberal offer. No death
comes more unexpectedly than that trom
hcnrt dlscnse.
Hn. J. W. St.ok~11hur.1. nf Jl'nllport, ?tJ(I., bnd

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the·Wayside.",.
'

'

It ls sometbklg you need, because 1t cov~
ers ihc whole field of usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us Jove
father and mother nnd home better-makes
ue love nil thnt. is good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To
help the
young, as they move out and oway from
home, to grow up as good men and women
In thP. \VBlks or lire.
3. The Temperance Poems-To
help the
young and old to avoid the a.wful danger&
that cross tb~lr d.aily path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourage
the railroad mnn a.Ions his path or danger.
5. The Soldier on t'he Field-This
Is Indeed an intere~tlng department, nnely mus•
lrnted-buttle
ac\?nes.pathetic scenes, ete.and helps the soldl1?r In his bard and dan•
gcrous lifP..
_
G. The Pathetic Side or Lite-These
poems will ruake you cry ltid make a better

~~~~~:ut~r 1,~n~~,~~:s~~;,~~ll~~~n~~ !e~~;i~=
I mate 11st ot suhscrll>er~. How th~ prlvileg-e
had been nl>usNl ,~ shown by th'? boast o!
one publisher that he started a pnper with
only one subscr!ber. sr-c•1rNl newspaper
J}()St.a~e. und Rt onrC' be~n SC'ntllng one
hundred tllomurnd free- cor-leR. ((Ir the pu_rJ'IOSe ot d!Mrlbutln::;: advertisements.
The Derinrtment Is or courFt' ol;lll{ed to
man.
•
cleter1nlne encl1 en~~ on Us m<'t·Hs, but the
b~neflt or tho do11ht lfl nhVnys ~ivcn the
7. ThP. Serlo•Comlc-Tbls
will mnke you _
r,i\(IE'r. No lc(;"ltll!late n<'wsnnnor tn tlle
laugh and throw off your cares and grow
11~1111.henrt,
11tmnnf'h
tro11hle11. nnd
uennns
Unit.c,J St:ll<'S Is N'en <,uest!nnc-d. l')ne or
happy. Yei:1,you will certainly la.ugh!
;r~~~tdh'n~~~~~- :~~~~~.!o help him.
Lhc tests whlch the Department 11~<'8is
8. The Mlscellnneous Poems-These are
The "mlntnt
J?rv. w. Hf'II, n.n.,
of n:1.1ron.
thnt of sellln& 1-,::oods.,Whero the objecl.
Ohto, Utnernl
Sf'Cr('fftr.r
or Fort'lgn
MIAAIOnl'I.
Interesting Indeed.
•
1
1
1
tPCmf:i to he to R<•ll roocls. and throw the
11
5
lJ[i
1~r!':
~~~~r~n~!fre
n,0T:1~1:
f1~~t
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funnypnp,.r In a mnlu?:W<'h:ht. th<> Oepnrtment
/'\N111nln1nnr,. w.- J.;.nnw Dr. Mllea to Ylf" n mo111:t Will read here mnny o. lesson to your heart
fOmE'limr~-nnl
alwayf.::-hnMs
thnt the
11
1
1 1
i1~1',~~:
t~ 'rf''!.':j
~~~;:~t -t1~~ ·on the wlnga or wit and tun.
people hn,·e not R\lb!=:cl'lhC'dto n rmprr, \Jnt
~rc>nl n'1\·nnrrm,.nt
111 mc(llt•nl te<'INlf'(I."
10. The Music-Ten
,iew pieces will be
pu1·ch:1.Sed~oorlf<. nnd. t.hal: 1t Is not a genA th,_u,,.nnrl rPf4>rl'0"""
to. l\lld tei:illmonltllll
Just the thins to USt, after you nre tired
ulue subscription II.it.
A gmrnlne newsfr,,m. Rl,d.1flP"· CIPrsrrrnt-n, llnnker8,
Fnrm~n.
nru1 th<'lr wlv1'11 wlll he !'lellt free on re-Quf'At.
out reo.tllng.
paper ls permit.led
to send a rensono.hle
'fhr111' lnc:JmlP mnny whn liiu·r hrcn rnri:d Rftcr
nm.nher of ,mmple <'Oples tor the purpose or
Price. 50 cents. or given tor one new year~
from n,·f' tll flflf't>II nhy,i;li•l11nll 11nd JlrnfE:~~ori, bn1I
~ecurlug suh~r-rlhers. or making Itself more
I)' subscriber to the Leader; or with a re~rurn~":n~,.~h~ ~:~~~~=:•~t\~ At:'rii~! m::mM¾~ newal tor 25 cents. o.dclitlonal. Address
witlely known. Jn short. the D,.1>nrtrncnt Is
Sofihf" ~nnwl>flrsr. No. Z-2 2bt A ,·r .. S. :MlnnCft•
only ar,plyln,.: common S('nse tests to tleCHRIS'rIAN !,EADER,
~r~~- :.1_111n::
Ph;i:~~~~~rno,~~:n!~~- Jt~~
tErmme whether a pap<'r has n legltlmate
Cincinnati. 0.
pr1-11l1l1•1llll nr I Wll m .. <lfl"'RI enlll•K<'lll. rte.
tmbscrlJltlon list. nnd whether tl\Cre is any
Scnil nt once lo The Dr. Miles Assocla•
f;<.:l1P.raldemand tor It. as a news1>nper, ir•
'-tlon. cor. Adnms :md State Sts., Chlcngo,
•
rcsnedivP of thn goods it mnr S<'-11.
111..for frcn treatment before lt Is too Into.
The 1rnbllr: press of the ttnltcd Stat<"s
~7;~+:~++++++++++++~f
owe it to themselves to aid the Department in every way In ~arrylnt: out what
.-.·P.rybP.f1y know~ wns lhe intenlion of t.hc
AND OTHER 'STORIES.
la._,,,when rramf'd.
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• No dogma or Rome 1s based upon a Jess
suhstuntittl . found.otlon, and no other 11!
Adhered to with more pcrtlnnclty
by the
Romanist. rhan thnt or rm--rg-nlC'l1·y.
1t en-:-- •
t,~rs into all the thinking, nnd affects morl.!
or less t!clinltcly
all the conduct or the
rlcvnt.ce of Rome, nnd once fully cstabllshe·!
in tho he,ul nnd the thinking or the "railh•
rut," It abifles and kc<>psits place with won.
,1erful l<mt:.clty.
He who bellc-vc1:1thal..
after d~ath he anust atone for 1hls sini;,
:rn(l th:tt followlng an atonement ,he will'
cnjtlY .ill that the redeemed can cuJo:_., as
though he hnd not been In the purgMorlal
hlmsel!
thn.t U1c
fire~. ('..'SilY (1NS1Utdcs
rmri!ying ill"OC"'SS will be very brief, but
tlwt, howew•r Jong, it will be srcr.tly short•
cncd-1.ir the prrtyers o( those Jett behind.
ns n!so by th'J prnyers or "saints·•
who
hflve ~lr<-:H\y (;'tine, or of.those who may he
therufiein;. in the purgatorial
Ores. lt ls
a.muzlng, and yet r,o lt ls taught. Th03e In
rmr.;atory tm• "unable to ~fTer etreetnai
pmyt>r for t!lcmi-elves. but they cnn off'cr
erfcC'tual pr::ircr tor us who hnvc not Yet
got there."
Ttcy can be hel1>ed b}• th!':
1>rnyer or i::;;-1ir1ts.
nnd by those already In
hca,..-1:n. hu~ t!l£Y can not help themselves.
How unerlv 11b-;urd! As It is snld: "They
i;lln
pray rOrlift, nnd, becnuse they nre alrNvly frlencls or Coc1, obt2.in favors for us;
1w,·erthelcss. bcrause thCy Jrnve complP.ted
the!r r-yclc or ol)portunity they can obtain
nothing for tlicmseh•es.''
T1'hat ls the Jlo.
r:ian ,·:ew. :111,1It lu better than th:H or a
g•>od 111:iny onu:;i,111oC Rom<'.. When one
~e-rntn SJ)(>('Ulallngon a pos3ibte purgatory,
Lhc•rc is nu JlmH to tllC. nbsurdltlos which
may be inv~nted. 1f wl) iirc to hnvc n pur.
gatory, A"ivc us U1e Roman Catholic l<lnd.
.\ !'IL!~ OF ~10NEY <'Ollfrl be -;nved annuallv lw Jn,·alic1s of the community tr. inst<':HI. or" calling In a <loctor for C'Vcry or,i:nar:,.• :1ilmc-11t..•h"Y were wlRc enough to
put thrdr irm;t !11 Dr. Peter's 81ood Vltall7Pt'.
'\!r, ;\l:'11. Fo1·ster. Bellevue. Ohio. re•
:= his r:qwdc11,·1•. whi('h l.tt right to the
J.111
1•o;nr.--'-'-:\f:,-wift> was-nn-·--tn·"raltdror fltteen
}'NU·~. Wt• !inti to tend to her llkl" !l bah\".
!:=ix ,lo<·•.01"8had her 11ncler tren{ment, anJ
nJ\ doctor hills :\moanted to over $800. The
lt~L three or uic learned gentlem-e.n ·g1we
her <'a'-~11J) us hopcles~. She commenced Jo
t1H' the B!t10tl Vltall1.f'r. Hnfl became g:radunlly st.rnng:<>r 11111! ft"4iif' from ·her nilment.
TO••tl;iy
ghc is 11]} doing her own hOUS<'WOl'k/
n!Lh1J11gh,;2 year!'-t 01'1. .[ <·;rn ntrlbnte it
;,II only to the use of Dr. Peter's Dloorl
\"italizc-r."
Kot n drug store medicine; sold
to the· 1wopte dlJ;ect or through locnl Agent.!:
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public schools. The friars and nuns who
Order give joys·to every other ''Order." The ,slavish in their submlaslon to hla dogmatic
teach '!religion" to tbe1r own schools do
"head of the Cburcb" ts helpless In h.ill enrule. Such an elderahlp will not onl7 ·..,11
not show much benefit of their ''reUg1ous , dea.vo·rs to preserve 11untty'! In his aggretheir congregat.Ion Into bondage, but will
ir.structlon."
It seems tha.t • not Call (IC the work baa not alread:r been
gation of warring ,sects.
"unity"
has passed over
to
hated
aooomplished) to corrupt and utterly ruin
'rhe papal bishop see!Ds to forget some
Proteslantlsm-most
of whose selt-e.ssertthe pre&Cher. U, on the other band, and
Ot bis own "relJglous lnstruotlon"
when he
Ins "re[)resentativea"
have no "distinct
as It should bo, tho elders are of generous
finds .tau It with the American Government _ faith" worth contending tor. So wise arc,
heart and liberal Understa.ndlng-lntormed.
for paying $20,000 n._year to tbe Sultan o!
these "representatives" that they need not
I"' to their duties and firm l.n tho dlacharge
Sulu I.siands to
''matnt.a:Jn bis many
retain the knowledce ot Qod._ One hears
~f tbem, reoogf>Wng the raet that God baa
wives."
Thal Is a queer accusation from
much about "God's Word,'' but yon must
placed tbem there to take the oversight,
_a papal bishop, but he lives In Rochester,
:1ot be too inqulsltl~e as to what is "the
feed and rule the flocks, regarding the
N. Y. 'flio cduca..tlonal and missionary
word of God," ror evory one is Jett to see preacher as a servant ot .the $;0Dgregation
labors or the Crin.rs In tho Pblllpploe
,hat word as-God gives him to see It. Reor the Lord w1tb autbortty to rulo no on•
lslnnds have borne their !rult.s-tho
natlvee
llglous "Orders" are subjected to all kinds
bui bimseJ!, and then have the courage a!
show the "religious Inst.ruction" received
c,t \·ex:..tton-men's ln.ws have_no regard to
their convlctlon.s to let him know his place
tor centuries. Tlhe Albany bishop demands
God's Jaws.
and .see-tbat he keeps It. the congregatlo!>
the ex:pulslon o! the papa.I friars, but the
=======
wlll grow up strong ·1n tbe liberty of the
American Government can not expel any
OCCASIOftALftOTF.S,
Gospel, 'l!Jld with enlarged conceptton.s or
one for his "reltgion,''
-and the papa!
their capabll!Ues for good, will h<loome the
BY JOSEPH I:.. OAJ!l.
blsho(\'lntcrprcta the expulsion ol the friars
power on tbe earth the Lord designed hie
"Lot us consider One another to provoko
aH denying "rctlglous
Instruction"
to the
people
should be. •
natives. lnsLructlo~ by any othor teachera
unto love and to good works/'
w,,uld not be considered "religious" by th.ls
Tbe first le'tter or the new year comes as
"Be not high-minded."
Tb.e enemy ot ·all
bishop . .Italy wns long under ''religious Ina most acceptable "New Year's gift," and
righteousness loves that man who ts In
struction" or friars, priests, nuns, b~shop~
wm be long cherished as a remembrance ot
I0\'8 with h4t;Jself.
nnd cardlnn.Js-they had tho Pope; but they
our beloved In the Lord. It was !rom the
l:illenced thrim all-are, tree.
.'Tihere Is nothing ao conducive to peo.ce pen of the venerable James Oarr, ot New
Christian parents shouJ<i glvc their children religious lnstruction
by preee1>t and
'e)amplo In their homes, then the question
or religious Instruction fn public schools
would 11ot cause so muc.h strlte
among

blehops.

When tho Gospel or tho Christ Is

anti good will as kindly
the part or all.

York.

concessions upar..

hood, and or bis sixty-three

No one should· despair or doing good
when a smile can glorify n day and a word
Inspire hOJ>o.

It there Is a righteous reason tor a. re•
taught in the homes and churches or Christians U1c public schools can glvo instrucllgionf5 sect upon U1e earth tt must be that
lilshop·s or all grades must meddle in the
tion In all other studies. Whnt Greek or
little mlnde may have n. field ot operation
affairs ot nations. Slnce COnst.a.ntlne calle<l
c-ommcnsurate with their abllltles.
Romon author Is excluded from lhe schoole.
his bishops to meet him in council, Uiosc
cclleges and universities in this country
creatures have been the servile agents o!
I would rather be tho Yi,cUm or a crime
1:.c-causehe teaches his "religion"?
And
every rorrn ot po11tlcal rule. \V11atcver has
than the perpetrator-the
oppressed tha.r..
what one or tho "anoient classics" leave!
hoon their personal morlts, bishops have
lho 01,iJressor-for eventually all such cases
out his "religion''?
They all minutely tel!
been tho suppor,tcrs of. the tyrants or tbe
go
to
the
supreme
court,
and we know
tho story of the "gods and ...soddcsses"agea. Soon as they rlso from their knees
11othlng In such "religions" to corrupt thf'.:.,...th,'! Judge .or all the earth wlll do right.
on which they pledged obedience to the
rr.orals of the children
reared In public
Your 1>ower, my IJrother, does not lie lo
powers crcaUng them. they have 1mrsued
s<:hools? Moses and his prophets, Jesm:
'\ frultrul Imagination or a. glib tongue, but
their calllng. Different rnnks or secl.8 make
nnd his aJ)osUcs, are the O!lly "ancient reIn tho root or the matter l>urled and burnno dlilerence--in the .1>rctenslonsof l1ishops
ll&ioni; teachers" which can not he hear<!
ing In your heart. Tho true cloqucncC ht
:.....thoy may scom rivals, but the sptrlt 1B In ou1· publlc schools. These must be kept
that ot faith and ch'ope and love, and le
:ilJke In nil. Alford &Ll<l modern blshol)f!',
out, to leave the bishops free to teach thelr
irresistible.
deriving all their authority trom the iI'tllers
"rdlgions.''
And which is which-who
car..
ot these nattons-. are utterly unllke the
Lell?
You may undertake· the. management c!
bishops of whom the aJ}Ost.lc wrote the
your neighbor, and tell your" brother just
character in letters to 1'Jmothy and tc
EDITORIALJOTTIJIGS.
what must be done, and whether the Ugbt
Titus.
Ti.le He11,1e1:1s
Monk.----'111ecardinals called
lbat guides your Cl'itlclsm be baleful O!'
on tho Pop9 Lo give him their Christmas
Ono may respect tho attainments
of
benign your success will be Incomplete.
gre<'tlngs. The \'allcan prisoner Is a stranse
Thero IB but one person you may hope to
, bishops, but t:heir 1>retcnslons,.and occupucontrast to the PoJ>eor Luther 1 a tlay. Some
ti')DB Corl>id one to recognize them-they
manngo successrully--ol· realJy Deed toone maket. long speeches tor tho trall old
are not or the aPostollc order. The bloody
that Is yourselt, and then you will need
monk; he knows very lltUe ot what ts goemperor had no use-no
wo-rk-:-!or
lbe
help from Cod.
Ing on In tho woTJd. The cholco or hie
blsbop& described by Christ's aposUe. They
stw<-esf::orinust Uc doln.yed-U1e condition or
1'here ls giv,ing and giving.
One may
were the obedient servants of -the emJ)olitlcs in Euro)le is not in ravor or -a new
give a tllnner to a dos by throwing It at
noror. The bishops also gradually openec!
Po1>e.
The
cllquo
o[
Jesu1sts
who
rulo
the
him.
but
"It
is
more
blessed
to
give
Ulan
the way tor a "bishop of bishops'' In Rome.
Vatican a.re tlhe n.uthors or tho ''hostility
to receive." does not apply-wns not spoken
·when Caesar ceased to bo "the 1>9ntiff'" he
botwe('n dhferent sections oC the Church";
ot such -giving_ It is as lruo as it Is sad
Jett a successor whose history darkens the
they can not longer plead the "unity ot the
lhat much o[ the giving ot professed Chrisdarkest pages of human cruelly.
Modern
Church...
The Pope can not compel his
tians to human objects o[ charity-to
say
bishops, even in this country which for~
own creatures. cardinals and bishops, to he
nothing or that brotherly helpfulness rcblds the 0$ta.bllshmenL ot any "religion,"
or "on£' Judgment" In "chu.rch" or politioo.!
nuired
or
Christians-ls
of
but
little
htgh-1r
can not resist these lncllnaUons to meddle
affairs in any country.
character than this. Mnny_ seem oblivious
In the aaffJrs of the Sta.to. These men a.sto the fact that the better halt or the
sume to be ''God's ministers,'' and as such
'fhe mischlet~maklns-to
\11e papacytic-ucnt. as well as merit ot an a.ct o!
tboy must speak with authority to the
"llberty or lho11ght," has entered Into the
d1:irlly lies in the loving s),npatby
that
ruler& chosen by the poople. Years age
''Church," and In vain the monk condemns
:wcon11,anlcs
It.
~no.tor S. A. Douglas gn,·e a desened re•
··free speech.·· For centuries tho J)O{)C.E:
buke fo the "ministers"
who attempted t.c
held a mono1,0Iy on ''free speech,'' but hi~
The loss ot a soul is too aw!ul, the gaincontrol
the votes ot Senators on the
exclusive jurisdiction
has been destroyed.
inh or a soul too precious-hell
too low and
Nebraska bill.
Others lnrl'.lJgc their own ''free thought and
hea.\'en too high-for
those who are sent
f1ee speech," Tho feeble old monk, or bis
lo resume the perishing, to waste time In
..rho Pa1>al Bishop, McQt;a.ld, of Rochester.
advisers, have discovered and confesser!
irllc s11cculntion or vain jangling
over
:1.nd the Episcopal blshoJ>, Doane. ot Althat
the
millions
or
people
heretorore
unwords to no profit. Jesus says: "I came
bany, aro crossing swords on educatlona!
der the autho,lty o! priests and bishops
not
to
judge
the
world.
but
lo
save
the
and missionary ertorts In the PllHlpplnc
wi!l not hearken W tlle "instructions or the-, world...
Under Chrlst our office as Chrli,Islands. Bishop Doano ca.11s.for the cxChurch."
It must. bo humiliating
to thl"
tians is lo save men-lo
bring them to ~
ilUlf::lon or the papal frln.rs-lha
enemies o!
VaUcan lo proe1n.lm that "everywhere atlrnowlcdge or the truth-that
by it they
the natives-and
tho t)n.))al bishop• thlnke
tetn1>ts arc> bclng mude to make the masses
may be made free. The truth as it is In
Uio American Government should not denl'
c·:iemics
o'r
the
Church."
The
people
in
the
Jesus
nlone
can
s.:l\'C
sinners.
Let
us herah.!.
··religious lnstnicllon in tho public scboole
Vntican have shown themselves the most
and defend that. aD<l leave untaught ques·
.lo 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 natives, mosUy
persistent ancl successful "enemies o[ the
tions to the foolish, and judgment-with the
uapal." The '·religioua lnst.rnctlon" give1!
Church.''
'I'hel' caned themselves "the
Lord .•
to t.he natives by the friars had not mur.h
Chur{'il." and the masses repudiate_ that
l>f.>nefttedthem in t-be course ot nearly Cou!··
As ilrC" the elders so Is tho church. 1!
"Clrnn•h."
e<;nturles. Tn this Country the papal 1n·icste
the elders airc 11a.rrow-mlnded, selfish,
cry out against the use o( the Blble---Cod'e
The V:ittcnn h-i worrying about the lat~
bigoted. Ignorant or •1a2.y-so will be those
·•rellg1on"-in
the public schools. Tbe text
and unexpected experiences or the ;,re-/ un,lel' thC"ir care('!).
It the chlers ar,c
books used in· papal schools for the "rellglous ·orders" 111 different parts o! the
cringlng n.nd co¥.-ardly ln lhe .Presence o!
ligious lm;truction·• or the children in thit!
world. The different "Orders" are bitter
t!lo pastor, preacher, or by 'l\"hatever name
collntry would not Uo admtlled into the
enemies of cac.:h9ther. The sorrows or one
.!,1•
moy be .ca.lied, the membership will be

years in the

Master's servlce, and ftfty.seven years of
conUnuous membership in one congrega~
lion. bis present. home, he says: "For three
things I am thankful:
First, !or my long
Ute; second, that I became a Christ.Ian 11?.

IIISH0PSCROSSING
SWORDS.

,I

After speaking or his Journey Crom

old England in the days of hts you.ng man".'

my youthful days, and, third, that I have
hetcl fast my Uegun confidence ln God and
his precious promises." These arc w~rds of
faith a.like encouragtng ti, the young and
comforting to the old, and tor thls reason
I take the liberty or transcribing them.
Truly, "they w,bo w':J.hupon the Lor<!
shall renew thch- stren~h." .. May our dear
brother see yet many Cays, and In them
·'prosper and be In health, even as his soul
J}rospers."
1 give belo\\' some verses on growing old.
writer unknown. They captivated me, and
I believe they will find a warm and welcome place In the hearts or many readers

or the chirtstian Lea<fer: -

-

-

Sottiy, oh, softly, the years have swept by

thee,
Toucblng

thee

llgbUy

with

tenderest

care: •
,...,
Sorrow and death they have otten brought
nigh thee,

Yet Ibey havo left thee but beauty to
WP.ar.

Growing old gracefully,

Gracefully fair.
F'ar from the storms that are lashing the
OCE>.P.n,

Nearer each day to the

·,

pleasant

home

light;

l•'ar from the ,,1avesthat are big with commotion,
Under full sail nnd the harbor In slghL
Growing old gracefully,

Cheerful and brigbt.
Past a11 tho winds that were adverse and
chilling.
Past all the Islands that lured thee to
rest.
~ast all the currents that lured thee unwilling
,
Far from thy course to the land ot the
blcsl.
Growlng old gracefully,
Peaceful and blest.
Never a f<'~llng of envy or eorrow
\Vhen the bright faces ot cblldre11 are
seeo:
Kever a year !rom the young wouldst thou
borrow1'hou dost remember what lieth between.

Growing old willingly,
Thankful,

serene.

\..

Rieb in experience •that angellf'nifght

covet",

Rich in a faith that hatb grown with the

years.
Rieb ln ~ love that grew from and abcwe it,
Soothing thy sorrows and hush' Jg thy
rears.
•
~~r::ga~~d

d~~thlly,

Hearts at the souncl ot

I

,;

thy comlng are,

llghtoned,
•
Ready and wllllng thy hand to relieve;

~tany a race at thy kind word has bright-

ened,
It is more blessed to give tban receive!
Growing old happily,
Ceasing to grieve.

Eyw

that

dlJl\'.Ito earth

grow

CHRISTIAN
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and

1ia

glory,
. •Have a sweet recompense you can not

know·
••
Ears that -grow cfull to the "orld and !ta
~

story,

•

.

Drlntc,~~ the songs that f"'!m

Paradlae

Growing old grnclously,
Purer

than snow.

What can be more booutltul than these
closing llnes?

=====

1'10SBAJtll'IGIIAJll)S,
BY J. J,

VA.ll'BOUTlll',

LEADER.

a.re thrown out or .work tor tenL set apart from our own Income. ·t do
preaching the troth too etrongly let them
not wish to be released from giving, 'but
"the bag" Is too often- empty to meet all
use taffy or a little soothing &)'I'U1), and folti10 demands made upan •IL So It aome
low the thtrd eplsUe of Peter; then all wl\l
be well. r _;wm
not argue tho case as to
brother or church would llko to put tqereln
the hand of rellowahlp, but I am satisfied
$.5 por month to bear tho expenses of the
that lt wa, practised In the flrat century,
t'rcsent teat'ber 1t would Ieava me moro tor
and to ro!uao to do so publicly will be an
other pu.rposeP. The entire expenses ot,thc
"Ice wagon" <that will oool !rlendobtp, love school, with two teachers, will be about •
and sympo.thy. Outstde of a written conThe children
are re•
$12 ver month.
tract there Is no stronger expressloxr or • quested to bring what they can each
mutual equality.
month, which amounts to forty or fl.tty
Many good meetings are being reported,
cents. This seems like very little, but w,hon
and I have recently been tn n good moot-- wt: go Into thetr hnmes an1 see their con ..
Ing -with tho cllurch at Hazel Dell, Ill. Why
dltlon :t ls hard to tlllt• nnythlng at all,
Uo not t>reacbers report the dark side of
only tor the sake of training them in tho
some of their meetings~•• wel ns all the
lesson or gh-ing. l wont Into one of th83c
brlghtneso? Suroly Solomon wns right when
homes the other day. It wns back in a narhe said: "Tho misery or man ts great upon
row alley about six feet wide. Little teneht~•'
rnetlt houses jolnell hard to ench other on.
Paris, Ill.
• either side. • The house In questton was
the Io.st one In the row, belnr. at the exI
treme end of the alley. The door opened
WHAT B[GBER CRITICISMBAS DONE.
to the south. There was not e. single wln•
BY P. K. MINOR,
dow.
A Small, square ouenlng tL the room
"J'hc Buu..1n•d Uollow Meetln' llou1te w11sn't iiladc
lurnlahcd'the llghL At the time we were
ot bricks.
there It was just getting dusl,. A dim light
With he:ipi, or failcy gnblCM n111lII lot ot ftddleproa~er~

While engaged In a very lntere,;Ung
nreetlng In. Jndlana the first week In
November, two persons presented
them·
selves tor mem'benlhlp, one to be reclaimed,
tho otlier had a J•tter. and was favorably
known, havlng been a mem'ber ther.t once
before. i asked t~e elders to ts.ke chargo
of the meeting. Tlbey shook their heads.
I asked one of the leaders It bhey un-Oer•
&tood the matter. He said It wao all right,
but onild something nhout slu\klng hand•
-..lilch I dld not undOJ'Stand. r then talked
n moment about the members giving the
,-lgbt hand o[ !ellowshlp; then aoked It any
stlcks.
.,
or ~he members \had 11,wthtng to any be·
With logs both rough nntl rnggcll, chlnkt'd with
tore •~tending the •ha,nd or tellawshlp to
blulAh ctny,
With no upholetcrc,1 benches, to kneel on as :t·ou
theoe two.
There being no re8J)Onse, I
prn.r.
asked It they had a ,hymn selected. 'l1he
No organ J)NtlNI oot mclodlc8; the.re were no
lee.ding elder announced tho nnmber, and
chOlr chn.ln,
tlben began to sing. At the same tlmo the
But nil jolnctl In logether In the tlcnr old tuhtwo took their pl"""8 in front o[ the stand.
One stanza and the chorus were sung, and
aa no m.C:ve·had boon ma.de I spoke o;bout

tlhem g0lng. Just then the elder·called out
and stopped the singing; tli'en turning to
me aald that they wore 11. Btble poople, and
bad quit shaking people Into the church, and
until r couJd show the Scrlpture tor shaking people Into the ~urch they would not
do anytMni; of tho klnd, <ind much more
woe said. ~,6 he proceeded to sing. At
the close ot the song I remarked that It
•had always been the custom, 'Wlberover I
bad been, to give. the right hs.nd o[ fellowship, and thi• wae the ftrat time In thirtythree yeaTS' "Work that r had ever been nt
a place where the tollowahJp w,u, not extendll'I In thi• wa.y. 'Chen the leading elder
talked. Arter he was througlh .the brother
willh the letter said that 'he had a tow
words to say. He told when •he obey tho
Goepel and bow ,be wae rocelved into that
church; when he moved away, where to,·
nnd Wha.t church he umted wi-tb, lhO'Wbe
-had lived, and after an absence of nine
yeara he moved back aoo•h&d 1)>rought a
Jetter and -..-anted to unite with
them
w.bero be could have a home, and they bad
Ignored -blm by reruslng t.o give blm the
Tight band of Celloweh.lp. . '!1bat be would
rescind his act, recoil his letter, and hurt
as he was by their refusing t.o receive !Jim,
that •he would never enter tm.elr house
again. As the old ma.n had uult.e an Influence this wns Indeed a cooling on the
meeting. I was told by a good old sister
that

three

young

men and some young

womon had told her that they would like
to Join nnd had Intended to, but they did
want to go into a.s cold a place as that
where they -would not even give a person
the right hand of fellowship.
-1 (UJlreminded ot tbo Indian's tree, wblch
stood so ttralght that 1t leaned the other
way. , I wlll ask It the church did not
praeUce giving t,he ~lght hand of fellow•
ship why would an Infidel writer mako
tun of the pra.cUco? What does the scl'lpture say about using toy stem glasses and
a gla,s bottle a.t the communlon. Who
a.uthorized a: "White ta.blklotb to be used.
How does a person •become a member ot u
local congregation?
It Is no mor9 an n.cl
ot worsihtp tihan bull<llng a moetlng-hous~
or joining a singing class.
When church members who play ga·mcs
and teach their chUdren to play, an~:r
o
gwear OT use tow slang itn conve.
on.
-and never <Teturn thanks -at their own
table, and whose ron;versatlon is on hogs
and cattle, and never -were known to prny1
and occasionally will help sing a. quick step

lonctl nlr11.

Antl on every Sundny morning. be It hot or bllndtng snow,
The mcctln' houf!e wtu1 crowtled
Simon Slow.

to hon r Den con

'rhe)' hnd no big pclltlc.ns-wh3t
gl\'e-

e,·er,· tc,11ow·d

with th«' J.,or1l"H ns!!'l,;:tnnccbe had enough
to llve,
J;'l'Om oue month·H contribution
till
nuother

llut

cnrue ru11nd,
H:r helping Ju the hnrvc!lt 1111drurmlng

other's

ground.
But one dn)" there

came n fellow-from

another

Stnu•--Who callNl hluuwlt n pr~chcr
nnd it big one In
dt'hnte:
S•> he hl'ld II rouNl11' meeting, Jul!t for n week or

two,

~

And ho told
do.
lie

told

Urnt COJIR"rei;atl.onl!XUCtl)'

the worl<lly

hr.cthn:11 they

what
moat

to

han?

:m f'dlfice.
0

For the Lord would ,-urt" cxpc-cl ('111lo make !l
Et:tcrlflcc:
.\ml :1n orgnu nml a dwlr-10
111:1lc,•
some worhlly
tillow•rc- ,set n. mnu more llbr:rnl lh:111 0111-ot-dntc <lhl
8!ow.

Tl.icy Jrn.J a church

e\C'ctlon, t hP)' cnm,. from

near nud fnr,

_

And el"crybot])' took n bnnc1. for there w.1.1.u·t
ftU)' b:ir.
The Hbcrnt kllHl or Chris I illll!',
the motlcruh:cd

srione through ~e roof on~l revealed indft1..

Unctly the obJe<ts within.

A

hibachi (fire-

box), containing a handful ot burning charcoal, over which isteamP.da ama11 tea kettle of hot water, was"'sitting at one side. A

dingy little aldoboard arnlnst a stJII more
dlngx wall. on which were a tew dishes
and a llt<le bra•• lorn~. not yet lighted,
WU!j at tht! other sld(•.
Altogether, th8
room was not more than eight teet square.
111 this they· cooked, ate and slepL
Tho
grandmother was silting on the floor near
the center of the room. Ot course there were
no chairs nor bedsteads. Japanese people
n&vl?r use etthcr. A little grandchild waH
also present. She I& on<' o! the cb1lclren
of the school, and Is about 8. The mother,
on whom the fumily at>pends tor support,
filnce fr.e death of the rath~r. was down
wilh nt:rvou'5 proa.tratlon, and had been
tarried to a 1"1:laUve•s,near by. Such 18 the
chnrocler ot many ◊f thf? homes from
which our cblMren come.

I-wish to.start a .library tor the.Engllshspcnkinf' students ot tho Central PostotUct. They are quite f'.nger .for one. Tho
dlreclor of the classes haP.agreed to furnish

:HJa bookca.E~. The plan under conslderaUon li:s to have a ,i.;0011selection ot books
nnd lend them to the Bludents for a perlort
or, say,· two weeks. when they arc to ba
r0t.urnei1 to the lihrnr)'. The books wlll be
pln.ced !n th'? das.sroom.
As I vlslt thA
room two hours each day I can very con-

to co-operate with us In the work In JaP&tL
Let those who send us Jtteratnre be careful
to oe\e<t t~at which i', good. Do not send
truh;· It takes no lolc:e.r to teach a. leQOn
that elevates to a noble lite than one tlta!

wm degrade and lead to ruin.
SooJ\ after retu·hlng -Japan,,eome ten
Year& ago, wo l"ented a four-room cottage,
at $10 per month. AttCr rent~ng for about
three years the vropcrt; was off<'red us tor
sale at a reasonable price n.n1I on easy
terms. It seemed be(ter to buy than to
ThP ill\·estment' ha-s:
continue 1·entlng.
turned

out ravorably.

\Ve

paid

about

fl,000 for it; haye mad~ !:-omelmrrove.ments
sln~e.pa.ndbnve had an offrr ot $2,000. This
ls due to the rise or property geneN\tty In
Tokio.
Unless we can f>UY another home
lx,tter suited to our p,1rpai::ethere ls no ad\·antage in selling.
Rents have also
<!oul.Jledwith Che price of property; and to
sc:11 antl rent again would be very bail
fC-on~1ny. B)'.' the l40rd's Ct'.\C<'we have
paid $800 of the $1,000. T'.VOhu11dMd dollars rC!maln to be paid. This Is still due
Bro. Jones, in ChlnR, who kinrlly loaned it:
tc us till hr needed it, which time' h&'it
110w come. Bro. Jon("S writes that he h3.8
boug:hl him n home in <;htnn, n.nd wishes

t,. pay ~or It. I feel obligated to send him
the $200 at an early day. !lro .. Jones' $/00
ie ,tepoc;tt1..'<l
ln my home. 1 COllld get it out
and send it to him 1,y sellln.- the house, but
just at present this wouM Le at a con•
•ldernble financial loss to me. I[ r bad
stopped the school .t,,r the children
two
yenrs ago on our rehtrn to AmP.rica, and
had let the rents go towa1·rt paying off the
debt, it would all ·ilave be>e>n
easily paid t 1y
this um~. but I could not get. the r,onaent
o! my own mind to dfl this. .I felt that
work nught to go on. I still think 1 t.ltd
right, and beJtcve the Lord. tn some other
way, will furnish th6 $200 thAt remain to
be pairl. The S<"hOOIhas continued tlurlng .,,, .,
11w time the $800 were bolng paid, and I
belie\'e tho Lor<i wm sllow us to continue
ic and alr..o pay the remn.lnfnc $200. BrtJ.
,Jone,; bas not needed It till now, Now that.

l-

hi,

needs It my faith Is tbnt the l.ord WIil

proviile tho JU.:Cf•ssnry
nmOnnt. WUJ thoae
who are personnllt tnterrste<l tu our labors
l!cre, and whr, hcllcve that thr. fervent pro.Yer of t.he rfghtco1:s avails much, offer to
our <'ommon 1.'-ather a petltloo'ror thlA spedal blessing? "Ye rereh·c not becaui;e
ye ask not. Ask s.nd you shall." recel ve.
It ;o,'cabl~le in mt> and my \~orda A.bide In
yo,:. afl.k whnlsoever ye ~will ond It shall
he done-u:1to rou."
J. M. McCaleb.

veniently be the llbrnrlon. The Immediate
CURRENTCOM11El'IT.
uccll is tho bookA. I <'.anfurnish some trom
Hereafter the teachers In the UnlversltJ
l1rl;ndt".
my own coJlccUon. And now just o. wor'd
ot Chicago aro to can each other, nod are
CnrrleJ orr the "'1,'rslmmonrs" :11111
ll'ft th,. De11no to tile kind that ,viii be suitable. TMY
to Insist uPon being callod; plain Hr.
co11In tho shndc.
;nust ho books written In a simple styl..-s, After all. that olegont old Anglo-Snxon
So l11er built n n111sslvc slr11ct111·l'i, with 11 lltecplc
title Is about to become a dlsUn·cUon, now
and that do not tlcal too much In abstract
to the ML:)".
that everybody lrom the chiropodist to the
Io order to Interest them it must
c:l)t n prcncht'r from the c.lty, with &omc wl111- terms.
astronomer IR n doctor. and everybody from
be something· the stuctcmts can understand.
1Joni In hlll cyc.
the bootblork to the Hebrew scholar 1s a
Who knockNl out nli the tenchln;.:,1: th<+ O(.>RCOTI There are many story books In America
professor.-ChrJstlan
Standard.
,._ lo\'(•d !JO wcllS:ild the Bible wns l\ hlstory--thnt
nny hell.
Now the Bm:uirc.l Hollow

cillllct'

1

lhcre W{IIJUt
llni, n lot or

'"ac:. ul pews,
And the prcncher from the tltr 1111
n•plcadiog for
bl!I dnt'>1;
•
,vi11Je tbc worldly r.onhrcgttLlou In 8eeurlt:r ao
dwell,

l!'c,r morlcrnlicd

n•!ormers

h~,·e .June uwny with

bell.
l.olllBIJIJl!l, :\to.

l'IOTESFROII JAPAN,

that teach good lusson·s, which. the young
men or Jnprin would cnJoy. E\'en our school
re:adors. ot late ycnrn especially, are both
A Child's
lnlert>stlns· and very lnstructh·e.

History or. the United Stlltes ·.vould be read
with !nt~rest by somf". Books on plant life.
anlm~l life,--,;togral'h1~.
country lite 1n
Anierlca, dty li(P., home llff'l:. stories tor
c:hlldrAn and suc:h like. would be very helpful. I t"an also iJ!IO monthly and weekly
i,npers, fmch as tho YQuth's Compnnton~
Crlterlo11, Saturday E\·entng Post and

Ln~les' Home JQurnAJ. Anything that ls

\Vhen al home I met· some who seemed
tnterest.ing, luslructlve,
and not. loo dif•to think
Chr!et was an American, anc\
ficult. ThP-re arc many fri½ncls to ~merica
spoke En~llsh.
who, after reading ijiclr pa;>ers, ·could torA "shib?r se11dt: $5 lOWR.rtl employing an
wo.rd them on ·to ua with but, little tro,ublo
addltfonai teacher for the ebllttren's school.
or CXJlense,and we could put them to much
This will pny n montt:R 9ahlr)·. She thinks
b~lter use than to so Into thP. waste basket.
one- or tho churches or Louisville may con•rhcre are :\lso ml\n)· good ll()()ks that hO.ve
tribute r~,:ularly to tl,is part .ot the work.
been read and laid away which we could
The srJ,ool Is now !n good condition, ha,--i,ut to good 1.!se. How many wtU send us
ing about as many chtldron afl ono teacher
,,.
such books and n,agaztnes? Ther~ nre t!O
can manage weJJ. A notlie\· ttneher wlll be
se-:ured as soon as n proper peraon ctn be . mnny ways to do good, if (;nly we, would
t-mhrnce tht'.' opportunttles as they l)ass.

or waltz and who are 'blessed with the gUt
roun"' It Is hoped that bY lhe Joint labor•
of bearl;g, will decide on the loyalty of the
o[ tb~wo
teachers the school may. soon
preacher to keep him trom p~hlag
Is, to•
be bro1 t,up to s;xty children. Tbe pressay the Joa.st,·a little tnconslstent.
When __ ~n~ teac {r I• ;"lni, paid out of the r,~r

My brother, did you oyer think of tt that
life wlU1 many Is a lite ot neglect? I e.xpc1:t the r.ord to stir tbo hearts of mnny

The Catholic Telegraph is very much
tHsgusted because it Is reported that ln 'fp•-Httl6 homP ~thcring

President

Roosevelt

Sud actJ1a.lly performed

on Christmas night
joined In the frolic
''the ,cake walk":

nud It n.sk.s: "SupPose Cardinal Martinelli
'"'had danced. that cake walk, what would
American Catholics think ot him?,. Pshaw!
.Amer"Ican Catholics would continue to
think. ns they do now. that one so near the
Pope as Is MR.rtlnclli could not commit a
sin nor do an uncomely thing. A lie or
a theft, or o.ny crime commllte<l by such a
dignitary would take on another hue entirety. and would havE' somo reason tor its
C".Qmmlssionwhich would tnake it entirely
right and oropcr. The American Catholic
wou]d uever think of calling In questiou
any act of n Cardinal any more than he
thinks ot calling: in question Archbishop

Elder or Cardino! Gibbons.

The Cathollc

Telegraph finds It much easier and safer to
crlUC'Jse the President than to criticise any
act or word of a prelate ot tho Church.
whether ot to•daY or ot centuries gone. A
secret of Rome's power over the human
~ul and over governments Is that It nets
as one man, with one opinion and one motive and ono purpose and one resentment
n.nd one revenge. It ls this oneness ot pur-

pose which gives It !Ls power In Washington to-daJ'. Halt of tho public men In Waah•
lngton are ·arrald or -it.-Jou~al
and Messenger.

,

·cH R.IS
Catarrh'
la

a oomut.utiont.J

dl~.

n orJs;tn:t.tes In :1 ~oruldlls
condition s,r
the blood :u~ dep,eud.s ou tbat #ronWtlon.
It o!ten cn.uSe5 11~
..--at.1:arhe and du:z.in4?;1,~.
affect.s
l.mpL\Jr:1tht- tA:!'.te. :mit.::U and hnttng.
Uie YOCll organs tuld d1.'!ttub~ Cle :stomach.
Jt. aflJleted 1JrS. mrnm ~b1Ffi-. ~hctkr--

Tille.

N. Y .. tweot;; «::O(l!5«Ul1n ye:.,rs. <k.pn'\"ed her ot t.!le sen~ of !lmcU, m:.de l:tt
breatbfng difflculi, and gre,01 :a.!lect.cdher

~tbe:\llh.
She tesi1tles

f!.i:.'lt ::·~ ·r ..h(, h.:ld t.:d:cn
manr other mec.!H·":1.0.:"'
foo 1t withtmt b.<1!in.:;
eUect. 1t Wit.! r.s<li(·-:dly ::md pc_•m1:.'l!:f':•. :y
cared, her scr..se of S-nlit'!I rt --torrd. ::i;•: ! :general b,e:iJtb gre::ttly lm;•"on'<I. hy

Hf.Hld's Sarsagzcc-Ji;a
Thu

1:~t

medic-me

h;a1

most woodcrtul core-<or ntanb.

to

te:stimonbb

ch·,~n.

,·o!unt.:niy

noott•s

l'ILUi

the
a('(Y>rdi~

wn.u?;h.t
Tl';

H.

~Ur<! a,J 111111.r
,.It..

BT' AS'?l'A SEIL

OU.JIOKE..

JJr 1ud~n
l:sr In th(' runrnln:
.And I rou:uffi m~ J"ht•l,n1l ...
ll.r l,a:t,T hud:,. lo ..Jlk1•n •br.•n

,run,
l,y one--

a:1t·

RockNI co :uul rm

th,• l"r:um~

Tbe cndl~

:<•'"On_;:: 1,,,... 'Ii.run;;

JITN'fl

bf;b.
lie.

r:t,- lo tb•. Oll)t"Dlni:: "-Oft.
And I <'OUlllhl m.r ,, .....
.-1,fld" . .,m• hJ' onfM'J' f<t:trk:. 1nllf f+nd.. : 'rbt- rr .. ,t tb:n nl.:bt
l,:l;llt.
Hsd lOu.('ht"<l t:>:n•h oue, '111ith 1..111111,:
prd('D

A ~r-:U!lf"t1:1t In tb1• "'""nln::
Aod

• Ol->lbt'r

~lnw.

It ,,.. .cmcl

t,)o•l{H)

r,,,._

To and fro In tb.- w.niinz lizht.
l\"Hb a rwy be"t' oa tbt"" plftqw wbllto.

Low :tad IWffl

I~

l:ill:al•y.

Softl.,- lo 1oor cr.11d!.?11"".
Tb@ tt:adle Mt In tt,e, mnrnln-s: 11;:bt.
With s m.ubl,r, !arP on lbe pillow while-ID th'!' ruotbf'r°S ht'art •ai,i. II w~llltti,;: (rJ-

l. -

Tbe- gb01Jr of br-r enolos: lnlllby,
But brl;-bt h1 tbe :Vo...- t>f tb<- l)t-;1otifol l:tod
Smlle-d the cblld .-«11b tbll!- rtJll!llf'bOd1lo ber b.sod.

SOElf!IFlC AKO llffEllESTIIIG.

J

of the surface. and then co ..·ered wtth tarth.
I-a a couple of years, as he pointed oat~ 00
trace or the underground wof'k would be
VUlbJe. The recent tall has revtved th.ls
project. and suggestloos .)lave bee.a made
ror carry1_og lt out...-Ex..
FP.ther .Joseph Flsc.he?'. S. J., Proressor

of Gtography and History in the Stella.
Matoll.na School at FeldkJrch. in the Vorarlb(>!"g.disco•ered 13st July two large map3
b7 \\·aldS<"PWUUPTin the librarv of P?'Snce
\V='IGture-·Wolfegg. at Wol!eU
Castle.
J+:acb map is In t.-e.nty-foor
large tolto
sheeu. One Is entitled ""UninrrsaHs Cos-ruo,;raphia
secundum
Ptolemaei
tradlflonern ~ ~erlci
Vesoucil aJJorumque
lustratioc.~··
("Unlve·r.m.J Cosmcg:raphy aetraditions
and the
rording t0 Ptclemy's
j'lnrn~)'S of Ameri~1s Vespucius a.nd otb4:'u··). The other ls In.scribed a.s '"Carta

The total lucome o! New York City last
year W""asS?llJ>00.000. and the expendttur .."'S
f!99.000.000. 0! ~Is $35,000,000 was tor
cons.truc.Uoo and othe.r capital outlay, anJ
J.SS.000.000fo!" the repayment of loans. Tbe
actnal lncome ot tbe city from taxes, in•
clodlng State tax_:5,Is $10-l.000.000.
Somebody has recently dlscovered
at
SevltJe, Spain. a St.ate paper J;iving an
account of what Christopher Columbus and
the officers: and men or bis caravels reIt
ceived a.s pay oo thelr Orst voyage.
makes rather interesling reading. Colum-

bns had the title of Admiral and receJve:.t
a ye:1r ln our manes.
a sum equal to
The captain.a of the three cana rels recei,.r~
"'.5J)ectlvely $16, $18 and $19 a mouth. Tb•

mo

18.Jlors received from S2 a.aid $.3.40a month
and their food, with two suits or clothes a

rear.

Figuring
on the world's future po~ula•
tlon ts both ta.sc.i.naUng and facile. In the
Cosmopolitan.
J. Hott Schooling estimates
. that by the year 2250 there wlll be ::m aggregate pcpuUltion in the world o[ 52,07'3.·
000,000, or 1,000 pc.f'fons to the square mile.
nearly double the density of Belgium. the
_ most popuJous country in the world. Weil.
1re can't wait to test lhe accuracy of the
natemenL
We may add. la thls relation.
that tbe world's
population.
l.500.000.00-J.
could all be buried in the Sua.te of New
York+ ~e aTerat;e g-raf"C being three !..-et
b:r •b:.

ses navlorltlsterre

m:tri5'1ne !onnam natur-amque, situs et ter~
minor nostris tcmporlbus recognltos et 3.b
:mtlqnorum
tradltiont>
dlff'E>rentes. ecfam

~;~o~~:.i~~;;i

.::r••f'n:

M t"Tl."rdng w1n<I-~l'l:ln-: lul!:,t,1~
LaU~l,y, lult2l,J", ::-of1JJ" Ju ,,,er r:.ulln
11,

was suggested nve rears ago by the late
to a report he made
Genent Pitt-Rh·ers
to th• National Trost. It was In el!ect that
tl;e sloping stones should be brought to
tbe perpend.tcutar and underpinned, or earrounded at lbe bottom wlth concrete or
masonry up to w1t.bJn. say elghtee.n inches

marina nu·i,gatoria. Portugnlten
;:ationes .'\t.Que tociu.s cognitl

lRAllSITIO/;.

TI A N l BA DER..

,:,~~~-\rni~~.~~~

a=r~

navigating
chart lndir:ttes
generally
tbe
na•f~tions
of the Portuguest-. and th~
t<Jrr.a:.cod namre of the whole known globe
of land and ot ~- the p!aces and boundarin~ dlscm·ered In our times: and differing
from Utt> traditlt>n or thr ancients, likevdse
those lthich o?d authors fOr;?ot.'')
In the, c~mog:nphia
Cnivt>rsalls
we
ha\'t>, luckil>·. rtdlSCo\'erE'd \Vatdseemuller's
map or the world 1n 1507, the exlstence of
whir"b ~t 2n)· timP
NordenskJold. e\·en In
his l'erip)n!;_ df'rtfed emphatically.
As it

ha:.. dearly marted. close to the tropic ot
C.-,0,riror,1, the nam'? America.
wh.fcb
\Valc!~~muller.
a~ Is weH knon·n. first prop~PJ In hono!" or Americus V("Spuclus, lo
1r.01. U}IS is e\·iJE-ntly the oldeH map that
llf".ars the name Amerl('a.
Tt;~ -·~rttrinP Chart" was published first
In 1516 b;· lfartinus
\V3Jc!seemu1Jer. and Is
or ;:en'"ral intere,,.,t, ns lt .sbo1r• how W:ild~muller
triM to undo the injustice he bad
dc,nc to Colur..thn~
1-·or in.,;;taoce. on this

rrap. tor ••AmPrk:i:·
Is snbstltntPd
the
narue "BrasHl~~h•e Terra Pap..·um1H" (thP
land ot J'):lrrots).-Etat.s
Zeitung.
The ~nnan
commictN'
2.pp::iinte-d ttJ
study hJg:h spee(I eltttrte t:-:!cUon aul.lned
n rat~ :n the tri:iJ~ las:. ..,-eek or nin-tr.
tune and a haH mHes :i.n hour. The co!IJmlttee lla•e been E::Xp,erlmenttno tor mOTe
than a month on a !O'Jrtttn•milc
!:lr~tch o(
almost level track exte-nd!ng noorly straight
aw:iy trorn a s11burb or Berlin. Tbey are us~

Ing the overhead trolley with motive cu.TS
at both ends to minimize
.eslst~nted
se:itio.;
ance. The ~rs have comfortable
3~rnmodatlons
for fifty
passeogers, tht'
motors and :lppll3ncPS represent the be:lt
presc-at knowledge ot elettric.ity as applied
l!'> tr.ict.lOJJ, and the Intention is. iC pracuc.
able-. to fnerea....-=e
t."llf' speed to 1~5 or J50
ml 1es an hour. Xetrly ef"ery day has wttn('l;Sf':d a gain in SJ)E'P(l, the rnte h:t\·lnsbeen don-bled since tbe tri::tls beg:Jn.
Ch1et En.;!inffr Lo!C:he. of the Gene-mt
Electrlc:iJ COmpany. s.-tfd in &run betJre
the- tri3Js began t?mt it was J)OSS.ib!ew-it..h
existing trn.ck~. rnott'rs amt other app'lan~ to attain n spttd of ninety.tour miles
:tn hour.
The equipment with which thl'
p~nt
tl'rts :ire bf-1~ made was prepared
with a view to studvin;:the conditions.
under w-bich a (t!r higher ratr of speed than

ni11ety-four miles may ,9:\lely b-e utiliz.td in
I.he bus.inen; of tranEPOrtBtion.
11::e Ge..-mans believe that fa.s.ter means
ot trntb-it are dell'!3ndcd by the iotercsu of
tbPir commerce anc! Industry. They ha..-e tn.:m.sura.ted th~
sl'K't'd i:-ta:s in th(' con,·lc-

tion that they nN."d a syst.Pm of single cars
running at a high r.tte. foitowing one an•
a11
or Stoneheoi:;e.-.Amid
. othi:"r 2:t short irrtPTTa!, and conntttiog
fororta.nt towr.s. They oo.Jie\·e that electricthe sollt.ude of Salisbt1ry Plain on the last
lty :t!or.e can ril"<' the dt'.'Sfl'e(! St!C-<'<!.
nlgbt of the last century there fell rn the
Elect.Mc motors ha...-e,no pb---tons or drh-'ground one or the great uprights of the
in~ rods to n::uJtiply '1hr.J.tioos or other•
oater circle of stones at Stonehenge. The
W"tse Interfere -a.-ithstmdin~s
and s:nootbc:ross--piN:e morticed to tt-on the top.. of
D"!£S or mcrti-,n.
F'urt.tiennorc, siag!e etrc•
cour&e. tell 35 well, and the capst0nf! was
tric c:lri io~e
tar les.! strain upon trac-ks
broken to pieces.. Once again those who
and bridges than st.P:\m looomotif"es: w?lilc
care for the prese.Tvation or guc.b memotbe !'lbsecC"C'
of sipoke mu.I the possibJllt._v,
rials of the ~t-a.nd
~hat me.r':lorfal bewith single C"ars. o! hn\"lo~ a •kw b-'.>th b
longs to so distant a p:ist as thls!-are
the front tUlri re:ir. tncrPCSf? tJ,e rorn(ort nt
conslderlag
bow best .to prevent the detr1veHo.;:. AnothE"r J)l'(nt in rnxor or e~ecstruction or an::r more of th~e mlgbt,- p.iltricit;T. to wbic..'1 lfr. l..asclJe caHe,t atten~
lan.. whose object :ind meanlut; are ln•
tfon
fn h.is adJ~.
is that in countries h:ivvolt"Pd fn obscurity a.Dd have bttn the sublng an ab:mdanr:e of w:tt~ power. as fo
ject cf so much a.utiqua?'l3n controversy.
Switrrrl:lnd.
IL'\.ly
and
Sweden. wbere large
ADci~t
monuments in Great Britain have
n:ittons arP alreadv numeralwe:::,s been treated in a haphua ...
"U v.~~y. l:yd~lectne
Ot:s,
this
power
may
be
used wiib great
though, thanks mainly to tbe society now
e<-ono:ny to ~ner.ite
curreots for traction
kn·own as the National Trust tor Places
[>Urpose,,e.
•

Tbe Presen-ation

ot H.Lstoric Jnteres't and Natur3l

Beauts.

some :ittempt U their preservation
bas
been maffe ot bte yea...-s..
A scheme tor preventing an>~ further defV[lc~on of the stones on Sallsbury Plain·

Tb~ reslllts o! thf" GiPnnsn experiment
are lUtl'IY to be n!n3b1e ln ali 1.3.nds whercPlectrfc traC"tion h3s been Introduced. For
lhls re3.500 the;, are watched with great ID•
terest everywhere.-Sun.

I
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WIT Al'O> WISDOilL
")lamEnl, r•e found out my dog's p,edf.
gu·-e!'' ··'Wbat la it. dear!·: ·--uncle Jim's
hired man !8.Y she's a tull~bJooded moo•
&"reH''

Heisltell's
Ointment

Is the. Tru.tment
S!lccesstul?:-Tomm;-Pop, wby do singers eat tar drops!"
give the.Ir voices a
Tommy•, Pop-"Tc
.Proper pttcb, I s-upp,o~:~-selected.
George (dramatlcaUy)-You
t.hRt t must give ber up?

have decided
Farev.·ell, then,

Jett tor me but
to r:o out and destroy myset!t
Mother--Good•by!
Not a minute later
tllan ttlx ror dinner. George!

mother!

There ls nothing

Dr_ Qulu c~cb.ool eomr:alttecman)-Your.g
r:ran. baT"e you been at !'Cbool U>-dar? Boy
f~roudlr)-Wot

a 'JUest1oc!

D'ytt

t"lnk

I

got deae red !<JUfrrels and a 1·etter~hammer
ter standin" at de head o· me cbs,;! ,veil.
b&rdly.

ENTIRELY

NEW.

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

A lawyer. about to finish a bill tor costs.
•as requKted
by bis cUent, a baker, to
make It as Ilg ht 85 p,osslble. '' Ab," said
the- liurrer. "you might propert1 have said
that to the foreman of ::,oar establishment;
bul that la not the way I make my bread.''
"t
-Green Ba.:-.

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

"You may not belle-.·e It, but I tound a
needle in a harsta.ck. once, when I was a

Pri:1tcd from Lari~.

b<Jy."
·•How loog: did it take ;ou?''

ether fellows.

Clear Type. on Hee
White P•per.

Inquired the

•

.. About the tenth part

This Dictionary

or a second.. I sat

I..J1ndiord ot Hotel-Mar
r ask you. sir,
•·bar thnt coll of rope Is lo rour bedroom?
Guest-That
is a new pate.nt tire escape.
I a.Jways c:1rry It. so that La case or fire I
ca.n let myaelt down trom the boteJ window.
"l see. Our terms tor guests with ft.re

sir. a.re ioxarlabty

~pips.

ea.sh In ad-

"aoce."'
rve had a
Curate (,·er-,--p1e~~ed)-"\.k:tr.
great complJment f):lld D".eto-day. A mem•
be.r ot the congregation a.sketi me to bt- ·ail< wed to ~ the- l!S. of roy termon."
Vlcar-'·Tbat's
very nlre. Who was it~"
C1:rnte (more pteasedJ-''Oh.
Thompson_
You know Thom;>sco. the tns-pector or
Lulsa.nces? ..-Jud,:'".
Tn1e to His Word.-"\'ou

know you SlJd

ht fore e1«"<"t1ontbnt you were a friend who
would dlvlrle his last dollar with tnf'."
"Th:1t·s right,"
Mil!
Senator Sorghum.
bl3ndlr. "that's risbt. • But it's going to be
a g~t m:iny y.,.:\N' ~tore r g·et down to my
Ja.st

'1o1ta:."-n·ashiogton

Star.

Being asked hl!i age. a M1ored citizen In
AUanta rep;ied: •·wen. sub.
t some nlrler rtan d:i:t pine tr~ y:ind~r: 1i'1
blr y,nrnger d1t.ndat Jive oak by tie g::1te; en
001 ouhe 110 ol' ez de house wbar t H~tn·
.aL I 11in·t mueh on fig:£t--n; myself, bnt you
kin ro1tnt up en sec."'-Tbe Argon.aut.

contains; Ftvc

Tr.ouslnd
Subj:.:-cts - more !-ubj~
tb3n are givtn in the bu ky
three- am.I fou:-vo~um: ed:tion:t.

down on it."

BY

JAMES

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

;mthor of th~ Ana!;ti.:al and Com•
p.:ir.lth.·e Cc:1cord:tncie-1 Line.3.f Parallel S~1.cm
of the 81blt, ttc., etc..

In this Woodcr!ul Little Vc!urr.e all
the Words are SyHabiJied and Acuntcd:
all the Different So-Jocls arc Diacritically l'J!a,ktd: all the Hebrew, Gtetk ad
other Equivalents arc glvai in Enirlish;
Concise Ddinition.s; Exhacstive Rdcrcnccs..
A ffo•dt 334 Indispensable Co:n~:m:oa

a vi11;1;:e nnr

~ ot the Chestnut

••A l3t"" diner

Street restaurants.•• says "Tbc Pbitadel.7hta
Rtter-1.'' "was pUZ2led by tbe actions or the

bead 'ili"alter, who, v.lth
l..'1!:ite, went trom

a 13rge

Bound in Freocb \!orc:co. (;mp, gnlJ s::1~
title, round corn:rs, rr-J u:.::!::rgold ed;cs.
~

PRICE,

Sena

S?.H'!lp-... H

.

.

CHRISTiP,N

LEADER,

CL,=::NA

kitchen

40C.

m,.,rc 1..onven:~nl. Ad.1;:ss

TL OBIO.

ta.bte to table. avoldla,g

only t.h05" that were in use. and scraped off
the under e<!ge or eV"ery table. ''N'ow, what
.are you dolng that for?• asked the ctuil.tr
mer. 'Are )iOU probing tor stowaways?'
·xo;
answered
the man w1tb the b!g
tnite; 'but lt you will reel under the edg~
o! yoar t:..blc I expect that you wlll teeJ a
Jump about the 1ti1e at a marble.'
The customer tr-ied t.he e"xperiment. and !Qund, !ustMd of one lump, three or them, acd so
told tht W"alter. 'Do ,-ou know what they
are'!' asked the w::iiter.
•No.' Well. you
might net beJleve it. bot at leut ett?Y other
day it ls nece:sSlry to s:crape tho-:,~ Jum~ otf
at e\·PTy table. Sometimes we fled as many
as twenty or t:tem ucder the edJ=;esof one
table.. They are chewing gum~ left there bS'
girls.
At least ooe girl out or three b:kee
a pi~e or chewing gum from ber mouth
and sticks it under the table wben she si~
down to lu:ncbeon or di!lller.",.

SIOORewardSIOO.

SomeOld Books Cheap.
The Original Prices Rangedfrom
SI.II()to SZ.00per Volume.
• - AH
Romish

in

Good

Teachings

Condition
In

the

P:-ote...~nt

CmaC"hes. 100 pp. -t copies. Price :;:5,c:"tu:b
Ute anC Lett.::rs vt Frec!cic!.. \Vil:bm
Faber. D.D .. priest of th"! oratory or St.
Philip Keri. London. 3 ";"Ols. Ab-out '4~
pages in each vol. Tb.is SE-t ~ves a good
lc'!ea or Dtbollc
taitb. Also many f.:!e:-esUng Jene.rs. ("r<,od as new. The S"'t by
malt ····························-··Sl
00
:\-,, duplia,lnr,
e:tc:ept tbe first book.
First come 6n:t served.
Send stamJ)S or ca.sh.

1 he n."ade-n.:or this p:1per 1rt!I hf' pie:J.F'(}
CHRJSTJAN
LEADER.
to Jnrn th:n thrre is 3t lt>jSt on(" dre:i.!e<l
Cll<Cll<:<ATI, OHIO.
ca~ease that f:Clen1t h:is he(-n :,b!e to cu:-c
b r.11 its 5t3,be!". and that fs Catsrrb. !l:tJl's
Catarrh
Cur-- ts the only poslth·e enre
known to the medi'-":11 fraternlly.
Cat..a.r:--a
~lng
a cnnstitutional
diseMe requires a
---ORtreaunenL
Hail".s Cntarr!l
ro:1-.~tutlonal
Cnre Is ta.kPn· lnte:-nally, aC:lnb direct!;
upon the Mood and mucct.s surfaces ot the
Uy
·w·. D.
[;,,i
C :r.. A :,.r.
iyste:n. the>reby destroying the foundation
o! the dl!!M.~. a.c.d ~h1n,s the p:1rient
strength by 'buUdin.;; up the cor.stituti.>n
A tr:;ttis~ ci:<i:i?:od M assist the c.3mes
::md as.s.Jstlng- nn.tn!'t' in f\oing its work.
~"'t-krr .?ftrr truth ro nnd•f~tand tne Scrtp·
1
tu·c-:, .rsnj to iJe:rt:fv the Cnc.rch 1 and become
;u :;:
!~r':.fi~P~~~~
.:: rild':lbc:ro( tn~ .,_:m:.~.
<ired DoU:tn: ·ro!" any c~f:' r-h::!t It fsib: to
104 .~ ;g.-s. ".\'·1 h C:tlt ~ CO\.''!':-.=;.:. ru-,-(Cf'}t,
rure. Send foi list of testfmc-nbJ:ts.
Or "-'tth 1)· ~ "'"3r',s -~ ;!l,·ttOtil'lt'I to 1h- L~acr:.:-r
Adaress. F. J. CHEXEY & co.. Toledo, 0. ·ror 13.: ..JJ,t ;J:.:::. ()•.•~rlhnft
Sold by Orugg-'.sts. 7S<.
CtiRi5TiA'."<C L::;.iDER. Ci:::::.!~!1.:U,O.
Hairs F'f!llll, Pills are U:e best.

Gospel
Searchlight,
·

Aidto BibleStudy.

~:;r
:;1:~~/~~~

l

CHRl'STIAN

' 1

tary conditions are n11owPd to continue,
"'the more mtschtd
th,•y breed. Carpets
Vt-:AUpaper, riflg·lected <oroflrs. the unsus~
pected place under the ldtd1en retrlgcrntor,
the bottom or the wood hox, and above all,
ln more w,ayR than one, the attic, often
by n<'glect,- •hec:onic vcrltnhle
death·traps.
Almost superhumnr.
en'nl'ts are made to
shut out cholera
o.nd 1he plague, expansive quarantines
nre mo1l:1tnlncd to protect our Southern clU<"s from • the Inva)'Pt
the amount or
sion of yellow fever;
lllnes1,. and nnmher or dcal11~ c.."luscd :1y
thei::e epidemics a.re ('Om1>arnt1,•ely 1n.st.;nHk11.nt when compa,·crl with
the Jon;
d'!aths
train of l1lncss anrl premature
which date their rh1e from !tp1·ln~ fevers, or
a severe colcl and c:oush cont ra<'t('d Rt t11e
some time. and which finally Pt1d<'d In the
dread ,Jtscase. tuherculosJs.-Dnvld
Paulson, M.D., In Oood Health.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited

by DeWitt

C, Wing, _Boonville,

LE'A bER:

Something New
In the Way of Book Premiums.
MAKERS- OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAYID OREOO, D.D.

Mo.

ERRORS OF THl!l EYFJ.
An Illustrated
paper by Arohlbald Hobeon, In tlhe November St. Nlcholas, explains
some ''<1ueer erirors of the eye."
·we nil cherJsh t.he ootitoil that our eyes
can make no mistake.
••seeing Js beltev.
log" 1s an old and respectod maxim.
We
depend on our 9lght more than on any or
otir otthcr senses. ClvlllzaUoh
has dulled
for tis our Bmcll and beii-rlng, and our taste
nfid toueh play but small parts in our lUe.
The av~rage person does not pride himaelt
on ,big keenness o! smell, hearing, touch
6r taste, but he would t,e loath to admit
that he could not "believe bis own eyes."

Notwlthslandlng, there are many cases, as
-we shall see, ln which tJho eye shows Itself
to be but !\ poor judge or tacts, lncapab!e
story or
o! t01llng to the m,iud a truthful

..-ba.t It secs.

Marshmnlfo'w
Candy.-Soak
one-quarter
,t a pound or gronulnted
gum-nrable
in
•no-baU ur a J)lnt ot wntcr unttl dissolved;
thl11 Is done by at.anding the covered bowl'
lti a pao of bot water on the coolest part
,t the stove and tttlrrlng
occai!llonally.
:Jtraln and put In :t saucepan w-lth one-halt.
>! a. pound of Powdered sugar, set over hot
water and stir over the fire until t11c mlxr;ure becomes thick nod while;
teat l'y
dropping a little Into cold water; when 1t
rorms a firm ball tnke rrom the fire and
<11t1r
Into the whltm, ot three sttmy beatP.n
e~gs. Beat tor thr~e minutes, flavor with
vanilla or orange-flower
wnter. Rnd pour
lt Into a pnn which bna b<'en thickly dust.ed with corn starch, and ot such slzo that
the paste wtll be In a layer a full loch
thick. Stand Inn cool, dry place over night,
then turn out, cut lrito squares, du8t with
conrectloner's
sugar or cornstarch,
and
pnck In bc;,xcs.

11

for only 2

110w

A ,reriea of popular lectul"Cfl, full of h~torlcal data, and ploaoor incl·•
dcot11of Oolonial times; •hidly portmySug pen pSctureaof the VJrglnfa
Oc>loulste, tha Pllgrlm1,
the Hollandue,
the Pur1tana, the QuAk•
cr11, the Scotch, and tho H\lguenou,
with chapter& on the lnfl.u~nce
of tho diEc<ncrioe of 0hrl8topher ~Co1umbue, and tho 11"0rkof Gcor1e
Wn11hington, oe n fnctor lo American history, and the effect of thegrowth of the'Ohrlettan Ohurch in tho !orm«tlon and development of
tho Nation. Tho book ombodlcs the rct1ult& of a large blstorlcal re-·
March. Jt aeta-forth In n 1ivld end aU.ni.ct.lvolight.. t.he...ra.ca,_tboperi,onnlltice, tho principles, and the occaalone, i:!rititled to credit in ihe
con@tnrction of tho Amerlca{i Re-public. It. la highly ewg1C11tl'f"e
ot
American history rot to be written. Tho book pleo.dsfor tbe broedee•
and pure&t trpe of AmcrJcaulsm, nnd le ouUl:pokcn and fearltM In ad'r(..oo
cntlng tho hlgbcet. 1ntcr08t6of our Nation.
J2mo. 405 pn1tea1 cloth $t.a-O. Or glvcn 8.f!I a premium, poe:tpald,
1Subecribcn!to the LRADIW. Or given with ll renewal, or one new name for $2.0G.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

..A, Serles of Lectures Comprising
Faithful
OellneatJons
and Pen
Jellied Chlcken.-Ooll·a
c·hh:ken until 1hr
Plctures ot the Most Attractive
C'harac'tera In all Hl&tory.
mcnt s11ps readily from the bones. Sen.son
highly wiU1 piP.pJ>er,snit. celery salt and
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
,vhen the ch!c.ken Is cold, tnkc out
butter.
l~•te United States Con,ul to Oerm•ny, Author ol "euros,t:an Noto," Etc:.
U1e bones, and choi, the ment fine. Soft.en
'£C1ousnes8,what it eees means nothing.
gcJ11t111e
In
one-half
cupone-halt
ounce
or
The baby first len.rns to distinguish
11ght
J'.JtS
00.N'J.,~EN'.l"S
J..NCL"UDE:
rul ot wate,.r. Strnln the liquor, ncM to the
from da.rJ\ness; then It loams to recognize
E\'E, ·r11e .\tot her of tho Uu111nn 1-'nmtly.
DICULAH,
The F"nlr, bui Deceitful Wire.
ge!atlne.
Place 1mrlgs of mint in the l;ot¥
its mother, then Its tath~r; then it learns,
tom ot a wet mold.
Pour a layer or the , f!IAHAII,
TBt:
WITCH
OF l"..NDOR, Enchnlltreu
or
Tl10 MOlh~r or tho 1''ulthful 1U ever}"
8
Samuel'$ Obo!lt.
getutlne, then all or tihc chicken, the remain:!~tlfh'e~ ~t
ni,;t1.
der ot the gelatine.
Pince In a refrigeraREI.nm.All,
Tho DcnutHul, bul Oecoptlve Wlfu.
The Prnylng 8Dd De-roted Mother:
HANNAH,
lnate between near and fo.r objects. Jt looks
tor for at least six hours.
Hcmn,·o nnd
at tho nearest ho1.1sedown lhe street, and
HACJll!:l,,
Tiu) I,o,·ely Wife of Jncc;ih.
AUIGAJL,
The Wife of lho $hepherd
King.
garnish with
light
golden yellow
nastakes It to be ot about the size or lt.s
MIIUA.)t,
1'he (irnnd, Pntrlolk,
01<1Maid.
TUE
QUH£N ~ OF SD EDA, Solomon'1
Royal
N-0aJ1's nrk, tor so It appears to be. J....:1ter turtium b]O!-iSOll1S.
HUTU,
Tho
l,(n'IIIY,
Y()ung
IIIHI llonorl'd
Wtdow.
nuest.
H. goes to that ,house and discovers .th:H It,
Snow-drift
Pu<ldlng.-i.r.l
two Ctll)fuls (If
UMUOHAII,
'rho8t.rong-Mlndcd
WO!Ufl.11,
,Jt:J',~JJEL, Thellloody
MnryofScrlj)lUr&.
18 as big AS his own house, ,\~hich now
wtUPr nnd O!le (·up(ul ot ',llgar t·onw to n
,IEl'Jl'J"UAfl'S
UAUOllT.t;n, 'l'ho CouS('Ctnt€'d TII~ WOMA.N OF SrJUNF.M(llpll&bn.'1 Friend.
at n distance, 1n turn, looks smaller. GracJb'lll, then add three tnblespoonrul.~ ot corn•. Mutdun
.
1-:STREn., The Df!ll\•eror of be'r Peo le...
--=•Ually" it m.akes Its way rrom the l!nown to
the unknown, using Its own experience a':J s~nrc~l th e/~k~ 0 om\ lei"'oll Hll<l a, ))Inch
IZmo, illuMtrnted, 318 pu~CI!,price, $1.aO. Or R'iven 118a premium for only 2 oe!- eub&crlben
1
11
8
6tepplng stones. The eye knows no such
~c:~ tiu:i:a:.hi:~~ ~,' l;~,r~~eP~~ct t:: ; ~tt'f:T to the J.r.AM:K,
Or given with 11 renewal or ono nc~ 11ub8cribcrlor $2.0,G.
thing as size or rlisL-ince In the abstract
rroth. :\nd add the t;nokfd lru;:rcdtcnt111 hy
and apa.rt rr:im reasoning, but knowing one
spoonrnls, beating wt>l~II LhP time. Put It
by experience, It can make a Sur~ esInto moulds, ~rHI serve
'tb IJolle<l custard
timate ot the other.
poured around it.
1'he'nvernge
woman can not judge how
By M. B. .WHARTON, D.D.
much a toot Is within several Inches, but
she cnn ,Rtlmate a yard very closely, while
Orange Puddlni:;-.-Cut
Ovf!: OH'IHt,C"" in
wlt.h the average ma'"n the case Is rever.sed•,
thin sllc.es nod pour over th<'ul one cUJ)(ul
l\lAHJA!\tNt:, Tho Jewe!ll'I, WHO of Herod th~
1\'0?lfAN
OF SA1tl.Ant.A, The Adultere11,
bUt.
It some one asked you which was the longot sugnr. Let one pint or mllk get bolllnr;
sn,·od.
.
Grell!.
er, a horse's head from the tip or his ea.rs
hot, In double holler.
Dlssol \'f' one tnhleDAUGHTER
QY JAtnus,
Dead, but Ralaed to
to t'he end or bis nose, or an ordinary
Th6 Uother of .John lhO nnptlif..
EJ.IZAU~TII.
s1,oonf11l·of corn,torch in A 111110<'Ohl milk,
J.H13.
flour barrel, you would nnturalty
say the
add t.o it the yolk~ of thrrf' f•s.;~s well b1:allilAR)·,
Th\l Virgin
Mother of ,lt•1it18 Chrlsl ..
:MA.HY Olf HF.TRA.Nl~, The Anolnttlr of Jeiu,•
barrel, though
the
horse·s head is the
cn. Slir into tlw hr,t milk nrul when thl<;ltl\tAJ-tY, '!'110 Mot..hcrottbeGod M1111,
J•·cet-.
longer.
The eye Is very cosily deceived it
eneil pour ovt)I' thc> orani::rs .. Mako n
l'fARY JII.AGDALEN, Tho Victim Of Seven DevSla.
ANNA, 'J'h•, ProphHl'N¥ lu lhOT<'lllfll<',
'it Is called on to pass judgment on somemeringue or the Lhrcc egg .,.,,Jijtr,sw<!-11IH•atthing that 'has not been brought home t'> it
u1,;1UHHAS,
•r110
Wkkud
Jn;,t,1untor
or
Her
The Olsclple Hnlsed to Lire by Peter.
UOHOA$,
en .... Pl:\l'C in tho oven llll ::i:11.t;'lltlyhrown.
by experience. The landlubber at sea g1·eat.
Dnught,•r,
SAPPllOtA,
The Lying Pnrtm1r of Ber Busbftnd.
Jy nnrlereetlmates
the distance or pa~sing
,JO"IIAXSA,
Tho Wife of Horod'll 8cownrd.
1..\'DIA,
PAuJ'a Flut.RuropeanCbrlstlau
<:onvert,
A c.leHff ldf'a for a w1>1 1t11n,: ;;Ht 111a
~hips, having no familiar
lnndrna.rks with
dahl1y
hook.
bouncl
lu
wt,tre
parc-!1mer.t..
WOJJ \N OI•' CA?lt'AA.!i, :-;';u11olc•SR, but 1''ull or
THE l!Ll-:CT LADY, to Whom John Addreued
Truthful
which t.o make comparisons.
Fnll h.
~
• ,rn gphil'le.
with prettily
il!u-:11!11::it<-,lt",,,·n :ind randmfn under oalh ln court
often
dlsa~ree
:-HO1mu:ci!,illu.6trnted, f)ricc, $1 l>O. Or gh·on o, a 1,rcmlum for only 2 new @UbECribcret.o the
tul lelterin~ on thP fly-h•af. l,Pnrl11g th<' lnw1deJy as lo observed facto, n.nd no douhl
U'ifltl tn
s,·ription:
"DlshC"l1 hht mi.thn
LullKlt.
Or ~ivcn with n rc11owalor one now sub&crlbor for $2.0:S.
with J)f?r!cct honeRty. \Ve will not distrust
n1nl<e.''
A
colle1•tlon
pf
mnH
templlri~
our eyes, though no doubt t11ey deCe!v~ us
of 1he- little
rc.dpcs Cormr; the t•'>Jlli•t1f'\
oftener than wo reallze.
vnlnmq.
'PhP.v ~rP
lll"'Mtlv
wrlttfln
nnd
There should be an element ot ilh1:lon In
clio~P.n with sr~:<:lal rl'frrcw·c
to the l.Jrir!c•
every picture, and the true artist Is one
far
g:room·s ra\'Orite dbd1e?.
who kn 1Jws how to make allowance
Introduction
by Theo. L. Cuyler, DD.
this.
So also in a.rchltccture.
Measurements of the finest buildings left us by the
~e,·er clry a wet slrne ne:ir the flre. In·
the
~nclenta, ~how 11s eonC"IU~lvcly that
An [1egant Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary
or Bridal Present.
i-t.~a,l. nib it wl'II with " l!anncl clotih 11011
~ki!Jful ,1rchltr.cts or tho~e olil times unthf!n with V.l!Wli11e. A AOQ{\ plan ls to hnvl!
New nuthori., new cngr11vlnge. Tho entire work has bC'cn roTh1cd,t'C8Ct,
tleri.tood perfectly about tho Jllu::.ive effects
n. hox llint will liold a!Jout a lrnlt peck c,f
nc<l printed from new cfoctro-typc plntcs. whh thlrt-1-four additional authors
or lines on the ere, for th<:y so des!gncd
ont~. and then, after :11111lyingthn vasellne,
oud now lllu11tratioa1i, •.lO:)gOnh1 of prose ia.nd pocrry in the ,crand.
their hulldlngs ~as to counteract such deto fill tho shres with oats, shaklr.g It well
fects or vision. ThP. walls, Instead at being
1ot n I. Tho gmndcat thought.6 nnd utterance•, from the \leBt and wileet
rlown lnto the to~s. sun1ling them away to
Yertlcal, lean in; tall windows are wider at
ml:1d", upon three dfnl'Of;t aames to mortale ghon. There USno condition
dry grarlnally.
\V11en thoroughlr
dry t:1c
the top t.hRn at the bottom; columns swell
o:1ts can b(' put barl\ In the box for future
of llfo it will not. lnwrovc, no uo.to or soul it will not. cheer and comfort.
in the middle instead of being stralg'ht; the
lH:C.
A OOuutifol monument to tho power and glory of molherhood, and a Tolce.
Jop lines or the buildings, Instead of being
for 1.hohome, it-f'Ipcaoo nnd mnctity.
Abo, u voice whi&pering in loving
strictly iborlzontal,
are considerably
hlgb•
THE SPIRIT OF WINIER,
ncccnt.i:i
of Flca'"en. Whut il!I homo without a mot.her? What is lHo without
_ er Jn the mMdle, ;and so on. \Vlthout doubt
a home nnd homo influence~? Whut will our eternity be without HeaTen und
much or the b(.,auty of these classic bullrl•
The $pi1·it or \v1ntr-r is wi1 h 11!-I, maldn;;
lid lrn1minese? If you nrc n parent, got it.; it will prO\'Oa fuithful couneolor
ln,;s wAe due to the recognlt.lon
or i:uch
lh:i J>l'(•s~nt<>known In many cliffi,rr111 Witj':l
r,rlnclrles
In their con'Structlon.
Moderu
in homo nffnini. If you bn,·o II home, get it; it will aid you io making home
•-:-mmt:timcs IJy ,·IH~ery :illll~hl11e and g-Usarchitects
gencraiiy
ignore everything
ot
life moro bcn.utHul. If you oro bound for Heaven, get it; i
•., "hecr and
trnlug snow9. :1.ncl soml!tlme:, hy drl\·111~
Ulis ~Ind nnd build str!ctly by the square, • winch; :rnd blinding Rtorms. To manr peo•
heir) you c•n the wny. Ono hmcc \"'Qlumc of 400 <1unrtopnges, embelishcd with Hn•
level and r,lumlJ-Jine. There are fine buiJdr,lc II SPems l() tnkf\ a ,1c1ight in m!lkllltl
~le1,,.'tlntlyprinted lltecl plnte nnd wood cut illu11tratlonB ntid·presentat.ion 1ngo.
ints in ew!rr cjty bhat lrnvc been made to
brJ4I things worse. for rhc11mathm1 twl,-u.: •
Prkc lu EnR:li~li cloth binding, l'·ith gold Mldo nnd back, prepaid, $2 '7ft:
suffer In thls way, ror, though reaHy well
hnrdl'r, 1wln~e~ sharper. <•Jl:trrh hc1·011v+:
for only 4 new i,uhi;:cr~bcrHto tho LP.;.mrn. Or with o renow
buiit, tholr wnlls appear to lean 011tw:ird,
1ir ...miuu,. J>Ot;l"J,Rid,
111orea.nyc;Jnf;, untl the mn.?1f ~ymptnnu~ 1:r
tion ror $:I 00.
•
or their cornlce:s to sag In the mld<lle. and
sc·rof11la. .:.~re clc:,•1.:ln1>c.-1\
and 11ggl'a\·utoll.
The
r-n1nc
book
in
full morocco Olnding, gllt cdgce, $15,00. Or for O new 1
s_oforth.
TIJrirn is 11(1t mud1 llO'•try in thi!-5, hut l!l~;·r:
0 re11ew1ll·ornew 8ubicribcr lor ~5.25.
-'------~
he
"truth."
and
lt
Is
a
wonder
that
more
WllriN TO C!.E.\N HOUSE.
r,foplc c!on·t get rid of thest> ailment~.
The
lrcc to Ollf w_howont. to work for DD)' of U1c-&0
,,,.
Sumr,lc c:opiet5of the Luo£R
Much ot the work a.--·c·ompllslled bl• the
1:1t:dlelnc that cures lb,<:m-.Aootl"s Saraa•
general sprln~ house C"Jeanlng ought. to
parilh-ls
easll)'" obtafnccl. :rnd thC'rc Is
the
1:h11nda11tproof" th:1t 1 It~ ,·u:·<"!Sare rnt111•a!
have bP.en ,lonE- cfay hy clny ,luring
Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cir
winter. Thr longer unhygienic and unsanimal' pr_rmancnt.
\Ve soe everything,
In sh·ort, by the light
experience
alone.
New-born• bables,
l': 1blle they have eyes; see not.
The eye Is
a camera pure and simple, anO, unUI Its
img_r<.-salons can he developed Jn the cooof

~h~p~a~

~~~~ab~!;"~~s~~~:~

f

FAMOUS WOM~N OF THE NEW TESTA ~ENT.

l

'

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
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C.HIUSTIAN

FIELD RttPOR.TS.
AshcrvliJe, Kan., Janu41;-y:2.-Just closed
u five daya• meeting at West. Ash. wlth·one
¥, 0. Baumer.
bo.ptlzed.
•~
Coal Run, • O., January 1:-1 preached
here.at Coal Run last Lord's day, with a
1,plcndid audience.
\Ve arc now In the
midst of a Bible reading which Is largely
attended.
Our work I~ prospering In this
pnrt of the country.
\Ve expect to hold a
me<!tlng at Centerville In a short time.

J. B.. Smlth.
Millville.
Del., January 8.-Thls
date one
year al;"O we boa.rclcd the train nt Waco,
Neb .. for. and nrrlved at Frankford. Omnr,
ClarkRvillc, Mlllvllle,
Oc-c.an View. Gorflcld
Park and Bethany Deach, to take the over.
8ight or Mt. Zion congregation ot Dlsc!i>les
or Christ, that we built up thirty years
nJ;O, :u; n ~elr•1mp1lorUng missionnry, nncl
ar(L
now pPrmancnlly located at Mlllvlllr,
Del., aftP.r n year of eventful labors of Jo7
nncl J)cace and the er,Jrlt of truth.
Wishing yon n hn.JiPY new year nil the
ycnr roun<1, I nm with you In the drnrch.
rcstorc•d in the simplicity
and beauty of
Cod's Word, th~ New Testament.
Wc> commt->n('NI n New-Testament
read•
•nr; Rt :\fL Zion the last first dray, the first
Jrnown to us in the State.
Ezekiel Evans.
Col'liln, Kan ... January 6.-Ha.ppy
New
Ye:a1·to all the readers of the Lender. l
have been sllcnt ror some time; have had
.lob's troubles; but 1.111
Is well. I 1>rcnched
;.1t Corbin yesterday:
had a good meeting,
:rncl the cause Is moving on here.
Bro.
Donton Collins 11:1ln a meeting cast or
r~nld, nt Onyx, O. T., nnd will be there for
!fOme Umfl. Bro. Jo8cph Wakefield_. of l..nke,
Wood" Co.. 0. T.. had <L meeting near
Augusta. Bro. A. C. Crenshaw. or Harper.
l<nn .. llreachcd at Corbin. He haa his lab•
It '"will
<-rnnclc complete ln a small form.
l;c a complete work. I. o: Moff'ett. or Wln1:cld, Kan .. ls in a m'cctlng at COfl'ey County,
l(n;1, Bro. J.E. Caln 11rcac:hcdat Caldwell.
nc::i:r the-re, the firth r..ord's day In Derombf"r.
John F'. Slngner.
Vinton. o.. Jnnunn• 3.-Dear brethren or
l.cad<!r tanµly:
When I wrote m}' lclter
to Bro. M:rers I never thought or his bringing: my aftll<-tion before you !or asa:lsta1wc.
I !•all been reading 1md1 goo,I thln;s from
ILis pen in our ramlly paper-the
Christian
Lclldcr-ancl
feeltnJ{ unable to coagratu•
late him as I would like. through the Chris•
tlan l~c>adcr. I Just thought J would write
him a 1>rin1.tc l<'tter.
I just receivc<L n
letter lnst e,·eninf: <-alllu~ mo to assist In
n meet.Ing of four weeks. and I felt lllrn
nyln~ wi1e-n I hnrl to write
thein
this
mornln~ lhnt I wit<; unAble to do so now.
and couldn't tell whether I ever would bo
.1::;atn. S'lrne day~ l feel ns it I would aoon
be: M J could w('rk n~ln for the ~taster.
bnt llkc>ly thr next. ,lay I will feel as if
r would neYcr bl' able again. Tf I e\'cr nm
abte I will be fighting on the same line with
Bro. Myers (In the middle or the 1·oa,1).
\Ve ought to be careful and keep ourseh·es
clear of tll<' two extremes.
I wilJ now report $3 sent to me alrc11dy:
Uro. and Sister Ho11e. \Vest -Virginia. $1:
Bro. J. C. M.Yer1:1.Jn11lnna, $1: Bro. J. n.
Cnrpcmter, Ohio. $1. Brethren. I co.n·t cxr,rea11my gratrfolness to you tor your lovo
ond llbcralit;v.
Ii l nm never nble to re•
compense y~u, the Lord surely will. I rm1y
Gnd's richest
hlrsf-lnh~ to he wll'1 you.
r,~rom your hruthcr true aml loyal In lu•arL
ttnrl Ii.fl!,
\V. N. llnrklns. Vinton. O.
Do,·e1·. 0. T .. Janun1·y 8.-Just (·lusctl two
weokfi:' mi:!etin~ nt Bethel. near Parkland.
O. T. Two nohlc souls c·onfesscd their
Sa\'lor und were baptized.
SlcknP.Bs ancl ba<1 weather
interfered
tutoch with our, n1t!etln_g the last week
Bethel mli:,;~esc. L. Hutfmnn very much.
He hns moved to Norman, 0. T. Bro.
IR ()r<'pnrlng to move
T. ,I. Hendrickson
to Canada, or e1sewhtrc. These l\l,'O brethren hnve heen In the o1dership of the con•
rregatlon
from it!'- blrtlJ, nt\d their going
awny leaves the brethren
somewhat dis~

eouraged, but thElY have good material for "
01110.
bishops lo the pe1'8oos of Bros. Joe Hawes
Burkettsville. l; Wauseon, 3; New Rich•
mend, 1.; Portsmouth,
6; Toledo, 1; Mt.
and CombA. It lhese brethren had been call•
Orab, 2-; Mineral Ridge, 4·; Sprlngfleld, 5;
ed a little more Into actlvo work
In the
Dunkirk, 1;• Hopedale, 6; Antioch, ~- ,
past lt. would have been better all~around,
KANSAS.
I th.ink. • BrPthrcn, hero Is n. mistake.
Let
Alta Vfi;t.a, 3; Duquoln, 2; ·west Asher, 1;
us watch, • K('ep an eye to the future as
Oowego, 10; Arkauaaa City, 2; Liberty. 14;
w,li as the 1>resent.
,
Severanr.e, 8; Bancroft, 3; Htll City, i;
Clear \Vater. 10.
Bro. A. M. Hendrickson. o(Betbel. would
TEXAS.
moke n good bishop, It he bad "wife and
Houston. 5; Temple, 4; -Weatherford, l;
faithful chlldr<'n," Out the drawbacks of th~
Seymour, 2; Da11n.e,Central, 4; Shennan,
"bachelor" are many. Bro. H. ·1s.lAlktng ot
Con"tr~I. 8; Ennis, 2; Garland, 4; Dublin, 2;
going into the real ee'tate buelness. Bro.
McKinney, 1; Big Springs, 7; Hubbard, l;
Fuqu,'\, of Bethel, Js going to Canada. Thus
Gall, 16; League City, 14; San Angelo, 2;
that congregation loses another good famBallinger, 3; Mason, 1; Mineral Wells, 4.
ily.
11,LJNOIS.
I took •llnner yestenlay with· our old
LonOOn Mllls, 1; Mar.omu: 2; Harvey, 18;
Carmi, 6; Jollf"t, 2; CoJPta, l; Sullh-nn, J:
f.ri1md and brother, M. A. McPeak. He Is
\Vatsekn, 1; ,vavt->rly, 2; Browns, 8: i\ftN
now In the real estate hustness at EI Reno.
Carmel. 10: Bismarck, 21; Washburn, 3; Old
Bre,lbren, If you want a home In Oklahoma
Union, 4; Lafayette, 14; El Darn, 3; N't:w
Tertltory,
write lo Bro. :\lcPcnk.
Ha1·ttord, 4; Mason, t; Lanark, 1; McComb,
2.
1 am now on my way to Concord, \Voods
JOWA.
County, tor a meeting to begln Saturday.
'foddvH-le,, 3: Sloux-Glt,Y;-,1·:--near-Orlmcs,
.January 1 J. \Vite writes me she has re•
1: Decatur City, 17; 5:torm Lake, 4; Corn•
<·clvcd $5.00 since I left home, December 8.
Ing, l; Allertnn, 22; G1·iswold, 15; What•
from Missouri and l(ansas. God bless those
cheer, 15; Hampton, 2: OavenLlOrt .. 3; Long
who remcmhcr the preacher's wife and chilGrove, 6; \VeJdon, 9; 1\urlin~on,
19; Corning, 1; Valls(:a, 2; Mart~llP., 2: Estherville,
dt'P.n. MlnlRLCr to t!Jem and the preacher
2; Trulllnt::'?r Gnwe, 16; Cedar Rapids. First
will be hnppy.
,J. C. Glover.
Church. l.
Oakley, O. T.
111ssoum.
Ea.st COncor.d, 4; Now London, 39; l\lex•
lnclcpendcnc·c, Kan., January 8.-Bega.n a
Ito, 29; Kirks\'ll1e, 15; Savannah, 2; Stanmeetlns: nt Peru. necembcr 12th. clo5ing.
herrv, .12; Elkland, 7: ·rarkio, JS: Ozark. 17;
UulOn. J; Buffalo, J7; Nashvsl11e, 23; LlbJanuary Gt.h, with fifti!cn confcsBlng; youngern.l, 38; California,
2; SL Louis: First
e1-;t was twelve yP.ars oh.I; oldeat sixtye,1,urch, 2; Central, 4; Fourth Church, 1:·
seven. ,vc heg:an In a storm. went through
Fifth Church, 3; COinllton Heights, 4; Beu.
the coMest wcnlh<'r we have had ln "Sunny
lnh, 1; Ellendale. G; Ol<l Orchard. l.
l{ansas" for two years; in addition to other
J.J.ISCELLAN'EOUB.
oh~trucl1ons
we had som<>--and "large
Bradley. S. D., 2; Sugar Gro\'e. Wis .. C:
Kimball Pralrlc, Minn .. 2:l; Highland. Ark.,
sectarian
~urns" - of the old-tnshlone()
11: Canon City, Colo .. 10; Missoula, Mont ..
prc>judi<:c lo <:ontend with.
3~ ·\VA.~nCr. S. n .. 1; F'ortuna, Cal.. 2; Ellen•
I nr.vtr snw better att.cndan<:e throughout
dnlc>. :S. n., 4; Lebanon. Tenn., 2; Whhc
IIH) meeting.
\Yr. had \-'cry fine music: no
Onie Flats, Tenn.. ltJ; 8cechland,
l{y .. (j;
F'rr,g Pon!I. $. H., 'rPnn., 20.
one wlll he !illl'IH·iscd at that when I tell
}'OHEIC:-f,
you IL wns in charge or that J>rlncc or
England.-Hamilton.
2: likest.on. 1.
sln;;ers. A. W. Shaffer.
Bro. Sharrer can
1011u! nearPr gettln;; everylJody to lilng than
nny man J. f)Ver ~a~v. The following brethViNTONLErTER.
ren from Sc1Jnm visited the meeting: _.I\..A.
Since last report I haYe received $2.00.
Denni~ and wife. C. N, Brinkerhoff' and wife.
Bro. Colvert, W. Vo., $1.00; Bro. Cobb, Jowo,
Sl5ters Fouts, Ackerman .. Davis, County
$1.00. I have not seen thl8 week's Christian
GilJbs.
Superintendent
Minnie V. White,
l~ndcr yet. \Vlf<' .nnd I aie at father's on
nora PiJ..,. 1::Tl1ma Howu.
Effie Lidden.
n short \"!sit. I am b~tter, I think some
I. N.
Inez Park, Bro. Fred i-\ckcrm:\u,
duys, and some days 1 think I am not
'Shay and wlfe, anti others whose names 1 lm1>rovlng any. One thing I am going to
c:an not now re<-all: also <1n1le a numl.Jer
1,romlse iny good brethren now; who arc
rrom Nll)f_uzo at.tended CJUite orten.
sending in their donations, that
Just ag
Oro. ~hnrrCr begins to•nlght
nt Niotaze
l!OOn as I am able to preach any l am golog
with Rro. Vandewalker.
to have a rnet"'ting at Vinton, a place where
ThP wrlt~r will hc~ln meetings at Round
mission wort;, is needed as badly as any
Prairie
January 13th, to continue
until
1>lace In the State. I have the promise or
January 25th. wh{'n we will fill our flrst·apa good room, and I c,:pcct to get Bro. \V. n.
r,ointment
nt
Providence
(iny
home
McVey to as.i:.lst in the first meeting, and
church). 1.m my firth year. Jnunnry
28t.h thcu I expect to stick to It Li11 good Is
will hC'Jtln nt Pall Rivr.r. May the Father
R('COmpllslied. if it Is PO$Sll>lelo do any. I •
hless all thP. faithful
in Chrl!-t Jesus.
:m,. nn,t ha\'e been for years, ashamed to
,J. 1". BJ.ys.
tell brethren who n":lk me, that we hn.vc

FROM 001\ EXCHANGES.
These report.a are compiled encb week u.,
to the morning we &o lo J>rcss. They arc
taken from nil the papers or the brotherhood. The reports Include nll accessionsby ob~dltnce, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we give are Just ns taken
from the p:1pers, and reJ>rescnt the total
reported to date nt any given place:
l?e,•·aed to 9 A.n , January

1.l.

NltW YORK.

Wellsvlllt'.

11: Tonawanda., t: Troy, G.

no congregation at Vinton. and two preach•
crfi living there: 1lon·1. It look a little bnd?
Js It not ~nough to ma.kc two preachers
aRhamed? J f.:ould tell you more, but I nm
loo w~ak now. Brethren. God bless you all.
Ja.nuary 9.
W. N. Harkins.

T"P.SXSYLVAN'tA.

:1:
.-,:

XlWitASJ..:A.

ilighlaucl
Gente1·. 26:
Ourchnrd.
1;1:
Rising Clty, I; Platte Valley Church. 21;
Dr-,\·re!;.c, J: Greenwood, 47; Dclhany. 15.
Nnt.AXA.

Helix Chn1>P1.lG: Cyclone. 7; J.,ogau~1mrt.
(j; Steuben County, 9: Ha.:r.el Dell, 25; Anderson, 3: \Valcotl, J; 1-'ount..'tln City. 10;

•.\1acli~on. :t

ntff ..'\JIO~IA,

I

Clr.o. 5; Rpsednle, 7; El Reno, 110; Hen•
nessey, 3; JngalJs, 14; Ponca Clty, 49; Enid,
45; Poud Creek, 48; Shawnee, 28; Baile;
18; Hobart, 7. /

JAlnf_.,.Y

O, .GLOVER.

We are still tJanu1try 3) in meeting at
Bethel. Two cou(esslons to date. \Ve are
now ~tudyin~ with the l•rethrco
church
govcrnmei-ut.
I find nn indifft'rcnce.
carelessness or
negligence (weli. a condition that It 1s hard
for this Dutch-Irish Scotchman to express)
t'>,.IStlng amoug the hrethren here, as elsewhere. that is lnr.lln~d
to increase tho
"t!pll'll or sh1mlier."
Tlrothcr, beware.

'

U, 1902. .,-

o.re we proving faithful W the Lord as our
pueitts were? Let us consider., Let-us be
true to the Lor<!e-tBefaithful to the Book.

.

""Watch nnd pray:'

.

•

-·---'
"Mln18terlar'
Reller~ Fund"
business· is
Brethren
now demanding some altentJon.
who do not understand are asking some
. questions, and as I am not perhaps pre.
11ared to n.nsWer. and do juatlee, I subnilt;
some questions In hope that some one who
knows mny respond, and thus give Ught. to
those or 11swho may be in doubt or dark-

ness:
l. By whom wa• the Mlnlater!al

Relief

Fund started as a apcclal fund?
2. How came the Ministerial Relief Fund
to l>c dtstlnet from any other relief fund?
3. Is tbl& Tf:lle! t.und business transacted.
f-imply as a financial business trom a temporal relation, or Is it a part of the work
<•f the Church?
• .-.
. 4. Is 1t carried on under the supervision
1
or one 01· more congregations of the body
of Chrlbt'!

5. Are the officials of this business of
human or dl-JJue appointment?
An honest, earnest study of this matter
to a greater
may arouse the brethren
"sense'' of th~lr duty to tho needy, the
d~-1<tltute,or the body of ChrlsL

Brethren,

s1>eak kindly, but firmly?
Human lnventions and organisms, in the'
work and worship or the dtvlne, always
J,ave been failures
because they work
cih-Jslon, contentlcn
and strife.
History
will riapeat itself.
If I am wrong here
J')e:tse give a case to hand and enlighten.
Is every one who refll6es to CO•Operate
~
through a "hhrnan society" anti-co-operati,vc? T-hen I must plead guilty nt thlB, the
h~ginnlng of 1002.
If all co-operative work can be done in
and through
the Church-tho
body of
Christ-without
any human Inventions or
•'organisms,"
and yet I work
In and
through tho latter, how ~bout my guilt?
Brethren, ht i Cor. xiv. 27-38 apl')Jtcab]e"'~
to any congr<'gatlon to•day. and thus pro~.
hibits our women from speak.Jog In the con•
gregation?
Then how about the women
speaklni; In psalms. hymns and spiritual
•011gg? (Eph. v. 19; Col. Ill. 16.) If l Cor.
xiv. 34 ls applicable to our wlve~ to•day, is
no( verse as npplicablc lo us men? It not,
why not?
Brethren. when we step away from the
di\·ine rule (Phil. iii. 16), and try to settle
~m;vtbing pertaining
to tho k.tngdom by
nny other rule-even
our own ''U1inkers"trouble or get
wc aro sure to get into
others into trouble.
And when we apPe81
to the divine rule, let us be sure to ask,
"Who Is the RJ)eaker? 'fo whom spoken?
At what tlmC"? What the circumstance and
<·c.nclillons surrounding the person or per~ons? Can I legally apply this :vassage to
the special case in baud, or mnY I not
wrongly apply lt ?''

JAPAN MISSIOl'I,

OKLAHOMAJOTS.
BY J.

T'lnOIN'IA

R-trasl,ur;:;. i: \Vv0<lstock. 1: Orancta. H:
Frederkltsburg.
60: J.ync-hbnrs. 17'; Llltlesburg. 10: ~flit. 1:;.
Carn<"g-1<'.I: Mill H:111. JG; l(nnxdJ!C',
Sharon. 1; New C..1.stlc. Parl, Clllln.'h,
·u1~iontow11,lt: I ndiann. I.
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FOR NOV.KMBKB,

W!crnd, Ark., $2.00;
Church at Nurlh Sal.em, Ind., $10.00; P.. H ..
East.on, Cal., $·LOO; ?ti. N. M., Tullahoma,
Tenn., $2.60; W. !•'. H .. Spencer, Ind., $2:00;
B. H .. Fern Creek, l<J'., $6.00; J. N. H.,
H;m1.sville. Ala., $10.00; J~ R. R., Piqua, O.•
~~-25; a sister. Newbern, Tenn., $1,20; D. C.
J., Mesford. Out.. $2.7&; Mrs. A. J., Murray,
K,-.. f,t.00; Mrs. B., Campbellaburg. Ky.,
llrs.

W. S. B..

$2.00: a Orothei-, \Vings, Ky., Sl.00; D. N.,
Lol'lsvillc.
Ky., $LOO; Church nt Gucrsvllle.
Ont., by Chns. T. Plt<h, $9.00; L. & M. W.,
s,~cor. Ill.. i2.00: Rent on· Home, $25.00;
amriunt tor mcmth, $S6.70.

Sorry to read. ln late issue or Christian
l.co.der. or the denth of Sister Adams, ot
Dolh·ar. Pa. This tails my mlnd back to
POSl"AL rNFOBMATION,
my boyhoocl days, as Boll\'ar is my birth·
You mo.~-sent1 mane)• to ,lapan by lnt~r111::ce.and there l recc•ived· my first tm~
national :\foner Order. These can be had
l"'C3Slon~ in the way of life and salvation.
at llr~t and ~econd cJa..cspostoffices. The
A1111' nOw my mir1cl rcsta on tho
brick
order wi II cost a.t the raf.e of 1 cent on the
srhoolho1:f-e out h)• the graveyard. where
dollar; $10.00 will cost 10 cents. A foreign
w,, nu•t fol' wurship ench Lord's day-the
is not issu~d tor less than 10 cents, but aity
..~danis. Getys, Muirs o.nd others:. with my
amount under $10.00 can be sent; from
rath.cr and moU1er. ThCSe dear ones are- $10.00 to $20.00 .will. cost 20 cents; from
now at rest in Ute Lord. !)Id schoolrnatca,
•$20.00 to i3o.oo, 30 cents, and so on at this

~
.
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Cnu11:h!ilJrui1. T.,_..._.!hlQCI. 'CM

part o( their

I

•

I

rate.

$100.00 -Is the largest amount

that

<'.an be sent in one order. Blanks are tur- nlshed at the Postoffice to Oil out for these

orrlers. There Is no J.iftlcuJty about JL
The noxt best thing \e to procure a check
from the bank; these are Just ns sate as the
forf?lgn money Orders, but Uie banks charge
a greater per· cent. than the postofflces.

Checks on the Bank of Eligland, payable
In l)Ounds, ot course, are nlso

good

The rnnntng

LEADER.

ex•

11enses or the school, With the t\\'O teach•
enr, will be about $15.00 per month.
"ls It nothing to you, O ye Christian,
Thnt millions ot beings to-day

In u.me. ~Id br aru1a11t•u.

•

edur..atlon.

the

D03ou read·the
'
'
everyda,7

In the he1\then darkness o( Japan
•
Are rapidly passing away?
They have never heard the story
0( the Joving Lord who saves,
And many thousands every year

II J'OflCIU'l7• copy of our premium Testament
la ;your pot;ket this w/11 he ooss/ble.

Are sinking ln ChrtstleSR graves."
J. M. McCaleb.

For 4oc In stamps we ~ill ~end. a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will . cive a' copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self•Pronoundng New T~ment,
bound in fine grain morocco,
8ezfblo
rounded comers and red under gold edges.

=====

CHARACTERISTIC
DESIRESOF AMERICANS,
Tho desire for a chnngc or scene Is ortcn
that
tbo
so stroni,; with tho Americans
chnnge ls made sometimes without
real
gain or l>enefit. To be able to mention
and recommend a pln<'c Is therefore a pleasure ns we.II a!("a prlyllegc and duty.
A place that may l)e r()(!ommcnded eon-

cover,
Ptliited
,,_ lfie largest

world over. But It Is entlrely unnecessary
to procure such checks. J,,"'ormerly only
checks payable on some bank In Now York
would be acceJ\tablt> here, but now an ordln•
sclentlously to sick nncl well aHke ls Cam•
ary check Js gocid. lt"or example, the last
J11,ailbrought R check on the First Nat_lQ.!@l_ bridge Sprlngij. Po. .Tho 1g1•owth of the
knowltMlJ!trl-ha.t watcn1 mcdlcnted-lJy" n-uturoBank ot Gnllntin, Tenn., which was readily
are unfafllng speclflc for man)· dieeases hns
accepted and was just as good ns tr It had
been very general within the last few yc.nrS.
and thn verdict or RCOrf'R or physlclnnR nml
• been on n bank '1u New York.
hundreds of Jarmrn Is ·thnt the most
Money can be sent In a registered Jetter,
meritorious springs of nll are Cambridge
which will cost 8 cents In addition to the
Springs, Pa.
letter to
'J·egular postage. An ordinary
The res11lts. briefly stated, that hnve •
causetl this -verdict nro t.hat t!lc CtLmbrldge
Japan wlll require 5 cents-not
2 cents-the
wolf~rs
nre a speclflc for a large1· list or
rtglstry wlll t.ost 8 cents more, maktn~ 13 Bl'rlo11s dls_casrs
limn any other waters. In
c,mtll Ill al1. Don't forget that It takes ll nddltlon, they are J)IPMant to drink nncl
bathe In.
cents to scnJ an ordinary letter to Japan.
They ,·ure rheumntlsm. gout a,nd uric
The last mall brought a Jetter (and tbh3
often happens), that was started
from
America with only one 2-cent stamp on it,
th<; 3 cP.nts Jncldng was doubled as a f1ne,
then tltJs was doubled a.gain to convert it
into Japanese money~ so I had to hand out
my 12 sen to the postman before getting my
letter. Jf this occurred only once, Ir.. a
great while, It would h.trdly be necessary
to make mention o( it, bnl. happening rattier
frequently It Is. both cxpeOJ:lh'e and sometimes rather annoytn,z
For example, I received one of thef:le 2-cent stamped letter
recently, and had to band out my 12 sen, as
usual. Imagine my di~Pr>Olntment when 1
!od.nd it was Ilot for me, but tor another
McCaleb, who seemed to be 1n TAulsville,

Ot cour•e other leller• come lull of
bringing good news trom a far
country, one does not mind paying a !ew
cents fine, but when lt turns out to be a
"f!..i.sh" It mnkf>.sa felJow !eel as it he would
like to have bis 12 sen back somehow. But
knowing this to be impossible he Is temptW. to tfitnk or say something about somebody at home that ts not altogelher com
plimentary
to them, or best tor his own
~owth in grace.
Mone-y can also be sent In an ordinary
J6tter with as mueh safety as it can be
sent to any point at home; it ts never very
safe to send money in an nnreglstered letKy.

good ililngs,

4

1

ter.
The postofflces advise against it nB
being unsafo. It C()St.£ but 8 cents more to
register a Jetter anrl this ls safer. Friends
somf!times ,;end us money though witht>ut
registry, and If n.n)" sent ln this way has
ever been lotst I have not learned ot it. The
last mail brought us a one and a two dollar
bill in ordinary letters. The banks here
wHl take our paper money. and charge
only 1 cent on the dollar tor changing it
into Japanese money. I eaw a Japanese
1

boy come Into the Hundredth Bank In Tokio
the other day with a $5.00 bill, and the
cashier gave him 9 yen and 90 sen tor it,
charging only 10 sen (5 cents) for the transaction.
American gold money can also be disposed of at a good rate, but unless one hap•
pens to be able to send by some one com•
Ing to Japan, It ts not conwmlent or sate
to send the gold Itself.
A. WOBK.ltB NUD&D,

There is a. place here i~ Tokio needing a
cousecratc.d sister, who knows something
ot kindergarten, nnd who wishes to trust
.the vromtses of God independent ot the
boards. Any one wishing· to take up such
a work among the children will kindly
·;-,write us.

.I

TKE CWLD6&N'S

BODOOL,

A new teacher bas been secured to begin
work tile firet

ot the year.

An industrial

department will be added that the children
1:3,ay remain tn school longer, and partly"
support themselves. T~is ls a very ess~nt1al

,;..

ncld coudltlonB; Ktomnch, llvrr, kidney ond
bladder troubles: nervous prostra.tlon and
dlscni:msof the bloCld an<l conditions arlaing
the1•efrom; and whit<' Cambridge Springs h:1
first and rcremost a h~:ilth-rcstorlng rceoit.
It Is nl~O a chnrmln;!'.' pl<'MUr" l'C<lOrl. It
llaH no "closed'' S<'RPOn-in tact. It Is alwnys open. nnd ?t!'e thHt' ii:; n i;~nulnc
•
(
.
Pl<>asurc ftt nil limos.
Many good hotels (one a half-million ddllar pnlncel answc1· tho needs and deslres
of dfscrlrnlr.atlng
people.
Golf. rJdlng,
walking, hunting. tlshlng, drlvln,r. howling,
b1111nrds,dancing, then.trkals and the compnny o! congenial pcoplo make the time
pnHA plcas.•mlJy anti ull too rapidly.
'l'he Passenger Departmt'nt of the Erle
Rnllronc1 bas Issued a bookl<'t that Lelis lntf:reslln,::ty abou't Cambridge Springs, , It
hs gladly Rent im: the asking. nnd J>hY·
slclnns espet:i•l!y arc llflked to send lor It
and to tn'VCStigato the (:!aims. ot CnmlJrldge- Springs. \}'rite D. \V. Cooke, General Pn~senger Agent, New York City, or
any ngent of the ·Eric Railroad Company.

Pullman

m1&1Jonof •tu.a.
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Mnr,·!olders,

schedule and further

par

4

The American
0

'1011rlat Association

have

~!~

tir~~
f~~~~g~dtb! ~ep:b:l~l~tr~~::~:o,
made In Special Vestibuled Train ot Pullman Sleeping, Dining and Observation
0
~:•d~;, ~~anv:ar~J~~t~~i:i2~b;.h~s I~!~gwm • ·
put In a greater length ot time 'In Mexico
and visit

more pJacca or Interest in ths
Ropubllc than any other tour. An oppor-

tunity seldom offered to ,•!sit the Egyvt ot
the New World under such favorable au•
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A firstclass tour in every respect. Write for ltln-

erary aud Illustrated pamphlet. A. A. Gallasher. D. P.A., Iron ~fountain Route, 408
Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.
.
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b
aptist Authorities to the Apostolicity of Imrnersion, together with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias and Co::rmentarics.
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HISTORY OF BAPTISM
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1
0
~:; ~~ :0~tt~~-Y r~J~e~:aftu~~:a~~~
:~;
P.M. These tourist cars are or modern pat-

llculnrs furnished lree,<>n application. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
Street, Clncl=n=n=•t=I=,
=O=.
===
TOUR OF ALL MSXICO.

LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

*-f;

Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R G. W. to Ogden,
thence Southern Pacific, or via. Iron Mountaln to Tei:arkana, Texas and Pacltlc to
El Paso, thence southern Pacific. •rho
sleepr:r going via the northerly route leaves

arc to

"d
r~J

+.~~*~!-

::~~: n;::n~:::~~et~lerb:rec~~l~;s~;o~~~
routes with through service. Passengers
may go either via Missouri Pacific to

5

=tii~~:::1s

EVERY 8UIIBORIBER SHOULD HAVE ON£

i;r;ent°~~s
1:Sn~a~:i~~.rn~;

c:i;~~rt~~
;a~d~~~

a1u).

SendID uden andsubscriptions to

sleeping

tern,
always
heated,
ventilated
and
mannger
pE:rfeetly
clean,
with well
competent

STYLE OF BINOtHO

This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. • It takes up so little room that it can afways
be kept near at hand ready fot use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear. All th05e hard proper names are-so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
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f:odk P:ft~e; t~e

ot an lnoh thlolc.

(,-dueff

CALIFORNIA-TOURIST
CARS.
The Missouri Pacific Railway have lnaugurnted a seml•weckly tourist sleeplng•car.

;~~~~e r~~t~·::

small T estement.

OIi TYi'& C,,.,, pqol-

&?. MARK. .

h=ave Cindnn.ati
dally at 8:05 P.M., via
Chuttnnooga, Atlanta nnd Augusta, with-

0

~

II

1111180IPZL .lOCOBDI!fCJ
1'0

cars from
Cinctnn3U to Charleston, via Queen &
CrCFcent Route and Scuthern Railway,

out ol>ange.

Type ever used. in

Size, 91{x4J( lnohes,
-

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
ThroughSleepersQ. & C. Route. -ff
'I'hro"gh
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HUME CIRCLE.
A NEW YEAR'S W!SH.,

av uoP• iu.a\rsy.

Tho new year cornea with ftylng • teet,
And bears upon Ile Journoy noot

A mllUon wlshca dco.r and awoet.
From all lhlt new year'• precious store
Ot wllhes. u I acan them o·e.r.
I choose tor thee but three-no more.

Tboao three
prove,

Jtht\11 more tho.n thousands

Jl'0r they eba11 draw thy heart abov&Tbelr name. are Service, Tru1t and Love.

Tnm God, and IMlll will gain God'• bell;
Lo•e God, and learn boW love 11 blest;
Se"e God, and ftud In aervlce reet.
-Ex.

FRFJO ANO CAIILO.
D'f FAT

LEADER.

to,· .P'red. MrM, liCeltb rao to tlit door when

STUART.

hn.a la tbe kln.dersarten 111hewill M a.blo
IQ make a &Teat lnllDJ' hlPPTALd Whllt aball I ORYof l,IIT! So timid.
110 Crall lhat lh• seems like a brok•o
nower. 1'111:renme regularly to lhe ltlodcrK•rton, alltlng QU1otly thTOUg'h all tho
plnya. but her groo.t btuo oyee abowed how

oho heard Carlo'a bark. How •h• did hue
him After ahe bad react lhe note!
"Molher," exclaimed Frc;,t, when he h,id
eaten sarpcr and flnl•hed tollln,; 1he slQry
of hie ·advt'luturo, ''I'm gJn.() lhnt I go.ve
It he had
Corio soroe dlnner yutertlny.
cot helped me I'd be In tho old cellar now."•
'"Yes,Muld hlo molher, .. Carlo ts a true
friend. I aho•old ~ very li<ltry II my lltUe
boy "ere 11<?ln1h
to such a good dog."-The
Morning ~tnr.

ritoppy she wu.
One morning her roomer
brought !?.tr and ,~d: .. LIiy wu alck t:u.t
Dlgbl, but she bel1;t!d so ha.rd IQ come I.Ml
I brought her.''
The next cloy lber chair
wne vacant; nor •bas It tacn Oiled since.
'rhrough her long llln~s bor motheT b:11

-=====
• KINOf;RQARTEN
Br

. wntchod p:itlently, while her tolher, whom
the 10,·ea. -bu scarcely bee.11aober enou&b
to know what I■ going oa..
LIiy talke conatnntly of tho klndergar.
l~n. bul It will not bo long \Ill she w111

SKETCHES.

A aHfDERO.UtrlfltH.

Who have vl1lted the kindergarten with·
out being charmed by ll.8 sunny atmo•
sphere\..; 'J'ho bright rncea nna cheerful
voices show a happiness not round In many
JJlaces. And IC one would 1tuay character,
thl■ Is surcl1 lho place to do It.

LltUe Fred Kellh ha,\ no brol htr nor t1l;J•
It Is the world In miniature, ror here we
ter to play with, Rn<l when compan>· came
ace tho trnlla or older pcoplo mnntrestc•I
ho was very 8C)flllh with Ide plnythlngs.
wJth a rrankn{'88 not alway1 shown In the
One day hi■ ro.tht'r brought home a beau.
outer world. flere Is the boy "'ho pusht-11
Utul <'Ollie. "Now. Fred." ht ■aid, "Carlo
every one aaJdc to gain hl'I J>Olnt; the Jillie
la to be your l)C't, but you muat treat him
,clrl who dl1play1 a fondnt'U {or dress an(!
kindly and nol be oolfteh.'"
Jewelry
that would be st:irtllng In a.n oltlcr
They hall grand trollcs when they went
onr,; and mnny others, bealdea J.ho stead,.
to1· a walk togcthor. tr Fred throw a stick
rnrnest worker,,, who put their whole soul
Into the pond C"rto would Always swim
lcto their wol'k or play.
OUI and bring It back.
J t is thl■ very ope.nbeartNJnea, on th-::
One brf;-ht mornln-'!' In July Fred ,·cnl
out. Into the pasture to pick be.tries. Jiu ratt of tho chlldrcn, that. enables the
teacher
to rrnd cnch one. Tho solnsh chilct,
carrlfd tl't'O emRII pn!J,;, In OHO of which
or the amlnhlo disposition, soon makr-B
moth'?r had pnckcd n nice lunebeon. Cnrlo
Itself known, not only to tho tc.acher, but
I rolled alone <arryl ng lhe empty pall lo
to lhe children. And bow quickly the chilMa moi,lh.
dren wlll reaf>nt any attempt at the usurp.a.
The bluebtrrln bung In c.lultfrs OD the
llo:1 of another'■ rights!
low bushes. hut. lho enn was hot. and bo·

roro one pnll wao OIied Fred dechled thnt It
wna BUr<'IY dinner time. Ho Hat down In
tho ahade of n tAII laurel huah and began
to eat a aandwlch. Carlo 1meJJed the meat
and begged for a piece. bu1 though bis ~lg
brown eyea were wl&Uul, and he held up

both paws, Fred look no notice.
"I'm real hungry and I want It an my•
You uo cat.ch a squlrrre1," he said Al
lut.
The second o.ndPkh v.•u halt gone, nnJ
Carlo's ey<0 looked oad. '"Carlo hao boon
cha,ilng a rabhlt nll tho morning; p'rhal)s
■elf.

ho le aR hungry aa I am.

I gueH mayl>o

he can have tbta ham and cake, and I'll
eat lhe pie.''
Carlo barked a Joyous ••T1tauk: you! 0
and, someho,v. Fred's pie tasted twlco afl
good WI usual. Then they ran down to tho
1prUng and drank some o{ lbo clear water.
When bolb palla w•re full the7 start<>!
tor home. FllllhCul Carlo carrlNI one poll
oo cuefullr lbal not a ~,ry woo spilled.
ThP. next afternoon Fred took Carlo !or
a walk In tht

fields.

Grf\ntUR.lhcr's bnrn,

-..here be kepi bl• salt huy, Blood all by
1t.Mlf In the pasture. and ntar•Ly was an
old eellilr. FMC! ..-,nt to lhe ed~e to look
over; r. ston, loosened. nnd he {ell tn. lie
tried for a long wbllo to cllmb out, but
oacb lime he !ell bock.
Carlo rao round the edge. barJ..1og; then
bo Jumped lo. Fred wao glad tllat he did
not Jea:,e hire alone. He callfd for help
until be .,... llred.
The •un went down
wllh all bl1 mlJht, bul tho only answer
WARan echo from tho old bnrn. Dy nnd b)'
be Jay down bealde Carlo and cried himself
tn 1Jeep.
Wbe.n ho o.wo1.':ethe monn wu ahlnlog
brightly.
He rtimetnbertd a ;'Inger snap
that WUll In hla pocket. '"I'll. give C>rlo
hair, the dear dogi;,!" be lhought.
Out
came the cook7, an~ his llllle blank book
-ullh IL Fred 1bouled wllh dellsht DO be
,mptl<-d hlo pocket.
ll WU full, like all
boya' pocket.a, and au.re enough! there l\'U
a stubby pencll, nnd some etrlng.
Ho tore n pace from the book and wrote:
In the old cellar and
'"Dear ~lother-l'm
can't get ouL
Fred."
He Ued lhe p;aper round Carlo's neck.
Thon he piled up all tho rock• until he
could rear.h high enough to halp Cnrlo out.

"Go home, quickly, Carlo," he eald, nod
lhe doc leaped aw~.
Lanlern!I ......
tlubln" IDIO dark corner■, and all the nttghbors
we.re huntln&

find gre:ltfr hnpplness th.1n ;ho hu evtr
kno\\·n.
And the teacher's gre.i.t Joy Is t.hat •he
ha■ be,l>n able to brine aome brlghtne-■
h to tJiat 11Ulo lite. ··For ot !_U<'hIs t.bt'
klngdonl ct )IC1\\'Cn."'

cem,any

of eblldrea.

nuto.

You wlll sure))• fl'cczo?
Don't llrn colcJ wlnda rume
Downy conts and hoodit!
Aren't ynu Jonely and afraid
In the wlnt<'-r "'-"ood•!''
''l.c',n~ly!

How lhKe lltUe onee enjo7ed the

words.

'

Katy'a •rH 1parltled wltb tean u 1he
u.ld to hn mother:
•
•·-oh• .mamma•, ft l.s the beat Ume I ever
had.'"
And then 1be rel"eated thla little verse:
'"Think or the children wllb little bare
feel,
Tblok or the children wllh oolhlog to ui.
The poor lltllo opes, dear llltle ones,
Give them na Ood gives to you."
'
}ffiS.

A. H. S.

ROCHESTER"S

WRll/KLES.

Mrs. Rocbmtcr sat at htr dr..ak, busily t.n•

p.ged In rcd\lClnr a pile or unanswered tettf'rs. For 8011\l'years she hnd been deeply
In the moral

aod

Intellectual

elenUon of v.•omen aod cblldren. lo tbl■
..-ork a Polltlon ot lfll3.dttablp bad been
thrust uPon her, lnY-olvtos much absence
from bomo and an extensive and laborlou1
correspondence.

As she b~nt over her deak two dlsUact
wrinkles appeared on lfra. Rochester'■
olherwl..
youthful
faee. oloe
of lhem
meant a worry lest her bu ■band ehoulJ
grow wca1y ot her frP.Quenl l\bsence trom
b0mE' and hC'r nbsorpUon In her wcrk. True,
be bad gl,•cn no &lgn. He ■eemed to feel

\Vhcn the 1nownakes,

Merry lllllo thing•.
Fly nhout with us lllce l)lrds
On thrlr
Hovi.-c:Ln

Cbrlatmu

c:lloner tn thla J)rettr Jiome. When evenln&
c&me they were sent home too happy for

lnterested
WINTER PLAYMATES.
UTell mt. lltUe sno111·blrd1,
In the Je:iOcss trett,
Don't you fear, these atormy day1,

Kal7'1

tree had been retrimmed, and on ft 'Wire
lltUe pre.en ta a.ud candlea, orang-ea- aM

&lh•er wlnge,
be lonely?"

wf'

Sa.nt thf": f'hlrkadcn,
..In lhr lo,·,.ly 11,:lnttr wood ■.
\\ttth 1uch matrs aa thcae!

To the earnest tcncher, Intent on making
tho most ot those child ll\'CH, tho momenta
spent with them n.re full or lntcrcat. As she
,;atbers the cl'llldren around her ror the
morning clrde, bow she Jong■ to ma..k~
cac?J life strong nnd beautlful, a pa.rt of
Ood'a kingdom!

nauered by brr call 16 lh• work, and 11111
lppeared to "" deeply lnlereeled lo IL Sbo
bad no rcuon to doubt him, 10 1he told her•

"\Vh)' Hhnuld we th" rorn winds renr,
Tllo11,~h lhclr brrnth la 11hnrp?•
P]Po.snnt tunes thry J}lt\y for us
On tho lllne tree·• harp.
Spite ot frosty weather
And the J~nesa 1x>ui1b11,
Gladdtr d&)'II we 11pendthan you
In your sultry honRO.

1elf,-::.n'd yet tihn.t wrinkle
not ea nwoy.

\\'hen she llrHt began her work, the sight
ot those little tnces turned to her brought
a great wleh thot she could pther
them
all In her a.ma n.nd take Uu?m ■omewbere
where they could kno~.- neither sin nor
aonow.
Uut tho lnt'crveulng years hn,•e
tnught her better. Now ahc would rather
gh•e them the development that wlll make
them stro,rg: ID temptation, t.hnt they m11.y
ha,·e the Joy and the strength tbnt comet
from O\'ercomlng.
So she £:OOH on with her dully character•
building.
She sees in Ocorgo'a broad,
rreckleci racea world or paulblntlea.
He
l1 1turdy. hont111t,brimful of ml■chlet; an~
he 9,~11J '4'Dlk, Ill, march with his h:UJda
In bis ;>ockcttt, \Vhen nskccl 1f sol<llerR
march that WR)', he J'0l)IIClij:
"They do
when they wont to get money,"
Charlie 11 a ,·erir.abJe bro" nlc. He I•
bright, hDJ>PY. winsome. nc,cr
•:orrted
that bjs clothe, are much poorer than the
other chlldr~n•a. \\'hen one aces his home,
they clo not wonllcr that ho lovce the kin ..
dtirb-urteu. or thnt one n:ornlng he said
with a great ■lgh: "Ob, J'm 10 bnppy here:
I Wl!b W'e could IUY au d:iy :and nil nlg:bl,
an:1 De\"'er na.,•c to go home:• Charlie b;ij
lived lo the country for a. llttla while, and
his lu,·e ro·I' 1111t11ro
Is very 11ll'onc-. Ha 11:1
uever hapJllCr thnn when 11c tan J>lay "Be
ll bird on a lr~."

"Ah my llllle Jndy,
Jf yon only knew
WhOI dellchtlul •P<>rt I• here.
You would come out, too.
'Where'11 n playhouse nne u ours?
\\'ho so blithe ns we?
Come Into the whiter woods,
Come wltb us nr\d sec."

Then there ta 1eJf.v.-med Ro■1. with :ray
eyes so full ot tletermln:t.tlon thnt the teacb.
er almosl dci,pn)rcd or winning him to her1e1r, or ot bringing out nny unaelnshneaa.
Out. alter Wttka or effort, Lho re•·ard came.
Rou one dd7 did ,rbat he bad loaroed was
A ,•ery seltl1h acL Rardl1 WAIi It dooe
when he turned like a ft.1uh a.nd aald: ''J'm
sorry.
I (or,:;ot." \Vhat a conQuerlng ot
his spirit that was no on'O but Ross and
our Father kno•·•·
Bro,rn-.eyed Suale is a faTorlte with all
lhe children.
Her sunny dl■poaltlon aod
lovo for work nnd play mnke her a leader
who alvmya Ima a tollowlng.
Leonard nnd Melba. are tho aongblrd.s o!

lb• klndergar1eo.
Melba 11 lndoed rlghUr
n.amed. and tf, In atte.r rmra, be.r pure.
1we«. voke ciYN :ts much pl~uure u It

-Selected.

=====

A NEW YEAR"S TREE.
Cbrlstma1 wns r:asL 'J'he books, toy.a
nnd games hntl lost their chnrm, nod Knty
Cl,irkc stood by the window, gn:zlng at tho
wintry la.ndac..ipe and wishing ror some•
thin; to do. B)~ aud b)' lhe AW threo Ill•
tie boys golnt; Ly. Their hand■ were blue
Wllh lhc cold, nnd they looked forlorn.
Katy's oyri11!ollowed them n while, n.n<l
1ht'11she tun•('d to her mother nnd said:
"Mammn, 11 )trs. llorton very poor." .

"Yes. dc.ar."
"llnmmn.

may I ha,c

a

New

Year·•

11:u·ty."

"J don't know.
,·Ito?"

\Vito clo ~•ou want to In•

"F'rcd and Charlie and Arthur llorto"I.
The:r do not t-ia,•e a.nr good times. I doo•t
Let',
bt-Jle\'C they h:atl any Chrlltmas.
hn,·c then, u~ here. and ht\\'e a ncw•year
tree, and give thr•m ono of our nice, dlnn']r8."
"\\.ell."

u.td

ltrs.

Clarke,

"you

might

ask those chlldreo who Jive b1 the rlf'U,
belo\\ our meudow. They are PoOrer than
the :\tortons, and do .inot 1ccm to bM•e
mnny friends."
"And, mamma, may I give them some of
tho present■ you and JXIP:l aad uncle and
a.unUe 3nd 1t,e res.t ga,•o 1ne! I have au
mnny nice thlna:s and they don'•t h3\·e any.
thins;?"
"Yes, dear, )'OU mny give v.·bat you
p)ea.se,and I wlll help you.''
The JD'fltlltk>ns wer:e aoon ctveo and ac•
lepted.
Then bcr,3n Knt1•• preparaUona.
Such o. starching
nmong her books and·
toye; such a pl:rnofng for " dln:ner.. Har
father and rr.other joined, for they were
i,lad to ~nCOUt"qetbeir llltll clrl In elforta
to help those Je.u fortunat•.
New Year'■ Day camet and with It the

The othrr

wrinkle

JJ0mehow woulJ

betokened a constant

anxiety u to ber "-OTk. Out her po■JUon
W.JSentirely u1\M)ugbL llOlt cordlally abe
bad been rec~lved everT"'•hcro by t:er rel•
low "-'0rkcrt1. They hn.d seemed to strew
her path with ndn1lr:lng apprOC1ntlon. Cer- ..
t■ lnly the counter current.a ahe met were
!ew lndttd.
She had sur~J, every ruaon
tor thanktulnen and entblla1um. and to ber
mirror 1hc hnd many t1mt1 aald that worry
was ncedl<'t:.11. Af\d as she rcmombered' that

this

wa1 her birthday

■he

vlgoroualy

1mooot.bed out both of the Tt'TlnkJes and
made a treab attack on the ■tact of "to•
be•ani9,·erN1" letu-rs.
Ju!:t thon her husband entered. Somo•
what surprised to see him nt home durlnc
business lloura, her smlle ot greeting took
a t.b3de or llDxlous icqulry.
He evlde.nU1
had no bad newa.

'"I have brougbl y?U a llllle book,'' he
Hid, s~.ltlng hlmsel( beside her.
'"Ob,"' sho anld, llS ,he look Into bor
bands a long, narrow gre~n book. Ued with
a silk cord and In.scribed, "Help■ to Hap,p!ne:s:cs:•
"IL'I a new style."

'Tes, the edllloo ts limited, loo: De Luu,
1ou ur.,Jcr,tn.nd. You aro to be the re,.
viewer.''
On

palo grt"Cn pnges wilbtn, In
Ink, •appeared tbla:

thf'

lark grttn

33d Df-~~. I>«~ 11, lDOL
A Illrthd1111 Boot tor a S3d Dt~l'ff Llldr,
Gtt"en ~row Ille hou~b!I ot hollr And ptn.-.

ere lhNII! blc~ln.;a-n 1,t11rlrt11(1
eot,•loe,
Then followed a page or thirty-three
g-reen postage, 1~ps:
tht>n oae ot thirt71hree red 11Amp,, and lh•o lhlrty-lhne
more pages, on each C\f wblcb waSa crll[J,
green, cne-dollnr bill, closing wltb 1h11
Oreen

couplet:
'[ 8hi 0

d:[

l~:

1~wl~o ~•~:r ~=•I~ ~!~r

'"Ob, Jim," 1he said,

a■

blll

abe 1llpped her

or-m a.round him, 0 ycu arft a J)M'fect ■ue
ccss on surprlaea and nice things!
What
n nQ,·el and buutltul pree("nl for my birth•

As hl1 eyeo looked foadl7 lot<> ber1

doy:

they seemed to aay: "Don't
the. gOod you can.'' And at
to bu:slne■ t ,he began npln
or letters with such R glow
that the two ugly wrlnklee
altogether.

lloral:

~~:

fi8!re:i,~b~o':~~~e:

lhar~.

worry, do all
he ~·ent back
on tbe 1tack:
In hn heart
dla!1.ppeared

:i.:~/-::rr:.•
to
0

CHRISTIAN
, _MARJORIE'S FF;AST.
• "Oh, won't you have a oleee o[ nice. mhice
~

pie?

.

"

And here's a bit o! lobster .tmlad, dear;
Thef:le oyslPrs fried, you'll surely like to

lfy;
'
Auel do yon take your cotter: strong nud
clear?"
Much more I heard behind Uie maple tree
About tee cream and caramels a11dcake.
thOU',ht, "What careless mothers tbcre
must be,
•
·w11en chlld1·en these torbldclen coursei:1
tnkc!"
I paBSed the open gnte a~d cnterctl there
The Land or Mnkc•Bellevc-enchauted
tnnd!

And Mnrjorie, with hospitable

atr,

Ou\'e rnP.a generous dish of clean white
i:-and!
-Publlc ],edger.

)!Y SfONICY

kind gf n house?"

"Oh, o bl:, castle."
"No; I don't llke :1. cnstle.
a hotel."
·"No. I say a. cn.stle.
hotel crooked."
"Well, I don't like to
quet ground. H's nicer
··1 say 'Usn't. Jr. you

Let's have It

You always get a

build It on the crobnck In the grove.''

don't build where I
-want tu, I won't build at nll."

..,. "You always want your way," grumbled
May.
"And you're n.Iwnys whtnlng nbout some•
_thing. N&w. let's Joad up the Jittle wlieelbarrorw." •
-.,__

"It won't hold all the blocks."
"'You can carry the rest wbtle I wheel."
"No, I want to wheel."
"I slY I shall.
It's my
The trouble ts you're laz.y."

wheelbarrow.

Arnhle loaded the whcclbnrrow and tried
to wheel tt down the stc1m or the porcli.
But be found be needed...bclp.
"Tako bolrl o.r tbo wheel and _JIit, May,"
he BD.!cl.
"I've got all these blocks."
"Put t.hem down."
"I shan't. You can wheel down If you
try."

Archie tried, si>illlng ha!! the blocks oo
the stevs.
It would be sad to tell how many cross
and angry things were said by this ·little
brother and sister b~!orc they reached the
croquet ground. Here, again, May wantecl
to go to the gr<>ve; and tho end or It wJa
they could not agree, but went In to Aunt
Amy, lo tell their grJcvance against each
other.
She bad been .sltUng on the perch when
they had piled their blocks on tl;e wheel•
1

1

barrow. But she was not there nov.•, and
they v.•ent into tho hous.c to look !or her.
They found her 1n the sitting room by an
open window. She bold urp. her b:md a.s
they came near.

"Quiet. dears: See what Is going on
outside here! Peep!''
They peeped, and Archie
clapped his
bands to his mouth to keep In a shout of
laughter.
•
'.rwo birds were building a nest Jn a tree
a little way from the wlndbw.
The children watched while the pretty
things came nnd went. 'J"hE!y brou-r;ht bits
of tv:igs and haJr and (eathenl, which they
wove ilnto the nest.
"Hear -what a. t:'\,~itler they keep up!'-' be
said. ''It sounds as it tbcy were talking n.s
they work to~ether."
"Let's try to bear what they
whispered Aunt Amy.
"O 3?lDUC, y0u can't do that!"

say,"

said
Arcble.
"Sweet, i•,eet, wee," went on outside.
"Wllllcum, wl!llCUlll, wlddle"-

"Chlckamaree, vick, vlck"."Fidgety, fidgety-''
And so on.
"Did you bear all that?" asked Aunt
.lmy.
"Yes, but that's only bird talk- Folks
can't understand :dt:Lt."

"<·

J

"·'Oo--and get some more twJgs,' -ea.Idone.
"'l 1tban't,· said the o'ther. • 'I've brought
more than m~ ehn.re tO-da,y.'
"~1 don't care it you have. Haven't I
put them all In? The trouble ls you're

lazy.'
•
·• 'I say I'm not.

when labor ·should
be ... light llS J>O'Si•
ble. lt is owmg to

ovcrstrain

or sel(~
ne-glecl under these
comlffions that tlle
fouudntlon is .1:.'l.id

on thnt side.'

"I brought that feather, and I'll hnve It
just w-here I wnnt It, or it shan't go In at
all. Herc, bold lt wblle I ~·eave It In:
"~1 cao'L l'm trying to gtrt. this twig in

lsu·t

the

for serious woman-

l!r1l;.ca;:·
O:err?~~ Beat
step to impaired

to

put

mny be ,est.o.blisht-d
by the ll!ie of Or.
Pierce's Fa\'orite

that

her.
They Jnug,lled, too, but looked !'.hocked
and a !ltue roo!l&h.
"What l:! the tro11ble?" she asked.
"To say those dNtr llttle birds would talk
so!"
'"Why, do you t.hlnk they do not?"
HI know it," suld A:cb.le. "Birdies nc'fcr
talk that way,"
"No;• said Mny. '·They coo nnd twitter
s1..1
sweet, I know they are Just sn,ylng nice,
aweet things lo each other, it they s!ly nnythfng at all."
•
"Do you know or any wbo talk that
wav?"
May and Archie glnnce<l at cn.r-h other.
''I'm afraid we do, auntie," said May.
"You think tt ,lrcndtu.l to rancy th:tt the
dear, lnnoce.ut llltlo bird\ ahou,Jd quarrel
with each other. But w;hat do you think
of brothers and slsterS-llttle
ones wh·>
know the dlllercncc
between rlght and
wrong, whom God has placed In tamlllcs
that they may brighten each othor·s live.a
by words n.nd ncls of sweetneu n.nd loving

klnd.ness?''
Thero was a moment's silence, a.nd tb~n
Archie said:
'Tm going to
-The Cooand
bis bead oul ot
or two he drew

listen now."
chirp went on, aa .he put
the wlndoW. In n mlnute
ft ln. • .

"What did they say?" said May.
"One saJd, 'You chose thls place to build
a nest. It ls a sunny place.'
·• '\Vhat a dear little thing )-vu were to
bring such a 1.>lgfeather!'
'"Herc, 1'11help you put It In.'
"'You
always get them so nice

weakness.

straight!'
"'I

know where there's a big twig.'
" ·tn help you go nnd get it.' "
May sottly clapped her hands as Areh:e

finiSbed.
"I like thut kind or bird talk better," she
said,
"Perhaps, utter n.11,I di<l not henr quite
t1tralght," said Aunt Amy. "I am sorry it
I wronged the l>lrds. But, you bee?. It was
so hard for. me to be11eve that bird talk
ehould be any better than Httlo brother and
sister talk. Why thould it be?'"
•·•1 guess 1t won't be afler this, a.untie,''
"You llst~n and sec," said May.-Presby.
terian.

It
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J_\PA.N.-WAONER-FOJ!r.tORI,

'.'·

Po!i11. Ageut.,

lo Orooma•

FuJ1»01u{il'ukah11gl Kurimotomunt

~-

Kato-

~'f:ij~~;ur~~m::e~
ie!!~:J1t1
1:m~a:3
1

oommwdeJ by t.hochurch at Fourth and
Plum, 0:troh., M lch.
ISr.l, OF OYPRUS.-J'OHN KARAOIOZIAN,
a ll6t.l•o A.rmcnUm, bd.pt!ud In Oooatan•
tinvpfe, ind educated "' Lc.il,oatoo. Be
w1Uchu@on11.nd;;cm upon bJ1 mllllcn bJ
tl co-c:•,l(?thLionuf chu.rcl~
tielC:mbled ••

z!~:

1
!!:::CJ~~~!~•\~•:!-Ji:r~,y i:o1 \\5i,

Age;;;:~,

or Job.

6. A preaC'her ot righteousness.
Prima1s: A rnR.n who Judged Jnael for
forty yea.ri:..
.:,_Ex.

tlon Corl!I.
1)1 N ( NG CARS.
M~111b1
Ser-ved
h In cnrto At. POPULAH
l"RJCf-.!8.

women well.
~It R'h·c:s me: much

d

¥11lnU.a.l JAUllea'

8J•H\!'1, cnll on nuy Ticket. Agent,

No. 529-ACROSTIC.
l. A very ta11 man.
2-. One or tbo patriarch~.
3. A _ifi'-entking ot Israel.
4. T!ie largest river of ,vcstorn Asia.
5. A const.ellntlon mentioned In tho Ooo-;;;

Tm.Ins,

,t O. $,-W.

B,

t! <23 Vines,.. • •• Cl~CINNATI. o. V!
hl
~
•:•~";~~.....>~:...~o-<-.~-c:-~~<-~•:•

salu Archie,

'Vestll>ulod

llottchc:r.

nmkes weak \\'Out·
en strong and sick

y!

nnd

r..uxurlous

.Pullnmn IJmwlng U.oom, S1£>eplnl{nnd Obser-va,

wift~:~rrntA~~;m!~
tion and ulceration
and cure fcm:tlc

"O aunUe!"
A~nt Amy laughed as the two gaz.cd 8.t

EAST
and
WEST
the
,

Line
Betweon
the

womRnly 11ealth.
Perfect regularity

You nlways get

plpce

.:ROYAL BLUE ,■l:RVIC .. "
ST. LOUIS,
'
• CINCINNAT!, ·
LbUISVILLE,
COLUMf..US,,
PITTSBURic,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

Are often engaged in doing the work of
a home: under the most trying- coudi.
Nature cries out aga.mst tbe
• tions.
r;tooping and lifting, the nmnmg up and
down stairs at times

Hfre, put tbte teather

Ugh~
•• 'Yon·,•c, got iL crooked.
nests croo·kod.'

15

Young
Girls·B·. & 0:. 8.-W.

hair'"-

DA\'J<E.

"Let·s ta.kc our blocks out to the croquet
ground and build n house," said Archie to
his Sister May.
"\\'hot

"Some can," said hl• aunt. "Did I ever
tell ynu I could undentand bird talk?"
"What did tbey say?" aaked May, wJth a
laugh.

"'That

BlRD TALK.
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We want an agent in every
congrcg:nion or communit>•
• to-c.:mv:issfor subscribers for
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h<'IY in thl111\\·ork.
Rcmitt,m1.~ !OK)' bo made H r.noro crg-reniont,.
,r, 1hoL1:A.1,a1;C
omoo.· Lt thf1 ie done, mako ordcn

tti 0KKlf!;TUlf
Lx.-.DCk, Otucuuull.1,O.
·'$J/i1 -1tynhlc
'"l'hOl"t~11n:-fl"rrln11:
u., .-eod foreign romltta.uce.
, 1tr\!t.'t. con .act. • lutcrnlltlo110.i Money Orde.n" al
li_/)p tho .P(),l.t•olllcca of Junzo t~wn•. All ·runda NDt

• .,., CHh Comml.,Jon.

W rllO IOI"porlleu!nrs

rngt.uu, Ky.
.\;\tERICAJi
l:'\,DIA'1S.-.ll.
W. OHFIOEB,
Atoka, lod. Tc.r.
AJ\IEHIOAs'V l'l"F.GROES.-S,
R. OASSIUS
Tohuc, Ol.:la.
:S"l-.-WAlE."'CICO.-S. L. BARXEB, Beula}, N. M.
ThC'i'ebrethren nro cnaelrOO, v:e belle1't-_,exclu..

•.•
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• 1hrout:h 1.he tuN;B
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~
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moatJoa

:

oek!o e.!") forwarded Ibo 8nl

of nH••h n,n,1t,h fnllnw\na.

a.u•werb1,s_ AA Ml......U....-..1,.
Lh.at. 7•11 ·••
St.in tb.le pa .. r,
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plls attended them. Thirty-two
schoolhouseo had been constructed and 129 Porto
Rican students "'ere being educated In the
Tho Hepburn Panama. Canal blll war, ·United Statcl!I. The insular revenues had
pnssed by the House last Tbursdb.yr by R lncroasod t,he nvnnablo balance by $128,000
vote oC 308 to 2.
•
•
onr the bulancc or July, 1901,and tbl3 total
balan('e fo-day, lncludlng tariff rebates,
New Jersey will soon choose a United
'
etc., amoililte<I to $2,000,000.
States Scoatoi- as a successor to General
Sewell, who died recenUy.
Naturalized American citizens In Syria
hnve been notified by the authorities ol
The Court ot the Audencla bas refused
the npplicatton o[ Neely and Rathbone for Dcyrout that tlbey must renounco their
a. further postponement of their cases, and naturollzatlon wHlltn fifteen da.ys1 or teavo
the trial ol the Cuban postal frauds baa the country. While OUT •Legation nt Conatn.ntlnople wm do all It ca.n to have tho
now dellnltely begun.
order resclnded, t.bere really seems no reaAs to tho tlmt tor lhe President to name son tor complaJnt on our pa.rt, except that
tbc Unltec.1Stat.cs' representative
at King Che time la altogether too ehort. There
Edward's coronation drnwiJ near the num• Js no reason """hatevc-,rwhy a man who de•
ber or suggestions on the subject becomes slrcs to llv~ tn the country In W'blcb he
correspondingly greater.
Perhaps of all was born should bavo the protection o!
country,
Most
the men sugp;ested so fnr GrO\'er Cleveland citizenship of another
European {nations at one time claimed
ls be:.:Lfitted tor the Important mission.
tbnt one could not renounce Illa cltlzen0hlp;
President
Castro, of Venezuela, ho.a and that the coumry of his birth hnd the
Issued a decree declaring the Drltlsh steam• right to his mJntary service. '11he UnJted
er Banrlght to be a plrnte and ottering n Stntea has taken opposite ground. But the
excuse tor naturalizing tor&lgners In
rewarct or $10,000 and her cargo to the only United
Stnt,,s Is that they Intend to
Vcne1.ucJan or foreign shlp which shall tho
Jive
here.
A natura11zed ctt:1zen or another
Helze her. The Banrlght, which has been country, llvlng
In the land ot hls birth,
rennmrd the Llb~rtador, carries arms tor must be a continual source or annoyance.
the Venezuelan rcwoluUonlet.s.
He ts an t·ho tlmo demanding dlttercnt
treatment from tha.t o! bis ncJg,bbot'S. His
The trlal or Neely and Rathbone" tor post- protection lmJ)OSCS nn enormous burden
off'ico rrnuds In Cuba began In Havana Janof the Untted States.
uary ◄• 1-;vcry errort was made by Rathbone tor dclny, without avail. It ls reThe dlfflcu)tl("S between the Urllted
markii!Jle that a prisoner who has been two
and the Italln.n Government, on acyears under charges, should think of some- States
count or the lynching ot Jtalla.n citizens In
thing when the trial bcgloe that be might
this
country,
Js not.her reason tor closing
J-,nve A.Ltendeclto any time before.
our ports to Italian
tmmlgratlon.
For
theso lyuchlogs Jn every case havo· been
The plans or Governor Van Sant, or Mlnto be of the most dangerous crtmlne6ota, to prevent the consolidntlon or the sho-wn
nals, whom tihc courts bad failed to reach
Northern-Pnciflc,
Great
Northern,
and on 2.ccount or It.a.Jinnsecret societies. WithBurlington Rystcms by the Northern Secur- out Justifying the lynchings, It Is sufflctent
Uy Company Is about to be tried, as tho to can attention to the undoslrablnty of the
Governors or seven States, In which these Immigration of crlmlnnJs w.ho ought to be
roads have mileage, who were cn11ed Into hanged by the process ot law, but whom
conference by Governor Van Sant, agreed
the law can with difficulty reach. The Anto his bringing suit to preve:it the con- glo Saxon fig'hta In tbe oven: bhe Italian
soltdntli,n.
st.a.be his mnn In the back; and his secret
t.<)clety swears rnleely to protect him. In
·The s~ntlment 1n favor or some reciprocity arrangement wltil CUbn ls rapidly grow- I.ouls1ana It so terrltled tbe Jur)'men with
of assassination, that convlcUon
Ing In Congress. It ls said that many mem- threats
bers or tt,e House have changed rront since waa lmpoiIBlblc. A large portion or the
the hollilny ,·acation. Undoubtedly, there 1mmls;rn.nts from Southern Italy arc crlmwill he rcclproclly by which Cuba wlll be 1nn.Js. The simple.st and easiest way woul<l
given:\ rcducllon tn the tarltt on sugar, and be to limit Immigration from Italy to one
the Uultcd States will hnvo reductions on or two tihousa.nd t>t~rsonsa year, and lnvesexport-a which will gt\'e us the greater por- ttgat.e the reputntl"n or these by '"American
Commlssloners, at ltn.Haif"ports, before they
tion of the Cuban trade, oow In the hands
aa11.
ot other nations.

GENERALNEWS.
0

The delay ln tho treaty tor the purchase
ot the Danish West India Islands Is aald
to be caused by speculators 1n Denmark,
who wish to secure concessions which the
United States wlll be compelled· to pur•
chase for a large sum. Should thls cause
much delay, the United States may refuse
to purchase on any terms, and will permit
no other nation to take the Islands, so that
Denmark will lose the sale. It has been
discovered by our naval survey that the
Island of Culebra, which we received. from
Spain with Porto Rico, and which adjoins
the Danish \Vest Jndlas, possesses a harbor
which can easily be made equal to that of
St. Thomas. Accordingly, the President
has ordesed that tho Island ol Culebra be
transrerred to the Navy DepartmenL With
Its harbor improved ·tho ])ossesslon or St.
The first, President or Cnba. ls to bo •r. Thomas 1s of little consequence, If we do
Estra.,1a Pnlma. Cuhn has followed the plan not permit It to talJ into the bands or any
of the Unttod States In choosing Presl- great Euro_pean power. The peoplo of the
denUnJ electors by popular vote instead ot Dnnlsh Islands In general are ln ravor ot
electing the President cllrect. The only OP· tho transfer to tho United States. Nearly
J!Onent or Palma wlthdrf\w. and alt the nll the best pnrt or the population ls of
electors nre. theretore. committed to hlm. this party. Thero have been many prom·
The formal election wm take place Feb- lees by Danish capitalists to make luge
ruary 24. The opponf>nts of Palma charged Investments tr the transfer ls not made
that he was the candidate or the United but such promises have been made--so otte~
States. He was supported by Gomez, and • In the past that they are generally dla.
WM tho natnral
cancltdBte. Palma , has trusted.
•
nominally llv~ tor the last thirty years
h1 the United States. nncl his home ts in
The Pan-American Congress. rrom which
Central Valley, Orange County, N. Y. Ho great things were expected. now blds talr
was at the head or the Cuban Junta dur- to break up In n dlaagreement.
The dlfflln,= the v.•ar '}'Ith Spnln. and had much to cnlty Is over the question of compulsory
do wlt--hturning the attention of the Arnet- arbitration.
The Peruvian delegates wtll
1 011
~~!~ ~:~:~~ trhee
~.. %-'iogesYea~~ withdraw if the compulsory arbltr&.tion
11JanIs not presented .to the Congress, and
, War, and has heen for yearB the foremost
the Chlllan delegates will withdraw II It Is.
Cubnn 1n seeking independe.nce.
The. South· American delegates arc variously committed to one slde or the other,
Governor Hnnt's me$~o.geto the Porto
Rican teglel~ture shows that a great dd- whne the United States and Mexican deleThey will not
vance has been made by the tsland since it gates are non-commlttaJ.
sign tiny plan tor compulsory arbltraUon,
became American property. "Tranqutllity
and contentment,"
ho says, "prevall in but sun have no objections lo anow a plan
_ Porto Rico; schools have multlpned; rnn- to be signed by some-,,1 the South Amer1-·
cans to be presented to the Congress. ·so
roarls a1e being constructt-d; tho commerce
or the tslancl has been developed, and ex- long as they go on record as having nothing
ports have lncr~nsed; agriculture baa be- to do with It. . Tho difficulty seems to be
<·hletly one ot amour propre at the present
come n•ore profitable, roads are belng built
and debts are being paid. Tolerance or time. Both Chne nnd Peru sent their
ablest men. They are all largely1n pollUCS,
opinion bl:1.8become more common, tJrn,er
and they feel that their political reputa... antagonism
being forgotten."
Governor
Hunt's report F'.ald further that 885 schools tion ls at stake to the; extent to which the~
were open throughout the Island, 934-te'ach- can make their reopectlve views on arbit't.& were employed !n them·, and 45,000 putration prevail JD this Congress. They
No doubt many people aro nervous over
the scndtng or a German fleet or warebtps
to Venezuela to collect claims of some
$7,000,000 that tho latter hns long owed
Gei-mnn citizens. It Is well understood tba.t
ue expect to enforce the Monroe Doctrine,
and th:it Germany will not be permitted
to seize territory.
It Is believed she _has
given satlstactory assurances to our State
Department on this point. It ts eo bard
tor a European nation, however, to leave
a port she bas once occuplecl, that many
people nssume that it Gormany once get a
roothold on Venezuelan soil slie wlll stay.
The best thing tho Venezuelans can do is
to pay. 'fh~ bill will not grow any smaller,
and the cost of conectton to be added to
the bill w111be h!gb.

\~ s,,r;:~!
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JAm1A.21Y

were sent !or that spec!Oc purpose; tbo
Peruvians to bring, 1.!po!!Slble, an advanced acheme ot arbitration. bo!ore the Conterence, and to secure Its sanction or the
sanctlOn ot some of Its" members thereto.

Penny wise
- e.nd pound
fooU.h,-the
,,_.,,...,,.~-, women whd
~ [:"!~
~ ..economize ..
r__ .,....._,_,.., ~,........
/
y uainS
til:::::::A..._.:;.,t,..,;:;,..,;;;·,:,,
cheap wuh·
• .
•
JnS powders.
F ow con ta sa. ved In price,
fifty tlm08 a.a much lost In
clamafe to •clothes. The
chanc09 are that cheap pow•
dors a.re uaelesa Or danger.
oua. Many proved so. None

,;,a·.,,.

;.1'r:.~~~1;e~!nih~~\!:.1:i~~tio~o~~~:
pulaory and retrospective arbitration In any
rorm, according to thelr declaration made
before the assembling ol tho Congress.
Tbey know that such a plan, as long aa
they d(? noL sign It, can never bind them,
but so sensitive are they on tbe subject that
they say the d•Iegates who favor the compulsory plan must sign It outside ol the
Conference.

woi-ke

l!ke' PEAR.LINE,

~

1

which I• more economical..,.
doea more.-saves
more.
-risks' nothing.
6S8

Mining extraordinary wUI alone describe
the search tor gold and sllver now belng
conducted at the old mint In Philadelphia
by Dr. David K. Tuttle., head ol the department ot melting and refining, and a dozen
of hla most expert men. Tho prospecting ts
on the floors, the ee!Unge, the tables, in
cracks and crannies of boxes, on old dusty
shelve1 and, finally, tn chimneys; where
soot nnd dust have accumulated for more
than a halt century. Soot out o! a flue
leading from one or the old furnaces the
Doctor hnd carerully analyzed. and lt contained 2½ per cenL of gold and snver. That
percentage lndtcdtcs that tn a. ton ot soot
and duet thero would be found GOpounds of
precious metals, worth between $8,000 and
$10,000. The value of the sweepings on the
floor or the melting room has been frequently referred to, but Dr, Tuttle's mlnera
do not stop at that: Now they are prospecting the brooms which do the sweeping.
They nre vmrklng out tho wooden cbalrs,
the wooden benches, the woodBn boxes, the
ceilings, tho window lrames, the tiniest corner, a.nd even n long shelf running around
the room on which crucibles have been
etor~d for years. In all or these rich finds
have beon made, and tbe total gold and•ell::~d~:covcred 111 mount into the thouThe Panama Canal Company ts now wUl-
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Pea.rline..J~i.'.i~~WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

ChoiceOklahoma

FIRST
MORTGAGES
on tmpro,·M r,,ruut. "'·orlh tr-om ~~
to 6 Umea t.bo oruouut. lountd tbcroou.

Ncltiogthe lovcstor

6 \ 'er ~nt. Interest.
Each or th~U,.,

hna been peraonall.7

e:mmlned 1,v onoofour salaried exam•
tnero:. V.'rlt" tor our lat.est.offertng,

WINNE.&WINNE,

WICHiTA,KANSAS,
~~rno~elk~r t~e:ht~~lt~!f!~l';,"pl':
too late. In some -l'espccts the Panama.
route Is probably preferable to the Nicarni;uan.. [t requires !ewe.r lorks and the work
Is partlany completed. On the other band
both tho Colombian government and the
French com1,1any are unsatisfactory combinations to deal with and whne they wero
seeking to unload this ditch, Into which
the French stockholderS 1,ave poured their
savings, upon the United States at an ex. Thoe anubo grat cone, wb.ldi aJ!llct.t.hNN>
orbitant Osure, the United· States was ee0
curlng co.ncesslons from Nicaragua. Now
i~~n:t
ie.R~~~t:°:"J,
able, and aooner or later become chronic l.nn.lld.a
Instead or completing the old Panama
URleN to tbemRh'tt aod a bllrdrD and DWl&DCO
te
canal, synonym for fraud, and burdened
friend.I and famllf. There ii one aore, ufc and
with compllcatlons, the United States w111,
ablalote cure whfob ,:oa can teat wlthont ■nr t'X·
pente.
_Ourremcd1l•Esypt1an
R:erutatarTee,a
t-tart the new Ntcaragunn Canal under
trial pack.a~ of which WCWlll-acncf JOQJ.,W ond
dealrable conditions,
1
~:!:~:i:i\;
1~
The new Hny-Pauncefote treaty provides
we tend 7100the trlal pe.c.kage.a.ad lead JOO to peragainst Eur~11ean compllcatlons and the
!tet beat h~
t..Mfr'OO.,
Newtort.
new Nicaraguan treaty, now about ready
to be submitted to the Senate, grants
everything In the way or concessions which
the United Stales desired. One of the
main featureB ts the completo American
Jurisdiction nnd tbe establishment
of
Steel Alloy Church and School Bt-111. ~d
for
C..~orue. 'l'llo C, ?;. DBLL CO,, UIJl11boro 0
American
courts, clvll and criminal,
throughout a zone six miles wide! and extending from ocen.n to ocean, and Includ.E.S2.!l
liJ&
ing the prorosed termini, Greytown on the
Atlantic nnd Brito on the Pacific. The en- First class land,
Improved farms,
tire ponclng or this large tract also Is placed In the hands of the United States, s<>
Goodschools,Cbrlstiaocommaolty,
that tt has power to preserve order and
n eastern Oklahoma,center of '4>Uoaaad fruit belt.
after that to Issue judicial processes exA.DD KESS:
tending throughout lhla zono .. Besides \po
ELD,A. M. HENDRICKSON,
_PAl(KLAND, OKLA.
authority ot American courts and o! the
American police on the slx-mllo zone, tho
chief features ot the protocol are In glv1ng
a lease In perpetuity of this tract to the
Unite<! States. and at the aame time giving ::1.nAmerican ~guarantee that the independence, sovereignty and Integrity ol
A new troct or 60 pn1i:e1, tn 1\·hlcb both 1lde1
Nl<arai;-ua shall not be .disturbed by the
of the qucaUous cro ntJly discussed;
rights thus conferred upon the United
Belnsr a 1etfu of correspondtnc.o be:twce;a
States. No exact Information Is obtaJnablo
D, c. ;rnICU::ETT.
ot Wlt.bam1v1Uo. o ..
as to the price speclffed In the protocol aa
and
pny.mcnt to Nlcarngua !or the grant to this
country. It r.an be stated J)OSttlvely, bow ...
ot Corinlb, Ky,
.T. ~CA.LD,V.ET.-L,
ever, that this price ts much less than was
Price, 5c<'.ach, or ,coc per doz.en.
expected when the negotiations began. A
Or<lertrOm
protocol with Costa Rica, Identical In
lonn with lbat with Nicaragua except In
CIIRI5TIAN LF.ADEll. c;ncl<11U1tl,0.
the matter ol price nnd territory leased,
lias been In course of negoUntlon. and It is
understood that a satisfactory conclusion
wm be reached with that government.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitin£,

Is· Cancer Hereditary ?

Solo and Cbon11.

nn.

BYE, the Eminent Sp,tclnllst, c.n.the treatment or cancer, Knos:i.s City, Mo., irtntes that
Ills tong .yettrs -ot utf'nsl-rc prMUee In tbc
trt'.':ttmcnt ot carclnomn bn"e pro\·en be:,ond o.
doubt tho.t the dlflellS<'1~ liercdltnry, having SUC·
clssfnlll' treated n11 many na tour or more mem•
bets of ·one tomtfr gufft'rlns: from the dlaeue.

Tile Doctor hdi, prlnte4 a Ynlnnbtebook, protnse-1.y Ulusttnted,
which Is sent frt.-e. Po.rtleir aftllcte<l, or having trtends afUlcted, 11bould mite
hlm. Add?ea:i,DR, W, 0. DYE, Kansas City,
Ma.

,,.

Jesus.

Solo nnd

cboru,.

I Will Rroiembcr Thee.
Solo nnd Cborua.
Published in quorto 11.:te. Tho th.ree numben
Saaued together. Ten centa per copy (tho three
plocos), or 75c per dozen, r,ostpo!d.
Tho Wes of this muslo nutst. Worner .a.nd bit:
japao

v,•orken. AdtlN:se

~ LEADER, Cu,clnnatl,_O.

• "WBBBE TBB BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPBA~; WBEBB TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABE SILBNT."-TBOaA-S

YOLUME XVI.
abiding city here!
distress the worldlnK'•
WE'VETblsmindnomay
But eho~ld not cost the saint a ,.tear
Who hopes a better rest to find.
'IF

F all the qualities we assign to the
Author and Director of Nature, by tar
the most enviable ts to be able, "to wipe
nwaY all tears !rom all .. eyes.".:_Robcrt
Burns.

0

SHORT time before Lord Byron died
In Greece, he ponned

al Mlsso!onghl,
A
tho !ollowlng lines:

"My days are In the yelliow !eat,
Tho fruit, l:he flower of life is gone;
11he -.rorm, the canker and the grief,
Are mine alone.''
A short time b;itore St. Paul -went to bis
glorious d-,
and O'IDldall the horrors of.
Mamertlne Prison, be wrote the following
itrlumpbant Unes:
"I have !ought the good ftgbt,
. l have finished •my course,
_
I hii\,e kept the !alth,
Henee!ortb there ~e land up !or me ,
crawn of righteousness.
-Sunday Companion.
?
VERY little w:hlle we -hear It said that
what tbls world needs most is not charlty, but justice. Tbls Is true Jn reference to
t.he deallnga of men with their fellow men.
If there were no dishonesty, fraud, overroacblng, deception, theft, rObbery, or any
torm or degfee of tnjuaUce, the condlt!ons
. ~--.,,.,.~ ot lllo woclll bo"ln 6,.ei.'j,-in,juoo,;-tavor~
•
able thlUI they are, and there would be Uttle
call tor the exerc!Jle o! what la known 118
cbarlcy. Justice 1s one or the highest forms
or Jove. A man who Is --'ectly
just lo a
ma.n among men. And yet there are tho&&
,!fhO think that It Is & terrible thing to
speak or the j1l_!lµe&,
or G<>d.•
•
II-

E
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or our appeal.
This, coming from the
PHOTOGRA•PH plate Illustrates tho
brass.
Th; bell came forth In perfect
source it docs, becomes n strong argusoul ot a boy or girl. If the plate le Corm. and Its strange and mighty tones
ment In favor o! missions.
properly exposea to the light the picture
<an be heard to-day !or miles and miles
-t'
will .be good. If the plate-be Incorrectly e:r- in ~ft and tar-resounding echoes, the moat
N the old days. when a student, 1 treposed the picture wlll he ruined. SO U10 wonderrur bell In all the w~rld. Beloved,
God's hlgbe13t work tan never be cotl8umquently asked my mother to awake me impressions which o.rc being made upon
mated until It roaches. the heights and
~ a certain hour. and she Invariably did
tbe soul will either save or ruin It. The
80. I could depen~ on ber, and In tbe time
developing day Is coming. This Is tho ox- depths or sacrlflclaJ love. Oh that we mlgat
ca.st ourselves into the glorious work• to
ot examlnatlon stress I could Jay me down posing tlme.'·
which our .Master gave his Ute, bls au, and
and sleep, aeaqred ot being awakened. so
A cotton string represents our strength.
I can Jay me down and sleep, being certaJn
The same string, whtch Is very weak. with
there shn.11come forth as from yonder bell,
that In the morning I shall awoke tn bis n largo copper wJre twisted around it, rc1,- echoes that will repeat the· story of the redeeming love to <:\'ery land and every
Jlkene&1, for Christ ls our redemption. '\l'e
resents our weakness twisted Into God's
have the sure promise df Hts Word that
strength. The strength ot the string lies in tongue, Rnd volees that will come backr
those who sntter wlt11 him shall n1so reign
the close contact of the fibers, vroduced by with the anRwerlng shout that will welcome back our coming l{tng.-Chrlstla.n
with hlm.-John Robertson.
twisting.
The s~ul that Is twisted Into
T
close contact with Ch1·iRt has his cllvlne Scotamn.n.
?
T a banquet a young man who had been strength.-Young
Folks.
ET your cheerfulness· be felt for,.good
thufJ far a CbrlsUan and an avowed
•
where.ver you are and Jet your ■mlles
total abstainer a1Jowed his· wino glass to
L,ITTLB boy who lived In a house with
be scattered like sunbeams "on the just as
be filled, and even went so tar ne to touch
a beat11en took n stick and broke all
well as on tho unjust." Such a disposition
It to hie lips. "Of course I disapproved or his lmagPs, except tho largest, Into the
will Yield a rich reward, for Its happy eflhE-wine," he BAid, "but I thought It would
hands o! which he put a stick. The man
fects will como home to you and brighten
be boorish tor me to intrude my personal
was furious and exclaimed, • "\Vho did
your momenta or• thought.
Cheerfulness
opinions on the rest by an absolute rethis?''
tusal."
"Porbaps," said the boy, "the big Idol hns makes the mind clear. gives tone to
thought,
adds
grace
and
beauty
to tbe _.
''My boy, carry that Pl'Jncl1,Je Into o.11the
been beating his Uttlc brothers."
Joubert says: "When you
wajks o! life and you will make a successful
"NonRense!" Sl\ld the man, "You know It countenance.
ranure or yourself," was the reply. "How<"an not raise HA hand. Jt was you, you give give joy, smiling." Smiles are ma
tie thlu~s. ohcap articles to bo rraugbt
ever, you do not beJleve in tt yourself.
llttle rascal, nnd I'll pay you by beatli.t"'
0
with so many hlcsslngs, both to the
The other night In a polltlcnl meeting,
yon with .J.he same stick!"
giver and the receh-er-plcasant
little .rip-,
when some one tried to pin upon your coal:
"But,·· said the boy, ''how can you trust
ptes to watch as we stand on the shore
the baclgc of tho candidate you oppose, you a god Ro weak that. n child's hand can
said boldly enough, 'That Is against any
destroy him? It he ron not take care of of every-day llre. • These aro the higher and
better responses o! nature to the emotlOD
Prlnclpies.' There la quite as much honor
himself b~.;" can ho take care ot you and
~O.f the soul. Le£ the children l!e-vei'tli,p.>•
.
In having moraJ bn.ckb.oue as In dlaplayl~g
the worl~.
--:?
\
.. • (';,,._•
benefit o! them-those little ones who need
\l~e_Hlllt ,111111'!
~n Pilt~, """
'i'
'""'"'Tire lfel!flleh &topped t~ thl_nk over this
'IF •
new Idea. broke his Inst Idol; nnd "became -tbe sunshine o!•the heart to•ed;cate·th;,,,.'.,.
and would ftnd a level- for their buOyant
MEN
rorry unconscious slg~• o! _their
n Chrlstlan.-Hurlbut.
nature In the cheerful, loving laces or thoae
,'IF
life about them. Tl1ose that come
who need them. Let them not be kept
from tbe forge, and those rrom the
EN who treat· the Bible with con- from the middle-aged, who neetl the enlime and mortar, and thoitc from tbe
. tempt remind one of that .sLory
courageme-nt they brJnS". oive,your smiles .
humid soll, and those from dusty travel,
about Carlyle. Thackeray and some friends
also to the aged. They come to them like ,
boar'slii,s or being worl,men aoct of th • 1r were· taking pleasure ln recall Ing Incidents
the quiet rain ot summer, making fresh
work. One need not ask a merry race or ln the life o! a famous artist, when carand verdant the Jong, weary pat!l o! Jl!e.
a sad one wbethElr It batlt come forth from •
•
They Jook for them tl'Om you. who ffl ~
1
;r
~~ Jolclng tn the fullness o! Jlfe.-5elected ..
s::"u7ci a;:.
1 0
neither know nor care anything about
with fruit we say: "Thou art come Crom him."
-.-the orehard"; It the hands full o! wild
"Why." said Thackeray, "that Is not a
AUL went to Corinth from Athens, and
fio,vers, ''Thou art come from the fields'';
fact about this great artist; it Is a iact
In those seata ,of philosophy, amid the
if one's garments smell of mingled odors,
nbout Thomas Carlyle. and not a very batter •of human ttakers on the human
we say, "Thou bast 'Walked In a garden."'
creditable one either.''
heart, he llfted hlo voice tor Jesus as the
But bow much more, It one hath seen God,
o+ibt iodlcates no superior intelllgence.
only One ordained by God to put the huhath held converse of hope and ..Jove, and
for many o! the greatest thinkers
have
man heart rlgbL In the tlmo o! tamln~
hath walked In heaven, should he car.ry
you could not get a Joaf In Egypt but from
been believers. A highly Intellectual man
in his eye, his words, and hie perfumed ralmay hear the marvelous music of Beetho•
Joseph;_ you coulct .not get a peck or meat
rnent the sacred tokens ot divine Interv<m, and find It we'arlsome. or he may
but from Joseph, and supl)Ose there had
course!-Beecher.
T
lhitcn to the voice of tho Master as he been some one there who said: "I .do not
speaks from Calvary, and pe.i-ceive nothing
Hke Joseph; I do not see ;.by a torel~e-;,
HERE ls a little machine called an
This reveals a should be exalted to the second place In
"odometer," made something llke a of Its divine harmony.
deficiency-a
Jack
of
the
perceptive
tacuJthe kingdom, why the native magnates
clock, which can be fastened on a carwere passed • over, and I will not go to
riage and so connected with the wheels .as tles or the soul. To Increase !altb and enlarge
the
capacliles
or
the
soul
require
freJoseph.''
The answer would have been,
to mark correctly the distance they run.
quent
reA.rUng
of
the
Word
and
a
constant
"Well,
II you will be so foolish you will
A stable-keeper had one which he attached
prayer something like that of the Psalmist
die. You wlll have to pass seven years withto the wheels of a carriage he kept to let.
-" Lord, open thou mine eyes, that I may out food.
Joseph· has the keys to theTwo young men one day engaged the carbehold wondrous things out or tby law."
granarr, and It Is JoseJJh who signs everj'
riage to which one or these devices was atorder tor the doors to be ODened and tbe
tached, and lnatead o! going to a certain
corn to be brought out." To Joseph they
N the old legends of Japan they toll that
village and returning, as they agreed to do,
had to go, and everi• .Egyptian, e,•en II be
when the great bell o! Kyoto wns being
rode to another town several miles further.
despised Joseph, was made to bow tile
When they returned the owner ot the e.a- cast the precious metals would not mix,
knee, and say, "Give.me food." SO with
tabflahment asked them If they had, ~10t and 6nn.1Iythe founder reported that It was
Christ. God hns said, "The human ra~e ,,
lmpoaslble to !ulflll his contract.
The
gone !urtber than the vlllage they had
will d.le and be lost unle,,s they come to
Mikado sent him word that It he did not
named. "Oh. no," they answered.
"How
thee." "Thou art My Son; this day I bave
finish the bell he would lose his bead. His
man)' mllu h~ve you been In .. nil?" be
begotten thee,'' and as Mediator he Is on
asked. 0 Tweoty ." was the -an~wer. Be • daughter hesrd this and went to the oracle
the throne~ and to him alone you must apto ask how she could help her father, and
touched tho Rprlng, the cover ·opened, and
ply for salvatlo11. Christ alone! And they
the nnsw<r was that It n virgin's blood
there on tho race o! the lnetrumont thfrty
that refuse •or neglect application wm'
were mingled· with the previous metal the
miles· were found recorded.
The 1oung
blanch and whiten on the sands or eternal
men :were astonished at this unerring tes- t casting would be complete. And , so she
tlmony ot an unseen wltneol that they had ·waited until the metal .was about to be destruction. There ts no food but from the
hands of the Crucified; no grace but from
1,oured Into the mold, and then she leaped
carried wl~h them all the way. The• steps
Christ. So Paul says that Christ ls all In
o! all are meaeured, and tho witnesses aTe headlong into "'"the tlory mass, and her
aJJ.-Jobn Robertson.
blood mingled with the sliver and the
ready against ,an sln.-Treasury.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL teacher said one
~~~f~.:~:~~: ~u;~:::,.ac~~:';
day to the minister:
"I believe my !~~:ms!':;_r. 1:~~~te~o~~ ::;r
A
hoya can repeat all the comDlandmcnt.s."
"But do they understand them?" asked the
minister.
"You might examlne the.,;, ..
was· the reply. One boy repeated the fi!tl1
commandment, "Honor thy father at!d thy
mother.'' He was asked by the minister to
expialn It, but ln•tcad of trying to do so,
he ai-ose and said, wlth bis face covered
with blushes, "Yesterday I showed some
strangers over the mountain. The Sharp
stones cut my feet, and the gentlemen saw
they were bleeding nnd gave me some
money to buy some shoes.
I gave the
money to mother, tor she bad no shoes
either, and I thought I could go barefooted
better than she could."
'IF

PLEA to help missions on the ground
that the;y promote commerce Is as
novel as· ft la new, but bas been made
quite seriously by the Hon. Charles Denby,
formerly United States Minister to China,
in the IndCpendent.
Because, he argues,
the missionary becomes an educa.t.Or on all
• llnee, not only In theology, but Ip. mathematics and all the sciences. He establishes
colleges; he becomes master and preceptor
o! agriculture; he builds universities·;· he
translates Into Chinese series o! books; be
erects hospitals, or which there are 123 In
China alone; ·he takes hl)ld on society, am! •
traneforma" it. In ...fact, he becomes .ibe
pioneer of commerce, and from hie bum·
ble home there radiates the light of modern
cl11Jlzatlon. Thia being true, he adds there
le ...reason, to call up0n business men to support the missionary enterprise, "and proclalnl It abroad that such Is the ground
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'LEADER.

...ays: ,tThe 6rst word, mercy, is strong.
fut verses that ndmonishc.OJus w he tlill·
tenth in the church treasury. Now the ur·
It- Implies kindness, graciousness. But the
gent In Uie study of the \Vore.I, Col. tll. 16:
i::ument ls right· here. It these people are
DY PD~,K
A, JlOLOKU.
:-1ccond_is!Duch stronger. 1t speaks ot deep,
"T~t the words of Christ dwel1 in :rou
wlJllng. in tbc ~upport or n bnd cause, to
We thank thc.c, Father tlNLr, in heaven,
t~n.der, parental sympathy, ot an abundance
IJe 'so free nnd Jlbernl, should we not be richly In n11 wisdom, teaching'. and admonFor gill or forward Jool<lng !nllh,
and overflow o""fthose fee11n&swhich assure
ishing ono another in psalms and llymns
much ~ore wllllng to do as much tn adWhlch we have Jcnrncd of Chrlet~our Lord,
the penitent ·child of his mother's unalterand splritual songs, singlns: wllh grace in
vnndng tbP. work ot Christ and his blood•ro trust thO word the Master saith.
able love, of her yell.fntngs- tor ntS return
your hearts to the Lord."
bought Church? Never mind any objections
Thou so hast Jovcd us with tho love
to
be?' boSOm." •
This
text
ought
to
be
the
daily
comto It, or arguments ror It, right here. • The
Revealed in. him by Jlfe nod death,
Jn Ps.1.lm lx.Yii., wrllt.,3D when David W3.I
panion ot C\'ery minister ot the Gospel and
ract Is thnt If Jn our evangelical churches
We know that all things sllll sbnll work
every tear.her of the \Vord. God has promIn the wl.lderncss, be cries to God: • •"Tby
we sbm;.ld give as l:\Tge a proportion oC our
For good until 11re's loltcst breath.
l!ied that his Word shall not return unto
Iovlng•l{Jndncss iBbetter than life." And 1:i
incomes the trcnsurtce would all be full,
him
votd.
but
It
shn11
accomplish
that
Psalm
clil. he calls upon bis soul to bleaa
fH'cry church enterprise would be pushed
Help Ufi t.O keep this cheerful trust
whereunto be has s~nt it. It ls Impossible
tho Lord, "who crowneth thee wltb lovint;forwnl'd with mlght nod main, and In every
\Vhen (lnrknc..-ssgathers round our way,
to preach th£1 \Vord or to tench the wo.y 1.indncss." Yes, Lu:~not. only guides anJ
licm'! churrll Rn<l e,•ery missionary eoterAnd fix our thoughts Uf}O?l the J)CUCC
or salvation unless we tlo take the lesson
f<.-ec.ls
nnC comrorts nod S:.\\'es us, but makes
11r!Re therP would be a mighty march torAnd glory of the heavenly day.
to ourselves tau;;ht hy Col. HI. 16.
us kings, to reigp with him in glory.
. wanl to \'lctory.
My sorrow sttll be soothed n:id c·hcered
These
four
thre~
sixteens
may
be
comSuch are some or the inspired statements
Another r(>ason ror th(lir succees Is their
By the ~wed hope. of joyl:i to come.
mitted to memory in ten minutes, and they
In regard to this wonde1·ful chc6cd ot oUr
, rrectlvc orgnnlzatloo.
All their Corces are
~by loving J1nnd Is lending Sllll
will
ever
n£le:r
re1nnin
an
inspiration
to
He:l\•enly
Father. Should lt not kindle ID
,,r~nnlzntl. Tg$1r church la full oC officers,
Unto thy lnstlng hnilll}' holllC.
the life, Try It
vur hearts n tlamc o! nc\'er dying lo\'e?
1:orl Lh<.-yi\r«:' lH!ld 1.0 their duties.
Evcry====
c. t:. 8.
'Let all the days or th lfl nP.w year
11Ling tP.nters around their churches nnd
LOVING-KINDNESS;
Be dnyr. of goo,1 because thy love
1--,·hools. Every lnt.llvldual ts looked o.fter
TllANKS
WELL
SPOKEN,
This
compound
word
occurs
nearly
thirli
Hae wakNt~l nm,werlng lo\·c in us
aw1 lwld In line. The systfm tS tyrantimes In the Psalms, and also several Umes
To seek our joys with t?1cc nho,·c.
A church which sent a missionary bo1
nl4 :ti. ot course. but It ls crrecUve. No stragreceived t.his response:
Keep thou our feet from hurtftll snares,
1,:14.'1'8::,,re permitted.
No straggling Is ex- . in .T~rernlnh, nnd once In Hosea. It is the
trhnslatlon
of a single Hebrew word,
And lJrlnc us to the eud of <lnyR
''The hox Is come; and both arc dumb
We might profit by
1·u<'Wd or allowed.
Jn won<ler it 'tis kingdom corue,
\Vith mor~ or. Chrh•:t within our henru;
cllcJJc,l, whoso prlriiary
mcnnlng Is InI hl"I noJ. make our church
work
more
Or tr some region like Klondike
In Jovlnr; xorvlcC!. joy untl prnlse.
tensity_ of desll:c or affection.
\Vhen that
t·trc-cllve IC we only would.
Hus oped Its trensures up to Ike,
God
It
meant
word
was
used
in
regard
to
Berlin, J\t:1as.
,, nollier reason ror their success llee in
And pourin~ in upon his life •
more than any one word in our language
Rich bounties for himself and wife.
the tralnin_; of their children.
Early ln
LESSONS flOM TU~ i'IURMONS,
could convey, and bencf! this comblnatio:l.
l:fo th<! impression Is made upon their
'"T)innks for the soap; It seems to mean
'fh3t for six months I must keep clean.
"Kindness" come.a !rom "kin," rclntlonsbtp.
Doubtless tlte faith o( Lho ~iormom, I~
,.ii rids that they o.ro to be Mormons all
And clean I am-my neighbor knows
It expresses thQ.feellng of interest wbich ldn
,·t:ry co1TUJ)l and fals.c, and some of the
1hr,,ugh llfe just as cm·talnJy as that they
'fb:1t J, not wlfe, wnsh nll.pur clo'thes.
practice.~ ,;rowin:; out or or h"lo:1glng to
folks should have tor each other. But tbls
!Ire.
There is no question raised.
They
their rcll.don nrc en•n more vile a.nil :,re lr:i!n('d from the start ns members or
Interest 1s not always what It ought to IJe. "You·ve sent me thread mwugh to sew
A f;cnm from he1·0 to Calico,
t..
O<.llous. Th08'! who nrt:: aCfltltllU1Cd with tho
We are kind sometimes Crom pottcy, some•
1ho ~formon body, nod the lessons are
And pins sufficiC'nt for to mount
•h1iqu1t1cs or this sy~t~m (·an s<"arccly Ond
times from a sense ot duty. Our kindness
,Jrlllrd Into them and sung loto them so
More specimens thnn I cRn count.
Or pln old scr:'\PS uow In nrrcars
won.I to CX!ll'<'S8 their ahhorn•ut·c or its
that they have no Idea of being anything
it: orten emotional and even unwise, os
To rnah:c u1>sermons for five years.
teachln;;tJ and 1)rn<"ticcs.
<•h;e. And on this JJOlnt we might study to
when we give money to a begsai- who will
-..\-Vllnt
sweetne.o.;sin this sugar sack;
-Jn zplto of oil this, how1:vcr, we flnd that
orollt the methods of these people. How.G;pr~nd
it tor rum. Hence to speak ot God·s
l\1y palate now shall•know no lt•..!lc
their community is growlni; in numbers. in
ever fnlthCul and intelligent we arc In
attcctlon tor us merely as kindness woultl
1've cof!ec brown and curree green,
lnM.ucnco an<l In lllOSJler!ty.
It seems Lrnlnlng Olli' c;hlldl'Cll WC need to bo still
Imply at least the possibility or lmperfccAnd tea tit ror a kiu:.; nnd <1ueen:
stran,;c th~lt n.nythinK so false coultl make
more dlllgcmt and still more effective.
tit-it. But as love Is God's tnnermost.. ua~ And some drtedtfrult that I declare
headway 1111,l"rthe sulsc of l'<'ligion.
We
Is either apricot or pc..1.r.
Nothing that ~ocs by the name• of sucture, and ns he ls infinitely wise ns well as
raisins nnd plum-dul'f,
I can see how inen and wom(ln may dose cess comes as a mere matter or course. It good, Ills Interest in us, his benevolence to- Persimmons,
And mixed with lot.s or other sturr.
their eyes to the light. dctcrmlnc to give
mca11s int,.lllgcnt
devising and earnest efwarJs us, bis sacrifice for us in the hu"Wife's d1·tss or gown fits like a glove,
free reins 10 wi1 keJ and h:tsC' J)n:=;s!o:1~.
an1J fort.
If there- ls ~ny cause In this world
rutlintlon nnd surterlngs or. his Eternal Son
And tor tJ1e gift she sends her love,
r.1ay rush on In the. way or 1,.ln. Uut we
lhnt deserves success It Is t.hc Church o!
must be !nr superior, bolh In motive a.nd Moro sweet than any rose,
are 1)nz1.ltrl to lt nrn._rhow a 1:-y1;t<'m
f:o fa}~c
J0sus Christ.
If thf' dcvotCcs ot false sys,\nd for the needed underclothes,
rna1il[cstatlon, to any otbor kindness o(
as this cnn ma lit l)rOgl'ess m11ler Lim na:nc. tems wo1·k and devise and give in order
I mC"nn the joinlf>tl J<."l·seys1-:nilwhich we ba\'6 any knowledge or concep'l'hey too are perfect In their. flt.
1\nd yet ft docs. ThcTC must
or rcligiOll.
to win sucCcsafor them, mucb IIlore should
tion. To speak ot It as fovlns 1<indoess is
'I'l:e ornatC' bcdstC'ad Is n gem.
be some rcasoas (or it. Ir reli!;ion Is a
all U1cse thin~ be found characterizing the
like calllng It divine kindness. the perfect
My bat fits like a diadem.
neetl of the human IHart
and our own
followers and servants ot Jesus Christ.
My coat (and vest) as It 'twere made
ideal of kindness.
To ortler by the custom trade.
Christian
rcHgion is Cro:n God. it shouhl
F. C, ~I.
An Intensely Interesting
study is the
n:ake hea.dwO.)'a tho11sand fold mor" rapid•
"\Vire heard me rend this lmrried scrap .
varied uses ot thls word in the Psalms. ln
TH~ WONDERFUL THREE SIXTEENS,
ly thnn Mormonism, and we shou:.1 have
And gave Jn)' memor~• a. rap,
PEalm xvll. It is spoken or as marvelous.
Thal I should write In such a sweat;
Bi: J. 8, JUtYNOLOS,
vo !eal' wl1atc:ver or any form or error be•
And Spurgeon says:
''Marvelous In tta
A crime. she thlnlrn, should 1 [orget-tog aUle lo pre\•all agahrnt It. Dul error
:\lmost (:very one knows something ot the
distinguishing
character, its raitbtulnes~.
'fhc table-spreads so neat, immense,
doe.CJmat<(! headway.
Mormonisnl
clo~s wondcrrul Go:wcl In John Hi. 16, but It ls
Dut pardon me for thl~ ott'cnse;
ltn Immutability, and, above all. man•elous
n'lt
all
Lhat
h;we
!ound
the
great
comfort
,\ nd for another-here
lt goes,
flourish.
Thetr church Is ntlldng gre;it
In the wonders that It. works. That marTh:lnks for the cans ot to~ma.-toes.
progress. There' must l,e some reasons ror
,..:'\'.l mal'vc·lous lJe!\uty and power tbo.t su•P
velous grace which bas redeemed us with
"GoC! blc~s you a11, secure the cndsIt. If the:>·nre su,xeedin~ In ~pit<· of their
t;1 be fo11nd in the other passages that may
the precious blood of God's only begotten
11ls grac:ious blessing 0:1 the frle?1ri'l
he brouped undel' the snine title. I take as
f'-rrora, we should snr-cecd mur·h more
\VhoH Um(>Jy s;i(t of such extent
IR here invoked."
1he t,.ns~ or foundation or an these three
rapidly and trlumphantl;-.
Has br'ought to hearth and home content."'
In Pslam xxv. Da\'ld appeals to this
slxt(>cns the words ot the inspired Apostle
One reason ts that tlu1y,1ai-e lmlmc(I with
-Ex.
divine loving-kindness.
He nslcs God :o
Pn.ul in hi~ letter to Timothy.
the determination lo 1:rfnkcconvens. They
remember It, and lo remember him accord'!HE OLD TESTArdfNT CONFIRMED,
"Ail Scripture I~ given by inspiration
.rscour the earth to make proselytes. They
He regards God's ,:,abounding
t::1g to lt.
O\· W. W. t:YARTS.
of l3od, and Is vrolltable tor doctrine, tor
are mlsslonnrtes in the most n;:srcssive
grace to lho pnst as a sure foundation on
rr>1,roor. fur correct.Ion, for instruction
In
way. They are penetrating: every parl or
NO. 11,
whlcb to bul1d for the ,,resent aud the
rl~htcousness" (2 Tim. iii. Hi). This Is the
tk.Js country an(I other c-ountrles.
Thc•y
How often have you beard the objection
future.
hnsc or all, bccnu~;e without this nO!)O or
are continually at wo·rk. 'fhey allow them',hnt Moses could not have written
the
In Psalm xxvl. David cries:
"For thy
the other:=: would be ot· any value.
But
selves uo r<'splte. They u.rc vlsll:rnl anti
Pentateuch, becnusc uollody could write !n
loving-kindness Is berore mine eyes, and !
whci1 we fully realize that this ls Indeed
unresting.
The-re arc lll'Obnl)Jy less than
those duys. A few ye:i.rs ago there was
have W:l.lked In thy truth."
CommenUng
t!le "'orcl o[ God then we begin to np•
r·
bait a. mlJllon of them nil told, bul lhey
found. at Tell El Amarna, an ancient capp1·tcl:1te U,e wonderful gift in John ill. 16. on which, Matthew Henry says: "If we
are det('rmh1ed to sur.ceed n.nd to wl a
lL'll on the Nile, exLenslve correspondence
~et Cod:s loving-kindness
berore us as a
··For Cod so loved the world that ho save
otbcrS. Their missionaries n.rc sharp and
between Pharaoh and his vassals in Palespattern to wlllcb we endeavor to confOr31
his only bC~(ltten. Son, that whosoever betricky, £Gil of tact aud sklll, nlcrt In their
Uno nnd the East. Those 1etlers, on cln)•
ourselves, and are afraid ot doing any•
Jie,·elh in him should not perish, but have
approachr.s to individuals :md posted as to
tnlJlcts, were written before Moses had le~
e,e mm,t cffefth·e Corm of words and nrgu- c,·crlasting life." Hero we have G-otl speak- thing to rortclt his favor, this will not vnly the chlldren of Israel out of Egypt.
be a good evidence o! our integrity. but
I r,g to us. and ottering to us the greatest
ruent.s to confound. to <'On\'ht<'Cnncl to perYou may b3Xe wondered bow the unwi11 help us to pcrSC\'ere In It
£:ift lhn.t could be given to man. Then we
suade. H e\•angclica1 Chrletlans in protr 3 incd Israelites could have established
In Psalm X.'CXVI. we find this declaralion:
go to Malnchi iii. JG, nnd we find here the
')>0rilon to their numbers were as active
themscl\·es in Palestine ~•ltbout being in"1'by Jo\·lng-klndness. 0 Lord. Is In Ute
<'hlldren ot God communing
with one
lUJ these Mormons we might
win the
vaded by the gre:tl empires of Egypt and
hea\•ens."' lt Is so great thnt tt transcends
nnother, and the kind Father being the
·wor1d. JC we gn.ve ns mucb thought, to the
Aeeyrla. The only battles that Joshua nod
1,1rnscd listener.
''1'hcn they that fen.red mortal vision, and even mortal thought. H
matter ot winning others to Chrl!-;t, and
the Judges and the 'early Kings ot Isrnet
l'i like the sun lighting U(l nnd vh·i!yltlg
the f.onl spake o(trn one to another, nod
, were as cc,rnJ>lctely at home In the defenses
hnd to fight were with pel.lY neighboring
every°'thlng on the earth because it is above
t!it'l Lord hcarkyne(L and heanl it, and a
of lhe Gos1,el n.s these ?.lormons are l n the
tribes. EorPt and Assyrin left Israel alone
the earth.
The de-ep, the tnllntte beadbefore
raith of Joseph Smltll, we might see Increas- .hoolc o( remembrance wns written
(or
centuries.
'Why was that·!
Because
spring of God's grace is at the throne oft.he
him for them that teared the ·Lord and
ing multitudes turning to ChrlsL The agboth of those mighty empires were under
thnt thought upon his name." God's Chiluniverse.
gressiveness and 11erSlstency of these peo:rn ccHrise at that lime. They bad all they
dren nec<l this verse in their
every•da.y
In Psalm xlll. we read tbA.t ''God "-·ill
}lle tn~n bad ca.use is something ror us to
could do nt home to su11press rebellion,
Yes, he
11,·cs. It is astonishing how we talk ot. ·command his lovtng•ldndness."
imitate in our endeavor8 to win souls for
withOut ,·enturing out lo conquer other nn~
cverythtn·~ except the things that mn.ko for
will command. It. It Is an exercise ot bis
Christ,
t.Ions
sovereignty.
It is the. destre ot. bis
0\11· eternal peace. The extension ot the
Another reason tor their success is theil'
,\ sint;uhtr confirmation of the statement
kingdom of our Lord, the revival or puro
omq~potence.
His grace Is set In the
large liberality
toward their church. The
th'at
Hiram built the temple tor Solomon
and undefiled re1lglon tn·tbe hearts ot men,
hrovens,. It. must shine upon a.11who will
rulA ls for them all to glve tithes of all
has l!een found.
Hiram oC Tyre brought
end Ule lifting up of those who are in need
their income. This weans llte.rally onereceive it on the earth.
ot our heh> amt sy_mPnt.J:;,-•,-allthese things
bis Phoenician stone ~a.sons with· him to
The beginn!ng rf Psalm 11. !s, ;'Itave
tenth of ltn Lhat they receive. There is no
ought Lo make us use Mal. iii. 16 dally.
roettcal or lmagin.ary -giving
of tithe&
mercy upon iµc, OGod,according to thy lo\·• , J~rusnlem.
The rountl~tio~ stones which
the~e. wonder•
iug•kin~ness.".
And h~re Dr. l+
... C. Cook
t11cy Ja!d still show it.be marks :which tbe
9mong th;m, bu~ an ~ctual payment. of ~me-.... Tben there ls ano(her
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mnsons wide-just
such Phoenician mark•
out and smote in the camp ot tho Assrrians·
fogs .ns can be seen on" tl\e P,rir»_i!,i~ sub- . a hundred four score and flvo thousand";
strntum o! the Ph'oonlclnn hap,or ol Sldou.
b~t Uie Egypt.Jana, ~ho were contending
UEING THE TRffiD PROl'OSIT!ON OF AN OR.\L DirnATl!. HELD IN MlL":CN, 1i;:::1.1NA
Solomon's sou nnd hlccessor, Reboboam,
with the Assyrians, celebrated their vie•
wns conquerca, the Bible says, by Shlshak,
OOTOBER :c-~s.1$(1,
tory oYer Sennacherib Uy erecting n. statue
King ot Egypt, who "came up ngalnst Jeto·· hold It in everlasting
1·emembrance.
flkT"':~r,::,r.
i
rusaiem and took away tho treasures of tho JThlS stn.tue r-.vns seen n.nt1 described l>y
BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN,
EcUtor
of the
"\Yestern
Reforrne~.
bous8.or the Lord and the treasures of tho
1-!erodotus.
A!<D
j1',, be continued.)
king•a house." When Newman wrote bis
ERASMUS
MANFORD,
Editor
ot the Western
Univensallst.
"History or the Hebrew Monarchy," he pre;,,rnp:ttl!lon 111.-Do tho Sctlp(u;s
Tea.h tNat Those Who Die In Ol$0bt.dlence to.th~ Cotocl. Wlll5u1fer'
THE GL0Rl0US BOPB.
sumed to call tho report or this Invasion or
1' rrAnklfn Affirm•: M•nlord De.nlea.
'
•
~n11'"11•runlJhmrnt
Pnteetinc "a mere embelllshment of hisTho;) Word or God imi,resses upon our
a~ directly as he c:ould go 1 oud made the'
MH.
l•'UANKLIN"S
t'OURTH
SPEECH.
tory." No one would dnrc to use such lanminds the !·act that the present order of
gr('ater portion •of his speech upon those
<:entlemen and Ladles-I
am pleased to
t.hinss In our world is not to endure for•
1,.pmgeas that to-day, because tho nccotmt
\'Cl"Y,thlDb"B which he had declared not to
eiver. '!'ti.ere Is to be a heller condition t.n ~etJ t1iat my friend. l\fr. ~14nford, seems ao
of this expedition of Shlshak f1as been
tt:e point!
When he says he wlll not re•
fl:lly to apreclnte his situation.
reels
lhe future. Sin an~I evil are to disappear.
found on the walls of the temple of Karnak,
1,ly to certain Points we ar~ to understand
t·ons('!ous when his time has expired that
P.tin and fmfferlng are to sh·e place to Joy
wUh u long list or tho towns of Judah
he
will
do
It
the very first thing!
Thts was
1
his work ls not (Jone, nnd: conseciuenUy,
2.~glnclness as holiness ancl rlghteousnes1
,,·hlch he ca11turcd. So, when nn 1.Cngllsh
r.1Jt willful. but n .. blunder he ms.de' when
cncrc,achcs a little more and a llttle more
come to rule In the hearls or men.
mnn contrndlrts
the Dible, nn Egnlllrrn
un our attpulated time every speech. l (Jo he was so confused that he did not know
Hl:ir.ds rNHl:i-' ro ccnflrm It.
This is to romc to p:iss not becnuse there
v,.bR.th(' was nbotit.
not blame him ut nil tor lhts. for I want
Is any Inherent tendency In human nature
One ot the most wonderful confirmatlono
lie Is now tr)·tng to escape from what be
him to have no OXCURC, but to have the
to rigt~t itself, nor In the nnturnl wnrU
of Scripture Is the "Moablie stone." Thlij
salrl about there being nothing at stake
rullrsl nnd fairest. op1>ortunlt.Y he could dotv com<' to perfection. The rnct ls tbat tbe
stone wns erected by King Meshn, of Moab,
it Universalism 111true, by accusing me of
~lre,
that"
hlR
failure
mny
be
attributed
to
naturo.1 tendencies or men and thlngi 11
t'l
commen·o-;atc the deliverance. ot bis
misrepresenting
him. and le now greatly
no other cause but the lmposlblllty
for
in another dlrcctton.
Left to themeelve1
country from the domination or the kings
displ~sed with my head and heart on acw
·.:Jecdstake JJ01>.~ession
of the soll, briers an1. any man to HUStaln his position. It ls per•
ot Samurln. Ile tells or the long oppression
hwtly irtlr them that· he should lengthen
c:onnt of It. Dut he need not blame me,
thistles f!ou1·lsh, nnd men and women d,e-.
or hlA country by King Omrl and of bi0 son.
ot11' his speeches, as his cause really needs
tor tt he Is misrepresented he dld tt him,
rnrio:·atc. There la no douht nbout tble.
Ho mentions twcuty.fonr names of persons
self, for I quoted his words precisely as he
It. nnd as l am permltto<l to occupy the
nnJ p!aces ro:md ln the Bible, and conOrrne • The tact Is impressed u11on us whatever
uttt?red them. l .knew whell the cxpreSJiOn----tmme leugth ot time. It le true, I do not
<lircction we turn. Just as surely as a stone
the Scripture at 8\'Cry point.
fell from bis Hr,s that he would be startled
need the time to ~naUle me to sustain my
!911s
clear
to
the
ground,
or
rolls
down
th•
\Vb'-Jn Jeroboam II. nnd Menahem sue•
whe11 he would hear It Quoted.
But I
1•osltlon: bµt ns the whole is shortly to go
c1•tire lJlllsl(Jc It It gets loose, Just so surel1
cec<letl to the throne or Sa.maria, Assyrln
neither misunderstood nor misrepresented
1Jefnre the world in n l,ook. and as l have
cl,')
human beings sink down low In th-,
did nothing to prevent the spread of the
plenty or· the best of materials, I shall OC· him. He contended that-I[ the doctrine of
moral srnle unless they arc held up by some
cOJJfltlOStor the •'Ten Tribes" to Damascus,
rndleSS punishment
is true
everybody
l'llPY the kamc length ot time he did.
s1~fllclently strong restralulng Influence.
ought to know it, an<l argued from the fact
Hamath. nnd even to the river Euphrates.
.ti.\though he still occuses me of "will•
'fhe 11elp nnd the hope are In Jesu■
But at hst Put, J<lng or-Assyria, arose .ind
that muny dn not know It, that tt ls pretty
fut falsehood," I cnn nut help admitting
Christ. 1'hls world ls to be a new world.
f!OOdcvh.lence It I~ false. I contended then
dro\·r Menahcm back to the gates or bi:1
thnt he l~ In n_bettcr ..lrnmor than he has
~ome time. In which dwellelh rlghtoousneas,
h~Mtofore b<'en. He succeeded in ptetlslng
that the fact that a much less number bew ...
capital.
Thts King Pul was '!Ong a puzz!c,
:rnd it ls to be so because the Gospel ot
Jle,·e Universalism was still better evidence
hlmKelr eo much better In hlB Inst speech
as .there sf'emed to ho no place for him In
the gr:1ce or Cod le to triumph over Satan
that
lt Ii; talsc. He then argues thn.t if the
lh:Hl
hf.'
hnc1
done
l)cfore
that
It
gQve
him
the Jlijt or the klnga or Assyria; but now
nnd sin nod sclnshncss.
We believe that
doctrine of endless punishment ts V'ue It
u momentary comrort-n.
short
ree1,lte.
that l!e ls dl~tlnctly recognized as Tlgla: h
l~rn final outcome for this world and to,
ts ot incompn.rahly more importance that
from the agony hP. haa experienced In aym•
Pllcgcr, he fits per!ecUy Into the Jowl3h
c>vcry hollevlng soul Is to be glorious. \c;.'t
e,·erybody mlgh~ know it than lt Is that
1,a.t.hlzlng with his darling ~ystern. to whll!h
nrHt Assyrian chronicle~. He publishes an
believe this on the strength or the dlvlm!
he s<'ems ~o closely \\'t!<hl~t
he seems everybody should know it It Uni versallsm
acr:ount or the capture of King Peknh. lit
r;~ml!;C'S and assurances that nre found 1o
ls
Lrue. On this paint he said: --Jt Is true,
nlmoi;t as it he hates me with a most. IJlt•
Snm:irln. anll of the de1>0rt.allon ot multi·
the ,vord or God. It Is not mere exuber·
it would be better tor the world, If every•
1,e; hf\t.1ed. because 1 wlll not, or can not.
tn,ks o: the lnhabltsnta of the land,· thus
:'l11ceof fancy, nor unfounded expecLatloo,
Uotly was arqualnted
with
Universalism,
Im·o his dear th~ory.
He has. no doubt,
c·onflrriilni the account in the Second Book
h11t an assured cerlalnty,
resting oo th•
nnd beneved In lt.j but then there Is not
trn111eully reeoll~tt<ld t,he consoling words,
nr I(!n~s. He also tells or Ahaz, King ol
fr.unda_tlon _of the promfs~~ or Goll.
in fact-~
stakt!, If_ U1!.lLhr.t It Is thmugh mi1cb .trlbulatl(m we on• .r@ m4cl~-nothlng
Jlllbh, and the tribute ,which ·be brought
We bellr.ve that God bas set In operatloa
vers.allsm be true.'tn comparison with what
tcr Into the kingdom, 1:slnceour debate corn•
to him to Damascus. thus agreeing to the
n comhinntton ot mighty forces that a.re
there its It endless punishment be true."
IH('nCed.
letter with the data gl\•en In the Scrl1>tui-cs.
to be isuccl'ssrul in making over this world
1'hese are bis own words, and If they mlsw
If'! tell~ you that you may take It tor
Sar~on ls another King or Assyria oC
in which we dwell. The Gospel or Jesua
tepr<'Sent
him he ought not· to have utw
grunted, when I talk or his anger. that l
whom no record was found outside o~ tho
Christ. pi:enehccl a,ld J)ractlcetl by men
tf!red them. nut what reason llld he give
am. u~ed up, 11.nddon't know what elsa to
s:1>1ctor thousands of years. Isaiah opcus
cmforcflll by tho Holy Spirit, can brooll
for saying there. was comparatively ''noth~y.
But I wouhJ cnullon you not to bo
!ilR twcntlcth chapter wltb a reference to
1own every cvl1 thing and bring about a
ing in (net n.t 1:Stake?" And why did he
100 fnel In taking things for granted. Thie
the capture of Ae.hdod by Ki.ng Sargon.
think there was: ~o much at stnke If the
c~nclitlon which Is like unto heaven itseU. • wny of taking tor granted what he can not
The annals of Sargon have been round, nnd
,vf- bell<.ve In a Gospel or mlghty pow~r
1irm·e, Is what hns Involved him In the
doctrine of endless punishment Is true?
t bey te!l o! the capture o! Asbdod and of
and or glorious hope. \Ve see no place !ur
prrsent dlflicutty.
•·used up," Indeed! antl
And why le it i::o important that all should
Samaria. The Bible says U,at the people
pessimism or despair. There are enl
"clc,n't know what to sny!'' What mighty
know It.? His answer Is, ''that they might
nt Samaria were carried away to ;,the cities
tlllnga
and ev!l tendencies, but God la
men the:se Unlversn.llnn disputants are to
J,ave a chance to avoid it." Indeed; and
o( the Medei;:" This tact is exp1alned by
mightier than them all, and the Oospel J• 1:se up everybody thC'Y come in cont.o.Ct , how would they flYolrl it?
No one bas
Sar:;on'ft annals 1 which relate tbat be "an•
SC'Ut into the world not to be crushed out,
with!
That sonnrlecl well on the ear of
taught any plan to a\'old it, that I know
nr.xed to Assyria cities or the Medes."
or.
only
a
close
and
careful
observance
or
but to conquer sin and to save men.
thlEi <·omni1mity. How.,, dreadtully
I have
The tribute which Sargon pays to the hl13the commnndmenUl ot God.
He allows,
It ls well to remember too ihnt all th \t
hccn perpl~xed to find something lo say!
torlcnl accuracy ot Bible writers ts the
lhen, that all ou.~bt to know It that they
is needed In this world ls lor men to love
The publtt will Judge.
more convincing because It Is as unexJ)eete<l
1ol;ht a\•old it, and the only way in which
God and their fellowmen, In order to all
AftP.r compl:Wnin~ about my dividing and
:ts It would be IC one nrose from the dead
that is Ceslrahlc. The physical world need■
suLdlvhling my proposition in every speech. they ca':uavoid it Is to obey the Lord. Then
to testify.
it
Is more Important that the world sbou.Jd
no changing.
It men were nil right, al
th.a gentleman now tel18 you that he is "in
The son or Sargon, Sennacherib, J)rC· r,E:-ncewith one another nncl kind to tbe
lmow the doctrine I am contending for, If
,1,J trouble~ al.lout IL''
Yet he,goes Im•
ael'\'fltl tor posterity elnboratc accounts o!
true, than that contended tor by Mr. Man•
whlllc animal crea.tlon. this world wou Id
mcdlatrly on lo complnln again, and says,
ford. !or I! thoy believe In endless punish~
his military
campaigns, and where ..·er h0
soon become !ill that we believe llcave~ lO
"we agreed to debatf.' a cc-rtnln propcsltlon,
ment they wm obey God to esco.pe it, but
d,mlt with the affairs at Palestine, be suiJ•
he. God would relgu in every heart. ·war
\'1:1...:emlless punishment."'
That Is only a
or the He• and bloodr.hed, strife, intemperance, Cals,e-, part of our pro[)Osltlon, which reads as fol• I! they belleve his doctrine they wlll d.tsstantlated the trustworthiness
l>rew historians.
The Hebraic account says
obey
the Lord. Th~t Is just what we have
hood, deceit, extortion, inJusUce and traad
lows: ·'Do the Scripture~ teach that. those
heen telling Un.h·ersallsts all the time, btlt
Sennacherib took 1'nll the fenced cities of
wonlcl an cease. There would be peace and
who die ln dlsobedlen<·o to the Gospel wlll
I did not expect Mr. M. to own it,. He has,
Judnb"; Sennacherib records that be took
rmrity, harmony and happiness everywhere,
su!'tcr endlesi:;. punishment?"
He Is per·
however, done it In all lt.s length • and
"forty.six
Htrong fenced cities or Jutle11." nnd the who'.e creation arouud ue would
t'-.!ctly a man oi one l(J~a. He bas his eye
broodth. Jt his doctrine be true, then, acHezeldah sent gold and sliver to the As•
ll\·e in the sunshine or God.
~n flxC'd on the word "endless· that he can
cording to his own showing, there ls comsyrlan king, who records the receipt ot 1t,
Let us lh·e as Cod's children should, a.nd st·arcely see anctther word In the proposiparath"ely
"nothing
in fact at stake.''
but makes an apparent discrepancy.
The
let us teach the world to follow In tbe
tion.
whether you know It or not. You. are then
1ribute was thirty talen.tS of goM, as both
footsteps of Jesus Christ
Th<-11we. shall
Jtor tile sa!<e of d·lstlnctness I dlvi(Jed my
wasting
your money In J>nyliig him for
accounts a$!:rcc; but the Hebrew scales m9.de be doi11~ whni. we can to bring tn the per•
proposltlcn into three, and hn\•e taken
))reaching and writing.
That Is all. Thei-e
tbo aillYer v.~clgh three hundred .t.alcnt.11. f(•Ct qay which 1:Wme time shall ~nwn uJ>nn I h~ni piece by piece, nnd nrg,1ed tlH}m,
Is nothing new In all this, ouly that the
When Mr. Manford saw the course I was
this wor1<\, and to realize that glorl0111
while the Assyrian estimated the weight at
gentleman should have owned it!
That
hope which Cod hlo1self bas t)ut tuw ou,
eJght hundred talents. Bran(Jes, in bis ,;Nual.lout to 1)•1rsuehe was 1>ertectly disarmed.
and bWJ 11lterly refused to reply to some,.. such was the tact we were well satisfied •behearts.
mh1mat!cs," explains this discrepancy by
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showing that the silver tn.lent ot Palestine
was hosvy, and that throo ot them weighed
exactly ns much as eight light Babylonian
talents.
this case this apparent dis•
cropancy is a startling witness to the truth
or Writ.
This money was sent to Laclilsh,
the Bible says, and tho coneltonn account
contain• a picture ot the siege ot Lachls~
by tb"ts king .. He says notb!ng, however,
of the disastrous termination ot his camw
patgn, when ".Ille angel ol· the Lord· went

rn

Deep in its shadows lies' Bethlehem slee:p.
lni;,
•
Sinners allll sinning, and mourners sUU
W~tpJng,

Sbephercls nt midnight their lonely w,tcb
kecplDS',
'l,'ar Crom the light!
Lo! through the darkness the glory upp
springing!
•
Angels their tidings ot grent Joy are bring•
ing;/
•
Heavenly choristers sweetly are singing
Songs In the night!"

of the most pointed arguments I have ad\·rmced on the first part or the question. All
tl1l11-wlll appear In my recapltutatlon.
1n the la~t sp~ech he decided that nothing
was to the point that did not r"elate to the
ciuratlon of punishment: and then assured
\'OU
that be ~ould not be· drawn otf from
lhe question-that
lake wbat course 1
rolgbt <·hoose be would not reply to anything that ~Id not bear directly on the
question.
Af-ter tlrns speaking he set off'

(ore.

\Ve are not (JISJ)utiug anything about the
heathen nations who never beard ttie Gos•
.~el, but about those who die ln dlsobedl•
ence to the Oospel. Does he understand the
Bible to threaten any wlth punishment
who do not hear the Gospel, ~r rather who
ha\"e never b.ad ,Jin opportunity to hear lt'!
He should prove such to be the fact before
he bullds any argum.cnt ·upon It.
I can noi got ~fr. Manford to believe
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world lo the former pa,µaage, and in the
J csurrectlon state, In the latter.
What rea•
son. does he give tor so doing? No reason
under heaven, nor can he give any, 'un•
l~s he v.roul~ como out and say, that Rom.
IL mnkes -tt conditlonn.l, and In cor. Xv. be
dof18not cllaco"er any condltfon. The truth
In the case Is, this passage bids defiance'
to all cuvll. The Roman disciples were already belleverS, and, co,~uently,
tn the
possession ot all the lite and tncorruptt-·"
blllty available tu Ihle world, but are com:nnnded to seek tncorruptlb111ty and eternal
lite In another swte ot'belng. But I wust
hasten on. as all tho i:entleman ha.a sald
~ on this Jl01nt amounts to but UtUe, and set
to the duration of punishment agatn as
Hoon as J)Osglblc,o.s he loves to hear me on
thnl pnrt or tll;e' subject so well.

them. and can not be got rid or without tt f~r help. This lo Just what they wouJd
war ... Thia was the- dangerous teature In have to do to 'depend on the Hlnaterlal
''our societies," and the pertlstent and enBoard· foi relief. Therefore, my advice to
erget-lr. defense or them by their friend~ the, loyal dlsclplef! or Christ Is to help bear
Jnstlflcs what J• herp said or them,
-nne another's ,burdens, 4nd divide with the
Soinewhat bas been written of late In re- poor saints some of yOur,..worldly' goods,
gard io abandoning the societies, and
and thus tul!lll the law, o! Christ, and Jet
adoptlng some other ''plan o! operaUons.", the ChUTcb of Christ. receive the honor
It Is not possible to Jet go or the mlselonary
tor taking care of Its poor, and not &0me
societies too soon tor the good or the
human soctety.
churches and the.soun~lng out of-the word ..
Through tli; klndnees or Bro. Rowe, J
But no subatltute Is needed. They are no!
doing. a work that need to create any con-· , received a sixty-tour page tract, written
by
Judge N. F. caton, and published by
cern as to who wlll take charge of IL The
Does Mr. Mantonl believe this language?
Invention or a s_uhsUtute will set all the F. L. Rowe. The aim o! the author Is to
He positively does not, but, on the other
powers or thought and lmaglnatton to work "Bridge Over tile Chasm trom -A.O. 1 to
A.O. 20-0" by the Introduction or pagan·
band, declnres and repeats It over and over
conlrlving "plans'• instead or doing the
again, that tht'Y were In all the Ume. Such
work. It may be convenient, or uexpedl- proor that the Christ or the gci..pet Is u
historical character. I rce'1 It with mucli •
IB the despcmite alternattve to which he Js
ent.'' many times !or d1fferont•coagregatTo I.lo cooUoucd.)
tlrlven, on this clear and explicit pnssage
tlons to unite In· &n effort to evangelize a Interest and profit, and the• little book 1,
well worth your tlme spent In reading it.
or the Word or God.
gi nn district. But no "system of church
'fhe author sustains his propasiUon bY
He alleges that the Jews dld strive to A WORDSPOKl!NIN DUI!SEASOII,HOWGOOD f•o.operatlon·• need be contrived n.nd adopt•
IS IT,
proor too cred.ltablc tor any one to dispute.
enter into the church, ancl were not able;
eel to meet Emch <'ase.:;. A convent.loo of
Prov. ll:v.ZI.
but this I deny. The Cburch ot God haB
<~<:!(!ttatesto "con9ider tho mat~r·• iE .:lot Send ten cents to the Christian Leader
'fell me something thut wtll bo
6fflce, and buy this useful book, "A Bridge
been open to the Jew as well as the Gentile,
"c,xpecllent," not sate. It ls an ultP.r waste
Joy through all the yl'ars to ml!.
Over the Chasm."
and the JCWB have been lnvtted, and are
or time to be contriving general "plans."
1..et my heart forever hold
RUH lnvJLecl,to come Into the Church. No
Nothing at all ls necessary to the utmost
Bro. John B. Carpenter le.et week sent
OnP.dlvineRt gro.1n of gold.
one, either Jew or Oentlle, ever did strive
possible spread of the Gospel except that
me n Christian letter and one dollar as n.
.Tust a simple Utile word,
to enter into tho Church and was not able.
every Christian be allve to the righteous•
New Year's girt, a.na also a requeet to vlslt
Yet the dearest ever heard;
Thts fact Is one frt.rong evidence that it
ness and continually cultivate the desire to the church at Calais, 0., at some future
Something that wlll bring me rest
<lid not mean the Church. )fr. Manford
see
all
his
netghbora
1n
the
kingdom.
The
time. an<\_ asalst In a meeting ot days.
\Vhen the world seems an distressed.
admits that the "kingdom or God" (1 Cor:
way ·wm always accompany the wlll.
Thank you, Bro. John, tor,the interest you
xv.) means heaven, In doing which he adAs the candle tu the night
'£·hat "our societies" are !ailing Into dis- take In me and· the Lord's work. I hope
mlis that lhl! same words sometimes have
Sends abroad lte cbeerruI light,
to be nble some Umo to vlslt your vtace.
esteem Is evident from the tact that Pr~I•
reference to heaven, und sometimes to the
So n Httle word may be
and as heretofore work with you and re.
tlPnts. Boards and Secretarlee everywhere
Church. Thc>n what good does It do to
1..tke ~lgbthouse In the sea.
Joice with you in the glorious work or ae.
last rall ftl1ed their annual nJdresse--a and
quote passages where "kingdom ot God"
\Vl!en the winds and waves of Ute
slstlnc- In the salvation ot souls.
1:eports with de!e.nses a.nd excuses for failmeans the Church or God, to settle the
,,.
____
F'lll the bre,ast with storm and strife,
ure. Let them go. The Gospel was preached
question?
Bro. Rowe, I received the check tor ten
Just onP star my boat ma)' guide
before tht!m, during their existence In spite
We both ndmlt that these words are
dollars that the good brethren sent me
To the harbor gJorhled.
or them,• nnd will be preached atter they
sometlmeH nP1>lled to the Church, and
-Nixon Waterman.
through the Leader ofllco during the montl1
are dead.
sometimes to 11caven ttael!. The simple
or December, 1901. By the use o! this !ree
Anderson, Ind., December 30, 1866.
question between us Is, concerning which
ottering I hope to do some good this...new
SOMBOLD UTTERS,
does the Savior speak In the passage in
The next letter under this series will be year ID turning at leoe~ some lost soul l◊
Under this head wo will publish, at fredispute. I have showed that It could not quent Intervals, articles, by men still Uvlng, "Keep It Belore tke People," by W. B. t·. Christ. Thanks to all.
\cbe the Church, because relatt ve to entering
Treat.
that represent their ))Oslt.lon on various
Into the Church the Lord says: "WhosoI all! now-art.er ependlng a week at homc
questions at the time they ":ere written. ..
ever will, may come"; but in the case beat Vinton, 0., with my !amity, Including
A Ll!trBR FROMBRO, Dl!VORE.
fore us some are to be wllllng, and the
Christmas-back
In West Virginia., where,
I have before me the report ot the Treas"Our Societies ana 1bc Preaching of the
Lord will not let them come. 2. In the
Gospel!'
urer ot t.ho •Board ot Ministerial Relief tor If cniJs to come and preach the gospel a.re
case betoro us the door ls to be shut; but
the -year 1901. Thora- are some things ~10 an lndex,..much work. ls ne.eded to be done.
BY JOSEPH FRANKLIR.
the door ot the Church will never be shut,
I am, at this writing (January 14), at old
tb1s report which no doubt wm bo news to
There may be a co-operaUon of ehurcbe5
while lt 1s a Church, to Jews or anybody
Beelcr's Station, Will go the last or this
without a ''Missionary SOelety.'' When a some or the readers of the Cb.rfetian Leader.
else. 3. In the case before us some are to
week to preach In a sch~Jhouse near
The Boa.rd or Ministerial Reller la appointpreacher
engages
one-fourth
ot
hls
t.lme
to
strive to enter in, but shall not be ab1e;
Wheeling, W. Va. I begin a meeting In
ed by the officers ot the General Mlssionar)'
ettects
a
species
each
of
four
chu.rches,
he
but none strive to enter into the Church
Fairmont, this State, Saturday before the
Society Board, and all connected wlth the
,,..tthout belng able to enter in. 4. The tJme ot co•operatJon among them. U three
l\illnlstedal Board is under the control of socond Lord's day In February, Love to nil
when they shall strive to enter In Is to be churches furnish hlm e. living, he may
the brethren.
the Society Board.
preach tor each ot them one-fourth ot his
when they shall see Abraham, and Isaac,
Box 17, Cameron, W. Va.
The Secretary ot the Board or Ministerial
time, and spend tho other !ourth In destiand Jacob, alt down lo the kingdom, which
Reller
tor
the
year
1901
received
the
!ollowit
an
arrangetute
places
or
new
fields.
Or,
will never be ln the Church in the present
. SEVERALTHINGS.
ment of this kind be not made, he may got lng; amounts: Sal<Lry, $900; traveling cxstate. These four reasons he bas never
DY JAMES W. ZA.CII.ARY.
the privilege or those who support him to •P•nses, $63.48; stenographer, $8.85; stationmet. and never can meet. Mr. Manford
I am· now settled In the so-called "wlld
ery, printing nnd postage, f359.96; miscelgo occasionally into destitute places. A
thinks the words "thrust out of the kingand woolly West." with headquarters at
g·reat deal Is done in this way, and more laneous, $21.40, In a.II, the Secretary's sal<lom,'' tmp1y lhat they were in it. But It
night be done It preachers considered t?\e ary and expenses amounted tQ $1,354.04. Rllzvllle. Wash. This country, I find, comhe wlll look at the passage carefully he
pares well with the East 1d'·PQ1ntof mora.1good of the cause more and their own con• Relief was furnished to the poor preachers
will see that the words "thrust out of the
lty~ and is far ahead In that push and enand famlHes to the amount of $4,873.There\·c.nlrnce less.
kJucdom" are not In the passage. They
ergy
which ls neccssa.ry to make a. country
1"hose who make such "engagements" as fore it cost the brethren '9.'ho sent their
were simply told that they should be
prosper.
Everything- here h"8 to husUe.
alluded to are rather publlc teachers t11n.n money through the Society to poor prea<:h"th.rust out," and as they were not in, but
There are many more opportunities tor
1•ronchers. I! such a tea.cher, in his montl:.- ers and their ramllles $1,354.04 to' dlstrlb·
standing wltboub at the door, that must
J>OOrmen than tho Ea.st affords.
have been where they were thrust out rrom. ly vlstts to~the four churches by which he ute $4,873. Just think or It, my brother.
Wb"lle the Board sent some poor preacher
There ls not ono particle ot difficulty l,1 iM engaged, would stir them up to make
•My last notes closed on Jeavlng Helena.
the Whole passage, 60 !ar as my side ot the contributions to send a preacher Into some twenty-five or fifty dollars, the secretary,
question te concerned; the dUHculty is ou r.clghborhood where the Gospel was un- who lives in the city and has plenty to the ca1,;!..~~t Montano., west of which there
eat
and
to
wear,
received'
out
of
that
fund
__
are
some. good )ands tn -vaneya trrlgated
known, he might have them uniting or cothe other side altogether, and my friend,
and productive, but the qua.Ditty of such
Mr. Manford, !eels it sensibly, too, hence
operating In such n work without e<Jeu the
sent In for poor preachers $1,354.04. I am land Is very llmllecf.'As a rule, the country
his labored struggle to escape In his last
formality of a "co-operation meeting." A a friend to the poor prea<:ber, and beUevc
Is very hllly and cut up Into gorges. In
mutual understanding and a hearty co-op- and preach that It ts the duty or the Church
speech.
or God to read and clothe tho preacher
some places the railroad is bullt on the
The gentleman attempted some reply to eration can be much more easily ettflcted in
who
at
a
great
sacrifice
,spent
his
best
da}'ll
snake
trail fashion, and the cbter excellence
this way than through n convention or dclruy remarks relative to the ridiculous idea
in
the
work
or
God;
those
who.
by
reason
of
Mcnt.ana is the rich supply of minerals,
ot the Cb.rlstlans at Ephesus, and other dis- rgates. Whoever can uert,....sufflcient tnDumost ot which lie yet burled and undiscovrnce·to get a number ot churches to send UP, ot old age or Jntlrmttte& of the flesh, are not
tant countries from Jerusalem, "laying uv
ered in the numerous mountains.
The
to a co-operation
their representatives
a good (ouiidation against" the destructlou
able to work out In the great harvest field. morning I left Helena (December 13) it,
Such the churches of Christ, the members
meeting can accompHsh the work in thts
ot Jerusalem.
He, however, attempts to
or the one body, should send rellet, e.nd was cold enough to peeze the ea.rs on a
justify himself by saying t.h~!! were J_ews wn.y.
keep on sending untll these ol!l soldiers
b.rnss monkey It he monkeyed around out
The necessity or great Importance of such
----.XEphesus and those other distant plac .. ,
have fought their last fight. And those
of doors.
arrangements, I do not see nor argue. It
addressed In the apostolic letters.
That
preachers who now are giving their life,
•Missoula, the ·county seat of Missoula
is uot submitted as a "plan ot co-operadoes ·oot help the matter any. The apostle
tion.'' a substitute for missionary soeleUes. their time and all to the preaching or the County, on the Missoula River, has a popwrote·to the churches, a ,large majority ot
ulatlon or 4,600, and Is the chief city beto be ado_pted by the "Christian brother: • gospel-let the disciples o! the one-Lord
,Vbom were Genttle converts, and all of
tween Helena and Spokane, Wash. It Is
give them IllJ)re ot this world's goods than
whom, as satU before, were tn no more dan- , hood a.t large"; but only to show tllo dltwhat they need to.day. Give them someun up-to-date Alpine town, and wlll some
:'erenco betwen a co-operation of churches
ger from the destruction ot Jerusalem tba.u
,
thing more than Just a living, a.nd thus en- day be an _Important city.
and .n missionary socloty. or even n. cunwe are .from the Mexican War.
Y(-ntlon o! delegates. oonventlons of dele·
able them to·lay by tn store something tor
• Mr. Manford bas now admitted that the
~
our
train
pulled
Night
overtook
us
gales are always dau:;eroµs; and, organlze:i
slckneas and old age .. The best lime to help
word translated Immortality, Rom. II. 7, ts
Into a permanent asSJ)Cle.Uoo (which ts
preachers or the gospel Is when they are Into the Slate or Idaho: and I did not sec
I.be same word translated Incorruptibility
uRual1y their first Item o! "business"), they
able to help you. Help them. The loyal much more~ until next day, when the con•
saveral times .Cl Cor. xv.),.yet he puts this
ductor woke me up at Rltzvl~e. fifty miles
are the evil or the churches represented In gqspeJ preacher can not go to the Bocletr
Immortality or lnco~ptlb!lltY,
In this
our Savior when be speaks of those who
should stand "without

the door and knock!'

He contends that.they wlll be In the .k!og•
dom nt tho very Umc the Lord.said_ 'tb~y
should stand "without" and ''seek to enter
In and 9hall Dot be nble.'' Now I CIJdDot
promise to convince a.ny man in tbfs de- •
hate who pos!Uvely will not believe the
ele3reet and most explicit statements ot the
Son ot God. Be It whatever kingdom It
may he Is here speaking o!, the Lord declare• U1cy shall stand without, and shall
cry Lord, Lord, open unto us, and shall
strive to enter In and shall not be able.
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J.....-uABT~21,
HOZ.
southwest of Spokane, I~ the southern part
of Wul\lngton, nthe ~ line.

ad4reased In care of the "Medical bepartment, Kentucty Uolvenilt;y, Loulevllte, X,,."

A STUDY IN .FIGURES.
I•

Spokane la a booming otty--,40,000 p~pulatlon-the county aeat' of S"pokane county,
It Jfas a share of all modem iniprovements;,
Is located In a fertile country, rich In numerous natural resources, and its flve b&nka
hold dopoalts to tbo amount of over six
mllllon dollars.
On reaching Rltzvllle my first surprlac
Ute great change Jo cllmate-,-my train
had pulied out of Montana snow•' Into a
land ot sunshine, with Just enough snow
to make things comfortably cool. In a few
days the snow was gone, and since then
tbcro has not been enough snow to feed "l
snow bird, and the thermometer has stood
l0 degrees above zero or wn.rmer all th~
·t1me.
•
Rlt:zvlllo Is the ccunty seat o! Adams
County, and has about fifteen hundred people. It ts located In tbo heart o! a ftno.
wheat and frult country, and is destined to
become a city.
The church at this l)la.ce has a member~
eblp of sixty P.,ereone, and own a neat
chapel, costing about $2,000. Bro. E. E.
Davidson, of Missouri, has lately been cm•
ployed Ill! mtnt.ater, and I• doing a good
work. He ls industrious (on& of the nee•
eaeary qualities In a. good preacher). and be
at.ands for New Testament doctrine In faith
and practice.
Will!

The figures are· taken from the report of the Treasurer of the
• So~iety for the year ending September .30, 1901.
The total amount paid to all missionaries-in various countries
are as follows :
China ...................
$85,446 06
India .............
, . . . .. . 80,876 35
Japan ... , ........
, .. :. . . 28,487 08
England .... , . . . .. .. . . . . . 8.796 78
Scandinavia . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,769 48
Turkey . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . 7,547°25
Phlllpplne Islands. ... :..
1,892 21
Cuba ...... , .... , . . . . . . . . 4,251 2C
<;'Africa . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,483 n
Ha wall ..................
,
565 64

Total operating expense•. $29,916 50

Total to missionaries .... $129,11512

Grand total paid out ... $169,03160

OPERATING .EXPENSES.
Home Department. (expenses In tbe office of
the Secretaries ·1n Cincinnati) ...............
$16,425 42
Publications, ~Usslonary·
Intelligencer,
Voice,
Chlldren's
Day Exercises, etc. ............
• 6,242 64
Speolol payments .. . .. . . 8,248 44

Figure it out yo?'self, and you will find that, of the
total amount paid out, the operating expenses were ju.8t a
fraction less than ..................
, .. ~ .... , .. , , , . , , , • 19 %
The above is the P,roper way to figure, a.s this represents the
.a.mount that actually reached the missionaries during the year.
But we ca.n figure it another way, that will let them <iown
easier:
Total amount ccllected for the year ..........
Loans returned .....................................
Total receipts .... , . , ... , .... , ............
Operating exvenses, same ns above ..............

The flrat brother whom ,I met In Rltzvlllc was Elder W. R. CUnntngham, one ot
the pioneer preachers of this State-a man
of wide fnfluence ·and a good friend to the
Looder. He has given much of hla tlro•
and tntent to evangeltztng In the West, and
has beflo very succeeetul In his ministry.
He has !I.a excellent tamlly, who are earn.
est workers to the Rltzvllle Church, and
Bro. Cunningham, in company with his
i:;on, ss doing a bl.g real estate buslnesa In
Ritzville.
Home•seekers in the East or
West should write him.

"--·-

l had formed -an ovlnlon that this section
or the country was mountainous, with broad
"alleys, swift rivers and high mountalnH,
but I find It exclusively a prairie countryconslderab1y rolling-with depressions hero
nud there, Which In the East wo would
call 1,ottoms, flats and small val1eys, but
which people out here call coulees. The
soll Is a sandy t,lack and gray loam, rang•
ing in depth from ten to one hundred teer.
There a.re about six hundred members
oC the Church. of Ch.rl•t In this coun(y.
'rho Adams County Ohrlstte.n Co-operative
Aseoclatton ls aq orgnnlzaUon composed
_..., of Individual meinbers ot the Church" ot
Christ. ba,·lng 'f~r Its purpose chiefly the
cvangeUzation of the county. The members or this Association claim that, acting
In their Individual Mght, duty and privilege,
they can Scripturally unite their money
·and Influence and co-operate w.lth their tcJlow Leiper• to preaching the gospel. By
these hrethren l have been employed to
hold revlvafm_ee_Ungs. w: J. Bennington, of
JUtzvllle, is President, and H. A. Tritt, or
the same place~ is corresponding Secretary.
Grant Hardin, or Bemis, ,vasb., ls Secre•
ta.ry, and S. P. Wright, ot Hatton, is Finan.
ctal Manager. W. F. Newland, o! Lind,
Is Treasurer, and Amos Richardson, or the·
same town: Is Ylce-Preeldent: • •
Jt aD)' or my friends or their friends, or
t.,est of all, the friends ~f Christ, 111any
vnrt or the country want to have fellowship'
in nvangellzing thls great Northwestern
county-Inland
em1,1ro-Wlth the old Jerusalem gospel, these friends or any church
may send their gifts direct to tbe Financial
)lanager, S. I'.·Wright, Hatton, .Wash., to
. any other officer or the Board, or to me,
the evangelist. •and proper report will be
made. There is a great work to be done
In this undeveloped and newly sctUed
NorLhweat.
J am now in a. mooting at Llnd, Wrusb.
Tho attendance ts good, notwithstanding
the dances and holldaY, dlsalpation; but

.....

i

M. C. Kurt ....

•

Lotdsvllle, Ky.

What It Costa to Operate the Fouia-n Chrb!tian Miuionary_Society:

, ..........
, ....... $171,89820
, ....... , ... , , 32,699 26
, ...........
, ..............

0

APOSTOLICl!IISS!OffS.

, .... , .. , $204,59746
, .. $29,9fo 5()

In other• words, of the totnlfamount raised for the year,
the opera.ting expenses were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~~ %
Or yo~ ca:i put it this way:
Of the total amount paid out, the missionaries got only ... , 81 %
Of the total amount collected, the missionaries 'Yill get .. , .

W.6.Ol'f&B•ffl.1DIOBI,

A Slste,·, Southern Ohio ..............
$1°00
_ S. C. McClure, Indiana.......
. . . . . . . . . l 00
W. P. Railey, New York.............
2 00

es~%

mo!t of tho J)-OOpJe
seem very tndlrterent,
except simply to attend church here, and
there have been no confessions.

that their "z.eal had pro\'okcd \'ery mar.y ?"
He also teJJs of the Corinthians sending
help to the poor in JcrusaJem. etc .. and
since taking your good Christian l,ender
how often we have admired the zeal and
In my next notes I wUI t.ell or my visit Christian· love or many dfeclp1es. and esamong tho churches here. At this writing
r.ccta11y o! good --Sister .. Vandeusen, wbo I am royally entertained a.t tho home ot have contributed so liberally tri supporting •
tho preachers of the glorious Goapel. I
Bro. W. G. Offutt e.nd wire, In Lind. They orten think that If we hnd never heard of
are cousins of President John W. McGar- their zeal we might. have thought. that we
ve1•. in Lexington. Ky., and hence I feel at were doing our dut.y In subscribing a Cew
cents weekly. I must here explain that
home-tb~usands
or miles away.
we arc only a small con1,'Tegatfon or ten.
who are trying to keep our lll;hte burning
THE COIIDEl'ISER.
and be ready tor the coming of the Master.
Thomas Robertson.
Changes of addreas: J. M. Ratllffc, Crom
Hope to ~"'&Icon,Ark.; W. S. Deatherage,
Mlllennlal Harbingers for Sale. -The
from Waddill ot Purdy, Mo.
writer has bound and unbound volum~
Brv. J. M. Ratllffe has promised t.o write that he Is desirous to put tnto the hands or
a series of articles !or the Leader upon the prcachel'S and others wnntlng the old Jnnct'origin, organization, doctrine and practices
mnrks tor reference or edlflcation. Those
or tho Mlaslonary Baptist Church. His who want volumek or numbers to fill eels
series will bo called "Sltllng Baptism."
can ha\'e them at tho usual orlcc: 1-i-om
"A Bridge Over the Chasm," by Bro. 1830 to 1840, $2.50: from 18◄0 to 1850. $2:
Caton, la recel\'lng much notice !rom our from 1850 to 1870, $1.60. There ore unbound volumes and numbers at 60 cents per
t,rethren. It Is a powet1ul tract, and should volume, and 10 ceot.s .Per number and
be used to combat skepticism. It ls pub• poslage. One--ho.lf theso prices to brethren
llsbed !rom the Leader office, and sells tor as referred to above, C',omfng with sallarnctory evidence or good faith.
16 cenla a copy, or $1 a dozen.
J. F. Callahan.
3 Avery Avenue. Cleveland, O.
Dr. H. C. Carroll, ot New York, who Is a
recognized authority on religious staUstlcs,
Blnndlns,·ille. 111., December 28. '01.-1
bas Just completed bis figures tor 1901.
can recommend the Leader to all disHere is a condensed summary:
ciples. Have rocelvNI more ·good Crom It
At the end o! 1900 there were 27,360,610
during the tcw weeks ot trial than I ha,,e
members or all churches In the UnlOOd fl'om three other papers. Oscar Ingold,
States, according tO Dr. oarroll's figures, Professor Christian University, Canton, Mo.
and .28,090,637at the end of 1901, a. gain o!
730,027, or 2.67 per cent., or greater than
Bro. John l\araglozlan. who is tiow worthe gain In population. 2,18 per cenL, the shiping with tho Cam1ibell Street Church.
:1nnual rate o( Increase in 1>01mlatlonfrom thlfl: city, came to U8 K0me time~ ago. re·
1890 }o 1900. The ca.tboll~• load with a commendAd by the brethren in Lexington,
present membersblp o! 9,168,741, a gain ot 1{)'. He fs pursuing a course ln one of the
medical colleges ot our city, preparatory to
468,083.
The dlsclvles of Christ, whose memberreturning
as a missionary to bis native
ship Is almost wholly in tho Middle West, country. He has more than ordinary abll·
has almost ~led
Its followers ,since 1890. !tY, and a good kno,,tledgc of the Bible: and
at:; far as I have beeu able to hear him. ho
Gore Bay. Oi;sec.
29.-\Ve understand
Is: an acceptable; te.ac-her of the word. Ho
that ·some: brethren do nol believe in tel- certainly has the ahlllty to achieve great
ting It be known when they sond iiiti:'o .uedulness In th6 world. H any clrnrch
·wishes to hear fellowship with him In help•
needful, dlsclvtes. But may they not be Ing him to 'preparo tor woi-k in his oallvc
wrong In t.akJng that stand, !or does- not land, I take pleasure In saying that ho has
the AposUe'Paul (I think It was) recom- mode the Impression upon me that such
mend It to other brethren, tclllng them help wilt be worthily bestowed. ·He can be

J .

.

ofer

Beulah, N. M., Jan'. 13.~"A .Brldge
the Chasm," ls tbe title of a very neat tract
of sixty-four pages, eontalnlng two lectures
by Judge N.,T. Caton."and Issued from the
Leader office.
The facts of hl.atory from A. D. l to the
cloie of the second cenlt~y are most h&P!
pity gathered and gro'uped, iormtng a bulwark which gives strength to the "Christian Hope." Tho line of testimony which
ts OO'}lnly from the opposition shows the
Christ to be a historic character, thus removing the most ·boasted ·and conftdentlyrelted on props from the strongest &rgu~
ments of lnftdellty. The arguments In this
tract, backed, ae they are, by such clear~
cut and positive evidence, wilt effectually
put to silence those who have any regard
for honesty, and have been wont to arglle
against .lesuu being a character ot history
for the first two centuries.
Thls tract should have an extensive circulation Jo all communities lotested with
Bkepttcs. It will be found a very great
strength to the brethren who, from ttme
to time, arA caned to meet the sophistry
or boasting Infidels.
Send to the Leader office for these tracts,
nnd clrculato them freely. Price, $1 4>er
dozen.
S. L, Barker.
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presence of this august assembly.
The
AS A TALE THAT IS TOLD.
our h0Hday ts the great peril or our land.
prisoners had been arrested without a rOrDccnuse our fathers remembered as genBT ux~u. UA\V1..EY
DllAKE.
n:al charge being preferred against, them,
erally. as they did, thl' t.ord's day to kCep
\\'hnt nrt thou brlDglug mir,,.Ycnr, Sweet YenT,
BTO!l!ES IN THE BOOX OF TliE_AC 8.
Wbnt hnst thou U1t?rt=In thy chalice, deor?
• und the court was now (lependent upon
. I: holy, Cod has made us rich and powerrul
Nr-eto.r d1,·1nc ,,r ih~ dtCf;$ of the wine,
wl;at might \Jc extort<'d from them. t'or
T,UIPi(l::,,I
/
--t;.as a nation. • U we would continue to en.,
S11011.m
or Mntnh's dauk wntcrr,, oh, Year!
-r, ,lan}.r,, 1·110 'pro111h10 of Power, Aet.11 I. I II.
thl'.::ground of'thelr
nrcnso.tion.
The ques~
Joy "hi.i fa\'Or which is lite" we must sanc1':!turl1 1-1,1.
brlo;l11g
nic.
:'l"cnr,
gny
Yeur,
Wlrnt
nrt
thou
tlfr his tlay;, we must--try aS Patrlot.8 an,1
I
Ion
propound<'d
to
them
Is
remarkable
ror
T 1. Jan, Jt.
Tho Proml10
of Power PuJ!llle1I.
nound round lhy treasc., KO s11nu.r, my tle:i.r,
Acu1 II. \.11. 8tud7 I-ti.
lb: \'Oguenei,.s. By what power. or In what
Chrl1:1t1311s
'to change the "i'.' back to "y,"
II J. JAn, Ill. 'fho Early Chrh1tlan Church.
Act8 U.
n('l,cl
or
ru("-nny,
tell
me
true-a:,,i.
name, bn ve you don<" this?
Done what?
Thorns'! Are the!e thoru11lu 1ur ch:i.plct, dc:i.r?
JV.
Jan. ff. Thfl J.amc lfnn 1lcalcd.
Acu Ill. J.10,
might ha\'l' been the answer.
Done tblK
t"flU~ .A.Nn WATUl.
~udy 1-1i
v. Foh. I. TtHl Fiut. Pcn,ccutlou.
Acll
h'. l•l!
Whnt nrt thou hrln~lng mc, Ycnr. denr }:l•ar,
r,reaclllng?
Or this mlrncle?
Or what?
'fhere were two catastrophes last week.
Nt111l7 l•:n.
Whnt htti::t t11ouhid 1n thy lm110111.
tiler<•;
Thf' question spedliml nothing.
There was
VI.
Volt. P 'The ~lrl or J,yJng. A<:tit "· J.11, Study
J•l a neighbor·s bo~1se a fire started In the
Acuiv.lP-,•,
II,
Crown 01· 11cro1u1? t.s It s:oldl•n or Urew11'?
no one part1cula1· thing done by Peter. on
vu.
l'oh, 1n. Thf) Fll!l<'Ond l 1 orHOlltltU1.
ACtK ,••
J•a.scmClnt one night, when all the lnmlte.~
lll'UI' with me :wntl.r, oh, LNU·! tlC;H· rcnr!
:.13--lf. Stu(ly!.'\-12.
which they ,fared fl'< attention;
but they
were asleep. The whole house was filled
VllC.
Y,b. ~- The arr~& of 81ephon • .ArtM \"I. T-M.
RH', 1·c11r, wblt<' Yt':'Lr, with !HHO!;.e. The family were awakened
\\"h:lt ttrt thou hrln;ln;
8uuJy 1-1,~.
frame an indefinite question, In nt_templlni;
IX. March ~ 'fho Sto11i11r of Stephen. Acts \'Ii,
limier
tht' fohl11of thine crmlrw, thrrc?
f\> an~wcr which they evidently
hoped he
~I-vii ..
by a sense oC su.l!.ocatlon,. and barely cs.
Glon-Jng
e:i("h
l°lnc-nny,
but
ouc nt n thncx.
Nllr<"h 9. Tl\e l)li,dplfll
fkAtlered.
Actl!I ,·UL
would say something on which they might
r.a;ictl with t?1elr lh•cs. The fire department
a..1a. 81udJ 3-H.
f-.lowly, rcnd sl~wly. oh. Ye:i.r, while \"('nr!
XI.
Narrh te. The ~n,1011lan Con,·orted.
Act.ti ,·Hi.
condemn bin,.
W!\8 summuned, and subdued the fire wit~
tll IC'J, 1-'1udr-:?G-11'1,
8-10. They could not, however. have askf?~l Wlrnt nrt rhrm ltl'in,:ln:.; me. Yc:1r, tnlr Y1•nr?
XU.
March 2:1. ·rempernnco
1.0111011, Epl'I. , •. 11-~1.
water.
SOl111ll8 IU('thlii},s
!10111 10 mine ('Ill', folt- Yi•:ir!
XIII.
March :1t1. lteview.
o q11Cfl:tlu~whlch suited Peter any better.
..\uother night, In ar.other home, a waterHt-ll!il Arc thry bt•lis IJt' hlll (uuer:11 knell::!,
It left him at 111,m'ly to select anything
WI.JIit urt thou brlu;;lu;: me, \'ear?
JIIPCburst, anq In n few minutes the upp!!r
l.e.sson V ,-February
2.
ho had done ni; the suhject or l'CJ)IY, and,
:nory
was llooded.
The wn.ter soaked
Whntc't't
thl'IU hrln;;,::,~tme. Yl':\r, 8\H'Cl \'partlicrefore,
he c:hosc to Select that
deed.
through the f.oJr, and seriously damager)
Xnu::-ht tltnt 111011hri11;cgt I friir, swc.>t"l Yc:i.r,
Till,
FlltST PERSECUTION.
whi<:h, of all lhat hod boon done: they werC" Bl<l!IISOII\ or hrl~lll. :..ht> ll('lf>lll!fly
the papered ceilings.
or ulghl
The fir~ department
(Acts \V. 1-12).
molit unwillins
to hcAr mentioned.
He
, .My God ,~ 1hc GOOnt tl:c Yc:1r, sweet \·1•:1r!
,·.-::isnot summonc·d In this ca~=;e. The rc:nframes his answer. too, with a more direct
GoMt•n Te:.:t-Th<!re is none other no.me
<'IJ}' ln the, former c:i.se was the (llscase
<:rul or the Yc:11-s.! Ir! hi~ hriud, 11tc111
YM1r.
t•tference to the otllCI' terms or their queRunder hoa,·en given amon~; men. whereby
Strong IIJ.:c the JlCt:rli,s ln II Ktrnnd. tLm1 Yt•:11·, In this.
11011than th(:Y <::lther dctilred or anticipated.
we 1_1rnf'lthe sa \'ed.
f'l:iwlr/4/l nu•I l,d::-ht or tlul!cd In h1s llgltt
~c,w fire nnll water nrc the most useful,
"By the name or JC?susChrist or Nazareth.
lie
llol,l('lh
Dlld COIIOfClh our )'(!111'.'l, 8'1\'~l•t
nny, the most indispensable
or material
'flnw-Probably
summer or A. D. 30.
Yl':ir!
whom ye crudOed. whom God raised from
things, and yet both may become fearfully
the dead, hy him ,loHh this man st.and bePlace-J('ru,;:ttlem.
t1<>structin. The world was once destroyed.
Sf.NF.X SMITII: HIS NOTES AND NOIIONS.
fore you ;;ound." This statemtnt needed no
by n <1eh1ge, and~ Is to be destroyed ere
BO LYDAY OR JIOI.IOAV,
CONZ,,,'EOTJON.
1•roof. tor thP. Sauhe<lrlm could not deny,_
lnng by tire. The IJlessings that God gives
This Jcsso11Is the 11aturnl outcome or thfl
These two words have tho same oi-igln,
with the man sU:rndinr.: before them, that
1m we must
use aright, according to the
mlratle, the tcac·hlng. and the wldei,J)rcad
al'd had originally the same meaning. The
the nairade hnd been wrought, nor could
In ws and limitations
that he has ordained.
Sabbath undor the Old Dispensation was :~
tlwy, with pJ;rnslblllty, attribute
the deed
exdterr.eut dr:H<:ribcd In 011r last lesson. It
We cnn, If we arc careless or wllltul,
dl\'lnely npr.olnted dny or rest trom secubeliJng-i; Ln thc- early pNlotl or the church,
to ttny other nowc-r or name than that nschnn~c tilcru to curlfcs.
Even the Gospel
!ar toll and cares-a
day to be spent in
not loni; artf'r Pente<'ost.
tmmed by PP.ter. 'l'o deny that It was a
<':m he m:i.de a ·s.'\\'Or of death unto death.
ofl'erlng sacrlflce.s and praises to God. All
Hltlterto the progress ot the church hali
di\'lne 1>0wer would hnvc been absurd In
A stutly or the tearful p,osslbilities In !amllthe Jewish feasts and festivals were rebeen l)ca1·<'f11Iand rapid, presenting a beaulhe cstlmttUon of nil the peo11lc; but to ndlr.r things wm help us to understand the
tiful 111ctu1·('
nf the hca,•enly lite on earth.
mlt thnt th<' J>OWf'rwas divine. and yet rcligious.
They were holy unto the Lord.
wnrn!nge
or the Bil.Ile in regard to the
Tt;ls idea oC special tla.r; set nrrnrt for worNow bPglns ll J)Criod or OIIJlOSitlon aml or
_ici·t the explanation glvP.n by thos~ through
abuse o: spirltonl girts.
\\hom it was exrrdi-wd
troublou!i time!.; anrl vktory over tl1t•m ;l!l1l
ship passed over Into the Chl'lsU-'1n Chure!I.
would have been
b.v rneani:t of then 1.
ond ror many gcneratious the first day or
t:.tlll morl" n.l>surd.
LOVJCS cunrn~s IS UGOT.
Two Kinds, or Hindrances-One
arlse:i
the week, on which Christ rose rrom the
11. 12. Realizing the advantage whlrh he
Fifty years aio the dolls were so small
cleAd, was obser\'ed as the Lo1d·1' D:1.r. It
luul now gained. Peter pushes his ndfrom ontwnnl opposltlon:
the other from
th:it the little girls could easlly carry two
w:1s not men:ly a day or rest, but a day or
lnlerual dlffit·ulties. described In Lcsso1~~ H-ri;arles into slill closer quarters. ~Y add,,r thr<:::e nt a lime. But now the finest
Now, however, tr>
lnt: (11) ''ThiR wns the stone whkh
WU$ 1':)joicing In the Lord.
VI. an1l Vl!I.
<lf•bplsed by YO\I hnildf'l'S, which hrLH bemultitudes_. tl1ere Is no spcclal saerecluesc1 oac-:i nrc almost ns large as the children
ro, whom they nre made, and al most ti's
NOTi.S
lu tbls day. They welcome It M• n tiny f•f
1•0lllC the henll or the corner.
(12). Neither
l1cav.r. I s:i.w a baby mothei: staggering
Is ther(! salvalic,n In any o~her. for there is
1-~. This sudden dlsturlmncc
or the !nrecreation.
1'hcy dcfcnd its obs~rvan<:c ,1~
i:ndC"r the load or one or these big doll
na other name undt'.'r heaven given nm<Hlj:;' <t boo0 to the laborer. ~\·h~thcr he toil with
u-rested tuullm1ce. by a body or armed men
bnbll'B to-day.
Her older sister orre1·ed to
nvm hy whi<::h we must be saved."
rushing through their midst and seizing
hi thi~
his masl'!Cs or bis brain.
lll'nce it has
r..'lrry it for her. But, no; It was her own
Peter and .John. is the heglnnlng or a series
pasi,,.a:;c he places his proud judges In the
practically
become a holiday.
The c~ntral
dc:ir ,!oily. an<.! she must keep It hugged
or 1>ersec11tlons with whkh Luke Is nboot
l'hileulous attitude or SMJ'C•hing about vain\'Owe! has been chang:ed fro111 !J 10 i. 'l'hiH
to follow thr account of the first peacerul
ly fol' n ston~ ror n corner of tlie roun,lachange i!1 suggesth·e, and I rec·cntly llea1·,1 :iH <'loi-:e ti) her hcnrt as she c:ould. U she
had been ttskcd to carry anythlng else as
tlon, while t)er~islcnLIY rejecting tho rcnl
trlumplu; or th~ apostles. Christ knew that
It explained as follows:
Fallen, golllf'5S huhc,1,·y how she would
have , complained.
whl<'h the building
nrnnltr Is Intensely scJn:sh. lt!i trne symtot
Ms teachlng:8' <·ould not ha\'e the 1u·op~r 1·m-ner-stone. without
Love made the burden 11.bht.
etrcct unlf'~S the erroneous cloctrines of th.:? ,·an not bo rearf'cl. And le:wing the f11_~11ra. Is the Latin "ego," from whic-h we ,I~rin~
th'f' lang:ua;~ of David. he more plainly clcPharisees. who were then the chief teacho~;r Englilsh word egotism. Now th!s m:rn.
.A cuttk ro1t JD!.l!:SE3s.
ers of tsrnel, were di;;:.lodged from the J>Ub· «·h1res, that there is no salvation for mnn
who h~s y!cltle,t to the Satanic temptation
<'~t·ept In tl1e name of the very Jesus whom
lie mind. and the maflk or hypocrisy, which
Dpprehcnd tacre is not a. more mlserto exalt the rrcaturo
n.bo,·c t!i~ Cre:ito:·.
nhlP. ns -.veil as a more worthler;s
being,
had sccur<'tl th('m their great reJ)ut.ation
they had CTuciflC'.11.1'hls proposition
Is unilooks al the command to l<eer, J:olyday, anJ
1trnn" ~·oung man o( rortunc who has nothfor piety, were 8tdpp~d ofT. I-le undertook.
\1•1·,:ml. nn{! shows thn.t the rt11lcmpt.1on eff·,ays: "I tlon·t like that ·y· In the war.I.
111~to i!o but to find some new wny ot dot.herc(orc. nn o!Tenslvc warfare 11r,011ll1<'II'
l'cc•teli by ,J("sus will Include every hunmn
It docs not sta,~d for me nnd mine, bnt for
111-.:n"thlng.
In a neh;hlJoring nation they
doctrinAI tenets and their rcllglom, preten~
heing who slrnll finally he savecl.
you and yours.
It means that I must look
Pnd11re no idleness among them.
Ir nny 1111qr ·tnan turns
Idle, anti admonition
rlocs
[~Otes from i\tcGan·cy·s Originnl Comsions.
The twemy-thlnl
cha1>ter or i\lnil!J) and l'<ay:
'Yes. J...ord, lhis Is your day,
him
'h> ~ood.
l:H'.\'
take
the
following
mentary on Acts.]
thew contains an e)litomc ot this warfare
and l am lo remember you when it ren:c1!1111I10 makc•hlm
work:
they ronflue
on hhs part, than which there lij, not a
U11"n$.:in1I tpcnd it in hono1·ing nod senil1~
hi111ir; ~ targe- cistern. Into which the water WATCHING FOR FAULTS.
more wlth<>rlng philippic on record in all
yon.' Dul as I nm too J)l'Olld :HHI alheis:i~
r1111s tn rast that
11nl<'ss he pumps It out
"When I wns n l>oy," said an old mno. "l
literature.
"'1th ;ill hlH 1111,glltror ar,veral hours It will
to <lo that I will strlf<e oat the')•,' :rnd 1mt
1'rP\•all ovt;'r blru an(I drown him.-Slr
W:
was often very Idle. and used to play <lurIn its J)lace the greatest
or nil
the
-1. Notwllh~tnmlin~
this f\Xl'itcment, howJ,,nes.
ing the les~ons with olher boys as idle nx
v,rn·el$-lhe one letter or tl1c nlpll::.Uet Urnt
P\'Cr. Lhc words ni Petri· were not without
P
•.
It
might
be
,·,ell
to
try
this
upon
tho
myself.
One
day
we
were
ralrly
ca,1ght
by
rC'presl'11ls the do111i:1ant pe1·so11:\l!t,r, whoo;;::
a dccid'!d <'ftP.t·t upon the hitherto
unberrnmr,s that are becoming such a nuisance
the m:i.stcr. 'lloys,' he s:ild, 'you must not
JieYing portion or his hearers. fo1· Luke
!ntere~ts a:ill en~oyments nrc to be the sole
t.11 o-.·er the land. E\'Cll if it failed as :l
be Idle; you must attend closely to yom·
sars:
"But many or those who were hearnlm and ohjcc-t of a ration:il nntl selr-re•
core. the bathing wonld b"e cooJ for them.
books. Tho first one of you who secs aning the word bellevNI. am1 the number of
~peCtinh existence.''
other hoy Idle wlll please come and tell me.'
rnen,be<·nme about five thouisnud." Whether
;\n,t thus rcasoniog, In sp!rlt 1r 11ot in
1:1'.l>l'f.CT YOH AO'!:.
"'All.' I thought to myself, 'there Is Joi)
this number lndudcs the three U1ousantl
words, he dinn;;Ps Cod's ilulyday
to hi~
I fi11d the rollow\ng In .1 CyclopeJla
ot
Simmons,
that
I
don't
Jlke:
I'll
watch
hlin,
holiday.
I-le s11encls il in chin~ hh; o\\'I!
who wern added on Pentecost or not hn!'i
\11 .. N!otes.
Ir it Is :iuthcntlc and cbnrac-ternnd It I see him look off his bool{, 1'11 tell
heen a mattr•r or somt"' dlspme. but it is
works. ti:1d\ng h!s oxu
vlca::;urc5-, a:i,!
11c1,c. it ahows thal
tho Russian& arc. :n
thp teacher.'
generally df'dded by critics
that it does
sr>eakiug his own words. (Sec J:4:1iuh h·hi.
•••11,en-spel.'t, ::;une1·lor to those who regar<I
"It was not long untl1 I saw Joe look oft
noL
]3.)
Instead of g:Oin~ lO the Sllnctu.trr lh'
lfwlll
.:is only hat( d\'lllzed.
-There Is 1:0
his book, and 1 went up at once to tell tho
goes to tile bnscbnll grouucls, or to 11;~tlll'5-6. ThP. 1>rison1;:rs haYing been 'arrested
11.. ,1Pr tei,t ot true relinemcnt
than klridma&ter.
.itN.
ln:illead o( readi:ig Lile JJJblc Ile l'CtldS
late in tlH" :irtornoon. all further proceffito
1hc
ased.
11,•,;:.
1111LI
courtesy
"'Indeed.'
said
he;
'how
tlid
you
know
j,1g5
w1rc, iulJourned until the next day,
the Smutny newspapet· with its 1n;111y pagr~
he was idle?' 1
and Pet':!r ancl John had the quiet of a night
A n 11:.a.,itn pri n!Jt's.s or 1,re.1t beauty. tn
o( sens:ttiorrnl :i.nd s:i.l:i.cious matt~:-. He
,•,.i•i:1:111y with lier.rather anti yool'lg Frene~1
"'l s.1.w him,' said l.
in 1,rlsvn for refh.wtion
and mutual
enlikes $11114..!ay
b~<::tuse :t hrin~s him a hri1•r
111,u 11111:.. \•isl:t:1l a <'t.>l~lmued Swiss doer or
"'You diLI? Anrl were your eyes on your
release fru1J1 t:>I.
His interest in it I:!
<-ouragemcnt ere they wero IJroug:ht to
,., 1tii: el:.;htectJt!l century, ~lichael Seuptrial.
This assembly was the great Jewish
bl")()ks when you saw him?·
pi1rely se-Hish. He utterly repmll:ues. <;o,r.'-'
11.t1·k: wheu tbe marquis l>egan to pass one
"I
was caught. nud 1hc otbl'!r boys·
r:wnc:·shlll o! the day . ..-\ll(l thl:. Is ~tc;1lin~
Sanhedrlm. ;:rnd ·the parties here named arc
t,i bl~ Jokes upon tho Ions: wbite beard 11~
\lUC
of lhe
doctor's
neighbors who w:t:i
the diffm·ent 01Ddals who constituted that
hrnshcd, a.nd l never \\'<itched for idle bol·s
:1.i:; reallr
a_slf an muployec sho11lcl spe::,! i,1
r>r4:>se11l. He offered to bet twe)Ye louls
ogaln.''
tribunal.
Who• .John. ancl A lexnnder were
<i!SSij):ttlon the lime for '.'"hich he Wfl!i hire,!
n ur!:i that no lady preseat would clnrc to
If we watch O\'CI' our conduct and try to • n-119paid. Gori ~irns us the ~ood c_:irts,of J1is kl$tS the dirty old rellow!
·18 not now known.
Annas and Caiaphas
The Russl:tn
ltce1> it ri;;ht. and always do our rluty. we
:ma hlstod<•nl rhn?'a.cte~. conSJllclous in the
pro\·tdcure on the condition
thal we fb•
},rlucc~s ordereJ lier attend:iut
to lJrlng :,,
history of Urn: LI lat of Jc~us. and also l)rontwlll not have rime to watch tor fault.Ro nr
Yote tO hll~ one day in Sc\·cn.
,\11,L :1s :.~ 1,lltlC, ar..J dePosited t\\elve louis d'orS, an,t
ttt•nt !t tu the marquis, who was too polite
iJ}ent 111 tlw Jlai;es or Jotcphus.
l1l1e11ess In 01 hers.
This. wlll keep 11Mout
ji.;<.t aud !Joly Go<l, he cnn 110L·co1:tinuc hi
t" dt•cllne bis stake. The Cair Russian then
7. This wna not tho ffrst time that Pet.er
ot mischief, and make us belprul lo othera.
bless and prosper us i! wo fall to do so.
ap()roached the .peasant, saying, "Permit
-Our
Young Folks.
and John hn.d l>een • together
in· the
HCnce, in this change or his holyd:.y to
me, ,•eoerablc father, to salute you nrtcr
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no envelopes, and coneequenUY. have to call
the boy again. To Nl&ble a guest to write
Jnot ono letter, the bell boy has had to mako
three 'trlJ)B to h!s room.
I remember going to a boardln& l:0~1sc
onco, ond on ascending the steps I nollCW
lhnt the door knob wns otr. That pne d~ficlcncy caused me to apprehend an unra"'orablc proSl)l:'ct as to the comlort ot that
-house and iLS-com·cnfcncu !or guests; :rnd
my experiences ot tho Orst few minutes
there Cully smslained my llrst Impression.
On going to my room It was found that the .
room was dark and that the lamp had not
been Jllled and tl'immcd.
Arter spcndlng
• sc,·ornl minutes telling
the oil c3n, that
was found to be empty, nnd Lbls neccssit.·\t·
e<l £0 nc on~ going out on t:6 Lhe street (01·
nll. .A(ter the oil wns brought nnd the lnmJ)
Ullcd, se,•cral minutes were spcmt, looking

When
you buy_

Crackers
Biscuitor
Wafersask·for the
kindthat
•are al~ays
fresh.inthe
In-er-seal
Patent
Package.

tor mntchcs, and after nil none were found.

Evening

Fortunately,
A bonnier bnd some matches
In his poclcet, nnc.l al lnst the lamp wn~
lightc:-d. Then, behold, tho lamp chimney
C:QIIY,
wa~ d!KCO\'ercd to be luo'tcn, and an lnf,.1\1•
We will rurni•h you with ten coplet lhe
Uous
atlendati't din1lged the fact thrit ll
1
11
t;~~1
':·,~~h~•~1,~(::i•;r~;i~l1~
r ~~
11!!•~~
wna ltnown to hnxc been brolcen three clay~
ai- ro11 foul )"Oh cim ~II for the ni:-xt week,
b<:fore. The weather bomg cold. n flre w:1s
You c•n find many people wlio wlll he
i,clnJ tu l>lllm11l1.c 11brl1<l1t.hoy, Aud wlll
neccssa1·.'-·and asl<ed for. On trying to nrnkc
:i,:ree to hll)' ttf )'Ull every w~k If yun ~eHvn It r~i,:ulrlri)' llt hu11~c. i.ture or on1ct-•
it. uo kindling cO\tld I.Joround. ant1 the coal
.. You can build 11p • N!rular
trade In 11
wns dlsru,·Pred to be out. l•'or the want or
slmrt
lime:
r,,emt:mf'nt
c1u,tofnt'1"wl1c,
ht1)'
t'\'t'fY
w«k.
'i'u11 r.111.,tl,1111
will
roresl~ht
I was put Lo nil thls inconven•
m,.lu!:: r:i•>1n•,• whlmnt
iuterf"rin,:
wllli
)"t•!lf
~1 ...,nl dulll'>', :md be h1<lc1!<'11dr1tl.
ic>ncc. This, 1 ought to say, wns In n col•.
io,11d fllr
1'"11 l'ar11~.,,.,..,
kellH'ml,e,r
tl>1t
Tllfi
~AlTRII,\\"
l•\'IINISI.
r.-...r I, 172 )'ON
ored bcarcllng-hou:ic, nod it wns on.ly OU<'
1
of the many examples which ch:Hacter!zt'
this ge1ie1al weali.ncHS ,>four JleoPle.
~ r,,'111,bt 1l•at " lu,nll•e-l 1Jio,,,untl new ,.,1 ..
,<riv<',~
•<''"i ca•Mt,I lo ,.
!lit
Ille: put
)'Cat.
How much time aud energy could Lh:at
t,l)l}Hfi'Ibell boy have s3,·ed lC ho had brought the
Tt.t Curtlt Publltlalo1 Coc:i~HJ, PlallMClplala
p~:1. Ink~ pn_per,envelopes-nncl stamps, too,
t,• uccmssarr-when
:o'.d lh::it some stationery wus wanted by :t guest! How much in•
. the munncr of my counlry," and embracing.
n! tllis wc-;ilrn<'~s. It is a c.Jelklency nnd .,
convcnlcmce,
dlsg11st.
embarrassment
111HI
tutvc hlm n !{iss. She then prcscnlcd
him
\",('ak1Ws<:;
thnt will inevltnhty
cause us to
11ncull,~dfor lalJor could have been sa\'cd If
wlrti Lhe gold which wns on the plate, fi:l.\'f;:iff,;,r
as
Jons
ua
wo
sustain
It.
lng, "Take this as n remembrance or nw.
that boa1·dlng house mistress had used a
:\o indivichml can surcecd in a very high
au,! as a sign Urnt lhe Hussian gil·ls think
llttlo foresight and had planned ahead ror
IL thf-lr tlnty to honor old age...
tiegr"C without
forrslght-hc
must J>laa
the comforL of visitors who were liable LO
ahead; hf'>must keep :m eye slnglo to his
como at any time!
Under no circumstances
LOOK AU£AD!
future.
The bnbll of "planning nhead" has
is It necessary for this tiresome, worrisome
,\ Sunday E,·enlnr,c Tulk to Tu.-;kc-,:cc Students.
p!::tced New J•;ngland on a ,·er)' well Galhabit
or
unforcsighledncss
to be Indulged
DY UOOKKH 'I'. \\'AMll:"\tUO.>J,
<lllC'(•d l->c::tle-hor PCO!)le are constantly 111
in. \Ve should 1>rc1mro ror emergencies;
Frcoucnlly I hear.and sec young mon and
.tJtc hab:t or m:iklnG" preparations for ruturewe shoold lay~I.JP for-tl10 ri:tJnY d"ny; • we
women whining nnd wetu·in_g long !aces,
emcn;eucie~.
,vhen
they cx1,cct a eoM
should keep an eye alnglc to duty at all
who n.re out of sorts with the world, who
£nap, or i:;now. or any unra,•ornlile c·onc..lition
times; we should plnn ahead for to-morarc utterly cast rlown, who do not seem to
oC the \\eathcr, they prepai-e to meet it be•
row, nnd nol wait untll Lhc enemy ts on
ha,·c any fULurc, any hope, any cocoura;;croi-e il comes t1Jlon them. Tbcy get their
us before we offer reslstn.ncc.
ment for themselves or any enco~11·ai:;ini; su1,ply of c~al. wood anil oLbcr necessary
Bo ready before It Is ncccss:try, and our
fuel be.Core ft i8. loo lritc.
w..ortls !01· anybody else. I was very much
chances for victory wlll be much· bcl!tCr.
r;ratlfi~d, then, a (cw days agf1 \vhcn I went
ln Afrlc~l lhc lllllh·cs lh'C hy what may
Ftirtunc favors the people whll took nhcnd.
Ir.ton Southern city to finll there two young
lie cnilrrl the "~•ome-day-go¥clay" system.
I sny these things because I know them to
men who hnd been students here, and to
A rn:tr, wlll Ile down and go to sleci> right
!Jo Lrue. I have rcallzec.l by experience and
find how satisfactorily
they were SUl"CCNi• where a hnuana will fall into his mouth-obsen-ation that it Is lm!)ossilJle for an in•
log. 'l'hese men "tlad begun some :nonUJ.l
hP ne\·cr plans to get bananas exccJlt as
dl\'Jdual, a family or a raro to en:oy nny
ll'!fore Lhat in a carpentry and contractln~
Lhc·y fall. ,\ ll(l tile ;·oung men who sleep in
happiness or citizcushi1> unless lhe hnlilt or
IJuslnesH. They bad plenty oC work, a111l chap£:! here ,Jnrini;: the exercises might he
J>l:innlng uhead is systcmatlc;11ly and reguilnd. In fa('t, refused contracts hccJ.usc.>tll{!:,t!w11~l1t to pt·ci:.ent n stl'lking HlmllnriLy to
larly pracl,lc~d. Jm1t In lll'OllOrlion as wo
~ould not get time to 110 the work.
~ llH~ nath•c .,,frlcan.
'J'he difrc:·cnce, thaug-h,
pl:rn nhcacl and kcc1, a foresight or om·
Here were two men who were en~a;;"d l!l
I~ th,:t L!H! African Is under n bl.nana tr.:::c,
duties. just In the. same pro,,ortlon wil1 wu
their work-w~re
baplized in it. as it ,,en>.
·::bt:r~ ti:~ fruit. when ripe. will tnll Into
promote the haJlt>incss ot our homes, anrl
They hatl no Ume to find frnill with anyhis moulh. while the young men here a;e
raic;e th~ standard oC cltizcuship and clvlttbody or nnything,
The o~ly reason thc-y
1.0..
zat:on.
were worrying was hefause Lhei c were not
Tho JHrso11 who is ;oiu~ to S-C'talong in
~\ ntl now,· bcrorc~ you cotC?r upon your
C'noug-11l10111·sin tho dn}' for th!!m to do
lhc woi hi. who 1!i i;olng lo pl:1co. hlmsclr in
\\ 01·k :H this school to any large \lcgrcc, I
their w01 I;:.
rlc m:11111,
wlto ht ;.::olng to be \'altmblo in his
hope that you will commit your teache1·a
tr l were to talk here tor two hours. I
or her Jnmrnlt, l!'I the person thnt ls soing
and your own incl111auons, and be sure thal
CC'Hld not mnke a better illustration
or tho
tCJ do the Lhlnr,s he Is not asked to do.
He
yon find the thing lhat you can do best, and
wil: plan ahr·ad :rnd ~o all tlrn.t he thinks
opportuuiUes before yon a:; student.'!. if you
then {;i\'C. your life to that work.
If you
will only tnkc a~vant:tr,-<' of t.h<Jm.
\\ill
J1rvi11o~e the Interests of his work.
He
begin In U1ls w:iy, you will find that your
Thorc a:-c alw;l:;s two tl::i::s,,s or fHO:,icwlll not sl•JJl work simply ilecanse he ha~
lin•s will ~row and will b1·oatleu. and that
f\r.l~hr,I the laHI< nssigned to him-he
will
one c.:lnss that prep:u·,,a fnr the work l}w
y'Ju will lay a foundation ou which each
\\Orld wunts done at present; the other Lhat
<·onlirrne to work until ho has done nil that
tan grow to be a successful and haPilY 1,ci-prepares for the v-:o:·l, the wor!ll wants <10111 lie <:an do. until he has done nll Lhnt ought
son. instead or one golg about nnding fault
at som~ other tire~, <,r Lhc \\."O::( whkh they
t~ he :!one. rm!nnlless or wliclhcr or nol it
with that with whlcb you come in contacl,
themsel\'es want dot:c or w:i.nt to ,!o. lu
wt!s his duty.
Show m~ a person \,•he,
.tn1l SIICcCcdin~ in r.olhin6',
lo::, nrnny cnses they fail. sltl,J>ir l.H1•a~i:-.e• mcr,.1:- docs. ns a duty, what he is asked
Take hohl, and let those who :ire to come
LbC~'llov,) not h~d r·noui.;h foreGitht io pwto do. anti I will show :ron a person who
next we1.:k and hereafter tal;:e !Joli! in lho
pare tJJ,,n,selv('s for worlc wl)ich i~ vall 1J will 11<•n:r he In consL~ot dcmnnd-n person
It rcsta wllh
you to dCcldQ
same: way.
,.!;r;
i~ not.' g-nln~ to be very v~duab]e to
for nt the present lime, nn1] ber•,wr-c thc•y
wh11ther or not you arc s;c.l11g:h1 prepare
do not make tlla.t ,,·orlc ft ro1rnd:1t:~n :uul
h11:1:vt1H::,·.
roura•:lf ~o Lhoroughlr on the farm. in tho
stcpplng;stone to somrthlaJ; hett<'t·. lk:frn•~
A~ l U..,'\\"C"I ;1bo11t Lhc counlry I notice
In
llalry, In the s:o~!<•ralstng 1tepartmcnt.
tlley get ,,here they w:,nt to h,.. th(y 6i\'f ..
and
hn·.,· ofti;n 1:.1~ lael< o' forclhonght
Lhc shoi1s. In the sewini:: rovm or tniiHncry
1ir, in dc:;palr. Nol onl:,:. n, c thf'ir own liw•s
;,'annin.; ;1hrrnl Is exhihiied by employees'
10,mL in th~ m:.rsc•tralnln~ hosp!t.."ll. in th, ..
faif\.i1·c~. ltt:t fOJ often they try lo nmJ,r> ,,f b,ofL'is 1l:ir1 ho:11·1li!1.~ho11SM and Such
acadcmlc .lleparlmc-nt. or In any other de~
cthP.rs sbout th<':n ml~craOle failt1rf•s nh:o.
rl~H'.~'~. You will ni;k Ute belllJ<'I.YnL a. hotel
r.artrn~11l. that ron wtll maim n. s1a:ce!;i; or
One or the chnracteri:-:;I ic wc~lrnC'::.sr!I or
to hriu~~ ynu ~omc stationery.
Lclllng him
llf<>.
Do this. :lnd you will find Lhat lite,
1
our rnCQ is :i. waut ur forC'slghl.. ',\'<! a::; n
til,'lt ,•fu wh=h to do some Wl'iLlng. Ire will
111·ohlrm which ~onrntlmC'S seems so <lark.
race arc ghen lo th~ ,·"rY Ini9ru•trnt IJ!JIJlt
tir: t ;Jri:1~ y,1u sorue fK1pe1·an•l a pen; alter
on<i at Limes dlseoura{;ln;~ will l:e:;iu LO
tlut y<111 will J::t\'t'.! ro m;k him for the ink.
o( doing for to•day. witf1out n1:y iorcsibht
• tol\•e ttsclf.-Interlor.
a~ to what we are going to t.lo or ou~ht. t.o ·11e gets the Ink a.nd lcan•s the room. and
=====
do t~-morrow.
We should Htrivc 1p get rM
ml?utcs yon find th:at you have
tl!en iu 2
Show this 1>apcr to )'OU!' nciglibor.
(of Phllodelphio)

A t-.u, ~·,.
,-.hntd
,,;,..,, 1••:hh,.beJ. •ttklJ

il' .

aa I llhu.tntN1
H U ua;1 !he

•-«•·

r~;
!Jt:
J;1{1;::l~~£.::::~;::i~~;~f:~~~!l:.:~~

re,,·

Here Is Wbut You llnve Beer.Loo~lrt): For I

Somel?ii'ngNew Uc~~r t!:e Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S.

"Sketches
by-the.wayside!:It Is something you need. because 1t covers the whole fleld or UHfulness.
I.
Jlorne Circle Poems-To mnks us love
f.1ther and moLhcr :tnd home bctt~1·.:....r:t1ikes
us lo\'e nll that Is good.
2. Porrns tor ,-foe Young-To
help tbe
young, as t.bcy ·mon• out and nw11y rrom
homr, Lo grnw •Ji, ·,.u; goo<l men and women
la tlte walks of life.
►
.. •
3. The Temt>erance Poems-To
hPlp the
young anct ohl to a,•01,1 the awful d:rngers
thr1t. cross Lb~lr daily path.
4. The Ra1lro::u1 Poems-To
f;!nconraie__.
the railro:!d man aJ011g h!s poth or dang(k'.
5. The Soldier on the f'ield-ThlK
Is !n·
dee,1 an intornflt.._lng ilr1>!li·tment. tlrwly lllustr'1tcd-hatLlc
sccne:s. palhetic scenes, etc.!ll1d hell)$ the soldk•r ia I ls h;ird :rnd dan•
.
serous JitP..
&. The Pnlhetll"' Sid,i of l.lCc-These
poems will make yvu cry :1:1{1 make :l better

m~1,.

~

7. The Seflo-Comlc-Thla
wll! mt1ke you
l:rni;h and Lhrow off YOLlr cares nnd grow
h:wpy,
YeR, you will certainly laugh!
S. The Mlscellaruwas Poems-These
are
lnterestins: indeed.
ti. And the \\'ise. Witty
and FunnyWill read her'e many a·IP~son LOyour heart
on the wiug.s or wit and fun.
](', The Muslc-Tf'll
:c!t'W pleC('8 will be
Jnst the thing tu use after you are tired
out reading.
Prke. 50 cent!-!. '>r ~h•r-11for oue new ycnr.
Ir subscriber tu 1,he Learler: or wi~h a renewal for 25 c<>11t5
11tMltlonal. Adrlre~s
(;l!J:ISTtA:-J.EAl)E:R,
Ciur.lnn:itt
0.
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ln ordcrln~
rt rhun~e ot n,hlrf'l'II,
al.,,•11.ya e,lve the
name ot the 1,c-non, p,1,it-i>nh'r,
(:()urity i!!.nd Bt~t•
where the J).Al)f}f 11 gv!n~. om.I wfumi1 !t It to c•

alter tho c-ban, ...
Orden tCJ d1s.:ontlrrne

must be :icMmpan;~1
1,,tull
pa,•menl
to 1!atc. The
)'t>llow label
1X'arlmJ
)·our name i,how,. tn wh:it
tlme your
1ubKcr\i1tlon
1, paid.
8ut,:1,Tlp1iuni;
ei:rll't>
at 1h~ nrin (I( thfl
month
lndlcrltl'd
u11 tht- h,b<'L N"ew 11ub11crl1)tlcms
wlll
lie
received
before che m:1.Mlf' of tlil' month
c1e<'lltcd troni tho llr.!!t oC thut month,
nnJ all p.ll·
IM:rl !or tlHlt in•mth
t1N1I; n:\..111,·r!1itltm!il rccch·e4
arter
the mld·ll~
Qf llw rr,• rth, wt!! d:iu, from th•
nut of the followlni;
monlh.
It an)·thlnr, h; \ff"!tt,.n for 11,1'1editor, <1r for pub1\catlon In the l.ead• r, it 111uJ'I WI on 11. nep:u·ate
•ht.et rroni thn1 l)n \\hlth
11,.. nr.nit-11 <•f ~ubscrlt,eu

France, that be might write his Institutes.
Yee, the day when "Intelligent
peoplo"
could sately "do their own thinking"
had
n~ot come In the da.ys of the Westmtn!Jter
Assembly, Divines n.nd pollUclans wer~
C/\lled together by a Pnrl!amont which had
uhollshed the Eplscooacy, and was ~t war
with Its KJng. "Intelligent
peoplo" knew
tho danger Incurred by doing "their own
thinking"
while that Parliament and ,AISaembly had the "oower ·or the sword" to
force their decisions on all the people. Has
th'! Herald auc.l Presbyter forgotten tL'-i
r,:indlngs or "church history" c.lurlng the
times ot Jamee r. to ,vmIam?
Augustine
taught that tho unbaptized Infant "missed.
ot heaven," and so Ignorant mothers hastt?ncd to ''the !Ont."

The ·Asao~bly had dwindled down tv
rorl.y-nlrie divines when. the manner d
''bnptlzlng the child" was debated. A long
and hot debate waa brought up on that
question. Twenty-tour voted tor the "re•
Hervlng or dlpplng"-having
rorul
thnt
<1r ord""'
"r" ulttcn.
~
Christ said "dipping
them''-but
Christ
11
n:!~"~~ra';;:r./;te~:~t,.r~~ 1: .~:;:,- ri~r~;;~·/~?ru,., ..\snld nothing about Infants. "He who bowo wlll lo<" p!ea111",Iot rrnr llm•• ,.., ~·orrt•ct :in)' and
llevcs and is dipped."
After a. long and
an erronii O('• un:111: .it 11,:!1 °r:, 1 •··
very warm debate, one vote settled the
11
11
Ratu
ot 11.<l\·crt1
ln~ turn1ii.1u.•t.1"" :,ii•• "att,,n.
•·rorm" whlph the Presbyterians practice:

IL Is not baptism.
Christ sald to bl.i
npostles, "dipping them," but twenty-five
''<livlncsn contradicted Christ when they
CHRISTIAN
CINCINNATI, O.
,·otcd "diJllpng of tho person in tho water
Is not necessary." 1.'ho. twenty-tour
"diPOURING WA TEI\ NOT BAPTISM.
vines" who voted· often to "reserve dipThe Herald and Presbyter woulc.1 do u. ping·• :ire not honored by Presbyterln.ns
who obey the decroo or the twenty-five who
much-needed servlce to Its readers by.quot~
Ing fairly the words or Christ, or of his • Mel aside the nuthorlty or the Cbrlsf.
apostles, which authorized "pouI·ing water
The new constitution or the Methodist
on the head." n.nd calling thnt act ba.pUz..I~plscoJ)alChurch, which wns adopted at the
ing. It can not do it. Mntlhew reporLs
Inst General Courcrencc, held in Mny, J900,
Jesus commanding his apostles. "dipping
nnd was rcrcrn?U to the various Conferences
Ihroughout the country, has finally been apthem," and Luke told ThcophlluS that the
Apostlo Peter commanded ''bo dlPl)Cd, en.ch 1u-o,•eclhy the three-fonrths vote required.
Its most striking provision Is lhnt which
one of you," ancl that "they who received
givcm women the right lo sit as delegates
hi:::; word were dipped."
Does the Herald
In the General Conference. This innovation
cumes as the resu1l or a contest thnt began
and Presbyter know that Calvin wrote that
Dlgcist.
the ''ancient men put the whole person Into,, nbout thirle€n yen.rft ngo.-Llterary
.All

cornm11nlc111tloru1 ,:houlol

Le o.dJru-,;;,-:
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the water," nnd that "the Church had taken
-liberty to c.:hange lhc form''-snbstituted
"JlOuring or sprinkling"
for the Lord'a
command, ''dftlping them''?
Arc Presbyterians obeying the Christ or
;'the Church" in "pouring water on the
head"? They never havo shown the words
or Christ or or hls apostles ror their "form"
'>!, pouring or spi-lnkllng.
'Where was "the
Church" which took to hercJelr the "liberty
to change the form"--sct
aside dipping?
"'rhe Church" hnd no location on the earth,
but some bald men invented a. more c01:\'E:nient ceremony for themaclves, and th~
people were forced to obey tho usurperij,
'rho great exercise dominion. and thetr
slaves call them bent-factors! •·It you Ion~
me, keep my commandments. ns r have kept
my .l1""ather'scommnndmcmts, and nblde in
his love.'' The Lord Jesus has never approved of the •'other form." His words re•

~aJn, tuHI he requires ol.Jcdlence to his
ap~tles.
'The "successors'• have set hi!:;
command aside.
\Vith tt.s approval the Herald and Presbyter bas ro.:'\.dof a Baptist minister whose
dyJng daughter asked to he baptized, and,
being too Ill t.o be immersed, ·her father
·•poured water on her head.'' That Baptli;t
father knew he did not baptize his dying
daughter. i>ouriog water 1s not baptizing-;
~nd that dying daughter was not baptized.
1nrant.6 are not "intelligent
J)COJ>le."·
and a
largo numhel' of Presbyterians were not olrl
t•nough to "do their own thinking" before
they were put unde1· the mnrk of the beast
on their foreheads. You set aslrle U10 commandments or Christ that you may keet>
>:our own lnulitlons.
lt Is la vain to worship God to teaching the commands or men.
\Vhen b1ahops had cont.rot or Icings it was
c!angerous to life and properly to ''do their
own• l111nklng" hy the few who could read
the teaching or Christ's a.poutles·.
L~~r
had to be made a 1n·lso11erto IH'C·
serve tlils life from tho mercies or "the
Church"; and Calvin had to CSCa1>etioill

WAGNER·FUJIJ!IORI JAPAN MISSION.
REPORT

1-'Oll ocrrODER,

1001.

I ha,·e to l,;eg pardon a.gain ror delaying
the report. I have been very busy on ac<·ount of sowing and harvesting.
I thank
our heavenly Father· ror his mercy thnt we
httd goo<l c1·ops this year. By the hlesslng
nf our Lord, our "Japan Mission" Is l)ro~t'essing in good order. The work is very
I,romislng so tar. We have many seekers
for the Light.
J thank my God that I am
got.ling strong again and able .to do my
Y1ork. ,ve arc stl11 very lonesome lndeerl,
C'i;;pecla11ywhen my boys cry out like this:
"Whore is my Qjlsan (grandpa)?"'
I cnn
a.ssuro you. Umt stings our hearts. It b
\'Cry sac.Jsometimes.
But they now underst.1nd where he Is.
One day a young mnu came about ten
:nllcss distance to hear my preaching. His
name Is Tobei Inagaki. At t.he tlruo I wns
Rkk in bed, but I preached nevertheless l!l
• lwd. Arter the prrochlng he said to me that

the brethren, neighbors and friends (some
The "second death" Is obviously the death
ot them had received medicine Crom Bro.
that man dies for .;hJa own ln.lqulty.'' What W.) helped me to bear the oxpen888. We
la that death? In the flnal consumm&Uon
received from theni Y19.50. Some time lo
ot earthly thing,,, John ... ,,., "And I ... w "
the future I wish to put & tombstone tor
the dead,"the great and the small, standing
my dear father in the Gospel, and btive n
before the tbroner and the books were
photo or It inn.de and send-to nil our triends, • opened: . and another book was opened,
the Lord wll1Ing. One class or people say
which .Is the book ot lite: and the dead
I ought to put up a. large memorial stone tor
were judged out or Ole things wbicb were
Bro. Wagner, but [ told thorn our "Japan
written Jn the books a.ccordJng to their
l\ilaslon" work ts a living memorlai for
works. And death and Hades were cast him. It Is lhdeed. Please, therefore, reInto the lake ot lire. This ls the secon1
dc~th, even the lake ot fire. And 1t any
member our "Japan Mission"
in your
prayers, that we might do his wiJl accordwas not tot.Ind written In the book of Ute
ing to hlR Gospel.
.
he was ca.s;tInto the Jake ot fire" (Rev. xx.
12-15, R. V.). •'Bl ... ed and holy ls he tha( .
Our Sunday-School attendance is 18 to
hath part tn the flrs:t resurrection;
over
22; morning meeting, 10 to 12; evening
meeting, 10 to 15; prayer meeting twice a. these the second death hath no power"
(verse 6).
,-;•eek,8 to 13i the Bible study overy night.
3 to 6; song practice, 13 to 19.
Wo find that the ''second death" Js U1e .
The grnce or our Lord Jesus Christ be
Jake ot fire. There aro those that call It
with you. My love be with you all in
the "second ll(e,'' but God says It Is death,
Christ Jesus. Amen.
and I Just believe It. For It Is lmposslblo
The following Is the financial repcrt fo:for those who were once enUgbtenod, ...
Oclober:
lf they: shall tall away, to renew them agalo
11
unto repentance ....
But that wbtch bearRccolvcd.-ln
treasury, $1.40 (Y2.816); a
eth thorns and brJers Is reJooted, and is
brother. Quincy, Mich., $5 (Y10.15); for funigh unto ·cursing; whose end Je to be
neral expenses, tram friends, Y19.60; total,
burned" (Heb. vi. 4-8). This burning ls
Y32.46G.
the second death. I am aware of the tact
Expenses. -Funeral,
expenses, Y58.00;
American plow (brought by Bro. Mccaleb'),
that there are those who teach that tl!ls
Yl5.G0;
stamps, Y5.44;
helping
hand,
burning has no end; that those who sutror
the second death do not die, but live just
Y1S.V8; school, Y8.025; coul on for mission
ns long na those who go intoleternal
lite;
house, Y2.90; missionary's support, Y30;
total. Y138.545; deficit, Yl0G.079 ($53), paid
but the Word of Ood does not hav0 it thnt
wny. "'Vhose fan Is ID bis band, nod he
out or building hmd.
Otoshlgc Fujimori.
will thoroughJy purge bis floor, and gatbe;Shlmousa, Japan. No\'ember 25, 1901.
thA wheat lnto the garner: but he wql
burn up the chaff }''Ith unquenchable fire·•
(Matt. iii. 12). When chaff Is burned up
MATIIIfW XXV. 46, •
It ceases to have an existence.
·'Aud these shall _go away Into everlast"l<'or. behold, the day cometh that shall
ing l)Unlshment; but the righteous Into
IJurn as an oven; and all the proud: yea.
eternal life."
and all that do wlckedly, shall be stubble;
Life and c..lcal)lare contra~ted all through
and the day that comeU1 shall burn them
the \Vord or God. "For to be carnally
uI,. saith tt1e Lord or bo~ts. that It shall
minded ls death; but to be spiritually
lf;'ave them neither rooL 11;orbran~h'' (Mal.
mindecl ta Jltc and pea.cc." "For It ye live'
Iv. 1).
after the flesh, ye shall dle; but It ye
The "Lord or hosts" is first-class authorthrough •tho Spirit do mortify tho deeds
ity, and when he _says, "The dny cometh
of the body. yo shall.live" (Rom. viii. 6-13).
thnt shllllburn
them uI,." I Jim-not the one
••He that believel'h h3.tb ovcrlastlng Jl(e:
to question it. •
and he that belleveth not on the Son shall
Yes, the reward and the punlsbment are
n(?t see life" (John m. 36). "He that bath
co-equal. Those who "lh·c after the flesh"
the Son hath Ure: and be thnt hath not th~
f',nct
die the second death will remain dead
Son hath not~ life" (1 John "· 12). "Sin,
{ho same period of time the righteous shal1
when It is finished, brlngelh forth death''
Jive. There is no redemptloo from tho sec(James I. 16). "For godly sorrow workcth
ond dnath.
R. B. Ungles.
1cpentauco lo salvation, not to be repenteJ.
Sterling, Kan.
'
of: hut the sorrow of the world worketh

death" (2 Cor. vii. 10).
"Know ye not, that to whom ye yield
yourselves servants to obey, his servants
yP. are to whom you obey; whether of siu
nnlo death. or or obedience unto rlghteouSness? \Vhat fruit had yo then In thoso
things whcrcor ye aro now ashamed? for
the en,t or those things Is death. For
the wages ot sin is death: but the girt or
God Is etc:·nnl life through Jesus Christ
mar Loni" (Rom. ..-1. 16, 21. 23). • N'ow, I
firmly believe all thls, simply because God
r.ays so.
I belle\·C that when tllc Savior shall
he wunted to study tho religion, but It i~ come, be shall'reward e,·ery man according
!('10 far to come every day; thereforo he
to bis works. (~fatt. xvi. 27; Luke xii. 47;
would like to he with me and study the
2 Cor. v~ 10; Rev. It. 23.)
Word or God; but thnt he did not wish to
In consequence of UI0 sin of our first
troul.lle his molher for expenses; thereI:arenta death comes to the whole human
fore, if I coukl give him board, he would
famlJ)·. "For as In Adam all die, C\'en t;o
work on the farm to help me, so ho could
in Christ shall all be made nlh•c'' (L Cor.
study a.t night. ,vol!, r gave him permisx,·. 22; Acts u:h'. 15).
sion to come. Ho stayed over night n.nd
"In those days they sball say no more.
,, ent home the next morning to consult hls
The fathers h;\.\'C eaten sour grapes, and
I~>othcr. A few d11ys Inler he came back so the children's teeth are set on .edge, but
i;t~.v and study tho Blblc. \Vhat good comes
e\'eI·y ono shall die for his own iniquity:
the Lord ouly kflows.
_evt:ry man thnt. cateth the sour grapes, his
When I was In bed r got a I,ost-card Crom teeth ohn.JI IJc set on edge"' (Jer. xxxl. 29,
1 man in jail (a criminal),
asking me t?
30). "The squl that sioneth It shall die.
send u New Testament; so I sent It right
The son shall not bear the in lquity of the
nwuy. Yon can see, friends, U1at the leav1Jn 'father, neither shall the father bear thP
!s working e,·erywhere,. e,·en In such u • Iniquity or thQ son·• (Ezek. xviii. 2-'1, 20).
dn.rk' pl;'lCe.
,ve wlll nOw devote our _attention to this
Bro. Otsuka. weut back to 'l'okyo on th~
tlt:nt)J, "Ho that overcometh shnll not be
15th. He came lo us a sick man within nnd
hurt or the. second death'" (Re,r. II. 11).
wlt.hClut, and be went awa)' as a healthy
The context says: ';He that hath.an ear, let
man, fleshly and splr1tun11)•.
him•hear" what the Spirit says to the con.
.Uro. ,vagner·s ruuc!at expenses were
gregations.
Only those who ha\ 1e an ear
Y58.00, but my brothers and relativeis and
to boar. will be profited by an examination.

SANCTIFICAT{ON,
··Sanctlfication"-hollness
or consecration
to God; to I.Jc set apart to the service ot
God. Sanctification Is a Bible doctrine.
Without it we havo no promise or overtnstlng sah•ation. • How do we obtain It? •
Various opinions aro expressed upon this
J;tubject. One says It Is a blessing separate
from remission ot sins. and is obtained
Instantaneously by !nllb. Another sayS that
It Is a growth In grace, and says some ob- •
t.aln It in a month or In years; and some
clnlm that the point ls reached aOout tho
limo the spirit takes its e\~erlasting Olght
(!•om
Its toncment ot ctaY. We conclude
thnt it is not sinless perre<:u~n. as many
It Is subbt>llcve. What Is sanctification?
mission to God's will to the settlng a.part
o! our lives to his servtce. What nro lts
results? A pure spiritual lite. rr it is n
second blessing, does it mako any one the
better. or will he obtain a. higher sphere !n
the ruturc world? It It he a tact, and lt ifj
n second blessing, or n higher splrltual life
in Christ than conversion, I can not under
stand it. Let us ask n question or two to
get a clearer view of this mal!er. ,ve will
Interrogate a possessor of sancti.Ocatlon.
Ir a person, being convinced or sin and
ob£:ys the Jaw ot pardon. in harmony with
the teaching of the gospel, and bis sins al'u
remitted, and ne dies while he Js llvlng a
Christian. will he be sn"·cd in-heaven? You
tuiswer, Yes; that Is correct. Then he in~
herlt.s lunnortality,
eternal life. Now you
havo him saved without sanctification, and
he only Jived perhaps six months ati.er hts
conversion. The other !cUow llvod aft43r
4
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his conyeralon llfty yea.re: an'il all the tlm~
they are living without shining at times.
altar, nud know nothln11 o! the app.etlte ol
The eflusionlst, who wlll not See any Im·
was B<l&klnJ aanctll!caUon, and obtained It
l will close by saying tho above examples .-lhanldulness, we stand by and follow their
merslon in the Bible, accepts King James
a_yea.r before hla destb, and now what wilt
or !allures do not leaaen our rooponslblliUes ~umple.
'
• :
•
tr11.nslatlon, and says "it was the sound"
bo his rowan! In hoavon? lmmo9&1lty, ~to. our God, but make us more accountable
Brethren and sisters, wa.ke. up. Set up • thnt did all this fiiilng, and falling and bap.
eternal lite. Now 11 It be true that aancbecause of the examples left ua on record.
a family altar, and bow there before your
tlzlng. Ob, When will men cease to pervert
Uficatlon le a second blessing, a higher !!Co They ohouid teach us our weakness and_our
God daily. Put the knl!e to your throat
the right ways ol the Lord 1n order lo Juo:
dependellc!e up0n God, Who ts our strength.
rather 'than use it at table where thanksIn Christianity, what advantage did tho
tlty themselves In rejeCUng his commands
sancUOed Ill.an have over the man that was
It Is a gullrd against our ln.tlrmlites. Let
giving le strange. Awake. Use your eyes.
and jn keeping their own traditions! (Mark
only converted, seeing both Inherited !n1- these who are wqrrled about sancttftcaUon· ' If you need glasses put them on. It you
vii. 2-9,)
••
rsmember that almost all the sacrod vessels
are near Righted, tt you have a cataract, It
mortallty and eternal me? All Cbrlstlane
Pea Ridge, Ark., January, 1902.
.nbout
the
tabernacle
were
sancttfted
or
set
yo'J
have
the
spiritual
squint,
get
rid
of
gfbw In grace so long as they continue
CURR.BIilCOIIIMEIIT,
apart tor sacred uses, as also were th·e ftrst
It. Get tm1omrila. • Be wide a.wake, and use
falthlut In the spiritual lite. l have heard
The President o! th·o United States la
your eyeR to the glo ry of God and for the
born. ot man and beast. To see our weakthoso who professed lo be sanctified say
taking hold. o! th·lngs WILU both hands.
ness keeps us from self-rlgbteousnesa.
fe11owshlJ) of Chrlst.:and tho brotherhood
that they lived per!ec~ lives without sinLatent Insubordination and, violation o! •
Amen.
w. w. Foe:ter. ot man. 'rhis sleepiness ls a disgrace. It mllttary rules find no eufflclent excuse with
ning. This does not o._ccord"'1th my exhim.
Ho r(U)rlmands the Lleutenant•Gencrowds
out
the
dlvlno
grace.
IC we wlll
perience or life. Neither Is It In harmony
eral of the army. Ho removes an officer of
but so receive It. it amounts to little else
lN TBB EIID 'TWILL COl'!BOUT RIGHT,
with some o! the ancient worthies. Let us
the na,·y. He calls for the reslgnatron of
than being narcotized by Satan. The
exam.lne some ot tbelr lives and see U th~Y
(Dodlcai.d Lo the Leader.]
a treasury offlclnJ, who, Wben he demurs,
prince of the power of evll has no Idea of
is 1,romptiy removed. Old political methods
did not !1111ID some o! the Cbrietlan virtues
~ BY W, C, RA.Fl.KY.
wantlni; Christians to see the light o! life.
find nr, favor in bis eyes. The feuds and
for which they were most highly cslebratod.
'Mid the wear and care o! life
jealousies
of the army and navy nre to be
It is nut blindness;
It ls sleep.
Awake!
John;' the loving disciple, who •talkea
All Its blck'rlng. loll and strife;
ended no promptly•• tho Spanish wnr.-Tbe
Seo
that
place
for
the
!amlly
altar.
Start
more ot love than any othor, ·how, because
President ts not afraid ot Senators, or
When with doubt thy1ttesrt Is rllo;
the fir·e. Otter the sacrifice ot J')ralse. Ut
Representatives, nor of men with a· long
the·messengers James and John, when thoy
Turn thy !ace toward tho light,
purse or a long pull. He may make a mis.the cloth Le spread at the table ·or thanksentered a Samaritan village, and they reFirmly stand and bravely light,
lake now and then, but it ls pretty evident
.gt,·lng. hct your light shine-from
your
fused to receive Obrist while on bis way
Jn the end you'll com~ out right.
that
hfs motto Is, ''Be sure you're right,
1
eyes.
'" WJllard H. Morse, M.D.
to Jerusalem, he became olfended, and hie
then go ahead," nod it he is not cocksure,
Disciple•· M\Rslon, Wes\fleld. N. J.
Do not lay thy youth In dust;
ho ls willing sometimes to take the risk oC
love gave way to vengeance; he said, "Lord,
criticism and censure tn the ettort to do
Better wear out than ~list,
wilt thou that we should command 8re-to
A DOWl:ITERllTURIIS,
rlght.-New York Observer.
Telling others of thy t
t,
come down !rom heaven and consume them,
Hev. F. M. Royall, who wns nn honored
trod,
Every step on earth you'
The attempt to get the children or the
even as Ellaa did?" Seo how his love failed
Baptist Missionary' to China tor seven
public schools to contribute to a ·m'onument
,Vhnc You've passed beneath the rod
him when be desired to burn the Samaritan
to
President McKinley ts one or tho nuyears. some eight months ago came to Chi•
\VUJ but lead you nearer God.
vtllag&-both men, -women and children.
merous mistakes or well-meaning people..
0

\Vas he sinless? you answer.

rebelled agn.inst Israel,

When Moab

and Ahaziah

fell
down through a lattice ho bocame sick anJ
sent messengers, a captain o! fifty. EIIJoh
mot them, and because the king had sent
them to inquire o! tho god-that
was Beelzebub, the God of Ekron-EIIJab
said: "Is
it because there is no God In Israel that ye
go to tho god o! Ekron?" Then said Elijah,
"If I be a man of' God, tben let lire como
down from heaven nnd consume thee and

thy fifty." And so It was done, and another
fifty, with their captain, met tho same fate.
Christ reproved James and John and said,
''Ye know not what manner ot spirit ye aro
o!, for, the Son o! Man ts not come to destroy reen's lives, but to save them." Peter,
noted tor r:ourage, was eo bold and deter-

1

mined to stay with ·Obrist that 'he told him
he would die before ho would !orsake him.
Did not his courage fail him when he
cursed and swore he did not know tbe man
Christ Jesus? ms !alth !ailed him when
• he ,plunged Into the sea lo meet his Savior.
Ha certainly bad not this sinless sanctUlcatlon.
Job, who was hlghlY.. celebrated !or hls
paUence when sorely afflicted, cursed tliC"
day Ju which he was born. Patience f;avo
way. Paul, a whole-souled Christian, dhl
the things ho wished not to do, and !alleil
to do things that ho desired to do. Moses
was looked upon as the meekest man on
earth, but at the rock, when he said to the
Israelltcs, "Ye rebels, shall we, Aaron anll
I, smite this n.'Ck f!Dd brlng forth water?'"

hr did not give God'the glory, but look it lo
himself.

See, his meekness falled, and for

tbls sin ho w~ probiliitod from entering
the promised land. Moro yet. Solomon,
the wisest man on earth at tho time, lost
hls great wisdom. Tbe weak women, his
wives and concubines, drew his heart from
tho right, and he bullded hlg'h pla,:es tor

them to worship idols. It sooms almost incredulous that one so wise should !all, with
nil bis wisdom. Sad Indeed is man's frailty.
Now, David was a man after God's own
heart, n.nd afterward the beauty or another

cago to join the Dowle Church, and to givo
his hand to tho movement. He has left
Dowi~ In utter dis,rust ant\ pflnftently re•
t.urned ·to tho Baptist fold.
He wn.s recetverJ in the La Sallfl Avenue llat)ti3t
church, Dr. Chrlsthm, pastor, last Sabbath,
and at once returns to North Carolina, his
native State, and exptrts
lo return Lo
China In a few months.
John Alexander
Dowlfl ts probably tho biggest humbug
since Joseph Smith. of Mo1·rnon tame. Yet.
in hlR "Leavcl'l or Htalin,g." sent so liberally to our foreign mhislon11rl('S, he seems
like a veritable saint. Hr. Jrns amassed n
fortune ot several millions and yet pas~s
ns the one divinely sent pro1>het of ihe agfl.
He Is ijJirewc1 enough to deceive the very
'!lect.-Journnl
and Messenger.

What I! you can't see bis face
While you run the earthly raco
Stlll ho'Jl glvo you strength and grace
I! you'll walk by faith, not sight,
If yob'll keep your armor bright
You wlll put your toes to flight.
Others may traduce and frown,

Try to pull and keep you down,
At thy post be over !ound.Ciouds may hld'o the' sky lrom view.
Yet I! you to God aro true
He will guard nnd shelter you.
Seek not tavor here to win
From the toborts-ranks
of sinFoes without and toes within;
Never think for once to yield,

• But with helmet, sword and sh leld
You can gain and hold thofteld !

HOLY-SPIRITBAPTIS/11.
DY P, D. LANE.

In the conflict take thy stand;
Do not waver, he a man,
Show Y'>Ur colors and your hand:
There's no danger 1t you're right,
And you stand your ground and fight,

".John truly

baptized in water, but you
not.
many daya hence" (Acts I. 5).
•
Whllo the disciples were waiting r.or the
rnlftllmcnt of this promise. "It came sud•
clenly rrom the heavens, sounding like a
rushing mighty wind; and It filled all the
house," etc. (Acts H. 2.)
Dr. Rush says: "Docs the reader see any
immersion here? Certainly not, for there
la none." "Jt says the sound ... filled all
the house.'' ("i\·lodc of Baptism," Ill), 74.
7!i.) Dr. F. B. Meyer says: 'The sound rell
rrom heaven," and filled the house. etc.
("Re<:orct or Christian \Vork,"
January,

shall be baptized ill the HoJy Splrlt,

0

In the end you'll come out right.
By your course some fallen one

May take heart again to run.
In the end the good you've done
It will mako your J')athway bright,
ft wJU make your burden ltght.
In the end you'll comei out right.
Atlanta, Oa., December 25, 101.

SPIRITUALl!ISOlll!IIA.
I wJsh that we had more spiritual tnsom•
nia. There is too much sleepiness, too
many drowsy Christians who can't. keep
theJr eyes open. There ls need for a great
nnd wholesome awakening.
Where?
In
the Church? Yes. to-some extent; but In
the initial, in our homes, lo our Christian
homes. It mnddens my ner\"es to think ot
it that multltuc.les of Christian homes never

know the least thing nbout family worship,

and hundreds and hundreds of children
have never seen father or moiher lo prayn, or Peard thent pray aloud.
In thou·
sands of Christian homes there ilJ never a
man's wire caused him to sin, and he
word of tbankB for the !amlly meal. Do
prayed God to forglvo bis secret'sin.
Llko
we eare to wonder that when the children
Paul, who said, "In lb'llOrance I did It" (per- .. have this experience ot laxness and "do lee
secuted the sains).
"then see Adam an,1 rar nicnte," l,l1ey become-lax In other ways,
Evo, whose environments ought to have
nnd nnder other obligations?
Do wo have
to wonder t.hat tho children go farther and
satis~J any human being. They were not
saUs
In the paradise of Ood, and sinned.
dr.eper in forgetfulness, neglect and sin,
Bow rail and erring those who came dlr.nct when they have homes of their own
1 ~ct
rrom the hand of God, who pro\he llttle Christianity that was in "their
nou 1!00them not only good, but. very good.
parerital home! is forgotten in their own?

r:

But t.\11• is not all.

The angels who kept

not their first estate, but sinned and were
cast out of heaven.
At-ter all these examples of human weakness, think or one-I was going to say 81.>

foolish, but I will modify the expression by
saying a little below· tho level: to think

\Vhat is the cause for this lamentable state?
In• one mP.asure it IIJ due very largely to
·the foreign element that comes to us with

godless lives and sets up godless homes.

It

ts a shame, and a 7r>·ing shame. but It Is
none the less true that
because our

European-born- ,neighbors bavo no family

1902.)
H:wo these D.D.'s looked arter the sound
until they have lost tho substance-over~
lonked "the 01>eratlou of Cod" in the baptl~m? (Col. 11.12.) Jesus says some things
are hid trom the wise nntl revealed to
babes; and It scem~s':, ln this case. The
sancUfied common sens8 or a. babe in Christ
ean seo that Luke was not recording the
deeds of ·'the sound," but the work of the
Holy Spirit; and "the grammatical attempt
tO evade the force or this Scripture (Act:;
II. 2) by saying It was ooly the sound that
1111cdthe house. Is a virtual rejection of
thC divine essence." (Sec "~tode or Bat1~
tlem;' fl. 127.) It o\'erlooka the Holy Spirit.
:rnd exalts "the sound" as the main thing
of tho elory.
Does any sane JlCrEon bellove they were
hapt1zod with the sound? The Holy Spll'lt
came suddenly, tell· on them abundantly
(Titus 111:6), filled the house, and the apostles:
and gave them
wonder-working

llOWC!r.

.

The King James translation of "egcocto··
faulty. it is elsewhere gener:tllr translated "it came to pass," and why•
not ·herO'! Some say the Holy Spirit is al• wnys spoken of a.c; mnsculliic, but John I.
32, vi. 63, and Rom. viii. 26 show them l'>

)'fl.evidently

be mistaken.

A nation

that

has been strenuous In its

ciemnnds tbat tho Bible muot not bo read
in the schools, lest It should cont!Jct with
somebody's views, must certainly

prevent

the teaching o! political views disapproved
by largo numbers o! people. It is hardly

necessary to say that McK.Jnley ls worthy
or n. monument; but to permit a monument
nssocla.tlon to raise money through the

schools would bo lo Justify that fooll•h
movement lo raise money tor a boys' battle-•hip. With the great dllference in public
opinion, It le difficult to teach even the
necessary branches of learning without of-•
tense. The superintendent who permits.
nnything to go beyond this. ought to be re•
mov,-<t from his position. Money tor mom1mcnts should bo solicited from .men and
women, not from school cblldren. whose
views are warped by their contributions.
Most cblJdren bnve no money except what
Is obtained from their parents.
Pressure
Is put on them to give, and the ettort to get
money-tbrough the -schools In this way 1s
contemptible. The nttempt to raise money

for the Boer war in the schools of PhUadelpMa was an outrnge. Of course, the monument associations need the money; that
ls t.he plea or the liquor seJler and the thief.
But WP. are proud to say, that "'·hen the
was giving
United States government
money to religious denominations for- denomlnntlonal Indian schools. the Baptists

alone maintained

tho great prlnclpio oC the

separation of Church and State, refused
the bribe, and shamed every other Protea~
tnnt derooninatlon Into following them. 1t
we do not want our public schools made the
pre:r, of the lowest po11Uctans, we will rap ..
ovcf the knuckles everybody who attempts
to i;et his hands on them, either to bulld
battleships or monuments; to raise contrlbnllons for the Republlcan or the Democratic p~rty; to help the Boers or the Turks.
Let contributions tor these objects bo sollclted !rom grown men and women, and
not from school children.
The ract that
the McKinley monument is a worthy pro.:.
jcct mnkcs it all the more important that
Its friends should not be permitted to go
to the schools; since thJs would furnish a
precedent tor asking the children to con ..
tribute tor a. monument to Bob Ingorsoll.
It Is a !reo country, and If we permit the
raising or mon ...y In the. public schools for
one object, there ls no place to draw the
llue.-Jn_urnal and 'Messenger_.
The !;IUggestion has been made that men
st:mtd be dls!ranchlsC:d. tor varying periods,
ro1 drullltenness. There ls good reason tor
tor the
this, n.s ,1,·cil as disfranchisement
commission or any crime whatever. Tht
commission o( a. crime is a.n act of robcJllon
sgainst the government which enacts tho
law !orb1dcllng It. as well as a moral o[i'ense. Drunkenness pnts thO individual,
ror the.time being, In a condition in which
he Is unfitted tor self-government, and consequently for the discharge o! his duties a,
a citizen. He who \'Olunt.arily does lhts.
and who, moreover, brutalizes hlmsel! and
nogle<::tsand Injures those who are dependJt~t upon him. should be made to feel tbat
he has rendered himself unfit to exercise
the.-right of suffrage. There Is loo much at
~tnke in having suffrage exercised by tho

crlmlnal, brutal ancl lrresponsible.-11.erald and :f'.resbyter.
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CHRISTIAN
the fnttlrpretatton
or the OM Tcttamcut,
l•olh hlstorknlly
nml lingulatlcally.
In the
11car future the work Is to be extended b
the hiJI caltrd Amrnm-bs.r-All,
nnd the CX·
mvallon or thl1' unique Pantheon
of_ tl1c
Ba.bylonlan metropolis, which lies ao dcep1y embrcl<lc(] In Uie rtilns
or centuries,
proml~es rlch returns. 'fhe work ot the ex1,cdit.ion~fR net to be restricted to 13!!.bylon,
as the mann~crs hnve Se<:,_ured
tbe right t~,
make dl~g-lng:s ln the ncl~hborl:1!'.!' hills or
Fara and Abu l-latab, which in all llrobahlllt.y bcloug to the so-cnllccl 'pre-Sar<:t"nn
pcrlo,1. dating from the fourth mlllonnlum
lirtorc Christ, nlHJ will doubtless furnish
(1.v,tafor th<1 very enrltesl history or mn-ik lnd. 'l'bese l\\'O hills are round not far
Crom Nlrmur, where the Americans have
l){'CD so SU<'CNs.-.;ful.
In addition to thll WOl'k
or the expedition as such, lndivhlual memhets J1nve been publisfilng
the rcsu1L<Jor
tlwir own inveeUgallonR. chle( of th~se beIng ;a 1Jro,.l111re, entitled
"Von 81byfon
n::i.ch <!t~r)...Jlulnrn von I-lira nml 1-hmgnaq,"
by Bn1110 'Moho.mer, on I.he historic ground
of ancient Chnldcn.
In this connection it
tihould IJP, adtlerl that
Koldcwey'R report
shows thal th<' nN-:ounls p11bfishC'd in Ne\•:
York paperJs to the effect that the banquet
hall or Oc>lshaz,::ir had heen dJSCO\'ere(!
h)• the t."m!llm;,
with the 11frture of thn ,
L!on or R:ih:rlon. ancl even with the wortls
l\lcne. M('nc, Tckel In Jar~c letters, wen!
I.he product or a. vivid lmag:inntlon.-Ex.

It also called Sall, Hhcum.
Somct.lm~sScroru1a.
IL r.omcs In prtld1C8 ll•nt burn, itc.:h,.,007..C,
dry 1111d sculc, over and ewe► ui;:nin.
It. wmctlmes
IJecumcs chronic, .r,:O\·crs
tllo whole IJody, eauMini: lntt·nsc 1mffcrl11~.
loss of ii-11:epund 1:c11cru.l(kblllty.
Jt. broke out with Ju J'H.'4ull:tr !lchlu~ on
the nrms or lfrs. Id:, 1-;.Word, Co,•e Pol111,
Md., rmd nll o,•cr tho .h0tly of Mrs. Goo,
W. TIJ0111pso11,S:1p·lllc, r-.·.
Y.; troubled ~lrH,
J-'.J. <.:hr!stl:rn, ~l(ilJ(JIJ:\C F:i.lls, N. Y., ldx
yc:irs, nnd J. H. Hlcb11nlso11, Jr., Cuth:.,crt,
On., rlrtecn ycn,s.
'Th('!'O suffcrl"r~ l<'sttr.v, like thOU!afl'l!t
of oll:crl'l, t11nt. they wne speedily nml
pc:nurncully
cured hy

Hootl"s Sarsapariifa
whlrh

hy

IIIW,'.H'S re1110,·1•~ I he C:lll!<C or &~tllllfl.

thorou~tily

<'h.::111~!11~
the: blood

lnulcl!-1llJJ Om wbfjlu ~~•swm.
"Ti'v1,m•~ 1'11,1.1,
tu1cCv11~tlj1.1tlui1,

umJ

J•rh.:e ~cflHlti,

SCIJ'N~mc AND "INTERESTING.
Asknl Chiu. In Thlbet. Is the lake which
Hes nt n greater height than any other in
the world. Its Incl is IG,(iOOfeet. The low"~t Is the Dcncl S<:u-1.:wo Ceet below sea
lc\•cl.

The Hrlti,h
00klal1-1 hi,\'<' nrd~rrd th t1
hcrrnttrr
f_.;nglh;h slnll bo the only languago 11~cd In the sd10nls nt the Orang:e
lllvP.r colony. Dutch will J-{tll) be us('d In
ttc churc-h ~c-1,oo!s ut the, Dutch; hut :111
wJ1C'Ialtcntl tbe eoloulnl sr-hools mui.t lc:.l.-ri
English.

Venice ls vanishinh-lhrit
Ii,, the Venh,.'t'
Doges, with Its call!, with Its campl,
with Its little palaces, which have the dcllcacy ot laccwork-tt
Is this Venice which.
from day to day, is being wiped out as
It It were merely a question or a clty whose
lm1>ortnnce was n negligible quantity.

or the

Ourlng the restoration or the old Church
della Pace sit Ml\nn, Italy, Co11nt Francesco
Luranl suspected the existence or eome
rres:c:0<'8under the whltcwosh In the firth
cbai;el on the left. He thcreCore has bad
the ·A•nll clean('cl, nnd n painting, :ifflrwed
by experts to be by Lulnl, bas come to
light.
Various other frescoes by him were
orlglntlly
In t.hls C'hurcil. and have been
removed to t!le Drent gallery.
The newly
dlecoveret1 fresco Is nearly rour feet to
width nnd fourtPen feet In hP.lght. In the
Junette Is n 3mnll A.nnnncl3tlOn, and below
stand life.sized HgnreH or St. Catherine and
St. Jchn the Baptlot.
The Navy Department
has taken the
Initial steps toward tho adoption or wire~
less telegraphy as a means ot signaling be~
tween wnrshl1}S al sen. To this end Rear
Admiral Bradford, or the Durcau of Equip~
ment, has ai,ketl that the armored cruisers
o! the PcnnHylvanla. class have their masts
and rigging so arranged that the wirclesi:s
system can be introduced.
This will ncces•
sltatc the lengthening ot the masts oC f..b('
chips and the insulation of the metn.J rigging by the use of hemp covering tor halyards. H Is 1utcndc(I to gc.t test sets or In•
strumcnts or the \·arlous wll'clcss systcnuc
r.Qw being operated.
These include llM
Marconi system. Thus far, however, theNavy 0f'pnrtmcnt has not ndoplcd any system, hut the construction or the new ships
Ii:; rcganled ~s a rrellmlnary
to the adoption of n Eystem whcDP\"l'r Its J>racticability
.is .estnMlshcd fully.
The DrlUsh na.,·y already li:is a number or its ships equl1)JJCd
\•.rith tlu• wireless system, l>ut this Is the
first mo,·c on •the part.or U1c Americau na,•y
to make u£1.eor a. wireless plnn.
One of th<' most interestln~ nrcheologica(
finds e,·er mn~e in the Dible lands is reJ>Ortctl by Dr. Koldew('y, who has been at
the hcnd t"J( the German expedllion th3t for
nearly two years has been cll~1.;fog on t.he
f;lte o! anc·lcnt Babylon, Thi::"! is the fan1ou'"i
throne-room of Nellurha<lnc:,zz.ar. n magnificent slructure. eighte4?-n met1·es In width
and fifty-two metrC's In lcn~th. and directly
opposite the entrance is round the n:che
where at one time stood Lhe throne or that
mighty ruler.
On both sides or qic nich"
are stlll BC<'nthe rernnnnts :i.nd rem:lins ot
the tormer F.iJJlemJorof Lh<' room, magnificently colore<l <lrcorations
on the wall:i
that ar,~ or great imporlnnec for the history ot art. In addition to this work in tl11~
old castle. or J{asr, and alonJ; tlu• oh! processional street or Marduk, the German~
have been nnearUiing the trC'asures or Uu•
cit)- prop('r, Jt('ar the. morlcrn
village of
Jimjimn. nnfJ In a comi>JraUn~ly
short
time have round an alHuHln,wo or new
tahlets with lmponant tns('r!J)tlons. whlcb.
according
to Dr. Welssbach. Lile Aasyrfologist or the expedition. contal::is letU~!~.
psalms. r.ontracts. word lists. etc., all
- documents that appeal to the interests or
wide circles and wlit directly or Indirectly
add
. to the material Uiat can be used tor

.
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Cura
YourRhaumalism
guickly and surely, have the tortures of 1w,lllenjolnte and m111Clea
6anished, have comfort and rest brought to your achmgllmbs.)lnd frame
by cleansing the blood-the cause of all your troublei; Drive •ui· Ibo
Impurities of your blood and nourish It with
.

Dr.Pater's
Blood
Vitilizar
'-THE

100 Y"'AR OLD REMEDY-

A Swiss-German preparation which was discovered b)' a wise old phJ•
siciao, and banded down from father to son through four generations.
It restores pu,ity and life to the blood, strenR"thens the Cnlire system
and builds up the general health. Dr. Peter's lllood Vitalirer seldom
fails to cure rheumatism, kidney and liver trouble.,
Indigestion,
constipation, stomach and bowel troubles aud all diseases caused by
impure or impoverished blood or b_ydisordered•stomach.
No Drug Store Medicine-To
Be Had Only of Regular VltallHr
Agenta, Many of whom Having Been Cur&d by the Remedy
Sollolted the Agency to Supply their Friends and Nel11hbore.
Persons 11vint!where there are no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer
can, by sendinf S2.oo,obtain twelve 3;-ccnt trial bottle:s direct from the
~v~ri~~~or, T is offer can be obtained oDly once by tbt same persoo.

D11,
fETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
In,, Cbloage,
Ill,

WIT AND WISDOM.
Rn~tu~-"\\'hat
yo' tlnk Is de mnttnh wir
me. doctah•?" Doc1or-"Oh,
nothlnr, but the
~hlckcn-pox, I gue3s," Ra~tus (gctt.ln~ nerv~
011s)-"I
'clnr(' on mah honah, (lof'tah. l
n1n·t bMn nowhar
I couhl ltetch d:tt! ")t!Otl.lcal TlmC'S.
The Sncrlflce. ~a-'·Now,
Teddy,
.,,e must all try :rnd give up somelhlng
9.'hlle times are so hard."
Teddy-"I'm
wllllng."
~lamma-"\Vh:n
wlll it !>e,dear?"·

Teddy-"Soap."-Tlt-B,ts.
Hungry Hownrd--"Sny,
ml~ter. l alu't
bad a squar<> mc:tl fer L'rec d:iyi:i,"
Jonesby-"Strnke,
old man. ~ly wife c:rn·t
cook eltber."-Ohlcago
News.
''Can he cook,.?" aslted the proprlrtur
or
Lhe restaurant..
"Cook?" echo('{) the enlier. who wa~ seekIng a pince for n rrl<:nd out of u Job. ··ca 1.
be cook? Say, J'\"C SC'P.n t.lwt 111:111m:1ke
tour squab pies out of on(i old pl~c1m ! .._
Chicago Tribune.
"How you glttln' on at de spellln' skul~.
Rnslus?'"
"F1ne. Unc' Mose; fJoo' have no trouble
ao mo'."
"W'.y not?"
"I wuz s·pelJed las' Friday myself, das

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches ltlgh.
2 GOBLETS, -7} inches high.
2 PLA'l'ES, Gt inches in diameter.

w'y,"

''Do you net regret renoundng the t1cvotlon or thos<' m('n, who have so often cheered yoi1 a.a their le:l.de:--?" "No." answered·
the Filipino
who hod jus.t take,n the oath
or allegiance.
•·1 have thou-i;bt the matter
over carefu1)y. I'd ffither have three me:ds
a. day than three che-crs."
Flrst Guest-Awful
horc, hm't it? Seconrl
Guest-Dull
ns n run<'rnl.. I knew It wonh!
be. First GuC'S1-You knew It? Then why
did you come? Second Guest-Had
to, :\I:;
wife beard that the formula for writing re•
grets hnd changed, :md she r.oulcln't find out
what the nC'w style w:is: So she S<'nt an
acceptance ..
Some ladies made t,hcir nppC'mnnce at a
pnp:-tl rccc1>linn. to the ;;rn,•c displeasure or
the Pope. In l.iallt-oom dress. A well-known
cardinal ":as instructed
to nJ)prhsc th~·c
otrenders or their bre::tC'hof ctiqucttl"'. The
cardinal thns fulOilctl h!s tOmO'l\"hnt cte:1.
c:1to mission: "The f')OpP.," he s11cl, "I~ oltlCnshlonerl. and rloos not llke decollclc dresses: l.na J am <tttltc ·ncct:sto:ned to them. tor
I hnve been so much :i.mon.g r-:::t\':-\g('swhen
n mloslonnry th:1l J do not mlJHl them."

SIOOReward$100.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
}·ears,
guarantee
and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with impropej.
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TIMKEN

i

'I he readers o! U11s 1>aper will be plcls-t>cl AND OTHER STORIES.
❖
to learn thnt there Is at least one dre:Hlc1I
BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.
dlF"Pnse that sclen<'c has 1JePn ,1b1e to cu:·e
I:, nJJ Its stnges.:,nnd thnt Is Catarrh. llnll"s
❖ .-\ 11,..ill,· liound vul11111f'or nt'nrlr .'.'i)I)P•i:c,. Ct•uC:.1tarrh Cure Is the on!y pOftltl\'c cure
❖
tarnlus
known to the1,tn('dli.!..'II rrnternity..
Cal.:!rr:1
''What the Rtu.lrond Brought to Timken,''
being a constltullcnal
,llse,asc requires n
"Ship•
thl\t
Pus
in
the
Day, 1 •
constitutional
trc.:tunont.
Hall's Catarr:1
"Loa.ded for Twenty-four hpo1urea,"
Curo Is taken lnternall}", acting
tllrec!.!Y
"Age Quod Ago.1.11
IIJ>On the hl()()(l :md mnccus sur(«C("s or th~
.s~•~tem, thereby destroying the tou11dat10, ,
Th•""
(<•I a,m&I ••••••
.. •ml ,,..,l•I•
;,.
of the disease. and :;ivfog
the 11:itiCnt
~!:~~:~~·~1:~•,:·,1~J'~!ul:,1i,!:!1r~:,~~~r.
lo m..11>' rt'•
strength by bul1dlng up the constitution
~.
Tl11' ~l"rl•·•
11,r~ 11,•w, h11tr('&lfu11,
11u,1 p,~Mllt'~!I
:ind a£slsting nnture ln ,?olng Its \\'Orie
•
o111·011"'UltJrnl l1•11Chh1s.
'J'h,) proprietors hn\'c so much falth fn It.~
cur.itlve powe.-s that they oITer One Hun.
l'OSl'P.UU, .$1,00,
llrcd Dollars (or any cn~e th:at ,Jt rall.s to
: Or .,,.,11-lll •!~i;t~u~.":{~J.OJ
...";J:;!_;::
...,,..llt1b•
cure. Send ror list or testlmcnials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & co .. Toledo, o.
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lhe best.

Price, $11.50:

Will be sent by express from St. 'Louis; or, we wilt" send ,the set, ·free,
express not prep,iid, for 15 uew yearly snbscribers to the LEADER.
This isa great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
- _

t·
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.. Our rPaders get lhe benefit ot tbts btlr•
gain as long as the l>ooks inst.
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for

40
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
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ls n book of J)oems by William 1\1'. T.ong.
'l'here are n:nety-slx large )>ages, nod the
book is beauUruIJy printed and delicately
bound In white cloth. with side title in gohl
lenr.. Si:~e o! book. 8 by 11 inches. It Is a
i;em or beauty, ttntl will make a. most .i1tractiYe :tddition to library or table. Wo
hn,·c only a few. J'rlce, ·while they last. 40c,
postpaid.
Or given for one new subscrilJer to the
Lender.
Or wilb a renewal f.or 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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. It

:~c.usc In putting
1

out a newly-

obllged to pass through a burning

room throw a blanket

onn II posolble-and

arou·nd you-a

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

wet

tie wet ollk handker-

• chler over the mouth and nose.
In wi:apping a rug or shawl about one
whose clpthlng ~ on fire be sure to wrap
tram the head down; otherwise the flames
may be iOreed upward Into the tace, caus-

ing latnl Injury.

HOME, AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonvllle, Mo.
FORBEARANCE.
• DY JltAN

One lesson take to heart this year.
De good to those with whom you llve,
•Tte better not to quarrel, dear,
Than 'tis to kiss and say torglve.

Put eel! behind-turn tender eyeo,
,.. Keep back the words thnt hurt and sling,
W!! learn, wben sorrow makes us wise,
Forbearance Is the grandest thing.
De tender lest some day you turn

Your eyes on loved ono tnst asleep,

And whisper as you lean 1U1dyearn,

··How ottcn I have made you weep!
"Some loved yon not and words let tall
That must have pierced your gentle
breast,
But I, wbo loved you best or all,
Did bUl't you more than nll the rest! ..
-Ex.

HAPPINESS IN MARRIAGE.

l

It Js a wise _p3.ylng or Swltt that there
•would be fC\\'Cf unhappy marriages it WO•
men lhought Wss ot maklog nets and more
o( making cages. Tbe qualities that attract, tnsclnate and c!azzle nre often wide•
Jy different trom those which are esseutlnl
to a ha-ppy mnrrlage.
Sometimes they arc
distlnct1y hostle to it, but only In an Inferior or ~ubsldlary dcgreo. The turn or
mind and character that makes an accomplished flirt Is certainly not that which ls
best for the b9.pploess of a married lire:
and the dlstlngtllsbed beauty, brlll!ant talenUI o.nd the heroic quillltles that 111ay a
great part In the affairs of life and shine
conspicuously In the social sphere, sinlt
into a minor place among the elementa
of married
ba.pplneea. In marrlac:P, the
ldentlffcntlon
or ~·o Jlves Is so comp:ete
that it brings every faculty and gift lnlo
play, but l_n degreea_and proJ)Ortions ver)
different from public ll!c and casual Intercourse or relaUona . The most essential arc orten wanting In a brilliant Ute, and
are largely developed In lives and cbarac•
ters that rise little, tr at all, above the
commonplace.
The re1ittlon is one or the
closest lnUmacy and conCldence, and Ir Iden•
Uty of interests bet:ween the two partners
is not complete: each ha11almost immeasur.
able po·wer ot injuring the other. A morJl
,oasis

ot oterllng Qualltleo Is ot capital Im-

portance. A true, honce-t nnd truslwortfiy
nature, caps.ble or self-sncrlflce and sc!frPstra1nt, should rank le the first line. 311d
nrter that a ~lndly, eqnoble nnd contentetl
temper, a Power of syntplithy, a hDbit of
looking at the better and brighter side of
men and things.
Of 1nte:lectual qualllles,
tact and order, are perhaps, the most v:i hIable. Above almost all things, men should
seelc in marriage perfect Aflnlty, and clread
everything like hysteria,
Oenuty will cou•
tlnue to delight, though with much diminished power, but grace aod the charm of
manner will retain their full attraction tu
the last. They brighten
In innmuerab·e
ways the little things of life, and life Is
mally ninde up of little things, expo3cd to
J}etty trlctlons, and requiring small dccis•
ions and small sacri6ccs. Wide interests
and lnrge appreciations are, In marriage
relntlon,more important thnn any grcatconr,tructive or creative t;\Jeot. anct the powc:to soothe, to sympathize. to counsel and to
endure, than the hlghett qunllt!es of the
herd or the saint. It Is by these·alone that
the married llfP. attaln11 tte tul1 measure of
perlectlon.-Wllllam
E. H. Lecky.

IN CASE OF FIRE.
It 01:.1
y be worth a i;ood many dollars to
you to commit the following suggestions to
111emon·. says a writer
In the lndtana
Farm1r.
\Vhcn ftre Is di6CO\'ercd in the l::ouse shut
the windows and doors ot once, so that
there mny be no draught to increase tho
flames.
Then,
see that every one is
aroused, and after that ascel'ta.ln Just where
(bo flri, ts. H not too rar advanced it may
orten bf,? smothere4.l wlth any large cloth
wet In wa.ter. \Voolen ls best, but cotto~,
it wet enough, will servo the purpose.
JI.envy draperies, rugS and cushions are all

.

Ne,•er attempt to stamp out a flre If your
clothing Is of cotton.
If ·water 18 not at
hnnd ttirow a pailful· or two or Dour over
the fire, but be sure there ls enough to
smother It, not to feed It. A· pailful ot
wnter and a mop may otten be 'used more
effectl\'ely in putUng out fire than ten
time$ tho nmount.. of water without the
mop.
_______
•
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RE_PUBLISHED
~-:-

Book of 320 pagea,

Chkkcn Sr,up.-For
this a toush fowl
lJe usell. Put one ·In cold ·water, an~l
·t•C\k 1-·ery slowly fl'om rour to the hourq,
h:H'l11g nrldt•d a lltlle salt to the watf'r.
• wht"n
thorous.::hly cook~tl remove the
,·hlrken, an,l st·t asttlc the stock to cool.
l be rollowh,g day n tkllcions itoup rnRy !>o
t11a\le hy th11 1,ctJltton ot bait a cupful tJf
rke and a 1ittle parsley. cooked gently ualil
the rl~e Is soft. or It may be tho b:isls or
·oomlle so11n," In which noodles ure used
·u pl.ice ot tbe dee.
Mexican Hareblt.-Out
n piece o[ butlel'
tbe size o! an egg into the double boiler.
When tbh, Is melted add a c-an of tomato~;
lel this IJecome thoroughly heated. Season
t" taste with pepJler and salt. and. lf de-·
11rf?d, a large tablespoonful of \Vorccster:1blre sauce aml a llttlc salt. Just before
1;ervlng slide 1n four unbeaten eggs and
beat the whole quickly; then adl.l two or
tbree drops or onion c.xtract. This ls a
chafing dish receipt, hut it may also Ue
w;.1.deon the stove.-Ncw
York Obscn•er.
Cotree-Stained
Llucn. - soak
I !l co1tl
water to which has been added u. little borax; to remove ten. or fruit stains, do not put
lbc cloth i~ cold wo.te.r, but pour boillno
water through I~ until the stains disappear.
EggleJ1s Cake.-Onc
brown sugar, one-half
one-half c.ups flour,
Flavor v.·ttb nutmeg or

and one-halt cups
cup butter, t"'o and
one teaspoon soda.
cinnamon.

nlcel,Y

0

I'

DEBATE
ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

poeitpeid,

Subscribers to the LEAD~R will be givena sp~cial opport~nity.
We ·will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
L&ADRR. for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there ;viii be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price Is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1.75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LllADllR.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new suhscription.
Dy this offer any one net on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new sub' scriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
CH
R·IsTIAN
LEADER,
C1NCINNATI,
0Hro.
ENTIRELY

NEW. ..

THE HOLMAN
VEST-POCKET

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
SMALL SIZE. 2¾x4¼ i"chu,

Pri>1led from Luge, Clear Type; on Floe
White Paper_
This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more sub•
j·cts thon are given in the bu•ky

Daked Apples with Nuts.-Illack
walnuts
or hickory nuts are bet-t.. For eight large
apples a cupful of nut moats will be nccdod.
Allow two tablcspconsrul
of granulated
engar to each :1pple. Chop the nut meats
flne. and add them to the sugar. Core 'tho
apples and ftll the centers wlth susnr and
nuts. Tlrny should be baked In n dripping
pan and placed not too close together. Put
three drops ot vnnll1a into each apI>le. Pour
a cuptul or bolling water in the pan, and
bakP. in a quick oven until the apples begin
to ran. Let. them·cool just a little. and then
take the.apples uJl carefully and place them
in o. deep glass dish. Pour the jtalce which
has run out into the pan over the npi,les.
Whip the while of two eggs to a stlrt rrotb,
b"'at In thoroughly the three tablcsi,oonsru? or powdered sugar an4.l a few drops or
1,•anil!n. Garnl9h the apples with this when
they are quite cold, and, if liked, add a
l'.ondful of preserved cherries.
11111y

s¼x7 ¼ lnchea,

printed a_ndeub1tantlyl.Y bound.
Pr!ce.

SANOW!CHES.
\Vitb a little care and skill the housekeeper n1f)' hnvo a. variety of sandwiches at
her command, including the following:
Cheese.-Grate n emall quantity of cheese,
a dash of cayenne 1JOP()t3r;mix with a little
mayonnaise dressing and spread on tbln
·slices of bread. Cut In squares and serve.
Ham.-Mtnce
the ham very nne, season
with salt, pepper and mustard dressing;
eprend between tJlln squares or nicely buttered brP.ad.
Nasturtlum.-Tnkc
a quantity
or the
Oowers uud tender stems, chop, flne, nnrl
pince between dlnmond-shaped sllcea of
bread, and son-c. This makes a delicious
sandwich. Try it when the season comes.
Egg.-Boil
hard three or four eggs, chop
fine and mix wllh n. smnn quantity of mustard dressing; snlt o.nd pepper to taste.
Spread thinly on well buttered lJrcad.
Celery .-Chop
celery very fine, season
with salt, and place between thin slices or
bread cut ln squares.
•
.
Green parsley can be used --Th:
the same
way. Mlnced chicken, beer and veal make
appetizing sandwiches.
It sweet sandwiches are desired, currant,
quince jC'l1y, grnpo marmalade, also cltroq,
sliced very ·thin, nro excellent !or that purposo.

~

.hrte· an~ fou~•volume editions.

BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
author of the Anal) ticai and Com·
p:u·-ativc::Cc.ncordaoct, Linear-Parallel ~ystcm-_,_
of tlh: Bibk, t"tC , etc.

In this W onc!trful Little Volume all
the Words areSyllahilied and-A~nted:
all the Differrnl Snoods are Diacritically Marked: all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in ;.,ngl.ish;
Concise Ddirutions; Exhaustive References.
, A tfandy and Indispensable Companion
CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
1-"0lt TU:;:

Preacher.

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,

and

!:lend

Reader.

. 40C.

PRICE,

-AI.SO-

Sen:1...Sl;1;11p-,, if m..iri: i..onvtole.nt.

Thc Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the Congregation, ~nd
Embracing the Education and Dis•
cipline of the hlembcrsbip.

By JOHN F. ROWE.

llomc

Eour.3 in frtncb Mo;occo, t=mp, gnlJ stdfl:
,ifl?. n-~unj corm rs, rrd u. dt"r gold t:dg\ s.

in Which is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of an Elder.

◄ rl 11l'lgc11. !Or. per ('opy:
'7~c Jl('r dozen.
slltmpA, H moro c:onwmhml.
Af.l!Jrf,U

Tcaiher

CHRISTIAN
Cl:-IOn-NATI.

AJJress

LEADER,
OB.JO.

.Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0 _:.__Reduced Price.s=

"Our Distinctive PecullarlUes ... By Or. J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 coots

Gospel
Searcnlight,
---OR-

Dy

ner .............................
"Catechism tor Scventh-dayltes."
Braden, Per dozen ..............
"Tho Lord•s Dny." By B.

Aid1o BibleStudy."What
ard .............................
We Oellcvo and Teach."

,v.

l..> • .1'..NG:UAI\.l.

A treatise dcsignrd tn assist the earnes
sc:el<"r :ifter truth to undrrstand the Scrip·
tures, :md ro ldentifv the-Church, and become
;,, mc:rnbcr nf the same.
104 i,..:J?:eS,wnh color"J cnver, 25c per copy.
Or with Ol'e year's subsaiptltu1 to the Leader
• fvr 15,; adJ:t1onai. OrJ,r 1rom

.-\ RED !<""I.AGIs o. &ymbol of <lan~cr the
worhl 01-•cr, but naturo Im~ a different code
. of wcu·nlngs. Skin eruptions. ,;-cneral WC!nk- ,CMRI.STIAN
• ness and other symptoms s1>eal-c
ns p11inly
QjJ <:oes tho red flag.
They tell of bloO{l lmpuritr.
Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr c·lcanscs the vH.al fl11tdt:inrely and eft'ecttvely. Sold
only by special agents. Ad4.lress Or. Peter
Fahrney, 112-114,S.Hoyne Aw., Chicago, Ill.

"Rome and Rum." Ily Prot. F. A. Wag-

LEAOER.

Cincinnati,

to ceott,
By Clark
10 cents
A. How-

10 eents
By J. M.
Walton ...................
: . .... 10 cents
"'rhc Gospel In Type and Anlltype." By
John F. Rowe ..............

•..... 15 cents •

"Doubting Thomns." Dy John F. now·o
................................
10 cents
''Church

GovernmcnL"

By Jobn

F. Rowe

. .....................
, .........
10 cents
"Stories ot Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagnor.
210 pages ........................
15 eents

0-

Any of the a.bo\'e to the value of $1 00
~('nt, post paid, for 50c. Sma1ler Quantities

same rMte-Just onc-hrilt regular
Send stamps 1t more conveutent.
:it

-·---

price.

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Ciociooati,O.

•I
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Glenwood~ w. Va., January 17.-1 closed
a ten days· mectJng at Bluo Creek. o.. on
. January 13. The meeting was a good one
Humnnsvlllc, Mo., January 15,--:-Two ad
and largely
attoodcd
throughout.
The
dltlon!i at Deepwater last LcR-d's a.al
house was crowded, some evenings, to lts
Elder Allen Brldgco.
utmost capacity, many persona standing
Lln1I. Wasb., January 13.-Six: addlt10•1s ,!uring thC services. There were two n.ddllions to the congregation and much good,
here l'!>date. and more to follow. \VJII con
wp hope, done otherwise.
This. I think, 1s
Unuc thlR week.
James \V. Zachary.

FIELD REPORTS.
.

4

my Jourteenth
Spc1u:er, Jnll., Janun.ry 14.-Preached at
Milrco last Lord's day. Two young ladlN;
mndr. the good conrcaelon and were huricc.l
wlth th<' Lord In bapLlsm on Monday. To
Goel l.c :ill the praise.
Elias Brewer.
wc~dblne, J<y.. January 14.-1 have•.Jui;t.
come- home out or n good meeting, with 15
addrtl to the one body. I ba]lltzed 13. and G
of I hm1 were over 50 years ot age. So the
l"OOd work goP:son. Thunks to yOu·ror tho
$1 th:lt you sent me.
J. T~.Davis.
Milan. Mo .. January 15.-Dro.
Mauyo11
cloKe,I a great meeting at the . Hollduy
C:hur,·h. He had 37 additions, and th(l'
1·hurch Is greatly revived.
Bro. Munyon
if· a f;·m;pcl prC'acher nncl fnll or the Jove n(
Jesus. To God be all the praise.
Mrs. J. D.

New Maven. ~10.. January_ 13.-At
our
r<.'~nlnr meeting with tho St. Aubert eongrn~atlon. on the first lA>rd's (lay, three united
with the <:ongregatlon. They came trom
•tic nn1>tlsts. The congregation Is doing
tfllerably well, but still has room tor lntpro\·emcnt. Al our meeting here yesterday
one united by letter. This Is a new work
to us In this part or Missouri. 1 would like
to correspond with Home brother or congrcJ;t1tlon In Washington Stntc. \Vilt some ono
write me here?
.J. J. Limerick.
Ponca City, o. T .. Janunry .t3.-\Vc have
here eleven months. with 115 addltlon.3
tr, this rongregaUon, and a new parsonage
at :i :">0$!.of $1.250. Wo conducted n. 1,rnt:actcll meeting during the month o! De•
l'Cmhcr. 1901. wtlh Gl ndditlons.
\Ve have
addit.iom:; at almost all our Sunday rnectlng11. Bro. Guy B. "\Vllllamson aud wire let\
th~ sung and praise service to tho entire
s-1tistnctlon of all.
They are good nml
Z"roat workers. Sister Williams' three cx<'l'llcnl fiE.'rmons of Sundo.y ntternoon-''To
\\"{lm'ln," "To Men" ancl "To Cbildren··wcre worth all our moellns l.!OSt 11s. We
now expect lo remain for another year.
Thomas H. Popplewell.
·1t:('Jl

Coal llun. 0 .. Jam1ary 16.-\Vc
SJlc:1l
Loni's d:iy. January 12, with the hrethren
al. Contcl'\'llle, ltorgan County .. This Is a
mii,t1lon point. \Vo CXJ)CCt to hulld up the
1·at1Kcnt that 1,lacc. There are some gooll
br('tbrcn there. There have been sonic tah~r;
tiOWll there. but we eipod.
by the grat·c ~r
fJUr Lord, to weed them out. Oh, how ca~y
It ts tu sow~tares. but how hard it is to dispose of them!
J have received since lnbt
report S7. for which we arc very thankful.
A brother Informed ~o thnt. l1e wns goln;;ro take the Leader ngaln. He has been tr.r!1!:; another, but his patience ba.s worn ou:..
wiUi IL. That Is right, brethren; the oltl
Jllow Is good enough for anybody.
Coal Run, 0.
James Burton Smith.

Lena, Ind .. .Janual'y 14.-l

hegan a 1n11Jlhdiscusslon at south Charleston, 111.,on December 31, 1901. and continued ·until Jan•
uary 3. After the debate closed I remained
with th'.: brethren and 1neached six d if;.
courses. and closed wlt.h fh•e 'additions.
1'he IJret.hren wc1·e J>leased with the di~c1?sslon. and thin!{ Jt will result in great
good. This debate \\•11t; with a Latte1·-D:iy
Saint.
r flied seventy-eight
objectlonl:l
against his theory, and showed one hundred
and nine passages or S<:rl1lture In the New
TCst.amcnt which his· theory rontraliict.cd.
Tbera were eight Qf O\lr preachers there,
and were all well satlsflcct. 1'he church ;it
South ChnrJeston has a great deal or talent
In ll IC they would only make use or It. 1
am going to preach for them lhis year. l
arn satisfted with the ancient order of

thing•.

To the Lord bo all the praise. .
W. J-1.Williams.

protracted

meeting at that.

f!:. there one that put.a into practical use
the things tboy advocate as does the Chrlsflan J~at1er and its co,.Workers? I do not
want any of you to tbfnk, though. that you
are doing too much. lt our milny papers
were nil as energetic In ,1>usbing· mission
work ns is the Leader !amUy, we could be
a power !or good. I expecL this suggestion
would not bo. received by some, but I do

think, I! Quite a !cw or our ttlllo_papers

t*ic'e. \Ve hn.ve a talih.rul congregation or
would throw
thel r Influence with
the
luyal •IISCiJ>ler;nt Blue Creek. ,ve were all
Leader, they would give us a better paper,
glad tn have Bro. Howard Ogden, o! Bnrterand we wOuld be a greater power tor good.
\'Ille, Ky., an() his sisters, Misses Myrtle an:l
t have, ::t.ndalways wilt bnve, a very warm
Laura, with us a few days in the meeting
brotherly feeling for the Christian Leader
Just closed at lllue Creek. Bro. Ogden Is
raJllily. Som'e da)•s I rce1·11ke I would soon
n most affable Christian gentleman and al
be well enough to preach again, and maybe
Sisters
the next day J wlll reel like I' would nev1;:r
i;ood fighter for the "one talth."
Myrtlo al\° Lnurn are accom1>llshcd young
be ablo. Yet I believe I am gaining Q. little,
lo.dlei; nntl ()evotcd Christians.
Moy God's
as I do not have so mo.oy bad spelJs_.and
l'lchcst IJle~slngs attend them and nil the
they a.re not so hard when I do. , I tried n
fnlthtnl ln Christ JesuS our L,ord. is my
11tt1e talk In our social meeting yesterday,
prayer. I promise() the brethren, the TA>rd nn.d my nerves ga\'C wny, and I had a time
willing, I would hold another mooting :ti·· •\•Ith my heart torn while. r have not got
Blue Creek next April or May. J have re• "much written yet, it I have been three dnye
,·cntly rP.cclvcd the rollOwlng nnsoltclted
at Jt. Mny God's richest blessings, brethr:-ee-will ocffrlng8 to help me along tn the
ren. ho with you all In your labors for gootl.
work or the Mnat.cr: C. B. Gobey, $.1; CarI will now give no.mes o[ donors and the
11-'r brother~. $1; George \V. \Vllllnms, $1;
,1onatlons since last report: Sister Mary E.
J. F. 'Wright nnd wire, $1; Mrs. Daniel WilVandeusen. Omega,·m .. $5; Bro. and Sister
Hams. :iO cents: Miss Allie Smith, 25 cents;
De Vnnl, 'Jolly, O., ;5. 1 so greatly appre\Vlltic Smith. 25 cents (all of. Prosperity,
elate' the kind sympathy of all my goocJ
\v. Va.): S. M. Bomgardner and wl!e, or • hrelhren and sisters, when your donations
Adlai. W. Vn .. $2. Cod bless the donors for
come to me, I can not. heli, shedding tears.
thelr girts of love. .My heart's desire and
Who would not rather be a true Christian,
nrayer to God h1 to live worthy or such
with true and faithful brethren. than to betokens or o.rrcctlon and confidence.
Jong to all the secret orders? Good-by till
J. \V. Dush.
I write again. Yours tor Ure eternal,
\V. N. Harkins.
Charleston, Ill., January 15.-J Jett home
Deccmhcr lftSt, on Saturday before the
. FROM OUREXCHANGES,
fourth Loni's day. \Vent to Eaton, 111..and
These reports nre compiled each week ui1
cloPe:I my work there. Taking leave of th~
to the morning we go to press. They are
l,rethren there, went on to V'lora, Ill., and
taken tram all the papers ot the brother•
t:P.gnn ft mectln& at the Golden 'Schoolhouse
hood. The rei>orts locJude nil ncccssionson Christmas night.
I Couni.l about ten or
l>Y Ohl)dtence, restoration. letter, 9tatemcnt.
twelve dc>nrly belo,•ed brethren there who
etc. The figures we give nrc just as la.ken
had arranged for this meeting, looking fortroth tho papers, and represent tbe total
ward with hO)le to gather enough to set in
reportc<l to dote at any given place:
o:·der a congrei;aUon. \:Ve labored hard unRevl•ed to Q A,J\\., January 1?,
til last l''"riclay night to Interest peo1)lc in
CAXAOA.
the g~spel or God's dear Son. l>ut when our
~II no!5a. 2: Owen Sound, 4.
hopes were beginning to grow better we
PENNSYLVANL\.
rcceiYe1l a shocking message from home,
Dale)'. 6; Beaver. 20; n.owan Avenue.
hi:!arlng the mees.ngo of death. My dnrlln;
Pitt.shurg, 9.
1.•nbes-Jennlc, nged 5, and Mary, aged 2NEBRASKA.
were the vlntims of the grim reaper who
J~cist1r. •l; Ri1:1ing, 8: 1-fnzeldcll. l: ~rrumIQ constantly casting the hosts ot carlh
~~\~:. ;:_ Rls]ns City, JO; Lone ;ree, 2: Ox
into the ahyss of death. Doth of. them ex01110.
pired at the sa.me time-3
o'clock A.M ..
Limn. 2: Saline,,iJle. 3: Danville. 12;
.Junnary 11-thc result or pneumonia. Still
Ashtabuln. 3; Portsmouth, 50; '\Vest Union.
~adder. our darling Ora, aged 7. was slmi6; McComh. 4.
•
lul'ly affected. ancl we despaired of her life,
GALlFORXJA,
liot, thank God. we now have hopos ot her.
Rlvc,rslde, 5; Ventura. :l:; Ranta Ana. :1:
Alamccla. West Side. 7; Onklancl. 1: Vallejo.
Goel ill his wlsl.lom has made JH"(Wlslon for
3: B~rl;:C!ley, 6.
•
our com (01 t. or 111rcly the blow could never
ha\·e Ileen hornc. \Ve laid them nway ;n
~tound Cemetery. after a touching an<l
c·.1mfortlng discourse defivered by Bro. Will
Shaw. A loving brothcrbood has certainly
clone much lo cheer an,I comfort us In our
fi;f:cl hercavcmcnt.
Brethren In the Loni.
Jlray for mo and continue in love to all the
l;l!)O\'f'd
In the l...ord. \Vith a sorrowful
heart. your brother In Christ.
,v. E. Dudley.
Vinton. 0 .. January 14.-Dear
Brethren
of tho Leader family:
Wl1ilo I do uol cxlJl:'ct to answer all !otters with donntlons
prh·ately, r will report all money isent to
flle in the Christian Leader. U the rcac!f">rs of the Christian Leader arc going to
h,.. so good and so kind as to send me asslatuncc ,vhllc 1 nm afflicted. 1 am goius to
makr -~hem n, promise. ~_hich is ns followf.!;
fl J get ablo to 1>reach again, and just .1s
::-non as r am able. I will begin and preach
1hP. ,,,orth or ft. all il.t mission or deslltute
J)!at~.
1 am kec1>lng a record of all the
names or 1>ersons who send. and lntcna.tO
Rt':nd in n list. o( them nil in the tuture. If
my health nnd strength wilt J>ennlt. l wa11t
to rongratulute
the contributors
for the
C!lrlsUan Lender as well as the editor and
publisher !or their true and faithful missionary zeal. \Ve l~\·c a goodly number
or gocd, Joyal 1>apers, that strongly advocate true gospel nitsslon work; but wher•J

Heights, 2; Carondelet, 3; !!e<>ondChurch.
2; EaSt SL Louls, 2; Fourth Church; 4;
Jouklns Creek, 4.
•
•

W80ltLLANEOU8.

Washington, D. C., 124; Wottsvlllo, N 1•Y.,
3: Forest Avenue. Buftalo;N.
Y., 6; Canou
City, Coto., 6; West .Bay. City, Mich., 2;
Rochester, ?dinn .• 7; Bozeman, Mont., 6;
Kingfisher, Okla., 8; Chickasha, I. T., 9;
Boulder, COio., 41; Orlando, Okla.,• 10;
Roger. Okla., l; Pro,•ldence_, Ore., 8; Harrls'l!urg, Ore., lll
J'OREIO!f.

England.-'Manchester,

Tunbridge
Street), 2.
Porto

3;

Merthyr,

Welle, 3; Leicester,

Rtco.-San

5; -

(Cra!ton

Juan, 4.

WESTTEXAS.
"'e are getting our camp so we can· pass
through the West Texas bllzza.rda commo- •
11!011sly. The most comfortable
quarters
with us ·In time of storm is a hole ln the
earth. with Jogs across over tho top and
covered with dirt. In spite ot 611 the disadvantages, I can see a great future for
this country. The soil ls good, but rainfall
11ot sufficient t.o insure a. t:rop every year;
bnt the Increase ot rainfall comes with the
turning o! the son and growing timber.Few people here yet, and the timber 'Will
!1ave to be groWn. Sugar cane, Kafflr·corn
1nd ~ott.on are almost sure crops. All kinds
n! vines gro·w here. Grass is good. Land
Is from $3 to $10 per a.ere. There is no
(lo,1bt but home seekers with a little money
and a good stock ot pluck and pn.tJeiice
would .do well here. Water can be round lJy
digging. Raine and snowfall llre enough to

fill ctswrns.

Stock or all kinds does well

here. No such thing as cholera among
<'l:lckcns. turkeys or hogs. No ticks to
hothP,r cattle. Tho health o! the country 1s
\'Cry good. The· country ts prairie, and
compares well with Oklahoma. Territory before that country was settled. Thie mµth
I have wriUco in answer to numerous letters which I haYe not time to answer, anti
if l had, the post.age wollld·not be a. small
matter.
All papers that wish to, please
COP}",
R. \V. Officer.
Turkey, Tex., January 3, 1902.

"BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'SBURDEii."
D\'

8.

R. CASSIUS.

The chic! aim or Christ was to· teacil
neople how to live, not tor themselves, but
for others.
The more one studies God's
\Vord, the more he .is convinced that pure
rellglon consists o! continual sacrJftce ?O
the comfort ot others. Christ soug'bt not to
Jllcasc himsClf; neither did he seek to save
the i;-ood; nor did he seek to help them
that coul<l help themselves. Hie whoJe life
wa's made up In helping the needy, lifting
up tho Callen, anl.l In tact doing gOod unto
V
all m('n.
. JJ,1.IXOl!I.
Paul says: "Dear ye one another's bur1111llnnola. 2: Pow('llton. 10: Normal. i:
1Jc1?S,
,ind so fulfill the law or Christ" (Gal.
Arrowsmith,
2: !\laromh. 2: • Rutland. 9:
\'i. 2).
Thomson, 1: Macl:inaw. •12.
Now, J don't bclle\'e a man ought to be
K:\;'\'6AS,
helped any further than it is absolutely
Vnllny ]?alls, 15; Pleasant View. 3; OakIHW1cr.l.!or the same scripture tells us that
ley. 3: \Velllngton. 12; Reserve, 4; Sterling,
11: Pnru, Hi: McPherson. 1: GlnS<!o.4.
P,'ery man shall bear his· own burden. (Gal.
KE:'oTUCK\".
vi. 5.) So. then, It a roan Is down, help him
Shr:rman. 2~: Latonia. 2: hr J. w_ MasUll on his feet. Don't carry him any tonger
1crs. I~: Big Sandy Valley. Hi: br M. 1:-. than it ls needed to show hlm thnt he cau
Stamper. 8; by ,v. r.. n1v•1rnuan. 4; by 1-1.
walk alone. I! ho Is naked, clothe him; but
H. Lloyd, 7: Derea. 9.
don't give him n trunk run of extra clothes.
If he Is hungry, feed him; but don't lay in aw
~fmrntnln Springs. 2: T::uglisb. 2: North
year·s supply for him. Only do for him
Vcrne>u, 2: Eaton. li: Pomc~Ur. --12:Braytown, :?: F'irst Church. l.afayelte. 6: Uedwhat ts needed; then let him work out
fclrd. C: Nameless Creel<. Jl: Jjams\'illC . .a: his own destiny, let him know that l! he·
~torelnnd. 10; Mill C:rove, 12; :\lndisou. 6.
won't get- a move on him, something hl
lOWA.
g·oing to drpp very Ruddenly. SO it 1s ~;Ith
)1:rnnin~. I: Eddyville, ·I: Lake City. 8:
me. 1 was down so low that lt seemed ai;
.Morg:lll Va.11,"Y,3; Union Chapel. 27; OrtonIr thel'e was uo way out tor me. 1':vel'y
\'illC. 21;; ReOflt>ld. -1: nod1C'Ster. 9: Culm
man·s hand seemed to be rats'ed ·against mr•.
{ .\\·cry}. l•I; Bristow. I; Schp.ller, G: Da\'Cll•
port. ~: Council Bluffs, 2; Shennndoall. JO. l wns ~ke a man cl.Im.bing, when suddenly
TEXAS.
be finds that the rounds above are gone7
Colorado. 3: Pr.-mnna., I; D'!nuison. O: a.nd those below nre gl\•ing awa)'. I could
Tf-'mpk, 2: Detroit. 1: Sherman. Central.
1!ot help myself, and I cried unto the Lord,
J; llnbbnnl. 1: EnnlFz. 2: finle. 2; Dublin.
nnd this is tho way he helped· me .out:
.... 1-Juntsvrllc. 2; BPllt.. 1: Cameron. 2:
Poetry. 2: 'Lone Oak.•1; Orownwood, 2; ... Elder J. A. Kerns. Illinois, $2; Elder David
1),uetin, I; He,reford, 4: Ho11fiton. •I.
Gilchrist, Iowa. $1.50; Elder c. W. Moffatt,
lllSSOOBI.
' Florida, $2; llnknown sister in Ohio, $1;
Klrksvllle.
5: Lafayette. 32; 'Missouri
Elder A. F. Bagley, Virginia, $1; Mr. W1n.
City, 24; CarrnUton, 2: 1'...armingtoo,
2;
G. "FIie, Tennessee, $1; Mr. F. A. Potts, Teu-

Stalls City, 3; Billings. 10; Fayetteville. 32;
Savannah, 3; Nashville, 2; Gunn City, 3;
St. J...ouls, Firs~ Church,
2; Comptor!

ncssoe, $1; Elder J. 1-f. Callahan,
Mrs. Phoebe Norton, M~htgan,

Ohio. $1;

$!; Mrs:

•JAJ(UABY21, 1902.

CHRISTIAN

For l:Cldn€,., Stomach,
Rbeumatlam, Oatanh,
a.nd tlll Blood Dt.eo908

Sfnge·r·'s

Blood
Purifier

LEADER.

JOy case is set tor the sprlng term of
court.
t hlit.1 so well prepared myself,
through your hel1,. to meet this cnae that
~.,ho Othcl' side asked until next teI•m of
court to better prepare their case. There
nrc about twenty colored homes around
b'ere that· will be nlfooted by this case. You
bn,•e no ld,;a what n. very complicated affail·

It ls.

It Is {bought It will not take less'
t.hnn Ufree days to hear t.ffe testl~ony.
I

Is the

told :that over (h•e·hundred-white farmers are also· caught In the snme trnp, and
if we succeed iu s·howlng fraud, that more
Oouah,, Oolda, Grippo! Lunr Trouble1J-peTI!lon1 tl,nn $50.000 will bo saved to men who did
eatd-to hue Ooll8u.mpt on cured by .
r,s I did. It I Jose, I will surely ha.vo ti.>
Rm

Best.

Singer's Lung Balsam,'·

Blood Pol.eon, Ecum.1 1 Scrofula, Errslpe)ae,

fi1N~~l·:O~dlot
it!u~t;rEiat;:J1
~i~JI
WAS!!.
Sold b1 Jo,. Flun1, •.12 Mar~et St.; W.J. GU.

more nnd Geo. A. Kolly Oo,1 Sovontb Av I Plttabura, Pa. Otdera filled by

R. HENRY
Oen.rel Deliv•ry.

SINGER,

received from a brother ln Mlssour.i, who
requested me to acknowledge In the Chris-

tian Evangelist.
Mr,L.
C. Deck, Illlnole. $1; Mr. L. C.
Deck, JIJlnols, $1; Mr8, Warren 'l'homa!J,
llllnols, $1; Mr. William Thomas. Illinois,
$1; Miss Ida Orem, Callrornla, $1; Elder
C&llfornln,

U0 cents; un-

known, Washington, $1; Christian Leader
for OCtober, $8; Mrs. M. F. Danner, Illinois.
$2; Mr. M. D. York, Kansas, $5; Mr. Isaac
WJnters, is. Received through Bro. J. E.
cain

the

amount

from

the

above

two

brotbers.
Mr. W. A. Dillon. Kansas. $1;
Mr. ~·. Hercher, Illinois, $1; Mr. J. H, Host.etller, Cslltornla, $10; Elder J. W. Ellis.
Jowa, $5; Mrs. A. McIntyre, Ontario. $1;
Christian
Leader for November. $25;
_Mrs. 0. ,Wilson,

Umc God ~II have ,,rovldec.l a way fol' ine.
He knows that 'I only want to do rli;ht.
Mny God bless you all tor your gootlne&s
1
to me.

PITTSB~RO, PA.

M. S. Barnaby. Michigan, $1. All the above
came to me In reply to the gl!t or $1 I

R. P. \Vllllams,

pay '482 Instead of the $350 that I bor•
rowed. I know I will need sonio one to
take up my lo.o.n In the spring, and by that

Kansas, $6; Mrs. J.

N.

Boggs. Kansas, $2; Elder D. L. Smith.
Oblo (Sauls among tbe propbets), $1; Mrs.
Mary Ei.Vandeusen. Illinois, $10; Elc!er A.
.J. WIiiiam~, Washington, $l; Mr. J. W.
Furguson, ATkansas~ $1; Mr. WJO. Fu-rguson, Arkansas. 25 cents; Miss Lucy Furgu.
son, Arkansas, 25 cents; :Miss Raebel Fur•
guson, Arkansas, 25 cents; two brothers In
Missouri. $6; Mr. BenJ. Rohrer, Ohio, $1;
Mrs. A. T. Bruce, "Indiana, 34 cents; Mra.
Hettie Foreman, Indiana, 33 cents; Mrs.
I~rlnda
Coan, Indiana, 33 cent.s; Mrs.
Emily McMIiian, Ohio. $1; Mrs. E. Cronkhite, Illinois. $6.26; Elder Newton Shellen-

ADDlllOl'IAL AtKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Tohe-e, Okie.., January 7.-Your Jetter wilh
$37.00 has been received. l re-el doet)ly the
obligation thal the kindness or my flenr
friendR 'hn,1o t)lac('tl me under. 1t compels
me to do moro than all things else put to•
g-cther. 1.JecausC>
I rf:!nli1.e that much Is ex•
pected from mr. and with God's helI>. r Intend to 1,how our brethren that l 1uu worthy
of all they do for me. I am <'er·tntn now
that I l'.:1111hold my own, 'and pay ouL. It I
can only kc-ep my heaH.h nnd nrnl<e u hnlr
crop. T fot>I lhnt l also owe to th~ Christ.Ian
Leader a rleht thnt nothing Unt a llfo or
tl'lle and unwavering devotlon,to God arh1
thA interesLq or the Christian L.ender will
PRY. 1 wish 1 had some one to come and
visit my work. It Is so muc:h IJettcr for
some one ch:;c to tell whaf h:is been done:
than it is for me t.o teH It. t,ut I hopo some
day tho story will be told. 'l'his one th!n.!;
I w1ll say. l nm <lolng my duty ns n man
and a Christian.
I hav" also received from
a prP.ttchlng brother .in Kentucky, $2.00. nnd
$1.00 from Bro. Rosa, Charley, Ind., nml
,4.00 fr0m Bro. F.vnne of Ontario; $2.00 ur
it was Rc>nt t,y brethren at Glencoe, and
Bro. and Sister Jamison sent the other
$2.00. a·ro. Hawkins nlso sent me &0 cents,
making a total, since last report. or $1.4.60.
With nl>out $!'j0.00 more I will have cv(,ry
obslncle out of the wny, leavlng only the
, loan to contend with. lntc.rcst. lhxcs amt
lawyer, aud some i;lde debts. a.re nil cleared
up, ;md I am ~ure 1 can pull through from
now on without any other aid thnn that
M)' friends give me to he)J>me preach the
Gospel. Bro. D., l will, lo the near future,
write on the subject of "lfinlsterlnl
Re•
lief," and what J • tbhil.: shouJd conStltute
tho limit of missionary gl\,ing. :Just now
such a subject might do-·more hnrrn thari
good. '\Vall a month and I will try to do
as requested.
S. R. Cassius.

berger, Pennsylvanlcly $1; M.rs. Newton
Shellenberger, Pennsylvania, $1; Church or

Dawson, Pa .• $5; and Bro. New•
comer and wife and Bro. Strickler and anotber brotbor give $5.35.
J. am sorry I mislaid Bro. Shellenl>erger·a
letter, but he will forgive me, because tho

OBITUARY.

Christ,

I_

I

_past week has been one of fearful happen•
tog to me.
Y'bu wlll see from this report I have received $96.85, and I also received on- the

--17th $20.50 !rom - tbe Christian Leader,
making a grand total of $117.35. Ought I
not to be happy? OUght I not to thank
God? Just think; two months ago I v.·ns
confronted with a suit ror foreclosure, \\itb
debts around me to such an extent that it
seeined there was no hope for me. M:,
taxes wero nearly two years back, and one
,.year was advertised for ante. My Interest
nearly three years back; but that was_no~

exactly my rault. because the matter was
so mlxed that I could not pay them. But
my lawyer said that in order to show per•

feet good faith I must ba,;e them ready.
Then my lawyer bad to be paid, and some
vtber things, thAt. all 'put togetber. made It
look dark for me. But, tbllllk Ood. I have
been able to pay out $237. thus leaving mo
In position to take care of the rest of my
buslnose.
Brethren, I was down, and you have U!ted

me up. I feel that It Is now my duty to
""k y9u to stop and see If I can not get out
without further .belp, aside from that wblcb
my friends give. me to help me preach the
gospel here. It ls tnte I -.•Iii still need

about $50 to get some debts paid.
•sible, before next term o! court,

~

pos•

because

•••0111ToA1n· NoT1c,_., wl,tin not exceeding ono lurndred
word,, and relatln1 to Lhe famllle, or 111btcrlbt1u. wlll
bo.publl1bed wltho11t clu~rao; wbw ueeedloa one hundred word11.one unt wlll l>echarged tor flYllr)' additional
word, and a,.. unt• tor n err extra paper. P~-e•i
laYariabl7
to it,c,m,e 1''1&.h tbe
•ON
thaDI the oae ha.ad.reel
ptabll1obN1_. ___________

aoU~
wo.rda

Of'
wlll

•o
~

_

CAMPBELL-A
venerable and noble
Christian woman died when Sister Naney
T. Campbell, of l.ynnvlllc. Morgan County,
Ill.. po.ssed away. She was a true nnd
generous friend oC the editor and hie family during the.Ir residence in Lynnvlllc. On
Lord's day afternoon. December 15. at the
home or her son-In-law, Bro. Archie Mcl<tnney, Sister Campbell closed her long
Jlfe. Nancy T. Monre was born In Maury
C<mnty, Tonn .. April 8. 181G.and In 1834 was
married to Samuel F. Campbell. They soon
moved to Morgan County. Ill., where she
has resMed since.
In 1883 her husband
closed his useCul Jife. He was a true dlsr.lple of the Lord, and ever ready to give

cbJldren can never recall her memory and

Quiet In disposition.

she sufferE""dand never caused nny strife.
Her liberality
wns ns ever, for she did
love to hear or the Increase ot dlsclplcs.
lier Jlfe ls ended, her pain and helplessness

have passed out of slgbl She r .. ts.
sons and daughters.
her thirty.nine
grandcblldr~n and_'twenty~flve grent•gra'!d·

The ~righ;lalPrices)langedfrom ,

the years with their chnngea she was talth~
r111to her l.ord. Now that !)er place Is
,·,3.cant. hol' pure, steady, even Ufe may
speak to thoso who would not bear wblle
"she was alive. She was blessed with the
tender co.re ot a lovlng daughter. and a
kinder son-ln•law she could not ask than·
was Bro. Archie McKinney. As you meas•
ured to others it shall be measured to you.
Care tor the aged; you will ba rewarded. if
you grow ol<l.
_J. s.·B.

$1.00to $2.00perV~l!Jme.
•• - A.II In

Queen, and Crescent Route.

feaslon. 118 PJI.........
_...............
JO<l
The Shorter Lire or Moody, Vol. I. His
l,lre. '124 pp ...........
_................
SC
Same, H1s "-rork, 122 J>)).............•..
8c
Enr)y conversions,

'rhe Lady or Nations.

Through SleepersQ. & C. Route.
'f'hro1:gh Pullman
steeping cars from
Cinclnn:Hf to Charleston, vln Queen &
CrcFCent Route and Southern Railway,
IPave Clnrlnn:iU
dally at 8:05 P.M., via
~:t!uttnnoogn, Atlanta and Augusta, with.
oul chans.e.

OKLAHOMA
~aoMES
21.1.

f-2..a

First class land,
lmpl"O¥ed fal'tl'ls,
Good schools,Christian community,
n easternOklahoma,center of cottoa aad fruit belt.

CARS.

ADDkEMs:

ELD. A. M. HENORICKSO~. PARKLAND,OKLA.

NOW IS THE TIME.

Portraiture
of Gospel
Preachers·

Pueblo. D. & R. G. and R. O. W. to Ogden.

thenco Southern Paciflc, or via Iron Mountain to Texarkana., Tt1Xas J'J.nd P8:Cl0c_to
El Paso, .thence Southern Pacific. The
sleepn c:Olng \•Ja the northerly route leaves
St. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdnye, and the ono
via the southcrly ..route on Thut"Sclays, 8:20
P.M. These tourist cars nrc of modern pattern, :ilwnys heated, well venUlated and
perfectly clean, with competent manager
m1tl J)Orter In charge, whose duties are to
look artcr the comfort of patrons.
l\far,-rbldcrs, schedule nnd further par~
tlculars furnished free on application. Ad·

FOR

ONLY

will always appreciate.
Send ordtri,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitlnir.
Solo and Chorus.
Solo And Cboni1.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo ond Chorua.

}iubllshed Jo quarto size. The throe numbera
humed together.
Ton C'Cnts per copy (the three
plcccs),or 15c per doi:cn, po1trotd.
Tho 1alet or this music R.SStil ,vagner ftnd bll
Japnn workers .. Addn:itt

through the Republic of Mexico, same to be

made In Special Vestibuled Train of Pull•
man_sl~eplng,
Dining and Observation
Cars, to leave Clnclnnall the morning ot
1'ucsday, January 28th, 1902. Tbfs tour wili
put in n greater length or time ln Mexico
and visit more. pIaces of Jnterest in the
llepubllc than any other tour. An oppor•
tunlty SC'ldom otterct1 to visit the Egypt o!
the New World under sucb favorable au•
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A firSt·
class tour In every respect. ,vr1te fo.r itin•
. erary and Illustrated pampbleL A. A. Oat•
Jagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountnln Route, 408
Vlne Street, Clncinne.U, 0.

CHRISTIAN LEADER.

~·oil!!

c:onveutent.

Reading
Stand~nd
Revolving
Bookcase.

Books,

-

<ioodStyle
at
~

LowPrices.

1..>::::scn11.~TION~
--....._thu ,.,,,.o J::i,cl-",xlt
lni::n.
r, h~hc~

whh

O:,.t t1hoh·t-(I

l11chc.-111nplo

eucol.,roll&,.ij in dtuly

I

J>IC1'10.N/\ltY

Circulars,

Ulk'I

JIOl,DY.R,

, ~•~~,;\~'Qt;?
,·v1umo, •ml

Ask for Estlm.1.tes.

:'•"':':"'.CHRISTIANLEADER,•
~!NC!:'-::S:ATI.

o.

A rew hours•
cnrn tblswoU-madettnd

•

Erle R. R. Dining Cars.

W!&flets,

c~u.

Freefor Five<~f
w
Subs.ctip~ioµ~
:1~·

"N9TIIINO TOO 0000 FOR ERIE PATRONS,"
Strruxbcrrics arc now being served on

Tracts,

Size 26%34.

to

D. 5. LIGON, Llnglevlll~. Tua.s.

D. P. A.• 408 Vine
-

Print~ iu

$1.25.

This is a fine picture, and one you

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.
The J\merlcan 'J.ourlst Association have
days' trip
arranged tor a thirty-seven

-

IO<l

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

The Missouri Pacific Rnllway have Jnaug.
urated a scml•weckly tourist sleeping.car
service between St. Louls nod Callfomla
points ror tho benefit ot Its patrons. Uy
which arrangement they nrc In position to
atrord t.hc I>assenger tho choice of two
routes with tlfrough service. Passengers
may co either via Missouri Paclftc to

If,

·12e

Religious I)Oetry,

Ill pp ...... , ...........................
~•o duplicate,. except the ftrst book.
First come·nrat served.
Send stamps or cash.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

Catalogues,

224 pp..............

A Critical Criticiser CrltkJsed, or lngeraon•,j Gos11elAnalyzed. 175 pp .. : .. IGc

W. C. ~INEARiON, 0. P.A., Ci11oinriati.

drcas A. A. Oallagber,
Street, Cincinnati. 0.

Condition

Tho Cl1evaHer of Penslerlvani. ..........
20C
H Not Sliver. What? Polltlcal. .........
18c,.
The tollowlnq nre In paper covers:
The Political E<'onomy of Natural Law,
:105 pp .................................
15-0
NotP.s on a History or. Auricular Con-

New Orleans, February 11. Greatest Midwinter Fcte In tho world; weird and beaui1.
ful. Lo\v ..rato excursions Queen & Crescent
Route. E,~lnc::>t
train service lo tho South.
Two fast lweuty•four-bour
trains every day
• In the ycnr from Clnclnontl.
The trip
through tlie bealltltul Southern country le
a llollday In ltselr. All inquiries gladly
n.nswcrecl. 1;-reeprinted matter.

CALIFORNIA-TOURIST

Good

Romisb Teacbloga
In the Protestant
Chuf<hes. 100 pp. 4 coples:-Prtce 36c eaclI.
!,Ire ,lJld • Lettcra uf Frec!ulck Wllllam
Faber, D.D., prleat of the oratory or St.
Pbl!lp Neri. Loadon. 3 vols. About •so
pages In each.vol. This aet glvea a good
Idea of Catholic faith. Al.so many Interesting letters. Good ns new. • The set by
mall •.... ~ . ........................
$1 00
Dally Thougbt (Brooks) .................
7c
l,egends and Fairy Tales. ln French .... 160

M.ARDI GRAS.

to supl)Ort the .Gospel. Of their
thirteen chllrlren flve sons and three dnughtcrFJ survive hci;. The Church of .Christ in

tian's ralth and ll(e.

So~e Old Books Cheap.

not feel her example ca.lllng them to the
paths or truth and rlght.eeusness.
Fl!ty
yeara Sister Campbell was a member of the
Church or Christ In Lynnville-through
all

liberally

LynnvlJlc has lost one of Its most honored
11.ndgenerous•members.
As baK been the
cn.se In the lives of not a few old disciples,
Sister Campbell had to bear and see many
thln'gs In her church life which gave her
great grief of heart. She was a more than
common.Jy intelllger.t
woman, and J1er.
cJose· and Jong study ot the Scriptures· enabled her to sec the gradual
devlatlon
from the only and sufficient n1Ie of a Chris-

13

OHIO.

Ux18

tlll.k lllftL8 m11ke

ruom for ai,ll ruh:r.
lnehee, I• eitron~,

•r

il,ADJUBTA.llL~

'I'll P. B.-\SE I• Ollk, U: lncbe• high.
Be,weon11helve.a
ll lnctu!,•. Jicn)l\'cst••llr.
Bent by Ezprl!llNl"k.ovcked
down," rec~h·er co pay cbargu.
AIIK>gl,·e.n with ono 7ear·11 ~JlbKrlptlon (renewal OT
new name) co the Oh.rl11tlan Le.Mier for M.0.",or rree for
6 aooual iJgbscrlpUona at. '1.60 each, Addreu

CHRISTIAN I.EADER, Cincinnati,

0.

l4

JMt;ARY

....
HuME CIRCLE.

TO A SAD LITN.E OIRL.
You !lay you are ..ugly, and you ate atrald
That nobody loves you, sad little maid;
Rude people whisper, with llp a-curl,
Aa you pWI by, "What an ugly girl!"
Ab, well, my dear, If you mope and tret.
Let me tell you the socret without delay
Of growing heautltul day by day.
'T111a aceret old a.a tho world ts old,

But worth In ltsell a mlno ol goldBeauty of soul Is beauty or face,
For luward
sweetness makes

graee.

,,,

outward

There IB the secret, simple and true;
Now prove what its wisdom can do tor
you.
Fill up your heart with thought most sweet,

Bidding all others. at once retreat.

And lhese awe<!t thoughts will grow

like

seeds,

And bloom Into beautiful words and deeds,
And soon, very soon, they wlll leave their

trace
or loveliness on rour ugly face;

- The lluee wlll be softer on cheek and brow,
Bright emllee wlJI shine where tears arc

now,
Your eyes will sparkle, and some bleat
power
Wlll mnke you lovelier every hour.
Just try It, my t1e3r; begin to-day
To do kind things In the kindest wayTo klndly think and to kindly speak,
To be aweet-tem:-ered, gentle, and meek,_
Then never again shall you need be a!rald

Thal nobody loves you, end little n,ald.

Opinions wlll change, with a pleasant whirl,
"What a charming
And all wm think,
a:lrl ! "
-London Globe.

MISS RIVER'S CLASS.
ov MKs.

BUdAN

i.,

UHIFFJTH.

Dera Dune u • Hired 0111.

Dr. Deane came down tilnlrs in the dim
morning lh;ht. to a dingy dlnlns-room nnd
a <llsordcrly brealdaAt table.
It was nlwny!s thue. and the weary, overworked
nan heaved a loog-surterlng
sigh as be
seated hl:nself
and gave n disconsolate
glancu ot Lhe vac:mt chnlrs a11 about tho
tal.Jle. ) t was lonely nnd uncomfortnble.
The tnble cloth wr,~ atalncd, the cof!ee cllscueUug, the steak burned, yet this was
·---what the Docto·r bad· to cndui·e mu-ch-or tho

time.
He was an uncomplalnln;: man, howe\•er,
amt tried to bear It nil In behnll ol hla
tm•alid wlte and !our growing children; but
• Jt would havP. been a positive deJ1gbt, when
called out car1y, as he was this morning,
to have a ntco meal served to him by his
own wife or ciaughter; but lhat was lmposFible under the circumstnnccs, an<l ho suffered on. antl said little.
'fhie morning, bowe\'er, the break!nst
was so very }Jaclthat be renlly telt It necesDary to ente"7lsome kind ot a protest, an<l
he Aaltl. therefore. to the slatternly
Irish
girl who "'a's tr.ald-ot-aU-work
Jn the
Deane household:\.. "i\fnrgaret, can not you
get a decent meal If you try? These things
nre not fit to eat. It 1 could only ha \·e a
good cup or coffee and an ordinary piece or
bread I r.ould sny nothing, llut this stutr1t la positively unbonrablc."
.Marg.iret'R Cace Hushed fiery red.
Her
13rge mouth opened like a cavern, and !rom
out tte rlepths SJU'Sng a serpent in the !orm
o! a tougue:
"lndade.
sir, thin, an' t'd lolke
me
Jnontb's wages this very mlnult:
l'm noways plazed with the place, an' I've.got my
ere on a much grander an' oater one over
beyant the square. SO, Air, It yez don't
lolke me vlttals n.n• drinks I'll take me
:coney an' bid yez good day on the ln•

slant.

It's not Marsaret ~fcRavety that'll

be stoppln' wld folks that disrespect her."
"Very well," .f!ald the Doctor, taking out
his pockett-ook and counting
out her
money. -"You may as well go at once."
Then as she left toe room to gather up her
ba!J.'Ifige he rose ,and sought his office with
an uneasy !eeltog l\bont bis heart.
"I',•e got things In a pretty fix now," he
mused. "I should have kept quiet and boroa
tt. Mary wm fret herself sick betore we
can get another girl. These domestic problems are enough to drh·e a man mad,"
-..Good mornlng, PRpa!" such a brlgl1t~
1

t,appy voice, as It was that floated ·into that
-<lark lltll• room off the hall, and auch a
- nice, pleasant yo;mg girl as lollowed It,

brightened It all tip Jfke a ray of sunshine.
The Doctor smiled as he gave her an atrec•
tionate embrace.
Someway life seemed

lull er ol possibilities than It bad • moment
befor~
"You are 11p early, daughter,"
ho sald,
k!udly. "Did I dl~t.rub you? I havo to go
out on the Riverdale Pike to pertorm a:ibad
operation. A man has got cJread(ully hurt,
and it fs thought ft wJJl prove a case !Or
nm[hltatlon."
..
•
"Poor. dear, tlred Ilapa!"
sa1t1 Dora,
caresslngtf. "I wish I could help you some
way. Ha\·e you had your breakfast?''
The Doctor made a wry face. "I bad
what was r.alled hrcakfnst. but I didn't appreciate lts (>XCCl1enceand found a llttle
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..Oh. my dear; and there are peaches to
can to-day. JI ordered. a bushel of Carter
Just Yesterday; they were so fine, and I

•

!eared 1· woultl not get another chance so

good.''

roast in the O\•etl, and the vegetables arc
all ready, and I think the cobbler will be

• good.

I've bad to .study the cook book

i,retty thoroughly,

LIQUID·

BriUiant.C~Eas[ly
Applie<!_.Absolute!}'Odorless.
• 6 ~~;R

Dora's counlennnct'.! went under a cloud
ranlt~d
the girl flew up and la going to
for Just a moment, but Ahe brlghtenetl up
leave. I am sorry, Dora; mnybo you'd betngaln nlmost Immediately.
"Now, mamter try to coax her to remain. It wJll worry
ma, you are not to fret.
1'11 get along
)•our ruother. I don't know what we will
somehow. Fred wm help peel the peachdo. It le next to impossible to gel decent
es-won't
you, Fred, 1r I make you n
help,"
cobbler tor dinner?" she added, $0Ciog the
.. No, )At 'h(!r go. pana; WP.'tl gel on somelnd's hcstta~loo.
how. But you nre not going- to do work
''Oh, yes, certain, sure," was the response
like thls on nn C?l'Jply stomach. I can get
or the young man, ns he sei;it his shoes
you somethlnr; to eat; just wnlt; I'll run
down st.airs a.head of him and followed with
round to tho bnkery and get some tresh
an Jndion yell. . "Come on, Syd, you and
rolls and I'll mnke you some cotrce and
Horry and I've got to be a.Ids to the new
boil you some cggij In a rew minutes." And
hired girl.
Say, Dodo, can't you give us
away she ran, much to the Doclor·s surprlst
smnethtns eatable tor breakfast; too?"
and delight.
.. l'vc got bnltercnkee nll mixed up for
In firtecn minutes the Doctor wns again
you. nml you ebnll help me bake them. 1
f-cated In the dining-room, but it was bewon't hn.vo the other boys, because they'll
fnre a Jillie round tahle, with a snowy cloth
muss nnd fuss so. And Just as soon as we
u11on 1t, und n srr.oklng dish ot ham and
get through eating Jim ls going to 9.:rry
cg7.n bt:fore him. and such a cup or cotree!
out all this trash, and clean up the'. Clore,
When bad he ever drank the like be!ore?
while I wash the dishes and you peel
tic ate and drank with posillve pleasure
peaches. Oh, I've got IL all planned; and
and profit. nnd hcamcll upon tho young
U yon aN good 1"11 get you up an extra
d1.ughl"r wJ,o hovered l\bout him, anxious·
fine lonch and we'll have a royal dinner
to do more.
to-nlghl when pa1>acomes. Isn't It splcn•
"How do you like
your new cook,
tlld that I can earn my missionary money
papa?" she asked. na he swnllowtd his last
tu thla way, Fred? I was beginning to get
Urop or coffee and aroi-e hastily, wonderreal discouraged."
full}• rc(rf'.'Shed.
"You doing- all thls for-for
missions!
-·1 llltc her splendid," was the emphatic
Great Cacsnr! It that don't beat creation."
rnsponse, nccompanled by an appreciative
"Oh, of course, I ought to do it anyhow,
kls"; •·Jt's too. much to say, but I wish it
and I would for love·s sake; but pnpa Is
<'ould be this war all the time."
s;ofns: to pay me all the Anme. and J thlnl<
''ATI rfi;-11t," Said ·--uora--; clasping
her-- It Is so nice.- Aren't the baftefcalfcs nice
han,Js fontlly over her lather's nrm. "I've
and puffy? S~e my cook book perched up
been lool,Ing tor St>mething to do to earn
there on the sheU? My book of instrucmy missionary money. nnd 1'11 Just step
tions. y()ung man; my gold mine in which
Into Margaret's
place and become my
I expect to do some deep digging this suin•
father's ·hlr~
glrl.
What do you say,
rner."
11npa? ·wm you give me. the three dollars
"J-l01>0you'll strike it rich every time!''
a week?''
said Fred, helping blmsel! to a battercake
"Do you me.an It?'' asked tho Doctor,
and spreading it liberally with butter and
!coking. ~arncsll)' at the sweet, flushed face
syruJ>. "These cakes arc out ot sighL Say,
t,r Lhls darling ot nll his children.
boys, If Dodo agrees to serve out such
"Every v.•ord, va1>n. It came upon me like
mtlons ns ther;e to us we·ve all got to do
a. ilnsh or lnsr,lratlon. when I saw you enLIie honorable by her, understand!"
joying your brcalcrast. Do let me, papa;
The lltlle boys could not speak, for their
it will really be dellghtrul to fix things for
mouths were Loo foll of cairns, but they
you lo ,iat nnd keep the house nice, and It
J!Odcl('d their beads ~nd wngged them Crom
will be such a nice way to earn my misside to slde with such evident satisfaction
sionary money. I have tried so many things
thntrthey evidenUy "understood" all that
nnd failed."
Fftcf.ihnd meant to intimate.
",·ery well," said the ·Doctor, "yoli may
• It was a liard day for Dora. that first
try it; but I fcnr It wlll be hard work tor
day, but she waded triumphantly
through
you. But iC you can get along this summer
It; nnd .Jim (tbe Doctor·s stable boy) nncl
It will give us a chance to get a good girl.
Fred Mtood by her like two valiant knights.
Make use o! Jim; be wil1 be around here,
True, ,.,·hen it came ·to the canning she bad
and can do nil the rough work. \Veil, l
to rorsnkc the cook book and seek counsel
must g(); good-by, little daughter; you send
o( Mrs. Percy, next door; but arter thal
mv nway com!ortablc nnd happy."
good neighbor bad put up the first two or
She hntl sent him nway "comfortable and
three cnus ror her she undertook it herse1r,
happy." Ob, wbnt a song these words made
and, as Mrs. Percy said, "dld It as good as
In the heart ot llttle Dora, as she stepped
anybody."
briskly about the disreputable dinlo~room
?iilrs. Deane cr<'pt down Into the now clean
nnd kitchen. setting things into some kind
kitchen during the latler part o! the afterof shape and getting breakfast for mother
noon, when Dora was finishing the cana.nd the boys. "It really seems as I! l were
ntng,rt\n<½was so delighted with everything
making my missionary
money by doing
that F~li brought out a rocking chair and
home mission work," she sald to herselt
she made them a visit ot an hour.or more.
so!Uy, as she mnde some toast and bolled
"It rests me to sec things so clean." she
au egg just right tor the invalid mother.
Said, leaning her head back and looking
Mamma always had to have her break!ast
at tb'e bright, !reshly-washed linoleum on
in bed, and she looked wooderfu~Jy sur•
the floor, at the burnished stove and white
prised when Dora brought up the pretty
table. "Margaret always g()t things into
tray with the dainty blue and whtte china
such a shape lt made me sick to come
that bad been her own Christmas gilt.
here. How well you have managed, Dora!
·•1 am cook, now, mamma,'' she said gall:,-t
And dinner on the way, too? How plea.,sed
"Mat has lett In a buff, and I've hired out
y0ur papa wlll be!"
to papa tor the rest ot vacation. Isn't it
"Yes," salcl Dora, brightly. "I've got the

lun?"

2i, 1902,

!or it's

n.Jong time- slnco

• FIREPROOF!!

I did Inuch cooking.

Before you got sick
you know I helped yOu.''
"Yes, and I almost !eel as though 1 were
going to get well and be able to be my own
cook once more, with you to help. You
say you intend to 1<eepat It all summer. I
tear, dear. it wi11 be too much !or you."
'Tm not nfrnld. To-day bas been hard, .
hut to-morrow will be easy, and I shall
pliin it all ahead. And then, mamma, the
Loi;t1 won't let me fall, tor be ts with me
lfl this.
1 om earning my missionary
money. Miss Rh·er's class ls bound to ba
the banner clnsR this year."
"And you're the banner hiz:ed girl, Dodo,
that's
what!·•
said little Harry, as lie
sntrfed the prcriarattons for the coming
(east, and glanced at the beautl!u11y•spread
dining tat,lc. "l wish missionary money
had Lo be earned all Lhe time."
;,z reckon It doco, kid,'' satd Fred. ..Supix>se you skip OUl nud earn some for your
own class."

UNCI,E FRITZ'S HERO.
''Uncle Fritz.'; s.1.td Lo~is, closing tho
book he had been reading, "I hnve just
read a story about a boy named Frank, who
1;topped a train or cars just In time to save •
It rrorn beln!t wrecked, and tlle Jives or
many JHtuengen; from being lost. The peo.
ple <'allOO.Frank a. hero, and mnd~ a col•
Jectlon of money for him. Ob, Uncle Frltz,
thty
might
l<eep Lhe money, 'but how I
t1!10uid like Lo stop a train and• save ·lots
oC uves:-and ire a rca:l7f 1te hero!"'
··,vav:h your chances, my boy,•· sald Mr.
Engel, putting his band tenderly on the
boy's het•d; .. every day there are new
tieroes !nade. Each persqn has lo Ms life•
lime many chances o! being a hero. Too
oncn u·esc chance!'! arc overJooked."
Just at this point Louis' mother called to
him that he had better go for the cows.
Louts jumped up !rom the grass, where he
I.Jad been reading, and declaring to hl!<.
unc1e that he would
not overlook
bis
chances, he \\'histled to Blitzen, a~d he an<l
the little do;; ran gayly down the road.
Hie dieerrul call to t11e COW!i was soon
b~ard from the direction of the backwoods.
\Vh~11 Lbey returned, Louis a~ Blitzen
1 an into th<! 1>layhouse, but to Louis' dis•
rr.ay he saw his brnuLi{ul watch, of which
he was so proud, broken to pieces tn the
hand$ of his llttle brother Carl. Tho bright
color of Louis' cheeks had already been
tlcepe:icd by his recent exerch:e, but at the
sight or the destruction of his treasure a
grew stm •Jcc1>er.,and bis eyes flashed.
Carl, who thought his big brother a flt rep~
rc1:,entat1,•eoC all that was noble and brave,
1.:ould not endure Lhe slg:ht ot bis anger,
and '.lrendc,I to hear what Louis would say.
''Oh, Louh), don't be mad at Carl!" said
the little follow, wllh penitential tears, and
ftylnc: at bis brother like a whirlwind' and
Lhunder-st.orm comblned. "I wanted to see
what was inside It t.o make it go, and I did~.
uot mr.an to stop !l. But, Louis, It won't
go no~v, and 1 was naughty; so you may
hft.ve my little Hans, and Gretchen, too."
Tbe pet, ot which Carl spoke ,vere two
~autlful
white do,·CS he had received on
his last birthday, and were objects or ht~
tcudere~t (;are. They w~re his first thought
Ir. the ;no:-ning and bis last at nfgbt. He
remembered them in his prayers, and Insisted on L0uis doing so too. His favol'lte
~sulrus were those which menUoned tha
doves. KnowtDg all this de-vOtlon, DO won- •
der the elder brother showed hJs tenderness for tho younger..,,ln'a<!til)r. and In word!
"Hold on, little brother; don't cry o.ny

j
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LEADER.

WILL
YOU
'ACCEPT
AGIFT• . .
WORTH
FULLY
TWO
OOltARS
?
It you· hnve any eer'ious trouble ~Ith ,your
heart, -stomach, kidneys or nerves, write
me. I wlll make you a present of iwo and

one-half dollars' worth or •one or my
re.mous &ll"Clal treatments provided I leol
c,,nftdent tba.t It wllf cure you. They bave
cbred many thousands ot dooperatc cases -

after from twc to twenty-twO '[1hyslc1a.u!
:had Called, ns I will t)rove to you Ir you wlll
llt'Mlllt rue to send pnml)hlet containing
many rcmark!U)le testimonials from pl'Om.

you did this c,•enlng, and I watched and
wn.a proud to see thn.t my Louis did not
c,veriook his cll.nnce ot being n hero. Tbe
watch ~-hlch Carl rlestroyed will be n gnin
for you: foi· you may now take charge ot
your father's w;uch."
••
•

B. & 0. S.-W.
.ST .. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI,
LOO1SVILLE,
COLUM~US,
_PITTSBUR~
WASH.l~GTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
i'!EW YORK,

"Oh. dear Uncle Frill:!" Cl'led Louis, !n·a
transport or· delight. "I can't remember
the time when I havP not looketl forward
to th<' day.-lv11en l Abould bfl the ow.ner of~
talhCr's watch! Thank you for a, and tor
calling me a hero
I eholl try !Hird to
deserve both."
After prayers, as tho ~nt>mburs ot the
family were QrCJlll.rlng to retire, Mr. Eo,::el

The. Bull~t

inent persons.
'
Mid to Louis·
"Think on this, my boy,
I troo.t these organs through lhe nerve!
'The gre,a.test hero ?f us all ls ho who can
ar,d nerve centers. It is the· onl_y way of
curlpg the worst cases. Nerve force ls hlmsel! ~ontrC'l.' "-ltt'>licia Primer In Chrlstlnn Iutelltgencer.
vltnllty-!lre;
It controls the o!rculatlon, all
1notlon and nutrition; without Jt ls paraty.
WOULDN'T BE CHEATED.
sis-death. I have made It a nrelong study.
A gentleman hn.ti a bright llltle boy who
and my treatments are ·a wondtrtul sue•
cess. So successful are they, th.a.t I do not
btthn"es for a?J the world Hke other chit- •
dren, whkh. In a child, is a Virtue. not a
hesitate to let you try them at my expense.
It wm not cost you a cen.t, but the express. • vie(>;. The other nft.<'rnoon he playecl t:JO
I wUI care!ully study your case tree, pres
hard that he tell a.steep. nn11 wns 1>ut to
cr1be tree, n.nd gtlve the medicine tree.
l.;ed wJthout his supprr.
V.'hat other physician. w!ll do as well?
The next. morning Harry got up very
My Examination Chart w!ll help you to
tlrnch refreshed by his long rest. and cam~

or the

ns.sas.sin may be more sudden, but
it is not more sure than the <lire punish•
ment meted out to the mo.u who- abuses
his stonmch. No man is stronger than
his stomach. \Vhcn the 6tomuch is dis.
eased lhe: whole bo<ly is weakened.
Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Disco\•ery
cures <lisease3of the stomach antl other
organs or digestion and nutrition.
It
cures discaS';!S of other organs when it
cures the diseases of the stomach, on
which the sevt'!ml organs <lepend for
nutrition nnd vitality.

Best Line
Between

df'>scribe your case easily, fully and accurately. It will astonish you. Hundreds
send graterul letters to mo dally. I would
like to send you what a thousar.d or tlhexn
say, and atter you try one of my Neuropatb:lc Tr('(ttments you wlll undentand why
I hnve such confldence in t'hem. I do nvt
v:ant your money i! I can not cure you.
If Y<'ll have any o! th.e following symp.
toms write to me at one~: Short breath,
pa!n lo the chest, !{boulder or left arm;
dyspepstn, wind, irregular pulse, a.cldtty 01
hnirtburni
weak, sinking
or smotbc.rln11:
si::ells; s•welltng of ankles or dropsy; cousttratdon, det)OSits in wnter or kidney

tJHrble. Address, Franklin Miles, M.D.
L!,.B., 201 to 209 State Street. Chicago, lll.

1•u1t11111u
Vt .. wlng Room, Slr:eplng mul Obsorwv
llr,n Corg,
.,
MMl.s Served
B. ,.t, O. $.-W. JJINING CAUS.
n la carte

..,• wore. You have shed enough tears now t.o
put o~t my wicked fire. You had better
keep Gretchen am1 Hans; I nm afraid 1

would rorget to reed them.

I might keep

them tu mind at my prayer11, but

that

wou-ldn't keep them all,·• ·1ong. I can easily
save enough to get a new watch, but no
amount. ot sa,·tn& could get me another lit-

tle brother Carl,

see

!s

what
him go."
tQ

I(

anybody should want

inside of this one to make

The Idea or any one wishing to take hlw
apart as he had done the watch amuserl
Carl so much tha.t laughter
and smiles

checked his tears. •
Mr. Engel bad entered the playhouse by
a different

cloor at the same

time

that

Louis bad entered it. Thuugh he had not
been observed by the boys, he had taken a

Ilvely lnte~st

In all that passed between

them. He ha1 noted first the flash ot anger
ln Louts' eye, and afterwards the attempt
nnd sUccfsS at a smite w)len the little
brother made his plen.

That night, after Louis had llnlshc~
stµdylng his lessons, his uncle said to him:
"My boy, I am proud to Ray I m_et_a_hero
t.o-day-n

boy

ot

just your size.

He stopped

a traln just In time to save a l!tlle boy
from being seriously hurt. I sow tbe dan•&er signal, and was sure the engineer was

going to lose control; but he didn't."
"Ob, Uncle. tell me more about

yo11r

Mr. Engel

put

his

arm

around

hla

•nephew. and, drawing him closer. said in
a low, earnest tor.I'!: "My herd is the englneer who stopped a traln of angry words.
(

Tbe Ilttle boy on the track was the J!tue
brother who caused all the trouble; th·e
danger alghal, the red flush which came
Into my hero's cheek and the flash In bis

I

~ye."
"Oh. Uncle, you oDly mean me, and I
thought yc,u meant a real hero!" said Louis,
not }mowing whether to be pleased at being called a bero or whether to be dlsap;-

1

'(

·\:pointed In the way the story had turner!
yut.
\ ·•1 do tr..t'an a real hero, my boy. It Is
•ust such opportunities or herolsll) that I
-e!erred to to-day.
They are so often
\eglectal, yet they PJ9Ve the real hero. I
1.itered' the playhouse at the same Umo

!JlOUIC'r

thou

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

'

trtroni;:hold or the fttHh-Kcntucky.
Thero arc lG chuJ)t.oral,covering tbo followtna:

Dr. Pierr:e's' Pleasant Pellets cure coustip.'.Ll.iou.

1ubjcclil:
TnE

TE11 r1.mA!<lc•:

MovRMENT,

A.NVKR8US 18 'l'UANSI.ATION,

Oun Cm.men Musro
SUND.A\" -Scuoo1.s,

L"l KARLY

SECULAR

OF BOYS,

Tosr.s,

r1CUNrns
ciN1iAt~~
0

day

at

cchool, 'cause I didn't go.-Ex.

,v1th an -to the right - say -.
In -he tried to stop the while
Tommie watched tho--.
1 col.!11?not -as I was a looking
nt. n. nursing his -hand.
-may sit under the ---=- and watch
the beneath the trees.
and sing of
-not go u1> that lleauty.
That C3.nnot that-.

while

PUZZLE.

l. What place In Kentucky reminds us .or
the beginning of the Revolution?
2. \Vhat place In the same State reminds
us of a ~Teat English queen?
3. Wliat two places remind us or the
capital of France?
-L \Vhat ·place reminds
us of Syrian
mo11ntalns?
5, Wh2t place reminds us of a poct·t
6. What place reminds us of the Father o!
hlK Co11ntry?
7. What two places remind us or .other
Presldents?-Ex.

NO. 633--CONUNDRUM.
It a. guest at a restaurant
ordered a
lobster and ate It, and another guest did
the ~.,me, what would be the second guest's
telephone number.

--A-N-,s-·WE
__ R_s
___

No. 029. G-lant.
1-saa<. D-avld.
E·
uphrates. 0-rldn.
N-oab. Cttl~n.
No. 630. The Lord tempers the wind tctltc- ahorn lamb.
La:~nence Sterne.
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TRK WowmrP.
Tho hoo\r ('f'>"ntFdn~ 2JliOpnge,.. kD~1 f,4 P""tt11y~
bound in l!ght biuo ur while cloth. wJi..ll i:,liTt:rtlJo
damp.
Tho prlco ,~ 75o,, 1l()olt.pnid:or *o
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1
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~~fac:~
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it, 1,oetpald, with u ,enc.,al r,1r 2-'>c
. .in etldit.lon ~
tho aub«tcrlptiun. '''u Ql\l liUn.: foll ....-mbu ,,l~>t.1.
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NO.. 531-HOMOPHONES.

I thought It about the steadily plying the-.

,,,,.

tho nry gro,.mJ whcro our caUJ:Ohad lta beg Inn lug; whcro It re<."Chcd t.h.o n!OO cardul nml
peru:nncnli d::•clopmcnt, o.tld from whcnco }41..
bocn wit?:.cdin! the rn<»it·euc:CCM[ul
eJ:UlDl!lon,P.D·l
which In 1.0-ouy, und Lit.ls fair to rorno.101 tt.u

t
ro
I
~ Californiaand
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J~iHotSprings,Ark.Iii
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Thoro nro compnmtlvcly few moo lhJng ~hUJ'c
~lutionl!
havo ,been from eorly manhooJ OD

~------~
~ Through Service

'In my

A1ent,

Reminiscences,

thrcc fC."H'l!f old .. Have:
t.-iken 111 :.11 twentr-nine
hot.tic~ of· t;o\dcn Medic-al
Dba.,vcry.' bc!oidc.1 hvQ or
thrrt do,.r:u ,•lJlls of Ur.
PicrC'C'tt l'clkht. lmt ll0\'f' 1
lake no mcdld11e,"

~

I learned

McCARTY,

~~~~~""'"'.....,-,-J--'-

~!~~~.lx.'jn
f~~ ~:~•tforty-

lhouiht
when n 1,oy was big onoug~
tV' have a slate an."I book and go rto school
he wns blg enoug·h to ta.kc rare ot blntselt and go the wny he wanted to. So I
did not go iirafght down --the r0r..<l, as my
mother told me, IJut I cUmb<'cJ the fence
to go aeross the field.
By and by something said, ··now-wowwow," and there was· a big dog running
right at mr.. DJdn't I run? T,hat dog al•
most caught ffi<' 1.>etorcI got to the fence.
.'.Ind I tumbled over and scrartC"hcdmy n.rm
and broke my slato ant.I t?re my clotihes.
so I had to go home to mamma. She said:
"Ah. Tommy bey, people ne\·e-r get too old
to go in thC' right
•way 1n£lead o! the
ti!
wrong one. T1:ie st.raJght r,atb is it.he snf~
. path. Ucmcmber that!''
And th..it is :i.11 ~
tht• lesson
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bero!" said Louis, excitedly.

0.

to \'O\tr medldncs

d~:::?~ cf~r. i4lt~O:!
contirn:d lo mv house
and parl or tf1c time
to my h«l.
I h::id
takr:u gtlllon,t)(m~I.
clue. but ii onlv fod
the41hcea~: hut (must
'-:lY thut 'Goldr:11 ;'11«1·

want my last night's ffUPP<'I'now."
And he had it.-Ex.

TO~rn

nt POPUL.:Ut

For llt\1('!1, Mop,, T1mo,Tables
8111-..:l.l,cull on trny TJOkOL Agent,
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Pn1ntlnl TMte•'

Ontt.cht>,,s.
I

1
1
11
~!
:iic!~:~~'j,
'aJ~,f.'~
~u~d~~
~tut~r~~r:~·.:
ncouc ti inc

down to his breakfast as smiling and bapJ>Y
ai; could.-be.
"You were n very good boy last nl~ht,
Harry," said u hufy,
..You \\'t•nl to bed
without your RUJ>I}Cr.''
Harr)' looked at her tor a moment Jn
1:nlutul surprise. nnd then all of a sudden
bis face clouded a11d he asked his nurse:
''Did I go to sleep wl1hout my supper Jnst
night?"
,
··Yes," said the nnr~e.

··Well," said he. between· !,is tears.

the

T,uxur1011~V~itUb11lt1d•rrnln!I,
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The rollowicg workons nrc hboricg la dletnnt
lumle eucci.l!.!!fullrancl inc1cpcutlcnt1y. They hnvo
uo gna:rantecd in.ipport. They tn:.,; ID tho Lord
bnd nte pco1,io to bo euatztlncd.
Mone, for their eupport may be eent u follow,:
:JAPAN.-WAGNER-FOJIMORI,
t.o Oroomoit.
Fwtl.lotu, Takaho,:i Kurhootomura Kaw..
8
~t1a~~~n~~m::aec;~Pfurth 1~m~
comml!Dded br tho church nt Fourth und

~:!~.;~--;:;.,~>.,.~O-~~-:::::-~~-I:

!~~

l'lwn, Dotroll, Mich.
'
IST,E OF CYPUUS.-JOIIN liARAGIOZIAN,
n nathe Armcnh:.n. b!lpt:i:z.cdin Oonatimtit)ople. aud c<lucutcd et Le:a:tns:too. He
wud c.ho«.in und l!Cntupon bl• wWlc a by

·~~~~~~~
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LEAPER.
gradually as opportunlt.lee and ablllty permit. Provision tor a lllmllar system should
bo made by the United statee.
•

ALLR.EADERS
OF THIS

·Publlcatlon will roc:elve tree and prepaid
a trial bottle or Vernal Saw Palmetto
The effort to amuae people •in a :W'a7to
•,
Berry Wine, it they .need It and write
make ,a aaJe for a magazlne r&eelvee &ll !or IL
•
.
1Uustrat1on -In bbe nwnoroua art1oles -whlch
Every reader ..of th8 Chrlstlan Leader
have been l)llbllshed about the poaslbl!,lt;y who ls' distressed by stomach troubles or
of comm,mlcat1ng with Man. Bir Robeo-t . tortured and "poisoned· by constipation or
Ball, one or tho moet eminent astronomers,
t.skoa pains to abaw 'bow lmpoulble It I.e. kidney troullles should write lmmecllately
to Vernal Remedy Company, Bultalo, N.
lf -we -were to "<wig-wag," It would require
Y., for a free bottle of Vernal Saw
flags 800 mll!!S 1n length by 200 1n breadth
Palmetto Berry Wine. It ls a speclftc for
to be oeen through 11be-m~t powerful telCOmplete and. permanent ·cure of cat.arrh-:-:
escope, even It the lnb&bltant.s <hawened to
ol the muCous membranes, dyspepsia.
be looking tor sJgnaJa. The tru11b ls that
congeetlon and
Mars ls too far distant (or the J)08111b1Ut,> flatulence, constipation,
disease of kidneys. Inflammation of bladof commun!cat1011. PerhaP& ,It ls just a,
wen. Tbla earth may <Well·be shut up to
der ayd enlargement of prostate gland.
!ts own Interests during the life of !ts lnOne em:ill dose a day does the work and
ba.bltanta. We may know more a.bout the
the most desperate and stubborn cases .
universe w!hen !reed from the body; but
yield quickly to this potent medlclne.
0
mortal· man will never oommu»lcate <With
15eoi,10or other worlds, even U such -poople
exlsL
:·-

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls<and muffins.-·

7

An absolutely· pure, cream of tartar powder,
• .. ., 11 fU . ..:INC POWDER CO, 100 WILLIAM ST,, NEW YORK.

A J)ncklng company of' Hammond, Ind.,
near Chicago, nppears to be engaged in the
man11!acture or oleomarga.nne; and its rep•
The House Committee on Immigration
Is
roscntntive, Cbnrles H. Thompson. bas been
flooded with bills excluding anarchists.
arrested for offering to bribe tho Pure Food
Commlsslon. Thompson approached a com•
Kruf)p, the gun mnlccr, Is now by t.11rthe missioner nod proposed to give him half a
richest man I" Gerurn.ny, and his Income cont a 11oundfor all the oleomargarine the
Jo nbout $5,000,000 a ycnr.
company sold tn MJcblgo.n; if the commlsslonci- would see that the government true
Some Congrcs~~
agnin lnlklng
nbount re-orgnnlzlng
the army.
A !Jelt1?:· was evaded. •.rhe commissioner appointed
another
ineetlng, and informed the Gov1>lnn would be to reorganize some or tho
ernor and Prosecuting Attorney. The
Congressmen.
1
8
t~e h~:~d a:1ndte~~~~
~-~~•:~ h: i!r:th~r
The ste:i-mcr Ban Right, wblcb, according
when Thompson repeated his otter and paid
to President castro, o( Venezuela, ls a piot
$125
on account The comover
n
check
rate, bas safely landed its cargo on the
pany will probably escape with the punishVenezuelan coast.
ment o( Its agent.
The Emperor or Chlna-appears to be oven
lesa n faclt>r in the attain ot his country
There js lltlle doubt that lbe West Point
Military Academy needs new buildings. It
tbnn he was before the flight of the court
to Pa.o-Tlng-Fu.
seems· to be agreed that It wlll bo cheaver
Lo tear down everything there and rebuild.
A Y0\11\gwoman In ,vest Virginia who But the proposition to approprlate$6,000,000
Is a great chicken fancier uas offered her·
or $10.000,000to tho academy should be reselr In marriage to the young man whose fused at once. It ts to be remombered that
chickens l!lke the most J)rlzes at a certatn
a. government school has no endowment,
J>Oultryahow. Tho young man who wins Is nnU needs none, since the expenses •(and
to be pitied, nnd WIii be lucky I! !or the
\Vest Polnt Is tho most exi,enstvo school lnrest or his lite he ts not knowf! ~ a hen- thP_ world) arc pnld-by~Congresslonal-apPecked husband:
propriaUons. The pubJlc wm approve decent buildings and appliances {or the stuGeneral Funston ht.s returned from the dents; but no extravagance. Probably onePbiltpplnes, arrlving at San Francisco ou tent.h '>{ the sums proposed would be more
January 9. He 11ad been tn lbe hospital
than sufficient. One danger of a surplus in
since $,:,:ptembcr,nnd must undergo another
the treasury ls that every ,nterest tries to
Surtlchl operation. Funston ls a Brigadier
get part or it, nnd extravagant appropttaGeneral In the regular army, which ap• tlons arc mn.dc to help the trlenda or Con1>olntment was made M a result of bls dargressmen, and to give out profitable coning r.avture of Aguinaldo.
tracts.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean bas been sold
The E\'trett-Moore syndicate, one ot the
to George \V. Hlnmnn. It has for years
largest owuorR of elcetrtc lines in the Unltbeen owned by Yerkes, who has used It LO 1.'<i Stntcs, has l1een compelled to seek the
turthcr his personal interest and fight the a.sslsts.nce of a committee of Cleveland
clt,y or Chicago In its crrorts t'or reforms
bankers in passing through what ta, to
In the street railway management. Yerkes
h:tvJng sold out In Chicago, and gone to •bem, a flnan<;lal ~rlsht From a vrellmln·
Londl)n, has no further use tor the organ.
:;~cv!;tci~\~:1~!~,~~~t;~~~~h~:d•s
American capitalists ba.vo obtained a con- conservative Onanclal men, tt appears that
the
syndicate is sound and wUI pull through
cession for a trolley lino from tairo to Mt.
with time. The syncllcate Is heavily in debt
S!nal, nnd thenco alQ_ng the Red Sea
through Syria and Arabia to Mecca. The and the dlmculty wns brought on by the
maturing of notes on Janunry 1. To meet
purposo 1s lo secure travel of' Mohammedan
these notes tht' syndicate bad been conductpllgrlms to Mecca as well as ot European
ing nesotlationa !or a large sum on certain
traveler~. Tho pilgrims, however, usually
have very Httle money to pay tor car fare. •stocks nnd bonds, but the negotiations fatJed, leaving them In a tight position. The
The ~pecinl embassy to represent the
syndicate ownR and controls properties to
United StRtes at the coronation of King the value of $130,000,000most or It on a payEdward next June. l1ns oct'n announced ns Ing basis, and the committee bas recom!ollo"·s: Special Ambnssa<lor Hon. ,vhltemended to tho banks holding the syndiJaw Reid, of New IPlik; Represent.au vo ot
cate's paper tbnt the time be extended not
tho Army, Major !lmi~al Jame• H. Wll• to exceed eighteen months. In the meanson; Representative ot tho Navy, Captnin
time the syndicate's affair~ wl1l be con. Charles E. Clark; Secrow.rtcs, J. P. l\lorgnn,
irolled by the committee .
Jr., Edmund Bayliss nnd William ·wetmore.
The bill before Congress to place uio consular service of the United States under
Thero seems to be a concorled ettort on ctvi1 service rules Is 8, necessary step forthe part of the German press to aUr up ward, and one which should have been
ha,tred of America 1n Germany. America
taken long ago. If aim.liar provision is
and American commerc.lal tnstttutions are made regarding men in the colonial servbeing attacked dally and denounced In-lanice. it wlll be another and st!JJ longer step
guage which shows how bitter the antiIn the right direction. For at present the
American sentiment la. But at the same United States ls rar behind other nations
time the relations bet.ween the goverument
which haTe foreign possesalona. Not beat WasbJngton and Berlln continue friendhind ln the character of tbe mon sent out
ly, and even cordial.
to administer them. tor so far the.men ap-p9intc.d to these offices have been carefully
•rhe Union Pacific Railway intends to eoiected, but behind in regard to the laws
spend some $20,000,000 tn lm1>rovem8nt.s, regulaung appointments in the future. In
betterments and extensions on the western
portloD or Its lines. H will shorten curves
~!\o~~!rr s~~~r;:n::n~
by straight cuts, butld tunnels, and otbor•
which advancement is based strictly on
wlse put the road In position to handle an
merit. Training schools for young men
increased ,·otume ot freight nt less expense.
wishing to enter th.ls service are main~
The road expects a great development in tained, and trom these schools the pros!ts trade with the -Orient by the ·way of the
pc.~tive colonial governor enters the lowest
Hawa!lan nnd Phlllpplne Islands.
branch of th'e colonial service, ad vanclng
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Governor Shaw made a speech In p8.88i.ng
through Chicago, where he was entertained
by a popular club. He atated that when
flrst summoned to Washington tor consul ..
talion It was his deliberate Intent.Ion to d&cllno the office of secretary of the Treaaury,
but that duty seemed to demand aecept.
ance. He humorously and truthfully describes some of the drawbacks to the poel ..
tion, ne follows:
""The task before me, while It carrloa with ,
It great honors, comes charged with niany
rosponslbl11Ues. I! goods escape the cu.atom
officer, It they a.re undervalued, It the volume of currency runs short, if the opportunity to Invest the surplus in bonds at a fair
1

ChoiceOklahoma

FIRST
MORTGAGE
on lnll)rO\"Od fnrml!, worth trotn ~~
to 6 ttmo, the umount. louned Uu,reou.

Ncttlni the Investor

6 -~
'er Cent. Interest.

0

Ench or t.11011ecurtt.l•a hns been vononalJ::,
..,.xnmlnt:d i,.- Oll~ul our KularJPd (>:CIUU•
lnt:r11. \\"rlt.e tor our IR.t~1t.otrerlcg,

::~~~o ~s;:~~ 1'' t~te w:b:~~niuth~:~
shore. I{ accommodations !or the reception
of Immigrants are inadequate, if these peo•
plo nro imposed upan a.t Ellis Island, t! an
omcer Is discourteous to a returning tourist,
1f any ono or the 26,000 public servants connected with the department and scattered
throughout every State .,.ofour domain or
posted on any shore ls discharged except
uoon charges lbat can be verified, tt an application !or n position ls rejected when It
should have been accepted; lf any one o{
10,000other natural and inevitable mistakes
1, made, there Is Just cause for criticism."
Tho VenezueJan government ~s taklng a
wrong vlew of the presence of ,the United
States North Atlantic squadron, which Is
now ln Venezuelan waters. It has caused
tho rollowlng notice to be pubJJsbed for
tho purpose of st<engthonlng lt.sel! with the
country tn resisting Germany's just demands:
"Mr. Long has given formal and energetic
Instructions to the Iuar Admiral of the
United States North Atlantic squadron to
watch the movements of the imperial German fleet which Is lylog off the :Venezuelan
coast, and to otrer resistance, by force, if
necessary, it tbe said fleet in any way
• threatens Venezuelan territory."
Tho United States w111In no -..-ay shield
Venezuela in its attempt to evade payment
o! !ts Just debts, and the sooner Venezuela
renllzee this tho better. It Germany ls
!orced by the attitude or Venezuela. to make
a demonstration or to sel:t~ a. ewrt.om houao, •
and collect by force what 1e due. well and
good. 'l'bo United states, far from lnter!erlng, wm view such n course with a feellag of saUs!actlon that the taak of teaehlng
Venezuela a lesson in honesty has fallen
upon Germany rather than UPon the Unlted
States. The United St.ates w111not prevent
Germnny from collecting, by force t:f necessary, tbe amounts due frOm Venezuela, but
it w lll see that the Monroe doctrine le not
violated, and that Venezuelan territory la
not se,tzed by any European power tor permanent possession. But that any custom
bou88 held for tho eollectlon or debt Is
evacuated alter the amount due has been
recel\'cd.
"Tho Day's Work of a Looomotlve Engineer on the Erle,'' by Henry Harrison
Lewis, ls a remarkable llttle story Issued
In pamphlet rorm by the Passenger Department or the Erie Railway, No. 21 Cortland
Street, New York. It describes a trip with
"Eddie Kent, 411 engtneer seventy.four
years of age, and with a record of fortyone years' experience, a man of whom hle
superJors say that "he fears only his ere ..
ator," and that "Jn h.ls whole term of se"ice be has never received a scratch." The
story ls 111ustrated by half-tone engravings,
shoW1ng the magnlftceiil equipment of 'the
road . snrl the scenery through wb!c:h 1t
passes. Tbo et.art. tho stops. the signals,
the making up or loot Ume are all descr-lbe4 with grea.t vividness. People who
travel In comforta.ble sleepers do not reallze
the wonderful machinery a.nd the army of
people upon which their speed and 'oafoty
depend, nor how much may depend Ui,on
!He \\·ork of a single man. We Imagine that
many alter roodlng this book will feel that
when next obliged to go East, they w!ll
bo glad to ride on the Eastam Dll1slon
behind Engine No. 609, with "Eddie Kent"
-at the throttle:

~~~~~t c~~o;;;::.
u::
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N the Christian'•
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home tn glory

There remains o. lo.nd of rest.
The1·e my Savior's gone before me

To f;1lflll my soul's request. ~

•

HE Roman censors took a ring off the
tJnger of the son of Atricanus, in which
his father's Image was engraved, because
he- was degenerated from the noble qualities of his father; not allowing him to
wear on h.ls finger what he did not bear
In his mind, Neither will God suffer any
tJl bear his name who c!o not bear his
lmage.-Spencer.

T

OAH prt-achett thA coming flood to the
Old World for more than one hundred
years, hut only eight sotf1s were saved

N

thereby.

To the Cities ot the Plains l..ot

pn-.at.hed. but none believed and were saved
except II traction or his own family_ Six
hnnOred thousand men. besides women and
<'hlldren, passed through the Red Sea, but
only two '?Utered the promised lancl.
Gideon went out to fight the Mldlanltes
with
thlrty-tw()
thoueand men, but only
three hundred were allowed to participate
These are types of the
• ln tho vletory.
"many caHed. but few chosen."
1f
HE fJrst time I went to the top of
Mount \Vashlngton,
says a traveler,
the mist of raln r.ompelled us to gather
around tho flre-ln the Tiptop House. and
Jook over the pbotogrftpbs of the views,

l
f

T

• _ ~.

. ..,.\p~tM\~~

~•

!",."!!_lll'Ylt•elf;

when~~

it.

You may choose which ho.U you ·will

have. I w!ll take the other, and I wll)
pray to that halt or get another room.
But pray I must and will. whether you
eonse.nt or refuse.
'lite older boy was Jnstanlly conquered.

To,;thls day he Mm!res the sturdy Independence whlch rlatmed as a rlght what
he ho.<l boorishly de1Hed as a J>r1vllego. A
Christian
might' 11.S well nsk leave to
breathe as to asl-: permisslon
to pray.
There fs n false sentiment connectl>d with
l!hrisllan
actions ;hlch
Interferes ;,lt.h
their free exerdst.>. It there is anything
to be ndmtrecJ it Is the maqllness t11at
knows the right ancl dnre:i lo do It wlthoUt
asking any om~•s permlsalon. - Youth's

1

quarrelint, and one struck the ut.ber a
hard blow. He die\ not etrlke him because
the hand whkh ·st.J.:u'!k hii:n was bad, but
bccauSe the heart l1ad sin In IL Sin In tho
Jumrt makeR 1•eople do bnd things?
Un1es~ the ·worm eoultl be got out of the
tree then• was no hope tor the tree; It
must die. And unless Rln be taken "ttom
the heart It will kill 110,--Cl11·lsllan \Vltnoss.

'I'

N a large and respectable sohool near
Boston, two boys, from different States
and strangers to each other, were com-

I

pelled, by circumstances, to room together.
It was the beginning ot the term, and tbe
two students sp~nt the first day In arrang-

ing their room

/

I

When night

and

getting

acquainted.

came the younger ot the two

boys asked the other It he did not think
It wouia be a good Idea to close the' day
with a short ·reading from the Bible ana
a prayer. The request Willi modestly made,
w!tl1out whining or cant of any kind. The
other boy, however, blut\y refuse~ to listen
• to the proposal.
"Then

you wUI hn.ve no obJecUon It I

pray

by myee!f, I supJ>Ose?" sa!a the
younger. "It· bas been my custom, and I
wish to keep it up!'
"I don't want any praying ln tht& room,
and t won't have It!" retorted hts com-

r.

panion.
• The younger boy· roee slowly, walked to
the ml4dle of the room, and standing upon
a •eam In the carpet whlc_h .divided the
rooom nearly equally, said quietly:
"Hair of th~ room Is mine: I pay for

He boldly contessed his fa!tlt

In Chl'fst, Wt\1'4 condemned

and beheaded.
Hts name wlll evf!r be remembered with
honor as one>of thP. noble army or mar-

tyrs.---Gra)',
'F

T

b)'l s!ae on the nuptial ~ar, ,ho, .Pl'llmlilld

t~~ !~,od ~l~~t~r. &00~J'\l,..hls lllblo ~ .
reail, ,'l'hc lloo~ook!.:;_
they DllU'.e.....

HE WMd of the !..ord was pr'ec!ous in
tboao dnya." Morf! than three hunta keep, nnd, If poaslbl~, lo get hack some- tlred yenra arro. when. Bibles wtrc not so
thing !ar more P1·(.'C(OU8
thnn money, Olvo • cheap, .nnd when people ,\;e1·e not allowed
to rend them freely, one evening n little
that mother back her Ron ns he was on the
Companion.
1rnasant chlJd caTI,c trhiplng down ,ihe
doy when he returned from. his fnther'R
'I'
mountain with hPr father"s goats. and she
grnve, nnd In all the ntrectlon o! his unCHRIST
,~ my SumatangA." So said a corrupted boyhood w,,Hted to the house or saw a stranger, who SJ>oketo.her and said,
"l like the hymn you were singing just
native ChrlRUan In •1ndln, r-xpresslng
Goel with a widowed mother leaning on his
uow." Then }10 lo?d her he hnd heard that
in his own way th<' comfort he round En arm.
Give thnt grlc,•ed man Uncle his
same hymn mnny hundred~ or miles nway.
the SavJor. Unt what it-1n "Sumntnnga?"
brotho1· as Innocent nn<l hnPl)Y as In those
Following hrt· lo th<' hut where Rhe llvcd.
In som~ pnrte of India thno nre J>rovidC!'<l dnys when the })ors,· twlnrn.1In each otlter's
he went In and wtt..,c.; welcomed as a
along the rond re11Ungplaces for tho"e who
arms, returned from ~~hoot. bent over the
stranger.
hut whtm he mnde ft known to
carry heavy londs on th<: head. RR many
same Blb!c, s~ept In the ~'\me b~tl. nncl
ha,e to do. These res.Leihfl.ve n high sheJlt, never thought that the dny w(luld come t11e famll:,- thl\l he wa~ n minister thel-r
Joy knew no IJ9unds. It wnl!. qulckJy ar~
upon which thC man rnn easily shift off
when brother shouJct l>lush ror IJrother.
tllf! heavy burden that he Is carr~·lng. Th~n
Glve this weeping wlfC'. who ~its before u:-1 ranged tbo.t a mcP.tln~ shoultl be 11e1dthat
beneath there Is n shaded sent, where he
wringing her hands In rtgony, the tear!t evening, and tho rather and tton, and even
cat sit down unll rest for n 8Cllf:IOnuntil
drlpplo~ through her Jeweled fln1:ters. nn<l llttl~ J,ofs, th'.? PC!RRantchild, hastened from
cottage to cottage. by the Jl.ght of torches
his strength is renewE>-d·
to go !orwar<l nm\
the Jlnt:e of sorrow Pt"Cmnturely drawn on
to IJeg their nclShbors to come. A crowd
carry hie hurden to the pln~e for which
he1· heaut1ru1 brow; glvo her ba<'k the man
ot old men, rough men, women and chll~he loved, such as he wtts when her young
he 1s bound. It was with reference to on~
.
dren,
met in the cottage home. and wh8n
ex•
heart was won, when. :us they stood side
of these rests the nlltlve .Chrlstlun

press•~ hi~ falt~ _in the 'lords, _"Chr':9ttls

-hi• love to-one-who•e h•~rl lie has broken,
and whose ouce graeotul tnrm now bends
with sorrow to the b'TOUml: give me back,
as n man, the friends of my yout.bfut dnys.
,·,hose v:reeks now Jh: U1lcl:: on this wreck•
strewn shore. R-Olfe,·e us of the fears that
Jlfj he.,.,·y on our hearts for uharncter nnd
soul CJ of some who hnld pnrtey with the
<lcvll by this forbidden tr('e, and are floatIng on the outer edge of that great gultstream which. swl)eps ltR vlcUms onward
to most tearful ruin. Could this be done
WP. would not talk l')f money.
The Jiundre,J millions which drlnl~ costs this Jnn~l
Is not to be wel~hctl or .:-vcn mentioned
with this.
He:lrts arc broken which no
n1on~y can heal. "f;,~rht-l ls weeping for
her chllclrcn,"
Rnd r<.'fuE-ln~ to be r.omfoJ"t~l.-GuthrlP.
'I'
den In which stood a tall tree. Thie
N the early times of tho Christian
0hurch a· Chrlstlnn solfller named Mnrtree was very beautiful, as It waa tul! ot
tlus ~erved in the Roman army,
Thts was
leaves, wlf.lch hung· very gracefully.
no uncommon clrcumstancA then. He was
One dny the gardener spied a. worm not
young, of a good nnd respected family,
more than an Inch or two long, crawling
nnd much loved. The omce of centurion
UJ>OnIts trunk and pecking away at the
becoming vacant. he was chos'en as a sultbark.
A gentlemnn near by told him that It he nt,Je 1>eraonto hold lt'. But anot!1er soldier
came
!orword, and declared that Martlus,
did not kill thnt little worm It would kill
being n Chrh;tlan, wo.a lcgr..lly unfit for the
the tree. But. the gardener did not really
believe that n worm so small could hurt
part; nod tbat be hlmselt; being next In
rank, ought to bn preferred.
Martins be·
sc great a tree, and took no pains to destroy n, and U1e worm kevt at work.
int questioned, at once contes~
h.ls rellglon; but the Governor, knowing the terSo time went on. The next year tt wae
noticed that the leaves of the tree comrible con~eqnences which must follo,\' It
mencerl to die very early at the top, and
the polnt were to be seriously taken up,
said lle might have three hours tor con~
nil the leavcR felt off much earlier than
eideration,
after which the q~eelion would
those or the other trees. And at the end

T

N. P.

lo the bar.

1

enness,,wastes as the misery It produces
-the
domestic. tenmoral
an<l eternal
misery-which
most nppalls ns. \Ye wish

,.~ ~--".".stl'anger.. callecL.niy nttent!on..to_a,_pJcture- ...1!1)'$mnalingit"____
--· -}
o! the raUroad traln w;cendtng the steep
What Is It that mo~t welghij upon your
efdee of the mountain, and gave me these
mind? Be not afraid to leave lt all with
fact,:
The artist tipped his camera to
Jesue. Anxiety tor the !uture, Josses and
/
make the a.scent seem steep~r t.hnn It
disappointments.
"the aching head, the
reelly was, because tbe steeper the appearhE-art oppressed," yo•ir pres~rvatlon from
ance the greater the so.le. A minister
tt.e aeMut'ts ot the ·wicked one, everything
present reproved him for the deception, saythnt d~presses nnd troubdcs you-leave all
wJth htro who cart~tb for you.
tng that every picture was a Jtc. The
artist rep11ed by offering ,to ghe him the
Not only leave your burdens with Jesus,
plcture whJch !.lest expressed his feellng
but place yourself benflatb hl8 sheltering
whlle rldlug up the mountAtn in the car,
rare, and look to hfm to refresh and keep
and he took the one ehowlng the i:;t.e,epeat you. The Indian first cast Ms load down
grade. The t11.ctswere one thing; the reel•
on tbe upper rest, and then sat down on the
lngs another. It Is often true tn our own
shaded sent below: You may thus flnrl
exl)erlence, and getting the exact facts "wm
r~rreshment nnd rP.st with Jesus~ and sit
often cure the ei:a~gerntP.d feelings . ...A_ few
down "under his shadow with great de•
dishonest clerks give the Impression that
light.''
al.1 are dlaboncsl
A tew t,~d church mem•
bera glve a false impression of the whole
HERE was once a very beauUful gar-

chnrch.-F.

•

T le not so muc:.hthe money that drunk-

I

you shall soon enjoy him forever.
He w,Ul
strengthen you tor all thnt rematns, nncl
you shall dopnrt ln peace.'' Thi remaining lime was spent In· earnest
nnll sole.uin prayer. \Vhen the
etlortatlon
three hours were past he was summoned

I

rnured, and bowed their headFSIn reverence
to hear the words ot Jife.-M11senm. •
'I'

A

POOR A(rlcnn negro. only ten ye..'\rs
of age. went to J1ear the preaching ot
one of the miRslonarl~.
a.ml becatlle,
lhroL1gh his l:islrumcntaltt~•. a convert to

the Chr!stlnn religion. His mnster (nn Inveterate enemy to missfons). bearln~ ot lt.
c:ommanded lilm never to go again, and de• .
clared ho wo11ld have him whipped If he
dfd. The poor boy, In cnnsequence, was
very mfsernNc. He could i=icarcely retrain
from going. yet he knew lllR death was inc, itahlE- It lie dlrl. In this critical situation he sought dlrcetlon nntl nsi:.lstnnce at
tl:ie throne or Grnce, and after having done
this, he felt convinced that ls was still
his duty to attend, but to be careful that
h(.'>should never lntP.rfero with his mast~r•i; buslnesf-1, anu fr:,r the r<'st. to leave
himself Ju thP. bands ot· God.
~~
He therefore went. and on bis return
was summoned to b!s master•s presence;
and actcr much '"lolent" and abusive language r~celve,1 th"e an<!. twenty la.shes, and
then. in a sarcastic tone of blnsi:,heqlOus
ridicule, ltls mo.ster excJalmcd, "What
can Jeslls Christ do for you now?" -

"iie enabl .. me lo bcnr It rauently," said
the poor chl!d.
"Give him five and twenty lashes more,n
saiil the inhuman wretc-h. He Was obeyed.
"And what can Jesus Ch1·ist do tor you,"
now?" nskcd tho unfeeJlng monster.
"He helps mo to look forward to a future
reward," replied the little suffe.re.1·.
"Give him llve nnd tw~nty lashes tllore,"
voclternted the crnel tyrant tn n. transport
of rage.

bo repeated.
Tho Bishop or Caesarca
ot the next season the tree wns dead. The
benrd what was going 011. He came to the
great tree was kl?!ed by that little worm.
It· bored etralcht Into the heart of the • tribunal, and taking ·the n.rm of Martlus,
I'ed him Into the nearest church. Then taktree, and kept at It until the life was all
They complied; and "'h!lo he listened
ing • Roldler's sward, he laid It down be- . with savage delight to tbe extorted groans
gone.
,
"And now," he
o! his dying victim, he' agu!n demande<l,
Thie 11111.Btrate•
what oln doe• for people. ,side a New Testament.
"choose, my son, between them.''
"\Yhat can Je.!tus Christ do for you uoW?"
The Ieavoa became dead and dropped off ~Id,
Martins
dt<I
not
hesitate.
He
!aid
bold
ot
The youthful mnrt)'T, with the last effort
becauee there was a :,y_ormIn the heart ot
the Word at God. "Yon have done well, of expiring nat~re. meekly answered, "He
lhe tree. 71fhen you see people do what
enables mo to pra1 tor you, massa/' and
they ought not, 1.t le because sin, like a my son," said the faithful pastor. "Hold
fast to htm •whom you have chosen, and Instantly breathed-his last.
worm, Is' In the heart. I saw two boys

CHRISTIAN
a.side trom n.cllve sen1ce.
It bas been
beautifully said:
"They also serve who
llY 11A1'0AB&T E, 8A.NGSTEH.
There arc times when a: spra'Y from a • wait." They often come Into closer com•
•munlon wJth the grace and power ot God.
fountain
•
•
Tho lift ol tho heart Is to love, •
'fhey learn more or his Immediate and coru,l.nd seek •to tho Jove ol tho Fnther, •
rorUng presence than when In U1e rush or
That Is evermore brooding- 11.bove
the larger~ activities.
H one should be
These lives-that we flve in such fashion
drJven from the round of dally toll, In the
Of need and of lnmgcr nod thirst.
We are beggars and yearn tor compassion,
harvest field ot Oo<I, Ir the sickle should
And we turn to tho ln0nlto 0rsl.
rah from his ))and and the golden grain
slip from his grasp, there Is yet !cit to him
There nrc days when our cups oVerbrlm•
ming
No
the privllege and power ot prayer.
VVlth bliss. nre so prccJou8 n weight,
greater Service can nny one render, In tbc
That we walk on tho road so light hearted
nd\'aucement
of
God's
kingdom,
than
that
Wo scarcely can carry them straight.
of importunate nnd belleving prayer. Mr.
And then, In our tullncss of blessing,
We kneel In the gates of the night
~loody used Lo say: "I would rather bo
And pray to tbe God of nil kindness
nblc to pray Hkc Daniel than preach like
For wisdom to bear them aright.
Paul." The individual and church ll!e often
Thero nrc hours o! dearth and of !amine,
J"cachcs th~lace
where we can do nothing
Tho purposeless, empty nn(l vain;
but pray. JacolJ had renched that place
,v11cn the path ot tho spirit Is dusty,
that night at Pcolcl. God only could deAnd the sky o'e1' our beads bath no rain.
liver from the hand ot Esau. And It muet
• Then we're numb to tho whisper of angels,
And dumb at tho feel ol the Lord;
bo the Ood or Jacob, the God ol the sinYet we're his, nnd we cry from the desert,
ner. He must undertnke tor the sinner. It
An<l we. by his grr.ce, arc restored.
Is written ol Jacob by the Prophet Hosea
Ob, pilgrim. In want and 1n sorrow,
that "He had power over the angel and
Disciple. backslider, forlorn;
prevailed."
Do aught tn the stress of temptation,
Save alt wlth tbe scot'ters who scorn.
\Vllen Daniel could do nothing else for
Do aught aavc forget tho potlllon
hie people he set his face unto the Lord to
That springs from the sbul In extremes;
seek by prayer and supplications, with fast•
Do aught save to call thy aelf-waktng,
Ing and sackcloth and ashes." Ho could
And tho cry of thy agony, dreams.
not move the· heart ot Cyrus, but he could
Lame, feeble, tmperrect, halt-hearted,
))rcvall with God, who put It Into tho heart
One prayer rrom a soul that's at odde
o(
Cyrus to make tho decree thnt sent the
With ltscl! noel Its sin, ever touches
That wondcr!nl mercy that's God's.
<•nptlves ot Israel home singing Psalm
And In wcnrlncss, darkness and trial,
t·xxvJ.
There's
healing
nnd suo11gbt and
Yes, they who watt can pray. ,vo some•
strengthThere's never the dreary denial,
Urncs think that many of our mouths might
If God's at the Latting Jlraycr's length,
he stopped from preaching and our hearts
stirred to praying, and tbat, to tho great
Pray ever, h; d0ubt, tr you fe~l It.
Prny on, In eclipse and in tears.
profit of the church.
Hence, there ls
Pray, apenklng ln weakness and slowness,
scrvlco !or nll whether in the open field or
Pray, telling th~ tale of your years.
totl
or
In
the
darkened
chamber;
wbothor
And the God of all comfort wl11 listen,
In the pulpit, pow, family or closet;
The might o[,tJie mighty will bow.
You sbnll know ~e is walling to answer,
whether we must wnlt or toil. God knows
Not on some fnr morrow, but now.
best.
•lThls is God's wlll concerning you,
It may seem strange that it be so;
out OF lBE DARKNESS.
You may not understand at all;
BY 8, E, W.
You may not sec, you may not know;
"Truly the light ts sweet, and a pleasant
ts the road rough? Is the path dark?
tb.lng it is tor the eyes to beltold the sun."
It leadeth to the perfect day;
I am wondering If "The Preacher" who utAnd t.ome time with your vision clear
tered that truism had been in the hands ot
You'll know that It was best. God's
au oculist, and had just been turned. loose
way."
to the sunlight. Possibly he had been shut
.up in a darkened room, and hacl worn himfflE SEED IS TBB WORD.
self down to impatience, walling for a
A Bible Is lying on my table. It Is but
gleam or the golden sunshine. Doubtless
lltUe larger than one of my bands, only
his nurse had loosed the bandages, and
twice ns thick. It contains about five hunfl.ung open the windows to the incoming
dred printed leaves and weighs less than a
light. How flttlng then bls words to his pound, and yet that book has in it truth
experience. Did the render ever find lllmmighty enough to revolutionize the world.
selt confronted with a high privilege when
But God docs not cull It an engtne, or a
suddenly the curtain of darkness tell upon
stick of dynaIIltte. He calls lt a seed. He
his vision, nnd negatived hls purpose? Such even speaks of It as "the least of all seeds."
an experlPncc cools one's enthusiasm. That
And hls lnfln1te. wisdom ts revealed in what
little worcl. "wnlt," comes llko a command
at first seems a degrading comparison. Dr.
from the um~een. There ls nothing to do Hugh Macmillan says:
out obey orders and consent to be shut in,
A seed is the most wonderful thing In
sh~Utup nnd shut down.
the world. There Is nothing else thnt con•
tatns
so much In so little bulk. There ts
Many blessed souls have learned to wait.
nothing else thnt concentrates
within It
Some ot us to whom God bas given abun•
such capacities and posslbilltles. It ts the
origin and end of organic Ilfe. lt form,
dant health Rnd vlgor have not yet learned.
the brld~e of transition to the living cc11.
1Ve have to be taken lo band. Enforced
Dy means or it the naked rock is cGvered
waitlog in the dark, when the pulse ts
with verdure, and the desolute wilderness
~trong and llte nt fnll Ude, becomes a most
transformed Into a garden. The analogy
between the Word of God and a seed le re•
difficult business. Did you ever try it? To
markably
close and striking.
U1lnk that so small an organ as the eye,
The Word, HXe the seed, seems to be
once beclouded. should stop tho whole machinery or llte"s"~k!
And yet God, who Inanimate, and yet possesses a wonderful
had so wondertW con~tructed this piece vitality. Soma ycnrs ago a few grains or
ot mechanism and placed it in command ot 1\'heat. were round in a tomb in ESYJ>t.
1.'hey had lain there <lormant tor thousand8
the ,greater nctlvities or the body, knows
of yenra. But nvhen taken out and planted
just when and how to cast the shadows
tu tho son. tbe moisture and the sunshine
~pon it and turn us aside to medltallon and
nwakentd them from their long sleep, and
resL Why '\\"e may not always know. But
now there are barveiJted, year by year,
one thing follows: it sets one to thinking
m11ltons of bushels from that planting. Our.
ot hlntsc-1!. and how wonderfully God Savior satd: "The words that I speak uDto
wrought when be framed thls tabernacle
you they are spirit and they are Jlfe.'·
for the Holy Spirit.
They are as unlike any other words, any
The dllllcully with many o! us who haye
merely human utterances, as a seed is unfallen· Into toe habit or being busy people
like n grain or send. Their vitality la not
ta that we have neglected or forgotten some apparent as ls that of the tiniest insect,
or the lml)Ortant parta ol tbls physical mabut tt ts far more -,·ondertul. Test lt u
they tested that Egyptian wheal- Sow It lo
chine.
.
Ther·e are compenaatlons in being turned
a receptive heart{ and 1t will germinate,
PRAYINGiLWAYs'.
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and grow, and bring rorth fruit unto eternal
Prophet had described. Nineveh was ''an
lire.
oxccctllng great city or three days' Jdurney." accordlllg to the Book or Jonah .. This
The botanist Ray tells ns that he counted
2,000 groins or maize on a single plant ol • statement was cnvlllod at as an exaggeramaize sprung trom one .seed, 4,000 seeds on
tion, until the ruins o! the city hnd been
one plnnt of sunffower, 32,000 seeds on n
single poppy plant, and 36,000 seeds on cine measured and round to extend .O\'0r a cir•
plant ot tobacco. Pllny teJls us that a Rocu.mterence. o[ ftfty-fO\lr mifes. Nahum
man Governor in Africa se·nt to the Em•
must. have had gr8at faith in God's word
peror Augustus a single plant of corn
to
predict the dowhrau or so great o city.
with 340 stems, bearing 340 cars; that' Is to
Perhaps no book or the Bible has ,been
say, at lenat 60,000 grains or corn had been•
produced !rom a- single seed. In modern
attacked so much na the prophecy>ot Danie!.
Jlmes 12,780 grains have been produced by
It has been ·said thorc w~ no palace at
a single grain ot the !amous corn or
Shusban at that tlmo; tho Ja8t King or
Smyrno.
Babylon was Nabooldus, not Belshazzar;
Twent:y.ftve years ago I planted a seed
Belsbav.ar Is an lnventlon, as Is "Darius
lrom what Is called, in California, the
tho Med"-" 'All ol these obJeellons, except
pepper tree. It is one of our smallest
the lo.st, have been saUstactorlly answered.
seeds, only a lttt1e larger than tbe head of
Shushan, or Susa, proves to have l>een one
a pin: The r.ondiUons ot growth were fa•
of the oldest cities crowned by au ancient
\'orable. 'fhe soil was decv, mellow and
palace. To be sure, Deroeus, Aibydcnus nnd
well watm·ed. To~day the result of that
Herodotus knew nothing or a King Bel•
planting-the
growth from that Uoy seed.
a?lazzar; but his name has been found. He
Is a tree fltty feet high, with a trunk that
w~ son and co-regent or Nabonldus. Hie.
measurt:S ten feet in circumference.
Its
co-regency with hts rather ex1>1atns why
'i\·lde spreading bronehcs shade an area
Belshazzar offered, not tho second, but tho
with a. ra<llu• ol Cully L111rtyreet, and they
third place In the kingdom to Dn.niel tr ho
arc covered all over with branches or scarwould Interpret the handwriting on the
let;. colored seeds. Yes, ttiore are seeds
wnll. Xenophon says it was. In tho night,
enough every year. on that tree, onJy a
and Herodotus a.dds that It was during a
quarter ot a century old, to plant a forest
(east, that Babylon was surprised n g.j,
ot many square miles. So great are the
taken. In all these particulars the account
posslbllltlcs or srowth where the Word or
in Daniel bas been verified, and "Darius
God Is planted in a good soil.
the Mede" Is all that ts lett in his book
Dut there ls yet· another nnnlog;y. The
which ts open to question. The.only corseed by Its germinating
and expanding
vitality quickens the dormant fertility ol
roboration of Daniel, in his reference to
the soil and the passive powers ot the
"the Mede," Is found ln Abydenus, who
atmosphere.
It takes the dull, dead mold
relates the tear that Nebuchadnezzar felt
in which it Is planUd Into tts own com·
or "a Persian mulo and a ?ilede, the J>rlde
position and endows it with its own
o! the Assyrians."
It Is known that the
qualttles. It converts grains ot sand and
Meclcs co·nquered tpo Assyrians, and It may
particles ot rllr Into a vigorous organism
be that Cyrus the Persian was assisted by
run ol life and beauty. So tho Word ot
Darius, "a Mede, the pride of. tho As·
God ts 1ulck and powerful. It transforms
syrians." in couquering and ruling Babylon,
the characters nod lives of men. It ele~ as we know that he ndvnnced Medes to high
vates nnd sanctifies the carnal nature. ,ll
11osltlons elsewhere. However, v.·e will have
revolutionizes society and governments, and
to wnlt 1>atiently until the excavators hnve
will In due ttme make the whole earth to
round tho name of thtH Darius, as they hnv-,
rejoice and blossom as the rose.
£ounl1 the long-disputed names of Put, SarHow grntetul we should be to him who
gon nnd Belshazzar.
has elven us such a seed, and bow we
A curiou; in.stance ot fidelity to national
should pray and labor that it may soon
customs ta round in the account by Daniel
be planted ln au lands and in o.11hearts.
of the different methods of Inflicting capital
C. E- B,
punishment practiced by Babylonians anJ
Persians. Under Babylonian rule the ihree
lBE OLI> lESTAMENl CONFIRl'!ED.
HclJrew worthies were cast into a fiery
DY W, W. :KVABT8,
furnace; but under the Persians, who \vor(Conclude<l.J
nhlped fire, Daniel was cast into the lious·
Another enemy or Sennacherib, the Kins
den.
or Nineveh, was Merodach Baladan, the
~ebuchadnezw.r, surveying Babylon, exKing of Dabylon. It ls therefore perfectly
claims: "Is not this great Babylon which
nlaln why this King or Babylon should
I have bullded ?" Ju support of this ques;end an embnESYto the King of Jerusalen'!,
tion- found in tho Book of Daniel, explorers
as the Scripture says, to form an alliance
sny
that fully nine-tenths of the bul!9l9~vwith him against the I<ing ot Nineveh,
o! Babylon were erected by thls great king.
their common foe. 80 we seo that where
Tho ·'Higher Crltlcs" baYe 3.c,"l'eedamong
the foreign accounts are full, as they arc,
themselves that'thc
Book of Daniel w,\S
with re[erencc to the battles of Sennacherib.
written several centuries alter the eventa
the BibliCJ\I record is corroborated at many
It
describes,
during
the
reign of AnUochus
points. In this instance what ts said in
Eplphanes; but two or three years ago, Ill
the Bible, about "the fenced cttles," "the
:.i synagogue of Cairo, a discovery was
siege of La.chisb," "the tribute," "the emmncle that spoils Ulclr calculation~ .. It wn~
bassy o[ Ba)atlnn," and "the defeat o[ Sen•
a Hebrew manuscript o[ "Eccleslastlcus,•·
nachorib," ls full)' confirmed ns trustworthy
~ book that Sirach wrote before the reign
history.
ot Antiocbus Epiphanes.
The editor ol
Much has IJ~n said about the improbathis manuse:ript says SlraCh Quotes tram the
bility of the account given In the thirty~
Book of Daniel, wblcli ot course ho could
third chapter of IT. Chronicles, of tho re·
:1ot Jmve done if Daniel wrote bis propbect
storatton or I{tng Manasseh to bis throne,
In the dnys or Antiochus Epiphnnes, after
after be had been carried In fetters to,.
Sirnch had written Ecclesiasticus.
9!1.byJon; but the Assyrian ·King, Assur•
In -vlew ot the obstinate objection of
banipal, who ls reported to hnve thus fir3t
Pharaoh to the relcnse of the captive Isrnel•
degraded and then exalted Manasseh, bas
Iles In Egypt, It bas been declared hlg)lly
left a record of bis trcntment of Pharaoh
!mprol>aUle that Cyrus would let the Israe)Necho, which reads like a rac•slmile or the
ltes
in Bai>ylon go, send them nway with
statement of Chronicles concerning his
his blessing, and re~tore to tbem'the sacre<l
trea.tment or Manasseh. A sample of the
vessel:; thnt had been taken from the temple
"fetters" or Manasseh and or the "iron
chains·• that bound the hands nnd feet or nt Jerusalem. But lt ts now known that It
was a part of Cyrus' settled policy to send
Necho may be seen in the British Museum.
•Assurbanlpal's awful destruction of N~ captives bn.ck to their birthplace with all
their belo!lgings, especially with their
Ammon, -the Egyptian capltnl at Thebes,
sncred things.
is described In tho third chapter ol the
,prophecy ol Nahum, •and It Is predicted that
The Book o! Esther bas llkcwlso triumphAhasuerus
the melisurc be meted to No Ammon will ,nntly sustalned Jts integrity.
Is n0\\' known to be Xerxes, ruler ·or Asia,
be meted to his capital at Nineveh. The
i_\.Dd,tor a time, con(lueror ot Eastern Eude,•a.c;.tatlon. of NtneVeh, "-'hlch occurred
rope. His action 1n decreeing the annlh1lasoon after the death of N~hum, was quite
aa terrible as that ol Thebes, which tho
t1on of the Jews, and "'"then, at Queen .
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Eatber'a request, Instead of annulling tbat
decree, lasulng, anotber authorizing the
Jews to annihilate those .w40 wouid annihllM"' ·~hem, le tn perfect acc01d wJih"11tbe
. law· of th& Medes and Persians ivblcb
chani:etb not" Custom did not permit him
to chnngo or revoke tho fl.rBt decree, but
-be could legally issue another decree wh1cb
ol!l!ct the Jlrsl
•
We have now gone through the long
J>erlod of blSt ory covered by th6 Old Tea•
~::tit"~:.

d~:::v:::si1!:t

t~t

be puntshed, and punished speedily: but In
every case by the regularly constituted
oourts unless wo wleh to lose our reputa•
tlon for civilization.

they have been found to tally. The only
dllllcullles that remain, If we except uncertaln dates, are due to the gaps In what·
has been called "profane" history. "Profane" history Is often sllent as to events
mentioned in jfsacrf:d" history; but it never
contrncllcte any ot them, This tact le
enough to satisfy any rational person of tbe
historical accuracy ot the Old Testament.
The l1lstorlclty of the Old Testament Is the
question of the hour. It Is denied by those
who lire satisfied with a phllosopay Instead
of a h1atnry; :with speculation. ln&tead or
revelation; with a religion of abstract Ideas
instead or a religion or concrete tacts.
The Ideas of true religion grow out of
the soil of tact, and If the soil of fact be
remoYed, Lhe ideas will wither o.nd die.
Tho religion ot Greece died, because it was
proved by the philosophers that It rested on
nothing but myths. The knell of the religion of the Germans was sounded by the
ax or Bonitnce, who felled the sacred oak
and showed that the-re were no gods lo
prolect It. Jr the Christian religion rests
on nothing but myttt, It wlll follow tbe fate
of tho Greek and German mythology; but
H It Is founded on tact, it will abide forever.
CLIPPER ITEl'IS,
Senator Hoar thinks that "the Golden
Huie, the religion of Christ, the Declaration
ot Independence, the Constitution ot the
United States, will in God's good time"
work o'ut the difficult problems which con~
front us as a nation, Jncludtog the negro
question.
It Is said that In the recent census In
France ten mllllona o! the people, or more
than one-fourth of the entire number, registered themselves as ibaving -no rellglon
whatever. This Is the lsnd In which the
Cburcb of Rome bad such ,:omplete sway
tbat they slaughtered and exiled the whole
Protestant or Huguenot element. They
have developed an Infidel spirit and el&m.ent that will have nothing to do with r&llgfon ns represented by 'the -mummeries ot
Rome. Had the Huguenots been left undisturbed France would to-day be a great
nation, lntelllgent and religious and strong,
as H now can scarcely ever hope to 00.
Its frenzied act W('S akin to suicide.

many ministers. Tbe fact ts that a vacancy
of any kind, almost, will bring many BPpllcatlons 50 tong 88 human nature ts wba\
It Is, and It Is not necessary to cry over
the tact either.
A certall"'Pro!eosor Dabney, of 1.bo University of Virginia, boe reoontly boon urging that the white people of . .the South
Should cease to su·ppor~ free schools tor
the negro because the negroes might thus
be enabled to exercise 1,be prlvlle&e o!
sulrrage and might be fitted •lo compete
wlt.b the whites In tbe Industrial occupatlona. To this tho Presbyterian Standard,
of Charlotte, N. C., oJ>jects most vigorously as a spirit "neither Southern nor Christian." It commend• the ,words of Professor
C. E. Va.wter, who was on Stonewall Jackson's staff during t.be civil wor, a.nd who
says:
For a long time, at least, we need our
best Southern white teachers tor thte work.
They undersl.and the negro best and love
him most. We need teachers who hn.ve love
for this work, teachers Imbued with tbe
spirit of the Great Teacher of Gallleo-love
tor tbe lowly.
, Those who hove tbe spirit of Christ .will
try to deal In " Obrist-like way with even
Lbe lowliest of bis creatures.

It can never be right for any government
to permit saloons to keep open o.nd go on
with tl'W!lrbusiness on Sunday. The Lord's
day Is here, from God, and IL 18 here
to stay. ln New York City the saloon-keepers have long been In the habit of defying
the lnws that direct them to close on the
Lord's day. Since thay·have.be-en so d,onant
some men he.vo suggested that tho law be
changed and the saloon-keepers be compelled to close up only until noon. There
Is no reason for thinking that they would
kt:ep closed any J)lOre under the proposed
Jaw than under the old one. It the city officers can not enforce tbP. old Jnw, they have
no rP.ason for thinking they can onrorco any
other one. At any rnte, it is cheering to
hear Govern,;,r Odell announce that he wllJ
oppose any attempt to relax tho Sunday
laws. Jt would be a great deal better for
thP. city ndmlnlstrntlon simply to enforce
the laws that exist than to commence arguing tor a Jaw that they think wJll be more
agreeable.

The Roman Catbollcs •have long labor•~
to have the Unlted States recognize
Cathollclsm by appointing a diplomatic
We seo It announced that the POl)e Is In- representative at the Vatican. No doubt the
PoP0 can work n good dea..l of m·tsobtef In
creasingly hopetul that the United States
lnternatJonal nf'talre: thoroug11tho Influence
will appoint a dlplom.~tlc representat:lvo to
of the bishops of various countries; and the
the Vatican. We see no reason for his hopeCatholics make a good deal of trouble at
tu.lnees, because we sec no reason tor or
Washington; but It would be much like
proprlety In his demands. This government
blackmail to buy tlbem oil by ,recog:nlzlnb
doee not •bold diplomatic relations
w!U1
ChuTChes OTcolleges or any such organlz..1.- the Pop.e as a governmenL Tho danger ot
catholicism lies prlnclpally In the fact tbat
tlons. The Pope of Rome has no secular
catholics recognize a power outside or our
government or authority. Hls only standown government. to wh-lch they ow,n alIng Is tbe head of bis own Church. It
legiance. Rome keeps Its. emissaries at
would be a most glaring departure trom the
Washington; and old residents tell us that
prlru:iples of our government to. est.allllsb
any such diploma.Uc relations, and we baV{' outside or that city rew people have any
Idea of t!be strength of the Catholic Influno expectation that It will be done.
ence. It can 1 not control the poJfcy of the
It Is reported by tile Chicago Tribune,
government In, large mutters, but its agents
- ·- which keeps careful account of these matarc conUnuaJly on ft.he watch, and nt every
ters ancl revorts on them each year, that
oppartunttY exert unsuspected influence.
Ii
there were more lynchings in this ·country When an opportunlty comes tomakBtr<>ubJe
last year than Jegaf ~ezceutlons. Of the
for an admJnlstratton, they Jmprove ft.. In
latter there wE!r8US, one less than in 1900. lihe hope of being bought ol'I with soine
Of these 71 were negroea and 47 were
favor or legislation ,they desire. Rome
whites. There were 135 lynchings, this benever sleeps. The Roman CathoUcs, even
ing 20 more than In 1900. Of these 107 in Wa.shlngton, can tie· beaten In a fair
were ncgroes. 1 was a Chinaman and._:1was
light; but when attention Is turned In anan Indian. or the lynchings 121 occurred
other dlrecUon Rome gets In 1ts work. Its
In tbe South. This Is a record to put.. our
control over tbe dally papers 1s such that
It sadly militates
\ nation to tbe blush.
!sw dare discuss any question In a way to
olrend CJatbollc powera.
erl••-
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11E1NoTiffi THIRD PROPOSITION OF AN on\L DEBATE H.ELD IN MJLTCN, INDIANA
OOTOBER 2G-28, 1847,

Itis sal~.tbat three hundred appllcatione
were recenUy made for the pJace of public
BENJAMIN
hangman In Manchester, England, which ..
bad just become vacant Had tber& been
ERASMUS
one--slxth as many applications for a vacant
pulpit In a good church the cry would ban
~roposltlon 111.-~
gone u» trom all sides that there are too
•
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MR. FRANKLIN'S FOURTH SPEECH.
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.

of lh¢

li1anford

to thn

Oo■i,t:I,

"'llll .SUffer

Denie,.--...

mercy. 1 defY him or any other man to
&how tb:,.t a sorer punishment thou death
without mercy cnn be tor the good of the
punished. sllch a punishment 1s tor the
Sood qt other,, The object of endless 'punishment Is not tor the good of the pun'
tehed, but for the good of tho universe
around. It e.xhlblts to ,man and angels
the Inflexibility of the threatenings of Almighty God, and commands the, obedience
of an lnteillgent
universe. In the most
autborltatlve manner possible; and, eons<?
<Juently, If It rans i;, obtain su?>Jectlon It
le because tho rebclltous are not capable
of being governed by moral power, and,
consequently, not capable of being happy.
Tho gontlcmn.n made a most brllllant
quibble when he exclaimed, with so much
1,arnde. "I deny that God can sec tho end
of endless punishment."
I was not talking about God seeing the end ot duratlon,
but I used end In the same sense I under':'ttoodhim to use It. I was talking nbout the
object or design ot punishment, and usetl
the word end In that sense, ot course. This
was not worthy of any notice, excevt to
show what little things a man wlll catch
at when he bas nothing better!
Mr. Manford still strives to Justify hlmeclr in bis churlish and peevish expression,
that it ts nonE!ot my business whether' bis
hell does any goo<l or noL But ho need
not try to escape In that way, for he Is not
entirely lrresPonslble yet.
TIie_ Bibi~
speaks of hell, second· death, punishment.
tormenting, suffering, vengeance, fierceness
and wrath of Almighty God, etc. I undertake-to May that U1ese-expresalone refer-to an endless punishment
In the •coming
world. He tries to confine such expresslon.s
to something In this world. He contends
that they csn not have tbe application I
give them. because he can not see that such
a 1,unlshment will do any good. I then
make llle same objection to his application. He then meets me with, the overwhelming and Irrefutable argument that It
Is none of my business about his hell! How
eourteous! How m1ld the advocate ot the
blessed doctrine ot universal salvation?
HoW it constmln.s the heart to love the
dor.trlne which Inspires such lovely lan•
sm\ge! ! Aftfi'r talking or n hell ~n thJs
wortd, which can neither be seen, felt nor
6Utrtred. and which the thouso.nds ot Its
inmates know nolhlng about, not so much·
as to believe It hns any existence, much Jess
that they are In It all the time, and which
he has now tnlJed to point out, after spend•
Ing almost three days In debate, and bEilll~called upOn nguln nnd again to do It-I
t-:ayarter all this, he gets up and asks what
good an endless hell Will do! And then~
when asked what i;ood such n bell as he
talks about wlll do, he politely answers:
··it Is none of your business!"
No, my
neighbors. tt is no·ne.ot our business, I sup.
pose, what ldnd or stlly nonsense ehaU be
peddled out in our graet community! It
It Is the most simple and sickening stuff
In creation, we must bite in our lips and
look just as grave as though we ~ere
listening to any oracle tram heaven, for it •
ta none of our business!"

The r:cot!tman has talked long and loud
about the c:hnraete.r ot God; nnd even told.
us that he could not, and would not 1f he
could, love Ruch a God as I speak ot. ni,t ~
what klntl or n. God does he loYe? Lt:t us
Gee. Ho says: "l would not charge God
with being the author of lies, nor of the
sin and wickedness committed Jn the
world; but still I can uot deny tho fact
tbnt he le, In sOme senso or olber, tho
author ot el'eryt:hlng." How exceedingly
modest! He would not charge God wlth
being tho author of lies; l>ut he can not
deny tho tact that he is in some sense or
Other. Is tt possible tbnt any one c.an
love God who Is thus boldly acknowledged
to b<-the author ot lies? and, to make the
•matter worse, n professed minister ts· so
10odcst, so perfectly tame ond candid, that
he "C'nn not den v the fact." What an in•
suit to the bollnce:s ot Almighty Ood! That
Ulessed Uetng "who ts truth," and "who
cau not lie," must now be Insulted aod
blasphemed in the presence of this asscm•
bly, to favor the most horrid system of
wkke.dness tho \\'Otld ever saw! My friend,
i11 one breath. can tell you how good God
t:;• nntl thou, tn the noxt breath. tell you
tt,r,t he cnn not deny the tact that ho is
in some sense the author ot lies. And whnt
Is J·.~ V> 1·eJy upon to prove bis doctrine?
fll• npJJ~nls tfl the Word ot Ood, and when
h~ car. <llstort some sentence, so as to have
a lltll<: the appearance ot sustaining him,
he calls upon you to bcllove it; and then
turns round and .it.ellsyou that-he can-not
deny the tact" that God Is In some sense
the author ot Hes.
He ts rrec1uently accusing me ot willful
fnlsificaUon, and seems very angry at,out
it. J looked upon lt o.s n pr'etty· grave
ch3rge; but, upon re6ectlon, I saw tP,at it
was not worth noticing, as It came from
a man ln such deep perplexity that I wn.e
saUsOed that he scarcely knew what he
was about. But if he cnn not deny that
God is tho author ot lies in any sense he
is the worst bewildered man I have met
with. I deny boldly and above-board tb~t
God ts the author or lies In nny sense, and
dare him to atempt to prove It. l want
him to place thts argument Immediately
after his ar~ument founded upon the goodness of Cod!
Jn so:ne sense God Is t.he author of Iles.
and all the. wickedness in the •world! Yet
he tells you that the wicked shall not 1;•>
unpunished!
Punished tor what .. I would
:1.sk 1n the name or reason and common
sense? For those sins ot which God is
the author, I suppose! Yet "God is good,
and hls tender mercies arc over all hia
works!"
Tho pure, perfect, holy and
righteous Lord God Almighty, who can. not
look upon sin with the lenst allowance,
who declared that he bated the wicked
dce:ds or the Nfcolalt.ans, and b'efore whom
the burning spirits fall prostrate-, and exclaim. "Holl', boll', holy Lord God Almlgbty"-1
say this blessed Being Is
charged here by one who talks of his love
and goodness, with being the rather or
(To be continued.]
lies!
He talks· about endless punishment being
Tills debate will be ready In book form
an evil; b~t In his vocabulary evn is good
by March IO. It \\'Ill be a 16mo book o(
and good Is evil. Not only so, buj all evil
over 30~ pages. The price In cloth wlll be
is to eventuate In good, and the greater the
evil the gr'eater the good resulting trom
36 cents. To Leader subscribers the price
If At this rate we may vindicate the old
will he 25 cents. or with a renowal only 15
plea, ."l~t. us do evil that good may come,''
cents.
or, tn othfll' words, the more evil tbe more
glory to God. But he tells •)'OU that tbe
Dear dying Lamb, tbr preclow, blood
Shall never loae Its power,
punl•hment of the wicked Is for tbelr
TIii all the ransomed church of. God
good! Not when tbey are punished with
a sorer punishment· than death wlthou~
Be saved to aln no m<>re.
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J..ool. not tbuu

on lbe

eyes:

WIOC·C~P wJ_t'b 'COVttoUt

~

"'1'1&n mt>cl:cr. who:,;o 18 deceh·cd l.s n\lt wise.
Mnuy sorro,;n nnd WOC'.11 lO ltJIJ \'lcUm It brlDtl,
Like 0. l!Cl'J)C'Rtlt Lilte,r, llkc an !l.dder It 11t1011.
Like n man out At se:a, who Is bound to tbe

most.
So be IOl!IU about

Drloker!

.

tn lilt t1.n1olsll at IHl.

stumble 111judgment,

In vision tbe7

err,

The IJOrd Is ni:nlust tlleru; 4N,tructlon

11 sure.

llc will summon bl!I Army toretber some day,
abnll vanh,b
An() tho cur!lt? ot lntcmg'rnnce
nwor;
'
I.Ike n. fterc<-. might 1 IJoOO. like a tempest or
llnU,
'l'h18 nrmy fllinll C."VU1<:
:111d o'er cvJI prevall.
'J'he wht"CIR r.f !his

bo8l llke n whlrlwln(1

11hatt

co,

Arrows rsh1u·nwill be read)' to conquer the toe.
I! wlwu one Is tempted to ll\kc bls flrst drink,

He would C'tllmly, 1colh.•Ct('(lly, cnndldl1

think

or the dtrngcrs nhead, oC lhc wrecks by the way,
Of tile dnrk de,<'ds hy night, or the te,·er by day,
(,f th!'.! wou1u18 wltl.iOUl cnuse, the contention,
the ,itrlfr,
f-A>Sfll
or hoMr, Qt frlclld~. oC home, nutl ot Ute;
Would ltilnk or the vo,·crt)', riots
'l'hc mlgllty men humbled, the lotty

and woe,

brought IOW,

'l'bc t,cnuty oC m:rnbood 1hut tndcs as n nower,
'l'hc lrnb<'clle wen knci,s wht.'r<'once there wna
l)O\\'f:r;

8urely tbrn be woulll ,·uw lo ture,•cr :ah»tnlo
J•'rOIU thnt whlc-h IJrlngs not.hln~ hut benrt:icbc
n1H1 Ol'llli,

lie woull1 buckle on nnnor nu(l forth to the ngbt
home, cnuntry nod
l•'or tcm1,criwce, Ju"tkc,
rli:hl.
l'rlcc HIii, Cinclunntl.

concerning the Disciples or Cl1rist, as
Gathered from Life and Literature.
Aud first of all we see LIie first things
fittingly frumetl, as lu 11.glnss, reflecting tho
futul'r. Two \'lews apJ)O:tred'to the men ot
thnt ,ilslant dny. One, that the stirring or
t11v W:ll<'rs (rellgious thought) wou1tl end
111circumscribed eddies close to the Ohio
shore. without reaching the Father ot
\Vatcrs or the genial gulf. The other, tbnt
tho influence o( thoso stirring thoughts,
wRrmly wc.lcomed wbcro freedom rulca,
would rieYer eod 1 but go on in ever-widening gulf streamfi or warmth, entering all
seas nnd rippling up broad rlvel"'$ as If to
leap oyf"r human obstructions
(human
creeds) nnll reach the source, that all might
be purified to the blessing or the tlrlrst>"
soul; thuF. hastening tho cloy when all shnll
know the law ot Uie Lord and rejoice in
the Golden Rule or the Son wlth the In•
fllltng, Indwelling and ouU1owlng or the
Spirit. 'l'hc first impulse seems to ha\'e
beeo to help widen U1e channel o! humnn
thought, feeling and activity so as to hasten
t.he any ot good things that all bad learnoU
to antlclpate from the rending or the Bible.
How to do this did not spring from any
one mind on earth~ but. whqn "the fullnes~
or time" came the men aud means wer0 or
God's ordering, however they were opposell
by the religious forces or U!,_atdistant day.
Development came naturally, but o!lcn it
seemed to lan.t,•1rish-none but God could
tell why-as It often comes to the human
being. A !ever may prostrate the phys!~
cal 11owersand penetrate the Inmost cham•
bers; then, as from a. new birth of being.
th~ forces begin to assemble from the danc
unknown, and the body, mind and soul
Gend up rockets ot joy, nnd life ripples ID
ctenuscd chhnnels, carrying red blood anti
rosy lite-aye. a holler aspiration to make
greater the sum of human possibilities
amid the many changes of time •and sordltl
nopes or struggling humanity.
Tliua the plea !or reform, fostered by
heaven. reared by ecclcslastlcisms, but weloomed hy all the uutrammelecl minds that
heard H, has JiYed and blazed the way for
l!lany to get out of the wilderness of settled
dognu1. desire and limited sah•atton.
'fhc J)rcseat-day prolJtom 1s to proceed in
tt!e light or )last provJdences, tanures anJ
success.cs, wtth a. deeper conviction, a wlder
vision and a. more chnrltalJle demeanor lo
all. Just bere the problem becomes com•
pl~. Wby? Have they not all studied the
same Boole? And seell the same happy end
t.bat should result upon the success of l~-3
plea .for reform? Y';!t. ·and no. There ar&
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manent success, so that In their closlDJ:
many rrailtlos to be considered; many dedays on 8"rth they could look upon the
grees or compreb&nslon, and, with all, much
Leader work with Joyouo appreclalloo ot,
lluman hate yet to be cast out. "How taot
tho !act that they have not ltved. in vatn?
and how !o.r," as ono bas said, needs over to
There a.re other questions and other plalls
steady the haud tLt the lever and the soul
that could be suggested, but tor myself I
that sGCSGreater things ahead.
'the cldCr Campbell, near the ctOse or ll!e, am favorable to the plan Indicated In tho
first or last questions. I prefer the nrst,
must write to his son in sadne6s at the
_:,hlch could easily be made to lnclnde tho
thought or thoso sUrrlng debates and
Inst.
But speak out, a. whole bost of you,
countless- clamoring vo1ces, coming up to
and say your say. Whatever plat;i we adopt,
Bethany, rushing down the vn.lteye and
I want It to be such a one that will o!ler
cr·osslng old ocean (o Bel men -against men,
each person an equal chance, rich or poor,
tbat the Son o! Man might have vtace to
according to his ability to help In such a
lny his head n.11dsay, "Peace, be sttll." The
•
omelet ·requlres the breaking or the egg. noble enterprise.
'fue reform requires the breaking ot the
There :ue one hundred Leader friends
1•orm that binds when tho Master says,
who coulcl easily contribute from one bun•
•'Loose hµl:1 and let. him go." There Is loss
clred to nvc hundred dollars each per retlr
.in1l ·thcr<! Is gntn, bul the loss .Is earthly,
to such an cnterpr.iae wtth no serious loss
t:ne gain heavenly. 'fhe eart11quakc shock
to themselves, even It the manager o! tho
hreaks the course o! the stream, but reveals
Leader could not make a. profit of say ten
the predous metal In ve1n antl nugget.
p~r cent. annually for such capital stockMany ha"'~ trembled for the ark ot God, ho1ders. It ls in the power ot these bretb·
,md have attempted to "stay tho ark" When 'ren to bless the world through their lndl''the oxen Bt.umhled," l•ut no ovorlntd chest
vldunl a.nd org;nlzed ettort in this way Jf
o[ human moltl ls large enough to hold all
they v.•111to do so. In union there 18
uf Gotl's law ot love. Let care and considstrength.
l...et us pool our interests and
eration rome to tho rescue. Caro to re--ex- whoop up the Leader. It the !und was
amlne the pages or real progresB with light- sufficiently large, the Leader could keep one
and consideration or the noble outlook or
o!' two evangelists In the field, with tents,
the pioneer~ who climbed lho mount and
J1roclolmlng the gospel all the -time.
-iaw •·the 1>rlnclples of the doctrine ot
Don't write long letters, but about five
Christ" penetrating the progressive thought
hundred or one thousand Or you readers,
of the ages, molding as it mtnglea.
send tho Leader office n. brier letter, lndl•
'Pbey saw, they trembled. warned anJ
eating y6ur wleb ln this matter. W·hen !111
wept a.s the earthly powers waned, tor they
who want to speak are heard !rom, some
too were men. and tew meu llvo lOng plan 111harmony with the "majority suggesenough on earth to see and enjoy (except to. tion cnn be adopted and submitted to the
nnticlpatlon) tho tondest hope or a reU• Loader tn.mily. We must plan great thlngs
glous reformation. To be hoi,etul and
for God. and expect great things ol God.
"make the best ot things·• ts the great need
now, when we arO nearing the Umo fore•
1Somo trlend, whose letter I have mhs•
Been when the lmwen should reach the ut,..
laid, and whose name I have forgotten, seiit
most particle or the lump, and watchmen
me
these lines to publish:
see eye to eye. Now, awake, 0 Zion! and
"A flower that bloomed In our home •
ye mighty men who hold the levers ot light,
Has withered and passed away:
strike glad hands with brother and friend,
But is bloomtng more beautiful in the
dome,
though he may not ride in your cushioned
, ,vhere It Is one eternal day.
coach or patronize your up-to-date dining
car table. And ye wa~hmen, weary_and
"Three tender l>uds_o! the stem are left,
To pine and sorrow hero;
hnrd•\\'Orked, let the word dwell 1n you
Because they have been so soon bcre(t
:-lchly and wisdom flow from your lips
Ot one they loved so. dear.
while ye your vigils keep. Brother, 1tlster
"And 1n our home through coming years.
dear, the Jong•looked-tor tlay comes on.
When we gather to breathe our prayers,
"Make the very best or what God has
Oh, how our eyes will ftll with tears
made." 1.-,anevery spark enkindled by the
When we see fwo vacant chairs ..,·
Son ·s rays of love, and let your re:~t bo
swift to he}J) the needy, !9f the word ls
A letter from Bro. John Karaglozlan, who
donhly clinched by deeds of lo\'e.
Is now In school in Loulsvllle, Ky., some
J. F. Callah,n.
"eeks ngo informed me or the death of
6 Arey Avenue, Cleveland, O.
that dear old soldier of the cross. Eide!'
Fmlay Oakes, or Worthington, ,v. Va. Ho
SEVERA.LTHINGS.
was my good friend, and n. more worthy
DY JAMBS W, ZACHARY,
minister never preached tho gospel J.n West
Vlrgtnln hills. He was a pioneer worker,
I am sul'prise(l that so few Leader rrlends
cndurlng man)• hardships, which have
ha,·c s1>okenout fM·ornbly and loudly about
turned Into profit tor us younger preachmy 1>roposal to raise a ten thousand--dollar
ers, and his gray hairs were an honor to
fund to whoo11 up the Leader. Come on,
every mother's son or you, and tho <laugh- the Church o! Ghrist-graced by a. long ll!o
or
Joyal devotion and earnest piety.
ters. too, nod say your say. \Vrlte the
,His den.th occurred some time about the
Leader office what you think o! the plausilast ot November (the letter did not give
bility and possibility o! creating a fund to
t11e date), at bis home In Worthington.
Increase the usefulness ot the Lender.
Hie daughter, Miss 5allle, a young lady o!
Wh.it iS the best plan to follow?
Shall we !orm a corporation and sell non~ floe quolttles. kept hquse for him, and I
know
her heart is lonely 1n her sad bereave~
assessable stock tu shares or five or ten
tlollars each, gtv"lng the purchaser a cert.a.in ment. May God bless and comfort her and
nu the bereaved ones.
amount ot books or a certaln credit on
Ot Bro. Oakee It may well be said,
l,eader subscription ro,· bis contribution,
"Blessed arc the dead who die In the Lord."
In addition to par value or the stock to
the amount o! cash pa.Id?
RecenUy a young lady wrote me about
Shall we create a trust fund, to be man•
her New Year's resoluUons.
I think it
ugcd by trus_toos, and the interest used to
would help 0U1er girls to resolve the same.
i:ulvance the Lender, or shall we solicit such
so I print the resolutions here:
n fund, the'wholo nmount to ho used !or
1. To read the Bible somo every day and
St:Ch l)llfl>OSC?
be a better Christian girl.
,vould It be a wise policy to offer special
2. To nsk the question, "Under the cir•
r:1.tes on the Leader !or ten years or more
cumstam!es, what- would Jesus do?" and
In consideration of such contribution?.
lollow 1n his steps every do.y.
Or v.•ould it be better for fltty or ·one
3. To· retire each nl~ht betore 11 o'clock,
hundred wisely chosen brothers and sisters,
w\}om God has richly blessed with thls /inlcss Christian duty prevents.
4.
T-0 not go crazy O\'er any man who i41,
worltl's goods, to enter Into some- reason•
not "crazYovor me.
able combination to push the Leader to tbe
, 5. To write only short, sweet letters, that
very front rank tn ChrlsUan literature,
.viii brighten the· pathway or the reader,
take a. personal pride ID the paper, and dedand such that I would not be ashamed to
icate enough or ,their God-given wealth to
see in print.
tbla purpose to asaure the"e"nt6l"pr1eea per•
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C. To attend church regularly and alwa.ys
he on time.
.7. To 'have ·a pleaaa.ut word for everyt,ody, even Mlu :,_ and Mr.-,
to whom
I have not been spee.klng, and to try to
mnke, eve.n my enemifil think well of me.
8.. To ,accept tbe ·compa.ny_and encourage
tho attention of no young man who ts a
w-ofane swearer, a. whisky drinker, a. gam.
bier, a scotter nt churches and tho Bible, or
who is !or any other valid reason unworthy
ot being called a "geiUeman.';
..,...
In the Judgment o! this scrlb•, I! the •
young ladl08 o! America would· ,cautiously
~ut such resolutions Into e!lect, they have
lt Jn th~r Power to reform thou.aa.nds ot
young men, thus saving, them !rom dlssl•
pations, Ucentiousness, dishonor and prem•
ature death. 0 God, raise up ten million
girls to form a Gideon's band to revolu•
Uonlze and save the young men or America!
A wise, discreet and good woman is a
thing ot beauty and a joy forever. Her
price ls far above rubles. To-day I read the
lhirtleth and thlrty-llrst chapters oC Prov£1'b·s,and wish each reader ot these lines
would turJ) to and read these chapters.

The word "religion" means a system of
dt:\'Otlon in harmony with which people
worship God. Hence, the names ''Jews' re- •
llgion," ")1ohammedan religion," "Christian religion," and .,Mormon reltgion."
Each religion is composed ot three things:
(lJ A theory to be believed; (2) a practice
le be observed, and (3) the effects which
follow In the lives or the people from believing the theory and observing the practice. There Is much in this definlttoa, and
r(:llders wm do well to foJlow out the system o! thought suggested_ It shows the
absurdity o! tho human· Idea o! "getting religion" as opposed to the divine doctrine
o! "being religious." Plenty o! "being religious" In the right theory, right practice,
a~d henu right effects, ts what the world
sorely needs. Religion ts experimental In
the effects In the lives o! the people. (Jas.
I. 27.)
Rltz\'_llle, W88b.

VIIITOII
LETTEII.
Dear Brethren-OUC'e more I will try and
write a little. Since I wrote my Jast I have
had two bad spells wllh my nerves and
heart, and atilt I think I am gaining some
Httle. I received a letter last. week from
Bro. DovOre with bis donatton. Also statIng In his letter: "I think you make a seri•
ons mistake, \Villiam.. ln placing yourself
In the middle or the road, that means you
ate neither for nor agfunat the things
troubling Zion to-day. This stawment wlll
hurt you among the loyal brethren." No9.·,
the only reason I menllon Bro. D.'s state•
ment Is for tear some one else might view
It in tb'€-"eame light, which, to my mind,
seems to be the opposlt~ ot what the state•
rnent renlly does mean. The road to eternal
lite ts the narrow way. We Just ns surely
have two extremes as that we have the one,
which Is socletylem. The other Is Just as
tar from the truth, and as detrimental to
the pro,gress ot pure Christianity, as soci·
ct.yJsm. The man in the middle or between
the two extremes takes bis stand there, OP·
poses both and flr,ht.o against bolh, le surely the man who fights on gospel ground.
I menttoned In my Jast that papers (so.me
of them claiming loyalty to the Lord) de·
nounce the ChrisUan Leader as unsound,
and sUll they do no true mission 'Work·
themselves. but subalet on hobby•rldlng. I
will confess that 1 oplne there are n. !ew
who write for the Leader who are not as
true as they ought to be, but that Is no rea,
son why we should condemn the paper.
The true brothren do not indorse their un•
Round position. Which ls worse, brethren,
to refuse to do what the Lord says do, or to
substitute somothlng ·else tor what be saya?
To do too much, or not to do enough? For
(
~
men, churches or papers to advocate goepel mission work, a~nd~en not do any, LI as \J
bad (In my mind) as those who advocate (
mission work done through man-mad:

J

••-, •••"" "= =•e ~~J

CHRISTIAN
brand the Christian Leader aa llllsound wlll
get to work and do. all much mla,Ion work
as la done by the Leader•famlly, they will
not· f""l so much like finding tault w!U1
their brethren.
It la ldleneaa, that makes
b11,ybodlea In others' all'alrs, Tho bretbren
who contribute
through 'the Christian·
uaae,· do not lee! 11.keboasting any, but
t.hey will show you that they can do more
tn the future thall tbeY have ever done yet.
Bro. Devore or any one else n8ed not pc
the lea.at#particle alarmed or une&Sy about

my rnvoring Innovations, or·hobbies e~ther.
r was shut off from wrltlng

for one pal)<!r

foa opposing a bobby. No, bretbren, I have
coneclentlous convictions of right, and
Doth.Ing can Induce me lo violate those con-

victions. If. convinced I nm wrong, I wlll
change; but It Is the only thing that wlll
cause n change.

1 will now repOrt .. wnat I have received
since last report:
Church, Brownsvtlle
(Jolly P. 0.), 0.: Bro. Blazer, 60 cents;
Bro. Hendershot, 25 cents: J,eslle Hendershot, 25 cents; Bro. Kirkbride, 50 cents;
Bro. Early, $1; N. J. Barker, 25 cents; Geo.
Bsrher, 25 cents; Noah Barker, $2; In nil,
$5. J. B. and Luther Hendy, llllnols, $2;
church at Darwin, O., $5; W. J-!.Devore, $1;
J. M. Dtckey, Tndlana, $1; a Bro. Slater,
Missouri, $l. All the mor.ey sent to me
t.hua far by my brethren, that I haYe r<t••
l>O(ted, I~
personally acqualnted with,

except three, but am not acquainted

with

any reported trom the Leader office. Breth-

ren, [ do truly appreclo.te your kindness,
and reel so grateful to all tor your llbernllty. It makes me reel JIAe I ought to be out
1>1:eo.chlngtho gospel to ~tarving souJs. If
health Improves, you will In a. short time
hea1· of me opening a 1leld of work, begin-

ning here In Vinton.

SIFTINGBAPTISTISIII.
K. R.A.TLtPPJ:,

According to promise, I begin what ls to
he a series of articles for the Christla!l
J...cader on the c1alms ot 1.\- sect known as
. t.lio Missionary .Baptists.
In these articles,
whi.ch mBy run in the J...cader !or ~many·
months, I propose to examine the origln,
polity, organization, t.eachlngs and prac~

lice• ot that sect, In the light o! SCrlpture
and history. 1 shall seek brevity, and wrlto
tor the study and Jntormatlon of the people.
Thls first. article will be my general intro•
ductton to the readers oC t.he Leader of tho
subject. t.o be inveattgated in the artlclea:
1 need no commendation to the reading peo-

ple.
Be

It

remembered

that

the

Baptist

prcaChers. and some pa.pors among them

edited by ihe preachers of small Intellectual
dhnenslons, try to set up Ute Papish cJn·lm
of church succession frOm Christ's

I·

'1ay on

earth through • all the dark ages. This
dalnl t propose to expase to the ridicule of
wh~e craniums have suffl~
nil historians
cieut capacity to bold an intelligent Idea.
r wrlle not these articles with any hope o!
beneftt.lng that fellow 1n the amen corner
who has been miraculously and directly

called and sent (cent)

to preach Baptist

ChurC'h succession, nor do I expect to benefit his trim brother who Pif!S bis falU1 to
oome scif-constitutcd !cadcr who Is specu•
Jatlng upon his brolher's Ignorance amt
t.rcdullty. Nor <lo l expect this letter to l>e
appreciated hy my own brethren, l[ any
s1wh there lie, who have grown so far toward the gi.,tes of Babylon that they oppose
discussions, and .who would try, by com•
promising our glorious plea, to stand to
•• with almost "any old thing" for the cbea1,
rwtorlety
of being popular among "our
aeighbors," you know. But I do write wllh

the lt01)e o! doing good to that class (not
very mimorons) who BN?:al w'ays ready to
:;ive an uuswer to "them that '!ould lnCJ11lrc"after truth;

What It Ooata to Operate the Forei&'JlCh~iatian Miaaionary Society.

The figures are t~ken fr9m the report of the Treasurer of the
Society for the year ending Septemb.er 30, 1901.
-'!'.he total amount paid to all missionaries in-various countries
are as follows : •
. $86,446 06
. 80,876 35
. 28,487 08
. 8,796 78
. 9,769 48
. 7,647 26
1,892 21
~:~!!".~!~~. '.~1.a~d~:•.: •.•.: •. 4,261 2G
Africa .................
. 6,483 11
Hawatt ....... ! ..........
.
566 64

• Mrs, Besant• and all auch as she "wltbout
gloves;• and bas produced a very readable
pamphlet. • The arguments In this tract,
backed by historical facts, are forcible and
convincing, and the.tract·1s·Juot
the thing
to put.In ·the bands of any person who baa
~cen disturbed liy boasting Infidels. It ls
written In a plain, straight-forward
style,

OPERATING EXPENSES.
Home Departmtnt
(expenses in the office of

Intelligeiicer,

Chlldren's

Voice,

Day

Arclscs~ etc ............

Special payments

Ex-

•.

5,242 64

. . . .. . .

8,248 44

Tots! operatlngexpenses.

Total to missionaries .... $129,116 12

$29,916 50

Orsnd total paid out ... $159,03160

Figure it out yourself, and you will find that, of the
total. amount paid out, the operating exVins~s were just a
fraction less than .........
, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 %
·The above is the proper way to figure, as this ·represents the
_amount that actually reached the missionaries during the year.
But we can figure it another way, that will let them down
easier:
Total amount collected tor th~ year .............................
$171,89820
Loans returned ..............
,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,699 26
. ~Total receipts ......................

, .......•..........

Operating expenses, same ne above ............................

, ......

who honesU)• desire l-l

,tand by the right In the ra,:e ot Christendom. TJ1c men "Qt consc1once,'who wlJJ

that ev<'rY one can understand and enjoy.

This tract should be In -the home o! every
disciple o! Ot>r Lord. Send ten cents to the
Christian Leader, Cincinnati, Ohio, and secure a copy of this valuable trnct.
J. W. Bush.

====

the Secretaries In Cincinnati) ...............
$16,425 42
Publications, Missionary

$204,59746

, ... $29,916 50

In other words, of the total amount raised for the year,
the operating expenses were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14~ %
Or you ca~ put it this way ;
.
Of the total- amount paid out, the missionaries got only .... 81 %
Of the total amount collected, the missionaries will get .... 85~ %

I have been only two

days at this letter. ,Yours In hope of lite
('tP.rnnl.
w. N. Hai-kins.
Vinton, 0., January 20, 1902.

BY J.

A STUDY IN ,F1GO~.

China ..................
India .........
, .........
Japan ..................
England ................
Scandinavia . •..........
Turkey ................

1

5

LEADER.

, APOSTOLICIIIISSIONS.
W.t.OrrD•rtJiJDIOBL

Mrs. C. W. Cook, Kansaa ............
$1 50
G. W. Schubenacadle, N. S.. . . . . . . . . . 5 00
J. 0. Haner, Kansas..................
1 00
II, B, O.&SBlU!,

Mrs. C. W. Cook, Kansas ...........
$1 00
G. W. Scbubenacndle, N. S..........
6 00
J. G. Haner, Kansaa.......
. . . . . . . . . . 1 50
llCNlSTElUAI,

G.

w.

RELIEF.

_s...........

Schubenacadle, N.

$5-oo

W. N. IIAlUtINS.

J. F.. Caln. Kansas ..................

$1

00

8. JL DU~.

J. G. Haner, Kansas .................

$1 00

ACKNOWLEDGIIIEIITS,

O'Neal, Ala .. January 21.--'-Please allow
me to acknowledge help as !ollows:
A
brother, Salem County, Missouri, $2; Sister
Mary E. Vandeusen, llllnols, $6; Church or
Christ, Vancevllle, Pa., $5. Thia laat came
by the hand o! Bro. John Pangburn, Washington. Pa. We nre very thnnktnl Indeed.
Many !amilleB here are ln a starving eondlUon on account ot the drought last year.

It ls awrul. So tar as I am concerned, if I
can get throvgh until the winter Is over,
I hope to be nhlo to begin .work In real

earnest.
Better
that than not at au.
Athens, Ala., Is the nearest money-order
office.
F. P. l'onner.

Pea Ridge, Ari<., January
pleasure I report 'the

iS.-lt

Is with

following

amount.

the rree-wlll oflorlng o! noble-hearted
maintain the truth against everything, rule
Up to the time I got this position proFrom the
llrethren and sisters tn Christ:
visions were brought in to us to keep us.
the wcrJd. l ha.ve no bobbles to ride, no
Leader office for the month' ot December,
"re never missed a meal nor a night's
friends to rewn.rd or to please, unless t~ey
sleep: wore never really hungry, nor does $2.50; Bro. Wm. H. Ellis, Bozeman, Mont.,
nro pleased to see one oppose tnlee do::$2; Sister A. C. Parson, Wichita, Kan., $1;
our clothing seem to wear out. I am wearSister Olllo Odell. ,Siloam Springs, Ar.k.,
trlnea; no foes to punish, unless lt fB a J)Ytt.,..... Ing a coat a~d yw_\l'blch I have.worn.durthat lie m~
ing the wlnter !or tour years.
It seems -.$1. My sincere prayertomiu
lshment to see their old, cberJsbed dogmas
abundantly bless all the donors.
almost like the chlldren ot Israel when
exposed and to 0nd their old gaa balloon o!
s. R. Beaman.
they wandered in the wilderness-their
succession Punctured and rallen Into a colclothing kept them !orly years. Oh, what
lapsed condlUon, a worthleSS relic of nrrowondcrtul
love our heavenly Father baa
bestowed upon us. It we only can accept
gu~.cc, dogmR.tl1;m, egotism and antlno;__
it, and trust him, for ho wm surely brlng

Renewal
_____Offers.

mianlsm.

1'he first artlc..:le, which will OOgln the amputation or the knots aucl bum1>s and sealE:s

o! modern lJapUastlsm, wlll appear about the
fh-st tsslle in Fchruary.
1-'alcon. Ark.

====

THE CONDENSER.
To lhosc who are wealc lu faith, or who
lhink the.v hnvc more sorrow8 than any
one elsti, we commend tbe reading of the
old rather In
following JinP.s by a sraud
lsrcfel. In Pennsylvania:
Many a time I thought oC writing and
send you what 1 owe you on snlJKcrlption,
but as I did not have the money could not
do so. I bad a good paying manutacturin.g
business - baking pretzels - which were

shipped to nearly all the large bakeries.

It

was a specialty. ·1n 1893 the large bakeries
formed themselves to a trust.
Could not
dispose ot the bakery or become a. mem-

ber ot the trust, the business being too
email tor them. The prices were cut, which
ruined me.

In 1894 my only child-a

35 years ot age, a bright man-died.

son,

He

\vas single, and I depended on him to pull
us through. The next my wife became almost an in'\·alld, and Is to-day barely able
to walk. Ha\'e gone through tho hardest
trials a man can go tbrough.
What do
all thpse1 thlngs mean? Only this, It drives
one nea1·er and closer to tho Master. For
the Jast two years l hardly know how I
lived or got througl1. Somehow (and can
not help it that my case is 1;omewhat like

Job's),
back.
as full
I ever

I feel that I will get all mi Tosses
Am looking !or It, aiming for it; am
o! vigor and ambition to get It as
was to my lite. About nine months
ago, for a whole week, I walked the strectJJ

·wtth only a penny to my name. IL wo.e so
for a Jong time. Jo"lnally a trlend told me
he would gl\'o mo $6 a week as n. ftopr
walker, which 1 was glad to acccpL It is
in :\. restaurant~ bakery and lcc•cream parlors. Ori the avails or this wo can Just
about live. My t>OOrwife ·and J can mauPSO to get along,

It to

l)lli!S.

:An aged brother

In Summit County, 0.,
facts In the past
year or his Hie. He says:
,vh~n [ read In the Lender of January
writes aomc interesting

.29 last 1 was very much aniuscd at old
Bro. Orlssom's account of his cn1Tylng out
hiH resolution to read tho Bible through
during the year, Ir he lived, and commenced the talik .Taouary 1. and lu flftorn
days had read It through, besirles other
reading he named. I concluded if he could
do that l possibly coo.Id during tbc year,
but would not try to tn so short 'a time.
Can not rend !a.st as be, tor 1 am not a.
preacher. nor the Bon ot a ))reacher.
Never thought It a very hard lasl{ lo
read tho Blble through It the lieart wns
tu It. When 13 years old. sister gave me
a BtbJe. and I began rentllng It. Al 14 hail
read it through twice, nnd at H three Um~
more, and to Proverbs fourth time.
SO
this time 1 began J;"obrunr~• 2 to :May 2,
ninety <lays; finished last chapter of Rev.:
read. besides, an of the Lenders. and nK
much other reading
as the L,eaders;
brought In most ot the toaJ, an<l helped ,
my housekeeper all she would let me; had
three speJJs of ~ickness In the lime; that
made me lose aU of nine dnYs.
Now. in view o( the foct that 1 am w
near-sighted. can not tell one person from
another fifteen feet. away, anll all my ot.hcr
ailmcmt.s, 1 think it wne::doing pretty well
for a hoy just entering his eighty-fourth
summer. Don't yon? nut I give up. that
Bro. G. has the rm.Im.
I. S. )louroc.
Gleenwood, \\T. Va., Janunry 2-1.-Througlt
the kindness ot Bro. Rowe, 1 ha'\'C received
and re"nd, with interest. n sixty-four page
tract., entitled,
...A
Brlclge Over the
Cba1:1ni.'' by Judge N. •r. Caton. Oro.
Caton. without a douhl. by 1msa11 prOor.
"brJdgP.t- o\'er the ('has111 from ,,. 0. 'l to
A. D. 200." Surely no 01w who i~ boueat
can heir> but believe, after
reading Lhis
trnct. that t.he Ch.rlst of the Gospel Is a
. hi~tqrlc charac:ter. Thie lract knocks the
pro1,a from under "free thought." • The

author bas bandied the absurd vagarlea o!

Our subscribers, when renewing, c~n take advanfage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
. one year, an_q sen_d_,tbe.__book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biographyol John P. Rowe...... ,. .......
1.75
Holmu Boarieol1 Blble.... ..........
,. .$3.00
Ba11lerLoar PrimerBible................
3,00
Bk>1rapbyqi .W. A. Belding..............
J.7S
Oospel In Chart and Sermoa ...... ,. ......
2.00
2.so
Priest and Nun.........................
Patber,j:blnlquy'o Book ..........
, .......
3.2S
J.75
Commentaryon Minor Epistle,............
R:eformatoryMoveme11t1
.......

~ .•........
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Proml10
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Stud7 1-H.
The
Proml■e of
11, Jan. ~Ii.
Actl II. 1-11. 8tud7 1-11.
111. Jan. Ill. The B1r1.1 Ohrl1t1aa

n ...,.

Iv.
V.
VI.

vu.

Power
Church.

I. 111,

l'ulftllod.
Ac'41 II.

The Lame Jhn Iloaled.
Act• Ill. 1-10.
8tud:, J-1$.
Feb. I, Tho Flr1t Pcuocutlon,
Act.a Iv. J-lt.
Study 1-ti-,
f'ob. g, Tho Bin ()f f,yh1g,
Act, v. 1-11. Studt
Ac" h•.11t-v.11.
Fell. ta. The l:'llecond 1•eraeeutlon.
Actl v.

Jan. t4.

~II,

Study u-4~.

V 11 r. J!'111b.
21. The arrt'fi\ ot Stephen.
ACII vJ, 7-1~.
Study 1-1.5.
1.X, lhrch
t. The 8tcnh1g of 8tephen.
AC11! ,·II
f>I-VII ..

X.

March

•11.

v. The Dlaclplc1t Scan.cred.
Btud7 l-17.

Act.fi ,·Ill.

x_r,

March lit The Kthioplan C:onl'erted. Acl.e vllJ.
29-89. Stady~Xl r. Mnrch !!a, Tempcranco J,c111on. Eph, ,·, 11-:H,
X:111. M11rch IIO, Review.

Leason VI.-February
Tllll

9.

SIN O~• !,YING.
(Acta v. l-ll.)

Golden Text.-Whercrore,
lying, s1Jeak every man
nefghbor (Eph. iv. 26).

·rJrnc.-Unknown;
37.
PJu,;c.-Jcrusalcm.

putting 1,way
truth with hls

between A.O. 30 and

Jr-.TllOJlUCTOU)',

All tho Jntcnrening vcrSes should be read
to keep the connection.
1'hcre arc two sources or danger to any
church: one rrom without, and the other
from within. In our last lesson we studied
the first attmoJ)l from without to destroy
the church. The flreH ot persecution were
loindlell to consume It
But the kingdom
'""' was llko the three heroes "in Nebuchacl•
riczznl''s furnace; the flnmcs did not harm
them, and one like tho son or God waa with
t.hem In tho flames. And the light from
them c•nuscd men to sec In clearer light tlH•
trnc God and the gospel.
~~Q•n;,;.

l-2. This language lm1>llcs. what ls distinctly avowed by the wlto below, that this
part was reprciicnted as the whole price or
)10Sf:l:C8Slon.
i-,t. Here Peter brings together the lnflucucc or Satan and the free agency of th~
te~pt.cd, just as ho had, In tonner discourses, the free agency ot men and the
r•un,oses ot God. He demands or Anantas.
''Why has Satan filled thy heart lo lie l'l
the liol)' Spirit?" anti, In the same breaU1,
"\Vhy hast thou put U;is thing in your
heart.?" The existence and agency of tho
temi>tcr arc distinctly recognized, yet It 1~
not Sntnn. hut Anaulns tha.t Is rebnkc1l;
:rncl ho Is rebuked for doing the very thinsthat Satan bacl done, showing that be is ns
guilty :is !hough sat.an hncl no existence.
Peter's knowledge or the clece1)tion was the
result, not or huma;1 lnfonnntion, but of the
Insight Imparted to him by tho Holy•Splrlt.
Thie Is necessary to tbe slgn!Hcance of the
entire Incident, as well as to tho purport
of Peter's own words.
5. The ex1>osureor Ananias wn.s very sur~
1,rlslng. lrnt neither tho nucllencc nor 1>erlla11s Potel' was prepared IJy It for Ute event
which lnnnctllatcly followed. Tbere ·Is n15,
evidence Urnt Peter had any wlll of his own
h\ this matter; but It was an act or divine
1>0wer exerted independent or the aPQstollc
ngeney. The responsibility, therefore, ni•
ta.ched not to Peter as nn offic'cr or the
drnrch. but to God as tho 11101'81
gOVCl'llOl'
or the worlrl. The propriety or the deed
may he appreciated best by a11p11osingthat
A nan Ins had succeeded In his undertakln;.;.
His succ~esswould not only hn\'C turned the
m.ost praiseworthy
feature or the new
clrnrth Into a source ·or corruption and hyprocrlsy, but it would have brought dls---·"'t'rcclit.
upon the ins1)iratlon of the apostles,
l1v showlnE: that tho spirit within thom
c~11hl ho de<·eivetl. Thus lhe whole fabric:
or :111os:olic authority.
which was base,\
upon their inspiration. w01ild have fa.Heu.
and precipitated t.hc entire enuse intQ hor,cle~s ruin.
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6. Tbe scene was too awful tor lamentaffl!CROLOGY OF 1901,
tion or for needless funeral services. As
BY &. 8. M:K.INL'&Y.
when Nadab and Ablhu fell dead at ·the
Tho oventng year of tho twentieth centu:
door ol the tabernacle, with strange ftre in
ry ·bolds an 1mperlflhn.blo place in tho an•
ihelr censers, there was no wee1>lngnor de,..
nals ot tl~e on account ot its mustrlous
lay. All were stricken with horror as they
dead. or these. pre-eminently were Queen
saw the curBC or God fall upon the wretch.
Victoria, EngJA.nd's unequaled sovereign,
7. Sapphira was not present. How she
and ·wmlam McKinley, our martyred Pres•
remaln~d so long ignoran,t. of the fnte of her
ldent. of whom, mor~ than any other, may
husband we nre not infor~ed, though it is , it truly be said "his death eclipsed the
a most extrnordlnary circumstance. He had
gnlrty of the nations" nnd caused the whole
dlf'd suddenly. in a manner which had exclv11lzed world to mourn: the honored ex•
<·lt~d everybody; hacl been burled; ami
President Harrison; the stalwart ex-See~e•
tary ot State. William M. Evarts; Dowager
three liours bad 1>assed;yet his wife, who
Empress R'rederlck of Germany; General
must have been In tne V"lclnlt.y, had no lnttM8.ney, of Tennessee; !iltnlstcr to Colombia
mntlon or It, bul comes Into t.he very asand atterward to Venezuela, under Grant;
sembly where It hnd occurred without 3
United
States Tron.surer Price, under
\\'Or(I r~hlng
~ her ears on tho eubJect.
Buchanan;
the Treasury's
Comptroller,
There ·ls\no wny to account tor this but by
Trenholm,
under
Cle:velnnd;
Consuls:
the SU()posltlon that there was a concerted
Sprague, at Gibraltar for more ·than flfty
determination
on the 1 part of the whole
years; Adelbert Hay, at Pretoria (acct•
multitude to conceal the racls from her.
dental): Caldwell. at Sc,·Ule, France: WIid1'nls was a most unnatural determination,
man,
at Hong Kong, who was drowned, and
and one difficult or execullon, except. on the
Oshorn, n.t Apia, Snmoa; cx•Consul Reid, to
further supJ)OSIUoo that Peter commanded
Scotland, known tis the "Father of tho Teltho multitude to restrain thcl, natural Im•
egraph"; Governor Samford, et A·labama;
pulses. nnd leL her know noLhlng until he
Llcutcnrmt Governor Walker, of Virginia;
himself was rcndy to reveal it to her. This
ex•GO\'Crnors: Buslel nod Cheney, ot New
c.'ourse was nCC<'SftaryIn order to effectually
Hampshire; Hubtinrd, of Texas; Harrison
expose her.
and Newell, of New Jersey; Pingree. or
8-JO. She come In prepared to net out
Michigan; Pil1sbury, of Minnesota; Mount
fully tbG part which· slie hnd agre<d upon
and Porter, of Indiana; Stockley, or Dela•
with her bu!ibnnd. In her cusc Peter knew
ware, and Tanner, ot Illinois;
ex-Mayor
what was about. to take place, and declare,t
Emery, ot the District ot Columbia; Linit; but lbero Is no lodlcatlon that he excoln's private secretary, J. G. Nicolay; D.
ertetl his own will or miraculous Power to
A. Ray. United States Marshal tor Hawnll;
r:n1se hl.'r death. We regarll her death, like
Georg~ E. Leighton, ot Missouri, coospicu•
that or Ananias. as a miracle wrought Inous in the sound~moncy movement: Chris.
dependent or tho power lodged In the
L. Magee, th~fPe.nn8yt\'anln financier and
:111ostles. ~
polltlclnn; Dr..JI. Guzmn.n, Secretary ot tho
i1. ·rhc (allure of the plot 1)/'0\'Cd us lll'O·
Bureau or American ncpublics; H. H. LY·
man, o! New Jersey, State Commissioner of
pllltJus to tho cnusc or truth as lt8 success
Excise; Con~essmcn:
Colonel Shaw, of
wouhl have been disastrous.
"And great
New York, Commander-in-Chief
or the C.
fl.::tr came upon the church. and upan a!I
A. R.; Brosius, ot Pennsyh•nnia, Chnirmnn
wl1 0 had heard thct>e things."
This rear
in the laP.t House ot the committee on
was excited, uot only by the sudden and
Banking and Currency; Stokes. of South
awful rate or. tho guilty Jla.lr, hut also by
Caronna: Kyle, or South Dakota; North. or
the renrful nature of that spirit-searching
VJrgtnln;
Burke, of Toxn.'I; Davis, of Kan~
lrnowle-dge lm)lnrte<l tO the apostles. The
sas, nnd Cramp, or Michigan; ex-Congressdisciples were now filled with more just
men: 'White, of California;
Chapman. of
conceptions than herore of the nature of inNew Hampshire; ncao, or Massachusetts:
spiration. an11 tho unbelle\'ing masses wbo
\V"allacf!, Man·ln, Cowles. McCormlc1c nnd
heard or the event were awed Into respect
\Vest, ot New York; Schatclc and Stone. o!
anil reverence.
WJsconsln; Price, of Iowa; Maxwell, ot Ne•
(Not~~ from McGarvey's Orlglnnl Combrnska, and Boutelle, o( Maine.
n1<'nlary ()n Acts.]
Ot foreign celebrities were:
Frederigo
Errazurlg, President of Chile; Italy's greatA SONG Of SEASONS.
est modern statesman, Signor Crispi; Ger•
many·a Imperial Chnncellor. Prince von
When l He an' watch my klte.
On the sunny hillside;
Hohenlohe: Prince Henri d'Orlea11s; M. W.
When the violets ketch my sight,
Prctol'lus, the first President or the DutchDown tboro by .the mill-side:
Atrican Republic; ex-King of Servia.. :\lilan
Wlum r hear the bluebird's call,
Soundin' sweet an· meller.
Obrenovltch; ex-Premiers Stolloff. or BulAn' 1 fish my bat 'n' ball
garia. and A. Posse, ot Sweden: Charles de
Out from down 'n the cellar:Vernlnac, the Vice President or the French
Tben J think, ''Tell you one th.tog,
.Senate; Pro!. Karl Biedermann, of the
Ain't no season beats ther Sprlni;-!"
famous Parliament ot Frankfort
in 1848:
When J henr the bumblebees
Dr. Von Misucl, former Russian Minister
Zoomlu' In the clover;
of Finance, and M. Bogollepof't. ot PulJllc
Smell tho lllles on the breeze.
As It hurries over;
Instruction;
Commodore Rlvadavia,
the
Wlvm I yell an' splash an· scream,
Argentina llinlster
of Marine;
Von SzcSwimmln' tn the rl\•er;
Jagyl, the President of the lower house ot
When tho Sunday-school tee cream
Germany; Hans Ludwig Forshell, the SpanFills me full o• shiver:"No use ta1kln'," then I'll say,
ish Minister ot Finance; WIiiiam V. B.
"Gimme Summer. any day!"
Beach, known· as the "Father ot the Brltlsh
House of Commons": James Stevens, the
When the b1nzln' maples tells
WhaL the frost Is doin';
Irish Fenian· Jeader; Dr. Charles Tanner,
When the house Is run o' smells
the Irish Nationalist;
Sir Fred Hallday,
(Jemmln'. plcklln'. stewln').
the Lieutenant Governor or Bengal; M.
When. by every wall, the breeze
Charles
Boysett,
member
ot the French
Sets the asters wavln',
Chamber of D'el)utles; Gustav Johannsen,
An' J ~hin the shell-bark trees.
member
ot
the
German
Relchstag;
Dr. Von
(Ma i:;.n.ys'lnln't no savln'!)
Selmens, the distinguished German J>arliaThen I'll think. "Well, arter nll.mentarlnn;
the
Spaoish
grandee
and
sociPu,rty hlltrd ter beat the Fall!"
ety leader, Duke de Alvn; the Ameor of
Afghanistan. Abdur Rahman; the Grand
When tho north•wind bites an· stings
Duke or Saxe•Weimai', Charles Alexander;
Till the olc folks shiver.
the Grand Vizier of Turkey, Halli Rlfat
.An' the ice Jes' cracks an' rings
Pasha; the Chllean Minister to the United
On the pond an' river;
States, Senor Carlos M. Vlcana; M. Albert
An' the's games o· stormy nights, .
Mysseus, Jato Belgian ?illnlster of Industry:
. (Open fl res an' slippers,)
••
Johannes •Mlguct, ex-r-.Hnlster ot Finance
Shinny. skntln', snowball fights,
Cider. 'n' double-rippers":ot Prussia; Joaquin .Godoy, the Chilean
J.Unlster to Brazil; Ex-President Prado, of
" All In all," thinks I. "I guess'l
'Peru, and the noted Chinese dlJllODJat, LI ,
\Vintcr•Ume's about the best!"
Hung Chang.
So, yer sec, I love each kln'The literary world lost. Prof. JOhn Fiske.
Tnke It oz I find It;
'Of Massachusetts, the erudite philosopher
Ther's another, jest as fine,
and historian: Dr. Joseph Cook, the noted
Comln' right behind It!
lecturer on reJlgloua and scientific subjects;
-Brownil!g,
King & Co.'s Monthly.
Robert Buchanan, • the English poet and
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,, ..rites:
"Our
with

church was encumbered
:i mortgage:
T!IB

LADIES' Ho>1£ )QUR:SALand
TUE
SATURDA\' E\'£SJNG
POSTseemed lo offer a chance
to accomplish something for
the work, and J took the JU:lt•
ter to the Ladies' Aid Society.
I proposed that eaCh member
should enter her subscription,
and try to secure other names.
My pl:m was recch:ed enthu•
siastiCilll}•,
In addition to our
own members we obtained
sul>scriptions from many not
connect~d with the church.
Everywhere
we went we

talked JOURSAL and church
mortgage. Soon we had sub•
scriptions enough to reduce
the mortgage considcr:tbly,
and wilh very little work.''

\Vhat this one ,,·oman diJ
.thousands
can- do for their
church,
or for themselves.
\/\Trite to
The

Curll:,

PubliahinU:
Cornpon.
Philodclphia

<'rltlc; M. C. Hermite, the French mntbcmatlclan and author o'f many works on that
subject; Rov. E. Kellogg, of Maine, the
writer ot boys' Storfe'sl~'Spa'rtacus to {UC --Gladiators" wtll keep his memory green):
,..
Madame Spyrl, the author- ot "Heidi" and
\
other "''Ork.a tor the young; Sir \Vnltcr Besant, who wJIJ be remembered by his ''All
Sorts aud Coridltlons ot Men"; Charlotte M.
Yonge, who wrote "The Heir ot Redcllffe";
Maurice Thompson, the gifted author, one
ot his latest being "Alice o! 01<1 Vincennes"; Paul Alexis, the French no\'clist;
the Swedish poet, Gunnar Wennerburg; R.
R. Newell. known as "Orpheus C. Kerr";
the versatile author and archaeologist. W.
J. Stlllman;
Dr. Gotirecht. who edited
"\Vllsoo's Anatomy,'' and ihe author ot the
"'ell•known
smrslcal works; the Peonsylvanfa statistician
and cllmntologlst,
L.
Blodgett, fore.most authority
on atmospheric Dhyslcs; Joel P. Bishop, the author
of many Jegn.Jtext-books; Mrs. R. Hathaway ("Grace Appleton"), the chaste poetic
writer; Kale Green. thcJ_.ondon book Illus.
I
trator.(''Marlgold
Garden,'! "Mother Goose,".
i
etc.): Anthony Elckhofr. author •of "The
German tn America''; Bishop Stubbs. ot
Oxford, an nutborlty on the constitutional
history ot England; Dr.· Egle, ot Pennsylvania, s;enealoglst nnd historian, and J. R.
Beecroft, the hymnologist.
Editors:
Gray, of the Ch.lcago Interior;
R. Alexander. o! the Philadelphia PrcsbyterJan; Twining, of the Now York E,•aoge•
list; Edwards, of the Northwestcrif' Chris•
tlan Advocate; J. G. Clark, of the London
Christian World: Youmans, of the Popular
Science Monthly: .Fishback, ot tho St. Louis
Globe-Democrat (Cormcrly)'; Wright, of the
Cincinnati Chic; Hazzard, o~ the Monon~
gahela Republican: Kelly and Gibson, re•
specU,·ely of the Li\'e Stock nnd Legal
Journals;
the historic character. Josiah
Turner, of the Raleigh (N. C.) Sentinel;
Rothwell. of the Journal of Mining and: Engineering; Colonel Belo, of the Galveston
(Tex.) News; H. Snowden, ot the Alexan<lrJa (Va.) Gn:zcttc; Nordhoff; of. tho New
York HeraJd: Correspondent Chamberlain.
ot the New York Times: Sir George Mur-:ray Smith. founder of the Cornhlll ~tagazlne and publisher and projector or tho
"Dictionary
of Nallonal Biography";
Patrick Donaho. who founded the Dostoti.
Pilot;· WlJliam Stevenson, the foumler of
the Stevenson & Foster printing estnbJlshment, of Pittsburg, Pa.; Sir Thomns Clark.
or the uuiversally familiar flrm of T. & T.
Clark, Edlnburghi
the two wel1-kno""lt
publlshers or New York and Chicago, re+
1-pecli\'ely, Dick and Gecera1 McClung. and
~=rn~~~llsh
publisher of 1·e1irlnts. Fre<I;/

\
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tlan Jnbor were tho eminent medical mlsslnnary at Qinton, China,. Di. Ken-; three
veterans,

r.:

I
I

i

(

J

Cyrus

,.Hamlin,

the

scholarly

Rlggs and Pr. Woods, wbo'translated
the
Bible loto Armenian: "Rev:Pr. Hitchcock.
tormerly pastor ot the American. Church In
Paris; Rev. Dr. Kerfoot, Corresponding
Secretary ot• the Baptist Home .Mission
Board; l\1188caroHnc Remington, the Calth!ul General Secretary ot the American ~re.:
-' All Association; Rev,- C. E. Wycorr, the
Gencrnl Secretary ot the Brotherbood ot
Aodrew and Phlllp; Canon Bright. tho
Oxford theologian: of tho Pl'.Otestant EPI••
copal Bishops, Creighton, Westcott, Stubbs,
LlttleJohn and Whipple, the zealous lrlend
_ol the North American Indians; Pr. J. D.
Fulton. the anti-Catholic agitator; .Jtev. Dr.
Seward, ot Connecticut, faml1larly known
as the "Bishop or the Const"; Rev. Adnm
MIiier. called the "Father ot the German
Church in the Unlted St.ates"; Dr. Jacinto
Lope,:, Archbl~hop o! Gt1ndalnJarn; the
Vlcnr-Gonernl ot the C~thollc Dloceoe ol
Incltannpolls, Ind .. Right Rev. A. Beseonarles; the eminent DOl'\llnic.'\n preacher and
writer, PP.re Dldon; ot the Reformed Episcopal Church. Bishop Nicholson: of the Reformed Preshrterlnn
Church. Dr. Woodside; of the Lutheran Church. Dr. Muhlenberg and Rev. \V. A. Passavant. Jr .. who
founded the Passa,vant Home for Epileptics: or tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
Bishop Nlndc; ot the Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Drs. Sunderland. BB.hcock, Fullerton,
Mott (a specialist In penology and kindred
subjects), Erskine (who, with a Catholic
priest, stood at the post ot duty during the
cholera epidemic In the '60s. at Columbia.
S. C.); Reed (one of tho last sur\'l\'lng
members of the Reunion Committee of
1868-69). and Otts, of tho Southern Church:
the Mormons mourn Geort;c Q, Cannon nnd
Lorenzo Snow, "President. prophet, seer
and rcvelator of tho Church of Latter-Day
Saints"; Re\·. J. Jasper, the famous ncgro
pi;eacher, ot Virg-inln: Major ""\Vhlltle, tho
BUCCCSRful
evangelist.
or those eminent as educators, we note
President Colmery; or Cincinnati Female
College: Dr. Robert Curry, touhdcr of the
Curry Colleie, Pittsburg, Pa., and later the
r,rinclpn.1 or tho !'lehrnska Stale Normnl
School; Dr. Sa"mucl Porter, of Connecticut..
one of the most widely known teachers ot
Ole dear and dumb; J. G. Fee, who founded
Berea Colleg:e; Dr. Bancroft. the Principal
of Phlllips Academy. Auburn, Mass.; Abbe
Verreau. the recognl,:ed Canadian educator,
and Dr. Bogolieporr, tho Russian ].Holster
o! Public Instruction. Ex-Presidents: Dr.
P. l'IJ.-Bartletr,ot Marysvlll<?', Tc1ma; Hunting. of Alma College, Michigan; Kennedy, of
'\\'llson College, Penneyh•anin. and Horace
M. Hale, of the University or Colorado.
Prolessors:
Johannes Schmidt. Uie IndiaGerman scholar, of Berlin; E. E. Salisbury. a half century as:o an ~authority on
$anRkrlt and comparative philology, In
Yale; ,James Le Conte, one of the lea.ding
geologists of the world, In the University ot
caJltornla;
Alonzo Linn, the pre-eminent
lingulstl<" teacher, of Washington and Jefferson College. Pennsylvnnta; Dr. oumcld,
or mathematics, in Princeton; Dr. Kirkwood. o! mathemallcs and astronomy, ht
Wooster; Mayo-Smith. or political science.
in Columbia (accidental); Colonel Michie.
or n.o.ttiral philosophy, in ,vest ·Point ~Jll1
Aac:~e:11\s1!ist· ,Ja~d1~hb~1~f.~b~~~-i
Welnold. or Berlin, and Dr. Stubcn. ot
r..atln. in Johns Ho1>ktns Unl\'€t-sitr.
Of the
School of the Prophets:
Re,·. Ors. Fisk,
of Chicago Thcologleal Seminary; Durroui;hs. of ObcrJln; Hopkins. Emeritus Professor o! • Church History in AuburD;
Hodge, Protessor ot English Dible in l..lncoln; Black, ProresROl' o! Hebrew nnd
Greeh: In Monmouth United Presbyterian;
Huntington, Professor or Old and New Testament Criticism anc.l E~cgesis In Auburn,
r..n<lPurves, cx-ProtCH60r or New Testament
Literature
and Exegesis in Princeton.
SclC'!ncesust;liuCd hea"(Y Joss in Dr. Baron
Norc.Jenskjold, the Swedish naturalist and
Arctic explorer, who forced the norU1orn
vaasnge, tor three centuries attempted ln
vain; Prof. Rowland. the brilliant J>hyalclst
of Johns Hopkins Unlversltr;
Or. Dr:ipcr, the eminent New Yorl, physician: \V.
R. "\\'arner. UtP. disUngulshed PhBndelpbln.
thcml!;t, the first to manuraclm·e suga.rc·oated pills anc.l to Introduce the Jlcorlcc
tahlcts; Dr. J. ,v. Cnrwln, one of the oldest
specialists tn mental diseases and lllc flri;;t
t;upcrintenclent or the "\Vestern l?cnnsyl•
,·anla St.ale In:;ane Hospital; Pro!. F.llsba
Gra.y, or 1\tnssa.chusetls, U1e Inventor o! the
Hpeaklng telephone In 1876. and the tet..'\urophone In l.893: Prof. Schott, o[ the United
Stntes Coast -Geodetic Survey; Dr. Foster.
ot the CllCton Springs Sanitarium; Dr. Wll•
11am Pleen. the physical diagnostician In
Hnmllnc University, Minnesota;
G. K.
Lawton, of the United States Naval Obsen·atory: Bnron Duthlers, the zoologist:• Dr.
l\,J. Hnrvey, the Newfoundland scientist nod
historian: Miss E. A. Ormerod. the English
f'ntomologlst, and the. well-known architects. J. M.. Br;•don and Napoleon Brun.
Art mourns the famous scUJptors. Adolph
J-'. Krans, of MWlsachusetts, and H. J, Elllcott, of the District o! Cohun~la; Colonel

n~:!r1

Jenks. the American portrait, and Ed Moran, the marine painter; the Iandscaplst.s,
M. Cozen. George L. Clough, C. H. Eaton,
C. H. Hayden and James McD. Hart; Fred
PreJler and Prot. Grimm, .tho German aTl
critic; Colonel Julian Scott; Vergtllo ToJelbl; Dominico Morelli, of Nnpleo; E. L.
Horris, or New York: Mias Jane Nyo Hammond, of Rhode Island. and James E. Taylor, the well-known lllu.strator.
•
Of those renowned on lnnd nnd sea, we
not<>0,,n•rala Fitz John Portor, ot the Civil
\Va.r, who was court-marttaled and cas"blered n.ntl, after mnny years, vindicated and·
restored; Van FlP.et, Knipe. Mead and Butterfleld. nil veterans of tho CM! War;
Majol\ Genera.ls Negley, of Pittsburg, and
Getty, a ,·cternn of the Mexican, Seminole
and. Clvll Wars; Brigadier Generals Cush•
Ing, MoFeeloy and Ludlow; Major R. ·p,
Noah, a ,·ete:rnn of the Mexican and Cri·

1 0

~:~:o
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PilAIIA CAIIAL.
What tbe French company propo■ea to
sell us:
1. Land-AU tt owns, about 30,000 acree,
moat of the canal bed.
2. Buildings-There
are scheduled 2,481,
used tor offices, etoree, shops, quarters, etc.
3. Pinnt-An
Immense amount of machinery. Including dredges, tugs and ~oat- •
qii,k:klt
"llHiN
&ad II\INIJ'
Ing plants.
ca.f'NUindl>'-f&M:._ OU
u. rfl)1n 1,>u.rdruc,rtn. Mo a
4. All the work dono-36,000,000 cubic
bo:t b7 w•II• pod"pa.Ld..
yards o! excavaUons, the changes in the
llElSK.El,Jr'!j
SOAP
bed o! the rivers; ratlroad tracks, etc.
maku• be&at.lful compluloo,
::IOU.
5. The Panama Railroad-The
company
JOHNSTON,HOLLOWAY& CO.,
owns 69,000of the 70,000 shares or this road,
631 Commerce St., PhllIdtlphlI, Pa.
and wlll transfer them to us. The road ts
valued at $7,00u,000, and Is on the lino ot
tho canal. With this goes the right of way,
harbors, wharfs. etc., and a hall interest in
certain islands near tho coast.
6. Tho plans, tncludtng all maps and
HereIs What Vou HaveBeenLookingFor l
ct.ra.wlngs, said by our commission to be
admirable. The compnny has also made exSomething New Undor the SUD ,
tensive borings to nscertatn the character
of the soil and rock all nlong the line at
great cost, and transfers to us all tts rec•
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'$
orde.

Heiskells
.Ointment

ge~~

~7s~~;1~t~r~xo~~:::fse~i:1~~c:
:~ ;
Anderson: Cnptnln James Evn.ne, of the
cruiser Aln.bama. Colonel Volkmar, Assistant Adjutant, General of the Unite<!
States Army; Rear Admlro.ls Irwin, Meade,
Reardlck.
nnd
McBunce;
Command.er
Fred
Wise:
W. B. Wiggins,
Paymaster under Grant; Captain R. P. Le11.ry,
who won laurels by his energetic antl
unique administration
o( the b:!land of
Oii.nm. The old worlcl heroes were: Gen•
erals P. Nnpoloon Murat, Oreeto Barnttlvrl,
wbo commanded the Italian troops at tne
battle ot Adowah: Papesco. one of the most
brllliant ofticers In the Roumanlan arm.y;
Dr. Glhon, a retired naval surgeon, and
Rear Admlrnl Ga1ache, or tho French re•
serve s111adron.
Th'e "stngo" and lovers ot music generally will miss the celebrated French actor,
Jules Edmond Got, anrl Louie Aldrich; Ro-'
land Reed, the versatile comedlon; Nel1
Werner, tho tragedian; the three playwrights. George Con,1uest, James A. Herne
and Lorimer Stoddard;
D'Oyley Carte
("Richard D. McCarthy"), th.,.Engllsh theatrical mnnngcr; J. H. Haverly ("Jack~').
lhe farnous minstrel; Dnnlcl Emmett, the
Virginia negro minstrel nnd composer ot
''Dixie";
Mrs. Georg Henschel nnd Miss
Lund, Professor of Music In Syracuse U11l•
verslty and well-lmown
concert singer;
Ethelbert Nevin, the girted composer, and
Fred Archer, the famous director ot Carnegie Mu•lc Hall, Plttsburi;, Pa,; Franz
Rummell. tbc welt-known pianist; Sir John
Stainer, the British organist and leading
compoFler ot church music, c. g., ""Cruclfi!_lon/'
"~even __Fo_lg ~_men," etc.: the
French composers, M. Ed.mond Auilron,Eugene. Dacy and C. K. Salamon; the Idol
ot Italy, Verdi; George Vierling, ot Berlin:
P. Benoit, the rounder of tbe Flemish
school ot mrn,lc, and George '\V. Marston. or
Massachusetts, hts "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought.': etc .. being a favorite.
The legal Jlgbts extinguished were: Justices \.Vood. ot Jntliana, and Todd, of
Louisiana; ex-Cht'ef Justices Sterritt. of
Pennsylvania, Durfee, of Rhope Island.
Champlain, of Michigan, and Bartholomew,
ot North Dakota; Judges l<'"Isher and Rus•
8Um, or Maryland: Jeremiah M. 'Wilson, or
th('
District of Columbia, and T. C. Fuller.
a member or the Confetlernte Congress.
Last, hut not least worthy of notl<:e:
Baron Rothschild, the bead or lhe worhlrenowned ba.nldng firm; Capta.ln Dickman.
ot Penosylv:mia, the well-known naYigator, who took the first Afro-American 4!X·
pcdition to l..tbcria. from the blnck belt of
the Caroltnns;:"\V. H. Cramp, Vice President
or the American Ship-Building Company,
and-John Henderson. the Scotch boat l>uilder; the lwo notecl pork and produce merchants, H. O. a.nd Phil D. Armour, who said
hifl beat pnylng investment was the .Armour rnstttute: TownE;cnd Saxton, or Long
Island, who Invented tit<" first bicycle .ever
used ln tho United States. and also the first
loldlng bed: Colonel B. F. Sawyer, o! Georgia. who invented the squarc•bottomed ]):\•
per bng and also a type-setting machine;
George H. Cheney, the piano mnnufactnrer:
Philip James. of Pittsburg, who puddled the
first iron rail ever made; Jacob S. Rogers,
of New Jersey, of the noted Rogers locomotive works; J. E. Tegmeyer. one of the
engineero who !aid out the B. & 0. Rallroad; A. G. Carmack, one of the "great
bears" ot Wall street, New York; Theo. S.
Parvin, tho founder of the Iowa Masonlc
Library; .T. Ladue. who rounded Dawson
Cily,'ln the lCJoncHke; Edward Kimball, the
·;apostle ot church-debt raising''; J. E.
Yeatman, tho original "Calvin Brcusmade"
In Winston Chu·rcblll's new novel. "The
Crisis"; Dr. }t G. Smith. of California, the
companion and friend of MnrK. Twain, and
tbc tnsptrntlon ot the novelist's character
ot "Doctor" in "Innocents Abroad"; Henry
CJa:y Hnll, known as the "Father of tho
N!caragun Cann)"; Lorin Blodgett. the st.'1.-·
UsUcfan; C. Studebaker, the noted v.i,gon
manufacturer;
D. Hemming. the Chicago
apple king; Judge Zlba King. the Florldn
0

~~~~set :~~Tt~ot·er:d~/a:::i~:~
Leland, Jr., the hotel man. and
Charles C. Deln1ontco, or: the famous New
York restaurant.
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LEADER.

"Sketches
by theWayside."

SICKMADE
WELL,
It ls-.somethlng you need, because 1t co•ers the whole field of usefulneSB.
WEAK
MADE
STRONG.
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us love
rather and mother tlnd home better-m'akee

MarvelousElixirof Life Discovcre<Ius love nll that Is good.
2. Poems for the Young-To help tho
by Famo·usDoctor-Scientistthat
young, as they move out and nwa.y kom
CuresEvery KnownAilment.
home. to grow up as good men and women

In· the walks ot life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross tbolr dally path.
4. The Rallroad Poems-To
encou-rqe
the railroad man• along his path ot danger.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This la InThe n:cmcdy
Is Free to AU Who
!'"''-'1".J
deed an Interesting· department. ftnely illus•
i".ami:
antl
Addrc~s.
trated-battte
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.After years of patient study, and delving
and helps. the soldier In Us bard and danInto tbe dusty record of the past, as well
life.
gerous
as followlng
modern experiments tn the
6. The Pathetic Side of Llfe-Tb86o
realms or medlcnl science, Dr. James W.
poems wlll make.yon cry and mnke a better
Kldd, 52 Baltes Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
man.
makes the startling announcement that he
7. Thu Serlo-Coml,:-'U1fr. will make you
laugh and throw off :rour ca.:u and grow
happy. Yes, you wm certaJnl) laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting indeed.
9. And tho Wise, Witty and FunnyWill read here many a lesson to your heart
-·Ollffiewln-gs Ot wlCalfd tun:- - 10. The Music-Ten i!ew pieces will be
Just the tblog to use after you are tlred
out reading,
Price, 50 cents, or given ror one new year•
ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal (or 25 cents additional. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
• Cincinnati. 0.
Wonderful Cures arc Ef!ected thot Seem
Like Miracles Performed -The Secret
• ol Long Life of Olden
Times l{cvl\'cd.

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
has surely discovered the elixir of lite. 'fbnt

ho Is able with the aid ot a.mysterious com.
pound, known only to himself, produced ns
n result ot the years he has spent in search•
Ing ror thls precious life-giving boon. to
cure nny a.nd..cvery di.seas~ that ls.known to
Lhe human body. 'J'hcro Is no doubt ot the
doctor's earnestness In making this ctatm
a.nd the remarknb1e cures that be Is dolly
crtectlng seem to bear him out Yery strongw
h•. His theory which he a<1vances ts ono
of reason and based on sound experlenco
In a medical practice ot many years. It
costs nothing to try his remarkable .. Elixir
ot Ltre," as he calls it, tor he sends It tree,
to anyone who Is a sufferer, In sufficient
quantities to convince of tts ability to cure,
so there Js absolutely no risk to run. Some
of the cnres cited nre very remarkable, and
but for reltable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The lame have thro·wn away
crutches and walked about after two or
three trials of the remedy. The slck, given
up by home doctors, have been ,restored to
their famtlles and friends In perrect health.
J'lhcumatlsm, neuralgia, stomach, heart. llver. lddncy, blood nnd skin ,diseases and
bllldcler troubles disappear ns it by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, revers,
consumption. coughs, col<ls, astbm:l, ca•
L1.rrh, bronchitis nod all atrecttone of
the throat, lungs or nny vital organs aro
c-asily overcome in a space of time that 1s
simply marvelous.
Partial paralysis. loc<'mOtor ataxia. drop·sy; gout. scroruta nnd piles are quickly a,nd
permanently removO<l. It _purifies the entire
syAtem. blood and tlRsues. restores normal
nerve power, circulation nod a elate.of per•
feet health is produced at once. To the doctor aH systems are alfko rind equally affected by this great "Elixir of Lite." Send tor
1he remedy to-day. It is rree to c\·ery ttU!rerer. State wbat you want to be cured of
and the sure remedy ror u·w111 be sent you
!reo by return ma.II.
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conventions. The opinions of men are c.,f
more authority with the society organizers
•ond secretarfea than Is the teaching of

Christ and hi• apostles.

EDITOR,

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 28, 1902.
TERMS
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LEADCR,
CINCINNATI, 0.

DISCORDS·1N THE CBURCHl:S.
Christ clearly foretold the result.s o!
preaching his gospel among all ,.nations.
The l.AmdC:r refuses to recognize the ugly
nicknames too commonly usel1 by some
writcrs-"progresslves··
antl ·'nntts:· ln nil
nges and lands, since the apostleK flrst
preached the things conCcrntng the kingdom of God ancl the name or Jesus the
Christ. there hnve been ra~sc J>rophets ,L~
work. We shoulcl not drcnm (.!! IJelng left
,mdh;turbctl by such men. In ncn.1·ly all
towns, nn(l In a.110£ the clllcs,, the "othrr
churches" are numerous, aud these set tho
CXa-mplf" In methods and work which our
")lastors·· aro sl:ivishly Jrnilatlng, The New
Testament Is not a sofflt.:ient rule of fait•1
and 1mtcticc. We arc atlvlsCll lo hold 011:·
minds 01,eu lo receive n11 the ·;ucw truths"'
which Goll may enable mi: to x,•e In the old
rccorc\s. There Is urnch 1111xcon
truUl to be
dlsco,•crcil.

'11here nc.ver wne a ''convention" o! th"!
Churches or Christ. The history Or councils am! conventions Is n.n lnstrucUve lesson. The first great council was called by
nn emperor who ruled its decrees. The dlsc:,>rds In churchos created by that council
1•ould not be suovrcssed by the emperor;
;\nil tor many centuries afterward the chter
hualness or emperor& and kings and popes
was creating and spreading Ulscords in
d1urr.hes. Rend Gibbon. The spirit of em1,eror and po1,e soon ahows it.self 10 the
f•hle_cbene~olarlcs of all conventions. Tlte
,;ood they seek to Uo Is magnified, wbtlo th~
<llscords created are not mentioned. "Put
monC'y in thy purse." Dl"-:iples have nearly
i!l,•Pn up personal effort. to let the light or
rhe Gospel shine upon their neighbors. The
mon seeking pay rrom the. boards call tor
il r11·orcssional revivalist, and like to hn.ve
1hc (Jnlet asslstanco o! all "other churches"
to ~et up a rival to them.
As the Gcne[al Ooard offers to keop n
mlsrlonnry In the field ror $300 a year. why,
clo not some of tho "pastors"" having four
o:- fh•c times that sum send o~t, a mission•
:iry in their nclghborho_pds? City "pnslon,'' want "female vaatoral heJ,pers'' to do
Home work which the "pastors" earl not do.
The sccrclaries are over "on the go" trom
place to place, In their efforts to hold ''rallies for missions."
But they can nol be
l<c1>tIn the fleld for $300 a year. The mail:1,;ers o! all "trusts·• must have Jnducemcnts lo give their tbo.ught and labor to
ll~o benefit or all Interested. The incessant
,•alls nnd gentle reproaches or the sccretnrles do not suffice to Increase the otre:ings. The discij)lo whose faith In the truth
o! Lhe Gospel brings the hOllO o( etcr11Rl
life as the girt or God through Christ, nrn$lt
IN ,llA iight !:!hinc-do all in his power to
::iaYehis neighbor.

.. , c·ame not to senll )leace on lhc earth,
l•ut a sword."' Truth ran call no truce wllh
ritlsehoo1l. "t'hc Gos11eJIs a. dhilllrhing e1C·
t1H'nl in every r,lace. ·rhcrc Is no prospc,~t
o! a 1·essation or <ilscords In the churches.
'l'hC" 1wayer or Jesus Is not una.nswercd;
1:r-dill not. ))l'aY for a. union or all tho ·'rellglons bodies" of this land any more than
Church rcliu.ions <'hanbc with lo(.'ation,
he prayed for the oneness or all the "reNot a few dlSciJ)les, in going to a new 1>lac-C'
ll~ions 1,arties·· on the earth In his own
o! employment aml residcnl'.'c, Ond il more
d:i)' .. J•:very one who mnkcs an aflirmntlon
to their Interests to 1,cci>1:1llcnt.or tn unite
drnl1~1q;<.•sdispute~; there arc no controwiU1 8otue "other drnn.:h," lhnn to seek a
\'crsies in the grave; all are in silent ag1·cnClnm·h of Christ.
F'rnru many city "1,asmC11t. Show yom· faith i11 your condoet.
tors'" comeM the Cilll to C'Olllllry ·•pastors"
anti llo nol worry over lbc controversies.
to rc110rt :tn)' m_~b~rs oLcountry du1rd11.'ii
·•t-...i~hl thn l;OO<lfight of fRith, lay hold On
-whose city rci,idcncc they may know. nut
~,~rnal nrc:· Do nol go about with your
arc not theso ··Jost mcmhcrs to our
"(Celiugs'' on your arm; there is danger or
ehurches" encouraged in their course by the
gelling- them hurt.
example set before them when their ''pa~•
~---.t!!!"-">
.. openly affiliate
with nll the "other
OCCASIONAL
NOTF.S,
11astors·• In dedication::; and In receptions'!
RY J08EPll
E. OATN.
Should not the shec1, follow lheir shc:l"'Trnc worth Is in being, not scc,niugbcrds? Do not an the society secretaries
1n doing each day that goes by
ir;,dorse all the "denominations"' t,y their
Some iittle good, not. in dreaming
Ureless lll)l)C.al t.o what these •·other rcli•
or great things to do by and by.
gtous bodies" arc giviug !or thell' "missions
For whnten~r men Ray In blindness,
nnd oth('I' bencvoJcnces''? "!'heir work beAnd
in spite or nil fancies ot youth,
Ing thua n11proved or, why c·orulemn .their
There is nothln~ so kindly as kimlocss,
exist.encc?
And nothing so royal as truth.'"
IL ls not Jtlcm;ant to the ca11; of tltc l)Co1,lc
l)o
1v,t wait the coming or great things.
lliOfit inlC.l'CSl~d. but il il:i 1,htin to other
Whal I!-!.,,·ithln reach now do-do with a
peopJc, that most or tho serious disoords
F,mllln~ fn<'e, a·nll do with all your might.
in tb~ clrnn.:lrni; or Christ hl\\'C heen introduced anti proijccutcd hy the societ~• workWork. like the "prophe-t"s" mountain .
.,,.ei-s. I-low to get the most money from the will not----comc to yon-you must go to it.
])(!OJ)le for supporting and increasing their
The highway that IE>adsto work is work.
"er.t.erpriscs 1' Is of mu·ch more lmportam·e
to such "lovers of other men's cash" than
The world docs not need pyramid lmildhow to rctnln tlischlles true lo lheir faith.
l'l"IS,but the spirit thnt makes two IJladcs or
aud lo preserve J)cacc in tl10 churches. l•'cw
i,::ra~s Jrrow where one grew before, is n
harmrul
tllticords
have ;,a.rlaeu in t.ho hcily :·wirit. The useful Is the divine.
cburchei; unlit the ·•outsiders·· come with
their schemes or ·'mission work."" The • Confidence bcgoL-; confidence. You can
churches h:we hml uolhlng to do witJ1 tlw
t-:e<' no luster iu the eyes that do not 1001,
organlzntton or so<:leties who~o J\1embcrs Into yours. Thnt./n which the heart cnn
confide must I.Jorevealed from within.
must pay the prices of _..sea.Us
aud votes iu

Be cheerful. The toiler who alllgs at hiB
taJok, howeve1· lowly that taok m&y be, la 01,
greater value to the world than all the
philosophers it has ever held.
arc new and
Interstate Paragraphs
uewsy, and welcome withal.
I hope our
r,nonymous paragrapher wJH continue to
ravor the readers of the Leader with sparklets from his pen. EvldCntly he can, .f! be
will,
Brethren. hP.lp Bro. Harkins, our fellow
laborer. Ho Is good and true, and in need
of assistance.- We never regret wliat w~
give to a good cause. and this means .help
ror the cause of Christ.
rt you can not
remember our brother's address, send to
the Lender. My clollar goes with these
notes.
No, Bro. Grissom, no manner of reply Is
required ot you_, my dear brother_ When
~e becoi;neaoblivious to tho common courtec,::y'1ue a brothei, wh·o le but an equal, you
not expect him to regard the law
11eec1
,,.1,,·bich
says: ·"Thou shall r18e up betore tbe
hoary head and honor tho face ot the old
man and rear God. t am the Lord" (Le\·.

and the revelaUon thu made of the condltlon or .the popular mllld 18 atartllng. Do
• those editors follow the dictates of an enlightened mint!, and tl7 to lead the people
to a higher plane Intellectually and socially:? They d0'D0t; but toilow the lead of the
1>01ltlcal trickster ·an·d the money god, and
.cater to the vlclou!, ap1")Ute of the most
abandoned in the land. One has only to
scan the COiumns or the average

leading

dally to learn tho character of ap1")tlte ror
,yhtch those edltol'S have prepared thelr
reast. And, while this Is In no way to the
crP.dlt ot the editor, tt very clearly reveals~
his esUmate' of the popular
mind and
morals. No wonder poor old CarrJ8 Nalion te hated! Tho saloon promoters hate

her l>ecause of her little hatchet-of

which

he has the most llvely remembrance. The
~ City officials hate -her because she Inter-

feres with
revenues.

their

whisky

and

gambling

And revenue is the religion

of

tho city officials:. The county and State ot.
nctals bate her becauso her Influence has
forced them t.o a point where they must
either perjure themselves, or lose the
whlr.ky vott. and that vote they must
have. A Jot ot cowardly preachers hate
her because she "talks too much," which
le liable to rob the collection box or aomc
wbl13ky begotten Jotlal'S, leaving tho 0 caJl•
ed and sent" to subsist upon the pennies
or the poor-and tho.t can not be thought
of. And, last or an, the legislators or the

six. 32).
"A crank is all right in Its place, and· I am

told Is quite handy If bandied properly.
Bnt aurely It C".anbe J>Utto a better use.than
congregations
or the
r....Ord. Ir I were an eJder or the church, I
would Hit down on the thing-upon
its first
whirl-however
unpleasant
It might be.
And t would remain seated.
1hat of dlsrupUng

State bate lier. because. through

her In•

fluence It was forced to place ul)On our
statute book a Jaw which enables Uie

State to overthrow

the whisky

god-In

Bro. ,f. J. Vanhoutln, here Is my right
hand in tellowshlp with your article on "No
Shaking Hnn1Js,'' which I find in the Lead·er, that has just reached me. It you want
to make nn unr,lghtly corpse ot a church,
Just gel so-rsupply a word to suit you]that you wl11 not welcome a brother into
your tellowahtp with a warm, loving handshake.
H th~ro Is a brother who believes, thinks
or ctriams (or It there ever has beensuch)
that by the rJght hand ot fellowship, or
wekomc. pc~ns arc made Christlansmembera or the body of Christ, I have never
rnet him. or even bis ghost, In thirty-six
years' work
And that. too, In congr:egatlons that lnvn.riably practiced giving the
hand in recelvlng a brother into the congregaUon,
This talk of some about "shaking them
In" is entirely out of place. unless brethren
arc founcl who believe such stuff. and I do
not beHevc they can he found.
'
"'Ith ~-ou, Bro. Vanhoutin, I believe U1at
"outside o! n. written contract, there is no
stronger expression of mutual
equality,''
and thh, is J11stwhat the right hand of tel•
lowi-;biJ) Is, nothing
more, nothing
less,
among Je,•el headed disciples.

spite ot perjured witnesses,and purchased
nttorneys. Every ruOian, every abandoned
character in the land, bas a slur tor Carrie
Natlon, and the secular press now to its
abamc, takes up the cry.
carrie Nation may be "a Car.auc:· but
she Is not the fl.rat, nor only !annttc. who
has aided the cause of righteousness.
She may be ;'insane,'' but it so she must
be in the hands ot a higher power, tor she
ha<J most effectu~y fired the devil~ nest,
~r:ul compelled legions ot hls Imps to get
out where they can bo seen. and dress In
their own clothes. \Ve can now know.
not only who they· arc; but where tliey·ar<'.
She may be a "fraud," but yet she clom1
not equal in that line those ofliciah; ai11l
judges who, aided Uy the melt·o1>0lltun
press, are moving cnl'th (and would move
heaven i! they had any influence there) lo
destroy the only law Kansas ever had
that gaye the people or the State 1,ower.
under om· constitution,
to protect their
homes against tho most pitiless and cruel
n=onater that ever wrought ruin in "this or
an,.,vothel' land, "Poor old E:arrlc Nation,"

I am here n.t IUcbland Chapel, n.ssiSttng
the brethren in a meeting. The interest
from the beginning bas bee~ all that could
he desired. 1'hc brethren. especially, are
11rofltl~g by the services. They have learned that the profit to be derived rrom a meet•
ing. especial))• as it concerns the saints, Is
as they wm It shall be. The meeting here
11assedfnto the second weok. Tho coming
Lor<l's day [ nm <lue to begin a meeting
at Bethel, but the interest here demands
a continuan<'e o! the meetlng-, and, Bethel,
re-co~ni1.lng that the congregations have a.
com~1011lnttlrcst in the furtherance of the
,:-oS?lel,yleJcls th<' time. This Is not as it is.,
~onwtimcs. but as it should be always.
One bas become obedient to tho taith, and
t.wo havu taken membership, the last
mentioned being part of tl1c fruits or a
mission meeting recently held by this con;;rcgatlon nt ·n. flOlnt six miles north of
their plare of meeting.

Thanks, Bro. Caln nnd friends, for your
Interest In me and good advice. I did mr
tiret preachillg and organized my first con•
grogatlon in a district or country called
Hell's Hn.lf-Acre. So you. s~e I am some
ncquatnted.wlth the territory_ In µie meantime clo not get excited and rorgot. as the
old brother dld In a big meeting. ,vhen
tho Interest was high an old sinner arose
In the meeting anl1 said he was the greatest
sinner ln that house, and tr he were to die
that night, he wouht go right straight to
hell. This ,hocked tho audience so, one old
l,)rotlrnr thought he would break the spell
by 2:1inglng. So he st.nrted Ufl the old aong:
"I[
you get there before I do. •
Look out !or me; I'm coming, too."

Indeed!
R!chlnnd, Kan.

====

BRIEFS HERE AND TBEI\E,
DY

/

•·Pr,or OM ..Carrie

N.,ition" h; I.he last
snePr of the ~ecular J>rei-s. 'rbc t1ee1,baying or the melropalltan
papers led the
hunt.. .tnd thr faJ;gcd yeh> ot the cosmopolt•
tan lJri111;snJ) the rear. Whllo this docs
not apply universaIJ:y, It sUll remains true,

J. C. 11\'CRS.

I 8pent a w~ek vl1itlng with my daughlc;ir
at Jru!!an Grov~. Ill., and preached tour
1lmcfi ror the congregation at the Grove.
One young tr.an, Bro. Darnal, made the
;..ood confession. and I baptized him the
~amc clay. The congregation hns a rioc
field. if they would han•est it- I never saw
l\lC<'r order and a finer set or young mou
;-1:111women. and ail deslrom~ for meeting.
., 11 they lack. I think, ls a little more or
• the i;oaheadativeness-too..,, much sitting

\

I
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do1te·n,and that on one another; uot enoua:h

standing up for t4e work• or the l,o~.
I see h\ lbe la~
boutln

.,
\

hns

B;o, J: ~- Van-

been t'?!Porlenclnc

I.hat of which I have
ll l<s ltwghnble, nml yet
8('C onP or thnse nil-wise
ful ruler>< sitting
up
lk!&l8, dlctaUng what men

ht\d

some

or

lots

ol.

tamr.ntabte, to
and I\II-PO.wcr-

In lbe rront
shall do to ,.e

We need a John Smith, a Walter Scott or
·a. John O. Caln to .. ttle some of ou.r crank,;
and teke the klnkll out of u• to-da.y, H wo
h&ve got too cranky nnd' klnl<y.
The Lord adda t.o the church and governis
It. and wlll bf- the judge, nnll not mnn.
January 14, 1902.

BY M, D, BAUM.Bk,

An old hull lying on the sand;

Ing we havo quit shaking l)<IOpleInto the
•church. I auppose by thl1 be once bad tho
power, and used It, to shake people Into
the church, and now, It would eeom 'trom
the report, b.e Is ualog bis power to abako
them out. Wben I soe or hear

On tho shore-a

ot auch caaea

I

Tread lightly, lrlond! That brokon hull
Ia redolent with memory;
Its beams. Its deck, those vacant rooms,
Were OIied with Ille but yesterday.
As o'er the sea with whlto sails spread
It •ailed !or tho haven b•yond.

the war he brought suit agaloa the govern-

ment to P8Y for bis beef.

l>atrlck

Henry

vohrntecred his sen-Ices to defend the government Ir. the rnso. and In hie speech h'l

11lctured u,e people of tho land 88 they reJolced In their liberty; but, while this wu
lhe case with the peoplo, this old Tory was
s,aradlng the streets, booking and hornlng
e\·erybody he met. bellowing, "Beef! beet!!
bce.r! ! !" So, when a preacher has preached

And the sailor's aon.,at eventide
Told of the Joy or homeward bountl.
But useless It Hea, a brOken wreck,
On the sand a by the moaning sea:
No more to hear on the blllows blue

his beet. and some poor soul has been

The sailor's songs or glee.
An ol(I hull lying on the sand•.

roached nnd seeks peace In Christ, It Is
<'Onsoling to have somo J>oorold aoul sea'te(l
In the front row, wlt,h hJe long eyebrow&
drawn down nnd Ups puckered up, with not

Qn the ,•ergo t>f eternity's

To Rorrow and suffer no more.
And lhe children of men, aa 1>asstngby
They gaze on the !ue of the desd.
Ort wonder, In the days gono by,

What journeys It had made.
Tread lightly, friend! That llfelesa clny
ls redolent with memory.
That deserted hull, llfeleBB, sUII.
WM ~lied with life but yeeterday.

"J...oyalty! loyalty!! loyalty!!!"
Brethren.
on such occasions I generally try to run the
nudlenco ovor them, and, h.ce a balky horse,
when the wagon ts run over U1ew, they

And o'<>r llfe'R aca, through storm and
calm.
rt carried a message of love.
And lta noble deed.a and loving wordH
Are r<:corded In heaven above.
Dul useless It 1109,an empty shell
• On Lhe sand.s by eternity's sea.
While the drifting years or Joy and 1•aln
Are naught but memory.

generally become unhitched or get up and
go to pulling.
I am glad I aa,d wuat I did In u l'eccut
I.cader about repartlng money contrlbutec!,
and 1 was pleoseo w1<n what the 1mo1LSher
xald on the subjecL 1 feo.r some neglect to
rei>ort. I nm told, yet 1 have to beJteve it.
there arc some who do not want it to

be

has hioderod more than anything else. If
you "·ant • to shµt up the pocket·book
Against ('}1arlty, do not give the people
credit for what they give, and you will gr:L
no more. Somo PoODloare forever begging.
and Use more you_gh•c. tbe more they beg.
Again, use judiciously what tho brethren
send you; because It en.mo easy do not let
It go easy; do not think It will always last.
Again, th08e who have rnenda a.ud reJa.

live•· able to help them abould be helped
f\ret at homo, because tbcro le where char•

lty ftrst begins. Besides, It casts rcOecUone
on Lbe community

Jn which the people IIV'!.

Y.ach congregstlon shouid be taught to lake
,·are or ll.8 own poor, noel tble cnn be done
I( properly managed. This would leave us
free to assist our missions
1~1Jroad.

J

!'

at home an,1

Jt I were to depend wholly on what 1 get.
for preaching. I would have to be caJllng
fer help nH t.hc time. t.n the summer time
I ralMe all t.hnt my family will nMd; hen<:o
I hove a year's i>ro"lalons on hand, and
then I Nin rireach:_pay or no pay. But r
do nol go to those able to pay, and preach
f.01· them for nothing, for Paul ,mid that.
would be wrong. Jt doe.an't.hurL a preacher
to work. If he Is too lltUe or too lazy to
work, be 18 too small to prea~h.

Uro. Vauhoutin, in tho future do as oltl
Uro. John Smith dlcl when the man came to
him and wanted his name taken off th~
,·hurcb book. John a11kcdhim why, l}Od he

oald .be was going to qulL

"Weil," aald

f ....
•'-'"""

llro. Sroflh, "we havo made u11 our mind11

shore,

Its spirit flown to the better land,

a symptom of love ot Chrlet ln his featurCS.
wJtb hi• hair cropped off around bis head.
u If you had turned a mllk crock over hla
head a:id cut bis hnlr off around the bott.oni
or Jt, o.nd hear him while the audience !.-4
rcJolclng o.nd sinners confessing, crying,

known how much they get, thinking 1t will
lncreaRe their co:itrlbuttons.
1 speak ad•
Ylsedly when I say that this kind of work

deserted wreck;

Its requiem sung by the ,urging tide,
The •ea weed climbing o'er Its de<,k;
WhUo the ·cblldrcn playing on the beach,
An\ lt"'era reatlng In Ila shade
Oft woncler. aa they view the· wreck,
Whnt Journeys It bnd made.

I alwnys think of tho old Tory In lhe days
of Patrick Henry. The American army had
taken somo ot his catllo tor boef~ter

A•hervllle, Kan.

n111ch more t.lmo hns been given to the
AcUCor the Apo1Jt1eathan to ony other hook
tl1c Dlt>ll'. Sf~ mor.chs of the present
year will he SJ)Cnt In Its study. Notes on
the lesson for Jnnunry 19, In current Sunclay~houl
literature. arc unusualJy lnlercsling. There has., within recent ycar1.
been a change of teaching, quite remark.
nblo. concerning tho place nnd purpose o~
Christian baptism.
..Peloubet"s Select Notes on the International Lessons," published by the W. A.
\\'Ihle Company. lloKton, are the most wldcly circulated comments, In book form. on
the-· Sunday.school
lessons.
They are
worthy o! their Popularity.
Dr. Peloubet.
111his notes on ,\ctn II. 37•◄7, makes the
usual •m1etake Jn regard to n fih.rt of the
e,:perlcncc or tbOJSC to whom Simon Peter
i,rea"''led on Pent,x:ost Day In Jerusalem.

ot

Is:

fl)

rei>entance.

twenty--one contributors to the volume for
1902. Some or them are men ot rame. The

Re,•. Nehemiah Boynton, 0.0., or Detroit;
the Rev. Francia E. Clark, 0.0., founder o!
tho ftrst Soclety,o! CbrlsUan Endeavor; the
Rev. De.\"ld Gregg, 0.0., Or. Theodore L.
Cuyler'e successor in tho pn.etorato or th2.

Lnlayotle Avenue Proebytcrlan
Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and the Rev. Charles E.

The Rev. Charles L. Noyes, of Somervme,
Masa•. la the author of tho ecrrcon on "The

(2)

lallh,

(3>

IM.M>Q.
tor January 19. Instead or calling It
• "'?'be Early Chrlalla.n Churcb," he 1peaka
or It u '"The Church or the New 0lapenaatlon." I like this bettor; don't you? The
followl.ng
ment.s:

are some ot ....the Blabop'a com•

The Preaching: Ood baa made him whom
you have cruclfted both Lord and Christ
(,•. 36). What enormity of sin In tho cruclfters!
.
The e1!e<,t: The besrers were •hsrply
convicted o! sln, and cried out,
v.•hnt shall we do?"

0

Bretbreo,

The an•wcr; Change yodr mental estimate or Christ, swear allegiance to him,
publicly conle88 him by bapllllm, and thus
hu.ve all elne r,,mltted, and receive the girt

P.nrly Christian Church" (Aets II. 37-47).• ot tho Holy Ghost.
Speaking or bapUsm, Mr. Noyes says:
I thought that I would stop with this, but
The rite fl:lOOd for no mere !ormal encan nol
Charles Frederick GoBB11 pastor
rolling In the new aocloty, but !or that
of the A\'ondnle Presbyterian Church, CintransformaUon or character nnd ot will
<lunnU, and the author of "The Rodomptlon
and o.ffcctlon wblch could only be expressed
by saying that thoy woro baptized Into or David Corson/' His department In th'l
Chrltt at once: set apart to hlm, devoted
Sunday-school Times Is called "Tho Lesson
"to hie service, and stamped with the ImJn Every-Day LI.re." Here 15 what Mr. Goss
press or bis chal-acter.
And again:
The earnest cry poured lnt.o ll1e ears or
Peter and bl8 fellows Is beard again u one
corl)Orate voice o! our modern world yearn•
log !or a soclo.1 salVatlon, "Brethren, what
shall we do?" And our a.newer mu.et be,
"Repent ye, and be baptized every one or
you In the name o! Jesus Christ''; for surely there will newer ·be that mutual respect
and forbearanco and sympathy which alone
can bind men In happy and prosperous social rclaUons. until they aro raised abo\'e
the confusing and dlvJah•o forces of lower
alms and standa.rds Into the higher yet nor-

mal humanity as It ls In Christ Jesus.
Which, being Interpreted, means that· the
remedy for social unrest la through the
Christ; that when men become CbrlatlantS,
when their IIves are ordered by Jesus
Christ our Lord, thero will come aocfal
peace and rest; ond that the way to become
Chrl1Uans ls to "repent nnd be baptized In
the nonie or Jesus Christ."
And herein ts
the remedy.

Tho "CrlUcal

Notes"

OU

the Sunday-

school lessons In the Sunday-school Times
nro prepared by M, B. Rlddlo, J!,I)., LL.D~
Prore11aor o! New TeatalD.ont Exegesls In

the Western Theological Seminary, Allegheny. Dr. Rldd1e was a member o! tho!
,-\merlcnn committee In the revision ot Ute
Now ·1•csstamont,1881. Ho Is a member also

or tho committee of the General Asaembly

The Place or Bapllsm In Current SundayScbool Literature.
Tho Sunday-school lessons or U1e uniform
l:1le:-natlonal systC'm are· no\\· In the Book
or Acts. F'rom tho beginning of this system

Hisl,rder

9

Jetreraoo, 0.0., the successor or 0r: w. M.
Taylor as pastor or tho great Broadway
Tnberoncle Congregational Church, New
York. are members ot tho Monday Club.

AIIAIIDOlfED,

saved, and tak.fng tho aut.borlty veeted fn a
congregutlon all tn hie own hands, and say-

LEADER.

or tho Presbyterian Church for the revision
or tho proot texts or tho \Vestmtnster
Stnnllnrds.
This ls the mnn now to l>e
quoted. On tho words "unto the remission
of your sins" Prof. Riddle aaya:
This Is the end toward which repentance
Rntl hn1,t1Kmlead.
Since the decease or Mr. S()urgeon, at
Mcntona. France, January 31. 1892. Ale-xant.lcr Mcl..arc-n. 0.0., ManchOBtcr, England, Is
regarded by many as the greatest nonconf m·mtst preacher In Great Brita\li.
He
writes for the Sunday.school Times on the
Sundny-scbool lessons. Ho le a Ba1,t1st.
On tho 1>lacennd puri>oso or bn.pllem Dr.
McLaren Iii bndl)' muddled, i.ierc IH what
he aaye In his comments on the lesson for
January 19:

...

It mny be urged that. In ,·crso 38. Peter I•
explaining the slgnlflcanco of baptism.

What was the formula actually used on the
day or Pentecoet Is not recorded. Anolher
question arises: Does Poter make "remission or elns" depend on bnptlem only, or on

repentance and baptism Jointly ?-tho latter
being tho symbolic act which profCBBesthe
former, "the baptism of repentance," as It
ls elsewhere called. The writ.er of Hebrews
thought It an Irrational Incongruity to supJ)OSO that
"tho blood of bulls and goats

hapthm1, But be more than atones tor this
should take a.way slDB/' and the sa.m\! inlittle blunder when he says that '"rallh lb
congruity attaches to tho belief that the
lmp11ed In the requirement to be baptized.''
water ot baptism can do 10. To suppo&e
\·Vhen he comes to the words "unto the rl?·
that spiritual deftloment can bo removed by
mission or sins," ho Hays ''unto. ne the end
a material llquld, be It blood or water. Is
"Here waJJ Uie way Jn more akin to heathen magic than to Christo be reached."
tian tzuth.
which their gnlJt. on account or which t.helr
consc:leneos wero dlaturbed, could llo reThis ls 8JJ bad a caso of confusion as I
/havo soon in many a. day.
moved.''
•Blsbop H. W. Warren, of tho Methodist
F'or t11,·enty.scven years tho .Monda~ClulJ
~JplscopaJ Church, ls a member of the lnhas 11ubllahed trn nnn11al volume or str·
mon~ ,,n the lnternnUooal Sunday•school
temaUonal Sunday Lesson Oommlttee. His
l,CSl!On•. The }>OOk Is publl•hed by the
home la In Denver. He h88 a. department
in, the Sunday-school Timea called "TeachCongre~~1al
Sundny-school nnd Publish1
ing Point.a." He gives a now title to the
Ing SOCI~
ton ond Chicago. Thero are

81\)'8:

\Vl1at shall we do? That le the very ftrst
quest.ton o! every sensitive conacJence. for,
If a wrcng h"8 be<n done, It mutt be un-

done. "What shall I do!" asked little BIii
when his rather round out that ho h&d
broken the gl"!'" In the •treet lamp, and
•
the little fellow sat on the edge of a chair
trembling like tl mlmoea leaf. "Do?" crlee •
his father; "do! Walt untU the lamplighter
comes nlong this evening. Ask him whom
you must pay, then go and setUo like a
man." "I-I-thought
that all I bad to do
was to ask God to forgive me," little Bill
whimpered.

''You

never learned that

or

mo. It's an outrago to ask God to forgive
you tor anything which you can make right
your own sci!. Tbere will be quite enough
Jett which YOU can not put rlghl Ask blm
to forgive you for that," his father said
Rtcrnly.

0

Wouldn't

bo.ptlzlng do mo anf

good?" asked llttlo BIii. "Not untll you
have reponted-wblcb
means 'settllng,' "
replied hie rather. Alter be came bome
that night, bis father said, "Now; lltUe BIii,
If you see clearly what God wants of you.
null are ready to undo o..11your wrongs as
rnr 88 you can. an.d trust God tor the par-

don of the balance, I! yon want to follow
.Jesus Chrlat, l_f you want to llve a blame•
less lire, go nnd be baptized,!!.
__

Read the last scntenco again. Surely tho
Think of that Crom an ac" dlted minister In the Preabyterlan
Church!
"It :,.•ou Rt'o clearly what God
world moves.

wnnts or you, and aro ready to undo al1
your wrcngs as far as you can, ... If you
wnnt to follow Jesus Christ, Ir you want to

llvo a blsmclcas lite, go and be baptized."
Good!
B. B. Tyler.
Dcm·er, Col.
CURRENT COIIIXEll'f,

1'hc Western Recorder flies at its masthead the theory tbAt "the BapUst 'Church
hns come down In an unbroken lino from

the da;ys of the ap09t1es until now."

But,

whene\'er It ta called Jn Q.Uestlonond naked
to prove tho theory, It dodges and puts
"BapUsts" In the place of "the Baptist
Clinrcb.'' Tho Journal nnd l\lessangcr hos

lrcquenlly said thn.t It does not controvert
tho ldoa that there have been persons cssenUally BapU1ts In faith (t!iougb J)0881bly
not consistent In tho matter of practice) In
all the ages. But It hna PoSIUvcly denied
t!ln.t there Is any ground for the theory that
"tho Baptist Church" !has nomc di,wn
through the nges, or thet a succeaslon ol
Baptist Churches has thll,Ocontinued. Lett
to itself The \\'estern Recorder asaumes
that "the Baptist eburcb has conunued,"
oic., but "" soon ag brought IR<•l,.
.."to race
"~th Its awn phraseology It swl~
ofT
nnd says "BapUsts." So, In Its IB&t Issue,
In reply to eomethlng Said In The Journal
nod Messenger, It saya: ''The Journal and
:Mossenger nt-ways 8008 Lnndmark1t1n1 when--

0\'Cr anything Is said about the conllnult,y
ot Baptists since the lilmc of the apontes."
Surely The Western Recorder ought to
know, by tbla time, th'at It Is •bearing !also
witness. Wa havo trlod again and ug:iln to
got that paper to stick to Its own form ot
Blatement and nol switch trom "tho Baptist
Church .. to ''Baptists."

Whether

wo ever

shall suceed or not romalns to be tlj!()D, bu\
wo ar<1 almost ID despll!r, Just now.-Journal and MCMengcr.
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Sicfr Headache
Bilious t.1c~dncboIs tho satuc thin;.
Mo!ft people

who

aro

sub]cct

to It. do

nothing for It unLII It prostr:1tcs
Then tfl{•y only

thc10.

take n dose of physic

or

emctlc.
An~ so it oomes on eoon a;:a!n,-J11st as

011

r.oon ns !~c stomach Is ns;oln disturbed
tho bltlo119 habit or the ersl.cm.
Mri1. )f.

A.

McLeod,

by

Oo<lcrl(•h, 011t.,

Joi,l'pli Co!c, Hcno, Ohio, Goo. w. Doll,
Locust \'alley, Pn., nnd J. Vnn Hee, Pull•
U('yvlllc, :--:.Y., wcro nil eubjc-ct to It, und
hrwc ,·oiuntarlly te:itll0cll, :1s thousnnds of
othcra lla,·c done, that U1cy hm•e ~n per•
mnncnU:: cured by

HooE!"s Sarsaparilla
Fuit.11fully tnkc11 lhill
corrects the lJillou~

habit

grc:it

mcl'IIClnO

:md l;'l\'cs vlg•

or nnd ft.me to nll the •,•ital orc:me.

no sure to G>,
Jdooo·•·
THE MONTHS.
Jo January !alls the snow;
In February cold winds blow;
rn Mnrcb peep out the early flowers;
In April come the sunny showers;
Jo May bright posles bloom so gay;
In June the farmer mows his bay;
Jo July brightly shines the sun;
ln August harvest's nearly tlone;
September turns the green leaves brown;
October winds then shake them down;
Noverr.ber fields nre ble3k and sere;
December comes nnd ends the year__.
-Exchaugc.

====
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THE SOCIALVALUe OF JIIUSIC.
At first sight, J>crhaps, It might seem to
a musical artlat like belittling the subject
to spcnk ot the social value ot music.
To the artist music: exists for its own
sake, and not as a means subsidiary to any
"'..her end. And yet a little !urtber re·
llecllon will show, I think, that, If not the
11,,b)est, lt Is certainly a noble function
\\hich music sustains to the social llte ot
1tlanklnd. For the social bond, the bond
which binds together men and women In
all those sweet, pure, lovely and helptul
reli:1Uan1 of the home and \_!1e_f_Ommun1ty,
le of Infinitely more Importance than the
cultivation of any art whatsoever; and
anything which tends to knit this bond
more close})•. which can contrlbut.o in any
v.·ay to the betterment and enrichment ot
sc,clnl Ute, is enhanced and honored, rather
than belittled and degraded, by the noble
privilege. It is a grander triumph for any
art to deepen and sweeten and beautify the
common ltfe o! humanity than to produce
any numb~r of faultless masterpieces which
appeal only to the estbetlc sense.
It would be a sad mistake tor musicians
lo Ignore the social value of music, for
none at the other arts can compare with
tt In Its power to clraw people together
In tmre nnd refining intercourse, to in•
spire tbe noble affections and nspiratlone,
and to rouse and quicken those emotions
which always leave the soul sweeter, like
v.·aves ot fragrant summer air flowing
through an open chamber. lt would be
nothing less than renouncing bis noblest
birthright tor a musician to neglect or despise the humanizing power ot his art. A
true poet cares more !or the eftect of his
work on human lite than ror Its merely artistic perfection. So ought a muslctau to
be more thankful for homes gladdened and
communities lifted to a higher moral plane.
and a whole nation bettered through the
r.oclal Influences nt his n.rt, than at the
highest technical deve,opment which be
may have succeeded In attaining.
Tllo qualities ot music which make Its
social value so supremo among the arts nro
evident to any thoughtful mind. First of
all, there ts the social -character of the.
art itself. For Its proper enjoyment and
appreciation It demaflds· the ·co-operation
of a certain number ot people. The richest, most highly deveJoped form ot music,
of courso, Is that which tncludcs harmony,
or part-music, reQufirlng the co-operation
of n certain nu.m:ber ot 1)Crformers.
Then. too,. music demnnds hearers. an
audience. which is another social factor In
-the case. One person atone can sit down
anrl read a poem With the most thorough
uppredlatlon and delight. It makes no difference, as to the artistic effect, how many
or bow few persons stand before a fino
statue or painting. But the true spirit of
munlc seems to breathe only, when It can
steal from llstenlng soul to soul, waking In
all a kindred emotion.
A second quadllty which contributes to
tho social value ot music is its Universality. The Jove of muslc seems •to be a
common heritage of tho race. Its language
toucbOs n chord wlilcb vibrate&· lq ~very
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heart. Othe!' arts apl)Ca) to a more or
less limited circle or admirers. Music ap•
J)eals to the whole world. Go Into a moun•
hln farm-house or a city tenement, and
show the Inmates a perfect copy of the
Sistine -Mndonnn, or recite' them a poem
by Tennyson or Browning, nnd, they will
mo2t ltkdy be entirely unimpressed. But
play to· them on your violin, or sing them
a b<>.auUfulsong, and their races wm shine
with dellgltt. It ls the response or the hu•
man soul to tho language ot the art unt,·ersal. What wonder that people nre drawn
together In the closest, sweetest, most upllttlng Intercourse, when music forms the
socl:tl bond between ,them? The voice
whlch spenkJ: with the same sweetness and
s!gntflcance to nll hearts Is the voice which
~lone can call together and blend tn sym•
pa thy people whose confllctlng tastes would
otherwise: keep them Irrevocably o.part.
Still ,:iiother aoclal quality of music Is
ito pr:n·aillng joyousness.
Music Is the
most optlmh1tlc of the arts. An undertone
ot snduess flows beneath the greater part
of the worltl's best poetry. There la a sugt;t:stlon o( blight, or change, or some tinge
of pathos or ot suffering In a great share
or tl.c nobiest pictorial art. Sculr,ture ls ..
severe, nonemotlve and cold. But music,
the great mnss ot it, ls joyous, cheerful,
cxhllriratlng. It times the flying teet In the
t1auce; tt stimulates the merriment and
gcod-!ellowshlp or tho feast; It affords an
outlet for the bounding spirit of youth and
strenf!th In eons. People like to be happy;
it. ts a healthful and natural desire of tho
:1ouJ. And thoy Jove that which expresses
nnd encourages this inborn optimism. Al·
mflst all music ls written in the mnjor key,
the key of joy nnc1 triumph. It Is the language ot hope and aspiration.
Society
craves and needs what Is joyful nnd opttruistlc, :tnd It finds in music the outflow and
utterance ot Its own most helpful sentiments and teellnss.-Paul
Pastnor. tn l,,foslc and Muslclftns.
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Ara
You
Constipated•1

If so, to say nothing of your discomfort, your intestines are blocltaded
by impuriues and disease germs which should be ex~ned.
Constipation is quite a general trouble, espccfally in the case of elderly person1,
and what is necessary is a thorough but not violent cleansing by a
remedy which will at the same time tone up and strengthen the bowell.
Such a one Is
•

Dr.
Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
•
;

-ENDORSED

BY FOUR GENERATIONS---•

lt is the discovery of an old German physician-h3S been in use for
over a century and while it cleanses and tones the blood it invigorates
and builds up the entire 8'stem. Dr. Peter's Blood Vi!;llizer seldom
fails to cure constipation, indigestion, stomachand bowel troubles,
kidney and liver troubles, rheumatism and all diseases caused by
impoverished blood or.from a disordered stomach.
No Drug Store Modlolno-To Bo Had Only of Regular Vltallzor
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
8ollclted the Agency to Supply their Friends ilnd Neighbors,
,Persons Hvin_gwhere there arc no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitaliz.er
cantby sending S.2:.00, obtain twelve 35-cent trial bottles direct from the
pror.netor. This offer can be obtained only once by tbC same person.
Wntcto

DR.PElER
FANRNEJ,
112°114
Sout_h
.
.Ngrn•An,, Chloago,111,

I

J

WIT AND WISDOM.
A nouveau rlcho recentJy Rltcmdcd n. picture sale. A friend who had noUced him
,t the sale naked artcrward, "Did you pick
up anything at thnt ·picture sale. Jorklns?'"
.tod the other responded: "Oh, ye.s; a couple
ot hmdscapes. One of 'em was a basket ot
fruit arul the other a storm at sen."-BoslOn Commercial Bullelln.

"It Is remarkable,"
said tho political
1!plrant to his confidential friend at the
"hO\\Tdltterently- people are nttccted
by the same thing."
"!low rlo you mean?" inquired hls friend.
"Well, I wns thinking ot my speech. It
~"t>t me awake rour nights, and put everyt·-0dywho heard It to sleep in bnlt an hour.''

rlub,

"Why Is It that so tew people seem
u:.xtous to talk to l\fr. Carplngton?
He
,eems very well Informed."
"Thnt"s Juet tbe difficulty," answered
~ft&s Dlmpleton. "He's one of those dreadrut men who know enough lo correct your
mt1tnkee when you quote the classics, and
1tbo don't know enough not to clo it."Washlngton Star.
Doctor-Did you follow my advice and
eount until you !ell asleep?'
Patient-I counted.up to 18,000.
Doctor-And then you tell asleep?
Patl<.>nt-No, then it was time to get up.
'"I don't nnc1crRttrnd It," said tbe young
r:trelciln.
"'The symptoms are the same.
tnd yet you say he has Colic and you have
•r,rendlcllls."
"1 am rtcb nnd he Is poor.··
'"What has that to do with It?'"
•'Circumstances alter cases."'
Streaker-We bad a glorious trip. Beautiful weather all the time, and the auto col•
llded with only one man.
\Vhlzzer-Pollce notified?
Streakor-Yes;
but the man wns so tar
gone that it wasn't worth while to arrest
b.lm."-Harper's Bazar.

$IO0Reward $IO0.
'J he readers ot this -paper will be plMsed
to learn that there Is at least one dreade<I
d1sense ·thb.t scienco has becm nble to cure
b nil its stagce, and thnt ts Catarrh .. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure
known to• the mcdlc:J.l fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional
disease requires a
constltutlona.l
treat.ment. HoH's Cat.-rrrh
Cure ts taken Internally. acting df'rect.Iy
upon •the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system, thereby destroying tho founrlation
or the disease, •and giving· the patient
strength by bullc1lng up the constitution
nod assisting nature in doing lt.s work.
The proprietors have so much faith In lt.s
curative powers tbat they offer One Hun.·
dred Dollars tor/nny ctt5e t:hat It !nils to
<:Ure. Sencl for 1Jst ot testtmonlnls.
Address, F. !- CHENEY & co.. Toledo, 0.
SOid by Druggists. 76c.
.
Hall's Family Pills ~r• -the best,

\

1 QUAUT FLAGON, 10½ inches lligh.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 6;/- inches in diameter.

In full Quad.ruple-Silver-Plate.
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

\
,

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:

manufacturers guarantee this set to wcur, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
~

.Catalogue Price, $16 00.

Leader

Special

Price, $11.50: -=

Will be seut by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new J'Cllrf_y subsc.,-ibcrs lo the LEADER, This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Co_m!"union Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

)
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milk.

Pour into buttered mold, ·giving
plenty of room tor It to awe11; cover and
•seam 114 hours. Fruit may be added tr
a rich.er pudding Is desired.

~

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

When an oiled 11oor Is soiled It may be
cleaned by rubbing with coude petroleum
or·kerosene. It may also be washed wtth.
hol soapsuds. It should always be rubbed
perfectly dry.

REPUBLISHED
;~

A book of 3ao paeca, s¼,q¼

DEBATE
Price,

Dusters ebould be made, aa tar as possible, o! sort stu!T, and should at.ways be
hemmed-which Is easily done with a sewIng machtne--tor rave,1ngs a.re a nulaanee.

HOME AND PARM.

Edited by DeWitt 0. Wing, Boonville, Mo.
WHAT THERE'S TIME FOR.
DY Jl'BANK

WALCOT3' BUTT,

Lots o! time tor lots of things,
Though it's said that time bas wings.
There ts always time to find
Ways or being ""'eet and kind;
There is always time to share
Smttes and goodness everywhere;
Time to send the frowns away,

Time a gentle word to say,
Time for helpfulness. and time
To assist the weak to climb;
Time to give a llttlo flower,
Time for friendship,

any hour.
But there ls no time to spare

For unkindness nnywherP.

-Ex.

IS CHEESE WHOLSESOMFJ?
Wbat ls the matter with cheese?
Simply this, that tt bas come to be an
almost universal belle! that coagulated
casein and butter rot, which are tts ,con•

stltuents.

must be "cured."

The "curing"

process ts cbteOy accomplished by time. tt
Is not considered fit to eat until It 1.s old
enough and rank enough-from the grad•
uni. process at dccomposltlon-to
be burled.
The average palate bas been gradunlly
educated to relish cheese after It bas under-

gono butyric acid fermentation, and la, tn
fnct, putrid. This Is plain English, and ,t
flies In the face of the reigning authorities

on gustatory standards. Certain brands ot
the stuff, as Roquefort, Limburger and several other ,•arletics, sen at enormous prices

•Imply because they represent

degree ot rankness-putridity.

the ldoo.l

Thfs batyrte-rermentnt1<1n-1ras-1ts proper

baclllus, and In case ot the special varieties 11resent in Limburger and other de.tectahle brands, tbe characterl.stJc odor ta
vilo enough and strong enough to bar all
attempts at counterteltlng or subsUtutton.
'rho flavor comports with the smell. and
cithe1· 0110 would cause a respectable canine to drop his astonished tall and sneak
out of the rankest soap !actory or tanyard cin the face ot the earth.
•
Every normal stomach rebels at it, and
C\'ery normal palate repudiates It at sight.
taste or smell. Years ago, when nil th&
small dairymen made a ltttle cheese for
thel r own use, Jf not for the market, they
begun to cat It betorc tt_was a fortnight
old-ate tt as freely ae they did bread, and
never thought or It being difficult ot'dlgcstlon. Nor was tt.
.-·
To put ·such compressed caSein betore U.
lover ot Limburger would be to otter blm
an unpardopable Insult. And yet, !ron\ n.

health standpoint, It ls the only cheese that
can be approved.
or the semi-putrid, rank-smelling and
acrid-tasting stufl' now sold for cheese~
mnny persons can not partake with Impunity; and those who do eat it are compelled to be very sparing in their JnduJgcncc, making It a relish or condiment
rather than a food. This Is because It belongs with embalD1ed "beet," moldy bren,1
and "gangrenous game,'' tor which pn.llc'.l
palates ci,lther possess or protess a gusto.-

Dietetic Magazine.

-------

It Is said that a drop or two of camphor
added to the water with wnlch the race ts
wa.sb.ed prevents the skin from becoming
shiny,
.

/

To c!ean a zinc-lined bath tub, mlx to a
smooth paste ammonia and whiting. Apply
It to the ?.Inc and let It dry, Then rub otl
until

no dust remains.

The following ls a splendid liniment for
chllblalns: One ounc& ot camphor gum,
four tluld ounces or olive oll. Dissolve together by & gentle heat, and apply to the
afflicted parts.
Ginger

Pudding.-?.Ux

two p01111dsor
bread crumbs with
three•quartcrs ot •a
Pound of ftne.ly•chopped suet, half nn ounce
o.t .s;r<>undginger. quarter ot a pound ot
coarse sugar, throo eggs well beaten. one
p0und of New Orleans mo!asSes- aad·. two

teaspoons of baking powder. If the mixture seems a little stl!T add a very little

.....

Ar3'ood cemen~ber
or Jeatber 11
mad~ by dlseolvlng one ounce 8f gutta
percba II\ half t. pound o! chloroform. In
applytng, clean the parts to be cemented,
and cover each with the eoluUon, allowing
them to dry tor twenty or thirty mlnutss.
Then warm each part in the fl.am& of a
candle, and press them firmly together until
dry.

Sundrles,-Soa~chalk
mixed and
ru?bed on spots ot inlldew wlll remove
them. Camphor" ,:;um kept In the drawer
where silverware Is stored will prevent tt
from tarnishing. Never leave spices exposed to the open air or ID pasteboartl boxes
..,, they very quickly lose their strength:
Mice object to camphor gum, and tt la a
good plan t.o sprinkle 1t around their
haunts., Borcix sprJnkled on pantry shelvns
le a good remedy to drive awny ants.
Old-tashtoncd Orange Oingerbread.-Ml:t
with two and one---quarter pounds ot flour
one and one-quarter Pound or molasses,
eight ounces or candled orange peel, threequarters ot a pound ot moist Rugnr, one
ounce or ground ginger and one ounce ot
alJsptce. Malt three•quarters ot a pound
oc butter In a saucepan until It Is oiled,
then mix with the other materlnls. Cover,
put In a cool ptaco and let stand tor ten or
twelve boure. Roll out about hnJt an Inch
thick and cut into pieces. rather longer
. than squnre-. With a knife roughen the
top ot each cake. brush over with milk
mixed "''ilh the yolk ot an egg. Bake In a
moderate O\'en and do not brown much.

Aproos.-The blue checked npron from
_um_tL.hnmemortal ho.s_apperta.1nBfLto tho
cook and to the Iadf who does her own
housework. No other garment Is at once
110 honest, so obllglng, and so obviously
utilitarian In lts office an<l ltftcntlon. Homely, clean and strong, tt reminds one oC ginger cookies brown from the baking and ot
$:plcy flavor: of old-time apple pies, or tbe
abundant provision found Jn !arm houses
and colonial mansions. As much as sbe
needs dloner gowns and evening wraps and
saiJor suits and rainy-day costumes, she
needs. It she would be equipped for every

possible occasion, a supply
aJ)rons.-Harpcr's.
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salt

and

.HOLYSPIRIT

!lt2iJ'"Remember,the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

l

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the boo_kand give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our list may send his
ow~ name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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KO lnlo ecr\'ICO

1he 8<'1lSOl1. M11g11tJIC.-<'nttrnlll,

BY

JAMES

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

.--

• dlnlngcnni,(.'Ulll/K»llto
and-obllerv,.,_
lloncani:, 111rot1ft I co1111lArtme.11tnntl

1o~b~1~?-::
1d<~rit9,;;/:':~r~~
(:J1:~~,~~1

author-of--lhe-Anal)-ticol ond-Gom- par:ttivc Ccncordance, Linear PJrallel Systc:m
of the Biblr, etc., etc.

burg, LoulsY'lllc anti Ulm::innatt to
Ht.. -'ugul!tlncwllhuut
chl\ngP. Thrt"C
tr11\118 drdly t:lnd11n11.1t l-0 1-'lorhJa.

In this Wonderful Little Volume al!
the Words are Syllabified
and A"ented:
all the Diffuent So~nds are Diacritical-

l~~-Ollf]~~1~7e~f:1'3~-~~!~c'g'iJ!~~I~t
Jlntl to Kew Orh•Anil, lW\'1"1lf•lm1r
llourschcdule11. Whiter touriSl. tlck•
<:18ut·low h'l-l"ff now ou .f.!nlc.
Write .for tree, i,rlntcd 111n.ttcr.
W. J. MUl't~HY.

Thousand Subjects - more t.ub·
jccts ·than arc given in the bu ky
three• a'r.d four•volume editions.

ly Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek ancl
other Equivalents are given in Engluh;

W. C, illllNfAll'I.ON,

Concise

Definitions;

Ref-

Exhaustive

erences.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.A Hand; and lndispensabloCumponion.
FOi!

pepper, adding a

Prcaclu:r

In Which Is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of an Elder.

ot a buttered

bnklng-dlsh,
sprinkle over with more crumbs, dot generously with bits or butter, moisten with
th.e ......oy.ster llquor
(first
heated
and
skimmed) mlxed with cream. and dust
11ghtly wlU1 salt and pepper. Repeat these
layers until the dish is ·full, covering the
last layer of oysterS with sort bread
crumbs moistened In melted butter.
Bake
to a rich brown, cover and stand In the
warming-oven tor ten minutes-that
the
brown crust may grow soft. 1f properly
prepared, tho whole mass should be sott,
moist (not wet), and dellclously flnvorec.:1.-

By JOHN F. ROWE.
10c )Wr copy:

'7Gc per dozen.

more con,·uohWL,

S. Hoyne Avenue,

n::1

and
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Gospel
Searchlight,
--OR-

Uo,nc

ncadcr

.

. 40c.

S~r.d St.tr11p,, It rn...r~ .cnv::r.ltr:t.

The Refaflon and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the·Congregation, ond
Embracing the Education and Dis•
clpline ol the Membership.
46 JU\Kl'I!,
stnmJlll, H

T~achcr

Bound in frcncb '•1ornrco,r mp, gol.1 si::J.e
title, round corners:, red u::rlt:r ~old ede=s.

/
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A LITTLI~ PEllBLE has been known to
change the <:ourse ot a. large stream. Apparently trlf!lng Incidents bring about, at·
times, aurprlf;ln~ changes in our lives. Mr.
.las. G.• Smith, ot Renick. inssourl, in a
Jett.er to Dr. Peter Fahrnry, or Chicago,
TJ1tnots, relates a cnso in J)oint. He says,
"I rerl under many obligations to you for
what you ha \·o done for me. I had been
given up to die when I happened to read
an article In The Christian AdYOC8t~about
Your Dr. Peter's Blood Vitallzl'r.
l made
UJ) my mind to try it and, after mslng :ihout
six bottleE:, l f<"lt like a new man. Your
Blood Vttallzer has certainly oo equal ml a
tnedictne.' 1 Tbonsnnds of olhers have testified in the same strain.
Remember. it is
not a drug store medic-Inc. but Is sold to
lhc people direct by the manutae;lurer, Dr.

Peter Fahrney, ll2-ll4
Chicago, 111.
•

I

and

Southern
Railway.

them about In the bowl until they are well
coated. Now put a layer ot the oysters In

Good Housekeeping.

NEW.,

Self=Pro·nouncing
Bible Dictiona.ry.

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,

bottom

OHIO.

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET•

.. flourish" of mace; then throw over them
some vcl"Y floe cracker. crumbs, tosslog
the

CINCINNATI,

ENTIRELY

or gingham

ScaJ1oped Oysters-Drain the oysters (tor
a tew minutes only, as It ls desirable to
leave some ot lhe Jlguor on them), season

well

po8tpeld,

Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a spl!cial opportunity.
We will agree to
send one .copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER
for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this iiew book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more. •

ON THE

• 'One' method oftaklng Iron mbld out of
linen ls to bold the spots over a tankard o!
bolling wnter and rub them with the Julee
o! sorrel and salt, and then, when the cloth
Is thoroughly wet, to dlp lt quickly In lye
a.nd wash at once.

lnchea, nl':"IY

prl~ted·a~d au_bablntlallybound.
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Valuable' Pamphle_ts
-AT=Red
uced Prices ·'•'
"Our Distlnetlve Peculiarities." By Dr: J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wagner .........................•...

10 cents

"Catechism tor Soventb-dayltes." _By Clark
10...,cents
Braden. Per dozen ..............
"Tho Lord's Dny." By B. A. Howard .............................
10 cents
"What We Believe and '.teach." By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cents
"The Gospel In Type a.nd Antltype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
''Church Government." BY Jobn F. Rowe
. ...............................
10 cents
"Stories of Mary.'' By Pror. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 cents
Any ot the above to the value o! $1 00
sent, 'pOSt p:ud, tor 50c. Smaller quantities
at same rate-:-Ju!}t one-half regular prtce.

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

'\V •

. n.

·1.NG.U.Al\.t.

A. treatise designed to assist the earnes
scclm after truth to und<rstand the Scrip·
turcs. and ro Identify the Church, and become
a mc-mberof the same.

10.n>:;ges, whh colr,red cover, 25c per copy.
Or with oue year's subscription to the Leader
for ts.: ad4_1t!onai. OrJtr trom

. CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

Send stamps it more conventenl

CHRISTIANLE~DE~,Cincinnati,
0.
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utock are being shipped tn from other
States. Those that have money ca.n buy,
those that have no money can not. The
Pekin, N. Y., J~. 23.-Jlro._J. 'MIL<llson 1~or are boing pressed for debts, and many,
WrlgM closed a three week&' ,q,eetlng l:1
without o..~sletnnce, will be bound to eutrer
• this church, with six baptJsms. Extra co1d before -another crop Is raised.
The cause
weather·and deer, enow pro\~ented the cou•
of Christ In Hom~ respects will Butter, as
tinuance of the meeting.
J. S. Bell.
lmt few churches 11o·ill
be able to do any•
t11lng to supJ>Ort the gospel this year. None
'I'okyo, Jupan, Jan. 3.-Tbnnks
ror the
will sutrer more than tbe preacher of the
one dollar. I was out to see Bro. Oto tnet
gospel; the eourc~ of his income cut ott,
week, He Is gettJng on nicely. l hope tho
and his ability to couUnuo on ·to.his work
brethren will still remember him and his
of prca~hlng will be IJruited.
-«o·orkln their prayers and fellowship.
'rhe question is, what sha11 we do? some
J. M. McCal~b.
ha,·e decided not to do.
Ponca Clir, Okla.-Two
more added to
With me ttP 'queellon is not decided. My
our congregation yesterday; six since the
,lt•Rlre !s to continue on in the work, but,
meet.Ing; 157 In Jess than one year. For
wlthou~asslstance,
I can not do much
twelve Sundnys we have bad additions,
uu(ler 'rny opprtsl)ed clrcumsta-nccs. In
with one exception.
F'~brnar.v (next month), l will close my
,ve have declded to seat our chapel
f<c,·enth year with the church nt Rocky
vdt.b pew,;, Instead of chairs. Christian
Comfort, Mo. I ,·!sited them once each
esteem and love to the brethren.
m'lnth during that time, which has been my
ThomM H. Popplewell.
main source of Income. One hundred and"'
ten added to tlletr number during that
Henderson, W. Va., .Tan. 21.-1 closed a time. ·r1i1s year It wa.s mutually agreed
ten days' meeting at Christian Valley, W. thnt it was best LO have Bro. J. T. Hinds.
Va .. on January 20th. There were three
or Fayettevllle. Ark., to labor with them.
addltlon&-two by restoration, and one IJy The balance or my time has been in destl•
oonfeselon and baptism; tho church was also
t\lre fleld$.
.;really encouraged nnd bulJt up Jn t.be
I wish to speak or Jane, Mo. We com•
faith ot the goapei. There were wonderful
mencecl preaching there three years ago.
congrogatlom1 dul'lng tho meeting, and we Thero waR a small r.hurch there struggling
had the hest lntere~t rrom beginning to
tor existence, with the usual strong oppo.
dose. I wlll preach tor tho church at Chris•
Rllton. They were never able to remuner~
tlau V.'\lley one•tourth tlme during the
ntc me more than three dollars per trip,
ensuing year. ·we were all much pleased
distance or elghtP.en miles< over a very
to have Bro .. J. W. Rush visit the meeting
rough country. 'fo.dar. though few in
on the 18th and 19th. On the 19lh. Lord's
number, they ha\"e tho ascendency over n.11
dav. Bro. Bu~h preached nn excellent di&• 01,posltlon. They arc suffering more from
t·o~rso tor UY, on "Practical Christianity"
Lhl} present drought tho.n any community
that did us all gootl. I am now In the
l know. They a.re not able to go ahead
home of Bro. Bush, at Glen..,.-ood, W. Va.
wllh the good' w~rk without assistance.
t begin n meeting to•n·lght at the Burns
They arc the only congregation ot dlsclples
tiCb')()l•hOt1Re, Mason County, \V. Va. This
of Christ In a rndius of thirty mlles. _This
la n rnhtslon J}Oint, and n stronghold ot
Is r, mlsslomi.ry 1h'.!1d.Jane Is located with•
F<ectarlanlsm. Breth1·en, If you want to <lo in six miles of tho count.y site of McDougal
~ood "come over Into Macedonia. and help
County. Mo.
:.;____us..'..:
R. S. Fierbaugh.
In couc:u1ilon I wish tosublfilt a prop0sl•
lion to the good brethren and slaters (read•
Glenwood. IV. V.. Jan. 24.-Cod wlll~ng. en; of the 1.JCadcr). I I\J>pe&lto those who
1 will beclu a revival meeting wlth t.ho ni'e more fortunate this year, who have
Church of Christ at Cloverdale. Pleasant
!Jcpn blessed with
bountiful
crops, and
Coullty, \V. Va., on to•morrow evening,
Lhos;,eflnancialJy able to lend a. helping
,lannary 2G, and on February 8th I am
hand. It you ~lll lend me the needed as•
booked Lo bci;ln n. meeting at Hopewell,
siElance, under existing circumstances, I
Wood County, \V. Va. Cloverclale Is Bro.
wilt &Btilst those Jn need of my assistance
G. \V. Varn.-r·s home church. I hope to as a prP.acher. I wi11 faithfully work among
ru~l him and lutve a long talk with him
the needy and d~atltute this year. By asconcerning the t.hlngg portainlng to tho sisting me you <'.an assist t.hern. , It J re•
kingdom of G0tl. Bro. Varner is one of
1·cive not lhe ucedJtd Msistance I wlll have
West Vin;lnia's I.Jest preachers. Breth~n.
to seek some otht-r calllng. for the present,
let us do the works ot God. Remember
OL' mak~ tours Into olher fields ror a living;
that God Is our shield. our exceeding great
lrnt I am loath to do that, leaving those
rew11rd; that Jesus. tho Lamb or God for
nt home crying tor U1e bread of lite. All!:iinners slain. if:i our Captain. our Leader.
1h:1t wish a part. or fellowship, In the 1>roour Savior. onr Elder Drothcr, a.ad, it we posed good work. have o'J)portunlty and
a.re fallhful, he w1i1 crown us with glory
\'-'Ill I.Je meat for the .Master's use. Shall
nntl honor amt life eternal, and upon the
we not sow to-dny thnt we may reap toe~·er green shore will fill nnd thrill our
morrow?
souls with joy unepcakable, while the
God grant th3t l may be faithful to the
E:ternal ages roll on.
Lorr.I',; work. May we all work while It is
(',0rrespomlents should always addresa
en lied to-d~. for the night cometh when no
me at Glenwood. '\"V.Va.
J. W. Bush.
rnnn can wori<.
•
Lord, help us 1111to bP. faithful until
Pea Ridge, Ark .. Jan. 20.-At our regular
doat.h, !s my humble prayer.
monthly mP.eting with
the church at
R R. Beamnn.
Rocky Comtort, Mo., second Lord's day in
this month, there -.v~re three at.lded to lhelr
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'rhrough the klr.dness of that noble am1
generous-hearted brother, Jose'ph E. Cain,
of Belle Plalnc, Knn .. my unme. has been
brought. he!ore th('t readers ot the Lea~er
again. (It wBS a voluntary net on his
part.) Noble man ot God he Is. whl'P'teels
bis brotbrr'• sigh and wlth him bears a
part. We had hoped by the assistance we
bad received from 'the good brethren and
tilstera or the LeadP.r family, that this year
'l"~ would bC'!able to do-much for ourselves.
but the C&lamtty that ba& come upon this
(..'OUntryin the. way of the drought, makes
It lmpo•olble to d9 anything oul1!1de or a
Oare ltvlng-ln tnanr lnetancc.s not thaL
• ~., Jtkc. never ,ras known -tn· this
·cu11hvr.1 m~ij\, all provisions and fc~d for

~-

---

These report.a are compiled each week uv
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers of the brother•
hood. The reports Include all acceaalonally obedience. restoration, letter. statement,
etc. The figures we give are Just as taken
rrom the papers, and represent the total
reported to date at any given place:
R:evl.ed to 9 A.M.,

Januacy 27.

TEXAS.

Lockha1·t, l; San Angelo, 6.
KENTUOltT,

ShE'rman, 25; Leesllnr&",3; Llftle Ho,·k. !);
Augusta, l.
K.AN"8AS.

M:u1kato. J; 1...on~Star S. H .. 1: P..iko. I;
\Vc11lngtou, 6: 1 1..cnvenworlb, 3; Mayet~lf.
2; Gal~sburg, 19.
•
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number by commendation.
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PYLE'S
Pl!ARLl~E
lbal ...o,ld
tea, lo Ill•
Jar, lb<
1lda orffae

PENN8YLVA.NlA.

Turtle Cr~k. 6; _ Pltl.Bbnrg, Ceutrnl. 3;
Meyenu1ale, l: Vanclerllllt. fi; Allegheny,
Shn.dy A venue, l; Knoxvllle, 5.
01110.

Ashtabula. 29;. Columbus. 1; Toledo, 3;
Ripton, J; Ashland, !lo; ,vooster. 7; Ports•
mouth·. 102; [,elpslc, 31: AnUoch. 5; Salem,
lG; Kent. Hi; Rudolph, 20: Morie~
JLLINOIB.

South Chn.rlcston, 5: GcorgclowD, 3;
Atlontn, fi; Mattoon, 3; Unloq, 42; Belvl•
clere. a; West Side Church, Springfield, 43;
\Vlndsor. 1; Effingham, 3; Mackinaw, 32;
Berryville. 2; ML Carmel, 3; Elkville, 20;
Eighth. 4; Uni,mvllle, 38; Sherburnvll1e. l;
CoR.lslmrg. l: Wlnchest'?r, 10; Arcola, Z;
Chicago, ·34: Vermt>nt, 4; Chandler\'"ille, 2;
,Wheele1·, 1; Ahlngdon, 33.
INDY.A.NA.

North Vernon. I; !1""ranklln. 16; HaugbMorris Street, Indianapolis. i;
Broad Ripple. 6; Seventh Church, Indlanaplls, R; Ashley. 7; Plainfield, 2; Bloomfield,
J; \Vaterloo. 'i; Linton, 5: Greenfield. 51;
I..awrencebnrg.,5: Angola. 7: Plymouth. 4;
Elwood, 22: Vn.tparnl~o. 27; Monrovfo, 9:
Muncie, 13: Logansport. 5; Rockfleld, !'i:
Spencr.r, 13.
Yille, 3;

IOWA.

Adru:a. 4; Decatur City, 74; Dallas Center. 26; Lone Tree, 5: Redfield, 4; Eddy\'illt".
4; Nevada, 9; Nora Springs, 6: Urbana, JJ.
Spencer. '17; Iowa City, 16: Galesburg, 2;
Bristow. 9; Ontario. 32; Union Chapel, 30:
Tama. 2; Clearfield, 13: Corning, 3; Pres~
ton, 24: Audubon. 5; Kellogg, 1; eharlton,
2; Kent. 1; Ortonville, 25; Groone, 6; La.kc
City, fi: Vinton. 1; Morgan Valley. 3:
"'oden. 25; Manning, l; Glascow. 36; Ame!..
3.

•

\Ve next "-·ent to Onyx, Okla., and preach•
cl over two Lord's days. The brcthreu
there a.re making ag effort to build a
house, which they greatly net"C.1, While
here ,•:e stopp('(} with Bro. and Sister \V.
T. Slie<irick. They know how, to, and «o~
·mak(l' a preacher n.ntl his wlte reel nt home.•
The needs or the preacher were looked
l•ft11r by ther.e Urethren.
On the 18th of January we were called
to the tur.eral ot Bro. Alexander Fraley, ot
Kingfisher, Okla. Bro. Fraley was ·51 years
old when he died. He obeyed the gospel in
Kentucky tn 1873. He leaves a wire and
six cbll;1ren to mourn his departure.
All
or hls·children have obeyed the gospel, except. the two youngest. One by one they
are crossing tho silent river, and soon It
'"'ltt be our time to cross. Wlll wo be
rC'ndy? "Prepare to, meet thy God."
It ts encouraging to see th·e column ot
t\ona.Uons to rr,lsslon fl.eJds and others. The
stntement or Bro. Rowo that every dollar
1:1entthrough the Lender -goee direct to
those in the field doing the work, is an
Item. The society takes 12 per cent. to
l'Hd secretn.rtes and others. That Mlntatertal Reller part or the society still holds a
Jilnce In the Leader. One department ot SO•
detyisni, whatever
it Is, Is eocietylsm
simple and pure.
I was tr. Kingfisher, Okla., SOmeUme ago,
and there was one "Rev." Haddock, society•

MISSOURI.
Ile. holding. or playing, meeting there. I
Chillicothe. l; Belton. 2; St. Josephs. 2 11;
weut to see, not to worship, w~at be and
Pleasant HIii, 7; Barker's Schoolhouse, 5:
hf:1 eornetlst and the "pastor" were doing.
Lend Mine. 11; caurornia, :t; New London.
They opened out the "song service," so the •
39: Clinton. 3; l..,inclley Chapel. 2; Eaglesville. :!•J; St. Louis: Cemrnl. 2: Second.:.::
·•,,aator'' r·alled It, with a horn, piano and
:!;~ Ellendale, 2; Compton Heights. . o;·g~n. 'Thc·:r had been havi.ng two fiddle.~
1-~ou!""rh.
• ·ast_Bt. IAuis, J; Coffeyburs-. 9: Picker•
:1•1-:ianother horn. The noise. not melody,
iug. 2: ~alcm Church. 10: Platte City. t:
wa~ so grrat that J only understood a !ew
Kidder. i; Savannah. 2.
wortls of the four songs they said they
J.ll8CELLAN"EOU8.
:\lcMcc·hcn. W. Vn .. 3: Washlnglon. D. C., fl.mg. Ti:; ''Re\'.'" tben preached on the
t.'\bcrnaclr.
I considerecl it very scattering.
~01: J>ullmns. Wash .. .1; Chnrlottcsvlllc. Va ..
1; Platte. N. D., 1: Verdon. S. D.. 11:
After m<'~Ung I was Introduced to the
Rorh~ter.
Minn., 19; 'Wagner. S. D., I:
"Rev." That was quite a trt>at for one so
Denver, Col., 47: Hope, Ark., 4: Albany,
hu!Uhle as your servanL He bad a chart
Ore .. 3: Muscogee, I. T., 9; Grantsboro,
N. C.. 5: San Juan, Porto Jtif'o. G: Lrnxvlllc.
o{ the tabernacle, and J observed to hlm\Vis .. 1; Antioch, N. c .. 2; WIison, N. C .. 1.
c\Cn the "R~v:'-th3.t
r'had been looking
FOREIGN.
to sec ff I could Sc<" the man with the
Englanil-Goeterwood
H'all,
DeJltfOrd.
horn in the tabernacle, or its antltype; he
Loadon. S. E .. 8; IAverseclge, 4.
said. "Did you see him?" I told him I had
i1ot.• He said be would show him to me
NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
Joter on. i told him It would be real inte
BY D. COLLINS.
when he <Jidso. Now. think. I got to speak
The f"llowshiP of the following breth•
to th<""lit.I.St.or"and ask him about t~e man
ren and slstr.rR has been received: Bro. 'R. with the horl1. \Vlrn.t do you think ho said:
w. Hmiklns. Hasting~. Neb., $3.00: Sister He said it was GRbriel's trum1,et. Thus
W. A. Poynt~r. Albion. Neb., $6.00; Bro. and
the inten•lew with the "Rl!v.'' am.I the
Sister o. R. Meek, Secor. m.: Sl.00. This
,;pastor" closed.
much net'ded help ca.me. although I bad not
Thom9son, Neb.
r:1arle m·y needs known. Those as~lsUng me
====-=
in the ministry wtn be held In grateful
Cancer .of tbe Breast.
remembrance.
So 111:1nypeople nrc d,vln,: or this terrible tlls•
t'tHiC, The cllsensc Is lucreaslog with woodcrtul
When I closed the Bible i:;tudy J went
i-npldlly. Mr.s- D. i,•. Southard, of Dutta.lo, Mo..
lo Bro. C. L. 'l'hompson·s, and, on the first
hu: rece-ntly rcco,·cred from a most adnnccd
!$toge
or this dlscaae br- the OU tre:i.tmenl or
day or ·the new year. I united ln marriage
Dr. RTC, ot K:insa.1 City, Mo, Mn, NO.DCJ' F.
Sister Jennie Thompson lo M~. Lewis G. Hllllr.gi., of West Bi;htge_wnter, 11~ .. was curcll
Smith. Sister Jennie Is one o! the faithful
IJy home trc:i11~1cnt. Persons ~!Ulctt-d Abould
wrlle
J)r. Bye for 11:! 11:i.gc llh1strnlccl book
members ot the C,hurch ot Christ May the
on the treatment or cunccr In Jl10Ynrlous Corru~.
11.o'! or both !>~happy and u,erul.
I
AthlrcSli:p~, W. Q. DYJ:~,
...Knusas Cltf, Mo.
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JAPAIIIIISSIO.l'IARY
WOii.i:.
we were ve;y glad to see so many good
brethren comtng to the rescue ot bur Japan
work. Brethren, do yo~ rfl!!,d the reports
from Japan In the Leader; l(not,·wby not?
Are you ·not In sympathy with this noble
work? The Lord JeeuR gave us the com•
mnnd to go and preach to all nations.
(Luke xxlv. 47.) That means Japan as wen
as any other country. Ob. bow our hearts
go out to Bro. Oto. God bless him! Breu,.
ren, can we be Bo hard hearted as to refuse
to help our worthy brother; he who has
been brought up under such a safe tutor o.e
Bro. Wagner? can we etancl by and see
htm suffer for the want ot a tew dollar8?
Brethren, has not the Lord blessed y·ou In
the past year? Haq be not prospered you In
111nterlal things? Then, IC be has, "bring
yo,ir Uthes Into the storehouse and I will
open you the windows ot heaven a;d Po\lr
you out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough to recel:ve It." (Malach! Ill.
10).
Let ua bear from you. \Ve ought to raise
the $100 with ease. Open up your hearts,
and don't forget to open your pocketbooke
at tho sarue u,e and have felloWshlp in
this grand work.
.J. 8. Smith.
Coal Run. 0., January 7.
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CO.l'IGRESS
OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.
Vrorrara

of tbe Fo&.irth Annual Seulon
land, Ohio, Marcb :15..:17.

at Cleve•

25,
(Chairman, Joltn Wells Allen.) 2:00 P. M. Addresses or Welcome - By
Mayor ~om L. Johnson, President Charles
F. 'rhwfng; resPonse by the General Chair·
:nan, J. J. Haley.
2:45 P. M. Paper:
''The Bible as Au•
tborlty in ReJig·lon,'' President E. V. Zol•
lnre.
3:45 P. ~f. Address-Levi Marshall.
4 :00 P. M. Address-Jo'rank L. Mollett.
4:16 P. ~f. General discussion.

f-

TUESDAY,

M.i.IlOD

TUESDAY

J:V&NlNO,

(Chairman, T. P. Haley.)
7:30 P. M. Paper: "Christian Conscious•
ness as Authority in Rellgfon," Prot. Geo,
A. Coe, Ph.D. Question~ (Written) lo be
nnswered by P.rof•ssor CQe. .. __
-·
WEDNESDAY,

>tAROB 2(i,

(Chairman. Jabez Hall.)
9:00 A. M. DevoUonai Bible Study-Pror.
Herbert L. Wlllelt.
9:30 A. M. Pap,r:
"Education."
Preslde,nt R. E. Hleronymous.
l0:30 A. M. Address - Alfred M. Haggard.

10:46 A. M. Address-Andrew
\Vllson.
11:00 A. M. General discussion.
ll :30 A. M. Business.
W&Dlllt8DAY

AFT&RYOON.

(Chairman, .Governor Benton McMlllln.)
2:00 P. M. Paper:
"Authority
as Re•
lated to Union," E. L. Powell.
•
3:00 P.M. Address-ii.
C. Deweese.
3:15 P. M. Address-Christopher
B. Colci---....___man.
3:3f P. M. General discussion.
4:00 P. M. Report
of Committee
on
Union.
WBDNltBDAY

JtVKNUIG.

(Chairman, T. E. Cramblett.J
7:30 P. M. Paper:
"The Federation
City Churches." J. M. Phllputt.
8:30 P. M. Discussion.

o!

TBUBBD.6.Y, MARCH 27.

/

/

I

(Chairman, S. M. Cooper.)
9:30 A. M. Devotional
Bible Study President Burris A. Jenkins.
10:00 A.M. Paper:
"History
and Fu•
ture of Evangeltsm Among the Dlsclples."
Hnrvey 0. Breeden.
11:00 A. M. AddreS&-A. M. Sharp.
ll:00 A.M. Address-Wliilam
Oschger.
ll: 30 A. M. Disensslon.
•
TBUllSDAY
AFrJUlNOON.
(Chairman, Hon. Champ Clark.)
2:30 P. M. Paper:
' 1Rellglo11s Journo.l.•
1,m." President Barton 0. Aylesworth.
3:30 P. ~!. Address-W. F. Richardson.
3:45 P. M. Address-John
F.. Pounds.
4: 00 P. M. Discussion.
TBUBBDA•T

I

EVZ:NU(O.

(Chairman, Oliver W. Stewart.)
7:30 P. M. Business.
8:00 P. M. Addrees: "The Attitude of
Christian Missionaries Toward the Ethnic
Religions," w. J. Lhamon.

"NOTHINOTOO 000D FOR ERIEPATRONS."
Strawberries ai:,e now being serVed on
Erle R. R. Dining Cars.

.

,

..,..

OBITUARY.
PHIL!,IS:-On the 16th of this month I
was called upon to preach the funeral of
Sl•ter Sarah Bl: Phlllls, at their country
home,-three miles from here. Sieler Phillis united" with the Church ol Christ at this
place many years ago. For the 'pa.at four'"
:>'ears she bas been a constant sufferer. not
being able to do scarcely any ot her household work. She died in lbe full triumph
•
of the living faith.
Dear sister, thou art gono to rest,
And this shall be our prayer,
1.'hat when we reach our journey's end
Thy glory we may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
Coal Run, Ohio, January 10.
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LEAD~R..
of sleepers ot this class, In that all the compartments are on one ,llde ot the cars, and
each room can be made 1trlcUy private, or
two or more rooms can be ow,ned into each
other, en suite. Thia feature IJ\akes tba
cars vory . desirable for parties desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handa.omely dnlshed ln
Blrda•eye Maple, Oak, Mahogany. Birch
and Cherry. Each 1·oom contains a. full
length mirror~ washstand, hot and co1d
water, curling Iron heater and complete ·toilet accessories. These cars are theft.neat that
have ever been bullfhy the Pullman Com•
pany, and represent a large outlay In
111oney.

CALIFORIIIA
ILLUSTRAlED.
Copy of th·e Illustrated monthly, The Chi•
cago 400, a journal of travel and topics,
reachea us by the courtesy ol the Chicago &
HILE-At the ripe old age ol 79 years, I
North•\Vcstem R'y. It ls one ot the finest
month an_<!,
15 days, Mr. Isaac Hile, of Rush
mustrnt'3d publlcatlon~ thnt we have ever
Townshll>: Northumberland
County, Pa.,
seen. The tinted half.tones rival those or
died, January 8, 1902, of paraysls. Ali the
the
finest magazines, and the letter•J>rcse ot
trials, cares o.nd vexations ot t.hIs lite, with
the whole edition is as per!ect as that o!
1111the heartaches (cau'sed by pe1-secuttons
nny
publicatlon ever leeucd, plctorlally and
and misrepresentations
ot sectarians ana
descrlpUvely mirroring California's won•
false brethren), vanish Into Jnslgnlflcance
,
dertul
scener:,. Copy delivered tree on npwhen I call to mind my :.early effort to
l>llcallon, or llljllled to any ad4ress ul)On
preach the unsearchable riches or the Gosot two cents Postage, by N. M.
:·ecelpt
pel ot Christ, In my old home schoolhouse,
Breeze, 486 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
whereby father was aroused from the stu11or or Rectlsm to a careful Jnvcsllgatlon ot
God's plan or salvation, as revealed In the
CALIFORNIA-OREGUN
EXCURSIONS.
BJ,.ble,after which. true to his convictions.
f;very day in the year. The Chicago, Union
he yielded obedience to the Gospel under
Pacific
and
North•\Veatern
Ltne runs
th1\ preaching or \V. ll. Sherman, In Octothrotrgh ftrst•class Pullman and Tourist
ber, 1888. and although he lived seven miles
.
Sleeping
cars
to
t>ointa
In
caurornta
aod
n.way he united wHh the church 1\t SunOregon dntly. Personally conducted excur•
hur_v, where he lovod to meet when health
alone
from
Chicago
to
San
:F'ranclsco,
[,os
110<1weather llermitt<'tl.
Arter his obediAngeles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
ence the gl'ent mystery ot mnnklod to htm
Tueednye
nnll
Thursda.yfl.
"Lowest
rntce.
was. \Vhy will prorP.~Mrl Christians close
Shortest time on the roa.d. 1-"'lncstscenery.
lhelr (>yea and (l~\rs in mnd prejudice Lo the
Inquire of your nearest ticket agent, or
J)lnin tPachlng ot him whom they profess
write N. M. Breeze. 435 Vine Street. Cin•
to Jo\•e?
clnnaU, Ohio.
On Lord'~ ,lny, .Jnnuo.ry 12. a large con•
,·om·se or relative~ and nelghl>Or8 aasem•
ALJIIOST
IIICREDIBLE,
IIUT TRUE:
bled at the Ruell Presbyterian House, to
1>ay a last tribute of respect. They nt•
At Cambridge Springs, Pn., there la a
ter,tlvely llf\tcucd tCJ our young anti eshotel tl1Rt Accommodates as many Pt.>Qple
tlmable 81'0. Chnrles M. l\fartz, In his first
ns llved In the town ten years ago. The
effort before n etrnn.se ,iudlence. His subtown has 2,600 permanent residents now)
jcct. "Th~ Chrhttian
Hope," was well
and this great hote1 can care tor 600 guest.a.
hnndled, ancl wag nn answer to every man
1'here arc other large hotels, however, and
that would a.Ricn reason for the hove that
rnany boarding ·bouseP. The only industry
la ht him. I bnptlz<'d Bro. Martz a little
le tha.t ot maktng people well. comfortable
over thfE>.e,)"E'.nreago. His devotion to the
and happy. Last year G0,000people visited
cnu•e or Christ, his steadrastncss In the Cambridge Sprlni;s, .nn~.so rar as known,
uot one but what wnt1 benefited by the
ratth, his growth 111 grace, and ln the
kn()wJe"ageOf [lie trilID,nrelo fie commena:- -v-rnr-7!"}'C:Hrrrre-ured
ot druti,rs-try-Cam~
ed. \V111Jer had implicit confidence In his
bridge Springs tor the s11ectnc you need.
ability to conduct th<? services. he sur..
That Is mE"relythe health part: ir you want
Jlassed my mosl sanguine expectations. Bro.
to .so tu a thorough})' J)loosant place for a
week, a fortnight, or :l month, you should
Martz is a jP.wcl In the Chure:h ot Christ,
ancl an honor to hie parr.nts.
try Cambridge Springs. The ('OSt is small
·I. V\\ Hile, Sunbury, Pa.
or largc-thnl
tlf!pcnds mPstly upon your•
scU. ,Vllether intereeterl or not, whether
sick
or
well,
you
should have an Erle
TRUMBO-Malinda. Trumbo, wife of J.
Railroad Cambridge vooklel. It is gladly
IJ. Trumbo. departed this life December 6.
sent
tor the asking on application to any
1901. aged 55 years, I month aod l8 days.
local agent, or by D. W. Cooke. G. P. A..
Sh_e bad been an Invalid for se\'eral years.
New York City.
Her maiden name was ArmentrouL
She
=====
was a Presbyterian when she and Bro.
TOUR OF ALL MBXICO.
John were married. They agreed to read
the Bible together.
They read the New
The American 'rourlst ·Association have
Testament. and it read alike to both. ·They
arranged tor a thlrty•seveo
days' trlp
··at this Ume lived near Sutton, Braxton
through the Republic of Mexico, same to be
County, W. Va. In 1888 I was preaching
made In Special Vestibuled Train of Pull·
lu that countrY., She heard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and ObservaUon
twice. I ga'vela.n Invitation.
In a gr.eat
Care, to leave- Clnclnnatl ihe morning ot
crowd of peopfe'she made her way to me.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
1>ut In n greater length or time In Medco
r,-nvemP. her hand. '''e went the same hour
and vlalt more p1aces. ot Interest In the
to Elk River. There sbe mado the good
rontcssiou, and was haptlzed into Christ.
Republic than any other tour. An opporShe lived a Christian lire. She kept the
tunity seldom- ollerea to visrf lhe Egypt ol
faith until death. She. leaves a husband
tho New World uuder auch favorable auspices. Tickets include all expense. A llrst,.
and three sons to battle through IJte with•
class tour In every respect~ Wrtte for 1Unout a mother nnd without a companion.
erary and illustrated pam~blet. A. A. Gal'·Let not rteatl1 alarm you,
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Roule, 408
Shrink not from his blow.
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
For your God shall arm you
And vlr.tory bestow.
For death shalJ bring to you no sting,
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
The ~ra.Yc no desolation,
The Missouri Pacific Railway have Inaug'Tis sweet to dio with Jesus nigh,
urated a semi-weekly tourist sleeping.car
The Rock ot your salvation.
service between SL Louts and California
.\mma, \V. Va.
A. Freeland.
points ror the beneOt or Its patrons, by
which arrangement they are in poslUon to
afford the passenger the chofce ef two
NEW PULLJIIANS
FOR IIIG FOUR,
routes with through service. Passengers
may
cO either vln Missouri -Pnclflc to
Compartment Cars of Latest Pattern Placed
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden,
In service.
thence Southern Paclflc, or vla Iron Moun·rhe Big Four hns Just recel ved from the
tain to Texarkana, Texas and PfCClftc to
Pullman Shops two strictly new Private
El Pase, thence Southern Pacillc. The
Compartment Sleeptn,: Cars, the Carolina
sleeper going via the northerly route leavee
and Arkansas, which wlll be operated be.
St Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
vi~ the southerly route on ThuTildays, 8:20
tween Clnclnnatt and Chicago on the train
P.M. These tourist cars are of modern patleaving Cincinnati at 8:30 P.M. dally.
tern, al-,.•ays heated, well ventilated and
The Big Four trains leave from Central
perrcctly clean, with competent manager
Union Station, Cincinnati, where direct
0
connection Is made with all trains from
!!~~~rt:rs:a~o~~
are to
Kentucky, tbe South and Southeast, KvoldMar~folders, schedule and further parlng omnibus transfere. • The entrance Into
Chicago Is through Pullman, 111.,and along ••uculars turnlshed tree on application. Ad·
dresa A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
the shore• of Lake Michigan.
St_reet, Cincinnati,. O.
The ne"' carstdlf'fer from the gP.neral run
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New Orleans, February 11, GreateatMidwinter Fete In the wor.ld; weird and lieauUlul. Low-rate excursions Queen & er-t
Route. Finest train aervlce In the South.
Two faat twenty-four-hour traw eYery il&y
In the year from Olnelnnatl.
TIie trip
through the beautltul Southern countrT 18 •
a holiday In It.le!!. All lnqulrlea sladly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. RINEARION, Q, P. A., Cl•elautJ.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
ThroughSleepersQ. & C. R~te.
'.l\hrocgh Pullman ale•plng cars tram
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,_., &
Cre,cent Route a.nd Southern Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P.M., via
Chcltanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, without change,

A National Exhibit
Of PortraitsIssuedat Washington•
City.
There is being issued at Waohlogton City, •
the seat of our National Government, the
moat sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit of
Portraits
ever produced in the. United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
tt,o greatest paintings In the White House,
the Capitol Building, the Congressional Library, the Corcoran Art Gallery of Washington and other public and private sources,
Jndorsed by t.be tamilles and near relatives.
This Exhibit is complete In one large Imperial Quarto Volume, containing 28 large,
ful\-page Photogravuro Engravings, liner
than steel plates, printed on heavy steelplate paper, as ftne aa pictures dtsplayed In
wlndow5 ot art stores and book stores.
This Volume ls pronounced by artists and
critics In New York and Waahlngton to be
t.he most sumptuous production of its kind
eve1· 1asued ln the Untted States. It !s
printed In two colors· on hilid•made paper,
stamped with a special American Eagle
water-mar . •Conti ns auwgripllLetters~
and FamHy 0-ls
and Coat of Arma of tba
FrPSldents .. General Charlea H. Oroavenor
is the author of the blograpftleal sketches,
General Grosvenor has served In Congresa
ror nearly twenty yea.rs, and his name
stamps the enterprise a.s lofty and authen•
tic. This Volume will sell ln·every Amerl·
can home. Really twenty ..ftie books co:nplcte In one volume. Wanted high-class
man or woman for two years to act as our
Manager on salary or straight commlsalon
In their irome county. send for our elegant, bar..dsom& souvenir ot the Volume.
President McKinley and Preoldent Roosevelt po,ed specially In the White House ,
for their portraits in this Volume. The
right person wtll be employed on a. yearly
salary or commission; ·salary. $1,200 yearly
lo start with. if thus employed.
Address THE CON'l'INEN'l'AL PRESS,
corcor•n Building, opposite United States
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Free_f
or ·FiveNew.
___,
Subscriptio~s
....
A few boura' """Orkwill
earn thtawell•ma.dean<l
conven.leot

Reading
Stand and
Revolving
Bookcase.

J
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or Bleepers ot this class, In that all the compartmenta are on one Aide ot the cars, and
each roomcan be made strlcUy private, or
two or more rooms can be o»ened Into each
I-On the 16th ot tWs month r
Queenand Crescent
Route;
other, en suite. This feature m.akes th•
uP<>nto preach the funeral or
,. ti.
1.,
cara very desirable tor parties desiring
Lh E. Phillis, at their country
New Orleans, February 11. Greataat 11114more than one, compartment.
e mllee trom here. Slater PbllTbe rooms are all handsomely llnlsbed In wlnter Fete In the world; weird and lieauU•ltb the Church o! Christ at this
!ut. Low-rate excurslo1111Queen A er.cent
years ago. For the paat tour • B!!!la-eye Map!•, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
Route. Finest train oervtce In the Sont.b.
and Oberry. Each l'OOm contains a run
as been a constant sufferer. not
to do scarcely any of be.r house ... length mirror, washstand, bot and cold Two taat twenty-lour-hour trains eYery ilay
water. curllng 1ron heater and complete ·101- In tbe year trom Olnclnnatl.
She died In the rull triumph
Tile trip
let accessorlee. Theseca:rs are theft.neat that
1g taltb.
tbrougb the be&nUtul Southern countr7 la •
hnve ever been built't,y the Pullman Comer, thou art. gone to rest,
pany, and represent a large outlay In a holiday In ltlelt. All lnqulrlea 11ladly
1s shall be our prayer.
money.
m we reach our journey's end
answered. Free printed matter.
ory we may share.
w. C. !'INEIJIION. 0. P. A.. c1.. 1... u.
Jos. Burtreso Smith.
CALIFORKIA
IUOSTllAtEI>.
1, Ohio, Januar)' 16.
Copy o! the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400, a Journal of travel and topics,
CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
reaches us by the court_esy ol the Chicago &
,t the ripe old age o! 79 years. I
North-Western R'y. It ts one ot the fl.nest
16 days, Mr. Isaac au.,, o! Rush
Through Sleepers Q, & C. Route.
tlluatrnted publlcatlonR that we have ever
Northumberland
County, Pa.,
seen. The tinted halt-tones rival those or
'l1brot.gb Pullman aleeplng c&l'll from
,ry 8, 1902, or paraysls. All the
the fl.nest magazines, and the letter-1,ress or
J and vexations of tbls lite. with
a:
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Qthe whole edttlon ts as perfect as that or
rt.aches (caused by persecutions
er.. eent Route and Southern R&llway.
nny publication ever 1.. ucd, pictorially and
,resentatlone of seclarlans and
leave Cincinnati ~lly
at 8: 05 P.14., via
descrlp\lvety mirroring Calltornla's wonren). vanish tnto tnstgntncance
derful scenery. Copy deltvered tree on npCb~tlanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, 1'1thII to mtnd my early effort to
pllcallon. or malled to nny adOress upon
unsearchable riches ol the Gosout change.
:·ecelpt o! two cents post.age, by N. M.
st. tn my old home sehoolhouse.
llreete, 436 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ther was aroused from the stu•
sm. to a (:arerut Ju,•egUgatlon or
or salvation, a.a revealed In the
CALIFORNIA-OREGUff
EXCURSIONS.
• which, true to his convictions,
E,,ery day ln the year. The Chicago, Union
obedlenre lO the Gospel under
Line runs
Pacific
and
North-,Vestern
Of Portraits Issued at Wubingtoo
ng of \V. 8. ShE'rman. in Or.tothrou:gh fl.rat-clo.ss Pullman and Tourist
ul although be li\'ed se,•en miles
City.
to
points
In
California
and
.
Sleeping
Cars
ntted with the church at Sun,
Oregon do.Uy. Personally conducted excurThere Is being l88ued at Washington City,
e he Jo,•od t.o mE"etwhen health
sions
from
Chicago
to
San
J.,ro.nc.isco,
Los
the seat or our Natlonat Oovemment. t:be
!r permtuc-d. After his ohcd.1Angeles and Portland. leaving Chicago on
moat sumptuous and elabor&te Exhtbtt of
·eat my.8t<'rYof mankind to him
Tuesdnye and Thursdayk. Lowest. rates.
,,·ill rror,.Asecl Christians close
Portraits ever produced In the United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
md ears In mad pr('Judice to 1.he Shortest time on the road. Finest scenery.
Inquire ot )'Our nearest ticket agent. or
tt,e greatest paintings In the White 1Iou11e,
ing ot him whom they profess
write N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cinthe Capitol Building, the Congresatonal Licinnati, Ohio.
brary, tbe Corcoran Art Gallery o! Wuhs rlay, .Janpary 1..2.a large coo1ngton and other publtc a.nd private aource11,
re.laUves and neighbors a.ssemALJIIOST
INCI\EDIBUl,BUT tRUE.
lndorsed by the ramlllee and near relatives.
, Rush Presbyterian House, to
Exhibit Is complete In one large Im•
tribute of respect. They atAt Cambridge Springs, Pa .. there Is a This
perlnl Qnarto Volume, containing 28 large,
lsteued to our "Joung and eshotel that Rccommodatee as ma.ny people
lul\-page Photogravure Engravings, ftner
,. Charles M. Martz, in hie first
as lived In th{' town ten years ag-o. The
thnn ateel plates, printed on heavy steel•
e n strange Jludlence. His subtown has 2,600 permanent residents now,
plate paper, as fine ll9 pictures displayed In
Christian
Hope," was well
and this greAt hotel can care for 600 guests.
wlndowo of art stores and book atorea.
1d wa~ an ansv,;er to every man
There arc other large holl•ls, hov.•e-ver,and
This Volume is pronounced by artists and
at-k a. reason tor the hope that
many board.Ing ho1..1See.The only Industry
critics In New York 1lnd Wubtngton to be
l bapUzod Bro. Martt a little
Is that ol making people well, comfortable
the most sumptuous production of tts k.lnd
years ago. His devotion to the
and happy. Last year G0,000people visited
ever I•sued In the United States. It :s
hriat, his steadl.o.stness In t.be Cambridge Sp·rtni;s, ..n.nd.so tar as known,
printed In two coTors'on bana-made paper:
~rowth hi grace, and In the
not one but what was 1.>encnted by the
stamped with a special American Eagle
,rtnetrulb.-nrelo
e commena- v!Uc--rryou
un1rn11-or-drugirtrrCam~
water-mark--:-:COntalna -AutograpnLetters
Lrldge Springs ror the specific you need.
had tmpllclt confidence In bis
and Fam!ly Cresl8 a.nd Coat or Arma ot th•
conduct the services. he sur•
That Is mc-re1y the heslth part: fr you want
Fresldouts .. General Charle:, H. Grosvenor
nost sangut.ne expectations. Bro.
to go to a tboroughly pleasant place for a
Is the author ol the blograpll.lcal sketches,
JP.wel ln the Cburc;h of Christ,
week, a fortnight, or 3 month. you should
General Grosvenor has sened. in Congre■a
>r to his parents.
try Cambtldge Springs. The <·ost Is email
for nearly twenty years, and bis name
etnmps the. enterprise aa, lofty and authen1. "'· HIie. Sunbury, Pa.
or large-that
tlepends mf'Stly uJ)On yourtic. This Volume will sell In every Amer!·
self. ,Vhcther interesterl or not, whether
sick or wen, you should have an Erie
c,in home. Really twenty-live book• com-i\fallnda. Trumbo, wife of J.
Railroad Cambridge booklet. It la gladly
plete In one volume. Wanted blgb-claaa
departed this lite December 6, sent for the asking on application to any
man or woman for two years to act as our
,5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
local agent, or by D. \\'. Cooke. G. P. A., Manager on salary or straight commlulon
m an Jovalld !or se\·eral years.
tn their ·b·ome county. Send for our eleSew
York
City.
1 name was Armentrout.
She
gant, b.ar.dsome Souvenir ot the Volume.
sbyterlan when she and Bro.
President McKinley and President RooseTOUR
OF
ALL
MEXICO.
married. They agreed lo read
velt pn .. d spect...11y In the White Hous•
:ogether. They read the New
The American 'J.·ourlst 'Association have
tor their portraits In this Volume. The
and It read allk<i lo both. ·They
right person will be employed on a yearly
arranged for a tblrtY•seven days' trip
e lived near Sutton. Braxton
salary or commission; ·salary, $1,200 yearly
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
to start with, If thus employed.
made in Special Vestibuled Train or Pull•
ntry. She beard me once or
Address THE CON!l'INEN'l'AL PRESS.
man Steeping, Dining a.nd Observation
:1.ve:Ian to,•ltatlon. In a great
Corcornn Building, opposite United States
Cars, to leave- Clnclnnau ihe morning ot
'Opfe°'sbe made h.er way to me.
Treasury, Wa.sblngton, D. C.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
• hand. \Ve went the same hour
put in a greater length of time 10 Mexico
er. There she made the good
and visit more pJaces. of Jnterest In the
and was haptlted Into Obrist.
Republic than any other tour. An oppor•
tunlty seldom oll:ered to vlolt-{be Egypt o[
. Christian lire. She kept the
th8 New World under such favorable audeath. She leaves a. busba.nd
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A llrst,ns to 'battle through Ille withclas.s tour In every respect. Write for Itiner and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pampbleL A. A. Galath alarm you.
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
1ot from hts blow.
Vine Street, CtnclnnaU, 0.
kld shall arm you
A few hours• work will
ory bestow.
urn tbt•well•ma.dean4
shall brlilg to you no sting,
conve0Je0t
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
e no 'desolation,
Tbe Missouri Pacific Railway have Inaugto die with Jesus nigh.
urated a semi-weekly tourist sleeping-car
of your salvation.
service between SL Louis and Calltomla
A. F-rceland.
'. Va.
points for the benefit or Its patrons. by
which arrangement they are In posiUon to
and
at!ord the passenger the choice et two
~OLLPlAffS
FOR BIG FOOR.
routes ,with through service. Passengers
may
go
either
via
Missouri
Pacific
to
t Cars ol Latest Pallcrn !'laced
Pueblo, D. & R. O. a.nd R. G. W. to Ogden,
In Scnlct.
thence Southern Pacific, or vla Iron Moun•
?our hoe Just reeeivM. from t.Qll. taln to Texarkana, Texas and Pltelflc to
ops two strictly new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Pacific. The
ot Sleepln,: Cars, the Carolina
sleepP.r going vta the northerly route Jeavee
u, which wlll be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
v.:::scn:IPTION!
nnaU and Chicago on the train
via the southerly route on Tbure:days, 8:20
,. lnehc• h1,cn. Oak 1heh't.1 Wi1.h oak •tat, ni•k•
cinnatl at 8:30 P.M.• dally.
P.M. These tourist cars are ol modern pat,he C6H l.i i: I~ i: Jt lncbe-ainple
room for aH rtie.r1
Lrour trains leave from Central
tern, always heated, well ventilated and en~f~t•:J:l,
ynu&t';xR. 1' xis 1nclles. Ila .,rons
:Ion, Cincinnati, where direct
p6rtecUy clean, with competent manager
r an7 ~•oh.1.we,aod la 4DJU8T.t.BL1'
'l'O
0
and potter (n charge, whose duties are to
la made with all trains !rom
,fHEi,. oall:. tt tnehe• hlirh. llet""'"" ;h•lvea
look atter tbe comfort ot patrons.
be South and Southeast, ~voidRe.Yolve• eull7. 8en1, b7 Expreu •·uocll:.ecl
Iver to pa7 eblll'SH•
Mar~rolders, schedule and further p&rs uansf8MJ. • The entrance Into
A.laogiven with one 1ear'• aabk.rlpt,lon (nnewlll or
llrougb Pullman, Ill., anG along -tlculars !urnlshed tree on appllcaUon. Adn .. name) io tbe Obr-111.lan IA,t.dn for ft,O.•, or h"M for
A.dd.r...
6 ao.nual •ubecrlp\lone at. tl.60...eb.
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
or I..ake Michigan.
CHRI.STIAN 1..EADER, CladaaaU, O.
Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.
~re dU'l':e.rtrom the gP.neral run
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C.HIUSTIAN
BITUARY.
.--On tbe 16th oC this month I
' Ul><lll to preach the funeral oC
Lh E. l'hlllts, at their country
e mllee from here. Sister Pbll•lth the Church or Christ at this
years ago. For the paat tour
as been a cou.sta.nt sufferer. not
to do scarcely any or her bouseShe died tn the-full triumph
<I: taltb.
er, thou art gone to rest, •
is shall be our prayer,
m we reach our Journey's end

>ry we rnay ehare..
Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.

o! eteepers ot thl.a claaa, In that all the compartments are on one •Ide o! the ears, and
each room can be made atrlcUy prl vate, or
t1''0 or more rooma can be OlleD.edinto each
other, en suite. Thie feature m,akes tb•
cars very deatrable for po.rtlee desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely dnlshed In
B!r..da-eye Map!~, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
and Cherry. Each room co.ntatns a. run
length mirror, washstand, hot and cold
water. curling Iron heater and complete ·toilet accessories. Thesecara are theft.nest that
have ever been bullChy the Pullman Company. and represent a large outlay in
money.

CALIFORMAIUUSTRAlED.
Copy oCthe Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400, a journal of travel o.nd topics,
reacbea us by the courtesy oCthe Chicago &
North• Western R•y. It is one of the flnest
illustrated publication~ that wo have ever
seen. The tinted halt-tones rival those or
the fl.nest magiu:lnes, and the letter~press ot
the whole edition Is •• perCect as that or
any publlco.tlon ever lssucd, pictorially and
deserlpllvely mirroring C&llfornla's wonderful scenery. Copy dellveroo free on nppllcaUon, or malled to any address upon
cecelpt o! two cents postage, by N. M.
Breeze, 43& Vine Stroot, Cincinnati, Ohio.

t the ripe old age of 79 years, L
15 days, Mr. Isaac Hlle, oc Rush
Northumberland
Countyt Pa.,
.ry 8, 1902, oc paraysls. All the
, and vexations ot this life, with
rtacbes (caused by persecutions
lresentatlons of sectarians ano
ren), vanish into lnslgnlfteance
11 to mind my early effort to
unsE'&J'Chabloriches of lho Goest. In my old home schoolhouee.
ther was aroused from the etuRm to a careful investigation of
or sa.lvatlon, as revealed In the
CALIFOIINIA.-OREGUN
BXCUIISIONS.
which. true to his conviclione,
1-.:,-eryday In the year. The Chicago, Union
obedience to the Gospel under
Pacific
and
North-\Vestern
Line runs
ng of \V. B. Sherman, in OctoLbrough first-class
Pullman and Tourist
td although he lived seven mlles
.
Sleeping
cars
to
points
In
Callrornla
and
nlt.ed with tbe church at Sun ...
Oregon.daily. Personally conducted excur~
! he lOYod fo meet when health
slons
trom
Chicago
to
San
F'ranclsco,
Los
?r permitted. After his obe<H·
Angeles and .Portland, lea\'lng Chicago on
eat myst('ry ot mankind to him
Tueedays
and
ThursdayK
'Lowest
rates.
will rror1;111sedChristians close
Shortest time on the road. Finest scenery.
md ears ln mad prejudice to the
inquire of your nearest tlck<.'t agent. or
Ing or him whom they proress
write N. M. Bre<,ze, ◄35 \'lne Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
; rlay, .January 12. a large eon•
·elaUves and neighbors a.seem•
ALl'IOSTINCREDIBLE,
BUT lllUE.
~ Rush Presbyterian
House, t.o
At camhrtdge Springs, Pn .. there Is a
tribute of l'espect. They athotel thRt ft.CCOtnmodatcsa.s many people
ifitened to our o/oung and esas Jived In the town ten years ago. The
,. Charles M. Martz, In his nrst
town has 2,500 permanent residcnU3 now,
e a strange audience. Hh1 sub•
and this great hotel can care tor 600 gueats.
Chrh1tian Hope,'' was well
There are other large hotels, however, and
d wa~ an answer to every man
aslt a reason for the hove U1at many boardtng·house!:'. The only tnduatry
ts that of making people well. comfortable
I bapUzod Bro. Martz a little
ye.ars ago. His devotion t.o t.be and happy. Lo.st year 60,000 people visited
C',ambrldge Sprlnss. and, eo tar as known,
hrlst, his steadro.stness In the
not one but what w:u1, ben{'flted by the
;rowth Ju grace, and lo the
if-flielfi'il:h, o~mmen-d"vts1r.-rr-you·Rre-urM-or--drug,rtry-Canr-1,r1dge Springs !or the speclOc you need.
bad Implicit conlldence In bis
conduct the services. he sur ... That ts merely the hes.Ith rart: If you want
to to tu a thoroughly pleasant place for a
oost sanguine expectations. Bro.
week, a tortnJght, or s. mont.h. you should
jP.weJ tn the C11urch of Christ,
try cambrldge Springs. The c·ost. is small
>r to his parents.
•
or large-that
<lepends mC'slJy upon yourI. W. Hile. Sunbury, Pa.
self. '\VheLhe.r interested or not. whether
sick or well, you should have an Erle
-Mallndn Trumbo, wife of J.
Railroad cambrldge booklet. It Is gladly
depsrted this life December 6.
se.nt for the asking on application to any
;s years, 1 month and 18 days.
local ageut, or by D. w. Cooke. G. P. A.,
?n an in,•a1ld for several years.
Sew York City.
1 name was A.rmentrouL
She
1byterian when she and Bro.
TOUR OF ALI. MEXICO.
married. They agreed to read
:ogether. They read the New
The American ·.1·ourist 'Association have
and It read alike' to both. They
arranged tor a. thirty-seven days' trip
~ Jived
near Sutton. Braxton
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pullntr>:. She beard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Observation
1.v~n 1.nvltation. In a great
ca.rs.to Jeav& CincJnnaU ihe morning ot
ople'3he made her way ..,to me,
Tuesday, JanuarY 28th, 1902. This tour will
hand. "'e went the same hour
put Jn a greater length of time tn Mexico
:>r. There ebe made the good
and visit more p1aces. of Interest tn the
and was baptized Into Christ.
Republic than anr_ other tour. An oppor. Christian life. She kept the
tunity seldom- otrerea to visit Tue Egypt ol
death. She. leavea a husband
tb8 New World under euch favorable auspices. Tickets Include all expense. A llre!,ms to battle through life wlthclas.s tour tn every respecL Write for ltln·
~r and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphleL A. A. Gal:1..thalarm you.
legher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot Crom hie blow,
Vine Street, Cinclnnau, 0.
:<Idshall arm you
OrY bestow.
sha11 bring to you no sting,
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
e no desolation,
The Mlosourl Paclftc Railway have Inaugto die with Jesus nigh,
urated
a sem.l•weekly tourist sleeping-car
c of you1· salvation.
service between St. Louis and Call!ornl&
~ Va.
A. Frcelancl.
points for the benefit ol Ila patrons, by
which arrangement they are lo position to
afford tile passenger the choice et two
'ULLIIIAIISFOR BIG FOUR.
routes with through service. PaBSengers
may go either via Missouri Paclflc to
t cars of Latest Pallcrn !'laced
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. 0. W. to Ogden,
In SC"I~.
thence So1.1thern Paclflc, or via Iron Moun'"our has just recel ved from tlw. tain to Texarkana, Tex.as and Pa:clfte to
ops two 11trlctly new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Pactflc. The
,t Sleeplnt: cars, the carollna
sleeper going ,•ta the northerly route leavee
a.a, which will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
nnatl and Chicago on the train
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
cinnatl at 8:30 P.M.• datly.
P.M. These tourist cars are ol modern pat,B"our trains leave from Central
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
p&rtectly clean, wlth competent manag&r
ion, Cincinnati, where dtrect
Is made with all trains Crom and potter th charge, whose duties are to
look atter the comfort o! patrons.
be South and Southeast, avoidMar~folders, schedule and further par:. tranafert. • The entrance Into
hrougb P,Lllman. Ill., and along -Ueulars furnished free on appllesUon. Address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
ot Lake Michigan.
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
~re differ from the general run

r
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Queen and Crescent Route:
'

1.

"

,

•

New Orleana, February 11, Greaten Ml!!•
winter Fete In the world; weird and -utllut. Low-rate excuratona Queen A er-ct
Route. Flneat train aemce In Ibo South.
Two fast twenty-four-hour tralna ever-, bJ
In the year from OlnclnnaU.
Tbe trip
through the beautiful Southern countr)' I.a •
IL holiday In ttaelL
A.II lnqutrleo sladly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEARION, Q, P. A., ~;,..1 ... t1.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
Through Sleepers Q. ci C. R~te.
'11hrotgh Pullman aleeplng ears from
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,A
Crcrcent Route and Southern Railway,
leave ClnclnnJLll dally at 8:05 P.IL; Tia
Cbl!ttanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, without obange.

A National Exhibit
at Wublogtoa
City.

Of Portraits Issued

There Is being lsaued at Washington City, •
the seat ot our National Government, the
most sumptuous nod elahoro.te Exhibit oC
Portraits ever produced In the United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
the greatest paintings In the White Houae,
the Capitol Bulldtng, the Congresalorial Library, the Corcoran Art GallerY o! Wuhlngton and other publlc ond private &0urcet1,
lndorsed by the famlllee and near relatlvee.
Thia Exhibit Is complete In one large Imperial Quarto Volume, containing 28 large,
tul).page Photogravure Engravings, ft.Der
fhan steel plates, printed on heavy ■teel
plale paper, as One •• plcturee displayed In
windows of art stores and book stores.
This Volume ts pronounced by artist.a: and
critics In New York "nd Washington to be
the most sumptuous production ot lta ktnd
evel' losued In the United States. It !s
printed In two' colors on harid'made paper~
stamped with a special American Ea&le
water-mar~Conliilne
Ailiograpli--iietters ---,
and Family Crests and Coat o! Anna of the
FrPSldeuts. _General Ch&rlel H. Grosvenor
Is the author oC the blograplllcal sketches,
General Grosvenor haa served in Congreaa
tor nearly twenty years, and his name
etamps the enterprise u lofty and authentic. This Volume wllt seil In e~ery Amert,
can home. Re&lly twenty-ftve hook.I co:nplcte In one volume. Wanted high-clan
man or woman for two years to act u our
Manager on sala.ry or straight commtalon
In their irome county. Send for our e.le•
gant, ha~dsome Souvenir of the Volume.
President McKinley and President Roose""elt pnsed epecl-a.Jly In the Wblte Hot18'1'
tor their portraits In this Volume. The
right person will be employed on a yearly
salary or commission; ~salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, It thus employed.
Address THE CON'l'INENTAL PRESS.
Coreonm Building, opposite United States
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

-..i....:..

A few hours' work wtll
earn t.hll well-made and

convenient

Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.

J

C:HR.ISTI AN
BITUARY.
-On the 16th or this month I
lll)On lo preach the funeral ot
Lh E. Phillie, at their country
, miles from here. Sister Phil11th the Church or Christ at this
• years ago. For the paat tour
as been a constant sufferer, not
Lodo scarcely any ot her houseShe died In the 1\111triumph
g faith.
2:r, tbou art gone to rest, ...
ls shall be our prayer,
·n we reach our journey's end
>ry we may share.
Joa. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.
t the ripe old age or 79 years, L
15 dayS, Mr. Isaac HIie. or Ruah
Northumberland

county,

Pa.,

.ry 8. 1902, or paraysls. All the
1 and vexations of this lite, with
rtacbes (caused by persecutions
•resentaUons of sectarians ant?
ren}. vanf8h into inelgnltlcance
ll to mind my searl1• eff'ort to
unseaN"hablo riches of the Gos•
;t. tn my old home schoolhouse.,
ther wn!i aroused trom the atu•
Rm to a careful i11vesUgaUon or
or sa1vaUon, as revealed in tho
wbich. true to his eom•ictlons,
obedlenc.e to the Gospel under
ng ot W. 8. Sherman, In Octo•
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of sleepers of thl1 claas, In that all the compartments are on one •Ide or the cars, and
each room can be made 1trlcUy private. or
two or more rooms can be ORened into each
other, en suite. This feature D\l'kes th•
cars very dealt-able tor parties desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely ftnlshed In
Blrde-eye Maplo, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
ana Cherry, Each l'OOm contains a Cull
length mirror, washstand, bot and cold
water, c:::urUngIron heater a.nd complete ·toilet acceasorles. Thaaeoars are thellnest that
have ever been butlt" hy the Pullman Company, and represent a large outlay In
money.

CALIFORIIIAILLUSTllATED,
Copy ot the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400. a Journal of travel o.nd topics,
reaches us by the eour\l'SY or the Chicago &
North-\Vestern R"y. It ls one ot the finest
1llustrated publlcatlonR that we have ever
seen. The tlntcd halt-tones l'lval those of
the finest magR7,lnes, and the letter-press ot
the whole edition ls as perfect a.e that of
any publlcn.tlon ever Issued, pictorially and
descrlpllvely mirroring caurornla's wondertul scenery. Copy delivered tree on appllcsUon, or malled to any ad4reas upon
oecelpt or two cents postage, by N. M.
Breeze, 436 Vine Str8"t, Cincinnati. Ohio.

MARDIGRAS.

----

Queen and Crescent
Route:
•
1- 1; lt

New Orle&ns, February 11. Qreate,it Mid•
winter Fete In the world; weird and lleauUrul. Low-rate excunlons Queen ,t; CrMcent
Route. Flnaat train service In the South.
Two fast twenty-tour-hour train.I every day
In the year from Olnclnnatl,
Tbe trip
through the ooauUtul Southern country II •
a holiday In Itself. All lnqulrl•
1ladly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEARSON, 0, P. A., '?i••IHnl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
• Through Sleepers Q. & C. Route.
'Dbrough PullmAD aleep!ng can from
A:
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,-.i
Crc,cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8: 05 P.Td., via
Chettsnooga, Atlanta and Aur;usta, without change,

A National Exhibit

CALIFORNIA--OREGUII
EXCURSIONS.
f..l\·ery day In the year. The Chtcago, Union
Pacific and Nortb-\Veetern
Ltne runs
Of Portraits Issued at Wublngtoo
throtrgh ftret-cla.ss Pu11man and Tourist
1d alU1ough he lived seven mlles
City.
.
Sleeping
Cars
to
Points
In
Callforn.la
and
1lted wllh the church at Sun ..
Oregon,dnlly. Personally condu<:ted excur! h(" loved io m~et when health
Tbere Is being lasued at Washington City, •
trom
Chicago
to
San
J.
...
rone.Isco,
Los
sions
tr pe.rrulttc-d. After his ohedl•
the seat ot our National Government, the
Angeles and Portlnncl, leaving Chicago on
most sumptuous and elabor&te Exh·lblt ot
enl myBtE>ry ot mankind to him
Tues-da.ys and ThursdayJ:1:. \.Qwest rates.
Portraits ever produced In tbe United
will rror~Rsed Christians (:lose
scenery.
States. These Portrolt.s are reproduced from
nd ears In mad prejuctl<.:eto t.he Shortest ttme on the road. 1-""lncet
lnqul.re ot your nearest ticket agent. or
tho greatest paintings In the White HOU.IO,
Ing of him whom they profes8
write N. M. Breeze, 435 Ylne Street. Cinthe Capitol Bulldlng, the Congreaslonal LI•
cinnati, Ohio.
brary, the Corcoran Art Gallery or Wuh~ day, .January 12, a large conlngtOn
and other publlc and private 110urce:a,
·elatives and neighbors assemALPIOST
IIICREDIBLE,
BUT TRUE.
ludorsed by the ramllloo and near relatives.
Rusll Presbyterian House, t.o
This
Exhibit
Is complete In one large ImAt cambrldge Springs, Pa., there Is a
tribute of reopecL They ntperial Quarto Volume, con-talning 28 large.
hotel that accommodates aa many J)eople tull-page
l~teued to our young and esPhotogravure
Engravings, ftner
as llved In th<' town ten yenra ago. The
1. Charles M. Martz, In hie first
than steel plates, printed on heavy ■teet...
town bas 2,600 permanent residents now,
? a strange ,iudlence. Hts subplate paper, as O.ne01 pictures di'Bplayed In
and this great hotel can care tor 600 guests.
ChrlHUan Hope." was well
wlndowa ot art stores and book stores.
There arc othe.r large hotels. however, and
d wu an answer to every man
Thia Volume is pronounced by artist.a and
many boarding housef". The only Industry
ask a reason for the hol)e that
crltlcs In New York and Washington to be
ot
making
people
well,
comrortable
is
that
l bapUz«I Bro. Martz a llttle
t.be most sumptuous productJon of its kind
and happy. T.ast year 60,000 people visited
rears ago. Hie devotion t.o the
ever losued In the lJnlted Stataa. It :e
Cambridge Springs., and, so far ns known,
b.ri.at. his steadtaslness In the
printed In two colors~on barfd-made paW,
not one but whnt wns benefited by the
~owth t n grace. and Ln the
rr.-rryou are· tlrell-ot"'drugs--try-{:am~
)fl]le'ffiith, are lo lJe oommencl•
bTldge Springs for the specific you need.
had lmpllclt eonftdence In bis
and Fam!ly Crests and Coat or A.rm.I ot th•
~nduct lbc services, be sur .. That ts merely Lhe hes.1th part: U you want
FrPHldents: . General Charle3 H. Grosvenor
to go tu a thorough.Jy plensanl place for a
oost sanguine expectations. Bro.
Is tho author or the blograpftloal sketches,
week, a fortnight, or s. month. you should
J•wel In the Cliun;h of Christ.
General Grosvenor has served In Consrcea
try cambrldge Springs. The c·ost. is small
tor nearly twenty years, and his name
,r to his parents.
or large-that
depends m<1stly upon yourl. W. Hile. Sunburi•. Pa.
etamps the enterprise as lofty and &uthen ...
Uc. This Volume will sell In every Ametl•
self. \Vhether lnterestecl or not. whelber
can home. Really twenty.ft.ve book.a co:nsick or well, you should have an Erie
-Mallndn
Trumbo, wife of J.
plete In one volume. Wanted blgh-cla88
Railroad
C&mbrldge
oooklet.
It
Is
gladly
departed this lire December 6,
man or woman for two years to act a.a our
sent tor the asking on application to any
5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
Manager on salary or straight commiaslon
local agent. or by D. w. Cooke, G. P. A..
:n an invalid for several years.
In their ·b:ome county. Seod for our ele·New York City.
t name was Armentrout.
She
gant. b.ar.dsome souvenir of the Volume.
:byterian when she and Bro.
President McKinley and President RooseTOUR OF ALI. MEXICO.
marrJed. They agreed to read
velt posed specl1llly In the White Houoe
ogether. Th.ey read. the New
The American '1·ourl.st ·AssoclaUon have
tor their portraits In this Volume. The
,nd It read alike· to both. They
arranged tor a. thirty-seven days• trip
right person wlll be employed on a yearly
~ lived
near Sutton. Braxton
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
salary or commission; Sa.Jary, $1,200 yearly
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pullto start with. It thus employed.
ntr)".. Sbe beard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Observatlon
Address THE OONTINEN'l'AL PRElSS,
~ve.?an tnvltatlon.
In a great
Cars. to leave--Cincinnati ihe morning ot
Corcoran Building. opposite United States
opfe"!fhe made her wa>1:.
to me,
Treasury, Washington, D. O.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
hand. V.'e went the same hour
put In a greater length or t.lme 1n Mexico
~r. There she made the good
and vJslt more p,aees. or Interest In the
and was baptized Into ChrlaL
Republic tban anL other tour. An opporChristian lite. She kept the
tunity seldom otrerell to visit Cbe Egypt or
tb8 New World under such favorable audesth. She. leaves a husband
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A ftrstins to battle through lite wlthclass tour ln eveTy respecL Write tor IUn•
?r and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pam~blet. A. A. Gal·
1th alarm you,
lagber, D, P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot from bis blow.
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
lod shall arm you
A few houn' work wtll
,ry bestow.
Hrn tht.t•·ell•madeand
1hall bring to you no sting,
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
CODV~Dient
e no desolation,
Tbe Missouri Pacific Railway have Inaugto die with Je,rus nigh,
urated
a
semi-weekly
tourist
sleeping-car
of your salvation.
service between St. Louis and Calltornla
. Va.
1 A. Freeland.
points !or the beneftt or 118 patrons, by
which arrangement they are ln position to
and
afford
tne passenger the choice of two
'ULUIANSFORBIGF-OUR.
routes with through service. Passeoge.ra
s;'o
either
via
Missouri
Pacl6c
to
may
1 Cars ot Latest Pattern !'laced
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. O. W. to Ogden,
In se"lce.
thence Southern Pacltlc, or via Iron Moun~our hos Just receive,! (rom tt\l, _ tain to Texarkana. Tex.as and. PS:Cl6c to
.ops two strh ..•Uy new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Paclftc. The
it Sleepln~ Cars, the C&rollna
sleeper going vta the northerly route lea.vea
as. which wlll be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
via the 10utherly route on Thursdays, 8:20
nnatl and Chicago on the train
P.M. The•e tourist oar• are or modern pat:innatl at 8:30 P.M..dally.
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
:!"our trains leave from Central
p6rfeetly clean. with competent manager
ion, Cincinnati, where direct
ls made with all trains from
•re to
be South and Southeast, I\VoldMar~tolden, sobedule and further par1 tranafen. • The entrance loto
hrough Pullman, 111.,and along • uculars furnished tree on applloaUon. Address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
,r I,ake Michigan.
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
!Ats differ from the g~neral run
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Subscriptions
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C_.HRISTIAN
BITUARY.
-On the 16th ot tWs month !
upan to preach the funeral or
h E: Phillis, at their country
, miles from here. Sister Philth the Church o! Christ at this
years ago. For the paat four
as been a constant sufferer. not
:o do scarcely any ot her houseShe died In the (1111 triumph
g faith.
!r, thou art gono to rest., •
is .shall be our prayer.
n we reach our journey's
>ry we may share.

end

Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.
t the ripe old age ol 79 years, I.
15 days, Mr. !Mac HIie, or Rush
Northumberland
County, Pa.,
ry 8, 1902, or paraysls. All the
and vexaUons or this lite. with
ches (caused by perseeuUons
resentaUons or sectar1a.os ana
·en), vanish Into lnslgo!ftcaoce
l to mtnd my ~early effort to
u.nsearchablo riches ot the Gosrt. In my old home schoolhouse.
:lier wns aroused from the 8tu;m to a careful inveatigatlon ot.
of salvation, as re,·ealed In the
which. true to his convictions.
obedlen<·e to the Gospel under

LEADER.

or aleepera of this cla88, In that all thocompartments are on one Aide ot the cars. and
each room can be made atrlcUy pr! vate, or
two or more room.a can be oQened into each
other, en suite. Thia feature IIIJlkes th•
c:ars very dealrable tor partlea desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooma are all handsomely ftnlahed in
Btnla-eye Maple, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
ana Cherry. Each 1-oom contains a run
le.ngth mtrror, washstand. hot and cold
water, curUng tron heater and com.Plete 'toilet accesaortcs. These cars are theftn.est that
have ever been hunn,y the Pullman Company, and represent a large outlay in
money.
CALIFOIUIIAIUOstRAtED,
Copy or the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400. a journal ot travel o.nd topics,
reaches ue by the oourt,sy or the Chicago &
Nortb-'\Vestem R•y. It ls one ot th& finest
illustrated publlcatlonfl that wo have ever
seen. The tinted halt-tones rival those ot
the finest magR?.lnes, and the letter-press or
the whole edition Is a• perfect as that or
any publication ever Issued, plctorlally and
desttlpUvely mirroring Callfornla's wonderful scenery. Copy delivered tree on ap1>llce.Uon,or ma.tled to any ad4ress upon
::-eceJpt ot two cents paetage, by N. M.
!lreeze, 4SGVine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Queen and Crescent
Route:
J
I
I•
'.JI

,

'

New Orleans, February 1L Greateat 1114wlnter Fote In the world; weird and lieauUtul. Low-rate excuralo11.1Queen a CNlcent
Route. Finest train aervlce In the South.
Two fast twenty-tour-hour tral11.1every d&J
In the year trom OloctnnaU.
TIie trip
through the beauUtul Southern counb-1 la •
a hollday In ltaelt. All lnqnlrlea sl&dl:r
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. f!INEARION, Q. P. A., CiHh1Hti.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
Through SleepersQ. & C. Route.
'l'bro~gh Pullman a!eoplng cara trom
I;
ClnclooaU to Chariest.on, via Q,_
Creoceot Route and Southern RaJlwaJ,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P.H., via
Chcttanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, Without change.

A National Exhibit

CALif0IIJIIA-01\EGUffEXCURSIONS.
E\•ery day In the year. The Chicago, Union
Paclftc
and North-\Vestern
Line runs
Of Portraits Issuedat Wubln1toa
ng of W. 8. Sherman, in Octothrough first-class Pullman and Tourist
1dalthough be lived seven mlles
City.
.
Sleeping
Cars
to
))Olnla
In
California
and
11ted with tile church at Sun ...
Oregon .dally. Personally conducted excurThere Is being Issued at Washington City, •
1 he 1oved to meet when health
the seat or our National Government, the
r permit.led. After his obc<II• slons from Chicago to san Pronclsco, Los
Angeles and Portland. leaving Chicago on
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit of
~at myi:;,ltrYor mankind to him
'L,owest rates.
Portraits ever produced in the. United
will prore~setl Christians ('Jose Tuesdnys and Thursdays.
Shortest
time
on
the
road.
1'.,lncst
scenery.
States.
These Portraits are reproduced trom
nd earS In mad prejudice to the
lnqu.Jre of your nearest Uck~t agent. or
the g:-P.atest paintings 10 the White House,
mg or him whom they ororess
tbe cnpltol Building, the Coogr ... lonal LI•
write N. M. Breeze. ◄35 \"lne Street, Cin, day, .January 12. a large conctnnaU, Ohio.
brary, the Corcoran Art Gallery or Wuh•
elatlves and neighbors assemlngton and other public and private sources,
Rush Presbyterian House, to
AL!IIOSTlllCllED!BLE, IIOT TRUil,
~ ~rs;:h~~I{~: r.::,,:::~l:te"':~ ~:\~~1;;1~::
1
tribute o( respect
They atAt Cambridge Springs, Pn., there Is a
pe.rlal Quarto Volume, containing 28 large.
!11.teuedto our :r<mng and es-- hotel that aceommodatcs as many Pt:.ople tull-page Photogravure Engraving&, finer
RB Uved In the town ten years ago.
The
than steel plates. printed 00 hea.vy eteel•
. Charles M. Martz, In his Orst
~ a strange audience.
Hie subtown has 2,500 permanent resld9nts now,
plate paper, as fine aa pictures d.lBptayed tn
Christian
Hope." was well
and this great hotel can care tor 600 guests.
wlndowo or art stores and book atorea.
d wa:s an answer to every man
1'here are other large hotels, however, and
Thia Volume le pronounoed by artists and
many boarding bouseP. The only Industry
crttles In New York '8Dd Wa.ehtngton to be
ask a reason tor the hope that
I bapUz«I Bro. Mam a Jillie
ls that or making people well, comfortable
tbe most sumptuous producUoo or 118kind
ever 108 ued in the United Stata.
It !s
rears ago. !Us devotion to tbe
and happy. Last year 60,000 people visited
lria:t, his steadfastness In the
Cambridge Sprln&S, and. so tar as known,
printed In two colors on ha.rid-made paper::
;rowth In grace, and In the
not one but whf!-t .. was . l>en~tlt~d by the
stamped with a special American Eacle
lfrrured-or-dnrg!I
trream~
.... ater-m~COoiila!ns-Aut0graprLetter•
;nnefi'iiUi, are Co be commena=--7flsfc-u,•ou
had Implicit confidence In bis
~ridge Spring!! tor the specJOc you need.
and Fam!ly Cresta and Coat or Arma or the
xmduct the services. he surThat ts merely lhe he3llb i,art: It you want
FrPSldtmts. General Charle3 H. Oroavenor
lo:st sanguine expectations. Bro.
to go t.c.•a thoroughly pleasant place tor a
ts the '8.Utbor ot the btogra.pn.tcal sk'etcbes,.
JP.we) In the Chu~b of Christ.
week, a fortnight, or 3. month. )"OU should
General Grosvenor has served In Congreae
1r to his parents.
try Cambridge Springs. The t<Ost.Is small
tor nearly twenty years, and his name
I. \Y. HIie. Sunbury, Pa.
or large-that
<lepends m~stly upon youretn.mps the enterprise a.a lofty and authenself. Whether Interest•~ or not, wbelber
tic. This Volume wlll seh lo every Amerlslck or well, you should have nu Erie
can home. Really twenty-ti.Ve book.I coll•
-Malinda Trumbo, wife or J.
Railroad Cambridge booklet. It Is gladly
plcte In one volume. Wanted hlgb-c!an
departed this lire Deeember 6.
sent for the asking on application to any
man or woman tor two years to act as our
5 years, 1 monlb and 18 days.
local agent, or by D. "'· Cooke, G. P. A_, Manager on salary or straight commtaatou
•n an lnvalld tor several year&. Sew York City.
in their ·b-ome county. Send for our eleShe
name was ArmentrouL
gant. b.ar.dsome Souvenir of the Volume.
byterian when she and Bro.
President McKinley and President RooseTOUR
OF
ALI.
Ml!XICO.
01arrled. They agreed to read
velt pn1,1;edapeclully In the White HoURP
ogether. They read the New
The American '1·ourist ·Association have
tor their portraits In Ibis Volume. The
rna It read alike· to both. They
arranged tor a thirty-seven days' trip
right person will be •'!'ployed on a yearly
: Itved near Sutton, Braxton
sala.ry or commission; salary, $1,200 yearly
through the Republic of Mexico. same to be
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
to start with. If thus emplo:red.
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pullntr):. She heard me once or
Address THE OONTINEN'l'AL PRESS.
man Sleeping, Dining and Observation
Corcortm Building, oppaslte United States
1v~n Invitation.
In a gteat
Cars, to leave- Cincinnati ihe morning ot
ople 'she made her way to me.
Treasury, Washington, D. C.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
hand. V\'e went t.be same hour
put In n greater length of time in Mexico
,r.
There she made the good
and visit more p1aces. of tnterest In the
and was baptized Into Christ.
Republic than any other tour. An oppor•
ChrlsUan life. She kept the
tuntty seldom ottered to vie!( tbe Egypt or
the New Wor1d under such favorable audeath. She. leaves a busba.nd
ns to battle through lite wllhspices. Tlckela Include all expense. A first,.
class tour In every respecL Write for itinir and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphleL A. A. Gal,th alarm you.
lagher. D. P. A., lron Mountain Route, 408
ot Crom hie blow,
Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.
00 shall arm you
A few hours 1 work wtll
Jry bestow.
earn tbh well-m&dean4
;ball bring to you no sting,
convenient
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CAR5.
e no desolation,
The Missouri Paclllc Railway have Inaugto die with Jesus nigh,
urated a 88m1-weekly tourist aleeplog-car
• o! your salvatJon.
sen-Ice between SL Louis and Calltornla
A. Freeland.
. Va.
points tor the benellt or !ta patrons, by·
which arrangement they are in poa\Uon to
and
afford the passenger the choice Gt two
;OLLl'IAffSFOR BIG FOUR.
routes with through service. Passengers
go either via Missouri Paclllc to
may
• cars or Latest Pattern l'laccd
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. 0. W. to Ogden,
ID Scnltc.
thence S011the·rn Paclftc, or via Iron MOUD·
•our has Just received from tb.,.,. taln to Texarkana.. Texas and Pa::cUlc to
.ops two strictly new Private
El Paso. lbenee Southern Paclllc. The
,t Sleeplnr: Cars. the Carolina
sleeper going via the northerly route leavee
SL
Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
••• which wlll be operated be11natl and Chlcago on the t.raln
via the southerly route on Tbursda1s, 8:20
:innatl at 8: 80 P.M. ,dally.
P.M. The•• tourist cars are or modern pat,.
rour trains leave !rom Central
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
p6r!ectly clean, with competent manager
loo, Clnclnnatt, where direct
and pa~te,- th charge, whose duUes are to
la made with all trains from
look after t.be comfort or patrons.
be South and Southeast, Rvold·
Marrfolders, &chedule and further pari tranafere. • Tbe entrance Joto
brough PullmaD, Ill., an4 along • Uculars turolabed tree on appllcaUon. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
,r Lake Michigan.
Street, Cincinnati, O.
~re dtfttr t.rom the general run
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C_HR.ISTIAN LEADER.
BITUARY.
-On the 16th ot this month I
upon to preach the funeral or
.b E: Phillie, at. their country
, mUee from here. Slater Pbtl·tth the Church ot Christ at this
yeers ago. For the past tour·
as bee.n a constant sufferer. not
:o do scarcely any ot her house ..
She died In tbe tull triumph
g faith.
•
,r, thou art Rone to rest, •
is shall be our prayer,
n we reach our journey's end

,ry we may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio. January 16.

l the ripe old age of 79 years, I.
15 dayS, Mr. Isaac Htle, ot Rush
Northumberland
County, Pa.,
ry 8, 1902, of parayals. All the
and vexations o! tllls lite, wtt.h
·tacbes (caused by persecutions
resentaUons or sectarlans and
'i!n)~ vanish Into lnslgnlftcancc
I to mind my early etrort to
llllSea~hablc rlehea of the 0<>9·
t, In my old home schoolhouse,
:her was aroused from the stuJm to a careful lnvest.tgatlon of
or salvatlon. as revealed in the

of sll!<!peraot this claaa, In tbat all the compartment.a are on one fllde ot the cars, and
each room can be made etrlcUy prl vate, or
two or more rooms can be ouened Into each
other, en suit•. This feature JJ\!'kea tho
can very dealrable tor parties desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely finished In
Blrda-eye Maplo, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
anir Cherry. Each 1•oom contains a full
length mirror, washstand, hot and cold
water, curling Iron heater and complets 'toilet acceasorll,8. Tbeeecara are theftnest that
have ever been built hy the Pullman Company, and represent a large outlay In
money.

CALIFORIIIA
ILLUSTRATED,
Copy of the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400, a Journal ot travel and topics,
reaches us by the courtosy of the Chicago &
North•Western R'y. It ls one ot the fl.nest
mustrated publlcadonR that wo have- ever
seen. The tinted halt-tones rival those ot
the finest magn?.lnes, and the letter•press ot
the whole edition ls as perfect as that or
nny publication e,•er issued. pictorially and
descrlpllvely mirroring Calltornla's wonderful scenery, Copy dellvered tree on nppll~Uon, or malled to any adOress upan
cecelpt of two cents postage. by N. M.
Breez.e, 435 Vine Stre<>t, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CALIFOIIIIIA-OREGUff
EXCURSIONS.
which. true to his convlcttoue,
Every day In the year. The Chicago, Union
obedience to the Gos1>el under
Pacific
and
North-\Vestern
Line runs
ng of \V. D. Sherman. in Octothrough ftret-clase Pullman and Tourist
.d .although he Ji\•ed se,•en miles
.
Sleeping
cars
to
Pointe
In
California
and
1if.ed wJth the church at SunOregon datly. Personally conducted excur1 he, lov~
lo meet when hcallh
sions
rfom
Chicago
to
San
Francisco,
Los
r permittNI. Afier his obediAngeles and Porttancl, leaving Chtcago on
:!:ntmystery ot mankind to him
Tuesdays
and
Thursday~.
Lowest
rates.
will Jll'Of"-AAP.d Christians cloee
Shortest time on the road. F'lncst scenery.
nd enr8 in mnd prejudice to the
lnquire ot your nearest ticket agent. or
ng of him whom they profess
write N. M. Breeze. 435 \'lne Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
1 <lay, .January 12, a large oon=====
ela.Uve.s and netghborS assemALl'IOST
IIICIIEDIBLE,
BUT TRUE.
Rush Presbyterian House, to
At Cambridge Springs, Pa., there ls a
tribute of respect. They nthotel that ftCCOmmodatee as many people
Rlened tCJ our young and e8·
ns lived In the town ten years ago. The
. Charles M. Martz, In bis first
town has 2,500 permanent resldonle now,
! a strange audience.
His subguests.
and this great hotel can care tor GOO
Christian
Hope," was well
1'bere are other large hotels, however, and
rl wa'J an answer t.o every man
many boarding housett. The only lndustrY
aFik a rcuon tor the hove that
Is thnt of making people well, comfort.able
l baptized Bro. Martz a little
and happy. Last year 60,000 people visited
;ears ago. His devotion to tile
Cambridge
Sprtnss, .n.nd, so far as known,
1riat. bl~ atead!n.etness lu the
not one but what wns IJencflted by the
:rowth Ju grace, and in the
--,nu:---rryol!-arn.tre·rt-.ir
drugs-try" Camiflnefnitli, nre tofiecOmmen bridge Sprlnga !or the specific you need.
had Implicit confidence In bla
It you want
That
Is
merely
the
he!!llh
part:
,onduct the services, he su.rto go to a thoroughly pleasan1 place tor a
lO'Jt sanguine expectations. Bro.
week, a tortnighl. or 3. month. you shouJd
!•wel ln the Church of Christ,
,r to hts parents.
•
try cambtldge Springs. The ('Ost Is small
or large-that
depends mC\sUy upon yourl. W. Hile. Sunbury, Pa.
self. "Whether lnterestr,t or not, whether
sick or well, you should have an Erle
-Malinda Trumbo, wife or J.
Railroad C&mbrldge booklet. lt la gladly
departed this Ute December 6. sent for lhe asking on appJlcatlon to any
6 years, I month and 18 days.
local agenl, or by D. W. Cooke. G. P. A.,
n an lnvalld for several years.
Sew York City.
name was Armentrout.
She
====
byterlan when she and Bro.
TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.
narried. They agreed to read
ogether. They read the New
The American 'i ourlst ·Aseoctation have
md It read alike• lo both. They
arranged for a. thlrt)'•Seven days' trip
: lived near Sutton, Braxton
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I wa.s oreaehlng
made lo Special Vestibuled Train or Pull•
ntry. She beard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Observation
.ve!an Invitation. ln a greet
cars, to leave--Cincinnati- ibe morning ot
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
op~be
made her '9.'RYto me,
band. \'\'e went the same hour
put In a greater length of Ume tn Mexico
•r. There she made the good
and visit more piaces. ot Interest ln the
and was baptized Into Christ.
Republic than any other tour. An oppor•
tunlty seldom otrered to vlslt the Egypt ot
Chrl•tlan lite. She kept the
the New World under such favorable au•
death. She leaves a husband
spices. Ticket& Include all expense. A Jlrst,.
na to battle through lite with•
class tour In every respecL Write for Itinir and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphlet. A. A. Gal,th alarm you.
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot from bis blow,
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
od shall arm you
>rY bestow.
;baB bring to you no sting.
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
? no desolation,
The Missouri Pacl8c Railway have Inaugto di~ with Jesus nigh.
urated
a aemt•wcekly tourist sleeping-car
of you.r salvation.
service between SL Loula and CalUornla
A. Freeland.
, Va.
polnts for the benefit of !ta patrons, by
which arrangement they are ln position to
afford tile passenger the cholce &! two
•ULUIAIIS FOR BIG FOUR.
routes with through service. Passengers
may go either via Missouri Pacific to
cars or Latest Pallcrn l'laccd
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. 0. W. to Ogden,
In Stnlcc.
thence Southern Pacific, or via Iron Moun•
'our bas juRt receiveii from tbj..
tain to Texarkana, Texas and P~IOc to
ops two strictly new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Paci.lie. The
1t Sleeping Cara. the carollna
sleeper going via the northerly route leavee
1.8, wblch will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
o.natl and Chicago on the trnln
via the acutherly routs on Thursdays, 8:20
:innall at 8:30 P.M. ,dally.
P.M. These tourist cars are ot modern pa~
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
l'our trafns leave from Central
p•rfectly clean. with competent manager
Ion, Cincinnati, where direct
and poiie,- 16 charge, whose duties are to
Is made with all trains from
look after the comfort of patrons.
e South and Southeast, ~void·
Mar~folders, schedule and further partra.nster111.
• The entrance Into
brougb Pullman. Ill., and along . tlculars furnished tree on application. Ad·
dreas A. A. Oallagbcr, D. P. A., ffi Vine
)f !Ake Michigan.
Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.
:an dlff:er rrom the gP.neral run
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Queenand Crescent
Route:
J ,,
t
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New Orleans, February 11. Oreatelt Midwinter Fete In tbe world; weird and -uUful. Low-rats escurslons Queen & er.cent
Route. Finest train oenlce In the Sontb.
Two fast twenty-tour-hour tralu every day
In the year from Ol11cl1111&tl.Tile trip
through the beauUtul Soutbern country II
a holiday In ltaelt. All lnquirlea 1Jadly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEARION, Q. P. A., CiHh1•1t.l.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
ThroughSleepersQ. & C. Route.
11hroogb Pullman aleeplng cars trom
Cincinnati to Obarleaton, via Q,_
&
er.. cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P.lil., via
Chattanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, 1rltbout change.

A NationalExhibit
Of PortraitsIssuedat Wubiogtoa
City.
There la being Issued at Wasblogton City, •
the seat or our National Government, the
moat sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit of
Portraits ever produced ln the. United
States. These Po.rtralt.s are reproduced trom
the greatest paintings In the Whits Hoaee,
the Cnpltcl Building, the Coogreealonal Library, the Corcoran Art Gallery or Wublngton and other public and private eourees,
lndoreed by the fammes a.nd nee.r relatives.
This Exhibit Is complete In one large Im•
perlal Quarto Volume, containing 28 large,
tul\-page Photogravure Engravings, liner
thnn steel plates, printed on heavy steel•
plate paper, as fine as pictures displayed In
wlndowa ot art stores and book et.ores.
This Volume is pronounced by artists &nd
critics In New York 'lllld Washington t<>be
the most sumptuous production or its klnd
ever tosued In the United States. lt !s
printed In two cofors" on h'itid-made paJ:Kn',
stamped with a. special American Eagle
..-ater-mir~-coiifilns
Au(ograpllLetters
and FamBy Crests and Coat ot Arms of tb•
FrPBldtWts. ~ General Cba.rlea H. Grosvenor
Is the author or the blograpmcal sket,:bes,
General Grosvenor baa served tn Congresa
tor nearly twenty years, and bls name
stamps the enterprise as lofty and authentic. This Volume will sell In every American bomc. Really twenty-live books co:n•
plote In one volume. Wanted blgb.ctaas
man or woman tor two years -to a.ct u our
Manager on salary or straight commlaalou
tn their irome county. Send for our ele•
gnnt. b.ar.dsome Souvenir of the Volume.
President McKinley and Prealdent Rooeevell polled specla.lly In t.he White Hom,P
tor their portraits In this Volume. 'fhe
right person will be employed on a yea.rty
salary or commission; -salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, It thus employed.
Address THE OON'l'INENTAL PRESS,
Corcornn Bulldlng. opposite United States
'frea.ury, Washington, D. C.
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BITUARY.
-On the 16th ot this month I
upon to preach the runero.1 or
.h Ii:: Phlllls, at their country
, mllee from h.,..,. Bister Pbll•llh the Church of Christ at this
• Ye&rSago. For the paat fo'ur
as been a constant surte.rer. not
:o do scarcely any of be.r house ...
She died In the full triumph
g faith.
~r. thou art gone. to rest, •
ls shall be our prayer.
n we reach our journey's end
,ry "'e may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio. January 16.

LEADER.

ot Ble<lpersot tbi. clua, In that all tho compartments are on one 11,Jdeor the cars, and
each room can be made atrlcUy- private, or
two or more rooms can be oitened lnto each
other, en suite. Thia teature 1¥k•• tho
ears very deetrable tor parties dealrlng
more than one compartment.
The rooms o.reall handsomely- llnlshed In
Birds-eye Maple, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
ana Cherry. Each room contains a tun
length mirror, wt.Bhstand, hot and cold
water, curling Iron heater and complete ·101let acceasorljls. Theeecars are theftnest that
hnve ever been built l1y the Pullma.n Company, and represent a large outlay In
money.
•
CALJFORIIL\ILLUSTRATED,
Copy ot the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400, a journal of travel and topics,
reaches us by the court... Y ot the Chicago &
S'orth•Wcstern R'y. It Is one of the fl.nest
Jllustrated publtcatJom~ that we have· ever
seen. The tinted halt-tones rival those or
the fl.nest magm~lncs, and the letter.press of
tbe whole edition ls as perfect as that ot
any publication ever issued, ptctorlally and
desttlpUvely mirroring call!ornla's wonder!ul scenery. Copy dellvored tree on oppllcatton, or malled to I\D)' ad0ress upon
aecelpt ot two cents postage, by N. M.
Rreeze, 496 Vine Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

t. the rtpe old age o( 79 yea.rs, 1.
16 daYl!, Mr. Jsasc Hile. ot Rush
Northumberland
County, Pa ..
ry- 8, 1902, ot paray-sls. All tho
and vexations of this llfe, w1t.h
·tachee (caused by persecutlona
resentaUons of sectarians and
·en). vanlsh Into lnslgnlflcance
I to mind my .;.early eff'ort to
onseo.r<hablo riches or the Goo1t, In my old home schoolhouse,
:her wns aroused trom the stuun to a careful luvestlgatlon or
or salvaUon, as revealed tn the
CALIFORNIA-OREGUl'I
EXCURSIONS,
wbicb, true to his convlcttons.
E,·ery day in the- year. The Chicago, Union
obedlenee to Lhe Gospel under
PaclOc
and
Nortb-\Veatern
L-tne runs
rig or \V. 8. Sherman. in Octothrottgh ftrst-cla.ss Pullman and Tourist
.d although he Jived seven miles
.
Sleeping
Cars
to
points
tn
Calltornla
and
1lt,ed with the church at SunOregon do.tty. Personally conducted excur•
1 he loved 10 meet when hcallh
stons
trom
Chicago
to
San
Franclsco,
Los
r permlU~(I. After bis obediAngeles and Port.land. leaving Chicago on
!at myBlf>rYof mankind to him
Tuesdnys
and
ThursdayR.
L..owest
rates.
will rrof€11.Sed Christians close
Shortest time on the road. 1••1ncetscenery.
nd ears tn mad prejudice to the
l.nqulre of your nearest ticket agent. or
o_gof him whom the)· profess
write N. M. Breez<!, 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
1 clay, .January 12. a large oonelatlves and nelgbl>ora assemAL!IIOST
IIICI\EDIIILE, BUT TRUE.
Rueh Preebyt.erfan House, to
trlbute o! respecL They ntAt Cambridge Springs, Po., there ts •
11,tened to our young and eehotel thf\t accommodates as many 1>eople
. Charles M. Martz, In his ftrRl as lived tn tht> town ten yeare ago. The
~ a strange !ludlence. His subtown bas 2,600 permanent resldonls now,
Christian
Hope," was well
and thla gre&t hotel can care ror GOO
guests.
rl was an answer to eve.ry man
1"here are other large hotels, however, and
many boarding houstt. The only industry
ask l\ reason ror the booe that
r baptlz<'d Bro. Martz a little
ts that of making people well, comtortable
t'e&rs ago. Hts de·voUon to the
and happy. TAst year 60,000 people visited
ltist,
his steadfastness in the
Cambridge Sprlnss, and, so far as known,
not one but whnt wns benefited by the
;rowth iu grace, and in the
ifl]leli'iilh;
are to be commena- vlim-:-J'!,'011
ar,f--ured7Jt71rug,ray-Camhad Implicit confidence In bis
Lrldge Springs !or the speclftc you need.
xmduct the services. he sur-- That Is merely lhe heslth f\art: It you want
1ost sanguine expectations. Bro.
to co to a thoroughly plensan1 place tor a
l~wel tn the Churc,h of Christ,
week, a fortnight, or s. month, you should
,r to his parents.
try cambrldge Springs. The <•ost Is small
f. "~· Hile. Sunbury, Pa.
or lal'g&-lhat. llepends mflstly upon your~
sel.t. ,vhelher lnterestt'tl or not, whether
sick or well, you should have an Erle
-MaUnda Trumbo, wife of J.
Rallroad cambrldge booklet. It Is gladlydeparted this ll!e December 6. sent for the asking on appllcatlon to any
5 years. l month and 18 day-a. local agent. or by D. w. Cooke, G. P. A..
,n an lovalld for several years.
:-iew York City.
name was ArmentrouL She
byterian when she and Bro.
TOUR OF ALI. JIIEXICO.
narried. They agreed lo read
ogether. They read the New
The American ·1ourtst ·Assoclatton have
muIt read allke,to both. They arranged for a thtrty-seven days' trip
• lived near Sutton, Braxton
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
made In Special Vestibuled Traln or Pull·
ntry. She heard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and ObservaUon
.ve-I.an Invitation. Jo a great
cars, to leav&-ctnclnnatt ihe morning ot
opfe"sf:ie made her way to me.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour wlll
hand. ·we went the same hour
put in a grcster length or time In Mexico
•r. There she made the good
and vialt more p,aces. of Interest tn the
and wa8 baptlzed Into Christ.
Republic than any other tour. An oppor•
Christian ll[e. She kept the
tunlty seldom o!fe"fe<lto vislt the Egypt ot
the New World under such favorable au•
death. She leaves a husband
spices. Tickets Include au expense. A flrstns to battle through tire wlthclasa tour In every reapecL Wrlte for iUn•
ir and without
a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphlet. A. A. GalLth alarm you.
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot from bta blow.
Vlne Street, Clnclnnau, 0.
od shall arm you
>f'Y be8tow.
,hall bring to you no sting,
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
~ no desolation,
The Mlasourl Pacific Railway have tnaugto die with Jesus nigh,
urated
a semi-weekly tourist steeping-car
of you.r salvation.
service between St. Louis a.nd Catlfornla
CA. Freeland.
: Va.
points ror the benefit or !ta patrons, by
which arrangement they are tn position to
1ULLJIIAl'IS
afford the passenger the choice of two
FOR 111GFOUR.
routes ..with through service. Passengers
go either via Missouri Pacidc to
Cars of Latest Pallcro l'Jaccd may
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden,
In scnlce.
thence Southern Pacific, or via. Iron Moun•
'our has juAt recelve,1 from tl\i, .. tain· to Texarkana, Texas and Patclflc to
ops two strictly new Prlvat.e
El Paso, thence Southern Pacldc. The
,t Sleepln1< Cars. the carollna
sleel)4?rgoing \•la the northerly route leaves
as, wbloh will be operated beSL Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
anatt and Chicago on th!! train
via the southerly- route on Thursdays, 8:20
:lnnaU at 8:30 P.M. ,do.!ly.
P.M. These tourist car• are o! modern patrour tiatns leave from Central
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
p&rfectly clean, with competent manager
ion, Cloclnnati, where dtrect
LA made with all trains Crom and po,:~ !~ charge, whose duties are to
look alter the comtort ot patrons.
e South and Southeast. avoidMar~tolders. schedule and !urther par• transfeni. • The entrance Into
orougb Pullman, Ill., and along . Uculars furnished tree on appllcaUon. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
>! l.ake Mlch(gan.
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
:ars dlff.er trom the general run
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Queenand CrescentRoute:
I
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New Orleall8, ;February lL Oreat.t Midwinter Fete In the world; weird and -uUtul. Low-rate excunloll8 Queen A er.cent
Route_ Finest train aenice In the Soutb.
Two tt.Bt twenty-tour-hour tralll8 every ila1
In the yeo.r from Clnclllll&tl. The trip
through the beautitul Southern country i.
a hollday In ltael!. All lnqulrlee sladlY
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEAJIION, Q, P.A., Ci•efH1tt

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
ThroughSleepersQ. .t C. Route.
1'hrough Pullman ate•plng cars from
&
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,_
er.. cent R<>ute and Southern Railway-,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P.11., via
Chuttanooga, Atlanta and Aususta, without change,

A NationalExhibit
Of Po1traits Issued at Wublogtoa

City.

There le belng Issued at Washington City, •
the seat of our National Government, the
most. sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit ot
Portraits ever produced ln the United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
tho grP.atest paintings tn the White Hot11e,
the Capitol Building, the Congr""8lonal Library, the Corcoran Art Gallery of W&ah·
lngton Rnd other public and private sources,
lndorsed by the tamllleo and near relaUves.
This Exhibit ls complete In one large Imperial Quarto Volume, conlnlnlng 28 large,
full-page Photogravu-re Engra.vlnge, ftner
thn'n steel plates, printed on heavy ateelplate paper, as fine n• pictures dhlplayed In
wlndow!J of art stores and book stores.
This Volume Is pronounced by artists and
critics In New York •nd Washington to be
the most sumptuous production ot lta kind
ever !98Ued In the IJnlted States. 11 :s
printed In two corora"'on halid•made pax,er:
stsmped with a special American Eagle
water-mai'k~talns
Aiffijgfaph-x.etter&
and FamHy Crests and Coat ot Arm• ot th•
FrC'flldents. _General Cbarle3 H. Oroavenor
Is the author or the blograplllcaJ sketches,
General Grosvenor has served in COngreaa
tor nearly twent-y years, and hla, name
etamps the enterprise aa lofty and authentic. This Volume wlll sell In every American home. Ree.Hy twenty.fl.ve booka co:n~
plete In one volume. Wanted blgh•cl&88
man or woman for two years to act a.a our
Manager on salary or straight com.mlsslon
In their <trome county. Send for our ele•
gant, b.andaome Souvenir ot the Volume.
President McKinley and President Roosevelt V'>•ed epecl:,Uy In the White HOUSP
!or their portraits In this Volume. The
right pen,on wlll he employed on t. yearly
salary or commission; ·eala.ry, $1,200 yearly
to etsrt wltb, It thus employedAddress THE CONTlNEN'l'AL PRESS,
CorcorRn Building. opposite United States
TreaRury, \Vaebtngton, D. C.

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
...•..
A few hours' work wm
urn tbltwell-madeaod.

convenient
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of sleeper9 ot this claaa, In that all the compartments are on one side ot the cars. and
each room can be made strictly private, or
-On the 16th of this month I
two or more rooms can be OR9D.ed lnto each
upon to preach the funeral of other, en suite. Thia feature m.akee th•
,h Ji:: Phillie, at their country
cars very deslrable !or parties deelrlng
, mllee from here. Sieler Phllmore than one compartment.
The rooms aN>all handsomely finished In
•lth the Church or Christ at this
years ago. For the put four· Blrde-eye Maple, Oak. Mahogany, Birch
as been o. consta·nt suttere.r, not • anu Cherry_ Each 1-oom contain• a full
,o do scarcely any of her houselength mirror, washstand, bot and cold
She died In the full triumph -water, cu.rllng lron heater and complete "toig faith.
let acceeaorljls. These cars are theflneat that
~r. thou art gone to rest, •
have ever been bunt hy the Pullman Comls shall be our prayer.
pany, and represent a large outlay In
n we reach our journey's end
1ry we may ahare.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
CALIFO!t.lllA
ILLUSTRATED.
, Ohio, January 16.
COpy of the llluetrated monthly, The Chi·
ca.go 400, a journal or travel and topics,
l the ripe old age ot 79 years, I. reach ea ua by the court•ey of the Cb lcago &
North-Western R'y. It ls one or the finest
15 days, Mr. Isaac HIie. of Rueb
1llustrRted publications that we ha,•o ever
Northumberland
county, Pa ..
seen. The tinted halt-tonee rival those or
ry 8. 1902, of parayals. All the
the fl.nest magnr,lnes. and the totter-press or
and vexations ot t11t.slite, with
the whole edition ls as perfect as that of
·taches (caused by persecutions
any publlcatlon ever iasucd. plctorlal ly and
resentaUons or Se<:tarlana ana
descriptively mirroring Calltornla's won-en), vanl8h Into Insignificance
derful scenery. COpy deUvcrcd tree on ap1 to mind my early effort to
p!lceUon, or malled to any ad4reas upon
1msea.rt'hablc riches or the Gos•
seceJpt of two cents postage, by N. M.
:t, In my old home schoolhouse.
:her was aroused from the etu~ Ilreeze, 48• Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
~m to a careful lm 1 estlgat1on or
or salvu.Uon, as re\·ealed in the
CAUFORIIIA-Olt.EGUII
EXCURSIONS.
which. trne to hie convlcllone.
1:J1·eryday In the year. The Chicago, Union
obedll'nee t.o the Gospel under
Pacl0c
and
North-\Vestern
Line runs
og of W. D. Sherman, In O<:to•
throUkh ftrat ..cJass Pullman and Tourist
.d although he lived seven mllea
Sleeping
Cars
to
polnlB
In
Callfornla
and
1ited wllh llle church at SunOregon .dally. Pensonally conducted excur1 he loved 10 meet when health
trom
Chicago
to
San
Francisco.
Los
sions
r permltt<.'cl. Arter his obedlAngeles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
~nt myet('ry or mankind lo him
Tuesdays
and
Thursday~.
\.()west
rates.
will prorPMed Christians cloae
Shortest time on the road. J-,....lncst scenel'y.
nd ears It\ mad prejudice to the
Inquire of your nearest Ueket agent. or
ng oc hlm whom they profess
write N. M. Bree,,c. 435 Vine Street. Cincinnati, Ohto.
1 rlay, .January 12. a large cone.latives and neighbors assemALPIOST
IIIC!t.EDIBLE,
BUT Tit.OE.
Rush Presbyterian House, to
At Cambridge Springs, Pa., there la a
tribute of respect. They nt•
hotel that A.ccommodatcs a.a many J)<.>Ople
stened to our young and esRS lived In the town ten years ago.
The
. Charles M. Martz, In hlo ftrst
tovrn ha.a 2,600 permanent reeldcnt.s now,
: a strange audience. His suband thls great hotel can care tor GOO
guests.
Chrl•tlan
Hope," was well
1'here are other large hotels, however, and
cl was an answer to every man
many boardlng·hou&ef'. The only Industry
ask a reason for the hopo that
le that of making people well, comrortable
1 baptlzt'd Bro. Martz a !ltLle
and happy. (,aat year 60,000 people visited
i'E>.arsago. Ills de,•otlon to the
Cambridge Springs, and, so far as known,
1riat. his steadrastness Jo the
not one but what was benefited by the
:rowth In grace, and In t.he
-Vt:sn:--rryou-nre
t1red-or--druge-trream-if Uie"truth-:-nre lo 6e commen •
1,r1dge Springs for the specific you need.
had lmplklt confidence In bis
That ls merely the hes.Ith )'lart: it you want
:onduct the services. he surto go to a thoroughly 1))ensant place tor a
1ost sanguine expectations. Bro.
week. a fortnJ,;ht, or a month. you should
JP.WeiIn the Chu~h or Christ,
try Cambridge Springs. The ,-ost Is small
,r to his parents.
or large-that
<lepends mC'lsLlyupon yourI. W. Hile. Sunburi•. Pa.
selt. ,Vhetber Interested or not, whether
sick or well, you should have an Erie
-Malinda Trumbo, wife or J.
Cambridge booklet. It Is gladly
departed this !lfe December 6. Railroad
sent ror lhe asking on appHcatlon to any
5 yea.rs, 1 month and 18 days.
local
agent,
or by D. W. COOke. G. P. A.,
•n an invalid tor se,•eral years.
:-iew York City .
She
. name was ArmentrouL
byterian when she and Bro.
TOUR. OP ALL MEXICO.
:narried. They agreed to read
ogether. They read the New
The American ·rourlst ·Association have
md It read allke•to both. They
arransed tor a. thirty-seven days' trip
: Jived near Sutton. Uraxton
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I waa preaching
made In Special Veatlbuled Traill of Pullntrr.. She beard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Observatlon
,.,..J.an lnvltaUoo. In a ~t
Ca.rs, to leave- Cincinnati lhe morning ot
op~be
made her way to me.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
hand. V.'e went the same hour
put Ln a greater length of time ID Mexico
•r. There sb.& made the good
and vlslt more p,aces. of Interest in the
Republic than any other tour.. An opporand was baptized Into Christ.
tunity seldom ollerea to vlsl('tbe Egypt ol
Christian Ille. She kept the
the New World uud.er such favorable. .audeath. She leaves a husband
oplces. Tickets Include all expense. A ftrst,ns to battle through lire with·
class tour In every respect. Write tor Itin:r and without a companion.
erary and Uluotrated pam~hlet. A. A. Gallth alarm you.
lagher. D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
Dt from bis blow,
Vine Street, Clnclnnatt, 0.
od shall arm you
>ry bestow.
ihBll bring to you no sting.
CALIFOR.NIA-TOUR.lST CAR.S.
? no desolation,
The Mleaourl Pac!ftc Railway have Inaugto die wltb Jesus nigh,
urated
a semt-weekly tourist sleeping-car
. ot )·ou.r aalvatlon~
service between St. Louie and California
; Va.
A. Freeland.
points for the beneftt of Its patrono, by
which arrangement they are In position to
afford tho passenger the cbolce et two
•ULLl!lAIIS
FOil BIG FOUR,
routes with through service. Passengers
may g() either via Mlaaourl Pacifle to
cars or Latest Pattern !'Laced
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. O. W, to Ogden,
Ill scr,1cc.
thence Southern Pacific, or via Iron Moun'our ho..sJu11treceived from thl,... tain· to Texarkana, Texas and P«:clftc to
ops two atri<..-tly new Private
El Paso. thence Southern Paclftc. The
1t Sleeplni Cars. the Carollna
s1eepr.r going via the northerly route leaves
,s, which will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdayo, and the on&
[lnatl and Chicago on th~ t.roln
via the southerly route on Tburadays. 8:20
P.M. These tourist cars are ot modern pat,.
:innati at 8:30 P.M. ,dally.
tern, al ways heated, well ventttated and
rou.r trains leave from Central
pr,rfectly clean, with competent manager
lon, Cincinnati, where direct
and Pot~er 16 charge, whose duties are to
la made wltb all trains from
look alter the comfort ol patrons.
lie South and southeast, l\voldMar~folders, schedule and further par1 transtere. • The entrance lnto
hrough Pullman, Ill., and along • Uculars furnlabed free on application. Ad·
dreae A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
>f 1..al<eMichigan.
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
:an differ from the g~neral run
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Queen and Crescent"·Route:
,,
~

New Orleana, February 11. Orealellt ¥14wlnter Fete 111the world; weird and beautiful. Low-rate excuralona Queen 41:Criaeent
Route. Finest train aervlce 111 the South.
Two rut twenty-tour-hour tralna 8'0l'7 day
In the year from Cincinnati.
Tile trip
through the beautiful southern country la
a bo!lday In ltselt
All lnqutrt .. sladlY
anewered. Free printed matter.
W. C. RINEARION, 0, P. A., Ciati•Htl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
Through Sleepers Q. & C. Route.
'11hro~gb Pullman aleeplng cars from
Cincinnati to Oh&rleoton, via Q.-,,
41:
er.. cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave CIDcinnaU dally at 8: 05 P.Jil., Yla
Chnttanooga, Atlanta and Aurusta, without change.

A National Exhibit
Of Portraits Issued at

City.

Wublngtoa

There Is being lseued at Washington City, •
the seat or our National Government, the
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit of
Portraits ever pro<luced In the, United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
lt.e greateet paintings In the White Houee,
the Cnpltol Building, the Congreeslonal Library, the COrcoran Art Gallery of Waahlngton and other pub1tc and private aourcea,
lndorsed by the ramlJles a.nd nea.r relatives.
Thie Exhibit lo complete In one large Im•
perlal Quarto Volume, containing 28 le.rJe,
ful\-page Photogravuro Engravlngo, flner
than steel plates, printed on heavy steelplate paper, as One os pictures dtsplayed tn
wlndow3 of art stores and book atorea.
This Volume lo pronounced by artlalB and
crltlca In New York -and Washington to be
the moet sumptuous production ot lta kind
ever Issued ln the United States. It !o
printed In two colora~on ha.Jid-made paW.
elllmped with a apeclal American Eqle
v,ater-marl<.- -Oontalns -Auwgrapli..etters
and Fam!ly Cresto and coat of Arma ol tho
FrPSld~ts. _General Cha.rle3 H. Groavenor
lo tho author of the blograpmcal •ketches,
General Grosvenor has served In Congrcaa
tor nearly twenty years, and hla name
etnmps the enterprise as lofty and authen ...
tic. Thie Volume will sell In every Amerl•
can home. Really twenty-ft.ve boob co:nplcte In one volume. Wanted hlgh-claBR
man or woman tor two years to act as our
Manager on salary or straight commlaslou
In their -h,-omecounty. Send tor our ele•
gaol, b.ar.dsome souvenir ot the Volume..
President McKlnley and President Roose•
velt )Y)Ped specially in the White HOUBP
for their portraits In thle Volume. The
right pen,on will be employed on a yeuly
salary or commission; "salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, If thus employed.
Address THE OONrr!NEN'I'AL PRESS.
Corcor•n Building, opl)()Slte United Statee
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
.....
A few bour•' ..·ork will
nrn tht• well•mad.• and

convenient.
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C:HIUSTIAN
BITUARY.
-On tbe 16th of tllls month r
upon to pN>&ehthe runeral ot
.h E: :Phillis, at their country
, mile• from here. Sloter Phil·
•Ith the Church of Obrist at tbls
years ago. For the put lour
as been a constant sufferer, not
:o do seareely any ot her houseShe died In the-run triumph
g faith.

~r. tbou art gone to rest, •
ls sball be our prayer.
n we reach our Journey's end
>ry we may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.

LEADER.
of steepen, of this cJass, In that all tlle compartments are on one lllde of the cars, and
each room can be made atrlctly private, or
two or more rooms can be OR9Ded into each
other, en suite. Thia feature m_akes th•
cars very desirable for parties desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely ftnlahed In
Blrda-eye Maplo, Oak, Mallogany, Birch
anir Cherry, Each room contains a full
length mirror, washstand, hot and cold
-water, curllng Iron heater and complete "toilet accessorl"9. These cars are the!lnest that
have ever been built by the Pullman Com•
pany, and represent a large outlay In
money.

l the ripe old age of 79 years, l.
15 days, Mr. Isaac Hile. of Rush
Northumberland

county,

Pa,,

ry 8, 1902, or parayals. All the
and vexations or t11ls llte, wlth
:tacbes (caueed by persecutions
resentaUons of sect.arlana ana
·en), van.leh into Insignificance
I to mind my "'early ettort to
unsearchable riches of the Gos•
rt, In my old home sc.hoolhouse.
:her was aroused from the stu•

ln\'estlgatlon ot
ot 68lvaUon, as revealed ln lhc
wbl:ch. true to his eon,•lcUons.
obedleote to the Gospel nnder
11g or \V, B. Sherman. ln Octo.d although he lived stwen mlle-s
1lted with t.he church at Sun .. ,

CALIFORMAILLUSTRAlED.
Copy of the Illustrated monthly, The Chi·
cago 4:00. a Journal of travel o.nd topics.
reaches us by the court••Y or the Chicago &
North•Western R'y. It ls one ot the ftnest
illustrA.ted publlcattonR that we have ever
seen. The tinted halt-tones rival those of
the ftneet magn.7.lnes,and the letter-press of
the wbol" edition is as perfect as that of
any publlcatlon ever issued, plctorlally and
descriptively mirroring Calltornta's wonderful scenery. Copy dellvored free on appllcatlon, or m"lled to any ad4ress upan
:ecelpt of two cents postage, by N. M,
Ilreeze, 4Su Vine Stroot, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Queen and CrescentRoute:
fJ

1 he loved io mf'et when health

r permlttc,d. Atter his obedi~at mysttry ot mankind to him
will rroteMetl Christians close
nd ea.rs In mad pr~judlce to the
·ng or hlm whom they profess

day, .January 12. a large oonelatlves and neighbors assemALPIOST
IIICREDIBLE,
BUTTRUE.
Rush Prosbyterlau House. to
At Camhrldge Springs, Pa., there Is a
tribute of 1·espect. Tb.ey nt~tt-ned to our young and es .. hotel that f\ccommodates as many tH..--ople
as 11ved In the town ten years ago. The
. Cbnrles M. Martz, In his first
town has 2,600 permanent residents now,
! a strange 11udlence. His sub•
and thla great hotel can care tor 600 guests.
Cbri.tlan
Hope," was well
11lere are other large hotels, however, and
a W93 an answer to e,•ery man
many boardlng·housef'.
The only Industry
ask a reason tor the hopo that
ls that of making people well, comrortable
I baptl:t<d Bro. Martz a tittle
and happy. T.nst year 60,000 people vlslted
te.ars ago. JJli:s devotion to the
Cambridge Springs, .and. ao far ns known,
1ris~ llls steadrastness lo the
not one but whRt was l>eneflted by the
:rowt.h ht grace. and In the
---vrsrr::-,r-you
ai·rtired ·of71rugs try-Cam~
lffie"Cnith, afel06ecorrfmen
•
bridge Springs tor the s1>ec:lflcyou need.
had lmpl\clt conJldence In bis
That
Is
m•rely
the he:lllh part: tr you want
:onduct the services. he sur-to go to a thoroughly pleasant place tor a
1ost sanguine expectations. Bro.
week,
a
!ortnlght,
or :i month, you should
JP.wel In the ChufG.h or Christ,
try Csmbrldge Springs. The cost ls small
,r to his parents.
or large-that
depends m(')stly upon your1. \\'. Hile, Sunbury, Pa.
self. ,Vhether interested or not. whether
sick or wel1, you should have an Erie
-Malinda Trumbo, wife of J.
Csmbrldge booklet. rt Is gladly
departed tbls ll!e December 6, Railroad
sent tor the ask.lng on application to any
5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
local
agent,
or by D. W. Cooke, G. P. A,,
•n an Invalid for several years.
. name waa ArmeotrouL
She. Sew York City .
byterlan when she and Bro.
TOUR OP ALI. MEXICO.
~arried. They agreed to read
ogether. They read the New
The American ·1ourist 'Asaoclatlon have
rnd lt read alrke-to both. They
arranc:ed for a thirty-seven days• trip
~ Hved near
Sutton, Braxton
through. the Republic ot Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I was preachlog
made In Special Vestibuled TraJn of Pull·
otrY.. She beard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Observation
-~n
Invitation, In a gffllt
Ca.rs, to leave- Cincinnati lbe morning ot
ople'Bhe made her way ,to me.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. Thia tour wm
.hand. '\\'e went the same hour
put in a greater length ot time tn Mexico
~r. There she made the good
and visit more pJaces. ot Interest In the
Republic than any other tour. An opporand was baptized Into Christ.
tunity seldom- otlefei! to vlslt "the Egypt or
Christian lite. She kept the
the New World under such favorable audeath. She leaves a husband
spices, Tickets Include all expense. A ftrst•ns to 6atue through lite with·
class tour In every respect. Write for ltln·
ir and wlthout a companion.
erary and Illustrated pam~blet. A, A. Gal•
lth alarm you.
Jagher, D. :P. A,, Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot from bis blow,
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
od shall arm you
>ry bestow.
,ball bring to you no stl ng,
CALIFORNIA-TOUIUST CARS,
~ no desolation,
Tbe Missouri Paclftc Railway have lnaug•
to die with Jesus nigh,
urated
a eemt-weekly tourist sleeping-car
. of your salvation.
service between St. Louis and Calltomta
A. Freeland.
. Va.
points for the benefit of Its patrons, by
wblcb arrangement they are lu position to
afford tbo pusenger the cbolce Gf two
•ULLJl!AIIS
FORBIGFOUR,
routes with through service. Passengers
may
via Missouri Pacific to
Cars or Latest Paltcrn Placca Pueblo,goD.either
& R. G. and R. Q, W. to Ogden,
Ill Scnlce.
thence Southern Paclftc, or via Iron Moun'our bns ju,;t received from tl\j.. tain· to Texarkana, Texas and Pa:tlftc to
ops two 8lrktlY new Private
El Paso. thence Southern Pacific. Tbe
,t Sleepln1< Cars, the Csrollna
steeJ>P,rgol.ng \'la the northerly route leavee
lB, which will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. oo Tuesdays, and the one
anaU and Chicago on the train
via the southerly route on Thuradays, 8:20
:lnnatl at 8:S0 P.M. ,dally.
P.M. These tourist can are of modern pat.
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
rour trains leave from Central
pe,rfectly clean, with competent manager
Ion, Clnclnna.tt, where direct
and Potier 16 charge, whose duUes are to
11 made with all traJns from
look after the comtort of patrons.
e South and Southeast, Rvold·
Mar~folders, schedule and further par•
1 transfere. ~ The entrance Into
brougb Pulllllllil, Ill., and along • tlculars furnished tree on appllcaUon. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A,, 408 Vlne
,r r.ake Michigan,
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
:are dU1e.r from the general run

1
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W. C. ~INEARION, 0. P, A., ~iulH1tl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

Through SleepersQ. & C. Route.
'11bro~gb Pullm&11 aleeplng cara from
Clnclnnatl to Charleston, via Q,_
A
CrOl'cent Route and South•rn Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 :P.M., TIA
Chctt.anooca, Atlanta and Augusta, without ohange.

A National Exhibit

-1m to a careful

CAUFORIUA-OREGU1'
EXCURSIONS,
f;,·ery day In tile year. The Chicago, Union
Paclflc and North•\Veete.rn Line runs
tbrou-gh flnt•clo.ss Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars to points In Callforuta and
Oregon dally. Personally conducted excur•
slons tTom Chicago to San l<.,rnncleco,Los
Angeles and .Portland, leaving Chicago on
Tuesda.ye and Thursday~. \,.owcst rates.
Shortest time on the road. Plncst scene1·y.
Inquire of your nearest tkkct agent, or
write N. M. Breet.o, 435 Vine Street.. Cin•
clnnatl, Ohio.

~

t

New Orleans, _Febl'UA1'7
11. oreatsat Mid•
winter Feta in the world; weird and llauU•
ful. Low-rate excuralons Queen A er.cent
Route. Finest train "'"Ice In the South.
Two fast twent7-four-bour tra1ns evOl'J'daJ
In the year from Cincinnati.
Tbe trip
through the beautlflll Southern country la
a hollday In itself. All lnqulrleo cladly
answerad. Free printed matter.

Of Portraits Issued at Waabington
City.
There Is being Issued at Wa•hlngton City, •
tho seat of our National Government, the
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit ot
Portraits ever produced In the United
States. These Portraits a.re reproduced from
the greatest paintings In the White ~0111fl,
tbe Cnpltol Building, the Congreaslonal LI·
brary. the COrcoran Art Gallery ot Waah·
Jngton and other public and prlva.te &0urcea,
lndorsed by the famtlloo a.nd ne&r relatives.
This Exhibit Is complete In one large Im•
perlal Quarto Volume, containing 28 large.
fu1\-page Photogravu·re Engravings, ftoer
than steel plates, printed on heavy steel•
plale paper, as fine aa pictures dl:splayed tn
wlndowa of art atorea and book atoree.
This Volume Is pronounced by artists and
crltlca In New York -and Wuhlngton to be
the moat sumptuous production of 1ta kind
ever l1tSued in the 1.Jnlted States. It !e
printed Jn two colors' on ha.rid-made paJ)et:
stamped with a special American. Eagle
'l\'&ter-mark~OontalifsAtj,ogfiipJ.Letters
an~ Fam!ly Crests and Coat or Arms of th•
FrPSld~ts .. General Charle3 H. Grosvenor
Is the author of the blograpftlcal sketches,
General Grosvenor has aerved 1n Conrresa
tor nearly twenty years. and hta name
stamps the enterprise as lotty and &uthen ..
tic. Thia Volume wlll sell In every Amer!,
can home. Really twenty.ft.ve boolul co:nptete In one volume. Wa.nted btgh-claa
man or woman tor two years to a.ct as ou.t
Manager on salary or straight commlaalou
ln their ·home county. Send tor our elegant, b.andsome souvenir of the Volume.
President McKinley and President Roo8"•
velt J)"lftedspecially In the Wblte HouRP
for their portraits in this Volume. The
right person will be •'l'Ployed on a yearly
salary or commission; salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, If thus employed,
Address THE CONTINENTAL PRESS,
Corcoran Building, opPoSlte United States
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
.. _-..
A few hours' 1''0rk wnt
Hrn thl.a 1''Bll•madtaod.
conventent.
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C_HIUSTIAN
BITUARY.
-On the 16th or this month I
upon to pr<>acb tbe funeral of
h E: l'bfllle, at their country
, miles from here. Sister Phll•lth the Cburcb of Christ at this
years ago. For the put lour
as been a constant eutterer, not
:o do scarcely any of her houaeShe died In the run triumph
g faith.
•
~r. thou art gone to_ rest, •
ls shall be our prayer.
n we reach our journey's end
1ry we may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.
Lthe ripe old age ot 79 years, I
15 days, Mr. Isaac Hile, of Rush
Northumberland
county~ Pa..

ry 8, 1902, or paraysls. All the
and vexaUons of Ibis Ille, with
:tacbes (caused by persecuttone

resentattons of sectarians ano
·en), vanish Into tnslgn.lflcancc
I to mind my early effort to
unsea.tthablc riches or the Gos:t. ln my old home schoolbou6C.
:her was aroused from the etu;m to a careful lnvestlgatlon of
ot sa.lvaUon. as revealed In lhc

LEADER.
of sleepera of thl.o clua. In that all the compartments are on one •Ide of the cars, and
each room can be made atrlcUy Private, or
two or more rooms can be OR9D.edinto each
1
5
"ro~e•:r"t1:-":::1r~!:
more tha.n one compartment.
The room• are all handsomely flnlehed In
Birds-eye Maple, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
ana Cherry, Each room contains a full
length mirror. washstand, hot and cold
water, curll.n_giron heater and complete 'toilet aceessorlps. Tbeaecare are theftnest that
have ever been built by the Pullman Company, and represent a large out1ay In
money.

~~~=\~

d~i:iraJ!

CALIFORIIIAILLUSTRATED.
Copy of the Illustrated monthly, The Chi•
cago 400, a Journal or travel and topics,
reaches us by the court .. Y of the Chicago &:
North-Western R'y. It ls one of the finest
Htustrated publlca.ttonR that we ha,•e' ever
seen. Tho tinted half-tones rival those of
the finest magnr.lncs, and the letter-press of
the whole edition ls as perfect as that ot
any publlcatlon ever i.ssucd, plctorlally and
descriptively mirroring Cali!ornla's wondertul scenery, Copy dellvcre<I rree on appllcsllon, or malled to any adQress upon
:ecelpt o( two cents postage, by N. M.
Breeze, 4Su Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Queenand Cres~e~tAt~,ate:
New Orle&WI,February 11. GreateetMid•
winter Fete In the world; weird and llat.uUful. Low-rate excuralona Queen A er.cent
Route. Flneet train aenlce 111the South.
Two last twenty-rour-hour tralna eYery aar
In the year from OlnclnnaU.
TIie trip
through the beautltul southern eountr7 lo
a holiday ID ltael!. All lnqulrlea 1Iadly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. RINE.ARION, Q, P. A.. CiHl .. ltl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
Through SleepersQ. & C. Route.
11hrocgb Pullman 1Jeeplng care tram
Cincinnati to Obarle•ton, via Q,-o
A
Cre,;cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave Cln,clonatl dally at 8:05 P.ll., Yla
Cbettanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, without oh.ange.

A National Exhibit

CALIFORNlA-011.EGUN
EXCURSIONS.
which. true lo bis convlcUone.
f~very day In the year. The Chicago, ·union
obedience to the Gospel under
Paci0c
and
North-\Veetern
LJoe runs
Of Portraits Issuedat Wublngton
ng ot \V. 8. Sherman, 1n Octothrough nrst•cla.ss Pullman and Tourist
.d alUlou&b he lh 1ed seven mUes
City.
,
Sleeping
Cars
to
points
In
Caltfornla
and
llt.e<I wllh lhe church at Sun ..
Oregon _do.Uy. Personally conducted excur1 he lov~
lo mE>etwhen health
There Is being Issued at Wublogton City, •
sions
!:rom
Chicago
to
san
Francisco,
Los
1· permitted.
Arter his obodlthe seat or our National Government, the
Angeles and Port.land. leaving Chicago on
~at mysltry ot mankind to htm
mos( sumptuous and elaborate :Exhibit of
Tuesdays and Thursdayft. Lowest rates.
Portraits ever produced In the. United
will prof Pfl.Re<l Chrlstlans close
Shortest time on the road. .F'lnest scenery.
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
nd ears In mad prejudice to the
l11qulre ot your nearest tlekt't agent, or
tt.e greatest paintings In the White Ho111e,
.ng ot him whom they protesa
write N. M. Breetc. 435 \"lne Street, Cinthe capitol Building, the Congressional LI•
cinnati, Ohio.
brnry, the Corcoran Art Gallery of Wuh•
1 day, .January 12. a large conlngtOn l\nd other public and private sources,
elatlves and neighbors aBSemALJIIOST
IIICREDIBLE,
BUT TRUE.
lndorsed by the Camlll06 and near relatives.
Rush Presbyterian House, t.o
Tbls
Exhibit Is complete In one large Im•
At Camhrldge Springs, Pa., there ls a
tribute of .-espect. They atQuarto Volume, containing 28 large,
hotel that P.ccommodates ne many JJ«..lOpJe perlnl
Rteued t<i our young and esful\-page
Photogravure Engravlnl"a, ftoer
. Charles M. Martz, In his Orel as lived In th(' town ten years ago. ~rhe than steel plates, printed on heavy ■teel•
town has 2,600 permanent resldcnl.8 now,
~ a strange 11.udlence. His subplate paper, as ftne 111 pictures displayed tn
and tbla gre-Athotel can care tor GOO
guests.
ChrlsUan Hope," was well
wlndowa of art etorea and book 8toJ"88.
1'here are other large hotel&, however. and
il was an answer to every man
This Volume Is pronounced by artlstl and
many boardlng·bou.seF. The only industry
ask a reason tor the hovo that
critics In New York -and Washington to be
18 tho.t of mak1ng people well, comf'orlAble
l baptized Bro. Martz a little
the most sumptuous production of tta kind
and bappy. l..ast year G0,000people visited
i'E>.arsago. I Ila devotion to the
ever l"8ued In the United States. It !e
Cambridge Sprlnl,S, nnr1. so ta.- as known,
1riat. hh1 etew:Hastness In the
printed In two colors~on hand-made pa~:
not one but what wne ben('fited by the
:rowth lu grace, and l.n the
slamped with a special American Eagle
tlre'd7>r-"drug,r try-Cam~
if"ThTtfiilh. are to 6c comme~ncl- -vtsn::·,r-yoc,n-re"·ater-marJ<.-",OontalneAUfogfapb---r:.etters
bridge Springs ror the specific you need.
bad Implicit confidence In bis
and Fum!ly Cresta and Coat of Arma or tba
That is m~rely the hes.Ith l'art: If you want
xmduct the services. he surFrPSldtlllts. ~ General Cha.rle3 H. Grosvenor
tu go tu a thoroughly pleru;ant place tor a
18 tho ftUthor of the blograplllcal sketches,
1ost sanguine expectations. Bro.
week, a fortnight. or 3 month. you should
JP.wel In the Clrn~h or Christ,
General Grosvenor has served tn Coogrcaa
try cambtldge Springs. The cost le small
tor nearly twenty years, and hls name
,r to his parents.
or large-that
(lepends ml'stly uJ)On youretamps the enterprise as lofty and &uthen•
I. "·· Hile. Sunbury, Pa.
self. ,Vhether lntereste11 or not. wbelher
tic. This Volume wlll sell In every American home. Really twenty-five boolu eo:nsick or well, you should have an Erle
-Malinda Trumbo, wife of J.
plote
In one volume. Wanted blgh-cla0&
Railroad
cambrlclge
booklet.
It
Is
gladly
6,
departed this Ille ~ember
man or woman tor two years to a.ct aa out
sent for the asking on application to any
5 years, 1 month and 18 daye.
Manager on salary or straight comm.Jaslou
o.
P.
A.,
local
agent,
or
by
D.
W.
COOke.
•n an invalid !or several years.
tn their -lrome county. Send tor our ele·
:-Jew York City.
name wae ArmentrouL
She
gant, b.ar.daome Souvenir of the Voluma.
byterlan when she and Bro.
President McKinley and President RooseTOUI{ OF ALI. MEXICO.
narried. They agreed to read
velt pt'IEledspecially tn t.be Whtte Hou&P
ogether. They read the New
The American 'tourist ·AsaocJatlon have
for their port.re.its tn this Volume. The
md it read allke ..to both. They
arranged for a. thirty-seven days• trip
right person will be eJ!IPloyed on & yearly
i Jived
near Sutton, Braxton
salary or commtsston; salary. $1,200 yearly
through the Republic o! Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 l was preaching
to start with, if thus employed.
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pull•
nt:rY.. She beard me once or
Address THE CON'l'INENTAL PRESS,
man Sleeping, Dining ~d Observation
COrcor•n Building, op))OSlte United States
.veJ'.an Invitation. In a g,eet
Cars, to leave- Cincinnati the morning ot
oplE08he made her way to me,
Treaoury, Washington, D. C.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will
.hand. Vl/e went the same hour
put ln a greater length o! Um.e ID Mexico
•r. There ehe made the good
and visit more p,aces. ot Interest In the
and was baptized Into Cbrl&t. Republic than any other tour. An opportunity seldom- otrereil to vlslt the Egypt ol
Christian ure. She kept the
the New World under such favorable audeath. She leaves a husband
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A flratns to Oattle through Ille wllhclass tour In every respect. Write tor itinir and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphleL A. A. Gallth ala.rm you,
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot from bis blow,
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
od shall arm you
A tew boura• work will
>ry bestow.
,arn tht•well-madt and
,ball bring to you no stl ng.
convenJent
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CAl{.S.
2 no desolaUOD,
The Missouri Paclftc Rallway have Inaugto die with Jesus nigh,
a
aemi•wcekly
tourist
1tleeptng-car
urated
of your salvation.
service between SL Louis aod ~lllornla
A. Freeland.
, Va.
points for the benefit of Ila patrons, by
which arrangement they are In position to
and
afford
t-ilc pa&senger the choice e! two
'ULLJU!ISFORBIGFOUR.
routes with through service. Passengers
may
go
either
via
Missouri
Pacific
lo
Cars or Latest Pattern l'lacc4
Pueblo, D. &:R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden,
In SCrf!CC.
thence Southern Pacific. or via Iron Moun'our hns ju,Jt received from t~ _ tain· to Texarkana.. Texas and P«clflc to
ops two strictly new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Pacific. The
,t Sleeping Cara, the carollna
sleeper going vla the northerly route leavea
:LS., which wm be operated be.
St. Louis 9 A..M. on Tuesdays, and the one
onatl and Chicago on th• train
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
:innatl at 8:30 P.M.. dnlly.
P.M. These tourist car, are of modern pattern, always heated, well ventilated and
rour trains leave from Central
perfectly clean, with competent manager
ion. Cincinnati, where direct
and poc!,er 16 charge, whose duUea are to
Is made with all trains from
look alter the comfort or patrons.
ile South and Southeut, ~voidMarrroldera, schedule and further par' tra.nsfeni. • The entrance Into
llrougb Pullman, Ill., and along • Uculars furnished free on appllcaUoo. Ad·
dreBS A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.• 408 Vine
,r 1,ake Michigan.
Street, CtnctnnaU, 0.
:are differ from tb.e general run
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C:H R.IS TI AN

BITUARY.
-On the lGth of tbls month I
upon to pl'<!&ehthe funeral or
,h E: Phillis, at their country
, miles from here. Sister Phil·
•Ith the Church of Christ at this
years ago. For the put four
as been a constant sufferer, not
:o do scarcely any or her houaeShe died In the run triumph
g faith.
~r. thou art gone to rest, •
ls shall be our prayer,
n we reach our Journey's end
►ry

LEADER.

of sleepera ot tbls clasa, In tbat all the compartmenta are on one 11ldeof the cars. and
each room can be made otrlcUy private, or
two or more rooms can be 0R911edinto each
1
~~~r·v:;
sfo~ea~U::u:-a:::1r~!:
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely llnlshod In
Birds-eye Maplo, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
anir Cherry, Each room contains a lull
lencth mirror, washstand, hot and cold
-water, curJlng Iron heater and complete 'toilet aCC<lssorlf!'I.
These cars are theflnest that
have ever been built by the Pullman Company, and represent a large outlay In
money.

•~~:i,.J!

we may share.

Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January

16.

l the ripe old age o( 79 years, I

15 days, Mr. Isaac HIie. ot Rush
Northumberland
county. Pa.,
ry 8, 1902, or paraysls. All tho
and vexations ot tllls lite, wlth
.·taches (caused by persecutions
resentaUons of

sectarians ana

·en). vanish Into lnslgnlfl.caoco
I to mind my ·early effort to
unsear<'hablc rlches or the Oos~
it, In my old home schoolhouse,
:.her was aroused from the stt1~
:im to a careful lnvestlgat.lon ot
ot sa.lvatlon. as revealed In the
which. true to hts eonvlctlons.
obedlcnfe. t..o the Gospel nnde.r
rig of W. B. Sherman, In Octo·
.d although he lived seven milts
tiled with Urn church al Sun ..
1 he loved 1o m~t
when health
r permiltt'd. Art.er his obe<ll~at myH-t('ryor mankind to him
Christians cloee
will J"lrori::;t1fiJed
nd ea.rs ht mfld prejudice to the
ng or him whom they profesfS
rlay, .January 12. a large cone)Atfveg and neighbors assemRush Presbyterian House. to
tribute of reopect. They nt·
Rtened to om· young and es. Charles M. Martt, In hlo nrst
~ a strange audience.
His subChri.t.lan
Hope." was well
d was an answer to every man
ask a reason tor the hope that
I baptlzro Bro. Martz a 11tlle
i'E>,8rs
ago. Illa devotion t.o the
1rist. his eteadrnstness In the
;rowUt In grace, and In the
1ftb1ttfiilh"7 lirelol>ecomme-na~
bad lmpllclt confidence In his
»nduet the services. he eur ..
1ost sanguine expectaUons. Bro.
JP.wet Jn the Churq_h or Christ,
,r to his parents.
I. \\'. Hile. Sunbury, Pa.

1

-MaUndn Trumbo, wife or J.
departed this II.CeDecember 6,
5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
•n an invalid for several years.
She
name wa.e Armentrout.
byterian when she and Bro.
narrtod. They agreed to read
ogether. They read the New
ind it read allke•to both. They
: Hved near Sutton, Braxton
Va. In 1888 J was preaching
ntrY.. She beard me once or
,v&!an Invitation. In a g,;eat
opie'sbe made her way~ to me.
hand. "\\'e went the same hour
•r. There she made the good
and was baptized into Christ.
Christian Ille. She kept the
death. She. leaves a husband
,ns to battle through Ille with·
ir and without
a companion.
lth ala.rm YOU.
ot from bis blow.
od shal.J arm you
>ry bestow.
,ball bring to you no sting.
e no de80latlon,
to die with Jesus nigh,
of rou.r sal vatlon.
A. Freeland,
, Va.

CALIFORlllA ILLUSTRAlED.

COpy of tho Illustrated monthly, The Chi•
ca_go400, a Journal of tra vet and topics*
reaches us by tbe cou,t,sy or the Ch lea go &
North-\Vestern R'y. It ls one of the finest
Jllustrated publlcattonR that we hav<r ever
seen. Tho tlntcd halt-tonee rival those or
the fl.nest map1.lnes, and the letter-press of
the whole edition ls aa perfect as that of
any publication ever issued. plctorlally and
descriptively mirroring Calitornla's wonderful scenery. COpy dellvcred free on appllcatlon, or malled to any adQress upon
:·ecetpt or two cents postsge, by N. M.
Rreeze, 4SoVine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

CALlfORlll.t\-OREGUft
EXCURSIOIIS.
day In th(" year. The Chico.go, Union
Pacific and North-Western
Line runs
throlfgh ftntaclnss Pullman and Tourist
Steeping Cars to points In Callrornla and
Oregon .do.Uy. Personally conduc:ted excursions from Chicago to san Francisco, Los
Angeles and .Portland, leaving Chica.go on
Tuesda.ys o.nd Thursday~. \A)wcst rates.
Shortest time on the road. J,..,lncstscenery.
Inquire or your nearest Uck<'t agent, or
write N. M. Breeze. 435 Vine Street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
J:;\ 1ery

ALJIIOSlIIICREDIBLE,
BUT lRUE.
At Camhrldge Springs, Pa., there Is a
hotel that Rccommodates as many people
RB tlved In the town ten years ago. The
town has 2,600 permanent residents now,
and lhla great hotel can care ror GOO
guests.
1'here are other large hotels, however, and
many boarding houseF. The only Industry
ts that of making people well, oomrortable
and happy. J.ast year 60,000 people vtsiU!d
Cambridge Sprln,;s, and, so tar as known,
not one but what was benefited by the
·i;-7ryon-arli'
tlred-ot'"drugs ;;ry-Cambrldge Springs !or the speelftc you need.
That is merely the hes.Ith part: tr you want
lo go tu a thoroughly oten.sant place tor a
week, a fortnight, or a month. you should
try Cambridge Springs. The cost ts small
or large-that
<lepend~ m(')stly uPon yourself. \Vhether intereste1l or not. whether
sick or well, yon should have an Erie
Rallroad Cambridge booklet. It Is gladly
sent for the asking on application to any
local agent, or by D. w. Cooke. G. P. A.,
Sew York City.
TOUR OP ALL MEXICO.
The American 'iourlst ·Association have
arranged tor a thirty-seven days' trtp
through the Republic of Mexico, same to be
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pull·
man Sleeping, Dining and Observation
Cars, to leave- Cincinnati ibe morning ot
Tuesday. January 28th, 1902. This tour wlll
put in a greater length of lime tn Mexico
and visit ·more p1aces. ot Interest In the
Republic than any other tour. An opportunity seldom- otrereil to vlafCthe Egypt of
the New World under such favorable auspices. Tickets Include all expense. A llrstclass tour In every respect. Wrtte for itinerary and Illustrated pam~hlet. A. A. Gal·
Jagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Rout,,, 408
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
The Missouri Paclllc Railway have Inaugurated a semi-weekly tourist sleeping-car
service between SL Louis and eamornla
points for the benefit ol Its patrons, by
wblcb arrangement they are In position to
afford tile passenger the choice of two
'ULLJIIANS
FORBIGFOUR.
routes with through service. Passengers
may go either via Missouri Pac!llc to
Cars or Latest Pattern tlacca
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden,
Ill Scnlcc,
thence Southern Pacific, or via Iron Moun'our hn.s ju.Rt received from th.I,,. tain· to Toxarkana, Texas and Plll:lflc to
ops two etrh..1.ly new Prlvo.te
El Paso, thence Southern Pact.fie. The
,t Sleeping Cars. the Carollna
steeper going vla the northerly route leavea
!LS~ whlch will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
o.naU and Chicago on th!: train
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
:innatl at 8:SO P.M. ,dally,
P.M. These tourist cara are ot modern pattern, always heated, well ventilated and
rour trains leave from Central
pr,r!ectlY clean, wJth competent manager
lon, Cincinnati. where direct
h1 made wlth all trains from
~r'Wr
c::~~rt~f~~o~~~ are to
• e South and Southeast, avoidMarrtolders, aehedule and further par•
; transtere. ~ The entrance Joto
brough Pullman, Ill., and along • tlculara furnished tree on appllcatlon. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
>f J,ake Michigan.
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
!8.!"8 dttfer from the g~neral run
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Queen and CrescentRoute:
1

I

flJ

C,

New Orle&ns, ,February 11. Great.eel J,lldwlnter Fete 111tbe world; weird and lleauUru1. Low-rate excunlons Queen a:er.cent
Route. Finest train aervlce in tho South.
Two C&llt twenty-four-hour trains every daJ
In the year from Cincinnati.
TIie trip
through the beautlruJ Southern country I.I •
a holiday In Itself. All lnqulrl.. cladly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEARION,

Q.

P. A., Ci•tlnltl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
Through Sleepers Q, & C. Route.
'11hrocgh Pullman aleeptng ears tram
Cincinnati to Oharleston, via Q,_,.
A
Cre,cent Route an<I Southern Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P,ld., VIA
Cbettanooga, Atlanta and Aurusta, wtlllout change.

A National Exhibit
Of Portraits Issued at Wublngtoa

City.
Tbere Is being issued at Washington City, •
the seat or our National Government, the
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit of
Portraits ever produced In the. United
States. These PortraJta are reproduced from
lt1e greatest painUngs In the White Houae,
the Cllpltol Bulldlng, the Congressional LI·
brary, the COrcoran Art Gallery of Waah•
lngton Knd other public and private aourcea,
lndorsed by the lamllloe and near relatives.
This Exhibit Is complete In one large Im•
perlnl Quarto Volume, con-talnlng 28 large,
ful\-page Photogravure Engravings, flner
than steel plates, printed on heavy ateel ...
plate paper, as fine oa pictures displayed ln
wlndowa of art stores and book stores.
This Volume ls pronounced by artiste and
critics In New York and Washington to be
the most sumptuous production of lta kind
ever 1.. ued In the tJnlted States. It !s
printed Jn two colore' on ha.lid-made pai,er:
stamped with a special American Eagle
~ "'ater-marli:- CConfalna""Autogriijlh-i.etters
and Family Cresta and coat of Arma of tba
FrPSld~ts .. General Cha.rle3 H. Groavenor
Is the author of the blograpDJcal sketches,
General Grosvenor has served 1n Congrcas
ror nearly twenty years, and his name
etamps the enterprise a.s lotty and authentic. This Volume will sell In every Amer!•
can home. Really twenty-ft.ve boob co:nplcte In one volume. Wanted hlgb-cla08
man or woman for two years to act as out
Manager on salary or straight commJaalou
In tb6lr •b-ome county. Send !or our ele•
gnot, b.ar..daome souvenir of the VoJuma.
President McKinley and President Roo..,.
velt pt)Ped specially In the White HOURP
tor their portraits In this Volume. The
right person will be e,pployed on a yearly
salary or commission; salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, If thus employed.
Address THE CONTJNEN'l'AL PR0SS.
COrcoran Building, opposite United States
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
.....
A few b.oun' work will
farn tbt• well•mad.flaod
convenient.
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C_HR.ISTIAN
BITUARY.
'-On the 16th ot this monlh I
upon to preach the funeral ot
,h lit Phillie, at their country
, mllee Crom here. Slater Pbll·
rlth the Churob of Christ at this
years ago. For the put fo'ur
as been a constant sufferer, not
lo do scarcely an)· of her houseShe died In lhe- CUii triumph
g tallb.
~r. thou art gone to rest. •
ls shall be our prayer.
·n we reach our journey's end

>ry we may share.
Joa Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.
L the

ripe old age o{ 79 years, l.

16 days, Mr. lsaao HIie. or Rush

Northumberland
County, Pa.,
.ry 8, 1902, or parayels. All the
, e.nd vexations of Uils lite, with
cbes (caused by persecutlona
resentatlons

of

sectarians and

·en), vanish Into lnslgnlflcance
I to mind my 'early ettort to
unseatthablo riches of the 008·
1t, In my old home schoolhouse.
ther wns aroused from the stu~
sm to a care tu I In vcsUgatlon ot

of salvation, as revealed In tho
'\\•bicb. true to hls convictions,
obedten<'e lO the Gospel under
ng or W. B. Sherman, In Oclo•
1d although be IIved se\'en mtl~
Jlted with t.he chureh at Sun~
! ht> IOV('(I f.o mt>et when

health

·r permitted.
Atter bis obo<lt•
eat myt:1ter.vot mankind to htm
will rrorPAAed Christians (:loae
nd ears In mad prejudice to Lhe
ing or him whom they proress

day, .Tanuary 12, a large oon·elatlves and neighbors usem•
Rush Presbyterian House, to
tribute of respect. They ntistened to our y()ung and es•
1. Charles
M. Martz, ta his ftrst
, a strange audience. His aubChrlstlan
Hope;• was well
d wa-'Jan answer to every man
ask a reason for the hope that
I baptized Bro. Martz a little
rears ago. Hts devoUon to the
hrlat, hi• steadrnslness In the
;rowth h1 grace, and in the
lftlietriit:h-:-'lirefoUecOmlliend:had lmpllcll conftdenoe In bis
::onduct the aen1ces, he sur•
1ost sanguine expectations. Bro.
jP.weJ In the Clturqh of Christ,
•r to his parents.
I. W. HIie, Sunbury, Pa.
1

-Malinda Trumbo, wlte ot J.
departed this lite December 6,
5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
:n an ln-valld !or se,·eral years.
name wa.a ArmentrouL
She
,byterlan when she and Bro.
ID.&rried. They a.greed to read
ogether. They read the New
,nd It read allk.e· to both. They
, Jived near Sutton. Braxton
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
nl:_J: Sbe beard me once or
~v~~n tnvltatton.
In a great
opJe ~she made. her way to me.
hand. ·we went the same hour
~r. There she made the good
and was baptized into Christ.
Chrlsllan lite. She kept the
death. She lesves a husband
,ns to battle through Ille wllh•
!r and without a companion.
lth alarm you,
ot from bta blow,
-od shall arm you
>rY bestow.
1hall bring to you no sting,
e no desolation,
lo dlo with Je,rus nigh,
;: of your salvation.
. Va.
A. Freeland.

LEADER.
o! sleepen o! tbla class, In that all tho compartments are on one fllde of tbe cars, and
each room oan be made otrlctly private, or
two or more room.a can be oueoed into each
other, en suite. Thia feature lll/lkes the
cars very desirable tor parties desiring
more than one- compartmenL
The roomo are all handsomely llnlehed In
Birds-eye Maple, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
anu Cherry. Eacb room contslns ,. run
length mirror. washstsnd, hot and oold
water, curling Iron heater and complete "toilet accessor~es. Tbasecars are tbellnest that
have e,•er been bullt'hy the Pullman Com~
pany, and represent a large outlay In
money.
CALIFORIUAlUUS'JlitED.
Copy or the IUustrated monthly, The Chi·
cago 4-00, a Journal of travel and topics,
resches us by the courlesY ot the Chleago &
Nortb-\Vcstern R'y. It ts one ot the finest
must.rated publlcatlon!'t that we have ever
seen. The tinted halt-lonee rival those of
the finest mag:u:lnes, aod the letter•J>tess o!
the whole edition ls as perfect as that or
any publication ever issued, plctorlally and
descrlpllvely mirroring Calltorn.la'• wondertul scenery. Copy delivered Cree on application, or malled to any adgress upon
aec..Jpt of two cents postage, by N. M.
Bree••· 43(; Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
CALIFORNIA-OR.EGUft
EXCURSIONS.
E,•ery day In tht year. The Clltcago, Union
Pacific and North-Western
l,lne runs
throtrgh ftrst~class Pu11man and Tourist
Sleeping Cara to points In California and
Oregon .dally. Personally conducted excur~
slons trom Chicago to San Francisco. Los
Angeles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
Tuesdays and Thursday~. \J()west rates.
Shortest time on the road. 1'..,lncetscenery.
Inquire ot )'our nearest tlck£'t agent. or
write N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street. Ctncin.natl, Ohio.
ALJIIOST
lllCREDIIILE,IIUTlR.UE.
Al Cambridge Sprlng11, Po .. there Is a
hotel that accommodates a.a many 1>eople
as lived in thP town ten years ago. The
town has 2,600 permanent residents now,
and this grest hotel can care for 600 guests.
1'here are other large hotels, however, and
many boarding hous~. The only tndust.ry
Is that or making people well, comrortsble
and happy. Last ye&r 60,000 people visited
Cambridge Sprln1;s, and, so tar us known,
not one but what wnH IJencflLed by the
vrnr-rryou
ar<rtlred-or-drugs-u,eam~
Lrldge Springs ror the speolflc you need.
That Is mt>rely the heslth rart: It you want
to co to a thoroughly ptensanl place for a
week, a fortnight, or !l month. you should
try cambtldge Springs. The cosl. is small
or Jarge-tbat tlepends mC1stly upon yourself. "Whether lnte.rest('(l or not. whether
alck or well, you should have an Erle
Railroad Cambridge booklet. It Is gladly
sent for the nsktng on application to any
local agent. or by D. w. COoke. G. P. A..
New York City.
TOUR OF ALL Jl'IEXICO.
The American '.t ourlst ·Association have
arranged tor a thirty-seven days' trip
through the Republic or Mexico, same to be
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pullman Sleeping, Dtnlng and Obaervatlon
ca.rs, to leave- ClnclnnaU i.he mornlng ot
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. Thie tour will
put in n greater length or time In Mexico
and visit more p,aces. ot Interest in the
Republic than any other tour. An oppor•
tunlty seldom olferea to vls!t Che Egypt ot
the New World under such ravorable au•
spices. Tickets Jnclude all expense. A ft.rat-class tour ln every respecL Write tor Jtln•
erary and Illustrated psmpblet. A. A. Gal•
Jagher, D. P. A., lron Mountsln Route, 408
Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
The Missouri Paclftc Railway bave Inaugurated a aeml•v.·eekly tourist aleeptng-car
sen·lce between St. Louie and California
points tor the benefit or Its patrons, by
which arrangement they are tn position to
afford
tile passenger the choice et two
;ULl.llAllS FOR.IIIG FOUR.
routes with through service. Passengers
may
g'o
via Missouri Pact.ffc to
cars or Latest Pattern Placed Pueblo, D.either
&. R. G. and R. O. W. to Ogden,
In senlce.
thence Southern Pacific, or via Iron Moun•
·our bns ju.at received from tl\,.. tain· to Texarkana, Texas and PS::Clflcto
.ops two strfotJy new Prl vate
El Paso, thence Southern Pacific. The
,t Sleeplnir Cars. the Carolina
sleeper going ,1 1a the northerly route leaves
St. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
as, which wlll be operated bevia the southerly route on Tbundays, 8:20
nnatt and Chicago on the traln
P.M. These tourist cars are ot modern pat:lnnatl al 8:30 P.M.,dnlly.
tern, always healed, well ventll&ted &114
rour trains leave from Central
p6rfectly clean. with competent manager
ion, Clnclnnatl, where direct
Is made with all train• Crom and porier I~ charge, whose duties are to
look an.lor the comfort of patrons.
be South and Southeast, ~void·
Mar.-rotders, schedule and further par•
transfere. • The entrance. Into
brough Pullman, Ill., and along . Uculars Curnlabed free on appllcaUon. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
>f J..a.keMichigan.
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
:ars differ from the general run
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Queenand Crescent
Route:
•
I,
i'• ,,.
New Orleans, February 11. Greauat Midwinter Fete In the world; weird and llauUCul. Low-rate excursions Queen a Cl'M<ent
Route. Finest train N"loe In the South.
Two fast twenty-tour-hour trains everJ' lla7
ln tho yesr from ClnclnnaU.
The trip .
through the beauU!ul Southern counlr7 la
a holiday In ltaelt
All lnqulrlea 1ladly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEAAION, Q, P.A., CiHlautl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
ThroughSleepersQ. & C. Route.
'l\hrougb Pullm&ll &Jeeping cars from
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,_
a:.
Crc,cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P.14., 'fla
CheUanooga, Allants and Au111sta, Without change.

A National Exhibit
Of Portraits Issued at Wublogtoo

City,

There Is being Issued at Washington City, the &oa.t or our National Government. the
most sumptuous and elaborate Exblbtt ot
Portraits ever produced In the United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
the greatest paintings In the White Houae,
the Capitol Building, the Congressional JA.
brary, the Corcoran Art Gallery or w.. htngton and other public and private sources.
lndoreed by the tamutee and near relatives.
This .Exhibit Is complete In one large Imperial Quarto Volume, cont:a.lntng 28 large~
full-page Photogravuro Engra.vtn8a, ftner
than steel plates, printed on heavy oteel•
plate paper, as flne ru, pictures displayed In
wlndowa ot art stores and book atorea.
This Volume is pronounced by artists and
crltloa In New York -.nd Washington lo be
U1e most sumptuous production of tta ktnd
ever l•sued In the IJnlted States. lt !•
.Printed In two oofors on hand 0made paper,
stamped with a special American Easle
"1ifer-mar!c."7»ntalns-Autograph---xietter&
and Fam!ly Crests and Coat ot Ann• ot th•
Fr .. ldents. _General Charl03 H. Groovenor
Is the author ot the blograpft.lcal sketches,
General Grosvenor has served In concreaa
tor nearly twenty years, and hla name
etampa the enterprise aa lorty and autbentlc. Thie Volume wlll sell In every American home. Really twenty-five book.I co:nplcta in one volume. Wanted hlgb•claas
man or woman for two years to act as our
Manager on salary or straight commluton
In their •bome county. Send for our tle•
gnnt, b.andaome souvenir of the Volume..
President McKinley and President Roos,velt IJl>•ed specially In the White Hou•e
ror their portraits In this Volume. The
right person will bo employed on a yearly
salary or commission; ·salary. $1,200 yearly
to start with, IC thus employed.
Address THE CONTINENTAL PRESS,
Corcornn Bulldlng. opl)081te United Ststes
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

FreeJor FiveNew
Subscriptions
...-..
A few hour•' ~·ork wlll
urn thls well-made and.

convenient
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Revolving
Bookcase.
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ti lnchu hlA'h, Oak 1helvea with oak 11&l• nitk•
t.he C!A•OLS:a:tix I! Jncbe•-•mple
roon1 tor a.U r•1ere11ce tmQk-,.in d&ilJ' u..e • ....DlOTJOS A RY BOLDJCR, 14:a:1'1lnehu. II• 11,ron~
\'OIUWO, and
J1 .A.DJtJ8TAB~1'
T
THE BASE l• o•k. li lncbe• hl1h. 1Setw .. n •h•l•u
11 Joehe1t. Re,•olvea ea•IIT. S.ta b7 l!::a:preN '"11::aoe~

1n~lrioJt:~

do:i~•,'i~e-J':ft::1::: ::::♦:':iabKl'lpt,lon Crea••al or •
a•w n.ame) to the Obrln1a" )A&du tor U.O.•, or ft'M for
I &ADU.. •u~rJpSIOD.I ·" 11.60 .-eh. A.dd.r•H
CHRl5TIAN l.EAOER, CIDclanaU, O.

~HRISTIAN
BITUARY.
-On the 16th ot tllls month r
upon to p...,..ch tho runeral ol
h E: Phillie, at their country
, mile• tram here. Slater Pbll·ltb the Church ot Christ at this
years ago. For the pa.at tour
as been a constant sufferer, not
co do scarcely any ol her houseShe died In ttie-tull triumph
g falth.
ir, thou a.rt gone to rest, •
ls shall be our prayer.
n v.-ereach our journey's end
>ry ~·e may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.

LEADER.
of sleepers of this class, In that an thecomi>artmenta arc on one 11.ldeof the cars, and
each room can be made atrlcUy private, or
two or more rooms can be o.Qenedinto each
other, en suite. Thia feature lll/'kes lb•
cars very deelrable for part.lea desiring
more than one compartment.
The rooma are all handsomely finished In
Blrda-eye Msple, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
anO Cherry. Each 1·00m contains a tun
length mlrror, washstand, bot and cold
water, curling Iron healer and complete 'toilet acceasorlj,e. Theeecars are tllefinest that
have ever betn built l>y the Pullman Compa.ny, and represent a large outlay in
money.
•

CALIFORftlAILLUSTRATED.
Copy ol the llluelrsted monthly, The Chicago 400, a Journal or travel and topics,
reaches us by the court_esy or the Cb lcago &
North-Western R 1 y. ll ls one ot the finest
tlluetrR.ted publicattonR that wo ba,·e· ever
seen. The llntod hall-tonos rival those of
the finest maga,:tnes, and the lotter•J>ress ot
the whole edition ls as perfect as that of
l\ny publlcatlon ever lesued. ·ptctorfally and
descriptively mirroring C&lltornla's wonderful scenery. Copy dellvored free on ap
pllcatlon. or malled to any ad4ress upan
:ecelpt ol t'l\'o cents postage, by N. M.
Rreeze, 436 Vine Slre<>t,Cincinnati, Ohio.

t the ripe old age o( 79 years, I.
15 days, Mr. laaac .Hile, or Rush
Northumberland
County, Pa ..
ry 8, 1902, or paraysls. All the
and \'exatlons or mta lite. wU..b
·tacbee (caused by persecutions
rese.ntaUooe of sectarians ana
·en), ,•anleb Into lnslgnttlcance
I to mind my learl)' effort to
unsearthablo riches of the Gos•
:t, ln my old home schoolhouse,
:her was a.roused rrom the stu~
3m to a ~a1·eru1 Investigation or
or salvu.tlon, as revealed In the
CALIFORNU.-OREGUN
EXCURSIONS.
which. true to his convlcUona.
Every day In lh(l year. The Chicago, Union
obedience to the Gospel undt"r
Pacific
and
North-\Vestern
l,lne runs
rig of \V. B. Sherman, in OctoPullman nod Tourist
.d although he lived se,•en ml1es throu:gh flnt-class
.
Sleeping
cars
to
!lOlnta
In
California
and
1ited with the church at SunOregon.dally. Personally conducted excur1 he loved Io meet when health
sions
from
Chicago
to
San
J."'ro.nclaco.
Los
r permitted.
Alt.er his obedl·
Angeles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
~nt myi,itery ot -mankind to him
Tuesdc.ys
and
Thursday,c.
Lowest
a·ates.
will pror~~Sf!<1 Christians cloee
Shortest time on the road. Finest scenery.
nd ears In mad prejudice to the
lnquire ot your nearest tlckct agent. or
ng ot him whom they profess
write N. M. Breeze. 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1 clay, .January 12, a large conelaU, 1es and neighbors assem•
ALJllOST
INCREDIBLE,BUT TRUE.
Rush Presbyterian House, to
tribute of respect. They ntAt Cambridge Springs, Po.., there is a
hotel that ftCCommodates :is many J><.>ople
i,tened to our young and es•
. Charles M. Martz. l.n his Orst
RS lived in thl' town ten year& ago. The
) a strange lludlence. His sub•
town has 2,600 permanent residents now.
Christian
Hope," was well
and thls great hotel can care for 600 guest.e.
d wa!I an answer to every man
1'bere are other large hotels, however, and
ask a reason tor Lhe booo that
many boardlng·.houseP. The only Industry
I baptized Bro. Martz a little
Is tbnt o( making people well. comrortable
rears ago. l-lb:1devotion to the
and happy. r~ast year G0,000people visited
:iriat, his steadfastness In the
Cambridge S1>rtn,;s, .nnd, so tar as known,
not one but whnt wn& IJencnted by the
:rowt.h In grace, and In the
iflli'elrii(n,'nfelo
OOcommena:- vrirr:-rryou
R.rl.rttr·-«nl7>t~dtugstry- Cam•
bad Implicit conlldence In his
bridge Springe tor the specific you need.
::onduct the services, be sur... That ls mt-rely the hes.Ith part: It you want
1ost sanguine expectattona. Bro.
to go to a thoroughly pleasant place for a
IP.wet In the C11urc;hof Christ,
week, a tortnlght, or a month. you should
1r to his parents.
try Cambridge Springs. The cosL la small
I. w·. Hile. Sunbury, Pa.
or large-that
depends mC\stly upon yourself. 'Whether intereetccl or not, whether
sick or well, you should have an Erle
-Malinda Trumbo. wile or J.
Railroad C&mbrlclge booklet. It Is gladly
departed this life December 6, sent tor the asking on application to any
5 )'ear&. l month and 18 daye.
local agent. or by 0. W. Cooke, G. P. A.,
·n an JovaUd for several years.
~ew York City.
name was Armentrout.
She
byterian when she and Bro.
TOUR OF ALI. MEXICO.
narrled. They agreed to read
ogether. They read the New
The American ·1·ourlst ·Assocto.tlon have
rnd It read alike· to both. They
arranged for a thlrty-~ven
days' trip
r lived near Sutton, Braxton
through the Republic or Mexico, asme to be
Va. In 1888 1 was preaching
made In Special Vestibuled Train ol Pull·
DtrY.. She heard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Obaervallon
1VeJan Invitation.
In a great
Cars, to leave- Ctnclnnatf ihe morning ot
opie'sbe made her way to me.
Tueaday, January 28th, 1902. Tbls tour will
hand. Vle went the same hour
put In a greater length or lime In Mexico
ir.
There she made the good
and visit more p,aces. of interest In the
and was baptized Into Christ.
Republic than any other tour. An opporChristian lite. She kept the
tunity seldom oltefed to visit l.he Egypt o!
d.eatb. She. leaves a husband
the New World under such tavora_ble au•
ns lo battle through lite with·
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A ftrstr
class tour In every respect. Write for ltln•
ir and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphlet. A, A. Gallth alarm you,
lagher, D. P. A., lron Mountain Route, 408
ol trom bis blow,
Vine Street, Clncinnatl, 0.
00 shall arm you
>rY bestow.
iball bring to you no sting,
CALIFOR.NIA-TOURIST CAR.,S.
e no desolation,
The Mlasourl Pacific Railway have Inaugto dlo with Jesus nlgh,
urated
a aemt-weekly tourist e1eeplng•car
: o! your salvation.
aen·lce between St. Louis and Calltornla
A. Freeland.
, Va.
points tor tlle benefit or Its patrons, by
which arrangement they are 1n position to
afford the passenger the choice et two
'ULLl!I.ANS
FOR BIG FOUR.
routes with through service. Passenger&
may go either via Missouri Pacific to
Cars of Latest Pattern !'laced
Pueblo, D. & R. O. and R. 0. W. to Ogden,
In Ser.lee.
theQce Southern Pacific, or vla Iron Moun'our has JufJt received from tl'\I... tain to Texarkana. Texas and Patclflc to
.ops t-wo strtt..-tly new Private
El Paso. thence Southern Pacific. Tbo
,t Sleeplnr: Cars. the C&rollna
sleeJ)'!r going via the northerly route leavea
lS, which will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
onall and Chicago on the train
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
:innall al 8:SO P.M. ,dolly.
P.M. These tourist ears are o! modern pattern, always heated, well venlllated and
rour trains leave trom Central
p6rfectly clean, with competent man.t.ger
Ion, Cincinnati, where dlrect
and porter lh charge, whose duties are to
Is made with all trains from
look after the comfort of patrons.
be South and Southeast, ,woldMar~tolden,, scbednle and further pa.rt.ranafere. • The entrance Into
brougb Pullman, Ill., and along -tlculars turnlsbed tree on application. Ad·
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 4-08Vine
>f Lake Michigan.
Street, ClncJnnaU, 0.
:are differ from the general run
4
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Queen and Crescenti,;,
Route:
l

I

New Orleans, ;February 11. Oreatellt ¥Id·
winter Fete In the world; weird and tieautllul. Low-rate excunlona Queen I; er.cent
Route. Finest train aervtce In the South.
Two raat twenty-tour-hour train.I evOl'J'11ar
In the year trom Olncl1111&tl. The trip
through the ooautltul Southern country ls
a holiday In It.eel!. All Inquiries gladly
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEARION,

Q,

P. A., CiHlnltl.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
Through Sleepers Q. & C. Route.
'Ilbro~gh Pullman aleeplng cara from
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,_,, I;
Cro,cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:05 P.¥., 'fla
Cbettanooga. Atlanta and Augusta, without ohange.

A National Exhibit
Of Portraits Issued at Wubin&ton

City.
There Is being laauad at Washington City, •
the seat ot our National Government, the
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit or
Portraits ever produced In tho United
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
the greatest palntlnge In the White Houoe,
the Capitol Bulldlng, tho Congreaslonal Library, the Corcoran Art Gallery of Waahtngton Rnd other public and private eourcea.
lndorsed by the ramlllee and nee.r relaUvea.
This Exhibit Is complete In one large Imperial Quarto Volume, containing 28 large,
rul\-page Photogravure Engravings, !Iner
thnn steel plates, printed on heavy ateel•
plate paper, ae fine aa plcturee df11played In
window:; ot art etores and book atorea.
This Volume ls pronounced by artists a.ud
crltlca In New York and Washington to be
the moet sumptuous production of its kind
ever l"8ued In tbe United Statee. It :s
printed In two colors· on h&lld-made pa~
stamped with a special American Eagls
water-mar~t:ilno
Aiftograph-.:.etter• and Fam!ly Cresta and Coat or Anna ol th•
Fr(I-Sid-mts. _General CharleJ H. Groavenor
Is the author ol the blograpblcal sketches,
Gcmeral Grosvenor baa served In Congreaa
for nearly twenty years, and bis name
l!tamps the enterprise as lorty and authen•
tic. Thi• Volume will aell In every American home. Raal!y twenty-!lve boolu co:npJcte In one volume. Wanted htgb•cla88
man or woman tor two years to act u our
Manager on salary or straight commlaalou
ln their ·home county. Send for our elegant, har.dsome Souvenir of the Volume..
President McKlnley and President Roo••·
velt J)"ll\ed specially In the Wblte HO\lR~
ror their portraits In this Volume. The
right person wlll be employed on a yearly
so.lary or commission; ·salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, If thus employed.
Address THE CONTINEN'I'AL PRESS,
Corcoran Bulldlng, opposite United States
Treaeury, Washington, D. C.
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RISTI AN LEADER.
BITUARY.
--On the 16th ot this month l
upon to preach the funeral ot
.h :s::Phlllls, at their country
, miles from here. Slater Pbtl·lth lbe Church of Christ at this
years ago. For the put four·
as been a constant sufferer, not

:o do scarcely any or her house...
She died In the full triumph
g talth.
,r, thou art gone to rest,
ls shall be our prayer.
n "'·e reach our journey's end
1ry "'e may share.

Jos. Burtress Smith.
, Ohio, January 16.

t lhe ripe old age o( 79 years, I,
15 daya, Mr. Isaac HIie. ot Rush
Northumberland
County, Pa ..
ry 8, 1902, ot paraysls. All the
and vexations O"! tl1ls llfe, with
~tachee (caused by persecutions

reeentatlons of sectarlane an<?
·en), vanish Into lnslgol.fteancc
I to rolnd my early

effort

to

11nsearc-hablc riches of the Goe·
1t. tn my old home schoolhouse,

:her was aroused rrom the stu•
~m to a careful tnveatlgatlon or
or salvaUon, as revealed In the
wbicb. true lo his convictions.

of sleepers ot thla claae, In that all the compartmenta are on one •Ide ot the cars, and
each room can be made atrlcUy private, or
two or more rooma e&n be OR8Ded into each
other, en suite. Thia feature Jl\.8kes th•
cars very desirable tor parties des.iring
more than one compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely ftnlahed In
Blrda-ey& Maple, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
anu Cherry_ Each room contains a tun
length mirror, washstand, hot and cold
water, curling Iron heater and complete ·toilet acceaaorl/!8. These cars are theft.nest that
have ever been built hy the Pullman Compa.ny, and represent a large outJay In
money.

CALIFORl{[AIUUSTRATlll>.
Copy ot the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 4.00,a Journal of travel and toplce,
reaches ua by the courtesy o! the Chicago &
Northw\Vcstern R'y. It ls one ot the finest
lllustmted publlcatlonp. that wo ha,•e ever
seen. The tinted half-tones rival those ot
the ft.nest magn,1.lnes.and the lelter.press or
the whole edition Is as perfect ns that or
any publlcatlon ever lesuod, plctoriaHy and
descrlpllvely mirroring California's wonderful scenery. Copy dellvered tree on appllcaUon, or nulled to any address upon
:·ecelpt of two cents Poelage, by N. M.
Rreezc, 43GVine Streot, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Queenand Crescent
Route:
•
I
•, fa. ,
New Orleana, Febl'IW'Y 11. Oreatelt MIii•
winter Fete In the world; weird and -uU!ut. Low-rate excunlona Queen A er.cent
Route. Finest train aemce In the South.
Two taat twenty-tour-hour tralna eTOl'J' lla:r
In the year from Olnclnnatl.
Tbe trip
through the beautiful Southern countr7 la
a holiday In ltaelt. All lnqulrlee 11&dlY
answered. Free printed matter.
W. C. ~INEARtON, Q. P.A., ~iHJHlti,

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

Through Sleepers Q. & C. Route.
'l\hrough Pullman 1leeptn1 cars from
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Q,_,, 41:
Crc,cent Route and Southern Rall'way,
leave ClncltllUltl <tally at 8: 05 P.111.,•la
Chettanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, without change.

A National Exhibit

CALIFORIIIA-OREGUII
EXCURSIONS.
Every day In thtl year. The Chicago, Union
PactOc nod North-\Vestern
Ltne runs
Of Portraits Issued at Wublo1ton
throu:gh ftrel•c1ass Pullman and Tourist
City.
.
Sleeping
cars
to
1,olnu,
In
C&llfornla
and
lited with the church at Sun ..
Oregon dn.lly. Personally conducted excur• he loved io m~t when health
There is being laaued al Washington City, •
slon.s
from
Chicago
to
San
Francisco,
Los
the seat ot our National Government, the
·r 1lermlttNI. Atter bfs obedlAngeles and Porllanrl. leaving Chicago on
most sumptuous and elabor&te Exhtblt or
~nt mystery ot mankind to him
Tuesdays and Tht1rsdayR. Lowest rates.
will proffJ11,sOOChristians close
Portraits ever produced in the. United
scenery.
Shortest
time
on
the
road.
Pineet
States.
These Portraits are reproduced from
nd f:'ars In mad prejudice to the
Inquire ot )'OUr nearest tlck<"t agent. or
tho greatest paintings In the White House,
og ot him whom they profess
write N, M. Bree,;o. 435 Vine Street, Cinthe Capitol Building, tho Congressional Licinnati, Ohio.
brary, the Corcoran Art Gallery of Waahi flay, .January 12, a large conlngtOn and other public and private eource:s,
eJati ves and neighbors assemALJIIOST
l!ICREDIBLE,
IIUT TRUE.
ludorsed by tbe tamllle6 and near relative&.
Rush Presbyterian House, to
This
Exhibit la complete In one large ImAt Camhriage SprlnS1', Pa., there Is a
tribute of respect. They atperial Quarto Volume, cont:alntng 28 l&rge,
hotel
that
accommodates
ne
many
people
Rteued to our young and estul\•page
Photogravure Engravings, ftne.r
M lived In thE' town ten years ago. The
, Chnrles M. Martz, In his flrst
than steel plates, printed on heavy aleeltown has 2,600 permanent residents now,
~ a strange audience.
Hts subplate paper, as tine•• pictures displayed In
and this great hotel can care ror 600 guests.
Chrhd..fan Hope," was well
wlndowa ot art stores and book stores.
'J'here aro other large hotels, however, and
cl was nn answer to every man
Thts Volume is pronounced by artists &nd
many boarding houstt. The ooJy industry
ask a reason tor the booe that
critics In New York and Wuh1ngton to be
ot
making
people
well,
c'Omfortable
ts
that
l baptized Bro. Martz a llttle
the moat sumptuous production or lta kind
and happy. Last year 60,000 people visited
rears ago. IJls devotion to the
ever 1&sued In tho lJntted States. It !s
Cambridge Sprlnse, .nnd, so tar as known,
,rtat, b Is ateadrnstness In the
printed In two' coTors•on ba.lid•made pa~:
not one but whnt wna l>enet\ted by the
:rowth ht grace, and In the
stamped with a special American Eagle
• I'.....TI-Yb1r ar.----urert71r drug,rtry--Ca;m~ ~watei'-marx:--;-Coiitlihfs ~Autograph "-Letters
iftneCriilll, are to be commenO.
bridge Springs !or the speclftc you need.
had lmpllclt confidence In his
and Fam!ly Cresta and Coat ot Arma of lh•
x:toduct tbc services, he sur .. That la mf'rely the he3.lth part: U you want
FrPSld~ts. _General Charle3 H. Or01venor
to go tu a thoroughly pleasant place ror a
1ost sanguine expectaUons. Bro.
Is the author of the blograpl!lcal sketches,
week, a fortnight, or 3. month, you should
l~wel In the Cl1Ur<;hof Christ,
General Grosvenor haa served lri consrcaa
try cambrldge Springs. The c•ost ls small
tor nearly twenty years, and hie name
,r to his parents.
<lepends m("lsLlyupon your•
or larg~tbat
etnmpa the enterprise as lofty and authen•
I. W. Hile. Sunbury. Pa.
self. \Vhether lntereete,tl or not, whether
tic. This Volume wlll sell in every A.mer!·
sick or well, yon should have an Erie
can homo. Really twenty-ftve booka co:n-Mallnda Trumbo, wlte ot J.
plole In one volume. Wanted blgh•claas
Railroad Cambridge booklet. ll Is gladly
departed this Ille December 6. sent tor the asking on application to any
man or woman tor two yeara to act aa our
5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
local agent, or by D. w. Cooke. G. P. A .. Manager on salary or straight commtealon
·n an Invalid for several years.
In their 'home county. Send for our eleSew
York
City.
name was Armentrout.
She
gant. handaome souvenir or the Volume.
byterian when she and Bro.
President McKinley and President RooseTOUR OF ALI. r,n!XICO.
narrled. They agreed to read
velt p,,,ed specially In the White HouRP
ogether. They read Lhe New
The American ·.1ourist ·Association h.ave !or their portraits In this Volume. The
md it rend allke·to both. They
arranged for a thirty-seven days' trip
right person will be employed on a yearly
: lived near Sutton, Braxton
salary or commission; Salary, $1,200 yearly
through the Republlc or Mexico, same lo be
Va. In 1888 I was p·reachlng
to start with, It thus employed.
made In Special Vestibuled Train or Pullntn:.
Sbe heard me once or
man Sleeping, Dinlng and Observation
Address THE CONTINENTAL PRElSS,
•?~if~tn Invitation.
In a great
Ca.rs, to leav& CinclnnaU ihe morning ot
Corcornn Bulldlng. opposite United Stales
ople 'She made her way to me.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. This tour will Treasury, Washington, D. C.
hand. ,ve went the same hour
put In a greater length of time tn Me:xlco
•r. There she made the good
and visit more p,aces. ot lnlereet In the
Republlc than any other tour. An opporand was bapllzed Into Christ.
tunity seldom olfefeil to visit the Egypt ot
Christian llfe. She kept the
the New World under such favorable au•
death. She leaves a husband
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A ftratns lo battle through lite wtlhc1ass tour In every respecL Write for ltln·
!r and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pamphleL A. A. Gallth alarm you.
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
ot trom bis blow,
Vine Street, Clnclnnall, 0.
00 shall arm you
A few boun' ..·ork will
>TY bestow.
Htn tht1weU•madeaod.
,hall bring to you no sting,
conventent
CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
e no desolation,
The Mlaaourl Pactoc Railway have Inaugto die with Jesus n.igh,
urated
a
semi-weekly
tourist
eleeplng•car
: of you.r salvation.
sen•lce between SL Louis and Calltornta
A. Freeland.
. Va.
points for the benefit or Its patrons, by
whtcb arrangement they are In poslUon to
and
afford
tile passenger the choice ef two
•ULLi!I.AIIS
FORIIIGFOUR.
routes with through service. Passengers
lo
may
go
either
vln
Missouri
Paclflc
Cars of Latest Pattern Place4
Pueblo. D. & R. 0. and R. O. W. lo Ogden,
In sent~.
the.nee Southern Pacific, or via Iron Moun'our has JuBt recelvetl from t~.
tain to Texarkana, Texas and PICCI0c to
.ops two strictly new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Pacific. Tho
,t Sleeptnir Cars. the C&rollna
sleeJ)Cr going via the northerly route tea.vea
u, which wlll be operated be- St. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesday&, and the one
anaU and Chicago on the t.roln
vln the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
:innatl at 8:30 P.M. ,dally.
P.M. Theee tourist care are ot modern pattern, always healed, well ventilated and
rour trains leave from Central
p6rtecUy clean, with competent manager
ton, Cincinnati, where dlrect
and poq.er 16 charge, whose dutJes are lo
Is made ,ylth all trains from
be South and Southeast, RVOld- look after the comfort ot patrons.
Mar~tolders, schedule and further partranatere ... The entrance Into
brougb Pullman, Ill., an4 along . Uculara furnl&hed tree on application. Address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vino
>t 1..akeMichigan.
Street, Clnctonatl, 0.
:an differ from the g'!neral run
obedienre to the Gospel under
ng or \V. B. Sherman. in Oct.o,d although he ll\'ed sc,•en miles
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ot aleepers of thl• clua, In that all the ciom-

BITUARY.

MARDIGRAS.

--011 the 16th ot this month I
upon to preach the funeral of
h Iii. Phlllls, at their country
1 mllos from here.
Sliter Phil-Uh the Church ol Christ at this
years ago. For the past fo'ur
as been a constant sufferer, not
,o do scarcely any of he.r house.
She died In the- full triumph
g faith.
ir, thou art gone to rest. •
.s shall be our prayer,

t>artmenta are on one Aide ot the c&l'8, and
each room can be made atrlcUy prl vate, or
two or more rooma can be oitened Into each
other, en •ulte. Thia feature IJl/lkes tho
cars very desirable for parties deelrlng
more than one, compartment.
The rooms are all handsomely ftulshed In
Blrd.a-<!ye Moplo, Oak, Mahogany, Birch
ana Cherry. Each l'OOm contal11a a tull
length mirror, wash.stand, bot and cold
water. curUng Iron heater a.nd com.otete ·tot.
let accessorl(ltl. These cars are thollnest that
hnve ever been bullfhy tho Pullman Company, and represent a large outlay In

New Orle&WI,February 11. Greatelt Kidwinter Fete 111the world; weird and lleauUful. Low-rate ex:cu111l0111
Queen .t er.cent
Route. Finest train Hfflce 111the South.
Two tast twenty-four-hour tralw, eyery ilay
In the year from Clncl1111&U. Tile trip
through the beauUtul Southern country la •
a holiday 111lllelt
All lnqulrl.. 1ladly

n we reaoh our journey's end

money.

answered. Free printed. matter.

ry we may share.
Jos. Burtress Smith.
. Oblo, January 16.

; the ripe old age o~ 79 years, 1.
15 days, Mr. Tsaac Hile, ot Rush
NortbumberJand

county,

Pa.,

ry 8. 1902, ot paraysls. All the
and vexations of tlils lite, with
taches (caused by persecutions
resentaUons ot sectarians ano
n). vanish fnto lnstgntftcance

l to mind my ..early etrort to
msearehablo riches or tho Gos·
t, t.n my old home schoolhouse.
her was aronaed trom the stu•
im to a carett1I investlgaUon of
>t sa1vat1on, as revealed In tho

CALIFORIUA
ILLUSTRATED,
Copy of the Illustrated monthly, The Chicago 400, a Journal or travel and topics,
reaches us by the courtesy ot the Chicago &
North-Western R'y. It ls one ot the ftnest
Illustrated publlcatlonR that we have ever
seen. The tinted ha1!-tones rival those ot
the ft.nest magazines, and the letter-1>ress or
the whole edition Is as perfect as that or
any publlcatJon ever issued, pictorially and

descriptively mirroring Call!ornla's wonderful sce.Mry. Copy delivered r.ree on application, or malled to any ad0ress upon
oecelpt or two cents postage, by N. M.
Breeze, 4S6 Vine Street, Cinclnnall, Ohio.

C.U.IFORIITA-OREGUff
EXCURSIONS,

which. true to his convlctlons,
f_;\•ery day ln the- year. The Chicago, Unloo
obedience to the Gos1>el under
Line runs
Pacific and North•Western
1g or ,v. 8. Sherman, In Octo~
thrmrgh ftrst•elass PuHman and Tourist
d although he ll\·ed se"en mlles
Sleeping
Cars
to
points
In
Calllornla
and
llted with the church at SunOregon _do.tty. Personally conducted excurhe loved t.o mt-et when healU1
sions
from
Chtcago
to
San
1'..,rancJsoo,
Los
r µermllt{'d.
.After his obedlAngeles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
~at myl:ltc>ry of mnokiod to him
Tues-days
and
ThuradayR.
Lowest
rates.
1,·iII prof~Mec\ Christians close
Shortest time on the road. Finest scenery.
nd ears in ma.d prejudice to the
Inquire of your nearest ticket agent, or
ng ot him whom they profess
write N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cin-

,tay .. January 12. a large eon•
elatives and neighbors assemRush Presbyterian House, to
tribute ol 1·espect. They atsteued to our

:,nung anti es. Charles M. Martz. in his ftNJt
: a strange audience. Hie sulr

Chrl•tlan
Hope," was well
1 wu an answer t.o every man
ask a reason tor the hope lhal
I baptized Bro. Martz a little
~ears ago. His devoUon to the

cinnati, Ohio.

Al!IIOSTlffCI\EDIBLE,
BUT TRUE.
At Cambridge Springs, Po .. there Is a
hotel that accommodates as many people
as llvecl fn the- town ten years ago. The
town has 2,600 permanent residents now,

and this great hotel can care ror 600 guests.
1'here are other la.rgP..hotels, however, and
many board.Ing houstt. The only industry
Is thnt or making people well, comrortablo
and happy. TA&t year 60,000 people visited
irlat, his steadr.n.stness in the
Cambridge Sprln&S, .anrl, so far as known,
rowth iu grace, and in the
not one but what wn.a ben~nted by the
:r-metriRh, are to tie commeilQ::-' ---vlsfrl!
you are-,ttred-0Nru1,'B try-Cam•
bad lmpUclt confidence In his
Lrldge Springs tor the speclftc you need.
:ooduct the sen~1ces. he surThat is merely the heslth J'l,art: It you want
1ost sanguine expectations. Bro.
to go tu a thorough1y pleasant plac.e for a
IP.Weiin the Church ot Christ.
week, a fortnight, or s month. )'OU should
•
try cambtldge Springs. The cost Is sma11
r to his parents.
1. ·w. Hile, Sunbury, Pa..
or larg~tbat.
depends mC'lstly upon yourself'. \Vhether Interested or not. whether
sick or well, you should have an Erle
-MalJnda Trumbo, wire or J.
Railroad Cambridge booklet. ll Is gladly
departed thla lite ·December 6,
rsent tor the uktng on appllcatlon to any
5 years, 1 month and 18 days.
local agent, or by D. W. Cooke. G. P. A.,
n an invalid for several years.
~ew York City.
name was A.rmentrout. She
byterlan when she and Bro,
TOUR.OF ALL MEXICO.
narrled.
They a.greed to read
>gether. They read the New
The American '1·ourist ·Association have
mtl lt read alike-to both. They
arranged tor a. thJrty•seven days' trip
lived near Sutton. Braxton
through the Republic of Mexico, same to be
Va. In 1888 I was preaching
made In Special Vestibuled Traln or Pullo.try. She beard me once or
man Sleeping, Dining and Observation
.v~n
Invitation.
In a great
Cars. to leave- Cincinnati ihe morning ot
>pie she made her way to me.
Tuesday, January 28th, 1902. Thia tour wlll
hand. "'e went t.he same hour
put ln a greater length of time tn Mexico
·r. There ahe made the good
and visit more piaces. of Interest in the
md was baptized into Christ.
Re_public than any other tour. An opportunity seldom otrerea to vlslt 1be Egypt or
Chrtatlan life. She kept the
the New World under such favorable auieath.
She. leaves a husband
spices. Tickets Include all expense. A llratns to ~attle through Ille wlthclass tour ln every respect. Wrtte tor Jtinr and without a companion.
erary and Illustrated pam~hlet. A. A. Gal.th alarm you,
lagher, D. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 408
>t !rom bta blow,
Vine Street, ClnclnnaU, 0.
od shal1 arm you
1ry bestow.
,ball bring to you no sting,
CALIFOR.NIA-TOUR.ISTCAR..S,
? no desolaUon.
The Missouri Paclftc Railway have Inaugto die with Jesus nigh,
urated
a semi-weekly tourist eleeptng-car
of your sat vaUon.
service between St. Louis and California
Va.
A. Freeland.
points tor the benefit ot Its patrons, by
which arrangement they are tn position to
afford the passenger the cbolce ef two
ULLPIAffS
FOil BIG FOUR.
Passengers
routes wJth through service.
may go either via Mlosourl Paclftc to
cars of Latest Pa1tcr11l'taccd Pueblo,
D.
& R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden,
Ill scnlcc.
thence Southern PacJflc, or via Iron Mounour has jURt received from th•.
tain· to Texarkana, Texas and Pia:lftc to
ops two strictly new Private
El Paso, thence Southern Paclftc. The
rt SJe.eptn~ Cars, the carollna
sleeper going vla the northerly route leaves
1a, which will be operated beSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdars, and tho one
via the southerly route 011Tburadays, 8:20
mall and Chicago on th• train
P.M. These tourist cars are or modern patfanatl at 8:30 P.M. dally.
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
~our tialns leave from central
perfectly clean, with competent manager
[on, Cincinnati, where direct
and PotJ.er 14 charge, whose duUes are to
ls made with all trains trom
took after the comtort ot patron•.
e South and Southeast, 1tvoldMar~folders, schedule and turther par1 transtel'1:'. • The entrance
Into
,rough Pnllman, Ill., and along • Uculars furnlabed free on appllcaUon. Addreas A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
,r J,ake Michigan.
Street, ClnclnnatJ, 0.
are dlf'f.er trom the gt?nerat run
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Queen and Crescent Route:
!~
t

l
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W. C. ~INEARION. 0. P. A.. Ci•tlaHti.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
•ThroughSleepersQ. & C. Route.
'11brough Pullman aleeplng cars from
Clncln118tl to Charleston, • via Qa:
CrOFcent Route and Southern Railway,
leave Clllcillnall dally at 8:05 P.11., YI.a
Chnttanooga, Atlanta and Auirutrta, without change.

A National Exhibit
Of Portraits Issued at Wasbln&ton

City.
There Is being lasued at Waahlngton City, •
the sea.t of our National Government, t:be
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit ot
Portraits ever produced In th• Un.llAld
States. These Portraits are reproduced trom
the grf!atest paintings tn the White Hoaae,
the Qapltol Building, the Congre8Qlonal Library, the Corcoran Art Gallery of Waahtogtoo and other publlc and private sources,
lndorsod by the tam.Ill'"' and near relatives.
Thie Exhibit Is complete In one large Imperial Quarto Volume, cont:alntog 28 large.
ful\•page Photogravure EngravinS:s. ftner
than steel plates, printed on heavy ateeJ ..
plate paper. as fine as pictures dtsplayed lo
wlndowo of art stores and book stores.
This Volume ta pronounced by artists and

cl'ltlcs In New York 'llnd Washington to be
the most sumptuous productlon ot lta k.tnd
ever 1asued In the United States. It !a
printed In two colors on hand-made paper,
at&mped with a special American Eagle
i·iiter-mark:-CConlal011A11<ograpli-I.etters
and Fam:ly Crests and Coat ot Arma ot tho
FrPSldeut! .. General Ch&rle3 H. Oroavenor
la tho author ot the blograplllcal sketches,
General Grosvenor has served in COogreaa
for nearly twenty years, and hla name
etamps the enterprise as Jotty and authentic. This Volume wlll sell In every Amer!•
can hom{'. Ree.Hy twenty-ftve booka co:nplcto in one volume. Wanted hlgh•claa
man or woman for two years to act aa our
Manager on salary or straight commlaalon
In their -home county. Send tor our elegant. handsome SouvenJr ot the Volumo.
President McKinley and President Roosevelt J)l'IP-edspecially

In the

White

HOUBP

for their portraits In this Volume. The
right person will be employed on a yeuly
salary or commission; ~salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, If thus employed.
Address THE CONTINENTAL PRESS.
Corcoran Building, opposite United States
Treasury, Washington, D. C.
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tully, "and she ta used to

having every

0

lh!.~rof n:~~ :1& foe~•.:.64,ld her siSter-lnlaw, energ6Ucn1ly, "I promise to get .-,•ou
up a nlco luocb. The upstairs '\vork ls aJI

Men.nwhlle have one quart of milk on In a
rorlna boiler, nnd, when bolling, thicken
with one t11.bJespoonfulor flour rubbed together. Pour this o,•er the potatoes, stlr
till smooth..,and servo Immediately.

smell or fry-

ing.

"Keep away from here!" was ncr sister-'
ln-law 1 e greeting; "I'm doing thls!"
At length little Margie trotted out to say
that lunch wns ready, and adding, "Aud tt'::5
_nicer than. we have every dny, tOo." The
table was pr("ttlly set, and n bowl of but•
tercups tormed the centerpiece.
"Soup!" was Mrs. Cnrrtngton's
mental
exclatnatton ns she tool{ note or the first
course. "The dog must bnvc brought her
a bone!" But she recollected that cream
ot potato soup tleeded no slock, and could

be made at short ooUce.
:M.rs. Carrlngton·s eyes opened wide with
a.stontshmant as her slater brouoht In
croquettes nnd peas, and set them down be•
tore her. "Where could those croquctlcs
4ave come from?" she· wondel'cd. as. she
served them.
"It re:..lly Isn't polite to mnko comment.a,"

said Miss Penhallow, apologellcnlly, "but
these croquettes are slml)ly delicious, and
lt you made them, Miss Carrington. you nre
a genlui;. I wish my cook could tnke a rcw
lessons from you."
''It doesn't take much gentua," Miss Car•
rlngton repJlcd, tying on her niece's bib,
··only n 1Jttle knack. Margie here wouldn't
believe I knew any· thing A.bout cooking,
80 I wanted to shO"-' her thnt l could do n.

,

needed for the amount or lettuce, ndtl n little
ot cayenne. Then atltl vlncsalt a_ndad~
lt8r to taste, drop by drop.-Ex.
THE POET'S COMPLAINT.

My hend ls like a Factory:
The windows aro my eyes;
The rurnace Is my mouth-you
I feet! It meats or pies.

sec

And when Its hunger I appease,
My bead w!ll do Its share,
Sometimes producing rhymes like these,
Aud sometimes only hair.
.-~sllc's

Monthly.

No. 534-CONUNDRUM PARTY.
At a conundrum social, ·recently -¾teld
Uiese conundrums wcro p1·lnted on a card

and

distributed among the guests. who
found much plcasu1'c In guessing tho 11.n-

swert-1. Can yon give them'!

'When ls butler like a pencil sketch?
2. Wh:\t Is lhc most famous Jock In the
l.

0

-

Grace. laughing. "What did I make it oul
on \Vhy, I made it out or what :rou had

in the house. Cream ot potato soup JS
uothing but potatoes and water and cream,

thickened a !lltle.''
"Well, but the croquettes?''
.,
"Oh, but those were made trom the cold
{
lamb that you turned up your nose at, but
your company was kind enough to pralso

l

them.

1$.8.id
Mrs. Cnrrlugton, "and I don't see bow
John has ever managed to stand my cooking, when be wa& accust6med to yourS."

r/

I

No. 535-SQUARE WORD.
1. A vessel for holding a llqul!J. 2. A
word meS.ning father.
3. :,\n Egyptian
bird. 4. The encl.-Ex.

The cake was nothing but sort of a

'hurry up' coke, but I though we ought
tn have something to eat with the peaches.
The lettuce came out ot the garden, and I
made Just a plain French dressing to seno
with It.''
"Well, you certainly are a genius, Grace,''

,

29. I went to India and I stopped Lhere.
! couldn't stay there. tor I d!dn'l go there.

I came back Uecauso I stopped there..
rlhln't go there at all. What am 1?-Ex.

ANSWimS

Ko. 531-W!tb

Health

a. Versallles,

No. 532-1. Lexington.

~~~i~ii~Fc rf:o~v:upll?~~~cl~~n~~r•,\\~<\1~':::l
~u~c:;
secmt:<l to 111:1.keme feel much wor8C'. My
!itomnch wM so b.ld (80 my doctor toM me). :imt
m,• uen·cit ,.-ere in ,mcb r\ 8lRtc lhllt I woulol
J',L~rt :Jt the lc:111t noi:!IC. I Mt lrrltahtc nt Dll
times;

T,uxurlous

WJUI

not nbk

to do Anr

o( 11\YO\YO hOH!.e-

n11\o!:~et.:1:.,~:;;.1;0:11!
grcally tHl'COnmged when t c..-ommCul-CJtnkin:{

ri~1;
,i.1::_-11111;:·khfi!,etl~t~lr::
:.r~'i\~l\~~~•11~e<:,;.;~
:1:~t~~·
~1~i:
gf~~.0~i~1~~~C(:~r:1~i:~~~~~~
I c:i.n ldv.hly rccommcud thcllC mcdlcinC!' to :111
who gult:r :u J d[d. I nc\·cr h:1d ~tier hcnlth
~~::~.,''~:~l~nol;_ ..uid it i.s RU owing to Dr.

Dr. l'iercc•s Common Sense :\fec1icai
Adviser, in 1-..per co,·ers, is sent frrr 011
'receipt or 21 one-cent stamps to Jl.!l}'
ex.pensc of mailing only. Atldre:-~ Dr.
R. V. Piere~. Ruffalo, N. Y.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
R.R.
THROUGH

SERVICE

11for
21

Hot

PnlnUol

T.n.dle111•

Cotu:he.a.

For Rl\te1J, Mt1.p11.Tlme•Tnble!l or a1ceplnK•Ca1
81•tl,·u, cull on uny Ticket. Agent., or n<ltlru.n

O, P.

McCARTY,
Ooncral Penenrer Arent,
CINCJ.NNA.TI, OHIO

Reminisc~nces,
~~~----,~-4-

By JOHN AUO- WILLIAMS.
Thero are coru1lomlh'cly few men lhinl whore
llS&OClatlonti:l!Hvo uc~u from ce.rly manhood ou
tho nry ground wlu::roour cauao had ltg bo£:lnnlng; whcro il rccct-rcU tho mod co.rclul and
pcnrumcnt dcTclo;,:r.cnt, tmd from whcnoo h!l•
been .wttnC8i.led
U10 mo,;t cucccsdul erlccelon, r.ml
whlch id to-<lny, um) bitle folr to romnln 1 t}.,.i
11trongholdot tho faith-Kentucky.
Thero aro lG cl1spt.eri1, CO\'CriD'l tllo follov.-lng
11ubjcCUJ:
Tn.K TEMPEIUNCE
MOVEMB:HT,
ANDEUSON'S 'fnANALA'l"!ON,
Oun Cuuucn Music 1.N' KA.nL\"

Tuur.a,

SuNDAY•8Cnoo1.s, •
SECULAR EDC:CATIO:f OF BOTS,
SKCULA..H XDUCATION OF 61BLS 1
EDUCATION OF OnP.U.AN Grat.a,
LtTKllA.LtBM,

Dt&PUT ATIONe,
'falALS OF F AITD 1
PBRACBEJ18,
Tira WORSH.IJ',

TO

_Springs,
VIA

Trnlri,,

kv£RO&UB~r-

ni a .
HOURS

1

Vest1bu~cd

~~:!~T_:,~.~~:=:.~

TO

Ca

EAST
and
WEST'
the

the

l'uilmnn Drawing Room, Sleeping 1uu1 Obscr\'t"
lion Onr.11,
JI.• ~ O. 8.-W. DINING CAR.9:. Mr11l11Stn·td
n In ca.rte at. FOPULAR l'RICE!d,

::~«~lGlo:io n~:"J~n~~~r

Ark.,

MEMP,HIS.

Tho hoo1r rontal011 ~ pnge.., Rt1d1~ rrcutlr
bound 1n lighl bluo orwhitocloU1, with ~il,.eraii.JJ
eta.mp.
The price I" 7"ic.. ro-,rpe1d:or wo wUI at"o n

~~te:~
reo"f~.
~~~: '::~'tl~. ~-Iii'
:Y~
h, poetpaid, wh,h u rent>wal fnr 25c. in tt,ldlt1011
wto~~~

EXCURSION

New

TICKETS

Orleans

TO

Fidu•RN,

ACCOUNT

MARDI
3d

ONE
423 Vino Strut,

il.!l

to

10th.

FARE.

Full particulars of
F. W. HARLOW,

Div. Paae. Agent,
CINCINNATI, O.

OKLAHOMA
HOMES
SALE

Improved farms,
Fir.st class land,
Ooodscllools,Christian community,
n eastern Oklahoma,c.eofcrof cotton and fruit b;U.
ADDHlC~8!

OKLA.
ELD.A. 111.
HENDR!CKS01', PARKLAND,

Books,
--

Catalogues,
Tracts,
Leaflets,

V,

Printedin
GoodStyle
Prices.
at L-Ow

i:---.....

"

4
:' d~

Ask for EstJm.atcs.

CHRISTI~.N
LEADER,
CINCIN:--;A

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

CINCINNATI,

Ol~•o

Foreign
and
Home
Missioll
"fields,
Tho following workcn nrc labori.ug ·1n dhltant
Jontl.8succcsefully nnU lnJcpcndently. They have
uo g1Jorantced e:upJ>Ort, Thoy tru.rr Jn tho Loni,_ ..............
t!Dtl 018 ()C::>pie
to bo IIWIUItncd.
l\Ionor for their fJUppcnt may be ecnt ae ColJo...,:
JAPAN.-WAGNl!R-FUJIM.ORI, to OroemaE
P'unv:01u Takfthaal Kurimo~um Ka10-

8 01~:S~~:PT:r1a
1~m~a:d

~'f:,f~~nrl~

commendedby the church at Fourth u.nd
Plum, Detroit, Mich.
ISLE OF CYPRUS.--JOBN KARAGIOZIAN,
t1 native Armenian, bapt.lz.ed lo Oon.etantinoplo, and educatod at L>x.lngton. Ho
wu chogcoand @ICDtUPQD hL! mlMltD by
E 00-0pcmUonof churcht•. &!lil!Cmblodot
Darrack:,ltle. W. Va, July t, 1896. Aa.
d~
Jemo«J W. Zachary, Bos &7, 1..,oz.
ington, Ky.
AUERICAN J.XDIANB.-R. IV. 01/FIOEll,
At.oko. Intl. 'fer.
AMERICAN 1'EOROE8.-S.
R. CASSIUS

Tohee, Okla.

•

NF.W MEX.100.-S.L.

BARKEB,Bcuhc- ,N.M.

Th!i@Chrotbrcn nro cc~.
i,.r-Jy in tJ11,1 9,•orl.:.
ltemhtttn(~

IUHi'

v.e be.llcTC.cxch.•

bo mado If more c.,n,rcnlrflt,,

,., tho Lu.o•H office. Ir this le dune, wako ordcre
:-llfllblc to 0KRIBTUK La•DU. Ofncionatl. 0.
.

'l"boee "referring to ieteud foreign 1'8llllttaneflll
11lrcct can aet '· fot.eronttcmai Money Ordon111 al
tho P<>4-officce c,( larQ"ot:>wne. All tu.odeeeot
thN">u.;hthe Ls:" nas omco urc forwarded tho flnt
,,t MC:I'\ month tutlowlnQ',
.

Circulars;

son.

f••

\':u tu,, ,run: yuu will W 1,k:!11..t.>J

tho 1ul>Kcrtr,tlon.
with It. AJdreu

•\

GRAS,

Fehruar.v

2. Ellzabethlown.

No. 633-812, ate one too.

Botween

n.

ParJs. 4. Lebanon. 6. Bards•
town.,. G. Mt. Vernon".' 7. Madison, Jack•
/

Beat Lino

yenr at{o," wrltu
MN, M,
livcrcllfll, of &J
Oxford Street, Woodsloc.k. Onl. 11 ( h~d bccu

In va!o be tried to stop lhe vein wh!le

ing. You give me your cook book and 1'11
write the recipes down for you."
So, later on the following recipes appearon a blank page of J\lre. Carringtoti's

WASHINGTON,
BAl:.TIMORF:,
PHILADELPHIA,
•
NEW YORK,

m::.~s t!t?r', 'rir~ l~l~~;!!J~~rit~ci~r~scil~~
tion l\nd • CotScn McdlC:'11Olsco_vc1')',' about n

TO PUZZLES.

''It's merely a case of 'gltts differing.'"
said her sister-In-law, as she bntsbed the
crumbs !rom the table; "I'd rnther mana.sc
a ..ten-course luncheon, I believe, thnn be
left alone w!tb the baby when he ls teeth-

lar~e

Psrlect

19 within the reach of almost e~erY
woman. The weakness, 11er\'ousness
aud irritability frou1 which so many
women suffer is in general due to dis-ease of the delicate womanly orgauism.
When lhc disease is cured tl1c general
hea1th is re-established.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
• makes weak women strong nn<l sick
women well. It promotes regularity,
drits disagreeable and enfCcbllng drains,
heals infhumuation and ulcerntton aml
cures fewalc weakness. ,vhen these
diseases nre cureq, headache, backache,
nervousness aud weakness nrc cured~also.

an eye to the right I say

I'll not go up that aisle and sing Isle or
Beauty.
ThBt pair can not pare that pear.
I thought It o'er about the ore wh!le
steadily plying the oar.

k book:
ere.am ot Potato Soup;.::-Put four

C6LUMe.us;
PITTSl;IUR~

aye.
~rommle watched the vane.
I coulcl: not soar us I was a sewer looking
nt a sower nursing l.t!s sore hand.
You may sit under the yew and watch the
.
ewe beneath the trees.

~

LOUISVILLE,

Lamb Croquett<s.-ll!nco
the cold lamb
flne, and to It add about one-quarter !ts
<iunnUty of br(l.(\d crumbs, Moisten with
lh1ckenetl crenm or mtlk, ndd n little sweet
mnrJor::uu, season with salt nod pepper nnd
mould in smnU cyllndClrs. Dip first In egg,
then in bread crumbs, and rry In deep faL
French Dresslng.-Take
ns much 011 ns

··-ea

I

..,ROYAL BLUE l~RVIClt"

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI,

Boll till the potatoes are done, a,m
press though n sieve or vegetable press.

worhl?
3. Wh:it notet1 fictitious character docs n
JttUe. any,,vay."
1 allway contluctor...._:~YS carry?
A lettuce salad followed lhc croquettes,
4. ,:vhnt bird wn.s ntwnys seen In Purlt..'\n
and, as a Jlnnl course, canned peaches with
households?
cake and chncolate.
ti. ,vhy is n humble bee Jikc n hoax?
"DQ you mean to say, Mfa13Cnrrtngtou,"
0. \Vhcn ts a dool' thal Is tnstencd lll;:e
exclaimed MIPS Penhallow. n.s she supped
meal?
her chocolate, "thnt you can get. up a nlcP, n hastily-eaten
7. \\ 1 hen is a bontmnn like snow?
luncheon like this all by yours:clr, with no
8.
\Vhat
kind
ot flsh should be eaten In
one to show you how?''
•
"Ob, it's not so hard as all tbnt,'' was t!1n clnrk we.-1ther?
part
ot
a door Is sweet?
9.
W11at
reply. "l always Jlked to cook, nod molh~r
10. '\\mat kind of a dnncc can you see
let mo muss In the kitchen to my hearl'n
tn a w~ll•stockcd bn.kery?
content. Then I took cooking lessons tho
11. \Vhen Is your cash account 1\1{0 n wire
other year, and between it nil I have pick•
bent In a clreJC?
up what little I know. You mustn't" give
12. I! Rider Hnggard bad been I.ow Walme more credit than I deserve."
lace who would "She" ha\•e been?
• "Well, you certalnJy are a genius," said
13. Why is n young" man with many debts
the guest, as they rose from the table.. "I -lt1te n guf:hing youni; lady?
don't know enough to boll an egg. So l'IJ
14. 'What vnrt or France has made hisget you to come and give me lessons some
Lory especially intei'eRt.ln,:?
day.''
15. 'Wbnt trnit is always seen nt a wed·
Late In 1.bo atternoon Miss Penhnllow Iett
ding?·
,
for home, assuring them over and over
lG. \Vhun is a guest Jlkc a watch?
again that she had bad n most deJfghtful
17. What pilJnr never supports nnythlng?
vls!t.
18. ,vhat bird docs a mfschle\'OUS boy
"You hnve Just the loveliest home out
like bc•L?
19. \Vhen ii; a snllor like a part or his
here," she said, as she pinned on the bunch
Bhip?
ot buttercups little Mari;lo hrougbt her,
20. \:Vhat bird would a physiclnn name
"and I don't know when 1 bnve enjoyed a
nR an order for a J>aticnt tor whom he bnd
day Go much. Now. remember, you must
Pr~c;crihecl?
all come in to lunch with me some day. r
21. 'What !rind of pastry should sleighing
don't know but that I'd bo atrnld lo bave
parties beware ot?
you, Miss Carrington, !or my cook's lunch•
22. \"\~hen docs n young nuin rcseml>le an
0
cxc-J.nmntion point?
eo!s wtt~\:;1ee d~~v~ :i~;~.'~frs.
Carrlng.
2-3. \Vhfch is the most Industrious letter?
ton and her sister-In-law entered the house
2<t.When ts a river like n violtn?
together.
25. \Vhcn is wen Ith like a part or a ship?
"How upon earth did you manage It,
26.
When IK a tornado like a walldng•
Grace?" asked the former, as they were
eUCl{?
putting tho djnt.ng room In order, "and ain't
27.
V.'hat kind ot money do wealthy peo·
you Ured to death, and what did you JUal{C
pie! rarely J)OSS~S8?
it all out of?"
•
2S. ,vhrn Is n door not a door?
"One question at a Umc, "please?" said

/

B. -& 0. S.-W.

lent, a smnll piece of onion and a stalk ot

plazza with you awhllc, and U1en I can ex-

attrncted by nn unmistakable

7

ot cold

celery.

house for lunch." She excused llerselt fron1
her gutst as tfH? luncheon hour drew near,

15

water. Atter bo!llng llftcen minutes, drain'
off aJl the water n.nd cover again with
fresh bo!llng water, to wb!cb add a b~y

dooe, and tho parlors ·dusted, fort.unatoly,
so we're all rlght. I'll come out on tho
cuse myself."
"'"Mrs. Carrington went, hut whllo she dis•
cU88ed cut glnss. embroideries and Brownlog Clubs, the thought that haunted ~her
was, "\Vhat can Grace ever find in the

(

votatoC'll on to boll In one quart
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Do-You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake
It

conceded that Royal
Baking Powder is <;purest and
strongest of all baking powders, absolutely free from alum,
ammonia and every adulterant. "Royal" makes the best
and most wholesome food.
IS

ROVt,t. Bl.Kl~;<, POWDER

co.. 100

GENERAL NEWS.
The treaty or cession or the Danish West
Indies to Lhe United Stntes was signed last
f,"'!•hlay.

The Presldent has appointed Dr. J. l,, l\t
Curry, ot V:trglnla, Special Envoy Extraordinary and MlnlstP.r Plentpotentlnry, to
represent him nt the coming ot age of the
King ot Spain. Dr. Curry was tormerly
Minister to Spain.
One ot ths large

Insurance

comJ}anles

publishes n list or tho bonds and other securlttes it holds, In which Its capital ts
Invested. This le a good way to restore
·~confidence. especially since the Teport that
several large companies have Invested In
Rusalan bonds. Policy-holders bave a right
to be assured at safety, and most peo'ple
will toel much safer it they know that their
company has risked nothing in Russian
bonda.
Ooncral Chattee, ln his annual report, just
issued, emphasizes the need or stern measures tn crushing the llttle opposition that
stlll remains tn the Pbtllpplnes.
He says
tho prolongation ot the guerrllla war is due
to tbe physical configuration ot the country, and also to tho humanity ot our
ta·oops. He says that the Philtpplnes are
incapable ot appreciating, or even understanding, kindness, which they always take
a11an evidence or meekness. It la neees-.,.
sary to crush the lrre<:oncilables, :lnd aJso
~o!.rotect frl!nd}?' natives from assasstna"Attemptetl robbery which tailed" is a
phrase which might be need to describe the
efl'ort made at a church fair hi Indiana recently to sell a fltty-ccnt handkerchief tor
five dollars. The handkerchief was donated
by Mrs. Roosevelt, wlte ot the President,
and thn good women, managing the !air,
promptly attached a $5.00 price-mark, nt
least tn their minds. But the people or Indiana gave a practical demonstration or
their ablllty to discern the true value ot
articles exhibited !or Mic, and that little
square of linen remnlned unsold until attor
the !air, when somebody bought It wttb
other left oHrs, ror twonty•fl\'C cents.
Governor Odell, of New York, makes an
excellent recommendation regarding tax.a•
Uon of mortgages. It le a tax ot one•half
of 1 per cent.. to be levied on the face
•' ,·aluc ot the mortgage when flled tor
record, and that no further taxes be laid.
As has often been Rhown there can be no
possible excuse tor taxing mortgages at
all, since the property
thus taxed
Is already taxed: but a tnx on the ft.Ung of
• a mortgage ls In. the no.lure ot a license
or stamp tax, a charge for the privilege
or mortgaging property. As such It comes
Jn the elafJ.8ot a special tax upon a buslnesa, and It small tn amount is not serious•
11 objectionable.
One o! the dlfflcultlea In
the way ot reform ta that tho holder ot the
mortgage. If in another St.ate, may lJe
railed npon to pay taxes. There ebould l>e
an interstate
agreement regarding the
general principles ot taxation. The most
important reform is an agreement that no

WILLIAM ST .. NCW YORK.

taxes (except a filing tax 9.S above) shaB
be laid on paper of any form, since the
paper usually represents property which
ls taxed somewhere. There should be sufficient courtc&y between the States to en~
nble them to o.voltl double taxo.tlon. Otherwise, any citizen Is justified in moving bis
property or residence to o. more llberal
State.
• •~
Tbb-'iuver and Harbor bill will be o. bone
of contention this year. In addition to the
host ot small provJslons, wblcb, as usual,
wm be tacked on by each congressman who
has an unno.vlgable creek in his district,
there are to bo seveI'al attemplB to add
lo.rge sums for Impracticable, U not impot!.Blble,works. Chicago wants the govern.
meat to commence a gigantic system, calJln& tor an almost endless expenditure.
which wlll cot!nect It by ship canals with
the Gull; and the Washington
State
delegation wanis a ship canal from the
Great Lakes to the. Pacific, another scheme,
lnYolvlng almost endless outlay, with intlnttely small returns, even If the proposed
system w~re possible.
l1uch Is being made, both tn this country and In Germany, ot the visit ot Admiral
Prince Henry ot Prussia, brother ot the
Emperor, to the United States. The ostensible object ot Prince Henry's visit ts to
represent hla brother at the launching or
the latter'R rRclng yacht. Meteor, which Is
being built at an American shipyard. In
reality the vlslt is to be a demonstration
of the Emperor's friendship tor tho United
States. Elaborate preparations are being
made for the trip. The royal yacht, Hohentollern, has been overhauled, and has st.art~d tor this country with a large stafl' ot
high officials and a picked band to furnish
muatc when Prince Henry entertains.
ThE>announcement by the Railway Age
that a larger tu.hllllon baa been made to the
railway mileage o! the Unlted States In
1901 than in any prect?dlng year since 1890
lends special Interest to some 0gures just
published by the Treasury Bureau or ~tlstlcs regnrdlug the railways QI tho United
States and of the world. Acco~ing to these
figures, tho steam rn.ilwa.ys ot the United
States now agb'l"egnte practically 200,000
mlles, and those of the entire world nearly
500,000 mlles. To be more accurate, It may
be said that the figures or tho Bureau o!
Statistics show the number ot m.Jlcs of railway ln operation in the United Sta.tee at
the end o! 1900 as 194,321, and adding the.
estimate of the Railway Age, 6,057, the con~
structlon for tho year . 1901 brings the
grand total tor the United States to 199,378
mllcs. This, It ls understood, does not include railways operated by eleotr.J.clty, ot
which the mileage, exclusive or street and
suburban roads, Is now considerable and
rap_dlly Increasing, so that It may aa.telY.be
said that tbo railway mileage of the"Unlted
States, exclusive or those tor street and
suburban service, Js fully 200,000 mUes.
For the entJ.ro world, the London Dally
Mall Year-Book !or 1902 e,tlmatee the total
miles open !or tralllc at 48048, ol which
220,657 miles were In North America; 168,605 In Europe; 35,680 mllee In A.ala; 28,364 .
In South America; 15,860 tn Africa, and
15,282 • miles In Ausbralaala. Thu1 the
United State• Jias two-ff!tba o! tho railway
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mileage ot tho world, nnd a larger m!leqe
than any other atngle country, Comparlnc
the mileage ol other countrlee with that ot
tho United St.al.el, tho Unlted States at.ands
ftrat with 199,878 mlleo; German Empire,
31,934; Russia, 29,894; France, 26,618;
Indio, 26,035; Austrla.-Hungary,
22,919;
-Grea.t Britain and Ireland, 21,700; C&nada,
17,657; British Au.atralaala, 16,266; Argen• •
tlna, 10,419; Italy, 9,810; Mexico, 9,603;
Broz11, 8,'118,and Spain, 8,300.
Tho Pennaylvanla Railway tunnel to be
built under tho city ol New York and tho
rivers on both atdes ot it, ts beyond anything betor& planned for the accommodation o! largo numbers ol people. The Pennsylvania Company propoaea to begin at Its
New Jersey terminus and build two tun•
nela under the Hudson Rlver--one tor ea.at-and one tor west-bound tratn&-enterJ.ng
New York under Thlrty.flrat street and carrying the railroad tunnels across the'clty
and under tbe East River Into Brooklyn,
where they will reach the aurlace tor the
first tlmo and c'onnect with the Long
Island railway owned by the Pennsylvania
aystom. In Now York there wlll be a mammoth 11tatlon between Seventh and Eighth
avenues at T-birty.flrBt street. The et&Uon
proper will be undorgr<)und at the level o!
tbe tracka, liut will be covered by a tall
butldlng wlth waiting rooms at the street
level. Tbe upper portion o! the building
wlll be used !or a terminal bot.el. Tbo
raHway station at the level of the tracks
In the tunnel will be reached from the
streets by elevafurs and by tncllned drive-ways extending from Eighth to Seventh av~
enue. The railroad company asks no bonus
o! the city-nothing
but the right to go_
11hend and provide tor the accommodation
of Its millions of people.

JAl<UA'lll(28, J.9(12,

. WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

ChoiceOklahoma
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FIRST
MORTGAGE
on lmpro,•ed

rnrm~, worth from 2½

to fi t-lmo• Lbo nmoun1, loan~

lht1-re0Jl,

NeU{agthe lavesior

6 i 'er Cent. Interest.
Each of Um ..ecurlUu hna been peuonall7
examined b,v one of our salaried ezam•·
tners. Wrtu, for our Iate1t.orrer1ng,

WINNE& WINNE,
Winne Bulldta,.

WICHITA,KANSAS,

BELLS

BU-elAlloy Church and &:b.001 Jlt-1"'- ~4
ror
Owllusue. Tl10C.S, BBLLCO.,
Jliih1Looro.O.

The proposition to erect a mlnlaturc
model city at the World'• Fair, In St. Louts,
in 1903,'hns much to commend IL It Is proJ)OS~dto show how streets should be lald
out and paved, bow sewers should be built,
how streets should b~ numbered and lighted, and fu other ways to indicate the plans
and arrangements best conducive to the
wcltare ot the people. Our cities have been
bullt on all plans, ~hen they did not grow
up bnphdzard.
\
Probably the greatest advantage the
countr)' derived from the Chicago Fair was
in the correction ot Our national taste tn
architecture.
ln colonial dayg we ha.d
copied some ,bulldlngs from Greece and
Rome, bulldlngs ere<!tcd !or altogether dl!terent purposes. At one ttme we had the
rnge tor 4mltatlng tho French, a.nd pRS$ed
through the Mansard root period. We extended our windows down to tbe floor to
Tbe tacts o! hlatory Crom 4. D. 1 to the
make our rooms cold In winter. notwithclose ot t11e second century are most hapstanding that one toot ot -window space
pily gathered and grouped, forming a bulnear the ceiling Is '\Vc,rtb more tor lighting
than the entire lower ha1t ot the wall. We wark which gives strength to the "Chrlsttan
Hope," Tbe lino ol testimony, which ts
had n portod of hlg'h celllnga, and ol costly
wood carving; and our builders studied. how
mainly tl'Om the opposition, shows the
to make a. house cost a large sum· with the
Cll.rist to be a historic character, thus re• fewest conveniences. The Chicago Fair was moving the most boasted and confidently•
; a lesson in architecture to the nation. It
relied on props from the strongest argucured us ot the destro tor the abnormali
ments of lnfldellly. Tbe arguments In this
it showed us that good taste demands 8.lm- tract, backed, aR they are, by such clear•cut
pllclty. It made use ot tho classic In irdbiand positive evldence, will effectually put
tecture~ but did not copy the ,monstroeltlee
which have so often been supposed to be to sllence those ,,..ho ha,•e any regard tor
honesty,
and llnve been wont to argue
classic. It wholly Ignored the gingerbread
1lg&,lnstJesus being a cha"racter ot history
ftylc, cut out with jig sa.-ws. Now, lt St.
tor
the
Orst
two centuries.
Louis will do tor the American city wh.a.t
Chicago did for_tbo Amerlcanjltyle of build•
64 Pasn, ,oc per copy; $1.00 o,er 4oi.
Ing, It will put the nation under a debt of
gratitude.
We can not raze our old cWes CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clhc'tnliatl: Ohio.
to tbe ground at once; and In rebuilding by
piecemeal It Is dl!llcult to cotTect the orltl·
inal mistakes, but It will be something to
have n model ot what n ,city ehoutd· be
be!oro us. There arc cltlea-yet to be built
In the United States. There ore small cities
• w•blch will grow Into larger, and with a
model before us their gr<)wtb may be shaped
unequaled Dining Car Service to
to some extent by modern Ideas. Cltles are
being slowly rebut11,.,and an Ideal plan
9.·ould have Its ,influence in the comJng
changes.
Tbc cble! difficulty In tho bulldlng ol
LabJ'r'<mtcities fs that they are not t.he work ot a
single mind, or ol an agreement between
competent artists and engineers .. -we can
mnke rapid Improvement In architecture be1
Via Kerehuta' BrWse (No =11
cause a single individual or company pubs
u11:i building, and as popular educatlon
~roceeds It Is likely to reach the builders.
But a city is necessarily the work ot many
On11 Throaa:h llloeplns o.r L1111.
JI en with dltterent tdeasl many of them fn.
different to anything but their own Im•
mediate profit. Hence, eacll man la.ye out
an unddltlon." It the old sectton lines of
the early government survey do not come
ODIT Depot In th• Olb'.
togP.tber, and leave a jog In the road, the
rAST SOBEIDULl!IS.
owner of the land It!:aves It as it is,
FINl!I l!IQUIPl!ENT.
it.stead of laying out bis streets as extenSMOOTH TRAOKB.
sions ot those In the territory already bullt
up. Tho beauty ol Parla Is due largely to
.. Altlll!l'l J. LYNCH,
W.P.DIIPP■ ,
tbe !act-that, wttb the authority ol the Em9tn'I.Pa11,AT&t,,
AP,,
A.G. P .• T,A ...
peror Napoleon lll .. It was 130681~eto re1. B, RBSV89, 8en."18011lUmAaeat,
build the city under rut .. laid d<>wn•by a
0twnta"Jl4fl
.. o.'
slngJe architect <,l- Bureauj e.nd private
buil'ders were obliged to conform. to of..
Octal plans In all that affected· the general
With ua publto
appearance o! the clty.
education la the moat Important Influence.
and a model city at the St. Louts Fair will
a.trect all future city building.
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.lr and POSters. Make it as Napoleon . some time the belle or heaven wlll rlng

OD reigns on high, out ne'er confine.a
His goodness to tho skies;
! C) ""~e hie In o. hundred Important sltuaThrougb the whole earth his bounty shin<:' .' 0 Jns. Make It as the dtal, dumb and blind
And eve,y want supplies.
, - • lelen Keller ls making hers. Make It as

case ol wine with which to entertain bla
tbat you are safe at home!-Ladlee' Home . guests. He returned lt, thanking them tor
Journal
their kindly Interest, and said: "I can not
aJlow you to do what I would not do my'I'
,.
"·
~ every man must who would accom:,Ush
self.''
A!l1!r the committee had lormally
ANY ol ua Ond Ille bard and lull ol
onythlng worth tho elrort. Golden OPPor•
notlffed him ot the honor conferred uPon
EN little think bow Immorally· they
pain. Tbe world uses ns rudely
act In rashly meddling with what tunfUes are nothing to Julnesa, and the
and roughly. We suffer wrongs and in- • blm, Mr. Lincoln, addressing them, said
wm make you rldlcu- juries. Other people's clum1:1yfeet tread up- tlu1t he supposed good manners would re~
they do not understand.
'fhelr delustvo greates~dvantage
Jous
it
You
n.ro
not
»repared
tor
lt.-Sucgood Intention is no sort o! excuse tor their
quire that ,be should glve the committee
on our tender spirits. Wo must endure mispresumptton. They who truly mean well cess.
fortunes, trials, dieapppolntments. We can something to drink as an appropriate con'f
must be fearful or ncUng 111.-Edrnund
clusion to an interview so Important and
not avoid these thin~. but wo should not
OVE covers an things, believes all allow the harsh experiences to deaden our Interesting. He called a maid and asked
Burke.
things, hnpes all thlngB, endures all e:enelbllltles, or make us stoical or sour. ti.er to bring a pitcher ot water and sev'f
things. Love never falls.
UT a seal upon your lips and forget
The true problem ol living Is to keep our eral gl888 tumblcra. He ihen gravely adJust across the State line In Ohio there
what you have done. After you have
hearts sweet and gentle In the hardest con- dressed the dl8Ungutehed gentlemen pres11
ved
an
old
woman
who
was
the
terbeen kind, after love hna stolen tortb Into
ent, saying:
"Oentlemen, we must pledge
ditions and experiences.
tbe world and done lta beautiful work, $0 ror of all who had seen or heard of her.
our mutual healths tn the most healthy
It you remove the snow from the.hillside
She was finaJJy arrested, and sent to the In the late winter you will ftnd sweet flow• beverage God has given to man. It Is the
back Into the shade agalu and say nothing
She broke every ers growing there: beneath the cold drUta.
about It. Love bideS even from itself.-- • Columbns Penitentiary.
only beverage I have ever a)lowed or used •.
law ol the Institution, and they exhansted
Henry Drnmrnond.
unhurt by tbe storms and by the snowy In my family, and I can not consclenUouaJy' •
e,·ery torm ot ountshment upon her. Times
'f.
blankets that have covered them.
So depart from It on the present occasion; It
without number they \ad sent her to the ehould we keep our hearts tender and sen• fs pure Adaru's a.le from the spring ...
N A certain part of Italy the vegetation
and
tor
weeks
at
a
tlmo
ehe
lived
dungeon,
grows In tho midst of volcanic action.
sltlve beneath life's fiercest winter blasts
Up through the trees comes the smoke of on bread and water,
and through the longest yean, ol sulrer•
HERE Is a manhood that does not
Finally on old Quaker lady lrom tbe loi; and even ot lnjusUce and wrong treatthe earth. Pull up the grass and flowers,
•
T die.
,.and their roots burn your hand. But the same part of the State asked permission
ment. That Is true, victorious llvlng.-J.
The other day a tramp. one ot the· worst
growths, however fair they may seem, aro tOsee her. The prisoner was led tnto her R. Miller.
or his kind. was walking along the streets
not healthy. No civilization that grows presence, wlth tho chains UPon her bands
or a Connecticut town. Dogs barked at
and feet. With down-cast eyes she eat bewith Its roots In the fire ol sins Is healthy.
OURSCORE and seven years ago our
this human wreck. Indeed, he looked
Only the field which Christ has cultivate<! fore the m~ssenger ot Chrlst. The old
fathers bJ'Ougbt forth upon this Con- more like a beast than a man. He Wasn't
Qualrer lady simply said: "My sleter."
and watered and warmed ca;- produce
Unent o. new nation, concelved in Uberty. even clean, and he was so low down in the
healthy, be-autltul, helpful and permanent'
The old woman cured her, aiid then she and dedicated to th~ proposition that all scale ot Ute that when a stone was burled
growths.
said: "I love you."
•
wen are created t,..-qual. Now we are en- at hlm he did not resent It.
With another oath she said: "No one gaged In a great civil war, testing whether
Then the-re wa.sa cry from somewbere; a
R. LINCOLN Olten preached what he lot"es me.''
that nation, or any nation so conceived and
woman· was s~n weeptri&' and wringing
called a sermon (o his boys. It was;
But she camo sill! nearer, and taking
so dedicated can Jong endure. We are met her bands. Her lltUe girt had· !alien Into
"Don't drink, don't gamble, don't smoke, • th• sin-stained lace In both he~ hands she on a great •batUelleld o! that war.
We a canal. and was drowning, , •
4oil't lie,· don't cheat. Love youa.teilo Uted .. 1t,.up, ,and. ,eald:~·"'l4 }9ve 1ou,~ll'ttrcome>-"to
-4llllidltll''a•portlon 01: that
The''tranip became'a mari',!n,an,lnstant...,...
men, love God, Jove truth, love virtue, and Ohrlst.J=..7ou.''._
•• ~- ···-- - ,
- . fteld aalldnal-reGUng•place
!or thoae-who"'--H.,..knew what-to dn..and.bow..to..dn..!~0---...;1
be happy.'' He uiugbt temperance by ex•
She klSsed her face flrst upon one cheek . here gave thr.lr ·uves that that nation
tore off a few of bis rags, leaped Into the
ample alld by precept, and on eeyeral oc- and then upon .the other; and she broke
might live. It ta altogether ftttlng and
Icy water, .,grasped tbe child, and a mo•
casions suigested to young men "not t()
the ·woman's heart. Her tears began to proper that we should do this. But In a ment later placed the precious burden In
put tbfg enemy In their mouths to steal
flow like ratn. She rose to her feet. They
Jarger sense we can not dedicate, we can
her mother's arms. He wouldn't .wait tor
awa1 their b.-alns.'' While visiting Gen• took the chafn_s oft', and until the day ot not consecrate, we can not hallow tbls
thanks, or for dry clothing, or for money.
eral Grant's army, on the Potomac, an of~ her death they were nel'.er put on again,
"It ain't worth making a fuse over," he
ground. The brave men, llvlng and dead,
!leer asked Mr. Lincoln to drink a gloss ol but Jlke an angel or mercy she went up who etruggled here, have consecrated It said. "Men don't do those· things for pay,"
champagne. saying, "Mr. Prestdent, that
far above our power to aid or detract. The and be disappeared.
and do'\\•n the corridors ot the prison, mints a certain cure tor sen.sickness." Mr. lslerlng to the wants ol others.
world will little note, nor long remember,
Another Incident:
Lincoln replied that be '.'had seen ·many
•
"'hat we say here; but It can never forget
A child was taken to the home of one
fe11ows seasick ashore from drinking that
E were at the loot ot ML Blanc. In what they did here. It Is !or 114,the !Iv• ot Cincinnati's great physicians. He Is a
vllo stutr."-Northwestern
Christian Advo•
the village ·01 Cbamounl. A sad thing
Ing, rather to be dedicated here to tho un• busy man and prosperous. It you would
cate.
had happened the day before we reached
flulshed work which they who fought here
talk to him he would carefully conceal his
the vi11age. A young phyelcJan bad de- have thus tar so nobly advanced. It le heart, and you would scarcely connect him
OMPEY was !or a long time the most ~ termlned to reach the heights ol ML rather !or us to be here dedicated to tho
with a philanthropy.
powerful man 1n Rome. Wealth, lux- Blanc. He occompllshed the teat, and tho task remaining before us; that lrom
And this child, a girl or 12, wns ball
ury. and t.be praises of men were his. Then
Jillie vllJage was mumtoated tn bis honor;
these honored dead wo take Increased de- starved. There were tears in tho eyes of
came the defeat tit the bands o! Caesar.
the flag was firing trom the little hut on ,•otlon to that cause -!or wlilch they gsve • the nurse as she looked at the trail little
Disguised, Pompey fled ror hts Ille. He the mountain side-which
all who have the last full measure of devotion; tb~t we body. It was the old story. A man with
reached 'at last the Vale ot Tempe, and
,·islted Chamount well remember-that
here highly resolve that thOse dead shall
a big family. He wouldn't or couldn't find
"there, exhausted with hunger, thirst and
told ot his victory. But a!ter he had as- not have died in vain; that this nation,
work, and the result was hunger: and
fatigue, be. sat down upon the bank of the ccucled and descendecl In eafety, as far as ender God, shall have a new birth of fr~
despair.
stream to recover sufficient strength for the but; he wanted then to be relieved
1lom. and that government ot the people,
It was a case of appendicitis, so severe
rurtber flight." He who had drunk lrom
from his guide: he wanted to be tree from by tbo people, and tor the people shall
that there was only one cb3.nce In a bunbowls ol silver and gold bad now to stretch
the rope. and he Insisted that ho could go not perish rrom the earth.-Llncotn
at
dred !or Ure. The Jillie. girl wns on the
himself at length upon the ground and
alone. The guide remonstrated with him,
Gettysburg.
operating table tor two hours.
drink the warm water lrom the stream. So told him It wns not sale, but he waa tired
•
And she ls getting well.
every one who lives tor tame or power or ol the rope and daclared he would be tree
The child ol a millionaire could not buy
THE averaso politician etands In tear ol
pleasure finds himself at last In spiritual
ol It. The guide bad to yield. Tbo young·
the liquor power, and tho more crafty
better treatment tbon this penniless little
poverty t1.nd abject weaknCSs. Selfishness
man had only gone a short distance when
pollUciana avoid this Issue as they would one receives. She bas attention and kindIs min. He that llnds bis lire shall lose It. his foot slipped on the lee, and bo could fire. Many men who never thought ol ness and sympathy. Sho has good lood In
'f
nOt stop himself from sliding down the
using ll-1uor as a bet'erage until they enabundance, and she Hes on her cot and
OYS, make your opportunity as Lin•
incllneci IC'-Yeteepe. The rope wae gone. tered politics have become vlctlme to its
sings tor hours because of the happiness
coin made his, in a log cabin tn the so the guide could not hold him or pull wiles. This I• profoundly to be regretted.
that ls in her.
wlldornes•. Make. It as Henry Wilson
him bock., And out on a shelving piece ol tor po!ltlce, In Its highest sense, should In•
Kow, the doctor wlll forgive tho link•
made bis during hls evenings on a farm
lco lay the dead body ol the young phy• vlte the etrorta· ol the best and ablest men Ing ol the two Incidents, because they deal
when he read a thousand volumes while slclan, as It was pointed out to me. The
in the nation. This country has not prowith men, not a trnmp and a phyelclan, and
wasted
other boys ot the neighborhood
bells had been rung, the village lllumln•
duced a shrewder Politician than Abra•
tbey convey a great \ruth.
.
.this evenings. Make ti ns the shepherd•
ated in honor ot his succeu, but, alu! fn ham Lincoln, and no one has ev,er had
In the breast otrevery
human belng
boy Fergu2on made hie when be calculated
a fatal moment he refused to be guidedgreater temptation• to use liquor than
there Is a divine· spark that ls unquench•
ablb, and It always operates !or good. It
the distance ol the stan with a bandlul
he was tired ol the rope.
e&me to -him. One ol tho moat notabl'
Do we get tired ol tho ropeT God'•
Instance• was when the committee ap()Olnt• la greater than adveratty, greater than
ol beads on a string. Make It as George
providences hold us, restrain u,, and we I ed by the Republican Convention called to prosperity.
Stepben&on made his when he mastered
!or the
It ah one like a diamond In the Ille ol the
the rulee of mathematic■ with" a bit ot • s•t tired sometimes. We ne,,d a guide, ln!or'm. him ol bis ~omlnatlon
chslk on the aide ol the coal wagons In tho and shall till tho dangerous path, are over. PN!eldenc1. A number •.o! c!Uzent o! outcast, and ill luster lo no lea bright In
Never get dlaeng~d
from yonr Gulde; let • Sprlngfleld, knowing that be did not keep
the Ille ol the proaperona man ot the
mlne1. Make lt as Douglas■ made bl,
r when he 1Nrned to rea~ trom scrap■ of your pra1er be, "Lead thou me on," and lnto:xlcatlnc tlquol'II at the boUH, HIit a world.-CIDclnnaU Poat..
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t pr&y theo·me'excuse:
'rhy feast fe h.:ea thau lands to mo
And th)' dellf::hte I call'not choose;·.
My love, O Lord, le il)Ot t9r tbee.
I pray theo me excuse: •
Ju•t as I am I will to 11,-e
And al1 thy proffered grace refuse;
To thee, 0 Lord, uo love I'll glve.
I pray thee me excuse:
Af. Christians' Coults I often fling,
My own I'm not concerned to Jose

Wblltit thee, 0 IA>r<l,no lo\'C I bring.
1 pray thee mo excuse:
Though pow'r descenrl llko Holy Dove,
Thy beli, aHured I wlll not use,
(i',,r tbee, 0 Lord, l wlll not love.
I pray thee mo excuse:
The Gospel mcs~age Crom above

To heart of mine brings not good news;
Thyself I do not, will not love
And me troru thee thou must excuse.
Ac.cording to thy will so be
Tl~e wm ot God and grace to thee.

Since thou art bldd'n and dost not care
The blessings of my fenRl to share.
Since all· ,u:r sacrlnce tor eln
Thou countest not a prize to wJo,
And all my p3t1Clnr.ohast abused,
Be thou from F<'lSt n.nd God excused.
Wast.lni;ton, D. C.

"1>0 THYSELF NO BARM."
Tho suicidal temfoncy has be<!n manifest
nmong men in all a,;es. The Pbllipplan
jc.dler was not tho flrst to attempt It. nor
ho.i:=he been the JuL
Something better
than suicide was in Atore tor blm, however.
Tho Apostle Paul, muler the power ot tbe
Gospel ot Chrl~t, dissuaded blm from his
selt•destructtve purpose, opened up to him
the truth of God's 10\'e In Christ, and led
him Into the Joy nnd gladness of a saved
Ille.
Tho Gospel Is still the effective means t.o
f'lmf1Joyagainst the crime ot suicide. The
Church ls to raise the cOmmand and ex•
hortatlon to all who are tempted to sett·
destruction:
"Do tbysclf"no harm."
Per·
JlOnBwho arc true Christians do not com·
mit thid terrible deed unless under the
]'lower of Insanity, ln which they might
commit anY crime if tempted to lt. When
God'B Spirit dwells in the henrt. and the
s11stalning power of a llvlng faith beat&
In the soul, and an enlivening hope bright·
eni:i the life, men do not take their own
Jives.
The man who hns no faith In God bna no
e!ement within him that can be depended
on, and when be becomes unsuccessful In
bli. bustnf'ss and misfortunes sweep down
upon blm, he Is liable to be swept away.'\
He forsakes bis post, flees from his place
ot duty, and despalrtully eJ\ds tho exlstouce which he did not originate and which
he has no more right to terminate than be
t,as to destroy one ot 111sfellowmen. There
hr.l'e been those to teach otherwise, however, but they have Ignored the tcachlng3
o~ GoJ's \Vord, and havE: put their own
dbrkened counsel in Its place.
The statlf.lUcs tor the last tcw years
show an alarming incrense in the number
of sulcti:les In this country. It seems almost incredible, but the fact Is that in 1889
th('re were 5,340; in 1890 there were 6,755,
'\\hlle ln ]!)01 there were 7,245. We need
to soun,J the alarm. We need' to stn.nd,
like Paul, botorc the sinful, reek.less, matcrlallstlc,
despalrtul
t:lUltltudes, and
preaching the truth of God, cry: "Do thyself no hnrm."
,ve are told tho.t ot the 7,245 on the list
ot 1901 there Were 6,850 males a'nd 1,395
fomales, and that this ls about the proportion that holds trom year to year.
It'
mar be tha.t there ls more of a religious
principle deterring women, or It may bA
that there ls more of fortitude and pntlence
and realgnatlon. At any rate, the Gospel
of JNUO Chd•t at work In any aoul worn

BUT AN HOUll!
It fa eae7 to see where~to th.la aort ot
tl:.oat tnftuene .. th&t,d"'er one from committing tbts great helri'~us eln.
thing wilt grow. The• Chinese are alreadr
.T M:Ba, ZLL&N
M, B. 0£.T•S.
The sulClde Js a coward who dees be- beginning to betake theinsel-res to manuls It ll!e! lo It death! He to ~ghl,ln& for
cause be -does not dare longer to !ace his fo.ct~.rlng. The lltUe edge ot the wedge is
breath,
·dlfflcuJtles. He ts unutteratily selfish, leav- already drl.vcn. • Cotton factories already·
Ob, the poor little man!
have
a
tafr
start;
other
•
''lm'prOved
ing, as ho usually does, others to bear tho
He ha.o lived but
hour, must he die like
bul'dens from which be flees. He ls a methods" wlH be sure to introduce thema flower?
crlmJnal, breaking the laws of Ood and man selves, and by and by, we shall have China
:Will he fall from the plan!
a&'.atnst murdei-. He la an unrepentant O:nd as ready to E!xport some things as she ls
Must he gO without name? Can he make
unforgiven soul, going out Into eternity to DO\V to Import them.
not 11 claim
meet God, whose authority be bas defied.
Dul ts It commerce we are anxious about?
To the light of the sun 1
He Is usuo.11)~a materlall,t,
thinking to
By no means. We appreciate all its ndMay ho ooo not the otaro? Sball_he dee
destroy himself entltely, boJlevJng that
vnntnges to this poor people, as well as to
from the wars
death ends all tor him Corever. InfldeJlty
ourselves. Our Pl'CBent•point Is that this
Ere the strife h,is begun!
awakening brings with it a splendid opIs the great prop!\gntor of suicide. It makes
men dlsbe11Pve anrl defy God. It roots even POl'tunlty ror missions. It we tall to keep
There's n look To his eyes, as of one overthe natural t>dnciples of faith and hopo u1• with the procession, our loss wUl be unwtse,
•
out or the heart., and introduces darkness .. tpeakable.
',vho Is saying "farewell."
and deapalr. The Gospel means lite and
"18 BAUL A}[QNG THE PBOPII&T8?n
Ol the life he would live, of the love he
l'lope and faith. Under tts divine Influence
would give,
II the Dow■ier Al10 Amoni- the Reformer_,?
lfVinan hearts respontl to God's Jove, and
Is he striving to tell?
One qupstlon ts as startling as tho other.
arC! filled with the spirit ot hope and obedlSaul was. evidently, not much given to reWhat a marvel of earth! All that travall ot
er,ce. Unbelief rmenns suicide of both body ligious observance. When be was found
birth,
nnd sout. FP.lth means sah·auon, joy, peace joining in with certain ptous people "all
And with love for a dower;
and everlasting lite.
E.P. W.
that knew him bcfore•tlme said, one to anThat a man should be born tn the glory
othc-r, "'Vltat 18 this that bas come unto
of morn>
the son o·f KlslJ.?" • His previous reputation
SOMETBINGSlBE NAllVES SAY.
And be dead In an hour!
'1
dill not suggest that sort ()f thing. When
DY DR. ASHMORE.
We wlll cover the face, of this one of our\
tho
Bourbon
Dowager
ot Peking sets uv as a
A few utrncts from natlvC! Chinese news•
race,
reformer, all that knew her nforetlme say,
papers about matters nod things out here.
Who wept not nor smtled;
one to another, "What Is this that ha.a-hap.
may be like a small change of diet. Native
But ho llved-<>h, the ""81! And he wlll not
penecl to the aunt or the Emperor I{uang
newspapers In China arc a modern Improvebe lottt;
4
Hsu? Is U1c Dowager also among tho rement, being one of the nntural results thn.t
It ts well with the child!
•
foJJow In thC! wake of the foreigner. A formers?''
The ;:iroper answer wllJ be, Yea, and No;
generation ago there were none at all;
or pcrhap, more correctly No and Yes; for
A SBIP ANI>A NATIONIN ll!STRESS,
!10W they aro springing up on all sides, and,
BY H. &. c. HALLOCK.
as ml~ht be expected, aro becoming a both are li-ue by turns and accoi-dlng to clr
cmnAtR.nr.~.
But
there
ls
a
deal
more
No
Northward
bound, our big vessel was
mighty edugatlve power In the empire. One
thnn
Yes
fn
her
heart,
though
in
her
official
steaming
along
on her very tmporta~t way
of these papers, called the "Universal Ga•
when we passed a very little native fishing
zcttc," has heard that Portugal Is about to conduct more Yes than No-just now. The
old almanacs used to Fay "Look for snowvessel that had been driven away !roo\,
make a tlemnnd on Chinn, nnd Is sending
nlong-about-thls-Ume,"
and the words
t:omo by a great storm. There were only
out a small warship with three hundred
he
FStrung
over
the
best
part
or
n
month.
six
or seven men on board, but they were
and five soJdler~ to r;iv<' dignity to th<' re~
quest. The Gnzt?tte exhibits Its sense of Poople In China, who rend what the Dow• out ot fresh water and rice. They waved
ascr has written, so.y: Look-for-reforma flag of distress and called vigorously. The
humor In Including the Cull "five" extra
ers-along-aboutthis- ~easoa - of the
Captain happened to be "taking the sun"
men, over and above the three hundred, and
ycnr.
at the time and did not notice the little
thus relieves lts mind:
The varying: a.ml Incongruous facts are
boat until he 'Vl'aspast, and then, out ot
"LtTTl,E
PORTUGAL'S
)IAll,F.D P'IST,"
thC'So: Some years ngo, nnd before the outthe kindness ot his heart, turned bis great
The Universal G:izette hns read In the
break,
both
the
Emp~ror
and
the
Dowager
vessel quickly about and went. to their nsShanghnl Mercury ·that Portugal wants a
He filled ~~ater
tank with
slice or .Chlnesc_tcr:r.itory to round .o.u.t had mlnintnrc rallroads, .ancl all sorts ot_~ista~e.
Macao. on the $amc principle ns Hon'g Kong
electrical appllancc,s In the palace grounds
water and gave them a bng of rice. They ...
secured n slice of the Kowloon hinterland.
for their O'\\·n delP.C't.atior.. She was then
In their g·ratftude, thanked him In their naAnother PortuguE».se warship Is being sent
rnther In favor or reform. When the Boxer
Urn tongue, unknown to the Captain, but
about this lmslne~!II. Alas! exclaims lhe
rno,·cm~nt
wns
inaugurated
she
turned
famlllar to me as the Ningpo dialect. They
writer. thnt such a poor ancl weak kingdom
as Portugol Insults Chinn. as It she were as asntm,t reform of every kind. She imprlflon•
gave him also of their sword and other salt
strnn_i::as En~lanil. It •thnt Fort ot thing
cd the Emperor, wh'o hnd become the r:hlef fish which they had drying all over their
snC"cPeds.where wlll it land us?
reformer; slew the reform te:iders; counter•
Jeck. The Uno was loosed and they dropped
Portugal was strong In the sixteenth
a wax, put up their dark cocoanut-elotht
century. ancl her people were the first mr.ndcd nll the Nll<'lRin favor of reform the
Europeans to <'Om~ to the East: but now Emperor had issu('d, and stamped out tho sails, and went on towards their distant
she Is fallen to IO\v estate. She has no movement with rnall(;"nant and m<'rclless home. happy. Our big vessel turned and
money to pay for land. anti no soldiers to
Se\•erlty. But time hns wrought Its changes.
went on Its way, having lost not a little
speak of. A Ringle ship and three hundred
time, but also happy in having done a
nnd five RoldlPrs at Maeno are hardly suffi- She hni:t disrerned ..t.hnt unlt?ss reform h; in·
cient to frl~htcn us Into surrendering our troduccd, to some oxtlnt, there wlll be needed kindness. The Captnln, in answer
terrltorr.
Portugal I!".so poor that there
trouble in the camp.
Now•a-days she
to an Jnqulry as to how he could stop, reare frcquPnt rC'POrts that she wnnts to sell
Maeno to other Powers tor the sake ot tho varies, nnd show.R nil the versatility ot n marked: "We could not let the poor felSome one remarked that\
money !=!hewould i;-et. Surely we are not wehther Yane. She de-C'lnres in favor or lov-•s starve."
going to yield to Portugal?
modernte rr,Jorm. nncl continues In ·that
they bad flsh and there "·as water ln the
stnte of mind for some days. Then, Jlko &ea, and that there might have been "Box1NDU8TR1.AL SC800LS,
er8" down In that bole. Would not salt
As a rinrt or the vast edncatlonal ma- Pharaoh. she goes back on it. and henrln!;
fi~h and salt water make good eating! The
chinery they arc almut to start. afld it is that lhP hail has Jct np. she concludes that
It
woult1
be
h~ttcr
to
keep
on
In
tho
old
little vessel was not Jarge enough to have
on n sr.alf' thnt will surprise the ·western
l!_ad many ''Boxers'' below, and had f'11ere
world-thC'Y nro proposing to include In- wny a while lon~er. Then comes a.nother
been they could not have boarded our great
cimtrlnl Schools-and they nrgue the cnso dcmonstrnt"lon rrom the Viceroys, and once
~:uore reform is in fa\•or; and so It h:13 l"'essel bad we cared to prevent them. It
in a wny characteristic of the hard horse
was a wonder bow the little ship ever got
sense or the I'eOJ'.)le. One at their Gover• gone. The prepomforance or public opinion
through the storm that wa.s just passedj
nors, In putt.Ing the matter. charges t110 Is to the effect thnt she Is a little like the
fl<'xlble
politician
In
the
early
days
or
the
but
thc5o ve'ssels arc built almost, 1t not
nrtisnu <>IMSwith bPlng as bnckwnrd. stubborn nn<l stupid as the litcrnry rlnss. He ),fuinc, Law, who declared hir.:is~Jt In f.:wor quite. aP solidly on top -as on the bottom,
having but a small opening out ot which.
had given the lntt.er n good scoring, and oC lh<' law, I.Jut opposed to its being exe•
to climb to the deck. This boat might have
r.ow turns to the working class. and bids cutcd. She Is ln ta,·or or r('[orm. but does
uot
m'?!\n
to
pro,·idft.
for
Its
being
carried
turned over a number ot times during the
them take a neti.• departure. in these
out.
So
both
parties
have
fiomethlns:
to
stcrm,
wblch drove It far away trom
words:
sctlsfy them, and she ridi:is easily In her
Ningpo, and not have gone down. We were
The artisan Is just aa roni-enrntlve ns
glad to sco this little deed or kin~
U1e scholRr, and owing to his ohstinate re- tcclan.
rui::nl tn n<lOJ)t nt-'!wmethods. the torelgn
How<!ver, It may bf! depended upon that
done by the Captain, and we, ns well 1
nrtlcle has come tu like nn overftowing tide. rcrorm is to b~gln. So many deelaratlom;
the hE'!lperand the help_ed, were better m
In fnd. It we had been making as good
tor its having been done.
artlcl('s ns the rorelg.1ers, they would prob- mudc Pt1b!lc w!Jl or thems~h'es ~tir up the
de.sire
nnd
tlle
anticipation.
The
v:\st
'fhus oUen on life's sea we have an' opably have ne,•er invaded Chinn with their
commerce. Now the basis of commerce Is masf.es of the Chlne>t:.c})e('lpleare not con!hJrtuulty to· lend a band to some neec\,ill tho Jndust.rial A1ts. Foreli::ners often tent with existing conditions. Jn thnt tact
one. We may ha,•e much to attend to, an1'
say u·e hnYe the raw nrtlcle; bni not the
iles the certninty lhnt something wlll hnvc
think the needy one Is of small ImftnlshefJ n.rtltl(', and forel~ners tl1oroughly
to
be
don(>.
And
whatever
is
done
ls
going
portance; but the need Is A. crying one to
unclerstanrl the law~ and prlndplef:I or ~uccesshtl commerce. Our raw articles we sell to <'rcnte a ttemrncl,,us opportunlt>• for
him just tho same. It may be a great dP"l
cheat) to foreigners. They mnke thein up mleslons. Allow me to repeat lt. th:tl It Is of trouble to stop. turn around and go :
tnto flnlflhed E:OOcls.nnd sell them to us
co lend assistance, and we may ease
dear. and even so. l\'C Chinese are glad tO going to -create a tremcn_clous opportunity
conscience by saying: "See, be baa mu.
buy these ,::~ds, and the profits an go to for missions.
the torel'1].er.
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tli• Promls .. Land, wo nood fear no o..U.
.;.d•l'o! 100<1and wat.r; bUt lt.l111.ot ol lll•
;' ·.right klnd-oally'. "There ,l,:aybe some t.o !or .he wlll bo with 1111, hi• .rod and. bla
•
stall wlll support us.
• complain, but let UI ao the deeds ol klndneaa.~glve the help, len.d the li411d.The. help_
being given, thit thanks may be' ill 'an unA MOl>EMPlll!ACBEll.
known- iongue 'or In eatt fish; but tho
BY J, O,. I,
gratitude le. tbm. Both the helper and the
A preaehef, new and popular,
bolped are made happy. 'Both the helper
,vas ln our church to.-day~
all'd the helped are better oll !or lte having
And told the Gospel story
i>oon done. and the world ls better ofl', too.
In the-stylish, modern way.
- The deed gives tho lie to the oil-repeated
eaylng among the 'poorer classes, "Ea.eh He talked ot God and talked to God,
As drummers speak of goods;
one ls for himself In tbls world, I bave
He brought us news or latest books
found." Let u8 not bo so occupied with
In fashion's qhangjng mood'e.
.,ta)dn'g the sun" that we can not see those
He talked ol Bibles, new and old,
lu need, !or to help these ls the highest
As If they all were true;
thing, the greatest work in the ~orld-tbo
And classed with ancient heathen laltbs
wcrk of love.
Tho laith In Christ, the Jew.
Thi• was a Chinese ship, and It ImHe BBisl,..thatGod bad ceased to hold
mediately occurred to me bo-w much it was
Divide and sovereign sway,
like" China In her present ctrcumstanccs
h, moral and religious thtnga,
and crisis. China ls exceedingly small rn
In old time. patent way.
the eyes of the world, so small that the
He said that men of modern times
world runs over her and is not consclou-s of
Were Just as much inspired
It. Almost always scorn ts manifested ln
..,
speaking at China as a power-not
a.a to To opeak and' write the things ol God
As prophets once admired.
area and popuJatlon. We are really unconsciolle of bow small we think she Is. He satU that mlra.clee of power,·
Like those the Christ bad wrought,
and are surprised when· our attention Is
Were manifest by inen to-day
caned to ll. China has Just been endurWho ne'er ol Jesus taugbL
tng a great tempest, tosQed to and fro in
He said that creeds ol Christendom
a great storm such aa makes It a wonder
that she was not broken or- did not sink.
\Vere useless, worthless, strange;
'l'hls came because China ls Bo exclusive,
That old-lime faiths bad ceased to be
Through New Thought's wider range.
and shut herself up; nnd though the storm
He spolte of universal love,
tossed her up nnd down, the water did not
And scorred at thought ol sin,
come tn; but the storm did drive her far
As It God's law and Justice
to a consciousness that she is far from
h,"lme, far from where she ought to be, and
Had no place to enter In.
Confucius, Moses, Buddha, CbrJst,
therefore far from her oJd position. The
>fohammed, Plato, Paul,
storm having abated, ehe opens a llttle
bole, BO that you can examine into her
He cla~sed as equals tn tho work
very heart, If you like. She ls COJ18CIOUS That trees !ram· Error's thrall.
as never before of her needs. Hungry and
thirsty, ber people cry !or help to thoee
who have the Bread of Life and tbe Water
The sermon ceased, the preacher passed;
But Rllll bis words remain
or Lite, asking them to come and give to
them. They are a.D.J:tous,and their cry ls
To bring upon the Word of God
loud and lolig. Tbe Christian nations seem
The worldllnga' cold disdain.
to be passing her by, her crimes and wan•
The skflpllcs smllu, agnostlce praise,
- derlngs making her unw2r__llly~of Gospel____ J'h~ c!oubters bolder grow,
help. But she cr.lc.sonly the more. Do not
The selfish turn to sinlul ways,
lvak !!IOhigh that you can not see China••
Nor care God's truth to know.
need. There are those tbst say tbnt other
But henrte that love the Christ ol God
Feel something is amiss;
business and other natlons are of too much
And mourn that traitor should betray
importance to permit of a stop to care
The Master with a kiss.
, for UtUe China's needs; 8.tld some say they
For we believe, we must belleve.
.'U'e only prepa.rlng more '"Boxers." China
The Blble stands alone
dces not desene the Gospel, others say.
Stlll others say that they have religions v1 As God's own Book to mankind given
To lend men to hie throne.
their own tor their souls' !ood, so there ts
no need to help them. But what can be of Christ, God Incarnate, ca.me to free
From doom and power of sln,
tnoro tmr-ortance than giving the fourth of
That all who love and follow hlm
tho world tho Gospel of lite? Stop at least
To heaven may ent~r ln.
a little whtle on your onward rush to tend
the 11ttle one a hand! Some people are so This has been, Is, and still wlll be
God's message unto men;
bl?SYgetting bollness tbemselvce that they
ca.re not ";li.·betberothers get salvation or This Is the truth we must proclaim
not, !orgettlng that holiness 11 gotten In
With ready speerb and pen.
toly efforts tor others. China does not de- And It the modern preachers feel
serve It; but her need-not her desertaThat tM old SWrY, true,
•
l,fust In the modern pulpit give
&re her plea.. And we need not !ear the
• 1 Boxers,"
the giving of the Gospel wlll
Its honors to the new,
tnake boxerdom Impossible. The Chinese
Then let these men, llke honest men,
bavo religions of their own; but very poor
Fling out their pirate flag,
ooul-lood are they-salt fish and salt water
As In the rationalistic mire
·only adding to their hunger and tblrsL
The Cross ol Christ they drag.
Give them the Gospel! Give them the
I( they have ceased in pulpit work
1plrllual help and lood they need, and both
To deal In pulpit wares,
you and they and the whole world, too, Why should they hoist the Christian sign
will bo the better tor It. Love, and you wlll
To catch us unawares?
bo loved. Help, and you wlll be helped.
(f they must stand before the Word
To speak In Jesus' name,
Hangcbow,=C:b:l:n:a:.
===:
Let them tlle story of tho Cross
In the wilderness the children ol lerse\
In faith and JOve proclaim.
were safe, because God waa their guide.
Let them uphold the Word ol God
He went before them tn the plllar of clour1;
Wltht~ God's hallowed shrine;
&nd the plU~r of fire. We, too, may have
And preach the truth which God reveal•
the same Gulde. God. He does not manlThrough Jove and grace divine.
leat hin,sell to us In the plllar ol cloud and
We only ask that they shall stand
. the t>illar ot fire, but better lar, be maniBy all that they believe,
.
fests hhnself to us In the person of Jesus
Nor uso the Chrlstlan name and &1(11
Christ, bis Son, our Savior. ~!Jbrlst la trustTo Injure and deceive.
worthy, and he knows every step of the
The world ls wide, the w•Y ls long,
/'
way. It we keep close to him during the
There's place tor every claim:
,daya ot this new year we may dismiss ·&n
anxiety and all fea.r. Even though eome But none who act the JudU' part
Should bear _,.theChristian 0.:me.
ot ua may be called to crosa the narrow
Port Townaend, Wub .
. Jordan, the rtver t.hat aeparatee ua from
I
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MR. FRANKLIN'S FOURTH SPEECH.
fConUnued.]

I now ~ome to tho gentleman's "most·
dlstlngu!shed conslderaUon" of my argument, and'!! his most "dlsUngutebed" con;,
alderaUon shall be . found a failure, or
C'.oursehis less dtsUngulshed conslderatlona
must tall. The first thing he attempte Is to
dodge the whole question, and escape entirely from the word ln dispute; but be
nee<l make no such et't'orts, for he ls bound
to come square up to the work and meet
the question full In the face, or show to
this audience that be can not. The word
t'> which I rCter occurs twice (Matt. xxv.
46). and once ls translated
"everlasting"
n.nd once "eternal." That Greek word is
"nlonton." Thts word has been In the lips
ot every UnlvCrsallan preacher and talker
throughout the iand durtog the last twenty
years, and upon It they ha'Y'edefied all cre-aUon. But now tbal the word is brought
Into debate, and we hnve a large and llstenlnc crowd, anxious to hear what can be so.Id
uuon it, and what Is the first move of Mr.
Manford? \Vh)·, he tells you .that It means
the same as another word. and then sets
arr In a great parade to give a Jong string
of nutborltles, deOnlng that other word.
But if "aionion'' meanR the same as "o.lon,"
why dld he not proceed to give the deOnltlons of ''n.lonlon" In the place of "alon"?
The reason Is clear. He knew well that
su<:h a course would seal the tale of our ar~umenL nUt it ho wished to Investigate
the question fairly why dld he not open
the lexicon and read out to you the deftnltlon o! this very word ("alonion") found
tn the passage in dispute? For a very good
reason, viz.: That dcflnltlon la Juet as
much against him, and Just as much In my
faYOr 88 lt could be. The first deflnttton
Is "unlimited as to duratlon." Now, he gives
)'OU Greenfield on "alon," and when he dld
so the lexicon was open at the very placo
where the word In question was to be found:
and hfs eye was within o.ne tn"ch of the
spot where that word was defined "unllmlt"4 as to duration." Why did he not give
the definition of the l\'Ord In dispute? Ca.n
he or any other of his friends answer Lbat
question? He teJls you that •·aton" means
the same thing. I deny It. The lexJcons
give the words dtttcrcnt meanings, and that
Is aufficlent evidence to any man who re•
gsrds their authority that they do not
mean the same thing.
The very tact or Mr. M.anford's attemptIng to escape the Issue on ";:i.lonlon," and
,::et off. to a word not In the passage, is a
most manifest-evidence that be knew that
be coultl not stand the. proper Issue. If it
were even granted that the words mean the
same thing there would still be no reason
!or deserting the one In question, and quot:.
Ins the definitions of another word: but, on
the contrary, Jct him stick to the definl•
tlons or the word In question.
I do not indulge much In quoting human
authorities ln discussions. as they prove
nothing any way, only to fill up and make
a long speech v.·hcn n man Is unable to say
nnythlng himsPlf; but to prove the sincerity or Mr. M.'s great regard tor Dr. A.
Clark I will glVe you a few words !rom him
on the ·'passage" n.nd the "word" In qucstloJ;J, as follows:
•.. 'Everlasting punishment.'
No appeal,
no remedy, to all eternity! no end to the
11unishment of those whose final tmpenltr.nce manltests In them ati eternal wlll
nrid de,irc •to sin. By !lying In a settled opposition to God they cast theme~lves Into a neceeslty of continuing, In
·au eternlll aversion from him. But some
are of the opinion that this~ punishment
...,hall have an end; thts ls as llkelr u

that tho glory o! 1the righteous· shall hav"
an end; for tliC~mewdrd l81 used to ex~
press the duration ot the punishment. •
le used
~XpreB·s the' duration
of the _,.state of glory. t 1,1:~ve~
the best things that have been written in favor ot the float r~emlluon
ot
the damn'ed splrlis; b~t i net.er Baw an
answer to the ili-gument against toe doc..
trhie, drawn rrom this· versC. bu't what
5ound learning and crltlclsm sb'6uld .be
ashame-i to acknowledge. The orlgttiBI word
IP certainly to be taken In its p'rQper gram ..
maUcal sense, •con'unued being, neve'r end•
Ing.'"
Thus Dr. Clat'k depos·es agatb.st h1m In
the .meanlt}g of the pas~gO alld lb.8 •·meanln,G"of the word In questlon. ·You Wlll.now
see. how much he cares 'tor Dr. Clark.
H the sentleman car"es anythfog tOr authotltle~ I should think be would pay ooure'
attention lo the ..seventy" tearD,ed trana•
lators who have translated
ilie word ..
"atonlon'' by "et;,ernal" ~nd •,"everl~Ung,"
which words are deftned by Webst8r, ..con-"
ttnutog without end, immortal." But be
can set an authority aside by one bare &a•
scrtlon, by telling you that it meaha the
satne as another word, and theti. eXl)end
his whole force on that ·other Word. with ..
out touching °ihe word ln dispute. Nb man
can ever learn the tl'uth in that way.
In the passage, "'these shall go aW&y·tnto
e·1erlastln,c:;punishment; but the rlgbte0us
into lite etern'al." the-word ..alOntoh" from
which we have ..everlasUng" and ••Jiernal
expresses "du"i-auon"-and nothing els&,
and
1 1
Uta.t it means unlimited au.rattan I, thln1t
I shall come ,·cry near making the '"gentlen,ao acknowledge.
He has quoted several passages to show
that we have "eternal ilte" In this World,
but we only havo-tt prospecti'Vely. But suppose I take him at bl• word, and admit
.that we have lt In actual l)ossesslo'n;~ what
then? 'rho P.ternal life. be would, say, 1a
enjoyed by tho Christian In th.ls world. But
will It "ever end-;-;? He told ~e, In & •
priYate com,•ereation, that it ·would not; but
that etcrnnl lite began here. arid will co,n•
Unue on i:,erpetually. Well, what ta the
word "eternal" prefixed to It for? To express Its "duration," and nothing else under heaven. Well, then, it expresses perpetual duration, tor be dare not' say the
•·cternu.t llfe'' there spoken of will eVer end.
And be has admitted that II the Ille belongs after death. the punishment doe8 also.
Herc, then, I have literally taken ·him
prisoner, and have him now at . my disposal. ln speaking of •the "eteriial life"
and "everlasting punt~ment, 11 And...Q.!Dl.Y\
applying them to the alter-death state, he
complains of me and allows they do not
haye that application, but says, 0 1 ·adm.lt
that It one does, both do.'' But be cont~nds that "eternal Ute" le In tbiS world,
tut admits that it wlll "never end"; and
I have shown that the very saine -word
that expresses lta duration. In the same
sentence. from the lips of the same· speaker.
expresses the duraUon of the punishment
of the wicked. From this no man ever did j
f'scape, or ever can.•
J
The gentleman, feettng sensible that h.e
was !alllng, 'happened to \blnk ol bis slg.
nal failure on the first :('lroposltlon, and. set
orr to make a quotation trom A. Campbell,
to help him out; but I do not conolder .that
ruy part or the argument requires.any ad•
ditlonal support~ and. therefore,· aball not
pay any farther attention to_this polnt.
• On Heb. vii. 16. Mr. M. either did not UD•
derst.and my argument. or else he"'dJd not
wish this audience to underotBnd IL I care
•not which. He has not touched -the argu.
nient. I did not 10 •to this p&aea&e ·10 11114

as
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0
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punlehment. hut to set a''dean1Uon of tt..
Word "eternal." The o.ssortlon Is here mado
tl1at Christ was made a prl.~t alter tho
power of o.n "endleaa Ure." by Pout. who
l}rocooded in the very nex.t words ...to prove
his assertion, from tho expression, 0 Thou
art a priest forever." It le no dUferonco
to n:io whether you apply It to the prlea't or
the lite of the prlestboo$1, because "end ..
less" and "forever" are both applled to the
saUle thing, and I deny that either one or
tbe olht.r will ever end. There Is no escape from tbls dcfinillon.
To my nrgumEnt. drown from tbc use ot
the expression "forever and ever," ID the
thirteen times which It occurs In the book
of RcYelntlon, tlle gentleman has scarcely
attempted any reply. J must detain you a
few moments, however, to notice what little
he has attempte,l to say ou that point. He
o'\llows the rE::ignor Christ wlll come to an
end at the r1?surrectlon. It appears to me
that he hns a moostroua poor memory.
While on his nfllrmatlve he quoted Rev. v.
13, and npp11cd it to the resurrection state,
and J am sure Christ ls there repr{:sented
as sitting upc.,n the throne. Jn veT$c G or
the an.me chapter he Is represented as sitting ln the midst or the throne. But I eball
now use tho opportunity to show how unfounded another assertion he made Jn bis
last SJ)('t"chwas. He asserted that l could
not ftnd anoth~r 1>luccwhere "kingdom,''
"kingdom of God,'' or "kingdom or Christ"
meant heaven itself, besides the one produced (1 Cor. xv. 50), ,vell, I am now
ready to make a trial. Look then at 2 Pct.
L 11, and see what kingdom Is there spoken
of. To tht? disciples-those already in the
church, or as he expresses It, verse 1, "to
them th1t have ot;t.atncd like precious ralth
w1lh us," to whom "his divine power had
given all things that pertain to life and godJlness," that they "might be partakers or
the divine nature"-to
thoee he gives the
command, "b('sldes all this," to "add to
their ralth virtue, knowlcdoe, temperance,
patience, ,:;-odllneas,brotherly kindness and
charity."
He furU1er aHcges that lt they
wc,uld do this they "should never tall," but,
on the ".>therhand, should make their call•
Ing and election sure; "{or/ 1 says the apos-tlc, "so an entrance shall be ministered
unto you abundantly Into the everlasting
kingdom or our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ." ThlR couM not mean the church,
for they had already entered Into the
church or the ki~Jgdom here, but be now
tells how they may gain nn admittance into
tho cverlnsUng (''alonlon") kingdom o(
CbrisL Christ then has an everlasting or
eternal kingdom, and what 19 worse tor my
(rle¥nd', ls the fact that the entrance into
It Ja conditional.
Having now found an eternal kingdom
or Christ I sball rerer to one verse to es•
tabllsh two points: (l) That the govern•
fucnt o( Jesus Christ shall have no end;
(2) That "forever•· means that which shall
have no end. I wm read the verse. "Ot
the 1ncreaRe and peace ot his government
there ehnll be no ned, upon the throne ot
Da\·td, ll.nd upon bis kingdom, to order lt,
anu to establish It with Judsment and ,;.Ith
Justice from henceforth even forever" (Isa.
I~. 7). l now put it to the gentJeman to tell
us whether he believes the words o! the
prophet when he says, "Of the increase of
bh1 government and peace there shall be
no end.'' What is here called "go\'ernment"
··is called "kingdom" just below, and that
which "shaJI have no end" is declared to be
''henceforth even torP.ver." Thus, then, t
have produced a definition ot "rorever,"
and round it to be lhat which is'declared to
have "no enll." The declaration then or
• Paul, thnt he shall deltver the kingdom to
Gori, le no evidence that the reign of Christ
will cease or the relgn of the saints with
him. The gentleman alloWed this reference was unfortunate, and It does appear so
to him, but not to IDy argument.
.: • He ba.s made one other objection to my
•argumeht; whkh la that there wtll be no
'day and night In eternity, I should like to
·1tnoW bow he Proves that there wlll be no
night In eternity. It Is true, we ftnd the
1e~preu1on, 1 'tbere ahall bo no night there"
ai.v. :cd.-25); but be bu applied all that
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to tho cburch here 011 earth, and. denied
WOI\SIID'G-OD,
that tt had any reference to tho eternal
(Arranged to eutt MlulolllU7_ Hymn./
atate, Thus be seems capable of applying
BY.O, K • .ABSBOBOMBlS,
a passage to the church when on one part
Praise ye the Chrlet, our Savior.
or the argument. to avoid· one potnt. and
Our risen Lord and Kine,
then turn round and apply the aame to
Ye creatures or hta favor,
etel'nlty, to get out ot another' dlmculty!
Your
choicest offerings bring,
But I wlll not hold hlm to his, application
Come not with earthly treuure,
or this passage to the church on earth, for
That has no lot nor part
that Is evidently wrong, and he ta right now
In this hi• greatest pl...,.ure,
Jn rererrlng lt to eternity. The expression
"An bumble, contri~e heart."
occurs again (ltev. xxll. 6), and the reason
Is given why there wm be no night there.
Bring not man's vain oblations,
I wlll read the passage: ''And there shall
As tby nest sacrlftce.
be no night there; and they need no canFor all such infl.ovatlons
dle, neither light of the sun, for the Lord
Are sinful In hls eyes.
giveth them light, and they shall reign forBut come ye, bearing rather
ever and ever." Jt ts In eternity surely, but
The nobler, better part,
• tbcre Is nothing 8aid about day and night
That.'s plca.fl:lngto the Father,
118.vlng~secJ. But simply the assertion Is
"An l1umble, contrlte heart."
ma.<lethat "there shall be no night there,"
In the holy city that John saw descend from
Praise him. our b1esl Redeemer!
Ye creatures ot h!s grace,
God out ot hr.aven. And there, in eternity,
the sah1ts shall reign forever and ever, In
Our constant interceder
Before the Father's face.
the eternal klnt:dom, which has no end.
The reason assigned for thtre being no"'" Praise him tn youth's gay morning,
night there Is not that day and night have
And o.s the days depart
ceased, but becaustJ the "Lord Ood giveth
Be ltte's last, befit atlotnlng,
them light." Not only so, but one of the
"An humble, contrite heart."
pru,:ijages states expllcitly, that "the gates
o! it sha11 not be shut at all by day,'' wkleh
Where were the 'Apostles Wben They Re·
shows positively that there shall be day
celled tbe Bapttsm or the HolY:SPlrlt?
there. But· If you wlll turn to Rev. vtl. 16,
I notice In the Leader or the 7th insL
you wlJJ hear it said o! those who come
quotations
taken from Bro. McGarvey's
up out of great tribulation, and are before
commentary on Acta, tn whlcb he says that
Ute throne ot God In his temple, that they·
the aposlles should continue daUy In the
serve him "day and night." But lt Is astemple was most natural.
The apostle~
serted (Heb. L 12) of God, that "thy years
had been led to its sacred precincts by the
shall not fall." It be believes this passage
Savtor
himself;
and
here
it
was that the
there Is an end to all he bas said about no
HoJy Spirit came upon them. Now, this
day and night In eternity, for you can not
ts a great nilstakc. There ts not an lnhave yC',ara without days, and "the years
tlmatlon thn.t the apostles ever set ioot in
or God fail noL"
the temple after the crucifixion of tho
('l'o be coutlnued.J •
SaYior until some time arter Pentecost
They woulcl not have dared to enter the
This d~hate will be ready In book !orm temple on Pentecost to speak In the name
by March 10. It will be a 16mo book or or Christ, !or fear or the Jews. They Were
o\·er 30C,pages. The price in cloth will be commandrd to tarry In Jerusalem until
3[; cents. To Leader subscribers the price
they were endued with power from on
w:U be 25 cents, or with a renewal only 15 high. And not only so; they would not
CC'nts.
have venlureg_jp.tg_the temple t\t th.e. tlJlle
nif'ntJonod for fear of the Jews. \Ve are
informed by Luke that after the apostles
witnessed the ascension ot Jesus that they
returned to Jerusalem and went .up Into an
CONDUCTED llY D. A. BOWARD, 01' FT. WOD;Tll,
Upper room (not the temple), where abode
T.£XAS.
Peter and the other a{lostles. There they
Questlon.-wm
Dome one please answer ·continued with one accord In prayer and
sup1;>llcatlonwith the women and Mary, the
this question? What, In Hght of Scripture,
10other ot JeBus, and with his brethren. It
can be called "church work"? Ia it workIng to make money for the church, or Is it was in this upper room that they chose Mat~
thlas to nu the place of Judas, the traitor.
w0'r~)ng and speaking lo the unconverted
to get them ·to become ChrlsUnns?-M. E. And It was in this Mme room no doubt
that they were assembled, on Pentecost,
Herscher.
when the Spirit ~me upon them. As Luke
Answer.-Church
work ls more compre•
heuslve than what Is embraced In the ques- Informs us. when the dny of Pentecost was •
fully come ther were all with one accord,
Uon above. To get money to pay evangelists, and to give to the poor and nffllcte'1, or b)' ogreement, in one place (not the
Is a part or church work. Preaching the temple). And suddenlY there came a soll'M
Gospel to the unconverted Is also a part or !rom heo.ven a15 or a rushing mighty wind,
and It filled nil the house (not the temple)
chnrrh worJt; for the church is "the pillar
and support of the truth."
The Word or: where they were sitting, the piace that they
had selet":t<-dfor tomporary abode. Instead
God also requires Christians to visit the
of the apos;lles being in the temple on Penfatherless and widows in their afflictions.
tecost they were rather In biding from fear
Not only widows and orphans must be proor the Jews, and, hence, they selected the
vi,je<l t<,r by thCl church, but all poor peoupper room in which to tarry or watt un•
ple who can not support themselves must
tll they were endued with the Holy Spirit,
bP. tnkP.n cal'e ot by the church. As we are
aa promised by the Savior. But after the
required to bring our children up in the
three thousand bad been converted, and
nurture and admonition ot the Lord, it ts a wulUtudes were added to their number, and
reasonable Inference that children without
after the ,;reat miracle, as manifested on
11:-,.rents,or those whose parents can not Pentecost, had been circulated an over the
c,Jucato them, should be educated by th~ city, and probably the surrounding counchurd1. The work ot the elders, ruling and try, and especially .afier the apostlP.s had
tenr.hlng the chur<;hcs,ts a very tmportAnt
been endued with tbe Holy Spirit (Inspired)
church work. Meeting on the first day of they could then Yenture Into the temple
the week, and worsblplng God by the help dally and preach tbe Gospel ot a cruelfled,
of bishops and deacons, ls an lndts'pensable
born and. rlse:i sa,1or. and the Jews would
9art ot church work. Sending the Gospel to not dare to molest them or treat them
all parts of the world Is required by the harshly, for !ear or the people. a.athe apos•
commission glvon to the apostles 'and. tles wer~ then In aymi,athy wtth the ma.as
through them, to all C.arlstlans. Much of the people. It ts true that after a while
church wol'k ta done by societies and elee- fhe sc.rlbes and Pha~!seee did Imprison
moF-ynary instltutlons, and, although their
Pet~r. bµt they went about It In a cauttow,, •
methods are unecriptural, they do a great
secret manner, as they were ln danger of
deal of good, u do the Slaten of Charity -belns aet upon b7 the peopie. Where Luke
amona the Cathollc1.
says, that suddenly there came the sound
I
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U ot a rushing mtghty. wind, and~.tt ftlled
all the b,ouse where the al)OStJ,_ were alt•
Ung or assemblyed; some claim that It
wu the aound and wind that lllled· the
houoe, Why, It was the Spirit that made
the sound when heralding his coming and
presence. And, or course,:'Jt ·wae the Splrtt
that' fl.lied' the hontt. The wonder Ja that
the Holy Spirit.could be· contained In the
house when wo consider that he ts capable
of lllllng lmmeru,lty.
The J)N)pJe on that memol'able OCC'.a.Blon
were RS completely and fully Immersed In
the influence of the Holy Rplrlt as were the
<·hlldren fJf Israel lmmel'9ed ta the Red
Rea with walls or water on f'ltber elde or
them anl the Cloud over them. So it was
on Pentecost
The people wcro in the
house with the walls of the house, or room,
nJI around them, and the roof over them,
when the Spirit entered and ftlled the
house. Now any one who can not see in
Lhls that the people who were In the bous&
were Immersed In the Influence ot the
Spirit should never attempt to pose as a
)'reacher of the Oospel.
\
We should remember that Jt was not
_
the sound· or "'Ind that was heard by those
in the house on Pentecost. No, It was like,
or similar, to the sound of wind blowing.
It Is a fact that the first great tTlal or teat ,
11ut to the children of brael to determine •
tl1elr faith ln tho commandment of Mosea,
their leader, was their baptism In ti'ie Reel
Sea. A roaciway was made .through the
sea, with walls or water on either side ot
It and a cloud over It when they were commande<I by Moses to go rorward. The peoplf! obeyed hle command and arrived sa!ely
on the opposite bank of the sea, when
they sang praises to the Lord for their deliverance and salvation from their enemies.
Anll, hence, the apostle says that they were
nil baptJzed uuto Moses In the cloud and
In the sea. And let. us remember further.
that the first great test that confronts the
penitent believer to try bis faith In Ute
Lord ls his baptism unto or In the name
or the Lord Jeiue. He is commanded by
the Lord to go forward. And it he do~ci
so he is baptized unto Jesus In the river
and- In the wat~r. He is ill-tb0- river ;1th
ttle water around and over him, as the
cbtldren of Tsrael were in the sea with
water on eltbrr side and the cloud oveiuiem.
And when the penitent be11ever
arises from his baptism, to walk In newness ot H!c, he can then also pralse the
Lord tor the assurance of hlR. dellvcrancc
trom all past sins and the great enemy,
Satan. How it ts that some i;eople, preachers, are not able to nee and consider and
understand these plain facts and teaching
of the lnf.plred wrlters can only be accounted tor on the ground of educational teachIng and prejudice. The Lord help the common people to read and understand the
Scriptures tor themselves, and thus fortify
themsPlves against false teaching, ts m}·
v~
prayer tn hope of eternal life.
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopklne.-1
See Acts it.; 1 Cor. x. 1, 2, and Acts I.
12-16,

}
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The Gospel was, and. ls> to be preached
to the world aa a mfsslon, and to the
church as a culture.
The Gospel ta the
vower of God unto salvation to every one
\..l
who bclle,·et.h. Therefore, we were not only
drawn to Christ by the preacblng of the
Gospel, but are kept In Christ by the same
,
Power of God, through faith unto salvaUor:,
l'e&dy to be revealed in the last time. In
one- short paragraph Christ revealed to his
\',
npostles their duty to the world and to the
church· he built, when ~e snfd: "Go ye,
therctore, and teach all nations, baptlzlug
them ln the name of the Father and of
tbo Son and tho Holy Spirit; teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I
bnve <'-ommanded you, and, lo, I am with
with alway, oven unto the end of the
world."
This commission the apoeUes recelve'1
before Christ was made head of the Church;
•
and was never acttd_upon unUI the apoatlee were llrat In the Church, Thereto~ tho

t
\

I

~.&JIT."

uoa. )

-rk
of the apoettea and the work of th•
Church In the salvatt~n of tlio 1lnnen ~
gan attbe same place and ft th1 same time,
notwithstanding-the
apooUOB were llrst In
tho Church .• All In the Church. were, not
•aJ)Oetlas,..yet the Church, In lta work, was
guided by the Holy SDlrlt In Its mlBBlona
to the world, and· In cbnrch life~or culture
the Holy Spirit' was not given to guide the
aposU~• Into all the world, but to guide
them tnto all truth.
Hence· it wa& the
truth revealed by the Holy Spltlt to tho
Church, through the avostles who were first
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with me, whether he tblnkB me worth1 or not.I><,prudent t(! undertBke to bur land, .. "
the burden would have to be borne almoat
noL . In the article from which be quote,
appears this language:· "The ties that blnQ entirely by. my brethren.. During this time
eome of my friends have written'. me that
us as meD;lbers·of the one body, branches of
~~~Ys:odu~:ir~~~lat m:, 1n·gettlpg me a. home •
Ute one vine, cblldren of the same family,
can not be strengtl}ened by special agree- • Now, hietbreu,. we have the Innd--40
aore-s-but the house and 'tbe fencing are in
ments; whether one member suffer, all sufbad condition, alld greatly in need ot r&-fer with IL I am obligated to give my
~1.:;s.;;or~~w who will assist me eomo Jn
BROTBE!t·ll:EUER'SSTRICTURES. •
service and my au to the glory or God and
While the drought has not been as bad
In the Leader of November 26 appeared a every Christian" ls obl1ga.ted to the sam 8 exhere ns in some, places I have read ot, yet
criticism by Bro. E. H. Koller, which tndttent thnt r am." •1It ts not a question
lt ha~ been the worst I remember ever seecates that our brother did not rend ca.re.!ulll· whether one wlU koop it htmsClt or give It
Ing here, nnd I have been more or less ac•
the nrtlcle he criticises.
•
to God, but 1n using 1t tor God where ho quatnted here for more than forty years
In the Church and a l)nrt of the Church
Raistng,poultry, garden and truck patch
1. Und~r point 1 be argues for pledges,
can put his mc•n• tn do tbo most good, and
and Ute truth revealerl not only guided th~
s 11ch as the C. E. pledge, or the assessment
where it ls most needed. It It should be will be our aim, and in this way wo shall
apostles, but all., In the Church in rlgbttry to support oursPJves, and we hope also
of the members of a church for ml881onnry one·s own family, lt would boa sin to glve
to be abJe some day to assist others who
dolng. During the llletlme or the apostles
purpo¥S, from the point ot view that be•
lt to tho preacher." "Churches able to sup.
may bP. In need.
.
in the Church on earth a complete-a lullBrethren, r believe you will do right. ~nd
fore
aubb
pledge
no
previous
obUgntlon
had
ply
tho
needs
of
those
whom
they
think
revelation of all things was made known
I
leave
the
mntter
with
you.
been entered into. Whereas tho entire burworthy, an<! yet neglect them wbllo they
to tbC Church.
When all truth was re•
den or the arUcle ls taken up with the
proclaim the gospel, are guilty of robbing
Tuscumbln, Miller Countf· rit~.
Tomson.
vealed i;Jlen the _personal work ot tho aposa
Christian
"inG<>d,and are as dishonest as It they·sbonld
thought
that
to
become
t Jes of Christ ceased. Hence no successors
volves
a
complete
surrender
or
one's
self
especially
agree
to
pay
the
preacher
five
APOS1:OLJC
MlSSIONS.
Y1•·creapl)Olnted, for aU truth had been reand all his belongings." The very "cou.!' hundred dollars and decline to pay tt."
8. B. 0AR81U8.
"·ealed.
We have no living apoBUo ot
Cession" our brother refers to 1s rm cxpresJC Bro. Keller thinks me worthy, he does
~- ~- Morrow, Nebraska ..............
$1 oo
Christ now In the Church on earth. Neither
.
•
Ellis,
Iowa
...........
·. . . .. . . . . . 60
alon or that pledge. It can not be strengthwell to continue In the futuro as heretotor~.
ar~ they necessary to the existence of the
WAONEU•P"UJllfORI,
oncd by any that man may devise. It lij
to have no te1lowshlp wltb mo In this matChurch of Christ, but tho truth which they
F. M. Morrow, Nebraska
1 oo
ter of glv1ng and receiving. To receive
J>fe&ChIs necessary, nnd this we have, o.nd Just as unseemly for a Christian to take an
P. A. Bergen, Kaasas .. ::::::::::::::
1 00
additional
pledge
to
put
forth
"Christian
such an otferlng would be rather embar•
tho Church of Christ could not exist without
Jr
known.
I
hope,
however,
he
to
Endeavor"
as
it
would
be
for
a
husband
t::>
rosslng
iho truth. Some even lo this day and ogo
- - ACll:NOWLllDGl!leNTS.
pledge himself to some society tu addition -glv1rlg In that way he can rust
<,f the world claim to be al)Ostles of Jesus
Clinton. 0., January 27.-1 will report
to that be took at the marriage altar, that
J. M. McCaleb.
ChrlsL But such have been tried and found
money rece1v<'d Filoce last report.
Bro.
and Sister Bush. Glenwood \V Vn $1• E
to be liars. No 'new truth can be added to
be would be a lattbrul husband to his w!le.
"The Negro a Beast," or "In tbc Image ot L. Hess, 60 cents. A. W. B,;rkh.art 'ii both
So, by virtue or the pledge Bro. Keller and
all truth. I believe It was Bro. A. CampGod."
or Armstrong's :Mills. O.; Bro. o~d 'stater
hell who said: "He who preaches the Gos- m.yaelt took when we were baptized Into
The above is tho title of a· book that ls Thomas Cooper. Ontario, $1; Sister Emma.
pel preaches nothing new, and be who
the holy names of Father, Son nnd Holy
Kirkbride.
Brownsville-, 0., $1; Rebecca
preacbcts anything new preaches not tho
Spirit, we are bound to the full extent uf written to show that tho negro is n beast,
Frey, Gallfpnlti, 0., sends $5 one vear's
nnd ne such he has no right to assocln:o
renewal ot Christian Leader' to be "taken
Gospel."
CtUr~bitty to lend strength and assistance
with men. The writer of this book seekti out, the rest for m)• use. Brothers and
to an tlie other members of tho body.
to show that Adam and Eve were whl•·e sisters, [ J>rcsumc you are tired o! having
Bro. Branham, of Pond Gaµ, W. Va.,
rne say, In r:nch Issue of our good old
2. "Who Is ho?" "Will his accounts be people, and that God wne white also; aud
sent me a dollar the other day and n
Lender that I am grateful to you 1111tor
audited?"
"Who arc hie counselors?"
he further attempts to prove thaL at tho your llberal dont..tlons. Uut I know not
Christian letter.
I wlll visit his pince,
"What obllgatlon does be recognize?" J lllll
how to better express my feelings toward
time Caln went Into tho I.nod of Nod and
the Lord being willlng, some time this year.
probably as well known to those who have
got his wife there bad not been a girl cbllll you. Brethren who know me kno,v r am
Bro. Branham and wife are the only dis•
no! tbP. kind to flatt~r any one. And 1
fellowship
with
us
as
any
of
t.he
m1S81on•
born Ill the world. He otters $5.000 to any
ciples of the one Lord who llve In that
will make a sure prom!SP. tllat It I get able
on(' who will prove that there was any
community. I desire to go over nnd spPalc arles sent out by the various societies ara
to Preach
asnln
your otrerlnge wJll
known to them. The same access Is had to
serve a double purpose. It wl11 relieve me ...
words of cheer to those faithful dlsclplea,
female (human) In the world at that time
now in my nffilrtlon, anc.l It wlll go for
and preach the Gospel to their n<!tghbors. my accounts ns those kept by the varlous
exceJJt Eve. Thie Is quite n sn.rc otter, but
preaching nt dcetltute places, till It's all .
sccietles. 1 make a. monthly report of all
Bro. and SIE1ter Branham, be not moved
lt AtrlkeR me that somo one might safely
which.. Js published in dl'cr 111m $5,0oo- 1[ he ·-would prove tha.t ))reached ottt. I expect, tr Bro. McVey can
3wny from ihe- tiope or tlre crospeJ. Gofl • amounte-rccelvcd,
be here about or between the 1st and-mid
stv:eral papers. It there should be a miswill reward you for al! you do in the namo
die of A1>ril. to ha\'e a tueetlng heg:ln 10
Adam and Eve had no daughters between
take in any 1>nrtlcular ottering, the donor,
Vinton.
-whether I nm able to help much
ot Chrlot.
Cnln nnd Abel. He also asserts that the
or not. I beJJe\'n T can see a little tmon seeing the report, could at once detect
Bible says that there 16 a beast whereb)'
11rovement
In my gener:tr health· but I
At this writing. January 28, l am in a It. and could write me accordingly. For exnnn c:1n associate blmse1t with and Jlr•l•
,~ave to be RO cn.-c-tul about my. eating· •
meeting at Old Deelcr Statton. The bad
ample, a br~ther In southern Kentucky
duce otr:sprlng. No such Instance Is in tht? nlso about cxerciRlng too much tor m)•
weatbor has interfered with the attendnerves. I hope to be able. in ..a week or
wrote me that the amount sent by the
)tq•IC·. Then he adds "you can no't find any
two, to advertise the exnci time for outance somewhat. Notwithstanding, we are
churr;h there had not appeared In the paper.
other benst but the negro." ''The worltl i:, meeting hen\ :\fay the God or he~aven bless
having a good meeting. He who preacheR
l assnred him that It had, and cited him to
clt?Hetl to uame any other beast." He aeki-, and pro':!per all his falth{ul children and
the truth and works B.H the truth dlrecta: tho number in which It appeared. He made
th_at be may. tbtough his ,vord. lndCUbly
11ext. .. Whom did Cain marry?" and nn•
makes no tallnre.
nnother search. but overlooked It again.
flx lo our minds the n('Cesstty of helping
swers. "A negrcss (n. beast)." Look ou:,
to
bear rmc another·s burdens. I asK you
Let us all be talthrul to God and to one
Happening to be In hls borne some Ume
old fellow, or you will make a bad hrealc aJJ, brethr~n. to re:memhcr me at n throne
onotber by loving God and keeping bl•
artrr he rnade mPntion ot th•o matter. Takof
grace.
,v. N. Harkins.
right
here.
ltor.
It
Cn!n
married
a
beasL,
<'Orumandmcnts; and tl1le we can not do ff ing down a stnck or his papers he had l<ept
anll like begets like. let us reason ·a lJttJc.
we taH to love one another. Lord helJ• us
on file. t picked out the number and showed
The
Church
or Christ, Pursley \V Va·
Goel creat1.:cl Arlam In his own Image, anti
to be thy disciples In deed and in truth.
sc_nt me $5.00 by the hand of Bro. $. ~ioore·:.
him the re1>ort containing the amount lu
created E,·e In Adam's Image. Ad::un and
n. orol11~r. Branch County. Mich.. also send~
Box 17, cameron. W. Va.
qu.-.stlon. This was ontircJy satisfactory.
9
E\·e produc-ed Cain in their image, and their
S-.50:
Sister Holmes. Indiana. some time
The giving was direct; the person was defiRJ;O sent me $3.00. We are
very •grateful·
l:nage was God's Image; so Caln must have
nite, and the lnvesUgatlon was simple. But
lnd{!ed.
I nm somewhat improved In health"'
THE FUIIDAIIENTAL
LAW.
been m the imago of God, and he marrll!.d
nnd_
ma.v
he
nhle'to
do
somt
)VOrkby eartY
since this matter Is questioned, lot any on')
The fundamental law lo the kingdom of
a negress and became the father or chlldren
!:iJ>rmg.If my breU1rcn will "bear with mo a
"ivlng through the societies try, by wa)·
.reeue Christ is stated by himself in Mat!.
J1y her. and those cht1dren were fair. But llttle." Lai:::t~prln,::;-.when I cnmo to Athens
iv. 4, In these words: "Man shall not Jive of experiment, to trace up any particular
~ta .. I wns a very skk man, nnd~nd but
I must stop here until l get a copy of the
offering, and see what wlll be tho result.
• by bread alone, but by every word which
hook; then I shall spend this winter re• htt1c money. I looked around for n house-=-.as best r couM under the circumstances'
lt will be much like trying to seek out n
proceedeth out or the' mouth or God." The
viewing It, and the result o[ m)' re\'lew l but coulrt not gt'.'t even an ordinary hous~
man lost In the midst of a multitude. As to
scribes and PharJeees were gre&tly puzzled
may publish in book rorm. \Vbo will take
for less than eight. or ten do11ars per
"ob!Jgatlons," a man ought to be under as
over Christ. They could not make out who
month. This rent I was not able to pay. J
a copy?
S. R. casslus.
many C"bllgatlons to the "Church of the Jivwne:·disconrnJtcd. A man then ottered to
he was. Some said he was a good man;
ing God'' as to a mission society. Paul and
Bell me n bit of land six miles west of
fiome, a bad man. He casteth out devlls
THE CONDENSER.
Atheps,
by pttylu~ him fh·e doitare P81:..
Barnabvi:
seemed
to
have
been
as
trustby &el,ebub. tbe prince of devils. They
Don't (all to read our great book oR'ers montli. r to'>k It. hoping to be nble to pay
worthy as m!sstonarlea or modern times.
aeked htm, "Tell us plainly who you are.
In this issue.
tor It if my' health Improved. J paid some
aurt the}' reported simply to the <:hurch
Your father and mother we know, but who
on it-nll I could .• t nm somewhat behind
nemetnber Bro. Ow in his Japan work.
•.Acts xiv. 26-27).
at prPsent on account of continued m
are you?" And they stumbled over blm
Bro. Oto ls a ve.ry busy man, with all the
health, and the drons;:ht last year. Jt I do
a. "So, in regard to my going without a responslblllty
Into perdition.
o( the work on his shoulders.
not pay soon I must lose au J ha've paid.
!';alary, I do not want any to feel that, unBro. Braden seems to be ha,,ing much the
T~is would be n great Toss'to me indeed. J
J;" his reports are late or hts letters rar
iess sorpe special pledge or 11romise ?>e hot.ween. cion·t. imagine lhat he is c.Joing nm not asking ID)' brethren to J)ny tor any·
&a.mo struggle over methods. means and
1nade in my behalr, they al'e exempt."
property for me. But by h~loing me a. Utaids as the scribes and Pharisees bad over
nothinJ:, Jt. la because ho Is doing some•
Ue no~· I can llold this hit or grouad until
After quoting the above trom me. Bro. KelChrist, >nd be appeals poralstently to
thlng t.hat. he doesn·t get time to writ('.
I l'lm we11 :igaln. and then I can pay for It
ter comment& aa follows: "This Is rather
~ Rrethren Myer& and Devore to a.n.swer yeti
Thet_e
nre two lo~ cabins on this lot. and
Paris, 111., Jan. 25.-As tbero are about
a remarkable statemenL E\'0ry last one of
or no!-m8.y we or may we not? \Voll,
we
lfvim: In one or them. Brethren.
SOOchurch organizations in all in the St.ate will are
us
ts
under
obllgatiotfS
to
supl)Ort
·QrO.
rifo•
you
enable us to remain fn this cab[n
br'f?thren. Ruppose you answer either way;
oC llllnois, aud nearly GOOministers, and
until
the
Lord sends us better times? 1
Caleb,
with
or
without
a
pledge
or
n.
prom.what will it amount to? How will it affect
about 9C'IO
organizations
In Indiana. nnd
know
you
'1.•111.nnd may God bless all of
ise! Theretol'o go, Bro. MeCaleb! But nearly tiOOministers. and in many placefi
the f\oal Issue?' The "'orld haS been lullim
you. The brethren may think r am a long
where w111this thing stop? Are there an 1 they nrc arranging !or the :re.ar·s work.
to sleep by a ne8'attvo Gospel, and sinners
time
In
gettingwell. rt seems so to me ..
I would be glad to arrange with some <"on- hnt it wns :i JC'ln~
more ot your family, Bro. McC.. who might
time before I could get
are falling into the hoods ot tho llvlng God.
i:rcgt1Uon for a pl\rt or my time.
meUi1·inc. etc. That bas
money
to
pny
tor
entertain this notion? Why. I happen to
•J. J: Vanhoutiu.
cnrcleas and unconcornod.
relarded my r~vP.~y. Please send help to
know
whole
tamtues
of
such.··
candor dem8.nds-more than that, God
Now, Brethren.-For
a·Jong time we htwo Leader offl.ce. or to me direct. Address me
The brother argues again from a false
demands that hls servant.a preach a posibeon ~•lthout any pince we could call at O'Neal, AJa. ~Coney ordtrs should be
premise,
namely,
that,
according
to
my
lan-homo,
and
most
of
this
time I ha,Te been drawn on Athens. Ala.
tive Gospel. Patil says that, knowing "tho
F. P. Fonner.
January 27, 1902. ~
?or
~t the Lord, we pet'Suade men." i;U8&e, he 18 obllgated t9 have tollo'Plsbfp ln very poor health, aud t.hougpt It would
Preach the fate of & lukewarm church; the
fate of the wicked and unbelieving, aa well
aa the hopes and prospecta of tbe,..r1ghteous,
.uid leave tho event with God. Preach the
words .Wbtch proceed trom the mouth or
God, and leave aide Issues alone.
A Sloter.
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BIBLE

ITUDlEI IX THE BOOB:OP THIii ACII.
LcasoJt
I.

II.
III.
JV.

v.
VJ.

VII.

VIII..

IX.
x.

Jan. 6. The Piomlte
~tud;'1-i..

Jan.

lt.

The

or Powor.

Proinl1e

of

A.cu l, I 11,

Powor

AC.LIiII. 1·11. Stud,- 1·11.
Rarl.1 Chrl1LIAD Church.

J•'ii.lJi. The

Po1n11ed.
Aet.t 11.

Jan.

ta. The- Lame Man ueal~d
A cum. 1-10.
~iudr 1-IG
Ptlrt(lCUtlnn.
A.ct• h" 1-1.t,
)'ch.,.
Tho l"lnt
tH11dy l-i:.11.
Yot,, 9 Tho Min Qf Lying.
Actil v 1·11 Study
Act• h•. U-v, 11,
Feb, ltl, The Flecond l'enecutlon
Act• v.
a.,11. 8tud7 l.~l!.
Fib, a. The arrc11, ot Stephen.
Act■ vi. 7-1$.
8U.1d71-1.5.

).(arch t. The Stoning or Stephen.
~-,·11 ..
Marc11 11. The nfgclplea Scan.crod.

ACU t>II,

Acta ,·111.

l-11 . .Stud:, Z..17.

XI.
Xlt.

XUI.

March ltl. Tho Ethlcplan
W Sit, Stud>· 2'6-10.
Marth

!3.

'l'emperance

Oonv(lrted.

'

Act11viJL

L1.1111011.Jtph, ,•• 11·21,

March IO, llevlew.

Leason VII.-February

16.

THP. Si,COND PERSECUTION.
Acts v. 33-42.
Goldc11Tcxt.-8le6sed are they which are
persecuted (t)r righteousness'
sake: for
theirs Is the- kingdom or heavcn.-Matt.
v.
10.
Tlme.-tJnknown;
37.
Place.-Jcrut-1nlem.

between A.D. 30 and
•

Connectlon.-The
prospcrlty and growth
of the Church, as described ln the last
lesson, are followed closely by a more violtnt a.tto.ck than the one in Lesson V. flea<!
the intervening: verses.
NOTES.

33. The SnnhNlrlm had been ustonl!-lhcd
at the bolflneHRot Peter nod John on their
r-rormer
triAl. but had contented themseh•es
with severe thrcntenlni,rs. Now, both their
commands and their threats havl.ng been
<Jespised. and the bold lnnoVators daring to
dety them once more, they lost. tor El moincnt, all the restraints which had been iru-- posed by~tear of the multltudc.34-39. At this crisis the madness ot the
Sadduccees was suddenly checked by the
prudent counsel or one ot the opposit~
party. The Pharisees wern lesa exasperated. becnusc ,.heir leading dogma was sustained by the apostles, Rnd they saw that
any imprudent proceedings were likely to
lnYolve the whole Sanhedrim In trouble,
without regard to party: therefore Gama!_ tel lnterf)Oses his advice (verse 34). This
removal of the prh;oners, like that o( Peter
and John before, was designed to prevent
them from taking enc-ouragcmcnt from any
a<imtssions which might be mnde during
the pen•llng discussion. They were accordingly withdrawn. Upon the fate or these
two Impostors, 1.'heudas antl Judas the
Galilean (vcrl:irs 36. 37) Gamallcl bases his
advice to tho Sauhedrlm In rctcrenc:c to
the apot1Ues. The moral merits or this adJ-v1Ce may b• dlfTcrcnlJy estimated, ~Recording to the 11olnt ot view from whlc.h we
contemplate il. It we regard it as 8.general rule or prOt'Cdure In reference to rellg•
oue mrnrernents, it mni::t be regarded ti.$
mere time-serdng policy.
Instead or walllng to see whether such a
movement h1 going to prO\'O successful qr
not, before we take ground in re[erence
toJ it, the lover of truth wlll promptly Investigate and decide its merfts without regard to public opinion. But If we regard
Gamaliel aa only giving a reatton why men
flhould not pcrsecuie a cause which they
are not prepared to a(!ccpt, it was most cer•
tainly most judicious advice. ,vhen we
have decided against a cause. we should
render a reason tor our decision, and then
Jeave. lt to the development.a o( Providence,
well aasnred that whatever ls not from God
wJJI come to nothing without nny violent
agency on our part. We should also be
afratd t.o resist with violence or passion
anything bearing a semblance to truth, lest
wo ft.ght ag:alntst God and be ourselves overtbrown.
·The JaslJ"'; 1ause in Gamaliel's speech,
''Lest yoU,-o'e round even to ,flgbt,~galn;t
God," indicnte8 a suspicion, on hts. pl\rt,

tbat !UCh a ree!llt WU by. no m•n• 1ml)Ol~lble, In vlew ot the many mlraclee which
bad been wrought by the apostle~ and
their mlracuJous deliverance from prison,
the very n~l(bt Uctoro, ft ts strange that
8oru~thlng more than a susplclon to thle et'rect did not p<>ssess the mind ot G;ma1lel
nnd ot all the Sanhedrlm. It was doubtles~
owing to serious misgivings on t1lls point,
tbttt the embittered Sadduc.ees yielded so
rendtly to advice tram the opposite party.
10. ·rbere was no opposition to Gamaltel'e
advice. Scourging was eo common In the
Roman Empire, c,·en ot men untried and.
uncondcmned, and wn.s so common a rate
ot Christians at t.hc lime Luke was writing,
that he mentions It here rather as a matter or cour~• It is the flrst time, however,
thl\t It wan experienced by the apostles, and
wns, probably, harder to endure than ft
t•ver was afterward.
41•42. However pnlntul the scourging
was, it did not cause any resentful rnanl•
tm~tntlous on the pnrt of tho sutr~rera, but
tl1oy bore It cheer!u1Jy. The Sanhedrlm
hnd now turned both threats and scourging
upon the apostles without checktog their
activity, and m; there was nothing further
for them Lo try but denth, which they were
not yet pre1)arcd lo inflict. they rcllnquleh•
e-.1 tor a while their ettorts.
In this first
contest. therefore, the apostles were complr.tely victorious. and compelled thclr n.dYersn.rlcs to abandon U10 fleld.
The upostles taught and preached, not
only publicly 1Dthe temple, but ''from house
to house." ln this wn.y they give an ex•
ample lo the ministry of all ages, which Is
well worthy ot imitation. Private lnstruc.
Uoa and ndm'.:>nitlon bring the tencher nnd
tlic tnu,rht Into closer contact, and secure
nu lndlvldunlity ot errect not attalnable In
a r,ubllc asf!cmbly. It can not, therefore.
be w~ll dlsr>ensed with; hut he who employs It most diligently wlll, other thlnb'B
being e<iual, employ his energies moat suc•
cE:iefttully.
[NotE's:;from McGarvcy's Original CommPnlnry on =A=c=t•~-1=='==~

IF THOUWOULDSTKNOW.
DY M...188L&NA L. JJ£NNI.N88,

lf thou wouldst know
The secret of a happy lite,
Rlse ln the morn. with nrm.or clasped
About thee tor the day's long strife.
Thy duty do. Then, when the night.
With dusky pinions, downward drooped,
Brings rest to weary toilers of the da7,
"r.wm seem the very angels stooped
To cradle thee In heavenly arms,
Because thou, tolling, didst thy best.
Ah, monarch in bis Jeweled crown
Ne'er earned him halt so sweet a rest!
Londonv1lle, O.

IN THE ABYl>OSTOMBS,
DV sorHIE BKONtiON TlTTJCRINOTON.
"Oh, Uncle Hector, can·t you tako pity
on us, f!UCha dreary day, up here In the
wlldernes~? We havo ·read everything
Lhere ts to read; even croktnole has lost its
charm, and here we are. stranded on a
de!;olate shore."
So said Dorothy Denne, OJle or a merry
party gathered tn a summer cottage to
Michigan, tor an August outing, tar up the
northern peninsula, on the banks ot the
ml~hty lake which i;lves the Stal8 !ta
name. It was a famlly gathering; "cousins
unto the third and tourlh generation " as
Kato laugb1ngly put tL There was· also'
quite a sprinkling of oldor people, enough
tc.•keep the youngsters In order, according
to Colouel Deane. tho b'osL
Of th<!$1Q.
"youngsters"
there • were a
round dozen. There were Dorothy Deane
and her sister Kate,. Harry Deane, thei.r
cousin, wbo!le good right arm. had been·
Jett In the Phlllpplnos, and who was, In
conseque11ce, the hero ot the party; Arthur
Hale and Ben Steele, cou.slns farther re~
moved, were fresh from ~oJlege haH,.
There were bright, merry lasses enough
beside, ot varying dep-roes of relaUonehJp,
to make up the do~en. The delights ot
fishing, rowing, riding, tenntS, the 6xplora•

4, 1902.

tlon or the broad ■tretch• or woodland
that lay on three aldeo ot tho UtUe ch10tAr
ot cottagei,, had equaled their moet ardent•
expMtatlons. But now tor three days a
cold, driving ra"ln had made them prisoners Within doors, and tt waa no wonder
that Ume had begun to hang heavlly on
tbelr hands.
Uncle Hector came tn from a brisk
walk tn the storm, as tresh and breezy as
if the ·old Indian sign ot rain, "black all
over and pouring down In the middle,"
was not being ful.fllled ln a moat thorough
fnshlon~ Hie c_omlng was balled as. a possible relief from the tedlum or the situa•
tfon.
Dorothy was, as usual, spokesman, or
rather, spokeswoman. She met her uncle
at the door, helped him remove bta wet
mackintosh on the wide veranda, then led
him to an C.'\SYchair near the glowing
grate fire, soylng coaxingly,
~"rake. us to Egypt with you, Uncle HecJF YOUR pre:o1entemployment does
tor, or to Atrtca, or the end of the world·
1101 take up all of your time it is
quite. possible that )'Ou can c10uble
. anywhere to get away from this dreadfui
your income by to.king the agency for
rain, which has forgotten how to atop.''
your town for
"Your travel stories aro always a treat,
Uncle Hector," echoed Kate. "Give us a real
tbrlJJlng one, and then we wtll call upon
Harry !or a tale or the Philippines."
Hector Deane was just returned from an
~r.~:u;:c!lt:."b~:_etv~r~v:!~~tr~e~:
extended Eastern tour. Much ot bis ure
~:~~ca';;r~~~:wt: ~ecure new subscri19
had been spent In travel, and bis rare visits
We Allow L/~ral Commlss/oa•
to his friends were greatly prized. In reBJ)Onseto the appeal from bis nieces, sec-Also liberal rebates for large clubs.
And, in addition,
anded In chorus by the. entire party. be
We arc going to reward
ransacked hie brain tor a story w)ltcb
76.,
of
our most succesawould serve to pass away a dreary hour:
tul agents with $20,000
The group ol young people, oui;mented hi·
some at the older ones, settled ltaelt to
~~a~~cfi~!dh~~J~~cds::~~hou~~~d
listen with evident anticipation.
Jars d~n!1g the winter in addition to
1 1
1
13
As Uncle Hector searched tho recesses
~0':~1~s~;i~i~
~1~::c
o! his memory, his smlllng face took on a
work:. Write
tender gravity, and those who knew him
THB CURTIS POBLISIIING COMPANY
f'HILAOEU'IIIA
best understood that somo reminiscence
had been awakened that touched the deeper
feelings.
mons, her soul left It.a fair body. The
"Instead ot telllng you a mere 'travel
king's grief was a consuming one. None ot
tale,'" he began, "I am going to give you
his v.·lves could fill the place ot his lost
n story of ,tbc far-away past, with Its
bride.
Rtrange sequel In the presenL
"At bis command, the body, after em"Almost seven thousand years ago," he
balming, was decked with tho richest
said, ".t1early 6.000 years before the baby
Jewels his love had delighted to lavish upon
Jesus lay Jn his manger-shrine in Bethleher. The ransom ot a klngdom was heaphem, there lived In Egypt a royal maiden.
ed upan the senseless clay. The king's
E,·en at that dn.y, such a far cry trom this
own tomb was made ready at Abydos, ne.xt
t-n·entleth century of the world's history,
to the tomb ot bis royal parents, who. tn
gold a11dsilver and precious stones were to
turn, reposed beside the dust of thelr direct
hi-, found in princely homes, while luxurinucestora. Within thls new tomb the Jewclous living was the Jot or the wealthy and
ludcn body ot the d~parted queen was tenhigh-born.
This maiden of whom I
derly and reverently lald.
sr,enk was tnlr to see, and her proud par-"'Ve do not know how many years King
ents, thC'mselves near of kindred to the
Zer lived to mourn his queen. In time, he
throne, lavll'lhed on her every golden fancy
passerJ the S('epter on to his son. aud ac•
tl1at would P.nhance her marvelous beauty.
cording to custom, ho was embalmed, nod
TbPY troubled themselves ltttle about her
with a great part of the royaf treasures.
education, tor imch a thing In that day was
was laid In the tomb which contata'ed bis
only for n tcw Wise men, set nt>art from
beloved wife. Tablets, on which were entheir fellows. Lcnst of all was It for noble
.graved In quaint and mysterious characters
women. It wno their lot to eultlvatc pbyslthe history ot hie reign, Were placed in the
c;i.1beauty, and so charm the Idle hotirs ot
tomb with the treasure, and then the
the lords of creation.
sepulcher was sealed, as all thought, to the
"This maiden wa.s so exceedingly beauUend ot time.
•
tul In her budding womanhood that she
"11ut, A.las! before 2,000 years bad pns~ed,
attracted the eye ot King Zer, the death
new dynasties bad come into power, .and.
ot who:.ie tnthc:r had Just placed the scepter
the ancient kings had passed from the
In his yonth!ul hl\nds. The maiden was
memory ot man. The tombs ~t Abydos
hiR near kinswoman, hut lttlle be cared tor
were broken open, and plunderers and antithat. .He demanded her hand, that be
quarians alike despoiled the sacred places.
might place upon her beautiful brow the
First King Zer's resting place was discover-diadem which proclaimed her as his queen,
Cd, his body trented like any bit ol commo~
the chltt wt!e, and the best beloved In bis
clay by the vandals who coveted bis treas•
harem.
urea. Then the queen•s body was found,
If was a daziijng position. Perhaps t.he and broken up for the sake ot the jewels
maiden bad read the true love In the eyes
ur>0n it. One ruthless robber thrust one ot
ot the gallailt
young ):Ing, and ln rethe slender, once beautlfu) arms, high up
-sponso had Jet her heart slip trom her
In a crevice, eager to join In the general
keeping. Be that ae it may, sho becam~
scramble tor plunder going on ,In the desethe qucen-con'sort of Klug Zor, and life
crated tomb. DouhUess be Intended eoon
seemed to the young pair' rosy and run or
to return anrl secure his hidden treasure.
bliss.
'"Perhaps this vandal was killed, ~r perHow inRny years this Jove union -tasted
haps he forget what he had been at 1>alns
none can say. But at last dea·th, who is
to conceal, tn the astonlebtng richness ot
no respecter of happy homes and loving
tho 'find.' .At all events, be never returDhearts,. touched. the .b~auUrut queon with
ed to take th~ relic from !ta hiding place.
hte fey scepter, and, obedient to bis sum. • _ "Another tJ,oµsand or so of years passed.
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1'1ns Z"e~~ tomb was cle&red out, anC,..a
thrlne
0slrl• was bullt within It, whlcb
• :,tOI! vl~lted by thousands
ol W01'Shlper11.
tor nearly ten centuries. Stlll, high In IIJI,
crevice, rested ln sllence the torgotten
arm of the queen -of long ago. About 500
y£Brs after the birth ol Christ, the Cop!JI

to·

utterly

destroyed the shrine. and the--royal

tombs tn Its vlciulty, yet the arm was not
\ df5r,overed.
"A few years ago a d1stlngulsbed
Egyptologlst began lnvestlgntlng the ancle~t tomJls ot royalty at Abydos. It seemed
a trU.tttcss quest after the ages of vandal-

t.sm and religious fanaticism;
but his
thorough seareh was richly rewarded. His
men found a chamber, overloo1ted by all
who had gonfl before them, tn which were
tablets telling the story ot Zer's reign, together with necklaces and Jewels ot almost
fabulon~ ,,alue.
"One day, artcr all these thousands ot
ye,rs, a workman, dlgg-lng In the tomb,
h9ppened to ;;lance upward, and caught a
JUmpse ot n mummied hand. Ho called
'>thers to his nsslstance, and the slender
lttle arm, the only relic ot the lovely
iueen who ruled King Zer's heart In that
uorntns time ot the world, lay exposed to
.he gaze o( human eyes, nineteen centuries
ind more after Christ's birth, and more
in sixty centurleR after It wns lnld a.way,
' .th nwerent Jove, in the royal tomb.
"Upon this little 3rm were toud brace.
Jets, intrlnslcnlJy ot priceless \'alue. From
t.he antiquarian point ot view thetr worth
.;an scarcely be estimated.
"What .strn.ns::e chance presened
these
:ater discovP.rles tor men In the closing
years oC tho nineteenth century? Thousands upon thousands of people, intent upon
treasure, must hnve ransacked the tomb
and passed within reach of the lonely
fragment ot U}9 human occu~ants ot the
sepi.llchrc.
\ "! saw the arm when I visited ancient
/Upper Egypt, just before coming home.
f To· me the 1,;lp;ht was luflnllel)" pathetic.
Could this bit er clay ;,ave
spoken.
what stories it might have told or those
long ago times, ot royal ll!e and royal love,
1 anct the rude touch of unhal1owed barbar: ians ln later a,;es!"
As Mr. 'D('ane paused, the silence was un•
1 broken tor seYCl'al moments.
'then Doro\ thy asked. so!tly: "Is the story a true one,
Uncle Hector?''
"The main facts arc absolutely true,
Dorothy. I muH.t confess to a tew Imaginary touches ii\ lhe earlier part or the story,
b'Jt the records tountl in the tomb est.abUst; the tact that the arm must have beJJnged to the queen of King Zcr. She must
also bave bP.Pn tbe favorite wl!e. to be
bu:-led lleside him, and the jewels upon this
{ one fragment of he.r person lenve much tu
~ be imagined as to the rest.
History and
tradition have furnished the tale ot the
rifJlng_of the tombs, and their subsequent
U!l'ea.''
"'\V'ell." said Henry Deane, <lrawing a
long breath, "lincle Hector has brought
from Egypt a tale thnt has completely
eclipsed anything that J could tell. You
must wait until anot11P.r day tor a story
( lrom the Phlllpplnes."

'

RE□PROCITY

WITH CUBA.

$2.50SENT
FREE
!

directly upon the attitude or the Cuban
people- toward the United States and upon
commercial and other relatlons between
Cuba and this country In the future, is
Tbe Well-Known Speelallot, FRANKthi;, complexion or the government ttsclt
LIN MILES, 111.D.,LL.B., WIii Seod
as ft stands at ptcsent. Probably not more
$2.60 Worth of Rls Complete
than one and one-halt or two per cent 'ot
_Trea•ment Pree to Our Readers.
the employees ot the Island government. n.s
a whnle, are Americans. The government
There never was a better opportunity tor
or Cuba has been so established nud depf'rsons e:utrer1ng from diseases ot the
veloned that it can be turned over to the
heart,
nervce, llv.,.I', stomach-or dropsy to
Cuban people with hardly a perceptl1Jle
teet, tree, a well·tr1ed and Complete 1'reat•
change In its personnel. The fee11ng ot the
ment tor these dlRhrders. Dr. Mlles le
known to he a lending specialist tu these
Cubans toward the Unite<l States Is evidt~eases, 01111lll1:1liberal Off('r la certoJoly
denced In no more unmlstnkahle way than
worthy of serious consideration by -every
In the constant and ever~present expres~
affli<'ted render.
•
•
slons ot g!>Od wm tor American officers and
H Is srstrm ot Treatment Is thoroughb
the American represent.-,ttvc of the mllltarv
scienUflc and Immensely superior to the or~o,•ernmC'nt which nrc met with througbou·t
dinary m('thods. It Includes severa.1 remethe fslnnd. • • •
dies caretul1y sclec-ted to suit ench lndl vt.
Cuba purchn~a
nt present rnnterlnl
dual case and IB the final result of twect1•
from torel~n countries amounting to n<'nrly
Ove yeare of very extensive research and
sew•nty n11mon <lollnrs per year. Under
experience In treating this clnti8 of diseases.
cor1ditlons that will encourngeJher planterS
Each treatment consists or a curative eHxlr,
t<.•more extensive operations and will glvo
tonic tablrte. laxative pllls and usually a
cnplt.'\llst.8 confidence In the resources or
plaster. Extensive statlsllcs clearly demon~
the country, nnd In the ability of Its 1natrate~that Dr. Miles' Treatment Is at least
hnhltants to sell their produrts at a nront,
three times as successful as tbe usu&.!
tho JH1rchasln~ capacity of Cuba, within a
treatment.
rew years. will rise to hundreds of mll•
Thousands of remarkable lcstlmonlale
from prominent people will bo sent tree.
lions. That trade we should have, and
will hn.ve, IC we formulnte plans ror ,1cn1. Tbeee show Dr. MitPa to be one ot the
Ing with Cuba which nre just and lnt<'lttworld's most auccesstul physicians.
r.ent. It would be dishonorable and In !md
Col. E. 8. Rplh•mao, ot Hr,~ vtb United Blatee
Rf'tulan, loeah•d at Ran Ol,•10, ('11., ""Jf!I: "Dr.
faith to attempt to force pollltcal opinion
MIIN' SJWClftl Trf'ntment
JI.as workfd wooden
In Cuba tor the purJ)Os~ ot chandni: her
lo tuJ soo'a caae when all elae tailed. I bad em•
r~laUvc position In reference to the United
ploJe-d the b(.'1111
medical t11lcnl aod bHd t1>ent
f;:.!,000 In to doln11:. J believe be 1, a wonderral
Stnl.es by rnalntatn1ng obstacles to trade
I t1i11t1lder It my duty to reeom•
rclntlons, which will resnlt In producln,-; a. ,pedall"t.
a:>~ud him.''
"l•~or yearH I had et:>vcro troable
condition or ruin and disorder through tn.ll- with my IIIOOl!\Cb, bead, neun1lata, aluklo1
1pelll!I, and dro()Mf. Yo\tr treatment
eotlrelJ
ur~ of her two industries, sugar and to•
cured me," wr(tc» Boo. W. A. Warren,
or
l•ncco. Such an attempt would be in direct
Ja1uesro~·n, N. Y.
ccntrndlctlon to our promise to estal>11!5h Mr. Jullu11 Kl'l~ter, or 3M) Michigan Ave-noe,
Chicago, te81lft<'Mthat Dr. llllee cured blm aftf'r
a stablP. government.
It ml~ht produc-c a
ten able pll)'11lclan111Ii.ad Calle(!. Mn.. R. Trim,
result which would necessitate another
mt-r, or Oret>111111rloa:,
Pa.~ wa11 c•red atter maoJ
intervention, but It would dl!stroy Cuba's
pJt13lclana bad 11rououuced her case ''bopelesa."
conflck:nce In us as a people, and would put
As all aallcted readers ma1 have $2.60
us In a. very undesirable ltght before the
worth or treatment especially adapted to
their caee, tree, we would advise them to
world.
■end !or lt at once. Address, Dr. Franklin
\Ve have only partially complctl'.'d our ob•
lilt!es, 201 to 209 State St., Chicago. llentlon
lii:;atlons toward Cuba. We must now give
this paper.
1l<1rnn opportunity to bulld up 5uch trade
relations ns wlll render a stable go\'crnmcnt
possible.
H~r two principal products are tobncco
and sugar. She purclH\S(IS from nbroad
everything her people wear, much ot what
they eat and use In U1clr households. She
actually Imports a Jnri;e proportion of her
building material.
There Is little. except
among those articles classed as luxuries,
which she purchases tl1at we do not proclucc. She Is only ninety miles removed
from our coast, and flUCh has been the
Tbe r.1.c~ of history from A. D. 1 to the
destruction wrought by ,wars and n hnd
clO$Cor 1he second century nre most h:lJl:
J?Ovcrnment that tor genera'tlons to come
plly gathered and grouped. forming a bul•
Cuba will continue to be a purchaser to
wark which gives ctr('n:;th to lhc "Christian
the tnll extent of her ability to buy. There
Hope." The line or testlmony. which ls
are town and pnlattn.l country residences.
mainly from t.hc opposition, shows Urn
almoRt entirely destroyed, which are to be
Christ. to he tL hl;;toric characlcr. thus rerrbuilt and restored to their former hf'nuty;
moving- the most bom:.ted nm! con!identlythere ure railroads whlcll must be bulll and
relled On J)rOJ)l,I from the strongest argu•
others which must be rcrnn~tructed. and
l!l<'Ut.'l
or inlldcllty. The nr~uments in this
hug:c amounts ot structuro.l Iron and of ma~
tract, bac•lrn,1,a~ they 1rc. by soch clear-cut
chlnery ot all kinds to be Imported. From
an<I
110s!th•e
cvitlencc, wlll crtcctually put
our situation and by reason ot the i.lnc:erc
to silc:H·e thOSI) who hn,·c n.ny rei::ard tor
and earnest friendship her people h:we for
honf'Sty.
ancl
have bHn wonl to argue
us, we should control practically all of thls
<af!ainst Jr1-u~ being' a rharactcr or history
tratle or Cuba. • • •
..
for the first two c,mturies.
Cuba's geographical
position Is such
64 J'•stc ■, me per copy; $1.CJo )Mt doz.
that she practically controls the entrance
to the Gulf and the nppronchcs to t11c pro•
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnntl: Ohio.
Posed Isthmian cannl, and she stands In the
llne or trade_ .between North and South
Amc,·lca. It is most Important that her
government sha11 be stable: Utat her population, flnanclnlly ancl nolitlcally, shall be
~und ancl selt•SllStalnlnt;:. and that the
dlspcsitton and the spirit of her pc('lr,le
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
continue friendly to ui:t ns a nation. Tho
wise provisions ot the "Platt Amenflmcnt"
uucqu=:ilcd Dining Car Service to
have done much to guarantee a stable ~O\'ernment, and I believe that what Is needed
to brlng about the desirable conditions reL~l:c Front Entr3ncc.
ferred to, ts to mnke it possible for Cubn's
two great industries to llve, and to return
a rcru;onable profit to their promoters. The
United States wlll gain n.s much by develop•
Via Mcr<:h:mrn Brid.i;e (No Tunnel).
Ing Its trade with Cuba aS Cuba will ~nln
by the increase ot its tracle throug:h more
tnvorablc relations with the Unltecl States.
We can send her e\'erythlng she requires
tn maintain. clothe. ancl feed her people.
Only 'ft.rough Slc{!ping Car Line.
We can admit her products with a reason•
able reduction on the present duty wJthout
injuring the interests ot our people.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

•
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SomeOld BooksCheap.
The OriginalPricesRangedfrom
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• - All

·1n Good
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Teachings

Churchco.
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In
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Protestant
3Sc ('ach.

Life :md Letters uf Frel'!crlck Wllllnm
Fab~r. D.D., priest ot the oratory of St.
Phlllp Neri, London. 3 vols. About 450
pages In each vol. Th.la set gives a good
Idea or Catbollc !alth. Also many in!er--esUng letters. Cfoodas new. The set by
mall ...............................
$1 oo.
Dally Thought (Brooks) .................
7c
Legends and Fairy Tales. tn Frenctl .... 16c
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aospp ......................
•...........
1Se
Notes on a History ot Auricular Con~
r... 1on, us pp .........................
1oc
The Shorter Lite of Moody, Vol. I, Hts
!,I le, 1.24 pp.. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 8e
Samo, His Work, 122 pp ................
Sc
Early Conversions, 224 pp ..............
12c
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Herc Is What You Have Been Looking For I

SomethingNew Underthe Sun

PROF. W. c.'"HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
It Is something you need, becauSe 1t covers the whole field ot usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us love
father and mother Rnd home better-makes
us love all that le good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To help th•
young, as they move out and away trom
home. to grow up as good men and women
In tho walks ol lite. • •
~•
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young nod old to avoid the awtul danger•
that cross th~ir dally path.
'4. The Railroad Poem&-To encouraa:e
the railroad man along bis path ot dancer.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This !1 In•
deed an interesting department. finely 1Uuatrated-batt1e scenes, patheCic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In Us hard and dan ..
gcrous Ille.
.
G. The Pathetic Side or Lite-These
poems wm make you rry and make a better
man.
7. Tht:; Serlo-Coml-:--'l;b'e will mate you
laugh and throw off ;our ea.-es and grow
happy. Yes, you will certalnl) laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funny\Vlll read here many a 1esson to your heart
on the wings ot wit and run.
10. The }luslc-Ten Aew pieces wlll be
just the thing -to use after rou are tired
out reading.
,.........~
Price. 50 cents. or given for one new year- ~
ly s1ibscriber to the L<iader; or with n re·
newul for 25 cents additional. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER.
ClnclnnatJ, 0.
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WOOD,llfl,ITAHY
OOVEB.NOB.
We prlnt the tollowtng extracts trom an
article lo the Independent:
In Cuba. the personal relations betwi?en
, Cubans, as Cubans, and Amerlcans, as
( AmerlcantJ, have ncv-cr been better than
\ they arei to-day. The references whtch
j have been fre:<1uent1y made to the exist. ence ot lll•fcellng have no foundation whatever in· tact • • •
There has been too much coloring of the
It ls a common mistake to suppose that
1
reports ot Cuban sentiment through the tn8
i,trument.allty of men whose knowledge or
~sa~h:br~c~ !:n~an~r P~ro:':~~
the Cuban people has been obtained
may be ns greedy ot bis Httle as a wealthy
through the mediu.m or disgruntled a·dvenIndividual ·Is ot his much. A beggar mny
turers In Ha,ana and other seacoast cities.
grasp his dime with as tight a clutch ••
In Havana, especially. we flnd great numtbe mmonalre bis bunc1ror stocks. Greed
be,s ot dlaappolnt.ed American, Cuban and
other peop)e ot the adventurq type who • ls a thing or the soul, a quality or the In.
ner man. Its measure ts-not the size c,t
arel bitter toward both tbe Cuban people
the outward possession. but the spirit II)!
and\ the mllltary government. • • •
the interior llfc.-Ne"' York Observer.
pt,e aopoct or the govefii'ment, bearing
BY 8BNKBA.L
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cent. 1-'Mtt, Agont.,
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lklnir a nrld
,u.

c.

O1:Y 1•0~1. Agetlt,
0HH.J.

both

1tdo•

of correspondence bet'Wecft
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BOLIVAR.AND BLAIRSVILLE,PA.
A.rtu a pleasant three months' visit with
tho Church of Christ In Lnurlum, Houghton
County, Mlcb.-the great copper countryon my way home I stopped a few days with
Bro. John G. Gray, Jn Detroit, and spoke
in tho Plum Street Church twice on Lord's
c\ny, November 3. This Is an old Church
of Christ, nnd ha!S a large membership ot
Intclllgcnt, earnest cllsclptes, who employ
no "pRslor"-tbe elders being well fitted tor
tlle oversight and teaching ot those coming under their care. Tho church has sev~
eral mlssloos under care of evaogellst..s
well supported. My old and true friend,
Bro. G. C. Taylor, ot Kentucky, liis moved
lo Detroit. and is preaching the Gospel
whenever he can find an opening.
A younr; Bro. Jackson i~ also supported
by Uils c}iurch, and ls doing good servlce
in some mission plapes. Under tho counsel
of such dlsc!J')l(>S
as Bro. Gray and the Brott
Ghormley, Bros. Jackson and Taylor must
do muc,h good work as evangelists In DetrolL Herc I was glad to meet some brethren and sisters whom l knew in New York
City church, in the "war times," when we
all were young disciples-the
days when
Bro. U. C. Drewer was the preacher In the
Seventeenth, and later In lheTwcnty-elgbth
Street Church. My clear old Bro. James
Carr Is nearly the only disciple in the
Fitty~sl-:<lh Street Church, In New York
Cit)', ~:ho was "one with us" In the long
ngo. Changes have come over that church,
hut Bro. Carr is still a plain disciple.

Renchln~ home fn Pekin, N. Y.. Novem•
bcr 4, on November S I started for Boll,ar,
Pa., to assist my young: Bro. H. G. McClln•
tock in a metting there. I had been with
htm tor several weeks tn Pennsylvania and
Maryland tour years ago, nnd was desiroua
t.o meet him agalu. An educated, reticent,
earnest ,usciplc, Bro. Mnc ts a good preach•
er of the Oospel ot Christ, in word and in
tlnlly Ille. He has atudlcd the Book, he understands the apostles' teaching, and tho
faith In his own hetut gives him courage
nnd pat.fence in his work among the peoplo
'rhe cburchea In
around his birthplace.
BoUvar. and Blalrs\'llle sbould see il to l}c
their duty-their great Ol)l)0rtunlty-to sup•
l)Ort Bro. Mac as an evangelist in thetr
country. He Is the man they need-the
man thoy can trust a'nd commend.
Bolivar Is situated In a. deep valley, nearly surrounded by the great Chestnut Ridge.
Tho Conemaugh River runs along one side
of the town, and the Pen.nsylvania Ral.lrond
~•Inds aJong the river, through the only
gap In the high ridge. Coal and clay arc
found high up in tho bllla beyond th~ river,

and m&J17of tho men are employed 111the
Hammond Broe.' lmmen.n brick factorlee.
!ucb brick yarda are not seen anTWhere
else.
Tbo Church· of~
Bolivar hOJ!bad·
varied experiences. Bro. Muir and bis wtf~
en.meto Bolivar from Scotland, mo.re than
fl!ty years ago, and they brought their ..religion" with them. Finding a few other dJsclples, f0r some time· they met and worshiped In their homes. They bought a lot
on which they bulJded a. email and neat
house, fn which they preached the Gospel
to their neighbors.
•
Several of the Muir family are still active
members ot the church. Bro. Thomas Hammond, Sr .. and hl8 wife, have long been
active disciples In that church, and they
give a bea:ty welcome to the preachers lnvJted to call a.nd labor with them. Slater
Adams, long a taithful 1d1sciple, and highly respected among her neighbors, closed
her lite on earth while our meeting was
going on. Her funeral called together a
large audienco ot her famtly, relatives and
friends. Her sons remain, and tho tea.cbing
nnd example or such a good mother should
not be torgottcn by them. The Scotch ele•
ment ls fairly represented In the Bolivar
Church, and tho editor enjoyed many. pleas3nd visits at tholr bome~the
epeech ot
hoyhood increased the pleasure of hls visits.
When a Scot sets his head Its turning may
break bis neck.
Jn Bolivar, as elsewhere, a tew o.re found
ready to "go oft" with any new-fangled
or revived old notion-anything
to be
"strictly Scrlptural"-at
least one•halt hour
lu a week. Such "loyal" tolks easily forget
that there aro yet seven tun aaya In a. week,
nnd that the opostles" teaching reaches over
the: whole Jl!ettme of "the saints." Some
lime ago a preacher came to Bolivar and
tried to persuade his bearers that Luke bad
minutely recorded the unchangeable "or•
dPr or Lord's day worship,'' which careful
readers of his second treattso to Theo•
Philus baa failed to see. Any other "qrder
of worship'' In the Church was not "Scrlptura.l!'-not ot-"dlvlne ortgtn," and not apr,roved of the Lord. The "church" seems
to exist only on Lord's day-and vanishes
from sight rrom Monday to saturdo.y. This
ts "new truth."
The Apostlo to the NaUons had his
"ways," which he taught In all chU(Cbes.
The Church of God In Corinth seems to
have forgotten the ••ways" of the apostle,
r,,o he sent Timothy to bring them back
into his "ways." The apostle had many.
other "helpers," but no other of like mind
with Timothy.
The others found It more
ngreeable to "seek their own." It seems
a ltttle queer that hcuaest and Intelligent
dli;clples, having tho apostle's eplstles ln
their hands, can be so Ignorant or his
"ways" that.they are quickly unsettled, and
turned around llke weather vanes lo every
wind. As It was ft Is yet. Some men are
c\·er learning, but never able to come to
a knowledge ot the Truth. Why not give
heed to the aposUe's·warntng, Avoid foolli:h questions which produce strife-open
the way to contusion when peaco has shown
Its blessings? Love as brethren.
The truth or the Gospel, the "waye" ot
ihe apostle, b8'~o lltUe attractive
power
when spoken by the lips ot people whose
dnily personal conduct contradicts their
sincere faltb In what they Sl)Cak..
You
hear people say. ''Obedlellce Is better than
sacrlflcr.," but they are as slow to obey as
they ar" stingy to sacrlnce. The childish
quibbling of \Orne professed disciples makes
ahsurd thoir clnlm to dally cJoso observance ot the Lord's commands. Boa.sung of
"loyalty to the Word of God'' is not necessary on the part of people whose every-dayhcbavior manifests their faith l.n and obedi~
once to the Lord. The tree. reveals lt.8
kind in the ripened fruit. He that thinks
he stands is the man to take heed lest he
fall. Earnest dleclples form tho church in
Bolivar-they are striving to honor their
Re4cemer; they roay_,.retaln tbetr footholds
If they do not try to •!And too perpendlculnr. Humility exalts.
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Blalmtlle, Pa.-Tbl1 city claim• 1,500{n,
babltantll, of 1everal naUonallUea. The
visitor eoou seea t.liat well-furni■hed.
"churcbee," wtuilearned, zealous, elOQuent
pulpit orators and some acccasorles, are not
thn leading attraetlona llberally attended
b); tho people. One "church" named after
some "3alnt" receives not a Httle of lUl
support from the lovers ot dancing, music
and refreshments.
Simon the Sorcerer
could count more followers In that "church"
than could Simon tho Fisherman.
One
Simon, as the "power or God" successfully
"bewitched the people"; the other Simon
confessed .tbo.t be had neither "Jillver nor
gold"; but he healed the begging cripple at
the Temple gate. Jesus or Nazareth, crucified by priests, was . honored by Simon,
whoso purse was empty. The other Slmon
bad money.
In Blairsville the disciples meet in e. hall
close by the big "churches" occupied by two
spills of the ,;,vestmlnster creed. It Pres,byterlans "tor cause," the sons ot Calvin
and I<nox are o1 several varieties.
'£he
"bond ol peace and renowshlp" has fnllcd
to do Its professed work. The great creed
causes lllssenslons and bitter sects. Ltke
Joseph's coat ot many colors, the creed pro•
vokes wrath In the hearts of our fathers'
sons. "11Ue Jacob wept on the supposition
ot Joseph's death-truth and falsehood min•
gled ln the evidence ottered him by his
sons-It was his coat, but not bis blood that
smeared tt: Truth and tradition are mixed
tn lbe creed, and the unsuspecting inter a
supposition-they
confide In its statements
-but like Jacob, they may hereatter dis•
cover that somebody deceived them.
The disciples, intelligent and earnest In
thC'lr faith and labor, should carefully ob•
sene their surroundings, so o.s to make the
best use of tbeir opportuolUes to spread
abroad the knowledge of the Gospel. Home
talent ls good, but training and pra.ctlce
nro necessary to do ef!ectiv'e work in that
city. ii. Church or Christ Is not Intended
to Imitate or cope with associations, societies, leagues, club8, which are numerous In
towns Rnd dtles. The ''reiJglouS services"
conducted In such places have little regartt
for the teaching or Christ and hia apostles.
Most men In Athenfl; showed great rcveren<:c tor demons whosfl temples adorned
thA city, as do the temples reared to "many
gods" In the c!tles or tble "Christian iand.''
The time came when the rulers In Athens.
though pl()UB, patriotic and liberal, found
it politic to exclude any
"oew gods:·
"~here nre we at?
The eldern In the churches o! Christ In
mo,·inr and Dlairsvl1le arc as well fitted ror
their duties as can be found In that coun~
try.
But bet_ng dally employed in the
various Industries, they can not have time
to prep:ire to preach the Gospel as they
know it should be preached In"this ago or
contusion. These brethren feel the pressure
of their environment.
The apostles' Instructions can be strictly obeyed,, and a
brother qualified employed tor regular work
among the people. Some who condemn
"hiring a preacher" tor steady labor in n
community take care to secure liberal gltt.s
for their occaRfonal evangellstlc sen•ices.
These men carry the beam fn their eye
while hunting for the mote in other men's
eyes. Ha,;h~g closely observed the conditions. I earnestly coutisel the churches In
those artjolnlng cities to engage the regular services or Bro. Mac-a disciple they
know to be worthy ot their confidence.

The Standard and Century are havinE:
:m intoreetlng weekly bout. In tact lt ts
almost excIUng. At present the "occasion
of otrcnse·~ to the Standard Is Prof. Willett.
who is backed by the Century.
At flrfit the Century assumed the atll•
t.ude or persecuted Innocence, but the
pummeling has becomp 60 one-sided that
l}to Century now has ou fta flgbtlng clothes.
and ~ou may look out tor "hot stuff.'"
We don't like to see an. Innocent or
''clean man" slaughtered, but ln these days
ot active business o.ssoclatlone, a man must
~e J~dged by the company he keeps. We

orton tell Tlolaton of divine or cl'l'U ·Jaw,
that their Ignorance does not excUMthem.
It Is their duty to know tho law. l!o with
a man aild ~I• OJ!SOOlattono.And It does
look foolhardy lor a man of good Judgment ln other thlngs,.,.to venture far from
shore ·tn a crart of unknown con1trucUon,
and• "-'ithout gei.tlnS his moral sounding.
Meamvblto we ;..111all wait. watch and
Usten.
In concluding a vigorous edltorfal on the
"Church at Jerusalem," and contrasting the
Ra~e with present organizations, the Journal and Messenger (Baptist) gets In some
telling blOVil',
.
And yet, alter all these things which
tr,ade quite certaJn, there la a great deal
that is not certain. It ls easier to aa::, what
did not hRlong to a New Tc>stament Church
than to say Just what did belong to It. Did
It have a pastor elected and called from
some city or country beyond that In whlch
ft was !orated? We do not learn that It
did. Did lt have one man whom the lay ·,
1niembers were accustomed to salute as \
"<:lder," or "pnstor," or ''bishop,'' or "doc·...
tor," who presided at Its meetings, and who
might be dl~mlssed and sent on hie way
when be bl'CR.me unacceptable L9 a considerable minority or Its members!
Did •
It have offlcer!I catted deacons, who had little or nothing to do by virtue of their office, but "'ho tal>ted a good deal about
church matters and passed the bread and
the cup at the Lord's tabl~recelvlng
the
rcw dlmes or nlckt"ls, or coppers which were
thrown tn the "hat" at the SupJ>Cr,and dlspeoslng them to "the poor," If there were
any? Did ft have a clerk and a treasul'C'r, arid a Sabbnth•school Superintendent,
:i.ud a Womnn'f! Society, a Ladh'lB' Ald, a
King's D•u~bters, a B. Y. P. u., a C. E.,
P.tc.? ,'Ile are n()t Informed aa to such
things, and yet we say that "the church
or the twP.nUeLbc-..,ntury" must bo modeled
rredsely arter tbe churches ot the ft.nrt
century. Our Baptist fathers said that, lo
the slxtccntb and seventeenth ccnturtes.
and those of the nineteenth sa.ld the salDe •
• thing. What about \hose onhe twentieth?"

are

EDITORIALJOTTil'IGS.
Relief for Aged Preachers.-Tbe
number
or men who ha,•e given the_actlve years Or
their li\·es to J)reachlng the Gospel .of the
Christ, who coula' say, "I have believed,
therefore have j spoken"-is
not known.
Not many preachers have been s0 remuner•
at('d as to be able to save anything for thelr
support when no longer ablo to do the
work they loved so well. It ts too true that
1,re~~hers gro,,·n old nre soon forgotten by
1.he rieopJe for whose present ancl eternal
w£!-liare they exhausted
tbeir bodily
strength. In lheir old days and physical
wt•akness thcRe men can not "turn to something else" to earn their dally bread.
Habit J1as fixed them-must they starve?
Shall the churches which know the old
J)reachers, but no longer desiro their ser,·kes. r~main lndlrterent to their condlUon?
li, noble
man who had an extensive ac.
quaintnnce with old and poor men-men
r,ot ready to commit suicide, nor able to en•
gage in any other labor than that for which
they had devoted th81r youth in preparation, and th~lr manhood days in dotng,
Bro. Atkinson, suggested that the churches
t•ontribute to the support of the old and
He felt this to be
Indigent preachers.
rather humiJlatlng to the noble men no
lon;:;er able to support themselves, but he
urged that the churches were the debtors:
to theso • men-and
honesty called tor a \
prompt payment ot just dues.
l:-orty years after Thomas Cainpbell seut
f(lrth his \Vashin,:ton Declaration and Explanatc,ry Address. Bro. D. S. Burnett ga\"e
ns his chief reason tor the organtz.atton ot
a ,missionary society that some more certain
nncl more ltberaJ financial inducement must
he offered to educated young disciples to
enter the ·field as preachers of the Restora•
• lion. The "Pioneers" were passing awayand what. they hnd done "by faith" must
be carried forward ''by cash.'' Before "the
war" many or tJ:\e old preachers had been t
rMmers, or e~gaged In so.:ne otlter occ~pa- / .
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tlon b7 wlllch they 1upp0rtod their tam!•
Uea. Since tblLt Ume a new generation bu
come-e.nd many of theae...men are DOJV old,
and have bad no 1tiCOme from which the:,
could eav« tor the want& o! the t!mo'whlch
has come to them. Most o! these old and
needy preachers would never consent to tho
• "niodern methods*' ot raising money tor
0
"the Lord"s work."
Preach the Gospel"
?.'ae the voice they heard and obeyed. Havo
tbc.:, lived too long? They have lived to BOc,l
the methods of raising money for the build~
Ing of the "fl.nest church in town," ~or the
"pastor's" salaries, for missions and many
other ''enterprises"
sa.ld to be the chief
work of "the Church."
Is their present
pm·erty the result of tholr strict obedience
to their I.i'lrd's and b.ls aJ')Ostles' teaching?
Can the cburchel!I owing their existence to
these men's labors nftord to let them •
starve?
The Christian L<!adcr, !ta manager and
editor, In harmony with the whole Ille ot
It& !onnder, firmly • believes and plainly
teaches that every llvlng disciple owes ll
support to the old and worn-out preachers
or the Gospel. Paul wrote to u,e saints
ln tor-away Rome tbnt "it hns been the
good pleasure or Macedonia and Achala to
make a cei-tatn contribution
for the poor
among the saints tbnt nre at Jerusalem,"
and be said the contributors
were the
debtors ol the saints needing this help. So
now the living, prosperous disciples who
have been engaged In pursuits returning
wealth, while the strong men caring for
their spiritual pro~perlly were growing old
without a p<:nny over scanty dally rare,
must feel and pay their just indebtedness.
The covetous, or stln(n',
disciple is nn
IUolater, and can not enter t11e kingdom.
But we have be.en told that the present
cttort to secure a little relief !or the old
and needy preachers Is under the Hsocfety
managers."
Well, 1et the other men take
this useful work in band, and show us tho
bPtter way to cxteDd the needed help. The
"dog in th~ manger" should not be a true
r<;presentative or a real Christian.
"How
oft would I, but you would
not."
The
Leader Is not, never has been. an advocate
of. or apologist for "organlzM, incorporated
society methods and work," but It ls, bas
ever been: an earnest advocate ot preaching
the Gospel to every creature, and of liberal.
Jy Supporting the men whose labors and
characters made them acceptable preachers.
Every church or dlsclple In whose vicinity
n !altblul old preacher Is closing bis days
Is surely Inviting, and wlll come under the
wrath ot the Lord tn neglecting to provide
for the comfort ot that worn-out servant
or the Redeemer. Take heed!
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Hiawatha, Kan., January 16, 1902.
J. c. Myers-Dear
Brother:
Having been
a rend<'r of the Chrlsttan Leader from the
first copy, and back ol that the A. C. Review, to which you have contributed more
or Jess what I consJderec.Igood Bible Jntcrpr<'tatlon ot the Word of God-for this rca~
son l tnclose to you an article published lu
the Brown County World, at Hiawnt.h:i.
Kan .. Jn which the various ministers of tho
tf"lwn give their opinions on the question
involved. Please give me some light on the
questltJn from the Word of God, ·as their
answera are not what I consider Biblical.
I am n member of the Church of Christ at
Hla.wntha. Yours tn the one hope,
M. s. Bishop.

I

A brother at Hiawatha., Kan., sent me the
following clippings. and requested me to re•
view them:
The !ollowlng dlspctcb from the St. Louis
Globe~Democrat probably
explains
why
Rev. Mr. Whitson
resigned:
Christian
Pastor Resigns.~rltlclsed
for Saying Nonsectarians May Be Found tn He.aven. Hla~
wathl\, Kan., January 6.-Rev. Robert J.
Whitson, pastor of the Christian Church or
this ctty, bas tendered bis resignation on
account of criticism or a scrmon In which
he Raid that 'Dnubtlcss. when we reach the
other shores we probably would find thern
many who have never been baptized, many
who' have eV'er belonged to any church.'
During bis ministry he has >dded seventyfive members to the church and raised
t2,500 !or Improvements to building• .. The
clturch has bad thirteen pastors In the last
eleven years.
Before coming hero Mr.
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Rahbl, we know that thou nrt a. teachar
come from God: tor nO man can do these
mlrnclu
that thou doest, except God be
wlth btm. Jesus answered nod said unto

A:°t
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~:o w~::g, fl:u::~ra~:u;:c!~e,

;:i:

man wanted to be saved, nnd Paul certain•
ly knew what 'WB.snecessary to hls salva~
tton, n.nd dtrCcted him ar(ght, and, It so,

~l~.a~e~~ybo~~l~a~n~a~; ~~~
1

t!~~• s!:ctc!
kingdom of God. Nicodemus snlth unto
him, How can n. man be born when 'be ic

::~~t:ld:~~y::c~:~::;
enough."

t~~~eD~~~~ ;:::.:

:!~ ing~:~to the
;~~l.!_~1:1:as. a devout man accordI,a.w. hnvlng a good report of all

~!:fh:r~ ~~o~ni_ern~e ::c~~~n\tm;o~~~
swered, Yerl1y, verily, I say unto thee, Ex1
0
h~ ~n b~o~~~~e~~n;:tt~ :f:gd :~t~~
God.
\Vho wlll you beiieve, ,Christ or the Doctor'! This Is enough to Introduce the quesUon. 1 wlll now let you hllvo th o comments as i::ent to me "from the friends ot
this Jonah who hns fallen overboard."

~~~

~~~:it

a1r:;; 1r~b 1;e:;~:r~r;,,riri~b!~~~l;,n~n~.~~t
all outsiders wllJ be lost. John x. 16 seems
to lndiN\te that somo outair'e or the Church
shall hear the Lord's voice:
'And other
~~-!~ a~s~a;i;st'1}~cr~n:~.e.. not ot l.his fold:
Rev. A. J. Haggett, Baptist:
·•we bellevc
that a mnn is bapllzed and joins the church
because he ls already saved. rather than in
o rd er to be saved."
How ensy It Is to disconnect a. passage or:
Scripture, nnd change Its meaning.
The
Gentiles were the other sheep thn.t was "not
or this fold." And they were to U'ebrought
rd
~:d t:ie
;:~11~~~-::tphe
•

~~~hr~~~~.,~:rd:~

But he that ts nn hireling, nnd not th c
shepherd, whose oy,•n ~.io sheep are no;;,
th
sccth the
andwolf
lCf\VClh
sheep,
nnd watt
flccth: coming,
and the
catchethc
them, &!HI scnttercth the sheep. The hirelmg neetb. 1Jcc:111so
he la an hireling, nod
careth not tor the sheep. I am the good

~~e:~~
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it becoming for us to encourage them In
e,·ery way. It may not be with sold or
0
~~:rco:~e ~~rn::;u:e':
:::

s~t :~~~:r~i::~
::•t:

~!cr

baptlzcd, nnd wash nwny thy sins, call1ng
whnt you an<l J can not do. Be honest with
on the nnme ot the Lord.
y0ur hearts and admit that it It depended
Hero ls a ,•ery dlstlngulahed man, and a on white men and women to do the Lord's
vtry
rcltgtous
ma,n-onc that has been word in converting the Southern ,negroes
traln_ed in the Scriptures from bis youth
they would have to taste of the tincture of
•
But, praise the Lord,ws---U)). and surely alJ he would need would be procrastinaUou.
to come Into the church or stay out tor
c:nn help those wayfarers In Uieir field, and
that matter, as they wJll be saved, church
let'F do It. Bro. CtIBslus, be contented. Keep
or no church, creed or no creed, bn.ptlam
your shoes tled. nut don't you permit any
or no baptlinn. Now we will hear this
one to tie your hands. You need them to
preacher on the subject.
fight the fight or faith again.st the deRom. vi. 3. 4:
.moniac powers ot wblch you know more
Know ye not; that so man)· o[ us as were - than we ever dream ot, and you need your
1
f:l~tl~~~ {1:~h ~es~te~:r~~!· ;•:r:r:al't!~t:j
right hand to keep the readers o[ the Cbrlswith him by baptism Into death: that like
tinn Leader Informed of your faith. Y(?Ur
as Chl'lat was raised up from the tlead by
hope, your unfaltering love !or him who
the glol'y or the Father, e\'en so we also
fll'st loved us.
,v111ard H. Morse, M.D.
Di'sclPI'"'"'
"'.l·,sslon, Westfield. N. J.
should wnlk In newness o! li[c.
,._., .,
Thceo wt'\re not cases of Holy-Spirit bnptlsm, as none but God or Christ could bapCURRENT COMMENT.
t.izc with the Holy Spirk, and none but the
It Is not cxnclly new, and yet it gets
aJ)ostles were bapUzed wJth it. And the
new con!trmntloo-.-thnt when Roman Catha.
lloly Spirit was never used as a purifier.
lie priests and other officinls In the Church
The mind of men ls purified with faith,
wish to raise money ror a certain cpurch, ..
nud their lives by obedtonco; hence both arc
or_ hpsplbl. or s111·Jnc,or what not, they..:_
used as Clpurifying elomcut, or menna. Tho
Holy Spirit was In Moses"' roll and Bala.am·s ninnag-e in some wny to procure n mlraclework'in~ Image, or bone. or tuft ot hnl.r, OF
beast. but not to cleanse or purify.
The
eomethln~ o! the sort, and i;:o abro::icl with
above comments como from untaught
stMtes or thP. wonders wrouoht by the thJng
<mshrlned In tho said church, or hospital.
minds, howe\·P.r honest and sincere they
may he, Rncl. when
slmmered
down.
~~~!.t :~~: t;!~ll~~:e
;:i,mount to skepticism, simply because they
JX:•sc" upon that, In Belgium, the bishops
t<:nd1 nnd believe that God was in Christ,
hn,·e tal,en the matter in baud. ,nnd have
!orhidclen thr. publication or suco accounts.
rc:concllinb himself to the world: and In
unl'!.!is authorized lo do so by tbc proper
thlt sen~(" he reconciles himself to all the
nuthorlUes.
But why do not the authoricreeds In Christendom.
Sec? J have only
ties put n ban upon the de,·otlon to the littuken a r:cw passages to rcrute this Doctor.
tle package or "St. Anne," in New York?
There ls no gr('ater imposture than that In
1 might have used the whole Book and all
the known world, though there are U1oulhu wrllfngs of the first three centuries.
sands just as bad.-Journal aud Messenger.
but It would have been too much.
Aldus Manullus is credited with ha, 1 ing
I nm helping In a good meeting
near
first mnde use of the expression '"Printer's
home. with seventeen additions up to date.
Devil. .. He had In his employment a sma11
I will commence a meeting al Bctbsedn.
negro boy, a. curiosity in those days in EuOwen County, Jud., Saturday night berorn
rope, who bccnrne known ns the "Little
th(j first Lord's day In I•·obruary. Hc;>wIon~
Dlnck Devil."
Pl"lntlng was then n great
deal of a mysler)' to the general public. A
the meeting will nm I do not know. [ am
superstition
bad
aprea,J that Ahh1s was inve!'y busy. I Jove work nntl hate idleness.
vokln~ the aid or the Black Art nntl that
The Lorri remains alwA.yiJ to open UP a way
the negro boy was the embodiment or
Satan. To correct this opinion. which gave
to keep me busy.
him much annoynnce, Aldus publtcly exJanunry 28. 1902.
hibited the hlack boy a.nd de<:l:tred: "Be it
.../
-======
known to Venicn that I, Aldns Mnnutlus,
'. R, CASSIUS.
printer to the Holy Church and to tbe
/
There is one <.:Orrespondcnt of tho Chris•
Doge. have this day made public exposure
Lian Leader who bas interested mo for
of the Printer's Devil. All those who think
he Is not flesh anrl blood m:iy <'Orne·and
some lime, and that Is s. R. Cassius. I
pinr.h hlm."-Fourth
Estate.
do not know him, nor do I know any more
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~~!~ he:: ;~~a;~~~e~;h:~~ol~e 1?1~~l~~-\;;
ht baptized? And Pbllip said. 1t. thou helievest ,..,·ith all thine heart, thou mayest.
J-\nd hs answered and said, I bcllevo that
Jesus Christ ls· the Son o! God. And he
c·otnmanded the chariot to stand stm:.and
th<>Ywent down both into t11c wnter, bbth
rhilip
and the eunuch; al),d ho baptized
him. And when they were come up out o<
1 ho water, tho Splrlt
or tho Lorrt caught
away Philip, that the eunuch snw him no
more: and ho went on hls way rejoicing.
Acts xvi. 30-34:
And broui;ht them out. and said. Sirs.
what must I do to,bo saved? And the)' Ra.id.
Believe on tho LOrd Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved, and _thy bo\lse., And they
3

":elghtfcr work tor Christ; but the work
of the country colored man and woman ex•
lends as higlt up as that of any others. It.

:::w:r~
.

~tir~

i1d:~

them; oJd Virginia '1eeds them. They are
needed for their Lord, where they are. The
Booker ,vnslHngtons, Frederick Douglasses
nncl Blanche K. BrUces may be bett"eilrnown, and may be ...
able to do greater;

1 0
JA~~·~d~!~~h
;!.~~e\~nt~e~~~.~U:~t~::
cars, ·'Brethren, pray tor us!·• Do we Uo
receive :.by sight.
And tho same hour l
~~a~~~ ~~>t~1:;s"h~lt~· c:a1~~nh~hsea~~t:a~\~~~ that? Do you nnd r supplicate the throne
shouldeet know his will. nntl see that Just
at grace tor th~m? If ever Envy was to
One. and shouldest hear the voice .of his
have its face washed. and be put on good
month. For thou sbnlt be bis witness unto
hi:havlor. we might well envy those colored ...
1
i~\:tw~~ea:a~~?:!/1~~us?e;rl!!~
a~~ar:~ m,lnt.s. Chrislinn friends, they nre doing

~r~,f ~l~~e. kl~~~\'u:y F~~~~~•
1
me. even so know I the Father: nnd I lay
Oowu rnr life for the sheet>- And other
shceI> I have, WJ11ch are nbt of. thle 'rol<l:
1
1
11
1
1
~1'1
;n~,o~~~~Ia~1~
:i;n~~ t!'d,;e s~:i~.
one shPpherd.
Take your choke, Chrisl oi· the Doctor.
Re,·. C. P. Connolly, Cong:rcgatlonal:
·'TherP are many good Christians outside
of the chnrchcs. • T wish they were In th e
church, where they bclof1g. I have no
tloubt that they will all bcln heaven, ba)ltlzcd or not haptizc<l. creell "?ir no creed."
Rev. D. F. Honstedt, Albright Evangeli<'nl: "l think RC\'. Mr. Whitson IS perfect~
Jy right about it."
Here is one or your good meu. A nd th e
t,ord's will exprcssecl to him. ActH x. ·i 7- 4s:
Can any man forbid water, that th ese
1 1
~~ate A~ed
6~~:~ t:e 0
d~:st{~:•w:if
he commanded them to be baptized in the
name of the Lord. Then J)rnred they him
to tarry certain days.
Why did not the Lord let him Into his
kintidom tor &Jt<"'
snme reason ho gavo Nico<Jemus? The'inw of the Lord, to b~ perfect
nnd unchangcnble, must be uniform.
A per•
foct will must be without partiality.
Acts 11. 37, 38:
Now when they beard this, they were:
pricked in their heart., and said unto Peter
and to the rest ot the apostles, Men and
hr~thren, what shall we do? 1·1tcn Pct~~said unto them. Repent, and be ba11tizcd ev.
cry one of you In the name of Jesus.
Wbat a pity Peter did not know that they
C'.Ouldbe saved without baptism, tUJ~ell as
c.,f him than I .find In these columns.
I
with It, and saved all this trouble and
fl'<.ttlng. Acts vtlt. 36-39:
think or him as an active, consecrated
Ancl as they went on their way, they cai:11e negro-ar,t. able and nggressive, patterned
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LEADER.

Will return to mercanWe work.."-Glob&,,
\. epako unto btm the word of the Lord. and
a.nd thoueanda of others o! ht■ eolor who
Democrat.
• to all that were in the houae. And he took
have round the Lord's Chrlat, and are eager
01
th
• Anawer-John
Ill. (-5.
Thi• man la a
tbem
the night, and • to push forward to highest
attainment&.
e u.me hour
1
4
nil""er of the Jews and a pereonal !rlend ot
:>::~lte:b::
'What the futllre wlll be no one knows but
!t:!f!~1~;a;~
Jesus. Ho certainly would grant him all
brought theDl Into hie house. be set meat
God. The result may be safely. loft in hts
the fa.vors1lc could.
bcroro them, and rejoiced, bellevlng In Go~l hands .. Oklahoma needs such consecrated
Thero was a man ot the Phar1sce8, named
wi th nil hie house.
men;. Ohio needs them; NC"-' York needs

1

ull thut was best In his llluatrlous namesake. who <lid the deed that discolored tho
h.les ot March. In him, I see the courage
and rortltU.de ot that Cassius Longlnus. He,
t
h
hi Pnrthlan lorces to meet. led
oo, as
s
t,y Generals \Vant and Sorrow.
He has
fought, and the grave ot bis lad bas been
hiK Pharsalia, He Is still fightlng, and Goel
.
S I It t
t his
gru"!t ~hat hP. may ba.vo Pr_orce o
•
hand and heart!
I can nof con~etve that
he Is one o! the race that thirty-six years
~go trembled as fhe mntlon helpless, pennHcss one6.
And yet. what
bath God
wrought?
r i:;ee that mno, S. R. Cassius.
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Anr1 now that wo arc on this subject per•
hap!! it may surprise some people to know
the extent to which begging is carried on.
ln one week to one person, th~l i)Crson a
private indlvtdunl not representing either
a corporation or an instttutlon. over l,300
applications were made.aggregating upward
or 11,500,000! Mr. Carnegie and other wellknown pooplc or New York could probably
show a still larger list. We are tnst be·
romlng a nation of mendicants. There ts
too much beggnry altogether.
St. Paul
liBid something
about the man
who
wouldn't work not being allowed to eat.,
Rnd the other man who !alled to provldo
tor his own household being worse than
an Infidel. Tb1s business of running after
a lot o! Idle, sbl!tless people with a plump
turkey and a big basket or groceries ls becomlup;: Uresome.-Christ;Jnn Ad\"ocate.
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Dyspepsia
'lbnt mc.:mss. i:rent deal more than pain
ln tbe slomach, el!C it miltbt be ens1ly cured.
It moona thllt lhrtt organ lacks vli:or and
tone ~nd Is too wc:i.t: properly to perform

its functions.
It mean~. too, that much that I~ c::i.U!nIs
l'i"3!1.C.--d
and the system generally under•
nourh1hed.
Fronk Stewttrt, Alabama City, Ala., 80
years old, h:ul dyspcps1.:i tor yc:irs: so dld
H. Bud!\11, Sltn f.t1ls Obfl!po, C.al. ~I rs. C.
A. Warner, C<-ntrnl Clt.y, Neb., wns so n.f•
fllctcd with It she could IJC:.lrcc:lyltC<'ll 1111y•
thing on l:cr storuath aud l>cc::111every
\ _..k :ind t 'l:;r.

Hood's ~ar::rt1~11ri/la
permanently cured tbcsc suncrers. uccord•
fng to their own sUl.temcnt.s, os It. bas
cured thousands. Take It.
lii"""JOd•l111111 curci- llvt,r 111~: t.hl! no11,lrr111u1!1~and

.n-•• "All1111:,!_l~o_!11k~~~li.:,11~1••J~!:.~!lf

SCIEN'U'IC AND INTERESTING.
Synthetic roods :1.re nOt an unlooked-tor
J,r·o(luct. ~ .. the Pasteur InsUtute, In Parts,
tl bas now been shown that animal mat\er has !ts origin In a form of oltrogeooua
augar combined with an a1bumlnold, nod
In the latest rcscr. re hes tt has been proven
that nutritlve eubstanees can bo built up
from Inorganic c.'arbon. hydrogen, oxygen,
nitrogen, nnd other essential clements. In
theory. food that Is neither animal nor
vegetable Is quite possible. The process~s
are like to remain tor a long time too expeoaive for commercial use. but It Is suggested that the bcsie,;ed cities of the fu.
turf! may ward ott stan·ation by means or
tbe!r chemical laboratories.
Two startling sdentiflc discoveries have
been Rnnounccd wlthm the last few days.
They <"Ornefrom Chicago, one from a promt~ent professor In Chicago Unh•erslty and
the other rrorn a professor In a celebrated
medical co1lege. It. Is In the field of biology
hat the new allcgel.l demonstrations have
been made. One Is that in each llvir;is being
there Is an Inherent or Inborn germ or
death.
This microbe or bacillus Is the
death principle. and it Is destined at length
to destroy the lite and body tn which It
dwells. Professor Loeb has tound a war
or murdering thls bug, and thus be confers
1:nmorfillty on every animal organism.
Professor Houghton has discovered a way
o! organizing two llteless cryst.nls Into Uvtng organisms exercising all the functions
or life. \VhP.n we get able to pour a few
ch~lcals
Into a test tube and hold tt over
a spirit lamp until it turns out a rose bush
or a flea or a rhinoceros; and then ·wheu
we can give this new creature a hypodermic
tnjeclion that will endow It with Immortality, we wlll he in a new and thr-llllng
chapter or the world ·s history. For theories like lhese we are as usual Indebted to
aclenuo~ speclallsts.--central
Baptist.
Among the notable events of the past
year may be mentioned the claim or the
d!scovery of particles of matter of about
one-thousandth
the size or an atom or
hydrogen.
These minute particles are
'named cor PtH:1cJe,s,
after the old term in
use with the corpuscular theory of light.
The discovery will have considerable Jnfluence upon Industrial chemistry, nnd at all
events Is one of the greatest of the age.
--Great
progress has been made In the
•development of wireless telegraphy which
-is now In practtcnl use. Shlr>s are able to
oommunl~te at sea. and their approach to
a harbor ca.n be announced several houra
earlier thnn torme1·!y. The ciahn that taint
elgnala have been sent acrose the Atlantic
created more ctlsct:sslon than It deserved;
but communication wlth EurOpo by means
or several ships st.'\.tloned at Intervals on
the route and repeating messages received
by wireless tetc-grapby Is practlc.able.The use of the turbine engine on a 1)3.Ssenger steamer tor the first Ume may be the
-beginning of a revolution In methods or
ocean propulslon.-The
alleged discovery·
of the cancer germ, by Gaylord, ls a most
Important event In mP.dlcal science, tr true;
but Is still recefred with doubt. Ir there be
a cancer germ. Its disron-ry might prepare
the way tor the lrradlc:itlon or the disea.Be.
C".olieNion of prehistoric
dr&wlngs or~ rock engravings, representing
animals. hRs been discovered on tho wans
of a cavern In Combar€11es, .Dordogne,
11'iinee, by Dr. Capitan. Other coxerns In
tbls region harn yteldM s,;lmllarAinds, but
thJe ls or unusual richness. The ensravlnp cover both 6lde,s ot a~ rocky passage
for nearly ..300 fc<'t, Says s contributor to
La Nature (Paris, Octoher 5). In a descrlptJon of this prehistoric art gallery:
"Messrs. Capitan and Breull have· cxamtDed one by one ttll these figures, some of
Incredible clearness formed or deeply lnclled Un..,, otheni or lighter marking, but
-.ally followed. Some are graf"ed on the
A ,remarkable
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living r6ck, while other&-and this ls quite
~novel-are q1Jlte c»vered with a stalagmltlc
, dP.postt that fills the llnes and forms a sort
ot glue over the <trawtng. Sometimes the
stalagmite Is thicker and bides the lloes ..
The authors ha.vr recognized 109 absolutely
clear ftg,nes, without counting Innumerable marks, parts or animals, and untnter•
pretable combinations of lines~ Probably
other tlgures wlll be round among these.
"These 109 figures Include 64 entire ant•
mala and •s·beads. Among the former the
drawlng Is Or varied merit, but many are
ot a perfection of design so &'Teatthat It Is
easy at once to recognize the animal repreaented.
"The authors have Indicated only abso~
lute tdentlflcatlonf:I. Thus they report 19
unidentified animals; 23 horses, some or
them admirably ~i-a.wn, ... and others
dlrrerlng from our modern horse by the
curved neck with straight mane and by tho
low-growing tutted t.a.Jls; 3 oxen, ... with
long horns; 2 unmlstaknble buf'!aloes: 3
reindeer. flnc-Jy drawn. with all the details
of the horns; and Hnally-the most curious
dlsr.ovP.ry ot all-14
representations
or
mammoths. so clenrly drawn that there can
be no doubt about them ....
The long hair
mnrked on the rock hy numerous striations,
the high forehead with Its median concavity, the long-curved tuRke, the great trunk,
either pendant or curved to the rear. the
typical feet-all are rt>ndered with nn extreme care that w111allow a separate study
of num<>rous points of detail. ...
"Such are the figures, whose grent antiquity can not be doubted-the
evident
work or artl~ts reproducing, with perfect
ndcllty and astonlshim; technlca.1 skill. the
animals that they saw. It may be under•
stood that, apart from lt.8 archaeological
value, this discovery may gl,·e, with dctntled study or the flgurE's, precious lntor~
matlon About a number or the animals then
living, which naturtilly could not be obtained alone !rom the study ot their
bonee."-Transtatlon
made for the Literary
Ol~esL
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HOW'S
YOUR
LIVER?

Is it torpid? 1f so h is a constant menace to your good health, Jndige,. ..>
tion. jaundice, loss o( appetite, sleeplessness, and man_yother irregufari.
ties of the human system are the natural outgrowth of such a coni:Jition.
There can be no be3ltb where the liver is out of order. To cure all liver
troubles promptly and without danger use

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

TRIED

AND TRUE REMEDY-

~r/b~sk~~
~}dgr~~~~kR~~~

:;-}~!m

0

0

!o:

wis~t
h~~~i.lJ~
d~~:~ryto
through four generations. Made o( pure roots and herb,s and nothing
• else. It is not a violent cathartic. It gently re-£ulates the bowe~

~gtl~~~~~~~.05 Dr~

JlJ~}~fl:

!~d"J}~~~nt~'i1hee
J>Jfr,~riifJ~ tt1ta~[=:1
to cure kidney and Hver troubles, stomach and bowel troubles,
constipation. lndige.stron, rheumatism and all diseases caused by
impure or impoverished blood or from a disordered stomach.
No Drug Store Medicine-To
Bo Had Only of Regular Vltallzer

..,

Agonte, Many<'fwhom

Having Boon Cured

by the Remedy

8olleltod the Agency to Supply tholr Frlendsa11d
Neighbors,
Persons Jiving where there ar'e no ag(?nts for Or. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr
can. by sending s2.oo, obtain twcl\'e 35.cent trial bottles direct from the
proprietor. This offer can be obtained only once by tbe same person.
Wmeto

DR,PETER
FAHIINEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
An,, Chlca,o,
111,
1/

WIT AND WISDOM.

Clara-It's
a thrilling story. Isn't It?
Maud-One ot the mosl thrllllng I ever
-ead. I couldn't skip more than halt of it.
-Detroit Free Press.
A teacher was explalnlng to a little g1rl
bow the trees developed their foliage In the
'JJ>Tlngtime. "Ab, yes." said the JitUe miss,
"I unde~tand;
they keep their summer
clothes tn their tnmks."

\

Three different waiters at a hotel asked
, prim, precise little mnn at dinner It he
•ould have soup. A little annoyed, he saM
'.O the la.st waiter who asked the question:
•11 It compulsory?" "No," said the waiter,
•1 think It's mock turtle."
"Tbnt place you mention Is regarded as
sinecure.'' said the politician.
•
"Then I don't want It," answered the appllc-anL "My observation ba.s been that fn
order to hold a .sinecure you've got to do
enough hard bustllcg In active politics to
earn the salary half a doz.en times ovcr."Wublngtoo Star.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches high.
2 l'LATES, G.'/inches in diameter'.

1.

"Remember, young mnn," said the practical frlentl, "that lo order to succeed you
must teach people to trust you.'"
"I have done that," answered the gloomy
young man. "I ha,·e succeeded In getting
Into debt beyond my fondest expectations.·•
-Washington Star.
The bewildertng complications in every
t)a.rt ot South America recall anew the
b.appy remark or the late Emperor or Brazil
'1urlng a European tour. While on an ln,pection of a celebrated factory the work<D'lnIn charge of some machinery exhibited
It.I working, and remarked proudly that It
made a hundred revolutions a minute.
''"What?" said Dom Pedro, "more than a
ilouth American republic!" The next turn
or the wheel was to make Brazil, too, a reoubllc.-London Globe.
State or Ohio. City or Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney Dlakes oath that be 1s
aen1or partner or the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. l.lolng business In the City of To!edo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm wll1 pay the sum o! ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS tor each and e\•ery case or Catarrh that can not be cured by tho use ot
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
• FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
preunce, this 6th day ot December. A.O.
1886.
[Seal]
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.
Hall'e: Catarrh Cure fa taken tnternaUy
an~ ncte directly on the blood and mucous
su1 fact>s or the system. Send tor testimol
nial@, free.
F. J. CHENEY & co.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hairs Famfty Pille are the best.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not pro~ide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue
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Price,. $16 00.

Special

Price, $11.50.

·Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
.This is
express not prepaid, for 15 11cwyearly subsc,·ibcrs to the LEADER.
a great chance for any congrrgatioa to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
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BY MARY M'CREA
A 11~•t1r bound
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STORIES.

t

CULTER.

Tolurne of ne11,rl1 300
l"'IOlnJ

r,,A,:-t-1,

~ou-

Railroad Brought to Timken,''

Stiips that Pan iu. the Day,'•
Loa~ed for Twenty-Jou E:i:poauru.''
Age Quod A.gas."
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Cincinnati,

L EAVES,

LOTUS
~ A

$1.ou

Ohio.

Houk

for

40

Cent.t,..

Jj

A;>;OTHER JOB LOT OF BOOl(S.

0nr r"·u1ers get the benefit of this bar..gaia as Jo;1g as U1e hooks last.

LOTUS LEAVES
l? :-i hook of poems by "qlllam W. Long,
l ht~re are nln,•l:,-.,;ix large pases. and tbc
book !s beau:i!uily 11rinted and delicately
bound in white c.--iotl:.with side tiUe in gold
Ir:ir. s:1.c or boot,. s by 11 lnches. It Js a
t"m or be:\1lty. oncl will make :'\ most attracth·<- ::111rlitionto lillrnrr o~ t:ihle. ·we
haw• only a tew. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
Or glvf'n tor ooe new subscrmer to the
Leader.
...,
Or wllh a renewal (or 2~tra~
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been a favorlte desaert tn our famtly. Th•
result waa unanimously voted a aucce11,
and guests have Invariably exclatmod.
"Wb&t gives this spicy flavor?" Simply
this: A very Uttlo cinnamon extract In•
etcad ot the usual vanllla. I have also
found this an excellent flavor for chocolate
Cudge.

HOME AND FARM.'
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.
KEEP HOEING AND PRAYING.
"Faith

"''ltbout

work., 11 dead."

Said Farmer Jones, In a whining tone,
To bis good old 9efgbbor Grat.
"I've worn my knees through to t.4e bone.
But lt aln't no use to pray.
"I"ve prayed to the Lord a thousand times
For to make that 'ere corn grow:
An' why your'n beats It eo and climbs,
I'd give a deal to know."
/ Bald Farmer Oray to bis neighbor Jonea
In hie easy, quiet way,
•-WhP-nprayers get mixed with lazy bones,
They don't make tarmln' pay.
''Your weeds, I notice, are good an' tall,
In spite ot all your prayers:
You may pray tor corn UIJ the heavens tall
I! you don't dig up the tares.
"I mix my prayers with a little toll
Along In every row;
An' t work this mixture Into the soll
Quite vlg'rous, with a hoo.

"So. while I'm praying I use my hoe,
An' do my level best,
To k~P down the weeds along each row,
An' the Lord be does the rest.
.,It's well tor to pray, both night an' morn,
Aa every farmer knows;
But the place to pru.y foi thrifty corn
Is right between the rows.
.,You must use your bands wblle praying,
though,
If an answer you would get,
For prayer-worn knees. an• a rusty hoe,
Never raised a big crop yet.
/i

An" so I believe, my good old friend,
If you roesm to win the day,
From plowing, clean to the harvest's end,
You must hoe as well as pray." -Ex.

O

FIRESIDE NOTES.
A teasPoontul ot pulverized alum mixed
with stove polish wlll give the stove a fine
and IMtin1t lm~ter.
Instead of putting tood Into the oven to
keep Jt hot for the late comers. try coverIng It closely with a tin and setting lt over
a basin of hot water. Thte plan wlll kf"ep
It hot and at the same Ume prevent lt dry.
Ing.
One method ot taking Iron-mold out ot
linen le to hold the spot11 over a tankard
of bolllng water and rub them with the
Juice of sorrel and salt. and then, when the
J clotb Is thoroughly wet, to dip It quickly
<1 to lye and wash at once.
~
It Is pointed out by physicians that transm1aslon of contagious diseases 1e enslly pos•
slble through the common tollct pin, and
persons wbo make a practice of putting
pins tn the mouth are warned ot th~ danger incurred. Pins used by patients suffer•
lng from tubefculosls have been found to
bear the germs of disease. Even pins tr~.sb
Crom paper or box are not safe. as these
are oft.en collected from the streets by
cblldren and sold to pin manufacturers,
tbte latter practice being specially common
In Europe.
There are probably but few persons who
know how excenent a thing cornmeal Is for
cleaning the hands when used In conjunction with soap. Sprinkle some on the
bands after using soap, and rub gently over
them. It wlll smooth the hands It· rough,
and clean the dirt trom tho creases in the
Okin.
A griddle, or bread or cake Un, ma.de or
aluminum. need not be greased. The food
comes trom them clean, brown, and wlth•
out the aJd of a knife. A v.·affle-lron of
aluminum Ja expensive. but It ls rut light
•aa the iron Is heavy; then think of the deUght o! making waffles on an Iron that
needs no grease.
In caring tor lamps, occasionally pour
au of the on out, wash out the sediment
carefully and flll with fresh otl. You wt11
ftnd yourself' repaid In the evening for this
addttlonal trouble. Every flve or six weeks
boll your burners ten minutes In soda
water, and renew your wicks occnslonally:
dd,not watt tor them to burn out. The cpmfo!l_l.1eworth tho amaH o&tlay.
flhavo experienced a bit In the making
ot c:~ocolate blanc-mango,. which has long

l

(

IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED,
Don't contradict poopio, even tt you're
1ure you are right.
Don't be inQulolUve about the atfalrl of
f'ven four most Intimate friend.
Doo•t underrate anything because you
don't possess tt.
Don't believe that everybody else In the
world Is happier than you.
Don't conclude that you have never bad
any opportunities In Jue.

~=~

g~~:~ :ri ~~~~::!~~~~th~~ Inter•
est a crowd.
Don't go untJdy on tho ploa that evory1
borly knows you.
Don't be rude to your Inferiors In social
POSlUon.
Don't overdress or underdress.
Don't Jeer at anybody's religious bellot.
L<,arn to laugb. A good laugh Is better
than medicine.
Learn to hide your aches and pains und8r
!I pleasant smile. No one cares whether you
bavc the earache, headache or rheumatism.
Learn to attend to your own business--&
.,.ery Important point.
Don't try to be •nythlng else but a gentlewoman or a gentleman, and that meana one
,,:ho has consideration tor the whole world.
ind whose lite le governed by the Golden
Rule, "Do unto 01.11crs as you would be done
by."-Chrlstlan
World.
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CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

REPUBLISHED·~_,_
.

A book ol 3~0 paces,. s¼x7}i~

printed and aubstant.~ly
Prlce,

Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
•· special opportunity. We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only SOc.
No plates have beea
made of this new book, and when this edi•
tion is sold, there wHI be no more:

ONTHe

HOLY•SPIRIT

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1.75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LEADER.
ne.w subscription.
By this offer any one net on our list may send his
own name and• get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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Oyster Sauce.-Wben
your oystere are
opened take care of all the ltquor, and give
them one boll In It. Then take the oystera
out, and put to the liquor three or tour
blades or mace; add to It some melted but,.
ter, and some good cream; put In oyster&
and give them a boll.
To Brighten ~t.-Sprlnkle
over
with salt Just betore swceplni;-, and atlflr
It has been swl"(lt, wipe over carcrntly
with a cloth wrung out of salt water. This
will remove all particles or dust and bring
out the colors freshly.
Oyster Soup. ~the
liquor with
chopped celery and a little butter.
When
It bolls up add bnlf as much mltk as tbPre
ts liquor. Have the oysters ready In a dish
upon a slice o! toasted bread. and wben tbe
liquor boils up again pour It over them.
For JJoft corn dip a piece ot linen cloth
In turpentine, and wrap It round the toe
on which the coru Is situated every night
and morning, It wl11 prove an Immediate
reltet to the pain or soreness, and the corn
will disappear a!tcr a tew days.
E~glE'BBCake.-Onc Bmall r.up sugar, two
beRplng spoons or baking powder, one cup
a,tlk, flve tablespoons
melted butter:
tlnvor. Put baking powder In two cups of
tlour, and beat thoroughly, not making too
stltr.

To Fry Oyste~
a batter ot two
egge, three gills of milk, two spoonfuls of
flour, and some fine bread crumbs. Beat
It well. Dip each oyster Into tho batter,
and try In lard.

0HJO.

NEW .

THEHOLMAN
VEST•POCK[T

Self=Pronoun_cing
Bible Dictionary.
-~
SMALL SIZE. l~,x4~i

Mnled

On Januf\.ry 6, l~l. the Chicago &
Florida. SP"Cl1dwl/1 go tut-0 atrvlce
for

tho (l:Pll8i:in.

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousond Subjects - more >uD·
jects than arc gfvtn in the bu ky
hrl"e· ar.d four•volume edition:,.

nv
JAMES

p_ BOYD, A.M.,

author of the An:&l}ticaland Com
p.1rnlive Concc.irdancr-,Linear Parallel System
of Uic Bible, ttc., etc.

M111;11llh;f'-1.1ttrnln,

dlnlnR CANI,com~He

i11chn.

from Large, Clear Type, oo Fine •
White Paper.

I

and

Southernl{ailway.
and (lbilerva•

th,n cart, throuy,h compartmrnt and
1
ire\~:i~:iar~l;:~rs-io"f~\
o~h~I~~:.•
1

~~?i'1~~t~~\i~Y1~,
:~L~!~~~~~~l~r!!
tMln8 dnlly Clncl111111tlto f'lorlda,

1
this Wonderful Little Volume all
t~!{_our,i~~trrdr:1?;·~~
!1~ic.n1~~t::-theInWords
nnt1 to New OrlNLml, twcnt,y-rour
arc Syllabified and Acuntecl:
hour i;ch1:dul<'S, Wtnt-cr tour!•~ tick•
ct8 at. low raws now on ,i11lc.
all the Different Sounds arc D,acriticalWrlU., for free ()tiutcd tlla.Uer.
ly Marked; all the Hebrew, G,~ek and
W. J. MUJl~l4Y,
W- C. lflllNt:HtSON,
other Equivalents uc given in Eng-1.ish;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive References.

A Hand; and lndispensnble Companion

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.

Preacher.

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which Is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of ao Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relation and Mulual Obligations
of Elders and the 'Congregation, ~nd
Embracing the Education aod Dis•
cipllne of lhe Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
,o pag~s.

too por c<>py: 7.Go Jl('r dozen.

8end

st.n.m1>1, If mor~ co11vc111Cnt. AdUrc,111

FO:C Tl:i:

Teacher

Gospel
Searchlight,
--o~-

.and

nomc

~ca~cr.

Bound in French Morocco,(imp, ~nl t s!:Ji'!
1itle, round corntrs, n·d u ..der gold cdg«s.
PRICE,
Send S\Jmfh,

. 40C.
it m re 1.unvc:nlent. A-~n:ss
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Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0 =Reduced

Price.s=

"Our Distinctive Pecullarllles." By .Dr. 1.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cent.a
"Romo and Rum." Ry Prot. F. A. Wag10 cents
ner .............................
"Catechism for Scventh•dayttes." By Clark
. Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents

Aid1oBibleStudy."T:rd
..~:?~~ ..~~::':
..~~~ ..~:..~·10-~e°n';;-=---.1

Dy
,v. D. INGJtA1''l.
When there ts a coatins- ot ncaae' on
01nrble make a strong solution of washing
A
treatise
del-oignt:dt? assist the eamcs
soda., thl<'kened with fuller's earth, and let
tbe mixture stand on tho etain a. dny or • seeker after truth to undnstand the Scriptures, and rn ldcn1ify the Church, and become
=======
• a mrmbcr of lhe s:101,-..,
two.
104 pr.g4•;, ,v11h colnred c.over, 25c per copy.
"THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE CRAOr r'.ith 0•1eye.1r's s11hsaiptino to the Leader
8
for 15..:additional. OrJtr irom
t.~~eho~~B~~of~~i1~u~re!~;th:~r!db~
is flri:ttcalled upon to minister to tho wants
CHRf5TIAN I.EADER. Cincinnati, 0ot the slf'k and ailing. Wllh n bottlo oC Dr.
Peter's Blood Vita.liter at hand, she ts pro-rared for most emergencies. Not a drug
store medicine. Sold".only by special agents
('It
the proprietor, Dr. Peter Fe.hrnry,
112·1 l I South Hoyne Ave., Chicago, Ill.

~lihi!

C1NCINNATI,

ENTIRELY

To Stew Oystei-s.-Put the liquor In a
saucepan UJ>Onhot coals; when It alt but
t,olla up, add the oysters and pour In a llt.
tie milk. or 1t you choose; water, about
a teacupful to a quart of oysters, Let them
boll up a minute, not more; meantime put
In a small piece of butter. and dredge 10
some flour; set the snucepnn ott. and atlr
tho oysters tlll tho butter Is melted. Lay
some crackers or toasted bread in tho dish,
and pour on the oysters. They are very
One with roast or bolled turkey .
Table 11nen should always be Ironed very
damp, In ordE"<r
to give It a nice stiffness and
,;-loss. COllarR. cutts. etc .. keep the stlfr.
ness mt1ch better U dried thoroughly boforo starr.hfng.
Rubbing each article
RE>paratelywith BOS\P while starching aids
t.hP smnot.hnPAAand J:lOss when trontns:.
Lumr> borax glvcs a better gloss than the
powder.

poatpe.id,

•DEBATE

1

lncheo: nicely'.,;
bound-

"Whnt We Believe nnd Teach." Bi J. M.
Walton .........................
to cents
"The Gospel , In Type a.nd Anlltype." 8:,
John F. RC1we...................
15 centa
"Doubting Thomr:.s.'.' By John F. Rowe
........
: . ......................
10 ce11ts
"Church Govcrnmont." By John F. ROW@.
................................
10 cents •
'',Stories o! M.try.'' Dy Prot. F. A. Wagner.
210 poges ........................
15 cenfa
Any of lhe abcvc to the value of $1 00
!lent, post paJd, tor 50c, S!Daller Qua.nt1Uea
at same rate-Just one•halt regular -price.. .
Send stamps I! more convenient. .

CHRISTIAN
LEADER
0, ..
1 tincinoiti,

12

FJI;LD REPORTS.
State Ll~e, Ind., Jan. 29.-~f~tfog closed
here last nlghli seventeen additions. Bro.
B1-own,·of Lynn, did the prc-achlng, and did
It well.
J. C. Myers.
Woodsftc•ld, O., Jao. 31.-1 am at WoodrJ•
field, o .. where Bro. Ben J. Elston and 1
bcgant n meeting on the 18th. l went Inst
Lord'e Uay to fill my appointment at Plain
View, {),. lmt I run back to help. To dn.tC
seventeen additions.
n. W. Harkins.

CHRfSTIAN
Interrupted for Ovo yean. I then dropped
out tor two year■. Durlnc tbla time W.
H. ·Krut.Blnger preached one yea.t', and W.
M. Davia Ono year.

'\Ve are now commenc•
Ing o..uew year's work together. Baptized
one young man there last Monday. I pray
that our united cttorts wlll be profitable
nnd pleasant as or old. Baptized one at
Dloornlngt.Qo lo.1:1t
night, and solemnized the
merrlage ot. Prof. H. A. Bordner and Mias
Maude E. Mnrtln. Sh;ter Maude Is one or
the most <'Xemplary Christians or my acquaintance, aud Bro. Bordner has for several years been an Instructor In the State
University. Ho will salJ tor tho Phlltpplne
Islands In n. rew days. May their lives be

LEADER.·

f..180Z.

can not answer all, but 1hianeee an to law
at prceent I can not a..tr0r4 It.
Mny the Lord Jesus bless th•' grand old
l.eader Family.
Jame• Burton Smith.

Parkland, 2; Erlanger, f; .or .. uwood,. U;;
~JI BehoolhoUM, ~~.
•

TBlNGS Ill TBE. IIEIGBBORBOOD.
Bro. Elmofe has recently held a two
weeks' meeting at Belle Union, which resulted In some eight or nine baptlsme. I
have not learned the parUculars of the
meeting.

Anaconda; 37; Vlliitehall;
5; Helen:i, 3.

..--..

Murfrf!eeboro, 6; Bo,on•e Creek, 10.
MO?l'l'AI'l'.l.,

It woold be quite a etraln on the Cbrle•
Uan Imagination to conceive Peter on Pen-

tecost doing all the work of s~ttlng up the
kingdom ·or heaven at his own ex.penee.
PorUnntl, :MC'., Jan. 27.-\Ve arc pleased
Think t>t him doing nil the preaching, all
to repo1 t three bapllPma last night. The
the work needed in tho way ot baptizing,
Go.spel ts slowly but surely doing its work.
long, us41ful and happy.
teaching and providing tor the needy, etc.,
May the obedient ouCs be ratthtul untll
'"
H. H. Adamson.
nnd James nnd John away attending lo
death, :1nd at last r(.lcch·c the crown or retheir
net.a; Pblllp a•a his clerks engaged
joicing. Amen.
Chas. S. B!ack.
Buffalo, Mo., Jau. 26.-I ha,·c Just closed
in the merC'antlle business; Andrew aud
a meeting al Len<lrAlnc, with twelve conf>roml!iC, Ore .. Jan. 12.-0n the second
his servants busy on the tarm; ?ilatthew
fessions. Two were heads of families. This
Lord's 1Jay In last October I baptized a
ls a place where the people seldom hear._ attending th;} lodge; Mary, the mother ot
slater Into Chrlsl. She came from the
the Gospel preached unmixed with sc<:tar• Jesu!j, nnd \he other women attendtn&
some or the aill societies; others ot the
M. E. Church.
lanlsm. T would like lo preach for them
J am nearly seventy two years old, 1md
a1,ost1Cs so active In politics that they fall
this year, but nm not able to do so withbopo to read the l,eadcr ns long as 1 rcatl
to attend t.hc great rCvlval of Peter!
out the co-operation of the brotherhood.
any paper.
O. W. Carper.
\Ve have had the worst drouth here ever
A tew ot the. delinquents attend some
pas.:id~na, cal., Jan. 27.-The church here
lrnown. The pP.01,leat Leadmtne will 'have
after the meeting has become a success and
ts in A. ll\'e condition. F. M. Dowling. minto have help to puH through tlll another
thousands are converted.
Somo of them
ister, :i.nd M. J. Ferguson, evangellst, comcrop IA raised, so r can not expect help from
help to ''bear the burden o! the meeting";
m~nced a meeting yesterday, to last ten
them.
others thought "charlly begins at home."
days or longer. Had eight nddlUons yesterDrethren, will you help me t<J plant the
It seems like blasphemy to even project
day-four by letter, one from the CongreGospel, as we understand lt, at that place?
such thoughts back to apostoltc times or
gationalists and three by confession.
The Methodists arc the only people who
zeal and sacrifice; and we could not con•
M.A. D.
preach at Lcadmlnc, but most people were
celve ot such things tn those times of dehlterested
In
the
Gospel
in
its
slmpllcil)',
Amos, W. Va., January 30.-1 am ln a
votion but tor the to.ct that such things arc
when for th~ first limo they heard it.
the order or the day among the disciples
meeting here which began on the 18th inst.
I..eadmlne IH a small town. consisting of
Si>: valuable additions to dale, two restored
now.
aud tour by baptism. Our nudlenccs hnvo
t.hree dry good Rtorc:J and alJout scvcntyI held a two weeks' meeting at Dugger,
been large part of the time. and the attenOve inhnlJitants, with a good farming counlo December. with good results. Several
tion haH heen excellent. To the Lord be
try arou.nd it.
R. C. Harrell.
were baptized and much good done in other
the praise for the success.
Ira C. Moore.
For my standing ns a minister I refer all
ways. The church there has many memHarrnc·k\iille, ·w.Va.
persons Interested to Elders ot Pr11.lrte
htrs, and some that are de•oted to the
Grove Church, wher<- 1 have 1u·enched Cour
cause of Christ, I have had a number of
UllJson, W. Va., January 30.-1 am now
yenrs.
m!!etlnL,'8th('J.C, and quite o. good many ndIn a very good·me~llng with the Cloverdo.ln
Jitions.
Th~t church does more tor the
Coal Run, 0., Jan. 29.-God w11llng. we
tongrekatlon at tblu place. Meeting five
poor than any one known to me. I also
d&ye old; ten have come forward, and Jool: shall begin a revival meeting here Januhad
a
two
weeks' meeUng in January In
tor others to follow. \Ve are having some
ary 30. -,v111 the brethren In Morgnn and
Owen Countr, at a point where there had
very ba".i wtatber here now, but the atNoble Counties please take notice! This
once been a nourishing church, but had
tendance and interest arc good. \Vil1 conp~ace is near where three counties join, and
gone down from various causes. There arc
tinue the meeting, D. v .. unttl February 6. there iij a good chn.nce for missionary work,
t-omo twent~•-fl\'e there now who are worknod I now hn\'e two missions on my
Glc~wood, W. Vo.
J. W. Bush.
ing fnllhfully.
bands. The church here ls an old csta.bFairmont, W. Vn .. Jan. 31.-God willing,
llr.hed one. This church would hcwe been
I think Bro. IV. N. Harkins Just right In
In ;;ood condition It there had ne\•er been
1 begin meeting to-morrow night (Febnrnry
what he says about extremes among us.
things introduced here that have caused
1) at Garfield. W).Va. \Vo hope tor a gooll
There Is no more heart In the religion ot
so Jnuch trouble elsewhere. Out now they
meeting. Help Bro. Cassius. our colored
extreme anti-Jsm than there was in• Pharlbrother. In hts mission work among his
are a dead lssne.
srlism. and there Is no more of the spirit
I sat and listened to
people. He has been tried long enough,
preacher talk a ot Chl'lst In much of the progressive
and has heen found true. Now let everyHhort time a.go. He talked Ycry w~l1 tor worJdllness than there was In Sadduceeism.
n while, but like unto a cow that gives a
body comes to his assistance. Also, let all
Thero are a great many ot both characters
help Bro. John \V. Harris. for he is lloth
good buck'!t of milk and then kicks tt
who seem to have nothing to do but watch
n~dy and worthy.
A. A. Bunner.
ovt>r. be klckccl It all over by telling a th~ preacher.; of the Gospel, lest tbey get
death-bed scene, which to me was \'ery dlsp
into tli<: wrong pew. I believe In preaching
RltZ\'llle, Waah., Jan. 29.-My meeting ut
gusting. ,vc will all meet death soon
the Gospel nnywhere and cvcryv.•bere, aml
.Lind
('losed last week. with eight bapenough. and wlJl be taken to the gravcthis will I do if God permit. 1 never leave
tisms and three added otherwise.
All In
yarll soon enough wlthout some -preacher
people In fJoulJt as to what the Bible
a.II, the meeting was n success in a hard
taking us there trom the pulpit.
teaches on allquestlorJS pcrtalning to salvatown tor religion. The erection ot a house
My Bible teaches ff\e to preach Christ anrl
tion nnd the work nnd worship or the
of worship was set on toot. and in this conhim crucified, nnd that Is all. U that ls not
Church. It Is getting far enough from the
sisted the chief success or the meeting. It
enough to convert people, I. for one, have
dnys of tyranny und religious intolerance
will give permanency to the work.
nothing else to tell.
W begin to handle mooted questions in the
I was royally entertained at the home of
·we are very sorry to inform our runny
~plrlt of love and tolerance.
Bro. ,v. G. Offutt and wire. In a later rf•
t1ca1· friends that my wife has been very
\V. J. Brown.
port I will mention the butldlng and solicit•
sick for the past two weeks. but we pray
Clovtlrdnle, Ind., January 30. 1902.
Ing committee-a.
James \V. Zachary.
our dear heaven!)' Father !or her recovery
soon. • \VC' nro wllHng lo tnist him who
FRO!ll.OUR EXCHANGES.
Mt. Carmel. Ill., Jau. 27.-T-wo were bail• sa}·i- he will nen?r leave you nor forsake
---. These reports are compiled each week u"
tlzed ln the \Vaba.sh Rh•er, near Antioch,
you.
to tho morning we go to press. They are
J,u;t J..0rd's day, I can arrangC to hold short
nret.hren. Dro. Harkins Is worth)' or
taken from all the papers or tho brothertneetlnga• over tho fourth Lord's day or e,·t'TY consideration.
hood. The r8p0rts Include all ncccsslonsHe ts as loyal as a
by obedience, restoration, lettcr, statement,
each month, of aboul ten days' duration:
mr,n can be to tho truth, and may tho Lord
etc. 'fbe figures we give are Just as taken
■,;.----or-1-,.-hmld engage-regularly-for-the-fourth
b1ei-s-hinrand-gtve htm-sttength to be out
from tho papers, and represent the tot.al
In the field soon again, for we can not
J,ord•,,~~·
II you wlll help to build a
reported to date at any given place:
cOurcbLJn Sla,-e Rlt'er Valley, Onl. send me
spare su1•h a man as Bro. Harkins very
1tevl1ed to 9 A.M .. Fetruary .J.
a dim'&:tor 8. copy or my new tract on In- , long. I have received $2.00 since las~ reTEXAS.
fant BaPUsm. J have dedicated 1,000 copies 1 porL This is not much to have· to pay
J.,ott. 4; Cleboorne. 7.
rent with; and have n sick wife on my
to thl8':.-~vork. There la not a Chrlslinn
,\t.6THALIA.
Ghuroh within 150 miles of this plncc. I hands. tml the Lord has blessed me with
Total for l>ecen111er,G9.
gootl healtb, and I shall keep on trying to1
havo ~f!en there and bel!e\'o it ls a promla•
• OKl,AHJ)!JA.
tell the old. yet ever nev.· story. Will the
Ing lleJd:
•
C. w. Freeman.
• Star Sdwolhouse. 5: Hobart, 3.
brethren pJe3.se take notice that our ad•
IOWA.
Ell~~vl)le,
Ind., January 3L-I began
dress is Coal Run. and not Marietta? Thanks·
Grlawnhl, 3; .Marion, 6; Decatur City, 74.
latiorlrig with the brethren at Martinsburg,
:o those bretbrCn who have sent me so
KEN'TtJCXT.
Ind .. In 18_9~.We continued our Jabors un-j many encourftgtng letters. Very aom I
Mlnen'n, l ;....,
Elizabethtown, 2; Louls~ille,
,..,

a

J'DBU...,.T

16; Mlaaoula.

w°ABlllKOTON.

Waltaburg, G: Zillah. 6; Nortb Yakima •.
17; Pullman, 8.
•
OB&G<1N'.

Stone, 6; McMfnn:vme, 1; Wana Walla, 9;
La Grande, 3; Salem, 5.
CALlFOnNlA.

WIiiiams, 1; Glennville, 3; Pleuant
Grove, 7; Gilroy, 10; Alexander Valley, 7.
PEN'NBYL VA.NJ.A.

Erclldoun, 4; Big Run, 3; Pine Vale, 4:
Cogan House, 29;· Rudolph, 46; Meyersdale,
2; Pltt8)>urg, Rowan Avenue,a7.
VlBOUIU.

Hampton, 4; Gordonsville, ·20; Millboro,
I; Third Church, Richmond, 2; West End.
Richmond, 3; Seventh Street, Richmond, 2;
Fredericksburg, 6.
KA..~8A8.

Mankato,
peka. 21;
Phearson.
Pleasanton,

1; Downs, 1; Wichita,

2; ToNiotaze, 17; Caldwell, 2; Mc7; Colony, 6; Havcravllle, 11;
4; La. Cygne, 2.
onto.
Dunham Avenue, Cleveland, 20; Colllnwood, 6; GlenvHle, 6; Portspioulh, 2!9;
1
f1~
~~fit!~

~e~::~;~\leAf~e:s~~~
erty, 6; Salem, 26.

1

~s~r;:::~

l'NDlAl'fA.

Mitchell, 3; North Vern01;1, l; Spencer.
J3; Ind:anaJ)OIIS, 8; Broad Ripple, 26;
Greenfield, 59; North lndlanopolls,
22;
Franklin, 53; Pleasant View, 5; Rosedale.
3; Valp:tralso, 120; Rozhester, 13; Muncie,
8; Plainfield, 3; KendallYl!le, 29; Ellwood.
22.
M1880UBI.

Concord. 16; Halliday, 33; Pollock, 21;
Silverton, 6; B.Jle Grove, 1; Frankrord, ~;
Stanberry, 2; Newtown, 13; Bethany, l;
Hurdland, 19; May,•lew, 12; Marionville.
27; St. Joseph, \Vyatt Park, 4; Clarksdale,
2; St. Louis: Compton Heights, 9; Fltth
Church, 3; Mt. Cabanne, 3.
JLLil'\OJS.

Jrvlng, 7; Arcola, 6; Hyde Park, Cblcagv.

5; North Side. Chlcago, 1; Washington,

1;

Sulllv'nn, 2: Clinton, 6; Mll!ord, 1; Tbomr,cn, ·6; ,vatnut, 12; El Pas-o, 4; De Soto, 1;
Atlanta. 5; Mattoon, 3; Olla, 2; Taylor,·llle. 14; Petersburg, 19; Quincy, 12; Joppa,.
...._

Renewal Offers.

Our subscribers, when renewing, can 1ak~ advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the, book
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
opposite the hook in the list.
Biographyol Joba F. Rowe...............
1.75
Holmaa Boa11eol1 Bible.................
$3.00
B•s•lcr Loog Primer Bible................
3,00
\
Blorn,phy of W. A. BeldiDI..............
1.75
OospelIn Chart aad Sermon ..............
2.0·0
Priest and Nun ................•.•......
2.So
Falber Chlolquy'aBook ..................
3,25
Commeolary•• Minor Epl.<tlcs
............
t.75
R:eformatoryMovemcots..................
2.J!.
Tborotoo..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . .6S
1
Reminiscences...•............••..•.....
."/S
Smith"s Sible Dictionary.. •...............
2.75
letters lo Jew, and Ocatlles .............
2.00
Sketches by lbc Wayside...........••....
1,15
lllumioalodBibi<,Slylc 11................
3.7S
lllumlo:JlcdGitth:.Style IZ........•.......
4.25 .\
P!\c.kl"t
Tc5tamcnt .......................
1,1S
Pocket Bible Dictionary... .............
1.7S·
Jackson's Topic Coacordancc............
,. 1,80
lac_hary-SmltbDebale.............
.......
1.60 \,
Eodlm Poolsbmeol (ready Feb., 1002) .. 1.7S ,
Oa tbe Rode . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2.20
Ma_kcrs~ tbc Amcrkon Rcpublli ...........
2.0S
l
Famous Wornvaor th: Old Testament. . . .. . :1.6S
Famous Women of tbe NewTcstamcal ..... 2.65
Mother.Homeand Jlencn, cloth. . . . . . . . . . . J.60
Mother,Honieand Heaven,morocco... , .... •5.2.S
Fly-PoppkwellDebate.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . J.60
Campbell•RlteDebate................
."... I.TS

1

The pric~ after each book in.:
eludes one year's subscription.
and that book. . Address
l
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FzaaVAST 4, lto2.
11; America; 1; Ellloti.town,_ 1; cub&, 8;
Alllngdon, SS; Bide!, 3; Marlon, 18; Saunemin, 4; Jaclr.sonvlllo, 27; Vlr&IJ>la,1; Blamarck. 6.
·•
MI8CELL.Al'l'l:OU8,

\

Pleasant !Udge, Ida., 80; \Jnlo~ • Chapel,
La., l; Washington, D. C., 264: Austin,
Minn .. ·6; ·Boonsboro, Md., 3; Little' Rock,
Ark., 8; Boulder, Col., 89; El Vedado,
Hsvana, Cuba, 1; Caldwell, Ida., 13; Cblck4Sha, !. T., 9; South McAlester, I. T., 8;
·•rokyo, Japan, 3; Hagerstown, Md., 9;
Down~vme, Md., 7; Ann Arbor, liflcb., 4;
Winona, Miss., 3; Trumbull, Neb., l; Butfaio, N. Y., 3; Denver, Ool., 47; Virginia,
N•b., 18; Troy, N. Y., 30; Cecil Street, Toronto, Canada, 4.
l'OBEIO?f ••

England-Dalton,
6j Huddersfleld, 2; Birmingham, Charles Henry Street, 5: Stratford, 4; Eastwood, 1.

DOWlELOSES,
Chicago, janu'ary 31.-Judge
Tuley to•
day_ handed down his decision in the Zion
1ace receivership <'.a.st'!. He ruled that the
lmslneas enterprises carried on by John
Alexander Dowle, the defendant. In connection with the Christian Catholic Church,
are eontrary to public policy.
He appointed Elmer w·R..,hbu.rn receiver of the
lace plant. and eRtablished a precedent by
wbfcb ihe whole fabric ot Dowlc's many
enterprtseR, worth mlJllons of dollars, may
• be swept away. Tbe decision is a complete victory for Samuel Stevenson, applicant, the Court upholding every contention
and prayer contained In his petltlo__n.
Stevenson
Is Dowle's brother-In-law.
Some Ytars ago he wns a lace manufacturer
In England. He becRme lnrnrested In the
Dewie Church, ..and opened up a correspondence vtlth Dowlc. 'fhls resulted In
btfl visiting this couutry, meeting and marrying Dowle's sister, and removing hts
lace mar.hlnes to this country to become
one of Zion's enterprleeti. Dowle secured
control of It, and offered stock for sale.
StevenS()n was to get stock and be a manager. A short time ago he awakened to
the fact that be was out his machines, out
his stock ancl out of a Job. He claimed be
had been euchered out o! auywhere trom
$160,000 up, nnd brought, suit, praying tor
a receiver a.ud relier. The case occupied
several weeks In tr1a1, and was finished
la.st month.
The decision was rentlered
this morntn~ In SLevcnson's favor.
T(IB

(

I

DECJ8IOS

f;W.KJCPINO.

In~ a.ddltlo.n to appolntlng the receiver,
Judge Tuley holds that Stevenson Is en~
titled to $100,000 lzr stock. nnd that Dowle
muat pay to Mrs. Stevenson's estate $50,000.
which Stevenson had given her, and or
which Dowlc secured possession. Stevenson ls exe,cutor o! this estnte. The Jace Industries mu8t be organized upon the artldea ot Incorporation. and title to Its
mmlon
dollars tn stock remain In the
stockholders.
Commenting on Dowie'e methods. Judge
Tuley Raid: "Dowle does not believe In
the Scriptural Injunction, 'Turn the other
check.' out Instead hits straight out rrom
the shoulder. He plans everything ror his
own profit. None of hts Cabinet dares to
iJHfer In opinion with him. He ts absolute ruler ot his people. His claim that ho
rules by Jove la not suRlatned by his vlo~
Jenee tn the pulpit or by bis threats to call
down the curse on those who do not pay
their tithes.
•
•
BlS

MA.BTEBV COloll'UTE.

"He inUmatee that those he prays
against die. Hie mastery over hts church
fa complete, as he plans tho.t the theocracy
be Intends establishing shall be all over
thP. world. He seems to be convinced that
be Is dl~lnely Inspired, and Is God's lieutenant sent to rule au men. He evidently
bellevcR that money Is necessary to tulflll
bis -divine mission,' and ndopts many
methods to get It."

LITERATURE.
"One Born tn Turkey" (who ls under•
stood to be ot American parentage)
con•
tFlbutes to the February Review ot ReViews an
exceptionally
well-Informed
stndy ot "The Turkish Situation" In Its
various bearings.
ThlR writer reviews the
Armenian massacres, their causes and results, the Macedonian problem, and the lssueci. arising In rP.Jatlon to the commerce
ot the Persian Gulf.
I!\ the Homlle~w
tor February
are two papers th.at wlll etrlke the reader
as being o! peculiar value, presenUng Uluetratle>ne of Scripture from Oriental customs. One le by Rev. J. T. Gracey, Associate Editor ot the Missionary Review,
and fllustratea "The Lord'• Supper"
by
"'Oriental Food-Customs."
The other, by
Dr. Gbosu-el-Howle, the blind missionary
o·r Mount Lebanon, on "Pastoral Lite In
, S,rla.'' vlv141Y Illustrates Christ's teach\.""
concerning "The . Hireling and the

CHRISTI,AN.
WoU:' and Joetah'a teaching concemlng
"The Ox_Knowlng His Owner."
'.l'h•editorial on "The Altitude or ProfeBSOr HU%ley toward Darwinism," will be
--to many a revelation.
Constant readers of
the Review can not fall to be Impressed
with Its scope and breadtn ot view, and
ll.H lndlspensa.bloness to the wlde•n.wake
preacher.- •
Publfshed mont!Jly by Funk & Wagnalls
Company, 30 Latayette Place, New York.
$3 a year.
•
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A National_Exhibit

• LEACH-D!LLMAN:_January
28, 1902,
Bro. Harvey D. Leach, ot Bloomfteld, Mo.,
and Miss Lula A. Dlllman, ot Trinity
Of Portrl!its Issued at W.l!lblngtoo
Springs, Ind., were married ni the honie
ot the bride, on January 16, at 3 P. 11. A
City;·
.•. _..,,,
host of friends and relntlves were called
•There Is being Issued at Washlngt9n City,
to witness the mllrrlo.ge. At 6:48 P. t.t. of
the 1:1eatof our, National Government, the
the same day the bride end groom Jett for
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit of
the ,;-room's home. near Sellersburg Ind
Portraits
e,•er produced In thb ,•United
where they spent a few days. The~ tbe;
Ira D. 8ankey,~terestlng
article
States. These Portraits are reproduced from
returned to the bride's home, from wblcn
or bis trip through Palestine, whtch apthe greatest palntmgs to the Whtte·Houae,
they lelt on the 27th tor the long Journey
pear8 in the \l""ebruary Delineator, gives an
the Capitol Building, tho congressional Lfto their future- home, In Bloomfield, Mo. brnry, the Corcoran. ,Art,Qal!ery ot :wash- entertaining <lescrlptlon of tho Holy Land
They lenve a host of friends, and are highas he saw Lt. eoncernlng tho Tower ot
Jngton nnd other public and prlvaie"sOurces
ly esteemed n.lD.ongthe 1.H)jclJ)lesof Christ
David, he say8: "From the top we behold
lndorsed by the famllles a.nd near reli.Uves:
for their zeal and patience In the work or This Exhibit Is complete In one large Imone: ot the grandest and most lnterestlng
the Master. ·\Ve bopc they will ·continue
sights to be witnessed anywhere In the
perial Quarto Volume, containing .28-large,
In the same spirit, and live a long and
world. At our feet lay the city, with Its
full-page Photogravure Engravings, •tlner
nnrrow streets, its mosques. Its domes, and • happy lltc on tllls earth, and at. death ftnd than steel plates. printed on bear¥.:. steelsweet rest ln heaven.
Omer FortC'r.
temples: and beyond Its massive walls we
plate paper, as ftno as pictures· displayed In
could ee() ~th?cmano. CalvarY and Olivet;
wlndowo ot art stores and .book •Jatores.
the valley" or JehosaJ>hat, the vale ot
This Volume Is pronounced by artl"sta and
MARDIGRAS.
Kedron a.net the bnrrr.n hills thn.t surround
ci:ltlcs In New York and Washington to be
tile city. In the far distance
to the east•
the most sumptuous production'. ot Its kind
1
ever issued In the lrnlted States.::' It !s
ward we could SCP. the Rtver Jordan and
Queen and Crescent Route. p;lnted In two colors on hand-made,paper,
the Dead Sea, with many other points ot
ethmped wJtb a apectat American -;Eagle
great Biblical Interest." The illustrations
COntatos Aul.Ograph Letters
which accompany the article are or un, Now Orleans: Februa17 11. Greatest Mid- water-mark.
usual merit.
and
Fam!ly Crests and Coat ot Arm8'ot the
winter Fete In tb.8 world; weird o.nd beautiF'rPsld~uta. General Charle3 ,H. ,.Grosvenor
Among Jeadin~
In the Bclee:tlc ful. Low-rate excur8ione Queen & Cree-cent Is th~ author ot the biographical •~etches.
MagazlnC !or February or J)ro!ounll perGeneral Grosvenor has served tn. Congress
Route. Finest train service In the South.
sonal Interest, ono on Bishop "'estcott,
tor nearly twenty years, and hie n&me
Two Cast twenty-tour-hour trains every day
tram the Church Quarterly Review. prestamps
the enterprise as lotty and authenIn the year ttom Cincinnati.
The trip
sents a rnost nttracth•e portrait or that distic. This Volume will sell Jn every, Amerl•
through the beautllul Southern countr,- ts can home. Really twenty-five books comtinguished prelflte; and one on the EmprP.es Frederlc:k, from tlJ.e Qunrterly nc- n holiday In ltselt. All lnqulrlea gladly
plete In one volume. Wanted htgh-clu8
,·lew, df'plcts the llta of that unhnppy
mnn or womnn for two years to act as our
lady wltlf an Intimate knowledge which he• answered. Free printed matter.
Mnnnger on salary or straight commission
W. C. RINEARSOH, 0. P.A., Ci11:c:inn•ti.
apc.-aks cJose person/ii at·qualntancc.
A
In their home county. Send tor our eiothird persona.I artlclt of unusual Interest
snnt, bar.deomc Souvenir ot the Volumo.
Presltlent McKinley ,ana President Roosefa that In which Sir Rowland Blen11erhas•
•• SUMMER
WILL COl'IEAGAIN."
sett communicates his "Recollections or
velt J)f)~ed specially In the White HouseCardinal Newman."
There Is a Urllllnnt
And the Schools, Sabbath-schools and So- tor their portraits In this Volume.. The
paper by Vernon Lee on "...\rt and Usefulcieties will be looking for Grounds for ·an right person wUI be employed on a yearly
outing.
ness"; travel sketches or voyaging on the
salary or commlsslon; salary, $1,200 yearly
to start with, tr thus employed.
Danube and <>fllte In Labrador; t thrllllnG'
Yur attention
Is invited to WHITE
account or the suppression of "A Religion
Address THE CONTINENTAL· PRESS,
\VATER PARK. twenty mites from CinCorcorRn Bulldlng, opposite Untt8d, St.atOB
or MurdP.t"; an a.musing r1a11er by Leslie
cinnati, on the WhitC' \"later DIvision of the
rrreaRury; Washington, D. C.
•••••
Stephen, which reverses the usual question.
1:110 FOUR ROUTE.
and
asks,
"Did
Shukesr,enro
\Vrlte
Starting Crotn Central Union Statfon, corBacon!"; a timely article on "Omens at
ne1· ot Third and Central A.venue, CincinCoronations," npd other Interesting featCHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.
nati, the route Is along the shores or the
ures.
The Living Age Company. pubOhio River ("La Belle Riviere··) nnd the
llshers.
GroundA are reached In less than an hour.
ThroughSleepersQ. & C. Route.
The Park abounds Jn large Forest Trees,
HOW TO ATTRACT A.ND HOI,O AN AUfurnlsbln~ luxuriant shade, nnd ls COYered
Throt.gh Pullman sleeping. C-ara from
DIENCE.
with Blue Grass, art'ordlng the requisites for
CJnclnnatl to Charleston,· via Q"'!"ll 41:
Every mlniatci-, every teacher, C\'Cry man
a delfghttul outing ·ror adults and chlldren.
CreFcent Route and Southern- Railway,
or womnn or.:upyJng an official J)08ltlon,
Good BnRc Ball Grounds. Bowling Alley,
who Is lltP.ly to ha \'O occasion to enllst the
!,ave Cincinnati dally at 8:06 P.M., via
F?Ot Ball Grounds, Swings, ~[erry-GoInterest, to attract and hold the attention
Chettanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, "lritb
Ro.unde and other amusements can be en•
ot one or more hearers, and convince
Joyed at ren11onable rates. There Is a large. out change.
them, will ftnd In Esenweln's '"How to Atpavilion. she)ter houses nnd kitchen, contract and Hold an AudlE=nce,"a clear, containing large cooking range, located on the
cise. complete handbook which wil1 enablo
gTuunds.
•
hfm to succeed. For rates and dateij appl)· to Dig Four
Thorough, concise, methodical. rOJ>lete
Ticket
office,
northwest
corner
or Fourth
\'11th r.ommon sense,
complete-these
and Vine Streets, Cincinnati. 0.
words deRcrlbe filly this new book: and
In his logical method, In the crystal-like
lucidity ol his style, In his torcetul, InCALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
cisive.. penetrating
mastery or this rmbThe Missouri PaclOc Railway have InaugJect. the 3tttbor ha11 at one bound placed
urated a semi-weekly tourist sleeping-car
himself on a plane with the very ablest
tcacher-authC>ra of his day. Price, $1.00. service between SL Louis and California
Hinds & Noble, Publishers, Nos. 4, 5, 6, 12, points tor the beneftt ot Its patrons, by
which arrangement they are to position to
13 and 14 Co~per Institute, New York City.
atrord the passenger the choice of two
routes with through service. Passengers
Another qualfly ot heart that we should
may go either via Missouri Pacific to
<·ullh•ate during the new year Is decision
Pueblo, D. & R. O. and R. G. W. to Ogden,
o! character.
Many people never amount
thence Southern Pactnc, or vta Iron Mounto nnyU>lng Just for lack or this quality.
tain to Texarkana, Texas and PaclOc to
They aro wishy-washy sort of folks. They
El Pase,, thence Southern Pacific. The
alecper golng-vlat-be.nor-thorly route leaves
have no rnor• bn.ckbona than a ftsbtngSt. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
worm.
They have formed the habit ot
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
"cl'awftshlng"; that Is, ot backing down
P.M. These tourist cars-are of modern pat-..
~ WU.t. lfOT l'LOOD
and out. They have no principles of tbetr
tern, always heated, wen ventilated and
l~.'JEJ:.l'-CLEA:S:IDrG
perfectly clean, with competent manager
own. The complexion of their opinions are
and porter In charge, whoso duUes are to
determined by tho eompany they are In.
Plain S2.' Cha1ed 8!:,50, Go1dBand 83,60
look after the comfort or patrons.
They have no convJcttons ot their own, or
Send for Ducrlptlve Circular B,.
Mar,-foldere, schedule and !urtber par•
arc afraid to express them on the great
ttcuJars furnished free on appllcaUon. AdSEW
CESTUlt\"
P•:s- CO!'IPAN\",
dress A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
moral questions ot tho day, such as intem:lR Coo1)e1' Square,
•
• New -i·ork Clt7
Street,
Cincinnati,
0.
perance, lynching, gambling and other
forms o! lawuessnees. They have no moCALIFOR!UA ILLUSTRATED.
mentum o! tnalr own, they Just drlll. Let
COpy ot the Illustrated monthly, The Chius not te among these· Invertebrates.
Let'
cago 400, a Journal of travel and topics,
us culU vate decision o! character. Let us
reaches us by the courtesy of the Chicago &
not be n!rald to stand tor the right, though
North-Western R'y, It tR one or the finest
the heavens t'nll.
Illustrated publlcntlonR that we have ever
====
seen. The tlntC'd half-tones rival those of
CALIFORNIA·OREGUN
EXCURSIONS,
the Onest magazines, and the letter-press ot
E,·ery day In tho year. The Chicago, Union
the whole edltfon le as perfect as that or
PaclOc and Nortb•Western
Line runs
any publlcatlon ever l8Sucd, plctorially and
through 11rst•class Pullm!.n and Tourist
descrlpUveJy mirroring CaJlfornia'.s wonBleeping Cars to points In Calltornla anil
dertul scenery. COpy delivered tree on apOregon dally. Pereonally conducted excurpllcsllon. ·or malled to any_ address upon
sions trom OJ.lcago to San Francisco, Los
:·ecelpt ot two cents po•t•ge, by N. M.
Angeles and Portland, Jeavtng Chicago on
Rreeze. 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
TueS-da.ys and Thur8-day11. Lowest rates.
Sborteit time on the road. Finest scenery.
"NOTHINOTOO 000D FOR ERIEPATRONS.''
InQulre ot your nearest Ucket agent, or
write N. M. Breeze. 436 Vine Street. CinStraw~les
are ·now being- served on
cinnati, Ohio.
/
.
Erle R. R. Dining Cars.
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EVENTS, OF LIFE.
~

BT B&JlT MILl,J0.6.1',

[The toilOwlng vcrse8 were wrltten by
bcrt Millican, grandson o! Sister Mary E.
VancieUsin, or Omega, Ill. They were writ·
ltn In hl3 boyhood days, and we Imagine
htrl Wm be much surprised to see tbem
,.ow ·l.n print.

with the
Jloee.J

Our readore

wholesome

wlll be dellgbtod

sentiment

or

the

When writing nbout my events of life,
I flnd some fHled.wltb pain and strife;
nu, the onea on wblcb my thought.a will
dwell
Are thE' ones 10 which I find pleasure to tell.
Along about my years of three.
Before my t'bo11ghts wandered clear nntl
·fre<",

We left our home In old llllnols
And wf'nt to live near the Apache boys.
We built our house near the Rocky Moun•
• talna,
Where rise the hrooks and rl\•cr fountainsA prettier place to me there ne\'cr cotVd be,
From the Western ocean to the EaHtern sea\
An1I now how I would Joye to dwell
In thru tllr•ott home l love ao well!
To llvf!:In the land where the air ta EO tree.
Wbere b'>Y8 reel Hke playing with tho ut•
most glco!
WherP the bcautlt'i.1I birds sing their aonge
so sweet.
And the gay wild nowers SJJrlng up beneath
your teet!
Where the brooks roll on so swift and cool,
Now and then stopping lo flll Home rocky
r.01I!

\Vhlle the mountains, now looking so baro
and wbtte.
And the snow soon ralltng ao aoft and light,
The rocky peaka sticking 80 high In the air.
To greet the ftrst morning aunllght so
bright and fair!
To gc, anti nf!:h In F"Omedeer,, clear brook,
And pluck the flowers out or some shady
1100k;

•

To go and bat.be In the cool, clear stream.
Aud re1\lfze that life ts not a mere dream;
To llvc where a person's health Is 80 gcoJ,
And where grov.• the pine and cedar wood;
To roll the big rocks down the mountain
heigh ta,
And drlYe all the squlrrela and birds to
!right;
To go and camp between two rocky walls,
And to seek tor Lhe highest waterra11s;
To climb some sllppe.ry, rocky shale.
Where you can hear the wind through the
pine trees wall.
How nice to eee the mountains on a rrosty'
morn,
And hear the cheerful note ot the hunter's
horn;
To view the loaves or the dllTerent shades.
And to see: the deer running over the over•
gl:!des:
To look at the clouds which arf'' hanging so

~~=i

Thal
your ,•lew off of all the snow;
To ftee tlle eagle fly up so high,
And build her nest so near the sky;
To know where nll the wild animals ronm,
And so with n huntlng party to seek their
home:
•
To watch the direction of the busy bee.
And trace It up to some bollov.• tree.
'When you are e!Ulng alone tn the dark.
And hear the sound of the coyote's bark\Vhcn ynu know he le calllng, his fnr•on:
mA.le'Whltc the chickens arc sllently waiting
their rate;
\Vhen the mighty winds begin lo moan.
And the treea begin to away and groan,
And rhc olgbt•blrds go to their Jillie nests,
And qulcUy ell there in peace and rest;
While silently wnltlng tor tho morning sun,
For another day has lt.8 race to run:
It ts there the happy e\·enl.8 or my llfo
Occurr~d In aplte of the toll and atrire.
\Ve stayN! In that count.ry for ele,•en ycara,
And h•fl It, but not without shedding tc.ara;
\Ve left the home we thought so sweet,
Where. ·A·e had learned all our childish rent.It.
And ca Me back to llllnols,
Where our father wna raised, near t.he other
boys.
On, event on which my thoughts will dwell'.
And which I will never be a.shamed to tell,
Was the time In which I Joined the church,
And w11.sbaptized beneath the lea!y birch.
~And bow In my heart 1 can always reel,
When I have gone wrong, to God [ can ap•
peal
To help me bear my toll o.nd pain,
Ir. the sunrblno or In the rainTo help me overcome the burdens or each
day
That are always thrown In t.b~ Christian'■
way.
la all my Ute, that wu one event
Of w~lcb I never shall repent.
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_ YET·!
BrlIllant.Clean.Easily
AppUed.AbsoluteryOdorl~ • FIRE
PROOF.Ii

Another pleasure that la clear In my mind
\Vas tho cattle Which I would go to find.
Atter 1 hnd come home from school,
I would go and drive them up on my mul&A burro Is hie rightly name-But we drO\*e up the cattle Juat the same.
And a better a.nlmal to me could not be
round:
He -n•asBO little and tat and aouodWe had the biggest kind o[ plays,
11 8
two
fil~Y w~~:n h~ w~ :oo~~~~\han
feet high,
And aha1l always keep him untH be shall
die.

r;o7

Now. to tell n.bout the toil and etrlto
That have been mixed with tho pleasures o(
Ille,
And to speak or the mean and ugly deede1 think my worst was pulllog weeds;
How l used to get down by the side or o.
row
And pull the weeds-tho.t was betoro
couh.l boo.
.
And I oflen wondered In my mind
How my parcnta could alwoya ftnd
So much tor a Httle boy to do,
And keep him In a perfect atcw.
But now, as J have older grown,
And rr.ore or Jlte·s troubles have been
sh<JWO,

I find that pulltng weeds Is bettor play
Than going to the field and working all day.
Now, l() llum life's pleasures up In one,
As my childish plays are almoat done,
And the plenaures or Ure that I like best
Are the oneH that happened out In the West.
WITHOUT MONEY AND WITHOUT
PRICE.
B1' JC.BNkSl' &J.LMOR1

Dick's CTC&t•gr&.ndmother waa 1n ber
dotage, so rolk8 said, but when Dick asked
n:n mothrr whD.t they meant, ahe aald tn
bP.r ientle wny: "Tbey mean, my dear, that
b.r mlo~ le falllng, but I don't Ute the
,. 1ord.
Wr wl)n't B&ythat grAndma la lu her
dol1ce, Dick. 1'ut we'JI say sbe'e tu her sec•
on,? chlldhoo~-that
I like much betier."
So dhl Ill<k. He enJ07ed grandma's rambling talk.
It WM very plcaaant when be
c.amfl home t!red out actor aelltng papers,
to IIP:ten to her as sh.ti b&bblod away about
green gra,., n.nd bnttetcup,i;, and· the "brook
down !n tho meadow." But ho wondered
anti w,,ntlrred how sbf' could talk of aucb
th!ngs now, and wbat made them come into
her mind.
Thcire wu no green gn\88 to bo seen any•
where around. nnd Dick bad never seen a
t,ut.tercup-not onl!-oo, nor a "brook lo the
meadow." AU that be tould aee from the
v.·lndows of the <Ungy tenement room he
ci:.lled bnm~, "'" a black: wnll. By openlog
the window and 1ean•ns out or It as far a.a
pc,sslbl~. Jnoklng upward, be- could catch a
gllmpsf' or n bit CICblue aky. Dut It ,ras a
long time ,Ince he la.st opened that window
lC'Ilook unward -It was so cold lo the little
room that the wlnr!ow \\'U kept closed. It
wa-. not nerM>tary to opeo It fQT ventlla•
lion, !or whnlo\'er ehie Dirk Jacked, he had
more than cmough fresh air; tt was alwaya
C'rt>eptngIn And makJng him shiver.
There cnme A time when gnndrna did not
taik !\bout buttercups and daisies, brook•
or mf".adows. Her Rged face grew very pale.
Hor limbs tottered when she tried to walk.
Her volra ber.ame weak.
llut tltert \\'M one thing that did 'bot
change. Ornndma slut amlled upou ber
grand;iauchter and STeat•grandson ln tho
Rweet ~Id way. Dny by day she !ailed, until
one Joy ,he could not arise from her bed.
Dick's mothr-r knelt down bealde her a·nd
tried to speak to her as ebe klued her, but
Instead ot that she sohbod.
''Ho, everr ono that thlretcth, come ye to
the watt-rl!', and bP. th11.l bath no moneri
rome ye. buy. 11.ndeat; yea, come, buy wine
and milk without money and without
rrlce, .. granl1ma aald alowJ1, but with the
familiar emlle, 10 dear to tho looken-oa.

THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

"'You can't. can rou, motherr• queaUon ..
ed Dick, eagerly.
"Con't whRt?" tearfully.
0
Buy wlne and milk: 111olthoutmoney."
''Wloe-ant1-mUk
- 9t1tbout - money and-wltliout-prlce,
·• repeated graodmL
"Can you, motherr• whlapered Diel<, ex<"ltedJy.
"Yee,•· aald ehe, "Of Oodi that'a what
grandma mRana. Ob, Dick," with a burst
o! tears, 11 1 believe grandma 1Bstarving to
d"8th.''
The nezt moment Dick waa humtng
down the tenement etalre as fast a.a bla
omall leQ "'luld carry him.
Grandma "tan-log to death, and wine and
milk to be bad 'lrlthout mooe:, and prlc&tbn.t was tho thought that spurred blm on.
On the WLrrow stairway ancf In the dirty
1,alls be pMsed men, women and cb1ldrRD.
re~llog ,nen, with red ta~ea and cursea upon
theJr swollen llps, haggard women, wltb
their unkempt hables lo their squa.Jld arma.
o,;d little children quarreling 'and flgbUog.
Dut nick woe accustomt1d to these things,
nod with hie mind oo "rraodma" and the
"10llk wltho11t price," he pllld DO heed to
tho other disturbances.
He did not want ao:, "wine,• onl7
"mllk."
Suddenly Dick paused. He was approocb·
Jns a greBt church. People were etandtns
outalde. ae It the ~eat building bod overftc,wed. They were alnglng
Inside, and
r.lnglng such a beauU()ll hymn-Dick
hl&d
beard It before to a quavering old Toic.tbat be was cbarm<?d:
11

Nearer, my God, to thee
Nearer to thee."
So the voices rang out their aweet mel·
0'17. Dick's heart gave a great bound.
''God must be here.'' he thought~ .. ,.n
wait and eeo."
He managed to creep through the crowd
until he reached the Inner door, but be
oould go no tarther.
Presently he heard a wonderful volco, to
which he listened Intently. The voice woo
cfoar and strong and eweet. like the 8.)UDd
ot a silver bell-It seemed to draw hlta ui,
and up and up. •LR heart almost att.od
ollll when h• heard tto eloquent vote., peal
torth the dl~lne Invitation:
''Ho, every one tbnt tblrsteth, como yo lo
the waters, and be that bath no· ~onoy;
come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come: buy wine
and milk without money and wlt.!lout
price."
PresenUy he mnnngcd to get lnstdc, nod
he cnught n glimpse of the glowing taco ot
the t,rencher, and a ,a-eRt wave of Joy aurg•
~ over him. 0 He'Jl glve mo the mllk with•
out orlce."
nut be did not star long Inside. The congregation were Rbout to bo dismissed. He
wl\ltod outside, howovor, until he saw the
preacher coming, then without beslt&tfoo
t.e ~JSproacb('d ht:n, for there must be nu
timidity when a lite was at stake.
"Please, sir," be whispered. la7lng a little
bare hand, blue with cold, upon tho grent
preacher'• arm, detalnlngly, "where's Ll1e
wine and milk? or-or-the
milk. [ mf.!P.D.
I'd like some, If yo\l plrase, right away."
Did the ,.great preacher" shake off tho
small band and stride on t Oh, no! Cbrlet
stopped, you know, In tho crowd, and 'Jllld:
"Who touched mr gorment ?"
The "grtat
preacher''
was followlD6
Christ, !ull7 bell•vlng thRt "Inasmuch as
y~ have done It unto one or the least of
these, ye have done It unto me."
S.o, although he looked surprised for 8,
moment at tht> peculiar nature· of bla oe-tentlon, be smlle<I encouraglogly lnto tho
eager, upturned face.
:•Bee your pardon," be aa.ld, gently, 0 but

_.
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i.did

not catch your queeUoa. Whal can
I do !or you?"
"The mill,, olr, without price. I want
some rnr gran'ma, sbe'a dying; and I want
,;ome tor mother, she's etanlog, &11d U
you'll Jlfot tell me where to go-where tho
mllk Is without prle&-1'11 do anything !or
you-I wtlJ."
The great preaclier looked at "the lout
of tl:.eseu with compaaaloDAte eyea_
"My lllUe lad,'' he .. ,d, and ha TOlca
was husky, "my poor little lad..1•
He took tho small, cold hands ln bta
warrul7 gloved ones, and led the wa7 to a
C'aTrlage near by, Into which the7 both
climbed.
"Now, my bo:,,'' said the gnat-hearted
genU~man, 11 tt>lJ me all llbout IL"
The •tory was soon told. Then the dlrrloge StDl)Pod loo,: enough to let them botij
out. They wect Into a big, pleaeant-look•
IOI? ~OU"" together. but ••r:r 800D the bot
came out a1oot-. Ro had " big, covered
basket-rather
heavy tor a little fellow to
carry It fnl'-<)nl7 to tho carriage, which
rolled ott with him aud ha b""l<et a
m'.n:oent later.
Wben tbe tenement bouae wa.a rea.cbed
Dlr.k wantf'd to shout, but u he scrambled
out or the carrlaJ(e he only stopped Jong
enoutb to eny tieartllr ti> tbe coachman:
''Thank you, s:lr, tor brlngto• me home,"
and then be burrled up the old creaking
sta.lrwa:, u tr·the heavily laden basket bad
w1nge, and opened tho door Into hi.a
••home."
Grandmn bad been lo a doze, but ebe
roused and saJd 0 MUk:-mllk-wlthout.
money and without price."
t
"I've got It." cried Dick, "he give It to•
me. Seel Htre, mother! Grandma, bere'a ~\
Lhe milk without
mooe:, ..,;d· without, l
price."
{
He took a glass can !rom the basket, and •
opened It. and presently be bad the supreme·
satlF!acUon or Reelng hta mother teed the •
grandmother wlth the milk without prtce. .
Afterward he poured out a glassful for •
"mother." who drarik tt eagerly.
1
'Now, Dick, dear, lt'a your tuTD.," the>
mother saJd, banding the ~Jua back.
So Dick qu•nclil'd hie thirst, with a 1lgb·1
or satlsCJ\ctlon.
\
But tbero were other things to the baat\t~
hesld.e;smilk, and 10 the wolf was clrlvJi.J
nway tf'Om th11.t humble ho111e.
"He's coming to ae-e ua to--morrow:
mother-Just
think!
And he'• going ta
help us nll, nnd get work tor me, mother;
oh, mother!"
"Bless him!" said hla mother.
"And blosa-tbe-Lord!"
ea.Id grandma.Christian at Work.
HOW INSECTS MAKE MUSIC.
The katydid has a wing that Is nry
curious lo look at, saya Laura Roberta, ln
"Four Feet, Two Feet and No FeeL" You
hnve seen this lltUe Insect. I haTe no
doubL Ila color Is light green, and Just
where tho wing Joins the body, there ta a
thick ridge, and another on the wing. On
tltls ridge there Is a thin, but strong akin.
which makes a sort or drumhead.
•
rt Is the rubbing or these two ridges or (
drumheads together which makes tho queer·
noise you have heard. There ls no music lo
It certainly.
The Insects could keep
quiet, It they wished, but the:, mUBt eDJoy;
making the notse.
The katydid sometlmee makes two rub1:
on iti, r1rumh<•ndnnd sometlmea three. You
eao fancy ahe says "Katy Did," "She Did,"·
or ''She Dldn'L" -The moment tt 11 Tery·
daik tl<PY.be,;1o. Soon tho whole compaq1·
are at ..-ork. Aa the:, ~tit ~•r O&ch /b-·

)
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btng, lt seems as lt they answered

each

Otbtr.
. Dld you, know that bees hum trom under

their wings?· It ts not the Sur or those
boauUtul light wings we hear. ,rt ls the
air drawing 1n and out or the air tubes, in.
tho bee's quick flight The taster the beo

\

tlle! the louder the bumming

ta .. Dld you

know thnt Inserts fc!el? lndeed they do.
They have nerves all over them •. through
their wings and out to the end of every
feeler.
A wicked life and the Joys or bea<en
not even dlvlne mercy can so a.ssoclnte that
one w1ll lead to the other.
THE GINGERBREAD

l\1AN.

Humpty. dumpty, dicker)• dan,
• Stng bey, sing ho, for the gingerbread man!
With bis smtle so sweet, and hls Corm so

I

neat,
And his gingerbread
bread feet.

shoes on his ginger-

Hle oyes are two currants, so round nod so
black;
He's baked In a pan lying Oat on his back;
He comes from

tho oven so glossy and

brown,
The loveliest gingerbread

man In town!

And why ls his gingerbread smile so sweet?
And why Is his gingerbread form so neat.?
And why has he shoes on his gingerbread

ed tho rather. "But what doe• Luella bave
to do about It? Girls don't have any part
in fentog trees:•
"But I can see the trees !all,'' said
Luella.
So away went papa and Kenneth and
Luellaj papa and Kenneth each carrying
an axe ov~r hie shoulder. On the wa; Kenneth told hliJ father what was to b<J done
with the wood ol any tree they might !ell.
Mr. RO)'al chose a small tree, showed
Kenneth how to handle his axe, and placed
Luella at o. so.re d.lstance, and you may be
sure:>that Kenneth felt much llko a mnn as
he felled tl~e tree.
Ho next stripped It or Its branches, and
cut them up Into firewood. Then be went
home after his wheelbarrow and carried a
load ot wood to Aunty Betts. LuelJa went
w;'lh him. Aunty Betts saw them coming,
and came to the door to greet thP.ro.
"And what le this you have brought
me?" she asked, loriklng curiously th.rough
her big glasses.
"Oh, It ls a tree, an Arbor Day tree?• exclalmccl Luella.
"Kenneth cut It down.
He tb"lut,hl you'd l!ltc a. down tree better
than an up tree."
"But It will be an up tree when It ls
burnt uo," said the old lady, merrlJy.' "And
how nice 1l seems to have a load of wood
that lhe town hasn't had to send."
"That ls just what mamma thought you
would t.hh,k," exclaimed Luella.
Then sh<::helped Kenneth carry the wood
Into Aunty B~tt'i' at-icd, and Aunty Betts
would like to have helped, too, had she
been able.

-Ex.

AUNTY BETTS' ARBOR DAY TREE.
BY ALIJB

I

j

..

HAY DOU8LAS,

"Jt ts Arbor Day." said mamma, as she
put the paper down. "l should have forgot~
ten all about lt, it l hadn't have just read
a notice of it ln the paper."
"~ut ,there Is nothing we can do tor Arbor
Day," observed Luella, as she looked up
from her patchwork.
"Don't care 1f there isn't," sald her
brother Kenneth. ..The Fourth Is my
day. There ls some ~un going on then. \Jut
1 don't see any tun in taking up a tree Just
!or the tun ol putting It Into the ground
llPln."
"For all that we had a good time Inst
year eettlng the horse chestnut In our
yard,'' remarked Luella.
0
0h. yes, but I don't care anything about
doing the same th~g this year,'' returned
Kenneth. "It ls too much work taking a
• tree up. I'd rather take one down with tbe

axe."

GOlNG NOWHERE.
It was Johnny, the sevcn-yenr•old, who
tired or tbo "merry-go-round."
The prevlous summer It hnd tasclnnted blm, and
he could not ride on It too otten. Thls senson a. single trip satisfied him, and be dt?·
cllned another. "No, thank you, grandfather, ho said, in bis qunlntly polite way.
''You see, we ride and ride, but we Slay un(ler U1at old tent all the time. I i;uess wpen
anybody eels to be seven years old, the►'re
too big to cnre about going u.ud going (bat
doesn't get anywhere."
l
"Now may the boy bold rast to bts wisdom!" commented the grandtnt.her, rclahng
the incldCnt.-Wellspring.
No. 536-BIBLE

ENIGMA.

l am composed or seventy-four lef
My 40, 29, 72, 37,,J.8, 49 la a woman
made coats.
My 11, 34. 1, 53 was hewed In pieces.
My 7. 4. n. 31. 24, 51 a piece or mon
My 35, 20, 33, 15, 43 the lounder or a

.. ROYAL BLUE "s1RVICK."

ST. 1.0UlS,
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUME.US .
PITTSBURfl
WASHINGTON,
BALT!MORE;
PHILADELPHIA,
• NEW YORI<..

SUCH A CHANGE.
Not only in feelings but-in looks. •The
1Xio is clear, the eyca arc bright, the
cheeks arc plump. No more pain and
misery, no more sick headach, no more
]aundice. ,vhat worked theo-change?
br. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which cured the disca&e of the stomach
that prevented proper nutrition, and also

Beot Line

Between

i

1
ers.
hat

c1i~.W~:,:~fl~1a;1~~~:~¥,~~~~e;

curC9 di~
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition.
It
cures dlseascs or lungs, heart, liver, nnd
olber organs which seem remote from
the rtomac:.b because many of these diseaseshave their cause in a diseased condition of the slomnoh in\•olving_ the
allied organ• of digeition and nutrition.

F'or &te,, Map1, Tlme-Tnblcs or Rlef'plng•Cal
or udd~11•
8po..;1;:
1 call on auy Ticket. Ageut,

0.

. •
!be

My 58, 9, 36, 27, 19 the Jews was not
allowed to lake.
My 22. ~0. 69, 46. 30 a companion or jul.
My 39. ~2. 41, 63, 2, one or the twelve.
• My 25, 16, 59, 54, 48, 62, a queen ol rer-

"But I! you did you couldn't set It out
again." aald Luella.
"But I could chop It up Into firewood.''
sla.
My 44. 70, 21, 47, 5, you will find In !,ev.
"And that Is Juel what we don't need,"
xxlil. 17..
_
;
aald I*uella. ''We bave the shed tuJI now."
My 66, 38, 64, 8. a tool used by tbe le"But you might carry some ot ft to Aunty
raeJltes.
;
Bette," proposes mamma. "No doubt she
My 6. 12. 65. 42; 74, was a Mahavlte. I
My 45, 26. 55. 68, 61, a city o! Ashe~.
wuuld be much pleased to bave a 11LL1e
My 23, 17, 13, an unclean bird.
wood that dld not cnme from the town."
My 28, 57, 3, 14, 67 a shelter made or
Aunty Betts, you see, was an old lady
boughs.
who bad no one to take care ot her but the
My 56, 62, 10, 50, 71, a city allotted to
town. She lived lo n Jlttle wood colored
Judah.
l\ly whole Is a verse In the Dlblc.-Newt.
house across the road from Kenneth's and
Luella's home, and one ot the selectmen
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
called each week to see how she was get=
Ung along, and to carry her such provisions
No. 534-1. When It Is drawn. 2. Wed•
lock. 3. Punch. 4. Crane. 5. Because it's
u she needed, and all· ot the neighbors
hum-buR. 0. \Vhen It Is bolted. 7. Vlhen
ot remE>mberlng her ahe's
were In the habit
adrlrt.
8. Sunfleh. 9. Jam (Jamb).
whenever they chanced to hiive any lltl-le 10. A-bun•dnnce. 11. When both ends meet.
12. Ben Hur. No man ohs (no man knows).
delicacy.
13. He lncks scnae. 14. Bona-part. 15. The
0 And
I wlll just do tt," exclaimed Ken16. When he Is going. 17.
J){'ar (pair).
11
Papa promised to let me
ueth, joyfully.
Cater-pillar.
18. A lord. 19. ,vhcn he's
t.elp cut some trees down some tlme, bea-board.
20. Swallow.
21. T,urn-over.
22. When he stands beside n· lass (alas).
cause it ls· good exercise; so ho says.
23.
B.
24.
When
It's
bridged.
25. When It's
There ts papa now."
amassed (n mast). 26. When It's a hurriBoth ol the children ran up to their
cane. 27. Common sense (cents). 28. Whco
father, ae he entered the door, and KonIt's n-jar. 29. A watch.
/
ntith exclaimed, "Oh, papa, can't we g() out
r A 1 L
No. 535.
1n the grove now and cut treee aa you
4 B DA
promised!"
I DI S
"I He no rea.aon why we ·CAD.'t,''anurer-•
LA & T
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bottle or each. I
thrtt of each, and feel
i~~ir~y

Don't s11fT'erany pnin or

air°O;e
n~~~h!~
Jfi?'u:Ji;.e~~::J
1

0

~k~n
t~i!1c~ted!t~~nf.1f.1~:fhm:s"iii'~<~:;~\c':
Could not do the work my11clf. I commenced
uai11g your m~iclnct

ASrecommended

for ll\'CT

11
1
: : s~::·ir~1! ~~:n~t•~~u,~:~
he :dk~:
could gke. me medicine to help me but the
trouble n1lght TClurn aay time. I doctored

!'~;
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

~

like a new woman,

OBJO

•Reminiscences,•

•I ae-nt vou a le-tler about a year ngo," write11

1
ro~·J;~~
~!.n:T!~~~
~,;t~~i~~~irii~~tt
rould, And rttti•ei
• Idler ft'om you In a few

There aro compa.ratl•el:r tew men ll•lnir who-!
ueoclatton.e bnvo bocn from oorly manhood OD
tho •err &'round whcro our causo hat.l Stebea'lnntnai whcro it rcot:i-cd t-ho m08t careful a.nd
permanent <lc•clopmcnt, and from \whcDce ha•
been wlt.ne88CU
tho most euccet!8f1..I
crlci::1lon., ,m!]
whlch 11, tcMln:r, and biWS fair \o romaln, u,.,
stronghold'of tho fa.ilb-Kentuclr:y.
Thero 8.ro 1& chapt.cn. co•eriDll tlae followiq

subiecte:

Dr. Pierce'a Pellets cure constipation.
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First class land,
Improved farms,
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Fine. Puddings
Flaky Crusts
uBN ER.\ I. NEWS.
The Boston Mutual

.Admiration

Society

has decided that Agulualdo ls a genuine
Amerlcnn 1>atriot.
The sale of the Danish West Indies to tho
Uflltcd Sltltes leaves Denmark with a co•
Jonlnl system comprising only Greenland
and Jcchrnd.
Admiral

Prince Henry ot Prussia hns do•

clrlerl which cities be will "honor" by vie•
ltlng whllo lu tllle country. and the eltlzcns
of these places arc now expected to rnll
over themselves preparing to receive him.

Ex-Mayor Cooper, h!s sister. and Abraham S. Hewitt have Just given $600.000 to
Cooper Union. Mr. Carnegie has also' re•
contly given $300,000. The Cooper Union
9,•ns rounded bf Poter Cooper, on the East
Side, fn Ne\f' York~ Its trnlldfng le OOtween
Third and Fourth Avenues, and seventh
and Eighth Streets. It Is the center of an
Immense population. and maintains a great
school tor the people, with tree evening
claescs tor those who can not attend ln the
day.

LEADER.
Miu Stone has been reported
released
uvernl Umes during the past wUk. It ap• •
pean, however,. that arrangements
tor
paying the ransom have l>een made, and
t1Je release Is expected. It may take place
hetore tblo paper Is printed. Many or tbose
best Informed believe that Ml88 Stone's
capture was due to Russian agents. The
·nusslan minister In Bu1gnrla professed
gTeat solicitude alid i-a.ve considerable
ad\'ICe, but WAS dlstrusted by our represen•
tatlve. Russia hopes to capture Macedonia
In the end. The lnbors of the mlsslonar1ea
tend to make the people more lnteltlgf!nt
·an1l ln'1Clpendent, and are opposed by the
Greek Church. Russia wlshee no missionary lnhor In Macedonia: and, It Is believed,
Oougha, Ootd11 Grlpl)el Lung Troublee-penon1
..!8-idto hue Oontumpl on cured by
detPrmlnE-d to Rerve notice on the missionaries that they .arc not wanted.

Singer's
Blood·
Purifier
Is the
Best.

Singer's

The i:anal quesUon bas been enlivened
during the past week by the claim of some
New York promoters, that a. straJght canal
can ba cut directly across the narrowest
part or the Isthmus, n few miles below Panama, by tunneling through a mountain
range, !or $100,000,000. The Walker Commission estlmates·the cost or such a work
at $300,000,000.or more. To construct such
a canal It would be necessary to buy out
tho- French company, whose concession
covers the entire Isthmus, and also to make
a treaty with Colombia. Tbe treaty le,
therefore, the first thing, and· the purchase
or the French property the second. After
that, It the Walker Commission wishes to
re-In vestlgate any other or the numerous
proposed routes on tbe'lstbmus, the people
wlll listen to Its report; but not to promoters. who wish the government·to guarantee their bonds.

Lung Balsam.

Blood Poleoo, Ecie-nR, Scrofula, IC1"71lpetu
1

~i'N8k~-f~o"&t
itai~iJt::;;
~~JI
WASi.
.
.

Sold by Jo11.~Jemlna, oll2 Market St.:: W. 1, GU-
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b~o-, Seven,b Av, Pl«.R. HENRY SINGER,

Gen.,al D•liw•,y.
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FIRST
MORTGAGE
rn1 hnJ,rt>1i'e-clfnrrn(II, wort.h from t~
to fi UtnOd lh~ 01.flOIIUt, looned tber&on.

Complete evidence or the Influence ot
England In preventing a combination or
European powers against the United States
during our war with Spain, was afforded by
Lord Cranborne, Under Secretary for Foreign Affnlrs, In the British House of Com•
moos, on Monday. The announcement was
made In reply to a question by Henry Nor•
man. The Secretary stated that before the
war Great Britain was Invited to join In
the presentation of n Joint note; but con ..
3-ented only to a note expressing the hope
that ue&otlnUons might lend to a peaceful
3ettlement, with guarantees acceptable to
tt.e United States tor the preservation or
good order In Cuba (which was au we were
seeking). Great Britain refused to Join,
ev&n In this note, until It was ascertained
by correspondence that it wou'ld be accept•
.able to tho President or the United States.
Arter this, the Secretary said, the BrlUsh
government declined to Join In subsequent
orooosals to bring pressure on the United
StateP. He declined to present papers or
name governments tor State reasons. In•
qulry by the Associated Press showed that
Great Britain was twice approached on this
matter, but only once after the war actually
organ. Lord Salisbury said so !rankly tbat
Great Britain would not be a party hostile
to the United States, tbnt no lurtber el•
torts were made. Lord Cranborne said that
It wn.s believed that the power which made
the proposltloo, was put forward as a butter.
France, Germany and Russia were prepared to join In the movement, It EngJand'a
consent could be obtained. Mr. Henry Nor•
n.nn holds that the answer or Lord Cranborne sho,1,·s a condition of things wblch
was more serious tor the United States tb3n
any one dreamed of. It Is understood that
the power which made the proposition wae
Austria, which was supposed to be a.cling
for the others.

Neltingthe Investor

The Italian Oownment wUl not permit
a strike on the railways. since a railway
strike affects so many public Interests that
i
It does not come In the same category as
Although Marconi Is by birth an Itallan,
Rll·lkes ot ordinary workers. The governEach oft ho ,.,.cur1u,, hti.t been porAOnall7
his mother Is an English womim, .and his mf'nt wlll, however. Investigate th'e com~
\:Xllmh1ed
hv 'lnAotour
snlarlod exam•
l11c1·s. Wrlw Jc)r our lnt.est.ofTer:l.og.
parents .n,f'nd half lhe lime 111London, nn,l
plolnts ot tho workmen, to see If there la
half on their estate In Italy. He speaks
nnythlng which needs to be remedied by
Eo,;llsh, and In ap1>earance nnd methO.clJ legislation; and It It finds that treatment
is English rather than Itnllnn.
of e,mployees le 'JnWltic. wIII endeavor to
Wlooc Bolldlag.
WICHITA,KANSAS.
have the companies make such voluntary
It Is interesting to note the dally papers
changes as the State finds desirable.
which oppose the election or United States
Senatore by the people. In every instance
The higher co~he
State of New
which hns come under our notice, the paper York are gfeatly behind In their work. Jus1
le etthcr notoriously controlled by i city how many thousand cases, still undlsposed
or SLnte boss, or by a· Senator.
or, are on the calendar of tho Supreme
.John Philip Sousa, the bnnd leader, hi so Court does not appear. but tho Governor.
In n m~esag~ to the Legislature, reeompuffed up over the success of his tour
through Europe that, rumor has it. he ·s mE-nds that he be empowered to assign
county Judges to the work of the Supreme
to write a book. He evidently regards that
Judges, untlJ the number of ca.ees be rens nn ensler route to ramo than by regular
duced to not more than two thousand. It
marches.
Is said that the Judges do not work more
than four and 11.half hours a day: but they
American fathers who f\nd it expensive
to maintain a son at college may console drnw thP.fr salaries all the same. We wnnt
to
respect our high officials, but It Is dtt.
therusel\'CS with the thought that they are
not tho only ones. The King or Korea has ftcult to respect men who seek office ex•
elusively for personal profit and ease. We
a son at Jloaooke College, Virginia, who
has managed to accumulate debts or $30,000 have too many of them.
during his one year or college lite.
A brlet bfstor~;nt
events In the
Far East may be summarized as follows:
As usual when reformers have succeeded
Bolzed
the
Chinese port
Ot:irmany
unjustly
ln ~lectlng an honest man to office, they no
sooner s~e him firmly In hls chnir tbnn they of Klao Chou, with control ot a large part
o( tho Shangtung Peninsula.
This gnve rlse
begin to nbuSe him and mnke preparations
to return corruption to power at the next to the Doxer movement. ln which a large
election. The refvrmers of New York are number ot missionaries were killed and
now nbuslng Mayor Low because be has not thousands ot natives put to death with
accomplished the Impossible, as they bad cruel torture. The leading countries were
compf'Jled to send armies to rescue their
alre:idy done In their winds.
legations, and compel China to respect
,!)00-'J>,';J!)!)~!);»I>,>--~
Somr thlrly steel manufncturere of Great
them. RuRRla seized the opportunity to
Britain have entered the ring against the
t.nke Manchuria, and to make the nnal cap.
American Steel Trust. A fierce 0gbt ts Im- lure or Mongolia and CoreR certain.
She
pending. The combined capital ls said to expects to get abo•tt one-third the Cbtnese
e
Contains mattrr of Interest to
be £20,000,000. Flgbtlog tbe trust wllb
territory, and Is the only nation which
trust tactics, they should be able to control
1,.-nlnaanything, except Germany, who holde
~ef'l- everybody.
It will aid you
In ordering your
th~ British market, cutting ott a market
her original seizure.
0
which bas heretofore proved a very profitBibles
and
Testnmerits:
Among the tacts and figures presented at
able orie !or American steel manufacturers.
A t&1'1" hours' work wilt
Christmas Candy Boxes,
the Lake Mohonk Conference were these
enrn th1swell•made0.tH1
The Philippine- Commission baa appro.
rela.Uve to the Indian schools: The whole
Christmas Cantatas,
convenient.
printer! 13.000 to the improvement or the
number or pupils in Indian schools last
Christmas Cards,
harbor of Cagaynn River, In Northern
yenr wns 27,522, and an average attendance
Church and S. S. Supplies.
Luzon. There Is opportunlty for tbe butld·
o~ over 83 per cenL was secured. Notwlth•
Ing or an Important city and with Im- standing the dlscontlnuance of the Indian
DISCIPLE PUBLISHINO CO.,
mense trade at the nortli~rn end or Luz.on. school contracts, the total number or puplls
Uon B'dlng-, !tb and Elm Sta., Cl.ac:lnn1tl O.
The climate Is healthtul, cooler than at cared tor last year was 1,071 greater than ln
and
'"<:<lGff€00<€Coo«~eeceJI'
Manila, and the commercial position ex- any previous year. The school employees
cellent. The Commission also appropriated
numbered 2,208, nearly one-third or them
$5,000 tor lmpro"ement ot the harbor on the betng Indians. Among the most lntormlng
tslnnd or 110110.
and Interesting dddresses was that or Hon.
\Vllllnm A. Jones, Commissioner of Indian
Arrest$ have b;~o
In St. LouJs ot Affairs, who gave some account of the prln.
Only Waltlnr.
rEpresentntives ot qie Suburban Stre~t clplcs acted UPon and the progress making
Railway for ofTe-rlng to bribe members ot In settling questions between the Indians
Solo and Cboru1,
the Clty Councll to pau ,certain tranchlses.
Jesus.
and the government.
He was somewhat
n:csonIPT.I.ON:
The offer was $135,000 deposited In a sate
Solo and Cborua.
lteen In his reply to criticisms made b:,
. r.1 l'IC'hC-1; hlJfl'I, 0Ak l'hch·ea
with oak l!IAUI n11•kl'!
deposit company. Two keys were beld to well-mearilng- people on the course pursued
t110 CS!!!O1;;:.: u-x l!'luchn-1u11plo
roou1 for- au roh:rI Will RememberThu.
the box, and the charge ts that the reprecnco 1,r;ol.:.11In daily U~#I
by thPi governmert, showing .that. when tbe
Solo and Chorua.
1
s£1ntnt1ve of the company agreed to turn
n1atter Is presented to them, these people
over thl15money when the vote was passed. readtJy accede to It as all right and 1>ropeir, A:,.-y'r,\~OI.JI:.~1~/,.!i~l~~~~~ t/!.S~J&'sTAli'L\V~~-3
PubUshed 1n Quarto 11.ze. The throe numben
TJ-11~ Ul\SB t,oAlt. 1, lnche• hl,:h, Detween ahrh'l!!a
JuUcd togetbt'.lr. Tc.n cents per cop7 (the three
By order ot the court the box was opened, but as soon as complaint comes from the
ll lncht1 •. R~WO('\'t'.11f'.!UJII)·, Ben~ IJ7 Exvr~•
.. ll:u~kad
and round to contain $136,000 In new bills, Indians or their aelt•appolnted attorney,,
ploccs),or75o perdo%OD, po11tp~td.
down," reaolver to pay cl.argu.
,
Alsq R'h'@n wilh ono 7ea.r•• tub.crlpUon
(remnrat ot·
Tho ules of this mt:&io au15t. Waper and hit
Ued up tn convenient packages. The money the courae la pronounced all wrong, and
new nauh.'1) 10 the Obrl1tlan Leader for ff;.0 , or tree for
lo held by tbe sate deposit company, by there la a demand tor aometblng else, whfch
6 annual •ub&erlplion, at. fl.:iOeach . ..t.ddru,
r
order ot the courL
• I• In like manner rep~dlated.
j
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CINCINNATI,

LL honor to men who nre wllllng to
sink
A
Halr tbclr present repute ror the freedom to

Taking to our hearw the precious worcls
nf the sacred Scriptures, wblch have come
to us over the seas and over the centuries,

think;

And when they

we shall find they have power wonderf\l,llr

bnvc

thought. be U1cir

to rectify and beautify us. making us tru':!

cause strong or weak,

Will sink th' other half for the Cree~om to.1
speak.'..'
• •.,,, ~
T

ERSECUTION or. Christians is like
rlngtnc: a. bell to call all men to sec
whnt Christianity does. Tl ls setting a !lght
upon a hlll that it may shine tar nnd wttlc.

P

So Blr,hop Latimer.

bound to the stake. said

to Bishop Ridley, "We shnll this day light
~ul'h a candle, by God's grace, in Englnntl,
ns 1 trust shall never be put out again."
'f
A b.:8All, surveying lhe field after the

C

battle of Pharsalia and gazing upon
the thousands or stark bodies of Roman
citizens. dismissed hla: responsibility
in
their slaughter with the sentence, "1"ber
wonld have It so." So men to-day shirk
their responstbilLUes. They see the wrecks
of the saloon, but instead or destroying the
institution, remark, "They brought It upon
themselves."
They sec the corruption or
pGlitlce nnc.l remark tbat. ''politics are n.
bard lot/' but do not give themselves to
improve the national condition.
They need
some one to nddress them ns Nathan did
JY.wld, '"Thou art the mnn."

'f

YDNEY SMITH tells ps that ;n 1824 a

S

great flood set in upon the town of
Sldmouth, England.
The tide ros~ to a.n
tncredlble height; the waves ru$hed in upon
tbP. houses, and everything was threatened
with destruction.
Jo the midst of this
sublime and terrible storm an old lady
who lived upon tbe beach was Sff.Ll at the
door of her housn with mop and pattens.
trundling her mop and squeezing out t.he
sen Water, and vigorously pushing away the
Atlantic Oc:ean. ~l1at ls lhc picture of those
who arc tryin~ to sweep aw11.ythe Gospel
by their opJ)OslUon and f}CNecutlon. Dame
Partington could more easily sweep out the

At Ion tic.
HON evil thoughts a.a yo11 would shun
temptations to crime. Do not harbor
thein tor an lnstant, lest their foul coni.nglon ronlnw.inate your soul with pictures
whitrr' even religion i~ 1>owerless to erase'.
A single ;lance :'\t an un<·l<'an pict1ue O!'
book may ruin the rmrlty o( a noble JlfC'.
The inlnd's phonograJlh will reproduce a

S

bad story while life laall;, whether we wish
it or not. Its deadly echo wm haunt us
forever. Physicians tell UR that every par•
Uclc of the body chR.ngCRonce iu about
seven years; but no chemistry, human or
divine, can entirely expunge from the mind
a bad picture.
Like the paintings burled
for centur!es In Pompeii, without tbe Joss
ot Unt or shade, such an e\'II picture is
as brilliant In age as to youth.
T!liit which poor imprisoned Queen Garoline :Matilda, ot Denmark. wrote on her
chapel window, ought to be the Jlraye1· 0£
all-"Oh,
keep me Inno('ent!-~fake
others

great.''-Success.
'I'
E arc tolll thal old S!lil-cloth6 are used
extensively for making the Oxford

W
Blb)es.

Huge piles arc gathered In alter
battling wlth breezes ih all t.he seas under
1
.rbey contc in to be torn Into
heaven.

shreds and beaten Into rmlJ, an·d bleached,
drawn out Into beautt(ul Rhects to be print-

ed on and waited of! agnln In llibles to all
the ends ot the 81\rth. Surely that lo a
cur1oua and beautiful metamorphosis~ And
so will It be with our llyes Ir only we. take

\ the old Bible truths and act upon them.

\
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to God and true to mnn.-ChrJstlRn
"""

~

-~--~

.

M..ANY,~\·Cii

Union.

tf
of good people. s1,eak :so

much or tho faults or Christians that
n worldly man would t19aglne Lhat Chris- •
tlnns are mostly made up of fnnlt.8-ns an
nRtronomer .might speak or the spots on
I.he aun. "One man Ima i:;tutllcd 954 groupIS
of spots;·• "Capta.ln Davls measured one
~l)Ot In l8S9 which hnd nn nren or twentyftve thousand mllllon square mile£. and a
world thirteen hundred tlmei:; as large ns
ours could pa!m tnto the opening"; "another
was ft.tty thousand mileR In diameter." And
a hJlnd man, hearlnr: of this. might easlJy
Imagine that the sun was chlP.fl;• made up
or spot.a, and couli1 clo \'Cry little good with
its shining.
'l'hey are 1llte the man who
"could see n fly on a bn.rn door two miles
otr. nntl not Kee the door."

'f
HE Chinese ~hn.rn.cter Is full of intellectual surprht~s. A convert to ChrlS·
llanlty was cn1led upon to give an 111ustra•
hon o! the. sacretl Scrlr,lllre, "Blessctl arc
the pure in henrt, for they shall sec Cod."
"You say that It Is hard to . worship u
Cod who can not be seell:· said be, ''and
that you ha,•e no inward evidence of his
A mirror from which all the·
actuality.
quicksilver had dropped away might as well
complain that It could find no trace ot the
ohjects placed before It. Clean thoughU:i,
cleun affections, clean tleslres. ha\'e the
Pame function in bumnn nature as the
(juleksllver on the bactc or the mirror.
Vi.'hen the heart Is filled once more with
holy thou,:thts, thn perfect lmagl? of God will
again br. seen there."-Yonth"fl
Com1>nnlon.

T

'f
S effort WM being made to raise money
tor a certain worthy cause. The sulJscriptlon paper was pfesented to a young
man or llmlted meanR. "It is so hard !or
me to spare the Httle I can give," he sn.ld
to hlmsP.l!, "and It can't make much differ·
ence In the end. I haVe n. mind to give
nothing." However, Ile thought better or
:1. and ~ave his J)ittancc.
He learned arterword that the most princely gi, er on the
list declared thnt it was the example of the
one who had given out of his po,·('rty which
led him to make his great gift.

A

"I'm not stingy like George," said n. llttle
girl concerning her brother. "I gave nway
three apples, but he gave nway only one."

It developed that the little l>oy hnd only
two applea to begln with, while his sister

had a basketful. We manliest our llherallty, not so much by the amount tl1at we
give as by what we llave left.
"l can always tell when I am beglnulno
a teacher
said. "They manifest it by wanting to gJye
me something."
SO God knows when he
has won our love, or, at least, wo manifest our love by our desire to gl\'C him
somethtng.-Australlan
Christian.

to win the Jove of my pupils,"

.

..

'I'
N Mr. Spurgeon's fnmous address, "Ser[ mons in Candles," Js an JlluatraUon ot a
hurntng
candle. on which be sprinkles:

steel filings.

11, 1902.

never did before. Here we have fireworks,
wlltch, tt they do not J·ivnl those of the
Crystal Palace, hn.ve a splendor or their
ow11. Do you not think that. often when
Sutan tries to throw dust ul)On a Christian
by slander, he only makt~ him shine the
He wa~ bright hctore; now he
bl·ightcr?
r.oruscates ....
So may wo turn the filings
nf steel Into flnshes ot llght."

'f
ESUS made sacrlflce a test ot falthtul
dlsclpleeh!p. Tho!ie who would "follow
bim'' must also be wllllng to "leave a11··
that they hold dell.t·. What sur:h self-denial
may mean ls well shown by this anecdote
of n soldier who loved hls: eounlry above

J

all:
In

•

then fired It.
''Well hit, my man, well hit," said the
officer as he looked through his glass. "Thnt.
cottage could not have bcciu very solid. It's
completely smashed."
Turning- round, he noticed a tear stealing
dowu the gunner'R cheelc "\Vby, what's
the matter?" he exclaimed, roughly.
"Pardon me. Colonel,'" was the answer.
" 1t was my own little house-f'v<'rylhin,;
r had !n the world."
'f

·A.l\1AN
£1·omNew
In Brooklyn

York to his home
"dead broke."
He came
eating.
an<J: said, "It is all gone. Our firm has
atopped payment, nml we hnve nothing left.
,v~ nrc completely broken down: nothing
-left," and the strom; nin.n sobbed. 'there
are trials Jn this llte that make the strongest waver tor a time. Your trust ln God
ls tried to the very tension-point till you
almost hear the strands ot your trust snap
with the strain. "AH Is gone: )JOthing left."
went

home, flung illmswJf down without

And his little doughter. a little eurly-headcd thing. came alon~ to the sofa, and
nestled her head in her trlccl father's bosom
as she said, "Father. I am left"; then the
wife came and said. "I am left"; and the
old grandmother, frore her ·cor:ier, said.
"Son. nn,t R.Jl the promiSt"R nre letL"
"My
God, torglve
me," P.1:clatmed t:_he man.
"what a lot I have lef.t." Yes, cl6 not grum.
b1c. Put a stout heart to a steep bl11. Ll(t
t:p your head, you trled mart, you weary
woman: your Sa\'ior tnkes nn interest in

your dally life.

He will help you; he wlll

• spread your J..'TMSY SP.at tor you when his
thnc comeft, never fpar.-Dr . .John Robert•
~on.

'f
written
by a young ht•
va1ld who had hccn sent to :\ladelra to
escape the rigor ot a Scottish winter.
It
glowed an over with tht" prnises or the
plnce; the climate, the landscape. the
frlendRi, the food-all were of the best. Even
hi the matter of health there was neither
sickness nor pnln. But on<' pie.Int, not loud
~AW a letter

but long, ran through the letter like Its
woot; the, keynot~ oi Its melancholy
cadence wna, "I have no a))petitc. If the

"Thie candle has fallen upo_n • a11pr.tlte should return I would be wen:·

evil times. I have a. bottle here fu11 at black
material which Is to tall upon the flame of
this candle. When I tell you that tble bot-

The next man brought Intelligence that sh<'
wae dead ~nd burled. In the midst of
plynty sh~ dJed of warit-a wnnt not of

tle contains a quantity or steel filings you
•1111at once propheey that the light will be
put out. Let ue see .<'.what wlll happen.

rood, but or hunger.
This la tho ailment ot which many souls
are dying In the city and the land or to•

Why, well, In.otend,or putting tho candle

day. Wells of salvation nre flowtng, and
overfl~wJng and floo~lng the lands. The

out I

!lD1

making It disport itself as candle

NUMBER 6.
eyerywhero .,,resounds~ "Ho,
every one that tblrsteth, come ye to the
waters.'' The whole world may get life
thrre as wen..as one man. All the tullneaa
or the Godhead la treasured up In Christ.'
On one Ride all thlngt; are now ready. Here
le the water of lire, but where are the
thirsty soul~?
MR.ny perish-perish
tor
want ot thirst. I know not any pJeaaure of
sense more exquisite than a draught of cool,
dear water, when you arc thirsty; but tew
things are more insipid than water when
there I• no thlrsL It la thus that Cllrlat
and his salvation are very sweet to one, 1tnd
1
, ery tasteless
to nnotber.-Dr. Arnot.
proclamation

'f

mining company
comlng
A CERTAJN
to grief. The shareholders would
was

the Franco-Prussian
w,u- a lo"'rench
gunner was commanded tiy his colonel to
flre on n small house which wns believed to
be a nest of PrusslanR.
"Try It with a shell, Ill)' mnn." salt.I the
officer.
Wlth l>Ble face Pierre obcye(]. He Sighl~
ed bis piece deliberately an,t nrcurately,

I

CAKPHLL.

aw,-

tatn very heavy losses. Among them was
one much liked rorhls genial ways and kindness of heart.

One wbo was In the secrets

ot the company determined to advise him
to sell out.

He went to see him aD.d hinted

that It would be to his advantage to sell
qulrkly, "Why?" asked Mr. N-.
"Well, you know, the value ot the mines
~re greatly depreclnted." "When I bought
lhe shares I took the risk."
"Yes; but now
you should take tl1c opportunity or soiling
while you can. so as not to Jose anything,"
"Arid supposing I don't sen, what then?"
"'l'hen you wm probably Jose all you have.,.
·•And If I do sell !\.Omcbody else wlll lose
inste&d ot me?" "Yes, I Suppose." HDo you
suppose Jesus Christ would seH out'!"
"That is hardly a felt· que11Uon. I supJ•ose he would not.."
"!~"I am a Christian," said Mr. N-, "and
r wish to follow m)· Master. th~refore t
shall not sell."
He did not. and aoon after Jost every ..
thing, and had to begin lire ngaln;. but
when men in that part want to point out
a Christian the)' know were to find one.The Inland.

'f
REMARKABLE Instance of !althtulness nnto death was recently described
In n Chicago paper. An elevator In a tall
office bulMlng !ell from t.hc eighth story

A

to the basement.
Of the thr<!e pnssenr.ers in tlie elevator

when It Ml one was a child, a little girl
hbout eight years oltl. 'rhe man in charge
of thP elevator, when he saw that tho car
wns :ictually falllni;, and utterly
beyond
<·ontrol, turned quickly, caught up the little girl, and held her high ah0\'0 hts bead.
Tb(' ::Shock, when the P.levator struck the
solid c1oor or th~ ba.Rement was something
t<'rriflc. The h.'o adult passengers and the
c:levat-,r man werci lustantly Silled; but the

cl1lld, held aloft In the ~r.ms or the latter,
was sn.ved, the shock heing diminished for
her by Uw Iti.t<'rposltlon of her rescuer"s
body.
The man's last thought and last act were
or the obll~atlon resting upon him, his duty
to pre.i;erve, as tar as Jay In his power, the
lives that had been entr11sted to blm.

He

did what he could. :,nd all that he could,
in that moment ot mortA.l cxtrE!mtty.
'fJJts is what ts m<'ant by faithfulness
unto death-the

swallowing

up of'the sense

of !::elf in the sense o[ obltgaUon or devo-

tion. even when facing physical destruction.
Devotion
to Christ is a motive sWn.g
It
enough to conquer all Reiff.sh motl\'es.

this hero in ~umble life felt such Intense
loyalty

and devotion to his employers and

his "Job" that his only thought In time of
<IMdly peril was or ble 1)8886ng~rs. 11·e
ought to lJe CllP.&bloot 3 devotl<Jn eQually
1upreme to him whom. we •erve with all tho·
earnestness and loving eelt-su.rrender ot redeemed aonls.-Brotherhood
Star.

t·HRISTIAN
baTe something

A BUIIDREI>YEARS 0f)PI\AYEJt,
BY

w.

in common with him and

LEADE~.
themselvee

• J'JoBIIU~ 11, 1002.

"\

helped by e.usceatiolla which

them to express the real regard thei
t1o•lththe holy 00&1 when we pass out of th.la ....._lead

B. ooou.aANX.

have for their friends. Of course there are
life.
ft! what chain of holy light
limits. Compllmenta should not be forced.
lt ts well for u11 aomeUmea to imagine
11 reaching back fu-day
..
what must be God's thoughts of us as be
nor fulsome. They should be nattiral and
'ro where on yonder moudtaln·lrnlght
looks down and sees us ~striving, warring,
truthful. The sptrJt ot the trade-last la not
11hlli flock began to prny !
~
tollfng -for merely material things.
How
llattery, but courtesy, kindness and cbeerWhat v,rled scenes; what steps ot grace;
many of us are Jtvtng lo such a -way as to
tuln888. It ls opposed to tault-flndlog and
What ro·unds of wcnry care;
be more than
pitiable or laughable ~ harsh suspicion, and whatever 1.noonversa.Tb.rough which God's changeless mind
looked down upon from the high and holy
tlon causes bitterness and heart-burnings.
can trace
place? It we could Jmaglne ourSclves in
F. C.)l.
A hundred years ot Jlraycr!
the place of the high and holy Intelligences
THB SAIII.Alt!TANS
AND lBEIR PENTAlEUCIJ,
who
fill
the
hca
venly
seats,
looking
down
There'11 many n link within the chain;
BY 0, ¥, WRlTl!:.
u11onearth's petty lite, sbould we not have
And many I\ parting tear;There are many small religious com•
an overwhelming pity tor ourselvee and
/ And many a hitter cry o! pain
ror others, • as 9,•e witness tho race and
m·boltlcs In the world, but there can hardly
Has rearhed the Father's ear!
rush tor baubles and the neglect or loflolte
be another so small, which Is at the same
But all his answerlu~ gift.'\ or love
!lme so old, as the community ot Samarirea11tles?
That children's chlldren share,
tans.
It includes only about 150 souls, all
Ot
course
we
are
living
this
lite
now,
and
B<iar wttnE>:sahow He holds above
not the fitture life. But we aro to Jive this
ot whom Jive In the city or Nablous, the
.A hundred yeors or prayer!
ancient Shechem, but their history goes
lite worthily and with a dignified appreciaI know not whose those voices now,
tion ot the Importance ot tho life that Js
back to the Ume of our Lord, and beyond
Nor whoi:-c the bended knee:
to come. We arc not to be absorbed by.the
that to the captivity ot the ten tribes. Ou
Nor st::!ethe heads which then did bow,
things ot lhe present. \Ve are not to be
a recent visit to Nab)ous I had the prlv· •
Our fathers' God. to thee!
entirely wrn.pped up In thoughts or .the , llege ot seeing theRe Samaritans.
But this I kno, ..·, though trouble-bound,
passing worM. Temporal things nre little,
The streets or Nablous aro so narrow~
No people need despair
and are to pass awny. Eternal tblnEPJ are
that the houses usually are joined above,W
Behind whom on God's roll are round
great, nnd are worthy of our moat serious
and the street becomes a tunnel lncloaed
A hundred years or prayer!
and IO\·lng consideration.
Worlc.lllocss Is by walls ot stone, with au occasional sbntt
ot tho world. Eterknowlnr.
only
the
things
overhead
to admit a ray or light and a
So on toward God aml heaven we ny,
nal litP Is to know God and Jesus Christ.
breath or air. 'Through these crooked
Ineplred by all thr> pa.st.
whom he hn~ RCllL
E. P. w.
streets we made our way to the Samaritan
To take our places In the sky
Synagogue. In n. bu.re room several boya
With those old saints at last!
••TRADE-LAST.''
were studying tho SRmarltan dialect ot
And when upon thnt bles!\Cd shore
Hebrew. The rabbi, a fine appearing man,
A su1,scrlber asks the meaning ot the
The crowns of 11Cowo wca.r,
whose picture is given herewith, and who
word "Trade-last."
It means tho Inst In an
What joy thl'y'II bring: for <!\'Crmoreexchange
of
com1)llments.
Where
two
peoA hundred years or prayer!
ple
are
in
the
habit
or
telling
each
other,
Antrim, N. H.
or agree to tell the ntce things they hear
o~ each other, the latest ls a trade-last, and
WORLDLINESSAND GODLINESS,
as ono good turn deserves another, each
lt has been sald that the dlst.lngulshlng
comp1imcnt hcnrd and repeated leaves the
cbaracter. or pecullarlLY, or worldliness le
recipient under o!'illgatlons to match It aa
that It constd~rs small things great and
soon af5 1>osslble wllh a corresponding comgreat thln:;;s !;mall. The tnllnltcly great matpliment.
ters, a.11the soul and iLsruture conc.litlon,God
A pesslml,stlc critic suggests that one
and hls right to contl'0I. us, religion or our
meaning ot ''trade" la trn.ah or rubbish,
n:Jatton to God, lhe Bible, the Cburcb, and
and that trade•lasl m('ana the latest rubthe Lord's day.arc all (~r them con1-lderNl by
bish. We do not accept tfila deOnltlon. The
the worldllng of tri/Hns lmportnnce. But.
word la modern slang. not round lo the dlcon the other banrl, the latest gayety or
Uonarles. and we have a right to give It as
edict of fashion, the passing amusement or
good a meaning aa possible.
recrPatlon, the possible investment for a
Compllm<>nt.8 are not rubbish.
If fl.
probable gnln, the acquisition ot a perishyoung girl bears some one say that her best
able possession, a gem, n bauble, a story or
girl friend la "real sweet" or plays or singe
a piny, each In Its J)lace Is deemed worthy
beautltully, let her tell it. It wlll do no
or· most assiduous consideration and purharm, and run.y help 11.notberfriendship: U
suit.
she beart:J some oue say that her friend ls
ln thnt wonderful allegory, the "Pilgrlm's
''horrid," or has no taste to dress, or can't
Progres!I," we ha\·e presented to U!\ sing, let her keep It to herselt, and forget lt..
thte very thought In the person of the
The repetition or compJlmeote may be
man with the muck-rnke who, stooped and
overdone. but usually there Is little danger
signs hlm~elt "Jacob, son ot Aaron, Chief
almost crouching, with eyes fixed on the
In this dlrectlo'n. 'l'hcre ts more danger to
Priest," rccciv'!d us cordlally, and ta.king orr
ground, continued to gaze on the disgust•
the repetition or uncomplimentary tblogs.
our shoes Jn~tead of our hats to show
tog mess which he was gathering together
~•fany people would do well Lo cultivate th@ reverence, we enter(>d the main room or the
v.-lth bis rake, not seeing the crown or
hnblt or trade-lasting.
They would be hap..
synegogue. Small as the C'Ongrcga_UonIs,
sparkling beauty which the angel was hold·
JJler and glv~ more happiness to others.
this room Is too small to admit all the womIng over bis bead. Tbe man was not lookUsually one hears what be Is listening for.
en and children. It has a dome, a kind of
ing in that dlrcctlon.
He was not con·
Ir he ls Interested ln scandal and In harsh
boly pince, and ls so constructed that during
cerned with what wns O\•crhcad. He wn..s
and bitter crltkiem, he will bear It nnd rewort1blp the congregntlon 'races Mount
not seeking th<> thlncs th:l.t were above.
prnt lt, and as he does his appetite for It
Gcrlzlm.
His thoughts were all Ux:ed on things or
wt II grow.
U he listena for pleasant
How vividly does Uils recall the con•
no value that were at his feet. He counted
things. schooling hlmscir to note and repel\t
versatlon ot • Christ with the Samaritan
muck as great, and he knew nothing and
pleasant things. this habit wl.ll grow. Tbe
v.•oman In the edg(' of this very city! Our
cared nothing ror sparkling crowns.
habll or looking on the bright side and
Lord ·•must needs go through Samaria."
God bad an object In putting us In this
reflecting the bright side to others brought
When the woman was com·tnced th;it he
world. What was It? Can we not seek
100 per cent. Increase or sal&ry to a young
wns n prophet her first rcmarl{ was: "Our
to realize his plan ror us? It ·was uot.
man
In
this
city
not
Jong
ago.
The
habit
ot
Cathers
worshiped In this mountain,"
certo.lnly, that 9,•eshould simply eat, drink
"kno~klng" (that ls, or saying harsh thlop
meaning Gerizlm, which towers above
and be merry. It vms not. surely, that we
or people) has very properly lost many a
Jacob's well and the city, and on the sumahould simply have physical enjoyment. or
mit or which the ruins of the old Samari~acquire a Huie temporal property.
Wo yoo.ng man his position. It pays to cultivate the charity which .. tblnketb D!l
tan temple may still be seen. Opposite Is
are here for onl; a little Ume. We call
evil."
Ebal, and I looked with awe upon the two
the fields a.nd hills our own it we acquire a
~pnys
to do this In the church as well
natural amphitheater&, In which the tweh•o
-deed for them. but no deed can assure
a.s
in
the
family
and
In
business.
Many
tribes
probably stood, six In CAch, white
our possession for more than a few years.
a man ha!' been helped by compliments
the blessings and curslngs were read.
We are tenants tor a little time. We are
The rabbi claims to be ot the tribe ot
ptlgrims who tarry tor a night. We n.re Judlclouf;Jy repeated to him, and many a
Lt,·I, but says that his people are the chilput 1n this earthly life to do justly, to loYe one ha11 been drl\'en trom his church by
1,ltter words of people who would not hBVti
dren of Ephraim or Manasseh, sons of
tllcrcy, to walk humbly with God, to pre•
Joseph. The.y believe that when the ten
pare tor another Ute, o.nd to grow t~to a said them to him, but which were repeattribes were carried into captivity not all
ed
by
otbere.
ttfe In which we may pass gladly over
the people were taken, and that they are
It paya to ao turn convere~Uon ae to
Into Its realltl88. What will there be o!
draw out compliments. One whose friend• ltha desr.endants ot those who remained.
us, w}l.at can there be of u~. to 1)8.SB over
behtnd, 'a pure Israelite Recd. TQ.ey do not
Into that other world, lf we have lived hear and repeat nice things of him may
marry outside their own community.
here onJy for !ash.too. for frolic, for self very properly do thl5. There Is much
kindliness
lo
the
hearts
ot
people
who
are
• The Samaritan~ a'ccept only the Five
the
and tor sin t God wishes us to ~P
slow to put It Into word■ ·and who will be
thlnP of eternity, here, that our sbula mar
Books of Moses a■ their Bible. but tho
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tea.chine ot the Law they obsen• with
great care, and their own priceless treasure
ls a copy of the Samaritan version of the
Penla.teuch, which, they clatm, was written
by Ablsbt.n, ,the son of Phinehas, the son of
Eleazar, the son of Aaron. It ls astonishing
to
find t.)Jat It • Is wrltwn
in the "roUnd" Hebrew character, which
was in use betorf the days of Ezra, and
which was exchanged by him for the
"~c11tare" or modern
Hebrew letters.
Scholars believe that it is a. c~py of older
manuscripts which was made about the
fourth century after Christ.
It would,
therefore. be about as old as the Vatican
manuscrlµt_,at Rome, or the SlnaltJe manuscript at St. PeterRburg-tbat
1s, one ot the
\'ery oldest existing manuscripts
of any
11n1·tof lhe Dible. They hold tt in high
reverence, aud when I offered to touch 1t
the rn.bbl g'!ntly forbade me. It ts inclosed In a remarkRble sl1ver case. the outside ot which Is flgured with a represeotatloll or the tabernacle of Moses, the ark, the
cbernblm, the rods or Moses and Aaron. the
altars tor burnt offering and for Incense.
the seven-branched~ candle~stlck, and, in
short, -;_llthe taberna~Iefu-;oilurc.
Witnesses tc11 us that at the day ot
·atonement they rast tor twenty.four boun1,
rrom sunset to sunse~ during which they
bold a continuous
service in the synagogue, and repeat the whole ot tho Pentate11<:h. Some of them have memorized· lt
all, and all have memorized large part.B
or It.
Their most Important annual observance
Is the Feast or the Passover, which they
kee1> more nearly ne1.:ordlng to tbe dJreetlons in Bxodna than the Jews do. For
thiR UH''Y 81'6 encamped in tents or booths
on Mount Gerlilm. Lambs of one year old
a.re selected. nnd. as the sun goes d0wn,
are sJ:1ln and placed over a Ore. The blood
ls caul!'ht and sprlnklell on the sides and
tops oc the doors. About midnight, when
the Iambs arc roasted, t.hoy are. eaten with
biller herbs nnd unleavened bread, and ln
great haste.
A,ny parts remaining
are
burned with fire.
The Samaritan community ls a strong:
corroborath:e argument for the truth of the
Bible. _.h'!lr copy or the Pentateuch agrees
In all essential respe-cts with the Hebrew
DI hies from wh lch our English versions are
translated.
In some particulars It closely
ag1·ces with the Septua~lnt, or Greek, translation, made In Egypt in the third century
before Christ. The course or their history
ts quite clear as far back as the building
or the serond tcmplP-, about 636 B. C., when
they offe1·cd to share with the Jews in
building tile l1ou!'leor the Lord, but were refused because the Jews regarded them as
of mixed nncrstry, or a.s Secretly unfriendly. The rorerathers of the Samaritans had
separated from tl!C Jews when the kingdom was dlvid<>dinto northern and southern part&. All down these centuries,
thour,"11 mutually rep,;Jlant wlt~ Jews,
Christians and '.\1oslerns, they have Preserved their sacred book. anc.l It Is the
C'arllest part or our Bible. The more light
we get on tht Bible the more clearly does
lt stand out as the \Vord-or• God. One pities
this honor:'lble vanishing remnant of a
kingdom. Their reverence for their trasment or Serl plure Is touching, pathetic. ID•
spiring. It points them to tho Star that
flhould ·rise oul or Jacob. But when the_
Star rose, when Christ came. among them
ln person. most ot them failed to recognize who be was. Their day seems nearlJ'
done; their dtsnppearance as a communtt,
only a matter or time.
Marsovan. Turkey.

~
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There Is a mo\·cment In Japan to establish a dally religious paper lo Japan. The---...,_
pt.1·pose Is lo reach the multitudes who are
'
abandoning· heathen relh;ions and drifting
Into Infidelity. The paper will be printed
In colloquial .JnpaneAe, and wlll discuss pub.
lie questions from the standpoint ot Chrtatiantcy. The IN1dlog Christian men lJi
Japan are interested, aDd $16,000 have been J
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PlloBIOUAJ<T

TBY WILL II llOll!.
BY MB-II .&.. P. JAB1'UJ,

Nr,t m7 wlll, F1ttb1ff,..ttt my wlll _ls WTOl;f;·
l koow not what Is toi: ihyaelt tbe best,
tn tbf'e aloo~ my s1,1lrlt l,i mnde strong.

Io thee alone for me 111rest-sweet

reat.

l(7 wfil to tb(!e I sladly \\'nutd resign,
Work lo l'tl<', Father. and work by me, too;

for our e•a.q•lleal elmtch.., to ~""• thalr
pJB.Ceaof wor,shlp more acceaalbJe aJld in•
vltlng? There might. at leut. be certain
days and hours durtq the week when the
doors would ba open and when the stranger
could Ond something to read, &nd eome
Christian man or woman full of sympathy
and ~beer.

Takt out each false aod ,·aln desire ot mine
Uatll ? looc U17 wlU t,n etlrth
-i:_by 9,•111be donc-thy

."\.

CHRISTIAN

11, 1902:
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TOE

WIRE

DOWN".

He '"1'anted to send a message to a trlend
tu a distant cltY, and get nn answer.
But
the operator said;
"The wlro is down."
-Yea, a etorm bad torn a few yards ot the
wire trom tho tele~apb poles, and the re-,, ault was an Interruption of communication,.
whic'h dlsaprotnted
hunc:'re'1s or peopie.
The wire must bE'lperfect aU tbc way or It

PUNISHMENT.

-------

BEING THE.THIRD PROPOSITliN OF AN on IL DEBATI) HELD!:< M:LT( 1'. l:-ID!.\l'I.\
•
•
OOTOBER :c-~R, JP.if,
UETWJ:1'!:-

BENJAMIN

FRANKLlN,

Editor

,

of

(h.o ,'\.'\..c:~lf~·rn

Refot-rn~t,

A~O

ERASMUS

do.

grACIOUfl, hol7 will;

Subdue my wlil uu111 't1" fully thine:
•
With thy de-ar ~plrlt my i;lnd heart Infill
Tbat In my life tlJe dcnr Chrl!ft•Hre mnr sbloe.

ENDLESS

MANFORD,

Editor'ot

•

lhe

,v~~tern

Univert'M:lliat.

.:>rott0,ltlon 111.-Oo the Scrlpture.1 Teo..h that Thoso Who Die In Olsl)bcdlenc.~ to the Co!ptl, WIU ~ffer
.., r-""l"•tl runlshm•nt?
rranklln Atflrm&~ J\ianford ~nle•.
•

provement and neglecting to improve our~
• tnlentsJn thl-, world to the world to come;
hut he wlll not have the Savior with him,
I ha"<' now fully and lnlrly met and set
but conftr.es his words to the present state.
a.<Jldeevery object.ion he has mllde to my
But I can not. see into the propr.lety Ot thls.
argument on the words "tore,•er and ever,"
Can he reasonably refer the effect of lm•
ns nsed !n Revelation;
and have shown
Tbr 1''lll bP i'lone-, lllRY I tile cross uphold,
proving or neglecting to Improve our tAl•
~lftJf'lf fi;,rgrlll."ll whllt" I Kflr.e ou tht'e,
le 1t4'eless. No message wlll loap over an
that the e,:presslon ls applied to the eternal
ents in thl'? llt'e, to the tuturo state, and
Nor rohe11 or whltr, nnr C'MWDor lh•lng gold,
o1,en space. •
1:1tatc. The very sa1ue words then, used to
then when the Savior docs tbe same thing
Oe things tl11tt most ollure pnd b~ckon me,
And !a It not so in that ey&t(lm ot telexpress the duration or the shouts ot tho
limit the effects to this IUo? He never
Bat Christ, him crucified, him would I rN!',
eg,aphy which wl, call prayer? ThereJs a triumphant hosts beloro the throne of God, can, and all the plastering in creation will
Blm would I T<"IIto t>1"Crt"1"t>nrnlng one-;
rrivate
w1re
which
connects
every
Chrisan<.1
the
very
same
words
used
to
express
rr4"t1tr1ue I ttlli aml lowly worship thee,
ne,·er mend the matter, but wll1 rather
tlan with the mercy seaL As long as that
the duru.Uon or the existence of God, are
Not mine, dc•nr S:t\ lor, hut tbr wll1 be dooe.
make it worse.
.,.nllerton, Nc>b.
wire is Insulated and kept to its true pi"a4'".e used to e,.:rcprcssthe duration or the punish~
He has admitted that the act of neglect-.
~~ages
_pass_J)rQmPllY to and tro._We --mont of the-wicked. The man-whose soul
to linprove a man's talents In this world
smrnxSMIIB: 111S NOTES ANDNOTIONS. a1-k God tor what we need, and he sends shall bP. dP.stroyed {u hell, arter the death lni;
may subJect htm to some or the lower dethe response of lnftnlte wisdom and love.
of the hody, be exposed to eternal damna•
A CBl!:UK F'OH $-4:3.000,QOO
grees of slory ln heaven, and being thus
But It Is our business to keep the wire
lion, e\'erlastlng ~punhshment, &\\d be tor•
My morning paper says that J. P. Morpn
in the rear when be enters heaven, he may
Insulated and In place. This means cons~
Uleotcd dn.y and night forc\'er and ever, wlll
thus continue perpetually.
& Co. hn,·e Just paid $13,000.000 In a ralll maIUtpn
.
cratlon, an abiding faith In God. maintain.ns certatnJy find hlmselt abandoned to
th('n that whntcYer subjected him to the ....
ro~d deal. They did not send a dray-load
Ing a constant union tn spirit with CbrlsL
ceaseless pun-lshmcnt, as that the Bible conlower
de,c:rces
at
the
start,
and,
consequent•
of coin, but a slip ot paper signed and cer•
8Ptftshnese, worldllne\8, carnality, pride
tnlns a revelation from God. 1t is true, all
Jy, keeps him there perpetually, ls an fo.
ti fled. What an illustration we have In that
and vantty Interrupt tho communication.
words have hecn used ln a limited sense:
finite evil. 'and as Ruch deprives him ot',.
translatlo~ of modern business methods.
We ask an<l receive not, becauso we ask
b~,t this does not destroy their force at all,
many degreca of happiness ln tho world
and or the immense nggrei;atlon of capital
nmfss.
when 11scd in their l1teral slgnlflcatlon.
without eod. Thus the principle Is granted,
at the ·beginning of this new century!
E\'t:n the word "endless" .Is used In the
that by a man's own neglect In tbts Ute' be
WILRKUl1NA
AND UP.:R TJ\OU8LE8.
Could a man have drawn such a check a
Bible, In n limited sense, when Paul speaks
may forfeit happiness in the Jl(e to come.
This Is the title of an article lo the Lit·
hundred years ago with any prospect or Its
of ecdleRR geuealoglcs, )'Ct the gentleman
Then you only need extend the same prin•
erary Digest, dated January,. ◄. tn lt are
accept.ancti? ThE:Jpromlsc ot the bank to
never thought of a.poealln,i .t.o this, to show
clple •far enough to :.ake u man trom the
extracts !~om var lo.Us European papers In
honor that check was "exreedlng ·great and
U1nt It clld ntJt -mean ltteralty
endless.
lowes,t- t1egree ot' b~pplness, a single step
regard to thq relations between the Queen
(Heb. ·vii. IG.) E\'CTI tho words "perpetualr,reeious."
lower, nnct you arc to where there ts ·no
ot Holland nnd her busbBnd. The Dutch ly, ceaseless," arid ·every other wor.d In hll·
But there ls a bank that Is a million
happiness at a11. but misery. But the con•
rapers contcml that the marriage was one
mnn speech mny be, anti are trcquentl~
times l'ltron,:er thnn the on~ upon which
cession is still wider than that. It the mere
of true atrr.ctlon, and that the wedded pair
use:d In the same way. but. thts affects not
thnt check was drawn.
It ls sometimeB
want ot improvement. as be has now grant•
are Jiving toi:t('ther ln per!ect harmony. But
their literal import In the least. I defy the
It 18 the
called '"The Bank of Faith!'
ed, In this lite, can subject a man to the
gentleman to show that the words 1 am ap•
bank which ChrlSt opened tor the accom~ the other papers print sad re1>0rt8 lD regard
lowest. seat In heaven, what eba11 we say of
to the dtsreputable character
or PrtncP
plylni; to the future ])Unlshment of themodatton and enrichment ot his people.
him who not only lacks thlf! good acUon,
The nmount In that bnnk to the credit or Henry and bis cruel treatment ot his wlte. wicked, In tne va,.agcs upon which I rely,
but 1:1pendshis lite In bad action-In opposl•
hnve the least lndlcntlon or flguratl,·c uso
Accordhy;_;to the French and German Joureach believer Is beyond human calculation.
tion to the will or God? He has nOt only·
or anything but the most Cull, clear and lit•
nals Queen Wl1heJmfna ta one of th•
And ht' does not ho.Ye even to fill up and
neglected to do good. which the gentleman
eral meanln!;'.
Let him try It, and see
mo~t Un.happy women In Europe.
etgn a check. He has only to ask and It
admits will subject him' to the lowest de1 call attention to this case becauee 1t where he wm land.
shall be givl'n him.
l\lany ot the de•
gree in glory. but he has added to· this all
Finding that he could not reply to my ar~
Illustrates-- the utter unrellabllltr or .much
posltors don't know how to write. But th~
the evil a'ctton he could, which will, upon
gument the g?ntleman left the point in dis•
that ts p11bllshed in even the le&dlng new&
dlYine cashier knowe them all, and he
the same prlnclph:-, reduce him below the
1mte,
after
s.
,·er)'
abort
effort,
and
attempt~
promptly responds to their requests. Yes, papers of the day, and the satanic appetltt>
ltJwest tlcgrcc In hapJ>lness, nnd when be
Ed to build up his amrmatlve
argument,
or many editors. and of still more of theh
It ls wrltrn over-the door of this bank, "All
gets below nil happiness he Is miserable.
reporters. tor anything that la aensat1on1tJ upon which he ma.lie such a manifest tntlthings whatsoever ye sball ask In prayer,
Out of thine own mouth thou art con•
and salacious. no matter how untrue and • urc on yesterdas. He dl<l this tor two ren- df·mned.
believing, ye shall receive." Is it not bet•
eons: (1) He had nothing to otrer on our
uncharitable.
Let nnt our American gtrb
t~r to be a Uer,o&ltor In that bank than to
Universallsts have talked much about the
proposition, whkh he was wl111ng to suUenvy the queens and prlncCSBP.Son the other
I)(> one or the world"s mnlU-mllllonalrea?
mlt to my examlnntlon. (2) He wished to Pharisaical spirit of other denominations.
But J may be told that there are mo.ny fllde ot the Atlantic. Many over there re.
I
could but think ot this when the gentle•
get me ott trom the questlon, that I might
Christians who are not only poor In world·
a117;ethe truth or the familiar llne:
not expose his theory nny further. And I man wnR pictut·ing off with such an air or
Jy goods, but who do not seem tt) enjoy
"Uneasy lies the head that wears a croWTJ.''
might add nl'J a third reason, that he was ~elt~lmportancc the exalted stntion, the su-.
~ the spiritual bl~ssings or the Gospel That,
perlative1y mngnlficent and commanding
<:onsclous that his day's work on yesterday
OSK I.ITTl,K Str'f.
no douht. ls true. But whose fault Is It?
needed mending. Out I hope you will ob• positlor. th4:' Unlversalists are to occupy ln
A sln~le pin tell upon a web or cloth
hl.;h O\'er all, from
It a man ti:!hungry and homeless with a
&8 It w;t,s being passed ove-r a drum,
It rut
serve the difference between him nnd m>·· heaven, transported
certlfleate or depo~lt in his pocket or acera hole lo the cloth with e,•ery revolution ot se:lr. Those. points upon which I told you which emtncnce be appeared to antfelpate
the drum, nod damaged It to the extent
he will shortly look tlown with Ineffable
ttfled check on a solvent bank, would you
of $300. Llttle ~Ins, exagg~ratlons, 11-e!i, not to expect too much or him he has carotnke him home an-: feed htm? Would you
tutly avoMed, without ilny examination. Ho contempt and disdain Ul)On all the \,oor
dlehoneRty. are pins on the drum that dampubJlrans. In creation. who ~re so Ignorant
riot t~ll ~Im to ftJ and draw bis money?
)JaO just !Ptt bls brethren to work their way
agP the v.eb ot cbaract~r beyond computa•
aR to stanrt at a dlstnnce. crying. "God be
And that Is what I would eay to every
don.
,
out the best way they could. But those
merciful to me a sinner," not knowing that
dPspoudent broU1er. Go. ns.k In faith,
This le a good illustration or what •s points npon which he told you not to expect
great mystery, not only "kept secret since
often spoken of as "'The fatal coosCquence6 too much from me have been taken UJJand
All things are yOU!'S.
oothlng wa,•ering.
the world began," to apostolic times, but
,-.f one !alse_atep ...
You need not want any good thing.
examin~ In regular order, ond Unlversal11:smset tn tbe shade. You will notice ntl not even re\'cnlcd l)y Christ and all the
TRAIN TDK CBILDRKN.
apostles, that all Hars,'"thleves, robbers,
AN OP&N DOOR,
this. It shows at whose door the trouble
We are wllllng: we are ready:
wboremongcrs and ,:illains or every grade
I pa.a,s a Roman Catholic chureh dally,
lies.
w~ would learn, It you .would teach:
s:hll.11be made holy and happy In heaven!
aud at ditrerent hours, but tta doors are
The gentleman hns never got clear ot his
We have bearo that yearn towards duty:
How approf\rlntely he might have prayed
We have minds alive to beauty:
:\dmlsslon made ln his flrSt speech, that he
always open.
Men, women aod children
"" follows: '"God. I thank t.bee, tbat l am
Souls thttt any heights can reach!
stop In passing, enter, mumbJe a prayer,
''believP.s that Improving or neglecting to
not as other men are, extortloners, unjust.
Improve our talents ln this world. wlll in
and dip their fingers ,In the holy water.
Ralso ua by your Christian konwledge;
adulterers, or C\·en as this publican. l fast
tmme degree, affect our condt"tton" ln the
This ot course fa euperalltlous and ccro•
Consecrate to mao our powers;
thrice a week, I give tithes of ail that I l)OsJ..,et
ns
take
our
proper
station;
t
told
lilm
that
he
would
world
to
come.
ruonlal. But it teaches the people that reSE'Ss.'' "Charity vaunteth not itself, ts ndi
tbe rising generation,
repent of the admission tor many years to
llgton ls not tor Sundays only, but tor
purred up.'' .. Let hlm who thlnks he statids
L(>t us stamp the age a8 oura!
r.omc. He would not bellc\'e me. But yoll
pvery day; that God Is In his sanctuary
take h~ed Jest he tall."
"Be not htgb- ,
ba,•e now seen that tt has already haunted
·we eha.11be what you wm make uas.lways. ready to hear the prayers ot hiA
minded."
"Let us tberctore tear_lest ......
a
him like the ghost did the superstitious In
Mako u8 9.'lse, and make us good!
1W10ple. Ot.1r Protestant churches. except
Into his
pt·omise
being
left
us
of
entering
MakP uR strong for time or trial;
former years. Yes, after twisting, turning,
for a few hours on l,ord's day and one or
rl"st.
any
or
you
should
seem
to
come
abort.
Teach ua temperance, selt-dfmial,
and mRnCU\'erlng every way he can, stlH
two evenln~ hi the- week, are closed.
Patience, kindness, fortitude!
or It:· "l..ook diligently lest any man fall
It haunts him, and had be only the power
-Mary Howitt.
They have a cold and repellant look. Our
of the gra.ee ot God.'' l could but took upon
to call lt back It would most assuredly
Th•
tr•1e
Instinct
of
childhood
Is
like
that
Christian Scienco errorlsts are wiser ln thls
thP. close of Mr. Man!ord"s last speech as a
never gain utterance.
But the thing bas
rP.spect than "e are. As soon a.a tbelr mhs• ot a vine, to be trained. The boy 01 girt
kind o( burlesque on hie own brethren! He
who has not be9.Dcoddled and spoiled In In.• gone from him, and ho cnn not call It back.
elonarlee enter a town t.hey open a reading•
could not tell th.em gravely or their suI tried to show hlm. and ·his brethren that
Caney hns noblf' aP.plraUons, rind le wtmng
room tree to "',.very one, and s.t an time~.
perior intelligence or moral worth, surety.·
he
was
right,
and,
consequently,
that
they
to be ~lded and even dlflclpltoed aiigbL
Tbey d~ no\ claim to be better tha.n their
They have somebody In charge to welcome
Let us help the children faithfully and IOV• need not be so much excited about it, tor
neighbors are-they are SaUafted with bethe visitor. and to try to ·1nieiest him ln
the
S!lvlor
,referred
the
ettects
of
the
lm•
their organluttlon.
Would It not be well IDJ!y. I

Tby will be dont' on N1rtb, r"'a, tn mr soul,
Tb7 kingdom ~mc-i wbt~nc'<'r 1hr will-Ls done:
Tbongh blllow11 of nfl\lC"tlon round 1ne roll
Mr faith Is anrhnr~
In 1hc Hol7 Son. .

,,·.e.

,...
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mg aa 100d. But I nave DOl)daoaal rellootlona to offer. It la tbe doctrine we have
to do with. The ,enUeman may -enJoy his
tmagtnary elevaUon, ,but 'tbe 9': Lord· •ara,
"He thot oxalteth htmeelt etioll lie humbled."
•
I Jay It down as an Indisputable tact that
all human l~wa ever made have bad their
•pena!Ues, and that a law without any penalty would be no law at all. From Ibis we
get the consent or all tho Jaw-makers In all
tho world, that It ts not only right that
..we should be punished tor transgression,
but thnt it le reasonable. To this my friend
agrees, and quotes the words, "though
t,and join In hand, the wicked shall not
go ~npunlshed." This expression is as literally true as any other round lri all the
Bible. Not only the general consent or
mankind decided that man ought to bo
punished for crime, but that tor some
crimes he ought to be punished with the
severest punishment in the power or man
10 tnOlol.
Well, I now ask the QueaUon, dles an
adequate punishment for all sins committed
1n thh:1lite take p]ace before death? Every
man ot reason ts bound to sny no, Suppose
n man hna committed the most aggravated
niurder, and while bis hands nre yet stained
with the blood or Innocence, he is strlckeu
with a shock or lightning, and thus taken
nut or the world without reeling the first
pang or punishment? Every man or rea•
son knows that in such cnsee no adequate
punishment ls Inflicted Jn this Ure, yet my
friend admits that he shaU not go uripunisbed.
1'hen he must be punished after
death. I defy him to escape the concluslon.
For such crimes as I have alluded to by
\be general consent of ma.nklnd are punished as long as 1t Is ht the power of man
to punish, and the only reason why a punlebment o tgreater duration Js not lofilcted
Is because It is not In the power of man to
inflict It. The Idea ot a punishment or
great duration ls not repugnant to the rea•
son of mankind then. It lfl further to be
observed tbnt the time during which any
one is engaged tn the commission or a
crime bas nothing to do with the duration
or the punishment, tor some crimes committed In tbE>shortest tlme we inftlct pun•
isbment ol the greatest duration. This is
not at ll.11 contrary to the common sense _ot
mankind, but accords with it. What goes
turthet' to show that punishment of great
duration Is reasonable iR the tact that the
mlscblet done In a short tlmo by the trans•
oressor ls of such great duration. The gen•
tleman has admitted that the effects or
neglecting to Improve our talents in llfo
wm follow us Into the resurrection state,
and by ,i;odoing has virtuaJly admitted that
they will never ceaee. If then, as he has
now admitted, our conduct In this lite will
affect tho heavenly stato perpetually, and
tt a man shall determine to act through
his whole Ute ln such a way as shall affect
the bapplnesA or the eternal state perpetually, where Is there anything unreasonable
in hia being punished perpetunlly?
Look at the consequences that may follow the conduct of one wicked man, and
then ask yourselC It it is unreasonable that
Almighty God would Inflict an endless punishment. upon Ruch, and thus make hlm an
example to men and angels forever and
ever. How many countless millions would
it take to tell the injury done the human
race by one 1H11homet? RIYerAoc innocent
blood Utt up the cry to God for vengeance,
not in the pitiful tones of my friend, but
in the lnnguage of the holy martyr and wit.- neRses of Jesus, viz.: "How long, 0 Lord,
holy and true, dost thou not Judge and
avenge our blood on them that dwell on the
earth?"
(Time expired.)
This debate will be ready In book torm
by !darob 10. It will be a 16mo book ol
over 300 pages. The prl~e In cloth wlil be
35 cents. To Leader subscribers the price
will be 25 cenls,_or with a renewal only 16
cents;
ArtJcles unaccompanied

by the correct

name of tho writer a.re at once thrown lnt.o
tbe waat&-baaket. The real name need no.t
bo published, but It must be known to the
publisher.
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CYPRUSJIISSION,
knock al the door and II •hall be opened
wrong to do anything not contrary to his
"All tblng:e work together tor good to unto you." These are e:iceedtog great and
\\111,because It ts not dlrectad therein, thell
them who love God" (Rom. viii. 29).
11rectous 1>romtees as It •1s recorded In ~ very ·small fraction o! all we do Is right
In lhe sight of God. Our good brethren are
I was ni.ne yoo.rs old When I was sent to 2 Pet. t.. that by these we might be partakers or the divine nature to commune
not directed to publish their religious
school. The s~bool had no window nor any
with
one
Lord
and
Fn.ther.
Simply
woµ~
pupors, nor to do nnythi-Dg of like nature,
nccommodattons to keep us from the damp
ts:
the
Word
to
them
who
believe,
derful
though
it be ,;11done.tor the Lord and the
ground, and there was no class, every cbHd
as Jt Is written Jn James I. 6, "Let him ask
sprea<llng o! the Goopel o! Chrl8l. Yet
being a separate class. No tables or chairs
in lalth, nothing doubling." Therelore I they do not doubt that It Is pleasing In his
nnd no rules. We bad a man bowed. tosaid \VP, nc<"dtbe faith of Abraham. Whcb
sight. This It could not be It It conftloted
gether who could hardly read. For my first
the Lord said: "In Isaac shall thy seed with bis will In any respect. Who can not
rc-nder I hn<l a piece of board and on It the
be
en.lied,"
he
bellevecl
It.
•
F'alth
Is
conftsee tI?..ese men are governed by the very
Armenian alphabet. We have thirty-nine
letter, and nll tho a:ounda in them we need. dencc fn the Word of God. While you principle they have been crltlclslng? The
In mentioning this I have In my mlncl the c-an not see how Ood Is going to bless us question is, "Ia their course in harmony
and yet believe, that Is faith. I ·c10 not
with lhe dlVi!l<' wlll?" It It oonftlct.s with
dlffloulty ot lhe English language. It has
no divine law It ls condemned by none .. Sin
twenty-!iilXletters and forty-four sounds, so 1·emembPr of any time r ·asked tor clothing.,
H needs many more sounds In order to be I never nsk anything that he will uot Is· the transgression of divine law; and
where
no transgression Is no sin ls. God
J
always
irr
to
nsk
things
that
answer,
but
nble to use~or the need. The letters are
Rrants to his chlltlren the prlvlJege o! dobrought together, and you pronounce as nr{' according to his wJII. I ahvays prayed
you please; therefore n.ny one tbnt docs not to lead mo to preach the Word and to In,:; anythin'g that fs sinless. Anything is
~lnless that does not conflict with, or vlo•
know the Word of God, nnd of his son
know the wor<la, how td pronounce and
That was my <lelight. I late. any dh·Jne Jaw. This we regard a
spell, can not write or undeN!tand It. In Jesus Chrl~t.
self-evident truth. Faith which comes by
our language when we hear the word we prayed tor the Holy Spirit according to bis
dh·lne testimony is not round in the field
11i·omlse. I spent days and nights for the
know whet letters It is composed or. What
of
human duty. In which God has not
gift
of
the
Holy
"'s1,!rlt.
But
1
did
not
n great contrast hct\\·een the EogllRh and
!rnow how to get it. I thought I could get Jcglalatcd. Th<>y nrc in no sense or view
Armenian languages. 1 kuow what gl'eat
dlfficultie~ I bad until I was able to un .. it by pra}•lng; so I wns taught by the sec- to he mad•! a test ot soundness Jn the faith
I prayed for new or or fellowship. The moment they are
d~rsltlnd and talk. And how many .ex• tarian mlsstonatles.
so. In my opinion, the wrath of God settles
birth, sometimes almost until morning.
pressions;same v.•ord used in reverse meandown upon those l't'bo so make them
and trletl to get lhe girl of the Holy Spirit.
!ng. If a man C'l'll!J rapidly you sny fast.
tesu,. Both In their orJgin and existence
It he cloes not ent at all yon say fosl H At last ! got It, but not direct. but after
many years. by my obedience, as it Is they nre as purely opUonnl as the tunos a
a mnn goes raJ>idly you sny fast. If he
written Jn Acts 11. ::t7 as. I wm tell you church shall sing or the kind of steps a
stops you sny fast. But r nm well paid in
rr.cetihg-house shall have. at its door. Hence
.John Knraglozlau.
being acquainted wlth this language_ Good Jrtter on.
no Christian man's conscience is to be fetJ.oulovlilo, !(y.
many blessings I received from this coun~
- tcred by them, nor his speech abrldge<l by
try-Sah-atlon.
education. When I learned
th<'m: nor is be In any sense or way, In
l:SSENTIALSAND IJICIJ)ENTALS.
thr letters on n piece of board they gave
his person. goocJ,--nnme, or worldly effects,
me a ~ospel translated into om· language '-- The efforts of good brethren whom we Injured by them. Hence, In view of the
hy the American CongregntlonnJlst mis- esteem to convict others o! ein tn not op- love and e~teem in whic~
have al~ays
~lonnries. My parents were converted from posing co-operative mfaslonary work or held the Christian Lender I would be glad
almost every shape anq,. form, standing as
the old Armenian Church to the Congre!f
some
one
who
le
able
would
meet the
we do for a "thus saith the L0rd" In aH
gationalist Church. ilaybc I wlll tel1 you
l,::sue µresented by Bro. Braden, and Scripm.:itters or faith in the Church or Christ,
about the bcllet or the Armenians Jater on.
turally overthrow the prlncipJes ad,•ocated
are, to my mind, neither lnstructi\·e nor
'l'ble was-that
ls, the Gospel-my
first
by the mi~sionary people. Until this is
Jlroflt.'\lHe.
reader, and the Inst, 1 think, for my Jlfe, to
done the Jnte111gent, earnest, loving dis•
It Is well understood by right thinking
read and read, and read until I go home
n1en that the plan ot salvation has its es- ciple:s of Christ wlll welcome church coaboYe, lite eternal to the thl.-sty soul.
operation
for the preaching or the Gospel
sential and tncidental features. There ,.,,e
\Vhen I begRn to Ullllerstand it I so Jlkcd
In preterencc to disputes and contentions
find almndantly In tho recorded conversions
it that I sepRrat.cd myself from all other
aLout the plan which has caused indifferill the New Testament that which was es('Ompanions :i.nd gnvu myse1t to Its study.
ence and dPath in a multitude of congresential to conv<'rslon was present in every
I wa.!Jfoolilsh enough to believe what the
;allons.
Such is not the wisdom that comcnse. wl1ile the incidental aecompanlments,
Gospel say~. I am still In that foolishness:
eth
from above. I have al'Ways been a true
such as the angel In the case of the Eunuch,
r wllJ spen,1 and be spent tor the foolish~ or t.be light in the highway In '"tbe case of friend of the Christian Leader, and labored
ness that Is taught fn It. J speak because
to lncreaRe its circulation. But I have round
Saul, was pres~nt or absent by the control
many read It, hut (lo not believe what they
under its present list of contributors, nnd
of circumstances. For all tne Items or the
read. and, therefore, do not do what it faith the essential clements ot the religion
tbu discournging and destructive contents
says. Yes, lf a man reads the Gospel he or Christ. the grand system of redemption
or their fault•flnding articles. very iltUe enmuet have the faith of Abraham, to have
couragement among the brethren.
How
through Christ, we must have a "'thus saith
confidence in the ·word of God. Our brcthIIUJe such procedure partakes of the spirit
the Lord."' For here our religion becomes
r~n. most of them, read tt, but they don't
nnd Ji!e of the Maater, ''who went about
nuthorltntlvc
and ot binding obllgatlon,
cxercJse in it; thorcforc they are on their
doing good."
George W. Cllne.
and this authority must be found in Christ
\\'&Y to eternal r.ondcmnation.
But they
Mount Pulaski, Ill:· 0.
and expressed in his Word. But outside of
rely on tbe funeral service; the preachers
this, there It a !Jrond field of action, in
-c:-SO>IEOLD LETTERS.
n1ay speak some kind v.•ords to send them
regard to which God has given us no
Under this h'o."ldwc will publish, at treto heaven. But they arc badly mistakon_ specific direction. How are we to be govq~ent Intervals, arltcles, by men sUU Jiving,
But I will Jnter on C.'Cplalnin what points
erned here? For God to specify the rlgbt
the brethren are mistaken. I said I was or the wrong or e,·ery concel vable thing In that represent thelAposlUon on varJous
questions
at the time they were written'.
foolish enough to believe the Gospel. l be• this wide flcJd would be to make a book
lleved it, I loved it, therefore I Jearncd It. no one could read. Hence wo a.re here
(From A. c. no,·low, August, I~)
I bclJeved it. therefore I loved It-the
~ulded by principles clearly expressed. We
KEEP IT IIEFORETIIE PEOPLE,
promises given unto us in the Gospel. l are under divine obligations t0 observe the
BY W. D. F. TREAT,
hope these words will not be overlooked,
will of God In all respects, "And whatsoever
Ke<-pit be.fore the people that the friends
that I said l betle,•ed the promises ot the we ask we receive of him because we keep of the Review are in favor of·proclalmlng
Cospel; therefore I loved it; because I his commandments and do those things
tho Gospel to the world by individual efloved it J learned lt. Now I am learning
pleasing In hie eight" (I John Iii. 22). Hence fort, by cong-regaUonal effort, by co-opera•
It. and I wl11 learn It all my lite. Now we have not the liberty ot doing anything
ttve effort (where two or more churches
my logic is this, that whosoever believes
that violates his wt11 In any .-espect. But sustain· the preacher), and by promiscuous
the G0SJ")Clwilt lo,·c It. By loving It I has he bound us any farther tbnn his will ertort. where the Jaborer is accounted
mean will read it all the time. and devote
goes? • 1r so, how? Has npt God bound
worthy of his hire, and ls paid as he goes
Great negHgence exists
his Hte to it.
us where he Intended to bind us? Cer- by the people among whom he preaches
among the. bl'ethren that while they say
tainly. Hne he bound us further than he the kingdom of God.
intended? Certainly not.
they believe in it they do not read it, and
Keep it before the people that we can
becnui~e they do .not read it they do not beHow, then, may we know where he has give the Scripture authority for tl,lls kind
lieve in it; and because they do not bE!. bound us. and where he has left us tree? ot work-precedent
and example for all
lteve in tt they do not Jove it. Therefore
Only by his expressed wl11. It follows. then.
that we have mentioned above. Keep ft
they do not exercfs<' in it; therefore they
that beyond his expressed wlll we f!,re not before the people that we are opposed to
r.:rn not be sa,·ed because they arc barren
bound.
all organic bodies of men or churches to
! can not describe the •
anrl unfruitful.
ln alJ matters o! fnith we must have a llo this work because of the lack of divine
sweetness of the Word of God. that It ex- "thus saith the Lord." In all matters ot nuthoriiy.
ists for· man, and man for the Word ot opinion, or human judgment, there must be
Keep it before the people that we aro tnGod, as it Is recorded In 1 Cor. YI .. "Bod>· no c<lnflict with God's revealed will In any
teusely missionary, provided that by mlstor the Lord, snd the Lord tor the body." respect. ·God·le consistent with blmeel!. It slonary you mean preaching the Gospel In
When I b•gan to preach the Word the peo- Is right to do bis wlll. It ts· wrong to the exemplified way; but opposed to misple aald no man apoko such words.
violate It. Whoever does bis wlll w111be sionary work provided· you mean organic
I believed 'll'hen I read, "Ask and it shall
saved. Whoever does It not wlll be con- eccleslastlolsma, . such as the Lonlnllle
be given unto you, aeCk and you shall flnd; demned, This he tells us plainly. It It le Plan and kindred humanisms ....
1
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Kee~ It before the p~pi'6 that the lntro<tucUon of these organic plan11 has destroyed the old-fashioned co-operaUon-

LBADBR.

.....

AN EMBARRASSING CONFESSION

that the simple plan bl the Goapel, "prac:
tlced b>· the apostles and 'llrst-Cbrlstlane,"
had to ·give way in order to make- room for

thcao grand ecumenical counclls.
Keep it before the poople that the great
mass ot our brethren, living, as they do,
in the agricultural districts, have no faith
tu ecumenical councils, and hence the
)>uratyels in missionary matters. The disciples have been amazed and confounded

by tho rapidity with which we are striding
back to those human experiences, falsely
so caHed, which

we bad once repudiated.

God's silence Is yet respected by the good
and the true; Bible precept and example
nre yet believed to bo a.11-sufflclent tor the
Church of God In all legitimate work.
Keep It before the people that when
''convcntlons" assumo the oversight ot the
c:ongregatlons, and undertake
to send
Epaphrascs, Timotbys and Tltuses out to
set In order "lbe things wanting in the
churches,"

through

as

reecntJy

recommended

the Chrietlan

by Eldder Thomas
Munnell, that they are doing a work unauthorized of God.
These primitive, inspired teachers were
se:nt to infant churches that were struggling, without a written gospel, to "set In
order" by inspiration
things wanting or
lncktng Ill, the cburcbes. These churches
had not the means ot edification among
tbemselvee, hence
these extraordinary
teachers where sent by Inspired men. But
wbero ls the authority to send men to introduce organ~. societies and plans Into
congregations thnt already havo the tull
and pert.ect Jaw ot tho King?

Keep It before the people that when an
ndyocatc or organs and ecnmentcal counl'lls visits a county, and Is welcomed only
b;, o. rew. he goes off and writes a doletu1
letter to some progression paper, wh.lle at
the same time the disciples in that county
may reel entirely
oompetent to manage
their own affairs, aided by the "\Vord ~or
God nlone. Independent or the self-constllnted Ambassador of another gospel.
Many churches ha1c been weakened by
<;Dtigration - membefs
moving
\Vest.:
others by changes or business centers, by
new railroads, ct•;. It ts sensible and just
to inquire into the real cnnscs of weakness
attcr we find that it realty exists.
Some
arc mado weak by the introduction
of
' uu~;hincry into th~ worship, and others by
the advocacy of ''liberty"
to do whate\'er
Is not torblt1den in plain, specific command,;, and some, possibly, by covetouslieSt!, which is the worship of the "Ill~
mighty <1ollar."
Keep it before the 1,eople that all true
Christians ought to he at work.
Despise
select your own preachers.
conventions.
Take hold o( some good man whose tcachini:- you indorse and sentl him to your
uetghbors. or to die:tnnt JlOints. Do it now!
Act for yourselves.,
You arc responsible.
Act In Christ's name, not In a convention's
name. Act in the fr.ar ot God, but boldly.
Do not wait to hear what somebody else
sa~bout
il. Ge back to first principles,
• - ARsert your Jndepend~nce. Work yourself.
Get yonr rongregation to work. Get up all
the co•operaUou you can without resolving
yourselves into a leglsln.ture or a soclet)•.
'fh~ lllne fs short.
Christ
comes. and
heaven is at stnke.
The paralysis resulting from· Jlrogre55ion•
Ism. and conventlonism can only be broken
by a grand and glorious work or the
hrct.hrcn. Let caCh congregation feel that
it is tho kingdom of God In miniature, and
play the Christian for the church and !01·
humanity.
"\Vork next to God Is omuipotenl"
Let
"~'t-rr man build u1, the wal1 of Jerusalem
hefore hia own doo:·. Let every church
judge ot its own business, and assert its
own liUrrty under th~ law ot Chrisf only.
When the l>anners or tight float from the
citadel o( God on Mount Zion we can not
afford to have it Mid or us. "You _did not
help to 11JRcethem. there.
•

1
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Taken from the Missionary Intelligencer, the official organ of
the Foreign Christian Missionary Society, and edited by the
Secretaries.
Issue of February, 1901 :
"There are m9re than 4,000 churches which gave nothing
for foreign missionii'°last year:
"It is a very discouraging fact to all our missionaries, far out
in the foreign field, to hear that more than 800 of the churches
that helped the work year before last, did not do so last year."
Issue of February, 1902:
I;" "Last year 925 churches broke ranks and gave nothing.
They all gave the year previous."
This me~ns a total loss of 1,725 churches since the "Jubilee
Year."
Why?

i;, the early part ot the !lrat century, and •
that there wu eucb a book extant prior to
A.O. 200, •• the New Testament. The teoU•moiiy and the conclusions drawn therefrom strengthen the grounds ol tbs Christian's hope In the Christ ol the Goepel b_y
establishing a proposition that can easlly
be maintained lrom~A.D. 20-0down to the
pres'ent. BrethreJ1 who want a gbod reason !cir believing their favorite book, the
N6w Te,:;tament.♦ to be what ft claims for
It.ell, nnd to have something with which
to blast the boasts 01- vapo;lng inddels,
should secure and study this tract. Price,
ten cents. at the Leader office.
Ira C. Moore.
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lNTERSTAYI!PARAGRAPH.
As our few Items written some Ume ago
were not thrown In the waste•bnsket, we

will try ngnln.
To bei;in wllh, we will state that we arc
ha,·ins some weather i1ere now, but judge
frnm reports thnt other parts or the country are having n touch of the some.
Bro. Hiatt hua left tor Oklahoma, where
he haa a claim. He may sell and return.
The brethren here all hope so, anyway, as
it woultl be a severe loss to the little band
wc-rshiping here. We haven't. any members
to spare. :md esJlCClally lillch as Bro. Hiatt
an<l rainlly.
We find the hrcthren here, as a rule, have

not only learned to obey the lnw of induction Into the kingdom or Christ. but have
nl!dell t'.) their rntth, courage, anyway, hy
their att'?ndanc<' In extremely bad weafhcr,
ancl arc adding knowledge as rast as posslhlc. They meet every lAJrd's day to study
the Bible-not
a lesson lenr, but study th~
Bible, and auy one at any time Is granted
the J>rlvil<'ge or nsking questions upon the
l~sson. UJlOn any 1>olnt :hey rlo not undc1·stand, or has not been made clear; ~o a
t•.1hj('ct. is pretty well sifted when they get
through with It.

,vc need a chu1·ch building badly, lrnt arc
not a!Jle to build tt now, as all the brcthrei1
h11·e are ponr. None that we k·now of ha,·11
lhP.ir homes palil tor, and most ot them ar~
renter.,. All ex<"CJlt.one worl< ou a snlal'y,
•1ither by the montl1 or dny, and it tak~s
i.!.IJOntall they cnn make to li\'C. Rents are
hi,:;:I•. and rrults. vegetables anll mcnts are
llltl<'h higher than usual. So by the time
they pay reut and get something to cat
1hclr wagcR arc about gone. \Ve can't get
unu;illcrs to c:ome to a J)rlvate house 10
l'hnrch in the city. So it keeps us from
warhin:_: othCl'S the way or life aml godlinc~f;.

doing au we ~n to make Cbrlstlans out ot
the veoplc ,in the cities. Again, we find that
·human nature ls the same, whether 1n the:
city or C'ountry.
Bro. Caln, speak out again 011 the tcmquestion.
Wo heartily
indorsc
your position on that quostton. It Is a
shnme that men claiming to be Christians
will support men by their vot<:,s who per~
jurc themselves, as the majority of the o!ficcrs do. They will uphold party regardless or principle.

l)erance

\Ve sec the brethren In St. Louis are ornking an effort to build up the cause UlerP.
\Ve hoJ)c nnd pray they may be successful.
It ls ncelled there, we presume, as badly as
it Is here. But. brethren. don't quit too
50(111,
We are convinced that Jt is usele~
to begin a meeting In a city llkc St. Louis
or Kansas City to run tees than six or eight
we(>ks. It takes time to get the people In•
terested, and then they must study and digest the truths presented before they will
ohey them; and that takes ttmc. Wo flnil
th£' apostles labored "In a city as much as a
year und a hair and longer. Don't know
that they p~ached every night, but will
assert. that they taught the people en~ry
OPPOl'lt1nlty they had.
Well, we had better close. or there might
not he nny
:\fore Anon.
Kansns City, Kan .. January 30. 1902.

THE CONDENSER.
Just n~ we go to press we received a short
IJut;locw; letter (rom Bro. Oto, dated January 21. acknowledging our remittances ror
October and November.
Dayton, Wash., Jan. 29. 1902.-During the
Christmas holidays I recch·ect $15.00 from
the Ministerial
Relier. ~fanr l.hankf-.
Kate S. Ho111s.

Viuccnnes, Ind., Jan. 25.-Have received
and completed the reading or Bro. Caton's
book, "The Chasm Bridged."
It was just
.\ vroposltlon was made in the 0. n. a
in time to ··me.et a long-tclt wnnt" with me.
short time ago. ontl we will lay the matter
I hall s:ono over the grounds covered b)'
hC'fnre the readers or the Christian J..cac.le1·, this t.ract., but thP. information acquired by
reading prtltY much the same things In
iH!d they can act as they may see fll.
The
other connections, did not answer lhe 1u11·propusilion wns that 100 congrcgatio11s give
posc. This arrangement or vagan testi$:i earh towarcl bullctlng a church house
mony to tho historicity
or Christ's existhere. Wn will sny this, that the brcthrnn
ence and authenticity of the New Testament.
will
pro\'c
to
be
n
boon to the peohere would do all they possibly could to
ple who have not access to the original
build and holli a series of meetings to con
documents. I thank both author and pub•
Vt'rt a.JI I!0SSiblc. Any 1>erson or cong.-ega
Hsher ror the tlm<>ly Information given in
tinn can Rend to Oro. H. \V. Pulliam. 23u4 this tract. 1\Jny it he, the means of doing
good Ju the service ot Chl'!St.
\Voor.Iland avenue. Kansas City, l\fo .. or to
,v . .J. Drown.
th!J Lc"adCronkc. and it will be nccountell
rcJr. Now wo arc l)cgging. bnt I( you want
Ban-a1;kvillc. W. Vn.. .Jan. 30.-1 ad,l~) hCI!}, Jr WIii be appreciated: and we kllO\\." nowledge receh>t or the sixt,-·-Cour-1,a.;e
o[ no plucc where it is needed more than
tr.a.ct you kindly
l)Cnt me J'C(!Cutl:r. enh;tlt1<'d ·'A Bridge o,,er the Chasm:·
here-. Telk about. missionary work! ·\\'~
Judgc
N.
T.
Caton.
I ho,•(• read it. with
an:- conndcnt no J>lacc needs mtssfonary
pleasuru and profit. Bro. Caton bas done:
work more than· the cities. We know somo
his work wr.11. If the existence of any In•
will say i.hat. you <'an·t llo anything in ~he
dividual. or that • c:ert.aln c\·enh; trauspirlKI in f.llo past, ,·an IJc 11ro,·eciby com<·iti~s. Bnt havu lh~)' crrr tried It? We
clarc say they ha,·r not. We !hid the 111·in- JletOnt witrU!R~cs, Bro. Caton h3s t:erlaiuly
cet.abllehec.l by both the foes ·and frieuda
1·!pnt 1m11,or the ,xork done by the apo!itles.
,,t the New Testament and Christianity in
w:u:; done in tbc,lowns and cities; so that
A.O. J to A. 0. 200 Lhat there was actually
such a person as ti.Jc Christ of th~ Gospel
we ha,•c a 1,retty good example: to follow iu
4
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l,ee Ann Wllllnms, Nebraska .......

, $2 00

15. B. OA.88109.

Kansas...................

A Brother.

1 00

1", P. FONNER.

Susan J. Williams, West Virginia ....
A Sister. Kansas, per J. E. Caln......

$0 60

1 00•

W, N, Jli.RKlNS.

Susan J. Williams, West Virginla .... $0 60
n. W, OFFICER.
Susan J. Williams, West Virginia .... $0 50
J. F. Wright and wife, West Virginia O 60
ACKIIOWLEOOIIIEIITS.
• Indtar.apolls, Ind.; F•b. 2.-Rccelved or
Christian Leader. Cincinnati, o.. $19.00 for
Ministerial Reller, $7.50 ot which amount
Is placed to the credit ol the First Christian Church, Tacoma, Wash.
A. I,. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.
Trimble, 0.. Feb. 3.-t
recel\'ed yourcheck tor $3.76 tor which please accept
thanks. 1t you would occasionally call the
brethren·s attention to our needs we would
take It as a great favor. and after we get
our house we will try to return tho favor.
IBBBC

Eddy.

letter· a;1;l ~
<>heck!or $2 to llnn<I. Many thnnke. Will
Hope, Ark..

Feb. 3.-Your

write ror the ChrlAtlan Leader moro in the
future than I hn.\'O in the past. May God
bless you.
G. W. Spurlock.
Just received
Russett, I. T .. February 4.......
or Leader office $2.50 tor January.
Many
thanks to all concerned. Il found us in
bad fix. \Vlfc has beon confined to .bed
many a month, o.nd but llttle pros1>eet or
gettlni; better. Sickness abounds here now,
and death. too. r am not well. but able to
be about some. The weather le very cold
for the South. I went lo appointment laat..
Sunday, and it was colc1. 1 can but thank
God and all frlcndH ror help rc-ceived. God
bless you all.
John \V. Harris.
Tohee. Okla.. Feb. -t-J
received your
letter with $35.50. the girt of my friends towurd saving my home. I am deeply toucbec.l
•,1:ith
th~ klodue~s shown m<'. Every time I
receive a gift ft mnkcs me (~el how unworthy I am or such kindness. St.Ill, I

!~:o~~
\,~.
01

u~~!~'.gti~I e\~:!a::u:::!~,l~~~
numbers arena yet tew, and tho work scatterP.d, anfl winter ~easons are very trying
on such work.
Last Lorc1·s <lay I walked
e-lx miles to mr appaintment because It was
to0 coJd to ride. It was ten dC"'l l'h·
t ,
zero. I felt that no o·ne·would be out. hot
thank God. I haci out twenty-five. and every
one of them came out with the solo purpose of keeping me from being disappoint·
ed, bellevtng they would be the only ones
out. We bad a glorious meeting. I go next
Lord's day to Bro. Harper·ti. thirty-fl vc
miles away. The good work goes on. l
ha,·e also rccch·cd $20 from Sister L. C., O..

Mrs.

Noah

Jolmston

MIiier. Illinois. $L50:. C.

and mother.

Pennsylvania,

w.

$2:

Mn,. L. ,J. Foskett. Kansas. SI: Mr. William
N. Leeser. Pennsylvania, $1;. total ror the
month, $6.1. It Is enough. l cau not honestly use nuy morP money at (ll'esont on
my debts until atlcr the matter Is setUcd
ln court: but it matters not how it goes t
c:in bold my own. I nm expecting a loan
or $50 rrom a friend. '\\'ith it I tecl sure
1 will sweep the record clear. excepting the
amount l>etorr mentioned. It wilt talrn n •
jury or twelve men to selt1c that, hnt,, as r
i;aid before, I am ready for their verdict.
pro or con. So with the •~mounts I received
from time t.o Umo I am sure I can devutr
more time to tho cause or Christ. without.
tear or doubt. Now, brethren. save Bro.

Hawkins, or Vinton, O.

S. R. Caaaius.

CHRISTIAN
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BIBLE

STUDIES.

dereated in dlacueelon, they atw&.fl reaort
to slandor or to violence. They tried botb.
ngaiost Stephen. The Pharisees having the
STUDIES Ill THE BOOX OF THE AC. S.
management or tho case, wo ftnd their eubJ,U.'IOH
,
~He:Quent proceedings governed by the same
J. lllfl, 6. Tht' Pro,111110 or J>ov.t:r. A"•:t• l. I JI.
policy which they pursued In the case o!
Fltudv J.1,1_
411. J,rn, II
1'he J•rnml'"0 ot Power
Fulflllud.
Jesus. "Speaking blasphemous word&" wss
'l\l'l,1 II. 1·11. l'l~IHI)' I-ti.
•
the Indictment upon whtch the !urther prorl '· J•ri. \9, The Kuly O11rl•d1an ChtHJ•h, J.NI II.
,. ➔·Ct!Cdings were based, and il was circulated
f\'.
Jan 1c1: Thtl! r.antf' MIiii fl~Alf'd
Al'll
til, 1•l0,
lilUdJ' I-IC
l.'"llsterOusly nrnong nil classes. This Is the
\", Yeb. j, Tllf'
t-'UH f'f"tll'1'CLtvll.
Al'II
h· I-If
Ornt timr, thnt the people nre represented RS
/'ttudy l·!t\" I. F11t,,.~ Tht> ~iuur ,.,·1111e, Ac, .. ,- HI
f!LUdJ
taking part against the disciples.
During
Act,i Iv.it•-,·.
IL
VII.
f"(•l,, JG, The :ll'IC"fld
l"t't.(WUlloJL
ANl!I \'.
tho
flr;st two 1u·osecut1ons the "fear o! the
!VI,.~~. AIU<I)' !."-I~.
VI I J. Yeh. tll. 'l"hP tt,rr,,~, y( f,;111•1,hf:11. A Chi \'I. 7•H,,
J>NJJ>ll'" ·hatl restrained the violence or the'
titudt l•J.5.
persecutors, whlch renders their present opJ.'t
)t..rch
ii. 'J'tit' !-'1,:,1,hll( of i;:wJ)hPII,
ACL" \'ii,
!,l•Vh,
,
position more remarkable.
The speclflcn•
X. :'darC'h u. The !ll ..clplt!II ~4'0Here.J.
AcUJ l'lli.
$,IS. ~tud,-~I':'.
lions under this charge were these: "\Ve
XI,
:'lhrt'll
I~. Thie t,;1h\01~l1n C:orn,'Ctk·d, Act ■ \'Iii.
tuwe heartl him saying thnt this Jtsus wlll
~I:,.
l"IUd}•~-t•.
XII,
March~
Tcr11pcuncit'
J.,t",ill()n. F.ph.v. IJ-l!I.
deBtroy this place nm) change the customs
X.11.1. )liu-C'h:lu
HM'icw.
which Moses tlclh•crcd to us." It Is quite
11kcly tlial\S,teJlhcn was gullty ot the specltossoo VIII.-F•bruary
23.
ficutions, but the)' tell very ra.r ahort or the
crime or IJlnsphcmy against Moses and
TIii> Af<f!ES'I' OF STEPHEN.
against God. In thus tea.Ching he was really
(Acts ,·I. i•l~.)
honoring Moses by Insisting upon the very
Gohh:n Text-Fe.:tr
not them which kill
tr•rmina.Uon whtch Moses hlmaeir bad Oijthe hoc1y, but arc not able to kill the soul
slgncd to his own law, while ho bonore-d
(Mntt. x. 28J.
God by receiving him whom God had sent.
15. As Stephen 1:1tood hcrore the SuuTinH.-t;1u:~1·1.,1in:
some tlmc between
hcdrirn, thni, rnlsely and hypocrltlcnlly
nc•
A.IJ. 31 to 37.
l'UScd. and fully aware o! a determination
to condemn him without regard to e\ 1 ldence
Place-Jerusalem.
The tri:ll was in tho!
01 Jusucc. he could but remember the slm•
·linll or the Snnbci.Jrlm (Acts YI. 12), uc:ir
llr.r accucatlon or Jesus, or Peter and John,
the temple. The execution probably was nea·r
then or aJI the npostles; and hls heart mu!:it
the brook Kldron.
OllPOSILc Gethsemnnc,
huve swcllctl nt the thought o! being lden~
in the vnl!C'y between 011vet and the city on
l\Jletl with them II\ sutTcrlng. The trnsene~s
rbc northc:tst or the city, to whlch place tho?
nf his per~ecutors-who,
under pretense or
Gutc ~t St. Stc~hen now lends.
zeal for l\loses and the law, were \'JOlatlng
the one and dishonoring the other by seek!\OTl-~ing th~ lives or the only men who believed
i. ·r1t1s 1~ the firi;t lntlnrnUon or the ac•
his words-must
havo filled him with lndlgcc.1~ton or any of the prlcKts to the n:?w
1wt1011,
while love for the truth (which be
faith.
When the priests or l\t1 OJ)J)Osi113 was uerendfng) and fol' the Redeemer (for
5yatem hegin to give way It Is ready to rail.
whom he was suffering) was kindled afresh.
~o fact yet re<:ordcd by Luke show.s so
nrul tho r.ower or a glorious hope lusptrc.d
strlktngly
the effect or the Gospel upon the
him with the most in,·inelble
courage.
1•of)ular mind in Jerusalem. 1'he expression
Emotions iso Intense and lofty Sf)rcad J.
used co1wcrning these prle6ts. that they be.
~low u1wn his countenance which a.llrncted
,·nme ·'obedient to the fa.llh," l1>worthy of
lhe attention or the whole audience. •·And
1iotkf' ,is im11lying that there I~ something
all who Jal ln tho Sanhedrlrn. looking en:·ln th<: faith to he oheycd. '!'his obctlie1H'C
n1•st1;-upon him. saw his rare mt IC It were
if- not rendered in the a•·t ot' helie\'ing:
ror
th') Ince<!( :rn angel." There Is no need tt,
that Is to exercise rhe faith. not to olJey it.
suppcme anything ~upernatural In his apJJut ralth In Jesus :i$ the ;\lesslah requires
llC:trancc, such as n halo or light cn,·clopln~
o1:cdlenc,. to him .:ts Lord; hen1•e t)bedicia·c
l11s...:ountenan<'c._for n countenance naturalrr:nr1cre<! to him ii'\ styled ot,edlcnce to the
ly One and ex11rcssivc. when lit u11l)y cmo•
fAlth.
tions so lntenso and heavenly oH those
8. The 11ow('r hy which St,.phen wi•ought
whil'h then must have swellecl the brcu~t
tt,c>s'! mlr;wles is connected with the rau
of Stt"!phen. would be sufficient to ~uggesl
that he was ··run of faith."
This acr-orcl.;
!U!l'!1 a eom parlt;Oll.
H there were au;with the fact already obser\"Cd (Iii. 16). that
hrNhrf'n tiresenl. with what tearCul delight
th•• degree of miraculous power exerted hy
th<>r must then h:we gazed upon the hern
Lhve:ewho 1,ossc~sseds1>iritn:tl ~lfts dcpcu•ior faith!
And IC auy of the members or the
cd UJ)'Jll lht· dl',tp·ee of thelt' fuith.
Sanh~drim Wf'l'O i;tlll c:tpable of nobler scnil-iO. 'J'\11•!list persecution ocrurrcd 1_11>01t lim,~uts, how intense must have been their
:J.hitaliOn: The trial proceeds.
thl'! :mrpriising RUl'CCssof Peter and .John in
(N,:')tf'~ !rom McGar\'ey's Orlginoi Com.
Solt.:mon':-i por1h-11: the sc-i·onll. upon th~
n1f'ntary l)fl Acts.]
tr!~:m1,hN whlt·h followed tho deaths Q:'
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ONE LltlLE STAR.
DY BUSAN C:OOLtDOK.

Oo• Uttle star In the starry night,
One little beam In the noonday light,
One little drop In the river's mlght\Vhat can they do? Ob, what can they do?
One lltUe flower Jn the flowery spring,
One llttle feather ln one little wing,
One HttlP. note when the many birds sing:
All an, so little, feeble and tew.
Each little star has Its special ray,
Escb little beam has Its place In the day,
Each 11ttle river-drop Impulse and sway;
Feather and flower and songlet help, too.

e:&cb little child can some love.11,·ork find;
~ach little band and each lltlle mind,
All can be gentle, useful and kind,
•
Though tbey are llttle, like me and like
you.
-Ex~hange.

ZONIE'.S CHRISTMASLESSON.
DY OPOH8H:

D

CRA.Wl'ORD.

lt was the week berore Christmas
that
Little ZOnle Tate came skipping barefoot
Into the on('--roorned houso thnt was her
home.
"Mammy,"
said she, "what you
link, Mis' Mary and Mis' Lizbeth Jes done
bin talkln' to we uns bout Chrfsmus.
An·
what yo s'pose Mis' Mary say?''
"Laws a massa, chlle. how do yo reekon
lse gwlnter know what she say?
Haint I
donf:' bln lurnin' dese yere close fu Mis'
Knox Jo hol blcssf'cf cbenin'?
Yo'11 hnd
to tell yo mammy what she do»e say."
"Well, mammy. she told us a heai> about
Chrlsmus, and God sending his Son Je~ns
to us."
(Zoute nlways spoke better En!!:ll~h ·when she told what her teacher said.)
"And she said that God had done iiO m11ch
for us to make us happy we ou~ht to look
and see It we could not make sonic other
folk"I ha1,1,,-. She satd the Bible said It was
a hC-ctp more blessed to g:IYe than to re~
J\m1nia~ antl finpJ)hira: ant! the 1.hlrd now
ceive.. ts that so, mammy?"
"I doan• seA how I'ae s..rwlntt"r answer dn.t
~p:·!ng!; llJI Ul)Oll !he appca.r:HtcC O( ll('W ;l\{Tbe St. Louis World's ·Fair management
ql,i,.et:100. honey.
Caee r hnln't •had nary
vornU,'$ of th0 faii!l.
The poli<'r or the op•
!lnnoun(:Ps that lbore will be no "Mid\\'ny·•
ting io' glb for yeahs. r spec It mua• he
r0Jitio11 ls now 1·hange(I. l·hwiu;; hcC'n di•,1ermitted, Jn tbo sense or the vulgar and
nice to hab sometbln' to glb. I wish r hatl
tcnctl IJy !ell!' or the people and by di\'isiou
somethln' to gib."
And Zonie's mother
lndecent exhilJltlons that characterized the
hea\'ed a big sigh, because she teared that
of seutiment ii: their own r:rnks, from reC1.ocas:o fair and wo many others since
she
would
not
haYe
mootY
enough to buy
sorting t,, <'Xtr"'me ,·!olcnce, rind fimJing
\ ,rn performances iruPorted from pagan
Zonle the pair o! shoes that she wanted to
Urn.t ~hreatij ~I.IHIscour~ing were unavailing,
lands, coarse enough to bring the blush
get her Rt Christmas. for then It wouJd be
the)"!)()~\'
l"P.SOrt to cll$CllS!SiOn,
cxpectl:1i;,
by
cold, and It ZOnie had no ShOt"S It would
whenever mentioned, have been considered
be hard tor her to go to achoo) to the mis•
superior Je:1rnlng, tn <'OUfl)lllld men who
a n!?l!essary accompaniment of fairs nnd
l:llon that the white ladles rrom the church
con\rl not he fon·ed into Kllcnce. The i~a:·•
expositions since. We can not belle\'e that.
ln the North conducted near their home.
ties who t•nterc,1 tlie li~as or debate wcrC'
even in 3 pecuniary way, they ha\·e paid.
"I doan' see how hit's more blessed to ,i:it,
dan to recelhe." said Zontc. 1:lp!'tln~ into
a.II rorclsn•ho1 II .JC\\::;_ Thi~ hi the fi:,;l limP
P"ovle who want Indecency can find It anyher bad English as she went to wash her
thr- discipu{'5 measured the strength of tl1t>ir
where. Pure-minded people feel like keephand. "1 nebhcr was so happy In my 1He
c>ause In open discussion.
Now they were
Ing entirely
.aloo! from the exhibitions
as wen Mis' )fan• an Mis' Lizbeth clb me
to hcmr both sideii of the great qucbi.ivn r,rc•
which have tainted elements. Th~ Buctnlo
LIiy .Jcrusba. I tink hit's mighty fine to
receibe.''
sented. wllh the odds or number, lea:-nin!;
Exr1osltion closed 111) ,,.·ith n loss or about
One year the teachers or the school bad
nnd sttcial J)ositicn all on the slclc o( tlrnlr - tour millions ,ot ctollara. There was too
recP.l\'ed a barrel or clothes to be gh·en to
or,ponenLi;. 11was an !ntet'm;tlng crisis. :tn,1
much gross anlrunllem In It:i architectural
the chlldrcn at tho Christmas time. and In
it needs no \'h"id imaglnalion to rt•allzc the
the barrel wa.s a benutltu1 doll. A mother
l'mhel!ishnvmts,
its Midway bad too much
palpit:ltlng unxiNy with whkh'the d!isi..-ipler: that wai,; co~,rs<'. and lt.S open-Sunday ret1:• tn the North had laid away in the cold
ground
tho· dnrling that had Deen th<' joy
rcs~Jrlcd to the J>l:1ccof 1lh;cuss!on. Their
tnre was :tn Insult to God and to the better . of the home, her only little girl. And when
fondest hopes were realizc>cl: ror it soou br:.
JJC.ople or the n9Llon. No wonder Jt lost
she was puttln~ away the clot.hef-l and tho
c:uue evidc•n1, thnt SteJ)hC'n had 1111
the facts
nionc;-. • If the St. J.ouiS managers' will :uJ- . pJaythlngs tbat her tlttlr. girl lrncl tbrd S!tC
c:nme to tht> •loll Lh:H ha.d l>ten lier tlttJt,
and the RUHt·ments uf Sc•rlr>llu·e. In hi::J hrre to 1heir resolntlcm as to the Midway
girl's delight.
Amid tear~ she had \Vrnpped
favor, So lhill "tlicy Wl!l'C l:Ot nble to n:si-.L
rent.mes. and kee1, tnitb with the gO\·ern·
the doll carefully, and was 3bout to la,... It
the wlsdom nnd the i;plril by whkh he
ment and good 1>eo1,lcgenerally a.s to the
away Jn the drawer that woultl hole! ~o
spoke."'
many things that would utt1l,e the· mother
Lord'~ tiny. the C:.\i:·of l!lO.t \\ ill desen·c to
weep when she opened It. BUt before she
11-14. When the :ul\·octHc~ or error a;:,_. he Sl:"'<'('.-.<-[n 1,
put It n,~ay a thought came to the 1not.her.

--i

Phila.de!pbla

She remembered that the ladles were that
day to pack a barrel to send to the Jlttlc
colored chlldreO In the South, whO had so
little.
And she thought, '"Why should this
doll be put awq,y? It wou!d mnkc some
child very happy,"
So with the wish to
blP.ss ~ome child, she took the doll, with a
bundll• ot her 1lttle girl's c_Jothcs,and ~ave
them to the lad lee at the church. Her henrt
was so Cull that she could not speak, but
lbe ladles all understood. and as t.hey had
the t>oJl')rtunJty thRt anernoon they CAme to
•the mother and kissed her very tenderJy,
and though they did not speak a word the
mother
knew why, anrt ahe went
home
b1eesed wlth the sense of having
given
somP.thlng that had cost her a great dent
to give.
And that doll caused a g:rcat deul of talk·
In& hr.tween the trochf'rs as to who ought
to have the treasure, for the ladles bad
sent the story along with the dolt
It was
ftnaHy decided that
Zonlc Tate sho•11d
have the doll, for she was the quietest j;tlrl
ln the school, and her mother was a ,,·Idow,
very poor Indeed.
,v11en the i.!oll was put into Zoni1':'£ hnncts
she ga-re a scream or delight, and when she
uudcri-tcod that it w:1s to be her V{>ry f"Wn
she <'rltd:
"Oh. glor>•!" and then !,)r the
first tir.,e In her lire Zonle fC"lr~•Jt to be
polite to her teachers, for without permis•
elon she ran out or school and ewiry· stev
or tht, way home to show her tnmsurc to
her mother.
The memory or t11at joy cnm~ to Zonie
now ~ f:he wash<?tl her hands w t:f!t rr,ad_\'
to •.1Jaywith "Lilly Jerusl1a:· For th{> doJll
had matle t! greut change Jn 7.,onl~. and In
the hous~
It was <lross~d in such pure
white that it made other things look not
<"lt·an, and 7.onle nt once wanted to keep
the doll spot!E>ss. So her mother fixed Ut>
a clPan place In the trunk which vrns their
wardrobe, and Rhe ahvays after thnt had
the room clean for 7.onie to play with her
doll. And Zonie did kN'P those dre.~ses as
111>0llessly while as wns thP linen wht-n
her mother had It re:tl.c!~·to take ur,-to the
big house, for ";\Hs· l<nox W3$ mlshLY
pehtickler," Mrs. Tate said.
Zonie alway!::f wnshN1 her bands when she
came homP. from school and played school
with lle1· doll. Sha named her Lily, be<'a.utic
she was so white, and she added .Jcru~ha
becau~c the most !ilyl!sb colored :~trl that
she knf'w and meant to be liko when sho
grew up was called Jeru8ha.
7..oni(' wa.s lhlnlclng or her tloll. anti when
sl10 was getting
ll out or the trunk ~he
snhl a~ain: ·•1 jcs' ,t.on't see how blt"s bettah to gib clan to recelbe."
•·,vetl. cl1lle_ de tcacllah say .Jat '1; !n de
Ulhle. didn't she?"
"Yes, dat's wat she doue ~lid," auawered
Zouie.
"""'ell. now, don't yo i:;o and ~et )'osetr
up usin de llib1e. ·case what de Biblo sa;·s
I~ so. An' den don't ro :::p~ck dat J\ttJ::'
l,!iher.h knows what she'::1 talkin'
'bout?
Sllc'5 white 1'olli.s. anrl sllc:'s had U11:ugttoe-th. and she say hit's so, didn't she?"
·•co·se she did." said 2-onle.
.
"'fhen. yo go lon~:• S.'\id her mot1rnr. and
Zonle wPnt on with her J)la;·. Sbe r.1a'1'"
Lily sr>ell nil the hard ~:orsl:J t;he had.
mli:;i:<:d that day. nnd had lier rt•ad and ·'do
d,•m awi;:I hard 'titrnct!on
za.rnp!c~". thftl
7.A>nledecl:irrd the te11rller h.-i•i gh•en her
tbi.t dn\'
:'1.uci 11:-:n Zonlc sau-J: ":'Jow .
I.II)' .1ei·usha. you ctrn put up your book
!lnd sit up straight. while l tell you ahou1
,Chrlsmus.
&m't yo11 know that n great
many years ago the world 11.·asvery wicked
nnd bad. and God sent Jesus to save thf
world and Jesus ~·ns, a qttle baby?
And
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:>3.

OF STEPHEN.
\'l.

7•1~.)

'ext-Fear
not them which kill
1ut arc not nbto to klll the soul
).

1t:ertaln;

some

Lime

l>elween

7.
rusatem. Tbe trial was in thl!
Sanhcdrhu (A<'ts \'L 12). near
The execution probably was neaT
Kldron. opl)Oslte Gethsemane.
• between 011vct and the city on
;t of the city, to whlch place thi?
'tephen now leads.
:XOT.£6.

tbe first intimation
or the ac1U)' or the priests to the n.Jw
n the priests or Rn opposiug
1 to giYe way It I! ready to fa.ii.
rei:Orded by J...uke shows so
c effect or the Gospel uPon the
I in Jerusalem. The expression
tng these priests. that the.r be~nt to the (a.Ith," Is worthy o{
plying that there Is soruell.Jiug
to be obeyed. This ollcdlcm·e
·ed In the art of believing; for
~rcise the [aith. not to obey it.
Jesus as the ).le!!Slah requires
him as Lord; henre obedicn1..·e
him is styled obe<llcuce to the
·rr hy which Stephen ,,,ought
is connected with the faC't
..full of talth.''
This accord.;
already obscn·cd till. 16). that
• miraculous power exerted hy
,~sessed spiritual ~Hts depcoiilf'gree or their ralLh.

?:S

rst 1,ersccullon oceurred upon
; su('cess o( Peler and John in
,rtko:
the se,·ond. ur>oo the
:kh followed
tho deaths o~
S<\JJt>hlra: aud the third now
100 the appearntH·c of new at1
e tail l1. The JH)ll<'y of t.he ov~
,w l·hangecJ. lla\'lng been de• of the people and by di\'lsiou
11! Lb1;ir own ranks. froln renrrme violence. and finding
,ud scourging- were unavailin;,
>rl Lo discussion. expecting. by
nJni;:. to confound men who
fon·ed into 1-11lence.The pa:-~
~red the li:;ts or tlelJ:ite were
CII JC\\~, This ii,; the first tim<>
mcasur-e<l the strcn,b--thor U1eir
i discussion.
r-;:ow they wer("
1!dcs of the great QUC!blic,n pre•
the odds or numlJcr, lca:-uin~
sitloa all on the Klde or their
was an ioter~sLlng crisis. an.I
,·id imagination to n_•o.lizethc1'.it"ty with which 'the d!sciple~
ie place of dlsc:uss!on. Their
were realized: for It soou bl!·
Lllnt Stephen had ull the facllS
.f'ments of Si."riptu,·e in his
"they were not uhlc to resht
and the ~ph'il by which lw
4
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dereated in dlacuaalon. they always ret0rt
to stander or to violence. They tried both
1tgalnst Stephen. The Pharisees having the
mao.agcmcnt or the case. wo find their sub•
!!&Quent·proceedlngs governed by the same
policy which they pursued In the case ot
Jesus. "Speaking blasphemous words" was
the Indictment upon whtch the turthcr pro•
cecdlngs Wf're based. and it was circulated
t,'+kiterOusly nmoug n11 classes. This le the
flrllt tin!'? that lbe people are represented as
taking part agalust the disciples.
During
the first l"l.o prosecutions the "rear ot the
JWOplt-" ·hnd restrnh1ed the violence ot the'
persecutors, which renders their present op1,osltlon mo'rc remarkable.
The speclfica•
tlons under this charge were these: "\Ve
ha\'e hcatd illm saying that this Jesus wlll
destroy this place and change the customs
which Moses delivered to us.'' 1t ts quite
llltely that Stephen wns guilt)• or tho ,specifications, but they tell very tar short ot the
cl'ime or IJlasphcmy against Moses and
again.st God. In thus teaching be was really
honoring l\·loses by Jnslstlng upon tbe very
tPrnitnation
which Moses himself bad as•
For p:uticul:irs addrc.!i!;
signed to his own law, while he bonorfd
The Curtle
Publbhlnlt
Conu,any.
Philadeiphla
God by receiving hlm whom God bad sent.
15. As StCJ)hen stoocl before the Snuhi!drirn. thus falsely and hypocritlcnll.y
ncONE LlrTLE STAR,
She remembered that the ladles were that
c:usecl, and Cully aware or a determination
day to pack a..barrel to send to the lilt.le
Bl' 8UtiAN COOLIOOK.
to contlemn him without regard to evidence
colored children In the South, who had so
OnP UttJe star lo the starry night.
01 Jusucc. he could but remember the slmlittle.
And she thought, "Why should thlo
One lltUe beam lo the noonday light,
doll be put aw~y?
ft would make sorne
t1Gr accucallon of Jesus, ot Peter and John,
One llttJe drop In the rl ver's mlghtchild very happy."
So with the wish to
then or all the apostles; and his heart must
\Vbat can they do? Ob, what can they do?
blP.ss some child, she took the doll, with a
huve sw·ellcd at tho thought of being lclenbundlt.• of her little girl's clothes, and J::rtve
tlfled with them In sutrcring.
The bnsene:iS
, 1 them to the ladles at the church.
Her hellrt
One lltUe flower In the flowery spring,
was so run that she could not. r:,penk, but
One Uttle feather In one llttle wing,
nf his persecutors-who,
under pretense of
the ladles an understood, and as they had
One lltUP. note wben the many birds sing:
zeal tor Moses a.nd the law, were violating
the onportunlty thJ\t afternoon they came to
All a.re so little, Coobleand rew.
the one and dishonoring the olher by seekthe mother and kissed her very tenderly,
and though they did not speak a word tho
ing th~ Jives o( the only men who believed
Each little star has Its special ray,
mother
knew why, and she went
home
his words-must
have filled bfm with IndigEach tittle beam has Its place In the day,
blessed with the sense of having
given
Each 11ttle river-drop Impulse and sway;
nation, while Jove for tho truth (which he
aomP.thlng that had cost her a grent <leal
Featbn and flower a.nd eonglet help, ~was aefendlng) and for the Redeemer (for
to give.
And that doll caused a g:niat deal of talkwhom he wns surfcrlng) was kindled a(resn.
m&cb little child can some love.work find;
Int 1,,,tweco the trocht•rs as to who ought
nncl tho r,ower or a glorious hope lusplrccl
l!:acb little band and each little mind,
to have the treasure, ror the ladles bad
him with the most ln\'lncible
courage.
All can be gentle, useful and kind, •
sent the story along with the doll. tt was
Tboug'b they are little, like me and like
f:motlon:., so luLenso and lofty spread a
ftnalty decided that
Zonle Tate
sho•1td
you.
-Ex~hange.
have the doll. tor she was the quietest girl
~low upcn his countenance which attracted
In the school. and her mother was a ,,·tdow,
the attention or the whole audlenco. "And
very tioor Indeed.
all who ~at in the Sanhedrlm, looking ea;.
ZONIE'S CHRISTMAS LESSON.
\Vhen the C:oll was put Into Zonlr.'c hnnde
nt1stly upon him. saw hlii face as I! It were
she
i-nV"P.a scream ot delli:;ht, and when she
DY 01!"011811: B CRAWYOilD.
ut1dcn.tcod that it wns to be her v()ry f'Wt".
thf!- race of an angel." There Is no neod t11
It
was the week before Christmas
that
ehe
erltd:
"Oh. c:tory?" and thl.!n C->rthe
suppose anyt~lng supernatural
in his apLittle ZOole Tate came skipping bareroot
n'l"St tir.1e in her lite Zonie r ....
r:;:?t to be
pc;i.rancc, such as a halo of light eD\·eloplng
Into the onc--roomc.d house thnt was her
polite to her teachers. tor without permishome.
"Mammy,"
sa.id she. "what you
sion she ran out or school and every stel,>
his .:ountenance, !or a countenance natural.
link, Mis' Mary and Mis' Lizbeth Jes done
ot tht, way home to show her treasure to
ly fine and exprcssi,·e, when 11t up by emobln t.allc:ln' to we uns bo1Jt Chrlsmus.
An·
her mot.ht>r.
tions so Intense and heavenly as those
whot yo e'pose Mia' Mary say?"
The memory or that joy cam~ to Zonle
whi<'h then must haYc swelled the breaEit
"Laws a massa. chlle. how do yo rerkon
now a~ !'=he wnshccl her hands t,J ~~t l'<•a<lv
Tse gwlnter know what she say? Haiot 1 to tJhtY with "Lilly
Jerusha."
}-'"l"tr thP dllll
ot Sti!phen, would be sufficient to suggPsl
done bin lurnln' dese yere close tu Mis'
had ma<ie :! great change in 7..onlf!-, and In
such a eomparlson.
If there were any
Knox clo hol blC'ssffi ebcnln'?
Yo'JI had
the hou~
It wae dresstd in such pure
hrcthr!'n present, with what tearful delight
lo ten yo mammy what she done say."
white that it made other things look not
t hf>)' must then ha ,·e gazed UJ>on the hero
"'WeJJ, mammy, she told us a heap about
clf'&.n. and Zonie at onrc wante-0 to keep
Chrlsmue, and God sending hls Son Jei;:us
the doll spotless. So her mother fixed up
of faith!
And if aay or the memlJers or the
to us."
(ZonJe always spoke better En~ri <:lPan place in the trunk which wa.s their
Sanhc<irim were still cn.pable or nobler seaHEih'v..·hen she told what her teacher said.)
wardrobe, and Rho always aflflr that ha.rt
tim,ml~. how iutense must have been thmr
"And she said that God had done so m11ch the room clean for 7.onle to play with her
:1,s;:itation! The trlal proceeds.
for us to make us happy we om;ht to look
doll. And Zonle did k<'rp those drmo1es as
and see It we could not make some other
spotle,sgJy wt>ilf' as wns thP linen wh~n
[~ntf>F; from McGnrvc)•'s Orlgin3i Comtolk, ba1>1,y. She said the Bible said it was
her mother had It ready to take u{J"to the
llll"ntary qn Acts.]
a hectp more blessed to glve than to re~
big hou5-e. for
":\HR' Knox w~ mighty
ceive. Te that so. mammyr•
pehllckler,"
'Mrs. Tate said.
"I doan' see how I'se J.,··wfntf>ranswer dat
Zonie always wMhed her hnnds when i;he
The St. Louis World's ·Fair management
QUf>stloa. honey.
Cali!e I hA.tn't - had nary
came home from school a.ud played school
n.onoun(:€'8 that there will be no "Midway''
Ung to glb tor yeahs. I spec It mua' he
with ber doll. She named ller LUy, beC'::IUtm
permitted, In the sense of U1e vulgar and
nice to hab somctbln' to glb. l wish I had
she was so white, and she adrled J<!l·u~ha
somethln' to gtb."
And Zonle's mother
becau('C: the most styl!sh colored ~lrl that
Indecent exhibitions
that cbaracterfzed the
heaved a big sigh. because she teared that
she knew and me;i.nt Lo be llko when sho
Cu1c:aso ralr and wo man)' others since
she would o·ot have money enough to buy
grew up w:tS called Jen1sha.
\. ,ie
performances
imported
from pagan
Zonle Ute patr ot shoes that she wanted to
7..onlt" Wa.R thinltlng of he1· doll, nnc1 when
lands, coarse enough to bring the blush
get her Rt Chrlfltmas. ror then It would he
t1ho was getting It out of the tru:ik Ahe
cold, am) It Zonle bad no sboes It would
sahl a~aiu: ·•1 jes' tlon't see bow hit's bet•
whene,•er mentioned. have been considered
be bard tor her to go lo school to the mis~
tah to o--tbdan to rccclbe."
ot fairs nnd
a ner;essary nccompanlmcnt
slon that the white ladlea (rom the church
"\'\'ell. chl1c. de tcachah sa:r -Jat 's in cle
expositions since. We can not believe that.
Dible. didn't she?''
in the North conducted near th&lr home.
"1 doan' see how hit's more blessed to ~IIJ
t:\'en in 3. pecuniary way, they ha,·e pa.Id.
''Yes. dat's wat sbc done i::i:iid." auawcrcd
Zouic-.
dab to rccelhe.'' said Zonic.. lap~ing into
PP-Opiewho want Indecency can find It any•
her !.lad Engllsb as she went to wash her
"Well. now. don't yo iro and set :rose-JC
where. Pure-minded people teel like keephand. ''1 nebher was so hn.ppy In my Ille
up asin de Uible. ·case what de Bible &i'l.)'S
ing entireJ:r aloof from tbe exhibitions
as wen Mis' l{ary an Mis' Lizbeth gJb me
f,i; no.
An' den don't yo spP.cl; dat
Ml,:;;'
Lily .Jerusha. I tlnk bit's mighty ftne to
1,!zbeth knows what she's talk In' 'bout?
which have tainted clements.
The Botralo
recelbe."
~l:e'i;
whilf'!
iollis.
nn'1
1;-;Ju/R
bad
ttnu,;~
Exposition closed up with a Joss or about.
One year the teachers ot the school had
to srll1. and she say hit's so. dldn't she?"
ot dollars. Tbere was too recf>.ived
tour millions
·•Co'se she did.'' said Zon!e.
a b11rrel ot clothea to be gi"en to
much gro11nsanimalism In ltH architectural
the children at thA Christmas Utne, and In
"Tllen, yo go long." snlcl her motll~r. and
the barrel was a beautltul doll.
A mother
Zonte W<'nt on ,,.·ltb her ))lay. She ~ndl"
CU\ht'illshmnuts, it.a Mldwa)' had too much
in the North had Jald away In the cold
Clly sf)<'II all the ha.rrl ":nrrl~
tihC had.
that war: C"OMS('. and Its open-Sunday feaground the dnrltng that had been the joy
mt,u:~ Lliat r!.ny. Ami lmd her n.~ad 1u:d ··do
ture was an Insult to God and to the better
ot the home, her only ltttlo girl. And when
tl,\m awful hartl '&traction z.am1>!M"- thar
JJCOl)leoC the nation.
Ko wonder lt lost
she was puttlnt away the clothes and the
7..onfo dcclarrd the t~arber ha,1 gh•en ber
lhut cln~· l'.uci rhi:n 7...onle saul:
"N'ow .
01nney. I! the St. IA>ulS managers will ad- . playthings that her little girl hnc! U~('(I she
came to thtl 'loll that ha.d b~••)n her llu;e
1.11)' .ferusha, you cn11 put up your book
hNe to their rceolutlon as to t'.he Midway
girl's delight.
Amid tcarfl she had wrapped
and sit up stt·atght- while J tell you ahou1
tentures. and keep tnftb with tbe go\·crnthe doll carefully, and was about to lay It
Chrlsmus.
B•rn't .rou know that a gren:
ment antl good people generally as to the
away in tho drawer that wonhl holil so
many years ago the world was very ,,,.[eked
many thing& that would mol<e the mother
nnd~ bad, and God sent Jesus to eave thf
Lnrd'a Jay. the [:ii:- of l!l0-1 \\Ill dciwrve to
weep when she opened It. But be(ore she
world and Je:aus was a little baby!
And
he Sl!,..('("~..:(ul,
put It away a thought came to the mo~hcr.
wtse men came and_ they brought him'
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Fah-moot, W. Va..-Decembcr
15-20 the
editor vf•lted the Chui-ch of Chrl•t In Palatine. now first ward of Fairmont.
I was
anxious once more to meet two ot my true
friends-the
Yenerable Bro. Bennett, 95
:rears, who tor so long haH been the wise
connselor of this church. Bodily a smaJI
man, he was gifted with more than orOlnary mind J)Ower. Early in life he became a disciple, and white earning his
bread as a shoemaker. h(' was a Ureless student of the Bible, :ind a ,·ery efficient
preacher of the faith once for all delivered
to the Salnt6. Though much alHlcted, his
mind Is clear, and tho th('mes ot his manhood days hold their Interest for htm now
as he stands so close. the dark shadow, antl
wlJI trust the promise or his rising at th'I?
last day, left by his Redeemer.
Sister Jane Gaskins, 82 ycnr8. for a Joni;
time has been an actil'e and liberal mem-

ber of u,o Palatine church. Though very
f.rall, and nearly blind. she attends every
Lord's day meeting, and "'as present the
tour evenings on which the editor spoke
to the people. A!- a living example of a
true disclpl~ of the Lord, Aunt Jane will
bt' long remern.bered b~· the church and her
neighbors. She will soon leave her four
sons. one daughter. and some grandchlldren, to sustain the cause of truth she bas
taught to lhem in word and d~d. Durins:
this year Bro. Rice is to preach one Lord'~
c!ay each month in tbc Palatine church. He
will find some live disciples, and n few fallbacks-n3t
sinners, but only indlff"erent.
T.ney may be risking their salvation on th<'
faith or heart and baptism or years ago.

tn West Fairmont the disciples haV"c
sold thrdr house in a back street. and arc
trying to bu11d a "modern church" on the
East Side. Not many are rich. To build
their house they mu.st raise Ute cnsh in
any of th~ modern methods or getting
money for ''the Lord's work."
Several
''other religious bodies" hnve "modern
churches" in that growini: city, but it 'is
not evident tha.t the people :ire attracted.
If the several discordant parties erecting
theso fine "churches" arc all sen·ing the
one Lord, thel"e ls a I>OSSibllit)'that sal\·aUon ts as sure to thot1e outside as to thoSf'
inside these rh·al "'churcheg." One Goll.
one Lord: one faith, one ba1itism, one hope
---t.h1s unity or the Spirit is not audible or
visible in these several flnc "r.hurches.•·
Churches or Christ ar€' not ouilL oC wood.
brick or stone, acd the "flnest church'' in
town may have to owe its Arectlo!l to
sllenee on th~ commands of the Lord's

apooUu-compl.l&nce with the cuatoma of
"relfglous nel1hbora.'' Jesus opealy taught
some things which aatonlshed part of his
hearers, and angered part. He spoke of
some men who devoured widows' houses,
and for a pretence m&de long prayers;
who compassed sea and land to make one
proselyte, making him two.fold more the
son ot hell than themselves. Yes, tbe·peoplc were astonished; they believed the accused were righteous.
The whitened
sepulchre is tull of filth, yet man)'" see !t
not till they fall In. The rage tor the
"finest house" blinds some dlaclples to the
surrender they make to secure crush and
pledges on ,;Dedication Sunday." Swine do
not eat pearls.
Darrackville.-Reaching
FaJrmont at 2
A. M. on Lord's day, !n n severe storm, the
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Uea, 0 Lord, who shall •tand? But tlie:e
I• forgiveness with thee that thou mayeot
be feered."

It. requires very llttle melltal, and less
moral. ablllty to make a man an admlrable
(•rltlc (se he views himself) when once he
becomes relfgiously sun.warped, and starts
out to bring every man to hie shape.
•I believe it was the old philosopher,
Diogenes, who said: "Such as have virtue
always 1n their mouths, and neglect it In
their practice, a.re Hke a harp which emits
a sound pleasing to others while itself Is
fnsenslbJe of the music."

If any congregation or company of faith•
fu1 brethren within reasonable distance of

11, HOil.

I read • tho lllold reporta, If I am not
famllw
with the reporters I scan the
wording to de'i.ermtne whether be Umps in
the left leg or the right, or walks steady
and stra.Jghtlorward.
When be reports.
with approbatlOn·, tho "l}aBtor's" exploits,
the condition or the "parsonage,~' the rule
of. th_e !e~ale elder, or tli"e gJory of the
woman preacher, It ls plain to see by his
limp which limb Is affected, and when I
have knowledge of the fact that 0 the Um1,
wa.s In the other leg" some short time
ago I conclude that be ts pretty bad1y crippled up, and that the day• of upright,
steady waJkJng are over witll him.
There Is just one stopping place between
a departure from apostolic example and
!tell-that is, sincere repentance.

Kansas City would like a visit from, or to

1 have read wlth unusual pleasure and
editor was ~ate
to vJsit the home ot secure the services of a good preacher part
satistac:Uon the lectures of Judge N. T.
or his time, and .,-Ill write to me at Belle
Bro. W. J. Ice. whoso dear daughter, Edna,
Caton, ·entltle,d ''A Bridge Over the Chasm,"
wa.; fast passing away from earth. Early
Plaine, Kan., I think I can put them in the
nnd published by Fred. L. Rowe In a neat
I
way of 8ecurlng such help.
on Monday the sad news came that Edna
pa1Ilpb1et of sixty.four pages.
had d.Jed that morning at 7. I was called
In these two lectures the author bridges
Have you noticed the advertisement of
to conduct funeral services on Wednesday
0\ 1tr the period from A.D. 1 to A.O. 20Q
Bro. A. l\1. Hondrickso""n lo the Leader. Bro.
church.
The
forenoon, In Barrackville
with pagan proofs, and strengthens the
JI. is a brother Jn the Lord, and entirely
large house was filed wltb kindred and
structure with testimonies from the early
reliable. If any brother 16 Jooklag Oklatrlends of the t,eloved one dead. Four
Ohrlsllan
writers trom Polycarp to Eusehomaward I belteve ft wUl be to his Inyenre ago, when the editor passed the winblus.
terest to correspond with him.
ter In that section ot West Virginia, he was
This tract can be· obtained at the Leader
a welcome caller at Bro. Ice's home, and
office at ten cents per copy, and no dlsclpie
It will quicken our spiritual instincts to
Edna, the eldest child, was 13 years old.
or the Lord who Is Interested In the e&UiK,
l'eflect that each day brings opportunities
She was a very bright glrl-dlllgeat
6tuOi Christ and preparing himself for Its ,lc(or doing good that belong only to itselfclcnt-and grew to be a ll\rge young lady,
ren8e can afford to be without it. It It wert
that never were presented on any other
ond seemed fuJI of good hea1tb.
ten times that price. Brctbren, send for
<lay, and never wilJ, however' many our
After a long vieit to her uncle's, she was
this p:iruphlet. You will not be dlsap·
days may be.
taken 111, and trom June to December
!lOlnted.
slowly wasted away.
AH that
loving
I looked upon a sheep who had ju.st forJ':'\rP..nts and skll.led physicians could do
Our meeting at Richland Cha11el, Butler
~ken the fold and was "herding by himrnllcd to check the disease, and the life
County, closed in the midst ot the storm
self'," and chewing "tbe bitter cud of diswhich promised so mucn of joy was cut
that swept over Kansas last week. In many
content" because there was In tbe flock
short. and grief came to the hearts nnd
r~spects we all consider this the best meetone black sheep. I returned, and, behold.
home or Brn. Ice nnd his wite and chiling, perhaps, that wo have held there in
he had wandered so far nway that even
dren.
Grandfather
and grandmotherthe fifteen years o! our continuous assocla•
the shepherds could not. at the distance.
rather feeble tor ROme time-lived
to see distinguish him from a goat. I inquired
tion. This not in the additions gained so
their dar11n~ Edna cold and silent In her
much as in the ~eneral strengthening o! the
nnd learned he had become n,•lft of foot
('Offin. It was a severe strain to hold one's
rucmbershfp and tho closer understandlns
ailtl a skillful fighter, but yielded no wool.
self under control white speaking to such
nnd unity attained.
an audience. Many fathers and mothers
lt'is well. because it is required by "'bim
On all questions now disturbing Zlou
wJIJlngJy endure toJl and privation to "lay
Richland i~ a uniL The congregaUon ts
\\ ho gives uA all things" to "lay by in
up" thifi world's goods for their cbUdren
store," and to provide tor our· own. But
ncithe1· on your side, nor their side, but
yet uug·rown. but give not a thought to
when dealing with l!Ce's sorrows it is not
Chri~t is au in all. They set u1> no claim
turn their young hearts to their Lord. Bro.
to super-piety or sur,cr-Joya1ts, but can
so, buL wisdom and God's will that we
Ice and wife have the Joy that Edna conlet each day bear its own burden .. It is
rf'Cog-nlze no leader but the Lord.
resscd and entered on oberllcnce t.o her Rcnot the burden of to-day wo sink under.
The ad,·ocate ot departures from a1,ost1ticmcr.
but. the burdens of the to-morrows added.
lolic doctrine and practice, and the bobby•
that makes the· load too great tor us to • rider anrl crank. they alike reject as dlsUnder other circumstances
the editor
would have much enjoyed a visit to the
bPar.
~urbcrs of the- peace nnd enemies ot the
hrethrcn at Barrackville.
The face and
way or rishteousness.
An acknowledgment of that wbtch is virgraEfl of hand or Bro. J. Y. Robinson
tuous and good from the Ups ot a bad man
The time is coming, Is now here. when
cause one to forget sorrow and death.
is no less Yaluable to others, though his
t hP congregations
that can not defend
Uru. David Strait and the Tee family are
th~mselves as God's freemen will be swept
own soul. by the rejection or It, ls a ruin.
hom€':J where hearty ~vcJcome makes one
pltl!u1 to contemplate.· So the bypocrlte,
iuto Infidelity on the one hand. or a camf bad to refeel among real Christians.
forced by policy to imitate the virtuous life,
loo sectlsm, which is no better, on the
turn to ~Pt!ak that e,•ening in Palatine
Lhough a hypocrite still, is made thereby
oi her. Blessed Is that people whose God
church.
Bro. Fortney i!J feeble. but he to bear testimony to that which is trul" i~ the Lord.
went over with mo to the tuneral service~. aricl lov:lble. and thus a.th·ance the cause
I am now with the bretbren at ''Bethel.''
his days of acti,·e preaching
seem over.
or virtue. God very oft~ makes not only
The storm is abating, .and we feel hopeful
Dro. Ira ~foore was away from his hom~
o! a good meeting.
Lhc wrath, but the manners
of man to
In UarrackYille. but J bad the pleasure of
.January 29. 1902.
praise ~\.t..ra tew minute~• chat -,,.•Ithhim In the B. &
Bro.
Glover's
questions
regarding
the
0. Depot, in Pittshurg. on Saturday mornJllcCALEBJAPAN MlSSION.
ministerial relief fund were answered be~
ing. Bro. M. Is young, large, weH educated,
H.EPORT POU DEC.-'EllBER-BE!rlA.BKS.
ro1·t! they grew cold;
indeed. before our
anti It he is not a re31 misslonar:r I could
Church at Twenty-fifth and Portland
Bro. Devore's
not tell that sort of man if I met hlm. Hie • good brother saw them.
A,·enue. Louisville. Ky~. $2.75; M. B., Chelfi~urcs and comments are worthy or attenthnrncter gives him good reputation among
8Ca.
la., $LOO; Mrs. J. S. S., Central City,
tion. It is remarkable that no good work
thOSQ who know him. Hope to see him
Ky., $2.00: J. S. H., GallaUa, Tean., $4.00;
,·an be innugurate<l and prosecuted tor any
agnln: but the "old man" must be rendy,
.r. L- L.. Albion, Neb., $5.00; by Christian
length ot time until it is IQ&de a matter
r,,-,der. $LOO; Don C. J., Malta, O., $1.00;
vf merchandise by religious ipeculntors and
OCCASIONALN0TF.S.
~I
Is• ~I. K. Selkirk, Ontario, $1.00; house
a paradise for place hunters. ff it is posBT JOS~PB
E. CA fN.
rtut
tor ten days, $8.33; Shimousl Church.
4ible to do iL
".\s the mite U1e "1dow ottered
Chiba. Japan. $1.50; teachiag, $40.00; all
Broug·ht a blessing sweet and rare.
This is to be regretted, but lfi no reason
~ources for the month, $67.58.
..\1ul the riches of tho diver
lllc Leader should refuse to forward the
This brings us to Lhe close of another
Were not worth a pauper's J>rayerc·outribuUonf. ot its readers to that fund.
year. Han! recei\'cd tram ,·arious sources
5" r smile when mCn ma•rk "failure"
ur Jlublish the acknowledgments of Joyal
fo1· diti'erent ones, $!,559.44. This ls· the
0-cr the lire or any man:
disciples who have received a.Id.. EspecialIarg<'~t amount the Lord has e,•er entrust•
For the acme of all grentness
ly so long as no .better provlslou is made
eel nt<" wiU1 for one year. Last year was
Is to do the best we can."
for the relict or those aged and worthy
ncxL to it. and amounted to $1,268.57.Of the
Jfreac.hers.
amount this year, it ha~ beeu dlstributot.l
It. has been w{!Jl snid t.bat the boart h;
as follows: For Bro. Fujlmorf, $6.00; Bro.
our only measure of infinitude. The men•
"Bro. Cain. wbnt do you think of some
Bishop, $33.50; Bro. Snodgrass, $5.00; contal )lowers tire, th~ affections never do.
of the ri;cent fleld reports in the Leader.
tributed to the work fn Japan. $Z76.07; tu
It is not through the ~reat OPJ)Ortunitie~ <'FiPet.:lallytn the iasue of January 21. -:·
Uro. JOnes ou debt remaining on our home.
we succeed in becoming useful. but through
This is a fi-ee country, and the Le;ider·s
Si5.00; to traveling c.xpenses in America,
the ordinary oppartu.nlties properly used.
t·olumns are open to reports Crom all who
abouL $100.00, to tra\'eling: ·e:1penses tram
}~
··u thou, Lord, shouldost/ mark lniquihave a standing- with their people. When

/

~·":•.,
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,-~·:
......
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CHR.ISTIAN
Of the Jaet namtd amount, however, there
are $0.70 that. though ap~earlng In the r<>r,ort, hu not yet reached UJ, which would
leavo ua $592.72.
Accord.log to "youi- need" so shall it

be

done unto you. We need:d a larger amount

this y"ear than ever before, anl the Lord
gave IL. It is my motto to do Just as Jesus
says: "Seek Hrst the kingdom of God and
his righteousness," with tho belle! that at
the proper time all these things shall be
added. While I want to be !rank and lull
in making such statements as will give an
intelUgent knowledge of our Jabors and
their expenses-faithfulness
<lemands this

-I bavo avoided during our ten years' labor
in Jo.pan, making appeals tor moneY. H
there has never been a cent given for the
benefit or our labors, that was not glvon
"wllllngly," I know not of It Contrary to

what seemed to have been the opinion of
some, our trip home was not to raise money.
During my two years journeying from Texas to Canada I did not resort to the
method of asking the churches for ~ney,
nnd I noted that wbeu appeals were made
hy others somehow I got Jess than at
other times. One case I remember, notably,
where a brother wrote mo ho wanted mo to
come and speak at their place, and to be
sure nnd call for a collection. r. however.
roHowed my usual custom, and finished my
speech without any reference to that subject. Ho felt that It must be attended t.o.
so got up, made a talk, nod had the boxes
1mssed aronnd. He got all ot 90 cents; and
this from a congregation representing two
mHllon dollnrs in wealth, and meeting in n
$23,000.00hou.lie. Neither did [ make it a
JlOint to \'Is!': onJ)· Ulc "strong" churches.
or tboso comddercd ab1o to pay. WhiJc I
did not slight. such. 1 tried to be. entirely
independent o! that matter, and go where
T thought mo~'t s:ootl could be clone. Otten
1 was In the most out-ot-tlao-way places.
and oven where the1·c was no church at all.
In places where I could naturally expect
but Jillie or nothing, I sot the. most liberal
contributions.
Somo bavo entertained !oars that when
tlle onthusJasm ot such a work as thls hntl
died away the interest would cease, and it
would come to naught. But the Lord docs
not depend on enthusiasm to carry out b.ls
purposes. All can not havo It. If the JArd
should demand this
me [ would be a failure. I could not arouse people to a high
pitch of enthusiasm if I should try. But
the Lord assures success on a hasis all can
attain-faithfulness.
"But. tr your object tu traveling amonh
the churches was not to collect money, whnt
was it tor?" ::.ome insist on asking, "and
you had Just as· well asked tor collections,
for everybody knew that was what you
were after." I don't think everybody kncw·tb.at. In fact I have serious doubts if any
one knew Jt. A brother goes to a cert.al n
place and preaches !or a month. He preacbt'S on various themes, an he thinks the occasion demands, and exhorts the people to
holfnesa. During this tlmu ho likely has
iusisted t_hat It is the duty ot every Chrii;fia11, not only to give his service, but or
his subeta.ncc to the Lord. The brother
has done his best in proclaiming U1c Gospel
to a r,crlsliing people. The people tn turn.
being rno,·ed by the love of God and a
burning desire for the salvation of their
felJows, give liberalJy of their means to
this brother's temporal necessities. Now,
r raise tho r1uestlon as to tho brother"s obje<:L ,vas It to raise money? Was it not
1-athcr to save souls? Would it be justice lo lhi~ brother to accuso him ot going
lo thi:; J)lnrc to raise money? Now it
would lie. jn6t as much out of place to acct:i-.o me oC !;uch a thing M to so accusO
thig brother.
l believe if the churches do
not awake to their duty, and do all they
·t.:au, both fu their personal efforts and with
their mcaus, to save a perishing world, they
wHJ be lost. My purpose in making the tour
of the churches was to Impress this truth,
and to make men see that unless they arc
interested in the salvation ot others, they

oi

themselves will be losL There was no need
,of my going among the churches to raise

\oney.

\

•l

The Lord had been mindful or us

!or almoot eight years, and the offerlnge we
r~elved from y~r to year were not diminishing. My talth ls that we eould have
spent the rest or our days In Japan o.nd the
would ba \'e lakcn t:o.re ot us, provided that hml been the way moei t?loo.slng
i<ird

to hhp.
'rho present ways ot thinking. In, regard
to missionary effort, are, to my mind, just
the reverse ot what the Lord wouJd have
them, There Is not. a. single lnet.ance on
i-ecord where any church or number o!
churches first hnd to raise !unds to send out
a missionary. They frequently co-opern.t~d
with those in the field of labor. but the
laborer took the Initiative, and tho tellowshlp !o1lowcd. Wl1en. the)~ snw n work to
be don~ Utey went forward and did lt, belic,·ing thnt God would do U10 rest. nnd In
this ,~re not cllsappolntell.
''Tbe Lord kuowcth them that arc his,"
n.nd he searcheth tqem out as n shepherd
tlot.h the sheep. 'fhe great need or tho hour
Is not to raise moneY, and beg the churches.
but to arouse men to action, to Jives or
<'onsecration.

J nm on a f)hfJJ plowing ju; way across
tho great deep. The cry la made that she
ltaa struck a hidden rock and is fast going
down. The lifeboats are lowered to the
wate1·, and all arc asked to get In that .we
mny puH arr !or the shore and bo saved.
Think you there is any man at n sound
rnind that would be indifferent on such au
o<:tusion? Can you imagine lLny who
would stand by with Indifference, without
an effort to help? What would you think
of the man who would cast about lu the
midst of such a scene as this, and begin to
nF-lcwhat al:!surancc there was or being paid,
and what salary ho was to receive tor helJ)in~ to ,·cscue the t>erlsbing? Such nn oc1·nslun would demuntl actlon!-action
with
a Roul fllled wilh the one nbsorblug purpose
of ~avlng men. A man who would not thus
act under such circumstances would be selflsh and mean.
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Bro. Braden submitted ll•• propooltlo,,..,
all or which were rejected. The laot proposition was as follows~

"S1,rlnkllng or pouring wat.ca·on a Scrip•
tural e~bJcct l>y a Scriptural A.dmlntetrator,
In the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, nre Scrlpt;ral modes of ba.ptlem."
I atn satisfied now that they do not In•
tend to meet us at all.
The M. E . ..preacher lR now distributing
books un<i tracts over tho town. Ouc. ot
them ls a Jlamphlet by Rev. Wtlllo.m Foun.
t:iln Smith. n.nd is entitled, "A Death Shot.
nt Campbcllhsm." In the preface the iuthor
says: "Campbell!sru is n terocJous beast.
prowling in the homes and churches ot our
land. and pr(.lying ~dth unrelenting cruelty
n)'on tho immortal souls or the rising generation. \Vould to God ihat every orthodox minister In our lantl would hurl trom
a pulpit a. 'death shot' Into the heart r.,{
thlR savage monster."
The nuthor Is also quite a poet.

Listen

to this:
..Hush, my d~ar Campbellttc

children,

be

stilled.
f'eter's denied you, your doctrine Is killed,
The Ang~l ot Trnth your denth knell is
calllng,
Your stronghold
Is lost, your temple Is
railing.
•
You mny set into hea\'Cn with a grunt and

n squeeze,
If you will slay out at water and on yam·
knees;
EJ:::;cGod will not own you as chlJd and
If

heir.
you soak In water

you

will

sob in

1lesoalr."
In atldlllon to this he Is distributing
copies or the ''Living Oracles" and "The
Christian System," claiming th9 tormer
to bo our Blblc nnd tho latter om· creed.
But In 8J>1teot bis misnmrescnt.ations, our
drnrch Is growing and prospering, and tho
end ts not yet.
A. R. Adams.

COIICERN!IIG
JIIORIIOIIISPl.
A. aubscrlber In North Dakot1 ls trouble~
• by the presence of a Mormon misslo:iary
In her town, and writes to ask some ,,ues•
lions. naDlely:
1. "Is thHe any difference between Lattcr-;Day_Saints and 1tormons?
2. "IJ.> YOJ ·think Joe Smfth was a
p·ropbot sent or God, as the Latter-Day
Saints claim?
3. '"Do YOU think the lost ttlbes of Israel
came to Mcxlco,)md that tot' them tho Boo1t
of Mormon was found?
4. "Was the writing on the plntes from
which the Book ot Mormon wa.s taken like
the writing on Aaron's breastplate?
5. "What Is the meaning o! Rev. xJI. and
xvU.?

..

G. "Do the Mormons claim

.

that

when

Christ comes tho Gardenof Eden wlll be
~~~~~~e~ a1i~ tJlssourl, as the Latter-Day

1

Tt would be easy to nnswcr most ot these
questions In a slngJc word. But because so
many people scfem to be desirous ot further
luformation
concerning
Mormonism
tt
seems better to take a little more space tor
nnswer.s, though It must not be expected
that n tun exposition of Mormonism wlll
be given here. That would require n \'0lumc. But. to the questions:
1. The Mormons are accustoru~d to dis-·
4
tlngufsh their institution as "The Church
or J..,attcr-Day Saints.'' Inasmuch as they
1·<'i;nrdthe Book of Mormon as equally authorltati\'e with tho Dible, it Is not Improper to speak or them as Mormons.
•
2. We do not think that Joseph Smith
waif n. prophet sent ot God. On the other
hand, wo think of him as a. lazy lout who
dre3.med and lounged untiJ be got hold of
the manuscript or a book written by Solomon Spaulding, who was then dead, which
manuscript Smith used for Its reproductlon
ns "The Book ot Mornion·:• Many people
but recently. passed away knew "Joe"

Smith, and testl6ed to his worthlessness
and Ignorance and superstition,

as wen as

to the trick by which he brought out the
book. He professed to have received tho

records from an angel named Neph.l, September 22, 1827. No one else ever saw the
manuscript
arter "Joe" got it into his
hands.
•
,. 3. We do not think that the "lost tribes
RESTORlllG THE ERRING.-GAL. VI.
of Israel" came to Mexico. On the other
hand, the "ten tribes," carried away captive
"Brclhrcn,
If one be overtaken in any
by Shalmnnezer, king ot Assyria. were scat•
u·espass. you who are 1:1plrltual, restore
tered among the peoples o! Persia. Media
:-:.uchan one In the spirit oC mockness, conThey lost their Oatlonal
and the East.
!iidcrin.c thyseJC lest thou nJ,;o bo tempted."
traits and tribal
nfflllatlons. nod have
111a.II of our efforts to sayo th_o erring
never reappMrt',l
anywhere In p:11r.hdlRtl
ncttve
character
thnt
th Py could be eurohit nn remember the tnndamcntal priudples
ly recognized as descendants of .Jacob.
or ChrJ~tlunlty, that Satan cnn not cast out.
4. The writing on the "pJates" from whloh
Satan. Hatred may cast out. lO\'e. but only
Joe Smith profeaaed to make his translalove can cast out hatred. Christ casts out
tlon was the handwriting
of Solomon
lhc de,·H. whlch, being iuterJlretcd, means
Spaulding, or his amanuensis. Thero was
no ",.rJtlng on metal pJntes, and no such
A COMBATBETWEEN TRUTil AND ERROR. :.othing bnt love can ca.st out hatred. In
plates ever existed. There was no possible·
lhc case of Christ exorcising Sntun we have
Jr. may be intcrestins- to the readers or
Jlkeness to the wrJtlng on Aaron's breast~
an instance ot' the extremes or love and
I !de paper to learn something about the
plate, which wns made up or twelve
halrr.d. The greatest evil rccolls before the
precious stones. on each ot which wns ~nn:lig-Jous war now being- waged In Clarks•
incarnate goodness o! God. Love, perfect
grnven the name ot one of the tribes ot
ville, fowa, which has attracted so much
Jsrae1, and nothing cJsc. Joe Smith prolov(.l, cast.H out fear; hatred and tho devll
:-1Uf!ntion from the seC'ulnr press all over
fessed to copy some of the 'rl"Ords written
th(; State.
Any world!y spirit may denounce error in
on the "plates.'' a.nd Uie copy Is now In the
others. ThC' disciples. at the beginning ot
:\lormon Museum, In Salt Lake City. But
Th~ Church of Christ is the :,lrongefil in~t~t,.,i.choollng:
cou1'! call down fire from
no one was permitted to sec the .. plntes."
tll" city, both numorkally and .,1nanclall~·. ll<:av<mon the Samaritans.
nut lt would
The professed copy ()f the writing on thr
\Vhcn we took the work in the (all we
plates which Smith made consisted or our
be well for 11A to -remember ... What manfound the t;hurch tu a. badly run-down conEnglish letters and numerals turned upside
ner o( i-;plrlt they were ot.'' "In lhe spirit
down. interspersed with parenthetic shms.
f!llion. hut the brethren were willing and
ot meekness" indicates the manner of doing
now and then something like a script letn11ilou~ lo work, and we soon had evcrythe work.
It would be w(']I tor us. as
ter. a comb. n rn.kc. n sickle anll other Im1:d!lg running smoothly, and not only this,
Christlniu-c nnci preachers of the \'vord, LO plements. The trick ·rs· too paJpable to
lmt we hat! the largest audiences In the
deceive any bnt those who are wllJlng to
1·emcmhPr that ·'Like beg'?tR like."
Love
cily.
111 Novcml>Cr we began a series o[
begets love: hatred begets hatred: gen~ be dec(.lfved.
6. As to the meaning of Revelation. cbn.P•
mcC>ting-s,lasting three weeks, and during
"T.Akc prieall!
crosity bCSC'l.flgenerosity.
tcrs xii. and xvlt .. we cnn not undertnke
tlrnt time a large number of people obeyed
like people; and like peoplo like prles!B." to say anything here. To answer the questhe Lord, :-t.mong lbC'm being a number o[
tion would require much more space than
,\~ the wntc1· runs th" channel wears. and
we c."l.ncommand. and thero Is n wido dlr~
sectarians.
This alarmed the sectarian
as the chnnnel wearS the water runs. To
f('rence of opinion as to it. Hardly any tvm
prear:hC!"S. nu(! they began t.o acusc the
,·cstor(' a brother requires something more
Interpreters agree. But we are snro. lhat
writer of "ahusln~ oth~r denominations:·
att ractivc than haughty rebuke.
It rethere Is nothing In either or bot.h chn.pters
''J)roselyti11.~,'· etc. (whee in fact I hacl not quirci-. a ":wiritual"
mnr.. with the tact o{
for Mormons to mnke use or. Their ex~
pof-litions wouJd add contusion.to contusion.
n11:nlionc>ri, th1' 1lcnominn.tiom; in the JJUl- th~ lawYer. the wisdom o! thr. scr1>ent, the
G. We do not know just what Mormons .
innoccncy ot t.hc dove, aml tho discernment
pf1·.) 'J'!Jey e\'cn went so tar as to publish
C'\Rlm with regard to the loca.Uon of tho
::rn ari id<' in llw local pa1>er under the of true IO\'I". He admits that n brother may
r.nrden of Eden. They had the.Ir headquarhc,a,·ling, •·Forhcarance Ceases To Be a Virhe ovcriak<m in a {ault-mny
l'C- surprised
ters for a time In Missouri. and It Is probit may Ve more a Burprlsc t.o
tuc," in "hicl1 they accused the wrJter. o( into sin-that
able that at thnt ttme they clatmetl that
latter Uays would witness th9 restora•
the
dfst.url>im:: the J>C>nr:c
of the religionE ·comthe fallen hrother than to tho one who re~
Ion of the Garden of Eden In the place or
i-,torr.;s'htri 1. Jt. would seem that he had left
m1111it:v,f•fr.
their residence, Missouri. The L,'lttcr-Dar
Suddenly lt overtakes,
Pinally lttc ~-L R Jll'Cacher n1111ouucecl 5"in lJohim~ him.
Saints are Mormons.
No greater Imposture than Mormonism
Llmt they would furnish a man to meet om· / ;.::c-tsin front of him. Ho clld not delib,
has been perpetrated in theso later ccn•
rcJ>l'CSt•nt:itl\·c iu public debate. \Ve SC<:urc,J
era·tcly •g:o lnt.o it. Brethren. restore such
tortes. though there are s~,·ernl others
Clark Braden, of calro, Tlf., and the 1\rctho . a one in tll<' !:plrlt of meckriess considering
which seem to rival It .In their Power to dedlsts fi{'IP<'ted one Rev. Bla('k. o( Eldora.
yourscli.
J. Brown.
lude and entrap men and wom~n.-Jourl'owa.
Clo,•erdRl<', Ind.
nRI and Me-ssent:cr.
Now the abovo illusti-alion
fitly rc1wescnts B'i:ln'~; real condition.
~-len 11re slnkYou and
lni;: down <lally to eternal ruin.
r, fls sen·ant.s or tho Lord, are culled upon
to enter into this great rescue work. 'J'he
Houis of m<'n arC"ot :-;take. \Ve run not. an
truP, men and women, quibble about money
:uHt salaries.
Let 11!l f•lll(>r iu and do our
llcst, a.ntl Goll will do his. If it Ill a work
well Pleasing Lo Go<Jit is unrcar;onnble to
,;u11posehe will not bless 11!$ in C\'e1·}•necclcd
wny while engaged In it.
J .. \1. M<:Cnlcb.

ClarJowme. Iowa.
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/Eruptions
Pimple!\, boils, tcUcr, cczcmo. ~r s:ilt
rheum,
-_cA r{\ sli:n~ or dl~('J'l8Cll LIOO<I.
'J'ht'.llr r;Hl!c::.l (UH.I IJ()tllllll\Clit

•
cnre, t!lr.ro•

tore, coi:sl.sts lu cu:'inc tl1ri hluod.
An:;us FlsbN, Suruiu. Out,, find Paul
Ket:lon,
\\\,odSt')t·k,
,\la .. ,,ere i:;rt':itl;•
troubled with OOih. ).!r!;. Della Lord, I...corn·
!m,ler, Ma,s., had plnq,lcs
nil o\·cr her
l;>ody; so 1Ji1I n. W. (;anclst:n. ;\c•v nrnm:1•
wick, x. J. 'file hro1htir ot ~:,~ic !•'..~trn:k·
mar. 87 ).fi:!"r :=t., F.ill J~h•cr, ~l:1w1.• wt,~
nflllttf'd

e,•1,(•l:lll ~o ''J\'CTCI~· th:it

\'l'ilh

his

bff.flrn•• :i. •• m:::-1'1{)t •Ori·~."

ll~lld'1

Thr><1t• .. u!11•r1 r ... 1\)..1• tl1C\'l!CCU1d!I "It olhM~,

huvo ,·olltn~-r;:>" ;.:::.i,,..-,J to o:,:ir- 1.:omph:tc
CUIC b)'

llood's

Sarsapa1•il1el

Thi~ ~rent.

mN:lldn~

ncH~ '!lrcdly

fw<'ullttr!y

on 1111' hlon,I,
rl•,1'4 11 nf
lHHUVf.•, and l!l:lkl•~ it purt· 1111dhc:1lll:y.
~~:;-,.!~.1.7",.ur,i

TIIE

~••1111otl\rJt1"1L• l'tkil

HAPPIEST

1m<!
a!i

~ cm1t11.

l•mATIT.

The hnpJ>icst heart Is simple,
None t.!arcs 1.0call it wise;
lt eccs the b<-anty or Its lire
Wltl1 frank i.llHI truthful eyes;
It htlH n knack or loving,
lt has n tntfitru1 warOh. what a roollsb heart Is U1is.
'l'he i;vol'ldlicr IJC011le8:1y!
1·hc Jrnp11icst h<-r1rt le childlike,
It ue\'er qulLe grows olcl;

lt sccg the sunset's s1,1cnflor
AB It saw the dawnlng·s gold;
11 hns a gift for gladm•~s.
lt.<1Creams die not a.way011. whnt a Coolish, hnJ>flYheart.
The wcrldlicr JJCopleSilY!
-Ripley
D. Saunders, In S~. I~cuis Republic.

saENTlflC

AND INTERESTING.

A striking cllscov<"rY hns been made llur.
tng cxcnvntlons which were necessary to
raise one or tht? mouollths In the iamou"
prehistoric group at Stonchenbe, In WIit·
shire, into an upright position, says lit<'
New York Sun. The men engaged In the
work have round numerous neoHtblc 1mptements, wbkh had cvlllC'ntly been used
In cutting and squaring the stones, and,
when bluotecl, had been turned into U1C'
bedding on which the :,tones nre supported.
The discovery is held to prove that tbC'
unique monument ot Stonehenge ts anterior
to the Bronze age, and that the structure
still visible was certainly built 1500 B.C.

METHOD OF WIRELESS

TELEGRAPHY.

• The ,vstem of wireless
telegraphy
as
used by Marconl can l)c hrlcfly described, a~
toJlows: The pl'inciplc Is the disturbance
ot the ether in every horizontal direction.
Jusl as n stone cast Into n pand cause,
on the surface.
waves In every direction
The existence of the ether Is assumed as
settled. Its wave.s of almost inconcelvabll'
velocity produce both 11;.:-;ht.
and electricity.
In ordinary tel<"graphy the disturbance 111
the ether rollows a wir4'l. on(I comparativrly
llttlP J)OWl'!:ris require\!.
tn Marconi's sys•
tem, the disturban('c l~ In every direction.
and must, therefore, rn1>iclly decrease in lotenaltv. --lt i~ this dif!U!ilOn which has led
many ·~cl~ntiflc men to h~Uf\'C that wlreles~
telegrnphy Is not prn<'tl<'nl tor unlimited
dlsta.n~e: though it has !)rove{.) success£ul
over the sea for sevC'ral h1tn<lrecl miles.
Marconi, and others inventors, tried lht•
plan or directing thC' waves by a parabolk
reflector, jnst as a Aearehll,::ht thl'ows n
beam of light in any direction by means of'
a. eurYed mirror. Such n refiector mm,t,
bowe\·er. he lllrectcd with consldr-rahle ac. curacy tow:'lrd the rrr·eh•lni; staUon, which
It ts eaRy to ml~~ at long rllst.ance. At a
considerable distanc~e the curvature or the
earth presents au ohi.tach:.
For varlou~
reasons }farconl
abn.ndonf'd the reOector,
e.nd tell baek on the simpler plan of disturbing lbe ether In <"Very dlrecllon.
It Is
probable thnl the wa\'es spread horizonta.l1:r.and follow the surfar.c of the earth, so
that the earth's cun·aturc presents no oh0

BtaC"le.

It Is evident that two elements must contribute to sucr.ess-a prJwerful me~ns ot
disturbing the ether at thC' ,:r,ndtng station.
and a delicate receh·er whlr.h will ree:lster
the ratnttst effect at thn rnr.elving station.
- For the flret. Marc:onl usefl n powHfnl electric mnchlnc. wltli verllcal wir<'S, 200 feet
or morA In bf'lght.
At th<' sending station
1n 11:nglanc!, t.hPre nre f.::ometwtnty of these
~•lre9. At the receiving ,:;tntlon there ls a
deHCRte ·•coherer." In which particles or
eflver nlumlnum arr. causrcl to <·ohcre. by
the tntntest
ctfsturbnnee of the ether.
Their cohf'rence releases n J>OWtrful battery which taps 01 prints the Mor$C dots
e.nd dasbC1!. The superiority
or -Marconi's
1:,stem Is thns In the Intense disturbance

oCthe other creat~_at the sending station.

LEADE~;

md In the coherer ror reglstertni; the taint·st effect at the rcceh·lng station.
He hopes to cH'Oid the poaslbtllty of mes1nges being rend by a system or tuning, by
>t'bich the son(llng nnd receiving appnratua
,re vut In tune Ro tlrnt they wlll ea.ch reipon<l to tbe aamc number of vibrations
,r the .~tber pCI' second. As .the range
-''fthln which "tuning" is possible Is large,
10 hopes tO ham numerous sending stalons in the same field at ibc same time.
rhe mesr.ac:e f1om c.,r.h cnn be read only by
ls own recr-l\'er. ln tune with It. Tho Pop1lar Science ~lonthly compares lhls to a
·mbhlc or YOiccs on a stock exchange, and
lcubt~ the 1u-:tcllcabllity or the plnn.
lt
ts lr!lJlOSSlhlc to fore:see the effect ot fllHng
:he ethc:1· with wa,·es. from thousands of
,owcrful
in~trunients, all acting over the
lrcn of. let us say, a country like England.
Wbt>n the tl!sturhrrnccs are carried by wires.
,s with the telC't;rnph or telephone, or in
~be tra'\!'tm!Fsion of JIOWer on a street car
'lnfl, Weir l,f1...ct I~ llnlited br the wires.
\hu·rnni·~ By.t.t'!m 1,wts up a <tlsturhunce In
1pncc. as th~ rlH~ln;;, or a hell; and the
111r,wron;.;fil8L11rlmm•/.::i.in the ether 1m1y
(Jl'O(hlf'P. !;OIOC:lhlnt; corn!~JlODlll.ng
to the
conf11<;in11
oC som:Js :n a dtr slreet.
M11rrorn Is only 0110 or many worker:;
In thh~ fic•hl. E,·,·ry i!1vcntor, In dealing
with 1l11i fnl'<'CB of o:Hure. now uRC!i more or
tho worlc ,,r others t.han his own. l\·tarconl
ha~ st:r:,•cf'ded Jn covering many pro0esses
by pntcntS in (J\.'(H'Ych•illzed country, whlch
nrc due not to him, hut to the work of
thou1-1anflsof tHmlcnts. A monopoly ot the
use or ~he rorces oC nOLurc ought not to be
11Hmlttcd.
E,·cn If one worker anticipates
the 1liscftn•ry of noothcr by a few months,
it Ir. certain tllnt the dlscoYery would have
t,ceu made v.-lthont h!m, and he Is entitled
to co more rrc<llt than others. mo.ny or
whom 11~,·cdone morn than he to make the
diSCO\'Cl'Y
possible.

How's
Your'Stomach1

ls it out of order? If so you cannot cxpec(io feel ri_gbtor ·tnjoy 'good
healtb. Tbe stomach is a dclica.tc ancl wonderfully important machine
in the human factory and needs the grcattst care. To neglect it is liable
to bring on 3 complica.ticin of disorders. The one cure tliat never fails.
in all stomach ailments, and that should be employed at the first

symptom of digestive deraogement is

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

OLDEN

TIME

REMEDY-

discovered by an old SWiss-German physician and in use over 100 yean,
though not cxtcnsi\'ely advertised.
It regulates and strengt?ens tbe
digestive organs while it purifies the blood and invigorates the entire
system. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer sddom fails to cure stomach and
bowel troubles, lndigestion,constlr,atlon,
kidney and llvertroubtes,
rheumatism and all ~iseases caused by impoverished or impure blood
or from disordered stomach.

No Drug Store Medicine-To
Be Had Only of Regular Vltallzer
Agents, Many of whom Having Been,Pured
by the Remedy
Solicited tho Agoncy to SuDply their Friends and Ne1ghbora.
Persons living where there are no .igcnts for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitaliier
can, by ~ending $2.00, obtain twel\'e 35-cent trial bottles direct from the
~~ft~~~or. This offer can be obtained only once by the sz.me iperson.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
SoulhHoyneAvt, 1 Chicago,Ill,

WIT AND WISDOM.

Gc•on;C'--Ancl If things do not go well
with tis the tini:t yenr, darling, 1-hemprcsmnc your father will not see us suf'fM?
Binlic (l'Sighlng)-~u.
ficar; poor papa's
f'.)'CSi;:ht Is growing
nq\:dly
worse, even
ll(.,W.-Til-Blll-1.

"YQung nian." ~:ti<l the fortune teller,
~:Cini; lino a trance, "l can sec you, in the
1war ruturc. with ,u1 :iir:;hiJJ""M:1kc IL an !Jclr;-;hlp to a million, ca11·t
yvu?" cagerlr cx(•laimctl AnluJl, Bllppln-b
another ha.Ir tlollar rntu her hand.-Chtcago
Trilrnne.

1
Cnrioslty.-)frs.
lflrau1 orrcn-D~nr,
wish you·d bring home a dozen lhtn·cyi:z:e.1
steel ~>latcs.
Mr. Offen-"'hnt
do you mean?
l\trs. Hiram OtTcn-J'm just curious to see
what BrltlgcL would 110with thom.-!'hiladelphia Press.
tell me that Jim Mugglns Is one
In a bit,; city corporaUvn
,ow," said the grocer.
..Y!"&. l seen him 1as· time I was down to
"He directs
own," e.ald Mr. Medtlergrass.
he enl"elopea
t'r the flna.''-Oaltlmore
l1nertcnn.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches higl1.
2 GOHL1~1'S, 7t inches high.
2 PLATES, GJ inches in (liameter.

"They

,t th~ directors

Hlberulan (\11 rront or unflnlshed build~
to fellow workman at Utlb-story wtn)-Mutcnh}'.
go to the spaklng-tuho.
I
••r.t to tell ycz to come down.-Boston
ummerclal Bulletin.
111,

1.. .,.

''What's
this?'' exch1imed Mr. Dlrkins,
i:idlgnantly. "Why, that's one ot the Chrlstmns cigars I bonsht you, dear," l1ls wife;\
:1.nswcrcrl. timorously.
"Are you dlr;plcas<:rl?" '•DJ~plcni;c,J? I'm :mnoycd beyond
words!"
"Arc they so bad?'' ''Bad! No!
Every one of ·cm t:istcs Jlke a twe11ty-five
<"cnt cigar. l\1y tr.Ste ror 3 five,cent smoko
Is totally rlestrored, and IC I go bankrupt
lrnyin~ tobacco It'll
be all your faulL"
An,1 as he getllcd b:i.ck in his chair nod
blew ring~ :i.t lhc chnndeller he exclaimed
1111dcrhis breath, "It tnkcs a woman to
he thou~htlr,ss nnt1 lnconsldcratc."-Wnshlngton Star.
4

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The manufacturers

~uarantee

this set to wear, with proper care, for
This
guarnutee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
material.

zo years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.

Catalogue

~-=

Price, $16 00.

Leader· Speciar Price, $11.50.

'Nill be sent by express from St. Louis ; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 11cwyearly subscribers to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
•
..

CHRIS

TIAN

LEA DER,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

=======

State of Ohio. City or Toledo.
L1:c;1s County. ss.
Frank J. Chene~· makes oath that he :s
senlor partner or the firm or F .• T. Cheney
& Co.. do:ng business In the City of Toledo.
County and Stale ::irorcsaid. and that saitl
firm will J)ay the sum o( ONE HUNDRED
DOLLA HS for enrh and every cnse ot Catarrh th:it can not be cured by the use nf
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANX J. CHENEY.
Sworn to berorc me and subscribed Jn my
prcs-cnce, this Glh ciny of December, A.D.
l88G.
[Seal)
A. w. GLEASON.
1
Notary Public.
Hall's C;'l.tarrh Cure is t:i.kcn Internally
and nets directly on the blood and mucous
surfacPs ot the system. Send tor testlmo•.
nlals. frC'C.
P. J. Cl;IENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family PIiis are the best.

"Wunt tho R!lilrof\d Brought to Timken,"
"Ships thet P:i!!!!iin the, D3y,•·
"Loatiett (o!' Twent7-fou, Expo,cret."
''Age Quo.l. Agaa."

1 {;; n hook oC p•,,•m~ by \Yilliam W. T.ong.
l'lwn· ar,, n,rw::- •',,x i,trge r,a.1;:es.!lnd the
booH is i~C>o'l.i.itl:11liy
r,l'in:e:d an!I dcllcatelr
hound ln ,•;h!1~ ,•l!Jth. wl1 h Side Litle in gold
!NtF. S:%,: or IJook. ~ l,y 11 inche~. It Is a
~.:,...m
nf tw:1111r. :rnci wili make a most at•
:r:1:--:.:~·c;u.lllill<rn 10 l!hrnry or table. We
h:wc>m;!y ,l r"'~'. P:-lce. wbile they last, 40e,
~w"itpn.M.
I":· :?!n·:i

~.,r OJ1<' :-,f-W suh:;crilier

to the

!.,,;•,ki·.

Ic~;;;~•,~~,,~~-~~;tc~:~;~
o./

/

_(.

_
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LEADE"R.

'CAMPBELL
AND RICE

~ REPUBLISHED·-~
A book·of

3~0

paget,

5¾X7½

lncheo,

printed and •~batantlally

alc:ely

bound.

HOME ANO FARM.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.

Can a.nr or our Californtn sul>scribcrs tell
uw l1ow to tre:n my fl11)::r1..t1.l ha\'C some
eight yenrs old, 3.nd they ha,·c never borue
a nut.
They nrc ten reel hl.i:;h. Should

they be cut hnc·k? Do they want plentr or
11E"attor protection?

Soulherh Ohio Render.
DUTY
"You

TO THE

LIVING.

burled your baby this summer?"

questlonecl a well•meanlng
matron ot the
yo11ngcr·tndy wlth whom Aho had beea con•
versing.

"Yes," nnswered the other.
bvy6, whom she had brought

Her two llttte
out to see a

street parade, were by her side, and ns the

quest "t·1;cr passed on a thought ot the pos~lhle lC'nrlng or the remark brought the

tears to tlie young mother's eyes. "Did she
\IWnder to see me here?

bury my l!vlng children,"
lrgly,

I have no right

to

she said, appeal•

friend.

to!'

She was right.

Her eori·ow(ul heart wa~
oo excust (O!" shutting her little ooeJ away
Crom 111110<.ent pleasures or barring the aun11gbt oul o( their Jives. The eacrlflc~ or the
living lo the dead Is not confined t.o heathen
lands; It is only lo:;, common a11 abaut ue.
and whole tami1Jes arc subjected to hardship tor the sake of a crier which <::alls ltBE'h

sncrcd, but ls really se1tlsh.

EXPENSIVI•: WEODINGS.
"How much extra mon+:Y did you bavc to
plan (or when you wcrr married?'' n. young
man,aKked

C'lerk on

,i

or his most lntimat.e

rr1,,11d, a

salary ot tweh•e hundred dollars.

The murrled

man, without

a moment·~

hesl-

tatlon nnd with a cloud on his race, answer,
erl: "Something
lari:J."

Tho

fa.fP. or thf'

over five

hundred

CJUt?Rlio11er
foll.

clol-

lrnth JH"ftf'l/1!hath pl'rll11:.
\\'lwrt> lwnrric flrfi tru1• '""' Vl"Ordl!Iwl11 tlo.
Tlu•r who ll1111t for trnnlllP 1100n ftud It.
A t,rmnl~f' onr(' tnndf' lfll :i rtPht to lw r,"M.
Tr111h I~ ft llllftrk thfll Jthtn...,. tn the- dnrlc,
B('tter 11,·nlk In ,cnfet,- thnn rhll' In r,t-rll.
""' IN ft fool who r:rn't
lr>:trn from II fool,
All thf> 1\'lnt1•r, kef'r, 11ummf'r In rour he11rt.
Thf'T bt-dn to be ,crf'ftl, who IN1.ro to be llttlt.
.,11 e:\rtb J111 ftower,i tndt at h,!1.t.
What ,.ou hlttm(' In othf'M!:, hntP In 1011N1Plf.
You c,w ger\'e rour time without
being tlme-11~rverA,
f:n•ry _pnNIOnCAn't he BIJthf'r of J.,ondon.
1'he sea thnt.

ENTIRELY

THE HOLMANVEST•POCKrT

Self=Pronouncing •
Bible Dictionary.

0

nncf' dN'l'ln•d,

hlnm(' the decel\'cr:

twice de-

<'rh-1"'1, bhune rour;c<-lf.
OnPn RtrPPt 1111
011rt nt Prol'lt1PnCP. Town.

il~ked Cranberry
Dumpllngs.-Mnke
n
ifch hie.cull d,1ugh with so11r milk and soda,
nr with sweet milk and baking powder.
noll out about 1':llt an :ucb thick. cut In
c;o1w{'nient Jli'!ccs an,1 fill with raw cranhcrrlE:s. a llttt1;1 sur;ar nn,1 dots o( butter.
Plr,c:o U1e dumpJlnge In a pnn tour or five
1
nrh('~ diep. and pour In hot waler, ~:i~t
1eavlug lh..: t<•PS uncovere-1l. Bake ror thirty
r)r forty minutes.
It the water cooks away
too mu("h, add more. St"rve the dumplings
on a Jnrg:e flat dish or platter, and the ltquld
in a sauce boat (M drcssing.-Toronto
t.3rth:~· il:ti;.o!.7.it,~i.

Salad.-One way or u~ing up scraps or
·old meat Is to take equal quantities

ol
·hopped beet, ham or voal and polnl0Cff.
\!Ix thu ment and potatoes together and
.ceaaon with salt. pepJlcr, mustard nnd a
-.mall f)nion ch~pI,e<1 fine. Take the yoJks
llr thre~ .hard-bolled
eggs to a medium•
.cfzcd dish ot salad, and mash them fine.
\1h: a SJ!00uful ·or 1neltcd butter nnd halt
a cup of vinegar with them, then mix
t.hrough the rucnt. Pile on a salad dlah, and
\ffirnlsh with the whites or the eggs cut tu

SMALL SIZE.

I

'2~~•4¼ inchet.

Printed from large, Cle,r Type, oa Fine
White Paper_
This Oktionary
contains Five
Thou,;,;111d Subjects •· m·ore. :-ub·
i ·c.ts than are givt-n in the bu ky
hrce• and four-volu~e editio1.1s.

and

SouthernRailway.
On J11nn&11·G, 1002, U1c Chlcagn &:
Ylorlt1ii Sri•·cial wlll go h1t.(1 servlco
for 1he i;1•:u;on. M11Kt1Hlrl'llt tr.!lln,
illnlui; ct1.rt1.CllltlJ)OMlltJ
nnd {l\$1'.n·11r
I h111car&, thnmril• C◄ llfl)if~r, Inf I IL nnd

m~·t~~~
~;;Fr1t~1~'i'::r~/:~~
1

1

.'i'o~h\f1~r;•

bur,.:, f,(1ulin•llle nud Oluclnn.n.tl to
~t. Au1-;ustlnc v.•ithuut chr.ng.-. Tht~tl
t:-nll18 dnil)' Cilu•lnmut
to Ylort,.ln .
Th r, lllµ"h i-!N.•pt•ni.8t.J,<•\ll:! to (..'h11.rlr-!'I•
Mrl.
t, ....uble c!"il)' 8Ct\'IN (..'lncin1111-II10 !'-cw 1.Jrlf':u1,s, twci1tr-four
hour~hedulrs,
\\'lnt\!r t.1u·ls!.tlt·k·

"ls such a rate or exp'!ndlt.ure
a..c.that
necessary ror men In our clrcumst.ances'?"
b('I.venture.ti Io ask next..
ctSI rtt hl\t' tnlt'.!'1 JI0'\.'{111 i't1.lf!•
''Neecssarr:"
repl?ate<l t.he young husband
Wrlto for free 11rlut\!J mnttr.r.
with almost n snPcr on hi~ focc. "No, Inw. J, MUJll~HV,
W, e. ftlNrAJll ■ ON,
•
deed. A huniln~d and fi(Ly, or two hunc""'"'
••NaCC"I,
r.c,.•~ "'•••''""' "'"'""
dred at the out:sirle, would
have been
sufficient If Kate and l hittl been Ftron~will~l enou::::h to rise at,Qve n thousand fol
dni=-s.
lies that rns!lion has d•:!creed !.hall be In•
duJged at such a lime.
\Ve arc st!II n.t
Chic~en Salad.~
slice one cucumwork ovn money rro\Jti-nu, th:1t c1ate h:1r1< l1'!r, sprinkle with salt. and let titand -ten
minutes. t.hen press cut lhc water.
to our w<•<.Jdln~day. Stlll. If we had it tn
Thlnl·;
de.,ov~r ng-ain, I dQn't know tha.t we s!1011lu .:.J:c•e one honch round ra•lishes. mix with
the ('nrumlmr. arid two-thirds cuprul 11hredbe: more scn;;ible.
FoldC'rols or thi1-1 sorl
~'led c,:IP.ry and cme C'up(ul shre,Mr.tl lottuce.
s~cm to he df?ar to thr heart or women."
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
\1firiuatP all with Fr·enr.h dressing, arrange
Ts that tru~? I wnndcr. Are women mo1·c
in Which ls Shown -the Qualilicelions
nn a plattP.r. co,·er with r.hickcn alP.O marl-'
trh•ial. mf're Sf'lfi!-=h .more trammc!IC'd lnrintPd wirh French dressing.
Mask with
cu~tom. than
mer:?
01' ar<: they s!mpl)'
and Responsibili1ies of an Elder.'
rnaynnm1t~e.
Jr,1rnlsh
with
~arrots.
olives
lhnu:::;hllP~s. fallin~ in wllh tho cu.-re-nt?
-.\1.~0J sup,lofle therP. is no st>elnl fllnt!tion tlrn.t
tnfl !thrr,l<IN) if'ltllt"A,
Is to-clny more ln nr.<'d ot rPform than i:i
,C:;..,._-.'\: The Relation and Mutu_al Obligations
A tc:i1r,onnf111 of rmh·ni1.e1l alt;m m!XPfi
thE" (oshlonable weddim::. The lime ,,·a$
'-~"
ol
Elders
and lhe Congregation,and
with stM'(' pnll~h will give the Rtovc A fine
-. when the cuer.i;ie:; or r<'formci-8 along tlltiie
Embracing the Education aod Di,and tn.sttng lm1tcr.
lines w~ro <>Xl)cmrlcc?\!fJon funr>ra.1$; hut
clpllne of the Membership.
there has hf'en a diRthwt tHh·(rn(·e. h1:f'e, f.O
that now thf' sa.rcastle youn(, wom:1n who
TELLS BOW IT HAPPE~I:D,
By JOHN F. ROWE.
said that she could not uflonJ to be <>it.her
"I'll tell you how I h:-tllllCDCd
to IJrcome
marrf~tl or buried may rePt in the thou~lll
<tr;p:>l.:t'!I, 10c J'l"r ('up~·: ";':Oc 11,.rdoz.cu, Bend
• u,at it hns herome flO~!dblc for her to ht> ~~rnt for th~ 1:1oud \"irnhze: :· Fafd Mr.
i<t11111ps, If u1Qrocon,·c11knt.
AtldrcH
Chnrics
Bosf-'=man.
or
J.elianon.
,v1s("o~,siu.
re~pPct.n\Jly burled without
l'llh1in~
h<'r
")1y •,1.•i(ehad u :,:;ore leg. a. was so hail
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0
fathf'r.
B•tl, so far as marri~ll!C is con<'P.rntlln1. cn•rybotl.r helir,•ctl it could not bo
ed, ft fe to he reai-f'd that c:'1.ch year i.hc do('Ured. Tho Putl1·0 l2s.: was ris red U.9 a
mnnds ot fashinn hccomc more P.~pens\vc
hollcd lol>~lC'r. Tho. sldn would crack open
and cxarting.
,v110 nmont; tl~c pros11ecth·e
n~ i( r 1 1t. with a lrnlr,-. and hlo"lcl and water
bridf!a of the present se:u;on w111a<·t as ploncC'rs In this matter. :rnd intro<luc(' rr>form '? would run o:it. ,v"' had dodors and medl-o~f"i~t'!. hnt nothlm:
h('ll)ed.
Some C".a11NI~l
~nsy,
in ThE' Christian t-:n'11":wor World.
C<·7.c-ma.others blood Jl<ti~n.
One d:1.y I
l101>1>~11Nl to ijC(" nn artide
in our 11:q>er
EV1'RY-DAY THOUGHTS.
J.:I.'!>" ,v.
J:>. l.JS G 1,t A.l\f.
nbu11t the l3l'lod Vlt.nli1.cr, and sent. nt once
Amons- the mo.st popul:.r works or Mr.
for n triRI .,_IJ0:(. Af;pr Shf' hail taken a
Spurgeon, during his lite
•.hue, wa:: hlR
f(•w bottlPs tlic sores wt1rc all gone and the
A treatise de..:ig:n,d t•l assist the earncs
"John Ploughman's Talk.'' nnd the ntnrn.ni,c
lei: healed. It. ti.l:m re~lured 111!1'general
seekrr 3ftrr truth 10 un<h·rstand tile Scripwhich wAs n11.mcdntter the book was slm•
hf"alth. wblt-b wtus ,·err 11oor. When our
tures, a11dto ldcntifv t 11eChuri.:h, and become
llar In its ,tylo.
lta pul,llcaticn began in
friend~ at:d nl'!thborr; saw what the- medla mrmbd of the S31!1 ..
1856, and Is atill continued.
The numbor
cinP hnd clone fer my wire thcr want~d
10.i 1,,;g ..s. w11h c,,i •r•d U•V<"r, 25; r,er copy.
for 1902 baa been 185iued. and a proverb. ot
Or with o, c ve,1r':> s,1hsl'1lpti,ln to the Leader
snme.
too.
Thut
i.:s
the
reason
I
ha,·e·
been
Mr. Spur;;eon's own selection. Is given tor
c.i-<lerln;;
ri~ht
alon~."
[)r.
Peter·s
-Olood
fur
15,..::
~d~:t1011ai. OrJ~r lrOm
ear.h dO)' ln the year. Some or them are tbc
,·1ra1iz<>r holds an unlJrokcn record In the
CHRISTIA'\/
I f'J,f)r'fl.
•·indnnati, 0,
tollovdng :
t1'('atmPnt
of
blootl
and
sl,ln
(l11:,eases.
It
ia
On temperance:
not
a
drus;-l!tor<•
mc(iklne.
1J,1t
Is
solll
lo
The grog ln the 1)('1vt1:rnuncNt thlr~t neuter.

BY

JAMES

Gospel
Searchlight,

P. BOYD,

parativc Cc.nc.11rd:J111.C'
1 Linear Parallel System
of tho: Bibir, ttc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Worcs are$y;Jabi!i,d and Acq:nt~d:
all the Different s~unds are Diacritical-

ly M•.rked: all the Hebrew, Grcclc and
other Equivalents are ~iven in English;
Concise Definition,; E..-.:haustiv.: R_~f-

crences.
A Handt and lndispensoblc Companio~
l'Ol~

Preacher.

Tllf!

Teacher

and

llomc

CUJl!t runs cnrry 1k11(1Jr drrtuglits.
\\"be1·t t!ln dlne.s, 11orr4W111\J)II.
rou or heer cost m:rnr ft h.-:tr.
Ales ~Ailed mlld drirn m:rny men wild.

1'he more drt11m11,
tllf' l"'lll scn1pll'$.

th< people dlrccl Lhrou~h lot·nl ll!('.:lll8 nr•1,clnV!d in 4.:very c-ommunity.
For turtllc1·

parllcul:us addrCS!i\ Or. Peter 1-~ahrncy, ll2Hoyntt A\'P., Chl<'ni:-o, Ill.

1 J14 s;.

I
I

Reader.

Bou1~d in rrcocll 'farocco, limp, gnld sidd
titl-::. rr,unJ corr,t rs, rt.d u1 dt:r gold cdg~s.

, .
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Valuable Pamphlets
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Price.s=
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"Our Distinctive
Pecullar1Ues:•
C. Holloway ..... , ..............

By Dr. J.
JO cent.a

"Rome and Rum."

Hy Prof. F. A. Wag ..
uer .............................
10 cent.a

"Catechism

tor

Sevenlh-d11.yltes.." By C18rk
10 Cents

Braden. Per dozen ..............
"Tho
Lord's
O•y." By B.

Aidto BibleStudy. ard .............................

0flldf'n

A.M.,

author of the Anal~ ticat aod Com
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GOVERNMENT.

/

NEW\

"\Vhat

\Ve Ilellcve and Teach."

A.

How,

10 cents
By J, M.

\Vallon .........................
tn cents
"The Gospel In Typo and Antltype,'' By
John F. Rc,we ...................
15 eels
'"OJubtlng

Thomns."

................................
"Church GovcrnmenL"

Dy

John

By John

F.

Rowe

10 cents
F. Rowe

.............................
,_, JO cents
By Prof. F. Ii... Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 re.pt.a
Any or the abcve to the value of St 00
Pent, posl pa.fd, for 5fle. Smaller qunntlttee
ut snme rNte--jnst one-half regular pr'tC8.
Send stampa I! more conventenl. • •
:

•·stories ot Mary."
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CHRISTIAN
FIELD REPORTS.

·roledo, Ill., •·eb, 4.-1 1run at present In a

me-eUng,at Cor'.nth. 111. To date eight ha\'e
beon receh•cd l>y 11rlnmry • Obedience. One
took membership,

.J.·w·.Jackson.

Roslyn, Ill.
Gibson, ,v. ,·.,.,Feb. 5.-My m·ietiag hero
continues, wltb·3ood Interest. Twenty-lw'>
occeFJslon~to d • :e, ,v111 close here to-morJ. \V. Bush.
row evening, J<"tbruary 6.

Glenwood, W. Va.
Ritz.ville, Wash., Feb. 5.-J

am now In u

meeting at Bethel Church, where Bro. J. 0.
Couch Is minister.
The congregation la
\'ery small, and many difficulties beset the
.,-ork. Only a few people lh·c here. and
most or them arc sectarians.
JA1et week I was entertained at the home
of Elder w. n. Cunningham. in Rit~wlllc .•
Shiter Cunnlnt,hnm and her daughter, MltiH

J,llllan. :lrc cnrncst church workers.
James \\-. Zachary.

Sevmour. l:i., J-"'cb.7.-1 have been hc1·('
lu Mora,•ta. Ja., three weeks, conducling a
meeting.
My daughter Gertrude Is contlucttog the aong aervlcc. We have u new
house or worship, which was erected at n
groat eacrince by a few brelhl'en and
friends. I came among them as a stranger.
but J soon percelvcrl that the town waa
gJvrn almost wholly to sectarianism, a.n,l
ot course the preaching or the airuple nnd
pure gospel arousecl their
indignation.
There have been twcnty-llve acces_slons to
the chureh-fourteen
baptisms and cle,~en
who had pre,•iously obeyed. I go to Albia
l). L. Ammons.
to-morrow.
Yokum, W. Va., Janunry 29.-l..a.st F'rida,,•
·termlnate<l ou1· rnectlng or thirteen dnys'
tlurntlon.
~teetln~:;. were well attended, nnd
J.Ome clccldcd interest wns man(restcd on
the pnrt or outsiders. lrnt none were allo&e-ther 11crsuaded to embrace the truth In
nil lt.B truthfulness. slrnpllclty and ))urlty.
However. we trust that some influence· has
been ex~rlet.l for the C.l\11:iethat ruay termil
nate In obt::diencc in the near !uturc.
J.>no~,of 110 c!rnrch that Is more punctual In
attcndanee. together with the spirituality
and acth·lty which characterize the same.
All Its members aro worthy o! praise. but
wmo or double h~nor. To Dro. and Sister
Mayo for their unlimited hosplta11ty, to'gethor with other expressions or love, such
ns tho sh·lng or their hom1e rurniabings, all
needed fuel anf1 lights, nntl numerous klndn1..'fl.Sffl
to the preacher In person. arc not to
be, and will not be. forgotten. Otbers have
lw.-cnequally a..~kind and hospitable. Sister
~yrtle !\·Jayo and Bro. Riccio Thacher rendered valunble as~lstanco in the: way or
Ringing. We are poor In this \\Orld's goods,
hut are exceedingly desil·oufl or being rich
!n the goods or the eternal storehousc-.
"Com<' o,·er into Upshur and help ui;."
Writ<- Bro. I.. )tfayo, Yokum. \V. Va.
Philippi, \I'. Va.
R. A. Staley.
Vlnto1.,., O .. Feb. 5.-To•day
Is the first I
ha,·c been able to do scarcely any writln~
~'>r seve:-:tI days_ In some respects mr comp!alnt Is like the :\fcthodlst religion, in that
l'rn sometimes up and sometimes down: bttt
Aa to tho other part ot It. It's better Celt
than told; it"s not so much like that part
ot it: and were it not that It lacked this one
proor, It would be hard lo convince me tha:.
t didn't ha,·e the Mcthodlst religion.
Yo,1
may call It what you please, brethren; but
o:lc ti.Jin~ I do kno'll-'. It lsn·t be~ter felt than
told.
Ye,:i, Bro . .\fyers. you told tho truth that
time ('not meaning you don't always tell
t,b-9 truth). when you ,;aid that taituro ·.o
report all money sent for mission work has
hindered more than anything else. A man
Js not worth being called a man. to say
nothlns· about caltlDg him a Christian, that
would rrfusc to report all money he rcL-elves ror that purpose. I would rather die
right now than to think I would C\'Cr ho
mean onougb to do any such thins-. A11otber thing I know a little about from plain
tnttmony
of men 1 know :ire truthful. alsll

Crom personnl observation, and that is, the
Christian Leader has been used for some
years now as n medium to draw on the good
brethren to do mission work, and all the
real work reported as really being done
would not amount to two months' work.
nnd likely thnt not done at a mission J>Olnt.
Men thnt moko their hauls from the Leader
'amr-ty ought to give their best etrort.s to·
t:'!e Christian l...eadcr. Ir tbeY' arc nursed in
t!Jat family, they ought to gh•c a share oi
their strength to help build It UJ>. It has
hECh sitlcl that It ls no disgrace t.o be poor;
t.11atIs true; but It Is a disgrace ·when men
nrc J>Dt.W.
or because they are, to betray th~
c'>nfidencc or t.helr good brethren.
Brethren. I! I know or a man calling himself a
preacher brother. that I know Is a fraud.
a deceiver. like T. V. Guilym was. you may
look tor Wllllom to publish him.
1 :fil\ not. nblfl to J>rcach nny now, an,!
mayb,1 never will be again. Ir J am not.

r have a brother. J). ,v. Harkins, that is
able 1n cvc1·y way to do it all right. Anr
congregation wanting a truly loyal man tv
hold them a meeting will surely make no
mlstak~ iu sc-ncllng for
rc>n, it ycu do send for
like :,;ome hnvo done.
him lea,·e with about
ought to have. It Is

\Vayne.

But, brcth•
him, don't treat hlr.:i
How Is that? Let
one-rourth what hEa burning shame to

t:·cat any one that way, especially a good.
true man. Wayne has fl large family t,:,
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Revlaed to 9 A,M,.
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WASUINOTO?t'.

Dlxte. 2; Pullmon,

IOWA m111s.

to.

BY ..t.. B. ..t..DAJ4S,

•

•·Pro:\Qh t.be Word.

9; Blaine. 18.

OREGON.

Salem. 5; Silveri.on. 11; Hehron. l; Dullm:,
4; Lo. Orande, 3.
Eagleville,
Yount.svlllP,

CAi,u-ou.-.;iA.
4; Pasadena, 8; Corning. 2:
1; Santa Anna, 30; Redlands,

1c1.
KENTOCKr.

1\Ahtahula. &I; .l<
..lrst Church, I.ouls\·lllc.
54; Harlan County,
4; Beren, 3; Albia, 45.

J: Parkland, Loulsvlllc,
WF-5T

VHtGINJA.

Cloverdale,
10; Van Cami>. Hi; New
MarttnavllJe, l; Padens Fork, 15: Proctor,
5; \Vhi?eling, 3: New Bethel. 3.
NEBRASKA.

Valparaiso. 3; Ashland, 3; Vh·glnla. 10;
Iowa, 1: Hebron. 43; Grand Island. 3:
Sc-htiyter. J.1.
omo.
!=;pringfleld, 57; New Holland. 2; Port.3mouth, 259; Salem. 43; Gallon. l; Buford. 9;
Randolph, 46; Munger:, 39; East Richland.

1; :'\farlboro, 3•

JNDIANA..

Converse, IG; New Albany, 3f.i; Irvington.
2 ; Seventh Church, Indianapolis, 62; Droncl
Rlrmle. 6•1; Eat<¥1, 118; Brazil, 5; Worth•
ington, 30; State Line, 7: Linton, 27; Etwood, G5; Greenfield. 107; \Volcott. l:

~~;~!~~f~•

!i;?li~~~i:•
i!/1a~~rti:r;1!~d~~t
H.r,t:-.ois.

sup;JOrt, nud yet I know he docs a great
White Oak, 40; Dixon. 50; \Vashlngto1t,
Z; North Side. Chicago, l; Jackson Bou1enmount or ·his work In almost destitute
vard, Chicago, 31; Chandlerville, 8; Cnzcplnccs. but hos never asked !or help throus~
any or uur papers. (It would ho or little
novla, 3; Sullivan, 1, Chambersburg, 7.
use t(l, through any exce11t the Leader, and/ l<~ivePoints, 21: Rock F·a1ts,8; ChrJsman. 2.
1 •
•
,
B ◄ Rantoul, 20; ,voburn, 14; Virginia, 1; Cam1l
I l.unk all ha,·o found that out.) Dro. V. •
Point, S; Raritan. 17; Oreana. 12; Hum.bolt.
McVc>y Is another of the same sort, who
6: Marion, 29; Douglas Park. Chicago. G:
docs lot~ of mission work at his own exPeten,burg, 40; \Vindsor. G; Thomson, 17:
11ens·c. I could cite others or the sa~P.
Shclhyvlllc, 75; Juvctt, 19.
hrnnd (thl'! S03PCI })rand).
TEXAS.

1

"-Paul.

"Preach the Gospel to every c~nture ...
teaching- them to observe nll things wbat• .
·soever 1 have commandetl you.''-Jesus.
Jesus did not pray !Or· a sect and doe::s
n·ot lovC n sect. Sectarianism Is a. sin, and
• the ~£-Ctarlan.churches have no scriptural
right to exist. Can me Darrow IC you wa.nt
to. I am lu good co_mpany with Christ
and his oposttcs.
A Methodist preacher in ClarksvlJie recently Intorrr.ed his people that our Blble
I~ dlfferer.t from the Bibles ot other reJlg.
lous bodies. Probably that Is the rea5on we
have been unable to find a passage authorizing us to bnptlze ..babies.
If a man can be snved without baptism,
as some or our "liberal brethren" would
have us bellM•<-. why not without fa.1th and
repentnnce? IC Christ saves those wl10 refuse to ("om ply wlU1 the conditions ot salvation, he puts n problem on disobedience
and rebellton.
If H. T... Wltlet, and those who are saying so much nbout a "disappearing brotherhood,'' would disappear from• the brotherhood, we would have cause for tbankrurness. It heginR to Iook like the Secretary
of the Iloarll of Church Extension has been
<·onvcrted to \VIJletism.
A mf'mber

ot

a certain Christian

Church

$aid to me recently, "I am hungry for the
Cosr-el. Our minister is a good man, and
evcryhody likes him, but hP.prP.a<::hesabout
evf'!rythfng excc})t the Gospel." I nm hcartwith t.his "sweet spirited
journalprcachinc-," a1;d "sweet spirited
i~m." A man cn.n't J)rcacb the Cospei and
keep on !;O<1d l~rms with the sects, lhe
worl<l ~ml thP d("\'il. and there 18 no use
to try it.

il)· disguste~l

Houston, 2; Temple. 1: Sherman, Centrnl.
I wish I could have published nll the goo~!
2; Dallt1s. Central, 4; Weatherford. t: Fo!iIP.lters I h1we re<:eh·ed since my affliction
terville, 12; Bay City. 5; \Vllcy, 1; Dublin.
They all hear the marks or a true Christian
2: Athens. 33; San Angelo. 1: San )larcos.
J; Amnrlllo.
4; Austin. 2; Gal,•estou. 8:
he~tt In them. One in particular I will
Haskell, 10.
1·crcr to. !)ent by Bro. Stewart, of WIibur.
Th~ i\fethqdlsts of CJarksvJJlc have nn\V. Va.: ''Bro. Harkins-I
am n J>OOrman. J
Atln,m. 3; PandOJ·a.. IU; Hampton, 8; De~ 1:otmce,1 that .T.'J,'. ntac-1,. tho great CamJJha,·e faved son1e rutsslon money by lnylog
Moines. -1; Jamaica, J; Preston. 24: MontebeJJite kllll'-r, ot Eldnm. rowa, wlll be with
aw:1y pcnolcs. I nm blind; have not sccu
zuma. 1; North English, 1: Spencer, :~5:
an:i,• tor ten years." This is not one-thirC.
Nevada, 12; Nora Springs. 18; Extra·. 1-1: us February 14th. It. is also hinted that he
will hrin~ a "Campbellite Bible and Creed"
)fax"cl1.
1·: Marion. 6: Kent. 1: Cumbe1or ·what he ~note; but, brethren, Isn't there
land, -17: Blockton. ·3: Griswold, 32: Thom~
with him. Those who wish to sec the above
a r.oble and true Christian heart. one that
bur~. 3; Ortonville. 2: \Voodward, 7: Brismentioned
books should not mis~ this 01>1~shaped and led by the Spirit or our God?
tow. 12: Prlmglu1.r. 3; .\foulton. 13: Ml.
l)urtunit;v.
Think or lt. brethren, you that arc doing
Ollvc .. 10.
nothing to 1rnt lhe pure gospel In destitut1
NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
places. ancl at the aame limo ate paying
,\ltlca. G; J-Iawlceye Schoolhouse, 9: CorBY D, COLLf1'8.
ral. 2; Nictazc. 38: \Vlchlta. 5; Princeton.
lor one or two county papers. one or b\·o
4: Colony. 6; Parsons. 3-1; ~edi<•ine l.odgc.
'rhc rcmunerntlon or Bro. 8.nd Sister D.
•!aily papers. perhaps a farm Journal. maybe
4; Newkirk
Schoolhouse. 33: Larned, :!:
n.. Secor. 111.. should have been $10, and
a story Jl:\J)cr. ''By their fruits ye shal!
Hezcl. 2: Roscoe, 3; Pleasanton. 2: ~ranhat.
1oot $1.00, as statecl in the Leader of Janknow them," :wd whatsoever you sow. that
tan. 2: l..ea.venworth. 2; \Velllugton.
35:
irnry 28.
shall you reaJ). J promise bctoro my Go<! 1-ra,·ensvmc. 21: Highl;rnd. l~; Horton. 2:
Green!cM. 3.
wrntcr seems to ha.ve come to this counthnt ii J get able to cllher preach or work
111ssounr.
tl'y
(Oklahoma) tor sure. Much sutroring
shall b~
again, Oro. Stewart's liberality
Bible Grove. l; LelKtUOn, 1-1: HurJland.
Is among the people who arc settling in
ment,;m(',I hack to hlm•threc-rold.
20; Urich. 6: Liberty, 4: May,·iew. 12; l<'ui•
rh~ Ccmanchc countr}'.
ten. 7: Stotts City. 27: Hlf:s:insville. 2;:
lnrlrei.J there Is destitution In many parts
Jn the part of Nebraska
I began my letter yesterday.
I guess :
Kunzy Creek. 43; Dolckow. l; Holden,-. G: or the~ country.
.
I
Alexandria. 29; Grant City, l: Mary, 1llc-.
.
.
·
.
rnn finish. it _"I> to-d:iy.
I will_ c ose It up
1 IIve 111 tlwrc wns no c.orn raised. not
12: Gran,! P,iss. JIJ: Al)J}leton City. 10_
..J .....- hny, anrl but little roughness, so the people
now. for 1t 1s enough for a sick mnn to.
...
write. and perhaps too muth ror tt well man ~'i~
1iuscEl.l,Al'nmus.
.
. ;:;i Lhcre are hnvlng hard. times to get any
,,.. rear1. hut will not hurt womcfl.
Jenuint;s L-ak<'. Ji'la.:. .l!i: lloban. Oki•.~·: slo<·k throu~h the winter.
Where people

811
1
~.fis~~d~~· ~;\h~~t~~ :c~\v~~~ .. 2t
I will now make another repo:·t ot wh·•.L -~ie:f~\~~.

·w1nona. :\tinn..
10: Oeuver, Colo •. 62:
mr brethren and sisters are doing: for nic.
Gonzale_v. Fla.. G: Detroit.
:\fich.. lO;
Th0mas Chancy, $1; .-\, J. Graham and wirt..
Rochester, Minn .. 35: East. Orange, X. J..
$1; T. L. Hendrlxon and wire. $1; J. \\'.
I. T .. l; Dickson. Tenn., 2:
21; Durant.
1':llls, .)0 ccuts; W. L. Stautner. 50 cents,
Pinc murr. Ark .. 12; Snlhtrt. Colo .. ll; Tror.
G. E. Stautncr, 50 cents: a sister, 25 cents.
N. Y •• flO.
All the· abo,·e IS Crom the church at LynchFORE10:,;.
Australln:
Totnl from !\'o\'. 15 to l)N•.
burg, 0. Joseph G. Eldred. Quincy, Mich ..
$1-50: Sister White. $1: Sister Blenkly. $1;
15 134
London.
Twrnholm
Hall. IQ;
, ~:ngl~nd:
hoth ~r Cisne. 111. Dro. Alfred Coriell, $1.
rd
1
SclotO\·illc>. 0.;
Dro. Stewart.
\Vllbur,
~lratfo
F.. •
W. Va .. ,, : three brethren at \Voodsfiehl.
Cancer Microbe Said to Have Been
0 .. ti. Df.?ar brethren and sisters. I! 1 ,im
Discovered.
11~ve1·nblc,, to rowt1rd YOll tor this, you~·
Tlw t::1111·or G('rm 1mid to lta\'\• 11 1'1•111\i-;L",ncrc,l
kindnN;s ancl love to me, remember thaL
h\· nu EnstN·u
Physlcl(\11 1•:11•,.eil ~r••;1t ~11q1rlse.
our Father in heaven wilt moro than make
ll••rC:loCurc thi:i: dlsc:1sr- wm, supposed IO l.h.·
c:llll"L~I h)' a cell i;rowtb.
( ',11·.-(nl t':!:pe-riml'!llhJ
u1, what r lack. lfar bis gracious blcssinc.
:.re l'<"lu.; 1nntlc. Dr. Hy('. th<" 1-:mlnc-nt.Cnuc~r
both tetnJ)ornl and splrltual. ever bQ with
Sp<'c.lrtllst. M K:ini,::n: City.
)lo., ls l.lc·ln,:; l,crou all is my earnest prayer. Don·t think.
~1('~<''1 h~· lumdrr-tls
or p\"1J)'l1• "llff('J'ill;.: with
hrethre.n. bc(·ausc my acknowledgment
JU
thhi (\t'l":-HI 'fll/:IC'a1'r-. ThC' L"ot:lor Is 1:111·l11c:
JU(tny
1·:1,.~ii. IIM1:;:ht :,1 ht' IHcural•l••, with th<' COUt•
tho Christian Leader says Clinton, 0 .. tlrnt
M:i:tth:in or )lf·tllcar.c!I Olis.
1•....r:.:m1~ t-uffcl'ln;( have li!:Ct Vinton. It was just a little mis/ or hi"·lui,: frlcntls ;1tfllclc1l i-ho1•M w1"it1• for :111'
take.
Push the gospel work. brethren.
llh·.~trntf'd
l~k
on the trc:'lt11l('HI of 1·:rni:cr, tnYours lu hope or lite eternal,
mor. 11k<'r. pile:.. th•tuln. :tUtl :'1?111klu :ind womh
•11i:-:c::i,:c!{ •• .;ddrcs~
1JH. W. 1). HYE, cor. Ninth
\\', N. Harkins.
nml Uro:ulW:t)', Knu$n~ City. )to.

...

ha,·e even a._part or a crop their products
them more money than iC
th<'\' had made a. rul1 crop, with
crops.
cve~ywhcrc.
They shouid remember the

:uc hringlni;

tlc>stitutc.
''ff. any man I.Jave not the Spirit of Christ
11<•Js none of his" (Rom. viii. 9). We
might speak of many mn.nitestatloos or the
Spirit

of Christ a.s shown in bis life.
l
one-. that is. his Evangelistic

Sr,iril.

or the ilcairn

will mention

to

carry

the . glad

1idi11:;s to the 11coplc. At one time, when
the peof)lo desired hlm not to depart from
t.hcm, hr said: "I must prea-ch the king1!0111 uf Goll to other
cities also" (l,ukc
iY. 43). .Tesus did not _only go himself, but
hr. sent othE'rs. H~ sent them (the twelve)
to rnea::h the kingdom of God. Of the
£cvcnties it is said: "And sent tliem two
1l!HI t.wo 1>etore his face, lnto every city
a:1d placf!, whither
he himself
wou'td
,omc"
(Luke x). This shows tho Spirit
or Jesus while on earth.
He intended. the
i>OOJliCshould hear.of the kingdom ot God.
>tow. what was tho spirit or commission he

\
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"Oh, ·see that. naughty kitten He's caught a lltllc bird!"
And then, ot nil the golo's on
'kbocly ever heard,
'Twas about that ya.lier klltcn"Thc cru(>J, heartless thing!
'ro catch the Jillie birdie dears
,vho sweetly for 1u; fl:lug.'·
And then this tCJH1cr-henrtcd mlss,
Who made so much ndo
Been.use thnt ynllcr kitten
Would catch n bird or two.
Just to satisfy the longing's
or his oaturnl appetite.
Never once n thlnkln'
'I'·hat he wasn't n doln' rig-ht.
Thi!.:1l<'ndC'r-hcnrt~tl maiden.
After

lccturln'

lhf'

<"llt.

• 'Tool< h<'rselr 1:way tn town.
'fo buy her winter's hat.
Th.:1l hat-1
,\ lsh you'd seen Itor all the c)uercat things.
'
Thnt hnt was well-nigh loaded
With ft>atherP., b:l'llfl und wlngs!
And th<' bin.ls tll(>y were so purty.
An1I the f~athcrs were so gay
f couldn't heln n wondcrln'
\VhnL she woulcl IHl\'e 10 say
Jr 1 should up an11ax her.
Jn tonrs as sofl aR fUI',
Why ~Im dltln't G"l that kitten
......,
To catC'b 80nH' Mr<l!i ror hl'r?
.....
Sttybroolc, Ohio.
,

A REAL R~'.FORMATION.
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"Now. boys," said MrR. T..ee, ns shi lct1
the dining room with huby on her arm to
soothe him to slC<'ll Ju the cool. quiet nurs•
cry, "be sure to I.lo your chores well thla
morning; It hl'lps me so much, and I hnve
0 hnrd day's work to do."
The three boys, tlnlBhing their breakfast.
eurted out with the Intention ot obeying
their mother; but the morning was so
plensant that their minds turned longingly
on C'ertain pleasures which had been planned since th~ Saturday b~rore, and the very
' birds seemed whistling them out into thtflelds and woods, to say nothing or Jimmy
Grnnt's signal sounding shrllly from beyond thf' pine grove.
"Pshaw!"
said CcorRe, tor whom that
signal was intended, •'John nnd Hartin cnn
Jui;t 'lS wr>ll rlo ruy share. I'm going," And
away he went.
Ji>hn, hc-lt11;older nnd more thoughtful.
lln.:;-erecl to draw two vnlls or water, then
said to hlmselr
that It wouldn't
hurt
George· and Martln to do all the work tor
once. He dht not sec George scudding
away bchlnrl the wood shed.
So the ftsblng pole and box ot Olea which
had been p11t in rcnd!ness the Saturday
night before In view or an early Monday
morning trip through the meadows, along
the trout brook, were snatched Jn cager
haste, and soon only Martin was left In
possestdon of the general field or labor.
HA carriC'd in one nrruful or wood toward
the boxtnl that be should ha,·c carried in,
and then he, like tho others. took hlmsclt
nwny about hu::siness which seemed t.o him
or a. m6.st .vressfns nature.
• "John nnd George arc a goOd deal bigger
·than I nm. and I :;uess it won't hurt them
to do all the chores this time· without me
to help," and away he truds;ed through the
dewy pasture. where It was full time that
Mooty should have been sating her break•
tnr.t, lnRtP.nd of being shut in the c1oseJy.
crOJ)ped millciug yard; nnll when Mrs. Lee
came out 1'nto the kite-hen expectlng to find
her three boys cheerfully bustling around
at their work, the first object that attracted her att~ntlon was ~fooly's bead nncblng
over the bars or th(l nl,;bt yard, her sort
eyes tnrned longing in the dlroctlon or tho
grassy paf!ture.
Looking tnrther tor signs ot delinquency,
ahe found th4'm in _grotuslon; the tubs were

t1t:rnding en)Jlly, but tor the twe 1>ai111
or
water John hnd vnt In one or them there
was no bollC'rful or steamlng water ready
for use, no vegetables ready to prepare tor
dinner, and not a sign or the boys, who
ehoi1ld havo done aJI this )'/Ork, was to
bo BP.en.
Mrs. I..ce .1stoodtor a moment lrresoJute.
At lcnst the cow must ho attended to; so,
lc>avlng nll th<" rP.sf..she started to drive bor
to the pasture, and before she had gone
far, stepped on a rolllng stone and sprainbivJly that aha could go no
ed her nnl.Je sO
further, but Aank dowu to the ground, qulte
helpless.
It seemed to Mrs. Lee that she bad lain

u,ere, bolstered up by a rock, !or a very
long~rne.
but In reality IL was Jlist one
bonr. 1\·hen Johnny came· hastening down
the lane toward hef,
"Why, mamtua!" he crJed, "why are you
here? nre yon hurt?"
""'1y anklo Is sp.-nlned, Johnny. Can rou
help me to l;et lo the house!"
Not one word or revroal·h did she utter,
but Johnny knew all as welt as hundreds
or words could have told him. His mother
was scrlously lnJnred, nDd all because he
aniJ the other boys had ralled to attend
to their work, and le(t It for her to do.
No •Curth<"r wor<ls r,:assed hr.tween them.
but with Johnny's help Mrs. Lee succeeded
In reachlnr; the R-ofa in thA dining room.
and then Johnny went swHtly over to the
village tor the doctor..
The hays looked In their father's tace fn
tear and trmntillng when he cnmE: home at
nJ~ht. but he hud a talk with mnmma Orst,
so that the)' tou111 they were to be dealt
i;,.•llh in ·t._;!.e~wnyshe always chose to deal
with.them.

U

wa;-~lld
and merciful way, but yet
a whipping would not have hurt so much.
•·so it Reems that I can not trust you to
take carfl or mamrua while I am away at
work," h~ snld very ,EtraYely In answer to
their questioning looks, when he came out
to them.
Not one or the three had a word to say.
Tliey were busily thinking
ot the times
they had been gullty ot doing Just e..sthey
had to-day. To he ~ure, the consequences
hart not bcc-n so serious as tbls sad conse•
quence or their mother's Injury, but they
knew thnt often and orten she had been
compelled to do their work because or their
deserting
their
posts when their rather
was away at work. resting" content because
he supposed he could trust them, and ne\·er
till now suspc<'tlng how unworthy ot trust
thC'eyhnd pro\'<'d themseh·es. because their
too patient mother had not betrayed them.
Still, now tllnt lt bad all come out, they
were. it sC'emcd, to receive no further pun•
IF.hm,~nt thau those few reproachful words.
And they were enou~h. They went out
into the old wnod shi;:d nnd tnlked It O\'Ctff")t;,"ther. thn thought or their mother sit~
ting so llftpl~s;e In h.,_r room all the time
In their mint.la. Arter
all there was not
much t(l say.
"f rJidn't know you were going away,"
snld Ge..,rr,c.
"Neither did I know you were going,"
said John.
"And I didn't know you two went," said
Martin.
The11 they poked the chips with the toes
of their shoes and looked at ench other. At
length the whole mntter was summed up
by Johnny, the oldest or the three, In a
few words:
''Wc:d no business. any or us. to go away
till we k~ew every single chore was done.''
he said,
"That's so," agreed George.
"That's so,'' t!ChOed Martln.-Er.
WON A PLACE BY A WHISTLE.

He was on odd-looking little figure "" !lo
came 1110rrily whistling down tho street the/
morning after the big snow, says an ex•
rhange. His nose was red, his bands we"·
bare, hls teet were lo shoes several limes·
too large, and bi's hat was held ID place by
a roll or paper under the sweat•band; but
he piped away Hite a steam whistle, and
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111.rrled tbe bl• 1now shaul much as. a
mareblng 1oldler ca.trlu hie rifle.
"How much?" from an 1mpoe1ng looting
man, who was asked tr he ~·anted his walks
cleaned.
"Ten cents."
·'A e,Jckel'• enough."
"It would be tr I couldn't do no better;
but I've got to do tho best I can, and busl•
ness le rueblng.
Good morning,'' and the
merry whistle
Oiled the air as the boy
starte'd away.
"Go ahead and clean 'em!" shouted thf!
mnn, whose admiration and .lietter nature
had bcell. aroused.
"Just see that little rascaJ make tbe snow
fly!'' he laughed to Pis wlte, who stood ai
the window with him. "Why, he'a a regular snow-plow; and he does it well, too."
''What a little mite! and how comical!
l
-q.•ondr.rtr he's hungry?"
She calted him In a.a soon as be had tlnlsbcd, but ho would not take time for more
than a cup ~r coffee.
"Too busy," be said.
"Who.t are you going to do vdth the
money?" asked the man. as he jnslsted OD
settling at twenty-five cents.
"I'm going to get mother a shawl tor
Christmas.
She's wearing one you oan si,e
through, and It ain't right."
On he went, with glowing cheeks and hla
cheery whistle. But they had his name and
arldress. 1·t was the wife who took a shawl
to the mother; and It was the husband who
Installed the sturdy llttlo snow-shoveler ~•
office boy in a. brlght new uniform, and with
p<'rmlsslott to whistle wben be reels II~ It.
JAPANESE
DY JUtA&T

MOTHER
WILIIO!t

AND CHILJ'l.
TOM

KINS.

"Hore, little pigeon, nil "''eary with play,
Come and your pinions turl."
That's what a Japanese mother would sa..v
'fo her dear little Japanese girl.
"Ceatie to Hutter thy wbtte, white wlnp,
Now that the day Is dead;
Listen and dream wLUle the mother blrd.
aings."
Tbnt means, "lt Is time tor bed."
··~tay, little sunbeam, and cherish me here.
My heart Is so cold when you roam.''
That ts the Japanese "No, my dear!
I'd rather you played at home.''.
··Roses and lilies shalt strew thy way;
The sun goddess now has smiled."
rhat·s what a Japanese mother would sa.y
To a good little Japnnese child.
-Advanoe.

"ltoJd on," 11ertamed Tony.
,
• But tbe. balloon sailed. away until It
stopped . against
the branches ot: a tall
tree, with the string banging down. Uncle
Mark tried to sci~ It, but lt was Just beyond hia reach.
. "I'll go and bring the step•Jadder,'' he

aahl.

•

On the way hack with it he heard loud
cries from the lJoya. He di-oi,ped the lad•
der, and ran to them. It ~as hard to tell
,-:bether the cries were or terror or merri•'
ment.
\.\'bat had happened?
A dot'eu or more sparrows had been hopr,iug and chlrJJlng alJont, alJ busy looking
their
out tor sturr with which to build
nests. One 110.ir or the brlght little eyes
had sple<l tho t;;lrlng hanging from the
l.,a!Joon. A Ho.sh or the brown wlogs:_and
the bal1oon was moYlng away.
"Look!
Look!"
"!t's going oft with lt!"
"You bring that back!"
"Whose balloon is It?" asked Uncle !-lark.
"Mine," said Tony, halt Inclined to cry.
Dut It was so rnnny to sec that sparrow
hauling away the balloon that even Tony
could not keC>psober. They laughed and
screamed n.nd clapped their· hands unUI
every one about the place came to look.
He meant business, that bird.
They totlowed as he flew with thA string around
the side or the house. There, on a ledge
just under the eaves or the gable, they
rould
see thnt he was building a nesL
Watching him, tl1cy saw him
begin to
weave In the string.
"He's welcome to the string If only he'd
let me have my balloon." whimpered Tony.
"I wouldn't mind a bit Ir IL was mine,"
&aid Ted. "ft's so co.mlcal to see It bobbing
In the wind whlie that little rascal works
nway!"
•11 don't mind.'' said Tony. "You never
l1nd n balloon built Into a bird's nest."
An hour Inter the string
was much
shorter.
Dt.'fore nlgl1t the balloon was
bound down to within a toot or two or the
n<'!=:t. And there It stayed tor weeks, prob•
ably to the envy or all other sparrows.
At last, In n 11.'lndstC'lrm.it liurst; and !or
the .rest or the summer a little dab or red
bung down from the nest, which was the
·ast or Tony's llol1oon.-Ex.
~
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nY MAit'
LOWE 01cK1:-.:soN.
The Janltor's
wlte put them on the
tlumb waiter together-the
small -brown
loa.t, the C'an or milk and the letter, and
THE BAl,LOON AND THE BIRD.
R!'l she st:trtcd them on their upward Jour"There le a baJJoon-mno going by!"
nc>Yshe blew a stronY. IJreatb Into the J
Sure enough thf're wa.s. Ted and Tony
mouth or the sevc-rith.flcor \\~hlstlc.
"\
rushed to thP trout door to see the balloons.
The-n the ~f'ventb-!loor s)lde opened nnd
"Ulue ones and red ones!"
Miss Mnria Perklns-Aunt
Marla, her relar \,
"Just like a great tluncb of grapes!"
tlves called her-put
torth n somew,hat
wrinklerl
hHnd nncl took In her trio ot
_~::see 'e~}JOb lo the wind!"
trc::isur~.
She did not put fort.h her head,
;...::Oh, oh.
ed
.. Two pairs or boy eyes gaz
In au agon.r
bhou~b the ,\·niter, being dumb. could never
ha,·e whisperett that her heir ·was In crlmpor long-I~&'!8 th e b~ll7°ns.
th
h H
e pore .
e
Uncle ,. ar • was ~ tt ng on
ing:-pins.
,;vlth nil their ·severity or outgot up nnd came toward the boys.
line they could not rob t~e race below or
"When I was a small boy I liked toy bala certain genflrous sweetness and g-r<1.ce
• ll'
loons.·•
wihfch had on~llved ·s1Xty years or many
"I guess all boys do." said Ted, modestly.
sorrow·;;. much worry and more hard work.
"Which color do you want?" he asked,
Sbe w2:s In h:tslt, this morning. and her
taking some change trom bis pockeL
coffee ·was alrendy bolling OYcr the ll~tl&
"Red," said Ted.
oll stove, which snved the pr!~ ot the ga!S;
"Red," said Tony,
yet sonieLhing ot an old-time dlg,nlty and
"Two red men," ea.Id Uncle Mark to the
sPnse or fitness would not let her take 'her
mnn.
breaktast till l'he crlmoing pins were• out
"Oh, no," said Ted; "we don't want both
and the dr-e.sslni; gown replaced· by the
red. They'll get mixed up."
s-!::llrt w~ist rastened at the throat by tlbe
"But I want red," persisted Tony.
pin whiCh held a braided . knot
or h6r
"Well,"
said Ted, a little unw!lllngl)',
Cnthcr's and mother's hair.
"then I'll take blue."
When she w:1s re~dy she laid the oven!ng
The ·man loosened trom bis bunch tho
pape!-, and over th:-it a fresh n:i.pkfn: on th6
strlnge
belonging
to a red and a blue
tiny round tnlile, and set lt into the win•
bal1oon.
dow and prccccded tCl take her breakfast,
"K<itch hold ke-ertul, now.'' he Mid, "or
keeping the JH'ec!o:is letter as a child keeJ)S
they'll get away trom ye."
it~ l'.ak:C',fer the last sweet bite, and giving
"Let me." said Ted.
It a 1Itt.!e IO\'lr.g pat now and t1hc-nas Bp.e
."No-let me," said Tony.
sipped be:.r ccitrce ""ith her eyes on the one
Two ftma11 hands were fltretChed out totME"-top cl which he'r window gave a Tlow.
gHhcr to take the etrl ogs. And whose
'Why shouldn't
sJie watt, indeed, a.nd
rault It was-whether
or either, or both. • postpone thti plf!nsnre ot the hour?
She
'11' or the balloon man---ean never be told;
knew tihe hand wr1Ung ...wcll. It wn.etha~ ot
the strlni: or the red balloon a1lpped aWa.y.
her precious nephew, more than a sori to
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ihor, J! ~no oountPd by what mothers glve
to sons. It she got back loss than· sons glve
to riwtber~ i,,•hat matter, slnce not being a
mother she tould not be supposed tQ know
her tine? More- than thls, Aunt Marla bnd
never kno"l\'ll bow to monsure love or anyt.h1ng else by wb:i.t slie got. Her l!le had
beeen to give, and th!~ boy, the ('IDIY chlld
of her cnly 1:1lster, had never ceased to
pront by her giving.
There was a llttle romanctr-per.haps sbe
was thinking about it with her eyes in the
treetop-wlilch
had made a even more a
joy to give her money ns long as she hn.1
nny, a.nd her work a[terward, •to Joe, now
llcv. Josepib Hinruan.
'l'"be fact was, t.ho
boy wn.s like his !.1ther, and his tather had
_ be.en her closest friend untll her youngl!r
sister's bf>.auty ma.de him a lover and husband. without eith~r of them knowing thnt
gain lo them meant a cruel ending to Auut
Marla's dream.
\\ 1be-n the elder Joset>h went "off to the
wars," and never came back again, aud bis
young wlte drifted tilowly away to t.he ]and
,vibere e\'erybody eald, In consolatJon, that
she wns "better off','' bow natural that
Aunt llnrln should tall lO spending her sul,~
stahce and herselt on lltlle Joe. it was
she who nursed blm t.hrongb mea..slcaand
paid his way thrcugb college. She could
not bear to have b1m do anything
but
proo.olt the gospel, and, bright
woman
though sho was, never suspected, tlll sbo
henrd him prea~h. what bla listeqe;rs woulll
havo~to bear. She h:td devoted herself to
him notwithabnding
tile fact ihat be had
form(:.(! an early attacment elsewhere. wlt.h
the result that a wife nnd two chlldrea
wore tibe adjuncts or~ht.s th('()loslcal cotmw.
;w,hen be bad received llts first ap1>01nt.•
ment. he had also a l)rLrsonngc, and Aunt
Marin took a.. three-room flat on the sc:venth ftoor bnck Of ii Now York City fiol1irn
wMeh saved Itself from belng called a "te,~ement" by the dumbwaiter at the back nntl
tite· letter box and whistle calls at the front.
And now lo addition lo wife and babies
and ftrst chart;e aud first parsonage, .J;o
waa to have hla first vacation.
Some kind
parlsbloner
bad given him the use or i.l
cott.1ge In the wilderness, not too tar from
a trout-brook
and within easy reach ot n
"view"; and in the first Hush of his goOll
nod told Auut
fortune he bad written
Maria to have her trunk all ready to joln
them at the Junction when Ws letter, tel·
tllng the date. should come.
And the trunk was packed and the little
,flat swept and garnished, and the Inst scrnp
ot food eaten, that no hospitality mlg-bt
Unger to . temut a wandering mouse-auJ
berP. wnfl. the lP.ttP.r'
And tne,n s1Je read the letter:
"Dear Anr.t Mn.Ma-I'm
awfully sorry to
ht:vt to Eay our plans are changed. Mr
wICP's rno!.ber and s!st<tr h:we decided to
SJ)CDdthe tlme at the cottage with us, and
she says she doesn't see how we can pos•
slbly stretch It to take ln even one more.
I told her you would bo worth bath tbeothers tn helping with the work :md tht
ch!ldt'en. nnc.1if anybody got sick she'd be
llhanktul enough to e.end ror you. But in
domestic matters a man's Vi('lws don't i;eern
to have any weight. Mrs. Jones, my wlfe'l
mother, wanted to go a tew days earlier,
and by the time this reaches you you mar
think or us as settled.
I do hope: I'll get
1:1omegood fishing, tor I am greatlt in need
o! ohani:;e and resL"
"I may get a way n week betor~jtbe taml!y. and ftnlsh up with n few da~ In Neri
York
lf•I do I shall sec you.
"Your aftect!onate nephew; Joe."
SO thlR WaA the aus·wer to her longlno
for green fields, and 11. grent broad stretcn
ot the sky! This was the end ot her hope
(or escape from the exhausting beat 3,1
bravely and patiently borne!
Yet, ns shtsat there with no sign or her disappoint•
I!'.ent except a taint qulvr.r or lbe lips, It
was not the thought cf field or sky or hea1
or cold that hurt her ao. It ·"'•as not that
bis w1!e wanted her moL11er-tba.t was oat•
ural and rlght.-but Joe, It was all the same
to Joe, her boy, except tor the fact that &!1P.
was "hotter for the ch lldren and the work:'
Not on!! thought or her need of change-not one rerncmbrancc that his parsonagl.!
wua ao n•eet a home because bei- little flat
was stripped so bare of all she thougt.t
that they could rieed-not
one thought or
counUng her in as one or them.
For a
moment that torture which comes to the
old-the
tempt3.t1on to feel no one loves or
cares for or ha~ need ot thorn-came ncaror
i~e b:eab::~
b~r\!~r~~lt~
!i":~;e~a~e~~~
way. 'l"he next she bad taken the remains
of the loaf-cut
thin to go In her traveling
Uag-and pressed them together 3nd put
tbem In the tin box. With a certain air
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of resolut" butiln"!!S purpcse sbo blew her
whistle and asked the Junitresa to tell Iceman and milkman to leave their wares as
usual. She unpn.cked her trunk tLDd shook
.. ROYAL BLUE SERVICI;"
That is the heartfelt cry or many a
nnd smoothed every crease lo tho one new
mother wh? sees her beloved cllilcl wa,!,.t•
ST. LOtJIS,
dress she 11nd l>oug,ht at such a bargaiu
lug
and
(adu1sr
day
by
d.1}•,
Sometimes
it'&
and made wltb her own hands that she
CINCINNAT!,
too lnte for mc~ical ai1ttoi!1c~ t!~~ai~il!;
might• nc,>tseem too old-fashioned to be 1n
Joe's house with Joe's young wlto.
• LOl,JISVILLE,
In.eking in stamina
And when It wns all done, It wus stlll so
tb~t tbt-rc is no
• COLUM~US,
vonl'agc ground of
~arly and the day would be so bot nod
help.
PITTSBUR~
Jong! lt v.·:ta too hot to go out. It was too
One
of
tbC:
~sutts
utterly desolate to stay at home. Kneel•
WASHINGTON,
of the U-$C or Or.
ing before her trunk, she took out her
Pierce's
Favorite
BALTIMORE,
well-worn Dible, '·\vhnt Is it," she n..sked
Prescription
pre.
cceding maternity
''that It fays about 'the shadow of a greaf
PHILADELPHIA.
is
o
t:troujl',
hcallhy
rock?'·• S<mtod on the floor, she found lhe
child.
'rllou!<ands
NEW YORK.
verse. :ind then nnother:
"A streni;th to
of mothers testify
the voor-n
refuge from the storm-a
to this. 1:requtntly
shn.dow from the beat-a bldlog-p1:ice from
motbC'rs wntc, "I
Best Line
and
the wl.nd-a co,·crt from the ~mpcst-~s
the
1
~ ... _; 1 _.
,~c;f,~idb~rc!~ Betwoon tho
1·l\'cr~ of water In a dry place-"-then
on
~
~ ,. ut-ing" Favorite Prennd on, one precious word after another)
&e1'l{>tio11,"
or
"All
!,uxurlon~
V('.,lllmlcd
Trains,
PnloUnl
Ladle••
she i;.f.!!w as eager as if she were searchA ·:.-. ......_:g':_._ my ot)1cr child«·n
t·vt1(:h,..~ •
ing for gold.
.• •··~
nrc sickly
<.·xccpt
l'ullm1111 Dn1wlng Hoom, SICCJllng ond Observa,
As ouf! hid treasure after another unfoldthi!t one, a11dr took
llnn Curs,
your 'Fnvorite Prescription' this time"
ed, the gray head 1bowed nnd the bitter
Jl •• it: 0. S ·\\', DINING CAR$.
'-frnlii: Sernd
A11the child'! ~tn:n}.:th comes from· the
sting and pain wont out or Jter wound and
mother. "F::wodte Pre!lcription" givCl:Ithe
n la corl(l nt. POPULAlt l'RICl::1:5.
she no more cured for what bad eome lo
wot her strt"ngth to gi,•c her child.
hf.\r. She only remembered the lnnnlte pa.
There is' no akohol in '"1:a,·oTitc PrcFor J{ntes. ?>fops, Time T-'blcs or !;!lttplnr•C&f
tl~ncc or the Christ who cared enough tor
81•t1.·,·, l'.ull oil uuy Tloku1, As:en1. 1 or nddr1:in
. ·1
~,;~~ic~pil:u'isco~
~i~~~t.io:0 ~ •
lh1s 1;oor, ,-,:ballow•be:lrted boy to boar with
pun:~Y. VCi;Clabte nud perfc:ctly harmk~~
!1im until he, too, should loorn In turn to
O. P. McCARTY,
med1c111c rn any comlitiou of the tcui::ilc
know the l'f'nl. truf\ moanine or ltWA WhAn
•
•
Oeneral
Pa.sKna:er
Aiient,
sy11tcm.
i:;.h~ lle~aJl to 111·ayshe a~kcd: "Spare me
CINCINNATl, OHIO,
Accept no substitute for "'Favorite Pre,
the pain of lugrntltude, ct laclr of love."
i, uothing "just ns good"
As her vlslott clenrEid, she prayed· "Spare
hlm the awful loss of not knowlu·g bow to
Sick women 8.rc in\·ltcd to consult Dr
Correl'ipondeucc
Pierce, by letter, /rte.
to,•e, or how to Sen·e h_is Lord or his fcl11~~
Addrc~, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Duf!ow-rutin. Oven his eyes to see; enlarge his
11r.::i.rt to feel,'' she 11Ica.dcd, "and it ever
By JOHN AUG. WILLIAMS.
"l flm IO lhnnkful for whnt Dr. Pir:rce·s l'nI can help, use nu:.''
Jn tho qnl<"t bush which followed It was
~~\1~:~ if~iti~::ec:1~\~11.~
Thero aro compurutivcly few mon llvlnir whOlle
(Dox 50), n[t helpc,1 me through th~ 1011..:
given lrnr ~o se<.•that be who loved ht"r
a.,.;,ociu.tione J111vohC<:!nfrom curly munhoo<l on
~polled buy and had hlrn in training did not
b~~;~t~trfrt,;;e,~~~~~;A~g~~~i'~li'=,1~y
tho \'Qry grounJ wh,:ro nur cautia htul it1 bcilnondnwish thi~ summer that she should
~\t,~~1.~:nc:ftl~.!lis(>iue wl1ic:hwa.i t:i.kiug away
'lling; where il rc;(.1,.!-:c<ltho moe-l ·curcful and
dul;-;lng :irnl spoiling him. becoming re.ally
f)C'rmencnt de vclur,:m::m., e.nd from whence ha,
not t!t<' hC!11ful but the harm(ul servant
Pree. Dr. Picr~\s Common Sense Medbccu witn~-O-t:10 mo.,l i!UCCC&!ful
e1U!D8iOn,
Md
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
or ail
She wantetl t,1 ~pa.re Joe nod Joe's
which Li to.Juy, 1-1ndbi.!15fair to romnlo, tl,e
stamps to pay expense or maili111;ou/1•.'
,\ i!e al! care ~md worJ~ nurl worry. God Jct
1
stronghold of tho faith-Kentucky.
thPm choose l11Cbelt.er thing tor them-the
b'ind~~~~c~: ~t;i~!:~.J~1~ttl;~:it~7)~k ;
Thero nro lG chtil)tcn,. covering tbo followlna
h~rd le>~son ot .i;Ntiug on without
Auut
~0
t~u-~)
Addrcs:. Dr. R. V. Pierce,
~Jarla-a lns~,on which
taught
lh(':n her
@ubfocU5:
•
0
v111ueUn{L their own Relllshncss a.snoUtlng
else r.011hl htfro done.
I!~E~t~~:~~1;.~~~:~~~::~~NT,
Joe hall such a trniaing In selt•control
ri~l.1J;:~!~1t;~~l:
o~1~~IC
IN ~ABLY
Tnl~8,
011a St'n'iCP
tor others In the experience
1
g--..ivehim as wns
whic-h this,: c<ttrq;e s11m111cr
~P.CUJ.AR KBIICATION
OF B0\"8 1
"orth lo !;Is Christian mau_hood a year of
SECULAI< £DlJCA1'IOS
OP' GIBL.9 1
Auut Maria·~ pnn,pcrlng.
And when the
KUUCATI0N
OF OnrilAN
(;mLS,
THROUGH
SERVICE
Ume r.a1nc, ns co1:rieit. diet before the sttm•
LITEltAl,ISM
1
n101· closed, Llrn.t lJoth Joe and Joe's wlto
'J'O
])C)M~i:l'rlO 81,AVF.RY 1
he~.i;ecl her to ('ome and mako her hon..e
t:~l~~~A~~~L~
A."48a EVA.NO&LlBT,
wiLh them, sbo wrote:
California.
1
"You know how I love }'OU, Joe. You
'J'RJAl.S
OF F'A1Tll 1
know what a tcmpL'lti-Jn It i.s to me to com..,.
PUEACH.F.KS,
tof
into yo11r bomP nnd li\'C O\'Cr ngalo
TUE WoRSmr.
21
HOURS
TO
yvur chlldrcu the life I Jived tor you. But
Tho honlr roatnln~ ?V> 1m~c11,and ia rrettlly
as I ;un sure much or that. life w:is a hurt
bound in l:ght blull or white cloth, w1W11ll•erslde
Hot
Springs,
Ark.,
to yvur mar.hoot.I, I must not extend it lo
11t.tuop.
an_othcr gencrnllon:
God Is ovcrrullng my
VIA MEMPHIS.
The ptlce- 1~ 7fK:., ro-itr,ulU: or ,vo ~m give a
cop~• free W 1111)' rni-i r,•uuitJI.?'U! ono new 11ubnHstakes and making you a true servant,
l!Cribcr to tlic 1..)!.A naH , tit.~.
Or wo will ghe
worthy to minister iu his 1rnrue. For my.
It, po,itpaid, wil.t1u l"n",;,,,'td fur 2.'>c.
in addition to
sci!, I close tbc little flat In October. There
EXCURSION
TICKETS
TO
,,.ll
;m; i.urc :ruu will 00 plCIUleod
tho l!ubt;criptluu.
has come to me nn opportunity to sp~nd a
with it. Add.cl!ofl
year abroad with a Indy with whom I have
New
Orleans
RE1'u'RN,
IJeen llolng work among the \'ery poor nil
CHRISTIAN
LEA.DER,,
summer. TPgeth<'r this lady and I nre goACCOUNT
CJ"ICJNN~TI.
OHi()
Ing to study the conditions o( the 11oor.pr~p:u-~tvry to better work here in after years.
I have fount! u1y J)l:.ce. God closed the w:iy
to my outing with you; he has opened tho
Feb ru:: ry 3d
t 0 101.l. l
way Into new fields Q{ work.
~ ""When J buve done bl~ work and hi::.
wlll, p~rhaps he will let me come back to
you. I belie\·e I sh!\11 find that be bas Je,1,_
you, too-first
Into the 'secret places
p:Hliclllars of
where: he re-n·uls hlmsr•lf by his Splrlt tos.~"'\~u'I
The f~llowing workcr1:1 ere In.boric;: In dlltact
tho~e \\·ho lava him: and thence out Into
F. W. HARLOW, Div. Pass. Agent,
lnut.lei;uccc~rully um.I inclcpcmlontly. Tboy haTe ........ ~;
the J:u·g--Jrptoccs where you shall be a c0423 Vine Street, CINCINNA.tl, 0.
HO
i:;-•1erantccd t1upport. Tbc7 true&; lo tho Lord
\\0rker with God.''-Pitlsburg
Christian Ad·
1.n<lnle peopio lo bo 8Uilt8lucd.
vacate.
SAL
,Jouer for their .11uppo1t mer bo l!CDl u follow:
21,!;
u.E
No. 53i-BEHEADI:-IGS.
JAPAN -WAGNER-FUJJMORI,
loo Oroemoz
Improved farms
1
Fint class• land,
1. My first IS worthless stuff; behead me
~~~
~~;~;i:~to~l~oniJ~~~
nnd I am hasty; behead me again and I am
Oond schools. Chrii-tisn community,
ml.1:11dom1.rle8aro eent fort~ from. and
n certain sort ot tree; behead me aga.ln and
commended by V10church 'llt Fourth and
n easlcrn Oklahoma, center of couoo aod frull bell
I nm what your mother may say when she
Phan, 1.Ntrolt, M lc.h.
AJIO• );Jo\~:
wants you to be <1ulet.
Sl,E OF CYI'nus.-JOHN
KAnAGIOZIAN,
2. I am a line ot cars; behead mo and J
a nu.tho Arm·culau. tmpt!z.:U In Oonetao.
ELD. A. M. tlENDRICKSO~. PARKLAND,OKLA
tiuuplc. and educator] lil U':llt\gton.
He
am water in a certain form; behead me
wH.11
c:hoi!CDnud@Clll upon ht. tnlMkD b7
again and I am a Scotch word; behead me
& co.01>ernUon
of churcite! tu!t!Cmbtcdat
again and I am a preposition.
Barrecbillo,
\\'. Ve . July 4. J~
Ad.
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Ko. 538.-BlBLICAL

ARITHMETIC.

To tlle number or elders whom God
cal1r.d tn iielp Mo3es add the number of men
composing the Sanhedrim; dlvldc by the
number or the sons or I..evi; multiply by the
nllmber of the sons or Kobath; divide by
the number or sons or Job; dh•lde by the
number of daughters of Job; aod the resuJt
~•UI be the num her of days the· spies
searcb~d the lnnd of Canaan.
S. R.
ANSWER$.
No. 5:lG-And these shall go nwny into/
everlasting punishment; but the righteous
Into lire eternal. 1 •
Key Words-Ha nnah. Agag, stater, Pinon,
ueury, Titus, ,Simon, Vashti, tenth, file,
Ellel, Beten, owl, lodge, Ether.
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CHRISTIAN

Makes
Hot
Breads

Wholesome
<;-'

Mak~s delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes 7 rolls,
and muffins.
flOVAL

BAKING

POWDER

CO., 100 Will

JAM ST. NC.W YORK.

The bill creatlng a Department or Commerce and Labor bo.s been passed by tho
Senate. As finally adopted, it Incorporates
Tiu· President's son Is dangerously ill
Into the new department the ro1lowlng
w:11•pneumonia :)t Groton. )fnss.
branches or the government: Llre Saving
Service, Light House Board, Light House
Governor Dole, or· Hnwo.11. will be sucService, Marino Hospital Service. Steamceeded by Colonel Snm Parker, the rep•
boat Inspection Sorvice, Bureau o! Navigarcsentatl,•c ot the Hnwallun Royaflst party.
tion, Ourca.u ot Immigration, Bureau o!
F'i1'1, at St. l.oul!S. Sunday, the 9th,- de- • Statistics, Bureau of Foreign Commerce,
Fish Commission, Department of Labor,
stro)·ed thr 1;:111pircHotel. occupied by men
Census Bureau. In the b111 as orlglnally
,xtlu!llwlr, cnuslng tho death of ten men
reported, the Patent omce, Coast and Geo•
and nne womnn. rind dan,.,.<!r011t-1ly
injuring
detlc Survey, anJ the Geological Survey
PlJ;lll ·,l!'OJllc>.
were placed under tbP. new department, but
these bureaus were flnnlly aJlowed to re/\ grC'at. fire swept throui,;-h the busiuesd
mnln v.1lere they aro at present.
S<'C·tion or Paterson, N.. J.. Snnllny, the 9th,
rrnd In ltfi dcsolat(• wak,; aro the C'mbcrs
Mall advices trom Seoul, Koren, vio.
anti :,~l.ei-J or property valncd 111JH'Cllml•
Yokohama, arc to the etrect that the checknary C'~llmnte at $10.000,000.
Ing or the gn\'ernment receipts trom taxes
and Internal revenue reveals the astonishThe Supreme Court of Jlllnols ltas afIng tact that not less than 10,000,000 yen
firmed the Illinois Central llallroad's title
bave been embezzled by government or.
to land on the lake front. some or which is
still suhmerged. 'J'he Jnnd which was 1n ficlals during the last six years. Ye Yo
Yok, Minister of Finance. ndvlscd . the
dlSl)l)fC ts valued at $10,000,000.
Emperor to pass sentences ot death on all
offlclals who embezzled over 2,000 yen. The
Both the United States nnd Great Britain
L~ave\'Oluntarily remlttcd imrt of their In•
Emperor's sanctlon was given over three
~lemnlty claims against Chinn. The Rusweeks ago, RDd wholesale executions wlll
sian claim is. however, still held at
soon take place. Eighty officials nro Im•
$90,000.000. which experts believe to be
pllcated, many ot whom have already been
about nine times what she lost.
arrested. Amon& those condemned Is Cho
Pyng Jlk, an ex-premier. The officials under
The .American Indian wll1 be a very
arrest claim thnt the money taken by them
prosaic Individual It tho orders or the Dewas In payment tor salaries or expenses
partment or the Interior arc ontorccd. HereIncurred in collectln,A".
after the Indian brav<'s nre nCJtto paint or
wear blankets or feather.a: but are to cut
·Governor Tatt has prepared a map showtheir bntr and wear the clothes ot clvillIng what has been accomplished in the
z.atlon.
IRlands since they came under American
rule. It shows the spread or ci\"ll governIt is stated that 1>rosecutlons against all
ment over prnctlcally the whole or the
the big packing house concerns In the Wost,
Cl\'lllzed
portions of the islands.
At
tor violnUons or the provisions or the interpresent comparatively smnll portions or
Atate commerce law against receiving prorthe partially clvlJlzed parts of the Islands
erentlal rates, a.re contemplated by the Innrc In revolt. l\'lost or the remainder may
terstate Commerce Commission. The penbe compared to country occupied by our Inalty ts a $5,000 fine tor each violation.
<llan tribes a tew years ago. The Commission ts making no attempt to go\'ern some
The Central A~
republics or Salvador. Honduras. Nicaragua and cost.a. ~~a\~':~1~~;~e:~a; 1
Rica have signed a treaty ot peace-prO\'ld!elands from being used as a rendezvous
ing ror nrbltratlon ot all lntcrnationaJ ditfor pirates, and maintain sovereignty, per•
flcultlcs between themselves.
What ls
mlttlug the people tor the present to live
really no lnteruatlonal f'!Ourtwill take cogmuch as in the past. Gradunlly clvlllzanizance ot disputes. The four republics
tlon, through missionary and other Inhave much In common, and might be
fluences,
wlll be telt by them.
united with advantage to all.
Ont> very important matter which wiJl be
The Colomhlan Minister at W~blngton
brought prominently to· the front this year
claims lhRt the consUtutlon ot Colombia
ls that or the representation or the Southvrevents that government from granting
ci-n
States in Congress. Almost without exthe United States a perpetual lease of the
right or way tor th9 cnno.J. He says ht ■ copt.lon r.helr ropresentntlon according to
popnlallon
is greatly in excess ot that or
r:;overnment is wtlllng to make a lease
the Norf.hern States. Recently several ot
tor two hundred years, with promise of rethe
Southern
States. by eliminating tho tgnewal. lt this be true, It will be neeessary
r.orant negro \"Ote have greatly increased
tor Colombla to amend her constitution, as
their
representation
In proportion to their
• proposed by the Liberal party, and the
population, and the question now is whethpresent lnsur~ents. It she wishes to secure
er their representation in Congress should
the canal. The United States Is not disnot be correspondingly reduced, so that It
posed to let the property lapse or revert
will bear the snme relation to tbo voting
to Colom~la. It would be better to build
strength
as rloes the representation or other
a canal wJtb a perpetual lease at Nicaragua,
States.
e\·en though the cost Is greater. Colom~
Discussion of this subject wlll soon be in
bta will doubtless Ond a way to give the
full swlog, It w111be bitter, and the main
United States the perpetual lease when ehe
point, which Is simply that ot equal repreunderstands that she can have the canal
stintatlon, wm be colltused by numberless
on no other terms,
•
unimportant, and even trivial, sidf Issues.

GENERAL NEWS.

LEADER.
'l'bo most sense.Uonal municipal scandal
in the history or St. Louis, aud one or the
most startling on record In the United
States, was dtrcovered hist week, wbeu a
commtttoe trom tho Ornrid Jury found the
t:1ate deposit boxes at two different trust
companies filled wlth crisp new bank notes,
deposited there, 1t Is alleged, tor the benefit
of cert.Rio members of the last Municipal
Assembly on condition that a bill granting
certain !ra.ncblses to the Suburban Streat
Railway CompQny should pass the Assem•
bly, Altogether $135,000, wblca Is allegeil
to be a. bribery fund, bas been round.
Progress tn the PhiJippines bas been tar
greater than most persons nre aware, and
outflltle ot the little h;lond or Samar, general pacification is approaching. The rew
Insurgents have broken 111> info small
bands, a0<l are everywhc.rc fleeing tor
shelter. It is not a1ouo the suppresolon
or the insurrection, but the education or
the nntlves that counts. Many or them
hn\'P. learned English, and have come to
uudcrGUln<l our purpO$CH, Rcs))ect !or the
AmP.rlcan Government ha.'S rapidly grown.
At tlrst they could not unde1·stand out·
leniency, and mistook It for weakness. \V"
maJe the terrible mlstako of attempting
LOdeal with Orientals who had he-en foul'
centuries under -:Spanish 1·u1,~n.s though
they were Anglo-Saxons. 'rhc recent clos•
In~ ot ports to commerce, to prevent sup•
p11ea reuchlng guC'rrilla bnntls. has had Its
effect both directly and nlso in destroy.
Jni:- the profits of the tow rich Filipinos
who were supporting, the Insurrection, an«l
the Jattt'r are rapidly coming to acquiesce
in American rule. The syatc11u\tl<:mctbo<J!I;
o! tho Commission are surC'ly protluclnt:
th<'lr effect.
Remarkably careless pract{cca in the
transmission ot large amounts or currency
by mall to Cuba are complained or ln a re•
port or Director General Fosnes, or the Cuban Postnl Service.
Mr. Fosnes, under
date or January 29, reports:
"Yesterday
tnere was received !n Hnvana, in transit
to Ctenruegos from the National Baif1c ot
Commerce of New_ York City, a package
bC'arlog $7..14 in pOStage, and weighing
twenty-three pounds, and which might
have contained
$500,000 In currency.
Through openings in the package protruded
bils or large denominations. In plain sight
of a d01.cn clerks. The raHwny mall clerks
probably learned or the contents from the
Havana cJerks, and to-night the package
may be Jylng outside the sare tn the Cienfuegos postofficc by reason of the size ot
the pnrceJ. Only last week the attention
o( a locnl bank was ca11cd to the Insecure
manner in which three packages trom New
York. each containing $20,000 in currency,
had been prepared tor malling. The paper
wrapper was worn and the money exposed
to plain view. 'fhe normnl risk in the maila
or enormous sums cf money Is great enough
and should not t>e increased by the ocular
revelation of the contents."
One American "·oman can contribute
more to the retormatlon ot the Fillplnos
th:10 any company of American men, sol•
dier or civilian. This statement Is made
In a re1>ort received by Adjutant General
Cnrbln from Brigadier Ccacral J. F. Bell,
comc.1Rndlng the deparcmcnt ot Northern
Luzon. General Bell says that he is a
htrong believer In permitting tho wives of
Amcrlcnn officers on duty In the Pbili!>•
lllnes to join tllelr husbands, declaring that
the women exert a most potent Influence
In our political purposes with regard to tat.
lslandlJ. The Tagalos, in particular, says
Gen.eral...Bell, bad Industriously -labored to
create¼. widespread J)rejudlcc and false lmweseloo amoc~ the pe.J:>!(' ot tbP. island
a.gt.mat the Amcrtc1n'S, 1 u~ the cccupatlo11
0 1• every town by th~ army and tbe dwelllog or the American officers and the!r
wives In Intimate contact with the nativc-8
soon "demonstrated that the Ta.galas had
Eell.''
General Bell says that In bis old volunteer regiment, the Tblrty-slxtb ln(antry,
tLere wero twelve young women, wives or
~n:r,:rs. !le o·, l.l::J>,.ro them Lo go ,\•ltb
tht?ir hu:sh:tt~•b to the t • ...•ns the lat',:1 were
comm:1nding, aorl the peo.'.e so-:>nbecame
i:;o devoted to them that when the Umc
rame to depart Cor the United States the
11atl\'es. lrrespectlve or age or 5ex. wept
like rhl.'dren. General Bell points out that
the American women exert their influence
through the Fltlplno women, the lntter, as
hesitates. having more Influence on public
cpinlon thnn the men or the lslnnds.
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THERE IS A CURE
Sent. Free and Prepaid_
To auy reader or the Christian Leader who
ne',(ls it nnd writes !or it. A trial bottle of
Vercal. S.1.wPnlmetto Berry \Vine. OnJr
one smnll dnse a day perfectly cures Indl1;_csUon. Flatulence. Constlf)ation, KldnC'ys and Liver to stay cured.
Wrlt.c now to Vernal Remedy Company,
Bu!fal?, N, Y,
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A Bridge
Over the Chasm~
The facts of history trom A. D. 1 to tiie
close or the second century are most happily gathered and grouped, rormlng a bulwark which gives strength to the "Christian
Hope_" The line or testimony, which Is
mainly trom tho opposition, shows the ,
Christ to be a historic character. thUB removing the most boasted and confldentlyrclled on ))rops trom the Strongest arguments of infldellty, The arguments in this
tract, bnckect, aR they :ire, by such c1ear-cut
and positive evidence, wtll effectually put
to silence those "'ho have any regard for
honesty, and have been wont to argue
Q.fralnst Jesus l>elng a character of hlltory
tor the ftrst two centurtee.

'""'"~
"'""·
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..,!
64 P•K"H, IOC lMf copy; St,oo pe;r.do1.

"WBBII.B THI BIBLB SPEAKS, WI SPBAK; WBBBB TBB BIBLE IS SILiKT, WI ABE SILIK'lc','.'-TBOKAS CAKPBB'LL.

VOLUME XVI.

CINCINNATI,

realm of nature mine,
W EREThatthewerewholea present
far too small; •
Love so amazing, so di.vine,
Demands my soul, my lite, my all.
'I'
'

C

HARLES READE, H mernber of the
English Parliament., sal<l that he had

tn his Jtbrary an old hook describing
various sects ot religion. a book- which
longed to his grandmother.
On the fly
ahe bad made a rudo circular diagram,

thl'
beJeat
and

underneath bad wrttten, "The nearer to
Chrt!t the center, the nearer to one
another."

W

HEN Demosthenes was asked what Is
the first• vart ot an orator, what the
second, and what thA tbtrd, he answered,
"AcUon!"
It any should ask me wbnt Is

tbr first, the second, and the third part or
n CbrleUan, I must answer. "AcUou!"
Luthf!r NI.YBthat be v.•ould rather obey thnn
work mi'ra.clee. Obedience Is better than
~ac:rlftce.-Brooks.

H

'I'
C. SHIPLEY, ot Kansas, vlsllln;
Japan and China, writes of his visit

to Japan:

Chrletlanlty

"Since seeing the great need of

In this country I can J>lcad

the co.use of foreign mtRsions a.s I have
never done before." lt our men and women

of wealth-could visit tho Chrlstless.natlons
they would pour- out· their· money like
water to give them the Gospel.

rr HE

"'

wife ot Governor Russel, ot North
Cu.rouna. ls a stanch temperance

woman," and dlsapprovea ol danclng,-e.nd

TUESDAY,

idea that the country Could make him us
l1lng.
Though entirely ind huml.lly one witb
1he people, they always reverenced him as
one above them. Some have sald he was
n born aristocrat.
But the unbending dignity or his u1,r1glttness was that or n gcnl\eJ loving father, and compelled cevereJ)ce filial rather than menlnl or FJ.ubject.
The fullest hlslorlcnl stuc.ly A.nd criticism
do nol
weaken
this
reverence, hut
strengthen him more and more as "pate1·
patrine.''-Homllellc
Review.
'I'

V

ASSAR octen won souls to God by the
very boldness and daring of the attempt. lie went into the Parker House, ill
Boston. one day, nnd saw Jn the pnrlor a
very toahlonably <!ressed woman. He went
up to her boldly, n.nd yet with Uie utmost
deference and politeness, and asked If she
lo,·ed Je&us. She was a worldly woman
who bad lJCen utterly indifferent to Christianlty, but In five mlnutcs, to her own.
astonishment, she was kneeling by his side
in thnt hotel parlo1·, sobbing o\'er her sins.
,vhen hH lmsbnnd came back, n.Httle while
later, she told him about il. and he o.ngrUy
said: ··,vhy ditln't you send him about bi:;
business?'' And ebc answered: ..Ah, my
dear. lf you had been here you would have
thought he was about his business." May
God gh~ ue, every one who names the name
or Jesus Christ, to show forth something of
that ss:ne holy boldness that wm make us
soul winners wherever we go.-Brother-.
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ington tn his patience with opposition o.ntl
calumny may seem better as- well as dear.,
er to us.
I! there w:i.s one good. Elisha who untlerstOOd Elijah and called him "faU1cr''
1.Jeforcho pa&£ed-Out ot sight. there were
many _.\merlcans who revei-ed ,vashln;;ton nnd tried to follow his counsels, ancl
lhcl'c, are such now and alwnys wlll bl?.HomHttlc Review.

'I'
SA BULLARD, in bis "Incidents in a
Busy Lite," tells ot a census which ho
and his mother took of their neigh-

A

borhood ., as they sat one night
in
their home and thought ot the people around them. In their review ot
tlie t·olfgtous condition of ninety-eight
families in ~heir uclgbborhood, they !oun,l
that in those famlUes where both parents
were Christian 68 per cent. ot their children were Cltristlnns.
In those ramillee in
which one parent only was a professlng
Christion, 23 per cent. of the rhfldren were
Chrletlnns. Jn tltOEC families where neither
p~nt was n Christian only 9 1·3 per cent.
ol the ch!ldren were Chrletian.s, and not
On(> of these children beenme a Christian
until nrter JenYlng home nntl ~omtng unde1· positive
rellglouB
Influences elsewhere. \Vhnt n revelation Is this of pnreutal rcspons!Nllty with r1:sJ)cct to the rellg•
lous welfare or the c:hlldt·en! Joshua's
great resolution le the right one for every
parent: "Ae for me and my house, we will

serve the J..ord."-Bl)Ut!ilt News.
-

-

••

Hince her entrance Into the executive mno •
HE men who have made their mark as
THE
tree inStitutlons which our ta t bers
slon has traostormed the ballroom lo.to • T
benatnctors of the world have not only
J>lanted, ao d for whfcll th ey conte nd ed
80
st11rd11
heatlquarters for the Woman's Christian
had good parents, but have been .dlstlnY, wlJI be of no benefit to us unless
th
Temperniice Union.
The wives of other
gulshed by 1Ulal respect and obedience_
ey arc kept In th e hao ds of honest st ewi,ronllnent officials of that State are memGe0rge Washington ls a conspicuous exar,Js, an<I ar:e Supl)Ortc.d con sta nt1y by true
bers ot the Woman's Christian Temperance
ample. It was hie respect for bis widowed.
ao d uprJgbt citizens. When we convert
Union. '!'heir husbands are, respecUveJy,
mother's Wishes that turned his life Into a
poJltlcs Into a mere gnmc or Intrigue nD(l
State Treasurer, Secretary of State and
channel that made him o. soldier, the Oen-• selt•aclvuntage, unhnllowed by a single
era1 of the Revolution and the father of hls
great nnd unselfish lnterea t , th cn we may
State Superintendent or Public Instruction.
country. When a boy of sixteen he bad a. • ho sure th at our worst pa.salons are busy
-Woman's Evangel.
great passion tor the sea, and some o! bis
forging our fetters.
Influential friends secured him n berth as
ff th esP. fetters nre hltl den uu der silken
HAVE in mind the hour immediately
th ey bi nd no less securely.
rr.tdsblpman
Jn
the
British
navy.
Everydecornttone,
arter returning from the morning servthing was In rcn.dlness.· His trunk bad been
The only fou?ldatlons o! 0rd erly ao d free
ice or. the church. You have heard songs
taken on board the boat, and be went to bld
society are In better men-not only in high
sung, prayers ottered, \Vord of God spoken.
places. hut low places-not fewer China.me~
In nil the service there has been a to.Ir ....his m9ther farewell, when he Sf W tears filling her eyes. Seeing hei:dlstress. he turned
lr1'tble country, but more self-reliant Amersowing or helpful suggestions and bright,
to the servant and said: :'Go.....
and~
them
icans. \Ve want more sta tcsmen who, amid
joyous bope. You arc glad that you as•
!etch
my
trllnk
back.
I
will
not
go
away
llle
outcries or tbe rabble, can hold true to
to
sembled at the house or God In worship;
th0 prJnclples of our go\'crnment; equnl
the future seems to open up more of G<>d's to break my mother's heart." His mother,
to all, wbelhcr )Vhlte or black, red
treasures; tt appears that the Christian lite struck with his decision, said to him.._~rlghts
"George, God hne promised torblese the ~chil:\5 or yellow 0~ skin. A single true, devoteu
Is more beautiful and the road less rough,
dren that honor their parents, aod I believe
c!llzen 18 more l>reclous th0 n a t bouaanil
tho.t Jesus is so near and so dear. Now
'
tun<Hn.•rvers or aJI th e gold 111th e mines ot
don',t lay aside ycur best robes as soon rus he wlll bless you."
?
Neva da.
you enter your home, or at once_busy your~
God be thanked that ln General "\"VashingF Elisha W!U! right tn calling Elijah the
selr about the affairs or Jiving bodily, bul
ton wo have the picture of one such man,
father ot his country, certainly we are
let the good seed sown hnve at least time
set where it can not be hid, in the glorious
justified in giving that name to Washingto take root In your heart before the cares
frame of our country's early history, as an
ton. Tlle two men were as unllke as good
or IJ!e spring up and choke them out.example
to the Americana o! to•day! May
and patriotic men could be, but that mny
0. L. Pride.
It find no smaU number who, living by the
help us to sec the essential points In which
'I'
same great prJnclptea: mny, in no Ion,; time,
NLY one man aa.s been called the
both were mtlonal fathers.
work In our land a moral revolution-a
reBoth undertook to defend their people
father of his c~untry
by us.
He
genero.Uon Into a purer, sweeter and nobler
from a persecuting and tyrannical king.
stands alone in that character by general
11re.-.James T. Bixby.
Both round , thelr hardest work In the
recognition.
•
He Is alone in a remarkable pecuuiary
mo1·al bondage of many of their own peoif
priority
end ·tndependen<:e. At tbC time
ple, who had to be taught and led as, a
HY did It& come to service every Sun.
of thr country's poverty he could say: "I
day, that old man, of whom evea·y
rather teaches and leads his children.
will take command of the army upon conBoth were sternly and Inflexibly Just,
one knew that he was totallr dear? Was It
dlllon that I receive no salary, but be perso that the people Jooked up to them, esmere habit?
Was It to see the people?
pecia11y after their career was. clos.ed, as
Was Jt mere curiosity?
Ob, no! The oltl
mitted to defray my own expenses." There
almost more than men.
man w!tb the quiet, solemn face lookel?
werP. not many rich men In the colonies;
i1either right nor loft. His eyes were gel!·
and thf:re was none ot tbls ratherJy lnde-Both found most ot their supreme
Pflndence and service.
strength
In· their reliance upon Ood.
orally turned upward, as If he saw someAs & father ls chiefly anxious to start bls
Washington at prayer In the woods I at
thing lovely ,uere, as i! he were conversing
sons tn a career or their own, so Washingwith a friend who was bringing hlm good
Valley Forge ls not unlike Elijah at
ton looked direcUy beyond hts own leadertidings, and to whom he sent up thanks In
Horeb.
Jf Elijah, in hla hermit 11!0 •and bis
ship toward the real Independence of the
return.
Ot course, this splrltual Joy was
nation, prompUy ro!uslng and· rebuking the
not always expressed by his looks; some•~
Oerce rebukes of sin, se.emsgreater, Wash-

I
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NUMBER 7.
Umes he sat In hls place· with drooping
bead, as If very Ured.
On one occasion a friend

.
came to hlm~

ond wrote the following question on n allp
ol p5.per: "Do not the services fatlgue you
greatly, as you are not able io understand
anything?"
"Somctim'es, yes; but, nevertheless,~ I

should not like to miss one. I attend !or
three reasons: .F'irst, because I can express
my reverence toward God by my prel!ence
in his house; secondly, I can worshJp him...,
In spirit, even tf my ear does not catch any-.
thing or the sermon-In spirit I can alng
with the congregation by repeating ~e

hymns 1 learned in my childhood; thirdly,
even a dea! church-goer, if he Is [alth!ol In
henrt, may Influence another to attend serv-ices r<'gularly."
How much wo may learn !rom this teat
churcE,•goer, to whom GOd had given such a
fine splrllual ear! Is it not a tact that
whoever draws nenr to God, he will &xpert~
ence that Gott draws near to him, and gtves ,
him a taste of what eye hath not seen nor
car beard?
,Na recent Sunday, th
~
of the
Young Men· Pni r Meeting ot~the
Draluno SomnJ. ·tended a welcome ·to, Mr.
:}fozumtlnr 011 his return trom his tour 1n
Amerlr..a and England. He wns presented·
In pass..
with 811 address and-a cruciflx!
Ing, we express. our regret that a. cru~
should be considered a suitable souvenir~•

O·

such a connection. The Jess the !3~
.
have to do ~ external srn3bol1 of CladlF,-

~-Uari°ltY.
the 1ictter,'
or they mayfuld
th(msc!Ves in the dilemma of the Roman Catho-

lie Indy who cried out: "·I have lost my
cruciHx. and now I have nothing but the
great Ced to trust i11;·• Our renders will bo
,,leased t; read 1he followJng ,extract from
j
.\11-. .\1.1zumdar·e reply:
---. , •
''Fron1 the advanced position \\•hlch I
have t:ikr.n In regnrd to Christ n.nd his r'el'.glou._r! have not to recede a single tnclir
from my dcllbcrato utterances on this ·great
subject I have not to withdraw a:single syJ.
lt:blc. Nay, l hn,·e to say much more. tor
which 1 ~hall bide my time and the earnt-sln~~!! or you nil. For my Christ ls not
merely the locnl and historical Christ ot the
fcur C:Ospels, but it 7"s the very presence
and spirit and Incarnation or God In worldwitlc human nature, This rapt nod sacrlttr~l? sweetness or tbe mfl.rvetous Galilean <.t
hi but t-he i;ecd, the t!t'Pe, the embodiment
o-f that eternal sonshlp which bas _germinated and rructllled into the tunDcss of the
dh 1 inlty in mnn. \Ve tan never do without
the hist_oi-lc personality ot the Gospelsi ·we
can do as little wltboot the centr-nl teach!ngli,_o{"""theChristian Church; but least of
a11we cnn do wlthollt the evolution of the
unl,·srsnl Cbrlst~ldea In an pi-opbets In all
lands. aD<l amidst au consecrated humanity.
r see you have clone me the honor to present me with a handsome Crucifix. I take
it to be a mark or appreciaUon and s)'lllpa_.,
l hr wJLh my sentiments about Christ and
•Chrls~anity.
But I hope this crucifix ,will
Hot ·be lflce tho nether mlll-stonc·round my
neclc to-drown me under the fathoms ot the'
sea. but I hope and pray tliat it ma.y be the .
llpen door for the consolatlOn o:f my at• }..

i

fllcted· soul, for the light-DI my indistinct '
11at.b,!or the oneness of my very iml)erfect
·spirit wlth the perfectness of the Son Or·
God :ind Man. You know that ( do -not .
attach nrncb value to the painted or e'crilp- •:

. 'tured Christ; it is for tho tormleBS Spirit
o! God tn eplritual humanity that I have set
up tor my model and for yours. Or, I! the
• Son of God hBS any Image, let ·tho aoul o!

.
•

'
'

.e!lch one.of ydu be that heavenly tmagC..'"t-':!
~iidlan. Witness, Bomb&y, Ind.la.
•
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tlon throughout the laud there can be found
break out and be KO mant!el!lt., but It leaves
young men who, It th• occuton demanded
dleeu8 In tbe system that wUl ftoally \Ul·
It,
"-'Ould
readily
respond
to
tho
call
to
&o.
lome tlmr-, wbeo all Ute·• INJOo.s. ~ave bee11
dermlne ao d destroy.
nnd fight for country; but In these same
lHrDtd..
,
\Vben 1'baretooted boy;runntng over the
And t1UDO.Ddatani f'>t evermore have aet,
•churches few Indeed there a.re who are
old farm, I would sometimes slick cruet
Tbe tblnr• wbtcb our Wl"Ck Judrlhente-bere htn
wllllng to heed the Savior's co.II to go into
thorns
in my feet. To extract these was a
IDUtDed,
nil the world and proclaim the glad tldlnga
very painful r,rocP.as, but it wo.s the only
The tblop o'er which we grieved wJtb la11het1
o(
peace
n"nd
snlvntlon
to
the
perl~hlng.
I
Wtl,
U1ing to be done, and that Is to confess our
WUI flub upon ns out of Ille'• dark night
fear comparaU,•cJy few have yet begun to
sins and turu away from them. There are
A.a atara shine moat In dttper Unts ot blue,
lny up treasures In heaven, "tor where your· some things a chlld should never outgrow.
And we 11:ballaee>bow all 000'11 plaos are right,
treasure is llll'rc will your heart be alsd."
One shol1ld never ·become loo wise, too
And bow what seemNI reproof wu lo-re moet
Ami a person usually labors In the dtrec•
true.
rich, nor too proud to make a clean breast
lion hi~ heart Is set. In the year 1861., of sin.
J, M. McCaleb.
Ao4 we ab11.IIeee ll(lw, wlJcn we frown nod Blglrl,
when the Civil \Vnr broke out, Henry Ward
God'• plane go on l'.19beat for you ontl rne;
A PRAYER.
Beech.er hncJ a son about 18 years old. VolSow, when we eaJlcd, he becd<.'dnot our cr1,
Becta&e bit wisdom to the, end could lff;
unteers were nsketl for, and young Deccber
OT &NDZ.'1SON· CRAfN.
.lnd e'po a.a vrudent partnt11 dlullow
was eager to enllst. But his mother object•
Ob. Father, lake In thine my trembling
Too much of awttta to envlnA' babyhood.
ed
tlJl
his
father
should
return
home.
As
go Ood ptrbaps It 11:ef'plnc r.om av uow,
baud!
his father reached the door the young innn
Lite'• 11weetetl things becau11eIt aeemeth good.
In this dark way o'er stones r.ever trip,
r1rnhcd mtJ;.,and the first words were:
F'or I'm a Btranger lo this ptlsrlm land!.
And If sometlme11commlu,rl~ with Ute's wine
"Father, n1ny I joln?" "I will disinherit
We ftnd wormwood, "Ind rl'bel end Bhrluk,
Oh, hold me lest my Caltertng Cootsteps
Be aure a wl1er hRnd thnn roun or mloe
you If you don't," was Beecher's chnrnc•
slip!
Poun oat tb1a pl'Jrtloo tor our Jlpe to drink.
tcrlstlc reply. Out how many or the sons
And It some trlcnd we love- l• l7lnc low,
of
America
arc
erring
to
their
fathers
to
I
see
the
light that gltmmera from afar,
Wbere bomitn kluee can not re-ach bis tac~.
let them Join the Army to Oght against aln?
And trust to enter Into rest at last:
Ob, do not blame thf" lovln1 Father so,
Bot wear rnor 1orrow with vbedlent grace.
Antl how many fathers are urging their
But falsely beams tor me tun many a star!
sons lo go forth to battle against the great
Lend me, I pr1.y thee, Ull all danger'o
And you tball
11,hortlyknow tba.t lengthened
hosts of So.tnn? Parents spend their time
breath
past!
11 oot the 11weete11tg1tt Ood sends hb friend,
nnd money In training their children torAnd that, sometimes, the Hble pall of death
I'm
but
a cblld In wlsdom and ln might!
nimost everything hut the right thing.
Coa<"MII the !airest boon bla IO\'e can send.
Lest other beams may lead my steps
'fhey nre proud thnt their son.s occupy
It we could poab •Jar the sates ot lite
a.stray,
proniinent plac<'"sIn business, In politics, In
And •tand within, and all Ood'a workings stt,
Lest I should tall or tall to walk aright,
8ome professlq_ri',or In literary pursuits; but
We could Interpret all tbl1 doubt and 11trlte,
Ob,
take rr:-.1 hand, and lead me all the
few compar_pJ._lj..eJy
nre proud that they have
And tor eecb m1eter7 could ftnd a key,
way!
sons that arc pure nnd consecrated to t11c
But not to-da7. Then be content, poor heftrtl
Lane Seminary.
God'• plans, llke 1111e.pure, n.nc1white, unfold.
Lord.
Mothers ar(\ nnxions thnt their
We mast not tear the CIQj!!t'111h11t
lenv~ apurt:
dnughters b(' a('compllshed and nppM.r welt
Time wlll reTeal the cnlyu1 of gold.
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND NOTIONS.
ln sodcty. tmt how many or our mothers,
&nd It tbroa,b pi..tlent toll we reach the 111.n(I nmong those e\·er claiming to Ue Christiane.
PJET! A?iD POVKBT!.
Where tired feet with undftll loose mar rest,
that n1·c studiously training their daughA writer In a popular periodical disW'bf"C we 1h11.11
clearly know nod under1t11.nd,
ters
to
be
fit
compnnlons
or
those
who
go
cusses the question, "Can a man be a
I think that we wlll ""'• "God knowa the
forth to do sen•lcc for God? l met n mother
belt,"
--Selected.
Christian on five dollars a week?" He conwhile in T(17<ns who had but one objcc.
tends that the temptations or one who is
lion lo her daughter's marriage, nod thut
thus compelled to live on the verge or
A SOLDIER ll0Y'S EXPERIENCE. ·
wna, sh-c w;s "'nrrald her i nlentled husband
starvation are too great to be overcome
A young man the other day ga\'e me n
would go as n missionary. Yet this sister
by faith lo the future and the uns~n. And
bit or hie experience while n soldier which.
claims to be one or the Lord's hand maidhls idea, therefore. Is that we must mintn ,•• ,tance, was as ro11ows: "Four years
ens. How can we expect the Lord to bless
ister to men's temporal necess!Ues before
, served as a soldier ror one year. \Vo
us either her<~or hereafter when we stand
,;e not allowed to go outside the bar- out agalnst him'? ''Know ye not to whom we can hope to Interest thom In spiritual
things. Hts nrticle reminds me or a story
racks tor sc\'eral weeks. Finally our or~ ye yi1.;hl yoursel\'cS servants to obey, his
told by n Scotch minister.
In one or his
fleer told uR we could all go home and
scn•nnts ye arc whom ye obey?" It Is not
visits be round an old ~·oman, In a dilapt-JJend a Sunday, with tho instructions that
our prorcs.slon, but our sen·ice that tells.
idated house. stretched on a bed of straw.
all must be back Inside the gate by 7 Military discipline ls senrc, and demands
and evidently dying. He sent tor proviso'clock. Amon{: the number was a very lliat one gi\'e hlms<:U wholly Into the hands
ions
and a physician.
While waiting tor
dear friend or mlnf> who, llkc t.he rest or
of those in nuthorlty.
The Lord Is not a
their arrh·al he tried to interest her In
us, went home with great deHght. Detore 7 crncl tns1'master; his service is a "ren.sonthe great promises ot the Gospel. But ebe
o'clock cnme we were nil back at our post
nlJle service," but It demands a complete
shook her bend, and cried: "Oh, it - you
s11.veone, and that one wns my particular
F-urrendcr. a comi>lflto giving up or all we wue 11a hungry and cold as I am you
trtend.
We were all \'cry anxious about
nro and all we 1>ossess. "Ye are bought
wouldn't be able to think or anything
him, and stlll hoped that he might return
with a price, and ye arc not your own."
else."
before th~ time should expire.
But tho
Now, In the middle ages, there were rePUT UNO.RB CORRRCTION,
hour passed, and stilt our friend did not
ligious mendicants.
The:, Contended that
As I wnlk~d into tllc schoolroom ono day
1>utin bis appearance. Dy nnd by he came.
piety 11.nd poverty must go together.
St.
this week to ghe the children drill ln singOur officer had us all to stand in a circle
Francis or Assl~l was the son ot a rich
while the unfortunate young mn.n, who was Ing I notlcod two little. boys, cacl1 leaning
man
and'
his
prospective
heir.
But
be
belated on account or the sickness ot his against the door racing on opposite sldcS;
made a legal renunciation ot bis inheritAs they were not nt their· seats llke the
mother, was told lo take his place In the
ance, and went about barefooted, clad In
other children It was ·e\'ident something:
center or the ring. Th<ln a heavy stick
a single coarse garment· girt with a cord.
was handed us, with instructions to use tt had gone wrong. One -Oad his slate, the
QC him It ts said:
olher his bOok, and they were going
on him; nt the same tlme we were told
;He,;~as led to....hold poverty In -hlgh esthrough the for~•or study about as well a.a
·that It we hit 111:;htlythe same stick would
teer:h.
Deen.use Christ. possessed no earthly
be used on us. How this did make my two Ht.tie Uoy$\of thclr size could under the
~oods, was born In a stable. subsisted by
ch·cumstnnces.
By nnd by the teacher
beart ache. 'fhe poor tellow was cruelly
charity, had no place to lay his head. and
nskcd them U they were ready to confess
beaten by bis comrades. tlll he fell down
died naked upon a cross.
He says,
they had been naughty, and to promise that
"POYerty Is the way or salvation, the nurse
from exhaustion. Not E-atlsOcdwith this, the
officer then bad him put in prison tor five they would do helter In the future. One or humlllty, and the root ot perfection." It
waR the basis upon which bis order ot
days. In ml11tary matters it is neceS$0.rY or them made his eontcsslon; the other
monks wns founded. He called poverty bls
to bo severe, but it ls very degrading to 11od1ledhis hcnfl. "That will not do," said
spouse. hie queen, hie mother, a.nd desired
human dignity." Such Is whnt It means to the teacher: "a nH'l'C nod of the bend Is It tor his portion.
And even Luther. the Rreat reformer. waP
become a JIOldier In carnal warfare. Mlll- not sulflcient; yon must sp~ak out. Fin~
wom to thank God that be bad made him
ally he came to the 1>olnt, but cried as be
tar; diaclptlne is severe and unmerciful.
,a pooT man.
did so. ·The teacher felt that it was necesTaJklng with a young man In the American
Whco thP f'1N"tor SP.nl htm a valuab1r>
sary tor the little fPllow to make a frank,
Naval Hospitnl, at Yokohama, last Lord's
open confession. which, ot course, wn.s rresent. he wrote ha"k that he couto not
day, as b(' Jay on thE- skk bed, I Mked him
rPtuse
what hPid been given by his prince.
right.
But it frequently happens that a
where be Intended to go when he recovered.
but begged hle Highness to send no more.
than o. man.
He said he didn't. know, that Uncle Sam child has more mnnllness
and oot to Jdve ear to those who said he
Most people, i'n approaching
the age ot
generally had some place to put them, and
was lo need of anything. ror he was no~:
manhood, lO!!ieit. Satan somehow gets such
that somPbody P1se had sent him sixty
he didn't generally consult them about lt;
Oorine
(about thirty dollars): and be be•
a
hold
on
the
hearts
of
people
that
they
yet Uncle Sarn Is as lenient toward those
n.n to be afrald that he should be numfind ft difficult to come out with a. tull,
ID ..ble service as m06t countries, and more
bered among those whose portlon ts in this
so than some. It means &0methlng to be frank confession, and, like David, say: -"'.I • world.
have sinned." Conrese your faults one to
a eoldler In carnal wartare.
"Ye are not
On the other band, some wise and good
your own, yo are bought with a price,'' and another and pray one tor another that '.'ye men contend that poverty le largely due
It
Is
the
weakness
ot
may
be
healed."
the youth think that tblo ts but right wben
to 1a \'\"ant ot plety. Another writer aay11:
man to try to C'over up hlR errors. The true
ln service to country, but tbtnk tt asking
Povertr ts very frequently the direct et• •
path that leads to llfc anti happiness Is to
~ much and an lntrlngement
oo their
tP-Ctand consequent or sin and vice. The
drunkard drinks otr ble estR.te. like hi~
llbertlea when asked to give their llvea In confess and torsake them. Concealing our
cups, to the very bottom, and leaves nothsins Is Hke puttlni: ba.ck a boil. It may not
service to God. In almost any congroping bebtnd. The vainglorious man wears
87 111..A.
l' .BtL&,
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bl1 fortunes Ul>OD his back, tJU at length be
haa worn them ouL The cont.e.nUou.a m&D
follows the law Against bfs neighbor, tor
tbe. gratlftcatfoo or hls revengetul .humor,
.eo Jong, tbat, tn the end, tbe very obtain• Ing ot tHe cause does not defray the
charges, or remove the poverty contracted
by Its prosecuUon.
_
-The Bible Warns 1:1sagainst the deceit•
Culness or riches. and pronounces the poor
In spirit blessed. But It also says: "TboU
ehall remem6er the Lord thy Ood, tor tt
le he that giveth thee the pow8r to get
wealth'' (Deut. viii. 18). Abraham, "tbe
rather or the tatthtul," was "very r1ch"
fGen. xtll. 2). Our Savior, when grieved
by the dPparture or tbe young man wbo
had great J)Ossesslons, ftrat said: "How
hardly shall the:, that have riches enter
Into the kln~ftom of heaven."
But wbeo
his disciples were astonished, he at once
11dded: "How bard It ts tor them 'that
tr1.1at in riches," etc. (Mark. x. 23, 24). lt
Is not the wealth that binders, but trustIng In IL A multlml!ltonatre may be "poor
In spirit," may realize his dependence UJ)On
nod, and bis ob11gatlons to him. And a
onuper may be proud and selt•rJgbteoua.
What we need Is not to be poor and homeless, as Christ was, but to have the spirit
or Christ Irrespective ot our worldly condition. And yet It le well tor us to pray
'Give me neither poverty nor riches." The
happiest man Is he who ts contented with
t'IUChthings as be has.
r add an appropriate poem:
Cleon bntb II mllllon ncrt>s-ne-'er a one buc I:
C"leon dw@lletb In a ().11ftce-ln o eott.11.,:e, I;
("leon bath a dozen tortonPs-not
a ~no7, I;
Bnt the poorer of the- twnlu h! Cle-on, and not I.
Clenn, true,

posseMClhncrci.-but the

hrndscap.e,

I:
clrnrlll!J to me It ylcld<'th money c:nn
not bu,-;
Cli'Oll harbors 11lotll and
dullness-fre-ehenlng
9l1or. I:
Bt In veJ\'et, I ID ial'lt!An; rkber man ftm I.
Bnlf

Cleon

tbe

Is a slave

to

1randeur-t:re-e .II.Illthoush.t

a.m I;

of none
bave I.
Wen.ltb•snrrounded,cnre•<'nvlronl-d, Cleon fcara
to die;
Of'llt.h mnr oome-he'll
nn!1 me re,u1;-hnpptef'
'man am I.
Cleon 9'9-11no cb111no
In :-:ature-ln
a dil"1, t:
Cleon he-are no anthem rtnilng lo the wea aod
Cleon

ff'Pb:

.11.

ecore of dottors-need

1k:,.

S"atur,- &lni:s to me tnrcver .......srne$t listener. I;
fHat(' for 1tate, with PLIInnendnnts, who would
change? Not I.
-Cbnrlee
Mnckny.
OUB MILLION ..lIJnS.

According to statistics published In the
World's Almanac, t.bere are 3,546 mUJlonalres In the United Si.ates. They are ecattered all over the country. North Dakota
bas one; Arizona. New Mexico, Arkansaa
and Wyoming have two each. But, or
courSe, New York beads the list. It baa
994, or 28 per cenL of the whole. Penne:,1vanla comes next. with 369, and Ma.aaa•
chuselts ls third, . with 313. Ca.Utornla,
which was annexed only a little more than
half a. century ago, reports 110t Michigan
has 111; Missouri, 161; llltnols, 275; Minnesota, 79; Wisconsin, 77; Montana, 26;
Colorado, 57; Ui.ah, 19; Washington, 18,
and Nebraska, 16.
\Ve do not woneler at the concentration
ot capital lo New York, as Its prlnclpa.t
city ts the commcrctnl center ot the nation. But It Is surprising, at the Orst
glance, to see that there are so many mUllonalres In ~itates that were Territories
only a tew years ago. These are the men
who have develop<"d the mineral and other
natural resources ot the Far WesL
t do not think that there were halt a
dozen mtllionl\tres In this country seventy ..
11,•e years ago. Indeed, I remem·ber that,
when my rather read In hlB newspaper
the will or Stephen Girard, who died worth
$7,000,000, be said:
"I believe that there
Is but one millionaire Jett now, and that
Is John Jacob Astor.
Poslbly Cornelius
But, In Cact,
Vanderbilt wae a th\rd.
nearly all ot the great fortunes bave been
~rcumulo.ted during the latter halt ot the
last century. And they have heen accumu•
lated by men ""'ho bad no exceptional op..
portunttles.
Nearly all or them are what
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we call ••!!-made men. Thei; had abllltt
and eneru. 'rhey planned and tolled wbUe
othero were satlaned to take thlnp easy,
And this addition ot 3,540 to the possible 6 mllllonatres ot less than a•ce~tury

ENDLESS

lt this large-·number have accumulated each

a million or more, hundreds ot thousands
must

have made fortunes

ranging

from

$10,000 to $1,000,000. The number of capitalists R.Dd what we call well-to-do peopl~
In prol)Ortlon to the populotlon le probably
a hundred told greater than it was a century ago. There Is poverty yet Jn tbv
]and, and alWays wUl be. But It ls largel,the result ot indolence and vicious self,
Indulgence.
It all the saloons could b,.
closed, and au the tramps compelled to
work, and all th& criminals reformed, 1t
would be easy for us io care for tbosP
wboee poverty Is providential.
BOWING

UP STH&All.

IE;'nee crossed the Connecticut River In
a r wboat, when tbo water was \·ery high.
I n tlced the boatman rowed a long way up
the river on the same side we started out,
and wondered at It, The reason was ap•
parent when he attempted to cross the river
and met the current, tor, row as beet he
could, tt carried us steadily aad rapidly
downward. We landed nt last at the dl!1lred place. Had the boatman rowed di·
rectly across we should have been borne .o
a place where It was Impossible to land.
Christian! there Is a strong current nt
worldllncss with which we must battle. Let
ua aim higher than a mere landing on the
other side. Pirst, Seek those things which
are above."
The way to keep from being carried down
by the current in our ChrJP:tiO.nJives is to
epend an hour or more every morning In
getting near to God. Tho uplift heavenwarfl thus secured wlll help us to resist the
temptations ai:;-ainSt"Which, as a downward
current, we mui::t row nil day.
LUCK ANO 1,A "AO&.

L'uck Is waitin,; tor wmethlng to turn
up. Labor, with keen eyes and strong will.
wlll turn up somtthln~.
Luck lies in \Jed.
, :ind wishcA the postman would bring him
news ot a legacy. J.abor turns out at six
o'clock, nnd, with busy pen or ringlog
l1ammcr, lRys the foundation of n compe•
tence.
Luck whines.
Labor whistles.
Luck relles on chances. Labor depends on
character.
Luck slips down to Indigence.
Labor st.rJdes upward to Independence.Cobden.
••FAULTLESS"
(Jude, ve;.c 24.)
B"Y Mk8

BEKJucJ('

JODN80S,

()nee a queen-so ra.n the storySeeking far for eomet.hlng new,
Jround It In.a mlll, whl't'e, strangely,
Nau~ht but rags repaid her view.
lRags from out the very gutters,
Raga ot every shape and hue,
While the 8'1Ualld children, picking,
Seemed but rags from hair tO shoe.
..'\Vhat then," rang her eager question,
"Can yo11do Vi1th things 80 vile?"
'"Mold thPm intn n.,. .....,,,., whiteness,"
Said the muter with a IIJD.!Je.
◄'"Whiteness?" quoth the queen, half•doubtlng;
"But these reddest, crimson dyesSurely naught can ever whiten
These to fitness In your eyes?"
'"Yes," he said, .. though these are colora
Hardest to remove ot all,
Still I have the power to make them
Like the snowflake In Its fall."
Through my heart the words so simple
Throbbed with echo In nnd out;
"Crlm&0n" - "scarlet" - "white as snowhke"-

(

Can tbte man? and cao God not?
Now upon a day thereafter,
(Thus tbe tale went on at will),
To the queen there came a present
From the master at the mllJ.
Fold on fold of !airest texture,
Lay the paper, purest wbtto;
On e&ch sheet there gleamed the letters
Of her name In golden light.
·•Precious Jeeeon," wrote the master,
"Hath my mill thus given me,
Showtn,: how our Christ cao gather
vn.. t h•arto trom land or """;
.. In &0me heavenly alf>mbfc.
Snowy white from crhnaon bring,
St.amp bis nam" on each, and bear them·
To the palace of tho Klng."-l!lx.
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ago shows· bow great bns been our• proa-

perlty as a ::iatlon during these later yean.
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MR. MANFORD'S l•'OUR'rll SPEECH.
be denied, and which Mr. Franklin did not
pretend to deny, that no adjective can mean
Respected A udltors-Mr.
£,~rankUn commore than the noun from which lt is deJ>lnlncd of me, and I acknowledge justly,
rived; and, consequently, that as ''ilonlon"
my
time, In my last
for °'·errunntng
ls the a.dJccllve derived from .. alon,''
It
f;!peech; but I had Just so much to say, and
could not and did not of Itself mean endI wished to say Jt wbllc I was at lt. But
less. I deny lhat "alon" and "alonlon" are
I promtE-e ~t to do so this time. I shall
t.wo different words; thl'Y o.rc but ditterent
probably fnll short ot my time ln this
Corms of the same word, tho one being
r.peecli, as much n.s I went beyond It in my
the noun and the other the o.dJecUve. And
!~st, whlch 1 will cbeertully give him, tor
to get Ill the meanJng ot an adjective, It ts
honestly, my friends, I see but lltUe in hts
customary, and It Is proper and right first.
last speech thnt c.lcmo.ndEa reply from me!
to ohtaln the meaning of the noun from
Indeed, I hnrdiy know where to begin, for,
which It le derlvecl. And It le sho~n. as It
r.s you arc all aware, the most ot his time
was in my last, that. tho noun does not
wnR taken up In either describing to you
mean endlP.ss. I defy the world to show
my reellngs and emotions, the unhappy condlrion In which l tclt myselt, how badly he that the adjective has that mea.nlng! It
can
not be done. N.o adJoctlve caii ·mean
line.I "usC'd me up," etc., or In going over
more than its noun. This argument the
n1ntlC'rs that have been gooe over and over
gentlelllnn did not touch, nor attempt to
ng:nin, all this dny, I may say-to all of
tOUC'hf
which, it tloeH seem to me, it ts hardly
r1ccess31'y for me to replyJ. Ho hn.s a.aid
B11t I did not confine myself to the noun,
11othing new on these points-nothing
but
as he sn.1<1;atter giving the definition ot
what he has said heforc, two or three times.
"aion" Crom· some .six.teen or eighteen dif-'
nn,1 nothing but what I ba,·e fairly, and
rercnt lexlcous, commentators and divines,
I think sur.ces~fully replied to. \Vere I to among w)rt)m are Doonego.n. Park.burst,
tnk(> up your time In replying to them
Prfestly, Watts and Alexander campbellngnln in detail he would probably repeat
and ascertaining beyond «oubt or PoSSlbll·
ovcr again Just wha[ be bas ea.Id before,
lty of mlstalce that its proper and radical
and would tell you hf' had refuted me; that
meaning Is "Jtmlted or tndennlte duraI had failed, ~tc.
llon"-n.n age or dlapensnllon-1 gave you
the admissions ot several eminent
the•
And what Js sllll stranger Is that he has
otoglans nnd believers In endless punishnot adva11ced a single Rtep 11lnce his previous si>cech! Not a new argument. not a ment, that the adje-cUve form ot the word
did nol, and could not, necessarily mean
hew proof.text, did he advance In his last
Among these are Ors.
sr,ecch ! The presumption ls thn.t ho ts endless durntlqn.
1
\\
atts and Macknight-the
latter ot which
tlu·c,ugh--that hehasdone all he can do. And
l
will
here
read
again,
as It may have es-.
what has he done? I only assert what you
all know, when 1 say he has introduced but caped mt friend's attention, u.ud as Macknight Is universally acknowledged by his
J;arcly one proot•text, and that Is the passI...ctIt be unage In the 2r.th of Matthew! Previous to friends to be good authority.
fntroduc-ing this pO..SS-ilge
he wandered from
derstood that he was a believer in the docthe point. trying to prove this, that and
trine of C"n(lles:sI>Hnishment, and that while
trying to prove this tltJctrlne from U1ese
the other, which, ff proved, could have but
little or no bieartug t.'n t-he question at ls- very words he makes this admission: It
Is on this account the more "'alua.ble. Truth
trne-the endless punishment of the wlckcd.
compelled him to d~clde against bis own
I finally succCC'ded In bringing him to the
point. He set down bis Stakes on the
favorite doctrine. He says: "These words
l)as.sage, "Tht'Se ~hall· go away into ever-'aion'
and 'aionion'-belng
ambiguous
lasting punishment, but the righteous Into are always to be understood according to
life et.<'rua.J,''-and said on this he relied
the nature and circumstances or the thlnss
r.s proof clll'ecl In ra,·or of his 'proposition.
to which they are applied." Again be says:
To ~a comjiderntlon ot this passage I de''l must be so candid as lo acknowledge
that the us;e of these terms, 'forever,'
vot,,cJ a. <"onsldernble portion or my last
1-,pccch: in which 1 believe I &bowed clear·eternal,'
and
·everlasting'
in other
t:,, and lncontroverUbly that the pasage not
l'assnges or Scripture, shows that they who
only cn.n not be relied 00 to teach the doc- 1;!,lderslnnd these words in a limited sense,
irine of endless punishment, but that Ith~
• ~J.\.tA:.,.inpplled
to punishment, ..put no forced
,ctc!'e11cc to c ..·ents which hav clong since~, i~,torpl'etntlon upon them.
Here, my
transpired. 1 showed this, first, by a referfriends, Is authority, and good authority, on
the
word
"aionlon."
Unlvcrenllsts
then,
<'DCC to the meaning of the original word
when they understand these words In a limrendered "everlasting'' in the passage, aod,
ited sense, when applied to punishment,
r.('cond, Ly a consldt:ratlon or the passage
put no torced construction upon them-they
in its connection, ascertaining thereby Hs
understand them In their natural and
lrue meanln~.
proper
meaning.
.And what bas Mr. Franklin said in rctuMr. Franklin wished to lmow why I did
t..1.tlonot my nr,::mnents? Yes, what has he
not give you Greenfield's and Clarke's definsalcl! ,vhy, 1:Jmi,ly, that Instead ot giving
ition ot •·alonfon"? I wlll tell you. Those
rou the det\nltlon or ''aionlon," the word
men were partJallsts, and believers in endrendncd "everlastln~:• I confined myself
less punishment; and notwithstanding their
to an entirely dlf'terent word! Now, this
is all sheer hunLlJugget'y and affected lg- d<'.flnttlon or the noun "alon" ls "age," limited
duration, etc., they think "aJonion"
noranct:! Ht> ~nows better. 1 fl1·st took up
the word "alon," the noun !rom Which 1:1en.nsendless-and why? Simply because
they wish to prove their notion ot endleaa
"o.lonlon" is derived, and showed lt:5 deftnl1mnishment by lt! They were theologians;
tlon by an a1ipeal to a long list ot autborl•
and in deftOtng these words they do not
ties. •rhfs was the proper course. 1 might
have gone further back and taken up th_e • ci"e their original and classic meaning, so
much ns what they think la their meaning
"root" of the -,.·ord "aei,''
from which
"alon" is derhred; and I Intended to do so in the ~C\\; Testament. I do not take these
men's definition of contrOverted words and
should ft J:'lec:omenecesRn.ry, tor this la the
only true way of getting at the meaning of va(,::nges, except where they teettt1 agatneL
themselves!
A man's testimony fn tavor
doutttul words. I showed that .. aton" did
or himself ht not admissible; tiut -,.·heo he
not mean endless-that
Its [)roper meaning
testifies
against
himself bla tesUmoay la
w-as ••age,'' "indeftnl~
duration,''
otc. I
doubly valuabJ~for
no man. lt ta preftlso Jald it do"..n aSa rule which can not

3
•umed, would t..,Ury against himself, u• •
cept compelled bT. truth and candor to do
so. Tbla ts the reason why I rely upon theee
men ·when they tesUty tn my favor, and r!>"
Ject them when tbey teout7 against me, for
when they do tble they testify, h:L.favor or
themSelves, and I can nOt take their tesu-mony., I care not what ClarJie, or Green•
Held, or any one els~ says in favor of endless punishment; but when they say anything against It, set it down aa valuable,
for it is presumed they would not 88.Y
anything against It unless compelled by
fn"cts to do so.
•
But notwithstandlng
Mr. Franklin obJe<:ts to my g61ng to the noun to ascertain•
Lhe meaning of the adjective, be does what·
nmounts lo t.he same thing. In Heb. vtt. he
quotes the passage, uwho Is made, not after
the Jaw ot a criminal comm~ndment, but
after the power ot on endless lite," and then
read the next verse: "Thou art a. priest
forever after the order of Mekhlsedek,''
Uecausc use-rt as synonymous with that
word. This position Is false, a.aI abund&ntly showed In my JI\.St speech. The word
forever is not u&cd aa synonymous with
endless. In the first Instance, endless fa
applied to the ure or Christ: he wns mado,
not a priest, bl.it was tnade a Uving being,
the Son ot God, "atter the power or an eii.dless lite." Then In the ne:r.t verse bls
Jll'lesthood Js reterred to: "Thou art a priest
fore,,er after the order ot MelchJeedok.!'
This rnct was made so plain, and the gentleman's position 20 completely exposed in
my last, that his only remedy was to lake
this position thnt Christ's' priesthood wlll
be endless! And.therefore, as bls priesthood
wlll be endless, o( courSe "forever'' must
mean "endlm~s"! I will rout the gentleman
from his position, however, bctore I sit
down.
But what I wish you to notice here is, that
the word rendered forev,cr is not_ alonlon.
.According to his own logic, he ha.s gone to
nn entirely different word to get the meanIng ot alonlon! The word, or rather
phrase Is "els tou alona"-being the adver~
lnl torm of the noun alon. It ts no nearer·
nlonlon than nlon Is; and instead ot going
to aiona for the meaning of alonlon, lt
would be far more proper to go to aJonJon
for thP. meanln,: of alona! The gentleman
sc-cms to do everything, and have everything wrong end foremost! But there le no
nther way, a':J I before stated, ot obtaining
the meaning of either a.lonion or a.ton, ex•
ccpt by going to the noun !rom which they
nre rterived; or by going still further back
to the original roots, ttcl and on. This the
gentleman dare not. do!
You see now
what his great bluster about my going to
n different word to get the meaning of ,
ttlonion nmounts to! It was all gammon,
and only said tor ettect! Besides this he
has done the same thing; but unlike me,
he has railed .
But as the gentleman intimates that he
cares but little about human authorities, I
will glve him something from the Bible.
Macknight, you recollect, says: "The use
of tho terms forever, everlasting, etc., tn
other passages or Scripture, shows that
they who undcr-eta.nd these words 111 a
limited sense, when applied to punlshmeut,
11ul no rorced Interpretation upon them."
This, he says, be ts bound to acknowledge .
Let us therefore r~ter to .. the use ot these
words In other passages ot the Scripture,"
and see how the case stands. This, alter
all, is the proper way to Interpret Scripture
language and phrases.
Let the Old Testa,..
ment interpret the New, says Aleiander
Campbell, as I showed you while on tho
tlrst proposition.
1st. Everlasting,
"And I wlll give unto
thee and thy seed, all the land of Canaan,
for an e,·erlasUng J)OSSesslon."-Oen. xvU.
&
I
''And I wm make or thee a multitude or
people, nod will glvo this land ·(Canaan) to
thy seed after thee, tor an everla.sUng
po1:1seseion."-Gen. :r.lvlU.4.
•
Now was thle possession to be endJese?
No, tor it has ceased Jong .ago! But let us
1-ead some more.
"Unto the utmQSt
bounds of the everlaetlng hllls"-"The ever~
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lastlog mountains wero~cattered.''-Hab.
thereby that Gotl re1gns throughout all the
Ing, a.nd thus supply the present and future
Ill. 0. The gentleman belteves that the
a.Ions, or ages; whether past, present, or needR of the old, true gospel preachers by
overl08Ung hills and mountslns wlll au be
to come; nn!J alonlon spirit Is tho spirit ot giving to them liberally the comforts ot lite.
destroyed when tho world comes to an end)
God wlltch bns preelded over the Church
To this end I have worked, am working.and
"For their anolnttDg shall surely be an
In au alons, or ages." But, one thing le wlll work. But I am opposed to putting
everl08tlng prleathood."-li:xod: xl. 15. "And
certain, It 1t rneaDB endless In such cases,
my monP.y tn, or asking my brother to put
he (Phlnehas) shall have it, ana Wa seed
It ls bl/Cause the subject to which It ls aphis money tnto n. SOClety distinct, separnto
utter him. even tho covenant, tor an ever,
r,lled necessarily reoulres It, and not trom
and apart from. the Church ot Christ, nnd
ll\'.
18. "And
JasUng prlesthood."-Num.
any force In Uie adjective. This being a thus rob the Church ot the glory of doing
thfe Rhall be an e,•erlasUng statute unto
tact which no man can success!ully controany good work, but working through or in
you, to make an atonement for the chlldren
vert, It follows that before ll!r. F. can claim
a human euhsUtute. I am even opposed to
of Israel once every year."-Lev. xvi. :34. any ~sslstance from the phraso "aionlon
creating a syndicate or a board of trust to
Was the priesthood to bo of endless dura•
punishment," he mw;t - show some good
handle the money sent In to support tho
tlon? or has it not long sJnce been aboJlsh~ reason from the na.ture aild character at the
Christian Leader 9r any other paper. Let
t1cl by the priesthood or Christ?
Such, my
tmnishme!-nt Itself, why !t should be endless.
the brethren send their money _dlre<:t to
frJ(lnds. is a sample of tho Bible use of this
I deny that there Is anything In the natho men doing the work. or to some one
word. Let us now read something a.bout ture of pualshment,
human or divine,
who will turn the money over to them, or
which requires that It should be endless;
another word, whlch Mr. Franklin thinks
to the work ror wbtcb It was given, without
nay, I go further-1 deny tho possibtuty or
meo.nrsendless duration.
the
expense or keeping up u. human or2d. 1.-ore\•er. "Ho ((Solomon) shall buJld the th~g: First, because no being could
ganization. My conviction Js this, that the
punishment-It
would
me n.n house, and I wJll establish tt. ror- <indurc emllees
preacher· or paper which wm take a posif..7adunlly glve way under It: and ftnally
Eiver."-1 Chron. xvii. 12. This house. al•
tive and decided stand for the truth, and
tease to exist. EndleBs punishment, therelhough eslabllsbcd forever, ho.s long since
fore, Is an lmposslblUty. second, because stand there unflinchingly through sunshine
been torn down and destroyed! "For the
and shadows. plead tor the work ot God to
lhe word rendered punishment In the text
hmd which thou scest, to thee, (Abram)
(Kola1:1ls) rorblda such n.n Idea. It means ... be done just as heaven directs. and never,
wlll J give it, and to thy seed rorever."either by tongue or pen, advocate or agree
Oen. xlJt. 15. "You shall keep it (tho pner;. to chastise, to punish tor the object or re!tc, hn.vo the work done, or aid in doing It.
ormatJon. The first and primary meanlng
over) u fenst by an ordinance torever."glyen by OreenOeld Is chastisement. You any other way, I believe Ood wJll raise
Exo<l. xii. 14. Wns tho observanCO of the
up
men nnd women In tho ChurCb who wlll
may have nn alonioo chastisement, a long,
1mssover to be o[ en'dtese duration? "They
enduring chneUsement; but, to talk ot an support such preachers :ind papers with
shall he your bondsmen fore\•er."-Lev.
their lite and with their money. God help
P111Jlf'gs ~hnstleemC!nt Is a roilcism !
.,xv. 46. 'Were they to be bondsmen througbu~ to be more liberal In supporting the
1•ro Le ronti[)ut,l.]
ont cnctlesa duration? "I went to tho bot·
truth, either, or In both, .eendJog the mestom of the mountalos; the earth with her
sage of lite to b. dying worid and in supA LETTER FROMBRO. DEVORE,
t,ar.ij was nbout me torever"-that
is, thrco
porting the poor Jn the ra.mily of God.
··But wt have been told that the present
c.laye!-Jonah 11. 6. "The righteous shall
effort to secure a little rellef for the old
"Well. let the men t:ike this useful work
Inherit the land, and dwell therelD forever."
and needy preachers le under the Society
in hand nn<l show us a better way to exmanagement. Well, let the other men take
-Psa .. :-<xx.vii.29. Are t.hc righteous to dwell
tend the needed help." AR one or ''th!'
this needful work In band and show us the
In a land endlessly? "And his m.aster shall
other men" I say, let tho churches or
better wny to extf.Dd the neede41 help. The
bore his car through with an awl, and ho dog In ihe manger should not be a true repChrlst take this needed work In hand by
Rhall serve him rorever"-that
Is, as Jong reeentatlve or n Chrlatlan."-Edltor
Chris{:ontrllmtlng or their means, and sending:
tian Lender.
ns ho llve.-Exod. xxl. 6. "And they shall
it to the poor saints, just. like the churches
or course Bro. Bell meant me, for I am of Chrlat did In the beginning or the reign
dwell fn the land that l have given my scrv•
one o[-"tho..othcr men" who said the "Minant Jacob, wherein your fathers have
of Christ. and just like many or the
isterial Relic[ Fund" was under the control
dwelt, and they shall dwell therein tor•
churclLCBor Chrhst ure doing now. What
(•Yer: nml my servant David shall be their
of the Misslonnry Society, which statement
objection have you, dear brother. to· this
Jlrlnce torever."-Ezek.
xxvil. 25. 'rhls
Is t.rue. But notwithstanding I am opposed
J>lan ot receiving and sending re1ief to tbc
to the Society and to the Society paying out
needs no commenL •"81.lt Judah shall dwell
poor snlnts? Not only churches of Christ.
forever, and Jerusalem trom generation to or this fund $1,300 or $1,400 yearly to 1
but lucl!ylclual disciples of the one LOr(l
·generatlon"-rrom
gcncn. to gena. "For I man or tho Socloty's own appointment, just
hav(.• the snme right, und shonlcl con•
to sencl what little Is left or the poor rund
hnve tole\ him that I wlll judge bis house
trllmte of their income-send their offerto the needy t>rcachers, all or which mon~y ings to assist us In the work oC the Lord.
forever. tor the iniquity which he knowetb."
wa.s donated nnd sent in to maintain poo:- That the above work Is being done the
Will the Almighty be cndleesly judging the
house o! \-~Ii? And if to jm1ge rorever does preachera, and not to be used In support.lag
Chrl,;tlan Leader, Octographlc Review,
not mean endless judgment, why should to ~ome Society Secretary, I am not 01>1>oscd
to Gospel Advocate and Primitive Christian
punish forever mean endless 1>uuishment? supporting, nnd supporting liberally, the ohl
each \\.·eeli":bear witnesc, and I believe the
Can any one tell'! Paul Writing to Phile~ soldiers or tho Cross, or the youug soldiers
!iJ)lrlt of giving to sustain nnd carry out
mon says of Oneslmus,-"For
perhaps he either. I nm opposed to the Church turning
the clnlms o! th~ church of God Is grow•
Its 1noney nud poor over Jnto the hands or Ing. nnd will grow Rtronger. IC we will
depo.rted tor a sco.son. that thou sbouldst
re<'elve him torever"-not endless, surely!
the Society. My good Bro. Bell. you can
preach and work along this llnc more nnd
I might go on and occupy my whole time
look on me. or any other one o! "the other
more. ..So mote it be."
In ref<'rrlng to passages or this kind, where
men," as "the dog in the manger." This is
t.hcsc 'Vl'Ordsare undoubtctlly use<l in a llm•
"A cnll has been mudc to publish the
you1· prlvl1ege. But there is not one 'Jt
Clarlc-Uraden letter In the State Departited sense; and then not refer to ono hair
:'the other men'' who will eat Soc.lety bay
ment. '\\'e are settled that it can not be
\1( the places.
Indeed, this seems to be or feed lt to others. The Society, 11ke the
answered. a~ th!) Christian Church hns nl•
th!'! mo1:1tcommon use of them throughout ~ great steel nnd coal trust, is trying to get
wnys made a class distinction
between
the Bible, and it is a question with me, under its control everything In sight. Its
mai.tcrs ot talt11, which rc<tulrc ·Thus saith
Lhc
Lord.'
and
m::ittcrs
of
expediency,
whether there is a solitary place in the
aim is to bring every preacher. every
which arc left to common-sense members
Bible where either of them strictly denotes
church of Christ, and even every news•
and condlUons. The Jetter pro.ctlcally set•
eternity, or endless duralton!
Let It bo paper !}uhllshcd by the brethren, under the ~ tled the Independent missionary brethren
remembered that in nll ot these places to
(•Onfroi of this scml•rcllgious syndicate, nnd
gtio1t~oq~~:~O~~lt~1
which ! have reftrred, the words rendered
then dictate the Jlollcy o! each. Tho mani•
SJ>rJnging snch a question nt this time, Is
l'.!vcrlasllng and !orevet·-nlonion and alona
rest aim or the Society is to reach out and
t.he opening or the eyes or n. great many
In tho orlglnnl Greek-are the same words
gather la and bring under its control all
members or the Church or Christ In \Vest
wblc:h '.\fr. Franklin relies on to prove bis
\'ir,::lnla."-.A. Linkl£:tter in \Vest Virginia
the money, all tho property of the churches
•favorite doctrine of cn<t.eas sin and sufferof Chrjst, and then appoint men and votP. Christian.
All right, dear Ststc Sorlety pastor, let
ing!
them ''big money" to run the churches nnd
the eyC' opening process go on by all
And now, from the fact that in so many
control their money, just as the Society
means, and I will asstst you. But don't
places !n the Bible, yea, almost unlvcrsani•,
Doard dictates. The man who ts asleep tc
you close your eyes to the fact-and hide
these words are used In a limited sense,
these facts bns ta.lled to watch, oven if be
which can not be denied, I lay it down as
Jt from your readers-that
I answered
chd pay. Every dollar sent to the Minis•
a rnle which admits of no dental, that the
Clark Braden's questions. with a rew adterial Board, knowingly or otherwise. is an
common Blhle use ot them is limited. inditional words to his "yes nr.d no"! And,
lndorsemeot of the Society, and adds that
definite duration; and I call oq. Mr. F. to
therefore, In giving the Braden letter to
much more strength to the great money
show why we should depart trom the prl·
your 1·eaderS in order to ·•open the eyes of
power whi<:b ts working to crush, either in
mat·y and Bible use or these words, when
a great many members of the Church or
or out, every preacher, every cougregation
applle<l to punishment?
Christ In \Vest Virginia," wlll you not
In the Chm1cb or Christ, as well as every
This he bas to do or give up the contro·
also publlsh in tht, "State Depa.rt~ent'' my
newspaper that will not come Into and
-.,ersy. I affirm what I know to be true,
answer to Bradeu's letter. and also the
nnder Society rule. \Vbat "the other men"
that these words can never slgnlty endquesllonf- I asked him. which he has reoppose
if; taking the work out or tho hands
less duration, unless the thin.gs to '9.'hlcb
fused to answer?
or the churches of Christ and turning it
they are applled. neeEssarJly of themselves
{Bro. Braden did promptly submit an
require such a slgnlllcatlon! When applied over into the hands ot a man-devlsca 'an<1 answer _toBro. Devore, ror publication; but
man-ma.de Society, and then, tn order to
to God and the duration .of his throne aud
we did not conelder it expedient to continue
existence, they may mean·endless: yet, In maintain this Society, it requires n.lmost }he debate In the Leader, although Bro.
one--flfth of the money sent in to support
tbla case It lo doubtful whether they ever
Brn~en protested against our withholding •
the poor preachers and their fa.ml.Iles. I his anower.-Pub.J
bave that meaning. Says tbe celebrated
pray the dce.r Father to ffll the hearts or
Sefrlott, "When the reader meets With the
• I think, and so do others. that even If
bis children with love and the spirit or glv_ phrase 'alonlon God,' bo will ungerstand
you will attempt to answer my fourteen

~·i1~n~~y;t:~o~r
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cluestions
propounded to Clark Braden.
much good wlll be tlone lo West Vlrgioln
.In f.be way or "eye opening." Let the good
hegun work go on. And an you have to say
wlll be published In the Christian Leader,
which you railed to give credit tor publishing the Braden ...Jetter.' ·Tho churches
• or c'tnlst i'n \Vest-Virginia wlll Bf.e whether
1
• Pastor .. Ltnklet.ter
is wni1ng to assist me
!n opening t11e eyes ot the mnny members
or the Church o! Christ In the Mountain·
State. or not. Again I say, let the good
worl• or eye opening go on.
Bro. Devore: In this letter I am seodlag
you one dollar to assist you in preaching
the gospel- May the blf'ffslngs or God rest
tlpoa
you. T pray that you may be able to
turn many souls to CbrlsL Remember that
the righteoua shall shine as tho brightness
ot the firmament, and they that turn
many to rlglJteousnN!B, aa the stars forever
ancl ever. Yl}\lr brother In Christ.
Dalzell, 0.
E. Grltren.
Thanks, Bro. GrllTen. I have under ar•
rcngement a JJWt>tlng at Nancy, O.. Just as
soon as my present engagements nre filled.
ThP.re Is at least one disciple o! the one
LOrd there, and I will go tr Ood gives me
urength, to nsslst him in sowlug the good
seP.d in that ncgl<:cted fieJd. I wlll vl$lt
other destitute places us tlrne nnd oppartunlty permtt. The Lord hrlp us to do
aJI the good we can. Be faithful to thf'- '
rommnndment~ or the great King.

Rro. Rowe, I received the thcck tor two
dollars :rou cent me.
Bo,~ 17. Cameron, \V. Vn.. Feb. 11.
SEVERAL THINGS.
DY J. W. ZAClI.lllY,

In my last ''Things" I promised to wrlto
about vhdtlng tho churches in Adams Coun•
tr. Wash., so "l1cre's to you and yours, and
long mlly you Uvo and prosper."
December l.5 (the third Lord's day), lo
company with Bro. J. 0. Couch, one of our
))ioneer pren~hers, I visited the church at
Fletcher, fifteen miles from RltzvJlle. Bro.
Couch Is minister, and this chutc:h ho.a
:tbout 150 members, the largest membership
ii: U1e county. They pay Bro. Couch $200
for two Sundays of bis time In service
twice per month, and wm contribute about
$200to aid In tho county work this year.
I was plea.snntJy entertained
,;,.t the
homes oi' Bros. Cartwright, Harding and
LP.onarcJ,am! mnde the acquatntanco or nu•
merous brethron, nroong whom wns Bro.
J. F. Comer, a stCtldrast trlend o! the
Leader Cornily. He and Bro. W. R. Cunnlugham, ot Rltzvllle, have done much to
clr<:nlate the Lender In this county. The
church at Fletcher, in what Is called the
Rattlesnake flat country, is llving In peace
and doing well. My next meeting begins
there next week.·'
December 16 nn<I 17 r preached to at• • .
tcntlve au<llenceS in Rlt:zvllle. Hero I met
aga!n Bro. E. E. Davidson, the industrious
minister trom Missouri.. Also Bro. W. R.
Cunningham and w!fo and their daughter,
\..
Miss Lillian; W. R. Cunningham, Jr., and
wifP., Bros. F'rench, Turner, Tritt, Bennington, Wornach, Holllngshead, B3.rrooett and
tht-lr CbrisUan wh•es and others whose
nnmes l do not rt'.!member. These and their
hel9ers are doing a splendid work In Rltz•
\'ltJe. The Sunday-school and other young
people's work Is well organized, and succeedtng atlmirably.
Bro. Davidson "earnestly contends tor the faith," and the
mP-mbers 9.re partaking more and more or
this good spirit (Judo, v. 3); and in due
time God will richly bless the preaching
\\
o[ his Word. Sectsrlans blinded by the
doctrines and commandments ot men wll?
lniirn, by and by, tile truth of God, and some
nt them wtu turn !rom the error o! their
\"/Qy.

The membership at Ritzville consists or
about seventy-five souls. They pay Bro.
Do:,!dson $1,000 per year, and wUl cootrib•
ute about $300 to the l.!.OuntyevangeUzaUon. / •••
Bro. Cunningham
preaches tor the ;
churth at f!unnlnghRm Station, besides pay- \
Ing $100 to help the c:iu,e In Ritzville, anu \
ar.othcr $1-00to omngollze _tho county. It
we had a hundred more such men In the

.
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West to furnish the alnews of war for
home missions the causo .,_ot New-Testament CbrlsUanlty would soon be estab11,shedall through "this inland empt~•- Tb ere
aro not many preacher w~. llk-0 Bro. Cunningham, are willing themselves to preach,
and also give liberally to assist others In
preaching' the Word. Bro. Davidson Is now
in a good meeting at Ritzville.

German, Moore

Mr. Burkhart.

Mr.

Burkbart'ls a "CampheUlte," and ought to
be a Christian. By Campbelllte i mean "a
man who knows his duty well and thus tar
In life has put oft his obedience." He ts a
J?OOd neighbor and an industrious citizen.
He and some others -subscribed. tor the
Leader.~ Bro. T. H. Childers le ·a minister,
and is one of U10 elders at Fairview. Bro.
)Jorgan, one of tho pioneer preachers of the
county. Is the other elder. and the church
ho.r; recently ca1led Bro. H. Rama, of Iowa,
to preach the \Vortl this year In that community.
He IR now In a good meeting

Deoember 18 and 19 I preached at Bethel.
tho home of Rro. Couch. The brethren here
have :l. neat house or worship, but are few

in number. At this place I met Mr. Dormun and his Chrhtlan wJto anll daughter:
n1Ro many of the neighbors, all of whom
seem to be a kind, generous-hearted
J;Je. My home was wltb Bro. Couch, and
his good wife and and 0nughter know bow
to cook for nnd entertn.ln a preacher-be-

and

there.

Peo-

sides the one they have at home.

n("cember 20 I met with the County
Board or Evangel12allo11. All the memben
were present except Bro, \\-·. F. Newland,
who was In C81ifornln v:lth a sick son, and

Christmas day, at 4 P. M.• Bro. Morgan
and myself started for Rltzvllle tn bis
• huggy. a distance of twenty-five
miles,

rnaklng;forty

miles In a.II that day; two

Rerrnous, each one hour Jong, and that
dinner!
Oh, my, what a. Christmas day!
A ml we reached the r hos11itable home of
Bro. Wormach,-. in Ritzville, at 9 P. M ..
ready to eat again and thus close one day's

the side against

endless

punishment.

A

\10lunteer 18 wanted to take the other 8lde.

Be sure to note the tact mentioned In.
Bro. FuJlmorl's letter hi9 this Issue, that
the Japan Mission Colony under Bro. Oto
Is donating to n. new mission field twent.y
miles from Shimousa. If Bro. Oto's faith
tn his Ameriran brethren 18 so strong that
he freely gives ot' their scanty funds to
·help a '9.'eRker point, how much more
should we rally
to help his Work.
Bro. Oto's faith Is a rebuke to many o!
our American brethren.
r would like • to· Inquire, through tho
columos c,f the Loo.der, ns to • the whereabouts o! my Qrother, Darius Hillyard, or
his son Robert. \Vhen last heard !rom.
about three yearR ago, they were in Harrison County, :!.lo. Any information concerning them would be thnnktnnY recelvea by

their brother.
Grafton. W. Va.

C. P. HIiiyard.

Indlane.palls, February 9.
labor in Wa.<Jhlngton. Truly, I slept sound-'"' To the Churclies o! Christ and disciples or
ly the sleep ol tho Just with a full stomChrist scattered abroad-Greeting:
ach and a con.science sort.er clear. But lf
\Ve tako plea.sure In 'recommending to
r hatl really enten more than a work hand yon our beloved brother In Christ, M. G.
ought to have eaten that day It would not
Alexaninn, whose membership Is with the
have been more wJcked than thousands in
Church or Christ, at North Indle.napolls.
America who gorge themselves with good
He dealres to labor among tho churches,
eating ChristmM and New Year's de.y, so
eltht'r In holding meetings or in regular
work. \Ve would be pleased to havo the
that th~y suffer from RUCh dissipations, and
cember 23, to a fnll house.
l>rctbrcn c.nll him out and sustain him lu
thus sin against God and humanity.
All
_tbo field, tor he ls evidently a worthy young
On December 24 I returned to Lind t<,
Fnch gormandizers ought to study Paul's
man. He is an Armenian by birth, but an
look aflcr businePs matter2 and attend the
description, ''Whose God is thell' appetite.
AmcriC--'\n citizen by adoption.
He speaks
Chr!stm,s tree. .F'or Jllilt like a boy (thay
whose glory le their shame, and who mind
se,..eral languages. He has been educated
l am) l Jlke to go to Christmas trees. even
both tn this country and In his own land.
rnrthly things" (Phil. Iii. 19).
He was greatly persecuted by the Turks ht
if I don't expecl\a prcs(.\nt and don't hehis own country tor 1>reacblng the Gospel.
lieve that Cilrist was born In December.
PLUJIISTREET CHURCH,DETROIT,
He was nn eye-witness o! the great slauglJ ..
It is fine sport ancl good cheer to be wlth
Detroit. Feb. 10.-'fhe annual meeting of
ter of Christians by tho Mohammedans.
tho crow<l and see others happy, aml try
.
The churches will greatly enjoy his lectures
to be happy you~lle
others aro .:;ct-~_Phnn
St1:ec~Chu~·ch was held on .Tanuon Armenln, Turkey anti the Holy Land.
ting o.JI the presenti:c.
~ ury :rrsr..rrorn .'. to 11 P.l\L rt wl\8 a most
Brethren, call hlm out; he wlll do you good,
and he needs your co-operation .
.Just as lurk would lnl\'e it. some dear
llil.J.>PYaftalr.
J he members of tho various
Your brethren in the faith or the Gospel.
mli;slons were present, also Bro. Wm. D.
~oul. I know not who put a nice silk
J W. Vandivier, W. H. Bowman, Elders;
Campl,clJ, formerly connected with Plum
mufl1cr on th~t tree anp wrote on the pack.lam\1s Dearinger, R. M. Bowman, S. V.
Slr<'et for a number of years, but nov.• at
Wood, John :Mitchell, Deacons.
nge, .-,1'
..or that Kentucky preacher.'' \Vhen
Toronto, Can:ula. About 350 sat down to the
Santa Claus called out the name I anParis, 111.
tahle in the lower floor of the church,
i:;werecl. ''Here I am," and lt me.de me "All
I liko your paper very much. I regard IL
and e1,:ioyed tho bountUul spread. Reports
as a true exponent or primitive Christlanltr.
FmiJes lo-night, love." to know that t110ugh
w,:rc then rt:nd; a not gain in membership
A. D. Sebree.
a stranger In ~ sh·nngc lnnd. some heart
:ll all the points was reported: Plum Street,
in fellowship divinC' "·as wlllins to ~wend
----.
Mo .. Jan. 20, 1902.
Bro. Grant Harding, who was at home wiU1
his sick wlte. We talked blllllnr:3s and lntd
plans Cor future work.
Dccemllcr 21 nncl 22 J preached in Lind,
and, In company with Bro. Morgan, drove
to F"nlrvtew, fifteen mllCK in the country,
to Bro. Morgan's home. where I preached
Si.mday night. and also Monday night, De•

VinC'wood and Dix. Russel Street. Mission
I will tell you what the oroacher we ha\'c
and Pontiac Mission.
AH the reports inJ)renching for us said or tho J..cader. He
said that It was the worst thing ever put In
clieale a mo!-lt prosperous· condition, with
the hands of the young. l haven't been out
ontlool<. flattel'lng for continued success In
to hear him since. I said to hlm when ho
every <lirection, at all the points montlonetl.
said thal: ''Brother, r a.m done \\o:ith you.
nrn. Campbell made an eloquent ntldrCtit-1, I have no more use tor yon." r paid him
all l had JJromised him. Ho Is a. Judas
Chrlslmas day I returned to Fairview.
a1wc~ling to members tor more Individual
Ist·nrfot: but the Leader lh·es yet.
firteen miles; preachccl morning and after1'"8f)Onsibility and nc:tlvity without regard
•
W. G.
noon to the 1,c-ople,nod helped ruin a great
to apparent 1liscouragements. when expect~
I :'lm 1-:laclthat tbe old L.eader is not
bh; J)Ubllc dinner ,Vhich lbf' dear Pe0J)le ins: visible results. Bro, Ta.ylor nn<l Bro.
afraid 10· publish the plain teaching or
!Hul prepared for the occafilo11. J wa.-; hun.la1 kso11. who arc with us at present. laborGod·~ \Vorfl. but is wlllinb to allow a rull
ing among Lhe vnrious points, and Bro. -invcsl.lgatlon
~Q· as a "\Vru,hiugton bear," nnd the truth
of Its sacred J)agm;.--I.on,;
may
It ,:ontlnue to ,:ontcnd earnestly ro1·
is I r>nl :;o much J forhf'nt· to describe tho
:-=iinwkins all made upproprlnto
remarks.
lh<! faith
once for all delivered to the
1il11nf"r or tP-ll it all. \Ve Jufit 1mt Home
W. c"r. Malc:om~on was chairman
or tho
s:1inls.
n. ft 1Jnglc>s.
planks on tOll o! the hcnches for a Jong
rneelin~. and t"'iillcd on•a. uumber of the
tahlc. and the f;OOd sisten 1-1,pread
thcrf'on
c·ongrcgation prf'sent that evening, for
Norton. Kan .. FeU. 6.
rhrec•minute
Sl)eechcs. Everything
that
The Leader Is doing splendidly .. Tust see.
a houn~iful supph' or chicken ancl ham.
··taters" and salacl, beef nnd pickles. bread
wa~ said and done. together with tho re•.~~;i~l
!~~ ~~:s~~>~~..t~l~)?t!~~ 1~k~a)~B~'1\1~
:end 1dcs. <•akes galor;;!, and when ali werf'
ports. waR mnch enjoyed by all.
L(!tll!er is untl.
c. t.,, D.
The object of the supper was for the purready we looked upon the sumptuo~ts r.cast
'l'he chairman or the Entertainment Com.
and said, "Fraise
God, from w·hom all
1,ose of sociability and affording many to
rnlttcc or the ;'Congress o! Disciples," which
hlessings flow,'' an<l thC'n •·went into IL
he !>resent who otherwise could not be Ir
meets In Cleveland March 25, 26 and 27.
Ell."
oUli~etl to go home first
The flna.nclal
would like to have all delegates who expect
to attend this Convention notify him or
,,omlltiou of the church is very good, with
I .1tways like that song, "l-"eed m•! t.111I
theft Intentions not later than March 15.
interest increasing.
want 110 more," and s-1 in f.he ore,1,;enceor
F'. E. Z.
The hcadC}uarters or this Entertainment
that Christmas dinner-a
public clinnv,· at
Commltteo wl!I be at the Y. M. C. A. Buildchurch fr.r everybof.y--I
felt as happy as
THE CONDENSER.
ing, corner Prospect and t-::rle Streets.
the Dulc:hman wJ10 was learning: the Engwhere all the meetings will be held. A!l
Changc> of Address.-A
Freeland. rrom
delegates will be expeetcd to report at this
• lisb l!uJgua.g~. and 111chnlime he "got re•
,, mma to Glen Easton, W. Va.
building and register wlt.h the Entertain•
Jigion" and "iot it awfully bad:'
He had
ment Committee immediately on their ar•
lu the Lcad('r or January 28. $5.00 credil•
Jenrned the word ''huokydory•· in the term
rival In Urn city.
cd to !-linisterial Relief. was recalled, and
··All Ji11nkydory,'' ·,whtch mcallR "all ~f<'
Addr~si:t all communications
to L. s.
nnk•red pairt o\'er to Bro, Harkins.
This
Sown~. 88 LawnYiew A,·cnue, Cle\'eland.
arul w,un1L" On ~oinc inl.o the church
wat.
"xplnlns \\.·lly his acknowledgment
or
the
Entertnlnment
Com.
0
..
drnlrma11
while tho tongrcgatlon
was singing "\V<_;
$rt.no morc'and Ministerial- Relief $6.00 less
mltlec.
Praise Thee. 0 God, for the Son of Thy
1lian the published amounts for the month.
L,o\·e,'' he inisundei·slood
•~ho line:J ancl
An !mpo~Ler.-Thcre
ii. a man iu 1,.his
•·ountry named Thomas \\". Drennen. who
d1!me<l in on the chorus be~t he could un•
The readers or the Christian Leader will
is
an
lrl1f)Or-tcr
of
the
worst tyi1e. H'<"
,ilcn.land the wor.-Js and Rllng:
··Haildu!•c gla<l to know that Master Har\'cy, t.he
t·amc here in OC<.'ember. IS0I. He com•
Jah hunkydory, ha11elujah amen! Halleluonly child o( Dro. and Sister A. R. i\'.da1ils. !!lCllC('II
J)rea<!hing at OU!' J)lnt·(jt;cJaiminb
10 he a (;hrlstlan 8aJ)tist: then claimed to
;ah hunkydory, revh·e UH ngaln."
\\'ho hns been seriously ill tbe ()aAt rcw
he a "missionary Rapt!Rt. and d1allenged
If the Fairview i>eoplc ever want me
months. is Improving and is now thought
:my man to meet him in dol>ntc. He wn>l
'bnck U1c1•('again let fhcm fix another din .. lO hf' 0111of danger.
/ horn aud lived here till he was a young
~-:r and tclegrarih me when to come.
ni.,J1: I nm inrormed IJy Uro. ~r. Hamick
Bro. P.. n. Lane. of Pea Ridge, Ark ..
/ 'the church here is <loin~ \'ery well.
I
that he went to Ohio: some brother
. schooled him. and he camC back herr anti
wants lO debate th~ "1:-~ndlessPunishment"
fr(>memhcr the names or Bro. ~forgan and
preached our plrn. He went away then.
family. ,·:Ith whom I stayed, and also Bros,
{piesliou in a series or three articles on
and wns gone twenty-nine years. In 1900
each sidC', i11 th,~ Lender. Bro. La.no takes
h~. came lo Nnrrow;;, Va., clniming to be
Sl.50 tor the joy
of "That
Kentucky
,,reacher."
And if som<' one will let the
se<:ret out I will reciprocatA the kindncsli
'fwhen Santa passes t,y" a.mi the "roses
IJlooru ngnln."

~:,r

~-••«~.

'""": ""'"""• "'""·

a missionary
Baptlsl
Elder James H.
Johnson told him that he preached our
plea, and be had better come into be
church, which he did. H~ gave hie Wlme
as WilHam Bra<len. He came to Ora.ndvlew, \V. Va. He preached there and called
hlmselt William
Braden.. He en.mo to·
CJendennln, tiaht htB name was William
Bradeij. He ,-.·a.ereeognized as Tbome.s ·w.
DPcnnen, He is 4 low, bea\TY-set man. black
eyes, black halr; wears glasses; has mustncb('. ,ve
desire to publish this so
tho brethren mny not be 1mJ)08cd on. \Ve
desire other Chrlstlnn papers to copy.

A. Freeland,
G. R. Pettit.
FJ. M. Cook,
Fl. C. S. Abbott,
Eldon,.
Lately J have received several cards and
letters asking if 1 "received any help from

an_y board In t'ho work" I am doing. For
lnt:k of time I can not answer all the
letters,
r woulcl 8BY, I am not. 1 have
never recel ved n 1>enny from any l>oard at
any time. Any tellowRhlp of the saints as
n freewill offering. that is put ln 'my
hnnds, I will u~e to God's glory and the

sood ol mankind.
Turkey, Texas,

R. W. Officer.

APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
WAON!;R-FUJlllORl,

Mnry f-li(ner, I<cntucky ..........
, ... $ 'I 00
0. I•\ Richard. Vlrglnin ...... _... , ... 1 00
A Brother. Missouri...................
50
.\lrs. H.• Jane Luca.s,c}lllnois .........
10 00 •
J. C. lilYKB8.

H. I-'. Rit-har1l. Virginia.............

1 00

1V. IL DEVORE,

n. 1;•. H.h-hnrd, Virginia......

l 50

W. N', IlARKlNS.

Dr . .,\, P. Da\'IS, Michigan.
,, Brother. :\llssourl., ........
, .. _
~iary C. C1·owdc>r.:\tlssouri ... , . .

2 00
50

1 00

8. R. BEA_V.A..."'f.

Charles S. CoblJ, Iowa .....

_.........

00

8, f:C. CABSIUIJ.

A BroU1er. Missouri. . .

50

F. P. FOX:U:R.

\ Brother.

:\llssourL . . . . . . . . .

50

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Tni-key, Tex .. F'ebruary 5.-Yours of Jan'nar:,., 31. with $8.50, received. Much obliged
1.0nll concerned. This amount ts more than·
we hav"-' received during one month tor
long time. Glad of tho Increase of interest
111)011 the part or the readers of the Leader.
On J!ext L,ord's day l hope to meet with
the saints at Sil\'orton, thirty miles west
or this p1e.cc. The tact or smallPox belng in
our camp a. fc.w months ago created uneas1..
neas, so that I was nssured the tears or: the
1>e11pk:would not allow them to tcel easy
while I was iU their midst. So the winter
h:is l.Jermalmost lost. But the flowers will
:-10011
wake up. and with the Songs or the -birds !cars will gh'e way, and 'tO wlll not
IJC an unwelcome visitor.
The Cellowshi!l
or the saints abroall is very encouraging.
R. W. Officer .

a

Pc:1 Hldge. ,\rlc. Fel>ruar); 6.-ileceiVOil
from tile I~ader otrke for the month or Jan:
unr{ $7.50. Sister :\1ary E. Vandeuseu,
CT,oq~n.Ill .. $5: a brother near Slater, Mo ..
$1. Please accept thanks for tho same. No
one bl 1 t mysett knows how I appreciate
such tokens of Christ-like love~ I not only
.tppreclnte it from a sense of necessity, but
from the fact that the bounty comes from
whole•hca.rtcd disciples of Christ.
May
hcaven·s rkhcsl blessings rest u1,on them.
with all the love ot the Lord Jesus Christ.
S. R. Beaman.

O"i\'e:tl. Ala .. February 6.-l ha\·e just re•
t·ci ,,ec.J$8.50 from the T.Amderoffice tor January, We again thank Bro. Rowe nnd the
denr brP.t.hren and sisters who have so kind•
ly lent us a helping hand. I think I can
find some way lo ''pass it on'" when I am
strong again. I mean to preach out every
cent or it among the destitute In North
,\lahama and elsewhere. l hope to be able
to i>egin this sJ>ring, If God and my breth-rcn still ta,·or tne. Yes, ancl I mean to be
Ll"II<' to those who have spoken In my be•
half. Athens. Ala .. is the nearest mono)·
onl('r office. Senf! all letters to O'Ncal.

F .. P. Fonner.
o·~eal, .Ala ... Jan. 31.-Pleasc allow me to
acknowled;:;e help as
follows:
Jennie
001,glas. PcnnsyJ\'anla, $1.00: J. J: Houtz. IJllnois, $1.00: Church ot Christ. F'lndlay.
111.,$5.00; I. T. Spurgeon, Kentucky. 25c:

Church or Christ.

Coal City.

Ala .. $5.00.

Thanks to all the dear hrethren and sis•
Lers who havC' so kindly aitled us. Dear
brethren. jf you will cheerfully lend us n.
l!elpin.~ hand a 111tl<'while longer. I think
atJ wlll be .well. As soon ...aF; I am, strong
enough r will tq· to build a Church' or
Christ hP.rc. Pleaso d!"aw money orders on
Athens, AJa.
F'. P. Fonner~
(Additional .-\cknowled~ncuts 011Page 13.)

...-
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yet kuown how it would euatatn them In
eball go wrong and become lost. and mies
the hour ot tleath. No one ot their num~
our desth1atlon, and be compelled to re•
ber had yet tried the dread reality. and no
trace our stepa. God'a·ways are like Onger•
ITUDIES Ill THE BOOXOF THJ?-ACJS.
man can now toil bow much thelr spirits
boards on the way ot lite.
•
may have wavered in the prospect, and 1nLHIION
C'llned backward to the faith
ot their
I, ian. 15. The Prou\1,0 of Power. • Acu
I. 111.
SETH SCOTTAllD WIFE.
8tud,.-H'<I.
fathers·. dlstrnsttul
ot the new ,arm or sal11. Jan. It,
Tho
PromlUI
or P<J'A'Cf Fulnttod.
AK IDEAL PICTURE.:
A('.t• II, 1-11, Elnuly J.:,a.
vatlon.
,vc
omlt any notice ot the part
(II,
Jau, i,.
The Karly Chrhotian Church.
AcU• II.
Seth Scott la dred! His pllgrllllal!•
taken by Saul In this shocking tragedy
I? 47.
Ran t·hree-score yoars and ten;
IV.
Jan !ti, The J~•me Man Healed
Acn Ill. 1•10,
till we come to the comment on the ninth
~tud7 I-Id
He ftlled his pl11ee,he served hla age,
V. Feb. t. The Pint. Pen1ocutlon.
Acta 1,· Hi!
(:hapter, whtirc
his career bccornea the
Esteemed among good men.
8tud7 1-n:
leading theme ot the historian.
VJ. Feb.It
The "'1luorJ,yl11K,
At'UI\'
1·11 Enud1
He wns ot En2"lleh ancestry,
Acta Iv, st-,•. II,
!s:
1,
2.
Tho
enemies
ot
the
disciples
VI,.
:tet,, 16, The "4CCOnd 1•er11ec1.alon
A(;tll v.
His wife of Srotch descent;
13-41. Brndy V.-1:i!.
had now trlcJ and exhauated al I the orThey matched each othor happlly1'he arr('1H or 81Cphen.
AcUI ,-J. 1-1~.
VI 11. Feb. ti,
1'hey both were corpulent.
(.lina ry methods or opposing the truth. Un•
Study l•U.
IX
March 11 The 6touh~K of Ptephr.n.
Ach1 ,,u,
tier the leader8hlp or the Sadduc-ces they
3-1.,-11
•.
He ran lbe farm, bis wl!e the house;
X. March 9. The 1lh1clple8 8ct1Uered. Act.II ,•UI.
had tried first threatening,.thcn
ImprisonTh~y worked like busy bees;
1-11. Mtud,.- t-11.
ment. then stripes.
They were about to
They kept a dozen Jorsey cows,
XI.
)larch I&, The K1hill11Ja11 Ccm,·crted.
Act• ,•Ill.
tp It, fltudy te-4<•.
For butter., mllk and cheese.
follow ,.tJ)IB with the death of the twelve,
XII.
March~•remperaricc
l,tum1.
JC1,h. v. 11-l!I.
XIII,
?,larchllO.
Review,
when tbe milder counsels ot the yet unexHis dwe,lllng was a lnrge tn:me house-ni:;pcrated Phtirisees had prevailed, and re•
• It was two stories high.
He loved to Bing the psalms ot Rouse,
i:rort was hncl to discussion. But the cause
Le11on 1X.-Mareb
:>.
H h1 pastor was Paul Spry.
wJ1lch had prospered under tho Imprisonment and scour,;lng ot its chief advocates
He blacked his shoes oii Saturday,
'J'HE STONING Or' ,;TEPJIEN.
Ant1 Sunday went to church;
bo1rndH1 fon,•nrd with astonishing rapid--.
Ads vii. 5,1-vlll. 2.
He taught hls ohil<!r<'n to obey,
Illy whe11 the 8lrength ot Its plea was
Gold('n Tcxt-·'Pray
for them which
And sometimes u!\ed. the birch.
brou.;ht
betore the 1>t:>oplcIn 011en dhs•
despltctutly use you nnd persecute you"
He paid his Portion as a rule,
1,:usslon. Its learned opponents were com(Mntt. v. 44).
'fo help hift church n.nd preacher.
J>letcly dlscomt?tcd. .Foiled in their etrorts.
He sent bis childron nil to sch.ool,
the Pharlsccs
were now ready to unite
Tlmt.--fmmediately
artcr the Inst lesson.
And he stood,by the teacher.
with the Sndduc-ees In a common puseeu•
Place-'fbe trial took plaC'u in the hall
He alwaye wore a sort black bat,
tion.
'fhey selected Stephen aa the first
of the Snnhedrim.
The execution
wns
His horses were his pots.
victim, becs\tlse he harl been their most !or•
probably near the brook l{ldron.
on tho
midable OJ)ponent In the dh1c-us6lon. Once
A~~h~~~~:se ;'a~~eh~e'~f~~~~ravat,
northeast of the city.
embarked in this mad career, nothing less
H~e clothes were always r:lenn a.nd bright,
CONNECTION.
than the utter exterwinatlon
or the ~hnrch
or cloth good. better, bost.
Uke Samson, Ste1>hcn accompllshetl n1orc
could ~atlsty them. The griC'r ot a comHts outaide garments fitted right,
by hlR death than C\•en by his life. rt ta
muulty nt the loss ot a good man Is more
__ And like as not tbe rest.
said that when the time to die came to
intense when he falls in tho performance
He shaved hlmseJt t.wlce every week,
onfl or the old Norse kings be 11rcpared a
or some part characteristic ot his lite. But
He always bn.iEtbod his clothes.
ship with nll roynl Insignia. n.nd 8 alllng
It Is most intense when death, nt such a
He hAd a wart on bls ]('ft cheek,
out to sea. toward evening with all sails
moment, Is precipitated by Injustice
an<l
Ho had a Roman nose.
SP.t.the ship was.JJyed ~.. his llfc went lilt.~
ioj_cp~..,___!_t is not sorprising, therefore,
Hts curly hair W3.B silver gray,
with the 'lames.
\. __ .....-----_,
that the burial of Stephen should have been
His eyes were bonny blue.
with "grent lamentation.''
Tho perilous
He read bis Bttile every day.
I\'OT}:8,
He did not smoke or chow.
o(
•·onclitlon or tho congretation-somc
whom w('rc being hourly cast into prison.
7:6~·60. The exasperation or the Sanhed•
In bed be wore nlght-eblrt and cap,
and most ot whom were r,0ntcmplntlng
rim wns the more iotcnae from the fact
He had good mother wit;
that lhe deuunchttlon
hurled upon them·
f11ght-could but deepen their i;:rlet.
In church be sometimes t.ook a nap,
(NotE>s.Crom McGnrvey's Orlglnni CoroBut never snored a bit.
was not a sudden IJuri:lt or passion, but thf'
dell1,erate and suatnlncd announcement or
m"'ntary on Acts.]
Ho had a Hock of ninety sheep,
a juet judgment.
They had not heen able
Hls borse-hlock was a stump;
OBEDIENCE,
to resist. lo debate, the wisdom and the
Hla well wa.s tiw~nty-slx reet deep,
Suppll•d with a good pump.
spirit l,ty which he spoke, and now their
There lu a wise reason for every comettorts to couvict him or crime had recoiled
mandment that God gives us. He expects
He took no part in polltlrs,
terribly on their owu hcadti.
Though always cnst his vote:
us to obey him. We disobey him upon our
Ho weighed one hundred ninety-six.
• Thlti wn.R 11. strange wny for a con rt to
peril. Not only do we· incur his dls1lleasure
Without his overoon.t.
•
break 11p; th~ whole body or seventy gravo
when we disobey, or when we fall to obey,
rabM~. whose ollicial duty it was to watch
Wlum E.tanrUng In his fl.tocking teet,
but we run great risks every time we put
Hla height was five !eet ten;
for thfl falt~ful
and regular proceedings
ourselves in opposition to the divine wisAt checkers be ~·as hard to beat.
ot law. leaving their fl;cats, and rushing
dom and love that are expressed Jn the
He used a goose,-qulll pen.
with the wilt.I mob. nmld hideous out<-rlcs
commandment.
and tumultuous rag<", to the sudden execuHe US{"dhis pen with skill and case
God's laws arc not mere arbitrary
comAnd he knew bow to sp,olI,
tion or a 11rlsoncr absolutely untried anil
mandments, but arc expressions ot love. It
])(lttlng bis 1'11, cro!:'slng his t's,
uncondemnc,1.
18 l1 great mistake to think ot them as
And punctuating woll.
• 1"
rrhc vision wilnesHed l)y Stephen. while
• manifestations ot severity.
Ir God hated
He was a
the ,J('w~ were gnashing lheir teeth upon
and holpful neighbor,
us, or had no lpterest In our welfare, he
He did not sc°"d or tret;
him. need not be understood as a real
would not trouble to tell us what Is sa!est
He sprnt hts lire In boneH labor,
opening or the hea\'ens. so that
thln~s
and best to do. He would let us run our
H'e/never made a bet.
.
\,-..
within them could be xcen by the humnu
course nnd destroy
ourselves.
But
be
•~~.e_
taught his house the catechism,
Pye, but ouly a re1>resen1.at1011
to hi~ eyes.
knows what ls best for us and for our
..._,....u,
not
proud
or
va:111,
i..Pfc
trnch n~ tho~e grnutcd to John in tho l$lo
race, anc.l so ho warns, counsels, advises
He' suftere-d some from rhournatl~m.
of PntnW}· lt·was \'OU<:hsafed both fol' his
He always used a cane.
us. and puts all this crlsply and concisely in
own enc(luragenwnt In the hour ot death,
the way or law.
Ho \V.lS a great success In farmingnnd that the rernembrunco of the words
His &rain and hay e.nd g~
A mother, In love tor her child, tries
in whkh he •lesl-ribed it. and the hue o~
His J)()ultry and his fnllt were charming-,
to keep it from being: burned by command.
r.ountenancP. with which lie gazed UJ)On it.
Also his garden sas!;.
Ing It to keep away trom the fire. Tho
mighl remaiu lndelibl)' Impressed upon the
His tnl.lle ever was supplied
child
may
lblnlc
the
mother
is
harsh
anrl
mlmls of tho,rn wbo w~re present. Thern
'With rood good and uutrltlous.
severe in her orders, but it ia too young to
was at least one In tho nudl("nce 11J)on
And. whether baked or broiled or trtPd,
It the mother \\-'ere cruel and
understand.
whoin, we ha\'e l'::!ason to helie,·e. this imIt always was delicious.
wicked, she might Jct it rush into the open
pression was deep and lasting. The young
He was a.mons the best ot hosts,
tire
and
perish.
God's
commandmente
are
man Saul never forgot it: bnt long after•
His guests wet"E"not a rew;
riot grievous.
Each one ot them has back
ward. when !lending uud("r the. weight or
Before his door he h:ad two f)O~ts
ot it a reason xs simple and plain as that
many years. he makCK satl mention of the
For hitching bon,es to.
back of the mother's direction to tho chUd
J)art he took In th(l::ic drC"ad(ul p1·01:e~clHo ask('d a blessing at his table,
not to touch the fire. Many persons do not
ings. (I Tim. I. 1-1~.)
He aimed to wo.tch and prny.
understand
lhls
or
do
not
care
tor
IL
They
Tho death of Stc11hcn was an e\'t"llt of
Ho gin-e the poor nil he was nible,
rret at God's rcst1·lctions and think them
I le honored the Lord's day.
most thl'llliug
intcr<'.'st to the ~·oung
d1urch. and we-II rlcsen <'<I lhc large s11at'O harsh, and i;o on in dlsobediente, to cry
In c,·crythlng, in word and dred,
out at last as King Saul did: "I ha\'O
allotte1I to it by the historian.
The dis•
His conscience was bis gulde:
lie and his wife alv.-ays agreetl,
1,1ayed thj rool and erred exceedingly,"·
cl1>les had <:mharkP.d. with all their In•
To the.ir gre:it joy :md pride.
We come to a Onger•board when travelterests. both te:mponil and eternal, in the
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l:RllfiC of one who. though he l)l'OVed hintt:elC mlghly to deliver. while presont with
1IIC'tn, l11ulnnw gone away beyond tho renl'l1
o! ,·lsion. nn(I no longflr held personal conYcrso with th(>rn. lt was demonstrated
tbllt t.hetr faith could austaln them. in li(c,
evPn nmlri ,•pr~· bltt.t>r trlRIFt: I.ml it. wns no1

Ing on a· country road. A painted ham.I
l)Oluts tu a certain rlirectiou,
indicating
lhnt the place wo ·wish to reach lies thfll
way. 'fhis is information,
but lhcrn is a
very serious warning implied, or. It yoa
9,•ish to call lt so, n threatening.
lt rueaus
t.hnt if we 1:0 In nny other dire<'tlon we

He rnll~
1

his wire's .nn.mo "Mrs. Scott,''
Apparently with prld<';

Jfo 110\·cr used the uamc Chnrlottc
$lnce s,I.Jcllec:1nie hlu bride.
Hh; witc, in turn. was in ·good cheer,
Aud as he dropJ>Cd "Charlotte."
ShP. nomenclatured him ":\fy D<"<lr!"
. ltHit<""cl or l\fr. 5<-<ltt.

li'EBltU.4ltY 18, 1902.
"The namca a,e good," he told bis wll.e,
"And very oPportun...,_
They help to ma.ke on, marrted uro
A OODSlant honeymoon."
Said she. "My- denr, I think you're right,
So it oppean to mf:;.
Our .future ls supremely brightHow thankful
we ehould be."
The Sunda>••sci1ool was their delight.
They did good work In tcacb.J.ng.
They were on band by day and nJgbt
At prayl'r•meetlng
and preaching,
He fought against Intemperance,
Gambling nnd lottery,
n.e theater a.nd giddy dan<'e,
So m~gbty strict ...was be.
His children almost worshiped him,
And dcnly loved tbe:!.r mother:
They loved them both, with hearty vim.
E-a.cb one ns much as t'other.
They bad throo daughters and two sOns,
And grlf.odchlldren a score:
He always kf'Jlt two Hrst-rate guns,
A rtne and smooth bore.
He liked to hunt and sbOOt wild game,
Deer, turkey, quail a.nd grouse;
He had his portrait In a trarue,
And bung up In bis house.
He bad a likeness o! his wire,
Set in n ~old acart pin;
He wore It all his married Ute
In place below bis chin.
•
He claimed as good a better half
As ever cooked a meal,
Or milker! a. oow. or ted a calf,
Or run a &pinning wheel.
She took good care or all his clothee,
And turnlshod kerchiefs, too,
To wipe hie race and blow Qls noee,
As he might need to do.
• She had such high regard for him,
She took the greatest urldo
In seeing htm in bhe best trim,
With all h.la wants supplied.
She made ol it a happy house,
In which they IIYed together;
She thought she had ns nice a sl)OUSO,
As ever trod shoe Iea.ther.
He liked to look at her well dressed.
In rurs nnd silk and lace,
HeM gear aud Je,weJry the best,
All bright n.sher bright face.
She ne,·er nskod him t'or pin money,
A:-: she could raise enough
By selling butter, cheese and honey,
Fowls, eggs and gaTden stuff.
He h.1.d a dozen hives ot bees,
An ample home bad be,
Abounding In select shade trees,
And flowers and shrubbery.
The outside doors had each a. scraper.
For folks to c!ean their teet.
He always read bts own church 1)3p'!r,
Aud thought it a great treat.
The twain were one tor forty years,
One heart, c,ne mind, one- aimWith common hop,e,sand Joys and tears,
Till the tell reaper came¼✓
Ard when th'ey came to pass nway,
They were In the same room.
And both e~plred on t.he 1mme d:i.y,
An(] rest In the same tcmb .
Well done! \Ve'll keep In memory
Suell samples ot good lite,
In prluclplc and piety,
As Seth Scott anti bis wife.
J,

c. )(.

lmpa.tiencc is :l. bcsetuo·g sin with most.
ot u~. We arc anxious to see results at
once. Hav(' we sowed seeds? Why, then,
should not the harvest be ripe to•day from
y(>Sterday's sowing"!
Ha.ve we f'Poken a
''""Uly, then.
~ord
!or
righteousness?
should not all those "'-'ho stil1 dHter trom
us l>e swept from the tn.ce of the earth?
God Is patient. But i.hen God Is great: We
marvel, above all hls attributes.
at tho
long-suffering patience or God.· It wo rweiro
In hts place we should have a flood more
than once. God waits.
He J..-nows beat
.tft('r all. But e\'en God will not keep his
i1nger forever.
IN 01.D AGE. when the natural strength
hcgln:-s to rail. a mild. iU\'lgorating l'emedy
hccom~~ au 1H't11nl necessity.
Dr. Pct.er',;
I !l•wtl nw liz<'.'r ts el::!1>ccial1yadn1>tcd rm·
t.t:ch cases. It strengthens the weakened
organs and gives rene\\·ed vitality.
Not a
'11 ug store' rucdlcln~.
Particulars
c:ladly
suppfo•1I by Dr. Peter Fahrney. l12-114' $.
...
ll<''.'-'ll"' :n-r .. Chlcngo, 111.
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• "Out I appeal!"
So, ·nrtcr 1:1e11tencebcnril,
Snld olie to Pbttlp 011 41s Ju(lg:i1l1mHbronc.
"'fo yrbo111?" n.stournJcd /\L the nui\Ocloug word,
Aske() the proutl IUOni\rCh, lll('IUlC(' lo !Jls tone.
"From Philip druuk to Philip sober!" he
1-"lrmly replle1l. nrut by hi~ flrmne!:!~ won.
WIii now my might)" mother- C<luntr,1 be
Indulgc1a tc..word 111-:!t.vhlness or n IKlll,
Who <lnrN1 enn n•t lm1)torc her to rc,·18<'
Her counsels In thlit crlsl!C or bt>r rn1c?
WIii she not llstcu to hC'l'H<'lt more whil',
Weighing t111ddonbtlng, ere It be too lnte?
'Stron~ nm J, fN1-liut
Iii mr hcnrt so pore
Tbftt I Cfln ,mrl.•I)", with i;::ocxsb1JllC to >ipC<ed,
BeC'<lrnc knlght-crmnt
nntltH1, nm1 endure
Wbate,·er lmrtbhl1> ror whnte,·cr ncc.-d?
'\\'ould that J wcr<.- hulcc-tl ~o 1111reIn h~nrtl
'J'hen l might hope lo he 110cuhnly wl1o1c
Thl\t I r.oultJ thin? llftMUUIC 1rnch J:lorlous pnrt,
A chnmplonshlp thnt :111should recognize.
'Perhn1)S,
perl1t1p!1-lr,11J:
)'C'rtr.i
or W:tltlni: hNICI•,
\\"'nltln;,
:111dbl~h 1'111lf'AW'lr,null 1mrged nlmAlm pur~ed or m1•n11 runl1IIJ011 a111Jprrtem•c1 ml~ht ttsr,lre thus nohlr wllhout
t;Jumc.

'A nntlon wise, hcnc-flc<'llt, null just,
Fr<m ,;Jnuou3 wnyit nucl McHlsh purpo~c <.:lcnr,
An umplrc nntlon tlrnt nll nntlo111ttrnst,
A potent nntlon llmt ull n11llon.s (cnr,'The.e to Ont> nntlon, nrnl lhat n:'ltion 1'fhe ~ummlt of hlrnl nutJ the crown!
Som<>tbl11g It 111to hn,·c• con<.-<•h'Nl 80 bl,;h;
(3lr renown:
Ah, to nchi<'n~ thnt unl110111:1
'Noy, tctnpt nw not: I nm not wortbf,
w111t:
I mullt not too nmJnclot111l,va,;plrc;
n hlnmeler:isstntc,
Fine JNttl thrice born from the refim~r·6 fire.

I.ct me become mp1l'lf

'So r, not a.a It irn1:1plng nt mine own,
With u111urpnllon rnsh In tt:utercd pride,
But, like n ~o,·erelgn wclromed to hll'l throne,
Unen\'led tn my sent of power might ride.
'Th?UJ;h, werl' I ~ueh fl 11:ltl•m, nml my l)e<.•re,
Wert" mr iieer~tinrh
Rf:l~~lO-HUCh:-Autl, toking counAel ,,r no Jt>ftlous fe:1rs,
Acclnlm mf' to a Lllnce thnt oie~ut 80 much'Woult.l tb(lre he lou;;er n(•Cd or such n power
'fn medln1c nmon:; un:1,m~ nntl m11ke pence?
Who will dMilrc, for hh1 dcfenct>, n tower

or

str('ngth

nntl

rcruge,

when

opprf's1tlont1

ccn1;c?
'hlcirntlmt>, until thrll goldc-u d:ty ~hrill tlawn
Ot unl\'crsal ju11tke 111111
good wlll,
Were it not well tor me to hide wltbtJrnwn
l-'rom nil th<"lr j:ara uud couJHets:, strong nnd

stlll,

'And be one u~t'on :unoug nntlous frl'c
t-·rom 11ordld i:rcl'd or ~nln nt othcr1f coi;t,
Equn.l to rnplnt', ag all men might sec,
Yet DC\'('r once with thought ot rapine cro!t11l'd;
''fho Image of n mr,eic nnd mlgb1r !!t:'lte,
l'aclt'lc powf>r mnJf'ittlc In repose.
Brentblni', with air n11 eonftdeat O.k rnlf',
Serene, secure uo1.-oosclo11encss of roeit'.'

THE ABU!>ES OF SECOND-CLASS MAIL
MATIER.

The Postofflce Dc1,arlment is doing whal
It should have done six: months ago-send•
Ing out a part or the annual report or the
Postmastcr•General.
ror the year ending
.June 30, with the aboYe title. We rcnll)'
wish cverybolly could read It, as a state~
mcnt of the plainest 1)rinci11Ics or honesty,
and an exposure or abuses which ha\'e
~rown up gradually, to the great loss or tii"cdepartment, both in money and 110wer or
serving the real interests or the people. It
is ao lntf'resting. that few who begin it will
lay tt down until com1lleted. \Ve can only
summarize it In brief Hpace:
The law divides mall matter into four
classes. and provides that newspaper~ ancl
oerlo,11<:als coming within certain cond!•
tlons ma,· be sent ror one cent a pount!.
All other printed matter. tnc1uding Uooks,
clrculars.
ad\•erUsing
shccLs, etc., con•
stltutcs Third Class Matter, and is charged
one, cent tor two ounces. The law defines
the characteristics which shall distinguish
second•class matter. nnd 11mits tho prlvi•
lcge to those thus described.
Lcoso constructions and abuses ha\'C gradually c1·01,t
in until
Postmaster•Gcneral
Smith est!•
mates thnt more than one•half the woight
of seC'ond-class m~tter Is not entitled to the
privi1ege under the la\\', This second·class
matter now constltules GOper cent. or the
entire mall of the counlry.
!'•Ir. Smith estimates that the cost of ca;-ryiug It Is certainly more than 2:i per cent. of the-cost ot
the entire mall. Tho co~t or tho scn,ico la8t
year was $115,000.000, and thus the cost
of carr)·ing the second-class ?tatter waa
,2s.sss.ooo.
The revenue from second-class
uu1tter wl'\S ,~.29-J.000, h~n,·ing a loss to the

department or over $24,000,000. By other
careful
lnvcatlgatlons
or representative
postofflcee and or maBlng clerks, the Postmaster-General renches the conclusion that
this ts under the actual net loss to the department.
Tbe l>ostmnstor-Oencra.l defends the law
whlc!J gives this privilege to the class or
newspapers described__ In the lnw.
The
ground tor complaint is that more than
half lb(" weight or matter now sent at
pound rsttce Is not enf.ltled to the privilege,
even under the most liberal construction or
the law.
TU.S !NT.ENT

OF TDK

LAW,

The Postmnster-General
says, Is "clear
from its terms."
It provides thnt the pub•
licatlon "must be originated and published
for the dissemination or news, Information
ot a public character, or Uevoted to literature, the sciences, arts, or some special lnf~::rv~•~fo~:e~~Y!nt:l~t~es~l:g~o~:v:1~:~~:
ment will not even now be attempted. Tho
lnw further requires that tho publication
"shall have a legitimate list or subscribers."
There must not only be a 11ubllc obJcct, but
a real public call and appro\•nl, attested by
general subscriptions.
But to further limit
the s<:opP, and to avoid ambiguity, the Jaw
further adds that "nothing
ln Its terms
shall be 80 construed ns to admit to the
second-clnss rate regular publications designed prlmnrlly
tor advertising purposes,
or tor tree clrculatlon, or tor circulation o.t
nominal rates.'' He says these provisions,
taken together, J>lalnly show the Intent or
the Jaw. Its Intent Is further shown by
making another class ot mall matter, with
postage at one cent for two ounces, In
which books, circulars, etc .. nro cnumer•
ated, thus showing that It WR9 not the Intention or the Jaw t11at these should be In•
eluded to go at pound rates.
TH& JNUUOIUU::NTS
FOR EVASION.
Under this bead the Po&tml\Ster~General
rays that Jn the case ot hundreds or the advertising sheets sent throush the mans, the
go·.•ernment spends twice as much tn carryIng the papers as It costs tho publisher to
-make.Jbem.
The government Is actually
paying two•thlrds
or the expenses ot his
business. As an example, he cites one pc•
riodical which sent 112 tons or matJ matter,
each lsStie, equivalent to eight car loads.
The trnns1>ortatlon and handling- or thts
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~ome Old BooksCheap.

In every way to the lntereat of tbe legitimate newspapere to. have tbe. law enforced.
Be says: .,No criticism talls on them, and
no lnylog the ax at the root ot the free
The Original Prices Ranged
from
menaces their position."
With the reduc•
tlon or the enormous wclght~econd•class
to
per
mntter, they will get better service. The sayIng or •ome $10.000.000or $11.000.000by en- - All in· Good
Condition
forcing the law would be sufficient to extend Rural Free Delivery wherever there
are good roads, or enable the department
Romloh Teachings
tn
the
Protestant
to Improve the service in other ways.
Churehee. 100·pp. ( oople6. Price 35c •ach.
'Those who are aceklng to preveot,.the en- • Lite .,nd Letters ur Frecl•r1elc WIiiiam
forcenicnt ot the law argue that the deFaber, D.D., prleet or the oratory ol St.
ficiency In the postal rev+.mues might be met
Phlltp Neri, London. 3 VOii. About (50
by pnylng the rnllro:ids less or economizing
pages In each vol. Thfs set gives a good
in other ways. But it we could save some•
Idea or Catholic raJth. Aloo many tn!erthing in other ways, there ls no reason tor
esun.g letters. Good aa new. The set by
gl\'lng It to these people. All other classes
mall ...............................
$! 00
or postnl matter pay a profit. This Imposes
Dally Thoui;ht (Brook•) .................
7e
a loss of nearly $26,000,000 a year. Tblg
Lege-nds and Fairy Tales, fn French .... 16c
losA could not bo made 111>in any or the
The Cheva118r of Penslerlvanf ...........
20c
wn.ys mentioned.
The proposition
Is to
Ir Not Silver. What? Polltlcal. .........
!Se
charge the 1>eopletor letters more than cost,
The toJlowlng are ln paper covers:
and glYe the profit to the 1mbllshcrs or adThe PollUcal Economy or Naturnl La.w,
V<'rtlelng sheets, to use In their private Uus305 pp .................................
15<:
incss. Reduction In the price paid the rail•
The Shorter Lire or Moody, Vol. I. HIB
roads would result In poorer service. There
Ltre. 124 pp ............................
8c
Is no r<'nson to think we arc paying too
Same. Hts Work, 122 pp ................
8c
much. The ract is that It Is Impossible to
Early Conversions, 224 pp ..............
12c
handle nC\\~Sl)apers, advertising sheets and
The Lady of Nations.
Relfgloue poetry,
b~oks, carry toem hundreds or thousands
111 pp .................................
!Oc
or miles nnd deliver them. often by carrier,
No dupllcalta,
e:1ceot the fl.Tit book.
to the person's address, tor o. cent a pomuJ,
First
come
first
served.
M tnr ftve times thnt sum. The express
Send stampe or cash.
com pnules can not do It. Nobody can do
It, nny more than a farmer can raise wheat
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
tor ten cents a bushel.
CINCINNATI; OH1o."
The chler attacks have been upon the
Third Assistant Postmaster•Ofnernl,
E. C.
Here Is What You HaveBeenLookingForI
MaddPn, but Postmnster•General
Smith
probably should have the credit ot being
Something
New Underthe Sna
tho flrst to really attempt to entorco the
law; and there Is little doubt that hls suc•
cessor wlU carry on the good work.
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

$1.00 $2.00

Volume.

bytheWayside."
CURESANY DISEASE.'' lLSketches
~umetblog you need, because 1t COTl!f

era the whole field ot usetulneae.
1. Home Circle •Poems-To maka us love
rather and mother and home better-makes
us love all that ls good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To
help the
young, as they move out and away trom
home, to grow up' as good men and women
A Free Trial Package of This RemarkIn the walks ot lite.
able Discovery WIii Be Malled
3. The Temperance Poema--To help the
to All Who Write.
young and old to avoid the awful dancer,
that croes tb~lr dally path.
•· The Railroad Poeme-To
encourace
.All)'OIIC who fiUITC'r~ from u wcnk, dlsort.lCtNJ
eoudltlon 1Jf the h("nrt. lum:s, kidneys, 11tom11cll. the· railroad man along bis path of dancer.
hl1,od. lh•er. f!:kln. muilclt"frl or nen·mn1 H)'.oetem
ta ·In·
5. The Soldier on tbe Field-Thia
ijh011l<I writ(' nt 011('(! tor II fr'~ trlul trf>!lllllClll
deed an Interesting department. ftnely ttlu, ..
of II new m~thl"ld lhnt h, n111!dl.r dh!pluclng the
trated-battle
sctnes,
pathetic
scenes,
etc.old W(l~'!j nf c11ri11g dh~t"MC.
and helps the soldier tn Us hard and d&n·
gerout; Ute.
•
,,,.&"'.;""'
.. ''
6. The Pathetic Side or Ll!&-Theae
poems will make you NY and make a better
man.
7. Tht Serlo•Com1~1·b'a
will mate :,ou
laugh and tbrow otr rour e&."""8 and crow
happy. Ye", you wllJ certain)) laugh!" ""
8. The MJscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise. Witty
and FunnyWill read here many a JHsoo to 1.our heart
on the wings or wtt and tun.
~
10, The Music-Ten
11ew pte-ces wlll be
Just the thing to use alter you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents. or given tor one new year~
ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a rooewaJ tor 25 cents addltloaal.
J:\ddress

A New and Wonderfully

Succeeeful
Method of Ourlng All Ohronio
and Lingering
Afflictions.

1!!s~~~\~~\:~l~r~t

:~r:::
0

06:c~l~li~1it ~C:~:
received $2,236 In postage, leaving a loss to
the government of $13,000 for each Issue.
It was prl11ted on cheap paper with dall~·
newspaper press, and it is Dclleved the edJ•
tton did not cost the publfsbcr over $7,000.
Its circulation was pracUca.lly tree. Its re•
ceipts were !rom advertising, and the government thus paid twice as much as the
publisher. to distribute advertisements tor
which the )lubllsber recel\'ecl nil the pay.
\Vhat would be thought ot a merchant or
manutacturlng
firm which asked the government to pay two.thirds or his expenses?
The paper did not come under the head ot
second•clnss matter, as defined by law, but
was one or the many which had crept in
under misrepresentation.
Often a whole
group or advertising sheets are published
by one firm.
Efo'YOllTIJ

AT

RKP'OHM,

The department has directed Its first etforts toward excluding
unbouncl books,
which publishers were sending at pound
rates, by numbering serially, and claiming
J
that they are perlodlc.als.
The fact that
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
1
~s~nn~~m:;•~~:
~:~~~k~,a~[:/~ft~
~r~ J
Clnctnnatt, 0.
two ounces, shows that the law did not In- ~,
•
tend to class them as perlodl<:als.
The second step was to throw out what
are called "returns."
Publishers sent their
papers to news agents with the prlvlleg~
or returning aH copies unsold, which have
OR. U. n. LlPES.
been returned at 1>0und rates. at great Joss
,;out, rnrtlal
parnlyAIIJ,
llrop'-f,
locom•llQr•
to the gove.rnrnent. "l'here Js no warrant lo
il!nxln, rhrumntll'lm,
neurnl:;:ln or 1111y olhc-r lll!i:•
A few hours 1 -,.•ork vdll
the: Jaw for RPYHllnll' back pnpcre nt pound
!i.l'ftkO
rcHnltlnG" from high Jl\'llll,! quickly
:Ill~
111:r111n11f'nll'!,'
r<'mo,•NJ by thc new method.
(Mn tbtswell•m&<leand
rates. Tts intention evidently was to aid
\V('nkn('1u1 or tfohllll)' In 1111yform. wl1t•lht•r lu
con\'euJent
in bearing i-,arl or the expense ot sending
('rndlc:1ted trotn lhe
111nu or womnn. f'lltlr(•ly
certain <:lasses ot periodicals to legitimate
11p:1(>111 hy lhc new lre:1tmcut.
sub~criberti, not to return copies which a
Conkum1Hlo11. h ..ouchltl",
,111tl11u,1, c:11nrrh,
ltHJillrC hlo.·d. hcnrt dl11en1tc,J;:lduc•y nml hluddc-r
news agent CHn not sell, for which there Js
trouhlc nnd lher compl11lnt curl'd to i-luy cnred
evhlently no demand. These papers should
rcmN!lcs.
I))' the '1oetor".1J wou,lcrtul
be returned by express. or at a higher rate
It you ~n' the ,·IC'llm or nny omlntJr 01· iilck•
111:kk which rou hn,·e Inn~ wanted to ~ct rill or
of postage. Thia will result In a considand
nt
Or.
l.lpr3
frcf'
trcntmcnt!'I
and !IC-Chow
try
0110
erable s:wlng.
4.'/U~Ylt ht to be Clll'Cd when the proper IJl('ftllll
Tlle third step ~•ns to rule out the worst
an• Nnplored.
of the' ach·crtlslng
sheets. J)aperR whlch
It you h·n,·c n<:h(.'flor l)!'ilnA, Jon't t~I well nl
t1111cJ1:tr ~·1111
nrc <lf'Kponr!ent nnit ilh•coor11;.:od.
would ne\·er bo published If they depended
1lrC"l1out. it L" hcc.au11:cyou h:,,·e ~01111: tcnllJlc
on rt::cf'lpts from subscribers.
Man)' or
dlJtf>l\110h:rklu~ in your ~)'llil(!lll,
them are the same kind of ad\·ertlslns cir•
~(ll :t free tdnl
\\'h:r 11,1c write to Or. r~IJ>ll'i:J,
culars~ which c\·ery firm sends out in Its
trNllmcnt And let blm l'hO\V you hO\\' quickly
you cnn IK' cured by bis tl~W mo1bOO. It lllllkCll
businc.;s. with more or less reading mattet'
no dltrcrcnCf' what ~·011r
L'ICCulhtr11lhncnt
mny be,
DESOn
I rT.I.01"11':
attach<-d to give color to a clalril to ba
Dr. LlJ?CS will !;Ctld ynu n. trlnl trc-.:Hnwut PTI•
1
carried at government expeni;e. Of course,
th'<!1Y fri'e of chnr;;c to pro,·<' to you lhitt Im
~1:e~:~:c1~::{~•1,~~1~h~~~~~~p~l\.1!x,~1~kf:r1•~~l ~1:i
it is uot easy here to draw the line; and
1·r1n (]o 11s IJt> clnlnv1.
Write to-llny, tcllln,':' tl1(' doctor what you wl13h eocc l.mvJ.d ill dlUI)' Ul,4'!
1
e\·e1-y pa1>cr thrown out squeals, and twlst.l;I,
to hf' curer! or, nn~I rcc<'h·u the tree trr-inmeut
~t~~'ilt,~i~v,.~~i?,f;~~~d
1~Jj~~TAa.Lirc:~!
and turns. to show that It is no worse thin
(61' It by rett1ru mall.
There Are no ,.;:ond\t1on11
THE BAS!!: 111
oa\:.1:! lm;he• hhrh. liotweonahph•u
another.
The publishers ot these adver·"'hMCt'el'.
nr. Lloes' G"Cnerous.
oireL· Is mennt
ll inchc..
ReTOl\'(I"" ea,dly. Sent- by Ex"reu ··tnocked
l<J1' &ver11:>nd>·wlln &uft'crs. from dtse.uc In an1
tising sheets have flooded the country witll
1.1own;·rttel'l"er to pay cbargn.
ot It.a t':tt"lons forms. Adtlrl'U Dr. U. G. Lipe,,
Al&o gl,·en with bnO J4lar·• sub1<:rlptlon (ren~&l
or
their plNts, and endea,·ored to frlshten leInd.
:0:o new name) lo tho Ohrl.-tla.n f,eader for U.O • or freo for
lUTl StCf'~lll!On Dulldl01(, todl!tn3polis,
gitimate newapapers Into making common
one should miss lhls gmm1 opportunity or l!e('\lf·
•
S annual sub.crlptlon11 aloJl.60 each. Addreaa
cause with them,
ln,c tlle hen"nts ot the c1nc•o"''•l:u,..,a 111.c,.,.·.:ry
CHRISTIAN
J..EADER,
Cincinnati,
0.
The Po~tn~nrlh•r-GenPrat :;iho"·,s thnt it is, • 11ln~~~It ~01-tsP•ll fll)!hlnt.
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CINCINNATI, FEBRUARY 18; 1902.
TERMS

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Si11gl1 811btciiptio11, One Yu,,
If lbt Month, or Mor• 01linqu1nt,

SPECIAL

.
""

.
YHr,

SI.SO
.

$2.00

DIRECTIONS.

ln orderln,t
ll chan.i::e of l.'•ldrta11, ah11ay■ (.Ive th•
name (I( the i.,eni<>n. l>l)llt-offict"',
county
and St11te
~here
thl" 1,aJl#r !• g.-.ln;-, 111\1.Iwhere It Is to s-e
after
the .::h11n.c~.
Ordera
to dl■ :ont!nue mu~t
t,,, ,u:cor:::p.3.n:f!d !•T
tu.II payment
to J:itP.
'rh,
ytltl')'-''
l.1~1
bcarmi;

>·our name 11hows to whtll
time )·vur ,iu~ri1;t1nn
II pald. !--ul,l'C'rlpUom1, ,rxrlre
n1 tho! fln<t ,1t tll"
month
ln,Jlc11tt•d 1,n lhr lalwl.
:,:,• ...,. 5i\1b11c-rlp1lnns
N(;('l\"f!d
lJCf()fC
tho
miJU]c ,,r 111,- mi:,:ith
will
l,,i
c1~J1c,I from tht! flr11t ot tlrn: 1ur,n1h. ::1.11di\JJ pA·
})4,!rJI

tor
th,

111111 lllCif\lll

ticed that "wltb." Is changed to "Jn" (Matt.
fif. 10-12), and that In this place John tho
Bar,tlst. speaks ot baptism being dono "In
water," "Jn the Holy Spirit." and "in fh'e,"
lndlgnaut1.,, remarked:
"They hn.vo rcvf!'ied and revlscd tho translation of the
Dible till. they have revised tho mode of
oaptlsm out of it." Just so; these aro the
exact facts in the case it br "the mode
of baptJsm"
she means
pouring
or
SJ'lrinklfng for bnptlsm.
Whnt Is more to
th£' point, the.a~ revlf3ings have been done
by companies or scholarly men who are
nmong the most learned that the world
ever saw, nncl of which compnnies pedobnptlsts have been in complett- control.
The fnct is, the doctrine o! atruslon for
linJ>tism has been murdered in the house
ot its friends.
It the meaning of a word
nml a facfwr history were ever established
heyond a rensonnblo doubt since the worl<l
hegan, then, fn ,Jesus· day"baptldzo" meant
to immerse: nnd the ancient Chrlstlnm; did
practice immersion.
The testimony of lexicographcn,, translators, ehurc-h historians
nod learned church fathers of the various
pcdobaptist
c1rnrches have established
these ns truth and rnct. Ir they arc ,·npnble
ot establishing anything.
It Is strange that
all lntelllgC'nt men who study tho nlble
do not freely admit that these things are
kO.·-J. :\. Harding, 111.
tho Way.

"":i~.J1lll•.1t·rl1Jllo11~

rm.:e:\'1!14
d.c:te fr(om th•
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yet kind In driving the wolf troro the flock,
by simply tellfns; them who have none or
your ways and do not need them; watchful tor the good• of others. As you stand
before them with upturned faces and eager
ears, to hear the truth, it is easy to·pre&cb,
and as the "Amens" and "Thank God" and
"Bless tho Lord" mingle with your sermonB
it gives them force and spices them up;
and causes the preacher some Umes to stop
and exnmlne himself, to seo whether he
is in the body or out o! tho body, and also
io ask himSelt, "Are you worthy or such
soeiet)' and good enough to preach to such
influence?" There has been little or Myers
In this meeUng. and will be untlJ the close.
because there ts no room tor him. Thero
has been much of the Lord manJrested in
the love, Joy and peace wlth which they
l•ave been Rtt<'nded.

Owen County, Ind., Is clns$ed with lhe
poor counties of the State, being situated
in the h111s adjofn.ing
White
and Eel
Riv~rs: yet she is rich In many things.
•he,t
rr,m• th:lt on ""hld1
th•• nru1w• o! lillbs~r!hl'U
Men or prominence arc numbered hy the
or ordt'r.
Pr•· \,rl!IN'I,
Mont')'
11111>·t,,,. >-•·nt 1,y :-.1.. tH"Y r.,,li·r,
F.xprti.!'I,
Rcore ~vho Wl're born in Owen County. Both
Bnnk
I>r1tr111: or 1:r;;l"<trr<·,!
l,1•1:, r. nt ,..ur risk.
in
church. schools. ancl State. i:1hehas sent
"'e WIii 1,,- 1,trn:w,1 111 n:1y 1lmt• I,, , .. ,rrect nny 11.m1
ll<'r men to the front. Judge Robinson, or
all error11 ••·'\\lrrlm:
:i.,
11,:,. ,,1::, ..
Rau••
or ::11.lw~rtui;ni: r11r:,!11hrJ ,,n .l.1'1'11,-311.,11.
Soencer, a disciple and judge of note, is
of Owen County. J.udge Franklln,
a dis•
riple, and judge of some ot the Superior
Court.a. Is an Owen County man.
Judge
CHRISTIAN
i\loffott. or the Circuit Court of Green and
CINCINNATI, O.
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
S1111ivanCow1Ues, ls an Owen County boy:
Lesides many Jnwyers of distinction.
The
Prof. H. l.1. \Vltlett. ot Chicago Uui\'erDY .J, <:. llYz:ns.
tC'achers from Owen County nr~ scattered
1 ani at this wrltlug ln a meeting at
sity, deJl,•ered a series of lecture in Cinto
all
parts
of
the
country.
Th<'
principal
cinnatl Jnst week. He ali::o held one afterBe th esda. In the southwest
corner
of
of the ~chool at Evansviltc, Ind., Is an
noon c::onfcrcncc. cxJJ1atn1n~ mysterious
Owen Connty, Ind. The meeting Is a little
Owen County bo~•. .lames Matthews, or
t<'rms In his recent hook. It was the final
ovei· or.c week Ohl. The weather has been
~acred memory, known In pioneer days as
convktlon or lhe local t)l'('Ot·hcrs that Prof.
<'Xlremcly cold, hut the audiences haYe
1hc "()Id Fox," was from Owen County.
,vmct.L is "sounll," hut hlld been unfortuIleen large>. Last night many were turned
nro. WIiiiam
Black, tho distinguished
nnle In Mmo of ~uagc
or his book.
nwi~ .~:~r want of room. Five hav,~ been
~t·holat· a1i1l girted evan~ellst, now of ChlHe sc•ems to have almed a( 'hre+ity,-trnC
.-nailed tO fhcrJongregatlon, four by conf~•
f•ago. Ill., Is an Owen County boy, and so
has done so at a xacrifit.:c> or his inlenile>d
I-lion auli -Oil(' by relation.
We lla,·n two
011. EtC'rnlty alone will reveal the products
mea.nh1t. The Ntiior or th(' Standard. who
rnc1:iings a rlay-10:30 A. M. and 7 ·P. :'ii.
of
Owen County. There are som(' sixteen
ha.a been mosL persistent in hh-. atuu·ks of
Dm..Ji Deth el uud Coal City congregations.
i'Ongrc~atlon'>
of disciples in the county.
111
Willett and his book. wafi nlllspkuons
hy
n•· by. are helping In the mooting, both
Some of lil('m nro weak: ancl on the decline.
111al.lcllclancc aml song service. 1 have nlso
hls ahscnc·c-an ahs{'ll('{', In fad, rre<•ly
hut lo tak(' thr county as it is, with no
1/w assistance o( a. number ot good hrcth•
large city In It :ind 110 great <:enters ot pop1c,r1. who am
girted In prayer, aato 111
ulation,
,:.he c·an Rbow as much. or more.
Our readers have not !orgoLten the bo.ile
1•0111it-:el aml st roni.; in in6uence.
Chief
rrnl stren;th for the Ctmrcb or Christ than
or St. Anne, the reput~d mother o! Mary th•
amon;; theni is Bro. David Ilagan, a vcl•
:my other ccunty in the State.
Virgin, which was brought to this country
••r:1.11
of two wars-Lhc war for th(' Union. in
CoRI Cil:i,-, Ind .. February 10, 1902.
several years ago, and is now deposited in a
'C1-;i, anc! the conQ11Pf:t or ihe worltl for
certain Romau Catholic Church ln New
Cnrii::1. Hrn. Ragon Is n Jll'cachcr ril•c in
THE GIFT Of THE HOLY SPIRIT,
York. It ts a wonderful bone, possibly ac
PXJl<'l'iCnre, safo in counsel, nn,l hai; ,bccu
artt'r

It

miliJJci

nC tt:e

an)·lhln.i,;
h, wr:uM1
llcallon
In !hf'
!,..-3,J1•r,

HWl)lh

wl!l

r"r thl' -.lllor.
or
11 mu,.1 ,~ on II

ror i,ub~
s€'p3.rat11

LEAD[R.

inch~ or two long, but wrapped up in so
many bandoges of cotton cloth that no
one-not even the priests who keep it-baa
e'ver seen the thing itself. There Is some
reason to doubt whether lhcre is even a
piece of ixme there, and It ls certainly not
or tbe mother ot Mary. But It has beco
working a miracle, and The Catholic Tele•
graph tens ot it, as though It were true,
beyond l)C-radvc,nture, that the healing-, H
there was any, was due to the worship or
the bone. It Is the case or a young man,
"' aged nineteen, o! New Ha,·en, Conn.:
''Two years ago young Mnloney, who waa
working at tho time in a ...No,'i..Ha:v.:en_!ac•
tory, ft:11 and injured his hip. Every doctor
consulted said he would be a cripple for
lite. When he walked he was obliged to
use crutches. Until recently he has been
under the care or the ablut physicians in
the city, yet all declared him incura.b1e.
Hearing or several cures wrought at St.
Anne's shrine, New York, he started
thither, making il. retreat on arriving. Atter
several days spent in prayer, he visited the
shrine of St. Anne. Tho morning of bis
visit he receh·ed holy communion, and then
the relic o! the saint was applied, and tbc
sufferer anointed with consocratcd otl. Almost instantly he felt better. Another visit.
and he was able to walk without crutches.
Jea.VingthC' latter bc£ore tho shrine In whic!l
• the relics at'e kept. He was well, quite
well, and thus returned to Now Haven, to
the astonishment or all who knew him."

!11 doi-:c• 1ouch
and !l moving spirit
in
hrlu~in,:; the dis(_'lfll('!Sof Christ to tho front
in Ow~n County.
And
while age ha.,
,,·hllc-nr.fl !lis h.><·ksand S.'ll)ped some of his
,nmthful \'l,:or. it haH not made a. crank
of him: neither lrnfi it fossilized him. He
ii- ,\'t•t abll' for m:1ch useful
work an,l
dt•('ply intcrc~l<'rl in all lhe good worli of
fh(' t:oi:;pel. My next faithful
hclp1•1· Is
Hro, A. ,T. Tipton. al~o an agr.d ,·etcran lif
th<' two wars mentioned above. \Vhlfo he
h:1:-:1·<-"ac-l1ed
his thrc<' score years amt ten.
hf' is onl' of the besL prC'Scn·ed men I know
-:ti-- aC'lin• aild
rmpplc as a man ot 50.
011" of Lhf' swe~l Rine:('rs or Ism.cl. as full
o( llHl!:lic as D.tvhl nn<l his harp; also a
rC'aily writE'r and a i;:ifted £Peaker.
He
senes m: tile baptizer in nearly all the meet•
!ngs; ~nd the numl><'r he has baptized are
111:mhereclb)· the hun,Jrrds.

DY 1". E, WJNTJCB.

In t11e Christian
Leader of January H.
1902. Bro. ;\. :\f. McVey gi\'es an article in
reply to some things I had written on the
above subject. I desire to call attention
Lo some stat€mrnts he makes in the article
1·(•!erred to. He attempts to show that the
.:.dit of "the Holy Spirit,"
mentioned in
.-\<:ts ii. 36. and that mentioned in Acts xi.
t'l, arc identical.
He desires that we un~
derstaud. also, that the expression, ,;The
girt of th<' Holy Spirit-.'' docs not mean the
Sl)irit him.s{'lf as a i;ift. but. Instead. somelh~~r,9nfcrred
hy the Spirit..
Another
J)l'opositlon he wishes to prove is that tbc
,dft~ of-th(' Holy Spirit- c1oes not remain
in the church to.day.
Xow these nrc directly negath-e lo propositions affirmed by me in my former art.1dP. ar.11 it naturally devolves upon Bro.
JlcVey to disprove my propositions before
he affirms nny of his ·own.
But my basic
nrbument. hr dfd not touch. To that argu~
mcnt. ~s herein repeated. I invito his attention. tog~thc?· with . that o( the patient
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Church, there are given two condJUons and

two benefits. The conditions-are:
(1) Repentanee and (2) Baptism.
The beneftts
(1) Remtaalon of sins, an<J (2) GIit
are:
of the Holy Spirit. Now this law ts lo be
In force until the end ol ti\• .Goepel dls1>ensatjon. (Matt. xxvlll. 18-20.) Being In
roree. its condlUons. when complied with
perilllt
persons to receive the beneftts:
\•lz .. remissions or sins, and the gltt of the

Holy Spirit.

What right has Bro. Mcve,

or any one to say that we have the two
conditions and one or the benefits, but the

other benefit, "tho gift of the Holy Spirit,''
we do not have In the Church to-day? It
one take aw.,ay this gltt, by the same process of reasoning one may take away, also,
the remission ot sins, and remove tho two
<:ond!Uons, upon compliance with which
both these benefits were. and are, to be
C'Onferred. It follows that "the gift ot the
Holy Spirit," whatever it ma)· be, ls to con•
1inue In the Church as long as tho conditions, repent.anCl' nnd baptism, remain
which will be until the end o! this dlspensatJon.
Agatn. since whatever is constltuUve to
r, government is universal tn that govern1Dcnt. or Intended for every ciUzen, and

•Ince the gift or lhe Holy Spirit and the
remission of sins are, as we ha,•e shown.
Lwo constitutive benefits ln the kingdom of
Christ~ it foJiows tbo.t'the remission of sins

nn,l the gllt ot the Holy Spirit are beneftts
to be enjoyed by every citizen of Christ's
kinsdom. I!, therefore, there be citizens o(
this kingdom to-day, it follows with the
forc.:e ot a demonstratlon that they receive
Hiese benefits. ·we arc citizens o! tho kingdom or Jesus. and, therefore, recelvo "the

~Jrl ol the Holy Spirit." as well as tho remission of sitis.
If. In reply to a question

submitted

by

Bro. McVey, I said that the gtrt ot Ute
Holy Spirit, mentioned in Acts H. 38, and
Gal. Iv. 6. was never promised or given to
uny person. under tl1c Christian dlspensat Ion. before baptism.
TI1is I still hohl to
lJe true. R'e objects to my use or tho latter
passage on this subject. so while r bellcve
It bears directfy upon It, ont of deference
to him I wlll omit iL He tries to J>ro,·,,

that the gilt of tbe Holy Spirit. conferred
on Cornelius and bis household prior to
haptlsm. ·tor the purpose or convincing
Peter and the six Jews with him that the
Cientiles were to bo reccil"ed Into the

Church. Is Identical

with the gift ot the

Holy Spirit, mentioned by Peter on Pente1..~ost.
as recorded in Acts ii. 38. This can
not be ·done. But. let us hear him.
He
'.ays:
''How do you know that it was nol

lhnt gift?

(Acls II. 38.)

Acts x!. 17 says

that it was the like gltt. How could they
110 dissimilar?
Jt !o1lows as a self-evident
f'Onclusion that as the gi!t of Acts II. 38,
nnd the girt of Acts x. 45. 46, are not dls~imilar. but similar. or alike, they have
reference to one and the same thing. .And.
as tho gift of Acts :x-.45, 46, is said to be
I hr gift of tongues, may we not say that

I ho gift of Acts II. 38 was also the girt

oi

tongu"es?-rt
not. then they were dlsslmllar and not like gifts."
Now, in answer
to this, notice. first. that he says, Peter
~aid. nt thr Cornellan home, that Cornelius and others received the Hke gilt th.at
Prier promised on Pcmtecoflt. as i-ecorded
n,·o.J . .J. Miller, the thinlrnr, is a Zn.cin Act$ Ii. 38. Snys thnt the gift or Aet.li
t°IH•n~ in ~izc-. bnt. when measured all around
x.
-'5. •16: xi. 17. is lfke. or the same as, that
wilh the, gospel tUJlC he fills tbo full
or A,·ts ii. 3ft. Peter never said such a thing;
111c-.1t:u1·c of a man. Urn. Jesse Ragan. with
r~ukc ne,•e1· recorded such a thing. and.
whom I make Ill\' home during the mcettherefore. we can not believe such a thing.
iui;-::-. is a younger
dh;ciplc-modesL
In
I.
In
.\ch>
ii.
3S.
under
the
great
com.,P('tPr
:mtl Luke hoth said that the gift of
11,a1111ers.
,·ai1tio11s In act.ion. prudent tn all
mission. Pet('l' announces the organic, or
Acli;; xi. ri': x. 45. 4G. was like that poured
11t111,::-s pel'taining- 1.0 th(! kingdom:
alway~
t·onstitnli,,('. law of the Jdngdom of Christ
out 111X"nthe apostles on Pentecost. "Foll
:1t hiij post. an<! willin~ to share his part
on lhem as on 111:t nt the beginning," are
It)
all tl1e \'.'Ol'h: or the J ,Ord. He I::; t\lSO 1m earth. 01· the Church. \Vhntevcr condition:$
Pet<'I''"-wnrds.
The gl!t conferred ·uPOn the
01·
bcmctlts
are
siven
in
a
constitution
1111•! or lht" immC'l'sers, and has bapHzCd his
or con~titutl"e
law are given uni\'ersally
l\J)OSUE'swas the baptism in the Spirit
1-worr. Bro . .T. J<. \Velis Is one of the cldcrS.
All t'I! this shows only that the doctors
within the kingdom or government.
The
I AC'tS i. 1-5. l
:dso a ,·Ner:m or two wars. \\.~hilc n~ed
who had given their de<:islon were mist·onrlitions must be complied with by every
In the second plar.c, be<:ausethe two gifts
and :tft~ic:ted suffi<'i<'Tlt to sheh-c inany men.
ta.kin, as doctors sometimes ;1rc. The man
1
arc n.111.;e
or similar we need not conclude
lw 5:itill is :tclivc and Jntel'ested in the work- • m~ hrcomlug- a citizen; and them the bene.
was not hurt very badly after all.
The
fit~
are
g11ura11teed
to
<'aCll
r.ltizen
by
the
that they arc the same. Many da)'8 In n
of his !if~. the <::nlvntlon or sot1ls.
rest found at the "rclrcnt'' aurl a little conronstituttvC .1a'\\7, As l~ng, therefore, as
.,·eal'
arc alike. or similar, but not the same.
Tim~ and li!Htr~ fa.II me to mention all
tldence were all he needed. These St. Aune,
this law h: 111·torco :-;o long the benefit.<-.
Hcfor<' I proceed to give my argument
1 [H\L tlC?sen·esa plac:e in these briefs.
No
Dowlo 3nd Eddy cas('i:;aro baaed on a fever:-hail be guaranteed to each citizen. rt the> OU the.third point I desire to say that Bro.
0
nf' can transfer to 1>apcr the impression~
isl!, tmaginatlon.
benefits· 1)(! withheld we understancl that.
M.oVey calls upon me to a.fllr-m. and prove.
that are made In- contact with such disthe. law h:1~ heen eilh('r amended or anthal the promise or Acts lj. 39. is not the
The Amcri<;an Revis~l V<'12>lonii:; c-anl:)- ' iple1;. Satisfied with )Vhaes written. wjlJ.
nul1ed.
f1romise
God made !.O Abraham '(Gen. xtf.
ing trouble.
A pedobapUst lady, who- n·o- in~ to do what the fArd c:ommands, cautious
In Act• II. 38, the constitutive 1- ot Ute 1-3) instead of the promise of the gift of the

'
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Holy Spirit. It la not for me to alllrm a
nepUve.
Let bJm alllrm and mbmlt the
proof of tho proposition Iha~ that promise
la the ono 1nade to Abrallam. J am w111liig
to affirm my own propooltlon1 and to dony
that one should he make It.

Ill. That the gift of the Holy Spirit, mentioned ln Acta It. 38, ta tho Spirit, Htmaeu,
aa a gift, la evident from tho tollow1ng conKlderatlons:

(1) After the glorification ot ·Jesus tho
Holy Spirit was to bo glvon to those who
should believe ln Christ, and glv•n In 8
Henao not before realized. (John vii. 39.)
Note that tho Spirit Htmselt, not something conferred by him, 18 promised w
tbose "that be11eve on Hlm. ,. Not to &Pol·
ues, not to some of them Hlhat believe 00
Hlm," nor yet to them who bellovo on
him during tho first hundred years ot the
history ot the Church. we ca.n not evade
the truth that the Holy Spirit Is herein
flromlsed to every believer In Cbrist.
(2) Jn .!\.eta v. 32 wo read. "And wo arc
hid witnesses of these things; and 80 le
also the Holy Spirit, whom God hath given
to them that obey him." wo notice, again,
that the promise or the Holy Spirit Is Jimlled to the obedient. It le not limited to
apostles, to some of "thom that obey blm,''
nor yet to "all theni that obey hlm during
tho first hundred :,eare or tho Gospel dis•

JlensaUon."
These two considerations wlll help us lO

undrratand

tho

Jangungo

ot

Acts tJ.

as.

and trlod to lH"O\'O
them.

The rules ot dl1the recipient, and bo Inalienable during
cu51lon require that be meet and refute the
their llveo, .and perhaps during the third
afflrmaUve arguments, and unlit he con.
general!on. The fact lbat Engll•h esla$
tddel'a my throe argumenb. ae contalncd
nre otton entailed abowa the posslblllty er
heroin. I shall not contribute further to ' tbls plan. It would ot course someUme!J
this discussion at preaenL
stnnd In the way ot Jmprovemente, but It
Is a. duty we owe the Indian. Tbe secon,l
third generaUon would probably come
or
JAPAII WOU.
lo see the dealrablllly cf continuing to hold
WA.ONBB·PUJIWOBI
111UHION.
the lnnd, or be able to make good use ot
thank you very much for lhe mouey
the money II sold. Neither would entail
ordtr for $79.80. l should bavo answered
ot tbo tatate causo much trouble.
lt
this letter long BRO, but I bave been wallcould bo leased by the Indian who did
Ing tor the repcrts for No?t!mbcr and De•
not desire to occupy It. It could, ol
cember to be printed by Bro. Dlabop, which
course, be condemned tor public uae by the
l sent to him About two weeks ago, which
State. which Should, bowever, be required
l exJ}eCtany Umo now.
to gh·e Lbe Indian an equal value lo lnml8810n nlienablo land elsewhere, and not money.
,vc have commenced another
J>otnt.._J:lro. lsblda.. whom l haptlzed about
It Vl'0uld bo well, Indeed, to reaerve a e<ir•
,.Ix mOtlths ngo, nnd who ltvos about
tnln amount of land for omcrgcnclea of tbls
twenty mllen from here, at Ka.zada, wrote
kind. Tho policy of lbo government Is conme that he wlshell to start a Sunday-scbool
troHed too l:irgely by fronUer men, "Fho are
tn Ko.u.da, aud he wanted me to help blm
walling to get posseHlon or tho Indlan·•
to buy New Testaments aud school paperR;
land. They would juat na lier buy aa steal
so I Aent oost card tor him to come and
It, when buying ls cheaper; but they have
see me. and tell me all about how he was
oo more right to buy ot the Indian tban or
going to start the Sunday•scbool. And he
a ten-yenr-old child who bas lnborlted au
como on the end of the year. and stayed
estate.
======
•
over New Year's day. I told him plainly
that r would not encourage nnythlng de• Jllll'IISTER!AL REI.Elf, Al'ID RIGHT GIVING.
nominational, only the church ot the living
DY S. B, C£8&1US.
God. He umle1'8lood what I meant. and be
I was In hopes that I would never again
~ays he Is solng to leach nolbtng but. the
be aJ3kCilto give my views on mat.tei-s like
pure Gospel of Christ, and ho wishes to call
Lhe nbo\'t\ but as I nm n.soldier, I enpposc
It "1'0.knhagl Church Mission''; so we h&vc
I must Uc read)' at all limes to defend the
1.alkcd tht' matter with the brethren and
faith. Allhou~h Bro. D. reads the Cbrlatlan
Snnday•school cblldren, and f\oally we de•
Leader. I nm coo\•lnced from the tone of
ch1ed to help tho "Kaz.ada Mlulon." The
hlH letter
that he la a. dred-in.th~wool
Sunday-school helt)cd the Knznda Mission,
i;oclcty
man, A.ud that he Is ueklng to find
yen 1.40; ancl rrom the church, yen 1.G0;
fault; but let that be os It will or may.
:\llogether yen 3.00 to buy New Testaments.
I will try to answer hie questions:
I also gave hint Iota of books lo help the
t
Flrsc What do yon think of the Mln1s100 1
f-<!
• -ierlal llelld, and its modo or operation?
Bro. Ishida rcl)()rted to mo that the
I think that the Bonrd or Mlnletcrlnl Re-

J::!'~!ri:;~:~

:~~~c:, ~~u"l~e::~:
::
tho r~mlsalon ot sins, and yo shall recct..-e

tho 1;irt ot the Holy Spirit."
Now. let. us remember that the Holy
Spirit ts promised to au obedient believers:
Pet{'r was addre.aslng believers;
he <'Ont•
ma.ndcd thom-lA.Jl!itent
nnd be baptlzeoror the remission ot sine, ~yln-g:"''Yc ehl\11
In
receive tho gift o! tho Holy Spirit.''
other words, -wben the Inquiring
thrtt

l\a1nda Mission attendance tho first Lord's

t ion or aJJOstollc hand1:1. Therefore. wlth
the dealb of the aposUes. and that of thoSf•
u1>0n whom they had laid t.beir hands.
these girl.II "·ould, and did. neces3&rlly
<'ease. according to 1 Cor. xiii. 8·10. And
now, since the gift. in Act.a II. 38 Is not Holy
Spirit baptism: and, sfoco tt was not tdcotl-

•·al with the spiritual giflJI mentioned by
f'au1, elso It would havo ~n
conferred h>•
:mJ)OslUon or ar>ostles' hands. and would.
with t.helr death, have ccaecd to ho con•
(<'rred, what could It have been, or what
,·nn It be, but tho Spirit Himself? With
the hapllem of the Holy Spirit and spiritual
girts suJ))iressed, in what sense could the
Spirit he conferred cxccrt Hlmeelf ns a
gift?
Th(' "promise·· to "U1oso afar off," ~ntlles. was the same as that to the Jews:
the "'promlAf''' extended lo "as many as the

I.JOrctour God shall call." The remission
of sins and the gift of tho Holy Spirit bad
Just bee.n promised. when Peter said, ..For
the promise Is to you. and to ...
even as
11111ny
as the Lord our God shall
call."
Notlr.<> Lite word "for'' connoct.9 U1c two
~111trmcnlti. P{'ter intends making no dlf•
f<'ren1•el.ctwc.en those Pcntccosttans and lho
<icntflPs of our day, so ho oromtses to thl'
latter th(' same biesstnga upon the i;ame
t·onditlons lhat he d()('s to t.hc former.
I think I ha\'e proved DOW. (!) that the

•ift of the Holy Spirit la still In the
Church: (2) thRt the gl(t o( Acts II. 38 is
uot ldentlcal with that of Acla x. 46, 46: xl.
17. and. (a) that the gift of the Holy Spirit
I• the Spirit Himself as a gtlt.
made herein were made

in my form('r article; but Bro. McVey did
not. consider them or reply to th~m. Ho
/, submitted proposlUon"s or his own to prove,

simply a wlog, or leg, of that great two-.
headed, ungodly monster, the Foreign and
Home lllsalonary Society, but It It beLter
to carry tho wheat to tho <le,•ll'e mlll than
It Is to let our needy old veteranH go
hUDgt'Y-tha.t Is, lt ....thosc'who know thetr
duty wm· not do It.
• S.Cond. Wha~ ehould constitute tho llmlt
ot giving to mls•lonary purposes? (I think
this is the Qlteallon; 1 have mislaid the let•
ICr.

·rtiere silouhl be no llmlL until the J>OCket•
book ts turnetl wrong side out, and no kind
of need should be consldored unworthy or
relief, it the one In need deserves help. lt
ia belier" that 10,000 worthleu scoundrels
should impaae on you, than that you ebould
withhold a· helping- hand from one ot the
least or God"K chlldrcn, nod as to.r ae Judg•
Ing who la worthy, or knowing when tu,
And when nol to give, no man can do It:
t1on't give to man, give to God. Remember.
God gave hio own and only Son to eave a
worlJ, in which there waa not one that
wns worthr of tho gift. A.re you better than
God?
But I do not think any man ought to
l"t'Cc1ve more than he absolutely
needs;
C1Vl"'ry
miniater ot the gospel ought to have
whnt is convenient for him. not o. ce11t
111ore. If he wants mor~. let him work for •
◄t. One preacher ts no better than another
and desen·ee no better treatmenL The
Pl'Cnc:herdoetm't llve that la worth any more
to Lile r.hurch than· n. good living, a.nd
Lhcre Is not a mlulstH on earth that ougb,
not to have 11 good llvlog. If tbls rule 9i,•as
rollowed there would always be something
to h"lr, the poor snlots with. The Idea of
one preach('r getting $2,700 a year, and rJd.
Ing in Pnllmnn <'Ors, and another get.Ung
le8A th•n $100.00 a year, and walking to his
points of preaching! Is that right, ilro. D. !
.J11AL
think ot a C'ongrega.Uon, tho nvernge
ot whose members don't earn a dollar n
rlny. paying a minister $1,200 a year. No
\,·onder they have nothing to give olbera!
Thf'ir Preacher Js absolutely skinning the
nm•k.
Well. l JIIU8t 11:1lt to Ci:iCRI}('the wnete

lief Is one of th1 grnn\loet means ever
originated to help \le-pendent ministers and
their tamllles; it ls n 11tandlng: rebuke to
every congrcga.Uon r>t d1SCIJ)lts, because It
ifl trying to do the work that Christ lntend"d the loc·nl ci:,ngregnUons to do, and if. on
11a111l..N.
~he tlnt day of each week. when the
disclph_..t romc. togethc•r to break bread.
,\ member ot a church Is oot excusetl
from contributing to the cause or mlsslon'3
C'a<:hone would lay by him or her. In st.ore
;u; God hn.k nrospered thrm, lhero would be hJ the neglect or the church as a wholo to
eontribute.
It ne\·er occurs that every
no 11lat·cIn lhe chur<'h tor such nn organl:r.ation: but ai,. the congrcgaUonM t-eem to
member contributes, And uaualJy tho numne;Jccl thlt' very important work. lt Is, in
hcr contrlbuUng is much less than the enmy h1th;menl. a ,;rent ;md good nrt for ;l
1Ire memborsblp.
But It matters not
rcw· fl(:,•oted Christian men to try lo In•
whether the contributors a.re halt tho membership, or only two or three ot the memterl'f!t th<> •·hurches In carlnJ: for our old
THE INDIAII AIID HIS LA~D.
11reach{'n;. and enn helping young ones
he.rs. or only one ot the.m a.11,the obJlga..
who arc In need. Se,·r-n yc.,rs aJ:Omy wife
tlon Is U1e Eame. It Is not an obllgatlon
The plan for the division of the lands i..f
the Jndlnn Territory among the Indians and
flied. and lf1ft n1e a. 110mm full of llttk.
10 the church. hut to Christ.. No church ha11
helJllesH c·hllc.lren. j\fy lnnd was leo;;;cclout
I\. rlght to c:<clndc a memller tor failure to
huJ!•brceds Js one t.hnt wlll practically lie•
1>rlvc the majority ot the lodtane ot thcl:le. m,.n who had no homes. to clear and
contribute
to a missionary cause; but
land. An Indian receiving only one hUD·
rttiS{' all tl'ey could, tor throo years. I Christ has a right to call In question that
dred and sixty acres may sell all but forty
wa~ gh•lng 11early all my time lo t.hc mindelinquent's UUc to an Inheritance In bis
acres ot it. Thoso receiving largo tracts
klnt;dom.
ietr~·- I knew noU1lng of tho Boar1I o(
He has n right lo make n test
ma)' sell all but one hundred and sixty
:\iinll,trrinl
Reller. but I did know Dro. ,\.
ur loyally to hint and to brln,;. not the
work, but the lo.ck ot work. Into Judgment.
acres. The reserved land can not. be dis• ~~..J!-._¾tkln,on, so I wrote to him, Lelllng him
Posed of tor twenty years. It la evident
together with tho inner. the secret motive
ot"'111y I0Bf<,Lhinklng he w1,uld hel1> me. a.ot
that most or the Indians wm sell all the
he ball ottcn done: but Instead t.he Board or
which acted UDODtho soul to hinder It
land permitted nt once; probably tor a
:\finisterlal Relief sent men. draft tor $25.00. When a church undertakes to raiso money
small sum, and tho money will be ot llttle
autl I undN-st.ancl that many such gifts are
tor missions It Is simply because It la a
beaeftt. Twenty ye&rs Is a sbort Ume to
C•\·<'rY w~ck tient to
tboso who need it
rom·enient 9,•ayor .:etUni; at those who promake the forty acres inalienable, n.nd wbe.n
most, and pcrha1'5 at times when the,.· need
f can to love their Lord. Thus an appeal
thr Ume comes a.round tho Indian wlll sen
cnn be made to lhe largest number tn the
it worst. J say t.hcn. that J think t.he Board
1t nnd be landlese In his old age. Tho In~
of ~llnlstcrlal RcJief le n. good work, and
f"wast words. But n pul>Jlc nppeaJ docs not
1>reclude a pcrsonnl or private appeal.
dlans must be dealt w11.u as children. •ro
ought. to have more to do with. But, with
buy their Jand tor a few beads, or a few
I cgard tu Its mode of opcrnllou.
and its • Nevertbeles.e. when a c.burch bas, by ,·ote.
dollars. no more gives a moral UUe than to
f"onncdlon with the other societies. that's
set a. time tor the appeal, and when the
sc11.cIt outrighL There is no doubt thnt
a horse ot another color: there are streams
clfl('r~ h3\"~ fRllhfully prf'fltnted the object
Jr,nd must be brought into use for ngrlcul•
of pure water running Into the Ohio River.
nnd set forth the claims ot the Lord Jesus
LI.arc, "'Ith advancing civllfza.tlon; :ind we
llut theit' pureness Is 60011Jost after It gets
11pouthe iodlvtdual members, the ca!lC t.ben
undoubt<>dly have the right to take large
mixed Ull with the rlvt'r water. whlC'h acl~
1('6l8 with the latter.
Jt then becomes n.
tracta of land occupied by tribes, just a.,
as a great receiver of :111manner ot filth.
quesllon l>etwoon the professed Christian
we condemn land tor public purJ)()SeseveryHut how (•nn it exist as a society without
t1.nd his Lord. Not to the church, but to
where. But In the cnse ot the Indian, we
~oiu,: to an unscrlptuml extreme? There
Christ is the account to be rendered. Jesus
arc bound to see not only that he gets us
:ue two wor:t or getting rid or It. If it is @Its o¥er a1;nln!t the t.reasury to-day u tn
Yaluc. but that ho recei\'es benefits corrc•
not in acc.-ord 'Vl'ilhGod's wonl. One is to that earl~· day. He sees how the poople
t:J)Ondlng to thoso of which we deprive him.
1•f>nderit UIC:1<.'ss, by each congregation doNntnout<'.
t-le takes Into account the
Tho least that Congress could have prop•
Ing it1. dnty toward Its sick. J>OOrnnd inpersonal ability ot each ono, and Is no less
firm m(,mhf\r~; the other is to stn1'VO It to cognlznnt ot the state ot the heart out ot
erly done was to havo made one hundred
and sixty acres or land Joa.lleno.blc during 11lt"a.q1.nf\•I with it, perhaps sta1·vc a few which procee,t the thou,thts and the In•
the llfetlme ot the person to whom 1t 15 as•
J:OOfl. •1lrl. faithful
preacht"rs. or their·
tents; whert~ Is gc.nerosJty and Jove, or
signed, 80 that t.be Indian "'ould h3.VC a
wid~ws or dependent children. Thit- ought
where broods covetuuancss and lndllfer•
mean& ot support. tor lite. Tho government
not to bo done; ft 11,·ouldb~ 11, sin of the
c~ce. It la not a qocatton o! "the Church."
i;hould go even farther than th1s, a.nd re•
rnnkest Hort.
but It Is a que•tlon or the love of Ohrlot.
tJulrc the knd to descend to tbe cblldren c,t
ijut !ho society. as It now 1:1-lands:.is
G.W.1.,.

day of the year (January 5th), was eleven
children. amt the next Lord's day. sixteen.
1 expect to hold a meeting In the near tutore at Kazn,Ja. 11 seems to me very hope.
Cul. I wnR them nnothcr day to see Dro.
Ishida, on l1ori;eback. and t stayod over
night In his 1>lact.·. I talked to his rather
and mothet· about Christ (his father Is I\
(:l.) The Holy SJ>irit bapUsm was granted
Shinto Jlli<'St) and l1ls 10,•o. 1 hopo aurt
at. most to but two compantoa, the apostlca
oray Go0 may 01,cn their
hearts nnd
nnd the Cornell an household, whlclf;IJLtl•r .
mint.ls, that th(')' may i;ec what a great
Instance may be called In question. The
Lhinh It is to be slmply a Christian.
glflA ol the Spirit, or eplrltunl glltc, were
Otoshfgo J-'ujlmorl.
invariably conrerred through the lmPoBlShln~ou,-;a. .Jap~rn. .Jan. :!I. mot.
thousand Pentecostians had repented and
boon baptlzod, they bad become obedient
hetle\'ers, and hence, reclptonte ot the Holy
Spirit.
rt seems to me nothing could b•i
dearer than this. But let us consider st.Ill
further:

The arguments

s

LEADER.

0

10
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That la tbe 'condition ot ,thousand8 ot
people wbo need tho 9thnulue ot pure blood
aJI.

They teel tired nil the time and
cnslly e.ihausted.

are

has be-

f:\•ery task, every responsibility,

come hard to them. because they have not
the streni:th to tlo nor the power to endure.
Wllllnrn
noi,111, S:m1i11, Ont..
v.•ho wns
without nppctito
not sleep, and

und HO uen·ons he couh1
LcHII0 H. Swink, Dublin,

Pa., who could not Liu1111ywork without u,u
grcntctt exertion, t~stlfy with thousnnd11of
othim,

to

tho

wonderful

bulldlng

4

up

clllcacy or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purified their blood, ,;m•c them strcn~lh
nnd vl~or, rcst.orctl their
nppctltc
um.I.
mnde their slt'CP rcrreHhlni::-.
H ltJ the medlcluo tor all dcbllltated
cr111(litlons.
,,,,.....1·11r•llllt'Uri• ll\•tor Ill•: the 11011-lrrltallllj,t Jl.lld
~c
u, 1a1eu with llood'• 1'!~1111,

FAREW :LL.
D"\

WILLIAM

'\

FEBRUARY

18, 1902.

1,825 feet were made, and beyond the latter
depth no action at all was observed.-Ex.

Run Down
• -tbnt'a

LEA.DER.

•JIO'ANT.

Mid fht• !) .. mL,>t111dtlu· 11r1~e1111t
of thrOlll' ntnl do·
mlulou,
01\rlh'i, 111u11nrch111111:1(
yh:hl UJ) bl!! lite nt the
clOflt:
Tb~ nununon~ nt l>l':ith In hlr. grhnnc!ls ,rnd ter,

profit
llfc'a
glorl<•'S when lite swift
IH
cblilni,:-~
Whut c...,mfort In IJatth•H llll clcmetl Ju defeat?
l-'t.q;11tc1•0tbt- shout!! or thl' tluyH th:1t ha,·c end..._-d.
~u,... mutlled the isll.'J)8 of the tramp ou the
litre,:,t.
A.In tur th<' i;lc:iry tbnt e1Hlt1At Deatb't1 portol~,
Where 11101mrcb t:111d 1,.::uuwt must cquull1
meet.

h_avebrou_gb.tmany a man and woman. to ari untime,ly ~nd. There ii no
amg~e af!11cuo.:.m~re dang~rous or :wb!ch _should be given prom~er at•
tenuon 1f were 1s the shghcest md1cauon of sttcb a trouble. • Free
yourself from that lazy, tired feeling, b;1:ckacbe and other Sy_mptomsdue
to urinal affecti.ons, br;fore the disease gets too strong a hold on you and
becomes chrome.and mcurable. The best, surest, easiest-to-take regu.

lator for all kidney troubles is

.

Dr.Peter's
·Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

REMEDY· OF A• CENTURY.-

It .is an honest Swiss--Gcrman preparatio!} in.~ more than 100 years.
It relieves the body of ~U refuse rpat~er, !(h1le 1t ton~ and invigorates
the system. Dr. Peters Blood Vuahzcr ts an almost mfallible remedy
for kidney and liver troubles, stomach and bowel troubles c:onatl•
patlon, !ndlgestlon, rheumatl~m and all diseases caused by i:Opure or
unpovenshcd bJood or from a disordered stomach.
No Drug Store Medicine-To Be Had Only of Regular Vltallzer
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Sollcltod the Agency to Supply their Friends and Nelghbor 8 ,
Persons livin_g where there. are no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalirer
bean, by sendang.$2.00. obt3in twclv~ 35.cent trial bottles direct from the

:~i

.. r
So lrnuor.s, nor lltlc-a, nor berltti,;c knows.
The pnl:i.ce, ,mfe-gnnnJed from ,·olgnr lntrmdoo,·
~Jm11 OJ>l'II ltii i,:-ntes 10 the 11ter1u.:st or foe,,

·110NEY.
TROUBLES

The Jlilnoie Central Railroad will, within
a short time, haYe all prln<:lpnl stat10ns
along its Jlnc equipped with telephones for
the use or offlctnls and employees In trans.
mlttlng the ord.-.rs and me~sngcs ot the
company.
Those who have experimented
with the system claim tor It many advantogcn over tho old telegraph ayet<:m. They
assert that by means ot the telephonic system the service wlll be pracllcally
revolutlonb:ed; thnt, with slight Improvements,
which are Inevitable. the telephone w111
furnish greater e!tfcty tor tra.ln orders:
that the cost or train operation will be det'reased and the results obtained mnde vast•
ly better, nnd that no Jess important Is the
constant personnl contar.t between offl.clals
and employees which, the promoters say,
1
8
::e~r~~I: ct~~rnc:~~~~hnc~~~/~~sci!~t~~1
be gradual. The installation of the system
will cost about $100 per mile. or, n1>J')roxfmately, $MO.GOOto equip the entire road.
Including Its mn.ln brnnches nnrt the Yazoo
and Mississippi Valley Road. Chicago will
probably be the stattlnl? place.
Almost
ihnultan('()ufl:IY work will be commenced at
~ew Orleans nnd SL Louis.
From these
centers a two-wire line will be extent'IPd to
the prlnelpnl points unUI every station In
the entire syMem Is Included.

~rlt~1~~r.

T 1soffer can be obum~d only once by the same person.

DR,PETEii
FAHRNEY,
112-114
SouthHoyne
Ave,,Cllloi,o,111,

WIT Affl> WISDOM.
Nell-She
says she didn't marry
tis looks, but for his mind.
Belle-But he doesn·t mind her

him for

at all.

Whnt

"'l'wnH trn't:Ner for thee, 0 m1 friend and my
lil-rother,"---..-__,,
__.~
_.To ltLy thy tlr1•d bend ou thT plllow ot rl'1lt;
Around lhee the Io,•,._-d011('11, thy uelgbboni a.ul.l
kindred,
Wbo knew tbee to lo,·o lh('(', :tnd whla~r
tb('-C

blest,
In the (]Ul(•t or home thy swt"ct &plrlt
'J'e d,well lu !ht> llillUHIOIUI ol glory

Bay City,

ft

naccn<h.'il,
guctJt,

Mlrh.

=====
SC!ElfT!FIC AND INTERESTING.
Many, many years ago, salt was so hard
to obtain, but so ne<:cesnry to have. that
Roman soldiers were paid part or their
wages In salt, Now the J..at.ln word tor salt
le snl, and from thnt
came the word
salnrlum, ffi{'.anlng salt money. Finally the
soldiers were paid only In money, but the
term satarlum was sllll used to designate
these wages. From this old Latin word
comes our English word &nlary.
Do you
see then why we say or a wortbJcss fellow that he "ls not worth bis salt"?
The Board or Directors or the American
Academy o! Political and Social Science. at
Its ~nnual meeting, In Philadelphia
last
week, elec-ted the tollowlng officers: Prest•
dent, Prof. Leo S. Rowe: Vice Presidents.
Samuc-1 McCun(' Llndsny. Franklin H. Old•
dings and Woodrow \Vllson;
Secretary,
James T. Young; Counsel. Clinton Rogers
Wr.-odrntr;
Treasurer,
Stuart
,vootl:
Librarian.
PrC'lf. John l,. Stewart. The
rc,.l;;natlon oi Or. Lindsay as President of
the academy was accepted. Pro!. Lindsay
haa rec('ntly been appolntctl by President
Roosevelt Commissioner ot Education of
Porto Rico, which m~kcs It impossible tor
him to r.ontlnuc directing the affairs or the
academy.
Professor
Rowe, who has re•
cently returned from Porto Rico, where hcSCl'ved
nearly two years aR a member of
the Commission
appointed by President
McJ<lnley to reYl.e:ethe- laws ot Porto Rico,
succC'edBDr. Lindsay lo the cxecuth-e dlrec•
lion or academy v.·ork.
The questions, Row !nr· can Ught peno•
trate n layer of wat.er, and What ls the
causo of the very various colors ot the
ocean? have been stud led on several sclen•
Uflc Yoya~es during the last ten years,
Transparency varies with tho color ot the
water (grcat<>st tor bluo water), the sun's
altltudo (greatest tor large altitudes), the
season ot the year (greatest in wfnter),
with the Mlhitty
or tho water, with the
temperature
(greatest tor low tempera•
tures), with the depth of the water (greatest for deot> water), with the cloudiness ot
the sky (greatest for clear skies), and so
forth.
The greatt"St transparency observed
yards.
Jn the Aegean Sea was fifty-one
Photographic fllatcs were also exposed it
various depth!{ to see how far the chemical
rays ot sunlight penetrated. ·FJfty•flve oxperfments at dopths varying from 350 to

"I always make money olf that musician/'
'1bserved the marketman.
"I thought ·you made money otr ever,-.
horly." 11atd t.he helpless ·customer,
"Well, or course, I try to, but you see bt
h11;lsts that I give him only tour beets tr•
the measure."-Oaltlmore
Arpcrtcan.
Flat Economy-Customer-You
advertise
11rpet remnants. I see. I want two, one to
-,1ver-tbe parlor, and the other for the sitIng room.
SnlP.emaa-Dut, madam, a carpet as large
·• that "''ould not be a remnant.
Customer-Oh,
yes. It. would. I llve In a
1at.-New
York Weekly.

Mrs. Daeb-Tho Idea o! Mrs. Rash having
,oclety aspirations!
\Vhy, ber rather was
a huckster.
Mr. Dash-Yes;
she's entirely too tor•
ward. She ought to hang back until people
have forgotten it. Now, in my case, my
dee.r. It was my grandfather
who was n
huckster.
Dr. G. A .. Gordon, pastor or the Old South
Church, tells this atory on hlmeclC, nn ex•

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches high.
2 PLATES, 6/t inches in diameter.

perlence be had whon coming over !rom
England recently. Ho bad been unable to
get a stateroom

tor blmselt.

ances by the purser that be
:ia':,°';;~~or~~:

0

but. on a.ssur...
would have tor

In full Quadruple-Silver:Plate.

S:l::1'~.~~~lcheg!~~~d

ce.~Now,after a short while," says Dr, Gor•
don. "I began to Hnd mysel! thinking or
some valuables that I bad ~bout me, and
went with them finally t.o the purser, to In.
trust them 't\'lth him tor sate keepl.ng-.
"•r would explain to you.' 1 said t.o the
purser, 'that I nm very much pten.eed wit!J.
:!nr~~~ear~\!:;!:~~-1n~nt

!!:

1;

0

All Hand-Burnished.

GU A RA NT EE :

The manufacturers
guarantee
this set to wear, with proper care, for
years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.
This
guarantee d.oes aot provide for breakage through accident QJ' carelessness,
d h
II
•
•
an t. ey WI not 'oe responsible for damage from cleaning with improper \
material.
20

_Catalogue Price, $16 00.

~e:.~~;..

"====
\

Leader Spec·1al Pr'1ce $11 50

you think that-that ls-I wouldn't lfa'vlF\ •____
you tbink my coming to you with lbese val,
•
•=
1
1
~:::; ~ :,;:o7i;~;;e~~::.n":°':.
u\'.:'n.~~•
Will be sent ~y express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
way•Y
express not prepaid, for I 5 new yearly s11bscr,bers to t!,c LEADER. This is
"And here," Dr. Gordon sass, "the purser
a great chance for any congregation
to get a beautiful Communion Service
Order from
•
. '
:,~rtpted
me with somewhat or • broad
practically as a gift.
'"Yes, Dr. Gordon, It's all right: he has
come to me wlth some vahm.blee also, and
be-says the very same things a.bout you.' ·•
-Boeton Herald.
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LEA
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Hatl 's Catarrh Cure ls :~c~a:y1!t~~~i}ly
and acts directly on the blood nnd mucous
surtacfls or t.be system. Send tor testhnonlals, free.
•

Sold
tr~~~~~isc~ CO., Toledo. 0.
Hall's Family Pille are the best.

~y

i

STORIES.

.IA A

+

a,

firm wl!! pay the sum or ONE HUNDRED.

A. W. GLEASON,

L EAVES

~~;-~·~+++++++❖H++++++I LOTUS

Lt:ca.s County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be :s
senior pnrtncr or the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. dolng business in the City ot Toledo,
Count,\' and State aforesaid, and that said

[Seal]

Ohio.
•

State of Ohio. City o! Toledo.

DOLLARS (or each and every case o! Catarrh that can not be cured by the use o!
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscr-lbed In my
r;:~~nce, this 6th day ot December, A.D.

Cincinnati,

MARY M'CREA

A ...... 11,. bound
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Lga'.),nT,sUlosng
La!iElAheVEbooks-.
s- last.

is a lJouk of poems by \Villlam

u

W. Long.

There are ninc•.r•six large pages, 11nd the
:I:
hool;; is beautifully
printed and delicately
+ bot:::Hl in white cloth, with side title 111gold
!car. Size of book, S by 11 Inches. It is a
gem of bNilitY. :ind will make 3. most Bt•
tract!\ c add!lion
to library or table. Wo
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Buuk

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

+++ Our r,aners get the l1enefit o! this bar•

.:)tll) p11ge.1, con-

''What the Ra.Broad :Bro11ght to Ti:nken,"
"Ships that Pa,s in the Day,•·
"Loaded tor Twenty.four Ez:posures,"
"'Age Quod Agas."

t

s,.uu

f;

~·:rp~g:i:,rena
(cw. Price, wbilo they last. 10c,

0
LNl<lf"'r

£or one new subscriber

to the

+ I Or with a. rcnow:il (or ~Sc extra.
+++++++++->·H❖❖❖·H❖❖❖❖++++++t I CHRISTIAN Lf.lAOER,Clndnnatl,
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CHRISJ'IAN

Doable,Bash ,=Tralllnc

SWEET
PEAS
eet I"ea•k, 8car1u.

fllOrtllforWl'.

water

the water off and paur Into a
Make a cream sauce by melting

ot butter, rub In a spoonful ot

HOME AND FARM.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.

Tomato Soup.~e
quart Jar ot
canned tomatoes, tako a pint ot water. a
cupful ot cream, a generous slice ot butter, teaspoonful of sugar, and salt and pepper to taste. Put· all except tho creamlnto a granltc saucepan, let beat, then add
the cream and let come to a boll. Butter
equaree of eta.le bread and set In the oven
to brown.

GOLD AND GRAY.
I told rou once, sweet wlte, long years ogo,

an

When

our blood thrilled

wltb a youth-

ful glow,
That In the whole wldo world nought could
compare

To the wild glory of your golden holr.
Now a far other vision seems to rise,
Nay! atart not, dearest, with such wonderIng eyes. •
A. deeper beauty I have learned to see:
That aUver•gray tar dearer le to me.
-A.

M. Orpen, In Chambers' Jonrnnl.

Long Continued bleedJng from the nose le
very terrifying to mothers, and although ft
Is rarely dangerous Rhonld not be allowed
to continue too Jong. The slmp1e remedies
are ftrst. press the note firmly between the
iluger and thumb; Ir this falls, try baJ.hlng

the nape of the neck with very cold water,
·or the o1d-tashlooed remedy of putting a
1arge, cold door key down the back. It the
bleeding continues snutr up Powdered alum.
These remedl~s will almost lnvarJably
answer the purpc,se, but it the bleeding
stlll conUuues apply a large Jump ot Ice to
the nape of the neck and put a small piece
ot Ice Into the patient's mouth for him to
suck. or cnurse It the bleeding docs not

:~~n~:~t~i-~~cl~tl~~o:~~ot~/:~;-:;;
may be tried. Plunge the hand and forearm into cold water, keep them In for n
few minutes, then take them out and either
hold them or let them be held high above
the head. Tbls plan has frequently succeeded when an others tailed. Ether-spraying or plugging of the nostrils should be
done by • physlclon.-N. Y. Tribune.
Spice Cake.-Befor<rbeglnnlng to mix the
cake pick over and wash wttb cold water
a cupful ot dried currants. and rub them
on a clean towel; stone a cupful of raisins
and 11Hcetwo ounces ot cttron; butter a
large cake-pan, or line one with buttered
paper.
When all tbcse preparations
nre
made beat to a cream one cupful of butter,
and two cupstul ot brown sugar; beat
three eggs to a troth and stir them Into
the butter and sugar; then add to these In•
credlente a cupful of cold water, two table■poonstul

of powdered

cinnamon,

bait

Klops-Is
a nlco way ot using up the
remains of yesterday's roast, it It bnP•
pens to be chicken, lamb or veal. Cbop tlte
meat fine and· season with salt. pepper,
celery salt. thyme, or such as you like. To
one pint of the cbopped meat take the unbeaten whites of tour eggs. Mix with the
meat until all Is moistened, then torm into
balls. Drop Into boiling water and let cook
till tJ1ey rise to the top .. Make a cream
sauce and Pour in a platter. l..ay the klops
aro11nd In the sauce. nnd tor a "-company"
dish boll oysters In the water till they
ar,e ''frllled" and Jay around the klops.
Bean Soup.-Soak a pint ot beans over
night. In tbe morning put them In a
cranlte
saucepan with halt a pound of

pickled pork and plenty o! oold water.
Let them come to a boll: then drain the
••tPr
off.
Repeat this again: then boil
steadily tor tour hours. Pare bait a dozen
medium.sized potatoes and cook with the
beans another hour. Mash all through a.
colander; season with salt and pepper, and
serve.
Macaroni

aiid

.Cheese.-Break

twe1vo

&ticks of macaroni into one-Inch Jengtbs,
and coo)c tn two quarl,A ot boltng salted

Servo with the soup.

D. M. Ferry & -~
Annual comes
to forewarn us that the season of sowing ts
not tar distant, even though the fields are
"rffi°iteand the trees bare. The sun ls climb•
Ing up the height, and the wnrm breezes
from the tropics and Southlnnd wJII soon
change nil this.: The seed-time fa coming,
and It is well to be prepared tor It. This
nnuua1 Is full ot suggestions. It tells what
is possible, and encourages tho con\'~tlon
that wllat le ])OR&lbleehou.ld be striven for.
Ferry's seeds havo nn established reputation, and tho great success with which the
llusinees bas met le an assurance thnt the
estalJJlsbmcnt le Q.tlllto be relied upon. In
liothlng dQCSthe buyer so far depend upon
the Integrity and honor of the seller as in
the matter ot ~eeds. It is of tho first Importance that he deal with a house that can
be hopllcltly trusted to furnish the thing
agreed upon, and that It be vital. Probably
no houae has a better reputation In this
matter than has that of D. M. Forry & Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

11

~
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prlnkd

DEBATE
Price,

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

P•c••.,. s¾ x 7 ½ lachea, nicely

A book of ,po

and tub~tant!,aliy

bound.

poetpo.id,

Subscribers to the LEADXR will be given
a special opportunity. • We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for $Inly SOc.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is. sold, there will be no more.

W Remember, the soc price
•

is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give on~ year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LEADER;
new subscription.
By this ofter any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber; or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
C1NCINNATI, 0Hro.
ENTIRELY

NEW.

THE HOLMANVEST-POCK£T

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

Rtce Tomn.toes.-Into a pudding dish p11t
alternate layers of bolled rlco o..nd ca.nned
wmatoes dralnf'd trom their liquor. Season

SMALL SIZE.

2%114}i inctiu.

M~h layer with salt, butter, and pepper.
<'ream mBy be used In place or buttor, and
If the Uavor of onions Is liked, add a tew
very thin slices nnd bal{e 16 or 20 minutes.

'ri •led from ' arge. Clear Type, on Fi~e
White Paper.

- ~Jiornless cattle- teed better, and are mcire
Joelle. Losing their horns seems to change
the habits of the aulmal. It paye to remove
the home, and It pays sUIJ better to breed
hornless cattle.

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more subjects than are given in the bu ky
hrec• and four-volume editions.

To rush cows Into the stable from the
pasture night or morning ls to excite them
sufficiently phyelcally to beat their milk to
a feverish point, quickly undermining Its
~uallty.

When making soup or stew with old vegetables, add ODO teaspoonful of sugar,
which wlJl sweeten them an ... make them
taste like no~·.
1
'

and

SouthernRailway.
On January fl, 100'2, th<- Chicago &
Florldn. SJl"clal wlll IN llllo &en·lco
for the /oiCtlJj:UII. ~IIIK1llllC1•11t
t.r1dn,
t'llnl,

82.60 WORTH OF TREATMENTFREE.

C:OOll)Oijlle 111111c>hsen•n-

tlon <'a~. throu~r1 coruJNlftmeut uuU

burg, l.<Jtih;,•llle n11d Cincinnati
10
81, Aug:m;tlnewltllnuLchang'1'.
'l'hree
tr11\11Mdt1.lly C'lm:ln,uut 10 florlda.

]J~.ou~~~ll"d:1~;-~~~~.~~;
'il:~~ti·
nnll

to NP-w Orknm>,

.Jiourttehcclules.

tw1•Hty-rvur

Wlnt<'r tourist tl1.:k·

etl4 u.t low mtcff nuw ou iar\lc.
Wrlte tor free llrllllcd UlllllCr.

W. J. MUJIPHY,

By the Emioeot Cblcag:o SpcclaUst, Franklin
Miles, M.O.,LL.B., Who Has Cured Haa•.
dred!I of •• Hopeless Caaes."

I

BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,

author of the Anal) tical and Com
parativc::Concordanu, Linear Parallel System
of thi:: Bibi,, etc., etc.
gre~.~-~:::;:;~ri~t;~-l~n!T~;::lo~b~it~;.•
difllJJg

"HOPEUSS
HEART
TROUBLES
OFTEN
CURED.

a

teaspoonful ot powdered cloves and ba1f a
n1.,tmeg grated. Sitt together three and a
half cupsful of flour, a level teaspoonful
of eaJt, and ll\'O heaping teaspoonstul ot
baking powder, and stir the flour quickly
Into the
above-mentioned
ln2Tedlent.8.
Wben the ftour Is nearly mixed with this
add the fruit, prepared as already directed, then put the cako at once Into the but•
terrd pan, set it In a moderate oven. and
bake It for about halt an hour, or until a
broom-splint run Into It can be withdrawn
wJthout being sticky wltlY'uiicooked cake.
When the cake is dono open the oven door,
and let the cake cool gradually in the oven.
When quite cool take out or the pan.

,

Drain
bake dish.
a spoonful
fl.our, then
and cook

odd half a pint of cold milk,
until tt thickens; salt to taste. Pour over
'the macaroni, and sprinkle· a cup ot grated
cheese on top. Bake untll brown. _

e.et-Pe••-

LE·ADER. "'-

tor twenty or thirty minutes.

W. C. lillNltAltSON,

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
:he Words are Syllabified and Accented:
,IJ the Different Sounds are Diacritical1y Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
,thee.Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive References..
A tlandt and Indispensable Companion

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Preacher.

POU

Teacher

TUt;

Home

3.tia

Reader.

Bound in French Morocco, limp, gol.1 side
title. round cornrrs, red ur.dc-rgold t:dgcs.
PRICE,
.
. . 40C.
Ser1dSt.1mp:-, 11 murc lonvenicnt. Aj:fress

CHRISTIAN
CINCINNATI,

LEADER,
OHIO.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

Pecu11artttee." By Dr. J,
C. Holloway ....................
10 cent.a
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wagner .............................
10 cent.a
"Catechism tor Scventh-dayttes." By Clark
Eraden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents,
"The Lord·s Day:• By B. A. Howard ...................
•..........
10 cecto
··what We Believe and. Teach:• By J. M.
Walton .........................
10.cents
"The Gospel In Type and Antlti'pe.'• By
"Our Distinctive

John F. Rowe ...................

15 ceats

''.Doubling Thomas.'' By John F. Rowe
. ...............................
10 cents
"Chureb C'.overnment." By John F. Rowe
................................
10 caoto
"Stories of Mary.'' By Prof. F. A. W~er.
210 pages ........
.... , ...........
15 cents
Any of the above to the vaJu·e ot St 00
sent, poat pa.id, tor 50c. Smaller quantlUee
at same rnto--Just one•halt regular prtce.
Send sta~mps 1t more convenient.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,Cincinnati,0,

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Ponca City, 'okla .. ~·eb. 10.--0no addl•
lion f."P.brunry 2, and two )'cetorday.· Addi•
Uons ror tourteen Suodnys, with two excepllons.
Prny tor our continued aucce6s.
Tbomns H. Popplewell.
Ellettsville,
11:rt., Feb. 11.-0n Thursday
night, F'ebruary •;tb, I solemnized the mar•
riagc of Mr. 0. a Payne and Miss Bertha
Olover, at l.ado;.;11, hid. Sister Bertha Is
an earnest Chi 1:iUan, anti we trust that
her husband w1il soot1 become obedient to
the fnilb.
From Ladoga I went to Kemp, Ill., and
rcmnlned o,·er Lord's day.
One wanderer
r.crnrnl"d t.o th<' fold; he Is a man ot talent,
nnd wo hope he w111 renc.ler valuable sen••
ic:e to the 1':0ng:·cgatlon. H. H. Adamson.

·LEADER.

notwithstanding
bave Ju.st built a house
or worship, have, as you can see, the
true mieslonar.v spirit.
I! a small member•
!5hlp, and all only
In ordinary circumstances, cnn pny ,10.60, certainly congre•
i;atlons of larger member.ship, who have
noun of the burden of bulldlng, ought to do
fully as well. Jr I get able to preach again
I will surely \'lslt them and preach tor
them. J am r:mreJy very thankful, and wJH
t>ver l1old In gratefu~erubrnnce
my good
brothers am! sisters, who have so wllllngly
~-ontril.1Uted to my necessity. May God help
you to bl:! faithful. .
W. N. Harkins.

Turker. Texas, Feb. 12.-Rcgnrdless
of
tlic extf(.mc <:.<'Ill, a rew met wiUt us at
(o day's
travel
from
our
t·nmp west{,_)ast Lord's day 3hd at night.
We have no house of our own there, nnd
the !tw med In the sc:hoolho11sc. As our
,.-ark widens out here Wf, nre all the more
Oibtrvn, W. \·n .. Feb. 12.-1 wish to re•
lm1,ressed with the destll~1tion ot this part
port a grnntl meetlnc, Just closed, with my
or the world.
Jl11t we should not be dlsl•omc t·ongreg:::Uon. Bro. J. W. Dnsh. or
Glenwood, \\". Va .. did the J)renching. Bro.
<·ournged at this re\'Clation.
The beginning or the GosJ)cl looked ('lilt 111>on
n destl•
Dush ht a grand and good mnn, and dhl
He JcovcR many warm
his work wp)J.
ll1tc "-'orllJ! The- fnct that much Jay out
h~tore thf! Parly dlsclplcs ,-;.ecmcil nn en'I'he lrnm<"!dlate result
friends nt Gibson.
was tlilrll-'-('ig-ht n1:cce.slon,:1to tho congrccourn.gemcnt rather than a. cllstonmg'}l!Rtlon.
Mny the good T.ord spare Dro.
mcnt. 'fhe E::arly dl~1:lplcs clid nr:,1 flccm to
Bush rnnny years to pren<'h the l;rtind, old
i,,. selflsh in their nlm, antl yet they were
t;osrel. nnd t·all !:!lnnerR to Christ.
Dy the
free Jrom <:onccil. They did not seem to
c:onsent of th~ ,;ood brethren :tt Hopewell.
he n.6Je to hate and envy ono another.
\V. Vo .. Bro. Um.;h postooned hh1 meeting
Th~y were alway~ In de:ep Rympnthy with
at that. ))l:'\rc: and Is now fn n. meeting at
r--ecling confident
the heart or humaully.
J.ittleto11, W. Va. May the good Lord heh,
in the worltl'R Redeemer's Jmrc, they went
us all lo he faithful, nnd nt la.st take us
forth In the power or the Jiving God. They
home to glo:·y.
G. \V. Vnrner.
were not at wnr one with another, over
on the alert to tlcstroy each other's creed,
Con" RY Springs, Kan .. Feb. 13.-Elder D.
ror·they had bnt ono creed-the Christ, the
T. Broaduk, of OellE>Plaine. had a series ot
Son ot the.- 1...1\'lng GoLl. There was ,·cry
mcetln1,,"'Snt Pl~Mnt
HIii, tho first part ot
little or the mean j('a)ousy that mnkes it.s
this month 41-'c>hrunry). which resulted ln
_Ef.lJiSess.ors_mlE!!!l'O.blc
with
henrt!Jm·nings
four ncMltions to lh"c'--lltllP-,..C'@B".!!_g!!_.llon
• anrl vncnnt weariness all the day long.
worshiping
there. Bro. J. D. Moffit was at
They were not men ot resolutions, or legisMilan In January. with
the congregation
1:\tlon. hut they
were mC?n of deeds.
there. uncl j,r:t\·e 1he church beveral good
Therefore we r<'ad th,:i Acls or the Aposlles.
f;<'rmon6. Oro. J. r-;. Caln has been laboring
Thi) world <.·oulct not stand
before
the
among thC' churl'heH In Duller County this
powrr or the wo,·,hr they s1mkc. •r11('y knpt
winter. i.\ncl Bro. Caln goes to Oklahoma oc1111t, anti lc.-t 0011 remalr. in his word.
, aslonnll>' and ll~<'S the Sword or the Spirit
h~n1· one f)l'P.nc.:hc:·and we arc ready to cxthere; and RO the good work goes on In
c·lnim ... \\'hat cloquonrc··!
Ju listening to
l<ansas this \,·inter.
The: little
band or
an9ther, with n ht·aii fill('d with a burning
brethren and ~isters at \Vcllington are getwhirh is painfully r,Jeasant. we arc reach·
ting along nic(')y. having
peace among
tCl c-ry out with Jar ... \Vhat a SaYlor .. !
I.hem.
G. M. Roach.
we would
mo,·<· the hl'art or humanitY
Jesus must h(' Si-!cn in aJl his
Jovln~
Sc.Vnwur, la .. Feb. lJ.-Wu
closed tho
lll<'rt·y.
To t>rcac•h Christ to tho pro))le.
mer-tlnJ:: nt :\lot·avia with thirty-two
acccs:rntl I hey $eC' but little f\( the 11reachcr, hut
elone to Urn church.
There were scv<'n
,·ouplc.-s. or hushancl anrl wife. The '?if. f_;, lhe Christ i)rca('f1<"<l. No. we should not
he cll~courascd at anything.
The
sonl.
minlst<'r
Pr<'ache<l last Sunday against
whO!'l<·delight is In the law of the Lonl\Jsu)tlsm. •·lalming s1,rinkllrig ns the scrlJll1iot ~Imply dt•llgrilf'cl in t.h<" law or the
uraJ mode or baptism.
They circulated
1.ortl, but whose delight is In God's ln,\'th:u rOlt<'n trft.t•t, written
hr "Nicols," a.
c·an
lr,1t h(' <·onrltlr.nt nnd IHtJll>Y, Tu
South M. 1::. lll"('QChf'r. "The Llttl~ Sprinku:f.'dl1atr:
both dn.v and night In the law
ler."
Nearly one-hair or those who were
or out· King enjoys the bll?s!.ing and learns
i.a11tizecl111pnr meeting had been sprinkled.
to low- wit11 a p•1rc heart. fcn-cntlr.
and
as the onl\'
~id tr:tcl tlaims sprinkling
: c. loses the o.rt of hatint.
.. Love nL<;t<'t.11
~'"rlpturnl motlc of baptism, and claim s
1•11!
r('ai•."
It
Is
rr1~r
that
makes
t·owarcli5.
t.hal Immersion is without divine authority.
\\'hy should thr. Christian fNtr? C:otl ,::-rant·
It I~ a hurl;,st1ue on the l\l." E. Church.
I
1,!-l v I I t ru<> nwrtl I I ourage.
Pray ror us.
bcliC\'(l IIH' ::n1tli.1r of said trnct to be a

~ Slh erton

,ve

Ir

0

malklous hypoc•rlte and willful liar. If his
tm1•bil:g be true, tht::11all the multiplied
thousands In the }I. E. Church. who ha,·e
:,een lm:uen-ed. ~hould repent of it. and
luwc wnter SJ>rinkled ou them In the name
ur thC'•G\'ldhe~d. I aslrnd a prominent M.
r::.. wh.-, ha<I not Ileen lmmet·scd and had
that tl'nd, If he believed Its teachings. He
answ('recl ... No. The M. E. Church. South.
does not believe i~ eilber." D. 1.,.Ammon.

R. "'· Oflkrr.
Biu~ham. 0 .. 1-'t>IJ.10.-1 am in a meeting
n1 what IS known as the, Captlna. or Gates
Ch1m·h. I hegan Saturday.
Fc-1.Jrunrr 8.
Thi!, was. :H ouce lime. a large nnd fl~urli,hiu~ ,:h11rd1. but 1·emovnls and deaths
lia,·e 1·1tt the members clown greatly, about
twenty good mcrn!Jers have mo,·cd away
'.·c1·~11tly,aml no one to fill their
places.
Then. with the spiritual
weakness. ,·arclrRsn{'ss and netlect or 1luty on the part or
the ml!mher!-. it has got the church at a
Yery low point.
Wero it not tor a few
fnil.hfui onrs tlhank
Go,1 for them in
f•\·l"ry t·ommunity). the light would soo11 g 0
out.

FElmU.ABY

18, 1902.

gets better every day. 1 beli;ve 1t ts pur•
Akron. 5; Lake City, 16; Shenandoab, 18;
su.tag tho proper course. The ''Leader"
Brlsww, 12; Colline, 1; low& City, lll;
Corning, 3; Montezuma, 8; Murray, a: Cum.
famJly ore showlng their -ta!tb
by their
l)erland, 47; Nevada, 12; Clinton, 30· Eagle
works, and thereby stopping the moutha
• Grove, 10; Noi:a. Springs, 2; Mora'VIa., 25;
cf obJect9rs. And l\'hlle o. few unworthy
Brandon, 3; Newton,.13; Ames, 7; Spencer
onea aro receiving l1clp, no doubt, that
l; Stratford, l; Ottumwa, 2; Bloomfteld, a:
should go to others, yet Jet the. good work
\Vf:ldon,, 2; Waukee, t:"" St. Charles, 2;
Shannon Clty, 3; Bondurant. 24; Anita, 58;
;?O on.
Some men have talked so much
Mortclls,
6; Hamptop, 15; Dows, 20.
ahont mission work and going ln desUtute
.
JLLIN01S,
plac~ that I really believe they tblnk they
Quiver, 8; Jewett, 19; Rantoul, 20; Point
arc, or have been, doing mission work.
Church,. 21;• Marlon,
29; SterUng, 12;
I...ct us all ctrlve to do all we can in, th<! Georgetown, G; Erle, 9; Shelbyville, 75: InMaster's vineyard, and recommend all gootl • dianola, C; Sulllvan, 4; Atlanta, 35; Wat•
men to ·.c:he lov.e and fellowsblp
or the. seka, 4; Petersburg, 40; Chandlersvme, 17;
Carl Junction, 15; Belvidere, 14; Jackson
brethren in Christ.
~
Boulc,·ard. Chicago, 1; Tuscola. 14; Wingncournge
noOle young bretbien, not
chester. 21: Hamllwn. 61: Washlngu,n 2·
nlone by telllug them they preached a good
Klethsburg, 24; Lomax. 7; Newton, 1s;
Vernon, lJ; Clay City, 12; Thomson, 11;
!icrmon, once In a· WhlJe, but let the brethArgenta,
o; Rockford, 7; Mason City, 13;
ren go down into their pockets and get a
West York, H.
few hundred dollars, and say to these young
lll8CELL..L~008,
n1cn, "Go and preach the Gospel."
Slonx Falls, S. ·U.. 1; Boulder, Col., 106;
I just received a letter from out· noble
Hunts\!'llle. Aln., 3; Cornervllle, Tenn .. 18;
IJrothcr, \V. A. Burcber, of Concordia, ·Kan ..
White Hall, Mont .. 77; Washington, D. c.,
390; Savannah, Ga., ~; Yeroon, s. D., 13;
who, with his young wite,
left
Morgan
l(lngftshcr, 0. T.~140; Anadarko, O. T .. 16;
County, 0., last June for Kunsas, for his
Owasso, I. T .. 3; l\l"cBrown Schoolhouse.
wife's health. He~ls working In a coal orTenn .. 2: Hallsport,
N. Y., 40; Buffalo.
:itc t11rough the week, and preaching o,·er
N. Y., 20; ·waverlcy, S. D., l; -Howard Lake,
Loni's dny. This Is not right! The brethren
Mich .. 46; Caldwell, Ida., C3; Olivia, Minn ..
9; Trumbull, Neb., 2; Armour, S. D., 6; Al•
:.1re st! 11 prncUclng
tho old policy or the
cxnndrin. S. D., l; Pine Bluff, Ark., 10;
Indians with their prlsonerS-1. e., making
Sardis_. Ark., 30; South Broadway Den\"er.
them run the gauntlet: young preacherS are
2: Highlands, Denver, 3; Dallas.' Ore .. 3;
still <'ompf'Jl.ed to run the gauntlet-and
IC '.\fonmouth. Ore., 2; Falls City, l.
th~y <-trn not starve them out, nor freeze
FOREIGN.
thf!m out. thP.y co:1clucle the "Great Spirit"
England-Wrexham.
2; Manchester, 3:
Glasgow, GopJnn Street, 4; Bu'ckle, 2; Brlsh-..lwl1Ji11g the preacher; then he Is all
• tol, Thrc>ssell Str~t. 3; Broomhtll, 10.
rl;;hl. In their estimntiou.
0

I think It about time that we quit this
barbarous treatment o! young
preachers.
n1ul call them and send them out, telHng
them you will
recommend
and support
th('tn as Jong aR th~y are falthln1 to Christ.
I-loping· this may be tho me.ans of arousing the brethren to activity,
I close.
f nm yoU1· In Christ,
D. \V. Harkins.

..

PROTRACTED
l'IEETIIIG.

On the eve ot the 10th of April, 1902, we
will begin a meeting ln the town ot Vinton,
Gallia County, O. ,ve start tbe meeting
• with lho Intention of making It a success.
If we fa.ii we will not be to blame; neither
will the Lord be at fault ror the failure.
Bro. "'· 8. :'ifcVey will do the most, if not
oil the prC'3Chlng (and I assure you It wlJI
FROMOUR EXCIIANGES.
be don~ right), during the meeting. I will
Rnlstd to 9 A.M .. February 17.
1u·cn<·hbut little, even. It I get able. I exThese reports are complled each week u-,
1,('Ct, if w<'ll enough, to attend the opening
to the morning we go to press. They are
('XcrC"lses, and lead the song· service. We
taken from all the papers of the brother .. will start in for no Jess than a three.weeks'
hood. The reports include all accessions~
!-liege. and as much longer as we can sec
by obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
nnything worth shooting aL This, brethl'<'U, Is. as I presume you all know, a mission
etc. Tbe fl&ures we gt\•c nre just as taken
1,oint. In fact, the entire county Is a field
from the papers. and represent the total
for mission workers-just
two little strug,
.r!porte_d to date at any given plac~:
glin!,! congregations in the county. Now I
C,\I.lFOUXIA.
will say this to you. brethren: It you think
ll<•i-k:?lt•y, U: l•'resno. 31: Redlands. 20:
it. ri.:;ht for you to help the J>reacher do
Clarkston. 4: Pasadena. S: Elk Creek. 10.
mission work, and your conscience will not
WABBl~OTON.
fe<'I cl<:ar If you don't, you can send in your
Yakima. S: Eagleville. •1: Centralia. G:
Fah·\·i<'W. 3-1; OC'"light, 32.
mite to me. at Vinton, O., to help pay Bro.
RENTUCKT.
)fcVey for his labor. IC your conscloncetl,;Ji;,,ahethtown, 2; Eminence. 2: Parkland.
fcel all right and clear by withholdJng, we·
1.ouisvlllo. J; Ilroadway, r...oulsvillc, 6; New
don't a~•k it o( you.
are going to hnvo
Albar.y. ti7: Owensboro, 13.
the meeting If we have to sacrifice It all.
TEXAS.
1 k1ww it wlll depend largely
how you
.\fasou. 1: San Angelo, 1; Temple, 2; Dalha ,·c allowed,. vour consciences to be edulas. Central. .11: El Paso, 3; Sherman. Cen•
cated. aS"b ;~·hc.-ther It approves ot yout·
tral. 3: Hereford. 6; )ft. Pleaaant. 26; Paris.
l: "Houcton, 9.
hlVlng or dlsapprO\'CS or It. It il disnp,.,...._.~...1.-::r
KANSAS.
•
))l'On?s, you wlll not have the least remorse tr you give nothing.
i-1:wel°it>vllle. 19; Hollowell. 21; ManhatIt wo want to
tan. 9: Douglas, 2: Langdon. 9: Circleville.
l.uow when our hearts (conscience) ap•10: ,\l'<'"H11n. 13; Union Chapel, 9.
Jll'O\·es or the right thing, have it tested
l>y tl1e Word or the Lord. One more thing
\\\1~hington. 22: Newcastle, -12: Rowan
I will say: Any good, loyal preacher of tbe
Avenue'. Pltt.sburg. 38; Central. Pittsburg.
Gospel of ~brist that can droP in and as30: F;;ii,;t End, Pittsburg, 9: Uniontown, 15:
slRt n. little ht the meeting, their service
SomerHet. 14; Turtle Creek. 1.
will
be accepted gladly, but any one or the
MlSSOURl.
T. V. Guilym kind, wU1 either take n back
Camtlcn Point, -19: Carl Junction.
9:
Arr.hie. JI); Spalding, 2S: Clarence. S:
seat. as a listener, or hunt tor the holo the
Klrl.;sville. 3: Lebanon. 68: Nashville, 1:
c·nrJ)enters made.
,v. N. Harkins.
Grand P!l.ss. IG; ~!aeon, 8: West Plains. 5.
\"lnton, 0 .. Fell. lJ.

====

0010.
Vinlon. 0., Feb. 13.-Not being nble·physl'.\lulgen. ::!9; Holmesville, 5: Portsmouth.
f•ally tc write lJut litllo this lime. I will
!'j; Alliance, 39:
2:1.2.
Wauseou.
l;
)£arlboro,
ncknowlclJ1;c ret·eipts alnce last report.
f\:cwark 15; Tiffin. 3: Canton. S: Ashtabula.
Dro. Henry Shuinburg, Scloto,•llle. o., $LOO.
G·l;.Sprlngfield. 57; Out\'llle. 6: Carthnge, 7:
.~ .lii;t of names from n new organization:
New 1-lollancl. 2; Ne\v Phllndel11hla. ~9:
"'aln11t Hills. Cincinnati. 15.
c:alled i)laln View, ht Monroe County, o.
This organi?.atlon was started last OctolXDIA~A.
The meetia~ still goes on at \Voodstleld.
ht!r. -Bro. Cahlw~ll. $LOO,;Bro. Truex, 25e;
. Salem. 2: Franklin. 157: Tl1Hon. 2: East
Uro. Elston stayed with them O\·er Lord'!+
J..,ynn('.
:\ndcrson.
1: Orestes. 8: )\fonroc
Sister :=;lkC'lchouse,50<:; Bro. Crum. 25c; Bro.
'.lay. nnd I don't know. how much long~:!' •
CH~-. 7: Thorntown, 2; Dan,·ille, 47; Frank"~est. $1.00: Sister West. 50c; Bro. Givens,
1t
will
continue.
I baptized ono Frhlny
fort. 3~: Brnzll. 13; Grecnlleld, 107: ,vil25c; Jlro. llo1tue, $1.00; Bro. Foreaker, $2.00:
night. which mnde twenty-eight raddltlons
linms. 2: New Albany, 5-1: Broad Rlpl)lc. 09;
Sister Forcnker, $J.OO;Elizabeth West, 50<!;
l~afa$ct.tc. ~: Mlchlganto,,,.-n. 4: )luncie. 30;
to the congrf'lgatlon; tweh-·e by concession
Bro. Thomas. $1.00; Dl'o. Covert, 50c; Bro.
By Inn. lJ.: Drook,·ille. 31: ~farlon. 6: Para:,ml hapti!-1.m. and the others restored nnll
fo:1. 1-1: Worthington.
4S: ~·ort \VaynC. 20.
Yost, 25<': F.m[f!ct West. 25c: A. D. Besrdt.y letter. )lny God bless Bro. Elston, whv
rnore, 25<-: ln an, $10.50.
IOWA.
Jr n fnllhful sen-ant tOr-'the Master.
This
congrefZ'&tion, though
sma111 and·
Storm l..ake. 7; Lenox. 1: Tiffin, 14; White
the "l..cader''i tt
Brethren, Jet us b~m
Pigeon, _3; Cedor Blu~"· 4; Liscomb, 31;

,vc

OKLAHOMAJOTS,
Dear Brethren or the Christian Leader:
f'or fear some or you may consider mo <IS
uutruc to my promise to iet you hear !rom
me through the Christian Leader. I will say
that I have been unable to work tor two
weeks. Have been sutrerlng with la grl1>pe.
I am now lmprol·lng slowly, and bope to
1111at work again in a few days. I have nol
IJeen at home for two months. Intended to
:-11>encl
this week at home. hut was unable to
drlv(' ilixty-ftve miles through the storm anti
c·ohl.
Our meeting at Star Schoolhouse, \Voods
County, moved along nicely, ~vith good In•

is
I

F'uRUABY

18, 1902.

CHRISTIAN

tercat nnd !alr pro1pceta )nut 1 got sick.
Ono bnpllzed nnd nvo united wllh tho congregotlon by ~mmandatJon. ,ve have 10me
good brethren there. 'They are ln4ee<I poor
In p0cket, but ''rich In ftlltbY I believe
thoy dl<I what they could !or tho ''l>reacher"
nnd hta tanllly. Thcy nlso nurse<l me oni
week. while I could not help mysetr and
wo1 :l l\'RY from home. God bleu them.

I hnd lo beg off rrom dear Bro. Caln nnd
tho "LltUe Walnut·• brethren In BnUer
County, Kanf Dear brethren, I do np1)rC•
clo.to your kindnc.1.e nnd love In the Lord:
hut overwork and alcknes:s forbid my' visit·
Ing yon now, but I do hope to enjoy your
auocloUons at some future time. and Jt not
In Um6, then let us Jlve an<l labor to meet
and UftROclate In eternity.

l wleh hereby to acknowledge $3 received
by my wile !rom T. P. D. Kldwell, o! MortlnavJHe, lfo. The dear old brother sent
How
tbl11 or. his se\'enty-seventh blrthdny.
dear to my heart tho kind fellowahlJ> or
such solflters of tho cross as Bro. K. ! And
thlB comes In a limo of need, n.s 1 now have
to buy e,·erythlog we hf!..''e to live on. and
bread. meat and all are very high on account of the scarcity brought about by last
)'enr'H drought. I f"l\n not see how I am
going to be 8.b1eto get seed to put ht a crop
or bow we will llvo whlJe I am cuhlvaung

the BOIi. But we wlll pray the Lord to help,
nnd tben work nf be,st we can to have our
prayers answered.
re 1 gnln my ncnlth sufflc:lcntly in time, r
will try to plant tho cause or Christ In tho
town of Ames, and then I wlll go hon1e and
ta.ko hold or the plow hll.Jldles. Ir 1 am able
ror that kind or work. Pray ror us.
•

J. C. Glover.
Onklc_v, 0. T.., ~~unry

6.

The local opllon bill berore tho Ohio
State Legislature Is eminently JusL It Is
uot asking ruore than fair-minded
men
should bo wilUng to have concedetl to tho
people. There la ah'endy local option in tho,
St.ate eo far ns townahlps nre concerned
oul8lde or Incorporated towns. Tho bill
asks that munlcipalltles nnd the wards of
clllea should have the same privilege. Es·
peclally M cities are enlarging tbelr.boundarJea and annexing reBldcnce villages there
ahould be some way to conftne saloons to
those quarters where they nre demanded by
the resident populnllon. This Is only rolr.
O'Neal, Ala... February 12.-1 wleh to acknowledge help ns rollows: A brother and
olster, Wick, W. Vn.. $1; a brother and sister, Adlai. \V. Va., $2: Church o! Christ,
Hamden Junction. 0., $1: four dlaclples of
,Christ, Hartshorn, Pa., $1.50; Alta Rose.

t

J

I•

I

,~1110018, $1; Andrew Smith, Pennsylvanln,
$1; Church o! Christ, Compton. Ark., $1.50.
We nr~ Indeed thankful ror this help. AdclreBll me as nbove. Money orders should
l,e dr!\wn on Athens. Ala.
F. P. Fonner.

Beulah, N. M.. February

s.-Last

mail

brought us $3 from tl1e Leader office. \Ve
nlso rccelverl from Ohl Mot.her Mary E. Van•

deuscn, o! Oniest1, II~, $10 during the pa,t

month. This is Indeed n very great help,
and IH most highly RJ>precloted, and tor
which n11 the donors hn\'e our most hearty

thanka.

It ta truly refreahlng
ml88lon column ot t.be
from WMk to week; nnd
know that every cont

to look over the
Christian Leader
also gratifying to
contributed
goes

wbero it was Intended.

Nothing lost by

friction, or spent to lubricate machinery,
or keei, up tat salaries for secret.arlea.
S. L. Barker.
Pekin, N. Y., Feb. 4.-Thls morning I rece!~ed $L60, !or which I orr~r sincere
tbanke to that "Sister In Texas."
It ls
J·eal winter here, and home cxi,enses ln-

cretllie. I have lived long enough to he
reckoned one of the "old preachers."

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

ThroughSleepersQ.

«

C. Route.

Tl>rooch Pwlman al8"plng can, frolD
Cincinnati to Charleston, via Queen &
Cre,;cent Route and Southern Railway,
leave ClnclnJultl dally at 8:06 P.M., via
Chattanooga, Atlanta and_ Augusta, wttl>
out change.

A National Exhibit

13
f.Q.A

Of Portraits Issuedat Washington

City.

OKLAHOMA
HOMES
Wal

Plrat clau land,

Improved farm•.

Ooodsc:booll,Cll.rlstlucom1111111lty,
• u.trn, Oldalloma,
cuter ol ~--■•!nit Nit.
.t.Da.Jt■e:

ao: A. M. Hl!NDR1cuon.
PARKLAND,
Oll.A.
Thore Is being IB1uedat Wuhlngton City,

the eeat ot our National Government. the
most sumptuous and elaborate Exhibit ot
Portraits
e,·er produced to the United
States. These Portrntts aro reproduced from

TheChurch
of Christ
wh·h?
• t'1es
• ..... IC
orthe Soc1e

UJIOSUALLOWRATESTO TRB NORTUWEST. !ho groateal palntlnge In the White House,
the Cnpltol Building, the Congreaslonal LiDurin,: tho munthB or Marc:b nnd April
A new tr.11('11,
nr e,i, l'(tJl'f"•, l"l "'lllcb botl.1 aid"■
brary, the Corcoran Art Gallery ot Wastltho Missouri ractnc Railway will sell oneot tbi, QU@lllh,11• 1,,., u1,,l,1 tlJ&cu .. ~;
'
lngton und other publtc nnd private sources,
day second cllWI colonist tickets to points
lklnr a Ntluol
,or-rupondenu
bctwrc.•
In Jdaho, ,vuhlngtoo,
Oregon, Mont::mn
Jndoraed by lhe families and near relatives.
n. C. M\ICU..t=;-rrr.
of Wltbaanllk.
0.,
und British Co1umb1a ~t greatly reduced
'l'hlo Exhibit Is complete In one large lmL,d
raJ<'R. Through tourist sleeJllng cars tro:n
perlal Quarto Volume, cont:a.lolng 28 lo.rgG,
... or Corinth, IC)'.
.r. w. CALJ)""J,,;L1
rull•pnge Photogravuro Engraving-a, finer
!:it. l'°uls. Moat economical and agreeable
route to the Northw.:::at. Every 1>011stblont- thnn steel plates, printed on bea.vy ateelPr1cc,, 5c1•1-.ch, or •oc l)t!r doun,
plute paper, as nne ns pictures diaplayed In
tentlon\n'.nd courtesy showu to i,ns.aongcrs.
wlndowo ot art stores nnd book stores.
Parties conteulfllntlug a trip to that SC(;•
CHRISTIAN 1.PAOF:R, Cincinnati. 0.
tlon will find It to lhelr intt:rcst to write
Thia Volume ls pronounced by artists and
me.
-~- A. Onllagher. D. P. A.
critics Jn New York and Waablogton to ?>e
408 Vine \=3t.reet.Cincinnati, 0.
the moat sumptuous productlon ot Its kind
e\'er :BSued lo tho United States.
1t :s
printed In two colon on band-made paper,
HOIIIE·SEElEltS'
EXCUR.SIOftS,
,11tu.mpedwith. o. apeclnl American Engle
c1~0·.1.~11
:nINDl.:"i<J.
water-mark.
Contains Auf.ogrnph Letters
Tuesdays:
Fobrunry 18. March 4 nnd 18.
April l and lG, Mf\y 6 and 20. lho Mlsaourl
nnd FamHy ere.ala nnd Coat of Arms or tba
Formerly
sold
for $1.50.
Pn"lftc Railway nnd Iron Mountain Route,
FrrHld\!.Uts. General Cbarle1 H. 8rosvenor
Is tM nulbor o! the hlogrophlcal sketch ...
will hRV<" on nle round•trip home-seekers·
Our
price,
postpaid,
Ocmernl Groavenor hna served In Cantres.a
excursion tlckeu1 10 certain 1>olntfi In the
Wc11tand Southwest at unusual low rates.
!or nearly l wen\)' years, l\n4 his name
ernm1>sthf' entcrprlao as lofty and authenFinal return lhntt of tlckctu twenty-one
d0)'H, SlOP•0\'erH \\'lll be all0w<?d within
tic. This Volume will sen Ml every Amerl•
transit limit or flftcen llAYl!I going, at c<"r- cnn bom<'. Really twenty-0\'0 book8 comtaln J>Olnts. For furthet inrormotlon, l!md
J>lcte tu one volume. Wanted hlgh-cla88
pamphle.UJ, rat.MS, etc.. addre!Jd A. A. Galmoo or woman !or two years to act as our
Cincinnati, Ohio.
loi;her. n. 1'. A.. ◄OS Vine Street, CincinMona.ger on snltir)' or liitrolgbt commission
nati, 0.
In their boruo county. Send tor our elognnt. bnndsomo Souvenlr ot tbc Volume.
A NEW TRACT
"THE IIEIHESDA OF THE MIDDLEWEST." President McKinley nod President Roose~
velt f)Of!.edspcclnlly In the. ,vhite Houso
BY CLARK DRAOt,N.
Is another name for Cambrltlge Springs.
for their portraits In this \'olurue.
The ..
the new hc:ilth, rest and recrenllou resort
right person v.-111be employed on a yearly
on the mnin lln<" of the Erle Railroad. in
BY WHAY NAfllES
salary or commission; so.lar7., $1,200 yearly
Crnwrord County, Pa. The CnmbrJdge
to 8l:lrt with, If thus employed.
Should Followers of Christ and ConircS1lring ,vaterl! liu.ve heen known ror rorty
AdMe6a
THE
OON1'INEN'l't\l,
PRESS.
2'ations of FollowGr1 of Christ
ycnrk, llnrinb which time thoy hn.ve acCorcornn Building, opposite United Stat08
for Lim nlleviaqulrerl a-local rc1111tut1011
Bl! CALLED?
Trcu1mry, \Vasblngton, D. C.
tlon anrl cure of many complnlnts. bringJO l'•C"•·
6 ct•. v•r evJ•Y", po•tJl'f'ltl;
3.l c-ta. ver
In~ thousands rrom the surrounding counmustrateo alldDcscrlplhc Beoklc1srrcc.
doxen, po.tpa.lJ.
try to be bencffted by internal and enernal
'fhe fo1!owlng excel1ent publlcatlon.s preOrder from
applkailon.
8111mo:-e recent.I)• Cambridge
J)Dted by the Chicago and Northwestern
nu1y fw raid to hD\'<"assumed ntu.lonal lmCHRISTIAN LEADER,
Ratlwny will ho eont. treo to any atldrcic~
11c1rwnc·c,and now It Is rapidly llccomiug
Pub1l.shora,
upon receipt ot,postat:c uumed.
one or the mo"4t 1,opulnr of ull-thc-yearCINCINNATI,
·o.
The JnformatJon coutulncd therein Is of
round resol'ts. TIie waters arc 1>lensant to
great value to thrnse who expect to tra\'el,
They net as a
the taste. Wlt.h tL\'ldit)•.
All or the
clt~cr for pleo.sure or profit.
•·orre<:ti"vc. u purlfter and n tonlt•. Their
IHustrated
publlcatlona are handsomely
UBC In rlysl)()pslo. and other rorms or Im~;Ith
bo.lt~tone
vlewr.Postage.
paired dl:;estlon. In grippe. malarJnl !ever,
nervonH prostration. kidney and bladclcr
2 cl!!.
California, lllURtrnted ................
tronhlc8, nc1ftnl,i:ln, rheumatism nntl gout
Hun Ung and Flahlng .................
2 cl!t.
The facts of history from A. D. f to the
Colorado, Jllustrated ..................
2 cu1.
!Ins been ntt(lnclcd by the moHt b'l'nttryin,;
close of tbe eecond century are most hapl'CRUlt.S.
Thr J)rlnctpn] hotelH have In atThrough Plctnresc,ue \Vls,:onsln ..... _.2 cts.
pily
gathered and grOuped, forming a bultendant..8 phyHldans who gro.tultously give
Beautiful Country Near Chicago ... , .. 4 cts.
wark which rhea etrength to the "Christian
general advice In relation to ta.king the
Picturesque Mllwa 11kee................
2 cts.
Hope."
The line o! teatlmon.7, which !s
Oilrortuoltles for Business ............
2 els.
watcra. .!.\ hqoklct with Illustrations and
mainly from the opl)OSIUon: ohowa Ill•
l,olcl rates. whh·h nre remurlu1bly rcasonCoppt'r and Iron and \Vhere They Are
Christ
lo
bo a historic character, lhua renlJIC'. will be Kent to nny one who applies
Found ......................
, ....... 2 cts.
to nny ag 1rnt, or to D. \V. Cooke. General
Across Pkturnsque llllnols l\ml Iowa .. 2 ct.a. moving the most boasted and conftdenllyrelled
on
propv
from the strongest
argu•
Pru-Fenge1Agent. Jo::rleRailroad Company.
Populatloc of Cities on Che Northr.ionts or lnflde!Jt7. The argumenlll In this
New York. together with train schedulea
western Linc ..................
_.... 2 cl.8.
tract.
haeked,
M
they
are,
b7
such
dear-cut
nnd :11,yother needed inrormallon.
The Indian-The
NorthwesL
A historr
and poslUve evidence; wtll effectually put
or tho Indian tribes, 60 ell!.
New, Mounted U. S. Wall MaJ>.40 by G-1. to silence those who ha'fe an:, regard for
CALIFORNIA-TOUIUST CARS.
honesty. and I.Jave been wont to arpe
1n colors. 15 cte.
The Missouri Pacific Rnllway bavo InaugAddrees W. B. Knlekern, O. P. nnd T. A. ,~atnst Jesus being a character of history
urated a semi-weekly tourist eleeplng-car
Chicago and Northwestern
Hallway, 22 for the Ant two centuries.
service bet\\·een St. Louts and California
6◄ Papa, ••c ,.,
c.opy o s,.eo per doz.
Fl!t.h Ave.. Chicago.
polnl8 for the benellt or Its patrons, by
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclaaatl: Ohio,
which arrangement they are In paelUon to
90 TORONTOand RETURN.
ntrord tile J)nsaenger the cbolco ot two
routes with through service. Passengers
'Pacific to
may so either vln. lllssourl
BIG FOUR
ROUTE.
Pueblo, D. & R. Q, and R. 0. W. to Ogden,
thence Southern Paclflc. or via Iron MounOnly Waitlnir.
On o..ccount of the meeting of Studeota'
tain to Texarkana. Te.ia.s and Paclflc to
Solo a.nd Cboru ■.
Volunteer Movement for Foreign Mlsslonfi,
El Puo, thence Southern Paclftc. The
FourU1 loternatlonat ConvenUon, Toronto,
Jaus.
sleeper going via the northerly route leaves
So-Io and Cboru•.
Ont.,
February
2Gth-Marcb
2d,
the
Big
Four
SL Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
will sell tickets rrom all etallons on FebI Will Remember Thu.
vJa the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
ruary 23d, 24th and 26to nt one fare tor
P.M. The!e tourist ca.rsare ot modern patSolo nud Choru1,
tho rounrl trip, flnal return limit Marcil
tern. nl 9,•ays boated. well ventilated and
PubUsbed tn quano 11:r.c. Tbe thrtt numb.Ire
Gib. Tbe rate rrom Cincinnati Is $13.90,
ptrfectly clean, with competent manager
laaued toget.her. Tt?n Ct:UIS per copy (Lb• lbrH
and correapoodlngly ,ow rates from all
and Porter ID charge, whose duUea are to
plocea),or~
perdo:r.rn, IJOtJtPft:d.
other staUona.
look after t,be comfort of patrons.

On the Ropk.
$1.00.
Christian
Leader,

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

.§l~·

Mnr,-roldera, &ebedule and further parAdttculara furnished tree on application.
dress A. A. Oallngber. D. ·P. A., 408 Vine

Street, Clnclnnotl, 0.

====

CALIFOR"IAILLOSTRAUD.
Copr,or the Illustrated monthly, Tho Chicago 400, a journnl of travel and topics,
VERYLOWRAlES
reaches us by tho courtesy o! the Chicago &
North-Western R'y. It Is one of tho Onest
O"Urlng the months ol March and April via
Chltago and Northwestern Rnllway; $30 Illustrated publlcatlon• that we have ·ever
seen. The tinted hol!-tonea rival thoae or
from Chicago to Helena, Butte. Anaconthe ftoest magazlnca, and the letterppreas or
d..,_
n and salt Lake City; $30.60 Spothe whole edition Is aa per!ect aa that o!
imnc, ,i.1 Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Vannny publfcaUon ever issued, ptctorlally and
couver, Victoria anti a largo number ot
descriptively
'rnlri·orlng canrornla's
wonother points. Tourist Sleeping Cars every
derful scenery. Copy delivered tree on apday !rom Chicago to Ibo Pactne Coaet. For
pllcaUon,
or
malled
to
any
addr
..
a
upon
mapa nud partlculo.ra npply to nearest
Ucket agent or addreM N. M. Breeze., -435 receipt o! u·o cents J)OSlage, by N. M.
Breeie, ◄35 Vine s=t,
Vine Street, Clnclnatl, Ohio.
•
Cluc!nn&ll, Oblo. _
James S. Bell.

LEADER.

=====
---

Ticket omce, n. w. cor. Fourth and Vino
Cincinnati;

and Central Union Station,
Abbott's, Covington.

=====

THElllDIAIIANl>TBE NORTHWEST.
A handsomoly Illustrated book Just Issued, and containing 115 pages or lntere6t•
l11,; historical data rP.Jntlng to the settleNorthwc,;t, with fine
ment of .the gr~t

bnlr-tono eni;ravlnga o! Blnck Hawk, Sitting Bull. Red Cloud and other noted
t·bleta: Custer'& battlegr,-uod and ten colored ntap ·pl&tee, ahowlng location o! tho
,•arlous tribes dating beck to 1600. .,\ care-

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

The Wea of lhl• mu1olc -.Ullt W111ner flDd hh
.Addrcu
JAPftD wort.en.

CHRISTIANLEADER. Onclm>at;,.0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
---OR-

Aid to BibleStudy.
D;)•

"'•

0,

I:XG.J'tAlU.

A treatise cic~ltnrd to assist the earnes
seektr after truth 10 undtrstand the Scrip·
the Church, .1nd become
'1~11:0;1~:1:~ ~~n~~:u~::r::s:eo~~s~~
, tures. and ro I.Jc1111fv
:s 1mmbu of the ~mn~.
of these early pioneers, and a copy should
104~l::g•s. \\'•th col ,r,.J cover, 2s..:per copy.
bo In every library. Price, 26 cents per
1
Or with n c Y"~' -ii c;111'1!t1:rlptinfl
to the Leader
·copy. Mallod postage prepaid upon receipt

or thts a.mount b7 w. B. Knlskern, 22 Firth
Avenue, Chicago, 111.

f..,r 15; aJJ1t111n:a,. OrJ,r trom
.:MRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnnaU, 0.

CHRlSTl~N

' i8, l90i.

LEADER,

_FEJUtU.t.11~

40

what JeaJ0111" mean.1. It wu a word I weara Iona drtaae■• and ahe doe■" not romp
bad neYer beard before, but I concluded lt
with me like aht uaed to. But she pat.a
was the way you felt when some one you
my hee.d and aaya, "You, mu.at be a soo4
' A WISH.
Joved petted another do& lnetead of you.
.BIGGERBOX
dog, Don, and take care ot Aunt Annie:•
Jutt to llv6 ooe glor10u& tr"111mpb11otcl01>
Once
again
I
tried
to
make
frienda
with
tor
have I not told you that most ·of them
All free from care, or tllo11ght 8r future ycnr11;
SAMEPRICE
old Joe, but he regarded me as his bitter
have gone away from the old home. and It
Ju1t to let .pJeni,ure hn,·e unbonruled t1w:'l-y,
Jutt to lln~--and llvlng, lun·c 110fears.
enemy al.ways. On.e day when he bad had
ts lonely here now. I ml88 the whlte•haired
a large bone nnd was In a good humor, be
old grandfather, to~. but when I go to sit
Just to fora-et; hai-e one dny perfect quite;
told me that be bad lived there at the tarm
beside hie arm-chair. and whine because he
Jt11t to be happy In tbe old, old way,
honse for eleven yea.re and grown up with
Is not there, they say to me, "Be quiet,
From early ■unrlse tlll the ,tarllt night:
Old'trleoda
around me, lo plensnnt patbl to
my mistress. She once had a blue--eyed, poor Don; grandpa has gone away from uB
etrar.
,:olden-halrPd brother, and old Joe said no
to heaven." I do not understand it all. tor
THE MODERNSTOVEPOLISH
I thought they took bfm up to the church•
dog ever had Jollier playmates than the
Ah, tor ll dnr like tbnt; I'd Kh·e renn
yard ou tbe hill. So one moonlight night
two children, tor the three loved each other
From II lite tlmt·s filled wttb dll)'S 011 days or
Brilliant. Clean.
atrlte;
dearly, a11d played together from morning
I went there myself to seo It I could .Ond
Aod DlfhU that nil too often bring but tcan;
Easily Applied.
till night. But something strange hapouL It was _quiet and peaceful, •and tho
'l"bat make me weary of my!!elt and lite.
pened, for the boy went away somewheremoon shone on a great many white stonea,
f\bsolutely
"to another world"-be heard them say,
GrftDt me, O 004..,_JJome time before I die,
and little green mounds. One mound wu
I pray tbel', Just one dny or pcrt,•ct joy,
but being only n dog, could not understand
of brown earth, where the grass had not
Full to tlrn brim, without n. care or sigh;
it. Joe we_flton to t~II ma how be missed
yet grown. Somehow I felt sure that be•
When pnst or future nc.,lhlng cun 1111111))".
I_.-_.·
Odorless
the Jlttle lad, and how the old grandfather
LIQUIDneath the brown earth the old gi-andtatber
'Twlll be R recomp('ll~(' ror nil tlle yt'nrs or p!tln:
and grandmother grieve~. The little girl,
lay sleeping, and that the white stones
BETTERfill
For hope11, tho' unrulnlled,
tbnt HIIII Jin~ on;
he said, went nbout wearing an ugly black
gleaming in the moonlight close by, markJi'or toll 1111dbenrll\('be,
lo88eM without
JHln.
dress, and cried a great deal. Some- ed the places where the aweet-taced old
FIREPROOF
!!
'.l'o trUIJ.JUll
be linppy aH d:\y long.
times she would say, "Poor old Joe-bow
lady nnd the blu~AyAd hoy had hAPn lafd
Dear Lord, there are !SOmany, M mnny d:iys
•.\rthur loved you." "Arthur"
was the
lOrest. Then I ,felt satisfied that the old
When care• crowd In, nJJd 11•lolH do not ceose;
churchyard could not be tar from the
boy's name. I was Interested In Joe's
So wnny d111s or clouds; so mouy lonC'ly wnys;
story,
but
after
that
he
grew
more
Jealous
beautiful
place I had beard them talk ot
J ouly p'lead ror one or Pcrrect lJl'CLCe.
1:1umed. "She told mEi the sweetest story
of me than en~·r, tor the people at the tarm
and r..all"Heaven." So I went quietly home
&.hout Esther, ancl bow she has given up,
house petted me. He would crawl away
and resolved I would try to help the kJnd
Ab, well we I.now tbose daya come not !l,tftln
her trip East, and sent her mother instead ..
under the shed when any or them stroked
lady who was my mistress now take care
Tb11 ,itdc of bea\"en: tor yerm1 IJrlug core and
I was so rP.He,•ed, Gertrude, I COuldn't.
of the old home. and I would try to be a
me or noticed r'rte,and It I went near when
pain.
l'E:ally beUeve tbat the1·e v.·ould be anyBut to the heart thnt kn0W8 Bild trusts God's
he was Ced he would not eat. One day I comfort to ber. tor I knew she must be
thing unkind to suy about Esther, and I
tore.
lonely.
"
hfiard. the old Indy they called "Grandma,"
Come da711 on dll)'B or pence, like Uir11.nho,·e.
illtln't want to think that Mildred would'
any, "Isn't It n pity that so good a dog as
Now I am growing very old, but I have
Ray It it tberP. were. Dut I've h('ard that.
old Joe should show so much hatred and
nlways done my duty talthtully, and I know
O heart, n weary tcr the r('Hltul dnys or pt'l'lcf',
beginning a good many times, and I don't:
Be Quiet In bis Ion~. una know 'twlll
111~H•r Jealousy toward another of his own kind!"
I will be cared for so Jong aa I live. My lite
wonder
I was frightened for a minute. I
cea ■e.
has been a happy one, tor though I am
\Vhcn she said that I made up my mind
Know bl• bllnd Iii leiuling. culdlug, BIi tile ,'I':\)';
wonder MUdr('d v.-oulc.lbegin that way.
that It must be wicked to be Jealous and
only a dog, I have learned that It one tries
Uotll for thee sbsll dawu thot Perfect Day.
"Good !or MIidred, I say," Helen de-•
hnte others. n.nd I never would do It. Joe
Curle
Wilkinson.
to do bis best. and be useful, that brings
clnred with entbuiSiasm. "She'll be doing:
?i!o~ot Vernon, 0.
thr. most happiness. Perhaps the boys and
nlways brouiht the cows from the pasture
n good work it she doPS Cven a. little to,
field up on the hilt, but as I grew older I girls who read this may think dogs don't
<.hange the atmosphere that bangs about.'
learned to chase the chickens out ot the
notlce these things, but we do, and we are
DON.
those
two harmless little words."
---------·,
..-gnrdcn. aTicfrriake myselt: useful, too. That
pleased and made happy by a kind word
The Autobloaupby of• Oor::"They say"-the two words are almost".
summer we bad trouble, tor the dear old or friendly pat. Remember this, dear cbll·
BY H. L. ELlHUtDOE,
alwaJs taken as Indicating unkind, un•
Indy was very sick, and one sad day a great
dren, tor all dogs have not kind trJends
ebarltable gostilp. Wby should this be so?·
Perhaps the boys and girls who love
many people came to the house. After
and happy homes like mine, and my heart
Can
we not do a small part to\l·ard mak ..
dumb creatures, and those wbo knew me as
while they all went in a Jong pro«sslon,
has nched at the unkind treatment some
ing them the sign nnd token or charity?-a frisky young dog, may like to read this
F:lowly up to the churchyard on the hill.
ot my poor dog trfends have bad to bear.
Selected.
little story. Now I am growing too old and
When they came bnck the old grandfather
So I have tried to tell my mistress In dog
stiff' to !etch the cows from pasture at milk1u:cmed lonely, like Joe said my Jlttlo misfashion what I wished her to say, and she
THE REW ARD OF GIVING.
tress did after tho boy went away. I bad
ing time, or to chase stray animals out ot
bas written dovm my thoughts In thl~ Httle
An Incident-A little girl whose motherbeen tied. and so had Joe, so we had to
the Jane, but yeara ago, when I was a rat.
story, whir:h I hope may remind the dear
was a elck wldo\l• stopped a young.
play!ul puppy, I came to Hve here at the
11tnyat home, but wo bowled all the tlme,
young people that even a d4lP loves his
man on the street, and begged him,
old farmhouse. One summer evening a
for we knew sorilcthing very sad had haptrlends, and ls helped by gentle words and
to buy her chestnuts. He was poor: b~t
i,leasant•taced lady came to buy me !rom
pened. "\Ve ne\·er saw the sweet.raced old
kind treatment.
could not withstand her plU!ul look- He•
my· master.
l rode away with her along
lady any more. Dy this time I was a large
THANKS-GIVING.
handed her a coin, and said, "I can not us~
a co~ntry road till presently the horse
dot nnd had )('arned a great many things.
your chestnuts, but you are welcome to.
turned in a shady lane. Further on was a
r could sit up on my hlml legs and shake
''l thank you!" Easy words to say
But very sweet to hear.
this." She thanked him and then hurried;
great barn, and beyond It an old-fashioned
hands, and I always ottered my right paw,
Tbey're ott, I trust. upon the lips
away. Twenty years' passed. The little girl:
orcb•rd. and as we rode on I caught sight
as a t>Ollte dog should. How proud I felt
Or all my children dear.
grew tQ womanhood and became the wifewhen they would say "Goodnight, Don,"
ot a big !arm house, surrounded by locust
"I
thank
you!"
when
to
parent.SJ
aatd
or a banker. Passing the library one day·
and I could sit up and shake bands and
trees. A Bweet-!aced old lady came aci;oss
Fills each fond heart with joy.
i;he eaw a man with her husband, whom1
the yard, calling, "Chick, chick," and scatlmrk to answer them be!ore I went to bed!
For gratitude's a 1'1rtue grand
terl_IJggrain trom her' basket, at which. all
"Aui1t Annie" taught me bqw to drive the
ehe
reCognlzed ns the man who years be•,
To aee In girl or boy.
the old . hens chuckled to their 4owny
rows up to the pasture lot, and I heard her
lore
had been kind to her. When he had1
••1 thank you'." Easy words to say
broods, and the PQm.pous male !owls cal}.ed tc:il some one that Don W"'asa great help
gone she inquired. bis errand.
8
'atit°f•v
to her. She always stayed there at thf'
~~1:kr::t~:e~~;e forgot
nol~JJx~to their tamlllca to come to sup"He came to sec It I would givo him a,
Sometimes. though Justly ow~d. !'
per. When we rode up In front or the
farm, and now tha"l old Joe bad died my
vacant po!'!ltlon In the bank."
gate a little girl ran out to meet us, and
cnres were greaUY 1·n~rea.Bed.I missed him,
"I thank you!" Do not hold It back,
"Will you?''
0
when she saw me she danced up and down,
to,· he bad been an hOnest, good dog,
"I don't know."
'bfsfia~:c:r::a':~e
~n
toni;ue,
crytn~. "Oh, the beautllul puppy-ls he tor
though he never liked me. I had to drive
"I wish you would," she sald, and ttiem
And In the heijrt-:is well.
me?'" She cuddled me tn her arms and
all the stray animals out or the lane now.
tohl htlll th'e story ot her Poverty and tb&·
"I
thank
you!"
It
to
human
friends
stroked me with her lfttle brown hands,
and manage the unruly ones at home, too
man"s generosity.
You thus your love express.
so I knew she loved dogs, nod would be
Some people said I was a handsome dog.
The man sat that night beside his slclt.
Oh, greater rar to God above
tor my coat was a tine tan color, my paw11
kind to me. I Juml)<!dup and tried to lick
Should you your thanks confess.
wife's bed, when a 1Jver1edservant brougbtl
her chin to show my delight, as she ran
and breast snow white, and m:, nose markhim
a note.
"I thank you!" Easy words Indeed,
around the house to show me to "Granded with black. But I had enemies. too, tor
Encournge them, r pray.
"We shall not 11:tarve!,.he exclaimed; 0 £
ma," as sbe said. Presently another lady,
our neighbors on the next farm told my
There's something to be thankful tor
have the position!"
He opened the note·
To-day, and every day.
-Ex.
mistress r killed shP.ep. This was not true,
whom my little friend called "Aunt Annie,"
and found lnclosed a. two•hundred-and•dt~
for no well•bred shepherd dog wlll harm
came in, carrying a pall o! trcsh milk. She
ty~doJlar; c.beck, with the words, "In grateWITH A NEW MEANING.
the gentle creatures, or worry the pretty
gave me a saucer full. but a.s I lapl)e<2 It
ful remembrance of ·the little silver piece ai
two cats by the old•tasbloned ftreplacc
white l;\mbs. My mistress was angr7
"Do you know, Gertrude," she said, "i ·kind atranger, gave the little chestnut-girl
when
they
said
this,
and
so
wae
I.
One
spit at me, and trted to scrat<:h m,e. But
had such a surprise at Mildred's!"
twenty year&,aso."-Ex.
the little girl slapped them, and then put
day the Indy who had said it camo up to
"What was Lt?" Gertrude asked, inour house, and when I siiw her I ran across
me to bed to a nJce box wllh plenty ot
terested at once, for Mildred was a great
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
tho yard o.nd J,umped up with my mudd1
clean straw. The n8Xt morning they
ravol'ito with the other glrls.
Slower or growth, and devoid altogether
paws on her clean, white apron. She
named me "Oon, and my mistress put me
"\Vell, we bad mentioned Esther Mor• or many brilliant qualities which Douglas
screamed and said, "What a horrid dog!"
out In the yard to play. As I was !risking
rlll's name. and Mildred leaned over to mo possessed, says William G. Brown In the
And then I was sorry I bad not torn her
about In the sunshine I saw a One looking
and began.• 'They say, Helen'-1 almost
February Atlantic, Lincoln nevertheless
-old shepherd dog coming across the yard.
BJ>ron as well as muddled !L Perhaps it
gu.sped, Gertrude, tor you know that when
outrenl!hed him by the measure ot the two
was Just as well I did not. Now that ·1, • 8nybody begins 'they say' it means that
I ran to make friends' with him, but be
girts he tacked: the twin gltts or humor ,..,
growled savagely at m'e, 'and I ran to the
am older and wiser, I have learned that lt
there·s some ,unkind or unpleasant story
and ot brooding melancholy. Bottomed by
h; better not to try to pay people back
little girl In a great !right. She scolded
to follow. I wouldn't have thought an:v~ tbe one In homeliness, his character was
when they Rre unktnd to :,ou.
the big dog, and be slunk away. wltb hta
thl11g ol It from some ot the girls, but 1411- by the other drawn upward to the height
alll<Y·tall drooping, and a hurt look In his
Thfngs have changed here at the old
d!'ed is always so lovely and charitable that
or bumftn nobility and aspiration.
His
honest brown eyes. I heard her say to
home.- The little girl wbo used to play
I Wat> dls:\ppotnted."
great capacity ot pain, which but tor his
btm, "Shame on you Joe, to be so Jealous
with me bu grown up and gone away.
"And what wB8 the story?"
buttoonery would no dOubt·have made him
of Utile Don." and I wondered. very much
SIie comes ha.ck aomeUmee, but now •h•
"That's the funny part of It," Helen re•
mad, was the source ot bis rarest excellen-
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clea. Familiar with 1quLlor~and.ho1plt&bl1
to vulautty. hl1 mind wu yet tenanted by
sorrow, n place or midnight wreatllnga. ln
blm, as ne,;er before In any· Other man,~
were high and low thlllss ,ated_; and awk-
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There are numerou.e volcnnoea 1n
U:::Ls mo~taln
incloaure; alao cer.Mr■,
crater• and botune:s sprint■. Many or the
volcanoes are acUve, throwing out muJ,
Of suffering from kidi1cy disease, Miss
Minnie Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., found
~rones, lava., steam and smoke. Strange as
a complete cure result from the use of
wardness and uns-alnUnoss and uncouthness
It may seem, springs or clear, cold water
justified· In their uses. At once· coarser
are roun.d w1th1n a few ya.rile or tbl) bolUng
&MedicalDiscovery.
than bis _rival and Infinitely more reftned
springs.
tablisb the soundand gentle, he bad mastered lessons which
Over this wonderful basin pe:-petually
ness of Dr. Pierce's
?>
the other had ne\·er found the need or
han~s a cloud ot sulphur, and when the
theory: "Di~ascs
-;.
learning, or else had learned too readlly
gusts ol wind sweep It down It Is fatal to
which originate in
"·
and then dismissed. Ho had tnorougbness
the stoma.ch musl
,•
u.11anlma.l and vegetable life. Not. even a
be cured through
:_::
·:~.
tor tho other's competence; Insight into,
bug or mosquito has ever been round there.
human nature, and a vast sympathy for tht!
On the outskirts is a lnrge mound. with
other's facile handling or men; a deep deau extinct crater seventy feet in diameter.
stomach
fo,r 1ts
···:·
••
votion to the right for the other's loyalty ,.o hllcd with clean water, and seem"Jbottomvitality and vigor.
• • • ·.•::: •· •
party platforms. The very core or bis Da- less. It Is one or lhe large mounds, coverFor by the stomture was truth, and he hlmsc.ll ts reported
ach o.ud its assoIng about two acres, nDd twenty feet high.
ciatM. organs of
to have said of Doug1ns, that he cared less
The largest volcano that can be reached
nd 0
ror the truth, as the truth, than any other
is flrty ~t blgb, and clrcuUlrerence at the
tftf;~;o~b~ fo
l!J.~td~:;:l
mn.n he knew.
which is eaten is
hnse f'ight hundred feet. It ls active, throwconverted
into
nuIng out rocks, lava and mud, attond.ed with
triment, which, in
LINCOLN'S PROMlSE.
quite a noise. The su.lphurous smuke and
the form or blood,
is the sustaining
\Vblle a membei- of Congress, Abraham
steam Is intolerable to breathe tor quite
power of the body
a distance from IL Tourists who Ond their
Lincoln was once criticised by a friend for
and each org.,n of
"bis seeming rudeness in declining to tesL
way to Bad ~fan's Hunting Ground are Init.
\Vla:u 'the
lercstcd in the take of tnk. It is near the
the rare wines provided by tbclr host." The
stomach is diseased the food SUJ?•
friend said to blm: 'T'bere Is certainly no
Colorudo River, nnd a halt mile !rom the
ply of the body 1s .
danger of a man of your years and hablte
1n·1gevolcano; lies even with the surface of
cut down, the or•
becoming addicted to the uso or wJne." "l. the ground, occu1>ying about an acre. The
gons nre !Starved, and the weaknt'S!I of
5bnation show!li·itself in lung~, heart.
meant Dct disrespect, John," answered Linwater Is b1ack like Ink. It can be used for
coin. "but I promised my precious motber.
UlRrklng purposes.
liv~~The Cocopah volcanoes do not attract
only a few daya before she died, that J
cures disen~! of the stomach nnd other
would never use anything ~ntoxlcating as a
rnurJsts to visit them, as ft ls a tlresomf\
organs of digestion nml nutrition, and
so cures disease of other orgnus whkh
beverage, and I consider that promise as
r.nd dangerous Journey. About the only
have originnted through <le6cient nutribinding to-day as it was the daY I gave It.'
t!me to visit them Is in Aprll and Ma.y.
tion or impure blood.
·"But," tbe friend continued, "there is a
Toke a small boat a.t Yuma. going down
-.1 h11d been suffering with kldncv trouble
twcntv vcart." writH :lolb,9 Minnie 'Rynn, of
• great diff'erence between a child surrounded
twenty-seven miles. which brings you with1
1
by a rough class of drinkers and a man In
In twenty miJ0Ba.or where tho Colorado
:,;/~t ";~~l
:1~J J::~~1~h-~
clan,. Two ,•c•ni ag-o J commcncc,cl 1ak.iDK,·our
a home or refinement.''
"A promise Is a
River empties into the Gui! or californl:i.
•Colden :lolcilical Dtlr:O\'ery' 11nd 't'A~orilc ·rn:•
scriptlo11' 1111dlook Bl!IOK\'CTIII vl11ls or Doctor
promise forever," answered Lincoln, •~and After leaving the river you still hM'O lhlrty
Piercc'lll rc11e111. 1-took ci~ht boUlcs (four of
each), 1111<1I (eel now pcrfe:tly eu~d."
when made to a mother, it Is doubly bindndles through tho desert, with few con•
Dr. Pierce', Pellets t:ure biliousues.s.
Jog.'•
-..==~
__.ve.nJ.cnce.s_Js,r traveling.
Take a Jug o!
-------water with you. No fear from Indians, as
MAMMY'S NIGHT-SONG.
they keep as Cu.raw;y as possible. They are
✓..~.>.---~~~-~~(:....~~i
DY TUOKAS EMMET llOORF..
superstitious. and believe It is infested with
Hueh, ma baby, don't you cry;
bad spirits.
I
Gray owl say, "To-who?"
Hush, ma baby, ehet yo' oye,
HOME DUTIES FIRST.
Gray, owl don't mean you!
A girl ot fourteen, who had 1ately been ~
RAILROAD.
Bull frog bollah long en loud;
con,•ertcd, 11SkedGod to show her what ehe
Hush, ma baby deah;
1
@
a1 ; -----could do tor him, and what was her s1•e<.:
,Vhy you '!raJd o' that big cloud?
work. Arter praying for some tlmu, Mid
Aln' yo' mammy bycah?
~
Mr. Bonar, who related th~ lncld,mt. the
Sho', ma ba'hy, baby sleep,
thought came to hC"t mind that sh1 l'Ollld
TO
Dey atn' no ban ts no mo':
~ake hn kll•y hf'other, only a few m,,ni.h.J
Yoodoo man don' nevab peep
old. ,mJ 11u1·1-... him tor the Lord. dJ Slit:
and~~~;
In de cabin do'!
tock t~,c> d1ar~" ,,r the child. and r-2:t(',·ed l}
her
rnorher
in
thework
and
care
o(
thP.
Hush. ma baby, <Ion' you fenb,
1J!
/f!
Mammy's got you fas';
little one. This w:ts godly and Christlike.
Dey aln' no goblums at yo• eab,
Home duUes nnd fireside responslbllltles
It's win' a-eweepln• pas'.
have the first clalm upon every child or
God. We need not go abroad for work.
Bye-ob, baby, bye-oh-bye:
wht::l God places work within our rc1J.."!h. 11! Winter ExcursionTickets
Lls,en to de rain;
~
No. ma baby, ghos' don' try
··The da\ly round, th1 <om!Don task." proBre'k de whttd/pane!
.-ldcs ample opportunities for serving Ciod.
dotng whatsoever our hands flud to do. \Ve
Bless de Lawd! I hye~b blm sno'
muy reel tapablf' c.•r doing greater tbin!(a:
On bill mammy's brens';
Lak de ch muns on de flo',
I.mt lite I .f!nJ has pu! t;I', in the very pl.1!-0
R"aby's gone to res'.
-Ex.
whcro we can i::c:rvc him best.-Presbnerlan.
"BAD MAN'S HUNTING GROUND."
Other_Southern. Points,
No. 639-ACROSTtC.
BY MR8. MAllY D. KKL8KY.
Who wrote, "I can do all things through
Thia le the name the Yumn and Cocop.;ib
~ Full po.rticulare of
~
tndlana can it; but It Is a misnomer, as nc: Christ which strengtheneth me"?
~!
,vho said, "Almost thou persuadest me to P,i;
man haa ever hunted 1D the grounds, or
F. W. HARLOW,
~
br. a Christian"?
_
1
even ventured into the Interior. lt they
,Vho wrote, "The day of the Lord Is near
fi_~\,·
Dh·lslon PnSJS.Agent,
upon nil the heaU1en"'?
have. they never returned to tell what was
423 Vine St .....
- CISCINNATI, o.
To whom did Paul write, "Be thou an exfhere.
1:.
}!
ample of the bellcve>rs"? •
Very lltUe ls or can be known about Bh:~
;~~~.>.~~7-~~~<=-¼~~❖
Who said. "Here am J; send me"?
Man's Huntlng Ground, and yet It Is one
st:!l:..h~id,
"The joy or the Lord ls YO.ll(
of the greatest natural wonders on this
To whom did God say. "Go In this thy
COnUnent. and, perhaps, In the ·wor1d
ml~ht, And thou shalt Mve Israel"?
The lnconvenlence and dangers ID reaching
Who said, "'When. I hal'e a convenient
lt prevent many from attempttng the Jourseason I will ca11 tor thee"?
ney.
\II/hat word In Danie] Is translated. "Thy
kingdom Is divided aud given to the Medes
Printedin
Bad Man's Hunting Ground lies one-thhd
o.nd Persfn.ns"?
ot a mile north of the line that separates
The pr1mats form the name or n place
Good
Style
the United St:ltes from Mexico. It lo three
where a number of missionaries gave up
hundred feet below the level of the sea. Is
their lives. _______
S. R.
at loll' Prices.
about thirty miles ·in length, and from
No. 640--WORD SQUARE. ·
fifteen to twenty miles In width.
Ie In
l. The rainbow.
2, To get up. 3. Land
Southwestern A.'ftzona, about thirty mite•
enrroundcd by water. 4. That which pro
by river from Yuma and thirty
miles
t,
ducee plants.-Ex.
through the desert.
Ask for Estlmaus.
,
Bad Man's Hunting Ground ls surruttndANSW!,RS TO PUZZL,ES.
ed by mountains. The Cocopah Moui,taln1
CHRISTIANLEADER,
•
No. 537.-Traab.
,J'raln.
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The (ollowlaa" workcrw aro laborinw la dhrtant
land.aaucceMfulb and lodopeodentl:y. Tbe7 ha,-e
no fl'l&nnt.ood ,uppor1, They trun In tho Lord
•ndnt,poop;etobo....,.locd.·
don01 fortbeir8Upportmarbeeentaafollow1:
JA..PAN.-WAGNER-FOJlMORI,
to OroemoE
Fu11.M.oa1$
Te.kahaal Kurlmotomura Ke.to~t_~~~arl~m::180~:pr:rt11 rr:m~a:~
commended by tho church at Fourth and
Plum, Iletrolt, Mich. '
<1,E OF CYPRUS.--JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,

I~

Books,

Catalogues,

"'

Tracts,

Leaflets,

Circulars,'

r--:-..

a oat.he Anncatan, baptized ln Oonst&Dtlouple, and cducuted at Lellngtoo. Be

waechoeonand eeot upon hle tnbi&loilb1

-

a co-operation of cburcAee aMOmblod at

BarrackTille, W. Va , July ,, 1895. Ad-

dre.M J'amee W. Zachary, Bc>J: 8311 Lex-

tnatoo, Kr.

AMERICAN INDIANS.-R.
W, Oll'FIOER,
Atoka, Ind. Tcr,
AMERICA.-.. NEGROES.-S.
R. CASSIUS
Tobeo, Okla,
NEW lllEXIOO.-S. L. BARKER,Beula~, N. M.
Theee bl"8threnore cnra8'od1 we believe, oxclus.
,.rJy lo dtl• work.

RamJttancee maf bo made U more cou,·enloot,

·,~b1~~0~~r.i:!•.iti't:~r::tt
~~dera
Thoeo prefenloa to ,!eDd fcrelgn remlttancet
can ~et 1 ·tnteroatlooa\ Money Orders" ••

,,iroct

!~:O~~~~!al~i!,1:1}~;~~~ W':!
or each month followlne,
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Why:is ROY AL
Baking Powder better than any other?
Because in jts mammoth works _a
corps of chemical experts 1s constantly employed to test every ingredient and super-vise e-S'ery process of
manufacture t,: insure a product absolutely pure, wholesome and perfect
in every respect.
The most wholesome food and
the most digestible food are made
with Royal Baking Powder.
ROYAL CAl~ING POWOCR CO,, 100 Wlll!AM

GENERALNEWS.
The Uulted States navy bas cost a tr10o

Jess than $100,000,000 Blne-01883, tbe time
when wo~began the construction ot modern
ships. The Qrcgon cos.J,!6~~~----The price to be paid

tor the

Danish West

lo•llo Islands ($5,000,000) Is leas than the
co: tor a first-class battleship, and the purcbasl! Js made tor much the same reason
as for building battleships.
The Spanish Cabinet hne authorized the
Minister or Foreign Attalrs to sign a
treaty or friendship
with the United
States, nrter It is pm1sed upon by the
Council ot State. This will Cully restore
the old relations before the war.
Oovernor Taft expects to return to the
Phlllp~lnca nbout May 1. He denies nil re• ports tbR.t be desires to remain In, this
country. Ho wishes to flnlsh tho work
ho has begun ot establ labing n stable and
permanent government tor the Islands.
Before American occupation, the average
number ot deaths from smallpox lo Cuba
was 651. I.a.st yeii.r there were but two
deaths.
Better sanitary conditions, or
course, aided; but the prlnclpn1 reason was
the tompnlsory vacclnntton by the American nutborlttes.
Tho unusual spf>Ctacleot G. A. R. Posts
passing resolutions opposing the granttne;
of pensions may now be witnessed. It Is
pensions to Presidents' widows, or wbom
there are two or three Jiving, not pensions
to G. A. R. members, or whom thero are
some hundreds ot thousands, to which they
are opposed.
The principal business ot some "civil service reformers" seems to be to make offices
for their political hangers-on, and then
transfer them en ma.sse to the civil servJM,
wblle thousands who have passed the regular examinations credltnoly nre tbus kept
out of the appointments tor which they nre
quollfled.
United StatP..S cltfzens returning !rom
Europe are constantly subject to Indignities and discourteous treatment by the Cus.
tome Inspectors. Attempts to 'remedy t.ble
state of affairs have always talled. The
latest etrort Js in the form ot a petltlon to
the Prest<Jent, and is ~lgned entlrely ·by
women. Perhaps some much needed reforms wHl no·w be inaugurated In this
branch of the government.
~

The Army Brevet Board bes recommended the bestoWment of brevet rank on
all officers or the army who especially dls- Ungutehed. themselves in the war with
Spain, In tho Philippines, nnd In Chlna.
The Ust Includes the name or "Theodore
Roo11cvelt," whom tho Bonrd l'ecominendod
to be made Brevet Brigadier General. The
President approv66 the list with the exception ot bis own name, which be _removed,

ZT., NCW YOnK,

sending the others to the Senate tor conftrmatlon.
The Seeretary oCWar has pointed out ono
feature ot the Spooner PhlUpplno-Jaw which
le working not ooly hardship, but actual
dnma·ge:--Tbo Coature In question le that
which prevents the Filipinos from acquiring title to property, &&.d which prevents
tbe granting of franchises. At present some
forty mnnon acres or the 0neet timber
lands In the world, containing forests oC
cedar, mahogany and dozens ot varieties ot
other costly bard woods, nre lying untouched, because no mllJ sites can be located, no timber land purchased, and no
railroads constructed to get out the Umbe.~.
''And In tho meantime," tho Secretary
points out, "we are Importing lumber Crom
tbo United Statee to build barracks tor our
&Oldlers."
Report.a tram Peking aro that tho Manchurian u.ty with RuBBlawill probably he
signed this week. This will complete Russia's control over this great territory, although the sovereignty will nominally r&maln In China. Dlplomate attach lltUo Im•
r,ortance to tho signing ot the treaty,~ as
they assume that a treaty will not alrect
Russia's Policy. one way or the other. She
was already pracUcally tn possession of
Manchurla, and would have remd.tned,
treaty or no treaty. She will now proceed.
to Russlantzo the country as fast ae she
desires, and no provision ot tho treaty wUI
stand In the wa7, or have the lea.st etrec~
except as she may wish to use It as o.n ex.
c•Jse to other nations.

.LEADER.

Fman,..,.Y 18, 1902.

Yung Lu 'has been appointed "First Becretary In China," which means that be 11
to take the place ol LI Hung Chang. Yung
Lu la the recognized agent ol the Rusatan:
government. - While LI Hung Chang -was
unden,tood to he aecreUy ID the pay ol Rua- •
sla, Lu Is her open ally. He was tho leadIng factor In supporting tile Boxers; nnd

re'~.

For Khlne71, Sioma.oh~
Rbeumatiam, O.tottJ,,
and ail Blood D-...

~

t~~

1

~~=n~ur::
1t:'d'J!:.~~~l~n:t
same time ur&ing on the Boxer movement.
It was Yung Lu who crushed the reform
movement In 1898. He seems to have
learned some wisdom by experience, and fs
training the Cbrnell<)soldiers In Western
ruotbods.

---

.

Singer's
Blood
Purifier
Is the
Best.

Couatu,, Oolda, Grippe! Luna Troubl-penon1
said to ll&TeOontump, on cured b1
Governor Taft. now In the Un.tted Statee,
wishes the press to correct ~he tmpress!on
Si11ger's Lung Balsam.
that there la war on all tho Philippine
J•lande. He saya the Insurrection la con-· ... Blood Polton, Ecum.a, Scrofula, Emlpelu,
fined to two localJUee; the province ol BanY,![j_a1~n8t''::ah
tangaa a.nd Sa.mar, and will soon be WASil.
stamped out there. He says he wishes to
Sold bJt'Joe,Flemln~,4:12 Market St,; W.1. GU.
Impress everybody with the !act that clvJ•
bu~~'½,~~
G&~e~~
b~o., Se•enth'AT, 1 Pittagovernment ls a success, and that there
has been a great change In the sentiment
•
R. HENRY SINGER,
ol tho people. They are beginning to apGeneral Delinry.
PITTIBURQ, PA.
pr~tato the fact that our government
----A.-enta
Wanted.
means better tlmes tor them. There are 800
United States school teachers on tho Island,
places
Jo 450 "places. Two ,hundred ol thare not occupied by .troops. He sayo the
We Offer,Subjectto Prior Sale,
Moros still have tribal relations, like our
Indians, and present all the old Indian
problems.

ff33~K,f';£~g

=J'I

fir~

ChoiceOklahoma

1'..rank James: who nt one tim.e belonged

to tho Jesse Jamee gang or robbers, bas
$Ccured a temporary tnjunctton against a
tbeatrlca.l company, restraining them trom
presenting the play, "The Jo.mes Boys to
Missouri." Mr. James says that the play
glorlflcs ouUawry and makes heroes o! the
outlaws, aud Is injurious to the youth oc
the country. In this he ls no doubt correct.
How tar the courts can go In restraJnlng
such plays, or in prohlbltlng the circulatlou
ot paper-backed novels which work the
same evll, we do not know. The leaders ot
the James band are dead. Thl8-indlvldunl
wns probably connected with the robbers
through the ties or relo.tlonahlp, and is understood to be now leading an honest lite.
Probably his chief motive ts the protection
ot his tnmUy, to prevent the crimes or hls
relatlvee Crom being o.galn dragged Into the
llghL Dut the reason alleged ls a ,•alld
ooe. 'fbe lnjuncUon la temporary, pending fi1rthet bearing. We hopo the Court
may find a way to make It permanent.

Governor Taft states tha.t President McKinley's chlel Idea In sending the Philippine Commlsslon to govern the Islands was
to demonstrate to the Filipinos the possibility ol au honest administration or atfalrs, which he says Is something they have
never enjoyed, under Spanish rule, or under
Aguinnldo. They bave no conception ot a
man's holding office except tor tlie purpose
or his own emolument. WhHe Governor
Taft receives ,20,000 a year,.he is required
to. IIVO ID the old Spanish palace ol tho
Go\·ernor-General, which It costs him $250
a month to light. He spends $3,000 a year
tor sen•ants to take care of the buildings.
It is probably necessary tor the Governor
to keep up this palace, and entertain lavishly, In order to secure any respect tor
bis office. The Filipinos have no other
conception of a Governor. Nevertheless
it ls to be remembered that Tart 1s Governor ot perhaps eight mUllon people. A
Governor ot the Phlllpplnes corresponds
ratbor to the chief ruler or an independent
The clly ol Ool~ex.,
has delaulted" ~ountry, thnn to a Governor or one ot the
•
payment on Its bonds, and thereby ac- ~states.
T__:.
knowledged Itself bankrupt
Galveston'a
Oenera.l
Chaffee,
tn
the
anllual re,.Porl
misfortunes did not end with the great
which has just boon Issued, sums up tbe
tragedy ot September 8, 1900, when one•
situation
In
the
Philippines
from
the mlll•
third ol the property ol tho city was detary point ot view by saying that the provstroyed, more tban elx thousand resident.a
inces
ot
Batangas
&nd
Laguna,
in
Southern
or the city killed, and the population,
Luzon, and the islands ot Se.mar, Mindoro
through death and emigration, reduced
and Cebu constitute the disturbed area in
nearly one-third, The city has few manuwhich bodies ot insur.i:ente are to be found.
facturing establishments, but baa great
General Chaffee says the prolongation or
shipping facilities, and the Ille ol tbe m1tguerrJlla wnr!are ts due to the physical·
nlclpallty depends upon tho grain and cotcharacter oc the t:ountry and to the nature
ton and other products ot. the West and
or the warlare carried on by the "insurgents
Southwest that seek the gulf ports for exwho in the same hour pose as friends a.DU
PorL Following the great storm the wheat
act as enemies; to the humanity dlspla7~
crop or Texas raUed, the corn crop ot the
by tho American troops, or which the 1n.
whole West was llmlted, and the cotton
sur.Eents take 11.dvant&Jte-.
and to the fPfa,
yield ol Texas-one-third
ol tho total
American production-was very short. This
ot assassination on the part or those na-bacl a bait ettect upon Galveston business,
Uves wbo nre trlendllly disposed toward the
but the most depreealng thing or all upon
Americans, shoulc. they give the latter In•
the whole city. was the demorallzaUon In
formation concerning the movements or
-.,.·hereabouts of the insurgents.
ocean rrelgbts last lrJI. Two-thirds ol tho
labor or Galveston ts employed each tal.1
Munl"clpal and provincial governments
and winter In "screwing" cotton Into .the
are being organ1.zed. These governments
holds ot steamen,. This la tho highest
have not :,et received a prutlcal trial.
priced labor ln the world. Last tall ocean
They conaUtute the only certain and refreights were so low that it did not pay •.o llablo met.hod ot assisting the prcigrees of
"screw" cotton. Tho bales were dumped
the Flllplno toward sell-government.
into the holds ot the vessels, and thousands
ot men were idle throughout the .season.
tb~cJf:a~~~ t~
'These various misfortunes !ollowlng the
Infantry, at Balang!ga, Samar, when lortyJ)ru1.,uCalwlplng out ot the city Jett the city
elght men were killed, Is attributed to tho
devoid ol lunds with which to meet 118 too great conlldence ol th- men In terrl•
obllgaUona.
tory which they assumed to bs paclGed.

~!~1:~;~
3-1
~-o~fn~t

fIRST
·MORTGAGE
on Improved .rurrna. woi·th from 2½
to 5 ttmo, tbe llmount. lonned Lhl!reon.

Netllng the Investor

6 ·l'er Cent. Interest.
Each of tho 11eeurltlf>8 hn.s been per11on&Uy
t:xn.mlllc.J bv onf\or our sslo.rled oxamlucr11. \Vtlto fur our lnt-0&t.orrcrlng.

WINNE& WINNE,
Winne Bulldlnr.

.WICIRTA, KANSAS,

BELLS

Steel Alloy Chu~h and School lk-113. 4?$et.ld tor
Catat(ISUO. 'J'ha (;. /:f. BELL CO .• ,1111-<11ora:O,

wu.:c·xor r
jELl'-CLEAJfSIJf~
Plaln-a2,

Chased

9.2,60, Gold Band a3.50

Send tor Ducrlptlve Circular B
~l::W

3M Couper

CE.:STURY

Square,

PEN'

COMPA.~Y,

New 1:·ork Clt.7

"WBERB TBB BIBLB SPBAIS, WB SPEAK; WBBBB TBE BIBLB IS SILEllT, WB ARB SILBIIT."-TBOiu:s CAJLPBBLlt.
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ANE and blessing.

1>n°lnand pleasure,

By t.he crose are sanctified:
Prace ta thtre thot knows no measure,
Joy11 that through n.ll time ahh.le.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

Rlways be po881b1a to have peraounl victory. \Ve arc only commanded, "1 As fuuch
as In you lies, lh'e peaceably with all mec."

-W.

J. Mosler.

'I'
~

25,

1902.

tloulil prints.
1'7ag the train!
There ls n
bad book on the track. Ibey may t,e urged
lo put oft' the d:iy or 831\•ntJon. • 1-,ag ·tho
train! The bowlde.r of procrasunatlon bu
Ca11~n across the rnll.
And here lg evil
company beckoning tho boys and girls LO
w:·ons:•dolng. F'Jug tho t.rnln ! Do quick!
Wreckers are v.orklng on the ran, Utreatc.nl:ig tl:c lh·es that .arc coming.-S.
S.
Journal.
'I'

NUMBER 8.
sake. and be<ause, as ebe used to say, "'She
ls my sister and, no matt.er what she does,
r IO\·e he.r:·,
If we would hu·e divine a.uura.noe that
our Jc,\·e wlll 1tand the test of heaven, tt
rnu~t lead us to give heart, soul, strength
and mind fn obedience to God, and to love
o~r neJgbbor as ourse.lf. Have you kept
tne Savlor·11 commandments!
Do you love
the brethren?
Then you bAYO the dlv1no
promise that 1011are Cod's cblldren.
And
It children. thtn he.Ira; hein or God, and

aged lndlan, half naked and fam1-;h~ wnndered tnto ono of our WeatPrn
settlernc.nt.e,
begging ror food to keeIJ
brilliant, BO God puts hie saints In
dark places that they ruay shine RH th,1 him from st.urvlng. While e3gerly de\•ourln°g the bread ·bestowed by tho hnnd o!
brighter ror hls glory.
L!1arl'.r. a bi-lgbt-colored
ribbon,
from
'I'
which wa.s auapc_ndcd a smtill dirty pouch. 'A
O vigltors were admitted to the \V:uih·
:,; Important. parish wu '\"aca.nt. The
tngt.On home on Sunday, ·,rlth the 110... was seen a1ound b.ls neek. On being ques\"CslrY was "see.king o. rector. Minister
Joint heirs Wllh ChrlsL Let not tbls Utle
tioned. he said it was a. chnrm given him
glo except.Ion ot Speaker Trumbull, at onu
b~ in doubt.-Scw
England Meaaenger.
nfler minister wna dlscuue<l. None suited.
In
bis
)-oun8er
days;
nod,
opening
It,
distime secretary to tbe General, and \\'b.o for
E"·ery o!le lacked absoluto pe.rtecUoo. And
played a fndcd greasy papc.r, which t,e
years ma.lntained the custoni of spendto;
nuo vestryman In Jmrtlcular turned down
,vo :irmles were racing ea.ch other' upon
nn hour with hltn each Sunday evening.
bancled lo tho Interrogator for Inspection~
1,rrachcr nrter vrcachcr of ability ond btgh
a famous b:ittle.ftdd, hundreds a.nd
It proved to be a regular dlschtu"ge from
\Vublngton, :is a rule. spent Suodny after•
chnract,r.
•
}\uodre-1s
or rears ago. They wue Greek
th~ 1-...,edern.J
army, e.nttUlng him to a pe.nnoon tn bis room, and lo the evening fre·
Arter this had been going on ror somo
armies,
and tho sunlight shone on their
qnently read a sermon o-r a selecllon trom
sion t.or Hfe, ond signed by Oenernl \V'aahtime a meeting wns he10 nt which the ves•
created helmet& and lhelr bright sblelcls.
lngton him&elf
Now, here was a name
a rellgloua ,1\'0rk lO Mrs. \Vasbington lo her
Uymen we.re again to 1uggest a pastor.
it.nd O!l each glittering sword and apcarwhich v.-ould ho.\"e been honored almost
Tho cltnlrma.n be,;nn: "Ccntleme.n. l wish
own apartmeoL
head. making n...aplendld show. Tho bntUo
:tnywhere. ond which. it presented In the
w nsk your consideration or two ministers.
WM to decldo much. whether Sparta or
HAT man Is truly rich who Is rich In
right place, would hnvo insured blm-.sup- - AMan honest mnn I must. tell you or their
Thebes
\\'a& to have the ascendency
in
fa.lth, In love, In memory. In hope, Ill
f'Qrt nntJ plenty for the remainder or bis
defects, but l lhlnk wo would ha,•e good
Greece. The Spartaos had long been the
an the l.llessiog.s which deaUl can not touch.
days and yet he wandered hungry and forst>n-'ke from men llke tbt11e t will menUon.
tP.rrorlzers or Greece, and now u the The:inll eternity
wlll
only mulUpl)'.
"Ho
lorn. What n 1>fcturo of men with all the~ I rear. hOWP\'er. Mr. Bell wlll not approve
bans gazed UPoD lhelr serried rank.a and
knows how to mr:troct t1 blessing from at-- p~·omlses of J<.'!lus. yet star\"log ln the wilnr eithtr.
The first man I describe would
".o~ed bow nrm they stood and Ill; preRlctlon. tiov. to get riches out of poverty
dern('S.8!
,mlt me well-worm-hcorted,
de\·oted to
CJS1on with which each squo.dron moved
~nd joy out of suffering."
"He knows thnt
•
Chrlsl. lwa.ve, Jm11t1lsi\"C,generous. a mun
almoSl
lbt'y tea.red to encounter such
our w('r~t thlngirnre-011r l~lngs_.__;\¥~,
N his book on Nar,oleon, l..ord Roscl.Jer--y whose r1rtachlng was In the power of the
dn,ade<I foes.
there ts n curse "n:ippell u1, lo the wick~
Points out tha.t the aut.olllogrnphy ot the
JInly Splrlt, and who won mnny souls-. But
. In fact, the hatlle might have been lost
mnn':1: p:~tns, so there Is n blesslng con•
General hhnsclr has never recC"lved Its Just
l am rJJ111pelledto tell you th:it once, under
renlPd 1n the rightoous mnn's <!rosses." All
111eusure of nttcnllon.
somehow "peo11lc grPat trlal. thi~ good mon swore-----c-ur$CC.l nml not their great leader, noticing tbel.r
trepld:itioo. a.ddressed them as fotlov.-a:
ue d~a. IIJ hy God'I dlrectlon, done In Goe.l's prefer to ti rink at any other 1,01.1:rt:e
tha'l
:u;:Un and ag;::1!n. \\"haL Go you lhlnk of
··ue not dismayed; they are only men,
ordPr, r.rnl it mu11t prosper.-\\"ord
an-t
t:1e original."
They study t.hc memoirs an-J him?"'
~
romruent.a.rlcs
written
by
Napoleon's
\Vork.
Wltho11t wa1t111g·a momonr.~1r. nen. Ole lllld...llot "" bnwe "" our,eJ,-e. -we t:,urconquer
J.r "''8 will. It ls only one step tor;r
/
friends, but they neglect what has been left
hnrd-to-pl<!a.Se vestryman. said: "lie would
wnrd, and then \'lctory."
HERE Is an old story about a Greek
on re<.~rd rrom NapcJeon's own dletatlon.
r1~\'('r rlo for us. !'\o profane preacher shall
girl nnmed J.~u1alla; J1he wanted to be
A slmllar mistake is often mude by those
So the trumpets sounded, and the ba.tUe
preach to my family."
who Reek enlightenment
on spiritual
b•gan. The Spartana expected LO be vfcfriends with Luc:inda. n \'ery gay and
The chnlrma11 resumed: ··Jt Is as I ex•
tblngs. ,vo are lnte.nsely lnlerfftcd
In all
tC'lrlous, but LhC)' b.4d ne,·er met such deworldly woman. One day she satd to her
1>ected.,\nd yet a man like the one I have
father. SOphronlus ... 1 would like to c31t sorts or questions; nbout Oocl"s revelation.
termined roes before. Steadlty, steadily,.
nume,1 would, iu my jullgment, meet !l.11our
th o enewy pressed on. and before night the
Ul)On J.iuclnda; may I go to-day?"
"J can
\Ve dlSC'usswith inuch animation tho tnflunC<'d~. Well. the olher preacher I ·menool allow you to do that, my daughter,'"
enf..e of the Bil.Ile on the de\'elopment of
Sparun
king w:i.s slaln and three thousand
tJonetl differs. but exhlhltH great attractlODl'I
rtiplled SOphroniua. ··out. father, you must
civilization.
and tho opinions or tllstlnl)f
his bravest warriors. and the •rest we.re
-nn ahlt! flCholar, a profou'nd writer. gra8"
guished schol.ilrs on the· problems or Its
thlnk mo exceedingly wenk it you SUl>Po
In night
For the first ume the Spo.rtans.
cious ond genUcmanly, tender and lo\"ln~.
I should be Injure<! by going," said Eulalln.
hitherto invlnclble, were beaten la. a aqua.re
compm1ition.
But do we spe.nd as rnuch
a mo.'lt tnuchlng preacher and one most
Her father stooped down and
fight.
rrouly.
time anc! trouble on the actual study of the
fiuc.r-essful. Yet t feel compelled to tell you
J>ickNI up a piece of dirty C03.1and held it
book l~Jr?
\Ve must not rortCL, ho\•levcr,
Only one 81.CJ>
rorv.•ard! Tbls batUe cry
that this inan. usually so gentle and forgivouL "Toke that In your hand, my child:
o:
Epamioondu to bis Tbebans at Leuctra
that lt Is nol any number of theories about
ing, under gTeat pro\·o::uton lost self~n•
it •·on't hurt you." She did, and her flnth
the Dible nor any nmount of lnrormnt.lon
carried
e
day.
They took that "ono atep
trol. and prnyed God~
kill 1'\,tdestroy
~~8 !)qcn_mcsmudged. F.uJalia did not uuforward" .ind won a glorious \1Ctory.
about Oiblica1 tOPlcH, hut tho \Vord it.8<:I!, some people wbo rnS-1.1
~led badly. \Vhat
derstand. '"Why," she said, ""did you gh·e
that Is a lam1) unto our feet and a 11;;-ht do you §a)' of this man?"'
It !S.. a ~ood moUo to re.member, boys.
me this?
It blackens:·
·•ves:• c:ime tbr
Do not step back·
unto o·,r path.-Chrtstlan
Educator.
"I f:.:I)'," r·riecf•.~tr. "Dell, ··t say he wftT ..Only, onl step for•·ard!
reply, •·coal, when it does uot burn. black•
'I'
n-:-ver do. I w&ild Ln°»llsten w a senno,.n ~rr1; tha_t_would bring you sbametut deens."
no you see the lesson or the old
•P:tt.. ,vhate..,·er the strife. take the step
llOli ha.st he:ird, 0 my soul! lbc alarm··
r,-o~u<'h a mai\~'!;'> ~
fnrwa,-d.
Greek? 8.ad com pan; will blacken if It
I SUPPjjJll!tf.'' s.ild the chairman:
(Jer. h·. 19).
does nol burn.
Jf.tyou are tempted to do wrong, do not
Jllflt as I su11po;;~ but. genllemen. the
There hntl been a ead rnllrotul accident.
'I'
gl\"~ way to It; no. not a single step. "Only
p:-eac-h<'l"KI have mci'ttioaed to-night areThe engineer was cnught in the overturn
CHRISTIAN girl In South Americn
"nc step forward.. wJJI lead you to the
the npos\les Saint Peter aid saJnt John?"'
"' the locomotive, pinned to the earth, and
wa.s seized by a. savage enemy of her
right. Take that step and st.Bod firmly as •
We wJII not comment on this story--sa\'O
!utter, who cut off both her hands, an1l could not Po8Slbly extricate blmselr. Othdid lhe Thebans at Leuctra. "Speak to 'the
to ~:iy tho tnc'ldent did trul)• occur. There
ers cnme to release blm.
Jlls Utougbts,
Yo.ny
&'\Id, "I ha\'e bnd my revenge."
ch!ld1 t:a or Israel t.bo.t they go forward:'
are m:\n.Y lessons In the fa.ct to those v.·ho
howc\·er. were on tho next trnln, the tra.ln
)·cars paSSl:d away, and one aay tbere came
"as the command or God to Moaes, as they
Christian Adbehind.
And then came In thous-ht the "".viii thl:1k nwhitc.-Southern
to her father's door a (lOOr man a.skin;
stood on the hanks or the sea. The move
\"0Calc.
3wfu1 crash or a colllsion.
"Boys," cried
ntms. The g-irl recognlzc(I him 88 the ono
was made and freedom was won.
Engineer Kennar, "i;o back and flag lbc see~-,.•bohtul so cruelly treated her. She orIn dars of gloom nnd despondency, when
J-"'"J,-;\V
years ago, In a. ~ew England
ond Atl:mtll". If you htt\·en·t done IL"
Jrred the servant to gh•o him food, and ant
town, a man lay dying. He called lTIK dark clouds assail you and everytbln;
Nollle. heroic soul. his first thought was
1lown. and watched him with pity. \Vhcn
against you. take courage. Rimemtwo tla.ughte.rs to b,s bedside and sa.Jd: ~m•
tor the train behind. They succeeded at
t~rou~h with hla meal. abe dropped the
b~r Epaminondas and bis battle shout that
'"!\'ow, m)' children, I ba\'e provided in my
13J!t In liberating his body, but bis only
oo,·crlni; that had bJd her handless wri.st5
one step forwon
tho_
great vlcrory-"'Ooly
wlll thnt my property ,;hall be equally diliberator was death Itself, which cnmc In
from ,·tew and held them up, exclaiming In
"' 11rd·"
vided. b:)t.ween )'OU. Promise me that you
n \'Cry fe9-• mtputes.
tender lo..,·e, "I btwe bnd my re\"engc."
In the battle or me which we ail hi,ve to
will not quarrel when I am gone." They
Flug: Llle next tra.Jn !
Tbnt 1'':tl the -rery spirit of Christ. wblch
fi&ht It I!!=tl1e one step forward which leads
both promised. Shorll)' n.ftor his death tho
Do we always benr In mind tho train
ltd him to pray on lhc cross fn the very
11s lo ,·lctory.
It Epamjnond~
and his
elder d:rnghter begnn to demand moro
thn.t Is coming? 'fhnt nut train Is comln,!;
presence of his enemies. "Father, forgive
T!leban,; had allowed themselves to !all
than her sh.a.re. At last the case wu
fast.. The boy• ond girls of to-da)· •·Ill be
the:µi, tor they k.now not what they do.''
~ackv.ard
even
a
step.
ihe
Spartans
would
brough\ Into court. The younger a!ster ap::ne.n and women to-morrow.
Tho ne..n
That wu the spirit of the Christian marhave won the victory, and Greek independpeared much- D.Jr&lnst her «UI. \Vben she
train Is confronted by peculiar dangers.
tyr, who prayed Jn the midst of his sufference would ha\·e been losL The step forwent upen Uie stand, she. aa!d: "JC my slg.
On tbe traek. we hope-headed
ror rightings at the hands of his cruel murderers,
ward changed the result and marked a brtt ...
\C,;>wa.nta my enUre interest. $50,000, sbc
eousness and temperance, honesty nnd In•
"Lord. lay not this sin to their charge."
Tinnt epoch In the history or freedom.
rnu h1.vo IL I promised my dying father
tegrlty; but what perils may yet t,o be'.l"hal Is the spirit that God desires to glvo
"One !lep forwn.rd" mu.st be ou.r bottle
that l would not quar~l with my" sister.
~ore !t!
to e\·ery one of bls children.
try ut :ill times, even ..wben 1t seem.sas (t
anU I 1'111 respect his wish al any cost."
Our children may be tempted to tamper
Tbls Is the mark of the highest ChrisUao
we must he bea..ten; and then iome day that
And after the t.rlll.l was O\'tr and she bad
with the evil of "light drinks."
Flog th~
me. This brings the grealHl happln~
to
one, step forward wlll be the ~otranco l.atl:lt
suffertd many 11+•rongs,she refused to be
train!
There Is a beer-barrel on the tr.Lek.
• Its J)088e880°h, and greate&L blessing to
trlum(lh and glory e,·erlasUUl!:---C:aa~
estran~ed Crom her sister tor her fo.ther'1
They may be aollclt.ed lO look UPoD Ileen10,·ed ones :1.od to the y.·orld. lt may not
S a Jeweler often put.a a. diamond lo ::i
black settlug to mnke tho aparklo
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said, "Good~nlgbt.

my 1Je10,•ed'';

I eald, "Sweet d'i-~me to you,
Sleep well tlll the m3rnlng brenkctb,

Take the rest which le your due."
I tho\lght as I left him sleeping,
He Is weary-Jet him rest:
could not know ere the morning
His sleep would be-tbe best.

Yes, after the toiJlng, resting,
Arter the beartnclie deep,
A gentle, childlike slumber:

He gives bis beloved sleep.
Fa.tthtul In all his duties,
Fn.llhtul In that which was small,

Nfrrer slack in _Jy,,Jo.bora,

Nor elow at mercy's call.
Now I think as I wntch him sleeping,
Burely bis rest Is sweet;

A.ad l'll see him In tho morning
Al or old, his smllo to meet.
Cloo<l-nlght, good-night, beloved,
We 11hall grl'let you by nnd by;
After the tolling, resting;

The morning draweth nigh.
Already the day Is breaking,
.lnd the sha.dows nee away,
Aad over the hills I see Him
Coming lo bright array.

Do I i-rudge him now his 11lumber
Who here would take no rest?
Say, leave him, leave my boJovod:
He tleepe: It .eo ls b('St.
Jaows----IER
VICE A~O-.CRlME:-·· - .,.,A
,,
Gamhllng has l>een, a.lways and in all
lands, one of the foremost vlc:es that ba ve
a1HlctecJ and cursed our race. It has Its
taproot In selfb,;hncss. J.~en have been
anxtom:i: to get something for nothing, even
wblle knowing that In so procuring It they
rob others. It must be that It any one gets
something tor nothing, then some one else
gets noUllng for Romething. Gambling ts
It. may be that the one
Film11lc robbery.
who Is robbetl consents to it beforehand.
YOluntarlly agreeing to run the risk ot be•
i'ng roUhcd for the sake or being permitted the chance of robbing some one else.
Tho gambh:r does not create values. He
ts not n producer.
He tolls not, be spin!
uot. The world Is none the richer or better for his living In it, but rather the wors<'
and the poorer so Jong as bo continues to
exist. The farmer and the miner produce:
the miller nod t1Jc wea,;cr lmpro,;c and
mam.1facture; the ratlroa.d transfers, and
the merchant barters.
Each honest man
who Jabors with bis bands or his brain le
tn sozrie way adding to values and making
this n. better and more wholesome world.
Some classes of mon, however, live on the
vlcei, and the weaknCsscs of their fellowa,
as funguA grows and vampires feed on
oth<ir forms of lite. 'l'he gambler aims
simply to, rob others of "''hat they have
come Lo possess. He Is the incarnation
of selflahncss, greed, cunning and dlshon•
esty. So far as nny one, not w·holly given
up to gambling, allows himself to engage
lo Jt. he comes to acquire these characterksUcs.
Every few days the country is shocked
by the account or some great •defalcaUon.
Now It Is a bank ca.shier or trusted cJerk
who. deceives the other officials and em•
pJoyees, and mal-1esaway with a large part
or the assets. Agaln. it la the trustee of
an estate who strips the helpless heirs of
their last dollar, and then flees fron the
·count.rr. But In every case It Is found, a1•
most without e::rcepUon, that he bas been
gambling, speculating, buying stocks on
margins or playing the races, and has gone
deeper and dee.por, purloining,
despoillog,
robbing, until detection ls inevitable and
Olgbt becomes the confession
ot crime.
Such instances
are so numerous as to
threaten the destruction of all confldCnce In
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the business world, and, in reality, there
should be no confidence for one moment
In the bonestr or l11t.egrlty or nny man Jr
be Is Known
lo have started In as a
gambler, In even tho smallest way. It is
la a vice that spreads as a conllngratlon.
Some men grow rich as speculators. They
hold their fortunes precariously, It ls true.
but tl1er SW('CP the stock boards periodicalJr and gather In great fortunes. They are
rounted by many as very rorlunale, but one
should know their end and should consider their interior moral condition before
1.1asslu~any such Jndgm1mt upon them. But
f'\'en Ir they arc counted fortunate. their
gulns are simply other people's
tosses.
WJdows and orphtms, estates and banks
nnd treasuries have contributed,
Lhrougb
Lbe fil!aera or <~faulters nnd thieves, to
swell \Lhc
gulr1& of these successful
,;amblers.
The
man who l}y gambling
speculation amass~s 1 great wealth gets it
from those who nre Injured and Impoverished through the measures thnt have enriched him. The mnn who sells s:rain or-.
clothlnb or rood or books gels nioney from
nLhers, bi1t he renders them an equivalent.
The gambler II! like the hlgbwnymnn
or
the house-brc:ikcr who steals property and
leaves nothing lu Its place.
A salutary l~son was taught when Mr.
Schwab, tb<i President ot the great steel
trust company. was called to account by
his chie( for operations at J.iontc Carlo Jtel'C'nlly. Whether 1"1r. Schwab find engaged
!n ga.nibllng, or whether he hnd even gone
Lo the gamhllng resort. Is not essential.
Ile Is re~ortcd to have been there. nnd is
n"!JlOrled to have, hecn t~ld most dcc:tdedly
that such pro~eedlngs wo\Jld not be toter.
nted by the company. It wus well tho.t ordArs are understood to have Ueen given. The
l.housands_of snlcl<lcs who.haYe flung themflclves to detipalrful cteath arter rel'erses
at that palatial headquarters of gambling
R1·c- only a f'om1mrallvcly
few of t110£e who
nre lured on to ruin by !hl!i dl'.'ncJly aud
scc1uctlve vice.
L.et all hewn re of the beginnings:
I ~t
men who rrl1.c honor and inlcgrlty,
and
who would cultl\•ate these vlrtucs In the
your1g men nbout them. frown upon tbls
Insidious evil In Its every guise.
Let
mothers kec1> their homes free from every
rorrn or this corrurllon.
Let lawmakers
n ud courts use tb('lr united power to drive
lids threfttenlng evil from our midst. Let
the Church utter Its persuasions and CD·
treaties to sll who come within range ot
1-tR sa.nctifl<>d lnfturmce.
"'hen all nre do1111!"
nll in their J>o\\'"Crlet them know that
they are only holding within bounds nn
evil that lrns always appealed most mightily
to the natural l)asslons of human hcnrtR.
I'. c. ~!.
THE JOY OF SERVICP,
A life thoroughly
co_~mltted to Christ
and filled with scr\'lce la the very happiest
life that --can possibly be lived.
It we wish to know real l1applness, we
must live Qij God intended when be de-signed us and called us into being. It la
only then that every part ot our being la
harmoniously developed and empJoyed. To
live In any other way than according to
the divine plnn Is to be deteriorated and'
degraded. Ood"s plan secures the highest
barmouy among all our tacultles, the most
pertect adjustment of our being la relo.Uon
to those about us, nnd the most perfect
peace with God and all that ls high and
holy.
\Ve should lhe useful, spiritual
lives~
serving God, l1elplng our te11ow creatures
to holier and better lives, advancing rlght-eonsness and hcl1>lng to advance the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.
We are
made with Powers that may be tloveloped
for these high cmls, and In living IQ this
way.we tlnd our true joy and glory.
'
Sin le n shame and n degradation.
It Is
using. for ha.Bennd wicked ends lbe tn.Jents
with which God has endowed us. A believing. loving and obedient lite proceeds
In the war or the highest happiness n.nd
Joy, and wlll not only yield satisfaction at
each step of th~ 'earthly pathway, but wltl

25,
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brlug, untold bJessed1,css at th~ eod,-whcn
one comes into hen.vea and secs tbe bnn·est
thal hns been _gathered.

';;;;°1~

blackness, butu;;-po;ii1v-e-ac_t_o_f

____

fllrlklng a IISht IR more effectual
than
roany a lecture against the darkness. Let
no
day
go
by
w,lthout
doing
something
or
We can not nll do great things; but we
~a}·lng somi'tblng positive that ebnll count
can, all of mJ, do tho very things we need
on lhc right side. It l:J _not enough to
to do and that God wishes us to do. No
• one drop In the ocean Is great, but as each. av(?id or. refrain trom evil. ,ve must do
well. Let e\·ery· sermon have posttlvc In•
one fllls Its own tilnce. It helps to make the
"hucUon, and tinpulse, and help. Jt Is not
\"&St mass or water thnt sweeps from shore
enough
to denounr..e sin and- unbelief. The
to shore, upon which float the mighty ships
•
with their great cargoes. No ono l11nnn.n great tn1ths o( the Gospel must be pretented and urged upon the acceptance of
being ls great, but ns each one fills his
those w!Jc, hen.r. When the light Is brought
own pince, the great hnn·ests are raised,
In, darkness
disappears.
When food ls
the great volume. ot bualn,;ss Is transacted,
tuten, hunger ceases. \Vhen Christ Is acand ll,e neP.ds of alt the men_ and women
cepted, tyibellef and sin are removed.
and chllcfren are supplied.
No one Chris•
tlan n,ny be able to do n great deal to
In ProlJibitlon Knnsas the saloon-keepers,
elmmrc the chal'ncter ot the wo1·Jd and to
who are lawless everywhere-, presume to go
extend the kingdom ot Christ, but If each
on Uetlantly und sell their wares regardone ,1oes the thing lying nexL at hand, there
less or the law. In Topeka, tho other day,
will be many souls lc<l to accept the Savior
cne hundred and thirty cases of beer were
and many hCarts comforted by messages of
:-ielzcJ by the police. Appeaicd to by the
love and tenderness.
Chief o! Pollcc, the Doard of Health deGod ts the hai,piest being In the uniclare.a the Jlquo1· a. nuisance anJ a menace
verse, nnd If ,,·e i;top for even a moment to
to public henlLh and ordcrecl it destroyed ..
ronslcler It we will know that this must
wlllch was promptly
done. The
Board
he true. 'fhe angP.18who nro lmsy In doing
touched the very heart ot the <llfficulty.
00(1'11wlll and acllve In his service are lmDrink is destructtve to health, aod It l"s as
measurnl.>ly happy. The saints and gloriclearly within the province of a Board or
ned In h1X1,•ena're full or kapplness, and
Health to act as this one In Toneka as to
there Is Joy In God's heart and In the
<1ur1r2nt1nc:ig-ainst smnlipox.
The day will•
hearLs of the saints nnd ungels over every
come wlwn such an action wm oxclLe no
n-mark.
soul tho.t believes, repents and obe}'S.
It we would share with this highest and
Ordinarily
when -people see n. small-pox
holiest One the hlgh<!st and holiest joy thnt
or scarlet fever Ong nailed to a. •house they
t·an Uc participated In, let us be active In
are anxious to keep ns tnr awar ns pos.
1lolng Cod's will and lu leading souls to
slble. ThE'y do not rw:h up and forco their
know the Lord Jesus Chrlst.
There Is no
v.-ay In nod demand that they shall have
g.Jadness on earth like thnt which comes
tha
privilege of cont.ngion and death. But
Iulo tho heart or Lhe one who hns led a
\\"ID.ensn.Joons, nn<l ga.m'bllng houses, nnd
eoul to Christ.
low theaters, and dens of Infamy hang out
To ,10 our work h1 Jesus' name and for
their signs they a.re crowded by t11ose who
.Jesm;' snkc I~ to have n aertne and qul.:.t
wish
to Sl'Cnre for themselves
moral
$.lli!:ifa<·Llon nil the time. We can not know
d<'gradatlon,
financlnl ntin, physical death,
anyl11tng nt all about happiness unless we
temporal
nnd
et.crnal
destruction.
As
moths
:ire willing to dot.he l..ord·s wlll.
If we will
nrounc\ a flame Urnt singes and destroys
l'UL t.ho right spirit Into nit uur dally duties
t~em crowd the multitudes o! those v.1lo
we sh:.11 k1ww the Jlcace which Is the par•
seem to be auxlous to de-stray thornselvcs,
tion o! those who lie down each night
bvth bl)dy and soul, in hell. \Vbatever else
beneath Goers smile.
sin is, it ls alw::tys folly.-

CLIPPER ITEi'IS.
The Sultan or TurJcey Is really afraid or
American women. He rcnrs to have them
visit the wives or his Mohammedan sub•
jects, and has fqrbidden them to enter the
harems for the purpose of teaching.
Thi$
Is strong testimony to the value of wom•
an's work for ·women.

All good citizens wlll rejoice over the fn.ct
that the Gillctt•Lodge bill bas finally passed
Congress. It Is this for which the venerable-'
missionary of the New Hebrides Islands
has worked fiO e:1rnestly. The bill which
now becomes a lnw. forbids any American
to sell intoxicants. opium or firearms In any
Island o! the Pacific that Js not under the
go,·ernment or proLectorate of a civilized
power. Most of the civilized powers o! t-be
world had already agreed to tills borore our
own go\'ernment did. The" missionary Ond:i:i:--his work neutralized and civilization
lm!)Cd°edby the unscrupulous t.raders -,,•bo are
now by this law rorbtdden to drive their
nefarious business. The present times are,
making impro\·cments on the former times.

One dollar and twenty•three
cents each
Is the prlc.e p11t 1.,y arbitrators
upon 210
sermons or Rev. W. P. Hines, of the Parkview Bnptist
Church,
Portsmouth.
Va.,
lost through the carelessness of railway
employees. If the losg stimulates
Mr.
!Jines t.o prepare new and better sermons,
~ lt_wj)I prove to be n real gain.
\~
•.
___
•
A woman Is reported as trying her healThe worl<l has been Interested recently In
Ing JJOWers as a Christian Scientist on a
learning that Signor Marconi has declined
~ick
panther in Chicago.
She stays out•
au lnv1ta.Uon to dell\'er a serlts ot lectures~
side the bars of the cage nnd gazes on the
for which one thousand dollars each was
sick beast, Really we d9 nQt see any special
offered him. He says he has no time nor
l1~rm she can do. It seems a peculiarly np•
lncllnatlon
for anything, a.t present, sav•
propriatc field for business oc this sort.
the pcrrectlng of his inventions and makOf course, the panther is receiving
such
Ing n.n n.esured success ot wireless telegraphy.
Success here will bring him, r..s morJical treatment as the superintendent ts
able
to
secure.
In
this
case
the
womnn
can
1\n Inventor and benefactor,
fame, power
not hurt it m~cb. But ";hen It collles to
and wealth beyond any or,ttnary
reward,
neglecting sick chlhlren and other human
such as a few thousands or dollars.
And,
hc1ugs, and leaving them wit.bout medical
by tho way. people will be Interested, too,
tr('ntment and skillful nursing, Intelligent
1u· knowing he Is an active
and devout
J)eople should draw the line ,•ery sharply.
member of the Waldensian Church, lo Leg•
is an right for
horn, Italy.
In Protestant Italy he holds a Mrs. Eddy's~ trentrnent
pnnthers, especially when the panthers are
high and honored place RP. R Christian man
and lender.
:\lrc:.dy being doctored and cared tor ..
Jt Is one U1lng to flnll tault

with what
dlstinctly
different thins to do. something
positive
;>urse1ves In advancing what Is good and
right. 'fhe critic may oppose only what ls'
wroOg, but he C(Lll never ha\'O th~ power and
• influence of the one wh·o outspokenly
teaches and advocates what Is good. It Is
one thing to criticise darkness and point

ls wro~g nnd evil, hut another

The new !ocal-opUon
biU, which bas
be-en lntrodur.ed Iulo the Ohio legislature,
I~ most reasonable. Tiu~ mor·e carefully tt
le qLudled, the more thoroughly
It comIt leaves
DJends itself to nny fair mind.
le each townsbhl or city ward whether It
shall baye a saloon. or JlOt. Some of them
have an overwhelming
sentiment against
the saloon. and should have the privilege
~

'
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#cnnoAnY

ot excluding

26, 1902..

It. Others li'ave a majority ln
ra,·or ot the saloon, nnd i.bene can vote to
retain tL I The bill provides .that an election shall not be •ho.Id unless forty p8r
cent. of the voters or n wnrd,-o/ township,
petition tor It. and ntler o. vote, a new elec•
tlon shall not bP h~ld wJthin two years.
No plafl ha.a ever bcien devised that more
.,. "lhoroughly
appealed lo Ure sptrlt or justice and !air i,lny. If d•f•ate~ It wlll be In
the interest or the liquor traffic nnd In op.r,osltlon t., the ~pirlt of fair play that
ehould prevail.
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It, he wlll be tho author or It-for It will
be nn end, nn cvcntuatlon ot bis own goT• <>ritment nnd works; so U endless punish•
lllllNG TD!l TDlllD PROPOSl1'10N OJI AN ORAL DY.BATE HELD IN MIL',CN, INDJAN,A
went be true, there Is no way to avoid the
OOTOBEn 20-28, 1847,
concluelon that God wm bo the author of
ft, and con&eQueiJ.tl,t, the ·author ot an tn ..
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• Now Jet tho geiiueman come torward and
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not take up sin In the' abstract, and accuse
?roro,Siuo·n 111.-no the Scrlotures Tca:h that Thote Who Ole In 01.so~dlence to the Ootpcl. Win 5utfcr
me again ot saying that God-ls the author
En~le.•s runl1hmrnt
i' Pranklln Affirms: l'ltanrord Oenlu.
or. 1t! I say not that God la thO author of
Mn. MANl'ORD'S
l•'OUR'r!l SPEECH.
meaning or the apostlo-lR, that all who at
i;fn, in the o.batract; he Is tho author ot
(ConcJuded. I
that time liv£1d, H they continued In faith
man, and m(\n Is the author ot sin. Should
1t matters not what societies nnd organ!A few more words on this subject and
nnd good works, "an f'?ntra.nce shoUld be
the gentlemnn say a.gain that "the devU" la
1.aUons there may be tor the nurture and
))ass
Lo
something
else.
First.
Alonlo~
mlnlstc1·c<l
unto
thc:>m
nhundnntly
Into
the
1
lhe anth6r or sin, all I ask o! him Is to tell
development or ChrlsUan life, there Is
arid i.liona. rC!ndcred c,·crlasllng
and fore,·crlnstlng kingdom ot ChrJst"-the
klngus who Is tho suthor or the devU? He
aald: "The d9vll was a liar from tho beclom
which
he
wns
then
to
set
up
and
estubllsh on earth, Nothing else Is Intended.
nolhlng to take the 11lnce of the Christian1
ever. nre derived from, alon~ the noun.
Sccon~ J nlllt·m, and, have provO<l, that
home. and there Is nothing in tl1e home 0
,;lnnlng"; b11t some people say that tn the
1 bo1dly nffirm that f( tho pnssnge does not
tnl;c the J>laco or family worship.
Other
a ion dues not rncnn endless. J therefore lay
"beginning," he was an angel In heaven! (
would Jlke some Hght on this subJecL
,10,,,,, tl,e follo•.,lnp
s,·•Jlo"'ism,
-to which l
mtinn
of Christ
on
"
o
"
••arth, the
th,•nreign
there orIs kingdom
not u passage
In the
things being equa 1• t J,ere l s mos t o f Plet Y
But there ls one other subject I had aJ..
and strong ,·hamcter lo be expected from
invite
the gcntJem'nn·s spcelol attention,
Bible ,vhlch hns such a meaning!
The
1110.,ttorgotteu, nnd which 1 must notice
plain that It needs no argument
tbut home In which God's Word ls rend
nnd whl<'h I challenRe him to re!ule!
lhlug Is
before I sit down. I allude to the subject
l. No n<IJectl\·e ncr a<iverb can meal!,
lo prove 80It. Tbe tentlemnn's "trial" there<lall;· and prayer offered to Go:! br tho
or eternal lite, ns used in the New TestamorP. than tho noun from which Jl Js llefore, la n-r.aiture.
united household. Out ot such homes so
J•iv('d.
men and wonien ·to walk reverently nn 1l
ment, as eapedally in the
gentleman's
proof-text (rom Matt xxv. He assumes the
ohcdlcnlly berore God. to do his will. nnd
\Vhnt he .~nld about Illy making God ''tho
2. But :iionlon nl\d alona nrc derlvetl
i,osillon, (I MY assumes, for ho can not
to scne hlm in their gencrntloo.
author or ll~s," ls too low, mean, and conl\lnny fathers excuse themselves from
from nlou, which docs not mean eo<lles~;
tcmptliJle to need n acrlous reply!
He
1,ro,·c it,) that Jt means the Immortal llfe
3
hc-lding family worshlJ) ))y saying that they
• Therefore, nlonion nr!d alonn 'do not
uvolds th(' true •issue on this point; and,
of the bellC\'Cr, Jn the future world.
Thia
d
.:!re so hurried that they do uot ba,·e time.
mean c1t lces.
In order to shield hlm~clt, endeavors to
I deoy, and in my last I showed clearly by•
tefe1·ence to other places, wh'!re the phrase
There ls rertalnly
some lime during the
Here 1 s£11.down my i;takes. wl th n.ssurdraw your attention by telllog
you I say
whole twenty-four honrs ot each day when
anc" of ]lerfC?ct security; and tho gentleGod ts ''th(' author or lies!" I said no such
occt11'S,that fl mcal\8 the spiritual Ufa ot
the kingdom or ,:ospel-that
It Is the life
the entire family could be galbeh:!d logeth"''
man ean clthPr come up to lhc work now
thin!{. nnd h~ knows lt! and I hold him up
:incl mnl:c nn :'lttmnpt to defend his cause,
h('rC' l><·fore this audience as a run.-n w.ho
which tho believer enjoys in this world. In
for live or ten minutes.
Prc.-snmably lt ii;
j ust twrore breakfast or just after the cvc11- o1· do ash(! cild on the t>hrase "this genera<'lilt vilify,
misrepresent. and pervert argu11roor or his position, be says I admitted
ing mc:il. l.,et all assemble gravely for a
tlon''-slkntly
hru·k om, and thus let It
mcnts which he ran not mcet-wlllingly
to him ln private conversation, that "eternal JHe'' does not extc:>!ld beyond this
1
little tlrnc. Letth a 11nssagc
or
Scripture
he
"'~-~:
b~.'.::~.~:~:·d!amrms
that
Christ's
;,7,~d:;,
:~
n;n'i;:t;:::•~~g::!
:11:~~:~
•::~
th
th
world, etc. Now, whether I did or not, ls
<onto1111>1i1Jlc
to lhe Inst degree! Why di<!
read
>loud by
ra er, or
~iternnu::Lr
01· ioc unison,
nndbythen,e family
kne..,J~ re1~
., 11 as PrieRt and l<ing is to be endless.
ot no consequence In tJ:ils debate. And If
J did make snch a-:lmlsslon to blm in "prtv ..
~·n·• down· 'let a short prayer he adclrcssccl
He doL& this In order to Rhow thnt the w~r<l
he not meet my ar,;umcnt Hke a man a.nd
nte conversaUon," he has done what no
forn·er means endless. hecausf! It la scud:
11ot ns n. 1lemagogue? I hrive said that God
,:,,
Gml tiinnl..in r him for his mercies and
true g<'~lleman would do In thus brlngl~g
tC'J
'
g
~:le-,,:a.s-tnndt!
n Jll'lt'Sl forev,;r nrter the
fs the nrst caus!" or everything-and,
thorel:csecchln~ hi-n~~~-tnncdnd
.t>rotectlo l
onler or J\lrkhlsC'dflk."
All I have to say,
lure, In Mme sense or other. he must be
it fnto this debnte! But I now deny, so
forgivoness, gmtlanl'e a
grnee.
is, thal he and Paul are al direct antipodes
tne author of everything.
And why did
far ns this dcbat<' is concerned, ot ever
making
such ndmlsslon!
I am losing conThe tl!ndc>ncy Is fer people to becomt
on this poinl:-you
c·an bellC'\'C which you
I fny thlk? Oecamie I maintained tliat it
f:dcnce tu the man every speech be makes.
('lldlr.J..':I J~tmlshmcnt be true, then God ls
like what they rend. Some may r~lat U1e 111ease. Paul RDYS Jn l Car. xv: "For he
I
both as a gentleman and 8.8a Christian.
(Christ) mmit reign TJJ.A., he hath put all
the :rnthor
of it, and conaeouent.ly, the
tendcucy or it may be counteracted; bul
leH him as I did In relation to another subcnendcs under hh; (('cl."
How much longriuU1or of nn lnfinlte evil!
For God made
the rule I~ the law lo the case. Tble be•
iect-ll
la none or his buslrie$fj what I eay
c-r will he~rPl~n nftcr he has put nll enemje.7
man just what lw ls, und It thllre Ue nn
Ing the !net, we should be enemies or th,
•·private <;onvcrsat1011•·; .let blm .attend
UJHlCI'hi.s feet? Hcnr wliat the O.f)OStlcsnys:
cmll~ss h<'lf, God nuul<.' thnt, nnd if there
evll paper or l.look, ent1 the friendly a'1to
what
I sa.y In this debate, and he will
.. Anti when all things
Hhnll he sulJ•
I.Jc n de,·11, God made him also. (or he Is
vc-cates or tbnse that are good. Our coun.
have enough to do.
Jct t unto
him, then shnll
Lhc Son
self-('xlstenl.}
tor ''!10 m:1.de e,,erythlng
try bas learned a lesson as to ye)low Jouralso
himscl!
be
subject
unto
him
that was made." N"ow. it man'tS condu,·l,
I have now repllc>d to all the points 1n
nalism which It sht>uld not forgeL
We
under him, that
,;r sin, plunges him into Interminable ruin
the ger,Ueman's last flpeech which; tn my
cc mmend the words Jipoken a short Un1e ttrnL imt all tl-ings
Goel may be all In all." So, when all things
for which there l.s no remedy, then God is
,-andld opinion, was deservlog or a reply,
ego befort• the New York Chamber or Com~hall be snb,luccl unto Christ, then his
tllc author or It, for he flnw beforehand the
The rnosl of hi~ BPC<'Ch
was made up ot asO·crce, by lion. Abram S. Hewitt, In ref.
1·cii.:-11
and ills prlcsthoocl will cense, will
enc.Ifrom thC' bcgJnnlns-. nnd seeing thl:S, he
se1·t!ous, s<:arccly ever touching my argu ..
E'rencc to anarchy and crime and the yellow
h<; nt ;1.11 crul-ut
any rato his; priesthood.
ioatle man wilh n pcrrect lmowlec.lge that
I
quoted
from Isa xxxtv.
mcnts.
The
pas~nt::e
press:
for thf•i-c \'.'ill be no more occasion for a
his '!xlstcncc would terminate
in endless
which refers to the desolation or Idumea.
The Pro?shknt or thi! Chamber bas al.
J,riest; all will lrn.,·e hecn ~ubducd, anc.l the
und lrrctrfo,·able r-nln! Out foreknowledge
and speaks o( the land becoming "burning
ludcd to rnture legislntlon.
I do not kn~w
r,li.ch," the "dust turned Into brlmstone,n
Suu nlso himc;c,Jr wlll become subject unto
,..,.llh God. ;'l..c; to the termination or resull.!J
tithat It may accomplish, but I should e-x
From a mort'
or hi~ ,:,wn workf-l, is the Rnme as rorc1ti" FalheJ', and Cc,d he all In nil. So much,
pect very little from lt.
und tho ",smoke thereof going up torever,''
f'nrncst public opinton. frorn a rnunder pub1.h<:n,for h('lng "m:u!~ n priest forever."
It
onJJnnllon; and th!"rdorc, the doctrine or
he has J>nld no attention to. Doul.Jlless he
lic J1Jdgment, 1 should expect more. And
only means tlirong-ll(,ut. ("Ir d11ring the New
endl('SA punishment IJC'lns:;:
nn end, rcliects
will not. Perbop~ he wilJ pay no nttcnUon
lt Is Crom sncb gentlemen ns belong to ..
Dl:JJ;1•1H~atlon-the rrlgn of the Messiah.
upon Cod's cllnractcr. and robs him not
lo tlie numerous 11a6sagesI have i~troducthis Chamber tbnt the tntlucncf' must comt.
1n n.ttcmpling- to contro,•ert the J>osition
only or his ;;lory, but or the la.st particle
rd in mr present speech, in reference to
the rC'formatlon mtist be etrec:ed. So hmi
th:H "'the'! rel,;11 or Christ will come td nn
of gooOncf.:.:-! Dut to r!"turn.
:::i.sprominent men in public life. or In t!1t
the wo1·ds "everlaetlng" and "forever!"
We
walks of business, or Jn the spheres-~ iu•
i;hall rec.
tmd ~l tbr r';surrenion,"' the geutleman retr n mnn makes a machine wllicll, In its
ctety, nre willing to recognize by soctt.( r<;Th'? most ot his SP<'CC'hbeing made. up
nf•,·.
v,
13,
which
I
fl.aid
rcferr.~d
lo
0ol_)('..;:atlon,
proves
Jnjurlous
to
community,
rf'rs
t.o
ceptlon!:', by subscriptions
to the papers
of assertion& and repetitions, I reter you
llu:: ri?surrc>elion St.al.e; and eays he Is sure~rlfi),s
ll!"strnctlve to hum3.n life, that
which we all reCcgnlze ns the toundat\l)n
n11d him to my Inst speech tor n formal
of this sad development In public op1nlfln.
man Js, ln one sen·se,the author ot evil-yet
Christ L; there rC't)rc-sentcd .t!i sitting upon
by t.hclr advertle:ements which suppol'I
reply to all that has not been referred to
t!~ mny lJc one ot the I.Jestmen In the world,
his thmnc."
Now, J am "sure" Chr!Sl is
these papers, so long as gentlemen In your
th
ugaJn
in this. The arguments of my last
Let us read
e
l;!ixln~ the least eNII Intention toward any
not so re1ireRentcd at nil!
posltlon shall gJve your countenance, e1lber
1-petch, I concch·e, have not been touched; ·
Jiassa:;c: "Auel C\'Cry C'rC'r.ture which Is in
one. So with God. He fins made many a
by eoclal Intercourse or otborwfse, to L~~
th e
nncl until he can say somethlng more
h(':"ln"r: and on Uie rar~h. and uu<ler
wonderful mnchlne! capable of doing good
eneml('s of mankind, to these tr.a1tons lo
than he did in 1th· Jiist, they must
h~1manlty, It Is idle to c1eplore tvents like
or evll. nnd jnstituted
certain
laws by
<·Orth, and ~uch :1s arc In th? sea, a nd nit
I
the nssassinatlon or President McKinley.
still
remain untouched. What ho said
that is In them, heard
sayrng, Dlcsslng,
whkh to reward him (or his good, and
ubout the J)unlshment ot sin, and the
·und ho_nClr.and glm·~•. aiHl power be unto
punish him tor his evil deeds, so that there
liOT MY OW!i.
rcasonablene!:S and justice in the Idea
<l unto
may bo as much good, nod as little evil
Ull\·I that :,ittctlt upon tile throne, n 11
BY T80)1AS
NU-;J.I).
or Its "great
duration,"
bccauso the
Lile LamU.'' It Is God, n.nd not the l..amh,
in lhe world ai, posslbl<'. Man sins. God Is
(•ffec:ts o! some men's wlclfodness · Is ot
or Christ, that Is "represented as sitting
not the nuthor or his slos. In any other
Lord, since ~Y :\ll by thee Ja lent.
Jong duration. all ,·anlshes when you recoJ.
upon the thro1?c!" 'fhis was quite a missen~e t:1nn he Is the auU1or at man; and
r would not call It mine;
Jc-et 01at in one short hour the wickedest
With i;-ratetul bP..att I am conlent
lll kc!
th:it
he lg the author
or man, no
mn.n can repent, be baptized, obtalll re•
one denl!"s. i\fr. Franl,:lln
believes this,
\Vhlle J think of it I ·will just notice anTo own tbat nll !s thine.
mission, nnd escnvc nll punlsbment!
What
and he knows
that I do _not make
other failnre lb(' gm1tleman made, although
Sine~ thll!c n1y tale11ts. time and istore,
now becom~n of lhe "el!ects" .n.nd "conse ..
ii is not of-,.moch l'!011scqucnce. In my laSl
God tl,c nnthor or sin. In any other
th
I clare not thC'!i~ ahur.e,
<1uenceP" of a man's sins? Suppose Tom
I e;hnlluu~cd him to produce nn\l cr place
f.ense than this-which
be hlmseU believes.
But whrther Jlttle. much or more,
Paine llad repented and got rellgloo. Just
In U:e Biblf'- hcslilea l Cor. x,·. fiO, where
God docs not. and can not sin; for he Is
In thy 'iWf'Ct servl('C USC,
before be died, what would
have been
'•kingdom,'' "kingdom or bc>aven," or "kinglnfinlt,.Jy hl"ll:! but he has made man, who
done about punlshlns- him throughout
rlom or God,'' means heaven Itself:
ijc
tloes sin. and this Is all I contend tor. He
For th!?<>I live. rOr thee I toll,
d
"great duration,"
to compensate for the
flays he Is rPady to :nake the trial. no In
Ir:: therP.for,e reSJlOnsibJe tor man's conduct,
For thee my stor(' employ;
"mtschlet done In a short time" by wrlt•
111nkinJ:the trial, refers to 2 Ptl. I. ll.-''For
the san~o as n parent js r<'SJ)onslble tor the
Nor ,10 It. :"\~an Irksome moll,
• 0 ., 11 ~ntrnni::e shall be administered unto
d
ll
I
God
Ing hl:3 Infidel book?. You may "look at
u
,.;
/01H1\11•tot his chll ren; o 1erw se
,
Dul .; my hlgh~st joy.
the tonsequences that may follow tho conwould· ll!)t punish and reward man for his
vou nbundaotly Into the everlasting kingduct of one wicked man" and you may iear
mn,int.Ain,
are
b~t
•
~tom
ot
our
Lord
and
Savior
JeSus
ChrlSl."
,:ominct.
Sin
and
evil.
Then teach me:>l1ow to use for thee
Hon or imagine yours8li-lnto the belier that
Now. this was said· but a few years prevl-incidental to mortal existence; but shculd
The blessings thou hast lent.
th
"It is reasonable" 'that God should pune Jewish state
thcyfinnllyC\'entunte
in lnflnit~.evll,lo
endous to the destrur9on o(
That so the end attained may be.
ish him tor a "great duration,''
or end•
n.nd the establishment M Christ's kingdom
less slnnlng,,thenGod will be responslble!o1·
As 'good as the 1:1tent.
on enrth; and (ho simple, unmistakable
JesSly; but alas! he repe~tS before be dlea,

in

-

4
~nd goPs to heaven? \~ere now arc your
"conse<tncnces" of his wickedness?
They
Ktill rem;,in.
\Vhen. now ls his punishment due ror these "consequences?"
0,
1•i;lmw! This Is nil r will say,~ 'fhc biil•
nnc.:o or my time r glve'i-J1Jm:
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Is U10 spirit ot legalism.
It ls more like
Moses than Jesus. The Idea that whatever
we may fancy to do in the kingdom ot
Christ is our 1n·Jvlleso provitled It clocs
r.ot "'iolatc nny divine law would fill the
worltl full or lnw, and mako us slaves t')
"thou shalt not," and we would need it
Th Is debate will be ready In book torm
written on tho door posts ·and the gate
by March 10. It wlll be a l!imo. book of
posts to keep us from folly-yes,
to keep
o,·('r 300 pages. The prir:e ,-n• cloth will bo
us frorp sin. Jesus Is our guide. He bas
35 ccnt.B. To Lcn,!er fmb~crlben; the price
deJtvered us !rom such a gutde as "thou
wlll be 25 cents, or with l\ renewal only 15
sl!nlt noL"
•
C(lllt8.
Again, the brother says: "Ir lt Is wrong
to do anything not contrary to the will o!
HEAVEN,
Cod, because It IS not di-reeled therein, then
Bi' l"llltDX: A. DOLDEn.
u very smnll traction or all we do Is right in
It Is not the radiant s1>Iendor
the sight of God." A sufllclent reply to U1la
or the unscrn court.a above,
would b~. lVhat of it? It you condemn
N'ot etrutgencc or the glory
yourself, you had better repent and do wh,tt
Falling round the throne of Love,
you a~suro Is right In the slgl,1t of God.
Not 'the bP.auty nor tbe richness
SUJ)J)ose tho hrother will allow that the
or the home the Lord bas given
r.latters he la dealing ,,rltb arc those.con•
c:erning the kingdmh or Christ; or is he
To the faithful ones who serve him,
That wlll make the Joy or heaven.
dlscusslr.g the question whether It Is right
to make a hoc-handle?)
Then take the con'TwJII be found In oUr own fitness,
' erse or his statement and sc·a what yo:l
Moral harmony with God,
have. Jf Jt ls right to do anytblng not con.
Clothed In his own robes ot whiteness,
tra.i·y to his will, because it ls not forbidden
In the presence ot our Lord.
therein, th~n n very small fraction or all
rt we would hif:1 hea\'en enter,
we do is wrong In the sight o( God. Thi~
Hnve his tellowehlp above,
Is the very r,lea or the moralist, and the
In this life we must live near him,
moralist Is n Jcgnlist. The tenol' ot an this
Fellowship with_ him in love.
I am
seems to me to be anti-Chrlallo.n.
sure the iJrothcr docs not mean ·tt thus: but
Born again In his own likeness,
$,1,1<:h
ls the tll'ltt or It.
Pure in heart n.nd Jl!o to be,
He further t:mys: '·01ir good b1·ethrcn are
Walking dally with the Master,
t,ot directed to publish
lhe.lr religions
Loving, serving, falth!ully.
papers, aor to clo nnything of like· nature,
though
It
be
all
done
for
the
l..ord and tho?
HA VE WI! A GOll>E?
spread of the goBpel of Christ."
Here is
BY O. A, CA.BR,
1 see Ju the Chrlstlnn L,cader of.I<...ebruat•)'
11~#?::tllsm:,gain. It Is assuming that 11othin;
11. from George'\\". Cline, the !oJlowlng, to
13 "dlre<'lcd" unless It is SJ)eciflcally stated
~h~ ~onvC'rso of which I!:>lh~tt nothing is
whlc-h I wish to~ll
attention:
"In all ~l~•tern ot fol th we must hnvo'-a--•'thus-SSlth the
fc.1 bulce?I urllCRS it be SJ)eclllcally stntedJ.ord.' 111all matters or opinion or buman
do as you plca:w, unless you run up against
J:1dgment there must t.,e no conflict with
a "thou !>halt not."
No. my brother. yon
are wrong In ~mying "our goocl brethren
God'c revealed will in, any resi,ect. God Is
arn not directed lo publish thelr religious
consistent with hlmselr.
It hs right to do
hl.!:i will.
Jt Is wro11g to violate it. \VhC>• Jlapers.'' They nrc enjoined lo tench. They
must afldress the eye or tbe cnr, nnd thej•
ever docs his will, will be saved. \Vhoever
know thi!:i Uy knowing wha.t IK meant b;doc~ It not, wlll be condenrnell.
This he
"teach."
When they address the eye Wilh
states plainly.
It lt ts wrong to do any~
tho l)rintcd page-religious
paper, tract,
thing not contrary to his will because It is
Jcison tear, printed Dible-they
know the)'
not tllrected therein, then a very small
nrr doing what ls directed, and they know
!rnc:tlcrn of all we do ls right In the sight
lt because they know that this Is ten.chin~.
or God. Our good brethren are not directed
Yes. there I~ tlie f)l"inclplc to gult.lc, and that
'to publish their religious l)apers, nor to do
J1rlnclple is to be learned in each case from
an)•thlng ot like nature, though it be all
the positt,,c teaching or the New Testndone ror the Lord and to sl)rend the gospel
mf.'nt. It ls often said that the New Testaor Christ.
Yet they don't doubt that It is
pleasing ln his sight. Who can not seo U1esc ment ls a book of IlrinciJ>lcs. I£ this Is so.
then "lfflnciplcs"
are taught and are to
!ncn are governetJ by the very principle
he acted upou. Thus Jesus, the Author nnC:
!hat they have been crlUclslng?
The qucs•

\.

Jn the first P1ace, we will concede. tor• 'trols the Sabbn.tnrlan idea, and on Lord'a
argument"s sake, that lhe Missionary s,.
c!ays whistles blow. wagons ratllo on the
c!C'ty, In its organlzn.Uon and operation, Is
s~ree:UI~hammers make dolorous sounds tn
l~gltlmnte-just.
fah~ and square-and
this • various localltles. washings are strung on
Is certntnly as much ns nny ono connccled
clothes lines n.djolnlng Christian
homes,
with tho Society could ask. Now, in U1e whose proclivities are averse to such things
!oce ot this concession, I°nsk:
on ''our Lord's days," arid ·yet. from habit
l. Is It not true that the worshiping conand .Pre~edent, .silence must prevail.
In
gregation ot dlsclples could send their consuch a city, w!Ui !ts twenty-odd food planfl!,,
tributions directly through the elders ot the
Its mammoth threshing ma.chine Cactorles,
church or Christian Leader or other pa.pent its great printing mnnufactory, the largest
to our missionaries
abroad, or for noy
steam pump tn.ctory ln the ·country, with Its
other purpose, at a. trifling expense ot a
~ehools and churches and mercantile fnterrew centft to purchase exchange or draft?
it does
~sts, aitd largo health institutes,
2. Is it Dot true that the preacher o:- seem strange to see two days of rest obe,•augells_t in cbargo ot any .congregatlo:.1; served 31$sacred days, and this, too, in tbs
o( disciples could Just as effectually and effif3ce or ~very intclltgent
int.erpretatlOn ot
clently J>Oint out ,Uic duty ot the members
the law ot God.
to contribute ot the means to the cause o~
Our brethren will spend much money t,,
Christ In' general, and Induce them to do 110, convert the heathen, and wink at opporjust us well 8$ an agent sent to them tor
tunity to litt tho veil from a class of people
that purpose b)' tbe .Missionary Society?
at their own door, who, with proper teach3. Is It not true that the Society takes
ing, could be converted to the truth.
H
out ot all the money collected from th~
ttiese people could have gospel preaching
churc?1cs 12 or 14 per cent. to pay the sai11.ndour Hteraturo Introduced among them,
tlrlcs ot. the officer's of the Society and for
and a prcai:hcr here who would handle thP;
other Jllll'DOSCS?
Scripture without hypocrisy, and show th"!
4. ls It not true that only those who holq
proper division or the '\\ 7ord ot God, Adl!fe meru,bership in tho Society have afiy
venlism would be among the thlngs that
\"Olcc or vote in the management ot lhe
were, in due time. Instead or neutralizing
al'.fulrs ot the So"eietr?
this false religion and stopping its spread..5. How much does n. life membership in
lng- all over tho country, nl11plng It In the•
the Society cost?
hud, we have to be harassed and cursed l.>y
o. Is It not tl'UC that, n!! a rule, jt is tho
Its almrnlnable falsehoods and mlsappllca.
PUrtJOSCand aim ot tho Society to collec~
tiOn!> ot the sayings of Christ and bis aposall tho contributions
trom all the congrctles.
My proposition,
therefore, Is, thd.t
g11t1ons or churches ot Christ and a1>polnt
C\'cry member who reads this article conanrl seni.l 1ireachcrs to serve?
tribute from ten cents to a dollar or more
Now I trust that these plain and perfor creatlns a (und to employ some able
tineu t questions will be answered In an
advocate o( the truth to settle In Battle
uncqulvc,c;a.l way, and in the same kin•:
Creek and begin to tench these people the
spirit that l have JH'OIJOU!ldedthem. Pral.llfference between the dead, ruJOlled law or
tcrnally,
A .. J. Ho1>klns.
Moses and tho Gospel. It will require a
New Brighton, Pa.
man posted In the Scrip.lures to meet UlC
P. S.-Hro.
Adnms mntle a mistake In
demand hcre-nn
aggressor.
Thero are
g:ivlng the name or the man that was to
thousands or these Aclvenlists, and nil have
ilclJtttP. with the Methodist preacher.
The
a Scripture to tllug Into your teeth, and yet
name of Oro. Braden would. frighten anti
their mis.1.pJ>licatlons are as 1)alput.,le as th('
stam1)ede them at once. ,vere I in Brr,.
noon•day sun. How strange thnt such ;,
Adams' place. I would have the propOslilons
series or falsehoods should be 1>romulgatcd.
s11bmlttcll published 111the secular pnperd,
aml a church founded. upon them!
to that the people could see that their
rf11e few brethren here-not
orgnnlzedsuJutti.:ring and bantering for a debate wns
nre without a shepherd, and many are not
simply for effect, by snylng that. they could
Sl1·<\nt.; enough to withstand
the onslaughts
easily i:;Jny all anti every one that opposes
or Adventism and Sectarianism; and are
them, but when It comes to the pinch oC liable to become swallowed up ln Uie mael1;11ttlng the harnc!:IS on tor battle, they bacl.:
strom of their Inconsistencies and dlnbolidown and out, like a cowardly cur.
cnl schemes_ and lose their bearings, and
A. J. H.
perhaps be lost because ot the failure or
r(':;eiYing the ·'all things·• spoken ot Ju the
Wbnt liave t.he brethren to
ARE YOU WILLINGTO l>O MISSIONARY commission.
WORK?
S:\y to this?
Let the brethren make the
ed!~or or the Lender the treasurer of the
Supl)osc our brotherhood
were to conF'inisher or the faith. is our guide, \Ve d.J tribute from ten cents to a. dollar apiece
funds received !or this business, and when
not make the "principles'';
they are reror one r,peclal purpose-and
( will suggest
enough has been c.ontributed, let him sug•
vealed to us ln tho New Testament.
gest
a suitable man to begin the work, and
the purpose, that of plantln& the Gospel lu
Carr-Uurdcttc
College, Sherman, Tex,
b1;gin his Jnbors. It js a worthy cause, and
Baltic Creek, Mlcb.-how
long do yoU supcrie full of tile greatest possibilities for th!)
JiOse Advcntlsm would survive in this beau"COMM.ON-SENSEVU:W OF MATTERS AND tiiul and prosperous city o! twenty-fi\'C
cause of Christ In this city.
Begin now,
won't you? l;,rllternally,
for tl:}.e Sltllllllcity
THINGS."
C~~~'1atH1
inhabitants?
The _Ad\'entists are
of the Goapc].
A. P. Davies, M.D.
I have carefully read Bro. Cline's article:
sfr.ong. 11op11larand zealous here, and bavo
Battle Creek, !\Heh., Feb. 16, 1902.
In tho Leader of recent date, aud while _lh6
the largest sanitarium nt this place in tho
wording ot hls article, as a rule, Is well
world, perhaps, conducted In the intere3~
SIFTING BAPtlStlSII!,
.:trranged and fairly well guarded, yet I
or their 1>ecullar religion, and are so numer-

·er

tlon ls, Is their course In harmony with
the divine will? It It conflicts with no divine law, It 1s condemned by none. Sin ts
the transsresslon of divine law: and where
no trnnsgressfon Is. no slu ls. God grantito his children the privilege ot doing anything that Js sinless. Anything
Is siule~s
th~t doc:s not conflict with or· violate any
dl•,Jno law. This we regnt'd a setr-evldent
truth.''
To say a truth is sclt•cvident does not
make lt so; but if it be renlly so, you need
not say 1t. Everybody secs what Is sett.evident.
How can it bo selt-cvident that
"anytb!ng ls sinless lha.t docs not conflict
with or violate any divine la.w'' when Paul
states the very opposite?
Paul teacbrs
that you may sin against your brother. and
:iet In doing so not violntc any divine law.
For there is no law In tho ca~e that Pau:
argues, and he argues It i11 utcnso, anc!
arri\•es nt the conclusion that God does not
"grant to his children the privilege or doing
anyL11tng that is sinless.''
If he eats, hi:!
docs not violate any dl\·lnc law; but under
certain circumstances ho sins if he eats.
_Now. mind, to say tha.t "tho circumstances"
make the law ls to' abuse Paul's argument,
ar.d make It pointless, tor Paul says thero
Is no law in tho case.
This negative guide, this non-conO.ictlng
idea of righteousness, partakes more of le:gallsru than ls at first appnrenL This everlasting looking tor "thou shalt not" In
01der to determine ~bother a. thins Is sinful

thlnk some or his statements aro a little
too loose and broad. He says that beyond
the express w111o! God we aro not bound.
Now, while I do not believe that Dro. Clio'}
lntenlled to make any statement that should
be con~trued to grant or sanction excesse,:,,
yet, if his words quoted were considered Oy
nny one as authoritative,
they could cas:ly
be construed to Include, countenance nth!
sanction mischievous
and dangerous excesses. I say, then, that his word_!J herein
in
quoted arc;, too strongly latitudinarian
their scope, and are, therefore, not sumclently guarded.
Now, there have been a good mnny questions asked by some brethren, 1>ro and con,
regarding the theory, expediency tuid tho
ScrJPturalncsg nn(l propriety
of the Missionary Society among us, and I propose
to ask Bro. Cline a. few plain, pointed quesUons, and which no doubt be can easily
answer in a way tllat would be ot Jnteres:.
to the readers of ,..the Leader nnd also the
brotherllOOd at lnrge.

(

ous that an embargo rests on keeping Saturtlay :is a dny of rest and worship insteatl
of tho Lord's da.y, and two days arc kept
il: this city for worship by the churches o{
the various denoJnlnntlons, ·so It is bard to
teil which day a mnn Is going to obser\"c
unless you know what church his membershii> il'i In, or which covenant be subscribes
to; and It Is common to see teaming aiut
business done every day In tho week all
over this city, and yet each party vies wlt.h
tho other which shall be most observant ot
tbo law ot the Lord. Babylon prevails hero
in more senses than one. Some differ in
ereed and others' In the clay, and the evil
goes right on, and no mnn seems to baYe
·the boldness to attempt to teach-the people
the way ot the Lord, and tho business man
goes on complaining
about the lncon/Vcnlences or two days ns rest days. 1f tho
matt~r ended here, the· d3ys would adjust'
Uiemselves to the Intelligence ot i.he people;
• l;.ut the numerical precedent of Adventlsm
prevails, and the west end or the city con-

BY J.

l(.

RATLIFF:£.

NO. ·I .•

In thls nrticlo I shall first state some or
the points of difference between Christlans
'nn<l the sect known as Missionary Baptists,
tor be it remembered there are many sorts
ot BaptisU:i, all claiming t~ be the only true
Church. l. The General Baptist Church;
2. Fre~-wills; 3. Old School; 4. Separate; 5.
GnltCd; G. Seventh•dayers; 7. German· Bar.tlsts;
S. Sh:: Pr\Jtciples;
9. Emancipation
BaJ)tists; 10. New Designers; 11. Lemons;
12. Hardshells;
13. Smooth-b~rn Baptists;
14. Last, but not leas~ the Missionary Baptists.
Some or these Baptist sects haw:
cJled. The one sect among this mass o(
S()Cts which I 1>ropose to Investigate
In
these articles calls itself the Missionary
Baptist Church.
The main tenets of that
sect which wlll be sifted are as follows, tow It:
(a) Its orlgtn;
(b) its doctrine or
(c) "original"
total. her~ditary depravity;
or '"Inbred sin"; '(d) election;
(e) opera- I
t!on of the Spirit;
(f) repentance betore

\J
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faith; (g) design ol bapllsm; (b) aposlasy; (I) church auccuslon~ (J) loot-wash-

CHRISTIAN
IN sttte

SOME REFORMS IIEEOl!ll'

LEAD~R.

ANU

lllE DROUGHT.
ot the one whom ovll habits twlno themTbc drought
nof o"nfy .tn this secUan
selves around.
··Re.member now tby Cre(Ceutrnl ],ltasourl) ho.ls been severe, but , nto;. In the days or thy youth.''
Dr. David Paulson, writing In the Inter~
lng; (I) orgahl1.aUon,; (m) ofl)cero; (ni•
many of the Stalt>-..sthe: l)Cl.6t season have·
Cloverdal~~ Ind.
,v. J. Brown ..
Cttt of the "Bluo Dutton Army·• in n"Short
VoUr1g on ..tl)plicanlS to11- ba1>tl'sm; (o)
eufforcd tor lncl< of rnln.
Sermon'' in the Union Gosr,el News, taking
tn0Ur11ldg•behdh J)racUee; (p) "lutcrcotnTHE
COIIDEIISER.
"\Vhcnt
crops
were
good,·
but
most
every
tnunion; (q) liie name; (r) their hi.1mon for his,, text Prov. xxvl. 1, "Tbo cui·se
other crop was very light, a.nd some almost
Our special offer o( books, publfahed In:
creed; (SJ telling their leellngs as ~vldenc~ causeless shall not come,'' says •tnsplrntlon
the Leader ot February -4, remains gooc:l.
n fall;1r<?. \Vhllc mnny people here are In
produced tbc
fi:PCClftes the causes which
or pardon; (l) Baptist Intolerance and
hnrd circumstances, It Is likely worse tn
un,t.11October l. •
ruin of anclcnt Sodom. He me.Dtlons tour
hl~otri•; (u) age and history ol the Mi.no gf\•eo by tho prophet Ezekiel, xvi. 49, some other parts. All the people here, so
sloliati Uapti~t ~eel; (v) spocial call to
I regret. very much to announce that my
far as I know, have been nble to keep
"IfohoJd, this was the Iniquity of thy sisiireac11; (W) theil" Church courls and Ar•
11·usban<i,R. Vil. Officer. is slck ot fever, and 1
bread, c,·cn if they hnd to use a cbenp
ter Sodom, pride, (ullness or brend and
tlcies or -~'altb and Rules or nec:orum; (y)
will
not ~• able to fill his appointments !or.
grade or flonr.
allundance or Idleness ....
Neither dld she
tbelr lack or· conalstellcy; (z) establlshcll
a Ume.
Mrs. R. W. Officer .. It
we had to rtepcml upon ncorns, as
i,trcngthen
the
hand
or
the
poor
and
Rt wrohg time and Place,
Turkey, Tex., February 19, 1902.
some in ~ro. Hancock's sccUon do, we
needy."
Nbw, 1\'heh i have brleny examined"tbe
c()uld not lt\•c very Jong, as acorns are Yery
Any mlESionary can be re3cbed In Jaoarr
abo\'e twcob-sli:: ltcm8, J ahrtll take tbe,n
He said, ;'lt. Is well to bear In mind that
scarce htr(', as well as corn.
by slm11ly adf'!re68lng' him In the city whereUp aerinUm; rlot, perhaps, Jn the order
nJthough there never was a time in the
'J"h('rO la 11railroad bclng built from St.
ho dwells, st.reel and number not being·
ct,,umeralcd nbove1 •
world's history when so much wns cx1)cnd« LuuiEt lo Kansas City which passes through
neces5'ary.
For example. my 11ame and
thl!-l count.y, nnd those who are able to
<id for cliarlty, yet much ot It is dlsburScll
The teachings or the Baptista cati not I.)~
Tokll'.l, Japan, le quite sufficient.
This
at.:etnlncd by any mart,
through boards nnd bureaus and instltu.
sta.nd £he worl< can fintl
work at fatr
mnkes lt more easily ?'cm_embcred. Cut this
tlons, thus lacking
the inspiration
that
wages.
·'ri1ey teach t.hat Christ set up their
out and paste In sonie convenient, sate
comes from tho benefactor and tho bencChurch, I emphallcal1y deny. There Is not
pluce for future reference.
filcd
ras In each other'$
hands
each
I nm sorry to lc.arn Lhnt some who hn\•o
a. wora or proo( that. jesus ever even
•rwo Mormon elders have been In Japan
g
P g
'
been at work on this new 10nd are now
lt,ought ol a BlipUSt Church, No prool
!celiug the puJsc•IJeat of the other. In one.., ~lck wllh pneumonia.
Indeed, it seems to
nbout three months. They have met with
that uny a110stle ever dreamed ot a Baptist
or our lnrgc Eastern States, !or every Ove be nn cpMcmic, for many In these parts
c:onslc1erabte opposition on the part ot the
l\d apoSUe ever said one ·woril
~
churcb
clollnrs that nre given for ~harity, rour dot- . nro now sick In bed wrth this maJady.
The Jap.Tnpnnese nnd tho mlsatonarles.
lnre
are
actually
expended
for
the
salaries
about Orlgln.11i sfn, inbre(t sin, totar IlercdI Hee no good reason why any able• fllcsc edftor, In the above clipping, seems
or the secretarfcA and boards tmd commitilnry clepra\•lty. No apostle ever taught
to
think
bis
own
people
are
inconsistent
tn
bodied mnn should surfer tor bread in this
tees who dC\'Ote their time lo the dlaburseobjecting to polygamy on the part ot the
~ that men ar~ saved b>• grace alone or by
S(>ction of the cot1Tltry, If he can only keep
ment of the other one dollar. The Mailer
!ailh alone. No apostlo over called upon
Mormons, when those <in high places are
well enough to work. The man who Is sick
1,racticlng the Ramo almost to a .man. But
nlien sinners lo come forward lo bE?11rayc1 <tid not operate through bureaus, boards
or otherwise unable to work ts the ma.n
nnd
committees.
He
;'went
about
d6iog
ii shouJd be remt'mbcred
that Japanese
for, then and U1ere to receive salvation
most lll<c>ly to ~uffcr.
sood," and tho gr&:lt masses, individually,
J,()Jygar.,y is year by year growing more
through the intercessions or men. Bi,ipthn.s
A gr<':lt deal or grain n.nd hay has bee1)
·were i11spired by his 1>ersonnl presence. It
uapopular ;:ind most o! the people nre
teach and practice all this, which destroys
shl),pccl into this county, and oll who have
Ir; just as true of human souls as It Is or
noxious to have tho custom broken up.
their clnlm to,be followers or. Christ. \Vlrnrc
money can l>uy all they need. This scarce
fruit, that. the hand-picked varieties arc alThoy ought to be encouraged In tho efforL
<1hl any RJlOSLle,or any one else by God's
limo for food; !or both mnn nnd beast, will
ways
the
best.
Mormonism wll1 only make the C\'ll an the
authority. require a church to \"Ote on the
h€.l!J to drnw ont ancl dev('jffrf the symrnore stubborn lo c1eoJwith.
i-eccptlon or new meml.Jers? Baptist preach''Just to the {'Xl{'nl that the correcting
pathlc11 or men. ,ve need t.hls trial.
It .
Tokio, .Japan."'
J. M. McCaleb.
ers do tlll8, but not by God's authority.
l)Ower or the gospel is appJied to tho tapwill mnko some ~en better: some it wlll
"\Vhcro did the apostles celcllrate
the
l"O(lts of the fundamental ()efC!ct.s or soci•
I have 1ust rc~ll ''A Bridge O\•er the·
malcc worRC. If those In this country who
J,0°rd'g Suvver <Jtmrterly? Dnpti~ts clo thlf.l.
cl ·-~
pride,
fullness
of • bread,
Chasm,'' hy Judge N. T. Caton. lt ls very
l1nve p!C'nly of money would only tOan their
'fho Baptfst prejfcbcrut""U1Q_B.!ultlst-com.:.1.bunclanccor Idleness. and rnllure to help
goo<I; I want to commend It to otherS .
needy brethren a few dollars to buy tood
1nunlon 1.aUiesays: "\Ve in\'llO those Orour
the 11oor nud n!'edy, Just to that extent we
TurkC'y, Tcxns.
R. \V. Officer_
until thC'y rould
raise
another crop It
No one c,•er did
owr1 fnith anrl order''!
shall see that It has in It the same power
would make both the lender and Ute rc£ CRAKC& TO .MAK£ $1,500.
t!us who:n Cod authorized to preach.
to inspire
and uplift humanity thnt it
,·clvcr b~ucr.
$!.00.00 will he J)lid to any on.e furnishing
Dlct any aposUe ever· call hlmselr a Ba1)- possessed wllen IL was euundat.ed by tho
"The poor you have wllh you ah'1ays,
antlsfnctory evttlcnce U1nt a single congreli$l '! JC not, wl1y not? Tho reason is a1,- Jowly Nazanme on the hills ot Galilee."
and whrnfl.OC'\'C'I'YtlU will )·ou may do them
gulfon
o! tho Chrbillnn
Cburch, or nn:t
pnrent to all but BaJ)llsts. There. was no
The Do<:Lor Uilnlu~ If the same causes are
gond.' -.lf•SIIS.
uumbcr of congregations or the Christian
scr.b institution
as a Baptist Church to;In operation now thnt produced ancient
··He that hnth plly on the poor Jends
Church. or thP Christian churches, ns n
fiftcen c~nturies arter the last apostle dl".!<l. Sodom, we may he reasonably sure they
tc, I.he I .onl, Rnd he will r<.'pny him."-Solobody, c\'cr has, In a single Instance, adopt~
\Vords arc Sibrns of Ideas. No apostle en.•r
will produce. or arc producing modern Sod·
1-n,,n.
G. L. Tomson.
eel or ueed The Christian System, or any
s11oke or a Baptist. Church. IC the itlea ct
0111. He tllinks no more appropriate name:
Tuscumhla. Mills County, Mo,
other
l:o::,k than the New Testamcnt,.as the
;1. Baptlot Church had been In exislence
could be applied to many of our lnrgc cities.
M. E. Church ndopta nod uses their Book
thE:n the name wou Id ha vc been there.
n ncl for the rcn~on that these 1mmo causes
BEGIN JN TIME.
or Ohi~lpllne, as n creed In teaching and
•Uaptl&t.s teach sinners that they can ,lo
arc or-crating lu them.
He .says, "The
Many a nian fails In rnnnlng lhc -race -:.r pmc'.ttce.
r..othlng to save themselves.
The apostles
Jaw of sowiDtz and reaping ts as unerring
The issuC" to I.Jc ()cdded IJy a commltteo
life successfully sh1111lybecause he does not.taught them to !jave themselves. \Vhlcl.1 is
In IL'i opcrationR nr. the law of grnvltntlon."
of mutua11v chosen. dlsint<'rested persons.
get started on the right rand In time. A
r;ght?
$500.00 ";Ill he pnld to any one furnishing
He does not i;ay It these cllies will share
)oung mun ran \'lolently to catch the i.raln,
satlsfactorv evidence that a single congr~
No apostic. nor auy other man, by Go<.J·s 1hP.fate of ancient So<lom or nol. The D0<:gatlon or •the ChrlBtlan Church, or any
but was u minute too late. Some one sal<!:
1or \'la!'...')CS
inlC:lllJlcr:rncc with ''fullness or
;,uthority, ever bapU1.ed a person becauoc
numhcr or congrl"gnt.lons o( the Christian
''You clid not mn fasl enough." "Yes, I ran
he was all'Catly saved. DaJ)UAL8do. \Vho i;;
lncad,"
He snys of sowing and 1·c1qll11b,
t'lrnr1•hl'S ever hns nr1opte'1 and used, in a
fast e11011gh,but I did noL Htart In time."
sing-le instan,·c. the Living Oracles, or any
right?
'"lf the rir-iilu; generation Is fed on (laugh
Thnt i& morally true o( muny·who tall to
other translation of the Bible than the au!wend 81HI l)i.l.Sly lllllSh,
Uloody beefsteak,
Whcrr. <lld :111 apostle cvcr ask a. co:ivert
thorized versions used by other religious
r.rnke their cnlllng and elccllon sure. They
he believed that God for • hllsterlng
how he felt-if
1•0111llmr11ts.sc:on.:hlng pepper
bod I~~•
nrny be in earnest and zenlon:; In nll they
Cbrist:r,; snkc had pardoned Ills sins? Thi:.
ant.I foul sm('IJl11g \'lncgar, a diet that so
The lssuP to be decided by a committee
sr.y tLnti do as Chrjstlans. und may even
of mutually choi:i~n. disinterested pcrSOns.
Is Baptist usage. No Christian ever did i'..
lrrllat.<'!$ lhc cielf<-ate nerves that tt must
(.\·crlakc some who started earlier In llfo.
$500.00 will bl" paid tcr a single copy ot
Did anr Ap_ostoHc Church C\'Cr ask one lv
physlologkally
(·rcato a demand Cur the cfbul still Liley (lo not acconlllllsh all that
nny Standard Creek En~lish Lexicon that
Ucscrlbf? his feelings as cvldcnc..:c or salv:1ns n.n ac•
gl\"es either ·'pour"' or "sprinkle"
fc<·t which the clgarr.ltc
and liquor so ~P.'x might have done with tbe advantages
tion "!
start In the right dlrct.:tlon. 'fh<", i.m:il meaning In 1-;n,:llsh. as an actual rcnic•arl1ly furnll:ilt. nc(•d we be surJ)rls<i<I if e, of k~arly
1!crlng. or lrnnslnt.lon into English or tha
The 0<.JJ)tlstshave an u1uscrlJ1turnl name.
thPisP.boyR and r;irls rece.h~c ar. nhunclant
force or evil habit holds them back ~rom
Greek word •·Jlaptldzoo."
iustnllmcnt
o! Sorlom a.,;:a.,result of lhls
l'\o Institution
wearing a name unknow1:
The Issue to Uc dc~lded b.r a mutually
doing what they ai;pire to do to the name
sowing?''
He
thinks
the
"relationship
bechoSl"n commlttcc
or disinterested Greek
Ju tho Olble can be the church or the Billlo
o! the Master. When they would do go:,::
~cholars
of notional reputation.
tween
an
impror-<-1·
and
an
unsuitable
dietor Xew Testament.
The Ba1,Lists have one
t~.cy reel the 11rC8surcof tile fetters of evil
Clark H. Braden.
ver)'
ary nn•J and the ~aloon traffic" are_.....,.
the Church
cider tc several congret,allons:
binding them down to t.he world or sens(.".
~I\.· R. Adams.
dose. 'l'hc Doctor muy t,e right,
of Christ had se\'eral ciders to one con.
M:rny a Jl:'lt'Ctlt has cnlallcd IIJ)OU his chilAntiod1, 0 .. _J.'rb. 18.-My
address ls
grcgatton.
Uaplists reverse God's 01·dcr in
\Vhat the Doctor uys as tc the Master
dren the po,,erty and e\'lls or his own s!:1
rhahgrd from l\farlcttn. 0., to Antioch. Mon•
this; then it can not I.Jc the chun:h tbat
operating through "bureaus,
boards and
onrl folly.
And the struggle with these
roe County. O. I nm not ready to go whcreChrist lt-1 head Q\'Cr.
<'ommlr.tees•· if no (.hnbt true. 'l'he handC\'er J may be needed to held meetings and
dlaad,·antages may become dlshearteninc;
nsslst congregations In :1oldlng meetings.
Thfl very language or the Baptists is un10-hand giving iH no doubt the better wa)',
?r.d project themsch·es on to ful\lre generaing, close communtonj

(k) experience tc11-

CBURClf,

0

i¥

0

/

scriptural.

Such cxprcssl6ns as "gel rE:liglon:·· •·get throttgh,''
··regenerated anti
:1galn," ·•mourners,"
"Re,,erencJ;·
horn
"Doctor ot Divinity"-thls
Is the lans:uugc
or A.ahdo(). anrJ not· that o( God's chlldrell.
Ilapth;ts call up'on co1werts to conresG
their f<'cllngs Instead or confessing Cbrlsl.

Daptlsl• teach the Impossibility ol lalllni;;
ncm grace:, when they ought to know lha.t
six hundrctl thousan{} men, nnd a woman
for ever.v man, fell In the wlldernesa: ancl
lhelr gr.'.l:\N:i condemn the Bapl.lat theory.
'J'he 8a1>tl8t theory of con version tends h
1;:-oducc infidelity and uubellcf tn the \Vo:-,i
of God. which I will proceed to Jwo,·e in the
nrxt nrtlclc.

\"~•~''

'

whf're it <·nn be done. But it is also true
that the very lar~c portion of the bcnevo•
lr;nccs must rent'l1 lhe hcnefltcd sccondhnndc,1. The case that he cit~s must be n11
e:xcr.1>tiom1I'one. a.nd can not be true Or all
tile ,Jisburs~rncnbl mad~ through trnrwus
nnd s<.crctarles.
It Is unquestionably
the
fact that muc-h too lnrgc a per cent. or
the Oenevol£:11cesis consumed In their dlslmrsemcnt lty officials. Exorbitant salrirics
arc> gh,en, or allowed by boaris. to Uics•;
oiUcinls for their
work
This, howe\'er,
tlocs not argue against the co-operation or
t·J111rcht•sin maklu~
contrilmtlons
to the
\':i.rlons hcnc:\•olences, missions, home and

foreign.
/
l>~scrton, o. / _

A. C. Bartlett.

====·
==~A. cahert.
tlvnfi. "'Th\! 1mrcnts ha,·c eaten sour grapes
ar;.d S<'t the chlh.lren·s teeth on edge.'' Au.!
APOSTOLICMISSIONS.
WAON£.R•FUJIMORI.
this Colly of parents may extend lo gef'1erat:on after generation.
M:iny nre to-day
M. P. l\lock. Kansas ...... ."...........
$ .50
~helton Brown. ~flssouri ...... , .. , . . . .60
reaping In sorrow what others have sov•·•
John N. F·erguson, California.: .......
1.00
i1; thoughtlessness
aud Colly. "He that
I.ion Russell, Kitnsns ..................
5.00
eows to tho wind will rea1) the whlrlwlutl."'
:m~1~1••;1U;\I.
JCt:l.lt:t'.
l'. would hot be so deplorable If the one who
t..ot1 nusscll, Kansas ..................
$5.00
did the !:Owing also dlt1 the reaping himsel:'.
~..
JOllz-i W. HARRIS.
h. ought to he a grct1t lesso1i for all 1>arents
Lou Russell, Knnsus ... , .........
, .... $1.00
to remo.mUcr that as the children are a re-•
F. P. ¥O:0.:N'ER.
production
or their 'J)byslca1 likeness In
I.au Russell. l<ansas ..................
$LOO
/some m<'asurc, so they reflect unmistakable , Catherine Dietrick. Jndlena......
.. . . . .35
signB of their 1mrents· !oily and .sin. The
R. W. Ol'FICER..
"PE:h;on who sta11s right. and "'while the
Russell, Knnsas ....... - ..........
$1.00
evil clays co:nc not.," rn:1y not be more
a. a: OAS8roa.
earnest, lmt he will ha\"e many advantages
Alpha ... , .......................
, .... $1.00

t.J,
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,ho gospel to them.. But be bad confidence
In tho power of the gospel, and commenced
h1s l~bors with a firm purpose. HJs success
:sTUDIEB IN THE l!OOX OF TJ{E AOrs.
was far beyond what could hn\'C been an~
tlclpatecl. (6, 7.) \Ve arc here lntroduccd to
"LHll01'f
1. Jan. 15, Tl10 Proml10 or Pf)wor.
Acta I. I ti.
aonthcr ease or conversion, with a very
8tudy J·U,
br[et account or the means and infi\lcnccs
tr. Jan. 1t. Tho l'romt,o of Power Fulnllcd.
Aetil ii. 1-11. Study 1-11,
by which it .was eff'ectetl. These dcman<!
JJt, Jan. Ill. Th~ Early Chrl•UIAn Church.
AC.hi II.
1Hl.
<:arctul :-:onslderat!on. It Is In order tha:.
IV.
Jan H. 'The J.anic Man Healed
Act■ Ill. 1•10.
the perfect adaptation at the gos1>~ means
~tudr 1-UI
v,
Feb. I. Tho Pint. l'cr,w<:utlon,
Acta h" 1•11!
omploye,1 by Philip may the more strlklni;tnudy J-'.t:!,
VI,
}"(lb. ti The Flln or l,)'lllg.
Aclll \' 1·11 f::4lud1
ly appear· that J.,ulrn Is particular t,o Rtate
ACtHiv.:n-,·.
II,
the previous mental condition or the poople.
vrr.
Ff'h, 111. The flecond
J•craecutlon
Ach1 ,••
11:._.2, fltud)•t.1--1\!.
T!!ey had bec11so much astonished hy the
VII J, l'tb, !S. TIie arfl'IJL or s1ephen.
A<:lB ,·J. 7·16
Stud)' 1-1~.
. ,
m-'gic arts or Simon that the prcvalllm;
JX
)fueh
2. The ~toning or @tcpheu. ACIII vii. •
, o::1\'iction wn8. '"This man is the great
1
x.
11.~~1:
Tho Pl..el11teM lk11uercd.
At'UI ,•Ill.
!)OWer or Gotl.'" The first work tor PhlU;i
1
xr.
!1.la~~~; u;~ ~~?;,
3v.17h1011l111
Co1mincd.
Act• ,•Jfl,
Lo do was Y} prostrate the influence ot
f,t'llliOII.
Jo:;1111,
\', JH,!J,
XII,
~h~l~;./'~~~~~;l~;ICO
Simon by nfulc<:civlng the people. To ih.:x:ru.
M•rch oo. ne,·icw.
t:ompllsh .thiH object he has recourse to the
1ower of th1 Holy Spirit. 1'1'hls power, adLCHOD X.-March
9.
dressed to the eye In the healing or lnme1,cF~ and 1,aralysls, and the casting out o:·
1'Hls DISCIPLES SCATTERED.
demons, and to tile ear in preaching Chrnn.
to I.hem. soon arrcated the attention or the
Ac!A viii. 3-13.
multitude.
There was a prompt nnd uniColden Tcxt.-'·Thcreforc
l h ey th at wcr/J • nl'sal decision In the IJOIJIJcmind In favor
p,cattcrcd nbron 11 went everywhere prenc!iof the miracles wrought by Philip and
Ing lhc \\Ol'd" (Acta viii. ,1).
n.calnst the pretensions or Simon.
·what

Bl BLE

STUDI

!~.

was tb-e disllnctlon between these miracles
nnd Simon's ::ustonlshing tricks which \erl
lo so prompt a decision we arc not nble to
Pineo-The
C'ity or Samnri..1, the capital
~ay, becauso we know not what thcso trick:;
were. Sutnce It to say that this s!nglo Inor the district or Samaria.
. cldent sl1ould put to silence forC\'Cr thut
coNNEC.'TtON,
species of skepticism which resolves all tht:
This lesson Is linked to the lnst as erre<:t miracles or Christ and the aposlles ln~o
to cause. The great ettorts to destroy th('
<'CC.ult3rls and OJ>tlcal illusions; for herE:
new religion caused il lo increase, as Ute
arc these art.a. In their most delusive form,
mnn who In anger stamr>ed the seed into
brought lnlo direct conflict with apostolic
tha gr,rnnd helped lt to grow.
miracles; and so pnl1>ahlo is the <llsUnctlOli
Tho church had ·l>eajn....Q!JStenco now_ tiaat--it;-!s-at once discovered and acknowifor several years. It had growrl'-so-strong
P.dgcd by the whole multitude.
and w.as rooted so flrmty that the lime ha~l
12. The unmistakable reality or the mircome for a new departure.
odes wrought by Pht111, convinced the per,•
Time-The

months following

the last lc~-

son, A.O. 35-37.

:1le I hat ho was attended by the 110wer of
lliOTP.B,
r.od, anLl this was enough to make th~•)1
:t 'J'hc funeral services were soon foi·
nC;knowle<lge the authority or God ln what
he communlcat,cd to them.
In ortlcr that
}cowed by n dispersion ot lhc disciples. How
bitter must have been the cllsappolntmcn~ . men may belic\'O die Gospel. it Is 011Jy neecf the twelve at suddenly Onding theme~sary that they bclle,'e it to Im in reality
Bch'es left alone in the great city, the conthe word o~ God. But the Holy S1>!rll ,·011g:-eg~ltlon or many thousand disciples whom
,·Jni'ed them that what they heard w:ts lh-:
they 11ad collected all scattered and gone.
wonl of God. by a.ttendlng lt with n sen\Vhlle they thought ot tho brothrc.11 and si.-;- aihlc ,lemonstratton ·ot the J>owcr or Gail.
tcrs n~c\ng tor life. and of lhe many already
That they bclie\'ed was hut the natural r(·la.ugulahlng ln 11rlson, they could hut have
suit or what lhey saw and heard.
regarded their own lives as in immlnen:.
13. The moist signal triun111h a,:hienid 01;
danger.
Dul supposiug that th e lime ro:·
•his oc-casion wns that over Simon hhnselr.
st
whtch Jesus h3d limited their
ay in Jci·uJ.uke gives to it tho )lro:niucnc;c or a sep,,salcm· holl not yet expirctl, th ey eouragcirnt.e statemrnt.
The commentators ncnrlr
oualy stood at their post, rc~anlless of eon1111agree that Simon's faith wll!~ not rcn1,
sequcni.:cs. Tile sclttercd dlfsciples .. wen:
lmt feigned, aml that the statement that
('\'Crywhere preaching the worcl." The rehr believed is made ac-corcllng to the ar,suH, was ti1e rapid s1>rC'acl
or th e gospel intv
1,eai·an,·e. and not ac('ording to the reality
the clll<'s or Judea and e\'en Samarl:L
They un;c that snt,sequent de,·elopments
rd1
th
Jll o,·c the insincerity or his 1>rofessiOn!:!.anti
Thus the apJ>arcut ruin of
e single chu
in Jcrnsi\lem resulted In the S)lringing up
t·Ompcl us to adopt this conduslon.
[Nott'~ from McGarvey's Orlglnai Como( JUiltl)' ch11rc:hesthroughout the pro,·ini·••,
proving, for the thousandth time in the
nirntar~• 1Jn Ar.:ts.]
world"s history, tow lm1>0tent Is the hand
======~
o[ man when rlghtinr; against God.
Son1c men seem to think tbat uo one ,a
t,. Among the many who now went everya free-thinker
unless he thinks what ia
where r1rcaehing the Word. the hlstori..rn
false. To one who ts perfectly well-bal•
C'hooses tu rchn~ here the labors of only
nnecd and normal. mentally and niorall)':
o:1e, Philip.
This Phll\J) was one or tl11~ freedom of thought
manifests
ltsel! In
st'ven, and his name st,1nds in the list next.
thinking what Is good and true and pnrij
to th!lt ot Stc11he1L Tho 1·eafOll why Lul~o
nnd honest and lovely and or goad report
s~lerts his lal,ors for this 1>lncein the hisHowever, there Is a difference In taste.
tory h; because he was the first to prcaf'u
When they were "let go," or set free, the
!he gospel in Samaria.
Jet111shacl comapostles "went to their own company,"
manflrd ~hem 10 testify first in Jenisalcni.
nmong the praying nnd bclie\'lng disciples.
then In .Judea. then in Snmarla. and then
Had they heen criminals, they would bnve
to th::: uttermost ))art ot the earth. Luke
hurricll ott to find disreputable society., Tbe
ronows t~em in the rcg\\lar 11rosecutlou ot
binl set free Hih Into the open heaven3.
this program.
while the rodent skurrtes away t.o Lbo:!'
6·11.. ,vhen Phil ii, first entei-ed the city or
~ewer. \Ve would mtber be tree to thlnl<
Samarln, the public mind was In a condtthe truth thar: to t.blnk and teach error an•I
ralsehoo~. Those who call themselves "freP:
•Uon •most unfa\'orable to the reception of
the gospel. The practice of magical nrl.1$ thlnker5·• are ln the most unwholcsowo •
l>onclage.
was <1ulle common among the .Jews aml
~amarltans o[ that age. and the masses or
A PRAYER.
the' Pt'OJ>lco( all nations were very !i'11>e1
•
sUtlottB In reference to them. .At the tlm..!
now referred to the people of Samaria were
to completely under the influence of a m~ •
glclan tbnt one less bold than Phili1> wOul(!
have had no hopo ur sucecsa in preachln,;
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LEADER.

Keep
Keep
Keep
K~ep
Keep
Keep

my little voice to-day,
It gentle wh lie I play:
my haulls frony·,tolng \\Toi!;::,
my feet the whole day 1011:;;:
me all. O JeR,11s,mild,
me ever thy dear child.
-Ex.
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They nre crying from t.be Orient,
F'rom the Islands of the sta,
From the land or Ethiopia:
"Qome, oh, come, and set us free!"
Thtt"y :\re bound by superstitionAnd we hear their clanking chalns,
F'rorn the heathen lands or Asia
To our own vast West.em plains.
They nre dying by the thousands
In their ignorance nod crime;
They are dying without Jesus
And his saving love sub11me.
Ae the door ts opened to us,
1..ct us enter In straightway,
That on lnncJ.s or heathen darkness
May nrlsc the gospel day.
They are living In the cities,
Steeped ln want, privation, sin;
They are living wltbout Jesus,
Who has died their souls lo win.
Living In their sin and aqualo1·,
Comes to them no saving word;
They might welcome, should we sencl it,
Tidings o( our risen J...ord.
Hark! the Mexicans aro pleading
1-"or relier that ;owemight give;
Tre.rn)lled dawn by gross oppression.
They have scarcely leave· to live.
Oh, my heart is aching, bleeding,
For the people so oppressed;
Let us tell them or our Savior
.A.nd his promised f)eace and rest.
On the dreary \Vestern prairies
There ar& noble men or God,
Who midst want &nd great pri\•ation
P,·cnch the Savior's cleansing blood.
Shall their pu!pits be left vacant?
They are p1eacllng to1· our ald;
►'acln,; want and grim prlvaUon,
Nobl7 battling undismayed.
,\nrl pur dusky, red-skin brother
Hean with joy the gospel tale;
L,.t us do our best to heir hini;
Word or God can never tall,
And he aay&: "If you will give me
All tho tithes rrom out your store,
I will 01,en heaven's windows,
And my blessings on you pour."
There are missionaries waiting
To be sent to some for land,
They themselves bave consecrated,
Fain would join the goapcl hand.
Cnn we help them In their mission?
What rrom us dQth God require?
Have we money that Is lacking
To grant them their gmnU desire?
Gol.J requires something rrom us;
Let us take the shield of !aithThe Cull armor of salvation,
Thnt doth triumph over dent.h.
We will give or time and talent.
Mon~y. everything we have;
\Ve arc bought by blood ot .Jesus.
r.er us tell his power 10 srtve.
,Etif.X
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NOTES AND NOTIONS.
O\\'S-&Ufm1r.
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sumer. If the city authorities wou]d manage the.milk
service as the United State!
Government does the postal service, would
not ·all or us get better mllk and at a
lowH rate? Why not' have them do lt?
First-The
nµmbcr ot ·emploYeea In tht"
business 'would, of course, be reduced, and
the Labor Unions weuld no doubt compla.Jn. ThCy bellc\'o that the Interests ot
the many ahould be sacrlflced to tha.t ot
the fC\\'.
Secom.I-There Is so much bossism am! corrUptlon In our city governments
thtit su~h a movement In the lnter~ts
of
. economy and purity riilght make matters
worse instead ot better. 1-'or Instance. the
!:=:111
Jose Milk lnspector was arrested in
a saloon, a (cw Alights ago, as "drunk and
disorderly."
and yet he ls continued
In
office! \Vhco we succeed In purifying our
municipal politic!\ and get honest men tn
onlce, it .will be time to discuss the advantages o( municipal ownership.
CBARLr;S

LA~IO'S

COSPl.8S10~.

I came acro8's. to-d.ny, the f011owlns; eloquent passnge rrom the pen ot one ot the
most popular or the writers or the last century, the author of '"The Essays ot Elia."
It may be tamlllnr to many or our renders .
Dul even they will be glad to sec It 'again
and to use It to warn their young friends
against the fnslduous and seductive J>ower
ot the wine cup. Charles Lamb begnn his
downwiird carecl' n~ n wine•bibblcr
In the
best soeiety. And there is where many or
our staves to alcohol permitted the tempter
to put his first mnnaelc.~ on them. They
started SlS the ,·otarl<"S or fashion. but round
e,re long, J!ke this brllliant
essayist. that
f<lshlon was but another name tor Satnn
posing na an angel.
The waters h,we gone over me. but out
of the black depth~-. coult! I be heard. I
.,,·ould er., out to nil Uto~c w!lo ha vc set a
foot In the perilous floml. ·could the youth
to whom the fla,·or or lhr first wine ts
dellclot1s as the opening Rcenes of life, or
the entering uJ)on som~ newly-discovered
paradise, look Into my clesolatlon, and he
madP. to und(lrfil'nnd what a dJ"eary thing It
la when he-shall fC'el hlt!tsel( golug down a
precipice with open C'yesand passl\•c. willto see an g:oUlinesH emptied otil or him.
snd yet not be able to forget a time when.
It was otherwls<>-to bear about the plteou~
spe~rnhle or his own ruin: could he 1:e(' ri1y
feverish
eyt', feverish with
Inst night's
drlr.Jdng, and fevt>rlsh looklni:; tor to-night's
rrpctltlon
or tho folly: could he hut reel
the body of dt'nth out or which I cry hourly with feebler outcry tr be dellvCred. It
were enough to ma.kc him dash the sparkling beverage to the <':lrih. in all the pride
of Its mantling temptation.

.-\is 1 sit nt mr window I see a mail de•
livery wnson go by twlc~ a day. What :J
NEVKH UCSS ·tU.-\N" TWRl.VJt,
con\'enlcnce it is. It srwcs thomiands ol
A rlccl.: with the notion ne\"cr to strike
less than twelve would be a nulsanco In•
IJCOplo the trouble or r,olns to the poststend o( a joy. It \\'O\lnl be like some people
offi<"e for thdr Jellers and papers. The mao
-such people as are Indisposed to do nny •
in New York who wants to send a message
thing unless they cnn do some blo thing.
lo a friend In San Jost', Cal., h:1.Sonly to
You eoulil. perhaps. do a thousand little and
useful things while you sit antl do nothlng.
put a two-tent Sta.mp ou his letter, and
wnlting for tho opportunity
to clo iWm<l
he
that it wlll not only be ta.ke11 ~!'Cal thing,
You arc waitin;
in v:tln.
1n·omptly ncross the comlnent, but dellv,
1.c~1rn now that tho ability
to do grnal
erc<l at the door or the person to whom II
thln~s bt·lo:-1gs to those who are disposed 1:,
do little things. They are the wllllng doers
is addrestccl.
U the postal service waE
of llttle things who are promoted to the
Jett to J)l'iva~e enterprise and competition.
dJing of gr<'at thlngs.-Selectcd.
woull1 it bo pertorm~d as cbenply and a@
Yes. fidelity In humble and inconspicuous
well'!
Let me 11n:sent a contrast.
On the
duties is a better test or character Lhnn
same street I see a milk wagon. It dell\'ers
cloln;; ,\·ell ror whnt will win for U!; the apthe lactco.l fluid twice a day also. But It
JJlause ot the worid. God will make hlrn
Is not tho only milk wagon that goes uv
who Is faithful ID n few thlngis ruler over
and down this street. There are three or
mnnr tilings.
Platt. xxv. 23.)
four others from competing dairies. Each
ot them goes zigza:.,'lng along, pr:.ssiug half
cornso
TB£ cor>Y.
.i. do:r.cn hOUS('S without stopping, and su1>·
\Vh(l'n a boy Is lcn.rnlng to write. hls mas-.
plying a quarter or less o( tho families.
ll•r clthc.-r nives him a copy-slip or else
Why could not one milk wn~on supply nil
wrftPS the first llno hl the page tor him.
N,,w, I ha,·e often S(:en a boy wrlle tl11.!
these Camillcs, ancJ thus reduce the exi,ensl'
next lill"' with ~Ou\o care, looking at th.J
to n mlulmum, as in the mall service?
h·ttc1"li be hr.ii to 4,;opy. But when he came
The city ~O\'erumcnt appoints a milk inlo Lhe third line. Instead of looking at his
"Pcctor, nnd he has to \'lsit all the dif(crcopy, he looked only at his own wrltht;:
. .Ami what came or that? Why .
ju:-1 :1bo,·eent dairies. whereas if there was oue dair~·
he co1,icd all his (aults, and made more, too.
under municipal control hls duties would
so that e,·ery line down the 1ntg13waa worse
be mnch NtStei·, and the results far mort'
than the one hefore il. He never tried to
t1atisractory.
n1nJu; each l!ne more lll.:e his copy.-Dr.
J. ,M. Freeman.
N6w. milk Is almost as necessary to ll:!

~~°'?'~·

In our liomes as letters nnd newspapers.
and .It ls lm1>ortant tor the hcallh ot lht
l·ommunlty that it be pure. Tho temptations or competing dairymen are great, auc:
the cost ot com11etltion ·rn11s upon the cou-

Thr:rc is a lesson for us In that. Christ
I~ our only model.
\Ve mnst study him
nnd try to be llke htru: 1( we ta.kc even
th~ best of his Collowers a·s our Ideal 1;(
.a t.rue character o.nd lite we--.willbo more
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to icopy bis tmpcrtec:::Uons than his

virtues and graces. •

---.

T\lli'O llEAVKSS.

Dr. Bonar used to say: "It you have not
h1; 1i heDvens, you will never bavo o,w.
U
you ba \'O not a bea vcn here. you wlll never
have one yonder."
lt la the privilege or
every true believer to experience the atmos~

,:here or heaven while on enrtb.
what does heaven truly

consist?

For

1'1

Js it nol

esaentlnlly In being with Christ? To nny
soul that learns the sacred privilege ot dally
communion with him on earth, there Is be~
gun tho experience ot the heavenly life.
To, those who know the Joy or sucb com~
munlon the tull reallzatlpn or God win not
be entirely no\·el.
If every true Chrlstfnn 18 a new creature
be rnusl live In a new atmosphere, that or
love. He must ltve on new food, the bread
ot Jlfe. He must drJnk or the 11vlng water.
A nrJ Is not this the ~cglnnl og o! hea ,,.en on
the earth?
OUR DEAVIIHIT

TAXKS.

''F'rlends.'' says he. "the taxes arc Indeed very heavy; and, ft those Juhl on by
the government were the only ones we had
to DRY we might
more ensily discharge
them; but we hM•e many other~, anti much
more grievous to some ot us.
\Ve n.rc
taxed twice as much by our Idleness, three
times as mu~h by our pride, and tour times
1
as much by our tolly; and from these taxeis
t.be Commissioners
can not case or de•
liver us by nllowlng an abatement."-Dr.
Franklin.
Few ot us reaJlze how much we spend
that we might save If we were thoughtful
and selt•denylng.
It every Christian would
give back to God all he receives from blm
beyond what he rea11y needs, the treasuries
of the church and ot nil benevolent organliations wo~1ld be tull and overflm\•ing.
MQtth,-...'DBU.NKI\_NNlt8J;,-------=--

A drunken man trying to wnllc on both
fldcs ot the same s:itreet at the same tlrnc
It Is n
is the emblem ot Inconsistency.
thing har,1 to rto, I.Jut hP does IL \Ve ac('0Unt ror it by saying, ''Oh, he is drunk!"
There 18 a fP.arful amount or rnoral drunkKOlng zig-zag in the
enness, profossors
wny, anc1 traveling the ,llstance lhrce t.nnes
O\·er, Ir they do not tall quit'e into tno
ditch.
1'he moral drunlmrd shall not In•
herit the kingdom ot heaven.

ftve hundred duodc<'lmo
very complete
Index,
sether Uf:ernl. Jt wiH
value to thl)!iC to)," whom

pages, and has a
malting
It. alto•
hC' tountl or great
It ls designed.

Since 'Miss Wool8on·s '' ..\nnc" there has
Leen little use mndo of tho Grcnt Lakes as
n S<'ltin;; ror fiction. In the March Scrlbncr·s. however, ls n story or advenlurC on
n. trading schooner on· L:ikc Michigan.
Rc>uterdahl wl!I Illustrate it.
F'ra.nk A. Vanderllp's arllc·les In Scrll1•
Hf'r's bavc: cnllell out editorial
comment
fr'om prwers or the flrst lmJ)orhmco. amt
finnnclal leRders evPr_vwhere. In the March
numher Mr. VnnclorltJJ devotes a great deal
of spa('e to the conditions In England, which
he visited u tew wN:ks ago In order to
tresl1en hi!' lmr~~slons.
Mr. Vanderllp bet.hi? 11crmauent
st1premacy or
lieves jn
Amer1i;a, In trade ror certain dee1>-lylng reasons which he expounds In. this paper.
'J'hc F::c·lectlc l\fogh.z.lnc, always 1>trong 1n
nrlic·lcs on public questions
and lnlcrnatlonnI nrratra. h3s In Lhe !\:larch numb.er
i hrec :i.rtlc-Jcs or thnt type: one In which
lh<' hrilliant
wrll(.-r ''C.ilc-has." lrenllng or
"I.A)rd Rosebery and Political JleconsLruc•
lion," argors th:'ll the.main Oltrcrcnce bet.wcc•n Hoschet·}• an(! Chamlu.•rlaln is the
dl!TPrcnt view thry take of themselves and
uach oth<'r, and thnt n strong calJlnct could
be ronnPd wll.h both or them In It; n sec.
and on certain Aspects of the Monroo Doctrinf', ,._ndthe third a paperon I.I Huug Chnng
by Alexander Mf<'hie. who knew him weJI,
nnd writes or him with lteen dlscrlmtnn.tlon.
'rl1e Living Age Company.
Two articles In the Century Magazine tor
FohJ'uary wlll nttrnct speclal attention in
nddltfon to the rcgnlnr features. The first
of Washington
City,"
fs "Improvement
which Is the flrst or a series of nuthorltati\·e articles by Daniel H. Burnham, the
nrchltect ot the Congrcs~tonal Commission,
which has charge ot the lmpro,•ements. ant1

~':r&;·\1·

~~~u~~~~nl.e C~~~~

s;r:o;i;t~ll~~k o~t
s,~cond ls "Chicago's Great Rlvar Harbor,''
which contain~ much that fs unknown to
most reaclrra. Ono may wel1 purchase the
rmmber Cor these two nrucles.

J-l(>nry Loomis Nelson. the:> wcli.lrnown
poJltical
critic
nnd
Washington
corl"l'fiJ)OndP.nt. ,·ontrllmt('s
to the Fchruary
of RooSC\'elt, a
Atlant.i1'
Thrco
)ionths
hrliliant
ancl pnlnstaking
resume or the
op<"ratlons ot the new administration,
fr'om which ho draws every cnco11rageAlcoholl<' drinks are not the only Intoxi1:1e:nt. prophesylnh that President. ◄ROORC
cants. Vanity, envy, selfishness, the luste
vclt will avail himself ot his splendid opot the flesh, the lusts ot the eYe and the
porLuultit~.
and
lnnuence tor good the
politics of tile country:
"In the Second
• llridc c,f lite, <:8use many to err and stum•
M11nlc.ipnl Elt?ctlon in Greater New York,"
ble. The only safety fn this world or multit•:Oward :\L S?lf"llnr,l gives a remnt'knble
form and Insidious
temptatJone is total
!l-t1mmn1·y ot tho recent history ~r New
abstinence front all sensual Indulgences.
York poJitlts, the c-haractcrs ot tllC Jate
1·:\lldldntf's and lendPrs; he stales his own
rea-rons (or (he ,;tnnd that he took. and
DO~'T DO ALL Tllft TALKING.
closes w!th a mcss..q;c, full ot hope and
It th1>u be master-~nner,
spend not all
1,;ood
wlshP.S ror hh:1 s11C'r.essru1
conwetttor.
That 1.hou c·anst sJ)eak, at once; bnt husMr. I.ow.
J. T. Truwhrldgc
contributes
hitnt1 it.
··Remini~cenc('S or ·wnlt Whitman:•• \\•hose
And gl\'e men turns or SJ>c~c:h;do not tore£-t:i.11
" aCtjltldntanc.:e lH! hrul for forty ycnrs. nnd
furnishes m11ch tllnt Ii: new and interC'st.ln(;
Dy laxlshness thine own and others' wit,
a.bout this
rc•marl.ahlc writer.
and his
As It thou ma,1est thy will. A c·ivil 1-!"UCSt
works am) mctlto,ls u( work.
\Viii no more talk all than ent all the feast.
-George
Herbert.
There i!'< a pretty !-!;LOr)'in connct·Llon witl~
1he t;eri(.>s of artit·l<•s which Helen Keller;'
u,"' '\vondcrf-11 hflnd ~irl. has written tor
'fho Lndi+"'fi H()lllC .Journal. tcllln~ nhout
hf>r• own lire fron1 lnfan<:y to thC present
Su;:;gcstlvn Jllustrotlons on The AcL<. of the
1lay. Shf' alwt,yH h:'..Rshrunk from Lhc JmbAJ)OStlC's.
Jllu~tratiom; from nil Sources.
lldty
whl<·h tolll1ws ~uc~eEsful literary
Pitturrfique
Greek
\Vords.
Library
work. an,I it w:ls with great difn<'ulty that
H~ferences
to f·m·thcr
Illustrations,
1.h<>wa~ pcrsnnclr•il to tak~ u11 tho ta8k or
ncrerencCR to Photo,r.ra?,ht; of Celebrated
prPpntln~
her autfJbiography.
She ha.d.
Picturcf;. for the Use o( l...caders or Prayhowe\'er. st?t her hcn1·t m.1owning nn island
(ll"
M<'C'tlngs. J•reaeherH. Suwlay-srhool
Jn Halifax hnrhor tor a summer home, and
Tea<:11ers and
other f1t11dcnt.<;:. By Jl'. In a ~plrit or fun. the ecliloi· or The .Journal
':--l. Pf'lm1het. D.I)..
n11th6f". of "ScOrf('r~cl to b~iy It for her. 01· to provide the
J('(:t :,.Zotf:!son tho International
Lesll\Cfin!-1 to IHI}' II. lVhcr. LhC work or writing
& nppea1·NI e~pcclolly ll·ksome MIHs Keller
i,;nns,'' etc.
Philnclt"!lpllla.
Holman
Cu. p•1bll~hcrs. Cincinnati,
:'\!cCurdy &
was r('mincled or he1· deY>lre to become a
RoblJlm·.
Price:-, $1.25.
lancl•holdcr. and h ~1mrnd her on. Just
f)c"fore Chrh•tmaH she <"omplet~d tho first
The price iG very small. considering the
d,aruer of her mar"<'lot1s story; and on
size :1nd the intrinsic value or the \'OJume.
Christmas mornlni:: Ehe rccel\lcd from her
TIIP. t ltlo. n::; (ltioteU nhov{•, gin~$ a very
publishers a chcc.:I<ror n gaol.I round snm.
ful: and C'J111J)h.:tc·
idea or ltq ~ontcnts.
It
Hc'r deli::ht may he Imagined, for this was
is a second edition o( a book which h.is
the first money of ;my account which she
had a wide A1:1ler,n,1 a wider rP.adlng'.. It
had evf'r earnell. "It is a fairy tale come
ilnd
incidents
and
is tull ot anru:doter
trne," she said. WlrnLher she wlll rco.Jly
charts and pkturcs, illustratl\'e
or oae ot
<·arry out her 1,i., n to buy the island. re-·
• the chief books or ihe New Testament:
ma.ins to be seen.__
~
•
and ts parti(;t.Jarly timely just now~ when
the Sunday-school lr.isrnns nrc In the Book
If McClure's Mogazlne desires to preserve
or .,\cts. Any one who hns usf'Cl Peloubet's
its reputation for accuracy or a just view
Notes
knows tlrnt he dot's not deal In
ot rmhlic affairs, It will do well to drop
trifles. nnd when it ls rt'm('mberE:d that he
\Villlam Allen White from its list ot con•
has hecn Cor so r.mny yE:al's cng~ged 1:1 trlbutors.
\Ve have never had much good
the Intense 6tudy c,f tJ,e Scriptures.
from
to i;.ay for Senator Platt, ot New York; but .
Gen(!sls to R~vPlatlo11, It cnn not be won~lr.· White's nrtlc;lc was so full or mlsrcpCered at that he llas•aC'CUTI\t.1lated·a \'ast
rcscnt&tlnns. aod manifested a meanness,
stock ot l!luslrntivC. matter, nor that ho
t.hnt fully justlned 'Mr. Plau in his lnten• .
finds It in his t,eart. to sh·c forth some or
lion LO sue tho magazine. He ought to b~
awardc•I lori;c dnmogcs. Hlij article on Mr,
it In th!• form. Tlr. boo!, contains nearly

LITERATURE.
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Cle\'eland, In the latest number, gives no
juster estimate qt hie subject, than the
one on• Mr. Platt.
White bas the faculty ot
strtnglug words together, with a semblanco
ot truth by selecting certnln, and often tho
lcnst lm1)ortant, phases. ot character, and.
omitting
the really essential things that
go to make up one's record. He has none
of tho historical
Insight, nothing ot the
balanced Judgment which puts things In
trua D'!r2pecUve. We should count It no
greater mlsrorturic tor a boy than to gather
his opinions of the two men mentioned
from Mr. \Vhfte'.s view ot each. White be•
longs to one ot the class or \Vestern news•

Som~Old BooksCheap.
The OriginalPricesRangedfrom
$1:00to $2~00per Volume.•
• ~ All

In

Good

Condition

Romtsh Teachings
In ti.1.
Churrbes. 100 pp. ,t coples~ce

Protestant
36c each. ~

Lire and Letter• o! Frederick Wllllam
Faber. D.D., prleet of the oratory ot St.
Ph!llp Neri, London. 3 vole. About 450

0

r:rc~~st~~t!~!~swo~ d:ri~et:P~~s~ar;h~ni~~
or the nu\Uer appears to bo of no con.Se•
quence. Perhaps they do not consciously
lntc>nd to decel\'e. But they Jack the power
of e.c-nlng things In pcrspedlve, or the judicial vh?w, and their tacllity ln tho use ot
words runs a.way with them.
McClure·a
Magn1.lnc Pt'Obably finds th'at It mllst appeal
to a l\lwer grade or readers ln order to be
p1olltnhle nl the price !or which it Is publlelie-tl,

pages#ln each vol. This set gtves a good
Idea of Catholic faith.
Also many tnterestJng letters. Good aa new. The set by

mall ...............................
Dally Thought (Brooks) .................

SI 00
7c

Legends and Fairy Tales. tn French .... 15e
The Chevalier of•Pensh::riva.nl. ..........
20c

If Not Sliver, What?

Polltlcal ..........

18c

The tollowlng are In paper covers:
The Political Economy or Natural Law.
305 pp .................................
15c
The Shorter Life of Moody, Vor. I, His
Lire. 124 pp ............................
8c
Same. His Work. 122 pp ................
8c
Early Conversions, 224 pp ..............
12c
The Lady ot Nations. Religious poetry,
111 pp .................................
lOe
Nr> dll'plfcatca, except the first book.
First come first served.
Send stamps or cash.

SICKMADE
WELL,
WEAKl\'IADE
STRONG.
MarvelousElixir of Life Discovcml
by FamousDoctor•Scientist
that
CuresEvery KnownAilrnen't.
IVonderrul Cures nre Elfcctcd that Seem
Like MiraclesPerfonned-The Secret
or Long Lile or Olden
Times Revived.
The

~cmcdy
Is Free
tn All Who
Narnc
arid
Address.
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Here Is What You HaveBeeaLooking for I

SomethingNew Under lhc Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

~cud

Arter years ot patient study, and delving
Jnto tho dusty record or the past, aa well
a.a !allowing
modern experiments
In the
realms ot medical aclcnco, Dr. Jllmes W.
Kleid, 52 Daltes Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
mnk('8 the startling announcement that he

LEADER,
CINCINNATI,

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
Jt Is something you need, because 1t cov.
ere the whole field or usetulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To ma.ks us love
!ntber and mother nod home better-makes
us love all that ts good.
2. • Poems tor the Young-To
help th•
young, as they move out and away from
home, to grow up as good men and women
to the walks or lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To
help the
young and old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross tbP.lr dally path.
'4. The RaUrond Poem&--To encourage
the railroad mnn along bis path of danger.

5. The Suldler on tbe Field-This

la !n-

deed an Interesting department, tloely Illustrated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In Us bard and daD·
gerous Ute.
1
6. The Pathetic Side of Life-These
poems will make you <'l:'Y and make a better

man.

Oil. JAMES Wil,l,IAM
KIDD.
has surely disco\•ered the ellxlr of lite. Thal
he Is able w'lth the aid ot a mysterious compound, known only to hlm~elt, produced as
a result of the years he hns spent In searching tor this precious lire-giving boon, to
cure :any nnd every disease that is known to
lho human body. There ll\ no doubt ot the
~Ottor's
earnesiness In making this claim
and the remarkable cures thnt ho ts daily
cfr<'ctlng aocm to bear him out very strongly, Ills 1.hcory which he ndvnnces Is one
of reason and based on sound experience
In a. mcdlCi'\l practice of mnny years. It
costs nothing to try his renrnrknble "Ellxtr
or Lite," 3s he calls It, (or he sends It tree,
to anyone who· ls a sufferer. In sufficient
quantities to convince ot Its ability to cure,
so there Is absolutely no risk to run. Some
or the cures cited are very remnrlrnb1e, nod
but for rcllnble wltncsscs•would
hardly be
credited.
The lame have thrown away
crutches and walked about nfter two or
three trl:::i.ls or the remedy. Thf? sick, given
up by home doctors, have been restored to
their t:unilles and friends In perfect health.
Rheumatism. neuralgia, stomach, hP.art, ll\'er, kidney, blood a.nd skin diseases and
bladder troubles disa.ppenr n.s It by magic.
HeadachPs, backaches, nervousness, revers,
consumpllon.
coughs, colds, asthma, ca•
tn.rrh, bronchitis
and oll affections\;. or
the thi-ont, !ungs or any vlt.'\I organs are
£-aslly overcome in a space of time that Is
simply marvelous.
Partla) pnraJysis. locomotor ataxia, drop.
sy, gOut. scrofula and piles nra quickly nnd
perman('ntly removad. It purlfles the entire
system. bloo<l and tli;sues, restores norm~lnqrve power, circulation and a state of per•
feet health fs produced at once .. To the doc•
tor 1l11systems are, alike atld equally affect.
NI by this great "Elixir ot Ltre." Send for
the remedy to•da~r. It Is tree to every sufferer. State what you want lo he cured of
nild the sure reme<ly for It will bf! sent you
Cree by return mall,

.

7. The Serlo•Coml~-1 b 1s wilt mnke you
laugh and throw otr rour C&."'4".S and grow
happy. Yes, you wlll certalnl) laugb!
8. The Mfscenaneous Poems-These
are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the ·wise, Witty and FuooyWJll read here many n lesson to your heart
on the wings of wit and fun.
10. The Music-Ten
11ew pieces will be
Just the thin& to use arter you nre Ured
out reading.
Price, 50 cents. or given for one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or wilb a re~
Address
newal for 25 cents additional.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
C1nclnnatl,

0. •

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A few honn' work will
,-nrn tblsv.-cll•modennd
convenJcnt.

Reading
Standa~d
Revolving

Bookcase.
DESOJtJ.T."T.lON:
t.l lrirhc-" h1,tn,
o,,1r; ,.hi,ln•11 with n11k 1!-11111.
Tll"t:t'I
thu cn....u 1.;x 1,;x 1:! lnchc•-11111pl\!
roo111 for i.11 ro:<1r-t'llcO l,n,,i,:,. ill •hl•ly u .. "!
JtfCTIOS,\H'i'
Jl(H,rncn.
l•IXl'l
lnrt,r,i.
, ... tltTO.,IC'
f'IJ')U~h
for 1111)' \'olu111c.
a11.J Ill ADJliSTAULJ<:
To
A.'-'I' AXIJI.};,
1'111•: U,\$F. I• Ol\k I:! lnche• 1'1,r:h. Bf'tWN!n l'h"'l"f'•
ll lncllc,..
f((',·oJ,•c ...t'11elly; Sl!lot IJT E..svre..·•1t .. vck6d~
~nwn," rtt<-i,·N
tu p111 c.t.uges.
·" liiO 1,:1\"('lt With
Olli) 7ear'o1 f.Ubacriptlon
(rf'nf' ... Al OT
11ew unme) t(l lho OtirlHlan
J..e.Ad~r rorfl O .or 11'.~ f.,.r
fo n1111u11111,t1lncr1J1tion11
•t. fl,l,..O each. J+,.ddrcu
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TER!\'IS

OF

SUBSCRIPTION.

Si11glt S11b1criptio11, One Ye■ r,
1r Six Month, or More Oelinqvol,

SPECIAL

par Ynr,

.

$I.SO
$2.00

DIRECTION ■ .

ln orderln,;
11. chl'l.n,::o or a(MraH,
11.h~'l'l.)'1~1ve th•
PQ11t-vlllc6, county
and Stat•
name t1C the J~non,
where th.e ~Mr
I• gulna:, :u1d where lt I■ to ••
atter the ch&n,c1'.
Ordera to dl:i -ontlrrne
m111t l>f! I\CC'lmpan:ed
1>1
full
payment
to datr.
1·11e )'f'JI0W lal'4!1 hearlnar
)'Our name a;how1 to whnt tlrne )'our i.ub11crl11tlon
I• paid, $ufo1cr!i)tlc,n,1 cxrlrc
,_, the nnt
of the
month lntllttl14"d Oli tho llllNI,
~1,w liUh:YcrlJ)tlOnl
~elve(1
bttorn
ttio rul(:dl~ M t]1(.! month
will l.,e
t1Mltcd from tl1e 11rRI or th11t month, nnrJ it.JI PA·
ptr 1 for l111tt mflnth
11t~m:
11ul11K"rl1itlons receh·od
after tho mitl lie <'1( the m•,nth wlll date !rorn th•
t'lrtt or the followln:;
month.
Jt 11.nythlni: I» v.·r1tten for lltf' editor. or for pub-1\ratlon In the l.e!l•lrr.
ll 11rnu l,o on • ;a;('p:iffl.le
■heet' from th9t vn which tl1u namc,11 of !'iUbS<:rlbeu
or l)rdCn i\N'l wrlttrn.
;'i\l)IIC)' 1111\)' t,t> tlefll l,y !IIOn('y Ordt:r, EXJ>re:u,
~nk
J>rnfta or Hci;ls\crc(J l-ttt('r.
:-.1 our risk.
·we will be vlcascd ot nny time tc, correct 11,t1yand
all error• ()('turrln~
:-.t thll'I vr:i\CJ,
furnl,h1:<t on appllr,'lth,n.
Rate. ot 4dvcrtl!!l11g

.AU oou,munlratlon,a

should
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SLIGHTHYEXTRAVAGANT.
Jn Its latest circular the Christian Stanllard prints seven reasons why ..every Christian'' should suJ)port the movement ru!"
firty thousand subscribers.
lfas the writer
ot that circlilar heard or i,cvcral mllliona of
"Protostnnt Christians"
wl!_P:would not acid
one subscriber to t11"c$Unul~rlt-r--r~
the flfty thousand subscribers because sueh
n list will rhallenge the attention of thr.
"Chrlstlnn
JH'CEi:$
Of the world."
So bcsill:!S
the Christian Standard there Is o. ·'Christian·
pl'esa" which maintains the c·amsc or "rcJlg:ious llhcrty";
but tho "sccula1· l)tess .. Is
uutrnc tu the "'cardinal
doctrine or tree
spe(>ch," nnd utters no 11rotcst against the
•·most. tlar:rant encroachments of the Roman
Hieran·hy.·•

LEADER.

The Christian Standard needs the $50,000 ary. The church
proJ)oslUon
was dtswhlc::h the Jlst or subscribers would put
cussed. Bro. Zachary's epitomo bears every
Into its treasury.
The mct.h0ds or the great
mark or ratrnc-ss and honest dealing, n.nd
liecular Jo.urnals get the monoy or "ProtesIs the ln(JSt complete ret"qtation of Baptist·
tant Christiana," nud the ''Chrletlnn press"
theology l have ever rend, aa w.ell as au
r.an not get the money. The "vital tmportable (lefense.-ot apostolic Chrletlanity.
r.ncc: 0( securing nrty thousand ~\lb&crlherij
·Jut condcnecd form, !i111 Scriptural rcfcrto the Standard mny not be visible to the
cnc,:,, the numbering
of the
paragraphs
•·chu~hes ot Cbrl8L"
The Standard may land or Lhc questions ::ts'kcd and answered,
soom a little too extrava.ga1tt In Its claim
ni&kc It COll\'Cnhmt as a book ot reCcr•
It Is a little work
tliat this rally to It.a si11>1>ortis the first ate1; cnce:, nnd, altogether,
no one can af(onl to be without who deto aro\l~e "our churches" to the work before
tt.cm. or course It woultl like to get into
t:ircs to be in[ormed aloug thei:;e lines. The
a J>romlnenco that It has never attained beJlrlce ls twenty-flve
ccuh:1. Atldrus
the.
author, Lexington,
Ky.
fore-and
will exhaust the ingenuity or its
managen:; to gain a rew more aubscrlbcrs.
lt is a great work to rctonn a bad life
It needs them. A list or nrty thousand s·.ahnnd mnkc It good anc.l beautiful, and this
scrlhers to tho Standard is not the "demon~
1•an be done though the tnsk Is most ditt.1ration ~rely
needed to arouse tho Chr•l:,.
fltull, nnd flltcd wlth uncertainties.
Better
t!an world to nctlon'.'-such
"action·· might
by tar give attention
to the tree while
dC'stroy tho Standul'd's life. The J)CO(l!C 11:lY
it ls !onning than to trui:!l to remedying
for what they wnnt-not
always for wha.:
!~ defects aftt.:r it ls grown.
r he) most need.
•.rrnln up a tre<: In the wa_y it should
~.grow, nn<l the erool{S will not be there to
OCCASIONALN0TF.S.
$lrenglhen
nrter It Is grown,
is only
UY' JOSEPH
&. CAlN.
P..nother way or e~pre~f,:ing the w!se coun''Life Is too flhorl for any hitter r~cllng;
sel or Solomon. • cPrO\... xxlt. G.)
Time is the! beat avenger, 1r wo wallThe Chrlstlt1n !amiJy and the church arc
'rhe years speed by and on their wings
the hcav<'n-a1)poiqted
.:;uardlans or the
bear healing.
young,
and 1! lhe duty was not by many
We have no room for nnythlng
like
most sadly nnd shamefully neglected there
hate.''
would be fewer uncertain reformations
to
he wrought, and the army o! reliable solOne of the most 1:1tarlling truths or the
nJhlr. h:1."\Vhosocvcr h!ltc-th hlli hrothcr Is diers of the cross would be cncouraglngly
i r;trcnscd.
n murderer.''
;\ml this. one or Lhe most soothing and
sweet, "Thlis hs the message which
you
ha\'C heard from the begi11t1ing, that w.::
should love ouc auothcr."

F'EDIIUAllY 25, 1902,
~loom-loving
c~vo--dwelleis, and thote who
have not entered too far better be wlee
nnd • rE'turn to tho cunshlne
before
tho
deat.11dam11, strikes their &0111. The "happiness•· rou 11d 01:Jy In the gloom ht no
hapl)iness at all. Flt tor an· owl It m~y
.he, but in mnn It Is ~ly evidence or a dis•
<>tut.Cd. r'nind and :in abust>d body.
Detter
by far that U1e s•oul trusts only to be detf.'lved, than not Lo trust. All men nre nor
ltars, if Dn\'ld did say so in his wrath,
nnd faith in the trlcnd and the unt,roken
frlenUshlp, sure to be round It search for ::.
friend be made, will bring the soul to ro~sctt1tlness or Its douhts and into the tel:
lowship o{'klndrcd
spirits walking lu the
ltght..
Delle Plaine. l<nn., February '13, 1902.
0

- BB STILL AND KNOW.
BY

MHS.

A.

D.

WADI!:.

Do the clouds hang dark al,ove you,
And the wny you can not $00?
Hear a voice, so sweet and..,tender,
Saying, "Come, my child. to me;
CrP.cp close in my sheltering arms;
I will shield you fl'om all harm;
Re still. and know that I a~1 Cod;
ne st.ll1, dear child, and know.''
Ha\'e the storm clouds burst upon you;
01) the wuvca bent high and wild,
Till it i:.eems you soou must perish?
H,~r that voice. so sweet am.I mild;
:,-Keep clC1seIn my sheltering arms;
I c:an still the wildest storms;
Be still, and know that I am Gotl;
He still, dc--o1r
child. and kno\,,:·

He: sat uJ)On lhe old rail fence with his
face towurtl his nelgb1Jor's fleld and his
bad..: toward his own.
'J'he field before
"Scon the i.)right sun will be shining,
him wns poorly cultivated, and the weeds
And the WR\'CS WIii quiet grow:
were choldn~ out the coru. That his nelgli:
Then, with joy and true thanksglvlng.
·- J)Q not.J~oo
critical, my brother.
•·oe
llor should be such n s:othful
husbandYou can 011 the safety go.
c•o1n1llah;anre extended."
Hair-splitting
mun grlc,•ed his soul exceedingly.
He alKeep <:lose in my sheltering- arms:
may he a fine a1·t. hut re.ally we nono or
most W(:(lt over such negle<'t, but !ouml a
Fear you not eart1t·s rude alarms;
us need any SJllit hairs.
,:cgr<'e of relit!! 111 c:quei-slng his opinion or
Be still. :rnd know tiiat I am God;
all such farmlng.
Uc still. dear child. and know:·
A c;oo1l opinion or one's gooll qoa1lties
So ahsorhccl ditl this man become in his
Saybrook, O.
b:1 all 1-i~ht, but dwelling u})on our grentneigh bor·s <·1·optlmt he enil rely forgot bis
nN;s is apt tn engender SC'l(•('OlltCit. :111rl
owu, nor c1ld he nole the passing homs
WAGNER-FU-!IM0RIJAPAN MISSION.
j,j,£>1f·<·o,iceitgcncr.1lly hl'eaks itself tlown
till the d:Jy 1 vns cpeut.
Dul upon turning
l,y ovcr-cxenion.
RJtPORTiJ
FO~
NO~XY8ER
A.NO DZCEWU:rn,
about he oh~c>n·ed the pests nt work there
HlOi.
··ne not hl~h-mind('d, I.mt rear."
also, anti the weeds that should ha\'e been
"\Yhy dr, the hC"athen rage and the 1100dC'stroycd that llay were ali\'e, and had
tr you arc ever to hel1> a neighbor out
ple imagine a vain thing?
The tool hath
~rown amazingly.
Sadly as the shades or
of 1.h~ 11111<1. you must get in a J)Osltion
Mic] In his heart Ou..•rc- is no God. DleSt>cil
The Papal Hierarchy
and the Li<1uo:ni.::;ht were i;nthe1·ing he returned to his
yourself to lirt on the whef>I. The reason
he
t!le
Lord.
t,ecn.usc
he
hath
hc11rd the
Trnmc 8ecm to have full control or the ..seci:,;o mauy arc 11nnhle io help others out is
dwelling,
hE'uring with l1lm some ctearly\Oice or my supJJlkntions.
The Lord is
ular J>rcss:· so that the great reronns rn:lhat they :\l''! tlown In the mud themselves._
boughl wlfidnm.
"Had I.'' he sOJlloquized.
my strength a ncl my shield;
,my heart
whlch "!he church'' 8Ul1Hls nrc shut out
"attendctl to my own busln<:fiS instead or
ll'IISteth ill him. and I am helped: lhercfrori1 the secular prc.ss-thc_ leading jour~lY neli.:hhol'·r.. he woultl hnn• hnd no more:
There is a little
animal
powerful
only
-'torc my heart grcnUy rejoiccth;
and with
nals obeying the dictation
of the Ruman
He
b(.(·ausP or hi8 odor. bnt who wants h.1 W(•eds !n his fieJd, :rnJ I IC'3!-IIn mine.''
my 8ong will I pra-1:;c him."
Pricsthontl:
Dooks issued on behalf of
wus n wl~n. perha1•s a IJettc·r. man. but
Oght him? He Is at the mercy or suJ}erior
On
Novemb<>r
3
J
baptized
Bro.
Tul~mke
Prolestnntism
c·an not be ad,·crtlsed in tl1t;
the clay w~s lust.
inle·lligcuf•e. lmt often escapes his deserts
Wa1.:u1n.bt'. ..\ fine cJny lt \','aS!
And the
paJX'l'S wi1ld1 lrnve been hullt 111>
Jan;:ely un
h~t:ause of his oITcnslvenc!)S: yet tic lnrng1lay was our t;:mpercr's birthday, thcrcforo
'fhc mnu \\ ho c-an be lu\pJ)y only when
the money or '·Protestant Christians."
Thn
ltws. in his com·cit. that it is his prowess,
we celebrated it In honor of him as God's
c::.ontcnwlatinf:" his
own
misery or tho
lt>ading secular journal:, arc ··hanlly tole•.
not his llerfume, that protel'ts him.
npµolnt.ed king. :\JI Oags were put llll, even
misery or nnuther is to i>e l)lticd. Not that
ant or Christian thought and Christian in•
he is not happy, ror he Is. but such hapthe Amcrkan
flag. Tho whole nation rcflue nee.·· Suth journals seem to ha \·e Slll •
'"'l!1c poor Y"11 liave with you always:·
joicc>~I on this day. especially
in Tokyo.
111r1c:,sis: ?1:tr<l on human Jl!e. The way Is
1cndcred to "the world, the nesh and the
Y1•s, and always will, for we man11f:ll·tnre
!Iow
nkely
it
cnme
ln. \Vhil<' the nnlivcs
:-open
to1·
ha1win(•ss
aloni;
this
nnc.
l>ordevil," whkh now control tile "most poten:,
111uny Vlll'S('l\"C'S. If we were as anxious
we-re offering thrlr trihute or grntlflcation
h1slrurncnt
or ed1wat.ion and innuen,·c
-~1·&f.'1'1"'"if
on the ec!-'tallc, for the lns1>lrat1on
to lend a helplni; han<I to others in their
for the 8m1>ei·or's fittlC'lh Uirtbday, on the
is al)1111<ltinUy suffi(:icnt-mlscl'y
is evC"ryknown to the modern world."
Herc arc
t-:trugglcs as we arc lo SP.c>k
easy and 1iaylng
other h:u;!I w~ lifteil up our voices to olTer
the reasons why "every Chrhsliau·· should
whcrc.
Yet it t~lls 111>011
lire as before
1>la<·esfor ourseh·es, tho world would M
our lrilmte
or th:tnksgiving
for lhe one
r;et fitly thousand subs'-:rib<'rs at one dollar
rtatctl-c·un
IJc r~ad in the distorted \"isage.
the b£>tter for lt-rc-wcr
hm·•iC'ns ror the dewl10 rNurnc11 to God and was l>orn again
voice.
carh to the Standard.
ltJ Noah building his
serving poor to lrna1·. nnd fewer JlUntJlCrcd suhilued demea,nor and discordant
ark?
l
!rnve
n
mn.n
itrmimJ-who
has
tor
yen.rs·
from
the
watery
grave.
a~ut.tbe
Lord scaled
profligrdes upon t.he <'nrth.
!:1'.\!1r:atecl in the depra\'ity
and conhim by th~ Holy Spirit.
With
what
lnuncasuralllc
sntlsfnctlon
If lt la true that "the world, Ute flesh
sc(]uent sorrow of other men's Ji,•es, and
The reader
will
remember ~Ir. Tobci
must his sata.uic mujcstr contemplate the
and the tlevll .. have control or the "'most
the purity and consequ'eul sorrow of bis
I nagnki. who (•rune nbout ten miles to heal'
J)oor c1·eaturrij he has duprd into a rcpotent 11u1trumcnt or educ:allon Hnd inown.
until
hP.
ha~
btcome
an
abiding:
joy
my
prc.nching
am1
arLerward
he wanted to
pudhnlun of God's law In favor or his own
fiucnco"-thc
great secular Journals~:cr•
tu him~clr nnd e\"erythlng but that to bis
St:lY with me to study the Word of God.
l'motions?
'fhe :cnorant arc the devil's
t~inly tho Standard assmucs the. risk or a
nssotiates.
fAII
about him in report for October.)
dC>llght. for if there is anything
he can.
pioneer In a movement or great lmJlOrt\Vhc:1 you find a man who sits uncler
Well. he irn.s been stu<lyint; tbc Dible \'Cry
with little cfl\,rt, manipulate to his liking
ance. Con It fincl flrty t.bonsnnd !i;ubscriber;;
falLhfully
e,·ery night under my tcachlns:.
lhe ,triJ)pln,: caves, soaked In sorrow and
lt Is the uninstrur·tcd conscience or a man.
tc.• glvo circulation
to its ··warning cry":•
At first he d•mounced Christianity.
Anti
oblivions
to the fac·t that the shower ls
Jt calls on Protestant Christians to build u11
he always sale!. "'The religion of Christ Is
past
nJHI the c::londs brrnking-ror
ho
Om Bethel, mccUn,::- wns "closccJ bctorc It
a Protestant Christian vress lhat will co,·er
too Olg a II§ to believe; how ctlu I believe
never looks up le ,;ee-rejoitlng
through
beg-an," l>y the fitorm and my delny in
the whole world! The Pope, the Sultan and
1hat he red fh•e thousanct people with a
the martyr spirit within
him that ho Is
1·C'ac:h.i11gthere. though
Oro. Homer E.
the Cznr yet rule o,·er a lnrge section or
few IO!l\"cg and flshC's?" Re e\·en ridiculed
UarUctL did wme excellent prenchlng in
cold aud clammy-you
may just as well
the world. and the ··Protestant nations" arc
the religion; nml that we Christian people
my abse1we. But nil thini:.,s work togetilcr
lnvc
him whern he is, for to comfort
tew which will tolerate U10 "liberty
o!
l:c.>lie\"e Jesus is tho Son or God and our
ror good, for I was lherll!by ennhlc<l. t~
?1im wouhl he to roh him of his happiness.
speech" which would "arouse the CbrisUa:1
sc,Jemnlze a marriage at home, nnd also
Sa,•ior was runny to him.
Howc,·er, he
"ThrrQ ls.n't more clouds than s1fn,'' but
world to action."
The secular journals and
this mau lms not ot,scrveli
It.
"How
to hear llro. JJcn Ji', Murfin preach some
k<'1>t rcallins <Hld studying
every
nl;;ht.
the Papol prl('stllood can read the content$
old Jerusalem gO.$pel, which l enjoyed very
One nighL he sn}}I he- wished to become like
ljdiuus· and tastelt>ss the hours" is the song
of the ".Christian press,'' and find little to
much. I go to Caldw('IJ to•morrOw.
of hl.s clcllt;"ht, and he ft'nsta on the dc- ' CJ1rl-3tlan 11eoplc: because their C\'C'ry-day
..,._alarm
them-"affatrs
or St~t¢" arc sulJ.
gC'uenu.·y or U1c t!mes with J\ re11sh. only
lire ls sometbing different from other vcojccts of Interest to most of the Chrislia11
I ha\'e just rend, and with cs1,cdnl Into bl! tll.;cnf'tl to birds or prey tle\·o:1rins: ::
J)IC. but ho clid not want.to become a. Chris•
press-··a Jittle lea"en·• sets into the whole
terest, the Zacha17fSmith dcbatc-nn
CJ)i- slauthlcrcd
body.
tlan.
.Again he said we Christians nro so
lump!
•
tome ot the nrgt}mcnt by.. J"mes w, Zncll'fl!is ia too brlght n world
for
such
hlllHI, hence we believe e~erything almost,

\
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and he kept saying a tlroe wlll come by
nod by when by the progr068 of humanity

or science we might knov.• au things, bow
the world ~nd mari. Wero made. pne even.
lng 1n my Blblo class thero were three
brothers present, and o.ttor the teaching
we were tal!dng apout tho ,vord • or Ood.
Then Jnagnkl ea.Id how we 80 blindly cllnG:
to Chrlet be does not understand nt o.11.
or cou.-sc he Mid th,at In an ·excited man•
ucr. It was very sad to hear such a speech
from htm. Indeed. So I thought then to
s.pcnk t.o him, that he doca not understand
thO religion or ChrJst enough to crltlch10
go shn.rplr, bPcnuie there le "none other
nnmc under heaven gh•cn among men
whereby we must be saved," th.rough Jcauts
Chrl•L
But I thought again, let him flnd
out himself, because ho seems to mo a
wlec young mnn. i-JP.nco1 only spoke n tow
words of ktnd exhorto.tlon, thnt he may
know whether the religion
or Christ. la
rhth'olous or noL And t "'ent out to the
r:tnble and pra)•ed to tho Lord tor bis help
nnd blessing, that he would Ol)Ch th8 young
man's heart that he might know wbnt he
• 1s reading and studying nbout; also that
he mn>· undel't!t.an<! the plan of salvation
<"ICRrly; nnd I simply truetcd In Hla hand.
NcvorLhelcs~. he was ln my Dible class
every night. On the tth, It was \VednCB·
day ulght prayer meeting, I spoke ou James
HI. l\rter the mctllng nH the brethren had
gone home but Hro. lnngnkl, nnd we two
only 1,,rt, nnd we reasoncll together till 12
o'clock al night
At last he crled·out tor
mercy, ond he conressed thot Jesus la the
Christ.
the Son of the Jiving God!
He
~aid be hnd ti-ansgre,ssf'd a great sin be•
,•ousc he sc·nn<lallied Chrlstianlly.
He
oorcly rcr<-nr.e<l the past Kin. At the first
he thought Jesus was only a good nnd
rl)(hteous manso-frrr~a9" be kn~(
hfnf.
llwn•tc..rc go,1d enough for him to tollow
his footslC1Hf. nut, alas! ha was studylns
O\'er again \'Cry quietly.
nnd
th(' mallH
again thlnklui;
ft!Jd tblnkln&
t.be wholo
n,auer ov«'r. 1t took him several ntghtM,
l111t at last he came to lhts conclusion:
, 1) 1r he tij not the Son or God how cou,td
things as he did?
he do such wonderful
C2l U he could not do or have pawer to
,lo such gn::11.tmiracl<-S ancl wonders he
has no power to sn \'8 mtn ! This settled
the whole question. anti ho thought he muat
ubey and I.>ecom<>a. Christian,
because
olh«'rwlsc he can not be sav{'(} but ln the
m1m<'or .l('Sll!J Chfist. "It ts life question,"
ho said: "my life Is so uncertain I c:rn not
wolL any 1,11.~cr." While he was saying
this he was rryim_; bitt~rly.
I can sec be
ls very hom.st.. DGar brethren. :rou can
imagilH: how glad I wns then. I can ns•
Nt11•eyou Hutt my !learl wns lifted up to tho
J.,)rd k thnr11:8glvlng. After nil my pray•
rr was nQ..tin vain. The following fArd'R
tlay il was ,·rry fine wcath<'r, iodeet.l. Al
2 o'dot·k l b:iptiz~d dear Oro. Inagaki into
1he bofly or Christ.
Two houn~ after
tho h:iptlsm
Oro.
I u:iguki's mother C'arnc to ,ec her wander•
Ins:; l>Oy. She walked aOOul ten mi1c8. and
thry were ,•ny ~lad to eco one another.
Hro. Jnagnld told his 11\other that he Is
now a Chrhillan; a~aln he RRh1.'":"\'ow I nm
free from s1u, how good and how glad I
am. and I reel n:s though my burden Is
loo1!1Cdfrom of!' my back Indeed."
On No"cmh~r l l. a young man about 27
)Card
old came to see me, nnd he wanted
to move to our colony to i-tudy humanl•
So I ga,·e him permission to
rarlaulsm.
1•om('.
He came, but s1nycd Only o. week
and went rtwoy. I think I tnlketl too much
Chrh.tlanlly
to him!
On ~ovcn,bcr 20 l1r. Snburo Klk!C'hl.
whom J met at Miss Youngman's (she la a
P1·0!-lbyterlan missionary) somo time ago.
tBme from Tokyo to visit me. :\Ir. Kikuchi
WKS a. Pr""t,yteriari
preacher for the last
twenty ycaf'9. He has bocn a great worker
fnr the Glfu earthquake sufferers. He WftS
manager or "Olfu HeJplng Mnnd MlfJslon"
mu-<'. He hn.s been working for Miss
Youugman n good man)" years.
He came
;mr11osely to see my work. and ho stayed
with me mttn>• days. During bfe 6lay 1
ques[IQu•.
uilkC<I wllh him on- rollglous
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•Ion: Y22.IO; coal oil and charcoal, Y3.90;
Ho soon understood "lhere I.a one body and
&tamps and statlon~ry.
Y-4.8-4; new ptg
one Spirit ... and one Lord, one faith.
et.able, Y7.57: ne"-' l"OOf on colony house,
,..one baptism," because be bu thought oo
'\'10.77; matt.Ing, Y2.71Ci; printing rcport.8.
lbal quosOon mnny times, but he saw now
lictt.cr than ever, he said. And he asked
Y2.00.
'rot.Ill,
Y2l3.05•t.
In, treasury,
me 'to UapUze him, beeause ho never was
Y95.850 ('41.60).
,
t,npth:Cd. So I baptized him on November
tl('(!elved.-December.
In treasury. about
22. He 11 now only a "Ch.rtatla.n." He • $fi-.O (Y95.SoG); Ru .. ell Street Ml88lon, .
Detroit. $6.18; Plum Street. Detroit. $12.37;
hoJds his membership here. He Mid that
Mra. Eubank. Nebra•kn, $3; J. B. MayOelil,
lie ls not going to preach for tho Preshyte.rlnna n.ny more, but work for tho Church
)IIBS0\11I, $6.60. Total, $28.66 (Y5G.37).
of Chrlel.
He wbnl back to Tokyo aod
EXJ)tilSflJ..-Helping poor people, Y19:25;
H. H. Mission, Yl7.64; e<:bool, Y8.44; miswonshlped :J..t Kanda church (where Bro.
l\kCalcb preaches),
sionary's ~UlllX>rt, Y30; coat oil and charOn the 2•lth Miss OL'1kc Mneudn was l>n.p. coal. Y2.71it mulbt:rry strccR, Y33.40; stamps,
Y3.00; traveling
e:icpenscs, YG.49. Total,
ll"ed. She ls only 15 years old, Is our Sun•
\"118.28. In treasury, Y33.916 (about $17).
da)·•schoot girl, nnd a student • of our
Otoshlge FuJlmorl.
"Helping Hand School," too. Sho has been
ShlmouBR, ,Jopau, Janunry 7, 1902.
attend~g
our &chools tor the last two
yenr8, nml la tl1c Orst frt1ft or our Sumtay•
school cln.ss. llro. \Vagner n.nd 1 wero •
OUR FATHERS' GOD.
longing and walling for this blessing.
lf
DY C. M. A.B.&BOROVBIL
dear old Bro. \Vagner were lh·lng nOw (.\~ranae.lJ.9 AUlt. the lh•brew lldody "l..eonl.'")
how glnd he would he! how he would re•
Goll ot our fathers prnlsc,
jolce!
,.
'"'
Own hln1 the only wise,
On l,<.ml'" dny, Oe<:emher l. Oro. Klkuchl
And lot his word guide nil our ways
came to Kef' us ngnln, and bo 11rcnched on
And llght our eyes.
1 C01-. xlH. He spok<' \'ery well.
For hu hath sent his Son
About tour mllce from here there h~ a
••-.To th lfl vile worhl ot ours,
village ralletl Ynmnkura, where th'cre Is a
To anvo our race, In tin undone,
i:;rrat Shinto lcmJ>le and therein n. ~cle•
1-·1om Sntao"s poweni.
brat.NI i;t>d. "Dnlrokutco."
On Deceml>tr
15 \\as a g1"f'at commPmoratlon tor that
God of our fathers 1,rntsc,
god. A rcllglons fflfillvnl wnH hcltl: to Lho
WhOijC houndlcsl! love hath wrought
peoplo It wns like Pentecost. All the IJCO•
Hedcmpllon in thcso latter days,
JJ!ecome from every C'Orncr. old nnd young,
With mercy fraught.
to worship the god .. Dalrokutcn.''
c,•en
Jeaus. the rriend of man,
from Tokyo.
There were gathered many
Became our bcrlnc:e.
thouea11c.l. \Ve took this as n great opI)Or•
For ore crenllon·e work bcgau
the Gospel truth.
tunlt)' tor ~preadln~
l·I<' hcnrd our cries.
A rtcr the Lord's Su11r>er we. sc,•cn alto•
~h<-r-'- f1,•e 1Jroll1crs nnd two sister&. took
Gull or our [aU1ers 11rnlsc,
tntcls tabm1t thrco thousaml (_•optcs)or all
IIIH throne a1>pronch wllh fenr,
ldndK ttlHl went to Yamakurt,, where was
,\llll huml,ly bow to nil hla wnys,
lhe fN,tl\'nl of LIi<' tute:ar god or "Dalro·
I llti 11nme revere.
kuttn."
W"" dlstrlbnlt'(I 10 the 11eople,e\'CI\
For God so Io,·ed our raee
to lhe prlesLS or Shintoism and riutldh1sm.
Thal his own Son he gave
\Ve gn\'c .tll away, nnd were KOrry we dh.l
To die, nnd tC'ach us that by gru.cc
uot hu,·e e11011ghto go aronnd. l lntcndcd
Ii~ dmh us suve.
to 1wrnch at Yn.rnnkura, hut IL got d!trk,
G,,d ot our falhcns 11rnlse!
so f did noc We se,,cn l'ame home with
E:uth. sea, and nll therein
joyful hearts un,1 11raising the Lord ror
J<:xu.•Ihis name In grateful IU)'fl
hhi every snc,·css:. What good will <·ome
Of
1nmlm and hymn.
I know not. only ihc l..onl knows.
\\'o Rl'C
J,"01· wo his chlh.lrcn nrc,
Himt)ly ffOWlng good seed am) the rest we
01:r home be hlK ubode,
tea vc to Gotl tor hlH blessing.
Wh"rc he beholds us rrom afar,
On the 27th Bro. ~tecalcb visited us t11Jd
Our tn.thcrs· God.
sw.yecl m•er Lord'R day.
I le preached
lhrec tlrnes aud alNo spoke to the $U1ulny•
~<::hoot t:hlldreu.
We arc always glad to
CYPROSJIIJSSIOM.
see him her~ in Shlinomsa. He went homo
TIJK LIP& OY BRO. KAUAtHO7.IAN".
on the Monr!ay morning train.
..And WO kuow tlw.l to them lhnt IO\'e
The la8t da.y or tMl the <:hurt"h and Sult•
Cod, :,,11 things work together tor good,
cluy•H<·hool children 1.;ath('rcd In ou1· houtiC, ,e,·cn to (hl'm that arc ,·nllcd ucconllng to
filnglng, t;peaklng nncl praying, nnd wv
llls pun,,os<:"' (Rom. ,•Ill. 28).
miked ab'>ul what ,\e hntl loi;t and expcrl·
1.:nc·l'dthis year. whl<-h was sorrow and
I was J'f(\)'lng carne1:1lly to he led to
.
.
,ic·hool :rnd trying LO flnd a \\'RY lo it.
t:rl<•f to us:--whose nnme is J-. A. Wa,:;ncr.
lhou ,J~ l did not knmv how. l tried many
fie \\'lhi with UK n yc:n· ag:o LO-night antl .. ~, g but I to.tied. Yet I WHS,l)rnylng carJJ•
-..u ~f
simkc to U!i klnll worils or exhortation.
18 8 0 O 1
d Ot :
'-'·hshlng us to lw fulthrul and true, but no
c&,Jy. 1 hull tall h 111t 1 prom :
inorc- LO be with u~,! Our htarts
were
··.Ask. and It shall he g ,•en; see • :m yo\i
hrokcn with tcurH or ~rirr.
At mldnlgl;t
shall Ond; knock. amt It shall be opened
unto you,"
I preac·hcd a rnrew~l1 sermou for 1!101. At
\Vbcu I wna lcadlnt; the singing In U1e
J2 o"f'll'<'k the guu,i wrre fired. and we bade
churth my brother was asked wbo 1 wan,
:;oO<l•hY to the olc.l yeaa, and at the same
wu1 he unawcred. "He Is my l>rother." And
tlmf' we welc-om('(l lhc year )902.
t·he .11:u~tor~nld, .;Why t1on't you lJrln,; him
Our Sundny:iwhool nLLendR111•e
Is 19 to
r·o school? \Ve would like for hlm to come
~a: mmnlng
11\l.:el111g.
l I to l!I; e,•eulng
to our school.''
lfy brother came to mi?.
rn,~tln~. tl to 2:J: prnyer meeting twice a
asking
n,c tr I wanted to go to &ehool. !
wc,r,lt. 19 to 17; 1<-0ng prartlce. 10 to 17;
~Id I was praying earnestly ror thnt blcs&•
BihlP study c,·ery night. 3 to 12.
Ing. Then I le[t my work nnd went •"J
Tt1e following h, the flnandnl rc1lort for
t:;chool. I wns rn glad thnl J went Into th.!
Ko\'l•ml,cr and D<•C(•tnUer:
prescnec of the Lonl, ns Is my custom
n~<-1\·t>cl.,- !':ovr•mbt:r.
OJcncoc n.nd
whc.ncn~r J rceeh·e any l>lcsslng. and orA111,1n Churchcff. canada.
$4.3ii; Plum
fel'ed my thnnks to him with tenrs for the
Street. Dt;.tr?lt. $·10.7j; • Chrlisllnn
Leader.
klndnt:.1u:1shown to me.
Cluclnnntl. $53.il; Mrs. C. C. Layman and
I had ~lght le550nS C\'Cl'Y drt.)', but 1 was
i)Il'S. ttobhids, $3: P. 1-1.Gray, D<:troll, $Ip;
glad to Btudy them. and at the same time
H. II. lfawlcy. C3llfornia. $2; Plum St.reel.
In prayer. nil day
J eonUnued steadfanly
Delrolt. $24.;;&: neams\'ill,;: Church. can•
:tnd CSl)t.-clnlly during, the nlghla. AS tt be•
nda, $750; S. M .. Jones. Cana(ta, $1; J. S.
,came a c·11Ktomwith me lo pray without
ChUJ'Ch.
Crn.)'. Detroit. $1.2:ii Smith\'IIIC
crasln-.;. Mohammedans pray fh•c tlmes ~,'
C.nnndn $5.'.lS; tolol, $163.30 (yon 309.81).
day:_lhltC
times in the dJly ond twice dur1•:xJl<'Use5.
- Puhl
back to .. building
j ng the nlJ;ht.
They bclle,·e In prayer. I
fund.'
YJ06.0i9: Helpi!lg
Hand lllulon,
also beUc,·e In prayer at least three tlmE>s
YJC.:'U: Q<;bool, Y7.t.i•I; nllssionnry·s snp()Orl,
rlu_rini; the day and once in lbc nls:ht, lJC·
Y,30.00; bc-ddlug and clotblns- for H. H. Mis-

;c

sides praying tor the food we receive from
him. Dan.lei prayed three times a day, an~
I hope the brethren wl.ll take this duly on
th"'mselves and exercise It. The C.lrly Chris.
lions also couttuued atenMastly In tho
teaching or tho apostles and In lellowehlp.
nnd breaking or bread and ln prayer.
'The teacher teld the people tbal I wu
doln,:; excellenllr In my rccltallonl!, but at
the end of the school session 1 was so tired
thnt I wanted to rest a wblle, and aa 1 hnd
a chance to travel with my IJrother to Lhc
rlnce where ho was preaching, I went wlth
him. There ,;ero about fltteen traveling
together. ,There were some ladles with ue.
one of whom waa nn American mlsslona.r>·,
nnd several young ladles who had grad•
uated In the American Seminary. Our trip
wna fine. Au we have no rnllronds and convnynnces tn that country as you have here,
we hnd to tra\'el on horseback, mulca and
donkeys;. \Ve enjoyed It very much l.ndeeJ.
rJdlng nmoog tho mountains and volleys
or Cellcla, whcro lhe Apostle Paul had
traveled, drinking the best waters of the
rocky mount.Rina and breathing the good,
fresh air. \Ve had a cook with us to do
our cooking for us. \Ve had to travel
eighteen or twenty miles n. da.y,_and whon
1uN1.ltlme came we had a good npl)Ctltc.
Tho meat we had was goat meat, 8..8 we
1,reter that lo all other. I wish the space
would allow me to dcscrll>e the good kind t>f
too<l we ate. t hoJ)-0l'OU will get some of
tho kind o! foot.I that we bnve in that coun.
try. I will give you tho recipe or one ot
them. ,•ery common among our people. In
lhnt country rich and r,oor prepare lh'J
wheat In summer time for winter use. \Ve
hull the whea,t In large kettlea, according
to the size or tbc tamlly, and dry It tn the
sun, lhf'n grind It coaraely and put It up
fur winter use. \Ve mako many kinds ot
food from tho wheat. One of them Is thl&.
We melt the butter and cook It until there
lfll no more smell In It; then put water In
It RB much :15 you think It wlll tako for the
family; salt It. nnc.l put It on the stove.
.When It bcgl11a lo boll 11ul the wheal la ,t,
until the spoon can stand erect ln the
center of the Pot by ltsetr; then boll It unlil
the water Is gone. Then that wlU become
:i ,•er)• regular food.
You ha,·e rich food
here, and thnt cuuses trouble many times.
TIie other kinds I will write to you lnt1r
on. \Ve had a pleasant trip Indeed. I met
u )'Onng lad)' among our travelers who was
very much Interested In me. though r dld
riot know why, but arterwnrd I round It
out. It is a cuslom among the young ladles
to tll\'lde the young men among themselves.
'I ...,t young lad)' had me In her mind t.o Get
mf'. J was \'Cry fond or tnlklng about lho
Word, a;1d sho uh:10liked IL. ns 1 had heard,
:..o she wautecl to talk with me. and l wRs
,irtt"'"
t'l like her by her smlllog face ond
good ru:.mner. tt Is not customary 10 talk
to the young ladles In our country ns It h.-.
ll<'i·e In this country. She sighed occasion•
nlly: I .sighed llkewlsc.
But we hnd the
determination to succeed. She bad nn ex:~
,·cllont voice. and I ho.ti, too. \Ve snng 10·
gcr hn lJy the rl vers whl le we wore enjoying
n rest, and talked a llttle very cautiously,
hul the love was growing day by day. \\'c
flnl11hed our tllp in six days. Al last we
cftnloil 1.0 a city with about thirty U1ou1:1,nntl
1101>11hlticu. We all were welcomed by the
11eo11le. The pince ls near Derbc, whern
the Apostle Paul preached. The pince IL
bf'tween two rh•ers. with water as clcnr ns
<·:-ystul. and tool and henltby. The llCO;?lC
were nn:dou!I to henr the Word. E·very dtty
w~ wer2 all kept busy in preaching tho
unsearchable riches ot Christ. and many
,,ere drawn to the \\·otd. The.-namc oC th()
1,1acels ca.lied Hnjln. 1 will mention this
11in<·eagain. J preached tho gospel way vt
,;r.h•atl'>D there tor somo years, and hall
sN·cral ()Cnk."<!Utlonsby ,he Congregatlounllsl preachers and missionaries.
Appar<•ntly u~cy snccccdod. But It the Lord wm,
I wlll go there again and preach tho J)Ul'O
goepel- ..He thnt bcllc,·ct.h and is baptized
1hnll be .S..'l.VCd, and be that d.lsbellevet.:i
shall be condemned."
Next Ume t wm
tn·gln from .this point. Yours in the Lord.
J. Karaglotlao.
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Cleanse
Your B!Qod
Tho cause of nil spring humors,
pimples and eruplions, as well aa
of that tired feeling and poor appetite, is found in impure, depleted
blood.
Tho perfect blood purifier Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, aa multitudes
11:nowby experience.
It cures all blood disease,, from
the smallest pimple to tho stubborn
l<lroful&sore-from morning tirednus to extreme nervous prostration.
Begin taking it TODAY.
•

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

or Ille.
We do not need mansions here. for we art:
·only p\lgrlmR,
Christ ls preparing man•
stone tor us ln the heavens, where we hope
to Jive forever. They must be tar superlo,
to any that we can build here. Then wh:,
not ui;e tho money that ls spent In ostenta·uoue architecture 'and furnishings
in doIng good-fn providing ho1nes tor the poor
and needy? By doing so we will, as Jesue
tells us. lay up treasure In h~aven. And I
can not help thinking that they who use
the Iargeet proportion of their means lo
doing good wm have the best manelona
•.. hereafter, while many who dwelt lo palaces

on tho enrlb will flo<Itheir homes In· para-

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE·

TIME TESTED I\EMEDY-

discovered b9 an old Swiss-German physiciao and in constant use for
over

100

years,

Made of pure roots and herbs and nothing else.

It

seldom fails to cure kidney and fiver troubles, stomach 1111d
bowel
troubles,

constipation,
fndlgestJon,
rheumatism
and a.11diseasea
cause~ by impoverished or impure blood or from a disordered stomach.

NoDru,rStoreMedlclne-To
Be Hod Only of Regular Vitalize,
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Sollclted the A11enoy to Supplythelr•Frlenda
and Neigh bore.

Persons Jiving where there are no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr
can, by sending S2.oo,ob&ain twelve 35-ccnt trial bottles direct from the
\v~ft~i~~r, T is offer can be obtained only once by the same person.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
Ave,,Cblcago,
111,

WIT ANl> WISDOM.

girls and boys their tasks would
slight.
And cJouJ poor mother's brow,
He'd eay, "Don't Care! lt's good enough,
Just do It a~_.,.
__,,...But when In after lite the} longed·
To make proud fortune bow,
Ho let them flnd that rate ne'er smiles
On work done "anyhow."

went down street the other day_ One of
them was like the palace or n kfng-Jnrge,
tostly and artistic.
It was surrounded by
palm trees and by magndllas In run bloom,
You Could not help thinking, as you looked
at It, that tho Inmate$ of such a home must
be happy. But tbe owner or that house
and bis childless wife spend halt their time
In traveling, or at fashionable resorts. And
·when notnlnnlly at homo, they are every
evening at some pince of popular amusemenL They_ nre proud of their mansion,
but don't seem to enjoy It.
It is well
warmed with furnaces, but there Is no heart.
with
warmth in It. lt is well lighted
electricity, but thC're ls no love-llgbt In It..
The other house Is small nnd very plainly
turnlshed, but It Is full of <'hlldren. [ hear
their merry votces as I go by, Those volcei
eeemed to me Bke the song of birds who
rejoice In n nest that Is Just. big enough
to hold them. That cottngo ls full, brlm·ful ot lite and love. It Is In such hornet
that our best men and women n.re trained.
They learn there self-dependence, mutual
helpfulness
and
seU.cJenlnl-the
three
great lessons In the homo, which Is the
preparatOl'Y school tor the duties and trial&

tocorrect the evils ol badbloodaodregaio

g"~~~i~~d°~;;~\~~-H\~~

"Sary," snl<'kr,1'C'd young AlJ. "I l<fntlcr
U:!nk I'll put mysrlf on th' ('hrls101as lrcl!
for YOU this YC/11',"
"Ir ycu d1l, ,\b,'' ~=~gled Snry, "they')[
nnt take you orr this year.
They'll
J.·t
t;J
rno Etny there tlll you git ripe en::111gJ1
µkk."

Don't Cnre was king or all this realmA cruel king was he!
For those who served him with good heart.
He trco.ted shamefully.

LARGE llOllES OR SMALL,
I passed two houses. nenr together, as I

PURIF-Y
THE
.-BLOOD

If you expect to have r,erfect health. Ii"is impossible to be well when

=--=---·-=

THE LAND UF ANYHOW.

Beyond the Isle of What's-the-use.
Where Sllpshod Point ls now,
There used to bo when r wns young
Tllo [.,and of Anyhow.

For' ho who would the 'harvest reap
Muet learn to use the plow,
And pitch his tents a long wny !rom
The Land or Anyhow.
-0. W. Mnuson. In Advance.

25, 1002.
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the blood is impoverished, the supply leant and wate~ or when through
Impurities h bas become sta~ant and sluggish. Don't neglect such a

I

la America's Greatest Spring Jl.lediclne. Be sure to get Hood's.

When

LEAD_ER..

c:ilse tar lnCerJor to those ot others who
dwelt fn <'Ottnges, or even In hovels, hul
who did alt that they could tor their dlvtnt
Redeemer and his <.:a.use.
It Is somcllme~ urged, in justification of
extrayagant cxp~n(lltures, lhat the money
thus spent helps to support man}· laborers
and their families.
But would ft not be
better 1,0cm1>lor tho~e J.1borere ru lmlldlng
asylums nnd hospauls; or might not our
Ol1111onnlres~ivc, or loan, on cm;y terms, n
J)art of t11r•lr monc:r to poor nnd wol'thy
men. so that they could build homes tor
If we arc- a brotherhood. ns
themselve!(?
lhe BlLle teaches-Ir the rich and the poor
meet together and thr. Lord IH lhc )faker
of them nil (Pro,•. xxll. !?). should not the
we"llthler nu'mb<'r~; of the family u!-le their
supcrR~10u3 w,,ulth In making Lite poorer
menfhera morr comfortable?
And. above
nll, should l.ft('Y ur,t avoirl using their al.nrndance. so as to trrali(y the innate pride and
vanity of the hPrtl't--!'lo as to lift tlrnm·I
above sympat?1y and srclal C•111allt.ywith f
tho~c who nr<' lh<'il' equals in nil hut rich- ,
eH, arul so as not lo tPllllil tllO~C brethren
to envy n11d 111wti:1rlt.;tl;l_m1e~hs?Tho Ideal
condition
ror a C!1rlstinn
l'Cpubllc Is
equality In home~. as w"!l as in d,·lc rights.

A certain well-known
man h03 hcen
!-IJWnding his s1111u11ers
on a New Hnmpslilrc
farm.
The ramlly
becoming dlss:1tlst1c,1
wlt,h certain detnlls-the
proximity
ot t!:e
p!g-_J>.cn.J:Q_
the house and the mannet·s of
the servant girl-he
wrote to the farmer
nnd mentioned these objections.
In a Cow
days he rccci"ed tho following conciliatory
reply: .. Denr Sir-There
ain't been r.o bng5
since you left, and llannah has went."
Two clubmen were discus.sing the flnnoclnl affairs of some or their nc<1ualntances.
"Now, tUerc's Drown. llc's beea s11ecul:1tlng heavily In wheat. How has ho Cl)me
out?"
.. Away ahead."
"And tl1cre'3 \Vlllla.ms. He bas dabbled
cxtcnsh•ely to oats. Has he m:,de anything?"
"He hasn't dono as well as Brown hns.
Out 'l'hompson-you
know Thomi>aon?"

1

0

Th"
Prohibitionist
had assailed
the
n~mon Rum mcrciles5ily, a.nd with every
frPsh onslau~ht the man with tho red nose
lt;Hl ni,1>laudcd.
~
'' Priencl," said tho lecturer at last. "you
loolc liltti one who has llecn u drlnkln,g·
111:111."

"You bcl I h:l\'C been, stranger." rcplled
I he man. e:1rncstty; "but it docs my heart
J.:<:oclto $ee you i:;:lt out after rum. I never
did lrn,·e no use Cor It. 'Taln't ~ lll drink
IOI' any man. You can't hammer IL too
hard for me, :rn· when you'i-e throoi::-h l'\'e
i,;ot n hit of old rye here that'll warm your
heart UJ) g:ooll. r like a man that knows
what to hit nn' what not to hit.''-Chlcago
f'ost.
Srn.te

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, G'( inches in diameter.

1

much as Brown and
'.:i?:i1, h~~ =o~ ~~n~:
Wltll:ims put together."
I know Thomp.
"There you're wrcng.
son's circurnsta.nces exactly.
He isn't
worth a. cent."
"Just so. Drown ls worth $200,000 and
Wlllla.ms Is $200,000 worse ott than nothing.
If you comblne tho weall11 ot the two. it
ttmounts to nothing, tho same ns Tbompson·s.
Ha,·o you for;::ottipn your mntbemntlcs?"-Youth's
Companion.

or

Ohio. City of Toledo.
I.t:rns County, ss,
Frnnk J. Cheney makes oath thnt he .s
Rcnior partner ot tho firm or Ji'. J. Ch<"ney
& Co .. do!ng huslnefls In the City or Toledo.

~~;Ys~~~o

iN

s~1~~r~~r"1 ~n;\ Jl~n~;~~1g
fi~~~n~f11
DOI.LAl{S for each' nnd C\'ery case of Carn.rrh that can not be cnrcd l.>y the use f'[
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F"RANK J. CJ-fE:NEY. Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed.In my
Jlrescnce, thls 6th dny or Deccmllcr, 'A.O.
188G.
(Seal]
A. W. Gt.BASON,
Notary Publlc.
Hall's Cntarrh Curo l!1 taken internally
nncl acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfacC's or the system. Send ror testlmonlals, fr('e,
F. J. CH BNEY & co., Tole!lo, o.

1
1~1~}}:~~f;';Wis
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tbe hcst.

In full Quadruple-Sliver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished,
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accid<:nt or _car~lessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleantng with 1mpr£Per

Catalogue

Price, $16.00.

Leader· Special Price, $11.50.====== \

y,.....

Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, f~c~,
Th,~ 1s
express not prepaid, for 15 uczv yearly subscribers ~o the LEAl>E!'·
a great chance for any congregation to get a heauttful Commumon Service
practically as a gift. Order from•
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OKLAHOMA.
HO~

f.U.f!
First class land,

Cincinnati,

~

L

LOTUS

Improved farms,

Ohio.

EAVES

Good schools, Chrisliao community,
o caslcrn Oklahoma, center of cotton and fruit belt.

ANOTHEI{ JOB Lor

ELD. A. ,11.IIENDRICKSO,<, PARKLAND,OKLA.

Or llOOK,.

Our n'aders i;ct the benefit
gain as long as the books lu1H.

or

this bar•

LOTUS LEAVES
TheChurch
_af.
ChristWhich?
Is n book or poems by \ViJlinr.1-\V.

T.ong
,ire nln~IY•S!:x
lilr~c l):lgC:i. ~nd liio
hook is bc,'lutifully
1>rinted and clcllcntely
hou:H1 :n white cloth, with side title In gnld
1<':if. Bi1.e or lloo1'. S Ly 1 !. luchei;. It Is a

or theSocieties.... • •
lkin[:
Jt.•

n ccr!C.iGf ,oi-n:.,i,-r1~J.:ncc be1Wt>Cn

(• •• PlUCH.

I;"~~~:~,~-

ThNc

I

3
~~ ~at\\lg,Sl\~~;
~~~~tj~-~ ~R~f{~~~ron~~~ n•~l:R;~

o: Wi~ll:.in:s\·lllc, o .... l h:we Olli)" a

((;W,

Price. Wiiile they lnst, 40C,

J)OSljmlci.

Or gi\•pn ro1· ~ne nr•w suhs<·riller 10 tho
! Lf'atler.
Or with f\ rcncw.:tl for 25c extra.

I
CtH(!.STlMi :.~,\C::;R, Cii;cinnat!, o_.

: CtfRl:ff!A~}-f.A(lp~
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. _Wing, noonvllle,
THOUGHTS

M~.

FOR TH!;) MOTHER.

DY AlP'A. V, P'HEICltAN.

We should retrain trom the shorp and
fretful, "Stop that!"
"Don't!"
"Do you
hear me?" so frequently used by mothers.
John Is strumming on tho table, and kickIng about most dlsagrccnbly hnd annoylngJy. JnRtcad or calling out. "Stop that!''
"Do be quiet!" drawllls
thought into some
artlon:
"Johnny, r wonder who cnn see the most
things in one minute, you o:· mamma! Look
out or the window, then come nnd tflll
me how many things you saw. then f wlll
look nnd tell you.''
By tho time we hn\·e ..
each had our turn, ,John has lhought o! the
Yery thing to do, and ts soon busy and con.
tented. Thus banish the unpleasant with•
out friction,
and you will save many n
rumecl rceJJng nod angry thought In your
child toward youraclr.
Very orten the act
Is not wrong; it Is only our nervousness or
fasttdlouimess that is aroused by some act.
·we should, therefore. be the more caretul
to Kh'c no sharp reproor. but turn the net
,::ent1y Into somethtng less nnnoylng.
I remefbber the first tlmn J cnlled my little l,oy'A nttentlon to the Golden
Rule.
Looking thoughttully
up Into my face, he
said:
"Do you kc~p the Golden Role.
mammn ?'' There is no use whatever [or us
to talk to our children about being gentle
nnd atroble. courteo:1s an<l thou~htful.
If
we oursel\'es are cross nnd fretful. unren
sonal>Je nnd se1flsh. If the mother snaps nt
the children, the children will snap nt each
0U1er. If the mother Is domineering fn her
manner wl1,h the little ones there wlll be
c!omtnr('rlng 9..mong the children.
H there
Is a gentle arid even flrmness
and kind
courtesy on the mother's pnrt when dentIng with these men nnd women In mini:\•
ture, there will he less contention among:
them, nnd far less JJ('nP-trylng
disco rd •

!~~!!rt},~ns

over a slow flre, using a metal spoon. The
!iugar wm 611st lump
like tapioca. then
graciu.-:.Jly me)t. As soon as It 11,clear" and
ot a l!OOd coffee l'olor stir in the nuts. t.'!\ke
1utcl;Jy from the fire, turn out on the W-'?t
ooard and :-oll DH thin as ]losslblc,
'l'Ms

Chocolate
Ct1rnmcJs.-Boll
slowly
to4t1ther ouc 1>oumLof lwown sug-ar, one-hair
-!Ut,tul or m.olaotiC't:J,
one-quarter of a pound
)( grated chocolate, one-hair cu1,tul nf
:r.:tlru nod one tnblc.epoonful or butter untH
1l le like very thick molasses.
Tnkc from
:oe ftre. add one tablespoonful or vnnllla
tnd pour into straight-sided buttered pans,
marking In squnres when pailtly cold.
the liquor rrom
Tomnlo On~elct.-Draln
'llla.rt can or 9ttced tomatoes, seiiton with
,mil and pepper, nnfl mix with hAlf a tea•
rup[ul or nne bread or cracker crurnl>s.
then mix until It hegius to thicken. lhtm
put It Into a well-buttere<I frying f)nn. Let
hrown on the llottom. Cold over, slip on a
l'I

The larg('st egg in the world has lately
been brou1tht to London. having been (ound
by some nauves o! Mndn&ns.car, buried in
the sand or the lsland.
( It you do not
know where Madagascor Is, get a. ~eoi::raphy, turn to the mnp ot Africa, nnll SC<'
how qulckly you can fine.I It.) A long time
ago (some men o! science sny It was over
a thousand years) n species or huge 1,1rds
was found on the island or Madagascar.
These birds have long been cxtln<'t. but
their enormous eggs are occasionally found
burled where the mother bird hatl ~lnc-2d
them for hatching, jui:lt ns the ostrich
does at this dny. That (be 'bird was a very
large one Is shown from the fact that this·
egg measures n yard around, and ls equal
ln bulk to twelve dozen hens' eggs.

\~~llrt~o~•~c~I:
game. Cook one quart or cranberries la
one pint of v.-ater m:tll tender, then add
three-fourths or n potmd of sugar, one tea1poontul of clunnmon ancl half n teaimoontul of ground clovefl. Cook a few minutes
longer ancl pour Into glasses.

C'roolt> ~aln,1.-Thls
sho111i:1
be made with
okra; Cook It In bolling salted wnter untllcendn. c)l'aln nnil plunge Into cold water,
rhan~lng the water twtcc. ("ut Into plects
,111!
ml'< with a French dres~ing. G:lruish
¥d!h pimrn:0,1 nntl water cress, and servo
lu a 1Jarder of l~ttncc.

C'oconnut !landw"lchcs may

hfJ mridc> b·r
grntlng
a trE.>Sh C()i"OAnut.
To (>ll(l Cllllr11t
ftd<I one te,u1poonft1l of l~mon Julcr, l\Y•>
111blt>S()OOnt11ls
of sugar l'lnd throe or fonr1:d,IP~t)l}Onful!J
or
nnely chopp"'I
me:il!i.
t-"luijlly mul!tten with rirh. sweet crCA.m tin1l
wrf';\t.l
bNwepn t!iln slices of bread anJ.
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DEBATE

CrnnbNTY Snucc.~Allow
one pound or
grr.uulated rm),;'.nrnn<l a pint or water to one
Jlonnt1 fi"t'berrleo. J:1ut the sug:,1r nnd water
Ll n l'i:ettle, n 11 whc~ It comes to R boll
put In the berrlr.s. Arter they begin to boil
1°t tl:em cook twelve ;minutes, the Inst halt
o( thr lime stirrtnit
and mashing th~m
const.'lntly wi•.il n silver s11oon. Rinse a
mold In cold W:lter an1~ 1.c:ur in the saucf-',
which will, In twcnty-rou:- hon rs, be a. 6ru1..,

11
1e:r1~:~cec.rt~
~~~r~:s·~Ti~s

----

AND

F'or keeping the hOUSt'hold sllvr-r br!ghl
1otblng excels dnlly rubhlng with n cloth
..,hleh bas hecn subjected to the tollowlng
~H'O<•ess: Dissolve a.n ounce of lrnrlsllorn
;>owder In fl. J)lnt or milk nnd holl lh.e rag
!n the mlxturo for f\ve minutes. tr:m~fer
•.o cold water, ant1 then rlry.
U thf' siln•r
'.& rubbed with the rng lmmedlately
n.fter
">Ping washed an!.! drlctl It will ncqulre the
-Jeslre>dbrl1llancy.
Tops of St()Ckings make
teslrable rnga for this plate p,ollshlng.

jelly.

11

CAMPBELL

muet be done rnpldly as the candy ali!Tens
•lmoSt"lmmedlntrlr.

~-~e:~,.~ 0 l~~l:n\c/!\;;p.'~~ef~~
bot dish, anti sCr\'C nt onct.
LAR(}EEOOs~

LEAD.ER.

Inches,

nicely

bound.

postpaid.•

Subscribers to the LKADKR will be given
a sp~cinl opportunity.
We will ngrcc to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADKR for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this ae,v book, a~ when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

!D2iJ'
Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only;-:
Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
This ofter holds good with a reuewal or
subscription t0 the L1>ADJ!R.
new subscription.
By, this offer any one net on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or a-r1 old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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THE HOLMANVEST-POCK;:T

Self=Pronouncin!t
Bible Dictionary.
<-,

Printed

from Large, Cle,r Type, on Fin,
While Paper.

I

This Dictionary contains F1vr
Thousand Subjects - mr)re "-111•
jects than arc givrn in 1hc 1,1..1
k
lhrec• and four-volume edit!c'1~.

and

llY

JAMES

SouthernR,ailway.

P. COYD, A.M.

On Jnnunry t1. l!:'O'..),111<'1'!1le:1i-:1•.~
J,'lrirhb
::p ...chtl wlll ;.::o l11t<1St.•n'il'it
tor 1lio ,., 11.1!11111.)l1,i;n1tkn1t
(ruin,
clllllll;.(' •·Ar~. C'"Hljl().0,lle null ,,} ....t•n·utlou t·Ar.'l, thro,u~n ~nltlf).].rtnwn_t .t1ud

nuthor of th-.: An:ll) t1.:al :,"!d r:..!1,
parativc: Cc.ncOrda11i.:('
PJrnl!ci ::i-}·..i,.:,
1 Linc.ir
of the::J31bli:,t.K, de.

t~~\~!~~l::111:ll(I::1;:g/rl',l..{~~\lt?l~J~f!':
1,nri.:, J,ml.c,·tllc

uud Clnci11n:1t1 I•)

~t. Ai:i;:1:-tl1a•wlth••1•1

to r:orl•!n:

'J l1r<1tt:!!1 •·:C·1•1w111
,.:;,.J,.,ul.,.10 Ch.:1.r)i,,;.
t••ll.
l,0111>!0 1:ut!y ~c•1 \'IN• C'lurlll-

.-..:,•w OrJi 1111~. tw1'1)1.),'•f!'1tr
hm1:- l'>•hr•dul1•~. Wlntn h•ur!1H tJc;...
Jlhli

all the Differ~nt Sounds are DiaCritici -

ly Mul«d;

t•h;lllE='"· 'Th!h.J

lmlH!i dnlly l'l11t·l1,:rnll

In this Wonderful Little Volume at.
the Words .ireSy,labHied .ind Accen:cJ

l•-,

,~I, ltiw n~h•,t l'U\\
Oil~:,!~.
Wrlt;,: for free 1,rlulc.J matl•~r.

c:1:

all the Heb,-,w. Gr«k an:'

l\

w. J.

MURPHY,

w. c.

IUtl('.IP!;;CU,

~
c:t:1'&. ., ....,,uu.".
.-.r .. ·~ "'"••·,;;.11 •~-r ••
otl:c·r Equi·1alcnls
ar~ given in English;
c:,,.ca•,.,,.Tt.
\Vc- hnve given so much attention
lo
Concise. Definitions; Exhacs!ive Rdthe oleomargarine laws. not because or inerences.
lmttc·r.
terest In the subject itself, but because of
the prln('IJ)le or honesty lnvoh•cd.
A reWooilf!n bowl~ maim the he~t l'Cf'C'Jll:\d(>'l
ligious paper ought to stand ror honeiHy
A B::mdt and l:idispcnsnblc Comp:tnion
~or-waghlng fine (~la~gware whlt-h rc.,p1\res
and morn! rectitude Jn every (lhll.liO of lire:
f'l)!(
-;·;:::
~arrful handlinK.
IC t·.vo llnwli-i ar<' Pmand It owes It to its readers Lo cxposl'
Pr-cacI•cr,
Tcac:1cr
n::tl
Uo111c r~~;.:tl..:,.
fraud arrcctlng l&rge numbers of JJe<:>1)1(•.•.do.\•pf] the rC'!'lU!l.'-1ar(' npt to he more tmtls!aNory.
\1$in,~
onn
f(II'
washi:1:;
nitd
the
regardless of profit or loss to Itself. Con
Hher for rlnsln:.; purposes.
P.oui1J
in Frerich \1or~crn. : 1;1~. inl ~ s· J ..
cernint; the healthCulne1;s or the use o(
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldcrship,
oleom:1rgarlnf' in itself we l1a,·e nothlnJ; to
titl::. rnunJ corr:1r;:., r: J u l.!~r i;ui:.! :--i.!~•.~-.
To f)rPvent dnmp and rn<::t rnh·hl111: th~
in Which is Shown-rhe Qualiii.£.ations
~y.
W~ den.I only with the swindles ln
......
.' ,4.0..:
,.ireP. or a piano. L1cJ, a small bag- of .111-•. _,.,.,fRICE,
volvC'<l. The man who sells oleomargadne
and Responsibilities or an Elder.
for butter is a rnscnl, whether he hs a mem!~~~kr~~u~'litewl1'1\sl~lt?sot'~s~1ll1111~~~~~1:,1.~L.h
lho t
~nd :-~.1!11p~, u m...:ri:tanvenient.
Address
-.\l.SOber of n church or not. And this '''"'u Id be
The Rc!.:ition nnd M:Jtual Oblig:1:1
ion:i
true tr the tormer product were lntrini;ilcal,·or the dlnn,•r
tahle rleronltlon• .,;
CHRISTIAN
LEADER·,"ly better thnu the latter.
It Is tor this rea
of Elders nnd the Cor:gregn1ion. :rnd
,\'Rdhlng:ton's ll!rthdny c·hc:rri<'8 and l"ll\'(':c
Cl)10INNATl,'OB10.'
~on that the passage or the oleomar::!;::trl:1c
'61CMOncdfrOlll gln~<"d p:-q,i~r m:11·he a1·(' lo
Embracing
!he Edocotion and Dis•
bill by the House Is a triumph or honef:ty.
1e h:111In the shoPf.l.
ciplinc of the !\\em~crsljip.
which we hope. may also be wou in the
Senate.
In theory a factory may make
tt burn('d milk ls put lmme<llat<•ly Int•>
By
JOll>l F: ROWE.
oleomnr1-:arlne and t;ell it for what It ls
t jug and then pl:H·e11 In a basin or <·•)Id
•11p11g1•~. .Hlo 11,•rt•n]'~·: ':',".11 J'f'r cl1)z1•n.
-ATJn practlcP, e,•ery factory woul(J ho close-d
.i11:1tcrunlll It IR coltl, the burned tnstc nucl
l!IIIIHJlll.
If 111or"C•lH\'t•1,k;1l.
L'.,ltlrc!>d
were It not that tho owners expect that
:jmell wlll dlsnppC'nt·.
their product will be sold for ,..,·1iat.it Is
CHRISTIANLEAOER.Cincinnati, 0
French ch=ilk, wet. with cold water an<\
not. They know thnt though they may
"Our Oli;tlncUve Pecullarltles."
By Dr. J.
,ppllcd for t W<'Jvehours, will romove grea.ao
Hell It for oleomargarine, o.nd even iaam1l
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
,pol.8 rrom wall paper.
the name on the bottom of the pnokar.:e.
"Rome aud Rum." Ry Prof. F. A. wag.
ner .............................
l O cents
the wbotP.sale or the retail dealer, or at the
@~~®@@>~~~~.
m;r,l.f:T-l'ROOI•'
Cl,OTHES.-Tltc
Chl.. Catechism ror Sc\'entb-dayltes."
By Clark
last the hotel keeper, will sell It' ror butter.
..,,~
Draden. Per doz~n ..............
JO ecnts
('flj:;°0
1h)l11:c de1lartmc:a• was recently
con-He wo11ld not buy It unless be expected to
''The
Lord's
Day.''
Dy D. A. Howd11crl11;,;some ex11erlrne11t8 with a view o!
sell It tor butter.
The pnwnbroke1· who
ard ..... , .......................
10 cents
buys stolen goods, knowing
them to ht'
tNHlng some cloth or foreign manuract11ro
whi<'.h ,•.1assupposed to be bullet-proor.
Th.-,
"What We Dclic,·e 3.od 'l'ea.ch.'' Dy J. M.
stolen, le as guilty as the thief. There Is
,val ton ... _.....................
10 cent.3
tes1..cl11monstrated that a bullet fired rrom o.
little demand !or ole"omargnrlne. It Is man"'rbe Go~pcl In Type and Antltype.''
By
lt1rge-c:1.libred TC\'Olrnr at a reasonable dis•
uractured because It can be sold as butter.
\Ve wtmt a11;1~cnl in cwry
(~]}
Jobn F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
tnnc·e was unable to penetrate through tho
'The l.3:< or ten cents a Pound Is intendf-d
congregJtion or community
~j
"Doubtlng
Thomas.''
By John F. Rowo
to be prohibitory.
~t still leaves the oleo,··01h. People In general are not. howe\'e.r,
................................
10 cents
margarine men tree to make an uncoloreJ
tnt.Cr<'steU in clothes or thai kind. unlhis it
~I))
to c.1nvass for subscriber, for
\J)
·'Church GoYernrnent"
J3y .John F. Rowe
product. Tho wrong ls llot In coloring, !Jut
should IJe in Ume o( wa!'. Whal we aro
~~f
lhe CtlRISTfAN LEADER.
<i:{:<J
........
•........................
10 cents
iu coloring wlth lntC'11t to deceive.
rnorc Interested In Is the matter or health,
~0(/
"Stories o! i\fary." By Pror. F. A. VVa.gner. ~()j} \\'e \VIII Pay 1.lt,cr:,I Ca!lh Connnl!l~don.
:ind If you desire to make your !Jody prnc15 C'ents
ti<·ally (!!sease-JJroor. Invigorate your eys .. 1 210 pages ........................
Peanut Brlttle.-Shell
nnd rub the brown
\\'rllo
for pnrl1Ct1l:11a to
, u::m anti purify your blood by tho use or
@k.Jnsfrom some well-roasted peanuts, and
Any o( the 11bC\'Cto tho VO.Ille of $1 00 '
Measure and
Or. P~t,.r's Blood VltalJzer. the chi, time-sent, J)OSt pa.Id. for 50c. Smaller quantities
chop them rntber coarsely.
allow au equal amount o! powdered !,ugar.
.at same r11te-Just one-hal( regular price.
'
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
tried hel'b remedy .. 'fo be had O( SJl<!Clal
HaYe rrndy for use a pastry board an1i
Send stamps Ir more convenient.
agents or the J)roprlctor dtrec1. Address
CINdNNATT, Ol·l!O. !!:~ff
rollin~ pin made very wet wllh cohi ,\'ater.
Dr. Pc•.cr Fahrney, H2-JH S. Hoyne ave.,
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my last report I re[)ort-

eun·1n del)L I pay lt In as fast as I get
a, so ns to lesoon the interest all I can.
But It I get able to prenr.h or work I can
Chestnut Ridge, J~d., I•,ebru~ry 19.-Tbc
•
t,;n st:.t1·cd nhother '";eek, whtch retculted !n
m1Lke It all right It 1 get no more. I think
, writ.er ls In a good mcctlng with the church
cle,·cu niorn nrldltlons, muJ..lng thlrty~ntne
I am J,Rfnlng slowly.
)n my last report I
h(H'C.• Two made tho gootl confession ln!:!t
In all: I hegnn nt·old Capt.inn on tho 8th.
forgot to tell that 1 rccel ved from Christian
evening and one uoltcd hy relation.
\Ve
'l'hfs Is one of the ch11rchcs r ·prenchcrl fc,r
Lender office $16.G0tor the month of Jari•
hope to do much good here. To the I.ord
first in J:--S!,or 1890, and continued.ply Jnl>or unry.
Sin('C last report I have received
be tho prnlse. Your brother striving tor
unti! 1898. i311t there have been wonderful
$1 trom \V, D. Chambers, New Matamoras.
lbe fn.lth or the G!'.).SJ)CI, .J. ,v. Vandh•icr.
t'liange6 111thnt r:hurch. Many hnvc movOhio. J have known Bro. Chambers al>out
ed awor, ru3.ny luwe i;one to their reward,
fifteen years. In thn.t time he has bedn
Cont Run, O., February 18.-\Ve have jur;t
nml,
ch.
so
many
ha,·o
grown
cold
nnd
carean C>nrnCst, faithful workor ln the Gospel,
iclosell n. grnncl meeting here. i\fy father,
He is euJ>portln~ a mission at New Mata·
C. A. Smith, did the preaching. w·c <:Iosetl lc.es. I illfuJ{ much good ha.s been done In
our meetings or two weeks, although there
morns r.ow. And while we have. a great
with nineteen additions.
,ve expect to go
was but one conre3ti<>d her faith In Christ;
mnny
brothers and !'listers like' Bro. C., who
to Centerville, Morgan Co., next Lord's day.
there were. others almost persuaded, and I .. are willing Lo GacrUlcc (or the Goapel, only
\Ve have received ten dollars since last re:hope for '}Ulte nn lngatheting
In the near
think what a power wo would be tor aJI
port. We go out to n.sclwolhousc In a rcw
future. I shall assist them In another meet•
good works If all o! our brethren were· like
days to establish n mission point. BrethlnE;" (ft V.) In Mny. T solemnized I.he mar- . those who are always rca,ly to step to the
ren. pray for me ns you1· fellow worker for
l'lngc of ,Jacob 0. HOJ"lOn and Anni') M.
fronl.
Brethren, lot us praise the ChrlBtho Master,
.lames Burton Smith.
J•u~h. She wns Uip daughter or Dro. A.
tlan l~ender. Nearly $400 reported tor Jan~
Pugh anO wire: they were all members ot
l,ary.
'-111y the gooct work so on Is my
Darrncin•lllc, W. Va., February rn.-Sincc
the CafJllna. t go lO•day to Hemlock, 0 .. tc
pmyc:r. Yours In the GosJ)cl faith and hope,
last rouort I have pre.1chcd at the followln;:;:
nssJ:,l
th~
hrcthr~n
In
a
meeting
at
thaj.
W, N_ Harkins,
p!accs: At Palaline F'chrua1y JI and J2; at
1,lace. I am hn.vlng cxcelh;:nt health.
I
L11111Jn,;tho 18th and 19th. One con!eHsed
welAh
n1oru
tlinn
l
evC'r
did
before
In
my
l1ls l..on.l; had IJeen a BuJ1lilit tor twelve
Rlnggoltl, Ohio., February 19.-Bro. C. H.
lire.
I wdghcd yesterday and tlr)J>ed the
yenrs; \'Cry Intelllscnt
mn.u and well InJ\lorlm, of \.Ye8tland, has ended Up hls Work
l1cam al 172 pounds. ,vishln,;
success, r
formed In the ScI'lJ1t111·cs. On the night
al East Dranch tor Uie i,>resent, and will
o. ,v. Harkins.
am,
or Juuuary 25 I bC'gnn the mcol.lng at Dar~nler other field.s Where the true Gospel Is
rnck,•111<>,my home congregation. and co11Q_eeded. Our worthy
brother has been
.Charleston. 111., l•'ebruary n.-1
closed •l
tln11ell o,vcr two weeks, with nve acc:csslons
with us for several )'care, antl leaves Us
two weel<s' tn('etlng with tho Cih1reh o!'
,to the chur<:h. This mnkcs sixteen that i
with a go0<i name among the Joyal brother~
Clu·lst at Brushy Furl(. Ill .. Inst night. Th<;
hil\'C :\clclccl to this c:ong:rcgalion in the last
hood oC Christ.
Have been a member of
v!siblc results or lhis meeting were e·Jght
,year. I will prcadi anoU1er year ror them,
the Church of Christ tor over ten rears,
JWH:o:1s AOIIIS lm1}llzcd into Christ ancl Oil!?
bcginnln~ In April.
On tho Jitl.1 or Febnnd In Urnt short. space ot time most of the
,-:unc- fol'ward ror mmnbcrshlp who once
ruary I went to Mooresville to assist Albert
readers or lbe Leader know Where we
hflcl !Jeer. with us, but had gone into lhc
·Mavis in a meeting that hud been going 11n
r.lanJ. and when ,1,e recommend a brother
M. f·~.Chur< h. Oro. H. W. Cup1,y wae With
for ,,bout a week -before I went. I stayed
the brotherhood knows thal he Is a true
us n row days ,luring tue meeting. itnd did
one wcC'k., ;1nd did all the preaching.
TlH:: ~nmo excellent 11reach!ng. We gave one
man,
\Ve want to be situated and se{,
church house la a very large building.
It
others situated In a honse the loUn<latiOn
hour each evening teaching the rudiments
had never been filled since the day it wus
or whh:h Is baset:1Orl a rocir, thii.t we Wilt
or rnusk. uncl then ono hour to preaching,
dedlcntc,1 unUl-...U.1ts..JDc~ng. ~!.
the- ThPClYtfrch at this place Is doing well under
not he a.shamed to J)rocinlm lhe G6spei In
eeatlng room was taken llll, hut we had
its pu1·c light.
There. Is nt Lt.is age of th8
~he o,·erslght o( their bi~ltops, Oros. C. W.
only one addition whllc I was there, hut l
world,
b1· rcporls. o,•er one thousand dif.Ayers and Jacoh Hedden. They Dteet each
advocated in the
do hope and pray that there will be many
ferent
kinds
of
faith
Lord's day tor worship, and have praye:world, and It Is time. nntl high time tor us
moro before the ruecUnr; closes. I left Bro.
meeUng on \Vcdnesday ev('n!ng or each
lo wake nP ancl ptit on lhc ,Thole ::irnlOr
M;wJs to ronlinue the meeting, as I had nn
week. Many congrcs::\UOhl5 in Ute c1 ounlry
of Goel and sJ)eak where the Dlbic speaks;
uppolntmcnt at No. 3, near Ktdwe.11, W. Va.,
<lo not 110tbls well, and I nm leti to thlnli:
where I nm now at this wrlting, with splenwhere the Rlble 1s ::1ilcut. let us lie silent.
such rougregaliona nre una1wstolh:. \Ve arc
Let 118not ndcl or take nnythlng Crom the
ditl prosi>ects for good.
J. l\L Rice.
In tho field this year to preach wherc\·er w~
\Vord, tor God has given us a safe guide,
um Jtiut an open door, and Intend to de,•Oti'
Sprlngdnle. Ark., F'eb. 21.-1 closed a
a code of lm,tructlons, which ls a light to
our Lime exclusively to this wo:k, except
meeting
last night
at Union Church,
our pathway. and will lead us from the
that we ar<! ready to give instru1:tlons In
Sonora P.O., or i1ve nlghlS' duration, or
r-arth to hea,·en. Let us keep our !ace
music to an congregations that desire us
-rather ndjournf>d it until Saturday
night
Zior:ward. nntl our b:lck on sin, and when
to do so. Brethren, let us learn to sing
• and Sunclny, the 1st or .March. "'c had a
thii:-; life Is done It may be tin.id or us: "Well
wlth the SJllrit, nud the untlerstancllng also.
tlorlon~ meeting, ten noble souls came Cordone, thou goud and faithful servant, enter
The Leader ls getting better all the time.
wnrd
and conf<>ssed their faith In the
thou Into tlw joy or t.hy Lord."
\Vould tfl God J w:is able to do something
Savior; two the ilrst night and six the secL. W. Williams.
financially !or it. I always spc-nk a good
end ni~ht, etc, until the snow of se,Ten or
word for It, bul am not much or a caneight Inches came and we hnd to close.
Coal Run. Ohio, Februnr;• 10..-\Ve7re
vasser, or l would help circulate It that
There was fine Interest from beglnn1n& to
E. Dudley.
now In a g:oocl meeting here. The house
wny.
end; good congregations,
good behavior,
bas been filled almost every night.
There
::.ad good attention.
The church is much
Vinton, Ohio, February 20.-'fhe
Leader
have IJcon sevAn reteh'ed by IJapUsrn, ono
re\'lvcd and strengthened.
The Lord will.:
this week is full ot gooJ thlrtgs. Bro. \V.
by iettcr and ten reclaimed,
nejolce with
Ing, we 'Nill bury them in the •·tieautirul
H. 0(!vore hns :ln article I think
every
us, brC"thren, in this grand work.
l,nst
";hile lllv('r" the first Lord's day in March,
lover or r.ure Christianity
will heartily loLord's duy niorning we had an old•limo
at whkh time we expect to have another
dorse.
Bro. D. \V. Harkins,
In a small
meeting.
The brH.hren brought the oldtime of J"ejoicing. To U1c lA-rd be all the
i;pnce, gin•s the truth, and Is good nd,•lcer ,_\.im~ 6ingln,; books, the kind we had years
praise.
E<l°wnnl E. H:llc.
To those who arc Interested enough Jn uu!._.kg°1):-- ·we only had sl7! of ihem, and they
ill!,russion between Bro. Winter and Bro.
were ill 11ossession of tho dldcr brethren.
Ho1•c. Ark-The
weather has been unMc.:.Vcy,on the "Glft..<Jof the Holy SDlrlt,"
Ko orgnn, no fiddle, no Jews' harp, ,Vere
usually bo.d for the last three weeks. Bro.
Ir C'losc Dible students and unprejudiced,
used. Arter we were all seated, Bro. C. A.
Joe S. \Varlick, of Da118$, Tex., and Elder
,·an easily !"!CCwhich one has told us, In the
Smith. wJ,o was in charge, gave out that
J. K P" \Villiams,
Baptist,
of Sherman.
language or the Mered te:ict, whnt the gift
grr.nd old h)·mn, •·.Jesus. Lover of My .Soul,"
• Tex .. held a six clays' debate, at County
or the Hoiy· Spirit is. Tal:n A els x .. :rnd
nud l tel1 you, hrethr611, It ha.d lhe oldLine Bnpth;t Church, seven miles west or
Luke says It was the gift of the Holy
time ring. After singing, JJro. Smith rt!ad
Nashville, Ark.
Ac:ts x~ .. and prayer wa..sottered.
'l'ht!n
S;lirit.
Jf Luke nor any ot the apostles
Bro. A1>1>kton, of Iowa, met his father
came t.hnt gl'a.nd old sona;, "How Firm a
My L'l'.'ll r.nytlling else l:t the girt :,t the
al Lorksburg, Ark .. after being separated
!Joly S11irit, how are we to know that anyFoundation."
Th<>n tho meeting
was
!or forty years. The writer has held two
thing else is~ Alt the hair-splitting
nrguturned oYcr ·to the brethren, and, oh, ,..,11at
public debates with the Mormons since tho
mcots in the world C<'l,nnot com•lncc a
htrengLh it was to me, a young preacher,
1st of Dec-ember. I am busy writing a tract.
to hro1· those old soldiers or the cross tnlk·
Bihle man when Ill~ \Vord fails to sny so.
('ntfUtd, ''Origin of the Book of Mormon."
Ir Uro. "'· or any one will gh•o chnpter
ing of their hard~hfps and how they couThe tr&ct wlll be out ahout tho middle or
nnd verse wlic:re the Scripture says nny.
tended for the faith once dellvered to the
May. II. will sc11 for 25 cents uer copy. I
thing clstl: Is Uh1 gift cJt the Holy Spirit
saiuls.
.A[lcr the brethren were through
see [n tho Leader of February 4 that Bro.
Lhnt will pla<'c tht! matter tn a shape to
1 was <.:a.liedupon to. prench. I am glad
S. R. Cns8lt1s is after the man with a sharp
determine wli!C'h one Is refE'rrecl to by Peter
thf'y dld, ror I was full or preach.
They
stick that Is trying to pro,·c that the DCb"l'O
limited me to fl[teen minutes, but after I
ln Acts ii. 38. I would like to write a little
•· - Is a bcasL
Bro., Cassius, I want you to
nbout difff>rt•nl things it I was abt~. but
got started It seemed to me that I could
review the book, and publlab ft in book
J'm not. I <'Rn't confine my thoughts to
r:ot fi_nd.n stopping pince, 80 I consumed
Corru. I am satisfied ft ,.,_,111
save thousands
anytnlng long enough to tell what I would
twenty-nve minutes.
After the sermon we
o! nogro souls !rom death, ti.nd hide a mul.
1,nng that grand old ·song, "The Angel That
like to. Drethrcn. sinc:e Bro, Myers mado
1
tftude ot sins. I '\,•Ill 3.tt as your agent In
the ap(leal for two hundred brethren
to
\VatchC'd Round tho Tomb," and the in'the South. 'r love to read the Lender.
Sf'.!nd~I ench to me to assist me in J>nYlng
\'liatto.11 was given to sinners to come :rnd
... Why? Because its columns are not chock
ol'T' the !nclct.tM1wss on my home. I want , olJcy the Lord. Then we ~ssemblcd round
fuli or lhcoJoglcal wool puJls among- the
the J..ord's table, ancl a more solemn service
le say to you thnt I have already received
brethren. and Is full or c:ood thing$ that
enough lo Pal·,orr $75.00 on the amount
l n.ever attended.
After supper we sang,
are food tor ihe soul.
G. W. Spurlock.
s·Nlgh~ wltll !i)!Jo.n Pinions.".
;\(Wfwardij
I was In debt. It !raves about ,1~~ I an,

FIELD -REPORTS.

ccJ th~ meeting UD to the wornlni,; or the
l3ro. ElsSth, ,-.hen l lC'ft tor "Cavllna."

w.

'
l"Ellauuy
2s,

1002,

we were disinlssod, thus ondlng the first.
, old-time meE>tJns that baa taken placo at
Coal I{un for many years, but not tho la.st
one•by a lbng ways; for While I am J)reach..
Jng here-I shall continue ,tO. k~ep up these
mefllngs.
Brethr011, keep In th~ oiJ
paths. You may' be called an old fogy, btlt
• hear It, tor &1 Ptrsecuted they the prophets
before you. We gathered up all of the
grand old Leaders we could find hi the T"" •
slons l1ereabouts nmt Are t)asslng lhcrrt
out in our protracted meeting,
One nlliU
~nYs he has bfiJ Ollinlon ot a ma.n Who
wouid lake lho J~,ader; sO ha,•e t, and,
. brethren;,. you know What o:iy cSplnion Is?
It appears that the Leader Is an cyPsore
to -false teachers.
lt. Is no ,Yonder they
don't like It. God bieas the grand old
J)O):)er,anti mtcy It prosper:
I ha\·e received $ti from the Coat R1lri
Chlirch and $1 trom Bro. Emanuel JaiVhi 1
Marysville, Ohio, .tdncc my iast rePOrl: ~i;
wife ls better at this writing, fdr Which We
lhnnk the <lcar Father, \Ve e,pecl kl go
lo CentervJhe, Morgan dounty, t.O hold a
meeting afler we clot:1e here. Thill. Is a good mlst:ilon point.
Pray for us t.hat we
may win souls for the dear Master,
james Bur~oo Smith.
Reicky Comfort, Mo;-As I have never
writlcn
for tho J..1-ender,but have been a
constant readH ot Its pa,:::es for tourleen
years, i U1011,ShtI would write a fcW lines,
boJ>lng thnt I will do not hiirm in so doitig:
I sec Hro. J. \V. Zachary is trying" to
whoop up the Christian Lea<.ler. Hurraii,
help nil t_hat
Dro. Zac. J am one that
l can: J hnYe met Bro: Zac once. and thldk
lhat he !s the right man in the right place
anything
ti11.
wllcn ii Comes lo whooping
Ho came to this J)lnco about flrteen months
ago, and hcid n series of D'lct:tings tor us.
Some or the brethren thot1ght that he was
a little progressive:
I do not know why
they thought so. He never said one word
about. an organ Jn the church.
But one
day he <lid say, whlfc tie -Was prca.chtng
and the min wns tn111ng through the root,
that a stitch In time saVed nine. 'l"heri h@
F.aid tc the l>rethren thut be thought thai
It would I.le a good ld<-a to co,·er the house,
nnd went to work and raised t.ho money
to cover the house. He then thought that
n Sunday-school was needed, and went to
wort< and organiztd one. But since that
time the most of the loyal brethren have
made up theh' rulnde that a Sunday-school
was an luJury to the church, and a vlslUng
l,rother
of" Pea n1dge, Ark., took srdes
with them, ana now we have no Sunday•
f-<:hool at thlM pfncc.
Bro. Cochran, ot
Verona., Mo., has just closed a very successful revival meeting at Exeter, i\fo. Tweotythr"e a1lditlons anti the church wonderfully
ttrength<'ned al that place. B;o. Cochran
is one of the ,;:trongc~t and ablest men of
Southwesl
:\lissourl.
He '\\'ill gtvc onerourlh of his Umo to the Exeter congregtatlon this :rcnr. Bro. ,vm Detherage Is
nuol,hcr good man. and is fast coming to
the trout as a minister of the Go~pel. He
has mond from \Vn,Jdilf, Mo., to Purdy.
Mo. Ht! hns bad wonde:-ful success tn his
rcvh·nl meetings this fall and winter.
I
hope that he will continue to be successful
nnd hew to the line, but hope he wilt not
get so close as to hew the line out nnd do
as ~ome that I know of are doing.
Bro.
Jr.e Detherage Is another Intelligent young
pr~cher.
and will make bis mark It he
tontlnues on as he bas started. The con~regatlon at this
plaC'e is contused and
rc·nu tercd owing t.o l>ad managr.rnent
in
hiring a preacher. Tlrnrc were two prencbQrs before the church.
Sarni? wanted one,.
nud some wanted the other.
Instead of
Jc.n\'lng It to the elders we made an electforr·
out of It, and it has caused the contusion;
in our congregation.
I think it there ts
anything that comes up tn the church that
<·nn't be settled sntlstn.ctorily
among the
members the elders ouc:ht to 8etlle It. Am
i right or am l wrong? A;:1 the elders af"!,
80 Is the church. H they arc narrow. contracted, ignorant a.ml }lalt their time asleep,
so will be the church be. But if the elders
nro n.tte-r tho divine pattern iald down in
the Wor<I •of God, a.iw "'.l.d.e a.wake and

win
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looking nCter the flock, the church will
~urely prosper. But If O19.cburcb business
Is to be planned and dicl4ted by a few In
some Rlorehouse or ~no s~fet Place, beforp It can come betoro the .congregation,

I do not flee wherein the elders would be
of any use to such r.ongrcgatlons:
Bdore clo£ing [ must say that I think
~he Chrh,tlau l.,cadcr Is the best and most

reasonable paper now published~ I wlll renew my subE-criplion ns soon as I can, and
try to get others to do the Rame. With my
Lei;t wlehcs to the L<-iaclerfamily,

W. A. Woolsey.

WASlllNOTON.

Deadly Cancer Cured with Olla.

Johnson, 1: North Yakima. 13; Salem. 11;
OranRc, 3; Palouse, 2; Garfield, 29; Hepi,ner, l.
CAI,IFOHNlA.

PasndC'un, 17; San Francisco, G; Elkton.
14; Oxnard, 10; Santa Pau~a. 10; Los An.=.

gelcs, ll:

Riverside,

13; Ontnrlo, 2; San

BernArdloo, I; Corona, 10; Redlands, 21;
Pomona. l; Azusn, l.
KA:"iSAS.

pll<'i,, Oglnl:t nod nll 1111.tnood womb diseases.
Cull or ndtlrc~ OU. W. 0. UYE, Ninth nod

Pratt. 6; Soldier, 3; Galesburg, 1; South
Haven, J.; Wellington, 4; Larned, I; Spearvllle, U; Cherryvale, 19; Nlolnze, 60; C..ldwell, 1; Holton, 56; Langdon, 11; Severance, 1; Highland, 3; Abllene, 16.

Broudwur,

IIRADEN-BLACX:
DEBAlE,

R:ev!aed to 9 A,M,;·Ftbruuy

24.

KENTUCKY.

Carllalc, 1; Broadway, I.Aulsville,

G.

TEXAS.

Dnllns, 11; Sherman, 2; Beeville,
1-lnrnpton, 2; Huston, 10.
rE~""NS'\LVANJA

l;

..

Wneblngton, 22; Beaver, 8; Lock Haven,
10; Hunusvllle, 5; Newcastle, 42; Modena,

2.
V."'EST VlROJNJA.

Sugar

Creek,

3; Fairmont.
4; Cedar
Coalburg,
2; Fairview,
27;
3.

OrovC'. 1;
Moundsville,

NEBRASKA.

13entrlce. 6; North
Cczad, 1; Schuyler,
dere. 17: Ashland,

Bend, 36; Blair, ll;
18; Omaha, 2; Belvi-

!,.·

OKLAJ[OICA,

Potter, 5; Marshall, 37: Ponca City, 3;
27; Shawnee, l; Red Moon, (i•
Norman, 1; Unadarko, 25.

Blllln~s.

COLOR.A..DO.

Aspen. 4; Loveland, 3; Berthoud, 3; Para.
c!111ht, 3: Collbran, 1; Berkeley Church.
Denyer, 2; Htgblands, Denver, 5; Boulder,
2.
l£1880URI.

19; Compton
• Heights, St. Louis, 20; COiumbia, 2; Springfield. 2; canton, 8; Queen City, 2; Pollock,
4; Neosho, 38; Kirksville, 6; Grant City, 1;
Marshfield,

Fraokrord,

14; Northvlew,

6; Brashear, 2; Lawson, 5.

TJirough Pullman
,sleeping cars fr<lm
~nclru,att
to Charleston, via Q_,,
&:
Crescent Route and .. Southern Ra!IW&T,
leave Clnclnnatt
dally at 8:05 P.l!rf., via
Chettanooga, Atlanta and Augusta, wtU,..,
out change.

====

HOME-SEl!JtEIIS'
EXCURSIOIIS.

Mo.

Tuesdays:

Cam~roo. 1;·01xon. l0; Tascoln, 14; Fulton, 2; Cbnndlervllle, 17; Peter11burg, 40;
Lima. IS; Atlnntn, 35; Salem. 16; Plymouth.
1
0
1
r~/n:.
1~:l;<':t~ie

February 18, Mo.rch 4 and 18,

~~/•{~t~e~n~~
,1°:nf:~~:

~f~

Is thQ author of tho l>logrnpblcal sketches.
Gcnoral Grosvenor hn.a SC?'VCd In COngres3
for nearly twenty yonrs, and bis name
etamI,l:I tile enterPrlse AA lotty and authentic. This Volume will Soll Jn every Amorl•
cun home. Really twenty-five books complete In one volume. \Vanted high-class
mun or woman tor two years to act n.sour
Ma11ager on salary or sirnlght commission
in their homo county. Smid tor our elegant. bat!dsome Souvenir or the Volur.Uo.

President MeKI11J.;y nnd !'resident
':,elt f)fl.Ped specially iu tho ,vhlte
ror their

portraits

lu this

Volume.

seen. The Uotecl .hal!·tones rlval those of
the finest magar.lnes, and the letter-press of
the whole edition Js as PP.rfect as that of
nny publication ever issued, plctorJnlly and
dcscrJptlveJy mirroring ca11rornlo.'s wonderful scenery. Copy delivered free on ap•
l)Jlcallon, or malled to· any address upon
l"eceipt or twO cents pest.age, by N. M.
Breeze, 435 Vino Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

COLONISTRATES TO
Calllornta, Oregon and WashlngJon
Durln,:: March and April.
Only $30.00 via
the ~1Jssourl J'aclfic Railway.
.A. Gallagher, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine St., Cincln-

0.

VERY LOW RATES
Durln,:: the months of Murch and April via.
Chlcaso and Northwestern
Railway; $30
from Chlcng:o to Helena. Butte; Anncon•

<la. Ogden and Salt l.,akc City; $30.50 SP<>·

1

•

FUth :Ave.. Chicago.

CALIFORIUAILLUSTRATED.
COpy or the Illustrated monthly, Tho Chicago 400, a journal or travel and topics,
reaches us by the courtesy of tbe Chica.go &:
North-Western R'y. It Js one ot the .ftnest

Illustrated

TEAFORO-Ellzabeth
.Frances Teaford,
lmnc. $3::l,Portland, Scnttlc, 'fucoma, Vnndaughter or ,John M. .:nd Mary A. F'rce, Was;::;\!fOU\'Cr,
, lctorla a~d_ ~ .large number o(
born near Vnleenc. Ind.. March 5, 1852; \ 0U1cr points. Tourist Sle~J>lng Cars cv~ry
l ited ,··th the Church of Christ nt Bluff ~oy from Chicago to the Eacific Coast. L•or
S~rings:' ~t tho ago ot fourteen, under the
nm.vs .u~id p~rtlculars
~P~? to uearc.s!
preaching of Bro. John Ilobbitt; wns marticket ,ioent ~1 a<ldress N. ~•. Breeze. 43.,
rlcd to Jacob P. Tearonl September 28, 1871, Vine Street, Clnclnatl, Ohio.
and to this union wus born three chlldren,
two sons amt one dau1:hter, all ot whom
mustratcd and Descriptive Booklets Free,
nre living.
She was a good, quiet. Chris·rhe toJiowlog excellent publications pretian woman, and wns always rcncly to expared by t11e Chicnt"O and Northwestern
press her sympnthy tor the amlcted. Tbe
Railway
wm be sent free Lo any address
Jost th:-ee ycat-s ~he soeut on earth was
upon receipt ot PO$tago 1lurncd.
under the hand of afflict.ion, and without n
The
lntnrmatlon
contained therein is of
murmur.
She rcm::i.rked many tlmos that
great vnluc to Uws:e who expect to travel.
she wa.-:; prepared to go. She wn.s within
either
tor
pleasure
or vro0t. All of the
one moot.h of her fltllc-th year, at. death.
publlcaUons· are handsomely
i.Hustratecl
And now another link Is broken. The bewith
halt-tone
views:
Postage.
reaved huebaud, In hfs old age (being about
ca11rornla, lllu~trated ...................
2 cts.
seventy-five), wlll rcti.Jlze the more that this
Hunting
nnd
Fishing
..
,
..............
2 cts.
world is not hie abiding place. this worl_d,
Colorado, lllustrnted ..................
2 cu,.
not his 11ome, and the children. when they
Through
Picturesque
Wh:i~onsln
.......
2 cts.
come to see what n mother Is, when she ls
Bcnutlful Country Near Chicago ..... .4 cts.
p:one, will only be to see the glory that ts
Picturesque
Mllwankee
................
2
els.
<leparted. Many times they will lmns:ino
Opro'rtunltfes tor Business ..........
•.. 2 eta.
they hear mother·s voice. hut It wlll be
COpper and Iron and \Vhere They Are
only a dream. 'fher will 1m·ns1.no. they
Found ..............................
2 eta.
hear het walking,
hut all an • empty
Across Picturesque Illinois nnd Io\\•a .. 2 cts.
tboughL
She Is :.;-one; no more lu this old
PopuJO.tloc or Cities on tho North<'ilrlhly body-In thlk old vale of tc.nrs-wlll
2 els.
western Linc .. : ....................
she he with you. But there ls n journey
1'he Indian-The
Northwe8l. A history
you may mak·e, too, no doubt, whc::re wlf-0
'
nud mother I~ gone, where Is 110 more 1 of the lndhtn tribes. 50 cts.
New. Mounted U. S. Wnll Map, 40 by 5-1,
death,
no more
disappointment
nor
Jn colors. 15 cts.
'
'trouble. 1'hc writer was called on to preach
on the sa<1occnslon to an lo1mense crowd 1
Address \V. B. Knlskern. C. P. and 'r. A.
or pc-opJe.
Chicago and Northwestern
Railway, 22
Yohu·y T. Trimble.

• Helix, Ind.'. Feb. lo.

look after the comrort or patrons.
Mar,-rotders, schedule and turther particulars furnished !ree on appllcnUoo. Address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vino
Street, Clocln=n=•=t=l,=0=.=====

Houso
The

to st.art with. It thus cm.ployed.
.Address 'l'HE CON'l'INEN'l'AL
PRESS.
CorcorI~n Building, op[)Oslte United States
'l'rc:umry, Washington, 0. C.

I!at,i.

i;,u::i~~C1:!

Rooso-

right versou will bo employed on a ycnrly·
salary or commission; salary, $1,200 yearly

OBITUARY.

/

Through Sleepers Q. & C. Route.

April 1 and 16. May 6 nnd 20, tho Missouri
Pacific Rnllwny and rron Mountain Route,
wtu liave·on sale round•trlp bome•seekers'
.excursion tickets tO certain points In the
Of Portraits Issuedat Washington West and Southwest at unusual low rates.
1-'lnal return llmtt or tlcket8 twonty•ooe
City.
days. Stop~overs wlll be allowed within
transit dlmtt of fltleen days going at certain points. I•'or t'nrther tn!ormntlon, land
There Is being Issued at Wnshlngton City,
pamphlets, rat(IS, etc .. address A. A. Galthe seat or our National Government, the
lagher. D. P. A., 40S Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
most sumptuous nnd elaborate Exhibit ot
Portraits
ever produced in the Un1tcd
States. 'fhcse Portraits arc reproduced from
CALIFOR.NIA-TOUR.IST CAR.5,
the g:eatest paintings In the White House,
The Missouri Pnelflc Railway have Inaugthe CnJ>ltol Dulldiog, the Congressloon.l Lturated a eemt-weekly tourist sleeping-car
Urnry. the Corcora.o Art Gallery of Washservice between St. Louis and Callfornla
ington and other public nnd prlvate sources,
points ror the benefit or Its patrons, by
fndorscd by the tn.mllles n.nd near relntlvca.
which arrangement they are In position to
1'hls ,E:Xhlblt is complete In one large Imarrord the passenger the choice of two
perial Quarto· Volume, containing 28 largo,
0
tull-1>ngc Photogravuro Engravings, Oner
::iesg:l~~tht::
:rs:~~J
than steel J>lates, printed on heavy .etoelPueblo,
D. & R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogden.
plato J>nper. as flno ns pictures displayed tn
thence Southern PacUlc, or via Iron Mounw1ndowo ot art stores and l>ook stores.
tain to Texarkana, Texas and Pacltlc to
'!'his Volume ls pronounced by arUsts and
El Paso. thence Southern PacUlc. The
critics In New York nnd W'n.sblngton to be
sleeper going via the northerly route lea.ves
the most suml)tuous production o! il8 klud
St. Louis 9 A.M". on Tuesdays, and the one
ever !a~med In the l.Jnlted States. It !s
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
J>rln.ted In two colors on hand-made paper,
P.M. These tourist cars are or modern pat- stampcrl with a. SJ>eclal American Eagle
tern, always heated, well ventilated and
watcr-mnrk.
Contains Amograpb Letters
ptrtectly
clean, with competent manager
nod J.~m:ly Crests and Coat. of Arms ot the
and porter to charge, whose duUes are to
FrPsldc.nts. General Chnrle3 H. Grosvenor

M. B. Church, closed last Friday evening.
'fhe J)roposiUon was as follows:
"Christ
65; Rose~•llle, JG.
UTHl his noostles commanded one speclOc
INDlA'RA.
~ct, <llr1Illng, as Christian baptism."
!l1nncle, 11; Mei2. 10; Marlon. 3; ThornThe debate lasted rour days, and resulted
town, 1; Spring Creek, 28; Huntington, 32;
,vest Liberty, 21.; New Hope, 23; Kendallin a glorious victory tor the truth.
Wo
vme, G; Bolio Union. 9; Indianapolis, Sec\'enture the assertion that the next limo
end Church. G: Hillside, 2: North IncllanapRev. J. F. Black, A.M .. 0.0., etc .. stnrt.11 olis. 106; Knightstown, G; Brook. ll: Remout on a Campbelllte kllllng rxpedltlon he
ington, G; Hammond, 6; Bedford, 4; Ft.
\Vayn~. West. Creighton Avenue, 28; New
will steer clear o! ClnrksvJIJe, Iowa.
Albany, G7.
-In Mr. Black's first argument he ma.de the
orno.
following
statement:
"One who u11der·
,vnmlngton,
45; Toledo, 2; MrGuttey, 5;
srnnds Rom. vi. to rcrer to water baptism
Athcn!i, l; Dunkirk. 3; Dayton. 2; Peebles,
has not• caught a gllmI>se or tho great
6: GrovP.r Htll, 10; Outvllle. G: Marlboro.
s1>irltual Ideas expreS1;edby that Scripture."
3; BelhsEllda, J.7; Wellsvllle, 25; Newark,
~tr. "'esJ~y, In hi~ notes on tho New
15; Buford, lL; Columbus, G; ,vnshlngton
C. H .. 11; Delta, 8; Lnnca.stcr, 2; MarshTestament, says It is water baptism, and
flc:ld, '7: Olnghamburg, 6; Tltnn, 3; Leipsil!,
that bapU~m wn8 imm<::rslon. Poor, old
JOO; Ntmlslla. 8; Asbl:ind, G9; Howard, 3;
Wesley!
Clear Creek. 3: H:trrlson. 2G; Salem, 47;
Dr. Adam Clark soyr. the same in hls
MnnsHold, 103; New _enris, 2; New Phlladolpbla, 29; Marlon. 19; Lisbon. 27.
Commentary.
Poor Adam Clark!
JOWAA
Again Mr. Black assertecl that John iii. G.
Malvern. 2; ML.Ayr, 40; Akron, 5; Dixon,
meant bOl'n of U1e Spirit, even Spirit, and
15; Corning, 3; .Dagley, JG; Dowe, 20;
denied that water mennt Jttcral water, and
---G-reent:!.-l; Montc,mma, 8; Lenox, I.: Kellerc·lalmed thirt"'waterbaf)tl.em_was-uot;-hlnlCd
ton. 4; Tlflln. 14; Liscomb, 31; r~Jdon. 21;
I u the passage.
Columl>l1s Junction, 1; Council Jllurrs, 1;
Sc, you soo Mr. Black Uatly contradicts
Adel. 2; Jrn. 1; Manning, 4; Engle Orove,
2C; Indianola, 7; Udell, ·44; HRmJ)tOn. 20:
Webley, Benson and the ritual In the M. E.
Plt ..asant Grove. 8; Gravity, G: \Vcldon, 3.
Book or Olscipliue,' I>ages 233 and 238.
Bomturant. 24; Sigourney, 20; Martelle. l.G;
The Book of Discipllne uses this passage
Mcraviu. 23: D::weuport, 8: M11nkato. 4;
In administering water bapUsm, and In asSouth Oltmnwa, l; EtJdyvllle, 18; Rising
Sun. 8.
sailing Ills Book o! Discipline Mr. Black
J.I IBC'ELl,AN"EOUS.
YloluteS his ordination vows and acknowlBozma~. Mont., 17; Olivia, Minn., 9;
edges that he acts the hypocrite whenever
Litchfield, l\'11un.. 1; Howartl l..3ke, Minn ..
lie uses the ritual or the M. E. Church.
4G; Merldlnn. Miss .. 3; Buffalo, N. Y .. 20;
Again Mr. Bla,,k assert.II that lmmen,e
Wellsvllle, N. Y..• 18; Albany, Ore .. 4;
Salem, Ore .. 8; Adamsville, Tenn., 10: Fisk
means to put under the water and leave
Spring,
Tenn .. 7; Middle Valley, ldn., 2;
there. When asked iC the M. E. Dlsclpltne,
Milton, Ore .. 26; Plne Bluff, Ark., 37; Orowhlr.h says, on page 241: "The minister
fino, Ida., 17; San Juan, Porto Rico, 3;
sha'll immerse him in wntcr, if he shall do•
,vest Side, Savannah, Ga., 4.
~ire it," authorized Methodist mlnisters to
O~TARIO,
I,ut I>ersons under th0 water and leave
Erin Center, JI: Cecil Street, Toronto, H:
them there, be attempted no reply.
And
Wychwood, 8; Kllsyth, 17.
many other things dill Mr. Black say in tho
l'OREION.
J,rcscnco or an tnte111gent audience that are
Engla:it1-Blrmlngham,
SJ)arkhlll Instinot recordecl In this letter, but these aro
tute, 1; 'J'reharrls, 2; Leicester, Andrews
Street, 2; Dunrermllne, 5.
written
that yo might believe that tho
great "Campbellite" killer is an ignoramus.
Clarksvllle, Iowa.
A. R. Adame.

FRO!!!0111\E~IWIGES,

Krtnaas City,

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

A NationalExhibit

ILLlNOIS.

The debate between Clark Braden, of the
Christian Church, nnrl J. F. Black, of the

'lul,c terrible dii;ieist- hns nt 1:u,t rleldc.J tO
n rnlld trentmenr.
Or. n_vc, tho nblc spedailat,
()( KuDSCIB City, Mo., slnle8 Hant this tcrrlblo
dlicCt1MJ<·nu t,c <"Urcd. 'J'bo Doctor hns nccom11ll11hcdsome- wonttcr!ul cures recently In whnt
flC<'mcd locnri1blo cues curc.-dIn from two ·to
tco weeks' trc-ntment wlth n comblrintlon or
MMlentcd Olis. A bnnd~ome IUustrnted book b
tent Cree abowlog tho dl•cnse In Its Tn.rlous
forms. 'l'he. OH , cures cancer. tumor, cntarrb,

publication,

that we hnvo ever

THE INDIANAND lHE NORTHWEST.
A handsomely Illustrated
book Just Issued. and containing 115 pages of lnterestfug hlstotfc-al dntn. relatlng to the settlement o! the great Northwest, with
fine
half-tone engravings of Black Ha.wk, SitUng Bnll. Red Cloud and other noted
<"hlets; Custer's bnttleground and ten colored nt:l.l> plates. showing location ot the
varlo1ts tribes dntlng bacif.to 1600. A careful review of the book lmprCSses one that
It 19 n. valued contribution to the history
of these early pioneers, and a copy should
be In every JJbrary. PrJce, 25 cents per
i!opy. Mailf'd postage prepaid upon receipt

ot this amount by W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth
A venue, Chicago. 111.

On the. Rock.
Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian

Leader,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK

BRADEN.

BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Cone-ree-ations of Followus of Christ
Bl!"CALLED7

CHRISTIAN,

14

HOME GIRCLE.
WHERE

CCPJD 'rOOIC 111$ VAI,EN'rlNl,.

"I'm gctUi:ig sick or vnlcntlnes,"
Said Cupid to hls♦hrother;
".And do you lrnow r nlmost thfnk
I'll never send nnothcr.
I ~nlcd
one a ycnr :,go
To Huie Rosebud Mny.
And tound that twenty, TllOre or less,
Had come for hrr tlrnt day.
.. Now when you send a valentine,"
Snld Cupid,- "what's the fun
that It !(Imply counts
Ae 'number twenty-one'?"'
"I know a cbiJd" his brother said,
"A Hltlc frlenrl or mine.
Who never yet In nil hPr life
llns hart a vnlcntlnc."

Ot knowing

"I'll take her on<"." cl'l<'tl Cupid,
snrlnging llg-hll.v 10 lils rct>t:
"Tell me the numhr-r of h<'r hou~f'.
/\1111ldnr'lly rrnme the fllr'Cet."
Ant.I only watrln;.;- to IJP tolcl
The b~t and t1horl<'SL way,
Be f-l'r,..ad his Hhlnln$! siln•r
wlnis.

And flew without

il1>lny.

Ile found the little r:lrl. nnd s10011
Dcrore bn In snqwlse.
For shnbhy ~owni; nrul 1·:n;-g"•Ic.:loaks
Were f;(t:tn_c,::cin Cun1'1's <'}'C!j.
ThlR lfuu~le tlntl a swe"'t, round tar:c,
A tllmple In h('I' l'hln.
Dut. 1th, aln!i, hl"r !;ho~ WP.re worn.
fin drl'6s wns old anll thin.
OnP mom<'nt C11ph18tooc1 anrnzNl.
Th<'n wl1h o. bow n~ OnQ
AR-

ouy

t"VN

f:f''"ll

:ll

(•(,tlrt

Hr gnve lb,. \'n/flntlne.
"For me~" the little mufil,.n rrh•cl.
Her eyl"s aliJ!;hl wllh jo:i,•.
"I

nC\'f'r

h&d

OUf'

lu my lift•;

Oh. than!;; you. llttlC' hoy!"
"The tl1nnl<s are mine," said Cupid.
Sttll bowlr1~ vf>ry low.
"I'll alwn)•ij he your vnlcnlinl",
Ir you will ha\'C lf i-n."
"Oh, doar, how 111i'e!" then wltb a blu~li.

or, "I did It: I can not tell a lie. sir,~· he
took to h Is heels, so that when the C1_wner
came out, angry over his loss, an innocent
boy w~.s shaken nnd cutrod and threatened
wlth the lock-up IC be did not make the
damage good by nightfall.
Deserted by their brave commander, the
Bun~ker Hlll boys went over. to the enemy,
and betorc nlghttall the big snow tort was
demolished, nnd general and nil lorg~t the
patriotism or Ute morning Jn laughing ovGr
the ridlcuJous pu,rade given l)y the A<'ademy
l;oys lo the afternoon.
"Well, how did General Washington hold
the ground
to-dny?"
asked big brother
B('n. at the ten h,ble that evening.
"All right." rctnrn€d the general, shcep1::.1.Jy.
"f...ct me sf!c," said Uccle Cyrus. "What
\\'ot~tl
you think of the grcnt \Vnshlngton's
errand
for
his
rdu;;lng
to do n little
11111tl1er,
Ren?"
"J-!P. HC\'Cr would ltaye done that,"
an~
~wr.r<"d Ben. "Why. the real George, when
n boy. ;ave ur> his most cherished wish, to
h,. a '!:•ilor, just h<'.causehis mother did. not
,-.-1~:1!,Im to go. JJc would not give her
on<' 11,:ur'r<nnxlety."
"Thrn this c.:encral ot ours m•rnt be n
Jn-iu-1." arguPd Uncle Cyrus.
"For. ntter
ruu,.lnc away when molber was talking, he
nrderNI t.lA p;ol<llPrR to Rtt.1.r;k a ()()M ol<I
woman, brvaldng her eggs and alrnalng hn
ns no IJravc 1:ol<llcr would have stooped to
do. Next he :set ltls men on a. lot or babies.
uol hair their size. nnd when the little Lots
ran off nying. the !Jig g:encr:tl shouted over
his victory, as If he had won a srcat battle.
"LatC'r. Inn sr.ramble In rront o! Emlcy's
store, the general actually broken winaow
with a snowbnll, nnd then mn ott, lenvlns
another boy to ha punished tor his d~ed,"
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"Cod will reward you," she satd lo Washington. "He win do great things for you in
return for this day"s work, and the blcssfngs or thousands' IJcsldes mine wil! be
yours."
Do you wonder that her words came true?
A mn.n who has U1e courage and the
wllllngness to risk
bis own life to save
::another is the kind ot a man people wish
to lead them through trials, where not
only their own lh·es but the safety or their
country 1tseir Is at stake.-Ex.
1'RlPETY

TROT
AND
TRA.'JP.

TRUDOETY

T'rippcty Trot and Trudgety Tramp
Were gypsies bot~. who traveled all day,
Side by side In two little tents,
F'or the best friends, you know, were they.
And Trudgety Tramp and Trlppcty Trot
Were BO near nJlko that none could tell
Which was which, so the people sald,
Wbo knew these queer little gypsies weU.
Out In the garden, throush rows ot poslCR,
Down tn the m('adow, where dews lie
damp,
Chnalng a butterfly o•er the clover, •
Oo 1'rlppety Trot and Trudgety Tramp
All da.y IJobbing along together,
Two covered wagons or odd design.
~""orTrlppety Trot Ill a dear little toot;
And TrU<lg(l-ty Tramp Is another,
you
know.
And each Jillie wagon. a worn-out shoe,
WltN a bo1e in front, I know 'Us so,
Whero O,e little toes come crowding out,
To Rcume the dust and tee! ~ne d::tmp;
The rot.1y babies ot Trlppcty Trot,
Arid tho dimpled darllngs ot Trudgcty
Tramp.
-Boys and Girls.
ROY STUART"S

F'lRST VAl,ENTlNE.

D'F LOU MAUK.

"What a beautiful va.lcnUne," s~ld, Hoy
.Stunrt, as he held Ills JJttle l1awJ r~r th,,
,lnlnty vnlentlnc his sister had jn~t
re•
-~r~h•ed
.
Cyrus.
.. ~~-·r~h:t~~~tt~·
t't:r~;~::criNI. _... ~ -.wcntoniJncte
"De \'Cry caretul,'' said his sist,:ir; 'it Is
A nil 1m1llini turned to go.
"! didn't say one word," grumbled \V1llle.
ieli<'ntc anci ca:,lly torn."
··1 only"Now e"':ry yrnr thnt lllllc laf.s.
"I wonder if I shall
ha\'C one for n,y
Wbm:1et11·P'>~ h; poor nud old.
"Jt was jn~t the same as lying, b!?cause
very own. Oh. 1 sl1ould love it belt·?r than
Rerelves the preltll'SL vah•ntlne
Mt. Ea,J(l-y blamed Jess Rny, and Is gotn;
anything
else."
Tlt11t ('.fin he bou!{hl. ror gold.
to make him pay ror lt," said Uncle Cyrus.
An<1 C11plrl L"ll.-; hif'l hroU1er.
"Well, Roy, perlmps, your1..lady.Jo·1e will
hu111bly, -•.-mcmb"!r you some dny," snfd his mother.
"J 11 PlY ror It," said \Villlc,
\Vheue'l'r Uwy dmn,·c Lo m<>d.
'That., rich or noor, it. rnaurn, not
"and !or Mrs. Peters' (1-SSS.too."
..1-fy !n.d~-Jove. \\'hat's that, mother?''
Wilen a little glrl l~ SW('N.
., And who'll PAY molhC'r, nitd the llnbles.
"Don't
bother
your head abo11t such
======-S.-le...·tcd.
nnd the dl"-~Prlctl soldiers for Lhc mischief
LhlngR now, my son. At present I am the
you did them?" nt.k<'cl Ben.
nnly 'lady-love· my 11tuc boy dmlires:'
"A FRAUD."'
"Thcy·11 hnvc to forgive, I i;ncss," sahl
"Oh mnmma! will you I.Juy me onP. soma
ll',
MllS.
lH'.1,1.Y. V. (;filSUOLM
Willlf'.
''i'm a fraud, sure, but I'm going
•lay? Get blue and gold, llkc slst r's, and
"WllllC'. Willit~!'' <:ailed marnma, catching
tc, be~in nil over a~ain, and mother will
! want so"'me beautiful words lo go l, too,
n f;lhnpt,t• of the wout,1-IJo soldiers ming
.£'ome fii•st."-F.x.
rest
a11d I shaH keep It always as In)paH the kitt·hcu window.
"\\'illie,
come
tr<!asurc."-·
her<-! I want you to i;o down to the grocery
!IE SAVED THE DOY.
ThC'
littleboy
rn.n
away
to
bis
pt:i"y.
but
tor nm ri~ht a ,•:ay. ·•
'Wlrnn \VaRhlllf;ton was a rouns mnn he
the mother lay back fn her Invalid choir
"I 1•nn't,'' F.ll•mtNI \\"illl<'. "Anyway I an.1
wns at one lime engngccl tn helping to sur~
a.11:l thought-sad
thoughts they were that
not \VI Ille any more. l am 'General George
vr-y land.
enr;:aged his mothc.r·s mind, tor she knl:w
Washln~ton.'
nrnt tho battle or Dunlccr
J·f<: was In the mlctst ot a grent
forest
too well that she only hnll a !cw months ut I
Hill Is Jnst. go!ng: to he.gin," i'l.nd the tlnnenr a rn,;Jtlug slrenm or water. when he
best to live, and it was or her boy i,;he wru;
8Cll('tl &C'ncntl frisked I.JtH"kpast mamma to
heard the voice or a woman screaming in
thinking.
tile r;nte, shouting !'lo shrilly that he did
terror.
"~ly poor little boy has rallen luto
"In a few more ycare, It Roy Jives. he
not henr her :s~cond 111(1-a.
the v:a.tcr. and thcsr- rucn wlll uol let me
will be a young mnu. I shall not be here
"So, eo; Lhi'l.t is the w:iy the would-be
to COUllSC!I him."
.
tr:r to SR\'C him!"
c·ommnnder 1,ccps Uil tho memory ot the
''It Is of uo use," said one of tho men. '!.It 4 And then n thought occurred· to her•'Fath<·r of his <'01111try,'·• said Uncle Cyrur.,
\'¥hk'n
she lost. little tlwo In e:rncullng.
Rlic jumps she will be dashed to pieces ~f"fiir
as h(I- l)Ut OD his hnt t\Tlll wnll<td out to
a moment. She cnn not fiave the child, and
'- Day after day, as her strength allowed,
sPe how youn~ America
wa~ obscrdn:;
will lose her owu life.''
shE' busied herself with pencil and brns:h,
"Washington's
hlr:hclny."
\Vashlngton scarcely waited lo hear these
until at last she bad produced such a picS<"nrC'tly had the heroes or "Bunker
words.
He remembered the bright, sunture Rf' snttsfied ber own crltlcal eyes.
J-1111"re-ached the pavement before a fm;ilf!Y-hair('d
little
boy whom he bad often
fl wri~. perhaps, out ot the usual tor a
l::iJe of snowballs began to pelt-not
tho
He
valentine.
1t was the picture or R lad just
8een Jllaylng befor~ n. cabin near-by.
British, but old Jenny
Pctcl'S, who for
took a raJlld glnnee down the angry rusbstepping Into manhood. Two paths Jn.y heyears ha<l clrivcn a huckster wagon O\'t!r
Inf.' str<'am, and saw the little boy's white
fore him. Onr, wns nppnrcntly very bright.
tbc coumry roads ot Easton.
In tryiJ~,;
clress. nnd without another moment's besl•
hut th~ tints grew sulJduPd, until at 1:iat
to sa"c her precious cg~ from lho balls
talion he threw ott his coat and leaped
the road wa.:. lost in darkness.
or the heroes, lhc poor old woman lost conInto the raplds.
The other looked rough and narrow, but
trol of her donkey, and nolhing but the
l:Iow eagerly they watched as the bra.Te
p;esC>nt.ly lt turned into blue nod goJcleu
near-hy presence or Uncle Cyrus preventyouog man strugcled to reach the child.
clouds, over whicb reSt.ed a guardian angel
ed a serious disaster t11nn the loss or n rew
J11Rt lmrorn thry rAachPrl Uie fRllR he
face.
dozc•n eggs.
seized the boy nnd held him up wlnt hi~
Jt was, Indeed. a strange, yet fascinating
A Rqnad of klnd"!rgarten eoldters out oo
slron~ r,gbt arm.
picture.
<lrcss parnrle atlractcd
the notice or tho·
'\\.hat a ~hout or Joy came from those who
Then l\trs. Stuart
wrote some Hoes In
,:::cneral ne).:t, and his c-omm:ind lo "'ad- .
werl! wat<'hlni from the shore! But, alas!
goldC'n Ink upon a ground ot blue, aod b.:-r
vance" imon tlcared
the streets Qr the
both nrn.n and boy dtsappf)ared over the
work wns finished.
habl<-~. who, or, course coultl do nothlnt;
tans. The mother ran forward In_ tOrror.
A rrw years atter, one St. Valentine's
h11t rush off horn~ crying with the hurt of
lr11t soon gave n glad cry as she saw them
mornlnf:', Roy was handed an envcolpe by
the t>ig soldiers' snowballs.
at the foot ot the !alls unharmed.
Wnshthe postman. To~slng un uilttnlshed cigar•
'J'hcn tht.'re was a sham hattle in (rout
ln~ton was RUil holding
her chlJd an~
dtc Jnto th~ fire, he opened his first vat;oo( n big drr goods' store. and when tho
rnaklng his way toward the shore.
He
tine..
.
general hlrnselr threw a ball that crashed
was nearly
exhausted when be finally
We hav<' seen the picture; but we wUI
tbrouf(h a window i>ane, instead of walk•
reached the shore with the child
sare.
read th" "words In gold" ~·1th him.
ing up In nccordo.nce with his r~putattoo
though unconscious.
"lfy Dear Boy-,Vhen
this-I
hope your

I
{
\
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first

valenllne-.ebo.11

CHRISTIA.N

r~ch

you,

your

!IJOthershall have long been at rest Per•
haps you ~Ill recall your childish wish for
a vnlenU-nc, 'all blue and gold," and I hop,
this mRy he a very de'1r trtasure . .-You wlll
be on the thres4old ol manhood, and I hope
my boj will chooRe the road thaf does not
end in blackness. I will give some good
rules to go\'ern your lite, and I pray that
1nr boy will wrJte tbem upon bis heart,
that he mny never forgel
"I. Choose your friends a.nd companions
among God's peovle.
''2. Never be persuaded to take the flnst

drln!<,
"3. Never seek for pico.sure at the card
table or In the gambling-house.

"4. RMd your Bible every day and cast
a11 your trouble on God, tor he promises
to bear our burdens; and do not forget to
prny.

Your Mother."

Roy's tears

Cell uaroatrnlned.

Already

he bad hroken more than ooe rule his dear,
dead mother bad noted for his observance.
But It was 1,ust tn Ume to arrest the rest-

less, boylfJh feet before th(ly \vere too firmly
planted on the "wrons road." Roy, now
looks hnck on the time when he was atartl ng on the ,,.-ay that ends in darkness, and
shudders tor what might ho.Ve been but
for his mother's timely valentine.
After
all. it was Just God's way ot. saving U1ls
child. How many could be brought to llhn
U we would throw some good Influence In
their wny!-Ex.

LEAi>tHt

with.i.n· ranso, when he wlll dive Jlko a seal
and come ur, ten or fifteen feet away with
the fish In his mouth. ,vhen the Eslda10
treats his clog cruelly, as Is often the case,
the dog rune nway nnd.-Jolns some pack ot
arctic wolves. Most ot them hnve some
strain.a. or the woU Jn them. But ft Is not
so much a disgrace to be related to a wolt
as It Is to net like one when you are not
related.
•

CalislhenicsNEW
• ••

Arc n benefit to henlthy women. But to
women who are i;uffe.riug from dise:tscs

~'!ti~~f:

A-manutnctur!o'

B.,&o.s.-w.
-TO-

ST.·LOUIS.

cise.

Dr. Pierce's Fa•
voritc Prescription
makes weak women
strong
and sick
women well. It docs
this by healing the
womanly disca!'l-C9
which undenuine th~
general. health.
It
stops the drnins tlrn.t
weaken won1en,ht-als
inRn111nt11.tion
amt ulceration nnd cures

Observ.iion - Parlor-Dining
Day Trains.

" WhC:tl

J fii•st

DIRECT CONNeCT!ON IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DEPOT
•
FO~ ALL POINTS IN THE

COnl•

Pi!r~i-~
d u~
!iSfei~~~~~
M'rt., G~rgc
A.
1

wrilcs

Strong,

a nd

or G:rnsevoort,

~.r:t~~Jrc~~;g
~l'O~~• (l~

Now I fed like

a ucw

rrt,011.

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTH WEST.

For ratu, time cf traln1, Sleeplnr: ■nd Parlor Car
Reser"atlon.5, or Information rqa.rdlnr Home
Seekers' Excunlon• to tbe Wut, C.11
on any Agent, or &ddru1

mak ,.t-akn~.
n di_s..
i!,(f'ecable drain. ~arin~•
.....,_
:!awn p111h11t, w~k
and
llrcd r«hny c'I ti.-6 Lin::,. I drar:g-NI around iu
thM W:\)' fut lWO )~.ir•. and I Mgllu ltlki111,t your
medicine.
Arter laking fir,,l bottle- I l~1;m1 to
feel hcttcr.
I took four bottlu of Dr. l'1crcc'.M
l'a,·oritc l'rc..eri1>tion, l\Y0 of' Golden ~ktlknl
Discovery.' one ,'11.t of• Pk~Mnl l'cllcts,' al:..>
m1c.-J(Hie bottk o( Dr. Sn;c'II Catnrrh kc,·mcdy.

things

Cars on

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers on
Night Trains.

fcnm.1c we.'\kncss.

rs that our Yankee work:sho1,s

A WASHINGTON CAT.

FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS

\v~~!!n~h~~:'i~i:w~\tl~:c:r~~u
down pains, S.:.deacbeor other indications
of womanly weakness, exercise cau
ouly agg-rnvate tbe
conditton.
The
worunnly health must
he :first rcstorefl befor~ strength can he
developed by c.z.er-

THJ; YA~Kll:E INVASION.
libe Old World's hnvln' ep:1ems;
Europla'• took a flt,
Becam;e our Y:tnkee tra<lers
Are branchln' out a bll
We're ~obblln' all their shops;
"'e're stockln' nil their shops:
We're buylo' out their steamft.hlps
To sh.Ip our sllrolus crops.
We're mnklu' India's bridgee:
\~'re bulltlln' Russia's roads;
J'apao sonda here tor engines
'!'hat J)UII the biggest loads.
We're rolling steel for Englun,1;
We're growlo' China's whe:it;
We furnish looms tor Germany,
An' shoes tor Austria's t.eet.
Our furniture's In Paris;
All Asia. burns our oil.
An' we've only srrHtched the surface
Ot OUT virgin Western soil.
'rhe Ka.lsor's In n swea,tbox;
The Frcnohnrnn's smitten dtnnb,
A.n' John Bull loved us better
When we kept our truck to huw.
They're !twcrlsb to follow
'rhe rccord•breakln' vaee
This once dc~plscd 1·e1mbll(•
Sets In the market place.
One reason our foll{s bent 'em

ROADWAY
TRACK
'EQUIPMENT

J.

B.

SCOTT,

Di1Mct P111. A9ut,

0. P. McCARTY, Gen. Pan. Agent,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I C"n11•1lhtmk

Hire nothln' Jess than li:lngs.
r.::re::,~:n:i,~~rfuulo~~lllll~~dvlce
lllhl
the J:OOd
An', nat'rally, a country
.. J Im\·,: 11. ~istcr who it laking your medicine
It wo.s ,vaebiogton's
birthday, and the
and h i.i helping her."
Where e\'ery ne11sant'a son
Of'. Pierce's Pleas.1nt Pelle-ts promote
Is born a J>rlnr.e lm1>erial,
tv..-lns were to have a party. Six ot their
Beata kingdoms two to one.
1
little friends were coming In the afternoon.
1~r~{ 1?k{!.'iri~:\}~~:~=;;;~~ii1~~!,~t
~~
Then, wits lhnt hnve: been shars,•.med
Sister Zoe had volunteered to bake a tray
By taxe8 ~pent for schools,
other lnx:1tive should IJc u~<l wilb llr,
Direct Line to
tull ot nnhnttl ~s
tor them. 'fhe twine -~Instead.
o.t royal gewt,,-aws, .
l'icrcc's l\Ict.liciue.s.
,
In such a St&feO('''eompresscd-ex-°"
Oug[if'to drive thc nimblc.r t<rols.
\\Ore •
When mllltary systems
Only Depot lo the City.
cltement that .they vibrated about ln thf
The toller'e back keep bent,
T_bree Tralos a Day.
kitchen begging for raisins and sugar and
To be enthusiastic
Icing onttl Zoe banlsb~d them In sclf•deAi!?t sbaovr~
tr e :t~::i.~ ~~ 1t~ir•.
0
fcnae.
As 't ls when visions come
"I wish she harl let us etoy," said Rose.
or sharia' In the profits
as they sat on tbe kflchen steps looking
An' pa.yin' torn home.
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Now bere'e n primer lessou
towar<l the door.
That
won't cost you a pin:
m --------·~
''Yes," said Yynu, sadly, "and maybe she
7
Private Compartment
V. bat you get out ot workmen
Through Service
V.·ould havt- given us a cake when they
SleepingCars.
You first have to put In.
1
were done. '
Put selC-reepectln' manhood
Ur1der your toiler's hat
''Boys," called Zoe, "come here." He,
~
He'll maim more shoas nn' Jackknives,
voice sounded very stern, and they came
An' better ones nt that.
in haste.
An' when you've fllicd your workshOps
With sovtrelgns In blue Jenns,
t
•
"Which one et you was lo the kltchen
~TWENTY-ONE
IIOURS TO
~
With newspapers an' schoolln-,
Unequal~d Dining-Car Service-,
while I was uut?" ehe asked.
An' UP•to-date machines.
Modern Equipment.
"Not I," said Ross, and "Not I.'' said
No Yankee trade lnvns!On
fast Schedules.
Yynn.
\Viii terrorize> your sleep.
You'Jl
be
too
ntRhed
with
business
"But that couldn't
happen
without
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To tear your hair c1n' weep.
bands," nnd sbe pointed to the table where
~
OonL l-'11,1111.
& Tkt. A!{t.
A.G.P.
~T.Ar&-.
-"Jonathan
JJayAccds," In the Christian
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the cream-bowl had been tlr,ped oyer and
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~
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Tickets
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Onto.
the yellow crca.m was spilled on the table.
The twins were silent In dismay.
Here Is a story from Montreal. ·rh<'re was
"I must know bow this happened," satd
& new clergyman coming lo offil"l:itc on a
Zoe, "licfore I go on and make the cakes.
~crl.ain Sunday, and the organh;t, a young
@
I hope the person that did It wm contess."
lndy, was very anxious to make n good im").reov.;,.. said Topaz, who was sitting at
pression on h!m. The olcI sextou had llls s_~~~'._, ttnd OU1cr Polnrs
J~ the
fl!
~
their feet.
own Ideas how Jong- n. YOluntary should ~ r. F~,Northwest.
"Pussy confessed," cried Ross.
Inst, and wu In the habit of leaving o~r ~! DAILYDURINGMARCHANDAPRIL, 1902, ~
"WlU' it you, pussy?" satd Zoe, beginning
when he urought there had been enough
f)~
at Grcorly
Reduced
Rares.
~
Tho following workers nrc l~borina- lo dldant
to smile.
pumping the organ. Deter'i°nlncd to torelande wcccufully nod lodepcodentJ;y, Tboy ha Te
11.
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"Yes, here's her track," shouted Lynn.
stall any such accident she wrote a request
~ Full 1mrlleuJttr.s .of
~ uo girn..rantced lR.lpport, Thcr trun J.n tho Lord
triumphant))~.
at the outset, and as she went to her seat
tmd nle pcopie to bo 11uetatoed.'
Ii!
F. W. HARLOW,
~
handed It to him, and he, supposing It to
Sure enough, there was the mark of &
i:foner for tholr ffUpporli may ho scot n.afollows;
lllvl.li!,on l'n~!!. ~\i,;t•nl,
~ JA.PAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI, lo Oroomo•
be Intended for the mlnlstcr, went straight
little paw outlined in cream. Pussy had
n! 423 Vine St., • • - CINCINNATI, 0. ,~
Fu.nuokt$Tukuhagl Kurimotomura Katoto the preacher, nod the astonished man
started to drink the cream, but when Zoe
8
read this:
"Obllge me this morning b)"
came she jumped down, upsetting the bowl.
❖-~.>r~~~~..J;-.•-~-=--.~<:-.~~-=-❖
~~m~
~~~,~~arl~m:~ee!:P~rik
blowing away till I give :·ou the signal to
commended by the church al i'ourth and
"Topnz." said Zoe, .. tho.t was a very bad
Plum, Dotroh, Mich,
,top."
thing to do. But 'you roust have known It
ISLF: OF CYPRU9,-JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,
was \Vashlngton'e
birthday
'Yhen you
e ne.tl•o Armcul.a.o,baptized in OoDltaD·
No. GU.-ENIGMA.
Unople, sud educated Ht Le1lDilOD •. Be
owned up so promptly."
waa chosen and eont. upon blA bli.edlon by
I, 2, 8, 4, harness. •
"Vthen Washington owDed up bis t.ather
,,
a co-opcrotlon of churcl:1&1
u.e&cmbledat
3,
.f, 6, 8, 12, a. musical Instrument.
Burro.ckvlllo,W. Va., July ,, 1896. Ad.
dlrln't punish hlm at.all," obsenetl Lynn. ~
7, 6, 9, 14, "n J>Olntor the compass.
~r::o~\.n;~s W. Zocbar;v, Box 837, Le1Priutcdin
"Well, I won't punish Topaz," said toe,
13, 15, 16, 6, used to sound alarm.
·• but we'll reward her tor telling the truth
G, 11, 13, 10, H, a number.
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OoodStyle
Atoka, lnd. Tor.
'
1'he whole a great statesman and 1,atrlot
by giving her tl1e &pilled cream."
"
-l\"EGROES.-S. B. CASSIUS
r.t LowPrices. AMERICAN
-''I hope she's sorry," said Ross.
Tobee,
Okla,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Meow," said Toi>az, ns tt to say she
lU:W llfEXICO.-S.L. BARKEB,ll<ula~,N. M.
~
No. 639.-Paul. Agrippa, Obadiah, Ttru,
'fhci,o.brethl'C'nttro coga,ied.1 we bclic•e, cxelu.e,.
wns.-Ex.
h-cly lr.1 thia work.
otby, Isaiah, Nchcmlnh, Gideon, ~"'ellx
flemftwucctt nrn;p bo made if more con-rontent,
Upharsfn. Paotlngtu.
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not llke cold v.·ater, one wlll stand bre~tI S L E
through t.he Lu.on
oOlco t\rc forwarded the fir,\
, deep In It, motionless,· until a fish
l(llt"'•
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Hu·ndreds
•of Millions
of cans of Royal Baking Powder
have ·been used in making bread,
biscuit and cake, and every housekeeper using it -has rested in perfect
confidence that her food would be
light, sweet, and above all, ,wholesome. " Royal" is ~ safeguard
against alum,· which comes in the
cheaply made powders so often
pushed upon the unwary purchaser.
Caution your grocer never to send
you any baking powder other than
the "Royal."

LEADER..
In addition to tho e:.c:pcndltures made on f
vessels now afloat, there arc several &hips ,
tn cour50 of construcUon. These Jnclude. l
tho Kentucky and the Kearsarge, on each 1
of which an expendlturo 'of $4,000,000 bas
been authorized, and the llllnots, Wisconsin
and Alabama, on each ot which an eX:pendl• 1
lure of $3,760,000 ls authorized. There also
are aoveral -smaller vessels ln course or con:.
strucUon. which wlll bring the total up to
a considerable extent when the vessels are
complW,d.
Tho statement covers the period from
1883, n.nd begin& with

tho bulldiug

ot t.he

Cblcngo, Atlanta and Boston.
Ot the completed veasels, the Oregon cost
the greatest amount, $6,676,032. 'The Ma.iisachnsetts ts second In point ot cost, $6,0•l7.117. 1'~• total cost ol the Maine wns
f4,677,78S.

WeOffer,Subjectto PriorSale,

Choice.Qkh.1homa

FIRST.'
MORTGAGE
on lmprovo<I fnnn11, worth fTOm !k;
to 6tlmo:ILbA 1unnunt lonl',oo tbor&on.,

Netting lbe lnveslor

6 i 'er Cent lntere~t.
Eactf or 1heseeurlU"• bna ~n p(U'1'0nally
1::1nml11t1d by onoot our salaried exAm•

lntor.$. Wrlto for our lau,u.ofJ'ertntc.
The Senate Committee on Judiciary has
favorably reported a OIHtor the protection
nr the PrOl<ldent ol the United States, the
Vice President and others. It provides that
any person who shall, within the Umlts
Winne Bulldlnr,
WICHITA,KANSAS
•.
or tho United States, or any place subject
to Its jurlsdtctlon. wllltulty kUI or cause
the death of tbe PrP..Sldent, or Vice Prcsl
dent, or any officer In Hne of succeS8lon.
or who shall wJlltulJy cause the death of
tho eoverelgn or chief magistrate ot nny
Steel AIIC'lTChurch and Sc:.bool lkll..
~d
tor
foreign country, shalt bo punished With
~L&l.0(1,le. '1'110c. s. DELL CO., .llllh,looro.u.
death. An attempt to commit either of
the offenses mentioned la also punishable
by denth.
The bill also provides a punishment or
twenty years for the person or persons
round guilty ol tnsUgatlng, advising, or
counaellng t.be klllJng ot any or the porsons named. and any person who shall
wtlltully and knowingly &Id In the escape
or any person guilty of the otfensee mentioned ehall be deemed an accomplice
and punished the same as tr a principal.
Imprisonment of Ove years ls provided
for persons convicted or uttering words,
s,-,•n1. [l \K 1"1'.. PO\'tr.ER CO,, 100 WILLIAM ST., NCW YOrtK.
spoken or published, which threaten to
klll, or advise or lnatlb"SlOanother to kill.
the persons named.
they w111 \Jo retained in office Instead ot
A new feature In connection with tho
holding only u.t. the caprice or the Honorproposed law Is tho.t the Secretary or
able, the Member or Congress ot the disWar Is authorizP:d and dlre-cted to select
Tho Crown,-l!rJnc_oHenry ot Germnny ar.- ----trlct-.---.
a detail from the .rcgulnr army to guard
r!vecJ in New Yorl<Sun~tfR-;t.---_.and protect the pereou or the President,
The postoffl.cc appropriation btll hns been
"without
unnecessary
display" and the
practically completed by the House ComMiss Stone, the missionary held by Bui•
Secretary of War ls also authorized and
mlttee on Postoffices and Postroads, and
garlnn brigands tor ransom. has been libdirected lo make soeclnl rules and reguwill be reported in a few days. It carries
erate,! and ls at Strumltzn, Macedonia.
lations as to dress, arms and equipment
U37,916,698, an Increase of $14.133,910over
ot such guard, and to publish only such or
Spanl1:1hriots broke out again last weel-c. the current approprl1:1.tlon,and of $3.185,022 the rulee and regulations as he may deem
over
the
estimates.
Tiie
large.st
Item
ts
At Darcelonn five hundred nro reported
proper.
!or railway transportation
of
killed nnd wounded find martial law 1>ro• $41,250,000
malls. The rurnl tree delivery service gets
Austria still clings to tho hope Qt e:x•
• clalmerl.
nn Increase ot $1,250,000, making the total
eluding American commercial competition.
17,629,000,and provision is made to place
It Is believed that this 1s the only nation
Somo time ago the Minister of Commerce
Only Waiting.
the rural carriers under a contract srsln the world which ever turned its sol•
assigned to various committees the task cf
Bolo ond Chorus.
tem. instead of salaries, ns at present. The
dlers Into tcboolmasterS.
SoldlerS of our
devising
methods
o(
meeUng
Amerlcnn
Jesus.
extra allowance ror rast ra!Jway mall servarmy In the Philippines have frequently
com1>etllion.
The
results
of
these
commtlSolo nnd Chorus.
ice between New York and Washington ls
been engaged in tcnchlng school, starting
leea· clellberatlons were to bo submitted to
omitted, but 'that tor the service between
I Will Rtmember Thu.
with n rew pupils n.nd sometimes ending
c.t,P.er continental· powers and a. coalition
Washington and New Orleans and from
Solo nnd Chorus.
with a hundred.
formed against the United States. It Is sl.\fc
Kansas City to Newton, Kan., Is Included.
Published in qunrto size. Tho throo' numlHirt
lo say, however, that the combination will
There ta no orovlslon for pheumo.tlc tube
Lately reports or dlamon4s found In sap1ssucd
together.
Ten
cents
nei- copy (the thnJ:e
not be effected Just yet. The committees·
service, that subject being covered In a reports
phire diggings in Montana have been
plee~s),or'iDO pcrdo1:en. postPr.M.
vary to such an extent that conseperate bill. For increase of snhtrlcs of certed action ts almost impossible.
widely circulated tor the purpose or selllng
The snl~ or this mu11lc nsslst Wnguer nnd hl1
postomce clerks $811.000 ts allowed. and
POme v.·ortbless property to Eastern capltalJnpnn workers. Addres.s
Tho committee on iron industries says
i200.ooo ror l11crense In salnrles or raflway
ists. These "diamonds'' are now reported
there IR only one way to prevent ruinom,
CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati, O.
mail employee.
to be slmply white sapphires, very ha.rd but
competition, namely, the Imposition of high,
of ltltlo or no value.
1
0
The P1eatdent hns asked the Senate co· :~:~~n~~;o~ess:~~t~~o~,~~le~f ~ 1i~o~u 1~~~
WO sometimes hear complaints
trom
retlre Lieutenant Hobstm, Navnl Construct•
slble, then raise Austria's tarlfis against tbt
persons engaged 1n fraudulent practices, or
or, at his request. on account ot nn affiic- United States, reduce them in the case ot
"crushing an Industry."
But there are
lion of the eyes, which was caused while on
other countries, and give notice ot the nb•
-ORsome lnd11strie~ which ought to be crushed
~hee:~;~~~re;;
rogntlon or the most rnvored nation clause
~~tf~~o~~!~.ln1i~~i::nro;
3
by leglsln.tion in a clvlltzed country; by a
2
1
vigilance committee In a country ·without
t~l~ot~~~
~he relirfng Bo:-trd. Which""decldC<!Jtb~lhe
1aw. At a- recent meeltng· Ot a Pure-Food
By
"\V. ]'.>. Xl'lrfGilA'.nt,
incapacity wns not so great as to wnrl'alit -.,\•~re consltlcrs that JJl"Ohlbltory customs
Commission, in Illinois, It was shown that
his retirement under the law.
The Pres~ '1a-aYpossibly lead to dlsnstrous reprisals,
dent pronounces the decision of the Board
as th(' metal Jndustry Jnrgely depends on
there nre at. least tour establishments In
A
treatise
dcslgntd to assist the earnes
Chlcngo which buy and ktll diseased horses
correct. 9-nd approves their action; but
Amerlcnn raw material. This committee,
setktr after truth to understand the Scrip·
and D'tules. nnd sell the product tor corned
states th~., the circumstances are such that
therefore. pleadg for reciprocity. The com.
tures, and to Identify the Church, .1nd become
beet, bologna, etc. Some ot them o.te so
recovery ls-.doubUul with the pecullnr wo:k
mittee on leather urges tho adoption of en•
a mtmbtr of the same.
bold ns to advertise for horses and mules
whtc_h ~s ~eslred or Mr. Hobson; and 1n ergctlc measures t( the Austrian leather tn.
104 p~g~s. wi1h ,olored cover, 25c per copy.
ror the purpase. It ls not easy to convict
coos1d7:-at1on ot the gallant services rendustry ls to be saved. A counselor con•
Or with 0 11e yc,1r's subscription to the Leader
them, sine~ the kllllng Is done in the
dered rn the sinking of tho Merrimac at
nectetl with the Ministry or commerce adds
for 15.:11~1ai.
Order from
night, and the product Immediately dlsSantlngo, recommends that the request bo a kind or general report on the politics and
OIRISTIAN
LEADER. Cincinnati, 0.
t>OSedot. One wou1d have to follow the
gran.ted. A bill was at once lnltoduced aucustoms of America. Ho praises the schools
animal from its purchase to the slaughter,
lhorizlng the President to place Naval Con~ cheap 01 wspapers, splendid railroads, prncnud no one I~ admltled to the slaughter•
structor Hobson. on the retired list at th~
ticnl consular arrangements, and universal
house. ThP Commission, however, wn.e rate ot pny provided tor officers retired on commerclnl acumen and energy ot the
satlsfted with the proot. Here at least Is. nccou.nt or Incapacity resulting from long
Amerlc.1.n merchants, and their punctual dean "lnrlustry" which should be suppressed
and faithful service, and wlH pass as n
lh'ery of goods, all of wh.tch constitute a
with a sttong hand.
mauer of course.
grand example for tho Austrian youth, who,
be
adds, tor the most part, are averse to
T)lo, facts. ot history from A. D. 1 to the
The Postmaster-General now has a fight
The new navy has cost the United Stale!!
bard work. The counselor does not bel!Ove close of the second century are most hap.
with Congress on his hands which will rer
the total sum ol $99,803,928for construction
In a European antl-Aruerlcan coalition. He
pily gathered nnd grouped, !arming a ~ul-,
sult In a much needed reform, it be wins.
and $9,3($,236 tor repairs on completed vesthinks
the
United
States
will
possibly
rewark which gives strength tb the "Christian
The dlfllcult.y ts over fourth-class post·
sels. Not a very ln.rge figure when we conduce her tariffs on manufactured goods If
Hope_" The llne of testimony, which is
sider what the ·navy has done ror the counoffices. A Congressman o.1ways regards tbe
Europe reduces its tariffs on cereals and
mainly !rom the opposllJon, sbowa .the
naming of fourth-class postmasters as hta
try, and that the expenditure bns been exmeat ..
especial prerogative* and It Is through tbese
tended over n period ot nearly tV1·entyyears,
Christ- lo be a historic character. thus removing the most boasted and confidcnUy~postmaaters that he bulJds and keeps In
approximately only $5,000,000 a )'ear. _
•
• THE~E IS A .CU~E
order bis J)Olitidal mncblne. Hence tho
These figures were supplied In "a staterelted on props from the strongest arguelection of a new Congressman bas heretoment torwardcd to the Senate recently by
ments
of fnfldellty. The arguruen!! In th_is
. Sent Free and Prepaid
. fore meant a brand new crop ot postmasters
the Secretary ot the Navy. Tho statement
tract. backerl, M they are, .by such clear-cut
To any reader of the Christian Leader who
.. • In the district. There might be no change
was propared tn response to n resolullon
and l)OsttlYe e,·ldence, wlll errectuo.11y put
polltlcally. The new. Congressman merely
adopted by the Senate in February. 1901/ needs It and writes tor It. A tria.l bottle of
to silence those who have any regard tor
put In vostmasters who would operate bis
Vernal Saw Palmetto Ber.ry Wine. OrlJy lionesty, and have been wont to argue
and Is the result ot the labors of a number
n.iachlne tor him. Tb8 Postmaster-Gener3l
One small dose a day pertectly cures Inot Navy Department employees for the past
1gatnst Jesus being a character or history
baa now announced that fourth-class postyear. It ts considered a very compreben,--: dlgcsUon, Flatulence, ConsUpation, Kidfor the first twq cel!-turles.
masters wlll not be removed except for
alve and accurate financial history of the
neys and Liver to stny cured.
6-4 Par---, IOC per (Opy j $1.00 per doz-.
cau\e. They are not to be placed under
present navy./ The facts are an given in
Write now to VcrnAl Remedy Company,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati: Ohio.,.
clvll &Crvlce, but If they btlVe a &ood record
tabulated to~m. without explanatory text.
)3utrnlo, N. Y.
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We give thanks, 0 Father, Lord ot heaven
nntl earth.
They art new each morning, fresh again
each night,
Or<Rl thy loving kln<lne .... God of love Md
llghL

•

HAlU.ES THE FI~'TH.

when he ab·
dlcated the Lbrone, and retired to the
monastery of SL Juste, a.mused himself

C

wlU1 the mechnnlcal ort.s, o.nd particularly
wllh that of 11 wntchmakcr.
He one day
exclaimed:
"\Vhat an egregious fool must
1 bavo been to have squandered so much
blood :ind treasure In an absurd attempt
to make men think nllke, when I can· not
oven make a few watchcis keep time t.o-gotber."

'f

EONAROO DA VINCI bad finished hi•
_great painting, "Tho Lo.st Supper,"
and I\ friend cRme in to look at It. ·rho
Crlend admired n goblet on the painted
table. "How wonderful tt 11.'' said the
Crfend, "It otando out like aolld ollver." The
painter dashed bis brush over the gc,hlct
In nn Inst.ant, and ex.claimed, HNothlng
ahn11 draw men's eyes away from my
Lord"! It Is that:--apiriLihal we •~Oee1>
Christ Jo the foreground. n.nd ourselves,
our pinna and our reputn.Uona In the back•
ground.

L

T. AUGUSTINE, In bis "Confessions,"
relates an excellent i:story ot on.o Vic•
torlnus, n great man nt Rome, that hn<l
many ,;reat friends that wore heathens. Dul
It pleased God to convert him ,lo the Christian religion; and be comes tO one SlmpJlclanus, and tells him secrtU)' that he Is a
CbrlsUan.
Slm1,11ctanue anawers: ''l will
not believe thee lo be a Christian Lill I
Bee thee openly p;otcss tt to the church."
At ftret Victorious derided his ans9.•er, and
said: "What! do the church walls make n
ChrlAtlan?"
Dut n.fterwarde, remembering
tbnt saying of our Savior. "ffe
that Is
&.&hamedor me before men." etc., he returns
to Slmpllclanus.
and 1,rufcsscth himself
openly to be n ChrlsUan.-Spencer.

S

'I'
HITEFIELD
was o,•or In America.
and an American g~ntleman went to
the church in whtcb he wns. to prooch.
He had beard so much of his rnme that. ho.
was surprised to find the church- about hair.
empty, and the sermon vc,·y heavy at. tho
sto.rt. The c,on1.,7egntion was llstless, and
he noticed n man ria;ht In front, with his
arma on hie knees, tast asleep. Whitefield
telt the heaviness. He rc.alb:cd the headwind or Ilstledliess In thnt &loopy congregation, and he otopped, and said: "If I bad
come to this country In my own name I
could understand your put.Ung your nrmB
on your knees nnd going to sleep; but I
,:ome In the name or God"-and
his voice
rang through the building. a.wakening all"and I claim an audience tor CQ<I." It was
tho beginning or the revlval.--{:hrlsllan
Scotsman.

W

'I'

HERE never, perhaps, has been a time
when the work of preaching demanded
In the preacher a. more mature mind, n
r.lper acbolarshlp or a fuller equipment or
itudy and preparation.
The preacher of
to-day. lf he 11 to be eff'ccUve, mu&t not
only be able to sustain men and women
tn the ordlnnry troubles nnd sorrows of
life, and to-revivify -tor them t.hc old deep
truth of religion which, lhrough the ages,
have steadied and comforted t.he human
soul, but be must be able also to fortlly
,them agalnBt a811aults .of unbeller which

T

come from unexpected qnartere, nod to help
them to a fnlth which sball be Intelligent
ns well as abiding. ·ro suppose that mero
t!uency of utternnco can take tbo vlace of
these regulremente Is toollsh, and to set
up boys of ten or tv.•elve upon pubHc plat•
forms, ~,otore great audiences gathered by
curiosity, to uso words wbfcb. they do not
understand, Is sheer lunacy.
·'Bo>· preachers" 1Jhould be reeolutcly discouraged and supprCA8ed hy sensible people. It the}· have re:t.l talent and Rlncerlty
they mny emerge Inter Into real usefulness'
o.a lntelllgrnt preachers or tho Ooapel; but
iC they have neither, It is tor the public
good that they stay suppresaed.-Boston
Journal.

we h:we the downpour.

The fertility

of our

• vmasc, which you su much admire, ta all
due to Ole. thunder showers." When Jesus
Christ ltccnme Incarnate he rose llke a very·
mountain ot God, and nll the storms of tho
ages s;ntht'rcd round his head. There came
swN:plug
up, loo, burrlcn.ncs from
the
dreary wtlde ot. eternal night which hurled
Uiemae1"l'8 In all their fury ng8.tnst him.
but he took the lightning
Into his own
brtMt. and what htwe we! The thunder
shower. Ho shall come down llke"'ratn on
'the mown graSR, like showers thnt water
U10 earth.-Heory
Simon.
~

\
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bought them with hie blood!
Is It not
high time for Christian men to CC888 !.rom
tho trlfllpg
rivalries
and secUonatliiii's
which have oo long disturbed th<> church
and dishonored the Lord, and leaving all
these thlnga behlne, determine llko the
great, &Postle to know nothing among mon
but Jeijus Christ nncl him cruclfled?-Armory.
N Septemb<>r 30, 1863, there died In n
little town of Alsnee. an Idiotic begsnr woman. Sho wns a.n obJect or curiosity
to those who knew her strange history,
whose one crowning moment of lo.sane excitement she was never Ured ot mumbling
on nccount of to her visitors. For this womnn was the very one whom t'he godloss •
mob. In the days or the French Revolution,
had elorated to be their "Goddeu of Reason." On that day, sbe had sat on the altar
ot Noire Dame, cln(j In wl.Jltc robes. ornamented with n. blue mantel and rCd cap,
ond holding- u pike In her hand.'-..There abe
hod mhcke<I at Cbrl•t. and there sho bad
been hailed as the new deity who wu to
1 edecm France rrorn nil errors and dta.
l1·e,saea. ,vb.at n pathetic commentary on
th<' folly of aln ,,.,as seen In the beggar
wnmsn!-<>ld, Idiotic, blind, dying In th~
wont and mlaery nearly seventy years
nttcrwards.
\Vhnt a Sl)ectnclo of the rovcnso or history upon those who aCt themHelves against the cause ot Christ!
It ls
•1111 too truo that they who !all o~ the
i:ltone cut out for ..the corne.r....!lh.al!1Jebroken. but they Ul)On whom it Bha.11fall shall
I.Joground to powder.

0

N tho dnya of hurry nnd busUe we Ond
ourscl\'CS to.ce to tnce with n. terrible
,lnnscr. nnd It Is 'thle-110 time to be alone
HJ-: late Dr. Norman
Mnclood. In
with Cod. The world In these la.st dnya
preaching a mlulonary
sermon.' used
Is running Vl'ry fasL \Ve Jive tn what Is
"f have re:id that once
this mustrat1on:
f"all<-d tho "nge of progresg"; and you know
upon a Ume an eagle was Hytng n.cross an
we mn~t keep pace with the limes. So tho
American lake, and In Its swl[t flight was
world ,mye. Ont this ,;ptl'lt ot tho world
attracted by aometblng that looked 1·1kc
rt
ha'J not ronflncd itsctr to u,c world.
prey upon tho gleaming ice. Wlth a resoIs. ala~. to he found nmong the saint.a or
lute energy It dcocended upon the object
God. And what ts the result? Tho result
atid fastened Its talons and tta benk upan
Is no tlmo to be alone with Goll, and this
It. But tts passngo was stayed; It could
Is lmmcdlntcly tollow~cl by no tncllnntlon
never swecJ> through that frozen nir agalu.~
to be alone with God.
lt was fastened to tho spot by the unconThlJJ ..clc-Rcrt life," no many call It, ts
gnerable-frost. and It remained ns n monu•
or an Importance which cnn not be overment to the e,•lls Its own groed nnd ncgll•
vnlne(I. I ct us turn to the pages ot God's
gence had nroduccd. Let us tnko cnro that
nook. On AC'annlng il.K prN:lous pngcs wa
we do not pause lo our endeavors to pursue
ftncl that the men ar Ood-God's
mighty
tbnl pnth or duty lnLO which tho providence
men-9,•~rc
thoft& who hnd been In the
or God may 1ead us, or we may descend to
"•chool or Ood," as It hns hcen well said;
some tr1Hing matt.en, and discover that, aB
nnd -his 8<'h001 ,,~~ eltnr,ly thl1,-"l11 tho
we turno(l aside t.o gain them, J:10they led
desert nlonc with hlmsclt."
It was there
to our destruction. --Christian Scotsman.
U1ey ;;ot their teaching
Ji"ar rcmo,•ecl from
'Fthe din of the h:umts of mrn--dlstant
allke
E n light unto RII "'ho are In the house.
N a world of eln and death pain Is a
from human eye antl t:lr-lhcre
they met
Shine wh('re you lh·e. Ent without
bles.se<l and merciful appointment.
A
alone wltl1 God; there they were equipped
rn11lt flndlng.
Mend tho Lorn gnrmoJlL
man has a broken les, the surgeon baa
for the lmtU1.>. And when the time cnriie
without <'Omplalnt. Go on the unpleaaant
set. It, and though ho groans nnll writhes
that they ,-;tood forth In public ecr-\·lce for
errand
without
bewalllng
the necessity. Reand screams, bis physician Is calm, and
Cod their tnces wero not ashamed-nay,
HJ)Ondto the cnll for help cheertuJiy. Complacid; he says "tho Jeg Is doing well." By
t.llc-y hnd racMl as lions: they were bold and
mend often; ccnaure only when you muat.
and by the pain ceases and the mnn sett.lee
fearless. yen, nnd victorious for Cocl; for
"Pnpn. l do try to do right;
won't you
tlown In quiet; It docs not distress him nny
lhc battle had been won nlready In the
lll(l88f\
tell me 80m(ltlmes
when 1 plco..se
more; nnd then tho surgeon ts alarmed,
desert wlth hlm.-London
Christion.
you?" c. little girl snfd to her father, who
and says that leg must come off; mort.lfl•
wna ronstantly rorrectlng her. The lights
aiuon Is settling In.
of
kindness. grntlcn6Ss, pntlence and tonN
the
dnrk
days
soon
after
tho
comJust l:SO there arc many men whose ease
me11ccmont or the civil war 111 America,
Hldcratlon should ne\•er so out; we should
nnd contentment or. mind Is tho saddest
whC'n thl) flnnncial _anethods of the nation
kcCJ) the lif;'ht or n holy example always
feature In their cruses; tt ts the lnsensll,urnln~. A ht'at went out to sea. carrying
were undc,·t'IOl)cd. and g-ravc tears were enblllLY o[ a soul stupefied and benumbed by
n fnther and daughl<"r. A terrible storm
sin; it Is the apathy of de.alb. So long as
Lt•rL'lin~I all to the 11rohatJe Issue or the
cRlllC up as th(ly W<'ro hurr)•lnf back. The
conscience pricks, nnd the soul is restive,
c-onflict. n m"ctlng of bonkers was held In
c-onsl wns dangerous. The mother llght~
urihRPJ>Y. dlScontcntcd,' and Jll nt ease, ~..J,!1.~lty or N<:w York to discuss tho ways
n lnmp. and started up the worn stairway
there Is hope; but when nil this Is passC<l nnd ii1<'un8 by which the natlono.l credit
to th<.' s.ttfc window.
"It won't do a.ny
and people settle down In content. stupid
<'Ould hi) ,;trcngtheued. and n.sslstancc rena
_t:ood, mother,"
the !On called atter her.
and stolld, then death is doing its work.
dcrcd to th<' ~O\'ernment In Its hour ot sore
Uut the mother went up, put the light In
rllstress.
After some conversation which
·•·woo also to them when I depart from
did not. S<'Ctn to alla)' t.hc apprehensions
the window, l<nelt beside Jt, nud prayed.
lbem."-The
Christian.
felt or aecompllsh the cntl desired, "Mr. • Out In the storm the daughter saw a. gllm'I'
mer of gold on the 9,•ater·a edge. "Steer
Patlcrson. or Philadclphla,"
tho President
ESUS CHRIST lo no security against
tor rtf1rt," tho father said.
Slowly. but
or a Jeatlfng bank. was coiled upon to ex•
storms, but he ts 1>ertcct gc,curlty tn
st(lfHflly. they cnmc toward the light·. nnd
press lllu ,·lt"wR upon the subject.. He nrose
them. 1 have seen n vlllase neetllng In the
nt lnRt were anchored In the little sheltered
nnd snld:
sncnklng
bosom ot some grcnt mountalu.
l1nrbor by the rottngc.
''Thank
God.I"
"Mr. PRtl"rson, o! Phllnc.lelphla, Is not
nnc day to the vlllllgers, I ventured to ask
cried the mother, as .sbe beard their glad
here."
If they bad many etorms during the year!
,·olcl"ff
In
thP
nwful
crisis
thnt
lay
upon
the
na•
nnd
came
down
tho
stairway,
wtlh
"Oh, ye1," was the ans"'~er. "If there Is a.
a lnmp in her hand. "How did you got
Lion he said he was no tonger "~Ir. Patterstorm nnywhero In the neighborhood It
hero?" she said. "\:Ve steered by mother's
seems t.o find us out." "How <lo_you nca, son, or Phllndclpllln," but ''.\fr. Potterson.
111:ht," answered the daughter.._ "although
or the United States," anti ln earnest and
"ount for It?" ''Those who seem to know
<"ffecth·o words he plea,lcd the causo of the
we did not know what it was out thorc."
sny lt Is due to tho mountain which toW•
country which he lo,·e<I.
"Ah!" thought tht' boy, n wayward boy, 111t
ere above our ,·lllage.
lt he happens to
Is not the 11re3cnt crisis. when Iniquity
Is time I wns steering by my mother's
sec n <'loud aoywh ere on the horizon he
abounds and infldellt.y vrcvnlls, nnd the
light":
and ere he slept he surrendered
beckoni:1 It until It s<ltllcR on Ma brow. We
hosts of e,·11 are arra)•oc.l on every hand,
hlm•elr to God, and asked him to guldo
vllla;:era call It putllni; on bis nightcap."
him ovet' 11te'a rough sea. llontbs wont
3 time when r;:ood men who ha\'e long
"Hnv(I' you bad any accidents from light·
b,Y, nnd disease smote him. "He can not
hccn known :ts members of this. that, or
ntn,:?" "Not one. \Vo have seen Ulc lightning fftrJkc the mountain a hunclrcd times, A.he other church, shoultl nt last renll~c , llv<' Ion~." wo.atho vel•dfct ot the doctor;
and one storm)' night ho lay dying. 0 Do
th~ir position ns members of tho church
nnd n 1,'l'flnd sight It wns, but nobody hns
o[ tho llvln~ God, the one body or ChrlsL
not be afraid ror me," be Bald, as they
been killed." "What bnvc you. then?" ''We
and thus. rising to tho high dli;nlty or
wepl: "I sba11 makf lbe harbor, tor J am
havo the thunder which shakes our win•
ote,rlng
by my mother's llghL"-111usChristian prh·Jlcge, de,·otc their energies
do\\"8 and frightens our women and cbtl·
to .the eervlco ot the one Lord who has trntor.
dren, but It has Dot killed anybody; Md
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A sparkle glltters on the" dancing sea,
Then dies '-w8.y~. '
A. flower may blossom and Ile sweet-

j

But tor n day;
1'hc monarch o! thO rorest leaves, fruits,
Then to.des and dles
Beneath the same uncho.nging change
That marks tho skies:

But llCe, the Jiving human soul,
Endures though countless ages roll.
The warble

or a

happy bird or song

Is sweet, then dies;
The singing

ot R human voice

Ascends the skies,
Rcvcrbcrntes through spirits yet to be,
JR praise to God,
Aml points the future to the paths
'l'he rnthera trod.
An act upon the shore

Ripples thc.shorcless

ot time
sea sublime.

We can not ,10 a deed or good or m,
or joy or pnln,
Which will not, in the coming years,

ln some new ml83\on, some impress, to
mold

Another's heart
Or ours, while yonder streets or gold,
or joy above,
Awnlt the coming ot the tcct
Thnt we have Jed to that retreat.
The

eagle dies; his tearless eyo or
strength
Fixed on the sun,
Muf.t close In death; his race ot lite
So soon ls run.
We live; the centuries In restless roll
Ciur·-never s~em ~--~T!rn tide or lite; tho soul-lives on;
No requiem
Can sing that deathless lite to sleep
Which presses on wlth pauseless sweep.
We live; the praises ot a holy soul
On harps or llte
Resound, to yea.rs ot ceaseless flow;
Above the strlte
or 1an1,.•1.lld
hate and dtn and greed
pain,
The praise we sing
Will gush and quiver, thrlll and glow
Around our Klos,
"While we above his stnrs o! peace
Axcend to joys that never cease.

and

Soblime In possibi11t.les ot love,
Ot thought, ot power,
Life Hows and ebb8, but never dies.
The 11ttlc flower
Bears witner.s, In its fragile blamelessness,
Of holy pence
Above the wc>arystnln below
\Vhich soon must cease;
We mou;t, we grasp. Oh. it is thlne!Llrc, kl~scd hy hca,·enly life divine!
Will CONGRESSDO ll?
WIii Congress give the American people
that tor which they arc asking? North and
South, East and \Ve.st, trom California to
Maine. petitions are coming in on Con•
grcss. The request Is tor relief !rom this
Jong litruggle with polygamy. To know the
meaning ot this confHct one must tace It
squarely. From the beginning o! mission•
ary work In Utah to this moment there has
gone up to God the cry tor dell verance
r1·om the evil itself, and !rom what it lo•
fllcts upon the people. Accompanying this
prayer anfl labor tor better things, we bavo
~ought rclle-f througl1 legal enactments, but
sought in vain !or the extermination ot
the practice ot polygamy. In 1862 Congress
legislated against IL The Mormon people
rc1,•11rdedtheir religion as being attacked;
refused obedience to t.be Jaw. and con•
ttnued the practice 1n t.he face of leglsla•
tion and of the sentiments ot the American
people. The struggle went on for a decade,
the polygamists achieving their purpose
despite the law ago.Inst them. Congress
made another attempt ln 1872, to end the
Jlracttces or the people, but wilbout errecL
A single case was ca.rrled up through the

courts tor n. number of yea.re without IUly
results In favor ot Jaw and order. Another
ten years passed with no check ut>On lbe
system. Very tew Indictments tor violaUon of the J'aw could be secured, nnd when
securfl'd, no convictions followed. The rea•
son tor this was round in the tact that the/
juries were composed partly, It not largely,
of men who had been taught and who belleved In the system. AgaJn, In 1882, Congress made another attempt to throttle the
evil, but without success. By this time
the country became aroused and demanded
vigorous measures, and .fn 1887 the Edmonds-Tucker law was passed. By this
law men b'til!evlng In polygamy were dis•
qualified tor jury service. Polygamists
were arrested, convicted, imprisoned and
dl~anchlscd
according to that enactment
ot eong-rcss. 'l'he penltenUary was crowded
by thE>vtolntors or law: but on the exptra•
tlon or their terms of imprlaonment they
were welcomed home as martyrs and re•
celved the plaudits of their people.
The time came, however, when "this
cheap glory did not compensate tor the
fmfl'ering' and tmprlsonmenL
Tho astute
leaders of the Church sought to sec~re
Statchood, expecting, ot course, tbat State's
rights would protect them from inter!cr•
ence by the United States Government.
TIJP. President of the Mormon Church ls•
sued a "Manifesto" In the rollowlng Ian•
guage: "I now publicly declare that my ad,·Ice to tile Latter-Day Sa.lots ls, to retrain
from contrn.ctlng any marriage forbidden
by the law of the land."
\Vith this hope of se<::urlng Statehood,
nnd for financial considerations, the Pres•
tdent and Apostles, so-called, ot the
Church mado solemn oath to the courts
that the "Mnnltcsto" was intended to pro•
lilDlt~ot only n1l further polygamous mar•
riages, but to terminate all polygamoi.rs re•
latlons which existed. Arter securing the
desired end In the courts, these same lead•
ers o! the Church, with one exception, returned to those polygamous
relations
which they had sworn were terminatedbut tlld it RccrcUy for a_time.
Statehood was £ccurcd by the enactment
or a State Constitution forever prohibiting
polygamy. Many of the genUemen who
helped to frame the constitution, and who
sik"DCdit, went home again to their polygamous wives. Thus they trampled on their
,,wn constitution;
deceived the United
Statet1 Om.-ernment, nnd continued the practi<-c of polygamy unmolested. L.'\tcr In the
ronfllct a gentleman wbo ls not a Chris~
tlan undertook tP expose condlUons by In·
f>tituting lcgnl prosecutions.
The decep•
Lions ot the polygamists were uncovered,
and in all the cases or prosecutlon except
cine, I think, convictions were secured..
Thus Incidentally, but very clearly, the
courts verified our statements which had
been sent out over tbe country. But these
Judi<'lnl cas('s did not end polygnmy In Utah
or adjoining Stntes. There were poll9~
reasons, finnlh•, tor stopping these prose•\
cutlons. They were troublesome, stirred up
strirc and controversy; and to make it imJ)ossible to inslltuto further prosecutions,
the last Legislature brought forward, defended and passed a law, the avowed pur•
pose of which was to prevent the prosecu•
tion of men ror the crime of polygamy and
polygamous cohabitation.
The Governor,
who ls a Mormon, vetoed the bill, lest It
should arou::Jc the natlon and nn amend•
ruent of the Federal Constitution should be
secured that would put an end to polygamy.
The mcnning of this conlllct with
polygamy sl nco the first congressional en•
nctment ls plain. Our Mormon friends do
not mean to obey law or constitution; and
now Mormon Politicians and business me11
find reasons, In their own political asplra•
lions and business schemes, tor not push•
Ing for tho exocutton or the Jri.w.• Hence
we turn once moro to the Congress ot the
United States for the only possible relief
from this evl1.
/
If we can secure an amcntlment to the .
Federal Constitution, by which ·polygamists
shall be punished by imprisonment S.nd
dlsrranchisement, the criminal cases would
go to the federal courts, whcro politics and.
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buslncu can not enter' Into the decisions.
him: so ~o more can riches, gold or anver,
United States officers who are not depend•
Jand and livings, bad a man ever so much,
C'nt upon the Mormon voto or patronage • minister unto him. much joy, :,ea, or any
will have the handling ot this business.
;:~e·~f:coaJt:!t where th8 mto d Is distract
Under these conditions, polygamy,_ which
This universal discontent 1s Intended to
la now rooted In Arizona, New Mexico,
remlnd us that,we are ·but strangers and
Idaho, "'Vyomlng, and ts Recretly moving
•pllgrtins her~. and are to be ever seeking
Into other adjacent States, would receive. a· better coq.ntrt, even a heav~ly.
Its death blow. Wlll Congress provide for
This f·uture and endless saUafacUon wlll
this amendment?
not be like flHtng a. veasel once for all,
Our Mormon friends deny to all the out•
and
rejoicing In Its fullness. The vlslon of
side world the. existence of polygtimy-a
God that satisfies wlll expllnd both our
<lenlal which for persistent eftronter)' we
<:apacltles and our aspirations.
As We behavo never seen equaled. While making
come more lfke him, we ehaU be able to
this denial they have sent ten ot their most
glfted· women to WnshtnGton to bead off know, more ot him. and that ablllty wlll be
filled as Cast 118 It Is developed. HCDC6
this movement tor an amendment. On the
ther.e will be a two.told blessedness, that
tive ot their departure tor \Vashlogton, one
of conscious growth, and of a constantly
o! the ladies said to hef Mormon slaters,
increasing revelation that will meet tta ut•
ln an address: "I will ask every one of you
most longings. And as Christ Is Infinite In
ror your prayers while we- are upon this
hls
beauty o.nd glory, and as our eplrita
mission. \Ve are going on missionary work
will be capable o! llmlUess expansion, thta
to labor to stem the Ude ot adverse legls•
two--fold process or manifestaUon and as-latlon directed against our people."
slmllallon wlll go on forever. What can
Why should thts amendment be adverse
be imagined more complete Jn its assur•
to the Mo'rmon peoplo If there Is no polyg•
ance or ever tun and yet ever progreastve
amy? Why should the Mormons array
blessedness?
Who would not press toward
themselves against the amendment It poJygnmy docs not exist? The peoPJe or the muk tor the prize of such a· bl&'h call•
ing?
C. E. D.
Ohio, fndlan~ and or the other States are
not sending delegates to prevent legislation
PAUL AND MARK.
directed against polygamy. The pretense
sent rortb to the country, that polygamy
I have been Interested in studying the
nnd polygamous relations have ceased, is relation between them aa revealed In thB
n sluJ)endous !raud which Congress must
Acts and the Epistles. We are told that
see. To that body we must look for help.
when Barnabas and Saul started !rom AnCod grant that our representatives in tho tloch, on their first missionary journey,
National Capitol may see, and act, and do they had "John whose surname was Mark"
the only thins: that will ever terminate the
(Acts xii. 25 and xiii. 5) as their minister.
t.truggle with this foul system. S. E. \V.
He was their Jay-helper. But when they
came to Perga in Pamphylla, "John de-parting from them returned to Jerusalem''
I SHALLBB SATISFJED.
(Acts xUI. 13). Some say thn.t his misDavid, in the seventeenth Psalm, after an
sionary 2enl wns sup~rflcial and soon
earnest prayer that God would protect him
failed. Others contend that be heard ot
from bis enemies and keep him "as the
tresh persecutions
in Jerusalem,
and
apple of tlH~· eye," cries: "I shall be satls•
thought it hta duty to return to bis widfled when I awake with thy likeness."
Thfs implies that, however God might bleea owed mother. But, evidently, Paul did not
and prosper hlrn In this life, he did not approve of hts leaving them; tor when be
expect to be completely happy until he fell proposed, some five or six years o.tter, to
Barnabas that they should go on a secood
nsleep In death, and awoke to the ''fullocas
of Joy" and ''the pleasures for evermore'' o.t missionary journey, and Barnabas wanted
God's right band. And Is not this truo of to take his nephew Mark, Paul would not
nJI of us, even or those who are able to consent, and the contention was so sharp
between them that they separated; and
"rejoice in the Lord always,'' fully bellev·
ing that "all things work together !or good there is no record or their ever coming to•
geth~r
again.
to those who love him"?
•
But not so with Mark. He seems to have
There is a difference between content,.
ruent and satisfaction, though we often use gone back Crom Barn.ahas to Paul, and to
have been, In Inter years, one or that apos•
them ns synonymous. Paul writes to the
Philippians (iv. 11): "I have learned In tle's special friends and co•lo.borers. In
whatsoever st.ate I am therewith to be con• A. D. 64, eleven years after the separation
at Antioch. Pnul writes to the Colosslans:
tent." And yet he declares, in the same
epistle (ill. 12 and H) that be bas not yet "Marcus (Mark). sister's son to Barno.baa;
!! he come unto you receive blm" (Col. Iv.
attained, but ls pressing toward the mark.
The Christian's present peace and joy to JO). In the same year, the apostle, writing
from Rome to Phllemon, names Mark as
the Lord are but the earnest._ and foretaste
or that completed satls(actlon of an bis the first of bis tellow-laborers, even betore
longings and aspirations, which be will flnd Luke (Lucas), the beloved physician. And
\'hen he awakes In the likeness or bis two Years later, during his second lmprla•
onmeot at Rome, be writes to Timothy:
heavenly Father.
"Take Mark, and bring him wlth thee, for
Some one has sald:
he ls profitable to me for the ministry."
Give a man the necessaries of life. and
What a change in Paul's estimate of this
he wants the convenlences; give him the
man! How are Vi.'eto account for it? Did
conveniences. amt he craves for the luxur•
lcs; grant him the luxuries, and he sighs
Paul realize that· b6 was wrong in his
tor the elegances; let him have the ele- treatment of Mark at Antioch, 1~ A. D. 69.
gancles. and ho yearns tor the follies; give
him all together, and be complains that he or bad Mark become a better man n.nd a
more reliable helper during the lnterven•
has been cheated both in the price and
quantity or the articles.
log years? It seems certain that Mark was
And Benjamin FrankJln, ooo or the
a favorite companion ot Peter during those
most sensible and pracUcal of our great
years. for in A. 0. 60 he writes trom Babymen, makes this statement:
lon that Mark his son "salutetb" those to
Money never made a man happy yet, nor
whom his first eplsUe was addressed.
will IL There ls nothtn·g l.n its nature to Peter went to the house ot Mark's mother·
produce happiness. The more a. man hae, when the angel released .him from prison..
tho more he wants. Instead ot Its Olllng o.
{Acts i:lf. 12.) And the Gospel according
vacuum, It mg,ke~ one. If lt sattsnes one
want. It doubles and trebles that want an• to Mark Is regarded as having been Wl"ltten
other way. That was a true l}roverb of by hlm as Peter's amanuensis.
Thus we
the wise man, rely upon It: "Better Is llttlo
see that Barnabas' early esUmate of Hark,
with fear ot the Lord, than great treasure,
and
Paul's
Inter
one,
was
lndorsed
by the
and ~rouble therewith."
most active and lnfluenUal of ,the original
And Spencer says:
disciples. And thus t~e son o! Mary
A man dlseasE!d ln body can have. llttlo
joy or bis we-n1th, be It ever so much. A stands before us as one of the most intergolden crown can not cure the headache,
esting personalities In tbe history or the
nor a velvet slipper give We to the gout. apostolic Church. He was ·the son ot a
nor a purple robe fray away a burning
good mother, ·and· evidently became a true
fever; a slck man ts alike sick wherever you
lay hlm,--on a bed or gold, or on a pad of be!!ever In early manhood. But, !Ike moet
straw; with a Bilk qulJt. or a sorry_ rag on young converts, he.._needed a trial of hla
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I would Jtke to have a~rePort of the meet. tog of Paul and Mark alter t;,belr Jt"eParatton UEING THE THIRD PROPOSITION OF AN OR.IL DEBATI\ HELD IN MILTON, INDIANA
at Antioch, In A. D. 63. Did Paul say to
OOTOBER 26-28, !Ml,
Mark, "My young brother; I judged you too
.Dl':TW:EKN
hasUly and too harshly. I should have been
BENJAM'N
FRANK1..1N,
Editor
of the '\-Yestern
Reformer_

more charitable. I see now that I was mla-

t&ken, and I ask you to forgive me"? Qr
did Mark say, "Venerable Apostle, I can not
tell you how sorry I am that I Jett you
. as I did. I wish you would give me an OPPortunlty to atorle for ray youthful Indiscretion, and to prove to you that I really
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deOnlUon or anotber word on the people.
MR. FRANKLIN'S CLOSING SPEECH.
ts one of the !Jest evidences I have round of
Beloved Fellow-Citizens-I
now rise bewant to be profitable In the ministry"? ...
his consciousness th&t ho must fall If he
fore you to ruakc my closing speech on the
My Impression ls that both of them bad
('an not get <:lear of the meaning of thnt
lmportan} question now befor& us, after
to acknowledge that they erred, aod t.hat whirh I shall leave the question for every
wort.I.
the whole narraUve teaches us that even
He tolls you that he layn lt dowO as a
man to d~ldc tor hlmse1! in this great and
the best of men· are not 1>ertect to eltbtr
rule, that no adjective can mean more lhan
tntel!igen't community.
I shall first pay
judgment or spirit; a.ncl the fact that a a lttth: nttcntlon to Mr. Manford's
the notLn from which It Is derived, and
last
young man has. made one mistake ls no
thn.t I hnve not denied It. Well, I do deny
speech, and th<'n proceed to rccapltulo.Le my
reason why we should not Jet him try
It most 1,1osltlvely, and I say further that
c.r~ument. and place it before you in as
again. Many a soldier, who has !altered,
It is no rule at alt, but simply his bare
clear and forcible a manner as I can.
or even fled, on his ftrst field of battle,
I checrhtlly agree with the gentleman ....assertion. How has he 1,roved it? He has
has proved to be a hero before the w11.r that be dld not know where to begin his
::iot proved 1t at- nll, bUt simply asserted it.
was over. Let the old men be hopeful a11d lnst speP.ch, ancl so far as any argument
The !act that the lexicons define two words
charitable In dealing wllh the young. And
dU!erently is sufficieut evidence that they
is concerned his 11a1·tof the debate would
let the young be hopeful also, trusting In
l1ave dlff£rent mennfngs wllh men who rehave been about a!J strong It he bo.d not
the grace of blm ''who knoweth our
garll e,•ldence.
began al nil. Ho says that he only as•
frame" and fs able to use the weak and
.Arter all the getillcmau's long parndc In
.serla what you all know when he asserts
tontound the mighty.
c. E. n.
quoting Dr. A. Clarke, and telling what
that I ha\'C only introduced one proof texL
a great. le.·trued and good man he was, he
Oh. yes. you rerne1J1ber, you older ones
Tilts will do for a mnn who had talked as
now represents him as dishonest. because
1t loudly about mlsret>resentation as ho has
especially, the church of your youth.
be decides against him; and accuses him
may have been rude In st.ructure and smnll
done, but nny other man could not talk
with doing it to suatnln his position. I
BO and be believed; and It may be that he
and plnln. Perhaps it presented 8 dllaptold you I woulcl prove his sincerity In
!dated appearance, and showed great need
will not be believed by the lime I have
quoting Clarke. \Vlth him :t ntan 1s great,
of the painter's brus'b.
Very lfkely tt
finished my recapitulation, or even that he
learned and good while he can pervert his
1:, not believed now. I have introduced more
Lhan cne-balf dozen scriptures to which be
would not have satisfied the critical eye
language into the service to prove Unlverof an archlteet. Yet, tor nil that, it stood
sallsm, L,1t the moment his language Is
out In the community as something dis•
has attempted no reply whatever.
In adquoted agntnst him he ls dishonest!
Ho
Unctfve and Impressive. It ba.d a character
d!t.lon to this, a. ;oodly number he has
,mys ho does not take the testimony of
and expression an-tts own':\....!.tlay..-1n~th~--trlccl -to-examine and dtailcd. dYctrhe thlasl great 111c11, only <;where Lhey testify against
..
the nssuranco to stan
up an
nee l s
thcms~Jves."
That Is, ho doeS not tnko
mind a.a something other than o. mere
audience and tr.:11them that I hn.ve lntroweathcr-stalned
building.
It meant far
duced but one l)roof texl The trulh' or the
their testimony only where they testify
It
matter is that the one proof text, Matt. xxv.,
more than !tlmply a mD.terlnl structure.
what they did not believe!
suggested sacred things. lts S\ecple point•
In hltt Inst speech Mr. M. set off' to give
ed heavenward.
lte walls made us think
which sef.lms to pierce him so horribly, has
us n lc,ug list of places where the wor()
1ir0Yed
invulnerable, and has terrified him
"ctcrn:11" Is used in a limited sense; but he
of prayer and praise and gospel. Little blfs• 80 that tc can think or nothing else. But
tortes clustered around Its doorways, nnd
he tells you thnt he has finally succeeded
~Imply did so to fl.Ii up his speech, tor I
sacred endearments Jlned the pews, anl'I In bringing me to the point. That 1,ut me lrn.ve stated that the word Is frequenUy
~ome mysterious
and solemn inftuence
In mind of the old nstronomer who had
used In a llrultcd sense. l hnve also men~
tioncd the fact that the word "endless'' ls
seemed to penade
Its very atmosphere.
wat<-htd the motions or the earth until lt
bad pC'rformcd lls annual revolution and
11sed in n. limited sem:e, nnd so is the word
The public services may have been ptatn
and simple, entirely In keeping with tho
reached the prec.lfl.epoint where it hnd been
"perpetual" and any other worcl In human
speech. But· he tc.>Jlf;us that he _Uoubt.8
uoprctentlous temple; and doubtless In our
just one year before, when he exclaimed to
whether the word means «:ndl~ss any i,lacc
)'Outhtul spirits we often felt a weariness
those about him, "We have succeeded In
in the lllbl('. \¥('II, I can very soon remove
and tedium wllhln tta doors, and grew
bringing It lo the point at last." Just so
all doubts on that point fn the mind of
restive ut!tler its serious suggestions of reMr. M. succeedec.l Jn bringing me to the
<.:very ca11dld man prrscnL When wo read
stralnt and admonlUon. Yet now, as ~·e J)Oint at last, when l came to It of my own
of "the e"lerlastlng God," tho word evertastaccord. But from the restlessness he has
look back, are we not ready to thank Cod
for that day which we were taught to bal•
lug txl)rc£s<'s the duration of the existence
mnni!el'.!ted I shoul<l judge I was much
low, and tor that old church of our fathers
ot Uod. u.nd nothing else. The word In that
closer to tho point all the time than
to wh lch our st~ps were accustomed to
place Is usrd In an unllmited sense, beyond
he desired. I know the meaning of all
turn? J1'or what our parents taught us was
a tloubt. \Vhen we re-ad of "everlasting
that long parade. The object of It Is mereonly that which they had themseh'es first
life," "et~rnnl lite," etc., the word expressly to fill up time. and not to gel me any
recelvecJ, namely: Tl:at by divine appointes unlimited duration. To avoid U1ls Unlnec'\rer to the point. He, ln truth, only
ment th~ Lord's day 1ft a tlay In which God clr"!aded it. all the time, because ho could
1·crsallsts hn ,·e set otf to p1·ove that eternal
"challenges
a special propriety:.'
and
or JVcrlnbllng life Is In this world; but this
not i;ct me orr from the point.
whose hours he calls his own, and that, on
Mr. M. still trlcs"to escape discussion on f.-.a¥Oh1snot the difficulty, for they dare not
hia day, ours lt Is to turn away from the
say\lt will encl. The word "eternal," when
the meaning o( the Greek word "tt!onlon,"
streets and places of secular gathering,
npJllled to life, e>:pressee Its duration, and
IJut the:re is no escape !rom him here. r
n way from our business nnd toll, a way tor
means
just the same as our Savior did,
can not let ·him oft to another word, yet I
the time too from our homes, and gather
when ho said, "He that bellcvcth on me
<=onress that I fec•l for Mm, for he Is contogether in an edifice which has been dedishall never die:·
,v111 eternal Hfe end?
sc:lous that be must cheat this audience
cated to sacred uses and which, closed or some way. and gtt them to take the deflnille d:lre not say it will. ,vell, what Is tho
word that e}:presses lts duration?
The
open, by night aod by day, week after
tion or another word in the place of the
Grecl< "aionlon," translated "evcrln.stlng.''
week, generation aflf.lr generation, stands
word 1n dispute. WP-11,then, wha.t Is the
i1:1
unending
llfc,
beyond
all
E:verlo.stlng
Ille
kuo,,rn unto all as the "House of God,"
all vantage In going to it? ,vhy not give
dis.putc. Thls I showed In my last speech.
ll. C. u•,
I.he people honestly and candidly the dcftnl•
on ltatt. xxv. 42; hot the gentleman found
lion of "alonlon,'' and not go ott for tho
Tbc New Hebrides bill, which was reIt COn\'enlent to pass It by silently, a..od
cently passed by Congress, has become 1 definition or anotl1er word? The reason Is
made not on(" solitary remark upon IL 1 •
al hand. You know the deftuttloo of that
law. The ten days necessary to make It a
did not succeed in "hrl nglng him to the
Jaw wltbout the President's signature ex- word is IJOt the same tn our lexicon; and
point."
you want the people to take lbe deftnltfon
pired wblle Mr. r:.oosevelt was away, at the
He culls upon me to tell why we should
bedsldf' of his sick boy. Such was hl■ or "alon·· tri t.hc plar.~ of the definition or
not take the primary meaning of the word
"aionlon,"
for no other
reason under
Interest In the measure, however, that
"&.lonfon." l was just nbout to ask him
hea,·en,
only
because
you
know
it
is
not
he signed lt upon hls return. It Is in the
that ,·ery. question. I just open my lexicon,
interest ot rlghteou_sness that such a law the same. ,vhat reason have you given
anl.1 tu, n m•er honestly to the very word
for wanting the people to· take the de~nl•
ebouJd be passed, and wo earnestly hope
used by our Lord. and tnke the first and
tlon or "alon" In the place of the definition
that nothing wUl occur to prevent Its rigid
Jiternl tlet1'nltlon of the word, and read it
or "afonlun?'' None under the heavens but
enforcement.
out to the people. Now I want to lrnow
your bare ass~rtlon that the two words have
1why he docs not do the same. The reason •
the same meaning; and this assertion ls
"Ge.ti has said, 'Forever blessed
course
not correct, or the lexicographers
woult!'- Js n·t hnnd. This straightforward
Those who seek me In their youth;
1:a,·e defined both words alike, which yon .wm not sustain his position: He must try
Tµey shall find the path or wisdom
to get you to take another word, and if that
And the narrow way of truth.· .
know they have no( done.
"1'111not db, you must not believe the lel::l·
The effort mnde by l!r. i!. lo escape the
Gulde us, Savior,
con·s,
but take his assertion In oi>posltio.n
very
word
usetl
by
our
Lord,
and
impose
the
In the narrow wBJ, of truth."
r
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lo them.

But I Bpare him here, tor he
feels .his nA.kedness.
The gentleman has finally round an unnnswerable argurnent.
Endless punishment !s Impossible. But where Is the proof?
Why, Mr. M. says It -Ill Impossible. You
Deed~ot'quote tbo words ot ,iesus, that "au
tbln'gs are posslb!o,wlth God," ror Mr. Manford bas proved by one or his lnCalllble a.s- •
scrllons that endless punishment fs lmpos•
slhle. It can not be, therefore, because It
Is Impossible, and It Is Impossible, there•
·tore. because it can not be! That la the •
way to prove things.
The worcl, •'kolosls," translated "punishment," means to chastise, to punish (or the
object o! reformation, he thloks. That tittle chastisement that fell upoo a million
nnd a half of Jews, who washed the streets
or eJrusalem wltb their blood, 1 suppos~
1,rocluCcd a gt'eat reformation ln thor;o upon
whom It fell! A sorer punishment than
death without mere)· will be a chasWiement
that will follow Rome men lntO Another
worlci. !or their rcformatlon!
Grand logic
this UJ:tversallnn logic!
The gentleman took the trouble to teU
you that I Jet the expression, "this genera•
tion," pass sllently. That Is orfly another
or his blunders In hls confusion: I ma.de
o. st..-'\temt:ut of tho proper mt:anlng ot this
generaUoo, a.nd lt stands yet untourhed by •
Mr. M., except his b1ue assertion that my
statement wns not correct. My statement
was one that I knew every man would flnd
cot-rect who would look Into a lexicon, and
not consltlcr tt worth while to repeat ft over
again. I stated that the first deflnltlon ot
11te Gr('ek word "gen<'a," translated "genc.-rallon," Matt. xxiv. 3.t, wa.s famlly. 'I'hls
Ml'. M. positively llcoted. ,ven, I now say.
with my lexicon hQ(ore my <'YCS,that I was
correct, as nny man can see who wlll be at
the trouble or looking.
Mr. a.-tantord now denies making God the
author of sin, only ln •.:meseni:te, and acruses me ot misrepresenting him. If I misrepresented him I did It in quoting his own
words, but tho truth of the matter ts I did
not mlsr~present him at all, as you may see
Crom his last speech. In one breath he de-_.
nlcs that God IR the author of sin, and In
the ne:xt breath
declares that be ts the
author 0£ ~In In some sense, and tells that
I believe the same. l deny it roundly; I
hclitve no such blasphemous nonsense. An1l
I deny the outrageous notion that God ls ref.ponslble for man's slos. He talks about
the character of GoJ, but what kind of a
character does ht represent the Almighty
ne possessing? \Vhy, God ls the author of
sln. yet he punishes man with death with•
out mercy; nnd even a sorer J)unlshment
than death without mercy, for committing
ttln. Yet be tells you that he ls good and
Ills tender mercies arc over all! As lt respects endlc!!'s punishment he bas not
provetl that it Is an evil, and his asserting
It over nnd over, eight or ten times In a
!;JlCech, doeft not pr->ve It to be an evil.
But he has ackuowledged on tho other
hnnll the importance of kuowlng It, if the
doctrine be true, that we may escape IL
JJow does he ex1Jcct to escape It by knowIng it? The Iden Is by being a good manUy obeying tho Gospel'. ·10 this he has
vlrtunlly acknowledged that the belief of
th~ doctrine of endless punJshment would
make him better, nnd all better, ln order
to etcape it. And that is the true state
of the case. The doetrlne ot endless pun•
ishment has more power In subduing r&bclllous spirits, wilhout any of the other
high and holy conslde.ratlons ot the Go6pel,
than all the Universalism ln the world.
This Mr. Ma1~tord felt when he spoke of
the Importance of knowing it, If It be true.
Mr. Manford, It appears, can seo no dltrereric(; he-tween that mau who repentsreformi-; his life, acknowledges bis sinfulness and turns to God, and that man who
continues an obdurate and an Impenitent
slnr.er to the last. The effect of the wicked
cQ.nduct of the one he allows Is going on
In the world equnl with the other. Had
Paine publlc!y and m'anlully conCessod bis
error only one year ~bctcire be died lt would
hnve stripped his infidel book of nJne•tenths
ot Its power. And lt M:1:.Manford would
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give up his Untversai'?sm, and do au he
could the remainder of bis Jl!e to counteract his former teaching, as·some mon ~nvc
done, the effect. ot' bts operatiQD.s would be
very different on the \vorld from wbnt It
wlll tt he pursues hls course·on regularly
untll death. And if ho finds himself mis-

take~. as he certainly "\\'ill, he wlll find bis
condition
,•astly different when he wlll
stand before God. But I have already given
more attention to his last speeeh tho.n I
jntende-tf. Without turtb~r ceremony I elrnll
proceC'd to review the nrgumenL
l. Our pro11ositlon rends as foHows: "Do
the Scriptures teach that those who die In
disobedience to the Gospel ,Vm suffer end•
less punishment?"
This proJ)OsiUoo I di-_
vldecl Into three, though greatly to the an¥
noyancn or Mr. Manrord. The first or these
"'as that those who die In disobedience to
the Gospel will never be saved. The second was that they wlll he Jmnlshed a!tcr
death. And the third waB that the pun•
lshment
will be cnr.Jlcss. Having
thus
marl-Cd out my com·M I proceed to tho Inrnlllble
oracles of God, beginning with
Mott. vll. 13, 1.4, and Its parallel, Lulrn xiii.
23-2fl. Prom these passages it was shown
that thr. very question our Unlversallo.n
friends are always talking about was prQ.•
sent<'d to our Savior, In the tollowing word:
"Lord, ar<' there few who shall be saved?"
tn the pla.ce or in!ormlng those who asked
t.bis CJUC15tlon,
that nll wlll be saved, tho
Lord proceecll"d to charge them to "strive
to enter In at the etralt gate," assuring
them at the same time that when once the
Master or the house shnll have arisen up
and shut to the door, tb£:y should stand
wlt11out. crylug, Lord, Lord, open unto us,
nnd thnt he should order· them to departthey should not be able to enter in.
Mr. M. coTiten{!etl~th;_it
"t~ngdoni
here" mennt the church, l\ll('["°conscquently,
that some would strive to enter fnto tho
church, but shall not be able. I showed
that lhlij could not be. for Ute language of
tho Lord rela.Uve to the Church ls, "Whosoever will, let him come," and "He that
cometh t.o me I will In nowJse cast out."
Tho next ,1ulbble Mr. M. made was that l!
"the klngclom·• meant hea\'cn. then the
wickcd go to heaven, and nrc cast out. But
r showed that the wicked were to "stand
without thP. dcor, and knock," and that it
wos from that position, wllhout the (loor.
they were to be "thrust out, and that they
had ne,·or been within.
This passage Mr.
M. hns tried hard to answer, but bas made
a most perrect failure. It sun stands In
all its force. testifying that the wl'Cked shall
stand without the door and knock, crying,
Lord, I..ord, open unto us, :incl shnll strive
to enter In, but sl:.nll not be able. r have
repeatedly called upon Mr. M. to potnt out
the kingdom on this earth where persons
strived to enter in, and were not able. This
he bo.s not and be can not do.
{To be continued.]
Thia debate will be rcndy In book form
by March 10. It will be n 16mo. book o!
over 300 pages. The price In cloth wlll IJo
35 cents. To I.eacler subscribers the prlco
will be 25 cents, or with n r<>newnl only 15
cents.

In tenrlog down, the work should
slst. and speak wen of my preaching
be done with the understanding and deter•
brethren.
mlnatlon to build up something better and
Elizabeth Carpenter, or Earnshaw,· W.
stronger.
Any
other motive than this
Va., departed this life February 7, 1902. She
cometh not from above. Complaining and
tault•flndlng
and manifest opposLUon to . was born June 9, 180G, aged 95 years. She
was the mother of twelve cb.lldren. Seven
one ·and all or the shameful departures trom
are living to mourn the loss ot a dear old
the divine model as to how to butld, how

Mnci those that can go. But as God Is no
respecter of perBons, and as Christ made .m
'atonement tor the benefit of the whole
world.., why 'WOUld a. just and all.wise God
require us to go, or 1f we can not go,
furnish the me3.lls to ·support some one
Who c8n go and preach In those rar-off
mother. At the nge ol 25 she obeyed the • cou.ntries, wqen we ..hive thousands and
to conduct tho .Lord's work, given us by the
tens of thousands or people In what 1s
Gospel near Boston, Belmont County, O.,
great Architect, Jesus the Christ, will never
und to the day or her death contended ear~ called Cbrletlan America. (though unjustly
snvc R soul, or make the divine structure
so
called). who are just as ignorant ot:
nestly for the fa.1th. .Although blind and
stronger, unless, In addition to this, our
Cod's plan ot salvauon as the people who
helpless tor twelve years, ltke a true 'ChrisJove !or the truth leads us fn the way or
live Jn those old countries? I reel certain
tian she bore her afflictions patiently, and
the truth, to remove all hindrances out or
that there are more than ten thousand peo.
llke n babe In its mother's arms she· rcu
the way, EO that the truth can run·11.nd be
plo wltJ11n one day's travel or this city who
asleep and the angel watch took the spirit
hl('rffied.
1r this is not our aim, wo aim
never heard a. gospel sermon prcacb~d In
from Its house or clay up to tui'home in
too low while we la,;>or to tree tho truth
their
11,·es. I ask, Is It not a fact that the
heaven. On the snow-covered mountain,
from the manacle or human appendages.
srmls or men and women In this country are
near tho old homestead, mothor'a old trall
Let \he love ot the truth Inspire us to move
just as precious ln the sight ot God ae the
body rests, beneath the clods, by the side
on. '\\'e mu.et not target that the com•
souls ot those men "and W';)men who live 1o.
mand or God Is, "Go torward."
There 1.s or the husband of her youth and the chilthose
foreign countries?
dren ot her own blood. who have gone on
no time tor us to' spend in standing still.
Let us pause and reflect. for a. momen~.
IJeforc to await mother's coming, to meet
Detore us ls the open door. \Ve needn't
and then look at this picture, which Is held
wait to sec the> salvation ot God. We See her at the Judgment scat or God. Slsl(!r
up befor«:: the mind's eyo or every reading
Carpenter tell asleep in Christ
She rests
t.hP way or sal\'ntlon-God's
power to saVe
I!lan and woman ln this country.
Here Js
frotn labor'"a.nd toil, and her works do folma.ni!P.Rted unto us through the truth.
Let
the picture. Now please make an estimate
low her. "Blessed aro the dead that die ln
us move torwarll.
Let us go over and pos•
of
what
it
wtll
cost
to
send
Bro.
Such-athe Lord."
Blessed resurrection.
Sweet,
S(;SS the Ianci.
All things are ours, said
one to China, or to Japan, or to India, or to
happy home ot the soul. Eternal lite, eterl¾t11I. Dnt. like the ark or God, much that
n.ny other ot those torelgn countries, then
nal
day.
For~ver
and
torever
wll.l
tho
Is ours is over in the hands ot tho PhlHsndd to this what It will cost to keep hi!°
faithful live with God. Blessed thought,
tines, and to plnce in the house ot God the
there for say three years, as it wm take
happy reality.
things-nil
tho things pertaining tbcretothat long !or him to learn the language· <r!
moro than one Goliath will have to be
J nm now, } ..ebruary 24th, In a meeting
thtr peoJJleamong whom and !or whom he IR
slain be!orc nll things are restored. It we
at Fairmount.
House tull last night ot att,, Jo the preaching. By this time he. being
c-an not be u David and stand in the front
tentive hearers. Two... additions, husband
t:red and worn down and needing rest. er
ranks, or in the h.eat ot the flght, let us
:.i.nd wire. \VIII
continue
the meeting
course must come home -and see the loved
do what Jlttlc wo can, for It Is our fight
through the week. In the last week two
ones while he takes this needed rest. Now.
\Ve can all r<>joicc tn the victories won,
men have committed suicide In the city.
when he gets back, count how much money
<>vcuif won by men greater than we. Thank
One shot. himself, tho other took poison. Is
you are out, and three or more years or a
Cod. Ir J can't be a David, aud slay my
the world growing better? If so, what J)art
J}rettchcr's time gone; then count how
tens of thousands, I won't be a Saul and try
or It. In Christ only have we hope, lite runny men and women have been converteci
to ~lay rny brother, greater than I. - o·ur
and liberty.
Let us keep ourselves in the
to Christ, nnd In this way you can give u
-riSetlLOrd
nnd crowned King who leads
love or Cod. Let us be JJatlent unto tho
fair estimate of what your converts cost per
his army to the field of conflict demands
th~ comini:: of the Lord.
Love and best
head. But now turn this picture over o.nd
n united force. I! the end or the struggle
wishes to all in ChrlsL
lcok at the other side, as in order lo ha.v~
Is victory.
11m prayer of the Mao or SorCarncrr,n, \V. Va., Box 17.
a correct estimate or the cost or each one
row wbich foll !rom lips stained with his
of the converts It Is necessary to know
own blood shoultl not be forgotten by his
TO WHOM DOESIT APPLY?
about what the soeletles pay those middlepeople who fight In his name to conquer,
men who do not go into the foreign flelc!,
The Scriptures o! divine truth inform us
or. it needs be, die on tho field ot battle.
but stay at home, an_d_in tlielr easy-chair
that after Ch°r·lst had IJcen crucified and
His prayer tor unity should compel us to
work the wlr("S while others do the workburied and had arisen !rom the dead, and
go on. \Viii we strive to do his wlll lovI mean the preaching.
Just before he ascended to t.be throne or his
h1g-ly as brethren or one common l..ord?
,Ne wilt now suppose that all the preachF'atller, he r;ave bis apostles their last comTogether Jct ua strive for the !a!th or the
Gospel.
ers are Rtrictly Joyal to the word nnd govmission. and this fact Is recorded by each
c1 ument ot Jesus Christ, and tully satisfied
,,no C't tho four Evangelists,
namely,
I will spend the most o! tbc month ot
with ,1.-bat Is written, without addition or
Matthew, Mark. Luke and John, but no two
?\.farch in a new field, Barbour County, West
subtraction, 1>rcflx or affix, and wllllng in
of them have given this last charge of
Virginia.
The 8th or the mouth I will beall their efforts to take the world, not !or
Christ to his apostles in the same words.
t_::in and assist In a meeting at a place
)lntthcw says that he ·'came and spake unto
F. E. Clark, but tor the Lord Jesus Christ.
c:nllcd Antioch.
Meeting ls lo continue as
Lhem, saying, All power in heaven an(:
And i( n.ll this money bad been paid out in
Jonv, as Interest
demands.
My address
earth Js given unto me. Go ye therefore
kPeping those talth!ul
preachers ln the
while there wm be Calhoun, W. Vn.. I know
and tench all nations. baptizing them in the
home field, we might now count the con•
nothing about the people out thore, only
name ot the Father, and or the Son, and or
Vf!rts to Christ, not by hundreds slmplf.
( nm satisfied they need the Gospel, and,
the Holy Ghost" {Matt. xxvlll. 18, 19).
but by hundreds ot thousands, who woul<!
therefore, I go in the name ot Christ to
Murk says that Jesus said unto them:
he wlBing to worship God according to
"Go ye Into all the world and preach the> apostolic method.
assist t.hose Who desire to sec and obey the
truth.
Oh, tla,t good may be done by the
gospel lo en~ry creature. He that belle\•eth
I hope that no one wJll misjudge him
means ordained or God, there and every•
and ls baptized shilll be saved; but he that
who traces these Jines, and think or say
where th~ Gospel Is preached Jn love an~ '°"'"l!f?_!lcvct.hnot shall be damned" (Mark xvi.
that he ls opposed to missionary work, tor
in the rear ot Go_d_.
__
~6:--16).
such I know Is not a !act. But he stands

It defend the tru,th like men filled with
the Spirit ol God, wlU> tho other band work
falthlully and persistently In building up
the weak places In the wall o! Zlon. Yea,
let us build
tho walls up higher
and
stronger.
We should not be pessimists,
neither optimists.
But tn the right way
work with the understanding th8.t in the
end God will crown our every etrort with

stood with eyes bulged out and his mouth
open. God bless tho brethren who mani!est
such Jove toward those who are giving their
time, strength nnd Ute to the prcacbln;- of
the Gospel. /God help me to Jovo and as-
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victory.

I spent tour days with the Httle band
o! brethren worshiping at Earnshaw, W.
Va., preaching at nights to large audiences,
notwithstanding
that within fi!ty yards or
the meeting-house the Methodists and Baptists ,vere holding a "union meeting."
I
presume tho Methodist and Baptist preachers had agr(!cd to disagree. Tilts IS the
onlr acceptalJlc ground or unity among the
warring sects; hence the leading act In the
drama Is a farce. Bro. Jo Perry bas moved
amont; tbc bret.hren thel'c, to work with and
for the church pnrt or his time. While I
was there the friends or the Lord on Thursday caml: In on Bro. Perry and his good lit•
tic> wife and l\lruost fllled the l<itchen and
sitting.room,
bedroom and parlor with the
necessary comtorts or life. My, O my, what
stacks of nutriment and other tblnC"s.· We
were all happy in the good work Or making others happy. Bro. Perry was gln.d, and
didn't know where to put his reet. so be

While now and then we tako the God•
given right to rebuke tho wrong doings of
others we should not stop at this point. But
as the Lord's people we should never let
the failures or others Impede our willing•
ness nnd readlness to work In showing
otbers tho better way. \Vork to enlarg~
the borders ot Zion. The claims· or heclven
are right, reasonable and just, and demand
our earnest consecrated effort to !orce the
issue to n successful termJous. But while
we hold the sword in one hand, and with

LEAI;>E·R.

Just

leaned back against

the wall

and

J.11lco says that Jesus said unto them:
''Thus It ts written, and thus it behooved
Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead
the third day, and that repentance and remisslou or sins should be preached in his
m!.mo among all nations, beglnnh:i,g at Jerusalem" (Luke xxiv. AG, 47).
John says that Jesus said: "I say unto
you again. Peace be unto you. As my
Father hath sent me. e,·cn so send I you.
And when he had said this he breathed on
them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the

Holy Ghost" (John xx. 21, 22).
I now ask, To whom was this charge
gh·cn, or who did Jesus mean when he said.
"Go Into all the world and preach the gos•
1>elto every creature''?
I notlco that those
J>:irtieS who are controlled by the Board
or some one ot the Boards or the various
missionary societies (not one ot' which,
bowcve'r, Is known In tho Holy Scriptures),
wben sollclttng mCnns to send the gospel
to what they call heathen countries, they
.ire ript to urge their plea by saying that
Christ commanded us to go and preach
or teach :ill nations. and ns many as can not
go and do the preaching are under obll•
'gatlon to tlll'niSh tho means necessary to

ldcnUHed with a class or men and women
who are not anti-mission (as they are being
accused by those who were at ooe Umc
their brethren), but are anxious tor an to
lmow that they are· aritl-society and aotle\•crythlng else pertaining to religious matt~rs which are not authorized, nnd tbererore
In direct harmony with all that ls written
in God's holy Word.
There Is nothing more clearly taught in
the Ja.w or the new covenant than that
God's people are, or should be, one people,
one family, one church, one klngd0m, and
that all the members or subjects thereof
sl1ould co-operate with each' other In trying
to spread the lnftuence or the gospel ot
Christ, In the use or all tbe means or God's
o·.1.•nappointing (nothing more nor nothing
I.ass). until the light or the glorious gospel
~hall be made to shine tn the hearts or
thl'Jse around us, and keep it rolllng on like
the stone cut out or the mountain without
hands, till it fills the whole earth, or like
the leaven In tho meal UH the whole lump
Is Permeated wij.h lt;s influence, and tn· this
co-operatlve way, it being God's way, the
Church would grow and spread, enlisting
new recruits in every -com1:1_unlty,and when

I

I

·)

~ 4,

1902.

\ It shonld c~me to the watere._It would, pass
over, until lts benign lnft.uence was felt
throughout the length and breadth of the
land. Just think what would haye been tho
result had there never m~en any traltors in
the Church or Christ!
•
I om now eighty-one and n Q.uart~r years
old, and have been a member of the Church
ot Christ 'tor sixty-seven years. and bavc
:11ways believed that tho Church was sufflCicnt; therefore· r never belonged to anythlng Jn the shape of a humnn organtzed

society, either secret or public. And believing, as I always have, that God's Book
Is true, and havlng been a preacher tor
forty-six years, I have always taught thnt
thero wns no Church, no matter what It Was
called, that was the Church or Christ unless
it waB Identical in teaching and practice
with U1c Church set up by Christ and his
apostles.
And I believe and teach .. that

/

CHRISTIAN
the County Committee on EvangellzaUon),
lh•cs at Ltn<!, and Is e11t,~ged in the hard-

ware buslnctS with Bro. H. H. Rawlings,
the capable and watchful
Rion church.

elder to this mis-

T. W. Merriman and W. G. Offutt, with
whose excellent family I am being entortnlncd, 'arc deacons ot the chu.rch, a'nd
most all lhe members are being aroused
to realize the Importance ot earnest, active
work ht order to permanent success.
Bro. D. F. Johnson· and wife, who live
flcven mllC'S fn tho country, are members,
nnd their amiable daughter, Miss Emma,
has mndo the good con!csslon, and le soon -

to be baptized

Into

the

kingdom.

Bro.

Johnson and tamlly ~re Kentuckians, hav~
tng moved hero from Henry county, and
hence a special tlo binds our hcnrta in
Chrlstlarµ fellow1:1hlp. Bro. Johnson sub ..
scribed tor the Lender, and we hopo he
nnd his family will be lite-long !rlcnds ot
the paper. "

LEkDER..
' unclean

'\.

thing and I will receive you:• But

with oue accord they exclalmM, uwe can
not c.CASPCrom chewing, snuffing and putrlug:"
•
0 ye professed followers or tho Lord
.lesue ~hrJst. will ye bo the slavea of n
nasty, pol~onoUR weed?
One IA your Master, even Chr!st.-Gosocl
Tru~pet.

THE CONDENSER.
Our book ''Timken" Is withdrawn r.rom
sale. All our stock Is sold. Only a rew
hundred were printed, and no plates were
made. It ts, therefore, impossible to furnish any morl? copies ...

to 64; Sunday-schools from 47 to 41; lndlvldual ollerlngs !rom 635 to 111. Only the
work through the Endeavor Societies shows
any regular Increase ..

APOSTOLIClllISSIONS.
WAOrnrn-J'tJJIMOBI.

A Sister, Montana .... ..: .... .' .. : ......
A Widow, ·West Virginia.............
E. A. Richardson. West Virginia....
E. B. McClure, W,!st Virginia........

$2
8
1
1

00
00
00
00

John McClure, \Vest, Virginia........

1 00

Fred Williams, West Virginia.......
ll. F. Carper, West Virginia..........

1 00
1 00

BATTLR C8Ell:K 1 KICK.

L. W. Spayd, Ohio .. : . ...............

$1 00

W, N, llAhKlNS.

Church, Go~• Bay. Ont. ..............
L&AOER FUND.

i2 50

Few ot our reao.ers realize what beauUJ'ane Gaskins, West Virginia, per W.
fuJ works
ot art our artogravures
H. Devore ..........................
6 00
are.
'I'hey
nrc
in
colors,
and
so
near nn Imitation
o! nu oil
pa.intACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Jng that few conld tell tho difference.
when any Church, no matter ,how nenr
Tokyo, Japan. Feb. 14.-Your
letter of
One sister ordered two, nnd a week later,
right, so far Ignores the npostollc teaching
January 9th. with money order receipt.
onlercd four mor~. They only netd to be
duly to hand. I am glad you think my
a& to ndd, either
In leaching or practice.
The w('e hours or midnight are gone, and
seen to be appreciated.
n:·Ucles worthy a place m the Leader; will
things not taught or pracUced by the aposfather nature warns me that I should be
continue to send them to you regularly it
ties, it that. moment ceases to be the Church
this moment:. In sJumberland; therefore I ... They relatl at $LOO each, but for the • the Lord permits.
The last number had
Jlrcscnl we sencr two tree to any one sendor Christ; and that Is tho roo.son why I
l)ult my pen-pushing till another time. But
tome t!:OOd things on missionary work.
ing us a new subscriber.
Bro. FuJlmorl (Oto) Js pressing on In the
can not worship with ll clear conscience
simply to ,·ralte up my readers, I wlll clost:
We bcllove that it they cnn be seen the
wc.,rk. I keep In regl!la.r and frequent corwith those digressive disciples whom I
with the following story:
with him. ·Am glad to sco the
rC!:'J)Onclence
demand ~will be Instant. We want to get a
know: nnd I know that they know they
"A Sunday-1:1choolt~acher In Rhinelander
brethren Interested tn him and bis labors.
r.ample ln every s~ctlon. To accomplish
have if{nored and repudiated the distinctive
hns a cla.,;s or lltllc girls, and It Is her
J. M. McGaleblhis wo will agree to send one sample
custom to tell them each Sunday o! som~
plea of the disciples ot Christ, and I know
o·Neal, Ala.~ Feb. 25.-Have received help
copy to any address !or 25 cents. Only one
that t.hey wlll not underto.ke to prove that
llUlc incidf!ut that bas happened In the
as follows: Some one, I know not where.
their teaching and practice ns a Church Is
wce1.:.and rct1ucst the children to quoto a. to a person. and with tho underatandlng
25c: a brother nnd sister, New York, 60c;
that I! you are pleased with It you wlll
Nnucy E. Rose, Illinois. $1.00; Dr. J. E.
in harmony wHh the teaching and practice
verse of Scripture to illustrale the story,
t1·y
to
earn
others
as
premiums.
There
aro
Henline, Illinois, $1.00; R. W. Haskin,
ot Chrlst and his apostles as set forth fn Uccording to the New Lisbon ('Vis.) Times.
Nebraska. $1.00: 11. sister. Callfornla, $10.00.
six
subjects,
ns
toJlowa:
the Jaw ot the new covenant.
ln this way she l1opcs to !~press tho useThnnk~
to those who have so kindly asUniting Home Ties, 17x24 In.
I c.Jo not belleve that the disciples of
tnlness of Dlbllcal knowledge upon tho lltsisted us. I :im not so well at present.
Declarntton o! Independence, 17x24 In.
I lope It is only temporary.
The brethren
Ubrist nre JusUfied In doing anything that
Uc ones. Last Sunday she told her clnss
The J3nlloon, 17x24 in.
know my condition and needs. I hope that
would encourage rcllgious tench Ing or pracor a C'ruel b<ty \\·ho \'.'Ould catch cats and
this Is sufficient. 'rhose near a money or~
The
Horse
Fair,
22x30
In.
- Uce that Is not in harmony with apostollc
1 111their
tatts off. 'Now can any lltllo girl
<icr omce can i:lrnw orders on Athens, Ala.
The Stng at Bay, 17x24 In.
teacht11g. So let us find tho old paths and
tell or. nn appro1>rlntc verse?' she naked.
Smnll nmonnts cnn be sent in common or
Niagara Falls, 22x30 In.
l'cgistercd Jelters. Send all mail to O'Neal,
'fherc was a pause for a !ew moments,
walk In them. Yours !or the success o! the
Senti stamps tr moro convenient.
Aln.
F. P. Fonner.
faithful In Cbrl~rlssom;----wiicn"'orielntle
girl urose and Jn n solemn
118 \Vnlnut St., Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 19. ,·olce said:
•,vhat.c;oever God ha.s joined
Vinton. o.. Fob. 27.-llecei\'ed $2.00 from
Uro. Fujlmori has Just sent us the un•
togetJu,r, let 110man put asunder.'''
llrolher Pangburn nnd wife ror the Vinton
finished manuscript
of n book by Bro.
mli:.~lon meeting.
'l'bls came trom WashRltZ\·illc, Wa.ah., January 12. 1902.
SEVERALTBIIIGS·.
\Va.gner on the "?ilass or Ute Catholic
ington. Pa. Penr1sylvanf3 is the first, to
Cirnr.cll." The manuscrlJ)l
makes eightyDY JAMES W. ZACHARY.
respond to the ca.11to assist Ill this work.
1
PARABLE OF TBE TOBACCOSEED,
Herc ls. one nmon~ many good opportunlone largo pages, nml there Is enough to
December 22, on my wn.y to Fairview, wc
lles to sllow soclot.ylsm that we wfll pracThen shall
liw kingdom or Satan be make a book of 150 pages. On subjects
droYe within
flt~! yards ot three big
tice what we preach. Let us either shoot
Jlltcnecl -to t\ graln or tohacco seed, which,
Cathollr. there w:is not a bcltcr posted man
coyoteH c,vestern wolves), and there Js so
or give up the gun. I will pledge my honor
lhan Bro. \Vngner.
Hts earlier works on
though exc:cedlngly smnll, bcln,; ca.st Into
as a Chi-lstlan mnn that every cent will be
much of the Indian in me r would have
rc.rwrted, :1.ndthat It will be well earned in
the groun<l, grew. and became :i !;"rC:atplant.
given halt my kingdom tor a gpocl gun,
similar rmbjcc:t.~.while they were charactert~e labor performed.
I wm mako a. tu.H
and
:,;prc>.ad
it~
leave8,
rank
and
bro3.d,
so
lt:,tically
plain
in
their
langunge,
have
ne\'er
that I might prey upan them ~ savagely ns
report ot all money sent and all expended,
that hugt> and vile worms formed n habttn.been refuted In one statement.
they do the innocent young lambs o! this
nnd aniount of lnllor performed. God bless
tion thereon. And it came to pass, In the
His present product ts hlstorical, and
Western land. When I get tired or fightBro. ancl Sh:ilel' Pnugburo. though strangers
in the flesh. brethren in one family.
ing the wolves that prey upon the shee1> (:uursP of time, ti1lt I.ht' sons of man looked
shou](l bo preserve<l in somo permanent
W. N. Harkins.
upon It. and thou~ht It bl}autlrut to 1001, form. It would cost about $150 to publish
ot the Lord's 11asturc some clay, I intend to
u1)011and much to be desired to mako lnds
go coyote hunting.
There Is considerable
in hool< foi·m, hol this 1s an expense the
Vinton. 0 .. Feb. 27.-J. H. Stanger and
look big an4i mnnly.
So they Pllt forth
wild game in \Vashington.
Leader could not assume. But it would
wife, Ellsworth. Ill .. $1.00; Church. ·ruch
tlicll· h:rncls and did C'hPw thereof.
And
f"ork. ~fonroe County. 0., $5.00; Church,
(·ertalnJy be a tender tribute to his unselSelkirk, Onl. SS.00. The church at Rich
:,;omc It made sick, and others to \'Omit most
December 28 and 29 I Dreached at Sutton
fi!.:h 1abor nmong a heathen nation, It it
Fork
built a new house last summer. DurSchoolhouse, where Bro. S. P. and D. M.
1iltl11ly. And It further came to pa.S$ that
rnuld be pnbllshcd and left ns a monument
ln:; the time they did quite an amount or
Wright live. Bro. D. M. Wright ls a wellthose who chewrcl lt bP<:ame weak o.nd unto his memory.
mission work. I was there In October, putInformed minister, and E;ound In faith. His
,n:rnly, and ~nl(I. "'Ve are enslaved and
Ung In their new seats. nnd on Lord's day
Bro. Herndon has decided to otrer his
f prc-achcd for them. anti after preaching,
brother, $. P. \Vrlght, is a well-to-do farcan not ccnsc trt'.'m ~hewint It." Anti the
t.h~:r made a special colleelion tor Bro. A.
tract, "llnptlsm for tt,o Remission ot Sins."
.mer, and usesc his means to ndvance tho
mouths or all that were cnshwed became
A.
Ounner. The collection was $17.00, or a
for :,i cents 1wr cop)'..,or 50 cents per dozen.
kingdom or Christ. I made my home with
foul: and they WP.re sciz('(l with a violent
fraction o,·er. Those brethren never Jet a
This Is just half price. Order Crop the
RplWng; and they <lid spit, c\·cn In the
him. He hns nn interesting Christian famworthy aJ)f>caL one they know to be all p
Leader office.
Jadlcs' 1>nrlors, anct In the house of the
fl)·. At Sutton I met Sister Rena Allen.
rl;;ht. pas~ unnoticed. I have received, since ~
my skkncss, from Mor.roe County $30.50.
whose dnughter, l\1iss Pearl, is attending
Loni.
And the ~alnts or the !\·lost Hl::,h
ar·tl<::le on "Luther
On Baptism''
I wlll v~nturo to s.'ly Monroe County has
Hami_lton CoJJege,at Lcxluglon, Ky. I hope
were greatly pl:tg11cd thereby.
And In tho
more good, Joyal congregations In lt than
shot~-d be preserved by every prcache,r. ,ve
i:ioon to visit Sutton again.
coun:c of tim~ lt came also to t)llS::Jthat
nny
county in the Stnte. ln all 1 have rebelie•·~ this ts the first trnnalatlon on this
ol.h<'rs snuff<'d ll, and they were taken sud<'<>ln•d $9.00 from the church al Selkirk,
s11l>ject. Professor Mueller has done the
Ont.
The brethren
over In C:lnadn. you
DCCPrnbcr 29 my meeting began at J..,tnd, dcnlr with fits. and lhC"'y did sneeze with a
brotherhood a great sen·tce In this labor
sco. know me: nnd that is not :111, our
r.rcat and mighty sncc1e, Insomuch that_
a tO"Wnot about tbre-e hundred people, sixhr>arts
are
knit
together,
in. lon)-tbat
Jove
or translating.
As a Oerman scholar Bro.
teen miles trom Rltzvllle.
Up to datu thertt
their eyes were filled with tears nnd they
which Is the bond of perfectness. I preacbMucllrr Is without a. peer In Cincinnati.
?lave only hcen six added, but we hope
dld look exceedingly eflly. And othC>rscunt·rl for them In.st June, nnll it it is the will
Jdngl~• wrought :he leaves into rolls, and
for more soon. The church here was reDel1,hos, Iowa, Fcbrunry 2;1.-Day artc,· ·or thc- Lo1·d th,1.t I be restored to health ln
lime for t.heir June meeting this year, lt's
cently
organized Uy Bro. Morgan,
with
dlcJ set fire to the end thereof. and
to-rnry1·row hrlngs me to my eighty-first
I became
,1ulte likely J will be with thtm.
thirty-five members. The mission Is weak,
dld suck vchem>:ntly at the other end
mile post. sl:<tY•two or sixty-three years o(
,·<'rY much attached
to my Canadian
and we have no chapel. The meeting Is bethereof !ind did l~ok very gran'l and
brethren: the reason Is. they arc so kind,
which hn,·c been spent in the Church o(
nnd S(J Christ-like.
ing held In the Methodlst house. The atca.1(-llke;
and
the
smoke
of
their
r don't
(:!irli.t-a.bouL forty-fi,·c in trying to prea,;_-h ho~pitable.
lrnow why they were eo attached to me,
torment ascended up like a fog. And
tendance Is good, notwithstandingthere
Christ and him crucified: a.nd I sec more
imll'ss
it
was
on
nccount
of
my
large
-ears;
are two dRnces a week, and lodge, lodge.
the cultlvatlon
ther~r
bceamo a great
ncei! or having the trntb !)reached as it :s. it conltl not have been my good looks, and
lodge most every ni$'ht. Lodge$ are good
nnd
mighty
bnslness
In
tho earth:
Hicrc was nothing uncommon about the
in Jesus than ever in my ll(e.
E. S. H.
things In their place, but nuy man Is in- and the mt>rchantc waxed rich by the comJlr<'achfng. But. at any rate .. there is a
The \Vorll of Gotl teach<'S u~ of the auti~ that binds us t.hnt I hope will never be
r.oor buslnes!'l when neglecting the church
mtrc·~ tl;ereof. An<! It came to pa$lS that
lhorltv ot c,Jdcrs aad deacon~ In a church.
broken. It will ~oon be one week since I
for any kind or lodge or society.
the nroft>£sed saints or the Most f-11_:thdebnt w'hcrc ht there any authority to select
ha vc had on<' of mr bnd nervotis spells. If •
Much good Is being done here In tht·
filed thcmseh·es therewith;
even the poOr thr<'e brethren to act as trustees of a. J can ~et rid or them I will begin to gain
who C'ould not buy shoes, nor bread, nor
young folks· m_eetings. led by Miss Hazel.
,-hnr<'h ?' Will some one please answer
="trength rapidly, I think.
I am vcr)' a.nxthrom;h the Leader.
I... \\', Williams.
Rawlings. nn earnest Christian worker, as~ books for their
inus to be nbte to hclp Bro. Mc Vey nH I can_,,
HU.le ones, spent ihe!r
1~,mnklng our meeting here in A.prU n sucsisted by others in thC Mille good cause.
mone)r for it. Anet the Lord -was i:renUy
A IJr>iivl; F'alliug Orf.-Thc
March issuo
t·e:;..'S.No one slmll have nay E-:<cusothat
displeased therewith, and said. "Be ye
The Ol<lt>r sl!1ters In tho church arc or•
o[ the l\"llsslono:ry Intd1llgcnccr. the organ
wlll become anxious to know the right
ganizluq llr<Jmselves for more efficient and
rleu1 that IJcar the ,•esRPls of the Lord."
{5( the Foreign society, shows a toss tor the , wi:iy. 'rhanks
rne.ny times to the good
first .tour months or the missionary year
IJrother:; anrl sisters who hnve <'Ontrlbuted.
active work. and we hope to haven church.· "Let u~ clennsc ourRclves rrom all filthior
$.13,666.52
ill
annuities
nod_
$350;45
in
beto
my
necessity.
l nsk you.r prayers, and
hnih.lin~ herb In a few months.
ness of the ftC>sh." "Wherefore come cut
quests. Regular receipts show nn increase
may .the Lord nbunQnntl,y blers your labor
Bro. \V. F. ~ew,an<!, the treasurer o( the
from among them and be ye separate,
or $1.089.49. , The numµcr or contributing
of lm·e. F'rom your co.worker Jn the
County Board (wbich_ some J)refer -to· call
saith the Lord,
and
touch
not
the
churches tor the period dropped from 163 Christ.
W. N. Hnrkfns.
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man in the chariot.
Thus we ace that
and can do a great deal toward keeping up
though an angel from heaven bas appeqred,
t.be temporal tnt.ercsta of the communlt1;
antl the Holy Spirit bas 01>eratcd miracunot because they arc· learned. and can act.
STllDIEB 11'1THE "BOOX OF THE AC!B, ,
To Each Reader. Franklin Mile,, M.D, LL.B.,
wht'ch
lously for tho conversion of the sinner,
tie Questions, and solve problems
.,
the Wealthy Chicago Specialist, W,11
there i~ atill nn Insuperable nccoaslty tor,., pervlcx the scholars,
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but because the1
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Individual 'Treatment Free.
II. Jan. tt.
The J'roml•e of Power FulfHlcd.
aG. The appearance ot the water to which
or morality in the commuoity; they hoM·
Actil II. HI.
f(tutlY l•tl.
• That Dr. ~.li!Cs ls one· or tho most sucthey bad come suggested this question. bu!.
!Jack evlJ which would otherwise be preva..Ht,
J•n. 19. The F.arl.r Qhrh,tlan Church.
ACtl II.
17-47.
cessful and reltnble or physicians ls pro,•en
it could not ha,•e been done so unless the
tenL Let all this class or men be removed
JV. Jan. N. The J.amc lf"J1 Healed
Act, Ill. 1-10.
11y hundreds ot testimonials
from
welltirnd11-16
eunuch hnd hcen . taught something confrom a community,
and would not pent•
Acta h· H:t
v.
Voh. t. Th(' J,•jnl, l'Ctl!{lCCtion.
known people.
One patient cured after
f:ltudy 1-~up evil break torth llke a plague?
corning immersion as a religious ordinance.
failure
o!
eleven
Grand
Rapids
physicians.
VI.
Jl'ob. 9 The Fain of J,ylng.
Act8 v 1-11 Stud7
We do not know how much the pence
But he had enjoyed no opportunity
for Intwo after having bi?en given up by six or
Acn h·.11-,·. 11, •
VII.
p~t,. Ill. Tho .-econd l'llrflC('lltion
ACll!I V,
sc,•en Ch lcago physicians, another after
struction on this subject, except through
and qnlet or a corumuntty, safety to morals,
83-1:1. Btudyfl.-4'/,
nine or the lt":ndlng doctors In New York
vnr.
P8b, ts. The arrc,n M H1ephen.
Act8 vL T-1~
t.he teaching or Philip.
Had Philip, then.
property and lite, are due to the fact that
Study H,",,
City.
Philndt)Jphla
and Chicago
tailed.
J)rcached hlm a sermon on Immersion? Nv.
good men live In IL True . men. Godl7
IX
l(~~~lr.
Tile Stoning
cf Htcph\nACIII ,·II.
Thousands of testimonials sent on requesL
Ltike says Philip preached to him Jcsu$.
men In :\ community,
stand butlt like a
x.
March 9. The Ol&elJllCN Scattered.
Acl• ,,111.
Th<' lritt' Prof. J. $. JMn·II. M.O .. editor ot the
&-11. t:!tudrl-11.
How. then, had he, while hearing Jesus
Journnl or X~n-oufl nnd '.\fent:11 DlseMeR. pubwa11 against the tide ot Cl'll that 1s rcadr
XI.
March Hi. 'fhe t':1hlo11la11 ('Oll\'Ctt.ed,
ACUI ,•111.
llsh"d nt Chl<'ngo, 1H.h-h1cdDr. Mlle~ 10 "t,y ti.JI
preached, obtained Instruction In rcrcrcnce
w ~- 8rndy 26-40.
to tleluge the land. The evil seems to be
mcnn!I 1mhll!th your 1mrprli1lt1J.!'
rf'trnlt11." Prot. J.
F.;1>h., •. 11-:ll.
XU.
Much~TClllJ)CtJIIIC0 l,CtUIOll.
P. Hoss, :\J.n .. Prc-t:ldNlt or Ilueh ~ledlcnl Col•
!O lmttil'l'sion?
There is only one answer
only wo!Ung !or these strong barriers to
xnr.
Narct1 uo. He,·low.
lr\':'e. wrote In ur.;I: •·nr. l\.111Ni Juts tnken two
to this question. It is, that to l)rcach Jesus
"onrPNI or my prh·~I." lni<tnwtlon
In dl11l'.':'lsesof
be taken out of the way that It m~y leap
thr- hNtrl n111I llmi:11," Col. N. G. Pnrker, f.;:r:.
atter the n1,ostollc method ln-.rolves run Inforth In nn avalanche of Iniquity. Are there
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Dr.
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to
he
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recent critic's the whole or this verse Is ex.
sign which the tnnuence of these Godl1
of n1llw:1ys.
i:c1y11: .. nr. l!llf>S'
f.:UCCCl'lC n~ fl phrActs viii. 29·39.
1"1rl:rn h111<hM>n Jlhf'nr,mennl."
Col. R. n. Spllc~luded rrom lhc orlglnal text. and should,._ fathers la holding back?
mnt!, r,( th(' !llh llrA;UIMi'I, u. s. A., ~nn Diego,
Ooldcn 'fext.-"Wlth
the heart man betw fro11 all vorBlons. This ,•ersc has been
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Since, then, the influence at good men
ly
work"cl
wo111li•ril:
wh('n
nll
chce
fnllNI.
I hnd
llevcth unto righteousness, antJ with the
nscd chiefly for the purpose of determining
1•mnln,,·NI the l,c11t mrrtlc:11 tnlf'11t nnd hn(I IIJ)Cnt
In a community will stay evil and mold
$.2.000." llnnclr('ih
nr othN
lnilorM('ments
from
mouth contession Is made unto salvation"
thP. confession which was m:ulc orlglnally
character.
what a heavy rcsponslb111ty
promlnl'nt
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he J;h·cn would
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,ipnce JWrrnlt.
hy canditlates ror Immersion. The facl thnt
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When an experienced and wealth>• phyit is an interpolation must modify the arguJive that we wlli be a terror to evil, a llgbt
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ment on this subject, but does not lnvall•
to sbtne away darkness.
It becomes every
or •rreatment
for diseases o! the heart,
ntter the last lesson.
elate it..
Christian man to ~o Jive that his death
nerve£. stomnd1 or tlropsy it Is conclusive
Plnco.-Southwest
Judea. toward Gn.zn.
28. 39. When Philip ascertained that the
e\•idenc~ that he has grC'at fnlth In bis
would be n public calamity; that it would
eunuch hcllc\'cd In the Lord Jesus, and
And when hundreds or prominent
be taking down the strong bars that hn.ve. skill.
Connection.-To-tlay·s
lesson shows how
mc>n and wom~n Creel>· testify to bis undesired to obey him, there was no delay,
been holding back the noocls of evil that
usnnl skill and the superiorlt>· of his New
tile gospel extended even to Africa.
1t Is
but his desire to he Immersed was Imm€•
want to sweep over the land.
It Is our
Individual 'Treatment. his liberality
la ceranother Instance or the spreading the gosdiately gratllled.
\Vhen Philip wns caught
duty to throw every ounce ot our weight
tainly worth? of st:>rlous consideration.
pel through the persecution that was lnnway to other lflbors, the eunuch "went ori
The boctor'iz. n('W sy$tem of treatment is
against. sin; to stand llke a Joseph, or a
tPndcd to stamp It out.
his w:,y rcjoklng,"
So universally does joy
thorou~hly sc:hmtifk and Immensely sur,er9
Nehemiah, or a Daniel against corruption.
1or fo the orfllnnry methods.
pervade the hC.fH'tSof. those whose sins are
It iR not quite enough to live an Innocent
As all af!llct.ed readers m3y hn.ve $2.50
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forglvf'n,
thnt mauy sectaries or modern
lite In the world, even t! that were possiworth or trcntm<:nt ('Specially prescribed
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ble. Jt la D(it quite enough tor a man to
ror each c:ase, free, with full dlrec:tions. we
which he ha(.] been dlrccf'ed- by~rne angel
ll<lrdon.
wnuld ncJ\,i~c them to send fol' a Copyrlghtsay: "I do no harm In the world."
What
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Peter,
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hncl
IJeen
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own
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the treasurer.
And ~vhere does he begin
slmJ>ly upon th·e recommendation that 1t
Llrnt the J>cnitent believer was to IJe Imhis work?
In the henrt of the sinner, by
1u;ver did any l1arm? I! It wlll not cut
mersed for the remission or sl!Hs; realizing
direct. ccmmunlcatlon?
No. Like the angel,
th~ gi-oln, he does not ·want ft, no matter
ii~ his own consdousness that ho was n.
hn begins with the 11rea<:hcr. 29. Then the
how innocent It Is. Jt Is not enough that
p~nitent liellcvcr.
and ha\'ing been imSpirit snld to Philip. ~•f;o near. and joiu
a man keep himself !rom being overcome
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
mcrseLI. his con\•iction that his sins were
yourself to this chariot.'' This was a mlrat·•
by the evils that surround him.
He must
in Which is Showu the Qualific3tions
i>ardonetl was ns solid as hls confldcnce in
ulous communication from the S1>irit. sul'h
stand up against them; he must destroy
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
Urn word ot God nnd in his own eonsctoueas frequently direct the labors of lnspirctl
lhem.
He must stand up anti be counted
ncss. la neither of these could he well be
-ALSOmen. The objeel of It wns the same as that
anMng those who nre turning evil upside
mistaken, and therefore his joy was unalof the nngel's visit, to bring the preacher
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
down. We ought to be missed when we
loyt•<l by any harasRing douhts.
and tho subject ror convcn,lon race to face.
of Elders nnd the Congregation,and
die.
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11,famp:-, U moru con,·cn!cnt.
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Dear !rlcnd, what C\'il are you standpowerful kingdom, sitting In his c-harin~.
Moses expected the children or Israel to
Ing In the way of? \Vhn.t sluicegate nfe
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this question aJ)pearn rather nn ttbn1pt awl
do badiy artcr his ckath.
"Behold, while
you hoh1lni; down? What iniquity ts standlnaPIJroprlnte introduction or the conversaI am alive with you thls dny yo hnve
ing for you to get out ot the way? What
tion.
Out it was. In reality, the mo$t natbeen reLelllous against the Lord; nod how
powers ot darkness would be most 'likely
ural and appropriate c1ucstlon that PhlliiJ
r.iuch more alter my dealh.''
While he
to hold a julJilee it you were to die to•
could ask.
li\'Cd, his life and hlftuen,s:e were thrown
nignt?
\Vhat cause or your Savior would
Only Waiting-.
31. The mau·s response was definite an~! across t.hcir pathway, and'dld something to
mourn If rou were called home to-night?
Solo nnd Chonis.
satlsrn.ctcry.
If his eyes can lie made to
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Into ev11.; ~~uc
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wlJI not.only avoid th<'
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I Will R,memh<r Thee.
which lies there hld from his gaze. all wl\!
J>lc, the Influence of these judges wna felt
room in the world yet tor men and wornSolo und Chorus.
be well.
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g!:i:('!. Tho throo nun1t,-•r1
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call It by the right name, nnd strike it beplCJct-s),or iGc J)tJr dOz(.>n, pns,I ;m!d.
ot Jesus know eYen or his existence. \Vh;lt.
readily ran. \Ve read, "And it came to pass
t ween the eye-s.
The snlcs of this nn:slC ns~!!;.t.\\"ngncr nud hi!
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when the judsc was dead thnt they reJnpnn
workers. J\ddrcss
But In order that we may be the greatto o:,en the eyes and touch the ears or mer .. 'turned and corruptccl themselves more than
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rcStrain sin. Wickedness seeks darkness
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when li:;ht shines upon It, when ln the
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stract Influence, and lie wl;o assumes It£
ahove It. 1
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when
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existence gets behind the curtain or l'evc\Voul<l not a man desiring to cncage In
wark which gives strength to tho "Christian
die, like Moses, be missed trom
among
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Hope," The line or testimony, which is
t:.ome iniquitous business rather set up his
those wllo were holding back evil which
mainly trom
the opposition, shows the
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Institution
of sin In the nelg-bborhoocl ot
Christ to be a historic character. thus rewas only
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to
those who shall be heirs of salvation.
In
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mo\'ing
the
most
bon...c.t.ed
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the absence or human agency, will not sonw
some zealous ch11rch, whose decp~tonCd bell
relled on props from the strongest
arguangel be dispatched to the aid of this waitwas often colling people to the solemn
ments of Infidelity.
Tho arguments In this
A hmise •1s built or bricks and stones, er
ing subject for salvation?
An angel is truly
trn.ct., backer1. ai=:they are, by such clenr-r.ut
worship or God? The presence of good has
ellls nnd posts·and piers;
nnd posillve ovhlencc, will eftectunlly put
sent; I.ml his mission IS to start n mau 111 a tendency to make wickedness
uncomBut a horue Is built ot loving deeds thR..t to siience tbosl:! who ha,·e any regard tor
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\Vhen the man
fortable, to mn.kc It move out.
"What
honesty, and . have been wont
to argue
11:tand
a
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gets wiU1ln sight or the charlot. the Holy
nc-rcemcnt hath light with d::-rkncsa?"
~,::alnst Jesus l>elng a character ot history
A bouse, though but a burhble cot, within
Splrlt begins to work; IJut he works by first
for the first t~·o centuries.
Do we not a11,..know men and women
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bringing- the man to the side of the charlot.
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We talked l,r kings, littlo Ned· and I,
As we sat In the flrellgbt.'s glow;
Or Alfred the Great In days gone by,
And µIs kingdom or long ago ..
Ot Normnn W1111am,who, brave and stern,

Hle armies to victory led.
Then, niter a pause, "At school we learn
Ot another great man," snid Ned.
"And this one was good to the oppressed,
He wss gentle and brave, nnd so .
Wasn't be greater tbnn all the rest?
'Twas Abraham Lincoln, you know."

"Was Lincoln a king?" I asked him then,
And Ir. walUng for bis reply
A long vrocesslon cf noble men
Seemed to pass In the firelight by.
When "No," came slowly from llttle Ned,
And thoughtrully; the~ with a start,
"He wasn't a king-outside,"
he said,
"But I think he was lo his heart."

-Ella
Matthews
Guardian.
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"the
ruption br the Cclcst.lals from the PortuWe
gucac word "deos," Cod. A friend ot mine
have learned by the assn.sslnatlon ot Preshas n Chlnnmnn ln his employ who ls not
ident McmnJey that the doctrine nnd the
lntelllgellt,
but spcnke
pracUce go together. A man or woman In only unusually
English pretty well. He said to him the
preaching the most radical nihilistic theother day: "Why don't you go to church
ories maY disclaim any Idea of violence,
and learn •about the true God?" At!d the
and yet some weak-minded hearer may be
reply was: "I did go once, and It was alle
tempted to carry those theories 1nto pracsame ns our temples. There was a heap
tice. And hence there ts-a constant menace
or
Josscs In It." My friend found, on furJn anarchism. Many ot our ablest men are
ther lotJulry, that the man bad been to a
fnqulrtng what we ought to do about lt.
Roman Catholic Church, and tho Images
Some contend that not only the practice,
In It, and the kneeling before them were
but the doctrine should be regarded as high
so like tbe Idols ln the Chinese temples.
treason, and all who teach anarchy either
and
the forms of worship there, that be
by the voice or the pen should be arrested
considered his reltglon tully as good, U
and punished. Others would expel all who
-not -b-etter- tbnn that of the Romanists.
are known ns~uf,\..JusL
as-we-cu't
Conv<-'rts to Romnnlsm are not converts to
out cancers from a human body. But If all
Christianity, but from one form of ldolntry
civilized nations should do this, where
to anothl'r.
would they go? Thls J)OSslbJedilemma has
suggested that they be colonized on some
.li8 BArP\'
WJTUO\l r lT,
Island, as lepers are, and there be alJowcd
A Jillie boy went to his mother one
to carry out their anti-law-and-order
Idea'.';, morning with n broken arrow, and begged
thus giving the world a tlemonstration or
her to mend Jt tor him. It was a very
handsome arrow, and was the prldc of his
their absurdity.
But we shrink fro~ the
heart. just then, so she did not wonder to
almost certain horrors of such a deporta~ee his lip CJ1.1h·crlngend the tears come
tion. ,vtth human nature as it ts. that
Into his eyes. "J'IJ try to fix It, darling,"
colony of nlhlllsts would prove to be one
she said: ''but I'm afraid I can't do IL"
ot anlhlJlsts. It could end only In mutu:-.1 He watched her anxiously for a tew mo~
meut.s, and !Tlcn said r:hcerfully, "Never
con6Jct and destruction.
There can not be
mind, mamma; I! you can'f fix 1t J'II be
order without Jaw. Abrogate the law_ of
just as happy without IL"
gravllatlon, and our sotnr system. would
This is a bttautlful example tor the chfl•
become a chaos ot worlds dashing to mudrmi ot God. When our loving Father sees
tual destruction.
that it Js not best tor us to have what we
Another remedy Is proposed by a writer
,mat we should say to him: "I wlJl be
lo the Review ot Reviews. It Is simply to
just as happy without It, for I know that
treat the anarcbtsts,
Individually,
and
your withholding Is as wise and good as
• wherever tl1ey are, according to their own
your gl\'lng."
•
theory of the uselei;sness and tyranny of
law. For Instance, a man goes Into court
PHA YEH,
to collect a debt. The Judge says to him:
Thcr<" is an ('YC' that never sleeps,
1
' Are you not an anarchist?"
If ho answers
ncneatb the wl11& of night;
Ther(' Is an car tllnt never shuL~.
"Yes," then at once the case is dismissed.
"\Vh<"n~Ink llH• beams of llg1lt.
The man ls told that as he repudiates the
1'hct·(' ls an arm that never tires.
/ law, the lnw <'.an do nothing tor him. He
\Vhcn human !'itrength gives way;
Is 1n the position of a man who should
1'hne Is a love thnt never falls,
want to vote, or to run tor an office. while
When P.arthly loves decay.
That C'ye Is th:~d on sernph throngs:
he not only refuses to be nationalized, but
P:tr fs ftlh:d with angC'ls' songs:
That
denounces our government as tyrannical.
That nrm upholds the world on high:
It another of these theoretical anarchlstJJ
That love ls throned beyond the sky.
Is robbed, or nasaultcd nod beaten, the offiDnt thl'!rc's a ~ower whlcb man can wield
cers ot the law are to give no heed to h1s
,vhen mortal aid Is vain.
eomplalnt. As he repualates them, they
Thnr C'ye, that arm, tlmt Jove to reach,
repudiate him. The result of euch a counie,
Tlrnt llstenlni; Ear to gain;
Thnt power Is prayer. which soars on hl,r.:h
it It could be carried out firmly and wisely,
And feeds on bliss beyond the sky.-Hcher.
would be to open lhe eyes of all but the
craziest of these howjers, nod, to put nn
F'ROM THE WESTER:-!
CHRISTIAN
end to their agitation against the fundaUNION, BOf"lncvllle. Missouri: "We ordermental principles of social nod civic Jlte.
ed of. Or. P. Fahrney, Chicago. llllnols. n.
It ls hard to reason with the class of nCO- r1ozrm l>Ottfes of hiA celebrated remedy, Dr.
Pelrr's Blood Vllnllzcr.
We bave uacd It
ple who are led astray by these nihilistic
and consh;ler It an excellent mecllcinc. \Ve
manJacs. What they need Is a practical
nre very cautious In recommending propriedemonstration ot the folly and absurdity
tary medicines in this paper, but. knowing
Orthe theories of their leaders. When that f:.Om<-thingabout the good record ot Dr.
demonstration <'omes home to their dally
F'ahrne~•. we have glver.. his remedy a
lhoroug:h trial. and can now conscientious~
Interests they will cease to be hypnotized
ly rccommencl it to an who are sntrering
by these satanic jugglers. \:Ve want to save
wlth la ~rl\'IJ')C.~old3, or general physical
these men, instead of deporting them to
diaorclP.rs. \Ve undC'rAtnm1 thnt the Blood
bite and devour each other.
Vltalizer is not tor snlc in drug stores. but
I~ oht.n.inable through
local agents
or
Just think a moment. A mnn has made
c11rect from ChlcaJ;t>. Should any ot our
a nlhlllatlc sptech one nigbL Ho_ goes to
imhrscrlbcrs desir<- to give the medicine a
the post~omce next inornlng for his ma.ii.
trial, we would sur,ger..t I.hat they write
'\ When he gives his ,.!lame at the w"indow, direct to the doclor."

\-
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the clerk. obeying lnstructlons from Wash•
lngton, says: "Didn't you avow yourael!
1
an anarcblst on the platform last night?
It J:Jo,you repudiate the Government and
nil of its institutions, ot whlch this le one,
and therefore we can do nothing tor you.
l\'e can not handle your mau: as we rerused to handle that ot rebels during the
Civil "\Var. Duiles and rights nre reciprocal.
You must, be loynl to the Government It
you expect any fnvoi-s t'rom It. And to
enrry a Jetter across the continent n.nd deliver It to •y~u on demand tor two cents ls
certainly a favor, Je It not? Go to the
meeting to-night and repudiate your nihilistic nonsenlie. Tell your bearers bow It
' works, and come here sober to--morrow,
nnd yo~shnlJ bnve your letten."
Is no't this a simple, teulble and hope•
ftll way? And ts It not worth trying?
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Here Is What Yo~ Have Been Looking fort

ENTIRELY

0HJO.

NEW.,

Something New Under the Sun

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET
PROF-.W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside."Self=Pronouncing
It ls something you need, because jt covers the whole field of usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To mo.ks us love
!atller and mother and home better-makes
us love all that ts good.
2. Poehls tor the Young-To
help the
young, ns they move out and away !rom
home, to grow up as good men and women
In the walks or lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young nnd old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross thP.lr dally path.
-4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourace
the rallroad man along his pnth of dan,er.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This ta indeed an interesting department, finely 111UB·
lrntcd-bnttle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In tis hard aod dangerous lite.
6. The Pathetic Side ot Life-These
poems will make you rty and make a better
man.
7. The Scrlo•Coml~-1·b 1e wm make you
laugh and throw off your CB..""'~sand grow
happy. Yes, you will certain!) laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWIii read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wlngs of wit and tun.
10. The Music-Ten JllCW pieces will be
just the thing to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price, 60 cents. or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal for 25 cents addltloanl. Address
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This Dictionary contains Five
Tho:.isand Subj.ects - more subj!'crs than are given in the bu'ky
hrt"c• a1.d four-volume editions.
BY

JAMES

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and Acanted:
all the Dilf<rtnt Sot>ndsare Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are 't;iven in Eng.Jish;
Concise Delinitions; Exhaustive References.
A Handt and !~dispensable Companion
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our Savior."
had come to know
Bro.
Stlrllng j'.lst well enough to love him tor
his noble quallU,es, and his sudden departure surprised me greatly.
We were
looltlng for him to come to Pekin to preac1l
tho Gospel hel'e. One more warning-the
young may d Le. but the old must soon Dass
Into the shadows. Will it be "out ot sight,
out or mind?"
Blessed are the dead who
J. s. n.
die In the Lord.
Bridging the Cbasm.-Bro.
N. T. Caton
hns written n useful little tract. He gives
the testimony or eight witnesses-"pasan
tcsUmony"-to
the tacts ot the Gospel. No
doubt he could have made n. much larger
IJook on this subJe<:.t, but what he baa
given I:Just guide inquirers In search of tho
tcsti~ny
--otlcn
demanded, but not ac,:opted by those who :tsk for It. To perplex some good people who hnve had no
means of Inrol'maUon on the subject ot this
tract Is more to the graUficatlon
or seUstyled "free thinkers."
,vbat new tnrorma~
tlon ha\'e the most learned ot trC<! thinkers
given to thl'lr readers? Voltaire, In France,
and Paine. ln Jtngland an<l Jn this coun•
try, borrowed nil th'!lr notions !ram dead
predecessors; so the present noisy "lnt\flcls" arP. but retailers of "old wives·
fablC's." The Dible remains.
Read it, believe it. and obey; tben hope In Christ.

Cllnn.r;c or Tcnching.-The
Leader Is controlled IJy tll~clples of the Lord Jesus. One
of "anotl:er rcllgion," or of. no "church arThe editor of the Standard continues hl::s filiaUoni,;," has no say in its managemcn~
1)l' in its contents.
The manager and the
Lucky man.
1>ersccmion ot Prot. \Vtllett.
CfHtor appreciate the JaborS ot tho writers
tt.nt. w11:etL Look at nil the !ree ad\'ertls•
ing he and his book arc getting.
who assist in preparing the weekly contents
But enough of anything: is enough, and
(.\r the p:ii>cr. some gooll friends of the
tho Standanl. by Its latest at.Lack, cbargln;:;
Leac.lcr hn.vc sai<J, or hcanl otbero say, that
duplicity,
Is "geU,iug_Jtsolt very ~1
_dle---,ny-b-c-lovcd
Bennie Tyler had tlassed, perllkcd. \Ve believe you couRICount ou oll'J
hrcps unnotlcccl, tho shunting place, nnd was
finger a.Ii the CincinnaU J)reacbers who in•
running on the wrong track.
His article
In the l ..eadcr, January 29, should be reatl
dorsc the Standard's course. And a sent\by ~11th unc<'rtaln people.
Bro. Tyler Is
ment. existing here wl11 11retty surely devclop in other c•ommunltle~. The readlon I~
not a young mnn. and has been a dose
observer and n wlcle readCr ot ''religious
bound to come. No p::i.1,er can become so
great that It can lgnoro the fricn~lly cc11- litcrat11re," who never shuns to Slleak out
his real convictions.
Like some o( the best
sure ot Its supporters.
or us, he comcs under critichsm. but those
The Century and Pror. Willett havC Uccn
who know him best ncl·er lose their love ot
tolerant; and hints and warnings have bcf:n
t Ji~ dl!;ci1>ll'. He has not shunted.
Rea~l
gl\'en to the SL,.ndard hy their friend!). but.
hi~ article. "'rite n better one.
valn In their own conceit. without effect.
,f:12 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI,

0.

. Now "let come what will tome."
If tho March winds blow from ChlcaA:o
as roughly as the signs lndlcnle, as sure a:1
tato something is going t.lll "In the air."
Pad yoursclvCs well, gentlemen. before
you go 111>.ror Ir you come down l'OU will
Jand so hard there will he nothing left lrnt
a'.memory.
--

......,,....✓

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
S·r11u.1~G- Another good and faithful
young disciple or our Lord has finished his
work on earth.
Howard. the second son
or Duncan and Harriet SllrHng, was born
,July 17, 1872, In St. Vlurent. Gray County,
Ontnrlo. Canada. The (nil and winter or
18!l5•G, having rccci\'Cd a good education iu
the schools near his home, he attended thl'.}
Bible School. Nashville, Tenn. He was a
sood, c:irnest, J)ious young man, and wa:;
fnst bceornh\tt an acceptable preacher ot tho
Gospel of Christ.
In March, 1896, he wns
married
to Mlsft I,. McClure, and began
preaching in Beamsvlllo and also at Smith•
ville, Canada. In Oct6ber, 1899, be moved
to St. Catharines, where his precious life
nnd useful labors ended on February 12,
1902. His father wo.s a ,,reacher for som~
ycurs, untll his health tnlled him, amt he
ts now living wllh a son in Toronto.
A
fow hours before his death the doctors
th9ught he had passed the crisis and would
recover. This cheered his young wl(c, but
the change camo suddenly, and our dear
brother WSS soon cold In death. The shock
1>rostrated his wife, and she has been suffering since. Two children ar.c Jett to learn
with what consl<lcratlon the brethren, (or
whose welfare .-tlere and hereafter he had
slven his best oftorte, will care ror the
wJdow nr.iJ her orpbnne. His rather writes
thnt •·we will miss our dear boy, but his
life gives m• consolation. and· w'e sorrow
not as those who bave no hope in Christ
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or war. Let evE!ry man cling
llglon or his "god."

to the re.

=====

BRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
DY

J.

c. :wnms.

You are rlgbt, Bro. Devore, In demanding n.hearing and golng into the Oeld where
your a.rgumcnts will be read by those who
cught to hear them. Let those who ~••ant to
discuss things not wrlUen, nnd therefore
oot found in tho BiUlc,.os bonds ·or union,'
tests ot fellowship. etc., give space lri their
own 1n1pers, ,.,·here those things arc prac•
tlced, for their lnvestlgatlons.
If tbero Is
any good to be obtnlned by ·such lnvestiri~tlons, the people who are affected by
tbi:!m, nnd who arc Introducing them, ought
to be wl1llng to have them lnvesUgated to
thr. !ullcst extent. so ns to profit by the
truth developed.
I \'Cnture you can not
get a. hC"arlng in any ot their papers. Why
ilebntC' them in the Review, Advocate or
Lead~ where none or those guilty ot the
ofTene:c will read them? It. is a waste or
limo nnd means, :rncl like shooting in the
brush when there Is no enemy there. Besides, !t curtails the lnilucnce ot the writer
11nd the paper that publishes the article:;,
and stigmatizes them as fighters, so thnt
many good peo'pte aro turned away from
them because there Is a continual quarrel
going
on.
The J>rogressive preachers.
writers and papers aco this, aud lf one of
them hns the courage to fight. be wants t'J
flght whcro some o( his followers wilt sec
or hear him. And when they want to kill
the Influence or a paper or preacher, they
g~t np a. contro,ersy
and get him into It.
.1nd generally accom1)llsh their purpose Uy
the majority rule, because they know they
hnve the world and nil sects down at their
back. In \'icw of this, Paul charged 'fimolhy not tc1 strive.- about wonls to no profit,
lint to the subverting ot the hearers. And
&rain said. "Let not these thlni;s be once
niP.ntl<'nc>damongst you: but to study thoiie
lhin(,!s which make !or 1>cacc. with whlch
rmc rnny edify another."
1 know one In•
stance where an org:nn mttn cha.llengcd an
a11ti-org~11 man to an oral discussion. anc1
:~ot it. nncl got b3.cll)• beaten. so tar as tho
Bible tl"ad!es on the question; but he ac•
1·om1,Hshed his Jlurpose. He 1rnt the organ
into three meeting houses and divided three

4, 1902.

same, and proved a miserable coward in
the hour of roal danger. Come, you can
show your loyalty to Christ by mantresUng
his spirit, rollowlng his counsel, and thus
acting as be did, and in no other way."'
Now, my dear rea4.crs, I ·think I speak ad.
vJsedly dn tbls subject, and I have written
this ·not for sooiebody else to profl.t by, but
I am going to take my own medicine in the
I am going to flit my articles as
future.
··run of God's Word and manltest as much of
his spirit and love rui I possibly can; and
all the shots that may be fired at me wllt
not hurt roe, and I wlll not return them.
So do not think that I have weakened or
that I have deserted, or that I am a coward.
And if anybody asks you where Bro. Myers
stands, ~ell them the last you beard of me
1 was over wlth old Father Joshua on the
Lord's side, and that I had made Ru(b.•13
wise choice.
I wm go to Sulltvan and Knox Counties,
Indiana, next lo help God's people in the
work ot the J...ord. I have no reason to be
dlscourngcd.
I nc\'er saw a time when th~
people se<'med to be more ready to hear tho
truth than now. Better audiences and be:.•
ter attecUon no man could ask than I fin:l
everywhere tho truth is preached. Let us
all tcrget sel! nod selfish lntere9t and maki
a long pull. a strong pull, a,. pull tor the
truth as it Is In Christ.
Amen.
February 26, 1902.

EXP0SIH0N Of ROM. VIII. 1•16.
nY

a.

c.

PIERCE.

This Scripture
opens up a field ror
,vc Invite the Leader family to
thought.
a careful study or this Scripture In a series
of brief articles.
Jt Is to be !cared that many proressed
Christians are HV!ng in the state of soul
described In Roin. vll., rather than In the
happy state described in the eighth chap•
tcr.
The two chapters have a necessary
connectjpl!_ ln the__,..experience
ot every Chrlstbn.
Some renllze the transition from the
stale of condemnation Crom sin more vlvld•
ly than others. Tile a.Postle himsel! Js giv.
ing his own cx.vcrienc:e in thcs<.• chapters.
In gi\·lng his own he gin::s that o! every
thoroughly awakened man, Jew or Genllle
who has been resting in the merits of jus~
tlfication
by ln.w, or complete obedience,
Aids to Study.-First,
rend the New
c·ougr\'._1;;ntions. Those
lndlvlduals
who
apa:-t from the merits or·chrJst's
saving
Testament. but not In search oC texts for
eome to our papers wanting to debate tho!S-0 grace.
sermou!1, 01· !or the condemnation or you1·
qu<'stio1rn a.re very sly. They never wrltP.
Sinc·e his conversion he could sec the use
neighbor's doctrines.
Bring yoursclt uJ) to
lhtm n,w preach llwm •.vhl'rc they nrc not
o!: law. \Ve must study the writings or
the Jllain requirements of a c.lisci1>leor the
r,sta!Jliah{'d, and you talk to them, and they
Paul
to get the com1>lete philosophy of Jaw.
tell you they would not consent to their
intro,hu-lion
if it would cause trouble in
Paul Jays down one proposition
that all
Lord ,Jesus. 1~hnt will keep you busy aocl
out or mi!,chlC'f. ''Sa\'C yoursclt," and gin•
nioralists should study, viz., that no mnn 1s
ilie other mnn a fair chance to win or to
the congregation.
By their kind words nnd
JustiOed by In.w Is evident.
Why?
For
lose. The American Revisers' New Test..'\- cunning ~pceches they deceive; then they
by law, written Jn tho Bible or In the heart
go rl'l)m house to house and ten.ch tbosc
nHrnt will confirm your conflilcncc In the
we arc convicted of sin. Law condemns th~
"old book."
Readin~ the "other Hterat!iln~s to the people privately, aucl when
man who ,·iolates It. It calls tor the exe•
tJ1r•.r ha,·c the;u In the minds ot the pcOtllC.
lure" pre1>arcd for schools and families
C1 1tion of Its penalty.
It does not know
ma:r give ,·ou a distaste for rending the
t1'~ rest of the work Is easily accompllsbe<:
mercy; it calls for justice.
1
teaching ~f Jesus, and or Luko and Paul
~1 thlr;. 1he childr_en or tllli:-i .world ~re wiser
The very fact that we are adjudged sin~
nntl Peter. The ,;apostolic ni;c" left Yc;y~~l~\-- thC'I'_' ~cncrat1on. than .the clnldren or
ners by law written In a book or on the
little ..·materlul" for its history outside of
k;.;111. l h:n·e bee,~ d1\'Crted, also, aucl mndo
heart is proor posltl\'e that we ctin not be
what you cnn r~ad In the New Testament.
to !'Pel b::dly, when l h:n'c seen a boy with
Justlflcd by law. The sinner DC\'Cr can be
The story or )tlatthew and of Lul.::c has not
hi!i hnll' parted in the middle go up into ,
justifird
by any law demanding complete
been rewrill<'n t{'l any profit ot their readth~ 1mlJ)it :ind with the authority of a Nero
obl'.}diencc. for he can not render such
c-rs. You ha\'e thr. "only original." nnd cau
jumJJ Pnto the organ. Sunday-school and
ol.:cdie:iC'e.
find little benefit in any other "reproduc•
lesson leaves. and send all to perdition In
Adam co11ld hnve been justified by law,
lion." Tho '"lnncr consciousness'' Is not a
one <·:ir. when there wasn't an organ in lh~
for he was sinless. to start on n life Of singuide to history.
l~ouse. and never had been; nor a Sunday•
l:!l"11oolor lesson leaf. I have also henriI
less obecHcncc. But he broke the law·
thr,ougJ1 the influence of the tempter.
old boys with no hair to )lart play the sa~r~
God
A Valnnb!{• Confession? - ··when
i::ame.
Trne
Christians
do
not
w;,1nt
thls.
Jesus, the second Adam, kept pcrrectly
macle man he breathed Into his nostrils the
God's law. and thus redeemed man Crom
and tru~ Jlreachers will not preach it; an•!
breath of lifc"'-•;that
breath or life"
Is
under all law demanding unslnntng obedithe soo1~~r we all learn that vinegar never
"the Spirit or God," the •·11re or Goel himence (Gal. 1,·. -1). Therefore, Jesus Christ
caught. n fly, unless it accidentally rell in it.
self." Now this ·•confession·• makes it clear
Is the very one who can redeem from co,nt!io h('t:N· for the cause oc Christ. so far ns
that the "breath of Jifc" !n ~\'Cry iiian is
flcmn::rt.ion. And he redeems bccn.use··be.
we arc conC<'l'llCd. God governs by lov~
"tho lifC,ot. God"-"the
Spirit ot God." This
by a perfect lifo ot obedle~ce to law and
and wins bl' reason. and uot bY. coercion or
may bf? tho "Immanent
god" lhat is the
death under Its sentence, hn.s bought us
forl'C. and he ne\·cr authorized any o( his
a•1thor of all "lnunrrn activities/' :rnd rcv<:als
(all who believe In him) oft from under
his will to C\'~ry rnan in every land, as the • mlnistcrs, either proi,hcts or npostles or
lnw an<i its sentence, which would ultimate•
preachers, to fight their enemy or use force
mnn is able to hear it! IC the ''life or Goi1··
ly culminate In eternal death. We die to
Is the '"breath ot life," when a ,'flan di~s
to ac<·Omplish their end. Absalom did not
lhc law sentence In Christ. who died for
raise an army first in his rebellion aga.inst
what hc<'01.11es
o[ the "life or God?" Now,
us. "\Vbereforc, my brethren [bellevers Ju
D:whl. But what did ho do by his kindness
you havo tt, Bro. Briney, tbe ''SJ)lrlt of
Christ, not simply Jews]. ye also are beGoci:· is the, "breath Or life" in every man...,t
to fsrncl itnd the interest he manlres~ed
come dead to t.be law by the body ot Christ·•
nr1cl the Hindu may bP. right-"god
ln me"
tow:ud them?
lt is sald he stoic their
(I-tom. \'IL 4). This is the. condition info
reveals mr religion; antl •·god In )'Oil'' rehflsts. and the)· vohinteered lheir ser\'ices'
which Christ brought us by his sacrJftce
nals your religion: the "god In every man"
anci (ollowed him .. \h! but I hear one say11900
the cross. ·He endured the sentence
iUS' I can not show my loyalty to Christ
is the author ot every man's religion-the
of a violated law on 2ur behalf, ri.nd thereof peace or .unl03s T fight for him. Peter thought the
force· in a.11"human activities"
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own by a-personal faith.

We must die "to''

sin aa Christ died "because of" sin.
must become "crucUJed wllh Christ"

Wo
In or-

der to share the merits or his death (Gal.
!I. 20). Read trom Gal. !!.. 16-21. We can
not have the merits or Christ's sacrlfico
made over· to ua whtle we live In sin. We
nrc now ready to read the first three vehum

ol Rom. vl!I.
"There ls therefore now no condemnation to them who o.re In Christ Jesus, who
walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

For tho law o! the Sp!r!t or l!!e [tho Gospol
or Christ] !n Christ Jesus hath made me
Ire,, lrom the !aw or sin and death (tho
power ot sin in the soul, nn active principle
c.aUed by Paul a law]. For what the law
[or :Mo!'es, or law written ln nature or tho
heart; all iaw through which men seek jus-

tification apart from tho grace or Cbrlsl]
could not do, ln that lt wns weak through
[because or] the flesh, God sending his
own Son In the llkeness or sinful flesh, and
for eln, condemned sin in the flesh" [nnd
baa thus been accomplished)
That ls, Christ's death and Gospel have
accompUshed what law c_ould not accompllsh. We shall specify some or the uses
or law 1n the next number.

thousands ot good and honest people who
have lived all their llvee In the way that

seemed . right unto them. but this !a the
way of e<"Clesln!'ltleal•tradition, which belongs to the fathers ot the dark ages, and
"nre the woys ot death."
Oh, my soul,
how sad it le to look out upon the great
sea ot humanity, which hs being tossed to
and fro by the waves of traditional error~uls being lashed under by the dark waves
of tradition and unbellet, which bad its
origin _wlth tbe fathere, a.nd are forever

lost.

,.

On account

ot

eccleslastlcal

tradition

blinding the minds of men, tho love of
Christ was lost. Yes, !t Oiled their hearts
with unbellct, and wlth murder.
Many a
poor, humble child ot God has met death at
tbe stake amid the Infuriated names which
wore kindled by the fiends of U1e black
regions or sin. YeR, the blood or mnny a·
martyred
father,
mother
brother,
and
sister has baptized the ground by the cruel
hands of those who had their minds blinded by the tradJUonal veil or the aJ)Ostate
fathers. Never was the blood ot any fellow
cburchman shed In the name of religion
until af.ter human tradition became a. ruling
!actor In the minds of men, and human
creeds were instituted.

THB VAIL OF ECCLESIASTICAL
TRADITION,

Eccles!astlcal creeds and confessions of
nY J. J. TAYLOR.
faith belong to the fathers of the dark ages
It 18 an old saylng that "we can't all sec of superslitlon. and not unto God. This is
the Scriptures alike-one sees It one way
why we sec the hearts of men filled with
and another see~mc
other way."
It
<'nvy and strife against his fellow-churchmen of the same creed disis said by some that "Ttfs'-not--ror-uS-aJ~a;7:~Y~ven
to sec the Bible alike."
This seems quite
agree. For nu example, look at our own
stJ1J.nge,and almost Incredible, but when
hdoved America, which was filled with an
we turn to the Scriptures and read the third
intlign:int war, and the blood or thousands
chapter ot Paul's second letter
to the
ol her' brave sons baptized the soil, nll on
Corinthians, we can understand why it ls
account of a Methodist Bishop mnrryin.; n
that people have conceived this <;urlous
Southern lady who owned slnvce. Yes. we
notion.
nee Urnt envy nnd hatred couched within
There was a veil which Mose5 Put over
the breaat.t, or the subjects or the two dihis race, so that the children ot Israel COlJld visions of this Institution to-day. Their
not steadfastly look to the end· or that
minds :ire blinded by tradition; they can
. which ls abolished. They could not see tho
not. sec the sunlight or the glorious Gospel
or the Christ. In which there Is liberty.
Jmd of the old dispensation, and the comEven lo-day, wllen we look about us. we sec
itig ot the new or the kingdom ot Christ.
many good. kind nud generous-hearted men
Tbefr minds were blinded so they could
nnd
women who nre ever ready to respond
not see the end or the law. The Scripture
saith: "But even unto this day, when Moses to the call of charity, and administer to the
wants and to alleviate the sutTcrlngs or
lR read, the veil Is upan their hearL Nevcrhumanity, who have their races veiled and
tbele68. when it shall turn to the Lord,
the veil shall be taken away" (2 Cor. HI. 15, have their rolnda blinded by t.hc tradition
ot the fathers. so that tbey can not see and
1.6).
understand the truth as It Is In Christ
Our only retuge
from
darkness and
·Jesus.
superstition is to lift the veil or ecclesiastl...
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fore we are counted as ha~lng endured· 1t - has shut out the RUDllght ot the glorious
In him. What he did for us is reckoned ll8
Gospel of Jesus Christ from the hearts ot
having been' done by us.
•
multiplied m!!l!ons or God"s . poor crea•
"B«ause we thus jildge, that ();!O died· t.ures.
for all, therefore all died'~ [to ~condemna"There Is a way which eeemeth right unto
tion !n him] (2 cor. v. H, R. V.). 'That Is, n man, but the end thereof are tho ways
on condition that each makes h!s death his ol death"' (Prov. x!v. 12). Yes,, there are

clsm from over our faces, so that our minds
can be cleared ol the tog and mist ol the

How orten ha\'C we tried to help those
who were wearing the eccleslastlcnl veil o!

doctrines ot the fatherS ot tradition, tor
"where the Spirit ot the Lord ls there Is

tradition, to raise it rrom their races by
pointing to them the Gospel of Cbrhst ns tt

liberty.••

is revealed to us by the Holy Spirit. After
all our efforts to tench them the plain, simple truth, It seems th:it It Is Impossible to
clear
their mlnds ot the fog nnd mist o! the
walking !n tbe l!ght and l!berty ol the
Spirito! the Lord, we would be walking !n superstition or the rathcrs. The words or
Jesus to his apostles are to these poor creathe way ot darkness, and in superstition,
to~ the reason that the laws of the Spirit
tures, who are In traditional
bondage, as
o! life lo Christ Jesus bad not made us free
idle tn1es. \Vhen Jesus said: "All powar
from the law o! sin and death. Thia !t Is given unto me in heaven ancl In earth"
(Matt.. xxvill. 18), they can not understand
could not do until we turned to the Lord
and there looked into the perfect law of
tb.at he must be heard and obeyed. It seems
l!berty._ In Ibis law, tbe sun!!ght o! the ·as tr they can not understand that he harl
Gospel of Christ Is made to shine brightly
the right or power or authority
to say:
in our hearts, and tho mist that so be- ··co re, therefore, and teach all nations.
fogged our minds is cleared away.
baptizing them In the name of the J.'"'ather,
The Mosalcal veU is not tbe only veil
nnd of the .,,Son. and or the Holy Ghost"
tbat has bl!nded the hearts o! men. -There <Matt. xx.viii. 19). ft seems os Ir they can
le a vell, It possible, more do.ogerous to the
not comprehend the ract that the one who
salrl, "AH power Is given unto me In heaven
ijOUls or men.
~ About slxteen
hundred yea.rs ago there
;.nd in earth," said:
"Go ye into all th'?
world, ar.d preach the ,;ospel to every ~re3was a veil dropped •over the faces ot human beings, that so bJlnded their underturf'.
He that 'belleveth and ls baptized
standing unt!I the l!ght and l!berty or U,e shnlJ be saved; but he that bellevetb not
sPall be damned" (:Mark xvi. 15-lC). H
glorious Gospel of Christ was obliteratedtheir minds became blinded to the trulh in
seem~ as 1r they can not comprehend the
fact that the one who said, ''AB power ·:s
Chrlst, and darkness as well as superstition
gh·en unto me in heaven and in earth," had
took possession of their souls.
The ve!! or which we are speaking !s the
the pawJ?r to save them u they but believed

So Joni:; as we have our faces veiled, our
minds will be darkened, nnd instead of

cccles!ast!caJ ve!! ·or" tradition.

This ve!I

tho Gospel and obeyed it.

l\ $~ms as if

.
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they can not understand that the belier ot
stead. This may seem unreasonable. but
the Gosp<il and baptism done in the name
It is so. Oftc,ntlmes have we beard them
ot the Father, and of the Son, and or tho e&y,·when quoting MatL u.vlll. 18-20; Mark
Holy Spirit, are the prerequisites to salva- • xvi. l,ii-16; J9bn 11!.6; Acts !I. 38; Acta TUI.
lion, and ~\•ithout this It Is Impossible for
12. 13. 36, 40; Col. !!. 12; Ga!. !!I. 27; 1 Pet.
thom to be saved. It seems as tr they can
20-21, '·That !s 'C.ampbe!!!te' doctrine;
n6t nuderstnnd that Jesus said what he
dncgeroue Ooetrlne; It you believe that, you
meant, and meant just what he said, and
Yee, they 1ttimau1e
will go ·to be11 eu~.,
meant for nil men to obey him It they ever
the Holy name or Jesus with the name
wnntcd to meet him again in peace. Their
··campbe!!!te.'" Yes, they st!gmaUze tbe

·m:

minds being bl!nded with tho ve!I o! hu-

aposUes or Christ, too. !or they preacbed-

man tradlt.lon, they can not see this In its
true 1ight. They CMl not took through thts
mystical veil ot tradition and see that th!.!
Lord plRced his Goepel In the . hands ot
men. They· can not understand that men
are to do the tea.chtog o! the Gospel and to

thls very doctrine. and t,old the people :t
would save them. Now, in order to prove
that these tradltlonlzed
preachers have
been guilty o! ralsltylog their word, I want
to say that 'Mr. Campbell Is not the author
or the New Testament Scriptures, and I am

do lho baptizing ot those who bel!eve II
into the name ot the Fn.ther, Son and Holy
Spirit; and nil thl~ must be done. too, be-

glad that he !s not.

Mr. campbell waa not

born into the world until about seventeen
hundred years after Christ had put hie Gosfore they can receive the promise of salvapel into the hands ot the apostles and comtion Rnd their belrshlp with the Father
missioned them with authority to go and
:inc.I .1olnt heirs with the Son. Yes, this
pr('ach it to nil nations, at the same tlme
must be done before God wlll acknowledge
saying to them, "He that bellevetb and Is
..,them to be hls sons.
bnptiZ<'d shall bo saved." The New TestaH this is not ..God's way or saving soul~.
ment Scriptures had been written and were
then why clld Jeaus say, "'All power le given
In the bands of the people long before Mr.
unto me In heaven and In enrth. Go ye into
Cnmpbell was l:orn. Thus you can see that
lhose Scriptures
whlcb tradition
calls
nil the world, and preach the gospel to evC:impbcllite doctrine Is not CampbelUte
ery creature. He that belleveth and is bap.
t!zcd shnll be saved; but ho that belleveth
doctrine at a11, but Is the doctrine ot Jesus·
nOt shall be damned"? l! this is not G-Od's Christ, which was promulgated by hts
wny of sn,•lng souls, then his Son made a .RPoStl('S and Is still proclaimed by bis true
followers to-day.
fcarrul mistake. But let mo say that Jesus
never said a lie, but spoke the whole w111
'fhe preacher who has been guilty ot thus
lying upon the Christ and his followers had
of his Fnther. It Is his Father's wm that
better get h!mselt r!gbt !n the sight or God
we shall obey his SOn, or else be forever
cast out with all the no.tloos who torget
before trying to convert sinners.

God.
It may seem unreasonable tor one to
mnke I.he assertion thnt eccleslnstlcai tradition will drive men and women from the
Blb!o. lmt It Is a fact. The reason why !t
does tt, is because they enn not see tho
A!blc In its true light.
Their minds are
blinded. The traditional veil has covered
their faces so-that they can-not..--see-Ute·lrnth; It Is all darkness to them. It is. on
ti\<' nccount of their minds being bllnded
U1:i.t they believe the doctrines or the trndl•
tlonal rnthers, Which had their origin In the
dark nges.
Only n few. tlays :igo one poor man who
ifl bN1111 with the ehnlns or traditional
boncln_g,osaid to mt' that It he had to lay
<lown either "the Bible or his reeling-a," he
would lay the Bible clown every time au1
tnkc his feelings, because he knew that he
was baptized with the Holy Ghost, and
wa& S;\\'Cd.
Feellags before the Bible!
I
l•cllc\'e this mnn believed firmly what he
said, and was honc.c;t In it, ror the reason
thnt the Bible did not accord with w·hat hs
believed aud !cit.
Whnt he Celt In hls
fii:?shly oature was much sweeter to him
than the words of Jesus in the Bible.
On another occasion I met a friend. \Ve
began Lo talk about spiritual matters, :ind
~a:.~~!?o, had had an experience different
6 tr'o~~ •anything upcn divine· record. He
claimed that be knew by his experience that
he was hRptize(l with the Holy Ghost and
saved sixteen years before he was baptized
to joln the church (M. B.). His "e:ic1n:rlen<'"c" was this:
Defore he was hapliz<'d
with the Holy Ghost he was very wicked.
and rclt :Ike he was almost at the door of
hell. All nt once this was taken away, ,_and
he could not tell hO\\' ho got up; but be got
right up. Nevertheless, I tried to explain
the· Scriptures to him a.s they were revealed
by the Hol)• Spirit, but he w1..o:tldnot have
II.. His fleshly feeling, whlcn was a production or sensations by the influence or the
nervous system, was his lnfaHlble guide.
This iF. just what tradltlon will do. It will
cause men and women to dishonor tho
Bible, dishonor Gocl's word and dishonor
God"s Son by refusing to believe and obey
him. This ls the Father's will, that we
stall hc.nr,. believe and obey his Son ln nil
t.hlngs. The anathem~ Is, all that do not
)rnllevo the Son of God nnll obey him shall
be cond<m1ned.
•
T~adlt!on causes many mt:n and preach·ers to bear false witness. I mean some
preachers who claim to.be preachers or the
Go~pel, but are pr~achers or tradltlon tn-

"LUTIIER OIi BAPTISJII."
(Translated
from the German tor

the

Loader.)
Most German people are of the opinion
tho.t Luther, when referring by tbe use o!
th~ word "tauren" to the ordinance ot baptism, consider It as a synonym ot the term
••z5prinkling," This meaning ta enUrelywrong. Every German scholar knows that
the word "tauren" le synonymous with the
wcOO "taucben," the meaning of which Is
"to dip," ''to plunge," ··to Immerse." And
that Luther, when using the word •:tauten,''
had nothing else in view than tmmersloa
can easily be pro\•ed by hie sermon on
baptism. (Rom. vi. 3-11.) There he says:
" 'Know ye not thnt so mnny of us ns were
l>n.ptlzed Into Jesus Christ were baptized
Into his death?' By these words the
Apostle Paul reminds us, and will present
before our eyes, wha! Christ bas done for
us and given unto us. '\Velgh well what
makes you CbrlsUans. and that you ate
baptl1.P.d into Christ.
Do you know now
why and ror what you were baptized, and
what 1t signifies that you were plunged
under the water so that It came together
agalr. over you? And this not only that
you are washed and purlfled In your sour
by the forg-l"eness ot your sine, but atSO
that your flesh and blood are condemned to
death. and turned over to be drowned, so
that your earthly life be henceforth a con-Stant dying to sin.
''For It we have been planted together In
the likeness of bis deat~, }Ye shall be also
lo the likeness or his resurrection, knowlngthis, that our old man is crucified with
hint that the body or sin might be destrny~d. that henceforth we should not
SNVe sin.

"That in baptism we are put under the
water indicates that we die In Christ;. that
we come out again elgnlfles and lndlc;a.t.es
that we Jive asnln ln him, us he did not
rf'maln in death, but ls raised again."
In these words the great Retormer gives
us an Indisputable proot that his view or
Christian baptism was exactly the same as·
that er the apostles. That his followers

Imitated the Calhollcs by adopting sprinkling as the Corm ot bapUsm (of which ordl•
nnneo Ste-J)hen II. was the originator,
A.O. 733) 1s lndcecl stranger than strangE-.
The above sermon on Baptism Is quoted
from the ninth volume of Luther's works
in German, page Ha, an.d published by Cail
Heyd er at Erlangen, A.D. 1827.
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don, or the Pasteur Institute; we lack anything like the Gc-rman University system.
It Is Just such a vacuncy that the Carnegie
·111stituUon should flll.
Prof. Simon NewcolTlh, In Febl'unry North American, n(lmlts
• the general clrn.rge nn<l mentions
things
that dls<:onrng<' S(:lcntlflc work In Amerlcn.
Our pol!tic'nl
leaderfl undcresllmtltu
the
"alue of research. Henry and Faradny did
much the same work. but one waa aided
by the racllitlcs nnd wenlt.h of LOndon, the
Ol.h<'r hacl the m<'nt{cr outfit o( n traditional
co!Jeg(' In n r-ountry village.
Max !\hiller
was ,mpported 011 an almost prloccly scale,
while \\'hltncy cited out his ll\'lng 1\8 a college professor and publisher or tcxt•books;
the two most llltt&trlous linguists
In the
Englhth-spcaklng
worlcl. In Europe govcrnm<'nts ask advice of scientific men and
ncaclemles; here 1::1,wha thing Is rare. Even
In Russin the Acadflmy of Sciences almost
t:,kcs the place ot a dcpartrnc_nt of the gov-

Spring Humor.$
of the· Blo.od
Com~
to a large majority of people.
Probably 76 per cent. of these are
every year by Ilood'o Saroaparill&, and wo hope by this &dvertlaemont to got tho other 26 per cent. to
u.ko 1h11g,,,•t Spring Medicine.
It will 1harpcn your appetite, cure
&II 1tomach tronblea, relieve that
tired fHllllg.
Ito 1trcngtb &1 a blood purifier la
••monotrated b7 Ito marvclou, cnreoot
c,an,d

acrofufa

Salt

,catd ttea<!
Aft Kinde of Humor

80111, Pimple•

■tood ~ol■onlng

Rheum

9ulckly and surely, have the tortures of swollen Joint■ aod llllllClea
tianisbed, have comfort and rest brought toyour·achmgMmbs and frame
by cleansing the blood-the cause of all rour troubles. Dtive eut the
Impurities of your blood and oourioh it with

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

Catarrh
Malaria, Etc.
All ot which are prevalent now.

HOOD'S
-~. Sarsaparilla

Be Had Only ot Regular

No Drug Store Medicine-To
Agents,

Many of whom

Solicited

Having

Been Cured

Vitalize,

by the Remedy

the Agency to Supply their Friend a and

Neighbor■,

Persons nvin" where there arc no agents for Dr. Petet's Blood Vitalizer
can, by sending S2.oo,obtain twelve 35.cent trial bottl~ direct from the
W~ft~~~or •. T is offer can be obtained only once by tbt! same person.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112,114
SouthHoyne
An,, Chloago,
Ill,

WIT Al!D WISDOM.

11'111
do yon a wondcr!ul amowa ot
pod. Be ouro to iict llood'a.

100 YEAR OLD RE~EDY-

A S.wiss-German preparation which was discovered br a wise old phy•
sician, and handed down from father to son throug1i four gcncrattons,
It restores purity and life to the blood, strengthens the entire system
and builds up the general health. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer seldom
fails to cure rheumatism, kidney nncl liver trouble.&, lndlge.stlon,
constipation, stomach and bowel troubles aud all diseases caused by
impure or impovcri'sbed blood or by disordered stomach.

Jlrovldcd for during tho last two centuries.
"\Vhnt has our government done for our
own? The answer Is: Absolutely nothing."
011rlng the last thirty years Prof Ncw<:omb
can rc<'all cnly two known
writers
of
books who hn,·c Jtnt In Congress. There is
n want of tom~II between our academic anu
polltlenl classe-s.-'J'hc
Presbytcrln.11 Danner.

Rheumatism

MARCH 4, 1902.

Cura
YourRheum·atism

0.fOill<nt. ;t:110 lnRtltuto ol France hn.abeen

Paorla ■la

Lite In a Flnt.-"The

owner sayR If we
rfon't pay onr rent he'll rnal<c it hot tor us."
"Tell him to go ahead. That's more than
blfl Janitor has ever dooc."-Phlladclpbla
Evening Bul1etln.

SCIElfJlFIC Al!D INTERESTING.
The ArchaeoJoglr.al I\lus"um at Florence,
Italy, hns rerentJy been enriched by an Important gro111>ot prehistoric objects round
during thC" cxcr~vatlons carrJ-0d out tor the
Egypt F.:xplorntlon Fund under the direction or Mr. D. R. Mn('loer or \Vorcester ColJe!'e, Oxford.
There arc some fine terracotta vases in excellent preservation, tour
beaut1ru1 small stone vases, and a variety
ot other articles.

Teacher-Who
was the first man?
F-lrst Boy-George Washington.
Teacher-Next.
Second Boy-Ad:i.m.

First Boy (indlgnanllf)-I

didn't

Imo••

you meant torelgncrs.
was George
\Vho G. w. ·wa.s.-"Who
Washington, Neille?" o.sked the teacher ot
, little girl In the primary department.
"He was Mrs. Wnshlngton's SC!cond hue.J>and;~was-the
truthful
but rather unt:x•
pect.ed reply.-Plttsburg
Press.

Dr. William nuane, Proresaor of Physics
ot tho Colornrlo St.ato Univcrf::lty, has just
been granted a patent for an Invention by
~blch
a large numfii'~r0f'--te1egraph
messages ,:an be sent over one wire nnrl
return at the same Inst.not. In the physical
Jaboratory or the 11nlverslty It Is sttld be has
had 18 circuits working on the same wire
and return, all at the stunn tlmc-. On any
ot these circuits the Morse Instrument can
be plnc~d and usf'd exactly
ns with the
single wire now In use. Dr. Duane's In•
ventfon l!:I based on thr prlnclple or synchronizing motors.

A young Irish priest, In his first sermon,
likened the Romnn Catholic Church to a
magnJflcent full-riggccl ship as it glides over
the great dC!ep,buttetlng every storm. riding
upon·· every wavo nnd floating upon ~VC!ry
title. "And why clocs It float? nccnuse Jt
le founded upon n rock."
Oetting
Even.-ArUst-Miss
DNwnleBrown-Brown,
who Is to marry a prince,
won't Jet us have her photograph tor publication.
Editor-She
won't, eb? Tell the foreman
to use one or thoso cuts labeled "Be.tore
Taklng."-New
York Wt.ekly,

.At the annual meeting of the American
Astronomlr.nl
and Astrophysical
Society,
l\·blch was held la \Va.shlngton
last week,
Pro!. Simon Newcomh, ot Washington, was
re-elected
PrE>sldent. :rror. George Hale,
director of the Ycrl:es Obsflrvatory, Chicago, was chosen o.s Ii'irst Vlrc•Prcsldent,
and
Prof. ,v. W. Campbell was oJected Second
Vice-President..
Prof. George C. Comstock,
or \VlscoMtn, was reot the Untverslty
elected Secretary, and Prof. C. L. Doolittle was made TrP.ae:urer. Two members ot
tbe Executive Council were chosen-Prof.
Plckerlng,
or Harvard
University,
and
Pro!. R. S. '\\.,oodward, ot New Yo1·k.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10/r inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches high.
2 PLATES, G,r inches in diameter.

"Yes.'' said tho Fairy Prine.. "you may
~;;.:n';.~.•tever you want for a Christmas
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In full Quadruple.•Silver-Plate.
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wet seasons there 1s a scarcity ot
that Is, that the years following
ot drought nre likely to yield more
the years following floods, nnd vice

Teacher-Tommy,
ln the sentence, "A
:nlcrobe ls a mlnuto
living
organism, ..
parse "microbe.'' .
Tommy
Tucker--"Mlcrobe
ls a common
ooun, possessive cnse"Teacher-Possesslve
case?
Tommy-Yes'm.
First person. microbe;
.. <'Ond person, your crobe; third person,

blo"-

Teacher-Thomas,
-Cbtcago TrJbunc.

go and

take your seaL

BEWARE UF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH
'
THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
systf'm when entering It through the mu•
cous snrf:lccs.
S11ch articles should never
be used e:tcept on prescription from roputat>Je physicians. as the damage they wlB
do is ten told to the good you can possibly
derive from thE'rn. H~ll's Catarrh Cure.'
rnnnufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0., contains no mercury, and Is taken lnternnl!y, acting dlrcct1y upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buyln,:." l:Jall's·Catarrh Cure be sure you
,::et the g~nulne. Ith~ talcen Internally, and
mnde ID Toledo, Ohio,,by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testtmonl&l$ free.
Sold by Drutglflt.!, price 75c. per bottle.

, Hall"• Family Pille arc the best

The manufacturers

lng

The Russian botanist, Koevesol,asserts as
0
)~~0:: 1'::';t d ,'., h~!.~!:•r;,~t1~no~e~h•~
0 fea.~
abundance of flowers and fruit, and that

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE

"How loollob!" excla.lmed tho

An Jntercstlng discu,;slon has been start•
ed 1n the North American Review on the
position that the United States occupies in
the fteld ot scientific research and discov.
ery. The position taken by Carl Snyder,
who open" the question, Is that America ls
far behind her sister nations; that, In perhaps the most Important
new fields, our
contributions
have been almost Insignificant. Jt mny do us E-OmehOOd to look fairly at such a criticism and, It It is correct.
profit by It and lessen our too great opinion or American achievements.
The disand Thompson, or
coveries ot Frankliu
Conut Rumford, who was born in Massa•
chusetts. arc set down to our cre<llt, although Rumford did mot1t or hl!i work In
Europe. Henry was the co-discoverer
of
fllectrlcal lnrluctlon, parent or electrical industry; Draper Hrst photographed
stars;
Cope, Leidy, and Marsh stand high among
evolutionists;
Americans discovered anaesthesia; for n time meteorites were ·said to
belong to Yale College, and In astronomy
America stands in the front rank. All this
Snyder ndmlts. but gives the decision
In bactcr.
against us very emphatically.
fology,
electro-chemistry,
cathode rays,
wireless telegraphy we arc sadly behind in
the race. Pasteur's discovery In microbes
Js said to have eaved more to France alone
amoiig her stock, vineyards, ancl silk cul~
ture, tban the cost or the.war with Prussia
with the 6,000,000,000 lrancs indemnity added. We lead the world in the making ot
ateel, but the business of a billion dollar
trust hae not aroused ono orlglnaJ, Inventive American mind. In a work summing
'9.'0rk tn
up twenty :rears ot marvelous
metaJlurgy, 1'1th a1most a dictionary of
namea, only two Americans are mention·. •
ed We lack &uch ln&tltutton& as the Co1Jege

do Franct, the RorlLI lnsUtuUon of Lon-

LE-ADER.

guarantee

:

this set to wear, with proper care, for

20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fa_ils to so wear.
This
guarantee does not provide for breakage through acc1dl:ot or _car~lessness,
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleanrng with improper
material.

Catalogue

~-Leader

Price, $16 00.

s·pecial Price, $11.50.

Will he sent by express from St. Louis; ?r, we will send the set, f~e':,
express not prepaid, for 15 11cw ycady s11/Jscr1bcrs '.o Ilic LEADE_R. Tiu~ 1s
a great chance for any coogr<'gatioo to get a beauttful Communion Service
practically as a gift.
Order from

CHRISTIAN
L2.!!.
First

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

OKLAHOMA
HOMES
SJ.&

IJOTUS

class land,
Improved farms,
Oood schools, Christian community,

.:,eA $1.00

n eastern Oklahoma,center of cotton arid fruit belt.
ELD. A. M. lleNDRICKSON.

Ohio.

L EAVES,
13uolc

for

40

Centtti,.,

JI

ANOTHER JOU LOT OF BOOKS.

PA~KLAND,
OKLA.

Our rP~Htcrs gvt tho hentfit or this bar•
g.t:n as long as ,the books last.

flf C'1r:5t
ILCJTUS LEAVES ~
•
Thel,"hurcl1
1
U •I ' • U/h' h? 13 :, boo!<of poems by William W. Long.
.or theSo
·et·
,..• fl IC.• f Th~re is beautltnlly
ninety-six large pages.
the
CI
,e.,,
printed and dcllca1.ely
1,

ortbeque".Jun11uruu1.lyc.llacv~ticd;

n.

13e1ni" ecrluofcorrcsr'flndenccbetween
c. ~•n1ou.ET"l
of WU!iama,•llle, o.,
0

'.

and

•x. w.

CA.r.1D"WELL,

of Corintb.

Ky.

Price, ~ct>acb. or 40c p,1r do:um.
Ordf"r frQm
fHRl;sTl,AN

LEAOl:R,

ClnclngJII,

I

;);'f:

l'IJH)

1100!<

•

A new trnrt, CJf M pni.:,'"'· tn which boti, stdos

!Jounc.Jt?-white cloth, with side title In gold
lrnf.
81?.:eof book. S by 11 inches. It ls a
bcautr, and will• rn:.ike a most :u•
1 :-;cm ol
rrncth·e ac!dl(!on to library or tabie. We
h'WC only a rew. Price, while tbC'y l:i:;t. 40c,
I l)O!tpnld .
Or gh·Pn for one ne.w spbscriber to the
1 T..cncli"r.
Or with a renew:il tor 25c e::ttra.

I
I

o,

/. (,:H~ISTIAN

LEADER, Giµ~ill!llltl,

0,

l

MAnc11 4, 1902,

HOME AND'FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. ,Wing, D6onvllle, Mo,

SET TOIL TO /? TUl'.IE.
Set toll to n.tune, aye, n hnppy ti.inc,
And slng as you boa, my laddie;
Set your-toil to a lune ns sweet as tbe June,
And sins as you sew, my lassie.

CHRISTIAN
seeds with fingers. There should be a cup
or more or prune Julee Iert when the prunes
aro done. Sweeten. Olssolve one-half box
or gelatine In water to co·ver. Put together
caretully, stirring the gelatine through. Put
to cool and son•o with sweet cream. Thls
may l)p Improved by beating In tho sUffiy
whippe~ whites of two eggs Just as the
sel:itlne beglns to set.

fr

LEAQER~

A NationalExhibit
Of Portraits Issuedat Washington
City.

There Is being issued at Wnsblngton City,
the sent or our National Government, the
most sumptuous and ·elaborate Exhibit or
or mystical rhythms nnd runes,
Portraits
ever produced in the United
Ana commonplace toll
States. These Portraits nre reproduced from
On tal>rlc or soil
the grr,:atcst paintings In the White House,
C:in be set to n thousand tunes.
the Capitol Building, the Congressional LI-·
bra.ry, the Corcoran Art Gallery ot WashSet tunes to the stitches. and sing as you
ington nnd other public and private sources:
sew,
indorsed Uy the ramlllcs and near relatives.
Aye, sing wlJllc the Inds, fair lassies,
This Exhibit ls complete In one large Im•
Sel tunes to the furrows nnd sing as they
perlal Qnnrto Volume, containing 2S large,
.TuRt when they most need It most per• hoe-full-page Photogra,·ure
Engravings,
finer
1ous forget how to mix a 1nnstard olnstc.r
Songs lie asleep In the grasses!
than
steel plates. printed on heavy steel-tbat~s.
whnt nre the proportlona or musFor the heart that sings,
plate pnpcr, as fine ns pictures dlspla)•ed In
r•rd and flour. For an arl;.-Jt the rormula
Hours fly on swift wings
wlndow:J of art stores nud book stores,
I• CIJlfll POrt m1n:;tnrt1nnd two parta of Oour:
Ot mysllcal rune and rhythm,
This Volume Is pronounced by artists and
•nd for cblldren, U1rec parts ot flour aRd
And carry the tunes
critics 111New York and \Vashlngto·n to !le
OTJP ot mustnr<l.
Wnter enou,:h should hi!
Of a year or Junes.
the most sum1Jtuous JJroductlon or Its klud
•ildflil to make n stiff paste which should
And the heart of the toiler with 'cm.
ever lf:JSU~dIn the lmilcd
States.
Jl !S
'>e iapread betl'.·ecn soft. muslin cloths.
-Anna J. Grannis, In ''Skipped Stitches."
.., rrlnted In two colors on hand-made paper,
Cranberry .Tclly.-Look
over nnd wnsb
starn1>ed with a specinl American Eagle
two quarts or cr:inberrles.
Stew them with
water-mn1'k.
Contains Amo;;riwh
Letters
POULTRY NOTES.
and F'am!ly Crests and Cont or Arms or the
lhrec cups or coJd w.tter unttl sort. When
Pekin ducks arc said to· lny one hundred
FrPMid..mts. General Charle3 H. Grosvenor
cot"ked nod cool. stir Uirou~h n colnnc1er
to one hundred and fifty eggs a year.
all but tlic sltlns: return the jolre anti r111lp Is thr, author or the blogrnphlcnl sketches.
\Vhenc,•cr a turkey Is taken sick lt should
General Grosvenor hns served ln COngrcsa
to the kettle and add one pound or ens:nr tll
be ounrnntlned or killed.
ror nearly twenty years. and his nam<l
ovr.ry plnt or Julee: let cook 011m the Ruger
,-Vhcn fow1s have smnll <1uartcrs lhcy
ls well dissolved, then·pour Info tumblers.
etanll}s the enterprise ns !Ort>· and authen.
should be furnished with grit.
-~
tic. This VoQJme will sell in every Amerl·
• Coo1>s nor houses should ever he over•
Cr:mberry
Rol)••Poly.-Mnlrn
n hnl<ln~can home. Hl'4)ly twenty-five books com•
crowded.
Fowls are warm-blooded
and
flOWtl('r <'rnst. nnrt roll It until h:.tlf nn Inch
1,lcte In one volume.
\Vanted high-class
smother easily.
In n-,ll"knes$, ~nrc.nd ,.,,.Ith rrnnhnrrv snuce
m:.rn or womnn for two yenrs to act as our
Oood hen~ with good cnro ha.ve ortcn net•
i\1nnnger 011 salary or stralght commission
ftnrt roll nn. 1'1e In rt wf'll-flourPd r.Joth. nl•
ted one dollar a year to their cwner, :imt
lowing sufficient room to swell nncl steam
In lholr ·home county.
Send tor our elosome ho \'C done more.
Sen·c with
a
gant. lrn1!dsome Souvenir or the Volume.
for nn hour anr1 n. l1alf.
'fhc flesh or the duck 1s rar superior In
President McKinley and Presldcnt Roosebolled sauce or with Rngar and cream.
flavor to the chicken. )"Ct hundreds o[ chickvelt IYl~ed specially In the \Vhite HousP
ens arc raised to one duck.
Sauce for Puddlng.--One-rourth
cup hut.
for their portraits in this \"olume.
The
Poultry
yards should bo so built tha~
ter, 011c <"llfl 1:mgnr. one tenspo,nrnl
Oou:·.
right person will be employed on a yearly
one> pint hoilln~ wnter, ha.If a nntmet:. one
something green should bo growing in one
salary or commission; salary, $1,200 yearly
while lhe 0U1er ls occu1Jled hy the (')WIS.
~ln:-:s of :my hli..-h-flnvorcd fruit juke. Cream
to stort with, It thus cm1)loycd.
Atl•l•·e•• 'J'HE CONTINmNTAL
PRESS,
Belgium
annually
lnworts
millions
or
hntter an<l su~nr, add flour nnd stir in
JJ.u-lgarta.._and
Itnlt..,..s.ou.th-:- - azr:i,fiiaITYthc hailing w:11.Pr: holl nvc mineggs, cbleny !rtrrn ....
Coi-cornn Building, 01>poslte United States
Few A merlcan eggs find sa1e-11r-Bclg1urn.
utm:1; a<ld nutmeg and fruit juice.
Tremmry, \Vnshlnb'tOn, D. C.
Fowl'3 with feathered legs are so obJec.
tlonahlo In gathering dirt and filth they
RnkC'il Crnnhcrry
PuddlnJ!.-Pour
co1d
COLONIST RATES TO
have been taken out or the class or utility
wl'lti"r UJ)on a pint or brencl crnmh~. nctd a
fowls.
lare:e t.ahll:'!l;f'IOOl)ful or meltcrl hnltl"r, two
Calllornla, Oregon ana Wasblnglon
American Incubator manufacturers
arc
~l!'~Swell beaten nnd a f'lnt or Sl'!Wetl rranDuring: Mnrch and Aprll.
Only $30.00 v:a
turning out Incubators which are solll In
bt:"rrfes. swcr,tl"'ne<l to t."\!-.fe. Tial<e half an
the Missouri Pacific Hnllway.
A. GallaTurkey, South America and New South
hoour ancl serve with hard sauce.
gher,
D.
P.
A.,
No.
408
Vino
St., Clncln\.Vales.
l!af.i,
0.
In egg production Iowa stan:ls first and
Tomato with EA'gs.-Heot one pint can or
Kansas second. Texas, Kentucky and Tentomnto('i:. to holllng. season with salt, eayVERY LOW RATES
ucssec are rapid))• Increasing in egg producenne P<'PPer :1n<I butter.
Add slowly three
t,on.
Durini; the months or Mar('h and April via
CJ:J:!!.white and yolks beaten to~ether until
More Injury comes to chickens through
Railway: $30
Chk11go and No1thwcstcrn
11,sht, and sllr constantly until It thickens.
Campncss lhan any other cnus<.!,therefore
from Chlcn~o to Jlelcnn. nuttc, Ana<'onthe roosts should al wu.ys be kept in a dry
Delicate CnkP.-The
whites or four <'~~s lla. Ogden anti Salt J...alrn City; $30.50 S110Place.
WPII beatPn. one cup or white a11r.;or.one•
kane, $3i Porllnnrl, Scattlr:. 'facomn. Van•
Hens with large frame. In hcnlthy condl~
hatr cup of hutt.er. one•h::llf ~u1>sweet milk,
couvcr, Vlf'toria
anil n la1·ge number o(
tlon, do the best work. To obtain this, the
other 1>olnts. Tourist Slrc1llng Cars every
two cups or flour. one te.ispoonrul crco.m
chicken needs to be well fed and cared for
clay from Chlr.a~o to the Pnc-iflc Coast. For
tartar, one-half teaspoonful soda.
while young.-Ex.
npply to nearest
maps n11d J)ttrtlcnlars
Drown BrMcl.-Four
cups or C'Orn m<>al. tlck<>l a~ent or a1ldrcss N. M. Drccze, 435
two cup:=; of nour. two <'1111s
or Rour mlllc.
Vine Strcrt, Clnclnaii. Ohio.
One Js often amused 1n rending or our
two cup~ sweet milk. one <'lip of mola.1-se:=.,
early ancestors in lhJs country at the min•
one teaspoonful
salt.
one tcar.poonrul
ute lists ot household etrects which were
llluslralcd aoa D<Scrlpllve Bookle1s r«c.
sodn.. Steam three and a half honrs.
made In cataloguing
personal belongings.
'fhe roJJo~vlng excellent publlcatlom; pre•
\Ve uf!ually think that It was due to the
A splendid hrlnc for salting heef mny be
pared by t.he Chlcnp;o nod Northwestern
poverty or the owners and the purely local
made with a gn1lon or ho111nc;w~tf'r. n trifl~
Hallwny will be ~cnt Cree to ~\ny <llidr,.n,s
paucity or such household goods, but this
or salt. a rew cents' worth or saltpnter nn,1
was not the case. But we find thnt life In
upon rcccir>t of J>OstnE:enumc,t.
two tah1espoonfuls or brol\'Tl sm:rnr. I.Pt
1'hc Information
contained therein is of
Englnn,1 v:a.s on the same level as that in
the beef remain In It ror a fortnight.
New F.nglnncl.
The poor people in the
.
grcnt \"llluc !.o those who cxJ)ecL to tra,·cl.
country lived In cottnges made or sticks
for plr..asure or profit.
.~11 or tl1c
Cuban cooks sifc<" grf'en hn.n.'tn:is v<'ry$_. ~!,er
and clrty. There was no real chimney, 1.mt
pb11cnUons nr~ .1~?11dsomely 1llustr~t,:d
thln and fry lhcm like Sat:itog:! C'illft~. Tl'y' '"'1__
only n holl'? ror the smoke to oo out. Even
Post:.i.oe.
them. The Cubans nlso slice nrw hannnus
,.1th halt-lone VJ('\\S.
among the well-to~Uo such arUcles as a
eta.
In slanting croRswls4? slicl..-s, ahnut n ha:r.
Call.fornln,
lllu~tr~tml .....•......•.•
feather bed, a pair of tongs, a brass dish,
lneh thick onrJ fry them in dec1l r:i.t or
Hunting and Flshm;;........
. .• ·- cts.
or a. pair of blankets would be handed
ollve oil. •
Colora.Uo. llluslrate.d..............
.2 cts.
down by will.
Throu~h Picturesque \Vlsf'nnsln..
.2 c:ts.
To J')(llish wood. t.'\ke a. f)i~cl?a of pumBenutlfu1 Country Near Chica.go ..... .4 clS.
Steamed
Indian
Puddlng.--Oae
quart
Plcturesquc Milwa11kr.e..
. ....... 2 cts.
ice stone and water ar.:d pass re~'l1larly over
the wood until lhe rlsir.g of tbo grain is
milk, one cup comment, one teaspoonfui
Qpporlunllies
for DusinCF$:...
. ..... 2 ct.s.
salt, one ~up suet finely cnopped, hair cup
cut down; thC.'ll tAke powdered triJ)Oll and
Copper and Iron and ,vhcre Thoy Are
ehoJ>pM raisins, one teaspoonful clnnamo~1.
lwlled llnSeed oil nnd polish to n bt·ight
}"ound ..............................
2 cts.
surracc.
AcJ"OasPlrtun~sque Illinois nnd Iowa .. 2 els.
three Pggs, one teaspoonful powder. Tako
enough of the cold milk ttJ wet the meal and
Populatlor.
ot Cities on lho NorthYOU ARE A READER
put the remainder on to boil In the cloublP.
western Linc ........................
2 ct.s.
I.Jolter. When lt·bolls stir In the meal antl
The- In<!lan-The
Northwest.
A history
or the Chrlslin.11 l.e:tder, and for thnl
Slllt and let boil nc hour. Take Crom the
50
ct.s.
or
the
Indlnn
tribes.
rea¥on you arc entitled to one l.>0tllc of Vc1·fire and !ct it get per(ecll>• cold·. Theo add
New, Mounted U. s. ,vnll Mnp, 40 by 51.
nnl s~w PalmC'll<, TlC'rry \Vine for trl:il. If
the 1.uet. raisins, cinnamon, nnd the ei;i;s
in rolors. 15 cts.
you need it and writf' for iL One small do~e
beaten very light.
Si(t in the ha.king pow•
Address w·. B. I<nlslccrn, G. P. and T. A.
fl
dny of Vcrnnl Snw Palmetto Deny Wl11a
Ger. Mix and beat well. • Put In a wellChicago nnd Northwestern
Hallway,
22
,·urt's the mo&:t tro111JlesfJmccases or 1•onetigreased mold, cover tightly, and steam lrt
Firth A VO., Ch lcago,.
palion at!d you ure :it once rellC\'Cd from
n kettle or water from two to three hour<J:.
1.hc tort1m1 nuU d:.1n:;;:<:w
of that ,·ornmon
An old New England reciJle and very fine.
IJOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
tronhle.
'l'lle sam<" wonderful
medicine
,:11res thr; worst f'SSf'S or stomach trouble
Tuesdays:
February 18. Mnrch 4 and 18.
. The !ollowJng
treatment
will removt,
nnd
it
is
n
&pecdy
cure
for
all
depraved
many kinds or stain from marlJle:
Dis-'
April 1 and 15, Mny G nnd 20. t~o Missouri
"onr1H.ior.s or the r.rnMus membn1ncs, lnPnritlc rutflway and Iron MounL1.in Route,
solve halt a pint of sal soda In a pint or
t.h1fl!ng catnrrh
In t.hc head. l)tomnch.
will hn,·c on sale round-trip home•scckcrs'
boiJlng water, stir Into this half a flint or
how<'l~ and urinary organs. Send a letter
quicklime and enough whiting or fuller's
excursion tickets to. certain J>oints in the
or
postal
carcl
nt
once to Vernal Remedy
\Vest and Southwest nt unusual low rates.
earth. to make a Pl.Ste llke tht:i cream.
ComJ):'t.ll}', Buffalo, N. Y .. and 1)1"0\'Cby 11 FlnnJ relnrn limit of tickets twenty-one
Spread thlR on th~ marble and J,-.t It remain
tree t1ial that Vernal Saw Palmetto Oe1-ry das•s. ·stop-overs will be a11o~vet~within
two days or longer.
Scrape ofl' and wa~h
Wine ct1r~s all stomach troubles. <'onstipa.
transit limit nf fifteen days going at cer•
clean. Repeat process if not ertectlve first
tain points. For further lnfomrnlton,
land
tlon. catarrh
and • congestion. :ind dls~:isc
time.
p:.tmJ)hlets, ra.tE"s, etc .. address A. A. Gal◊f kidneys. lo s~ar cured.
Write now ror
Prune Pudding.-Stew
gently ver·y tender
lagher. D. J->.A., 40S Vine Street, Cincin•
a free hottle. Lt will lie sent promptly, tree
natl, 0.
one pound or good prunes.
RemO\'C the
nncl preDnid.

For toll is pleasure

When Set to measure

NEW CENTURYPEN

Creamed COdflsh.-Arter
mnkln,: the usunl
white sauce with a tablespoon ot bubbltng
hnttl"'r. nn eqtml nmount of flour nnd n cmp
or scn1ding mtlk, take the saucepnn !rom
the fire nod 1JCnt In the yollc of ono ei;g.
Add the pre1>nrcd shredded codfish, and
when very hot the \\'hlte or the e,:::gbent<"n
stiff.
Serve at once. It should be llko a
puff.

Plulo

S2. Chn11<1cl
82.GO, Gold
CE~TURY

\

r-.:N

3fl Cuo11<ir S11uare,

-

•

COMPA?r,,"Y,
New York

CltJ

Some Old Books Cheap.•
The OriginalPrices Rangedfrom
$1.00to $2.00per Volume.
in

- - All

Good

Condition

Romlsh

Teachings
In
the
Protestant
Churc·hes. 100 pp. 4 copies. Price 35c {lacb.

Letters

Life and

ul

Fre<!Erlck Wllllam

F.nber, D.D., priest or the oratory

ot SL

3 vols. About 450

Phlllp Neri, London.

pages In encb vol. This set glVes a good
Idea or Catholic tafth. Also many Inter•
esUng letters. Good as new. Tbc set bl'

mall ....... , ......................
Dally Thought (Brooks) .................

. $1' 00
7c

I.egC'nds and Fairy Tales. In French .... 16c
The Chevalier of Penslerlvanl. ..........
20c
It Not Sih'er, What? PollUcaJ. .........
18c
The fo11owlni; nre In paper covers:
The Pollt.lcnl Economy or Natural Law,
~05 pp ..............................
, .. 15c

The Shorter Lire o! Moody, Vol. !, His
!,lie, 124 pp ............................
Sc •
Same, His Worl<, 122 pp ................
scEnrly Conversions, 224 pp ..............
12c
Th~ Lady or NnUons. Religious poetry.
•
Ill pp ...............................
.. !Oc
'No d111,ucatt~. except the first book.
First come first served.
Send st.amps or cash.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,
CINCINNATI,

OHIO.

Freefor _Five
New
Subscriptions
....
A few bour111' work wlll
rnrn lhlswell•madeand
COU\"On1ent.

Reaaing
Standand

·!

=====

Band 83,50

Send for Oescrlptlve Circular B
'SEW

Revolving
Bookcase.
::VB:':;(JH1J:"TJ:Ol'\":
ti [r,("ll("!I 1111:'II. O:ik ,;h(')\'(!lJ
t:u- l iU!l' ljxl,IXl:!
ln<'lu:-Amp!d
'-°"''" /,.,uk-1 ill ,:111ly u,-1'

....-uh

lil''TIO)."

t'll"lk

fllACII

r(l()IU for

0

ldl

nulll,:e

rotor~

,\ l{Y 1101,0F.R.
U x IS irc-t..-1. 111•tron~
I~~~ ,·ohame, •ud 14 ADJUSTAHLK
TO

:t~'•t,\~'(~

·:·n i,: H,\5'.Y. I• ('II!;". I! lnche• hl«h.
llt'lWC{"n fl.hl'h'H
II 111<"hct1. Hc,·oh'C11 c-11.,1,•, Rent by Esprc11• "k.uocked
down." r<-ccin•r to J•n)' ct.n.rgeti.
A IM> f:h•en with one ;,-r,ar·, llUbl!lcrip~lon (ronewl\1 or
new uumv) to tho Ohrl1tlnu J,<!11der tor U.O • or frcu for
6 t1nnunl ,;uln,<:r!1•1!01111at .fl.00 each.
Addre.i-»
,

CHRISTIAN 1..EAOER, Clhclnnatl, 0.

On the Rock.
Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1:-~0Christian

Leader,,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
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FIELD RE~ORTS.
Clarksvllle, Ia., Feb. U.--Ono addition
yeeterday 'by conresslon and· baptism.
_
•
A. R..Adams.
______,_
Dulin, Wirt co .. w. Va .. ·March 1.-1 he•
,gin a 'lteetlng at the o.bovo place to-night.
We boric, tor a good meeting.
A. A. Bunner.

Ritzville, Wash., Feb. 20.-I am now In a
good meeting with the <:hurrh nt F'lctchcr,
Wuh.
My next mectlng wlll be In
Sprague or Hutton.
Grayson. Ky.,

James \V. Zachary.

i,~eb. 24.-1

preached

In

Greenup yesterday.
One addition.
Could
h€Jld a. rew m<>r.tlngsIn Krntueky.
May be
at1dreu.&etl nt

time.

Grayson.

Ky.,

tor

a short

Lawrence W. Scott,

State Linc, Ind., FclJ. 25.-1 closed my
meeting at Beths:ildn. Owen County, Int.I.,
on Lord's day nl~ht. 1-...ebruary 9, with six
nddltto'ns; five by conf(·sslon. and one by

relation.
I preached
Monday nlg:ht at
Coal City, Ind., with two additions.
J. C. Mycra.
Olcnwood. ,v. Va., Ji'cb. 2R.-I clo~cci my
meeting at J.,trtleton. \V. Va., on t.he 25th.
Tl\'O ei:ceJtcnt persons confcsse<l thl?ir faith
Ir, Christ nod were ba1,t1r.cd; or.t" was re:
stor<'d, Hro. G. "'· Varner. the "little Napoleon of the Valley," ;:.sslstcd mo In tllis
meeting. The brethren
nnrl sisters
an
treated me kindly and rcmuncrMed
me
liberally ror my servkcs.
Brethren, Bro.
W. H. Oevorc·s artkle
in the C. J..,_or
Ft-hruary 18th, Is well worth a se~ond
reading. It la well written nnd to the point.
In the
Bro. OevorP Is a skl11cd workman
P.plrltun1 temple of our (iod-·' A workman
th11t nccdPth .not to be nshamld, rightly_.
divining the word or trUl'h;..".-l-lov.rBfo.
Devore tor his work's a.nkc. J. \V. llu~h.
Hedges, O., February 27.-Just
closed :i.
t·hree weeks' meeting al Ro.:moke, Ind ..
which resulted In twenty-one additions, nil
b•.r confession and bitptlam.
I have been
";Ith them two years. and will remain the
third year, beginning the first l..ord's day
In March. The church at this place is ve1y
much revived.
There was quite a larv;:o
gathering. which was the reaull of a meeting held by Bro. Gellsple. Bro. Darsie Is 1!i
,a meeting nt Paulding. Bro. Underwood liJ
st!rrlng things up at Leipsic; 100 addition<:
at last r<>port:and the meeting continues.
The writer had a call to bcl1> him. but was
engaged and could not go. Leipsic Is H
stronghold or sectarianism, and we all re•
Jolee In the success oc tho Gospel in tlrn~
place.
John Hayes.
Coal Run. 0., Feb. 24.-\Ve ere now haying a high time in our town. Tho Methodists were on the warpath. and last Lord's
day they sprlnklr.d twelve llttle children.
We cl01:,cd our meeting one week. ago last
Lord's day, nnd last Lord's day eve one
more came Crom the Methodists who had
been t,aptlzed, but could not see how they
got religion.
We are going to hold a Bible
reading here. commencing Monday, March
17th, and will continue two weeks. The
bl'etbren will take care oC any who attend,
and the reading will ho conducted by myRelr, tree or charge. The church here Is n
mltlSlonary i:hurch from start to finish. I
have rect:IYed $5.00 since last report. Address me at Coal Run, O.
James Burton Smith.
.Fairmount, \V. Va., February 20.-I began a meeting with the congregation worshiping at Garfield, Jackson County, W.
Va., the Orst Lord·S day In this month,
closing on ,vednesday night following the
·tblrt! Lord's da.y, .with nJne add.Itlons to
the *'one body"; five by contesslon
and
bapUsm, two from tho Baptists, two reclaimed, and the church gr00tly strengthen•

ed and built up in the faith or the Gospel.
J made my home, whllo there, in the
famllles of Bros. John P. and Lawrence
Ca!llpbell, ~n~ pleasj\n~ ~9mes they_ were,

too. The two Bros. Campbell, with
their
Christian wives, know how to make the
preachers stay among them. \Vhllc to thl$
meet,ng I spent many pleasant hours in
the company of my old-time friend and
1Jrother, Barnett
Groves, "the walking
Bible," talking over• the things pertalotng
to the-kingdom or heaven. The Garfield
brethren are a noble band ot· disciples ot
Christ, and we were very loath to part company wit.h them, but we hope to meet them.
one an<l nil, !n tho-"Sweet by and by.''
A. A. Bunner.
Hocky Comfort, Mo., Feb. 27.-For
the
benellt or those who might be glad to
lrnow how we are getting on at this place,
will Just say thn.t, as a congregation, we
nrc at peace with one another; are meeting
the
f'very
I...ortl'tt dny, commemorating
Lord'~eath,
singing unto tho Lord and
exhorting one another to good works.
have made arrang6mcnts with Bro. John T.
Hinds, of Faycttevllfo, Ark., to preach for
ur. once a month. He ls a. very able man
and Is f..ound In doctrine and worship.
We hn\'(~ suffered tiome 111,the Inst year
or so on acc.:our.t ot some not being so.tls!1cd with ·a "'Thus saith the Lord," and not
being wllllng Lo abide by tho doctrine of
1hc Lcrd and hh; apostles, but we are now
rid or those, and arc In better shape than
we have been (or years. The congregation
Is a unit In everything pertaining to worship and keeping house for Lho Lord.
Urotherly
love .?.bounds, and with such
preaching as we expect from Bro. Hinds,
we look for n J>rosJ)erousyear tor the catlse
ot Christ. Bro. S. R. Beaman. who has
done so much good work for us lo the past
seven or eil;ht years, has gone to other
fields of labor. He ls a faithful preacher
anti wlll win E'O\IIBto ChrJst wherever be
s.900. This is a hnrd yca.r for preachers In
this
the country, ns the drought
hos caused hnrd times and n scarcity of
money. and. generally speaking, congregations will not be able to do as much for
them finanela.lly as usual, and we know at
best It ls generally bad enough, but mny
we all do the. very bc:;t we can, and I believe that the Lord will-bless us.
R. B. Montgomery.

,ve

Parto"r

fl\0111 001\ EXCIIAI'IGliS,
These reports are complied ea<:b•week u~
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers of tho brother-hood. The reports include· all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
from the papers, und represent the total
reported to date ·at au7 given place:

LEADER.

,,
Fnlls. 3; Pa"-'Deti Rock, 23; La ~Crosse, H;
Sedgwl<k, 13; Caldwell, 3; Girard, 11; Colony, 35; New Albany, 11; Pleasant Hill, 8.
Ml88001U.

Lime Creek, 1; Paitonsburg,

18; Klrk~-

vlllc, 6; Mound City, 2; Downing, 4; La
Belle, 2; Frankford,

4; Carl Junction,

42:

Nashville, 2; Grant City, 2; Springfield, 15;
Moberley, 48; Fourth Church, St. Louis, 3;
La Grnngc, 10; Golden City, 3.
•

chur.::b at WlUtewrJgbt or Sherman, Texas,
or. to any truo 'Gospel pren.cher in TeW. I
,hall Eipeak o! this work from time to time
nnd astt a'11 ~•ho can to a.c;.slst me Sn 1.bls
gre=tt misalon fteld.
. J: H. Lawson.
~obart •. OkJa. Ter;

====

TEX4ft.

OltLAHOJl!A
JOTS.

El Pa.so, 1: Detroit, 3; Temple, 2; Central, Dallas, 2; Hermoson, l; Graham, 4;
San An~elo, 3; Wylie, l;
McKinney, 2;
Sweetwntr-r, 2; Houston, 5; Mesquite, 1;
J.cbanon, :?; nose Avenue, Dallaa:, l; Cle•
burn'?, 28; Tyler, 3;
OHIO.

Dunkirk, 2; Clinton, 7; Ashland, Z; \Vest
F0\1rth A\'enue, Columbus, S: ChlJHcotbc. 4;
Woostr.r. -15: Lancaster. 5: Chesterland. 2;
Fowlers :Mills, 2; Cuyahoga Falls, 36:
Pralrlo Depot, 10; Hopoclale, 3; Edgerton,
3; ,vauseon, l; Malvt1'TD, 24; West Madison
Aven11t1. Cleveland, 5;
moot, J2.

Mln!'rva,

24; Olen•

JLI.INOIS.

am at home this February

18 on the

sick list.
I was out from home seventy-tour days.
Held three meetings and one debn.te.

Received

$65; spent

$10 traveling

ex-

penses, !e"aving me·,, cents per day tor my

!•mlly.
\Vite

received $3 from Bro. 'Kidwell,

ot

MnrtlnsYillc, Mo., nnd $2 from a good sister
In Kansas.

nrushy Fork, S; Partridge, 1; New Bedturd. 5; Watseka, 6; Thomson, 1; SbclbY·
vllle, 10; Milton, 65; Erle, 2; Garfield
B011levnrd, Chicago, 61; Jackson Boulevard,
l; Cerro Gordo, 3; Humboldt, 2; Oakland,3;

My family have been exposed to small•·
pox. It I and my family go down with that
disease. it will be hard indeed. We are·
under a gloom whtlc we watt to sec.

Mt. Stcrllng, 32; Tamera, 67; West Side,
SprlngOclcl, 68; Assumption, 2; Dalton City,
62; ~tnccimb, 3; Lincoln, 30.

Times are very hard out here. Feed
scarce and. very high. Don't see how we are
to get through the winter and get seed tor

.J':'iDrA!'-fA.

Clovcrdnl<-, l; Alaska. 17; Central. Morlo11. 27; New Castle, 20; Stcond Church, lndiannpolls.

1-: Olive

Branch,

5;

Morris

Street, Jndil\napolis, 2; Butler College. 6;
Jt!Jle:ldo J\ venue, Indianapolis. 2; Da1ev11le,
2; F'lrst Church, Marion, fi; Drlght. 3; Andcrs(Jn, 7; New Castle, 30; Drook, 11; Whitewater. 2; Ft. 'Wayne, 28; Clay City, 18;
TraderS' Point. 3; Monte,.uma. 5; Metz, 22;
~ew Albany,

67; Logansport,

11.

lllSC£LLAN1!:0Q'B,

Mann Creek, Idaho. l: Newkirk, Okla., 5:
Adamsville, T~nn .. JO: Sclmn, Ala .. 36; Pinc
HJurt, Ark .. 50; Detroit . .Mich.. G; Bro::uJway,
Pupblo, CoJo.. 10; Largo, Fla., 6; Canon
City. Colo., 10; Caldwell, ldnho. 63; Downsville, Md., 21; Bozemau, Mont.. 45; Selma,
Ala., 36: BentOn\'ilJC. Ark., 5; Forest City,
.Ark .. :l; F't. Collin$. Colo., 10; Saginaw.
Mich., 1; Dowagl2.e, Mith., 34; Enu Claire.
i\ficl1 .. 12; Duluth, Minn .. 8; West Point,
MlsR.. ri: Ellendale, N. D .. ,1; Trumbull,
Nc,b., 1; Winger. Ont., 4: l<nlS>•th, Ont.. 17;
Oycr!!l>nrg. Tenn .. 2; mun: City, Tenn .. G;
San AnJ;elo, Tenn., 16; Milwaukee, \Vis.,
20; Hnvnnn, Cuba, 2; Duluth. Minn .. 10;
Au~ustu, i\tont .. fi: Plensnnt Valley, Okla.,
I; Pierson, Mich., 1.
FOREION'.

Am;tralla-1'otal

Crom January 1st to 15th,

99.
Enslnnd-Ormsklrk.

l; Harrogate,

1.

0KLAH0l'IA FIIIDINGS.
I am now In the new country of Oklaho-

ma in the Interest of apostolic Christianity.
I hall heard much of this new country and
of Jts needs. but had ne\·er visited this
Rnltcd to O A,/\\., /tlarc:h 3.
part \Ir.tit a few weeks ago.
WA8UINOTON.
La!.t summer there were three large counl..aU\h, 33; Everett, 10; Pullman, 2.
ties pur~hasetl from tho Indians and adUed
OREGON,
•
to Cl-lahon1a proper, and opCn~ tor aettJoBrowm;vllle. 4; Ashland. l; Dufur, 2;
ment. Th<· rm,h began at once, and it is
SRlem. 11; Dallas. 2; Elkton, 16.
now t-i:.tlmaled thnt over ono hundred thousNF.BltASKA.
t- anrl l)CO})IP. arc now in this new country.
Trumbull, 1; Bch•lderc; 53; Deweese, l;,.~Jinve
been u~g-ed by brethren to enter
Omaha, 5; F"ullerton, L
this field tn the Interest or the church of
NEW YORK.
Chrli:L n:1d have decided to clo so. Thcie
Troy. 30; Wellsville, 85; Forest A venue,
ls not n loyal preacher in this new country,
Ouffalo, 9; Auburn, 16.
~o far as I ba,•e been able to learn, neither
WE.'IT YJROIN"IA.
Is I hl?re a ll'ya}- congregation.
Th,;re are
Adonis, 8; Ncw)lort News, 24; F'alrmoot.
brethren scattered over this country, who
l; New ~lartinsvlllc, 4; Ronceverte, 4; Hinarc lil<e shc<'l) without n. shepherd. They
ton, 10.
must be }i('lpcd or do without preaching.
J<EXTUCKT.
Some on<- must go to them and hehl them
Dowling Green, 2; Owensboro, JO; Loui.sout.
Thi~ I have decided to do. and by
ville: B1oadway, I; First Church, •I; Owensl,oro, 30;. Somerset, 16.
the help of God the work must prosper. But I ('ome to this new country at a
rEXXS\"LVANJA.
great !l:aC'rlfir-c. During Jn.st year I received
Waynesburg. 84; Holl)l"O::>k,7; llcaYcr
over one 1housnnd dollars for my labor in
J;>alls. 23: Edenborg, 7; Central. Plttsbur,,;.
~~~Y~~~~~~~~ 19~ocks. 40; Knoxville, 1; thE>field a11 r.n evangelist. and had. !!S:l additions Lo the Church.
IOWA.
'
But the Ollpositlon wm be s-reat, and the
1
0 4
truth DlUSt he defended tl6 well a.a preach; E:~~~-W1~~:j
A~~~~n:i:
ed. I hn \'C ?1cld twenty-nine
public (.HsMoravia. 32: Mentelte, lG; Eagle Grove, 3;
Inti1anola. 4.
•
rnssior.s nnd fully bcJleve I can defend the
('AJ,.l}'OUNIA.
cause or Carif)t successfully aga!nst any
San Francisco. Firat
Churdi. 1: Weet
Ccc. 1· Fhnn do so to the very br,.st of m>~
S!dn, San ~---ranclsco,l; Vacaville. 14: SacBut I nm n;t abl\l to do thi~ ,vork
rt•mcnto, 21: J.,..'\kopo1·t.·1: Eugene. 6; Ox- 1 nbllily.
at my own c·hargf's. I h:l.Vl' n. wife and five
nard. 3; ,vellsvllle. l~: Elkton. 16; River•
&Ide, 16.
c-hi°Idrcfl lO s1111port.and wlll be dep'endent
- on 1·hc brot.hcrhood tor a Support while I
KA.NSAS.
}'('nalosa, 2; Bonner Springs, 2; Valley
QQ lilts work. !3ut I rear no\ b~\ \hat \hey

ba~:~.~~~~
is;

lllABcn 4, 1902.

wJll support me. Food and raiment are all
..;,e ask for. - I refer to the elders ot tbe

$J.'ring crops.
Dro. De\'Orc answered my question ln<lecd. Brethren, do we need a "htunan society" through whlch to minister to those
old veterans ot tho cross·? Why not tho
deacons of the congregation take. this In
hnnd and Jet the brotherhood k.now who
they are and wbere they are, and then let
nJJ co-operate In this good work? What do
you i:tay. Bros. Devore and Caln?

Oro. Alex. Mulr, or Bolivar, Pa., writes a
newsy letter as to tho condition ot the cause
or Christ there. They have hardly missed
a Lord's day meeting In fifty years. This is
very commendable.
Faith and zeal bring
,·ict.ory.
nrcthrcn, I nm st111 overworked and dl.,;tressed on account ot my financial cond!•
lion, s:o J>lease bear ·with me, lt you do
"th~k I am stow" at writing.
I am work•
Ing
the time when I am able, and I
ne\·er lo e an opportunity, either by tongue
or pcnclJ, to speak a word for tho Christian
Lcadfr.
It is our "home journal."
Bro. Cain's remarks on the Hmplng or
the lame are to the polnl
I know some
•·preachers'' who nre so ·•goody-goody" that
they wlJI not settle down any place. I read
In a. ~ood book about "a doubl&-minded
man being unstable In all hls wilys."
Brother, ls that you?

Brethren, pray tor us.
Oakley, 0. T.
UA

J. C. Glover.

CHALLENGE."

r

notice in the Leader that Bro. Lane
seems to be anxious to debate the question
or • "After
Death
Punishment
of
the
Wicked," be taking the negative side ot tbe
o.uestion. It Is n llttle strange to me that
Dro. L:me would put out such a challenge
in the face or the fact ot Mantord's utter
failure in debating
that
question
with
Dro. Franklin,
which I supposo Bro. L.
llas read. Manford was the shrewdest and
greatest quibbler
that the Unlversalists
(l,·er produced fn America, or probably In
any other country.
And .aleo tho most unterupulous.
It ts not necessary to debate
this question with any one. It Is a waste
ot tfme, and trouble to do so. It Is only
necessary to submit two passages of Scriptures out or very many to tefute an the
statements and arguments. or rather sophistry that can bo produced on the negatlYc side or thls Question. I reter to our
Lord's posltlvo statement in Matt. xxv.
46. wherein be contrasts everlasting
punishment {In point of duration) with eternal•
He eays: ••;tnd these (the wicked)
life.
shall go away into everlasting punishmon~

nud the rl~htcous Into IJ!c eternal."
The
other passage or Scripture to which I rerer
is nlso our J.JOrd'estatement

in L'qke xvi.

\

M.&JICU~.19-02.
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23-2~. wherein he says that the rich man
. died and was burled, a'ld In bell be Utt.ed
up his eyes, being in torments. A.ii.CY
Lazarus also died and wa.s carried by {he angels
And
to .Abratiam•s bosom 01· society):
thus It ts _plain that both ot these men
were Jn existence atter death. And one
waa in torments
(punishment),
and the
other in happiness.
Now I think '!.lJ.en
Bro. Lane tries his hand to have.tfiiese
Scriptures teach the very reverse in part
from the plaJn and obvious statement and
meaning ot our Lord-as was claimed by
a certain

preacher

recently-that

Thefavorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machine we have

seen.
• There are others that .are cheaper, but we
always feel safe in recommending what

l

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

It.

$5 00

Price, by freight, charg,s·pald ·10
your nearest railroad station....
,
Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for $5,50.
The Wringer Is not Included.

!IOTESFOR THE LEADER.
Send orders to

BY D. COLLtN'S.

One was baptized

The Improved

Every Sewing
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Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears.

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Wort Adjustable Be&rlnp
Seit-Setting Needle, Sell-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durabl~, Automatic B41bbi,;
, Wlc~er, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock SUtcb.
·
Atl3chments all nlckel•plated, and are turnlshed tree ot charge· Ruffler Tucker f
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (on9 piece)• Quilter' I
~~ubs~~~~~~th;:: :~d 1~~:;.;c~:~e; Drl'rera, Paper or Needles. Thumb-screw,' Gaqe aiid
test:re

:~s~ 0 ~afoeu:1;::~.e

CIITIIS'l'IAN

Valley, King11sber Co., 0. T.

I was called home by the sickness ot mr
wite. I am still by her bedside. Sbe ls
somewhat Improved at this writing, FetJ~

Jn the Leader ot February 4 )s "Edl·
torJal Jottlngs,'' In which some things ate
sald tha.t I think deserve a little notice
fi-o·m me; not that I plead guilty in the
least to anything said, but that I have ha1
somcthlug to say regarding Ministerial ReMinisterial
l!et as a part ot socletylsm.
tE'llet was not commenced by the Society,
but alter It was started they took It under

tbci'r charge.
The ei.lltor says: "We are told that tho
present effort to secure a llttle relief tor tho
old and needy preachers is under the So•
c~ety managers.
'\Veil, Jet the other meu
take this useful work In band and show 11s
tho beUer way to extend the needed help.
The dog in the manger should not be n.
true representative
ot a real Christian."
Th.ls causes us to reflect thus on the above.
The manng·ers ot the Society did not adopt
the Ministerial Relief In their '9.'0rk until
they saw It could be used to advance So~
ciety interests.
This Is apparent to every
one who has watched their movements. It
is my ftrm conviction that the propagators
of socletylsm are designing- through tb!s
me:ins to allure the faJtbful brethren into a
more fa,·orable mind regarding their wor~.
Brethren that are standing fl.rm on the
truth are not uneasy about their futurc.
It they will at last have to go to the poor~
house, they will do so without a murmur.
The propngators of socletyism have done
so much to disturb the peace o( the con•
gr~gatlooa or the Church of Christ that 1
confesi with a sad heart I have. lost all
faith In their sincerity.
As to suggesting, not "the better w•y,"
but the way they relieved tbe poor saints
In the Umes of the apostles, read Acts xl.
29, 30, and Rom. xv. 26. Faithful brethren
are not afraid to trust their future to the.Ir
brethren.
As to acting "'dog 1.nthe manger" regard.
iog rettevlng worthy and !althtul preacher6,
J am wUUng to leave my actions with m)·
brethren.
No objection bas ever been o[tered to doing that work. I have protested
against zocletrlsm profiting by that blessed
work.
What is socletylsm dolog with their ~ld
preachers?
They are Rupplylng them
with -young college•made"preachers.
Every

iot:1

0

In g1vJng thla machine our tun guarantee,

after haTI.uS

$16.QQ.

Prlce, by freight. charges pa.Id to your nearest ra.llroad 1taUon~
Or glven with one year's auDscrlptlon (old or new) to the Leader for SI 6.50.
Your choice o~ this style or drop head at aame prJcc.

LEADER,

Cincinnnti,

Ohio.

at the meetLog near

one can see, who will take the pains. th;1t
the 8oc!ety ls filling every pulpit lt can
with Its college men, or rather boys. H
the Leader, not lta editor, ls an "a1>ologist
for organized. lncorpQrated Society methods
ruary 13.
and work," why does it gi\'e Mr. Orcutt
~o much space In its columns?
lt pubBro. P. D. Kidwell, ot Martlnsvme, Mo,
Thanks to__ .,..Jishe<l--hie~caUa. short time ago for n coisent me $2, per~~~you both, brethren. I am tru~:r--&lad""-t6see lection lht: first Lord's day in December.
I will say to the publisher and editor or the
the dlSPoS1tlon growing among the fa.lth[ul
Leader that there Is a growing sentiment
brethren to "hold torU1 the word of. life" b;st.:Stalnlng preaching bre~ren In the field.
:-..mong the faithful brethren where I go

Pleasant
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TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTI.CLES·
.

be wHJ

be rendy to withdraw bis challenge alld
give tt up as a fruitless effort and acknowledge his error like a good man. As stated,
ft la o. wnste of time to take up space In the
Leader to discuss a proposition or Question
that could not be of interest or o! any benffit to nny one, but which might do gren.t
harm to the disobedient..
Better preach
the Gospel, my brother, ~d warn sinners
to flee trom the wrath to come, and obey
tbe(:ospel, Instead of trying to show them
that they will escape atter death punish•
ment. no matter bow wicked they are when
death cuts them oil'..
A. J. Hopkins.
New Brighton, Pa.

LEADER.

that it (the Lea<ler) is trying to blow hot
and cold with socletyites and the !althtul
brelhrcn. ,vbat I have written I have done
in all sincerity or my heart.
Sadness
fills: my he.lrt when I see wha.t these SO·
RO

rietyites are doing to disturb the pea.ce ot
Zion. Some time ago the Christian E\'anStllst said there was a congregation In Mlasourl that had a ..clause io their deed prl)·
hlbiting unscrlptural practices.
It said I!.
was a p!ty that ln that case the will could
not be taken tor the deed. You sec?
Thompson,

Neb.

PUOL18D£B3'

CO)l)IXNT.

CALlfOR!IIAILLUSTIIA
TED.
Copy or the Illustrated monthly. The Chi-

OBITUARY.
.•tt•nDA•T
NOTICEI. when DOt ftJ:Cet<ilDlf
OIH hu1:1drPd
word,. •nd relatioa to the f•tulllM ot 111bac:rJ~rt. •111
boop11bll..hed without ch•r-J"•: WbM uceedtar
011• h'IIQ•
llrfld word,. ()tl6 cut •Ill
t,e CharcNI for •n,.,. adc!IU01:1•I
word. and 6vecent.a ror ,, er111atra paper. P"7•@al

lat'arlabl7
to N.>mlll'l ...-Jtb lh-,
•ore
tha11 th@ o•-,
b111;1dn,d

•aU,...._
•ore.

or
wllJ

••

ff

paltltahf"d.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. NAKCY COX.
Nancy Or:ivcs Cox, eldest
COX-ltrs.
daughter of Thomas and Tacit Darby
Grav,~. was horn In Harrison Township,
Jnckson Cour1ty (now Vinton County), o ..
NOV<'mher J.1. 1820, and died 3t Sheldon, 0 ..
January 30, 19fl2. at 8:05 A.M., aged it
;>'(';us, 2 months and 19 du.y.e.
At the age or. twenty-two. on December
1'1, 1852..she was married to James G. Cox.
youngest son o( Thomas and Sarah Bruce
Cox. who wer<! amon~ the earliest settlers
of this section of Ohio. Soon after her
marrlag<'. in 1852. ~h,• and her husband became members of th<' Chur(;h of Christ under the ministry or Rld~r Elisha Mi(chell,
at what Is now called Bethel, between Hamden nnd ~tcArthur.
In the year 1862 she
became one of the charter members ot the
Church or Christ worshiping at Union, and
honorf'd her protes.i;!on by n consistent and
cx~mplo.ry Jtte. and tor more than forty
years she w:i.s fonnrl at her post every
Lord's tlRY, unless prevented by sickness or
batl weather.
'rhrouJ:;h all hf'lr Chrlstlo.n career her
horn~ was open to the poor. to the stranger
and the minister, and though poor herself.
she was always round looking arter the
CO:'Tltort and weHare or th<' poor and distressed. Her noble spirit was best obsen•·

Received $15 (rom the Ministerial Rellet.
wish, my brother, that I was able to
write out my gratitude as I feel. Twice
have I read the stinging cuts toward the
Reller. and 1 do not tbi.nk such things
Jlraiseworthy.
The reply ot the man that
was born blind Is applicable to me. 1 needed help In my distress;
the Rellet helped
me; and at times I cry from very' Joy {o
~~~ ~~~i~~~~~~~:d~r:~~~~;
know that In my old age there aro willing
nurs~the patient back to health.
Th<!' funeral services were held In the
hands to help me. Your sister In Christ,
Christian
Church, Saturday, February 1. at
J(ate s. Hollls, Christian Leader, August
10 A.M., amid a large audience of friends
6, 1901.
and relatives, who were present to pay a
last tribute of respect to one whom all held
It Is remarkable that no good work can
The services were con•
In highest esteem.
be Inaugurated
and prosecuted for any
ducted
by Elder Jos. Adams. or Byer. 0.
length of time until It is made a. matter
The st'rmon was from the Hth chapter ot
or merchandise by religious speculators and
St. John, \'erses 2 and 3. "In my Father's
a parad.1se for place hunters, It Jt ls PoS· house are many mansions," etc.
'\Ve IO\·ed her. and, amid the perplexities
Sible to do it. Thls Is to be regretted, but
-ot our mnture yearS, the rccolleetlon ot her
Is no reason the Leader should retuse to
sunny, genial, tender-hoo.1·ted disposition
forward the contributions o( Its readers to
sha11 sen•e to inspire and strengthen our
Jives. Such a life. such a secure hope. and
that fund, or publish the acknowledgments
such
a trust in Christ and God can not but
of loyal disciples who have recel\'ed aid.
bring lhl'lse or- us who are Ie!t behind into
EspeciaJly so Jong as no better provision
a more Ooclly Ii'te and :in unfailing t?'ust.
Js made !or the rellet ot those aged and
May our dear Father lead the bereaved
ones till the light of the other world shall
worthy preachers.-J.
E. Caln, in Leader of
llll them with Its Joy.
f.'ebruary 11, 1902.
"To meet, to know~ to Jove, to part,
Is the sad tale of every human heart."

cago <tOO,a Journal or travel and topics
reaches us by the courtesy of the ch1CBgo&:,
N'ortb-Westem R'y. It Is one of the ftnest

illustrated publtcatlon!ie that we have ever
seen. The tinted half-tones rival those ot
tht ftnest magazines. and the letter•e>ress ot
the whole edition is as perfect as that of .
n.ny publication ever Issued, plctorJalJy and
descrlpUveJy mirroring Cati!ornJa•s won•
derful scenery. COpy deHvered tree on application. or malled tO any address upon
:-ccdpt or two centa postage. by N. ~L
Rreeze, 43!i Vine StreC'l. Clnctnnall. Ohio.
THE l!IDL\ll AIID TIIE !IORTHWEST.·~
A han~f>OmPly Illustrated book Just Issued, and containing 115 pages ot Interest.
lug hlstoricnl dnta rebiUng to the settle.
ment ot the gre:it Northwest. vdth fine
half-tone eDS'ftlVlngs of Black Hawk. Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other Doted
<'biers; Custer's battleground and ten colored map plates, showing location of the
vnrlous tribes dating back to 1600. A careful review of tho book impre!;Ses one that
It Is a V;'lluE'dcontribution to the history
of these early pioneers, and a copy should
be In every Jlbrary. Price, 25 cents per
eopy. MaUPd post.age prepaid upon receipt
of this a.mount by \V. B. Knlskeru, 22 Fifth
A ,·cnue. Chicago. Ill.

Low R.ates
FOR

~l;~tc:COLONISTS

.MARRIAGES.
ROACH-STRONG-On
the afternoon ot
February 5, 1902, Mr. 'Wilbur ,v. Roach and
Miss V~ra G. Strong were. by me. united
in holy matrimony at the Libert:r Meetinghouse ot the Church ot Christ, in Phtlllps
C.Ounty, Kan. ,vc were permitted to wed
• the bride to Cbrtst one year previous to
her present marrin.J<'. The groom fa an
enterprising young r.1an. May their marF. U.
ried life re\'eal a glorious future.
Harmon.

CHARLESTON
EXPOSITION.

ThroughSleepersQ. & C. Route.
Tbroa.gb' Pullman sleeping cars trom
Cincinnati to CharJeSton, via QUee.n&
6-~cent Route and Southern RaUway,
)eave Cincinnatl dalJy at 8:05 P.M., vla
Cbutlanooga, Atlanta and Augusta.1' wit!,
out c!Wlge.
•

TO THE

Westand Northwest
VIA

BigFour
Route
Commencing
until

March 1, 1902, and dally
30, 1902, one way second-clB.S.3
tickets to Helena, Butte. Ogden.

April

colonist
Spok3.ne, Portland. Tacoma, Seattle. San
Francisco, Los Angeles and other points In
the ·west antl Northwest wlll be on sale at
,,ery low rates from all po!nts on the "Big
Four."

. "STOP OVERS"
will be allowed at certain points wJthln cer.,
tnln limits.
For tun fntormfltiOn and part.lcula.r:s as
to rates, tickC'ts. limits, etc.. caH on Agents
.. Big Four Route," or address the undersigned.
WAltREN J. LYNCH,
W. P .. DEPP8,
Gen. Pau.&Tkt..
Atrf.
Aut. G. P.&T.
REBVB.5. Gen. Southern Agent..
J

e.

O1N0L"l!'fA.TI,

0.

A
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LEADER.

c&me to the house know nbout that wondertnl box.
But she was mlst..nken In regard to TomYOUR Nl911E._.
mie. \\'Jth his rnlud on the letter box on
There's a niche tor you In the world, my boy,
the corner lhmp-post, he answered readay,
A corner tor you to fill;
"Ot course I do."
And It wafts to-day,
•·\Vell. will you put this 1n·tt?" and she
Along Ute's wn.y,
For the boy with n !rank ''I wJll!"
handed him her letter.
So, )ad, be true,
JHEMODERN
STOVE
POLISH
LIQUID·
BIGGER.
"Certalnly."
The world wants you
BOX
6
Now it so happened that Tommie did not
Jn the corner thnt you may fiH.
~~~~R
SAME
notice tbc queer address, tbe old stamp, o:
There's a niche for you In the world, tnY the tact thqt the letter was not sealed.
PR I CE
FIREPROOF!!
girl,
For reasons or his own he was in a great
A corner for you to fill;
hurry to get through with his route that
. For a girl that Is kind,
With a pure. sweet mind,
morning. To.king the precious missive, he
tie Jctte·r bad brought
glidness to the
or you,get out!' 1'hen they make up. Or.
A place that Is waiting still.
dropped it Into the corner box and went
hearts of two young men as well.-Central
rJaybe,' the speaker continued· earnesUy,
So. lass, be true,
orr. Ceellng satisfied that ho had done ta
Presbyterian.
'the renow you're mad at ts on the base,
The world wants you
ln tbo corner that you may fill.
klnd~css tor Bessie.
and when you're running to tho base you
A short time a!lcrwards along came the
ROW A LITTLE BOY llECAME A GREA'f
call to him to get out ot the way; and then
There's a niche !or )'OU both ln the world,
postman
to
collect
the
mail.
When
he
you have spoken and made up. E1en It
GIANT.
my dear1:1,
you have been fighting you haYc to shake
A corner ror you to fill,
tame to Bessie's letter he was o.t first Bur#
There was a little boy ( knew,
And a work to do
hands \\·hen the fight 1s over.'
prised, then greatly nmused.
And he was rather smntl.
,vtitch no one IJut you
• Who had a great desire to be
"Is that the rule ot the c:nme?'' I asked,
'·How could anybody expect a thing like
1n God's great plan can fill.
t.a11.
A
giant
very
sravely.
that to go through the postomce?" he satd
So. dears, be true,
The world wants you,
to blmseJr. "It was written, ot course, by
He fed on' dumplings every day,
"Yes," the boys assented. "Always."
And your ))la.cc Is waiting stm.
And other hearty food,
some cl;ild, but what am I to do with it?"
"And do you learn, at the same time,
-1'cmpcruncc Banner.
And drank his fill ot nice, rlch milk,
N"otlclng thnl the Jeter was not scaled,
not to show when you are vexed?"
But, oh, it did no good!
he opened It. hoping lo find some clew to
"Well, boys learn pretty soon. They have
BESSIE'S STRAY LETTER.
the owner. Somehow the contents made
He fashioned him a pair of stilts
to .. SuJ)poso )'OU, are walking down the
Bessie gave a wistful glance toward the
And
traveled
many
a
mile,
him tecl very queer. He couldn't laugh
street with some boys and one or them SBJ's
O'er hlJI and dale, at such a gait
,,..lndow. She knew thnt out ot doors the
110w.
Incleed, something very much like
to you, 'Is that your grandfather's collar
lt made the p~op?e smile.
sun was hrlght, and the weather dellghttcnrs came Into his eyes.
you're wearing?'
Another one says, 'How
tu11y cool and 1,lcasant. She believed thnt
He wore high heels, Hl<ewlse a bat
•·rt was foolish nnd wicked," be tohl blmmany years'biive you worn that ho.t?' n.nd
Marjorie, her little trlcnd who llved next
That towered to the sides,
Mlt, and then put.tin,; the letter careCulJy
another says, '' Where are you going to
But thef:le Inventions dld not add
cloor, was playing In h<>r own back ya.rd. Jnto his poclwt, he added: "And we, too,
i:ut that next batch or !reckJes? There Isn't
One cubit to bis size.
Perhnps she looked sad; perhaps she wanroom tor them now.' I! you Just laugh they
will 'ruake up ror now and torcvcr.'"
derec.1now and then to the letter box that
And so be tool, down many a book
will stop, but It you show that you're mad
At 12 o·c1ock he was on bis wny home.
From ott the library shel!,
Bessie's taU1er bad put In a hole In tho
they keep on, and so you learn to laugh
Just as he reached his own corner bo came
To learn the way in which to make
fence between the two yards, so that the
and not show when you are teased."
11110n a young man who glanced at him and
A Titan ot bimselr.
two little girls might ()lay writing letters
'l'he replies Were suggestive, to say tbe
thc·n turned aside.
He.
read
about
the
moon
nnd
stars,
and keepJug postoffice. Out to-day, alas!
least. I warmly recommended the girls to
The po!.tman put out his hand. "Don't
Ot nations far nnd near,
there could''l'Hr-110-lcttr..rs, Cor_J.!1~ llltle t;OY~Jnck,"
adopt
the policy ot the boys, thinking of
he eaid, "I have something
Ot changes that had talccn place
trlends had quarreled.
the varlcus committees and clubs In which
to $how you."
Upon each hemisphere;
Bessie thought It over, went through the
the power to work wlth a "Jot" was deJack gn,·e him a glad look and replied,
And every year he grew in strength,
wbolo trouble tram beginning to end, nod
manded or women. How good lt would be
"All right, Hal."
To wisdom was Inclined,
finally came to the conclusion-honest
child
If the g-irl's training developed in her the
ll was the fl1·st lime tu six months that
And in the course or years became
that ehe was-that she was more to blame
power which the boy acquires! "You make
A giant-in
his mlod.-Ex.
Lhe two brothers hu.d spoken to each other.
-· than Marjorie, tor she had started tho
np or you get out." says the boy captain,
ln the meantime poor Bessie had been
dispute which had endecl so badly. Dcbriefiy. HO recognizes that the success· ot
BOY PHILOSOPHY.
waiting for so1ne word Crom Marjorie. As
eldes, hn.lln't she told Marjorie that she
th~ game depenlla upon co-operatlon aUd
soon as her mother returned Crom the store
DY SARAH LOUIS~ A.RNOLD 1
wust never. never write to her again so she had gone down Into the yard an<l looked
good !ellowshlp. B11t so it is In oUier games
A Supervisor of .UostOD &hools.
Jong as she lived?
The more Dessie
In which the players have not learned this
into the letter-box.
It was empty. Could
An Incident occurred In a city schoolvital lc:sson. In not our ranure sometimes
thought o,·er tbe matter the more she was
it be possible that Marjorie was not willing
room
where
boys
and
girls,
trom
ten
to
traceable to this very lack? The question
sorry for bcr own ugly words, and at Jo.st
to make up? But, no, Bessie could scarcethirteen
years
old,
were
practicing
gym•
ah~ Celt that she must nsk Marjorie to
ls worth discussing.
ly believe ti1nt. Several qmes agnin she
nasties.
The boys had glven me food for meditamnke up with her. Taklng a lltlle sheet or
went to the box, and still no rcJlly to her
"Which will jump better, the boys or the
tion. I was gratetul to them. One question
paper nnd a small-sized cn,•elope from her
letter. Perhaps, oh! now she knew. Tom•
girls?'' I asked. The experiment proved
more I asked, with my thought upon the
writing desk, she sat down and wrote the
mle had not understood, and he had put
t;klll Oil both sides.
school curriculum.
The question was adfollowing:
that letter Into the real letter box. It wns
··which ought to jump better, the boys
dressed to the boys and girls.
"My Dear Marjorie-I nm so sorry that
easier to bellc1,·e that than to bclle\'C that
or the girls?" I auestloned.
"If you had to select some one to llve
we have been mad. Ain't you? I think It
\1nrjorle would not torgive her. But Bes"The boys,'' was the prompt response.
with, which wouJd you choose, n person
ls tullsh nnd wicket to be cross and not
sie had to wnlt untl1 the following morn"And why?" I continued.
who was ahle to laugh when he was teased
apcnk when we might be happy and have
Ing berorc she could flml out. 'l'he minute,
'' Because boys are al ways jumping. All
aml to kecm troni showing when he was
i;ood times. Let us forget all about ll
l,owever, that Tommie appeared she asked
their games are jumping games. Girls Just
vex4:_d_,
-~he
one who never tails lo arithand make up tor now and rore1,•er. I know
sit lo the house and read a book.''
him about the letter.
~
metic?"
.......,.._,.
you arc willing, and I am. Forgive me.
"l put it in the bo~ on the corner," he
"Then tell me something that girls can
The
answflr
was unanimous, no contrary
Buby Is asleep, and can't come down, for
said.
do bettu than boys.''
minds: "Oh! the one who laughs when be
I must'nt leave him., Your Own Friend."
"They can cook," was the ready reply.
"011, Tommie," Bessie c1led In dlsma:y;
Js teased and doesn't show that he Is mad."
On the em·elope she wrote:
{'They can sew," came next.
"our
box
is
on
the
fence
In
tho
ba.clc
yarc'J~
-Con~resntlonnlist.
''l\fy best friend Marjorie,
A third
boy, with freckled face and
'•I
didn't
lrnow
th~t
you
bad
n
letter
box
====
"Next door house,
merry cYP.S, ndded demurely, "Two girls
th<'l'e. I'm sorry,
honest, I nm; never
CARNEGIE'S ADVICE.
"Letter Box No. 1."
can stay mad at each other longer than
mind, I'll 'get thnt letter; I Just saw the
Andrew Carnegie's name is now on every
Then she rea.d the letter over, sa)'in& to
two boys can.''
po~tman passing," ant.I Tommie shot out
one's lips. Recently he credited much ot
herselt as she did so: "I am not qulte sure
The slluaUon was Interesting. The glrJs
or the house before Bessie could say
his
suc·ccsi- to Urn use o! a prlva.to library
that I spelled Cooll::,h:ind wicked just right,
ns-sr.ntcd to the statement, and the boys,
another word.
opened to his brother and himself with a
l1ut I can flnd out, and Marjorie will be
upon
rmther
quC>stloolng,
explained
in
boy
On the corner he met the J)Ostman.
tcw other poverty-blessed boys. This extoo glad to care."
faehlon.
plains his favoritism to libraries.
, The next thing she did was to bunt UI> "Sny," he cried to him, "I put n little Jet"'Vcll, you see how ·us. Doys like to s:o
ter
In
your
box
there
!or
Bessie
MatthewsRecently be published a few rules tor
a·n old stamp and fasten It with mucilage
with a lot, and a girl likes to go with one.
It was a mlstnke; It ought to have gone
young men. Here are some extracts:
on the left-hand corner of the envelope.
When one girl gets· mad with another girl,
Into an old box in her hack ynrd; l
''Never enter a barroom. nor let the
"That makes It look Jlke a re.al letter.''
she goes oft with her girl friend and talks
contents or a barroom enter you."
ab~ thought, ''but I won't paste Jt up l>e- didn't know about It. Can-eo.n•·it over and they keep talking it over and
"Ye-s, 1 can." sald the postman, with a
"Do not use tobacco."
cause It spoils the envelope to tear It open."
that makes it worse sUIJ, and then they
smile
at
Tommie's
troubled
face,
o.nd
from
''Having entered upon a certain line o! •
And now how was that letter to be posted?
don't speak to the girl tbo.t they're mad at,
nn
Inside
poclcet
he
drew
forth
Bessie's
.
work, contlnu8 nnd combine upon that
Bessie had been left to take care of Dnby
and the girls take sides nnd talk it over
Hltlc letter. "Is that It?"
line.
Do not shirk, rather go beyond your
Ned, tor her mother had gone lo the store.
and keep It up; and sometimes they stay
"Yes," tbe boy answered, eagerly; •·1 am
task. Promotion comes from exceptional
She couldn't leave cvfln long enough to run
mad .tor weeks!"
so delighted lo find that It Isn't lost."
down into the yard, for he might wake up
work.''~
Belng tn pursuit ot tho boys' theory, I
The postman smiled again. Tb~n he as-and roll off' the bed. In her Impatience to
"A man must dlsco, 1er where his cmploymnde no comment on choice ot terms. Tbe
tonished
Tommie
by
saying,
"And
I
am
demake up with )forjorle she tell that she
er·s Interests lie, and push tor these. The
word ."mad" was evidently understood by
lighted th3t It was, lost."
couldn't possibly wait until her mother reyoung man who docs this is the young man
all parties.
• .
turned. While she was wondering what to
A tcw moments later Bessie bad put her
whom capital wants for a partner a.nd a
"How Is tt that the boys make up so
do In came Tommie Boyle, the mllk boy,
own letter into her own letter box. 6t QUIC:kly?"I pursued.
sou-ln-Ja,v. Ho Is the young man who by
wlth the morning's milk.
course, she soon received an af!cctlonate
nod
by re-aches the head ot the firm."
• "Well, you see, we sa!d that boys Jlke to
"Oh, Tommie," Dessie cried, giving a sigh
reply from MnrJorJe. That night she told
"Save a litUc a.lways. Wbatcver your
play with a lot: and perhaps the two boys
ot relier, "you know our ~s!of.Jlce box-her mother how happy she and Marjorie
wages, !ay by ~omething from them. Never
that nre mad with ea.ch other are on the
Marjorie's and mtne-don't
you?" Some1\•ere, now that they had made up, but the
same side In a baseball game, and the cap- 'sp"'eclllat.e. Never buy stocks or grain on
how she had an idea. that everybody wbo dear chtld never knew that her loving llt~
1.aln says to 'e~. 'You two Celiows make up mo.rgln. Never lndot'se. It you wish to

HOMECIR~LE.

Enamelinel
Brilliant.Clean.Easily
Applied,Ab5olute\y0dorless.
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help another give blm 'tau the cash you
can spare; nel'er lndorse. It ts dishonest."
l!Y MOTHER..

She gave the best yenrl of l!e/me
With Joy tor me,
And robbed herself, with loving heart,
Unstintingly.
For mo with wllllng hands she tolled
From day to day.
For me she prayed when headstrong youth
Would have its way.
Her gentle arms, my cradle once,
A re weary now;
And ttme bas set the sent or care
Upon her brow.
And, though no other eyes than mine
Their meaning trace,
I read my history ln tho lines
Of her dear face.
And •mtd Hfs gems, who showers gifts
As shining sand,
l count her days as p~arls that !all
From hie kind bands.
-Christian
Register.
HUCKLEBERRY'S
:UY EDOAn

MISSION.

L. VJNCENT.

Pcrhn1ps it was because be was not very
large, and that he was brown as a berry
that they called him Huckleberry.
1 do
not know myselC what his truly name was,
becnusc he did not stay with us long beCore they took hlm back to the city and
we never saw him again. Some time we
shall see him again, I eccl sure, and then
I know we will learn more about his mission.
Huckleberry one morning pushed open
the door leading Into the kitchen or Miss
Polly Muzzy.
"Do you want me?" he asked in a wtak
little voice, as it he half expected some
one to shy a stick at him or shout to him
lo go ntong about bis own affairs and st.u;,
away.
Miss Polly was startled Cor the moment.
11

~~1~~ ~.h~~ t~1-o~r~~d~k~~~~l~~~~l

seem to have n good time when thc.v vislteU l\fl8s Muzzy; and yet she was really
very good nnd kind ot heart. Only, she
had grown sad and somewhat inclined to
Jcok on the dark side ot thlnb'l:i, Jlv!ns: so
mucb alone. It s~CmC'd to her the world
was not n hrlght plr1co In which to stay.
But now about HutJkleberry. Should sho
tell him to come in? Something about the
cager face·touched a new spat in Miss Muzzy's heart.
"Who be 'you, anyway?" she asked wblle
Huckleberry stood wllh the door bait way
open, peering around the coroP.r. "I don't
know as I ever saw you before. It's rather
risky taking Jo boys that a body dJu't
'know anything- about."
"Why, l'ru Huckleberry.
I came tram
the clty with ail the rest ot 'em, you know;
and the ton.,..s that took me want to go
away tor a day or two. I guess they don't
think much ot me, anyway. They say I
make 'em lots ot work and trouble. And
so they told me to come over and see It
you "''anted me a spell. 1 'xpect I an: a,
good deal or bother; but It It was you, I'll
try ren1 hnrd to behave myselt. 'Causo I
kiu<l ot like the looks or you."
Mies Polly smiled In spite or herselt at
this compllment. It bad been many a day
since such a ki:ld word had been spoken
to her. Through the Uoy opening Huckleberry's appearance bad at first made In her
heart the sunshine was already J>ushlng
!tscJr.
"I guess yc,u had better come ln, Huckleberry," she ~ahl, puttlng aside her work
and coming townrd the door. And tbat w~g
the beginning o! Huckleberry's mission.
'fho firs~ thing l\Hss Po11y did was to
wash nod ccmb the little tellow.
"I shn'n't know myself when I look In
the glass," he said after the comb had done
its work an,1 Miss Polly bad gone into the
pantry to st!e what she could find. Sho
had not torgc.tten how hungry boys almost
always nre. Although It had been only a
short time slnc.e Huckleberry bad bad his
breakfast, he ate the big piece o! br-1ad
and butter Miss Polly brought him with a
relish. It may be the maple suga:- she
sbnved over the bread ntter the butter had
been put on made It seem to Huckleberry
slnguhirly good.
"Do you have such good tbtngs to eat
every dliy? Jt you do I think I would like
to bring mother up hero to visit you some
time. I don't believe she ever beard ot
such a nice piece ot bread and butter as
that. I know I never did."
And tor a single moment Huckleberry sat
still In bis chair thinking ot t.be hot
city an,I mother working away to care tor
the other chlldren who had not had n
chance to get out Into the country as he
bad.
But boys must run. They can not sit
still very long at a time. And Miss Polly
not once durlog the day Issued a command
to Huckleberry.
·For that one. day he
might do what he would;
no shadow
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ehouJd come over the sunlight or bis joy.
Some queer things happened about the
plar.e. Jt seemed strange to the neighbors
that Miss PoHy should allow any Hving boy
"Any fool can take a horse to water, •
to make so much noise about her bouee.
but it t:lkes a wise mg,n to mike him
Shouts which mnde the echoos ring tar and
drink,''
says the proverb. The horse
near broke forth trom the Ups ot a. little
e,,.ts when hungry" and drinks when
chan ·that some tolks: thought mu11t bP a
thirsty. A man ca.ts and drinks by the
"wlld-Are.b."
Impelled by a strange Im,_..;.. ___
- c::lock, without repulse, a whole scaffolding came tumbling
gard to the needs ol
down in Miss Polly's barn with a c·rasb
nature. Because: of
which sent the calveo scurrying across the
carclcts es.ting and
lot. Miss Polly dld hasten out then to
drinking n stomach
see I! nnythlng dreadful bad befallen the
trouble" is one of
lad: but w·hen she peeked through
the
commonest of discrack In the door and saw him r>erched
eases. Sour and bithlg'b on one ot the beams, laughing cheer•
ter risings, belcblly nll by hlrosolt, she went back sortly.
ings, unnatural ful'"'I hatn't got the heart to soy a word
ness after C3.ting,
to make him unhappy,"
she wblsoered.
dizziness, headache,
''Dear little heart!
Who knows whether
aud many other
he ever wlll bav() nnr!lher such a day again
symptoms mark the
beginning nnd pro8 8 1
a~ s~ e ~1~J~ht it over nrtcrwaril
as
01
MIJs PoJly was sure she nover bod. I wa.8
fh:S:to~!a:~~
not where I could sec them that night when
Dr. Pierce's Goldthe daylight had gopP streaming down over
en Medical Discovthe top ot"Old Beauty, as they called tho
.cry cures diseases of
mountain wh!ch sheltered thnl quiet counthe stomach
and
try vlllage. I have often wished I could
other organs or dihave been hidden nway in somo unseen
1cstion and nutrition.
It cures
nook th.it e\'enlng. But there must have
b~en a good nngel there, tor Wh\!ll supper
w.'.ls over Huckleberry said:
organs which have
''Did you ever play meeting. Miss PoJly?
their origin inn disIt's EUChtun. Sny, let's you nnd me try it.
eased condition of
You'll have to r{'nd the story out or che
the stomach. and
Dible, 'cause I nln't big enough. Ir it was
allied organs of digestion nnd nutrition.
me alone I could just make up :i str.ry:
It strengthens the stomach, purifies the
but it will be nicer ror you to get It right
blood, cures obstinale cough and heals
cut of the Book. Then we'll sing.''
weak lungs.
Then Mlss Polly did what sho had not
11
done in many and mnny a long day. She
111:/rt"'~~c:u~~~1=-~:~
t~o~1~1~;,'~~ii~~"r~~:tr.
went uptltalrs r.ncl brought down the big
;.~1;ct:1'~nb'\~01;!1~~da/!~~lfil~n~e~~•
;i-t ~rt~~
811,le hP.r father used to read out of In the
time. 1 wrote to Dr. Vicrce fLbollt mv coudition.
years gone: by. She placed It on the Lable,
hA\1ng full confidence lu bis 11u::didnc:. He ad•
and tor some ttmc she nnd Huckleberry
vl!kcl nu: to take hi~• Golden Medical Di~H·n.·, •
whkh I d.id. Ikfo~ I h11d 6niahcd the r.ceoHd
looked at tho pictures In tho book. 'l'h~y
bolllc: 1 hcga.n to fttl better. 1 h1wc: usrd ne:irlv
had a great Interest tor Huckleberry.
itlx bot tit:•. I fce.l th3nkfol to Cod for th~ I.IC'nC'lt ~urely must have been the good angel
fit I h:i.ve received from nr, Plc:r«'sC.oldc-n Mc-d•
ii;.'ll Dl:o.covc:ry. I <::au highly r~m111c-ud it to
who directed Miss Polly when she turnell
all pcr.!>Ou!Ias a good 11t1da14(cuu:dicinc,"
to the story of the children who did rn
Dr. Pierce's Pleasau\ Pellets keep the
much LO mako the journey ot the King
bowels beaJthy.
lir!i;'fiT"and b:ippy when ho rode lnto the
city. Hucklc6erry wished he could have
been there to hclJl cut down the branches
and strew them In the road Cor Jesus to
rlcle over. How he would have ahouted.
too! Knowing what she did, :\Has Polly
ha'.l llfJ doubt of lhnt.
Dul wtcn It cnmo to the cud, ::ind the
story w.:is done and Huckleberry had sung
a song he had learned In the mission scllool,
RAILROAD.
he ~aid:
""fwont be right It we don't tell Him
all about this duy and how glnrl "'C :ire
Through Service
lhat He has given it lo us, wlll It, Miss
Polly?"
"T~ll him, Huclrleberry," l\tlss Polly sa1d.
ro
And he did ..
I know ot One who listened, e\·Cn If you
a.nd I could not hear Huckleberry's pr.1yer.
I know, too, that tears filled the eyes ot a
~:.!v~~
•
woman who had not cried ln long years.
With bead bent low ln Miss Polh•'s lap, fhe
tired waif ot the street spoke to bis best
friend just as cheerily as It he were close
beside them. .Acd this is what he said:
~"Dear .Jesus. Miss Polly and I thank you
tor thls lovely day. And. dear .Jesus, help
S11ccial Second•
Class
q!
us both to bo good, Miss Polly nntl me, tor
~
t:olonJst
Tickets
to
,.,
amen. Christ's sake."
And then J\llss Polly did a queer thing.
i~
She drew Huckleberry to her breast and
hugged him over and oYer again. c,·ytng all
the whllc- as lf her heart would break.
A Fountain t.ad been opened nnew tor
her, nnd :1hc never ceased to lhnnk th~
ond Other
Points
in the
~
f,'nther for the little boy who hclpcll her tO ~i,r,•~:....
•.,
Northw1,,.,M.
1i!
find lt.-Advuncc.
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Speach, the name which Jesus ga\·e one
or his disciples.
Full 1u1r1lculnn of
Seimuson, a runl\W:\Y slave whom Paul
sent to his master with a letter.
1,1
F'. W. HARLOW,
~,1.
Suurf. brother or Ale:rnnder am.I son ot
Otvblon
J,m,l'I. Al,;l'HL,
Simon.
1)! "'3 Vln.c St., - - • CH\CINNATI, O. ,.
Reign, ::i. prophet or teacher In Antioch.
Seena, a palsied mnn whom Peter healed.
Dally, a Christian woman who entertained
Paul
.
Aruite, the province O\'tr which Philip
was tetrarch.
Nnbure, Paul called "our helper In
Christ."
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The receipts and expenditures ot •Coo~r
Union !or the yearended December 31, 1901,shows a deficit of• $6,767.73. 'fhe total
revenue !or 1901 was $93,630.26and the balance In the treasury Qn January 1, 1901, was
$8,086.76. The expenditures ror tho year
amounted to $99,723.94,and the balance In
the treasury on January 1, 1902, was,
$1,893.07. The principal sources or revenue
were: Interest on the Endowment Fund,
$32,331.36; rents, $17,469.06; Income rrom
the Andrew Carnegie Fund, $15,000; bequest or Oswald Ottendorrer, $20,000; donations, 1.'boma.e Snell, painting and decoiatlng, $5,416; Edward Cooper and-Abram S.
Hewitt, $4,600 each. Tho maintenance or
the various tree classes c,pst $51,703.53; $8,- °'\'11u,, Oolda, Grippe!Luna Troubl-penon1
14
to .baTe OollilU.Dlp$ on cured b 7
9C0.02was spent on scientific apparatus, and
$38.674.39.on the care or the ·building, In•
Singer's
Lung Balsam.
rludlng heat, ventilation,
llght, ropaln,,
improvements, and office expenses.
• Blood Polaoo 1 Eetcma, Scrofula, B·mlpel.u,
Ruonl--1r Sore,, and Otreuhe Oatanh cured by
l,f.R'S BLOOD PURIFIER and EOZ&IU
A second local option bill has been presented to the Ohio Legislature, the author
Sold byJoa.l"lemlot,'12 MBrtetSt:.; W,1. Gilbeing Mr. Beal, o! Carroll•Harrison.
The
~u~~~ ~~~ GO~e~
b~o., Se,entb AT,,Pt«.
coming of this measure was foreshadowed
last week, when In the presence Orthe Com•
R. HENRY
smGER,
r..iitl..eeon Temperance. Mr. Beal e1Iminatcd
Geor-at D•lil'•'Y·
PITTIBURO, PA.
tbe ward local option !eature from his 0rst
A.rent•
Wanted.---blll. Tho new mC3.Sureprovtdea that whenever 51 per cent. or the quall0cd elect.ore ot
any ward In any munlclpaJlty present a
petition tor the exclusion of saloon~ thereWeOffer,S~bjectto PriorSale;'
in to the Mayor of the city or Probate
Judge or the county a proclamation shall
be Issued requiring tllls mandate to be
obeyed. In other words, tt wnl not be necessary to hold an election, thus doing away
with the expense and attendant excitement.
It is probable that an amendment will be
Inserted llmltlns the petlUoners to property
holders or the ward.
on tmpro\•od
fnrnu1, worth from i½
While no one can say what we ought to
t.o 6 tlmo, tho amount. loaned tberoon.
do In the Phlllpplnes ten years hence, there
Nettiog
the lovestor
are aome pressing questions which should
receive attention at once. For Instance.
there Is the trlare' land. It appears that
their Ullo Is as good as land titles can be
anywhere, and that they own n.considerable
En.ch of tho 11ccurlU•a hns been por1onal17
part or tbc best agricultural land o! tb"e•
t:Xnmlnccl IJv one of our salaried exftm•
Jnurs. \\"rlW rorour lato1t.offer1Di'•
Islands. Governor Taft proposes to buy
with bonds guaranteed by our government,
and re-sell In small tracts to natives for
homesteads. The friars are now willing to
sell because or the fierce opposition to tbem
Wllloe Bulldl•f· • WICHITA,KANSAS.,
by the people; and the land can probably
be had !or $4,000,000 or $6,000,000. Ir. we
walt a year we may pa.y twJce as much !or
it. The purchase and salo to the natives
would at once show tbat we are doing
something !or them. It would help to restore ond maintain peace, and save the entire cost ot the land ln mtutary expense.

Singer's
~,Blood
Purifier
Is- the
Best.

\;.!f
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the Northern Sc<:urltles Company for shares
ot the railroad companies be dissolved,
and such shares ordered re-exchanged, to
restore the stocks of the two railroad companies to their orlglnn.l holders. The suit
ls to be brought by the government on the
ground that tho merger violates the Sherman anti-trust net of 1890. and that It is

GENERAL NEWS.
Crown Prince Henry of Germany passed
through C1nclnnatl Saturday on hls tour
of the country.
A snow elide near the Smuggler Mine, In
Colorri.det, last week, wrecked houses and
klllcd l)('rhaps twenty.

against public policy.

has occasioned great surprise.

Governor Taft's recommendations regard.
Ing government tor the Philippines as given
Committee on tbe Phil•
I First-A quallftod suffrage ror tho Flllplnos, with a gradual growth in popular
government, which s'1,ould be enlarged

~;!?;:.
t::e:Senato

We note that Perry 8. Heath, now ID
Utah, wlahes the agitation against poJyg.
amy tLDd Mormonism stopped.
Perry's
opinions have been so often wrong, that

:!!~
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!,!~o~•;~!i'1c~~~!·~o~n~~t:!t~o!:.glfshlanguage
Secc,nd-Jnstltute
within a roaaonably
ehor-t tlnte a local legislature, to consist or
two hetdles, one to bo chosen· by vote and
th
1
;-:,tr~~i~::1~~t~
to send two or
thre~ representatives to Washington.

~~~.. ---

The President has directed that suit be
broughl In the United States courts to de•
termlne whether or not Lhe merger or railroad <'ompanles Is In' contravention ot the
Sherman act. The direction bas special reference to the unlon o! the Northwestern
railroads.
Arter several yean, or Interrupted diplomatic relations M. Delcasso and the Venesuelan apeclal plenlpatentta.ry, Senor Manbourget have signed a protocol providing
a b&ala tor a te&umptlon of relations be•
tween France and Venezuela and tor a
, commercial convention.

The announcement

at this time that this suit ls to be brought

The Boers suffered n heavy Joss last week
by the British. About six hundred were
klll8d or captured and much army supplies
seized.
Tho Indian appropriation bill was paeeed
by the House with an amendment providing
~~~mae~ ~~,;~~r:~~~:n~torc~:!g: 0::~~~Bin~
dJan School.
•

~!~:!ds

The position ot the Irish leaders may be
contrasted
with that ot the Southern
States or our Union. When tho Spanlo)l
War began our Southern States were the
foremost support or tho government. ·rhls,
notwithstanding the tact of the Civil War
and the tact that the AdmlnlstraUon was
In th~ hands or tho party to which they
are opposed. The Spanish War united the
North and tho South for the first time since
1865. The Boer war revealed to England
the danger ot an Irish Parliament.
The
mlsfake of the Irish leaders ls trreparaa
ble. They will now do beat to direct their
energies toward some Increased power or
local government through county Boards.

ChoiceOklahoma

FIRST
MORTGAGES
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'er Cent. Interest.

WINNE& WINNE,<

The lengths to which men wlll go !or~
money ia shown by the numerous circulars
receiverl nt this and many other newspaper offices from those who are hurt by
th~ enforcement of tbe postal laws reA Vienna paper gravely asserts that tbe
garding eecond-elass matter.
Every cir•lalt of Prince Henry of Prussia to the
cular convicts Its sender. Some ot them
United States lo ror the purpose or· buying
When the SJ>n~overcd
Venezuela
would be amusing were not the violation&
the Philippine Islands. ln Austria they arc
they foun<l the natives wearing pearls Cor or the Jaw so serious. One Is berore us
evldenUy just bearing the news ot three
ornaments, and the fishery Is still flourishwhich reveals the fact that :i firm has been
years ago, when rumor credited Germany
Ing to-day. More than tour hundred boats
sending samples of coodo, on which the
with a desire to purchase the Islands.
are employed In the work, each one paying
110stnge Is one cent an ounce, at newsabout $~.00 per year to tlle government. The
paper pound rates.
Printing and paper
81ffJ Atlo,1 Church and 8cbool Bella .e:ir'Sen4 ror
The Health Department or Germany le pearls
catalocue.. Tb1;tC. g, BELL CO., 'nlll11boro, 0,
are or floe quaUty, usually white or
houses very properly send out samples o!
preparing to exterminate nll rats In the emyellow and rarely black. Only recently a their goods. We receive many at this ofpire. Rota are tbe cbler means o! conveywhite
pearl
valued
at
$2,000
wa.s
round.
The
flee,
paid
at
the
propf!r
rate
or
postage
on
!)!)00000001111~
Ing the bubonic plague and other diseases.
shell or the pearl oyster ot Venezuela ls merchandise.
But some genius conceived
They seem to serve no use!ul purpose, and
small
and
of
poor
quality.
The
oysters
the
idea
of
binding
these
various
samples
their general extermination would prevent
in ·with a "periodical." and thus getting
UaemEelves are short llvcd-elght years or
much disease. It would be a comparatively
so. A French company~as
lately been
them through the malls at Jess than the
Contains matter of Interest to
.
aimplP matter If the civilized na"Uons of tho
!orJDed
to
P.xplolt
the
tlshcrl'es
by
means
ot
Jegal
rate of postage. Because the departeverybody.
It wUI aid you
world undertake It.
dlvera, who take only the mature sheJIS~~nt
refused to permit the practice some
In ordering your
and leave the smaller sorts, so that tho UedS o(-tbe most nbuslve and slanderous arttcles
In Great Brlta~reless
telepbono
~ Bibles and Testaments,
~
wlll not be exhausted. The annual output
have been printed against the Thlrd AsInvention ot Messrs. Armstrong and Orllng
or the fisheries Is above $600.000, and It Is slstant Postmaster General, Mr. E. C. Mad-. ~ Christmas Candy Boxes,
l5
ta creating the sclentiftc furor o! the hour.
• Christmas Cantatas,
ll!
U the lnveutlon does all that Is claimed° said that most of the pearls arc sold In den. Wo note that these ctetractors are
Pnris.
accuelng him of maintaining a "press cen•
tor It there wlJI be a revolutlon In the presChristmas Cards,
.
!i!
oon,blp." Well, a press censorship might
ent system or telephony, which Is sadly
Church and
!?• Supplies.
I
The Ohio Senate has passed what Is not be a bad thing, In some cases. But it
need¢ In 1.ondon, where the telephone SYS·
-r,ould
tn.kc
a
great
stretch
of
the
Im.aglna•
known
as
the
Royer
resolution
to
amend
tem eeeme to grow more unsatisfactory
DISCIPLE PUBLlSHINO co.,
Uon to think of Mr. 1\-ladden as a press
,eellon 3 or Article 13 nr the State constievery day Instead of Improving, and an InLion 8'd1D&', 5th and elm.SU., Chtdnnatl, 0.
censor without a smile. fl'o decide that
sta11aUon. now costing pounds, will be ob- tution, to relieve stockholders or companies
samples are not newspapers ts
C!e«-«:,E(;eCl«eeeeeooee..P
tainable ror a rew shillings.
I Incorporated In Ohio or the double llabll- printers'
lty. The Senate pa.ssed the resolution un- lmrdly a press censorship.· The s.i.me men
arc clamoring that Mr. Madden ehould Jay
It should be n~t
the decision or animously, and It Is expected to go through
the Supreme Court In tbe cases or the
the House with a hurrah. It It passes, as down certain definite rules a.e to what constitutes second-class matter;
and they
Northern Securltles Company has no bear•
It probably will, the resolution wlll then
BY CLARK BRADEN.
Ing on the later suite which are being flied
have to be submitted to a vote o! the peo- think they are sharp enough to get around
any
rules
he
might
lay
down.
The
rule Is
ple.
It
should
be
defeated.
The
object
or
by Attorney-General Knox, by the. direction
the Jaw-very defective and Indefinite, it
the amendment ls to enable 1>roposed corBY WHAT NAMES
or the Preoldent. The suit In which the
Supreme Court declared It bad no Jurlsdlc- 1 porations, wJth heavily watered stock, to is true. It ougbt to be etrenl:thened; but.
Should Followers of Christ ancl Conirrenevertheless, It Imposes some limitations.
tlon wao brought by the State or Mlnne- 1 Incorporate In Ohio. At present these are
irations of Followers of Christ
"1hether a specified, publtcatlon comes
11ota. The decision was generally antict-1 rorced to go to New Jersey, West Virginia
within "second.class matter," as deftned by
and other States wb'P.re stockholders
or
pated by lawyers. The suits to be begun
BC: CALLED?
the law. Is a judicial qnesUon which must
concerns whose capital Is chiefly water are
b7 the direction or the President will be
15 J,ftCttll-. :5 ct.a. per copy, postpaid:
311 ct... 11er
not held Jla.ble. Under the present law the
he determined ln each case.
Somebody
brought under the Sherman Jaw, and the
do~n,
polHpnhl.
ts.tockholders In Ohio corporations ore .liamust be empowered to say that a roll
• proceeding• to be. lnstituu,d will be or an
Ordarrrom
-...,
or
sole
leather
Js
not
a
"periodical,"
withble for the debts or the corporattori ,to the
entirely different c~aracter.
extent ot twlee the taco value of Lhelr In the meaning or tbe law. or the tanners
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
otocl<. It Is to avoid this llablllty that cor- would flil tho mall bags. This Is the busiThe Northern~-Great
Northern
Pu bits her 5,
combination l.s to be attacked from anness ot the Postofflce Department.
Mr.
porallons of the trust variety, which are
CINCINNATI, 0.
other quarter. This time rrom Washingrormed almost entirely ot wind and water,; Madden lo at the head or the branch which
ton. from the executive mansion Itself. BY lncorparate In other States. Such cor- d~cldes 'tl.'hnt Is a newspaper and "periodi- alttetlon or the President, Attorney GenerJ>Oratlons are always looked on with more cal," \\"itbln the meaning of the law. Madal Knox bu In preparation a bill in equity
or less suspicion. The absence of the. den's Interpretations
hav0 thus far been
which will be flied within a very shortj' double liability Is a loophole through which "ery li!leral, and admit many sheets that a
tlme,-and whlrh wlll ask that the- merger
the lncorporato"re and stockholders
may strict construction ot the Jaw would ex•
effected through tho exchange ot shares O,t avoid payment or debts.
c)ude.
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CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVI.
A'l~HER, keep us near thee, d welllng In
thy love,
\Vfth our heart's nff'cctlons set on things
above,
"~
I,ooklng ror the coming or thy blessed Son,
Our beloved Savior, thy beloved One.

TUESDAY, M._ARCH 11, 1902.

I was born. Only tramps!
It had been
dinned into my ears until I sald it myself,
God torglve m'c! Aye, that wn.s what we
had made ot them with our ln[ernal ma•
c.binery of rum~sh<?J)S,tenement, dlve, and
-this
pJnce. \Vith Christian charity Jn.
stead, ~at
might they not ha\'e been?"C. A. vlnccnt.
'f
F, 1N the present ,<lay, and nmong all
those who talk ot a mlsslonnry spl rlt,
there coultl be round such a soclet>•,•~bougb
it were composed of but twenty, wllltns- to ....
cmlgrnte to somo heathen land, where they
•woilld support themselves like tho natives,
wear the snme garb, ado1>t tho country as
their own, and profess nolblng like a. mls~lonary ])roJect.; should such a 80Clety slt
down and bold forth In word and ()eed the
saving !.tutb, not deriding tne gods nor the
religion of the natives, but allowing thei?'
own works and example to BJJCakfor their
religion, and practicing ru; above hinted; we
arc persuaded that, ln process o! time, a
more solid toundntlon for the conversion o!
th<- natives would be laid, and moro actual
success resulting, than from nll thC missionarles employed ror f..wenly-flve years.

NUMBER

10.

'l' the rocent Unitarian fesLJval Jn Boswill give vent to Jt In words. It secs notht-:>n, Secretary Long told thi.s story:
ing blight or beautiful because Jts vision
"During the winter I went with the PreslIs clouded. Words are a good test ot tem•
c.lentlal pafty to Savannah, wh~re we were
per and Mblt or thought. As "to the pure
most ldnJly and courteously received. Ev,H thlngs ore pure,'' so to the malicious and·
erything was don.e to make the visit pleas.lll•tempered 1111things are black, unlovely
ant. On Sa.turdny afternoon we were taken
and of ill repute. ,vords nre nJso~the signs
T IB said of Michael Angelo, tho worlo a
down lh" river, alld on re.turning the chairof thought, nnd· I( U1e thought be kind and
greatest artlst, that when he was workman o! arrangements said: 'To-m,orrow is
good, the wonls wlll be kind and gentle,
Ing on I\ statue or a pnlntlng he wore over
Sunday. nod you will hnvc the day to your(rec from malice and uncharitableness.
his forehead. rastenetl to his artist's cnp,
seh·cs. \Ve have all sorts o! churches ln
There Is nothing that so refines the face
a 111:htc<lcnn<ilc. in order that no slightest
Savannah, and you can go where,·er yo•1 and mind as U1e constant presence ot good
shadow or biip.selt might tall upon his
wish.' '\V(':11,' satd the Presldent, 'I am n
thoughts.
worlc. 'fhe story mny be purely ranciful.
Metho'.IIRt, nod 1 J.hlnk I will go to the
Fltl:r spol<en. words !all like the sunshine.Out It contains such o. beautiful suggestion
Methodist Church.'
After the others had
the dew anti the summer rain; but when
that one wouJd not wilUngly reject it. 1t
expres•tctl their choice, I sa.ld: 'Have you
unOtly
!liJ)Oken, Ute frost. tbe hall an<l th~
Is the Khndow of self that spoils work, and
struggling
Unitarian
•~ot sr:,me little,
desolating te.mi>est Therefore by our words
,evcntunlly spol1s chiirnctcr. \Ve must elimChurch here In your city?' "No,' was the
Jourwe J>roclolm what we are.-Humane
inate Relf-consciousness before we can bopo
reply, 'hut we han~, a run-down Episcopal
nal.
to n<'compllsh anything Lhnt ls truly great
Church !hat ls almost as bad.' I did uOfiic'I'
or beautiful.
cept tho invitation, for I wanted the pure,
'f
'r is sold that. In building the Pe.nnsylnnndulterate~ ·badness· ot our own denomi1-IJi)ll.E a.re somo fruits whlch remain
vanh Railroad, the engineers who laid
nation."
acrill and bitter until the frosts come.
lt out were J>nld by the mile, and conse'f
There are lives wb.lch never become mellowquently they put In many curves which
KNEW, years ago, n S\\•ede woman, n.
In love's ten(lerness until sorrow's frosts
ought to ha,·o been a,·olded. As a result.
1:.1trnngerIn a strange land, Its lnnguac:e
have touched them. There are those who
hun,tr~tls of trainS and thousands ot pasand Its ways alike foreign to her. She
come out or every new experiencing ot sufscngen. and Ions of freight bad to so round
never wore to the house o! God other tbau
fer-Ing or pain wJth a new blessing tn their
Lhose curves every day for fitly years. cnuSllfc, cl~an.scd of some earthliness, and mndc
Such a course would have some warrant
a calico gown, but she felt none u1eworse
lng nn enormous and ever-Increasing loss;
a- little more ~·
Jt is God's design
f1~n- Scripture; but the present has proved
for thot: nor was she the worse. TQl?re :n
but n_5>wthe railroad company Is cutting
for us that this shoutdfirways-be--the-6uC--1tsclf
to6cnn human.--'A. Campbell.
God'K house, lier God's house, she sat with
out thE"..se
curves nnd straJghtenlng the line,
light
unaccountalJlc on her face. She
come of affliction, Utat the points of tho
_
•
at an PXpense or millions of dollars.
HUMBLE Scotch woman had ll\•cd for
spirit In us should be a JltUe riper and mclCR'Jght only lntcrnliltently
from the J>reachEvery bad habit Is a. e:un-e. which Is put
lower; and we ran and disappoint Cod
. many years on porridge that she might
er a wnrd she could understand, and then
Into Hfo when it ts being lald out. Th_e__
wh('n It ls not so.-,vai.cbmn.n.
give to ml1;slons the cost of her comforts
She looked n. delight, suci1-~ mlght ""si111lc
:n
Jina of life ls nt. first flexible and movable,
•
and Juxurles. One day a friend gave her
a woruau 's !a.cc when her husband came
and can lie run 'anywhere; but once a ts
T lcnst twenty:'<Si!if'Umes In his letter to
sixpence to ''buy a chop," as he said. She
from tho battleOehls, bnttle~scarred, but her
embc~erl ai{d ballasted In the soil nnd ro::k
thci Pbllippians, wrltte'n in prison, dooo loolcerl at It tor a. while, and then she said,
living hushantl yet. And w.hen she Caught
o/
habit. It becom~ a flxtur~.~ anti may bA--:Paul 111::u.~
such words as joy, rejoice, glad•·1 have got on very well on porridge so far,
sight '>f the Scripture truth upon t.ho
com9 :1. finality. Any curve put In the ortgt ..
ness, while the whole letter ls charged wilh
and I think I'll Just stick to it." And so the
preachf'r's liJ)s she would shout "Glory!·•
nal cou~tructlon. then, imposes Itself upon
the splrjt of Joy. This Is the real spirit ot
sixpence went tor missions. • A minister
and sbe looked "glory." too. Intellectually
nil the. traffic or life that 1>a.ssesover that
Uie Gospel. •• when the pcet Carpani askt.'<i was te11lng or U:lls at a missionary mocUng,
I knew shf' wore calico, but actually she
line. If a bOl', In learning a trade', learns
his tr1Cnd Haydn bow Jt hat,pened that hlfl
and a com(ortn.ble woman who wns sittlnl'.;
always seemed to me to be clad tn Tyrta.'n
to do some pnrt of his work in a roundabout
ohurci.1 music was so cheer!ul, the beaull(ul
in tho chair lmmedlnlely got up and said,
pur)lle, with n neckl~ce or gems n.ntl
w.1y. '?Very time he does that thing he wilt
answ,ir was. ·1 can not make It otherwise;
;,We11, I declare, I never yet have done
wrong-ht golcJ. You could not mistake hertraYel around thnL curve. at the· cost of
I wrlto a<'cordlng to the thoughts I reel.
without n chop tor Christ's sake, nn<l so I
she ,,.·as the King·s daughter In disguise.
time nn1l trouble and poor work. If he puls
\Vhen I think upon God, my heart Is so full
shall begin to-day to sacrlflce by giving a
SomC day, when a little more light than or•
Into hi.3 speech words of mlsreprcsentaUon.
thousand J>0unds to missions."
OLhers folof joy that the notes dance and leap, as !t
dinary lmrns In her heart and on her face.
deceit, f:ilsebood, through all his life, be
lowed suit, and before that meeting was
were, from my pen; and since God hns
she w\11 be transfigured and her gannents
may t:i\vf'l around lyjng curves. Ir he
over twP.!ve thousand dollars had been congiven me a cheerful heart, it wlll be parbecome gllstenlng whlte, as no fuller on
fc.rms a habit oC drink. he will travel a vAry
tributed for 1nlaslons. That was the value
done,t me that I serve him with a cheerful
earth could whiten thmn. 11Jldshe will faH
crooked way which resembles the wrlthings
of a consecrated sixpence. John Howard
in line with t-he r;ons ot Go<l who have
spirit.'"
oi'
a serpent. It he becomes dishonest and
snys, "\Ve must learn to give up our htx'I'
J)alms nnd wear crowns, and cry. "Holy,
trlc:l<y in trade, he will ne\'er go straight
fjE}AUT!b'UL thought Is gracerully exholy, l:oly!''-'William
A. Qnnyle.
urles to supply the comforts o! others; our
tlr--a--matter In nn open manner. but wm appreseed in the following words: "How
cC'mfortz to supply their necessities, and
proach it along a slnuoi!s path, and bf'
we are S'>metimes repaid tor a little care!
even our necessities to supply their extrem.
'I'
~·
crooked in all his ways. -ities.
cliAHl1'Y
or SJ>eechis as divine a thinb
SupPose you take up fr.om the ground a lot
T
Curves should be kept out. or the flexible
~~
aB c:harlty of action. To judge uo one
or castaway rosebuds, put them into your
life
of the 'tamlly nnd Church nntl nation.
A~1SON
ran
n
sho,t
and
fatal
career.'·
ha'l:,.1}ily,
to
mlsconcclvo
no
tllan·s
motives,
- pocket, and when you get home place them
Selflshnefis.
ill~tcmuc.r, strained relations
He
was
a
giant,
he
seemed
a
hero.
to
bcllove;
things
arc
as
they
seem
to
be
in water. Before long yott will have !ullnntl discord put turns and crooks In the
Ho possessed marvelous prowess as long
until they are proved otherwise. to temper
blown flowers in place ot the buds. and they
home whtcp twist and wrench all Its Ute.
as he bonore<l God and walked in righteousjuclgment with mercy-surely
this is quite
will ahow no signs of the crushing they
How unplcnsant and pa.ini'ul it Is to lh•e In
ness. Uut his strength was not In his statns good as to build UJ> churches, establish
have received. So with son,e crushed souls
a ho:nc. which Is frequently jolting nnd jar.
urc. his muscles. his hair, even. It was in
asylums and round colleges.
-they
have been neglected,
J.nsulted,
ring
around sharp curves! Bulltl the home
the fact that these natural gifts were lnvigUnkind words do as much harm as unspoiled, n.bandonctl. perhaps.
Smile on
on n straight line, that its life mny run on
oratcd and supulcmentcd by divine power.
kind tloed.f5, Many a heart bas been wounclthem. encourage, help them-give
them
n. smonth nnd J)leas..'lnt track. Many a
cc.Ibcyon1I cure, many u. re1mtatlon has been
The same thing ts true for every young
some ground stm to put faith In humanity,
church has doomed itself to crooked travel•
atabb<.-dto death, by a few llttlo words.
man. Young men have strength or body,
and God wlll sml1e on you even more than
ins by gP.tting a. twist into its line. Nations
There Is n charity which consists in withlntollect, alfcctlon,
wm.
And yet t.hese
If you had preached a sermon."
ha,·o tracks that U1elr rounders and first
holding worcts. In keeping back harsh Judgthings alone tlo not make a moral athlete.
'i'
generations
lay out. "re are constructing
ments, In abstaining from speech, Ir t'>
HEN Jacob Riis was doing his great
They must be bound together by the power
As wo butic.1 it
spcnk Is to con<lemn. Such charity bear:5 tho track ,of thls nation.
work for the slums, he came across,
or grace and holiness .. Many young men
lo-duy, RO will the nation travel tor centuthe tale or slander, but docs not repeat It;
one dny, n young girl, pretty and innocent,
arP. llke a rich young ma.n who cnmo to lhc
ries. F:vPi-y cune we put Into this line wi1l '
listens In allcnce, but forbears comment;
Saylor. He had many virtues, but one lack.
among the vicious and degraded. "Sbe h£d
stnd generations a.round that· crookedness.
then locks the unpleasnnt secret up in the
And that Jack was ratal. The thousands or
her bead In her apron nnd wept bitterly
Every piece of straight track ,,.m make 1t
vei;y depths or the heart. Silence can slill
young mt'n who, under the witchery or
with the shame o! the thing. Around her
easier and safer for those that come nfter
rumor; It Is speech U1at keeps a story alive
sc.me ev!l Influence, take the fat.al plunge
a bait dozen old bags, rum-soddep. and foul,
us.
Home missions arc building nn air line
and lends it vigor.
e\'ery ycnr, are palnrul proof of tho fact
camped on the stone floor. As In passing I
across this contlnen~. and fore.Igo mlsaions
It Is In the kin() and gentlo heart that
thnt. there are hordes of modern Salllsons.
stooped over the weeping girl, one ot them,
:ll'c extending lt us a IJelt line around U:ie
charity nbides v.itb the peacefulness of a
\Vhat more can be done to save the yount;
thlnklng I was one ot the men around the
globe. We nre constructing a track for
dove. Tl.iere It makes Its home, and, by
roanhoml of our nation from the false
place, and misunderstanding
my rmrpose,
coming mill:ons; 18t•us cut out the .curves
levers who decelve and destroy? Samson / the worcl withheld and tho kindly word outsprang between us like a tlgress and pushed
spcken,· we have tho sign ot the dove or' nnti build !t true. Their feet will follow
bad many ot the qualities of the Impetuous
me back. 'Not her!' sho cried, and shook
ours; let us wnlk stralgbL
"Cast ye up,
pence nestling In the heart .For kind words
young man. Young man, are you a Samher flAt at me; •not her!
It ls all right
cast ye up; prepare the wa)'; take up Uie
son? Is any Delilah sin • sapping your • are Jiko ·•apples or gold In pictures or siiwith us. We are old and tough. But she ts
stumbling-block out o! the way of my peo•
pcwer? H so, nee tor your llfe.-Preacher'B
young, nnd don't you~dare!' I went 01.lt and
1
ple."-Texas Christian Advocate.
.The heart that Is filled with •bitterness
• •
Magazine.'
stood under the stars and thanked God that
"' •
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~HRISTIAN

LEADER.

hortatlons and commands we bear.
This thought mlglft lead on to a discussion ot the dltterent elnsses ot hearers.
There nre careless bearers, whose tacee
are n. blank and whose eyes wander like
the tool's eyes to the ends ot the earth,
and UJ)on whom truth seems to ma.kc no
effect. In many congregations
there are·
also found the whisperers and the g1.gglero,
and those who, tr not rude enough to talk
nloud, employ their pencils Jo detacing
hymn books and Bibles; and the starers,
too, who took their neighbors out ot countenance and scrutinize the bonnets and the
dresses. Then there arc not a tew who
bring such" great burdens out o·f the world
into the house of Go<l_that one womJers
how they ever can pass the doors and get
into their scats, so loaded are they with
business cares, the dry goods, the groceries,
the ~tocks and bonds, and bank accounts,
and 11,peculaUonsor the week. Some bearBY 0, U. p) HALLOCK,
Afuir the rush and the fever,
ers lose the truth because they are cap•
There Is a vast obligation or responsibllAfter the glaro and the heat,
tlous, opinionated, Critical, and so biased by
Jly in hcarl11g. Jt is a serious thing to
After the toiling Is over,
prejudices Uiat they are not, and can not,
After the work 1s complete,
.JlrCncl1. Rev. fo'. W. Robertson sold that
he fair judgcs!ot the messages they hear.
•·110 would rather lend forlorn hope than
Bathing my soul tn lts beauty,
ls
It nny wonder that "tho i;ood seed or
mount the I>UIJ)itstnfrs." But If it is a
Wiping out every 8tnln,
the klngdcim" finds Jiltle nourishment in
SUIJlng my heart In lls beatings,
solr:mn thing to preach, it is also a solemn
"Tnke beed how ye
thing tO hear. I~ not th& pew as terrible a~~ soil or th Is sort'!
Like the sunshine after the ratn,
h<>ar." Good hearing Is n divine responsithe pulpit? SclenUsts tell us that no subCometh the light that Is promised,
bility and obligation.
Heav<'nly Light, Sub11mc,
stance can be subjected to the sun's rays
Then, too, there Is gre!lt reward from
Cnatlng its rays o'er the darkness,
without
undergoing an entire chemical
good
hcnrlng. "Whosoever hti:"th, to him
Llght ot the evening time.
change. It Is equnlly true tlULt no heart
'!hall be given." Or, as Mark expresses lt,
can be subjected to the actlon1 of the truth
"Unto you that have shall more be given:•
without
undergoing a profound
moral
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR.
In other words, the having helps the getd1ani;e. 'rruth. ls, Indeed, a savor of "lite
Absolute independence Is the Ideal !or the
ting. Ha,·lng one language, helps U1e getunto life,' or ot "death unto death." "Take
one wilo undertakes to be n. teacher or men.
ting or nnotl!er. Having mathematics helps
He must be ready to speak the truth
heed, therefore, how ye hC'ar."
the getting science. Having capital helps
whcth<'r men hear or not. whether they aro
For one thing, we ought to hear with
the getting ot more capital. "Nothing sue•
plensccl or noL Sometimes mcu have been
dlscriminat1011. ''Take heed whnt yo hear,"
qccds !ilrn success." One victory prepares
lndcpcmlcnt by virtue or being rich, but
Christ als~ said. We are to avol(l hearing
tl1e wny for anotller. Just so the knowlft we can, and we arc care•
ofteuor hy vtrt-u8.-J).L1Jelo~llllng
to re:...._Jal1ie-®cti.:.!.!_l_C.
edge ot one truth ever opens the mind tor
main poor. The prophets arfd-~les
fully to discriminate against It when it
the perecptlon or auolher truth.
started out to declare tho whole counsel or
:i:1 mixed wl th truth.
There nre, therefore, many features or
God. and they spoke not as pleasing men,
We ought to bear also with attention.
rich reward for good hearing.
Ono ot
but God, who tried .their hearts. Thi& When Christ said, "Take heed how ye
Hearing
course kept them poor, and led many or hear," he certainly meant that we are to these Is mort desire to hear.
feeds t.he desire to hear, and as desire In•
them lO trouble i'Uld to death. They have
hear earnestly nnd \vith attentive minds.
will be more con•·l·lc that received good seed Into good crease~ opportunities
been rollowe,l by a noble :1rmy or men wbu
stant1}' sought nnd embraced. Another is
g1·nund is ho tllnt bcareth the ,vord and
have tried to 11reach and tea.ch and write
the
more
deHght
in
hea;lng.
Those who
tho truth or God as to faith and duty, an,·l understandelh lt," ...was part of bis own ex- hear well enjoy well. and have increasing
planation of the parable ot the sower.
ns mlnlsters and missionaries ti£( the world
,Iell;;ht In listening to the truth.
Still
We ought to hear with self-application.
to a better lite, rebuking error and ))leading
l n order to hear aright we must ap1,ty the nnothcr Is more understan<J\ng ot what we
with mcu LOobey and serve God.
truth to oursclv<'S. some hearerS bnvo a bear. To hear well lncrcil.Ses our power
:Ministers have usually trled to be lndemarvelously
unseltlsh way or hea.fing or understanding and we become iocreasJ.}cndent in the sense or s11caklng the truth
lruth. If the word Is q\lick and powerful,
lngly profited by tho truth. Still 3.nolher
or God, whether it mado them popular or
Rl1arper than a two-edged sword, dlscornJng
Is more fixity In the truth. By close attennot. Only in this way have they been able
lhe
thoughts
and
Intents
or
the
heart,
Inlion
the truth we b('ar becomes our own,
to be good ministers. Had they been willstead of ndjustlng It to themselves they
nnd ns our knowledge Increases our st.ablling to be silent as to wrong-doing, they
fly to the things thnt aro true becomes
might have had the patronage of many a thlnk how well It fits some one else, and
pass It along. This Is the reason that to more fixed. And yet another ls more prac•
wrong-doer; hall they been willing to givo
many people the hearing or the Gospel Is Ucal bencnt from the truth. or course wo
tndorscment to evils, they might ba,•e bail
The tact Is the Gospel ts must be more profited It we Jlsten with
suppo_rt from many a wicked man; had th~y so unrrultful.
•
11rc-emlnent1y
n personal message, and tt close attention and tor our personal good.
been willing to keep quiet as to error nml
means you betore It means any.pne else.
There nre other advant.'Lges from good
wickedness, they might bn,·e been popular
\Ve ought always to hear reten(ively, en• hearing. Jt ls an advantage to the speaker
with many or those whose 11,·es and views
dcayoring to both grasp and retain the when he spealts Lo good bearers. Demoswere wrong. Dut minlstere have not ball
the re1rntntlon or comJ)romlslng, and tho tn1U1. It ts possible tor us all to cultivate (_,,th,..nes ts reported to have said that el;our
memories. "'\\'ould we do so we would C'<'(U'-n..,cc
resh.les as much in the ear as in t e
ministry hns not been a. r:worcd position
be amazed to find how much can be gained
tongue. This is very true. Oh, what a
tor growin~ rkh In. ,vhllc a noble calling,
comfort it ls t.o a preacher to preach when
In the way of power to retain truth.
it bas not been a. great business.
\Ve ought lo hear desirlngly. Dy this we all the people listen wltb all their hearts!
An article appears in the current num•
Even
a !cw very good Jlsteners greatly aid
mean praycr(ully, sincerely Jlttlng our
bcr or the Atlantic Monthly, under the
the speaker.
hearts to God that Hts Word may be blest
heading or •·confessions or a Provincial
to our souls. It ta wonderful bow much
Another advantage 1s that it is a help
Editor," ln which tho writer speaks or bis
more vital truth will become to us Jf listo other hearers.
Pew things are more
experiences In running a newspaper in a
promptly contagious than good or bad l~s~
tened to lo this way.
country town. He determlnecl to take high
tenlng. One very bad listener wlll often
Then, too, we ought to hear practically.
moral ground In advocacy or rlgbteousne3s
This mtans hearing for the purpose or do• hinder and distract a largC section or n
and In opposition to wrong, but he round
t:ongrcgation, but it Is beautiful to observe
that some advertisers demnnded that be Ing. When, tlurlng the war, n res'lment
how much the influence of one deeply earkeep silent on some subject. an<_lsome sub- was formed Into n hollow square, arter
dress parade, tt expected to hear the orders
nest listener will be !clt, gradually more
scribers insisted on him ndvocn.ting some
and more. In wtdenlng circles, by those in
scheme, until at last ho gave up abjectly
from headquarters. The men did not stand
and allowecl bis paper to run without prinleaning on .,,their muslrnts to see how well the same audience. It you listen v.•ell you
·wlJl mn1tc 1t easier for others also to lls•
ciples, except the prlnci1>le or doing what
the Adjutant could read or how well the
ten well.
would bring In revenue. \Ve have scarcely
General's dispatches were written, but they
read anything or a lower moral tone. Thero
heard to know whnt they were to do. They
Christ ·sends his servants to speak in bis
may be a great deal or truth in It, or it may
,;w;nt to their quarters when dismissed, to
name tho Gospel ot bis snlvntlon. He tars
be written as a merB satire, but It occurs to
make ready for the morrow's marCh Or it as n burden of responslblllty on their
ue tho.t almost any man, in almost any line
the impending battle. How different Is this
hearts -that they must preach in Iov~ to
of lite, could sell hlmselt out tor gain it trom the way some or the soldiers or men nnd trom Jove to him. It they bring
he had no regard tor hie own soul. He who Christ go from their weekly assemblies to ;the renl GosDel and are in earnest. we may
seeks to galn any part or the world at the
discuss the prencher and not the message,
be sure that he speaks through them. Then'
loss ot bis selt-respect, his morals, bis into talk about the sermon as It lt were a. we should reeelve what tboy saj, as being
tegrity and bis soul, la the loser ln every
mere lecture, to he.praised if eloQucnt. and •not Gim:>IYthe ·words of a tellow man who
way. There can be but little satisfaction
to..be criticised it Dot. We should hear pril.c- seeks our good, but as In a. Just senso they
to the one who thus barters a.way all that
tlcall1, with the'purpoae.o! obeying the ex- are, the words o! Christ himself.
gives blm any basis !~sett-respect
or the
EVENINGLIGHT.
Lord's favor.
DY ).lJlS, WILLIAM MCDOWELL,
An editor ma.y make some enemies by
"At evening lime It shall be llght" (Zech_.
telling the truth, and. may bo called severe.
xiv. 7).
•
but he will mnko trlends worth mn.klns: and
Alter tho dln or tho batuo, •
worth keeping by standing tor truth In docAfter the rout aod• defeat,
trine
and Ute. The course of any true minAtter the sboutlngs ot conquest,
ister, or good paper, or bonorR.ble man 1s
After the wild retreat,
to be favorably contrasted with tho spirit
Over the dead and tho dyJng,
shown In the magazine article to which
Lylng side by side,
reference has been made. Wherever a reaJ.
Shlneth so gently and sweetly
ly honorable man Is round, whether tt be
The light or the Eventide.
IP tbe pulpit, an office, a factory or shop, he
Attcr tl1e clouds in their blackness
wlll find men who would be glad to swerve
Over me wildly ride,
him from bis course by means or corrupAfter the tempest tn fury
tion or Intimidation. But he will be neither
~Ian's puny might hath defied,
frightened nor persuaded into connivance
Over the wreck and tho ruin
with wrong. He will &o on doing right
Wrought by the storm In its might;·
thoughflC hcnvcns should tall. F. C. M.
Stealcth so gently and softly
The beautiful evening light.
THE RESPONSIBILITYOF HEAREl\S.

MiloE

11, 1902.

Herc Is a little parable. It may prove
suggesUve to some of the readers ot these
,Jines:
A company of men and --women were lost
ln the woods. A friend sent an experienced
KtJlde, who had traveled all over those
woods,.to find them and lead them oul But
th.e guide wa.8
an· awkward man, stammering In bis speedl, so Instead of tollowlng
him, they ridiculed him, and madO one ot
their own number, who was'·graceful and
Quent, thelr guldo, though he dld not know
nny more about the woods tba.n they did.
Is It any wonder they kept on wandering
and tailed to get out of the woods? Such
a company or lost men o.nd women ls every
congregation that does not welcome tho
Gospel. pure and simple-the Gospel as sent
bY-,God, whether the messenger ls eloquent
or not. "Take heed how ye hear."
"AS TUE APPLE Of TBE EYE."
This figure, as illustrating God's tender
Interest In aud watchfulness over bis people, occurs tour times in the Old Test.aincnt. Moses says: "He (God) kept htm
(Jacob) as the apple of his eye" (Deut.
xxxll. 10). David prays: "Keep me as the
npple .or the eye" (Psa. xvll. 8). Solomon
r(lpre.,;ents. God as saying, "Keep my Jaw .
as the apple or thine eyo" (Prov. vii. 2). •
,\ml Zechariah wns Inspired to say: "He
that toucbcth you touchetb the apple or his
eye."
The apple or the eye, so called on account
or Its shape, Is the pupil. And this word
comes from the Latin pi,pilla, which means
"a little girl." When one looks Into the
~ye or another, lie or she sees an Image
there as In a mirror, and hence this apple, or mirror, was named arter tho image.
The Latins, the French, nod we alter them,
apeak or thnt mirror a.s the little girl In
the eye. Tbe Hebrew word used In
Deuteronomy, Psalms and Proverbs means
either "the little man" or "the daughter"
or the eye. As we look to God, then, we
sec an Image or ourselves in those omnlsc·ient eyes with which he Is beholding
us. How suggestive this figure, not only
or Cod's ·watchtul care over us, but also
our privilege to be ever looking to him
and seeing ourselves mirrored in the apple
or his eye.
Spurgeon says:
No i,art ot the body i:::smore precious.
more cender anlJ more carefully guarded
thnn the eye. And or the eye no portlOt\
ls to be more pnrUcuJarly protected than
the central apple, the pupil, or as the Hebrew calls it "the daui;;-htcr or the eye."
The All•wfse Crentor hns placed the eye in
n well protected position. surrounded by
tlrojecting bones, with ma!)Y tunics or Inward covering, besides the hedge or the eyebrows, the curtain or the eyelids, the
fence of the eyelnshes. And In addition to
this he has given to e\•ery man so hlgb a
value for his eyes and so quick nu apprehension ot danger that. no member of the
body ts more falthfu1ly cared tor than the
organ or sl~ht.
Yes, the eye Is the most sensitive, lhc
most useful and the most highly prized
or the external organs of our bodies-of
the organs that can be touched and thus
Injured by ot1lers. \Vho would not rather
be dea! and dumb and Jame tbn.n to ·be
blind? But God declares that we, even the
bumblest and least worthy or his redeemed
children, are so dear to him that h8 !oels
any attack upon us as quickly and keenly
as we would feel the thrusting or a thorn
Into our eyes. He chose us in Chrlst be•
fore the foundation ot the world. He so
loved us that he gave bis only begotten
Son to die tor us. He sent down his Holy
Spirit to abide with us as oui- Comforter,
and placed Jesus, In his gloried humanity,
as our representative and intercessor in
the midst o! his throne, and finally commissioned all his angels, "ten thousand
times ten thou~and, and thousands of
thousands," to be our ministering s1>lrlts.
\Vhen we ponder these evidences of the
love of God, can we wonder at the almost
startling figure by which he symbolizes
it? Then let us look up, ever, at those ,
omniscient orbs by which the Creator Is)
beholding the lntlnitude.._of his works, and
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)fr. Fred W. Atkluson, General Superintendent or Public InatrucUon In the PhilipPino lalands (who, ot course, should bo dlsUngulshod from tho aoU-lmperlallst Edward Atkinson), has an nrllcle on "Tbe
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the Scrlp1ur-u Tea:.h that Those Who Die In Olsobc:dlence to lhe Oo1pcl. WIii .Sutfer
Ti1,~lt11•runl1hincnl?
Frunklln Affirms: l\bnford Oenlc1.

MR. FRANKLIN'S CLOSING SPEECH.
(Concluded.)

This rest remaining for the vcuple ot: Ood
!s t.hat shado"·ed forth by the entrance 1.nto
the earthly Cnnaan, nnd from tho expression of tho apostle It Is clear that a mn.n
may come short of It, or fall to enler Into
1hat -:-est. The words of Paul were further
(1\I0t.cd and relied u1,on, Heb. vl. 4, G, ··Por
1t Is lmJlOSISbletor thoso who were onco en•

lt contains little that waa not known be~
comee
fore. bis account or the altuatlon
with a certaln authority from tho man

2. My second argument was drawn from
several passages which' show tho condltlon•
ollty of eternal salvation. somo of these I

actua1Jy tn charge, and gives occasion for a

will ~eal.
Malt. "'· 19, tho Lord commnnda ua to "lay up trensuro In heaven."
lightened, ood hove tasted the heavenly
Unlve1saHsm teaches tbnt all men shall
hM•e treasure In heaven, whether they lay
gift, and were ma.do i,artakers of the Holy
It up as commanded or noL 1 Tim. vi. 17,
Ghost, 3nd have lnoted tho Word· o! Oo~.
10, ,vas rotcrrcd to tor tho 11urposoof show,:
nnd the powers of tho world to come, I!
lug tb:1.t man roust do good works, in or•
they shall tall away, to renew them :igaln
m:to repentance; seQ.lnc:they crucify to
<!er to sccuro t\ good (oundat.Joo ngo.Jnst the
Umc to como nnd etern11t life. Dut Uoitbcmsolvea the Son of UOd arresb, and
put l~lm to an OJJOU.shame."
On thifl
vorsallsm tenchcs U1at all men will have
n good foundn.Uon against tho tlmo to come
very clcnr and explicit statement or tho
and eternal lite. whether they do these good
o.posUe ho co:iments as follows:
"For
the earth that drlnketh
In the rain
"'orks or not~ In Col. Ill. 1, we hnvo n.commnncl to "seek those things
which aro
that cometh oft upon It, and brlngct.h
turth herbs meet for them by whom It Is
a!.)ove, whcro Christ sltteth on tho right
b::mct of God." But Jr the doctrine ot my
dressed. recelveth ble881ng from God; but
friend bo true, thcro Is no force In such .-. tbo.t which hearetli thorns and brlars ls roC"mmnnd, ror all men will httvo tboso
jcctcd; whose end ls to be burned," Tb\H
pnssage received no nttcntion from ~lr. M.,
thln~s which a.re above, wheUrnr they seek
tor them or not. Rom. ti. 7. waa t.hcn rt?- for the very goo\! reason thot he knowa
te.rr<>tlto, as o.n e,·ideneo that In order that . that wbc.n God dcclnrca a thing to be lmwo have glon•, honor. lmmort.t,llty
aad
J11')8Sll.ile
it Js no uso to contend against Jt.
Out I quoi.cd i.hc uvosllo turi.her, HelJ. xi.
c:.Crn:\l li(o, wo must seek for them. In or26, 27, where he says: "If we sin wmrull;·
der to_c~nJJO the force or this 1,nesnge l\'Ir.
ntter we hn,•e receh•e<l the knowledge or
~f. contended that "glory, honor nnd imtho trull!, there rem:tlncth no more sacrlOco
mortality, and eternal lite," arc ln this
world. In order to do this he took tho posl~ for sin. hut a certain rMrful looking ror
or Jutlgment, and fiery IDlJlgnaUon whlc!1
lion that tho word translated '"hnmorlality''
shall t'lc,•our U1c M,•craa.rles." On lhls lt
1,a not tho word thus t.ranslated in other
1;laces. Thlfl WO adroltt.cd; but we showed
wns Rhown the aJ>OBUogives his own comment, ng tollows:
''He that despised Moses'
tt:nt It ls tho very word thnl !fl transh1w t..l.lcdwithout mercy under two or three
lnt.od "lncorn11)tiblllty"
eomc !our times In
wltnessc.ai: or ho1,1,·
much sorer punishment.
1 Cor. 15. nnd it he brings tho "Immortal~oppose ye, shall ho be thought
worth)'
ity.. of Rom. II. Into this world he also
who had trodden under foot tho Son oC God,
must bring the ··1ncorruptlon" or I Cor. xv.
and hath counted tho blood or the cove•
Into this worltl.
n:.tnt wherewith ho was sanct.lfled, an un•
.lust so certain, then, as the 11 glory, honor,
holy thing, :md hnUl done despltc·unto tho
fmrnorta.llty nnd eternnl ll{e" (llom. ii. 7, Is
In the future world, Unlver.sallem Is gon,"'. spirit ot grace?" This passugo has received
no attention from tho gentleman except his
No argumC'nt from nny other JJlll"t or tho
assertion that there c:in be a sorer punish·
Dlblo can sa,•e lt. And if you put that
ment than death v.•lthout. me.rcy In this life.
which is lntllcatcd by e::1chof lhc&e terms in
Jleb. xii. 14-17 was quoted to show that wo
this life I should llko to know whnt terms
refer to tho future st.ate!
I quoted the may tall or lhc grace of God, which pasan1;0
my friend has not attempted to harrnontzo
words:
"Ho that overcometh ehnll be
with his theory. Jude xii. 3 was quoted to
C'lothed In white raiment; and I will not
Ahow thnt some men arc compared to trees
bll')t out his nnme out of the llook ot lite,
twice dcnd and J)luckcd up by the roots.
but I w111 confess his namo 1,crore m1
But lhls, too. has been passed lo ellenco b~·
Father, and berore bis angels.'' tRe,·. lit.
5.) In c:onncctlon wil.h this I 4uoted the
~Ir. M. To concludo this branch of tho
words:
"To him that. overcomclh will f
~vldcnce, ne,·. xxlt. 13-19 was quoted to
grnn·t to 9tt wltb me In my throne, even a8 ~ahiw
that by certain wicked conduct. n
I nteo overcome, and cnn sit down with my
rwn·~ purl may bo tnken out or the book ·1r
Fnther in bis tbrono" (Re,•. 111.21). This
llfc and out of the things written In it, and
language Implies conditions as strongly 88
tho plasues written In that book may ho
nny language can, and asserts to him who
n<!dcd to him.
cnn and wJll npprcclate the torco ot IanNow I Mk again, ns I did once betoro on
i!U,&ge that bo who docs not overcome shall
this point, tn tho name of all reason, lo
not be cJothed lo white raiment, and ht&
view or tho candor and fn.ltb!ulness as well
nnme shall bo blotted out or i.ho book or
ns the lnflcxlblllty
ot the Almighty, ls It
possible tor any man to bo snved who has
lite, and I will not confess his onmo beforo
my Father and his angels, and ho shall not
refused to ··tay up treasure In beaven"slt down with me tn my throne.
This
refused to "seek those things wb.icb oro
passage Mr. ~f. has not set aside, and ho
al:ovo," would not ··tollow pence wli.h nll
con noL It was further shown that the
men nnd holiness, without which no mau
Lord says, "Jfe that beHeveth not the Son
shall sco the Lord"-falJed
to •·tay up n.
chaU not aeo llte; but tho wrath ot God
good toundntton against tho time to come,
nblcteth on hlm" (John ·111.36). 1'hls pal!IS- that ho mny lay hold on eternal llfe"ngc being true, my first position Is sus•
pr,sltlvcly refused to ·•tear lest a promise

abort eummary

ot

the educational sltuu.Uon

at tho 1>resent time.
Tho Filipinos are
anxJous for education and tor American
schools. Moat of them wish to learn Eng•
llab; and all bavo a vague-, and perhaps
exaggerated, Idea of the vn1ue of Western .

education.

so truo Is Ibis that the In-

surgent leaders who .Save aurrenderod bn.v•
almo8l uniformly
exprci,scd their nppreclaUon or American ettorts to give tho pooptu schools. Amerlc.in teachers hn vo gone
to remote village& without protection; an,t
e\'on those bosUlo to our· rule welcome our
schools. Evidently our best way to reach
tho people or the lslnntls, convince them
of our good Intentions, and bind them
to tho United Slates, Is through a. public
school system.
Nearly a thousand t~achers bavo been

sent

out

Crom lhe· United

States.

nod

over etght hundred aro now n.ctuaHy
al work.
Besides thcBC. i.hero hllVO
have been numerous
soldier
tcuche~
scarcely
was
be pOwcr ot....--tho organized Insurrection
brolien before our
Gonornla tn tho field established schools.
Soldiers from t.be ranks gathered children
in villages and taught school. Moro than
half a mtlllon American achoo) books ba'f&
been shipped to the Islands, with n lnrge
qunntltyot school supplies. which have been
dlstrlbutNl
among more tb&D a tbousanil
schools. The system ot: scnools, 09 pro-

vided lo the law o! January

1, 1901, Is lo

brief:
A General Superintendent of Pub•
Ile Instruction, wbo ncccua.rily has larger
.Powers than would be glven In thl■ coun•
try; eighteen Division Superintendents of
schoolR, and ns many Deputy Superintend•
onta as there aro provinces orga.nlzed; one
tbouUDd American teachers who hM·e bad
speclnl tralnlng
and experience to tho

United Stales.

Tho law also provided tor

tho cxpendtturo of $400,000 for the construcUon ot: school bulldlnga during the current
year, a.nd a Supervisory Board ot: Education. Under the law the schools bo.vo been
conducted as follows: Loco.I School Doards
are appointed In e\'ery vlllage; one,,halr of
tho members are native.a elected by the peo.

pie, and the other

bait nppolnlcd by tho

Dh'lalon Superintendent.
The Superintendent outlines tho course of lnstructlon.
Both
American and Flllplno
teachera are employed. The American teachers aro paJd

by tho United States, nod tho FIiipino
teachers by local taxation. The !alter r&celvo very small salaries.
The Flllplno
teachers are told that tho Amerlcan1 a.re
not here to displace them, but to proparo
them to take charge of their own schools.

Night 15<:boola
are held tor adults who wish
to learn English.
A normal school tor
Fntplno

teachers bas been estabUsbcd. In-

slcad ot beginning by tho establishment
a unlverStty,

or

as the people of Manila de-

sired, the United States

bcg:ao with tho

common schools. A university

and tcc1rnlcal

school wlll follow at tho proper time. Whllo
not much ought to be e,<pected lo a year,
• slnce tt requires tJme to get machinery In
motion, good results are already apparent,
and the schools now oet.ab}lshed wJtl Ovolutionlze the tslands within :i few yen.re.
Alfred the Great or England announced
a great principle In polltlcnl economy when

Ile said:

"England

need.a not only good

warmen and good workmen, but ·al.Bogood
pra7ennen."

taloed beyond the Po.,lbll!ly of a doubt.
J called your a.ttenUon to Heb. II. %, 3, ~
ehow th3t there Is no escape from the puntshment threatened In the Gos1,el. From
Heb. iii. 11, It was shown that God sworo
tn his wrath that tho Israelites should not I
enter into bis rest, In tho earthly Canaan;
and at verso 1, chapter 4, "tho npoatle commonds CbrlaUans to "tear test a promise
being left ua of entering into bla rest auy
of us should seem to come short ot tt."

Oery lndlgnotlon which shall dovour the adversartes•:-whosc

ll•:TWY.l;:-f

c. F.. n.

IK'lng left us ot eolerlog Into bis rest, any
of rou should seem to come abort of tt"'who would not slrlvo to o"ercomo as Jesus
overcn.mo, and t.bus sit down with him In
Li!s Father's throno---the mnu whom "It Is
Impossible to rcnow again," and who h~s
"failed of the gr.ice of God-~hose cod Is
to bo burncd"-tor
"whom· there remalnoth
r,,o more sncriflce for sln"-"1n
~•hom Cod
0
wlll hn.,·e no pteaaure"-o.
ragln~ wave or
the sea toamlng out h11 own shame; t~Jco

'1)art I~ t.akcn out of tho

book ot llto, and out o! tho holy city, an~
out or tho thlDga written lo the book of
Ute,'' who shall suffer a .,,sorer pWliahme.nt
than de:t.th without
mercy"-tor
whom
there in no "repentance, thoui:h sought
with tears,'' and who shall stand without
and knock at tho door, after the muter
shall bavo risen up and shut It to. and cry,
Lord, Lord, open unto us, nnd to whom tho
Lord wlll say, "Dopa.rt, yo workers of Iniquity, I never know you"-1 say, 1s tt Po8·
slble that such can ever be saved? U so,
then huinnn speech ls lncn.pabto ot expressing ,anythlnc but snlvatlon, for such Jangutt.ge ls Just as tar from aalvntlon u it
can be.
3. 1 quoted several passages In tho second

place to show certainly thot Ood will punish mnn otter deo.th. As these were quoted
on the Orat proposition, and as my Ume ts
running near to a close, I sbo.11Simply refer to tltom. 2 Tim. iv. 1 epcake or tho
Judgment of tho dead. Acta x. 42 dec.lare.s
t!le Mme. The rich man and La%a.rua were.
referred to for the same purpo~.
Rev.
:ed. 8 was adducOO on the eame volnt in
connection with nev. :a:. 12. Some other
passages were also quoted touching this
point, all or which stand In full force, not
being the least lmpnlred by anything said

by Mr. M.
Now. If the most clear and explicit la.ngt.lage or the Book or God can establish any
)lro1>oaltion t.hnt Jesus Christ "shall Judge
the quick nod dend"-that
"Christ was or-

dained o! Ood to be the judge o! quick and
dead ..-lhat
··it ts BPPolnted unto men once
to dlo, and after this tho Judgment"-tbat
n "mu.n died nod was burled; and In hell
he lifted up his eyes, being In tormenta"t.hat It Is a "doctrine of lies, and strengthens tho hn.nds ot tho wicked, that be ahould
r:ol r1:1turnfrom his wicked way to promise
him llte"-tbnt
"the tearful. and unbellevlr:g. and the abominable. and murderers,
and whorcmonr;crs, and sorcerer&, and
idolnt,rs, and all liars, shall have their
part In the lnke that burns with flre and
hrlmstoue, which Is the second death"that the dead, small and great sbo.11stand
before God ... and be Judged out or those
things written In the books, according to
L'lelr works.'"

4. On the duration or punishment I quoted
Mau. x.xv. 46. "These sbnll go o.wny into
evrrlnatlng punishment; but the righteous
On this point I showed
Into lltc eternal."
that tho sa.mo Greek word, ,;atooton:·
which expresses the duration ot punishment. nlso expreucs duration of lite, and
that the lite and punishment. both belong
to the same state. This lfr. M. ad.mltted. I
then proceeded to give a dcflnitlou ot: the
Greek word ··nlonlon," which was Cound to
1K'"unlimited aa to duraUoo." This Mr. M.
has attempted to meet In no way only to
escal)o to "alon" in the pince or •'nlonlon."
But tor this ho has given no good rcasou.
His course has been to assert that tho two
words mean the same, but. tor this aasertion ho has glvon no reason but his own
bare assertion that the adJectlvo cnn have
no other meaning than the noun: but this Is
pro\·ed false by the lex:lcons. which give
d!ffcrent meanings to these words.
But
Creek lexicons are no authority compared
with his bare assertion!
But I rclled not
=ilone on the lexicons, but referred to Heb.
vii. IC, 17, whcro Paul Juatlfles blmeel! tor
sJ.ylng Christ was made a. priest ' 1after the
power ot an endless ll!e," by quoUog tho
words of na,·ld-"Thou
art a priest tor
ever.'" In this paBSage he makes tho words
'"endless" and "forever" tho same tn meaning. But hero Mr. M. thought be saw where
I had done the same in substance tLS be bad
done In going to another word. because the
Greek word tn this pas.sago la ..alona'' and
not "nlonion," but It: be· wlll look Into bis
lexicon he will 1C6 lb.at "&Jona" la defined
• v.•lth "alontoo,"
o.nd, consequently, the •

deOnlUoo Is Just the same, but he

sou to
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')
nnoth<-r word with another deflnillon.
am awaro thnt it ls hnrd to rol> him .O.fthis,
his only nucmpl, to escape, but trutµ requires that IL should he done. L.also. h:ive
refcl'l'Cd to 2- Cor. lv. G·to 8how that P.aul
defines tho things which aro seen. temporal,
nnd the things which a.re not seen, eternal.
Theu I c·ontcnd that those temporal punhilimcnL'> that l\lr. i\l. speaks of arc not
thr punishments the Savior ~peaks or In
mr 1woor-tcxt. for IL Is ctcrn:il punishment.
:.md not tcmpnrriL 1'hls ho has not deigned
to notice, but hns fillet! u1, hls lime in tellIng yna thnt I have only ofl'crcli one proof~
t':!xt. As I before observed, he has takl:'n
the 1:03Jt(on Lhat the "<>lernnl life" in l\latt.
X..'<V.4G IL (·Otcmporary wllh the "everlasting punlishmcul.' ant\ that holh arc In th;s
world, but he dare not say that C!tcrnal lire
will ever entl. or that it hi not endless. l
have ahowr-d that the snmc word, in tlu~
Hos oC 1hc snmc speaker, In the spJUe sen~nC'c Is ll!!C4l LOC'Xlll"rS8the f)ui-atlon IJoth
or th~ Hfc mul p1111ishmt-nt. 'l'his word
must. bo uHcll in the !,mmc- in both pkv:f';:;
to this scnfcnte beyond all ,llsputc, null
th!'lt It ex111·(•sscsthe duration of the !Ire,
and Uwr llf'e Is entlless nw not. !Jc denied
by any mau living.
.Just HU certain then
.es the duration of the life 111cnlionc<l in
this 11assnce Is endless the punishment ts
endless. The very same wont. then. that
ex1>realif'S the dmatlou or the lih~ or the
righteous :d~ri M>pres::;l•Hthe tloration or th~
1mnlsl11n<'lll or the wltlrn(l. Indeed. the same
,,.onl Is used lO l,'XJ)r(•SSthl~ d11rallon or th'?
existenr:r- or Grnl. n.nc\ th:,t It. cloC'Snot rncau
endless here no man who h:u, nnr regard
f'lr Lt 11th ,·an affirm.
The f'ITorl that )Ir.
M. alt('n,plN1 to make !Jr s?1owl11gthat the
sanrn w,ml 18 Uf.cd !';0111cllmesIn n limited
sth8e ran be !llflt!C r4!'1atl\:e.t.o_anz WOl'~_!!-,.
humrm spc('1•h. The W()nl ··1•n11l('ss''7s'i1s,~t1
j?l thf' Scripture in a limitNI };CllSC, but who
,•:f!uld ,1.11e1111H
to gel il.8 proprr meaninE:
from e-uc·ha \Hi~-~

forrC'd? 1 do not know any way that cndlc::;s punishment could have been expressed
n~ore dearly than It Js expressed In the
Dihlr:.
lJclow:d ncJghl,ors, you have now heartl
us pr€sent what we have to say on this
grNtt qucstlon.
You ha,·e heard Ml". i\L
iwknnw!cdge tho superiority
ot tho lmr.orlancc of knowing It, It J am right, and
rou ha\'e helirtl him admit how much Jess
the lmJ)ori.anee or knowing It, fr he Js
right.
The rcnsou why he admits It to he
so lmJ)Ortant to know It, IC I am right, lo
thnt wo mriy obey the Gospe1, and thus es•
cnpc riuni~hment: and, on the other hand.
the reason why It Is or so litUe im1>0rtancc
to know ll. tr he Is: right, is U1at it will not
m:ilrn :i.ny one any !Jetter 1! he does know H.
You h:,,·<• Je'en tho close places Mr. M.
tins been in in this discussion; and thut In
mnny lnstn.ncC'S ho would not ncknowledgo
that IH! helleved J>ln.in11assagesof Scripture.
lruleCll, he, ◄·0111'1 not without gi\'lni; 1:p his
theory.
You must now decide for your•
Slil\'e;;;, a'ld my prayer Is that you inay de,
1·!de In suc~ha w.iy as yon wlll he sn.tlsllcl!
In llfe, 111llealh, and In the morning or the
l"('SUJTectlon.
The tuhjects we ha\'c discussed have bncn
h1,forc me sorno twt!h'c yc~rs. and I know
lPlat I h:wc looked al them with cnndor;
and look upon it as my duty, now that we
l!l'C nbout to close the debate, to assure you
111at I a.m happy in thus having mnde thl~
1,ffllrt In defense o( truth nntl rlghteou~itesx: and. nllhongh
I have recCl\'cd th{!
most insulUng language 1 ha.\"e tried to
k'1-0J' !n the spirit or my Master, and no~
rct11ru railing (or railing.
Gentlemen. moclci-ators, you have my
most g-n1tcr111thanl<s ror the respecUul aud
1llpnlflc1l-manne1! ...
..yo11linrn presided in tlils
11if.c11ssion. And you. my fellow citizens.
have my mO!St isinecre thanks
for your
p:Hlc.:nt attention.
~1}' 111-aycrto lhr Gl\'<!r of all good Is. that
this difttt1ssion ma}' be Ute means, under
Go<l. or l'nlightcning
mankind
and JWOmotlng rigbteommoss in the earth. 'J'o thr.:
grout n:uno of God, through .Jesus Christ.
I,~ the honor and power everlasting.
Amell.

me lhnt a few bretbr'en are coming down
this tummer to see my work.. I think this
brother meant to •·warn" me, so that 1
could have my work In good trim; but all
the warning I need Is time enough to get
out the notice that wo will have·meetlngs
on a certain day or night. Wo never clean
up to receive company, as wo• try to keep
~ clean house e,•ery day.
So I think my
work needs only lo be told to meet, nod
duty will do the reel. But why not visit
an of our apostolic mission work? Those
who are gl\·lnl would be pleased to koow
just wh:tt their money Is doing for Christ.
Such a report would cause many others to
give of their means .to spread the gospel.
A B:iptlst slsler, who subscribed for the
Christian l..cader and got a. washing machine, says lhat the Christian Leader Is the
beat Cl:rlstlan
paper she over read. She
S:\ys tho Christian 1...eaderhas almost converted her to Christ and his Church, and
that she h:trdly kDO\\'S
now which she
would rather give UJJ, her husband or th~
washing machine. It docs me good to hear
k:nd wo:·ds for the Cbrlsti!ln ·Leader, and
some or these days we are all going to mak~
a Jong, hard, sure pu11 tor the Christian
I.caller, and 1rnll ten thousand plunks out ot
our pockets for our fearless and apostolic
deCendcr or the railh.
'fohce, 0. 'f ., February 21, 1902_-

bidden fruit (except spiritually);
yet God
Hid thou. (not thy BPlrltl shall die; and I
fully believe his statement.
The trouble
1n understandlng'it
Is me,n do not interpret
scripture with scripture, but try to Inter~
J)rct It wltb their own Jfmlted wisdom.
'rheretore ,they think "one day wlt,h the
Lord" 1$ the samo twenty-tour
hours as
our tlw.e; whereas God warns us ot this
error, saying:
"Be not Ignorant or th,1s
cme thing, that one day with the Lord ts as
ti. thou~ands years" (2 Peter Hi. 8). And wo
learn from Scripture that no one has ever
llved beyond one day oC God's time, or a
thousand years J,y man"s reckoning.
The
doctrines or man's immortality,
and the
consequent endless punishment ot his soul
in heH (unless saved) are, to my mind, th~
worst doctrines ever taught by tongue or
pen, though many or my most Intimate
friends believe and t..eachthem tor truth.
0

\Vhen God says "thou shalt surely die,"
J dn not understand him to mean thou shait
surely live forever In torment.
\\Then he
says "'The soul that slnnetb it shnll die,''
I do not think he rocana tnat it shall llve
eternally In hel!.
\Vhcn he says:
"The
wicked shall perish, and the enemies oC tho
Lord shall eb as the fat o[ lambs; they
shall consume-Into
smoke shall they ·conaume away" (Psalm xxxvil. 20). 1 can not·
hefleve he means U1at they shall go awny
into endless punishment.
Dr. Clarke, In his
Commentaries on this passage, say(\: "Thts
IT WON'T BE LONG.
\'Crse
b:ts
given
tho
critics
(Doctors
ot
Tho n1orn or ltfe wl11 J)aas,
divinity, I suppose he means) some trouble.··
'Mien cometh evening;
And, says he: • Jf \\'O follow the Hebrew
It won't be long
It !ntlmates that lhey shall consume as thtt
Till darkness settles o·er our 1>ath
(at ot lambs. That ls,·as the fat ls wholly
Now teeming
consumed
In sacrifices by the fire on the
With lire 3nd song.
altar,
so shall they consume away 111tho
Gulde: Thou our steps
fire oC God's wrath."
Or. Clarke was not
'fhl'ough shadow lnnd,
mistaken about this verse "intimating"
the
So dark and drear.
total dcst..ructlon or the wicked, and, there\Vhen Thou, 0 Lord, dost lead,
fore, no wonder that 1t gives "the critics"
\Vo shall not !car.
\';ho believe In endless punishment "some
The IJ:"lght beyond al last,
trouble."
Every
scholar knows tho Olrt
I lhcn r<'fc>1Tct1to the 111;1:
or the worJs
The dawn is breaking;
Testament
was originally
written
In
"(OrP.VCI' a111I C\'Cr," US found In RcY. ln doIt won't be longHebrew; and that this \'Crse not only "Ining this I Hhowetl that thN3C words express
Till tondc.st hopes are ronl,
timate~,"
but
plainly
says
that
"the
wlcked
the duralinn or tho life of Goel. the 1ifc er
Antl we awaken
sbnll perish"-be
destroyed-and
consume
Christ. aml the t)n:tises of God with the
\Vilh thnt blest throng.
Tl\, h<-contlnurtl. J
awny intv smoke!
Again, when God sayJ
reign or Chris1. ThC' only effort :\Ir. )I.
Then. 0 my Lord,
•
or the wicked that the fire "shall burn the~1
made h~re was to trr to show the reign ot
To see our home
AJIICNGOUR COLOREDDISCIPLES,
np" and ''leave them neither
root
nor
'Christ woulll, l'Ome to an l'!nd. and. consePrepared by thee,
lm:mcb" (Mal. iv. 1). J can not beHeve he
DY 8, R. 0AE-Bl118,
quently .. t.hnt I he word could not mran cndAnd htar Thy voice, "Come thou,
means
that
they
will
ll
ve
on
forever
In
the
lc:::is. But beyond all t!ISJllllC, WIH.'11It :s
This winter has hcen very trying lo my
Abide with :Me."
fire or destruction.
Nay, verily, but such
applied to lhl' 1hll'~t:0·1 of tile lire of Gml.
work among onr colored dis<'i))les, ns the
C. M. Abercrombie.
Scriptures teach me that ,;The wages'oC sin
It mNtns ('1t11less. Still rurther. I show<>d missing or an O.J>J)Ointmentcauses the loss
lG death" instead oC endless punishment, or
frr'm Isa. h:. 7 th:1t ..or the increase oC or a month's work, In town winter Is the
IS TRE DOCTRINEOF E,DLESS PUNISJIJIIENT never-ending torture.
Temporal de,ath 13
Jiiti g:O\'Crnment there si1a1l be no ,md:' a.111! h:~rre.:;t Lime or the Church, while In the
TRUE OR FALSE?
the
consequence of sin, and eternal death
t!~t' reason assigned fOI" thh; i::;t.1.tcmentjus:.
count1·y it is only the seed-time, anll as
NO. I,
w!H
be,
or
is
also,
the
consequence
or sin.
below Is l.hnt he shall sit upon the .. thron'!
sueh w<- are doln1,; our best for a lnrg-•1
Proposltlon_:.,The
Doctrine ot Endless
Hence, It we recuse to accept God's J)lnn oc
o! Da\·id forc,·cr."
To tllii:s J will jus[ ru.ltl
lu11,·est tilts summer over In Lincoln
s:i.lv-atlon, through Christ;
I! we do not
Punishment Is False." P. D. Lane amrms.
the wonl3 or Daniel-Dan.
,·Ii. H:
.. His
Co1111ty,;1t the South I"ork Church or Christ.
"seek !or glory and honor and immortal•
In discussing the above proJ)OSitlon, I
dominion Is nn eYerlasting dominion, which
whnc, our Caithrul Dro. Harper, his wlfo
lty," we can never receive the gift ot God,
shall endca\'or to do so with due respect
shall 1101pa~s away. and his kingdom llut
an,l c!uughter nnd Sisler '.\Iolloy Hve. This
or eternal life through Jesus Christ our
and· the kind~st of Ceclings to thqse or the
which HhnH not be destroyC'd." H t.his is
Is 1hc stronghold of the Primitive Bnptlst:;,
Lord.
(Rom. JI. 7; vi. 23, etc.)
to
OJ>posite
,·tcw;
yet
1
must
be
allowed.
to !Je rf'llcd on there Is :rn end to the gentlennd for rear they moy not stick to their
"hew
Death was the penalty or pumsbment for
man's c1uilil>l<'!. The same WJ,Jnls then. :n
fall h aH dose as they ought. 1 am IH'CllCh- s1>ea~ti~tV no uncerta'in sound-must
to the line, let the chips fly where thP.y
the first sin, and since God Is the same yesthe snme book, rrom thr Jll'n of the same
ln1~ ;1 seril.:s or SC'rmons on pr·cdeslinatlon
will." The Lortl hates sin, but he so lovctl
Jn-'.fl.
In refereuc-e to tlw same statr.
terday, to•day and rorc.vcr, therefore death
anti forcordinatiou,
and I am getting along
n.
world
or
sinners
as
to
give
bis
only
beIs still the penalty for sin instead or eternal
that
th~ Spirit
of Go,l used to ex~ sc well at it that I C'Xl)C':Ct
a hig dC'balC'thi::;
£Olten Son that whosoever belleveth in him
t)ress tho duration
of the liro or Go:I.
torment in the fires oC hell. If lhe Bible
1-'llllUilCr.
s•1ould
not
be
destroyed,
but
ha\'C
everlastmeans what it says, and says what It
a.e us;:edto cxpr(>ss the tluratlon ol the punSurf' I must flg:ht If I would reign,
lng Hre. I nlso hate falsehood and false
means-barring
prophe<:y. parables, symishment of the wlrk('d.
I ask ngain. t.bc1;,
l nc.rcaso my courage. Lord,
teaching; but I love those. wbo are, In my
bolic language, etc.-tben
I nm constrained
by whnt rule does any m:rn nflmit. those
Lasl Lord's day I wns nt Springvale.
It
opinion, led by blind leaders of the blind
worth, to m~an unlimited clurntlon in ten
to belle,•e the doctrine or endless punishhn.d 1:-rrnn three months since I met Lhe Into the ditches or error.
ment is raise and dangerous.
H God fs
place::; in tht> same lJool;:, In reference to
brethren at Sprlng\'ale, and l found them
Tbe Dible teaches that God breathed Int,:,
love-IC his mercy endures forever-I(
he
the>sarut"' st:1tc, used Uy thr> 1-mmeman, and
J11:;t as earnest mill determined as e\"er, man the breath of life, and he became "a
thru dcnr that 1t has the H:amc meaniug
If. "a just God and a Savior," I can not un•
The reneon I had not ,·!sited them In t.hr~e living soul''; but it does not teach that ho
derstan<l how he could endlessly punish a
in lhe th:·C';;>J>l:.tteswhere ll iillJ>lics to J>unn:onths was on nccounL or bad weather.
became an Immortal or nc\'er-dylng creah.hmen:?
Cr-1tainly t,~• no rule or law or
weak worm or the dust and not destroy hlm
Bro. L. J. Guest Jives In this eommunlt.y,
deture. On tho contrary, God himself
nor allow him to die. I can understand the •
language whnte,·ei-. only a determination l..J
nnd Is an able man In lhe gospel. Ho now
cJared
to
mnn,
"In
the
dny
thou
eatest
Dible when It says, "\V'hom. the Lord lovelh
hn,·e the dls<:ussion in a CCl'tnln wt1y.
l1 ns cbnrgc o( the work at Antioch.
He I~ thereor thou shalt surely tile" (Cen. ii. 17).
ho chasteneth,"
or "Blessed Is the man
That t/10 soul and !Jody or man may !Jc
poor, a1~d dcser\'eS more help than he reBut the devil came along and taught man
whom thou chasteneth, O Lord, and teach•
destroyttl • In hell after den th. where the
c·clV<'8. If any one wishes to help Oro.
d"!fterently, saying, "Thou shalt no~ surely
eth out of thy law"; but It it said tha.t be
,1.:orm <.llct.hnot and the fire Is not quenched.
Guest. it can be sent to him at Sprlng,•nlc,
I.lie," and front then until now thousands
where f:e w 1ll suffer eternal 1nmishmen;..
wtll chasten a poor ,•ietlm of sin fore,·er
Logan County, O. T.
oI
Adam's
posterity
believe
this
Satanic
I could not reconcile such language with
C:cd 1,(l;lorn1'!1\ted forever atHl c,·er, is just
Jr the weather permits. I wm go down ' story, antl declnre vehemently that this livthat which speaks ot his love, mercy and
~s cerlnln ns that the Bible is a re\•elallo_n
la Deep r~ork Bottoms next Lord's day to
ing soul "Is lmruorla.I and can neyer die;•
justice.
But when a man will not be Infrom Got!. ,vhoe,·cr shall 1,e the misc1 able
st.a.1·ta mission, und Ir I am success(nl, lt
nor IJe destroyed.
And Ume and again
structed out ot 'his law, nor be corrected
victims of 1l1iR Jlercc '"·cngennce oC Goll most
will give us a. chain of missions across
have,{hcy called me an 1nfltle1 because I do
hy his judgments and punishments ot n.recertn!nly
will
IJe without
anythlug
to
L0,3:irn nnd Lincoln Counties. I dou·t. know
not bcllC\'C It .•
formatory kind, then it becomes necessary
grot.rd a hope of esc,j_t>C
up"on. J ask, then.
of anr missionary work that is producing
Doctors or dh•inity, and re,·erend teachfor the good ot others, and the ·purification
what lnoguas:e the Almighty coul<l have
bcller results than this, when all things a.r,3 era gE.lneraUy, In trying to prove the!~~
ot God's domains, to destroy Such an incor ...
used lo e:x1n-cssthe duration of the punish-.
COllf-lldered.
ory, t.ell us that our foreparcnts did not
r!glble sinner. And Jove, mercy and Justice
'"1llent or the wicked Urnt would h:we be"en
A
brother,
one
or
my
best
friends,
writes
die "in the day" they partook or the tormere forcible thnn that to which I have ree;nn say Amen.
But when ~hildren Hka

.•
•MA.ROH11,. lll0Z. •
Robert G. Inger11oll. ar~ taught to bellev,a
ln a God of love, mercy and justice·, and o.ro
t~cn told that t.ho Blblo proclaims endless
punishment in a lnRe ot fire .a•n9"brlmstOne,
for all who miss gettlnJfto heaven-tbn.t tn!n.nts not: a sI)a.ii long, with all the hoathons
who know not God, will be by him cast Into
this tRke or Ore, and kept there tn torture
forever, Is il any wonder they grow up Into
lofldelity-<llsbellc!
or the Bible?
If the Bible teaches that God will rorc,·cr torture Innocent babes and Ignorant
hcnlhens, without
even giv-ing them a
chanco to. repent and be saved, is It surprising that people lose their reverence an,l
fulth Jn ,;uch a book? But, thank God, the
Dible does not so teach!
It. ls only mis•
guided men who proclaim such horrid, in•
rtdcl•J)ro,lucing doctrines.
If I nm in error nbout this doctrine. I
want to know II. II I nm right. I want tile
world to know it; therefore "tuni on UtQ.
light"
and let us, ns Christians.
learn
P. D. L.'tne.
which Is the truth!
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Dible sa>· thnt tile G<>nllles received the
-..·cnient <letcns<>. To our subscribers the
bapUsni- or t.he Holy Ghost? It does not
price In cloth Is only 26 cents; or with a
sny such n t.htng.
Thnn why does Bro.
rentwal, only 15 cents.
,vinter
eny lt? Tt docs speak of an outSeYcn\l cort"espondcnts have asked to1· •
pouring.
But thnt iR no evidence that lt
more facts regarding the workings ot the
was a baptism, but shows tho mnnnet· of
F'orel,:;n Missionary Society-. We wlll take
Its ·coming. It also sa,y3 that. they received
the girt.
Ar,d we are toht' plainly what
f'.hc greatest plerumrc In giving tbent nS
It was. the gttt or tongues. But It does not
scon as time will penntt.
Untortuno.tel) 1
Eay that they received t.ho baptism or the
our officG assistant Is lnld up w!Ut a frnc•
Holy (;host.
But I must nollce the Scriptu red Jim h. and the mnnager has to run
ture that ts usua!ly ref.erred to nu proo(
tho ranch alone. But we have a number of
thnt It was n baptism.
Acta xi. 16 ts
Into.resting things in J)repnrntlon which wlll
rE':ferrC>dto. The promise ot the haptlsm
nJ)pea.r "loon. Our flrat aim, In preparing
or the. Holy Ghost was to the "ye" of Acts .. these r,~1.tements, Is to IJe exact, so that om·
xi. 16 and Acts i 5. Does the "ye" of Acts
flgures ·and statement may· be quoted ns
xi. 1G votnt to the same persons as in
accurate.
Acts i. 5? That this. ls true there can bo
A brother in Northern Ohio writes:
no doubt.
Then it follows that it was
"The church hero wns nJ)portloned $10 hy
promised to the apostles and to no other
the F'orelgn Society. I-lore Is a problem In
Pfr•Ollij, TM apostle• rccelYCdIt that they
mnthamntlcs, v11..:
"How many chnl'ches £\!. $10 each will 1t
might be able to 1execute the great com•
tuko to pay the !>a.la.rles or the two secremission.
And as this work was not comtaries nt $2,jOQ each. or $5,400?
milted to the Gentiles It was therefore not
..s,rno divided by 10 gives 540 churches.
necessary that they be thus qualified.
B..ro,
and 113t h:Jlf the e.x1,e11se."
Pea Ridge, Ark.
,v1nter snre thnt I ha,·e not noticed bis
Cornnicnf is unnecessary.
basic aq;-umcnt.
I will now not.Ice It. lt
REPLY TO 8RO. WOOER,
ts what he cnlls the organic law nnd the
$Al,ARIE$
OP THE SECRI,71'ARIES.
NO. II,
benefits. No\\• that there was a Jaw given
Sine~ our "Study In Figures" appeared
which
mny
be
said
to
be
organic
or
con\Vfth a desire to brlnJ; before the renders
there have bfeD SC\·cral changes lu the
L wlll not question. But I think
stitutive
0£ the Christian Lender, and with due rcsalaries qr the Socretnrics.
that Bro. ,v1nter carries this matter of
P,pcct for Bro. \Vinter, I will pen a few
They now receive as follows:
lJenefit too far. It has been 'ffl.ld that that
F .. M. J'talns .. , ...... , ...............
$2,500
lhoughts.
,vhile I believe Bro. \Vint.er to
which
proves too much provC's nothing.
A, Mc Lenn...........
. .... 2.400
he honest, I also hell('ve thC' premises from
How far shnll we carry this matter of henThe Assoclnl.e Sccrc•':.nry ($1,200) has 1Jec11
wl1lch he reasona to be false. In a previous
dro11pec1.
<>fit? Shall we not carry It fnr enough to
nrttr.le Bro. ,v. said that the Bible was Its
D. I,, Smith. Homo Society ...........
2.400
own interpreter.
1'ho.t this is true I will
take In C\'erythiag that came to the obediG. W. l\tucklcY. Clrnrch 1.;xtenslon .... 2,IOO
r.dmlt.. Now with this rule be(oro us let
<·nt. wldch was In any way beneficial? That
me ask, ''What interpretation
should
be
which was heneflclal was a benefit.
And
The largest. Implement house In 13utle,·
given to the gift ot the Holy
Ghost.'!"
I[ there was anything gh·cn which was not
County. and the on!)• one In Clark!Svlllc. Is
"JUst
bencnel:11 or a benefit, thnl something was a
(Acts ii. 38.) The nnswer is this:
ff'r rent.. Also a first-chtss meal market
wllnt the Bihle gives." Does Acts ll. 38 sny
no11~e8?entlal. And, for my 1mrt, J do not
for salC'. H you aro it. Christian and wnnt
that the ~e
Holy Ghost wns .thc-._bC'iicve lhnt the t1Jrd d~alB In that kind ot
to cnf:ngc in n. money-making
business In
Spirit himself ns a gtt't-to--men~lClocn
goods:-7 wlll now ask, ··\Vas the slrt or the
a trowing town o( 1.100 po1rnlation, where
not. Is there any other Scripture statement
I-Joly Oho~t opokcu of In Acts II. 38 In any
tharn Is a s~rong Christian (,hurch and gco:I
\"ihleh ~\VS that It was? Not. one. Then
way _bcncflCl:\I? Yes. Then It was n benesdmols. writC' our chnr"11 clerk, .J. N. ,\uslt mORl f~llt>ws with nil lhe force ot Jor_:ic Jll •. ,vero these sn1lcrnntural 1>owersspoken
tin, Cl:'1rks\·iJJe. low;L
A. n. Adams.
oC m 1 Cor. 8·10, Mark xvi. J7. 18: Heb. il. 4,
that the gift o( tho Holy ·s11irlt was not
tho Spirit himself ns n gift, else the Uiblo
in any wny hcncOcial to the Church or
Bothel. Conn .. F'clJnmry 19. l!.l02.
would have given such an Interpretation.
peuplc of Cod? Yea, then they were bcne•
\Ve take the Chrlstlnn gvan1t0llst. but of
the t.wo 1,avers. thero h:1more Dible knuwlnoes tho Bible tell us whB.t the girt of the
r:ts. Shall we say thnt as thoec things were
e<li;c, thf' wlstlom of Got!, und the power of
!1e11ef1dalor oenefits that they nre to conI-fol)' Ghost was? Yes. Acts x. 45, 46 tm.YS
Go<l ln the 1..e::ider, null I wish there t:onhl
tinoc thr('IUS'h this dispensation? This would
1.!rnt it was tbe girt or tongues. Can a sinhe rnore or it. too. And yo~,r Jl:\pcr wlll he
l.Jesaying to~ much. nut this Is Just. what
the nr:;t among the Disdples of Chrlx• ..
gle statement. be fouud between the lids ot
Bro. \Viuter'a log;c leads to. It proves too
\Vhat
Is a religious 1>apcr fr,r if it is not to
the Bible which eays that anything else was
dcclnrc t.hc whole <ounscl or Cod?
mu<:h, ancl, thererore, proves nothing.
Any
the {;l!t or th<: Holy Ghost? Not one. Then
tienc!lt will ,and must continue Just so Jong
lf we woulrl bo Bible men, and allow the
ns circumstances make a demand ror It. and
nrn. I•~-\V. l-l('rntlon. or AustiTI, Tex .. has
Bible to be its own interpreter.
we must
no longer. 1'hc g:ft or the Holy Ghost he<H·CC'l>L<'ll
Oro. P. D. Lane's challenge to dcsay tbnt the girt of the Holy Spirit was
ing a iJen<>flf
.. wonld th1c-reroro tontlnuc no
lJat.c
In four arlk1c~ ea~h ,:he questlou of
the slft or tongues. for that Is just what
"Endless
Punishment:·
As we understand
Jonge1· than t'lrc:umstan<'-es mnkc a demand.
the Bibi<' sars. (Acts x. 45, 46.)
Bro. LRnc, he is 11ot a. Unl\'crsalist.. but IJcp
It being th(' gift of ton;:;11es (,\cts x. 45, 46),
lifWC'S
In
the
total
destruction
or the wkked.
Bro. \Vinter
objects to the appllcatlon
th<' demand wa!'i: not made th Is sldc ot the
Bro. Herndon is one or our best scholars.
whlt-h I made of AcU: xi. 17. It says: "l<'ordays ot miracles.
ar;d a. more. capable mt111 (:Onlcl not ha\'c
a~nrnc::hthbn as Geel gnve them the like girt
been rouncl. In addition to the arg111nrm1,s
Bro. \Vlnter has cited me to several Scripas he did unto us, who believed on the
of the F'r:,nhlln-'.\fanforrl
Delmte. these
turm, whit-h i.pcak of persons receiving the
Lr>rd Jesus Christ, what was I that r could
Spirit:
2nd he se<>ms to think that 1.Je- hr<'thren will bring out any recent eviflenr:!
withstand
Cod?·• \Vho was the "them"
c·ause perc.;ons r<'C:C'ive thr
Spirit
that.
JJro or con.
nnd the "us" o[ AclR xi. 17? ·was It not the
c-,·idenre Is con<"lt1sl\'e thnt the gift of the
l<londlke. TC'x.. :\1ard1 .i. 1902.
Gentiles and .Jews? (Act.~ xi. 1•3.) tlro.
Holy Ght>st if the Spirit hlmsclr ns a. g-i(t.
\Ve still prize tht> Christian Leader \'er:;
\\'Inter ma)' S.'l)' the "us" was the apostles.
J fail to ~ee lh<' cvhle>tH'C',Bro. Winter"(\ I
hii,.thb·. '.\-lay God hie~ yo11 ln gl\·lng us tt.
But Acls xi. 1 says that it was the apostles
<:1dmit tJrnt 1,~rr;;ons recrdvo LhC' s])irit., .tro·-~~oo:I IJft!ll'.lr, free from wi:::rngles:
and brethren.
Now ll Bro. ,v1nter <"nn cJpny t.h:tt we: rcr:C'lvc tbc ~irt of the I-Joly
Walter A. S111
ith.
ihe
br<•t.hreu
to
whom
this
lo.ni:;how that
Cihf'ost. This hns bPC'll writ.t('n In love, and
Pekin. Ind .. ~1:'trch ·L 1!102.
J.:cuagewas arldresseO, as well as the aposCut the good or the ?>rcthrcn.
I nm 77 _rears old. and a great reader ot
tles, were baptized with the Holy Ghost.,
A. ~1. McVcy.
1ho L('aller. and. Bro. Rowe. you ha,·e mr
then he might make it appear that IL was
best wishes. and l ho1,c rou may be sparf?'<I
to tbts baptism that Luke. in Acts xi. 17,
to live tong. and the l~'lder
family
(of
THE CONDENSER,
which 1 nm a memlJC'r) ln<:rcasc in numhcrs
rtforr<'cl. And unlil he does this no amount
We ha\'<' c·nlls rrom alt direct.ions for
until It reaches the homes or all Christian
or reasoning that he may do will show it.
rxtra ('Ollics or. the Leader or February 25.
jJCOJ)IC.
•
The brethren. ns well us the apostles, did
Our suf)ply gll\'C out a week ago, and late
receive the gilt or tongues.
And It was
n:"ck,
I.
T., r-ehrnary :n.-I will begin t.he
rcquei-:ts c·nn not be filled, which we greatpul)lic:ition
or a rclli;lous imper at Ref'k,
to that which both had received that Luke
ly rC>grct.
:'!
sho:-t time. ..Primith·e Practice··
I.
T
..
!n
referred.
And he M.ys that it was the
F'ift)• c·ents
In our name ror It. ~lonthh·.
gl(t (not baptism).
Nc;t only does he sny
Our farmtr subscribers are naked to do
P. F. Forrl.
If you hnven't. paid
that it wa.,;; Lhe gift, but the like gift.
,ve
us ;1 SJ)ecial favor.
your suhf'crli>tion please do It thiR month,
may well a!;k. "Like what?"
Like the gift
fncllana.liOIIS. lncl., Mrtrl'h 7, 1902.-To ...he •
c·hur(;hcs and dlscllllC-s o! Christ C\'Cl'Ya!i expcricnr.c hns proven to us that It you
received by the Gent1l€8. Now it w-c can
wherc-Grcctlng:
I tnke the pleasure to in~
learn what tlw.t girt. which the Gentiles reget stai·tNI on your spring work yon won't
rorm the brethren and the sisters or Christ
cclvccl was, then. we can know Just what
And WC that those who tl£"slre my ser\'i<:es, either ~1::1
think or It again till 11CX.tfall.
need •·grr.asc·· all the time to lrnep the niaActs xi. 17 refers to, and what gift the
an evang~tist to hold mretings. or n. lecJews received. DoeH thP. Bible ten us what
wrer on Armenln (Lrind of ,._heGarden of
d1inery runr1tng.
Eden), T:trkey and the Ho:y Land. 11Hll:H.
the ,;ttt whiC'h ·the Gentiles received was?
t:.ake their arrangement:,
with me trnforc
\Ve
expect
to
hnvc
our
book
on
"Endless
:x.
45_.
46,
says
that
It
was
the
gift
Yes. Acts
Th\1rScl:tY or c:tch week. ,\ddress all com•
Punishment"
rr:uly by !.he l-[ith. The boo!<
0£ tongues.
Therefore the Jews received
n111nlcatl'111sto )1. C. Aloxanian. lndlunttJ1•
will be poh11ehNl before it is c•ompleted )n
.:he gilt or tuugucs. ror the gfrt which they
olle. 1n,t. Youi-s 111 hehalt of rcllglou:J
i\l. G. Alexanla'n.
the l.,C'ad<W. Those who havo ordered in . n\rnkcnlng.
received was like It, or n. like gift.
be supplied first.
EYery
advance will
u1·0. 1Vinter says thnt the Gentiles re ..
1\ neat
"A Rddge Ov<>r the· Chasm."
Christian
h1Jusehold
should
ha\'e
this
book.
<•e.h-C;d
the haptlsm or the Holy Ghost, and
1>imlphlet by .Judge N. T. caton. ··bridging
Doul•':.ers,
debaters
and
sectarians
will
the chnsin ··-yea. there Is no more chasmthat they were- alike In the- Sense of a
baptism. Now I will ask, where docs the come alpni;, and this book will bo a con- from ,1. D. l .to ,I. D. 200 wit~ --pagan

Proo!'' .!.hat the Christ ot Ute Gospels ls a..
hiscorlc eh:iracter.
He thus makes lnftdels •
! E-fute lrftdeltty.
The tract Is ot great
value. Price. l.O cents. Published by F. L.
Rowe, Clnclnnnti, 0.
'
-1-'rom the Christian Gulde.
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A rricnd. Chltago ....................
Mrs. Judge Hidy, Washington ........

$0 oO
3 00
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John G. Tnrgc,~t. lndlaua .............
1 00
3 00
.John Thrall and wlfe, Indiana ........
Mil:!'S An:.in. Hill, Kansas..............
25
A. C. B!lrtlet.t, Ohio .................
.,. • 25
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Church, Fairmont. W. Va., by \V. El.
l)e\'Ore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50
8. B.. CAA.SI oe.
Johu Thrnll and wile. Indiana ........
2 00
A brctbcr and al•ter, Toledo, lil.. .. ..
50

ACKNOWLl:DGMENIS,
Indianapolis, Ind .. :March 3.-Recelved or
Chrlstb.n Lender. Cincinnati, 0., $5.
A. L. Orcutt,. Cor. Sec.
• Rlt7,\·Jllc, Wash., Febniary
20.-Acce_pt
thanks for $3 sent me tor CyJlrus Mission,
and contrlbute,t through tbe Leader in January. I -think I recelJ)tcd you for $9 sent
ror the month or December. •
Bro. t<araglozlan is in need ot more lift.mediate helJ>.
James W. Zachary.
o·Ncal. Ala .. March 4.-I
have Just.. re•
c·elved yam· check tor $3.25, amount sent •
to your otnce ror me ~luring .F'ebruary. A
bi-other and Rister In Long Beach. Cal., also
sent us $10. We are very graterul ror these
fa,•ors.
A dea.r brother
writes. asking
whether t.here ts any danger of losing our
''litlle home." There certainly Is. It 1 Call
to mai,e 11a~·mcnt according to contract.
I
owe f,220 ou It yet. As it now stands, my
wife would lose It in case ()r my death. I
want to eN·uro It for her. I dhl not Intend
to isay l\llYtltlng abOlf':. this.
F. P. Fonner.
l{('f:ei\·cd $2. rontrilmted
through
th~
ChrisHan l...endrr. for our work in West
Texas during the monU1 or .F'ebruary, 190:?.
1'.!uch obliged to all concerned. ,v1re and
J SJ}i!nt last Lorri's day with a. small coogregntlon $Cveu mlJPs away. After dinner-the
c-,•enin;::-wns spent teaching the Word.
I
am nol. ·well trom the Inte attack or fever.
but am improving-.
Hope to be with thf),
s:11r.~$at ~llverton on ne"xt Lord's day. I
hn\'e many calls to hoJd meetings: but I am
the only preacher in this (Hall) County
Tilere is not a congregation or dlsclpl'.\?s in
the county and we own no house or worshiJ>. So the need of uic remn!nlns- ·here
is cle-ur. Necessity bas rorccd me In debt
$150. \V~ wlll soon have our schoolhouse
<'011Jll"1Cll:rnd comfortable for teaching and
tor wor~hh>. We welcome the co-operation
nnd fol!owship of r..he ~alnts lo work In
·west TPXllS, Our work here Is nu independenL missio11:1ry work.
We came here j11_..;,
.'Jum• lm;t. The smallpox: has I.teen much
in our way. but seven have obeyed the Cosll<'I. Pr.ty for us.
R. W. Officer.
Turke\·. Tex .. ~1ar£'h 6. 1902.
,·inton. 0 .. :\larch 6.-Recel\·ed from -:.be
Christi.tu
I A:::tdcr office for th(' month of
Fchnmry $-1. (or which I tccl \"Cry graterut
to the donol's. Since my last rc1>ort I have
rer-eiw•1i $2 rrom Bro. and Slstcr Newman,
r.'c Uh1f> Crc:·clc Adams County. 0. It bas
been about clo\·en years sln('c my first trill
to Blue Creek to pre..1.ch. l preached tor
them e•:••ry two or three months ror about
thrte yrnr~.
It. will be six years in July
sl1we I last. preached l!lere. \Vbllc..J Jo,•ed
a?I tho !Jrot.hrcn. Bro. and Slat.er Newman
\'H'rc ~perl:11 ra,·ol'itc-s. 1>ossibly more so be.
(•ausc t!1~ir home has alwnys boon the
fJ1·c:1chers' home.
A1h1 mnny times on
l.orrl·s day nearly half ·!he congres•ation
would go there for dinner.
Dro. Newman
hJs paid more tor ·the spread of the g-03pel
in that t·ommunl1y than any other man. and
fed more 1>eople. Mow .could a Jlreac.ber
help lilting su1.:h people as Bro. and Sister
Kewman? Hro. J. W. Bush hns been bold~
il:g sonw ;;oo,I ancl profitable
meetings
therc-.
He, l!S well as. all others, ha:1
l:.a.n1ed where to i;o for a g'ood home.
I am g-rndunlly. though slowly. irul)fO\'•
ir.s. 1 am \'Cry careful or myself no\,•. [
am i-:o noxious to be able to nsslst Bro.
)!<-Vey innch ln our April meetings.
The
only thit.g tl1at worry me lo the least ls
that 1 wlll not be able to assist ns much as
I woulcl llJ.:e. nnd the :tmount. that Bro.
Mi•. ought l"<'nlly to ht,ve wlll Call short.
Out J1~roro It shnll be short much, l will
borrow whnt ls lacking and pay him. I am
s~ :un:lous ror n good. successful meeting.
DrethT('n. pray lhat Cod will bless our
lab3rs with success.
W. N. Harkins.
(,\d<!itional Acknowl\>llffmeots pogo 13.)
~
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17. "Understanding the will ol tho Lord."
-Leani
what tho Bible says or intemperance. See tho effects or its evll, and the
BTUDIEB111'THE BOOKQF THE ACTS.
vtiluo or temperance in the experience or
Ll:IIUJON
thoee around you.
I. JAn. 15. Tho Promh1j) (If Power. At'!t1 I, 111.
18. "And be not drunk wlth wJne, where6tudi 1•14.
JI. J11n, Ii,
The 1•rornl10 of Power Fu HIiied,
In Is cxcess·;·but be filled with the Spirit.''
ACtil ll.J-11.
Study I-ti.
Ill,
Jan. 11:J. The }:11rlyOhrl1Hl11n Oharch.
Acts II,
-The nature o! nil intoxicating
drliiks is
'1 ... 1.
to lead to excess; the appetite tor wino tnActa Iii. 1•10.
JV. Jan. a. The Lamo M1111Healed
8tudy l•HIcreMei;: It excites a.II passion.a, all U1e bad
V. YolJ. t. The Firtt
l"cnccutlon,
A.ct• h· Hlt.
l::ltUth•J•t:?.
feelings, and leads to actions which woufd
VI.
Pell. II. Tho 8Jn of f,yl111(. At:ll ,. 1-11 !'Studt
not otherwise bo per!onned.
Riot, nnger,
Acl• lv.111:-v, IL
VJr. Poh. 1n. The f:lecond 1•or11ecutlon Acts "'·
h~te, intempcrtmco, vice, murder, n.11He In
~1.
8tudr !.'\-It.
VIU.
}'et,, 2'. •rtie am:itt or 81cphen,
Acu, vi, ·..i~.
tho bottom o! the wine cup. Enjoyment is
Htud>' 1-15,
JlOt to be sought In wine, but rat.her by belX
March~The Stoning or Stephen.
ActK vii.
C,H•II ..
Ing filled with tho SplrlL
x. March ~- The DIM:lplcM Sc.auered. ACUI ,·111.
S-11. Sl!ldT 3-1':.
19. By "speaking {reciting
or singing)
X.I. :\larch HI. The Ethh'.ll>lan Oonn"lrtcd.
Ad11 ,-m.
j11..l!l, Rtudy :m.s10.
psalms and hymns n.nd spirltnal songs."xrr.
Much:,,.
Tcm1•cr1rnco l,c,111011.ICllh. "· 11-:?1.
The early Ch~lj:itlans sang not only ln their
X:Jll.
March uo. nevlcw.
r.:ore public aervlces, but In their private
devotions also, a.n(I it was ot common reLeason Xlf.-Marcb
:J3.
mnrk among ti1ctr pagan neighbors
that
t.hclr daily lives were charaet.cri~d
by
TEMPERANCE
LESSON.
singing.
WhHo the lips sing, tho heart
Eph. v. ll-21.
must join In the melody by an uplift to

God.
Gt1ldcn Tcxt-"Be
not drunk with
wherein Is excess'' (Eph. v. 18).

wine,

Time-Tho
Epistle wa..s written
about
A. D. C4, during Paul's lmprlsonment.
Placo--,vrltten
at Rome to the Church i::.t
Ephesus (or, some belle,·c, to the Church
at ·1...-iotllcca).
INTnOOUOTOUY.

Ephesus was -a celcbm.ted city on the
eastern shore or tho Aegean Sea, where
Paul founded a great church, to which ho
addrcsac-d nn epistle from Rome near tho
closo of his career. Ephesus was noted tor
Its mngnlflccncc, and also for Its vicc::s.
Drunkcnne.1:1swas C01\l,.mon, nnd oven some
or the converts to Chrl~inltY\VC:re-<loubt=less addicted to It, which made the warnings or Pnul timely and lmport.-int.
This leEson presents tho contrasLi; or the
two great moral king-doms which arc coutf'ndlng tor suprem:lCY In our hearts and
in lhc world, so that we may Seo clca.rly,
vividly, and truly the cholco that Iies befor~ us.
EXPJ ..<\XATOlt\".

11. "Unfruil!ul
works or darkness.''"Vices finish with themselves and perish;
virtues, 1mt forth fruit
nnd abound."Jerome. Good fruit can not grow In darlc•
ness. Reprovt' them "by word and by examJ>le.
12. "Things which arc done by them in
secret:·-10
theio works or darkness aro
many secret sln!ii, some of which are too
sllame!ul lO be name(.).
13. "All thlngs that are reproved," elc.Publlc rflJ)root brings to light the sins or
darkness. and this teJH.ls to destroy the
evil.
E,·n loves secrecy. 'fo look It in
the race tends to make us hate iL To expose It to others shames sinnrrs. Sin is too
horrible when seen in Its own nature.
14. '"Whercrore he sailh.''-,Vho
says, r)r
wh~re it ls said, is uncertain. The meaning
probably Is Lhnt God says so in substance.
"Awake thou."-Tho
sleeper represents On;?
not cnr1vcrtc<1. "Arise from tho dead."From denth jn sin. Cotwcrslon is often
descrlbec.l ns n spiritual
rcsurreclior:.
"Christ shall give thee llght."-Chrlst
gives
llt;bt to :-all who come to him.

15. "Walk

<:Ircumspectly.''-Carefully,
in
safe J>aths. A,•oiding tem1>tatlons. Seeking ways that lead to right ends. "Not. as
a;; rools.''-Who
go carelessly through lire,
running
Into temptations
and dangers,
v1s1Ung plnces or evil, golng with bad com))anlons, not Intending to go Cn.rastray.
16. "Redecining the Umo."-"Buying
up
the opportunities."
As a merchnnt lookln&"
otit (of advantageous bargains. "Lc.t time
be your chic( commodity. Deal In that alone.
On tlmo eternity depends. Jn time you are
to make 1>rcparat1on for the kingdom :>t
God. Thorefore
buy up tlmc.''-Clarke.
"Because the days are evll.''-"Only
the
watchful and diligent have any reason to
E>xpectthat they shall kee1>their garments
unspotted."
•

20. "Givlng thanks always."-'rbls
can oc
done acceptably In song as well .-is in tli"e
more rormal prayer. "In the name o! our
Lord Jesus Chrlst.''-All
our worship Is to
be performed In his nnme.
21. "Submitting yourselves one to nnother
in Lho fc-a.r or Chrlst.''-A
devout reverence
to God's wJll Is tho most effectual Inceotivo
to Chrla:tlan forbearance
and brotherly
Jr,ve.
A NOBLE PURPOSE.
Daniel ls such an Illustration
ot manly
virtues that his character will continue to
bo he)(.) up be!ore young men during all
tho ages ns an example to be imitated and
as.,.a-modeI-to be-rcJ,roduced. Ho ·cmbodfctl
mnny or the best and finest elements that
can enter Into a young man's lite, such as
courage, stc-adfastneas, fidelity
to duty,
temperance, praycrtulncss,
faith in God,
and absolute integrity.
He bad the special
favor or God granted to him and ntt.alned
to great earthly dlstlnctio·n.
His name Is
held In perpetual honor, and his influence
has been forceful throughout
all these
years in encouraging you.ng men to walk
lo the paths ot righteousness.
We Ond him first ns a captive In Babylon, Aelected, as one ot a group ot young
men. to receive special education and tratntng such as should fit them for· public
service In the employ ot the king. This of
ltsclt was a high distinction, _and Indicated
that he was attractive
in hts person and
possessed or rare mental and moral qual•
Jtlc~. such na would mal-co him trusted and
worthy of prE>ferment. We find that ho did
not disappoint those who selected him. He
became so well preJ)ared, nnd was. In addition, a man or such rare judgment, spiritual discernment and personal qualificatlons. lhat he was, under God's providential ordC:ring_. promoted to a higher pin.cc
in tho kingdom tbnn could bo attained by
nny one outside the royal family.
This is
n lesson to young men, impressing tho tact
that a good character ls always an Indication of strength, and puts one in the w&.y
ot J)re!crmenL His whole career shows us
that his personal bnblts were tho expression o! true wisdom and excellence or
heart, and not or mere obstinacy and ex<'lusl veness.
When Daulel purposed ln his heart that
be would not eat ._heking's meat nor drink
his wine he did It In such a posltlve
way as to make l:iimscl! understood, and
yet in such a. rensonnble and amiable way
11sto make frlen<fs out o! those whom he
might have made his enemies. Ho was
sure that the plain and simple !ood nnd
drink, to which ho and his companions
had been accustomed, was better tor them
In every way than tho rich and heavy pro•
visions offered them. He asked a trial
only. With water to drink and n simple
vegetable diet he wns ·confident that they
would have cleal'er brains, fairer countenances and helter henllh. It proved ns be
represented. Arter ten days the young men
were in such excellent,cond1Uon that their
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tare was made permanent, or, at least, they
were permanently excused from the Baf>yIonlsh court fare.
It ta not absolutely certain why It was
that Daniel took this stand. It Is stated
that he wna determined not to defile himself. Wherein the dreaded defilement ex•
Isled we nre not sure. Whether ceremonial,
or because thu meat and wine had been connected with Idolatrous worabit>, or whether
they had not been prepared according to
Jewish hygienic principles, or whether tho
meat and wine were !rom health considerations discarded i0r water and a vegetable diet, we may not. be certain; but we
do know this: tliat an intelligent starid was
taken positively and persisted in; that a
rich and heavy diet was discarded tor what
was p1aln and simple; and that the ve::-y
best results, tmmedla.te and remote, were
secured.
There are a great many reasons tor a
temperate life, not only to drlnk:ing, but
also In eating.
God has given us these
bod)cs na the temporary dwelllng-p1aces ot
our souls, and we should t.alce care ot them
so as to secure the very best ·surroundings
for our moral and splrltuo.l ll!c, and so as
to make our bodies the very best lnstru•
mcnts possible tor our·mlnds and souls to
use. \Ve keep our homes and our neighborhoods in as sanitary condition~ as PoS·
E-ible, n.nd so we should take care or our
bodice that our soul$ may be properly enWe teed our horses and cows
vironed.
and chickens the plain and healthful tood
that will nourish them best nnd make them
our best and most efficient servants.
It is a monstrr.us oftense against the
morallUes and properties, against all that
is r('asonnble and right. that we SbQuld eat
and drink tor the sake ot mer& appetite,
tustC'ad or ror the purpose ot gaining
strength and promoting
health and efficiency. True temperance leads us to take
Into consideration the matters o! health
and efficiency, or cleanliness and righteousness, and to take between our lips noth•
Ing Lhut will not be tor tho glory of God
In promotln(: the best coodlUons within
us !?r engaging in bis service.
Miss Stone has at Jaat been released,
after her Joni:;-imprisonment and after the
many conflicting stories which have been
published. The ransom J)rico hns been pafJ,
and she wilt soon be with her Criends. All
real!zc that a most dangerous J>rccedent ha:;
been set, and that the sa(c{y or many o! our
missionaries has been imperiled.
The only
way to counteract this peril ls tor our nati1Ju to hold responsible th~ government
under which this outrage was committed.
,ve understnnrl tha.t decisive measures are
already being taken in this direction.
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of thO terrible political
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domnln nrc enslaved. A censorship exists
which Is so strict fJiat few out.side of the
ofllce-holdlng class ever get to see 81JYmcrature or J)rlnte<l matter Crom tile o1ils1'uc
world.
Thh; embargo cxtcnrls to the imJ)Orlation of goods and merci'ian4:lise also.
EYen mcdiclnes, Including the well-known
remedy. Or. Peter's Blood Vlt~lizer, are
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atiempts have been made hy sufferers in
that land to obtain the preparation.
In
each Instance, hoWever, the entire ship•
mcnt was confiscated on the Russian border. The Inst consignment o! Dr. Peter's
Blood Vit.n.llzcr ~oomed .to destruction was
one shiJ)PCd to MlchaP.1 i\tncnle, Zacharewka, Province of Cherson. He writes a
most p.\thctlc letter, [ouching the need ot
the remedy nnd !!is inability to obtain it.
The only shipment which has gono through
to, destlnntlon ·rrom tile laboratory or Di-.
Pet<'r Fahrney, of Chicago. Ill., was ooo
, for the American EmbRssy al St. Petersburg.
In thlS case the Russlnn government could not help Itself, for, by the law
or nations, nn ambassador, )1ls family and
effects' are n~ sovereign In their rights ns
the nation he •repreScnts. '\Vhen one considers the conditions
surrounding
these
J)OOr people, one can not wonder that it
is a land which breeds anarchy and nihilism, and It makes one more thankful
for the lJbcrHcs we enjoy as a people.
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Al,D

1'~681).118».

,vebster's definition. ot opt1in'tsm Is: "The
opinion or doctrine
thnJ ev_t!rylhlng In
nature, being the worlc ot God, Js ordered
for tho best, or that the ordering ot things
lo the universe is such as to produce tho
highest good." His deHnltlon of pessimism

is: "The opinion or doctrine

that everything ln nature ls ordered tor, or tends to

tho worst,
cvlJ."

or that

the world

Is

wbolJy

It these definitions
are correct, then
('!Very Christian should be an optimist.
No
matter how the clouds may gather In his
sky he must believe that the Sun o[ Rightcousness Js ever shining above tbcm, and
t11:1t he wJll not onJy scatter those clouds
In duo time, but will use them lo water
the earth.
In other words, if there Je a
God who is Love, and who ls also tnftnlte
In knowledge and In power, ho can, he wlll,
lie must make all things work togelher tor
good. On the Other hand, pessimism Is
theism.
Practically,
It denies either the
wisdom, the power, or tho Jove of God.

times point out n. moral lesson nnd make
It more effective than any other thing.
Yes, genuine humor Is healthful.
But the
trouble ts that we hav~ so many miserable
counterfeits.
•

8WAM"l 1 ED BY THE

That" ls Andrew

NOVEL.

Lang's Idea· or the con-

dition of literature to-day, both In England
and America.

Ho says:

I -n•ould give n w!lderness or no\'els, just
now-yea. o( gootl novels-tor
a Macaulay
~furn~, l-!a~~~-f1:wo';t~~nJt<;~~cfvo O:~~~~•m:
ot critical cssnys !ram a friend.
It Is almost wholly occupied with nov,cls. I want
hlstory and l)OCtry and essays and novels.
hut I want the other three Orst. The novel,
ot r..ourse. .bas tnl<Cn ttll knowledge for its
province, ,,.·orEe Juck, because the nove11sts
do nor- really Jcnow everything, and I rel{RrrJ their attc::mpt.s to Instruct ns frivolous.
They rla!Jblo (1 an1 thinking of Englnnd) In
religion, and science/and social philosophy,
ab, with whnt rcJolclng ignorance. In what
barbaric style!
We an know nnd confess
that you can not learn history rrom his~
torical novels. \Vhy, then, should we expcct really to learn from novelists. arid to

And as those three attributes
are essentlal to any just conception of Deity, tho
man who thinks tbnt everything Is out ot
joint, thnt the world is growing worse and
worse all the time, must regard it as o.

~~n:;u~rl~u!\,J~~h::a:i;:v~~:t~~~~:
m~~t~~~
Its powers ot ntteutlon be debauched? The
rnculty of rciilly attendini:. ot taking a little lntellcctunl
trouble, distinguishes pro-greRsivc man from the savage. But U1e

rudderless bark on tho sea. of time, or as
n complicated machine which no lntelHgcnt:e controls.

Fi~!~~~ir;.rtt~h~~le!~~:d
li:i:~tt:~o~:
1,~;~
demands no nttentlon, and the request ts
an injury nnd an Insult to tho populace.

But there are optimists who are not
Christians.
They deity humanity.
They
believe that the world ls ever growing better by some mysterious process ot sett-de•
vclopment, and that man ts rising higher

1

~~t~~~1~!~ ~~:fr t'::!a~a~so

:co;d~,ecfi~:;J
tor them: anything that requires tho reader to think is "tlry nod dismal." ''You must
not go deeply into things."
A critic once
amused me by writing nbout somet.btng of
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In character al'.ld happiness by his own un~iat;anul~hg!tr!~tc~v~':-o:i:a 1~c:n~~~~lnrly."
aided efforts.":-'-.
_
___-....:..TJ~novel-rendlng habit to-day Is almost
And then thcre-are-pc&sJ.!!lj_~tJL who- cn11 as prcv~nt
n.q the cigarette
habit.
And
themselves Christians.
They are always
It Is ns demoral11.tng inteJlec:tunlly as the
looking on the dark side. They can not
latlt'r ls physlcally.
t meet, as t go down
town, two )lroccsslons-onc
of young men
see in. the trials of the present tho hand
ot tho refiner and purifier ot silver. (Mal.
coming out of the cigar stores smoking,
ill. 3.) They can not seo how a wise nnd
mus1ratcl.1 and Dcscrlpttvc Booklets Free,
another or young men and women coming
loving Father can affilct his cblldrcn !or
out of the· Public Ll.brary with books under
•rhe following cxceJicnt publicnllons pretheir good. They can not understand how
pared by tho Chico.go nnd Nortbwestc.ru
their arms. Nine-tenths ot those books arc
Rallwny will be sent rrec to any nddrc8;
these tribulations
(Jltcrally
"th.rcshings")
novels, aod three-quarters
or them are
upon receipt or Posta.g~ nu.med.
are necessary to separate t.he wheat from
narcotic. both mentally and morally.
We
The Information
contained therein Is of
the chnrr. They go about with heads bowed
need such warning as that ot thls eminent
great value to those who expect to tra\'CI,
down like a bulrush, when they ought to
English critic.
either !or pleasure or 1>roflt.. All or tho
publications
are handsomely
illustrated
li(t them 111>
in faith and hope.
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Tlllt
VINK.
with half-tone views:
Postag-c.
, There arc many things now-a-days that
1
1
temDt men to indulge in a godless OJ>tlmVisiting a J>!!rson who wns in deep allllc~~\~~:~::::::::::::·::::~
lsm. Never be[ore was the world's inteltlon and sorrow, Gotlhold was told by the
Colorado, Illustrated ..................
2 els.
family that ho "'·as In tho garden. Thither
Through Plctureaquc \Vlsr.onsln ....... 2 ctS.
lectual activity and Its material prosperity
.4
cts.
he
ronowed,
and
round
him
employed
In
Dei1.utitul
Country
Near
Chicago
.....
so great. The discoverlm:. and inventions
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Picturesque Milwaukee ................
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of the Jasl century are marvelous.
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cnn not wonder that the scientists and thA
was doing. "I find," was the rep)}·, ''that,
CopJ>er nnd Iron and Where They Are
owing to tl1c abundant rain, t.hls vine is
Found ..............................
2 eta.
capitalists, looking at this aggregation or
overgrown with wood and leaves, which
Ac:roas Plrtun!Sque Illlnols and Iowa .. 2 cts.
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prevents the sun from reaching nnd ripenPopulntlor.
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I am therefore pruning
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have builded ?" And then the tendency or
part of them away. that It mny bring Its
The Jnc!lan-Tho
Northwest.
A hlstorr
this n~ntcrial ad,•ancemcnt Is to depress,
trult to maturity." Colthold rejoined, "And
of the Indian tribes. 50 cts.
do you flad tll~t. In this operation, the vine
New, Mounted U. S. ·wall )lap, 40 by St.
if not to paralyze spiritual activity.
The
resists and opposes you? U not, why are
in colors. 15 cts.
Church Is trying to Jive nnd grow by conyou displcasetl thnt a gracious God should _.._--.._4ddrcss
VI. B. Knlskcrn, G. P. and T. A.
It ls trying to draw
formity to the world.
do to you ~\•hat your vine musL not be dls-,...,,
,.._Cmcngo and Northwcstcfo
Railway. 22
men, not by holding up the cross or Christ,
[1lease<l that you do to it?"
Fifth Ave., Chicago.
but by intellectual,
social and artistic atI asked n man, last fall, why a certain
tractions.
And hence tt Is that. the ways of
vineynrd. that was favorably located and
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Zion mourn and few come to her solemn
had been well cuIU,•ated, bore so light a
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feasts. and e,•en the row who come are
crop, and his reply was: "They did not
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tempted to be discourated and despondent.
prune it enough."
The best vineyards In
wlll ha,·c on sale round-trip home-seekers·
CaJifornia arc cut back every winter, so
Wbqt we need ls a quickened faith in the
cx<:urslon tic:kets to certain points in the
tlmt tl1erc Is nothing left but brnnchless
power und the loyo of our heavenly Father.
\Vef-t nnd Southwest at unusual low rates.
stumps, and yet they bear heavy crops of
l?'lnal return limit or tickets twenty-one
Thts will enable us to rejoice in hope, to
days. Stop-overs will be allowed within
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rejoice in the Lord always, to be optimists
transit limit or flflcen dayfi going n.t cerIndeed.
Janel
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As mercury wlll ·surely destroy the sense
Tbe primary
meaning ot this word is
THE INDIANAND THE NORTHWEST.
of smell ancl completely dernugQ lhe whole
moisture.
But iq common parlance It exsystem ,Vhen entering It through the muA handsomely illustrated
book just Ispresses "that quality ot the imagination
cous surraces, Snch articles should never
sued, nnd contalnln~ 1.15 pages ot intcrestwhich gives to ideas an incongruous or
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"Bown.re lest any man spoil ·you through
philosophy nnd vain deceit, afler the tra.
,11uon Ol men, o.ftcr the rudlmc~ts ot the
world, and not after Christ."
Jn forming our ~o(
men we should
:int judge by their qualities, but by the uso
t 11cy malrn or them for good or evil.
I ha vc 1i ved long enough to lenro that
It Is more phllo!:lophlcal to endure the prlde
:me! stu:lltllty or rt. wrons:-headccl man th:rn
to rom•lct him: besides, It is much easier.
Rome one. Somewhere, hag lnrormed u~
th~t we, a~ J111mnnheln,;,;s, have two great
tanlt.s.
f:irst, to be never satisfied witl-i
our fortune, an(I. second, to be never dis!!atisrlcd with our understanding,

th•

t!.n!I

ro;1or.

Dr

"Wee to them lhat go down to Egypt for
help."

• LEADCR,
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llavc you ,llsco,•ercc1 yo11r weak point.
hrothcr?
No. 1 have not. Then I tear you
l,,.vo not loolrnd ror It with much dlligenc1?,
An ea me.st RC:.\l'l'h should be made lmmPd11ur-l)', for God would most ecl't.a.lnly ha.ve
1.P:;know 0~1r w~'lkncsis, and we need the.
knowlcdg{'.
lest we> become high-minded.
··nc nol high-minded, but fear."
1.ettc:r!i 11:1.,·creached me thh; week from
Bros. Co!lins. Hnrrls. D;tvenport. Ucaman,
~lephcrn:mn amt GIO\'CI', all hr<:=ttltlng the
!iamc spirit or loyalty to the Lord nnd IO\'C
flw
all thn 1;ainlK. It strengthens
one·s
ft1!Lh cxc-eedlngly lO feel that he is standing
shoulder to shoulder-though
absent In the
f'C'sh-with
rncn who ha\'e hazarded their

~II
knowledge or Latin and G;e<!k, or the waYs
of the snpposP.d etanda.rds ot reflnelllent,
bul lhf.y can't do wltbout food and ro.l•
rnent, nnd that educ.<ttfon ehould be· the.
first care or the parent or guardian that
fits them tor "eating their own br~ad."
'fhe world Is mightily stirrC'd In these last
<lays by the prlncely,llberallty
or some rich
men-the
millionaires ot our l:lnd. Co1leges
ure cnclowetl, asylums f'rected, s-reat llbrar•
Jes 1)rcse1:tc<!,etc., and the people tall down
before the S:O'ld rlcb man to do him honor.
greet hlrn with loud acclaim, and herald bis
henevolcnce to the world.
Does the .unthinking
multitude.ever
sto1,
to o~k ho...,; this great wealth
was ac1;umulrttcd? When men have devoted their
hC'Eiteunrglc-s to money getting, regardless
or the means employed, and have spent
thC'lr days ·of strength without the fear ot
God heroro their e:;es, tnncy they· can bribe
the Almighty
with such otr~rlngs,
they
must be hopelessly blinded Indeed. Can a
mnn, after spending. his IICe In luxury and
1ust. uJ>on wealth driwn from the trembling
hands, the sunkCn eyes, the aching hearts
nn<l oflen the ruined souls ot men and wom<>n,atone tor all by a bountiful bestowal or·
his unholy gains? He may bribe lawmakers and lr.f!uence even courts or justice In
hi!; ravor, but ho can nOt cheat the Almighty or escape the irre\'erslble law wl1ich
says: ··Aa n man sows so shall he reap,"

He hnd been r<>ered In the wildE'rness,
where he was found hy the servants or tho
king, who, with many worcls, inspired by
The following
from a hrothrr
exc:eeillng zeal. urge<I him to escafle !rom
])romlnent ns an e\'3UJ:;e11SC.
author and let'•
his environments and flee to "Enon near to
turer. in slgnilkant:
Sa111n."
Being so carne$tly imJ)ortuncd he quita
11,,es fol' th~ ~mwcl"s s;ake.
1 than!.: yo11C~1~::nr1~~ t~:t/~1~), 1it~·t1c
the wlldo'rncss In hr.ste, and ls urged· to
nro. Mueller ii-;
1.enclcr whkh J r('t'.rivnd.
i·orr('rt :\IHI soundJ~
statements.
It Is u
_;ll~':'._f:.!!_r_Qur
little candle tht·ows !ls
h.tf-t<ln on. nnd exhorted lo stop not-not
pity Lita! the l)Jsc!1,lcH or Chi1!'1t..:u:C'~so--srow
.-\1,;ht."
There nre no small du lies.
The
~\·en to think-till
~non Is s.1.tcly reached.
in making ~oocl use or such nohlc, umu-llh;h
1<".'lstof rnor,11 olillgntlons comes to us with
\Vith utmost haste Lio SJ)Cd nor slack(:rl
nncl <·on~r)('r:'lll'd <'hrl~tians ns we han.•
the sa1ir-lion nt a divine edkl.
The act
hi~ pace tlll safe at the desired spoL
1
0 1
tl)ilY seem lrnt little In iL-.elr. lmt ls not in
~~~~n~~ ~\;t,c1~:~~~~~~ 11~ 1~t!~?~~l"~!~~;-e~~~;r:;:
A sage ap11ears who ni:,ks:
"Wht>ncc
anti c-nl11vatcd hirclln1,: 8 unite In th<'ir
ll.s srin1·tion of lbc law, nor in Its Influence
<-omest thou?"
"From the wilderness,"
is
methods. many i;;ood ancl rallhful men will
1111011
the worlll. There tire no trifles In th11 lhC re1;ly.
be 1:'11111
out.
~
l:tw or lire nor ads or ours that are not
"fly
what way, the king's?"
,.~;
1
ha~\~\;; 11~~s~t~i:1~ ~i1t~h~~~ /~;~~h~~~
''Uroi;Ccl rt.s I wns I really do not knnw
afr,niflcnnt.
The wa}' of ~arety is to hcarktm
salatif'd llre:1c:hers who parad{' in ttic namf'
to Gotl's \'okc ;uul ln all things heed his
which way. 'rhf'y said It mnde no differof r<'li1,:lon or Christ. al the cx1wnse of
:ulrnonitions.
ence. and I'm here, w sto11 me uot, but let·
i2.ooo l)fl'r y<'ar. Nn wontler the Church
··\\'h.-itso{'\·cr he saith unto yoa, do It."'
me enter now."
Is ln :i dormant rond~~lon.
To this the sage made answer:
Ymir :tllltmir
regar<lin~ !he 1u·csf'nt <·011The
he-art.
lil.:c
a
tendril
accustomed
to
••J-Jold, my enrnt•!:l friend, 1 nm the king's
trove~r
h1•tween ,._he Cen111ry and th·:
ding,
Chrisll:rn
Stnnch1r<l is tlmcly,
and thcso
ambnssa<ior. and ,•..-ould know thy purpose.
it
will.
c::-~n
not
flourish
l.f't
ll
grow
where
brethrN1 ou~llt to stop fl;.::htln~ and talk
Whnt hnst thou come here for?''
:tlnne,
about 111at.lcrs <'Ssentlal to p1·.-1dl<-.-ilChris"'-) rc\'crend sage," the man reJ>lied. "so
tian !If<'.
Hut w!I! ding to the nearest and lo\'eliest
<'Onf11~liig was the clamor or thy servants
thiui;
11cre wi10 pressed me all the way to make
It c·nn ,wine to Itself and make c-losc>lyits
Dr. $, .t. ne\'aul. on(' or our long-tinw
0\\'11.
sti11 grcotc-r ha.<stc.I really i1::werorgottenfrlcndfl. and readers. ~ends lhc- follnwinz
This· i!.-. why
r(ll\,.;-ion is !01111,1 (:\'Cr)'if I ever !mew-just
what I did come for."
clipplni;-, with ·t11c req11csl Lhat some or the
wlH•:-e, in h-•athen ns ln Cllrh;l'inll
(,'.1H!t.:.
·•1 thou~ht as mnc:h," the sage remarked;
"wise mr-11 or srTihes" or the I.Nulcr gh·c
'!'h' riiffr·rnh:t> in our religion :~ tho dlffcr:md ndl.lrr.!-1$ing now tho servants, said:
their opinion!; on ~he same:
t•uc·c i11 th,~ CJhj('1·l or our faith.
lov,1 nnd
''Thy zc'nl perhaps may be commended, but
~eJECT THE LORD"S PJU YER.
re \'t l"t'lll ('.
TII<' EIUl)Criorit:r nf Lhc (:hri~thy knowled~c Is at fault. nnd thy judgment
lndla:to
PtudurSsy.s Pctltl(ln
was not lntendi:tl
11:Jn rC'ligion i!>; In the> obJcct o[ our faith,
is no gocd ul all. Knowest thou not that
for Chrht's
Poll?wc:rs.
('Ju-1st .T<>r-ua,
anr! th(' purity o( his t('ach:,('al without
knowled~e
rnnkes one a
Mlsh:lwaka, lnd,. Ft'hrirn1·y :!!.-The
clt•,··
ln~. The> (Ire or lo\'e throws a ho.lo or
rtinatk. aud knowledge without judgment
laralion of He,·. William Wirt Denham that
h,•:1111:r arounrl thC' ,·Jarkcst object. hence
n):i~c§•(j)! him n tool. Go nwny back and sit
the L,ord'i; Pnt)'<'r is not a logl,·al 01·iso11
lhl' lm·in.~. thOll!,;'h di;b3.Slng \VOl'ShiJ) or the
riown \mill
th:r zeal regains Its equilibrium,
for mod<'l'll ChrisUnus t11u:1 <·nusecl c·onstertw~l h(ln wflrltl.
IJcfore men will ho brought
thy lmowlcdgc lm-reascd. ancJ thy judgment
nalion among members of every religio·,"
10 th<" Loni
thf? lO\"(' or their heart must
denomlrnJo'.lon In sen!r.11 t'ltlt's or ~orthern
ls :tlJle to stand upon its feet. then learn
Jndiana. where the preach\.'r 1:-.well known.
bl' ,\·on. nncl thh> c·an only be at::(·ompllshecl
that which should ba•:e been learned before
Denham IHiblidy rC'p111tlatPdthC' 1>rf'strihf'1;
l,y the· Jovinf! Savior of men being "set
~t."l.rt.ini;:
That he who comcff to Enon
pra;,er.
1-fls posilion as 1'<'Jrnrds the rela•
must come tn t.he way marked by the king
to the t(.111 forti1 ~-nu·ified and slain"' amons them.
tiom,llip of morlf'rn Chrlstl:rns
iu rct•og·nllion of his right to rule, and
comniirn11ments Ullfl the> ol<I Mo!.ait• laws
Wh;H rii;hl
have those who wlllrully
!Jas be,..n n revr-lallon t.n hunilrPds.
Hi~
know wl:y he comes. £or the purpose or
statement hns .iwakenNl donht In .:lw minds
i-111rnn1~crwhat Lhcy have. either throuth
his coming is the reason for the net."
or Hom~. hnt a snirit anlagon!Ktlc to himselr
i<llf'n"i-:~ or :rn aui:mlJ)t ll\ liee1, up with their
Bt>lle l'lainC', Kan .. i\lar<':h 1.
in the opinions of the majority.
n<'h;hbor~. whk!1 ls the biggest piece o!
ncnham m:iintains thut the l ..ord·s Pray('r
(vii)·
or
all,
to
fanc-y
they
ha,·e
the
right
THE RICHMAN AND LAZARUS.
was iivcn to the .Jews under exlsi:lng I-leLuke xvi.
M 11\"C·C\tT the <'arnln~-:, 'lf other 1>eople?
brew laws: that it was m•ver Intended il!J a.
ThPr~ is a ,,·holf' lot of ··J)oor·· that would
mo,lcl pray<:r for the t'lect. In the New TesJesus says "there
was n. certain rich
b(' g:rf'atly mt'I'<' profiled if work w;lS furtament. because it iloe.s not r-ontain th('
• name Qf Christ. <i~ he had nut yet sufl'ercd
nli.h"rl i.lv•m. S:l thnl, through Gael's <11\'lne man," and It ts a contradlctlon
or his word
and tliof!.
The preacher hfi);('fi! his claims
lnw. tllc:v cc,iihl "cam their br<'nd IJy the
to say that there was not. Jt ls either a
upon •~ht' fn<:t that Jeirn:- a(t(ll·war<l lnS\\"cat ,,r thC'ir fnt'c'" than hr being taken
parable or n historical (net. In either case.
strncle<l his rllsciples to a~k In hls name.
into i.lw cnm!)any to be provided for by the
It tcad1es the same truth.
It it be a parand tkH not a single clau8c or petition in
the J.onrs Prayer emto:.lles the nan1e or
i hurch.
How maor are educated al'>n& the
ttble. 11 tcac·hes what mar be; it an actual
Jesu~.
lln,.. or honon1hle: roori gelling?
Herc ·11>• occ111renee. wh:u. bas been. The manner
Dm1h11m ls tl prominent Chrlstla.n minlswhC're many n 1mr<'nl ma-1,cs the rnlstako
'indicnle1; history.
I relate pubJlcly a pertH.
Fo:· yea rs he has heen pastor of the
of his life.
1t i~ rlulmC'd thnt there nre
sonal incident to teac'b the same lesson as
Fl:at Chun·h of this city, Im~ rct:cntly nc
mo1·f•
;i.'<rnng
lllc."n
now
in
the
P<'Ditentlarics
a
warning
lo
a.
lite
of Sctflshne!iS. Some
announ<:r>rl that he woultl rlf'cept a <·all extended by an Ell.;hart J)arlsh. His radical
or our land learning tradei. than there arn
wrbtchecl victim ot tl\e sin under consldre!utatlon or the Lord's Prayer has im,itt!ll
youn~ men thus "ntnged O11t or IL This Is
eratlon: well known to all In the comshurp critic-Ism. a.nd may result in the dlsn bnd ~howlng, U3Jledally In a Christian
munity. has ll\'ed and died in 'their midst.
His views arc
rupllou '>f his congrcsatlon.
1:rn<l.
f/
•
Some
or his brothers arc In the audience
t:,y muny declared to IJe fallaclou3 ilQ(}. he;.1tJieui~h,
,, •
Nfn null women fUn f;"('t aJong witho11t a
llstcntus: to what I sa~. To tll'Old perso?lal

~!~;;
..

1

,!!~~.<~
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'>tfcn;.e, I purposely omit the mention of bts
name. On the other band, to teach •and.
encourage the opposite lesson. I mention
the name ot some good poor man who once
lived ln tlie cOmmunlty
and wns well
known to all. .I any there, was a certa!n
phUar;ithroJ)lst who g'ave aH that he had
tor the a1levlatlon ·or the poor. H1s folks,
wh0 are present. (tre pleased with the mention of the family name." The certain rich
man mentioned by Jesus was "clothed Jn
purple and tared sumptuously every day ...
There ~s a tempting model tor you! 'Whafr;
the u~ for such a one as that praying tOr
his d:ltly bread!
He has It already In hie
overnowlng, barns-food.
Clothing. a good
time, good st.anding in society, plenty :>t
money and friends.
He can't see the co~nectll')n or pra)•er wli.h works; so he does
not pray for his dnlly· needs, only ns a. religious duty. How nice it, is to be rich c_1wl
r.ot dependent on nny-not
even on the
Lord! That 18 what the world thinks about

It.

,

·'There was n certain
heg~a.r," w the
world goes. Within
the shadows of lhe
man8ion are the Inconveniences or po\•erty
nnd disease. He was "laid at the rich man·s
ga.te. foll of sores... Some ot his relatives,
pe:-h~ps, took him ,at night and. l!!ft him
where the other could reUe,·e them or the
•
ht1rden. They would have taken him ~....
tho poorhouse had there been such \nst1tutl~ms ln those days to ct1re ror tboJe
strlpJled ot their means by relatives. That's
what comes or being poor and !rlendless.
,Vllo wouldn't
be rtch and comtortablc,
rather than poor? That Is what t.he world
says about It. The rich man to-clay drlvrs
the beggar away rrom his marble stc1>s with
the policeman's club; perhaps then hP gave
him someltilng
to cat. "•And It came to
pa~s that the beggar died." Ha1>1>yrelease!
Could such have b~towed upon them the
J>ower to li\'e torC\'er, immortality
. would
he a curse rather than a blessing. Death ~s
t!le sting or sin; but suppose we had
live
forever In this world ot inequalities!

io

But "the grave la not·the goal."' "He was
~nrrled by angels Into Abraham's bosom."
Angels r.1ay have an Interest in a man tor
whom men have none. ''Are they not all
rninister!ng spirits senl rorth to minister to
them w!Jo are heirs ot salvation?''
.. There
Is more joy In hCa.ven over one sinnr,r that
repents than over ninety-fl.inc that need no
repentance."'
And surely there is more Joy
when one of these arriYe safely on the
other shcre. Though there be no friends to
strew flowers on bis grave. there are angels
and 1mlms of paradise may be w,wed about
n1- he is escorted to his home ln glOry.
They haYe a t.llffcrent wny or looking at
things In thnt world from that ,vhlch prevatls he:-e. ,vhat a pity, some may think,
thnt earthly state nnd riches can·t buy a
letter of credit which will be a.s good In
the world to como as iu this!
"The rich
mtm rt.lso died.''
\Vhnt! must a rich man
dlo! Couldn't his wealth save him? \VIII
It not give hl.s soul visions ot rt1.1>tureIn the
h~ur or dissolution?
Must a rich man die
Just. as dead as a poor man!
Money Is 1.
power in this world tor good or evil; but it
can not transcend the limits or the present
3!HI infringe on the rights ·of tho (uturc,
where Go;'f h:l.S all things his way.
Its
pvwer Is llmlled even ln this world. It can
pllrchase abundance. but hot tho pence or
the soul; It wilt Curnlsh your table with
luxuries. but not you with an appetite to
enjoy them; it will surround your sick bed
with physirians.
but it wilJ not restore
health to )'Ollr ~kkly frame; it will brirlg
you many 1lattercl'S, lmt never procure you
one true friend: It will bribe into sllenc:e
the tongue or accusing men, but will nevPr
i:;llenrc the voice of nn accusing conscience;
it will pay many debts. but .not the debt.
you owe to Christ.
Death is as grim at the
mnnskin of tbe rlrh ns at the ho\·el or the
poor. \VeJI, money can o.t least buy n flno
tomb ,mc1secnl'c the highest class or mourners u.nd pay tor an eloquent funeral sertn"n. and that is eoruothlog pleasant tor a
rich mnn to thinl< nt?<>ut.beforehand. and
f<"r his frlencts to think about after he ls
dead_ ··Anti was burled.·• I supl)Ose that
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the poor man was also burled:? it. was a

ordillary.
\Ve fall to see lt; will we see It
the Communion table In a Baptist Church
the next Ume? So, tr we do not sec GOd t!Jl he has swallowed nil their baptismal,
In his word and ordinary means of sah•3.
t·Iose oommuulon ldcns. for U1ey actually
cluhu thnt all the ,,a~t mllllons who have
tlon, we will not sec him l'i the extraorcl!11ot been hnm<>rsed by one ot their preachr.ary. This m.nn Is not quite ready to reers ure only so many clolu<lcd aliens. This
form yet, altliougb It would seem at first
smacks or Romanlsm sure enough.
thought tlia't he Is tnlerested In the rerorceptaclo ot .the. poor and the crlmln3l
maUon or others.
•
The Clntrch or God hns no human Cormuclasses.
\Vhat, then, ls the sin o( the rtcb man. • !oted creed; the Baptists I.lave.
• "And h\ hades he lifted up hls eyes, bi?log
The AJ>OStolic Church had a plurality ot
the sin out or which alt bis other sins
In anguish."
There are great changes at
<'lden; In every congregntlon, whose memsprang? Atheism. He \,·as not n. belle,,et
~enth and reversals of positions. Many that
bership was with the sama church.
Tho
In tho worff of Goel as taugbt tn his day,
arP. flrflt shall be last. nnd many that arc
Dapllst.s lrn.vc a plurality of churches to n
ns he. seems to think.
He seems to say:
.. la•t shall be first. Death will put many
single elder, whose mcmlJCrshlp Is not
"Why,
Moses trnd the 1wophets! I hnd
that now occupy the chief seats In the syn.
with them. S~c the contrndlcUon? Their
them. And I am ln perdition.
Now, ns I
agogu~ on a lower. rooting than the goo<t
·very ontccrs nrc unscrlpturnl.
nmf thus
hn,•c not l>een sufficiently warned or ths
now occupy In the eyes or the world. None·
their
s:o\·ernmcnt
must necessarily
IJc
dnngerS ·of a 11re or selOsbness. let my
go to heaven because. they are poor. There
erroneous and llcretlcal.
•
brethren, at all events. have lhe benefit o:
nro many kinds of poor. There nre the
God snys. "Faith comes hY hearing'';
my cxperlc~ce In anguish ::111dtorments.''
Lord's poor, th8 dev11's poor, nnd the poor
Du.pllsl.8 t<'ll<;h that It comes by Jlrnylng.
His sin waS not selfishness. but 11nhelle!
devils. lt ls eiceedlngly <loubUul whether
,fohn lJ,c Bapth;t baptized
people who
or the word o( God. t:le thought he bellcve'1
nny rich man under tho reign or Christ
(·onfeKsect their
sins.
JJn1,t1st.s baptlza
the word of G0d: so do wo'thi°nk we llcllo\'O
goes to heaven. The ta.ct that a man dies
come
couresslng
their
righteous•
those
who
It all. But· It Is tho nature or unbelief to
rich now 1s sllfflclent proor that his heart
,vhen
lhe
ness. Sec the difference?
elude the most suspecting.
'·Tako heed,
Is not right 1n the sight ot God. Such ~
AJ)Ostlcs nlso required apJlllcants lo conbrethren, leat there be lri any of you nu
one has no nppreclaUon of bis duty toward
fe3s Christ Daplisls require them to come
evll heart of 11nbe1terin ritlllng uwny frm:1
the PoOt. the lost, and rio djspositlon to
('Onfessln~ the>lr own rlghtcousnesfi. and
th<' 11,,tng God." "Wherefore, let him that
honor Christ and to "make friends with U1"t
1hink~ he stnuds,. t:1ke heet.1 lest ho tnll."' .' giving their recllngs as vroot or this (sett)
means ot • the irammon
of unrlghteoui1J·i~hteouH11C'S$. This
Baptist . experic:;nce•
Nc;tlr.e, it is not the man .who kno~·s lh:tt
,ness": no fellowship with Christ In his sur.
lelll1~g Is as r,nti-scrip_tuml ns tbe CaU1olic
ho Is a hypocrite. but tho Christlnn who
feringe, tolls, tabors and po\·erty. A bra ham
<:Ouftsslonal. Ntlthcr Is hinted ·at in God's
thinks that he stantJJ;I.
\V. J. Drown.
was rich. but Abraham did not live und<!r
··word. Tho only dllJercnce I can see is the
Clon:rdale. lit.
ChrlKt nor the . conunlaslon to 1>reach the
Baptist
Jlrlest works al. the mourning
Gospel to every creature.
ibench, and sweats and .yells a.nd wipes the
SIFil!lli
BAPTISIISM.
This man found himself In anguish, In
p(:1·splrat1on from his excltNl JU'tlc wiLh n
torments. Just a while nc:o he did not bf'Dt' J. M, RA1'L1Yt"&.
n·ed bandanna nil £or nothing, while the
xo. 11.
lieve 1n either. He lived !or "lhfs present
oiher Jlrlest koeps cool. • extorts the conworld."
Like the child thnt wlll not give
Any c·harncte>ristlc not found
In the
tc.:sslon. gets his cash without
all
this
up the enjoyment of the present moment
Bibi~ is new ::11ul or human orl.;dn: Is not
Baptist CnM and feathers. One ts as good
for any 3mount or enjoyment In the futurr:,
of r.od, Is a slc,n of apo~t.asr anti tl<'~Cn<'ras the oLher. ·fr not better. They are all
hc wanted his now; and he got lt. He crleR
n<'y, 1L <.le>pnrturefr(lm Chrh:<l. Tl1c Hal)·
,,r the wo1·l.:s of mCn.. ··Gotl Is not the
for mf'Tcy. Father Abraham tells him that
lists ha.Ye many ot these 11nscrlpturnl
m1tho1· of conru!-iio;1."
his request can no~~
And therP- c_l!!l.cac.t.cti.s.Ut&._and,
th<:rc(orc,
ls an
Jl'ah-on, Ari<.
are two reasons why he can not-botter-hlr--ri1Jostasy.
c~u,Htlon.
First, he "has had his goo1I
The fact lhat we have no mention ot a
YOUNG P sOPLE.
•rh~
Baptist Church In the Bible is clear proor
things, nnd Lazarus his evil things."
HY J. J. VANUOUTIN.
• request Is unreasonable. He had been told
ll1nt such church is mere human isodety,
How shall WC rcac-h the young: )lCOJ)IC"!
lime and again about these things. He dirl
rtlH1 ,1ol from Goi.J.
!s a question to be considered and or great
not believe It. He lived for the enjoyment
Tile Yery name is nn insi~nia of ,to~maimJmruuwe. If we tail to roach the young
ot this ll!e; he bad gotten It. In t~e nccon(! tlsm.
IJeoplc we will only secure ntldltions tram
place, It was impossible to grant his re·
Dnplists call their preachers lJy hlgh1 he OhlCI' class or people. nnd tho YOUD;.;'
nnest; there was an Impassable gult besounding titles. "Reverends.'' etc. 1'hls Is
need to be saved as well as the old. al•
!Wf'en them. That silenced his prayer fo:a tllle a1•plicd In Scriplllre
to Jehovah
thou~h lhe>y may not be t>O old In sin as
seIC. Now be turns to others. "Send La7.a.- l'.llone. \Vhcn a 11oor. 1tttle human being,
the older class oC sinners. The young pcoms tn my father's house." Not that be is
with the breath or life in his nostrils,
11\c or Ulble
liistoric
fame beb--an their
growing better. and want.s his brothers
nppropriat~s to hh:ns<>lf a t!Uc which beworl, very early in Jif<:. Joseph, at 28
saved: he doesn't want them to see him in
longs LO God nlcm~. he casts an tnsull at
ycurs or a~o. liad charge ot nll the prolh.ict.a
that p!a('e. A great man, ,.,·ho has eojoyc:l
omnlpoten·(•c null sets Ull n claim, lhough
or Egypt. S:tmucl l.ingan 11swaiter tor the
the conf\dence or the people, suddenly finds
perbaJlS nnwllth1gly,
ns bcins: n. small
1•ricst ar nl1 011t G years ot age. Solomon
bimsel( detected in a fraud and is thrust
Cod himsdf.
Other
Oapllst preachers
was al,out 19 when anolntNI
king
over
into prison tar away from those who kno 1\·
duh themsc>lvf>!-'"Doctor~ or Di\·inlty."
U•
Jsrac:I. Tht• young womE:n held a memorial
61\·lnity net>tlf!d a cloctor l am sure that
him. He does not want them to find out
('\'Cry yC':tl' in honor to .Jcf)hlha'~ daug:htel',
he would dif: undPr the thcoloi;ienl pills
where he is. The Scriptures will keep ihem
who was not. of age at the lime she offered
it.sued from lhe uverni;e
UaJ>tist pulplL
away from that t>1ace; but he thinks not:
l!cr::.elr
ror hN people.
'flmolhy
was a
Sud1 C:ifl'onl('ry'. 'I'll~ Haplist Chnrl'h flll'llhe wants to be sure or IL Gullt is feart:1t
comparaLivcJy )'Oun~ man when 11c begun
that it will be discovered to friends.
1-fo lshlng the c:ountrr with "Doctors or Ditti
prcndi.
Jesus was about 30 years ot
\'lnlty.''
No npo:;lle. no humbl~ minister or
thinks
the Bible a very commonplnce
ngc whc1~ he- l,cg-nn his work.
Al 'tiint
Gotl's Gm>J>el e\·er made sud,
r.olemn
means or salvation:
he thlnks or bimselt
1
t me rh~l<!rcn were under their pnrents'
modtery qf his ralling.
1'S a member of the Church when the Scripc·ontrnl 11ntll they were nlJout 30 years o(
God failed to r.urni~h any ··confCJlslon of
tures were read in the synngogue every
n,£c~\tj_~1 11s as a nation. t,y the Jaw or
Faith'' or "Rules
or Dt<'Orum" for-. the
·sabbath; they failed to keep him from that
the sJu('. d1lldron Arc uot of age until
llaJ)Litt Church.
Thcrdore
thcr
mauuplace or torment. He belonged to a royal
lhey are 2-1. There is great res11onsibillty•
fa.-tured snc·h requisites by man's wls,lom.
ramil)• who were not moved by what th~
n·stiug
upon 1>arcnts, and they are, to
Tt1c New Tt•stumcnt
foiled to set Corth
<·ommon people thought
sufficient. • He
:,,.omc extent, t·crtalnl)~ responsible ror Ute
··IJapList 11ri11<-11,h.•s,"
hut. ::1s the Uapthst
knew whnt kind or stuff his brothers were
Chun·h is a hum:111 (•01:i.;crn it must ha\'c
right training: of the chihl.
Surroundings
made of: they were of a piece of himself.
l!av•~ n1urh to do with the conduct of a
a human c·reccl macle lo fit it: the Lhlng
Tho Blb1e might do for orcHnary people.
dli!cl.
Uj.ually
the
very
wpr'st
young pcowould not fit. Lhc K1.:w Tt·stamcnt,
nor
but my folks will not condescend to listen
111c who hnvo not had lrne moral tralnwoultl the Gos1,cl Ot. it, sc thry mat.le lhemto ?\,·losesnnd the pro1>hets. H they an?
j ng dC'!Sirr>
nnd wiJI seek tile best and most
selvt•s an iron-clad t:rcct.l.
saved from this pln.ce ot torment. you will
n•fined tor tltcir comp:u1y, and often Is it
They call their teachings "Da11tlst dochave tu send a special delegation dlr~ct
the c:1so where the bctler adheres to the
lrlne'';
their pra-:tlre they style
Baptist
from be>avenor hades to them; or perhap~
\.\"Orsl. Young PfOPIC will ha,·c t.heir 1u;.
usa~e. Tho lllble knows nothing or Dapit would be better for you to go yourselr:
~ocint.(':-r.
Mow important It Is that each
list. urnge. etc .. then, or course. the whole
if you want them to come. you wm ·ha\·e to
n1ernber o! the thurch uses his lnflucm:c
bnklncss Is out ot harmony
with
God.
go yourRelt or send some one; my peoj)le
Thr:lr lan:;uagc ls the language ot Dnhcl.
Lo hrlnt;: :wcl ket-p the young under the
arc somebody, they arf:). But lie was mis'fh<! (act Is, t11c dlsslmllnrlty
between a
guid:rnc(' or tho church. U ll1e young err.
taken in this. That disposition in them has
13ttJ)liSt Churl..'h and the Church which
do nOL ca$t them off. P;.Lul would
say:
rendered them impen•ious to nil redeeming
·~considering
thysel! Jest thou also be
Christ set up on earth ts ,·ery apparent inlr.Iluences.
They wouldn't he persuaded
deed. 'flte Chur<"h or Christ
wears the
temptcll°' (G°al. vi. 1 ). No man Is beyond
thou_gh ono went as he requested. He
nnme of its founrtcr-ChrlsL
The Daptl.st ~· s!nnln1;: human nature·is: YCry weak. :lty
thought. they needed mltacles 1.omake them
Church
wcnn;
the
name
of
an
ortllnancC--:.
obsen·otion Is lJ13t the older class or pcobcl!cvcrs.
That ls what· miracles are for,
plc who 1frc Cont.inm\lly trying to convict
baptlsnl.
In this they exalt the ordinance
in th~ first. 1>lnce; but when disregarded, or
the ycung mcu, in pJa.ce6! talklnb to tber.1
or baptism above Chrisl
No wonder they
used as plftythlngs to amuse one's self, as
and pel'Sllntling them-even
though they
hnrp abo11t baptism! They think so much
marvels to (l;i.zzle. they no longer convert
may ht(\'C Crrcd-are
doing more tO: t1ri\·e
of ba1>Usm that they named their church
men. Plant a marble; It grows. A mirt.h('m to pC'rdlllon thnr. U1cy n:re to lead
in honor of It. They make more or bapacle? Yes; but is the object to amuse peothem 111the path o! righteousness.
The
tism than the pope l~lmself does. Why,
ple. like most people U1ink or the wor:shlp
pf God? !'Of it i~ to show us God lQ tti~i one can not find the out.side E:,"Rtewayto spirit of Christ ~s to clCYI\lC man from

,

necessity. But the burial or the poor Is
not of i.. kind that deserves mentloh" tn con.
nedlon with that ot the rlCb.. ~azaJils,.was
taken, perhaps, by the patrolman and
burled In the potter's field, the commdn re•

0

s
crime, and the man who bas n'o moralizing
tnnuence wlll cxercleo the spirit of Nero.
A good -shepherd wlll take good care of
t.hc little l>mbs, bul w11en they Call loto
the hands or thC butcher there is no mercy
shown. If you want to chee1·the )'oung al'ld
t,nln their atteoUons, be 'a trlend to them,
arid it ,YOU· find a you·ng womao who has
tallcn Into sin. seek* to redeem her. nod
!! 1Jy kindness you should bring her up to
tile standard of Chrlstlan character. you
"ll1 have accomplished a. great work.
I!
Cod would ho.vo mercy
upon a wicked
world. and Christ would die for the sinners iu order tho.t they might be redeemed, surely tho tienrt touched with the love
ot God will be mercltul arid kind to tho
erring ones. Tho church needs the heir,
of Lhe youns people. \Vlth the proper treatmont many of the young people would be
hrlght Jewels ln tho church, in place o!
d1 l(tlng away In tho wiles of the world. I
know by sad experience that the
bitter
rpll'il or r.ersccullon on the part of the
world, nnd the coldness ot church 1nemht"'rk toward a young man who de1:1trestn
~hey the Lord In n.11things, are 11.otvery
<•1t(:ot1rag!ng. I never play cards. smoke
nor <lrlnk with the young men, and the
rnan who docs I~ a ,•ery poor reor~ent.ath•e or _tho meek nnd lowly Man ot Sorrowr;. A noted gambler, when dying, said
10 a. most intlmato friend, "Keep your son
from cnrdS", tor over them I have murdered time and Jost ~1enven."
• Set good exnmp1ca betore the young peo11ic, Doth in action and In conveuatton;
<'1wouragc them to take a paper, a.nd to
rrnd good books. talk' about tho gospel
and let personal c:harncter alone, and you
will gnln their lnOuence tor good more
than to fall Into pits o! sin with th~m.
'fc-ath them the nobility ot man. their rela1lonshlp and obllgntlons to God, "exhort
lhcm to be sober-minded,"· encourage them
iu llcvotion. ,give them wOrk In the rhurch.
l~nve them to help sing, read and pray, act
:tfl ushers. rollect
and distribute,
nnd by
imch kl11d treatment nnd encouragement
t.lwy will be ns one o! your number, nnd
:✓011 will be J)roud ot them.

CURRENTCOMMENT.
POil<' Leo will not send an embassy to the
c·c1onnt:o:i or King Edward because the
Kini:; did not dlspntch a special ambassador
to Jnrorm Leo of his accession. This is too
hncl! How will that gorgeous pageant next
.June in London e,·er proceed properly wfth011t n represent..1t1vc Crom the Vatican!
And how did the King ever come to rorget
this. his flrst a.nd most Important duty art.er
lths mother's death! Poor J.,eo!-Plttsburg
Chrlst.i1tn ;\d\·ocate.
'!'he ntl.itnllc or n.ussia toward ev:ingellcal
1,1caelling can he undcrslood Ji:.Om lhe tact
stated by ~fr. Stapleton, or Etzroom. EastC'l'tl "!'urkey. that although there is a ProtC>~t..1111
Armenian
community :1cross the
Hussian bor,Ier, t..he outgi-owth or our mis•
sio11 worl{ at Erzto')m st.ation, ho ca.n get no
.,ommunlc-al!ou (10m these Christians, and
he is noL tlermlttcd to visit them nt all.
ilussb floes not mean to allow Protestants,
or :-my ,lisseutcrs from her est.1.bllshetl
c-h11ret., to gain roothold within
he1· dom.1111s. Bul the lord or nil. the H.usslas 1s
not 1he l.orcl of tho universe. and In his
own timl· and wny ho who is su1)1'eme will IJrlno in his kingdom.-)1issionary
Herald.
We uscrl to wonder, and frequently expressed the wonder that when the Archbishop or the pro\'lnce ot Clncinuatl was
lssulns:; his rules tor the Lenten fasts he
did not include beer and other
strong
drlnJ,~ among the thlns:s prohibited.
·we
.nrt• now diSJJOSedto think that our sug~esllons ha.,·e not been entirely • without
Prt'ect, for in the rules tor the presenl year
we find him saying:
''We request thnt the
f:althful on the days on which we mnkc
use or this permission (to eat flesh tootl
nt more than one meal in lhe day) perform some work ot l)ennnce. surh as alJ•
drink."
That
i-t.alning rrom intoxicating
is an Improvement over what used to be,
nnd Is n hopeful tlgn.
Perhaps some day
It w111 he obs~r\'ed. As a matter or ract,
l,owevcr, Lent. in lhls section or the country, is about as much ot a farce, so tar
ns abstinence from food Is concornecl, as
Is any other or the Roman Catholic 01:t•
~Cn'f\JJ~ii,-JOurnal
nn(l :M~s~cn~er~

CHRISTIAN
fiiv('r at htr.h water. The amount ot drainage is greater thnn that of any other city.
To t'.leal witl1 it lateral
cann1s parallel
with the MlaslsRll11ll ,,;ill hnve to ho dug In
the lowest pnrt or the city. These canals
anfl the mnln ctuao.1 will be in reality t111111clsunder the clty streets. 1'he streets will
'he·supportcd on Steel arches and. brick and
str.cl concrete wa11s.
A central Jlower ho~1~ewith the enormous
capacity or 10,&00 horse power will operate
ihc r,ystem. pumping the drainage Into the
Bayou nrenvennc, nn arm ot the guft below
the city. Dcsldc:; the central power house
there wlll
bC' thrf'e sul)sidinry
stalions.
which will lift tho ~,ater !rom one to another canal, nn<l so on to tho end.
\Vhen tile operation Is completed, ns It Is
£>:-<()c<'t('d
to he In th!'ee ycnrs' time, one or
rile mo~t unfl<"lnltary cities
In the United
SLi.tC's will he n mode~ of i:.anltmlon. I/lit. at.
n tremendous cost.

There
Are 240() • •
Dteorclenrainciclcntto tho hnman frame,
of wli ich n majority

are eauacd or ,ro-

motod by impure blood.
The remedy is simple.

Tuko Hood's Sarsapnritln.
That this medicine radically
and
effectively purities tho blood is known
to every druggist, known to l1uodrede

of thoutanda of pcop1owho themaeJvea
or by their friends have experionoed
lta curative powers.
The

worst

cases of

scrofoJa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Begin to take it toda7.

SCIENUFIC AND INTERESTING.
Pror. Emil Scheffer died at Loulsvlllc,
Ky., recently.
In 1870 he announced his
discovery or a mctnod. ot preparing liquid
pepsin in a !orm which roll eve l It or all the
dangers that had formerly attended Its use.
He g:,,vc his discovery to the world, sayln;;
ho lrnd no right .o keep It. This placed
Profci:;sor Schdfer In the front rank or scienlist.~. and he was honored In both Amer.
lea. :'Ind EuroJ)C. La.tcr ho discovered the
method of mnking powdered pepsin. With
hits son he engaged in the manufacture of
pepl'lln until 1897, when he retired with a
-~

-

--

\Vlreless telegraJ)hy Is likely to find Its
most usual field in the report or ships at
sea. to stations on the const. and the communlrntlon
between ,·cssPls. It will soon
he practlc:ll for aJI large ships to report
their position se,·ernl hundred miles olT
shorC', nnd their f1robnhle arrival lu port
Them la little reason
can hn determined.
replace
to assume thnt the sysle!u will
wires on lnntl. A wire conncc·ting two
polnts will always be lhc cheapest and
mo!'ll practical method or ~le<:tric communl•
catton whc.>reit can be erected without too
great expense. Messages can be sent more
rapidly, nnd with more c·ut.alnty, o\·er It.
On Jnnd, also, with Lhc numerous electric
tlleturba11('C>s
by trolley lines and other
elcrtrlc wires. communlcallon
by tho new
syRtcm ·will encounter
more difficulties
t.har1..O\'Cr the water. 'Whether communlca•
lion across the Attantlc l.iy wireless lclcg.
raphy proves practlc..-.1 or ,~ot, ft Is now
demonstrated that it will be used for short·
er distances h£>tweencountries separated hy
a !cw hundred miles, In such cases It will
prove cheaper than a submerged calJlc.
which lk very costly, as compared with
wires over land.

\n the face of remarknble engineerln,::
difflcultles a plan has· nl last. been de\'IScd
for draining New Orlcnns, now deJ)endcnt.
on n eerles of gutters nud old fashioned
paddle-wheel pumps. which
with
every
rainstorm
leaves the city a. toot ,or two
under water
No such elaboratP system or sewers will
exl,;t anywhere in the United States when
the plan Is carried Into errcet. It. in\'ol\•es
.

New Orleans Is built on a plain which Is
18 feet below the .level of t.h~ ~!isslsslppl

~·

-ENDORSED

BY FOUR GENERATIONS-,.,

It is the discovery of an old German pbysiCian-has bceo in use for
over a century and while it cleanses and tones the blood it inv;gorates

an_dbuilds up the entire system. Dr. Peter's Blood VitaHzer seldom
falls lo cure constipation, Indigestion, stomach and bo~eJ troubles,
kidney and liver troubles, rheumatism
and all diseases caused by
impoverished blood or from a disordered stomach.

~:i,~~
:L~~
0

No Drug Store Medlolne-To
Be Had Only of Regular Vltallzer
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Solloltod the Agency to Supply their Friends and Neigh bore.
Persons Jivin,8'where there :ire no agents for Dr. Peter's Blocxl Vit:alizcr
can, by sending Sz.oo, obtain twelve 35.-cent trbl bottles direct from the
proprietor.
This offer can be obtained only oocc by the same person.

\Vrate to

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
SouthHoyne
Ave.,Chicago,
111,

"I sec where n fellow is golng to pay $500
ror'a poem."
"What?"
"Yes; lie cut ll out or a paper In the Con•
grcsslonnl J.1lbrary, and that Is what. they
flned !11m.''-Phlladclpbia
Record.
Magistrate (to prisoner)-Havc
you any
visible means o! support?
Prisoner-Yes,
sir, your honor.
(To his
wife, -o. Jnundrees):
Bridget, stand up so
that the coou1·t kin see yez.-Tlt-Blta.
Tommy-:,.ta. can I )1;,we two pieces o! pie
this noQn?
Mn-Certainly,
Tommy.
Cut. the piece
you h:'J,·e In t.wo.-Somerville
(Mass.) Jouroal.
.
,
.
~1g¥-;
~c .population rn London is very

_, ---df!~v!;;!~~~~~e Is no name for It. They
couldn't understnnd my jolccs at all.-Phila~
delphia necord.

Rt-ports or sea cnritnlns returning
from
the eoa~t or Alaskn Indicate an alteration
In ocean currC"nts which will re!-;ult in In•
vestlgntlom; of con~ldernhle scientific Im•
portn.nce. These reports Indicate that the
trend of the J:tpan current has been radl•
cn11y changed, and now runs several hundred mlles north nnd cast of its tormcr
course Rwecplng t!10 coast or A1nskn. In
the fall of 1899 the western coast of Alaslrn.
was shnken by a terrific earthquake. Since
that Um~ Alaska's cllmo.tc has been changing. It Is be11evc<ithat the Japan current
was turned ~a.st.ward by a stupendous submarine uphcnvn1. ,,..-htch rormcd a new
chain of submarine mountains. throwing
tho current. ago.lnsf the shore. At 0rst It
was cooled by sea level glaciers. which nc•
counts tor the gradunl chan;.;c in temper:l.ture. The current h.1s finally resumed lt.s
warmth. and the wl1ole Alaskan climate has
become milder. Last summer the climate
thcrC" was rainy :l.n•l w:i.rm like
Puget
Sound, one thousand miles turthcr south.
Tho entire winter Jrns l.leen mild and rainy
from Nome to Juneau.

on outlay of $12,500.000.

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
·

t~~eb9;}~t~~l~~<~l~tm~ ~~~
Wooden Indian.
"When you set sick he
doesn't tell you what to take, an<l when
yon g,•t well he doesn't teH you how much
worse he had the same diseasc."-Syracuse
Herald.

those cured of bolls, pimples, dyspeptic and bilious symptom, and that
tired feoling arc numbered by milllons.

Jrnndsome fortune":"-----

If so, to saynothing of your discomfort, your intestines a·re blockaded
by impurities and disease germs which should be expeJLed. Constipation is qui!c a general t~oublc, especially in the case o( elderly. persont,
and what 1s necessary 1s a thorough -but not violent cleansmg by a
remedy which will at the same time tone up and strengthen the bowel.a:
Such a one is

WIT AND WISDOM.
0

hi~:!/

MAnOn 11, 1902.

Ara
You
Constipatad1

I;"====

the

most agonizing sufferings from 1alt
rheum and other virulent blood dJs.
etLBc!, aro conquered
by it, whllu

WJUdo yon iood,

LEADER.

An Odessa (Mo.) young man was deeply
Impressed with the following
advertisement in a local )):'Iller: "Young man, some
woman dearly loves you. Would you know
wbo she is? She wouhl like to Lio your only
sweeth~art.
Send ten cents In stamps to
Occult Dlvlricr. nddress ns below. n1HI lenrn
her name.'' He sent. the stamps and got his
answer. Wl1ttt was It.? ,;Mother."
How He Squared HimselL-He
(just introduced): ''Wllat a very homely
person
Lhat gentlentan near the piano Is, Mrs.
Black.''
Shc--"Isn't
h('? Thal is Mr. Olack.''
He-"How
Lruc it h;, ?tfrs. lll:1ck. that the
homely
men always
g('t the pretliest
wi,·es."-Tlt-Blts.
A tC>:tchcr In n Texas public school received the following letter the other day:
"Sir; \VlJI you in the future give my 5-0n
C'asier some to do al nites? Thh; I~ what
he's brought honm two or three nltcs bac-lc
··Jt fore galllus or berc will 1111thirty to
J\lnt bottles. how many pi11ts and hnlr hottles will nlne ,::allins or here fil ?' \Veil. we
tried and could make notl:in' or il at all.
and my hoy crlNl nnd laugher) and sed he
didn't dare to r;o back In the mornln' without doln' it. So I had to go and hny a n!nc
~nllln' kf'I~ of bcrc, wli'irh I could ill afford
to do, ancl then he went anti borrowc.:I a
lot or wine ancl hrandy lmtlles.
We fill
them. and my IJoy put the number down for
whc1hcr !t is
an :'lnswcr. J don't . know
ri:;ht or not. ns w1i spilt some while doln' iL
P. S.-J>leaso
let the next some be in
w:ncr, as I am not able to buy more here."

DO THE

RIGHT

THING

nt the right time. F'or .i.11who snfrer tram
In,l!gcstion. Dyspep~ia and Flatulence: for
nil who art' tortured and sickened by con•
stipnllon;
for nil who hn\'c weak or diseased l\iclncp;, tho rljtht tliing iS to write
Immediately for n tree bottl<' or Vnnal Saw
Palmetto Bcny "'ine.
It will be sent post•
The right lime to
paid l)y return mall.
do lt Is hy the flrsi: mnil aftci· ~•ou read
l.hlJJ. .Any reader or the Christ1ai1 Lender
m:1y ha,·e a trlnl bottle ot Vernal Saw Pal•
melto Berry Wine sent free and prepaid
by writing- to Vernal Remedy Company,.
Dulfnlo. N. Y. IL cures Catarrh, Incli,iestion. l<'latulencc, Constii,ntion.
weakness
and disease of the kidneys. ancJ Jnflnmma•
1ion of the Bla.dder.
Ot'lly one small dO!:';C
n <lny does Ille work quickly. thoroughly
nnd permnn,:mlly. Perfect' health and vigor
Is soon eHabllshcd by a little or this wOuderful curative medicine.
Write tor ,a free ·bottle and pro,·e for
yourself, without c:qtense to you tho \Yalue
ot Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry' ,v1nc for
the cure ot your ailments.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10! inches high.
2 GOI3LE1.'S, 7t Inches high.
2 PLATES, 6:r inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
yenrs,
guarantee
and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
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Catalogue

Price, $16.00.

=--=··,:=:·=Leader
Special· Price, $11.50.-·-wi11 be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 11ewyearly suhscribcrs to the LEADER.
This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
•

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

.t.2..a OKLAHOMA
HOMES
~
First class land,
Improved
farms ..
Oood schools, Christian commuoity,

ELD. A. Al. IIENDRlCKSO~.

.:I, A

A 11t•,,· lrnct.
/

Uch:g

JJ.

or

qt:est!OJ!S
Ii

i;t~

t)o1i1 slclt:~

dl@(:UH:od;

serle!; cf ror-rc,i>om1en.:e between

'-~- ·:pn.xc.H:

E"]._·~r.

of Witb:!lms,•1111:.

o.~

nod
d.

,v.

CALD"\\.ELU.

of Corlr.th.

Ky.

Price, sc C'n.clt, or 4,ec Jl\lr dozen.
Order from

CHRISTIAN I.EA~:.

~l~c;ln~sU.,Q.,

for

Hook

4_0 Cents.

$

JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our rP:tders get the benefit ot tbls bar,
gain ns long as the books last.·

PARKLAND,
OKLA.

1,i11.:('.-.1n which

lll'u nult

Sr.on

A1'0HIER

TheChurch
of ChristlUh' h?
or theSocieties
.... " i!C••
of lhu

L •EAVES

LoTus

In eastern Oklahoma,center of coUoo aod fruit bell ..

Ohio.

LOTUS LEAVES
·w.

,~ a 1100k or pooms by William
Long.
Th~re :ire nia~tr-six
l:i.rt,;c 1>nges. nnd Lhc
hook is beamirully Printed and delicately
J;ount.i In white cloth. with side tlUe ln gold
Jr-:,r. Sl7.e of book. S by ll inches. It Is ri
gr!m ol beauty, :i.nd will make :t. most atn·activc addition to library or table. We
?rn,·c only a few. Price, while they Inst, 40c,
postp;1i,d.
Or g!\'rn !or oner new subscriber to the
Leader.
Or with a renewal tor 25c extra..

I
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of flour nro rubbed together. Tho hot milk
ls then added, and tho whole cooked to a
thick, emooth pasto. Meantime, to a pint
• of chopped meat Is added a tablespoonful
of chopped parsley, salt and pepper to taste,
MY LITTLE BC>Y. •
the gra~d rlnd ot a lemon, and a ten.spoonBY 8, 8. OBYOB,
ful ot onion juice, It the.t ls liked; some
A little elbow leans upon your knee,
cooks sl'niply rub a halved onion over the
Your tired knee that bas so much to bear,
mixing bowl. Tho seasoJrnd mea't Js then
A child's dear eyes nre lookJng lovingly
sDrred tnto the pasto and the whole turned
From underneath a thatch of tangled hair.
out to cool. The meat should be allowed to
Perhaps you do not hood tho velvet touch
stand for at least two hours bctoro lt ts
Ot warm moist fingers holding you so
molded into crOQ.uottes. Dip first Jn eggs,
Ught;
then tn bread crumbs, and fry ln smoking
You do not prize the blessing over much,
hot fat. Powdered shredded biscuits will
You almost are too tired to prny to-nlghL
be found a pleasant variety -to tho bread
crumbs. It is a caution, by tho way, tn
But 11 some night when you sit down to
the use, of these biscuits, whero bread
rest.
crumbs are required, that they are very un.
You miss the elbow !rom your tired kneej
successful in escalloped tomatoes. They art,,
Tbls restless curly head rrom off your
too starchy. evidently, to be of use there,
breaat;
This lisping tongue that chatters con~ and they form a gummy mass that ts not
appellzln~.,
staotly ;
If from your own tho dimpled hands bad
iHend <'heese is made, as tts name~nlslipped,
fles, ot the most uninviting part of t
~
And ne'er would nest1E1In your palm again;
but after all it has a sl)eclal relish, 1t ma
If the whltc feet tnto the grnvo had tripped,
at homo, and ot one's own pig. It le a very
t could not blame you ror your heartache
good lunch dish. Clean the head well, and
then.
having taken out the eyes, boll, well salted,
I wonder ~o that mothers ever tret
tlll the ·bones easily drop out. Then drain
tb6 rneat, and sea.son with the various preAt tlttle children clinging to their gown;
ferred herbs, till tho taste is satisfactory.
Or that the footprints when the day ts wet
Are ever black enough to malte them
Chop all v,,ry fine, and add eight large,
frown.
finely rolled crackers to each head. Sage
It I could flnd a little muddy boot.
nnd sweet marjoram aro generally used.
Or cap or jacket on my chamber floor,
besides salt and pepper, but It ls a matter
of ta.ate. Put into molds and press tor two
It I could kiss a rosy restless toot,
And hear tt patte-r in my houM once more;
or tbreo days. It Is to be served cold, cut
ln slices. Aside from the labor ot making,
rt I could mend a broken cart to-day.
head
cheese Js qulto an inexpensive dish.
To-morrow make a kite to reach the sky,
There Is no woman in God's world could
Black Puddlng.-Thls is an old Kentucky
recipe !or plum pudding, and a delicious one
She w~«Jmore blissfully content than I.
It Js. One cottee cup of black molrusses, one
But, ab, the dainty pillow next my own
corree cup or sour cream; add one dessertw
le never rumpled by a shining bead,
1paon ot soda and beat hard. Then add one
My singing blr<llbg from Its nest ls Hown,
cup chopped suet, one cup of seeded ralstns,
The J1ttle boy J used to kiss ts dead.-Ex.
a. tew almonds blanched, and a few chopped
Oge lf lilted, two apples and a piece ot citron
A CHILD"S APPETITE.
also chopped. Threo cups ot 0our, a salt•
The appetlto ot a healthy child, as a rule,
spoonful of salt and onc•balC a nutmeg.
ts quite as eusccptible_oLed_u~ntion, i~t.b-~cat~'Clf:--H"av{, ready three cloths greased
a right and a wrong dlrectfOrr;-ns-nre Its
nnd floured, dlvldo tho batter among them,
mental or moral faculties; and parents in
roll securely, allowing room for swclltng,
whose hands this education mainly rests
and steam bard tbrco hours. Hang up to
should gJve the subject careful consldera•
dry. \Vhen you w-lsh to use, steam half an
tion, since upon it the future health and
hour. These puddings will keep tor slx
usefulness of their children not a little de.
months. servo wltlt tho usual sauce.
volve. We should all be rulers of our appetites_ instead ot subject
to them;
Jellied Veal.-Doll a large knuckle of veal
but whether this be so or not depends great•
until meat separates trom the bono and the
1y upon early dietetic training. Many a Jovw stock has been reduced to one cup and a
ing mother, by thoughtless indulgence ot
ball. Pick the rncat from tbe bone ,and put,
her chi.Id, tn season and out ot season, iu
It away to cool. Strain the stock. Dip a
dainties and tidbits that simply serve to
long mold In cold water and without wiping
gratify the palate, ts fostering a "love of
line the Inside with thin slices of lemon
appetite" which may ruin her chlld tn years
and hard-bolled eggs or wllb thin slices ot
to come. There are tnherJted appetites and
pickled beets. Cho1> the cold veal until
tendencies, It ts true; but even these may
quite fine. Season highly. Put Into the
be largely ov,rcome by careful early traingarnished mold. Heat the stock. Add oneing In right ways of eating and drinking.
quarter of a box ot gelatine which has been
It ts possible to teach very young children
soaked one•balf hour In a small halt cupto use such food as ls best for them. and to
ful of cold water. The veal will be Orm
refrain from the eaUng o! things harmenough to turn trom mold to about two
ful; and It should be one ot the first conhours.
cerns ot every mother to start her cbtldren
on the road to manhood and womanhood
.cabbage Salad.-Select a firm white cab·
well trained in correct dietetic habits.bage. ,v1th a silver knife cut out the center, leaving a cabbage shell with walls
Good Health_.-----about hair an Inch thJck. Set In a cool
WOULD YOU LIVE A CENTURY?
place. Shred the cabbage first removed.
In a recent lec-ture delivered in BirPoltr over it any good sour salad dresslnc.
mingham, Slr James Sawyer gives a few
Just before ser\·Jng fill the cold cabbage
rules to follow it one would live to be old.
shell with the salad. Put on a plate garThey are not bard to keep:
nished with parsley and apple rings or
Sleep eight hours a day.
parsley and tried oysters. The cabbage
Sleep on the right side.
shell, tt put in a cool place, may be chopped
Open the windows of one's bedroom at
and used for a. vegetable soup next day,
night.
Put a screen In front ot the door.
Glngerbread.-Thls
Is an excellent ginPlace one's bed a,vay !rom the wall.
gerbread, and one whlt'h never fat1s. One
Take a baUt the temperature or tho body
cup brown sugar, three.quarters of a cup
every morning; not a cold douche.
o! butter. one cup or molasses, one cup ot
Take exercise before breakfast.
sour miJk, three cups of flour, three eggs,
Eat little meat. and make sure it Is thor•
ono teaspoon ginger, one teaspoon clnnaw
oughly cooked.
mon, two scant teaspoons of soda.
Eat much grain in order to nourish the
ceJJs,.,whlch dcbtroy the germs ot· disease.
Life Cuards.
• A,·ofd intoxicants which destroy these
The Life Guards nre two regiments or
cells.
cavn1ry forming part ot tbe British house, Take dally exorcise in the open air.
hold troops. They are gallant soldiers . .ancl
Keep no animals In Jiving rooms. They
c,·ery loyal British heart Is proud of them.
may have the germs ot disease.
Not only the King's household, but yours,
Ltve as much as possible In the counours. everybody's should have its llto
try.
guards. The need of them 1s espcclally
Drink water, avoid humitltty and the
great when the greatest toes of Hre, dis•
neighborhood ot sewage pipes.
eases, 0nd allJes Jn the very elements, as
Vary one's occupations.
colds, tnnuenza, catarrh. the grip and
Take from tJme to time a short hol1pneumonia do fn the stormy month ot
day.
March. The best way that we know QC to
, . Limit one's ambitions.
guard
against
these diseases
ts • to
Restrain one's natural character.
strengthen the system with Hood's SarCroquettes.-The
secret of making cro&&pnrllla-tbe greatest of" all life guards.
quettes firm Iles In their being mixed for
It removes the con<lltlons in which these
a long time, says one ln the New York
dlseaseR ma.Re their most successful attack,
Evening Post. The meat should be chopped
gives vigor and tone to nll the vital organs
very fino alter being freed from au fat and
and functions, and Imparts a genial warmth
gristle, ao"d about one-half pint of milk
to the blood. Remember, the weaker the
allowed to each plot o! meaL The milk
system the grealer the exposure to disease.
should be put over the fl.re while a· tableHood's Sarsapai;ma maltes the system
.spoonful o! butter and two tablespoonfuls
strong ..
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MYFREE
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WiseWords
to Suffere.rs
Froma Womanof NoireDame,Ind.•
Iwlllmall.freeofa.nych~
tb[s Home Trcntr
mcn\wlr..hfullln.struetloosondlbo
history or mr
own cnsot.oanr llldr 1;uacrl112from fonlolo t.roublo
You e::incure your-sell u.t.l:!omowllhoYt the aid ol

any pbytlclan.

It wlll cost

)"Oll

nothing to g£vo the

treat.ment.n. trial, nnd u l'OU (leclcfo to CODt.iDUOIt.
\l'i110oh•cosu 1 ouabout twelve cents Q Week. [t.
~\~ {,~j\roih~rksi&c~~~ft\t=::
that. Ii. nll I a8k. It cures all, )'OUngor old.
@"'It rou tool a. bcarln:::~own scns:itlon. scnroor
lmpendlnsr evil, r,ain In lbo back or bowels, creep
Ina-feollna- up the8)lloe. a dt-slro to cry trequcnui-.
bot UMbcs. weariness. frequent, dcs.lro to..urlnnt..c,
ucorrbctl (\Vhlte,:), Dls:,laccmcnt
Womb. Profuse, Scant)· or Palntul
or Growth& Mdrcss MRS. M.
RE DAME, IND., U, S. A. for

}'NJ:g!!~11~~~g

tbo E'm;r. 'l'llli.TI.11':.~"'t' nnd Fuu.

L~l'OllMA.TlCN,

ThOUAAlld!I~'-1<11"..9
mrf'l.CH bavfl t;Ured themselves with It, I fl.Cn<l
It In J)laln wrnppers.
TU MOTt1t:;RS GP UAUOHTERS I will cxi,laln n. rdmplo Unmo 'J'reaUl)Cnt whfcb sl')CCdllr

ti:,1;!:;hl:~~~A'~,:J~it:"i~
~;1I~l~
0

..,

f:a~:rcclt~~lfi ~~~,,;::io:;u~ia~n<:i":%:~':-~: !~:1v4a
hor troubles to others. PhunpllC'S,8nnd bcnlth OIWll)'SrCRUltfrom its USC.
Wherever you llvc I cnn refer you to well-kDown lMles. of )·our own fltntcorcocnt.ywh" know
and wlll gladJy tell ony sufferer tba.t. this Home Treat.mcnt really cur~ all d.ls.cucd condltlt.nu ot
our doll~tefemaleonronh1.m, thorou~bly .stten1E1,hens rda:ud muscles 11n!lll5r0-me.ntawblch causo
'd.1Jplace'_;9Jli .11:.nd
make, women welL Write tod.!ly, u.atW~ offer will not bo mode a:inln. Address

rlRS- rt. SUMMERS, Box174,NotreDame, Ind., U.S. A.
Here Is What You HoveBeen Looking For I

ENTIRELY

Somet~ing New Under the Sun

NEW,

THEHOLMAN
VEST•PO,KET

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside."Self=Pronouncing
It Js something you need, because tt covers tho whole fletd ot usetulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
lather and mother and home better-makes
us love all that ts good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To help the
young, as they move out and nway from
home, to grow up as good men and womeo
In the walks of lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young nod old to avoid tho o.wtul dangers
that cross tbP.lr dally path.
-4. Tho Railroad Poem&--To encour3,l"e
the railroad man along his path ot danger.
5. Tho Soldier on tbe Field-This is In·
deed an lnteresttng department, finely 111us•
trated-baltle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier- th ~•Is hnrd nod dangerous lite.
6. The Pathetic Side of Life-These
poems will mnke you rry and make a better
man.
7. The Serlo-Comt-:-1·b 1e wJll make you
laugh and throw off ;our ca"'~.s and grow
happy. Yee, you wlll certain!) laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWm rend here many a losson to your heart
on the wlnga or wit and fun.
10. The Mualc-Ten 11.cwpieces wJII be
just the thing to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or given for one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or wlth a renewal tor 25 cents addltlonnl. Address
CHRISTIAN !,EADER,
Cincinnati. 0.

Gospel
Searchlight,

Bible Dictionary.
Priuicd from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
While Paper.

I

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more sub•
Jects than are given 1n the bu 1ky
thrte• and four•volume editions. •
BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
author of the Analytical and Com

p.irative Ccncordance,.Linear Parallel System
of the Bib!e, etc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume a!!
the Worr!.sare Syllahiliod and Accented:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Ivbrked; all the Hebrew, Greok and
other Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive References.
A Handy nod lndispcnsnble Companion
FOlt

PrC.'t<:hcr,

Teacher

~

THI!

.and

Uomc~cadcr.

Bound in French Morocco,Fmp, gi,ld side
tiH..•. round cornrrs, red u:-:d~rgold edges.
PRICE,

.

.

. .

.

.

Send St3ffip$, if m.::rcr..onvenient.

½,·- Aid-t~-Bible
Study. 'CHRISTIA~
Dy

,v.

D.

J:.NGJt.\.iU.

CINCINNATI.

A treatise deslgntd to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scriw
tores, and to idtntify the Chun:h, and become
a member of the same.
104p~ges, wilh colored covtr, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15c addltionaL Order rrorn

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

4OC.
Address

LEADER,

omo.

Valuable P~mphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our Dlsttnottve Peculiarities." By Dr. J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wagner .............................
10 ceqt.s
"Ontechlsm for S.vcnth-daylt.es." Dy Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
"Tho Lord"s Day." By B. A. Howard .............................
10 cents
"\Vhat We Bel1eve and Teach." By J. M.
Walton ....................
.".... 10 cents
"The Gospel In Type and Antltype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas." Dy John F. Rowe
. ...............................
10 cents
"Church Government." By John F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
"Stories ot l\fary.'' By Prot. F. A. Wogner.
210 pages ........................
15 cODta
Any ot the above to the value of $1 00
~eot, post JX\,1d,for 50c. Smaller quantities
at same rate-just
one-bait regular prJce.
Send stamps It moTe cOnvcnlenL

Age~;;;:::,

~
!

CASH PAID.

\V c want an agent in every
congregation or community
to canvass lor subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

~O(
~Qp \Ve WIii Pay

Liberal .Cull Commlulon.

®
«v;

t\n;.
'M'"

®
~
~JJ

I~·•
•";;;;;;;;;·{::)
•
CINONNA Tl, OHIO.

~~~~::·.·
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last I.ord's day, and we failed again, still
Springs. 4; Farllngton. 11; Valley Falls,
-t; Sedgv,·ick, 13; Valley Center. 8; New Albeing unable to len,·o home. '\Ve regretted
bany. 11; Kal}sas City, 7; Garden City, 33.
V..
nry
much
from
t.uc
fa.et
that
during
the
Fnrmcrs, Ky., March .3,-J am at Farmers,
WE8T -.;•m0INlA.
sc,·cn yeal'S we have labored wlth them
T..;'.y,,continuing n good ~cetiog begun by
New
Martinsville,
4;
Falrmrin~.
1;
this is tho second failure to meet them acTl. C. Comb•; llttJ,cn ~Mltlons
to date.
• Moundsville, 1; Littleton,
38; St. l..uke, 2i
Then Jt was my
Yrc!-l-pect.-,good. I mny he !lddrcssed nt J.,ex- c01·dlng to arrangements.
Ba.rr~ck vllle, s.
last appointment with them !or this yea1·.
inia.on, Ky., during March.
WASUINOTON.
Lawrence ,v. ScotL
J give way to Bro . .J. 'f. Hinds, of Fayett.eZillah, 10; Davenpart. 7; Lind, 8; Pull''illc. Ark.
Then I was Jn PoOr condition
rran. 8; Walla \Valla, 5; Elma, 1; \Va1Cs·
Clcnwood, "'· Vn., ?\larch 4.-Thc
Lord
l)urg. 3.
to do wilhout the. compcm1mt10n I should
:.EIJHA8K.A,
wllllng, I ain to begin revival meetings Rt
have rf"C'eh·c<l should J hrwe been able to
the following J>olnts, nt times stated: .Mlll- . go. But In a rew days after my failure to
OmAha. H; Blne Vale, l; Ashlnnd. 1;
th\ld. 0., Mardi 8; Ho1>P.weJI,,v. Va., Mnrch
~~:i~~e~4;u;\
S4 ; Nora, G; DolvJ~
meet Lhcm l received nn express package
1:~~~~ flty,
2:); VnnCC\'illc. Pn., A1>rl1 12; Union Chapel.
contaiulng n nice suit or clothes !or my)tlSSOunr.
W. Va., April 26. I hope we will have a
s~:r and a nlc11 dress pattern for wlfo, all
F'llnt Hil1s, 1: Roseville, St. Louis, 40;
rcvlva.l that will "rcvlrn"
at each of these
of which was in demand, and t..hank!ull:,·
1-lanniha!, 10:?; Clinton. ·3: Frankrord,
26;
r,olnts. )h1c:h IO\"C ror o.11the truly loynl
Sprlni::-field, 18; Troy. 10; Canton, 3S;
1ccelvcd. I also failed to meet other :wbrethren.
J. ,v. Bush.
Plattsbutg, 23; Wishart, 2.
poiatm'!nt.s of recent date, having been con.
1\1~'.'\''i'UCJ{Y.
1-lntton, Wush., FcJ). 28.-Last
night
1 Jlneli to u~o house and bed nearly one
Big Sandy Valley, 15; Berea, 2; 'by H. D.
fronth with thnt tcrriblo
lllsen.sc, ln gri(1.
began mC"eting hen• ln lhis
lltlle town,
Adn.ms. JS; by D. G. Combs, 29; by W. Y.
Tllis 1N my third attack since '92 and '98.
when' there Is no Church or Christ.
The
gcJwarcls, 11; Newcastle,
Allen, J; by J.
It Is \•pr;• dcstruC:lvc with persons o[ n1y
2: Broadway. Loulsvllle,
1; Fl!th Stree~.
nttcn<lnnce anti lnt(;rcst ls· ,;ootl. My next
Louisville.
J;
Carey·s
Chapel, 8; Greenup, 1.
~~f': in fnct, lhey do not ever fully rerncctlug will Ue In $Jlr:tgue '.lr Washtucna.
c.::o\
..cr rrom lts effects. I nm not yet out o(
01110.
Any chnrc-h In Wnshln;::;ton or atlJolr.ing
Slates that wants my licit> in revival nwctda11g('r. It b not likely that I sh._all be
New Pnris, lG; Ghent, 5; Sa1cm, 3; AshJnnd. 3ti Lancnster. 2: Portsmout~. 14; M-!..
til.l!c to bi) out much until i;prlng opc11s up,
inr,::s may write me at Hitn•ill(), \Vu.sh.
EJ;braim,
18; Rudolph, 6; Kensington, 8;
.James ·w. Zachnry.
if th, ..: sor.n. We ham been near the riv1ff
Athens, 5; Norwood. Cincinnati, 4; Pulncsnillt!II Ot'n.th. that !liviflcs this land of sorville, 11; <.:oal Hun, 19; Collinwood, 13;
Sc-vmour, Ia .. l\1md1 G.-1 hcgan a meet•
rllw from the land or bliss. In our meditaFayette, i3.
Ing 1;1 a 11(.>Wl:omc nc,u Keokuk, Ia., Thurn11.1.1:-.oii,.
tions w,• ,:;tood upon the brink or its chilly
tlay, FclJrnary 20tt1; had three confchslon:,
Rosevlll~. 32; Douglns County, 8; Ipava,
w,tn:s and ,·nllcd UJ> IO\'Cll ones or bygone
on ;\lond.?y night following. and ouc Tues25;
Long
View.
51;
Clnrksburg. 23; Chicago,
1;~ys; t·all1•1l tl1~m UJ1one hy one. I couh.J
.Jnclcson Boulevard, l; Maroa, 24; Danville,
day niohl; went iltl(I lhi:- <'ity Tlnm;day nntl
not tall, wilh them, but I lrnew they wcro
JG;
\V<'St
Side,
Springfield,
40; Zionsville,
baJHiZ({l. It wns n hnd. rainy <lay (l)cople
happy, fu1· no fornwclls arc iwokcn over
32; .Metcalt, 7; Dec,1tur, G; Elkvllle, 2; CnrIn tho East dou·t lrnow what llrn.l mcuns
bo1Hlalc, l; Dalton City, 52; Raymond, G;
t!H'l'l'.
Wu will nc\·cr say good-by
over
In Iowa), anti continues rainy, n1111hi)',~tc.
!\ow Hnrtford, 8; \Vlnclsor, 4; Pekin, 1~;
1'1:en•, than!< thn Loni. but with friencls on
Exeter, 6.
\Ve clcscd Sunday ni~ht. I go to J_.awson,
earth Wf' mPN in sadness whllc swirt the
JXDIAXA.
Mo .. next Satur,lay.
D. I,. Ammons.
monwnta fly. YN there comes the thought
Ch<>stnut. 3; )larco, 3: )ladlson. 9: Hol•
Coal Run, O., March 4.-We
are still
n! saf!ncss tllc1-.t we rnnsl say good•by. Ju
ton, Z; central. Jndlnnapolis, 25; :\torris
Street, Jndinnapolls, G: Traders· Point, 3;
hol<llng•forth here. \Ve ('Josed our meeting
my mcd!tation, whil.c standll1g on the briuk
Etllnhure. 23; NcwcM3llC, 50; Montezuma,
ror rour nl:::;ht null then commenced ni;nln.
o! thnt mrstc1·!011s nvci-, ,;azlng at the mulii; Oroo!<, ll; Clay City, 33; nussellvllle,
Thc rc~nlt~ arc forty additions Crom J';'ch• titude that had passed m'Cr, 1 heard the
JG: AndNson. 103; Brazil. 6; Hedkey, 17;
rnary 1sr1.o,..Mar.cJL~.
The lm;~Jlu:eu her~ -sr~irii
Fmy: "Hlcsscd arc the cleat] that
D:rnn. l; l~rst Church,
Ft. \Vn.yne, ll;
South Rend, 3; Evansville, C3; L-af.iyette, 5.
Inform me that the cliUrchlvas
nev<>:rin
l!ie In the Lor(.!; Yea. aahJ the Spirit,
as it Is at Jlrcsent. It
they r~:
(lorn their lal}Ors and their
JOWA.
1,;uch good condition
docs not take modern methods to get a
work!i do rollow them:·
\"c.-s. rest from
E:)gle Grove, 3: Ames, 1; .Audubon. 3C;
Cl:trksvi11e. 1; D:i.,•Jd City, 13; JnOianola,
drnrch in ..vorklnr; order-just
use nrsl
1hc-ir labors. Tlmt means c,•cryLhlng. Onr
JO: Rrwmour, 32; Grunt Park. Des Molnefl,
century mcthotls a.ntl you will come out all
trlnls.
fiacrlflccs, toils. prlv1.1tlon~. disap•
2: Ottumwa, 'F'irst Church. JG; Bridgewater,
rl:;ht.. LtLSt Ji'rl<lay night we assembled at
polutmcnls.
temptations.
sorrows,
pain,
G: Iowa c~•.:y. 3; Moorehead. 10; Pekin, S:
thC\ 1\luskingum Rh•er to baptize Bro. Chas.
sickness and denth. After my mcrlltations [
S1qnu~ltville, 5; Washington, 7; Mt. Ollvet,
11:: Do Soto. 2; Gravity. 13: Ecldy\·llle. 18;
Dohhins.
Dre. Dol)blns Is a young man,
rcturn{'d lO conti~ue the liSht with the
nnd stands six feet five inches, and hl3
enem~·. la grl11, which as l>cf'u tr);ng
to • Pl<':tsnnt Gro\·e, 11; Howard's J..ake. •Hi:
1.-0hiµJ1,2-t: Big Mound. 9; Davenpo,t, 16;
wcl~ht is 190 pnuncls. A great many came
drotroy this tabernacle or house I nm livio;;
Anita. 16: .Atlantic. 3: Sionx City, JO; St.
out through i<ile curiosity; as the writ.er is
In. The struggle has been going on (or
Antho:1y. 21: Curlew, 23; Villisca.
12;
1,:aRt<>n·illc. H; Zearing, 8: Atalissa. 13;
only fl\'<: feet tall they expected to see
one month, and I sli11 11:wo to coJY.inuc ou
Bntuvb,
2.
i11 the ~trui;~lc.
J shall labor, J)ray and
,;omc ncddcnt. but lhe Lord was with us
ll lSCEl.l.ANlWUS.
and help(>d us to perform our duty, and
trnst for victory.
It I fall l shall be suOl\rlnn~~,la., Ga.. 3; Crnfton Street. l~i<:cswent
mlssl\·t.
no accident
happened; everything
ter. Eni;lancl. 1; Pleasant Ridge, Idn .. 5;
well. RcmPmbcr thC1'words ot our <lear
The hnrd limes brought about by the terLynxville. Wis .. 2; Ton11wanda. N. Y.. GO;
Burfnlo, N. Y .. 80; Pleasant Grove, )tlnn.,
Loni: "'I will never leave you nor torsat:'!
rible dro~1&ht in this country makes lt very
Jl;
Wellsville, N. Y .. 119; Augu$L'l, Ga.. l;
yon." We- l;O down the river U1is afternoon
bad ror one ~o be sick. unable to battle with
Cnlf!well, ltla., C3; Normar., 0. T., 4; Platte,
to bnptlze a young brother, and also n.n old
adversity.
U 1 regain my health I shall
S. D., J.
gentleman scwmty-rour years old. He came
ccntinuc my work ns conditions may JJefFOHRIOX'.
forw:trd last night a11tl made the good conmit. r wnnt It. saill of me when I nm gone,
·1~n;:;l::mcl-Hinc.:kley. 7: nuckie, 2: Oevonression. He is a veteran or lhc civil w::ir.
"He fell like a soltlicr;
ho died at lus
3: Plltdown, 1: Leices11otl. ii; )follington.
ter.:?; Altrlngbam. 1; York, l.
J know this will be glad news to our old
post."
I cnn say, in the language o! the
roet.:
toMt,-r brethr~n. 10 kncow that a man who
fought under the Starry Banner is now goini;
PROTRACIEDl'IEETING.
•·\ty days <II"<'gliding swiftly by,
to flr;ht under the Banner of Kins EmanA11cl I. n 1>llgrim stranger.
On the Cvc or the 10th o! .i\pril. 1902, we
11<'1. Mar the Lord Jesus help him to fight
,vould not detain Diem as they fly, ..,._ wlll bc.•ginn meeting In the town or Vinton,
the ~ood fi;ht ol' faith.
,ve do not know
st.art the meeting
Thr:sc hours of toll and dnngcr."·~~
.._ Gallia Countr.
when we will dorsc. I am going to take
S. R. Beaman.
with the lnt~ntlon of mnking it a sm·c·css.
t.hc nd,•lce that IJro. DC'\'Orc f.,-a,·ea preacher
======
Jr we fall we will not 1Jeto blame; neither
about Qn(' yenr ago: '"Don·t stop as long ns
FROM OUR EXCHANGES,
wlll the Lord be at fault for the (ailure.
!>'OUcnn do any good." I received a very
These reports are compiled ench week UiJ
Dro. \\'. B. llcVey will do U1e most. It not
kind letter from Bro. ncvorc last week. This
to the morning we go to press. They nre
nll the preachln;; (and I assure you It will
was the home or Bro. Devore in his childtaken Crom nll the papers or tho brother .. be done right), during the meeling.
I wlll
hoocl days. if I nndNstnntl it rii;bt. I would
hood. The rC1>orts Include all accessions))!'each but little, even If I get able. l exto Gf1d we had a few more llro. Devores
by obetllence, restoratiou. letter. statement.
ricct. Ir w~Jl enough. to attend the opening
who n.rc not afraid 1.o declare the whole
etc. 'l'hc figures we give arc jnst as taken
C'Xerl'i!$<'S,and leacl the song service. We
counsel or Goll. Come a nd !.Ce us, Dro.
from the papers, and represent the total
wlll start in for no less thnn a three-weclu;'
D. "'e ha Ye onl:!,• l'CC('ivcd $:.i.00sine(' laSt
reported to date at any given place:
i,;lcge. and as much !On,ber as we can see
rcJ)OrL My wife hns been a stutlrmt In my
anything worth shooting aL This, br~thRnis.cd to 9 A,/\1., March 10.
school or economy only· nbout ono anti n.
rcn, ls, as I presume you all know, a mission
T£XA8,
half years, Jrnt she? is l<'nrning very, very
r,olnt. In fact, tho entire county Is a field
-Central, 1 Iouston, 5.
rast. Finally, brethren, pray for us; nnd
for mission workers-just
two lfttle strug.
1'.ENN'ESS:EF..
mny the Lord Jesus bless and help every
glin~ congregations In the county.
Now I
~ashvllle. 5; Dyersburg, 2; Newbern. 1.
(lisch>lc or his to proclaim the pure Gospel
will S...'lythis to you. brethren: IC you think
3S It Is written.
A<!drc.-ssme at Coal Run,
(')HEGOX.
it, right !or you to help the prcnchcr do
Ohio.
Jas. Burton Smith.
Silverton. 4: La Grande, 3; Dt\llas, 5;
mission work, and your conscience will not
Hood River, JS.
feel clear If you rlon·t, you_can send in your
PR,"O\SYLYA.NIA,
Pea Ridge, Ari,., February 20.-1 bcllcvo
mlt_o to me, at Vinton, 0., to heJJ) pay Bro.
Fnln-\ew, 2; HI\Jsgrove, 23; Uniontown,
we should report our failures and dlsav•
Mc
Vey for his. labor. I! your consciences
80: Sh:idy 1\vc,nue, .Allegheny, 22.
polnlmenls as ,,.,·ell ns our :rnccess ancl vicfeel all right and clear by withholcllng. we
CALrF0R~[A,
/
tor!~.
\Ve tailed to meet our appointment
d?n't nsl, it of yon. \Ve arc going to have
Alameda. •f: \Vest Side, San F'rnnclsco, 2;.
wlti1 the cht1rch at Rocky Comfort. Mo., U1e
the meeting it we have to sacrlfico it nil.
Glcnn,·ille, 2; S:i.nta Marla, J: Riverside, 17.
second Lcrd"s day In thls month on account
I know lt will depcrid largely
bow you
KANSAS.
of n serious nttack of. la grip. So arrangehave allowed your consciences to be eduStrong Clt.y, l; Zenor. 15; Larned, 5; Oxment, were mado for m~ t~·b~ ivlth tb•lll
ford, 5; Colony, 35; Peabodr, i; Bonner
cated, as to. -whether it npproves ot your

FIELD 'REPORTS.

,v.

o.. ,vC

MAlloH 11, 1902.

It it disapgiving or disapproves of ll
proves. you wm not havo the least re•
morse It you give nothing.
Jt we want to
lrnow when our hearts (eonseJence) ap.
proves or tho right .thing, have it tested
i,y the Word o! the Lord. One more thing
I wlll say: Any goo<J,·1oynl preacher of tho
GoSpel o( Christ that can drop In and as•
sist a lltlle ln the meeUng, their service
wm he aC'ceptcd gladly. but any one ot the
'f. V. Onllym kind, wil! either take a back
scat, as a Itstener, or hunt for the hole the
<\tlrpenlers ma.de.
,v. N. Hnrklns.
VJnton; 0., Feb. 11.
CYPRUS MISSION.
6n a~c01mt or absence from my office In
1~exington. Ky., the Itemized report of gifts
for Cyprus Mls.alon did not appear _in my
Q1rnrterly Chrlsllan in Janunry, and I submit my report to V'!ader readers:
In Octoher-

Chrlstl~n Leader .....................
S. ,v. )!c,ore, Iowa...................
Miss Mabel .Marlin, \VE"st Virginia...

$1 50
1 00
35
2 50

Mrs. 1ra11nle She11ey, Missouri.......

Total ..............................
In November-

$5 35

Miss Emmn Hutchlneon, Ohio .......
$0 50
Mis.'> Minnie Hess, "'est .Virginia .....
1 00

Joseph I::Iclrcd. Michigan ..... , ....... • 1 50
Blsie Munroe, Australia .............
. 2 00
Miss 1.,eroi-a Lynch, Illinois .........
ChurC'h at Clobe, California .........

.
.

Tota: ..............................

• 50

5 00
$9 50

Jn DecemberH. L. ProssC'r, West Virginia .........
$4 00
A. Plunket. Jndiana..................
i2
Chri$Uan 1.'!adcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 00
l\!rs. Renn Allen, \Vashington........
25
Church at Sclotoville, Ohio ...........
17 59
Miss Lizzie ,\ndcrson, Pennsyh,anla..
1 00

Total ..............................

$25 96

Grand total !or quarter ending De-

cember 31, 1901. ..................

$40 81

This. the render can sec, Is a fraction
orer $13.00 Pt.ff month, when the gt!ts for
this mi8~lon ought not to be less than
$30.UOJicr month.
.
Our mlsftlonary is now ugnln pursuing
his studies in the medical department o!
Kcnl\l('ky
University.
at Louisville, Ky.,
aud i;etling nlong quite well. His expenses •
will not be less than twenty doJinrs per
month, lnclndlng e,·erythlng.
He Is dependent ut)('n the freewill orrerlng-s of the'
brethren and churches
for his support.
\Vhereln the,:;c tail, the writer must pa)·-~
balance or his c:s:pens'?S.
ought to be
rlccnn1ulatlng a surplus runtl or fltlccn or
twenty dollars per month to bullcl a. house
OJ
worship In C.:Yll1'11$as soon as our
missionary" Is reatly to return to his islana
miS!:ilon. LPt os- ba,·e a more libei:,aJ r
SJ)onse all nlong the line.
I nm ln correspondence
with
Alice
IJeckclt .. 11 m l1$i:-lonary nt c.nndln, Island of
Creu•. She was led to be baptized throug~
the iuf!ucni.;c of our missionary.
I ho1>e
:,;oon to be ahle to announce thnt she bas
es110usctl the c:au~e of New Testament
missions to co-or.ernte with us in this grand
work.
1 would be glad I( sixty o! our
Arncrkan slstel's would undertake to raise.
flfty cents each per month to Slll_)POrt.her.
She is in e..·~i·y way worth)'.
The iJet:tt way to raise money tor these
missions Is ror e:1ch church to make up
~pe<'ial r.ollcctlons each monU1 tor this purl>◊se. The Church of Christ at Scloto,•lllt,
0., last year nnd year be(ore. Jefl the way
in such gifts, sentllng'more tbnn any other
Thnt church is not a large one,
chun:h.
but systematic gh.-Jng soon amounts to considerahle. Besides the $17.59 here reported,
tlmt church onve $5.0-t to Bro. Karaglozlan
which did uot pass U1rough my hands,
making the sum ot it.<;girts to this mission
$22.63. If fifty or one hundred churches
would do ns. well the wants ot our missionary would be surpll(!d and enough Jett to
build a house of worship in Cyprus. How
many other churd1es will fall in line and
take UIJ monthly co11ectlons. nJter due announcement~ and explanation In behalt ot
~e,y Testament missions?

,vc

0

James W. Zacba,rr •. ,
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ADl>ITIOIIALACKIIOWLEl>GMENts.
Russet, I. T., March 5.-Recelved from
the Leader office $2 tor February. toi- .whlcll
I thonk God IUld donors. WIIO h•~ bcen
0

TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTI·CLES.

very sick alncc ,the middle o! December, .and
is in no hopeful condition yet. I !ear for
the worst, ns ·she has been an invalid for
twenty-six years.
Smatlpcx and pneumonia ore raging, and
my best apJ)Olntmenta wero lost because of
this.
Peop)o tca.r sma11pox much more
than sin! NOC enough well people to wait
on the s!clc. Doctors are run down, too.
Preaching needed and wanted, but· people
tear smallpox.
I am tru1y thankful
for
this belt). My needs are crowding and no
way to got money. E\?Crytblng Is scarce
and (.]ear, and money so uarco, too. God

bless all who obey him.

John ,v. Harris.

Tohce, 0. T .. M.areb 4.-Your

lelter, with

$4, the gltls of my !rlends tor the month of
February, bas been receh·ed. I nm Yery
tor the money, because I even
thankful
have to buy lhe teed fo1 my horse now
when I go away to preach. 'rherc ts no feed
in the country, and bow people will get
through ls a mystery.
As tor glvlng anything town.rd my support. It would almoEit
be o. crime to expect tt. I hnd the pleasure
of sending a ray ot sunshine IIY.o Bro. John
W. Harris' heart. He wrote me such a sad
teller that I just took It to the Lord, and
he put lt Into my mind to ask the MlnJsterlal Rol!ct to hell) bim; and I will -6.ake
. tho Uberty tp mention a row words that
Bro. A. L. Orcutt wrote me. He says:
"NO\\", Bro. Cassius, alone on your recommendation, and because the cnso Is urgent,
in the same mall with thls, I acnd Bro.
Harris ,2::;, and we are glad to help him.
Whether t.hls be from the 'de\•ll's crib' or
from the 'Lord's garner; It Is minh;~ere1I
by those who love hts service."
Than~ a
bit at me for what I said In thnt "article."
Bro. Orcutt, l beg pardon. J um sorry I
said It. But at one time the children o(
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The Improved

The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machin~ we have
seen.
Y
There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe in recommending what
;

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant It.
Price, by freight, char gcs paid to

$5 00

your ncar'"st rnilroad station.. . .
•
Or given with one year's subscription (old

or new} to the Leader for $6,60,
The Wringer Is not ln<lud,d.

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IIOYears.

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Materl al, Fine Wood Work, Adjustable Bearlnp,
Self-Setting Needle, Self~Threadlng Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic
Bobbin
\Vlnder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished free at charge; Ruffler, Tucker. 4
Hemmers. J31nder, Drnldcr, Sheerer, F-'oot-Hemmer and Feller (ooe piece), Qullter, I
Bobbins, Oil Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paver or Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge a.nd
illustrated
book or Instructions.
.
\Ve also tnke pleasure tn g[vJng tbls machine our full guarantee, after bavln&:
tested one !or four years.
Price, by freight, charges pa.Id to your nearest raJlroad ataUon,
Or given with on~ year's auoscrlptlon (old or naw) to the Leader tor Sl6.DO.

$

Your

Send orders to

Evei:-ySewing

CI·IRI~Vr.IAN

choice

of

this

atylc

or drop
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Rowe. and their trlentlshlp
was highly
the flrst verse of "On .Tortlan's stormy banks
lll'lt.ecl by him.
l st..1nd,'' and she rested ·a moment. nnrl
theu sang the verse Lhrough, whkh were
His funeral service• were conducted by
F. M. Green nnd A. M. Jenkins, preacher
the last words she uttered.
fol' lhe <'lrnrch at Nlmlslla, Mai-ch 2. 1902.
l::1lna was a favorite with every one who
L'r was a largo number of sympathizing
knew 11er. She was kint1-heaI·lec.l and gent rous, and will be snc1ly missed hy her
friends and neighbors that gathered at his
lmrlal; :ind or the large number, ns I looked
many friends; and while her parents ttnd
Into tllt'II' fnccs, I saw only a rcw who liskieI11lfl n.rc howe<.l with grief, yet they sorrow not a~ those who have 110hope.
tcn<'d lo me when I first hogan to preach
ln lhc commnnlty, nearly forty yenrs ago.
S~:fll!!!_~llcs
nnd six young s:cntleOut It was n plensurn for me to ha pcrmltm"riu nf her :tSH0cintcs acted as pall•benr!~~~~!e~1~1~1c
1;ot)l:~s~~1c--Ph~tstine!.,_tQ_
~etl to Jllncc my token or love. beside that
{lJ'S. The funeral services were held In the
J firmly bl"llevc that If the DoarU ot Min~
of mauy others who gnlhered firouncl tho
Christian Church house on \Vetlnesday talisterial Relief was to receive the sup()Ort it
,·askct aud helped to bear tho Ured body to
lowing, at 10:30 o·cIocJc, conducted by Elder
deserves, It would be a grent blessing to
its b\lrtnl.
F. M. Crcen.
Jo.mes S. Dell, or New York. A large con.
our unforLunatc, sick. old and superannuKC'!'t, 0.
course 0f peo:>lc o.ttcndcd, wl.licb showed
ated preachers, and their w1c.lows and orthe high esteem In which ~1iss Edna was
phans. Brethren, this girt was to a man
held. After Lile scnlccs the rcmrilns were
El,Dl,R FINLAY OAKES.
who never svoke a good word for the
la.ken to tho Chi·Jstlnn Cemetery and In.Id to
The brier rorcrcnce I mndo to the tlenth
Board, and I do hope tbnt our a[>OstoH~ res-~. The sorrowln,r(pnrents
and rolatlvm;
or Flnlny Onlccs is not n. sufficient anbre:U1ren will lay it to heart and see tbnt
ho.vo tho symJJathy ot t.he community In
noµ.uccmcnt or the dcJ)ar¢urc of a soldier or
as much and e\·cn more is put in their
thlG their sore berml\'cment.
the cross, so aged, so good and f!O noble a=,,
hands to help some other lJrother or sister
J. F'ranklin Ice.
he was. His death occurred NO\'Cmher 24.
or our common faith.
I am not advocating
nt his home, In ,vortblngton,
\V. Va., after
t.be c..,usP.or the Board. I 1tm simply glvSISJ.,gR-In
the de-ath o( John Sisler, of
an illncsa o[ nine days. He would have
!ng credit where credit Is clue, for Lhls ·!hint:
Nlmlsila, O., a more than passing uollce
been eighty years old Mny 17 ot this year.
was not done in a corner.
Is duo. He was borfi December 10, 1817, in
ln early life he obeyed the Lord and .be"Joim answered him, saying, Master, we
Lycornlne county, Pa., nnd died l"ebrunry
came a mlnlsteI· or tho gosJ)el. Jn a long
sa:w one castlnt out devils In thy name,
27, 1902, in his e!ghty-lUth yenr.
mlnh•try o[ nearly sixty years not one dlsand he followed not us, and we forbid him
He came to Ohio In 1838 and settled in
r(?putable thing ls known In his cbaract.er.
because he followed not us. Dul .Jesus said.
F1anklin TownshlJJ, Summit County, where
Ob. what a blc.ssed heritngc!
Whnt honor
Forbid him not, ror there ls no man which
he Jived to the cud of his pilgrimage.
In
to th'! Church or God!
sbaH do a miracle in my nnme t.hat can
1S1:i3t:o was married to Mary C. Justice,
His good wife died June 13, JSS-1. Thr~e
lightly speak or me. For he lhat is no!
niece or the late Judge Hoy, a distingotshed
or his clllldrcn-two
boys and one girlagainst us, fs for us'' Ofark Ix. 38-:J0).
clllzen of Summit County. To them were
are deou. and fi\'O ,;:iris nnd ouo boyRead from the thirty-eighth
to the nrueth
born clc\•en children, of whom the molhe:r
named
Paullnn,
llutb,
J\'lnrgarct. RebeccA.
verses of. the same chapter, then stor,,
and nine of the children surviye him.
Sn11ic and l•'lnlny, .lr.-sur\'IVC
to mourn
thinl-i:, and pray a long time l>etore you
As n business man he was prominent In
All
nre
grown,
nnd alt except
their
loss.
speak. l\tay -the Lord bless and keep all
tho c:ornmunlty wllcre he lived, nud this
Miss Sul!lc, a noble Chrisllnu girl. nrc mar..; that call on him ouf of a pure hcnrt. ishonorable life was In evidence before all.
ried.
s. R. Cassius.
lhe prayer of
He was a man qulc,~ aud gentle in his rel:1His funeral services were attended by
t:ons to his family and fellow cll!zcns.
A. J.,lnkletter, ot
the following ministers:
Un!.II pr.st micldlc lire his business prosAll mothers of daughter:s should write to
~t~unds\'III0; H. C;·1mby, or Ca.meron; C. W.
pered, and he accumulated conslderabl..!
Mrs. M. Summers. Notre Dame, Ind., for a
K~m.p~o(·...,Parkersburg; ,v. P. l•'ortney anJ.
J>ropel'LY, bul laler Investments wcl'c not • J. F. ,-VilllamH, of Fairmont. \V. Va., and
free copy of her ''Advice to ).1othcrs.'' See
Jlrolllablc, and he lost much of his banlad. In this pal)cr.
.John Karnglozlan, of Louisville, Ky.
carnecl pussCSijions.
Pall-hearers 1w,·e seldom l.lurle<l a more
He was n brother to the late Dr. \Vlltlam
excellent man, and the churches o( Christ
Sisler. who for many years was a promlIn \Vest Virginia
have lost rew, it any,
nont physician, citizen and church worker
helter solc.Jicrs.
In Summit County. He died In 189G,nt -:.he
ICE-Miss
La\Ira Edna Jee, eldest. daugh• lie wns a close student, a Joglcnl thiuker,
years.
Another
age of sc\·enty-sevcn
ter or Mr. and Mrs. ,vm. D. Ice, .Jr., died
a.n carnesl ))reacher, a stl'ong debater, a.
b10Lhcr. Dr. Adam Sisler, is yet llving, at
good neighbor. a pnlriO"Jc: cllizen, n faithful
at the home or her paren.'..s,tn Barrackville,
Manchester (Nlmlsilla),
strong and vls:orVn., December 1G, 1n01, nscd lCi years, !J
!riencl. nu ntcectlonatc rather, nnd best ot
ous, In his seventy-eighth year. Ors. \V11·
months n.nd 2G days.
all, and all In all, he was a consecrated
Ham and- Adam Sisler, for all the yeari:1 Chrlst.!a.n, than which there Is nothing any
Last June she began to decline ln health,
Lhat I' knew them, were J)l'Omlncnt In
more exalted 01· praiseworthy
an}' human
and It was thought at 0rst she bad grip,
church work, an(.) In their Chris~ian faith
bu-t in a few weeks her physicians procan be. Peace to his ashes, praise tor his
hi:we nc\·er faltered or fallen. John Sisler
life. and hlcssed be his memory for ever.
nounced her disease to be consumption. and
uti.lt.cd with the church in the winter ot
everything that loving parents and medical
Hi~ ll!e wa1:1anchored by that hope which
1SG3-G•i,at n. ·wcetlni; conducted by F. M.
entl'!reth within "~he veil, n.nd held secure
skHl <'ould <lo was done ,!.o arrest the IJros•
C reen. l preacbc<.l my ,.first sermon near
hy that ralt,h which only God's \Vord can
ress or the disease. but to no avail.
She
:Nimlailln, and my tlrt;L preaching: In regular
was baptized by Elder J. M. Rice December
gl\'e. With the l)Oet, he believed:
service was with tlJls historic church, ot.
7, and became a member of the Church ot
"An1ld this mntldenlng mnze of things,
which these tbrco men wcI·c leadi.og mcmAnd tossed by storm a.nd flood,
Christ. .Jm;t before she died she called her
b0J'S. 'J'hey were among my strooges~ bclI>'fo one flxcd star my spirit clings,
father and asked him 1! there was any
ers at the beginning ot my ministry, and
J know that God ts good.
hope of her getting better.
lie told her
my afl'ection for them bas ne,·er dimin-that .she was beyond all eart.hlY help. Then
"I know nrt~ where his Islands lift
ished. no, not !or a day.
.
she said: "It ls all rig tr., papa. I am sorry
Their trended palms In air;
John Slsler could not easily tolerate an·
to have to leave you all. but I have a hop!!
1 onlv lo1ow I cnn not drift
inconeiatcnt lite in ono who claimed t6 be
beyond this lile."
She then called _her
lle)'.OtHl his love anJ ,care.
n
Cbrlfitian,
and
he
always
la.id
much
stress
brothers and SlsterS to her. and bade them
on the individual conduct of meo professa~ atfectlonatc good-by. She th.en bade her
·',;\nd
so lJesldc the silent sea
ing· godliness. J."01:many years he was sumamma and grandpa and all her friends
l w.alt the muffled o:ir,
nnd
p<:r!ntendent ot tho Sunday-school,
good-by.
Then she said: •·Papa, I want
Assured no harm can come to me~
ot
took
great
interest
In
the
advancement
you to go with me to the edge of ":.hewater,
. On ocllnn or on shore.·•
•
tho children In Bible kno"'ledge.
Ue nnJ
of the dark river of death~ and t.hnt ls as far
~
James \V. Zachary.
his brothers were warm friends ot the late
as you can go; but Jesus wl.11 be there to
!titzville. \Va.sh., February 10, 1902.
editor ol the Christian Leader. John F'.
take me safely across." She then repeated
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FROM DRESSES· TO PANT!l,
BY uxr,:e:NBODLJKM:A.!<f.NEVANS.
Tho l ltlle brown held ha*slost every curl
• And the Jfttle kilt dresselt are gono;
"I don't want to look," he said, "llko a glrl;
Mamma, p~ea.seput my soldier pants on."

With smiles all over the round happy face,
With a heart running over with Joy,
He trfod on his first little soldier suit,
And then said, "Now 1·m a great big
boy."

This little Boy Blue could hardly keep still
Whllo we buttoned bls Jacket so neat:
Uc twisted and turned, first this way and
Uint,
From his bead clear down to his fecL
He ran through the house with a merry
~ho11t
To the children

out at their play;

Wo laughed as we watched him skipping
a.bout

On that happy transition day.
''Ob, see! shiny buttons I've got on my
cont,
And wy trousers have three pockets, too;.
There's one for my marbles and one tor
my top,
And one for my own ban'cbiet now."
Then we caHed hlm back to the house
ns:,ln,
And he climbed on bis own mamm11's
knee.
''Oh, mi:tmma dear, I'm so happy to-.day!
Do you think you're ns happy as me?"
Hie mamma smiled at her own preclouo
boy,
For her heart kept lts pain all alone;
"It you're such a big boy, I'd like to know
,vhcre, oh, where, bas my sweet baby
gone?''
It took but a moment to make replyj
No questions could ruffle hie joy.
I-le eald, with a snap In hie bright blue eye,
"Growcd to a boy, ma.mma, growed to a
boy!"
-The Advance.

mensely, did not want to miss their Sund•y-school at home. So irrandpa said that,
as this was a very good trait, ho would do
all Jn hlB power to get them there. AccordlngJy Ibo set. off tor tho stable, gave
Daisy a hasty currying, and in a ·ve;y short
time had tho buggy standing In front of tho
house, where the chUdreli were waltlng tor
him. In about half an hour they were ~
the cJty. They had not driven tar, however,
when they saw quite a crowd o! people a
short dlstanc'e ahead ot them.
"I woudor whnt can be attracting their
attention," grandpa said. He did not re•
main 1n this frame ot mind, howaver, tor,
looking up as the others wore doing, he
saw what appeared not much more than a
speck, a cat on top or a. nag pole ninety
f<;t high,
"Ob, grandpa, how did lt ,et up there?"
asked Neille.
"I don't koow any more than you do,
dear,'' ho replied. A man "-'a& passing by
tho buggy Just then, and grandpa asked
him nUout Jt.
"Why, yesterday," be said, "there was a
bird UI) lbere where the cat Js now. The
cat happened to come along Just then, and
seeing the bird, she determined to go attcr
it. So she ran up the J)Ole; but Just as she
reached lhe top the bird flow defiantly
away."

"Servc4.1 tho old flng right!" ejaculated
Charlie.
"So UlCre she's be,cn ever since," con•
tloucd the man, "and I don't know hov.·
much longer she'JI have to stay.''
"I'm glad the bird got away, anyhow,"
said Marie, as they drove oft tor SundaySC'hool.
•·,vell, good-by, folkslcs," grandpa. said,
_gJi._Q.£_
put his charges down on the stone
steps leading to the church; "let me hear
about that cat," nnd he was off. There was
no rest for Mr. Drown the next morning
until be started oft with the three children to sec about the cat. Ho was rather
glad ho hod come, too, tor when they
. reached the squnro there was a great crowd
and also a great excitement. The cat was
still up there, clinging on to the ball that
was on top or the pole, mewing piteously.
''Look!" cried Nellie, "there's a man
going up ntter It."
Yes, thero was a policeman cllmbing up
the pole. Dravc heart indeed t-bat beat
within his breast. Up, up, up, be went.
Stlll farther, untn he had reached the end
of the first section, torty teet above the
ground. • Tho poJe swayed ominously.
Should be, n human being, ot such value. to
bis town's people, rJsk his Ute tor just a
cat? No. Wlth a sad and disappointed
face he slld back to the ground.
"Can no one save that poor creature?" ho
asked.

LEADER.

MAB0JI11, 1902.

"
but how much more

hla Ute for that cat;
ought you to think ot Jesus, who died fCJr
ue, as inferior .to him as that cat was to
tho man."
Tho children sent grandpa a !ull account
or the cat's rescue, and also Included some
ot mamma's talk, which grandpa was. very.
glad Indeed that they remembered.
LITTLE JACK FROST.
Little Jack Frost went up the hill,
Watching the stars and the moon so sUJI,
Watching the stars and the moon so brJght,
And laughing alono with all his might.

~\~e
t!a~eFr:.~~~a!:::n~:e
sUII,

:i~~swere

Late tn the tall when tho leaves fell down,
Red and ~How and !aded brown.
Little Jack Frost walked through the trees.
"Ah," sighed the flowers, "we treeze, w&
freeze,"
'
"Ah," sighed the grasses, '1 we die, we die."
Said Little Jack Frost, "Good-by, Good-by."
Little Jack Frost tripped 'round and 'round,
Spreading white snow on the !rozen ground,
Nipping the breezes, Icing the streams,
Chilling, the warmth o! the sun's bright
beams.
But when Dame "Nature brings back the
Spring,
Brings back the birds to chlrp and sing,
Melts the snow and warms the sky,
Litt.le Jack' Frost will go pouting by.
The flowers will open their eyes o! blue,
Green buds peep out and grasses grow;
It WIii be so warm and scorch him so,
Little Jack Frost will be glad to go.
======-=Anonymous.
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A REAL HERO.
BY MARY E. BROSH.

"Nonsense, Cedric! You can't go along!
You'd be scared to death at sight o! tho
first pair ot anuers! "-and with lordly air
ot superiority, seventoen-year-old Brothor
Dick followed Harold and the guide into. the
A M~
CAT' AcND-rBrno.
boat, and soon the latter was a tiny speck
A True Story.
tar away over the blue, sparkling waters
DY I.,. T, LLE"'EJ,.LVN.
or Birch Lake.
Cedric's eyes followed It wlstful!y. How
It was In a big city. As it was Saturday,
he winwd to go on that hunting trip! The
n.11the little Brown children were bome,
quaint old ~Ide, with his keen eyos, lean,
tree from the duties ot school. They wero
lithe figure and panther-l!ke tresd, had rashurriedly prcparlng tor a visit to their
clnated him the evening before by tell!ng
grnndparents In the country. And what
him story after stor- ot wlldwood ll!e.
event could be moro exciting, than this?
"Dick might have taken me along!"
Already grandpa had reined old Daisy up
Cedric muttered mood!Jy. "I don't care If
nt the door, and had come good-naturedly
he Is 18. He needd't treat me as though
into the house with:
I were a baby? I wlsh I hadn't a girl's
"\Vcll, little rascals, hurry up! Grandplnky-wh!to skin and curly-hair, and I wish
ma's malting big pumpkin pies and lots
olse ju~t tor you."
mamrua hadn't named me after
Lord
• Fauntleroy!
Cedric Indeed! 1 wlsh it had
It they bad hurried before, they rnlrly
been Tom or Jack or 8am, or some every•
dnsbed about now.
day sort or name!,.
"Oh, grandpa! Is sbC, really?" B.ikcd Jiltlo
Just then Cedric heard his much-despised
Chnrlle; and hts eyes sparkled with delight,
name called in eweot tones from up at
for his stomach, though small, never could
camp.
the
bo c1ulte at case until lt bad a piece-and
Scrambling to his !eet. Cedrlc ran up the
a blg one, too-or t;randma's pie lo it.
tern-bordered path to the l!ttlo cabin,
In a very !ew minutes the three little
which with !ts blue and white-painted walls
Browns and Grandpa Davis were tuckC!d
Then a young fellow was seen to throw
and veranda ptnars of red, ·looked patriotic
cosily 1n tl:ie buggy.
otr his coat and come rorward. The pollceand plctUresque against tho somber ·back"It'll keep us ru,ce and warm," said
man boosted blm u1, the first ten toot. '\5l:ltb•~f~ground o! green blrcbos and darker hem•
grand1>a, as he looked lovingly at tho three
:mxioua faces the crowd watched his as• • locks. Indeed, the woods were on all sides
little faces. The hurry or the city seemed
cenL Up ho wont. The pole was old and
save that one openlng on the water-to hurry old Daisy, too, and she went along
only nbout one Inell in diameter. As before,
woods so dense that even at noonday the
at a \'Cry respectable Jog. As they were
riding on the country road, Nelltc said to
It began to rock backwards and forwards.
shadows were dffP. and. at nJgbUall, even
sun with a grtm determlnatlon he toiled the best•tralned hunter might lose bis way
her sister: ''Ob, Marie! look at the pretty
upward. Once he slipped several teet, but
in the gloomy labyrinth.
lilt.le blrds in that tree! There must bo
dozens."
next instant ho was again making progress
Camp Ute In the Adirondacks Was veJ"Y
towards
the
cat.
His
companions
below
dellgbttuJ,
Cedric thought, and it only he
"Oh. no," said grandpa, "not that many;
could have gone on a real bunting trip
called tor him to come down. But, no, he
but I wish there were more."
would not. Now there were only twenty. h.ts cup o! joy would have been full.
"Why?'' asked Charlie,
feet between him and the cat; now ten; an'1
Mamma and Aunt Hilton and UtUo
"Because they eat up lots o! things that
now, with one band gripping the pole like
Rose and Rena were standing on the
do harm to us." And then grandpa told
n
vise,
and
thrusting
up
the
other,
he
seized
veranda
when Cedric came up the steps.
them all about how useful birds are tn their
way
the cat, and sliding down the pole, dis"Never mind, dearie!
Just think how
appeared among the crowd, hugging the
lonely we would be without you! Don•t
Soon they were at the dear old tnrm.
cat in his arms. Such a deed! Ninety feet
you know that you'll have to be our prohouse. And such a good time as they did
in mid-air on an old flag-staff to· save a cat!
tcctor now?"
hnve! To romp around was floe; to teed
"Ob, what a good man!" Mo.rte said, as
~drlc's face brightened. Ho thrust bis
the horses and cows splendid; but to cat
Ibey le!L
hands In his pocket.a and strutted a UtUe.
grandma's pumpkin J>lcs was just "jo\ly
That
night
their
talk
with
mamma
was
To be sure· it would -be unpleasant tor the
good,"' as Chai-lie expressed IL And how
naturally about the cat and Its Preserver.
la~tes to be Jett alone. There wa.s only
strnnse 1t seemed, that night, to go to sleep
"This
reminds
me
o!
a
sinner,"
mamma
old
Jacques, th~ cook. He was lame and
without being bothered by the clanging ot
said. "He wlll go In pursuit ot one sinful
den! as a post.
tho street cars, the clattering ot horses'
pleasure until be becomes so entangled that
hoots, and all the din common to a gfeat
':Even old Jacques Is gone this afterhe can not get away without the aid or noon," said mamma.. "He· went down to
city!
One who wns not content to risk hJs lite,
the end or the Jake tor our mall and some
Tho next day was ::SunQay,anO. tbe chU•
but dled on tho cross tor our salvation.
groceries. So, Cedric, we ab.all have to de-d:-en, though enjoying th~mSelves tmYou think that man was very good to risk
pend on you to be our true knlghL Auntlo
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and I would like a little row.
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We thought

we'd go over to the lsland and get a pall•

!u1 of blackberries tor tea. ,Ve'll take the
two small boats. H you'll row auntie, I'll
. tnke Rose and Rena.
The party thus dlvl<led were soon rowing
over the dancing waters. And when the
pretty, green Island was reached such a
quantity of luscious blackberries as were

Jack stored. Re thought that his mother
must ho out of her wits.
"I mean it, Jack," she repeated.
Jack had to obey; ho had to turn his
·stocltlngs wrong side out, and put on his
cont and• trousers nnd his collar wrong sldo
out.
\Vhcu his mother came up to him, there
he stood-a. forlorn, tunny•looklng boy, all
linings and seams and raveUnge-betoro the
glass, wondcrlnc: what bis mother moo.nt;
but he wu.R DC'lt qulte clear In his consclonce.
Then his motflnr, turning him around,
said:
"This I~ what you have been doing all
day, making the worSt or everyUtlng. You
have been tnrnlng everything: wrong ~ldE
out. ~vou
really like your things thta
way so much, Jack?,.
"No, mamma,'' answered Jack, shame•
racP.clly. "Can't J turn them right?''
"Yes, you mny, It you will try to speaK
what ts pleasant nnd do what le pleasaoL
You must do with your temper and man•
ners as you pr('fer to do w1th your clothe!
-w"ar them right side out. Do not be so
foolish any more, llttlo man, as to persist
In turning things wrong side out."-Oblo
Work.
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THE POISE
Of o. ·womnn in p~rfect health attracts
the eye nt once. Such a woman is all
too rarely .seea. The most of women
bear scam of su1Ieri~ffii~h ~~ir s:i~~!
can hide,
and
often in the.ir very
carriage
betray
the
womanly
weak ncss which
oppresses them.
'fhcre ca.n be no
perfect health for
the womnn who
suffers fro.m dis.
ease of the delicate

.

ROADWAY
TRACK
,EQUIPMENT

FASTSCHEDLlLED.TRAINS

B.&o.s.-w.
-TO-

ST. LOUIS.
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Observation- P•rlor- Dining Cars oa
:~~Ja~~ler
cool, dewy ferns, long festoons of green
Doy Trains,
beolth is so intiground•:Dlne and b~ncbes of fragrant wlld
mately related to
Pullm•n· Drawlng,RoomSleepers on
flowers. From the island they rowed to
the local health of
the womnuly orNight Trains,
the opposite shore, where there was a little
gans
that
these
inlet fed by a cool, clear stt·eam.
Here
must I~ cured beil!!WCT CONNECTION IN ST. LOUIS UNION Dt!POT
was the pince to catch trout, and Cedric
fore the genera!
FOR ALL PO.N'T5 IN' THE
health
can be
and a\lntle caught eight speckled beauties.
established.
Eacer tor a few more, they Jlngcred whUe
Dr. Pierce's F:1mamma nnd tbe twins, Rose and Rena,
voritc J>rescriplion
nu1l:es weak women strong nml sick
turned their' boat homeward, h1tcnding to
womcu well. It •cures womnuly di~go around to a point where pond-lilies
orders :.md <liseases; brightens the dull
a nd
grew.
e7e, rounds out the hollow cheek ::ind
By this time, however, tho trout had
gwes strength (or wifely duties and
For rates, time of train•, S1upln2' find" Parlor C•r
maternal cares.
grown very war) .., and so, at last, auntie
DON'T DO IT.
R:uervatlon.s, or lnf,.ricatlon rc~1orC:lng H.mo
., My hc-:,Uh i, the bc~t JIO\t' thri.t It 11:t~b«n
nnd Cedric were rorccd to wind up their
fgr four ycnrs.." writes :-.tni. Jlhc1i,c-:\lorri~.'>f tr.i.
Seeker.s' Excursion:, t, the \\'ut, Call
It
Is
staled
that
when
Dondicc:\
Jed her
11
1
lines and row away with only the eight
on ao7 Agent, or adJr~u
~
:0~1~1ici:t.
h_nl~~\'~~.ft~~:'.:!
~~iut~1~M
nrmr to battle she wore. a ma'n's armor.
'
.
J.Crij1tlo11'
nml
•Coklcu
Mt-<liCUI
l)i,;con:n·.•
pretty captives.
J. B. SCOTT, Di1frict p,. .. , Agent,
These medicines h1n·c (louc me more good thrln
bnt. was always cnrcfnl Lo Jcnse her golden
"What's
that?"
Cedric suddenly exall that I lrnvc cvcrt;ikcu bcfor<:. J cuuhln't t.!o
0.
P.
McCARTY,
Gen.
Pu,.
Agent,
hnll· floatln;; o\·er the steel linl,s thnt ull
11
0
1
1
claimed, with oars poised In tho air.
~{: \~ii;k ;:~?'
t1:~
:L1~i;•~o~
c,_t1;~\~;il"v
~tr;:~/
CINCINNATI, 01-110.
men might know that. tile was not only a
Before I took your mcdidnC":11I wn1>:.ick in lx:d
"It sounds llke Rena screaming!" sald
11cnrlv h.1lf the thnc. My nd\·i« IQ all who :m:
warrior, but a woman.
trouh)c<I wlth frmale wC"nkucs.<11$ to tnkc IJr,
aunUe, turning pale. "\\'hat can he the
Queen Bli1,tlll<'Lh, lhe most shrewd and
Pierce's 1t;l\'orite Pr~ription
:un! 'Golden ;\!Cd·
irol l>i'-CO\'Cry'-thc most wonderful me(!icincs
matter!
Row rast, Cedric!"
11rudent sovcrelt;n ot her day, when ~he ( in the world."
(She was too frightened to say "your
Excuralona at very
l,eld Important councils with c·mummadors
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
lordship" this time, and Cedric was too
_,,Ad\'iscr is sent free o:i n.:ccipt of :zI Qncfrom other co tl'ies, not only, we arc told,
frightened to care i! she had.)
st3
_ b.1:011;;.h.Wll 1er lcnming
a.nd sagacity to
;~<ldr!~s
~~JC;~
pftr~~i/it~J:
\Vben a way troi'.rrthe-scrc,n ot oygrhang
bear ngai t th<'m. but ''tucked hcrncl[ In
to many points In tho tallowing territory:
lalo, N. Y.
Jng boughs, they soon saw wl1at was the
her mos SJllcndld npp ·cl and rarc1:»t Jew•
-~labnma, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado,
matter.
1•Jorida. Georgia, Idaho, Indian Territory,
rown, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, MlchlIn going tor the lilies, mamma's boat bad
to her service."
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Ne-t;:an.
gotten stuck upon a snag. Birch Lako was
Victol"in ];\id llc<·P the roumlation or her
braska. New .Mexico, North Carollna, North
noted !or beint; full or stumJlS and fallen
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Carolina, South
cmptrn m•er her subJccl.s in their affections.
trees. There would have been no particuDakota, _1.'ennelisee, Texas, Utah, Virt:lnla,
It was not lhc> 11·crcrlll.ary,1l1c<!nthnt t.hcy
Wisconsin and Wyoming, over the
lar danger had not Rena. who was a
RA(LROAD.
rcve1·enced so much as the modest youn~
nervous little thing, been so overcome by
;,:!rl, the faithful
wire, the good, J;:lndly
terror as to start up scre:unlng and jumpwoman on the throne.
Through Service
ing up and down in the boat. to the ImmiThe first lady In ou1· own land has ennent danser ot upsetting It.
deared herself to the naUon, not as a poli#
Cedric bad a cool head i! he was only
tlcinn or social _leader, b4t as a most r;ra•
Soiling Dates,
t,Yelve years old.
clous gentlewoman.
"Auntie, let mo put you ashore here!
March
4th and 18th,
It is a singular rnct that no woman ltns
Uena," be called louder, "Cousin Cedric
ever Jont: il1flucnccd th~ wodd as a ruler,
April Ist and 15th,
TWENTY-ONE
HOURS
TO
wants you to stop screaming and sit right
writer or even rcton\1Cr, who tl:rcw aside
May 6th and 20th,
down In the t.oat~ Nothing will hurt you.
hrr feminine W('npous.
I am coming to take you Into my boat."
l<"'"orfull tn[ormnUon and particulars as
The charms of n womanly woman nrc a
to rate-s, tickets, limits, stop over privileges,
"Take Rose, too," said mamma ea.gerJy
real power. HC1' ~f'nllcncss, hcr delicacy,
otc., call on Agents ''Big. Four Route," or
watching the boat as it came with wldo
nddress the undersigned.
her modesty are real roaCC'!:l. The girl who
Speclal
Second•
Class
swee1,s toward her. "Take both thC chll·
dresses like- a mnn, who swaggers. who
WAR:.R:ENJ. LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPB,
Colonist
TJckcls
to
dren!"
Otml. Pali8. ct Tkt. Agt.
A.G. P. & T. Agt
tnllrn loudly, discuSS<'S "rlsquc·• IJooks nnd
"AU right, mamma, antl then I'll come
J. e. R:eeves, Oen'I Soutbern._AgenJ,tf:"
-,..__
California,
also
10
smol;:cs -cigarell~s Is 111,ca sohlicr Who ha$'
Q1:,,;(;IHO(A'fl,
Onto.
back and help YOU.''
thrown away his weapons before be goes
Portland,
Oregon,
The twins tell to ·quietly sobbing when
1nlo ba.ttle:.-Ex.
they found themselves
eato In Cedric's
Seattle,
Wash.,
No. 64◄-TJJBLlCAI, ARITHMETIC.
~"'{
.
boat, and wben they reached the shore
..... and Olhcr
Points·
In the
1~0 the numlJcr or alt.a.rs which Dalnam
Aunt Hilton occupied berselt In alternately
"
Northw1.st.
hnd Balak build, adU the number of oxen
scolding and bugging them.
ho ort'crf!d; add the number or rnme
DAILYDURINGMARCHANDAPRIL, 1902,
Seeing them all safe, Cedric again turned·
ottered;
mult1r,1y by the number (?f
times he built altars to c;ursc Israel; dlhis boat toward his mother. Reaching her,
at Greatly
Reduced
R.ntca.
The following workcre oro l:iborina- lo dielaot
\'ldc by the number or general epistles;
he took bis oar and carctully pried away
luoda e:ucccssfully and indopcndcnLly. Thc7 hnTo
multiply by the number or daughters or
Full llnrt1culnr1 or
at her bQat, which, now that It was light•
uo g11itrantce<l BUpp()rt, ThCy true~ In tho Lord
Zelor>hchad; acld the numhcr of books in
und nt• pcoplo to bo eu!t8 lncd.
ened of the weight or the two cbubby chilthe Old Testament; divide by the number
F. W.
HARLOW,
douoy for tholr BUpportmP.y bo sent u follo,n:
dren, soon floated clear ot the sunken
of the sons or Ishmael, and the result will
IJlvlslon l'uu. Agent,
JA.PAN.-WAGNER-FUJlldORI,
to Oroa11102
be
the
number
of
branches
to
tho
1toltlcr
•
stump.
,42-J Vino St.,
• • • CINCINNATI, 0.
FuJuo1on1S
Tak11.hngl Kurimotomuru KutocancJJcsttck.
S. R.
"There! I'm all right now!" said mamma,
8
:!~i~~ari~tn::z1~c!:Pfirth
No. !HS-CROSSWORD ..
with some ot the pink tinge coming back
oommendcd by tho chureh nt Fourth o.nd
My first is in rat but not In cat.
to her white cheeks. "Cedric, you aro a
1-'ium, Detroit, Mich.
~ly second is in boat but not In bat;,
darJlng ch1ld! What would I ·have done
lSI.E OF CYPRUS.-JOHN IURAOIOZIAN,
My third ts in can but not in will,
u oathe Armcnutu, baptiz.ed In 06nstanhad you been away on that hunting exl\fy fourth is In ho!'it but not In blll,
Hno11lc,und e<luc:.tednt Lcxiuiton.
Ho
cursion!"
wad choeen nnt.l 6'Qntupon hi.ti rnlm,l(n by
1
a co-0porut.lon of churcbC! uuombled at
~1'r
~~[
,,
"Lucky I wasn't!" Cedric replied with
BurruckYlile, \\', Vn , July 4. J89b.
Ad·
My seventh ia In tnlk but not in quiet,
an imPortant
ntr.
"'Tell you what, It's
<lrci9i!I
JnmC-14
W. Zuchnry, Bos. b37, LcI•
Printedin
My eighth is ill rC\'el but not In rtot,
lngton, Ry.
handy to have a man around sometimes,
My ninth Is In rhyme but not in ditty.
,'L'\lERICAN T:XDIANS.-R. W. OFFICER,
~n•t ft, mnmma?"-Ex.
Good
Style
l\ty whole is the name or a New Yorli
Atokn., l.ud.1.'cr.
clty.-Ex.
_______
•
l\"EGROES,-S.
ll. OASSIUS
at LowPrices. A!!IEP.ICAN
'J'ohcc, Okla,
RIGHT SIDE OUT.
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
NEW
MEXJCO.-S.
L.
BARKER,Bculn!·
,N. M.
r---.._
Jack was cross: nothing pleased blm.
No. 542:-Cephni;, Onesimus, Ruh1s, Niger,
Thof!C brcthTl'=nr:ro cngag-;-d, we bclicvo, ('XclWJ.
His mother gave him the choicest morselJ
Enens. Lydia, Ilnrcn, Urbane, Stc-phe11.Cor- 1
i,·nly in thiN work.
l«lmhtltncl'i tI'.lll)'be matlc If morn c nvcnlM t.,
for his breakfast, and the nicest toys, b){t nellus.
'"' tho L:2..t1J&k office. It th!a is doM, rnako orders
he did nothing but fret nnd complain. At
No. 543,,11rubloto Onkl.8TUN Lu.Do. Olnclooutl. 0,
TOWNS
1'hoiio preferrinll Jo .-end forel~ romlttancefl
last his mother said:
Ask for Estimate!..
,lircct can ,ret 1 ·1utcrue.tfone\ Money Ordera" at
AHA
"Jack, I want you to go right up_ to your
tho 1-'0>t:t..-offlecs
of lanro town". All fund.a tcn,
,
I
A~•'.".~
LEADER.
,
throuah the L&ADSkoffico aro forwardod tho fin\
room and put on alJ you.r clothes wrong
'
ICE
of each mocth followtne, -..
CINCINNA
Tr 01-IIO.
OTHER
side out."
fQund there!
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NEWS.

'fhc trans-Atlantic
steamer Rtruria, sovcrul cln:,•s O\·crduo. hos rcac:hctl the Azores.
with propeller and ruddN l1rokcn.
A broken ra.11w,·ccked a Soulhern Pacinc
pni:u-icngor train, lrist Friday morning. ·wc3t
or :,nnderaon. Tex. The wre<:k caught Orf'.
FJrLCMl arc dead and twenty-eight
Injured.
The ra1n1ne In Russia Is assuming more
scriOnR proportions.
Wo hear little about

g~:c~~~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~::~:~~~!11~--

a aim.liar condition existed In India reports
ot the starvation and surterlng would fill
largo space in the public prints.

The Boer agents rn F.uropc have been
nsklng that the sale or horses to the
Brllish be prohibited.
It hns never hcforc
l1een suggest<"!d Uint the sale or horses In
war lime in nny wny violates lnternallonnl
comity. No International agreement in any
way affects the sale or borscs; anll the gov.
ernmcnt which would attempt to prevent
1ts ctllzens selling horses for shipment
would be guilty of the gravest lnterferenC'e
with the rights of the Individual.
Neither
hllvc the Boers ever bad the standing of an
• Independent nation.
A l:\ri:;o number or
horseH bnva been purchnscd for the British
servlcc In the United States as In other
countries.
The Supreme Court having decided that
the United States Courts do not have first
jurisdiction
In the cnsc of the State or
Minnesota, Attorney Gcnernl Douglas. under direction of Gnvernoi- Vnn Sant, wl11 n10
n comJ)lalnt ai;alnst the Northern Securities Company tn the Nc,v Jersey
State
Court at Trenton.
N~w Jersey is lhe legal
home or the Northern Securities Company,
and ln the suit to he broui;ht there the
company will be nttackcd ns it wns lu the
1.inltcd StntC's Court.
Mlnntsota. will not
wait tor the outcome o! the nnnouncl'.!d suit
to be brought by the co,·crnment under the
Sherman nntl-ti-ust law, but will proceccl
Immediately.
On Friday, the 21st of February Po1>c
J..co the Xlllth.
celcbrntc<l UlC twentr·
fourth anniversary of his pontificate.
It i&
l!eld Uint he bas had nn unusua11y hal'd
Lime or It, contro11lng the Church and meetIng Its enemies, and that J1ehas done mar•
YOlonaly well. under the nd verse circumstances. He ls evidently n good old man,
bonf'St nnd sincere, though greatly delmletl.
He prob~iblr thinks that nll claimed for the
. papacy really belongs to It and to him.
But he bas seen his powur as an ecclcslnsUcal ruler gradual1y wane, and has seen nv
corresponding gain In his civil or secular
estate.
Romanism Is not dead, and has
still a wondrous vttallty;
but It Is dcathstruck, and will protn1bly continue to wano
to the "!nd.
Speaker Henderson and certain membors
. of the ,vnys and M~ans Committee or the
Houst of Representatives nre trying~ to find
s.ome way "not to do It." In the response
to the popular demand ror reciprocity with
Cuba. All the proposltlons suggested by
the opvoncnts or the measure are child·s
play. Rer.trroclty with Cuba ~•ould sccur,
~or us thP. admission or American wheat
q,nd nour free. and the admission of other
aso-tcultural and manufnctured procluct.s at
lower rates than charged other nations. IJy
A reasonable concession on sugar we could
control the trade or Cuba Instead or its

WILLIAM

BT., NEW YORK.

;;!;Otng to F.uro1>", as nt present. The oury
on sugar is enormous nny-.vay. The people
of the l,C;et-sugar manufacturers
w:mt the Cnhrrn mnrk"t for the agricultural
nod manutn,.:t11rC>dJ>roducts M this country, an<l l! W(\ can get It hy reducing the
duty on Cuhnu sugar fiO per cent.. It is a
good bargal n.
0t1Uiidr

The confrrces of ll:e two Hounes or Congress ou tJie blll crcatintt" a permanent census bureau have corwlutled t.helr conference,
and rvporl<'d nn nm,mlled hill. This bill is
agreed UJIO!l f'tn))o1lle:, most or the nmen4.JmP.nts-made In the Senate. hut Rome or
them are rNnlnod In modtficc1 form.
The
$('nO.h." J)l'ovlslon
conC'ernlng
the
civil
service is retained. All the employee or the
otflce at the time or lhe si_;;;nln,::or the hiJl.
ncept unsklll<'d laborcl's, nrc to come under the provlRlons of the civil scnlce Jaw.
The pro\•lslon
requiring
future appointmentB to be ma,lr: uncler that ln.w wns moclincd hy the l'Onrcl'ence so as to maim the
requiremeut u11p!lcnblc only to pcrmn.nent
!lPPOlntm(!nts.
The tnternatlonnl
Sugar Conrcrcnc<'_. at
Drus~els. cnl1cd to consider the question or
bountks.
has nUractecl little JlOJlular attention. but ls ot the greatest importance
to <:ommc-rre: and rnay revolutionize
tne
su.rtnr husln('ss. The Convt?nllon ngr<!<'S lo
suppress all f.llrcc:t nnc.I in(lll'ect !Jountles,
nn11 to the <'ountervailini;
dutieR on lrur,orts. not Jci:i;~ Lhnn tht"• bounty which any
nation shall continue
to pay.
Certain
privileges arc granted to Svain, noumnnia
and Sweden, ns non-exporting
countries.
The Conwrntlon nls:o provides for n porman•
ent JntC"rnnllonal Commi~sion.
Tile payment of bounties can sch1om be justified.
Any r,rol<'<'llon agninst
foreign
nations
that It Is wise l.o µIve can be had by n tariff
on imports.
Ir an article can not be produced without n bo11nty, tho producers
would hett~r go Into other t,uslnesa.
The Cubans arc beginning- Lo cry o,t
ngain~t immlgratlon.
They wnnL cmployoro to t1tillze the labor of the Island, Instead
oC fillin;; its 1>lncc with laborers lmporteC:
from clsC"where. This is a de1mrn<I which
should ne,·er go unheedefl.
U the labor•
m-s or n country nre not what they should
be. employers must make the heal of them,
and C'f1ucate them. So long as the United
St...1.tesis in control immli;ratlon
or laborers into Cuba should be closely restricted.
Men who build railroads or engnge In man.
uracturlng
mu$t or neces.c;ity bring
\\.·lth
them certnln sttllled workmen.
'l'hcse are
ot an advantnge to n country, since the
nativ"s can learn from them. /\side trom
this. the importation
of labor Into Cuba
should be prohibited.
The same rule
should apply to Porto Rico.

LEADER.
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claim Is a Chinese province they are. lo
a certain extent. recognizing her Posses.:
ulon, which by lapse or time will soon be
turned into a claim ot recognition or an•
ucxatlon.
An open door for trade for a...
few years can well be conceded by Rus•
sin., It by this means she Is able to annox
Manchuria;
and this will probably be the
method by which she att.alo.s her object..
Port Arthur wlll not ho considered open,
nnd will be held ns a Russian
tor-tress.
Neltlter Is tliere a probability
that other
oatlons wi.ll be permitted to trade much
be:rond the limit.a ot NowwChwang, unless
they enforce thelr demands by threat or
wnr. The best policy or the powers ts to
eti·enathen China and help her to make a
modern· army, which may be able to resist Russian aggressions on the north. All
this requires years. It Is probably too ]ate
to save Manchuria.; but there may be time
to snve Peking.

it, 1§0:!.

that as a temperance measure It must J>e·
regarded as a !allure, tor it leads to/'"no
results, but pracUcaUy leaves the status
quo undisturbed.
In brief, tho bill prow
v!des tbnt In all munlclpalltle& In tbe State
40 per <:.ent. of t.\1,evoters· at the last genw
eral election may petttlon tor a submission
of the local option question to the tun eJ.ec..
torate at a ep,eclal elecUon.. After the elec.
tlon has taken place no submission ot the
question can take place again for two years.
In other words, a wet or diy verdict stancls
toi: twentywfour months.
The verdict of .
the people bGcomeH operative within thirty
days and requires no further proceeding
than the formal anuouncement of the result.
Hitherto the law has required the Council
to l)ass"an ordinance_ to close the saloons.

The Interstate Commerce Commission and
tbe management ot Western rallroads have
come Into a disagreement which may result ln a legal contest
The difficulty arises
'rhe treaty for the preservation or peo..ce Jrom a rerm,al by the traffic managers of
the
\Vestern
roaas
to
turnteb
th8 Commisamollg the Central American States, latesion with data rela.tive tO rebates which
ly signed at the
meeting
at
Corlnto,
were paid ,luring 1901. Concerted action
Nicaragua, by tbe Presidents
of
Costa
has been taken in the matter, and ls the
Rica, Honduras, Nfraragua and Salvador,
result or several meetings among Uie ex..""
and since ~by Guatemo.ln, has been pub•
reuUvc officials, In which the question was
llshc(1. The treaty Is made up or eighteen
discussed at length.
It Is understood that
nrtlcJes. nnd estahllshes the principle
of
all have ngrood to stand together, and that
ru-hltrn.Uon ndjustmeht
or every dlmculty
the refusal to give the lntormntlon
sought
or cllsagreomcnt arising between the conwas made art~r legal advice bad boon taken.
trnt'tln,:; parties, each ug1·eeing to submit
Attorneys tor the various .rn.llroads are
such quc!'Uons to a court or Central Amersaid to be a unit In asserting ,that the Corµican arbitratC,rs.
pro,•lslon tor which Is
mlss!on has :iot the power to compel Ute
made. The contracting republics establish
production
or the data desired, and the
and recognize the right tn any or them to
railroad officials have refused to give it be•
ofter their good offices to the governments
r.ause they believe the Commission desires
ln discord. and these being exhausted with•
to punish the packers who accepted reout satisfactory results the governments exbates. When the Commission met In Chierting them sha1l announce that the arcago e:och traffic manager waa asked to
bitration or the qnestlon must begin. Dlrgive the rebates paid by Ills line during
ficultle~ arising through boundary disagreethe year and to whom patd. Several ot
ments may be suhmltted by the parties lnthem told the Commission that they could
lC'rcstell to a fort>ign arhltrator of Amerknn
not do It off-hand, but would have the data
nationality.
The States In conflict nre to
furnished It It exlstC'd. A!ter waiting sev.
refrain from hostile nets, warlike prepnra•
• eral weeks the Commission wrote letters
lion or mobll!zatlon or forces In order that
lo each ot tho traffic officials In which
the settlement or the dlfficultles
by the
C'ategorlcal questions were a.sked, nod anmethods cstabllshnd In the convention may
swers were requested. After eevernl meetw
not be lm1>elled. The contracting republics
lngs it wns decided that the data necesbind themselves to cause the withdrawal
sary to prepare the answers demanded were
from the: frontiers: of e:clles concerning
not In existence. , It Is generally believed
whom a complnint shall be made by the
that the CommlSj;lon will try to enrorce
int<'rcslcd government.
the request.

In n report hy the J\Ollee of New York
City to the Italian Ambassador In Wash•
lngton nnd the Italian Consul In New York.
the tllrcct assertion Is made that the killing
ot Kin:; Humbert was planned here. The
police hnvc n:u.ned the men who have con•
spired with Gaetano Dresel. Many or them
arc still nt liberty.
The r-e1>0rt,which, it Is
a.~serted. was sent to Baron Fava, and
which reached Consul Branch soon after
Brescl's crime, contains tl. resume or the
growth or the Jtallao anarchist societies
In this country. Names and dates are freely
gl vcn. .lust tour months to a day before
the assassination or King Humbert, accordIng to this report, the crime was planned
In New York at a meeting ot anarchists
heM nl n hotel owned by n.n Italian who bas
smcc died. That mectlns: was called by
llalntcstn.
who presided.
Among others
present. were Gnetano Brescl, Guido Canovo,
the Grnzzlna brothers,
and the Blntto
brothers, who are now fugitives and beJtev"ed to be In Colorado. Incendiary speeches were ma,1e. and the assertion was shouted th!lt King Humbert must die. Just .nt
the cloRe or the meeting IJrcscl volunteered
~hl_e services, saying· he was ready to make
trhe"'"sncrlflcc.
For this be was loudly apptnndc<l. antl l\'lnJatesta promlse4.J to return
lo Europe to wntch the situation, and send
word when the time was ripe for the blow.
Both Dresel and Malatesta kept their wort1,
and King Humbert died the death that was
planned tor him in New York.

The 1Tous1.1
or Representntlves of the Ohio
J..eglslnture has passed tho Beal locn1 option
bill with Ronrn varlalions,
and both sides
are claiming a victory.
Rev. Perley Baker,
Superintendent
or the Ohio Anti-Saloon
Leni::-ue, pronounC'es it a sreat advance In
the direction nr reform. and the Secretary
o( the Ohio Brewers'
Association
pro•
noun('c:J it a great victory
for the liquor
intercsls.
Both worlced "'tor the bill.
Mr.
Baker for the passage or the bill itselr,
The Rus~inn Government
has now asand Mr. MIiler for the ameJlthncnts which
i::nretl Cr<"nt Britain
that New•Clnvnng,
were made before the bi11 passed. As n
In 1\fnnchurln,
will
remain
nu open
matt~r or met. the present bill really acnort. The question was ralserl lo ParliacomplJ.shcs nothing.
In cities the Present
ment, l>y what authority Russia promised
measure. should it pass the Senate and be•
the neutra11ty or a Chinese port.
.The
come a law, would b<> utterly-worthless,
Chancellor or tho Exchequer rcpl!Cd that
for IL provides ror locnl option by municiRussia wns In "temporary possession," and,
palities-Instead
of by wards, as It wns in
therefore, able to give a promise.
This
the orlglnnl bill.
,Thls must be regarded
seems to lndlcate that the policy or Russin
as a victory for the IIQuor Interests.
tn
ls to assume control or Manchurla, and to/
the cities, where reform 18 most needed,
~rant the dcmnn1l !or the open door, at
good might be accomplished by ward or preleast temporarily,
to prevent opposition t.o
cinct local option. but to pass it. prohibition
the seizure. She 1 cnn not well ignore U1e. mensure for an entire dty nt once ls lmdcmnnd ot thr United States In the light
t>OSSlblc. nt present. SO thnt as fn.r as 1t
or the Anglo-Japanese treaty. At tho same
applles to the lar;cr
cities
the present
time. if the nations nccept her guarantee
• measure t~ lnefCerUvc. nnd as It appUes to
of an open door for trade In what they aH
tlle country at large it ts not needed.· So

Frank James, of Missouri. applled to the
court tor an Injunction to prevent the production of a piny, "The James Boys lu Mlesourl."
a molo•drama
ueplcUng
Frank
James tr. the role of a train robber and
bank looter.
The suit "'·as brought, Mr.
J:unes stated, because the ph•y glorifies outlawry, makes heroes or outlaws, nnd ts Injurious to t.be youth or the country, and
besides, bC says, it revives a reputation that
came to him In early ll!e, which be has
been trying to live down for twenty years.
In granting the Injunction asked tor, Judge
Teasdale, ot tho Circuit Court, has conw
ferrcrl a tavor on all law-abiding citizens,
and has established a precedent. ns heretorore there have been no decisions touching
the right of an Individual
to preYent the
impersonation or himself on the stage with•
out hiE' conseut.
'fbe Injunction
prohibits the t)roductlon
of the present play anywllere In Missouri.
1'he right ot privacy was the principal point
or law under which Judge Teasdale granted
the lnjunctlon.
The principle was the right
or a prh•ate Individual
to Hve ln privacy
and not have his person portrayed upon the
stage without his consent
Judge Teasdale
cited decisions on the point rendered under
the laws of New York, which he said were
similar to the statutes or Missouri, wherein
It had been held that a man hns the right
to prohibit the public exblb!Uon or a statue
or himself. and that a photograph or a private individual can not be used as a trademark without his .consent. Contlnulng,, be
said: "The question In the case berore thls
court now is: Can a private person bo portrayed upon tho stage without his consent?
I can se(' no distinction between the exhibition ot a photograph or a statue nnd dress•
ing it up and taking the name or a person
and portraying that person upon the stage.
The principle Involved here Is old, but the
question is new. I can find no decisions at
nll that have nny bearing on the case, at
lea!;t tn recent years. Under the view or it
tJ10t I hove taken, the lnjunctlon wlll be
grn.nted."

Awful-Disease-Cancer

of the Lip.

The most (r<'QU<'Ut location or terrible dlsense
In the mAle ~nused fro1u the coustttut Irritation
produero by ;imoldug or ehrwlng tobacco. Dr.
Dye, th<' Spetlftll!it on the 'l'rentment or Cnncer.
Knnimfl Cit)', Mo.. n<h'lses enrly treotment In
Auc:he,'l!les, ns most tase~ terminate tnlnll.r ar1er
1he Jympb:lllc g1Andf4 become Im·oh·cd under the
chin. Mr. N. H. UcntJerson, or Wllacy, Kao .•
was rec<'ull:r cured or a ,·ery b:ad cancer or tbe
llp by the Cornblrlotlon Olis. Persons afflicted
with this dlsen~ should write lha Doctor foE'
nn lllustrnted Dool.::on tbe Treatment or Can.
f.'<:rnn,t M:illgnout Dlseo9Cs. Addrcn on. \V, 0.
BYE, Ninth nnd Dro:1.1Jwn7,
Knosaa Clt7, Mo.
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claim Is a Chinese province they ·are, to
a certain extent, recognizing her PoS&es•.alon, which by Japse of time will soon be
turned Into a clalm or recognition ot nnuexntlon.
An open door tor trade for a,.
tew years can won be conceded by Rue•
sin. It by this means she le able to annex
Manchuria; and this will probab1y be tbe
method by which she a.ttalns her object.
Port Arthtlr wl.ll not ho considered opon,
o.nd wm be held ae a Russian fort'reae.
Neither Is there a probab!llty Lhat other
nntlons wJII be permitted to trade much
beyond the limits ot New-Chwang, unless
they enrorce their dcmnnds by threat of
wnr. The best pollcy ot the powers le to
strengthen China and help her lo ma.kc a
modern. army, which may be able to re61st Russian aggresslonR on the ·north. All
thts requires years. 1t le probably too late
to sa\'e Mauchurln; but there may be time
to save Peking.

Leading
Chefs &
Pastry
Cooks use
Royal
Baking
Powder
Absolutely Pure
Makes the finest flavored, most delicious food
ROYAL BAKING POWOE:R CO., 100 WILLIAM

ENERA.LNEWS.
: trans-Atlantic

stcnmel' Etruria,

se\'-

lays o,·erdue, has reached the Azores,

oro1,eller and rudder broken.
roken raJl wrecked a Southern PaclRc
1gcr train, last Friday morning, weat
1derson. Tex. The wreck caught flN>.
n 3re dead and twenty-eight injured.
ta.mine in Russia le assuming more
e proportions.
\Vo hear Jlttle about
he United States, because the Russ1nn
nroe.nt does not encourage rcparts. H
Jar condition exf!ted fn India re·ports
, starvation and sutterlng would flll
apace In the public prints.
Boer agen~urope
ba\le been
that the sale of horses to the
1 be prohibited.
lt has never before
,uggestcd that the sale or horses ln
me In any way violates international
•. No interna.Uonal agreement in nny
feels the sale ot horses; a.ntl the govt e,b!cb would attempt to prevent
lzens selling horses for shipment
be guilty of the gravest interference
Ile rights of the individual.
Neither
lie Boers ever hntl the standing ot an
adent naUon. A largo number or
have been purchased tor the British
in the United States as In other

Jes.
Supreme Court having- decided that
lted States Courts do not ha,•e first
:Uon in tl1e case or the St.ate or
ota, AttornPy Ceneral Douglas, Un•
~tion or Governor Van Sant, will fllc
110.tnt against the Northern Securi>mpany In the New Jersey State
,t Trenton. New Jersey is the legal
1! the NorU1ern Securities Company,
the suit to be brought there the
1y wm be :ittnckcd as lt was tu the
Stat('S Court. Minnesota. wlll not
r the outcome of the announced suit
·ought by the Government under the
.n anti-trust law, but will proceed
ately.
Tiday, .the 21st or February Pope
e Xlllth.
celebrated the twentymnive.rsary or bis pontificate. It i~
at he bas had nn u_nus:ually hard
ft, controlling lbc Church and meetr?nemles, and that be bas done mar•
r well, under the a<lverse clrcumHe is evidently a good old man,
md elntie.re, though greatly deluded.
1ably thinks that all claimed for the
really belongs to It and to blm.
has seen his pow~r as an eccles1as.er gradually wane, and has seen nil
>ndtng gain in his civil or secular
RomanJsm 18 not dead, and baa
.vondrous vitality;
but It Is deatha.nd will probably conUnue to wnne
md.
er Henderson aud certain meltlf'borS
\Tays and Means Commltt~ of the
t Rer>resent.atlvce nre trying lo ftnd
ty "not to do it.'· In the response
opular demand tor reciprocity with
~11 the proposlUone suggested by
:ments or the measure are chlld·s
edr,roclty with Cuba would sccur,
,he admission or American wheat
r free. and the admission or other
1ral and manufactured products at
Les than charged other nations. By
able concession on sugar we couJQ
Lhe trade or Cuba In.stead or !ts

ST., NEW YORK.

~omg lo F.u:-opt?, as at prescnL The ctury
on sugar Is enormous anyway. The poo;1le
out.Ride or the br:e.t-suga.r manufacturers
w:rnt the Cubnn market for the ugrkullura)
and mnnuff\l'L11red products of this country, and IC ~•e1 can get It hy reducing the
duty on Cubnn augnr 50 per cent. tt 1s a
good bargain.
The conf<'rees ot tlie two Houses of Congress on U'ie bill creating a permnuent census bul'enu have <"On<>ludcd
their conference.

and rf'porte-d nn nmPndcd hill. This blJJ is
agreed upon f'mbo<llos most or the amendments made In tho SennLe, but Rome or
them are r('tnlnod in modified !orm. The
Senate provision
concerning
the civil
sen•ice is rctnfnctl. All the emi,loycs or the
olflce at the time of 1..besigning or the bill,
except unsklllrd laborers, arc to come under the provisions of the civil service Jaw.
The prnvlslon
requiring future appointments to be mallo under tha.t lnw was modl.Dcd by the r.onreren<:e so as to ma1rn the
requiremeot a11plica1Jleonly to permanent
appointments.
•
The Intcrnatlo::ial Sugar Conference. at
Brus.~ls. called to conF:ider the question or
bountic.-s. has attracted little po1mlar attention. but Is ot the greatest Importance
to <:ommerre. and may revolutlonl1,c tile
su;:ar buslnc-sP:. The Convenllon ngrC'!CS to
~upprcss all direct and ln'dircct IJounties,
nni1 to the <'Ountervailin~ dutleR on iru•
ports. not ICAAthnn UH• bounty which any
nation shall continue to pay.
Certain
p1·ivilcgcs are granted to Spain, Roumanla.
and Sweden, as non-cxporUng countries.
The Convf!:1tion nlso provides for a permanent lntC'rnntlonal Commli::-slon. Tho payment or bounties can selttom be ju~t.ifled.
Any prolC'c-tlon against foreign
nations
that H ls wise to give cat1 be had by a Lariff
on imports. H an article can not be produced without a bounty, the producers
would better go Into other business.
The Cubans arc beginning to cry out
ngainst immigration.
They want employ.
er!J to utilize the labor or the lsln.ud, Instead
ot filling its place with laborers lroporled
from els('wherc. Th.is i.s a demnnd which
should never ~o uuheecle<l. Ir the laborers or a counlry nre not what they should
be, emr,loyers must make the best or them,
and educate them. So Jon~ as the Unit.Pd
States is in control immigration
or laborers into Ct1bn should be closely restricted.
J.fen who build railroads or engage In manufacturing
must or neccSRity bring with
them certaln skilled workmen. These nre
of an advantnge to n country, since the
natlve-s can learn from them. Aside rrom
this. the lmJ)Ortatlon of labor Into Cuba
should I.Je prohibited.
The same rule
shoulcl apply to Porto Rico.
The Rusidan Government bas now asf:!uretl Gnmt Britain
that New•Chwang,
in Manchuria., will
remain
nn open
riort. The question was ralf.:1edIn Parliament, by what auU1ority Russia promised
the neutrality
ot n Chinese part.
The
Chancellor of tho Exchequer replied that
Russia was In "temporary J>ossesslon," and,
there.!ore, able to give n promise.
This
seems to Indicate that the poJlcy ot Russia
Is to assume control or Manchuria.. and Lo
grant th~ Ueman1l !or the open door. at
least temporarily, to prevent OPl')OSltion to
lhe seizure. She can not well Ignore the
dcm~rnd of the United States In the light
ot the A.oglo-JaJ)anese treaty. At the same
time, 1f the notions 'accept her guarantee
ot an open door ror trade In whot t~ey all

that as a tempernnce measure It must J>e·
regarded as a failure, for It leads to/no
results, but practlcaUi
te-.aves the status
quo undisturbed.
In· 1>r1er, the bill provides that ID all municipalities In the State
40 per cent. ot the voters at the Jast general election may petltlOn tor a sbbmlsslon
ot the local option queiuoo to the full elec•
torate at a special elecUoo. After the election. has taken place no submission ot the
question can take place again for two years.
In other words, a wet or dry verdict stands
for twenty-tour
months. The verdict ot .
the people bOCOJ'Q.88operative within thirty
days and requires no further proceeding
than the formal announcement ot the result
Hitherto the law has req,ulred the Council
to pass an ordJnance to close the saloons.

The Interstate Commerce commission aud
the management of Western rallron.ds ha,•e
come into a disagreement wlilcb may result In a legal contesl The difficulty arises
The treaty for the prnaervation of peo.co !rom a r.efuijal by the traffic managers of
the ,vestern roa<ls to furnish the Commisamollg the Central Amorlcan States, latesion with data relative tO rebotes which
ly signed at tho meeting
at Corlnto,
were paid ,1urlng 1901. concerted action
Nicarngua, by the Presi<lents or Costa
bas been ta.ken In the mntter, and 1s the
Rica. Honduras, Nlraragua and Sah·ador,
result of several meetings among t1ie ex-"
and since .by Guatemnln. has been pubccutlve
officials, in wb.lch tho queet.ton was
llsl1e<1. The treaty Is tnn.de up ot eighteen
discussed at length. 1t ts understood that
.articles, nnd establishes the principle of
all have agreed to stand together. and that
arbitration
adjustment or every <'llfflculty
the retusnl to give the Information sought
or disagreement- nf'lslng between the conwas made art~r legal advlee llnd been taken.
tta<'tlng parties, each ngreeing to submit
Attorneys tor the various rn.tlroads are
such que!-ltlons to a courl or Central Amersaid to be n unit lo asserting that the Com•
ican arbitrators.
provision for which Is
mission has not the power to compel the
mnde. The co'ntrnctlng republics establish
production ot the data desired, and the
and recognize the right In any ot them to
ralJroad officiale have refused to give it beoffer their good offices to the governments
cause they believe the Commission desires
In tlls~ord. and these being exhausted withto r,unish the packers who accepted reout satlRfactory results t.hc governments exbates. ,vhen Lhe Commission met In Chlerting them shall announce that the arr.ago en.ch traffic ma.nager was asked to
bitration or the o.11estlo11mu$t begin. Olf•
give the rebates paid by his line during
flculllcs arising through boundary disagreethe year and to whom paid. Several ot
ments mny be suhmltted hy the parties intllem told the C<'lmmlsslon that they could
terested to a foreign arbitrator or American
not
do It off-hand, but would have the data
nationality.
The Stntcs In conflict nre to
furnished If It exlstE>d. After waiting sevrefrain from hostile nets, warlike preparaeral weeks the Commission wrote letters
tion or mobillzatlon or [orces In order Umt
to each of tho traffic officials In which
the settlement or tl10 difficulties by tbe
<'ntegorlco.l questions were a.sked, and anmet11ods establlsh~d Jn the convention mny
swers were requested. Atter several meetnot I.JcImpeded. The contracting republics
ings It was decided that the data necesbind themselves to cnuse the withdrawal
sary to prep,ue the answers demanded were
from the frontiers
or exiles concerning
not In existence. It Js generally believed
whom a complaint shall be made by the
that the Commlslllon will try to enforce
interested government.
the request
Jo n report hy the police of New York
City to the Italian Ambassador In Washington and tbe IfaHan Consul In New York .
the direct assertion ls made that the killing
ot Kin~ Humbert was planned here. The
police have named the men who ba\·e conspired with Gaeta.no Dresel. Many or them
arc still nt liberty. The tt:port, which, lt Is
a~sertcd, was sent to Baron Fa,•a, and
wblch reached consul Branch soon after
Brcscl's crime. contains n resume of the
growth or the Italian anarchist societies
In this country. Names and dates are treely
gh•en. .Just four months to a day before
the ass.n.ssin:ttion of King Humbert, accordIng to this report, the crime was planned
In New York at a meeting ot anarchists
helrl nt a hotel owned by no Italian who bas
since died. That mectin: was called ~Y
Malntcstn, who presided.
Among others
prosent were Gaetano Bresc1. Guido Canova.
the Grnzzlna brothers, and the Blatto
b;otbcrs, who are now fugitives and believed to be In Colorado. Incendiary speech~
es were made, nod the assertion was shout.ed that King Hnmt,ert muRt die. Just .at
the clmte or the meeting Brcscl volunteered
bis eervlces, saying· he was ready to make
the sacrlllcc. For this he was loudly OP·
plandcd, and Malatesta promised to return
to Europe to wntch the situation, and send
word when tlie time was ripe tor the blow.
Both Brescl and Malatesta kept their worJ,
and King Humbert died the death that was
plunned ror him In New York.

The IJouse of Representatives or the Ohio
l..eglsln.ture has passr.d the Beal local option
bill with Rome variations. and both sides
nre c1almlng a ,·Ir-Lory. Rev. Perley Baker,
Superintendent or the Ohio Anti-Saloon
Lea~ue, pronounC'cs It n great advance In
the direction ot reform. and t.he Secretary
or the Ohio Brewers'
Association
pronouncea It a great victory for the liquor
Interests.
Both worked ....
ror the bill.
Mr.
Ilaker for the passngo .of the bill ltselt.
and Mr. Miller for the n.mepdments which
were mnde before the biJI passed. As a
matter or fact. the present bill really accomplishes noU1ing. In cities the present
measure, should it pass the Senate and become a Jaw, wouJd be utterly- worthless,
for Jt provides for local option by m.unlclpalitles Instead or by wards, as it was In
the original bll1. This must be regarded
as a victory for the llouor interests.
In
tlH1 cities, where re(orm IS most
needed,
good might be accomplished by ward or precinct Jt)Cal option, but to pass a prohibition
measure tor an entire dty at once ts imPoSSihlc. at presenL SO t hnt as tar as ,t
_ apptfes to the larger cities the present
, measure 1,- JnetrerUYe, and as It applies to
the country at Jarge It ls not needed. So

Frank James, ~rl,
app11ed to the
court tor an injunction lo prevent the production of a piny, "The James Boys lu Missouri."
a. molo-drama
ueptcUng Frank
James tr. the role or a train robber and
hank looter.
The suit was brought, Mr.
James stated, because the pli.y glorifies ou~
)awry, makes heroes ot outlaws, and ls Injurious to the youth ot the country, and
besides, he says, it revives a reputation that
came to him in early llfe, which be has
been trying lo live down tor twenty years.
In granting the Injunction asked tor, Judge
Teasdale, of the Circuit Court, has conrerrerl A. ravor on aU law-abiding clt.1%ens,
and bas estoblJshed a precedent. as heretofore there have been no decisions touching
the right of an Individual to prevent the
impersonation of blmseU on the stage without hie consent.
'fhe injunction prohibits the production
of the present play anywllero in Missouri.
The right ot privacy was the principal point
ot law under which Judge Teasdale granted
the Injunction.
The principle was the right
of a private Individual to Jive 1n privacy
and not have bis person portrayed upon the
stage without his consent. Judge Teasdale
cited decisions on the point rendered under
the laws ot New York, which he said were
similar to the statutes ot Missouri, wherein
it had been held that a man has the right
to prohibit the public exhibition of a statue
or hlmsP.lt. and that a photograph ot a private individual can not be used as a trademark without bis.consent.
ConUnuing,\be
sa.Jd: "'The question In the caee before this
court now la: Can a private person be portrayed upon the stage without bis consent?
I can sec no distinction between the cxhlbl~
Uon ot n photograph or a statue and dressing it up and taking the name or a person
and portraying that person upon the stage.
Tbe principle Involved here Is old, hut th•
question is new. I can find no decisions at
nil that bave any bearing on the case, at
least In recent years. Under the vJew of It
~bat I have taken, the Injunction w!II be
granted."

Awful Disease-Cancer

of the Lip.

The most fr<.'Qtl<'lll locntlon or terrible disease .
In I he mnle ~Uli<.'4 frorn

the .constn.nt Irritation

llrodueed 1.1:r11moklug or eb€'wlng lobncco. Dr.
Hye, tbe Spcclnlbt on the 'l'rentmcnt
ot Cancer,
Knni:in>J City, Mo., n1'h'lses enrly trcntment
In
guch cnsc.s,ni, most cnR~ terminate rotnll;y after
1be l)"mpb:atl<? gl:andx become lD\·ohcd under the
chin.
Mr. N. J-J. llcnderson, of WIisey, Kao.,
w11s reCf'ntlr cured ot a ,·err bad ca.nccr ot the
llp br the Combination
Olis. Pcr•o01 amlctM
with Lhf!J dlsenj!:eshould write tbc Doct0r for
nn I Llustroted nook on the Trentmcnt of Cant't'r nnfl M:.illi;nant DISCHes, Addrcs, DR.
0.
BYE, Ninth nn(1Uro11.c.lwn7, Knnsa1 City, Mo.
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record at once against U1ls thing, and the
We are looking tor the day wheii all proSenate E-hou1d reconsider and reverso tts
lossedly Christian homes shall have light,
action.
The ConstltuUOn and the people
when tr.e darkness that can bo felt tn many
Prench the ,vord. Oh, fct the rnessngo
of 'this Statt, are not to be trl3cd w!lh In
or them shall pass away, and the light or
Jtrom the courts of hcn.vi'n ·above
n mnttcr of this sort.
th.1 altar or prnyer shall shine. Shall not
Ring our clear to all the na.Uons,
that day ,come?
In JUi beauty, power and Jove.
PAUL'S ilTIPHOIUES.
May It not be suggested hero that this ls
BY J, B. WlllOBTNOUR.
the time to begin at the beginning? There
French the ,vor<l. 1'hc world is waiting
It ts well known that the shortest vcrJ:i.)
l':tn he no mistake it we begin with the
}"or the message Gotl hns given;
in the New Testament Is John xl. 35, "Jesus
family and In the family, where God has
Many r,rccious souls nrc stnrvin'g,
wc11t." The verse next to this in brevity
laid the foundation for an tho good that
Hasten with the "brcnd of hca.Ncn."
t!J l Thess. ,·. 16, "Rejoice evermore." There
l!i to come to our churches a.nd the world
Is bolh a parallelism and a contra.st bePr<>nch the \Vord t.111God i,.hall call thee
through ('hrlst. If the family is prayerless,
tween them. Or, in tho light of the atone•
F'rom this world of pain nnd strife,
It ls godless. H the family Is godless, the
Then rc.--cclve.with all the ratthfu1,
ment, may we not regard one as the se•
\'ttry fountain that Is to bring spiritual ure
Thy rcwnrt.l, "Eternal Life."
<1uenceor the other? Let them be prlntetl
and power to tho Church can only bring
Chuks,·me, Iowa.
!orm:!..lism n.nc.Jdeath.
The streams that
Ilccouse
flow from the prayerlcss famlly can bring
Je1iu8 wept
(on<:t;t)
THE BEGINNING PLACE.
no help tt lho church, will mnke no con(Yo) ro!olce
1.wennoro,
The beginning should b at tho bottom.
tributions or gollly young men to the ranks
Rend vertlc.nlly in pairs of words, all tb:s
No house was ever IJnll rom the top. All
or the ministry.
A bitter fountain cau not
:appears, and to the preacher this collocacducnUClJl begins at t1 o bottom, anll probring forth sweet waters. Let us begin at
tion rendlly suggests the divisions of a scr-ceeds upwards. ~o m~ ever entered prothe beginning.
moo and a most precious teaching.
fc.-sslonal life fro~
top.
,ve ean not
If :tll the families in our churches should ~ But what is a pure colnctdence, tn this
climb In at the upper windows. ,vhocvcr
return from Egypt an<l build God's altar in
case, Paul more'thnn once deliberately ln~
neglects the founrla.tlon rcnrs a worthless
their homes, as Abraham did, there ls not
corporntes Into his logic .. It may be said
struclurP. ir he lrniltls nt nll. The children
the shallow or a doubt but that God woutti
to he characteristic of him at times.
or this w()rld generally uncJerstaud how to
open the windows or heaven and pour us·
It may help the reader to understand his
J)Crfect themselves in a craft, how lo de·
out a. blessln& that there would not be
reasoning sometlm.es. If tho words were
Yelop d. line or business, though they utroom enoui:;h to recei\'e It.
S. E. \V.
groupctl according to this trend. Let two
terly fail in r(>rcrenco to the Christian JHc.
or threo passages serve as Illustrations.
They <icier the day of starling at tho beAN OHIOCBAPLAl~CY.
Jn the lnscri)ltion
to his letter to the
ginning.
'J'hey di-cam or drOJlping Into a
\Ve !Javo Ueen atartled by learning that
Chun:h, or churches ln Rome, he snya
11err.oct new llf{'.
'!'hey •arc wailing r.or
the u1>r,erhouse of the Ohlo Slate Lcgisla(Romnns I. 3, 4) or the Gospel of God to
somo llnp, some suc.lden turn or Influences
ture has n,1ssed a bill authorizing the apwhich he was separatctl, that it was:
thnt will laud them Involuntarily
in a new
1101ntment of n Roman Catholic Chaplain
"Concerning HIii Son,
world of experiences.
tor the St.ute Penitentiary, the selection of
wl10 wns born
hu;tl(IICd Son 1.irGod In
power
In nll the nf'Cairs or Lhls lire they expect
the Incumbent being left to th'! Roman
from tbo 8(.-Cdor nm·ld,
frvm the resnrre<·tlon
to be consulted. They expect the opporCatholic bishop of the diocese of Columbus.
or the den,1
ucconllng
ro
the
flesh,
11ccordlng
to U.c Spirit
tunlty ot choice, and wben the opportunity
Surely thlugs nre coming to n .tlangerous
of hollntH!-,
e,·en .Jesus Chrl!ll, our Lord."
comes they choose. '!'hey seize upon the
J,nss whef1 ..the State can thus single out
This Is an almost literal rendering, antl
ettrroumllng
con<lU!_~B ~~ 11Ullze ~hc~.__.n--p~c.Ucula~hurch
and specify that one
ll will lle seen bow each clause at the lett
'rhoy nchie,•c success t,y mnRing-dcc~sfom,.
o( its clergy shall be asgfg:ncd pcrpctualJy
acUng upon them, and 1Jrcssing their plans
to a certain position prepared ror him by
hais Its antithesis in the one opposite at the
to a nn.nl issue>.
the Stat.'?. By this provision a St.ate Jo•
right, while this grand antiphonal passage
In tbo spiritual
11rc ond toil we o(tco
stltuti,m bas within it a regular appointbei;ins and ends with the clorlous theme,
groJ)c nnd blunclcr. 'Ne tail to c.llscover mcnt for a Romnn Catholic, nncJ becomes
"Jesus Christ."
H some great com1l0ser,
the place or beginning.
It ought to bo una regular part. o! this blshop'1:1diocese. This
lilrn Handel, had set this anti phony tO' nHI•
derstoo,1 and rememberecJ that the placo of
Is bringing Church and State Into relations
sic how majestic a tribute it might have
beginning, for e\"ery gootl thing on earth .:ir
far more C'loscand Intimate than were ever
hc>ento the One who is the adoration ot tho
lnttmatE'd by the State ConsUtuUon, and,
rec.lecmcd! Paul Is not a poet, In the orin heaven, is
indeed, Into relnUons that arc expressly
dinary sense or the word, yet is not tbh~
THE HOM&.
forMdden by that instrument
pass...1.gn
a poem, in arrangement and scntlThat was the first Institution established
The bill wns, on the floor oC the Senate,
ment, which might be hymned by the mulaCtcr lbe creation of the first moral a.nil
openly decla.red to be a_violation or Section
titude
who
stand on the sea of glass min•
intelligent beings. Gotl knew what the race
7, Article 1, of the Constitution
ot Ohio.
gled with fire?
MiCdcc.J,nnd how to make J>rovision ror l11i•
This ls the entering wedge for the union
In lh3 fifth cha1>ter may be seen this
man ncccssities~physlcnt.
intellectual and
of Chm·ch nnd State. ancJ the use ot State
tendency of Pnul's thinking n.nd expression,
moral. Hence he laid the roundation broa~t
funds !or sEctarlan purposes. It Is a misin the flrtcenth, sixteenth and seventeenth
nnd deep ror all that Is best for us in tho
take to t\lJ>J)OSethat the existing law pro•
home.
,·Ides for a Protr·st.ant chaplnlu. There ta. verses, as follows:
hat is the home? It is not a. mere
'HUT SO'I' AS TflE
~'AI.L ...... 80 AI.ISO JSTJU;
GRi'-OK,
no such thin,; as a Protest.ant org_anlzatlon,
for If bv t.110 rnll
(did Ch~ grnre or
structure of wood or stone, n.rchitecturally
or a Protestant chaplain specified:• The Jaw
1
6 1
~ rt i\~.
•
I
~~11~~)
beautiful, adorned with the most elegant
requir('s that the person "shall be select•
or the ono mnn
much morel or t¥1e one nmu,
thlnss thnt wealth can 1,rovide. Palut1ngs,
Jesus Christ.
ed for bis fltness and quaUflcatione for the
the
uU\11)'
die,
nbouod
unto
the
libraries, music and the best intellectunl
position."
He may be ot the Roman Cathrnuny;
culture <':annot or themsch•cs make a home.
A:-.:D !'-OT AS HY TDK 0:-lY. THAT
SL":-.:t-:1> ...... I~
olic Church or or any other Church. But
TUY.
(.IU''T,
,Tbe legal marriage of a man and woman,
the ru1es o( the prison prevent lllru from
for tho Judgment (come)
b;;it Un, grncl' fcnmo)
and the coming or children, well groomed
teaching nny "sectarian doctrines in matfrom OllU tlbo.t, fell)
from llltUIY rnll!I
C uoj.o condcr1111nt1on,
unto snuctlllcuUon;
rmd st.all red, Into their mnrried life, c.lonot
ters or religious beliPf," agreeably to the
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its counterpart in a corr~ponding
pbras~
o• line on the sic.le ot punishment, whUe
uie One with which 'the passage begins.
"Who will render," etc., and ot which it is
but an amP1u1cat1on In those two directions
of reward and punj.shment, • t'erm!nates
equally in wbnt ls }:)aul's dominant thought
tbrongbo11t, thnt t~ere ls no vital difference
In tbis matter between Jew and' Greek, between those who were once tbo tnvorcd
people and lbe outside world. • How such
an arrangement or hls words helps to
clarity the sometimes tumultuous stream of
his reasoning!
An edition or Romans, es•
pccially arranged In this manner, would be
a great bell> to Bible students. As in this
C3!;e, there might be brought Into n. visibly
prominent place on the page wbnt ts prom•
lnent in his thought.

HOME MISSIONS.
In CQJlSidcrlng the claims or home mis·
sions we do not thereby forget or ov~rlook
the claims of the rorelgn work. \Ve nre trJ
give the Gospel to the people or the r,h.Jlo
world, at home and abroad. \Ve rrwst not
permit the tlolng of one duty to ~xcus~ us
from doing another duty that !s c,.rnal!y
;lres~ing and obligatory.
As Christ said tn
1·egard to certain plalii duties: "T.h!i ,.ught
ye to haYe done nnd not 1en.vcth.? nl'1cr un.
done.'' In n11 ot our study or hom~ mlssions and the emphasis a( our ,1u1y here
let us not for one moment forget that It is
our duty to mnke Christ known t,1 the
~hole humnn race.
'i'here arc many reasons why the work
o! home missions In our own land shoui•J
be ot Intense Interest to all true Cbrlr.tians.
God has placed us where we are, nnd here
we arc to malrn ourselYes felt.
As l!~e
apostles were to preach the G•JSpc: to
every crc:i.t11l'c. beginning ~t Jcrus~km, ~o
we are to rcr.~c:nher that our fi:-'lt <btr li is
:n the very J>lace where God \1..:t 1>ut 11s.
Our power to do any real good wi!l be Ue\
tern~int>d largely by our po.wcr to be useful
right where we liH.
Our dispMit1C'H to
make ourselves relt savingly will be testccJ hy our willingness to exert n per:so:i.al
ln:111encein the very place which WP. call
home.
Our c:>untry occupies a. leading . .)}ai:-e
!imons- the nations ot the world to-day. Nn
nation bas so much wealth, anti few have
l:i.r~er population.
Our res9urces, our procluctiYe and invenli\"C power, and e,ur wm1,1:uu!lng position In this \Ve:,tc:i n llcmlsphere all combine to gi\'e us a foremost
pbce in the direction of th~ affairs ')f the
wcrlcl to-day. As Amcricn goes religiously,
so the world, humanly speaking, will be
very apt to go. It we develop nn 1nfltlel,
mr.teria11stlc, lrr~liglous lire, we shall lose
the opp9rtuuq,.r. as a nation. o! exerting
a refining, purltS,ing, civilizinginfluence
o,•cr the wol'ld.
If we become s:mply
a11otber great Homln republic, we mny soon
be-come :mother Roman empire, nucl 1>erisl1
r,~~11-~ full of
for ir
I.be;· who rccol\•u
by the very tor•.!e or our gros(> brut'llity.
'tbo one
the nhundnnceof
We are in n most responsible posltlon, Hnd
~nth
relgn<'d
I much more)
!V1~
r.~·tiro
we may rise to thr- occasion or we may rail
u~l~~-gh the
J
I UJ~~~f'ci~f~f.',',c,
rncst dlsastrou.sly.
\Ve bave gatbc:·cd Into this oat.ion e,f ours
Thls, too, is not only an antipbony, but
r(!r.resentatlvcs c! every· people under
a 40cm, both in sentiment and form, a poem
hca\·en. We have thousands or Chinese
of Grnco Triumpli'ant Over s·1n. It should
and Japanese here. It we can lea 1 l t)l(•tn
bo noted, too, that the more literally Pau1
to Christ tbey wlll be a wonderful mls.sionIs translated the more readily do U1e words
ary :orct to give the Gospel to the people
and phrases group themselves in th~s manin their owA lands. '1.re have nearly nine
ner, and each phrase finds its n.nUthesis
mllions or negrocs here, and, In a sense,
in the one opposite.
through them, all Africa lies at our very
Let another inst.,nco from the first chap.
doors. \Ve have throughout our western
ter at Romans suffice. It ts a rendering of
nud Southwestern territory some millions
the passage from the sixth to the tenth
or Spanish•speaklng populatlon, nnd work
Yl.'l"SCS.
"WHO
Wll,I,
UY.NtH::1:t TO V.\'l!.:KY llA:S ACCOHO(:-lG
among them has all the romanc.;~ or work
TO HIS DEt:IHI:
le distinctively
foreign lands.
We have
to tho10 wbo, by cndurunco
In good work
s~k ror glory nnd honor nml Immortality.
three hundred thousand Indians, only a~out
"Jltenml ],if~;
one•half of whom have yielded
to our
but (.O those who nre self•seek.tng.
nn.d dlsol.Jcy tho trut.11, butohoy Un•
Christian clvlhzntlon.
We have Jews. Rusrlghlcou1me1111,
ItHflymtUfJn
a11tl ll'r<1tl1j
sians, Poles, Bohemians, Italians, GNt'!ks
trlbulnllonJllld
fLllgUlsh
and represent,atl\'OS of every land, Chris~
upon e,·ery 10111of mnn tbnt, work/
eth evil,
tian
and heathen, under the skies.
of,lle.fewjlr,t,
u11cl t&ls()o/ lhe •
• •
•
Gruk;
'fheso people nre at our ,•ery doors, 11:Jurbut glory, honor nnd pence
•
rounded by our sctµJols, churches and other
Lo o,·ery mnu tbot,worketh good,
to the Jeio ftrJJt, mid af~o to the
ch•Jllzing and Christlahizin.g Influences. It
Orttk. 1'
we mJgbt expect to see people ~onverted
It wlll be seen thiit every phrase and
anywhere
should ex,pect to see tbE»m
nettrly every Uno on the side of reward h~s
p
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make home, These are the visible things
oi. the home, but the home itself is deoper
down. The divine lite musl enter In and
dominate the physical and intellectual lo
make lhc ideal, the spiritual home.
The Christian home ts tho only real
home.
'fhe non-Christian
may furnish
sbelt1::r, !ood, raiment, Intellectual culture
nnd n. show of outward morality, and ut•
terly fa.ll in meeting tho design which God
Un.d In Instituting the home. It was writ•
ten tn the c.Jn.ywhen God separated and
redeomc1.l Isr.i.el from Egypt, tha.i there was
LtOBT

IN THE

UOME8

or the Israelites, but there was da;kncss ln
tho F.:Fyptian homes. The separation was
as wide as heaven rrom earth. The blood
had been sprinkled on the doorposts or
Israel, ic token of the nation's separation
Cod. Deliverance bad come. The blood
ancJ the altar spoke of grace, and ll1umln•
ated the homes ot Israel with the hope and
ansurnnce or deliverance from the house of
bondage.
To make our homes to-day what God
would ha vc- them be they must be sheltered under the blood, and illumtn:ated by
tho altar or prayer, whose fires are never
""-Ungulshed.

io

Constitution of the State.
Now In th~ race of these prohibitions the
Legislature rropotes to pay a mnn out ot
Stato funds for working for the Roman
Catholic Cln1rch, in the ObJo Penitentiary.
Will the pcoi>le of Ohio allow their rep•
resentativcs to so trifle with. the ConsUtuUon of the State?
No man hs.s ever been appointed to the
chaplaincy iu this lnstltuUon or any other
Ohio State institution
on the grountl or
bis belonging to any particular denomination. lt may be said that there are more
Roman Catholics
than of any
other
class in tho Ohio Penitentiary.
Very
well.
The ,. SUI.to did
not
put them
there br.cauac they were Roman Ca~ltollcs,
but because they were criminals, and It ap•
votnts a chaplain stmPly on the ground of
hls Ut!less for the place. If this Question Is
to be raised and appointments made on .this
basts·, the next thing wlll be for a dtvl&lon
of PuLllc school funds, that Roman Cath•
olic chlldretl t0ay be segregated and trained
up apart from the public schools at public
expense. If the people of Ohio do not
want th:s result, now Is their time to protest against an Iniquitous and c.Jnncerous
principle.
1•
The lower house should put ltselt
on
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su·ed right at the doors or our homes and
churches.
These people are i~oruJ
be~
Inga to whom we are ""'1t b>: Almlgh:)'
though they Uvcd ten
God as. surely
thousand miles away.
These ·people, wcludlng the milllo1111o!
the unsaved and unevangellzed, in o,Jr great
atles, ln our moun.taln regions, n.ru! o!l our
great prairies, are our fello•· citizens. They
are voting. They are determining the prea•·
ent and tbe future of our 1and. They arl?
to u~. ns patriots, the most importanL pe.>ple In the world to be reached. lnftdehlY,
Romanls.m and other dangerous and de•
strucU,·e forces are striving to gafo posse.3slnn or the m.asse:s
of our people. If tfey
do, our hope as a nation must I)(!ri.sb.
As Christian people we hav-e the most
magnificent opportunity eYer presented to
Christ's followers. Our nation ls the reol
key to the whole v.-orld. U our people art>
saved and held foT Christ. the w-hole world
must yield to him. U we become a godless
and heathen nation, we shall throw aw:iy
curscl'fes and our matchless opportunity.
As Christian people we must press the work
cf home missions with all our power in
the name of CbrisL
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">rooo:,;l11o_:111.- 0a. the Seriotares Teach that Those Who Ole In 01..sobedl~nu tot.he
F.n1!-;M runlshmcnl?
Fr2nkUn Affirms: .\tan.for.I Denid.

<loSJ)f:I. \Vlfl Suffer

MR. l!ANFORD'S CLOSING REPLY.
I cited many passages from the Bible, demonstrating. that the word signifies end.Jess
Ladles and GenUe.meu:-Tbe
gentleman
duration
or time. Trying to escape? Does
tells us that he, bas introduced m.ore than
the man think you are aJI dumb!
The
one proof-texL I again tell hl.m. what evgenUemn.n says that Jc.x.icons define "a.Ion··
ery on~in thP congregation knows tD be
and "'alonlon•· dllfer~nll>•; but in that be is
correct, that he has pi-educed only one
much mistaken.
I will gh·e the primary
proof-text on the provositlon be.tore us tosignJ.ficatlon that several lexicons give
day, and that Is llatt..r xxv. 46. That ls the
\hose words:
onlr passage he bas cited that relates to
Alonion-ton.g
Donnegan.-Aion-time.
the duration of punlsbmen~ the subject o!
duration.
our present dl:Beussion. The other terts be"'
age.
Pickerlng.-Aion-an
A.Ionlonhas read sny nothing about the duration of
long cluraUon.
punishment. and therefore are not proof•
SCbre~eltu.s.-Aion-an
age. Aioniontexts. If his ,·lews o! tbera all are correct,
they would not come within a thousand
long duration.
period of tJme. Atonlon
Hlnks.-Aion-.:i
miles of proving that an:r of rnanktnd wiU
·-lasting.
BULGARIA RESPOIISillLE.
sulfe- ~ndless misery. It is perfect folly,
Glles.-Alon-time.
Alonlon-Jasting.
Tbo United State> legaUon at ConstanU•
lhen, to call them proof-texts.
E,•ery one
Lutz-Aion--an
age.
Alonion-<lurable.
:iople b.as J)!"esentOOtwo notes to the Pone
knows that they are noL He promised in
There, all these authors de.fine those
conccrnlng the captu.rc or MI.ss Stone. If
t11e beginning to do the yery best he could
ters exacU>· aUkc. Their deflnltloas vary
the object ls only to save any rights we
for his cause: and be thought he could do
onJy lo words. not io meanlng; and oot one
may have-, the presentation of the notes
It anplc justke. as be has studied it !ait.hof tilem gives endless du.ration as the
• mP.y have been necessary. But there is no
rnlly tweh-e rears. His ardent and laboriproper meaning of either of those terms.
ous studies by day and by night Cor twelve
He reiterates bis stupid assertion. tb t n
reason tor thinking that the Tnrkish Gov•
3
long years, a.ccompa,n1ed by the laudable
noun and the adjectJve derived from it are
emmel!t bad anythlng to do wilh the c.ll>ture. or ls In any war responsible for lt.
!lSpiralion to do something
great, has
,Vbne ll bas a nom.tnal suzerainty O\·er Bui•
armed him, he thinks, with one evidence,
two dUferent word.st Ir he would give lbc
gar1a., It can hardJy be held responsible for
Lhat the God ·or heaven will torment a parscience or grammar a little attention, be
the acUJ of tiiat-trtbutao:,_ptincipali~Oll.°"""ofiiTS
own offspring. without mercy
would be heartily ashamed of that asser\VhllE' It ls claimed that the capture and reand without end! Without doubt the sention. Every one who makes any Just pretenS1on to letters knows th at an adjective
lease of lliss Stone was in Macedonia, which
tleman has done the best be couJd; and If
he could have mustered one more proof of
ts only a modHicatlon of 11noun; th e same
!s a p:1.rt or T-urkey proper, all the evidence
used tn anotber form. 1 sometimes th ink
goes tn ~how that ll ,.,as made by Bui.
l,is da ..ung theme, he would gladly ha\'C
f;arlar.s, in a1d of a Political organization
done so. You must not, therefore, blame
my earz deceive me wbe.n I uu d erstand him
lu reltt:.IHon a;;atnst the Turkish
Govern•
this adv.ocate of endless woe for not doing
to assert th at atljectivea are not derived
me.r.L rt the Powers consent. Torkey would
l;eUer. But as the g()Od Book is so barren
Crom nbuns.
E.,.ery scbool•boY aa d
scboo!•glrl kooW3 better tban lhaL 1 can
• cioubtle'SS be glad to exact vengeance for
o! this pr-incipal item ot Partlalfsm. r hope
lllss Stone·s capture.
The political com•
the ;;entlem::in herealter will think and
see some or them nodding assent to what
1 say. Dr. FrankHn, you had better leave
mittee ba("k of the brigands is the Yery orpr~xh Jess o! the devil and bls kingdom,
th is pulplt, sit at tbe.lr feet~ a nd learn of
ganizaUon that Turkey is trying to SUP· and more of Christ and his kJngdom. The
th
press. She would be wtlHng to ravage the
Bible Is full of Christ and o! heaven, but,
em. Open any grammar, au d you will
find It "i\"'l'ltten tbat "AdJectives are de•
territory v.•ltb fire and sword. and put
according to Mr. Franklin, the eternal

::!~~h:O

~::~;~:Cfe
:~~:~ts

th; ::::uc:::cth~;o::::;:

the br)J:ands.

In the end she might

the doom of men,

get

th~
alter massacre and pilage by her
soldiers .and untold suffering. This Is not
what we want. and to compel Turkey to

But the zenUeman is more
..,
than St Paul was, an ap0stle of
studied the Gospel some thirty
it ls a fact. tbnt he never ~kc

success:fu.l
Christ. He
yea.rs, and
of hell but

~::

:.:;~.n:en;,·"

0 f :u:~

g:e;a~e~hve~

meaning trom the nouns whence derived.
For your own credit deny tbis no longer_
It does seem to me that there can be

no longer auy doubt concernfng the prl·
.. .,v
mary meaning of the word "everlasting,"
once. and then declared that it should be
with those whose w1nds are lntluenced by
destroyed.
lf any one doubts this. let him
tcsUmcmy, !or lhat is 3 11 on one side-all
read the apostle's sermons 3.nd epistles, and
proves that that word properly slgnl6es
he vd.IJ be convinced that I speak the truth.
limited duration, not endless.
He admits that the word ..everlasting'' Is
Still he affirms t.h:it he had "not shunned
to declare all the counsel or God.'. Acts
·•rrequcnUy used in a limited sense." How
xx. 27. Perhaps Mr. F., when he shall have:: . ...docs h~ know it is not used In that sense
stnrlied the Revelation o! GOOas long and:~'.flie
passage before us-;'tbese
sball go
as faith.fully as St. Paul did, will have
a\\:ar into everlasting punishment"? 1 have
lffo,·ed that to be its slgnlfication in that
learned lhat the doctrine ot endless torwents comJ)OSc no part or God's counsel.
text. rrom a \·ariet;- o( testimony, most ot
''A little learning is a dangerous thfog;
·which he has paid no attention to. But
Drink deeJ>. or taste not the Picrean
be thinks because the Bible speaks of the
spring.''
·'e\'crlo.sUng Father,"
e,·erl~-Ung some-But I ha,·e already shown that my
times signifies enri.Jcss duration.
It it does
bear that meaning in such connection, it
friend's sole proo!-tel:t rans far shon of
does not follow that 1t means endless when
sustaining his proposition.
Testimony on
~ppJied to punlshme-nL But r do not rely
testimony has been presented. proving beon that ambiguous term to prove the end•
yoml the shadow of a doubt, that lhe word
Jess existence or God. but on e.xpressions
"e,·erJastlng" does not signify endless durthat admit o! no HmitaUon. For exampleation; and you all know how weak and
.Paul 68.ys: "And changed the glory or the
contemptible ha,·e been his quibbles; !or it
iooo:-ruptihle C·od into s.r. image made like
would be' a prot:titution o( language and
to <"Orruptihle men, and to beasts and to
The original copy or the Declaration o: common sense to call bis in~ipld talk on
birds.
and creepin,;- lhlngs" (Rom. !. 29).
Independence, with its signatures, ts n,
t.hat subject arguments.
The course be bas
longer legible. Tbe Ink bas faded and the
Here the namre or God fs contrasted vdth
pursued on this subject is worthy only of
• pan:hment darkened with age. Not a sigthe nature or earthly things.
They are
hlscroo!.
··or
nature Is ,"lsible to the naked eye. Or:~
corruptible, buf be is lncorruptible.
He says, w-itb effrontery truly astonlshold tl"loo· h~t laid the foundation of the
hardly discernible stroke ot John Han.cock's
ing, that J have "tried to escape discussion
Parth,
and
the
heavens
are
the
works
o!
pen Is all tbat re.mains or bis bold and vig• on the mean(ng o! the Greek word
orous autograph, purposely ma.de large !O "alonion:"
render*
Heve.rJastlog.''
Be 1 thy hands. They shall perish. but tho'1
shalt ,endure: Yea. all or them shall wax
Ehow the British government th.at be had
knows, as well as be kno-..r-sI am now speak•
no tear or being kDO?lD. John Hancock's
ing. that there ls not one word or truth in . old like a garment; as a ,•estu.re shalt thou
cbau;;e them, and tb;y shalt cha.age: but
name. bov.·e¥e:r, has a place in our lan•
that remark-. I have proved. o,·er and over,
guage as a synonym for stgnatur~. ind the
thou art the same. and thy yea.rs shall ha"fe
that the tenn ;everlasting" does not mean
no
end" (Psa. cU.' %7). Here the existence
prlnclples of the Declaration are wo"fe.D endless duration. l PTOYedthis !rom Watts,
and character ot the heavens and earth are
Macknight, and others. In ms last speech
Into the life of the'1latlon.
.r,ay damages for acts !or which she is not
r-~l)Ooslb!e, when the Christian powers forbid h.er to hunt down the bandits. ls amockery of justice. Even the unspeakable
Turk bas some rights. Bad as be ls we gain
nothing by ourselves demand1ng a travesty
on justice. The real po,.·er to be held responslble is the prlncipaUty of Bulgaria.
We might very properly demand damages
o! It, 3::td then request the Porte to allow
us to run our war vessels through the Dar·
danelles into the Black Sea. for the coJJeeCon or our claim against Bulgaria.
The
cvre we punish Bulgaria the better it wm
suit the Turk. .A warship would probably
seeurP the money demanded.
If not, the
utual course £.hoald be taken. We owe it
to the world to teach Bulgaria that she can
not cnpture citizens for ransom with impuoltr, wd the damages claimed should be
se\·eral times the ransom paid. 'so that the.re
will be no temptation to repeat the acL
G. P. 0.

eontrast.ed with those ot the Almlghty,
They shall "'change" and ")'al[ old," "'but
thou art the same''; .. they shaU perish, but
thou shalt e.odu.re''; "thy feRµ'S ab.all have,
no end.'' ,By su.ch l:4nguage do the Scrip-,
• tur.,; teach the uncbangeabJ]lty and endless
existence of Go<t. But the Bible nowhere
E:ays that the sutterhigs of meu shall have
no end., but It does say that the "'wtck:edness o( the wicked shaU come to an end.:'
and consequent!)• their suJferlogs also w11J
end. Neither should we rely on the term
In question to pro,·e the end.le= c.~ence
of the ·sou-1.
Ttie Bible e.mploys other terms to teach
that truth. "An Inheritance fncorrupUble
and uudefll~d. and that fadeth not away.
resen-ed in heaYen tor you" (1 Peter I. 4).
But nowhere do the sacred writers assert
that the lire of the damned In hell wUI be
!nrorruptible, and tbat their miseries wlll
not Cac:!eawa)•. These terms, applied to
. Lhe existence: or God and to the Ute of the
soul. admit o! no limitation.
But this can
not be said of the word "everlasting," and
therefore it being applied to beings that
are endless in their nature ts no e,•ldeoce
at a1J that the word means ~dless.
Mr.
Franklin ought to be logician e·nougb to•
know this.
In regard to ·•everlasting life," I have
J\ro\·ed. J think, to the sa.tislacUon or all
Present that It ls the lile of the Gospel
kingdom. of the Gos1>el age, and la consequently enjoyed on earth. Jesus says: ''He
that belie,·eth on me baib everlasting life.,.
On the other hand. the pUDisbment spoken
<,f In !JatL ,XV, 46 Is the terrible trlbulaUon aud fiery Indignation that heaven has
awarded to the house of ls-raeJ. They have
5uff~red those Judorments many ages, but
we are assured t.bat •·when the fullness ot
the Gentiles shall have come in all Israel
s'nali b(, !laved.'' Tb~n the pUDlBbme"niwill
end.
Yes. end.less vnntshment ls lmposslble.
Cod can not Inflict lt, for he Is Love. It
i& said to be- Impossible for God to lie. be-r.au_~ he ls 3 God of truth; so lt Is lm..
possible for him to torment a portion of
his own offspring without mercy and without end. because he Is a God of J:..ove. A
devil n,igbt ,Io so. but the Crea.tor of theuni\·erse car.: noL
He telJs us what he has sald l<Hiay
a.bout "this generation" In Matthew %.Xiv.
~ow. be it known that there bas nothing
heen said to-day on that snbJecL Day before yesterday, when ~e were dlscussing
the flrd propos.ltlon. that phrase was under
c.-onsideraUon. and he was driven from evc-ry PO:$ition be took on it by tbe force
or testimony. He feels sore about the way
he was ··used up,'' and I refer you to what
was said on t.hat subject then as a sufficient
refotation o! his last assertion.
AB his trnsh .:ibout. my contending that
God is the author o! sin I ba,·e stopped
to C'OD!sider'lace or t.w-lce, and sbaU 61)elld
no more time on that subject. Hts creed
makes God the author o! endless slnnl.ng
and endless sutrerln_g:. According to I~ God
made the prison or dam.nation be contends
for, created its dents and sustains their
Jiw~.. and wiJI plunge into that den ot
every abomination a large part of mankind. where they must sin and suffer endlessly! Be will not permit the devils or
Lhe damned sou1s to ce'ase sinning and
learn to do well; but they must sin and
snffer as long as God's throne shall stand!
II lhl.s is not blasp.hemy, what is It! And
if any ch:irn.cters deserYe all the bol'T01'S
or such a hell, tt Is those whO thus slander
the- God of heave&{ lfay God forgive Mr.
Franklin for thu.,; falsely cbarging him!
1'3ther. forg·i,·e htm, ror he knows not wb&t
he ~oes: Tc cap the climax of absurdities,
he has the boldness to say that eodu.rtng.,
f'ndJess punishment would not be an evllt
Good hea,·cns! What can be an e\11, Ulen!
IC endless sinning, endless weeping, and
cnd!ess suffering would not be an evil.
what is or can be an'evil?
He ls the first
man that e,·er I heard say that end.less
punisb.mcnt would not .t,ean evlL He m~
be insane!
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ul)On as kickers, tault-flnders and quarllves and best days to the claims of the Gos•
relers.
pel, let those who kno_w such and their
A sure way tor a man or a. church to
needs make these facts known tO the .
r:ommlt spiritual suicide is to pray an the
church at large through the papers, and
time and never watch. With Mary ot old, lhcn lot nll who arc able send reuer to th'l
I am content to sit at the feet or Christ and
poor aalnts. Don't let us feel that they wlll
learn the sweet lesson ot lovo and duty,
recel..-c too much. Those who tear that tho
just as It came warm and fresh from the
old preachers or young preachers wlll re•
big, loving heart o! God; and wbUe I walk
celve too much o! tbe good tblngs o! thl•
In the footsteps o! tlll, world's Redeemer I :lie seldom, I! ever, give onytblng. Let tho
wlll not forget to weave a cord out ot the
members ot the body ot Christ, through tho
strands of love and truth, and with lt and
Church o! Christ and In tho name ot Obrist,
othor lovers of the truth. drive !rom the
do ·an their acts o! charity. Lot the good
temple or the living God those who have
work, by a.II means, go on.
nnd are deOllng its sacred service. It Is
lime that the advocates and supporters ot
At this writing (March 11) I am up In
organized mission work should stop their
Barbour County, West Virginia, working
misrepresentation of what they call "unfor God. I find a !ew faithful ones here ut
mlsslonaff brethren or antis" n.nd the
.Antioch. A tow from quite a dfBtance are
sr>rlnglng or tnlse Issues and low-down In- co:ning In from the mounta.tns to hear the
1:Jinuatlonsagalost the preachers of the Gos- Gos1,e1 preached. The people up here are
pel, and the churches ~blch will not bow • not arrald or the snow and mud. Thc,y
tho knee to stale pastors, or refuse to eupwalk !rom tour to five miles to meetlng-and
. port lhe great society octopus. No disciple ,back. I hope to do much G'ood up here in
ot Christ can afford to engage In any other
the way of seed ...sowlng and ln strengthen•
kind or a fight but an honorable fight, the
Ing the few saints In the faith of the Gosaim ot which should be to elicit truth,
pel. I shall now give ali my time in the
tho only ground ot Christian unity. The
general field, and as much ot my time a.s
spirit that suggested nod executed the tor- possible to weak points, and In places where
maUon or the mls.stonary society, nnd an there nro no churclies of Christ. This Is a
other hum::m socleUes separate anti apart
needed work, and I glvo myselr to this
from the Church or Christ; this spirit,
work. and much ot my tlme wlll be spent
which prcp;1red and drove and Is still drlv.
In the State of West Virginia. I will du
Ing the wedgn or dlvlslon-a-11 will have to somP. work In Ohio and Pennsylvania whic~t
be abandoned bctore peace will ever be deI promised to do some llme ago. I will
clared. 'I'he Gospel-loving disciples of the
kee1, my friends 1n the Lord posted as to
Christ have nothing to surrender, and our
my movements.
1 spent n. pleasant and
only weakness Is, we do not do as well as profitable halt year's work with the church
[To m! conUnucd.]
we know how. But we aro willing to go of Christ at Beeler Station. The brethren
bctoro the ,,.·orld-yen., before God-and de- wanted mo to move my ramlly there a.nd
A LBTTBRFROMBRO. DEVORE,
continue to work ror and wJtb. them, bUL
In reference to the things troubling the
clare- that WP are not responsible tor the
the denH\lld was so urgent tor me to do
peace ot Zion to-·day,-Br.o-J .. ~. Myers asked...,....--Oght.._no_w._g9Jng
on 88 to whether the
c\·angellstlc work that I could not well rethis question:
"Why debato-fheinln
tho Church or tho living _God,the GosJ)el ot his
sist the call. While I expect to suff'er many
Octosrapblc Review, ChrlsUa.n Leader, Gos- grace, or the Society, Its opinions and
deprivntions in life ot pleasures and blesspel Advocate, where none or those guilty ot
human methods, shall ha\'C the supremacy.
1 can only sp~k tor myself. 1 am satlsffcd
ing!:; to be found In 0U1er fields or labo.-,
the offense will read them; and, like shootCod in his lo\le and goodness will send me
Ing in tho brush, when there ls no enemy
I hnvo enemies, but to-day I ba,•e more
suflclent blessings, no doubt; n.ud an enthere. Desldes, it curtails the influence ot manifest friends In Christ tha.n ever before.
the writer and the paper that pubJis·hes the
The Influence ot Innovators ls on the wane, joyable thought to me Is, I will have tile
articles, and stigmatizes them as fighters;
nnd will grow weaker ns the dot enders or sympathy and prayers and best wishes and
fellowshlp or many true, lovJng children or
and so that many good people arc turned
the truth grow stronger and have the courage
or their convictions. The little beo that
God. Love to all in Christ.
away from them because there Js a constant
never dips lt.s bill into anything sour never
Box 17, Cameron, W. Va.
quarrel going on." ln reply I wlll say.
what account Is a ma.n's or a paper's Influ- gathers much honey. The Lord help us to
ence Jt not given for and In behalf or Uio do the right thing, at tbe right time, ond In
BLOWINGCOLDANDBOT.
the right place.
tr~th? The way. to stop the controversy
notice Bro. Collins' statement In the
or "qunrrel" through the coll1mns ot the
Leader or recent date wherein he charges
Leader, or any other paper, Is to stop InnoBro. and Sister Powell, or California. sent
the managers of the Christian Lender with
me a family letter Cull or words ot cheer,
vators Crom using their columns for the
trying to carry cold and hot water on both
purPose ot sowing tares among the wheat.
and also $3. They love the truth and the shoulders. which simpJ)' means in plain
~nen who preach the truth.
Just as long as this ls the ca.so the rootEnglish that the)• a.re guilty ot deception
Ing process will have to go on. We aM
Los Angeles County, Cal., February 25.
and double•dcaling. Now, this Is a serious
wl.lltng to meet the enemy on their own
Dear Bro. Devore-In this Jetter I send
charge, and that it is,. as untrue as it is
you $1 to help you In the good work you serious every regular render ot the Leader
ground and "fight to a flnlsh," and when
are
doing.
Do
not
SJ)end
your
money
In
they invade our territory wo are not going
wm readll)' testity. And I wm vent.ure the
buying society bay. Never eat It or teed
to surrender or demand peace only at the
it to others. Keep before the brethren the
assertion that. whoever Brq. C. heard say
edge or the sword or truth. What were
work ot the 1\llnlsterlal Relict Board. Put
that the L,cnder was pursuing a crooked
the watchmen on the anclent walls ot Zion it in every letter. Let the loyal disciples ~coursytoward any one or In any way, such
lmow what js going on. Keep the question
for if not to warn the peoI)le ot the ap{Rtt.•(tntJ
nrc not regular readers ot the
ot giving before the brotherhood.
I am
proach or the enemy? Didn't ·Paul warn
Leader. For surely no one who ls a. regunow 75 years old. Was immersed thirtythree year!!! ago. Am poor In this world's
the ciders tnat "at themselves men would
lar reader ot the Christian Leader would
goods. My prayer to God is that you may
arise speaking perverse t.hlngs, and would
e\"C~rdream or such nonsense. It is a welllive long on tho earth. Keep on doing the
draw away disciples after them"? Didn't
establlsbcd tact among the brotherhood or
good work you are now doing. God bless
Paul warn the churches night and day iu
you and yours.
disciples that there Js not a religious papn
tears? Are we better Ulan Paul? Did Paul
Your brother In Christ,
r,ublished under the sun that ls more open,
John
Rolston.
"drive many good people away from him"?
fair and straightforward
with all conI preach the Gospel tn love, and love my
My dear aged brother, whenever there ls cerned tban Is the Christian Leader. Its
erring brethren, and weep over the broken
anything that tho brethren in Christ ought
columns n.re ever open for the discussion vr
peace-of
a divided brotberbood;
and to know that is going on over in the society
all subjects bearing on the subject of reknowing tun well the cause which produced ell.mp, we wlll speak a.bout it; and, wbJle
ligion, and It Is ever ready to hear both
this lamentable eff'ect, and seeing the aame w~ do th.is, let us not forget to show thd
Eides or any quesUon. None are barred
power at work In seeking new fle1ds or con- bctt.er way and all take deeper interest in
from Its columns tn. discussing any ques•
quest in which to sow tbo seed ot divisionthe "right way of the Lord," Let us re•
tion relative to the cause ot Christ and tho
for me to stand in the middle of the road member lovingly n.nd substantially the old
comfort and pr0sperlty or the disciples.
or refuse to raise tb.e warning cry or enlor
preachers anp their fam1lles, and also lbelp Few rellglous papers dare pursue such a
my solemn protest ln t,Jle name ot Christ,
those who nre ~ble and not working In the
course; and there are few, It.. any, that
or engago earnestly In tbe fight to beat back vlney~rd of the Lord to pro\'lde tor themwould have _published Bro. C.'s censures
the power whlcb ls trying to dethrone the Rel\'es and famllles. Tho Lord be with you and animadversions.
It Bro. C. really be·
truth, I would look upon myself as a traitor
and susf.!iln you by bis grace In your de:- lleved that the man·agers ot the Leader were·
to the government of heaven. My brother,
clJnlng Years. I thank y()u and Bro. P6well
pursuing an un-Chrlstlan
and ungodly
this Is Just what tbe great society prop:,.. and family for your fellowship In the work
course of conduct, it was bis place to have
or
the
Lord.
•
ganda wants-to use the ChrlaUan. Leader
written them regarding the matter, instead
and· other papers supported by the loyal
Ot wanting to blaze hls Insinuations abroad ,
brethren to defend their Clla.lmsand to adAll right, Bro. Glover; your suggestion Is through tho. public prints. AH should re• ·verllse their goods among the prlmltlvo
a ~ood one. Let the churches ot Chrl!lt member tho managerS of a rellgtOus paper
disciples of the. one Lord, and then demand
take the matter In ·band. looking to the supOCcupyn \'ery crJtlcal and delicate position.
silence; and lf a protest la made, alt· such port o! ·old and needy faithful preachers o! While It le to tbeir Interest to please all
~bo oppose their dlvlslve work a.re looked the Gospel.~ As those men have glv~n their
concern~d. It Is as· much· Impossible for
"Endless woe has a good tendency!"
\Vhat an absurdity!
1 never. ~ought or
admitted such a falsity. A belle! In that
c'mel ciogma has caused mo.re sin' llnd suffering than all other causes eombllled. It
ls the pareut of countless abominations,
being an infinite abomination it.sett.
"Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred
tongues,
A voice of brass, and adamanUne lungs;
Not hall Its trlghtlul scones could I dlB•
cJose.
Repeat tts crlmea, or count It dreadtul
woes."
It Is built on Lbe worst of passionsselfishness, retaliation, cruelty, revenge;
and It fosters those evil passions, and a
great many more, Jn the human heart.
\Vhen the sun cov~rs the earth with a mantle or darkness; when Ice scalds and fire
{reezce; when copious showers parch the
ground, then may the doctrine of endless
sin and damuo.tlon produce Jove and virtue.
It It ls true, of course wo should know it,
nnd tor the same reason that we should
know that n serpent Iles In our path, or
that there nre murderers In our house. It
Uni versallRm ls true, wo • should know it,
for the same rea8on that we should know
that dear friends are aJlve, when we supposed they were dead, or that a prodigal
has returned, when we supposed be was
past redemption; or that great blessings
are fn store !or us here, when we thought
that tears and sorrows wore our only
doom.

•

t.bcm to please and .satisfy all writers and
subscribers as It is Jmposslble tor them to
create a world .... There are many men o!
many minds-. No doubt the Leader pub•
llshes articles tb3.t they d0 not lndorsc or
npprove. B\lt they nre-almoSt Compe1led to
(10 so; or oaend tho wrltel'S~ Now, u contrib'uuons are sent to the Leader with In•
structlons to rorward the same to the Min•
lsterlat Relief, and t.hey should tall to do so,
then they should be censured for wrongdoing. And should any one connected with
the Mln.isterlal Relief business write an 'llrtlcle relative to contr1buUons tor the poor
and needy.,and send Jt to the Leader tor
r,ublicatJon, and they should refuse to publlS'h It, then they would be accused ot being
narrow In mind and untalr in their dealings toward all concerned In their ctrorts
to relieve the a.filleted. It the Ministerial
Relier parties are not competent to control
n.nd manage the business pertaining thereto, and are under the control and dlreclon
o! some other society, they are to be pilled .
Bro. BeJI said something about tho dog in
the manger. Any one should know that he
meant no-harm to any one. He simply used
an old sayJng-'".fhe dog In the maogcr"wJthout reference to any particular one,
and there Is nothing In this to offend any
one.
or an old story that
I -am now r....,eminded
I hn ve beard. Two men were talking of
that sly, shrewd animal the rox. And there
was a man who resided In the neighborhood
ot the name or Fox. And he was not considered any too honest, and be apJ>roached
the two men rather unobsened by them,
and one man said to the other: "The fox
ls tho most shrewd, cunning and sly (hie!
of any creature that I have any knowledge
ot." At that Fox caught one ot the mcm
by tho shoulder and shook 'him and said:
"That bits me. I have caught rou at last.
How dal'c you to talk so about me!"
Ha! ha!
Now, let us all remember that chnrJty
euffercth long and ls kind; charity envJeth
not, vaunteth not ltselt, ls not J)UITedup.
doth not behave itsel[ un!!leemly, 1!eeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked, thlnkcth no evil; and abo\'e all, and best or all,
charity covers a multitude of tau Its. (1 Cor.
xiii. 4•8; 1 Peter Iv. 8.)
Tn hope a! eternal lite,
A. J. HopkJns.
New Brighton, Pn..

====

: A FIUENDLYLETTER,
I ha,·e read the article or our good Brc.
Myers, in the Leader o! March 4, O\'er
twice. Here is my hand, Bro. ~1yers; shake.
You are right; that le, I! I understand you.
You are right; stick to it. Friendly criticism Is all right; seeking tor inrororntlou
Is all right; rebuking wrong•dolng Is all
right; but there ls entirely too much stri[c.
\Ve are all divided up. Here in this count.ry,
where I live, Ashdodism and'Cn.velsm lw,·o
r.bout gone to seed on one side, while on
the other side we hn ve a Jot or blg heads
and cranks
ruuntng
around
yelltng,
"Sound," "Loyalty," and it doesn't mai.e
much dltrerence how drunk a man can get,
or how cruel a man ls, If he can run around
ar.d ye-JI, "Sound," ''Loyalty," why, be 1s
all right. And It has i::oriie to pass that
a mnu that has the courage to stand up and
rebuke cruelty and wrong-doing-why, that
whole kit will jump on him. I hn.vt? been
kicked around here tor years tor no other
reason than that I read the Christian
Leader and write tor .It sometimes. But I
nm now sixty-four years old, and have beeo
a member ol the Church o! Christ tblrlY·
three- years. 'l'he Lord being my helper,
I will stand their kicks to the end. I would
like to visit the Leader office and see how It
lcoks and get acquaintea with Bro. Rowe,
and let him see who I am. but I ha\'en't
the money. I would also like to see Bro.
Bell.
•
Sa.y. brethren, let us lay an this malice
and strlte aside, and let us coottnuo iu
love, all being ot thB same mind, teaching
I.be same things, and God will blesa us.
Whoop up the J.ieader, and Jet us make
It the best paper we·ha\''e among us. You.rs
for trutb and Justice,
J. w. Bowden.
Hale, Mo.
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IS TBE DOCTRIIIE
UP EIIDLESS-PlJfflSIDIENT
. or tbe tree or tbe knowledge ot good and
TRUI?OR FALSE?
evil. what would bave happened? Detore
Bro. Lano decides so positively and deJlEditor Leader: 'WltJi youi- Consent, BrO.
nltoly about this penalty I would suggest
P. p, Lane and myselt wlll try to find lhc
th.•.l he give the subject a little more study,
correct answe..r to tho above question. Bro.
Lane wlll try to show that It Is false, and
T wlll endeavor to &bow that it Is true. Jn

a private communlcntlon

to me he sars:

"Don't Imagine that I am a Unh•ersallst or
nu TnfideJ. You believe that God will end-

lessly l)unlsh sinners, while I believe that
ho wm destroy them. That Is· the dlfteronco
ln il 'nut shell,' J suppose." As he is opfl0slng n proposltlon so generally 'held as

true by Christian people, he Is willing to
take lhc lead in lhls discussion, and It wll.1
be my province simply to review and weigh
his arguments.
1 waB not consultee) as to the wording of

tho prof)osltlon.

Had I been, I would ha\·C

worded it thus: Does the New Testament
tench that persons dying out or Christ wl!l
be endlessly punished?
Had It been so
wo:-dcd, Bro. Lane would not have written
llls first article. I know or no way to find
nu answer to this question without golna:
to the New 1'eatn.mcnt Scriptures, and accepting its statements aS true. In his first
n1ticlc Bro. Lane has gone to the Old Testament Scriptures.
I might admit that
C\'Orything that he has wrftten is tnrn, and
Btlll the question would not be answered.
1
l'he New Testament, and It alone, reveals
to us the ruture life, the reward or those
who dlo in Christ, and the punishment ot
those who die out ot Christ.
"Who hnth
a:,o1!shed tleath. and bnth brought lite ancl

\

1

love continue."

The f~urth Lord's day In February was
spent in Crawford County with the brethr·en at West Harmony.
A largo number of
the brethren nssembled at the home ot Bro.
H. L. Shoemaker with well-filled baskets,
nrter· the morning meeting, and spent most
or the dny wJtb them. This reminded Bro.
S. ot hJs A.clvnnclng age.
Bro. Jacob Geffe, an aged brother
in
Christ. hRs recently been called to his reward. We spent a P.bort Umc tn visiting
the brethren in tbts locality, but as the
roads were very bad we did not get to visit
very many.
Bro. H. \V. Cuppy and I arc maklng arrangements to spend part ot our time In
the regions where the pure Gospel has not
been preached a,nd In building up weak
churches, nnd we ask an Interest in the
rrayers ot brethren everywhere

that great

ually); yet God said thou (not thy spirit)
shalt die; and I !ully believe Ws state•

In love.

mont ....
Therefore they think ·one day
wlth t.he Lord' ls the same twenty•!our
hours as our time; whereas God wnrns us
of tbts error. sarlng:
'De not ignorant of
this one thing, that one day with the Lor,)
Is as a thousand years' (2 Peter lit. 8).
A :HI we learn from Scripture that no one
has ever lived beyond one day ot God's
tlnie. or a. thousand }'cars by man's reckonlng."
Suppose tbnt we quote all o! 2
Peter Iii. 8. "But. beloved, be not lgoornnt
or thlR one thing, that one .tlay is with the
1-ord ns a. thousand years, and a thous.ind
rcarl'i as one day." Joshua said (vli. 26):
"'The l,ord shall trouble thee this ~da.y.''
\Vas ''this clay" so Indefinite as to apply
to a thousand years? Hebrew scholars tell
11s that "thou shalt surely die" should read
"'dy!ng, thou shalt die.'' meaning that the
,·cry moment that you disobey me in thld
matter. I will put the element ot death Into
your bodies. Eve so understood it, because
shP. phrased it "lest yo die," leaving the
dying a continuing condition.
Bro. Laue
interprets th.is penalty or eating ot the trco
of knowledge as the limitation
or human
llfr> to within' tb_e pf!'rlod or onC' thousand
s·eHrs. Suppose that E\'e had eaten of the

Kansas City Is truly n.mission polnt. We
recently spent n. few days thCre and visited
the fafU1[1Jl tew, preaching once or twice
while there.
J might
ask Bro. Grisson
why they do not secure a loan from the
church extension fund, IJut l suppose you
already know the why!

0

di~:r:1~\;~~~.i~t~1~:r:

first?

A brother, Quincy, Mich.............

c.

Hceently Dro .. T.
Glover, or Qakley,
0. T .. made a brlet statement 1n the Leador
or his condition.
But the nalf Was not told.
From a prlYate letter just received I learn
th~t he Is In serious need, and must have
help quickly.
He reached home In feeble health alter
months or Incessant labor among the peo•
Jlle of thaf. new country, to find hts frunlly
cx110scdto sma11pox, whlch makes It nece8~
sary to c:ancel engagements and remain at

l;dep~:~:~;~g

~\,t,innted.

"

We ;ire truly

thankful to God to hear
such ~ood rcportc; from Bro. Oto Fujimori, ;1.od we are glad to know the brethren
are remembering bis needs. Bro. Mccaleb
gives us some encouraging news too.
"Old Lottet-s Department'' Is certainly a
good riew reatur(I
:ulded to the Leader.
,vhcrc do you stand, brother?
Let us all
be careful leat he say of us t.oo, "Out of
thine own mouth wUI I condemn thee."
Charleston, Ill .. March 4, 1902. .

:.~!d:•;

team t.111his boy-with
Glover can give-gets

\J'"' A

r::d ~:

h~~

'what help Bro.
the spring crop

.

brother who tolls so devotedly and so
succesfitully fn -the gospel field, bearing the
pd\·atlons incident to '\V'cstern Oklahoma
with such for-titude ns docs our brother, and
''labors with his hands" that he may freely
preach the unsearchable rlc_hes ot Christ,
811rely deserves the substantial fellowship
or his brethren In t.ho Lord, especially In
this time or distress. I tccl itbat there must
be mnny brethren who only need to know
these things to come promptly to Bro.
GlovC'r's rescue. \Vrltc Bro. Glover at Oak·
ley, 0. T .. but make money orders payable
a.., Taloga, O. T .. or send to Leader office.
Or If nny brethren In the \Vest wnt send to
me at Belle Plaine. Kan., I wtll receipt and
(orwar<l promptly.
All receipts wm be acknowledged in the Lender.

Joseph E. Caln.
,
I can·t

R.

--.
\V. Va., March 3.
hardly get along without the

Russet."i. 'f .. March 14.-Am able to write
Leader. I have read It trom the llrst Isagain. Since my last I received $25 from
sue, and also reRtl the American Christian
the !'"'11n!sterlal Rellet Board. This was t;)-Y
Review several years. I think all good,
greatest surprise. Bro. Orcutt wrote a kin<l
Joyal brethren ought to read lhe Leader,
anrl gcdly lotter. and gave s. R. cassius • ror It Is always full or good .Gospel truths,
:is hls sourc;.eot lntormatlon.
I know r a_m contending earnestly tor the fatth once dcthankful tor this. I needed bread, etc .. and
lh·ered to the saints.
tought at once. According to Bro. Orcutt's
Or. Pct.er Fahrney & Sons Co.,. whose ad·
letter. he does not claim a divine warrant
tor tbe Board~ but to "do good to all, ei- • vertlsoments in the Leader are famntar to
our readers, are seudtog out their arinuaJ
peclally they or the household ot faith."

, . , . . . 2 50

w. OJ'FIOEB.
2 50

I'. P. :l'ONNEB.

A brother, Quincy, Mich.......

A Good Habll-Havc
YOU noticed that
some or our mls81on donors come up every
year with a certain amount?
Thie 18 a
gcod hnblt. Mllny ot our subscribers, Jn
sending in their subscriptions, add extra
for som~ mission enterprise.

.. $10 00
l 00

JOJIN w. llAJUUS.

,

called that week our spring flood. But J.n
the selection of articles tor a paper tho
publisher Js always understood to use hie
beet Judgment as to what appears In print.
This does not mean.that the ones not use,1
are not good. Nor does It mean, it any article Is not used, that the publisher ls
"afraid" to print IL Papers are not usually
run on the "dare-you-to" plan. The article
hns never been written that the Leader is
''nfrnld" to pubJlsh. But our rea.ders expect
us to use a lltUe discretion as to what we
use O?' don't use. Even the editor, Bro.
Boll, nnd Bro. Myers, and Bro. Caln, and
others, have notified tho publisher that any
time anything appeared In their articles
t.l!at the publisher bad rn.ther omit, he wns
free to cut it out. It Is a pleasure and easy
to publish a paper with such help. The
hcnvlest receipts ot manuscripts are lo winter. ~ .1t transient contributors
would be
more patient, tho chances are that most
articles would be used some time during
the year.

i: ::~:;,~.

many country districts and vlllnges where
much good can be done If some one wlll
go, and just Preach the Gospel of Christ

C. Quick, Indlana ..................
Mrs. De11a R. Lowe, w. Va...........
·A brother, Quincy, M1ch.......

THE CONI>EIISER.
We confess our Inability to publish all
the ,rucles that are sent to the Leader.
It Is " physical Impossibility, In one W•Ok
we received over thirty manuscripts.
We

All professed loyalty to Christ Is as afi'

.1.,.,

W'AO1'KB-rD'.JlllORl.

l. Thnt ls my best chance. Good garden,
etc. Can get a woman to stay with my wife
there, as she gets worse here. This gtves
me the opportunttY to preach. Who wm bo

Address me nt either office,
John W. Harris.
• Russet, I. T., or Mannsville, I. T.

DY W. R, DUDLKY.

:~l~e:::\~;o

,or ure Instead or the rr?lt

I ask him to send direct to me before April

NEWS AND ITEMS.

Bro. Lane says: "Doctors or divinity n:ntJ
r(lvcrcnd teachers gcnernlly, In trying to
JltO\'e their thcqry, tell us that our foreparents did not die 'In tho day' they partook of the !orblddcn fruit {except spirit-

fruit or the tree

near here, "tor the first time. If any reader
wants to help me get and pay tor tbls home~

(See Ezek. xviii. 4; Psa. xnvll.
Jv, !.)

Bro. ,v. H. Wllllame, o! Lona, Ind., was
at our home last Saturday, and '9.'0 were
strengthened by his visit.

APOS==ti=O=U=C=;,IIISS==,o==_,

I want a home. Tbo
United States gives deeds to town property .
that Is the question.

I trust that Bro. Lane in ble next arUcle
will go to the New Testament, as It Is the
only source ot int'ormation we havo on th.ts
E. W. Herndon.
subject. Fraternally,
Austin, Tex., March 10, 1902.

empty sound, without love to man.

;.'J'.esH;::;o
::i.!

~:::i:~l~~·:a~:"ii·e~:::~

Testament have any bearing UDOn this
question wbteh we are studying, yet I think
that It ls an easy matter to ebow that all
of them have reference to tlm'O this side o!

"Let brotherly

Considering the

Two doc.- _ circulars, "Tbe Surprise."

tors are urging me to move my wife from
hundreds of thouaa.nds ot theso circulars
here, whtch I want to do. I have bo·ught
sent out, we aro sure many of them will
an eight-room bouso In ManI1Svllle, I. T., a..., reach Our readers.

Nolwlthstnndlng the !a<:t that none ot the
expression• quoted by him !rpm lhe Old

Bro. H. ,v. CuP)')y, of Kemp, Ill., and
mysetr are fn a meeUng at Stringtown,
seven miles southeast of Charleston.
The
immortality
to light th rough th e gospel"
l)rospccts are not very encouraging, but
(2 Tim. I. 10). Thia future 1ife, before bis
"the Gospel" Is just as great a power
ad\'ent Into this world, wns very obscurC>, now as when Paul preached ft.
hldden amoi~dows;
but ChrJst hL ..hle- --

gospel lighted up-;)l'o.t-wnir-De~
only
dimly seen. and brought It forth, as Jnto
the blsze or the noonday sun. To anawer
this question we must go to the New Teslament.
Bro. Lane says thal ho does not believe
thnt the soul or man le immortal and can
never d~e. ···For tho hour ls coming, In tho
wi1lch nil that are in the graves shall bear
his voice, and shall come forth, they that
hn ve done good unto the resurrection ot
Jite, nnd they that have done evil unto the
r<.'surrection of damnation" {John v. 28, 29).
F;·om this statement It appears that tbCl"O
I& an element in mnn that does not die
wh(ln the man dies and his I.Jody goes to
corruption.
What the "damnation" of tho
King James Version Is must be determlno1
by other statements.
Bro. Lane says that
is "destruction."
I wlll pass
"dnmnntion''
lhh: unt.11 he tries to prove ft.

Phllruithropy Is D(!t eal'lh born.

but not In this investigation•, because it ha8
hotbiug to do with U. 0 Immortallly''
WtlS
brought to light by Christ, coneeque~Uy it
was In darkness before then. and we must
go to Christ's revelaUon to learn about it.

eternity.
20;~1•1.
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A brctber, Quincy, Mich.............
BA.TTL& CBUE.

1

KlOH, •

Mrs. W. A. Perkins, Oregon .........

.
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ACll'OWLEDGIIEIITSVlnton, Ohio, March 13.
Since my last report I havo received $2
from Slsti!r Ella Dean, Sumner, Ohio. Thia
fR sent for tho Vinton mission work. This
makes $4 sent to help In lhls work. I wlll
tell you, brethren, what I could do In eacb.
congregaUon where the Cb.rlstlan Lee.def
IA taken. I can take three cents tor each
member per year, and work the entire
COUbty. Which Is all a mission lleld, ...

every one who Is acquainted
wllh the
county knows. Or I could take one-ha.If
cent per member, and have enough to bold
three or tour good meetings. How easy it
would be to puab forward all the calls tor
mlseion work if en.ch member would do

Just a little.

Suppase each property-owner

would pledge themselves to pay as much
to run tho finance of Christ's government
9s they pay to run human government.
what do you suppose it would amount to?
l presume there are but few places that
It would nm to more than th.ree cents on
the dolJnr. Some do pay moro tba.n that,
but, ob, how many pay lefRI than ono-tenth
Qt what their taxes are.
A man that wlll
rlo less for ,the Lord's government than he
does tor human government wouldn't pay
his taxes I{ he could get rid or ll I belle\·(', brethren, tt we would Dut lnto praetlce _whnt we vreach, and contend tor by
the word or mouth, that &oeletylsm would
aoon ha,·e leas than one leg to stand on.
It Is the only way to convince them that
apostolk exntnJ)lo Is better 11.ndless expensive than human devices. It ls an old
saying that talk Is cheo.p. I SUPPOSe that's
why so many talk and oppose, oppose and
talk. to convlnre lnnol"ator& that we a.re
not anti•mlsslonary,
but anti•soclety, and
nt the sarne time many ln actions prove
to bt> as mucl1 anti-missionary
as they do
nnt!-soclety, tor they will do nothing tor
P.ltber. A m{'mher that can do something
financially, a11d wlll not, just because you
can·t ml'lkc them, tor mysett and the good
or tha cause, I would say had bet~r be
with socfctylsm, or some other Ism, tor
th8 Lord hne no use for them. I know
Sister Dean and "know her to bo a. good
Chrlsttan, an earnest worker In thE, cause
ot Christ, ready at all times to give of
her flnanctal means tor the extension ot

Christ's

kln~dom.

She Is wllllng to help

send the Gospel to those who are In rieed

~r It.

Some are Qn!r willlng to help pay.

tor what Gospel they bear preached them•
selves; th<.'y wnnt the worth
ot their
money in preachfni;::• to them. That ls a
llvtle on the principle ol raising money to
pay !or preaching by festivals, suppers, etc..
so much run tor so mucb money. Brethren,
tt I conUnue to improve the next tour
weeks as 1 have the last week past I will

be able by tho 10th ot April to help Bro.
McVey push our meeting here to· the extent of our utmost ability.
Since beginning to write this I received

$5 from Sisler Mary A. E, Hughes, Stalford,
Oh.to, to assist us In our meeting at Vinton,

O. God bless Sister Hughes.

Though she

Is not rich tu ,.nls world's goods, she is
rich In faith, and while she Is driven trom
the worship at her home. In Statrord, by
lnnovaUons, she chooses to Suffer affliction with loyal disciples, and haVe fellow-

ship with them In having the Gospel pro- •

claimed to those who arc clestltute ot Gospel privileges.
This gootl old sister sent
$5 to the Christian Leader office tor me In
the month ot .January to assist me in my
affliction.
Sho tells me in her lettor that
she hasn't got much or this world's goods
but she la ,vmlng to deny betaolt many Ii.a~

ul'les or

uro that

she may help wllh her

portion to preach the Gmspel to the needy.

We ought to nil, say God bless sucb old
veterans ot tho Cross. You soc, brethren,
overy little we get will help, and wo wlll
be very thaoktul for any amount, let 1t
bo ever so small. Brethren, keep the good
\\'Ork m9ving on, aod on, and the Lord wlll
bless your labors. and give you an abundant entrance into the everlasting kingdom.
Your co-worker In tho Gost,el ot Oh11)st. •

W. N. Harkins.
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when, suadenly, the chariot
stops at n
stream oi water, and, in lhe presence ot the
ontlre retinue
the preacher and his new
convert c:teppcd down together
into the
wntP.r, and tho dark-skinned representative
or rar-oft Btblopla. was bnptlzed into the.
Churc!r t\( Jesus Christ."
Th<!; Lut!1('r:tn World:
"Philip told him
that the appolntcc.1 method of maklug conf<'sslon or ChrJst was by baptism.
The
Elhoplan was desirous or making the conf<>ssion in the> 11ro1,cr maiiner, and so he at.
low,~d Phlllp to baptize him. Thie wns t"fie
convP.rs!on of the Ethiopian eunuch."
"1'he two
The Luthornn
Evange1is::
walked down into the water by the wayside.
Philip o:1pt11.edthe eunuch . .- Remembering
that
the ()n!!sage from
,'{.htch Philip
pr11achcd SJ>Oko o! 'sprJflklfng
ntnn>· na•
lions,' we can not believe ~bat Philip wru;
hypocrite enough to prc.acb sprinkling anr1

LEADER.

Consumption
Camps.

flvc pounds: silo now weighs one hundred
3.nd twenty pounds, nnd is able to work
St(>:i<llly at her VOC!l.Uon--Urcssmaktng."
'

The Latest Feature in the
Fight Against the Dread
Disease.
There nre two ways In which to cstlmat·}
lhe terror In which consnmJ}tlon is held:
One ls hy the tables of monalit)' where consumption. lords it as the king. or tlca.dly
c!lseaseK: the other Is hy the way in which
sc:lcnre, 1s concentrating all its energies to
combat the disease. ,\II over tho world the
leaders of medical sckn<"e are 1)a.nt1etltonether in n. league a!;:nlnst consumption.
Kings nro tn their advisory councils, and
at this prmsent time King liMward. of England. Is arranging for the expenditure o(
$1.000,000.00 In a new effort to withstand
the encroachments or thiff cleadly disease.
'flilf; money will
be largely spent in the
tF.tahllshment
or
cons11m,t.1on camps,

w:/r:!ie~~

,g!:"11~~~~c~rln~1'::t;:~~~,r~o~fd
this moc:c or huptlsm.
'God would soon
be sprinkling n. nation,' through lts representative ns a preacher or the \Vord."
Lesson XJII.-J\'lorch
Jo.
ll ou:;ht t.o be said here ror tho instruction ot Guch papers ns The Lutheran EvanllEVJI-;W OF' TH!s ~'IRST QUARTl>ll.
g!•list thW. God has not said that he wouh.1
•·r,prlnkle" ·w;ltcr upon many nations.
No
Goldtn Tcxt-·'Thercfor<:.
let. all lbe houhe
respect.able scholar so translates Isaiah Jli.
or Isr:.cl know ussurc1\ly llint God hnth
la.
The word 1wz·<1/t.does not mean to
made that same .Jesus, whom ye have t.:rucl~
sr,i·lnl<lc, but to Sillltl, and the best fnterfled, IJoth l.ortl anfl Chl'lMt" {Acts ii. 3G).
1)1otation
or tho 1mssag:e Is thnt by the
rnnrrccl visage ot the Se1·vant or God the
'fimo Covered-About
8cven yeal'S. [rom
nations are startled, ns one Is startled when
a living thing springs up in his path. So
A.U. 30 to A.O. 37.
/.
Plnce~-The chie[ lnl'idcnLs of the IC8sons tho Re,·lscd Version has it. in tho margin.
D<'sldes the r,assng:c referred to does not
o[ th<- <Jlrnrtcr occuncd In .Jerusalem and
bclonJ:!: to Jhnt frnm which Philip began to
vicinity, Samnria :rncl the Desert.
Jll'c>nch. The 11sc:ll'nde ot it by the Lutheran
£\•nngelist is nn cvltlcnt mlsrepresenta.tlou.
Persons-The
Apoi;tlcs, Stephen, Philip
Rplscopal
Recorder:
"\Vith
tho hca1·t
and others with whom they came ln cu11n1an bE>lll"-.·etbunto righteousness and with
tact.
the mot~~h confession Is made unto salvatJon' (Rom. x. 10). The eunuch had be•
DAINTY IRF.ATMENI.
l!e,·cd in bis henrt and confessed with bis
mouth. nnc.J was (IUite ready for a rurther
It Is interesting to nollcc the daintiness
public con!esalon before all his servants,
with which our pedob3plh1t contemporaries
'or doubtless there were many with him."
treat I.he lessons for the last and the comThe C.hrlsti:10 ,vorld (H.etormed): ''Philip
ing St1111l11y, •fhey7nr-1rU\ 11.L..U1.uch.-to
l:laf....--dtcl ·not stop with t.he Idea or a Sl~fterlng
Messiah. I-le must have preached the risen
about the success ot Philip In Samaria, and
nnd asr.mu!ed Christ, who berore his asot SlrnC'ln the sorceror. They even mt:ntlon
c<:nsion commnndcd to 'baptize,'
or the
(some :">f them do) the fact that baptism
eunuch could nc,•er have said, 'See. here ls
wat.:?r:
w11at
doth
hinder
me
to
be
bar>•
was athnlnlstercd.
Bul we have not no•
tlze<l ?' This prencher and hls convert honUced that any one of lhem directs ntteu•
ore,1 the ~ncrament tns~ltutcd by Chrl:,t
lion ~o t!le subjects o[ the baptisms.
The
hims(>Jf, a lesson that needs to be laid to
------------------Book
:inyc:
''But
when they believed
11eart In many (]Hatters to-day." •
i,lace~ whrrc people may ll,·e. lln!C'th.:n.lly
Th,~ Lutheran Observer:
"'Whether this
Phlllp ...
they were baptized, boll. men
out or doors. In the pure nir and on lhc
bn1>t1smwns by sprinkling or Immersion 1s
deanslng ('.lrth. It hm: he<'n found that such
and w-:,mcn." \Ve are thus told that women
ldt undec!ded hy tho text. Circumstanti:i.l
a life is ~rN\Uy henl'fielal to Lhose suffering
received haptism nt the hands ot the
cYidence !a\'ors the former.
Notice:
(1)
in its
from lung clii;eru:e. and c.;!)l'.!tiall}'
earliest preachers or the Gospel. But i-: ls
the context. Js.al:i.h HI. 15, "So shall he
earlier staf::C-S. 8ut, at th<' Uei:t. any ~cl1cmc
sprinkle many nations," (2) the usa.ge v(
remarkable
that
children are not menfor the cure of ('onSllOllltiOll which in\"O}VCS
ancient times M It appears lu venerable
the cosl or travel or the i:-acriOr.r. or time
tioned, to say notbins ot Infants. \Ve arc
writings· and art, In which both stand In
must Jc-ave the !'l'liljo1·\ty ot Suffen"fs out of
told that It was next to lm1lossiblc ror a
,·.-ater and the candidate receives baptism
its ralculatlons.
"household'' to exist without having chilby pouring or Stfflnkllng,
(3) the lnbereut
TII E: SHU'l'-01"1" 8t:l•'l•'l·:BF.H~.
probablllty
on the score of conYenlence.
dren (ln[ants) in it; that there must h:wc
But the mode of baptism is not an essential
'thf' masses of the peo1>le ha,·c to work
been Infants in the "household"
or Cor\tl Christian belief."
for their living: they ha.Ye others tlependnelius, of Lydia, ot Crispus :1.nd ot Catus;
,ve say, confidently, lo Tbc Lutheran Obcnt on tl1Plr la hors: they <'an rariPIY take an
must have been, !or the household was bap~ffver H1al "wl1Nhcr this baptism wns by
C'Xt('n<lrd holiday; thiPY h:H"c neither money
sp1·inkH11g or Immersion" Is "not" left unnor lclsurf! to Vari.er for n. cure of clisea~e.
tized, nncl that is sufficient proot { ?) that
dccllled by the text. H The Lutbcrnn Ob·
VVhat I~ b<>lng done for -the:so tlcOJlle?
there were lnfaD~s there. ·we learn tbat our
. ~cn•er will brln,; forward a single passage
Th~,· will tf"ll :,..-on.1hommnds or them,
Presllytcrlan and other pedohaptist friends
of Scr!ptme, or of Grce:k, written before
that ,{•hen they wen' In the :.::rip or disease,
a.re accustomed to baptize the Jufauts' when
the third century of the Christian era, in
with .. :\:;:onlzln!!: t.:ongl1. blecrllng
tung~.
'"hlr.h the word l>apti:fJ Is properly transni:;ht-~W<:>3ts and emaciation. llo)lcless or
the parents, both, or either o! them, belated "sprinkle,"
wo will sh·e it credit !or
lite. t;ln•n up hy frlencls and often procomes n Christian,
even among
the
honesty.
The usage of ancient ttmcs 1s
nnunt~il incurable by J)hyslcians, they lmve
heathen. nut here, tn Samaria, a marveln;.:::1h1st this \"IOW or The Lutheran
Ob- ' , i>~n ]JC'l"fN:tly and J)('l'lllanently cured by
e;ervr.r.
-~1,c-f11se or Dr. Pierce's Oolllcn MN1ica1 Dis•
ous thing was found-a great multitude or
botli men ancl woml.!n. but not an in[ant
Th~ Chriftian AdYOCate (Methodist):
"So
t·overy.
f'.lt' as Phlllp Jmew, a profesion of fnltb and
•·1 tlf't-m It my tluty to Inform you conamong them. At all events, it ts nOC said
open ~onresslon through baptism were sur,·ernin::: the wonderful r<'storatlon o! mr
that 1nr:i.nts were b::iptized, though men and
1
sl!;ter's health." writes Knt<' V. r~ecd. o(
fictent.
Very well, says the Ethiopian.
women were. Yet here, Ir anywhere iu tho
<,l I Park AYcnue. La 1'
..nycttc, lnd. '·In Feb,
bclic,·e {for though \'erse 37 ot the AuthorBook, was an occasion tor mentioning In•
b:cd Version docs not appear In the Re,
ruary. l&!'S. i:.h<' was prostrated by an atYisel\ V(>rsion, for Jnck of sufficient authorml'.!, of pn<'umonia. which (after sever.i.l
!ants, hntl such been included In the bap!ty, thP. suhmisslon to baptism carries with
wf.'".'l;:i:;) 1'(>~11ltNl in nn ahsc<_,ssor the left
thnos. Acts ,·iii. 12 ls thin Ice for our pcdoIt tbc antecedent confession), and here is
Jun~. Arter the disease had progressed
bap,~tst irlends ..
water; what hinders my baptism? To this
aboi1t fh"c- weelrn her physician gave her
Then again, when we come to the lesson
Philip offered 110 objection, and tho Ethiup. saying that she was g-olng i_nto con•
cplan was baptized.
The certain water
s11111Ptlon.but it might be possible that
ror next Sn1ula)' (Ac-us xiii. 2G•40). there
(Yerse 37J has been identified wllh n toun:1~ SJlrlng advanced, she would improve, but
Is a similar care not to dwell long on the
lain at Belbsoron, twenty miles south ot
with the return of winttr t.hc disease would
36-39 ,·erses. Especially verse 3S Is minJC'rusalem and two from Hebron: but, or
re,n"w Wielt nnd she c-ould not possibly see
,.
th
another springtime.
At this junctu;e animized. One o! our contcmpor·a.ries leaves
e
other Sif;t<>r.residing sc:i,·er.ll miles distant,
course, U~ls could hardly have ueen
1l ot1t altogether; bas not n word to say
pl!l.cc, if the scene or the conversation had
came I.O ,•!Rit her. 1Jrini:;lng with her a
about lt. And we commend its caution.
been anywhere neal' Gaza."
bottl<' of Dr. Pierce·s Golclcn Medical DisThe No1-thwcstcrn
Christian
Advocate
C'o,·erv. She had great fnlth in the medlThat verse has troubled n. great many 1)eo(Metbodi&:);
"A
certain
water.
Identified
cint' "nncl hnpes of Its benefiting
our
ple, and is liable to trouble a good many
with a fountain near Hebron which. how~ister. Rose. After "'rltlng
to Dr. Pierce
reore. Unless one is- prepared to go "into'"
c,·er, is not anywhere near Gaza. The Etbi•
for ath·kc we he~an usiuA" the medicine .
. tho water, as PhHiJ> and the Ethiopian did,
oplnn throughout
displ::l.YS two essential
:nut hcror" many doses hnd been takc_n we
qualltl~s o[ the genuinely Christian cb,ar3.caolccl :tt~ impro\·ement
in her condition.
it ts wc11 to kcC)l a,\·ay from the water altoter-earncsluess
.ind docility.
He must
After using one botlle slu, was able to sit
gether.
Here are some o( the comments
lmow
the
O:ruth;
then,
having
lcaruetl
th-9
up
Iii
n·
chnir
for
an
hour
or two at a.
made by our ocdobanllst exchanges:
truth, he must clo It. "There
can be no
time. Jts use was continued 11ntll she had
The ·western Christian Advocate (Meth·
of
the
doubt thnt, in their
conversation, Philip
taken seven and n. haltbottJcs
'Goltl<>n Medical Di£co,•ery· und one or the
told him the duty nnd uses or this lnltia•
dist):
"Then Philip opened hls mouth.
tory rite."
•Favorite PrE'S:crlption.' when she dedt1red
taking thnt very verse as a text. aud (literally) declared to him tho glad tidlnga,
Midland Chrl!!tlan AdYccate (Methodist):
!tcrsel! cured."
"As PhiE11 e,,::11otrndsthe Scriptures to llim,
".At tht'! time she (:ommem.:"ed taking your
Jesus. The E7.hlopla.n saw, believed, was
baptized.··
whr.t Is bis unmistakable
duty,
medicines she was so wenl, she could not
h!:s S!-5
viz .. to confess Christ, n.nd he docs it o.t
raise her head from her plllow and was so
The Religious Telescope (United Brethren):
'·W,hnt a scene ls here l)l'escnted
once. There is no wavering or vacillation.
Cnrn.clated that htr weight was only nin~ty~"
XII.
XIII.
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dAVE
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on~h.:r:n~~n~l~1~~~~ t~1:i)~~~~~~· ~::O;o l~sr!~
nnmh"r ot letters ·received r.rom those who
hciv<' bef'n cured 1Jt lung disease by the use
or "Golden ME'dical Discovery.'' Sometimes
It 1~ t,·.ro·physlcl;,.ns; sometimes t.hree and
four. w110 nil sny there's no belt>. H these
··~lven-up" people o.rc tempted under such
cfrcnmstancei; to heg-ln the use or "Golden
:'i.fcdical Dlsc'ov<:'ry.'' It is generally because
:--omc relatl'>n or fl•lcnd, who has seen the
cures "?ftf!CtP.d))y this medicine. hegs that •
The result Is almost
it h(' given a trial.
~I ways the saml"-a 11errect and pei:manent
r·nre of the rJ\s('~Se. There are men and women to-day, an army or them. who arc n<'•
tlvcly enga.gNI In the buslne~s of life amt
c.:nJoyJngits pleasures to the fuJI. who once
stood upon the sc:iffold o! disease, given
ovor bv doc'tori:: to their final doom, but who
were ~eprleved nnd restored to ltto by
•·Golden Medical Discovery."
They arc the
ot e,•ery
lh•ln~ witnP.S!=iCS to the truth
dalm made ror U1is great medicine.
.. I am a farmrr and work the farm ror
a living.'' writes Ur. Ell Ashrord
of J{anc•y, Hunt Co.. Texas. '"fn
the sprln~ of l.891. I wns taken
with a rougb, wlrlch grew worse.
tn spite or all the medicines
}''hlCh I hnd taken. J wa.s so weak
t could h:trdly ~ct about. nud be- •
gnn to Rplt up blood. My neighbors snld thnt I would not. lh•e to
see n~xt Clnlstmas, but after readIng your Memorandum Dook l comme1H:•cclt.aklug Dr. Pierce's Golden
I used four,
Me,llcal Dli:icovcry.
teen bottles, and am happy to say
that I am now well, nnd t"!\n do
as much work as anybody."'
'1"111,:ou::-.Ct•: OF pHJ,;v1-;r.'l'JOX.

Dr. Pierce's Golden i\fodicnl Di$•
<'lll"CS
colds. dcel)-SOaLcd
c·onglls, 1Jrcmthitis, bleeding or the
lungs nncl Qthcr diseases which
if neglected or uuskilltully
trcntc<I.
fin<I a fatal termination
tn consumption.
But it is well to remem her Urnt t.he ounce or JJre,·ention Is worth the pound of cure.
The germ ot eonsumption finds no
permanent lodging in healthy tissues. It ls whrn th<' system Is dehlltlat<'d. ns t,y r.~1tnnh. gl'ip and other dlseaSC'!".that It otrer8 the germ of disc:u:;e a
01·. Pierce's Golden Medical
pr"p:ircd mil.
nl1tt<·O\"C1')'
'!lll'CJSeaw.rrh and builds llll the
8yRtcm enfeebled hy grip.
tt makes the
wl10lc bod>' healthy and strong to resist
ctlsense.
t\C'f•C'J'>t
no subsllt.utc tor "Golden ),tcdlcnl
Di!'l('O\'ery." Thc1·e Is nothing "just as good"
!or <liseases o! tho lung~, stomach ancl
hlood.
11.,n•: YOU GOT O~E-r
A crJ()Y or Dr. Pierce's :\ledical Adviser
Is ir.Ynluable In ~very borne. Ha\'e you got
one? If not. send twcuty.one one-cent
~tamp~, the c'nst ot malling only, n.nd \\-"C
·wiJI send you free a copy ot tbc book in
paper ct"lv<'rFi. Ad 1.lrcss Dr. R. V. Piere<',
Rutrnlo, N. Y.
(;O\'CI"\'
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He was hnppy.

7

And why should he not

ditrer.
The obc seems to think thnt "any
be?"
•
For Kldoey1, Stomach,
olt.J thin~" will do for obedience to a com.
The Methodist Recordor: "\Vtib the bnp- .. mnn<!!T'~nt o! the Lord, which its editor
Rheumatlem, Oatatrh,
sod all Blood Dleo&.lel!l
1
2nd his assoclatc.s 1,ro!ess to practice and
~i:~ ~v~t ~~i~~l~~~erc~te ;~°jt~d
obsene. _ Hut the other thinks that every
where, nr.'O.toolc him: But as ho weI1t, duty
c.omma.nd or Christ Is lo be obeyed. It apwent with him."
11:·oves the view ot the ;'dark-skinned EthlBy the Great Specialist in Treat•
Presbyterian.
Vs,
cp!nn" whfl "did not thlnk thnt be ·could ac....
1'il<' S:>Uthwestern
ing Weak and Diseased Hearts,
38: "They went down ...
both Philip nn1l
cept part of Christ's commands nn<l reJeo"'..-•
Franklin Miles, M.D., LLB.
1he F.unuch. U -!he verb and preposition
pnrt.•· "People that are ashamed or bapr.ccessurll)' Imply immersion
(we tbluk
tism :\r.d con!csslon nrc ashamed ol ChrlsL''
they do not), they imply It equnl13• in either
A Baptist CO\lld not sa'y lt better. But The
Will tend 82,60 Worth ot Rh Sptoial TreatPre-shyterian
Banner is In error ·when I!.
t"nsc. lf they do not necessarily imply It
ment Fru &8 a Trial.
reprcsr-nts "ancient monuments" tts showln Philip's C'nse,there can be no such nccca~nry !:1lpllcnt1on ln the other.
ing thnt Phlll1> vonred water upon the eu"\'s. :.19. And when ... out ot the water.
nuch. There urc no monuments representTo dernonscrnto the unusual curative
H ll:,:!y weD".. down into tho water, only so
Ing baptism ns though It were n pourtl'.ig
Coughl'\,Oolda, Grlp()CIL;ng Troublc11-por111ona
powers or this new and complete s·peclnl
Eald to avo Qoneumpt ODcured by
ot water upon the subject, which date ba~k
fa,: ns to stan,l Jn it, then their coming up
treatments lJy mail !or heart dlsellse, short
out of the water means no more than that
or I.he third century, and there are bapbrent.h, t>nln in the aide. oppression in the
they ceased to stand there, whether the
tisteries
and J>lctures ot baptism. which
chest, Irregular pulse, palpttnllon,
smoth•
snow thnt immersion was the prnctlcc, ex'up' and 'down• refer "!o the bank or the
Blood~Pohion, Eczema,.....Scrorula.EJ'l'Blpclae,
erlng s1>clls, puffing ol the ankles, or
cept !n t,.h.c cnaes or the slck, unlll wen
ct1arlot."
dropsy. Dr. Miles will send two dollars antl
0
Into thnL'\enl11ry, lo sa.y t.he leust.-Journal
Thr Christian
Intelligencer
(Reformed,
WASH.
~
~;
~!~n"~~;l~1
n~~ee~.
as
a
trlnl,
;o
nil
who
11n<lMc.s:-engcr.
1 1
Dutch):
··con!esslon
follows couvtctlon
So!d by·Joe.FJemtoff 1 '12 Market St.; W. J. GIJ.
His lrcntrneuts are the result or twcntyrrnd r~lth.
The eunuch nccept.s Christian•
bu~~~~~ OO~o~~
b~o., Seventh A•, Pttts1EMPERA'.NCE.
five years or carelul study, extensive re~
Hy's ~ymbol and at once announces bis wish
tu conrorm to its requirements.
A true
It Is eald that there Is n law In Denmark
search, anti
remarkable
experience
In
R. HENRY
smoER,
,.onvP.rl docs not need coaxing, but hails t.hc
t!Jnt when a man gets so drunk as to need
lrcntln1:: the v2rlous ailments or the heart,
O.n.,•I Delivery.
PITTSBURG, PA.
medics.I altentlon the <!oc'tor's hill must be ...st?mn.eh nnd nerves, which so often com•
privile&c or nn open conresslon or Christ.
Agcnra
Wanted.---'Wlwt doth hinder me lo bo baptized?' Tho
11nld by the proJ)rletor of the tavern where
vhcnte> cncb <'rutt:. So astonishing are tho
vel'SO that follows Is wnnllng in the beat
~~~~l~co~~~~s ~~~n~!~!~a~~e~~nl 0~=~t~~e~w
the inrbrlate got his last drink.
n,Rl1UfiCl'IJ1ts, but Is In lccel)lllg with tho
'fhe most successful stocl,men or Texas
persons n trial tree.
tn11 h or the Scrlf)turc ex()ressed in otber
will not employ n mau on thefr ranches
Nothing could be more _scnerous. Few
plnce~. The chariot stops and the retinue
1'hcy flnd such help ta too
physicians have such conficltncc In their
ol the Christian ' who drinks.
wilnes~ the ndrninistrntlau
c-xpcnsive, as they are not careful enough
remedies.
There is no renson why every
rite on the roadsld('.
Place hns ver:, little
with the stock.
'l'he Texas cowt,oy must
aOllcl<'<I person should not avail themselves
slguiOc.'lncc in Cllrisllan ceremonials. Spirit
he a sober man, nt least while al work oit
or this C:t"Ccedlngly llbern1 offer. as they
1 ulcs
thl'.:m. The hn1-.~lsmcompleted tho
the J)lalns. And thus the temperance cause
may ne~cr have another St1'1h 01>1>ortuolty.
prc-<1<·hcr'smission."
ndvnnces and In C}um·ters we Jcnst took
~o death comes ns suddenly as tha.t from
"It is
Th<: A,lvnnec (Congregational):
for It.
hcnrt disease.
certain that they did not go into a silver
.'ln1, A. Kronck, ot IIuutlngton, Ind., wn:t
bowl; hut It is equally sure that it was the
Or. Prescott. n Methodist clergyman or
1
1
,~·ntcr, antl not the brim or a bowl or !he
Boston, urges that, instead or putting
~'}i~::t!
e':i:,~~s::~
G~~1~!o~~l~c
tl~~~~tJitf1i~~
drunkar<ls In prison, It would bo tar betl.tank ot a river which was the principal
ti~~i1~!i111~~lllil11~h~1:1c.C::i;tfeC:lO:{r!~ltfr:ll~os~ttii~
thing. Water washes the bod_v clean. \Vater
ter to dep!'lvc them ot the franchise for a
ur Chl<::tgo, nttcr n,·e lending vhrslclnns bod
1
year. As It ls, we punish a man for drunk0
I~ :l symbol ol the cleansing ol the soul
:}~-~~ t~~~
l~i~~~~ n~~~:':f:tt~!n
'
\Vhy then
enness by sending him to prison, where he
through faith in Jesus Christ.
A thomurnd reterence8 to, nnd tei,Umonlt1h1
Apply a gl!l
does not. do work enough to hurt him, and
strive nbout the quantity?
!l'om Ulshops, Clergrmen, Unukerff, FnrmerEI nud
tllclr wh·e• wlll be iumt tree uoun re(Juest.
or an ocer1n, and yon have the symbol."
gets comfortable lodging and olenty of good
Send at once to F'rnnlclln Miles. M.D ..
The New York Observer (Presbytcrlnn):
roo<l. Jn the meantime his poor wire and
•·No~l1ln::; c~n IJc--eatalJllslrn{I with cnJi;e.......-ch1Hlre1r--rrre--Je.rtwithout even tho miser•
J.L.B .. 209 State St., Chicago, 111., !or free
cntalnty
as the manner In ,\•hl·ct1-rne rite
able supf)ort he had beeo giving them. Dr.
ex:amilintlon
blank, pamphlets
and free
~·.
WU.r.NoTr
tl'ealmcnt bdorc it is too late.
,·fa:; n,tmlnls~crd in this tnstnnce.
Qul~e
Presc·ott's plan would prevent that lnprohahly thert w.as a shallow pool by the
justtce to the drunkard's family, nnd per',E:a:.r-CLEANIING
1c,adsh.lc Into w.h1ch lhe two men <'ntered,
l:ups shame him rrom his folly, IC he has
\':hereupo:1 Ph111pmay very naturally have
nny scnso or shame lert. Moreover, It would
F'lnln 82, Chn11ect1112.LO,Gold Dn.nd 93.GO
t...1.kenn little of the water in his hand nod
rf:move from the polls an clemont most
poured It 11:,on the Elhloplnn's
head-a
or,cn to corruption.
•
• Send for Deacrlplive Circular B
Our 8prlug fl.lid Summer )JOtllcnt.or, 8omothlng
cus:om Lhnt was often followed In ancient
:NEW CE:,,,iTUltY J>KN CO~H'ANY,
011Uri-Jv now. •rry IL for Cnturrb, Asthnm, J:loy
l\·tayor Low, or Now Yorlc makes a statetimes."
c.roul>leJ-'evor und Lhnt dull Jfeadnch(I wl11ch IH.110
38 Cuo1mr 811u"ru,
- Ktnf' -l.'ork C1t1
1m1110In 11prlng nnd summer, tuH1 tr rolllld imt-ls•
ment regarding the excise Ja.ws, as follows:
The Interior CPrc.=.bytcrlnn):
"So Philip
.tnc1ory
.send
UM
fiOcents
lrnlr
prleo\;
If
not,
return
"To sum up, the attitude of this admln·
bcr,:1ze1I 1\lm, then and there. Had It been
II.. H<:111c1nbor,this lnhnlcr 11'dl!Terent (rom nil
the
excise
law
can
bC'
lstrallon
toward
otb('rJ.
H.
E.
ENCK
&
BRO,,
A1hland,Ohlo.
a matter or supre!!le lmnortance 'how• be
clearly defined. It will cootlnuc to enforce
baptized him it would h:wc hccn put b~yourl
the exe!se law as one ot the general body
con~ro,·ers:r.
The fact thi\l It is not beof laws which it Is called upon to entorcP
yond controversy shows that it is not csThe OriginalPricesRangedfrom
S1.500 Guaranh:cd
Yearly t.o lllgh•
thP
In
the best manner Jlrnctlcablo with
\V<! know his faltb and
scut,ta.t ~~o know.
l'.lru~~mun or womnn. with chot1rt, ror pro•
means at Its disposal.
It will tnkc Immotion
nnd ndvnnct:id s,~lnry, to liavo
$1.00to $2.00per Volume.
his'conrcssl()n or It and his zc.'.11.Let tho.so
diurgo o! ilm"ll olllcc nt..homu, or In homo
mediate cognlz.aneo or any com1,1lnlnt o(
who lllir-1{1.hese things or ml nor Importance
town, to llltend to nd,•ort.111111,-::
nnd correbreach of the law that ts called to its at
:;poudonco, nnd other work. JluRlneu or
devote the Sunday-school hour to threshing
.... All in Good
Condition
tcntion, but 1t wlll not concentrate the enhl~hf'~L order nnd bsckccl by Wlh..l meu,
over the question or ·the mode o[ baptism.'
tire polh:e rorcc on this one law and let
Let oH:crs kCPJ')!.o the vital theme."
1t wlU
all other laws ,;o hy the board.
nomish
Teachings
to
the
Protestant
ndtlrt'lised s1.am1k...-<I
envelop,; for full pnr•
Tt ma) not be out or pJace to say to the
nlso do everything
it can while It. Is in
lll'lll11r11 to WALTER H. Rf:OMAN, Oencral
ChurC'hes. 100 pp. ◄ copies. Price 36c ~ach.
that
the nuthor or the Book
Interior
power to break up the bribery and corrup•
LIie :ind Letters vr Frec!crlck WIJllam
lmpo11~ncc to say
thon;;ht It of sufficient
tlon or which the excise Jaw bas been rcft1hat t.ht:Y <·nme to "a certain water," in the
Faber, D.D., priest ot the oratory or St.
so long the fruitful J)arent.''
Philip Neri, London. 3 vols. About 450
cmmtry where are several Htreams flowing
Good citizens have some rights.
The lrepages In each vol. Thls set gives a good
t!own from the hills into tho Mcdiu.:rranear1.
quC'nter or saloons ,;oes voluntary, und Is
Idea ol Catholic lalth. Also many Inter(See mars.) The author ~hought it or cooIn a different position Crom a man who is
esting letters. Good as ne ....
•. The set by
sequence ff, say that "they went down both
knocked down or roblJed while In the purmall ...............................
Sl 00
ioto the wn.ter, both Philip aud the eunuch,
ot proper business. Mr. f...ow Is rls;ht
su!t
Dally Thought (Brooks) .................
7c
and he (Philip) ba1)tized him" (the eunuch).
In putting the ~uppr<'ssion or blackmail by
Le;cnds and Fairy Tales. in French .... 15c
'J'hat ti::tls just what he did and how he dill
the
poll~e
first,
since
this
reform
Is
nt
thr
Tho
Chevalier
of
Penslerivani..
.........
20c
i~. ft ls the only thing: needing to be salcl;
M:rny
IJoltom or all enforcement or law.
It Not Silver, What? PoliUcn1 ..........
18c
the only thing that could be 1m1d to mnke
of us h:we also forgotten Lhe vast number
The r~llowlni; are in paper covers:
the r:13.Her plain. It was either a ba.ptlam
or laws to be enforced ta a city; In ract,
The Polltical Economy or Natural Law,
o:· no baptism.
It mlgllt I.Jc aeked thu
there are a great tnany good laws that arc
305 pp ..........
: ......................
15c
author of the paragraph whether i!. is a
only partially
enforced, or remain n dead
The Shorter Life ot ~loody, Vol. I. His
n1.'.lttH or so much indUierence to him that
The
man
whom
we
have
to
fear
Is
letter.
1.lfe.
124
pp
............................
Sc
he is ac~ttstomed to baptize "by immersion·•
Only Waiting.
the one who deliberately Ignores all temSnme. His Work, 122 pp ................
Sc
as wPII :1e. "by sprinkllni;."
Bolo nnd Choru1.
pe1·.1nce legislation.
Mr. Low clalms that
Early
Conversions.
224
pp:
.............
12c
The Prrshyterlan
Danner:
"So ,, the
Jesus.
he tntPnds to put the excise· laws on an
The Lady ot Nations.
Religious poetry,
chariot was stopped, and there, in the presSolo ,111<1
Choru1.
equnllty wlth others.
Ill pp .................................
lOc
ence or .!\JI the ar:tcndants, l}oth went down
I Will Remember Thee.
into the water. and tho convert was bapltto d11plicatea, except the drst book.
Solo nnd Chorus.
\Ve hall with 1>lcnsure e\•ery ctrort tu
ti1.ed into the name or Jesus. They probFirst come first served.
control the posters on dead walls. both in
Publ11hcd in quarto islzo. Th() thrt'O ntimht•ra
ably , oth stood in the stream, antl PhillI)
Send stamps or cash.
the Interest ol nrt and morality-especial•
Issued together.
Ten cenll'I f>\'r co))y (thu tilr,;e
(lipped the w:itcr np :incl poured it on the
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
plece1),or 700 per dozen. J)Ostp~ld,
ly the latter.
A bill Is to be lntroduce,1 ic
eunuch, as Is repreS'-!nled on ancient monuCINCINNATI, OHIO.
the New York l..cglslnturc, levying n small
Tho UICI of this music nKBht \\'ng11n nr.rl hh
Uut it ls no matter whether the
cicn!s.
.Japnn workers. AddreH
tax per &'}Uare Coot on posters. with regulaman wns put under the water or the water
It Is rount.'
tions regarding their character.
was put on the mau: the meaning Is the
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinn.!i, O.
1!1 prnc:Uce that nn article moclcralely tnxcc!
r.:ain thlr.~. and !.hi'? sign meant discipleship
can be conlr.plled easier than one that iP
. to Jesus, and this is itc; meaning still. This
11ot.
Varlous
!)Inns
lrnve
hP.tn
considered
bJnck-sldnned Ethi01>l.-in dla not think that
The New York Jaw InIn other States.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip_,
he: could ac:rept part or Christ's commands
Many of
cludes street car advertisements.
2nd rPj<;.•ctpart. but he :lcceptcd all. He was
lo Which Is Shown the Qualifications
the latter, while not Immoral. are filthy,
.
-011rt man or anthor)~y himself, and knew tbc.t
and Responsibllities of an Elder.
and their toleration
in street cnrs Is an.
aH. <'Ornm?.tidf.: must be obeyed. The citizen
outra.ge on the public.
that rC'f11se-8
to Wkc th~ onth and wear the
-ALSOtmiform and march under the flag of his
1:1-Y. '\V.
D.
X~GHAl\I.
Tbe Relation and Mutual Obligations
Country ls ne\'er enrolled nmong its :;.ol"True worth le in belng, not seemlngof Elders and the Congregation, and
diers. Pro11lc thnt ~re ash:.ancd or baptlem
In do1ng each day that goes by
A treatise designed to assist the earnes
and c,,nrc-s~lon arc ;:1shamed of Christ.
Embracing the Education and Dis•
Some little good, not in dreaming
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrip·
Chri!1il 11:-i:tno lllacc for them, and at last
ciplioe of the Membership.
tures, a·nd to identify the Church, and become
O! great things to do by and by.
l:c will bti nshamell of them. Up Ol~t ol U1e
a member of the same:
.
•
For whatever men MY In bJlndness,
t;aptlr.mut ,\:'\ter came two happy men104
1
p:gcs,
with
colored
cover,
25c
per
copy.
c,ne wiU1 joy or ha\'ing won another soul to
And in spite or nll fancies of youth,
43 pagea. 100 per copy; '7So per doun.
Send
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
.Tcs::s. nnd the other with the joy er a. newfor 15c .'.lddltlonai. OrJt'r I rom
1tnmp1, JC more conventcnt,
Addn111
There is nothing ,o klndJy as kindness,
1,orn lire.
And nothing so royal as truth."
CHRISTIAN LE;ADER, Cincinnati, 0,
And so these two P;:eabyterlnn papers
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to~day, come from heaven to earth In the
Apostle Peter's ~_eop1e
the most lnt(rest in. money or souls? Ask
who knew nnd had crucified
J~~d-ft-sd✓
ui.;- took and see. As tbese les- person of his Son. He tore the tatteretl
?\'.ar:a'reth. That AddrE!ss present.a every
son1:1,so pointed ·and fitting on that occn.~ robes from him, and put shoes on his feet
E•Ut.bllahed
1eao, by JOH~ ~F• RO\V~.
and a. ring on his finger, and rejoiced beelement. of the teacblng which the Leader
slon. have not lost thetr appllcaUOn 'Or
JAMES s. BELL, .EDITOB,
cause ot bis son"s return.
Clothing him
maintains.
"They were all filled wtth the
forca fo us. '\Vhilc we may rejoice to see how
• CINCINNATI, MARCH Is, 1902.
Holy Spirit, ond spoke wbnt tho Spirit
eas11yhe answered those who opposed blm
":'Ith :i ne'Y rob_9,slgnltying God's willing-_
•
ness
t.o
give
us
who
come
to
him
a robe of
gave them to utter."
then, wllt we ask the question as tho dta'TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ciples did at the supper, ''Is tt I; ts It 1?"- rlghteo~sne!S, and shoe our teet with th~
Hear what the SDlrlt said-be Is silent
gospel o! peace. A.nd now tn conclusion .
8in9I• Sub,eription, On• YHr,
S 1.$0
now.
he means. Third, a. certnln man bad two
II 81111
Mo,itht o, More Delinquent, per Year, , 11.00
sons (as God had two peoples, Jews a.nl1 I ask you to go with me to the house.· The
Some protessors. and divinity autl books
Gentiles); and the younger sald unto hlm,
J)rodti;al :;oes rn, feeling and conresslng hts
must be better known by the tree ndvertlsSPECIAL
DIRECTIONS,
''Father, give me that portion ot goods th1lt
unworthiness, while tho elder brother, like
in;; l~lven to them-and
that 1s just what
the Jews, and like many In our day, got
rnlloth to me." And be divided unto them
some books werC' written for. You need not
mad, and would not go lo, but stood out
bl• living. Note this dlVlslon, -as you wlll
ln orderln1t a change 0£ addre111, ahray•
i;.·tve the
name uC the person, po11t•Offlce, county
and State
be flure thnt the book published presents
hugging his excuses, justltying hlmselt in
nP.r.d It nt the conclusion.. Pause here 1 0
where the paper 11 goln5:, 11nd ,.,-here ll- I• to c•
itR author's
"vlcws"-as
he retails
the
his Calse acqulsltlons, thaf !or all bls servnote
goodness as well as the providence
after the chsnc'!!.
"vlews"
of
the
scholars
he
prefers
to
adices he hru:1never been given even a kld, ~OrdtNI to dl11:onllnuo mull be aecompan:ed li-)'
ot God as taught tn this lesson. Hts lovln~full
p:i;ym~nt
to ll&tt'.
Tho >•~Uow l3l>el t,cnrtng
VC'rtlse. How many books or three bun•
when first the father had divided wlth
klndt!css nnd tender mercies are over all
tlmo )'OUr sub11erl11tlfln
your rnur.e :1J1ow11tt, whtll
tlr~1 or more pnges could n. dlvlnity prothem, a.a the younger boy bad taken tits
bis
works.
He
sends
tho
rain
upon
the
M lh"
I• VAld. Sut,:n.·rlption11 f">;J Ire 111 tho llr!!t
fessor rend nnd under':!tand i:1 one year?
month
l:u.llcntr.d
on t11r, l:.t,t-1. New suh9crl1,tlon1
just ns well as the unjust. This young ma.n share and gone. The father wna right when
recc-lvNl l)dorl;l the mt,:,11~ oC t?w month
wlll
bo
A rew old Looks, written by men in calm
he said, "All that I have Is thine." This
wns not driven from home, but went of hla
cr~lu:d
trom the finit of thnt month, and rail v•·
hours.
wJ11
suppl}'
all
that
ls
true
and
useown free will and accord, and wounded th~
was most fitting to those Jews whom God
Pt:r• for that month
11<'111:1mlls..:r:vt1on•
rccel,·64
ful-to
be gathered as wheat out ot chaft
artN the n,1dJle or th~ zm,ntil wlll date rrom th•
reelln&s ot his rather In going, as seen in
had so abundantly blessed with temporal
nr11,toC tht· tolllowlni;: month.
in a hun<lred new books. The ·'history of
blessings, nnd nlso to the GenUles, who had
the rejoicing over this return.
God never
tr nnythln~ h; wr:tlcn for th~ :!dltor, or tor pub•
the Church"'-well,
Jn that fich.l you 'can
caused nn.y one to sin, and never wm. God . been J)ermittcd to work out, their own ways
llC'ntlon In tlie lA"ad,:,r, It rnu~t be on a fl<'l)(l.rtlte
choose what you want, and let tho rest re•
•heet Crom that on whlc;h lllo 1111mesor 6lll111::rilK!r»
without lh8 special oversight of God. Study'
never sent a man to hell, and never will.
nre written.
or onkri,
main. "Tho Church''-wbere
on the earth
this parnblo and reduce it to practice, ajnHIJ doc~ not rejoiCe 1n tho death or any,
Mf>ney 11rny l;fl 11ent lJy Mor11•y Onkr.
l<';:cpreH.
has
"the
Church"
ever
existed?
Go
to
Jeruners; study this parable, gamblers; and let
but would rather that all would turn and
D:,,nk !.UJ1ft~ c,r nei;:l!l<:!"i'1! L,a:-tl••r, :i.t o)ur rll':C,
Rome, nnd write
\\'fl wlll bo ple:i~.l
at nn)" ttr.ie to correct :rny 11.r.'1 na.1001 or to Antloch-t.9
JlvP.. How, then, wlll they get to hel.l? ~ one and all Imitate the example set us and
•11 error11- oc;(urr!nJ: at 11,.11.. :~:- I.'.
as LukC' wrote, and you may tell
the
follow tho returning prodigal, nod 10ake
T,lke
the
prodigal
went
away,
they
go
there
Ratea ot :it!n•rtl11lng
turil11hed on 3VrHr:..tl .. n.
truth. Truth ts tn DI) danger.
heaven glad. This Is the beglnn1ng ~t a
In spite ot father, mother, brother and sislife-work on Urn teaching ot Jesus. I rest
ter, preacher and Christiana, and in spite
.All ~111m11nlcntlor'll'J ,rtwulll he 11t!drcn~:
:-,
here.
of God and all his goodness and ·Jovln;;Old things may become new. Voltaire
CHRISTIAN
LEADCI~.
klndncss. And in view of all this, they Ba;/
:uHl his royal chum, Frederick, had their
REMINISCENCES.
day. Ini:;P.rsoll found ~ gold mine in his
God would bP unjust lo suffer this. I sup•n
Elm Street,
CINCINNATI,
0.
frequently
hear preachers speaking
poao the father of the prodigal was unjust
in,·C'!nted "Mistakes ot Moses." How many
nbout preaching at places where the people.
of Ingersoll's patrons would have paid a. In what hP. did for him. Have you been
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
and especially the boys and young men.
read In~ In the papers tho great Interest
,:ollnr to hear a lecture on "Tho Mistakes
J. F'. S. asks: "How did man obtain salwere 'bard, and were in the habit of causthat lias been taken In the sons and daughot rngersoll?''
What they paid for they
vallon under the Old •restnment Dispensaing isturbance wblle the sen•ice was going
ters that are lost, and have you stopped to
g-ot-and wbo shuulcl complain? The Chition?"
Read the history of the people
on; but my observations connected with my
think that their condltlon ts only tor a
cago a~plranta tor cash and tamo have a
plnced t1nder the Covenunt mac.le wllh
experience have convinced me that very•
time, If they are not foun<l in this llto?
_\\!lde...Jlel<ltor their opcralions.
The lit•
Israel nt .si~-the
human 3_t.efew boys and young men will misbehave
And then did you stop nnd think that in
natnre of a brier past shows that the
was never under th0 Old Tcst..1.lileDt. Part
In a religious asseml.lly if the preacher will
rour own home perhaps. and in your neigh~
,·rillcs or the Bible arc sehlom good triends
of Abraham's
"s~e,J"-thc
children
or·
treat
them right.
borbood. there are man)' lost souls, khl·
of c.\t"h olhcr. Soon as one critic puts his
Israel, were saved out of bondago in
I sometimes thlnk that I have bad as
£..peC'ulatlons on the market another or a
napped by the wicked one, held under h!s
Egypt by Moses.
The snlvntlon ot tho
much to do of that kind o! work as most
themselves to destroy Ms
inlluenco to the daY o( Judgment, to be banlsracJltes
r~quircd
the destruction oC 1101.e;u exert
any other one prencher. !or I remember
•·cocensus ot scholarship."
ished, and neither you nor the people are
Oh, let the
Phnrnolt and hie servants.
After that
fnnt away back nbont the tirrlo ot the Civil
making any great efCort to find them or help
( rltks 1.akc care or the critics. The end of
salvation the saved people gathered at
\Vsp· Fulton and .Ho.neoek Co1mtles~ in IlliPneh one Is near.
Let the curtain
or
snvo them? You wo\ll<l not do that with
Sinai, und there Jehovah spoke Ten
nois,
CO•Opern.ted and put me Into the
oblivion fall gently over him. Moses and
n piece of money, or n calf, sheep or P•~·
\Vor<ls-the first, or old, Covenanl
The
field to preach, and, Ir possible, establish
.lesu!- ask no testimony of men. They have
The prodigal did just what many are doing
subsequent history of thnt pcopll" will tell
<'\'Cr been thtlr own best witnesses. Let
now, started out on bis own hook, with thC' t.he cause or Christ in the destitute placas
you how they obtained salvation
very
lhroughoul those counties. and there being
posEiesslons and privileges hls rather hnd
11s henr them, and not worry
over' the
man~• times. Salva.Uon from death, "Lbc
but very few people ln those places who
i;rtLnted him, and spent all In riotous living.
wages or sin," was not part of the plain
<Titics.
knew anything about our dlstlnotlvo plea,
In our day this would mean Young Amerteaching of tbe Law given by Moses. Abun.£ in most places round tho opposition very
IIRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
ica or whlsky and \\·omen. And when he
dant means were furnished Israel to kcoo
bitter, yet I never had any trouble with the •
had spent all he became in want, and no
0¥ .I. C. llYElts.
every command of their God-but they disyoung people, and I don't remember at this
man gave unto him, and he went and jolneJ
obeyed him.
Parabl~ of the Prodlgal S1>n,
writing that I ever went to even one place
bia,self to a citizen ot that country, and he
This parable, ns recorded by Luke, ts
1 failed to gain the frlendshlp ot tbC:
·,1,•here
The Law, tne PeOPI<'.and the Land, oll
~ent· him into tho field to feed swine, the
calculated to teach us many things conyoung: folks, both male and !emnlo. I am
so togctl1er-no other ))OOplc, ln no other
-towcsl
ca11ing
a
Jew
could
engage
in,
shown•rning: the mission of Christ and his Gosyet astonished when I look ba.ck and think
lam], could have obeyed the Law of Moses.
ing tho state of a sinner in the eyes or
11elto Uie sons and claui;bters o( men. The
how well I succeeded when 1 had lo contend
They had been saved out of Egyr,l's
God.
Prodigal Son hns been whipped up and
against so much religious op1>osltlon. I esbontl:.tJ:'!-and their (uture was safe so long
I read rccl"ntly where a blll found its wny
clown e\·ery rond and street and alley or
tablished or set in order seven congregaas they kept the I..aw given to them by
into the United States 'freasurr, "'and on tt
e,·ery countrr tovm and city where the
Uons In one county, and quite a number in
Jehovah.
Enough or the history of that
r.ospel has been prc..'\ched as ono ot the
wad written, "The last or one hundred thouother countles.
!a, orcd people is given to show that In
sand dollars left me by my father. Cause,
worst bo~·s that ever lh'ecl. I wnnt to show
no nge after Moses did any man llvo
At one time the brethren made nrrangeyou that lie was the best boy of the Jwod"~ whisky and women." I .saicl, Another prodwho c1..11:1(1have written the history Crom
ments for mo to hold a series ot meetings
There 1~ a ihl1c ln e,·cry boy's life w~
lgal. Old you ever sec a prodigal in the
Adam to .Joshua. Tho Hebrews mas have
nt n. llttle place called Farris. In Hnncock
he Jos~~his boy's sense and berore he gets
city trying to keep up an appearance hy
b('cn "l,Jue wonders" as tnbullsts. but tlley
County, a small,-new town, where two new
his man·s sense, nnd <luring the period bestundlng ln front or some One hotel picking
should not he credited as the ·'chief or
railways crossed, and they made nrrangehis teeth as it be had been ln to a first-class
Hars."
It is lh(\ fad ot some 1>reacher~ tween Jo~ln:; his boy's sense and gainln~
ments for tho ~oteJ-keepcr to keep and
!tis man's sense he seems to have no sense. dlnur.r. when he bad not bad a bile !or
and writers to quote names and refer to
ta.ke care or me during the meeting, and he
twenty-four
hours? This was what the
'rh~ ~ame is true of girls. At the time thls
books or "scholars" ot whose personal
did lf nicely, as I bad every comfort tba.t
prodigal was doing In the hog pen; but
parabll'
was
taught
Jesus
I1a(l
been
receivb:1.blts, and henc-c necessary prejuc.llces,
I could wish, and yet •be was a Baptist. I
nothing would satisfy him. and ,1,·hen be
ini:; publicans and sinnel's, and conversln~
these wonld-be cultUl'ed folk have learned
reached the 1>la.ceat noon on Friday, and
had come to himself and fully realized r;i1s
with them. and eating with them.
The
little or nothing.
Be cnre(ul o[ your witthe meeting was to begin that evening, as
condition. ho bad his w1ll lett.
Nothing
.Jews, ever ready to trap him and watchnesses-on cross-examination they may disI bnd preYiously announced by a card to the
came, to him out or the ordinary to gi,•e
ing" c,·ery move and word of his, embraced
• greco you. J..et Spur~eon, and Brooks, and
postmaster. On arriving the landlord asked
him
n
will.
The
same
will
that
led
Wm
thirs
Ollpoituntty
to
condemn
htm.
He
Farrar, and Abbott and BriggS. and Moody
--;,,•henmy meding: was to begin. I antaok
three
slmple
incidents
of
thts
life
to
away
must
now
be
exercised
to
take
him
rest. Read your Bible. Hear Mos~s and
swered, "It begins to-night."
He replied,
back. He ,11d not stop to ask questions
justify his conduct and lo condemn his act.ho prophet.s-J esus and his apostles.
''You can't hold religious serviCes in this
about his father, whether be would accept
cusers. First, the man with a hundred
place at night." I asked why not? He said
him or reject him, uor or his own fitness.
sheep1 if he loses one, does he not become
Aiding the· Enemy.-The
Leader would
thero were soven young-men In that town
'rho only question with him was his permore interested in the one that Is lost than
be glad to havo an Increase ot readersand vicinity who Invariably made troubJe.,
ishing. ;,I will arlso and go to my rather,··
In the ninety and nine that went not
an addltlon ot Ove thou.sand subscril.lcr1JThey called themseh•es tho chain gang, and
and he arose and went, Just as h~ was, with
astray?
My old friend aod kind reader.
a1l paid up. would be appreciated.
The
snld he bad often seen them pass the bottle
all his wants and with nil or his faults.
ha,·e you a sheep, calf or pig gone?. \Vhen
Leader never ,claims to be the only "loyal
and ask the Methodist preacher to drt:ik
not becsuse he was worthy, but because he
you read ,this, stop and th.ink, lsri·t my mind
pnpcr'" of the brotherhood.
The guhle of
when preaching.
I asked why tho people
felt ·his unworthiness.
its npproved writers ts the New Te.sta.ment, more interested In finding it than in iny
suffered such n. slate or things.
He said
f'hildren or nelg11bor's cbtldrcn-that
one
and t.he student ot tho New even ~nds It
Now let us sec tho attitude of God n.s everybody feared them, as they had said
out or the church and lost to heaven? 'Yhis
necessary to caretully study the Ohl Testntaught ln this parable, as contrasted with
they would burn any.man out that would
is the personal or. thls parable. Second,. those Jews to whom Jesus ~poke, as well ns
ruent-"Israel
atter the fteah." The Leacler
attempt to prosecute them. He said there
n woman b,winr; ten pieces of silver, anr1 the attitude of many· professed Christians
can not seek-:-has no wish-to
seek an Inhad been no meeting in the place at night
losing one. does she not become more· increase of ct.culntlon by a spurt or zeal
in this 1lay. "'hat did the father do when
!or perhaps t\,,o );ears ... I then said: "Landterested
in
the
losl
piece
than
ln
the
nine
tor "our plea."
]( ,Ye are --asked tor our
he was yet a gi-eat wnys off? He ran and
lord, I can manage those boys.'' He said:
tu her postcssion? Reader, wblch have you
creed we readily quote or refer to the
met him, Just .. God has done with_slnnru·s "Ir you can, 1 wlll con~lude that you can
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rr.anage the devil.''
"If thi\y· come In towent three mil~
• • r;
dep·ravlty, and we born so; tba:~an
eaa
night you give mo the wink. so_l wlll know
moved tho Ice lo baptize fourteen successive
do noth
·e himself; that he is !n
tbem."
"All right," ho sn!d. • ''One gre.,t
days, and on Monday night, after the third
a s te ol total Imbecility.
They teach that
big atx.footer~ who WIU ~elgh ."?fer two·
l-,ord's da)', we closed with slxt.y•slx addione must be regenerated before be can•
hundred pounds, Is their aaptaln. Ho alLions to tho little band. Tho Methodist.a
think or believe In the T,ord. Thus they
ways takes t!Je lenU." The ttme came, and
got very much worked up, and eight di!ha.v133. rogenerot.ed child ot ihe de,~11-lot
tho landlord and l wont to the place of
ferent :o~nesnmong them gave me texts to
thbm csr,ape this charge 1t' they can-a rcmeetlng. • We bad a fair audience, but the
preach from, and the result ,Vas,I lmgonernted sinner.
They teach that God
chain-ganc: failed to make their appearance.
mcrsed six out or the eight, and would have
sends down his Splrlt rrom heaven every
Tho next meeUng (on n. Saturday nlgbt)
Immersed anoU1or, but she took sick before
tlmP a regenerated sinner ls made a Chris~
we bad a crowded house, and I still walled,
the meeting closc<l. One ot the parties who
tlrrn. nnd that the Spirit does this vrnrk
and finally the seven young men came In,
gave me n text wns a Methodist 1>reacber, by a p(\wer independent ot the sinner,
their captain in the lead, and at the landnnd he satcl to Bro. Selby: "Ir your preachThen, air, Ir God does not send this conlord's wink I, being on the rostruni, rose
er can get anything out of thnt text that I
vertlng 1>ower upon you, and you are lost
to my feet" and said: "Gentlemen, wbell
can understand, I will J>ay him for It." At
for Jack or t•hat power, I ask, wbo Is responwc bo.,·e visitors at our house. If there ru·e the close bf the sermon ho handed BrQ.
i:tlble for your damnation?
Who?
The
not seats enough !or all, wife and I stand
Selby two dollars, and sald be would pay
doomed sinner could co.st lt back upon Jcup ond give the seals to the visitors.
I am
more to-morrow.
Next day I met him on
hoYah and say, "You would not save. I
very anxious that those young gentlemen
t.hc stre%, and he gave me another doUar,
could not do anything and am not to
who Just came in should ·have a seat, so
and sni<t he•llad g1,,en that text ton. dozen
blame."
Great Go<l! whnt an ·awful docthey can hear what I say." I stepped down
of his prcnchcts, and 11.e,·ergot any sense
trino!
And no lntolllgcnt BnpUst will say
art tho rostrum and vacated the front sea!, out or it ·bcron:i.
thnt
I
nm
not fairly representing BapURt
1
The collection nt the close, including tho
tl.!nchlng on this subject.
inviting those occupying It to stand on tho
rostrum.
I pressed my way back near tho
preacher's three dollars and the Mtccn rrom
• They don't seem to kno,v what the name
0oor, as the gnng still stood there, and com~ the Gtmtlles. wns one hundred nnd three .. "'Driptlsl''
means; thus they misuso the
Jng up n.nd !acing them, I said: "Gentlemen,
tlolln.1·s,and they want..e<Ito make it twentynam<.'. They clon't seem to know that n
we nre crowded to-night, but as I am n
fh-c more, but I told them I hnd enough.
DnptlGt is one who baptizes, and no on'!
stranger, I am very nnxlom, that you shou1d
IfreU1ren. thcim a.re the kind o! meetlngc
else cnn )lroperly be called a. Baptist.
hear what I sa.y, and I have prepared u
we could ha.,·c and did have bc!oro the
Falcon, Ark.
""""======
sent !or you Just In front.
Please como
church was divided by men who becnmc
forwarcl;" and I took hold of the captntn·:1
dissatisfied with what was written; and, i!l
EXPOS1TlON'1JF ROM. vm.. 1-16
afm and led him up tho nls1e and the rcsl
their z-eal to keep up wllh scctnrianlsm.
DY s. c. PIERCE.
followed, and all took their seats at tho
they arc now c1amorlng for what t.hey call
NO. u.
foot ot the rostrum, and I ne,•er had better
nn up-to-dale church. 0 God, have mercy
"I•or what the 'lnw' could not do," etc.
attention than I had n11 over the house. I
11110n
all who seem to have so lltUo regard
(Rom. vlll. :n.
mado my sermon a llltlc short, so as not
fo1· the authority ot the Holy \Vord.
Dy tho term "tho law" Is meant:
(1)
,.to weary any one, as many were standing.
1 now commend us to God and to the
Tho law ot Moses; (2) all law through
I then said in m;· c:loslns remarks, after
word ot his grace. whlcli is able to huHd
which men seek justification.
Men wero
thanking the audience for their kind attcnus up and give us nn inbcrltance among a11 c:mntcd sinners beforo the w1itten law was
tion, thnt I had come to hold a meeting, and
them which arc sanctified.
given. The law written In the heart is sufI mn.y stny 0!te, two or three weeks, nod
William Grissom.
ficlcnt. to condemn; both Jews and Gentiles
would be glad to have everybody In town
=======
arc u.rra.tined by Paul nnd placed under
BAPT!ST!SM.
condemnation.
(Rom. I. 18-32; Ill. 9-20.
and vicinity to-he:u:._al~d
to ~..J-·--------s1FT!NG
wish to say to all, but ospCCla.lly to thoso
Sec nlso Eph. ii. ·12, and Rom. v. 8-2L)
0,- J. 1,1. nATT.IFFE,
yotmg men in front, that I nm your !rlenC.
NO. ru.
\Vo nro saved from ''wrath" only through
and there wi11 be no night while I remalr.i
The Bapllsl theory or com·crslon tends to
Christ's mercy and sacrlflce. The clement
here lhat wm be too tlnrk, cold or wet ro:·
pi-oduco rnfideJlty, for so Jong as men are
c,t mercy Is found only in Ute Gospel, or In
me to Jc-ave my be<1to do you a favor, if
taught thnt they must wait for n. power
that. J)art of the law ot Moses which typJa
outside of themselves and outside or Qt,tj's
fled t.ho i:rrcat sacrifice. So that justlflc..i.Uon
you need It, nnd IC you will occupy it, I wUI
by lnw pure and slmplo, since It demands
see Lbat you get tho sco.t that you now oc•
Word lo ennhlo them to understand the
cupy every night ddrJ.ng the meeting. Tho
nospc1. arid to enable them to sc1·voGot!,
1111slnnlng obedience, Is an lmposelblllty,
(Gal. II. tG; Iii. 10-13.)
meeting went on, and I soon got up a good
-'::-.Baptists teach, that long will infidelity
intPre:st, and it kept growing and spreading
H:dk triumphantly
through the world.
We :ire taught by Paul (Heb. ix. 16) th:lt
until lt seemed that everybody was becom•
The Bni>tists lmptize a. dead sinner afle:·
Lhcrc was no complete jusUflcation under
in~ interested, and tho only thing we
he has come lO new lire. In Pnul's day
!.l1c Old Testament. considered apart from
seemed to lack was room. ns the crowd was
I hey we:·e Jrnptlzed and raised up to waik
Cl1rist·s death. AH who are arraigned beSodense every night tbnt it made lt uncom- in a new life. (Rom. vi. t-5.) Sec the dlf- torn law demanding complete obedience
fortable; but we continued until the thlr(]
rcrcnc:c?
must toll.
The apostlo n.mrms: "For It
Lord's day night, and closed with sixtyBaptists cxcludo a Jlart o! those whom
there had hcen [could hn.ve been] a law
threo baptisms, with tour from the chainthey admit lo he God's children from the
given which could ha\'O given life, verily
gang Included.
Lord's tabl0 (so they claim), because they
rh;hteousness bad been b)' the law [and not
The brethren who sent me out instructoo
haYe not been bnJlt.lzcd. Then they claim
hy the dr.ath or Christ]" (Gal. iii. 21).
.nie to take up a collccUon at the close or
ln the next breath that baptism Is not neeSeeing, then, th"at ln:w Is powerless to
each meeting. Thie I did the Jast night beNHmry to obedience; "only a figure,"' they
save, 10 overcome tho force ot sin In tho
Core ncljournlng my audience, and It seemed
~~Y- But they set up a figure, n "wall ot
soul. why was It given? Tho answer may
that every one In the house wanted to gwc
$;CJlan1tion."' hetween God's children.
Bapbe gl\'Cll as gathered from Paul"s ,,.·rltlngs.
something.
The ?.,(cthodlst preacher, who
tisls work with Methodists, mnny or whow
There \\'as a. divine phllosophy in the law
wa.~ 1,rescnt for the first time, gave one
have be-en immersed; but ®t with them?
of Moses. That la.w was given:
(1) To
dollar, and sa!.d right out in meeting i! ho ·~o! Thera'"-!s: a figure in tho way. TiJP. show the <'XCCCding sinfulness of sin; to
bad five dollars I should have them all.
Baptist 11reachcrs ha\'e not figured on him.{\. show I~ tleslructivcnesK (Rom. vii. :-13).
Tho collection ran up to over forty dollars.
I( they had the ability, they would flguro-,:""'1~ro
shQw om· helplessness, or the rnemThe attention
given and the kindnesr.
all the common sense out or lhc llib1e.
l"i!.:IH."Yat our own worJrn to justl!y us besi:Jown to those wicked, ungodly young men
The Baptlsls hnve two plans of salvation,
Fore God. Man .will not yield to God's way
'by the preacher was tho keynote to the
hoth unscriplurnl.
one plan tor salvation
or saving him till he Is mad~ to sec tho
whole thing.
and another for membership In a Daptisl
frnltJi,ssness of his own efforts. The moral•
I tell :you, brethren, but few people in this
Church. In Pcler's day "the J.ord ::ulded to• i3t need!-\lhis lesson to-day. (3) To restra!n
world get so low down in sin and wickCflthe thurcb dolly those who were being
UH• ,fews from transgressions t111 the seed
ness th:it their hearts can not be affected
saved"' (see Acts ll. 47; Rom. xv. 7; 1 Car.
(Christ.) shoul<l come (Gal. lil. 19). The
by Jdnd words and gentle treatment.
xii. JS). Dut tho Daptlsts bilvc one prolaw or Moses. then, was to cx1>ire by llmltalion. H was onl)' "a schoolmaster 1.0
,vhlle in the evangelical field I held a
ccss to mnko one a Christian ( ?) and anmeeting nt Lima, Adams County, 111.,where
other to mal~ him a Daptist. They cla!m
hl'ln~ us unto Christ.'"
(4) It typified the
we had a rew brethren, but were doing but
to get one into Christ by preaching a l(ttl~ • S?..l\"ntlon brought by Chrlst·s per(ect sacllttle; yet they seemed to be In .Peace among
about Christ, some about predestination,.
riflcc- (Heb. x. 1-10). (5) It was never dcthemselves, and with their assista.ncc we
more about total dc1>ravlty and regcnerasigned to he a complete system of salvation
It wns to expire by limitation
(Rom. vii.
soon got up a fine Interest, and I worked
tlon coming !11 answer to prayers o! the
especially on the young people, as there
members. i Then they figure him Into their
J•i).
It Is here likened to a marriage cer•
omony which becomes dead when either
were quite. a number of young men 1n that
1..·hurch by ('x~1crlc.nco telling,
voting 01t
community.
One night a young man came
him and baptizing him.
party dies:, or when the relations or cooin and handed Bro. Selby a large envelope
Baptists teach that men are sa\"ed out
tract under which it Is mnde becomes null.
• and fin.Id: "Han<! It to Bro. Grissom.''
o! Christ. or at least before they get into
These ·relations between Gotl and I.sra(>I
When I opened it, I found fifteen dollars,
his body, which Paul says ts the cbui-ch.
were to be null when Obrist. came. He wns
with· a. strip or paper around the money,
(1, Car. xii. 13; GaT:-1il2G. 27.) But, then.
to ho "the end o[ law (all la.w as a system
and on the paper was wrltlcn:
"Bro. Gristhat was not a BnpUst Church. you see.
o! JnBtlfl.catiou) to ~clicvors for rlghteoussorii, please accept this, the Gentiles' inlte.
Baptists teach that one is saved out of I ncss.''
This was given by fl!tecn young·men, not
the name ot Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
nut there wl11 be use for God's holy law
one at whom belonged to the church at tho
(Seo Matt. xxvlll. 18-20.) Who ts right?
ar,i 10nS as there are sinners. for men untlmc, but quite all ot them did when the
Bapl!st teachrng makes God a tyrant, and.
tler the Gospel niust bo cohvicted or sin by
arraigning
them before God's holy la.w
mecUng closed. The meeting went· on day
rcs1>onsible tor nil who are Jost. They tell
and night with increasing interest, as ~e
us that all mankind are in a state o! tot'll
which condemned, and always wlU con•

,,.

demo, the 'sinner who violates its precept,,
which arc •·cteinn.l." some or Its precepts
were only temPoral.
Jt was alW'hys wrong to steal, to He, t?
co,·et, to commit adultery, to kill, to worehip false gods, to dishonor parent.a; and It
is wrong UJ1der the 6ospe1: (See Jaa. U.
·8-13.i' Petor arraigned the Jews on Pentecosi before tho 111won a. charge of. murder.
Paul reasoned on righteousness ond Judgment to come Ull Felix trembled.
The appeal under the Gospel Is to be
mnde to the Sinner's conscience. He must
be eonvic:ted of sin before he will seek a
Savior; nod tho tR.w he bas Violnicd-the
Jn.w ot unJlnnlng obedience-provides
no
Sn.vlor.
•
This makes tho law of God-written
on
parchment or In the heart-a. schoolmaster
to bring us to Christ, whether Jew or Ge11t1lc, tor all aro under condemnation (Ro o. ,
I. 18-21; Ill. 9-20; Gnl. 11.16; 111.10-13).
There ls no PoSSlblllty of salvation only
through a crucified savior.
Law JusWlca.tion. writ.ten on J>0rchment or In the heart,
Is out o! the question. Christ ls tho only
One who can save from sin and Its sentence, death, slnco he is the only ono who
ever rendered por(eet obedience. Having
rendered pcrtect obedience to God's law.
nnd suffered a death under it, ho'rlghUully
cnn <':lncel the sentence or dcalh against all -.
who beHe,,o in and o\Jey him.
Ho bas
bougbl aJI such ott from under law (Gn1.
lv. 4, 5) and pln.ced them under, the G0$pel,
whi<'h requires "the obedience ot ralth.''
We are· made tree by "the Jaw or tho Spirit
or lite," the Gospel.
As a system o( Justification, men arc no
lon~er to look to ··the law o[ •)loses," to
"their morality," ,.mt to the "grace of God
ln Chr!St Jesus our Lord."
Let us sum up what Jaw could not do:
l. It could not pardon the gullty.
.
2. It could not prevent the Infliction of
Its penally, death.
3. It could not lnwork power to overcome
the Jaw or sin and death, or the !orce ot
sin In the soul.
1. It.could not romorc the Impurity or the
SOUL

5. But It could and did typify a sacrUJce
through wblch nll these effects of sin are
o,·crcomc.
He.nee. tho righteousness aimed at fn the
Ju.w is worked out through the Gospel; or
"Christ Is the end ol the law [all law) !or
righteousness to them tnat 'believe" •nn him
ns tho Son ot God and only Satlor].
There ls no turther necessity tor Judalzing teachers. They are shown the purposes
or the Jaw 3Dd the completeneRS ot the
Gospel to effect nll Utat fs to be desired In
•us (2 Tim. Ill. IG-17). In Christ and his
Gospel 3rc to !Jo tound a11 heavenly wfsdom
and· 1cnowlc.dge.
See next number.

====

CURRENTCOMMENT.
Jt dO('S not seem c1uite consistent for a
mn.n who dcvctes his time and energies to
nsserllng tlrnt there ts no such thing- as
flickness. to l>o stricken
down by heart
trouble. in the vC'ry midst of a pubHc ad• ..
dress. Yet this le what occurred tho other
dny wl1('11 "Judge" l~wing, of Chlcngo. a
Mary E<1dyltc l<!ctnrer; was endeavoring to
r,rove to a New Orleans company, that no
such thiags exist as sickness or sin. or
course, howe,•cr, he and tho rest ot these
foolish people hnve some 1>lnuslble explanation. They, or r.ourSe, would not allow their
,·fews to be changed by such trifling things
ns fae:L.::;.-Hl?ra1d and Presbyter.
During the greot ilre in PaterSon. ·N. J .•
the Mayor .ordered all the saloons closed.~
The reason for this ts readily
apparent.
'l'he saloon lnterteres with emclency and
incites to crl.me. In time of great danger
men neerl lo hn.v~ an their wits and command ·o"er all their powers. In time ot
tt great flre In n city drunkenness
would
add to the pei:11,and criminals would nerve
themselves l,y drink !or the commission ot
crime.
By so much as the saloon is a
11eril in extraC"rdinary Occasloni:; ts It a
(leril at all Umcs, only oome men ,Jo not
seem to know tbo 'truth or care to act
upon it.
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Spring
Clean-Ing

pJete utilization
o the various portions or
sl
.
alF.o discusses the use or
this power fn pumoing for Irrigation.
The
report. entlt1('(1 n "llcconnals!mncc or Kern
River," may be had on appllcntlon to th~
Ge:ologlcnJ St1rvey.

You are mado awnro ot the necee-

The 9Cieuti2L1 of California
have maclc
the ,J1scovt>ry thut S::mt:i ·ca.tallnn fslnnd,
lhP. r:imons pleasure resort, Is slowly sinkIng Into the J'>acJfir:Ot.:C'!ao.The rate Is nOt
very raJlld, Just ~ow lon,i:: It takes for the
l2land to ~ubsldc n foot has 110L been determined, but It ls c:onsidercd certain that
trnler:~ Rome i.;r.ologlcal <:h:m~<' lal<e8 place
Santa CntalJn:t. will cvcnti:~lly
dhmppea.r
from tlw fa<'e or the cnrtil.
Tho discovery
was madf' by Pro(essor ,villlam
E. Ritter.
ot the Zoolo.r;y ncn,.3.rtr.lent. while dredging
for marine nnlmals in the waters off the
lolan<l. The most curious fact in co;1nectio:i
"'Ith this phenomenon ,·.-as the rurther discove1·y by unlvcr::,Jty mf'n thnt $1.n Clenuml,
or Slnta Calal7na and
lf,land, ~$t :wulh
San Pcclro Hill, on the mlge of tho opposite
rn:tlnland. :u·,.• not f:-lnking-. hut Instead are
rl£ing: hi,gher and higher above the !nee or
•the wat~r S.-:ntn Cntalln:t was an Island be•
fore San Clement or S'\n Pedro Hill omen;etl from llw o,·can. O::>thor them, ll Is b~llevPd, nJ)l)(lar,•11In a very recent gcolog:ic..1J
time, a.nd neither hna yet stOJJJ)~drising.

alty tOr cleansing your blood in the
tpring by l1umora, cruplions and other
outward signs ot impudly.

Or tha~ dull hcadncho, bilion,, nau1ooue, nervous contllU011and that tired
tooling are duo to tho same catuo-weak, thin, lmpore, tired blood.
America'• Grcatc•t Spring Mod1-

clno Is Hood'a Sanapnrllla.
It makes tho blood rich and r• "'•

ct1.rcascrofula a.ud snit rheum, give. a
clenr, healthy complexion, good appoUtc, awect sleep, sound health.
For clcans!11g tho blood tho beat
medicluo money cau buy ii

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

18, 1902.

_HOW'S
YOUR··LIVER1
1
'

...

J~ it t_orpidJ Jf so it is a copstant m~nace ~o your; good health: Indiges.

t!on. Jaundice, Joss o[ appetite, sleeplessness, and many other 1rregufarj.
ties of the human system are the naturaJ-out~wtb
of such a con<lition.
There can be no health where the liver.is out of order. To cure all liver
troubles promptly and without danger use
•

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

TRIED

AND· TRUE

REMEDY-

It is a 100 year old Swiss-German preparation-the
discovery of a
wise old physician of gieat skill-and banded down frofn father to son
through four generations. Made of pure roots a6d herbs and nothing
else. It is not a violent cathartic. It gently rc1:ulatcs the bowels.
strerigtheri.s the digesti,,e organs and by purifying the blood gives tone
and vigor to the entire system. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr seldom fails
to cure kidney and- Uver troubles, stomach and bowel troubles,

~~~.i:~~

~:~~~~~l~p~:c~~!lieSi~h:ru;;:;i!1!n:li~~~c:~~
caused by
No Drug Storo Medicine-To
Be Had Only of Regular Vltallzer
Agents, Mony cf whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Solicited

the Agency to Supply-their

Friends

and Neighbors.

Persons living where there are no·agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr

can, by sendin£ $2.00,obtain twc-lvc 3S•ccnt trial bottles direct from the
\v~h~i~~or. T is offer can be obtained only once by tbe same person.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
An,, Chicago,
111,

Peop!P. who attempt to get even witb each
other are apt to rcmnin at odds.

TO THE WIN !ER SPARROWS.
BY PfiA.~CJ8 COOCP•
An Jn,•11.lfd Ninety YonrAOhl

J..lttlc birds. little birds. eo frisky and brlgh~.
Where dld you stay through tbc Jong, col,1
nli;hl?
"In tho elcfL or n tree. we wrre covered up
warm.
Sheltered and safe from the colcJ and the
storm."
Little birds, little blrds, lHtd I your wtnge.
J'd fly nwny Soulh, wl.Jerc tllc mocking-bird
Hints,
·wberc the tlowers nrc IJloomlng, and orango
tn?ca grO\\~-,~---,,,
Fnr, far away, Crom the Ice nnd the snow.
U..il how Crom my dear little birds could 1
pnrt.
Wl,ose JH·uenrc so orten has cheered my
en1l hezirt?
Who luOii in my win1low, ancl \\'OnLler, n~
,1011I,t.
•
\\'hr I IJc In my LJcd. :ttul so r:irely go out?
TbP hnnd that once SC.:'lttcrcd the crumlls Is
now gone.
And I a 111 left h<:'rc to sorrow a lone;
Uu, .•, one of tbc ma11y bright m~nsions
:,h1n·e,
know fihc ls there with the friends that

"'Some people's Iden. of pleasure Is to do
the thing tbcy c::tn't afford to do."

~ commit suicide If
She-I SUl)l)OSC
l refusa you?
He-TJ1a.t htts been my custom.-Sacred
Heart Review.
Almee---·•wbnt Is classical music?"
Malmie-"O,
don't you know?
It's the
kind that you have to Jllrn whether you
lllce lt or not."
:Minister-ls
ym11·father at hoine, \VBlle'
Wllllam-Ycs,
but hc"s got the rhcumatgm_1__
~o Jtnd he ain't saf£: to ta.lk to.-Jn~
-dlanapolls News.
Magistrate (to ~-Ha\'C
you nnr
I
visible means of suprort?
Prisoner-Yes.
sir. Your Honor.
(To hi~ ,
wife, n. laundress):
''Bridget, sI:ind up s,• 1
that the Co011rt kin see yez.''-Tlt•Dlts.

I
· ••

Wife-I
someh~feel
ln my bones
chat we wllJ 1:::0to Europe tbfs summer.
Hm;band-lr1
which bone do you Ceel I!
most?

1

\Vtre-·we11. I don't exactly Jrnow. but I I
guess it's my wlsh-bo:ie.-Judge.

SCIENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.

Neighbor-The
~rrers
from slP(:plessness. rloes 1l?
Mr. .Jerolomnn (haggard anti holloweycd)-I
didn't 6:ly It surrcrcd; IL sct.:ms
tv enjoy 1t.-Chlc3.go Tribune.

rt Is sus;;cstecl that Uy r,l:icing
11honoi::raph~ nt i!llen·als or &."lY one hundred
miles tn long-distance lf'lc11hone lines much
smaller :.nd therefO!"'C' mnch c:hcaper wire
can be usc>cl. The ohono;raph receives and
ta,ansmits th(' snund wa\'cs without loss to
their fOl"C(I.

Joe-I paid twenty-five dollars to set into
that ,·otume of "'Great Americans.''
Billy-Well?
Joe-All
I got was half a column nloug
side of a man who Is the most notorious
humbug in our country.-Debolt
Free
Press.

The f.l'~t seal~mC't<'r
w:is mad<'
som~ time prior to li;jl, hy Ferdia'.lnd II.
Grand n:1ke of Tuscany: he filled the bulb
and Jm1'Lof the tuOt! wit'• n!cohol. ?.ncl tlwn
scale<l th(' tubfo by m€:llin; the gJ;i55 till,
Them 1w1>earsto bt• consfdcraiJle doubt l\!j
to who flrH em))lo~•cd mcr,·m·y as ti1~
thcrrnomC'trlc li(Juill;
Llhi Ac;ulemla
de!
CimC'nto u~ecl t11ch an instrument In ltiJ7.
and lh<'Y were kr,own ln Pn1·is in JG59.
Fahre1!hell. how~\·rr, af)pcnrs to ha\'C been
Hie first to construrt. in 1714. mcrtury tl,c~rmomct<'rs luwin,:; trustworthy
scales. The
use o( the bolling point of water wns sut;1 Carlo
flehaJ..Jlul In lG!M.-Thc

The Honest N~Susplcious
Customer-Has
this paper got the news or the
latest rc\-olutlon In South America?
Newsboy-I'll
he honest with you. mlstc:-.
h's got all 'ccptln' them what's broke out
In the last fifteen miautes.-Chtca.co
Tr1bt:ne.
•

WC IU\'!J,

~bncu

-

WIT AND WISDOM.

It la Peculiar to ItaeU.

r

LEADER.

-Ex.

t:~;if~~!
t

Since the increase of the development of
eJP.<:trlclty by water~l)owcr, electric power
has been growing In favor In the West
as an aid to "irrigation.
It Is used to suppJemtnt the low summer supply or U1c
cannla. by pumpiu:: water from, wells In
the grave>) beds which underlle a considerable portion ot' the ,•alleys near the irrl•
gated Jnndi:J.
•
The ,lcvelopme~t of the power or Ker:1
River, In Southerr. Calltorula, tor electrical
transmlsf!lon, a river already largely used
for lrrlgntlon.
has he<'n con$ldered. and
plans Cor the purpose hnvc rccch•cd much
attention. It Is JlMposed t.o utilize a p::irt
ot the power thus gcn('.ratcd for the clevel•
opm('nl or Kero Valley nn(I to send a portion to Los Ant_;CIC's,mora thau one hundred
. miles away. Of interest In this connection
is. a report. rC'eontly J>Ubllshed by the
Dh'fsion
or Hydrography ot the United
e:tates OoolC'~lcal Survey. which describes
the charnctcrletics of the Kern watershed
and esUmnt.cs the amount or water coming
from 11,and \ho power ·••ll~b!~ ror ~ ~9:J\•

1 QUAlt'l'

FLAGON,

10h inches high.

2 GOBLETS, 7t inches high.
2 l'LATES, G.'i-inches in diameter.
In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All lfand•Burnished:
GUARANTEE:
'I'he
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for da_mage fromcle1ining with improper

Catalogue
\.

Price, $16 00.

Leader Special

Price, $11.50._-__

C:ror~c--Anrt
If things do not ~n "'"II
\\'Ith us the nr~t ye~r. dn.rlln;:. 1-lwmI
vVill be sent by expr<'ss from St. Louis; or, we will send the
presnmP your f:l.thC'r w·lll not sec U!i ,rntr,.r:'
Ulrdle (slshlni;)-N"o,
de:ir, poor 1>:11>:1·~express not prepaid, for 15 uc-::; ycnr~l' subscribers lo !he LEADER.
a
great
chance for any coagr<'gation to get a beautiful Communion
ryE>slght Is growing: r3pi<lly worse. e\'e:1
now.-Tlt-BIUI.
.
pi:aQically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

A fanatic is one wllo wants to be i:;on,I
an,1 to do good, nnd Is very enrnest nhout
It, but does not yet know what he Is goo·!
tor. bas not learned his trade, and cnu no: •
.E.2..!!.
produce the good things that he admlrcs.-1
Ooaton Christian Resister.
First class

LEADER,

OKLAHOMA
HOMES!;ALE.
land,

Improved

Cincinnati,

LOTUS

Good schools, Christian ccmmuoity,
BEWARE UF 0INTMENJS FOR CATARRH
In eastern Oklahoma,Ctnler of collou and fruit bell.
THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,
ADJHH.::j~;
AR mercury will surely destroy t!lc Rense
ELD. A. M. IIENDRICKS0N.
of s:nrll an<l C'Omplctcly dernr.gc the who?~
PARKLAl\'0, OKLA.
EYttC'm when,. cntcrlnr; It through the mu-•
C'ous surfaces. S11<:ha.nlclcs shoukl ne,·C"1·
ll<' us~d e:-:c~pl on 1wesc1•ipti:.m fro:~, rcp·:tahlc physicians. ns the dtmiagc they will
llo is ten fold to the good- you can pos~ibl 1
deri\'e from them.
I-fall's Catarrh Our<':
mnnufnclure.d by Jo'. J. Cheney & Co.. 'l'n•
J\ new t,rnct. of M p1tgcs. tu w!llch boti:l sldc&
(>( tlrn (IU()'lllOIU
Hr(J nllly tllSCU81sCd;
lcdo. 0., <.·Ontntua 110 mc1·cul'y, an<l 13 t:ll{cm Internally, 1lclina directly
upo:1 tlic
Uelng A series of correlpondencc between
blood and mucous surfa.c<'s 'o( th<' i.rstem. I .u. c. J.•n:ic.H.:.E-r~r.
of Wltham~vllle.
o ..
In buyin,c- Hall's Cntunh Curn be cu:'c vo·1 i
=•
f.!Cl the genuine. It lR taken lntcrnnlh·. ;n~l I
,T. ''"·CALDWELL.of
Cor-lnib. K)'.
made in Tol<'do. Ohio, by F. J. Cl:e;ey & J

,JI. A.

$1.00

Ohio.

L

farms,
Roofe

sei, free,.
This is
Service

EAVES

for

40

Cent~

. .;,t

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.•
1

Our rPn.<lcrs g~t the benefit of this bar•
gain as long as the books last. ,

LOTUS LEAVES
TheChurch
_of.
ChristWhich?
I&.n book of poems by ·wimam
J,ong.
Tht're arc ninety.six
large pages. :1_11d
the
or.theSoc1et1es....
.
book is beautifully
1>rlnted and dcllcnfoly

tree.

!

Sold by DrugglEtts, price 75c. per lJottle,

/

Co.

Testimonials

Hall's Family Pllls are the best.

Prfeo, sc cncb, or ◄oc JH:r do~en.

--Orderfrom

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O,

1\r.

hound in wblte cloth. wJth side title In gold
leaf. Si7.e o( boolc. 8 by ll inches. It is a
gem of Ucauty, and will make a most nt~
tracu,·e additlo11 to library or t.tlJle. We
h:H'C only a few. Price. while they l:tst, 40c.
postpaid.
Or given for one new s11bscri:Jer ::o the
Lc.i.der.
•
Or with a rcuow:il for 25c exaa.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boon~l!le, Mo.
OUT OF TOUCH.,
, DV JZAN

WATSON,

Only a.smile; yes, only a. em Ho,
That a woman o·erburdenod with grlet
.Expected from you; 'twould have given her
relief,
For hfr heart ached soro the while;
But wea.ry and cheerless she went away,
Uecauae, as it happened, that very day
You wero "out ot touch" wlth your Lord.

Only n <lay; yes, only, a. da.y,
But, oh! can you guess, my friend,
Where the influence reaches, and where !t
will end,
Ot the hours that you rrlttered away?
The Master's command is, ''Abide

in me";

Aod fruitless and vnin wm your service~he
l! "out or touch"

-Presbyterian

WHEilE'.S
DY

with your Lord.

KirTY

Review.

MY THIMBLE.
SUllMY.1\S.

This Is n common expression If a man
comes ln n hurry to have a bu\.Wn sewed
on, or wnnts a hole mended in his pocket.
Then begins the search. Mamma says:
"Run, Jncky, and find mamma's thimble,
an' you hel)l, too, Sara Jnnc." ''W'y, I saw it
some pJnce," snld tho ohll,::in~ dnughter,
and they tumble over pa1lrrs. look In the
hymn-book, the pill box nnll on the sewIng table. The mother takes 0~1t a hair
pin nnd puts it In again, and meditates,
and hunts aimlessly.
She goes to the bed-room. 11.ndher husband tramps around like n <!O~ churnin&
with a wheel round ancl round. Sarah Jano
wnnd~rs aimlessly Into tbe pantry and
bunts tn the "grn.ndmamma sugnr bowl,"
and In the "Aunt Susan tcar,ot,'' and the
button box. Finally it Is round in baby's
"den," n shelf wberl' he keeps his playthlngs. below t"bc wrlth?h desk. ,1 was
taught to keep my thimble In my pocket.
along with a pencil and kerchief.
I now
keep one there anrl another ln the sowing

m~~t•:~~
~rl~~~:\:1--;_-mccluTfttomc_toddler
allowance must
!or

much
be mndo
mothers.
\Ve arc tempted to tuck things out ot his
sight to save a bawling bee. Just now I
keep my lead pencil on tc;m or a salt crock
away from his fingers.

SOUP.
When the day is CCJld,rnw and chilly we
like soup. On wnsh day we Jil<e soup, and
we make ft various ways. T give below our
favorites:
Potato Soup.-Placc
In a kclUo tbr~e
slices o! pork; that which has a streak o!
fat and a streak o! lron much to be preferred. With the pork sllce up two large
medium-sized
onions in two
or • three
quarts or cold water; let boil, and in the
meantime peel and slice two quarts o! po~
tatoes; add and cook well; If too thick add
water: season with sa.tt and pepper. A carrot cut very fine can be added to this I!
you wish. This Is a soup easily madr, and
which the children like.
Excellent Beef Soup.-Coolc
beet bone
until meat fal1s off. Meat cooked thus is
very palatable, we think.
Sllce an onion
fine and put it in the broth, or, it you
wish. season wlth powdered thyme or celery sc~d. Tnlce one or two eggs, according: to size or family and nmount o! soup
made (we nse two eggs for enough soUI)
for n family ot ten); rnb In to the broken
eggs all the flour they will take up, rubbini; In thn hands ti.11 quite dry, so they
AH the name I
wlll not stick together.
know !or the mixture is "rlvu1es," a name
a Gcrmao woman g:ave to them many years
ago In tclJlng my mothtr o! them. The
egg and flour thus mixed Is like that used
to make minute or hasty pudding by oldfashioned Yankees. I lmvc tried to make
m;• mennlng plain. This egg and flour mixture ls use() to season rather than thicken
the soup, nnd we thlnk very much preferable to noodles. and is nlso very fine tor
chicken soup.
:Mflbel H. Monsey.

The bounty system to cncournge the production of sugar dn.tes back rn;:i.uy years,
but the burden bas been conUnuatly increasing-, till all nations arc anxious to get
rid or it. Jn France bounties of about $15,000,000 arc
paid the manufacturers
of
sugar. !11 Austria the 1mymcots arc $3,600,000. In Russin there Is an indirect bounty,
whlch gave rise to the triction with the
Rus:sia claiming
t1nited States treasu.ry,
that lt was not a bounty. The Russian hfdirect bounty, however, amounts to about
$2G,000.000a year.
Germany
pays Jargo
bountlcS', and produces lho most sugar ot
any nation in the world, Most of tho lmunUcs were originally Intended to encourage
production for bome use, I.Hit have sUmulnt•
eel It untll the bounty-ted sugar is sold !or
about halt its cost abroad, and the balance
made up lo the producer by bis government.
Some nations pay a direct export ·bounty.

United States levies countervailing
duUcs on sugar which has receh•cd bounUes, so tbnt they really go Into our CO\'crnIJlCnt treasury.
Th~ same plan hns been
proposed in Great Britain, which hns J)rctcrred lo get her sugar for little more than

11
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The

hnl! the cost o! production.
But the tow
price has, however, rult\ed her \Vest India
colonies. It l!j natural that the l~!.Jropcnn
governments should seek some way to save
these enormous payments to prh·ate persons, much o! whlch~goes to importlnl; nations instead or their own people. Ono
nation has tt>nre,1 to act without
t.he
others; bcmce the Rugnr con[crcncc.

::nvory ment 1s~
lhe samo as head
cheese, only tho crnckcr crumbs uro omit•
tNt, aud yeUow cornmeal Is stirred In ln,1tP:H:I.
The meat. however, is rclurnctl to
~!10
liquor in which it was bolled, and all
t!)li. Is made quite thick with the cornmeal,
and all slowly cooked for an hour. then

CAMPBELL·
AND RICE

Potato
Croc1ucttes.-To·
two
cups .Jt
mashed potatoes add one cu1>or bolled rice.
~!l.x thoroughly.
Add a. tablespoonful
'J!
butter, two o! cream and a well-beaten egg.
SC!ason·t"t'ilh snit nnd a dash o[ nutmeg.
Whip nil together until smooth. Set in a
cool place for half an hour. Shape into
flngers. Roll in egg and bread crumbs anll
try In dee1>fat until a light brown.
A cooking teacher says that tho wny to
::ioll vegetables like onions anc..l cabbage,
'111':thoutfilling tho house with unpleasant
:,dors, Is to cover them with salted, bolling
.11·.:1.ter,
and set them back on tho range,
~!ie:-e they can not boil rapidly, until ten~
!1 r.
She says it ls the steam driven oft by
~H1,id bolling tlrnt docs the mischief. 'l'hc
..-ipcriment Is well worth trying.

A

book

HOLYSPIRIT

~ Remembe;, the soc price is, to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for $1, 75 we will -send the book and give one year's credit on
'fhis offer holds good with a renewal or
svbscription to the LEAD1,m.
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our list may send his
own name and get the ·book; an .old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

COLONISTRATES TO
Calllornla, .Or<goh ODd Washington
Ourinr,- March nnd April.
Only $30.00 via

The corners ot rugs may be prc\'entecl
by sewing on their under
[rom curling
edges a piece o! narrow webbing, such as ls
used in holding !urnlture sprlilge In place.
one tcaspoonrut
French Dresslng.-Mix
salt, one-fourlh tenspoon!ul pepper, a tew
1;r:iins c:tycnne, two tablespoonfuls: vinegar
and four tablesJ)Oontuls olive oil.
have a large garden
The farmeflshould
s:!·1ated near the house and planted In long
r,,ws, so that It cau be cultivated with a
C.:irae.
In whipping cream ha\'c it as cold as pos1!Ule, beat rapidly with Dover egg-beater or
whipping makes butter.
cream whip-stow
'l'hc 11ropcrty wi.lue or Greater New York
would buy one-third or all the farms In the

United St...1.tes.
A ~Inch o! salt put Into the coffee J'l')t,
11 Is said, will draw out the flavor or the
C'ol'tec.
Meat half bollod Is meat l:,al( spoiled.

THE CHINl,SE r:or,OEN J!Ul,E-dntln~
l:ack to the tea••hings of Confucius.
Is

similar to our own. exc-ept that It takes the
n<'gative rorm. '"Do not do unto ot.hers
yon wool!l not ha\·e olhers do unto
EvC'rY ono rr-~oeets and odmircs a
man or womnn who devotes :t litctlmc do~
In~ gtJ01I t.o \,them. ,\Jr~. F'r<~1lerlku SlngerAvenue, New Haven.
hoff, No. 121 Congl'Nlli
Connf'ctin1t. ~nys: "It Is now over sixteen
years th:it r h,wc heen liUJ111lylng my sufforin~ fellow~belngs with Dr. Peter's mood
Vitqllzer and OIC'um Liniment. and clurinr:
Llrnt time h11nJrC'11f:
ha\·e· hcen c-nrccl tO-my
imowlcdp;e hr these valuable 1,rc1wratlons."
Sn<'"ha useful life is worthy or t·ommendawhat

you."

OHIO.

Reminiscences,
.

r.nti, O.
VERY LOW RATES

lllustrated acd Descrlpllve Booklets free.
·riie toOowlng exr.ellcnt publlcntions prepared by the Chlca1,~o nnd Northwestern
Railway will IJe sent free lo any ad:lr.:~
upon receipt of PO$tn.~c numed.

CINCINNATI,

~~~~~-'-r"-~-

A. Gallathe )llssouri
Paclflc Railway.
gher, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine St., Clncln•

A clt:lmOl!J skin dyc.d in nny c,! tht'
rlch dark • tints-red,
green, or a ccrt:tln
deep peacock hlue, makes the best sort o/.
tamp mnt for a. polished ta.hie. If the lLttnj)
ls or some Egy1>tlnn or IndlJn d~sign
the r,lece ot colorctJ leather suit$ It parVeal ·cutlets arc given a new Oa\'or b;·
dipping fil'St In egg well beaten, then In the
crumbR made by crushing a shredded wheat
biscuit fine. They nre much handsom~r
than when l)rcaded with the bread crumbs.
Fry In the osuat mnnncr.

nlcely

Inches,

bound ..

pqetpal~;

DEBATE
ON THE

s¼x 7 ½

and substantial!~

Subscribers to the LRADKR will be given
a .special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have b, en
made of this new bqok, and when this edition is sold, there wi11 be no more.

Cheese balls, sOrved hot with salads, are
iJJnde o[ n cup of grated cheese, butt a cu11
.J! Doe bread crumbs, five drops ot \Vorcester2hlrc sauce, nnd one egg well beaten.
.,,.~H1 togetber,-roll Into balls, and 1,1ace In a
'A'lre trying-basket,
and just be!oro ·time to
&t•:-\·e, plunge the basket Into 1Jolllng tat.
.1.ndallow them to remain until n dellcatc
t::own.

well.

J JO pages,

of

printed

During the months o[ March nnd April vln
Chkago and No1·lhwestcrn Railway;
$30
from ChkllhO to Helena. Duttc. A nacon1Jn. Ogden and Snlt Lake City; $30.50 Spolcanc, $33 Portland, Scntllo. Tncornn, Vancou,•cr, Victorl:t
and n lan;:e numllCl" ot
oth{'r points. Tourist Slcei,ing Cars c\'Cry
day from Chir .."1go to the Pacific Coast. Por
r11a1>r-;au<I 1mrtic11lars apply to nearest
ti<'kd u:;enl or address N. M. Breeze, 435
\lina-StrcN,
Clnc..:lnati, Ohio.

ticularly

'

REPUBLISHED
➔

Price,

~~~~~d s~r:ra~~r,~/~;~lwti

~~~I.Cr~~.R~;~~$
Is rm especially \Vcstern dish, very good
tor n brcak!nst. lt ls easily ma.do, nud will
tellp a month In cold wehthcr.-Ex.

~

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero nru compc.ratl'rclr few men lhlcg whoee
e.aaoclntio:is huvo been from emir manhood oo
tho "ery ground whcro our caua:i ha<l Its bei:lcr.lcg; u-hcro it received tho most careful an<l
pcrmnncct d~-rclop::lcct, and from whence hs_.,
been wilncea:xl tho 1::.o..;l
toucocakl cdcclklon, P.nJ
which 11'~1.y,
end bl:la fair to remain, tl,o
Etron:::holdof the faith-Kentuck}',
There aro lG ch1tt)t.cre,covcrini? tb:o followlng
subject!:
'I'll&
T•:)IPY..Jl.\NC'E
MOVEMEN"I",
ANDi-:H~ON'S
'J'JtANSl,ATIOS,
Ouli (.;HUHt'H J.!csw Hf EAllLY

SUN DA \"•:Sc.:11001.~,

SECULAR

The Information cont.ulncd therein Is or
great vnlue to those who expect to tra\"CI,
ell?ier for pleasure or· \)rollt.
i\11 of the
publtcutlons
are handsomely
il111slrated
with hnlf-tone views:
Postage.
caurornla,
mu~tratetJ .............•..
2 cts.

TIYt"-,,

•

J~Ul"C.t\TION OF Bo\·s,

SttCUL~
i!:niJCATION
OF VmJ~S,
EDUCATIO!I
OY f.JnrllA?\
GmLs,
l.1Ti::nA1.1sa.1,
lJOMl'.!;TIC
Sr.AVKUV,
AURA.11 \\' ILJ~IAl1:S, EVA.NO£LlST
0

1

D1Sf'lJ'fATIOS'-,
'fRlALS
Oto' fA1Til
.PRKA<'Hl:-lt!"',

1

TD.E Wuuswr.
Tho h,ot-,1,; c-ont.i.ln4' ?!.O p1u:e,.,M::,l I" rrettilv
bound ir:. 1:ght-Lluc ur whitoclut,b, wu.h 11ilv1:rttiJd
1:tmnp.
Tho prlco id 7~,c., 1m,,.tpnh!; or wo wlll Ill"~ n

~~;~~~1o.nrifu~~:~~~1~::::::::::
::::::~~ ~~::;gI'Ite~•-~
:~e'1i':!A~:';:
~;~'i'.~.
\lo~•~~
~.iii:i!:;
Through Picturesque \Vlsr.oosin ....... 2 els.
il, p~tpald, "'i:li
,.,m•wa.lr,,r 2bc. u,1,litlor• ,,,
in

h

Beautiful Country Near Chkngo ..... .4 els.
Picturesque MIiwaukee ................
2 cu,.
2 ct.~.
OP11ortunitles for Business .. _.........
Copper nnd Iron and ,vhcrc 'fhey Are
2 cts.
Found .. _...........................
Across Plrtun!Sqttc Illinois nnd Iowa .. 2 cts.
Populatfo1~ o! Cities on the North_.............
2 cts.
western Linc .........
Northwest.
A history
'J'he tn<:lan-The
ot the (ndlnn tribes. 50 cts.
New, Mounted U. S. ,van ltap, 40 t,y 54.
in C'Olors. 15 cf.s.
Adtlress W. B. Knlskcrn. G. P. and T. A.
:--Chie:ago ond Northwester:1
Railway, 22
'lffr1~'"Ave., Chicago.

=====

llOME·SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Tucstlnys: Febrmu·y 18. l\lnrch 4 and 18.
April I and 15. May G and 20. the :\tlssouri
Pa<'ific fw.llwny a:lll Iron :\lount.1.ln Route.
will hn,·e on sate roum1-triJ> home-seekers'
excursion ticl-:ets to certain J)OinL~ in the
\Vl'Sl and Southwest nt unusual \ow ra.tes.
F'i11nl return limit of Llckets twenty-ono
«lays. Sto1>-ovcrs will 1m allowccl within
transit limit of fifteen days golni at cer~
lain points. fi'or Curthcr Information,
l:\nd
pamphlC't.'I, rntPS, etc .. nddrC':ss A. A- Galla~hc::r. D. P. A .. 408 Vine Street. Cir.ctn-

THE INDIANAND THE NORTHWEST.

A handsomely illustrnLet.l book just I!;~
sued, nnd contnlninh 116 pages of in_tcrcstiur, hlstorlcnl data r11lntlns to tile seltle•
Nol'thwct.t. with fine
mcnt ot the crcat
bal[-tonf' en,;rrlvings of Black Hawk, Sitting
Dull, Red Cloud nnd other noted
chicr~: CustCJ··s battleground-anti
ten. colored mnp plates. showing Jocnt.ion of the
various tribes dating back to 1600. A cnroful review of the boolt Impresses one thnt
tlc;m. It is lrulced gratifyin~ lo m:wnfllc- ;-it ts n vnlued contribution to t.he history
tul'er nnd ag<'nl. n.111,e:.lo he- ablo lo place
of thes(;' early pioneers. and a copy should ,
berore LIie pcoole remedies which JJ0ssess be ln C\•ery library.
Prlcc. 25 .cents J>Cr
11oslti\·e merit.
Or. Peter·s Blood Vit.allzer
~opy. ~fallf'"d 11ostage prcpnld upon receh1t
Is sold by c;pccial agents. Address Or. Peter
B. Knlskern, 22 Firth
• ot this nmount by
Fahrner. 112-11-1S.1-loyne .Arnnue, Chicago,
A venue. Chicago. Ill.
JII.

·w.

the .;ubacriptirm.
with it. AJtln:u

\\'..: ,tr.., ,..,ururuu wm w 1,tcair_J
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A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The facts of history f:rom A. D. t to the
close or the second century are most bapJllly gathered and sroupect, forming o. bulwark which gives !;trcngtb to the "Christian
Hope." The Jlno o! testimony, which ls
mainly !rom
tho opposition, shows the
Chrlst"to be a historic character, thus removlns the most boasted nnd conftdenUyrelied on J>rOl)ll!rom the strongest argu1!lents of· infidelity.
The· arguments In this
trncl, bact,erl, ru: they are, by such clear~cut
nnd posltkc evidence, will effectually put
to silence those who have any regard !or
honesty, and hnve been ~•ont to nrgue
'Qf:nlnst Jesus being a character ot hlstory
for the first two centuries.
64 P•ic:o,
10c ~r copy: $1,00 per doz.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Cincinnati:

Ohio

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARR CRAOEN.
I!':' WHAT

i',IAt.~ES

S,,,.ou:d Foliowcrs d Christ and Congrc1:~ticns ol Follo,-,ers of Cliri.st •
Bl! CAI.LEO?
lV l'ag-1111,. !i cW., JlO~lltptllci:

:l.1 f"I"- 1•er

Orchir!n):ll

c:-m!ST!AN

L2ADER.
. PubBshtr'.!i,

CINCINNATl, O.
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Fl ELD REPORT~.
Cliarlcston,
Ill., J1arch· f2.-I
closed a
tnr:otlnt; .Inst night
a.t lhe Stringtown
church. se..-en n1!1casoutheast or bore. VisIble results, two JH"CC1oussouls ,\'Cre ohc-•
d!c:it to the gospel; one took membarship
:toll one forsook the error ot the Baptist
Church to be a Christian only. The brethren n1·c cnC"ouraged, and the outlook is !a' o:uhlo to bull(! up the church a.t thtu;

LEADER.'\

money to be used In that way. Every strollIng preac.hor gets around about every
Lord's day. l might as well take mont!y'
not belonging to me to pay my workmen
us to take the J...ord's and pay such people.·
~Ve h:.we I>0or snlnls all ayer O\lr land, when
we ought to help them. Then the pcopl~
could sec nnd discern the appearing of tho
n. S. Flcr~augh.
Lord.

Coal llnu, 0., March 10.-1 preachet1 fo;
the brcthl'Oll at Malta, 0., l...ord'& day and
Monday
C\'eJllng-. T·he brethren there have
w. E. Dudley.
P-Dnc through Mme fiery trlnls In the paat
'· Burton year, but the things that were troubling
~lalta. o.. :\larch 14.-Bro . .James
Zio1, arc about remove-<I here. I think It
~;mlth has been with us a few days hero.
would be a good Idea I( the preachers would
Uro. Smith Is a fearless exponent of the
~ke
up the eklcrs of ~he congregations
IrnIe gospel, Is a worthy brother, nnd l~c
and point out to them their duty.
'1'!.te
sl:oald h,we tho hearty support oC the
rc,ason tlrnt so many modern things arc
IJrnt.:Iorhood.
Mc ls a poor man, and a
brought into the church, and do not ha\'c
dollar bill looks large to him. Send In your
much trouble In getting In, Is that. Urn
ofrcrlng to the I..cader oOlce, or address Oro.
eldE'rship f.8 weak. A great many elders
Smith at his home In Coal Run, 0.
wlll sit down on the stool of do-nothlnG" an-1
Our mc~ting Is 0\'C clnys old .. and there
let some 'Jnc hrlng In these things and arter
)Hl\'O IJC?ea
four added to the church lo dutc.
they h:J\'c taken root and began lo grow,
Ero. SmJth is a grc:it prc.achcr.
and aftcI· about· ha.It or tho congregation
Kenneth Taylor.
have tnlrnn ui> with the modern fads. then
lHtlnmthulc, Ark., March 11.-I closed rny
the cltlers wlll rise np on their dignity anti
monthly meeting at my home congregation
try to cr11sh them. when It Is too late.
Lhc firat Loni's d:iy In this month. with two
Brethren. tht" best way to do Is to klclt
:altlltlnns hy baJ)llsm. and on last Sunday,
them out right lo tho start, anc.l then you
at :1. mission point fi\'C miles from the
will have no tl'ouble with them.
c:!rnrdL where 1 preach one~(ourth or my
The Coal nun Church Is on tho boo1i1.
!.lme. we hnd two more by confession nnd
We cxI>cct to take up n. collc~tlon the 1st
baptism.
Dear Oro. Rowe. I ha\'e been·
of April !or Bro. Oto Fujtmorl.
our good
skk with la. grlpI>e all winter, and ha\'P.
Japan hrothcr.
The brethren nt Coal Run
not h1•~11able to do anything (or you, hut
arc greatly Interested in bis work.
I stnrt • next week to work for you.
I have rereived but i3 since my last re•
G. \V. \Valker,
port-$2
from my father, C. A. Smith, of
Ncwarl<, O.. and $1 from Bro, P.. r. Newton,
11:tlT:l<.'ln•i.I-lc.-W
__Va., Mo.I·cb 10.:-·Vr.lC>scQ- Ot~COal llnn.
We expect to go to Centera two weeks' meeting \\•ltll ...
the-Mt. Ephrnim
ville just ns soon as t,he roads get good
congreg.1t1011. In Tyler County, \V. Va..
<'noush to walk o\·er. Centen-llle Is seven
with thirteen
acces.slons---eight baptized
miles Crom Coal Run. and Is a good mission
and five reclaimed;
four or the numtwr
point.
Prny for us, thnt we mny build u11
the cause or our dear Lord and Master.
wuc over lifty years or age. l held a meetIng ror them last Deccmher, and in the lW(l
Address m~ nt Coal Run.
meetings I hall twcnl)'•Sevcn atlll!tions and
An old gentleman
came forward
an•.I
1
.bl" c,:ngregat:o:is strengthened generally.
nrnclP. the good conresslon in my meeting
I will gl,,.c them one.fourth of my time th..
at Malla.
Ho will be baptized by me \-:>·
1·0:nlng y.}ar. On the 30th day or this month.
night.
James Burton Smith.
1r nothing happens. I will preach the opeulng: disruurse at the meeting-house built
Del Valle. Tex .. Mnrch 7.-Therc Is a Iii.tic
n(•;Ir Conaway. ln Tyler C0tmty, find con.
hc:nd of Cllristlnns
here, who meet every
tlnuc tho meeting for one week, and rrom
L.ord's dny !or the worship and \'i;.Ork or the
[hlf.l Iliac~ will go to Carroll's Run and
Charch or Christ.
Bro. Samuel Cowen
pread, ror t.he hrethrcn a rcw days. They
I>reac·hcs e\·ery third l.onl'H dny in the
:ire lmllcHng a new house or worshiI> at this
month.
010. Cowen Is a grand. 11laln gos•
Jll!'l.f'Oalso. So the sood work goes on. To
p;,I I>rt>::iche1·.nnd enjoys :t gcoll report or
tho l.onl be all the J)raise.
J, M. Rke.
those who a.re without.
Evang<'list n. D. Rose has llccn engaged
,J. E.
Gate Cily, Va .. Marc-It I2.-Bro,

•FROIII OURl!XCD.A!IGES.

\v.

_

D. :\torison.

tJc111Jt>rson,W. Va .. Man·h Ji.-Bcgun
a
n:ccting at Point Ple~rint. 0., February 20;
comln11ed until March 9, with the cxcenllon of four days. B:ul wcatlH~r and th,•
$now storm caused the <·lose or the meeting.
1 he brethren and sisters express thcmseh·es
n:uc·h r<'vlved and :..encouri\ged. On arcoum
or had weather the attendance was small,
but good interest was manifested.
Two re•
r.:l.ilmecl; one conressed Christ.
\Ve were
hlndt:i•'("{I from obeying the go;,pel by th<'
storm, tut will obey It in the (uture b.r
taptlsm.
I found them using Jhe Lord's
day offC'ring to llay p1·c:tcherS for calhi or
vh;ils.
I do not understand t.hc Lord's

WOULD

Tbese reportts'tue compiled each week u.,
to the morning we go to press. They are
tnken trom all t.he papers ot the brother·
hood. The reports lnciude all acccsslons1.ly obedience, restoration, IJ?tter, statement,
etc. The figurea we give arc Just a, tnke·o
rrom the papers, and represent the total
reporte_d lo date at. any given place:
PRNNS\"LV.ANIA.

Uniontown,
.

100.
WASnlNOTON.

F.hna, 1; E'1ensbu_rg, 3; Vancouver,

4.

OJlEOON,

Sa.Jem. 1: ,vasco, 38; Prinville,
ton, lG.

16: Da}•-

:MJN1'f8SOTA.

Plc-asant Grove, 9; LltchOcld,
10; Mnnnannh, 5.

7i Duluth,

lfJCIIIOA:f.

Alden. 19; Van<lnlln. 1; Mutr,
Plain, 24; PetoSkeyi 6; Centen•ille,
N~W

OARET

14; Ou
34.~

YORK.

Wells;me, JG2; Niagara Falls, 2; Glovers\'llle, 3; Cato, 18,; North Tonawanda, 21;
Wuu:rloo, 24; Fredonia, 2.

Rene" ai Offers.

CAl,IYOH:<,iJA.

West Side, San Frnnclsco. 4; San Bernardino, &;'Oakland, 6; Alameda, 3; Chico,
2G; Vallejo. I; Long Dcach, 6,
KE~1'UCKY.

Bowling Green, l; Augusta, 2; .JellersO?J•
,·Ille, Loulsl'ill~. 25i Broadway, LouiBl'illc,
1; Mt. Stel'llng. 10; Salvlnl. 17; Quincy, 61;
Mnysl\Ck, 2.
Kb~SAB,

OdorIl, 4; F'rnnkford,
11; Colony, 3ri;
Welllngton, 3; Holton, 58; Pratt, 3; Coffey.
\'Ille. :?; Manhattan, 5; Leavenworth.
102;
.lcwel City, 4; Bonner Springs, 2i OiJwego.
5; McPhorso11, 9; Eabon, 4; Big Sprlnga, 3.
TJl:XAft,

l..obnuon, 2; Roas Avenue. Dallas, 3: Centrnl, Dallai:;, 8; Colorado, 1; Houston. O;
Bowle. 4: El Paso, 1: Amarilla,
2; San
Ang<:!o, 2: League City. 3; Haskell. O:
Clarcn,ton, I: HuntsvJllc, 11: Weatherford,
24: llclls. 10.
IOWA.

Bloomfielrl.

YOU

'l"o he cured ot stomach trouble, comsU1>a~
lion, torpid or congested liver?
Wou.ld
you Hk.e to be sure that your 1<ldneys ate
a1wavs 1n r,er!C'<:t 'condition?
\Vould you
wish· to be - free from backache. rhcu~
matism and cntarrh?
'rbe Vernal Remedy ..
Uoror>nny. Ruffalo, N. Y .. Wm send you
tree ancl prepaid a small bottle o! their
Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wine, which
makes an of the above troulJles lmpassihle. One dose a day of this remedy doe~
the work and cures perfectly,
to stay
,.,11,·l"d. There· ts no trouble nnd but a
trrne or cx['lensc to cure the most stubborn
case. \Vl'ite for a free bottle and prove
ror, yourself. without
expense to yon, the
value of these claims.
.Anv reader of the Chrlallan
Leader
may ·ha\'e o. sample bottle or Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry ,vine sent tree and prcl)aid by \'.-rit.lni: to Vernal Remedy Com1>any, Bnrrnlo, N. Y. It cures Catarrh, 1n.
dlg-cstlon. constipation of tho bowels, cong-estion or the lddneys and Inflammation
of the bladder.
One dose n dny does the
'•'-'Ork qukkly,
thoroughly
nnd permanently . ..,

Revised to 9 A,M .• 1'1arch 17.

pl:u.:c. To Got! be nil the praise.

B11~tf:I'began preaching for us March 2.,anil
continued one week. Notwlthstaudlni;
th"
M. R.'s were holding a protr.1cted. or rnthCI'
a ,llstrndcd.
meeting within one hundred
and firty yards or mt, our meeting went on
just 1h<' nme. and fh·c precious souls were
nddC'rl to t..he churnh. the first baptism Lakin~ pla(·e ahout 10 o\:loc·k in the night.
Altliou;:;h the ruin was rnlllng he;n-ily, tho
) oung man demanded hnptism at once. ·;;•,
\\'I"
walked about onP.-halr mile in one of the
lmrdest rains thn.t hn\'C fallen this winter
:!nd buried lhc dead man with his Savior.
The next e\·enin;;, about G o'clock, we bnI1tlzc.cl another, and about 10 o'clock tlrnt
night we burled one more. All were young
!n;tl'rled men. Two w('rc reclaimed, making
fho In nil.
Oio. Ouster Is a true gogpel
pr<'achrr. May the good work go on.

MABon 18, 1902.

2; Zea11ng, 8; Nora Springs,

t: Pekin. S; Gl'.!.\'ILy. 8: Curlew, 23; Sioux
Glly, '10: Ames. 2; Esthcnllle,
H: Anita,
SO: J('ffersou. 25: Ua\'cnpor~. I; Centcn•ille.
39: LlscohlO, 21; Rands. G; Kirks\'ille,
3;
~!arcus. 2; Akron. 2: Un ton Chapel. I:
Corning.
l: Smnmlt\·lllc.
7; Clarion.
2;
T:unn. 3; Greene. 2; Russell, 12.
lllSSOURT,

Moberly, 93; Canton, 38: F.rankford. 2G:
P;1•kcrlng, 2; Carl .Junr.:tlon, 42: Fourth
Churd1. clt. Louis, a: Malta. Bend. 12: Center. 1~1; Clinton. 4: St. JoseI>h, 2; Sr,ringflehl, 18; Plattsbun;.
23; Troy, 15; Lee's
Summit. 3: Osceola, 2; Palmyra. 2: Kirks•
ville-. 11: Salem, 35: \Vest End, St. Louis,
6: Compton Heights, St. Louis, 3.
JLLl~OIS.

Pl~asant Hill Schoolhouse. :?: Hmnmond.
Lo hold a 1ucel.ln~ at Moore's Sc:hoolhou~•..t
Z: l\•Ietealfc. IO; St. Joseph, 7: Hurnbol:Jt.
The mettlng- is to commence on Frid.1y
,1: l\llfll:uu! City, 18: Lincoln, 53; Pekin, J!i;
night bciforf' tihc third Lord's tlay In June.
Herner. G; Ogden, 1; Coleta .. 8; Paris, 13;
Uro. Rose Is a good preacher. nnd the peo.
nodtester,
8; Doug:lns Park. Chicago, O;
pie gi\·c him n, i:ood hearing.
Lo,·lngton.
32: Saybrook. 9; C1in~on, 2'.
•
Wotsrl<r1. 1: Exeter. G; Mt. St.erhng, 1,
I was well pleased with Jlro. Ca~ius:
Raymoud. 16; Batavia. _1: Mid land City, 2-1;
letter in regard to the Ministci·lnl
Rel~~-S,,l'ingll<'ld,
61: Plltwood, 34; Mt. Carmel.
Ji"uml. Fifteen dollars given to nu o1d,0 21; Lanark. 2: Rood House, 13.
wornout \·cternn or the cross Is worth
01110.
n~ore to him than a cartload or artldes and
i\t.u·s.hfleld. 2lJ; Washington
C. H .. •I:
sermons without nny money. ilowe,•er. I
Pralri~ Depot. 2: Wooster, 3; East Granger
Church. 5; AshJand. 3: Centerburg. G; :\li11belieYc If our congregations
felt the inc:rcek. 3: Union Grove. 4; \Vest Mansfield.
terest which they ought to feel In our old
32; l~h•;·ia, 13: Drink
Haven. 27: \Vest
rnldlers, there would be more dono fo;·
Bru:irl ~trcet. Columbus, 3: Painesville, JI;
I L,lma, :l: Sallh·an, 13: Denllsvllle, 25; Leipthem In providing
food and rnlment.
sic, 2: Bowling Green. 82: Rushsylvania, 5;
think if e,·cI·y congregation
whore those
l-llcksvllle. 12: Fayette, 13: Collinwood. 43;
old prenchors and their wives llve would
Solon, G: Clc\·eland. 13: Scabring. 40: Mondo their slmJ>lc duty. there would be le:ls
rort, 24: .,farlboro, 15.
destitution
and suttcring
among
tho3e
l:SDl~\:SA.
worthy aI1d clcpcndent men and women.
Shilo. 19; Al!anta, 21: ~filton. 9; J<nlghts•
who have sutrerCfl the loss or all things in
town, 15: Madison. O; Morris Street. tnplanting
and watering
t.hc l.:ilurchcs in
diana,~olh;, :;: Metz. l;
Zionsville.
32:
Orazfl. 6; Llntnn, l: Redkey, 17; Bethany
Chrisf.
Unlil 011r congregationl:I: awal\c Lil
Church. B,•amwllle. 03; Orlght. 6; Wash11.. full sense ·or their duty to these llttie
in~-1011, 4: Bl<'Omficld. I; Oaktown. 7: 'fasones. who belle\'o In Jesus. whom he loves.
weU. 7: Anderson. 192: Dora. 10; Milroy, 8:
and tor whom he ~rnnld have us care. I
Edinbur~. 40; Elkhnrt. 6: Rensselaer. 20:
shall rejoiee that the friends o( .!\tlrilsterrnl
L:ifayctte, 5: 'Angola. 7: Battle Ground. 15:
I
n~Her will ·c10that which we ha~•c nelthe;·
J,.:.~':::1:~.~~~~-\J!~t~~!!~~llatdJ_;
the interest nor tho desire to do. .....
Terrn Haute, 36..
S. A. Ej,
MISCELI,A.N'EOUS.

,◊!~~!; g;

Dovel', 0. T .. 1: \Vellborr,,, Fla .. 1; Wray,
--.
0J"eg.. March 5.
Col .. 1: Garfielcl, \V. V~ .. 9; Gibson. w. Va ..
Ju looking o•,er ~he Leader tbls mornins.
~S:
Wnldrou, Ark .. 12: Meridian. Miss., 1:
:imon;:! other good things I read Bro. 1\.' P.
David City. Neb .. 25; Jennings, La .. 9; Bosnn,·!s·~ornmunkation.
J think his ~ugton.
Mass., 4: Gross. Neb .. ◄0; Salida. Col..
gesliou a ~ood one. Hope the b=-others and
5: Ecls;ar, Neb .. 3; .F'a.yettevllle, Ark., 2;
sisters will• net. on It. r send twenty ctnts, •
Hope, Ark. 1 2: Toronto, Canada, 29; ~Mrs, W, A. Perkins.
Collins, Col .. 3; W~slngtov.
$. p., ,.

Oui subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of. the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one yenr, and send the book
wanted. rirrp:'lid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biography of John F. Rowe...............
lfol01•n BourgeoisBible .................
&g:&tcr Long Primer Bible ................
Clog~plly of W. A. Bc!~lng.... . . . . . . . . . .
Gospel 111Ch:1rtand S.:rmoo .......•......
Pri,:st and Nun ...................
, .....
Fa!ltcr Chlnhi1Jfs r.o;;k : . ...........
, ....
Co:nm<!r.1ary
on tiiir.c:, Eplsflcs .......•....
R:cformBloryMovtmc:its ............
, ....•
Thornt:,n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rcmlafsccoccs.. , ...............•.•.....
Smi:!1'.; UIMe Olcflo::::iry ......•...•.•....
l:c~t•;rs 1o .:rwa cml r:cnlllcs ...... , ......
Sk:!d:cs by Iii-: W:1r~iUe.................
11:::m:m?lc~
Ciblt:, S!yfe H ........•....
, ..
Hf1!::1!::.nt~11311ik,
~i)I·: I! ................
!1.Jrk,.fTec:tam~nl
, .............
Pocket Bible Dictionary ........
, .•......
Jackson's Topic: Concordance
..............
Zacbary•Smltb Debate....................
Eadlcss Punishment (ready Feb., 1002) ..
On the Rock...........................
M.1kersof l~c 1,.m~d.-::nRc?ub!lc ..........
Famo1JsWoman of U1: OU Tcsto.mcol..... ,
Famous Women of lhc 1'cw Testament .....
Mollter. HomeD.ndllenveo, cloth ...........
Molber, llome and llea,•eo, morocco ........

Fly-PopplewellOebale. ...........

1.'(5
$3.00
3,00

t .15
2.00

2.50
3.25
l.1S

2.,!
.6S
1

.iS

2.75
2.00
t.75
3.75
4.25

t.75
1.75
1.80
1.60
1.75,
2.20
2.65
2 65
2.65
3.60
5.25

, . .. . . . . 1.60,

Campbcll•R,iceDebate....................

1.75

The price alter each book inciudes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Valuable Pamphlets
:..........'..AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our Distinctive
Pecullarlties."
By Dr. J.
C. Holtowny ....................
10 cents
..Rome ·and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner .............................
10 cents
"Catechism (or Scventb-dayites."
By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
JO cents
"The
Lord's
Day."
Dy B. A. How;
ard ...............................
10 cents
"'Vbat \Ve Believe and Teach." D>• J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cents
''The Gospel 1n Type and AnUt,rpc."
By
John F. lwwc ...................
15 cents
"Doubting
Thomns."
By John F. Rowe
~
................................
10 cents

~~~~~~~~~~~•:.

-~~~~-

"C.~t~~~~-~~{f~wi.:
''Stories of Mary .." By Prof. r-•.A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 centa
Any of the nbcve to the value of $1 00
sent, post pakl, tor 50c. Smallor qunnttUes
:n same rRtc--Just one-bait regular price.
Se:nd stamps IC more convenient.

CHRISTIANLEADER,
Cincinnati,
0.

-C'HRISTIA~
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ARE YOO WILLING TO DO MISSIONARY
' WORK?
Under tho above Utle,~ In Ia.st ·week's
Christian Lender, February 2t BrO. A. P.
Davis makes nn app~I tor help In Battle

TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTIC.LES.

Creek. Mtcb.~ He asks "every member who

reads this arUcJe" to "contribute ten cents
to a dollar or more.•· He suggests. "Let the
brethren make the editor ot the Leader the
treasurer ot the tunds.''
I, for one, am willing

to do "missionary

work.'" And I am Willing to help do it iu
Battle Creek, Mich. Here, Oro. Rowe, is
my dollar to start the Battle Creek (Mich.)
Missionary
Fund. Now, let's • make
fund grow rapidly and large.

the·

I have taken the Christian Leader to,
some yea.re. Its writers label me" "mlsslona.::-ysociety" preacher.

Perbnps lt Is to W:'>'

reproach that I am so called. But I and tho
church here in Shreve, O., do try to be
"missionary,"
at least.
\Vo have wlthln
two years paid nearly $600 into the various

13

LEADER.

The -~vorite Washer.
The best mado Washing Machine we have
seen.
There arc others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recomrricndlng what

We Know to Be the Best.

TheImproved

EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

Hlgb Arm, Ensy Ronning, Best Materlnl, Fine Wood Work, Adjustable Bearlnp,
Sell-Setting Needle, Self-Threading Shult!e, Strople and Durable, Automatic -Dobbin
·w1cder, Lovso Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
'
Attachments all ntckel-plnted, and aro rurntshed tree or cha:-ge; Rumer, Tucker, 4

mlsslonal'y treasuries.
Perhaps we ought
We Fully Warrant It.
Hemmers, Dlnder, Braider, Sheerer. Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, 6
to have paid it over to the Chrlstinn Lead<!;·
BolJbins, Oii Can and 011, ~ Screw Drivers, Paper o! Needles, Tbumb-acrew, Gauge and
Price, by freight, charges paid to
edllor, Instead or to the society secretaries.
Illustrated book or Instructions.
your nearest railroad station....
•
\Ve. also take pleasure In giving this machine our tun guarantee, after ha.vine
,ve mny be unscrlptural here ut this point.
Or given with one ye.ir's subscription (old
I. bowever, !eel that It is a g1·cnter reproach
lested one lor !our years.
or new) to the Leader for $5.50,
Price, by treigbi, cbargoe pnJd to your nearest railroad et.aUon,
•
•
to us that we did not ratsc more money ro:·
Or given with one year·• auoscrlptlon (old or new) to the Leader !or SI 6.50,
The Wringer Is not Included.
gospel· propngaUon outside ot Shreve.
Vour choice
of this .style or drop
head at snmt:
price:.
I have hear<! !t said that the disciples of
CI-IRISTIAN
J"~t':ADER..
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Send orders to
Christ who preach the gospel the way the
Christian Leader wants it preachet.l are not
L<'!'t it ho remembered, too, thnt the s.--,.
only "antl-mlsstonary
society," but "nntlgate their teachlng•r l am certainly not ta:·
ENTIRELY
NEW,
mlssionary"
as welt.
Thl!i charge. or
ci{>ty contl'lbutors have been educated up to
out or the way; I Uclleve, uncler tho mar'k,
Hundreds of thour.ourse, Is not true or some or them; yet I
their lH'CSCnl posltlon.
rather than nl.JO\'O,tor so many wlll giv~
'THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET
eJ.ncJsor tll'cnlars. lettCtt.'i und appeals have
do believe that it is o{ the majority.
F'or
lwo to lh"e-tentlls of their :mmial lnco~e.
example:
I hereby earnestly request th,lt
11..-cn sC'nl 0111, at the expense or thousand!i
lll oomparlson wo disciples arc nowhere lu
of dollars annually, ror years. T1hey ought
the editor give tho L-eader readers a falthour giving with the Adventists. e~pcclally
10 tlo ~omcthlng wlt.h all that ndvertisin;:;
f11l hi:;tury or the \V. K. ;\sblll VolunteCi'
:he antl-missionnry
disciples. Brethren. l
with mission ru11ds. Comi,aratlvely nothing
Missloni:J. He some years ago deserted th 11: iun-n.eJ.r eJlO.!!.&_h
relntccl to you to reel this
!ins been tlcne to arouse tho independents.
Mlsatonary Societ)~-ru-tlfc\b.clicl.
t..hat-:-if- ,......reproachfor our ))COple keenly.
r ortcn
But when 11.<'omcs to nvcragca. we will aswish tl1:1.t Bro. Dell would dip his 1,cn In
he went out by faith In God nnd the antisert
that the l.cadcr donors gl\·c more. ver
society disciples of Christ, he would b~
SMALL SIZE. l''-"4~~ inch:u.
missionary ink nnd spread it over columm+,
contributor, than the So<·lety ad,•ocates.
atmndnntly snpported. Now, I do not eHn
tcnehlng his br<!thren how they ought to
Pri111edfrom Large, Clear Type, on Fine
i\101
c
will
ho
said
In
re1)ly
to
Rro.
Spay~t
know what became o( HrO. Asblll; nor am
grow hearts as large as Christ's Inst comWhite Paper.
by the edit.Or fllld O~hera.-Pub.]
I inform cc.Ior what is Jett or lhose missions.
mission (Matt. xxvlil. 1!), 20, a.nd ·Mark xvi.
M:, irupression Is that Bro. Asblll looked to
This Dictionary contains Five
15. JG); teaching them with an their soul.
God and lhc nntf-soclcty <.llsGlllles ex_pect- strength and monoy to live tor the cause.
Thousand Subjects - more !>Ub•
autly, but that the dlsclples did not do thcic
jects than are given in the bu 1 ky
Dut ))erhaps 1 Cl'r here. God may have
part, and so God refused to go on with the
hree~ and fou~•volume editions.
raised up Oro. Bell to "skin'' the "sects"
Under the title or "'American Shrines"
work aL his' own entire expense. Th\t the
tho New Eni;lancl Mac:azinc Is J)l'escntins:
:u1d to put "fly-blisters·· on the ''missionBY
a scrlc>s of rfClntispieces.
An attractive
mo,·emeut, there!orc, nearly or quite caml?
ary societies.''
IC so, he ought to attentl
v:cw IH gl\·l'n In the J1an.:h number of Jn.
to naught. Tell us, D:-o. Editor, all about.
JAMES
P.
BOYD,
A.M.,
closely to his calll.ng, even as be doc-s. But
dtpc1Hhmco !Jail. accompauied by the fol:
the •Asbill Volunteer
J3ancl. How many
lr that event It only rollows that some of
lowing appropriate <1uotatlon:
.
aulhor of the Anal)tlcal and Com·
were there ln it? Who were they? What
"We hold t•hese trntbr. to Uc solf-~vidcul:
tho rest of us must be called to work up
p:uativ:: Concordance, Linear Parallel sYstcm
lha t :tll mE-n arC' created equal; th!lt they
br.came or each one of them? Especially oi'.
h~art enlargement townrd Christ until we
of th< Bible, ,tc, etc.
are cndowC',1 hy their Creator with certain
T.V. K. Asbill hlmsel!?
·where Is he and
yield him nil the money and other sacrifice
unaJi,mni,I<' ri~hl.8; that among thes2 are
what is ho doing? Arc any or his mis~lons
1!fe, libCI ty nnd the pursuit or ha.1)Jlincss.''
thnt he rC(luires or us for the propagation
still living and prospering?
of the pure Jerusalem gospel.
ln th,s Wonderful Little Volume all
naroa Plcrr~ de Co,1bcrlin has written
J have seen In the Christian
Leader,
Shreve, O.
L. W. S1>ayd.
a str!klng .;,;briracter sltctch of l\1. Oelcassc. ·th~ Words art Syllabified and Accented:
within tho p::i.st five years. articles fror.1
l Bro. Spayd certainly tries hard to put
a!! the Dif!crrnt Sounds arc Diacriticalthe French Minister o( 1:-orelgn Affairs, and
mtssion:\rles ln Ja1)an that plainly told or
on<' of •lho strongest per:!onalltics
in tho
the Leader family In a corner a.JI by l•tsclt,
ly Muked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
Waldcck-llot18'iCau Ministry, which the Livgr~t neglect by disci11lcs at home.
,
but we will not down. He Is wildly crrnUc
other Equivalents are given in English;
int; Ag" for March 8 JJUbllshrs.
l!1 several or his assertions,
as wlll !.ie
Brethren, tho disciples hn.ve <Jone well in
Concise Dcli!litions; Exhaustive Refslwwn within a fow weeks. \Ve are aware
both home and rorelgn evangelistic efforts,
)Ir. :'llnstcrman·s striking though painful
that the Independent missionary rriends are
with the means given. But we arc not Jib.
ml'lclc on "The Social Abyss," In the J..,l\·- erences.
!u~ .Ago for March 1, show.i that. suhst.a1iph1c<."<l
Jn an ,rnralr J)osition because ot th~
cral with money. We could ha,•e done twice
A llond; and IndispensableCompanion
t1t\-ftv~i:l1csame ratio of abject antl hopeless
as wcl1 !ia,1 we nlways given more !reeJy
fact that they nrc coininonly classed with
11overty cxlf.ts In a. com1m..rat1vcly small
J-'.O:t ·nrr.
Lhc- an-ti-missionary set-those
who take
of money. 'fbousands or men, with J)ropcr
provincial
city like York as In London
r>rc:ichcr.
Teacher
nnd Home Rc.:adcr.
advantage ot 01>posltlon to Society methods
monetary support, could have preached all
Itself:
an,t .su~gcsts tho conclusion th:.it
n1ore lh:m o:,c-tourth at the town popul:1to justify their course or doing nothing. In
the tlmc. instead of halr time.
Oound in Frtnch Morocco. limp, golJ skit:
4ons
er
Lhe
United
Kingdom
are
living
In
the eyes or the Society propaganda, all who
I notice, by comparative St..'\Uslics, that
title, round cor;:rrs, r:d u::dt:r gold edges.
. a po,·crty ~o extreme as w fnll below the
do not give through the Society arc "an Us"
the Gospel as preached by our ''missionary
provision estimated to he necessary £or the
. 40C.
PRICE,
-an
Unjust
designation.
Call
them
"'lndetare su1>1>0rL
or nre.
soci<!ty•• brelbren propagates very much
J)C:ndents·• ir you want to, but call them
Send stamps, if more convenient. Address
more readlly than as preached by the
somclhlng free rrom insult.
"sects."
And again, that, ns preached by
'CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
ALMOSTUICREDIBLE;BUT TRUE.
As regards the work or Bro. Azbill, the
the Christian Leader disC:iJ)les (as seen in
At Cambridge. Pa., there Is a. hotel that
CINCINNATI. OBIO.
reference has no bcnrlug on present work.
Issue or January 7, 1902, and other recent
accommodates as many persons as lived in
E\'en 1r It resulted In !allure financially,
editions), Jt propagates still more readily
the town ten ye-a.rsago. The town bas ~00
It was a. success In tho eyes of God 1! only
J)erm:ment residents now. nnd this great
than as preached by the society .disciples.
l!otcl can care for 600 guests. There are
one soul was saved thereby. Bro. McCaleb,
Yet, for all this, the society brethren )Vlll
other
lnrgc hotels. howe,·er. and many
who
wen{
with
Bro.
Azbill,
can
tell
us
average about ten times a.s much per memboarding-houses. The ouly Industry Is that
But how
mo1c concerning that effort.
ber In cash offerings as the nntl-society
of making people well. comrorta.ble and
1r.any o! tho Society missionaries have
happy. Last year G0.000 people visited Cambrethren, and the sects ten times as mucn
(-O?J
bridge Springs, and so far ns known not
proven failures-total
failures? We know
a3 the society brethren.
·wbat depravity:
one
bul wo.s benefited by the visit. I! yoa
We w:mt :ln agent in every
•
of several, but Bro. McCaleb probably wlll
that the purer the !alth Is In its preaching,
are tired or drugs try CambrldbC Springs
~
congreg.3tion or community
~
tell or more. But wby refer to a dead prothe less It.a adherents. are wllllng to sacrlfor the specific you need. Thnt is merely
@
to
canvass
for
subscribers
for
ject?
What
Is
the
matter
with
the
preSenl
the health J>nrL Jf you want to .i;o to a
flee tor It.
~~
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~Qp
thoroughly.
J>1easant pince for a week, a
work OrBro. Fujlmorl?
What ls the matBro. Davis, or Battle Creek, thinks th~
fortnight or n month you should try camter ,vith tho present work of Bro. McCaleb?
@ We WIii Pay Llbc,o1 Ca,h Comml...ton. @
Seventh-Day Adventists bnvo corrupted the
lH'idge Springs. The COst Is smnll or laro•!
Jt is an· easy mattor to be a. Society misGospel 1bout as much as can be; and yet
.Lthat
depends mosUy UJlon yourself.
~f/i)
1ilJp
~
Wrlto for pnrtkulun
to
~
sionary with a guaranteed salary, but !t
\Vhot-her •Interested or nv,. whether sick
that people will average onc~tcnth or their
er w~!I. you should have an Erle 'Railroad
takes men or different material to go trust~
income iu caeh of!erings annually to prop~
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
li/lif
eanibrldge booklet. It Is gladi'y sent !or
Ing
In
the
Lord
alone,
as
Bros.
Fujlmori
agate their compound ot-:\!otber
White
tho a~klng on application to any local
ClNCINNATI, OHIO~·.
and Mccaleb do. The one may be merCh.rlstlan Judaism. What! average a tenth
agent. or by D. W. Cooke, General Passen"2,..:2,"2,@.•~·~
• •
c-enary,
the
other
must
be
love.
g-er
.Agent, New York City.
aa a denomination 1n their glvlng to propa-
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Enallleline

NOT ALWAYS EASY.
lt laD't always en1:r, when the dnf Is cold noel
bright,
And 7on're-reryfood
ot coutlog llDd can 111:atc,
To be alltlng on a achool•bencb, ,vltb tbe bill

aod pond In sight,
Aod addlns rowa ot frnctlons
Jt lan't

heblnd the cloi:tl't door,
To ban to ftll the wood-boi:, a1H.l &'Opottering
about
At tblng1 which nenir 1eemed so bard ~fore.

It l1n't alwar• etl!f, wbtn Lhe skr 18 sotllr blue,
And the other glrla arc romping In the ynrd,
To prncllce nil the mornlnc-"ooe
nod two nod
one and two"A1.ul plod lbrougl.l sco.1~1" r!dlculou11ly bnrd.
li,

right

oo

band,

Wbkh II pleasanter

tbnn •tudy or tbnn work,

Tn lff'<'P a atcadr 11plrlt, and tnke a plucky stnntl,
Au,I tn It'll roonelt tbrrc'a no such \\"Ortl t1H
111.Jlrk.

II l,m't ahv:1,-s r:111;, bnt It ccrtnlnly I~ rlJ,:ht,
And II wo11·1 (.)c loug before re1:1ulUJwlll tshow
1'11al work and study ¥h·c us all we luuc thnt'ti
i;ootl HB41 htlilltWbRI lltlle bors nutl ~Iris can't nlwoyit know.
-Golden
lJny11.

=====

AN El.ERV-DAY

STORY.

"You aren't t;olng LO try to nrrnngc llrnt
Ull>bonrd yourself, nro you, mamma.? You
lo:>l{llrc>cl. Close lhc doors, and Jet's for-

get IL"
··No, dear, it ought to be done at once.
I can't l>c.ar to ham such a disorderly corner about the house."
"Then let me do it. ILamma."
Bettle
ei'Okc more cheerfully thnn she Celt. Sbo
hnc.Jmapped out a different plan tor tbcsc
Satur,lny moi:n!J!g hours.
_.
"lt WC'Uldbe sucba·re11~r;-but rtfon't 1lke
tCl put it on your shoulders."
"Oh, nonsense! My shoulders are stronger than yon think, m!),mrna."
So Mrs. Jordan wns cajoled out or the
room, and Bettle, pcrchecl on the 1.laby's
hlgh-chnlr, attacked the upper shel\·es. rt
wnR a. pleasant sight to Aunt Lydia, sit.
!Ing by the fireplace. Her needles never
slackened, even wbile her eyes were Oxed
on the Al<·nder, girlish figure.
How unselfish Bettie was growing!
,vhat was tl11~

re.non?
•

As the work progressed, Aunt Lydia tell
a slight uneasiness. \Vould Bettle provo
!nlthful. she ,,,ondercd, when she reached
the 10'9.'Ut she1t? You sec the day before
Aunt Lydia had gone to this same shelC,
and bud come across a box n way at the"'
further en•l, n sort of dumplog·ground•Cor
"odcls and ends." And now Aunt Lydia

wondered l! this might uot pro\'e
{or Bettie's good resolutions.
''Dehold!" said tho unconscious
this juncture, with a flourish that
her st.anding on the high-chair.

BETTER

BIGGER BOX
SAME. PRICE

YET!
FIRE
PROOF.Ii

Bri11
iant. Clean.
Easily
AppLied.Absol~telyOdor!~

or

trout,
And your flablng-rod'e

It hm't alwny1J casr, but II ccrtalnly

LrQUII>··

THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

on your ala.le.

nlwa:ra easy wbcu tbe brook Is tull
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too mucb

Bettle nt
Imperiled
··The top
shelves are in a state or precision thnt It
woulcJ do your heart good to see."
And
then she descended to give Aunt Lydia
a great hug, and prepare tor an attack ou
tbe lower shelves.
"Do you know," sbe
went on, confidentially, "I have turned over
a Dew leaf? I detest work of this kind,
but I make myself do It. It's a 'discipline
(or the mind,' as Miss Brownlee says about
algebra. No, thnt isn't my moUve, either,"
and the round race grew suddenly serious.
"l made up my mind that I must improve
or I should (eel as It J were dishonoring
Him."
A minute later Mrs. Jordan ·put her head
In at the door.
"Cnn you leave that a white, dear, and
le.kc this letter to the DOStofflce? It ought
to go lu the next mall."
"Of course I can,'' snld Bettte, promptly;
"am glad of the ch,ance. I'll be ready In just
two minutes."
Left nlone in the dining room, Aunt Lydin.
laid down her knitting and vanished up the
stairs. She was back in her place, how1:!Ver,and knitting as placidly as ever, when
Bettle returned v.·ith her girlish raco glowtog from exercise and contact with the
"'rlsp, frosty air.
"It's delicious outdoors. auntie.
I was
•.empted not to co_;no back till timo tor

•

lqnC':hcon." And Bettle ahook her ftat menacingly at tho unfinished work. ~•nut, then,
I'm nearly through. Only twg more shches
to do, nnd they're easy." Evidently she
was In bliss(ul Ignorance ot the miscellaneous collection in tbat neat looking:
1>nslchoar•I box.
Au~
Lydia watched her pretty niece
when the lust shelf was cleared nnd the dlsCO\'Crymac.le. Bettie al ways sans over her
wcrk; and she was' in the midst of "God,

make my lire n little 1igbl," when a suddrm
impulse led her to open tb:l.t whited sepulchre. 'fhc song ceased abmptly.
Anotht?°r
minute,

and the co..-er was rcplnced-thc

box 1rnshed kt.ck to the encl or the. shclr.
Bettie's voice piped up agaln; lrnt it was
constra!n!'d now, and not so clear as before.

"All U1;·011;;h,dc:tr?" said Mrs. Jordan,
l'nt&rinl-:" Just ns Dettie was closing the cuplJoarcl doors. ··Yes, I see you nrc. Ho,..,.
bealltiflllly
yon ha\'c arranged everything!
What would we e..-er do without our helpful
Bettie . .Aunt Lydia? You don't know what
a relit>! It Is, Dcttlc, to know that every•
thing Is In order here." And, with a kiss
ll!:tt brought the blood to Bettie's cheelts,
h'}r mother h.:ft the room.
Early in tho afternoon Ethel Manderson
- Ci'!lled.-..:_Put on your things, can't you,
Bettie? Mamma wants you to go sleighrirlina with ui;i.."
Ot course nettle new to her room ror her
warmest wrappings; and tho result was a
long. blissful ride through city and country
reads, to the music of jingling sleigh-bells.
Jt wns not till evening that she thought
again of the slighted box. She felt uncom!crtahlo when she joined the group a.round
the fireplace In the 1ibrary.
·'Let's hnvc amq:;rams," suggested Tom.
1 unning ror the box of letters.
"You givo
me :i won), net. and I'll gh·e you one."
"\Veil," but Bettie's voice was somewh:i.t
reluctant.
She was bright and quick, ho"·~
C\'er, and guessed her words too easily (nr
Tom's sntlsfnctlon.
''Say, now.'' he protested. "you guc!ls
them too rnst. I haven't made out the onP
you ga\'e mc )'Ct. Here's another word (or
you, thoUJ.!h. It•·isn't very Ions-, but H
puzzled me the olher .day."
"That Isn't hard," she announced almost
Immediately.
''It's 'faithful.'"
"Well. now. aren't you smart?"
And
Tom looked disgusted.
"You can wnit a
whiJe for the ne:.:t one. 1 shnn·t bollrnr,
with yon ti II I guess my own."
r.
"'That suits me," said Bettie. "I'm going
down stairs, nny way. There's something
I want to do there."
No one but Aunt Lydia suspected wb.it
the busiuess wns, and she did not guess tb'e,
cause or the sudden decision.
1t w~s that last anagram so tiuconsclously i;h•en by Brother Torn. Dottie's conscience was in a sensltlve state, nnd her
r~solutiC'n was taken. That box should be
c1el1·ed before she slept that night.
It wasn't pleasant to sit there all alone
In the c.Jinlng-room, assorting that. heterogeneous collection, ror Dcttio wns n sodabl~ llt}lc l1ody. But the coals glowed
brightly in the open grate, as If they wanted to cheer her; and, as ht'r nngcrs new
over the distasteful work, a warm feeling
crept into her heart.
The·re were other com1,cnsa.tions, too.
Long-lost treasures, it seemed, hnd round
tlu•ir way to Susan's dumping-ground.
"I!
here isn't my IJest paint-brush!''
And Bel-I
tie's eyes shone as she drew it out by its
long handfe; "and, actually, my tube of yeJ.
low ochre:"
/
"What in tbo world ts this?" she said, as
eh') found a n'eat little tlssue-pnper pack"It it isn't
age, and CJtienedlt wonderingly,

Aunt Lydia's lovely pln.k pincushion!
And
here's a paper J>lnncd to It.'' So there was;
and on It were just three words, "For talthtnl Bettie."
W~Jl, well'~ •what a w·onderrui wom:ln Aunt Lydia was, anyway! How
did she know anything about the box? How
conndent ,she must have been that Bettie
would not shirk, or she would never have
r,kced there that dear little re.ward for her
l(l flnd!
Aunt Lydia must have been dls:i.i>P0lnted in her! Tho thought ma.do Detlic's fingers fly raster than e,·er, till the
\\Ork was finished. Somehow, she did not
wnnt to lhrpw her strong, young arms
around Aunt Lydia until her conscience was
quite, qulte clnnred.
lt was a light, quick step that came behind the big armchair n few minutes later.
•·who's o. darling?" whispered Bettie, LO
cover her embarrassment; "and who gave
ncr horrid niece her very prettiest and
pi:1k<'st pincushion?"
'·\Vbo's faithful?" ni;kcd Aunt Lydia.-El:.
WHY NOT?
Wh-:n the gentle word's so eas)',
And the kindly mood's bO sweet.
'Why not make the dull day brighter
For the folk you chance to meet?
Why nnt, e'en though troubles thicken,
F:lCQ:the trial. dare the worst,
,v1t11 a look so bravo and buoyant,
That you rout it from tbe first?

In th~ world through which we're passing,
\Ve may make the feeble strong,
We mny cheer the lonesome J>atbway,
. \\'Ith the gladness of a song.
\Ve- nrn,y vanquish fiends and goblins,
"the fight WO deem \VOrth while,
Dy the valiant front or 1~atiencc, .
.And the magic of a smile.
======-Exchange.

u

l!ASTER ROBIN'S FEAST.
"Tweet; ,tweet! tweet!" chirped Master
Robin, l1opplng down tbc bank. He meant
to say: "Oh, how hungry I am this morning!

Whr.re sha11 J get some bre3ktast?"

There WC're no worms to be had; for tho
&round was covered with white snow, and
Robin's feet lcrt a little print in It as he
hopped along.
Presently
he met :Miss
Robina, also Jooldng tor breakfast.
"Oh, Jsn't this dreadful, Master Robin?"
slle exclaimed.
"Not a slntle worm to be
bad, not C\~<'na berry.
"Yes, I'm sure J don't know what we nre
golns to do,'' he said. "But," he added
cheerfully, "my house ts warmer
than
yours: U you'll just step inside, I'll try and
....
fiifd somi'.!thing."
.. Away he tlew over the hetli;C and down
the road until he came to a bli; white gate,
on whlr.h he p2rched. "I saw them shake
out a big white thing yesterday," he said;
"and thPre were two or three crumbs," ho
tho°i1ght-gfancing about with his little
bright eyes.
"'nicre he Is. I thous-ht he'd come back
ngaln," said a voice, sottly. "Shall we throw
blm some crumbs?"
"No, .come out and hang up some rice
ror him; he will !Ike that better."
lrnstcr Robin bopped off the gate, and
b~Hl nearly ren~bed the rice before be reruemberc1l Miss Robina.
"I must fly and fetch her first," be
lh')Ught.
"l t wm never do to begin and keCp the
Jrt<fy waiting."
.-\wny he flew to Ut('t hank; and there snt
1\-TlssUobfna, wltlt her feathers ruffled up,
waiting for him.
"I am so dreadful hungry," she crie~;
"hrwo you round any berries?"
"I ha\·e four:id something •better than
hcrtiPS," answered Master Robin. "Come
a.long, nnd I'll show you."
. He led the way bRCk to tha garden. There
were 11 great many other birds ther8 by

now; but Master Robin soon made a way
for hlmselt and bis companion, and they
had a good breakfasL
.,I didn't know those little human boys
and gifls coulcl bo so kind," satd Master
Robin.
"Jf it bncl not been for them we should
haYe died,'' said Miss Robina. And, perching on the r,ntc, thPy sang a pretty little
ciu~t before Hying back to their homes in
the bank.
But all the tlr.1e the frr.st lasted
the
Roblns found n breakfast In the garden
with the whit<' gate,-Cassell's Little Folks.

LEO. THE MAIL CARRIER.
A True ~tory

for-Little People.

UY El>WAHD \ OVNO,

Visitors to the University town of Wc;,IJ\'ille, No,·n Scotia, and olhe~ who passed
in the rallwny recently, may have ooUced
V.o, a ll&tivo of Newfoundland, who so
carefully carried the mailbag to and from
the station, not in his arms, 1.lut suspended
Crom his month. his Jaws being very strong.
Although nine years old when I wJtnessed
one of hls kind act.~, he wJ.s unable to
1:r1eak E.n;;li~h words, lJut he undcrstoo~l
what his best friend, the post-office clerk,
said to him. J..lkc some men and few women, he wears a warm overcoat of black dog
skin, not only In winter, ns they do, but
ht summer. One ·cold morning last winter
the writer, with others, w~s in the waitingmom of the r.lallon: some one hnd left the
<loor of the rOom partly open, thereby admitting cold air. Le-a, who, with the rest
of us, stood near the stove, noticing the
oven door. went nnd closed lt, then walked
back, sbO\·:ln;::;:by bis countenance that be
was J,te-w:;!'d,because he had made us more
comfort.a b!e.
Little people and some big ones might
with advantng~ imitate this kind act ot
Leo, aml, when opportunity offers, do what
they can to hcneftt others.
The above was written several years ago.
This ·sn<l news appears in a No,•n Scotia
newspaper: ".Mr. G. V. Rand." or WolCvllle,
lost a valuable dos- last week by poisoning." A snd emllng ot Leo, a useful member ot society, better known by his actions
than his words.-Ex.

HOW A QUARREL BEGINS.
Hindu Folk Lore,
BY Y.FFJJ.

IIALLOCK

D~ADDOCK.

Once upon a Urne said a farruer to hls
":lfe, "Sur,1lo;:;c we keep a buffalo."
"Very good." said the wife; "only it were
~vise to count up the nHcssary cost before
buying iL JC we get a buffalo we must get
a peg to tic her to."•
"Yes," said the farme~, "nnd a rope to

tie her with.''
"And I\ C'ask to teed bElr in."
"And a hl~nket to keep her warm."
"And a pall to milk her into."
"Aud a churn."

"And a butler paddle," said the wife,
"and I thinlc that is all, except that we
might get n second pail so that I might
give m:r mother

"What!"

half the buttermilk."

shouted the fa;mer.

••you !i:>ed

your mother on my buffalo's buttermilk!"
"And why not. pray?
rt my mother
hadn't fed mo you ,vou!d ba\'o had no wife
to 1•hnrr, your butt~rmUk (or you!"
"And n good thing that would have been
tor rue.
lf my mother hadn't been lnvei;;letl Jnto promising me to you-who
knows? [ might have married n prlnce&i!"
"Well. since ~-ou are so grieved you got
me instead or •./out· ;n-nnd princess-who
couldn't milk a buffalo If you had her- ..
I'll even go bnck wheu,,ceI came!"
TJen, In thelr..,overm~sterlng anger, th '

l

1

couple scold and sbont both together,
neither waltlug to b,eA.r what the other ls
saying, until they n.rP. purpin° in the face,
the volns ot thel,- neckJI st_an~. out. Ilks

than they aro for you."-Sunday-school
Advocnte.
•

whlpc,ord, amt at la.st .the tl1rop.t of encll
"t1,lts dowra" (as the plcl1Jrosq11e HlnduStnnl ldlotr. has it). ~nd rctnsC'S tr> work
Jon,t;er. Then the hush:rnd, gtHl whispering,

Bra,·ery and bigness do not always go .
together, snys Dr. Charles C. Abbott In the
December St. Nicholas.
Those who are
!a.mlliar with our dooryard birds, know ..
bow eff\?clually the house wren persecutes
lbe prowling co.t. nnd drives it awny from
the neighborhood ot the bird's ncsL King
birds drive of! tho crow; alld even greatly
o.nnoy the fish hn.wk, and the bumming
birds are absolutely tearless at times, and
succcssfu11y defend their nests It their ant.es:onlst is but a single bird or noolher
sr.ecics.
These inst.anccs reter to birds in spring
and sfimmer, when the nest and eggs or the
roung n1:e the 1nnncdiate object or o. bird's
soll<:itu,le. In winter we <.Ionot expect tc
witness such instan'ces of courage on the
p:trt or the smaller or our birds. In fact,
S!):'lrrows flee when a sr,arrow•hnwk
ap~
r,c•;ws. But recently I snw a golden-crowr:
kln~IPt question the right or nn Acadlan
owl to tnl<e bis case In alfeverg1·con. Never
w:is thcr(> a more lnoffensh•e bird than this
little owl nt the time. It was cuddled up
In a heap and halt asleep. But the kinglet
roi:nd the lJir«:l. nnd immedintcly ·eel
a
shout, and llartcd into the tree, snapped Its
ht>aJt, and, I thinl{, twitched the owl's
feathers. At any rate, there wns no more
ror the bird ln the tree. Out it wns
sle1:111
not mo\'Cd to \'acate at the mere bluster ot
n little ldns:let. It sat still, slowly opened
Ila l;eak now 3ntJ then, and moved Its bend
to and fro. This was kept up untll the
or the kinglet attrncte<l
slinrp rhirping
ot!Jt"I' hi,·ds, :in,! a more serious :tUock was
n;.:ide.---11.iC! owl then took flight, and whlJe
tile r,•jolclnr, was gcnernl, not one or the
spnrro't\ s. nuthatches and chickadees made
more clatter, for n brief moment, lhAn th·e
J-iln~1<'l. There wns n sequel to tlle Incident. The llttlo bird that started tho arralr
did too much. It was overcome by excess
ot exertion, nod Wfl.BtiO l!ni1',I and lt~Uc-~s
when I saw It Jnst, It seemed to mo it was
thlnkim.' whf'ther It h::id not mado a goose
of iLqctf.
II Is ilOSSlble that SOmP. lltU+.
lllrds, like some s:n:111children, ne,·cr Lq,ke
time to cons!dc-r lf the gain derived ls worth
the cr;crl it ~alls for.

be~usc he bas no vok<' with wbith to talk,
The wife, also
&ONii out lt\ bis plowmg.
whlspcl'lug,
gathers together a bundle ot
clothes and goes away to h~r mother's

house.
'l'bcrc she abides for the space ot three
months.
....
\Vhcn the wife's broth(;~
sre that so
Jong lime hns clarsed :ind that the farruor
bas not come In contrition bogging his wl!e
to cor,rn home. th<'Y rrnllze that the matter
i~ serto:ls and that somC'thlng must bo
done 01· their sister will Uc lf"ft on their
hu.nda, and the ''face" ot their familr will
bo "black"
before the whole world.
So,
n1·mi11s tltemsclv(l'S with a stick apiece,
they go to the farmer's huUf;<". .b"'allinr. to
find him there. tlley go to his fielcl and Ond
lltm worklng among the corn. Then thP.f
fall U})Oll him and heut him f>Olmdly, ::mrlng:
"Your buffalo ha;:; ruined our fiei.ds!"
''Impossible."
says thu farmer, "since I
hnvc no l,uffalo."
"No bMffalo!. whY. onr stster, you sa.iU,
!cd our mother on your buR'alo's milk. So it
mu!'lt hnve been you1· buffalo that ruine·J
our Hel,1s, an<l we want saUsfaction."
''But. l have 110buffalo."
"Inc.lce:d," say the broth~r.;. "you i1nvc,
(or It rn your burrnlo who, Cor the pa.st
three n1?nths, has been feeding nt our ex•
pflll!$C, Come-, tal::c h<'I' a.way,"
So the (arln'e?-gcr{!i::;-ancl,W~ h.i.fi_w-i(e,1trtd
ir.Oecd he is r,lad enough to have her help
uiain.
And the wife is ghvl enough to get
back without
havinp: nud to apolo;!iz.::.
Thcretore, it is a lP-SSonto botb.-Ex.
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A QUJCK:TEMPERED

&.i.
N ~w

KINGLET.
'to ph)'sical warnings wnt

illness. When there arc
oppressive (ullne~s n{lt:r
eating, bitter risings,
belching, beadachc,diu.i•
ness, nervousness. with
physical l\nd mental sluir-

f;~!"s~io~ilfrr:~v:c~~
the condition ortttc.diges.tivc :wd nutritiv~ sy!\o
ten~.
Not a.ll these
symptoms will occur nt
once or in any single
case, but nuy 011co(thcm
indicates
tl
di!>Ordered
condition of the stom3.cll
3.nd other orgnns or digcs,.
lion and nutrition,

B.&o.s.-w.
ST. LOUIS.
-TO-

Observation -

1
co~Jm~
~r!vlllrbc
~ff~~~::i

l'ullman

1

~rc~~';
~ti8 ~lde~s\i~di~~i
1

Discovery,
It. lu::?al5disea~es or the ,;tonmch and
other ori;:nnl'-o( digestion
and nutritiou, perfectly
and permaneull}··
?\fony
J "
disea5('!, ~eemmgly
re.
:,...~ l\.,,,
mote from tl,c i.tomnch,
os
_,
h;wc their origin in a
discn:tcd condiliou or 1hc
orgnn-i of digt•~:ion and nutrition. "Golden
!uertic,11 Discovery"
curc!i throu~h
the!
-1>to:u:u:hdisca3es which h:ivc thdr origin
i11n cli~l·ascc.lcondition or the stoma.ch. and
beucl! dii-eases ,o( Hvcr, lun;ts, h•1art and
ot11cr on;ans nrc cured by use o( the" Oi~covcr)"' >t ll contai111- no a1cohol, neither
OJ>inm. cocaine, or oth~r narcotic.
It is a
true tcrnpcrnuce medicine:.
Acccp'. uo substitute for "Cotdl'll -r.Ic:ctical l)1:..:ovcry." There iM nothing clne
"ju~t as ;;ood."

I commcnc~I

t:1kc11ont' bottle

taking

Di..;co,•cn·.
f

aml

and

llr. l'icr«--·s

couhl !'f~p. nnd

whc11 J h3d

W:1!1 w:.>mlerfully in1prm:ed.
I h:w~ t:tkcn
bottle!'! :111cl:1111still unpro,•iui::,"

fi\'l!

Dr. Pkn:c':{ PIC'n..o;anti►t"llct~ cure con•
l~hcc;w·~a~i~. c:,usc. 1'h1.:y do

RULES FOR DOLLS.
"A wooden-headed doll shQuld be care Cul
not to hit her head agnlnst her mother·s,
Jest she should hurt her.
"A wax doll should n.votd the fire, lt she
wishes to preserve a good complexion.
"Otten an old dolJ with n cracked head
and a irweet smtle Is more beloved tbao 11
new doll with a sour tace.
"It ts a bad pJ3,n for dolls lo be stretched
out on the floor, as people may tread upon
them: nnd a doll that ls trodden on ts
aure to go into a de<:Une." •
Madge was reading these rules to her
dolly, with a very EObt:!r face. Then she
laughed.
but I
"Dolly,"
she said. "It's tunny:
really believe these rules are more for me
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5. "A Qu(>en wh'J was willy,

at Greatly
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Rates.
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HARLOW,
l'ntUJ. Agt•nL,

423 Vine St.,

-

CINCINNATI,
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S. "Wise. good nnd b'Teat. he nohly rc1gned,
His hostess once or him complalnetl.''

greatest mocker that ever wa."'
born.
Rell~ion
his rnlllng
and virtue hiP
scorn."
12. "J-11spnthway through the c.Jcsertled,
:F'J'omsalt sen. lJad to mountaln sped." I
-Table Talk.
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ANSWERS TO PliZZLCS.
No. 544.-i/
__
_
No. 545.-Rochcstcr.

SCOTT,
Ditt~ict Pu,. Agert,
Mc':ArlTY,
O""· Pau. Ag,nt,
C NCINNATI, OHi~.

Low Rates
FOR·

COLONISTS
TO THE

VIA

BigF~ur
Route

Commencing March 1, 1902, and dolly
until April 30, 19&2. one way second-class
rolonlst tickets to Helena, Butte, Ogden,
Spokane, Porl.land, fracoma, Seattle, San
li"ranclsco, Los Angeles and other points la
the ·west nnd Northwest will be on sale 11.t
vfry low rntes trom !ill points on the "Big
Four."

uSfOP

Catalogues,
·-Tracts,
-Leaflets,
-

to rates, tickets, llmlts,

Circulars,
Ask for EsUm:1tcs. •

slgne<l.
WAR.~E!lil' J, 1.VNCH.

W. P. DEPPe,

e. R:EEVe.5,

Agent.

Oen. 1'11ss.&Tkt, Ast,
J

Printwin
EoodSty!\l
nt LewPrices.

-·
I

ClNCl~:s.!ATI

AHt.. O, l~& T. A

Oen. Souther-n
011'l01l'l:,/ATJ.
Q.

fOreign
and ·~ /
Home
·Mission
Fields
htmlAwcceM(uliy and tnc.lepcuc.lcctly. They hnvo
110 g11arantoc:d 8Uppo~.
l'llcr true~ lo tho Lord
1.cU r:i.s P"".!lpioto bo 81.l!ta mod.
do!lCY for their 15UPJXH
t. mo.y bo eeot fl8 rollow
JA.PAN.-WAGNER-FUJ!MORI,
to Oroamo•
Fu.nw:oNt$Tukahugl Kurlmototnurt1.Katv1
~,~~~nrl~tn~~~~:pr:rlia
,'~m~n:d
commended by tho church ht Fourth and
Piuw, D.:troh, Mich.
IS!.£ OF CYI'RUS.-JOHN
KARAGIOZIAN,
o noth"o Annoulnn, buptitA:.J In Qoogtac.
tim•plo, and c-ducntet.l tit LPi:lnQ:too. He
,-;::ii, ch08CD nnd fl(mt UltOIIhl,1 wWI< o bJ
r. co-opcrntlon of churchce lt.&K't:nbfodat

--...

~~'.''.'.''.CHRISTIANLEADER,
-

etc .. call on Agents

"Big Four Route," or address the uodtr-

~
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OVERS"

wm he nllowed nl certain points within ccr•
taln llrnlts.
For fulJ lnCormatton antl partlcul:\ra as

Books,

9. "I-I<? c.Jugn ditch between two seas
Where Jargcst ships could sn11 with

J1. "The

P.

The following work.cnJ r.rc l.1.borlc,1 In dll'Ul.Dt

1-·011pnrllcUlilrs of

Inn."

~nse."
•
10. lie wrote the wo:ds in a fiery hour
'!'hat freed thc nation Crom roreig:J
power."

0.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

I

J<ing oC ihc world at thirty-two
Died since ho could not hlmselt subdue.''
7. "A twinkle, n tear-drop, a brond, hearty
,:;rin.
\Vho wrote or a cricket, a raven, an

J. 8.

Westand Northwest

HotSprings,Ark.

c. ''The

time of 1raln1, ~k~plni'
11,nd Parlor Ca
R.uen••t on~, or lnf ..rmatlo., r'-1C•"!ln.1t II m•
Cail
Secko1a.' Ellcu,slon• tJ the \Vut,
o:J •ny Agettt, or addr,H

~~rt~l-~l

1

vain, lenrnec!
and bold,
Once cruel, one loving, a terrible scold.''

WLST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

nppetite

Ill)'

"Mother, r can't bear lhls any lour;cr!"
said Gertrude. ""\V'lll called me Tow-Head
Through Service
before nil the gi.rls.''
"'WJll you please bring me the Bible.''
TO
said the mother, "and read me the seventh
...-erseor the fifty-third
clu:ii:,tt.r or Isaiah?''
Slowly ancl so!tly the child read how U10
blessed Savior was a.ffiictcd, oppressed, yet
No. f.lG-HIIYMTNG
CONU:<IDIWMS.
T,VENTY-ONE
UOURS. TO
opened not his mouth.
The conundrums given bC'IOw reter t,1
··;i..Jothcr," she i.sked, "do you Udnlc: they
persons in onC' llne or another famous Ir
the world's history:
•
called him names.
\Vhen Gertrude went to bed that night
J.
'':.',ly fir:-tt wna: a genl1em3.n. very unique
--·--------------!
Unparnllclcd. A No. 1. so to spcal{."
sl1e asked God to help her benr all her
St:1cclal
Second•
Class
injuries and trials.
2. "ln En:;land and France three Cardi
Colonist
Tickets
to
nals µ:l'Cilt.
Not muny days passed berore Gertrutlc ,
\Vho
ruled
the
pr.op!(>,
lhe
Klng
nntl
th,
met \\'ill, and rcmembcrln~ hor p1·:tyer and
California,
alao
to
State."
resolution. she actually sml1crl at l!im.
3. ''The ;-rcate~t writer known to rnme,
Portland,
Oregon,
Before another week they met again. n.nct
nut no one I.nows how to apcH 111~
lVHl asked Gertrude's torglyeness for callSeattle,
Wash.,
name."
ing her names. Gertrude was ready to for4. ".•'.1:niclbntll~ nnd lJJondshe.d her whl~
... 'I(...,
nnd Other PolntA tn the
give, and they soon becnme friends, ,vm
pathway lC'tl
u
..., j
Northwc§t.
saying:
•
From a shPC'fl•}'ard, through fnmc, to a
fiery bed."
DAILYDURINGMAQCIIANDAPRIL, 190l,
"I used to like to see you got <'ross; but
when you smiled I couldn't i.tand that.''
Gertrude told ,vm ot her mother's conversation that afternoon and its en:ect upon
her. WIii did not reply; but his moistened
eyes showed what he felt ,and he said he
never would call her names agatn.-SeIected.

Drawlng-R.oom Sleepers ~n
Night Trains.

For ntu,

~~'ii::· :~;..!i~~r::i:.;.
1:r:1/
G0Mc11 :'lh-dic:,,I

PnlorDining Cars on
Day Trains.
•

O:!!SCT CONNECTION IN ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
FOR: ALL 1-'0 NTS IN THE

,, f wn-4 n totnl wr-eck-o.,uld
not llj;\c:,cp or c-at,n
writes Mr.{:- 0. llecni, of llcr;y1111111,Crnwforil
1
bl7t
~~~~hcti.:ie/7'~~
floih :rnd ,trc:ngth, WM not ftblc to do a ~--'Oil

d1)''t1 work.

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

FAST SCHEDt;LE:>
TRAINS

often J>rcvcut a seriou§

uP

15

01-110.

;~!!•,~·:
l:cii!~l

~:-~twJ1

1 Joxl~;,

1

J:!d-

tog1ou, Ky.
,UlERICA..'I 1-.mA~S.-R.
W. OFFIOfilt,
Atoka.. lutl. Tc.r.
1UIEJUC.-\N NECnOES.-S.
R. C.\SSIUS
Toboo, Okla.
KEW lllE..'tlCO.-S. L. DARliER, Dcu!ac' N. Id.
Thc!a brcthn:-n oro engaged, we bellcTc, cxch1&!,.ely 111thi.i

W\)rli,;.

Rcn1ht:n1c<•o1m11r bo made ifmoro
c D\'OOfoDt,
,,..tho Li:.,oa~ um.cc. It this is duoo,ruako or<len
pn,ab!.!

lo 0Hk1Pr1A!I' Lu

Dlllil. OlnclODatU. 0,

Thoec prrfcrrtoR t.o ..-ead foreign rot.Dittanoeil
Jlrcctcco get • ltJtNoatlonai Money Orders" at
tho l-'o4i.officct!I Ct la'nre t::nrn.e. All fuoda ND.I
throuah t.be I..uoaa offlco are forwarded tho am
of each 1.nonth fullowln&,

•
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER.
method can seldomj It ever, be used with
confidence.''

You ,may Snap
your Fingers
at Dyspepsia
There is a quality in Royal Baking Powder, coming from the purity
and wholesomeness of "its ingredients, which promotes digesti,on.
Food raised by it will not distress.
This peculiarity of Royal has been
noted by hygienists and physicians,
and they accordingly recommend
it in the preparation of food, especially for those of delicate di?"es~ion.
tt0Yt,l

BAKINC

PO'o'/OER CO.

ST,

NC\'/ YORK

withdrawn. She will make a visit to Cuba
wllh General nnd Mrs. Wood, the latter
being: old friends ot the'-..Pr,_c~dent.

GENERAL NEWS,
r::x•Go\·crnor Jolin P. Altgcld, of Illinois,
dlP.d lost week.

The Gcrrnnn gov1:rnmcnl has sent n
cruiser to aid the .,Qcrmau Asphalt Company.
-------~
- -- ·rhe Orltlsh forces suffered a crushing defeat In South Africa last week. Lord
Mothncn was wounded and captnrcll.
Oenernl l1~unstoa says that all the lo~
sur~cnts in t.hc Philipph1e~, rrom Aguinaldo
down to the meanest or them, arc

murdere-rs.

There are reports of great discoveries ot
gold and copper in Africa. A reef or rock
Learlni; gold has been round on the French
Ivory Coast. and a copper field In North
RbodeRl=i.. The copper country appears to
have been worked by tho unUves in ancient
tlmea. The railroad wlll be diverted and
extended to the copper fields, thus putting
It in ci,nnection with Cnpc Town.
The public Is 1ikely to henr some truUi
regarding the inside workings or the steel
trust. ns report has It U1nt Mr. Schwab hns
forced tho resignation or Porclval Roberts,
Jr., from the Executive Committee. Mr.
Roberts was the former Pi·csldent ot tho
American Bridge Com1mny, representing o.
capital or $80,000,000. and knows more
about steel and its working than Mr. Carr.eg1e's J>rotege will learn in a lifetime.
The estimates tor providing suitable detenses ·!or the Island o! Gunm are $307,000;
a.nd !or Hawail, $526,000. Tbeso Islands
will be naval stations, ,v~_erecoal supplies
can be obtained, and will doubtless soon bo
stations on the route o! a Paclflc cable.
Fortifications in each pl:LCCwill be erected,
so that the islands wlll not be at the mercy
o! any little nation which happens to have
a warship In their waters.
A rebellion has broken out In southern
Chinn which has !or its object the overthrow o! the present Manchu dynasty and
the re-establishment ot a Chinese dynasty,
The rebelllon ls reported to be spreading
rapidly, and ts said to be secretly supported by the French. Tho leaders are supposed to be supported by the former. army
of Marshal Su, which wrui disbanded on his
promotlon, nod he bas been ordered to resume command ot his rebellious soldiers.
It Js very doubtful IC he or anybody can
control thtim:. it' least without first paying
them tbe!r overdue wages.
The Pr"cslrlent has determined not to allow 111sd:iugbter Alice to attend the coronation or King Edward. It wns intended
to permit her to go over with Mr. and Mrs.
Hay, the Secretary ot State, and personal
friends or t.he President's !amlly; but so
much prominence has been given the matter f·n tho papers, and much more was made
of her part In the launching of the German Emperor's yacht than was Intended,
that the publicity baa becomo very distasteful to the Preoldent, and permission to hi,
daughter to att~nd the coronation bas been

100 WILLIAM

1

The Empress Dowager of China manifests

.:~~~i~li~;li~r
o;r:a~~r~~s:df~~:~~rsh~~

snld to have shed tears alter a meeUng with
:Mra. Conger. though tears count !or little.
We need not be ln too much haste to be"I!eve all the reports, or to acct!pt the genuineness or her professions; and It 1s tmposslble to say what plans her present
course ocnceale. The Dowager comes tho
netLrcst to the type o! the ancient Jezebel
of any woman or modern times. That she
was per}Jooally responsible tor the attacks
or: the legations, and tor the present woes
o! Chinn, Is tq.lrly evident. Nevertheless,
sh~ Js o. woman ot force, and ot some lntcllectuai ability. The wpture o! Peking
and hor flight may have opened her eyes
to the real condlUon or atralrs.

The printed matter sent out from New
York by various "literary bureaus"' in !avor
o! tbe reduction in Cuban duties are not
sent by the Sugar TrUBt, as the opponenta
o! the measure have been claJmtng, but by
various commercial interests wb.lch wlsb to
fnC'rN\8('our commerce. They see that nearby two-thirds ot tile Cubnn trade ls now In
the hnndi ot torelgn countries. By a reducUon or duties on Cuban rro'duct.s they BI*
11ectto secure reciprocity, with a reduction
for American goods at Cuban ports, wbJch
will practically gtvo this country tho en•
tlrt Cuban trade. Tbe're are so many comrucrclnl Interests to be bel'lefited that contrlbutlons for printed matter are easily secured. Qt course one cnn not asAert that
the Sugar Trust has not contributed. but
lhero Is no evidence to Indicate that tt baa
even done so. The only lobby at Washington Is maintained by the bect•sugar producers, not the growers ot beets.

The Industrial ~ton,
in Its reJ>Ort
to Congress, makea somo recommendations
which.
It
Is
to
be
hoped.
wlll meet
General Viloncl, a Boer lender, who some
with the approval o! Congress. The Comtime ago surrendered, nska tbe privilege
mission
recommends
tbnt
the
Secretary.of
ot raising an n.d<!ltlonal Boer corps ot flt- Agriculture be given authority to Inspect
-tc·~OhUildrcd men to assist lo capturing
dairy products Intended tor export and to
the guerrillas, still In arms, and .restoring
peace to the country.
He bas wrlttcn a ecrtlty to their grnde and quality.
"To fix standard grades tor cereals. based
letter to ex-President Stein, warning the
lntter or bis Intention
to torm such a on se::ison of growing, quality and weight
per
measure, and, when Intended tor excorps, and tells StCIn that tho Boers not
port, to Inspect and certlty the same.
ln the field are tired ot the useless strug"To
cause stock cars nnd stock yards to
gle. and are determined to help the British
be cleansed nnd dlslntectcd whenever ho
end It, that the country may havt9 peace
consfders
such action necessary.
and resume its normal life.
"To mnko adequate regulations prohibitIt is reported, according to the Journal o! Ing the shipment. or uulnspected or diseased meat from one State to another. or
Commarce, lhnt It is the intent.ion ot the
to fort:'lgn countries.
.
Great NortJ1ern Steamship Company (the
"To require and direct the proper disposiGreat Northern Railroad) to place under a
tion '>{ dlS<'.asedmeat.
!orelgn flag its two steamers now building
"That n more comiirchensive penalty
!or the Oriental trade at the Eastern Shipbuilding Yards, Now London, Conn. Much for shipping dl1'!.ea~edment bo enacted. •
"That n Jaw be enacted to provide tor
Interest has naturally been caused by thoe
the tnspectlon or nursery stock intended for
report, as these two steamers, when completed, will be tho Jargest vessels In J)Olnt Interstate commerce or !or expart, and proot tonnnge displacement and carrying ca- hibiting the transportation or dlsea.sed, lu!ected or untnepected nursery stock. and
pacity ii! the world. Mr. Hill's objections
for rules and regulations to govern the imto the American flag are said not to be
portntlon of nursery etocl< and fruit and
based on tho question of expense or high
prohibiting the import::Ltlon of diseased, lnwages. hut on the lack o! protection to sblp
owners. Tho German laws give tho cnptain
!este<l or unlnspectcd nursery stock or
thc_most eftectlve control ot tho crew.
!rtlil.
"That a pure-food F.P.Ctionln the chemistry dl\"lslon of the Department or Agrl·
'T'he D!rector ot the Census has Issued a
culture be cst."lhli~hed to prevent the adulbulletin on tho results ot an Inquiry into
tuatlon, false branding and deceptive imithe accuracy o! the methods ot estimating
l)OJmlatlon In vogue, especially In large
tation o{ foods, beverages, candles. drugs
cities. He !lOiuts out that the criticisms ot and ,cOJ'\<lJments in the District Q! Coluruthe accuracy o{ tbe count hnvo mainly restbfa'~d~lhe
territories, and tor rlgulatlng
ed upon a discrepancy between the census
lnlerstnte traffic therein.
flgures and n directory estimate, the vote
''Thnt ndequate legfslntlon be enacted by
cast at a recent election, the city's prior
the scvEral States, where needed, to conrato of growth or the number or children
trol such diseases as glanders. tuberculosis,
or school age reported by a State school
ctnsus. The bulletin says:
e~~;Thnt whatever changes may be made in
"The study has been conOned tor the
the tnrlf!, by redprocity or otherwise, ademost part to the 78 cities having at least
quate protection to the beet-sugar Industry
50,000 Inhabitants.
The per cent. o! In- be maintained.
crease for an the cltles ta.ken coJlecUvely
"That Increased appropriations be made
from lRSO to 1890 was 46.8. and rrom 1890 by the Congress !or building sample
to 1900 It wru, 32.5, there having been a stretches o! improved road in various secsbarD check ln tho rate o! growth or large
tiODR o! the country.
cities tlurlng the last ten years. This shows
"That the system or tree delivery be exthe lmpnsslbHlty ot estimating tho populatended."
tloo ot a clly under existing condltlona
!rorn Jts rate of growth· between the two
The Colombian minister at Vlashington
p;-ececling ceosuses. The city directory
explains the recent note tram his governOtten Prints its guess at a city's population
ment to the Pan:ima Canal Company, in
Jn the prefatory note. These guesses have
Paris, by saying that, while Colombia gave
been ~ompared with th8 results or tho centhe company pcrmlsslon to open negotiasus ,and In every case but onc·ln 1890- tions tor the sale ot the canal to lhe United
1900 the direCtory estimate was found too
States, she did not give It permission to
large. In two-thirds or the cases the dl- .seJJ-an evasion very characteristic ot these
rectori was over 10 per cent:, and 1n oea.rl}' . Latin-American republics. Colombla·probODC·third.lt. was over 20 per cent. in excesi,
ably hoJ)es .to. secure a part o! the $40,or the c~nsus count. As a basis tor esti000,000purchn1fe price. Tho transfer or the
mating t.he population ot a city, tho vote
canal property to the United States would
cnst Is .little, it any, better. In Alb:my, Co- be wholly to Colombia's advantage, and tbe
lumbus and Dayton there were less than
plan ts -no bP.tter than the holdup ot a
tGur pen:ons to n vote at the last PresldenWestern stage coach by masked robbers.
t!al election; ln Fall River there were more
ordinary circumstances, the dispasl01an nine persons to ca;.cb vote, and In .At- Under
tlon or the money by the French company
lanta more than seventeen. The school
would be none o! our concern; but In tbts
census, it accurate, Is better. than either,
instance wo ought, ft possible, prevent the
but ls so frequently inaccurate that the
compnny from spoliation. Colombia should

MAlloB:
18/ 1902.be made to understand that she must consent to the transfer of the property to the
Dnlted States, without compensation. Whatever payments are to be made for lier
"sovereignty" wm be a matter o! agreement with the United States .. Undoubtedly the Proper. course tor Congress is to
pa5s the SI)<>Onerbtu, or some. slmllar blll.
glvlog the Prestdent,power to construct the
canal on either route. We bellevo thls
paper was the Orst to shov.• that the choice
between the routes would depend, In ·the
end. on the attitude or the two countriesNicaragua an<] Colombia. Either ono wlll
hold up the United States tor money, I! It
can. Congress can not negotiate because It
Is too large and unwleldly a body. It the
choice be referred to the President. he can
send the canal to the country which otters
us the best terms. Elth~r country could
afford to pay mlllious for such an ,•enterprise, and neither ought to receive a dollar from us. With the importance of the
waterway to the world's commerce, there Is
no doubt that the ·united States would be
morolly Justified In seizin& the Isthmus;
but, of C'Ourse, we would prefer to barg:atn
with these countries, it they do not try to
get too much. The people do not care so
much where tho cannl ts built, as that the
enterJ,rlse succeeds. Tho choice o! routes
Is. therefore, n pure business enterprlse
which can best be determined by a tew
men. The President would, ot course, be
guided by the advice ot the Walker Commission, army engineers, and other comprtent experts, so that the decision would
be made b~ compett-nt specialists.
1

CURESANY DISE-ASE.
A New e.nd Wonderfully
Successful
Method of Curing All Chronic
and Lingering
Afflictions.

A Free Trial Package
able

of This RemarkDiscovery Will Be Malled
to All Who Write.

AllfOUt' wbo 1Juff'ers trom.:i. weak, disordered
cundltlou or the l1et1rt,hmgs. kldneyB. atom!l.cb,
1
11
1
1
0
~1~
~':::d
~'lkt~11~u~~
~rr~ i~J~~u~re!f~t:~
ot 11 new method lhlll ls rnptdly dlsplnclog the

~;:i~c

t:1

old wnys or curlnG'dlscn8e.

DH. U. G, LIPE$.

Gout, po.rtla1 parnlysls, dropsy, locomotorntnxln, rheumatism, ncurn.Jgtnor any other dls8Ca!Je resulting trom high lll"lng quickly and
permt1.nentlyrcmo,·ed by the nen· method.
We:iknesJ1 or debllltr In any form. wbetbe-r 1.n
mnn or wornan, ent1rely cradJc.ited from the
8)'f;lem by tbe ne,v treutment.
Congumptlon,
bronchitis,
n.stllmn, catarrh,
1
1
0
1
~~°3d1'i\"~~n~~l~~~~1:i·
c~ ~~e~o :~:
by the doctor'ti wonderful remedies.
It you nre tbc victim ot nny mnlndy or sick•
ncss which you buc lnng wanted to get rid ot
try one ot Dr. Llpe1 tree treatments and see bow
ensy It Is to be cured when tile proper. means
:tr(> employed.
It you bltYC aches or po.Ins, don't t~I well nt
times: It l'OU nre dNi:pondent and dlscournged,
tired out, It Is bccn.useyou bue &ometenlble

t~~~
bl:

:~~:a

get ft tree trlal
(]lt~i;;: /1~ik~~~t~Dt~orr/Ytf:::
lrcntltleot nnd let him Rhow you bow quickly
you cnn be cured by his DP.lV metbod. It mnkes
no dltrercnce wbnt your pecullnr nllmenJ, mny be,
Or. Llr,es wlll 2tt•nd ynu a trial treAlmcnt en•
!lrely free or ctmri;c to pro,·e to rou that be
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C·ttRJSTIANLEADER.
"WHERE TBE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WBBBB TBB BIBLE IS SILBIIT, WE ABB SILBIIT."-THOJIA.S CAJIPBBLL!

VOLU:M:EXVI.

L

ORD, I am thine, entirely thine.

Purchnsed alone l>y blood ~livine;
\Vlth full coni::1entI y!etrt to the-e,
And own thy ~ovcrelgn i-1£;:htt.o me.

,-

CINCINNATI,
only 'f'futh.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1902.

Reason sees the world o! ap~

pcaranccs;
faith sees the world of Renllty. Re>asonasks tor the.rights of man;
faith requires only rlgbteoueoess. Reason

is fearful, cautious, conservative;

talth is

•rHF:
old colored sister who said when
tolt.l that accordln~ to the language in

fearlcss.~.>0l<l, nncl affirmative.
Rcnson
doubts and distrusts;
faith
hoJ)CS and

Acts xiii. 36-28, nobody could tell .who wna

trusts. Reason grOIJ<!S
slowly towards the

now that you did not then. You call that
evil now wblch you did not then. Jesus
came to destroy the works or tho devil. Ho
is conquering. Look upon the bright side.A. J. Cnrrlck.

IVE hundred years ago this beautiful
country was unknown to , tho Ohl

F

\Vol'ld. The great oceans were unexplored,
bapt:lze<I,.whether Phlllp or the eunuch, "1
llght; faith beholds it ilnvelled. Reason is
and from Ignorance the superstitious peo- .
think the ono was baptized dat wanted to
nnal:rtlcal and critical;
faith Is synthetic
pie had 1lllcd them with all klnds or unbe.'' showed good sense. And the preacher
nnd crcat.ivc. ll.e..'\SOnsees dUiercnccs; ta.Ith
who once said. "It any mn.n will read tbts
secs both 11.Jentltyand unity. Reason separ- 'knowu terrors ... In the fnr away da.rknesS
wns the nwrul fonn and the threatening
n.tes and dlvldcs; !alth draws loS"Ctber nnd
account ancl cn.n not tell tram it to his own
baud or Satan rising out or tho depths, and
sa.tlsrnctlon who was hn)ltized he ought not
unites. Rooson sees incongruity nnd dlsrencly to destroy the ,Jlapless mariner wl10
to be bnpt.lzed; he Is not n.ccountalJJe," was
cord; raith seca congruity and concord.
exncqy risht.-BapUst
News.
Reason sees everything
lm1)orrect; t-n.tth might venture U1at way. And the people
knew no better.
•
sees everything potontlnlly per!ect. Reason
But now n11 is different.
Brave heart.a
MONG the moorlands and rocks, tar In
secs only a pnrt; faith sees the whole. Reasailed upon the unknown seas and found
the darkness or tho terrible
streets,
~on works by logic; "faith worketh only by
not their tnncied terrors, but instead, God'a
lA>ve."-James Garrard Stevenson.
theso tec-1)100owcrets (the children) are lyown new country, hls bouutlful provision
ing. Will you no""1;o down to them nnd
T
!or hJs children In their time o[ need. And
set them Jn order and !once them In their
Hll..E It Is to the Revelation that we
no'W those~ who sail across Urn i;rcnt ocean
trembllng from the fierce wind? Who Is
must turn tor tho ptcturo
or tho
wm find n Corm rising out of the sea, and
tt. think you, who stands at the gate or
world to come, the wo1·ds o! Christ on the
a. mighty outstretched arm and open band.
this garden alone. waiting ror you. Did you
.1ight of his betrayal tell us more or Its
Dut It ls nc.,t the frowning taco nod threntever read c,f a Magdaleno who went down
joys.
(mlng hand of Satan, but the noble Statue
to her gar<len at dawn and round One· wattA banquet was to ho given to a number
of Liberty, with !ls hand or welcome, a.nll
Ing whom she supposed to be the garor notablo PCOJllC. Ono or the projectors ~r its
light discovering tho snte wny into Urn
dener?
Have y:oll...J.!Qt--.!!Q.!J¥ht
him orte~ . .it \\:Q.UUo._!!Jl'lcnd, who was in greater au"lnnd ot tho free and the home or the
U1orlty tbau himself. and asked with some
sought him in vain at the g):tc-or t1lCg3.rbrnvc,"
den where the fiery sword Is set? Ho Is
anxiety what tho menu was to be.
So It was with the ancient world a.bout
"l really dou·t know," wa.s the reply.
nt:\'Cr there, but at the gate or this garden
eternity's ocean and the home beyond. None
he Is always waitlng.-Sesame
and Lilies.
··And you nre not concerned about It?"
that
embarked upon It e\·er returned, nnd
:if
··No; D-,''
mentioning the name or a
why should It not bo flllcd with nameless
HERE is a good deal or difference befamous caterer ··is to prepare tho renat, and
terr01·s? Every nation had Its own untween Jetting...one's light- &blue and letthat is assurance enough that It will be a11
canny philosophers and weird superstitlig one's sell show; and either ol the two
right."
tions about the ocean. upon which ,the dead
processes may go on lndciH~mlcntly at the
He did not hnve to examine Into the dehad sailed. 'Whether or hOJlC, or despair,
other. The unknown worker who freely
tails. He would not ha\'C Cully understood
nothing certain was known till Jesus, the
expends Hfe, health
and money in the
them If he had, lt was enough to know
great Captain of our salvation, sailed u1>011
cause at Cb.rist, lets his light shine, even
that the matter wns In tho hnnds of one
lho sw. and relurned. Now, we arc reasit he docs not himseJf show; whlle perhaps
wbo never made a mistake. \Vhcn Jesus
sured, and feel that when we must be oft
a~other, whose praise is in all tho news!;:aid, "I go to p,:cparo a place for you." ho
upon 1.,he boundless ocenn, Its da"rkncss
l>apcra. and whose beneficence Is a matter
told all that we need to know.
He knows
will be cllss!pntcd, and Its dangers wilt
our tweds and our longings as we do not
of pul.lllc tame, may, through a perverted
disnpJ)Cnr. And on tho other side that
mo't.ivc. be making
blmsetr show rather
know them ourselves.
It is enough.
It
Light, which has lllumlned this world, will
than letting his light shine. 'frue, the comhis hand Is to make ready the feast. we
disCO\'Cr tor us a safe landing, and his bani'!
mand roods:
"J..et your light so shine
have no need to question as to whether or
will welcome us to ti10 everlasting habitait will fu11y sat1sry.-911rlstlnn
Stand•
among men that they may see your gooil
tions or the New World ho hns gone to preworks und glorify your Father whlch is in
pare for ns. And there wo will find our
heaven''; but letting men see your good
ntJScnt loved ones, not lost, but gone beN the e:trly morning wo look out across
works docs not necessarily mean letting
l'J.
rorc.-A.
11nrlln.
the be:rntl[ul landscape and sec the sun
them S('(' yourselt-tloes
it?
Hide yourjust c:ominu luto view. We stoJ) and .:,.1zc
sclC behind yourselC is the lwtter way.
EN com1>laln or Christianity
as a
a few minutes to contemplate Its beauty
gloomy religion; and yet Christlans
as It rises. A thousand thoughts flit through
2~:--.p;:acefully
and
die
happily,
Skeptics
IRED Martha. cumbered about much
the brain as we- look u11011 the scene. Oh,
claim that when all thoughts or God arc
serving, would call Mar}• to her assisthow rr•uc:h enlarged It appears just then,
shaken on', men can take some comfort; and
c;omparc<I with ltselr at mldda:t!
Some tell
. ancc na t.he latter is sitting ror instruction
yet cle1;pa.lrand suicide Increase just in pro;-u;,d communion at .Jesus· feet.
"Carest
us tba::. lhis ~ceminµ; htl'ber appearance is
portin11 ns ufibclief 1>reval1s. There are,
due to· iti:;: pvsltl:m where il can be comthou not that I a.in Iert to serve atone? Bid
douhtlcss. more Christians among women
my sister come and hcli> me." ...
Wo
!)art'd with the earth's size. Oth<.-rs, that.
thnn :unong men, and the.re arc al>out
know not whether the Savior commanded
the co.Hlitions of the atmosphere nro such
eleven times as many crlmcs, and twice as
Mary to go on to the aid or her sister; but
at this time uenr the ea.1·Lh'ssurface as to
many suicides among men as women.
wo do know that from tho worship at his
cause this a1>11ca,·ancc.Let it be as it may.
'l'hcro Is more Infidelity In Paris than in
glorified feet in heaven Jesus sent to our
\V,: look oul ovc-r 'the world or humanity
any othc-1· city in Christendom,
and so
help, not a brother or sister, but his own
with the ment:i.l vl!ilon. Oh, ho·,v dreadfully
thc1·e
arc fur more suicides there than elsoself, tho blessed Paraclete, that he might
wicked it 3.I)J)earsto us! Some tel! us that
\'\.·hcre
in
proportion
to
the
poi)ulation.
Gay,
abldo with us forever. Hero Is the resource
the world is ;;:·owlug worse. That "Uic forgodless Pnrlsinns dance and revel, and then
or tired workers; here Is the succor o! such
mer days wero better tho.n these." At first
die by their own hands. Sn:rs an mtclllas faint on the field. ''I.Ard, carest thou
we reel nal! inclined to believe lt. Out with
;;ent writer:
not that T sen•e alone?"
Has not tho
a second thought, we try out: Not BO, my
"It Is worth while In these days to rcweary workman often aa.1(1It In his heart?
friend, not so. Look again. Think ~L little
memhor thnt skepti:iclsm Invariably breeds
Not tor one moment nre we left alone. "1
ere you cler:hlc. 1t ts not because of tho
despair.
Goethe has octcn Uecn referred to
will not leave you com(ortless; I will come
conditions around you, and not lhat the
as a model of healthy skepticism. Bul at
to you." And, when he hns come, he helpe
world Is really worse? Does tbe sun really
Our_inOrrpJUes-;-tb_p,ta~pt hearJ, th~ s_!am- grow srual!t!r as It appears to rise and •the- cloHC of his lite he says, In bis con,·crsatlrn :vlth l~ckep11an11.·Happiness ls
merlng tongue, the bands that hang down;
near; th~ noon-day?
Oh, nO.- It Is 'just
but 3. drcn:f'; ml.s~ry only Is real. I have
and the teeble knees.-A. J. Gordon.
ihe same in size as In the early morning.
alWAYS bt"'CI\ looked ll'J)Oll a.s a. favorite o!
Tho conditions have changed. Be,:.ause of
'I'
'1'ortunc:
neither will I bcmo:i.n myself nor
smaller. The evil In
th!!:: Jt only O.l)J)Q"ars
EASON represents the self in man;
ace.us~ my past course or lite as unworthy.
thls world ls not gaining.
Jesus' J)O\\'Cris
faith· r,epresents the God In man. ReaBut yet, arter all. it has been nOthing but
not waning.
It was no greater at Pentcfaith
son moves tn the sphere of law;
·labor and trouble, and 1 mny well tay that
C'-'St thnn now. Your vision has been shnrpmoves in the sphere of lo\'e. Reason dwells
in my SC\'Cnty-fttth year 1 have not bad
amid forms; faith dwells n.JoneIn tlie Spirit. ·ened. Your dlscprnmen~ between right and
four weeks during which I could enjoy ll(e.'
wrong ha.£ become clearer t~n when )'OU
Reason dwells i.n time; talth dwells in
Strauss msde this cq_nlesslon: 'The g!Vlug
You make the, distinctions
eternity. Rea.son seetf'only facts; faith BOOB were a boy.
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NUMBER 12.
up or talth ln a dlvlne Providence ts certainly one ot the most sensitive losses that
can befall ;um.'
Humboldt asserted that
the whole, ltfe was ·a great Insanity/ and·
Schopenhauer, the great pessimist, ga.ve
vont to this chilling and terrible outburst:
'This world Is the worst passlble; tho Ufo

ot man Is one of unbounded misery and
wretchedness; existence- ts a blunder and
crh:ic. and "not to be" Is Infinitely better
than ··.to be." • ••
Infidelity may flll the heart, and ensnare
tho intcUect, but It can not sa.Ua:tythe soul.
.It his no music, no smite, no humor, no
poetry. It can ·not give an adequate nnswer
to human need and suffering. For tho prJceless gem o! happiness n.nd tbc radiant sunshine of hope, we must come to Jesus
Christ. Tile glory ol Christianity Is that
It fills a man with cheerfulness, courage,
nnd c-ltarity.-H. L. Hastings.

•

ANY u. man cager tor honor has
striven by tle\'lous ways to secure It,
only to find himself dishonored at the end:
while oth<'l'S, putting aside all thought of
rnme, and taking ll lowly place, have been
Invited by the Master to a 'higher seat, aniI
have altninell honor with men and God. "If
any man will serve me, him will my Father
l:onor," saicl Christ.
In an adrcss at Northfield during the r&ceut conteren('e, Dr. Henry C. Mable, of
the Mhss1onary Union, told this Incident
llluijtrntins
tho reward ot selt-sa.crlflco:
. How does tMs.-la.w...of--&8U-sacrUlC6~wt'.>l"k
111America? In Sherman's campaign it became necessar.Y, in the opinion of uie leadn, t'> change commanders. 0. O. Howard
wns promoted to lend a division wbtcb liad
been under tbo command or anothei- general. Howard went through the campaign
nL t~rn head or the division, and on to Wa.shlnt;ton to b.ko part In the last "Grand Review.'' The night betore the veterans wero
to mnrch down Pennsylvania Avenue General Shern:an sent ror Ge~eral Howard and
snld to him:
••Howard, t11c politicians and the friends
of t.hc mat! whom you succeeded nro bound
Urnt he shall ride at the head or his old
corps, nnd I want you to___
h~JP..,!>me
out."
"But il is my command/,,...sald Howard,
•'nnd I am entitled to ride at lts head."
"Of course you nre," said Sherman. ··You
ldd lhcm through Georg!n and U10 Carolini1s, but, Howurd, you are n Christian."
·'Wh.'l.t \le• you mean?" repllrd Howard .
"lf you pul lt on that ground It chnnges
tile whoh~ business. ,vhat do you mean,

M

''I mean that you can stand the disappointment.
You are a Christian."
"Putting it on thnt :;round, there 1~ but
one answer. Let him ride at the hend or
thr corps."
''Yet, let him have the honor,"
added
Sherman; "but, Howard, you will report to
me nt 9 o'clock. and ride by my side at the
head of thl" ,,·bole nrmy."
In vain Howard protested, but Sherman said, gently,
but nuthorltath·cly,
"You are under my orders."
•
'When tbe hugle sounded the next morn.
lui; How~rd was found trembling like a·
leur. n.nd it required another order from
General S11e.rmanbefore he was willing to
tnlrn llie place assigned to him. Ho bad, as
a Christian. yielded the place to another
which rightly belonged to him, and '111this
grand review found himself not at the
he-neto[ the corps, but nt tho he::i.dof tho
nrmy.
E,·en worldly• men know where
Christians should be who hav'8 ottered thelr
llvc.-s in sel!-sa.crUlce tor otbera.-Tho Chrls~
Uan.
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CHRISTIAN

100!' UP, SAD HEART I

pear unto men to fasL" "But thou, when
thou fastest, anoint thy bead and wash
Though li!e is dear, and 'has !o m~cbror Joy, - thy face; that thou appear not unto men
to fast, but unto thy Father, whtcb seeth
lt's yellow gold too orum knows alloy.
In secreL"
These words are not a. con\Vhlle frOm life's !rult sweet wine We ever
demnatfoD or the Pharisees, but of bypopress,
crites. They do not conclemn f8.8Ung, but
We Ond tbe cup ha.a clregs ot bitterness.
Insincerity. They forbid the performance
Tbue, when we seek for berries on the wall,
of
rellglous services s.lml)ly to be seen of
Across our pat.ha tbe stinging briers fall.
men,
and to gaJn their approbnUon. 'l'hey
To-day the sun Bblncs to delight tbe soul;
brJng before us the contrast between a reThe next is dark, nnd loud the thuuderfl
" Ugion of mere form and the rellgfon Ofthe
roll.
heart. They do not condemn forms, fastsoon smiling eyes are filled with sorrow's
ing, bodUy exercises, etc., but exalt Godtears;
Hness,
a11d sincere worship. Religion, like
Or courage tails bctore so·me nameless
other good things, Is counterfeited.
The
fears;
world 1·esJ)ectsft, and it ts not strange that
'The merry laugh desJ)alr so quick_ly robs,
some shp,uld assume its garb and go
And in its place leave nnu;hf but stiffed
through tbs forms, to be seen or men and
sobs.
have
glory or profit of them.
The
Bitter and sweet arc mingled here so well,
Best live or die? Sometimes we can no:. hypocrlte!i described by ;our Savior were of
. P. ead countenant."e.
They disfigured their
tell.
faces by an assumed solemnity. The world
Dut such thy li!e shall not forever be!
associates
relfgJon
with
a sad face. The
Look up, sad heart, to comlnti liberty!
writer once sat. for a photograph and was
1 hy gold, sometimes transparent,
pure
told by the arUa:t that the proper pose for
shall be!
The vJne's sweet cup trom bitterness be a preacher or priest or nun was with the
band on the J1enrt and the eyes ,turnec.l upfree!
ward. The same thought moves actors to
In that glad day no thorns shall tear the
-represent ministers as very severe In lace
hand
and costume. Christ says, "Be not of a sad
That gathers clusters to that summer
countenance." Boc.ause Ulerc la: no reason
land!
for such sadness. There arc a srcat many
No Bshtning
fla.sb nor thu~1der give
fad things in this world, but Christianity
a!lrlght;
ts not among lbem.
Nor SUT'Isink down In clouds or dismal
Mardi Gras, or Shrove Tuesday, the last
night!
day befo;:e Lent. was a lively <lay tn many
Tbe tears thot glisten In the eyes to-day
<'iliffi-a day c.,f feasting and tun, o! jokes
To•morrow God's own hand shall wipe
and masQuorades and all manner of excess.
awav!
The next dny, Ash Wednesday, the first day
'l'he lips that quiver with the heart's deep
ol U:nt, was n very sad day in theso same
wee,
...._____,__
_..-cttfes:-A day for religious services, for penThat bitter agony no more"""i'imll-know!ltenee. and among some Roman catholic
Bitter and sweet shall not forever be!
observers for strewing ashes on the head
Look up, sad heart, to comlng Jlberty!
as a sl&n of deep contrition.
I..;ane Seminary.
ShroTe Tuesday and Ash Wednesday-the
one a day ot tat things and the other a day
LENT,
of asb~s. Both are exaggerations, and each
We are now near the close ot Lent. a sea- ls made more uottcenl.tly so by the ncarson observed In the Roman Catholtc, EpisL<:SS of the other.
They may bo, and o!ten
copal and some other churches as a time
are manl!estatlons of the spirit which our
of fasUng and special devotion. It L>eglc.s Savior condemned-a
spirit which gives
with .Ash Wednesday and ends with Easter
itself to Jollity and fun, which torgeui all
Sunday, which occurs this year in )larch
sobriety and with an ever-increasing zest
30, and includes forty days, not countlui;
yields to tho whirl ot dissipation up to a
the'Sunda.ys.
1-'iven dnte. aud then. with lengthened race
Fasting is one of the oldest religious exand long prayers. turns from the tomes
ercises. The word ls from a root meaning
and d'c?vices ot the wicked \\'Orld to the
"to restrain," so that tasting Is restraJnt or
forty days of ashes and sackcloth. A bishop
se.It--eontrol. Such control is a part of many
or Uio Episcopal Church, writing on the
heathen religions. It wns held In estlmasubject, says; ''f...ent Is becoming t.oo much
Uon nmong the ancient Parsees. It was an aftcrrlose of enforced reaction after the
prominent in the mysteries of Mlthras and
sensuous whfrl of childish pleasure, in
with these found lte way over Armen.la., '\.:Cnlce, Paris, Rome and Hke commuDi•
Cilpndocla, Pontus and Asia Minor, and
Ues." Who that has turned trom a Mardi
nc,rthward to the wilds or Scythia and south
Gras procession to the solemn services of
and west tnto other Jands. In most ot these
the day following will question bis under•
Btanding? Lent Is with many people mere,.
n.n extended fast was kept la the spring of
the yt"a.r, though the.re is some doubt
Jy a reaction from over-indulged 1llcasure.
whether tbl.B was not a. sanitary rather
"It ls a pervetual repetition of the hoary
than a religious observance.
sinner's repentance In ohl age; 3S If," to
The ancient Chinese. as well as the
quote the same bishop's words, "tho canHlndoos. regarding the body as only the
dle of Jife were burned in the service of
the devil and the expiring snuff ot the
temJ)Orary pri£on or a spirit doomed to occupy one prison after nnotber unW purified
wick devoutly blown into tho face of the
and filled tor something better than earth,
Almighty."
canted their fa.sting to an insane extenL
The spirit '\\'blc.h leads one to rest atter
woeks ot worldliness and dissipation Is no
sometimes voluntarily starving themselves
more piety than is an ordinary attack of
to death that the next body might be ot
& higher grade than that left behind.
spring fever. It fs no more real !as-Ung
The Jews had laws regula.Ung their great
than ls the abstinence of one who so gorges
fast on the day ot atonemenL The day was
himself one day that be is distress.ed :ind
kept ln a most solemn manner.
Other
without appetite the nexL Apa.rt from
fasts were kept to commemorate national
contrition? there Is no more religion In the
misfortunes.
The Pharisees r,articularly
most demure ,lcntcn costume th:lu there 13.
were exact lo their observance of fasts as
In a ball dr(!SS. An empty stoma.ch is no
ot all other religimts dutlee. They kept the
more pleasing: to GofI than nn unwashed
great fast as wen as other national fasts,
face. 'rhe plan of running a race wlUt
and, in addition, had other daya each
pleasure, putting on 211 steam, and then.
1Donth or week whtch. they observed with
cutting off' short at n scrtimc and repen(tng
no little show and pride. One mentioned
with deep contrition. Is as far as the No,rt.h
In the New Testament gaYe thanks that ho
Pole is from the South from the Scripfasted two days in the week.
tural idea of rnstlng.
Our Savior ga,·e dlrec:Uons in regard to
"Thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy bead
prayer. alms•glving ana tasting, in all of and wash thy race." Go about the orwhich he enjoined sincerity and condemned
dinary duties. 'J'here need be no set times.
hypocrisy.
"When ye fast, be not, as·the
The world need not know, but there ts no call
tor insincere and obtrusi\'e or loud erpresbypocrJte!t. of a sad count&n.ance, tor they
slons ot hu~Utty or repentance.
dlsffgure their faces th&t they may •P·
Such
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thl.nkB, like tbe dlJ!Ogured races, may seem
have any knowledge or ~n form any confasting unto men, but God who knows the
ception. And then be,. has done for us what
heart sees through all shams.
r.o other being bas done or could do. He
bas died ID save us_ And having died !or
A danger against wblcb the Cburcb In
us and risen agaJn. he has prepared tor us
• every age must guard Is formalism.
The
worship o! husks. Tbe husk Is good ID maDslons in· heaven. -He has croW11B la.id
up for us there and Offers to make us kings
hold the kernel.
The forms are such
and priests forevJ.
huelta. We niay honor them by appropriating the kernel ot tnttb which they hold.
What must the lnC..,IUgent unlnrse think,
R<,llglon Is a thing tor all times and seawhat must tho sinner himself thlnk of one
sons. We can not fast acceptably for a who thus treata tbe greatest and the best
day and then turn to the sin of which we _ .of friends? Mllilt not the angels say, must
repent. ,ve are not to put on mourning
not conscience say, Such an Ingrate degarments in Lent, and change them at Eas~ serves to be held up to the scorn a.nd contcr for garmE!nts of folly.
tempt of atf worlds?
Another danger agalnst which the Church
And he wUI be when "our Lord cometh.'"
and every devout soul must guard ls un•
Paul added "Maran-atha" because he would
charitableness-the
splrJt manifest in hareb
direct the attention of bim who did not
·we may condemn and
crlUclsm of others.
would not love the Lovely One to that
formaaam and hypocrisy, but let us not
hour '9.·ben bo mu.crt stand condomned becharge these things upon other Ch.ristlans.
fore the judgment seat. and must go away
God has not made us all alike. The apos"intc shame and everlasting contempt," betle Paul says:
''One man esteemetb one
~use be was not only disloyal to his Lord
'oay nbo\'e anotl\er. Another man esteemand savior, but to the better ln.sUncta of
eth every day alike. Let every man be
hJs own nature. Heaven will be filled
fully persuaded in his own mind." some
with the glory and the praise ol Christ.
devout souls commune with God in forms
But bow can one for whom he died, but
which others find empty and profitless. An
who
would not thank him or confess him
Idol may be ot gold or lead; It may be
before the world, Jive and be happj, in such
magnlficeutJy adorned or very plain. Our
an atmosphere?
The gravitation of the
own service, simple as it Is, may, it renChristless spirit which he has cultivated
dered without heart. become a mere form
would cnst him Into outer darkness, that
as empty as the ba)de.st ritualism. The true
It is -con- he might hide trom the race ol the Lamb.
fasting spirit is not cynical.
Then there ts nothing arbitrary or vincerned with personal sin, and not with the
dictive in this anathema. Mara.n•atha.. It
sin and tony of others. It prompts one not
sets before us the certain and fnevitable
to find ta.ult with those who Jove ditrerent
destiny of every Impenitent and dlsobe•
forms and set seasons, but to remember
d-ient soul. Love tor Ch1ist resPondlng to
that God Is a sp!rlt, and to worship blm
his love tor us Is the Jaw Ot Ute. NegF. C. M.
in sptl'lt and in truth.
lecting to cultivate that love is tbe suicide
ot the soul. Tbfs solemn truth needs to be
ANATHE!JIA,IIARAN•ATIIA.
preached constanlly and earnestly. Multi•
Most readers regard these words in 1
ludes burdened with the care6, or lntoxlCor. xvi. 22 as an emphatic condemnation
.rated with the pleasures o! this world, are
of an who do not 10,·e the Lord J<>sus
making shipwreck of their hopes tor the
Christ. But in the Revli;ed Version there
world to come.
c. -. B.
Is a period after anathema, and the compound word, Maran-atba, forms a complete
THE REAL·ST. PATRICK.
sentence. It we translate these words into
St. Patric-k. the aposUe of Ireland, by bis
Englf.sh the verse w111 read: "If any man
love not the Lord Jesus Christ let him bo own account, ~vns a native of Britain. He
names as bis htrthpla<:e the Roman vll•'
accursed. Our Lord cometh." 'fhe word
lage of Bena\"em. A tradition still re"anathema" occurs in Romans ix. 2, 1 Cor.
tained in Scotland identifies this yJllage
xii. 3, a.ad in GaL i. 8, 9. In these places
with a place on the Clyde, a few miles
It is t.rn.nslated "accursed," and shouJd be
abo,•e
Dumbarton,
which has preserved
so here. Our revisers put "Our Lord comthe name Kilpatrick-that
is, Patrick's cell
e-th" in the margin, instead ot Maran-atba.
or church. 'rhe year of h.ls birth ls unBut why did they not put it in the text?
certain, but It was somewhere near lhe
The orlg:lnaJ idea ot anathema was that
end of the fourth century. He came of
of ,omethlng bung up as devoted ID defamtly.
His grandfather~
1=trucllon. Hence Christ. Paul declares, was n Christian
Polios. was a presbyter, and bis father,
made a curSc for us-our vicarious anaCalphurni1.1s,
a
deacon
in tho British
tberua-because
"it ls written: cursed is
Church. His rather also held an office unevery one that hangeth on a tree" (Gal.
d~r the Romans. The son was glven tbe
!ii. 13).
Roman name Patrlclus. His native name
As we study the verse (1 Cor. x,~1. 22)
ts said to have been Succatb, meaning vicwe can not help ask.lug: Why should, or
tor.
must, a man be devoted to destruction be·
When be was 16 years oC age Patrick was
~~~e doea not Jove the Lord Jesus
Christ? \Vebster'e deflniUon ot love is: "A carried to Irelaud by a band ot pirates
and sold to a. chief ot the O'Nlel clan, who .
feeling o! strong attachment, Induced by
made him b.ls herdsman.
He speaks of
that which delights or commands admlmhimself as u.ntalthtul to the religious ed\.1.tlon." Now we were ma.de to lO\'e tbnt
cat!on he bad received ~m bls parents.
which 1Blovely, and ID be grateful ID any
Tbe bardsblps ot bis captivity lnten.Blllcd
one who bas been especln.Ily good to us.
his early religious impressions and resultIt a man who had no specially attractive
ed
in his conversion.
features or character should rl$k his lite
After six years' captivity. Patrick es•
to save you or me, every Instinct of our
caped, and returned to bis home.
His
better nature would prompt us to Jove him,
biographers mention a second capUv1ty In
3Dd to try to show our gratitude In even~
Gaul, where be was carried by sea. robpossible way. But it that man was as
bers. Ai;aln bo ·escaped and returned. ID
:;raC'!tul as Apollo. ns rich as Croesus, and
his pcopl<'. These adventures and misforas powerful as Alexander ot Macedon,
tunes that befell him dee~ened hls re•
would not our grateful apprcc!ation ot what
lie had done tor us be intensified? Now llglou.s convlctloRs, nnd awaken·ed In htm
es a desire to impart his faith to other unforif, Instead ot giving our hearts and u ....
tunates.
Full ot this subject, bis mind
to lbls nobl~t of men .ind ot benefactors,
we should refuse to acknowledge our ol>ll• turned to Ireland, the scene of )lls former
captivity.
One night he dreamed th&t a
gallons ID bim, we sboul~ treat blm. with
messenger ba0dcd hllll a letter wb.icb ·was~
neglect ·or even contEmpt, what would the
styled "The Volco ot tbe Irish."
A3 tbe
world think or us? 1\7 ould not every rightu.we-struck youth read he seemed to hear
minded man or woman cry, "Such a heart•
•the f:.ound or many voices from tho Irish
less ,,•,retch deserves to be nnathemaUzcd"?
coast, crying, "We pray thee, holy youth, ID
Thi& Is just what Paul was insi,lred to
come h·encetorth rurd walk amongst us."
proclaim.
The Lord Jesus Christ is the
Like another and greater apasUe, be "was
brightness of the FatbE:r's glory and the
not disobedient unto the heavenly vision,"
~xprcss lma.ge of his person. His ls the
most attractive personality of which we but at once resolved to re1u.rn and preach
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the Gospel to the barbo.rous people of Ireland.
..

ENDLESS

LEADER.
yet Mr. Franklin says I said nothing about

PUNISHMH;NT.

t!?at word, but escaped to another!

Ha will

It Is not known definitely who!' Patrick • UEING TIIE TillllD PROPOSITION OF AN ORAL DEIJ,\TP. HELD l!I MlLTCN, IN])IAllA • wfsh that scntenca had never dropped from
his Ups. But he went to atona to get th"
ent;red upon the execution ,pf his purpose,
O0-rOBER 2G 28, 1in,
but the date commonly i;lven Is 432. With
meaning of afonlon."' and hen.cc. did exacUy
a few aoslstants he landed In County
• •
I
111•:1""\\~Ji:,.:~
He
what he condemned 'the for doing!
Down, and tmmedlo.tely began that active
BENJAMIN
FRANKLlN,
Editor
of the ,v~slern
Reforrnet".
s~ys they nre both ono word, but no more so
ministry which lasted nearly half ~ cenA.XD
thati alon and aJonlon are, as -he would
tury, and re•ulted In planting Christianity
not deny If he knew more·about language.
ERAS.l¼._US
MANFORD.
Editoi·
or the ,veatern
Untveraalist.
In every tribe.
As he bas sl~p1y rep'eatcd his •old asser?mpos!Uon Ill. - Do the Scrioturu
Teach that Those Who Ole In Oisobedltnee 10 the Oo1pel, WIU .Suffer
At first he encountered opposition trom
tion about forever in Heb. vlt., without
fin'!!e~5 Punishment 'f Pranklh:1 ,Uflrn11: .Manford Denies,
the Druids, or pagan priests, but be prol'eplylng to wbnt r have said, I refer you
MR. li1ANFORD'S CLOSING REPLY.
endless punishment
Ho contend, that all ·10 ruy l'emarks on that subject. I! ho could
ceeded with prudence in his missionary
who seek tor lmmortnllty wHl be saved, have replied ho undoubtedly would have
work. Preaching the Gospel in tho ver[Concluded.)
an(,l none others, and hence lt follows from done so.
no.culnr Irish, and with a persuasive powMr. Franklin lntorrocd us that part ot
er pequJlarJy Ms own, he won tC1 Chrishis first proof-text wns, "Are there Cew his premises thnt lhe balance of m:lnklnd,
All bis reasoning In favor of everlasUng,
Including infants. Idiots, pagans, an the
Uantty the chiete of the tribes, and then
that shall be saved?" and he told us that
meaning endless duration, in Matt. :xxv.~
wlckcd
who
do
not
seek
for
It,
wlll
not
be
he got t~
from the "iufalllblo oracles oc
their rlependents. training the best ot them
I will apply to the. Levltlcal prl"!'tbood,
Immortal, • but rnorl.RI, uml c,;ousequC'ntly for that Is called an everlasting priesthood,
as rntssionarlcs tn their turn. A son and
God." I will Inform the gentleman that
wlll not live endlessly in heaven or hell, nnd prove just na clearly that tt fs tn f0rce
that passage ls taken from the fn11ll>1eorheir of one of the grCnt cbteftalns became
ncles o! Pnrtlallsm-fr0m
the snmo volume.' but be annlbilate(l. I charge Mr~ Franklin
hie followers.
'l'h1s youth, whom he
now, ancl will •be to all eternity, ns he has
with bclleving in the doctrine of annihilnamecl Benlgnus, wae to Patrick all that
where the fol1owfng scraps may bo found:
proved that punishment will be endless. I
ation. Perhaps be belle,•ed In endless punTimothy was to Paul. In a slmllar manner
"ff you dlo in your sins, where God and
will quote his words with tbe necessary
._
lshmeut
when
this
dlscusslof!
commenced;
his Christ arc you can not come. Ood out
he ts said to have won tho heart of one
alteration to suit the subject. Tho priestbut he hns now~enounccd tt and ad,•ocates
of tho Jrfsh bards, who, by celebrating
of Christ Is n consuming fire. AB the tree
hood is thus spoken or in Exod. xi. 15.
the annihilation of po.rt .of manklnd. He "For this anointing shall surely be an
Christ In song, greatly helped the adfall~ so it Bhall lie No self~murdorer shall
is progr(•~slug, for It would be tar better
C'nter the ldns-dom of God. As death leaves
vancement of Christianity. •
everlasting priesthood.''
Hero the Alto annihilate those thnt can not bo saved mighty affirms that the Levltlcal pr!Oflt•
us, so judtmont
finds us. •r1tero ls no
Ac.cording to legend, SL Patrick, ~e
than to torment them ,..,1thout relief and
ten<:hlng the doctrine ot the trinity at
cbange after death. Tota.I depravity, triune
hood should be an everlasting Pt:lestbood,
without cod. I Jiope Mr. Franklin
will and e,erlasUng fa taken !rom the same •
Tara. the center of Druidism, used the
God, trinity, original sin, endless hell, eter&'TOW
tn grace Ult he comes to a knowledge
shamrock, with its three leaves upon ooo
nnl hell, endless sutferlug, unpardonable
orlglnnl word that eternal ls, ln Matt nv.
ot tho wl1ole truU1.
stem, to lllustrltc Lbe grMt mystery, nnd
stn, endless punishment, endless misery,
40, where Jesus says some should have
I "eternnl life.'' Now, it follows that it everTu regard to the word "immortality"
endless death, eternal death, death Uiat
the ·smnll white clover was therea(ter
bavo showed that the original Is several
worn ns a badge and ndooted as an em- never dies."
lasting, when npplled to that priesthood,
limes trnnslatcd "alncerlly.'' and that It
1
means lhnltcd duration, it must bear the
blem.
rhe quesllon In the Bible is, "Arc there
bears that slgntflcation In this passage; ,,cry same slgnl6catlon when applied to
The story of SL Pntrlck driving the
few that be saved?" not "shall be."; and
ho
wns
careful
not
to
notice
this
In
his
1Jut
snakes out of Ireland ls, or course, o. we all know thnt according to the Scriplite In Mntt. xxv. "The same word is used
rccaJ>ltulntlon. H be had done so, it would
tures Christians enjoy a present salvation
myth, hut he did endeavor to drho out
to express the duration of the priesthood
ha,·e saved many words; but then it wouhJ noel the lire. This word must be used in
--arc' now saved. "By grace yo arc saved,"
FJln In all its scrpenttuo forms. He deJrnvo 01,set an he wanted to say.
"To us who ure saved.'' aud slmtlnr exvoted bis llfe to the, ovnugetlzation ot tbe
thC same sense !11 both plaees, beyond nu
In Mr. F.'s last speech wo had ::i flrstJrlsh t>eopJe, and ts sald to have founded
pres.'ilons abound In the Dllllc. Dut Mr. F.
cll$pute; and lhnt It expresses tho duraruto svcclmcn ot scrnp pl'enchlng. Ho rc
365 chnrches and......tD_.ha.~ba~tlz~.~~M1hinkoT
nothing but a snlvntlou, from
tion of the Ille, nnd that that Ille ls endmlmlctl
me
of
the
gC'otleman
who
tried
to
convorts. He also eatabllsheclmnny echool8
an endless llcll, nn angry God, and the
less, can not be denied by any living man.
lll'O\'O
rrom
the
Dible
that
It
was
right
to
whence missionarl('S were sent forth for clut<;hes of nu nlmh;hty dcvU. Well, let
Just so certain, then, ns the duraUon of
commit self-murOer. Snld ho: "Jt is snld
centuries arter his death. It was duo to us see how ho got along with the balance
j he life In Matthew is· endless, tho Priest11int Judas went tlDd hanged himself; nnd
h.1m thnt Jreland became known throughof his first proot-tc;,cL He did wonders
hood 1s also endless.'' The very same word,
In another place it is written, 'Go thou nnd then, thnt 1!xprcsses the duration ot the
a{:C'ording to his account; and well ho
out Europe in the sl:tUi and seventh eenturl('s as the "Isle or satnts," the "UnimlgJit after such n hopeful beginning. He do Itlcewiso'-thcrcfore, we :ire commanded
lite also expresa,es the duration ot the
to kill ourselves." Tbeso quotations Just priesthood. 11Indecd, the same word is us~ •
verslty o! the West."
From
Patrick's
told us that the "kingdom" out of which
us clearly pro,re that sclf murder Is a dlschools the seeds of Christianity and sci- somf would be thrust was heaven; I relo express the c.Juratlon of tho existence
viuc command as do those half sentences ot God, anct that it docs not mean endless
entlfic culture '9.'ere trans(?lnnted to other
J)lied, that It ho was correct, the wicked
fl"om
the
Bible
u,at
Mr.
Franklin
put
to~
.Tews-tho persecutors and murderers of
C'ountrles. "For ::i time."' p-ys John Rich•
here no mnu who has any regard tor truth
gctbcr. tram all 1>arta or the Scriptures.
ard Green, the able blstorlnn of England,
Christ-would
go to heaven in nil their
will affirm.
i1rove the endless. damnation or halt of
"it seemed as if the course of the world's
sins, and nttcr remaining there awhlle,
"The e!fort thnt Mr. Manford attempts to
mankind. It I may be allowed the llberty
would be cast out; for Jesus says: ''There
history was to be changed, as tr the older
rnnl<e b;· showing that the same word Is
ce1ucrace that Romnn and German had sha11 be weeping and ,;-nashiDg or teclb, he tahcB with tho Dibl11,I can prove it Is used sometimes Jn o. limited sense can be
rl~ht to commit every abomination ever
drJven herore them had turned to tho
·when ye (the wiclced Jews) sh:i.11sec Abramade relative to any word )n human
thought of: but this Is not the way to
moral conquest ot their conquerorS, as If ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and an the
speech. The word 'endless' Is used tn the
read
or
understand
that
blessed
volume,
prophets, In the klngclom of God, and ye
Celtic and not Latin Christianity was to
Scriptures in a limited sense; but who
mold the destinies ot the churches ot the
yourselves thrust
out"
(Luke xv. 28). ancl those who take aucb liberties wlth it
would attempt to get its proper meaning
shamefully
abuse It. I rcpea~ not one or
WesL"
Listen, o earth, and bear bis reply. "They
from such a use? To show that everlastl~g
lhose pnssnges he half quotes, relate, In
rntrlck
lived to a vory advanced age. wou1rl stand outside the door and from
means endless when ap_plled to the old
any wn.y whatever, to the proposition beThe date of hls death Is uncertain, but
that position be thrust out or tho kingpriesthood, I referred to the use of the
fore UR.
many nrguments are advanced in favor of dom"! Was not that a bright ldea? But
words 'forever' o.nd 'ever,' as found in
His boasltng or what he has donit re- Revelntlon.
March 17, 465. Though Cathollc Ireland
how In the world could the Jews bo thrust
Ju doing this I showed tbai
po.y.s homage to his memory, yet St. Patout of the ldugdom ff they were never ln
mlnds me or a certain 11hrenologtcal lecthose words express the duration of the
rick wflS neither an Irishman nor a Roman
ft?
I took the ground, a.e; every reasonturer. He saitl: "There nro but three truly
lile of God, tile ll!c of Christ, and tho
treat men in the United Stntes. One of
Ga.thollc. He was a Scotch Presbyterian,
able person must, that the kingdom was
reign of ChrisL The only ettort Mr. M.
whom the Roman • Catholic Church has
not heaven, but that klngtlom of whtc:h the ?\l)!l(!l;-IS Daniel Webster, or ,Boston; the
made bcre wns to try to show that the
~ccc.hi-«Is Hear}• Clny, of Kentucky, and reign or Christ would r.ome to an end, and
In hts writings there is no
Dible so frequently speaks, that Is erected
canonized.
mention of the Pope, and fn the l>rlcf stat&In the earth. The Jews were once Jn that
modesty forbids that I mention the lblrcl.''
consequently that 'forever' and 'evcrlast•
ment ot his theology there is no reference
kingdom, hut It was taken from them and
So Mr. F. doesn't Jlke to tell us In so many Ing" do not mean endless, and, therefore,
given to the GenUlcs, and the door Is now
to the Virgin Mary. He we.a not talnted
words that be is a great man, but he cer- that the Mosaic priesthood should come to
with the doctrinal errors then prevalent
shut to the ancient peorile of God. Mr. F. - tainly Is nn astonishing genius if be did an end, although God affir~ed that lt was
halt Umt he boasted of accompHshlng.
ln the CathoUc Church. - Ed,\'l1rd S.
flatly conlradlcta the Bible, for be says the
everlasting, 1 will Just· add tho words of
Brownlee In Herald nnd Presbyter.
kingdom was never taken from tho Jews,
He told us what he bad done with Matt.
Daniel (Dan. vii, 14): 'Hls dominion ls an
xxv. 4G; but he forgot to add that ho eiverlastlng dominion, which shall not pass
and that they can all now enter ll! The
YOUNG INDIANS EARN:l'IONEY,
totally fnlled to show that that passage away, and his kingdom that which shall not
Bible teaches exactly the reverse.
Tho earnlnge of the puplls of the Carlisle
8 ustalns his proposlUon, and that that wa.s
be destroyed.'
II this ls to be relied on,
He says he quoted several passages that
Indian School last year, under the ouUng .speak of thP conditions on which heaven
his only proof-te::tt. Ho says, I "attempted
there is an end to the gentleman's Quibble.
ayatem, was a little over $27,000. As every
to
meet
him
in
no
way
to
escape
to
alon
The same word, then, in tho same Book,
ts to be obt.alned. I showed that not one
expense o! the children wbUe ID .school, tn•
In the pl::ice ot aionios." There Is not only that the Spirit of God used to express _the
or U1em refers to the future st.ate, but to
eluding clothing and bookB, ls borne by ,the
or
syntax
In
this
sentence,
but
no
sense
the ririvllcg-e.s nud blessings of tho .Gospel
duration of the old priesthood, is also used
government, a.II of this a.mount belongs to
the idea Intended ls false ln every particto express the duration of the lito o( God,
ltlngdorn. He even contended, according to
the Indian boys and girls, to spend as they
ular. He can have no rogarcl tor a truthful
his Jast spcich, that Immortal lire Is conand, there.tore, If tho priesthood will end,
choose. But In order to eotabllsh bablta ol
reputation, so tt aeems lo me. or be would
the existence of God wlll also end! I defy
1lltiona1! He cited these words: "Seek for
thrift a system of saving bas been adoptnot ha,•o made that false assertion. Every
mortal man to nvoid tho conclusion. I ask •
glory. honor. Immortality" (Rom. 11.) He
ed, and by this means two-thlrdB of the
that
I
pro"edone
o{
yoi1
kuow
by what rule does any man admit that a
1.:ontended that thls refers to the future
earnings of every pup1111 put aolde untll be
l. 'fhat aionion signifies limited dura~l~n, word In one' pince means unllmlted dura-'
state and that. no one could be immortal
or she bas -accumulated $20. After that
J;er-ansc
It
_Is
derived
from
n
noun
bearmg
ther:· wlt110ui seeking for it here!
This
tlon and In the other limited duraUon?
umo on<'-thlrd Is saved until the school
ts his faith accorcltng to bis lnst speech:
thnt meaning.
Ccrlnlnly by no rule or law of language·
course is completed, wben the whole, with
2. l!ocnuse many le'xlcons give ft Urn.t whatever; but tt is only a. determination
The soul of no one is naturally Immortal,
interest, is turned over, and serves a.e a
and no one will ewer be imn1ortal without
, to have the decision In a certal.n way. All
~cnnttlon.
nucleus for hls or her tutu.re career. At
s. ·neciiuse several orthod~x writers so who deny that the Mosaic priesthood ls
flrsl seeking for It. Consequently, all who
present the little boys and girls at Carllsle
nbollshed disbelieve. th~ Bible, tho plaln
d•Hne IL
do not seek for Immortality will continue
who are too small to get Into families are
4. Because that Is Its common mean.Ing declaration o! the Almighty, and are Inmortal, and theretOJ'e wJll not suffer endearning six cents a pint for potato bugs,
in
the
Bible.
fidels
at heart, for be bas Informed us In
lessly. lf the gentleman believes what he
which they are picking from tho potato
I ·dwelt on each _ot these evidences, and
said on that subject, he Is a disbeliever In
the most positive tsrms that It should be
patch.-Selected.
,,.,
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an C\'Crla.stlng prleet:i;)ood; and God docs
uot sny one thing and mean another.
I
hope Mr. Manford w111 rbJ)cnt or his _sins,
no longer charge· Go1 with' deception, and
apeml the balance of his days tn counlernct"lr1g his former teaching, M some men
have done bctore hJm. But it he should
be obstinate and persist In his wlc:kcd
course tllJ death, he will surely find at the
judgment seat that l1e was greaUy mistaken, that cvC>..rlastlngn1cans endlesa when
applied to the priesthood ot Aaron a.s wen
as when applied. to the I lfc In Matt. xxv."
There, I appeal to C\'cry one If l\tr.
Franklin's
rcnsoning jn favor or e\'erlastJng means endless duration when appllcd
to punishment, does not apply with equal
force to that ·word wllcn applied to tho old
p1·lcsthoot1. ·rhcy are the same words In
both plnces. Jr Mr. l~. Is right concernlng
cverlnstlng,
Chri~t was nn impostor, be•
cause he professed lo abolh1h U1e everlast•
lo& priesthood ot Aaron, which J::.edid not
do, if evterlasting signlflc:s endless duration.
I can prove that Jonah Is pow in the whale,
tllaL the hills and mountains will stand
endlessly, that the Jewish temple is now
standing on Mount Zion, that the servant
will serve his master through a.11time and
eternity, that Uu~ Jews are now in Judea,
and wl1l remain there to illl eternity, that
the Jewish Passover should he observed
now and h<:incetorth t11rough all coming
time, by thc- very same process o! reason•
ing Lhat Mr. f'raukllu
hns tried to provo
thn.t punishment will be endless. Bnt ever•
Iasllug, he admits, means limited duration
when a))pJlcd to the priesthood, temple,
hills, etc.: and so do I: nml 1 nlso contend
It mtans the same wht:!n n11plie-d to pun•
Jshment; nnd Mr. Frnnl<ltn would do tho
~amc did not--hl.s_.c.r~.e~tCl~~--A Ccw words and I will close. There are
some almost Infinite dH!crcnccs between
the fnlth or my friend nnd the faith of
which I am an humble advocnte. The ono
Is contrary to the better feelings of our
nature, nnd seemR to the reasoning mind
an intlnile ahsm·1lity. The other fulfilh; tbo
most enlarged desires or the purest nnd
most bcnc\'olcnt souls, and Cully reconciles all thc- wa)"s o( Goll to man; removing all doubts which the present existence
or e\'il mny ha\'C thrown around the goodness of Cod. The one engenders supersttllon, blgc..try aml intolerance, and fills tho
mind with gloomy doubts, sad !orehodlngs
and dcstl'llcth·e fears. The other has no
affinity with l)UJlCrstltlon. nud can not exist
with it. 1t teaches that all men are breth•
rcu, aud that all have n common Father;
hence, It Is entirely 01>11oscdto everything
liko bigotry or Intolerance;
It dispels an
doullts. bids all fornllotllngs cease, and cf•
!ectually destroys every tormenting
!ear.
The one has had Cor tts strongest advocates the fiercest deSJ)Ots,the most savage
and cruel tyrants. anti the most furious and
unrelenting bigots that hnYc ever disgraced
the cnrth. The other 1.Jnsnc.ver had such
\'Otnrl<'s. and could not have from the nn•
turc o! the doctriue itself. The or.e teaches:
1.-trst. either that God hatl n bad and cruel
deslc-n in creating man, nnd that Lbat de•
elgn will most certainly be accomplished.
Or, scr.orully, that he had a benevolent de•
sign, but wlll not be nble to accomplish
it.
Or, thlrdl>'", that he had no design
whntc\'Cr. The other te-aches that God had
n great nnd good desl~n In creaUng man,
and that his designs can not be frustrated;
for "Ho doeth his will in· the army or
heaven, and 11mong the lnhnbitants of tho
earth, nnd none c:an stny hts baud, or say
unto him, What doest thou?H And ~\·hat
"His soul desiretb, flVen that he doetb."
Of ono lt may be truly sale.I that it were
l>etter it it should prove !nlse than true!
Or the other, this could 11ot hP. said With
any sciublance of truth.
'J"he one fosters
and cherishes the sl)lrit or partiality,
cru~
city a.nd retaliation.
The other inculcates
the spirit or universal Jove, kindness and
forgiveness as the crown Ing principles.
The one sharpens the sting or deatb. The
otli'er takc-s away_ the sting or .death.
The one acknowledges

Chrlet

to ••

the

Savior only of those that bel.lcvc. The
other that he Is the "Savior of au men,
e:speclally or those that believe·•; and that
Chrlst coulc.l not be an "especial" Savior,
unless he wns the Savior ot nil. The one
tea~hcs that endless sighs anc.l groans shall
forever ascend from the caverns of hor•
ror and the regions ot black despair. The
other teachP.o that "everr creature which
fs in heaven, and on the earth, and under
tho earth, and such a.s are In tho sea, and
ull that arc in them," shall be 11heard say.
Ing, Blessing and honor, and glory, and
Jmwer, be unto him that sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb forever and
forever."
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This tncldent brought nrresh to my 1ntnd
that !amllliir
passage of Paul's where ho
says: "By prayer £nd su1,plicatlon let you?"
1·eauest be ma.de known unto God." ·I& It
not a. w~l<ness wtth most o! us that we
make our requests known unto mao instead
of God? Does not Jesus leach us when wtpray to enter our closets and there pray t-:, •
our ]father In secret. with the assurance
that be wlll reward us? 1 have reac:hed tho
point to believe that our Father will answer
our prayers, even though not a soul on
earth should know of them save the one
who offers them. 'l\he Bible teaches this as
clearly_ !LB it teaches anything.
For other
reasons It may be well to let something he
known or one's labors, plans and purposos,
not that God's answer to our prayers is dependent on this. ''Ye I"Ccclvc not, because
ye ask not."
"Let your requests be made
known unto God." "And thy F2tbcr who
seeth In secret shall reco:n1>cnsc thee."
J. )I. )IcCaleb.

!-ball never perish nor be destroyed" (John
x. 28). The ne~"atlve o! this Is, he wlll not
give eternal ll(e to the goats, and· they
''shall he punished with. eternal death."
Ag:nin, he says ot thoi:::e who are found
worthy, or flt tot. etcrn'a.nite, "'Neltbcr can
they· die any QlOre'' ! ( Luke :xx. 36.) If this
docs not mcpn tba.t those who are found
unworth)• ot lite will die "the second
Cleath," then whnt
does lt mean? And
what is the use ot langn:iie?
Read Rcvelntlon xJ. 18, and then tell
me how you nvold believing In the flnal
destruction
ot those who "destroy
the
<:arth"-God's·
herita;;e?
Read also Rev.
.·:x. 9. '14, and xx!. 8, etc.
BE:sldes all these plain st.\tements, there
The one tenchca that the de\'l1 shall be
arc dozens of otheri; equally clear, that I
king forever, anti that nine-tCnths ot all
t·ould quote 1r my s·J)nce was sufficient.
rntl~al
intclllgences shall be his subjects.
Jesui, octen cornparccl slnnE'rs to the tares,
'rhe other tcnches that the devil and nil
the
chaff, tr.~ uselef:ls and Injurious vines,
his works shall be1destroyed, and that God,
nnd trees. which
arc "bun1ed up" with
who is Love. shall be ''all In all."
11re. Then how can we "speaK the Word
The one runs the Hue or endless separaor 9od !aith!uJly"
when we f!RY they arc
tion between families and friends, tntbers
not "burned
\IP," but "tc.rmentcd"
and
DOTHERIGHT.
nnd sons, mothCrs and daughters.
The
"'hurt" In ht!ll forever~
Do thl) right and fear no llwusht
other teaches thnt all shalJ meet againPaul say8, '''l'he \\'ages or sin Is death-·
That another may CXJ)l'CSS.
that tho links ot atrection 8hali ngaln be
not eternal torment-hut
the gift o·r Gotl
Tr.:wh !he truth that Jesus taught,
united in one golden chain, wblch shall
Is
eternal lite. throl!:;-h Jesus Christ our
It you loug tr.i S,'.l'/C-:mt.! bless.
bind a11 hearts ht one universal bond _ot
Lord''
(Rom.
vi.
23}.
Paul
certainly knew
"l'nkc the Ch'tistian's sword and shield
love.
what hP. was saylni;:!
Dr. Pendleton, an
And J>ressonward In the, fight;
'fhe one teaches that Christ wlll never
advocate or endless punishment,
In hls
Nc\ter falter, ucver yield
bo ablo to uccom1>11Rhhis mission.
The
ttermon on tbi8 text says., "Eternal
death
TIii the wrong yields to the ngbt,
other teaches that "ho shall see or the
is
the
effect
or
sin.
'rhis
the
text
asserts.''
A. R. Adams, CllrkSYllie, Ia.
tra·,n.11 of bl.s soul, ancl shall bo satisfied,"
Aud ag-:\ln, "Death is here contraate<l wlth
shall
reign
It teach,~!; nl~o tlint Christ
IS THE DOCTRINE OF ENDLESS PUNISHMENT life, ::i.nd as th~ life Is eternal, the death
"until he hath put all enemies under hls
m11st bP also." Yet, he tried to pro,·e that
TRUE OR FALSE?
feet," and that '"tl1C1last enemy that shall
death is not deuth! But finally he gave It
XO. 11.
be dci::;lroyed lH d~ath."
"Then shall tome
up. and said, ·•t can not describe eternal
J
nr.irm
tn
this,
and
the
former
article,
cle:at.h!'' Of cour8e not!
As Dr. Clarke
io pass the saying, 0 death, where Is thy
Dr. Herndon, arter he
that it I~ false.
l,:.:l)'S. "thi~ r;in>s t'1e f"t'itlt~ !.Orne tr6u1Jle,"
&tlrig?
0 gra\'C:. whe1·c is thy victory!"
reviewR
thls,
will
nOlrm
In
two
nrtlclca
whC'u they sul,stltutc
;•ctc-rnal torment"
Then shall ult the ran~omed ot the Lord
that 1t ts true. and I will reply.
-rCtU11'.la'n.dromc unto heavenly Zion with
ror ''eternal death"; and then try to deI nm glnll to have "oue of our best
scribe H, and reconcile
their
·'Babel or
rnngs nnd tverlasting
joys upon their
sd1olars'' tor my 01monent on this question;
Tongues."
Dr. i\lilclnrcn. in Uic Record ot
heads; they Hhnll obtain joy and gladness,
altho(is;h it Is not a question of schol.'lr·
Christian \\"orl~ for Mnrch, rno2. page 23fl,
and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.
ship, or worldly wls<lom;
b·ut :;impl:-' a
~oys, in commenting
on i\Jatt.. xxl.
4-J.
Amen.
(The End.)
question of what God says about tile pen''Ground to powder!
Does that not sound
alty of sin, and punishment ot sinners. We
very mllch like '<'vertastln:; destruction''"?
REPORT FOR JANUARY.--llEl'!A~KS.
')oth havP. the niLlc to guide us, and Cod
And he undnstu.nds It to mE'an "nothing
A sister, Campbell Street Church, Loulss:i,:s. "I-le tnat hath
my word, let btm
less tha11 a d~lrucllon
...
utter
and
\'llle, $20; D. B. M. Kaufman. Texas. $15;
speak my word faithfully.
\Vbat is the
hopeless.
and evPrl3.stin~. and without
Mrs. M. D. Chelcea. Iowa, $3: Sister G.,
chaff to the wheat? saith the Lord·· (Jcr.
1
cmedy.''
"There
Is
no
mcl'e
sacrifice
tor
l~ouisville, $2.50; '.\!rs. A. E. H .. $1; church
x.dli. 28). Tt ii-. "the wheat'"-the
\Yord ot
::in," and when a man wlllfully
roJects
at Birmingham,
Ala., $10; a. Sisler, $1;
God-which
we shouhl accept, instead of
Clni:-t thN·e is no snlvaUon (OJ: him.
He
W.
W., $4.50; I,. L., $1; $. H. V., $1;
·'the chnn'""-the words, doctrines, theor!i!S
will luevilably
''go away into e\tcrlastlng
J. A. H., 30 cr.nts; A. J. P., $10; .T. L. W ..
;rnd Precepts o( men. Dul the .Doctor repunli!hment,"
or
"cutting
oIT"
from
lite!
$;j; Compton's ChaJ)CI, Tennessee, $U; J, D.
je.-;ts the Olcl Testament, on this question,
Dr. Herndon thln!(!i J would
not havo
S.. $25; church at Gut.hi•le. l(y., $8; church
and 1-ays, "'The New 'l'cstamcnt,
and it
wrlttP.n my first nrtl<-1<: It 'he had worded
at Verona, Tenn .. $6; Oweo·s Chapel, $11.32;
:'I.Ion(>,rc,•e:ils to us the future life!"
This
the 1111cstion; but ht- is inistaken.
I will
Oak Gro\'e Church, Bryan, Tex., $10; E.W ..
I positively deny. .lob said. "It a man die.
,;c:cept his own wor,ling, and discuss It.
50 cents; i\J. .-\. T .. \Vilmot, Ark., $21; a
shall he live again"": and answers it by
when we are through wll.h this, lf he will
sister at Flat Creek, Tenn., $1; A. O. D.,
sayiu:;. "Though,
after my skin wornu
flrHl a mccllum of Pllbl1('ation.
$2.50: church at Fosterville,
Cnl., $7.50:
destroy thli:i body, yet In my flPsh I shall
His tP.xt, 2 Tim. I. 10, is easily exPlalnect
)frs. 1.'. S. H .. $G; L. '.\1. 0., 1\'llncoln, Tex.,
sea Go().'" And the Jews, except the Sadby another, "I nm the resurrection and the
$5; M, N. M., $4; Mrs. J.M. D .. $2; J. L. R ..
duC'ees. believed in the resurrection
belife."
He "abolish('d''
Adamlc death, and
$10; P. H. H .. $5; II. M. T., $2.50; W. P. ll.
fore the eomln;;: of Chri~t. Yet. to a~ccom''brought Jifo (rrom
the grave) and Im•
and daughter, $10; Mrs. L. A. W .. $2; Ed.
modnt<> the Doctor, t will nt present go to
mortality
(etr:rnal
lite)
to IISht.''
Hence
W. B.. $5; a si1$tCr. Canada, 25 cents; n. slsthe New Ttstament.
And, since he thinks
we are admonished to. ·'se~k for glory and
tcr, 25 cents; l-1. A. '.\tart.in, $3; Mrs. S. ~{.
y am afraid of the New TeRtnment on tlll3
honor, and imrnortn11t.y,"
throui:;h
Jesus
P., Mason, Tex .. 50 ce:n1s; L. H., \VorthlnS'~<iUestlon,
y will say. I will discuss It with
Christ our LorU. John v. 28, 29 docs not
ton, Ky., $1; Greenville Church. Ontario,
him, according to its teachings alone, it he
touch the q,1e'st1on. '''l'he element In man
Canada. $5; Mrs .~I. C., l~i)an~n. 'J"cnn., $2;
,\Ill fitvl a. papc-r that will 1ml>llsh it; {- e.,
that does not die when the man dl<'S" Is
\V. D. C., Coffee\ luc. Miss., $1, teaching in
when w(' lll"C-done with this.
"rcsen•e(l in C\'erlastlng chains under darkCenlral Postoflice. $40. Whole amount tor.
"'\\'ho slrnll be punished with everlastlni:_:
ness unto the ~udgment
ot that
great
destru~tlon,
from the presence ot the
the month, $2S7.07. Of this amount, $30
day'' when the wicked, "shall
be stubble;
was gi\'en especially for the children's
LorJ.'' ts thc- New Testament answer to our
and the ,ta.y t11:1t cometh shall burn them
t..chool.
queE:Uon. (2 Thess. I, !l.)
rt would be
up, saith the Lord o! hosts, that ft shall
hard to find language flint g-lves the n!1•
Something O\"Cr two months ago I made
lc-a\'C them nPitber root nc,r branch"' (Mal.
mention that we were $200 llehind on tbe
swer in plnlner words.
It we ta.kc this
lv. I).
payments tor our home, in which I stated,
language ac~otdlng
to Its "i>lnin and ohAIIO\\·ing thnL "the clement
or death"
now that the time ha.cl come to p:iy of! what
Ylous·• mcnnln~. as Bro. Hopkins puts It.
was p11t into our !oreparcnts "the very
re:malncd, I belle\"cd the Lord w.ould prohow can we deny the ··totnl destruction"
moment"' th~y slnne(t, tto(>s not affect the
vide us the means to <!o il. I rejoice to tell
of tl1e wlc-J:P.d? If the~· "go nway into everqucstfou.
"'llcthcr
the~· died in ·twcntyyou that I ha,•e not believed in vain. De•
last.inJ; ~ntttng: ofi'." o:· are "Jlnnishe.d \vith
rour
hours, or u thousand year day, tt was
tore any one hnd :·e:!d th~s~ l!neti In the
C\'<•rlastln~
clestntction··-whlch
is the
death, and not "endless tor_ment," any way
r,npers the Loni h:id pro,·lCec.l th:1:. $200. !,amc-!low
~ould th(':v ftlll
be all\'e?
Tr
you fh: it!
At the bel;innlng o! the ye.or I deddcd to
they nre dC$trorf'd ··trom 1.he presence or
n.sk the Lord to 1>ro\·lde us this $200 Inside
No douht Adam and Eve had often eaten
the f..or•l" whc:-r.?i'".luld they exist?
or six months.
On~e. \\"he!? before Him
or the tree of Il!e, as they were allowed to
.Jesl1s himself warns us to fei\r God "who
about this matfor. t-he thought cn:uc to me,
<>at of all, except the one forbidden tree;
i~ nblc to destroy both so!11 and body in
l,ut when they ~Inned, the tree of life waH
Why not :.sk for It within one ;.no':1th in•
l1ell" (Mntt. x.,?3}. How can we ·•speak~thc
sun.rdecJ,
so they couhl not continue to en.t
stead or six? Ho cnn do it just as easily in
\Vor'tl 0( God !A.ith!Hlly.'' when we tea.ch,
the one as in tho other.
So before Janthereof, nntl perpr:tuate life, or "live form: I hnvc heard the allvocatC'S of endless
uary was out I sent the last cent o! thti
ever."
1111nh-ilun(!nt•11cdnrc,, that ;'God himself
debt oft to China. And what is remarkable
c3n not destroy nn immortal. soul"? And
The DO'.:tor prescribes
"a little
more
I& that not a cent or It was given as a re•
when we quote it "who I'S ahle to hurt the
study." or searching the scriptures, for me.
suit of what 1 have lately slated in th~
t:onl fore\'er in he-II," aa l latE'IY heard a
Thnt is a good· pre~<"rlption,
Doctor.
l
papers about it, being given before that
minister quotc- It? Jesus says, "I give unto
have been taking It tor over fifty years.
statement coiild possibly have reached you.
·them (his sheep) eternal lite;
and they
nnd nnd It thq hest Q! nil medicines. And
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nOw allow :ne to sug~es"'9 that -)'OU also
take a few do~~ or your own medklne~earchlng the scriptures-and .. when you
ftnd o. Jllnintr and more po~Jtlv~ answer tcY
the question we aro dl~cussh:ii. than 2
'l'he»B, .t. 9, please report It, wm .)'ou?
'fhe Nl'w 1'est.amont snys, "This mortal
rnust tmt on immortality,"
else It ls Hable
lo deat.h-el~rr.al
:incl. "without
remedy."
TCalso says t'1at God "only hath 1mmor10llty,'' and ~frt'S it only to blt:i sheep, or
lhoir;c who ":\re found flL" to receive it..
(Luke xx. 3~: ~6.J
"rhlch wi!l you arceJ)t, dear reader and
Christian bt'other, the whent-<.od's
Word
--or
the chaf'C-tbe
<loctrtnes, optni9ns,
t.hoorJes, (\'t_d •·traditions or th~ elders." or
t:nin~JJlrc(.} men? "Choosf.\ ye this day whom
you will serve"-Go,l
or men.
Your brother ln Christ,
P. D. Lan~.
Pea n1<1ge, Ark .. Morch 19, 1902.
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mouths, for ,heaven's sake, a. little while,
nnd let other people work."
Paul writes about OOrtaln persons "whose
mouths must bo stopped''; but U ho· had
Jived in this century he would bavo dlscov.;
ered that about the only way to stol) certat.n
cavities- by that namo, in this age, would
be to cut the tongue$ out or crtim a horse•hair blanket Into the hollow things.

~wo~d or the Spirit, and the Lord's armor.
fight. for Christ and trnc loyalty to his lmrnutable: laws, until wo have to lay down
the Rrmm· to cress the river ot death. Bro.•
Fred Rowe ;~av<\ one or tht-m n good, so11d
shot In the ln:.t J,en.Jer. That•s\he
way,
Bro. Fred, to Jct th{'m hn.vo Jt. There"s no
tnfry nh1'>utthat. They will bcgit\ to think,
ntter a while, we arc in enrnest; that we'vo
got hot clothes on. Our erring
brother
thlnlrn the writers of the Christian Leader
I always enjoy reading whatover Bro.
label
lltm
as
:'\
society
preacher.
The
wrltRatlln:e and Clark Braden wrJto for the
tJl'1' o! the- Chrlstlnn
1-<'nllt?rdo noC use such
Leader. RnUttte puts just enough wit Into
labels. hut ihey
(•an cnsliy
read labels
his religion to make it good and spicy. The
that n.rP. n..~plain as the one Bro. Spayd
Irish tn~.-me always gets the spice and
wearf:!.
Yon
ncv<'r
saw
one
of·
them that
wishes-there were more. Bro. Braden Is a
will use falrnes& in writing in favor of so•
c.losc student, a logical tblnKer•and caretnl
ciety wort<. ll !sn't the nmount ot money
serlptarlan.
His articles alwa.ya contain
rafsetl, nor tho work donet that makes It
wlioles~e
Inform~
rig-ht or wrong. Tho C\lleslton Is this: can
money
bo rnl~ed. and work done ln and
Rro. George ,v. Cllnc, In tho Lender or
through a human society In the name ot
FclJruary 11, has a fholce article on the
Christ? It" so. why did not nro. Spayd nnd
subject of •·Essentials and Incidentals"
the sodety dement elther join the Metbo'\\ 1hlch students ought to clip and preserve.
SEVERAL 1BINGS.
tHsl!'I, lJ~)'llSts. AdvenURts or th<-' 11,formons,
The proper uso or Incidentals, and their re-,
Dl' JAllY.8 W, Z.ACJJARY,
and not. go t.o the u·oublo nnd expense ot
lntlon to tho essentials in religion, ts nn
"Laugh, and the world laughs with you;
raising: up another orr.:nnh:ntion of humnn
lmportant subject, and the misunderstand.
Weep, and you weep alone;
ot·lv,in? 'rhey all seeni to think
that n
Ing of which ·bna greatly retarded tho klngFor tho aall old earth must borrow Its
methnd that is the best source of revenue Is
tJom o[ Christ on earth.
mirth,
the cf)\l~C to pursue to do mission work:
Out has trouble enough of Its own."
They work on the Jtrlnclple that might
I will cheerfully
answer letters from
I have Just now finished reading "Poems
makes rlthl, and seem to hnve no regard
£astern brethren about UllS grcnt Nortbor Pa.salon and Pleasure," by Ella Wheeler
for the nnt.horii.y o( ChrlstM 'fhey a1>pear
weRt ep1mtry. but when twenty-five or you
Wllcox.
These lines arc from her 110cm on
to hn\'C great sympathy for the salvation of
write the same day, please don't rorget
"Solitude."
Her writing
Js much praised
the
poor he.1.tbeu. and not o~e of them will
stamps.
and much criticized.
\Vhntev·er else may be
go, llkC' nro. McCalcb and otbera have
There r1re splendid opportunities
here to
said or her, she appeal's to me to have a
done, Independent of any stipulated sum to
n1ake big money buying and selling land.
large heart. fu11 or great love, and this is
Cack them. They can quote the Lord's comCf any or my brethren have confidence
what n right-thinking
man lo\~es Jn any
mission to tbe apostles, "Go nnd teach all
enough In me lo send me runds to Invest
wcman.
nntlons." btit not one or them will go tlll
for thorn. I will gh·e them first mortgago?s
Yes,
they arc sure the price ts all r1gbl
for security, and handle their money for
Bro. Frct1, we are yilnced hy them in an
l note with pleasure tho numerous gifts
half the profits. in sums of $200 or more.
unfair position. on acr.ounl ot those who
for missions reported In th e l,,eader._ r...~t_Jlot.l1J;_~ncl
country pi•01rnrty nre udvnucJf our position
nre l'C:n\ly anti-missionary.
tbe good splrltc,£-.gi.v.ing lnE_rca~~i11..u:1l~
I~ fast In ·value. There arc numerous opth
wns plncr.d ra.ii-ly before
the people by
ly. All our readers shouhl examine
e
p-'.lrtunltles here that the older settled
them (the society). the true
mls!!ionary
Cy1,rus Mission r!'port an d sca d some help
States do not afford. Town lots that sell
<·ause would not suffer (rom their fallacious
advance to $1.000 in
at once tor this work.
for $200 frequently
Ptttlemr·nts.
They :mow. Bro. Rowe, as
value.
The amallpox and bad weather hindered
well ns wo do, t.hat we denounce In th']
the mocUng at Fletcher.
I was pleasantly
strong<'fil terms those who nre do.nothings
1 am now ln a meeting at i-Jntton. Wash.,
entortained at the homes of Brethren Grant
They nrc not so do!-tely relnte<l to U!J ns
and trom hero I wlll go to Sprague.
Harding, Henry Leopard, J. S. Cartwright
thry nro to the society rows. for tile de\•11
and Oro. Helm.
Their good wives know
l,old1- a controlli11.i:: lntcre1-t in hoth or them.
Re.id all the l...eader. Don't bother yourhow to m3ke home pleas.ant for a preacher.
While that c-lass is antt-soct<'ly
they ar~
1 ,·!sited the home of Oro. and Slst.c:- self io hunt up my articles first, but"ir yoa
ahro anti-missionary
as well: they arc anti,J,;n't read whnL I write, you better not tell
HC'rrlng. Bro. J. F. Co111er was visiting in
f!Ye:.rything but ante-up.
i.vc could ta.ko
me so. You'll be "written
up .. tor not beCalifornia,
but bis family
attended thr.
the amount or money that is wasted, or
Ing ''up to datC."
ineetlng.
'rhe following
brethren
sub•
i•quandcrcd by ~hem In .,mJnrles,·post.ai;c,
lHt1.vi1le, \Vush., March l.
:-.(•rlhed tor the Leader: Grant Harding, U.
dr~ulnrs, ,>ostals and letters. with what wn
F .• Edgecomb, John A. Helm, Mrs. J. W.
alrcatly rccein:•. and we coulcl lay !iOcletyLETTER FROM VINTON, 0.
\Vatklns, Mrs. E. H. Herring. J. \V. Pure.ell)·
lsm In tl1e shade on tho nmount or work
and Miss Ethel Lucy.
We hope each ono
I will ~tart out In this Jetter hy saying
,ionc.
\Vhy sh,.:mlll any one be any more
will he<:ome a ure.Jong friend of the paper.
;1nxlom1 t.o ha,·e tile world <:onvcrted than
that f im!orsc> Bro. Devorc·s l~ttcr In anThese persons can scarcely spend $1.50 tbla
f-wer V► Bro. M>•r.rs. nro. '.\1yers' statc~
tl,c l..onl. He is amdous nn<l willing, pro•
year th:it will bring them greater r>roflt or
ment would he all ri;.;ht, 11rnvid('(l clrcum,·Idell only It Is- done aceordln,r t6 his "Nill.
f5tant·es were dlff'<'n'.mt. rr our papers were
As Bro. nowc say~. the societies havo been
pleasure.
Ji),:P, sodrly
paperl'l. oJlen only to one side
cd1u•r,.ti11~ their
poo1)IO for years, and
Bro. D. F. Johnson and family, rrom near
or the ~tU~8tion. then It wouhl he uscl~s. as
lhr,us~uuls of dollars hn\'e been spent in th,!~
Lind, attended the meeting at F1etcher.
Bro. )I. says. Dul nr". Myo-s Is well aware
dirO<'IIOn. while W<" havo had the opr,osl•·
Oro. Johnson is a good solicitor for the new
lca1lcn:. to ~ontend
tha.t thos(! papers he mc11tionec.Jhave \.heir
tion M the ,lo-nothing
tbaJ>el at Lind.
The brethren at Fletch~r
,·olurom:: or"n for
investigation.
and act~. '\Ith, ns wr-H :1s so<.:lely bosses. It isn't
have J)1cdged about $H.i0 to help build a
1.0e6ucatc some J)copJOto gralify the
fair an:l ln,pnrtr::11 to both si 1Jc8 of quef, ..~i?,1
house of worship at Lind. and $300 to aid
I.Ions. UuUI th<>y<·han~e th(lr motto r c1on't
c?eslre~ ot the flesh; but when it comes to
In eva.ngelizing the county.
This is the
~cf! how th<'Y f.'l)Uhl shT1t out any oue on a
1r,1P. J)lll°C', and real aclt-<lrmlal, it takes n
kind o[ work that helps. These brethren
fair question.
EvC'n rn make the change.
("Onlhlu"d course of education. rt woald not
inean business. TJiey are willing lo say by
tutd P:hut out <"\'l!rythinr. hut what we were
be much of a task to serve the f..ord If the
the grace of God what they will do, and
Ju ra,·or or. wo•1Jd sllow we w<?re.ns CO\YardLord onJ.\· ;;a,·,, them the llhert~' to scrv,~
• thell do It. There cnn be no successful
ly as they arc. Tllat. Bro. :M.. Is the very
ai;; the).· 11lensC'il. ,v~ doa't take failures
head way made In cbu rch work as long as
thlng they would Jlke for 11~ to do. Kee1> llrnl moJn make a.s e,·Jd(IJ\COthnt the thing
business 1>rinc.l1>les arc Ignored and th~
c1uiet, don't or11ose anything. It you don't
u, he llnnc is wrong. If aor.lcty people had
in,lorse lt. don·t S3}' anything a!Jout it; if
membel'S proceed 011 guess-work,
halfne\'Or mndo u failure
in sppr,ortlng their
~·ou do some will :;:4't mnd and call you a
hearted promises, mayl)c Lhis and maybo
mi~slonnrles that would 00 nO evidence
,l!stt;rh<'r or tit" !l"ll<'e of the Church-a
that, and certainly
nothing.
Beware of
that it Is nc<·eplable to the Lord. Brethren.
11ivider of the c_-hnrehcs. 1\nd all the ugly
these m3y-he-so folks!
Those who s.1y and
here I:; one that will stand by the disciples
1,nmes they •·nu thinh or. Y(>s. Jlro. M.,
do, or who do without r;ayln,;: are the peo•
r,f. Chrhst. and lfofend the rlght way of the
Lh,~y arc Iii<<> they were when Christ wa~
plc who are worth considering.
l..,"rd. rPr:nr,llcss of numbers, and if wo
hr1·c, they want you to lP.t them alone;
ur.vcr $!:lln any more In numbers and are In
l wish J knew the names or the preachers
•!on't rve,f shoot al lhem iu the hushes. If
\V('I
are really In the majo1·t!1e minority.
and elders ,,.~ho get tho l,cat.ler. and who
,•:<> g"Cl a shot ar them :it nil It will b11 ity because on the Lord's side. BrcU.1ren,
pray and talk long and loud about missions
cith<'r in 1.h<' brush, or nt ~l'lme chon·h that
··IJ{' ur~ent in season nod out of season;·
-New Testament missions-and
then never
th<'Y havt> r;ot tlh·idrrl, nnrl :1re trylng lo
and mD.y God be with you ls the prayer ot
• plan for and Utke up collecttons for mis•
fitP.al ti•e 1'11\ln·h pror,crtr.
)loch Qf thflr
yoar tntthful co•laborer In the Gospel ot
Rlons. To lhem 1 would i,;iy:
•'Foolish
mission n?')Jl<'Ythry tall< so mu<'lt ab-Out ir,
Christ.
W. N. Harkins.
1,aid ,,111 Hll' \\"Jl'I{ o{ tlliS
!<Intl.
\\'(• can't
babblers. have yon not ulnmdy seen tho
folly or )'our fa.ith without works?"
Then.
:Jrtonl to wait tlll we have fair plnv t,
Bollalr, Ill., ~!arch 14.-1 like the Leader
it J knew ot these disgruntled fellows who
Hr<' ut thrm. if Wf) do· we will ll('Vf'l' get an I liet~r every year. I take bnt one potltlcnl
01J!1orwnity.
It you ~<'t a d:an(•f"' at one.
neither 1a.kc u1> collPctlons. pray for noi·
p3p<'r.' rr I could not afford but one paper
it wi!I Pithir.r IIC' in the brm;h or on th,,.
talk about missions. IJut gabble an hour at
lhat would he Lho Lender: lfany brethren
!ly. lfrre's "11::!., ilrc-. Devore. that will
a timo about organs and sociclles, I would
take three or four papers, and no religious
~tand by yo.: ln the open field, and with the
say to them:
"Poor
fools, sbtit your
1mrr.r.

mB

COIO>ENSER.

'W<-have received a letter dat<"d Febru•
nry· 20. Crom Oro. Fnjlmc,rl. n..cKnowledglng t.h<: rcccli,t of our remlttn.nce ot $58.00
ror DecC"mb'l.'r. Bro. F. ls exceedingly appreclatlv·c or u,e lntcrct::t Q,nd help ot hls
. Arnerlcau brethren. Bro. Fujlmorl • nnnmmceR
that
Bro.
Bl~hop leaves (d'r tctt) on the: 22d tor
Amcrl"8. '"to get. or marry his girl."
He also announcoo one baptism for the
following Bnndny-n man ot thirty, R!Hl the
head of a (t\mlly. 'Rro. F. expected to so to
their new mission to preach, t'lklng two
native helpers with him.
Editorial
matter ls omitted
to make room !or oUlers.

thl_s week

\Ve must eommen1l the good, unselfish
work ot Bro. J. D. Smith, or Coal Rnn, 0.
As an evanf:e!lst h(' take~ what Is given
him. bnt ·.,·herevf'r he sops he stirs up an
Interest iu Bro. Fuihnori's Ja11au work, to
iJe followed hy n c-ollcction. Many preachers Imagine thnt n spP,efal collt?ctlon mean!I
so much hcJtl ha~k from them.
But ex11~1'1enc:c,,
has pr<wl.!n thnt the more n eongregnt!Qn ~h•es tho morC' they will gtVe.
nn(J i3ro. Smith. or any other cvnugeltst,
wJII ;;nin in m·cry way for arousing an interest in '"the rrg-l'>ns beyond." '
Editor Lender-I
notice that a rew of the
fitralght-Jac.cd guardians or the taltb are
o.lways 11sin~ the word "Joyal': to describe
certain talthtul
disciples.
W111 some ot
them please gl ve us the Scripture for that •
word. Let's be consistent; it wc·re going
to be Scriptural let us use Scriptural Janguai;e.

=======A

Brother.

APOSTOLIC l!IISSIONS.
w AON'&ll•E'UJIYORI.
Camp Washington Church, ClncinnnU.$6 70
8. O. Brewster, Now York............
50
n. w. ot·F1c1:a.
~I. E. Taylor, Kentucky ..............
$0 50

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Vinton. O.. March 21.-RecGived for Vin•
ton mission meeting, March 20, from Sister
'Mory E. Vandeusen, $5. May tihe Lord
bless this old sister in Israel; she seldom
falls to help In gospel work.
rt nll who
profess to be loyal to Christ had ns much
l()\'C ror Lhe cnuse and as much ot the spirit
or self-denlal
as Sister Vandet1$Cn, wo
could convert the world, destroy Isms ot
all kinds cmd mn.ko socletyism •hide -Its fa'!e
In sham~. All could not give as thuch as
Sister Vandeusen, but man3' could give
muc:h more.
I know some that wlll not
:wcrnge two c.Jollnrs per yca'r that could
<'aslly gl\'C more Lhan she docs; but lo
them a silver dollar Is big enough to bide
the Lord. This makes $14 !or Vinton mts:slon alreacly rOIJOrtcd.
W. N. Harkins.
Lexington, Ky., Mnrch l7.-Accept
U1nnks
for yo1:rs, 1ncloslng $2 tor Cy11rus Mission. :'I
Oua· missionn.ry Is sadly In need of more
fl11nnc!al hel1>. but Is' doing well ln his
studies in LoulS\'lllc, K}•. lt will only be a
f;hort while till .June, when be can again
be among tho churches, helping on the
caus<.' of Christ. nnd the time wtu seem
Ahart when he shall again enter upon bla:
work iu tlw lslaml or Cyprus. This month
I will ha.ve to J)UY tully $10 or his expenses
ont of my own money, and I cJon·t think
the cburchc.-s nnd brethren who believe in
?\cw Testament mission work shoulcl ex11c<·tmo to mnko such sacrifices. when a
lltLlc i1el1>-a dollar only from each ot a
hunlll'ed peo1)lc-would
maintain our mis•
slonary to the end or his collego term.
send to the Lender office, or address me at
Lexington, Ky.
James W. Zn.chary.
P,a Ridge, Ark., March 13.-Rece!ved
$1 from the Leader office for the month ot
1..cbruary.
The donor is remembered by
us, and bas our sincere gratitude.
I am
slowly recovering !rom my severe s]>Cll of
ogrlp. Stlll weak and suffer a great deal
from rheumatic
affection, as a. result of
the grip.
As spring opens up W!) hope to
regain our usual health aga;in. We are
right now In tho midst of the hardest times
this country hns experienced since the war;
but little Cor man or beast lo live on, only
as it is shipped In from other States; but
n.ro able and willing to help those
,·cry re"~
tha.t need help, consequently somo will be
bound to suffer. I will say to tho brethren
ancl sisters, whatever assistance you mar
feet willing to lond us to enablo us to tlde
ever the present crlsls will be, as In the
past. thankfully
received.
Necessity and
affliction make one b.umble as well ns dependent. Such havo promises.
• s. ·R. Beaman.
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01' TARSUS CONVERTED."
(Acts ix. 1-12.)

GoJdcn Tcxt-"H:epcnt
yo therefore, antl
1JOconverted, that your sins mny be blotted
out" (Acts liL 1~).
'r-imt--Prohably
In A. D. 35 to 37.
Plncc--Xear Damascus.
TNTnODOCTORY,

Compnro this section (verses 1~22) wltb
the two other accounts ot Paul's conversion
tActs xxil. G-lG and xxvl. 12-18), together
with other llible references to his early

l!fc.

LEADER.

close ot the journey. ".And aa he. Journ"eyed
he came near to Damascus, n'nd suddenly
thero flashed around him a Bgbt from
heaven." This occurred at noon, when the
suu wns shln1ng with
full
morldtan
strength upon the sandy plnln which he
was traversing, yet the light from heaven
was above tho brightness ot tlio sun.
4. He not only heard this voice, but, gazing, while his eyes could ern.Jurc Jt, into the
midst of the glory. he sn.w distinctly the being who spoko toblm. Thequestlon he hPard
by the simple r.orC'cor lheword"tii!rF.~
carried his mind fnrw~r<l to his hloo<lY pur•
pose in Damascus, nnd back to his hloody
deeds in Jerusalem. '·It is hard for UlCc
to kJck agntnst the go1ds." This lnnguage
reveals to us thnt Snul's consclenco had not
been aU9gc,tber nt rest during hls pcrsccullons, »ut thnt, like nn unruly ox, he ho.cl
heen kicking ni.;nfnat a goad, whlr.h ut'gctl
him to a different course. Although he ha,1
acted Ignorantly, and in unbellct, yet it
was with so many rnlsgh·ings that he ever
afterward regarded himself as the chlet of'
ainners. ha\'lng IJcen the chief of persecutors.
5, 6. Though hl::i conscience was now
aroused, and he knew full well th:1.t the
vision before him \' a.~ Crom heaven, he: can
not comprehend It 1mtil he knows who it
Is that speaks to hlm and as~erta hlmselt
the object of his Jlersecnlioiu-J. ''And he
snld, 'Who art thon, Lord?' And the Loni
said, I am Je:,mr:i,whom you persecute.'" It
Is ltnposslble for us, who have been ram ma.with the glory of our risen Savior from our
Infancy, to tully apprecl3.te the feelings
wWr:h must have llns:hed, liko llghtnln;::;-,
Into the soul of Saul, upon hearing these
words. Up to this moment he hnd SttJJ!Josccl
Jesus an imposter, cursed or God anti man;
nnd hls~owers
hlnsphcmers worthy o!
death; but now this tlC'!iJ1ise1J
bl'lng 1s sud•
dcu1y revealed to him in n blaze or cll\!lnt:
glory. There he stands. with the 11;,;:lllot
heaven !U.Hl the glory or God aro1tr11Jhim,
und he says: "I nm .Jesus.''
"And he, trembling nnd astonished, said:
'Lord, what wilt thon hf"l\'C mC'to do?''' The
dlo Is cast. The proud spirit yields. aml the
whole mighty current or that soul is turned
back in its channel. to now roren;;r, <k--epiy
n111.J
strongly, In the Q:jposltc direction. To
tho question, "What wilt thou have me lo
rio?'' the T.ord invl' an answer which nat~
nrally divides Jtscl( In two p:irts. One ))art
Is given by Luke. In tl•I:' v~rsc be~oro t:S,
and by P~ul, In his speech to the .Jerusalem mob; the other in the spt'.cci1 before
Agrippa. Tho latter contains bls commission as a.n apostle, antl Is expressed in these
words, "1 ba,·e !lpl)enred to thee? ror this
pur()Oso. to appoint thee a :uin;stcr aull <?
witness of thf'I thints
\Vhich tliou hasl
i::cen."

h!s own confusion, o; the indlsttnctness of
the speaker's articulation,
Can only catch
an occns1onal word,. to exclatm. "I don't
hE'ar you," although the sound or the volce
reaches him continually. It 18 in this senee
of the word "hear·• that the companions ot
Saul, In the confusion of their effort to esca~ from t.ho scene, faUed to hear the
voice. They heard the sound, but did not
11nd(lrst..a.ndt.he words.
8, 9. Whoo the lislon disappeared Saul
promptly obeyed the commandment glvc!l
him. 'rho physical effect of the intense light
Into which he had gazed upon his eyesight
was not mor<! painful tbn.n the. moral effect
of the whole scene upon his conscience.
The former lllade him blind; the latter filled
him wlth remorse.
10-12. ,vhile this sceoo ot anguish was
transpiring 1n the presencC of the astonished Jews, who surrounded Saul, the Lonl
w.1s not unmindful of the promise he had
made him. As be sent him to Damascus,
to le.1rn what to do, be provides for him a
teacher. It .wm he observed that, in these
Jirectlons, th0 Lord does not te11 Annnlns
what to toll Saul to <1o.·•_rhls omission only
rrovos that Ananias already knew per~
fectly whrtt su"h a person should be told to
do. ancJ co1·responds with the fact that the
thln,b'S In which he was to be instructed
were "the thing£; appointed !or him to do.''
[Notes from M<'Garvoy's Orig1naJ Comr:,entary on Acts.]
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Renev\-ai Offer.s.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following COlJ.lbination offers.
We wi11 ren.ew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
B!ograpbyof John P. Ro.,e .... ...........
1.75
llolmaa Bou11eolsBible .................
$3,00
Baister Long Primer Bible ................
3.00
ls{Ofr3pl!y of w. A. OehHng.... . . . . . . . . . . 1.rs
Ooapcllo fhart and Sermon..............
2.00
Priest and Nun ....•....................
2.50
rather Chlo!quy's Book ..................
3.25
Comm'!ntaryon Minor Epistles ... , ........
1.rs
Reformatory/\1ovcr:icnts..................
2:~!.
Thornton. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6S
Rcrnlnfscc!IctS. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . , :, S,
Smllh's Rib:t: DicHonafy.................
2,7S
letters t!t Jews :od Gentiles_.... , .......
2.00
Sketchesby the W:iyslde.........
, .......
1.iS
lllurul:10.tcdRibk, Strlc II ................
3.15
lllumlng_fctlBibi:?,Style I?.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
Pockd Tcf~air.e:it .......................
1.15
Pocket Bible Olctloouy..
.. .. .. . .. .. .. I
Jackson's Tople Concordance..... . . . . . . . . . J .80
Zacbar)...Smltb Debate....................
1.60•
Eodfc.ssPunlshmenl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6S
Oo tbc Rock...........................
2,20
Mnt.:crsof the Arncrknn Republic..... , .... 2 ,6S
Famous Womano( lbe Old Testament.. . . . . '1.65
FamousWomenof the New Testament ..... 2.6S
Mother. Homeand Hea,·en, cloth...........
J.60
r\totber,Homeai;id Heaven,morocco. . . . . . . . S,25

.rs

Ooncrnl Tomi llas commented In a Spanish jo:1rnnl on the tact that hls men durFly•Popplewcll Ocbalc... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1,60
NOTES.
ing the b:lltle or Santiago, when they bad
Campbell•Rlct Oeb1lc ............
........
1.75
oppol'tunlty to examine the American dead,
1, 2. Snul Jws already bcon lntroducctl to
The
price
alter
each
book
inm--ua.llr
found
a.
Bible
or
u
'l'estamcnt
on
the reader lt1 the account or Stephen's
cludes one year's subscription
the bodi~s. He is unable. fi3)'S a. writer In
c::iartyrdom. ~-W:n1,-l)()l'l\~_!!1~ty_ortho Cblc::ago Rec:ortl-Hcrnld, to reconcl1e this
Tarsus, In Ciliria, not rar from t.ho J)Criod
and that book. Address
discovrry with his belief that the .-\mer·
at which .Jesus was horn In 8ethlehcm. 1-1-J
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
trnns are n. nntion of hypocrites, dlsllonest,
1 1,as or pure Jewish cxtrnctlon, of tho tribe
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Yaing-Iorlous and bloodth~r6ty.
o! Benjamin, and tJcsccotlcd from pious anPerhaps; 1t General Tomi could have encestry. This insured his careful instruction
tered thousand~ of Amerlcnn cities and
in ,lcwlsh hlsstory, and such poii.lons or tho
farm homes. at the beginning ot the Cubau
ln.w or Mm;;t"~ as ho could understand in
war, he would have noticed a gray-haired
childhood.
His ))&rents wcro Pharisees,
Only Waiting-.
woman. or a young girJ on wl!ose bosom
and. therefore. bis understandings of Lho
Solo and Choru1.
gleamed
the badge of Social Purity, writJesus.
Scriptures was modified by tho peculiar lnSolo nnd Cboru11.
ing
with
trernbJing
hands
on
the
fty-leal
of
terpreta.tions and traditions or that sect,
the sacred Book: "'l'o John. From his a!I Will Remember Thu. •
while his prejudices were nll enlisted In
feclionato mother (oi sister).''
Bolo und Chorus.
its favor.' Desldcs this religious Instruction,
Gener:11Bntes, Colonel ItoosC\'C1t, Colonel
Publtshed in quo.rte 1Jtz<'. Tho three 1rnmhcr.11
lie was t.nught the trade of tent-making.
issued
together.
Ten
cunts
1-i<!rcopy (tl10 three
Turner. nil commentc<l, at the end or the
J::hlCOS),or iOO per doicn. PO'!lj)flld .•
After the death of Stephen ho still mainlate war. on the compauioushlp there npTl10 snles or tllls mu:,te usslst. ,\rngn1.'r nnd hh
tained the position or a. leader, and conpcared to be with the man· in the ranks
worken. Addri:n
~pan
tinued to commit men and women to prison,
by
and these little volumes given to tbc111.,
OiRISTlAN LEADER. Cinc.inr .."lti, O.
until the Church was entirely dispersed.
denr 11nnda. There was comment, a1so,
Many oC those committed to prison mot
thnt tb!' volume was rarely conspicuously
with tho fato of Stephen. This fact Is not
dlsp!nycd: thnt only on the trail.sports, or
stated by Luke, but is confessed by Paul
In the late llourl:3 of the night, or when
in hie; Slh"!Cch briore Agrippa (cha(>. xxvi.
-ORr:.,fJ"'<>
there were long and deadly waits In the
lG). l\fam• others v,,r:re heaten in the synajungles, did the books come out. Then they
gogues, nnd compelled Lo blnspheme the
7. \Vbile lbo conversation was passln~
were handled ,·ery shyly, perhaps through
By
,v. l'>. IlSGRAl\1.
name of Jesus as condition of the releas~
between Saul and .Jesus ihc conduct of his
r~-nr of nn Idle banter, pcrha))s because they
from their torturrs {(·haps. :-::xii. 19; XX\•i.
comJ>anions is thus described 1.,y Luke, "'~~~c;~l ns sacred ns tbe name pt tho woman
A treatise designed to assist the carncs
ll).
AfLcr the con,~rc~rtlion in Jerusalem
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
"Now tho men who were journeying with
·who- gnvo tl1em.
~~d boon disperse~ Saul doubllcss thougllt
tures, .1nd co identify the Church, and become
him stood speech.loss, he!lring tho :voice,
,ve arc wont In our pain-rrcc moments,
a member of the same.
tbnt tho sect was effedually crushed. But
hut seeing no mnn." Paul gi\'es a different
when tho laugh is most careless, to speak
104p.:.ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
soon the news came noatlng back from
l.ccount or their demeanor by saying that
Jightl:,· of the religious faith of our tatbers.
Or with on~ year's subscription to the Le.adcr
.. ;&very quarter that the senttercd diseipl~
for 15c additionai. Ordrr from
they all fell to the g-round; but the two
to toss nslcle the Bible even ns n ,·olume or
were lmilding UJ) cong-rC':.;atlons In every
nr.co1mts harmonize very uaturalty.
The
CMRISTIAN
LEADER;
Cincinnati,
0.
extraonllnnry
literary merit. But is there
,lireclion. \Vhen the ncw1- rc:t.e:hcclJerusafirst effect of such an apparition woul(l natnot t;omethlug more than the mere influence
lem that this dishonoring heresy had beurally be to prostrate them all: tmt his
of orthodox~,. or a set theology, In this
gun to s111·encl
in the ancient and cclebratctl
companions, not being held in this Jlosltlon
death struggle of Johm;on, private or the
city ot Damascus, where tho thousands or
by any direct address to them, would nat~
Fourth Infantry, at Siboney, who, turning
Jews then lived, nnd had obt.1.lned a reurally rise after tho first shoc-k wns over.
and tossing, called to his nurse to read
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
I1gio1.1sinfluence over a Iar;::c portion ot the
an•I flee,lns to n saf<' distance, there stnud
to him? In the tent there was not even a
in Which is Shown the Qualifications
papulalton, the c.xaspcrntlon ot the Pharisazlng, in muto terror,
upon tho ,;lory
snap of puper. That mattered nothing to
and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
sees know no bounds, and Saul, \vith charwhich c.nvelopod U1clr le:tder. This sn1>- him. He Indicated with 1Jls head that she
-ALSOacteristic :uclor, start('tl lu J)ursult or tho
posltion is confirmed by tho fact that" Paul
should go to his blouse. She did so, and
ft.1.gltlves. He h.e.d reason, or course, to l\e~
Tbe Relation and Mutual Obligations
represents the fnllln;;- to the earth as ocfound In the inner pocket a. Bible given hlm
lie\'O thai U[)On reqnlslllon of tho high
of Elders and the Congregation, and
C'urrlng before the voice was heard, whil~
by a a Iowa mother. She tu rncd page after
priest, the A.uthorities or Damascus, which
Embracing the Education and Dis•
their standing speechless is connected by
p.11;e. wonderlus what he would ca.re tor,
was then embraced within the dominions
cipline of the Membership.
Luke with the close of the conversaUor..
unUJ her eyes chanced upon lheSo lines;
ot the A-rnblan king, Aretas. would deHver
This supposition helps to account fpr u
"As the hart
panteUt n.rtcr the Water
By JQHN F. ROWE.
up tho dlsciJl1es as !Ugitlves from justice.
woll-J:cnowu verbal discrepancy bclwCeu
broo!,s, so panteth my soul a!tenrUiee, 0
,t8 J)nges. lOo por copy: 750 per dozen.
Send
3. Tbo storm of passion with which Sau'I these two accouute. Luke says they heard
P.ltnmps, H more couvuutont.
Address
Cod." It wns sufficlcnL
'fhere cnmo to
started from Jerusalem would naturally
the voice. Pau1 says, "they heard not the
Olis 1\ mcrlcnn soldlc1·"s tace ono gleam of
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0
subside, in some degree, In the course ot
voice of him that spoke to me." The disrndlance, one last interblendln& ot the sunf{l.he five or six days nece~sary to pcrfor:u,
crcp[lncy arises from the ambiguous use or
light, ot lire and the herca.tter, a~d be was
•'1 Ontoot, tho journey of 140 miles, leaving
thevcrb"hear.''
There Is nothing more com.- sonc.-Ex.
hlm In a calmer mood, auc.l better prepared
The saddest truth is less se\.'Cre than the
ruon among all nations tha.n tor ono who
for tho scenes which transpired near tho
Is ltstenlng to a sp6aker, but, either from
merriest lie.
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"BE KNOWETB TBE WAY 'TRAT I TAKE."

And Is this the hl088edness In the heart ot
a Christian when, having passed through
t.rlaJs and borne them cheerfully, God llfls
up tho light of bis countenance ur>0n bl!ll
and restores to blm the Joy or his salva.
lion? ..

"I know not-the way is so tq,lsiy'J'he joys or the grief It shall bring;
~~n~lo~~~v:;:
spring.

o~~rh::!ln; 0::: 1:~tu:~~ll

But tbere's ·One who will journey beside
me;

Nor in weal, nor in woe, will torsake:

And thl.R ia my solace and comfort,

'He knoweth the way that I take.' ..
I stnnd whero the crossronds are meeting,
And know not the right rrom the wrong,
No benkontng finger directs me.
No welcome floats to mo In .song;

But my guide Will soon give me a token,
By wilderness, mountaln, or lake, ......_
\Vbatcver the darkness about me.
"He knoweth the way that I take."
It Is truo that I can not perceive him.
Jf bnekwnrd or forward 1 go,
He hldeth hl~sel!; but ho tries me,
Tbnt more or his lovo I rnny know.
And, oh! that the gold may be purer,
• For lb~ trouble that comes tor love's
&ake;

rm not :ifrald or life's sorrow,
"He knoweth the way that I take."
,vho knowcth? The li'ntber who loves me,
The Savior who suffered tor mo.
The Spirit all present to guide mo,
Whatever the future may be.
So let me have hope and t.ake courage,
Thie truth shall my joy anthem make:
~l'be Lord Is my strong tower ot refuge,
"He knowetb the way that I take."
And I know thnt the way Jeadeth homeWRrd,

To the land o! the pure and bhe blest,
To tho country ot ever-fair summer,
To the city ot peace and ot rest
And there shaH be healing tor sickness,
And fountains, life's !el'er to slake;
What matter besides-I go heavenward,
"He knoweth the way that I take."
-Selected.
=========;,a=--·
------SENEX SMITH:

HIS NOTES AND NOTIONS,

AB SORROWFUL,

YY.T llEJ'OICINO.

Afler many weeks ot unusually pleasanl
weather, a heavy storm came. The wln(I
shoo'k the trees as 1!1't would uproot them.
The windows and doors rattled in our
homes. The rain tell in torrents.
Many
ot our plane for the day ha~ to be abandoned. We were shut up like priaonera.
Or l! we went out, we had to ftght against
the warring elements. What a. contrast
with the freedom we had enjoyed In the
~blJaraUng sunshine!
Ia It any wonder
that we were tempted to be sorrowful?
But when we thought bow greatly the rain
was needed, how thaeJy was lts coming,
how lt • dispelled the dread ot a drought
In our orchard, and gave us the promise of
an abundant harvest, we were ready to
shout !or joy. "Thank God !or the rain,"
we Aa.Jd. And as we sat In our windows
~d looked out upon the trembling vegf!1
tntlon, the ftooded streets, and the people
hastening up with the storm in their !aces,
we calculated the thousands, nay, hundreds of thousands of dollars that the rain
would add to the income of orcbardists, a::id
felt as It we ought to go out and hold a
praise meell ng in the open air.
Now, Ood, who thus gives temporal
blessings, deals wilh us in Jlke manner Jn
spiritual things. In seeming disappointments ·and trials he sends· what prove, In
time, to be our richest blessings. We can
not see any sign-of the coming harvest tn
the storm. It seems cold and cruel. Yet
we know that it is one of tho necessary
antecedents of what we long and labor tor.
And like this Is the experience 'ot many ot
God's dear children, so that they have
learnecl to glory in tribulation and to r~jolco al war•. believing tbat all things work
together for good to them that love God.
And this reminds mo ot that beautiful
figure In the "last words of David," as
;ecordcd in 2 Samuel xxlil. 4: "Clear
shining after rain."
To-morrow we may have one ot the most ...
beautiful days ot the year. The storm will
have cleared tho nir, and tho sun will shine
br~1tly and warmly to a cloudless sky.
The beasts will gambol, the birds will sing.
the children will rejoice, and even Inanimate nature will look as it nowly attired.
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How's
Your
Stomach?

Is It out of order? II so you cannot expect to feel ri_gbtor ~enjoy ltoOd
health. The stomach is a delicate ·and wonderfully 1mporUnt machine
in the human factory and needs the grca'tcst care. To neglect it is Jiable
to bring on a COmJ?licatfonof disorders. The one cure that never faita
in all stomach ailments, and that ahoul!l be employed at the first
1ymptom of digestive derangement is
•

1

That is the headline ot a circular Just iecelved which gives pictures and a description of a costly typewriter. The company
trorn whlc:h the circular comes sots tortb,
In most syrupatbeUc and Impressive phraseology, the poor minister's grinding toll with
the pen, and hls urgent need o! their lnboraavJng invention. But wben the weary recipient of that circular 'tries to find out
Whfll the sender ot It means by· •·troo' be
learns,~
his surprise and disgust, -that
he ts expected to secure agents, or act as
an agent hlmselt, In getting subscrlbere to
• book-not a religious book either. And
when be hne, by an active, exbausUve canvass. In person or by proxy, secured 150
s•1bscrlbers then comes the tree girt of tho ...
typewriter! How sympathetlc!
How generous!
As I rend that circular I thought what
must be tho sender's Idea or tho average
mlnlstE:r of the Gospel? He must think that
be has plenty ot leisure to act as a canvasser, or to hunt up canvassers. Or can
he not do this In conuecUon wilh his ministerial work? When he goes to call on the
Joneses, and to inquire as to their sptrttual
needs, c.iu he not take a copy of the eubecrlption book along, and after giving
·'ghostly comfort," and leading ln prayer,
ask them to subscribe tor It? Tbe Joneses
might shut the door Jn the face ot nn ordfnnry canvasser, but the preacher hns "tho
right of way," nu(} hence superior nd~tageSror
1:1uccessIn t.hts kind or work.
But will the people respect a minister
"'·ho thus mingles the secular with tbu
tacred? He may need a typewriter, but It
be earns It in this way his first nnd be.si.
use ot it wll! be to print with It his resignation of hls PoslLlon ancl a notice t.o the
proper eccleslastlcnl authorities that ho
J:)roposes to demit tho ministry.
;

Dr.Pater's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

.OLDEN TIME, REMEDY-

cliscovered by an old SWiss.Cerman physician atfd in use over 100 years,
though not cxtcnsh 1cly advertised.
It regulates and strengf:hens the
digestive organs while it purifies the blood and invigorates the entire
system. Dr. Peter's Blood Vita.lizcr seldom fails to cure stomach and
liowel troubles, Indigestion, constipation, kidney and liver troubles,
~~~~o'!ai~!:le~~l~\i~:~b~s caused by impoverished or impure blood
No Drug Store Medicine-To

Be Had Only of Regular Vltal!Ht'
Agente, Many of whom Havlnir Been Cured by the Remedy
Solicited the Agency to Supply their Friends and Neighbor&,

Persons Jiving where there are no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer
can, by sending $2.00,,obtain twelve 35.ccnt trial bottles direct from the
\v~Pt~~~or. T is offer can be obtained only once by the same peraon.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
lY1,1 Chloago,
Ill,

r:r::AHLS TilE TOJdOS OP WORlil8.

Thal all large pearls arc nothing but
sarcophagi, tu the center of which rest the
d~nd bodies of.small marine worms, Is asE-erted by M. Raphael Dubois, a French naturalist. In a communication to tho Parts
Acade.my or Sciences, which be hna nbstraHed In Coffmos (November 9). M. O11bols shows from his investigation
of a
common pearl-bearing
mollusk lhnt lhc
£rec pearls fouml In it are always c·ysts
aurrounding- the bodies or the rnarlne
worms known Rl:Jdistomcs, during ll particular stage or lholr lite. In the ortllnnry
cour~e of events the pearls clccny In a
yenr:s-- time, releasing the encysted crc:1lUr('; but if thr. dlstomc dies, the I)earl may
go on enlarging until tt has great value.
Tho Jar,;er and costlier the pearl. lhen, t.he
more distant Is tho <late ot t.hc death of the
t
crcatore whose coffin it torms.-Llterary
rngest.
•
One ot these coffins ot a. worm, found in
a mussel shell last summer, was sold tor
$50,000. What a legacy a poor little worm
may leave hebind It when it dies! The
poorest of us mny, by sanctified toll n.nd
suffering, evolve In this our earth shell "a
pearl of great price." But when evolved
It will not belong to the stranger who
mny find It, but will be ours forever and
C\"CT,

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches h.igh.
2 PLATES, 6/f inches In diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
guara11tee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
and they will not be rcspo11sible for damage from cleaning with improper
material.
20

Catalogue Price, $16.00.

-~

Leader· Special

Price,_ $11.50..:::::::::==

Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for r5 ucw yearly s,.bscribcrs to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
.
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THERE 1$ A CURE
In eastern Oklahoma, «otcr ol c.ottoo and fruU bell.
ror every stomach trouble, includlng all
ADDREIHJ:
forms of ·indigestion, or dyspepsia, catarrh
ELD. A. M. HENDRICKSON. PA~LAND, OKLA.
or stomach and flatulence in stomach and
bowels. Tlils remedy has never failed lo ~
cure the most cttstrcsslng and Rtubborn
,;ase~.
This remedy will cure any case of constlJ)3tion, to slay cured. so that you are free
from that trouble in a week.
..
Tho name ot this remarkable remedy fs
A new trnct of 6G pliges. 111which
botf1 gtde,s
Vernal Saw Palmetto Derry ,vine.
·of tho q110£Uo111,un, n\Jly dlacuuccl;
An.y reader or the Christian Leader may
Bcl111:u. :i.crlu of corrc1pondenco bt'twe:en
hove :t sample bottle of Vernal Saw Pal·u. c. l.-"t.trcu.:E--r'r.
of Wlthamsvllle, o.,
metto Berry Wine eent tree and prepaid by
•
and
wrlt.ln~ lo Vernal Remedy Comuany, lluf•~f. 'TI'. CALD,V.E'LL,
of eorlntb,
Ky,
falo, N. Y. lt cures catarrb1 incltgestion,
conslipation of the bowels, congest.Ion or
l'r1ce. :i:ccACb, or 4oc p~r dozen.
the kidney, and Inflammation ot tho bladOrder from
der. Ono dose a day does the work quickly,
.CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
,thoroughly and'permn.nently,
',

Cincinnati,

L EAVES

LoTus
$

A

Sx.ou

Ohio.

Boole

for

40

Cente.

JC

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our rr:1cters get the benefit of this bar.gain 'us long us the Looks Jasf.

LOTUS LEAVES
TheC_hurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
ts
book or poems by Wi1liam W. Loni
Th~re are ninety-six large vases. and the
or theSoc1et1es
....
hool, is beautifully printed and delicately
:i

&onnd In white cloth, with slde title 1n gold
tc.-1t Si1.e ot book, 8 by 11 incbcs. Jt is a
~cm of licauty. :rncl will make

:to

most al•

tractl,•e nddlt.lon to llbrn.ry or table. \Vo
hnvc only a rew: Price, ,1,·htlethey last, 40c,
l)OS!patd .

Or given for one ucl"; S!tbscribcr to U:::,
Lender.
,or with a renewal tor 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEA,;>!g_R,
Cincinnati, O.

CHRISTIAN

r_;HR.ISTIAN LEADER.
1880, b7 ,JOUN :V.'ROWE.
BELL, EDITOR, -
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SUBSCRIPTION.

Single Subtc:rlption,

One Yur,
• r Six Month, or Mor• Oellnquont, Plr Year,

11,

$2.00

DIRECTION ■.

SPECIAL
ln ordering

SI.SO
•

chnngo

oC at1dre11,

11.lw11.y1(,;Iv• th•

namo c,C the i,erson, post-office.
county
t1nd State
whoe.ro tl1e pa.~r
11 80ln.:,
a.nd whtco 1l I• to r.•

artu tho chan,c.
Orden
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full payment
to date.
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by
Tt1e pillow
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tlmu your 11ubacrli,tlon
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from
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,,( th;1t munth,

nml nil pa-

Vt'rl'I ror that m~nth
Fent: 11ul,m.:r!ptlon!I rncelv64
,.,ttcr thtt mh.l:llo ')r th" 1:i,,r.th wlll aate trom th•
nnt or th~ tollowin,;- rr.ont:1.
It nnythlni:
'" wrltlcn
fM the e-ditor, or tor pub,.
llccl1on
tn tho LH1tln,
11 uui,;t 00 on n 11('parn.te
tihcet (rorn th:U on which tho nnmCM or sub111crlborv
or ori!cr■ t\ro writt"n.
:,.Jone)' 1nny I,,. tK'nl hy M.-,n('y Onfor,
1:icprtJ11t,
JJ11nk Drl'lrtlt or Tt"1;lstcr••d l,f'lt('r,
n! •mr ri11ic.
\\"c w!1l bo pJ(':tscd 11t nny tlnw to currcct nny 11.11d
all erroril o('(Urrlm:
rtl thh• n!TI,c.
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obligation still upon me, and give nccordln~
to my ability.
But If there was one av~•
nue th.rough which I could transmit
my
gift, without lt "fnllins among thieves'' by
the way, I would be hunting tt up and
ullllzlng It fnRl:r.nrl of accusing otbers, as
an exctiBe for doing nothing mys~lr.
The difficulty le about this: wo do not do
our duty In tbo matter of giving.
\Ve give
"what is lcft,''-"wbat
we cnn spare," or
nothing, as it suits us, not knowing and
not caring to know-or
knowing, not caring (wblch 18 tbe most common) what becomes or others, so we satisfy our carnal
desire tor case and the good things of this
lifo. 'fhe spirit of the Lord fnils In our
case, because we arc willing that the world,
the flesh and tho dc,·il should control us.
And tbe1~ tho spirit or the world-the
commer('lnJ spirit-gets
in tls work, and wo
•'crganlze" nntl "olllcer,;' and, of course, the
managers must be paid anti paid well. '\Vh..r
not? No machinery can run without oiling, and the more machinery the more oil.
Ucsides, it makes ''business."
\Vo cnu fintl
places for n whole lot or fellows, and they
will sing our prnlscs ,,,..hlJc they do the
WOl'k-or while we work them-which
Is all
the same. This Is the way the world man-'b.!S Lhfngs, nnd why should the world h'1
wh::;cr tlrnn the children of Jif;hl? The mys.
tcry or our inlqully is soon told:
FJrst, a wlclcecl nnd debasing selfishness.
Second, upplylng a. human remedy lnstca1l
of the dlvlnc.

OCCASIONALNOTF.S,

"Well, what nro you going lo do about
It? The Boanl, as now managed by th~
BY ,TOSE['II r.. OA1.!'l.
Thnt we nre one body-members
one or
Society, is thr onJv medium offered, and It
anot.her-rrnd
that the slrOUb should bcnr
ii; work through
that or do~nothlng."
Not
The publisher of the
the inOnnities or the wC'nk, Is admitted by
at -an, my brother.
nil. 1;;1wed::illy ar(' we agreed that Uic agcd__chrlstlan-T.cai1cr
11:11,
for years sol'vcd the
and Infirm shou~re°{f\.for-,
amt-I (lo
hrcU~ren-transmltt1ng
tbeir gifts-mission
nol 1:1ec
Lh:\t rcliPf 1:1ho11ld
be conflncil to the
and relief--un,l
doc.s IL c:hcerfullyi a!Hl
J)rear!lcrs. either old or young.
without salary. Note the- mission column;;
or ti1e Leader. ·r11c r~wt that the Soc·iety
Douhtl<'SS the )liniSlf'lr!tll He.lief, in lts ii\•
is wrong-that
"gifts nre muUlutcO," etc.ceptlon, was prompted by a sincere desire
is noL in evld<?UCC!
here, aarl can not be use1
to ::tld raged ministers. nor do 1 doubt In
.•u; a rc:>asonror nnt !;i\•iug. Brother, yon;·
any way tho slncci-11.y or the J)re.sent man•
mouth ia shut wh~n you remember this, unagemenl or the fund. nut it the object hat.I
J,-!is you :ire -~ivlng as you !\re prospered
been the relier of the needy without dii:;by the Lord. Ol1J~tiug will not 83\'C you.
tincllo11. nrrhaps it would hnn~ been san•i.l
The rnmedy i'or this unfortunate C"OJHlition
from the 1·!\pac·im1s maw ot the Society,
oi things Is not to he found in a Society,
·whose !ll'ime object ~<'<'Ill$ to be places of
sood or bad, but In a sincere r('Jicnlaucc
profit ror 11cts.
and confession of our si!l, :nut tllc culUYaUon of the whole-hearted love toward God,
'fhnl this. nr the olJllgation
u1lon tho
toward
one another and toward those whi"I
saints to prNtch the Gospel In lhe regions
arc
without.
1'hnl the discouragements anti
beyond. demands an outslcl<" organization.
l::<'lrrtyaJs that h:wr. fallen to tho lot of
,,,Jth n lot ,:,f F..alaried oflkials, graded. as
many in their fight ror purity and n;-ainl.it
they arc, nnd favoritrs paid salaries of tlm.•e
the apnstnsy now l>lighting the rcllg-ion of
to fh·c UmC's the amount received hy the
Chi-ist Jesus. may he ndmilte<I a.s worthy
nvorn.;;<' 11rr.'H•her, and t wlce ns much U!:I
of
co~siderallon, hut cnn not be accepted as
n.nr God-fearing man wn111(1ac·cept for a
a
righteous reason ror a disciple who knows
work or Jon) and men·y, no sane m:rn iu
the Lord's wlll, not dolno it. Jr you c:m
cur ranks !JelhH·es in lli,-i heart for a monot oppose U1c lnuovntion. and at the same
:nent.
time do your duty, droJ) the oppositlon ancl
Bnl so long as men a1·c tra!nc-cl for lh<:! p:o on with the work 0f thC' l..cml.
"minis.try,"
with lhc samt• obJe,·t as men
In an apostolic con;;regatlnn tht• tlC'acons
'll'C trnlnril
for iho law. we may expect
nrc the Uoartl of Ministerinl
Reller, an•t
them tn do a~ the olhl~l' d1ildrcn of 1iarl\•
,11\ other 1·ellef. nnd e\·e,·y congregalio11
ncss. whose rule is. Get all you t:an and
sho:1ld
care
for
its
own
1mor.
It 1~1aybe
keep all yo11 get. 'fhc man who co,·eni
a carnal ~llirit with a ,·leriC'al robe is th<' ~m;U that some congregations m.ly not ha,·,i
1he financial ability to do this. I::x(•(>pt :n
most tlangrrous man who walks the earth
the case of some gr<:>atf•altlmlty. there arri·
to-day.
few, If anr, cong-rcg-atlons that arc ~o helplel,S, if th~y h:n-o It in their hearts tn do it.
'l'llnl mC'nns Sf'nt to the i-cllcf of one
The
trouble Is they llo not want to ba:l
Christian by another ijhonlcl IJc depicted L<:
~'nou;.;h. Uut should misfortune bdall a
1,ny salaries Is. to say nothing more. not
congrci;."ation a1>1>caJcan be made tu :-ul~
found In the teaching or cxam11lc or the
joining coogrcgntio1u;.
Congregations ti.I'?
Savior or his a11ostles. Hut the com•
lndcw•ndent, IJut no more so t.lnrn nt·e inmerclal spirit which ins11lrc-.sthe romanh:;t
4ilvi{iunls.
A.p~cal
to
your
brt~Lln·cn. A Doal'(!
to s1>cn1lnte in "true trosscr;:"' and bones ot
or l\lini::terial
Relict
outside and indc"s~dntif' controls, lo a dc,;rcr. sectaries o:
11endcut of t!1e consrc:;ntiou of the Loni.
wlw.tsovcr shade, nnd men who would l'<':is Wf>ll as all :mrh societies ns that to which
ject with scorn tho lmputatlon
that their
it ha.s l:e-c-muean adjtuu·t. is not. 1H'n.•r has,
doctrine ts. Do evil Lbat ~o,:d may come. in
nor ever will ho in demand until c1iristheir 111·acticcare c·a•-r~·ing oui th•,t. do<'trine
tinns
have to~l their first lovc_anc\ at·o :1.poi,to U1c letter.
tnlizin~ from ihc- truth.
If lo,·c tor God
Whlln l would rnth~t• J;lni Ir I knew 0;1eand for God's chlirhcn rc-igncd iu Ol:t· h"~rt..-;
hali the gift would be lost than not to give.
we could n'>t ne lnd11cccl to cumlJer ou1 I wouhl not 11crmlt 111yse1rnor mr brothc;·
c;.elvet with suf'h machinery. and the ;icap:,:
tc bn robbed. If l could ilCIJ, ii. \'ct ir there
or God would not to-day bf' bcarin~ U1e
wore uo oll'.cr medium 1 would couside1· tile
shame or a sN or Jtigh-saiaried ofllcbls, o!

'
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whote work Go1 knows nothing:
Thts
BXPOSIDOff OF ROllil.
1-16,
arrogant assurup::ton of prerogatives the Al•
BY 8. 0. PIKBCE.
mighty never gave to any man or set ot
,ro.m.
men: Is nothing more or leRS than a high-·
''For wbat the law could not do in that
!landed and reckless dlsregard or divine n.uit was weak (powerless) through (or. beIt 18 not a mntter qt wonder that
thorlty.
C:luse of the lust ot) !Jleflesh,·Ood sending
as goo,.l men as are Jn our ranks tear tho
·his own Sob Jn th~ likeness of slntul flesh,
MinlSl('rl~l
Reller will not escape conand (as a sacrUlce) for sin, (powerfully or
tamination,
und~r the control. aa It Is, of
~trlkingly)
conde~ned sin 1n the flesh, that
tho Society, ror their experience with sothe righteousness of the law might be tul<'iety promoters
and manipulators
has
~ filled fn us, who walk not- atter tbe flesh,
farced them to lose all confidence In the
but after the Spirit."
manage~nent ot that concern.
1'hP. iaw, which Is holy, just nnd good
Dut brothrf'n shouJ<l and must rerucml 1c1
(Norr:. vii. 12) Is rtprcsented os trying to
that th<'re Is absolutely no excuse that wlll
It Is not strong
set men r~gbt.- lt fails.
be acr.epted ·o[ the Lord Crom ariy disciple
enough to o,·orcome the flesh. Son~ctbing
ror not doing his or her duty according to
1nnre potent ls necessary. ·rhis God furtl-e ability possessed. How many who rc.n,1
nishes In his own Son, by sendln& him !n
this are ''l::\boring that they may hsve to
the likeness o! the flesh of sin, and (1) By
blve to him that ncctleth?''
Few, I 'rea1·.
l:itrlkingly condemning sin In Ute flesh, thns
vv·e labor that we may have to_keep, but do
showing sin's demerits, and the rnct that all
not. labor that woemay have to i;ive. It we
who continue In sin are under his wralii,
lrnvo the will we will find the way r.ot only
which will surely destroy the stoner; (2) By
to "have to give," but to bestow the &:l(t.
revealing at the same time the most wou'J~ It consecratiC;n, not orgnnlzatlon. tba.l Is 6erful lovo tor the sinner by placing bencNJC(l. The man who loses his retiglun
fore him the most costly sacrHlcc.
unless he- oJ,lCnly returns· to the world in•
There· arc two tbJngs necessary to man's
varlnhly begins to talk •·ortanb:ation"
nnd
salvation:
(1) He mnst see the dcruerltr..
''h11slness," which means l<ee))ing 111,1 ax)·
o[ s!u. and that God bates It and will
11carnnccf by having some one els~ do t.be
foa.rfully punish the impenitent:
(2) He
work. This may "make n fair sho,v ln the
must at Uie sa.mc time be assured ot God's
flcrh," but will only Jca<I to surer conicvf' for him and his willingness to pardon .
t.1em11nllcn. The great ncc<l lis personal
Jn short, he roust be macle to sec tho dancousec:mlion. Tbc spirit of sc-lr-sacr!fice Is
ger and a safe way to escape a before he
the 1,pirlt of the Savior.
The spirit
o!
will flee lo a refuge.
f.iC'lfl~hnes~ Is the spirit of the devil. 'l'heso
'fhe condemnation of sin is a necessity
two s:)lrlts are at war. 1'he trium1>h of the
in :.:.alvation. Men may say what they please
3pirll of seir-ucriflce
ls the solution of tho
about rear as a motive; but It is the first:
•prohl<'m of lfinlsterial
Relier and all 0U1~r
or mo\"ing motlYe "1th the sinner.
SoloJ>rohlcmr. involved In Ute (JUCSttonof Chrismon said:
''The fear or the Lord !s the
tian t!uty 1.nd obligallon.
Lcg·inning or w!Rdom."
Fear of pli'nishllclle Plaine, Kan .. ).fn1•t-11 14, 1902.
:nent enhances lc,ve. It shows the value of
love's ssr.rlflce. When Paul saw the danAN IMPORTANT RULING.
oc-r in which his sins Involved him bis love
We :ire indebted to Bro. M. J. Gardner, of
ror Cbrlst, the only Savior, became in-.
Bellefonte. Pa.., for the following opinion
tense. Deep com·lction ot sln ru; a crime
In nn etJ1p1ication for a. chnrtcr (or a Chrisagainst God 1s the secret of great Jove to
tian Sc:icntlsts' Church at Howard, Pa.:
Goel.
Jn ma.It.c-r of application
for charter of
\Vhen we ren.llze that one has made a
1:-irst Church or Ohrist Scientist.
In the
great sacrifice to save us from great tlall•
C0mmon Pleas or Center County.
No. -,
~er gratitude towards the one who sa.ves
A)ll'il term, :1902.
!=prlngs up in the heart.
ror a charter to
This ls a.n npplication
While the !aw condemned sin It did nl":,
incorporate the "First Church of Christ Sci•
cr:tlsl of Howard."
'l'bc purpose set forth
could not, ahC\W Its wickedness as It has
ln the application
Is the worship of Albc.,m revealP.d at the cross. Tho cross o(
1nighty God according to tho t:litb, do~trlnc,
Christ l'evc:iled tho sinfulness or sin as it
discipline nnd usages of said Church or the
HC\"er was revealed before, and it itlso reUnited States or Amerie-a. We have not
been furnished with a copy of the disclpll:ie
Yenled the !:,'l'eatness of love.
o! S!lld Chmch. We arc not therefore fuJiy
\Vhen we see the innocent Son of God
inrorm~d o! its faith, purpose and us..1.ge.
suffering '>D the cross to save sinners ·we
\Ve. howc,·er. from other sources of inrorina.r .mow the:.worth or that sah·atlon. Thcm!ltion, ;\re advised that the special object
arul p111·poseof the organization is to dlscleath of Christ Is no mere Incident in our
scmiuatc the doctrine of physical hcn.liui;
It Is a necessity. 1. It Is a
redemI1tion.
Qr cure IJy faith in the exercise of divine
''legal"
r;ecesslty. 2. It ls a "moral'' nccesJlOWCr,
sltv.
Jt
behooved
our Lord to suller. The
Prom our invcstibation. the results of the
cu;j ~ould not pass nnd sa,·e man.
practi<'c based UJ)Onsuch doctrine have not
demonsfrnled that they are certainly beneI! anrtMng is clearly taught In Scripturf'.
fic-ial to soclc-ty, but. on U1c conlrary, have
It Is that "Christ's sacrifice, death. or shed
;nosUy Jiroved to be failures and hurtrul.
blood" is the "))rocurlng cause" or our pa.r~~ti(\6~
who J>r:-r.cticethe faith cnrc nrc
llon. "Unto him that loved us and wn.shcd
mos(ly r>ersuns. uneducntctl, nud subject to
the lnflt1l'ncc of religious .superstition and
us fro~1 our sins in his own blood.'' ''The::;c
e.xril<'mcnt. and those upon whom they seek
arc tJrn-y that have come out of great tributo f'.xc1·ciso Lhei 1· 1>rofessed 1>0,,·erarc or the
lation, and ba\'O washed their robes and
same cln.ss. \Vere tho 11ropagandism they
made them white in the blood of th~
ad\'orntc at all reliable. then It should be
followed hy certain definite and beneficial
Lamb."
reaulls at all times. \Vhen such results fol•
The atoning sacrifice of our Lord Is tho
lew U1C'h· profession or faith. I.hen they may
<'Cnlral truth or Revelation.
His death w~
have some right to denominate themselves
n necessity. •'Without the shedding of [tile
"('hl'ist. Sdenlist:·
Anl1 when such result.s
follow, then will flesh and blood cease to b9
Lord's] blood there Is no remission."
mortal. and will be rendered s1>iritual nnd
Dl"cause he d led we may escai>e eternil
immortal.
The necessity of sustaining Hr~
death. "For lho 10,·e of Christ [rC\·ealed
~11 a(•('Ordnn~c with
natural Jaws wlll no
lon6c>t' be re<1uired. The ordln:iry rood now
01; the cross (Rom. ,._ 8, 9) to us when _sinHS"d 10 rurnlsh blood to sustain life \\;Ill be
rersJ constralneth
us: for we lhus Judge
•tiHlPCessni-y ancl useless. Ir. as they cl!lim,
that
if one t.1ied for all. then were all dead.:•
:tll physical disease cnn llo healed, regardHow
were
nil
sinners
dead?
less or. or without use of nnt111·ala.nd scien{Hii' l'('tnedles, hut by simple belief. then
1. Under the sentence of law, whose_pea: hey One!ht to IJC' able to restore life and
r.lty is death. "Tho wages of sin Is death."·
1·:1i~C" the clc>a<1.So far as the J>ractical re2. In tres))asscs and in sin. Helpless withsults or their claims to Chi-istlan SciCnCi'
out his sacrifice. (n) Legally helpless. (b,
nrc t·onc~rnccl, we can. from Its results.
,·iew iL only as a. species of charlat..1nry,
power to
.\lor:.tll:v helpless: no spiritual
lhat lu rno1·0 hurtful to society than beneo,•erC'Ome the force or sin In Lbc soul.
flciul. nnd rather descn•cs the ban of the
The apostle teaches us that we could not
lt\~c~~;i1~~~~e;:1l~l~~)~?1~~l~~;e:-~~:!i 1·cdecm ourseh·cs by good works. for w :not IJc wiirrauted in granting the applica•
WC'l'e already under the sentence or law.
If
tion. and it is therefore rerused.
\\'(' shout<l begin Qlld keeJ} the :ICCOllf!t
Dy the Court.
st.ra.ight
e,·er
after,
we
would
be
in
debt
at.
John G. J..o,·e. P. J.
l\'11\rch 19, 1902.
the outcome, for wo are in debt· to start.
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with. The back debt could only be canceled

and the devil, and there 1s no ueo trying.''-

by pardon or grace, and that gl'ace ls only

A. R. Acta.ms.
•
"The reign or' Jesus Christ Is called the
JKfngdom or Heaven' because a kingdom

found In a crucified Savior. Henc_e_hesays:
"Ye nre bought
your own."

with a price; ye are not
'
>
• /

Since we are all blood-bought, we owe nil
to our Lord, who made the sacrifice to re-

deem us.
"We

nro saved from

wrath

[Just judg-

ment) through hlm" (Rom. v. 8, 9). In this
same Scripture

we are said to be "JusUflP..J

by his blood." This Justlficntlon, which
comes to us through bls l>lood, death or
sacrlflce, a.a the'procurlng en.use or pardon,
Favcs from wrath.

(Sec John iU. 36.)

We

are JnstlOed by faith In the Son or God.
(Rom. v. l.)
How rloes Christ's aacrlflce save? 1. It
Jusliftcs God In justl.tylog tho sinner who
Is under condemnation.

(Rom. ill. 25, 2G.)

2. It reveals ln a striking way tho holiness

Is better adapted t.o a state ot war thnn any
otber form ot government. And this beautiful though appropriate figure, which or.curs in the New Testament more thnn 150
times, and very orten In ,the Old, presupposes a state of war. The earth ts tho seat
or war. Therefore, an Christians 1n. that
territory are soldiers. Their expenses, their
rations, arc allowed them, the a.rms (Ul(l
munitions o! war nre supplied them trom
the magazines In Mt. Zion, the stronghold
and fortress of tho kingdom, whore tho
King> the heads or departments nnd all the
legions ot angels are r.esldent. SO that on
entering tho arm)' of the faith every soldlc-r
Is pa.nop1i~ with tho armor ot Cod; and
when Inducted Into the heavenly tactics
under the Captain o! Stilvatlon h_c Is expected to be a good soldier or Jesus Christ.
and to flghl tho gooc.l fight of faith courngcously nnd victoriously.

or Ootl nnd respect for bis lnw. Jts penalty,
death, must be canceled bcroro man can be
sa,·ed under a new law providing pardon.
There must be a buying off from under law
"Th(: kingdom or heaven on this territory
by fultlllment of its perreet obedience and
is greatly opposed by the kingdom or Satan.
suffering an equivalent or its penalty. (On!.
which ever seeks to make an Inheritance
iii. 13; lv. 4, 5.) God said ot his Son: "Thou
out or the territory or the mlltt.nnt kinghnst loved righteousness a.nd hated iniquity;
thererorc, God hath anointed thee with thl? dom or righteousness; and t!bereforc the
citizens ba\•c not to wrestle with 0esh and ...
oil or glndness abo,•e thy fellows.'' The Son
blood, but with rulers or the ·darkness or
ol God magnified law, anll made It holy by
this world-with
splrJtual \\-1Ckcdncss In
suffering its penalty on mnn's behalr.
high places" ("Christian System, pp. 147
3. ll revealed the sinfulness oc sin anll
and lfi9).
certainty of punishment when even GOcl'4:1,
Jn Mark vi. 7: "And the Lord called unto
own Son could not escape
he bound

when

himself lo service ror mnn. (Phil. Ii. G-l0;
hiln tho twelve> ancl began to send them
Heb. II. 9, IO.)
forth two by two."
4. It revealed the Jove or God in tho most
"After these things the Lord appolntect
striking way when he would give up hi!!
other seventy also, nnd sent them two by
son to tlle to save man from eternal <!eath. two before his race into overy city and
(John 111.10; nom. v. 8, 9.)
pince. whither ho hlmselt would como"
5. It provtdCd afillro-retug6't:o.rJ11a11.-frm;i--(1bJd:--x:-1-)":--Can
nny one show a reason
God's wrath at ,the eros.s. No other pla.c-a why the servants or tho Lord should not do
ir. the universe. where n sinner Is safe. ,v~ ~o to-clay?
The Mormons are a. bad lot; yet If they
give n tnml1lar example. The prairie Is O'l
find the Lord's plan to work so well in
fire. The old hunter secs the fire rapidly
spreading the kingdom of tho clevtl, why
apJlroachlng. HC; strikes a mntch and sets
will It not work as we11, If not better, In
the grass on fire at his tcet. As the fire
t:prea.ding the kingdom of God's dear Son?
Spreads from him ovory way, he takes
1'ruly we can Jmttato the Mormon& In theh~
refuge In the burnt district' and-is safe.
zeal
and steadfastness to tbe Lord's plan in
The fires or just wrath have spent tbem·•going everywhere,"
two by two, and
seh·cs around the cross. 'fhere we are sate ..
preaching the Gospel publicly and "from
In Christ crucified there ts reconciliation;
house to house." Brethren, try It a.while.
no other plac-e.
Reacl the records of tho labors oC tho
Th~ love of Christ saves from sin, itR
apostles aud first evangelists, and ot the
guilt, power nnd punishment.
It employs
fathers o! the ''current rcformatlon"-t11e
God'.s Holy Spirit as an lndweller and sancCampbells, ScoU. Stone, Franklin,
etc.
tifier. He saves through the truth.
They rcpro,·ed tho sects and their leaders
even ns Christ and bis apastles teproved
l'REACB!NG.
the scribes. Pharisees nnd sectarians in
Some or om· brethren object to a preacbar
their day. And seo Lhe result or such
who names the sects. 'Dhcy aay "it makes
preachJng. Under the apostles thousands
tlH'm ma<l." ,veil, let us soo:
converlod to the Lord tn one day. And unIn Ezek. iii. 17-18, God says:
"Son ut
der our brethren whole sectarian congrega.
man. l have made thee a watchman unto
tions brought back to the "ancient landthe house of Israel; therefore hear the word
marks." Then look nt the result or preachnt, my mouth, and give them warning t.rom Ing "sugar.coated'' sermons. It ts a glorime. When I say unto the wicked, Thou
ous! meeting tr tt halt dozen converts can
shalt surely die; and thou glveth him not
lle rcpol'ted from n.11 sources after three
warning, nor s11eaketb Lo warn the wlcli.~d
W<'CkS' effort.
t'rom bis wicked ways, to save hJs life.: the
··Those whom the gods would destroy
same wicked man shall die In his iniquity;
they first make mad.'' It Is a thousand
but hli;i blood will I require at th.inc hand."
times better to make them ·•as mad as a
( Read to veree 22.)
March hare," and have them so home and
''search the Scriptures to see if these t.hing.:;
"I charge Ulee therefore before God, and
be so,'' t11nn to preach soft things that go
the f.,ord .Tesus Christ, who shall judge the
in one ear and oul tho other, and :He for<1uick and the dead at bis appearing and hta
gotten before they leave tho place or meetkingdom:
Preach the word; be instant in
ing. There you wlll be bated by the raise
sea.son. out ot season; repro,•e, rebuke, ex11rophets and some or their dupes, as was
hort with all long suffering anc.l doctrine ..
ror<>tolcl by Paul and the L,ord. But ··woe
(2 Tim. h•. 1-2).
nnto yoh when all men shall spe.ak well or
"Them that sin rebuko beforo all, that
you! for so did their fathers to tho false
others also may rear" (1 Tim. v. 20).
prophets" (Jesus).
It Is not necessary t.o make any comment
The irmy of the Lord Is no place tor
on lboao Scriptures. They speak ror themselYes In no uncertain la.ng-unge.
cowards and men•ploascrs, but for men who
Can nn>' one find tho record of a single
will "1,ut on the whole armor of God.. anrl
sermon l>y Christ, or one of bis chosen
carry the war right Into the very c..1mosol
the enemy. Let mlst.or, ot1r defensive fac:tpoatlt>S, In which at )cast half ot their
bearers were not made mad? Nay! verUy!
tlcs and take lhc ollensive. With the Bible,
and the Bible alone, n.s our guide, we hnvc
The l..ord and his apostles \\'Cro not perseonly to ·1rnsh on to a· grand and glodous
cmted. lmprlsoned, stoned. whipped. cruci1ictory.
fied, beheaded and hurned at the stake tor
Although not germane to my theme, I
what they did, but for what they said.
will say:
I( Dr. Rains does not wish tO
"[t. Is Impossible to preach the pure Gos•

pel or Christ and please tho sects, the· flesh

lose all his pe.tlfnls, he had better hurry
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home nnd doctor them. He bas lost over
7,000 patients In a• lllUe over e. year. At
that ra.te he and hls part9ers will soon oe
out of a Joh.
"They that aro wholo need not a physician; but they that a.ro.slck'' (Jesus). The
Church ot Christ 1s not sick, therefore bns
no doctors. But the whole sectarian world
ls sick unto death: tbereroro they have so
many doctors. And It Is too bad, but true,
they arc all qua.cks. -They ne\'er cure a
patient. lt one gots well, it ts not becauso
ot the doctors, but in spite ot thefn.
There Is n. prescrlpUon in the Bible that
would save both doctor and patient, If they
would take it.. But what would the doctor&
do then?
"Great ts Diana. or tho Ephesians."
Norton, Kan..
C. L. Davenport.

"JESUS ONLY."

9
need• flow no more. 'Chrtsi. ts the end of
tho law tor righteousness to every one that
belle,·e.s: Was salvation finished? Tb1s
.depends on how you employ the word 'sal,·nt1on.' If you mean the sacrifice necessn.ry to redeem, I answer, Yes; but tr you
menn that •th\s man and· this 'wOman were·

~aved then (their sins forgiven them),

I

answer, No. The way was then opened,
t:lrougb the rent vell, by which we can
come to God; but whether we are saved
dependa-on,.,whether we come. I understood
that you used the word 'salvation' tn two
(1) What was
Sfnses In one nrsument:·
done on the divine side to effect man's re,.
dcmptlon; (2) The tact tbe.t this man or
this woman Is aaved. The blending ot these
two thoughts, and the Idea. that a man or
womnn who lives now was saved (In the
sense or being forgiven) when Jesus died,
1'1the obJectlon that I file to your sermon.
The salvation of your hearers. their ror&iveness, their just.lflcation. depends on·
Uae!r acceptance or 'Jesus only-'-depende
on their faith, their repentance, tholr con!tssion. and thelr baptism as presented JD
tho Great Commission.
'What must I do
tn be saved?' Is tho question for each one
to ask now. as 1l was at the beginning, and
the answer ts the same now as then. None
hut the, apostles or our Lord can atiswer tt."
0. A. Carr.
Carr-Burdette College, Sherman, Tex.

hoard a young man, a professor ot
Greek to a. Presbyterian college, dellver a
t,eauttrul discourse. After he bad read the
Tl'ansflguraUon Sc-Ono, as given by Mattbew, be nnnounCed as his text Matt. xvlt.
8, "And whoo they had lltten ui> their eyes
they Bn.wno man save Jesus only."
I wrote out for him t110 rolfowlng:
"Dear Friend:
"I enjoyed your •sermon last Sunday
night; and have thought nbout It since; and
I have e.lso bad in mind that it was your
first effort. It was a beauUtul sermon. I
~ROGRESS
IN ERROR. ,
have often wished, ntter l)roo.cblng, that I
c:onld know what the hearers got o! what I
Tho Christian Irishman thus enumerates
said, nnd whether' I had mndo the lmpresth<> successive steps by whlch the Church
sio11 tho.t I designed to make. H you have
or Rome lndorsc-d the oreat errors to which
that tocllng I will gratify you to some cxshe now holds:
InvC1catlon or saints. A.D. 375.
tcnL
"For the spirit ot the discourse, and tho
Sen·ke In the <lead Latin, 600.
Papal sur,rcmncy, 606.
manner or it, tor your elegant diction. and
for the one lending thought In it, I have the
"'or~hh> or lmn~cs and relics, 787.
hlg:hcst commendation.
Rnptism of bellR. 965.
Canonization o! saints, 993.
"'l'hnt ~entJment: 'None but Jesus,' conTbe <'eliliacy of the priests, 1000.
tains Urn essence of Chr1aUanlty, and lnTransubstantiation,
1000.
volvos all the theology thnt ls worth conSal<>of ln<lnlgcnces, 1095.
sidering. Excuse me for mentioning 'TheThP sacrlftce ot the mass, 1100.
oloJ:,,-y.' Don't think or It wblle you read
Thr confesslonnl box. 1215.
whnt I hnvo to say.
Purt;:1tory, 1439.
"'Jesus only,' not Mosea, n9t Elias-not
the Law nor the prophet.a. The oracle on
1'he wOrf:ihfJ)or )far)•, 1563.
The seven sacrnmcnts, 1547.
that occasion:
'This Is my beloved Son:
Jrnn1aeuJateconception, 1854.
hear ye htm; settles the question as to
Moses and the prophets. Yet I fear that
l·'apal lnfalllbllltl', 1870.
often more glory appears to the inlnds ot
CURRENTCOMMENT,
those who confound the Law and the. GosThe Chtlst\a.n l-'8nder. ot Clnclnno.U,
• pe1, tn the veiled face ot Moses, than In
thP. divinity that shone through humanity
states that the editor o( tho, Christian
and lighted up the Savior's body at the
St.."l.ndarddid r.ot attend the lectures ot Herbert L. Willett Jn thnt city, and that there
transflsuraUon.
We are to hear Moses as
wns much comment on his absence. PerJesus presents him, but not as MOSC.$,slnco
Imps lhe editor or. the Standard could not
Moses b!lS lald his commission at Jesus·
s1>are thP time from revie\\1ng WJllett's
book.-Paclfic Chrlsllan.
feet; and since Jesus hns all authority In
heaven and In earth .. 'Henr ye Him?'
I
ft Is reportcf1 to us on good rtuthorlty
underslnnd that Jesus established his own
lhat then• is a move on foot among some or
rellg:iou. which was not a refined Judaism,
the BihlP students here at Drake to secure
but a distinct.
individual
religion.
He
Pror. Willett for a course or lectures. and
chose his apostles to preach his Gospel. 1nthat other ~tuc.l<'nt.s ha."e determined to
:splred them, and sent them to preach it.
1mvo Prof. MtGarw•y follow pior. \V.· with
nnother roursc, but lhat those in authority
~ffc.",;. ,..·ere·to tell the vision (ori tho mount)
nre not ia,•ornblr
lo the latter Proposal.
to no m{Lnuntil after the resurrection, anti
Unless thin~!i quiet down there promise to
a.Cler th~ resurrection they were lo tarry
be lnter<'sting tfovelopments. for, Ir Pro?.
\Vlllett Comes Prof. MeGarvey's rrlends aro
in the clly or Jerusalem until they were
•lr.termlned. if 11osslb1e,to secure hts servendued with power trom on high. Not unl~es.-Evnnhelistlc
Review. Des Moines. la.
til then w~re they prepared to preach.
Ar~hbishop Feehan, or Cbtcago, has a
"Now. my point ts this:
The apostles
tmnblesoruG casP.on his bands. One ot his
tc1ew how to preach tbo Gospel. ·wo are
priests. Father Crowley, was rash enough
utterly dependent on them now to learn
to Jntim:itc that some ot his eccleeiastlcal
what It Is and how to preach It. They
su11eriors ,·:ere not living pure lives. This
certainly presented the thought of your
railed down upon his he:1d the wrath or tho
sermon, 'Jesus only.'
With them it was
Archbishop. and he deposed the presumptuous priest. Tho latter appealed to Cnr·
'Jesus only' by hearing. believing and obeydlnal
Martinrlll.
and an order was Issued
Ing what Jesus sald. To thlR I am sure you
commanding the Archbishop to reinstate
will agree.
him In his omce. This, or course, tho pre•
"l call your attention to your exposition
late proceoded to do; but he soon found OP·
ot tho words. 'It is"'finlshed.' ,vhat 1s fin- ,.11ortunlty to relieve him again, ·and ,turned
hhn out to commons, with no parish and no
ished? Wbnt d1d our Savior mean? All
h1c.ome. The prlest knew his rights, and •
that enters Into our sah•atlon? I underso he simply went to the ,borne or the Arcbflitand you to claim this. Ho ·arose tor our
8
9
in~~ a~b~.n~~ct\!~
justification.·
This certainly was- not 'finself quite at home there. The A.rch'blshop
ished" nt the time our Savior used thoso
would not speak to him; but that did not
words. Certainly 'It le finlshc<l' would inmatter. He was obliged to teed tho po.rlsh~lude wbnt had been done. by those to whom
lC'ss prl~st. either nt bis own board, or by
tlKl -w'ord.s were addressed-tile
betrayal. ' putting him into n parish where he could
get a liviog. Al Inst accounts the case was
trta-1. condemnation and crucifixion or our
just so rar advnnced-the
priest an unwel'1.ord-the sacrlflce was finished. The blood
come fP.etler at tho 'board ot the prelate.that bad flowed on Jewish altars so long
Journttl and Messenger.

---·

~>~~h~~st~~d~te,<~~~~rd
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n mistake; since It la Jmpossible tor a COr.-

The trolley car has now bef"Ome so Imor our modern Jl!e Lhat
porlnnt n part

J>any to provide suit.able accommcxJatlons,
nnd run cars \\'llh sufllclcnt fl'cquoncy for
this sum. The profits now coma largely
from overcrowding the cars. A car built
to seat twenty-tour
people registers sixty
fares.
Lato pn.ssengers and tho conductor shove though the mass ot human bcJngs. cr'o'\vdlng ladles In n most unpleasant
way. The sixty people breath 'the' aame
air. Jt should nlso be remembered that a
passenger who hoe patd his tare has acr1ulred a right to reasonable
room and
brc:t.thlng space. Every one who enters the
car after n vroJ)er number bnve bMn admitted Infringes on the rights of those alroady
there. A rensonnb!(.• number o! passengers
ho Ye· the right to object to the entrance ot
Olhers.
With the crowds to be carried In the
rush hours ol the day, ft js probably
too
tht.
much to expect a company to ltmlt
nnmher o( persons Jn a car to lta: seating
capacity, but the llmtt should bear some
r(.'latfou ~ the slzo ot the car, and tho
company required lo provide
reasonable
Hlnm11n.~room. I! the company were forbidden to carry more than forty passengerS
In a car which comfortably
seats tweutyCour, It would ho a relief from the condf.
tions which ore.vnll In rnost • cities. O!
~'01u·se,there would he great compJatot
from those wJ10 nre forbidden to !)Oard a
r1111C"nr. But. In the Orst place, they have
n(l right to deprive the other passengers ot
what they have pnld for-reasonable
room;
nnd the enforcement ot such a law would
tiOOn compel the company to provide more
cars. The people who were lert would be.
f:tlr lhemscln•s.
Any company can explain
why ft can not run more cars then 1t does;

everything nrrectlng the rnnnnscment ot ttio
lines O\'Or which It runs Is or Interest to a
JargQ portion or the public. A map ot tho
trolley lines shows a fine network In the

~r~tn~tl~~~f"~ 1 J~dr~n w~;m
~ t~~~~l~-!-~
10
JSonmost compnnlcs do not provldo bctte1
uervlcc, Is that It Is more profitable to
r~r:ry.ll(ty
passengers In n smn.11cnr, than

There's no season when good
medicine is so much needed as in
Sprini,, nnd there's no m-e,ljcine
which does so much good in Spring
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Do not delay taking it.
Don't put it off till your health
tone gets too low to bo lilted.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will give you a good appetite,
purify and enrich your blood, over-_
come that tired feeling, give you
mental and digestive strength nnd
steady nerves.
Bo sure to ask for ITOOD'S, the
best medicine money can buy. It is

Peculiar to Itself
1
tp~:: I ~~l/~ff:g
v~rf
-11;J_°r,1~
was very poor. I bcg~m Inking Hood's
Bannparllln.
It did mo much i::ood. l
think It, la n wonderful t1prh1Gmedicine and

e!m)~

rscommeuct

It to all 11lck nnd auftcrltli."
Ent.on Center, N. H.

mtusi. L. nun,

THE TROLLEY CAR,

~1

country.
The ad,·anta.scs o! the electric
line over the ordinary rnflwny arc three:
First, It brln&"S the pnsscnhcr to the ccnter ot tho l.Ju~lness portion or the city; sec-

.f

Any company must run cnrs at n Joss
during certain
hours of the day, when
there arc few pna.sengcrs. But it fa: lmport-nnt to have the cnra run at trequent lnterond. lower fares; third, the f"ars run with
~l~~sc~~P~1:Yc;nu~i 1~1~~c~h~~ t::e~ 1
~~ ~
greater frequency
so that, altllougb tho
F'or ..J ...
hls r_{'~On nla:o, tho agitation tor a
time or running-HJ-longer, -1if.:l~v_g,ntage-,.... 01ree-<'cnt fare Is to be deplored. Only wJth
o! being able to start at the hour one wishn nve-eent fare can any city expect a comes often o,•crhalances this for limited tllstanccs.
In many rcs11ccL'Jlc-gls:lation and
the action or municiilal c-ounclls Is unjust
to railroads.
The trolley enr tecurcs the
right of wny through the strcct:J. Jt a
rallroncl could run its pnsscngcr trains to
the postoffi<·o square, In Cinclnnntf, it would
be a great ronvcnicnce to Its passengers.
This Is, or course. hn1>osslblc. The electric
car can he tolcrate<.I only bcc:rnse ot Its
eomparnt.lvc lfghtnc~s. WhC"lhcr a city ca:i
afford to ~rnnt the use or lt<Jstreets to clc("trlc'ro:ul~ which run cars lu•yonc-l its Imme•
diatc Ylcfnity, ts one of the questions which
will be<'ome more Important In the futur(',
The troll<'.:,· car can easily cnrry lmggrige
tor 11a:s:scngnrs.exprrss matter, and per•
haps trcl&hL The prh·ilq;c or using a clty·o
ttreets. thcrerorc, ma}' ln Ome be round lo
be a !rnnchl!ie for a regulrir rtlilroad, whose
cars arc r·uu by electricity
instead ot
steam.
The real reason for )own

rnr"s on elec-

tric than on steam lines Is the dlrt'crencc
In the nrcommodation furnl&hcd. The fares
on trollt'Y llul"'s tlirough the country a.re
usually little more than hair tho~e or steam
roads. At the same tlm<'. a light car carries ncnrlr as many peoi,lc as an ortliuary
railway COO<"h, The paSSC'llSCrSha\·e less
l·oom. The expense or c:-arrylng passengers
on any rond Is ra.th<:r the dcacl welgl.Jt or
the car hanle<l than the wcl;;-ht of the passengers occupying iL Tile rnllway con.ch
must also bl'! heavier to be safe under lucrease,1 spee'1. And here we fiud another
'1.IJ?ercccc In the cost or operation.
Speed
costs more. Yery much more. The rails
must be heavier, the wear on them Is
greater, the conch tnust ht! stron;;:cr. There
must he helter appJiar.ces tor n sudcleo stop
In case or tlang:{'r. More competet1t and
higher priced men must be employed. 'fht
actua1 power required
to haul n car at
douhJe the speed may be rour times as
great. If a passenger were re<tllirP.d to rldo
two hundrert miles ia a trolley car, he
would note tbc difference ln comtorL
TbA 1:rrnt nr!v:1nrnc-f' or lhl? IMl!Py llnP.
however. lies In the r2ct th:i.t cnrs can run
• freqllentJy.
A train on n stenm ratlway
must carry a consfdcrnble llllmbcr or passengers to mnkc It prontnble.
A single
trolley car cnn run ·wJth !cw. The trolley
c:an ~o wh('rC a ra.ilway would not prove
profitable. and has become a great convenience to thousands of P<'Ople.
The problem ln the cities Is qult8 "ditterenL Here tt la one of fnres, room and
"""frequency ot servlce. \Ve believe that the
effort for o. three•cent faro Is everywhere
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~i;:b::
::c~n~i:o~~l:n~nc.~:

~~l,P~~~ldnet~~::
qucnt tntcn-als during the entire dny. We
wish to elevate the standard ot living,
rnthcr than to depress It. It Is Indecent to
1
!~i~dpf~f~lod~n~~ ~ac~;0 ~~~lc~tin$() nl~~a~~
there CR.nbe only ono system for all, that
::ysu•m om;llt to be on n plane or health and
0

~~~~?"t~b:~ ~ :~o;;y_ N~~:: :.!s~:l~dco~
5
mand is better service for the money we
pay, lnslead of lower prices.
G. P.O.
THE l>RINKHABITIN FOUR NATIONS,

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

~

REPUBLISHED~-s-

A book

,po

DEBATE
Price,

ON THE

HOL.YSPIRl:J

pages, 5¼ x 7 ½ Inches,

nicely

printed •n~. substantially bound.

·poetpatd,

•

•

s;bscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only.Soc.
No plates have been
made of this new,book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no inore.

m2ir'Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Qr, for $-1, 75 we will send the book .and give on~ year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one net. on our list may send his
'own name apd get the book; an old s?bscnber ma)'. s_end a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscripl!on.
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COLO!'!l~T RA TES TO

camorala, Oregon a11aWashington
During March and April.
Only $30.00 via
the •MlssourJ Pacific R.3.Uway. A. GalJagher, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine St., Clnclnoatl, O.
VERY LOW RATES
During tho months of March and April via
Cb.icngo and Northwestern
Railway;
$30
from Chicago to Helena, Butte,- Anacon•

<la, Ogden nntl $alt Lake City; $30.50 SpoJmne, $33 Portland, Seattle, Tncomn, Vanantl n large number of
other points. Tourist Sleeping Cars every
doy trom Chir.ai:;o to the Po.clfic Coast. For
maps aud particulars
apply to nearest
ticket ngent or address N. M. Breeze, 435
Vine Street", Clnclnati. Ohio.

copver, Victoria

Illustrated ana Descriptive Booklets_Free,
·rhe !oJJowlng exr.cllent publlcatlons prepared by tho Chicago and Northwestern
Ratlway will be sent tree to any addrct~::
UPon receipt ot Jl0$t.age named.
The lntormaUon contained therein is or
great value to those who expect to travel,
either tor pleasure or 1>rofit. All of -the
pubHcatlons
are handsorueJy mustrated
with halt-tone views:
Postage.
Calitornln,
lllu~trated ...............
-~ cts.
Hunting nnd Fishing ...........
, ..... 2 eta.
Colorado, Illustrated ..................
2- cts.
Through Picturesque Wls<::onsln....... 2 ct.s.
Beautltut Country Near Chicago ...... 4 cts.
Picturesque Milwaukee ................
2 cts.
Opportunities !or Business ...... , ..... 2 etc;.
Copper and !ron and Where They Are
Found ....................
, .........
2 CL'3.
Across Plcttmisque Illinois and Iowa .. 2 els.
Populntlor:
or Cities on the Northwestern Linc ......................
. 2 cts.
TbE- Indian-The
North11.•esL A history
of the [ndlnn tribes. 50 cts.
New, Mounte<l U. S. Wall Map, 40 by 54,
In <'Olors. 15 cts.
,A<J!li,~••
W. B. KnlskCrJl, 'G,.P, and T .• A.
Cffic"sgo-.. nnd Northwesfci·:1
Ra.il\\·a.y, 22
F1fth Ave., Chicago.

J.fr. John Holt Schooling, an expert and
trustworthy statistic-Inn on the rlrlnk question In England, has prepared an lntcrestlnc- table showinA" the nmount or alcobo11c
liquor conE::umcd by the people ot tour
grC'nt nnlions-1.-rnuc·c,
the United Kingdom, Germany and the United States, The
C"Omparlson Is bascr1 on stntlslics for 1900,
dnrfng which C\'C'ry ten J)crsons In each
country Is supposed to have disposed ot
the num~er or ~allons of beer, spirits and
wine Indicated in the tollowin:; table-:
Be(;r Spirits Win'!.
gals.
_gals. gals.
France . . . . . . . . . .. . 62
20° 254
United J{ingdom .. 317
1l
4
2i5
19
J5
Germany ..........
11
3
United States_ ... , .133
With tli(' ropulatiou gl\·cn. it. Is an easy
matter to asc('rtaln the enormous amount o(
HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS,
Jlquor ronsumed In each countrv.
But It
Tuesdays:
February 18, March 4 and 18.
le not true that "<'rich ten persoDs·• In evApril
1
and 15, May G nod 20, the Missouri
ery rm>e rlrlnks as much as Js herewith tn.
Pacific Railway nnd Iron Mountain Route,
d!coted.
Some clo not drink
anything;
wlll have on snle round-trip home-seekers'
theretort'- others must drink more In order
excursion tlclrnts to certain polnts in the
to make up the average. Pasain;; this, It
,vest and Southwest at unusual low rtttes.
Is measurably sntletnctory to know that the
Finni return llmlt o! tickets twenty-one
United States ts thr most temperate or all
days. Stop-o,·ers ~•Ill be allowed within
the great na.tlons.-Chtlstian
·work.
transit llmtt of fltteen days going at certain points.
For furUler lnformaflon,
laud
BEWARE UF OINTIIIENTS FOR CATARRH
r,amphlets, ratPS, etc .. address A. A. GalTHAT CONTAIN MERCURY,
lagher. D. P. A., 40S Vine Street, Cinc;in1\FJmercury will surely destroy the senso
ot smell and cornpletefy derange tho whole
THS INl>IAN AND THE NORTHWEST,
srstC'rn when enlcr!ug It through the mu~

A handsomely mustrated
book just istous surfaces. Snell articles should nev('r
sued, and containing 115 pages o! iuterestbe user! except on prescription rrom repuiug hlstorlcnl dnta relating to the settletal>le Physicians, as the damage they will
ment ot thO gren.t Northwest. with
fine
do Is ten told to tho good you can possibly
derlw:.~ from th('m.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, . half-tone engravings of Black Hawk, SitBull, Red Cloud and other noted
ting
mnnufnctured by F. J. Cheney'& Co.. To•·
cllleln; Cu!jtOl''s batUcground and ten collcclo, Q., contains no mcrCllry, and Is takored D\ilP pJn.tes, FJhowing locntlon of the
en lnternnl!y,
acting '1lrectly
upon . the
vnrlons
tribes dating bacK to 1600. A care•
hlood and mucom; snrfnccs of the system.
full'tevtew of the book· lmpre,;ses ono that
In buyln[" Hall's Cntarrh Cur~ be sure you•
1t
Is
a
.,•Rlued
contribution
to the history
;::ct the genuine. It Is tnken Internally, and
of thcs~ early pioneers, and a copy Should
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
be
.fn
o¥ery
Jtbra.ry.
Price,
25 cents per
Co. TesUmonlale tree.
copy. Malled postage prorinid upon receipt
Sold by Druggfot.s, price 75c. per bottle.
by
W.
B.
Klllekern,
22 Fifth
of
thls
amount
HPII'• Family Pills are tbe best.

Avenue, Chicago,Ill.

C1NCINNAT1, 0Hro.

Reminiscences,

r~~~~__.....,....,_..,_

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero aro compamtlvcly few men ltvlna- whotc

D.Ll80CiaUons
hnvo bocn from oorly manhood oo
the very groum:l whero our cauao had ita bca:ionitJg; where lt received the moet careful aod
permanent dc'"c!opmcnt, and from <whonoohaiboon witneeBCCl
tho mott sucCCBSful
edon•lon, P.nd
which 111to-dny, nod bidl!I fair to remain, U,o
etronghold of the fnlth-Keotuc:Cy.
Thero aro 16 clm1,tcni, coverina the following
1ubjcct8:
THE TY.llPER.A:s'C&
){OVJCJdXNT 1
ANDEH:-tON 18 T1:A.N8L.ATION 1
Oun C.:HURCII MU8IC'1y
EA.BLY
SU.NUA Y·SCHOOI,8,
SKCULAll
EDUCATION
OP Boys,
S&CULAn
EDUCATION
OF Gmts,
EDUCATION
OY 0Rl'HAN
GIBL8,
LITERAI.,IBM,-·
•• ' •• '·
DO!.fP.8TIC Sr.A v~nY,
ADUA.\f WILLJ.\.118,
l!!VA.NOZLIBT,
DrsrUTATYONfl,
TRI.A.LS
OP F',UTD,

T1:a,ua,

Pn&ACHEnS,

T.u:eWorumr.
Tho hoolr contn lnJJ 250 pagci,, and 111prettily
bound in l!gbt bluo or white clotb, with i!UYereldo

damp.
1 The price ii! 73<:.. po;.tpa.ld; or we will gho a

:~~be:~
:/liA~~:i:tn£i1.~.
u'b~~~
~Tjj:Y!>;
It, poistpoid, witbn rencv.-ul for 2-Se.in addition to
the subicrlption. \"o l\ro wre rou will bo plcaeed
with it. AddrcM
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A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The tacts or history !rom A. D. t to the
c1ose of the second century are most hap~
plly gathered and grouped, forming a bul~\'nrk which gives strength to tbe "Christian
Hope," The llne of testimony. which ts
mainly trom
the opposition, shows the
Christ to be a historic character. thus removing the most boasted· and conftdentlyreJled on prop!:' from the strongest
argu•
mcnts of infidelity.
The arguments in this
tract, backed, aR they !I.re, by such clear-cut
nnd positive evidence, wlll effectuo.Jiy put
to silence those -~•ho have any re{;a,rd tor
honesty, and have been wont
to arguo
11gninst Jesus bctng a character ot history
for the first two centuries.
64 Pai"H, 10c per copy: Sr.oo per dot.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati: Ohio

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK
BY WHAT

BRADEN.

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Conl!'r<·
2'ations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
1.IS,11nc-611, 5ct3.pe~11tpnld;

35cU,J•flr

Qf'1e!PQm

,CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PubU.shcr.s,

CINCINNATI, 0,

M.u,cn 25, 1902.
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HOME AND FARM.

c:_.Wing, Bbonville,

Edited by DeWitt
WHEN

M~.

BUCK-

THE ORA VY'S bN THE

WHEATS.
Wben tbe rrur
1&UP1ee

•• on the buclnrheats

are hot;

Wbeo tbt tfeam I• ftoatlng
1btolor cof!'ee-pot;

upward

the

When tbe coot ttll'I
up tlle batter that wa1.
1
And· w~~ ?~tf~•!~bb:~1eC1a111 amack their lips
1 0
Ob, 1!-!dtl:~
rm1;1ti'ri&
ahra71 feelln1 prett1
near bit bestIt there lan't ao7 trooble with the worts be-neath hit Test·

!

And lt't

then he ourbt

to lrnmbly

Lord for wllat be'a goc-

~

Wben the rrav7'1

thank

on the buckwheat,

aa111a1e1are hot.

rbere•,

the

and tho
•

a fragrance

that comee aoatlna: trom
0
W'hat
lllm
:::-:Te: :n m~~et~l•~~tlon-make
ltrODI' for ADf tnte-'l'bere ~ A~it!~ er:hTn~naptullon In the smears
0
8
And lt't 1ood to ace dear Wllllo aa he scoops the
HDIAP
In;
And what tweeter maalc 111there thnn the ra1p-

!t:ur:

lnf, 1lapptog- sound
•11at the bot7 cook produce. •• 1be 11Ura: the
ltaft' U'ODDd!

Oh, ea.ell precloo,. luscloua mouthful qolcklr
Wl:leotJfbd:
tre\uckwbeaUI and the
aao .. ree are llot.
-8. ll, Klier, In CblcnJo nccord-Heratd.

;::.,.:r,oo::

OAT SMUT-HOW

TO PREVENT

IT.

Fnrmers who grow oats know how much
grain is, at time~. destroyed by smut; the
amount of smut ranges from almost noU1!ng to one-third, or In extreme cases even
onc-hnlf, tho enttre yield. On an average
it is computed that this loss is not. Je$Sthan
6 per cent. ot the annual Ohio oat crop, or
$450,000 to $500,000 each year. This loss is
r,ractlcally
all preventable
by a simple
methocl of treaUng the seed onts to kllI
the emut spores thnt nrr sown with the
seed onl)·. ant'I the ExJ>erimcnt Station has
proved this method to Its entire satisfaction. Thls Is known as the Cormnlln method
ot Dolley. Formalin ts n. clear llcJuid, a
solution
or formo.Mehydo In water, anrJ

SEED

OATS

ffttbom.
says N. E. Cochrane tn Good
Houeekeeplng.
But one day I chanced
A.Cross a recipe which exceeded nll my oxpectatlons.
Here Is the modus operandi:
··For two crusts torn large pte, tako halt a
cuptul of cold water into which dissolve
halt a tenspoon(ut or salt; sUr ln enough
ftour to make a sort dough; roll out upon
a floured board Into a thin shed. A lnrge
halt cupful of nice, sweet lard should
have prevlourdy been melted ln n shallow
dish (.t.he pie tin will
do) nncl cooled
o.gnJn 'to the sort white stage. With the
tips of the fingers spread a layer of the
lard over the ehcct or dough; fold ha.If
over; spread wlth nllothct layer of lard;
told agaln; repeaUog this process ot layerIng until the dough is to small compass.
Flour the dough and ro11Jng pin llhcrally;,
roll out again Into n thin sbeet and pro.
r.eed as before unlll nil Uie lard ts used.
The dough nlay become troubJcsomo by
cllnging to tho rolHng pin, but rear not.
nor vex thy soul, for 1mccess awaits thee.
Jt will come out or tho oven tJaky, tender.
delicious to the very bottom or the pte."

hor,es.

FOHUALlN,

The Experiment Station has no r,ecunlary int<?rcst in commercial transactions,
of
but an easy and reasonable acqulsllton
the formalin
mny advance Ole Station's
teachfng~. Lenrning that some have been
unable to purchase formalin near at boine
the Stat.Ion has arranged to have local

1:t~t

ft~:de~~ a~~d:;:t :iot th~h~f;~~r:~~
Statton. It fs preferred thnt 1>urchascs be
·made at home. One ounco bottle ot formalin, by mall, 15 cents; 2 ounco bottle, by
mail, 25 cents; 4 ounce bottle, by mall, 30
cents; postage lu all cases prepaid.
By
36 cents; 1
expreRR % pound formalin,
pound, or pint, formaJln,
40 cents, expressagc paid by recipient.
Remittances
should be made to the Stntlon.

The Station Botanlst is also Director ol
lhls Ione of experiments In tho Agrlc9ltural
Student Union of Ohio, and wtlr b,~ a,_,,
to supply lormalln uPon agreements to eon-

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
•

large, juicy aoples. dis: out the cores without removing the skin and fill
up the
Place lo a deep dish
or stewpan, with sufficient cold water to
rencb al.lout half wny up the apples, addIng some more sugar to torm n. syrup.
Stew, covered. until tender, when tho apples, having nbsorbe<l most of the water,
will be found to have burst their skins,
and become great balls or snow~whttc pulp,
very appetizing to behold. Take them up
('.Aretully, preserving as tar as I)OSSlblo the
Identity o! each apple, and pom· what re-

0

~~f.";.,.'t;tit~•t::i~i.ue~"u,

J;.

01
~}.~~

By DAYID OREOO, D.D.

. A eerle11of popular lectures, full of htsb>rlcal data, atid pioneer loci•
den~ ofOolonial times; •l--,-Jdl7pOrtmylng pen plcture1 or tho Vlr,-lnla
Colonist,;:, tho Pilgrim•.
the Holland~N, tho Puritan ■, the Quak.
CN, the Scotch, and tho Huguenots, with chapten, on the lDtluence
of tho dtecoverlee of Ohrletopher Oolumbue, nnd tho -worlc or Geor,io
Wniihlnaton, ae a factor In American hiatory, and tho etrccl of tho
11rowth of the Ohrlellnn Ohnrch in the formntlon and d,nclopmoDt ot
tho Nation. 'tho book embodies tho rceul~ of n la12e hietorlcal ro.eearch. It eels forth In a •hid and attractho llahrtho racca, the perentitled.to crtdit. In the
sonalitlea, tho prlncipleti, nnd the 0CCn.1tone,
cone:\ruction of tho American Republic. It. le hlahly eua-acatlvo of
American history rct t.o bo written. Tho book pleads for tho broadeet
and purest t}"'peof Amorlcanlt1m 1 nnd UI outepokcn and fea.rleM In ad•c,.
. cotina- tho highest. intcrc@tflof our Nation.
l2mo, 405 pngee, cloth $1.M.
Or gl,cn as a -premium, pol!llpald,
for onl}"'2 new aubt1cribon to \ho Lr.ADEU,
Or ghoo with a renown!, or ono now namo for $2.63.
...
.l.""ho

Foll<>·wln"'

Do0kfif

ua·o

or

SJ>oclu.l

Xu.Lor~l!l't;

to

,von.acn.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

rnvltles wJtb sugar.

FOR 8).IUT,

•

TO PROCURE

In the Way of Book·Premiums.

A Delicious Way to Cook AppJcs.-Tako

~~:~t~:e!io~:t~rm~\~

'I

Wooster, 0.

-------•

Genuine flaky pie crust had Jong been.
one ot the mystic arts which I could not

J~

TO TREAT

11

■

the State. Applications in this line for ex-

perJmP.nt may be addressed to tho Station
Botanist.
Other requests, remittances or
fnqul_rles Rhould be addressed to the
Experiment Station,

s~~~~sovi~.r~~::1. nNse
~~are:~pl~;~h~lfd~~l~~~~J~[s
as~ou: -fa~~~t~:e
navor necd!ul, evon oreservlng In some
cient to stir into 60 gallons or water and
cae~s the distinctive taste or the kind of
will treat 50 bushels ot seed oats; 1 ounce
apple used.
Is <>nough for 3 gallons or wat<-r, and wiil
treat ~ bushels or oats. The amount purFor steamed rice. one cupful or rice,
chased will be determined by the number ot
three cup!uls or boiling water, ono teabushels of oat~ to be treated. The tormaspoonful o! salt. Put the salt nnd wn.tcr
Un ts not polF-onons, tliour;h not. wholetn the top.or n double boiler, pluco on tho
some; It is well to a,•oid ame1Iing oC the
11tove, end add grndunlly the well•washed
strong solution al:' purchased, because It is
rice, !tlrrtng wtth n Cork to prevent adher•
irritntln!!
to the nostrils.
The very dilute
Ing to the boiler. Boll fl.ve mtnutee, cov~
solution USC'ld for oo.t smut Is not obJcc•
er, place over the under part of U10 double
tionablc.
boiler, or over bo1llng water, and steam
Having the solution mndc nt the rate, ot
1 ounce or formaHo to three ga11ons or
\vAter, well stirred, anti a gaJlon ot solution
to each huahel of seed to bo treated, apply
this with a sprlnl<Jing can to tho oats in
pllE'Ji on a tight flour. Grain piles should
not exceed nbout 6 bushels and the number or pile~ wlll fol1ow rrom the amount
ot sePd. Sprinkle each pl1o In turn, shoveling thoroughly,
knowing how much solu1.ion is nppltcd; con1.inut It1 each case until
thp solution tends to run out on the floor
(lespite the shovellng.
Usun1ly a halr ga.l•
Jon or more J)er bushel may be sprinltlcd
on the first rouml, wh~n the one pile ts
passed tor n few minutes while another Is
bandied In the s:1.mc way. Ul)On a second
stirlnkllng
of each piJo as much solution
i~ used as wm he held; then with a third
01· fou1th repelit!on the gallon per bushel
mny be used. After tbls uhovel over and
]f!ave !n Jow flat piles over night, or tor
not less tharL !our hours. Tho seed may
then be spread thtn on a floor and shoveled
over ocr.asionally to dry out for drilling,
or it rnay he ,;own wet 1f brondcastetl. It
in weathe-r when proper drying ot the seed
is secured, the trcntment or the seed may
precede the timo or sowing by some weeks.
Seed treated In this mn.nner ts not poisonous, though scarceh· suitable to be fed to

s0 111
· et hI n_g·.New

duct experiments and rel)Ort results, to
ono or more persons In each townsblJ) of

a.n4 the
trom

LEAPER.

of Lectures Comprising Faithful Dellneatlons and Pen
Pictures of the Most Attractive Characters in all H15tory.

A Serles

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
I.Ate United States Con1ul to Oennany, Author ol "europun

Notes," Etc.

.ITS
00.JS?,"".E.N
..rS
1NOL'U..OE
l
EYE, Tho Mothot of tilt, );luo11rn Fnmlly.
DELILAH,
The Fnlr, but Deceitful Wit•.
SA.Jt.A.If, Tho .l\fotbor or tho Ffllthhll
111Mery
TDE
WITCH
OF ENDOR,
Enob11nt-rea1or
ngo.
81\muel's Ghost.
RE1n;n:An,
The Beautiful, but. Decepuvo"r1re.
UANNAD,
Tlie l'rnylng
n.nd DMoted Mother.
RACI.IY.L, The Lovely Wllo of Jncob.
AlllGAIL,
The WHo Of tbe Shepherd K1ng.
MUUA.l\l,

The Ornnd,

PRtrlotlf;:, Old Mn.1d.

RUTH, Tl10 J.ovely, Young nnd Honored
D.EUOltAJJ,

The Bt.rong-Mlndcd

TUE

Widow.

QUEEN

or

Solomon·•

SllEllA,

Royal

Ouest,.
J"Y.ZEBET~, The Bloody .Mary or Scripture.

Woman.

DAUO HTEn, Tho Gon&ec.rnlet1 TBR WOMAN OF SIJUN'EM, Ell1b&'1 Frlont1.
F..STHEU, The Delh-ororot fior'l'CoJ)le.
12mo, llluatmtod, 318 pui;relf,price, $USO. Or ghon ne n premium for only 2 riew eub8crlbe1'8
to tho Lu Dim. Or ,a-h·enwith n renewal or ono now 1rnbe:criberfor $2.6(5.
JEPJJTJJAB'B
l\lnldtm.

~!~; FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA '1ENT.

d;•~~rt, t~~• ";~~!~~~

0

steam until tho rlco has absorbed
the
water, then acltl an equal amount or milk.
Rice stP.amed In tomato juice may ho serv• ~d ae a vegetable. Served wllh bca.tutcak
JLJce tt ""Jonstltutcs an excellent food for
growing children or for convalescents.
A teaspoonful or vinegar put Into the
water In which
eggs are poached sets
the whites and helps to keep the eggs a
good ohape.

Jf a little salt 18 thrown on the fire be•
roro the broiling bog1ns there wlll be no
spluttering
from the dripping grCMc.

-

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.

!\lAR~L~J-::,
Grcnl.

The Jowesa. Wlfo ot Ilerod

ELIZA.TU:eTR,

The )Jot her of John Uu:,Bnpllsl.

the

WOS~~-

OF

DAUGDTElt
Ll~

SAMAJUA,
OY JAlltUS,

MAltY, The Virgin Mother or Jotua Christ.
!U.ARl\ Tho Mother of tho God Mftn.

l'ltAl'tY

ANNA,

J[ARY.1tL\.GDAl.£N,

Tl1e l'ropheLcr;s

In Ute Temple.

The Wicked

11Elt0UI.AS,

InsUgl\tO;

of Hor

Daughter.
JOHANNA,

01'" B1..""TJIAN\', The A.nolntu

DORCAS, The

Stownrd.

1.YOJA,

but

Dead, but. Rntaod to
.

Feet..

SAPPffffiA,

Tho Wife or lll•rod's

The A'.dultereu.

or Jeau,•

JJe,·th.
Discipio Jlnhod to Life by Pet.er.
The Victim

ofBe"en

The LJ,'lng l'n.rtner of Her Husbftud.

Pnnl'sFlnlEuropennChri&tlnn

Connrt.

WOMAN
01-· CASA.Ali,
Nftt)IOIOH, but Full or
TUI-: Jo:u,:cr LAn1',
to Whoru John Addreued
Fntlh.
nn 1-;ph;tlc.
3~0 J>nli"C$,illustrntcd, price, $USO. Or gh·en ae a r,rcmium for on!)' 2 new ,;ubecribcm to the

Or ghcn with a ronow~I or one new e:ubecribcrfor $2.05.
THE COM)lON PEOPLE.-Ahrahnm
Lln-5 .rLY.1t.,p.,.En.
coin once said thR.t he he1icvcd tho Lord ~....:
GOLJ.>EN
"l....J."1OUGllTS
ON
lo,·ccl the common pooplc best, because he
made so many of them. He counted himself
as ono of them, and rclt proud or tho distinction.
\Ve ou~ht to reel the same way.
Introduction
by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
While we may find our lot In life, In rnan)'
Jnst.1nccs, hard, tbcro Is much to he thank•
tul ror. There arc a few t.hlnf."S which even
An Eiegant Holiday, Birthday, Annlvei.sary or Bridal Pre1ent.
monoy can not buy; among them Is the
New nuthorH, new eugmvlngs. The entire work ht1ebeen ro'"lsod, reaet 1
jowcl of bca.Jtb. Parndoxlcal as 1t may
aod printed from nowclcctro-trJ)O plat.ca, with thirty.fouroddltionnl authors
Hccm, a. life or work and alruggle la more
• and now l\lustratlone. 40~ gem,; of' prose nnd poetry lu the A:r&nd
conducive to boa.Ith than one or caRc and
total.
1.'he grandest thoughts nnd uttcrnnecs, from the be.st and wlacet
Idleness. Statistics demonstrate that I! the
mlnd1, u1>onthree dearcf;\ llamcs t.o mortals ghell, There ia no condltloo
ratio o[ weak and shattered constitutions
wero as great among the masses or tho
of life it will not bnprol"o, no @tote of &oul It will not cheer and comfort.
people as among the ltlle rich, it would be
A bcautlfol monument to tho power and glorf of motherhood, and a l"Olce
s:mply app¥1ing.
'£ho man or limited,
for tho home, it& poaco nod wnctity. Also, n voice whispering la lo,-lni;:
moans can not afford to travel tho worlcl
ncccnU! or Rc.nven. What ht home \fitl1out a mother? What la llfo without
O\>CI' in search of. bcalth-,,.•hicb
in most inw
I\ hotno and home influcncet1?. Whnt will OU[etornity be wlthoutHcu,·ou and
stances: Is but a mad chase a(ter a. "wl11-o'.;
it,:, huppinCM? If }"'OU
ore n parent, get it; it will pro..,e a faithful counHelor
thc-wisp"--ending
In bitter disappointment.
In home affairs. If you hnvo n homo, get It; it will old you in making homo
but there Is within
his reach a rcmctly
life u1oro beautiful. If you nre bound for Boo,·en, ge, itj it will cheer and
which will alcl uaturo in preserving his
health, ancl which. when broken down, wl11 help you· on the way. One Iorgo \'Olumo of 4.60quarto pngee,embelU!hcd with finoly cngra,<"J 11nd
restoro tt to him. Thousands ha.vc,. expeelegantly printed steel plate and wood cut illUfltratlone nnd pre&entation p,go.
rienced tho remarkable properties of Dr.
Prioo In Englleh doU, biudlni::, with gold side nnd back, prepaid, $2.715. Or gil"on as a
Peter's Blood V1tal11.er in that particular.
premium, 'postpaid, for onl)· 4. new a,ub8crlbereto \hq LzADBH.
Or with Ii. rcno"9i-al
or new sub&crlpIt Is an old and J>laln household remedy, but
tlon for $S.00.
better adapted to the Ills ot man tba.u anyThe wmo book Io full morocco binding, gilt edgoe1 $15,00. Or for O now BUbBCribora,or with
thing yr.t dlsco,•ercd.
With
wise fore~
n rene\tal or new aubi!criber for $lS.2'S. ___
•___
_
thought it was not placed on the market os
n..narticle of traffic, to be hawked about by
Sample copies of the LuDz.a free to an;pwho want to work for aor f!l th~o books.
jobber$_ and dealers. but is supplled to the
people dtroot by the manufacturer,
Dr.

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.

Peter Fahrner, /12-114 S. Hoyne nve.t Chica.go,

m.
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more thnn two weeks. with mo.rked success
In ~ettlng the ,.;hurch In much better spirit
nnd wvrklng order, and began asslsUiig blni
on February 2Gth, with no bnptlsms.
By
invltatlr,n
we went to n schoolhouse near
Doak P. O.. W. Va., anrl b«::gn.na meeting,
which- closed on March 8th, the last service
Lelng heh.I nt the water. at' which time
three cxrclJcnt. persons were baptized Into
Christ, th<:rP. htn•lng
been two
others
fiome days before. Tl:iR Is n ml~.slon polnL
Bro. Engon wns with me l:erc most ot the
time, a;1d nMlsted in song, prayer, preachmg ami exhort.'\Uou. Another good part or
this rr.erUnr,- wns that· tho tew brethren In
the communltr
determined
to build a
h'luse or worRhlp, llud we got $500 or more
In si;.~lll t:or that purpose before leaving.
:'.\fny th~ J.orcl bless them in their undertak•

course. and \\·as wllllng lo risk It, but the
brethren though best lo wnJL I used to do
a.
great deal ot preaching In that commun•
Rarnsh;w, W. Vn .. March 1.9.-I preach~l
fly, b\1t had not been among them berore
Jas'{'J..ord'a llaY at El\.rnahnw. 'The meeting
for twenty-tour
yea.re:. Most au tho old
In Gilmer County, \V. ~a.. ~near Stout's
IJrPlhi-en and sleters were gone; most all ot
Milla· ()--'. 0.). bflgt\.n J+'ebrnarY 21. nnd
them
had.
Crossed
over to the other shore,
closed Marr.h ·11, J902. ,vc had plenty ot
nnd we met a new generntlon.
The church
mud. rnln and ._now lo contend with. Three
al Greenland numbers eevcnty.flve.
The
clcaths; lhrcc n~hts; one couple got mnrdlstresetng cry ot hard times was lhere 1
rlcd; and four were r(;(;)almed, and nine
as
everywhere,
In
this
country,
brought
WCI'(' bautized.
J. C. Perry.
about by the terrible drouc:ht ot Inst seaMalla, Mnrch 17.-·Uro. J. B. Smith, or
l!on. The)' ;:mtd me $3.05 tor my trip. After
Conl Run, hns .tust closed an eight dnys·
unying my railroad tare, $1.15, I bad $1.90
mcelln.; !ll thi~ 11lace. with
$CVCTI COil•
left; distancP. traveled. thirty.four
miles. By
rcsslons, amt 0t1P rH·la.lmed. He cnmo and
th(>lr most earnest requost l • promised to
found thn churc-h In a lJad condition. bu:.
,·lslt them once per month; being Romowent tt> work and preached to the church
wh11t cnthus<>r1 at thC t;IOse ot services, I
th<'lr duty tn Gori n11d to one another, rLnd
p1·t1mlPe<llo viRlt them once per month.
got them in wci·klni;
onlcr,
nncl then
illf:", ~
After returning home we have reconsiderJH'C'uc!u.'<lto the world.
Dro. Smith Is n.
At r.re:-1P.11t
l am at AthalitL, 0., 1n a meeted the matt<'r, and linvP. written them that
bold nroc:laimer or the C':O!ipelof Christ: h('! Ing that bet;n.n on t9e .13th lmiL One bap.
unlcsR thf'Y can ef!ect somP. arrangement to
follow:;. c;trlctly lltl' Glhlc orde:-. Mc lcn,•ca
th,m to tlntc. The meeting wlll not c:on1!0 me-re financially,
I f.lhall not be able to
brt'thrc>n to gil'"' whntc,·e1· they ha,·o a
tlnue Ion~. I.O\'C LOall the fa.lthtul.
kccr my 11r<,,mlsewith them, nnd asked to
,nlnd tc,, ~HHI in ll1!s way he doesu't get
.Jra C. Moore ...
be P.X<·use•I. The opportunity
tor much
vety well pnld som(•t.lm()S, He i:; doing a
good to be dt>nc Is J(reat In their commnn•
greot rnli::slona.ry \\'Orl:, nnd the brethren at
C:on.1il,111, O.. Mnrch 18.-I
have been
lty, nnd I w,mtd reJol~c to be the one to
lari;<", who nrf'.' able. ,-ihould scn(l him somo
pi-ea<"hlng r.-.r th<:: brethren nt Malta, 0.,
enr;n~c ln the woi·k. This ls a trying time
J1clp. P:tul ,:;:1ya, they that preach th~ gos.
con\h\enced March
fnr th<! past w~nk.
on churches nntl (lr(!:tcht:!rR. Next Lord's
pt>l t1ho11ldJivP. CJf thf! ~ospcl.
7th. and tnrlr:i1l the 16th; there were seven
clay I~ mY r<':;nlar time to visit the church
Wm. V. Benjamin.
ntlclltlon~. nnd one reclaimed.
i\·lalta has at Jnne. 'Mo., where we have labored the
;'.!Onethrough smne fiery trlnls Jn the past
J)Ml three yearf!. "'e have just received
HodtY Comfort. Mo •• March 11.-1 hnVI]
Y<:.3r. JlCtWl'l"'D lh~ "!ads"
and "Jongword rrom theni that they want me to come,
hC('ll
1·ctlllln;-: the I.ender pages lately. and
longmi" oc--oplo the Malta
Church
was
but can not pay m~ wluu I will have to pny
c•o11slikr it one nf the lcatllng papers n.mon:.; !-.lrnl<en LlJ) ns she never was be!ore. There
to g('l lhere: ciistancc, elghtP.cn miles.
I
rclls:lous pa(iers. l fir!.d many grand, noble
has Ileen a wouJd.l)e J•rcacher going al·Otin<l
knt•w lhC'lr condition, nnd know they aro
and <'lcva.tlng lhou;::hlR printed npon Its
telllng pco11le thn.t. there was not one good
worthy.
Jane and surrounding country ts
pnJ:mi. Bro. llinchs or i;•a.yctteville. Ark.,
Christian In the ~lalta consrcg:ntion. Now,
a missionary flel<l in every sense. ,vhy
prenl'hcd ror us on tho second l.,ord's day
hretlu-en. I just want to say this In regard
rross the ocean and heathen lands exploro
or thii; month. It wa~ his first lime hero.
to ~1alta: ;o where you wlll you will not
when ,ve can find the hoathe:n nearer, even
He hnd quite a large hearing.
Bro. J-Jiu<ls find any more zealous brethren anywhere,
at btlr door? The .churches in this country
Is 11,.G(l~pt:J :-,r",.acbcr of tho highest dmrac·hut, of couri.c. lhcy have a.
nn<l that
arc vt>ry poor; those thnt are otherwise
ll:r. Hf• "'lim1ily IH'Cac.:h<.•d
the truth. as lnld
very rew, unruly ones. ·r11<!elders 1>ro11ose
arc on the broo.dg111ite. The Chrlsltart
<lown In the "13r-)()k.-ot...Jlo,e~.__Q.!J!.-Hlntl~~-ket-tllhlng"
t'IC•an from now on. Malta
Ch1lrdl nt Rogers. this county, has cmhnA n J>l('nsnnt nntl plain mannc.r. Jt seems
has s<>nli' sootl material in lt-s11r:h n'l.Co as
J)loyed n Con;:reg:\tlOuallst preacher to pnsa,;; thou~h God ha::. lent a helping hand lo
Htos. B~nj:vnln.
MIIJer. i)emJl~l"r. Taylor
tornte for them this year, at $900. He was
and SherhiRn fire a credit lo any church.
the r.elN·tlon of our preachers for a. number
i<ind, and givi!:S bnclt $MO, It Is the Cb1trch
of years. We h:n·e been hlesl with cnerRlll~r Benjamin
Informed
mo that the
of Christ thal needs heh> at this time, and
;;t!tlc ministers.
Dre. !Jcnman, Ilros. Will'.\falt.a hrclhr"'n wculd
start n missldn in
In whose hehait I write. Some wlll be Jost
ian1 n11<l ,Jnscph DNtlherar;:c. who nre
:tlcConn~lsvlllo
,;r.ion. •n,at. w1,1 he bad
to tho.c:nus~ without timely assistance.
I
rorm('r prea<'hf'i-.c:t)f this pla1'<', nrc cncr·
news to 011r Sod<?ly peo)'1io. as they expectnm not nble, finanrlaily,
lo do the work
;;•Jtlc U!HI whl(':•tlwnkc l)rcachers.
od to C'<1111e
tlH'r~ themselves, Well, I just
in Uemnnti. t wiil rlo what I can, but withJ. Q. Biggs.
want to say, Ir thr-,y do come they
find
out assfsL.1.11ce-.
will llave to seek some other
l:tiars Hnrton Sn1ith lh~re too. nnd, breth•
S1H·n~11".\Vnsh .. :'\iai-ch I~ -I
li:iptitcil
c:nlling for the ;.resent. until a change
ren, if ~·011 •lm1't want to pray for me and
comE:s about, whir.h will depend upon the
only two at ll.1lton.
On(>other youn,I; lad>•
,g,ivt>me yo11r hP.lp, just stand hack, ploase.
rna<l<' thC' (·onfosEiinn nnll another C"nmc up
C'rflp this scnson. J nm slowly recovering
and don't heltl Ulc other lellow, and I will
from my sev~r~ spell or ht grlpl)e.
•lo b~ 1H·:1ycctfor. lier mother-a
mlssionHhow
you
the
hottest
nght
tor
truth
that
,ve know nol what the path may be,
~ry Uitptist-<·amc
(r1rwn.rd and took hrr
Int~ taken plnre Ill this valley for some
cl:rni;htc>1·n.w~y bcfo1·,:>I l1nd time to lake
As yet by us nntrod,
time. 'n1e c>lclcn:;informed mo lhnt they
l;ut c:an lr:1st onr all to thee
h<-r cor.fcsslon. ThC>youug lady who confessc(I Clirii::l :uul rt'fuscfl to be hapt11.ed. will take 11)> n collC<"tion for Oro. F'iljimori
Our Father and our Cod.
said t::lw •·nuld r1ol 1;lve up dancing. Tl\113 to hl'h> him ln his .la!l:'l.n mt~slonnry work,
S. R. Beaman.
in
A1•ril.
N,_)\\',
how
many
will
follo,v
this
wr hn,,,.. tlmr>!'{ anti half-times out hero In
<.'xampk, nut! on the first I.Ami's day in
l<'{llnnont, ·w. Yn,. Marc:11 19.-March 1st
Washin;rt.oo. To-nh.;ht I bei:.tln my meeting
l'.(wil take op a (·ollec:tior, for 1ll'O. Qto?
hC'.::,ann moclin:: with the congregation
in ~J,rac;11e.a town of 1,500 r,eoJ)lo, forty
:..t 1•:ntC'rprlse (1'ulin
postoffice).
Wirt
mile}; from SpolrnnP. We hnvc no orgnniza~ • Bn.-1.hrcn, Uda Ir: mlSfllOnAry worR J)lnin and
to God's
r.ounty, W. V:\ .. continuing
over
three
tion hnc, and 1 am on,iaching In the Co!1- ~in'!l)li:', !lnd is done according
dh·int:ly
nppolnted
way.
We
have
received
1.ord'H
clay!'.
with
no
nddltlons,
but
the
g-rc>gat1onal Ch=tp{'I. !t I~ now my purpose
$\G.00 fro:u th".l Malt3 hre1hrcn.
When 1 ~air.ts w('rc ~eatly built up in the !alll, ot
to '}Ult this l!('ld In a 1,hort Lime-a month
arrin,d at )lt1lln my pockclbook contained_
the g·o!lpf'I. Durir.g the last week o! lht,
or mnre--aml I am rC'ady to correspond
1
IO t:rmi=:. but when I took leave or the\~h:~tlnµ:
a champlon of Dapi.lstism, nami;d
\Vllh d1urchps rtll)'\\·her<-. with a \'ICw to
hi eth1•f'n. lo Rtarl home, my JlOt·kctlJook did
1'~ W. Drennen. rnme to Palestine, a little
mc,!tln~i:; or !l<'rman<'nt lo<·ntlon with on<' nr
11<1tlocil{ as if a11 elephant hrtcl sLCll()cd on
tuwn t.llrce miles below Enterprise,
and
more c:lrnrchrR. Address me at Ritz,·ille.
set up his fhptist workshop, and began a.
Wa!;h .. or .11 ~rraguf.•.
James \V. Za<-110.ry, 11. \V(' exprrt to bC" with the L;relhren at
tlrat.lc of nhuse ar,-:a.lns.tthose whom h<'
has hcea
l 1elrn. Colo.. ~--It
v,11!:::arly styled CnmpbellltPs, and sent U!;
Fra;· fer !IH'. and noL me only, but nil ot
some lime sin<"<' I hnve written' anything
r;od·s workers.
Address me at Coal Run.
~YOrd that lie would be In Enterprise on
for the bc·E.t imper Jlllhllshcd n.mong our
:1Jondn_v night. an(I would preach in the
Ohio.
Jas. Burton Smith.
hroth(l'hoorl-Thc
l.e:uler. The cause or
Dapi.lst Church in thnt place, and would
Chrifll In tlils part or the West ls thought
Pen H.id.i;e. Ark.. March 15.-We were
just whlo the Ca,mpbellltes otr or tho earth.
but little or. Mormons and Ad,,entlsl.$ are
with the churrh nt naldwln. \Vashlngton
r !.Cnt !\.Ir. Drennen a kind letter and proplrylng to s=et n hold out here. The Adven~
County. Ar!c. the first Lord's day In this
ositions concerning the difference between
tlst.s l(>JJu~ that we who k<'efl the nr.st day
month:
prca<'hCil Saturday
night
and
Bat,tlsts :i.nd Disciples or the Christ, iororm•
fJf the w<-cl. arr follower$ o! tl~e Pope. w~
Lord's dny morning: not able t.o do more.
ing him thnt if he would s:sn the proposiarc r:latl to sa;· that we have Bro. T. P.
We had a ;!:OO(lhtarlnr,:. nahlwln Is n place
tions, I would meet him ln a W'lendly dlsDavis wil.ll uc,. He ig nn nblc defender or
where we> ll;we IH'<'.achedmore or less tor
i·us.ilon nnd nm the rislc or being wiped orr
thf' ll'lllll.
\.\1(' expcc·t. I[ the Lord is \\'llllhil'ty YC'.t\'S, We have promised to visit
or the cnrt:1, lmt Mr. Drennen refused to
fn~. to tukc a trill to llltzvlllc,
Wash .. thl!;
aml rir<'arh for them once 11er month. Fin~Jgn the proposition
[ ha.d framed, but
f:111.n1111 it we like the <·ountrr. 111ayloc•ale
an<-ially they arc not n!Jlo to do much this
framed two propositions hlmselr, and came
lhe1·,.., We lo,·a to 1·t~arluru~r such men a:;
YC'.J.run ac·rounL or the hard limes. caused
to our me<:ting on l\fondny night and read
.Broth~rs ,T. C. '.\fyers. W. 11. Devore. ,J. w.
1:.y thn, dro11;::hi.. UaMwin is located on the
his 111•opo~itions before a large audience.
7.achnr~· nnd J. 1::.Critn. :\lay thry Jin• loni;
St. Paul R. R .. fh·e miles east, or. Fiircti.e~
nncl nrtc1· he read them I promptly signed
to b.iule for lhr. r-nu~e or the Christ. is my
\'ill('.
J\1•1:. Litr.L l.01·<1·s,:lay we wcro with
thC'm, nfler which 1.h•J n1lcs governing t.ho
Prayc1·.
Gcot,&c O. Harshman.
lh(• bn'!tllren :1t Greenland, Ark., n,·o miles
<iclin.tc wc1·('
written out nnd signed b,v
:,,nuth of F'n);cttevillc.
We talked for them ;both p;,1rtka. and t.he time set to begin tho,
Uan:1(:kvillC'. \\-;.-~arch
J!J.-f.e:1vl11;;
~;1tur<lrty ni,r;ht. and f.ord·s da.y at .11:00 <IC'batc on Thursday. the 13th. At the time
!tome on Fehruary 20th. f cnrnf' to nobei·t:..
o·tlotk. hail .a ~JllCtHlld hearhur. anti three
fiCt :\ir. nreune11 ancl myself. • with
our
Char>el. near RolJcrt.s P. O., W. Vn .. whci·I)
l·onfesslons. The hrelhrcn thought I was
mod<'rntors, n1>pcared on the ground. but It.
Bro. Coo. Eagon. a true yoke-fellow in the
too (eehlc to ,Jo the baptizing, so It wns put
w8s Roon manifest to all present t11at'.Mr.
~Of.lpel. b:ul hceo conducting a meeti~g ror
off for n time. , I did not approve ot the
Dr~nnru
wns getting qnite nervou$, ~nd

,~,e

re,v.

0

,,•m

was.Reeking a hole to creep out ot the debate. .\fr, Drl'n.nen declared that no Bap•
Ui;l authors nor standard BapUst works
~etting forth Baptist principles and practices shotild bo quoted In the discussion. I
told him that wo would ·argue that matter
before tho moder8.tors, and then 1eave
them lo decide the question, and after we
~•ere throuch ·Mth our arguments we submitted the ')uesUon to the moderators, and

him, and right then

they OeClded against

ant.I there he backed out ot tho discussion.
As I was to lead ott In the debate, I prol'!eeded to make my first speech on my atHrmatlve, and told hhn that he was at liberty lo r.eJ)ly, but before I was halt through
with m)' 8pcech Drennen and quito a numlJer or his friends lert the house. They
went away, i-.aylng that we were unwilling
to use the Rlhle, anti the Dlblo alone; ht
the discussion. Next day I met Mr. D. and
told him that he ought to be manly enough
to proceed with the discussion. Ho repUed
by saying that he would meet us and proceed with the debate tr wo would use nothlu.c; bnt t:hc Bible In the debate. So we
n.t.reed to his terms, and sent out word that
the <lebnte ,vould begin thltt evening, but
when the hour nrri\·ed quite a. large con.
course of people assembled. but l\Ir. Dreont>n failed to put In his ~ppe3rance. bu~
hacked square out the second lime, and
took !JJ~ departure for Spencer. So ended
the disct1sslc1n, which was t-0 hnvo lasted
~Ix days, grrntly to the disd.pl')ofntmcnt o{
the clli1.cns or th:i.l and the surrounding
connnunltlc-s. Wbile at Enterprise I made
my home with Brethren El!shn Underwood
n.nd Simeon Burton, and good homes they
were, too.
I also visited
some among
others of the brethren, and round them a
hO!-Jlltable i;:ct of Christians.
May the Lord
lrn<'p them (')ne und all in the fa.Ith, and
nrcscne them blamclcs!-l unto his heavenly
~lng:dom.
J)urin~ this meetlug I had tho prlvllegc
of t1nlti ..ng ,n lhc holy bonds or wedlock
:-tr. L. v: DnJ.rgelt and Miss Lura Undcr1voocl, the r.hnrming )'oung daughter of
Oro. EJl!.ha Un11erwood. Mr. Daggett and
!1is R<-rompll1"hcr1you:ig bride aro both disd1>le::.o! Chrl~t. We wish them n long and
prosperous voyage over Jifo's turbulenl
water£:.
God williur-. I hc~ln another meeting at
0·1tcrop. PA.. Saturday evening. March 22.
'1'6 the Lcrrl be• n.11thn praise.
Fairrnont, \V. Va.
A. A. Bunner.

FROM OUREltCIIAIIGcS,
ThesP. •·eports aro compiled each week uµ
to the morning we go to press. They are
tnkcn from all tho papers or tho brothe'rhood. The fQJ>orts Include nil accesslonsb); Ol)cdknce, restoration, Jetter, statement,
ctr. The fi.;t1res we give are just as taken
from the papers. :md represent tlte total
reJ>Orletl to date al any given place:
Jkvl~d

to 9 ,\,J\\,.

March?◄•

COLOUAJ)O.
Canon Clly, 3: Salida, 17; Fort Collins, 3W.\SUINOTON.

1.,11ntl.Z; Falr\'icw.
luma, 1.

J: Garfield.

4; Pela.-

YOnK.
Falls, 2: Eagll! Mills. IS: ·wells~
~EW

Niagara

\'Ille. Hi:!,

•
TEXAS.

San Angelo. 2: Houston. 6; ,vealhcrford.
2-1.
OIU.Al!OUA.

Cenry. 2S; Moore, 5; Alva. 2; Marina, 10;
Norman, 2; Enlcl. t.
OREGO:-.'.
~fc:'llinnvllle.
13: ,vasco. 38: Snlcrn, l;
Sllvert01:, -1; Ashlnnd, 5; Forest Grove, 3.
\\'J,~.c,T VIROI!\-YA.

Little Buffalo, S; Lee Creek, S; Pnrkershurg, ti; McMechen, 1; New ~tartlnsville, i;
Gran<IYil?W. 1.
~'t;n1t.ASKA.

Arap:1hoc. 2: Nora. 7; Auburn. 5; Val•
paraiso. 4: Deweese. 6; Chester, -I; David
City. 25: North Platte. 24; Liberty, 6.
1\l~~TUCKY.

13nwling Green. 3; Latonia. 3: Farmer,
1::;: Washington,
10; JelTersoovlllc, .30;
P::ixklnnd, Louls,·llle, 4; Paducah, 16.
KA.SSAS.

Larnc,1. L; Gn,sum. ,3; Macks\•llle. 3; Eu.
reka, 5; Oswego, S; Galva, 8; Lyons, 22:
Gre~ Bend, 4; Hoisington, 7~ McPherson,

~2; B~l!• Plaine, 15.

)

MAllCII 26, 1902.

CHR.ISTIAN.
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LEADER..

13

l'ENNS\"LVANIA,

\VnyneeDurg, 28; \Vashtngton, 3; Troy, 5;
Edcnburg. 11; Mill Hall, 2; S<:ranton, 30;
McKoo's Rocks, l; Herron HIii, Pittsburg.
1: Connclls\'ille, 5; WUklneburg, 30; Turtle
Creek, 12.
01110.

Portsmouth,

4; Marlboro, 16; Wellington,

4; Solon, !;;-Gibsonburg, 27; Rock Creek,
25; Tltnn, 54; Colllnwood, 43; Walnut Hills,
Cincinnati, l; Rutland, 12; Harrison, a;
Dayton, 1; Newark, 47; Mungen, 3; Gallion,
33; Qulnsban, 27; Coshocton, 67; New Berlin, 42; Malta, 3; Oriole, 6.
)088OU1ll.

Merwin, 2; Kirksville, 11; Troy, 15; Tren~
ton, 22; Clinton, G; Center, 23; Salem
Church. 35; Golden City, 2; Granby, 11;
Maryville, 62; Platte City. 3; Palmyra. 3:
'Versnt11es, 13; Cameron. 2: Moberly, 12;;:
Grant City, 1; First Church, St. Louis, 2;
Fourth Church, l; Compton Heights, 5; St.

Joseph, 71; Diamond, 19; Charleston,
Calvin, 17; Elm Grove, 17.

4;

TT.J.,l~OIS,

Mncklnaw, l ► Laybrook, J7: Gays, 3; Virden, 5; Paris. 48; Metcalte, 10; Ma.comb, a;
Mt. Carmel, 21; Kewanee, 3; Rood House,
13; Camp Point. 28; Jacksonville, 6; Nunda,
1; Evanston. 4; Jackson Ooulevard, Chicago. 3; Metropolitan Church, Chicago, 12;
Partridge, I; Danville. 67.
JNOlANA.

~Hsbawalrn, 7; North Park Church, Indianapolis, 5; First Church, Marion, i;
Noblesville.
4; Angol&-, 17; Odeon. 27:

i't;:;~:lf~.
~~; J~:!~~nv~Z,:e. ~:~k~~elt;.~

The.;.-Favorite
Washer.
The best made Washing Machine we have

seen.
There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommending what

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant It.
Price, by freight, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station. •-•.

$5•00

Or given with one year's subscription (old

or now) to the Le:1der for 916.60.
The Wringer Is not Included.

The Improved

.EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

ilOYears.

High Arm, Easy Running, Beat Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjuat&ble Bearlnp,
Selt-Scttlns Needle, Selr-Threadlng Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
•
.
Winder, Loose Bala.nee Wheel, Double Lock SUtcb.
Attachments all nlckel•plated, and are furnished tree ot charge; Rum.er, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Qullter, &
Bobbin&, Oil Can and Oll, 2 Screw Drlvere, Paper o! Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
mustrnted book or tnstrucUons.
•
Wo nlso take pleasure In giving this machine our full ruarantee, after ha.vine
tested one tor four years.
Price, by freight, charges pa.Jd to your nearest ra.llroad ataUon,

$

Your

Send orders to

CHRISTIAN

blei:;~ me" (Gen. xxxll. 26).
was sure
about lt. I 11rayc-d; I was anxlous to re-

choice

of this

style

or drop

LEADER,

mothC'r's nnd father's private prayers were
my exnmpl~ to follow them. I have been

in many hom(.>8In this country where the
famllles do not pray at aJJ. I wns In one
ville, 23; Madison, 3; Summitville, 11;
family who asked Ill<' to otter the blessEllzavlllc. 35; Rochester. 4; Martz. 33; Fort
,vayne, 4; Bloomfield. 1G; Reynolds, 5; Ating at supp-:!r; l dld. There were two chll1
1
llrcm in the family. ,~then l beg~n to prny
~~1..!;1, o?i~~e;~~ 1?~b~i~;M~~:!•sf;ee~~t1~:
l will now trace tho answer or my pra.ythe children bcgn11 to yell and scream, and
-ers~·*M-y-brother wna IIPlplng my rather in
dlanaf)olis, 14:➔UU.o.n .._~ g<llnburg, 40_;,....
were exce~dlngly alarmed.
I did not know
Latayett~,·19; Milroy, 12. '----.-:we1wln.i; cotto11 good8, when he wn.s called
what wns lhe matter with them, but I cut
IOWA.
to thC' mlss!onnry school. \Veavlng was
the
prayer
ns
short
a.~
possible.
Then the
Lake City, 2; Marcus, 2; Scranton, 2; St.
~Y ratber's trade:, nnd my brother had
1
11
chlhlrcn did not want to see my race again,
~t~c"!a'
~
.;
~;•~~~!in~~
;
~c1•i~~~~k~~S
Jt-arned
It
and
couhl
make
twenty-five
cents
1
5
11
nnd they ran awn.y from mo. Their mother
Moines. 2: Primghar, 4; Marlon, 2; Centerh dn)'. That waR a grl"!at amount or money
:md rather tried to persuade them, but they
vllle, 34; Blockton, 2; Altoona, 14; Ft. MadIn our co\rntry, bc<:nuse things are cheaper
would not come Into tho room. I thcu
l$0n, 1; Akron, 2; Greene, 3; Keosauqua, 2;
Lhern than here. 'rhere we pay !our cents
nsk<>d the rather If ho ~vcr prayed with
2; SOuth Ottumwa, G; Red
for a chicken, on<• crnt tor a dozen eggs;
Mitchellvllle,
Oak, 10; Delta. 3; Cole, 19; S<:hnller, 4; Lethese cl1lldrcn. and he said no. he had
here they nre now selling for about thirty
high, 1; Clinton, 2; Bloomfield, 2.
nevr.r prayed and could not pray. Think
lfISCELt.A?ll"EOUS.
cents. and J,onrdln~ houses complain nt>out
o( It!
A child ot God could not pray!
the "gt::s nnil chkkcns. and they do not ~Ive
Anniston, Ala., 2; ,valdron. Ark., 2; SiEarly trntnlnt
of children Is eternal lite.
loam Springs, Ark .. 3; Washington, D. C.,
J1 1e r::hick€'n hardly onr.e a wet:k, and then
When
l began to save money I began to
6; Crowley, La., 2; Vanda.Ila, Mich., 4;
wilh much :.;n1mbllng. There fruits are
clothe
myself.
I bought n piece ~f cloth
Bozeman, Mont., 56; Spray, N. C., 1; Tov4"ry d1c.."\p: for ton eents you can buy al2
1
and ordered a loose dress made ror me. lt
~~nk~·c?;i~•·u
most P.verylhlni; In my <:ountry; here even
~h.~~~J:~b';f 0n~.~~l~~. ~~-~
1, our Cl1atom nt home tor men nnd women
7; Junction City, \Vis., 37; ,velser, Ida., 22;
nm•lcs are very IIMr, and I do not hn.ve
to wear loose gowns, nnd It ls very con~
Fayetteville, Ark, 3; Caldwell, lda., 2; Mt!- them at a11.
venient
In summer Ume. The rasblon of
ridlan, Miss., 3• FOREIGN.
My rr1thE>r'sfamily numbered nine-five
this connll'Y lrnrus me In summer time
Englan,1-Lclcester,
Meloourne Road, 7;
brotf1(>rs and one sister and my grand··
,•er)' muC'h, Then I got another piece of
Ashton-under-Lyne.
3; Stratford
E., l;
moth<>r. My lather ccmld make twelve or
r:lotb mnde ror a short coat, ns It is our
Merthyr, 9; Tunbridge ,veils, 3; Broomhtll,
f.ftecm cent$. n day, and or course that was
c 11stom to ha,·e it just cover the waist;
4.
cnoui:;11. VirP.h:id heavy taxes to pay, and
with standing collar and sleeves long.
Australia-Total
from Janunry l5 to F~bwen'! upJ)rl'lsscd hy the government very
Then t bought n. big girdle and a Turkish
ruary 5, 87•
much. Therefore my rather had to put me
turban with a tnsRel. and a pair or red
in thl' place o! my hrother to work nnrJ
CYPRUS JIIISSION.
sho<!s without heels, and n pair or socks.
to itttP.nd tl1e markN, and do the buying,
DIOOBA.PRY OF JOB.N KAllAOlOZIA:S,
I thought f was a new man. and I was
and to attend a ,1onk~Y. to water him; and ,
:,.o, Ill.
'le.Proud, too. I could not look ln the
f-ometlmes 1 lrnd to go t.o the mountain side
When I was studying the word or God
glass rnyselt. ns we <lid not have any. I
.and root u11 the bnshes and load the donand praying the Lord to lead me to the
wcut to the street amt tried to see myseH ..
kc-y and hrlni:;- t.ho wood home. All this
s<:hool of the mlsslonarles, to improve
In tho sun. I began to look at my &hadow
time I was pi·arlng that the Lord might
:nyself in order to he able to underStand
-a
V{'ry l)')Or Jooking-glnss, Indeed; but
ltad me to thf! school; although I could not
the ·word, t do not know bow I got the
flay liy dlly I !cit enc1J11rnged with new
lie<: an)~ way, yet ( bcl!Ewcd. I tried lo save
lrlea that r must sharpen my mind in the
hopes in the Lord. He was elevating me
tiioney to go, but I failed, but I attended
cchonJs to get a better knowledge. I think
in the P.,lf;'htot men. I he.cl a. good voice
the prayer meetings and sermons and Sunr got the idea from the preachers and mlsand Jed the slng·lng and praying.
These
day-~diool. although the meeting house
&lonarlc~. 'Well, that la right, too. In or~
were the mc.nns In my hands. I am bringwns very far awriy.
der to undersrnnd the SCriptures, man
Ing In tbo tnrnln~ points. Thill very thing
I nm sorry that some brethren object to
fnust Jmow some.thin~ about history and
le<i,the 9nRtor to lead me to the school.
tt,c Sundny-school. asking, Where Is the
geography.
Ot course, l did not know
I hope the brethren will be patient with
authority for it? In answer I will say, take
~nough to be able to read and w,rlte it freeni<'. It takes me a long time to write a
Lhe
term
"teaching-"
or
"teach."
Our
peoly. J thought I could be saved from the
l<>lter like this.
John Knragiczian.
t>IC need the tcncblns.
Coming together
poor oondltlrm I was lo, and I thought I
and tcnchtrg will do our chlldren good.
wonJd like to preach the Gospel by edu•
'rhe enemies aM teaching their children;
c.:atin~ myself. I desired exceedingly to
why not we ours? 1'cn.ch-tngis power; GosImprove 1ny,=;nltwhen I saw the difference
A FICHT WITH A GAS cmIPANY.
pel power lies in teaching.
Every soul
b~twe,m the educated and i;neducated peoI kneW at a certain limo my own part>•
brou~ht among us can be saved IC we begin
plC'. I snld to myself, "J want to know-to
with early teaching of the ~Vord. I •k,nOw joined with the enemy was very much Inknow ahout the wor'ld, to know about the
terested 1n a contract the city was about t.o
many fathers and mot.hers who arc lgpeople, a.nd r.o :i<now more ot God." I was
make With a lighting company, a. longnornnt of the ·word, and therefore their
not satif;fted with m)' salvation.
Though J
term contract at an exorbitant price, says
,:blldren
are
left
lgnorn.nt,
and
wait
nnd
pray()'i ns I was taught, yet I was not sat~
1 A Provincial Editor in the Mnrch Atlantic:.,
w:iit until they ar-:. fifteen, and then they
lsflcrt.
No. Opposition was expected. The City
go to the world and never come back. ,vho
Council· bad been "seen," . tho •retormers
I r::011Jdnot be saved from the consclou~
Is responsible tor lhcm? The mothers and • silenced. I knew some of tho particulars.
evil In my hcsrt. I tried to pray all the
I knew that both parties were gaining at
fathers. ot ~ourse. /
night, somethnes, in order to be saved,
the expense of the publlc, to their own
At my home ,my brother's examp!e Jed
and repeated the words or Jacob, "An, ho
profit and the tremendous profit of the gas
me to he godly and to love the Lord. 'My company.
I sent out~ a small editorial
said, r wJJI not let,,..thee go exc~pt thou

r

(·Clvc lh(: i:ift o{ the Holy Spirit and Urn
ror~h'enes1; or my sins;. I contlnt11..'<lsteadf,\Stly readlU!;, praying: and trying to find
a chauce to lm1>rov-emy~elf.

f
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Or 11lven will\ one year's auDacrlpUon (old or new) to tho Loader for 9116.60.
head

at aame

Cincinnati,

price.

Ohio.

tooler, a little suggestion about municipal
ownership. Thia ttmo my editorial did ba.vo
No mango tree of an Indian
juggler blossomed quicker.
I was called
Ul'On one hour arter the paper was out ....
1 had a very pleasant call from the gas
company's attorney the next day. He was
n most agreeable tellow. a man ot parts,
I, a conscious chattel, would
nssuredly,
r.ow apJ>rntse myself. I waited, letting tho
plci:snntry flow by in a gentle stream. By
th~ way, suggested my new friend, why
didn't r try !or tho printing of the gas
co:npany? ...
The Herald d'idn't care !or
printing so very much, I said. But I would
think It over.
The next day I followed up my municipal
ownership editorial.
It was my answer. I
waited for theirs. I waited in vain. I had
overreached myself. This was humlllatlon
Indeed, and it aroased every bit or tro and
revenge In me. I boldly launched out on
a campaign against the dragon. I would
see Ir the "press" could be held so cheaply.
... Then the other side got into the war.
I went to the bank to renew a note. I bad
ronewcd it a. do1.en times before. But th~
bank bad seen the Gorgon aiid turned to
stone. I dlgged deep nod met the note. A
big law firm which had given' me all lli:i
brnslnes.s began to seek out the Bulletin.
One or two advertisers dropped out. Some
unseen hand began to toment a strike.
,vere the banks, tbe bar, and, worst or all,
the labor unions 1n the pay at a gas compnny? It was cxhllnratlng to be with "the
people," but exhllnratlon
does not meet
pay-rolls. I may state thnt I am now doing
th~ gas com1>aoy's printing at a very tatr
rate.
'--_
Influence.

Dr. Edwin Munsell Bliss writes In the Review of Reviews for March on "Practical
l\•ll1:1slons."describing recent etrorts to adapt
the acl.lvltlcs or roretgn mission work to .the
exigencies or modern progress In all departh,ents of life, and noting especially the
growth ot the so-called Student Volunteer
Movement, the quadrennial convention or
which is now in session at Toronto.

Mr. Edwin Emerson, Jr., the American
correspondent who served as a Colonel of
volunteers under Uribe-Uribe, gives In the
Review of Reviews !or March an lntelllgent and clearly written account ot "SOuth
American ,var Issues." The article Je Illus-•
trated from photographs ot war scenes In
Venezuela and Colombia.

Cancer, Tumor, PIie•, Catarrh, Ulcer
and Skin Dlsease.s.
SuC<'<'S'ltully cured l)y n combln'1Uon of Medicated Ol!1s. '.l'bous.'\mb ot persons come or se11d
to Dr. Dye, of Knus.na City, Mo., tor this won~
tlcr!ul Oil. Manr
cnself nre treated ot home
without
the n.ld ot n 1•hrslclan. Pensons a.C•
tucted should write tor Illustrated book sbow1ng
tllo ,·arlous dlse:isea be.tore n.nd otter trt'atment.
Pbyslclnns Jntlorse tbl• mild method ot tre:t.t•
meut. Call or address OH. W, 0. BYE, cor.
Ninth nnd Dro:idwU)', Knnsas City, Mo.
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HOME CIRC~E.
Ll'M'LE BROWN.HANDS.
They drive home tho cows from. the pas•
ture,
Up through tho long shady lano,
Where the quail wblstlos loud ln the wheat
fields,
Tbe.t are yellow with ripening grain.
They ftnd In the thick waving grasses
Where the scarlet-lipped
strawberry
grows,
They gather the earliest snowdrops,
And the first crimson buds or tbo rose.
They toss the new-hoy lo. the meadow;
They gather tbe elder-bloom whlte;
They find where the du.sky grapes purplo
In the sott-tlntcd October llgbL
They know where the apples bang ripest
And are sweeter than Italy's

wines:

They know where tho fruit hangs the thickest
On the long thorny blackberry vines.
They gn.ther the delicate sea-weeds,
Aml build tiny cu.stlOBot sand;
They pick up thP beau ti rul sea-sh cl lsFatry"•barke that havo drltted lo land.
They wave from tho t.n.11rocking tree-tops
Where the oriole's l1amruock ne~t swlugs;
Antl at n.lght-tlme are rolded In slumber
B)' a aong that a fond mother sings.
'fhose who toll bravely al'e strongest;
The humble and poor become great;
And eo trom tht:!se brown-handed children
Shall grow mighty rulers or state.
The pen of the author and statesmanTho noble and wise ot the landThe sword, and the chisel, and palette,
Sbal1 be held In the little brown hand.
-Church Standard.
FRED'S "THOROUGH."
"Sue," said her brother, "I wish you
wouhl sew up the glove where you mended
It bctore. n·s all ripping- out again. You
cJldo't make n good job of It."
"I sewed It l'L~ll enough," anid Sue, In•
soecllng the gJO~blltl'guess1-ornn•ft11Stcn It u,oroughly
enough at tho encl.
That's wher& the trouble came. Yes, I'll
be thorough wlth it this time."
" 'Thorough'
is n good word," said
mother. "A great deal of the trouble in tho
world arises from the lack or It."
"Yes," said Sue. "\Vhlle we are talking
al.iout It, Fred, .. I want to remind you thnt
you didn't !aRten that bracket in my room
thoroughly the other day. The nail on one
side came ouL There was a llttle vase of
nowcrs on It. It tell down and was
smashed. The water spoiled half a dozen
or so ot books that were on the table under IL"
"Too bad, Sue, l"m really sorry. The next
thing I do for you, you'll see I'll do It
thoroughly."
"Tho same to you," said Sue, with a
amilc, as she handed him Ms glove.
"I wish you wou](l run· out and close the
side gate, Fred," said his mother. "Norn
did not !astcn it thoroughly when she came
in, and it's swinging loose."
"Anot.her 'thorough.'"
"I'll close the gate," said Fred. ''I'm Just
going out to rake up the leaves In the yard.
It will be a good dn.y·s work, I tell youwell worth the Quarter father's &;oingto oay
me tor it. But I want tbo quarter, so I'm
glnd to do IL"
"I.ct lt be thorough work," said mother;
"no neglected corners, no leaves Jett among
the bushes."
Toward night Fred raised himselt !rom
stooping Jn a corner and leaned on tho
.broom he had brought to neatly supplement bis work with tbe rake.
"Whew! my back aches, and my bands
smarL But l think I've mado good, honest
work of this. lfoU1er," he called, "please
come out here and look. There, now-you
dou't see any slighted spots about hero,
do you?"
"It Is b<autlfully dono; said mother. "I
fancy the grass and bushes look eager to
gi-ow with such encouragmenl
But bow
about that corner over,there?"
"Oh, that is my pile ot loo.ves. Ot courst,,
they are not going to stay there. I'm tired
and want to go In and read, so I'm going
to wheel them away In the morning."
•·rs that 'thorough?' " asked the mother.
.. Yes, as far as' it goes. There's n.ot a
• bit of harm tn leaving them till the· morn~
Ing."

LEADER.
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In the nla;ht a strong wlnd arose. Fred
looked from hie window In the morning
to see with great vexaUon the leaves be had
so carefully gathered swept in every direction over the lawn.
"Well, there's another day ot my vacation
gone. I suppose It served me r(ght." With•
out a word of complaint he went over the
ground again. Mother came out as he was
wheeling away the last load ot leaves. He
looked up at her with a. ruetul amUe, saying:
" 'Thorough'
is a protty good word,
mothcr."-'J'be Youth's E\·angelfet.

"That Is m7 S<!cret," she 6ald, lrlsalng the
1'0sy face. "Some day you will soe and
know all about It.."
Now, mamma"s secrets were apt to be
dellgbUul, so Florence filled the J1u.1e
bask'3t every day as long as the tree shook .
down Its pretty !rulL Then she !orgot all
about the berrl ...
Ono gray day In winter Florence and
her dearest little friend went out with n.
big umbrella into a snowstorm ang enjoyed
themselves immensely. But after a whUc.
the rain began to fall, and next morning
the &un shone on a flashing, glittering
world; to"f" evQry little twig wore a coat ot
SINGING AWAY PAIN.
Ice 3nd the treoo looked like those In
Alllddin's
garden.
A party or tourists were tlrivlng along
"This Is a good day tor our Uerry party,''
the co~ry
road leading to Klllarney, that
'Bid mamma. at brenkfa.sl
fine old town among the Irish lakes. As
"A berry party-In winter!" cried Flor~
they cawe within sight o! a cottage standcnce, torgetUng to eat her oatmeal.
ing- back from the rotl.d, with a lovely gar"Yes,
a berry party In winter, as you
den or flowers ln front, there reached them
shall see," mamma said. "Have you forgot•
the sound of singing.
The voice wns !nil o! i=.weetnesa,rich and ... ten nhout the mountain ash berries?"
"But they n're not good to eat!" the litstrong, now and then rising into such lo!ty
tle girl exclaimed, ta surprise.
strains It Rccmed like an angel's voice, then
"Not for you, but tor your little guests.
dropping to the mellow softness of a.
Now come, and I w111ehow you." lfammn
ruother soothing her babe to sleep.
The little com1>any was entranced. \Vbat
led the wa.y to the sitting-room an<I took
genius ln obscurity was here? Some one
a bag or berries !rom a drawer. "Put on
your hood and cloak," she said, "anrl scat•
surely born to win fame and fortune when
ter the berries on the crust. I think you
brought forward and trained by suitable
ttach(!Tl:I.
wmsoon have guests."
'.'ff I could ever hope to slog like that!"
So Plorence ran out onto the piazza antl
C'Xclalmed the young man who was drlv•
threw handfuls of berries on the sblntng
ing, himself a student or music; and then,
•now. How the IIIUo orange balls danced
stopping his horses, he said: "Let us find a.nd spun along on the hard crust! Then
who he Is; verhaps I might be ot help";
ruamrna beckoned to Florence to COmo Jn.
hut here he paused as a young girl came
''If yon will watch a few minutes I think
out or the garden gate toward them. She
you wJll see the birds," she said, "!or the
~-~~et
on her arm, ns If going to
le~ c;ovcrs everything, and they can not get
market. As she was passing, dropping a
much to cat. They will enjoy your berry
elhdlt cou.rtcs:r as she '11d so. be asked.
varty."
"Wlll you plca..cietell me wbo Is singing
Suro enough, there came a flutter ot
so S\\"eeUy In the cottage?'
wings, and first one, then two vr three,
"Yes, Indeed," said the girl, turning a
and then a great many little brown birds
bright taco toward them. "It Is only my
were sathered on tho lawn, eagerJy pectdn:;
Uncle Tim, sir; he's after having a bad
at FJorence's berries.
turn wltb his leg, and so he's just singing
Florence clappetl her bands. "Oh, mamthe pain away the while."
ma.." she cried, "[ mean to have n borry
F"or an instant the company was speechparty every ycar!"--ChrtsUan
Advocate.
less; then the young man asked, "Is he
young? Can he ever get over the· trouble?
rlJ!l.NED OUT TO GRASS.
Tell these ladles about it, please."
"Oh, he ts getting a bit old now," was
DY SlXTY•PLlJ8.
the answer. "No, the doctors say he'll never
The church tolke want a change they say;
be the better o! It In this world, but"-and
And yot they have "no change" to pay
her voice dropped into tender pathosThe preacher tor his toll and care.
"he's that heavenly good, it would come
"And, don't you think, he's got gray hair."
nlgh to making you cry sometimes to see
·'And so," they say, ''we'll fire him out
him, with tho tears running down bis
!.nd get some slick-head here-about
cheeks with the pain, and ihcn it ls that
Who'll prance and dance and never scold,
be sJngs the loudest."
Aud never think of growing old."
"Amen," aatd the young man, reverent"Why, there Is Doctor Hlgh-tell-u-tln;
ly; and with p. "Thank you, dear," !rom
He'll fill our church with hie loud tooUn'.
the Indies, they drove slowly on.
He'll mnke his mark where'er he goes;
"And there shall be no more pain, and all
He'll never tramp on pious toes."
tears shall bo wiped away," said Aunt
Myra, so!lly.-Cbrl•tlan
Ll!e.
•~1!-~~~~ Oh, yes! He's Just trom colA BERRY PARTY IN THE WINTER
TIME.
:UY )IA.RION DICHL.-•iBON.

Ot course his head ls tun of knowledge.
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He'll smash and dash old creeds to pieces,
He'll never think or Exegesis."

"I wouldn't do that. dear," called mamma.
·'And then there's Rev. Shallow Splurge,
Florence, who bad been stepping on the
U he can come we need not urge
mountain ash berries that had tallen to the
The people !or a cent o! money;
walk, looked up. "Oh, mammn," she cried,
flis words drop nectar sweet as honey.
"It Is such tun to hear tb'em crack."
"Our treasury then wlU overflow;
''But I know ot sometblng that will gtve
Great crowds will stand on their Up-toe
you much more pleasure," her mother sa.Jd,
To. hear his splendid perot'atlon;
rising and going into tho house. ln a !ew
Shekela will sound his adulation."
momenta she came back with n. small
"But what," pray tell, "what will we do
basket. "Suppose you pick up every berry
With him who always bas been true
you can flnd/' she said, "and some da.y we
To Holy Writ?" "What do? Alas,
will do something pleasant wltu thom."
Ju.st turn the old man out to grass.".
1-..lorence took the basket and ran back
to pick up tbe Uoy orange balls, hunting In
the long grass about the tree, as well as
"I WONDER."
on the path.
•
''Wonder who's moving fn? Wonder 1!
"le· that enough?" she a.eked, when the
they've.got boys? Wonder what k.lnd of a
basket was lull.
fel1ow that new boy ls?" Bob stood by the
Her mother cnretu11y emptied them into ;Window and watched !or two rainy days.
a 11ewspa.per."That wlll do/' she said, "but
The,n he. went out to pln.y; so did the new •
I would be glad to have you givo me an
boy. Bob's ball rolled Frank's: wa7; he
you could tlnd."
to .. ed If hack and the play began,
,..What are you going to do with th~m ?"
"I think he's a good kind o! a boy !or
Florence asked, curiously.
me. to play with, .mamma," Bob said at
But mamma smiled and shook her head.
bedtime. "He plays !air, and he laughs

:~
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wheo things happen, 'stead ol saying words
or getUng cross."
"1 wonder l.t you afe a klnd bf,.-a boy to
play w_itb him?" Jna.tnma ~uerfedt with her
arm around Bob. 11 For my boy doesn't always laugh, aod I thought It looked as
though tbloga had to be done Bob's way
pretty often."
0
1 wonder what he's saying to his mother
·~ut me?" Bob said slowlY. 111 didn't mean
to be selfish. If It Isn't good to-night It
shall be to-morrow, mamma." - Little
Ones.
SNOWED IN.
BY B. 8. K.ELL&R,

There's lots of work a. boy can do
When he"s enowen in, and can't get through
To school because the drtft's so high
Seem reaching almost to tho sky.
Hel'e ts a broken bat to mencl,
A ball to stitch, a bow to bend,
And here's a ship that needs a salt
To meet next summer's singing gale.
Here Is· a gig that's lost a wheel,
There's something wrong about this reel,
This barrow needs a coat ot red.
And, "Charley, make my doll n. bed."
With Jots of stamps to ,art anew,
And ft.x them in the album. true-t
b d to b
b
d
It'
\V~e°n°t:~ro ~S so r:u~~o:~.3c"~round.-E~.

,,

Wigg-What
Wagg-Yes,
tion.

WIT AND WlSDOI.
a beautiful nose sho baa!
that'■ her scent.er o! attrac-

LEADER.

NEW
ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

It ls-simply Impossible tor a young man
to keep~ bis enga.goment secret. He ts 1n
duty bound to Inform the Interested female.

Tenor (at amateur concert)- .. lt'e my
turn next. and I'm so nervous I should llke
to run away. ,vould you ml.Jld accompanyIng me,_Mtss Brown?"
Mllkmsn-1 e'poso you notice I a.m len.vln' warm milk every mornin', mum?
Housekeeper-Yes;
and, considering the
number ot diseases Oylng around, I think
It's real tbougbUuJ of you to boll the water.
lira. Jogglns-<;an you tell me, Jonathan,
bow trjet greaae out of marble?
Joggtns-Yee.
But what do you wa.nt to
get grease out of ma.rble tor? It you want
grease, why don't yo9 try lt out ot pork?

Old Gentleman (looking at a bob-tall
tone)-Blesa
me! bow short they have cut
ht■ tall!
"'
Oroom-His 09,·oer ts a member or tho
Society for the Protection of Anlma1s, str.
lo this fa.shton he will not nnnoy the poor
flies.
•·My dear," sa1d the wife ot tho emln1:1nt
vrotcssor, "the hens have scratched up all
that egg-plant aoedyou aowed.''
1
~~:;~•~n:f~::te
A;:t•e
article, on "T-be Development or Envy tn
tbe Minds of the Lower Grade o! Bipeds."
-Daltlmore !merlcan.
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Years ngo there was a bruvque old Ad·
. Teacher-Correct.
Now, '9.'bat ls meant
miral upon whom many stories were toldby a "temperate zone"?
tn most cases tf'ue ones.
Johnny-It's
n place where tt'a trceztn'
TheOriginalPricesRangedfrom
cold In winter an' red-hot in summer.
At one time when tbe warship ot whtcb
tho Admlrn.J was-..ln....com~d~QLtbe·--Mrs.73ra.dbury wns instruc:.th1g the new
$1.00to $2.00per Volume.
coast or Portugal, the king of that country
cook, who was not only new, but ns green
it~eh:ts~r~:s 1;.,~:ta~~t~slelbo O~l~cl~~rn~~~
expressed a desire to visit an American
• • All In Goo"- CondiUon
man-or-war.
found Kauo weeping over a Jian of onions.
The Admiral received the party with
;'Oh, you're having a harder Urne tba.n
Romtsh Teaching,,
In the Protestant
you oud have, Kalle," she said. "Always
Churobce. 100 pp. 4 copies. Price 35c each.
great cordiality, but tnst.ead of addressing
r,eel onions under water."
Lire Md Letters ul Fre<lerlck William
the royal visitor as "Your Majesty" or
•·tndade, ma'am," eald Ka.tie, "I'm the
Faber, D.D., prieot of the oratory of St.
"Your H!gbDCH," M lnv~rlably called him
last one to ~o Lunt. askln' yer pardon. Me
Phlllp NerJ, Loadon. 3 vols. About ~GO
brother Mick wns nlwa.ys dlvln' nnd plckln'
"King."
pnges In cncb vol. This set gives a good
up stones from the bottom. It's little he
"It was, "Step this way, King," "Look
Idea of CalJlollc faith. Aleo many lntercouldn't do under wather; -tr 'twas tying
esttng
letlterS. Good ns now. 'rlle set by
out for your bead, King," when showing
Ids shoes or wrltln' a letlber; but me, J'm
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$1 00
him about the vessel, and before bis
lbat unatsy In tt I'd be gcttin' mo mouth
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run and drownln' entirely. So, If ye plaze,
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The Chevalier of PeosJerlvnnl.. .........
20c
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I've always been accustomed to, and dhry
If Not Silver, What? Political. ... •...... !Sc
~'King, come down Jn tbO cabin and have
me tears alterwnrd."-Youth's
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The !ollowln,; are Jn paper covers:
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low youth haa h Is fl111tattack of the big
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Ue snlncd honor11 and lnurele wherever he went,
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First
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first
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your trousers, the angle or your ,hat, the
1
8
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tlp ot your head, the style ot your sho~s
Aud ebc said. u he- turned polltei to greet her,
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and the wagger or your walk. that you are
''l'lea~~t:~t
~~n you play 'Peter,
cter, pumpk-tu
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
badly gone on yoursetr. This is an error
1
11
R:tb~·~~r~~ ~!:f1~ s.e~..N~~dl bciu~~•
bb°n~~
of youth that your uncle c::anoverlook, but
you?"
... ~it pains hlm sorely to hear you speak In
1
r:~Pf~
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~itt
terms o! disrespect .of. one you should
ease.
And 11hcatterwnrd said, "J would rnthcr be me
never, never mention sa.vo. by tho name
That Pn.derewekl Joi,etr1 ll'ortlf!:i,lmo Lee."
father. He may not bo up to your style
Formerly sold for $1.50.
In modern art ot making n. tool ot blmselt,
No. 547-CROSSWORD ENIGMA.
but ten to one he forgets more In one
I aru comI>Osed or 14 letters.
price, postpaid,
week than you wUl ever know. Be may
My l•t ts In pall, but not In can.
My 2nd le in one, but not In ten.
not enjoy smoking gutter-snipes chopped
My 3rd Is In violet, but not in pink.
fine and lnciosed In del1cate p:1.per, but be
My 4th Is In eat, hut not la drink.
bas borne a good many har<l knocks tor
My 5th Is In lonely, but not In gay,
your Interest. and deserves all the respect
lfy 6th Is In night, but not In gay.
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
your sba11ow brain can muster. Ily and
My 7th la ID new. but not In old,
My 8th ts In vegetable, but not In gold.
by, when you get through k~owlng It all
My 9th ls In pantry, but not in cupboard.
and begin to learn something you wlll be
My 10th Is ln Cblcngo, but not In Hubbud.
ashamed to look !12the g!aas. and you wlll
My 11th is 1Dthen, but not tn now.
wonder where the !oolk11ler kept hJmse11 My 12th Is in horeo, but not to cow.
(
My 13th Ii; In wheat, but not Jn rye.
~
,vhen you were ripe for the sacrifice. Then,
My 14th Is In tor, but not In by.
when the 'old man' grows tired o! the jourPrintedin
My whole ts an exhortation ot the beloved
ney, nnd stops to rest, and you told bis
disciple.
. bands a.cross his bosom and take a last
6oodStyle
No. 548-DECAPJTA.TlON. •
look a.t a face that bas grown beautiful 1D
at LowPrices.
Behead what we sometimes do ln ~Inter
death you will feef a sting of regret that
and get a girl's name; behead n.galn and
you ever spoke ot' him so grossly and disget what Jack Horner did with his p!e.
respectfully; and when other sprOuts or
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Imbecility use the language that so de•
No. 646-J. Adam. 2. Wolsey, Richelieu,
lighted you In the germinal
period ot
Mazarin. 3. Shakespeare. 4. Joan or A.re. .
manhood you wm feel like chaalog them
Ask for Estimates.
6. Queen Ellzabetli. 6. Alexander tbo Great.
'9.itb a stick and crashing their skull to see
7. Dickens. 8! King Alfrod the Greet.
Add~
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t_fthere Is any brain tissue on the Inside."
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.taire. 12. Moses.
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TRACK
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ci n the Rock.
Our
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Books,

Tracts,

•Leaflet~,

Circulars,

Low Rates
lo many points In the following territory:
A.1nbama, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indian Territory,
Jowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michl~
gnn, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nobrnska, New Mexico, North Carollna., North
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Carolina. South
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utab, Virginia,
Wisconsin nnd Wyoming, over the

BigFour
Route
Selllng Dates,

March 4th and J8th,
April Jst and J~th,
May 6th and 20th,
For full Information and particulars as
to rates, tickets, limits, stop over prJvUeges,
etc., call on Agents "Btg Four Route," or
address the undersigned.
WA~~BN J. LYNCH,
W. P. OBPPB,
Oenl.PaH.&Tk.t.,Agt,
A.G.P.&:T.A1,.
J. e. Reeves, Oon'l Southern Agent,
Ol~Oll'l!"ATJ,

..
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Mission
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..
The following:workon, aro l!iborlug lo c:thrtant
lands succce,;;,.fuUrand lntlcpcnden1.l,y, Tbc7 ha.To
no g•anuatocd 1Uppor1. Thc7 trun In tho Lord
uoclnfe people to bo eurtalnod.
.!oce)'I'for tholr i,uppo1t ma7bo Bent a, follow,:

JAPA.V.-WAONER-JIUJJMORI, I<> Oro11110•
FoinroH~ Taknhngl Kul'imotomura Kato~1:%~nrl~rn~;:aee~:Pfurl1a ~~m~~:~
commended by tho church at Fourth and

Plum, Detroit, Mich.
lSl,tJ OF OYPRUS.-JOIJN KARAOIOZ!AN,
n nnt.i•a Armcuian, ~ptiud
lu Oowtan.
lim.1plc1 aud (>(.]uCl\tedat Leliu,rion.
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wo.ochosen nnd rent upon bl.I mUllllcn b7
e: co.operation. o{ churcitea u.eeomblod at
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<lf'edeJRm~ \\', Zuchar.r, Bo1 837, Lei.
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.Powder

Clean

Makes

Bread

vVith Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
brow. P'erfect cleanliness, greatest facility,
swcct:Clean, healthtulfood. -t:k
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your
full
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iously upon the a.toma.cb,liver and k1dnc>·••
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GENERAL. NEWS.
Our trade with Spain bas been larger
since the Spanish war tbnn ever before In
tho history ot our country.
A sma1l band of Albanians has arisen In
rebellion against tbc Turkish government,
and recently attacked the town of FlUata.
No Christians parUciJ>ntcd in the outbreak.
The steel trust now pro1>oscs to borrow
the small sum or $50,000.000in cash. Evl•
denlly its promote-rs arc not satisfied with
the amounts In stocll: which they secured
for floating the COIOSS\IS.
We callecl attention a few weeks ago to
the .sale o( Ohl and •Jlseascd horses In Chlcni;o Cor beef. Furthcr Investigation shows
that O\'er 1,000 diseased horses are slaughteretl. Rnd the meat sold as beet. every
,·eRr, In that city_.__
_

'fherc nre only 1,100 steamships in tho
\\o'Orldo! over 2,000 tons burden and capable
of making twelve knots nn hour. One-bait
of thM3e are to tho hands of the British.
The United St.ates. Germany and France
hnve about one hundred each.
The dispute between Oermany nnd
Venezuela Is belleved to be practtcally settled. No announcement ot the setllement
bas yet been made, but the German sqund~
ron In Venezuelan waters is dispersing, so
that President Castro can yield gracefully
without any appearance of coercion.
BelJamy Storer, Ambn.ssadqr to Spain,
who has returned lo tho United States tor
between the two countries very satisfactory.
The most lmportnnt provisions o! the new
treaty of friendship and commerce have
bt'!Ct'I !uJly a;;rP.Cdupon. and the treaty will
be signecl as soon as the slow progress o!
offkl:t.1 nffalrs in Spain wl1l permit.
o. hrlet vacation, report~ the relations

The President,
hn.vlng prevente<i a
wholesale transfer or political appointees
to the civil service 11st under the provlslorlfJ o! the Permanent Census Bl1I, strenuous efforts are beJng made by many Congressmen to have their appointees retained. The most sweeping effort In this dl.recUon was ma~by
Mr. Simms, ot Tennessee, who has Introduced a bill making
mandatory the transCer to the Ctvil Serv•
Ice list o! all employees ot the Ceneu•
Bureau.

L.,

WEAKMADESTRONG.
m'arvelous Elixir of Lile Discoveml
~

by FamousDoctor•Scientistthat

'\

Cures Every'Rnown Ailment.
Cures are Ellcctcd that Seem
c aiiuclcs Performed-The Secret
of Long Life or' Oldcu

W~

\
The

.. M 11', HIW YORK.

The present admtnfstralion ot New York
City Is succcsstu1 to a gre .. r extent In
enforcing the Sunday closlng laws than
any former 11dmtntstratlon for a generation
or more. This success, however, Is only
comparative, tor It la re<:o~nlzed that complete f'ntorcement In a city ns large and
cosmopotlt.Rn a.s New York le Impossible
In the present sttltc or society. Nevertheless l\fayor I.ow dcs~rves credit tor what
he has accomplished, nnd supJ)ort in his
errorts to accomplish more.

There arc reports of o.n important nddltlon to the banking business of the country. The J)roposlt1on, which ts to be considered this week at a meeting of prominent bankei-s from all parts ot the United
States. ls to enter the money order !leld as
a compotttor or the express companies and
the go\'ernment ltselt. It Is proposed to issue a unllorm bank monoy ordert payable
throu~h nn immense clenrlng house In New
York City, probably the Western No.tlonal
Bank, with branch clearing houses In all
otl1cr lar!;'er cities.
The scheme was conceived by Eastern
banltcrs. who held a meeting in New York
Inst s1>rin(.:,and invited the co-operation ot
Western banks to extend the propvsed sys•
tern over the entire country. One reprc-

The President bas signed the pCrmanent
census bill, creating a permanent Census
Bureau; but with tt Issued the following
order to the Secretary of the Interior:
::n!a~\~~i~~~/~~~ i~~~~it~~~
1
1
m~~~n1t~:r~·:u:'~~1~~~~~ e~\1~~~2•~~ ~W1~~~c~ ::~\~: p:enE>r:lll)'an officer or the various Stnto
11
1 1 0 1
1
b~!~1! c!1::u~";~\"~~ ~~:;\ 0:;~reAtS:~!a:!~,~!;en;a~fv:~~l~ Q:~~
~t~1~ tie
d~;e;r ~J~~)~:x~-~!~~'\.~?~;:;i~'i~~o~;
way tn a clrrular e~:J>lalnlng the details ot
1 t~!:~si~~e
0
herein 1,rovlth.it:1 for 8hall bo or,;.:nnlze<.I b)· tho
the 1>r01>0llet1
scheme. anc.l Ill turn by the
1
1
8
~;~~~~,':1j~~i10
D~~.~°c'~o~
~~~11
J' .bnukns or the prlnc11,nt cities o! their
•
may fl.ppotnt Into t.1.101,ermn11ent census rorce In ,...Sttl.tcs.
two wu~•s: Jn tho first- plncc>.
from tho present
•rhc responses were generally favorable,
nnd two weeJ:s ago a call was issued torn
employee~tn tho c1;1nsusofllce;
nnd, 111 lllosecond
11
f~~coeWN11n~~·~\'(!:~~~H~~~~!I:elo~"~:•n~~;~~,\~~~-r~i
meeting or lhfs ExeeuUvc Committee to
1
~:l~is~~~,t~~
t~~e:1J 0 1~:in~~~:.~i
f~;g:,
~:~; be hcJd ln New York. To compete with
become port.or thu clns!!11100
scn·lct>.
tho express companies the rates for the
I bnYo been o\'er thf'se 1,wo socllons \"Cry cnrelssuan<"C or the order will be placed at a
1 1
1
th
minimum price, which ll is belleved the
~ ~~
1~\~~ 1~'r. {~u c~~j
11~ :gr:;t~,~~~[
companies will not be able to mcel,
J>lonseInform• ho Director or the CN18U1' nrnt-111~ exprE>RS
otnce will eontlnuo t.o be udmlnh1hJr(ld 1u1lt. htu1 hecnust> or their llmlted banking facilltles.
beon ndwlnl8tCr\.'d untll July I, Un thnL dnh ho
Tl
t
ed. I
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1
1
11 1
11
~~ ih~t~J~~![
}~{~~~~~~~~; ~!1r1~t!~L
,~·~
t~f! CC~Ct.
:·\\~h rr~o~: or<l~t~Ht~t:n$1~0o
O~n:~~~
~ ~~!~;~1
~:n~rn~rnt~eiht.e
c:! 1: 1i1~~~rict~/~~~J:~~~N,
011)t~
would be ten cents. or just one-third the
thnt dnte all 1w1>01tHmcnu w111 oo mndo under
chnrge by express companies.
tho regulnllons of the Cl\"II Scn·lcc llcL
1
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The policies ot Germany and Great
Very,HJ~(lif8R
E ROOSEVELT,
Britain In China. which It was "'hoped bad
Hon. E, A .. Hllchcock.
Secrewr.r or the Interior.
been
consotldated, by the signing of the
Nothing the Pfesident
hos done wlll
Yang-tse agreement a year ago, have demisc- him higher In the: esltmntlou of the
velopc<1
an antagonism equal to that of
country At lart:;{':than this order. The
Russia nod Japan over Manchuria, also
<.'c>nsusbill wns passed by Congress tor tbc
seriously
involving the Interests of other
expr('SS purpose of transferring
to elvll
nation~.
•
r:;ervic:e a large number ot clerks lu .the
Germany Js the only power refusing to
Pension Burenu, who not only bad not, but
agree to the reduction ot tho largo garrimany, perhaps the mo.Jorlty ot . wbom;
sons the European governments are maJnco11Jd not 1ms~ the civil service exn.minatalnlng ,at Tlentsln, and tho restoration of
llons. Under this order of tho President
the control of the native city or Tientsln
It will be possible to so transfer only a
to tho Chinese. To "bring Germany to tllDJ!,
few.
/
Great Britain blocked payment of U;10
February lndallment ot the Chinese InThe House Committee on the Judiciary
has rePorted two Important bllls, namely,
demnity, which was, and. ls still lying in
tor the suppre.&$10,n...Q!_trainrobberies !lnd. the Chinese bank at Hong Kong, waiting
to define "conspiracies" so ns to limit the
for dletrlbuUon. Tbls blocking of the inlssnnnce ot injunctions in labor controdemnity payment ts causing disturbance t.n
Chinese official circles, but under the cir- •
'Versles. The t.ra.ln robbery bill was amend•
ed so that any person who obstructs, decumstances appears to be JU.stifled. ·The

~~~er:~~

~~:r:';?~u<:.'

!
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Scn.J
~

Arter years of patient study, and delving
into the dusty record of the past, as well
n.s following modern experiments In tbe
realms ot medical sclence, Dr. James W.
Kidd, 62 Baltes Building, Fort Wayne, Ind,
makes th.e startllng announcement that he

'\
I

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
has surely discovered the elixir of lite. That
he ls able with the aid oc a mysterious compound, known only to himself, produced as
a result or tbe years he has spent tn search•
Ing tor this precious Ute-giving boon, to
cure any and every disease that ls known to
the human body;< There ls no doubt of the
doctor's earnestness In making this claim
n.nd the remarkable cures that be Is dally
effecting seem to bear hlm out very strongly. His theory wblcb be advances ls one
ot reason and based on sound experlenco
in a medical practice ot many years. It
costs nothing to try his remarkablo "EIWr
ot Life,:• aa be calls It, for be seeds It tree,
to anyone who ls a· eUtterer, In sufficient
quantities to convince of Its ablllty to cure,
so there le absolutely no risk to run. Some
o! the curee cltod are very remarkable, a.nd
but for reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The lnme have thrown away
crutches and walked about after two or
three trtale of the remedy. The sick, given
up by home doctors, have been restored to •
their Camlllee and friends In perfect health.
Rheumatism, Delll'alg!a, stomach, beart, liver, kidney, blood and skin dfsensea and
.,
bladder troubles disappear as ,it by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, revers,
consuml)tlon, coughs, colds, asthma, ca.tnrrb, broncblUe and all atrectlona o!
the thront, lungs or any vital orians are
easily overcome in a space ot time that ts
simply marvelous.
Partial pa.ra.Jysls, locomotor ata.xJa, dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles a.re qulckly and
permanently removed. It purifies tbe entire
system, blood end' tb;sues, restores normal
nerve powe-r, circula.tlon a.nd a state of perfect health Is produced at once. To the doctor all systems are alike and equally a.tt'ected by this great,"Ellxlr o! Lite." Send !or
the remedy to-day-_--It ts tree to every su.!·
ferer. State wbat you want to be cured o!
and the sure remedy tor It 'will be aent you
tree by return mall, ~

c°o°:!~~t~:.

~!~;tst

., Times R.evivcd.

Rc:acc/Sis r-rcc
!o All ,vho
Name
.:::111:dAddr-c.s:!..

Ruses of war and the employment of
method11: ncce.,sary to obtain information
about the enemy ant1 t.hc country arc con•
sldercd allowable.

poison which. taken in food. acts injur-

11oi;1ai Cflt(l
:,.ddrcss.

SICKMADE
WELL,

war.

in most of \he IIO-C::llltdphosphalc pow•
dcrs. b~C":IU!'-Cit is chOtl, and makcs I\
chca1:1et powJcr. But alum is a rorroSl\'C

\:th:ahlc:

IIOY4l

The Rftgl}e trea.ty to which Germany,
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Spain, Mexico. France, Great Britain. Greece, Italy,
.Japan. L-uxemburg, Mont.enf'.gro, 'Netherlands, Persia, Portugal, Roumania, Russto.,
Servin., Sweden and Norway, Turkey and
nul~nrla are partl<'s, has now been accepted by the United States, the Senato having
ratified Lhe agreement last Friday. The
pro,•lslons of the t.reaty a.re binding only
on the contracting powers In case ot war
.... between two· or more ot lbcm, and ceases
to be binding when a non-contraetlr.g
power jolns either nt \ho be:lllgerent.s..
Tho most Important foature of the treaty,
tho contents ot which have been generally
known, Is that prohibiting the use of "dum
ttum" bullets. Among: things specially
prohlhittd a.re: •
To employ poison or poisoned arms.
To kill or wonnd treacherously indlvldunl:; bctonglng to tho hostile nation or
army.
To 1<111
or wound an enemy who, ha\•lng
lain down arms. or having no longer
means of defense has surrendered at discretion.
To employ arms, 1,rojcctlles or materln_l
of n nnturo tn cause superfluous injury.
To mnlcc lmP,ropcr use of a flag of truce.
the national nag or mllltary ensigns and
the enemy's uniform, as we11 as the dlstindlve hndges or the Geneva Convention.
•ro 1Jcstroy or seize tho enemy's property
unlnss such destruction or seizure be Imperatively demanded by the necessities or

Alum 1s used in some h::ii:inr po1,nlcrs ~nd

\~i'~i;:,:
ai:;~.!;"t~

•..R~~:1111

°'lost,

BrlUsb diplomats are trying to help the
Chinese to regain the government or Tlentsln. The British believe Germany is
using Tlontaln as an inducement to the
Chinese to grant her a practical monopoly
of the mines ln Shan , T.uug province.
Great Drltaln's sharo or the indemnity ts a
colilpar3.tlve tr10o to her. but sbe thin.ks
Germany needs. her share to maintain
forces fn China, and considering the condlUon of German finances and tho opposition In Germany to the whole plan of the
German government lo the Orlent, that the
g-oyernment will be reluctant to propose
Parliamentary
appropriations
for the
Chinese establishment. The British diplomats regard the argument that the municipal govJrnment of 'rientsln by Europe.ans
Is a military necessity as a subterfuge, and
In her role ot protector ot the Chinese
against forel~n aggression Involved in the
Anglo--Japancse allance, and hoping to
lncrcaRe her prestige among the Chinese,
Great Britain ts helping them to regain
Tlentsln.
American tnftuence Is being used to thls
same end.

rails, or ·commits an assault upon any ran ..
road train or tts passoogers with intent to'
commit robbery, murder, or other crime,
shall bo punlebable with death, I! the death
of any person on the train ts effected, and
with imprisonment from Ove to ten yea.re
lt no death ls etrer.ted.
•
The lnJuncUon bill provides that no
agreement between persons to do or not
to do nny act in furtherance of any trade
dispute between employers aud employees
, shall be deemed crlmtnal, nor shall such
persons bo indictable for conspiracy, nor
shall st, Jb agreement be considered tn restraint ot trade, nor shall any restralnlog.
order or Injunction be Issued ln relaUou
thereto.

ROYAL
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"WHIRB THI BIBLE SPBAKS;_WI SPEAK; WHIRi THI BIBLE IS SILIIIT, WI ABB SILIRT,"-THOKAS CAKPBBLL,

VOLUME XVI.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1902.

H teach mo at thy feet to tall,
And ylel<I thee up myself, my all;
Before thy saints my debts to own,
And live and die to thee alone!_..,

0

'F

AVID was chC'lsenklnb, not for the exceJlences of charnctcr he· olren.dy
poasP.Ssed, so much as tor the posslbllttlei5
o( hie exceJJence to be de\'eloped by the
grace of Ood. thmngh hl1:1,
obedience. It ls
like the vision of the sculptor who sees tbo
possible statue in the marble, as Micha.el
Angelo once said of n. pleee of beautlfol
marble outw.ardly w}eflicd and thrown ti.>

D

ono#elde: ..( see nn angel there, and must

get him out.".

'f

ASK -the chemist to make me a grain ot
wheat, and he takes the various substances a.nd makes a grain which I can not
distinguish trom the grain God has made.
But ll will not grow. It has no life. God's
seed, though burled In Egypt·• catacombs
for three thousand years, will develop a
stalk producing its like. So \\•Ith the words
ot ChrlsL They sound, are spelled and
printed like other words, but O<>dbas joined
with them a spirit and lite which affect the
•heart of man.-Blsbop
Simpson.

I

-

~.
. ____marks upon Paul ~·ere th e markK
of honorable scars gainecl In th e conf:lct. Such m~rks should we bear. As
Pericles satd : It Is not gold, precious
stones, statues that adorn n soldier, but a
torn buckler, a cracked helmet. a scarred
face.'' The marks gotten In conflict tor
Christ n.re honornble marks. As it Is a
THE

glory to a soldier to have received many
woumls and to have many scars gotten In
the dercnce of his country, so it is a glory
tor the Chrif'itlan soldier to hnve the marks
ot the Lord Jesus in his hocly, as ot ~•earlness Rnd wounds ancl scourges and imprisonments tor the truth.
YOUNG girl ran from a house on a
NE'w York strP.et with her dress
ablaze, screaming with terror.
Some little boys ran to her assistance, and one ot
tbem, with remarkable prnscnco ot mind.
quickly threw off hls coat and tried to
smother the flaming dress with It, and
would have ftucceeqed but the girl, driven
frantic with pain, pul1ed away from him
and da,hed up the street, when the wind
caught her dress and fanned the flames to
her destruction.
How mnny Poor sinnef'J
are doing the same thlnr,? .i\.fire of evil and
sutterl~g from their own wrongclolng, they
turn away from the Bible, and the church
and Lho minister and those who would put
out the flames of sin with gladness, and
flee wJldly toward their own destruction."
•-'fbe Worker.
'f
UT the BW'2'et
Jtgure or the i\'loabitess beside the heroes or the Book or
Judges and we feel the contrasL But Is
there anytblng in its pages more truly
heroic than her deed, ns Ruth turned her
back on the blue hills of Moab and chose
the joyless lot of a widowed companion of
a widow, aged and poor, ln a land ot
strangers, the enemies or her country and
its gods? It l.s easier far to rush on the
·speai-s or the roe. amitl· the whirl and excitr,ment or battle~ than to choose wli.h
open eyes so dreary n Jlfelong path. The
gentlenf>SS ot a. true woman covers ·a courage of the patient, silent eort, which Ju
its mP.ek Bteadfastness Is nobler than the
contempt or personal danger, which la
vulgarly called bravery. It Is harder to
endure than to strike. The supreme iype
ot heroic, as·ol a.II.vlrtu~ Is Jesus Christ,

A
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whose gentleness was the velvet gJov~ on
the Iron hand ol an lnfiexlblo will. Of this
best l.:lnd of heroes there are few brighter
examples than this sweet figure of Ruth, as
the eager vow comes from her young lips
which had already tasted sorrow and were
rf'ady to .dr).nk Its bitterest cup nt tho call
of duty.-MbLarcn.
EORGE FOX. t,he Quaker. says that
when he woe first converted to faitlt
G
In the 11Ylne love and went out into the
ft~ldR, the whole ~•arid around him glowed
with new lire. The skies were full of a
divine ,presence: the air breathed a dtvlnc
love. The blrda tn their songs eeomed to
any, "Let ue prafs(\ God," The so.mo spirit
in the Hebrew psalms calls on tho hills to
clasp tbelr hands, and the waters above and
below to he thnnktul. So fs caturo transfigured by the soul and grows full of Ute.
The eartb bocomcs a Blblc--thc rocky
strata, Its book of Genesis; the singing ot
birds, Its book ot Psall!IR; the air lull ol
sunlight and fragnmce; its gosp'ets, and
the l:banglng Jlghts, the advancing hours,
Hs book ot Rev~lntfon, showing to us how
God Is all In all.-Jnmes Freeman Clarke.
'f
STORY ts told ot a young man who was
Un" r.xpcrrwheclmnn and felt that be
was safe anywhere, Jost control ot hla
wheel on tho pler nt !Toboken, New Jersey,
and being unable lo stop. rode ott the end
of U1e pler into the river. It Is supposed
that his feet hecame entangled In the
wheel; nt all events h<f S/\nk nnd did not'
'
rise again. Rencllni; this incident one Is
reminded of tho Scripture. "Let him that
thln!<eth he stanrleth take heed lest he
tall." No man Is sate who depends solely
on his ovm strength or wisdom to le.1d 2.
good life. History nncl observation combine to tetwh u~ tbat the strongest men
end women arc lln.ble to lose their seltcontrol and fnH Snto sin \lnless they n.rd
nerved and sustalnecl by divr!':'c fellowship.
-Christian
Century.

A
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SLAVE once carried a secret message
~·ritten in punctures on the ekll\ or
his head. which had been shaved bare to
receive tho wrftJng. \V'hen tho ho.Ir was
grown again he w<'nt unsuspected.
The
J;crson to whom the mE>Ssage ""'a.s sent,
having shaved the letter-carrier's
head,
read the message. St. Paul carried in hlR
body the marks or the Master to whom he
helongcd, and whnm he serve(). The welts
made by the noman lictor's rods, with
which he was thrice beaten; the red lines
of those most two hundred stripes which
had been laid on him by the Jows, nnd the
scars left by the stones which had bruised
and beaten him down, so that he was Jett
tor dead-these "mnrks or the Lord Jesus"
he carried with him, the proofs ns to whose
he was and whom he Rerved. Let us not
fatl to win them, or shrink from wearing
somE' marks or faithful servitude
tor
Christ.

A

'I'

HEREVER there Is a decline In
church-8'.olng, so far as•lt is aftcctetl
by Jlreachlng at alt, it is due, we arc convinced, to the !act thnt clerical education
has lost touch with modern lite. Look
back through hlst<>ry. nnd YOU will ftqd
that whenever nnd wherever the preacher
has spoken as man to man, as one who
knew not only the spiritual verity tl1at he
would proclaim. but the hearts and minds
ot those to whom he would proclaim lt,
no statesman, no orator, has ever claimed
so eager an audience. /Men are eager to be
1
told of these thtngs to-day as they 6Ver
wore, but they can' not be reached by the

W
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•ort ot teaching that was right tor tho ha_vonever round anythirig that lmpreeaed
Preachers.<>! yesterday. The Gospel is eterme ae be-log wro;ig exerting any temptanal, but the hu!J\an he.;.t responds to It tion over me; nor has it required any cournow In one key. now In another,· nod It age on my patt to do wha\ever 1 believed
will not respond to It at all when It Is to be right." In other words. In that cniclal
mumbled or when tt Is uttered as a permoment, hls moral n'!,ture conquered and
functory service. Ther~~1J._a.s probably
FlubJugated his Jower se1t. For him thencenev~r been a generation s~n'ly
sensitive
forth there was no .compromise with anlto cant or so repelled by lt as our own or mnllsm, wltb selrtshness, cupidity, or, In
n generation so llttledlspoeed to respect°ihe
a \vord, with ..any debasing fnO.uenco which
preacher because. or his otnccf rather than
assails the life of man.-Tho COmlng Age.
because of the way he ftlls It. There may
'I'
have been days when the hungry sheep
TIMOTHY, keep that which I~ comwould look ns if" they were not fed, but
mitted to thy trust, avoiding profane
thoso days a.re past. Hearers to-day a.re
apt to assume that those who do not know an'd vnln babblings and opposltJons ot
science
so. called."
the men they Rre talkln.i; to, do not know
Frnm the very earliest days; the aposUes
what they are talking about, either. But
the priest that shows he has a grasp on f<.iresaw opposition which would come
against the teachings or Christ and against
spfrJtunl realities never has lacked hearera
the Inspired truths set down In the Old
Y. Churchman.
and never wfll.-N.
Testament. They knew that men wouJd
'f
nrlse,
vain tn their owu conceit, vain ot
YOU!jG lady wbo liver! a rather, gay
llte was converted to Christ, and had their supl)OSed knowledge and forgetting
great confidence In him who was used as that the finite can not measure the Infinite,
but believing that they were the people arid
the lnetrument for her conversion. Trouthat wisdom wouJd die with them. To bis
bled a1-1to what. was her duty In the matter
consolenJ, 1>roud Jn their own conceit
of balls, theaters, cards and other things
holy
Job said-and like them are the tals;
which profit not, she asked her friend:
s<.:lentlsts
or the world:
"Do you thlnlt 1.t wrong for'a Christian to
"No doubt ye are the people, and wisattf'n<I bo.lls. theaters or dancing parties?"
dom will die with you."-Job. xii. 2.
He roplled very. promptly, "No," and waitThere have been sclentlsts. so caJJed,
Ing lor..g enough tor her to express her
aga.Lnst
great surprise, ••not tt yoa can COD6clen- from the very beginning-scatters
revelation
and agatnst the testimony ot
tlously take your Lord with you." Then
Moses.
and
th6
prophets;
vain
men,
beUevas they were passing a. theater he put some
and referring all :.,ow~
money tnt6"hor hand, oaylng, ''No•,•l!O to _ ln&"-111.,J!el!eeteatlon
that tlcket-1,ox and buy three seats, one er end might and majesty to nature It.sell,
forgetting the God ot Nature, the.Creator
for yourRelt. one for· me and one tor the
Lord Jesus." She was almost duinb with ot all things, In whom, alone, Is indntte
power and mnjesty and wisdom. Knowing
astonh:hrncnt, e\"en frightened at the suggest.!:~:!. Handing back the money, sbe the pnst and Inspired with knowledge of
the future. the Apostle Paul cautions· his
said: "I can not do anch a wicked thing."
'11sclple, Timothy, to "hold fast that which
Then sald he: "Jf you can not buy your
was good," lo keep that which was commitSavior a seat In that theater, you can ·not
ted to his trust. to avoid profane and vain
l.Juy ono tor yourself." Tho.t settled the
question for her, once and forever. She babblfngs nnd oppositions ••or 'science,
falsely so cn11ed." That Is to say, as the
was convinced tbat a place Into '\\'blcb she
could not take her Savior was no place for A.Jlosue Paul. In the same fplstle to Timothy, said:
ber. She waR a singer nnd tond of music;
"Fight the ~ood fight ot faith, Jay hold
but from tho.t time on her votce and ta1cnti,l were consecrated to Christ, who ac- on eternal lite whereunto thou art called
cept'XI tho cHt and ma,10 it a blessing,
cold hast professed a good profession beH'31ng It for his own glory.
She who gave
fore many witnesses.''-·l Timothy ,,1. 12.
it wns hnpr,lcr-who shall say bow much
It Is the same cha.rn.tter of pride that Inhappler?-LP.cause of what she gave and duced Lucifer, the brightest and the grei.test of the •n~ela, to rebel against God that
what. she received In return. <t W. L.
fnrln<'es the babblers ot vain and falsely
~·-_,!-,~
•
. -called
science to set up their finite opin~RF.
are great moments In the lives
ions
againsl the revelation of an infinite
of Individuals not less than nations
-moments when destiny seems to htnge on Crentor. It Is, mor(lover, of little r~oment
to them that their imaginings of what aca slr.gle resolve, and when glory or shame,
toally was and their dentals or the records
succr.se. or !allure, victory or defeat, awaits
of the _sacred Scriptures are· dally being
the Issue. In lhe lite of Wendell Phillips
overturned
and brought to th.elr original
we bavc more than ()DO moment when
11ot1Jlngncss
by that practical scleoce which
temptation struggled with the divinity
within, only to be van1ulshed by the as- digs beneath tho plain and brings to the
Aurface the testimonies of buried cities and
sertion or his nobler self. One or these
,;upreme moments was reached on the af- burled records. the rleclpberlng of which
ouly serves to add the testimony of the
ternoon when he beheld Wllllam Lloyd
.Garrison dragged through the streets of men who U,•cd In the earlier centuries to
tho testimony of Holy Writ
Boston by a mob tn brondc.loth. But long
Their pride has ereeted themselves Into
before that memorable nttt>rnoon he had
self-Imagined divinity, Incapable ol receivfaced a crucial moment In his lite, the outing the truth and Incapable of api,lylng it.
come or which served to light up all ruturo
days with glory, because It marked a de- For that reason, nnd because of the inspired
!oreknowlcd~c of the aposUe thii.t
cisive 1norar victory. The stor)' ts as folscience, "falsely so called," would bring It·
• lc:iws:
One clay n.tter hearing Dr. Lyman "Beech- selt into opposition to revealed truth, he
cautioned his disciple to keep that which
er preach he 'repaired t_o bis room, threw
himself on the· floor. and cried, "O God, I was committed to hie trust. This science,
",fnlsely
so called," may prevail tor a Ume,
bel6ng to. Thoe. Take whnt Is Thine own,
I ask this, that whene\•er n thing be .wroni;_;- Uut n ts "of the earth earthy,'' and the
lt r,oay have no power of temptation ove'r Almighty, himself. hath said:
"Heaven and earth thall pass away, but
me, and whenever a thing bo right it may
my Word shall not pass away."-St. Mark tako no courage to do tt." "And," observed Mr: Phillips, In later years In Ille, "I xiii. 81.--ctnclnnatl Comme,reial-Trlbune.
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SOME DA°Y.
some day I shall n.waken
As from a quiet sleep; •

To Ond the ·dnrii'nlng sha<IO)VS
That pile, a tanglad heap,
Between my soul and sunU'gbt

Qone, llko t.ho night cloud scrolls,
And know I bavo a.wakened
Wlthln the land O[ souls.
Some day tbJa sound ot turmoil
Shall drop to sudden calm,
The shades and storm c1ouds parted
As by a mighty arm;
And, lo! the land of quiet
Where sou1s that. here have strJven
Shall find their rest tor everThe peaceful realm of heaven.

LEADER.

APRtL 1, 191l2.

I have told you euthly
things, and ye
Utat he did not want his religion, but
~•ould like to he neighbor with him !or • believe not, how shall yo believe i! I tell
you of heavenly things?"
Ute sake ot JCUrnlng his American methods
o[ forming. His belle! Is tbat whatever a· ~ Whlll" we may not underslnnd an .that, is
man's conscience told him

wn.s right, was

meant by seelng his race, we can think

oC

right.
HC "tot Bro. F. to go to the same factory

tt. We can commune with him now anll be
"clianged (transflgurCd 1s the word) into.

In Tokyo and have a doublO-sbovel plow

the same image, rroru glory to glory, cvC'n

made jusl like bis lhal I had ·planned [or
lltm. Bought him also a single plow and

•• by the Spirit o[ the Lord."
The promise certainly means that thosn

n harrow.

who are welcomed into his presence sha.11

This year he says t.ho Lord bru1

IJlcsscd him very ab,undantly.
He has
realize nil that bas boon revealed concernLwenty sackH of corn, twenLy of peanuts
tng h!m. He could not tell us all thnt ls
nod twenty-t1vc of. wheat and barley, and
yet to te known concerntng himself, of!that since he hnR learned to ro.tse and eat
ca.use wo could not understan!l lt. He said.
Indian corn he ts able.to get on very well.
to his disciples: ·•1 have many thlnge to
Deroro this he found It very difficult to 'say unto you, but ye can not bear them
make enough to suppory. his large family.
now.'' The same ls true ot all his dlsclTher~s 11. water-mm about six miles a.way PIP.a. There ls more to be made known
Some dny Hfe's waves and b!llows
where they grind corn Into meal. The Japwhen •·they shall seo bis face." Doubtless
Shall ebb In perfect peace;
auese make this into muah instead of "tbP mystery of godllness, God mauitesh:d
The noise nnd stormy howling
bread.
Seeing
ther'e
was
a.
better
way
of
Jn
the flesh," will then bo unfolded to th;.)
Of the chill wind shall censc,
farming thnn ho bad formerly
known,
great Joy and a<lmlratlon ot •nu the rcAnd my life bark. the shattered,
mad<:,him more willing to Usten to the new deemed. All that bas been revealed In bh!
Scarred liull, and canvas rent,
teac-lllnc: about reJlglon. He Ono.lb' became
\Von.! concerning himself, the beauty, perShall anchor In tho heaven
convluccfl that Jesus was his Savior, and
fectlon and glory of his charact~r, ao fa.lntJy
To which her course wns bent.
Ex.
was baptized, He is now a changed man.
understood by us now, will no doubt fntl
He waij then proud and. haughty; now be
within the scope of our vastly enlarged
FROM DAY TO DAY.
is humble. He ls regular to meet on the
comprehension.
The ,·lslon that came to the disciples on
Ushijlro ts a little boy under twelve years
lirst day ot the week, has prayer meeting
of nge. There w;,s a. great cartbqunko In In hh; own home once a month, contrlbthe mount of transfiguration will be repeattho distlict called ··G!fu;· .some years ago,
utcs 11:.,crally. nnd exhorts bis nctghoors
(Id, only on a vastly more glorious scale, by
by which many men, women and chlhlren
and friends on o.11occasion! as he bas op- rcnson of the changed conditions. That toolc
were rendered homclc::is. UshiJiro was
J)o1tunity. His wire and roost of his raruplnce on earth, and had to be toned down
nmong that number. A klml-heart~d misily arc now Christians.
to carlhly men and conditions. The com~
slonnry or the Prcst.ytcrlan mission took
Bro. Mango lives near by, afld works on
Ing vision will take p1aco In heaven, tn tho
UshlJll·o, :ilong with n. numhcr of other
Bro. Fujlmo"ri's farm. He ls quiet, and has
mltlst- of aJI tbe tnconceh•able splendors of
llltle fellows JefL without :i. rather or hut little to say, but Is a very fnlthful, good
thnt world ot light. There they shall see
a. mother, ;1s he1· own chiJ(]. He has now man. He has a daughter some twenty
his face with undimmed vision. Doubtless
bc(·omc a. good-sized boy, :ind has hcen In- years old who never went to school a. day
all the bl~sed things that have been mado
trusLed to the guanllanshlp ot Bro. }i'uji- In her life. A short time ago she could
known to us here will be only as the gray
morl.
He came into Tokyo. however, to--!!_O_!_J~
Pbtter lo the Japanese language.
dawn or the morning, In comparison with
She began to try to sing with the others.
tbnt which will then nppear. 'l'he old fish~
61,c,ul the Chrlstln.-irtcsilYJ.!JcS--wllh-hlS
foster mother, nnd ns I was going out to Soon sho could beglc. to read some ot the
ing scene at the tal,e Is still enacted wltb
easiest words. Now she re:u.ls her turn
us. He Is still catllng from the dist.ant
Bro. F'ujlmorl"s home on the 27th, it \\"35
thought to be: wen thnl we go out together.
In the l:Slblo class with the rest.
The
bhoro heyond:
·'CbthJren, have yo any
UsblJll'O is n. thoughtful boy, and prefers
Christian religion above all others n.eces- meat"?" But when wo re"a.ch that shore,
llvlng In the country to the city. Ho l!J F;0rlly c:arrleB wlUt it education. It does
having pf\ssed the turbid waters ot this Ute,
1ennllng to be honest and truthful, nncl it. not thrive in the soil ot ignorance anct we wll1 not only be able to say with the
Is to bo 11 opld he will gTo,v up to be n suDerstltlon.
Bnt to know Christ ls to beloved disciple, "It Is the Lord," but wo
s!laH know as we are lmown.
useful mnn.
know the truth. Had it not been tor the
\Ve nrc now al Chlh:l., which Is n town of Gospel this young woman, ln aU llkeliIn that face wo shall see divine love
Rome importance.
It ts here that I met
hood, never would ha\'e been able to read.
uncHmmcd. •we have ne\'er yet seen his
a young man some four years ago who
J. M. McCa.leb.
love In aH tts height and depth and length
and breadth.
It pnascth understanding,
wns attending tl11J ncndemy at Chiba, a nd
as I wnlt n few minutes, while U1e trnln
"1DEY SHALLSEE HIS FACE."
hence we !!ave ouJy been able to.see lt n.ntl
sto1,s, looking out over the somewhat
That Is what ls to follow the final
ce,mprebGnd It dlmly wblle fn these earthen
scnttcrcd little town, I remember th8 t ''change of ncldress." Our changes here in,•cssels. The Spirit ot God bas shown us
Snknkibara ls now .nt Scwanee, Tenn •• lhoutroduce us to tho new races, to characte'rs
cno•.1gh of divine love to cast out all othcr
~ands or miles away from his nnlh'c hom£:~ that w~ Jr,arn to love, faces that influence
to,·cs. By ta.ith we hn.ve caught enough
J hntl a lettc•r Crom him the other do.y. In
all our Jh·cs. There are beauty and power
of the Yision to win us to God and break
which ho stated he was getting on very
in the h111n:m face. In repose It attracts
the power of sin. He bas already becomo
well. J hopl! he mny come back to Jn.pan ur.. Li;-::bt~clup wlth thoughtful conversatho chic! of ten thousand, the one alto~
well prepared for n great work that awu.lts lion it reveals the character.
The soul
gether lovely. And yet the vision ls too
him. Oro. Fujirnol"i h:\d come lo sa.wnra
speaks, silently or an4libly, through the hudim. Even Paul, who had trodden heights
,.,·1th his two horses to meet me. This Is man tare. As character grows the tace
that tcw ha,•e reached, tonged and sought
the lermlnus of the railroad. As we were
becomrs moro and more attractive.
Even
to '"know him." The ~reat ccnsummatlon
walking throm;h the Huie town we passed
In old age, when Lbe freshness-and form of
of seelcg his face will be round, no doubt,
by a wmbstonc establishment.
A large,
youth h:we passed n.way, the lnwnrd splrlt-_~ln
that w~nderful declaration of John:
durk-colorcc.1 $tone, nbout tbreo -feet wido uni llfe bcr.omes more manifest. 1'he tran~1,.·~When
be ~hall appear we shall be like
nncl eight ff:et high. was standing
till formation
Into the beauty of that taco
him, for we shall see htm as he ls." To bo
against a sup11ort. Our brother turned to which is yet to greet us ts tnklng plnce.
like him! That is the deepest, highest,
it and said: "l am thinking of getting
There ls one race that combines the
strongesL desire of every soul tbnt bas
that stone to put to Bro. \Vagner's grave.
beauty, power and glory o[ all [aces. It ls tasted ot his lO\'e. \Vlth conflicts past,
J wnnt to have a brief history of his mothe face or him that sitteth on the throne;.
sin's solicitations ended, Its claims torover
tlves an<l labors in Ja11an written upon ll,
before whom John saw the tour and twenbrokl:ll, its polJuUons forever swept out,
with so;1e good lessons nclded, that it rnny ty elclcrs hownnrl cnst tbcfr crowns, to whom
we shall be "like him!" Wbat a. conaum~
they nscrlbcc'I 11 power, and riches, and wlsmatlon Is this to our brethren whose Inst
be a standing monument to the passer-by.
It wlll cost. writlug and all, about $25." \Ve dom, and strength, and honor, and glory,
chnnf;e ot address has come!
st:iyed with Bro. Fujlmorl from Friday to and blcsslns." rnto bis presence have gone
There is also a Hmlt In this declaration
Monday, and spoke while there four
tho brethren whose names have been
of John, tor those who are wa!Ung for thie
times: 8alurday night on Heb. xUl. 1-9;
dropped from the ecclesiastlcnl roll, "And
time of release. Seeing him ls being transSunday morning to the chlidren, on "Do- they shaJl ~ce his race.''
formed into bis likeness. Our~!3ltb· heeds
wo.re ot Temptntlon; at tho Supper on
·we may not know, nor be nblc to underto see him, and to "sce him as he Is," not
Lult() v. 27, 28;. lu tho afternoon spoke on stand 1i1rc. nll that Is meant by that exns some new theology would present hlm.
"The frodigal Son.'' 'rhe brethren seemed
cecdlng grea~ and precious promise. If
\Vo nro to see him as Paul saw him when
much encouraged to Jlress (orward In their
··eye b::tth not seen nor ear heard. neither
he went to Corintb-''Chrlst
and him cruelChristian service. Tbe:r made me a conhave entere<i into the heart of inan, the
flcd"-:-hls person and work. We are to sea
t.ributlon of $1.50, nnd when I_ insisted on
things thnt Gott hath prepared for them
him ns t.he Son or God and tho Lamb of
returning
this' amount tor the meetingthat Jove him,'' even here In thls•IJfe', how• God-the
mighty ncdeem'er, beca~se ·1t0
house they purpose building by and by eOall we be nble to understand all that~ Is wa~ the vicarious Sutrercl'.
they would not bear to lt. • At night we bad
to break upon us In the glorious vision of
With that full vision of his race will come
exercises in singing, practicing some new that divine face?
also the satisfaction tor which every child
1
songs.
Our Lord informed Nicodemus of some .of God longs, and which never can cOmo
Brother ls a very well-to-do tn.rmcr,, of the wonders of redeeming grace that
to a. soul apart trom bis presence. In him
who Uve!f about three miles trom Bro. must talte pln.5e In tbls Ute. And when
is ·our rest, the rullness or love. ''I shall
F"uJlmorl's place._ He has been. a-Ch.rlstta.n
be stag;sered at the p1ain truth concerning
t,(', satJsfletl when 1 awake with thy
llkonbout two years. At first he told Bro. F.
the new birth the Savior said lo him, "I! . ne,s."
s. E. W.

'SEIIEX SllllTB: BIS IIOTES All!) NODOIIS,
THE DKOEll'EBACY

OP' )fA.N.

~

•Sydney Reid, In the Independent, reports
a discussion held by tho animals ln the
jungJo Jn' rcgai-d to man. The universal
c-oncluslon wns that be .was a degenerate
animal. , One quad'ruped said: "I studied
plm closoly and· round that he had lost the
power of growrng his own clothes, and that
his teeth were so weak that be could no
longer gnaw )Jones. He bad no hide on bhn
to ,;peak ot, It was almost ns tender as
raw flesh, and he always kept h!S teCt Covered-.ln tect, they were one of hls tenderest
points." Here all the boot-bearers stamped
their feet tc emphasize thelr own superiority. And then Lhe speaker added: • "HI•
• eyesight ls so weak in compnrlson with
ours that he 111almost blind, and his nose
Is ot no use to him at all-pall, he couldn't
fc,Uow any sort of a. trail by lt."
SOmo of our modern athletes seem to be
In tull sympathy with these critics o[ the
jungle. Their ideal ot true manhood js
musculnr rather than mental or moral. Tho
trained pugilist seeks to get back to tha
beneUy superlortfr tram which the rest of
us ha.ve degene;ated.
FLYING THE KITE:

There wos a light breeze. One boy held
tbe kite. Another ran against the wind
with the string In his ban~. The kite be•
gan to go up. Then the boy who held tho
strlng let it out as he still ran on, and tht?
kite rose: hlgbcr and higher. In a. short
time it was far above the house tops, and
the tree tops, salllni; maJcsUcnlly In the
uir nnd attracting the attention
ot hundred~. How proud and happy It seemed
to be! But suddenly the wind changed,
and formed eddies in the air. The kite w:1s
tossed to and fro. The boy who held tho
string ran with all his might, nnd kept
Jerking as he ran, hoping to keep the kit'!l
from falling. Bui in spite of nll that be
could do It went on wavering and descending. At length It suddenly da.shed into a
tree top, and .was torn to pieces. As I
watched this catastrophe from my study
window I thought h0w many ambitious and
conceited people go up like that kite because they have caught a tavora·ble popular
breeze. They attract the wonder:tng. 1t not
admiring gaze ot thousands for a time. But
any change of conditions or ot opinions
may bring them down as suddenly as they
went up. He who depends [or success on
a fickle breeze, and what t.h8 Polltlclnns call
"a pull" Is like a kite In the air.
l)UIORTABLE.

U the newspaper reports trom New York
City are rcltnble Dr. Parkhurst has added
a new word to our vocaou1ary. We are
accustomed to speak of the humrul soul as
Immortal, but ho contends that It Is only
''lmmortable."
He believes t.hat the !uturi?,
the spiritual life, depends for Its contiDUw
aoce upon meeting the conditions of
longevity, as does the life that now ls.
Tbe Doctor said, lf correctly reported:
·There ls nothing In Scripture or in things
that encourages us to feel that a soul can
be kept from dying any more than a body,
i;nJess It ts ta.ken care bf. There ts no warrant from Bible or from Nature for supposing that a soul carries wltbJn itself n.
poUcy ot insurance aga.lnst its own eventual
obllteration. We may be Immortal, but it
we prove to be such, lt will be because we
have succeeded ln being such.
In ans\Ver to all such assertions of conditional Immortality it Is enough to refer
to what our Savior said about the· doom ot
the sinner, ln Matt. xxv. 46: "He shall go
a.way into everlasting punishment, but the
righteous Into lite everlasting/'
commenting on thls verse. Dean Al!ord
says:
Observe the same epithet Is used tonnlntshment and tor life, which are here contraries-tor
the Ute spoken o! Is not mere
6Xlstonce, which . would have annihilation
tor its op(lOslte, but blessedness. and reward, to wbtch punishment and misery are
a.ntagonlstJc terms.
Yes, If the pu~hment
o[ the sinner Is
to be limited In duration. so may be also. the
reward o[ the Christian. This whole theory
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~ta guilty ;He wearing ~el! out In eternity
ls ..unscrlptural,
and tonds to mako men

neglect the gTeat •~lvaUon·. • And yet It It
were true who wollld

want to.,spend n-gcs

In dying splrltually-tb
be slowly anhlhllat:od by the destructlvo power ot the
0

0

quenc!iless fire and the never-dying worm,
wh<"n ho could secure eternal Hre In CJ1rlst?
A Llli.£

FOll

AN' UXDB~LLA.

One day last week a San Francisco caJ•

lt.

Oc-

llrt

him

of such
sulctdal.

The Ille which might h'll.ve been prolonged
tor years. and which he would not have
deliberately surrendr.rccl tor thousands or
dollars, h• risked tor the sake or a piece
of property not worth five dollars.
We
won~cr that a shrewd and succ~ssful busloeeij man shoul(I have been so reckless.
But is he not n type or thousands all
uound ua? They know the r,erll of formtn't bad habits, or rushing Into hazardous
sr,eculallons, of delaying salvation to a
more convenient season. Antl yet tbey
rush on Rs reckless ns that canitalhst
rushrd Into the moving train.

--TeltPOrW--KN[f"q:fucJuu.1..,1;;----In the husbandry of the rarm, tl1e drill,
and not the plow, giv~s ~he c:?ll• IC, th_e
land were left as lhP. PIO\. lea.-es It to<>ic
1
;~~ ~1 ~~~~~1; 5b~~::y t~~~~it!~s
tt~~g~\'~~:~:
Ing all up, root and bran<;h, o.nd buryln~
all trnilcr the ground: while Lhe drill plants
the kCC!d, and, uncJer the hlessing of God,

~!

~;:rc;a::~:de~i~t

1

~v~~,~n~ 1:

~~~u~~rnt~~;

times or a hundrCld times.. over, and yeL
never hnvc a bar\'CSt. It thr?.t were a.II he
should do. Nevertheless, there ls no anta,;onlsm between the plow aocl the drill.
It tal<CSboth LO make the lancl yield lo the
cllllgcnt hand 1.ts reward.
In the hus•
ban<1ry or the kingdom the lnw is tJ,e plow
and the Gospel is the drHI; nnd the deeper
the plow is Put In the better the crop, provided only that the drill follows In due
lime, casting in seed ht abundance.-\\'.
E.
Boardman.

This Is a good Illustration of the allround work of. a mlnie:tcr of the Gospel.
He must break up the tallow· ground before he. sows the s~ed. He must preach sin
before he preach<>ssalvation.
•And ·here is a parallel illustrnllon:

I

[

THI: wrno ANO TUR sus.
The Wind, seeking to remove the tra,•.
eler·s cloo.k, blew it.a fiercest blast; but the
traveler only drew it closer about him. "l
wlll show you a better way," snld fhe Sun;
.,and he shone upon the traveler so bright
and warm that the cloak was gladly laid
a.side. Every natural heart wraps about
Jtselt a cioak ot cold indifference to the
claims or the religion ot Jesus. All religious
teachings are vain which fail to penetrate
or melt this icy covering.
Tbts Is an old lllustrallon,
but ne,·er wri.s
the truth that It teaches more needed lh::t.n
to-clay. We bave too many wind)' refortllcrs and blustering phllanthroplsts.
He who
would do good and not. merely talk abo11t
it muat have his heart full of love to God
and his fellow men. Love wm melt where

cold logic will repel.
lfY OW.N1 MY NATIVE

partlcnl:irly the agricultural tribes, to quit
lhe tombs or their fathers. Tho Norweglahs, proud of their barren summit.9, ln.ocrlhc upon their rtx-dol)ars, "Spirit, loyalty, valor, nnd whatever ts honorable, let
the world lenr...namong Lhe rocks ot Norway." 'fhe Ii:squlmaux aro no less at-

'Ill All OLD BURYING GROUND.
Here. w,here tw0 worlds meet,

I find myselt to-day,
Alone, save tor tho me!M'tee ,w~..t
That farewell ne':'er aay

tached to their rigid zone, esteeming the
luxnrlcs ot blubber-all for rond, and an tee
ca.bin tor hnbttatlon, nbove all th& refineYes, God who al)polnted to the different
nations "tho bounds ot their habitation"
...
Implanted In eneh a 10,)c tor bis nati\'u
land. And l10nce patriotism is not only~ a
duty, but a delight.

the Garden or Plants, bnthod It with tenrs,
and soomed for a moment to be-transported
- to bis own native Janel. Tbe Ethiopian
Imagines that God mnde his sands and deserts, while angels only we.re employed In
tormln,; the rest ot the world. The l\faltesc, Insulated on a rock, distinguished
their lsJand by the appellation
o! "The
Flower ot the ,vorld." The JavJinese have
aucb an attecUon tor the place ot thelr natt~ity, thaf no ad)'_an.to.gescan induce them,

Voices are calling! 0an ll oo
I hear aright? And yet.
Why should I doubt t Eternity
And Time how oft have met!
Here, where the 1ast tears ran,
Why sbould we reel a pain
At parun·g, since 'tie here we all
?t{ust wall the homeward tralri?
Clnclnoat.l, 0.

OUR OLD BOLDL&HS,

was In tbc office of the County Clerk

on the 4th or March. lt was tho day Cor
lb~ (rri..y pensioners to get tho official seal
upon thelt quarterly clnlms. The office was
full. Ail lbe rcguJnr and n number of extra clerks were l>usy waiting upon them. r
stncHeJ wlth
deep interest tho feces or
thc,se old soldleni. I saw on mnny o! ll~m
not only the usual signs of nge, but the
innrks ot grte! and cnre. And yet there
WP.re no Indications of dlsslpntion.
They
wt>re n.11th~ 'i<ind of men that Y0\1,)VOuldbe
waling to tnist on sight. There may be
n rew old ~oldiers who are drunkards. but
11P.arlr all .of theril are worthy citizens o{
lht> republic which they !ought and bled to
save.
TUJPTA1'10NIJ

0

~~~~~c~vllic;:s:y~
~c~::e~lh~~~tlnd~!~~.:
the other. "Come up higher.''
God sends
nngcls to comfort us, Satan sends demoo.s
to ~orment us.
1 empt.ntlons that corn<-through our lusts
ond p:isslona nre satanic. Those which test
cnr faith, nnd thereby strengthen It, are

f:-om God. The former are to be reslstec.l.
tllc latter

patiently
TO l'R!':6.CH

endured.
OR TO 1'1CK.

l\fr. Moody once told the story ot a colored mau "'ho rose in meeting and said he
had seen a s!gu which read "G. P. C.," and
he knew It meant that he should "go preach
Christ." Another man rose and said, ''No,
that ain't It; it means 'go pick cotton.'"

~~~1!l~,~~~- c:a~d~!;l:~!t~::ru

CLIPPER ITEJl1S,
given t>y a brewery In that city to Intro•
duce a new brand or beer. Everybody was
Invited, nod there was no limit to tho
Dumber or glasses one could have. Two
l•untlred barrels of beer were served. Inddcotnlly itl is noted that a thousand me.n,
oll drunl<, paraded the streets ot the city.

·we have heard no denial from any ot the
Mary Eddyltes, ot the !act that

0110

or their

lecturers was 'taken sick during one ot his
lectureR, recently, and bad to leave the plat.
form. There were several ~·ltne.sses, nod
It ts practically Impossible for them to deny
It succP.s~tuJly. But It he was sick, bow
is no sickness. amt why was their chief
lcctnrcr so thoughtless as to permit hiruSfll! to be overcome when he might ha vo
hnown It would cause remarks to be made?
Jt. was a bad break Cor the Collowers ot this

Ind.
Andrew Carnegie recently wrote to Dr.
sending him n. generous donation
tn the National Temperance Society. Io his
lotter he told him of the Interest he has
lo the cause, and said, "the best temperance
lecture I have delivered lately was my otter
or 10 ))er cent. premium on their wages to
all the- employees on my Scottish estates
,,,.ho w111abstain trom Intoxicating Uquors:·
[t
The fact is worthy of general attention.
shows how one successful business man esthnates the difference In. value between
drinking and abstinent workmen, and bow
lie emphnsl?.cs hie csUmntc. It is a good
CuylP.r,

snggestlon.
As we recently pointed out. the bill before the Ohio legislature for the appolnt-

0

J~~nt!i\! Y~~ ml'nt p( a Roman Catholic priest as chaplnin tor th~ penitentiary
was manlfesll.v
to do. do it. H It. is to pick cotton, go and
anll na~antly unconstitutional.
This has
pick it. It lt ts to preach Christ, then go
nnd preach; but first be sure that he says lL
been re,;ognlzetl at Inst by its movers, and
Don't take your own ideas."
the blll has Ileen wlthdrnwn.
It Is to be
or the war , re-Introduced with tbo deslgnatlon "Roman
That ls a good illustration
in which some men interpret
the Scri'D•
CathoHc" chan;;ed to "ach.litlonal."
I! It
lures, and pcn~c,rt the way of the Lord.
passes, the supposition is that the "addi1 hey go to the divine \Vord with Ideas and
Uonnl'' chapJaln to be nJ>IlOlnted will be :1.
theOJ"ies ot tholr own, and claim to ~~~ Roman Catholic. At any rate, it ls not to
there just whnt they wanted to.
~~e In the bill.
Ench appointment
will
--liave to look out tor JtEelf. The Stnt~
RKBH:ITDiO
THE APl'KTIT&.
ccnstltutlou
clearly
forbids
legislation
pfomotln:; the interests ot any particular
An tnebr1otc affirmed thal he could not
His neigh•
church or clenominntlon.
resist his appetite tor whisky.
hor said to him: "SupI)Ose I should put a
:;uffki<mt quantity of arsenic Into your Jug
The good people ot Ohio are secklog,
of rum to produce cerb.ln death by the use
through the legislature, the passage or a
::>f a tablespoonful, and you know It, and
there wa.s no ltquor in a hundred miles ot Jaw giving to each township and ward the
you, how long would your jug stancl by you
privilege ot deciding tor Itself whether the
untnstcdt'
Ro saw the nbsurdlty o! his
saloon shall be permitted within its borl~sertfon, and confessed that the only thing
ders. We believe that a maJotlty ot the
i,.ecessary to his reform was reaolutlon.
1'his Is the lesson that every drunkard
:?.n<Islave ot the tobo.cco habit In any form
needs to learn. It Is not that he can not,

but tha,t ho will not.
A lfOTux1l·s

clime.

people of the State would vote to expel the
saloon from the State, and we think that,
at s~me ·time In the future, they wll~ do it.
But, nt any rate, a great many townships
and wards are almost unanimous

Lov:e:.

Lander, during
his Journey in Africa,
frequently met with mothers who carried
about their persons little wooden Images
of their deceased infants, to whose ll1>s
they presented a portion oC food whenever
they partook ot it themr,eh·es; and nothing
could induce U1cm to part with these inanimate memorials,
_
/
How sad the condition of chlldren would
be all o\·er the world It God had 11ot
planted this 1tlst1nct of maternal Jove tn
the hEarts for women or every land· and

there are 'I groal many merely lmag(JIArt
llloeases. aod the Eddyltes would oostrong
1n these ca.se.s. Ot course. in ca.ae.e
of C'eal
flcknesa or lnjucy, reciulr!og the aklll of
scrgeon .. or physician.
these preten~er1
w~uld be as effective as chips to stop the
chrrent' o! a. riyer." But some QPOPlel[ke to
. be duped where their bodily health la concerned, aad, still better, to be decelvod 1n
reference to thclr souls* and tbl.a accounts
tor the fact lbat even thle preposterou• •
wonian has her !ollowers.
When she and
her tad havo laded out of sight some other
misleader will arlee to tasclnate the same
class of ready and willing dupes.
The vlslt or Prtnce Henry to this Country
has been ln the interest o! peaco and good
f<::Bowshlp betwee.n our own and the Ger-

A Syracuse paper describes a tree lunch

say these cll•clple& or Mary Eddy that there

ANO T~81'8,

Processor Huxley makes this distinction
between tempt....tlons and tests. "Temptaticns are tl"ials, with the purpose and desire
to make the tempted yield and Call, while
tests arc trials to piove whether a person
is wortby. with the hope and desire· tbut
they stand the test."
Satan temJ)ts, Q,)d
tests. Satan desires we shou1c1fnll, God de-s1resweshoulll
rise. Satan tempted Christ

L.&NO

A French writer Informs us that a native
ot one or the Asiatic Isles, amid the splendors ot Paris, DehoJdtng a banana-tree In

•

llY l'V, K. BT~l.JtY,

ments or 0U1er countrle.s.-Ooodrlch.

ltanst en.me to San Jose to attend a meetIng ot stockholders. He ,vas over 70, nnd
had been told by bis physicians that his
henrt was weak and that ho must avoid
undue haste and excltemenL He Stopped
from the car with deliberation. But '9.'hon
on the platform lie euddenly remembered
that be had I•ft his umbrella In tbo rack
oYer his sent. H• rushed back to get it.
The car st.:u'led. He hurried out with u,.
umbrella in bis hnu<l. Re sprang upon lht1,lattonn, but te:11 ns be touched
rore they could r'!ach him and
up be was dead.
Knowing, as he did. the peril
11n act, his conduct was almost

LE?A_DER.

ln their

opposition to the saloon and they should
have the privilege or expressing this oppasltlon, and protecting themselves from
Its intrusion. It Is a simple American
prlvll~g• that Is asked tor.
It would be strange If most or the cases c..~
ttlckncss coming under the attention or
• r:1rS.Eddy's followers sbou~d not recover.

Statistics show that obout nine-tenths of all
the casea that occur would .recover without
a.nY treatment wbate"er. Of course, the

Eddyltes would not rail with these .. Then

man ontlon. As this ls an end greatly to be
desired we hnvc, ·as e,, people. been pleased
with the visit and with the etrorts to entertain tho yJ111tnr. Ot course, we could
critkbe many things. As a people we have
no use for royalty _Inour own govern.mc,.1 '
affairs, but we can not quarrel with another nation that has. Our reception ot
this prince was no homage paid to a mere
title, nor an expression ot dlssatistacUon
with our own llailonnl order, but rather a
trlendly expression of hearty goodwill to a
great nation. \Ve would rather have v1s1ta
from representatives o! ten governments
than to have war with ont:. We should be

dellght•d It ell the nations would •give up
wars and fightings and aubslltute
the
friendly_ nrts o!· pes.ce and kindness for

bloodshed and battlefields.
There
ls a wonderful
transposlUon
presented to us tor our conslderattou by
the aposlle when he tells us or Christ, who
knew no sin, being made a sin-ottering tor
us, so that we who knew nothing but etll
might be made In him the righteousness of
God. He takes our place, to bear our curae
and our load, so that we m.Jgbt become free
trom the gullt and pollution or sin and become holy In heart and lite before Go<!.

When Christ died upon the croaa be did
not go .as ruuny a martyr has goni,·ttri~
soni;s-ot prnlso aod crie» of jubllaUon-on
Ills lips, but with anguish In his heart and
a cry of Agony ou his Ups: 0 My God. my
God. why hast thou forsaken me?" It waa
beeause ho had taken the piac& ot sinners,

•

·.i_

and telt In hie heart the horror ot the-post}
tlon, being made to taste the bltternoea and
curse of justice that was tbe porUon ot sin. •
In that death he suffered, In some mys•
terlous way, the wrath that was due to
us, and it we will accept him and obey
1llm, we shall find t.he !or,b~veness that
he alone ls able to secure for us. Let us
accept him in bis fullness, and lie wllJ gt,.-e
to us the !ullness ot salvation.

..,

It hns ottilii,been
said that Chrlsllaoity Is
,
dlstinctive])p a missionary religion.
The
only other
rellglon that has sought to
propagat<' ilScli outside its own special territory is Mohammedanism. and It has used
the sword for the extension or tta Influence.
It has •hcen reserved for the Christian
Church to use pe:~lste.nt, pen.ceful and expensive ct'farta lo bring the whole world to

accept Its taltli. To this It Is comp•lled In
obe'dtence to Its Lord and Master, Jesus
Christ. Other religions baye been content
to hold their own. But some ot them are
beginning to realize that ln order todo even
this they rnuflt be aggressive. A recent
nrtie!c in the Jewish American, ••Shall
Ju,l~ism Ct.come a Missionary Religion!"
clos~ with the following parai;ra.oh:
Io tbeso days or Indifference to things religious,

the CbrJstian churches use every '

means to bring all Into lh~ir folds. As they
ba,•e taken much rrom us, we can learn

something from them.

Let us be mission-

aries to our own, let us convert our Jews to
Judaism. and let the agents ot converslon

be t.he synagogue Itself, a religious home
so cheerful and attractive that to the
warmth of its fireside may come all those
whoso hearts loog tor a tellowshlp or kindred souls! Be all ot us awake to the stuJ)endous duty that lies before us.
The- article argues that mtsslonnry eftort

ls no~ worth while, and all that need oo
attempted Is tb try to hoJd their own. An,1
therein la written the dllrerenco betw
a dead and a llvlng.(altb.
. ._

CHRISTIAN

4
SAVED.
DY V, A. OIDSON',

Ca&ta.way on Llto's grOOt.eca,

• -

F'lghUng the waves or temhtauon and sin:
No ray ol lite appeared to me;
•
All wa& cold nnd d[Lrk within,

When suddenly I heard a voice,
sweet as the chime of a allver bell:
"COmo unto me; taint heart, rejoice;
Trust In my love; all wm 1.J1:well,"

Then answered I: "How cn.n I trust
And follow thee, I do not know?"
The sweet voice saJd: "Oh, fnlter not?
Olvo me thlno bcnrt and onward go.

"Bcllovo on me, dear bearl, believe;
For I ba\'e died to set you rree.
A crown ot lite you will receive,
Your alns wlll all forgotten be."

Springfield, 0,, without aome honor ln the
church, which In her old age, wlth all the
cJonr vigor ot n. pure l1eart and mind, she
ho.aentered ....
It seems to me a degrada•
lion, not of woman, but a degradat.lon to a
church to exclude women from it.a minis•
try, nnd uso thorn In mo.king puddings and

pica and pastry, and preparing I.rifles ror
bua.ra, and making tb& muerable 'cat'spa.w' at oyater suppers, etc., to get money
to maintain tho cburcb," A churoh that
refuses to women its ministry, ho ea.ye, "ls
!moth12r kJnd ot church from the church ot
which Paul wrote to Timothy when he
men
spoke uot only ot tbe Prubuteroi-tbo
who were elders-but
tho Prcal>utcraa, the
women who wcro elders."
After a few turlher remarks In reference

to Moth~ Stowart, be proceeded to the
''OllOINA.TlOR

.

LEADE.R.

O&BEM:ONY, ''

APllII. 1, 1902,

come out from them, renouncing men-made
creeds and accepi of the divine crffd as a.n
~.xpresalon of their faith.
May the good Lord bnston tho time whrn
the truth abaJflriumph over error and au-

poratltlon, and God be glorlded In tho mulutudes that shall !lock to the Savior. ,
Edgerton, 0.
A. C. Bartlett.

A LBTTE!l.FIi.OMBRO. DEVORE.
At tbla wrlUn1<(Mo.rch 25) I am In Upshur
County, West' Vlrglnla, assisting a Uttlo
band ot brethren •In Ood's work.
I a.m
preaching, ea.Ung and 118CptngIn the mee~
Ing house; Jn ract. Bro. Maybo and family
llvo In tho meeting house, and ea.ch Drat
day of~ tho week about ten

or

twelve dta~

clplea or the one Lord meet to break bread.
l,:urt Lord's day, In tbe worship, wit& wbot
little I contributed, tbo fellowship amount-

ed to fifteen cents. Thoro ls no doubt that
Then on my soul fell a calm divine
If ea.ch ooo bad given aa God bad prospered
AB I answered: "Master, here am t;
blm, the amount would ha,·e been a tow
man was ordained a deacon to South AfMy heart, my ltfo, denr Lord, I give,
cents more. But wo must remember that
rica):
"Havo you read all tho questions ..
Thine to be. forever thine."
these brcU1ren~are poor a.nd stand In neod
and answers In the form ot ordination?"
ChorloUe, N. C.
or help, and as they grow In Scriptural
Condldatea-"Yes."
knol'.•Iedge and incrooeo In worldly goods,
~rbe Overaoor then asks overseers, elders
t~oy will grow in the splrlt or giving to tho
"FilfANCIALAPPBAL."
and evaagellete to come forward, kncol nod
Lord 'an that belongs to the Lord. Mony ol
It wlll gladden the hE>artaor our friends,
pray.
tho disciples ol Cbrlat don't know the ftrst
far and near. to know thot Zion In Chicago,
Addressing Molber Stewart, be says:
so far na It was rcpceacnted by thaL meetletter lo the word "aacrlftce." How many,
"Eliza Daniel Stewart, receive thou the
ing (2,600 members present). promised to
for the aokc ol Christ, would be willing to
ntd uM to the extent or fitly thousa.ml dol•
Holy SplrJt for Lhc work of the 1ulnlstry.
undergo the Inconveniences ot bavlng
Jars. About fifty t.honsn.nd dollnrs more
"Eltza Da.nlcl Stewart, I ordain thee an
has bren promised within the lo.st five day,;
preaching tor even ono day tn any or our
older In tho ChrlaUan Ctlthollc Church In
by friends In Zion h: other places.-1.A!avce
homes. let alone tor one week? Yet m08t
of Hcallng, January 25, 1!)02.
Zion; be thou faithful unto death, and God
nuy _one ot the mcmbors ot the Church of
wtll give theo tho crown of llfe."
Jf In r\ meeting of the dlBCltllcS ot Christ,
Christ living among these mountains le
~hero twenty.five hundred were gaU1erod,
After a formal Introduction to the memwilling w do this, a.nd wllllng to sh,re t.hclr
whlch 18 often t.he case, an appeal were
bera nnd offlcora as Mother Stewart, the
11\'lng with those who attend the meeting.
made for money for the preaching of tho
"General Overseer" said: "Now. you can
Such earnest disciples or the Mfl.Ster should
gC'spel or Christ, would tho report reud
not nlJ kiss tho Mother, but I wlll do It tor
hu helped In sounding ·In and out Lbe word
f50,000? Does .th constant and earnest n.p-~_ you." __
-pe31 to the churches by B'ro. RaJn-u, and
r wlU sny wha.t many know, but eomo do or truth.
persistent as It la, bring from lbe friends
not, It was Mother Stewart's request that
Most every Jlttle aeacmbly or the saints
of mleelons $50,000 In a row days? \Vhy
e,•crybody eboultl address her and speak c,t
111,here In these big hills Is surrounded by
her a.s Mother Stewart. She did not want
moro or leas or the different sects. But all
not? If lwenty.ftvo hundred membera ot
the Church of Zion could give $50,000 to
to be cal.led Eliza, nor Mra. StewarL
unite In flghUng tho truth.
Hence they
bulld n tabernacle In Chicago, what ought
\Vell, now, tho ordination over. abo makes
ha\'e kopt the brethren on the warpath
. tho one mllllon of disciples or Cbrlet glvo
n brief speech, She said:
contlnunlly.
\Ve have no objection to an
for tho preaching or the "Old Jerurw.lom
"Shall I foJlow you, my son, In tho great
honorable, nrnnly fight agn.lnst tho 1,owcrs
Gospel'' lo all the world? Why do not the
temperance sermon you preached? 1 want
of tlarkncs&, but I think the brethren here,
aa wen as elsewhere. hnve made a serious
churches or Christ lhat a.re opposed to
to arraign my country before my Cod to•
working through organl:r.ed societies go
day because of Its compllclty
with the
mistake In agreeing and meeting men In
down into their pockets nnd bring up and
liquor Curse. 1 cite you to the bnr of God
public cllscusslon of no refined feeling or
out a haH mllllon or dollara for the pro,c.
to•day that you have been responslbJe ror
l3ct., no re:gard for the \Vord of Ood, and
lamatton of the gospel, sending the new& tho murder of three Presidents of our na•
tho ooly reputation such have amoog Bible.
of n risen Savior ta.r and, wide, that the
lion. May God have mercy upon this naloving people Is that ot professed iellglous
rnud•s11ngors, and whose chief charnctorlsLord moy have the "heathen for an 1nhcr•
tlon. Ob, brethren and friends, 1 beg and
ltancc"?
Why ahould !.ht../ not ba,•o as
plead with you, that you will work against
Uc Is to make fun of the comm1.ndments
this curse aa you have ne\'er done before.
and ordinances of Jesus ChrlsL When two
much zeal and be wlltlng lO make as great
sacrifices tor the gospel or salvation as
Jf we bad tho money that is wn.sted in
men honestly differ, and can meet i.n pub•
Zion Church has tor tho propagation of_ this curse, our General Overeeer could send
lie discussion and observe the law of deDowtelsm?
the Gospel an around this world In a. few
ccncy nnd order, with the understanding
H(!ro le more from the same paper that
months. God bless you."
thn.t all dltterences a.ro to be settled by ~n
Catboll~
After a. few words by the Gencro.l over4
appeal to the Word of Cod, such dlacusslooa
bas to do with the "Cbrlallan
seer on the llquor curse, Mother Stewart
nre In order; but tor ChrteUan men to meot
Church." It occurred In tho "Chicago Au•
dltorlum, Lord's day afternoon, January 19, had "one word more.'l
In public <lls.cusslon men who have nothing
1902."
Mother Stewart-"When
I was ID the field
nt stake only to gain notoriety n.t tbe ex•
..The messenger of God's covenant, EllJo.b
In my great work, WJIJlam McKinley was• JlCnse of trulb, and "'Ill Indulge In Jan•
the Restorer" (which Is Dowle himself),
also In the flcJd .fighting the liquor curse . ......,t,"tlnge,
when speaking of the-commands and
after mo.king some remnrks Ju regnrd to
In my own State; but ho was misled by his
ordtnanc,:EJ of Christ, which a low-down,
what he bad dono In the "'BY of "purging
ambition, controlled by the liquor curse,
drunken pollUclan would not be guilty or,
lhe aons ot Levi," which wa, followed by
nnd be Hes In tho cold grave to•day.''
IL ls no credit to a gospel preacher to meet
Whatever may be thought ot Dr. Dowie
such, and no adYantago to the Church of"'
other rellglous services and a sermon by
"EIIJah the Restorer'' ( ?), the "Geucrnl
as a man or na a beater of diseases, or
ChrlsL Therefore, to meet. and fight with 11.
·Overseer," an ordlnaUon sen•lce was held,
what may bo thought of bis three bapUsms.
tkunk, wo may expect to get the '\\'Orst end
"Mother Stewart" being one of the candl•
as to being in harmony with the Scriptures,
of the battle. Just let the old skunk alone,
stink himself to
dates. My readers wlll all know that eho
It must be conceded thnt ho ls right In at
nod sooner or later he

He saya: "I wlll not ask tho al,ter
stand." Ho aaka both tho candidates

to

<•

,nn

was tho beginner or the Women's Crusade
more than a quarter of a century ago, a.oii
one, at least, of tho founders of the Wom•
an•e ChrleUan Temperance Un!on. The ao 4
nounccmcnt was thus mndo by the Oen•
eral Overseer: "I shall have a brief service
after the close of this service, In which I
sha.11ordain ••• nn elder, In whose ordl,nation oil godly women In this land ant.I
many others wlll tako a great intere st • th e
• aged and venerable Mother Ste'\\•arL She
was baptized ·some Ume ngo, and on the
first ... morning of this year, at tho AU-

night with God, banded In ber appllco.Uon
for fellowship,

and was then received."

''OBDINJ..TION

8UVICJ;.

11

''Tho General Overseer said," addreeslng
the membens and omcers ot tbe church: "l
have felt that I can not perm.It ollr beloved
mother In Chrlat to go back to her home in
~

leaat three things.

He opposes tho liquor

death,

'!'his Is my o,!Vlco.

opposition or t.he aectarlan world oulB!de
ot the Cbu.rcb ol Ood, but It la that part ln
the Church tn tho form ot dlvlelone or ov•
ery hue; an!! tho man who ho.a "Introduced

or will Introduce or defend anytlliog wblcb
hns caused or la causing dlvlalon, contrary

to the docU'lne ol Obrist. Is carnal rrom t.ho
crown or hls hood° to the soles or his reet
and ls walking diaorderly. Any assembly
ot the salnta, either small or great numeriCllllY, can not expoot to win souls to Cbrlat

by broken llnea or a divided
unity, unit)", ls beaven'a gift.
c.r God. Cbrl!rt paid ror bis
one. The believer& tn Cbrlat

lorce. Unity,
It Is the wlll
people to be
must keep lt,

or suffer ttfe penalty of a broken law.

I am en.Joying my •work up here among
these people, tor good is being done, and
I am glad In my heart that I om able to
assist thes..,.r8w earnest brethren along in
their work tor God and their desire to
know more and to do more In the great
harvest field. No better work can be en•

gaged In In this State, as In ony other S!nt.e,
tlJan the work or o.sslsUng tho weak aaaemhlles In the Church or Cbrlat. It la the
duty of tho strong churches to beo.r the In.•

firmltles ol the weak churches or Christ.
Will we do this, brethren?
Some or you
ru-e doing this kind ol work, but the de- •
mands of the Gospel require more workers
and helpers in this field of work. I go
from here to assist a.oother Uttlo band
mee.Ung In a schoolhouse to worship God.

The evening ol lho 3d or Aprll I will prea.ch
In Folm1ont, and on the 6th o! Aprll I begln
a meeting at Now Alexandrlo., 0., wbcro a.
few devoted children o! God meeL lo a ren~
cd halt to keep the ordinances of the Cbr1aL
I wlll go Crom there home to visit my family and to help. In my weak wny, Bro. McVey In a. meeting there. Tho Lord grant
that good, and much good. may be accom-

plished In the nnme o! Christ.
''I wrus well plea.sed with Bro. Cassius•
~cLter In resard Lo the Ministerial Reller
Fund. FIUeen dollars gtven to an old,
worn•out veteran of the cross Is worth more
to him than a cart load or articles and sermons without mooey."-S.
A. E. True
enough, my broLhcr. But wbnt we oppose
ts paying a man nlmost fourteen hundred
dollars per year just to pull tho society cart,
Jo order to haul the fifteen doJlars over to
the worn-out veteran of the cross. See?

"According

to Dro. Orcutt:•

letter,

does not claim n dh1ne warrant

for

be
the

Board, only to do good."-Jobn W. Harrls.
All right. Wby will the dlaclples ol tbe
Christ send their offerings to ho handled
by the Board which has no "divine warrant" tor its existence? The churches of
Christ bn.ve a divine warrant !ff their ex•
lstenr.e and to "do good unto nil men, espe.
c!nlly unto lhem who are of the household
oi faith.''
It ts not the spirit of giving,
or giving to support. t.he ,·eternns of the
cross, tbnt we 01>1)ose;but it ts giving it to
the Boar<f' nnd BJ>Cndlngpa.rt of what la
&hen on the Board to get what Is left
through tho Board to the veterans oC\be
cross. I think lt Is now time for the loyal
money
of the
Board
Board.

l

to supJ)Ort a Board to do the work
Church, when the secretary of the
claims no divine warrant for the
I urge lbe necessity: of the churches

Let us one and all turn ou.r atte.nUon to
preaching the truth. and practice what ·we
i)reacb, and what need we care If tho
br.nthens do rage and Lhc people Imagine
"aln things? Our duty le unitedly to push
the gospel car onward and upward, culU•
vntlng lovo for and good wm toward each
other n.nd toward nil who arc seeking to
know the truth. Let ua do this, and if God

Ch.rist receive the honor of taking care of
t.hose PoOr brethren, and not some human
society. This la a.JI I am cooteodlog tor,

It ~!other Stewart. at tho age ol elgbtyftve years, could leave the M. E. Church,
after having served it for seventy years

be tor UF, who can be against us? We must
depend on the power or the truth to draw

by Boards ot their own appointment. and
bleed the churches or Chrlst to pay big

tho honest-hearted to Christ. Sonctlonod
ond con·ohoroted by tho Ille ol foltb Jn tho
Son or God, preaeblng the Goopel to tho
world Is " plain Scrlptural duty; but ror
the Church to preach tbe Gospel without
unity or lo.Ith and conduct Is only to preach
bait or the truth. The greatat hindrance
In tho way or tbe truth ~day la not tho

snlaries to Secreto.rlos and trn.voUng a.gents
or Boards and publlshlng- houses to print
the proceedings ot convenUone and to
boom tho socleUea, all or which money
comes out of the I>OCketsof men nnd women
who send in their money to do mission
wotk and feed and clothe the J)OOrpreach•

of Zion'' tor tho rest of her 11.te,It may not
t~ a hopeless taak to present the truo gos.
pel ol the Son or God to the sectarian
churches!. asaured that many wm be led to

\

disciples ol the one Lord to stop sending

traffic with "might and main." He la a vloJent Opl)OSerof the use of tobacco, 11.Ddthe
,·nrlous schemes used by many ot the
churches to rnlso money for tho Lord's
work. Wonder U, after all, he Is not right
about the ScrlpturaJness of ordalolnb
women to the ministry?
Better look up
tho Greek and aoo it Paul uses both genders
In speaking of blshops in the church.

faithfully, could so change her religious
folth •• to be boptlzed three times and cast'
her lot with tho "Christian Catholic Church

(i

of Christ taklng this needed ond God-given
work lo band or supporting tho poor In the

family or God, and

let

tho cburcbce or

and no man will dlopule the Justice of my
claim. Tho nlm to-do.y is to do the work
of God through human societies, governed

ers 8Jld their ramlllea.~ While this kind or

)

If
J
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However, bu promised ·me tbat be Is going

teenth•cent.ury

the Scrlpturo

methods.> Let· eVery true

d1sclple ol 'the ODO Lord rally .round tho
standurd or truth and lilt bl'h the banner
of gospel truth and liberty, and never once

1heathe I.ho sword or the Spirit until th&
Church o! tho living 00<1 Is rC11torodto tho
place tn the world wbero God's own wisdom

placed It ftn:t as bis only missionary to a.
world lost tn darkDCIJ8 and sin, and the
only appointed means of bea.ven to carry
rood and raiment to God'& own poor In the

Church, a.nd B&CODdly
to the Gentiles. God
help us to stand and ftgbt the good fight ol
faJtb, and never leavo l.be batUefteld unUl
the bilgle eounds the warriors home.
Box 17, cameron, W. Va.

~

wm hleas "our Japnu Mjsston," which
mennR to bring many dear people to tho
gospel ot our Lord J<!BUBthe Chrlat.

on tho New Year's days (the first three
days) wo prepared o. fOMt ror our bretbron
nnd the acbool chlldrco, and some or our
. ne"lghbors. In the morning the H. H. acbooJ
cblldrtn "'ent to tho schoolroom to wr1te a
"'knklzomc," which mcn.ns "the first writing
or tho now year." T'hot Is a. custom through•
cut Jnpnn. This woa written on o. largo

sheet ol paper In big Iott.er•. We baog them
In tho largest\oom to show who ts the best
writer. lndeed, they n.11looked very nice.
Let mo translate some ot these writings.
One 1s. "Talhel-no-bo.ru,"
which means "A
pea.ce!ul spring"; another was:"Kel ga Melli
ea.nJugn nc~ru."
whlc_h_meane. "Con:

gratulnLlng 'lbe spring o! tblrty-fl!th year
or Meiji." In Ibo mldot or this beautl!ul
wrlUng we held our new year·s meeting
\\1Lh gratitude and Utanksglvlng ror bis
manlfCRtatlons or lovlng•klndness. Twentytour woro present. AtLer my preaching Bro.
Ishida spoke. He en.mo a.bout twenty mtles.

(Dro. Wagner, In hi• last article In the
C~r!stlan Leader. tells all about him and
how be was baptized.) He stated lha.t ho
wished to start a Dible school at lCnyada,
1tut he bas no means to do so; ho 1s too

))OOr LO furnish

tho books !or the school

cblldren, therefore ho hoped to have us helJ>
In stnrtlng the Blblo school as our mission
at Kayndn.. Heretofore we had a. business
wceUng ou the subject. and resoh'ed to help

the mlulon.
The Dible school here gave
Yl.40 and from tho congregation Yl.60, altogelhor Y3.00, to him to buy books a.nd
papers tor the school. '.rhts is tho way wo
commenced our new year. It ts your mis•
£.Jon aod ours: yea. the Lord ts all t.blngs,
the first and the last.

I was nt Kayndn. another day, and It
seems to me raLbcr hoperul.
Tbc flrsL
Lord's do.y the atlcndance was eleven, and
the next sixteen, tho third fourteen, _and
the fourth was fourteen also. I am golrig
to hold n. meeting within a week or ten
clays. Drethren, 1,ray ror the euccess or
"our Japan Mission.··
On the 15th l\·e had a prayer meeting at
Sister Yoshlkawa's J)lnce, about ono mllo
nod n half from hcr0j thirteen brethren
were present, and Bro. Tsukamoto and I
were tho speakers. \Ve bad a very ntce
meeting Indeed.

On the 22d

WO

to work !or Jeaua a.!ter bo gets through
wlth b.ls education, I! It ls n""""8al'y to obey
!b!a father now. I tbtnk ho unde.nstands
onougb to know

what

his

duties arc. Ho le going away as eoon ns I
find another teacher. Mr. Haglwara, trom
Tokyo, "'Ill Lake the place of Bro. Kono.
He bas a wlto and two chUdrco. Ho v.·aa to
bo here within n. week, tor I seht him tho
moving expen&es a. tow days ago.
I am now locturlng on "Pllgrim'a Progrcu" every night betoro tho Blblo )eeson
begins.
Dear Brethren, I now express my great
thanks to you tor the love and sympathy
you have shown unto me, &ending the treewill offering 80 abundantly.
It ls o. great
sn.crlftce and aolf•denl:ll to do It. I can not

cxpr/its In my poor English bow grateful I
reel. MaY. Ooa bless you and "our Japa.n

WAGIIER·FUJIIIIORI
JAPA.11
IUSSION,
llS.POBT FOB JAMUA.BY,
1002.
We commenced tho opening of the year
or 1902 with prayerrul hoarte. that tho Lord

held a.n-

othcr prayer meeting, at.Bro. TsuknmOIO'B
house, and fourteen people were present.

we enjoyed It very much. I spako in 1
Peter Ill. 1•7, tho duty or husbands and
wive~. From hero about throe miles we
walked with pleasure. notwithstanding
rain and bad roads.

the

Bro. Hono, our Btbool teacher. handed me
his resignation. ror ho Is going to Tokyo t.o
study moro Japanese. A year ngo Bro.
Hono gnvo us a letter, dcsiriog ,to bocome n
preacher, and ever since ho hn.s boon study.

Mission~"

Please remember

us tn your

prayers.
Our Sundny.school attendance is twentyone to twenty-three;
morning moot.tog,
fifteen to nineteen; afternoon meeUng;
tweh'e to nineteen; prayer meet.tog twice
n. week. tbtrtoeo to nineteen; BOng practice.
thirteen to nineteen; Bible atudy every
eleven to sixteen.

'fbe roliowlng Is the ftna.nclal rel)Ort tor
January:

Hocel\'ed.-ln
treasury,
a.bout $17.00
(Y33.91G); Christian J,on<ler, Cincinnati,
$79.80; Mrs. Euba.nk, Ncbra.oka, 26 cents;
Smlthvlllo Church, Cana.do., $2.85; brother,
Hamilton, Ca.nada, $2; alster. Hamilton,
Canada, $1; brethren,
Glencoe; Canada,
$4.30; Plum Street. Detroit., $1G.02. Total,
$124 (Y248.69GJ.
Expensea.-Mlssionary's
BUl)l)Orl, Y30;
s[ailiplr,- Y6.00; school, Yl!.50; Helping
Hand Mission. Y16.00; conl oil and chnrcon.l,
Y9.284; Bible school, Yl.07. Total, Y76.854.
ln treasury, Yl71.742 (about $85).
Oto&hlge FuJlmorl.
Shlmousn, Japan, February 10, 1902.
CUNYEIISIONAll!> PARDON.
Matt. xviii. 3: "Except ye be converted
and become," etc.
Conversion Is much talked about, and
much mlsullderstood.
All agree that convert means, "lo turn.''
Then, think, for a
nioruent: IA tt something God docs tor us,

or Is It something tho subject does !or him•

Chan;!:O of Address.-$.
Magee,
Nevada. i\lo., to Eau Clatre. Wis.

from

Bro. Herndon's Jetter hali fnilccJ lo reach
us In time ror this iF:sue.
All advance ,:,rders for ''Endleu Puulsh•
mP-nt" ftnYe now been fillccl. OrderR from
this date wlll be filled the same C.lay re•
c.-lvcd. Price, 35c; to J..cader subfU!rlhe~.
25c; or with a renewal ot eubscriptlon. 15c.
The cdlto:· or ··our
Louis. has been asking
tn names or deceased
Hnll of f"Rmt •• These

mitted:
First LIHI-Alexnnder
Smith.

Young Folks.'' St.
hie readers lo send
brethren for "The
two have been sub-

Campbell,

Johr.

Rogers. 'Barton W. Stone. B. W. JohnsQn,

said his tathe;·.

Errett, O. A. Bnrgese, B.

tend worslJtt, when convenient; seldom help
pay church expena,es a.oc1
-ne·ver anytblng
for mlBBlonary work; seldom pray in pab-

,v. Johnson,

Bon-

Jamin t'ran~lln. Jons F. RowF, A. S. Hayden. J. A. Garft•ld, Jeremiah S. Black, Robert Milligan, H. \Y. .F:verC&t,Elijah Goo<J.
win, .John Smlt.b, $. K. Hoshour, R. If.
Brown,

JonRB Hartz.en, W. K. Pendleton,
J. T. Jlarkley, J. K.

Slla.s E. Shepherd.
Jto~erB.

Clark Braden goos. to Hea.ldoburg, Ca.I.,
the socobd week In April. to· lecture. Tho
Seventh Da)'ltes have a college at Healdaburg. He has ordered ftve hundred copies
o! "Catechism ror Seventh Dayltes" to take
with him.
A peraonal

letter Crom Dro. FuJlmorl.
dated Mnrch 4th, sa.ys he has Just return&d
Crom Knyada Mlsalon, whero he spent rour
dnyR and preached eight times. He rel)Ort.B
ono bapUsril on February 23. He also roporta an Increase In bis tamlly-a
little

girl-on

the 2d.

And

80

tho good work

goes on.

Hundred, W. Va., March 26.
I take eight different papeno-one dally,
four weckltes and three monthlies-and
conshler the Leader ot more value to me

and my family than all tho rest combined.
Maoy hearts will be made glad this week
l)y tho receipts In our mlsalona.ry column.
We nro thankful that. wo have a few llboral
brethren who can glvo Jargoly. But let
not the small glve.r be dismayed or tall

back.

The Lord Judgelh your girt, be It

grcnt or small.

'fbe

brother

who send&

$90 this week has sent largo gilts before.
In his present letter he says:
l!Ol take time to acknowledge

0

Bbo\'e. I'll seo It In tho Leader.

You need
receipt or

l enjoy

BcnJn.mln Frnnldln.

has no authority· to teach children;

at-

llc, but talk mnch about loyalty. Some of
these brethren' claim to be leaders o( the
brethren.
' J. J. MIiier.
BArkln!l', Eng., March 11, 1902.
Wtll you permit me to say bow delight
ed I am with the ChrlsUa.n Leader In Its
odvOt"acy of prtm!Uve Christianity, and
wou1d hero express my appreciation of tba

labors or

;oursell and colleagues, In Its
affording as It doe.g, pure scritr
tural food !or the mind from tho pens o(
your contrlbutoTB, and a.n example of mis•
slonary v;ork art.,.. tho pattern or the
production;

Great Commission, In the record ot the
work of those engaged therein.
•
H. Simmonds.
'"A BBIDO& OVlt1' TH& C.11.A.SM."

I dealro to call tho attention or tho bretb•
ren to a little hook or tract with the above
title, written by Judge r<. T. cawn. ~t
Davenl)Ort, Wash. In the Introduction the
writer gives the key to the book and bis
reason ror wrltlng lt, as follows:
"In November, 1880. a debate was held In
London, between Mrs. Annte Besant aad
Rev. A. Ratcbfonl. of the Church or England, on the propoaltion ·That the Jesus of
the Oospols I• 3 Hlatorlcal Character.' Mrs.

Besant denied, and In her first speech said
In substance. that I( Mr. Halchtord could
bridge over ,vtth credtble evidence the yea.re
between A.D. 1 811d A.O. 300. nnd carry the
history .or Christ and o( the gospels over
that terrible

chum, or even so rar as A.D.

~oo.that tho supports would bo practically
knocked from under the 'Free Thought
Platform.'"

This ".terrible chum" Judge Caton bas
most BUCCOBS!nlly
bridged In this little
book. U. ts a mrust.Eirly a.cr:umulo.tlon and
arrangement of the teatlmonlea outside of
the sacred writings thcms~lvca.
In the
rend.Jnf,! cru.sado aAAlnst the sacred Scrlpturea, now rapidly
determJnlng
toward

th06o o[ tho New Testament. this book will
reading Lhe Leader, and rejoice when I BOO be a gr..,t help. It ought to l>ont the band
r;ond contrfbutloou to our several mlsslon.e. or every preacher. Send to Bra: N. T._~
The brethren ought to awa..kon more and
more to tbls prtnctple."
\Vo would k:mdly ask our friends nOt to
send personal or local chocks In sending
mission money. Tho banks charge us from
ten to twenty cents each for _local checks,
nnd that menna lhat extra expense to us.
Pico.so send drntts on any ot the hlrgo
cities.

and do not !eel the beat, physically, !or my
THE COffDEIISER.

Christianity

In Japan,"

, Who lfl loyo.t? wm some brother an ..
swer? To my knowledge there aro eome
brethren wbo claim to be loyal, who light
an organ when there la none in algbt; con-,,
deron Sunday.schools and say tho Chu.rch

,<!If? Surely man ls o tree moral agent,
and maku hls own choice. Thon when we
11aysuch and such a person was conve.rted
last. night we do not know but that be was
Cool Ruo, o .. March 26.-1 prea.ched lor
<"Onverted, tn his mind, n week ago, but did
LhC brethren at Falrvlow, Morgan county,
not mnko n public confession. Then we
Inst Lord's dn.y. Tho brethren there have
must agree t.hnt we do not know tho very
been working hard to koop the unity of tho
mom<•nt a person Is converted. Then we spirit tn the bonds of peace.
hear again that a certain person·s sins were
Oro. Rowe, lncloaed you '\\111find $2.60
tor Oro. Oto, lo assist htm in hls Japan
forgiven
last night.
Think
again, my
brother. \Vhcre does pardon take placework, lhe results of Lord's day morning
in thn 8uhjcct, or tn Uio mind of _9od? sermon. \Ve received a Jotter trom Bro.
Surely In tho mind or God. We must t.Qed¾°l'"ujlmori, informing us tbat be bad re•
agree_ that we do not know the vef)'
cclved $8 from the Coal Run congregation
moment our sins are canceled.
.
through the Christian Loader. J have Just
Dehler, \V. Va.
W. J. Wright.
nrrlvcd home, after •n.rtde ot ntteen miles,

1,el! as a gospel preacher. But his father
and brothers are opJ)(')Sing th.c idea of his
becoming a preacher. ''It ·1s too soon Jor

him•

5

O. A. 13urg•ss. FlllJah Goodwl:-: Nathan
Mitchell. R. Milligan. G. T. Carpenter,
James Mikel.
S&cond Llot- ,\Jexabder Campbell, Thom•
as Campbell. Barton w. Stone. Walter
SCott, J. T. Johuson, D. s. Burnett, Isa.ac

night. three to four; KayndnSunday-school,

Jsaac Errett.,
Moses E. Lard. Peter Ham. \I'. K. Pendle•
ton. Jeremiah Black, T. M. Myers. \V. H.
\VooJery. ,valter Scott. Thomas Campbell.
KnowleR Shn.w. Reuben McCormick, J. K.

Ing the Word or Ood a.nd preparing

LBADBR.
0

work Is going on the Church o! tho living
God Is being robbedo( hor Justclalma,o! her
money and honor, and h-.s ~- take a be.ck
sost, whllo soclet1C11puoh to the (ront nln ..

crtp. I have received JS rrom the Fairview
brethren since last report. I wlll give the
contents or Bro. FuJlmorl'a letter:

"Shlmousa, Japan, Fob. 20, 1902.
"))ear Bro. Smith-I received $8 from tho

ton for a coi,y. Prfce ten cents, or one dollar per dozen. Bro. Caton has been tor
many years an acth·e mt-mber ot the
Cburch or Cbrtet. He Is a man or line Intellect, a clear. logical thinker. nnd a crltl•
cal student of tho Word or God. Re recently publtshed a commentary
on the
Minor Epistles, which ls a vE'rY valuable

addition to our exl)Ooltf.lry literature. a.nd
which 1 heartily commend to the brethren.
Wm. F. Cowden In Pacific Chronicle.
APOSTOLIC111SSI01'S,
8. L 0.l.118JU&.

David McMurty, Indiana .............
Lucy A. Sh..,rer, Ohio...............
A 1'1rlend In Fnr Weat ...............
)IINISTf.!ltTAJ.

UF.I.IF.1-'.

David McMurty. Indiana .............
A Friend In Far w .. t ...............
J. C. OLOV'ER.

Fairview Church, ~torgan County, 0.,

by J. B. Smith
David McMurly.
Lucy A. Shearer.
A Friend In tho

.....................
lndlaoa.............
Ohio...............
Far West. ..........

press my recllngo In my poor English, but I

the Church. Mny God hlrss them at the !cot
or Jesus, is my honest. pra)•er. Hoping lo
here from you often, we t1end our ChrisUan
love to you and all who love the truth.

"Otoehlge Fujlmorl.''
Now, brelh;on. pitch ID "Md help Dro.
Oto. ror he Is worthy or every conaldera•
tlon. J p;opo,se"to hammer away e\•ery OP·
PQrtunH)~ 1 get to talk about Bro. Oto nod
his work in far-off Japan.
,

James .Burton Smlt,h.

50

00
00
00

OYrROB MISSJO!'f.

$1 00

A Friend in the Far \Vest. . . . . . . . . . . .
JAl,IE8

5 00

8. DELL.

A Friend In the Far West. ..........

$10 00

I', P. Jl'ON~ER.

tho Christian

can as.sure you that we appreciate very
highly the kindness shown to our Japan
Mission through the Christian Leader and

$2
1
2
20

Lucy A. SheMer. Ohio ...............

A Friend In the Far West. ..........

I can not OX·

$1 50

WAOMEU•l'U,1Uil'.0Rt.

A Frl•nd In the Far West. ..........
n. \V. OFFICER.
S. G. Moody, Ohio ...................
A Friend In tho Far w .. t............

Lea.der. May God bleBB you

$1 00
10 00

oiary C. Cro"•der. Mlsaourl ..........

Christian Leader. 1 thank you very much
ror your kindness nnd many kind words In
nnd your work abundantly.

$1 00
50
10 00

8.

a.

$10 00

DBA.lil.&..""I'.

$5 00
$0 60
5 00

J. M, K'OALEB.

A Friend In the Far \Vest ...........
LEADER

$5 00

J'tJND,

s. G. ·lloody, Ohio ...................
A Friend In Ibo Far West. ..........

$0 75
10 00

ACX.IIOWLEDGIIIENIS,
Dear Bro. Rowe: Accept than.ks for two

dollars. Thi• lonveo us all well. I nm glad
to see tho Leader rosders taking a lively
interest In Bro. Fujlmori's work. A Japa~
nese brou,er and I s1>0ketn one of the city
parks yesterday to four or f\ve hundre(I

people.
.T. M. McCaleh.
12 TauklJI, Tokyo, Japan, March 1, If
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In tba Lo:.i. wUd with cooftlctlog emolion1.
ntthN In to cn,et the loved ono reco,·ered
rrom lht, dead? And If that Is lndcecrlbable,
what ehnll we any or think ot Urnt scene
Whl'n nll the saluted dead i,hnll rise. In
glory aod gre.et each olher on the ■bores ot
Ure? May Cbr!st our Sa.,•lor help u• to th3t
dny. We liavc no Peter now. to wnke up
our altc'r>l11gststoNt nnd give them IJnck to
us; hut. we do not regret It, for we rem em.
Lf'r Lbat IJorcas bad to die ag-atn, and we
wouM not wish to weep again. u we h1n'e
wept, over the dying bed nnd tho fresh eodR
or thu !fllont r;rnvCH, \Vo would rnthor let
t!ic-m alecp on In the arms or Jesus till
IJoth ,..., ar.d they ,holl rise, to die no more.

[:slotos rrom )l<Cftn•ey·s Ortrtn•I
r....
cntnrr

Co:n-

on Ar.ts.]

=======

,i;o

or

I.

Arnrt

l, 1902.

KIDNEY
TROUBLES

have broo_ghtmany a nun aod wonun to an untimely i:nd, There r. ao
tingle a.fihctloamore dangerous or which 1hould bc given prompter at•
te.o1io0 ff we.re is the slighrcst indic..•ujon of sucti a trouble.

Free

yourself from tbot lazy,tired feeling, b,,ckache and 01hcr'Symptom1due
to urinal affections, bctore the disease get• too strong a hold on you and
becomes chronic and incurable. The be$t, surest, casictt-to-take rcgu.
wor lnr all kidney troubles is

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

REMEDY OF A CENTURY.-

It .is a.n honest Swiss-German prcp:11,uloain ~ more tb:m 100ye.an.
Ir relieves the bod_yof aJI refuse matter, while it tones :ind io,•igo~tcs
the system. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr Is nn almost infallible remedy
lor kidney and llver troubles, stomach ond bowel troubles, conau.
patlon, lndlgeat.lon, rheumatism and nll diseases c.1uscdby impure or
Impoverished blood or from a disordered stomach.

A re•rd\tifn:;: "'
J,•1;;t E1,l1Jtle John·
hn.a: lmpr("W!d the writer wilh the pon.lbll.
Lruon 11.-Aprll 13,
No DrugStoro Medlclno-To
Be Had Only of Roai,lar Vltallzar
lt.v of \YhRt Is f'ftllrd "the usurance
ot
Aaenta, Many of whom Having B"n
Cured by the Romody
r1-::1•1--_;i!.
l•~Ni•:A:1.;\SD UOHC.;S,
rf::llt or the bellevrr to regnr•J
f:'\lth ..-lhe
8ollcltad tho Ae:enoy to Svpply tholr Friend a ond Nolghbora.
At'llll Ix. 32·•13.
l,ls Mh•ntton 024 n Lhlni: securt, or which
Person, living where there nre no agents for Dr. Petcr'e Dlaod Vita.Iller
ean, by sendm2.oo.
obtain twelve JS.cent tri3.l bonlcs direct from tbe
CToldt'n Trxt.-"Jcsus
ChrllL makelh ti1f'C he rtC"t'CIhn,•e no 1l011ht-"an anchor lo the
fv';fc~~r.
offer ca.nbe obtained ooly once by the same pcf"IOII.
t-0ul. 1urc aod steiv1fa11t.entcrlnc Into that
whole" (A«.s Ix. :o.
within the vall, whither Cbrlet the torf'•
DR,PETER
FANRIIEY,
AH,, Chicago,
J. Tlmc-Proh:1!Jly A.D. :tS•IO.
rnnn(lr la for n,1 cnU•rNI." John <locs not
11. Plncc-l.y11dn, :i city h1 nurU1wcistcrn
t'n"onrnio:"
prcsnmf!llon.
hut
ho does
Judea, twenty•8\'t' miles slightly northwc-1l
Justlry rnnndencf'; t\ f"ertnlnty whkh not
of J,-rus.i)(-m, and Jopp.'l. a M"lftOrl on the
a le'IJ Chrh;:llon11 ,"<'m to think unattalo•
Mt!dllrrr:tne-an,
tt'o mlle1 north1'·est or
&hit. There, :tr(' tal"e prophet• and lylnt
Lyddn.
£plrlu11. But lhrro nrc true wltnrsees to
!rem druU1 to ltfo.
Ilic g1·cnt f1wl or 111Ht1.1nr,::o
t'ONNKCflO!'t.
\Ve l>cllovt' "the wltnrss ot men," nnd act
Thr chu~h hn1 now been nhoul ten years
11rv>nIt d:\111·: but "the 9.'ltnffs or God Ii
In exl1tencc. :and hms spre3d \\ ltlely in the
greater":
and he declares that wbosoc,•er
last three years, and Increased rnpidly. \Ve
bellovc1h on his ~n J~us Christ "h:is cter• •
henr of Chrhsllnns not only In Pnlestln(',
nnl life": nol a tcrnpornry, conditional Jlfc,
but In Danrnscni., Cyprus, Clltrl:i. In Astin
l,11t n nt"\' Ute nn Immortal life. a urc
Minor, Anti°"h,
nnd one, nt least, In
whtrh , nn not t)(' Hllctn away. "Ire that
Ethloplo.
l1Rth th<' Son h:ith IIC<": and he thnt hath
At tho clOfSC'
nf lhc llCfff('<'llllcm
Paut·.a llfc
not tho R('ln or Cott hnth not life."
11lo
move11 on In Rllt'nt obst"urtty>,,.whllc.._ho ht
!JrloY('rl cll1<r·ii"iicd"Ch\l'C'S that ho wrote the
l>f>lnl( prf'parf'tl for his mlM!4lonrary work:
lrtter lf'I or<l~r lbnl thOCPwho believe may
and 1'"P CODllnue the hl&tOr)' r('(:Orded In
"1rnow thnt they hn.,·t f'ternal lift."
John
Act.a viii. ?;-lO.
tnd It-;1111
a~~.
The aim and object or
the Jnttf'r wa!; alwn)'B to convince tho
32-31}.
1'h'}
10111-( ('OlllltlllfllH'C
of the dlR..
C:hrls1.lnn or tllc ,·1,lhlll.y and entlurrLnce or
ento nrnkes tf1e nJllkted intllvldunl know11 10
his hllJ'lf', lht!. faflhfulne¥s of him who haa
a Jar.kc drclc ot nefghbora. anti fixes their
rrcmJJ':('t), ife wu
r,rrscadrd
thfll no
cttentlon up,on thf' disease llA("lt as one dlf•
110wf'r thl~ side or the burning throne or
flcull to cure. I lenr-r the t'ff'N•L upon this
t";od l11nu,f'lt Is nhlt> to ,;ei;aratc u1 "from
cc,mmunlty or ANl<'ns, Ilk<' 1hnt or the lnmc
lJIC' low, or God whlc;h Is In Jesus Christ."
man nt the nrnutlful
Cat(' ur the templt.•,
Thou~h ht himself l•i\(1 hccn on his ~unrd.
WH droclsh·e and almo3l unlvtrul.
It ••u
l~t wh,-n hf' had PrPBf'hed to others hP.
a demonslnnlon
or the tllvlnr rower In
hlm•rlr
ml;;ht fall of the gonl nlmed at,
1 QUART FLI\.GO:-i, JO; Inches hJgh.
Jee111the Chris!, whom P'f'trr Imel declarctl
yet hr< knrw In whom he hnd believed nnd
2 GOBLETS, 7t inchuti high.
!he ngcnt of th<' cure. which lhc boneML wa~ Ji(•rHuruled Urnl he wns Ahl,, to keep
2 l'LATES,
Gt lnchc>:1 In <Liamctcr.
people or l ..yddo and Saron rould not g"\tn•
to him.
Lh:tl \\ hl<·h had 1-M!n rommlttcd
sar. &od therefore they hnd no honest alter•
l. nd ,o John rouhl a.r:
.. Hereby we know
In
full
Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
nath'e but 10 ) ltld to his ch1lm1. F'rom the
lh:'.ll \\'"' dW{"II l!l him nnd he In UI, JJeeau,e
GUARANT~E:
midst or ll:'.!se hnJll)f and 11rru•('f11I
triumJlhe
he hn~.l'r~h·en us or hi~ Spirlt."
The manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with prop<'r care, lor
or t.J•nth PetC'r wn1 suddenly i•nll<'il away to
In ord<'r to become "h!lt we ■hould, as
-Joppa.
20 years, nncl agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wcnr.
This
Chrl11:lhin•. we ruu1t t,e active In coo•, guarantee does not pro,·ide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
36-39. As t-a, h ~OJd dcrd or the• de1nr1Mt
Chrl1t said:
Is recounted hy 11me sobbln,: \'oke. arid t111• sen·lre. \\'ork l!i a blrssing.
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
"~fy 1---nth,.rworkcth hitherto. and t work~"
. garments ··\, hh·h Rhr nrnile whllr sh" Wa"I
material.
The arm Lh:it is <"3.rrltd In a sling l,ccomc~
with us" to doth<' the JlOOra1·t• hrld u11 tn
wc.•aknnd useless. The Christian who dod
\'lew, how tlit" f")'t'I gush. how lhe hrarl
nothln,; In •·ork tor Christ and souls be·
awell1! ThctK' nrr ll':1r,ecJ ho 1r11.The labo •
....:.=..:...._
romes, or remains. wrak and u11eltH. GOO
or a whole ltrr or J)lely art' 1H111rlngtht>lr
\Vill be ,cot by <'>:pressfrom St. Louis; or, we will send the set, frcr•,
(tl\'CR UK Longnes lO 118CIn 8J)C.Bkl11g
nnd
rich lnnur1H'r. 1m1t>slsLC'cl. 1111.0 sortenrcl
express not prepaid, for 15 ·11c,vycady s11bscribcrs It>the LBADKtt. This is
sln~!ng tor Christ; our hnnas. our rcet~ our
hrnrla.
Jlow lilt.'HM('d nre the- clencl who die
nalod1 and our soclnl po"·en to use lu
a great chance for any congr<'gatioo to get a beautiful Communion Service
h1 the Lord. Thf'Y rest from lt1t>lr labon1.
l.ulldln,: up Chri1t'1 klng.dom.
Some ~,
pnu:tically ns a gift. Ord-,r from
but their \\orks do follow them, ltllJ work.
those who ha,•e been moat useful and lnflu.
lug wlllle th<'Y nr<" nt rest. \\"hen Peter
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
came Into tllfll ('OlllP[lllY
or Wf'C!}inK
CIIB- c,nl.lnl hU\'C been :1mong those who were nol
tile j!frnn~Cit and 111011tlargely endow.,d,
ctplf!a. he seems lo stand on('O more bcalclc
but who ba\'f' used their power• 1\'llh fllln•
1'11 Muter. u om•e be tmd nll who werl'
!.!2.ll.
'"-ere devotion to God. end •·ho hD"e grown
with him werit with :\!ary and lfartha O\'flr
FlrJt cf115s land,
Improved farms, •
ln10 strons; men I■ the Aer,·i<-~or him 9,•bo
the romb er l.aurus.
But IIC' rf'membrre
Good1thool•, Chri,tlao commuolly,
lo\·ed them nntl gn,•c himself ror lh(lrn.
thnt. hlfl romJH\Sidonate :\t:111,tcrIs now lo
la eastern0k1abom■, center of cotroa and frull belt.
heaven.
H \\f" would lin• untl ,:row as God's chil•
,1:-.0THCRJon LOT 01' BOOKS.
AJ')Da&I§.§:
◄ 0. WIU1 dttJl .olemnlty
he motions the
dren """' must m:tk(I- ,ouch use of prayer.
ELD.
A. M. IIENDRICKSOS, PAIU(UND.OKLA.
Our !'f':1.den11
ctt the btinrnt or tb!s barmournc.ra a.II nthle. He l.s Jett alone with
God ln\·lu ... us and N'Hnm:rnds u1 to pray.
snln n.sJong as lhe books ln11t.
tho do.'td, and I h,.. company without hos
He gl,•es us the. prh·llcge ot coming to hfni
). huahed Lhcir HObHInto silent IJll81lCnse. lfo
nud tC'lllng hlm nll thnt Is In our hearts
- ec-11 down and 1>rays. llow the heart
Jnd seeking his coun1el :1.nd his blessing.
h n IJook or f)()"ms b;- \\'Jlllrtim W. I.on,;
.tern, to God lx>8lde the bed of dtath!
IIO\\
If !t 11 R means or tulture and rtOnement
Tht'r1! are nln1:IY••1x l:ir.;~ pages. and tho
'Mu~ pra)'tr
fervent our proyera are then!
hool.
Is beautl!uliy prin:N1 and deHc:ucJy
to aUOtlate with M>mfl' one 1\·ho 11 culA tll!'W tMC'L or :"116
11::l~t:'l!I. In 1'ti1Cb both 1lde1
~-mind In \\'htte £10H1.wilh 111ltlc
title in gold
or our faith ht hrnrcl. The eyca or the dencl
th·aterl Hild Jlure nnd nobte, let UIJ remPm•
of tho ,auefllt,lll'
llru ut.oly ,!h,ilUhllCtl;
lrnr.
Size or bool<. S t,y l.1 Inches. It ta n
are opened. nnd I he faith and hope whh-h
IJcr thnt It Is a menus of lmn,caaurnblo
IScinJ A Nrle-. or rorrupondt"n<.e
betwun
I
S"III ot beauty, n111Iwill molrn a most 11tglowed In them ere they were closed are In
,;race to talk with God R.nd bring all our
tr:1rtl\'C :idd!tlon to library or table. We
11./C • .1•u1Ct<L:~-"T".
al WlthacanllN.
O ..
them now. She HH the Jo,·ed aposUe, :and
hopes and plans and desires undtr bf1 re♦
hn,·e ooly a fo•·. Price. \\'hlJe they iasL ◄~.
PoOIP>ld.
ri1ff to a sitting l)()Sture. lie takea her by
view. He who prar1 much coml'IJ to ha,·e
•.' ."~- CAt.O,YEl_.t..,.
of ~rlallt,
Ky.
Or ,rl\"PD ror one nPw subaerlhf-r to tho
hl\nrl, :-alscM her to her r~t. and cane
God's thoughts and mlud and Spirit con•
J.{'ni1tr.
•
er friends. Who can describe the scene,
trolllnu- hh• life. ntH.l he g1ows Into a lite
Or wllb a rcuownl for :!jc extra.
brothers and slaten In Lho flesh·.and
te l\'Ould not olhcrwh10 a.ttain.
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MAmh.

Foous11 Lune.

(An Old PC)(?m.J

A too1l111blittle
bonMt.
With

n ribbon
upon ft:

maiden

bought

and a tentber

And thnt the other maiden!!
rnl&ht

a foollsb Uttle
• ,,,

nu! a hit of Ince

or

cortbern location and temperate ell.mate It
Is one of the best poaaesstone or tbe Chinese
8
0
:;:eh~rf:.
1:::.;n~o~e:~ho

::r:1t CAMPBELL
ol China. and pertect a lut11realliance wlt.ll '
Japan, whereby fl.!,rther Rusatan aggresalon
may be prevented.

the llttte tnwn

li:now It,

But thoui::b tbe' little bonnet wn, 1c:1t<'<' larger
Lhtin a dime.
Tbe gNUng of It settled proncl to be a work M

lime;
So when 'twM fairly tlf'd, n.11the hel\si h1ul Mtnp•
ped tbe1r rlua;ln1o:,
And when tihe rnmc to mc~ttng, 11nre enongh I h1r

"

So tbl~ tooll~b little mnlden 1tood and waited

At

the door
And sbc took b('r ruffles out 1'Chlnl1 and 11mootb,
C<1them down hc>fore.
"lJnllcluJnh!
Tiallelujnb!"
KOTIG lhc choir 11hn\'{'
her bcn.d•
"Unrdlr
knew you: Jlnrdly ll.nM• ynu!" wrirP
the l\'Otdll she thought th1"1 i;ll\\d.

'l'bl! mad9 the llttl~ run Iden (t'el

AO

,·err,

n:rr

t"rOSfl,

1."llat flhf' gnve her lltllc monlh
11 little tO~R;"
For &be tbongbt

:t

lw!ist, hvr bt'~d

the '\'Cr:v l11mn they

Kfllll,C

~

REPUBLISHED
➔

ri~t!~~e

.. She tbou,:tit 1bP'd go to m"eun: the· next Suudar Ju1t to •11bow It. _

fot"s were sln,::lng.

LEADER.

WR ..

fill nhout her hl)onet,
With the rlhbon l'lnd tbe tmHhor nnd the hit ot
l:iee noon It.

An inte~:ocian~wlll

3:10 pages;

S¼X7

¼ lnche1, nlcely

printed and substantlallj bound.

afford opl)Or•
Price.

tuntUes tor fl.ovoral large business enter•
1·,rlsE.sin the vicinity.
One of these ts
U1e se1llng of coal. Th8re Is no good
coat within a long dlstnnce of the isthmus,
aod many stenm(lrs will be glad of an
opportunity to rocoBI At U1e~lstbmus. The

<I,

DEBATE
ON THE

United States wlll probably establish a

coaling station ln the vicinity for our war
vessels. A dry dock nnd repair yard wtll
be profltable. An Isthmian canal will be 8
long way from anywhere. At.!chlents o.re con•
UnualJy happening at sea, and many ves•
eels which pass through lhe canal wtll find
It· convenient to malte t·epnfrs. The se•

! HOLV SPIRIT

poetpe.id,

Subscribers to the LEAl>KR will be given
a sp~cial opportunity ... We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
NO plates ha,ve been
-made of this new book, and whep this edition is sold, there _.;m
be no more.

~ Remember,

the 50c price i,s to
subscribers of the Leader only.

curlty al!Qrded by the cnnal wlll don~t•
leRs c1t.use the strip or land und"°r AmAr•
lean control to be used as a base for con•
stdcral>le trading on eac~b ~Irle. Ther<> Is
mor~-or IP.A~itoltl In thP \J;thmn,;. mol(t of
the ore of low ~de,
which with the In•
creased security
and nearness to tho
world's market will prohably be worked.
It Is more than Jlkely that a dense popula•
t.Jon wlJI soon he found here wh1ch will
,-ontrol the business of the entire tslhmus.

>.nd abc v.•ould not wall to llatt'D to the t1ermou
or the V"•1er,
But pflttrred down the silent lltrttt, and lmr•
rte4 IID the !iitftlr,
•rn1 she renched her llltl<' h~r"'""• nod In 1:1
hnnd•hox on It
Rod hidden ,infe trom erltlc'ft eye her fooll11b
little bonnet.

A book

ANDRICE

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the b~ok and give one year's credit oo
This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LEADER,
new subscription.
By this ofler any one not on our list may send his
own name and~et
the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscr.iption.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
C1NCINNATI, 0HrO.

It Is pleasant to have all the nations of
Europe seeking our trtendslllp, even tf it
provokes our national sense of humor to
Bee lhetr je.alousy of England because of her
moral support during the Spanish war. The
real test or European opinion ts found tn
the newspapers ot the pP-rlod; and nlt who
gave attention to the matter know tbnt the
press of every country of Europe, except
Great Brltatn, was most bitter against u~.

A Few More Left!----

The Chicago Tribune prints tbe lollowlng
provts, rnr llltte maidens, thnt each of
piece ot-sarcasm:
will find
In eTcr)' SAbbath senlce 1,ut no cc-ho or your
"\Vbo hetrlc•nd<>d Uncle Snm"i"
"I.'' l!-flld Joh» nun.
mind;
"'I u111c1t
my pull.
And tlle 11tlle I.lead tbat'l'I fl.lied w\tll silly 11tth·
J befrletulctl l!nclf' Rnm."
nlr&.
''Who
hcloNt
him llck $pnln1"
,n11 nc,·er arot n hlcselnp: frc)m scrmnn ,,,. rr,,m
" ... enlc1 tlu} Knl8er.
1
prerera.
~~d._..
1
l h';I»:~ooh<th~1:~tkb;;,a''t ::••
'"Whn
!ltood
oft thP pqwers?'"
AT HUME ANOABR'lAI>.
'·J,"' 1111\ldthe C7.llr.
.. , WRi'I rlirht thnr.
It IB proposed to Rut Ri:tldf': n forest re1 stood olJ' the powerl!."'
serve tn Alaska. wbere ..thP shooting of ant•
"W1lo'111 blil (f'lend now?'"
malR will he forhldden. as in thr. Yellow"f. .. Jmld th<'J aJI.
st.onf'I Pn.rk. Wlt.h the moclern rPTJPatlng
18 1
1
"l(m ~1 !\e~~:1r:{:1~d n! ~-1\:!·
rifle, i:nme ot an:i-•klntl ts P.nslly extermtnnt•
f:l'l. AnlmAl~ ioon -lent·n lhnl""thcY nrc eafe
Thfs ..fs e~J)ecla11ygood, when we remP.m-

Fly=Popp
lewellDebate!

Wblcb

fOU

In the Yf>llOV"P.toneParle and thP ~ mere
f:C'ltlnJ: a2lde of a ('on111ttern.blererw.rvatloo
In Alnskn would pre~f!rv{I RpP.r.lP.P..
i,..hli•h
111ny ho cntlre]y
df"5itroyed. Prohahly there
should hA more than one reservation In so
cxlPn~lv~ a country:
but a beginning ts
Important.

We hnve always claimed that the ques·
tlon of 1-;11ppresslngthe smoke nuisance to
,vestern ~ltles is merely one or cost. The
President of an assoclatlon of firemen In
Chicago reports that the chief cause or
smoke In that city ts the effort to over·
crowd the hollers. He says lhat manufac·
turerR will frequently
Insist on getting
steam tor n hundred and O!ty horse-power
engine from a holler that wns intende.d by
the mnkcr tor only seventy.five. The result
ia that the ftr~man must crowd the furnace.
with the result of volumes or black smoke.
The remedy is more boiler capacity. which
m-!ans a great.er cost. The manufacturer
will infllct more damn,::e on the goods .,r
other people than he snvcs: l)nt they. and
not he. suffer tbe loss. 'We hP.liPVPthere I~
only one remedy for smoke, and that Is lo
levy large fines on every owner o[ a smoky
chlmnf>y. It is possible to burn soft coal
without smoke. Let the owner do tt In his
own way. If there is smoke, impose the
fln.?s anrl ncccpt no excuse.

hcr Dewey's trouble w1tb the German fleer.
at Manila.
Still Germany bas apologlze1
38 directly as can be eXJ1eetedof a nAtlon.
and the German Ambassador bas tnvllPd
Dewey to dinner to meet the Prince. Dewey
replies that he enn not ,go hecnuse or thfl
llness of hie wit~. The particular obj~rt
>t Russia In claiming !rlendsblp
at the
oresent tlme le doubtless the knowled~e of
',be Rritisb nnd Japanese alliance. nnrt th"
~ear th:it the United States might Join them
In protecting China from Russian aggres.,
skin:

There Is no doubt that we wish to main•
taln the lndependen<'.e or China. Here le
one or t!Je oldest nations or the earth. with
. nt least three hundred million suhjec.te.
The cou:-1try is now likely to he opened to
trade es fast as we can reach tt. It w\11
hereafter be open to missionary effort. The
Chinest> bsve learned tbt" rutl11ty of ancient
ways; and wh<>n onc-e they acf't-pt West•
ern methods mur make as rapid progrl'!AS
a.e Japnn.' Russia closes thA country -she
:;:Rlns ill the li:ast. holh to trn.cle and to mla.
slonnry Aftort. The Greek Church Is. In
many rrspects. worse than the Roman.
Chinn even under the rule of the pres•
cnt Manchu dyna~ty will prP!ient a more
favorable opporttlnity
for the sprenrl ('f
Chrlstlanlt)'
than ·under nny other power
Ilkely to rontrol It. This Is. or course, no
re~P.nn for political action: hut the potrnl•
hllltlefl of extenslon or trade is such a r'M·
r;cn. Rnd the protection n! an olil nation ts
a wOrtby object. All we ran hope to do Is
to mnlntaln the st.a.tug quo. Jt Russia were
• seeking onjy a port. or a small dlstrlcL 1t
wo111dbt llffferent.. but Mancbu~la' c<Ult.alna
362.310 square mites. and ts nine tlmes aa
large-es tbe State .9JOhio. By reason ol !ta

'4hvc

'?i: 1:nt

In strong manila binding, for 25 cts. per copy, postpaid.
The same book
in cloth bindinl sold for $2.00.
There arc 323 large, closely printed
pages.
Thi,5 debate wu& held at Hazelton, Kan., between Rev. J. Il. Fly, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T. H. Popplewell, o.f tJ-e
Church of Christ~
The following propositions were discussed:
PROPOSITIONFIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water b the
•
only baptism taught and commanded by Christ an~ tiiii'-·_,...,..,..,
Apostles? Thos. H. PO'pplewell affirms; -tl. H. Fly d,, res.
PROPOSITIONSECOND-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Infant offs)JI Ing
or bellevers are tlJe scriptural subjects of bapti,m?
J. B. Fly affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITIONTHIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
penitent bellever Is for (In order to) the remission or bis
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly denies.
PROPOSITIONFOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that tbe Holy Spirit, In
the conviction, conversion and regeneratlop of a sinner; acts with or wlthQut the written word of Goa;
acting how, when and where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
\ affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
Send 25c, in siamps pr silver, and get a copy. No limit on number;
you can order as many as you want.

RA'W )1ARCH ,v1NDS and (')1n11gcablc
April clayi:: frirqucntl:i-' b-rin~ woe to young
nnd old, nnrl morP. especially thQse who,
during th~ wintrr mo!1tll~. han.? bc~n wcakene<i t.:; onslnu~ht::i n! ~pvero c-olds, 1a
~rlpt)P. 1meumonla and cLher nllmcntfi.
E,·en these of us who &.re w<'ll rrc,1uc,ntly
flnrl th<c>tmn~ltlon frnm wlntH to ijJ>rlng a
trying seaso,,. Many or us hav(' hecn pen- ,~~»~f»Ni>i>OOOOOOO-»~~~
nerl n1) hvloors. to a lan.;c f'Xl••nL rmn
O)0nths. We hnvc ln('J<e<I
onr usu~! exerJ
'¥c:rne. t)ur hlOlHI ho~ l>eC'ome l111cl<and
t.:
~lu~eish, our lttlll:~ weakE'ntcJ nnd our lives
mor~ or J(-SS tm·Jlicl. ,ve feel It by n sense
rn
of 1:::LSf::ltude.
nnd rN\lize that o•tr Rystem:i
m.ed a thorou1;h 1·ejuvenalinJ::". As all na~
ture at thi& r;~ason throws orr tts mantle
or corruption. !to too docs the human sys.
By
'T".
tern ncecl to p11r.¢!•ltselt from nccnmulatecl
~~~;~~.~~~tter. whl<·h clog> np the vital
50 pn~os
x lS 1-!? •
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••OURPLEA"-JESUS IS lBE CBRIST.
P. J. A.-The contents o! the New Test.a.
mcnt constitute "Our Plea"-the
things re•
corded concerning tho klngdom of God. and
tho name of Jesus t.ho Chrlsl
Read the
New Tcstrunont cnrerully nnd thoroughly,
and the wild asserUone or "divinity _prote110rs·• wlll not eo--mut.h.
..pc~
you.
words or other mon can RO trulhrully ne
bis own words describe tho oosltlon, and
authority, and glory or the rise.n JesusLord or bcn.ven and o! e.art..11. Tb6 "dlvloU.y
ot Christ" la a bungling phrt\.Se. Tho worde
spoken by Jesus wm not fit the Father who
sont him Into the world to seek and to save
tho losL 'J'he papists or the present day
to th.ls C0\1ntry have a difficult task to malntaln the unity and conUnulty or ..tho
church" In Its teachings, ccromonlcs, orders

yo

and practices.
them.

The bloody past !righten•

Was God born o! Mary, Immersed ln tho
JOTdan. tempted o! Satan. bCtra)'ed and cruclfled by b!JIonly priests? Was God rais<,d
from U10 dead, seen or bls chosen wltne$SC6
asct'ndlng t.o beal'en? These things were
written o! Jesus-lot them remain the story
ot bis ll!o, bis death, hte rosurrcctlon, hi&
return to his glory.
St.udy closely anti

thou~ht!ully

Peter's

addre ..

to the Jews

who had seen and heal"d, roJoctcd nnd cn1clned Jesus. This Jesu.s you cruclfted, God
ha.a ra.lsed from death; he Is exalt.ed to
God's right hand to hea.von; has roceived
from tho },'ll.thcr the promise ot the Holy

Spirit;

ho has poured out this which you

aeo and hoar; he ts Lord and Christ. They
who received tho apostto·s word were Im-·
mersed upon the name o! Jesus the Christ
tor tho remission or their slns. Hero ts the
truth to believe, tho cornmunds to obey, and
the great promise to receive. Be content.
The Lender ts not. zealous In ad\'ertising
0

the book& or ambitious divinity prorcsson,,
and putting Into the band• or the people
sources of error which hnvc to be fiercely
c.ondemned. You may overdo this matt.er.

You have not studied perfectly the New
-Testament, else you would hnve len,rncd all
tbe devices ot Satn..n to turn the people

away r.rom the teaching or Jesus and or bis
al)08lles. The Devn bas not shown a.ny increase In crarL nor has ho engaged any

new advocates o! bis !alsehoods.

The Old

and the New Teetament Scriptures we~ RB
cunningly, as euccesstully, perverted by tho
opPonenta or the O.PosUcs ln their own
times as they can be 1n our day. All that tn
the hearts or habiu o! men which in that
day !arced them to deny the truth o! ·the

gospel, rema!na In the bee.rts and habits or
the same sort.A or men 1n this land a.nd age.

The Bible's own contents aro tta but and
most convlnclng a.rgument or their truth.
Not a few aro dlscuulng tho authority,
dates and stat.cmcnta ot some booka In tho
Bible, who- do not show themselves very
famHlar wltll tho matters discussed. De-- •
ftctent Information. torget!ulneu, or a desire to J)eTple.xother people, are atrong 0 1.nr,
ternal rorces" operating In tho hearts or
Aomo burning to be ranked D.B scholars.
They must not ns:ree with a.ny o! "the
rnthers'' or n. century ago: Thoy speak ot
the Christ, M tt they could bM·e learned

anything

o! J""u• the Christ ii they bad

not the NO'ft' Testament records o! • his
wordB, deeds n.nd c.xporlences. They are

~at orrald !!.!destroying faith In the only
e,•ldences 1ft which they can believe that
.lcsus Jived, died, was iralsod out o! i.Ienth,
and at God's right band In heaven was
made both Lord and Cbr1sL Having de•
stroyed the evldoocee, they nro loud lo profcsslons or faith.
The Leader want& a largo Increase o!
r,nld-up subacrlbcrs, but It can not sook auch
lncrcnsc or readers by telling thom or erring
divinity pro!euora and autho,-.
The Ambition or some young men may Incite them
to lmlulge In speculnllons-fgrgetUng
that
the "new" le "very old." What C'Ou1dany
cr1tlcs o! the Dible to-de.y any or write
ngalnst Its truth, thnt critics or similar
ambition In other days railed to sn,y or t.o
write? Read Calvin's "Institutes," and you
will
len.n1 lhnt. his predecessors and contemJ)Ora.rles, In the work ot aasalllng lbe
nlble, went over tho same ground which
the modern "n.nlle" nro grubbing; not one
cew obJcct ion has been o*red to nnyl.htng
l_!.l..-l.hcBlhle. Eve and the Serpent. Noah'
and the flood, Dn.bol.n.nd tho contusion o!
languages, Abrom and Jeho,·nb's altars,
lfoses and Pharaoh, J0911uaand the eunnll have provoked tho sneers nnd wearied
tongues and pens or critics.
Preuch the truth o! tho gospel or Christ,
and lot the noLorlety o.nd cash-crnvlng critics ftnd their own advocates. They have
written and eold more books by tho rree
advertising gh•cn to Lhem by tho people
whom they condemn o.nd despise thnn they
could h3.ve dono by their own ettorts. Take
care that you nro not really butldlng np
what you wish to destroy. The critics write
LO have th~lr enemies sell their books. Let
the critics care for each other. Their learnIng does noL sllenco their Jealousy o! ca.ch
othPr. You will as BOOn flnd two dogs
peacefully goa.wlog one bone as ft.nd two
cr!W;e mnlutnlnlng tho same theory, Ex-

pl0<lcd theories lie thick In the tracks Of •all
tho critics; like burled cities Jong unknown.
U:.eS<'theories must hn.vo their dny, but the
i\igbt ls hastening o,·cr them.• Speak of
Jcs:ms na he spc>ke or htmse.1!; do not try the
crazy-quilt al't or ten.ring up whole cloth to
hnv~ the trouble or sewing it together.

BRll:FS HERE AIID THERE.
U\' .J. C. ll\'ERS.

In studying tho lite and tcacblug or
Christ, as we arc no111•
doing. there ls no
part or his ton.chtng so full and so condensed ln It.a arrangement as the Sermon
on the MounL In this he takes up all that
had been written In tho law or Moses, CJ:-

ccpt the Sabbath question. and tells them
what bad i,..,n wrlUcn. and then tells them
his J•"nther's will In btm. Commencing with
the first Yerso o! the sllth chapter or
Matthew. be te11s U1om how tc;, gtvo their
alma so JlS to bo rewnrded by their Father
in henvcn. As lt ls now, so lt was then.
ltuch that is given now 1n the way or nlms
ts gt,·en to bo seen or men, and to set the
praise of men. nnd tho one so giving has no.
promlao of :my further reward than the pratso or men. Our papers are full or re1,ort.s ot giving and aakiog, and fussing CLDd
quarrel!ng about giving and receiving, and
full of lettere where some.bods bas given
something in the nnme o! tho Lord, and

I.he party receiving It has published

the

puff given him by the one 88ndlng It, and
then returned tho compliment with a pull
111N!lurn. I thl_nk the le!t 4lld right bandl
both know what la being done. (I used to
bo guilty o! thl, mysel!. I have Quit tL)
Again, nearly everything that Is given to•
dn.y In the way or charity la gtven 10 somo
other nnme than that of the 1Ar9. In somo
cnscs fraternal orders bavo been organized

THE LORD'SPkAYER.
I prOPoS'! to write a short article on thls
subJecL I am aware that thero are con!Uctlog \llewa u to the propriety or Im-

propriety or qbservlng a.nd repenting the
Lord"s Prayer in th!JI gospel dlaperuiatlon.
One ohJectlon to the U88,.PfIt la, that ll was
given by our Lord under the law dlspensa-

Uon, -and be!ore h'l was cruclfled, burled
ror the purpose o! charity in the church,
and resurrected. Now, th!JI objection would
societieshave J,..,n organized to look allA>r bear CQually ngalnai the observance o! the

lbe monoy-getUng e.nd atms-glvJng, and
Josue says they ba.vo their reward in tho
prnleo or men. Mr. Rockefeller hae astonished tho world by gtvlng largely ror bo•
uevolent purposes, and bo bas made money

a• well a, ranie by It. because It enlarged
hla lnflucnco In the world and increased h1e
,ales o! oil. and enabled him to raise the

price or bia products without a kick !rom

communion service. lt was Instituted by
our Lord under the same conditions and
before he was cruclfted. Jesus says that the
Jaw and the J)ropbet.s wore until John, nnd
since that Ume the kln,g:dom ot hea\"en bas
been preached. and men Presa Into it.. The
ministry of John and Jesus wn.s the beginning or the inauguration or a now mode o!
worship under new commandments. And
certainty our Lord's Prayer 1s ono or the
new commandment.a, for not o. trace or tt
can be round lo the law of. Moees. But I
t:nderstand tbat tbe matn obJec.Uon urged
against the observant& of the prayer ta.

tho people, because or his great alms-giving. M.r. Caroegle Is another who bas
eclipsed the world lo buying books, when
he had belt.er been buying i,..,1 to reed tho
atnrvtng, \Vhat ls done In tho name o! man
alld to get the pro.tse of men wm nevo.r that the name o! Christ ts nol In IL Now,
"Let no man
this Is a great mistake. The o.pOBtlesays:
bring any other reward.
glory In man; but 1t any mo.n glory, let btm
"Do ~II things In tho name or by the auglory tn tho Lord.''
thority or Christ;" aod Inasmuch as Jesus
Whatever you give. you have got to give
Is the author or the prayer In qu .. uon, and
In tho nnmo ot a disciple to get n disciple's
lt Is by bis authority that we observe It,
J'oward; therefore you have got to be a
surely his na.mo la l.n IL
disciple before you do anything as a disAnother objection le, that the prayer was
ciple. I could not rooelvo n. Mason In tho
given by our Lord bc!ore his kingdom or
name of n. Mason 1f I woro not n. Mnson.
church was sot up, or organized, aod when
J could not receive a per90n In the n3.me or
thaL was accomplished, hls prayer was fulan American l! 1 were not an American.
filled, and thnt, thererore, we are no longer
Lot us got this matter settled flrst with
under obligation to use or observe the
ourseln~• and the Lord, and then we can
prayer. No111•,
while l do oot beue,·o that
&ettle 1t with others. There is too much
our l..ord bad retcreoco to the present type
waste of time and means, and Jesus Is
o! kingdom-bis body-which Is bl• church,
being dishonored and tho gospel losing Its
In tho prayer In question. yet all that the
J)Ower and Influence, because there are so objectors claim along this line might he
mnny wnya and means substituted to do
freely granted. And yet, inasmuch A.8 Ills
thoso lhlngs that Jesus commanded and
Will Is not being done In earth aa ID bea,•en;
slmpluted. But man by disobedience baa
tt ls apparent that. bis prayer would only
u,yst.ifiedj ln ract, all or tho Sermon on tho
In part be ,•erlfled or rulfille~.
Wo a.re
Mount, Lo a r.ertain extent, has been lived
theretore -under obligation to observe his
cut of our practice and written out or our
prayer until his kingdom comes in its full•
books nm1 papers. as much so as the law
ncss. and his will Is done In earth as In
o( Mosco wns by tho trndltlon o! the Jews.
heaven. And It Is oleo claimed by others
Our rellgloo Is all In outsldo•appearance, to
that Inasmuch as it Js true that a !ew peobe seen or men. lien's opinions, men 1a ple scattered over tho earth are worshiping
Judgment and men's cou.nscl govern t110 God nccordlng t.o bis "111, there!ore bis
actions o! God's people as much to-day as It
will Is dono In earth as tt le in heaven.
did under the law. Hence.. we do not ask
Now, this seems to mo more like a tocbnlcn.l
what ts written, or what is the will or the
dodge than anything else. It It were true
LOrd, but what will men think ot this, or
that only a smo.11per ceDL or the beM•cnly
what will men say about this. Our religion
host 111•ere
doing the Father·s \\111IJi heaven,
Is seen In the countcnanco-tn
the long.
then, fn like manner, It only n small per
solemn fnces o! the audience, and their
cent. or the people or earth were doing
dress, and In the ornn.nrn.nts nod trapbis wlll, It might bo t.rue thnt bis will Is
pings surrounding the pince or worship,
dono In earth n.s In heaven, to tho same
whtle the hearts or the people may be fnr
extent. But as It Is Incontrovertibly
true
trom tbo Lord. The preacher's religion
that nil o! the be:l\'enly host are doing the
is seen tn his coat, whllo the audience have
Father's will to heaven, therefore It follows
Lhelrs in the pow they occupy, and tho
rnevitably that In ordor to ba,•e all things
heart or tho worshiper mny be a.e far t.rom
equal and bis prayer ,•erlfted and !ulfllled,
Jesus aR the prayer or tho Pharisee was
all the people or earth must do tho Father's
fro~od'~
throne. Our prnyers, o.ur songs,
will be!ore it can bo trutb!ully aaid that his
our sermbns, i! we ar&,ndt careful, may all
wm Is do.no In earU1 ns in bea.,•en. And
stop with the simple bearing by man. I
Just 11.s sure as the Lord's words aro true
have seen 1>coplewho would go UJ) in tho
nnd unchanging, just so suro such 11 at.ate
pulpit, nnd there kneel down beforo the auot conditions will attain in the earth, in
dience ln secret prayer, o.nd claim to bo
accordance \\1th the predJcUon or the
secret
guided by Jesus (see Matt. Yl.)-a
prophet and apostle, that the earth shall
prayer, not to be seen or heard or man,
be full o! the knowledge o! the Lord a, the
mo.de in the most public pince tn the meetwaters co,•er tho face or the sea. And until
ing-house. Je-;,.ustaught us bow to pray
that time docs come nnd such et.ate or cooand wbnL to pray for.
dltlons attain to tho earth, we should use
Io a future article we will learn more or
O!" pray our Lord"s Prayer, "Thy kingdom
this wonderful sernion. I nm In the field
come; . thy wlll be dooe In earth ns in
hard at. work in the Master's cause, and can
heaven."
no't write more at. this time.
Now note: AH will concede that we
Spencer, Ind., March 25, 1902.
should feel and renllzo our great need o!

praying and beseeching the Lord to' forgive
A litlle word In kindness spoken,
A mouon, or a tear.
Has often healed the heart that's broken,
And mode a friend sincere.
A word-a look-baa cruabed to earth
Full many a budding Dower,
Which, bad a smile but owned its birth,
Would bless ll!e's darkest hour.
Tbed deem it not an Idle thing
A pleasnn t word to speak;
.
Tho taco you wear, the thought you bring,

A heart may heal or break.
-D. C. Colesworthy.

us our sins and trespasses against him, as
we torgtve our fellow men their slna and
trespasses against us. and to suffer us not

to be led Into temptntlon.

Well, tbl• is

a palt ot our Lord's Prayer. It will not do
tor us to indorse and observe a part o! our
Lord's P.rayer and Ignore any parL or tt.
Wb•n an Individual worships God accordIng to bis word, It may be so.Id that such
are doing the will or the Father In bc:,ven:

But when I} is said that ti; will Is dono in

T

.U,,m,

1, 1902.

oartb aa In b&ven, tho comparison Is between doing his will In earth aa to heaven,
aud therefore the pa.rt.a represented must
be equ3.l ,n order to ftll the measure or our
Lord's Prayer ln Jts en Uroness ~d vorltr
IL To tako nny other view ol this subje<:t
would compel one to show that a. f.rncUonetl
part of a lhl.ng or matter Is equal to lbe
wbole thing or matter Involved, which Is
lml)088lble.
My purpose In discussing this subject has
been to s!JDply present the main points Involved, a.nd have the reader draw or make
hie own conclusion. Dut let us remember
that the Lord never commanded his dlsclples to prn.y tor anything or the coming
or any event that ho know would not be
ver!Jled and !Ullllled. The prayer ol his
people, when made In accordance 9.•lth his
commandment a.nd wlll, WIii always bo nn~
ewercd and verified. Now certainly every
lallhlul follower ol lho T..ord would rejoice
to see tho wlll ol tbe Lord done In earth as
in heaven. Well, then, let us pray for It.
ln hope ol eternal Ille,
A. J. Hopkins.
New Bright.on, Pa..

CHIUSTIAN
rnont, ba.sed lhoreon, by deftnlog for him•
eel! the term "honoftts," wblch I used. But
both tiie COndltlona and the benenta arc
specified in tho constitutive lM\'. Here It
ts: "Repent, and be baptized everyone ot
you In the na\nO of Jesus Christ for the
remission ot &lna, and ye shnll receive tho
slit ot .the Holy Spirit" (Acts II. 38).
The two conditions are: U) Repentance;
nn~ (2) Baptlam. The ben,•ftts nre: (I) Re.
mlRSIODol sins; and (2) The gift ol tho
Holy SplrtL Now, let us remember that
this law 1s constitutive, ht'nce extends to
C\lery member of the kJn~dom. Repentance
nnd baptism. the two conditions, must be
l'Omplled with by nil entering tho Church,
ns long as this constltuth·c law Is ln force.
Tho remission or sins wut ~ rocelved as n
lteneftt bl' each one thus entering, as long
•• this law Is In force. And so, also, wlll
tho ot~r benefit, "'l'he gift ol tho Holy
Spirit" be l'ecclved by them, and neither
Hro. :t,f:, not· any one else can show otherwise from the premlseR.
'!'bis absolul,ty settles tho question that
''lho gilt ol lho Holy Spirit," whotcvl\r It
mny be. ls. by tho o'rgantc lnw of the king ....
clom. guarant,ed to each member unttl tho
end ol the gospel dlspensatJoo .
I have no right, Bro. ~r. bas no right,
to Bpcclfy conditions upon <;.ompllancowith
which man mny become n clUzen· ot U1-a
l:lngdom ol ChrlaL Th.,.. conditions ore
given by the Ktn~. and aro contained lu
the ort;anlc or con.stltuUve la.w. Neither
hns nny ono tho right to specify the benonta
1rnnrunteed to ca'r.b citizen or Christ's king~
<lorn. The Lord does that, nod the beoents
ure speeifted In the con1Utullv 1 law.
~either Bro. M., nor any one else. has the
rl;ht to specify additional benefits, or to
•ny certain bonoflts. speclffed In Utls lnw,
nnd ~arant~ed
thereby, shRll not bo re•
eclved and enjoyed by th• King'• subjects.
Not u;;wthc
Jnw be repenlcd, or at leo..st
nmcnded. mny n.ny one any that one, or
more than one, of its spcctned bonents
shall be discontinued. The organic law of
the ttlngdom announced by Peter on the
first Chrlsttnn Pentecost, will be In (ul
rorco untlJ the coming of tho Lord, lts
•Peclfled benollLS will be enjoyed by all
members of the Christian
k.lngdom untn
lhRt time. ond one o! the spcc!Oed beneftts
Is ·•the gilt o! the Heir SplrlL"
Now, If the i;llt o! tho Holy Spirit ls
thus .to be continued In tho Church, It can
not ho ldeotlcnl with "the gift o! tongues,''
{or that gift wM to he discontinued at tho
close of tho mlrnculous ago ot the gospel
dispensation.
(l Cor. xiii. 8-11; Eph. Iv.
11-13.) Therefore, "the gift ol the Ho!)'
Spirit was not, Is not. and can not I.Jo"the
r,ltt ot tougnOB,"
Her<- I am willing to rest the case. What
J hnve written, J J11we wrlUcn for tho puri;ose cf alfllnj: In lnvestlgntlon. and with
love for all, and malice townrd none.
Washington, Pa., iiarch JJ.

..
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s
that avalloth anything. By such a work of
love, Chrlstln116 demonstrate tho genuineness of the.Ir faith, pro"e their acceptabll•
tty with God, and enjoy all the bleulnga
ol a Ille o! loyalty to him. "Was not Abrabrun our father justified by works when be
had ottered' Isan.c hie eon upon tho altar?
Seest thou how faith wrought with his
works, and by works was faith mado per•
feet? And the scripture wu !ulftlled which
s.,lth, Abmham bellevcd God, and It was
Imputed unto him tor rlgbteouencea: and
he was ca11C<1the trlcnd of God. Ye see
then bow that by' works a man Is JusUGed,
110dnot by faith only" (Jas. II. 21-24). Abraham did not demonstrate the_genutnenesa
or hts faith, v1·ove to himself or others his
acceptability with God, or call down upon
hlmB<'ll the blealng o! God, by the perfonuance ot some grMt deed or sa.criCce
that he had thought ol nod decided upon
himself.. Dnt when he heard God spoo.k he
bclleved him. HI~ b•llef was strong
enough to lead him to do something-to do
lhe ,,ery thing that God, not man, had dlrt'Cted. Thi• Is n perfect lalth. Tho fact
Umt It was deep enough, t.rue enough to·
lend hhn to lhus do tho thing that God said,
ond do It promptly, domonstrsted Its genuineness, pro,·cd his acceptablllty. with
God. and caused him to be ciilled tho friend
or God. Just so the to.Ith that a.vans something pl~aSCB God and blesses us, demon• ...
Btrates II.sell lo-day-I( wo have IL I! we
ha,·e the !olth, this real belief, It wlll result In rl~htcousnoos o! Ille. I! the faith
le there, tho Ille wlll be there. I! tho rtgbteom~ life Isn't there, the- fatth Isn't there.
But we ehaH see moro about rJghteoUaness
through rntth later. Fraternally,
Jeaae P. Sewell.

They complatn thot they ftnd no •I>OOlal
pleasure, no special blessing In the Chris•
tlan lite. They go to the services o! the
chu·rcb whtn It fs coovcnJenL They con•
sider thl• n matter ol duty. But they ftnd
no spedal pleasure In lti In fact, the serv:
k<'B nre rather tlresomo, especially tf they
are tho simple, um>rolont"iows services ot
the nthle. When tbey bave ll to spare,
they occaslonally give something !or the
advancement of tho church. But they don't
see that they are blessed In It In any way.
Once In a great whllo. when thCre Is noth•
log else to do, they open the Bible and read
n tcw r.haptcrs somcwhore. But then It's
tli:c'!:lomo readlnr: (?), and they soon get
e1eepy nn<lqnlL .AnO when such Christians
are In the presr.nce of ~t
dange.r they
pray o.fter n fashion, because they have
heard thnt this Is tho proper thing to do,
Dut, really, In It nil they Ond no pleasnro,
no hlc•stn,:. They nro dloappolnted and
complain. P.ut they nro disposed to bold
on. :md not ~lvo up entirely, to see If It
will not be better further on.
Such Chrh!Uaus henr others talk-thoso
whoer fnltb, ,beltof, ts deep enough, real
l-'.nou~h to cause them to really love God
THE GIFTOF THE HOLYSPIRIT.
• and nf)JH'CClatehie goodness to such an exBY T. :E, WlNTJCB.
tent thn.t their greatest Joy on earth ts tho
worRhlp of hlfl house. They cnn't keep tho
rt seems best to mo to contrlbuto one
thlni;,, or this world In their own posses•
more article on this QucaUon, and. tn doing
slon, to enjoy l?\emsel\'es, when they see
eo, I shall endeavor to be brief.
that tl1ey are needed ror the advancement
The Bible ta to be Its own lnterpreler.
or tho <'nuse of ChrlsL And they never
Bro. Mc\'ey Mks. "Wllnt lnlerpretntlon
rnnko nno girt rrom whir.h they do not roshould be g!ven to "the 11llt ol the Holy
cetve n blrsslng. Pn.se one day by without
Ghost'?''
and reptfee correctly, "Jm;t
rc-,adln~ carefully some pasaago of God'a
what the Bible glvett." He then requires
\Vord ~ They would be afraid to do such a
that a passage or scripture be cited. stating
thin~. 01 all tho books ol earth, ll Is the
verbatim, "The gllt Q! tho Holy Spirit ls
most lnterestln~ to them. It Is the latest,
the spirit htm,e!C as n i;llt.'' contending
the nrwcRt and tho most popular of ·them
that unless this be done, the Bible does not
CURREIITCOM111:IIT.
a11; and no hour is sweeter to them than
so Interpret
the paasnge In Acts II. 38.
tho rc:tulnr season ot prayer every day.
A mllllonntre name Norton Is trying to
Now, 1n so -doing
Bt'l;_ M. mlsusos tJ10
get an ordlnnnce before the Common Counwords, tnterJ>ret, nnil lnlerpreta(lon.
The
tn this life of lo\'o they find the sweetest
Stanllard Dictionary dcOnes the verb "lnpleasures of earth, Our dlsnppolntcd, com .. cll o! T..oulsvlllo requiring mlolstors to pay
1erpret," thus: "To untold the meaning ol;
a license ol $50 a year. Tbe ordinance
plaining ChrlsU,m• hear them talk; they
(2) To g!ve lllostrsUvo representation ol."
sets forth that the mlnaters ol le.le "ha1'a
can·t understand It; they find no such
1,•rom t.hese deOnltlons It ls eYidcnt that
been trying to bolt Into pol!Uca and atpleasuru In a..n)' oC these things. Tbe per•
"JnterpretaUon" ls a word const(lcro.bly
rorrnnnc~ or CbrlRUo.n deeds ts Just a mnt•
tempting by advancing unwise theorleo lxl
broader In meaning- lhnn tho word "dellnlter of'dnty with tliom; they must do It or take a hood In tho conduct or munlat~
affairs."' Any minister attemptlng to "butt"
tlon." Bro. M. insists that. a pMsa~e debo lollt. They flnrl no real pleasure thcrn:
nning the lero1 "gift o! the Roly Spirit"
they must look elsewhere. They are dla• Into Kentucky J>Ollllcsought to be ftncd.Presbyterlan Journal.
be shown. Tbe Standard Dictionary says
uppch,tcd, they <'omplaln. But are l\"e to
tho verb 0 deflne" means ..To state tho
be s 1 1rr,rlsed '? I think noL We ebould hnvo
Preachers
should avoid the ocoldlng
weaning of.u To dcflno ts to stato the
just cnuse !or surJ)riso It we found It other•
habit. Most preachers do. But every now
mcantng of a word or term; whtle
wise.
nnd then a. preacher mJstakea scolding the
lo lntel'l)ret Is to untold the meaning ol,
Pnul says to Christ It Is !altb l,b:i.l works
shmer !or pre:tohlni; tbe Gospel. Thero a:~
or to give Illustrative representation or. So
by 10,·o, that pleases God and blesses
plPnty ol -cnl!aes for dfssatlsla,Uon wi\!1
tha.t one is not bound to lhe exact Biblical
m1. They haven't this to.Ith. Arc we to bo
Ill• state or society at 1be present, day, but
words In interpretation.
The Scriptures
surprised, then, u,at they haven't tbo
lltlle can be accomplished either by mtnlll·
gh'en In my former artlcJP. r~rtainly unbleMlng? The groat need ol tho Church
ter or layman by peevish and peppery defolded the meaning o!, or give lllustrsUve
to-day Is faith, real IBlth, 181th that works
nnnclatlona of mEUJnen and customL ThE'
rcpresentaUon or th~ ato.tement. "Tho gift
by love.
method or careful argumeotatlon and Ot
or tho Holy Spirit."
Tlw worlt of lovo demonotra.tos the gen• solemn appenl ts better. It la gonerally
Bro. M. falls to produce an exact Dible
more etreC'Uve too. Many men cn.n be led
ulncnces of our fotth. "Yea, o. man may
to Christ who can not be driven &way from
dennluon or the term. "Gilt of tbo HQIY
aay, Thou hast raJth, and I have works:
the devil. Attraction I• morally a moN>
Splrll"
He soys thlll Acts L· ◄5, (G says
shew me thy faith without thy works, nnd
powP.rful forro than deti-acltoJL-Scw York
the "glll ol the Holy Spirit is the gilt o!
t wlll shew thee my faith by my works"
Obse,n·er.
ton1:,,'lles": but please turn to the Dll8SO.gcs
THE CHRISTIAN'SLABOROF FAITH,
(Jns. II. 18). Others might prefer to domnnd read them •tor yourselt, nnd see It
A map ol the world showing all cable
~
"' onstrntc their faith by a simple declaration
''For in Jesus Christ neither clrcumclal'lllr:!:~t It; nnd tbls 18 certainly much the easier
there Is a verbatim definlUon. There ls
connections la a very complicated affair,
wny (It it were a way at all). But James
uone whateYer. The ntLlc nowhere st.n.tcs nvalleth anyU1lng, nor unclrcumclelon; but
and tbe eupplantlng ol these cables by
that "The gift ol lho Holy Spirit Is U1e fl!.lth which worketh by love'' (Gal. v. 6).
found It necessary to demonstrate his fo.lt.h wireless apparatus Is out ol tbe queotJon,
gift o! tongues."
])y WOl'k, And whether WCprefer It or nol.
Tho Chrlsllan Ille Is 3 Ille ol Calth that
at least until the Marconi system Is evolved
Into something very dl1ferent from what
works by love.
H Is In Just this wo.y that we to-day aro
Bro. M. rightly i..ara that the Holy Sp:rlt
Under the Christian dlspcnsa.tJon, in demonstrating our faith~ Our works dem• It now 11. Tho !acts may be made clear by
baptJsm was proo,lse,1 10 apostles only.
an acousUcaJ anaJOgy. Tbe ordinary conChrist, In the Church o! Chrlal, It ls not the
onstrnle our faith; not nooessarlly the
(See Acts I. 1-8.) It la evident then that
obscn•ance or t~e forms and ceremonies o!
amount of work, but necessarily tho fusions or aounds in a stock exchange 11
when thle promise wo.e fulfilled, none but
the Jaw or Moses that pJeu.scs God, aml •amount ot the right kind ot work. Por- 'bad enough, but tr tbs malllfold and cbarapostles were bapUzed In the Spirit. It
bence profits us; it is a ll!o ot faith that
aclerlstlc shadings of voice were reduced
fornilng the works of the lnw does not
was fulftlled on Pentecost, which Peter In
to a monotony o! mero clicks, and tr the
works by love. In Christ It Is not a mere
derrionstrate our faith, but It demonstrates
Acts xi. 15, calls "the beglnnln!!"; therefore
nssent ol the mind to the !oct that God Is.
re!olvlng or aelecUve power of the llatenera
thnt our latlh Is not the 181th that pleases
the pronoun ··us .. in Acts xi. 15, certainly
that profits us; It Is a faith that works by
God nnd calls his blessings down upon us. ear were at the same Ume reduced many
refers to the apostles only. The pronoun·
10,, 0. A mero belief in God as God, and ia
Tho faithful, continual performance of tho thousands ol Umee, the contusion would
"ye" in verse 16 also ref ere to apostles only.
Jesus as tho Christ. does not satisfy God,
righteousness ol God, the things revealed
become hopeless Indeed. The Iciudn088 ol
llro. M. can not inrlndo ''the brethren" In
each speaker would have to be reduced,
these two l\'Ords, neither can he Include
honor Chr18t or obtain any blessing for us.
to uH by him, Is tbe work that demon•
our 1alth must bo a belle! lhat Is deep
slral<'B that our lnlth Is the right klodand each speaker and bis listeners would
them in the pronoun "u.s" in verse 17,
which undoubtedly rc!crs to the apostles
cmough and true enough to take a hold
the kind that pJeoeca God ~nd blesses us. have to occupy a certain ipace to the es:~uonly. So, niter all, this "like gilt" wns a
uJ)On our offecUons and so entwine them
The J!:reat need of tho Church to-day Is o.. ston ol nil others. Under these cond1Uons a
>bout the God In whom wo b<!llcve that we
fallh that works by Jove; a belle! In God given speaker's demonstrsUon of his power
gllt like that bestowed on the aposUes on
to-malte himself beard over a dlstsnce of
mar be led to subm\t to bis wlll and do,
and In his revelation that Is real enough
Pentecost. whJch wa8 the baptism of the
n,any mlles would acarcely be looked upou
not the workR of the law, not the works
to lead the Church to actually perform. ln BIi o! practical Importance, unless Indeed It
lloly Spirit. I am contending that It Is
ot n,nn, not our works, but his-works; that
Jove. every day, every hour, the works of were seriously o.ueaUoned whether hta aalike tho baptism, and this being admitted,
soclales might have the right to restrict
Is, his comrnnndments.
God 1·0,·enled to 11sIn his Book. And when
ns It must oe. the gift to Cornelius and
1
the exerctae ot their vocal pcwors. The
In the world to•day we find mo.ny dlsap: . our faith Is not such, we need not be surthat In Acts Ii 38 ar~ dissociated.
proper Geld or wlreleu telegraphy appears
polnled. complnlolng ChrlsUnns. They do
prised thot we do not flnd tho hoped-for
Bro. M. admits that Acts II. 38 sets forth
to be tho overspreading o! llmlt.ed areu, .._
not find the r,leasures and blessings In tho
b!Cl!81ngs In the Christian Ille. m Jesus
1)8Clally att:1,11ol water, wltb te!egraphlc
the organic or consUtuttve law of the
S.:lence Monthly.
ChrlsUan Ille that they expected to tlnd.
Christ, It Is lallb • which worketb by Io,·o faclllUes.-Popular
kingdom. But he trlee ,to nu!Jl!y my a.rgu•
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HM won success far beyond the efi_ect
of advertising only.
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.
The true secret of.it.a wonderful PO.PU•
entirely

and only,

by il8 unnpproachoblo llferit.
Dneed upon a prescription
which
cured peoplo contJidered incurable,
which accomplished wonders astonishing to the medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Includes the concentrated v~loea of the
best-known vegetable rcmodiee, united
by eu,ch an original and peculiar combmntion, proportion and process as to
eecure curatin! power peculiar to itself.
Its cures of mild and extreme cuea
of scrofuhl, ecz:ema, peoriasia, and
e,•cry kind and degree of humon,

as

well M catarrh and, rhcum11tism-proye

Hood's Sarsaparilla
&be be-,t blood purifier

over produced.

lta cures of dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, loss of appetite and that
tired feeling make it the greatest &tom•
ach tonic, ncn•e-builder and ■trengtb
restorer the world baa ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1
!:~i~if'l!i
B~
!~d0: f1i6i8E,s~egio
0

0
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
lnrity is ·explained
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governed 1n song by moJody and rhythm,
and In speech by the Jaws ot ompbasts
according to meaning and a.rrangement.
AcC'ordtng to tbls theory there could be no
difference between song and :apeecb tn a
single vowel. TJ1e recent experiments at
Yale have compJetPly overthirown
this
view: They show that the voice tones ot
ftJ•oken vowels arc fK"ldom or constant pitch.
Somo are constant In pitch. smne fluctuate,
while some rlse a.nd tall In vartoua almple
or complicated wnYB. Thero 1s a typical
tone tor the wholo discourse. rwh.ich oceur9
In a mnJorlty or the vowels, v.'lbile the others have quite d!rterent tones. Mnny of Lhe
vowels a-re talrly constant, but many others vary. It Is, Judr.ed, Just itheee changsa
nnd ftuct11atlons In phch and also Jn lo- ..
lenslty that ennble the voice to express the
c-hnrnctcr or thought.
When words are,
sung they Jose most of their character.
Sr>ee<:his c:ipablc or expreflslng by Its mod1 0
0
1~~1~! t\~1~~r!1d1~n~mh~;i
~~is:~nb~
few rer.ourc:es nt his command. Tho mouth,
under the Influence of the vocal cords,
superimposes another tonre than the· one
flung. The ttJf)(>rlmposed tone 1s seldom or
ncvrr an overtone of the vocal cords. The
old theQry Nsscrted that U1e mouth acts
as n resonator nntl sLrct:gthens the overtones or the vocal cords. Since the ])ubllr.ntlon at Ms deductions In experimental
phonotlcA rrofeiJsor
Scripture
bas been
chnllcngcd to dchntre and has •been vlol(>ntly contr.tdletcd by teac·hers ot the volce.
He hns Just ·Instituted a new sertes or experiments to establish to an even gren.tet'
degree or accuracy bis deductlons.-Ex.
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PJ\OTICTION FROM ANARCHISTS.
oa any ASt"ent, or addrrH
F. W.
HARLOW,
rlfd out otr F.r;; Ro<·k. Lynu, England.
A
Jargc bell Is to be fixed bnlow a liuoy. flO
l)lvlslon
Puss.
Agont,
The Senate has passed the committee blll
J. B. SCOTT,
District Pau. Ag... t,
as Lo b(' rnn il!Ly f<"ct undfr wnter. It will
tor the protection ot the President nod
4&.1 Vine St., - - • CINCINNATI, O.
0. P. McCARTY, Gen. Pan. Ag•nt,
he worked by electricity from
the Egg
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
others
against
anarchists.
The
bill
has
~cl-c Light Stallon. so that the operator
on the lsJnud can sound IL when required.
grown out of the assassination ot President
The theory of mariners Is thnt n bell ring.
McKinley, and everybody supposed some
fng under water is heard nt a much great•
: 1w tor thh;: purpoao would be ono or the
er dlet.nnce by sailors out nt sen than when
ilist nets ot leglelnllon, when Congress asFOR
It· Is rung whJle susl)cndcd in utr. At the
~-....._~~--.-ofl\....,....,...,_.J_
same time the loud rtngini; will no Jongt!r
scmbled last December. The blll provides
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
distort, people lfvlng-J.rt..1bQ...n~J~~
__uu,dc8.th-t,efi"i:dty for nny who "willtully
Thero aro compnrntit"cly fow men l1Yin1rwh~e
--nnd mn1iclously kttle a President," or any
TO THE
ueociatlon11 h:.vo been from oorl>• mo.uhood oo
one on whom the duties ot President may
Pro!. E. ~- Scrlpture, ns the result ot
the Tery grou~u.l wh-:-roour an.11'0 had lt4 bcgluthree years ell'.perlments nt the Yale
devolve or any soYerelgn trasyellng In the
0
nlng; "°hero ii. Tccci•cd tho mOflt careful ond
.
1;r~~~:~rl:; ~hhn:n~:~! m:.!i~
United 'states. An attempt to kill Js ntso
and
pcnnuncnt dr,...elop:nc:it, nud from whence ho."
r-espects t;lie present theories with refer•
made punl_sbable with death. The bcneflt
VIA
bcco witncB11Ctl
the moet 6Ucet'.!i,t1h:I
odor:aJ!on, P.ncl
ence to the hun:µtn voice and 1ts cu1ture.
ot the bill is toat tt extcnJls to States which
Professor Serlpture'a deductions a.Te: 1. The
do not Jnfllct the death penalty for ordinary
whlch j.d to-.;nl', notl biJ.a folr to remain, tl,o
..--- -,mouth docs not act ns a resonator tor ,the
murder.
Had President McKinley
been
J!ltroncholc.l<1fthe faith-Kentucky .
overtone,, ot the vocal cords. 2. In English
klllod In Detroit Instead ot Buffalo, Jt
Thoro nro 16 chai.ptc.ras,
covorJng tbe follow Inf:
V6r8e, tlrnP, J>ltch -and tnten.slty are ele•
might have been difficult to do more than
.eubject11:
meats of tho rhythm.
English verse consend the asMLBsin to the penitentiary with
TEMl'ERAXCN
Mov&mtN1',
TtfE
talns not only stress, but bas also the elen. life sentence, with the chance that some
Commencing March 1, 1902, and dally
.A...."iDKJt.~ON'A 1'RAN8l...\TION
1
ment ot time, like classic verse. The first
h;ture Altgeld would have pardoned him.
until April 30. 1902, one way second-class
discovery will cause a C'bange ot theories
When a murderer Is once ·hanged, all dan~i:n:~:'.i·~~,·~o~~~SICJ l:i EAJtLY 'l'tldJ!'S,
colonial tickets to flelena, Butte, Ogden,
and practke in the teaching of vocal mu•
ger ot pardon Is removed. The bill also
Spokane, PortJand, Tacoma, Seattle, San
SECULAH EDUCATIO!i OF BOY~,
sic. T.he Recond wJII aftoct n chnoge In the
Includes sovereigns ot foreign countrlea,
Francisco, Los Angeles and other points In
;SEL'UJ./.1( El>UCATION OF GmLs,
Ettudy ('If Anglo•Saxon, and perhaps in the
putting them on a Jovel with our Chlet Exthe West and Northwest wm be on sale at
EDUCATJON OF OnPUAN Gmr..s,
eoastrucUon or English verse ot the future.
ccutlve. It would bo an everlasting disgrace
LITBIU..LrnM,
}:Jr)?w
rates from all po!nts on. tho "Big
'l'he experiments are the firat of this kind
to the United States It the sovereign ·of a
DllMEbTt(;
SL~Vi':RT,
,
in America. 'l'hey Include not only e:z:per- foreign i:oun.try, whUo our guest, should be
"STOP OVERS"
t!r~~~A~:~~~;•UIS, EVA!iOELJST,
i.men,ts Jn spoocb sound as materlal tor Ian.
nssasstnnted and there should be any dlfflguage, but also In the cbnngcs resulU:::ig culty In lnfiletlng the death penalty.
wm be allowed at certain points within· cerTRtAI.S
OY YAJTB,
tain limits.
trom dlf!erent mentnJ conditions, such as
The second advantage or the bill fs that
PRKACn&ns,
tattgue, emotion and the like, as !\Veil as
It makes nn attempt on the lite or the Presl•
For full Information and particulars as
TRE WousmP.
the study or rhythm In reJa.tlon to music.
dent punishable with death. The danger
to rates, tickets. limits, etc., call on Agents
The hook <'01'1hi!n" 2,r,o png~M, 'tnd i'I prettily
The prellmlnnry
work on the elementary
Crom anarchists ls so great that this pro"Big Four Route:" or"'address the underbound t.o ltiht blue ur whHo cloth, w1t.h~ihrt·r sh.le
signed.
, sounds or language led to so many novvJsl9n Is ot the highest importance. An at•
·damp.
el'tles and showed so clearly ,the need ot
tempt to assassinate the head ot a governWAR:R:SN J, LYNCH,
W, P. DEPPe,
Tho price ht 7f>c.,fl<l"tpnkl; or we ,('ill c:i'"o n
Uun • .PASS.& Tkt. Agt.
Asat. 0. l' . .t T. A
revising ma.ny common Ideas of the naturE!
ment Is morally treason, even though not
11
1
o1 BJ)e("Ch,that the original problf>m was
technlcally so. But this provision wltl do
J e. R:BBVES.Cen. Southern Agent-.
~:0
~u$1
OIN0l!ll!"ATl.
0.
postponed until the most va.lu11ble facts In
more to prevent tho crime than the other.
it, J)Qcrtpa:icl,
\\'ith rl ?C!oewolfor 2!,c, In ttrldi:.ioa to
rer.ird to !POken sounds could be collected
Most or these ·violent anarchists are par . ., -:1t~i~.15C1'1~~i;C.:~
Wu Hru ~un, fOU will UCi,lcut.-cd
by means ot speech measurements made
Unlly Insane thougb morally responsible
trom ?~tc gramophone.
"Who killed cock
Most <,{ them nre willing to die for th~
nalorlety they hope to gn.in. But It an unrobin.
Is the verse that Professor Scripture hit UI)On for most or hls experiments.
successful aLtcmpt menns death they wilt
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
One attflr another he has Induced persons
be less ready to take chances. '
from dlvprs parts _or the country and with
The law also provides that an accomplice
numerous eccentricities ot speech to tiut
shall be punished as a ])rlncipal.
By this
:io~~l'Ei:~rJ~
~l:rem~~~~:1~ T~~ 1~a~:
provision it may bo passible to reach a so•
The followina workert aro l:lborina- in t.Hetant
producing
t.he sound 1\'ith
sensitive
cicty or conspirators who detail one of their
lnnt!a 111ueoessfull1and
trulcpcotlent.ly. Th~, haTe
CL0'"£11
nIND1.:iG,
needle, whtch made a 'record ot the vlbra.
number, by lot or otherwise. ,to commit tho
rw g,1a.ranteedsupport. The1 tr-us\ lo tho Lord
tlons uoon a Jong i;trlp or smQked paper.
murder. Laws should be framed so far as
uod nb1 people to ho eu11toUlcd.
The grn·m01>bones were nm ut 8 unltorm
possible to rid the cnrth ot these vermin, ns
"Joney for their t1Upp0rtmay be eent ae follow,:
speed ot seventy revolutions n minute. B:v we would shoot mnn-eatlng tlget'8, or kill
T.\l'AN.-WAGNER-FOJIMORI,
to Omsma¥
e. system or measurements deviser! nt the
rnttlesnakes.
Fu.11uoB1S
Takahagi Kurlmotomuru Katolaboratory ProfC$5'0r Scripture has round tt
'f'he last provision ot tho bill directs the
possible to determine Invariably the "per.
Secr,etnry of War to detail n guard tram the
~~'i~~arl~m::9~~:'fo1z1~ ~m~a:d
sonal equation" In the recitation et anv
nrmy. when necessary, to protect the Presfcommended b1 the church ut Founh and
speaker. WIiliam F. Hooley. or New York.
dent "wit.bout unnecessary display."
Plum, Detroll, Mich.
·
BJ)eakln,- wUh the nnrmnl American neThe hill passed t.he Seriate by a vote or
ISLE OF OYPRUS.-JOBN
KARAGIOZIAN,
cent tor New York and vlc:1nltY. put the In52 to 15. ts ~•ould naturally be expected,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
e nat.ivo Arme.nfl\c, baptfzec.J in (.,'t,n,t.an•
terroga.tlve stanza to thf' prOressor's maPltchrork Tillman, and Wellington ot Ma.ryUuople, and educated &t Le1lngtun. !{o
\\'ttO choacnautl Mnl upon ht. LQiet1k,n
by
ehJne, and It wns round that there wne o
ltrnd, who rejoiced at the assassination ot
a co-operation or churchc• aeeom!:>lcdat
m@,rkeddifference between the ctte:ct ot ·bh
McKinley, were among the fifteen. Tillman
Barrackville,
W.
Va,
July
4,
1~5.
Ad.
reclt&tton on the vibrating neerlle nnd that
is n Democrat. and Wellington a Repub•
tcr::u:Tr~e W. Zuchary, Bo1 &37,Lc,z.
ot a. reJ)rnsrntatlve Connecticut Yank4'-e. llcan. so that honors are even.
'Phe Bogton man tmd the Chicago 111an.Ute
....
AMERICAN
JNDlANS.-R.
W, OFFIOR.B
•down Easter and the roari tram way down
Atoka.
lnd. Ter.
'
BY WHAT f/AMES
Boutb, eocb •have dlsUnct:lve dlrt..-ences In
~'!"P
THERE IS A CURE
AMERICAN
NEGROES.-6.
R. CASSIUS
their way of asking "Who killed cock
Should Followers of Christ and CongrcTohee. o;cw.,
Sent
Free
and
Prepaid·
·robin?" which Professor Scripture ha., re1<ations ol Followers of Christ
NEW llfEXICO.-S.
L. BARKER, &,u!cr, N. M,
6.ucf'd to record by his machine. The theto anr reader or the Christian
Lcad{'-r
/
ory that the tl)oken vowels clo not differ
B!! CALLEO't
h;;~cr: ttit!!~tem
PO~~.
we beJlei-c,CJCIWJ.
"'ho nee<is tt and writes for It. A trial
ef.Fen·tlally from thO:!!c Which Are sung •bas hottle of Verm~I Saw Palmetto Berry Wlne.
lo5 1.mg-es. • lJ: ct~. per.copy,
11cstp111d:, :,.~ ci,. Jl.er
llemhtances mar be made H more c··J'\t'l'nlc•r,•
been •held for centuries. The theory is that
Only one small dose n day perf43ctl:y c11res
to&
thfJ
Lu
DKll
office.
If
tb(B
t■
dune make odnte.n, JJ0!11p~i,I.
tbe ,Utreren<"ebetwe-en sung and spoken a.r. Catnrrh. Flatulenc~. Tndh:estlOn. Constlpa1
OrdrrJrom
•afh!: r~~~n-1fn::Kr.:':;:Jf ~~~ao 4t' •
tlculatJon lies exchrslveJy tn the fa.ct that·
Hon and KldnPyl!i:, to etnv cnrf'd.
,
•liroi.:t cao Qet ''h:t(•rnntlona\
~,.
CHRISTIAN I.EADER,
the p1tch. Intensity an'd duration of syl'Write now 1o Vernal Remedy Company
thu POoft-.offioe&
of itmto tow- ...
Ja'b1e11,
or, mere accuratel7, 'tlhe vowels,"&re
Duflalo, N. Y.
,
'
Pu~U~~e.-;~,

Low Rates·
COLONISTS
West Northwest

Reminiscences,
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Big
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DE.AR OLD AUNT BELINDA;

nv
~he

JA.liUtB

' "THE

wu always burrylog.

N,.v,•r had a da.v for rest;

N<'vur had a quiet breast;
Alwnra some one "sore dlaLrcssed";
Kind old Aunt BeHnda!
Ju"lt In tun, each morn I'd eo.y:
'"Who's the 'sore distressed' to•day!"
flow to emootb another's way
s~emed to bo her ntm ench dny;

Dear old Aunt Delinda!
Alway• In the same et.rftnge mood;
Alwa)'I. always doloi; good;
Clothes to one: another, food;
Kind old Aunt Belinda!
Ju11t to t.eue her. I would say:
"Wbo'a the 1 sore dlst.ressed' to-day?"
n"ck her form wllh nowere fair;
KIH her bands and ·emooth ber hair;
Dear old Aunt Belinda!
Here, at laat, a day of rest;
Here, nt Joel, a quiet brenst:
Many bleAACdshe; much ehe'a blessed;
Kind old Auot Delloda!
Wtf'plng. ead, f turn awayI'm the "sore dlatreascd" to-day. -Ex.
HOW TWO WOMEN INVESTED THEIR
MONF:Y.
Two women bad $1,000 to Invest. and
alter talking to a broker for two houm
bought a g0veroment bond because it was
sate. No•t dny they sold It bocnuee It po.Id
very little Interest. ood bought gas awck.
That eveolog 1ome friend alarmed them by
saying that Ir the gas works blew up stock
wouldn't be worth an:,tbtng, so they return.
ed lo the broker and ,wapped !OT railway
stock, wblcb they returned t.o him next
day bocouoe lbe alhvays,'!!_lffeht ~lnt.o_a
trust and stock wouldn't pay any dividends.
Then they bought SUSl)ODSlonBridge bonds
at 2; 10 P.ll. and were oo band at 6:30 A.M.
next doy to aell them. Hadn't slept all
nlghL Had Juat heard about the Brooklyn
Bridge. "Suppose a tornado should blow
our b~ldge over, what eecurlty would be
lert ?" For bridge bonds they secured an
upper county bond, and actua1ly kept trom
worry tor a whole lVeek. Then lbey swoop"" on the poor broker and bad blm sell
IL He gave up bis cllontJI. Theo came
a fine looklng gentleman named '"'Adams,
from Onllas, 'fe:ras, who wanted to borrow
$1,000 at 10 per cent. on hie big ranch, and
would p:iy Interest in advance. The women
trusl.ed btm, and oQw learn that there are
worse Investments than gas, bridge, street
nod governments. Adams boards at the ex•
pense ot the State of Tex:is. and won't. ant!!wer any communications from the .fltty-Odd
mortgage holders on the snme plece ot

land.
A DOCTOR'S BILI,.
A ,:ood true story Is told or a San FranMsco woman and a doctor. The doctor perform rd o. euccessful operation for a rich
woman, and when o.aked for bis blll, pre""nt.Nt O?ie tor $50. The lady smiled and
~rew a cbe<k tor $500. He handed It back,
"l can not accept this. My cbnrge
uytng:
•• SW." "Very well." the • lady replied.
··Keep the check and use the bal:ince to
help pl'Ople who cn.n't pet)'.'' Some mooths

otter •he recolved a Jeogtby Itemized IJIII,
upon which were entered chorges for treat•
ment of various kinds, rendered to ntt sorts
of odd11 and ends of humanity, male and
female. black and white, who had been
mended at her e:rpense. She was ts0 de-

lighted at It that sbo Immediately

pluced

another check for $500 to he.r credit on
the ,ame terms, and tt Is now being earned

Jo the so.mo way.-Woman's

COW PEA"

Journal.

HOW TO SWEETE:-( LIFE'S TRIALS.
Open all the doors to the relli;lon or
ChrfsL It wm make this world a paradise.
It wlll sweeten the every-day trials of life,
the little perplexities nod annoyances, little aorrowa and trlo.111
Uttlo dlsnppolnt1
JDento o.od mistakes. Lire la largely ftlled
with lltUe matters.
Wo •hould oat wo.lt
tor great occnsions. lmpon.ant ·missions, gl•
caoUc labon,, bitter peraceutloos. mlctitr
opposlt,IQQQ, 'f~~ l'(lt! ~om,·to but few.

In the Way of Book.Premiums.

by the F.xpcrtment Farm or the North Car•
ollna 'State Horllcullural Society at South•
cr11 Ploeff, K. C. This book, neatly bound
nnd J11ustrnted In plain nnd concise mnn.

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN R~PUBLIC.

nor, discusses tho value nnd uses ot this
Im Port.ant crop, t.ho cow pea. Every rend or
can get n copy rrco by writing to the Super.
lntcndE'nt or Experiment Ji'D.rm, SOuthnrn

Pines, N. C.

By DAVID O~EOO, D.D.
A ecriee of popular loctuf'CI,full of bl1torical data, and pioneer incl.
dtintMofOolonltll timn; •l•ldl1 portra1lna pen plcturee of the Virginia
Oo1oult1ts 1 tho Pllgrltne. the Holla.ndtn, tho Purl Ian,. th0Qu1kenr. tho Scotch. and tho Huguenot.(!:. with chaptere on the tnflutnce
ot the dl.eco•erl01 of Ohrl,tophu Oolumbua. and 1he work of Georac,
Wnl!lhlnaton, ne a factor lo American hh1tor1, nnd tho etl'cct of tho
growth of tho Obr~tlon Ohurch lu the formation and deTelopment of
tho Nation. Tho book c.mboclln the rewlte of a large bfttorlcal re.
~arch. Jt i,cbJ forth In 1. •hid and attr,t.etho light t.be r&Cff, the l)tlr•
~ ._.
aonaUtlCI!, tho prlocl1;h~1"anil tho ocea,lone, entitled to crtdlt In tho
$.,
t-!~,
con11tructlon of the American Republic.
It i1 hlgblr gu~uJettl•e of
.4.merlcan h11torr ret. to be written. The book plead.a for tho broedea•
.Mt~{
and puro,,t t1po of Amerlcantem, and UI oub!poken and fearlet11 in ad•o~~ 1. ........ _
catlna- tho hlgliOl!lti.nt.ert'lf'I~
of our Nation.
•
12,no, 405 paaee, clo\.h $t.GO. Or glTCDae a premium, p0811)1lld
for only 2 no~ i!Ub8Clibol'Ito tho Liu.DER, Or ghon with n rcncnl, or one new name for $2.0G. '

-----

~OUSEHOLD
HINTS.
A lltUe salt added to whiles of oi;gs when
beatln&' makes them trot'h quickly.
A.

11

Something· New

la the title o( the IRtcst. J)Ubllcatfon Issued

near old Auot B•llnda!

•

But little dll!jcultlce, petty troubles wlll
-'>us all; nnd these are the thlnga
"'hlcb wear away lire. Rellg1oo wlll
a-..•ceten theze.-Fradenbiu,igb ..
come

BOWlll,

tr1urr,1Jng and worrying;

LEADER.

Alum. c'\t88nlved In Water and n.pplled,to
be'1P.tead with n feather, "''ill oxterml•

nnt.e bedbugs:
Jr you wish the legs or the t11rkoy lo bo
nt aU entable It 111necessary to hnve tho
sinews drawn.
Never boll colored fnlJrlc8. Waeh through

if

~.

. ~"..;.V.,.

08 many water& ns neccaaary, using only n.

IIUIP soap. RJnse. turn wrong side out. and
hnng ln the shndc. Tnke down a.a soon as

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
. TESTAMENT.

,dry.
Ir the waste pipe ts clogged with grease
pour down a pailful ot botllng wnter, In
which you have dlswlved a cupful of soc:la.
You may have to do tbts two or tbrco Umea
before the lmpurllles are re.moved.

Plum-puddings,

tr made properly

A Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful Delineations and Pen
Pictures of the Most Attractive Characters In all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.

and

IAt. United St,t;tes Con1ul to Ocrma.ny, Author of "l?uropun

?mng up In a cool, dry place. will keep for
months, aod be Improved for the keeping.

Th.ey ..t.DJ\...l!..e
bollon· again lrom 0110 to two
hours, according to size.
No person should ever eat heartily when
,·ery tired. The wlscat thing to do Is to

E\'K, 'J'ho Mothor or tho Uunrnn J,'11mllt:
SARAO, TIIO Motbc,r or the f'nllhful In e,·ory

ago.
Rt~OEl:tAJJ, The Benutlful, but J>ecepth•o Wife.
JtAOJJl-::L, Tho J.O'\"ely Wife of JftCOb,

drink a cup ot hot w!tlcr with three 'tea•
epoonsfu1 or milk In tt, Bit d0"-"11for ftvo
n,tuutes, and then bog-In Alov.•ly to ent, mna•

P111rlollc,Old ll&ld.
RUTU, Tho l.ovely, Young: nod Honored Widow.

lUJUA>t,

DEUOJtAH,

Ucallng thoroughly.
In a lltUe while the
vigor ot tbe stomn.cb -wlll come back, and
nll will be weU.

JEl

Nut Dread.-Scnld
half a cup ot milk.
Add one•ho.lf f'llf) ot bolllng lVJtCr, and,
"'hen lukewarm, tllrcc•fourths ot a cnke of
compressed yeant softened In three table·
spoons of lukev.•arm wnter, half a table•
apoon each of Jnrd t.nd butler, two tabl~•
BJ)OO!lsof molusC8. one cup ot nut meat•
(prpt(!n.bly peCRna or English
walnuts),
one•halt cup of white flour, and enough en•
Lil o wheat nour to knead. Finl ab and· bake
t'IT'11n"'7

• -•At1.

0

Tbo$1rong•Mlnded

11TUA.Jl'S

lJAUGllTJ-:U,

Tho

Constcrntcd

l?tc.

DELIY.AU,
Tbe Fnlr, but. Deceitful Wire.
WlTCB
011' 'ENDOn. Enchn.ut.rtu
8n.muet'.1 Gbo11.

TH~

JI.\NNAU.

The Prnrlng

or

Devoted Motber.

and

AlllGA"Ji.:The
Wlfo or the 8bepberd King.
TUE
QUY..ES 01!' BJJEDA, Solomon'•
Ro)'AI
(jueiil

..

J"E.ZEll~L.

Womnn.

Mf\lden
to

u

Thti Orand,

Notu,"

The ll100(1y MMY or Scripture.

TUE

WOMA.N OP SUUNKl'll, Ell1lrn'1
ESTHER, 'J'he Dell"erer or her People.

l2m?, l1Ju"trated. 818 pagCt!I,prloot $t.ao. Or 1hcn ee a premium for onl1
tho L&APlm,
Or giTcn wlth n renewal or one naw aubec:rll>orfor $2 ms.

z

Frlen<1,

,;

new 1Ubecrlben

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA'1ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
J'1 ..~

~1.\ln.A.MNt:,

a~~

~17.AUETH,
MAll\'.

Tha

The

CO.N

...l..,E'N'T'~

JOWC5fl, WHO or Herod

The )JotherorJohn
tbe Baptist.
Virgin Mother ot ,l(:.IUI Chrl1t.

:!f.All\', Tllo Mother or the God Mnn.
A.l'lll'NA, ThePropl1e-ten In the Temple.
HEllO)HAS,
Th6 Wicked
J111t.1gntor or

1 ....1 •1Anr1 twtiof)".fn11r

hours, tt sandwiches nre dcslred; cut In
thin slices nnd In tnncltul shapes, tr pro•
ferred.
Spread with butter and put to•
gether In pairs, with currant jelly or orange
m:1rmaladc between, they become the famous Nolaett.e Mnd~•tcbes.-Good
House•

the

The wue

kecplos-.
To clenn bamboo rurnlture. scrub with n
c:o1d water, to which salt has been :llldcd.
but use no soap. Rinse quickly with cold
water, bnt do not make the articles nny
9,•ctter than ts Rbsolutcly neceu:t.ry, and
dry In open air n.11soon BB posstble. Floor
mnttlng thnt hne bcP.n to.ken up may ho
cleaned In the aame wa)-, 1.mt It should be
hung over tho clothesllne and allowed to
thoroughly dry before being relo.id.

NnmoleH,

but

~•

DA~8~TBR
l'lAH.V
JfA

Her

or Hero<t', fiteY-·nrd.

WO)I \N OY CA!iA.\N,
Fnlth.
..!'

OF

t

S.A&IAJtlA,

OF JAIRUS,

o>· DETUAN\

i'"ee1..

ll11ugt1tcr.
JOU ASSA,

INOT.,v;D.E

WOM,\N

1-'ull or

nv

?l,l,4.0DALEN,

Tbe• Adultercu.

,

~ad,

.. The
The

but

but

Ralffd to

Anolnltir or Jea\.l,•

Victim of 8nen lJe\"111.

lo

nORCAS, The Dltclple Ri,.111ed Life by Pttflr.
SAPPfrfltA,
Tho 1,y1ng Pnr1ner of Ber Hutbnnd.
L\."DIA, Pau.1·s Flrtl EuropeAn Chrt1Unn f".onvert.
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An E~er;ant Holiday, 6lrthday, Annlvtr&ary or Bridal Present.
Now nuthont, new cngrn•lnUt, The cutlro ~·ork hH been revlM?d,rceet,
and printed from new el<'Ctro•t)"popla~, with thirty.four odditlonal authon,
and now Ulumuilon.e. 405 ,:emit or prot10 and 1>oc1ry-in the arancl
totnl.
The grnndeet thoughbt 11nd uttcta.n<:ff, from the beet and wUINt
mlnd1t1 upon thrc-o dcnrDf:t.names to mortal• ghon. Thero la no condition
or life h will not lmproTe. no ,tatc of f!oul It will not cheer and comfort.
DOW'STBISI
A bcAu\Uul monumco\. to the power a.od glory of mothe.rhood, and a 't'Oke
Wr off P.r One Hundred DollarB Reward
tor 1hc home, lte peace and aanctlty. Al!o, n Tolce wh1iJPerloa In 10,101%
ft'lr a1,y c•aSf!or Catarrh that <'l\ll not. be
acocnut of Hea,•cn. Whatl IMhomo wlt.houtu rnother? What ta life without
eurcd b)' Hall's Catarrh Cure.
11borne nod homo tnftucuece7 What will ouret<?rnitf bo without Heaven and
F. J. CIIEXEY & CO.. Props .. Toledo, 0.
1tllhnppinet18? If :rou nrc a ()(lrcnt, gd it; It wlll proTe8. fai~ful cnunFelor
\V•!, thP. utalcrsl:;:nE'd, have known F. J.
in hotmfntTairs, tr you hf\von lu.nno, get it; it wlll aid you in mnking home
Chcnt'Y ror the la8t flftecn years, nnd bo•
Jle\·e him pC"riNtly honorable In 311 busllifo moro beautiful. Jf )'OU pre bound for Beaven, a-ct lt; it wlll uhe~r nnd
n8Ss t.::-Rnsadions and ftnanclally a.ble to
help you on the .-ar. Ono Jars::e"'otumo of 460 quarto IMlllftl!,
cmbell1d,ed ,rlth finely cn~"'-C'l •nd
rorry out any nb11.;atlon made bY their
elegnntlr printed ~I 1,11.tcn"Ddwood cut. lllWftratlo~ and pf"H.t".ntatlonp,go
flrm.
.
J)rlcc in Jfogli@h cloth btuding, ,.dth gold el<le and back, prol)ftid, $~ 7ft. Or ah<!n a,. a
\Vest & Trmn. \\"hole:;nle Drugglit.s, Topremium. p01tpaid_, for only 4 new wblcribc.f'& to the Lz..1.D&K. Or wltJ1a reno,iral or now eubacrlpleclo, O.
•
Wnlrl.ing, l<lnnnn & ?-,rnnrin, \VholOf:11)-le tlon for S3 00.
.
'l'he romo book in full morocco bindlui, gut edgce, $5,00. Or for O 11ew wblcrlbc111, or with
DrHg•!lsts. T\llcdo, O.
Hall"R Catarrh C:ure ht taken lnl(>rnnlly.
,,
n J('Q(lWlil or new sub&cribor for s~.2-'S. ------nrtir.,:; dlr'!('tly upon the blood anti mucous
$ample copleAof tht 1A.1.0&1t free to aor who want to :-rork for .an, nf thCtt boob.
"lurr:1ces of th(\ ,i;ygtem. Price. 75c per
~.~It'. f-:.Qlphy nll DruP.glsts. Tesllmonlals

Hall'• Family !'Ill• aro tho boot.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
\Vorthlnglon, ,v. Va,-1 am at. home, flitIng my a.ppolntment at this. place, ue: J
J)rcach here halt-time. '"-t my 18.stappoint,..
ment with the Enterprise
Church one
young man came out und contessed Christ
ln bnl)Usm.
•
·1·0-dny I solernnlzcd a marriage contract
between one or our worthy sisters, Kattie
Nutt.er, and Mr. Bradley, the bridegroom.
They have the good wishes of the church.
To-morrow
we tako up our missionary
offering for Foreign. Missions.
J. R. Kemp.
Dolle Plaine, Ka.n., March 27.-0ur mee~
Ing nt Mulvane Inst Lord's day was cxccptlonn.lly 11lcasn.ntand profitable. Five young
pe0J)lo came out upon the Lord's side an·~
were burled with their Lord In baptism,
nud two others returned to duty.
Tho

brethren

arc rejoicing

grcat.ly, as among

those gained there nrc some who give great
promise of future usef11lncs&. I shall c:ontlnnc to visit. the brethren at .Mulva.nc rogulnrly, the Lord willing.
.lose]')h E. Caln.
Mlllflc1d, 0., March 24).-JPbe church hero
recently called Dro. J. \V. Dush, or Glenwood, \V. \"a .. lo their assistance In preaching tho gospel. The mocUng began March
fl 1.h nnd closed March 23d. Visible results,
three restored, one from another church,
one from the U. B. Church, 0ve baptisms,
and one to be baptized. Bro. Dush was only
!mown to us by reputation bc[orc visiting
us. His preaching and deportment while
hcrt.>captured a11our hcn.rts. May the Lord
bless him and keep us nil fn1th(ul.
L. A. Sprague.

the breaking or bread, bas Imparted new
lite to our people, and we have promised
our Lord and one nnotber·ncver to forsake
the Lord's table. We have had a groat deal
or preaching.here, but most or It was what
we call "first principles preaching," and
the.tcsul"i. 1s Lhat the converts, not being
1
taught, soon wandered away. Drq_.
Crenshaw has mndo a host or now friends., begtdcs many In this region who have been
ac(1ualnted with him trom tho days or his
}'out.h, some or whom were converts to the
faith under the preaching or his rather,
'\V. T. Crenshaw, many years ngo In Ken•
tucky, and tbeso aged souls were glad when
they heard the volce of his son pleading: so
eloquently for the faith. Bro. Crcnslie.W Is
now suf'ferlng from the effects of a bard
fnll whlch he received a few years ago
by ~ng
thrown trom a buggy, and our
prayer Js tl1at our hea•.renly Fn.ther may
rah;(' him up and spare· him to <lo much
good yet.
This reglou·or l\tissourl hcl'S suffered much
by reason of tho drouth, and mnny arc. no$
being hel1>0cl by charity from the State
funds, and ns rt. result o( thlFJ most of tho
prc-nchers arc shy of us, and some preachers
have a wny or being very brotherly when
prosperity Is nbundant; but as the lessons
which we !Jave Just received havo made it
1,laln as w our duty in tbe worship, we
hope that kind of 1>reachere will st.ay shy
CJf us. God bl{'SS the taithtul.
$. H. Grose.
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sonte<I the !<>aching o! the disciples

eo

IODb unmole~Wd, and where 'an upJ'lght
walk and godly conversation on our part_
woul(] do so m11ch to d1sa.buso the mln<t or
false Impressions made, It does seem that
now IH the t1mc and this the place where
the mouths ot galnft.1.YCl'Sshould be stop•
peel hy letUng the world see the Christ
lh c<l over again. Some who wero once
zealous Christians, for the reason. perhaps.
thnt they have been deprived of church
prlvHcgP.s, have r:rown cold and careless,
0U1ers have made khlpwrcck or their faith:
hut. thanl~ heaven, some have continued
fnllhful.
For their
snke, and with
the
hope th~l the careless and . unconctrned
m1ly return to their first lo\'e, and thnt
f-=inncrs may be pcrsuadecl to return to tho
Lord, we have a.greed to remain here In
t-Plle or the tact ti.lat those who promised
to work with us In this field have decllned
lo do so, and settled where tho outl6ok ts
more j)romlsing.
The smal1pox bas been
much In our way, amt tbls perhaps was
tho cat:ise or some or the brethren seeking
other fi~Jc1s. Now t.hnt the smallpox Js
gone, nnd th~ wlnt~r will soon he over, nnd
tho flowers will waJ:C up nmfd the songs
o[ the hapJ)y blrda, we hope the coldness
will JZ'.l\'eway undet· tho warm rays or
~o~pcl 11.:;ht, and the opening flowers or
Gui.J's truLh will cause us nil to sing n. new
,:ln•J song. 'l'he songs or the llappy Jlttle
birds Js a reproof to n Rad anil unhappy
world. Iiehin1J us Is n mlssper.t lite, before
,:s I~ the C'onvlctlon that follow
It, but
eor11Htlonnlly, salvation on earth and :\.
home- in heaven lR promised.
The mno
who doeR not seek to live n Christian life
ii:' barl comp~n~1 to his own children;
or
H he has no children, he Is In ba.d company
while nlone.
"Then. saicl J£::Sus unto hls disciples, It
:iuy mnn will :.:ome arter me- let him deny
illm~eli. anll take up hlR cross and follow
me. 1;--,orwhosoc\'Cr will save his lH<>shall
Jose It; nnd whosoeYer wm lose his Jlfo
t'".lr my SllkO i:;hall t.ud it. For what Is :t
m::in pmfllecl, i( he fihB.11i;ain the whole
world n.nd los:::i bis own f!oul? or wh:t.t
:,hall n mnn gh·e in ex<'hanee for hls soul?"
(;,·fntt. x,·L 24-26).
"'
W'J IIH'ilc· th~ <'l}-OJ)cratlon and the relJowshlp of the saints.
R. ·w. Officer.
'furkey, Texas, March 12,

Doubtless you will be interested In hearIng or tho good work being done Jn and
about the city or Toronto by this live congregation.
At a. mecllng recently held, the
Va., March 20.-Jnst returned
Gibson,
tollowing report was read for the year endrrom Goosc-CtQQ}L_(D_pnohue 1>ostomco)-:~ ing-December 31, 1901: Additions during
preached three times whltethere; -;i-11rethe year, 49; rmnoved from tho city, 1; return In the near future and hold. a· mceUng
moved by dcnth, l; leaving a net Increase
or days for them. Thero arc but few brcU1•
In mcmbcrshl1> for the year or 47, and a
rcn thl'rc. but they nre at peace, and nrc
total mcmbershiJ> or. 180. Total collections
sat1s8fld with the old .Jernsalem gospel.
at the Lord's
day morning
mootlngs,
. Wlll ~o to Arno1d's Creek to assist Oro.
$1,260.52. During nine months of the yca.r
J. ,v. Dush in a meeting, to begin Saturday,
this congregation conducts ten meetings per
the 29th, and on the !;th or April I wtll
\VCclc·and n total of about forty young men
be ln n meeting at Dorland, this (Pleasant)
take an acth·c pnrt in conducting them, as
County, and the 26th or Apri1 will be at
W€:ll as the older brethren. \Ve arc pleased
Va.
Petroleum. in l?.itchle County,
also to state that in our series of conBrethren. read Bro. J. E. Cain's arllclc in
tlnnous ev~ngcllstlc services, conducted by
the Inst Leader.
Bro. Bell gave him his
Uro. Campbell, and which closed Lord's day
FROM OUl\ EXCHANGES,_
• space thlR week on the eighth page. Dro.
evening, the 23d, we added twenty-three to
'J'hes~ ;:cports are compiled each week up
Caln hit the mark every time he pulled the
our numbers. making a total incrcruic sluce
to the morning we go to press. They are
trigger.
And Bro. '\V. H. Devore's remarks
Januarr 1. 1902. of twenty.eight.
Much
rnkcn from all the papers oC the brotherto Bro. Myers, and Bro. W. N. 1-brklmf
hood. The reports include all accessions;;ooll seed was n1so sown tor a. han 1est to
words or cheer to Bro. Devore.
That's
he reaped In the future. Bro. \V. 0. Cam1>- by obC(,llence, restoration, Jetter, statement,
cir. 'fhe figures we give aro just as taken
rl~ht, boys. I feel liko Lbe old soldier durbell, who hn.s been so successfully la.boring
from the papers, :md represent the total
ing the late Rebellion.
His chaplain wns
with us (or over i.wo years. is a S"Teat reported to date at any given place:
slnglug n h>•mn,
strength to the cause here, nn(I his siruplc,
~evlsed to 9 A.M .. March 31.
"Show pity, Lord; 0 Lord, forgive;
plain. but powerful l)rcscntatlon of truth
WABIIl?l'OTON.
Let a. repenting rebel live,"
nttracls very large audiences; In ract. we
E\'Cl'Nt. 3; Garneld, 5; Dalla.rd, 7.
and the old \·etcran could not stand it. and
are completely crowded out where we are.
OREaO:<.
exclaimed at the tOJ> or his \•oice: "No,
Halsey, G; Albany, 4 i Drain, 13; Port.land,
\v_c have. therefore. bou~ht and paid for a.
don't. IArd, unless ho lays clown his arma
l3; Salem, 3.
lot in Ballrnrst Street, J\ISt above College
first."
I love Bro. Myers. He is a good
Street. and In the spring (D. V.) we inten~•-::r,
KANSAB.
writer, but T think he \\':tlJhlcd a little that
building n new house. Bro. Cnm11bell haS
\. Lost SJH'ings, 3; Ransom. f'i; Seward, 3:
tlme Just as he pulled the trigger.
If we
~one to Ludington, Mich., to hold n. three
,vichtto. 8: Dighton. :l2; Seneca, 21; Gla_sco.
i: Lyons. 3.
were shut out or the Leader and not pCt·•
weeks" meeting there. in the hope that the
NEBRASKA.
milted lo e.:tposc those departures. it would
Christianity
may be
cause ot prlmltlvo
Ampahoc, 3: Auburn, 5; Valparaiso. 12:
be the hardest blow the faithful disciples
planted in that place.
We a.re always
York. 3; Ox Dow. 6; North Platte, 27;
have ever received. But we should reprove,
pleased t,o welcome to our midst our hrcthShowalter, S. H., 6.
rebuke and exhort with all long-sut'ferlng
reu in Christ. when In the city visiting or
PEJffl'SYLV .AlnA.
ancl doctrine, till all arms or rc1Je11iou arc
Lhose residing here. and can assure you or
Conncllsvllle.
83;. Bristol Street. Pittslaid down. Then wo should slnga wa'rm place in our heart's arrcctlona, and
burg. 5: Holbrook. 3: ,vrnow Grove, 2:
Hogersvllle, 13; MIil Hall, 3.
"Show pity, Lord; 0 Lord, forgive;
lo lhe stranger we extend the hand or greetLet a repentn,g rebel lh·e.''
TEXAS.
Ing and 10\·e, with the hope of making him
Houston, 3; San Angelo, 10; Dallas, CenOne goud brother in the Lender of :\larch
a friend or the Christ.
Yours In like pretral.
3:
Lockhart
10; Tloga, 4; Lakota, 2;
25th wants to know where ho. can find tho
E. Duck.
cious faith, ======~G.
Brownwood, 4; El Paso, 3; Barsto"•• 2.
word "loyal" jn the Bible. Well, he will

·w.

,v.

find ft in ihc samo chapter in which he
found the term "straight~laced guardian or
the. ta.1th." Yours for U10 whole truth.
C. \V. ,varncr.
Elkhnrt. Mo., March 24.-A meeting held
at this place by Bro. A. C. Crenshaw lasted
O\'er five I.Arel's days. The results or the
meeting were tour confessions. We have
had much to contend with here. and tor n
while It looked as Ir our congregation would
go to J>leC{'S, But Bro. Crenshaw's teaching- on the worship and the Lord's day, and
t]!e great beauty (hat was brougb,t• to our
rea&on.lng on
minds tn his simple way
0

or

KEN'TtJOKY.
FROM WEST TEXAS.
Latonia, 4; Corydon. 1: First Church. 1;
\Ve spent last Lord's day with tho few
Parkland. 1; Broadwii.y, 2: Central. Louiscllseiples 111 SIiverton, the county town of
\'IIIC. 2; Bowling Green. 3; New})Orl, 27.
Brisco Coun1y. Th{'l'C arc, perhaps, three
01110.
hundrtd pooplo in lbe town, and the counl...ocklnnd, 15; Millfleld,
6; Kent. 7;
tr thiuJ:,. seul~t.
There are a few ear~est
Hedges. 9: Wilmington,
3; Bethesda, 16;
Galion. 33; Delta. 1; Greenville, 8; Sabina.
Cl!rh:tians there and in surroundlnS ·coun.15; Mineral Ridge. 7; North Baltimore, 6;
trr.
Of all plnccs In the wor1d It seems
Dayton. 1; Tiffin. GO; Columbus, Central, 40.
to me the brethren in this ncglcctocl and
IN.iHANA.
!l:liutully
(t('stltute
pnrt, should llve in 1
Rc,ynolds, 5; Anderson. :l69; Jefferson
pen.ce. Strl\·e "to keep Lhe unity or the
Street: Ft. \Varne. 90: Evansville,
62;
Spirit in the hon,1 of peai:e.'' "The unity
Delphi. 2: NorU1 Ve-rnon, l; ~fadison, -3:
f•f lhe Spirit In the bond or pence" Is a di- • Ne,\'c~1.stll'. 50: Barclny, ·I; Newvme, 1:
Drook, J2; Yalparaiso. 1.13; ShelbyvJJie. 25;
, lue necessity In' Christ.
Here, whore our
Angola, 24; P,Jymoutb, i:t; Dugger, 12:
religiom-J frJends (?) who have mlsrepre,

AWca, 11;

BlQ<!rnfl_el_d,
16;

Pl~lsboro,_ 38;

Saturn, 1; Little River, 1; ·Elm Grove, 1;
Poe. 6; Royal Center, l; RtnnscJaer, 20;
Jetrersonyllle, 30; Sulllvan, 19; Osgood, 2.
Kl660'0RI.

Maryv!lle, 62; Slater./3;

St. Joseph. 111;

He.le, 2; Minnesota Valley, 1; Mound Clty,
3; KtrkS\'ille, 8: Ve.lpat"f'-ISO,12; Cameron,

2; Bevl~r, 6; Rosendale.

1; Yersnllles. 13;
6; La

Mbberly, 93; Pnlmyra, 2; Plattsburg,
-Mar, 14; Clln~n. ~IOWA.

Lake

Clly, 2;

Dows, 2;

Manning,

1;

Akron, 4; Zea.ring, 12; Montezuma., 2; Missouri Valley, 2; Preston, 39; Bagley, 2;
Pocahontas, 2; Primghar, 1; "Corydon, 5;
Council Blutrs, 6; Ames, 21; ,, Milton, 2;
Fiscus, l; Keokuk. 35; Rock Rapids, 1;
.Iowa City, 2; Ottumwa, 10; Waterloo, 5;
Paola, 1; Kirkville, 1.
ILLINOIS.

Mll!~rd. 3; Paris, 48; Austin. Chicago,
12; Douglas Pnrk, Chlc.1go, 15: Evanston,
Chkago, 1; .Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, ~;
Metropolitan, 7; Fnlton, l; Arrowsmith, 4;
Montezuma., l; Camp Point, 2S: Mt. Morris,
1; Coatsburg. 15; London Mills, 8: Blue
Mound, 9! Oaklanrt, 2; Pontiac, 2; Buffalo,

10; Ipava, 44; Saybrook. 17.
l.lJSCEr.J,ANEOUS.

Caldwell, Ida., 2; \Vil1Jams Schoolhouse,
'fcnn., 10; Valdosta, Ga., 2; Dixon Sprtngs,
Tenn., 1; Kidwell, \V. Va., 13; Nez Perce,
Ida., 59; Boston, Mass .• 2; Vandalia, Mich.,
S; Winona, Minn., 31; St. Paul, Minn., 20;
Armour, S. D., 10; Durant, I. T., 6; Salt
Lak~ City, Utah, 3.
FOREIGN.

• • Auslralla.-Tota.l
to February 20th, 18.
Rug-Jnnd.-Ye. 2: Chesler Lnngha1J, 1;
Burnley:' :.:; Birkenhead, Holt Hilt, 2; Bulwell, 19; Buclsle, l; London, S. E .• Deptford, Z.

NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
DY D. COLLI.NB,

The congregation at Mathewson, O. T.,
sent 11s$5 as a token ot their fellowship ln
the suffering of my wife, ang to assist us in
cle[raying the expenses or our sickness.
Sister Huldah Poynter, the widow of Bro.
\V. C. Poynter, of Albion, Neb., sent us $5
as soon as she heard I was called home by
the slc:kness or my wife. Thcso remembrances are highly appreciated by us, comIng without our sollc'ltatlon or knowledge.
These dear brethren and sisters know that
when one who labors 1n the field 1.$ connued at home their supf)Ort then stops.
The statement I recently made 1 that the
modern society ··pastor" was the one the
secretaries or soclety1sm used to work the
congregations, was verified by G. \V. Muckley, Church. Extension Secretary, somo time
ago. Speaking or sending in collectJ.ons
for his part ot the work, be said: "The
pastors wm sec that the collections are sent
In." There, now, you "'pastors," bare your
heads and take the yoke on your necks.
If the one:; occupying the "pastorates" do
not see to it that people are worked, those
In authority wllJ see that one Is put there
who will.
The defenders ot n;odcrn socletyism orten
quote Alexander Campbell as favoring their
work. Let us bear what Bro. campbell did
Eay regarding
the church and societies.
Speaking of tho order of the primitive
Christians, he said: "Their churches were
not factured Into missionary
socieUes,
Dible. societies, educational soclellcs, nor
dld they dream of organlzlng such lu the
world.'' . , . "They
neither
transformed
themselves Into any othei- kind or nssocla.tlon. nor did they fracture :..nd se\·cr themselves into di\'CTS societies.
They VIC'\\'ed
the Church o! Jesus Christ' as the scheme
or heaven to ameliorate tho world; as mem1,ers ot It, they considered themsctvCS bound
to do all they coUld tor the glory or God
nnd the good or men. They .dare not transfer to a missionary society, or Bible society,
or educational society, a cent or a prayer,
lost in so doing the)" should rob the Church
of Its glory, and exa1t the Inventions or
men above tho wisdom or God. In their
church capacity alone they movcll."
We
,night quote much more frorn Alexander
Campbell when ho was 1n the prime or bis
manhood. forty-tl\•e Years old.
Has the mighty fallen?
Has one been
(~nverted
tor twenty-five
dollars
(not
$J!en to him)?
H•"{' the guns on Fort

•

)
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APRIL l, 1902.
to my
Tohee been silenced? Such see1:1J•
mind, to bo the case, from Bro. caas1ua'
words In tho Christian Leader or March 11:
"I do bopo that our apostolic, brethren will
lay It to heart and see that as llJUcb, ·a11d
even more, is ,Put Into their bands t.o h!IP
some other brother or sister ot our common
faith." Put the money Into tho Society's

of righteousness,

whose end shall. be ac-

cording to their work." Tbeso are a. few
polnt!ngs tho Holy Spirit gives thl>t we be
not led astray by designing men.
'Dhompson, Neb.

this subject, but seeing it ls revived again,
I concluded to throw In my little mite, not
to try to have my way about It, but to try
to draw out something more to the pi:>lnt.
seeing we are divided, not all ot the same
mind and the same Judgment. (1 Cor. I. 10;
Phil. II. 2 and !!!. 16.)
The quesUon to decide first is, On what
grounds a.re we to plant ourselves? Only
to speak Usthe oracles ot God. (l Peter iv.
11.) It we glve our opinions on the matters
that are practiced among us, we will come
to no settlement of these disputed quesUons, tor your opinion 18 as good as mino,
and m!ue Is just as good a.s yours. Then~
let us spoalc as the oracles of God and give..
..
.
.,
_
a. thus saith the Wor~·fO~_!!llglous practices, for in no other way cnn
we all be ot the same mind and judgment
and speak the same thing.
Bro. J. J. VanbouUn says In the Leader
some weeks ago that he is satlsfled that
the right hn.nd of fellowship was practlced
in tbe first century, but fatls to give the
evidence, wh1cb I would like, to aee. And
Bro. Cain and Bro. Myers sanet!on what he
says, In the Leader of January 28, for Bro.
catn says, "Here ls my hand in tellowsbtp
with your article on 'No Shaking Hands';"
and Bro. Myers says ne mueh, only in a
more tun-making way, and neither gives
any Scripture for this position or belief.
Turn to the numbers cited 8.nd read tor
yourselves. I have read about all the conversions recorded In the New Test.ame~t,
and rail to see any practice of the. kind on
record. Three tbousnnd on Pentecost, flvo
thousand in Solomon's porch, Samaria, Antioch, or at the house or Cornelius, and It
does seem to me 1t there were an appro·
priate plRce to make a precedent for futuro
pracUce, it would have been there, as thero
was a great prejudice existing between the
Jews and Gentiles, so much so t.hat Peter
bad to have a wonderful miracle performed
to show him that the Gentile was to be ad·
milted Into the fellowship to reap ~be ben•
efits of the church and be made equal heir
in tbe kingdom or glory. Now, brethren,
I have not found either command or prece·
dent tor such practice, tberetore tor me to
engage ln such would be sin, !or what•
soever Is not of faith Is sin, and !alt.h
comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word
o! God. (Rom. x. 17.) And In default or
this word, as evidence or testimony. it is
impossible to believe. Now this has not
been the practice all ot my short lite, !or I
ba.ve seen the minister take the hand of the
convert, have h.im stantl before tho congregartion, and aay to him: "I extend the
band o! tellowshlp In bebal! ot the church"
to all Its Immunity arrd privileges. SO I
bav8 gone back ot your church customs,
and stlll not convinced that It was practiced
by the cburoh In tbo daye o! the apostles.
There o.ro practices or customs among the
denomlnattons that are older than this one
among us, and lf we a,re going to accept
customs·on account of age, why not accept
love feast or anxious seat custorris?
' J, B. Carpenter.
Calais, 0.
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•.Every'Sewing

The Improved

The Favorite Washer.
The best mad• Washing Machine we have
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·Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

!10Years..

seThere are o~ers that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommending what

We Know to Be rthe Best.
We Fully Warrant It.

SOME SOJIERTHOUGHTS.
I had thought that I would not write on

'

TWO

cof,fe~ to deceive the hearts or the simple.

"\Ve are not. Ignorant ot his devices." "And
by good words and fair speeches deceive
the hearts or. the simple." "For such are
raise n.postles, deceltt:ul workers, transforlillng -themselves into the apostles o!
Cbrlet. And no marvel, for Satan himself
Is transformed. into an angel o! light.
Tbercloro It Is no great thing I! hie min•
., lst.ers also be transformed as the ministers

LEADE~.

$5 00

Price, by frtlght, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station....
•
Or given with on• year's subscription (old
or new) to th1 Leader-for $6.60.
The Wrlni:rr Is not Included.

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, AdJ111table Bearlnp,
Solf-Setl!ng Needle, Sol!·Tbreadlng Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
. Wlndor,'Lo .. e Balance Wheel, Double Lo<:k Stitch.
Attachments &11nlckel•1>lated, and are ftlt'nlshed tree ot charge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot•Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter,•
Bobbins, Oil Cao· and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gan&e and
Ulustrated book ot lnstrucUons.
We aleo take pleasure In giving thla machine our full ruarantee, after ha:rlns
QQ, •
tested one for four years, •
Price, by trelght, charges paid to :,our nearest railroad etatlon,
•
Or glTen with one :rear's aubecrlption (old or new)'to the Leader !or $16.60.

$16
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CRITES-.Tonathnn
CriteR was born ln
Derks County, Pn., February 1, 1829; died
1
1 2
at J-:u!:v~:~~;i
?.~~rcis£i
·Loulsa E.
Lur.as, and to tbls union were born eight
chtld-ren, four of whom survive him. His
parents were PrcslJyterin.ns, l)ut at. tho age
or seventeen
he unltetl with the M. E.
Ch,ur.ch..,._an~mnlned
a member ~ntll
~1g68, when, learning the way ot the Lord
more perfectly he was haptlzed by Andrew
Durns. and united with the Church ot
Christ at Hebron, 0. Services were ~conductctl at the home or his sou, Evangelist
G. F .. Crites. al Loudonville, 0., by \V. L.
Neal, and In the Christian Church at Hebron by T. N. Mnddcn. Interment in the
cemetery at U1e lntter place.
• •
--'CA1fPBELL--Eltza
F. Camt)bcll was
born December 1, 18:l5, near Clear Creek,
Ind., died March 16, 1902. aged G6 years, 1
months and 15 days.
She was the youngest o{ teh children
born to .Tames a.no Susanna Mathers. Her
fathtr died when ~he was but three years
old. All her brother~ a.nd sisters J)reced•·
cd her to the Spirit World. She obeyed the
Gospe,J at Clear Creek when about thirteen
)•ears old, and waa married to James L.
CampbeJJ December 16, 1&64. Four children
Llessed thts union-three
boys n11.d one
girl. One boy c..lledseveral years a.go. Bro.
Campbe11 has also heen dead nbout fourteen
years. Sister Ca.mpbo_!!,knnwn and love<\
lly all as .Aunt Liza, was an ea1·ncst, con.;sclentlous, devoted Christian. Tender, arfcctlonate. Jovlng and firm to her children;
kind and hospitable
to nel::;:hbors nnd
frlentls; devoted, obedient and true to her
•church and her God. She had been afflicteel tor several month& and toward the Inst
suffered a grent d<"n.1.She was anxious and
willing to deport nncl be with Christ The
writer talked, at tho funeral, to a large com1,any or sorrowln~ relatives and trlonds.
after which kind hands tenderly conslgne<I
to mother earth all that was mortal o!
Aunt L!za_s;ampbell.
"Though we never more wlll greet thee,
In this vole of withered flowers,
But we'11 strive ln heaven to meet thee,
Wlth the pure an,1 talr ot ourS."
H. H. Adamson.

:i

ctaolcc

of thl.• style

or drop
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Chm ch, but heuring the Goopel n.s deliver·
11
:?1 bro; ~1!pos~~e:11~it~hoa~1r~h;:~tyg~~~t~~
are In Christ, and became n member or his
body, uniting with the congrcgaUon at
1

~~~ 1:~l~lew:re~~s~:ar:.lc.l J':~in~e~~e::~:
years' association Vtlth the church at RlchJanel she grew In Cavor with those without
as she dl<l with those within, o.nd the enllre
tommunlly mourn her loss. For mo.ro than
a year our sister fought the battle with
that great enemy-cancer-with
remarkabl<'- courage, and when she hnd to surrender, dld It with a r.alm dignity only begotten of abiding faith In ~he divine benevolenco ot the Heaveuly F'alhcr.
During the lnst few weekR she had, besldes her tnunedlate family a.nd friends,
the constnnl care of a beloved sister and
brother In the Oesh, which she appreciated
-greatly.
She ~nJoycd the visits of her
irlends, and brethren
In tho Lord, and
talked much, and always cbeertuJly and
hopefully ot her depnrture, believing that
the God she served would raise up to her
famtty friends Q.lld helpers.
A short time before her l1eath she arrange<l for her funeral. the scripture to be read,
<!le.. wJth the writer, requcfitlng that our
aged brother, Nathan ,vrtght, whom she
greatly r(lvcred, should be ilssoctated ln the
service
Even.ts made it impossible tor either ot
ns to bo present at the Interment. but
memorial services were held at Richland
the first LOrd's day tn Mnrch, when hath
were ln attendance, nod the large gatber-log mndo manifest bow clo1:1eJyour beloved
sister wns held to the hearts ot the people.
,ve sorrow all. but not as those wbo have
no hope. tor, believing that Jesus died a.nd
rose again, we believe also that tb6Y who
sleep tn Jesus God wtll bring with him.
t 4
Joseph E. Caln.
~"",
COLONISTRATES TO
CalUornla Oregon and Washington
;
d A 11 Only $30 00 via
During Marc an fl Pi'tai1
A •Galla•
tho Mlssourt Paci c
way. St. • Clncln•
gher, D. P. A., No. 408 Vino
,
naU, 0.
VERY LOW RATES
During U1e months or March nnd April vla
Chicago and Nol'thwestern Rallway; $30
from Chicago to Helena, Butte. AnaconBURRUS-Again
death has entered tho da Ogden and Salt Lake City; $30.50 Spoflock at Richland. Catherine E1!2abeth, 1m'.ae,$33 Portland, Seattle, Tacoma. V:mwlte ot our belove,1 brother, W. N. Burrus,
couver, Victoria. an<l n large number of
has passed to that rest that remains to the
other points. Tourist Sleeping: Cars every
ueople o! God. Her death occurred at her
day rrom Chicago to the Pacific Const. For
home near Mulvane, Kan., February 2-. maps o.ud particnlnrs
apply to nearest
ticket 11.gent or address N. M. Breeze, 435
1~02.
Sister Burrus, whose ma.Iden name was Vine Street, Ctnctnatl, 0blo.
Fleming was born near Exeter, Scott
County, '111., February 14, 1855, o.nd ther,,e
HOIIIE·SEEl:ERS'EXCURSIOl.'IS.
she grew to womanhood. Docember 2..,
Tuesdays:· February 18, March 4 and 1S.
1880, our sister was united ln marriage with
April 1 and 15, May 6 and 20, the Mlssour..,.
w. N. Rurrus. The trult of this union was Paclflc Railway and Iron Mountain Route:
four dau1<htero-l)a!sy, Edith. Pearl an_rl will have on sale round-trip home.seekers
:tilary-0:nd two sons-Kerhy
and Eugene,
excursion -tickets to 9ertatn points in tho
nil of whom. except Edith, who died In \Vest n.nd Southwest at unusual low rates.
yonng womanhood, are living, and were
Fl_pal return limit or tickets twenty-one
presont at the death of tbclr mother. Bro. days. S.top-overs will be nHowe.P within
and Sister Burrus came to Kansas tn the
transit· llnilt of fifteen clays going at cer•
autumn ot 1891. where they have since re- taln points. For rurtber intormatlcin, land
sided. Sister Burrus' relllP,OIIRlife began
p8.tllr,hlets, rates, etc., address A. A. GalIn her girlhood In Illinois, an<I after com- lagher, D. P. A., 40$ Vine Street, CIQCln·
Ing to Kansas she/united with the iL P.

head
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HereIs WhatYou HaveBeenLookingFor!
Somclhing New.Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside."·
It ls something you need, because tt covers the whole field or usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems.:.:..Tomake us love
fnther and mother nnd home better-makes
.
us Jove an that le good.
2. Poems for the Young-To help the
young, as they move out and a way from
home, to grow up as good men and womeD
In the walks o! life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the·
young and old to avoid the a.wtul dangera--that cross tbP.lr dally path.
4. Tlie Rallroad Poems-To
eocourace the railroad man a.long bis path ot dan&er.
5. The Soldier on the Fleld-Tbls
Is ID·
deed an Jntercatlng department, finely HIUS·
trated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.nnd helps the soldier lo t.ls bard aod dan- •
gerous Jlfe.
6. The Pathetic Side o! Lite-These
poems will make you t:ry and make n better ~
mno.
7. The Serlo-Comls-1·bls wlll make you
laugh and throw otl' :rour l!B."l?'.8 and grow
happy. Yes, you wtll certalnb laugh!
8. The Mlsce1loneous Poems-These are
interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funny"rm read here many n lesson to your heart
on the wings or wit and run.
10. The Music-Teo
mew pieces wtll be
just the thing to use after you are tired
oµt reading.
Price, 50 cents, or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal for 25 cents additional. Address
CH.RIS'flAN LEADER,
Clnclnnnll. 0.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices

"Our Distinctive Pecullarlt1es." BY ].)r. J.
C. Hollo-way ....................
10 cents
"Romo and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wag•
ner ............
, ................
10 cents
"Catechism !or Seventh-day!-"
B:, Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents "The Lord's
D•y." By B. A. HOW·
ard ...........
, .................
10 ce~ts
..,vhat We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 eonts
"The Gospel In Typo and Antl\ype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas.'' By John F. HOW•
................................
10 eonts
11 Cburcb Government."
By John ·F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
"Stories of Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagnor.
210 pages ........................
15 cents
Any o! the above to tho value ot ,1 00
,ent, p00t pald, tor 60c., Smaller quantities
,at same rate-just
one-half regulnr price.
Send staml)6 It mOT'eco~venlenL

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0.
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CHR.JSTIAN
HOME -CIR.CLE.
AN APRIL -FOO!,.

\Vben Uncle· Robert got J1i8 mull
That First-or-lvrllmorning
(Now, ubsent-mlntled ()e'oplo all,
Just read and take a warning),
Amons the business bills and slip~.
AntJ cards or Jnvlw.lioJ?,
And friendly notes, he round, al last,
One qtwcr ro111111unlcatlon.
It took but little time to read:A moment hut to con It:
The two words "'April Vool" were all
Thul could IJC found u1·,011It.
Then IJuclo J1obcrl lnughed antl said:
"I've heard of fnnny hlundorn
In supcrst·riJ1Lion .ind ntldres~.
And

many

1n17.;dln~ \\Ontlcn:1.

··And seen cplstlefl ldt u nsii;nccl.
This goes them all one better:
F'or hcre·s a man who sll-,ncd hiis name
Ami forgot lo write tllH letter!"
-1\ liliy F. C. Bt1lcK, In Aprll SL Nldwln!'l.
A PllODl<iAL.
IlY

J,',

)1. JJOWAHD.

"I'm
,·om<:
tur1uirt
rrown

glad he's gone. f wish he'd never
ba<'k," crl('d l"ra.nk Norton. ns he
from tho wintlow, with an angry
UJ)On his boylf;h face.
"Oh, my son. !lo I~ your rnthcr still,
whatever he doe~. IL hurts me to hear
you speal.: o( him so."
"Yes. he Is my fnthcr.
I'm not llk,-Jy
tc forget that, mother," replied the boy,
still nngrlly.
•·I cnn 't show my hen cl In
lown wlL11011tbci11g:rornhHlcd o[ It. "Thcl'C'fl
nicl.; Kol'lon's boy.' the boys scream artcr
1
1
1!r~~~~i
1~-::
:~~c
must nlways do some ~illy mischief to nd~
vtrtlso his c'>ndlllon."
"Yes," added Howard, an elder brother,
"Len dollars
!)Riel out Inst weok !or n
plulP.
window, h1·01«~11 while ho hod n
'frollr.,' as J1e <·all!' it. when inothcr hasn't
a dc('cnt drc~s to her nnme. If e\'cr I llvc
lo be a mnn,'' the boy•!\ fists were clenched

!~~c--;:~~~~o~:~~~.~

sus;g:estively.
"If you Jive to be men. my hoys, J hope
you wm !-lwn the hnunts of your rnthcr,
ne you would shun n rnlllc?nnlw's den," the
10othcr reJ)llcd ('arncstly.
'fhc boys looked nt each other In surJll'isc. She hnd comC' out from her room
,vlth red eyes, but closrd lips, many limes
in the last sad rear. when her busbnnd's
hnhlt had taken su<:11nn unyiolding
hold
llflon him. and the boys harl respected her
J:.!lcncc, like little i.-:cntlf'mcn ns they wore.
En<luran~c h;1s limll:-1. however. She had
hci;ged or him not to ;;o to town to-ntght.
'The road~ w('rc b:ul, nnd Iles!>~ the most
vnluahlP. llOT$<'on 1he pl:\C'e, was lmnc, were
the re:umns ,she .urgc-d. lut he w:\!'l .. not
goln~ to- he tiecl• to nny woman's apron
!'l.l'lng."
He ~ucsscrl It was n free country, wh1>r(>a mnn (·ould fl0 ns he chose. nnd
ho hnd slamml'rl the tloor IJchind him In a
rng~. He had not e,•cn looked back as he
dro,·e cl1t into the darl: nlg,ht. the burning
thirst for sti11111lnntsgnawing In his throat
11nlll It seemed lo him he should go wllfl
If he could not sntisfy It.
The road to town was not a long one
ordinarily,
b•Jt thl'ro were holes and sllpppry places, and though in haste. he wns
sober, and d:tred not dri,·e bis horso off
from n wallc, so he hnd plenty of time to
think during the fom·•mile drive.
•

Twenty years betoro ho had led hls w!Cc
to the nltar or a lltUe connlry church nml
made her hi!'; llnppy l.11ldr-. •r11e words or
tho mnrrin.ge service cnme back to Mm
forcibly In the darkncs~.
"To love and
honor. to cherish In sickness and health.
to cleave to h~r nnil no other as long as
you both ~ball live."
..She wns pretty, J'?l say that for her," he
whispered to hlmselt, n~ ness pickecl her
way cnrefolly over a plttall, "but a mnn
can't stnnd having- a woman naggln' nt him
all the while.
[ me::rnt just what I snld
abm1t nproa strlnge:."
·•How about Satan's apron slring? You're
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hooked on to that sare enough. Ha. ha.
ha." He looked bacl< almost In terror. Tho
thought hnd come to him so clearly aml
(lli;;Unctly lhnt It seemed J"ike an audible
voice, but the wind only moaned In the
clarlrness, and the lights ot the town ho
wp.s approaching
twinkled
peacefully be•
fore him.
"l guess that"s a fac.:t." he muttered to
himself, qnlto a llttlc of his selt-justlflcatlon i;:olni:c O\•CrbMrrl. "t kn0w well enough
'taint Just the thing ror n. man to drink
as I have. Those boys or mine are getting
to almost hate mo. I'm thinking.
They're
mammy boys, Mth or them. nnd }t'rank
lookf'd as It he'd like to gl\'e his daddy a
J don't know as I blame
lickin' to-nl~llt.
him."
His tho11~hts went bn<:k to the tlmo
w~u l~c. too. ha<I bP.en a "mammy boy,"
his hP.rirl nlmost burstlnv, with shame and
• anger when hls 1 father came home trom
t>lections and othl'r speclnl times or temptalion. the won-e for llciuor, and his mother,
white ns a sheet, had been his help~r ln
geltin~ hJm to bl'il and out of sight.
''My co,J," he ~ro1.tnefl, "I a.,n worse than
cnrRo Is not dying out
my fatbel' was-the
my tny::i he worse wreck, than I
-wl!I
nm?"
BP~Sstrurk thC' pavon1i:,nt. nnd the horse's
hoofs ~lntl<'rNI alon_g with firm, nssured

APnn, 1, 1902.
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Kidney@, $:tomt1.ch,
Rheumtit1►m, Catarrh,
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BIGGERBOX
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Best:
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THE MODERN STOVEPOLISH

Bri 11ia n t. Clean.
Easily Applied.
Absolutely
Odorless

~

'

~ughe, Ould11, Grippe, Luna Tro~blee-per~on,
Mid to 1111.vo
Ooneumptlon curod by

S)nger's

Lung Balsam.

Blood .Poll!on, Eez.em11, Scrofula. EQ'llipelu,
Runnl""a- Soro8 Nod O.ffensh·o Oatanb cured <-Oy
BLOOD PURIFIER and ECZmMA

Wfl,f.K'S

Sold bl' Joi!, Flem Ing, 412 Market St.: W. J. Gllmor.l 1rnd Goo. ,\. Kelly Oo., Seventh Av, Pittsburg, 1-'u. Ordcr11filled by

LIQUIDBETTERYET!
FIREPROOF!!

which he lrnew now ,·,:1~ struggling
life, a~nlnst a grent temptation.

Purifier

R.. HENRY
Ouorat

SINGER,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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We Cffcr, Snpj::ct to Prior Sale,
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.. You bnd b<'ll<'r ;::o to bed, molhcr.
f'i.}thcr m:i·y 'nnt be home before midniglll,
n•itl ym1 arc tired." rJO\\'ard always stnyecJ

tr~ad. A drnrch 51ooc1on his \\·ny to the
snloon. rt W:\S lighted, nri!l voices within
helow 1rntil his father cnrnP., to c:irc for
wer(' ~iu~ln~~ ~lac! ~train!:!, pr<'ll:ll'lng for the
•'J can h<'IP him to bed. it It
the hnrscs.
~'"'n·i,·p
011 I h1..•
l!lCt!TOW.
I >idi Nortc:.n !;ti:,p
!,. m..'<·e~snrr.'' he athJed In n tone of bit•
pf'cl hi<; 1101'~'" irr~,>lutclr.
tnnr£~.
"l'\'C h~lf a notion to stop here ancl lls.. No. dear, I will not i\llow that,''
:'itrs.
lC'rl to the music awhile, and go home
i\orton replied, In :i. ton(' ot decision, "but
ttobc>r ror once."
Ir you wiil kc<>P11p the fire I wiJl 11edown
Then the tr>mpt<'r lrn~an.
ror a whilt:. Yon cnn awaken me ..
when he,
"'Drl\•e four miles on a dark nl~ht for a
comes."
_ho~or
drlr1k. nnrl then go homA without
'"Why, there is DC'ss coming this mo•
It. Dick Norton!
Whnt a ninny.
Jndu1ge
"Hear
mcnt." cried Howard In surpri~e.
once m,.,rr. 1u111then you can Urc:ik oft, and
h(>r loo!:'? shO(> Cll<'lt ?"
be a !!oody If you want to."
• Jin ~prang to light the lanl<'rn, and In
Let all
"Christ Is ri::en. He Is risen.
n few moments }1r. Norton came in, His
th"' earth i·r,ioire." !;:ans; lh<' voli'f's within.
He hnd sone
wife loolrni:I up hl(lnlrlngly.
Dlr·lc Nol"lon linfl hcen n member or n
out In ani;er. ·1mt there wn::3 uo nn;cr In
<·lloir In Ids young dnys, nud the strains
his ~r:"\VP face now.
tell on his cnr like n h<'nvcnly reminder
":11nry, make mo the strongPst cup or
or an lnno<'e11t pn.st.
cortte thnt you c:tn brew.'' Ile said husklly.
'Tm
goln~ In lhere if t never have
She flew to hi!:. hltldlng, a sweet, glad
anoth<'r drink nS long as I .11\•c," he exHe drank
hope springing up In her heart.
clnlrnC'fl flo~~edly. n~ lf nrldressln,;
somo
It sl!entl:,·, when she brou~ht n full cup
one out In the (l:'\rkn<'!i~ Crom which be
steaming hot to his i:-lde, Howar~ looklng
had drivC'n.
An un::-PPn :idvcrsnry, more
on In wonder.
rral U1:rn the flnrkncsc; lls<'lf.
"The devil wC'nt with me to town toDP~~ whlnnl<"d lnq11irlngly, ns he hll<'hed
night, Milry, !mt I dropped him at the
hC'r to a po~t In !ront of the church.
She
<'hnrdt o.nd took on n better p3.ssenger."
hnd ofle11 canied her mn~tcr home S..."lfe he f::ticl, when he had drained the last clrop.
,•:hen he was nnat,Jc lo look out for his own
'·Give me nnothf>r cup, wife, and then wo
M~~
•
must J.:o to bed, for we are going to the
"Oh, oh. Dees, you thlnl\ I'm not stopjlin~
d111r1•h.
S('l'ViCf'
l(HllOITOW."'
at the right J)lnce, cJo you?
Let me tell
-"Oh. Dirk!" Mrs. Norton burst Into a
you, olcl ~irl. !l's the br~t JlOSt WC'\•Chitched
0ood or happy tears.
to ror !':OITI<'lim<'," with a pnt of a.fTection
.. Don't cry. Mary.
L"'\ugh no~· that you
on the stcrk nCf'k of hl~ fnvorlte. for he
ha,·f> the chance, ror Cot.I knows r,·c given
w:i~ nr-t Y<'t i--o far 'g-onP as to negleet his
) ou ocL·.1sion enon;h ror '4tcnrs. There's nu
r:upty
houle
h inJr In the bushes someanfm:d~ or lMc hh~ ntfc-ction ror them, when
God's
hr wus ~obPr.
\~..:. "'whe1·(' by the rondslclc, nncl with
r!P entflre1I thC' church and took a Sent\ ..J,f•lp r h1tcnd It shall lie there forever."
f:1.r l:aC'1<011 1h11shadow~.
The p:\~tor'R :'aithful
heart was gladdPnl'd next tlay wh1;n he beheld Dlclt Nor•
" 'He ever li\'eth, he t>\·er liveth to mnkc
lr,tcrf'C'SFion for us.' Do you bclle,•e that.
ton. his v:i£e and sons, slt~ns In one or
tlit.• pews.
my frln111l?'' 'l'h<' )T111il~ pr,•ac-licr :iotkec1
HcU<'r t!rnn the frngi-.i.nce of flowers or
the bow<:d form In the shadows. nnd knowlug llis lif(', lrnd t;ue$Mcl something or the
th~ volrP of music wns the offering ot n
fHllr1g
whli.:h had brought him there, nnd
pr·nitcnt he:n"t. nrid lho voice ot prayer
·with a prayer In his heart, hnd gone lo
in-.m tr<•mblio::: lips, not only to him, but
him. ln~·lng his arm across his shoulders in
In thr ~;i.:;ht of C:od.
Ids lovlnf; wny.
TOO PERFECT.
Dick Norton looked up.

Dtliury.
A,rcnta

FIRST
MORTGAG
nu

l111!irt,\'•'1I forms
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lvllllt'tl
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lh(lr•!OII,
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'·Yes. l1e's thc1·e sn.!e enough, but it is
me lhnt Isn't worth it."
"'Oh, yea, yon are.
It wasn·t the nice.
lamb that always st.i.yc<l
,•.hfte,, cosset
tlose to !ts milk lhttt the Savior spoke ot
In his parable. bnt the wayward on"! that
ran away and ~ot IosL He Is searching
·won't you send 111>
for you, my rrtend.
one pleadln~ cry to let him kno\v· thnt you
ri1·<> willinJ: to r,o bitck to the rold ?''
'Tll think about it-about
It,·• Dick replied. In n curious. mnflled tone.
"~et
me atone, plcnse."
The prcaciior "lsely left hlm. and In an•
other sl1adowy corner ot the church kn~lt
h:v himself, praying carne~Uy ror tbe soul
1

SomP. one tc_,Jl~a story of a business
h0US(' which n<'e<lcd n mnn !or a. rcsponsllile position. and had in view • One \\'ho
wa!i rn~,crnhly, though not -Uwroughty,
l:nown to Ui~m for a. long time. Negotln•
til1:1s wcrr- about concluded, and the t;lgn•
In!;'· ot a remunerative
contract
by Uto
snh?r-m:l.n wcs regnrdod by him as a. mere
mJlt"r of form. At a final Interview with
the hcn<l of the Urm, nnd evidently with
the dc~lre of turther lmpressiab the lntter
with his dealt·alJllity, ho said: ;·Mr.,-,
I nm an older ma.n than yo,u. I have been
In Lhls business tor twenty-five years, and
I wish to :i.tl<l that I have n6\'E'r ntade a
nilst.'\kc."
As the would-be
employer

l(cttiag the Investor

6 Pe1· Cent. Interest .
En<'h r,f I lit,• Sl"'l"Urll I"~ )10~ lwr>n Jl'"'r~onnlly
cx:1mh1\'il
hy Oil•· •>r4)\l!' ,=:,lurh•d
<"X/1111·
Jnvr:s. \\"rlt,• for t,ur l:1t1•~t vlf(•rlu~.

Wl~NE & WTNNE,
Wlo::ic 8uildl.ag.

WICIIITA, KANSAS.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting.
8Qlo nnrl Cllorus.

Jesus.

Sol<>nnd Chorus.

I Will Rcmcm~r Thu.
Solo o!lei Cllorus.
Published
1n C}Unrto slz<'. Tho throe oumber1
it.sued togothor.
Ton cents per copy (tho three
pieces), or 'i5e per dozen, J)o.!ltfJUld,
The aalca ot this music nsslst. "'ngnor
trnd lits
Jnpnn workon . .Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincio.n..ti, O.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

Dy

I

Aidto BibleStudy.
-,,,r.
D.

I.NG.rtAlU.

A treatise designed to assist the carncs

seeker after truth· to understand the Scrlptures, :111dto Identify tile Church, and become
a member of rhc same.
104 p::gd. wirh colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one y<'ar's subscription to the Leader
for 15c additlonai.

Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
iu Which is Shown fi1c Qua1iiicatioas
and !-:csponsibiliti~s of an Etdcr.
-ALSO-

The P.cia!ion and Mutual Obligations
of Eidt-rs ar.d t!lc Congregation, 11:nd
Embr~cing the Education and Dis•
ciplinc of the fileml.Jcrship.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
♦G p:ig~!.
lOc per i"OJ>Y: t'Go ~r dozon.
atn:nps, H morOco1i\'unlcnL
Addron

8.end

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
o·

J
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LEAQER.

roached out on his desk in an abstracted
mannc,r, nnd ~thcrcd in th~unsi:£necl contract. which he slowly tore up tn the same
nlJse.nt•mh1dc'd-manner, he remarked
it

OURSUPERB·BIBLEP·REMIUM.

that

wue n ROurce of )feen regret to. him that·

he simply couldn't afford t& cmptoY such a

valuable- man; that there ~n.s not a man
connected· with the house, from hlmselt to

. Wo hrwo acldo<ltho New Teaclion' Edition of tho Illuminated Doty Ilibto lo our list for premium })Urt~ses this·scasou,
becatu,JOwo rCJJ!\rdit ,v~ tho best, handsomc,t,
amt Ono of tho most satisfactory Toachon' Bibles in Uu) ,~·orld.
lloi;t, ln:-c:msoit 0111\>ocliesall _th3 c:sJacntialspooial feature~ that gh·o valuo to tho u&-ual1'c:\Chora' Iliblo, beside othof'2',
of c,·cu greater cducatio11a1importance, t.hal no other Jliblo con1a-im1.
.
•
Ila.ndsournl-lt, bccnuso tho typography if' pcrf~et, tho p:i.:mrnnd 1tcssw·ork bcyonU er ticis:n, tho l>indings most tasteful
and dur:\blo; a d, nl>o,•o nll, bocmuw of the, nc:1.rlysix: l11mth·ed original dc:¾:ripllvo illnstratioul), whioh not only beautify
.. llio vo:um(', Ont muHt luovit.\hly :cad ton bettor uudcrstauding
of tho ,vord, :rnd
! a closer intimacy with Uto 11\·ing t.rullis o( lloly Writ.
l'lenrly Six Hundred Bcautlfl:I Pictures In the text.
Thh; lliblo Is not merely embellished i it is trul; anU accurately illustmtcd.
J>icluros; nono other in which the indh,ic.lu:d
1, Other niblc,; then:, :\ro contaiuiug
texts aro a.ctnally rnumiuatctl, a.s though by tho tOuch o( inspiration.
Cornparihon
i:J impo!lsiLlc,; for tho Jh)W Uiblo stnnds nlone-tho1'o In no other o[ Hti kiud.
lfonco, praise or lhis snpod, new book mono~ no disp~ragomcnt o( tho many excel•
lont editions published hcrctofure.
Best ._He?ps" by grc.ite!t li"lng Bible teachers.
Tito wmulcrCul now "'HelJlS," edited by that world-famous Biblo tcaclin,
•A. 1•'. SchauOlcr, D. D., cornpri~o exactly whnt tho Sunclay-school worker and
lliblo stu,lcnt mo,:.t want and nccd-uo more. Tho beaut ifol maps, in color.-i,
wcro nowly"cnf,'l':t,·cdfor lliis cdilion. Tho text i!S self-pronouncing-, 1110couctml•
:1.nco Is a man·ol of. t:killful coudonsa.t.ion, tho marginal roforonces and v:,riant
ro:1.llingliaro un111:1m\lly
compll to. 111:\ wol'<l1 tho now Jllumin:\tcc.l Teachers' lliblo
is tho ncmo •of oxcolloncc-all that a. 'l'oo.chors' Biblo ought lo be, moro than
others a.ro.
Advance teopies of the superb first edition at wholesa,te prices-Jess· than
h.oJf publisher.s' rates.
.
Wo havu contraclod for n. ccrln.in 11uantity from tlio niagn:f'ic~~t first oditlun,
Sh:e, when Clo&ed,
printed from fro:-h1 clear pl:\l.cs. Wu i;hall di:,h-ibuto moJotto( thoso 1,ook8 n11J•ros~~ lnc:hcs Wide by 8 Inches Lonr.
miumii t.o both old :\.ml now subscribcris; hut, in .:ot1Cormil.ywiih our contra.ct, :i.
porlion of our stock will bo solll i,;cparntoly, for a limited t.imc, at tllo whol~salo
prices gh•ou helow for lho nihlos a!ouo. T., 111!\1,o
snro o( Lhis romarkablo bargain, orders should bo Ht.mtat once.
Wu gn:~r:rntco thci;o Hil>lc:.iiJ ho pnii.;i:scly:l:i rcproi,eutcd, or yom· muncy L:1ck. You t.'lko no riis.k: nor do w0--for t.ho
beauty o( this now o<liLioncan not be atllJ'111at.o:ly
dci;;cribc<lin worcls. Duo apprcti:\lion co.u como only with seeing.

the boy Who sorted the refuse pa9er every
morning, who was not constant1y making
mistakes and profiling by the experience;
and that the direct result of tbs placing
,.,of n verfect man among the force would

be immediate demoralb:atlon.
As the perfed ruan slowly weq,ded his weary way up
the street· 1t probably occurred to him that
he bnd smashed a beautiful record.

j

SPECIAL MAIL ROUTE.
HIB name It was )Uster Finny,
And be lived In the River Dee,
"'here the telephone maidens
"hello!"
Antl where no poatmen ever go;
. And no telegraph wire bad be.
And so be said to the laddie
Who had wa.tchP.<1tor him day by day.
"It you want to communicate wlth ma,
On Water Street, In River Dee,
Jnst you drop me a line, I _prny."
======:=-~xchao1e.

HER PINT OF ALE.
Sobriely me$,ns saving. A Manchester
(Eng1nnd) calico prlnt('J' was, on hhs wedding <1ny. asked by his wife to anow her
two halt-pints or ale n. day as her sbnre
o[ extra comforts.
Ho mo.de the bargain,
but not cheerfully; for, though a drinker
himself, ?!e woultl have preferred a perfectly sober wife. Rut he could not break
away from flls old nssoclntlon at the alehouse; nnd, w~n not In the factory or at
meals, he was ,~6bon-eompanlons.
H Is wife made the Rmall allowance meet
her household ('xpenses, keeping her cotta&e neat and Udy; and he could not complnln that she insisted upon her daily J)lnt
or ale, while he, very Jlkely, drank two or
three quarts.
1·hcy bad been married a year, and on the
morning or thelr wedding anniversarY John
looked with real pride upon the neat and
comely person of hls wire; and with a tou~b
ot remorse in bls look and tone:"'b.e said:
"Mary, we have hnd no hollday slncc
we were wed, and only t•hat I haven't a
penny in the world we'd take a jaunt to'
the village and sec the mother."
"\Vould tbP.e like to go, John?" She asked.
There was a tear with her smile; for tt
touched her he:art to bear hlm speak ten~
derly, as in old times.
"Go?" o.skcd her husband. "0' course I
, would, JasR. But a poor man like me can't
rove a penny from hts wo.ges. It takes rich
folks to go on holiday jaunts, wife. Yet
rd like fine to see mother 8galn."
1\1ary smiled afresh-and
this tlmc there
s n air of mystery and or pride in ber
lie, a well as affection. Then she said,
·stand
treaL"
"Thou stand treat, lfary ! Hast got a
!orlln left thee!"
"Nny, but I've i;ot the pint of ale," said
"Got what. wile?"
"'fho pint of ale,'' ehc repeated.
John looked at her ln amazement
"Wbate\'er d'ye mean, lass?" be said.
"[ mean Oils," said bis wife.
She went to the hearth, and trom b&nen.th one or the stone flags drew forth a
stocking, from which she poured upon .tho
t.'\ble the sum or three hundred and slxtY·
five three-pences (equal to $22.81), exclaiming:
"See, John, thee can have a holiday."
• "Whnt ls this?"
he asked In amaz~
ment.
"It ls my dally pint of nle, Jobn."
He was conscience stricken as well aa
o.mn1.ed and charmed.
"1\fary, hasn't iheo bad t.by share? Then
.I'll have no more from this day."
And be was as good as bis word. They
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The
Bible Alone,
S4.00

ThJs offer applies to renewals or new !\Ubscribers.
Ca~h iu fuli mm;t accompany a.II ordns.
Hil>lcii will bo deltvered
free to any P. 0. or J:";:cprc~sOfiice in tho liuitctl :j\atcR or Cau:,ila. Jf Bi~lo is uot prooisoly :ts reprcsonted ~m;:lin ovory way
satisfactory, tho purcha~o price will bo cl:ccr!ully refundcU. Thcso s11ccial offers :1ro 1rnbjcct to withdrri.wal or increase In
ra.LcHat ,my time, without notico. .Addrcs~,
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had their bollday with the old mother, and
Mary's little c.npltal, Raved from the "plot

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
/
1
rl~~~/:i:;-~;boo~o~l~~~e !v~~;b~n;bo~~t ,:
taueht to try to be somebody.-Pbiladcl.

ol nle," was the Eeed from which, as the
years roliod on, grew shop, factory, waf'el10UEe, country ,;cat and
carriage,
with
pb1a Presa.
health, happiness, pence and honor.-Ex. p ...~~yp,gardson-H

you're Ured ot your team

~~~:b~~ar~~ s~'::~i~'1n:~y

WIT •AfiD WISDOM,
The averaJ;e man loses a lot or money out
at. the bole In the top o! his pockeL

don't you trado
Atom-The only trade I can make is wltll
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
tbreo dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Chl~

Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the Osh would never get In very serious
trouble it It kept Its' moutll sbut.-Yonkers
Statesman.

caco Tribune.

"Tt Is strons:e what a time we bave with
cooks. dear." said Mr. Innlecups. ..Dawson
wn., tel!lng me to-day that they've .bad
thelrs ten years."
•'•Yes. dear; nnd did bo tell you who she
was?"
"No. Who?"
"His wUe.''-Excbange.
"Yes, these het~B
a.re great lnsti•
tutlons." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their baseball. nnd tootball.
and rowln' ot boats and their studies, I
1ell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a ltb'ral ecldication."-Punch.
•

A certain young married man wns to the
habit or troubling hi• !atbcr•ln•law with
complaints
alJout his wife's bebavlor,
"Really. this Is too bad," erled tho Irascible
old szentleman one day, on bearing of some
or his daughter's deliuquencles. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her/~
Th~re were no more complaints.

I

First Walter-What
are you tblnklnr,;
a.bout?
wondering wbetl.ler
Secoud Walter-I'm
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlfo
or an ru:tress ho's i;ot with h!m..-PbUadelpbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, I don't know. She W88 always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
•
Soulful-She
must be ono or the augar
bents I have read about.
,
Doletul-\Vell,

sbo certalnly

got bounty

cut of_mo.-Syra.c.u.ae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and retueed to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flun.l•
Jy he went to n. ll:!,wyer.
''What reason does he glve tor re(uslng
,
to _pny you?" asked tho Ja.wyer.
· "Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
so.Id he done owed mo .dat money tor so
long dat de interest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n. cenL''

··\Vhy do you girls call Bertll?' . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem!
He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler ln a Massachusetts town
wae c-Jever at bls trade, but as the years
w~nt by he shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure tr any one tried to hurry him over
iL An tnsisteot customer wbo. unmindful
ot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coQUmplatlon of sky a.nd
field from bis doorway •to patch a boot for
her, found bor footwear on tbe porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wraprit:d ln a newspaper, and In •the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrnwled this remarkable bill; •
MLc;sAun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcu ................
$ .15
Pcstet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25
No. 649-E:-.'lGMA.
8-Rcpose.
6-F:>.lthtu!.
7 9 JO 11-Moncy.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
1 2
8 5

3
4

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 5H-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo h:.wo ~ldo<l tho x~w Teachors' Edltlon of tho Dhnuinntocl lloly Biblo Lo our list for premium purposes this HtmKOu 1 •
~auso we rogard it"" l-ho l>est, handsomest, a.rut o'uo of tho most satisfactory Tooobcr~, JliUlcs in tho ,~•orlcl.
Bost1 bocauso it oml;odios all tho c:ncntfal iipoeia.1(caturcs that give valuo to tho usual To."\Chors' Biblo, bosido olhors,
of o,·on greater cdurotloual hnportnnc!', thnl no other Biblo contains.
i~ pcr!:::ct, tho papor nud p cs."\work l>oyontl er ticism, tho bindings most ta.itcfnl
flandsom.~<:.t, bc-cnuso tho ty1¥>µ-r.1ophy
and dur:i.blo; a U1 nl>ovo n!l, bccau~o or. tho nearly six lmmlrcd original descriptive mustTatiomi, whh>h not only beautify
tho vo:uml', but 1nust. lnovitn.bly ;cad to a better uuderst:n1'1iug of tho \Vord, nnd
.
1
rt. closer intimacy with tho living t.rut.bs o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlft:l Pictures In the text.
This lliblo Is not morcly cmbclllishcd; it is truly an,l nccurai.cly illustrated.
Otht>r Iliblc.; thcro :\f0 coutainiog 1>iclurcs; nooo other In which tho iodh•lclual
1
texts aro nctualJy !11umiu:\tt.:!d,as though by the touch 0£ inspiration.
Comparh,on
ls lmpossibh,; for t.ho nuw lliblo Et..nndsnlone-thcro
Is no otller of it~ klud.
lfouco, i,rai.so or lhls superb new book nrnnns no dispnmgomont of tho many oxcol•
lont oditions publiHhod l10rctofore.
Best •tttelps" by grc.ite!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho womforfol now •• Helps, 11 odilotl by that world.famous Bib1o tca.cltt>r,
•A. F. Schaufilc:r, ]). O., compriso oxactly whl\t tho Sund:\y•school worker and
lliblo studeut rnoj,:;.twant and uccd-uo muro. Tho brontillll mavs, iu colori,,
,vc1·0nowly cugra\'Ocl for this odilion. 'l'ho text is scH-prorwuncing, tl10 0011cor1Janco ls a. marvel of ,-killful condcnsnt.ion, ti.to m:u-ginal rofcrcnccs and variant
t'O:\diogi{arc u1rn~111\lly
comph lo. 111 t\ word, tho now J llumiuatcd Tcacbors' Ui IJ\o
is tho acmo o( ox;cullonec-n.ll that. ~ 'l'c..1.chera;'Biblo ought to be, moro than
otl1crs aN .
Advance -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
half publishers' rates.
We 11a.vucontr.,etod for a certain <1unutity from tho ruagn:fico~t firBt odltion,
Size, wh~n Clo&cd,
prinlcd from !rcish, clc:,r pl:\toa. Wo shall c.Iistrjbuto most of t.hcso bookH nH promin ms lo both ohl aucl nuw i,;111Jscribcr1:1;
hnL, iu .;ouformlty with our co111r:\.ct,;i.
s~.S.lnchu Wide by 8 lnthe.s Long.
porlion of our stock wlll bo sold sop:\mtoly, for :.i. limiloll time, a.t t.bo wholo..!i!:a.lo
prices givou below for tho Riblos alono. 'r,, rna.ktJsuro of thlK romadmblo barh""ain,orders .shoul<lbo sent at once.
Wo gnnr:mtce t.11oso 11i0:e14lo he, prRciscly as reprcscutcd, or your mvncy b:1ck. You L1.kono rhk; n1Jr do wo-for tho
beauty o( this now edition can not bo ad.,,11111tdydi:lscribcd in words. Duo a.1ip1•eci:1tionc.·m como only with sceiog.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. Raved from the "pint
o! ale," was the !ee<l from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, W'afewith
l,ou£e, country Heat and carriage,
health, happlness, peace and honor.-EL

The averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the hole In the top or bla pocket.
Man Is a good deal like a Osb. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble it It kept ltlr mouth ahut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
"Tt ls strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear.'' sa.Jd Mr. Innhtcups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years:•
,.~es. dear; a.nd did be tell you who she
was?"'
..No. Wbo?"
"His wlte."-E:z:cha.ni;e.
"Yea, these here collegtis a.re great institutions.'' remarked UnQ"9.Silas reftecUvely.
"Wbat with their baseball. and football.
and rowln' of bnats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good·s a 11b·ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain young married man was In the
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habit ot troubling hi• !ather•ID•law with
complaiuts
aLout hls wife's bebavl&r.
.. Really. tills I• too bad," cried the Irascible
old l{entlemao one day, on hearing or some
or bis daughler·, deUnqueoclea. "Jf I bear
any more complaints I wlll dialnberit. her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Aecum-You

don't care much for society,
;,
CralJbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ddlculous school where every nobody Is
toui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladelpb1a Press.

<lo you?

Upgardsoo-lt

you're tired of your team
ponies. why don't you trade
them otr for something?
Atom-The only trade I cao make I.a with
Tankersley.
He olfera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.--Cblcago 1·r1bune.

ot Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thloktni:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whellJer
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether U's bis wlte
or an nctress he'a got with hlm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.
S<,utrut-But
how dld she manngo to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She WU always so sweet that I couldn't resist ber.
SoultU.1-She muat be one of the 1uga..r
beats l have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
abe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syracuae Herald.

"Why do you girls cull Bertli;, 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejccted at least !arty tlmes."-<:blcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was c·levf':r at bJs trade. but as the years
wt:ot by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
lt. An lnslstent customer wbo, unmindful
or past ravors, h~d drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful colljemplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found bet footwear on the porch when
sht returned from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapp~d tn a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9

The
A colored man complained that another
negro owed blm $2 and re!uaed to pay. The
credltor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lnwyer.
"'Wbnt reason does he gl ve for refusing
to pay you?" asked tlle lawyer .
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, .. he
,mid he done owtd mo dat money for so
tong dat de Interest bad et it nn up, and
be didn't owe me n cent"

No. 549-E1'fJGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonder:tul miracle.

No. &50-WOR.D SQUARE.
1. Quickly, 2. Not any. 3. A preclou•
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo hn.voaddod tho ~l!w Tcachors• E<lttlon of tlu) Dltuninntcct

Roly Biblo to our Hst Ior 1>remtum purposes thi11 aonson,

bcc;:nuiiowo rei,rard itu~ t-ko best, handsomest,
amtouo of Ul0 most S.'\tisfactory 'l'cachon' Ril.1lc11
in U10 ,vorld.
Bost, boc:.mso it om bodies all tho osaoalial 6J)OOia,l(cattu-oa U1:\t gh•o valuo to tho usual To.'\thors' Diblo, besido olhon1 1
of c,·oo ,;rcatcr cdncatlonal importance, that no other Bible contains.
Da.ndsom.~t, bocauso tho t)'llOh~PhY i:,: pcrIJct, tho par~cr and pCsswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most t:\.stoful
:l.nt1<lur3.b)o; a tl, al><)\'On.11,bec;,h.lsoof tho ucarly six hu1:Jred original dOllcriptivo illuslrnt iout1, wldc;h not only bc:.nitify
tho vo:um{\ but must hllivit:ibly :oad to :1 belt.or understantling of tho \\~ord, and

~ry'
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n closer inlimacy
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with t.ho living

il'ullia of lJoly Writ.

Nenrly Six Hundred Bcnutift:l Pictures.In the text.
This Bib1o Is not morcly embellished; it is truly anti accuraicly itlustrnled.
Other Diblea thcro aro toutaining 1,iclurcs; nono other in which U10 individual
texts arc a.ctna11y !!lumin~tc<l, n.sthough by tho touch of inspiration.
Cornp1lrh,on
is impossible,; for tho nu,,.. Biblo i;tancle, alono-U1ero is no otlier of its kind.
llonec, praiso of l.hlg Kt1p\lrl>now book mon.oi. no disp:~l'agcmont of tho maur oxccll..:utodilions publi1d1od hcrctofvro.
Uest "Helps" by grcotett living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcr!ul now "Hcl1,s, 11 edited by thnt world-famous Biblo teachl"r,
•A. F. Schaulllcr, D. 0., compriMo ox:wtly what tho Sund;\y•sehool worker ontl
Uiblo student most want autl uccd-n"
more. 1'ho bc-nniiinl map~, i.u color~,
,voro uo"•ly ougr:"•o<l for Ulis edition.
1'lio t..oxt is Relf-pronouncing, tho coucordnnco ia ~ m:nvol of F;ki11ful condcmmiion 1 tho marginal rofcrenccs and vadant
roa~ling~ aro u1111ff\1:\lly
con1plt to. ln 11.wol'cl, tho now Jllnmlua.t.e1.ITc~liors' BilJlo
is tho acme o( oxcl,llouco-nll tlml :\ 'l'e~\chen;' Diblo ought lo be, moro Lhnn
others arc .
Advance ..:opies of the superb fJrst edltJon at wholesale prices-les.1
than
half publishers' rates.
Wo ba.vo conlr:\Clocl for a certain <1m\ntity from tho magn!Gcc~t firgt odltion,
s12.e,when CJo.scd,
printctl from froMh, clear plates. Wt) sha.11distribute most of theso bookit as premiums lo both olcl and new 1mbscribor1,J; hut, Ju ~OT)formity with our contract', a.
s¾ lnchc.s Wide by 8 lnches Long.
purl.ion of our stock will bo ,mltl ijOpa,mtoly, !or:\ Ii mi toll time, at tho whoJ.;s;\lo
J)ricos giveu beiow for tho llib1os :1.lono. T., mako i;nro of thiit romarkablo bn.q:,ra.in,orders should bo 8ont at once.
Wo g-1mr:mtcu thCJ~0 Uibtcll t.n ho 1micisoly :\$ rcprcsoutctl, or your money back. You l:\k0 uo riKk; nor do w~for U10
-beauty of this new odlLion can not bo a.du'1uat,,ilydcscribc<l in words. Duo :..pprnciat.ion cau oomo only with seeing.
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bad their holiday with the o1d mother, and
Mary's lltlle capltal, saved f.rom the "pint
o"l ale/' was the reed trom which, as the
years roHod on, grew shop, factory, wB.fe.
l1ou!:e, country t.eat and c:i.rrla.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

WIT '.A!iD WISDOM.

The avera.ie man losee a lot or money out
al the bole lo the top of hle pockeL
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious

trouble IC lt kepl lllr mouth ehuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
"lt ts strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." aaJd Mr. lnDlecups. •~Dawson
was tellln&: me to-day that they've had
theirs ten ycare."
"'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Who?"
''Hts wl!e."-Exchange.

''Yes, these here collegea are great tnstttuUone," remarked Unoll!i-Sllas reflectively.
"Wbat with their baseball, and football.
and rowln' of bnats and their studies, I
iell you a college course n'}wadaya is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.

A certain young married man was tn the
habit or troubling hi• lather-In-law with
complaluts
aLout his wlte's
bebavlbr.
"Really. Ihle le too bad," cried tbo Irascible
old t;enUemu.n one day, on bearing of some
or his daugbt.er'&. delhlquenctes. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her.''
There were no more complaints.

I

Aecum-You

don't care much tor society.

do you?

Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody is
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pblfadclphla Press.

Upgsrdson-lt
you·re tired ot your teatn
ot Sbetland 1>onies. why don't you trade
lb.om of! for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is wlth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.--Chlcago 1.·ribune.

First Walter-What
are you thinking:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to Jay myself out tor a. tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's his wlte
or an actreBB he'a cot with hlm.-Pblladet·
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did she maJ>age to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She Wal always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
must be one of the augar
Soultul-Sbe
bents I have read about.
,
Ooletul-Well, abe certainly got bounty
cut ot me.-Syra.cuae Huald..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed blm $2 and reCuaed to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
• 1"Wby, boss,"
said the colored man, "he
Anld he done owed me dat money tor 60
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
he didn't owe me a cenL"

"'Vlby do you glrls cull BerUt,t 'The
Poem'?''
"Why, he·a just like a poem! He's been •
r:ejc.cted at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily Newa.
An old cobbler Jn a Massachusetts town
was clevrr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
w~nt by be ahqwed a growing distaste tor
1:1teady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry hlm over
IL An insistent customer who, unmindful
or past £&\'Ors, ha..ddrawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful col)jemplatton ot sky 8.Dd
fieJd trom bla doorway to pntcb a boot ror
her, found bcr footwear on the porch when
she returned' from a walk that evening. It
was wrapp~cl In a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered n. piece of paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestef ....................
.10

No. 549-ENIGM'A.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Faltb!ul.
7 9 10 11-Money.
Tbe whole a wonder!u1 m.lracle.

No. GSO-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo hrwo addod tho ~cw Tca.chors' Edltlon of tho Illuminatc<l Holy Diblo LOour list for J>romlum purposes this Rtmson, •
bc~auso wo regard it :,-.i t.\to t,est, handsomest, nn,t ouo o( tho most satisfactory 'l'oacl1or1:1'Jli\,lcs in t.ho ,\torld.
Bost.. b(.~mso it om bodies au tho os~c:'1lial SJ)OOial(caturoA U1at give valuo to tho usual To:whors• Bible, bosido olhon\,
of even greater o<lncattoual importance, tJ,at no other lliblo cont:1ius.
IJ:mdsom~t, bocnuso tho ty(}(>h"r'.J.phy
is 1>cr{~ct,tho pa:,or a.ud p csswork l>oyond er tici~m, tho bindings most tasteful
and dnr:iblo; ad, abo,•o all, boc,tuso o{ lho nc:1rly six lmudrctl original doi;criplivo illustration!), which not only boautHy
lho vo.:umt-, but musl !novita.bly :cad to a. bettor uuders'landing of tho Word, nnd
a elosor intimacy with tho living t..rnlbit 0£ Uoly Writ.
Nearly Sfx Hundred Bc.:iut1fu1Pictures In the text.
'This .llil>lo ls not merely cmbelll ..hod i it is truly and nccuraioly illustrntcd.
Othl'r Iliblc.; thcro nro contain in~ }licturcs; nono ot.hcr in which tho individual
texts aronctmilly !llmniu:Lhid, as though by tho ti:iuch 0£ inspiration.
Cornpnrh,on
i~ 1m1>0ssiblt1; for tho nuw Biblo Etn.nd~ nton&-thero Is no other o( Hs klncl.
Houce, pra.iso of lhis suittirb now btlok monos no disparagement of tho mnu,r oxcol•
l~nt editions pulJli13hoclhorotor(,ro.
Best ••Helps" by greatctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcr(ul now •' flclp:i, 11 edilccl by that world.famous Biblo t.::acht'r,
•.\.
I,'. SchanOlcr, D. O., compri8o oxa1:tly whnt tho Sund,,y-school worktr aud
lliblo sltuleut most wnnt autl necd-u., nulro. 'l'ho bron1 ifllt mnps, iu color,.,
wcro oowly cnttrr:,\•oc1for this edition.
Tho t.oxt is sclf-pronuuncing, tl10 concord:\nce ts a. tuarvol of f.killful condcui-.n.tion, the marginal roforonccs nntl variant
word, tho now Jllumiua.tcd To~bon' lliblo
rtuulings aro unnHu.,lly com pit lo. 1111L
is tho ncmo of ox:ctillo11cc-all that. a ToacherJS' Biblo ought to be, moro than
others aro.
Advance -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
Uran
hnlf publisher.s' rates.
Wo ha.vo coulmet0tl ror ~ certain ,1unutily irom tho magn£flce'at first 0t.lltion,
Size. when Clo.fed,
prinlccl !rom fro""h, clc:1.r pla.t.es. Wu 6hnll distributo most of the.so hoolot a:,; pro~~ lnche-.s Wld~ by 8 lncbe.s Long.
miums to 00th 0141 aull now tmbscril.,crt1; hut, iu ~onrormlty with our contrntt·, a.
1>orliooof our stock will bo sold soparatoly, for a, limiled tiu1c, at t1lo whol~K:\lo
prices given 1,eion· [or tho Riblc.s n.!ono. T., rnako sure of tlliH romarkablo 1,arg:a.in,ordors sh()uid bo Ht:mtat once.
Wo gu~mnlCt, tl1oiso Jlil,lu t<t t,o prtlciscly ~s; represented, or your money bnck. You t~ke uo Tisk; nor do wo-(or the
• beauty of this new odition cnn not Oo a.d\X1uatulydescribed in wordi;:. Duo a11procialion can C()l110 only with iscoicg.
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Ascum-You don't care much !or society,
bad their ho1ld.:ts with the old mother, and
do you?
Mary's Jillie capital, BB.vedtrom the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ol ale:• was the s-eed Crom which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
yea?'$ rolled on, grew shop, factory, w8.fe-- taucht to try to be eomebody.-Phtladclphla Press.
l1ouse, country Reat and carriage,
with
health, happloess, peace and bonor.-E:L
Upgardson-H
you·re Ured ot your team
or Shetland -ponies. why don't you trade
WIT ·AJm WISDOM.
them oft for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
The averaie man loses a lot of money out
Tankersley.
He otrers to give me two or
at the hole In the top o! hla pockeL
three dozen Belgian bares tor .tbem.--Cblcrtgo
'l'ribune.
Man ta a good deal like a 1lab. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
Flrst Walter-Whal
are you thlnklns
trouble it it kept its' mouth shut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second WaJter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay myself out tor a Up trom that man
-.. It ls strange what a time we bave wlth
or not. I can't tell whether lt'a hie wlto
cooks. dea.r." B&tdMr. lnnlscupa. "Dawson
or
an nctress ho's got wlth hlm.-Phlladel·
was telllng me to-day that they've had
phla Press.
theirs ten yea.rs."
"'Yes. dear; e.nd dJd be tell you who she
&,ulrul-Bct
how dld she manage to
was?"'
work you?
"No. Wbo?"
Doleful-Oh. I don't know. She WU al•
"His wlte."-Excha.nge.
ways ao sv.·eet that I couldn't resist ber.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
"Yea, these here colleges are great tnstibeats l bave read abouL
tuUons.'' remarked UncJe..Sllas reOecUvely.
Doleful-Well, sbe certainly got bounty
"What wlth thelr baseball, nnd rootball.
out ot mo.-Syracuae Huald.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nl)wadays ls as
A colored man complained that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
ncgro owed him $2 and retused to pay. The
crcdttor
bad dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain young married man was tn the
ly he went to a lnwyer.
habit of troubllng ht• !athor•ln-law with
"What
reason docs be give !or refusing
complaluts
about bls wife's bebavl6r.
to pny yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. thls ls too bad.'' cried the Irascible
"WbY,
boss,"
said the colored man, "he
old i:-entlemao one. day, on bearing or some
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
or bis daughter's deliuquencles. "lf I bear
long dat de Interest bad et it all up, and
any more complaints I will dlslnber1t her."
be didn't owe me a. cenL"
T.herc were no mote complaints.

I

O.

··Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem·?"
"Why, bc·a just Jike a poem! He's been·
r:ejc.cled at least forty times."-Chicago
Dally News.
An old cobbler tn a. Maeaacbusetts town
was rlevtr at bis trade. but as the years
went by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry him over
It. An lnslsteot customer who. unmindful
or past favors. ha~ drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful con.l,emplatton of sky and
field trom bis doorway to patch a boot !or
lier, round her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,\'enlng. It
was wrappt.d Jn a newspaper, and tn the
boot she dlecovered a piece of pa1)er on
which waa scrawled this remark.able bill: •
:Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestef .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faith!ul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderfu.l miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3: A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 5l8-Skate,

Kate, Ale.

l
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\Yo hrwo t\d.do« tho N'ew Teachers• Edition of tho Dhuuinntod Iloly Dible to our Wit for prom Ium purposes thhJ soasou, •
bcc?m;o wo r{'lgard It.a" tho host, handsomost, an(touo of tho most satisfactory Toachors' Dililca In tho ,\•orld.
Dost, \K-c:.1usoit oml>otlios au tha c:nc:itial :;pocial tcalurcs U1at gh·o ,,a.tuo to tho usual Te..'\chors' Bible, be.side others,
of (Wen greater e<hu.-atlounl lmportnnco, U,at no other Riblo contain&.
no.ndsom~!-'t, bccnu!lo tho t.nN;..,"1"3}'hy
I~ pcr(~ct., tho l):\pcr nu<l p c:sswork boyond er ticism 1 tho bindings most tasteful
nntl dur.i.blo; a <l, nb<"'o nil, beca.nso u( tho nc:irJy six hu1alrcd original lleiwrlptlvo Hlust:ratioru;, whioh not only Ucaut.ify
ii tho ·"o:umt', 1Jut11H1Rtlno\'it.:ibly :o;·~dto:,, ~ct.tor unde,·st:uuling of tho Word, and
l a.closo1· intimacy wiU1 tho JiYing lrnths o{ Holy Wl'it.
Nenrly Six Hundrtd BcnutUuJ Plcturrs In the text.
This Biblo ls not merely cmbellhihod; it ili. truly and accnraicly illustrntcd.
i Oth<>rBiblco U1cro nro containing 11icluros; nono otbcr in which U10 h'nlivhlunl
i texts are nchu1.l1y!llumioatctl, as t.hough by tho tbucb 0£ inspiration. Cumpa1'it,on
Is imJ)<isi-lblc,; for tho now Dible stan(la, alone-there
Is no otbor or Hs kind.
1101100,praiso uf this snporb now book 111ean8no disparagomout of tho ma.ny oxcollout editions publh;hod hcrotokro.
Best "Helps" by grcntc!..t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now II Tlolps, 11 oditecl by that world-famous BiUlo toi\(J1n,
• •A. t,'. Scbaufllc:r, ]). D., compriso cx:lctly what tho Sunday-school worker a1nl
Bible stuclcnt most want o.n<l need-no rnoro. 'I'ho Orou1ifnl maps, in color::,
,vcro nowly cugr:wocl for this edition,
'l'ho toxt is 6clf-prououncing, lho conconl:\nco is a. 111.1rvolof t.killful condous..'\I.IOu, tho 111arginnl rofcrcncc.8 und vadn.ut
roatllngB aro unn~·n:\lly com pit t.o. ]11 1, word, tho 110w lllumin:\tod TeacL.ors' BH.110
is tho acmo 0£ oxcolleucc-n.ll Lhtlt ~ Tcachors' Biblo ought to be, rnoro U1n.n
ot.hcrS arc.
Advttnce <tCOplesof the superb first edition at wholesale prlces-less
than
h:df publishcu' rates.
<,
Wo h~vo contra.ctocl for a cc.rtain quantity from tho nmgn!ficent first oJilion,
Size, when Closed,
print(l(l from fro~h, clear pl:\tes. \\'I) ,;]mil di.siril.mto most of thoso book~ {lij pros~; lnche.5Wide by8 lnche&L.onr.
miuuis to both old aucl now ,mbsc:ribcrli; hut, in .;ouformlly wilh our conli1:u;i, :\
porlion of our st.ock will bo sold sopamtoly, for a. lianitoll limo, at tho whol..,sn.lo
pricos gh·ou l,elow for tho nibles rllono. T,, m:\k\l suro of thh, romarkablo barJ,!':.\in,ordor.-t shollld ho sent at once.
Wo gu~rautco thcso UiO:c~ l1> Uo pr&dsoly as rcprcsoutcd, or your money back. You tako no rhik; nur du wo-for tho
boauty 0£ this now edition cau not bo ad!,)(1unt-:lydcscribo<l in words. Duo appreciation can como only with seeing.
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1

bookmorkt~r:

"Puhl111hort1' 111,t.J)rh:e,

1

Tho
Bi.L>le Alone,
83.00

s;.oo:
o~,r prl<·u. luclud!ug
ono )·Cnr'11 1rnbscrlJJt.lon. In ndVtlnco,
LO l110 Chrl-1!tl11;n Leader .............................
, ........................................
.

OFFER
No. 2. STY1:''t}
11.-Snmo
Dible. wllh
1olld
'.
lln,ng.11 to ,-c.lgf', cxtemUng
Jnl.O the

ltncn
lx>ok,
und llncn flr•lt.in,·es-n
mo$l durnhh)
htmUn.,::
Puhlhihers' list..
prh:e. 88.00;
our prkll. iucl111ll11g O!lO yenr"s
sul>i.c.rl111l011, tn
1u1,·1111ce,
to tl1u CJ1rl,.lia11 Lm«ler .....................................
,

The

$3.75

1
1~~~~~ ~~1~~~::_,.w~~~n;:~:~;f~~:::
Publls.hcns' Jtst. price, 80.00; our prlC(',

OFFER,
No. J. s~~~:,~l~e/71,:-;al.ll>1•t:1nth1.I edition:
tnclm.ll!lg 01:0 yenr"•
IA"ader -·······

,co

!

s~~~ 1 1t y (:7;<~;~~~.~~,;.
1~11~~~~~~;~'.
n:-,d sl'k

iiUbscrtpllon,

········-·············

ln ndnmt·('•

tQ

tho Chril!llan

....................................................................

.

$4.25

Bib]o Alone,
S3.50
Tbe
Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:1sh in full mnst :wcvmpany all orclns. HILies will Uo delivered
free lo any J'. O. or Ex1u·ess Oflico in tho Unit~d States or C:\.rmcla-. li BiUlo is not procisoly as roprcseutod an(I in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchnso price will 1,o cl:ccrfttlly rcfondcd. 'J'hcso special offers aro sulJjoct to withdrawal or iucroaso in
rates at any time, wiUtout notico. Address,
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4:2:2 Elm Street,

Aecum-You don't care much (or society,
had tbefr holiday with the old mother. and
tlo you?
~
Mary•s Uttle capital, 1-1avedtrom the "pint
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
or nle,'' was the ~eed Crom wb.lch, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
year$ rollod on, grew shop, tactory, WS.Te. tnuiht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
1,ouse, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired o! your team
or Shetland t>ODies, why don't you trade
WlT~AND WISDOM.
them off for something?
nd
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
The averaiie man loses a lot ot money out
TankersJey.
He olfera to give me two or
at the hole tn the top of hla pockeL
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Chla
cago
Tribune.
Man ts a good deal like a fi&b. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
,td
First Walwr-What
are you tblnklni
trouble II it kept its mouth shuL-Yonkera
a.bout?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny mysel! out tor a Up from that man
-"lt ts tJtrange what a time we have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's hie wife
cooks. dear.'' aa.ld Mr. lnntecups. "Dawson
or an :u:tresa ho'a cot wttb hlm.-Phlladol•
was telltng me to-day that they've had
phta Press.
tho! rs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did ho u,11 you who oho
SOullul-But
bow did oho manage to
was?''
)&work you?
"No. Wbo?"
Dolclul-Oh, T don't tr.now. She was al•
, a
"His wito."-Exchange.
wnys eo sweet that 1 couldn't realat her.
:ho
Soulful-She
must be one o! tbe auga.r
"Yes, these here coJJegt!B a.re great institybents I have read abouL
,
tutions," remarked Unc'9 .Silas reilectlvely.
Dolelul-Woll,
obo certainly got bounty
"Wbat with their baseball. nnd rootball,
out of me.-Syraeuae Herald.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tel1 you a coHege course nl)wadays ls as
A colored man compJnfned that nnothcr
good's a ltb'ral eddlcation,"-Punch.
Z&negro owed btm $2 and retused to pay. Tho
creditor
had dunned to no _purpose. FinalA certain young tnarrled man was tn the
ly ho went to a 1nwyer.
habit of troubling bte father-in-law with
40 'Wbat
reason does be give tor refusing
aa complaiuts
atiout bts wlfe'a behavlcfr.
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
boss,"
said the colored man, "ho
''Why,
,en old ~entlemao one day. on bearing of some
M.td he done owed me dat money for so
of his daughter•, delt:gquenctes. "If 1 hear
long dat de lnwreat had et !t nil up, and
any more complaints t wlll dlslnberlt her."
be didn"t owe me n.cenL"
,ey There were no more complaints.

I

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why
do )'OU girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'1"
"Why, bc'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.:ejtcted at least forty times."-Cblcago

DaUy News.

Ao old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
waa clevt.r at bis trade, but as the years
w1:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure I! nny one tried to hurry htm over
IL An Insistent customer who, unm.lnd!ul
or past ravors. had drawn tbe cobbler away
from his pcnce!ul cotlil,,ewplatlon of aky ind
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
l.Jer, found ber footwear on the porch when
sbe returned !rom a walk that evening. It
was wrap~d in a newspaper. and in the
boot she dlecovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
bliss Acn to J, Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Peal<!r .....................
10

No. 549-ENlGMA.
) 2
8-Repose.
8 5
6-Falthlul.
7 9 JO 11-:\loney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. ◄. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LoYe one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kale, Ate.
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Wo htwo addod U\o N1)w Tcn.chors' Edttlon of tho Dlnruinntccl Iloly Diblo to our list for premium purposes this sen.son,
boc;m~o wo regard ita1e tho bost, handsomest, an,..ro·uoof tho most i,;aliijfactory 'l'eacherH 1 Biblca int.ho ,\•orld.
lloijt,1 l>OO:'luse
it cml>txlics an tho csac.ulial ~1>0eialfeature.'\ Uiat givo valuo to tho usual Teachons' Dlblo, beside olhors,
of cvoo grc:1tor c<hu:ntlou:\I hn1>0rtancc-, U1:it no other Bil.>locontains.
lla.ndsom~t, bocnui;o tho tyl)Q£;raphy Is pe:r(.1ct, 010 paper nutl pCs.';work boyond cr·ticism, tho bindings most tn.stcful
a-ml durnbtc; a <l1 at>o,•o nll, becauso o( tlio nearly six luualrcd original tloscri1,tivo illustrntioni;, wltlch not only l>o."\utify
tho vo:um.C',bnt mnt1t.h10,•iln.bly :ead to a. better uuderij1amling of tho Word, nnd
:\ closer intimacy with tho lh·iog lrutlls or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnut!kl Pictures In the text.
This Bil>lo ts not merely cmbelllsho<l i it i~ truly anJ accuratCiy illuslr:uod.
Otht'r Bible• thcro aro containing 11lcluros; nono other ln which the in<lh·idnal
texts arcactnally !lhnn'iuntcd, as though by tho t(\uch of inspiration.
Cou1Jmrit,on
is imp<Hiiiiblt,j for tho now Biblo st:1.nds nlono-lhcro
is no other of Hs kind.
llonco, pr:liso or lhls ,;11p1)rbnow book means no disp:\1·agomo11tof tho many oxcolh.:ut editions pnl,lllshocl horctof ...ro.
Uest 0 Hefps" by grca.tef.t living Bible teachers.
Tho woud~r!ul now "Helps,"
edited by that world•famous Biblo lcad1t-r,
•A. F. Schaunlcr, 1). D. 1 compriso oxnctly what tho Suruh,y•sehool worker aml
Diblo student moj.t want anti need-no rnoro. Tho bc;ml ifnl maps, iu color;i:,
wcro nowly ougra\'od for this edit inn. Tho text is iscl(-prououncing, t110 coocorda.nce is a ma.rvol or RkiHful eoudcni...'\Lion, tho marginal roforen,:cs onc1 variant
t'OaAlingi:s
aro unus\11\lly comph to. Ju 1\ wowl, tho now lllumin:1.t.etl Toacbors' Dible
is tho u.cmo.o[ oxeullonco-all that~
Tonchors' J3iblo ought to be, more than
otl1ors a.ro.
Advnnce 4C-Opicsof tho superb first edition at wholesale prlces-les.s
than
h:df publisher.s• rates.
Wo ha.vo contmctod for a. certain {Junntit.y frou1 tho magn;fice'rit first o<liliou,
Size, whc.nClo.sod.
printed from frosh, clc;1r plates. Wo ,;h:\ll distributo mofit of thcso Looks nij prosJ.tInches Wide by 8 tnchc.sLong.
111iums lo both old :\ucl now trnbscril,(H'~; hut, iu ~ouformil.y with our cou1n,ct, a.
pOtliou of our stock will ho sold scp:\rilloly, for a Jimit.od timo, :\t tho wboh:imlo
pricos glvou belO\\" for tho Bibles nlm10. T., rnnko snro or t.hi::iromark:1.blo bar<.,.rain,orders should l,o Kt.mtat once.
Wo gu:}.mulco tl1cso liiuler. t.:, Lo prndS\lly as re;lrO.-soutccl,or yom· 1110noyback. You tako no rh;k; nor du wo-ror tho
beauty o! this now oUition can not bo atlu'lnav-ily described in words. Duo appreciation can come only with sooitig.
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$3.50

The
Alono,
83.00

$3.75

Bible Alone,
83.50
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tHld lhlt'I\ n:r•ltJll\'Cll-n
mo!L durnbl(I
l.Jlntlh1J,(: Publishers•
ltst..
prlce, ~8.00;
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Si.OD: our p1•H·u.l11clud!ngono
your'i:1 1,ubsc·rlpllon, In ndYnnce,
to tl10 Cl1rlttllw.n ·Lc1Mler .............................................................................
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$4.25

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Casl1 in full must :\CCompany all or(\t-1"8. Hiblos will ho delivered
free to o.ny P.O. or Express Office iu tho Uuitpd ~.)t;\te.sor Can:\(la. If 13iblo iB not precisely:\$ reJ)rcsentod a.u(l in ovary wny
satli;factory, the purchase price will bo cheerfully 1..efundod. 'fhcso speci:.1.l oITc.irR:~re 1ml,ject to wllhdrnwa1 or iucrea.so in
rntes at any timo, without notico. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's llttle capital, saved from the "'pint
or ale," was the feed trom which, as the
yean; rolJod on, grew shop, !actory, wiire-l1ouse, country F>eat and ca.rrlage, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
Wll ·AND WISDOM.
• The averasie man loses a lot of money out
al the bole In the top of bis l)OCket.

Man ls a good deal like a 0sb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble if It kept tts· mouth sbuL-Yonken
Statesman.
~..tt is strange what a Ume wo bave with
cooks. dear." aald Mr. Iontscupe. "Dawson
was telllng me t<Hlay that they"ve had
theirs tan yea.ra:·
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you wbo she

)&-

was?"'

"No. Wbo?''
"Hts wlfe."'-Excbange.

.•
:be
tr·
!X·
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"Yes, tb&Se here coliegt!s are great lnsli•
tutiona," remarked Unclie Silas re0ecUvely.
..What with their baseball. ond football.
and rowin' of bnats and their studies, I
ten you a coHege course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certa1n young married man was In the
habit ol troubling hie father-ln•Jaw with
complaints
about his wife's behavld"r.
'"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old i;-entleman one day, on bearlng of some
or Illa daui;hter'& delll1quenclcs. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnherlt ber.''
There were no mQre complo.lnts.

I

Aacum-You
I.lo you?

don't care much ror society,
,,.,,

Crahbe-No.
Society ts nothing but a
rldlculoua school where every nobody i&
taue:bt to try to be somebody.-Pbiladcl•
pbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired ot your team
ot Shetland poniea, wby don't you trade

them off' for something?
Atom-Tbe only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares !or them.-Cblcago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thloklni:
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lo.y myself' out for a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an actresa he's i:ot with hlm.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
Soutrul-But
bow did she manngo to
v,•ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her,
Soulful-She
must bo one or the augar
beat& I have read about.
Doleful-Well,
sbo certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syr&c:uae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
oegro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly he went to a tnwyer.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "he
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de tntereat had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent"

'"Why do you girls cali Berti~ . "The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a 1ust like a poem! He's been·
<ejected at least forty ttmes."-Chtcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler ln a Massachusetts town
was clevf>r at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and was trrltaled
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry blm over
it. An tnsisteot customer who. unmlndlul
of past ravors, hAc;ldrawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful co.QjeIDplatton or sky aiid
field from hls doorway to pn.tch a boot for
lier. found her rootwea.r on the porch when
sb~ returnecl !rom a walk that e\'eulng. It
was wrapptd In a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlsccwered a piece of paper on
which. was scrawled this remarkable bUl: •
1Uss Aco to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peater .....................
10
.26

I 2
8 5
7 9
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No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Faltbful.
JO 11-}looey.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-E1:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo hnvo addod tho x~w Tcncbors' Edition of tho IJluminato<l Holy Biblo to our nftt for premium purposes this son.son,

to

beCf'lHSOwo regard itasi t,tt-0 best, handsomest, l\mrOnu of tho most satisfactory ',l'onchon 1 Dioles In U10 ,vorld.
J3ost, boc.'\uso it 01ul>o<lies atl th~ osacnllal i;pooial (catnrc~ th~t givo v~lue to tho usual 1'cachort1' Bible, bi,sido others,

,ry'
ni;

of o,•ou greaior cdn~tlonal importance, that no other Biblo contains.
.Iland:iom~"St, bocauso tho typ\li:,'a.l.I)hy i:; pcrf.1ct, tho p!lpor nud )) cggwork boyoncl er ticism, tho bindingg most 1Mtaful
::rncldur..blo; a, ti, a.l>ovo nll, bccauso oi tho nc.:trly six: l1t1mlrecl origiu:i.l tlescripLlvo illnstrationi;, 1 which not ouly bcnut.ify
tho vo:um~, but unu;t inc,·iln.bly :oi\d to;\. bettor underst-andlng of tho Word. :tnd
a closer inLima<:ywith tho liviug t.rulbs o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred llcaut!ft!l Pictures In the text.
This lliblo Is not merely embellished; it is truly au,t nccuratcty illn&tmtcd.
Othtr Dible.; lhcro nro containing pictures; nono other iu whith the ln<li\'ldual
tcxls arb neh1a.lly !lhtminatcd, as though by tho touch or inspiration.
Compnrihon
Is lmpossib1<,; for tho nuw JJiblo stands alono-thcro
IR no otl1er of ils )duel.
llcnco, praiso uf thls snpt\rb now book monns no di8p:u-:.,gomcnt of tho rnauy oxcollont editions pnl>lit;hod horotor,..ro.
I.lest "Helps" by grcotctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wondcdul now II lfclpij," o(litcd by that world•famous Dible toacht'r,
•A. F. Schanlllcr, D.D., oompriiso oxf\ctly what tho Suucfay-sc.:hool worker a1ul
lliblo stmh:nt moi-t want nml ucc<l-nu more. Tho broutifnl maps, in color,i,
,vcro newly cnbrr:\,·oclf,..ir U1ii, odiliun. Tho tol!.t is scH~prooo11ncing1 tho conco1·t.l•
:\nco is a marvot of Kkillful corulon":\Lion, tho marginal roforonccs uud varlnut
1·orh.ling1-1
nro 1.1m11:1)10.lly
comph to. Jn a. word, tho now Jllumin:\ted Tcacbors' Ulblo
is tho acmo •o( oxcol1011co-n.ll that a 'l'oachors' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
ot.hcrs aro.
Advance «copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
ha.If publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vu contracted for a certain <1unntit.y from tho nrngn:fico~t first edition,
s1,e, wht:n Closed,
prinlcd from frc~h, clc:1r pint.cs. Wo slHtll distributo most of thcso books a!; pro•
111iums to Ooth oM :.\.mlnew subscribcr.-J; hut, in ..:ouformit.y with our conll'f\.CI,a.
s?i Inc.he$Wide by ti Inches Long.
J)ortion of our stock will bo is:old ao1K1ratoly, for a. limilctl time, n.t tho whol~snlo
prices gi,·ou below for tho Uiblos rdouo. 'f,1 m:1.kosure or Lhi:4rom:irk:,blo b:ir:.,tain, orders shouhl bo f!ent at once.
Wo gmi:ra:1tco thcgo BiLtcri to Lo pr1'~iiwly as re;)rcscutcd, or yom· money b:\ck. You tako no rl~k: nor do wo-ror tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo a.d'->'1uat.dydcscribo<l in words. Duo apprcciatiou c.'\u como only with sooing.
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, ;!p:1~11~;:1~~~t~~'::111~:;;.~:~~·

e<lgPf., hcmlb:\Jlllit rind &l'k hookmllrk•~r:
Puhllshors'
lhlt price,
87.00:
our prlt•u, lncludlng
ono yc,~r•d 1iUb.$t•rl1)tl011, In ndvnncc,
t-0 tho Chrlst\11.11 Lea.d~r .......................................................................
.

Tho
Ilil>lo Alone,

$3.50

~~~.!~
t-;-,~~;:,
cx~~~:~1

,1:~:

1
;·•:~, 0 ~ 1~:
~1
11
I\Ud llucn lh·•l~n,·t:'~-n.
most. durublo
blndln!(':
,Puhllshors'
11,;t,
price. &S.00; our pr!n.-. 111t"lucl111g0!10
yeur•g ,m111,crlJlllon, In

OFFE~ No. 2.

8

11

0

n<h•nnco, t.o thu Cln•li,;tiauLoM-der....................................................
. $3.75

OFFERNo. J.
11.b~t:mlInt

83.00
The

Bible Alone,
83.50

1
~c~:~·:e:~;,:-;-,~~~'~:
·:~~
!:..n"'!~~n;;:!::•~g::!:;The

<.'die.ton: Publl.s1u.irs'llat price, S0.00;
our prJe('.
lndudl:lg
01:•1 y1,:nr'11 &ubacrtptlon,
tn lld\"fuu.:c, IQ. tho Chrilitlan
u..i~rw••·····················
........................................................
- .................. .

$4.25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:-Jhin full mm;t :.ccvmpany all on\nH. lliLlcs will Uo delivered
free to any P. O. or ExprCS8 Offico in tho Uuitpd !)t;Ltc~ or Can:-ula.. Jf Biblu is not precisely a.!)ropresonted an(l in ovory way
satisfactory, U1e purchru;o J)rico will be cl:ccr!nlly ro!undod. 'fhcso special offers :iro subject to wiU1clrawal vr increase in
rates at any timo, without notico. Addrosi:1,
,d.
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Ascum-You don't care much ror society,
had their holiday with the old motber, and
<lo you?
~
Mary's little capital, saved lrorn the "pint
Crahbe--No.
Society is nothing but a.
ol ale," waa the seed lrorn which, aa the
ridiculous acbool where every nobody le
wB.Tetaua:ht
to
try
to
be aomebody.-Pbl1adcl:,ean.
rolled
on,
grew
shop,
factory,
:re
pbla Press.
l1ouse, country ,;eat and carriage,
with
,er
Upgardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
Id, health, happlness, peace and honor.-EL
or Shetland 'J)oniee, why don't you trade
wu·AN» WISDOMthem off' ror something?
nd
Atom-Tb& only trade I can make ls with
• The averaie man Josee a lot or money out
He otters to give me two or
Tankersley.
al the hole In the top ol bis PoCkeL
three dozen Belgian hares for them.-Chi·
a
cago
Tribune.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
1ld the fish would never get tu very serious
Flr11t Walter-What
are you thlnklna:
trouble it tt kept lt:B' mouth abuL-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to Jo.y myself out tor a tip trom that man
-,.Tt ts strange what a time we bave with
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
cooks. dea.r." Wd Mr. lnntscupa. "Dawson
or
an actress he's 1ot with hlm.-Phlladel•
wl\S
telling me t<>-day that they've had
phla Press.
theirs ten rears.••
''Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
Soulful-But
how did she manage to
was?"'
work you?
"No.
Wbo?"
Doleful-Oh,
I
don't know. She WU al,a
"His wlle."-Exchange.
ways so sweet tbat I couldn't realst her,
lie
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
"Yes. tbase bet·e co11eges are great lnstttY·
beata I have read abouL
tutlons, .. remarked Uncle Silas reO.ectlvely.
Dolelul-Well,
,x.
ahe certainly got bounty
"Wbat with their baseball, and lootball.
out or me.-Syracuae Buald.
and rowin' ot boata and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays hi as
A colored man complained that. another
good's a llb"ral eddlcotion."-Punch.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credttor
had dunned to no purpose. Flna.l·
A certain young married mB.Dwaa lo the
ly he went to a tnwyer.
habit ol troubling hla tather•ln-law
wlth
0 Wbat
reason does ha give tor refusing
ae
compJaiuta about his wife's behavldr.
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this ls too bad," cried the lrasclble
''Why,
boss,"'
sntd the colored man, "he
ten
old E;"entleman one day, on bearing of some
Rnld he done owed me dat money tor so
of bis daughter'& delluquenctes. "It I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
had et It all up, and
any more complaints I wm disinherit. ber.''
be didn't owe me a cent."
1ey There were no more complaints.

,...

I

--why do you girls call Bertie 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccU!d at least lorty timea."--Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler to a Massachusetts town
was clevf'r at bis trade, but. as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and ,..-as irritated
beyond
measure lt nn:, one tried to hurry blm over
it. An insistent customer who, uomlnd!ul
of vast ravors. bal) drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coo.l,emplaUon of aky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot !or
ber, found bet rootwear on the porcb when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
·was wrapp~d ln a newspaper, aod In the
boot she discovered a plece of paper on
wblcb was scrawled thla remarkable blll:
l1lss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patoh ................
S .15
Pe.stet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
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1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No, 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthtul.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wooderfu_l mirncle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
J. Quickly.
2. Not any. 3. A precloUB
stone. 4. Nen.resL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo ha.voaddod tho ·~fowTeachers' Edition oft.ho Tihuuinntod noty Diblo lo our list for promlum purposes this sonson;• •
bcc.i.u&owo robrard lt a;;ctho bost, hand1:omcst, nnU ouo of tho most satisfactory Teachers• Bibles in tho ,vorld.
llotit, UW:,u:,0 ilombtxlies all th::, osacnlial tipOCialfeatures Ui~t givo ,•aluo to tho usual 'fe.'\Chon11 Biblo 1 beside othoffl,
of e,·ou grc:\!.or cducatlont\l lmportancc, that no other Ril,>lo contains.
Daudsom~~t, bocn.uso tho tn>\le--raphy is pcrfoct, tho \>..'\!>or
nnd p cKi;work boyond er ticism 1 t.ho bindings most tastoful
and durable; a il 1 abc.n•o n,11,bccauso of tho nearly ~ix hundred original t.lescrlpl.ivo illustrntioni;, whil.!h not only bcantl fy
tho vo:nm(' 1 hut must luovitn.tily :cad .t.oa ~citor under~t::l.ndiug of tho W'ord1 .ntHl
:'\.closer inlimacy with tho 1h·ing lrnllls or Holy ,Yrit.
Nearly Six Hundred Drnut!fol Plclurcs In the text.
1·tiis Bibhl ls not merely embellished i it i~ truly and accuratCly illuslrntod.
Olht>r Bililco thcro aro containing Jllctures; nono other In which tho indh·idual
texts aro actually !lluminatc<l 1 a.a:though by t.ho touch of luspirnlion.
Coul)nwit,on
Is im1>0s:siblv; for tho nuw Iliblo stund6 nlono-tliero
Is no other of its kind.
IIonce, praiso of Lhis 1mp,wbnow book moans no di8pa.1"tigomontof tho mauy cxcollvnt editions p11bli1$hocl
borctof ...1·0.
Ucst "Herps'" by grc,1tett Jiving Bible teachers.
''rho wouclcr(ul now .i HcJpi,1 " edited by t'bat world-famous Dible tca.cht-r,
•A. 1;•_Schaunlcr, D. D., compriso ox:l<'t1y what tho Suml:ay-school worker :11111
Jliblo stu,lcut mo~t want nncl need-no more. 1'110 bcautifnl maps, iu color~.
wcro nowly cugr~\\·od for thiK cdilion. Tho t.ost is s<:lf-pronouncing, tJio concottl•
nnco is a m:~rvul of fikiltfnl cooclc1umtion, tho mal'ginnl references uucl 11,•nriaut
1·oadiogs arc unuK\n\.lly complt to. lu 1\ word, tho now Jllumin:ttccl Toacbor~' lii'Llo
is tho acme of oxcollonco-a.ll that a. 'l'oachors 1 Bible ougl1t to be, more than
others arc.
Adv:mce 41Copicsof the superb first edition at whole.sale prfces-les~
than
ho.Ii publishers• rates.
Wo ha.vo contmctocl for n. certain quantity from tho magn:ficc~t first 0tlllion 1
Size, when Clued,
pdn!cd from frosh, clear plates. Wo ,;lmll dislribttlo most of thcso books aH,pros~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miums lo Loth oltl and now 1mbscriUcns; hut. in ~ou(ormlty with our cou1.ra<;1,a.
1>0rlion of our stock will bo twhl sopa.rat0Jy1 for a. limited time, at tho whol<!&alo
snro of thliJ romark:1blo barn:,in, orders shouhl bo K<mtat once.
prices givon be.Jo,\· for tho lliblos a.limo. 1',, 111:i.ko
\\"o gn~rnuteu thoso HiLles. ti, bo prn~ii,oly as ro;)rcscutccl, or your money back. You tako no rh;k; nor du wo--Cor tho
beauty of this now odiLion can not bo adottnat.-:ly cfoscribcd in words. Duo approci3.tion can come only with seeing.
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Bible Alone,

OFFERNo. I. S1'n~~1! 1:y

1
0
1~~
etlUf'S, hcn(lb~tHIS n:'!d 11l·k hc}(lknutrki"r:
Puhll~hcr•'
lli.t llrlce,
our pl'l<·U. luclud!ng 0110 ycur'is i.ul,S(•rlptloll, In 11dY11ncc,
$7.00;
to U10 Chrli;tl11n Leader
......................................................................
.

1

OFFE~No.2. s~~.~~ 8 :~-:;;;,

1
1
1
0
e:!~~1~;11
:· 10~ 1~~

!!

:!:~:

11.11d11ul'n n~•-lcm•e;;-n
most. dur1\hlo htn(llnij:
Publishers'
llsLJ)rlcc. ~8.00;
our prh-c, JndU(Ung o~rn ycor'a
&ub8erlf)ll(nl,
In
nd\·a11co,
to thu Chrii.tillu
L«)H.c.lc,r........................................
,............ .

S3.00

$3.50

Bible

$3.75

The
Alone,

83.50

8~ ~:l~~~n""~~~.,;::::·;::!:;The
OFFERNo. J. s~:1
;:c:.:J·,;
8
Bil.Ile Alone,
0

0

11
~:

acb&t..'lnthll
cd!Uon:
P\1bllshura•
Jlit. prlce,
50,00;
our prlct•,
lneludlag
01:u )'C:1r'a suhgcr-lptJon,
111 nc.h·nuc'!, tQ tho CIU"l~tl ■ n
Lt:ader_ ................. m........................................................
..

$4.25

S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must a.ccompany all on\nt-.
Hible:s ·will be delivered
free to any P. 0. or Express Olfico iu tho U11itcd fjl.atc.s or Can:\.<la. lf Biblo ht not precisely :u; ropresenled an~l in every way
satiijfactory, th.e purcl1:\.SoJJrico will bo cl:eerfully 1·cfondud. These special offcrM ore subject to wiU1dro.w'1l or iucrcaso in
rates at a.ny time, witJ1out notice. Addrosa,
,d.
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's Jltlle capital, saved from the "pint
of a.le," was the ~eed from which, as the
yeant rollod on, grew shop, fa.ctoi,y, w8fel1ouse, country Reat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex..
WIT •A!ID WISDOM.

man loses a lot ot money out
at the hole In the top of his J)OCl<eL
* The averaie

Man ts a good deal like a fl.sh. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble If It kept !ta moutb shuL-Yonl<era
Statesman.
~~,Itis strange what a time we have with
cook!:, dear." said Mr. Ionlscups. "Dawson
was tellloJ mo to-day that they've had
thel rs ten years."
''Y~. dear; and dld bo tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Who?"
"His wlfe."-Jllxchange.
"Yea. these here colleg~a are great Institutions," remarked UncMr Silas reflectively.
''What with their baseball, ood football.
and rowln' of tnats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
goad's a Jlb'ral ecldlcation.''-Puoch.
A certain y()ung married man was In the
habit or troubling hie father-In-law wlth
eomplaluts
about hts wife's bebavidr.
"Really. lhla ls too bad," cried tho Irascible
old e;entlemao oo.e day, on hearlog ot some
of his daughter's delluqueoclell- "It I hear
any Ulore complaints I wU.l disinherit her."
The're were no more compla..ints.

I

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
..,.
Crahbe-No.
Society ts nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ls
tnui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-11

you're tired or your team

ot Shetland 11onlea. why don't you trade
tilem off tor eometbtng?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.-Chlcago Tribu11e.
Fir11t Walter-What
are you thlnklni:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whelber
to lay mysel! out tor a tip from that man
or noL I can't tell whether lt's ble wile
or an n<:tress ho's got with hlm.-PhllAdelphla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did aho manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muat be one of the augar
bents I have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
oho certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracuae Huald.
A colored man complnlned that another
negro owed bt.m $2 and re!used to pay. Tho
creditor bad dunned to no purPose. Finally he went to a Jo.wycr.
"Wbat reason does he give tor refusing:
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Poald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

'"Why do you girls call Bertie 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be·1 just like a poem! He's been·
ceJ<eted at least forty Umes."--{)hlcago
Dally News.
An old cobb1er In a Massachusetts town
was C'lever at his trade, but as the years
went by he ahqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was lrrlt.ated beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry blm over
tt. An tnslstent customer who. unmindful
ot past fayors, ha~ dra,vn the cobbler away
from his peaceful colliii,emplatlon of sky abd
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her. round her footwear on the porch when
sb~ returne4l !row a walk that eveulng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which wo.a scrawled this remarkable blll:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
I 2
8-Rcpose.
8 5
G-Falthful.
7 9 10 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Ne.1.rest.-Ex..
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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.
Wo havo ~ldod tho ~ew Teachors• J;A:111.ion
of tho Jllnminalod Holy lliblo to our list for promlurn purposes this sesuson, •
:l" tho best, hnndsomost,
autt ouo of tho most satisfactory Toachorff' Bibles In tho ,\•ortd.
Dost, booaltso It cmlk)()ics aU th3 ea1catial s1l0Cia.lreaturcA that gi"o valuo to tho usual 'l'o..'\Chors' Blblo, beside oU1orA,
of o,·cn srca!or cdt.tt:1.tio1rnt lmport'\nc<', thot no other Jlib!o cont·ains.
ll:uidwm~ia:.t, bocnu~o tho tyt>Q~m1,hy i$ pcrf.:ct, t.ho 1>:ipor1\ncl p eAAwork boy<>nder ticism, lho bindin~ moi;t tnstoful
and dunblo; a. d, al>o,·o nll, becu.uso of lho nearly six 1,untlrc.cl original doscrlptlvo illm;tra1iom1, width not only hcaut.ify
1ho \'o:ume, but mt18L1noviln.bly !cad to :1, bettor underRtauillug of tho \Vurd, and
11
a closor intimacy wil.h tho living tmlb.s o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcoulifcl Pictures In the text.
This DiUlo is not nlorcly cmbeHiisliod; It is truly an<l accurately i11nstrnt.cd.
Olhf'r Iliblc& lhcro nro eout:aiuiug 1,tclnrc,;; nono other h1 which Ulo individual
texts aro nctnnlly Hlumiu:iletl, as though by tho tou~lt 0£ inspiration.
C()mpnrh,on
Is lmpos.idbk,; for tl10 now lliblo elands alone'-thoro Is no otl1er or ii:; kind.
1(once, 1,raiso of llilil 1mpt1rbnew book monns no dispu.mge.mcut of tho maUj' oxcol1..,ntodiliuns 1mblisho<l horctoforo.
Best "Helps" by grcotett lh'lng Blblc teachers.
Tho wouclcrhll now "Helps,"
cditccl by that worlcl-Camous Bible teacher,
•A. 1;•.Scbanfficr, D. O. compriso oxactly whn.t tho Suudl\y-school worktr and
lliblo $htdcut most wanl an<l nccd-UtJ more. Tho Oroutiinl maps, iu cvlor.-;,
\VOrouowly cmgravo,l for this edition.
Tho toxt is sclf-1>ronouncing, 1ho concordnnco ls a marvol of 1,;killful condcni.~Uon, tho margin:ll roforeuces and ~l\rl:rnt
rc:\tling~ aro uuuti\u\lly complt to. Ju o worcl, tho now lllurnin:'l.tetl Tcaclior~' lliblo
is tho acmo o( 0l(Culloncc-all thaL a 'feachcms' Diblo ought t.o be, moro than
otJacrs arc.
Advnnce 1COpits of t.he superb first edition at wholesale prlceS-les.s than
half publisher.s' rates.
We bavo contrnctod for a ccrtn.iu ,1uant.ity from U10 magn!fico~t first ctl11ion,
Size. when Clo&ed,
print.eel from fresh, clear 1,lat.cs. Wo 1;lmll clistributo most o( t:hcso books R8 11romium5l to 1,,otholcl aud new Ht1hscri1Jcr~; hut, iu .;.ouformlty with our conlract, :1.
s~i Inch~ Wide b)' 8 lnctu:s Long.
portion of our stock will bo sol1l So)l:\r:ttcly, for a Iimitotl time, at tho whol~St\lO
prices givou below for tho Bibles ~!ono. '1',, m:1k..,snro oC thitl rom:wkahlo l,u~in,
orders should bo to.;ut at once.
Wo gtmr.mtco U10ijO Hib:cg to bo prn't.:iscty ng Tej>rcseutcd, or your money back. You tako uo ri~k: nor do wo-for
tho
beauty of this new odition can not Oe adot1un.t.dy dcscribo<l in words. Duo ::q,prociat.iou can como only with tiCOiug.
bec?ulSOwo reg:u·d it
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bad their bolidn.y with the old motber, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "plot
or ale,'' was the feed from which, as the
~ears rolled on, grew shop, factory, war'elrouse, country seat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
.

Aecum-You don't care much tor society,
.,,
tlo you?
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
t.nu~bt to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpb1a Press.

WIT ·AND WISDOM.
• The averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the hole lo the top o! his pockeL

them off' tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.--Chlcago 1·ribu.ne.

Man Is a good deal like a Oab. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
tTouble I! It kept itJI' mouth ahuL-Yookers
Statesman.
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~'Tt ls strange wbat a time wo have with
cook!l:, dear." aaid Mr. lnDlacups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yea.re."
"Yes. dear; e.od did he tell you who she
was?'·
"No. Wbo!"
"His wl!e."-Exchaoge.

"Yes. these here collegl!a are great lnstttutiona." remarked Unci. Silas reflecUvely.
"What with their baseball, nod !ootball.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a col!egc course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcaUou."-Puoch.
A certain young married maD was in the
habit or troubling hie tather•ln•law
wlth
complatuts
aLout his wife's behavldr.
"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on hearing ()f some
o! hie daugbter'i; deliRQUeDclea. "It I bear
any more complaints I wlll dlalnberlt her."
The-re were no more complalnta.

I

Upga rdson-H you 're tired ot your team
ot Shetland poniea. why don't you trade

First Walter-What
are you thlnkloi:
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an actress he's sot with hlm.-Phlladelphla Preas.
Soulful-But

how did ohe manage

to

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a just Uke a poem!
He·s been •
r.eJccted at least !orty tlmes."-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:ot by be ahqwed a growJng dlet.aete for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An Insistent customer wbo, unmtndtul
ot past ravors, bac) drawn the cobbler away
from hls peaceful coni,emplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to pn.tcb a boot tor
lJer, round bor footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·ening. It
,1,·:1swrapp~d l.n a newspaper, and In the
boot she dlecovered a. piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
!oUss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch .........
- ...... $ .15
Pester .....................
10

work you?

Dole!ul-Ob, I don't know. She WU alwnys eo sweet tbat I couldn't resist her •
SoulCul-Sbe must be one o! the 1ugar
bents I have read abou L
.
Dole!ul-Well, •be certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracuae
Huald..

A colored mnn compln.tned that another
ocgro owed him $2 and re(used to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Fina.lb' he went to a ta.wyer.
"Wbat reason does he give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss," said the colored man, "he
satd he done owt'd me dat money for so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n. cent"

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-F'altll!ul.
JO 11-Mooey.
whole n. wonderful miracle.

No. soO-WORD SQUARE.
3. A precioUB

J. Quickly.
2. Not any.
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. M.7-LoYe one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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CHRISTIAN

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
·we lm.voaddo<l tho N~w Tca.chors' Eclltlon of tho Illnminatml Holy Biblo lo onr list for 1>remlum purposes this Monson.
ho~mso wo ref:.rardit :111:the best, handsomest, amt Ono of tho most sau~ract:ory 'l'enchcrs' Jliules in t.ho ,\•oriel.
Bost, bucauso it om bodies nil tho cs1cu'tlal spocial features U1at givo value to tho usual Toachon1' Biblo 1 besiclo olho~,
of o,·co grcator cdne..tloual tm1)0rtancc, that no other Bible contain!!.
IJa.ndsom~t, bocaullo tho ty1)4u;r.1phyis J>C-rftct,Lho )):l.J>Or
n.ud p csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasto!ul
a.ml durablo; ad, aOO,·o nlt, becausil o[ tl10 nearly six huullrcd original 1.lescrlpti\'o illustrniiom;, which notouly beautify
i tho ,•o:umc, but mu~t ln1wit:1.b1y
!cad ton, helter \111der~tamliug of tho \\'ord, nntl
I a closer intimacy with tho living lrullJs or lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred 8coutlkl Plclurcs In the text.
This Biblo Is not merely cmbelli~hod i it is truly and a.ccuratCly illustrntcd.
Olht>r Bible.; lhcro aro conrnining 1,lclurcs; nono other lu which tho intli\'idual
texts arc actnally !!lumiuafed, as though by tho tOueh of inspiration.
ComparibOD
Is no otlier of it.a kind.
l:, impossibh,; for l.110 nuw Bible stands nlono-thcro
llonco, pr:i.iso or this suporb now book moans no dispa.r·:.igomont of Urn mauy excel•
lunt cdiliuus pul,lishod ho1·otofo.1·0.
Best "Hetps" by grca.tc!.t Jiving Bible teachers.
Tito woudcr!ul now H Helps, u edited by that world·Camous Biblo tcnchn,
•A. F. SchauOh:r, D. D., comprii.o o.xaclly what tho Surufay.scllool worker :uul
Uiblo student mo~t w:lnt and nccd-uo moro. 1'ho bca111ifnl ma1>s, iu colorii:,
wcro aowly cnb"Ta-rndfor 1J1is ctlllion. 1'ho text is sclf-prouo11ncing, tho concord·
a.nee is a marvol of ~killfnl coudouAAt.ion, tho marginal references aocl variant
1·0Mliogsn.ro uuustm.lly comph t.e. ln n worrl, tho now Jlluminatca ToacLors' llihlo
is tho a.cmo o( oxcollouec-all that :\ 'J'oa.chcr.s' Biblo ought lo be, moro than
otl1crs arc.
Adv:1.nce «copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publishcr.s' rates.
We ha.vo contrnctocl for a. certain quantity from tho magn:ficc~t first edition,
Slxe. when Clo.scd.
pl'intocl from frosh, clc:tr phlt.cs. Wo 8h:dl dlstribulo most of thoso bookli as pi-o.,.,i lnche5 Wldt: by 6 lnche:.1l Long.
rniu1m;. to both old a.nil now subscriber~;
IJnt, in ~ouformlly with our co11lract', a
----------------1
po1·1iouof our stuck wilt ho t.old sop:\raloly, for"" Iimiiotl limo, a.t tbo whol..:salo
pricos givon below !or tho Riblos alouo. TI m:\kO snro o( thi:1 romarkablo barg:-,iu, orders should bo sunt at onco.
Wo g1rn:rautco tho~o UiL:ct. to bo pri,'~iMily:l.S represented, or yo1.u-money Unck. You tako no rl~k; nor du wo--for tho
beauty o! this nc:w edition can not bo atlut11rn.t..:ly
c.1cscribt-<lin words. ])uo a.})proci:\.Uonc.1.ucomo only wilh scoicg.
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Aacum-You don't cnre much for soclety,
had their holiday with the old mother, ao.d
do you?
,,,.
Mary's little capital, saved from the "plot
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
of ale," was the ~eed from whlcl;t, as the
rh.llculous school where every nobody ls
:Jeans rollod on, grew shop, fa.ctory, w8.Te- taueht to try to be somebody.-Pbiiadclphla Presa.
l1ous.e, country ~eat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
Upgardson-lt
you're Ured ot your team
ot SbeUand ponies, why don't you trade
wn ·AND WISDOM.
t.hem off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
"The averaie man loses a lot of money out
Tankeraley.
He otters to give me two or
al the hole In the top of his packet.
three dozen Belgian hares for tbem.-Chla
Man ls a good deal like a fi.sb. You koow
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept UH mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

••u is strange what a ttme we have with
cooks. dear." sa.ld Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
wastelllog me to-day that they've had
Lheirs ton ye.an."'
•·ves.dear; and dJd be tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlle.''-EJ:change.
"Yea. these here colleges are great lneti•
tuUons," remarked Unclr.SHaa redectlvely.
''What with their baseball, ond football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
good's a llb'ral ecldlcatlon.''-Punch.
A certain young married man was tn the

aa

422

habit or troubllng bla lather•ln-Jaw
with
complaints
about his wife's bebavldr.
"Really. chis Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old 1tentleman one day, on bearing of some
of his daughter's delh1quenc1eu. "If I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her/'
ThE:re were no more complaints.

I

cngo Tribune.

First
Walter-What
are you thlnklns:
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay mysel! out tor a. tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether U's hls wlto
or an actress he's cot with h!m.-Phlladelphla Press.
bow did ahe mannge to
Soulful-But
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob, T don•t know. She waa alwnye so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the aup.r
beats l ba\'e read about.
oho certainty got bounty
Dolelul-Well.
out of mo.-Syra.cuae. Huald..

"Why do you glrls

call

Bertlt;ii 'The

Poem'?"

"Why, be'a Just llke a poem! He'a been·
rejected at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler in a Massacbuaetta town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as the years
wtint by be ahQwed a growing distaste tor
r:itc.ady work. o.nd was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An Insistent customer who. unmtnd!ul
of past faYore, ha~ drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful con.emplatlon or sky and
field from hls doorway to patch a boot !or
her. found her footwear on the porch when
she retu,·netl from a walk that e\'eolng. It
was wre.pptd In a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester .....................
10
.25
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No. 549-Er,.,rtQMA.
8-Repose.

8 5 4
6-Fallbtul.
i 9 10 11-}loney.

The whole a wonderful mlracle.
A colored man complained that another
oegro owed btm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Fina.la
ly he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give (or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
..Why, boss," said the colored man, "he
said he done owed me dat money for so
Joog dat de Interest had et lt nil up, and
be dtdo.'t owe me n cent"

No. 550-,voRD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-El.:.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. M7-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo havo addod tho ~cw Tcnchon' .Edition of tho Illuminato<l Holy Diblo to our 1ist for premium purposes this season,
bcC'}lllWwo regard ita-1 tlte bost, handsomest,
nmrouo of tho most satisfactory Tcnchcrij' Bil.Iles In tho ,vorlcl.
no:-t, booauso it ombotlics all tho c:n.oatial special (ca.turc8 that gi\'o Yaluo to tho usnnl Tcachon' Iliblo, bosido 1,ltlu:,111 1
of o,•en grcator cdu<.-aUoualimportnnce, tha.l no other Biblo con1ains.
llandSOmC:-'1,bocnut1:otho ty(X~"Taphyis pcrCi::ct,tho }):l:">or
nud p csswork boyond er tici-'m, tho hludings most ta.stoful
nn<l durnblo; :\ d, n.bo\'O nll, boc,mso o( 010 nearly six: hmu.lroc1 original do"criptivo illnstmtion", whiuh not only beautify
tho vo:umc-, but mufiL lno\'it~bly :oa<I t.o a.bettor understanding of tho \\rord, irnd
a. closer intimacy wit.h tho lh•ing tsut.bs o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred llcnutifl:I Pictures In the text.
This lliblo ls not merely cmbellitihcd; it is truly anti accurately illustmtcd.
Olhttr Iliblc.. thcro nro containiog pictures; nono other h1 which tho iudh·hhrnl
texts aro nctua.l1y !tlumiuatctl, ~s though by tho touch o( inspiration.
Cornpa1'h,on
is impossible,; for tho 11tnv Biblo stands nlone-thel'O Is no otLer o{ Hs kiud.
lfo.nco, praiso o{ this. snporb now book monos no disp~1,ragomcntof tho mau;• o:ic:colli.iut oditious pnblishod horcto(uro.
Uest '-Helps" by grc.lte!t Jiving Bible teachers.
1'lio womlcrfnl now ' 4 TTolps,11 edited by that world-famous Biblo toncht-r,
•A. F. Schaufilcr, ]). D., comprise exactly whn.t tho Sund1\y-scbool worker aml
liiblo sturlent mo~t wnnt and uccd-utJ more. Tho be:n,n1iinl m:\1>s,iu culor11,
,voro nowly Cll!,~il\'ocl for this edition. 'l'ho text ia scH·pronouncing 1 1ho couconl•
:\nCO iEJ a. marvol o( ,-killful condcni,;atiou, tho nmrginal roforences and vnrln.ut
1·01ulingsnro unu~hally complt to. ln ;\ WOl'cl, tho now lllumiu:ttcll Teacbors' Ulblo
is tho acmo o( oxcullcncc-alt th::i.La. Teacher&' Biblo ought ttJ be, moro than
others BN.
Advance ..::opits of the superb first edltlon at wholes.ate prices-less
titan
h:ilf publishers' rates.
Wo ba.vo contrnetod for n. certain <1uant.ily from Uio magn:flce~t Orst odll.ion 1
Size, when Clo.4C4,
printed from frol-lh1 clc.M pin.I.cs. Wo sh:\ll clistributo mos;t 0£ theso booktt us pro•
s1~ lnchu Wide by 8 lnchu Lona-.
miums to bolh old :\.uclnew i:;uhscrilJcrs; but, in .:onformlty with our con Iract, a
portion of our stock will ho sc,hl ijuparatoly, for a, limited time, at tho whol.;~alo
J>ricos givou below tort.ho Ilihlos :'l!ono. 'f., tn:lkQ suro of thig rom:uk,~blo lmrg:ain, orders should bo sont at once.
\\'o gu~r:mtctt tlioso Hib:c~ l\l Lu prm,:i,;cly as rcprcscutcd, or your money back. You tako uo ri~k; nor do wo-for 010
beauty of this now o<lition C..'lll not bo adottiu'l.t,ily closcribc..J in words. Duo a.11prccialio11rou 001110 only with seciug.
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$4.25

Bible Alone,
S4.00

Ca.i-.hiu fuJl must a.ccompany all ordyrs. llilJlcii will bo delivered
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bad their holiday wi!.b the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
ol ale." was the teed Crom which. as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, wife.
liorn::e, country Heat and carrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AJ'iD WisDOM.

1d

a

•The averaie man loses a lot of money out
al tlle hole In Lbe top of bla pockeL
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
tbe fish would never get tu very serloua
trouble If It kepL its' moulh ebut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
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,ey

''tt ts strange what a time wo have with
cooks. dear." sa.J.dMr. lnDlacups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that tlle-y've bad
theirs ten years."
"Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
was?''
.. No. Wbo?"
"His wl!e."-Exche.nge.
"Yes. these here collcgtia are great tnstt•
tuUons." remarked Uncl•Sllas reflectlvely.
"What with their baseball, nod football.
and rowln' of boa.ta and their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays ls as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain young married man was tn the
habit or troubling hi• rather-In-law with
comvlaluta
aLout his wife's bebavlo'r.
'·Really. this la too bad," cried tho Irascible
old· l!enUeman one day, on bearing of some
or hie dall.l;ht.er'r; delh:1.quencles. ..It l bear
any more complaints I will dleioberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I

4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rh.Ucutous school where every nobody 1s
taucht to try to be aomebody.-Phlladclphla Presa.
Upgardson-H
you're tired of your team
of Shetland -ponies. why don't you trade
them otr !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor lhem.--Chl·
cago 1·rjbune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay myself out tor a. tip from that man
or noL l can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an actress be'a got with blm.-Phlladelphla Press.
Soulful-But
how dld abe manage to
"'Ork you?
Doletul-Oh. I don't know. She was alwnya eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read abouL
.
1he certainly got bounty
Doletul-Well.
out ot mc.-Sy:-a.cuae Huald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and relused to pay. The
creditor had dunned lO no purpose. Final·
ly he went to a lnwyer.
"'What reason does he· give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked tlte lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, ''ho
Raid he done owC'd me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et it nil up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

"Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
''Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r..ejc.cted at least forty Umes."-Chtcago
Dally Newa.
Ao old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clever n.t bis trade. but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady wol'k, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An inslsteot customer who, unmlndtul
0

!~
1

f1~o~as:i!a;i::;r!!1od:p:!1t~o~
:~;::~
field t.rom bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found bor lootwear on the porch when
sht! returned trom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapp~d In a newspaper, and tn the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Mlss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcll ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.26

No. 549-ENlGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Fattlllul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful mlrncle.

No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preclouo
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lol'e one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
,Yo hnvo addocl tho N~w Teachors• Erl Ilion of tho Illuminated
bccauso wo regard it a<l tho bost, handsomest.

Iloly Bible to onr list fot· J>romlum purposes this Ronson,

anc.ro'uo of t.ho most satisfactory

'J'onchcrli' Jlil,leis in the ,vorlcl.

•no!'!."1:,
bc.-c::i.uso
it..oml>odics n!I tho osao:1lial spooial features that givo valuo to tho usual To.'"1.chors'Bible, bosido olhorR1
of ovoo greater <..'<1urot1ounllmporbnco,

that no other Riblo contains.

llandSOme.:.::t,bocnuso t.ho typtl!..rraphy is 1>cr(Jcl, tho 1,aper n.u<lp esswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most t:,stofnl
antl dnral>lo; ad, abovu n.11,becan.soof tho nearly six humlro(l original tfogcriptlve lllustrnth.rni;, which notonlybonulify
• lho vo:umc, but must, ir10\·il:1.bly:cad ton.. bettor uude1·s1nuding of tho Word, n.ucl
:icloser intimacy wlt,h tho li,•ing L.rulba o! Holy WriL
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlft:l Pictures in the text.
r
This Biblo Is not merely cmbellishod; it is truly aull nccuratC-ly illustrated.
Ii Olh<'r lliblc.; thoro aro containing picturos; nono other ln which tho iu<lh•idual
i texts aronctually ~!lumlu!lted, as tl.10,1ghby tho touch o{ inspiration. Comp:11·h,on
Is imposi;i\.l](,; for t.ho now Ulblo standii a!one-thcro
Iii no other of il~ klutl.
llenoo, praiso o( Lhls l\U\hffb now book means no disJ):\l·agomcnt of 010 ma.uy oxcoll1.111t
oditioui:; 1mLlii-1hocl
horotofvro.
Best "Helps" by gre.:itctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now ••Helps," edited by Uiat world-famous Bibio toacllt"r,
•A. f'. Schaunlt:r, D. D., comprise ox:'1-rtly what tho Sutufay-scl>ool worktr n11tl
lllUlo stntlcnt mof..t want an<l nccd-uv 1ouro. Tho l.teaut iinl maps, iu color,-,
,voro nowly enb'l'l\\'Odr~,r 1his cdilinn. 1'ho text i~ sclf·pronouncing, 1110 concord•
:1.nco is a ma,rvol of "killiul condcnsa.1.lou, tlto tut\rgi1rn.l roforonccs a.ncl :variant
rcatlings aro u1rns11nllycompltt,o. In 1\ worcl, t.bo now llluminatc<l Teacher$' llihlo
is tho acmo of oxculloncc.--all that :\ Toachorti' Jliblo ought to be, moro thfl.n
0U1crs arc.
Adv:mce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes.,
than
h:ilr publisher.s' rates.
Wo ba\'o contnictod for a certain quantity from tho magn;flce~t first ocJilion,
Size. when Closed.
printed from fro~h, clc.:tr JJlates. Wo shall dh~t.ributo most of theso l>ook-8M pro•
s~~ lnche.s Wide by 8 lnche~ Lona:.
miums to both old a.ud now tmbscribcrK; but, iu ~onformity with our conlrll.Cl, a,
_______
,________
-.! portion of our stock will bo sold sop:~mtoly 1 for a. limllotl timo, at the wholoJSl'I.IO
prices gi\'eu below for tho niblos :-tlono. T., m:\k.:, suro of thi~ romarkablo bari;ain, orders sh<Jtdd bo 11untat once.
Wo gn::o.mutcu tl1Cl(OHil,lc~ to bo pnici~cly :is re;,1rcsoutcd, or your tnoncy back. You tako uo riMk: nor do wo--for tho
beauty or this now cdilion can not 1,o at.l~ana.to:lydescribed in words. Duo appt·oeiat.ion cau c.omo only wiU1 seoiog.
1
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:1.shin full must accvmpaoy all or<lrr,;. HilJlci:;will 'I.Jodelivered
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, •aved !rom tbe "pint
o! ale," was the s-eed [rom which, as the
years rolled on. grew shop, factory, waiehouse, country 1-cat and carriage.
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

wn·AIID wisDOlll.
•The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole In tbe top o! his pcx:keL
Man ls a good deal like a 0sb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
Lrouble i! It kepL Its mouth sbuL-Yonken
Statesman.
-;,It ls strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." aaJd Mr. ln.nlecupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day tbat they've had
tbel rs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and dld he tell you who she
was?''
"No. Who?""
'"His wl!e.''-Exchange.
"Yes. these here colleges are great fnsti•
lotions.'' remarked Uncl•Sllaa reilectlvely.
"'What with tbelr baseball. and !ootball.
and rowin' or boats and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain young married man was ln the

aa
en

er

1

habit of troubllng blA rather-in-law with
complaiuts
a.Lout hls wife's behavto'r.
"Really. this la too bad," cried tbe Irascible
old "enUeman one day. on bearing or some
or bis daughLer•, deliD.quenctes. "If t bear
any more complaints I will dialnberlt her."
ThEfre were no more complaints.

I

Aecum-You doo't. care much for socletY,
tlo you?
I".
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlcu1ous school where every nobody 1s
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pbtladclpbla Press.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Wh)', be'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejtcted at least forty tlmes."-Chtcago
Dally News.

Upgardson-lt
you're tlred ot your team
or Shetland -ponies. why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belglan bares tor tbem.--Cbl·
cago 1"ribune.

was ('lever at bis trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
beyond
steady work. and was Irritated
measure \t nny one tried to hurry him over

Fl.rat Waitel'-What
are you thlnkln&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whet.her
to lay myself out for a Up from that man
or not. I can't ten whether lt's bia wl!e
or &n nctress be"a got with him.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S<,ultul-But

ho·w did she

manage

to

An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts

it. An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
o! past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful Cotw,ewplatlon o! sky aild
field from bis doorway to patch a boot !or
her, found bet footwear on the porch when
she retuf'ned !rom a walk that t>\"euing. It
was wrappt:d In a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlac,n·ered a piece ot vaper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

work you?

Doleful-Ob. I don't ~DOW. Sbe WSJI &1wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
muat be one of the auga.r
beat& I have read abouL
,
Doleful-Well.
ebo certainly got bount.Y
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally be went to a lawyer.
0 Wbat
reason does he give for re!ualng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid be done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be dldn*t owe me o.eenL"

town

.26

l 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
6-Falth!ul.
JO II-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
one another.

No. 547-Lovc

No. 5:IS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
\Vo lrn.voacldocl tho Now Tcachon' Edition of tho Dluruinatccl Iloly Bible to our list for prom Ium purposel't thh~ soason.., •
bcc:~uso wo n,gard lta-. t:~& !Jost, handsomest, anc.touo of. U10 most satisfactory Toachora' Jlil,le$ in tho ,\'oriel.
Jlo~t, bcc;.mso it 01nl>odios aH tha osacalial spooial fcalurcs that gh•o valuo to tho usual To.'\chors' Dtblo, beside oUicrR,
of (WCD greater c<lnratlounl importa~ce, that. no other Riblo cootatus.
Ilandsom~t, bocauRo tho ty\ll"U,."T;\phy Ii!.J)Cr(.:ict,tho pat,cr antl p esswork boyond er ticism, tho binding6 most tasteful
ancl <lnra.l>lo; a ti, !lbo\'O n.11,bec~luso of tho nc:irly six l1m11.lrctloriginal do~rlpti\'0 Hlustra.tio1us1 which not only 1Joi,11tify
tho vo:umc, l>ut nnu,t luo\'it~bly :cad ton. bettor undcrsHUHling of tho Word, :uul
:\ closc.r intimacy with tho living trulbs o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Slx Hundred BcnuUft:1 Pictures In the text.
This Uiblo bs not merely embellii;ho<l; it is truly a.ml accuratCly Illustrated.
Olhtr flil.>IC•then, nro containing pictures; none other in which tho individual
lcxts arcnctnatty :llumioatcd, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
CoinJ)al'il'!on
b impossible,; for t.110nuw Dible t,t·nnds a.lone-thc1·0 if; no other of its kind.
llonco, p~is.o of this sntl01'b now book means no disparngomcnt c,f tho many ox.eoll ..mt odilious 1n1l>liijliodhoroto(\.Jro.
Best •iHelps" by grc.itef.t living Bible teachers.
'fho wondcrrut now "Helps,"
edited by that "'orld-famous Bible tcac11t•r,
•A. 1;•_Sch:mfilcr, D. D., comprise exactly what tho Sum1ny-school worker a1ul
lliblo stuclcnt m0'-t \\ant nntl nccrl-uu rnore. Tho b~uliflll maps, iu color.-,
,voro uowly cnbrr:wod for this edition.
'l'ho text is r;c.lf•prououncing, 010 concord•
auco ts n. marvol of t-killf.ul condcn~'l.t,ion, tho ni::t.rgina.l rofcronccs aud ,•:trlaut
ro:.uliugi, nro umu.,itmllycomplt Lo. )11 a wordi tho iu:iw lllumin:ltcd 'rcachors' Biblo
is tho acmo of cxcullonco-nll thn.t :\. '1'oachors 1 Diblo ought to be, moro thnu
otl1ors are.
Advance ..:opies or the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h.1.lfpublisher .s' rates.
Wo havo conlra.ctod for :\. certn.in <1unnt,ily from U10 magn!flce~t first odltion,
Size, when Clo5Cd,
J)rinlcd from frc~li, clear plat.cs. Wo ,;hall di~tributo most or tllcso books iu~pro•
s~: lnche.5 Wide by8 tnche.s Lonr.
U'liums lo both olil :\ud new subscriUcr~; but, in ~onformity with our co11lra.c1,:-.
porLion of our stuck will bo sold sop:imtoly, for a limited time, at tho wholdHfi.lo
prices givou below !or tho Uiblc$ alone. 't"., m:\ko suro of thiJo1rOlll:\l"kablobar~rain, orders should Uo ScJntat once.
Wo gn;lrautcu Llicgo Hil>le1tt.o l,o 1m,icidciya~ reprcsootccl, or your 1noncy hack. Yvu t~ko no rigk: nor do wo-ror U1o
beauty of this now edition can uot ho aoJ04'1natdydcscril>t.."Uin words. Duo appreciation cn.u como on1y with scoiug.
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The
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$3.00
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$3.50
The
Bible A.lone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in fuJl mu/it :\ccornpany :Lllord,-ris. llib1es wi~l Uo delivered
free to nay r. O. or l!.xpl'C~liOflico In tho Unito1.l f;tates or C::mn.cb. li llil,lu is not procil>oly it!'> rcpret;onted and in every way
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's !lttle capital, •aved from the "plot
of ale," was the s-eed rrom which. as the
year.:. rolled on, grew shop, tactof"Y,
house, country j\Mt and carrla.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

ware-

WIT •AiiD WISDOM,

'The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the bole !o tbe top of hla pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its" mouth abut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
-;,It is strange what a tlme we ba ve with
cooks, dear," sa!d Mr. Innlecupe. "Dawson
was te!!!nir me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years.''
,.'Yes. dear; and d.Jd be tell you who she

was?''
"No. Wbo?"
"His w!fe."-Excbe.nge.
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Aecum-You don't care much (or society,
do you?
Crabbe-No.
Society ts nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tau&'ht to try to be aomebody.-Pblladc!pbla Press.

"Yes. these hel'e collegts are great tnstitutlons," remarked Unc...,Sllas reflectively.
''Wbat with tbelr baseball, and rootba!I.
and rowln' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a col1ege course nowadays ls as
good's a lib'ral eddlcatiou."-Puncb.
A certain young marrled man was to the
habit or troubling b!• father-In-law wltb
complalute
about his wife's behavidr.
"Really, Ihle !a too bad," cried tbe !rasclb!e
old ~,mtlemao one day, on bearing of some
of bja daughter'& deli:i;1;queocles. "If I hear
any more complaints I wlll dJaln.berlt her."
There were no more complalnts.

I

tJpgardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland f)OD tea, why don't you trade
them off !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le wltb
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen BeJg1an bares tor tbem.-Cblcago Tribune.
First Walter-Wbat
are you thlukloi:
about?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out {or a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlfo
or au nctresa he'e irot with b!m.-Pblladelpb!a Press.
SOultul-But
how did abe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't koow. Sbe waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the 1uga.r
beats I have read abouL
Doleful-Wei!.
abe cerlAlnly got bouoty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Htrald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned t.o no purpose. Finally ho went to a lnwyfr.
1 'Wbat
reason does he give tor refusing
to pny you?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," sa.ld the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
loog dat de Interest bad et !t al! up, and
be didn't owe me o.cent.."

··Why do you girls

call

Berti~

'Tho

Poem''!"

,;Why, bc't ;ust like a poem! He's been •
r.eJtcled at !east forty Umea."-<::hlcago
Dally Newe.
AD old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clever at bls trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing dietnste for
steady work. and was lrrita.ted beyond
measure It nn:, one tried to hurry him over
iL Au lnsl6tent customer who, unmindful
or past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful Cori.&,emplattono! sky aild
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lJer, found her footwear on the porch when
she returnetl rrom a walk that e,·ening. It
was wro1)J)td in a o&wspaper, and 1n tbe
boot she dlscovered a piece or paper on
which W38 scrawled this remarkable bill:
AU.ssAUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26
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No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
6-Fa!thful.
JO 11-}!ooey.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 560-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo\'e one another.
No. 5-18-Skate. Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo nddod t.ho New Teachers• Edition 0£ tho Dlnminnto<l Tioly Dible to our list for premium purposes this sen8on,
boC?UliOwo rnga.rd !ta" lh0 host, handsomest, anttouo of. U10 mo.st satisfactory Ton.ehera• Bil>lea,int.ho ,Vorld.
Bost, lx,,-c:.msoitou1bodies nU tho. os;.ouU:,1spocial features Lhat givo valuo to tho usual 'rc.'\chors' Biblo, beside of.hors,
lmportancr-, that no otJ1or Iliblo contains.
of O\'OD grc:1tor l.'<ln<:.ltlom:11
D:mdsonu ..:,:-t, boo.·rnso tho tytltU.rr.\11hyi~ t>e.rf:ict, t.ho J)~!lOr nl\d pCsswork boyond er ticism 1 tho l>indings most tnst.cful
and dur.\blc; a d, alJovo n.11,bec~\uso of tho ne:trly tsi~ lrno.~h'cd original deacrlpLivo illustrations, whic:h not only bo:rntify
tho vo:umc, lmtrnuRL lncvit~lJly !c.MI ton. bettor uude1·stan1liug or tho W'ord, nnd
n.clo::ior inlinrn,cy with tho li,·iog trn!hs o[ I Joly Writ ..
Nearly Six Hundred Bca.utlft:1 Plcturcs ln the text.
This Uil,lo is not merely cml>ellii;hod; it i~ truly aud accuratCly lllustrntcd.
Othrr niblco thcru ;\rO coutaiuiug pictures; none other in which U1e intlivldunl
texts aro nctnally !llumin:itcd, ns though by tho tOuch o( inspiration.
Cornp:ll'h,on
Is impoi,siblc,; for tho now Dihlo st':l-nds nlone-thc1·0 iB no other oC its kintl.
11(.mce,prniso of t.hls suporb now book moans no dispar:,gomcut of tho mnuy oxeollont oditiou~ pultli:sl1od hcrctofvro,
Best uHetps" by grentett livlng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "'Jlolps, 11 edited by that ·world-famous Biblo to:M:l1er,
•.\.
i:,·. Sclmnfilc.r, D. D., compriso
ox:u-lly ·what tho Sund:ly-scbool worker :mtl
Bible student moi.t w:int and nccd-110 rnoro. Tho bron1 ifol maps, iu color1-,
'L'ho text is self-pronouncing, tl10 coucorclworo oowly ongr:wod f.Jr this edition.
n.nco is a 1narvol of i-killful condoni-.'\t.ion, tho rnarginal roforonc.cs nud v:triaut
roa(lings :uo unuijll:\.lly comph to. ]11 :\ word, tho nuw Jllumin:\tcJ Teachers' Bililo
is tho acme of oxoollouco-nll that n. Tonchers' lllblo ought to be, moro tl1nn
oU,ors arc.
Advnnce <opies of the superb first edition at whole.sate prices-less
than
ha.If publisher.s' rates.
Wo ha,·o contrnctod for a. certain <1unntity from 010 magn!fice"ut first o<lition,
Size, when Closed,
J)rinlcd from fro~h, clc:1r plates. Wo flhnll cli~tributo rnost o( t.l1osob()Oki:Jn.i,. pn:,•
.s?; lnche.s Wide by 8 tnche$ L.onr.
mlums
lo both olll aud now ,mbscribcrs; hut, in .;onformity with our cout..ra.cl, :\
porLion of our i,;t,ockwill bo soltl sop:\r:\toly, for a limilcll timo, at lbo whol-,x..'llo
prices givou bclo,\· for tho Ril>les :-,looo. 'I"., m:l.ko sure of thi~ remarkable bar1,raln, ordoni should bo sont at once.
Wo gu:.1r!\ntcu thcKc Bil,lc,11t;1 Oo pniddcly as rcprcsoutcd, or your 1noncy back. You t~kc uo ri1'k: nor do wo--for tho
described iu words. Duo ap11rociation cao como only with scoiDg.
beauty of this new o<lition can not. bo a.dl.M'1tu\L-1ly

,y,
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$3.75

The
Bil>lo Alone,
83.00
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1
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~~~~ 1~gg •,~l\lld ltm•n ny.Jun\·(•S-1\
lllOl!-L duruhlo
UlndlnJ(!
1'"ublh1hors•
1~rl<'e.i&-8.00;our 11rku. 11u-lu<H11lt
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$4.25
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S4.00

This offer appUes-to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full mnst accvrnpany all orclnis. Hibleli wil1 be delivered
free to aoy r. O. or Exp1•e,;sOfiico in tbo United Ma,tes or Ca.n:\(h~. U Bihlo is not precisely a~ rcpreisonlod an(I in every way
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
of nle," was the ~eed Crom which, as t.be
yean. rolled on, grew shop, factory, W8.f'ehouse, country Mat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and booor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WisDOM.

•The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
at the hole ID the top or bis pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a Osh. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble ii It kept Its"moulll shuL-YODkero
Statesman.
;.It 19 strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear.'' sa.id Mr. lnnlscups. "Dawson
was tel!!nr mo to-day that they've had
theirs Wn years."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell :you who she

was?"'
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlte."-Exche.nge.

a
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"Yes, these here collegt!S are great tnstitutlons," remarked Unct...Sllas reOectlvely.
''What with thelr baseball. ond rootball.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a lib'ral eddlcatioo."--Punch.
A certain young n,.arrled man was in the
habit or troubling bl• tather-!n-law with
complalute
aLout hts wlte's behavlctr.
"Really, this Is too bad," cried tho trascib!e
old· 'tE'ntleman one day. on bearlnv; of some
of his daughter·, del1111quencles. ''It l hear
any more complaint.a I wUl dlalnberlt her.''
There were no more complaints.

I

Aecum-You don't care much ror society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody is
tnurht to try to be S-Omebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponlea, why don't you trade
them otr for somelbtng?
Atom-The only trade J can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Cbl·
cago 1'ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlok!or
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out ror a Up from that wan
or not. J can't tell whether it's bis wito
or an nctress llo'a Jot with b!m.-Phlladelphla Press.
S<,ulrul-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Dolelu!-Ob, I don't kuow. She waa alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
must be one of tbe auge.r
Soultul-She
beats I have read about..
.
Dolelu!-Wel!. abe certainly got bouoty
out or mo.-Syra.cuae Herald..

··why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Wh)·, be'& just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least !orly Umes."'-Chlcago
Daily News.
AD old cobbler in a Mnssacbusette town
was c-Jevr.r at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be ehqwed a growlog dJstaste tor
~teady work. and wu
Irritated
beyond
measure I! nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An Insistent customer who, unmlnd.tul
ot past favors, ball drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful CoEW,emplat1onor sky a.Dd
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
l.Jer, found bet footwear on the porch when
she returnee.I from a walk that evening. It
was wrap~<l in a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which waa scrawled this rema.rkablo blll:
bliss AUD to J, Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
Ooe patell ................
Pester .....................
10

.26
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A colored man complnined that another
negro owed him $2 aod rerused to pay, Tho
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a Io.wyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?'' asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss,'' enfd the colored man, "ho
said he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest hnd et !l nl! up, nod
he didn't owe me tl cent. ..

No. M9-EN1GMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Faithlul.
JO ll-}!ooey.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. :;so-WORD SQUARE.
2. Nol any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addod tho New Teachers• Edition of tho Illuminntc<l Holy Diblo lo om· liMt Jor promlum pnrJ)oSe$ this son.•«>U,
bo~ut1-o wo regard lt:i<& Lho best, handsomest,

nnttOuo of tho most satisfactory

'l'cMhors'

Bil>lcs int.ho ,\•odd.

Uast-. O()C:mwiL ombc>dics all tho csscmllal 6pocial fcatul'Oi\ tJ1at givo valuo to tho usu:\l Toachors' Biblo, bosido others,
of ovon grc:\:.or odueatlo1ml importance, that. no other niblo contnius.
Dandi:wm~t, bocnuso tho tY(xt,.'l':.\phy Ii;, porfact, tho })::L!>Or
nud p csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most t:,stcful
and dur.\Ulo; ad, al.x.wo n.ll, becanso of 1110ne."trly sb: hundred original dcacripllvo ill11stra1ioui;, whioh not only bonutify
tho vo'.nmc, lrntmust lnovit.:ibly :c:,d to a. bettor uude1·stnuding of thf> w·ord, mul
a, closer intimacy wilh tho li\·ing truths o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Brnut!ftll Pictures In the ted.
This llil,lo is not morcly cmbellishOO; it is truly and :wcuratCly illustrntcd.
Olht>r Riblc..; thcro nro oontaioiog pictures; nono other In which tho imlh·idunl
Co1111m1·h,on
texts are nctna11y !!lnmiu:1.tcd, ns though by tho touch of Inspiration.
Is imJ}OSi;iblc,; for tho 1u.1wIliblo st:\.nds nlone-thcro
Jn no other o[ its kind.
llonce, pra.iso of 1hls ~uporb uow book moans no dispamg:omcnt of tho mn.uy oxco.llout odili(ml:i pul>li1Jhodhorot.okro.

Best

0

Helps" by gre:ited living Bible teachers.

Tho wouclcrful now "Ilolps,"
0<1iiod by that world-famous Dible to:wlu:r,
•A. J.\ Scbaufilcr, D. O., compriso ox:nct1y ·what lho Sumfay-school worker aud
Uible student mo~t w:rnt aud nccd-uo more. 'I'ho bro111iiul maps, iu color",
were oowly onb,rravo<lf,1r this cdilion.
•t·ho toxt is self-pronouncing, tl10 coucor,1:mcc is a marvol o[ i-kill(ul condOni-1.'\l,ion,tho marginal Nferenccs nutl :\•al'ln.nt
roi'U.lingi;;
aro unust11\lly comph lo. In fi wor,l, tho now lllumin:,tcll Toachc~' Biblo
is tho acme of oxcullonco-all t-hn.t a. '1'oachers' Diblo ougl1t to be, moro than
otl1ors are.
Adv:mce -copies of the superb first ed1Uon at wholesale prices-les.5
than
h:llf publisber.s' rates.
Wo l1avo conlrnctod for a certain •Jlmntity from tho ma.gn!flcc~t first oJli ion,
s1.1:e.
when ctoM!d,
printed from rro~h, t:lcnr plates. Wo 1,hall distribut.o most of thcso books as pro•
5¾ lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Lona-.
miums to both ol<l aud now 1rnbscriVcrs; but, in .;ou(ormlly with our coulracl, :\
portion of our stock will bo sohl Kopamtoly, for;.\ limited titnc, at tho whol~&'\le
prico.csgh.•ou below for tho 13iblos nlouo. T., 111-:\ko
suro of thi~ romark:\blo bar~,in, ordorg $hould bo Ki.mtat once.
Wu ~uara:.atcu thc~o BiO:c:. t•:i 1,1) prt1d:;cly ns rcpro.soutcd, or your money bat:k. You tako uo Tisk: nor dv wo--for tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo adu<1unt.dy described in words. Due apprccialiou cau come only with scciog.
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Bil>le Alone,
84.00
$4.25

Cagh in fun must ~com1>any all orcl,-rs. BilJlc.i; wi!I bo delivered
. This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
free to a.ny P.O. or Expres!'I Ofiico iu tho Unitocl :;tatcs or c~u1~la. li B1blo is not precisely .u,; roprcsouted and rn every way
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
or c.Je.'' was the teed trom which. as the
years: rolled on, grew shop, !a.ctory, war'e-l1ouse, country ~cat and carrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
wrr·AND wisoo111.
·The averaie man loses a lot or money out
al t.be bole lD the top ol bis pockeL

Man ls a good deal Uke a fish. You know
th& fish would never get in very serious
trouble ii It kept !IK mouth abuL-Yonker•
Statesman.
7
'tt i.s strange wbat a time we bave with
cook£, dear." ea.id Mr. lunlecups. "Dawson
was tellln&' me to-day that they've bad
lhel rs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Who?"
"H!a wtle."-Excbange.

"Yes. these here coJlcges are great tnsti.tuttons." remarked Unci. Sl1aa reDectively.
"What with tbelr baseball, ond roothall.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a college cou.rse nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain young ma.rrled man was in the
habit or troubllng hie tatber~tn~law with
complaluts
about his wife's bebavtdr.
"Really. this Is too bad,'' cried the Irascible
old e;enUeman one day, on hearing of some
of his daughter's delluqueociea. ''lt I hear
any more compJatnta I will dJslnberlt her ...
The;re were no more complaints.

I

Ascum-You don't care much !or society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tnuihl to try to be somebody.-Pblladolpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you·re tired or your tea.m
or. Shetland l)Onies, why don't you trade
them oft tor something?
Atom-The only trac.le I can mak.e ls wtth
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hare.a tor tbem.-Chl·
cago Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you thlnkln&'
about?
Second Watter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lny myselt out ror a Up from tha.t man
or not.. I can't tell whether it's his wl!o
or an iwtress he's got wltb blm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S<,ulrul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don't know. She was always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the auga.r
beats I have read abouL
Doleful-Well. abe certainty got bounty
out or me.-Syra.cuae Herald..
A colored man complained that nnother
ncgro ol';ed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lo.wyer.
"Wbat reason does he give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
.. Wby, boss,'' saJd the colored man, "he
ROid he done owed me dat money tor so
tong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n cent.."

"Why do you girts

call

Berti~

'Tho

Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least forty tlmes."-Ch!cago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Mnssacbusette town
was (•JevPr at bis trade, but a.a the years
wt:nt by he ehqwed a growing distaste tor
steady wol'k, and was irritated
beyond
measure ICnny one tried to hurry blm over
it. Ao tnslstent customer who, unmlodCul
of past favors. ball drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coQl.,emplatton of sky and
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found bor footwear on the porch when
she retu,·ned trom a walk that eveDing. It
was wrllpptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a. piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
bliss ACD to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Peatet .....................
10
.26
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7 9
Tho

No. 549-ENlGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltblul.
JO 11-~!oney.
whole a. wondert.ul miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-EY~
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one anotber.

No. 548-Skate, Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hnvo addod tho N..:,wTeachers• .Edition of tho IHuminnle<l Roly Biblo to 011r li~t for J>remlum purposes this season,
aml' Ono of tho most satisfa.ctory 'J'onchork' Jlil.,lc1$In tho ,vorlcl.
bc<:~msowo regard it a-t tl-to l>ost, handsomest,
Dost, ht-eattiiO it omlk.•dlos an tho ~sacut.ial spooial !ca.tu.res that gi"o Yaluo to tho usual 'fe...'\chora1 Bible, boside tllhors,
of o,·on grc.'\tor cducatlonnl lmportnnc~, that. no other Riblo coorains.
Oandwnu~~t, bccnu~o tho tyflQJ.."Taphy is pcrfact, tho p:\por n.nc.lp osswork boyoncl er ticism, tho bindings most t:lstcfnl
and dura.blo; :\. <l, al>cwo nit, bec:.\u!i.oof tho nearly six l11nalrctl original t.loscriptivo 111ust:ratiom:-,which not only t,cnutify
tho vo:nmc, but mukt hiovil:-:.l>ly!cad to :1. bettor uucler1.1nrt11ingof tho "~ord, :mcl
tl closer inlimu.cy with tho li\'ing troths o{ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlft:l Pictures in the text.
1·11isUiblo is not moroty embellished; it is truly anll accurately illustrated.
Olhtl'r niblce thcro aro oontaiuing pictures; none other in which the hH.livldual
toxt.s aro nctu::illy ~!luminated, ns though hy tho t~uch oC fnsptrat.ion. Comparh,on
Is imJ}()t;.$illh1;for t.ho nuw Uiblo Et:.'\n<lsa1one-thoro
Is no otllor of Ht. kind.
llouce, praiso "f this suporh new book monns no disl}:\ragomont of U10 mn.uy oxcollont oditiv.ns p111.llishoclhorot.o[vro.
Best 1 iHetps" by grc.1tet.t living Bible teachers.
Tho woncl~rh1l now • 1 Helps, n edited by that world-famous Biblo toacht-r,
•A. J.'. Scbunflkr, D. 0. 1 oomJlriso oxa,:tly whe.t tho Sund,,y.school worker aud
lliblo student mof,l,twant and need-no moro. Tho l,~\utiiul ma_ps, iu colorr,
,voro uowly cnJ,'T':wo<l
fr•r this edition.
1'ho toxt ia sc-lf·prououncirig 1 tl10 c(mcordnnco is a ma.rvol o[ skillfuJ condousn.llon, tho ma.rgiu:~l roforonccs aud :varlaut
1·oallings nro unu811ally complt to. 1n +\ worcl, tho now llluminatc<l Tcachorl3' llil,lo
is tho acmo oC ox:collonco-all that :} Toaehorii' lliblo ought to be, moro tJmn
others aro.
than
Advance -copies of the superb first edltJon at wholesale prices-Jess
b:ilf publisher.1 1 rates.
Wo h:wo contr.\ctocl for a certain quantity from tho magn~flcc"ut first ocHiicm,
St:ie, when Closed.
printed from fro~h, clear plates. Wo shall cliist.ribulOmost o( thoso IJook)J rus pro•
s~~ lru:he.sWide by ti lnche~ Lon1t.
min ms to both old :\ml now tiubscribcrK; but, iu ..:onCormity wiU1 our conln\Cl, :\
,------•---------.!
porti1.>nof onr stock will bo sold sop:1ra.toly1 for a limiloll limo, at tho whol..,snlo
prices given bciO\\"fort.ho Riblcs alono. •r.,m:\kl) suro o[ thi~ rom:nkablo barJ!ain, ordor~ should bo Hcnt at once.
Wo g112T3uh"!utltof!o Bibler. to !Jo pnfoiscly :-ts rci)rc.scuted, or your 111onoyback. You take no rl8k; nor do wo-for tho
bcanty of this now odition can not bo adl>Cpmt..:lydescribed in words. Dno approci:ltion c:'lu como only with seeing.
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Hil>Jo Alone,
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Bible Alone,
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Bible Alone,
84.00

Ca.sh in fu]l must accvmpany all ordrrij. HllJics will bo delivered
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had their holiday with the old mother. and
Mary's little capital. •aved from the "pint
ot ale." was the teed !rom wbleh. a.s the
yea~ rolled on, grew shop, factory, waTehouse, country Rcat and carriage.
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E:x.
WIT ·AJID wisDOM.
•The averaie man Josee a lot of money out
al ibe hole In tbe top of his Po<ket.

Man ls a good deal like a 0sb. You know
the fish would never get In very serious
trouble i! It kepl Its mouth shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
-;,Tt ls strange what a time we bave with
cqokt, dear." said Mr. Innlaeups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten sea.rs."
·•Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
"9aS?''
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yes. tbQ.Se here collegts a.re great insti•
totlons," remarked Uocl•Sllas reflectively.
'8Wbat with their baseball, and football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
teU you a college course nowadays ls as
good'• a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puneb.

A certain young n,arrled man was in the
habit of troubling bis father-In-law with
complalute
aLout his wife's behavlot.
"Really. this Is too bad;' cried the Irascible
old "C'ntlemao one day, on bearing of some
of hie daughter's delil1quenctea. "U I hear
any more eomplalnts I wlll dialn.berU. her."
The:re were no mo·re complaints.

I

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aecum-You don't care much for soclety,
do you?
Crallbe-No.
Society Is nothing but n.
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taurht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclphla Press.
Vrigardson-1! you're tlred ot your team
or Shetland ponlea. why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-Tho only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
Ho offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cbl·
cago 1'ribuoe.
are you thinking
First Walter-What
about?
wondering wbetl.ler
Secoud Walter-I'm
to lay myself out for a Up from that w.an
or not. I can't ten whether It's bis wlfo
or an iu,treas he's got with blm.-Phlladelpbla Press.

S-Oullul-But bow did abe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, J don't know. Sbe WBJI al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't reaJet her.
Soulful-She
must be ono o! the 1ugar
beats J have read abouL
Doleful-Wen.
1bo certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Huald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
crcdttor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
0 Wbat
reason does he- give !or refuidng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "he
p,ald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It nil up, and
he dldn*t owe me n. cenL"

--why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been·
ceJtcted at least forty times."-Cblcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler 1n a Massachusetts town
was l'ievc>r at his trade, but aa the years
w1;:ntby be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An tnslstent customer who, unmindful
or past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful COi:w,,ewplallonot sky aild
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, tound ber footwca-r on the porch when
she returnell from a walk that eveuing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable blll:
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26
l 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 649-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Fallhful.
10 11-Money.
whole a wondertul miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preelous
stone. 4. Ne.uesL-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 54S-Skate,

_,,....

Kale, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addod tho Xew Toa.chors• .EditJon of tho Illuminated Roly Iliblo to our li~t for premium purposes this 11cnson1
hcc~uKo wo regard lt:1-"ttMo bost, handsomcst 1 nnttOuo of tho most snUsfactory Teachers' Jlil>lea In tho ,\•oriel.
nll tha cs:acnUal special features Umt gh·o value to tho t1sual 'foachors' Biblo, be.side othorR,
llo~t, boo-.msoit oml>odi1,..-s
o( c,•cn grc!\tor cdurotlonal importnncc, that no other Jllblo contains.
Daudsom~t, boonue:o tho tyt)ll.!,,,,"1'3phy
iis pcr!.'.:ct.
tho Jl:l!>Ornnd llCsswork beyond er ticii.m, tho bindings most tMtofnl
1
and <lura.blo; a. d, al>o\'O nil, bccau$ool'. tho ucarlysix: hundred original <loscriplivo illustratiorn;, whi<:h notonlybcnul.ify
tho vo:umc, but mukt h1m·il:i.bly :cad to a. bettor uuders1:\n,llug of tl10 ,vord, and
:\ closer inlimacy with tho li\'iug lrnt.hs o( Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bc:mtlft:1 Pictures In the text.
This Bil,lo is not morcly cmbellishod; it is truly and a.ocuralcly illustrotcd.
Olhl"r fliblco tl1cro nro containing llicturcs; uono other in which 010 iu<ll\'idual
texts aro nctu~tly :!lnmin:1.ted, ns thoogh by tho t-Ouch o( luspirntion.
Co1nparlh<in
Is lmJKlSsilJh,; for iho nuw Diblo ~•nn<ls alone-tltm·o Is no other o( Its kind.
LIonce, praiso or this snporl.) new book 111causno disp..•ragomout of tho many oxccllunt oditivns 1>ubli~hodhcrcto(\Jro.
Uest utteJps" by grcAtC!t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "llclps,"
cditoJ by that world.famous Biblo ton.chn,
•A. F. SchtauOlc:r, D. O., compriso ox:1.ctly wlln.t t..ho Sund:,y-scllool worker a,111
lliblo sb.t<lent most waut nnd 11cc<l-u1.>more. Tho beautiful maps, iu color,.;,
waro nowly cnf,rr..LvOfl
for 1his edition,
"J'ho text is sclf•prououncing, 1110concor<l:\UCOis a. 1narvol of Rkillful condcn~ation, tho tuarglrml rofcronces and :..·1\rlaut
1·oatlingi; nro u11na1mllycomph to. In a word, tho now lllumin:1.tc<l Tcacbor~• Uililo
is tho acmo of oxcullouco-all that a 'l'oachors' Diblo ought to be, moro than
others ar~.
Advnnce --copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes-,
than
ho.If publishers' rates.
Wo bavo contr:lctod for a cort-a.in quantity from tl10 magn!flcc~t first odll.ion,
Size, when Clo~.
printed from fro~h, clear plauis. Wo 1,lmll distributo most o{ theso bookl:4:u-ipro5~; lnche.s Wide by g lnche.s Lonr.
mium.s to both old Mid ucw subscril>c1·n; but, in .;on(ormit.y with our coutn\.Cl, a.
________________
, portivn of our stock will bo soh.l sop:mltoly, for a. IimitoJ time, at tho whol~1:m.lo
prices given below for tho Rihlos :'°llono. •r., m=ikosuro of tlii1t rom=it•k;_\blo
barh"ain, order~ should bo s,mt at once.
Wu ,b"ll~r:mtco tltego Uil,:eg tn bo prn\!igcly ns rc;>rc.soutcd, or your money back. You tako no rl!\k; nor do wo--for tho
beauty of this uaw edition c.'ln not Uo ndl)cltU\t.-:lydescribed in words. Duo npprociation can come only with seoiug.
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Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in fu1l mm;t accvmpany all ordrrr,. BilJlcs will bo delivered
free to noy I'. O. or E.."<JH'Cfi8 Office in tho Uuitpd ~ta.tes or C:m:\d:l-. li Biblo is not precisely as ropre,sontcd an(l in every way
sati15factory, the purchn80 prico wlll bo chccr!ully refunded. 'l'hc8o special otlerH !lro subject to wiU1clr:i.wal or incrcaso in
ratefl :t.tany timo, without notico. Addros11:,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Ma.ry's little capital, oaved !rom the "pint
of ale:• was the s-eed from whlch. as the
:,ears rolled on. grew shop, factory, wa'Tehou.se, country Mat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WIT'AND WisDOM.

•The avera8e mao loses a lot of money out
al the bole In lbe top of bis PQckeL
Man l.s a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get 1n very serious
trouble ii It kept ibr mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
;,lt ls strange what a time we bave with
cook~. dear." satd Mr. Innlacupa. "Dawson
was telllng me ~day
that they've had
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she

wasr·
"No. Who?"
"Hts wlle.''-Excbange.

a
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Y·
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''Yes. these hel'e colleges are great tnstitutlons," remarked Uocl• Silas reOecUvely.
''Wbat with their baseball, and football.
and rowin' of boats &nd their studies. l
tell you a college course nowadays le a.s
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain young tnarrled mtLDwas to the
habit ot troubling bla tatber,tn•law
with
complalute
aLout his wife's behavioi-.
"Really, this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one. day, on beutng of some
of his daughter•, delh1quencles. "If t hear
any more complaints I wlll dtalnberlt her."
The:re were no more complaints.

I

Aecum-You

don"t care much for society,

<lo you?

Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where e\•ery nobody 1s
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl•
pbla Press.
Upgardson-H
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr for something?
Atom-The only trade I cao make le wlth
Tankersley.
He orrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Chl·
cago 'l"ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnkln&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetl.ler
to lay myself out for a tip from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctress he's got with hlm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
SOutrul-But
bow dld she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She was always so sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be ono ot the augar
beats 1 have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syr&euae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and re!used to pay, Tbo
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a ln.wyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," satd the coJored man, "be
p,ald be done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be dldn 1 t owe me n. cent."

"Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Wh)', be'& ;ust like a poem! He's been·
'°j<cted at lea.st !orty ttmes:·-<:blcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clevrr at bis trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was Irritated
beyond
measure lf nnr one tried to hurry him ove.r
it. An lnslstent customer ll-'bO, unmindful
of past tavors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful Con.a,,ewplatlonof sky aild
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lJer, found bot footwca?' on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Mlss Acn 10 J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester ....................
.10
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No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 S-Repose.
4
G-Falthlul.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WOR,D SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nea.resL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo"c one another.
No. 5-18-Skate, Kale, Ate.
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,vo hn.vo addod tho x~w Tenchors' Edition of tho Dlumlnntcd Holy Biblo lo our list for proll.lh11npurposes thiH senson., •
bcc,tu;,o wo regard It:,~ tl1e l,ost, band1omost, ruuto·uo of tho most satisfactory 'J'on.chon' Ril.,les in tho ,vorld.
it c111bodics nil tho C3iOnlial spocia.l rcaturc!\ U1:\t gi\•o valuo to tho usual Toa.chors' Blblo, bosldo t'lthors,
Bost, l.>OO:u1so
of evou grc:\tor cdnrotlonnl importance, lhal no other Dible cootnins.
na.ndsom~t. bocau&o tho ty1>t\.!:Taphyi~ per(~ct, tho pai)Crnud 11 esswork boyond er ticil-lm, tho bindings most t;L~to!u1
<l, a.bo,·o n.11,bec.mso(l( tho nc;1.rJysix hu1alrotl original dMcripli\'O lllustrativuK, \\'liich notonlybon.utify
a.ml durable;
lho vo:umc, lmturnst lnovitr~bly :o:,d to a. bee.tor uutlet·standing of U10,vord, aml
:\ closer intimacy with tho li\'iog butlis ot lfoly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred BcauUk1 PkCurcs In the text.
This Biblo is not merely cmbellishod; it is truly and accurately Illustrated.
Oiht>r Iliblc.; then.> MO containing J>icluros; nona other In which tho individu:\l
texts nroru:tnally !llnmin:t.tcd, as though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Corn1>111"ibon
ls lmpossilJICJ; for t.110 now llil:ilo stands a1one:._thcro ls no other o( its kind.
lfonco, praise oft.his Stqlurl, new book monns no disparagement of tho rnau_yoxcol•
luut editions publii;hod horctofvrn.
Best ••HerpsH by grentett living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrtul now "llolp.s, n edited by lhnt world.famous Biblo L01'4;ht-r,
•A .. },"".
Schnufficr, D.D., C()mpriso oxn.ctly wha.t tho Sund:,y•school worker aml
lliblo student mOJ.t w:int nntl need-no more. 'fho booutiinl maps, in color,-,
woro nowly engr:n•o<l for this cdilion.
Tho text is i,;clC·prouonncing, tl10 co1H.wn1•
n.ucc, is n. umn·ol or t-ki11Culcondon.,.n.tion, tho 11mrgilml roforences and v:,rlaut
roading:a nro unmsfl:1.lly4:omph to. Iu 11.wor,l, tho ucw lllumi [lated Toacliors' Biblo
is tho acmo 0£ oxcullonco-all that a. 'l'caehcrs' Biblo ought to be, moro tl1fin
others arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edltJon at wholesale prices-less
than
hts.lr publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vo cOtHniclocl for a certain qunnt.ity from tho magn!flcc~t first 0tlit.ion,
Size, when Clo.scd.
printed from froi.h, clc:lr plates. Wo shall distribute mollt of thcso 1,ookij ni:spro•
miums to both olll 1\ud new subscril>cris; hut, in ..:onfot•niily with our cont.ract, a.
s~i Inches Wide by 8 Inches Lonr.
portion of our stock will ho t.oltl sop:i.r:l.toly, for a. lirnilod time, at tho whol~&'\IO
prices givou botow for tho Bibles :'l!uno. T., m:\kl) suro of thl!i romark:\blo bargain, orders shonltl bo sont at once.
w..,gm~r:mtco tl1oso Bil,lc.:i lil l,o prlicbcly 3::i rci.1rosontcd1 or your 1noncy back. You tako 110 risk; nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this now oc.lltion c.an not bo adlJ(111M,,~1y
described in words. Duo appreciation enu como only with seoiog.
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HALF-PRICE
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, ................ .

$3.50

llil>le Alone,
S3.00
The
llilJlo Alone,

S3.50

$3.i5
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The
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S4.00

$4.25
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Thl.s offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:t.ijhin fuJl must :.ccompany all orclrTS. Bibles will bo dellvered
free to o.ny r. O. or Exprel<-HOflico in tho Unilf!d ~;:,.atesor C:ln~la. U Ciblo it. not prociscly :ts ropr~scntcd and in ovory way
s.."\tisfactory, the purcha.so price will bo cl:ccrfuJly rciundod. These kpccia.l offers uro subject to withdrawal or incrca.so in
rates :\t any limo, without notice. Ad<lress,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "plot
of ale." was the !eed from which, as the
Years ro1led on, grew shop, factory, wafewith
1,ouse, country fl.eat and carriage,
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
•The averaie man Josee a lot or money out
al the bole In Lhe top of his pockeL
Man ts a good deal like a Osb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble if tt kept tar mouth sbuL-Yonkers
Statesman.
;.lt ts strange what a tlme we have with
cook£, dear." aaJd Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
was telllne me to-day that they've had
tbel rs ten yea.re:·
.-'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"
"No. Who?"
"His wlle."-Exchange.

"Yes, these here colleg~s are great Institutions.'' remarked Uncl.,.Sllas reOecUvely.
"'What with tbelr baseball. 0Dd football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, 1
tell you a coJlege course nowadays ls as
good'• a llb"ral eddlcation:•-Puoch.
A cert.ala young mat'.ried man was tn the

as
en
.e1

habit of troubltng bla tather-ln-1aw with
comp1aluts about hls wife's behavlot.
'"Really. this Is toO bad," cried Lhe Irascible
old s;entlemu.n one day, on hearing or some
or his daughter'& delta.quenctes. "I! I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
ThEGrcwere no more complaints.

I

4:2:2 Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,;
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tauebt to try to be somebody.-Pb!ladclphla Press.
Upgardson-It
you're tired ot your team
pooiee, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-Tho only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me t.wo or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.--Chlcago TrlbUDe.

ot Shetland

Flrat Walter-What
are you thlnkln&
about?
Second Waltel'-l'm
wondering whelber
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wlro
or an nctresa he"sgot with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
Soulful-Bet
how did she manage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob. J don't know. She WU alwnye so sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soultul-She
muet be one ot the 1.ugar
beats I have read about.
.
Oolelul-Well.
she certainly got bounty
out of mo.-Syra.cuae Hera.Id..
A colored ma.n compla.lned that another
ocgro owed him $2 and relused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flna.1ly he went to a Jnwyer.
"What reason does ho- give tor refusing
to pay you?'' asked the lawyer.
..Why, boss." said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest bad et lt all up, and
he didn't owe me n.cent.''

Cincinnati,

O.

--why do you girls call Berll~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He'e. been·
r.ejc..cted at lea.st rorty times.''--Chtcago
Daily Newa.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was {'levrr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
went by be ehqwed a growing distaste for
steady WOl'k, and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
1L An 1naisteot customer who, unmindful
ot past ravors, ha4 drawn the cobbler away
trom his pcncetul coa.l,ewplatton ot sky and
:field from bis doorway to patch a. boot tor
lier, found bet (ootwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk thn.t e,·ening. It
wns wrap~(] in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dJscovered a. piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

I 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 5·19-ENIGMA.
3 &-Repose.
4 6-Falthfu!.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wondertnl miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo Juwo addod U10 X.?w Teachers' Edltion of lho Illumimi.to<l lloly Diblo lo our list for premium purposes this season,
boc,uso wo rogn.rd it a~ tho best, handsomest, nnlf Ouo o( tho most satisfactory '.l'onchors' BiUlc1tin tl10 ,\•orld.
Bost., bt-«lUiSoit om bodies a.H tho csi(mtial spo-0.ial (eatnrcA that givo valuo to lho u1mal To."\Chors' Diblo, bcsl<lo olhors,
of C\'CO grcator cdncatlonal lmportnncC', that no othor Riblo contains.
DandSOmc.:-;t,bccnuso tho t.) p(lJ:."'l-:\J'hy
i~ pcrC;;ct..tho J):\t'Klrl\utl p csswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most ta..istoful
and durable;
<l, abovo nll, becauso o( tho nearly six hnmJrotl origiunl doijcriptivo illnstTaiioutt, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but nw~l luovlt:-i.bly :o:ut to a. bettor uudersrn.ndlng (If tho \\ford, anil
a closer intimacy with tho li\'lng tn1U.1so( Holy ""rit.
Nearly Slx Hundred BcauUfcl Pictures In the text.
This lliblo ls not merely cmbellitiltcd; it is truly nntl accurately illustmt.cd.
Olher Bible.;. thcru aro contniniug pictures: nooo other in which tho iutli\'idual
texts aroactnally !!lnmiu~tcd, as though by tho touch of Inspiration.
Comparh,on
ls lmpossibl(I; fl)r tho now lliblo stancls ntono-thero
Iii no other o{ its kind.
llonce, praise of llli$ sapurl> new hook nicnns no dispa,1-ngoment oft.ho many oxcollout odilions p11blh1hodhcrctoft.ro.
Best •'Helps" by grc.1.tett Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho womlcr[ul now '' TTclps," edited by that world-famous Biblo toacht-r,
•A. J.'. Scbaufficr, D. 0., comprise oxnctly whl\t tho Snnd,,y-school worker a11tl
lliblo sturleut mo,:t want nntl nccd-uo more. Tho brouti!nl n1aps, iu coloril,
Tho text is self-pronouncing, tl10 couoon1•
,voro nowly 0111,traYocl for this edition.
nnco ls a ma.rvol of J.killful ooudcnK.'\t.iou, tho 1rnLrginal roforencc.s aud varlnnt
ro:\4.llngs aro unnHtn\l1y co,nphto.
Ju 11 worcl, tho now Jlluminatcd Toacliori;' Hi Lio
is tho acme or oxcullonco-nlt that n 'l'oachors' Jliblo ought to be, moro limn
others arl).
Adv:tnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes$
than
h:ilf' pub1isher .s' rates.
Wo ha.vo conlraetocl for a <:erlnln fJLlll.nt,ityfrom tho magn!fice~t first odiliun,
l)rint.ccl from fro1d1, clear vtal.cs. Wu shall distribute most o( theso hooJnt as Jll"O·
Size, when C1o-'Od.
s?i Inc.bu Wide by 8 lnc:hosLon.-.
miums to both olcl :uid now subsc1·il,crfi; but, iu .;onforllllt.y wilh onr coulrl\t.:t, a.
portit.u of our stock wi11 bo soltl i;oparaloly, for:\. limiic<l time, :-i.t tho whol..:!l.'\lo
prices gi\'OU below for tho Uibles ~lono. 'f., mak.:, sure o( thil4 romarkablo barhrain, orders gJwnltl bo sent at once.
Wo g11:\r:\:1tcutlicso mu:cs to t>o prn·ci.~ly as. rei,rcscutcd, or your 111011cy
back. You take uo ri:-1k; nor <lo ,,•~fort.he
-beauty or this new edition can not ho a.J.~1uatdy described in words. l)uo 3.J)l'lrocintion can como only with seeing.
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J3ible Alone,
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1
edgPs. l1cudb!HHl1S n:td 11Pk hookninrkl.'r:
.Pu11llshor,1
Jh1L J>rlce,
87.00:
our 1H·lc'o.lncludlnH: ono ycnr'il 1mbS-1·rlpL1011,In nd\'i\t1ce,
to ll1e Chrlt1-UM.u Lea1ler .....................................................................
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh itt full must :\.Ccompany all onl1·rs. Hiblcff will bo delivered
free to nuy P. O. or Exprcs!'i Onico ln tho Uuitpd Qt.ates or C:\n:uln. H Uihlo is not procisoly :\S roprcisontod :u1(t in every way
.satisfactory, U1.epurcba8o price will bo cl:oerfuUy rc!undod. 'l'bcso special oO'crs aro 1rnbjcct to withdrawal or iucrca.so in
rates Many time, without notice. Address,
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$3.00

$3.50

JIU. price,
S0.00;
our price.
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4:22
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.
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had their holiday wi!.b the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "plot
or ale," was the ~eed from which. as the
;,ears rolled on, grew shop, {acto?'Y, wa"fel1ouse, country Reat ft.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •Al'ID WISJ>O.M,
·Tbe averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al tbe bole In the top of his pockeL

Man ts a good deal like a fish, You know
tbe fieh would never get tn very serious
trouble IC It kept Its mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

••tt is strange what a time we have with
cooki:. dear." said Mr. Innlecups. "Da.wson
was telling me to-day tbat tbey've had
theirs ten yean."
"'Yes. dear; and d1d be tell you who ahe
was?"'
"No. Wbo?''
"His w!Ce.''-Exchange.
"Yes. these here collegt!B are g_reat tnsti•
tutlons.'' remarked Uncl•.Sllas reOectlvety.
·~what with their baseball, nod football.
and rowln' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays ta as
good's a l!b'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
certain young married man wae tn the
habit or troubling blA !atber-tn-law with
complaluts
al.lout his wlte'a behavlot-.
"Realty. this ts too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing or some
of bis dau&bter'lli dell11quenctes. "If 1 bear
aoy more complaints I will disinherit her.''
There were no more complaints.
A

as
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Aacum-You don't care much !or society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but f\
ridiculous school wbe.re every nobody ts
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Ur,gardeoo-lt
you·re Ured ot your tenm
ponies, why don't you trade
tilcm otf tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankeraley.
He offers to gtve me two or
tb.ree dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Chi·
c.1&0 Tribune.

ot Shetland

First Walter-What are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbelller
to lny myself out tor a tiI) trom that man
or DOL I can't tell whether tt'e bis wlro
or e.n actress he's got with htm.-Ph!ladotphta Press.
S<,ultul-Bcl
bow did abe manage to
work you?
DoleCul---Ob, I don't know. She waa always eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muet be one ot tbe eugar
bents 1 ba ve read abouL
.
Do!e!uJ-Well. ebe certs!nly got bounty
out o! mo.-Syracuae Heral<l
A colored man complnined that another
negro owed him $2 and reCuoed to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Fina.I•
ly ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does ho give tor re(uslng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss.'' said the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat 1e Interest bad et it nil up, nnd
be didn't owe me a cenL"

"Why do you girls CRII Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why. bc'a just like a pO(!m! He's been·
i:ejc.cted nt least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily Newa.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was elevPr at hls trade, but as the yea.rs
went by he shqwed a gro'i\1ng distaste tor
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An lnslstent customer wbo, unmindful
of past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful COo1,emplatton or sky aiid
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lier. found her footwear on tbe porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
wne wrappt<l In a newspaper, and In the
Coot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .lii
10
Pester .....................
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9

The

No, 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltbtul.
JO 11-l!oney.
whole a woodertul mJracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo h1wo acldod tho ~cw Ton.eltors· E<lltlon of lho Ilhuuin:\tc<l Holy Diblo to our list for prcm1um 1mrposes this t,en.son,
bcc,u80 wo rega.td it :l" the host, handsomest, amt Ono of tho most satisfactory Ton.ehcrs' Diblett in tho ,\torld.
Bost,. bc.-causoitombodics all th;:, cs;;oatiat spocial £enh1rCAtJt:\t givo value to tho usual 1'0.'\chors1 Iliblo, besid<t others,
ot even grcator cduratlonal importnnc~. U1at no other Iliblo cootaius.
D:iudsom~t 1 bccnui!.o tho t31 ptt;.rraphy Is pc.r(Jct, tho paper n.nd p Csswork boyond er ticii;m, tho bindings most tasteful
a.nc.1dnrablo; :\ d, abo,·o all, boc.an!ioo( !ho ue::1rlysix hnm.lrod origiual do~crlpt.lvo illnsl'ratiOuti, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but urn~l lnovita.bly :ca<l t.Q a bettor uuclerstnnding of tho Wo1·d, a.nd
I\ closer inlim,,cy with tho li\'iog trulb~ o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Be autlld Pictures In the text.
This Diblo ls not morcly cmbe11ishcd; it is truly anJ a<?curatcly Illustrated.
Other Diblc..;lhcronro contniniug pictures; none other iu which t.ho indh•ldual
texts aro n.ctually mumiualcd, as though by tho touch of luspirntion. Corn11:u·h,on
ls impossiblei; for tho nuw lliblo stands alone-thero
IR no otl1er o{ lls kind.
IJcmco, praiso or this I;uporb now book monos no <lisp:\.1'1\gomont
of tho mauy oxcollunt editions publiishod hcroto!vro.
Best '•He!ps" by grc.atett living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcr[ul now "TTclps," cditocl by that worJd.famoua Bibio tend1t•r,
•A. 1••.Schuufficr, D.O., com1lri.so ox:\('tly what tho Sunday-school worker :uul
Uiblb stu,lent mot.t want amt uced-u.J 111ore. 1'ho 1Jrou1iiHI maps, iu color.-i,
woro nowly cngr:wocl f,•r this oclition. Tho text is Ficlf•pronouncing, tlio concordn.nco is 3, ma.rvol o( Rkillful coodcn~!\tion 1 the nrn.rgiual rofcronces oud variant
ro:u.liug:Rnro unntSfn\11ycomt)h 10. ln a. worcl, tho uow )llumi u:\t.cd 'foacLora' nihlo
is tho ac1no of oxcultcnco-nll that. a. 'l'cachors' Biblo ought to bt:i, moro Lhnn
others arc.
Advnnce <oples of the superb fJrst edition at whole.sale prfces-lcs.s
than
h:df publisher .s' rates.
We ba,•o cont.n\clocl for a. certain f1unnt,ity from tJ10 niagn!fice~t first oclHion,
printed from frcHh, clear pla.tes. Wo i;.liall clistributo l\lOSto( theso hookt1 M JffO•
Sl.ze,when Clo.sad,
s,~lncbe~ Wide by S Inches 1..ortt".
mium!> to both old aucl now subscri1Jcrlj; hut, in ..::on[ormity with our conlracl', a,
llOrtion of our stock will bu sold supa.ratoly, for:\ limited tirnc, at tho whold!ialo
prices giveu below for tho Bibles :-dono. T,> m:\kll suro of thi~ romarkablo l.mrgain, ordcr!i i;huultl bo sont at ouce.
Wo ~.,12.n?1tcu
tlioso HiblciS~• bu pr~dscty as re;u·osouted, or your 1noney back. You take 110 riRk; nor <lo wo-for tho
beauty of this new odit.ion can not bo ™.ll)(111atdy describ-OJ tu words. Duo aJJtn-ocialion can como only with ~eoiug.
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Bil>le Alout,,
S3.00
The
Billie Alone,
83.50
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aub8ta,,nat
e<Iltton:
Publlsbcn1'
Hu price, so.oo; our price,
lnclndh1g oi:o yoar's 1,ubi.erlptlon,
In odvnnte, 10 tho Chrh,tlan
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$4.25

Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must :l.CComr,anya.11ord,-rs. Dibles will bo delivered
free to noy r. O. or ,Exr,l'es;sOffice iu tho United t)l.ates or Can:\4la. li lliblo ii;. not procisoly :,s roprci:;ontod :md in every way
satisfactory, the purchase price will bo cl:oerfully refunded. These special oll'crs aro subject to withdrawal or incrcaso ln
rates ;1,t a.uy timo 1 without notico. Address,
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had lbeJr llolldoy wl!h the old mother, and
Mary's lltlle capital. saved from tbe "pint
or nle." ,vas the !eed from which, as the
:,ears rolled on, grew shop, factory, wal'e•
house, country fieat A.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •AiiD WisDOM.
•The avera,ie man loses a lot of money out
al Ille bole In tbe top ot bis pockeL
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish wouJd never get 1n very serious
trouble If It kept Its' mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
;.Tt is etrange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." eatd Mr. Innlecups. "Da.wson
was telllng me to-day that they've had
tbei r-s ten yea.rs ...
.-'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who sbe
was?"'
"No. Wbo?"
"Hts wlte.''-Excbange.
"Yes. these here colleg~s are g_reat institutions.'' remarked Uocl•.Sllaa reOecUvely.
"What with their baseball. ond football.
and rowln' ot tnat.s and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddtcation."-Punch.
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A certain young married man was ln the
habit of troubltn,: hlA rather-lo-law wltb
complaluts
about his wl!e's bebavlo'f.
'·Really. this Is too bad:' cried the Irascible
cld ~enUemao one day, on bearing or some
of his daughter•, deltoquenctes. "If l hear
any more complaints I wlll dlslnberlt her.''
There were no more complaints.

I

Ascum-You don't cnre much for society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldtcutous school where e,·ery nobody ts
taurht to t.ry to be somebody.-Phliadclpbla Press.
lJpgordson-lf
you're Ured of your team
of Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them ott. !or something?
A tom-The only trade I cau make Is wlth
Taoket"Sley. He otrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares for them.--Chicago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a. Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether lt'e hls wife
or an nctress be's got wltb h!m.-Phlladel•
pbla. Press.
5-0ulful-But bow did abe manage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She wa• always eo sweet that I couldn't reelet her.
Soulful-She
muat be one of the ,ugar
beats I have read about.
Doleful-Well, ebe certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syr&Cuae Huald..
A colored man complained that another
negro owed blm $2 and relused to pay. The
credit.or had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he- give for refusing
to pay you?'' asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Mld he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest had et it all up, o.nd
be didn't owe me o.cenL"

"Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a 1ust like a poem! He's been •
r.ejc.cted at least rorty times."-Cblcago
Dally News.
Ao old cobbJP.r In a Massachusetts town
was l'lever at bla trade, but as the years
wt:Dt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry blm over
iL An lnslstent customer who, unmindful
of past ravors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful Coa,,ewplation o! sky aild
.....
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her. found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wrap pt cl In a newspaper. and In the
boot she dlBCO\•ered a piece of paper on
which w:Ls scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .lli
Pestet .....................
10

1

.26
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; 9
Tbe

No. Mn-ENJGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
6-Fa.llhful.
JO 11-)foney.
whole a wonderlu.l miracle.
No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precloua
4. Nearest.-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU-M.
Wo hn.vo addo<l tho ~cw Teachers' Edition of the Tiluminate(l Holy Bible to our list for 1,remhnn. purposes this sen.son·,
boo,uso wo regard It :1" tl~ l>est, handsomest, o.utt Ono o[ U\O most satisfactory 't'ou.choTS'Jli\Jleij In iho ,\•orld.
Bost, l>oc:mso it om bodies all tho cs;;cnli:il S}lOCialfeatures U1:it givo valuo to tho u1:1,ualTo.1.chors1 Iliblo, besiclo others,
of ovon grcator cdncatlonal importanc{', that no other Riblo contttins.
11:indsome~t, bccnuso tho tyl)l~'1'3phy ilS pcr[.::.ct, t.ho p:\:)Cr MHl 1) csswork beyond cr·ticism, tho bindings most la.stoful
and durablo; a <l, abovo n.11,be~.n1suof tho nc.:uly six hundred origi11al dc.scrlpti\'O llh1stTatloug, whic,h notou1ybcn.utify
I ho vo:umc~ but rnu~L tnovil:i.bly :c.1d to fi. bettor uude1·standing of tho ,vord, :u11l
a closer inlim,,cy with tho li\·iug hutl.lMo( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautl!d Pictures In the text.
This Biblo ls not merely embellished; it is tmly antl accurately Illustrated.
Otlu.•r Dible~ thcro n.ro containing pictures; noo& other in which tho hu.ll\'l<lunl
texts aro a.ctua1ly !llumiu3.tc<l, as though by tho louc::hof inspiration.
ComJlnrh,on
ls impossible,; for tho now Bible stands alone-lhcro
is no other oC Its kiml.
llcmco1 praise or lllis suporb new !x>ok moans no disJJa-11,g:omcntof t.bo many oxool•
hmt editions Jmblishod horctoCvro.
Best '•Helps"

by gre4tett

living

Bible teachers.

Tho wonclcrfol now •• Tlclps, 11 cdit1l<l by thnt wor1t1.ramous Biblo 1.eaclu.-r,
•A .. 1••.Scha.ufller, D. O., com1iriso o,:nctly who.t iho Sut1day.school worker aml
Jliblo sturlcnt mo~t want. nnJ nccd-1.h.> more. Tho broutiiill rna.p8, iu color:oi,
woro nowly ongravocl for this oclition. Tho t.ext is sclf•prououncing, tlio concord•
nnco ts a marvol or t:kil\ful cooclcntiAtion, tho mnrgiiml rofcronccs and -\'ai-laut
1·oadingi; nro unnij(l:\lly comph to. 111a. word, tho now lllumi uat.od 'l'o:1cLeri,' Biblo
is tho a.cane·0£ oxcollonco-all lhn.t a. 'rcnchcrs' Bible ought to be, more thl\n
0U1ors aro.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first
ho.If publishers' rates.

edition at who1e.s-ale prices-le-s.s

than

Wo Jrn,\·o conLn\Clod for a cort-ain <1un11tityfrom tho magn!fice~t first edition,
printed from frckh, clc:lr vlntcs. Wo Bhall distTibuto most o[ thm,o books n,;, pro•
miumB to both ohl aud new 1;ubscri1Jon1; hut, iu ~onformily with our conlract, :l.
()Ori.ionof onr stock wiU bu tiOltl i;opnratcly, for:\ limited lime, at tho whol..i11alo
prices givou below for tho Bibles :1.lono. T., m:\ktl sttro o[ thi:-, romarkablo bar~in, ordcr!i should bo sont at once.
Wo gnara!1Lce thc8o Hible3 t.o Uo pn,'..:i..wtyas reprcscutccl, or your 1uoncy back. You take llO riJ.1k: nor <lo wo-for tho
boauty of this new oc.lllion can not bo adV4lnat.dy <lescribcJ iu worth;.. Duo appreciation cau como only with seoiog.
Size, when C10..ed,
s¾ lnche~ Wide by 8 Inches Lona:.
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HALF-PRICE
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edws, lu.tudbrHH1# nnd 1tJtk hookrnorkl•r:
Puhll!thorH' !hit, price,
s-;.oo: our prlro. lnl'ludh1K ono yenr'il subscription,
In ndvnnco,
lo tbo Chrllltlkn

Lt;ia.dcr .....................................................................
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Bible

:Puhlll'lhcrs' lt&t

price, 58,00;
our pr:rc, ln<·ludl11g t.>:lO yf'n1·•11 trubscrl111ton, Jn
Ln1.c.h1r
...................................................
n.d,·nnce,
lO Lbu Chd,;tiau
H
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The

su1>3t:mUal ('(lltton:
PubllshL•n•
lln price, so.oo; our price,
Including
ouo year's ,;obscr-Jptlou,
In ndvnn<.;.e, to tho Chrhtlan
Lf,Mler -········· ·························· ....•••••.•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••

Bible Alone,
84.00

$4.25

1

s:3.oo

$3.75

This offer applies. to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.-shiu full must :l-CcumJ)anyal1 orclrr~. )Hb1cs will bo delivered
free to n.ny r. O. or E.xprei;a Oflice in tlto Unit.ed ~mtes nr Oan~la. H DiLlo is not procisoly as ropresontod and in every way
satis[a.ctory, the purchaso price will bo cl:ccr!ully refunded. 'Jhcso specia.l oilers :1ro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates at any timo, without notico. Address,
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had tbeJr hollday with the old mot.her, and
Mary's little capital. saved rrom the "pint
or ale." was the teed from which, as the
Years roHod on, grew shop, ra..ctory. wire•
l,oU.Ee, country Ficat A.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
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WIT ·AJID WISDOM.
*The avera,ie man loses a lot ot money out
al the bole In tbe top of bis pockeL

a

Man ls a s;:ood deal like a fisb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
Lrouble IC It kept Its mouth ebuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
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•·n is strange what a time we have with
cook£. dear." said Mr. ln.nlecups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that t.lley"ve had
theirs ten ycara."
.-'Yes. dear; and did be tell you wbo &be
was?''
"No. Who?"
"Hls wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yes. these here collcgt!:S are great tneUtuUona.'' remarked Uncl•.Sllas reOecUvely.
"Wbat with their baseball. and football.
and rowln' ot boats and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
good's a Hb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain young married man was lo the
babit or troubling bl• rather-In-Jaw with
complaluts
about- his wire's behavlot.
"Really. this le too bad.'' cried Lhe Irascible
old s:::enUemao one day, on hearing of some
of hie daughLer'6 delinquencies. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlal.nberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Aacum-You dou't care much tor society,
do you?
,
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlculous school where e\·ery nobody ls
taueht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-U
you're Ured ot your team
of Shetland poniee, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
He otters to give me two or
Tankersley.
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Cbl·
cng:o Trlbu.ne.
First Walter-What
are you thlnklns;
about?
Second Watter-rm
wondering whether
to lay myselt out tor a Up from tho.t man
or not. 1 can't tell whether tt'e his wlfo
or an nctress be"a got with hlm.-Pblladel•
phla Press.
SOullul-Bct
bow did abe manage to
vmrk you?
Doleful-Oh. I don't know. She W88 alwnye so sweet that I couldn't resist hel",
Soulful-She
must be one ot tho 1.uga.r
beats I bave read about.
.
Oole!ul-Well.
ebe certaluly got bounty
out or mo.-Syra.cu■e Herald..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and relused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally be went to a lawyer.
"What reason docs he-glve tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WhY. boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owC'd me dat money tor so
tong dat de lntR..rest had et it all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

'"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
;'Why, be"s just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Chtcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Masa.acbusetts town
was ('lever at bls trade, but as tho yeara
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure tr nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An Insistent customer who. unmindful
or past ravors. had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful COn,.ewplation or sky aild
field from bis door-way to patcb a boot (or
her, found bor footwear on the porch when
she retu,.netl trom a walk that E"\"ening. It
was wrapv,td in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on.
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch -- ..............
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.25

l 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 54~-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthtul.
JO 11-~loney.
whole a wonderl11l miracle.

No. 550-,voRD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not iiny. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLl>S.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hn.voaddod tho New Toa.chars• Edition of tho Tiluminntc(l Holy Diblo lo our list for 1nornlum purposes this ~onson,,
boct!Ut«lwo regard it:,~ tl1e best, handsomest. nnitouo of U10 most satisfactory Toachcrs' llil,les int.ho ,\•orl<l.
Dost., b<:cause it 01ul>odies au tha cs&oulial special .feature~ Uiat givo valuo to lho usual To.1.chons' Dlblo, besido olhers,
of oven grc:\tor cdneatlou:\I lmportnncc, thnt. no other Bible 0001ains.
n:.mdsom(.~t, bocnuso tho typr\t-~-a1,hyi~ por(Jct, tho p:11,orf\nd p cssw·ol'k boyond cr'tichim, tho bindings most tastoful
and dur::i.l>lo; :\. tl, al>ovo n.ll, bec:.rnsoof tho nearly six htuHlred original de~cripttvo illustratiunl'i, which notonlyho::mtify
tho vo:umc, but11n1Rl lnovit:\.bl:r !earl to a bctto.r uudcrsta.nding of tho ,vonl, !UHl
r,. closer inlimucy with tho living truths o{ Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred llcnutilul Pictures In the tex-t.
This UiUlo ls not merely cmhelllishod; it is truly and accuratCJy Illustrated.
Olhl'r niblc.; thcro aro contaioiug pictures i none other in which tho lndh·ldual
texts aro nctnally !lluminated, as though by tho tOuch o{ insJllmiion.
Cornparii.on
b iruposslblti; for tho now Uiblo stands alone-thero
is no other of Its kiud.
IIenco, praise of thjs supurh new hook means no dispa.r:\gomont oft.ho many oxcollonl cdilions 1u1UJi1-Jl1od
horcto{(.,ro.
Best 0 Hclps" by grc.itett living Bible teachers.
Tho wondcrCul now <I Ticlps," edited by that world-famous Biblo toncht·r,
•.\. 1-•.Scbti.nfficr, ]). D., com1)riso ox:t.ctly what tho Suntlay-scbool worker aml
liiblo slluleut mOJ;t w:u1t aml ueed-th> more. Tho brout ifn1 maps, iu color;.,
woro nowly ongr:t,•od for this edition.
'J'ho loxt is sclf~prononncing, tl10 concord•
:iuce ts a. marvol of t-kiJlful coudcnAAt.iou, tho mal'gin:\l rofcronccs und -vitr!(\ut
1·oa,ling:snro unnHtmlly comph to. In" worcl, tho now lllnminatod Toaclie~' Hihlo
is tho a.cmo o( oxcullonco-all I.hat a. 'l'oachors' Dible ought to be, moro tlmn
others aro.
Advttnce -copies of the 5uperb first edlUon at wholesale prices-less
than
ho.If publisher.s' rates.
\\"o h:wo contraclo<l for a. certain 11mmtit.yfrom t.ho magn!ficc~t ftr$1:edition,
Size, when Clo~.
printed from fro~h 1 clear pla.tcs. Wo ahall distrihulo most o[ thoso bookH M pro•
s¾ lnche.s Wide by ti tnchu Lona-.
tnioms lo both ol,l nud now subseriOcrit; hut, in ..;oufonnlly with our conlra.:;11 a
por1ion of our stock will bu ~.olil scp:i.ra.taly, for:\ limito<l lime, at lho whol..i&\lo
Jlricos givou below for tho Iliblcs :l!ono. T., rn:ik.) suro o( thiM rom:ukablo l>:t.rb,ain,orders ff)mulll bo scmt at once.
Wu gn~rn~1tcu tltoso Hil>lc,sto Oo prtfoiiwly as reprcsoutoc1, or your money back. You ta.ko 110 risk; nor <lo wo--for U1o
boauty oC this new <."{lilioncan not bo at.l0'111at,.:Jy
<lcscril>cJ in worcls. Duo appreciation can como only with iseoiug.
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$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.50
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1

aubat;u,URI
"cJIUc;rn: Pl.:bltshorB'
locludlng
ono yc."lr's &ub&erlptlon,

Jiu

prtee,
so.oo; our prlct',
In Rd\·tmc(•, to tho Chrit11lan

Vatlt.:r- ..................................................................................................
. $4.25

The
Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh iu fLLll must a.ccompaay :\11ordt•rs. Bibles wH! ho delivered
free to a.oy P. O. or Expresi, Office in Uu) Uui4)d /;lates or Can:t.41:\. li BiLlo is not J)rocisol1•as rcprescntod :m(I in <wory wn.y
sa.tisfactory, tho purchaso price will bo cl:cerfully refunded. 'l'hcso specia.1 offers 11rosubject to withdrawal or iocrcn.so in
rates :,t any time, without notice. Address,
d.
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had 1.hefr bolida.)• with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, i:saved r.rom the "plot
or a.le/' was the seed from whle}:l, as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, !a.ctory, W&iel,ouse, country fieat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •AIID wisDOIII.
•The averaie man loses a. lot of moner out
al the bole ID the top o! ble pockeL
Man ls a ;;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble l! It kept lt!r moutll ebuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

•~u 1, strange what a. time we bave with
cooks. dear." aatd Mr. Jnniecups. "Dawson
was te!!!ng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yca.n.''
•'Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she

.... was?"'
"No.
a
be
y%-

aa
en
.ey

Wbo?"
"His wl!e."-Eltcha.nge.

"Yes, these here colleg~s are great institutions," remarked Uncl•Sllas nOecUvely.
"Wbat wlth their baeeha!I, nod football.
and ruwin' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a l!b'ral eddleation."-Puoch.
A certain young married man was to the
habit or troubling his rather-In-law with
complaluts
aLout his wife"s behavlo~.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the lrasclble
old t:entleman one day, on bearing of some
of his daughter't. dellDquencles. "If I hear
any more complaints I will dla1nberit her."
There were no more complaints.

I

r:t (
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Aecum-You don't cnre much for society,
do you?
Crnhbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
rldlculous school where every nobody 1s
taurbt to try to be somebody.-Ph!!adelphla Press.
tlr,gn rd son-If you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otf for something?
Atom-The only trade I caD make ls w'llh
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Bel&laJl bares tor .them.-Cblcas:o Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out tor a. Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether tt's bis wlto
nctress he's got with h!m.-Ph!!adelor
phla Press.

"°

Suulrul-But
how did she manage to
v.·ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the auga.r
beats I have read about.
_
abe certainly got bounty
Dole!ul-Well.
out of mo.-Syra.ct11e Huald..
A colored man complained that another
negro o._•ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned 1..0no purpose. Flnn.1ly ho went to a Jawyer.
"Wbat reason does he- give for refusing
to pay you?'' asked tbe lawyer.
.. Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Raid be done owed me dat money tor so
tong dat de interest had et It all up, a.nd
be didn't owe me a cenL"

"Why do you girls cu.11 Bertlf:' . 'The
Poem'?''
•·why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r:ejc.cted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler tn a Ma.ssachusetts town
waa l"lever at bls trade, but as the yea.rs
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
tL An lnslsteot customer who, unmindful
~:o:-S~1!a;:;:~,~~tdi:~np:t~o~~~I~:~~
fieid from his doorway to patch a. boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that E"\"ening. It
was wrappt!d in a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she disc()vered a. piece or paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill:
Miss A.en to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patell ................
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26

l 2
8 6
7 9
Tbe

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8--Repose.
4 6-Fallh!u!.
JO 11-lloney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. &50-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Noo.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 5i8-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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Wo havo OOdod tho New Teachers' Edition of tho Illumlnntc<l Holy lliblo lo om· lii~,tfor prom I um purposes thi!i KOn~on,
bcc:,uso wo r~gatd it-a" t.he best, bandsomost, a1Ht ouo o.f tho most satisfactory Tonche~' Jlil>lea in t..ho,\>oriel.
Dost, buc:rnso it omb()dics nll thr;, c:.uoutial special features U1at gi"o va.luo to tho usual Toachors' Blblo, boslclo others,
o( e,·on grc.'\lor cducatlcmal importn.ncl', that no olhcr RiOlo coo1nin!.
Da.ndsomc:~t, bocnulio tho typc:U,.T.\phy iis pcrf~ct, tho pa:lor :U)tl p css.,,ork boyond er ticism, tho binding-s most tnstc!ul
and durnblo; :\ d, abovo n.11,be<;:ansoof lho ne;'trly si:it Jmudred original Uoscrl})livo iHusb"-atitJmi, whioh not on.ly beautify
tho vo:unw, but mui;t, lnovit~bly !er,cl ton. bettor uude1·standing of tho w·o1·d, nrnl
a. closer inlimney wit.h tho Jiving truU1Ko( ]Joly \Yrit.
Nearly Six Hundred llcnut!fol Pictures In the text.
This IliUlo Is not merely embellished; it is truly a.nll accurately Illustrated.
Ot.ht>r Dible.; then, :\ro oont:ainiug pictures; uouo other lu which tho individual
texts arc nch1aUy :!lumluat~d, as though by tho touch o{ ,nsplmtion.
Con1p:nh,on
is Impossible.,; for lho now lliblo stands alone-the.re
ls no other o( Hs kind.
llonco, prniso of this ~upt1rb new book means no disJllrJgomo11t of tho ma.uy oxcol•
lunt editions 1mUliijhod horotorvro.
Uest tttfelps" by gre:atett Jiving Bible teachers.
1'ho wonderful now "ITclps, n edited by that world.famous Bible toaeher,
•.!\... }>'. SchanOlcr, D. I)., comprise Oli'.3t·tly wh&t tho Suntlay-scbool worker :uul
lliblo student most want. nud need-no
ll\Oro. Tho broutillll maps, iu colorll,
"'Cro newly ougra"ocl f._1r1his cdili,111. Tho toxt is ~elf•prououncing, llto couc,ml•
nnco Is a marvol (){ i,:killful condc11Mt.io11,tho rnnrginn.l rofcronccs ancl vnrl:rnt
t'O:uliogs u.ro unustrn.lly complt le. In a word, t.ho now· lllumlnatcl11'cacliori,' Oiblo
is tho acme of oxcollonco-all tha.t a 'l'oacliors' Dible ought to be, moro tl1an
others aro.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-les.s
than
hnlf publisher..s' rates.
Wo have contractocl for a certain qunnt.ily from tho ma.gn!lice~t fir5t. edition,
Size, wheo Clo$od,
pl'inlod from fro14h1 clear plate,;, Wo 8lmll distributo mc.,st o( those book8 rl,ij pro•
s~i Inches Wide by 8 In.citesLona-.
miums to both old :uul new 8uhscril,cris; but, In ..:onfo1'1nilywith our conlract, a
porLivn of our stock will bo 80ltl Allfr:l.ratoly, for a limited lime, at tho whol..isalo
prices given bolow (or tho Riblos a!ono. T-• rn:\ktl suro o[ thiis romarkablo lmrt,"a!n, orders shonld bo 80nt at once.
Wo gmtr:·mteu thcgo Bil>lci;lt1 !Jo pMci:scly as reprcsout-Od, or your inoucy back. You take uo ri~k: nor <lo wo-for tho
beauty of this new otlition can not Oo adv<1uat.1lydcscril,od in words.. Duo appreciation cau come only with seoiog.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE

87.00:

0~1r prh-o.lut'ludtngono

Puhll11-horit'

ycor'ii ,uhst.·rlpUon.ln

n.dvnnco,

tu tho ChrlatlM.nLea.cler ......................................................................
. $3.50

OFFE~No.2. s~~~;'.~gs111°0-.,~~~

18
90
, c~~~:~1n;·l~~to :1~:

:,c;

)IUd llm.•n fly-ltmYN>-n. IHOSI, (lurnhl\l Utndln11:
Puhllshors'
list.
price. ss.oo; our prlr•t). 111c.lu(l111~ o:lo ycnr'M 1Jnhscrl11tlon, In
nd\·nnce,
to Lhu C11l'liot.1au r..n-.dttr .....................................................
.

The

nn11e Alone,

liar. J)rlce,

S3.00
The
Bil>le Alone,

S3.50

$3.75

The
OFFERNo. 3. s~:,:~;~~e/;;
1~ 1!:mi: ~~1~ :~nw~~~n;:::;;:~!:~
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PROPOSITION.

subl'!t.o.rntt"t ('dltlon:

Publlshcr1'

tnchu.Jl:1g

,;ubscrlptlou,

0110 yen:-••

lt.t. price, so.oo; our prlcf',
ln ndvnoc~, tQ tho Chri ...11an

JA..ader_...............................

Bible

$4.25

Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash i11fnll must ~company all ordyrs. HiUks will bo delivered
free to any l'. O. or Exprcs,i,i Ofiico iu tho Unit~d $t."l.tesor Can:\<l:\. U lliblo i1:t not precisely as ropre8<mtod :mCtin cvory way
satisfactory, the purchMO price will bo c.1:ccrfully rofundm.l. The.so special offers :iro subject to witl1drawal or iocrcaso in
rates :\.t a.uy limo, wilhout notice. Adtlross,
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had 1.!Jelr holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved rrom the "pint
or ale/' was the !eed from wbtch. as the
yea?"$ rollod on, grew shop, fa.cto;.y, wa're-lmuse, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
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WIT·AND WISDOM.,
'Tbe averaie ma.n loses a lot ot money out
al the bole ID the top ol bl& pockeL

a

Man la a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble It It kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

Id

;,It Is strange what a tlme we have with
CQ.Oks,dear.'' aatd Mr. lnnlecups.
"Dawson
wos telllng me to-day tbat they've had

...

theirs ten ;rcan.''
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?"

"No. Wbo?"
"His wlle."-Enbange.

a

be
Y·
·X·

as
en
.ey

"Yes. tb"8e here collcg~a a.re g_reat Institutions." remarked Uocl.-Sllae refJectJvely.
"What with their baseball, and tooU>all,
and rowin' or boa.ts and tbelr studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays la as
good's a Ub'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain young manJed man was In the
habit ot troubltng biA fatber•ln-law with
complaiuts
about his wife's behavlof.
"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old t:enlleman one day, on bearing of some
of his daughter'& dellaquencles.
..If 1 bear
any more complaints 1 w111cUalnberlt her."
There were no more eompla.lnts.

I

4:2:2Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taught to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-It
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland poniee. why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He orrers to give me two or
three dozen Belglan bares tor tbom.-Cblcago Tribune.
Flrat Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out tor a Up from thtt.t man
or not. I can't tell whether lt'e bis wife
or an nctress be'a ,ot with blm.-Pblladel·
phla Press.
S<,ullul-But
bow did she manogo to
v.·ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. Sbe was al•
waya so sweet that 1 couldn't resist bor.
Soultul-Sbe
muat be one ot the ,_ugar
beats I have read about.
.
Ooletul-Well,
sbo certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.c111e Herald..
A colored man complo.lned that another
negro owed him $2 and retuaed to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does be- give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," sntd the colored man, ''ho
p,atd he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me o.cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
,ejected at least torty timea:'-<:b!cago
Daily News.
Ao old cobblP.r 1n a Maseacbuaelle town
was clevf"r at his trade, but as the years
went by be ahqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure If ant one tried to hurry him over
it. An Insistent customer who. unmindful
of past favors, had_ drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coill,emplatlon of sky and
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
Iler, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e-,·euing. It
was wrap~d In a newspaper, and in the
boot she dl8Cl)Vered a piece of paver on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J, Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.26

l 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falth!ul.
JO 11-llooey.
whole a wonderfn.l miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
Gtone. <I. Noo.rcst.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

.r

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
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\Yo luwo addod tho New Tcnchors' Edition of tho Dluminntccl Tioly Diblo lo om· lhst for promlum purposes thhi seMon.,
bcet}USOwo regard lta"' the host, handsomest, n.Ulto·noor tho most sntlsfactory TcMhers' Rihle11in tho ,\•oriel.
Dost, boc;;mso it ombotlies nil tha csicnlial s1>0eial feature,. U1at givo valuo to tho usual Te!\Chon1' Iliblo, bcsido others,
of cvon grc:'ltor octnratlo1ml hnportanc~, that no other Ribto con1nlns.
Ilandsomc__st.,boc:mso tho ty~"T"J.Phl' is 1>crf~ct, tho p:\1l0r n.ud p~Csswork boyond er tici!i-m1 tho bindings most tn.st"cful
n.n<lclural>lo; :\ U, abovo n.11,be<:auso Ol tho nearly six luualred original dcacripllvo 1Bustrnth►m1 1 whioh not only bcnulify
tho vo:umc, but muRt h1ovit~bly :o:ul to a. bettor uuderstanding of tho "rord, nn,t
a closer inlimacy wiLh tho Ji\·lng truths o[ JToly ·writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bc:mtift:1 Pk.turcs ln the text.
This JJiblo is not merely cmbelli&hod; it is truly aml accuratCly illustrated.
Othrr Dible..; U1cro :\ro conraioiug piCtllrC:$; nono olhor In which the individunl
texts aro nctnally !!lum.iu!l.tcd, !l.Sthough by t.ho tOuch or Inspiration.
Coi1lJ):-U-ihon
Is impossible.,; for t.ho nt.1w Dible st.\nds ~tone-t11cro Is no other o( its kincl.
lloneo, prn.i:;10or this snp\Jl'b new book moans no clisp:uagomout of tho ma.ny ox.collunt odiliou8 JrnUliishodhorctor\,•ro.
Uest ~'Helps" by grc.ttett lh,lng Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrfol no,,.· "Helps, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo tciu.:hn,
•A. 1••.Scllanfilcr, n. u., compriso ox:,cOy wha.t tho Suntby-scbool worker a111I
lliblo studcut nioi.t w:rnt and uccd-uo rnore. The broulifal maps, iu color,;;,
woro nowly ongriwocl for tltis edition.
1'ho text is i;ctr•prouonncing, tlto coucorcl•
n-nco is a. marvul or Rkillful condoni;.'\tiOn, tho 111nrginnl rofcrenccs nnd v:n·!:rnt
readings n.ro unnijfH\lly comph to. In a wOl'd, tho now llluminatod 1'oacbors 1 Hiblo
is tho acmo •o{ oxcollencc-all
lha.t n. •roachors' Blblo ought to be, moro tl11111

,y,

oU,ors aro.

Advnnce <opies of the superb first edition at wholes.sle prices-less
than
half publisher.s' rates.
\Yo ha.vo contmctod for a. ccrl~\in 11111\.ntity
from tlJo n1agn:flce"ot flrijt edition,
Size, when Cloud,
printed from fro~h, clca.r plat.CK. Wo ,;hall distribute most o( thcso book.ISfl.ij pro•
5¾ Inches Wide by MIncite$ Loni.
miumt: to both ol<l :ual now 1rnbscribcr~; Uut, in ~onCormit.y wit.Ii our contrac1, a.
porliun of Ollr stock will bo sohl suparntoly, for a Jimilcd l.imc, at tho whol"1:1.l\lO
prices given below for tho Bibles !\lono. T., 111:\kosure of thii-1rom!l.rkablo bargain, ordors should bo sunt at once.
Wo gu~r.rn.tcu thci!-o BiO:c.sto tu, pre\:i:icly :\S rc;proscuW<I,or your tooncy b:l.ck. You take uo riijk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty or this new edition can not bo n,dl.)(1unt,:lyd11scribcd in words.. Duo appreciation cau c::omoonly with i.COicg.
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edg"11, l1c11db!lnd'I fHH..I11ITk book11111tkt•r: Puhllshor11• Jl,;t. ))rice,
S';.OO: Ottr prko. lnt>luding 0110 yonr'6 t.Uh!¾•rlptlon. ln ndvr1nec.,
lo tl10 Chrhitl"n
Leader....
. .......... , ...... ,, ........................ .

Bible Alone,
S3.00

1
11
11;· ~~to~~~:
1
IU)d lln~•n ny•ltiU\'('ii-a
lllOlll, durohlo
btndln)I:;
¥uhlh1hC'r:I' list
prlt-e. &8,00;
0111' 11rh'u, ltH·ludlng
o:lO Yf'lll''II .1$UI.HJCrlptlon, Jn
IHJ\·uuc43, to I hu Ch1'1;.tinn L61t.d4'1' .....................................................
.

Bible Alone,
83.50

OFFE~No. 2. s~~~:~~s

The

·,;-~~~:',\x~~~:;1~"i.~
SJ.75

The
OFFERNo. 3. s~;;:;,~e/;;
~~,•~::_,~·~~m;:~::;;::;;
1:;;:~m,•:
aubi,t,-.r,1iRl cdlllon: Publishers' JIU. price, 80.00;
our prlc(•,
tnclm.il:1g01:-, yca:-'a:1tubscr11,t1on.In ndvouce, to tho Chrietlan
IA:Mltlr_.......................,............................................................................
. $4.ZS

Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies- to renewals or new subscribers.
C:1,shiu full must accumpaoy a.II ordrris. HiUks will bo delivered
free to auy I'. O. or E.xJ)l"C~sOOico in t.Uo United f~t.ates or Can~l:i.. ll Biblo is not procisoly as: roprcsontod :m(I in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchngo price will bo cl:ccdnlly 1·cfundod. Thcso special offer~ are subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates at auy timo, ,\·ilhout notice. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's lltUe capital, saved trom the "pint
ot nle." was the teed Crom which, as the
Years ro1led on, grew shop, ta.ctory, wi:fe-1,ou.se, country r-.cat and carrla.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
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WIT·AND WISDOM.
..The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole ID the top o! his pockeL

ld

a

Man la a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if it kept Its· mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

Id
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a
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•·n ts strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." aatd Mr. Jnnlscups. "Dawson
was tellln~ me to-day that they've had
theirs ten ycan."
•'Yes. dear; a.nd did be tell you who ahe
was?"'
"No. Wbo!"
"His wl!e.''-Exchange.
"Yes. tb"8e here collcg~s are great tnstttutlons.'' rema.rked Uncl•Sllaa reflectively.
"What with tbelr baseball. and lootball,
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays 1s as
good'• a !lb'ral eddlcatlon.''-Punch.
A certain young married man was tn the
habit of troubHng biA .tatber•ln•law wilb
complaluts
aLout his wife's behavlot.
"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day. on hearing or some
of his dsui;:bter•, delll11quenclea. "It I bear
any more complaints I will d.Ja1nberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I

4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aacum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
.
Crnhbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tnu,ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgordson-It

you're tired ot your team

ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade

them oft tor something?
Atom-The onJy trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,tbem.--Clll·
cngo TribUDe.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbeUrnr
to Jny myself out for a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell wbetber It's his wifo
or an nctresa he's ,ot with h!m.-Pblladelphla Press.
Soutrul-But
how did sbe manage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
beats I have read about.
Oole!ul-Well.
ah& certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.

"Wby do you i;lrls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least forty tlmes."-<:hlcago
Dally News.
AD old cobbler tn a Massacbusette town
was clevrr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
weot by he ehqwed a growing dist.a.eta for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An lnslstent customer who, unmindful
of past favors, ball drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coo.t,emplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
ber, found bor footwear OD the porch when
she returnee] from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrap~<l In a newspaper, and in tbe
hoot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester ....................
.10
.25

1 2
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A colored man complained that another
ncgro ov.•ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t..o no purpose. FlnaJly he went to a lnwy~r.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay yon?'' asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," saJd the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe men cent."

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Fallh!ul.
JO ll-1loncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nea.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

.,.
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Wo hn.voaddo<l tho Now Tcnchors' Edition of tho Illuminale<l IIoly Blblo lo our li!-4tfor promlum purposes this 8eason,
bcc.1uso wo regard It a'l tlnl !Jost, handsomest, nmr Ouo o( tho most satisfactory Tot1.chers' lliblea In tho ,\•orld.
nest" l,~n1so itombot.lies all tho c:uonlial 13pooialfeature~ Umt givo valuo to th& usual Toachors' Diblo, bcsido others,
o( even greato.r cdnrotlonal importance, that no other Bible cootains.
na.ndsomest 1 boc."\.US0
tho t)'ll\~~phy is J>Cr(~ct,tho l>-'l!lCr
ruul 11csswoik boyond er ticism, tho bindings most ta.stofol

to

a.ml durablOi

ad, a.bo\•O n.11,bec.:ausoof

tho oc:\rly six hn1Hh·cd original clcii-eriptivo Illustration~, whir;h notonlybc:1.11lify
tho vo:u~nc~bnt rnu~t lno\'i~;l.~ly !o:ui to:\ ~ettor ~n.derMa.uding of tho \\.,.ord, and

I

:'I.closer inL1mu.cywith tho h,•rng truths or Holy\\ r1t.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfd Pkturcs In the text.
'J"his lliblo is not merely cmbelllshod; it i~ truly antl l\ecuratcly Illustrated.
Olht>r Biblc.;thcroaro oonmioiog pictures; none ot.bcr in which tho indh·idunl
texts aron.cttrnlly ~!luminatcd, ns though by tho touch of Inspiration. Com1larli,on
is lm1>0si;il>1t,; for tho nuw IlilJlo stn.n<ls nlone-thcro
ls no other o( its kind.
1£01100,praiso or this snp1irh now book menns no disp:u~,gomont or tho ma.uy oxcol•
lunt oditious publitihod horcto[vro.
Uest 0 Herps" by greatett Jiving Bible teachers.
1'ho woudcr£u1 now u Helps," cdltctl by that worJd.famous Dible tonchn,
•A. I-'. Schanfllcr, D. D., comprise exactly what tho Snnd:,y•schoo) worker and
Jliblo student most want null nccd-nv
more. 'I'ho bro111ifol 1Ha.ps
colorr,
1 iu
woro nowty cngra"od f,>r this cclilinn. Tho text is sclf-prouonncir1g, tl10 concord•
:u1ce Is a. marvol of i-kJltful condoni.nt.iou, tho mnrginal rofcrencc8 aucl •V:triant
1·oatlings nro unusti:\lly complt to. lu ii word, tho uow Jllurninatc<l Toachc~' Bible
is tho a.crno of oxcollonco-all
tlrn,t. :"- 'l'cnchors' Bible ought to be, more th:,n
others are.
Advance <oples of the .superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ho.Ir publishers' rates.
\\·o li:wo contrnclocl !or a. cert-nin iJUnntity from tho magn!Oce~t first odl1ion,
Slxc, when Clued,
y,l'intccl from froNh, clear plat.cs. Wo shall di8tributo most o( these bookt:1fl.ij promiums to both ol,l aud now subscribers; lmt, In .:ou(ormiLy with our conl.rilCt, :\
5}~lnchc.s Wide by 1:1lnchea.Loni".
(lortion of onr i,t.ock will bo 6old 1mp;.\ratoly, for a limited limo, at tho whol,.u;alo
pricos givou below [or tho Bibles rdouo. T,, 111:\kosnro o( llti!'.1romarkablo barg:iin, order:; should bo sont at once.
\\"o gnti.matco thc8o Bil,te:; t•l ho prtici64.:ly:..s rcproscuWd. or your money back. You lako uo rl~k; nor do wo-for tho
beauty of tltis now edition can not ho :ulo<111at.:lydescribed in words. Duo appreciation cau come only with seeing.
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e<lgr>s, hcn«lb~1H1ff n:3d sl'k book11t1Hkur:
P11hll.d1crs' llr,;l J>rh:e,
ycnr'il 1mbS\·rlpt1on,111 ndvanco,
s-:.oo;
our pi-lc•o.lnclud!ngono
to the C11rlstl1u1 Lei.Mier ..................................................................
,..•
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ltlld 11llt'11 fly-lull'\·t•S-n. moist. durnhlo
btndtng:
Puhllshora•
list..
prh-e. ss.oo;
our 1ulrc. 111dudh1g o:rn yenr'M subscrl11tlon,
tn
ndvnnce,
to tllu Clu·l,;;tmu Loi.dtir .................................
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OFFERNo. 3. s~;;:;~c/:;,;;
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1

The

$3.50

Uil>Je AJoll(,,
83.00

The
Bible Alone,
83.50
$3.75

'A·~~~n;:~:~;;~~!::The

0

st1bl!taJ1Hal Nllllon:
Publtshcn'
Jliit,
price, 80.00;
our prlct',
lu_nd\'OJJ.~O, to tho Cllrh,tlan
1oclmJlug oi:o ycar•s gubi.ertr1Uon,
~ad•,T- ........ ·····················...................................................................
.

$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer appUes to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.~h in full mnst :~company all ord,-rs. 1Hblcs will bo delivered
free to any I'. O. or Exprc1--sOflico in t.lto Unil~d i:;t.a.tesor C:,nal!:.'I.. li Ciblo ig not precisely as ro11rcsonted and in ovory way
satisfactory, the 1mrchaso price wiU bo cl:cer!ully refunded. 'J'hci:;o special offers :tro subject to withdrawal or iucroaso jn
rates at any limo, without notice. Address,
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had their hol lday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, aaved rrom the "'pint
o! nle.'' was the !eed from which. as the
yean. rolled on. grew shop, ractory. waf'eltouse, country ~cat A.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·MID WisDOM.
1

Tbe average man Josee a lot or money out
al the bole In the top of bl& pockeL
Man ts a. i;ood deal Uke a flab. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
Lrouble If It kept Ito mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
;,lt ts strange what a tlme we have with
cook~. dear.'' said Mr. lnnlscups.
"Dawson
wastelllng me to-day that they"ve had
theirs ten yeara."
•'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she

was?''
"'No. Wbo?"
"'His wlte."-Exchauge.
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"Yes. these here coHeg~s are ,.reat Institutions," remarked Uocl•.Stlas re0ecUvely.
""What with their baseball, ond football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
&ood's a Ub'ral eddication.''-Punch.
A certain y<>ungmarrJed man was 1n the
habit or troubling hi• lather-In-law with
complaiuts
about his wife's behavlot.
"Really. this Is too bad." cried the Irascible
old· ~entleman one day, on bearing of some
of his dauthl.eT'6 de1hlquenc1es. "Jl l bear
any more complaints I wm dlalnberit her."
There were no more complal.Dts.

I

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,..
Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where e\'ery nobody ts
tauehl to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland poniea, why don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls w"ith
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Cblcago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you tblukln!i;
about?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctress he's got with him.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S<,ullul-But how dld abe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don"t know. She waa al•
waya so sweet that 1 couldn't resist ber.
Soult:ul-She muat be one of the 1ugar
beats I ha \'8 read about..
Dolelul-Well.
abe certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracuae. Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro ov.•ed hl.m $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flna.Jly be went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
RD.id be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me a. cent."

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . "Tho
Poem'?''
"Wh>', he·a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc..cted at lea.st forty Umes."-Cbicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler 1n a Mn.ssacbusette town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
w1:nt by he ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady wo1·k. and was irritated
beyond
measure tt nny one tried lo hurry him over
iL An lnaUiitent customer v:bo, unmindful
ot past ravors, haq drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful co~wplatlon
or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot !or
her, found her footwear on tbe porch when
she retu,·neiJ from a walk that t>Vening. It
was wrap~<l in a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was acrawled this remarkable bill:
A-1.issAun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faithtul.
10 11-Jfoney.
whole n. wondert'ul miracle.

No. 550--WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo hll-voa.ddod Uto Now Tcncbers• Edition ot tho Dluminntcd Iloly Dible to our list for promlum purposes thi!t sonsoo,
bocnuso wo regard it a" tho bost, handsomest, a.1Htouo o[ t.ho most s.'ltisfactory 'J'onchers' Bibles int.ho ,vor1d.
"nost 1 lx.•cau:;.oit oml>o<lios an tho esacalial i,pooial fcaturc3 Uiat givo valuo to tho usual To.'\Cb01'8'Biblo, besido others,
of oven grc:\tor cclrn,:attonnl hnportnnc<', that no olhcr Biblo contains .
.D:\Dd:0011.1('.:-;t,
004,,.-ausotho LY(>tL:.:ra1,hs
liJ J>Cr(zet, tho P~!>Ornud pCsswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tnstoCul
a.ml du~blc; :i.,,1, abovo 1\.11,bee.ans<,of lhc nc:uly six lrnn~lrccl origin:ll dei¾:rlpU,•o illustration::;, whi(ih not only bou.ut.ify
tho vo:um(', bnt must lnovit~Uly :c:HI ton. better uuder~tanding of the ,vord 1 nwl
a. closer intimacy wilh tho lidog Lrut.Llso[ Uoly ,Yrit,
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This llilJlo Is not morcly cmUelllishod; it i::J truly anU nccuratCly illustmtcd.
Olh<-r nn,tc~ thcro aro containing pictures; none other In which the intli\'idual
texts are n.ctnally !Iluminatcd, n5 though by tho timclt or hu~piralion. CornJl:n·h,on
i~ imp<H,siblu; for tho now Dible ttands alone-thoro
is no other of its kind.
llonco, pr:ii~o or this 1!,upm·bnow book mcnns no disp:nagomont of tho man}' oxecl•
luut odilions }HtlJlt!sliodheretofore.
Best 0 Hefps" by gre.1.tctt living Blblc teachers.
'fho wonclcrful now "ITclps," edited by lha.t world-famous Diblo loa.cJ1l'r,
•A. I-'. Scliaufllcr, D. D., compriso oxa('t)y wh&t tho Suncfay-scbool worker and
JJiblo student moi-t w:rnt and uccd-uu rnoro. 'fho bro111if11lmaps, iu color~,
wore newly ongr:\Vod f'-\r this edition.
Tho toxt is scll-prou•:mncing, tho concvrclanco is n. ma.rvol of Rkillful condcnAAt.ion, tho marginal rofcronccs and v:trlaut
ro:-uliogs n.ro umuu1ally comph to. Ju I\ wor,1, tho now llluminatcll 'foacbora' Biblo
is tho a.cmo of oxco11onco-nll that. a '1.'eachers' Bible ought to be, moro than
others are.
Advnnce teopies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prlces-les3
than
h.1.Jfpublishers' rates.
Wo ha.vo contmctod for a certain 11unntity from tl10 ma.gn~fioo"ntfin,t cdll ion,
Size, when ClolCd,
printed from fresh, clear 1>lat,cs. Wo ,;]mil distribute most of thoso books O.K 11rO•
s~: lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Long.
mi ums lo bot.h old aud now subscrllJcrii i hut, In .:onfonnity with our coutracl, :\
porlion o[ our !)tock will bo solll supara.tcly, for a Jimilcd timo, at tho whol-,s..'\lo
prices gh•on bolow for lho fliblos :-.hwo. 'I',> rnak() suro of thh, ron1ark~~blol.largain, orders should bo 11ontat once.
Wu gnamuteu tlicso Bi:l,:e:;to lti.1pr••ici~ly as rCiffC.SCmtcd,
or your money Unck. You tako uo rii.;.k: nor du wo--for Uio
beauty of this now odition cnu not l,o ado<1uat.-ilydescribed in words. Duo apprcci:\tlou ca.u come only wit.h sceir.g.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.
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hcndbnnds
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Tlio

1

prll'Q, Including

ono ycnr'g

1ml,iwrlptlun,

l11 ndvnnco,

lO tl10 Chrlistl.11.11
Leiuler ......................................................................
. $3.50

OFFER_
No.2. s~~~~:!•1 •,:,-t:~:1,eox~~~;~11;·1~~to~11!:
~o~:
nud llucn Oy-1~11,·1~8-n tool!t. durnhl\)
bll\dlnj(:
prll'c. i&-8.00; our prlc-c. 111cluclS11~0:10 yez1r't1
o.(J,·1111cc,, tu t.bu Cln·l,-lian

OFFERNo. J.

Lc1lder

s~::~;l~crl

J:'uhlhJhers'

11st

.subscription, In

....................................

, ................ .

$3.75

Ili LJlo Alone,
S3.00

The
Bible Alone,
S3.50

1

The
~;,~n~~u~~, ~~1~ t~.:_,."'~~!:.u;~~~!~;;~~:::
1

achJ!bntltt.l
ctltUon:
l'ubllsht•rs'
Jin price, 80.00;
our prlct<,
Jneludl:ig
01:e yunr·• 6UbJJCrlpllon,
J1Lnd\'UJ.ll't', to lhO Chrltthm
:Lt-..adcr .........,.........-.............................................................
..

$4.25

Billie Alone,
S4.00

This ofter applies to rt-newals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in fuli mnst a.coompaoy :,!I ord,-rf>. J.Hblcs will bo delivered
free to aoy r. 0. or Exprci-s Ofiico in tho Unit.ed ~~tates or C:,n:-uln.. li Biblo is not precisely a!/iroprcsontod an~I in ovory wn.y
satisfactory, the purch3.80 price will bo cl:cer!ully rcfundod. Thc8o special oITcrKaro subject to wltJ1dra.waI or iocroaso in
rates at any tirno, without notice. Address,
d.
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "pint
o! a.le." was the feed from which. as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, fa.cton', ware-wtth
l1ouse, country "cat and carriage,
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WIL~lm
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..The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
at tile bole In the top o! his pQCkeL
Man ls a .i;ood deal like a flsb. You know
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trpgardson-U
you're Ured or your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
tb:em off' ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.-Cbi·
cago Tribune.

was ('JevPr at bis tratle, but as the years

First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out tor a tip from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an netrees he's 11ot with hlm.-Plllladelph!a Preas.

was?"'

work you?

"No.

Wbo?"
"His wlfe."-Exchange.

"Yes, these here collegt!.s are g,reat institutions." remarked Unc1'•·Sllas reflectively.
"Wbat wltll tllelr baseball, ond football.
and rowin' of boats and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puneh.
A certain y()ung married man was in the

as

"Why do you &iris call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a just like a poem! He's been·
reJ<eled at least forty tlmes."-Cblcago
Dally News.

the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble If It kept Ill< mouth sllut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
;'lt i.s strange what a time we have with
CQOkt.dear." 884d Mr. lnnlecups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've had
thel rs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; o.nd dld be tell you wbo she

a
Ile

Y·

Aacum-You don't care much tor society.
tlo you?
?'"
Crahbe--No.
Society ls nothing but a.
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taurhl to try to be somebody.-Pbi!adclpbia Press.

habit of troubling hiR tatberrln-law with
aUout bis wile's bebavlot.
complaluts
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old e;entleman one day. on bearlng of .some
of bis daughter•, delhaquenciea. "If I bear
any more compJalnts I wm dlalnberlt her."
Th1:-re were no more complaints.

I

soulful-But

how did sbe man,ge

to

Doleful-Oil, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
SoultuJ-Sbe must be one of the augar
beats I ba ..·e read about.
Doleful-Well,
obe certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.

An old cobbler ln a M.n.ssacbusetts town

wt:nt by be ehqwed a growiog

distaste tor
steady wol'k, and was trrltnted
beyond
rueasu.re I! nny one tried to hurry hlm over
it. An tnslstent customer v.•ho, unmindful
of past ravers, had drawn the cobbler away
f-rom bis peaceful COn.emplatlon o! sky aild
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
lier, round bor footwear on the porch when
sbe returnetl from a walk that evening. It
was wrap()(l;d in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot &he dh>ct>vered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J, Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peetef ....................
,10

.25
1 2
8 6
7 9

The
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay you?'' asked the lawyer.
.. Wby, boss,'' saJd the colored man, "ho
Ra.id he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de lntereet had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n cenL"

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
6-Falth[ul.
JO ll-11oney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. liliO-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. SH-Love one another.

No. 548-Skate,

,,,..

Kate. Ate.
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\Vo htwo Ml.dod tho x~w Ten.chers' Edition of lho Illuminated 1-TolyBiblo to our liit fOr premium 1mrposes this seaKon-,
nmr o·uo o( t.ho most satisfactory Tcnchers' BiLlc1:1in lllo ,vorld,
bocaui;o wo rogard it :t"- tho bost, handsomest,
'uo~t., l,c-c:i.usoit ombvdlcs aU the oa,ocnlial tipocial £call1rc!\ that gi\'o valuo to tho usual 1'oachors' Bible, beside 0U1on11
of even srcator cdurotionol hnportanc<", U,aL no other Iliblo contains.
Ormdsome:'-t, bocnuRo tho ty1Mt.t..--ra1,hy
is pcr[Jct, tho pap-Orf\Ud pCsswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings JllOst t1\.Stoful
ancl durable; a tl, a.bovo nll, becauso o[ lho ne:trly si.~ h1111Jred origin:\l tloscrl1>tivo illnstrntiooM, whioh not only bcaul.ify
tho vo'.nmC!',lint must lnevit:-.bly :oad to a. bettor undcrstancling o( tho Word, and
a closer i11limo1cywiLh lho living lrnt,hs o[ Holy Writ.
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Pictures In the text.

1"his lliUlo is not merely embellished;
It iis truly an<l accuratCly illustrated.
l Olhtr niblc,.. thcro nro containing picture.~; nono otl1cr lo which tho in<lh•idual
i tc~ts arc ru;:tualJy mnmiualcd, as though by tho touch o{ inspiration. Cornpat·i►.on
Is hll})(Jsi,;ibfo; for t.lto now UilJlo i;t:nnds alone-thcro
la no other or H~ kiud.
IIonce, prniso of this snporb new book menus no clisp:.u·agoll\oot oC U10 many oxcoJhmt odilions pnl>H~hod lu:irotofv1·0.
Uest t'Helps" by gredc!t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now 1t llclps," edited by that world~famous Biblo toachi:r,
•A.. l•'. Schanffi<:r, D. O., oompriso OX:\ctly whn.t tho Sundl\y-school worker a1ul
llil>lo sturlent mo11-twant and nccd-1h)
rnore. 'J'ho bronti!nl IH3})S, iu color~,
woro nowly cnb'Ta,•oclfor this edition. Tho text is sct(-J>ronouncing, tJ10 concvr,1:uico is a marvol uf 1,killful condcn~ation, tho nmrginnl rofcroncci, amt ¥arlant
rO:\tliogR aro unnSll:\lly comph tc. Ju a. word, tho now lllumin:\tcd 'l\iaclicrri 1 Di Lio
is tho ncmo of oxcullenco-n.ll tlrnt :\ 'l'oncliors' Diblo ought to be, more thau
olhcrs arc.
Advance <opies of the superb first edition at wholes.ate prices-less
than
h.o.lf publishers' rates.
Wo kwo conln~clod for n certain qunntit.y from tho magn:flce~t first odilion,
Sl.;te,when Cto.sed,
pl'intctl from frcHh, clear pla,t.cs. Wo Hhall distributo most o( thc8o book!:! as proS~f ln1.he.sWide by t\ Inches Lona-.
mium.s to both olcl :iud now subscribers; but, in ..:ou{ol'mity with our conlract, a.
11ort.ionof our st.ock will Uo tmltl isoparMoly, for a Iirnitoll time, nt tho whol~salo
prices gh•ou below for tho Bibles rdono. T, m:\k\l suro o( thi!-4romarkablo bargain, orders should ho aunt at ouce.
Wo gnr>.r.mtcu Llicso Hil,:e,; t...•ho pr6ci.-;~ly as rcprcscntc1l, or your money back. You tako uo rha,k: nor do wo-for t.ho
cfoscril>o<lin words. Duo a1>procintion cau como only with seeing.
beauty of this now edition can uot bo :M1U'Jnat.,~ly
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
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e<'lgPs, heudb:inds
n:1d sl·k
67.00;
our prlc-c. lnclud!ng

The
Bil>le Alone,
83.00

bookmorkN:
Publlii;hcr11' list. J>rlce,
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Billie Alone,
83.o0
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Lo1,ult1r
....................................................
. $3.75
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edit.Ion:
Publlsheu'
lliL price, 80.00;
our price,
1nclm1J:1g m:o yc;'tr'& ,mbserlpUon,
Jn ndYRU~1}, lo_tho Chrb11an
l~"'ader -·-··· ........................................................
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$4.25

The
Bil>le Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.ijh in ·fu11mnl'.)ta.ccvmpany all Ol'd,-~. ll!Ules will be de11vered
free to any P. 0. or Exprej,s Ofiico iu tho Uultpcl :;t.ltes or C:.1,n:u.ta. H 13iblo is not precisely :L-; ropresontod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchase price will bo cl:cer!ully refundo<l. Thcso special oficrH aro subject to withdrawal or increase in
Tn.tcs!lt u.ny timo, wit.bout notico. Address,
d.
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Me.ry's !lttle capita!, saved from the "pint
or ale," was the £eed rrom which, as the
years rollod OD, grew shop, factory, W&rewith
liouse, country Rcat and carriage,
health, happiness. peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WiSDOlll.,
'The average man loses a lot or money out

a

Id

al tile bolo In the top of bis pockeL
Man le a $;OOddeal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very aerloua

trouble If It kept ltlr mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

•·n ls atrange what a time we have with
cookE. dear." said Mr. lnnlecups. "Dawson
was telllng mo to-day that tlloy'vo had
thel rs ten years."
''Yeo. dear; e.nd did ho tell you who she
was?"'

"No. Wbo?"
"Hts wlfe.''-Exchange.

a

ho
Y·

O:•

"Yes. these here collegea are g_reat tnatituUons," remarked Uncl~,snas re0ecUvety.
"Wbat with their baseball, ond football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college coure.e nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain y(')ung married man was to the
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habit or troubling hi• father-In-law with
complalut.e aLout his wlte's behaviot-.
"Really. this la too had," cried tho Irascible
old stentlemao one day, on bearing of some
of bis daugbt.er'& deli11queoctea. 0 lt 1 bear
aoy more complaints I will disinherit her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much !or society,
do you?
Crabbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taurht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbta Presa.
Upi;ardeon-lt

you·re tired ot your tenm
you trade
them oft ror aometblng?
Atom-The
only trade I can make is w'lth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor tbem.-Cbl•
cago 1'rjbuoe.
of Sbctla.nd l)onlea, why don't

First

Walter-What

are you

tbloklnc

a.bout?

Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a tip trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wtto
or an nctreBB ho's cot with h!m.-Phlladelphta Preas.
S<,ulful-But

how did

aha manage

to

Cincinnati,

O.

do you glrls

call

"Why

Poem'?"

Berti~ ' 'The

"Why, be'a ~ust like a poem!

,ejected at
Dally News.

least

!orly

He'a been·
tlmes."-Chleago

An <'>Idcobbler In a Massachusetts town
was <"levPr at his trade. but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
titeady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure I[ nny one tried to hurry blm over
IL An tnslstent customer wbo, unmindful
or past favors, bad drawn the cobbler awa1
from his peaceful Cor:w,emplatlonot eky a.iid
field from bis doorway lo patch a boot for
her. found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that E'\'eoing. It
was wro.pp~() In a newspaper, and In· the
boot &be discovered a. piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

work you?

Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She was al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must bo one o! the augar
beats I have read abouL
.
Dolelul-Well,
1ho certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syrscuae Herald.

.25
1 2
8 5
7

9

The

A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed btm $2 and relused to pny. The
creditor had dunned lo no purpose. Finally ho wect to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason doee he give tor refusing
to pny you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss.'' said the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et it all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

No, 549-ENIGMA,
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderful mJrncle.

No. (;51}-WORD SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preeloua
stone. 4. Nearcst.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-l.clve one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo hnvo addorl tho Nilw Tcnclton• Edition of tho Illuminated Jioly Iliblo lo our list for prom Ium purposes this son.son,
bcc~mt;ewo T(lgatd ita<i\ tNe l>ost, handsomest, a.nttouo of tho most saU.sfactory Toachora' Jliblcs in tho ,\·orld.
au th3 osscuU:d ttt)()Cialfeatures U1at givo value to tho usual Teachers' Dible, beside olhorK,
Bost, bc.-c:.,usoit 0111bc:1dics
of cvon gre:,!or l'<lurntlounl lmportnnct', that no other Jliblo conrains.
Dandisom~t, bocnuso tho typttj.."TaJ\hyia per[zict, tho J):l.pcrnnd p csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindingij most tnstoful
an(1 dur:i.bloj a d, a.b0\'0 n.11,bc.-causool tho ne::uly six hma.lrcd origin:'\1 dol3ctipt.ivo illust:rntionis, whinh not only boani.ify
. tho vo:umc, but 111u1,t
ino\'il.n.bly !o:,cl to a. ~ottoruuclcrs1a11tting of the Word, and
:\closer intimacy with tlto lh•ing lrut.hs or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfol Pictures In the text.
This Biblo i!S not merely cmbellii;hod; it is truly and accuratCJy i1ln~tmtcd.
thero nro containing pictures; nono other iu ,,·hich tho lndh·idual
I Olhe-r Dil.>lc:.;
lext..s arc nctno.lly Hluminatcd, as though by tho touch of lnspimtion.
Coinparh,on
i~ lmJ>O};silih,; for t.ho now Diblo Mands alone-thoro
lR no other of its kind.
I Ienco, pr:li~o of thls snporb now book moans no clisp:u·agoment of tho mauy oxcol•
h,ut oditiuus vulilislu;id horotofuro.
!lest "Helps" by grcote<t living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcdul now ''Ticlps,'' edited by that world.famous Bibio toncJu..r,
•A. Ji'. Sch:mHh:r, D. 0., compriso OX:\l't.ly what lho Sunday•school worker :uul
lliblo stn<lent m0'-t want. and uccc.l-uu 1nore. 'l'ho brontifi11 maps, iu color.-i,
'J'ho toxt is i;clf•1)rouo11ncing, 1110 coucord•
woro now1y engr:wod for this edition.
:rnco is a. marvol c,f t-killful condcnMtiou, tho marginal rofcroncos and :v:1rla11t
roatlingFI nro u11t11ihallycomplt t.o. Jn ;\ ,\'Orel, tho 110wlllnmin:\tcd T~acLors' Bil>lo
is tho n.cmo o( ox:colloucc-all tha~ a 'J'oachors' Biblo ought t.o be, moro thn.n
others aro.
Advance oicopies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h.::dipublishers' rates.
Wo havo conlractod for n cert-ain quantity from lho magn~fice~t flrist odli.lon,
Sl:ie, when Closed,
printed from frc~h, clcnr plates. Wo shall distribute most of these bookli aN pro•
miums to both old a.nd now 8ubscribcrg; but, in .:ou(ormity willt our conl1":\CI,:1,
5~1; ln-che:sWide by 8 lnche.s Long:.
portion of our atock will bo sold sup:mitely, for a limilotl limo, at tho wh0I.Jsn.lo
pricos givou bclO\\. for tho Bibles alone. 'I',, m~ko suro of thii-c romark:~blo bari,rain, orders should bo sunt at once.
Wo g112rautco tJiogo Uihlel'>lo bu pr.;'dstlly as represented, or your money L:lck. You take no rh~k; nor dt> wo-for tho
boanty o( this now edition cnn not bo a.l~1nn.tdy described in worcls. Dno apprcci:.\tiou can oomo only with seeing.
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edgl"'s, hcndh:rnclH nnd st'k ho<•kmnrkt•r: l'nhllflhoriJ' lh,t price,
$7.00; c)ur prh.-c,1nclud1ngono ye1~r•a fiubs,·rlpt1011,!n
ndvnnco,
lo tho Cl1rl.istl11n ~i:u.ler ............................
, ........................................
.
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1
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0

1
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1111d ll11t.•n fly•lcn,·~s-n
tn0!$L duruhlc
binding:
.l.'uhllshers•
price. lioK.00; our pr!t•c. lnl'lodh1~
O!lO
y~111•';a sulnicrlplion,
11.d,·nnce, lo thu Chrh,tinu
Lai&tltir ............................................•......

OFFERNo. J.
s11hnt:u,thal

Jncluding
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1
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$3.50

The
Bil>le Alone,
83.00

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.50

~n"'~~:n;;:,~:~·;:!:: The

1

c"(J.lllon: PuhUshcrs 1 lliL prlce, 80.00;
our prJet",
oi:o year'• ,;ubscriptton,
l1Ladwrn..:_it, to_the Chrhth,n

L-tatlcr_................................................................................................
-..

$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer appUes to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca,!1, in full mnlit accompany all ordns.
HH,lcii will be delivered
free to any P. O. or E.~prcs2oOfiie-0iu tho Uultp<l tit.a.tos or Canada.. li Bi"Llois not procisoly :L~ropreticntod an(l in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchaso prico wlll bo cl:ccr!uHy rc[undod. 'fhcso special offcrg nro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates nt any limoJ without notico. Addrosg,
d.
It
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Aecum-You don't care much tor soclety,
had thelr holiday with the old mother, and
c.lo you?
Mary's little capital, Raved from the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
of nle." was the !:eed Crom wblch. as the
rlc.llcutous school where every nobody la
years rolled on. grew shop, factory, wa"r"e-tourbt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclre
pbla Press.
house, country Rcat Rnd c:irrlnge, with
er
tJpgardson-Ir
you·re tired ot your team
.d, health, happiness, peace and hooor.-Ex.
or Shetland l)0nlee, why don't you trade
WIT ·AND WisDOII!.
them off tor somelblog?
ld
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
The averaie man loses a lot or money out
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
at the bole In the top of hie l)OCkeL
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cbl·
a
cago
'l"ribune.
Man t.e a s;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
Jd
First Walter-Wbat
are you tblnkln&
trouble I! It kept Its" mouUl sbuL-Yollkers
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out for a tip from that 01an
._..,tt1.sstrange what a Ume we have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
cook£. dear." aa.ld M'.r. Inntecupa. "Dawson
or an nctresa he's ,ot with blm.-Phlladel•
was telllng mo to-day that they've ,had
phla Press.
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who &he
soulful-But
bow did she ma.nnge to
was?"'
,
work you?
"No.
Wbo?"
Doleful-Oh,
l
don't know. She W88 al•
a
"'His wl!e."-Excbange.
wnys so sweet that I couldn't reaJst her.
be
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
"Yee, tbiase here colleges are g_reat lnsti,Y•
beats I have read about.
tntlons," remarked Uncl•.Sllaa rellectlvely.
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
,x.
"What with tbeir baseball, and rootball.
cut ot me.-Syr&euae Herald..
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays 1s as
A colored man complained that another
good.'s a Hb'ral eddlcation.''-Punch.
:&negro O"\\'edbtm $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned t.o no purpose. FinalA certain young married mn.n was in the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit or troubling his fatber-ln-law wltb
"What
reason does ho- give for refusing
aB
complaluts
at,out his wife's bebavlof.
to pay you?" asked tile lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"WbY.
boss,"
sa.td the colored man, "ho
en
old ~e-nUemao one. day, on heulng or some
Rald he done owed me dat money tor so
of bis daughter•, delhlquenclea. "If I bear
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
any more complaints I will d1alnber1t her."
he didn't owe me n. cent."
.ey There were no more complaints.
0

...

I

··Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Mnsaacbusetts town
was clevt-r at bls trade, but as the years
w1:ut by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
of past tavors, ha4 drawn the cobbler away
from bJs peaceful cotljemplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lJer, found ber !ootwear on the porch when
she returned Crom a walk that eveulng. It
was wrapptd ln a newspaper, and tn the
boot she dlecovered a ploee of paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable b111: •
Miss Aen to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Failhful.
JO 11-}loney.
whole a wondertul mimcle.

No. 551f-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Kot any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nea.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one noothcr.
No. 54S-Skate,

...
,.,,.,

Kale, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU-M.
Wo havo ru\dod tho N~w Tcncltors• Edition of tho IHuminato<l Iloly Biblo lo onr lirtt fot· 1,romlum purposes this season 1
boc~Ul$0wo regard ita" tl•o l)est, handsomest, nnd'ono of tho most satisfactory Tonchors' Bihlc:i In tho ,\-oriel.
no~l, bc.•cause.it ombodics all tho osscul.ial sJlOOialfeatures t.hat givo v:1luo to tho usual Te..'\chon11 Biblo, besldo olhors,
of cwoo grca~or cdurnttonal lmportmcc., Lhat no other Hiblo cont:iins.
O:,udsomc.-.:t,bccnuso tho t)'lxt!.."1'3-J\hy
i.s pcr!.;:ct, tho p:ipcr nncl p csswork boyo11tler ticism, tho bindings most tasto.fnl
an<l tlura.blo; 3. d, abO\'U nll 1 bec;.\nsoor tho nc.:lrly six hundrctl original do1Jcript..ivoillustrntionis, whi,ih notonlybonnUfy
tho vo:umc-, lmt must tno\'il.n.bly :01\d to a. bettor uudcl'stamling of tho ,vord, n.n<l
a.closer inlimacy with tho li\'iog truths o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred 8cnutlft:l Pictures In the text.
This Biblu is not morcly embellished i it is truly anll accuratCly illustmtcd.
OlhE'r llil>lc.; thcro aro containing pictures; uono other lu \\'hich the lndl\'idunl
texts aru nctna.lly ~!luminatcd, as though by tl10 touch of inspiration.
Cornpat'ii,on
i~ lmJ'KJSsible:,;for t.ho now Dible stands a!one-thoro
Is no other o( Hs kiud.
llonco, praii-o of U1is snporl) new book means no disp;\ragomcnt of tho ma.111oxccllont oditivus pulJliiihod borotof...,ro.
Oest •iHeJps" by grcnteft li\'lng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now • • Tiolp!:S,.,cditccl by that -n•orld-famous Bible tcnclit-r,
•A. J<'.Schaufllc:r, ]). O., cmnpriso Ol!:ll!tly what tho Suncfay-school worktr n.ud
lliblo student rnoJ.t want and nccd-110 1noro. 'l'ho 1,rout ifol maps, in colori-,
,voro now1y ou.r:,'T.wod
f\lr this cdilitJn.
Tho t.oxt i8 sclf-prouunncing, tho concordanco is a ma.rvol o( Rkillful condcni-n.tlon, tho marglna.l roforonccs nncl :v:\l'laut
roatliugs a.re t111u1:11mlly
complt to. Jn n.wo1·cl,tho 110wlllumin:\ted Tcacbors' JHblo
is tho acmo •of oxcollonco-all thM a 'l'cachors' J31blo ought to be, moro tlta11
others arc,
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes-,
than
ho.If publisher.s' rates.
Wo havo cont:ractod for a certain quantity from tl10 magn~fico~t first ocHl.iou,
Size, when Closed,
printed from fro~h, clear plates, Wo shall diistributo most of thcso boolo~ us pro•
s~i Inches Wide by 8 lnche.1- Long.
1nitnns to both old :\ll{l now subscril;crJi; but, in .:onformily wilh our C(,nln\Cl, :\
portion of our gt-Ockwill bo sohl sup:\rately 1 for a limilotl limo, at tl.io whol..isn.Io
prices givon bciO\\"for tho nlblos alouo, T,, mako suro of thili romarkablo bar1-,.r:\in
1 ordors shoult.l bo Hent at once.
Wu g112r:'l.!1tcutlic~o UiU!cK lo 1,o pr6t!isuty as rCjlroscutcd, or your money La\;k. You tako no riisk: nor do wo--for Urn
boa.nty ol this now odition C..'lnnot 1,o :u.lo<1m:Lt.dydescribed in words. Dnc apprcci:\tion can come only wilh seeing.
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The
Bible Alone,
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Bible

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash iu run must accompany :,JI or<lyrs. BiLlcs will ho delivered
free to any P. O. or E.'tpresi,;Ollico in U10Uuit~<l :;tatos or C:in:1.tla. JJ Biblo is not procisely :u; represented ,mdin ovory way
sa.ti.s(actory, the purchMO prlco wiU bo cl:cerfully rciundo<l. 'fhcso special otlcnt t1ro subject t.o withdrawal or iDcrcaao in
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had their holiday with the old mot.her, and
Marys little capital, ~a,,ed from the "pint
oC nle/' was the !eed from which. as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, w&ie--l1ouse. country fteat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E·r..
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WIT "A!ID WISDOJ!l.
..
~The averaie man Josee a lot or money out
at the hole LD the top of his PoCket.

1d

a

Man ls a good deal like a Osh. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble I! It kept tut mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

.Id

Tt is strange what a time we ba ve with
cooks. dear." sa1d Mr. Iontscupa. "Dawson
wastelling me to--day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; e.nd d.ld he tell you who she
was?,
".No. Who?"
"His wtre."-Exchnnge.
'

,.,.
a
he
.y-

as
en

,ey

1

"Yes. tbase here co1leg~s are great institutions," remarked Uncl•Sllae reOecUvely.
"What with their baseball, and Cootball.
and rowin' or boats a.nd their studies, I
tell you a co1!ege course nowadays ts as
goo<l's a llb"ral eddlcntion."-Punch.
A certain young married man was tn the
habit ot troubling bis fatber-ln•law with
complalute
about hls wife's bebavio1-.
"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing ot some
of bis daughler's deliu.quenctes. "If I bear
any wore complalnts I will dJalnberit her."
There were no more complaints.

I

Ascum-You

don't care much for society,

clo you?

Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
rh.llculous school wbere every nobody Is
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl•
pbla Press,
Urigardson-1!

you·re tlred or your team

or Shetland l)onlee, wby don't you trade

them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Chlcago TrlbuDe.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secood Walter-I'm
wondering wbetlJer
to lay myself out for a Ut, from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's hie wlto
or an n.ctreas he"s sot with blm.-Phliadel•
phla Preas.
S<,ullul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
DoleCul--Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys eo sweet that I couldn't reaJst her.
muat be ono ot the augar
Soulful-She
beats I have rea.d abouL
.
Doleful-Well,
she certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syr&cuae Huald..

A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally be went to a lawyer.
"What reason does be give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'Wby, boss," snld the colored mao, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money for so
loog dat de Interest had et It nil up, nnd
he dldn't owe me n cenL"

··Why do you girls call Bertie 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Wh>', be·s just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.<::ted at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was l'levPr at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was Irritated
beyood
measure 1f nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An lnslsteot customer "\\'bo, unmindful
ot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful COJ:Wi.ewplatlon
of sky abd
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·eolng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and tn the
boot she dJscovered a t,iece of paper on
wbicb was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss ACD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .10
.26

No. 549-ENlGMA.
1 2 3 8--Repose.
8 5 4
C-Falthful.
7 o 10 11-Money.
The whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550--WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone, 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one nnotbcr.
No. 548--Skate, Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
,vo havo addocl tho ~ew Tcnchora• Eclltlon of U10D1nminritecl Iloly Biblo to our list for prom Ium purposes this ~oason 1
boc~ui;o wo regard lt:i<t tMo l>ost, handsomest, nmto'uo of tho most satisfactory 'l'oacbcm;• Bibles In tho ,vorld.
nu~t.., boo:_\uSCit oml.xKlies nu tho 03ScnUal sJlOOial!caturci:s t.l1at givo ,·aluo to tho usual Toaehon1 1 Blblo, bosido 0U1ors,
or c,•co grca.tor cducatloual lmportnnct', Lhat no other Uiblo contains.
Oaudiwme:-t, bc<:nu.sotho t.yr,,q:.."T3jlhy
ii, pcr[~et, tho p:t.por nutl JlCsswork boyond er ticis:n, tho biudings most tastcfol
and clurablo; :l. tl, al><wo nit, bec:\uso n( tho nc:lrly six hmu.lrcd original doacript.ivo illustmti~ns, whi(lh not only beautify
, lho vo:.umc, but 111u1-1t.
inoviln.bly !e;\d to a. better uuclc1·s1autling of tho " ...Ord, nud
a closer inlimucy with tho th,iug truths 0£ Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcnutlft:1 Pictures In the text.
i·tiis lliblo is not morcly cmbelli,ihocl; it is tl"uly and accurately illustrated.
pictures; nono other in which tho lndl\'idunl
l Othl'r niblc.; then> aro containing
texts are nctua.lly ~!luminntccl, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
Cornput•ii,on
I~ lmJKH;slbl<,; for t.ho now Uiblo stnnds alone-thcro
IA no other o[ its kind.
llonco, praiso of this suporb new book moans uo di.spnrngomont of tho mans oxcel•
It.intoditivns publishocl horotofyro.
Best "Helps" by greote,t living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrful now II TToli,s,n edited by th::i.t world-famous Biblo toacl1er,
•A. 1••.Sclmumcr, D. D., oompriso oxnctly whn.t tho Sunclay•schoo1 worker aud
lllblo stu,lc.nt moj,,t want and nccd-111, more. 'l'ho brontiinl maps, iu color,,
,vcro nowly cut,•r.wod for 1his edition. 1'ho toxt ill sclf•prooouncing, tl10 conco1'd·
nnco is a. ma.rvol of t.killful condcnt.a.tion, tho nmrgina.l rofcronccs and :varlnut
roat.Hngi,aro 1urns11allycomplt t.o. Jn a wo1·d1 tho now lllnmin.\tcd TcacLors' BlUlo
is tho acmo 0£ oxcollouco-.lll that a 'l'oachors 1 lliblo ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Adv:ince -copies or the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.1
than
ho.If publishers' rates.
Wo h::i.vocontracto<l for n certain quantity from Urn magn.!fice~t first odllion,
Size, when Closed,
prinlcd from fro!(h, clear plat.cs. Wo shall dh,t.ributo most o[ thcso book8 M pro•
s~; Inches Wide by 8 lnchu Long.
miums to both old and now t-iubscriOc1·H;Out, in .;onformlt.y wilh our coutra.ct, a.
portion of our 1;,tockwill bo sold su1l:\rately, for a Jimilot.l time, at tho whol~~1.lo
prices givon below for tho Bibles alouo. •r.,m~ko suro of this rom:u-kablo bargain, orders should bo 11ontat once.
Wo ~112.r:i.utcuthci;o HiL:e~ tv t,o pr-id:tely as represented, or yom· money Lack. You tako no ri~k: nor do wo--for U10
beauty o{ this now edition can not. bo a..Jl.)(1nat.dydescribed in words. Dno appreciation c::i.ucomo only with seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

ed~PS, hc11dl>:HHIM n:id st·k
87.00;
QUr prl<·c, lncludlng

lo tho Chrhl,tlau

hookmnrk,~r:

'P11hllshori;

1

11-!it.J)rlce,

ono yer~r'ii 1mb.sc·rlpt1011, 1n ndvnncc,
L<,aMler .....................................................................
.

$3.50

OFFE~No. 2. s~~7i'::~..11,~-,~;~~',o
u~~~l1t~l11;·1:~,o~~~~
::;,c~:
nud 1111('11n:v-lu.1l\·~1r-:~ most. durnhlo
blncllnli(: ·~uhllshers•
prke, &8.00; our Jlrkc, Jnl'lucU1:lt oao yeru's
subscrlplton,
nd\·nncl'l,
to tl1u Chrl,-tiu.u La1t.dt,r ....................................................

11st.
In
.

Bil>lo Alone,
S3.00

The
Alone,
$3.50

Bible

$3.75

OFFERNoaJ. s~;:,~:e:~;
1~,:~u~~l
•t:h!!lantJnl
<-c.llllon: Put.llshcrt'
J1lelud1:1s <mo yc:1,·• ,ubsc.r1pUou,
l...ta.t1 ..... -•"•••

·~:1:\~:n"'!~~n;~~:~;Mg::.!::
llit. prlce, 80.00; our prlc<>,
l_n_ad,·uu(;i:i, 10 tho Chrhtlan

•••••••••u••••••••
•..•••••-••
....,..........,....,..................,.......,...............

The
Alone,
$4.00

Bible

$4.25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In full mu!it :\ccompany all orclrrg. Blblcs will be delivered
free lo any P. O. or £.,:prcsH omcoiu tho liuit~d ,•;ta.t.oHor C:rn:1.cfa. I.! Biblo is not precisely as ropre1:1ti11t-0d
and in ovory wny
satisfactory, the purchnso prico will bo cl:cer!uHy refunded. 'fhcso special ofTcrH aro subject to with<lrawa.I or increase in
rates at any time, without notico. Addrosa:,
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had the.fr holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's llttle capital, saved from the "pint
o! ale," was the £eed from wblch, as the
:;ears rollod on, grew shop, factory, waTel1ouse, country RC.at and carriage,
with
health, hatmlness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT·~D WisDOM.
•The averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the bole In the top ot bis packet.

Man ls a $tOOddeal like a Osh. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble If It kept Its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
-;-,It ts strange what a Ume w& have with
cook~. dear." sa.td Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
wu telllng me to-day tbat they've bad
theirs ten yea.rs."
•-Yes. dear; and dld be tell you who she
was?"-'
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlte."-Exchange.
"Yes. tbase hel'e colleges are i;,reat lnstt~
tntlons," remarked Uncl ... Sllas reOecUvely.
"'What with tbelr baseball. and football.
and rowin' of bnata and the.tr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb"ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain y()ung married ma.D was ln the
bablt or troubling bla father-In-law wltb
complaluts
al.lout bls wire's bebaviO'r.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bea.rtng of some
of bis daus;hler'& delh1quenclea. "lf I bear
auy more complaints I wlll dlalnher1t her."
ThE::re were no more complaints.
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Aecum-You don't care much tor soclety,
do you?
•
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing bul a
ridiculous school where every nobody la
taui:bt to try to be somebody.-Plllladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-H
you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland t,onlee. why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me tv.·o or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Chl•
cago Tribune.
First Walter-Wbat
are you tblnklnr.:
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to ln:y myself out tor a tlv from that man
or not. I can't tell whether tt·s bis wlto
or an nctress be"s,ot with blm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S<>ulrul-But bow dld she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be ono ot the auga.r
beats J have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
cut or me.-Sy?'"&Cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that a.nolher
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally be went to a Jnwyer.
"What reason does ha- give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked Uie lawyer.
"WbY, boss," sa.td the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It nil up, and
be dldn*t owe me o. cent."

""Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he'& just like a poem! He's been·
reJtcted at least forty Umes."'-Cblcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clever at bls trade, bul as the years
wi:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lf nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An 1nslstent customer wbo, unmindful
or past ravors. haq drawn tbe cobbler away
from his peaceful co*wplatlon
of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lJer, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that l"\"eoing. It
was wrapptd ln a newspaper, and In tbe
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peat.er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26
1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
6-Falthful.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550--WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Ne.'\rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ..
No. 547-Lo"c one nnotber.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,ro htwo addod t.ho Xcw Teachon' E<lltion of tlto Dlnminntccl Iloly J3iblo to om· Ji$t for premium purposes this scmson,
bccan,;o wo Toga.rd it a" tlio bost, handsomest,
nmt ouo of tho most sntisfactory Teachers' llible1' in UIO ,vorlcl,
~no::1t,lx.-c:mi;.oit embodies all tho csocnlia.1 spocia.l reaturM Uiat givo valuo to tho usual Toachor8' Biblo, besldo othors,
of e,•on grc.:\tur cdurntlcmnl importance-, that no other Jliblo contains.
OnudsomC..<tt,bccnuso tho tyJ}Q.h"T3}\hy
1:i:pe!r(~ct, tho 1>ai,crl\tHl p....
csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindinga most taJ,sto.ful
a.n<ldur.\.blo; :i. d, al>o\·O n.11,bcc;.\usuof tho nc:uly aix humlrod original ~]eijcrlpth•o ilhtstrntioug, which not only beautify
j
!ho vo'.umcJ but mu8L Jncwit~bly !uarl to a bettor uuclet•ij1:imliug of tho W..ord, iuHl
a closer inLimacy with tho li\'iug trul.bs or Holy Writ.
Nenrly S[x Hundred Bcnutl!d Pictures [n the text.
Tlds Uil,lo Is not merely cml>ellishcd i it is truly and accurately illuslrntcd.
Olhtr Dible.; t.hcro nro containing pictures; uone other in which tho indl\'hlual
texts are a.ch1a1ly:llumiuatecl, as though by tho touch of Inspiration.. Cot11p:,rh,on
i~ ltu1l0si;ibl(lj for tho nuw IlilJio stands nlone-thcro
is no other of Its kind.
llonco, praiso or this suporl> new book moans no disp:na.gc11nontor Uu, ma.uy excol•
hmt editions p11blh1hod hcrctof...,1·0.
Uest ,itfelps" by grcate!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now • 1 TTclp~," edited by that worJd.famous Ilibh, tc.:,chl'r,
•A.. i-•. Schaufllur, D. O., comprii,,o O>::lctly ·what tho Snmby-scl1001 worker aud
Jliblo sturlcnt moi.t want nutl need-no more. 'l'ho 1Jroutifill maps, iu colorr,
wcro nowly ougra"o<l for this edition.
Tho text is sclf·prououncing, tl10 couet,rdanco is -" urn.rvol of RkiJlful coodcnAAiion, tho marglun.l rofcronccs aucl vrirlaut
ro:uliugs ~ro uunsrmlly comph to. ln 1\ worrl, tho uow lllumi n:\t.c<lToaclicrs' Biblo
is tho acme or oxcullonco-all that. :\ 'l'onchcrs' lliblo ought to be, moro thn.n
othors aro.
Adv:1:nce <opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
bt1tf publishers' rates.
Wo h:i.vo contmctocl for a cortaln c1un11tity from tho magn!fice~t first O(.lilion,
Sin, when Cto.scd,
1wintc<lfrom fro1th, clear pla.1.cs. Wo shall clist.ributo most o( those book8 ni; pre•
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches LonJ".
mium.B to both old :mcl now subscrll>crit; hut, lu .:onfol'mity with our coulract, :"
portion of our st.uck will bo i-;ohl scp:\rn.tely, for a. IirniLccl lime, at tho whol~s.'llo
pricos gi\'OU below for lho niblcs rdouo.. T .., m~ko suro o[ thi!s romarkablo bar1:--raiu,
orders should bo sont at once.
Wo gn:lr.\?Jtcu thcso Hit,:e.s t,, l,o pn;ci ..;cly as re;1rcscutecl, or your monoy back. You (:'.\kouo ris.k; nor <lo wo-for tho
beauty oi tlris new odilion can uot ho adU(tlH\tdy described in words. Duo apprcci:\tion cau come only with seeing.
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Ilil>lo Alone,

$3.50
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OFFERNo. 3. s~::,~l~c/;;
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S3.00

Tbe

1

8

Alone,
83.50

Bible

$3.75

1;; 1~~

11
~~ :: 1~~:_ow~~:
0;:,~::;;:~::;

The

aubnt:mtlal
<'dllton:
Publtshcrs' lht. price, 80.00; our prlct-.
1nclL1dlng c;mo :rl!nr•• subicrlpllon,
1l1-&dv1.1oee, to_tho Chrh-llan
1..t,a<l,er_,.,, ...................................................................................................................................
.

$4.25

Bil.Jle Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash i11 full ,oust :wcumpany al1 ordrri,i;.. 1Jiblek will be delivered
free to any P. O. or Exp1·css Ofiice in tlto UuileLl fjtates or Can:\Cll\.. H Biblo Is not procisely a.s ropresonted and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchru;o prico will bo cl:ccr!ul.ly rciundotl. 'fhcso special offer~ aro subject to withdrawal 01· increase in
rates at u.uy tirno, without notico. Addresa,
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had lbelr holiday w!!.b the old mother. and
Mary's little capital, i:iaved from the "pint
o! nle." was the eeed trom which, as the
yea.rs rolled on, grew shop, factory, wa'relmuse, country 11eat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT·A!1D wisDOM.
"The averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the bole ID the toP or Ills pockeL

Man Is a $tood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if it kept its' mouth abuL-Yonker11
Statesman.
;"",Itis strange what a time we have with
CQ,Oks.dear." said Mr. Innlecups. "Daw.son
was telling me to-day that they've bad
tbet rs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and dld he tell you who she
was?"'
"'No. Wbo?'"
"'His wlCe.''-Excbange.
"Yes, these here colleges are g:.reat Institutions," remarked Uocl<rSllaa re0ecUvely.
"What with their baseball. nnd football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays 111as
goad's a llb"ral eddication:•-Punch.
A certain young married maa was In the
habit or troubling bl• rather•ln•law with
complaluts
about his wlfe'a bebavlot.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old t:entleman one day, on hearing ot some
of hie daughter's deJta.quenctes. 'lf I bear
any more complaints I wllt d.lslnberlt her."
irb~re were no more complaints.
1

I
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
_,,
Crnhbe-No.
Society ls nothing but I\
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tnueht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
l}pgardson-If
you're tired ot your team
ot Sbelland ponies, why don't you trade
them off. for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to gtve me two or
tbree dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Cblcago 'fribWle.
First Walter-What
are you thlnklns:
about?
~ Secoud Waiter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lay myself out for a. Ut> trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wtto
or an nctre,,s be"s s:ot with hlm.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did she manage to
v-•ork you?
Doleful-Ob. I don·t know. She was alwnya so aweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be ono ot the 1.ugar
beats I have read &bout.
..
DoleCul-Well. oho certainly got bounty
cut of me.-Syr&euae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and rctused to pay, The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a Jnwyer.
HWhat reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay yon?'' asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss," sntd the colored man, "ho
Rald he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de lntere,,t bad et It nll up, nnd
he didn't owe me n cenL"

··Why do you i;lrls call Berti~ 'Tllo
Poem'7''
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc..cled at least torty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as the years
w~ot by be ahqwcd a growing distaste tor
stc.ady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An tnslstent customer "·ho. unmlndtul
o! past ravors, had. drawn the cobbler away
from his peacetul con.i,e.mplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
ber. found her footwear on the porch when
sbe retu,.nell from a walk that ("\..eoing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a. piece of papor on
which W3.8 scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss AUD lo J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.25

l 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-FallhluL
10 11-)foney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-\VORD SQUARE ..
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. -4. Nearcst.-E1:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No .. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo hnvo addod tho ~~w Tcachors• Edition of tho lHuminn.to<l Holy Biblo to our Ii~t fur 1>r&mlu1npurposes Otis Ronson,
bocnu~o wo rogard It.a~ tl,o lmst, handsomest, nnUouo oft.ho most satisfactory Teachers• Bible& in tho ,Vorlcl.
f'nosl, bc..-c:msoit cml>odios all th::, osacnlial s1>00ialfeatures Uiat gh·o va.luo to tho usual Tcachon' Bible, be.side, otherK,
of c,•oo gre!\to.r cdnrntlo1ml lmport:mco, that no other niblo contains.
lland!Wm~:-;;t,OO(!nusotho t-yf)Q_:_,"T'J,phy
iJS pcrfact 1 tho p!\pcr n.ud p csswork boyonll er ticism, tho bindings most tl\Sto.inl
an<l tlura.blc; t\ cl, a.l>ovo nlt 1 because nf tho nearly six hundred orlgin:il tloscriplivo illustrat iot11i, whi<ih not only bcnutify
lho vo:umc, but must. iuo\'iln.bly !ea.cl to :i bettor undc1·srnmling of the "~ord, nncl
i\ clo~or inlimacy with tho lidug truths o( Holy Writ.
Nenrty Six Hundred llcnuU!t:1 Pictures In the text.
')"his Biblo is not morcly embellished i it i~ truly anll accurately lllnstmtcd.
Oll,~r nibl~ then> aro conmh1ing pictures; nono other in which the iudl\'ldual
text.&arc actually Hluminatcd, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
Compat'ihon
i~ hn1>os1iibfo; for t.ho now Dible a;:tands alone-thcro
Ill no other of Hs kiud.
I louco, pr:\iso or this i;upurb new book moans no disp.lragoincut of th& ma.us ox.col•
lout oditionij pnl>li.sh\'!dhorotof,.;ro.
Uest •;Helps" by grcnted living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now II Ticlp!!," edited by that world.famous Biblo tcacli(•r,
•A.. 1'".Sch:mfllcr, D. O., compriso exactly ,..-hat lho Sum.lily-school worker nud
llili1o student mo~t w:rnt nnd ncccl-nu more. 1'1ao brontifol maps, iu color,:,
woro nowly cnf,•r.wod for this edition,
rrho text is self-pronouncing, tho couoord!\UCO is a. ma.rvol of Fikillful condcn~n.tlon, tho marginn.l rofcronces u.ud :vnrlaut
,-oatliugs a.ro t11n11;11ally
complt t.o. In 1\ wo1·d, tho 110wllh1min:\t.ctl Teachers' Illhlo
is tho a.cmo o( cxcotlouco-atl that a 'J'oachors' Iliblo ought to be, moro than
0U1crs arc.
Advnnce "Copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h.oJf publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vu cont~lctod for a cort-aln quantity from tl10 magn!flco~t first ot11Uon,
Size, when Clo$Cd,
Jlrintcd from frcNh, clear plates. Wu sl11\llcfoslributo moRt of thcso bovkli M Jll'O•
miums lo both old ;\ud now subscril>cn~; Out, in .;ouformity with our conlra.c:l, ~
s~; Inches Wide by 8 lnche.1-Long.
portion of our stock will bo sold Mop:uatoly, for a. limilo<l limo, al Urn whol.Jimlo
l)ricos givou belt)\\. for tho tlibles alono. T,1 m:\ko suro of thig rom:ukablo bargain, orders should ho IHmt. at c,uce.
Wu gnarautco tJicgo UiLICll t.....l,u prl\.,;i:;.otyas reprcscutbd, or your money back.
You t:~ko uo ril4k; nor do wo-for tllo
beauty of this ntiw edition can not Lo ruloc111a.tdydescribed in v.orcls. Duo ap1n·cci:1tion can como only with seeing.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, oaved from the "pint
or a.le," was the feed from which. as the
years rolled on. grew shop, factory, W8fel1ouse, country fteat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E-x.

WlI ·A?IDWISDOM.
•The averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the bole ln the top of bla pccket.
Man ls a good deal like a Osh. You know
the flab would never get in 'Very serious
trouble if It kept It.- mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

,y,x-

"Yes. tbue here colleg~s are great insti~
tntlons," remarked Uncl•Sllaa reOecUvely.
''What with their baseball. and football.
and rowin' or b<lats and tbelr studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a llb"ral eddlcation.''-Punch.
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1'tt is strange what a time we bave with
cook!:, dear." aa.td Mr. lnntscups. "Dawson
was telllog me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did he IA!IIyou who she
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Tho
Bil>lo Alone,
53.00

Bible

$4.25

Alone,
$4.00

Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full must accompany all ordrrs. Ulblcs will bo delivered
or C!\nnthi. lf Biblo h; not precisely :u; roprctmuted rmd in ovory way
free to any P. O. or Exp1·es2;OHico in tho Unit~tl :.,ita.tm1
satis[a.ctorl'i the purch~o prico will be c1:ecrfu1Jyrciundod. 'fheso special oflc'r-H;Ho ssubjoct lo withdrawal or increase in
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Who?"
"His wtre.''-Excbange.
"No.

A certain young married man was In the
habit or troubling bl• father-In-law with
complatute
about bls wife's bebavloi-.
"Really, thla Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~enUemao one day, on bearing ot some
of hie daughter'& deliDquencles. "It I bear
any more complalnts I will dl.elnber1t her."
There were no more complaints.

I

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aacum-You don't care much tor society,
clo you?
,,
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody hs
tou~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-1! you're tired of your team
or Shetland l)oniee. why don't you trade
toem ott tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make IS -with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
tbre9 dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Chl·
cago Tribune.

Flr&t Walter-What
are you thlnkloi;
about?
wondering wbetlJer
Secolld Walter-I'm
to lay myselt out tor a uv trom that man
or noL I can't tell whether tt's bis wtto
or an nctress he's got with hlm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.

Soulful-But
how d.Jd she mannge to
work you?
Dole!ul--Oh, r don't know. She w88 always eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
,
beats I have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
•b• certainly got bounty
cut or me.-Syr&cuae Serald.
A colored man compJnlned that. another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally be went t.o a lawyer.
"Wbat reason doee he give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked tlte lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "he
Mtd he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de loU!rest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

--why do you girls ca.II Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Wh>', be·s just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejtcted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler in a Mnssacbusetta town
waa devPr at bis trade, but as the years
wi:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
11teady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure 1t nny one tried to hurry blm over
iL An Insistent customer wbo, unmJndful
of past tavors, haq drawn the cobbler away
from his pcacetul co~mplatlon
ot sky and
field from bJs doorway to pn.tch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrappt:d In a newspaper, and in the
boot she d_lecnvered a t)ieee of paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Ml5s Aco to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .lS
PestA!r ..................
, .. 10

.26
1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 649-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
6-Faltb!ul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wondert.ul miracle.

No. (;50-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Kot any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZU.ES.
No. 54i-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

,r

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addod tho New Teachers' Edition of tho nlumiun.lc<l Uoly Dible to om· li!it for premium }>UrJ)()sesthis Kenson,
bocauiio wo regard lta.:i. lhO best, handsomest. nu(touo of tho most satisfactory Tot\Chera• Uibles In Lho ,vorld.
'nest, bc.-c::m:;eit cnubodlos a!l th:1 03iCali:1I tiJlOCial£cnture!\ Uiat gi\•o valuo to tho nsual Teachers' Blblo, bosido others,
or ovon src:1:or oclu~tionn.l importance, that no 0Ut0r Diblo contains.
nandt;0rne..:'-t1 bocnutto tho ly()(l..1,c'T3Phy
is 1>erfact, tho pa:•or nud p csswork: beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
and tlnrablo; :\ ti, ·al>ovo n.11
1\C:lrlySL'I:huulh·ed original desorlpt.i,•o Ulu!itrntious, whioh not only b-On.utify
1 booausu ur tho
tho \'o:un1r., Uut muKt, h10vit~bly !c:ul ton, bettor uudel'st:uuliug of tho "'ord 1 ruul
a. clO$Orinlimaey with iho li\'ing trull.1s or lloly ,YT'it:.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfo1 Pictures in the text.
This Ui\.110iK not merely cmbellhshod; it i!S truly antl accuratCly illustrntcd.
Olh('r Uiblce then, a.ro containing pictures; none other In which the individual
Cornp:u·it,on
texts aro nctnally mumio:1.tcd 1 as though by tho tOuch or inspiration.
i!S lmposi;il.ll(,; £or t.110now Ilil>lo stands nlone-thoro
Is no other o[ Hs kind.
llonco, prn.iso or this f'11po1·bnew hook mcnns no disp:uagomcnt of tho ma.uy oxeol1.,,utodilious pnl,Hi;hod horotok•ro.
Best "Helps" by grc3te!t lh•lng Bible teachers.
Tho wond~rfol now "1Tol11s1 11 edited by that world-famous Bible toathtr,
•A. f.\ Scbauftlcr, D. l)., compriso otat:tly wl1a.t tho Sunduy-school worke:r a11tl
liiblo stnclcnt moi-t want and nccd-uu rnoro. 'l'ho brou1iinl maps, io color~,
wore newly Cllb'l·:wodf;_n•tl1is oditiun. 'J'ho text is sclr-prououncing, tJ10 conco1•(1.
nnco is:.. marvol of Rkill(u1 condon;:;n.tion, tbo marginal rofcronccs uud ,•arlant
rcaJ.ingi:; n.ro unnsn1\lly complLt.o. In a word, tho now lllumin:\tcd Toachors' THblo
is tho acmo of oxcnl1onco-all thllt :\ 'l'oachors' lliblo ought to be, moro Lhan
others arc.
Adv:mce <oples of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
h:ilf publisher.,' rates.
\\·o htwo contra.cto<l for a. certain ilunnt.it.y from I.ho magn!flce~t first odltivn,
Size, when Clo.!tcd,
pl'inlcd from fro~h, clear plat.cs. Wu ,.;hall dii,t.Tibuto most o( thcso boolo; fl.Ji pros~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Lonr.
mium.s to bolh old aud now subscril.JcrK; bul, in ..:onfonnily with our cvntrtu::1, n,
])Orlion of our stock will bo soltl soparnt.oly, for a limited timo, at tho whol.!i&'\IO
pricos given below for tho nibh;s :ll•luo. '['., m!\ku sure or t,hi!f roma.rkablo lmrh-ain, orders should bo Kent at once.
Wo gn2ra:.itcu tltcso BiO:<!:.t__, l,o prti\;i~cly as rcprcscutcd, or your tnoncy back. You t."\ko110risk; nor do wo--for tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo adl.)(1u:\t:.,lycloscribc<l in words. Duo appreciation c:m come only with scciug.
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The
Bible Alone,
83.50
$3.75

OFFERNo. J. s~:::::e/~;,~1~~~u~~.
~:.~11~.:.,.w~~~n;:~~:~;"g:n~~
aubnt:,nt.lPI
e(lltton:
tneludl:1g 01:0 year'•

Pul>ltshl..'ra'
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Jh;t, price, so.oo; our prlct>,
in ndvltnc,•, to I be Chriillan
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$4.25

The
Billie Alone,
84.00

This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:l-:shin full must accornpaoy :ill ord,-ri,. Uiblcs will bo delivered
free to aoy P. O. or t:xpres» Oflico in tho United tJt.a.tes or Can:Mla. U Biblo is not pro<::isolyrii; rcpresontcd an<l in ovory wn.y
satis.fa.ctory, the purchaso prico will be cl:cer!ttlly rcfundod. 'l'hcso special offers .aro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates at any timo, wiU1out notice. Ad(lross,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's J!tlle capital, saved from the "pint
o! nJe." was the f'eed trom which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, facton', warel1ouse, country Reat R.nd ca.rrlage, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
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WIT •A!ID WISDOM.
1d

..The averaie

man loses a lot or money out
•L the bole ID the top of bis l)OCket.

a
Id

...

Man ts a ,;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble II It kept !ts' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
St.ates.man.
;,Tt ls strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." said Mr. lnniecups. "Dawson
was telling mo to-day that they've had
thel rs ten yean."
''Yes. dear; e.nd dld ho tell you who sbo
was?"'
"No. Wbo!"
"His w!!e."-Excbange.

~a

Y·

x-
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en
.ey

"Yes, these here co11eg~a are g_reat institutions," remarked Uncl•.Sllas reflectively.
"What with their baseball, ond football.
and rowin' or boats and thelr studies. I
tell you a college cour&e nowadays ls as
good's a Ub'ral ecldlcatioo.''-Punch.
A certain young marrled man was In the
habit of troubling hlR tatber~tn-law with
complaluts
al.lout bis wife's behavlot.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the lrasclblo
old· e::entlemao one day, on bearing or some
of his daughter·, delhaqueocles. ''If 1 bear
a.DYmore compJatnts I will dJalnberlt her."
There were no more compla.lnts.

I

Aecum-You doo't care much tor society,
tlo you?
.,,
Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taucht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're tlred ot your team
or Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them off Cor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cbl·
cago Trjbune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lay myself out tor a tlp from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's his wlto
or an netress be'a 11otwith blm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S..ultul-But
how did abo manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that l couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one of the auga.r
beata I have read abouL
Dolelul-Well.
1be certala\y got bounty
cut of me.-Syra.cuae Herald..

"'Why do you girls call Bert!~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be·lii ;ust like a poem! He's been·
aejtcted •t least forty Umea."-Cblcago
·oatly Ne"-'S.
An nld cobbler in a Maseacbusette town
was ('}ever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by he ehqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure i! nny one tried to hurry him over
tL An tnsl&tent customer "'ho, unmindful
or past ru·ors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hla peaceful CO*mplaUon of sky aiJ.d
field from bl& doorway to pat.ch a boot for
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that ~\"eoi.ng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Allis Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
10
Pester .....................

NO, 549-ENlGMA.

1 2
8 5
7

9

3
4

8-Repose.
6-Fa!th!u!.

JO 11-Money.

The whole n. wonderful mlrocle.

A colored mnn complained that another
negro ov;ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a to.wyer.
"What reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss," saJd the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor sn
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me tl cenL"

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A prectoua
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate. Ate.
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OURsu:PERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo hnvo addod tho X1lw Tcachera• Edition of tho Dluminn.tecl IIoly Biblo lo our li11,tfot premium pu.rposes this season.,
bcc~mso wo regard It:\" tHo l>ost, handsomest, nnUOuo of tho most satisfactory 'foachors' Jlibleis in Urn ,Vorld.
Host, l,c.-cau&eitoml.k)dios all tha OSQCnUals1l0Cial features that givo value to tho usual Toachors' Dible, be.sldo olhorH,
or cvco grea.tor cclucatlo11l\l lmp<>rbmcc, that. no other lliblo contains.
ii!- pcrr.z:ct, tho p:\:>ernntl p-csswork boyond er ticis:n, tho bindingi, most tasteful
Da.udiwm~t, bocnuso tho t,n>Q.!..."Taj)hy
a.ml tlura\.llQ; :\ t.l, a.bo\'O nil, bec;_\usoof tho nearly six l1111alrcd original doacr.iplive illustrn1h)ng 1 whi<:h not only beautify
. tho vo:umc, bnt unu.t, Sno\'it:-tbly !ead ton. ~cttcr undcrsrnrnliug
of tho "~or<l, :uicl
a closer intimacy with tho li\•iug t.rut.hs o! Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcnutlfd Pictures In the text.
'fliis lliblo is not merely cmbelliiiho<l; it is tTuly and a.ecuratCly i11uslr.\ted.
pictures; 11ono other in which tho lndl\•idual
I Olh('r llibtc.; thcru aro contaioiug
texts are nctnally n1t1miuated, as though by tho touch of ini:;piration. Cornpnl'it!on
Jg lm1>oi:.sibfo; for tho now Diblo t;tands a1one-thoro
IA no other of its kind.
I Ienco, pr:Liso "f this suporb new btlOk moans no disJ)arngomont of tho many oxcolh,nt cditious p11Uli!!l1od
horotofuro.
!Jest "Helps" by grcote,t living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrful now "TTclp~,' 1 edited by that world-famous Biblo toac,:llt.'r,
•A. I-'. Sclnrntllcr, D. D., oomprh10 o~nctly what tho Sunday-!;CbooJ worker :uul
UiUlo sb1de11t mo,-t want and uced-110 more. Tho broutifnl maps, in color.~,
\VOTO
nowly CU,b'T:WOd
for this edition.
1·110text is i;;ctf•prououncing, tl10 coucordanco is a. marvol of Rkillful condcu,;atlon, tho margina.l roforonccs aucl v:\rlnut
Ju:\ wol'<l,tho now lllnmin!\t.c<l TcacLon;' 1311.ilo
1·oruliog,i:no um1s1tally compldo.
i& tho a.cmo o( ox:collouco-all tl1at a 'l'oachors' Biblo ought to be, moro thn.n
others arc.
Advnnce «copies of tho superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes& than
ho.If publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vu conh-actod for a certain qunnlity from tho magn!flco~t first odilion,
Size, when Closed,
printed from fret-th, clear plates. Wo slmll di~tributo most of thcso bookij !hi pre•
s~.t Inches Wide by 8 lnche.1-Long.
miumg to both old :\ud now ~mhscribcrs; but, in .:ouformlty with 011r coutra.cl, a,
portion of our ,;,tock will bo sold sop:\mtely, for a Hmitot.1time, at tho whol~sn.lo
suro of th iii rom~rk:~blo barj!"ain, orders should Oo Hcnt at ouce.
J)ricos given beiow £or tho Bibles alone. T,1 111:\k()
Wo g112mutcu thm10 UiLlc"' hl bo prOdi;c:y as rcpro~cutc<l, or your money back. You lako no ri~k; nor do w~for tho
beauty of this now odilion ct\u not ho ado<1ttat..dydcscribcJ in words. Duo apprcci:.tion can como only with seeing.
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Tbe
Bible Alone,
84.00

Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca8h in full mu$t accompany ::~11
ordnK. )HUies will ho dellvered
free to any P. O. or E."C'J)1·csi;
Ofiico ju tho Unitpd :;la.tos or Can:\<hi. H Biblo is not 1n·ocisoly :i~ ropretioutod an(l in ovory way
satis[actory, the purchaso price will bo cl:cer!ully refunded. 'fheso special o1IcrH 11rosuOjoct to withdraw:i.l or increase in
rates at auy timo, without notice. .Address,
d.
It
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Ascum-You don't care much for soclety,
had their holiday with the old mother, and
Uo you?
.Mary's lllUe capital, "8Ved from the "pint
Crabbe-No.
Soclety ls nothing but a
of ale," was the feed from which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody la
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, W&Te- tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclre
pbla Press.
l1ouse, country Rcat and ca.rr1nge, with
er
health, happiness, peace aod honor.-Ex.
t,pgardson-lt
you·re tired of your team
.d.
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
WIT•Afm wisDOM.
them off for something?
1d
Alom-The only trade I can make le with
'The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
at the bole In the top of his packet.
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Cbla
cago
Tribune.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
First Walter-What
are you thlnkln&
Jd
trouble it It kept tur mouth sbut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Waller-I'm
wondering wbellJer
to lay myself out tor a tip from tbat man
••n ls strange what a time we have with or
not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
cook!:. dear." said Mr. Inntacupa. "Dawson
or
an nctreas he's ,ot wltb blm.-Phlladelwas telling me to-day that they've had
pbla Preas.
theirs ten yea.rs:•
'"Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
SC.utrul-But
bow did she manage to
, was?"' work you?
'"No. Who?"
Doletul--Oh,
l
don't know. She waa ala
"'Hts wl!e."-Exchange.
ways eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
be
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
,y"Yes, these here collegl!s a.re ireat lnsti•
beats I have read abouL
.
tuttons." remarked Uncl~-Sllaa reflectively.
Doleful-Well.
oho certainly got bounty
,x'"What with tbelr baseball, and football.
out ot me,-Syr&cuae Herald.
and rowln' ot boats and tbelr studies, I
tell you a coJlege course n,;,wadaya ts as
A colored man complained that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
ncgro owed blm $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned t.o no purpose. FinalA certain young married man was tn the
ly be went to a lawyer.
bablt or troubling bl• father-In-law wltb
"What
reason does hfl gtve tor refuHlng
a11
complaluta
about hls wife's bebavlO't'.
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tbe Irascible
''Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "ho
en
old ~e,nUemao one day, on bearing of some
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
ot his daughter'& delhlquencles. "If I hear
long dat de Interest had et It all up. and
any more complaints I will dlslnherit her.''
he didn't ov-·e me n cenL"
.ey Tb&re were no more complaints.
:b

et

...

I

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ "Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'& just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<eted at least forty tlmes.''-Cbtcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler 1n a Mn.seacbusetts town
was (•levPr at b!s trade, but as the yea.rs
wi;nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was trrit.o.ted beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
tL An tnslsteot customer "'ho, unmindful
ot past ravers, ha4 drawn tbe cobbler away
trom his peaceful colliiewplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that eveuing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and to the
boot she discovered a piece o! paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aon to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester ....................
.10
.26

1 2
8 S
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Fa!tb!ul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wondertul miracle.

No. 551}-WOltD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-E:ic..
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Love one another.
No. 54S-Skate.

Kate. Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addod tho N~w Tcacltora• Edition of tho Dluminntccl Iloly Biblo t.o our lii~t for J}romlum purposes this Boason,
b~uso wo regard It :,q, tl«I bost, handsomest, tHHt ono or tho most satisfa.ct-0ry Toacbcrs' lliblcs in lho ,\•orld.
it oml>odios aU tho osocalial spacial features U1at giY0 valuo to tho usual To.'\Chcrs' Biblo 1 beside olhorK,
llo~t, 1.K.•cam;o
or cvoo s;re:\tcr e<ln<."atlouallmportnnc<-, that no other Diblo contains.
lland!SOme!-lt,bccn1t;(O tho tYt)(ll:,~J\hY lis J)Cr(~cl, tho p:wor nnll pCsswork beyond er ticis:n, tho binding$ motit tasteful
aml durable; :\ d, al,o,•o n.11,becauso oi tho nearly six hun,.lretl original ilcacrlptivo ilhtstralion~, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:um~, bnt muRt. lno\'it.:'l.bly!cad to :i bettor uuclc1·s1:uuliug of tho "'or<l, nnd
a closer inlimu.cy with tho living lrut.lls o{ Holy ,Yrit.
Nenrly Six Hundred BcnuUfol Pictures In the text.
TLis Uil,lo ls not morcly cmbelliishod; it ia truly and accuratCly IJ1ustmtcd.
Olhtr nn,tc.; lhcro aro contaiuiug pictures; uone other in which the lndh·ldnal
\cxts aro nctually !lluminatccl, a.s though by tho touch o( inspira1.ion. Cornpru•h,on
i~ imJ>0ssiblc,; for U10 now fliblo Eil'an<h>
alone-thcro
is no other o( its kilul.
!Ienco, praiso of this auporb now book means no disJ):nagomont of tho many oxcol•
lont editions 1n11Jlit;lu)dhoroto('-'ro.
Uest •iHelps" by grctitett 11.vlng Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr£u1 now II TTolJ>s," edited by that world-famous Bihlo toacl1n,
•A. t••. Sch:rnflfor, D. O. 1 compri,;o oxadly what tho Sunday-school worker a1ul
lliblo stmlcnt m0f.t want and need-nu more. 'l'ho broutifill maps, iu color..:,
woro newly Cnb'T:"Lvod
for this ~di lion. 'J'ho toxt is i;;clf•JH"OUQuncing,
010 couconl•
;mco ls ~ marv(ll of t-kil\ful condcnAAt,lon, tho rnargin:'LI roforonccs and ,•arlant
1·oadiog1;aro unnsnn,lly comph to. )111\ wot•cl,tho J1owlllnmio:\t.cc_l'foachers' 'BiUlo
is tho iwmo •o{ oxcollonco-all thn.t :.. ''feachors' Biblo ought t.o be, moro thfl.n
others aro.
Advance -copies or the superb first edJtlon at wholes.ale prices-less
than
h.oJf publisher&' rates.
Wo h::,"·o contra.clod for:.. certain q1.mnt.ity from tho mag-n!flcc~t flrst odi1ion,
Size, when Clo.Jed.
printed from fro~li, clear Jllat.cs. Wo shall dii,t.ributo most of those books M pro•
miums to both olcl :l.ncl now subscribers; but, in :.:onformity with our contra<:!, a
s?; lncbe.5 Wide by 8 1r1chesLor1r.
portion of our 61:ock will bo solcl 81Jp:lra.tcly1 for a limiloc.l t.imo, at tho whol.J8:\lO
prices gi\"OU below for tho fiiblos alone. T,, rn!\ko snro o( this romarkablo lJargn.in, orders ,;hon Id bo Mont at once.
Wo gn:!rautcu tJicijO HiL:eli lv t,u 1mici:.ely as rcprcscutcd, or your money back. You tako 110ri~k; n01· do wo-ror tho
beauty of this now edition can not l,o at.hlf1nat,.,lycle.scribcJ in words. Dno aJ)prcci:\li(m ea.u oomo only wilh sceiug.
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LOMtler

y~nr's

..............................

1-'uhllshcrs'

$3.50

=~:
list.

J111bst:rlpl1on, In
, ...•.•.

$3.75

Tho
Biblo Alone,
83,00

The
Bible Alone,
S3.50

The
~\~.:_t~~~n;;:~:~;"g::~

0
1
s~::,~:e/~; 1;;-,:~ ~~1 ~:1

aubf!'l:mtln.t rllltlon:
Puhllshcrs'
llit. price, 80.00;
our prlct',
tncludl::-.g ono ytJ.:1r·, &ubscr1pUon, Jn.ad\."OJ.l<'~~,to tho Chrh.11an

L.tatler- ........................................................................................
..

$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca,;la in fltli mui;;t :icoompany all ordrns, Bibles will bo dellvered
or C:m:'uh1.. U 13iblo is not precisely :u, represented an<l in every wn.y
free to any P. O. or Expre8s Orrico iD tho United f,$t.:t.tcs
sathsfa.ctory, the 1>nrchaao prico will bo cl:ccrfolly refunded. 'J.'hcso special oiicrg nro i;ulJject to withdrawal or increase in
rMeR at auy time, without notice. Adclross,
d.
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's Jilt.le capital, R.avedfrom the "pint
of ale," was the !:eed trom which. as the
Yean. rolled on, grew shop, factor)\ w&rel1ouse, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E:x..
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WIT •AiiD wisDOM.
"The averaie man loses a lot ot money out
at the bole In the top of bis l)O<!keL

ld

a

Man ls a s;ood deal like a. fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble I! It kept It.Ir mouth sbuL-Yonker•
Statesman.

Id

...
a

Ile
Y·
X·

...
aa
en
.ey

••1t ls strang-e what a time we have with
cook£. dear." said Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've bad
t.hetrs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?''
"No. Wbo?"
"His w!fe."-Exchange.
"Yes, tbase here colleg~s are great tnsti~
tutlons." remarked Uncl•Sllas reflectively.
"Wbat with their baseball, and football.
and rowln' of boats and their atudtes, I
tell you a college couree nowadays ts as
good's a Hb'rat eddtcation."-Puncb
•
A certain young married man was to the
habit of troubling bis father-In-law with
complaiute
aUout his wlte'a behavlot.
"Really, this Is too bad," cried tbe Irascible
old c;enUemao one day, on bea.rlng or some
of his daughter·, delhu1ueocles. "If I bear
any more complaints I wlll dJalnberit her."
'rbe:re were no more complaints.

I

Aecum-You don't care much for soclety,
do you?
_,
Crnhbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ta
t•u~bt to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
tJpgardson-lt
you·re tired of your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares for them.-Cbl~
cago 1'rjbuoe.
First Walter-What
are you thlnl;lng
a.bout?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering wbet.lJer
to lay myself out tor a tip tram that man
or not. I can't tell whether tt·a bis wlfo
or an nctress be's ~ot with b!m.-Phlladelphla Press.
6"ulful-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don'( know. Sbe WU al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soutrul-She
must be one ot the a_ugar
beats J have read about.
Doleful-Well.
•h• certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does ho- give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked tlle lawyer.
"Wby boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de lnterellt had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me fl cent."
1

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted st least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler lo a Maseacbuaetts town
was clevPr at hls trade, but aa the years
wtot by be showed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure 1f nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
ot ;past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful C.Ou,,e.mplatlonot sky aDd
field from bis doorway to patch a. boot for
lier, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that evening. It
was wrapp~d in a o&wapaper, and 1n tbe
boot she dlacovered a piece ot paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable bill: •
:M..iSsAcn to J. Brlggs 1 Dr.
One patch ................
$ .is
Pester . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . .10

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltbful.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.

1 2
8 6

No. 550-WOIID SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZL.ES.
No. 547-Love one nnothcr.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU-M.
,vo hnvo addod tho New Tenchora' Edition of tho llluminntecl Iloly Uiblo to our li!!.t.for premium purposes this season,
bcc,ltt!0 wo regard It~'" Ou) bost, handsomest, and ouo of tho most satisfactory 'J'eachorH' Jliblcij In tho ,vorlcl.
Bost, bt-cautsc it cmbc.)dies nH th~ osacnli:,t i;peeia.l features tJiat gl\ 0 va1uo to tho usual 'foachons' Biblo, be.sido olherK,
or cvon grca!or cduratioul'\I lmp0rtnnc~, that no other Hiblo contain!!.
Daud."SUm~t, bocnuso tho typq_!..."T3}lhy
i.s pcr!:.icl, tho p!l.porn.ntl p-csswork boyoncl er ticistn, tho bindings most t:.stcfnl
am1 durable; 3. d, abtwo nil, becauso or t.ho nearly si" hnndrctl originnl doscrlptivo illustrntiUnli, whicih not only beautify
\novil:-:.bly :c;\d to l\. bettor uudcrsl;\mliug of tho "'ord, :u1cl
. tho vo'.umc, but 111uRt
a.closer inlimacy with tho living LruthsoC Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred llcnutl!ul Pictures in the te<t.
i·his lli\,lo is not merely cmhellishod; it is tn11y anll aecural.cly illnslmtcd.
Olht'r Tiibl~ thcru aro containing }licture.,;;; nono other ln which tlie in<ll\'idunl
l
texts aro nctnally rnumiu3,fc<l, ;i.15 though by tho touch of ius}liration. Comparh,(1n
I~ lm1wssibfo; for tho now Dible i,tands alone-thcro
is no other o( Hs kind.
llcnee, pr:iiso vf Uils suporb new book means no disp..'\r:.\gomcntof tho ma.uy excellout oditivus publhihQd horotokro.
!lest ••Helps" by grcote,t living Bible teachers.
Tito wouclcrCul now II Ilolps," edited by th::i.t world-famous Biblo tcnchn,
•A. I<'. Sch:mmc:r, l). D., compriso oxn...:tly wlmt lho Sundi\y-school worker :rnd
lliblo student moi.t "ant and uccd-uv moro. '1'110 brout ifol maps, iu color,;,
,vcro uowly cuf,'T:\voitft'lr this oditit1n, 'J·ho toxt is sclf•pronouncing, tl10 concordn.nco is a marvQI of Rkillf.ul conclcnsn.tlon, tho marglnt\.l rofcronccs and :o,•adaut
reatling,; :iro unus1mlly comph t,o. Jn 1\ wo1·d, tho 110wlllumin:\t.c<l Tcacliors' Bihlo
is tho ncmo or oxcotlo11cc-a.ll that a 'l'oachors 1 Diblo ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
h:ili publishers' rates.
Wo Jin.vu contracted for a certain qnantit.y from tl10 magn~ficcDt first odllion,
Size, when Clo.led,
printed from fro1d11 clear plates. Wo shall dii,tributo most o( tboso bookij M pres?i Inches Wide by g lnc.he.1Long.
miums to both oJd a.ud now subscribcrli; lmt, in ..:ou(ormity with our conl.r:\.Cl,:\
port.ion of our atock will bo sold Mop:uat.ely, for a lirnilo(l limo, at t.bo whol..isnlo
prices givon bciow for tho Riblcs alouo. T,, m:\ko suro of t.hi:4rom:\1·ka.blobar~in, orders shonlt.l be Hcnt at once.
Wu j:,."112rautco
tho~o llil,lh to !.11.,
pr61.!i~ly as rcprosoutcd, or your money back. You tako uo l'h;k; nor do wo--for U10
boanty of this new edition c.--iu11ot bo aJll<(lHLt.:ly dvscribcd in worcls. Duo appreciation cau como only with seeing.
1
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little cavttal, ~aved from the "pint
or nle," was the Feed from which, a.s the
years rollod on, grew shop, factory, wafewith
1,ouse, country fteat and carriage,
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WlT".MD WISDOM.
'The averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the hole ID the top of bis pocket.
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the Hsb would never get tu very serious
trouble if it kept its' mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

·•·tt is strange what a time we have with
cooks, dear." aa.td Mr. Inntscupa. "Dawson
was telilng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Wbo?"
"H!s wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yes. these here collegl!s: are g:reat insti~
remarked Uncl•.Silaa re0ecUvely.
with their baseball, and football.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
telJ you a col!ege course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
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A certain young married man was in the
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Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:\sh in full mm,t accompany all ord,·rs. llil,lcs will bo delivered
free to any P. O. or Expa-ei-~Om.co in tho Uuit~tl ~,;tater,;or C:rn:\tla. lf 13iblo is uot procisely :u, roprc~uuted .:mdin ovory way
satisfactory, the purchMo pdeo will be cheerfully rciundud. These special o1Tc:rli:tro subjoct to wlthclrawal or iucrcaso in
rates nt aoy timo, without notieo. Addross,
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The
Alone,
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HALF-PR.ICE

Bible

habit or troubling hla fatber•ln•law with
coxnpla1ul8 about his wife's bebavlo"r.
"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on 'bearing ot some
of bis daughter'& deliuquenctes. "lf I bear
any wore complalnts I will dlslnberlt her!'
Th&re were no more complaints.
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Ascum-You don't care much for soclety,
tlo you?
Crabbe-No.
Society ls notblog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tau~hl to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardsoo-I! you·re tired or your team
or Sbetlnnd -ponies, wby don't you trade
tilcm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make IS with
Tankenley.
He offers to glve me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for tbem.-Chlcago Tribune.
First Waiter-What
are you thinklni:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbellrnr
to lay myself out tor a uv trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wl!o
or an nctress he's &Ot with blm.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
Soutrul-But
bow did she mannge to
work you?
Doietul--Ob, r don't know. She waa al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the augar
beats I have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well.
obe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syraeuae Serald..
A colored mnn complained that. another
neg:ro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Flnally he went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he give !or refusing
to pay yon?" asked t11e lawyer.
"Why, boss," snld the colored mao, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat. money tor so
long dat de Interest hod et It nll up, aod
he didn't owe me n cenL''

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?''
"Wh)', be·s just like a l)OCm! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler tn a Mnssacbusetts town
was (•lever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by he sllqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry btm over
It. An Insistent customer wbo, unmlnd!ul
o! past ravors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from hie peaceful COi:w,emplaUonot sky and
field from hls doorway to -patch a boot tor
her. found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evecing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill: •
Miss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
, .15
Peswr .....................
10
.26
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No. 5-19-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
G-Falthful.
10 11-Money.
whole a wondertul miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Noa1·est.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 518-Skate,

__,._-

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo lmvo OOdodtho New Teachers' Eclltlon of tho Dluminatod Holy Dible to 0111·li8t ft.1r promlmn pur1>0sesthis eenson,
boc~uso wo regard ita~ the bost, handsomest, a1Htouo of tho most satisfactory Tca.cbet11'nil,te11in Urn World.
lloS-t, beic:.u,so itou1bt)dies an th3 csac;1li;\l spo,eial Cc:.\turcs tl1at gi\•o valuo to tbo usual To.-..cl1on:1,'
Biblo, bcsido othcrK,
of evon grc:\tor cdncatlonnl Importance, that no othor Diblo contains.
nandsome:~t, bocnuso tho tn)4\!.:r:lPhYIs J>Crfact, tho }):\!lOrnud p-esswork beyond er ticis:n, tho bindings most tasteful
a.ncldural)lo; a ti, al>ovo n.11,bccfmso of tho nc:1rly six lm1Hlrccl original deaerlt)th•o illust:ratio111s, whioh not only bo:u1t.ify
tho vo:umc, lmt must lnovit:ibly :cad to a. bettor uu<lerMancling of tho \Vord, m1<l
a closer inlimu.cy with tho Ji\!ing trull.1s o[ Holy ·writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This llil,lo is not merely embellished; it i!S truly and accuratCly illustrated.
Olhf'r lliblc.; thcro aro containing pictures; none other In which tho iodh·hlunl
tcxls aro nctn:illy !llumiuatctl, ai; though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Co111JHn-i1,.on
Is no other o( Its kind.
i:s tmpo~sil:ilv; for l110 now Dible eta.nds nlone-tl1oro
llonco, prn.i~o or Lhis .lllllKJl'b new book means no dii,;paragomont of lho man, oxcol•
luut odiliou8 put,lii;hod horctoruro.
Best uttefps" by grea.te!t lh·lng Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcr[ul now '' Jtolps," edited by that world-famous Dil>lo toachn,
•. \., 1-'.Sclm11filcr, D. 0., cornpriso oxat'tly what tho Sund-'y•school worker aml
lliblo stndent mMt w:rnt anll uecd-110 more. Tho bronlifnl ma1>s. iu color,i,
woro oowly <mt,."'Tavocl
for 1his edition.
')'ho to:-.:tis selC•pronouncing, tl10 coocur<l•
:tnco is a. marvol tif f>killful condont..'\t.ion, tlie nrnrginn.1 roforon<;cs and vnrlant
roading1; u.ro unnsfH\.lly comph to. Ju a word, tho nuw llluminatcd 1.'oacbors' lliblo
is tho acme· o{ oxcollonco-all tha.t a Teachers' Bible ought to be, more tlmn

r1p
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,y,

than
A.dv3nce ~oplcs of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
h:llf publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vo conlr.wtod for a certain ,1unntity from tho nm.gn:fice°nt,first o<li1ion,
Size, when CloJCd.
printed from fro~h, clear platei.. Wo slrnlt distribute llH)St of thoso hook~ n.K pro11,iums lo both ol,l aud now subscri1Jcr11; hut, in .;ou!ormity with our contract, t\.
5~i lnches Wide by 8 lnchc.s Loni.
----------------'
vorlion
of our stock will bo sohl Ruparatoly, for:\ limited time, at tho whot~sale
pricos: given below for tho Ri:bles :i.lono. 1·., rnnko suro of thht roma.rka.blo bargain, order~ should bo a<,ut at once,
Wo gn~rnutco thOijO BiLlc:, t..,1Ut.tprl'l~i.wly :i.s rCj>rcscutcd, or your money back. You tako uo ri.sk: nor do w~for tlio
beauty o( this uow edition can not bo adu'luatdy described in words. Due appreciation can como only wilh socicg.
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JI.it price, 80.00;
our pr-let',
1.n ndvon~, to th1' Chrli,tJan
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................................................................
. $4.25
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Bil.ile Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash ill fuH must :\.Ccompaoyall ord,·rs. Bibles wi!I Oo delJvered
free to n.oy J•. 0. or Express Ofiicoin tho Uuit~d ~la.tos or Can:1da. H Bil,lo is not proc11sely,Ls ropresouted and rn ovory way
satis!Mtory 1 the purchMC price wiH bo cl:oerfulJy reiundod. 'l'hcso special ofierij :tro subject to wlthdra.waI or iucroa.so in
rates :\.t any Lime, without notice. Adtlress,
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had their hollda)• llr"ith the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
of nle,'' was the ~eed from wblch, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, facto;.,., waf'el1ouse, country i:tcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WII •A!ID wisDOM,
Tbe averaie man loses a lot or money out
al tile bole ID the top o! his PoCkeL
1

Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble IC It kept lilt mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
;1t UI strange what a time we bave with
cookE. dear." 88.id Mr. Innlacups. "Dawson
was t.ell!og- me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yea.re."
'-Yeo. dear; and dld he tell you who she
wasr
"No. \Vbo?"
"Hta wl!e.'"-Exchange.
"Yes. tbase here collegt!.&are g.reat institutions.'' remarked Uocl•.Sllae reflectively.
"What with their baseball, nnd loot.ball.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation.''-Punch.
A certain young ma1Tled man was tu the
habit of troubllng biR fatber•1n•law with
complaluts
about his wile's behaviot.
"Really. thla IB too bad," cried the Jraaclble
old ~enUemao one day. on bearing of some
of his daugbter'6 delh:aquencles. "It 1 bear
any more compJatnts I will dJatnherlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I

Aacum-You dou't care much for society,
,
Crahbe--No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tnueht to try to be somebody.-PblladclpbJa Press.
tlo you?

Upgordson-lt
you·re Ured of your team
or Shelland poniee, why don't you trade
tilcm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,tbem.-Chlcago TrjbUDe.
F!rat Walt.er-What
are you thlnk!ngabout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lo.y myself out for a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell wbether it's hie wife
or an ru:tress he's r;ot with hlm.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
Soulful-But
how did she manage to
work you?
DoleCul--Ob, I don't know. She Wall al•
wnya eo swftt!t that I couldn't resist her.
SoulCul-She must be one oc the augar
bents I have read abouL
DoleCu!-Well. obe certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.c:uae Herald..
A colored mnn complained that another
negro O'\\'edhim $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally ho went to a lnwycr.
"Wbat reason doee ha· give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss," sa.Jd t.he colored man, "ho
RD.Idhe done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest bad et It nli up, aod
be dJdn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you glrla call Berl!~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why. be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least Corty Umes."--Cb!cago
Dally News.
An old cobbler ln a Massachusetts town
was cJevPr at hls trade, but ae the years
went by he ehqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nn:, one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An tnslstent customer who, unmindful
of past favors, bad, drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coQiemplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returnet1 rrom a walk that e,·eoing. It
was wrapptd In a oewspaper, and in the
boot she dlscr>vered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
M.lss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pealer .....................
10
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No. 649-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltb!ul.
10 ll-Mooey.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
atone. 4. Noo.resL-E:11:.
1. Quickly.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 648-Skate,

Kate. Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo lmvo nddod tho New Tcnclters• Edition of tho llhuninatod Tioly Biblo to our list for 1,remlum pm·iwses this soasou,
because wo regard ita~ tho bost, handsomest, amro·uo ot tho most satisfactory 'l'oacbors' Bil>le~in tho ,Vorld.
'nost, boo:mso it. oml>odios all tho osscnlial s1>00ialfeatures that givo valuo to U1e usual Tc.i.cbors' Biblo, bo:;.ldo olhors,
or c,•on gr·ct\tor (X1n<"at101ml
Import.me(!,, that no other Iliblo contai1111.
D:.mdsomi:~t, bocnufl:Otho ty1)l1~-raphyi.:, pcr!act, tho p:1.pernn.d p~c;;,-,workbeyond er ticism, tho bindings most tast.ofnl
an<l durable;
d, abo, 10 nil, be..:anso or tho ne.'\rly six; hundred origiual <loi,crlp\.lvo Hl11strat10111;
1 whinh not only beautify
tho vo:nmc, but unu,t lnovil:-:.bly :<.md ton. better undc1·s1amling of tho ,vord, n.ncl
n closo·r intimacy wiLh tho living Lruths o( Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred llcnutlft:1 Pictures In the text.
1'his Uiblo Is not merely cmbellishod; it is truly anll aecuratCly illnstmtcd.
Olhtr Iliblc.; thcro nro contaiuiug pictures; uono other In which tho itH.llvidual
texts arc nctnnlly rnuminatcd, as though by tho t-Ouchof lnspirnt.ion. C<>l!lparh,on
I~ impossilJl<,; for t..ho nuw Diblo 15tao<lsalone-there
is no other o( its klud.
lloneu, praise of thls snporb new book means no disp:,ragomont of 010 m::u.1)"
oxcol•
horotoi ...ro.
lout odilious p11Uli1d1od
Uest "Helps" by grcde!t living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcrCul now "Jlclp!!," edited by that world-famous Iliblo tol\Clll'r,
•A. i-·. Sclmufller, I), I)., comprise exactly wha.t tho Sumfay-school workt.r :uul
lliblo student most \\:\Ut and need-no moro. 1'ho broutifill maps, iu color,.:,
wcro nowly cngr:L,·oclfor this odilit1n. 1·110toxt is ts.clf-1>ronouncing,tho coucordanco is a. marvol of t.killful condcni.n.tiou. ti.Jo margim~l roforences uucl :o.•J\l'laut
1·oatliug~11.rounus1u-.lly comph t.o. In:\ worcl, tho 110wlllumiu:\tcd 'rcaeLors' Oililo
i.s tho ncmo of oxcolloncc-all
that :i 'l'oacho·rs' Dibto ought to be, inoro thn.11
others are.
Adv3nce "'Copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-les.s
than
Iutlf publishers' rates.
Wo b:wo contl':\ctod for a certain qunntity from U10 magu!fice"ut firi;t odll.ion,
Size. when CloJad,
J)rintcd from fro~h, clear plates. Wo shall di~tril,uto most o{ these book8 ,~ pres~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inc.he&
l.ol'lg.
miums to bo1h old ;\ud uow 1!.Ubscribcn;; but, in .:onformity with 011r conl1'M:i, a
portion of our stock will bu sohl itop:lra.t.ely, for:\ li:nilci.1 time, at lho whol..isnlo
pricos givon bciow for lho Iliblcs alouo. 'I'., 111:\ko
suro of thi~ rom:i.rkablo barg:,in, orders should bu sent at once.
Wu g11~r:u1tcuthc!!O Hil,lc~ to lJo prnci~cly as rc;m1-souU!<l,
or your money Lack. You take no ri~k; nor do wo--for tho
beauty o! this now o<lition can not bo .-ul-.><1nat.dy
de&eribcd in words. Duo appreciation can come only wilh seeing.
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Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash iu fo1l must f\cCOmJ)any:ill ordns.
lllblcit will bo delivered
free to any P. O. or E."<tH·e~s
Onico int.ho Unitpd ~ta.tos or Canacla. li Biblo i:; not precisely :1,~ roprea,entod an(t in ovory wny
sa.tisfa.etory, tho purchase prico will bo cl:ccrfully refunded. 'fhcso special oiTcrH ~•rosubject to wiU1dra.wa.l or iucrcaso in
rates at any time, without notice. Addro8s,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's Hltle caDltal, saved rrom the "pint
or ale," was the Eeed trom wbleh, as the
:,,eaTS rollod on, grew shop, factory,
house, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
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..The averaiie man loses a lot or money out
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You

doo'l care much ror society,
,,,
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody le
tnuiht to try to be somehody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
clo you?
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Man ls a. i;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get In very eerlous
trouble IC It kept 11,r mouth abuL-Yonkero
Statesman.
;,It ls strange what a time we have with
CQOk~.dear." said Mr. lnntacups. "Dawson
was IA!lllng me to-day that they've had
thel rs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did be IA!llyou who she
was?"'
"No. Who?"
.. His wl!e."-Exchange.
"Yes. tbase here colleg1:is are great lnsti~
tutlons.'' remarked Uocl•Sllas reflectively.
"What with their baseball, and rootball.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college courae nowadays ts as
good's a t1b·ra1 eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain young married man was ln the
habit or troubling his father-In-law with
complalulB aUout hts wife's behavtar.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old e::e-nllemaoone. day, on hearing of some
of his daughter•, dellaqueocles. "It I bear
any more complaints I wlll dJslnberlt her."
Thire were no more complaints.

I

Upgardson-Ir
you're tired ot your tea.m
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
A.tom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otrers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cbl•
eago 'l·r1bune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lo.y myself out tor a Up from that 01an
or noL I can"t tell whether tt·s bis wtto
or an nctresa he's ~ot with him.-Phlladelphla Press.
soutrul-But
how did she maonge to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulrul-Sbe
must be one or the augar
beats .I have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well.
oho certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and rerused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a lnwyer.
"Wbat reason does he· give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss," said the colored man, 0 he
...aid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de lnwrest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me o.cenL"

Cincinnati,

O.

.. Why do you girls call Bert!~ 'The
Poem'?''
"Wh)', be'.s just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtclA!d at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler 1n a Mnssacbusetts town
waa (•lever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
ate.ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure tr nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
ot past ravors, ba<! drawn tbe cobbler away
from his peaceful con.&,e.wplatlonor sky and
field !rom bJa door-way to patch a. boot for
ber, found bet footwear on the porch when
she 1·eturnet1 trom a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which waa scrawled th.ls remarkable blll:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
S .Iii
One patch ................
PealA!r.....................
10

.25
1 2
8 S
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
C-Falth!ul.
JO 11-Money.
whole n. wondertul miracle.

No. 550--WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearcsL-Ex.
l. Qulcl<ly.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Love one another.
No. SIS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo a.ddorl tho .New Tcnchors• Edition of tho llluminntod Iloly Iliblo to our list for premium purposes this soason,
bcc,u110 wo regard It a" tMe bost, handsomest, antr Ouo of tho most satisfactory Teachers' Jlil,tcs In tho ,Vqrld.
Dost, b(...-C:\uso
it oml>t)dies aH th~ cs.acnlial spooial features that givo va.luo to tho usual Tcachors' Bible, bosido clllH)rs,
of c,•oo greater cdul~ttonnl import.nnco, that. no other Biblo contains.
lla.ndsome~t, bocnu$o tho ty(Xt!..,"Taphy
is 1>cr(.::ct,tho P::\!>OT
n.utl l' esswork beyond er ticism, tho bindingi; most t:\..'ttoful
and dur!l.ble; 3, d, abo,·o n.11,becauso or tho nearly sh: hmall'cd origiua1 t1owritltive ilh1str.\til)ug 1 whi<ih not only bc.'\utify
tho vo:umc, bnt mus_t inodt:-:.bly !Caci to a. bettol' unclcrsl:\04ll1.1gof tho Word, :incl
a.closer intimacy with tho li\'iog troths; o[ Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcnutlft:1 Pictures In the text.
1·11is Uiblo is not merely cmbellinho<l; it is tn1ly aud accurntCly llluslmlcd.
Olht"r llibleo l.hcro .\rO containing picturos; none other in which tho iudl\'lchml
1e:ds aro nctually !!luminated, as though by tllo touch of inspiration.
Comp:H'h,on
I~ lm1wi,,i;ibfo; for iho nuw Uiblo li'tands alone-tl1111·0 Is no other of it~ kind.
llonco, praiso of this ijUpurb now book means no disparagomcnt of tho ma.uy oxc.olluut editions p11blisliod horoto[vro.
Best ''He!ps" by grc.ite!t living Bible teachers.
Tho woaclcrCul now II Helps," oditetl by that world-hmous
Bible ton.ch+:r,
•A. 1;•.Scb,mfllcr, D. 0., compriHo ox:wtly what tho Sunday-school worktr a1111
lliblo student mo'-t want. and nccd-u"
moro. 'l'ho l;cnutifol maps, iu color,-,
'l'ho text is sclf-pronmmcing, tho coucord,vcro nowly CUl,'T:t\'Otl for this edition.
:\nco is a marvol o( Rkill(ttl condou~ntlon, tho marglnn.l rofcronccs a.ud .,,arlaut
readings n.ro uunahnlly complt t.o. Jn n wol'<l, tho now lll11miu:itcd Toacltors' Bihlo
is tho acmo of oxcolloncc-nll
lha.t a 'l'cachors' lliblo ought lo be, moro tha.u

I
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oUrnrS
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Adv:mce -copies or the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes&
than
h:df publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vo conlrnctod for a. certain qunntit,y from tho magn!fico~t tirst odl1ion,
Stze. whee,Closed,
JWin1cd from froid11 clear JJlatcs. Wo f)hall dbstributo most o( these book8. tLJ; pro$~~ locbe.5 Wide by H Inches Loni.
mlums to bot.hold :\IHI now subscriber~; but, iu .;on£or111lt_y
with our cvulra.ci, :1,
----------------:
portion of our tit.ock will bo sold Mop:uatoly, for :-1. Iimitod time, at lho whol-,1,;;\lo
sure of ihi-ll romarkablo bargain, orders should bo sout at once.
prices givou bolow for tho Bibles alone. •r.,111:'\ko
Wo gn~~ulce tl1c.so Hibleg v, t,u pnicisl.}ly as rci1rcmmtcd, or yom· 111onoyback. You tako uo riHk; nor do wo-for U1o
boaut.y of this new cdiLion can not bo ac.h><1nM,-:ly
described iu words. Duo appr<iciat.ion cau como only wiU1 seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE

bcndb:inclff n:1<l at"k l:'lt)(1knrnrkt~r: Puhl1Rhc,r1:1' Iha, J)rlco,
81.00:
c)ur prl<"c.1netud1ngono
yenr'a subsc:rlJltlOo,111 1\dvnnco,
tu tho Chrlsl.11&u Luudt:r
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STYL}! 11.-Snmo
Bible. with aolld llr'um
Jlniu~II lO t-<lgr, l}Xtcndlng
lnlo tho book,
mosL duruhlu binding:
¥uhllsllers•
lht
1~rlt•c, 111,·ludlu~ 0:10 yem·•a sub11criplto11, in
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83.00
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80.00;
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$4.25

Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must accompany all on:1,-ri;. Bibles wiH be delivered
free to any P. O. or E..~prCSM
Oliico in Lho Unit/:<l fjta.tos or C:mach\.. li Bihlo is not precisely;~ roprestmtod an(l in every wa.y
satisfactory, the purchase prico will bo el:cer!u.1:y rcfundud.
These special otlcrli Mo sul,,joct to withdrawal or increase in
rt\leil at any time, without notice. Addro&K,

d.
It

4:2:2Elm Street, Cincinnati,
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had their holiday with the old mot.her, and
Mary's little capital, Raved from the "'pint
of nte." was the ~eed rrom which, as the
years rollod on, grew shop, ta.ct.on', war'eliouse, country Reat imd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WlT ·,umWISDOM.

ld

a
.Id

~The avera,ie man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole ID Lhe top of bl.a l)O<keL

Man le a ;;:ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble i[ it kept ltB' mouth shut.-Yonken
Statesman.
;·,tt ls strange what a time wo have with
cQoks. dear." said Mr. Innlecupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?"'
"No. ,vbo?"
..Hts wlte.''-Excbange.

"Yes, those hel'e collegtfS are great institutions," remarked Unctr.Sllae reflectively.
"What with their baS<lhall, and football,
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a l!b'ral eddlcation.''-Puncb.

ae
en

.ey

A certain young married mao was ln the
habit of troubling bl• latber•ID•law with
comp1atuta al>out bis wife's behavlOO'.
"Really, this Is too bad," cried !be Irascible
old e;e,nUemao one day, on he&rlng or some
or hie daughter's delinquenctea. "U I bear
any more complaints I w111dialnherlt her."
There were no more complainta.

I

Aecum-You

don't care much for society,
.
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlculous school where eYery nobody ls
t•u~ht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Uo you?

Upgardson-H

you"re tired ot your team
why don't you trade
them oft ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankers'ley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Cblcago TribuDe.
of Shetland

l)OnleB,

First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secocd Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up trom that man
or noL I can't tell wbotber It's bis wlto
or ILD nctreas he's KOt with blm.-Pblladelphla Press.
SC.ulful-But
bow did ahe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't !<.now. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't realst ber.
Soulful-She
must be one oc the auga.r
beats I have read abouL
.
she certainly got bounty
Doleful-Well,
out or me.-Syr&euae Herald.
A colored mnn comi:,lnlned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credtlor had dunned to no purpose. ,Finally be went to a Jnwyer.
"What reason does h& give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WhY, boss," snld the colored man, "ho
p,ald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de \nU!rest had et It oll up, and
be didn't owe me n.cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
ceJtcU!d at least forty times."-Cblcago
Dally News.
Ao old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was l'lever at bls trade, but as the years
weot by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and wa.s lriitnted
beyond
measure \f nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer v.•bo, unmtndlul
of past ravore. ha4 drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coQiemplatton or sky and
field trom bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk thnt e,·euing. It
was wrapped in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of vaper on
which wna scrawled this remarkable bUl;
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
PesU!r .....................
10

.26
No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Falthfu\.
7 9 10 11-Jlooey.
The whole a wonderful miracle.

l

2

8 5

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly.
2. Not any.
3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,•e one nnother.
No. 5tS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU.M.
,vo hnvo ncldod U10 N-,w Tcachors' Edition of tho llluruinatcd Holy Iliblo to onr list for prom Ium purposes this Ben.Ron,
bccnuiw wo Tegatd lta"' tUo bost, handsomest, atutouo o[ tho most satisfactory Toa.cherts' JHblelSIn tho ,\•orld.
'no~t, bc.-causoit oml.k,<lios all th3 ossc:iUal special feature~ that gh•o valuo to tho usual Tcachors' Bible, bosido 0U1crs,
of (WCD greater cducatlorml impmtnncc, that no other Tiiblo cootains.
ll:md1SOmc~t,bccnuso tho tyJ)l~rr.lphy ii$ J)Cr(.::ct,tho p:\portuul p-csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tnstoful
and dur:i.blo; 3. d, abo\'O nil, becoLusooi tho nc:1rly SL'I:l11111Jredorigiual tloscripUvo illustratil,>11t1
1 whi<:h notonlybo.'\tttify
!ho vo:um(', but must. inovit.:-:.bly!cad to a. bettor uucle1·st:\11tling-oC tho Word, ;\ncl
a.clot:icr inlimacy with tho living truths o! lioly Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred BcnuUfol Pictures ln the text.
This Diblo Is not merely cmbelli,1:1hocl;it is truly aml a.ccuratCty IUustmtcd.
Otht'r nil,lco thcro nro contaioing pictures; none other In ·which tho lndl"idual
texts are nctuaUy !llumit1atcd, as though by tho touch o( inspiration.
Cornpru·ihon
i:i lmJ)()SSiblCJjfor U10 nuw Diblo t;t:ands alone-thoro
is no other of its klud.
llonco, prai$o of thi~ suporb now book moans no clisparagomcnt of 010 many oxccl•
hmt oditious Jn11Jli:d1odhcroto(o.;ro.
Uest ,iHetps" by grc.ite£t living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcr(ul now •• JTclJ>S," edited by that worl(l.fomous Bible ten.cJ1n,
•A. 1;•.Schanlllcr, D. U., comprh;o ox-~ctly whn.t lho Sunday•school worker a11tl
lliblo studeut mO'-t want nnd uccd-uo moro. 'l'ho beaut ifol maps, lu color~,
woro nowly en1,tr.wotlfor this edition.
'l'ho toxt is sclf•pronouncing, U10 concord•
:-Lncols a. rnarvol of Rkillfol condeui.n.t.ion, tho mnrgina.1 rofcronces aud ,•:\rlaut
1·oadiug1,:uo u11uw1iallycomplt t.o. Inn worcl, tho 110wlllnmin:lted Tt!acliors' Hiblo
is tho acmo o{ oxcolloucc-all that ~ 'l'oachors' Blblo ought to be, moro thn.n
others are.
Advance -copies or the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
ht1.tf publisheu'
rates.
Wo havo contra<:tod for a certain c1uaniit.y from tho magn!flce~t firi,:todiliun,
Sli:e, when Closed,
printed from froHh, clear plat.cs. Wo i;Jmll distributo most of these b\·•oks :~ pre•
sJ: lnche.sWide by 8 lnche.s Long.
miu111sto both old aud now subscribe1·s; but, in .:on{ormity with our contra.ct,:\
porliun of our stock will bo soltl 1rnpamtoly, for a. IirniLod time, at tho wholosa.lo
prices givou below for tho Ribles :-dono. •r., m~ko suro of llii:,J romarkablo l>aq:,"3in,orders should bo sent at once.
Wo g112r:1.utcutl1c:;o Hil,!eis-t.,;, l,o pnici.:.oly as rei)rcsoutetl, or your muncy ba..:k. You take no ri11k: nor do wo--for tho
beauty of thi.s n~w edition can not bo w.ll)(111atdyd-0scril>c..Jin words. Duo appreciation can come only with scoiug.
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Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subsc..-ibers. Cash in full must accompany all ord,-rs. Hlblc~ witl Uc delivered
free to any P. O. or E,.'(prCSH
Office In tho Guitptl ijta.tes or Caoach\. li Biblo is not procisoly as rcpre1,;o11todan(l in every wa.y
satisfactory, the J)Urcha8o prico will ho cl:cer!tLHy refunded. 'fhcso special oJJcrg aro subjoct to withdrawal or iucrcaso in
ra.lt'IJ:\t any limo, without notico. Addross,
d.
It
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little ca1>ltal, ~aved from the "pint
of ale.'' was the !'eed from which, as the
years roUed on, grew shop, factory, wal'e1,ouse, country Real and ca.rr1age. with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex..
WIT ·AJID WisDOM,
'The averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the bole ln the top of bla pockeL
Man le a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if It kept Its" mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
~~It ls strange what a time wo have with
cooks. dear." satd Mr. lnntscupa. "Dawson
was telling mo to-day that they've had
thet rs ten years."
,'.~es. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Who?"
"His wl!e.''-Exchange.
"Yes, those here colleges are ireat lnstitotlons.'' remarked Unci...Sllas reflecUvely.
''What with their baseball, and football,
and rowln' or boats and their studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatiou.''-Puuch.
A certain young n,arrled man was tn the
habit ot troubling hi• father-In-law with
comp1aluta aLout his wlte's behavlO'r.
"Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on beulng or some
of bis daughter·, dell11.quencles. hJt 1 bear
any more complalnts I will dlelnherlt her."
There were no more compla.ints.

I

A.ecum-You doo't care much !or society,
do you?
/
Crahbe-No.
Soclety ts nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taui;ht to try to be aomebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-H
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland l)Oniee, why don't you trade
them off Cor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.-Chlcago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnklni;
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lo.y myaelt out for a Up trom that man
or not.. I can't tell whether It's bis wlfo
or an nctresa he's Jot with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
Sc,ulful-But
bow did ahe manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh, I don't know. She WB.8always so sweet that I couldn't reaJat her.
Soultul-She
must be ono ot the auga.r
beat.a I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
abo certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned 1.o no purpose. Finally be went to a Jo.wy<'r.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," sn.td the colored man, "he
Raid he dooe owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be dldn•t owe me n.cent."

..Why do you girls cu.ti Berti() . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
ceJ<eted at least forty Umes."-Cblcago
Daily News.
AD old cobbler in a Mnssacbueette town
was t·JevPr at bis trade, but. as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. a.nd was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
tL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
or past favors, ha~ drawn the cobbler away
ft-om his peaceful cot:i.emplatton or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a. boot for
lJer, found ber footwear on the porch when
she retuf'Ded from a walk that e,\'euing. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this reroarkablo bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26
1 2
8 5
i 9
Tbc

No. 54~-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderf.ul miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloue
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 5-18-Skate, Kale, Ate.
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Wo ht\vo addorl tho X~w Tcachors• Edition of tho Illuminated Holy Biblo lo our W,t for premium 1>urpoaesthis Hott.son,
bcc~\u~owo regard it a-. the best, handsomest, tuu.rouo or tho most satisfactory 'l'o:u;herli' Ilil,les In U10,\•orld.
llo~t, booan=;oit oml.H>dies a.U th::, csoeatial spocial fcaturc,i U1at givo valuo to tho usual To..'\chors' Bible, bosi<lo 0U1crs,
or ovoo gre:'\!o.r c<lu<.-attoun.lim1)0rtance, that no other Jliblo cooH1in11.
Daudijlnue,"1t, bocnui,cot.ho ty1)\\!...T.1)lhy
il:i J>OrL~ct,tho 1>ap(!.r
null pCsswork boyond er ticif;m, tho biudingK most tastolul
an<l durablQ; :\ d, :\OOvo n.11,booauso of tho nc:uly six lmmlred original lloscriptlvo illustrnliu11N, which not only bon.utify
tho vo:um<', bnt mnst. inovitn.bly :oad ton. bettor undcrslnntllng of tho "'or,1, nucl
a. closer inlimu.cy wilh tho li\'ing trut.h:; o( :Uoly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfol Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not 1norcly cmbellh1hod; it is truly and nccuratCly IJlustmtcd.
Olh{'r Dible.; thcro aro conmi.niug pictures; none other in which tho indh·iclual
lcxt.s aronctnally !!lumiu:1.tetl, as 1hough by tho touch of inspiration.
Comparh,on
is lmp0liliibfo; for U10 nuw Jlib1o 61"andsa!one-thoro
ls no other of Its kind.
lfence, pr:'.lisoof this supurb new book n1cans no disparagement of tho ma.ny oxcoll\lnL editions 1>11Uliiihod
horcto(vro.
Best 41 tletps" by grc:itett living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclc.r!ul now ' 1 JTclJ)s," edited by that world-famous Biblo tonchu,
•A-- 1;'. Scbanfilcr, D. IJ. 1 compriso oxaclly what tho Sunday-school worktr autl
llil.>lo stuclcnt moi.t want and uccd-u,> 111ore. ~J'ho bronti!ul maps, iu color.-11
,voro uow1y cn&ri-:wotl
for this edition.
'I'ho toxt is sclf-1n·oomrncing, tlio concord•
:\llC0 ts a. marvol of t-killful condcnt-a.tion, tho margin:i.l roforonccs uucl variant
reaJiog:s aro unnsnally compltto. Jn :1. word, tho now lllumin:\tcd 'l'oacllors' Jlihlo
is tho acmo oC oxcollonco-all that :\ Teachers' Diblo ought to be, ruoro than
ot.hcrs arc.
Advance f!Coples or the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
h:df publisher.,' rates.
Wo ha"o cootra.cto<l for a cert:i.ln quantity from tho magn!Oc~~t flrgt odil.ion,
Size, when Clo.sod.
1wintod fro1n fro;a;h1 clear 1,lates. Wu i;lmtl dist-ril>ulo most o[ tbeso hooks nx Jll'O·
s~~ Inches Wide by ij; Inc.hes Lona:.
miums to both 01£1 nud now subscriUc:n1; but, in ~nformity
with 011r conl1'"l\.Cl
1 a.
p<Jrliou of our Rlock will bo sohl so11:\.rn.toly,for a, limited Li1110, at tho whol..ia;\lo
prices gi"eu below for tho Ilihles :-1louo. -r.,111:\ko
snro o( this ro1uarka.blo bt.r~in, ordcrg shonlcl be Hont at once.
\ro gu~r:mlcu tl1oso UiL!e~ l.(l bo pri,\;i6Ciy ns rei)rcsoutcd, or your money b::\t:k. You take no ri~k; nor do w~for tho
beauty of this now edition c.-in not 1,o 1M.l"'111atdy
described in worcls. Duo approci:i.tion c:m como only with seeing.
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Billlo Alone,
83.00

$4.25

Tho
Bible A.lone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h iu fuB must accompany all ordrrs.
UIIJlcit will bo delivered
free to :i.ny P. O. or E:q,rcsi; Ofl"icoiu tho linit~<l ,•>l,.'\tesor C:"l:\,la. lf Iliblo is uot procii,cly as roprtHOnt(ld ani:l in every way
satigfa.ctory, U1epurchM0 price will be cl:ccr!ully 1·ofundod. 'l'hcso special oiICNI uro irnbjoct to withdrawal or incrcaso in
rates :\t auy time, without notice. .Address,
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Ascum-You don't care much Cor society,
had their holiday with the old mother, and
clo you?
,,,
Mary's little capital, ~aved f.rom the "plot
Crah~No.
Society ls nothing but a
of nle," was the teed trom which. as the
ridiculous school where every nobody le
year.; rolled on, grew shop, factory, "Wai-e-tau~bt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclre
pbla Press.
house, country seat and carriage,
with
er
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
Upgardson-lt
you·re tired of your team
d.
or Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
wrr ·.umwisDOM •.
tbcm off:tor something?
1d
Atom-The only trade t can make le with
..The averaGe man loses a lot of money out
Tankersley.
He otrerg to gtve me two or
at the bole In tbe top ol bis pockeL
three dozen Belgian hares tor .tbem.-Cb1~
a
c.igo
Tribune.
Man la a good deal like a flab. You know
Id t.be fish would never get tu very serious
First Walter-What
aro you thinking
trouble ii It kept wr mouth abuL-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbellJer
to lny myaelf out for a Up from thnt man
0
'1t ts strange what a time we ba ve with
or not. I can't tell wbetber it's his wl!o
cooks. dear." said Mr. lnniacups. "Dawson
an nctreas ho's got with blm.-Pblladolor
was telllng me to-day tbat they've had
pbla Preas.
t.betrs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who abo
Soultul-But
bow did she manage to
was?"
work you?
"No.
Wbo?'"
Dolelul-Ob,
I
don't know. Sbe WIUI ala
"H1s wlte."-E:z:cbange.
wn.ys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
llo
Soulful-She
muat be one of the augar
"Yes, these here collegt!a are t.reat instiY·
beats I have read abouL
DoletuJ-Woll. abe certainly got bounty
x- tutions." remarked Uncl•.Sllas reilectlvely.
''Wbat with their baseball. and football.
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
A colored mo.n co-mplnlned that another
good'a a !lb'ral eddlcatioo.''-Puncb.
ocgro 01''ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain young married man was in the
ly he went to a lawyer.
babit or troubllng blR tatber-ln-law with
"What
reason does ho give !or refusing
ae
eomplalute
aLout Ms wife's bebaviot.
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this la too bad," cried tbo lrasclblo
"Why,
boss,"
sntd the colored man, "he
en
old t;"entlemao one day, on. be~Jng of some
Nlld he done owed me dat money for so
o! his daughter'& delh1queuc1es. ''If I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
had et It nil up, and
auy more complaints I wlll dialnberlt her."
be didn't owe me n cenL"
.ey The:,re were no more complaints.
:h

et

...

I

'"Why do you girls cu.II Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, bc·s just like a poem! He's been·
<ejected at least forty tlmes."'-Chlcago
Dally News.
AD old cobbler 1n a Mnsaacbusetts town
was C'levP.ru.t bls trade, but aa the years
went by he showed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An lnsl&teot customer wbo, unmindful
or past ravore, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his pcacerut COni&.ewplatlonof sky aild
field !rom bis doorway to pa.tcb a. boot for
Uer, !ound bor footwear on the porch when
she returned· Crom a walk that e,·eoing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
hoot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

1 2
8 5
j 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Falth!ul.
10 11-Money.
whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. :Kot any. 3. A precloua
4. Nearcst.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Lo\'e one another.
No. MS-Skate.

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addod u,o New Teachers' Edition of tho Illuminated Iloly Dible lo our lh1t for 11romlum l)UrJlOSes this sonson~
boc~u,so wo regard Jt :1-l tl4't l>ost, bnndsomost, auU ouo o( tho most satisfactory Tonchon' Jlil>lea in tho ,Vorld.
Do.st, bl.-c:nuroit embodies nll tha cs•culial spooial features tJ1i\t gi"o valuo to tho usual Toachors' Biblo, bc.sldo others,
of 0, 100 gre~tor oclHrollonal importance, lhat no other Biblo COD1:\in!.
fln.ndsom~t, bocn.u11,o
tho tyJ>t~rraphy lis pcr(~ct, tho JJ:l!lCr noel pCsswork beyond er ticism, tho blndings tnost tasteful
and durablo; a.d> abo"o n.11,beca.nso \l( tho oc:1rly six hund1·c(l original <lo.iwrlpth•o illustmti()m1 1 whioh not only bonutify
tho vo:nm<', bnt mu!lt lnoYit.::.bly!o;id to l\ bettor undenmmding of tho "rol'd, 1\ntl
:\.closer inlimncy wlLh tho li\"ing tmt.l.1so( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred BcnuUfo1 Pictures In the ted.
This Biblo Is not morcly crnlJellishod; it is truly and accuratCly ilhu;trntcd.
Olht"r Bible. thcro aro c.:.mtainiug pictures; nouo other Jn which tho iudh·ldual
texts aronctnatly !lhtmlu:1.tc<l, ns though by tho touch of Inspiration.
Cornp:ll'it:,on
Is no other or its kind.
is impossible,; for tho 110w Dible i;ta.0<111nlone-thcro
llcmco, praiso or this ,rnporb now book menus no disparagomont of tho ma.uy oxcollunt odilious pul,lii:ihocl h~rotofvro.
Uest •1Hclps" by grc.tteit Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wouckrful now II TTclps," edit.Cd by that world-famous Dil.l!o toM:hn,
•A. I-". SchtntO'h:.r, D. D., compriso oxadJy what t.110 Sund:ly-scbool worker a111l
lliblo student mo,-t want an<l ucccl-uu llloro. Tho brot11iilll maps, iu color~,
woro nowly cngr:wod .for this oclilion. 'l'ho text is isclf-prououncing, tho con<!\mlnnco is ~ m.1rvol of Rkillful condonAA!.1011,tho rnarginnl rofcroncca nnd ,•:trlant
1·oa,lings aro unoi;nally comp!t to. l1l o word, tho now lllurulo:\tc<l 'l'oachors' lHhlo
is tho acmo of ox.collonco-all that a. Toachors' lliblo ought to be, moro tl1tm
othors arc.
Advance <opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
htilr publisher.s' rates.
Wo ha.vo contractocl (or a. ccrt~\.ln qunntily from tho n1agn:fice~t. first odi1ion,
Size, when Clo.JCd,
printed from !roMh, tlc:Lr plat.cs. Wo shall distributo most or these booki; n.i; pro•
miums
to both old a,ucl now subscril>cris; but, in .:onforn\lLy with our contracl, :,
sJi ltu:hu Wide by ti lnch~s Lonr.
~i-----------------::
portion of onr stock will bo soltl 1-up:\ratoly, for a limilod l.imc, at tho whol-,s.'\IO
pricos givou below for tho nil,los a limo. T., m'.\ko suro of thili rom:U'ka.blo bargain, orders should ho Kent at once.
Wo ~narautcu thcgo Bible~ ttl hu pn'tclt-cly ~s rcprc.soutccl, or your 1noncy back. You t:\ke no risk; nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new edition can not ho adO'lnM,dy d~scribccJ in words. Duo a))prociation cau come only with s~ciog.
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ed!J{'s, hcndb!\ndi,
n~d 111'.k hook11111rkor: Puhll~hcr~•
IIRt. J>rlce,
87.00;
<H1r prke. lnclud!ng
0110 ycnr'a subiwrlptlon,
In ndvnnce,
lo Lhc C'hrl11llM.n Lea.dcr ..............................
- ....................................
.

OFFE~No. 2.

11
s~~~:~~8 1

1
11;· !~l0~

8

~;-._~g:',
0 ~~~:~i

1
1~~

nud llo~n fly.fonv<"i.-a
moist. durohlo
btnd1ng:
¥uhlhd,crs'
11rlc<", ss.oo;
our Jlrkc, 1ucludt11t; o~w yent·'• ,mbscrlp!lon,
nd,·nnco,
to lhu Ch1·I..-Lin.11Ltti.dtir., ...................................
,.

OFFERNo. 3.
aubi,t:u11ln.l edition:
tnclm.Jl:1g 0110 ycnr·s

$3.50

Tho
Bihlo AJ01u!,
S3.00

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
S3.50

~~:
tlsL
111

s~:;:;
~e:;;,;~:u~:
~~,
~\~t~~~
;;~~::;;:::!:~
1

1

1

1

Publlshct11'
lti!t. prlco 1 80.00;
our J)rlct>,
1,ub.serl11Uou. tn.ndvnn~f,
to lho Chrii,tlan

Lt,Mlt!rw••·•
.......................,.....................................................................
. $4.25

:h

The
Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:,;h iu full must accompany .ill ordrrs. lliblcs wiJI be delivered
free to n,oy r. O. or Ex1>re.s~Office in tlto United ~jta.tes or C:\.n:Ml:~. li Bihlo is not procisoly ai; roprci;onted :ln~l in cvory wa.y
satisfactory, the purchMO price will be cl:cerfulJy rcfunclec.l. 'J'hcso special offcrK aro subject to withdrawal or iucrcaao in
rates at any Urne, without notice.
Adtlross,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's Htlle capital, l'!aved from the "pint
of nle," was the !eed from whtch. as the
years rollod on, grew shop, ta.cton'. waTe.
l,owse, country ~cat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL

WIT •A?!DWISDOM.
·The averaie man loses a lot or money out
at the hole ln the top ol his pockeL
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble if it kept wr mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
•·n ts straoge what a time we have with
cookt. dear.'' aatd Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was tel!lng me to-day that they've had
tbel rs ten years."
''Yes. dear; aud did he tell you who she

<>-

was?"'

"No. Who?"
"Hla wl!e.''-Excbange.

a
be
Y·

x-

aa
ea
.ey

"Yes. tbase here collegl;!;Bare G'.reat lnsti.tuttons," remarked Uncl•Sllaa reOectJvely.
"What with their baseball. and rootball.
and rowln' or toats a.nd their studies. I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays ts aa
good's a llb'ral eddlcation.''-l?unch.
A certain young ma1Tled man was in the
habit or troubl!ng bl• fatber-ln-law wltb
complaiuts
about hle wlte'a behavlot.
"Really. this 18 too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing of some
or hie daughter'& de1taquenc1es. "It I bear
any more complaints I wm dislnberit her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
,'
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tnueht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be·, just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least rorty tlmes."-Cblcago
DaUy News.

Upgardson-lf
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them off tor somelh1ng?
Atom-The only tracle I can make ls with
TankersJey.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Cbl·
cago Tribune.

was C'levP.r at bls trade, but as the yea.rs
wt=ot by be e:hqwed n. growing distaste for

Flrat Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up from thnt man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlfo
or an nctress be'a ,ot with hlm.-Pblladel•
phla Press.
Soullul-But
how dld abe manago to
work you?
Dolelul--Ob, I don't !<now. She waa alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the auga,r
beats I have read abouL
Dolelul-Well,
abo certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syracuae Herald.

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts

town

steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer ~•ho, unmlodtul
o! past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful CODj,emplaUon or sky a.Dd
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
ller, found ber footwear on the porch when
sbe returnecl [rom a walk that e\'ening. It
was wrappt:d in a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:·
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One p&tch ................
Peste~ .....................
10

.21>

1 2

No. 549-E~"IOMA.
3 8--Repose.

8 5 4 6-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO 11-~!oney.

The whole a wonderful miracle.
A colored man complained that another
negro o~·ed him $2 and re!used to pay. Tho
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Final~
Jy he went to a lnwyc,r.
"What reason does he give tor refuslog
to pay you?" ask(!d the lawyer.
"Why, boss,'' sntd the colored man, "ho
Ratd be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest bad et tt all up, and
be didn't owe me a. ceoL"

No. G5o-,vORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. Ne.1.resl-E:ii::.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LoYe one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate. Ate.
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U1

We• ba.-ve:Mi<J.'Q(r
tJ10 Ytt,r'teacllars"
Edl'tron_ot tlio mt1mr.na.ted Hoty- Biblo to our Li!l.t fu"t' premium.. nu't-poaes thiK season,
1 Bmlo:t in tlio Wodd.
b~tKO wu nfgar1.i'ita"' ciMl best.,..fc:ad'somcst.,.m<tono ct ;ho ruostsatisfa.cOOcy-'J.;e1LUlie~
.:&~t, bt.'1!:l.U'iM>
it.cwJ>odfos a.II tho eaac.a.tfalspooial' fuatu.rOfl tha.t give valuo W tho osna[ Teachers' Bible, beside 0th.en,
ore.i,en g:re.'\!.ur ettn~ttoua.J im1x.n·hmc~, tJUl.t 110 otller- Bllifo eonr:1.i.tu1.
Il:uldltl>111(;:,i;t, bt..~Q;il~O th& typtt;,.~phy, is per.[~et, t.b" p..'\,C.r: a:.nd p css-w-01"k;beyond. er tk:is:n, tho blndutgs most t.:wWful
and dUr..1.blc:;:i d) :Lbo1H; -nJl, Dec.a.tlSc
0£ tho, nc:u-!y-.si..x::
huntlrud ori:gJua.Jd(!lteciptlvo fllus-cra.1 i1)ntt1 which not only-bcia,utiLy
tJ1e vu:um~, but must lnevit:Wly !c:ul, to ~better uude:rsta.mting of tfi.e,Wor1J~:.,rul
:\ W:l'M:JCt i'.ntlma.cy wit.fi. tbo fivlo.g, trutn:1 oC Uoty Writ.
Ne:u:ly Six Hundred BuutlfclPlctures·
Ii,, the text.
thl$ "Bil.)Iofa not m.oreJyembelli.lfhed; ft ia trulywia a.ccur.1tcly-rut1str.u:c~
1 brc.h tlio lnJhti1fnal
0th.tr: Hil.,lc.; tlicto :i:r11con0fltlng· plctnrt!JI: none other: ln 11
texts are l.'U.!tua.JJy
!llum!oatc1t, a3 though by tho tnuc.h. oC ln.11pi!"~tion. Compn:ribO!lis, lm11011iisiblei,;
tor tho otiw Dtblo ,1::..ndKaJorte-thcro
rs no otl1er of its ltiud.

..

to
;y
'!.

a;

l[(lnce, urahto of: t.bjs sn no111.>
new· 'Oook mean11no cti.spu.r.1g~mnn.tof· tho ma.n.)' ox.tl).L-

L.!otein tion.ij unOll:tholf horctoc~re.
Best ••Helps'"' by gre:itedr.lfvlng

Blbfe tc.:icher.s..

Tho. womli!rfol n.cw '"1Ielp11,11 edir.ed' b)' till.at world:,.famoos Bible tt!u.chtc-r,
•.\.. F. Sehanfllcr,, D. 0., compriso exactly wll11.tUlo Sund:1.y-scbool worker :11.11[
Bible stn,lent mm,t w~mt :inti nocd-u" more. TIie Oem1U(1tJma_ps, i.n colot:",
wc.ro nuwly cn{:,,•Ta.ve,t
fot• tJ1is edition.
Tile tex.t is scW.v.ronoundng, mo coneorcl:tnce ts, a. m;irvul 06 ski11fhl coocfoni;:ition, tlio ruargioa.t roforeno.as a.mr v;Lrla.ut:
word, tho· new, rllum!na.t.01lTe~hers'' 8Tblo•
rea.,Uugli UJ:() umu~01\l1ycomnlt1te. In ;11
is tho :icmo of o..-x.cuU.ouce-all th:1,t ~ 'rcn:che·rit' lliblo ougJlt to be, maro tJ1n.n_
. otlle.rs arc.
Adv:ince <opie.s of the superb fint. edit.Ion at wbolc.54le prfces-les.1
Utan
half publishers' r.rt.es ..
\Vo lu1:vo coot:r.LCted for a. ccrt:t.in q:u:mtity from. tho nrngn:fke~t first e(litl.onr
w-.., sh:Ul distribute most of thm1u hool<~ ~ pra•
Slze, when CJu.ted,
p1·intCll front b:0Mh1 c:le:u: nfatl!ii.
~i lnchc:!I Wide by M htc:J\e.sLortr.
miums to Doth olil• :1,ml new subscribotli; but. in .:onformit,y wHIL om: (a.:u.1t1•;1,1:I\
aporl..iun.of our 8t'Alck.will' bu tiOhl 8~[)1\T:\toly, for ;1, IimiLot.l t:ime, a.t tho whol~1:1a.!o
prices giveu befow t:or tho BTulu.<1
:,.louu. 1', m:\!,~ snro of'thi.'I re1n1rkabto hn;rgain, onler.-1 KlhlUld bo a"nt at ouce_
,vu gn:1.r:mtett tlt~e Bib~c11,
t.)
ho 1>rni.:i.idya.-t re-prcsc.nt;4ur,or yottr numcy b1~k-. Y-ou bk.a no rh•k: nm: do wo--for tho
beauty of this new· edition c:in not ho a..:fo,L1m.t....:1y
d\!scribed in words. Duo a.1)pr1JciatlonC!'J.n.cumoonly with seeing.
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Bible- Aloue,
83.50
The

$4.25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to, renewals or"a.ew subscriber:s..
C~lt in full mnl'lt accompany air <n:d.j•rs. Bible:1 will be deJlvered'
free to any J?.,O. or Ex=presHOffice in. th~ Gnited. :lta.tes 01 C:i.nada. tr filblu b1 aot prcci.seiy·:l.K rcpreljented :i.n~lin cvcu:y w:iy
satrsf:u:.:tur:y, the. pnrch:uiO prfoe will be cl:eer1ully x:efunded. 'l'hcse special oitt!r~ ut"o subject to w.ithdr:Lwal or locre:i.Hein-.
:ratelf a.t.u.ny tim.o, without notrcu_ A.ddzese,
d·.
1t
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had their boJiday- w.ith the old: mother, a11d
Mary's Uttle ""-Vital, •aved rrom the "pint
a{ ale:• was the ,eed. l'mm wh1ch. as the
years rolled on. grew shop, f.3.ctory, wa're?iouse. country &e:Lt and carrlo.ge,
with
hes.Ith, happlnese. peace and honoi:.-Ex.

wrr·.um wi:sooL
•The a..Ter.aieman roses a. lot at money out
al. the hole In the top ot his pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a !!sh. You know
the fl.sh would never get tn. very aerloua
trouble lf lt J<e1>tlb' mouth ahut.-YoUkers·
Stafesman.

1"t.ts, stnnge what. a. time we ba:ve wt.th
cook!: .. dear," said Mir.. tnntacupa.
...Dawson.
was t.elllnc me to-da.T that they've had.
theirs teayean."
••yes~ dear; ud did he tell you who she

•asr·

"No. Wbo? ..
"His wlte.,'-Exchange.

.. Yes. tb.ae he1·e coUeg~s are ;;r.ea.t lnstitutfoUS:' remark:ed' Un·cl•.Sllas reft.ectively.
''What with tlieil:· baseb:i.Jl, aud t'ootball.
and rowln! or boats and. their studle:s, l
tell you a eol!ege coune ll!>Wadaya ts as
good'• a lib'r:il eddlcation."-Punch..

U

en
ey

A certain young married man was 1n th.a
ha'bit ot troubling hie ta.tbe~•ia,-law with
com]J1aill.ts about hls· wife's behavfot.
-Reali,-. tius ls too bad,." cried the il:asclble
cld: v:endemaa one day, on hearl.1:lg of some
or his d&ngbter's dellaquencles. "ll I hear
any more compJal.nt8 L will diafnb.erit her~"
There were no more comi>lain:ta.

I

A.scum-You don't care much for society,
do you?'
.
Cral)be---No. SOclety is nothia.g bnt a.
rWlcutous scboot where- every nobody ts
t.1UIP!t to trr to be somebod;.-PWladclpbla Presa.
Upgarclson-If you're tired. of your team
oC Shetland. ponlea, wby don't- you trade
th.em otr. tor" something?
A.toI11!'-The oniy· trade I can make la w1.th
Tankersley.
He oilers tD give me two or
three dozeu Belgian hares for them.-Chlca;o-TribWle..
Flrat Walter-What
are you thinidnc
a.bout?
Second. Wa.rtar-I'm wondering. w.belller·
to tu:y m.yse.rt· out. for a tip tram. tha.t man
oc not.. r can't tell whether it's b1a wife
or an, actress he'• sot with lil=.-Philadelpbla. Preas.
SOuJCUl-Bct ho'W· did ahe m=ge
to
work: you.?
Do[etuJ-Olr, I don't know. She WDJI always ao sweet that I couldn't. resist her ..
Soulful-She
must be one of the' auga.r
be,a.ts 1 have read about
Doletuf-Well.
ahe certainly got bount,'
out or me.-6Y=11-1• Roral<L
A.. colored m::i.n complalned that a.nether
negro owed him $2 and. refused to par. The
c.cedlto:r had dunned t.o no purpose. Flnalty b.e went to· a lawyer.
"What reason does be- give tor cetuaing
to pay you?" asked tlle lawyer ..
.. WhY.,.boss.,,· said the colored man. "be
Mid he done owed me d.at money !or so
long dat 1e ln!A?rest had et It :ill up, e.nd
he didn't owe me a. cenL"

"Wbl" d01 you girls
call Berti~ 'Toe
PoP.m~?"
""NhY. he'a }ust llke a poem!
He's been
'°Jtcted
at least Corty Umes.,.-Chlcago
DaUy News.

A.n. old cobblP.r in a Massachusetts town.
11.•aacl.ever at his trade, but 8.9 the years
wi:nt. by he shqwed a growing distaste for
steady week, and'. was trrltated. beyond.
measure It nn:, one tried. to burry-hlm. over
it.. An lnelstent customer who., umnl"ndtur
ot pa.st ta.vars, had di:a wn. the cobbler a.way
from, his pencetu[ co,i.empla.tlOll of sky and
field. tram bla doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found ber tootwea.r. on the t,orcli w.hen.
she returned" trom a walk that e,·ening.. It
was wt"appt!d. 1n a. oewspa.-per~ and in, the•
boot she. dtacovered a. piece of paver on
which. was acrawl"ed tlile rema.dca.ble bill::
MiJla Aun to J. Briggs~ Dr.
One patch .........
, . , .. --$· .l.5
Pester ... -· ..............
-·· .10

No. 549-E.'IIG=.
1 2
S--Retmse_
8 5 4, 6-Falth!Ul'.
7 9 10 ll-Xoney_
Tb:e v.•bole a wonderfill mlr:lcle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Kot llilY, S. A precfous
4. Nearest.-Ex_

L Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS' TO PUZZLES:
No. 547-Love one another.
No .. 5-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo havo nddocl I.ho ~~w 1'cnchors' Edition of tho J1lnmirrn.ted Iloly Diblo lo onr list for premium purpo~es this aea.11011,
au,r o'uo of tho most satisfactory Teachori-1' Dlblcs in tho ,vorld.
bo<iauso wo rogartl It a-1 tho best, handsomest,
it'clubodic.s nU tho cs:.cntial special rcaturcs Uiat. givo v.\luo lo tho usual •roachors' Bible, beside others,
Dest, b<.-<r.mso
•
o( o,·cn greator cdurot1oual importance, that no other Ril>lo contains.
na.ndsomL~t, boonuRo tho typv;:ra1)hy ii, pcrf.::ct, tho pa,or aud Jl csswork beyond er tlcism, tho bindinga most tnsto!ul
aml durable; a <l, al>o,•o nil, 'becauso (If ttu, nearly six l1uudred original t.loscriptivo illustrntlo111;1 which not 011lybeautify
tho vo:1.1111c,
but must iuovitn.Oly :oa.d .to a bettor uuclcrs1andiug o( tho \\'onl, nn<l
a closer inlimacy with tho li\'iug t..t·uths of 1Io1y Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlflll Pie lures la the text .
1"11isBib1o Is not m.orely cmbelitshod i it i!i truly aud accurately illustmtod.
~ OLher nil,tce thoro aro containing plctnre.s; nono other in which tho lndh·iclual
J texts aro nctna11y Hh1min!.'ttcd, as though by tho t(\uch of Inspiration. Comparibon
is no other of it.s kin<l.
is imJ>osisibliJi for tho nuw Jliblo istnnds alono-thoro
llcnco, tlrais.o oft.his snporl, now book means no disp:u·agomont of tho many ox.col•
ltJl\t editions p11blishod boroto[1,;1·0.
Uest ,iHc!ps" by grc.tte!t ll\'lng Bible teachers.
Tho woutlcrful now II Helps," edited by tl1at world.famous Biblo teacher,
•.\. 1;'. Scl1a110lcr, D. D., compri~o o,:iwtly whnt tho Sunday-school worker autl
llible stuclcnt moi..t want and uccd-no
rnore. Tho broutii'nl maJ)s, iu color~,
were uowly CUf,'1'3\'0tl for this odition. 'J'ho text i!i solf-pronounciug, 010 concord•
anee is a. marvol uf i;k.illfuJ condontiation, tho 111;,rgi11a.l
roforen(~& nnd variant
reatlingf; :uo ,uurn;unlly comph to. 111a word, tho now lllumim\tcll Ton.cboN:' Iliblo
is tho a.cmo o{ oxcolloncc-nll tlml n.. Toachors' J3iblo ought to be, moro thnn
others aro.
Adva.nce -copies of tbe superb first edJtlon at wholesale prlces-les.9, than
hnlf publishers' rates.
Wo bM•o eontrncto<l for a certain quantity from 010 magn:ficc;1t, first od-ltion,
prinled from frosh, clea.r plat.el!.. Wo shall dist.ribulo most o( thcso books as preSize, when Clo.scd.
s~i lnchC".S
Wide by 8 Inches Lon&'.
miums to both old aud now 1rnbscribcri-;; but, in ~onfo1'1uit.ywith 011r c.:onh·ac1,a
portion o( our stock will bo Holclsop:\r.l.tely, for a limit.od time, at tho whoksalo
prices gh·eu below £or lho Ribles nlono. T., rn:\!~osuro 0£ tltl:i romarkablo U:1r~,in, orders shunlJ ho seut at once.
Wo gn~r:mtctJ tltOijO Bil.tlcr1to bu pr•ici,;cly n.s reproscutcd, or your t11oncy back. You tn.ko 110t'isk: n'lr d(1 wo-for tho
beauty 0£ this uuw odition can not Oo a.tJ\}{ptat.:lydcscribc<l In words. Duo approcin.tion cau come only with ,:;coicg.
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Bible.
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$3.50
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1
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8Ub~t.:mt1ul c<lltlon:
Publlslu:m1
1ncludh,g
(11!0 yca:-'8 ,ubic.rlpllon.

1

The

&Ol!d Hmm

\
•
•
Uoin&tJ to L-<lg<',
cxtcudht¥
Into the book,
nnd ll11t•n fly,h.mn•.s-n
11101,t.durnhlo
l.ltndtni,;:
Puhllshers'
Jlit.
JWl('l', S8,00; our 11rh-u, Jnt'ludlng
ono yeur't
tmbM!rlpllon,
In
ndvuncc,
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OFFERNo. 3.

'l'ho

Bible Alone,
$3.00
Bible

Alone,

83.oO

$3.75

1::i•~~::,i"'~~:
;~~::·~c:::-:;The
11

list. price, 80.00;
our prlct>,
IJL ndV(HltC,
lQ tho Cl,rii,,tlan

$4.25
IA:-111,d-,r
-········· ·······-·········•·•···.......................................................
- •••••••••••

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh iu full mmit rt.ecompany a.JI Ot'dns. BiLlcs wilJ ho delivered
free to aoy P. O. or Expresis OJlico lu tho Unit~d ~tatos or Can:\4'la. lf JJiblu is nvt 1,reci!:iOly:ts -roprt!seDtcd :ind in ovory way
satiisfactory, the purcbafliOprico will bo tl:cerfully -rc!undo<l. 'l'hcso special offers arc subject to withdrawal or incre::i.so in
rates at any tiroo, without notice. Adtlre.ss,
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They

had their holiday with the. old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved rrom the "pint
or n.Je/' was the teed from which. as the

years rollod on. grew shop, factory, ffllfe.
l1ouse, country seat and ca.rrlage, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E:x.

Ascum-You don't care mueh tor society,
do you?
Society is nothing but a
Crahbe-No.
ridiculous school where eYery nobody Is
tnucht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbta Press.
Upgardson-lt

you're tired ot your team
ponies, why don't you trade
them off !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to gtve me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Chl·
cago Tribune.

of Shetland

WIT ·AJ'IDWISDOl'I!.
The averaie man losea a lot or money out
al the hole In the top of h.ls wckeL

Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get 1n very serious
trouble it it kept Wt mouth sbuL-Yon.kera
Statesman.
"lt ls strange what a time we have with
cookt. dear." sa.ld Mr. lnotecups. "Dawson
was telllng me te>-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; 9.l)d did be tell you who ahe
was?"'
"No. \Vbo?"
"His wlre."-Excho.nge.
"Yes. these here coilegtta are great institutions," remarked l}ncle SIias reflectively.
"Wbat with theli"baseball. and rootball.
and rowln' of boats and their studies. I
tell you a college course, n?wadaya is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcaUon."-Punch.
A cerlaJn young marrled man was in the
habit or troubling hi• father-In-law with
complaluts
about his wife"s be)l.avlor.
"'Really. this la too bad,'' cried tbe lrasclbl&
old ~enUem.an one day, on hearing or some
of hfs daugbter'6 dellr.quencles. "Ir I bear
any more compJah1ta I will dialnberlt her."
There were no more compla.t.nts.

I

Fini! Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whelber
to lo.y myself out tor a tip tram tho.t man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wife
or an nctreas he's got with hlm.-Phlladel•
phla Preas.
Saulful-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the auga.r
beats l have read about.
.
Doleful-Well.
1bo certainly got bounty
cut of me.-Syr&cu•e Herald..
A colored mnn complained that another
negro ovted hlm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final~
Jy be weot to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he- gtve tor retusJng
to pay you?'' asked the Jawyer.
..Why, boss,'' ea.Id the colored man, "he
Raid he done owcd me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you glrla cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<cU!d at least rorty Umes."-<:hlcago
Dally News.
An o1d cobhlP.r Jo a Massachusetts town
was <"levPr at bls trade, but as t.be years
wt:nt by be shqwed o. growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
ruen.sure lt nny one tried to hurry blm over
it. An Insistent customer v.-bo, unmindful
of past ravors, ba<l drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coni&,.e.ruplatlon
of sky and
field from bls doorway to pntcb a boot for
lier. found ber footwear on the porch when
sh~ returned from a walk that e,,·ening. It
was wrapp~d ln a oewspn.per, and 1n tbe
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable blll: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester .....................
10

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-EN1GMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falth!ul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stoue. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one nnolber.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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Wo hrwonddo<l tJto 'N'~w Tcnchors' Edition of tho Illumint\.ted Iloly Bible to our list for premium purposes tbi3 rseation,
•
bocauso wo rog:l.rd it a"' tho best, handsomest, autr Ono or t.ho most sn.tisfaotory TcMhcnJ 1 Uil,les in tho ,vorld.
Bost, hoo·au.su it cmbmllcs a!l th~ os•c:1Ual l)J)OCialfeatures that gi"o valuo to tho u&unl To.'\Chors' Bible, bosido ot.hcrs,
of ovoo great.or ~htc.'\tioual importance, that no other Dible cont!\ius.
•
.Dnndsome)1t, bo<.-n.U$O
t.ho ty1)0g:ra.phyi$ 1>crfaet, t.ho pa:,or rmd pe!iswork beyond or ticism, tho bindings most tast.oful
a.nil Uur:tblo; a t11 ahovo n,11,bocau!io of tho uc:uly six lnuulrcll original doscript.l\'O illusttatious, wldch not only bonutify
tho vo:umc, butrnui.L lnovit:lbly :cad to.\ bettor understanding o( the ""ord, :\nd
n.closer intimacy wilh tho Ii dug trutl.la or lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Brnut!ful Pictures In the text.
This llilllo is not 1norely embellished·; it is truly aml accurately illustrated.
Othl'r Bible.; thcro nro cont.aioiug 1>ich1rcs; nono other lo which the indh•hlunl
Cln1pa1·h-on
texts are nctnally !llumiu!\tcd, as though by U10touch of iuspiration.
i15lmpossibl&; for tho nuw lliblo stnn<ls nlon&-tilero Is no other o( Jts kind.
llonco, l1raiso or this snr~m·bnow book monns no clisp:uu.gomont or tho ,na.uy oxcol•
Ivnt oclitions puhlitShod hcrclo[(..ro.
Best 0 Hctps" by grc~tett Jiving Bible teachers.
The wonderful now 41 Helps, 11 cditccl by that ·world-famous Dible tcacht'r,
•.·\, F. Schaunlcr, D. D., co1npriso ox:u:11y what tho Sund:,y•school worker and
Bible sb.ule..ut n1oi-t want nntl need-no more. Tho brout ifol maps, iu color.,;,
wcro uowly cnE,~1,·odfor this edition.
Tho text is i,clf·prouounciug, tl10 coucortl•
nnco is :\ ma.rvol vf Fikillful condcn&'\tion, the marginal roforonces and -v:1.rlnut
1·cai.lingsaro uunsu.11.llycomph to. ln a word, tho new llh11nln:ltCtl Teacboris' 1li1Jlo
is tho acmo o[ oxculloucc-all
that a. 'J'cachcrt.' fiiblo ought to be, moro ll1:\n
oUaors nrc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ho.If publisher-"' rates.
.
~.
Wo h:wo contractoc1 for a. ccrt1\in qunntily f.rom tho magn!flcent first edition,
Sixt-,when CJo-'Cd,
})l'intcd from f.rci,.ht clear plates. Wu t;)udl distribute most of theso bookij ni; pro•
5¾ lnche$ Wide by 8 Inches Lonr.
mimm; to Ooth old and new 1;11bscrilJC1'1'4;
hut, in Jonforml1,y wilh our cout.mct, :1,
11oi-t.ionof our stock will be iwlt.l sop!'Lratoly, for a. Iimilotl lime, nt tho wholo>s:\IO
prices givou helow for tho Jliblos a!ono. '.('., m:iko snro of thh, romarkahl..., Uargai n, orders shonlll bo sent at once.
Wo g112.r.mtco lho~o Bib:c,.; lo Lo prn\,:i.,;dyas l"CJ)rcseutcd, or your money back. You t..-l.ko110ri~k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this ne,"" odilion can not Uo ad,Joqun.t.dyclcscribo<l in words. Duo a.pprccia.Uon can como only with seeiug.
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$3.75

The
Bil>lo Alone,
$3.50

::e._~

mid lllwn lly•lun.,·C's-n most. durohh) binding:
l'uhlt&hors' list,
price. t,;3,00; our prln•. 1m~ltuHng o~\O yc>nr'il 1uibscrtpOon,
1n
nd,·onco,
to Lbu Cl11"l,;tlnu Lot~ilt,r....................................................
.

OFFERNo. 3.

$3.50

The
Biole Alone,
$3.00

;;~,::~;~c:::!:;

10
1~::_t!~b
1~e;~;1;.-,!:mt:
('(!lllon:
Publlshcril' Jltlt. price, 80.00; our prlc~,
lnc.lhdl:1g0110 y4:-:1.r'11liUbae.rlpUon, in ftd.VlUH!~,lo tho Chri ..llan
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$4.25
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'fhe
Bible Alone,
$4.00

This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h i11 fuli must accompany all orclt-n.1. 1.JilJl(!g will bo delivered
free to n,ny f'. O. or Express Ofiice in tho Unit!)d !';;t:\tei;or Can:itla. li Ciblu ls not precisely :\.s11·cprci,entod an(I in ovory way
sa.til:l{a.ctory,the pu_rchMo Jlrico will be cl:ccrfully refunded. Thcso special offers uro subject to wilhdrawal or jncrcaso in
rates at auy timo, wiU1out notice. .Adclrosat,
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had their holiday with the old mot.her, and
Mary,s Jlltle cnpttal, Raved from the "pint
- oc ale," was the ~eed from which, as tbe
year.; rolled on, grew shop, ta.c.tory. w8i~
,r l,ouEe, country Heat Rnd carriage, with
I, health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
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Wlt ·AND WISDOM.

d

'i'he averaaie man loses a lot or money out
at the hole In the top of hie l)OCket.

a

Man le a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
'!·ft is strange what a time we bave with
cooks. dear." aa..ld Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was telling me t<>-day that they've had
theirs tan 1ean."
...Yes. dear; and dld be tell you who ehe
wae?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlte."-Exchange.

..
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,..
l8
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"Yea, these here collegt!B are great institutions," remarked Uncle SIias l"eftecUvely.
"What with their bas~o:11. ond football.
and rowln' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
goad's a llb'ral eddicatton."-Puncb.
A certain yo\Jng marrJed man was in the
habit or troubling bl• fatber•ln-law with
complaluts
about his wife's bebavloi;.
"Really. this ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old 5';'entleman one day, on bearing of 60me
of bis daughter'& delh1quenclea. ''It I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnberlt ber.''
There were no more complaints.

I
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don't care much for soclety,

Crnhbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taus;ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl-

Upgardson-1!
you're tired ot your team
poniea, why don't you trade
them arr for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.--Chlcago 1·ribune.
or. Shetland

First
Waller-What
are you thlnklns;
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out for a. Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether lt's bis wito
or an nctresa he's cot with hlm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press.
S<,ulful-But
how did ebe manage to
-,.·ork you?
Dole!ul-Oh. I don't know. She waa alwnys eo sweet that r couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of tbe auga.r
beats I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
obe c,,rtalnly got bounl,Y
out or me.-Syr&eu■e Huald.
A colored mnn complained that another
ncgro owed b:lm $2 nnd refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawy£tr.
''What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the co1ored man, "ho
gald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et lt all up, and
be didn't owe me a cent.''

O.

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?''
'"Why, he's Just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least torty timeo."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler tn a M.nsaacbueetts town
was l'ievr.r at bis tracle, but as the years
went by be sh9wed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
o! past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from b.is peaceful con.s,ewplatlon or sky and
field trom his door-way to patch a. boot for
ber, found her footwear on the porch when
she retu,·ned trom a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlaco,•ered a piece ot l)Bl)Cr on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
AUss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peetet .....................
10
.25

l 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 50-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltll!ul.
JO 11-~!oney.
"'hoto a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precloua
4. NearesL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hnvoaddod Uto New Tcachors• Eclitlon of tho IJluminatcd Roly Iliblo to 011r list for J>romlum J>lU"JlOSea this son.son,
bccam,o wo regard it:," tho bost 1 handsomest, amtOuo of O~omost satisfactory 'l'o.'lchor~' Jlil>les In Uto ,vorld.
Bost, b<.-c:\useiL oiut,t,dfos aU tho CSiCntia.1spooial fcaturcs Utat givo valuo to tho u&ual Toaehors' Bible, beside 0U1ors,
of c\'(,o greater cducatlorrnl lm(lOrtancc, that no other Biblo coolains.
•
Ilaudsomt.~t, bcc.'\u~o tho typogr-'phy .i~ J>Crf::.ct
tho J)!\!lCrnull p-csswork boyond er ticism, tho binding~ most tasteful
1
autl dut":\blo; a.~d, abovo nll, beca.ulo o( I.ho nearly si.'C lrnm.lrod 01·iginal descriptive Hlnstrnlionis 1 whioh not only booutify
tho vo:umc, but must lno\'il:::.l>ly:cad ton. l)cttcr uude·rRlamling of tho Word, aucl
:\.closer intimacy with tho living t.rulhi; o{ Uoly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not 1norcly cmbellhshocl ·; it iis trnly and accurately illustrated.
Olh"r Bible. tbcro aro conmlniug pictures; none other iu which tho indh·ichrnl
texts aronctually !llu1niuatcd., as though by tho tOuch o{ iuspirntion.
Cornpm·h,on
ls imJ>oisi5ibl6; for tl10 nuw Hiblo til·trnclsalone-tlrnro
is no other of its kiotl.
llouco, praiso of this suporb now book means no dispa1'!lgo111cntof Uto many oxcol1..,ntodilions pul,lilSl1odhorotofvro.
Uest 11 Helps" by g:rc.atett livlng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful 110\V''' Hcl))s," edited by that world-famous Bible toa.clu:r,
•A. J<'.Sclmnfficr, D. D., compriso o:r:,etly ·what l.ho Sunduy-school worker aml
lliblo stncleut mo1,;t want au<l ucccl-uo rnoro. Tho bron1ifnl maps, in color..:,
woro uowly ouf,rr:W(Hlf,1r this edition.
1'ho text is self-pronouncing, tho concord.
anco is a. marvol of 1'.killiul condon,.;:,.tlon, tho rnargitm.1 rofcronccs nud .,•ariaut
1'0adingf>nro \111111m1,lly
c:omplt to. In a woi·cl, tho now lllumln:ltcd Toacbors' BilJlo
is tho acme of oxcollonco-all
thn.t a. 'l'oaeliers' Biblo ought to be, moro L11n.u
others are.
Advance 4C-Oplesof the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
.
...
We ba, 0 contF.LCtoi:1
for a. certain quantity from tlio magn!ficcnt first o<lition,
Sbe, wh~n Clo.scd,
1 priillcd from fro,ch, clca.r 11lat.ci;. Wu Hlmll distribute
most of thcso books fl.J; pro•
s~:lnche.s Wide by ts tnche$ Lon1t.
rniums lo both old :\ufl now subscribcrR; but, ii\ ;.!ou{ormity witJ1 our cont.ra.cl, a
~;----------------!.
portion of our st.ock will bo sold supamtoly, for: a li111iLcdtimo, at tho whol~Mlo
prices givon below for tho lliblos :°l1ono. T,, rn:\.kusuro or thi:t romarkablo bargain, orders i.houlcl bo sent at once.
Wo gn~-rnntco tJioijO Hil.,~c~to bo prti..:i.-iclyns r-eprcsoutcd, or your money 1,ack. You take uo risk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o{ 1his uow odition can not bo [\(10t11u,t.:lydcscribo<l in words. Duo ap11rociation cau como only with sooicg.
1
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Alone,

83.00
The
Biblo Alone,
83.50
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llat. price, ao.oo; our prlc(',
Jn Rd\·ou(:!.!, to_lho Chri~thm
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...

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C3Sh in full must :wcumpany all onlt-N.i, Bibles will l>o delivered
free to any P.O. or :Expres~ Ofiico in tho United ~.)tatesor Can:vlf\. U Bil,lo is not precisely as'roprtsonted a.n(l in ovory wily
s.'\tisfactory, the purcha.so price will bo cheerfully rcfundod. Thcso specla.l ofTor8 11ro subject to withdrawal or incrca.so in
rates :\t .\ny timo, without notice. Address,
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had their holitl:iy with the old mother, aod
Ma.ry,s little capital, !'laved !rom the "plot
ot ale/' was the ~eed from which, aa the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, waie•
l,ou.se, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WIT·Al'(DWISDOM.
The averaie man loses a lot or moner out
al the bole lo the top of his pockeL
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish wouJd never get in very serious
trouble it lt kept its" mouth sbut.-Yonkers
Statesman.

a
,e

~

UI
10

tY

• "·It ls strange what a tlme we have with
cooks, dea.r." aaJd Mr. lnntscups. "Dawson
was telllog me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yca.ra."
"Yes. dear; e.nd did. be tell you who ahe
was?"'
'"No. Who?"
'"His wlfe."-Excha.nge.

"Yes, these here collegt!a are great lnsttt-utions," remarked Uncle Silas re-flecUvely.
"Wbat with their base1fa11. and football.
and rowln' or bnata and their studies, I
tell you a college course n~wadays ls as
good's a Ub'ral eddlcation.'"-Punch.
A certain yo\Jng married man was in the
babit ot troubling l11• lather-In-law with
complaiute
aUouf hls wife's behavior,
"Really. this la too bad.'' cried the Irascible
cld ~enUeman one day, on hearing or some
or bis daughter·, delluquencles. "It I bear
any more complaints I wlll dlalnberlt her."
ThE:re were oo more complaints.

I

422

Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taui;bt to try to be somebody.-Phliadclphla Pre.ss.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
ot Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I cnn make ie wlth
He otters to give me two or
Tankersley.
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Chlc.lgo 1.·r1bune.
First Walter-Wllat
are you tblnklnc
a.bout?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lo.y myselt out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wlto
or an nctresa he's cot with blm.-Pblladel•
phla Press.
Boulrul-But
bow did sbo manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don·t know. She waa al•
ways ao sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read abouL
Doleful-Well. ahe certainly got boun(J'
out ot mo.-Syracuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
nci:ro owed him $2 and rcrused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
Jy he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he- give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WhY, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
,mid he done owed mo dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et it nil up, and
be didn't owe me o. cent-"

Cincinnati,

0.

"VlhY do you girls call BertlE;t 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just llke a l)oem ! He'a been •
r.ejc..ct.ed at least forty ttmes.''-Chlcago
Dally Newa.

An old cobbler In a Massacbueetts town
was tlever at his trade, but as the years
Wt:Dt by be ahqwed a growing distaste tor
l)teady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An lnelstent customer wbo, unmindful
or past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from h.is peaceful coIW,emplatlon ot eky and
field from bis doorway to patch a. boot tor
her, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returne<l !rom a walk that e,·euing. It
was wrappt.d 1n a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Miss AUD to J. Briggs. Dr.
$ .15
One pa tell ................
Peater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26
1 2
8

6

7 9
The

No. 649-ENlGMA.
S-Repose.
6-Faltb!ul.
10 11-"Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preclouo
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addoc\ tho N~w Tcnchors• Edition o[ tho Illumin:1.lccl Roly Dible to our lh,t ,for promlum purposes this soason 1
bccamso wo r<'gard lta~ tho host, handsomest,
tunto"no of tbo most sntis.factory ToachorH' Jliblc.s In Uu;, ,\,oriel.
Dost, bt-c:m::;oit om\.M)dTosau tha C34Calial spoolal foaturcs that givo value to tho usnal Te.'\chon' Dlblo. besldo olhors,
of <won gre:\:or o<lnc:nio1ml ltnportnncc, thaL no other 1-Hbtocontains.
'
Uaudsomc:-:11 bocnuAo tho tn)O~'T3phy iri. I)crCact.. tho pa!>cr n1u.l pCi..~work boyon'-1 cr·ticism, tho bi11dlng1, mo1;t tasteful
a.ml durable; a ...tl, abovo n.ll, boc~\uSO(1( tho nearly six lmmh"ccl orii;iual doscrl)lt.ivo ilhustrn.tioni; 1 whi<.:h not only bonutify
tho vo:umr, but must. luuvit:ibly !cad to:\. liettor undCl'St"autling of t,bo \Vord, und
a. closer intima.ey wilh tho li\'ing lruthH of Holy "·rit.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautifcl Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not morc:ly cmbelliKhod i it is truly an1l nccurately illustrated.
Othrr llib!co then.> aro containing picluros; nouo othc.r in which tho indi\'ldnal
texts are nctnally !llumin:itctl, ns though by tho touch of inspiration.
ComJl:u·it,on
is l.mpoS!tiblc..; for tho now BH,lo stanclis nlone-thc1·0 in no othor of Hi; kind.
tlonco, pra.iso of Lhls suporl> now book mcnni:. no disparagomont of tho ma.oy oxcol•
lout o<l.iliuus 1mVlhshod hcrot.ofvro.
Hcst "Helps" by grc.itctt Jiving BJblc teachers.
'Tho wonderful now "'Helps," edited by that world-famous Biblo teacher,
• •A. l•'. Schannlcr, )). D. cornpri~o oxactly what tho Suntfay-school worker a11d
Biblo sturlent most want and nccd-uo
rnoro. Tho bet\lltiinl maps, i11 color;.,
woro uowly cugravod for 1his cdilion.
'l'ho text is sclf·prooouncing, tlio coucord•
n.nco is o. marvel of f:lkillful coudcnR.'l.tion, tho marginnl rororenccs and v:ui:rnt
roatling:s n.ro u11118lll~lly
complt to. In a worrl, tho now Jllurnio:\tcd 'J'o~cbor&' lJiLlo
ls tho a.omo of oxcollonco-all
that. ~ 'J'oacher.s' Uiblo ougl,t to be, moro lhan
others aro.
Adv:mce -copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
hnlr publishers' rates.
.
We ha.vu contrnetocl for a ccrl:aiu qUnntity from tho magn;Oce'nt first edition,
, printed from fresh, clear plates. Wo gJmll distributo u1ost o( thcs.;o books M proSize. when Clued.
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
niiums to both vltl aud now s11bscribcr11; lmt., lu .;onformil.y with our coutrncl, !\.
portion of our stock will bo 1:1c.,ld
!iup:\ratoly, for a. Jimitotl time, at tho whol~snlo
prices given beio\-.· for tho Riblos :t.looo. 1'., m:\kO snro of this romarkablo l.,:\r1,t:;'li11
1 orders shonltl bo sent at onco.
Wo gn:\ra:1teu thoso UiLics t•.• bo prn·..:iscly:lS reprcsontccl, or your money back. You ta.ko uo Tlsk: nor do wo--for tho
beauty of this now o<lil.ion cnn uot l>o a.Jl)4'111at,:ly
clescribe<l in words. Duo :..pprocia.tion cau como only with iseeicg.
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1111d ltu~n Oy•h.u1\•f!;,-n most. <lurnhlu bln<Ung:
price, SH.00; our prkc, lndmllng
0:10 yenr'a

$3.75

Bible Alone,
83.50
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$4.25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.8h in fu11 must a.ccompany all ordns.
Hiules will bo delivered
free to :..oy P. 0. or Express OOico in tho li11it13tl~jtates or Cana.da. Jf Bil.Jlo is not procisely as roprcsontod aud in ovory way
satisfactory, the J>Urchatioprice will bo cheerfully refundoc.L Thcso fipccial offers nro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates :\t any time, without notice. .A.ddross,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's lillle capital, ~aved from the "plot
of ale." was the ~eed Crom which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, wllfe1,ou.se, country f'cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

'ihe avera,Se man Josea a lot of money out
al the bole In the top of hie pocket.
Man la a good deal like a 0sh. You know
the fish would never get 111 very serious
trouble II It kept tts· mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "lt is strange wbat a time we bave with
cook£. dear," aa1d Mr. Inntacups. "Dawson
ws.s telling me to-day tbat they've bad
theirs ten yeara."
"Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?"
'"His wlle."-Exchange.

"Yes, these here colleges a.re great institutions." remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their base~ll. and rootball,
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a co1tege courSe nowadays ts as
good'a a Jlb'ral eddlcation."'-Punch.

8

0
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A certalo yoUng married man was in the
habit ot troubllng hiR tatber ..fn ..Jaw with
complatuts about his wife's behavior,
"Really. this la too bad," cried tbe traaclble
old e::entlemao one day, on bearing or some
of his daughter•, deUuquencles. "H I bear
a.DYmore complaints I will disinherit her."
Th~re were no more complaints.

I
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don't care much for society,

<lo you?

Crahbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt

you're tired ot your team
you trade

or Shetland voniea, why don't
them orr tor something?

Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three do«en Belgian bares tor tbem.-Cbl·
e3go Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you thlnklnc
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondertng whether
to lny myself out for a Up trom that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wire
or an :>ctress he"a cot wltb hlm.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did 1he mallllge to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don't know. Sbe was al•
wnya eo sweet that [ couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
roust be one or the auga.r
beats l have read about.
.
Doletul-Well.
1be certainly got bounty
cut o[ me.-Syr&co■e Herald.
A colored man complo.ined that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned lo no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give !or refustns
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
.. 'Wby, boss," said the coJored man, "ho
Ratd he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest had et lt all up, and
he didn't owe me n. cent"

"Why do you girls cull Berti~ 'Tbo
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a voem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least torty tlmes."'-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler 1n a Mas.sacbusetta town
but as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry htm over
lL An Insistent customer who, unmlnd!ul
or past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful con.l,emplatlon o[ sky and
fie1d trom bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her. round her footwear on the porch w·hen
sht! returned trom a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapptd ln a newspaper, and tn the
boot she discovered a piece ot J>&.>eron
which was scrawled this remarkablo bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
was C'levP.rat bis trade,

.26

No. 549-EN1GMA.
1 2
&-Repose.
8 5
6-Falthlul.
i 9 JO 11-1!oney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. (;50-WORD SQUARE.
Quickly. 2. Not a.ny. 3: A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
1.

ANSWERS TO PUZZl.,l~S.
one another.

No. 54i-Lovc

No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
·wo hnvo addo<l U\ONew Teachers• E<lition of tho Illuminatccl Holy Bib1o to our list Ior 1>romtull\ purposes this MOn.'ion,
bccauM-owo regard it""' tho bast, handsomest. amt ouo or lho most satisfactory Tol\t)bcni 1 .lliblcs in il10 ,\·orld.
Dost, l>ocauso it cu1bodios all the csscali;,l spocial £caturc~ that givo value to tho usnnl 'foachors' Biblo, beside othors,
of o,•co grentor cdnrotiou:\I tmportnncc, U1at no otlier Biblo containa.
•
Uaudi,0m\.~t, bocrn1s.otho tyJ)(.)graphy is J>Crfoct,tho pa:,or and p csswork Uoyond er ticism, tho bindin~s most t:istoful
and <lur.\blo; a,c..l, al>()vo nll, boc:.m~o! lho ne:,rly six lmndrod origiitnl dosc.riptiYo lllustrntious, which uotonlyboaotify
tho vo:umC', but nmsl, 1novit:i.bly :earl ton. better uuclerst:\ndiug or tho Word, and
:\ closer intimacy with tho lh·ing t.rnt.ba o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfl!l Pictures In the text.
This Dibto is not merely cmbelllshod i it is truly ath.l accurately illustmtcd.
Ot.hPr Bible.; thcro aro coutainiug J>icturc.s; none other ht which U10 iu<livldunl
tcxls aro n.chmlly mumiu:itc<l, as though by tho touch or Inspiration.
Comparh,on
i~ impossibh,; for tho nt.rn' Biblo 8tnn<.ls alone-tlicro
iK no other o! its kind.
Honeo, praiso or this sn(HH·bnew book menns no disparagomont of tho mauy oxcol•
lunt oclitions pnl,lil')hod horctofvro.
Best uttetps" by grc.'.ltett Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrfol now "llolps, 11 edited by that world-famous Diblo toncht-r,
•A. R Sch:mOlc.r, n.D., compriso ox:wtly whnt tho Sun<fay.school worker nnd
lliblo sttuleut most want aUtl nccd-uo moro. Tho l)c_11\u1ifnl
1naps, iu culor,;,
wcro newly cugravccl for this edition.
Tho toxt iii self-pronouncing, tl,o concohl•
nnco is a. m.a.r\'ol or i:;:killful condcni.nt.ion, tho tn:wgiual roforoncos aud variant
rca~ling.Raro unmm1~llycomplt te. Jn n.wot"Cl,tho now lllumin:\tcJ 'l'cacbcrR' lJihlo
is tho acme o[ cxcollouco-1111 tl1at a 'l'cacltors' Biblo ought to be, moro t.han
0U1ors arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edlUon at wholesale pr-Jces-les5 than
ha.If publishers' rates.
Wo bnvo contracted for a certain <1i1Antltyfrom tho magn:flcc'at fir&t oc1il.ion,
most of U1cso boc1ks ms pro•
$1:te,when Clo.led,
1 printed from fro~h 1 clear 11lates. Wo slnlll distribute
s~~ Inches Wide by 6 Inches Long-.
miums to both oltl :..ucl now :-.ubscril,01·~: hnt, in .;onfc.wmlty with our contra.cl, n.
portion of our stock will bo sultl Hupar:1.toly,for a limited lime, at tho whol..isalo
prices gi\'OU below for tho Jlibles a!ono. T.1 lll:\kO suro o( this romark:lblo l>arh"3in,orders should bo 8\lllt at once.
Wu gu..":.r:mtcothciso UiL:ci. to bo pro"i;iscly :llS reprcscutcd, or your money back. You take uo ri~k; nor do w<r-for tho
dcscril>ctl in words. Duo appreciation c.'\n come only with seeing.
be.aut·y of this now odil..ion can not bo rul->1"111at.:ly

I
I

I

OFFERNo. I. s~~~:{:i
11~:;~~~~;~~:~,n~::.~~~~·
1:t;:~(:;~~.•~~~•.~

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

t'>d/!r-~.hcrnllmn<lil nnll sl'k
s-;.oo:
our 11rlc-u, Including

h<x,kmork••r:
1>u1·,J1~her~•list price,
ono yf'nr', subscrlptlou. tn ndvnue(l,

OFFE~ No. 2. s~1~:~1:}

•.~-=:~~'.
c!~;:~; ~~!~

lo t bo Chrl~ll•n l.cader ......................................................................
. $3.50
1
;· ~~.0
11

0

1
1~~:

rmd 1111l'n ny.Jcn\·cs-:i
most duruhlu
binding:
Puhl!shorg•
I.ht
pr!ct•. itP8,0D: our 11rk1•. tucludlnt;
0:10 y4'11r'11 subscrl1>t1on,
ln

nd,·nneo,

to thu Cl,rl,;,tlnu Lo™lt,r ...................................................

$3.75

..

OFFERNo. J. s~~~::;~~/~i':~,!:n~:
~~
~::;~s:!:~
1~:.:_,.w~~:
11;~l 1

ei;h111Ut1tlal cdttlon:
P,ibllslwril'
HIit prtc~, S0.00;
our price,
lncludl:1g ono ycnr'-11 6Ubscrtpllon, 1n ndvnr_.~,r, to_thc Chrhllan
IA:a,lo>1r-········ .. ········· ................................................................................
.

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
$3.00

The
Bible Alone,
$3.50
The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

. This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C::.,sh111 !ull must a.ccom1>anyall orclns. JJilJlcs will ho delivered
free to a.oy J\ O. or Exp1·esi-. Ofiico in tho Uuit~,l ~;u~tesoi" C:\nacl:~. H Bihlo is not prociscly as rcpresonlod an{I in ovory way
sa.tiM-.fa.ctory,the purchase prico will bo cbcer!ully rc!undur.l. 'J'he1:10special otiorK aro 1rnbjoct to withdra.wal or iucroaso in
rates at any timo, without notice. .Address,
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had their holiday with tbc old mother, and
Man"s Jltt!e capita!, saved !rom t11e "plot
o! ale," was the f'eed from which, as the
yean. rolled on, grew shop, factory, wai-el1ouse, country ,::;cat and carriage,
with
health, bap1>lness, peace and honor.-Ex.
.
WIT·AND WISDOll!.

The averai°e man loses a lot ot money out
al the bole lo the top ot bls packeL

Man ls a $:OOddeal like a flsb. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble l! 1t kept !tg mouth sbut.-Yookers
Statesman.
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't co.re much for society,
c.lo you?
.,..
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ric.llculous school where every nobody ts
tau~bt to try to be somebody.-Pbl!adclphla Press.
Upgardson-It
you're tired ot your team
ot Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-The only tra\le I can make ls -vdth
Tankersley.
He otrers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares for ,tbem.-ChJcago Tribune.
First Walter-Wbs.t
are you tblokln&
about7
wondering wbelber
Second Waiter-I'm
to lay myselt out tor a tip trom that man
or not. I can't tell wbother tt'e hJs wlto
or t.n actress he's got with b!m.-Pbl!adel•
pb!a Press.

• "lt ts strange what a time we bave with
cook~. dear," aald Mr. Innlscups. "Da.wson
was te111og me to-day that they've had
theirs ten rea.ra."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who abe •
Soulful-But
how did abo manage to
was?''
•
work you?
"No. Who?"
Dolelul-Oh, I don't know. She was al•
''Hts wlte.''-Exchange.
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her,
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
;,Yes. these here colleges are great instibent& I have read abouL
tutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
Doleful-Well.
•be certainly got bounty
"What with tbelr baselffm. and football.
out ot mo.-Syracuae Buald.
and rowin' ot btu1.ts and their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays 18 as
A colored man complalned that another
good's a Hb'ral eddleatloo."-Puocb.
ncgro owed him $2 ood retused to pay. The
credttor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain yoUng married man was tn the
ly ho went to a lawyer.
bablt of troubl!ng hi• fatber•lo•law with
"What
reason does he give !or refusing
.a complalute
aliout his wlte's behavior ..
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this la too bad," cried tho Irascible
'''Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "ho
old t;e-ntleman one day. on bearing of some
0
Nlld he done owed me dat money tor so
of bis d&u&hter'&deliuquencles. ..U I bear
Jong
dat
de
Interest
bad et lt all up, and
any more complaints I wlll dlslnherJt ber."
be didn't owe me n. cent.''
,y There were no more complaints.

I

Cincinnati,

0.

.. Wby do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
Why, be·e just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily News.
0

An old cobbler In a Massachusetts tow'n
was <"levPr at bis trade, but aa the yea.rs
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
beyond
steady work. and was irritated
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
tL An insistent customer wbo, unmindful
o! past fa\'ors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful co.Qjemplatlon ot sky and
field Crom bis doorway to patch a boot for
lter, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that eveDing. It
was wrappt<l in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which waa scrawled tbis remarkable bill:
M!Bs AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pat<:h ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.26

1 2
8 5
7

9

The

No. 54~-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltbful.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly.
2. Not any. 3. A precloue
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZl,ES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 54S-Skate,

Ks.te, Ate.

'I
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hiwo addocl tho '~ew Ten.chors• Edition or tho Illuminated Holy Dibto t.o our li!it for JJron.ilum purposes this season,
bcc:uuso we rni,rard ita<1.tho be.st, handsomest, amtono l>f t.ho most satisfactory Toachons' Uit,le.i, in lho \\·orld.
Do:st, l,,ooauso it omU()(ltcs all th3 c:ucutial t;pocia.l features th:\t givo valuo to tho usual Te..'lehors' Dlblo, bosido othcrH,
•
or O\'OU srcator cdnc-atlo11al Importance, Lhal no other Biblo cont:\lns.
Dandsom~f:;t1 becauso tho typo;...~-aphyi:- pcrfocl, tho paper nud p csswork beyond er ticil<-m1 tho bindings most tasteful
and du~blo; a, <l1 abo"o nit, b&cau~oor lho nearly six hmu.lred original c.103<::rl})tivo
ilhu;tmliont.,
whioh not only beautify
tho vo:um<', but mui-L lnovil.:t.bly :c;ul ton. bolter uudcrnt:nuling of tho "..,.ord, :u1d
a closer intimacy with tho living trut.hs o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcoutlfol Pictures In the text.
This DibJo Is not merely cmbellh;hed; it is truly and accurately illuistmtod.
Othrr Bible; there aro contniniug pictures; none other In which the ioJividunl
texts arc nctua.lly !lhunlnatcd, as though by tho tbuch of inspiration.
Cornpnl'i►..on
Is hupossiblu; for t.ho now JlilJlo stao<ls alone-thc1·0 ls no other o( Hs kind.
llonco, J)t'!\iso of lhis 1m1}{Jrb
now book monns no disparagomout of tho many oxcolkmt editions 1mbliKhcd horoto£t.•ro.
Uest ut1etps" by grc:ttett living Bible teachers.
Tho wouckrrut now - 1 JlcJps, 11 edited by Uiat world-famous Diblo toacher,
•A. F. Scl1~110lor, D. D., compriso ox:wtly whnt tho Sumh,y-scJJOol worktr aud
Biblo stu,lcut mm~t w:rnt nml need-no more. Tho brout ifill maps, in color,:,
woro uowJy engraved for 11tis cdilion. 1'110toxt is self-pronouncing, tho oouoonl:\nC0 is a. marvol or i,;killful coudoni...'\t.ion1 tho marginal roforonccs and ,,nrlnut
re:ulini;s nro \llltlijtU~lly complt lo. ltt a word, tho now llluminatcd Tt:l:\cLorA'Biblo
is the acmo o[ oxcull.onco-all lhn.t a. 'l'cachors' Bible ought to be, more thnu
others arc.
Advance .e,opies of the superb first edlUon at who1es.s1e prices-less
than
holf publishers' rates.
.
We 11.-.vocontra.clod for a corb\in c1i1nnt,ity from tJ10 magn!ficcnt firat Ctlilic,n,
s12e. whtn Cto,cd,
, printed from frcfth1 clear platc:1. Wo 1->lm.ll
distribulo mor,.t 0£ these b(Joha r&.8
pres¾ hu:he.sWide bys lnchc5 Long-.
minms to both ohl a.ud uow subscribers; but, in .;onfrll'luit.y with our contl'act 1 :a.
----------------'~
1wrtion of our stock will bo sold soparatoly, for i\ limited limo, at tho whol.iH.:\lo
prices givou below £or tho Iliblcs a!ono. 'f.• ma1,..,snro of thht romarkablo hargn.in, orders should bo s,,mt at once.
Wo guar.mtco tl1Qi,(; lliL:cK i,\ ho pr~i.:i.selyas reprc.soutcd, or your 111oncyback. You take no rh•k; nor do w~for Urn
beauty of this uew o<lilion can uot bo a.i.1"'111at,1ly
dcscril>o<l in worclK. Duo appreciation C:\u como only with sceir.g.

-----------------

-------------------------

---

OFFERNo. I. s-~~1;.,~1yo(:~\~;~~1.';!p:/;
11~~~:r):=:1'~:w~::;.~~~·Tho
READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

1
lh.t, price.
tn ndv,rnct:i,
Chrl&tl•n Leu.1ler............................................................
,...........

edgr-s. hcudbiwdit
n:ld ,;1·k h(H)kmnrkl'r:
Puhllshor.!1
s-;.oo: our 1w1ro. luclud!ng 0110 ycnr•'11 sub~rlpllon.

to

11,0

OFFER.No.2. s;~~:!sl
10 tbu

C11ri;;;tinn

Bible Alone,
$3.00

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.50

1,~-;;~~'.ec:i:~11~lu:·1:~to~11~:~e:

l\nd l1m•11 fly•lurwes-n
most. ()urnlllo binding:
l'uhllRhers'
11st.
llrkc, 6,S.OO: our llrlc'c. 11wlmll11g o:ic )'('t1r'11 tm1Jsorl11llo11, 111
1\d\':lllCC,

$3.50

Lokcler

..........................

,........................

..

OFFERNo. 3. s~~::
~·:e:;;,;;-,!~mt:
~:1~;:.:·!~~
;;:~::;;:!~
11

1

•~bst:.u,UoJ
l-<llt.lon: Publhihura'
11,1, prtce, so.OO; our prlce,
tncludJ:l& om, y(!nr·• 5UbliCTIPlJQn,
In R()\•11cc~·. to_lhO Chri,,thlll
1..4:Mler_ .. _ ................................................................................................
.

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:i:.h in fuH must accompany all ordns.
lliLlcs will be c1ellvered
free to any P. O. or E:<prcss Office in tho Unitctl :;t.1.te~of Can:Mfo. li Biblo i~ uot procisoly a..'i roprcsontod and in ovory wny
Mtisfactory, tho purchru.o prico will bo cheerfully refunded. These special offcr8 aro subject to wiUulrawal or increase in
rates otany timo, without notieo. Addross,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "plot
ot n1e." ~•as the ~eed from which, as the
:1ears rollod on, grew shop, factory, Wlli-e?1ouse, country Rcat and c:irrlage,
with
health, bapplncss, peace and bonor.-Ex.
.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

• Aecum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,.,
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tau,ht to try to be SOlllebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-If
you're tired ot your team
ponlea, why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.-Cbl·
car;:o 1.·ribune.

or Shetland

WIT 'AND WISDOM.

The averaie man loses a lot or money out
at the bole lo the top ot bl• po<ket.
Man Is a good deal like a flab. You koow
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble It It kept JI.II'moutll obut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
• "lt is strange wbat a time we have with
cookt, dear.'' aa1d Mr. Innlacups. "Dawson
wu telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yes.re."
''Yes, dear; and dld be tell you who she
was?"'

•

"No. Who!"
"His wlle."-Excha.oge.
"Yes. these here col1egea are great lnsUtoUons." remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their base~II. nod football,
and r0win' or b<1ata and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcalion."-Puncb.

,a
0

1

1

A certain yoiing marrJed man was in the
habit of troubling hi• latber•ID•law with
complaluts
al.,out hla wife's behavior,
"Really. this lo too bad.'' cried tho Irascible
old e;entleman one day, on bearing or some
of bis dau&hter't. delti;iquenc1es. "It I bear
any more complaints I wm dlslnberlt her."
'l'h~re were no more complaints.

I

L

First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetl1er
to lay myself out tor a tip trom that man
or noL I can't tell whether tt'e his wito
or an netress ho's cot with blm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.
SOullul-But
how dld she ma.oage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She WIUI al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one ot the aug&r
bea.ta I have read about.
Dole!ul-Well,
1he certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald .•
A colored man compla.lned that another
ncgro owed btm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally ho went to a Jnwy~r.
""What reason does ha· give tor refusing
to pay you? .. asked the lawyer.
"'Why, boss,'' saJd the colored man, "ho
sald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
he didn't owe me o. cent.''

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been·
reJ<cted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Oatly News.
An nld cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was (:lever at bls trade, but as the years
w•nt by he shqwed a growing distaste !or
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
tt. An tnslatent customer wbo, unmlndlul
ot :past ra,·ors, bad drawn tbe cobbler away
from his peaceful co*mplatton
ot sky and
...
field Crom hie doorway to patch a boot for
ber. found bor footwear on the porch when
she returned rrom a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrnpp~d in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
MJ.ss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch .......
, ........
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .10
,2£

No. 549-ENIGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 6 4 6-Fallhful.
7 9 lO 11-~!oney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
l. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Noo.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZt.ES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

1
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
"to hnvo ~docl tho N~w Ton.chors' E<lltlon of tho ntuminato<l Doly Ilib1o to our list for promhun pm·poses this season,
bccamio wo r6!,--rard
Jt :,~ tho L,ost, hnndsomcist, amt ouo of tho most satisfactory 'l'onchorM1 Bibles in tho ,vorld.
llo:st, l>ooauso il 01nbt)(}ics nu thG CSiCati:\1 special feature.II\U1at givo value to tho usual Toachora' Bible, beside olhorK,
of o,·ou greater cdncatlonnl hnportnnc~, l11at no 0Ll1cr Bible conlains.
•
llands.omei::t, bocnuso tho t,YVoh~-"PhY
jg J>cr[i:ict,tho pa1>0rnud 1, csswork boyontl er ticism, tho bindings most tAAlo!ul
aml clura.blo i n. d, n.Uovo nil, becnuto of tho nearly six hmalrod original do!Jcripth•o lllnstrnt iOUt;, whh1h not only bc.nutiry
tho vo:nmc, but mni:.t.!novit.a.\;ly :oad ton. bettor uudcrslnndlng of tho "rord, and
i\ closo1· iutinrncy with tho li\'ing truths of Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the led.
'fhis lliblo is not m.orcly embellished; it iis truly and accurately illustrated.
OLl1PrBible.; lhcro aro containing Jlictnros; nono other ln which tho io<ll\'iclunl
texts aro nctually Hlumiuatecl, as though by tho touch o( inspiration.
Comparlbon
I~ lmpos;,ibh,; for tho now Bible E1~md;;.
alone-.thoro
Is no other of ils kiud.
llonco, praiso of this Rnporb now book men.us no disparagomont of Urn many oxcol1\lut editions pul>li-t>liocl
horctofc.ro.
Uest 11 Hclps" by grc:ite!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrful now •' Tiolps," edited by that world-famous Biblo toach~r,
•A. F. ScllanOlcr, D. D. 1 compriHo o,.-nclly what lho Suncfay-scbool worker and
lliblo student mo~t w:t.nt and nccd-uv 1noro. Tho b~nti<nl n.1aJ)S, i11 color.-:,
for this cdilion.
rrho text hi sclf·prououncing, tho concc:,1·d·
,vcro nowly oubrt-:1\·011
:\nco ls n. marvol of t-killful conclcns:\t.ion, tho margin:\.l roforonccs a11cl Y1\rln11t
roaJ.ings aro uunsu~\Jly eomph to. In:\ word, tho now lllumiu:\LciJ Teachers• JlilJlo
is tho acme o( oxc1.1llouco-nll llml :\ Toachcrs' Diblo ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Adv:1.nce ..::opies or the superb first edition at whole.s:ile prices-less
than
hnlf publisher.s' rates.
.
w·o hn\'o contractod for a certain <1llant.lty from 010 magn:flce~t first cdllion,
Sb:c, when Clo.led.
, JWintcd from froii;h, clear plat.ci,;. Wu t;hall distTibnto mm;t o( thcso boolu~ M pre•
s~~ Inches \Vldc by 8 Inches Lonr.
miums lo both old :-i.udnow subscrilict·K; but, in .;on(ol'mlty with our contra.cl, a.
portion of our st.ock will bo fiohl sop:\.mtoly, for a. limited Limo, at tho whol<!iialo
prices gh•ou below for Lho niblcs :\lono. •r.•rn:\!-..1.l
sure of this romarka.blo Uarg-:.lin,orders slmuhl bo sent at once.
Wu ~uarautcu thc,;:o BiU:cs t•J bo pM.t!i:;oly~s represented, or you.r money back. You take uo riisk: nor do wo-!or U10
beauty of this new o<lition can not bo &fo'luatdy described in wordi,. Dt10 appreciation cau como only with scciug.
1

1

1

Tho

OFFERNo. 1. sT;;~ 1~~1t )~(:~!~~1,~:1~1~11~:~<;~~~;~l~:1n~1
;:.:,~~•
READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

e~lgPs, hondh:wd~ irnd sl"k booknutrk(•r:
Publl!!hOr1$'
81.00; out 11rl<·o,111cludtngono ycur'a 1mbi.t·rlptlc>n,ln

l\Jiit price,

ndvnucc,
w tho Chrh1tl111.n
Leacl~r ......................................................................
. $3.50

OFFERNo 2

STYL't; 11.-Snme

Bible.

with solid llnc..n

\
• •
llnin~a
to udg(', cx:cudtng
lnt.0 tho book,
1wd llm•f\ n~·-h,,n-c~-:i. most dumhlo
btndlnl(:
Puhllahcrs'
!1st,
prlc-ci, &8.00;
our 11rkti, 1ucludl11c
u:10 ycnr'& 1rnh11crlpllon,
111
Hf1,·n.ncc, IU thu Cl,1•\J.tiau Lo1ltlt:t' .....................................................
.

The
Bible

Publ1shcU
6llbserlptlon.

l.e.Mloer - .............................................

1

Jlit. price, 80.00;
our prkP,
In ndVIHlt,"', to_UIO Chrii,thm
- ...................................................

Alone,
83.50

$3.75

OFFERNo. 3. s~;:~!:r1:;,~!n."~:
~,\~1,1:_,.w:~btU;~~~:~;;:~!~
•uhAL"lntla.t edition:
lnchlUJ:ig (.11:0 ycur·s

Alone,
83.00

Bil>lo

The
Bible

.

Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in fnll must a.ccompany ult ordni,;. llil,lcs wqt 1.,odelivered
free to nuy T'. O. or :ExpreMi Ollice in tho lfoil~d i;ta.tos or CMl:l.dn. H Biblo is not precisoly its :roprcsoutod a.ml in ovory way
satisfactory, the pu.rchaso prico ·will bo chccr£n1Iy reiundod. 'J'hcso special otror" 1u·o subject tv withdrawal or iucrco.ao in
rates at :.i.nytime, without notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
ol ale," was the ~eed Crom which. as the
:,ears roHod on, grew shop, tactoey, w.ifel,ouse, country ,;cat and carriage,
wlth
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.

WIT ·Aim WISDOM.
The averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole In Lbe top ot hie packeL
Man Is a good deal like a tisb. You know
tbe fish would never get tn very serlous
trouble i.t it kept its' mouth ahut.-Youkers
Statesman.
"U ts strange what a time we have with
cooks:. dear." s.a.td Mr. Innlscups. "Dawson
wllll telling me l<H!ay that Lbey've bad
theirs ten years.''
''Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
was?"'

a

,-

•

'"No. Who?"
"His wlfe."-Exchange.
"Yes. tbeae here colleg~s are great tnstttuttons." remo..rked Uncle Silas reOecUvely.
"Wbat with their basell!tll. nod football.
and rOwiD' or boats and thetr studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays la as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puocb.

A certain yoUng married man was 1n the
babit of troubling his lather-in-law with
11
comp1aiul8 about his wife's behavior,
'"Really. this Is too bad,'' cried tho Irascible
n
old ~enUemao one day, on bearing or some
o! bis daugbter'fi delh1quencles. "If I hear
any more complaints I wlll dialnberlt her.''
11 -TbE:re were no more complaints.
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
CrRhbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Presa.
Upgardson-lt
you·re tired ot your team
ponies, why don't you trnde
Ulom ot'! tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to giVe me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chl·
c.ago Trlbune.

ot Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thlokloc
about?
SecoDd Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay myself out tor a tlt> from that mau
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wlt&
or an actress be's Jot with blm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S<Julrul-Bcl bow did sbe mannge ro
work you?
Doleful--Ob, I don't know. Sbe WIUI always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultu.1-She must be one or the augar
bealB I have read abouL
.
ebe certainly got bount.1
Doleful-Well.
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complnlned that another
oegro ov:ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flna.l·
Jy be went to a lawyer.
"What reason does bo-glve !or retuelng
to pay you? .. asked the lawyer.
''Why# boss," said the colored man, "he
Bald be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad el lt all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.ct.ed at least forty tlmes."-Cbtcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massacbusetts town
was c1evPr at ble trade, but as the years
wt=ot by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer "''ho, unmindful
of past fa\'ors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hls peaceful cotW,emplatlon of sky and
field trom his doorway to pntcb n boot tor
her. found her footwear oo the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\·enJng. It
was wro.pp!:,(]In a newspaper. and 1n the
boot she discovered a. piece ot pa.per on
which was scrawled this remarkable btll:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
6-Falthful.
10 11-Mooey.
whole a wonder1ul miracle.
No. i,51}-WOIID SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LOve one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hrwoaddod U10 ~ow Tencltors' Ecllllon of tho Tiluminatod Holy Diblo lo 01u· likt for premium purposes this soason,
bccnui«) wo regnrd ita"' tho be.st, handtomost,
amro·no of tho most satisfactory 'J'Ot\~bors' Uil,lea In tho ,\•orld.
Dost, boc..'\uso it oml>o<IT'csan th3 oss.cntial spocfal features that gho valuo to tho usual Toachors' Btblo, beside othorR,
of oven greater cdnc:alio11n.lImportance, that no other Biblo cootalus.
Ilandsomc~t, been.use tho typot,T.lphy is J>Crfacl, tho pa:lor n.ud p css.work boyoml er ticism, tho bindings mogt tasteful
and durable; a.<l, abo\'O n.ll, boc.\u~o of tho nearly six Jmmlred original de3CriJ)tlvo illustraiion~, ·which not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but 11rnKt.lnovit.~bly !e:lcl ton. bettor underst:\ndiug of tho ,vord, 1u1tl
a closer intimacy with tho l\\•ing lrulhR o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfol Pictures In the text.
This Biblo ls not merely cmbellishod i jt is truly anll neeuratccy illustmtcd.
Other Bible& thcro nro containing- pictures i none other In which the iudi\•idunl
Couw:n-it-on
texts aro actually :!lmnin:itcd, as though by tho tbuch of Inspiration.
Is impossible.,; for tho nuw IlilJlo stnods alone-thcro
is no other o[ its kincl.
llonco, praiso of lllis fmp<irb new book moans no disparagement of tho many oxcol•
lunt odilioos 11ul.ilighoclhoroto(vre.
Best "Helps" by grc:itef.t living Blblc teachers.
•rho wonclc-r[nl now u Ticlps, n edited by that world-famous Biblo toncher,
•A. P. Sch:rnfth:r1 D. D., compri8o oxnctly what tho Sund:,y•school workt:r ancl
lliblo stlHlent mo~t W!\nt. nml 11ccd-uo more. 1'ho brout ifol maps, in color;.:,
woro newly cngravod for this odition. T!Jo text is sclf•prouonncing, tl10 concordn.nco is a. marvol of Rkillfnl conclonli<'l.1.ion,.thomargiual roforonccs ancl ,,:1rlant
roaclings a.ro unm1m~lly complt to. In 11 worcl1 the now lllnmin:\tcd Toaclicrs 1 Blblo
that a. 'J'cachers' Diblu ought to be, moro tlmn
is tho :wmo or oxculleuco-all
otll(mJ aro.
Advance "COpies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
h:slf publishers' rates.
Wo havo contmclocl for n. certain •1imnlit.y from tho magn!ficc~t first otlit.ion,
Size. when Clo.ted,
, 1>rinted from frcf.h, clear 1ilalcs. Wo shall cli~tribulo moKt o( t.hcso books ni; 111·0s¾ lncbe.s Wide by~ Inches Lona-.
minnts to both old :l1Hl uew subscribers; but, in ..:ou{onuity wiU1 our contract, :i.
porlion of our st.ock will bo sold Rop:\r;ltcly, for a. Iirniled Limo, at tho whol..isalo
pricos gh•ou below for tho Riblcs !'l.!ono. T.~ 111:11~0
suro of thi~ rom:ukablo l..targain, orders should bo sent at once.
a.-; reprosoutcd, or your rnoucy b:.\ck. You ta.ko no rh;k; nor du we-for
tho
Wo gn.-.r.mteu thoso HiL:ci; til bo prn't.:i.-;.oly
beauty of this now odilion can uot. bo :M10'p1at-ilydescribed in worcls.. Duo appreciation cau como only with seeing.

---~------------READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

---·
------------------------1
1
The
OFFERNo. I. s-~~:i~
1~t(;~\~~~. ;: 1P~~ 11~~; 1~r)i/1'~:,1!::;.~~~•
cdgr-~. l1crH.lb:u1<1sn:,d al·k
s;.oo:
our 1u·1<·u,Including

book11111rki'i-: Publlshor,11' Jl,;C. J>rlce,
0110 Y'1Ul''II ,;u\Js.:•rlJ>llon, In ndvnnce,

............................................
. $3.50

t.o ll10 Chrl11-th,nLeadet>.......

The
Bil>lc Alone,

OFFE~No.2. s;l~~:!sl i,~-"~:~:',ec~~~1~ln~·1~::to10t1I~:~
::c:,
f;.ud Um•n nr•lc.nves-a
mosc. ()urohlo l>tndtn~:
¥uhl111hr-rs' 11st.
Jlr!r(', SS.00;
our
prlc-c, 111clucllt1g o~\O Yf't1r'11 sul,ser!pllon,
111
Od\'tlllCt:l,

Bible Alone,
$3.00

s:1.r.o

to t!Ju Chrb;tinu Lc .. der ....................................................
.. $3.75

The

GFFERNo. 3. s~!~~1~e/~;~n~~mt~>~:l~t:_,~·~~:u;;;~:~;;~~!~
1

1

1
•t•bl!t.:1t,1lnl c.-dU.lon:Publl1!1hCr1
Jiu.
tnclutll:1g
ono ycnr·a 6UbiCrlpUon,
t.n

prtee, 80.00; our prlce-,
nd,·uuc,•, IQ tho Chrh,lhm

$4.25

Bil>Ie Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In Cu11mnst :iccompany all ordnt;. 1111.,lcswill 00 delivered
free to any P. o. or Express Oflico in tho United :;t:atos or Ca.n:i,b. li Biblu is uot proch;f;lly a~ ropresented :ind in ovory way
satisfactory, the purcha8o pr!co will bo choerfuUy refunded. These special oITcr8 nro subject to withdrawal or iocrc:aso in
rates nt any tiroo, without n(}tico. Addross,
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had their holiday with the old mother. and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
or ale," was the feed Crom which. as the
:1eara rolled on, grew shop, factory, wafel,ouse, country s;eat and c:irr1age, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
The averaiie man loses a lot or money out
at the bole In the top of bis pcx:ket.
Man la a good deal like a ftab. You know
the fi&.h would never get tu very serious
trouble It It kept Its mouth ahut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "It ts strange what a tlme we have with
cook2. dear.'' saJd Mr. llllllacups. "Dawson
telllng me to-day that they've bad
thei.rs ten ycan."
--~es. dear; a.nd did be tell you who she

wru,

was?"'

•

"No. Who?"
"HIB wlfe."-ExchD.Dge.
"Yes. these here colleges a.re great tnstituttons." remarked Uncle SIias reOecUve1y.
"'Wbat with their basel11ill. nnd football.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
1ell you a co11ege course nowadays la as
good's a llb'ral eddlcaUon."-Punch,

.a
n
1

1

A certain yotlng married man was tn the
habit of troubling bis fatber•ln•law with
complaluts
at.out his wlte's
behavior,
"Really. thla la too bad." cried the \rasclble
old ~entlema.n one day. on bearing or some
or bis daughter'£ dellDquenclea. ''JC I bear
any more complaints. I will disinherit her."
There were no more complalnta.

I
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• Aecum-You don't care much for soclety,
do you?
Crallbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladelpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade l can make le with
Ta.nkeraJey. He otrers to give me two or
threo dozen Belgian bares for tbem.--Chl·
cago 1·ribWle.
Flrat Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbet11er
to' lo.y myself out for a Up from tho.t man
or not. I can't tell wbother it's bis wlfo
or an ru:tresa be'a got wlth blm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
S<iulrul-But
how did abe mn.Dllge to
work you?
Dolelul--Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
wnyi, so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the auga.r
l>ea.taI have read about.
Doleful-Well.
1he certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.

"Why do you girls call Berllo 'Tho
Poem'?"
"':}lhY, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<eted at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Mnssac:buaetts town
was tlevn at hle tratle, but as the years
w~ot by he shqwcd a growing dlstnate tor
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An Insistent customer v.·bo, uomlndtul
or past favors, ball drawn the eobbler away
from bis peaceful coQiemplatton ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot !or
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
she retu,·ned from a walk that e\·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper. and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable b1ll:
Miss Aen to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9

The
A colored man complained that another
ncgro o ..•ed lllm $2 and relused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t..ono purpose. Final~
ly ho went to a tnwyer.
"What reason does be· give tor refuslnsto pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss,'' said t.he colored man, "ho
sald be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It nll up, and
be dldn't owe me n cenL"

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
6-Falth!ul.
IO 11-~loney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
l. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nea.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. MS-Skate,

..,..

Kate. Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addorl tho N'ew Tca.ehors' Edition of tho Tiluminnted IIoly Diblo to our list for J)romlum purposes this season,
bocnmso wo regard it.a" tho bos.t1 handsomest, anttono of tho most sn.tisfo.ctory 'J'oacbcrH' UiUles in U10,vortd.
Uo~t, bt'C'.lUSO itcml.H..lOlcs a?I tho cs1culial spocial feature~ U1at givo valuo to tho usual To.."\Chors'Blblo, besldo oUtorl!:,
0£ o,•oo grc:\tor cdu{"atiounl lmportnncc. Uu\l. no other Bible cont:\ins.
IJ':mdsomo.~t, ·ooc.'luso tho tyJ)OJ;t"al\hyIs J>Cr!cct, tho v::1.pcrnutl p O,,;swork beyond er ticism, tho bindings. most tasteful
and dura.blo; a. d, abovo n.ll, beco\1180or Urn nearly six hu1tt.lrctl original descriptive illnstrnl ioui:.c,whl1;h not only bo.,ut.ify
tho vo:uml', but must lno\'itably :c:~cl ton. bettor uuderJ:1t:\mli11gof tho ,vord, l\ncl
a.closer intimacy wilh tho li\'ing lrullis o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely embellished i it i1'i truly anll l.\Ccurately i1hu;tmtcd.
Olhrr Bible,; thcro aro contaiuing vicluros; none other in which the in<lh·ithml
texts arc nctna11y !llumiun.tc<l, as though by tho touch of luspiration.
Compal'it-,on
Is impossible,; for tho n1.nv lliblo stands alone-thcro
ls 110 other of Ha kind.
lloneo, pr:tiso or this Finpmb now book menus no disp~m\gomont o! t.ho many oxcollunt editions puUlii;hod horctokro.
!lest "Helps" by grcnte,t living Bible teachers.
Tho wondc"dul now "Helps,"
edited by that world-famous Bible teacher,
•A. P. Scbanfllcr, D. D., comprise exactly what tho Sund:,y-school worker a.ml
Blblo student most wnnt nn<l need-no rnoro. Tho brou1 ifol maps, iu colorji:,
wcro uowly cnb,,."'o<l for 1his odilion. Tho text is sclf-prou1111ncing1 tho coucorcJ.
n.nce is a. ma.rvol of f.kil!ful condonsntlo11, tho marginal roforences nud -.:•:trlnnt
1·ca,lingR1iro unui;n~lly complt to. ln 1\ worrl, tho now llh11nin:ttc,t 'l'oacLcr~' Biblo
is tho acmo of oxcuJloucc-all tha.t a 'l'onchors' Bible ougl1t to be, more t.llan
ot.liors arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ho.If publishers' riltes.
.
\Yo l1a-.:•ocontmctod !or a. certain ciUantity from tho magn!fice~t fir11tOlli lion,
Size. when Cluod.
p1·inl.cd from frosh, dear JJlates. Wo 8lu~ll distribute most o[ those books M JJl"O•
1
s~~ lnche.s Wide by 8 loche.sLona-.
minms to both ol,l :md now s11bscl"lbcrg; hut, iu .:ou!ornlil.y with our coulrnc1 1 a.
portion of our stock will bo sol<l sopa.rntoly, for a. lirnilod Lime, at tho v.•hol..isalo
prices givon below for tho mblo!S :\limo. '['.t 111:\kosuro of thii. rom:Hkablo b:ug-ain, order~ should bo Kent at once.
Wo gn~nntco theiso UiblcfSto bo prtid:~dy :\S rej,n·csoutcd, or yom· money back. Yvu tako no rll'lk; n,lr do w~for tho
beauty of this now o<liLioncan not bo a.J.\)(111at-~Iy
described in words. Duo appreciation cau como only with seeing.
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OFrERNo. I. STD~~1!1/yo(;~l::~~.';!~1:
11~:;1~:~1;:.1_1;
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edgN1, hcucll>:111d1Jn:id 11t·k h0<.lk11u1rkt"r': Puhl\!'.hora'
ll11L J">rlc(l,
87.00:
our tirh•o, lncludlng
0110 yonr'a sulJsi:rlpllon,
In ndvnnce,

to

lhO

ChrllJ,tl1o1.n
LtJadtn· ..................................,...................................
.

llihle

!

llr'kc,

68.00;

lld\'HllCO,

our

lO tbu

Jlr'IC·l·. lnclmllll1"
Ch1•ii.tian

OFFERNo. 3.
subsbntlal
includl:\C

Lokder

0:10

yet1r'R

11ubKCr)JlllOn, In

.....................................................

.

83.00

$3.50

1
11
OFFER.No.Z. 5~,~~::~,1\~-:~:•, 8ox~:~:~; 11;· ~~to ~ 11 ~e~:
Jmd 11mm fty-lcn\'CS-a
JUOS!. durnhl\) blndlni;t:
Puhllshers' lls!.

Bible

ono yror·•
Uad•1II"~•·-·••"··

1

1

11;:;

1

Publh;hcrs'
,ubliC.rlptton.

Jli!. price,

80.00;

our

Bible

prtclc',

In nd\·1\m:e,to_lho Chrh1hm
.....,.......................................
,..,...................

The
Alone,

J

$3.50

$3.75

s~;:
~--~c;~;;;-,~mt: :: 1~\~~:-~~:
,~:~:t::::~

cc;lltton:

The
Alone,

$4.25

7

The
Alone,

$4.00

_ Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In fu.11must ;\ccompaoy all 01·(.lt--n;. HIUlcs will be delivered
free to acy P. O. or Exprcj;S OJlico lu tho lfoit~tl :.Hates or C:ir1:ida. H Biblo is not proci!:;eJy;w; ropre~outod ;\ud in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchase 1>rice will bo cheerfully refunded. Thcso special offer~ aro i,ubject to wlll1drawal vr incron.so in
rates at any lime, wiU1out notice. Address,
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had their holldny with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved lrom the "pint
ot ale." was the teed from wbicl),. as the
:;ears rolled on, grew shop, factory, waTel1oue:e, country Reat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

wn·,um WISDOM.
The averaie man losee a lot of ~oney out
at the bole in the top ot hla pock.eL

Man la a good deal like a Oab. You know
the fish would never get to very serloue
trouble II It kept ltz mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

a
0

• .. U ts strange what a time we have with
cooke. dear.'' sa.ld Mr. Inntecups. "Dawson
was telling mo to-day that they've had
theirs ton years."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"' j<No. \Vbo?"
"Hill wlfo."-Excha.nge.
"Yes, tbese here coJlegt!S are great tnetitutlons." remarked Uncle SIias reOectlvety.
"Wbat with their basel!!tll, nod football.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcntlon."-Puncb.

.e
0
1

1

A certain yoUng married man was tn the
habit or troubllng hiR fatbor•1D•law with
complaluts
aLout his wlte's behavior•
"Really. this ls too bad," cried tho trasclblo
old ~entlemao one day. on hearing or .some
of his daui;:hter'5 deHuqueocles. "If l bear
any more cowplatnts I will diainberlt her."
Th~rc were no more complaints.

I
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Aecum-You don't care much tor soclety,
<lo you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody hs
Liu&'ht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbta Press.
Upg:ardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland -ponies. why don't you trade
them ott for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares !or ,tbem.-Cbicago Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you tblnkln&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbelller
to· lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell wbetb.er it's his wlfo
or an nctress ho's &Ot with blm.-Phlladolpbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did sbe manage to
work you?
Dolelul--Ob, I don't know. Sbe waa always so aweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of the auga.r
.
beats 1 have read aboutDolelul-Weil. 1be certaloiy got bounty
out of me.-Syra.c:uae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro ov;ed b!m $2 and relused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned 1..ono purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason d()(?S he give tor ref-ustng
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
••Wby, boss," sa.Jd the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et tt all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

.. Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"':1/"h)', he's just Uke a poem! He's been·
ceJ<cted at least lorty tlmes ...-Cblcago
Dally News.
An o1d cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was ,·Jevf>r at bls trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing dlataste (or
steady work. and ·was Irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An tnslsteot customer who, unmindful
of past ra,·ors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful colljemplatlon of sky and
field !rom bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wrappt:d In a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece of l)aper on
which was scrawled this remarkable b111:
~Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
PCJlter .. . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . .10

.26

l 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8--Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
10 11-lloney.
whole a wonderful m.iro.cle.

No. 650-WOR.D SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLJ"S.
No. 547-LoYe one another.
No. 548--Skate, Kate, Ate.

---
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvoaddod tho !'ii\W Tcnchors• Edition of 1110Illuminated lloly Biblo to 011r list for prorulum purposes this Ronson,
bccnu1Sowo 'Tegard it:,"' tho bost, handsomest. nnUouc of tho niost satisfactory 'l'onchers• lHUJeg In tho ,\'orld.
Dost, hc.,c;:~mso
it omoodTes atl thO:osicatial s1l0Cial (catmo~ that givo valuo to tho usual Te.'\Chors' Diblo, besldo others,
of o\·oo s;rea:or cdueatioun.1 lmpormncc, thnl no other Diblo contain!.
Ilaodsom~t, bocauso tho ty1'k1t,"'1-:\)lhy
i~ J)Cr!crt, tho 1>a:lernull p oss\-rork beyond er ticism, tho binding-i;r,most tasteful
anU dumblo; a.~d, :t.b0vu n.11,becnu~o of tho nearly six lnnalretl original dQacripUvo rnnstratiouis, whioh not only bonutify
tho vo:nmt', but uiu1d. luci.\'il:::.bly:cad to a ~eltor uudors1au<llng of tho ,vord, ancl
n.c.losor inlima.cy with tho li\'ing truths or Holy Writ ..
Nearly Six Hundred BcauUflll Pictures tn the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbellisho<l i it ii;: truly amt t\CCuratcly illustrated.
Olher niblc.; t.hcru aro contaioiug pictures; none other tu which tlto inclh·i<lual
texts arc actn:;lly Hlumio:l.tccl, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
Comparh,on
is in11)0is~iUlC1;
for tho nuw Iliblo l:!lao<h n!ono-U1oro ls no other of its kiud.
lloueo, praiso of this su[x,rb now book mcnns no disp:uagomo.ut of U.10 many oxcollunt editions 1mLlishod horotof\./ro.
Best "Helps" by grc.:itcrt livlng Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr(ul now II TT0l1)s," edited by that world-famous Bible toaclu•r,
•A. ft".Sclmnfilcr, 1). O., comprise ox:u:tly what tho Sunday-school worker :uul
Uiblo stnclcnt mofi!t want autl nccd-nv more. ;J'ho bront iiu1 maJ>s, in color,.-:,
woro uowly cngr:wccl for this edit.ion. 'J'ho t.oxt is self-pronouncing, tl,o coucordn.nco is a. marvol of f.killful condcnimt.ion, tho margitml T0!oronc~s and v:u·laut
l'Oa.dlosi,;tno unusn~lly complLLo. 1111\word, tho now Illuminated Toaclrnrs' Biblo
is tho acme o{ cxco11euco-nll thn.l a 'l'onchol'8' Dible ought lo be, moro tlinn
others arc.
Adv:tnce ..::::opiesof the superb first edltlon at wholeS-.1.le prlces-les.1 than
h:llf publisher.s' rates.
\\"o ha.,·o contrn.clod for n. certain qiumtity from t110 magn;fic~'ut fint otlltion,
Size, when Clo.tad,
, printed from IrClith, cleilr pla.tes. Wu tthnll dislributo most o( thoso books n.~pre•
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 lnche.sLone.
rniums to both old aucl now std.>sc:ribcrif; hut., iu .;oorormify with our C0tilracl, a.
porliun of our at.ock will bo sold sop:~mtcly, for a Jimi Led time, at tho whol.!snlo
prices gi\'0n below for tho Bible~ :\lono. T., 111:'l.k\J
suro of thi~ romarka.blo bargain, orders shoulcl bo K0Htat once.
Wo gn~r:mtce thcso Ui\,lcia;t-0 ho pre'i:iscly as i-c1,rcsouLccl
You lako uo risk: nor do we-for tho
1 or your money b:\ck.
beauty of this new edition can not bo ado'luat-1ly described in words. Duo a11prociMiou cau como only ,,·ith sccicg,
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Puhlhtl1eri1,' 11,.;t JJrlce,
81.00;
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HALF-PRICE
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nud ltllt'I\ n:,--lc.1wei.-a
lllO!it. tlurnhlu
blndhl1,i::
Puhll11hor11' 11st.
J)l'lrc. 88.00;
our prkc,
11l('\Udtni; O!lO yt>.nr'11 &UIJ8CrlJH101\, In
ad,·nncc,
lu Lllu Ch1·li.t1an L1iailt:r .......................................
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$3.50

'£he

Uihlo

Alone,

S3.00
The
Bible

$3.75

Alone,

S3.aO

Tho
GFFERNo. 3. s~::~~:~i.~,!~m
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e1tb1tl!mtlal

<."<llllon: Publishers'
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price,

80.00;

our

Bible

prJee,

lnchtdl:lg
cmo ycur•• .-;Ub1t<.•rlpllon, Ill fU'.l\'llU(;_(',tQ tho Chrh,tlan
I,eatler -"····-···········•·"············
....................................................
·-··········•

$4.25

Alone,

S4.00

Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h in full mm;t accompany a.ll ordn.s. Ulblcs will bo deltvered
free to ::i.ayP. O. or Expre~s Office in tho Uuite<l t;tatos nr C:rn:Mla. H Biblo is uot Jwocisely a,.-.reprcsoutod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchMo p·rice will be chocrfuJly rdundu<l. These special otters aro subject to withdrawal or incrca.so tn
rates at any limo, without notice. .AddresM,
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had their holiday wicb the old mother, and
Mary"s little capital, saved lrom the '"pint
o! o.le/' was tbc teed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, tactory, wafe1,ouse, country ffcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT·AND WISDOM.

The averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the hole ln the top ot h!B l)OCkeL
Man Is a good deal like a ftsb. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "U is strange what a time we have with
cook!:, dear." 88.J.dMr. lnotecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years ...
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who sbo

wasr·

•

•

••
n
Y

1

•

''No. Wbo?"
"His wlte."-Exchange.
"Yea. tbiSe here colleg~a are great 1nstitottons." remarked Uncle SIias re0ecUvely.
''What with their basel1ttll. nnd football.
and rowin' of boats and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadaya ts as
good's a llb"rs.1 eddlcnUon.'"-Punch.
A certain yodng married man was In the
habit of troubling hta father-lo-law with
complaiute
aLout his wife's behavior,i
"Really. this la too bad,"" cried the !raseihle
old ~entlemao one day, on bearlDg or some
ol his daughter'• delluQuenc!es. '"JI I hear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
Tb6re were no more complaints.

I
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A&cum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
•
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school wbere every nobody ta
taucht to try to be somehody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired or your tco.m
of Shetland ponies, wby don·t you trade
tilem oft tor something?
Atom-Tho only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them~-Chlc:igo •rribune.
Flrat Waiu,r-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
Secood Walter-I'm
wondering wheLber
to to.y myself out for a Up from tha.t mau
or not. I can't tell whether it's b.ia wlfo
or an nctress be"a cot with bim.-Pbiladelpbla Press.
S<,utrul-But
bow did she manngo to
work you?
Dolelu!----Oh, T don't know. She was alwnya so aweet that I couldn't resist her •
Soultul-Sbe
must be ono ot the augar
beats I have read abouL
.
Dolelut-Well.
ebe certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syracuae fferaldA colored man complnlned that another
negro ov.·ed hlm $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
40 Wbat
reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss." safd the colored man. "he
Mild he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, &nd
be didn't owe me a ceoL''

..Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poern'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.eJtcU!d at least forty Umes.''-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was (']evPr at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed n. growing dletaet& tor
~tc.ady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An insistent cuatomer who, unmindful
ot past ravors, ball drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful col:Jiii,emplatlonot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her. found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of po.per on
which was scrawled this remarkable btll: •
Aliss Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peswr .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5

7 9
The

No. 519-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
10 11-Money.
whole n. wonder1ul miracle.

No. 5,0-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
otonc. 4. Nearest.-E:ii::.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.

No. 518-Sknte, Kate. Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo ha.vo addocl tho 'Sew Tcachors' Edition of tho Illuminnlecl fToly Diblo lo our lil:1tfor premlum purpoi.es this season,
bocam;o wo regard it:1'( tho bost, handsomest, nmrouo o( tho most satisfactory Teachers' Bil,les !n tho ,vorld .
.Dost, lt-ocauso it embodies all th3 C3~cnllal spocial features u~at gi\lo Yaluo t-0 tho usual Tcachot'8' Biblo, besido others,
•
of C\"OU ,;rc:\tor oc:11\tntlouallmportnncc, that no other Rib!o cootnlns.
Il~ndsom~t, bec.,.ugo tho tyf~)graphy he J>erf~c¼tho paper rmd p-csswork boyoncl er ticism, tho bindings moi,t 1:i.-it.o(ul
a.u<ldurable; :1. tl, alxwo n.11,boeam,"i:,of tho ucarly six hul.hlrc,1 origi nnl doij(:ripli,'o illustrations, whil.ih not Qnly beautify
tho vo:umc-, but urnf.l, \mwitably :oad to a better \1tHlcrst:\mliug of tho \\"rorcl, an,l
a closer inlim.lCy with tho living trut.lls o( Holy ·writ.
Nearly Sfx Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is DC't morcly cmbellishccl i jt i:s trnly and accurately illustrated.
Olhl'r Dible.; thcro nro containing pictures; nono olher lu which Urn iudividual
Cornp:iriie.on
texls arc actually !llu1ninatcd, as 01ough by tho touch of inspiration.
ll'I imJ>0issihlt.i; for t110 now Iliblo stnncls nlono-thoro
ts no other of its kiud.
lJonco, praiso of this i;uporl>new l>ook monos no disp:u~gomout of U10many oxcollont editions publi~hod hcrctofC;ro.
Best utfeZps" by grciltett Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrCul now ••Helps," edited by that world-famous Diblo tcacht-r,
•A. l•'. Schanfllcr, D. D., com1niso ox:wtly what tho Suuday•school worker nud
lliblo stwleut 1110,-t want, nntl nccd-11\) more. 'rho )Jcn.utifol maps, in color.:,
woro nowly cnf,_'1':l\'OCl
for this edition.
'rho t.oxt is i;clf-prouonncing, 010 co11Conl:mco ls a. ma.rvol of flkillful condcnK:-.tion, lho nm.1·giual rofcronccs nud ,•arlunt
romlings nro unnittu~lly comph to. Ju I\ WOl'<l,tho uow lllumi n:tt:cd Toacliors 1 UilJlo
is tho acmo or ox:cullonco-nll that n. 'l'oachors' Diblo ought t.o be, moro than
others ar~.
Advance ~opies of the superb first ed1Uon at wholesale prices-Jess
than
h:ilf publishers! rates.
,
~.
Wo )1a.vo coutractod for a certain (tllnntit.y from t.ho magn:flccnt first odit.iou,
Sl.ze, when Closed,
, printed from fro~h, cilc.ar plat.cs. Wo 1;lmll dist.riln1to most of thci;o books n:. pros}~ Inch~ Wide by~ Inch~-'Lona-.
miums lo both ohl a.ud new subscrihcr8; but, in ::onformit,y with our coutt'act, a.
______________
_,
porUouof our stock will bo sCtld sopamtoly, for a li111ilotltime, n.ttho whol~s1\IO
prices givou below for tho Ribles almie. 'f,, rn:iko suro of this romark.\blo baq.'.lin, order!-1should bo 1Hmt at once.
Wo gnr.T:\!llCtt t,hcso Bibic~ to ?Jo 1mt'dscly ns rCj1rcscntcd 1 or your money back. You lako no riisk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this nC'\\.edition can not ho w.ll)(tU:lt,dydescribed in words. Duo apprccif\tion <."!lucomo only wilh seeing.
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)A::-atl~r.•- ...............................................................................................
. $4.25

The
Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In fult must accompany all onh•rfi. Ulbles will lto delivered
free to any P. O. or :E.xpret-sOO'icoin tho Unit~<l fit.ates or Ca.n:\tla. lf Biblo is uot procisoly '"'>roprei;outod and in ovory wn.y
1mtis(a.cto·ry,
the purchaso price will bo cl:ccr!uUy rciundccl. Thcso special oiforli :iro subject to wltl1<lrawa.l or incrcaso ln.
rates :,t ;1uy timo, without notice. .Address,
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bad their holldai• with the old mother, and
Mary's litlle capital, saved from the "pln.t
o! nle,'' was the reed from which. as the
;1ean; rolled on, grew shop, !a.ctoi-y, wa'r'el1ouse, country i:.eat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
'fbe averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the hole ID the top ol hls packeL

Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get 1n very eerloue
trouble if it kept its· mouth sbuL-Yonkers
Statesman.
• "It is strange what a time we have with
cookt. dear." aaJd Mr. lnnlscups.
"Dawson
was telling me UH!ay that they've .bad
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and dld be tell you who she
was?''
"No. Who?"
"Hts wlte."-Exchange.

"Yes. tbese here colleges are great Institutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvely.
"What with their baselflll, ond football.
and rowin' or tnatB a.nd tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcalion."-Puncb.

.I

n
,y

A certain yoUng married mao was tn the
habit of troubling hla talber-ln-law
wltb
complaJuts
aLout his wife's behavlort
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tbe Irascible
old i.;entleman one day. on bearing or some
or hie daughter'6 delluquenctes. "It I hear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
There were no more eomplalnts.
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Ascum-You· dou't care much !or society,
tlo you?
?
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
t.:1ucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Preas.
Upgerdson-lt
you're Ured o! your team
ponies, why don't you trade
tilcm oft tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make la with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bare.a tor ,tbem.-Ctiica&:o Tribune.

ot Shetland

First Walter-Whal
are you thinking
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to toy myself out tor a Up from ·that mau
or not. I can"t tell whether it's hia wl!o
or an netress he's "ot with hlm.-Pblladelphla Press.
Sc,utrul-But
bow did she roanage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh, T don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soultul-She
must be one ot tho augar
beats I have read about.
Dole!ul-Well,
abe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed blm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flna.1ly he went to a Jnwyrr.
.,.What reason does ho give !or refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Nlld he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It oll up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

.. Why do you girls call Bertl~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he·• ;ust like a poem! He's been·
seJccU.d at least lorty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a MMsachusetta town
was devPr at his tracle, but. as the yea.re
w~ot by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
atc.ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one trled to hurry blm over
iL An insistent customer who, unmlnd!ul
of past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coQi.elllplatton of aky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned !rom a walk that eYening. It
was wro.p~cl in a n&wsvaper, and In the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrn.wled this remarkable b111:•
M.iss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One paU:b ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
S 5
7 9
The

No. 549-E~'lGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Fa!th!ul.
10 11-)loney.
whole n wonderful miracle.

No. 550-,vORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloUll
•
stone. 4. Nearest..-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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OUR SUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo have addod tho :Sew Teachers• F.dltton of tho IlluminntEHl I!oly Biblo to our lii~t for J)rerulum purpot;eR Uiis s01uson1
bccnmso wo regn.rd lta~ tho l>est,.handsomost, auUo'no of tho most satisfactory Ton.chors' Bibles In tho ,\•oriel.
Uost, booauso it omoodics nU th~ csacntial spociat features that gh•o valuo to lho usual 'foachors' Btblo, beside others,
o( o,·co grc:\:or cducatiounl importance, that no other Riblo contntns.
ITandsomc~t, bccnuso 1ho typ.:>g:r.l-})hy
l=sJ>Crfoct, tho p:\por l\nd p Cs..;;workboyonU er ticisru, tho biudinga, moi;t tasteful
and tlur:,.blo; .\-<.l, nl><)\'O nil, be<:an~o~,r tho nc:irly six lnmJrcd original descrlptlvo illnstraliong, whi1;h not only bo:rntify
tho vo:unw, bnt umsL lnovit:ibly !end to a. bot.tor understantliug o( the ,-vord, !\nd
a closer intimacy wiLh tho living t.rulhs o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutfft<l Pictures In the text.
This DiOlo is not merely cml,elli~hod i it i~ truly anll nccurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Iliblco U1cre nro comaiuiug pictures; nono other in which the int.llvidnal
texts arc nctnal1y !11umio:1.tcd1 ag though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Cornp:ll'ibon
is imposi;iblu; for lho nuw niblo et:nncls nlone-thcro
is no other oC H.s kind.
llonce, prn.iso \Jf Oils suporb now book moans no disparagomont of tho ma.uy oxccl•
lunt editions publii;hod horotokro.
Best utfelps" by grcntett living Bible teachers.
'fho wonderful now u TTclps," oclitcd by that world-famous Bible teacher,
•A. J,\ Scllanfficr, JJ. D., compri~o oxact1y what tho Sumlny•school worker :w,I
Biblo student moi;.t want an<l nccd-1h.> rnoro. 'fho bcau1ifnl maps, iu color..i,
,voro oowly cmgravod f,,r this edition.
'l'ho t.oxt is i,clf-prououncing, tho coucordnuce is a. marvol of t.killful condon);n.1,ion, tho marginal roforoncc:1 nnd v:u·lant
1·0:hliogi;aro unu8m,-.IIYcomph t.o. Jn n wort!, tho now lllumin:\tc<l Toaclicrs' lliblo
is tho a.cmo of oxcollonco-all that "' 'l'oachcrs' Iliblo ought to be, moro U1nn
others arc..
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholessle prices-Jes.,
than
h:ilf publisher"' rates.
\Yo h:wo contra.ctocl for a certain qim.ntity from tho m:lgn!fico"nt fln.t a,lition,
Size. when C10..cd,
, printed from frosh, clear i,lates. Wo ,;lmll dislribulo most o[ lhoso books n.i, JlrO•
s~~ lnche.s Wide by 8 lnche$ Lon&-.
miu1ns to botl1 old aud now subscribcrK; hut. in .:onfol'mlly with our contract, a
portion of our stock wi11 bo sold 8upa.rat.oly1 for a limited limo, at tho whol,.,salo
prices gh•on below !or tho niblcs :l.lono. 'r.1 m:\ko suro of this romarkablo lm,ri:;:,in,orders shoutd l,o Htlnt. at once.
Wo gn~.r.mtto thoso Uib:c~ to ho pnil.!i,;clyas reprc.souted, Or' your money back. You ta.ko no rh1k: nor du we-for tho
beauty of this new odition can not bo aJ.ot11rn.t.1lycfoscriboJ in words. Duo appreciation can come only with seeing.
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Tho
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:ish iu !ull mnst a.ccompany all ordns.
lJilllcs wilJ be delivered
free Lo :ioy P. O. or Express Ofiico lu tho United !>tatcs or C:~n:vla. li Biblo is uot proci!Se1yas ropresontod a.u~lin ovory way
satisfuctory, the purchase price will bo cheerfully rcflllldod. Thcso special oJ!t,rH aro subject to withdrawal or incrca80 in
rates at a.uy time, without notico. Address,
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bad their holiday wl!.b the old mother. and
Mary's litlle capital, saved from tbe '"plot
ot ale," was the !'eed [rom which. as the
;,ears rollod on, grew shop, factory, W1\fel,ouse, country Reat and carriage,
with
health, happiness. peace and honor.-Ex.
.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
The averai'e man Josee a lot ot money out
al the bole to tbe top of blB pockeL

Man Is a good deal like a Oab. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
t.Touble it It kept its' mouth shut..-Yonk:ers
Statesman.
• "It ls strange what a time we have with
cooks, dear." said Mr. lilDlBCUPS. "Dawson
was tel!lng me to-day tbat they've had
theirs ten yca.n."
''Yes. dear; and dld he tell you who sbe
was?"'

•

"'No. Wbo?'"
.. Hts wlfe."'-Excbange.

a

e

"Yes. tbese here collcgt!S are great institutions." remarked Uncle SIias renecuvely.
''What with their baselfflll. nod football,
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcaUon."-Punch.

.a
0

ry

A certain yodng married man was tn the
babit or troubling h!R fatber-ln-law with
complaluts
nl.Jout h\e wife's behavlor 1
.. Really. this la too bad."" cried tbe irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on hearlog or some
of his daugbter'6 dell:Dquencles. "Jt I bear
any more complaints I will dislnberlt her."
Th6re were no more comp1alnt.a.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't cnre much tor soclety,
<lo you?
Crahbe--~o.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody lb
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-H
you·re tired of your team
or Shetland l)Oniee. why don't you trade
tilcm off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make la with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Chlcago TrJbune.
First Walter-What
are you th!nklni
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetl.Jer
to lny mys.elf out for a Up trom that man
or not. I can·t tell whether it's bis wUe
or an nctress be's ,ot with blm.-Phlladel•
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
how dld abe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob. I don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultut-Sbe
mutt be one of the augar
beat& I ba..,·e read abouL
Doleful-Well.
sbe certainly got bounty
cut of me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro 0•9,:edhim $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does ha give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer .
.. Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Ba.id he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de interest bad et It all up, and
he dtdn•t owe me n. cenL"

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ "The
Poem'?"
"Why. be·a just like a poem! He's been·
reJtcted at least forty Umes ...-Cblcago
Dally News.
An o1d cobhler in a Massachusetts town
was c·levt-r at bJe trade, but as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure 11nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An insistent customer who. unmindful
of past favors, hacl drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful co*mplatlon
of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
Ler. found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\"ening. It
was wrapptd in o newspaper, and tn the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which w:is scrawled tble remarkable blll:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pe.stet . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltbtul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nen.rest.-E:ii::.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

I l
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hnvo ~ldorl tho New Tenchors• Edition of tho Illuminntccl Iloly Diblo to our list for premium purpoi:ies Utis soagon,
hccn\lls0 wo regard ltn"'- Ll10best, handsomest, anttouo of tho most satisfactory Toachors' Uil>los In lho ,vorld.
Jloi;t1 lx.-causo itcmlk.l<'rros an tlrn o:ucatial S(lOCialrcaturc1' that givo value to tho usual 'roachors' Bible, beside, others,
or C\'C0grcntor cdn\.-atiotm.1Importance, thaL no other Jliblo contains.
llandsume~t, bocnuso tho typQ~'T.\phy is perfect., tho p:1.pornnd p cs.,;work beyond er ticism 1 tho bindings moi;t tn.stcrut
nn<l durable; n.d_, abovo nlt, bcc;mi,~ ol' tho ne:trly six 1nm,trecl originnl tlo1:1orlptlvoillustrnliun~, whioh not only bc;iut.ify
tho vo:11111<.>,
but 111u11t.h1c,·it~bly !o;\cl tori, bettor undcrsrn,uliug o( tho \Vord, :met
a closer intimacy wilh tlio living lrulhs o[ Holy Writ,
Nenrly Six Hundrtd Bcautifd Pictures In the text.
'fhis Uiblo is not morcly cmbelli!lh0<l; it hs tmly and accurately illust.mtcd.
Olhtr niblco then> nro containing pictures; nooo otller in which tho io<lh·idtrnl
texts aro nctualJy mumiuatcd, as though by tho touch ot ius1)iration. Comparibon
is lmpossi)Jlc,; for Uao nuw .DilJlo stands alone----.thcro is 110 other of Hs ldud.
lfonce, pr:1iso of lltis 1:rnp1irbnew book menus no disp.1,ragomout of tho. many oxcol•
ii.mt oditious pul>llshod horotok•ro.
Best utfcfps,. by grcntett living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcrrul now 11 TTclps,1 ' cclited by that "·orld-famous Diblo tonchn,
•A. 1'\ Sch:~nfllc:r, D. J>., compriso ox!\<'lly what tho Sun~fay•school worker anti
lliblo student m0f-t want ant1 nccd-uu more. 'l'ho beaut iinl maps, iu culor11,
,vore newly ongr:,vo<lfor this cdiLim1. 'l'ho t.oxt is sclf-prouonncing, tho coucordnnce is a. n1arvol llf i,;killful condonAAtion, tho marginal roforoncos ancl ,,:ll'lnut
ro:u.liugBa.ro unui,iu~lly comph tc. In:\ worcl, tho now 11\umin:ltc,1 Tonclrnrs' lllblo
is tho ncmo of oxcollonco-all U1n.t 3. 'J'oachors' Diblo ought to be, moro tlll\n
0U1crs arc.
Advance -copies of the superb flrst edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
h:i.lf publishers' rates.
,.
We 11avo contraclocl for a cort-ain qi1nnLily from tho magn!ficcnt first otlil.io11,
r printotl from fro~h, dc:ir plates.
Wo slmll di$tribulo moKt o[ thotio bookg iii, preSize, when C10..ed,
s1t lnchu Wide by ti Inches Loni.
miums to both olcl :\ud now subscriborH; but, lu ;;onformily wilh 011r cuulmct 1 a
l)orLion of our slock will bo soltl scp:\fatoly, for a limited t.imc, at tho whol.Js1.\lo
prices givou bolow !or tho Bibles !l.!0no. T,, 111:\ko
snro of this romarkablo baq:;:,!n, orders. shoultl IJoliunt at once.
Wu EtH.'.ranteu thci;;o HiU:c:-1
t.o ho pr-id~ly as rc1,rc.soutcd, or you.r money ba,:k. You tako uo l'h•k: nor do wo-for t.ho
beauty of this new odilion can not ho adlJflll:\t-:lyde.seribcJ. in words. Duo apprcci:\lion cau como only with seeing.
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Alone,

Bible

$4.25

The
Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh iu full must accompany all ordt-rs. Bibles will be delivered
free to ~oy P. O. or Exprc~s Ofiico in tho Uuitetl !;tat.es or CanaJla. If Biblo is not precisely :u; ropresoutcd :iud in every way
satisfactory, the purcha8C price will be cl:cerfully rcfondod. 'l'hcso special oflcrs nrc subject tu wllhdrawal or incrc:uso In
rates at any timo 1 without notice . .Address,
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bad their holiday wl!.h the old mother, and
Mary's Htlle capital, ~aved from the "pint
ot ale." was the teed Crom which, as the
Year$ rolled on, grew shop, factory,
l,ouse, country fl.cat and carriage,
with
health, bapploess, peace and booor.-Ex.

Aecum-You

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

don't care much tor society,

<lo you?

Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
rhJlculous school where every nobody Is
tau,bt to try to be somehody.-Pblladclpbla Press.

ware-

Wit ·~D WISDOM.
'ibe averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole ID the top ot his pockeL
Man Is a good deal like a 0sh. You know
the 0sh would never get tn very serious
trouble if tt kept its' mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

a

•

.8

n
1Y

• "It ts strang-e what a time we have with
cookt. dear." 88.ld Mr. lnntscups. "Dawson
was telllng me t<rday that they've bad
theirs ten yea.re."
{'Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who she
was?''
•
".No. ,Vbo?''
"His wl!e."-E:J:change.

"Yes, these here colleg~s are great tnstitotlons." remarked Uncle SIias reilectJvely.
"What with their basell!Ul, nod lootball.
and rowin' or bnats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a llh'ral eddlcallon."-Punch.
A certain yodng married man was in the
habit of troubling his tather-in-law with
complaints
aLout his wtte's behavior,
"Really. this lo too bad.'' cried tho Irascible
old i::entleman one day. on hearing of .some
or his daughter'1, de.lhlquenctes. ..H 1 hear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
There were oo more complaints.

I

Upgardson-lt
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
t:bcm off Cor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make la with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dcnen Belgian bares !or them.-Chl·
cago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you tblnklni:
about?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering wbell.ler
to lay myself out tor a tlp tram that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wlto
or an nctress he's got with hlm.-PbUadelpbla Press.
S<iullul-But
how did ahe manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her •
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beat& I have read abouL
Dolelul-Well,
ahe certAloly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald..

A colored mnn compln.tned that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned 1..ono purpose. Final·
Jy he went to a lawye-r.
"What reason does he give tor rcrualng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
••~y, boss,'' said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me a. cenL"

'"Why do you girls call Bertie 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
<ejected at least forty Umes.''-Chlcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
was tlevPr at ble trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and '\\'as irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
It. An tnsistent customer who, unmindful
ot past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coti.emplallon ot sky and
field from hie doorway to patch a. boot for
lier. found bor footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that eveuing. It
was wrapi,~d in a newspaper, and 111the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Postet .....................
10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Falthlul.
7 9 10 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful mlrocle.
No. u50-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLl,S.
No. 547-Lo\'C one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

''
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OURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
"·o hrwoa.ddod tho New Tonchors' E<lit.lon of tho Illuminated IJoly Diblo to our list for premium purpoi:1es this semi.on,
bocamio wo regard itwo1tho best, handsomest, au,rouo o( tho n1ost satisfactory Tonchor&' Dibles In tho ,\'orld.
llost, booauso it cmbo<'IT'csa!l tho OSiC:tli:,1 spocial fcature11 that give ,·aluo to tho usual Toachors' Blblo, besido others,
of o,·cu src:\tor cdnca.ttoual importance, U\al no othor Diblo contains.
'
llandsoml~t, because tho typok,--r:1,phy
is pcrf.;rt, t:ho }):\!>Or
nncl p cs.,;woTk boyontl er ticism, tho binding~ most tastoCnl
ancl dul'!lblo j a ..d, a.l>o,·o alt, b(teauSOo( tlm nearly six ltumlretl originnl <lcscriplh•o l\lustrationt.', wltit.:h not only bc:\utify
tho vo:umC', but muAt 1novit:i.bly :cad t.o :\.bot.tor uudcl'Stn.nding oC tho \Vord, an<I
:\ closer intimacy with tho living lJ•11Lhs
o( Holy Writ.

I

Nearly Six Hundred Bcoutlfi:I Plclurcs In the text.
This lliblo is not m.orcly cmbeliiKho<li it i$ tn1ly and accurately illustrated.
Otht>r Ilib1ca thcro MO containing }Jictnrc.i;; nono other lu which the io<li\'ldunl
texts arc l\ctu;illy !llumin:1.tctl, as though by tho touch o( Inspiration.
Compnl"ition
ls lrnJ)ossiblt,; for l110 nuw Diblo e:tnucls alone--.tL.oro iH no other of ih; kind.
llonco, praiso of this suporb now book monnK no disp:n-ngomout of tho many oxcollonl editions publi1'>l1odborolofvi-o.
Best "He!ps" by gre.ite!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrful now •1 Helps," edited by that world-famous Bible t.cacl1t'r,
•A. p·. Sclmnfficr, D. D., compriHo ox-aclly what tho Sunday-school worker n111l
lliblo sh11lc.nt moF-t want and need-nu more. 'l'ho broutiinl nK1-ps,in colOTil,
'l'he toxt is sclf•1>roucrnncing, 1110 concord,voro uowly Cllb'l':1\'0clfor this cdilinn.
nneo ls a. marvol of 1-killful conclcn1.at,ion, tho margirml rofcronccs u-ud varin.nt
rca~liDJ;ftnro uun8m~lly compl, to. 1Hn worrl, tho Jiow lllumin:\tcd 'I'cacbors' BilJlo
is tho acmo of oxculloncc-all
that a 'l'eachors' Iliblo ought to be, moro thnn
others arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
h:alf publisheu' rates.
Wo bavo conlraclocl ior a certnin <1i1antit..yfrom tho magn!ficc~t first o,lition,
Size, wbien Clo50d,
, printocl iroll\ .frol!lh, clc;u plates. Wu shall distribute most o( thoso books ni; pro5~1' lnc:hu Wide b)' 8 Inches Lone.
rniums to both old :u1d now subscrihCrK; but, in .!uuforml1y with our conti~~tl, n.
port ion oi our slock will bo sold S\!parntoly, for a limitot.1 lime, at tho whol-,snlo
sure of thi3 romarkablo bargain, orders should l,o suut at once.
pricos gi\•on helow (or tho llib1os :'l.lono. T., 1t1;.i.ki>
Wo g1mr.mtco thci;o UilJlc~ t-o l,o pn,·•.:i::.cly:lo)> r-l'jJrcsoutcd, or your money back. You tako uo r-b1k: nor do ·wo--for t.ho
beauty of this new odition C:ln not bo a<1oi1uat,dy<lcscriboJ in words. Duo approciation ct1.ucome only with scoing.
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Alone,
84'.00

Bible

$4.25

This offer applie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh In foll mm;t :M;COlll.pany
all ordns,
Bible:-. will be delivered
free to aoy P. O. or Expresi; Ofiico in Lho Uuil~<l f;tatcs or Cm1:l,la. lf Diblo is uot precisely as ropresonted a.uCIin every way

satisfactory, the purchase price will bo cheerfully refunded.
rates at any timo, without notice.
Adtlross 1

Thcso spccia.l offorg :ire subject to with<lrn-..,·alor increase in
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bad their holldar with the o1d mot.her, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
or nle/' was the teed f.rom which, as the
;,ean roUed on, grew shop, factory, w8.fe.
l,ouse, country ~at and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

WIT·AJIDWISDOM.
The averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the hole In the top or hla l)Ocket.
Man Is a good deal like a. fisb. You know
the fish would never get In very eerloue
trouble tr It kept its' mouth shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "ft ls strange what a time we have with
cookt. dear." saJd Mr. Inntscupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten reara."
'·Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who ahe
was?"'

,

"No. Wbo?''
.. His wl!e."-Exchange.
"Yea. tbe.se here collegijs a.re great 1netitutlons.'' remarked Uncle Silas renecuvely.
"Wbat with tbetr baselfttll, and rootball.
and rowin' of bnats and their studies, 1
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a llb'ral eddlcalioo."-Punc.h.

JI

n
,y

A certain yoting married man was 1n the
habit of troubling bla tatber•in•Jaw wjth
complaiute
at>out Ms wife's behaylor 1
"Really. tllla la too bad," cried the lrasclble
old ltenUeman one day, on hearing or some
of hie daughter's deHuqueoctes. "JC 1 bear
any more complaints I wlll disinherit her-."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't cnre much for society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
rldtculous school where every uobody ts
toutht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclphta Press.
Upgardson-lt

you're tired ot your team
don't you trade

or Sbethmd ponies, why
them ott. tor something?

Atom-The
only trade I can make ls w'lth
Tankersley.
He orrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chl•
cago Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you thlnkllll:
about?
wondering whether
Secood Walter-I'm
to lay myself out tor a Up from tbat wan
or noL I can't tell whether it's hla wlto
or an nctresa he's got with blm.-Phlladelphla Press.
SOul!ul-Bct
how did she manogo t,,
\\'Ork you?
Doleful-Ob, l don't ~now. She was al•
waya so sweet that I couldn't reatst her.
Soultul-She
must be ono ot the auga.r
beats J have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
abe certainly got bount,
out ot mo.-Syr&.cuae Herald.
A colored mnn compJnlned that nnolher
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor hnd dunned lo no purpose. Finally bo went to a Jo.wyer.
"What reason does ho give for refusing

0.

..Vlby do you girls call Bertl~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.eJccled at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts

town

was (•lever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:ot by be shqwed a grow-Ing distaste for

steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure IC nny one tried to hurry blm over
iL An insistent customer who. unmindful
ot past ravors, bad dra,vn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coJ¥.e.lllplatlon of sky and
field f.rom bts doorway to p:itcb a boot tor
her, found ber foolwt'ar on the porch wbeo.
she returned Crom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapJ>td In a newspaper. and tn tbe
boot she dleco,•ered a piece of paper on
,...-blch was scrawled this remarkable blll:
l>!Jss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pesur .....................
10

.26
No. 549-ENIGMA.

1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5
G-Fatth!ul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 55~WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Kot any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Neare-sL-E:r.

to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money for so

No. 54i-Lovc

long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n.eenL"

No. 54S--Skale, Kate, Ale.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo havo addod tho N~w Ten.chars' Edttlon of tho Illuminnto<l Iloly lliblo to our Jiflt for J)ren1lum purposes this eonson 1
bccauso wo regard it:,'-' tho best, handsomest, amt o'uo of tho most satisfactory Tcacher8' llit,lcs in lho ,Vorld.
•
Dost1 boc:mso itombo<fics nil tho osscnlia.l spocial Ccatures U1at givo ,•a.luo to tho usual Teacbors' Blblo, besido 0U1ors,
of o,·ou grcator odueatlonal imJ>0rtnnc<', Uml no other Bil>lo con1ain~.
Dandsomo.<:t, bccanso tho ty1)0graphy hs pcr(:<'t, tho p~f)Ornnd ll csswork boyomt er tic.ism, tho bindings most taslolul
n.ml dunblo i a~<l, nbovo a11, boca1.1s\>
or tho nc.:lrly six lrnmlrod origiu:il deiSerlptlvo illustrn.t iou~, whi~h not only bonulify
lho vo:unw, bnt mui;;l !r10,·itn.bly :t~:HI to a, bettor uudcrstauiliug o( tho "~ord, nnd
I\ clo!icr intimacy with tho living truths o( Holy Writ.
Nenr1y Six Hundred Bcnutift!l Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is not moroly embellished i it i:i truly anU accurately illnslraLcd.
Otht'r Dible~ t..hcro aro con1aining 1,icturos; nono other iu which the Individual
CornpiU'il!on
texts aro l\ctually !lluminated, as though by tho touch of lnspiralion.
is imJ>Oliliiblc,;for U10 nuw Biblo stands alone-tltoro
18 no otl1er of its kind.
llonco, pr:\iso of t.hhi 1mrt0rb now book moans no dispm-agomont of tho 1nauy cxcolh,mt oditivus p1.1blishcclhorcto(,c,ro.
Uest ,tHe!ps" by grc~tett living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "Ticl})s," edited by that -n·orld-famous Biblo toacl1tr,
•A .. 1". Scb~nmcr, D. O., compriso oxnctly what tho Sund:1y•scllool worker :11111
Uiblo stU<lcnt moF-t w:1nt aud need-no rnoro. Tho brontiful maps, iu color.-l,
wcro newly eub'l':l\'Otlf,)r this cdiliun.
Tho tox:t is sclf•1>ro11011ncing,t-lto couc<ml•
nnco ls a Jnarvo1 oC t-killful condcnf;l\tion, tho marginal roforonces aud i\':irlant
rc;"ling·R aro. u111u~u~lly
comph io. Ju:\ wot'<l1 tho now lllurnin:\tcd 'feacbors' Illblo
is tho acmo or oxcolloueo-n.11 thM ~ 'J'oachors' Biblo ougl1t to be, moro than
others aro.
Advnnce "COpies or the superb first edJtlon at wholesaJc prices-Jess
than
half publisher-'' rates.
.
Wo bavo contracted for a certain qirnnt.ity from tho magn!ficont firstodltiun,
Size, when Clo&ed,
printed from frosh, c1car i,laLcs. Wo tihnll disfributo most of those hooks ai; pn.'l·
1
s~i lnchu Wide b)' 8 Inches Lona-.
111iun1s lo both old :~ud now subscribcrK; but, in ~ou£orml1y with our contra.cl, a
110rtion of our stock will bo sold B<i()arn.toly,for a limited time, at tho whol.,so.lo
()ricos givou below !or tho Riblas :-,!ono. •r.i m!l.ko suro of thi!i rom:wkablo l>ar~t.in, orders should l>osent at once.
\\"o gu.ar.mtco t.lae~o Bible~ t,) bo pre\:i:;cly as reprcsoutcd, or your money back. You tako 110 rhsk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o( this now edition can not. bo a..1otJlU\t-:ly<lcscribocl in words. Duo appreciation ca.u como only with sceiug.
1
1
1
1
0
s·ri;~1:~ 1/y (:~~~~ ,~~ 1~ 1~11
~;:; 1~:~;~•4:1n~:~ ;.~:~~·
e-dgf's. hcudl>:Lntli, n:1d sl'k book11utrkl•r:
P11hll~her,;'
list, price,
Si.00;
our prh-t',luclud!ngono
yenr',i: 1rnbs.·rlJ>tlo11,ln ndvnncc,
t.o 1110 Chrlstl•n Leader .....................................................................
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The
Biblo Alone,
83.50

4

HALF-PRICE

Biblo Aloue,
83.00

0

The

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must accompany a!t ordn,-, Jliblcs wi!f bo delivered
free to o.ny P. O. or :Exprcsg Office in tl10 Unitf)Ll States or C:i.11:1.cla..lf Biblo is uot prooisely ai; ropretsented aurl in cvory wny
s:l.tisfactory, the purcbaso prico will bo cl:ccr!ully rc!undcU. 'l'hcso special oiion, :1ro subject to withdr3.wal or iucroa.so in
rates at'auy timo, wiU1out notice. Address,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, Haved Crom the "pint
o! nle," was the seed Crom which, as the
years rolJed on, grew shop, !n.ctory, war'e•
l10U£e, country fieat and
carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

"J:be averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole In Lbe top of bis pockeL
Man is a good deal like a fisb. You know
the fish wouJd never get tn very serious
trouble i! it kept its" mouth ehut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

• "H ls atrans:e what a. time wo have
with
0
cooks. dear." saJd Mr. lnntscups.
Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten ycara."
•-Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"H1a wlte."-Excbange.
"Yes, tb8Se here colleg~s are great Institutions,'' remarked Uncle Silas reflecUvely.
"Wbat with their baseWlll. ond football.
and rowln' of boa.ts and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a l!b'ral eddlcatlon.''-Punch.

1

A certain yoUng married man was In the
habit of troubling hi• latber-ln-law wltb
complaluts
al>out hls wife's behavior~
"Really. this ls too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on he.u-tng or &ome
ot bis dau,;hler'li delinquencies. uu 1 hear
any more complaints I wlll diaLnberit her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You doo't care much for society,
do you?
,,.
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pbi!adclpbla. Press.

Upgardsoo-If
you're tired o! your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them ott !or something?
A tom-'fhe only trade I can make 1s wlth
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three do:zen Belgian bares !or tbem.-Cbl~
cago Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay myself out tor a tip from that mau
or noL I can't tell whether tt·s his w1fo
or an actreBS he's got with blm.-Phlladel·
pb!a Press.
Soulful-But
bow did she manage to
'-'Ork you?
Doleful-Ob, l don't know. Sbe was al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soultul-She
must be one or the augar
beat& l ha.ve read abouL
Doleful-Well.
obe certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complnined that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a Jnwyer.
"'What reason does ha give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss,'' said the colored man, "ho
Raid be done owed me dat money !or so
long dat de interest had et lt nll up, and
be didn't owe me n. cent."

"Why do you girls call Berl!~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least forty tlmes."-Cblcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler In a Mnssacbueetts town
was c]ever at his trade. but as the yea.rs
wtlot by he shqwed a growing dlstaete tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one trled to hurry him over
iL An insistent customer who, unmindful
or past ra.vors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coIW,emplatlon of sky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot tor
her. found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a n1alk that eveolng. It
was wra.pptd in a newspaper. and ID the
boot she discovered a olece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable btll:
.Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pat,:h ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

1 2
8 5

7 9
The

No. 549-ENimiA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltblul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nea.resL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Love one another.
No. 54S-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

'I
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo htwe a.ddo<ltho Xi!w Tcneltors• Edition of tho Illuminated lloly Diblo lo our list for })remIum 1>urpoi:iesU1is sonson,
becauiso "'O regard ita~ ll10 best, handsomo5t, nmtOuo of tho most satisfactory Toachors' DiUles In lho ,\•orld.
n?l th-, essential s(lOOialfcnturc!S that givo value to t.ho usual •re..'\.Chors'Bible, beside others,
Jlei:;t.,booau.so it 01111.x)di'os
of o\·cn greater cdn{"ationnl hnportaocc, Umt. no other Biblo cootain!I.
Il:u1dwmo~t 1 bccnuso tho ty1>0;,'1'3phyi~ pcr(c:ct, tho Jl:\p,ornud p csswork boyond er ticism, t.ho bindings most. tasteful
nml clumblo; a ...<l, nl>ovo nil, boc:,1us'o<1r I.ho nearly six hunt.lrctl original doscrlptlvo illnstraHouti, whhih not only hc.'\ut.ify
tho vo:um<', lmt nnu•L 1novita.bly :earl to a bet.tor undcrsrnn11lng o( tho \Vorel, nn<l
t\ closor intim"cy with tho ll\·ing truths or 11olyWrit.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcnutlful Pictures In the text.
This Diblo is not merely cmbellisliod; it is truly and accurately illustrated.
Olht>r niblc,; there .no oontainiug pictures; 11000 other in which tl10 individnnl
texts arc nctual1y mumiu~tccl, n,ij though by tho touch o( inspiration.
Comp;,ri.t,on
hs imJ>Oiji;iblt,; !or tho 11uw Iliblo stands nlono-thoro ts no other of ils )duel.
llouco, praii;o of this snporb new book menus no disparagement of tho many oxcolhmt odiliuus puUli1:1hodhorctok:ro.
Best oitieJps" by grcntcd living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcr(ul now "llclps, 11 edited by tbat world-famous Bible teacher,
•A. };"'·.
Sch:mffic:r, D. I)., comprise ox:\l'Uy what tho Sund,1y-school worker and
lliblo student 1noi::twant and nccd-uo more. 1'lio b~\ut ifot ma1>s,iu color~,
,vcro nowly cngr:1,•od for 1his cdilitm. 'l'ho text is self-pronouncing, tho conoot'd·
twee jg n. marvel uf 1-killful condonj;n.tlon, tho marginnl roforoncc.s aud :\'nl'laut
ro:ulings aro unusm~lly oomph to. Jn a worcl, tho now lllumin:\tc1l Tcaclrnrs' lliblo
is tho a.cmo or oxcollouco-a.ll that a 'J'oachors' Biblo ought to be, moro Umn
0U1ers arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
h:ilf publishers.• rates.
,
Wo bavo conlm.ctocl for a certain c1irnutily from tho ma.gn!ficc~t first ot1l1ion,
Size, wh~n Closed,
J)rintcd from frosh, <:lour plates. Wo shalt ditj.tributo mm1t o[ thcso books a" pres~i lnchu Wide by 8 lnche$ l.onJt.
miums to both olcl :\u1l now tmbscriUers; l>ut, iu ;;ouformlly wilh our coutract, a
porLion of our ist.vck will bo sold soparately 1 fort\ limited Lime, at tho whol..iAAlo
pricos givou below for tho lliblcs rdono. T., m:\ko snro of this rom:i.rkt\blo b:i.q;;.,!n,ordor~ should bo HC.ntat once.
Wu gn:>..r..mtcothci;o Uil>lci,;t .. ho 1niiciiSclytU represented, or your money b:\ck. You tako uo risk: nor do w~for tho
beauty of this new oclilion can not bo tu..l..,.1uat..:ly
cfoscriboJ in words. Duo a1>1,rceiation c.i.n come only with sccics.
0
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Bible

Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cl.Sh in foll mnst :\ccompany all ordns.
Bibles will l>odelivered
free to any r. O. or ,Exprci.s Ofiico in tho Unitpd States or C:u\:\<la. li Biblo is not procisely as roprcsonted rmd in ovory way
satisfactory, the purcllaHo price will bo cl:oc·r!ully refunded. Thoso special oITurs nre subject to wlLJidra.,\·al or incro3.SOin
rates ;\t auy timo, without nolico. .Address,
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bad their hollcla.y with the old mother, and
Mary"s Jillie capital. saved from the "pint
o? ale," was the !eed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, wa"fel1ous:e, country Keat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •AflD WISDOM.

'ihe averaie man Josee a lot or money out
al the bole In the top of bis pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get 1D very serious
trouble if tt kept it.S' mouth abut.-Yook.ers
Statesman.
"It Is strange what a time we have with
cooks, dear." said Mr. lD.Dlecups. 40 Dawson
wa,, telllng me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten yca.n."
''Yes, dear; ud did be tell you who she
was?''
~
''No. Who?"
"Hts wlfe."-Excbn.nge.
"Yes, these here collcgt!S a.re great institutions." remarked Uncle SIias refiectlvely.
'"What with their basel1!1.11,
nod football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a. college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral elldlcatlon."'-Punch.

•
0
Y

A certaJn yoting marrJed man was In the
habit or troubling hia rather-in-Jaw with
complaluts
aUout h18 wife's behavior\
"Really. this Is too bad.'" cried the Irascible
old 'tentlemao one day. on bearing of some
or his daugbter'6 dellDquencles. ''It I bear
any more com.platnta I will dialnherlt her."
TbE:re were no more compJo.lnts.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much ror society,
tlo you?
...
Crahbe--No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1a
tnu&bt to try to be aomebody.-Pblladolpbla Press.

"Why do you girl• call Berl!~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a just like a poem! He's been·
teJ<eted at least forty llmes."-Cblcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was t·lever at bls trade, but a.a tbo years
w•nt by be •hqwcd a growing distaste for
steady work, and v.·as lrritnted beyond
tilcm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls wlth
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
Tankersley.
He otrera to give me two or
IL An tnsisteot customer who, unmindful
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,tbem.-Chlot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hls peaceful coc.&,emplatton ot sky and
cago Tribune.
field trorn bis doorway to patch a boot tor
Firet Walt.er-What
are you thlnkln&
Uer. round her footwear on the porch when
about?
she returned from a walk that eveuing. It
Second Walter-I'm
wondering -wbeU.1er \1.a8 wra.pJ)td tn a newspaper, o.ud to. the
to lay myself out tor a Uv trom tho.t man
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
or not. I can't tell wbetber it's hie wlfo
which was scrawled this remarkable btll:
or an nct.reas he's got with blm.-PhlladelMiss Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
pbla Pr""5.
One patch ................
$ .lS
Pe.a~r .....................
10
Soul!ul-But
bow did abe mn.nnge to
work you?
.26
Doleful--Ob. I don"t know. Sbe waa al·
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
No. 549-ENIGMA.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one or tho aug&r
beats I have read about..
1 2 3 8-Repose.
Doleful-Well.
abe certainly got bounlJ'
8 5 4 6-Fnltbful.
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
7 9 10 11-Money.
Tbe whole a wonderful miracle.
A colored man complo.ioed that another
No. !i50-WORD SQUARE.
negro O\\'ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Ftna.11. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
Jy he went to a Jowyer.
stone. 4. Nea.rest.-Ex.
"What reason does he glve 'for reruslng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Why, boss.'' saJd the colored man, "ho
No. 547-Love one another.
sn.td he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest bad et It all up, and
No. MS-Skate. Kate. Ate.
be didn't owe me a cenL"
Upgsrdson-H

you·re tired ot your team

or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade

j
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
·wo )U\VO Ml.doc\tho x~w Ten.chars' Edlllon of tho Illtuuirmtcd Iloly Diblo to our list for promlum 1mrpoi-es U1ts sonson,
bccautJOwe regard it:vc tho host, hnndsomost, nnttouo or tho most satisfactory 'l'Oi\Cherij1 Dil>les ln lho ,vortd.
Dost, bocausc it 0111\.H..Jrcs
aH th3 cs:icalh\l special features tl1at givo valuo to Urn usual Toachora' Biblo, beside olhorR,
►
of o,•c.ngrcator cdn<:aUonol lmportanco, thill no other nn,10 eont:\lus.
llandsomo.,q;, boc.4\u5otho ty()()c,"r.lphyis pcr(::ct, tho p:l}>crnud p csswork boyontl er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
and duroblo; :\~ll, n.bo\•o nll, becaui,\,oi tho nearly six hundroll original do1;criptlvo illustrntiong, whioh not only beautify
. tho vo:umC', butunuit \novi1:ibly :oad to a. beltoruuclcr8tnniling
o( tho Word, :md
n closer intimacy with tho Jiving Lt·ulhs o( Holy ,rrit.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful Pie lures In the text.
1'his lliblo is not morcly embelliislto<l; it i~ truly and accurately illustrated.
I Oth<'r Bible.; thoro :uo containing picture.~; nono other ln which the iodh·i<lunl
texts nro nctnn.lly mnmiu:itetl, as though by tho touch of iDSJ)lration. Ccnnparii,.on
is impusi;iblc,; for tho now Diblo ,;tnntls alone-.thoro is no other of it,:; kind.
Jlcuco, praiso or thls 1n1por\.) now book moans no disp:\ragomc11t of tho many oxcollont oditioos p11bli.shQdhorotof<:1·0.
Best "Helps" by grede!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrrut now ' 1 Helps," odited by that v;orld-famous Biblo t.oaclln,
•A. i.-. SchauOlcr, D. 0., eompriso oxat:tly wlmt tho SmHhly-school worker :uul
lllblo stmlent m0f-t w:t.nt nnd nccd-1h> more. Tho bC'f\ntiCnl m:\ps, iu color;:,
,,oro uowly cnt,,T.WO<l
far this edition.
Tho text is sclf-prououncing, 010 coaeortl•
nnco ls n. marvol of tikillful condcn1'iation, tho margitrn.l roforom~cs aucl ,•arlnnt
ro,ullogfi. :no unusm~lly complt t.c. Jul\ wo1·<1
1 tho now lllnmin:l.tcd Tc:\cl.Jors' UiLlo
is tho acmo o( oxculloucc-n.11 t..hnt a 'J'cnchors' Biblo ought to be, moro than
ot11ors arc.
Advnnce tiCOpies or the superb first edlUon at wholesale prices-les&
than
h:1:Hpublishers.' rates.
.
Wo ba\'o contractod for a certain qi1ant.lty from tho magn!fico~t first odi1ion,
Size, when Clo5Cd,
, printed from froish, dear plates. Wu shall distribute most o[ these bookij n~ pres~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Lonr.
111iumsto both old aud now subscrihcrH: but, in .:ou£orml1y with our coolracl, a
porLion of our stock will bo r;old aop:mit.ely, for a Ii mi Led ti me, at tho whol.)l:ln.lo
prices givou below [or tho IliblC8 :\!ono. 'l',t mako snro oft.hi~ remarkable baq,,ain, orders shouJtl be sout at once,
Wu guara:itce tlto,;c, UiUics i.Q l,o prrici~cly ru. reprcsouted, or your money back. Yuu l.'\ko 110 rh1k: nor do wo--for tho
beauty or this new o<lition c.\11 not bo adl)r111at-:lydcscribo<l in words. Duo apvrccia.tion cau como only with scoi1Jg.
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Thts offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash ill full mnst :~company a.II ordn,:;. Bibler; will J.,o deUvered
free to aoy .P. O. or Expresij Oflico in tho Unit!)d fjt.atos or C:in:"Mb. H lliblo is uot procisoly as ropreaontod au~l in ovory way
satisfo.ctory, the J>u.rchasoprice will bo cl:ccrfuUy rcfundod. 'these special o!Iora are subje<:t to witlldrawal or inereaso in
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Aacum-You dou't care much for society,
had their holiday with the old mother, and
do you?
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "pint
Crallbe--No.
Society ls nothing but I\
or ate." was the reed from which. as the
ridiculous school wbere every nobody ts
years rolled on, grew shop, factory. W3.fe- taurht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
11ouse, country fieat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex ..
Upgardaon-lt
you're tired ot your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you tra.do
WIT 'AIID WISDOM.
them ott tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
The avera&e man loses a lot ot money out
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
al the bole ID the top of bis pockeL
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Cblcago
1.'ribune.
Man Is a good deal like a flsb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
First Walter-What
are you thlokln&:
trouble IC lt kept its' mouth ebut.-Yonkers
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a tip from that mau
"It is stran,ge what a time we have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's bls wlto
coolr:S:,dear." aaid Mr. InDiecups. "Dawson
or an actress he's got with blm.-Pblladel·
was telling me t<Hlay that they've had
pbla Press.
theirs ten ycara."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
Soulful-But
bow did she manoge to
was?"'
•
work you?
''No. W'bo?"
Doletul--Ob, T don't know. She was al•
"Hls wlfe."-Excbani;e.
ways so sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soulful-She
must be ono of the augar
"Yes. these here coJlegijs a.re great Instibeats I have read abouL
.
tutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas ref!ecUvely.
1be certainly got bount.Y
Doletul-Well,
"What with their base11!ill, nnd football.
out of me,-Syra.cuae Herald.
and rowio' of bnats and their studies, I
ten you a college course nowadays is a.s
A colored man complained that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
ncgro owed him $2 and re!used to poy. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FlnalA certain yodng married man was In the
)y he went to a lawyer.
habit or troubling hla tatber-ln-law with
0 Wbat
reason dote be- give !or refusing
.15 complaiuta
about hls wlte's behavior ..
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
''Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "ho
old ~entleman one day, on bearing1 or some
0
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
or bis daught.er'li de.linquenctea. 'lf I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It nll up, and
any more complaints I will dialnherU. her."
be didn't owe me n cenL"
rt Tbt:rc were no more complaints.

I

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.ejccted at lee.st torty tlmes."-Cblcago
0,,=1.llyNews.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
wae c-JevPr at bis trade, but as the years
went by be ahqwcd a. growing distaste tor
steady work. and was Irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry blm over
1L An tnslsteot customer who, unmindful
of past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hle peaceful coJ:lij.emplatlon or aky and
field Crom hie doorway to patch o. boot tor
her, found ber foolwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that evening. lt
was wra.pptd in a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a. piece ot paper on
which wa.s scrawled this remarkable blll: •
~Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pateb ................
$ .15
Pester ....................
.10
.26

1 2

8
7

5
9

The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
6-Faith!ul.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Noorest--Ei:.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZU~S.
No. 547-LoYe one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

''
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo hn.vo !M:ldocl
tho ~cw-Teachers' E<litlon of tho Illnminnlc<l Holy Biblo lo our li3t, for preruhttn Jmr()oses this ,rnnsou,
boeau8o wo regard ital( tho l;ost, handsomest, nmtouo oC tho most sntisfactory To,\chcrk' Biblcit In tho ,Vorld,
Dost, bocauso it ombodlcs n.U th;:, csaclllia.l spocial rcntu.ros U1:\t gi\•o valuo to Uio usual 'l'oa.chors' Biblo. beside 0U10~,
of c,·ou grc:\tor cdumtlonnl Importance, that no other Bil>lo contain!.
•
IJ;\udwme.~t, bocauso tho ty1>ography is 1>cr(;:;ct.,.
tho }K\!>Or nnd p csswork boyoml er ticism, tho bindings most tn.stofol
an<l durable; a ..d, al>o\lo all, boc.:mi:-'uo(tho uc:i.rly six hunJrcd original doscriptivo lllustratioms, which not only beautify
lho vo:um(', but mtu,t tnovitn.l>ly :cad to I\. bettor uuderstandiug o( tho ,vord, ruul
:\ closor intimacy with t.ho li\'iog trut,bs o[ Holy Writ.
Neorly Six Hundred Beautiful

Pictures In the text.

This Biblo is not merely embellished;' it is truly a1ul accurately illuslrnlcd.
Olhn Dible.;.thcro aro contniniog J>icluros; none other in which U.16iudh·i<lu.-1
texts aro n.ch1a1JyHlumiuale:d, as though by tho touch of Inspiration.
Coinp:iri~on
ts impost>iblaj for tho nuw Uiblo st..-mds alone-.thoro ls no other of its kind.
1lcucc, pr.iiso o! this snpMl> now book monos no dispa.ragomoot of U.1amany oxcollunt editions pnblishod horotokro.
Best utte?ps" by gre.:tte!.t liYing Bible teachers.
Tho woudcr!ul now '' llclps," cditccl by thnt world-famous Diblo teuchn,
•A .. ~•. Schaumcr, D. D., compriso ox-n,:tly what lho Sundny-school worker :rn<l
Jliblo stuclcut most want aucl need-no more. Tho l.>c:i.nt
iinl maps, in color.,.:,
,vcro nowly cui,'l~wod for this edition.
Tho text is 6<'H·1>rouo11ncing,tho concord.
nnco is n. marvol of f.killful condoni.ntion, tho margitrnl rofcronccs u.ud :Yarlant
readings aro. unnslH~lly comph to. fo ;\ worcl, tho now J.llumin:\tcd Tcachors' Bl Lio
is tho acm.o o( oxcullonco-n.11 that a Tonchers' Dibto ought to be, moro thn.n
0U1crs arc.
than
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale ptices-less
h:tlf publisher.s' rates.
,
Wo bavo contrnctod for a certain qllnntity from tho magn:flcc~t first odltiun,
Size.when Clo&Cd.
,printed from [ro~h, clc.ar pln.tcs. Wl) t;Jmll distribute most o{ these 1,(')oks a.-; 11ro•
miums to Loth old a,ucl now tmbsc:ril,crR; but., in .,:ouCorrnlty with our coulrad, a
s~1 lnche.s Wide b)' g Inches Lonit.
port.ion of our stock will bo sold supar:ilely, for a. limilod limo, at tho whol~sale
pricos gi"ou l,ciow for tho Riblos :t!ono. T,, m:ikll sure o[ thiij romarkablo bargain, orders should be scut. at once.
Wo gnar:mtcv th~i;e Uil,:es to bo prth;iscty :\s represcutcd, or your 111oneyback. You lake uo rhsk: nor d(l wo-for t.ho
beauty oC this now edition can not bo a.tloc1natdy described in words. Due a.p1>rcciation cau como only wilh seeing.
1

OFFERNo. I. s;~~ 1~ 1:y0(:~::~~.~: 1p:,.~11~::; 1~~~~~~•~:1n~;~~:~~·
Ct'l!Jf"~,licndl>:l.rHIFI fl.nd 11:l'k hookn1nrkN:
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lnchrdt:1g 01:0 y,.m:-•~ subscription,

list. price, 89.00;
our price,
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-.• $4.25

Bible Alone,
83.50

The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.'ih in ful1 must n.ccumpany alt ordt•r$. BiLlcil will bo delivered
free to n.oy P. O. or Express OIHt.:oin tho Unitpc.l !Jt.ates or Can:\lb. H BilJlo is not preoisely :~sroprcseutod an~l in every way
satisfactory, the purch:uio price will bo cl:cerfully refunded. Thcso 8pecia.l offers nro subject to wllhdmwal or iucroaso in
rates at any time, without notice. Addrei,s,
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had tbelr boll<lay with the o1d mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
o( ale," was the ~eed Crom which, as the
year1:>ro11ed on, grew shop, !actocy, wlLfe.
with
l1ouse. country i;.cat and carriage,
bealth, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,
Crnhbe-No.
Society Is notblog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tnucht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ "Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be·s just like a poem! He's been •
r.eJtcted at least forty times.''--Chlcago
Daily News.

An nld cobbler In a. Masaachueette town
was <.'lever at bis trade, but as lhe years
w~ot by be ehqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one trltd to hurry bltD over
iL An lnslsteot customer who, unmlndlul
or past favors. had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coDi&,emplallonof sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
First Waller-What
are you thlnklns;
lier, found ber footwenr on the porch when
about?
she returned from n walk that evening. It
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering wbeU.1er was wrapp+!-d In a newspaper~ and in the
to lay myself out for a Up trom that man
boot she dlsct>vered a piece or paper on
or not. I can't tell whether 1t's his wl!o
which waa scrawled this temarkable blll: •
or an actress he's got with h!m.-Phlladel•
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
pbla Press.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
SOutrul-Bct
bow did abe manage to
work you?
.25
Doleful-Ob, r don't know. She was al•
wnys ao sweet that l couldn't resist her.
No. 549-ENJGMA,
Soutrul-She
must bo one of the auga.r
ben.ta I have read about.
l 2
S-Repose.
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
8 5
6-Falthful.
out ot mo.-Syra.cnae Huald.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
Tbe whole n wonderful mJrocle.
A colored man complained that another
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay, Tho
credttor had dunned to no purpose. Flna.l1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
ly ho went to a lawyer.
stone. 4. NearesL-El::.
""What reason does ho give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
''Why, boss." satd the colored man, ''ho
No. 547-Lovc one nnother.
&atd he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de interest bad et It nll up, nnd
No. 648-Skate, Kate, Ale.
he d!dn't owe me n cent.''

Upgardson-It
you're tired of your team
-ponies, why don't you trade
them oft tor somet.blng?
Atom-The only trade I cau make ls wlt.h
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dazen Belgian hares tor ,tbem.--Cbl·
cago Tribune.

ot Shetland
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

'ibe avera.ie man losee a lot or money out
al the hole In the top of his pockeL
Man le a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble if It kept its' mouth shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

• "lt ts strange wbat a tlme we bave with
cooks, dear." sald Mr. Inntscupa. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've had
t.beirs ten yeara."
···Yes. dear; e.nd dJd be tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
"Hts wlte."-Exchani;e.

"Yes, these here collegt!S are great lnsti•
tntions," remarked Uncle Silas refiecUvely.
"Wbat with their baseWlll. nnd football.
and rowin' or bnats and their studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral e<ldlcation."-Punch.

0
7

A certain yorlng married man was in the
habit of troubling hlR tather•ln-law
with
complatuts
aLout h1s wl!e's behavior;,
"Really. this Jo too bad," cried the Irascible
old 1;ent1eman one day, on hearlog of some
or. his daughter'1, deliuquenctee. ••u l bear
any more compJalnts I will dialnberlt her."
There were no more complaints.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addo<l tho "'!{awTcachora' Edition of tho Illuminnlcd Holy Biblo to onr liKt.for 1>remlum purposes this sonso11,
bocau80 wo regard it:," tho bost, handsomost, amt o·uo of tho most satisfactory Tc:~hon' llil,lcs In Uio ,\•oriel.
13<,~t,booauso itoml>oc.lrcs n.H tho csscmt.l:i.lspecial features U1at gi\'o valuo to tho usual Teachors 1 Biblo 1 beside ot.hons,
of cvoo grcator cdurot1onal lmport.·mct-, that no other Bible contain11.
•
Uind:some$t, bec.'\uso tho typo;;1-a11hyis pcr(.:-ct, tho va:lor n.utl p-csswork boyond er ticism, tho biudingi;; 1uost tasteful
ao<l ,lur3.bloi a...d, al>ovo n.11,bec:.\.nsUof tho nc:1.rlysix Jnnalretl original t.lcscripllvo lllustratio1115 1 whitih not only bcn.ut.ify
l110vo:um~, butm~H1t lnovil~bly :cad to l\ bettor undcrsi-:uuling of tho "ror,1, mul
a closer inLimncy with tho living trutbi; or lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcaut!ft:l Pictures In the text.
TIJis Uiblo is not merely cmbelliishoc.l;· It i:s truly and aceuratcly illustrated.
Otht>r Iliblc.; thcro nro eontainiug 1,icturcs:; none other tu which the ind i,·idunl
~cxts aro nctlmlly !llumlna.tccl, as though by tho tOuch or husplrntion. Cou,p:,.-h,.nn
ls impossibl<,; for tho nuw Biblo stands nlone-tl1cro is no other of its kind.
Uouco, pra.iso of this supoi·b now book means no clis))::u-:\.gomont
oC llta mn.ny oxcolhmt editions pnbli~hod horctokre.
Best 0 t1etps" by grcatett living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcrCul now ' 1 Helps," cdiled by tho.t world-famous Biblo tcncher,
•A. J.'. Schaufficr, D. D., comJlriso ox-.lctly what tho Snnd:,y-school worker :wd
lliblo stucleut most want an<l ncod-111.> more. Tho bronl ifnl maps, iu color..:,
,voro uowly 011gr~wodfor this edition.
'rho toxt is sclr-pronouncing, tl10 conco1·,I.
n.nco is a. ma.rvol or i-ltillful condcui,..'\tion 1 tho mllrgiual roforoncos uud -varlaut
ro~lings aro. un1181.11~lly
comph lo. 11111word, tho now Jllumiu:1.tcd Tea.cl.tors' TJil>lo
is tho n.cmo oC excol1onco-n1l th!\t a 'L'oachers 1 Biblo ought to be, moro Llrnu
others are.
Advance ~ples
of the superb first edition at wholes.ate pdces-les.s
than
h.ilf publishers' rates.
.
\\"o lia.,•o cont.metod for a certain 11iiantity from tho mognHicc'nt fi~t odlti1111
1
Sl:r.e.when Clo,od,
, prinicd from fro~h, cle~u 11lnt,ci,;. Wu 8lrn.ll dis!Tibuto most of thoso booki,s nit 1,re•
5'!j lnchc.s Wlde by 6 lnchc.1 Long.
mium.s to both 0111:u1rl now s11bscribor1-1;lmt, in Jouformlly with our coutriLCt, :\
portion of our stock ,.,..m bo solcl suparatoJy, for a. limilod time, at tho whvl.:isnlo
suro of thi~ romarka.blo ba.r~.li11,orders should l>osent at ouce.
prices givou belO\\. (or tho Riblo.s :\limo. T., 111:lki)
Wo gu~r:mtco thogo nil,lc~ to !,o 1mi~iscly a!i rcprcsoutcd, or you.- n1uncy back. Yon take no rlKk: nor do wo-for U10
beauty of this now edition can not bo a.(I.J(111a.tdy
described in wordi;. Duo ap1wociation cau como only with seeiIJg.
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The
Alone,

83.1>0

$3.75

1
~::~;l~e/;j 1:-;,~~mt:
~:1~ ,~~nw~~~n;:\~=~•-g:!;~

Alouo,

83.00

OFFER'No 2
ond

HALF-PRICE

.';!p! :~~i~

1
1
11
1
; 11~:~;1
• :111~~:;.~~~·
1t r°(:~1~~~
booknrnrkt•r:
Put.ll.~llor;5 1 llt1t. J)rlce,
ono ycnr'a ,;ul>scrlpllon.
In ndvnncc,

Bible

$4.25

The
Alone,

$4.00

Thls offer applies to renewals or n~w subscribers.
Cash iu full must accompany ~n ordns.
JHOlcs will ho delivered
free to any P. O. or Exprcsg Office in tho Uultptl t;ta.tes or C:rn:\<la. lC Biblo is not procisoly :L-; reprcgoutod an~l in every ,,·a.y
aa.tisfactory, the purchase prico will bo cl:cerfuUy refunded. Theso 8pccial offers nro subject to withdrawa.l or increase in
rates :,t any limo, wilhout notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had tbelr holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's J!llle capital. saved !rom the "pint
oC ale," was the ~e.ed trom which. as _the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory. waiehouse, country ~cat and carriage,
wilh
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

'i'.be averaie man loses a lot or money out
aL the hole In tbe top of bis pocket.
Man Is a good deal like a fisb4 You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "It is strange what a time we have wlth
cooks. dear.'' said Mr. lnntacups. "Dawson.
was telllng me to-day that lbey've had
theirs ton yeara."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
~
was?"'
"No.

Who?"

·"His wlle."-Excbange.
"Yes. these here colleg~ are great Institutions.'' remarked Uocle SIias reOecUvely.
'"What with their basell!!II. nod football.
and rowln' ot bnats and their studies, I
ten you a college course n"Jwadaya ta as
good's a Jlb"ral eddlcatlon.'"-Puncb.
A certain yo\Jng married

0

Y

m8.D was In the
habit of troubllng bla father-in-law wltb
complaiuts
about his wile's
behavior-.,
"Really. tl\ls Is too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on hearing or some
of his daugbter'5 dellaqueocies.
..If I bear
any more complaints I w1U dislnberlt her."
The:re were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aecum-You

doa't care much for society,
_,
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a.
ridiculous school where every nobody ls
taught to try to be aomebody.-Phliadclpbta Press.
do you?

Upgardson-It
you're tired or your team
of Shetland -poniea. why don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is wlth
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for tbem.-Cbl·
caco Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secoad Walter-rm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up trom 1.hat wan
or noL I can't tell whether It's hie wlto
or an nctreJ!S be"s Jot with blm.-Pblladel•
pbla Pr ....
Soul!ul-Bct
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, I don·t know. She was al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ol the 1ugar
beats I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
sbe certainly got bounty
out of mo.-Syracuae Herald..
A colored man complained that another
oegro o..-ed him $2 and reluaed to poy, The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Fina.I·
ly he went to a lawyer.
""Wbnt reason does be give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked tho lawyer.
"Why, boss," satd tbe colored man, "ho
said he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

··why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tbo
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poc1n! He's been·
"°Jccled at least forty Umes.''-Cblcago
Dally News.
AD old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was l'leve.r at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste !or
steady wor-k. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry hhn over
it. An Insistent customer "'ho, unmlnd.tul
of past ru·ors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coQ6elllplatlon of sky nnd
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found ber footwear on tbe porch when
she retu,·netl from a walk that e\"euing. It
was wrapired In a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Allis AUD to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pest.er .....................
10
.26
No. 519-ENIGMA,
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Falth!ul.
7 9 10 11-lfoney.
Tbc whole n wonderful miracle.
No. ,,o-WORD
SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3, A preclouo
:;tone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Love? one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo have addod tho x~w Tcnchcrs• Eclllion of tho Illnminatod Roly Bible to our Hat fot' prt>mlum purposes this sonson,
bccam~o wo regard ita~ tho best, handsomest, nmtono of tho most satisfactory Toachors' Diblea In lho ,\•or1d,
Dest, boe:.mso itcml.k)([ics aU th3 oa.s.cutfa,l1,pocia.lrcatnrcs U1i\t givo valuo to tho usual Tc..'\chors' Dible, beside olhorR,
of <ffOD grcntcr cdurnliounl lmportnncc, Umt no othor Bib!o coot a ins.
llandsumc~tJ bcc.'luso tho typof.T.1.phyi:s pcr(~ct, tho 1>apor1\nd p csswork boyontl er ticis:u, tho bludings most tnrstcful
and durable; a .di abo\·o all, boe,msb or tho nearly six Jnuu.lrc.cl original doscrlptivo illnstrntiou~, whid1 not only bo.'ltli.ify
tho vo:mn(', but mu~t.. luovitably ;oad ton. hottor uudcnuancliug of tho \\ford, :uul
a.c1osor inlinrn.cy with tlto lh•iog lrnlhs o( Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcoutlfd Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is not merely cmbellishod i it iij truly and accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Riblc..; thcro a.ro comnining 11icturcs; nono other in which the in<livhlual
texts aro actually :numlnatcd, as though by tho t0uch o( inspiration.
Comp:tribon
Is lmpossiblo; (or t.ho now fliUlo 6tnnds alone-there
Is no Other of Hs kind.
ffoueo, ))raiso of this snp,lrb now b<lok moans uo disparagomout of tho m:Lll.)' oxcol•
lunt oditiuus pul,liid1od horoUJfvro.
Best "Helps" by grc:.teit livJng Bible teachers.
'I'ho wonderful now II Tlclps, n edited by that world-famous Bil.Ile tcn.chtr,
•A. I•', Sclmnfllcr, D. D., comprise oxa.ct.ly what tho Suu<by•schoo! worker and
Bible student mo~t w:rnt null nccd-uu rnoro. 'J'ho broutifill maps, iu color,.:,
,voro nowJy cngr:wocl for this odititm. 'l'lio text is 8clf-prououncing, tho concord•
nnce is a. marvel of f'killful condons.n-Uon, tho margio:~1 roforoncc.s aucl varlnnt
ro:uliug>1aro. unulim~lly comph t.c. Jn :, word, tho now 11lumio:1tcd ToacLora' Uiblo
is tho a.cmo o{ oxcullouco-ntl that a. Teachers' Diblo ought to be, moro thl\n
0U1ors aro.
Advance -copies of the superb first edlUon at wholesale prices-Jes.s
than
lulf publishers' rat.es.
.
Wo ba.vo contmctotl for n. certain <1i1anLity from U10 magn!ficoDt first odll.ion,
Size, when Cto.scd,
,twinLod from frosh, clc:U' vta-tm-1. Wu slmll di5tTibulo most or the.so bookK ni, pre•
min ms to both olcl and now subscribcri;; hut, in ..:oufonnity with our coull·act, :\
s!~ l.nche$Wide by 8 Inches Lona:.
1wrlion of our stock will bo sold sup:uately, for:, limited limo, at tho whol\lsalo
J>ricosgivon below {or tho Bibles :\!ono. T,> m:\i~osuro of thiti ron1:u·kablo barb,ain, orders 1;hould bo ~,.mt at once.
Wu gnarantcu thoso UiLlu to 1,c, prnci ..;dy :\S reprcscutocl, or your 1mmcy back. You ta.ko no rl~k; nor do we-for tho
beanly of this nuw oclilion c•m not bo ad1Jta11atdydescribed in words. Duo appreciation ca.u oomo ouly with seeing.

I
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.READ THIS
REMARKABLE

1

etlg<>~. hcndbr\1Hl1t n:'J(l sl'k
8':.00;
our prlt•c. tncludlng

hook111nrk1•r:
Pullllshorn'
llHL price,
ono your'i1 subscription, \n 1uh•nnce,

PROPOSITION.

Bible

l0 l110Chrl11,tl•n Leu.dt:r .....................................................................
. $3.50

OFFER,No.2. s~,~~::~s11t~-:~:~~1.ocx~:~1~lu:·1:~10~1111:
~c~
uud 11111:ufi:,o•lun\·l"s-a most. (lurnhlo

HALF-PRICE

1

0
OFPERNo. I. s·~,;~
~~~~r:~~
~:,1!:i;.~~~•
1:~1:y;;~,~~:'.~: 1~ 1; 11

binding:
tncl111lh1lf u:\O ycnr••

l'uhll11hers' 11st.

subRerlpllon, 111
nd,·once, 10 tbu Chri;;tlan Ll'.l~dtir.....................................................
. $3.75
pr!rc,

SK.00:

our

prlNi,

OFFERNo. 3. s~:::;:e/:;,:;!~ 1~1~
11
~:

<'<llLlon:

Publlshora'

~:

Hilt. prke,

83.00
The
Bil>Jc .AJouc,
8:3.50

The
;::~!:~;::~:~
Billie AJoue,

111
0"'~~b
so.oo; our price,
tnchn.11:lg (nH.> y1.:ar••1oubscrlpUou,In nth·uu("~~,
to tho Chri1,fhm
Mil.J.ir_.........................................................................................
.
1

ai:bftl..'11\llal

Tho
Alo1w,

$4.25

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must accompany all ordns.
Bibles will ho delivered
free Lo any P. O. or. E~prcsis OHico in Urn United ~tales or C:m:l.4h~. li Biblo is not procil,cly :U:; roprcsontod and in ovci-y way
5atisfactory, the purch:uio price will be cheerfully rofundod. 'l'heso special olTcr,s nro subject to wilhdra.wal or iocrc:\.80 in
rates atauy ti rue, wiUwut notice. Address,
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had lhelr holiday with the old mother. and
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "pint
or nJe." was the feed from wblch, a.a the
:,ears rollod on, grew shop, factory, wafe.
l,ouse, country ,;eat and carriage.
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.

WIT·A?fDWISDOM.
");he averaie man losee a lot ot money out
al the hole ID the top or ht• pockeL
Man ls a )lOOddeal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it lt kept ltH mouth abut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
• "1-t ls strange what a time wo have with
cookt. dear.'' aaJd Mr. Inntecupa. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that tbey•ve bad
theirs ten yea.re."
'·Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?"
"His wl!e."-ExcbD.Dge.
"Yes, these hei-e collegt!& are great lnstttutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
·'What with their base!l!ttl. nod football.
and rowin' ot t;()ata and their studies, I
fell you a college course nov;iadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."'-Punch.

0
Y

A certain yoting married roan was in tho
habit of troubling bl• tatber-1D•law with
complah1ts a\.lout hie wife's behavior •.,
"ReallY. thla la too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old e;:entleman one day. on hearing of some
of his daughter's deJh::iquencles. .,If l hear
any more complatnts t wlll dlslnberlt her:·
Thf=re were no mo.re compla.l.ote.

I
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Aacum-You don't care much !or society,
,..
Cra.hbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
taucbt to try to be somebody.-Phliadcl-

<lo you?

pbla

Press.

Upgnrdson-H
you're tired at your team
or Shetland pooiea, why don't you trade
them oft tor sometblng?
Atom-The only trade I can make le wlth
Te.nkersley. He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares !or tbem.-Chl·
cago 1'ribune.
are you tb!nklni;
First Walter-What
about?
Second Watter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lny myself out for n Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's his wl!o
or an nctress be"scot with blm.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
S<,ul!ul-But
bow did she ma.Doge to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh. I don•t know. She waa al•
wny.s so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the sugar
bents 1 have read about.
.
Dolelul-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald..
A colored m:m cornpla1ned that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned io no purpose. Finally he went to a Jo.wyer.
"What reason does be give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
sntd he done owed me dat money !or so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you &Iris call Berti~ . "The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
rejected at least Corty Umes:·-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was (•lever at hls trade, but a.a the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
st~ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer v.•bo, unmlndlul
of past tavors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coIW,emplatlon of eky and
field tron1 bis doorway to patch a boot for
lJer, found ber footwear on tho porch when
she returned from a walk that eveojng. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she dh:1covered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Aliss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .10

.26
No. M9-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO 11-~loney.
'The whole a wonderful miracle.
1 2
8 6

4

No. 550-WOR.D SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LovC! one another.
No. MS-Skate,

✓

Kate, Ate.

.1
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addod t.ho ~ew Teachers' E<llUon <'f Uto Illuminated Iloly Biblo to our liiit for 1wemlum purposes thig soa11on1
bcc:nuso wo regard ita"- tho best, bnndsomost, nnttouo o( tho most satisfactory 'l'oachcrs' DiUlcs In tho ,vorld.
Bust. bocauso it omt,odics aU tho csaontial t.pocial rcaturos Ut:\t gi\•o value to tho usual •roachors' Biblo, beside olhoNI,
of oven greater oducatlomll Importance, that. no other JHblo contains.
Ilandsomest, bocnuRo tho tyJ)Ok,"1"3phy
hs pcr[~ct, tho Jl:\t)Ornn.d p-csswork beyond er ticism, tho biudingfi moi,t tast.orul
and dumblo; :\ ..<l1 :t.bo\•o nll 1 bocausb or Lho nc:uly six lnm1.lred original doscrlptlvo illnsb.\.tiom~, which not only l>Mut.ify
tho vo:um{', butmu,1t inovit.:\.bly :oacl ton. bet.tor undcl'Rt:rncliug of tho "~ord, nn<l
a. closer intimiley wiU1 tho liviog lrulhs or Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful Pie Cures In the text.
1"his Diblo is not merely cml,ellishod i it i~ truly anJ :wcuratc1y iUn&tratcd.
i Olhtr Iliblc.; then, 11ro oontaiuiug })icturcs; nono other 1n which the individual
j texts arc nctn:1.l1yBlumiunlccl, as though by tho l.<\uchor inspiration. Compllrit.on
Is imposi;ihlc,; for tho nuw flil>lo i;tands alono-thcro
Is 110 other of its kind.
Ucmco, praiso of this suporb now book moans no di11paragomcut of lho many oxcoJ.
lout odilions p1tbli~hod horotof ...To.
Uest "Helps" by grcnte!t living Bll>lc teachers.
Tho womlcr(nl now II Helps," edited by that world-famous Bil.lie tea<:hn,
•.•\. f,". Scb:,nflfor, D. O., compriiso exactly what tho Suntlny•school worker aml
Bible stnclcnt most want and need-no moro. rnao boontifnl maps, iu color~,
woro newly cmgr.wocli,lr 1his odilion. 'l'ho toxt is sclf-pronuuncing, tho couconlnnco is a. 01arvol of ~killful condonAAUon, tlio marginal roferenccs nud .v:ulaut
roru.lings aro unn~1mlly comph t.o. Jn 1~ word, tho now 11\omio!'\tc<lToacliors' Dible
is tho ncmo • o{ oxc~llonco-all I.hat :\ 'l'o:~chors' Iliblo ought to be, moro t.hn.n
othors arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
h.o.fi'publisher&' rates.
Wo havo contmclod for a. certain c1lm.ntiiyfrom llio magn!fico~t first oc111.lun,
printed from fro~h, clear plates. Wo shall dii;tribulo most 0£ thc8o book8 M preSize, when Clo.led,
1
s~i lnche.sWide by g Inches Lonit.
miums to boih olll au<l now subscrilJcrK; ln1t, iu .!oufonnity with our coulrnct, a
vortivn of our stock will bo soltl suparn.tely, for a limilct.1 time, at tho whol..isn.lo
prices givou 1,iclo\\.for tho lliblos :dono. 'l".1 111:1.ko
snro of this romark:1.blo l>arg:,in, orders should bo HCmt at once.
Wu gnar:.\utcu thcso HiUic.r1
l11 1,o JH"4'd.-;ely
as rcprcscutcd, or your 111oncyU:1.ck. You tako uo ril4k: nor du wo-for tho
beauty or this now odllion c.m not bo ad!J(111at,:ly
<lescribe<l iu words. Duo approci:\ti0n c.~u come only wit.h seeing.
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ed:;r~. llcndb:llld.!I n:1d Al'k
St.OO; 0~1r prl(.'o. tucludlog
lo lllO Chrlgtl1ul Leader......

hoc)kmnrkl'I':
PuhllKl11Jrt1 1 Jh;t )Hice,
ono yeur·11 suh!it•rlpllon,
in ndvnnce,
. .........................................
.

$3.50

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.oO

OFFERNo. 2. ST~E

JI.-Snmo
Bible. with IOlld lln1,1n
'.
l1111:1g11to \.-tlgP, extending:
lnLo lhO book,
llni,:n fly-h,in•t"'Jr-:\ mosl duwhh)
b!ndtnJ,C: VuhHshcrs'
list

nud
11rl<•c. &a.oo; our 11rku. 11u-lm\111~ 0:10 ycn1·•• 11ub8(lrlpllou,
nch·unce, to tbu Chrh;tiu.u Lo~dcr .....................................................

In
.

The

Bible Alone,
83.00

1
OFFERNo. 3. s~::~'i~e/7;,;;~~~
:.:.a"'~~~.n;;;l,!:~;;:~~The
1~Jin1~:price,
a1:bl!taf'Ui:a.l r·dltton:
Publtshcrs'
so.oo; our prlct>,
Bible Alone,
tnehR.11:t~ cmo yc;1r·a: subscription.

ln_odvrme~.

tQ

tho Chr1~1h:an

l...ra.tle-r.......................................................................................
.

84.00

$4.25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscdbers.
Ca..111
in Cult must accompany all orc1ns. Bibles will ho delivered
free to noy P. O. or Exp1·css OHico in tho Uuit~d !jt,.'\tesor Canacln.. If Biblu jij oot procisely as rcpreijontcd aud in cvory way
satisfactory, tlie purcha80 price will bo cl:cer!ully rcfundo<l. 'l'hcso special oITcrs arc subject to withdrawal or incrca.so In
rates at any tin::.c, without notico. .Add.ross,
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had tbelr bolltla>· vdt.b the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. Fiaved Crom the "pint
ot ale," was the !'eed from which, as the
year$ rolled on, grew shop, factory. war'el,oU£e, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WlT ·AND WISDOM.

';be averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the bole In lbe top of bl& pockeL
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get 1n very serious
trouble if lt kept its" mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "l-t Is strange what a time we bave with
cooks. dear." 83.ld Mr. Innlecupa. "Dawson
was telllns; me to-day that they've bad
thei.rs ten years."
--•Yes.dear; e.nd did be tell you wbo sbe
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?'"
"His wlte."'-Excbange.
"Yes, these here collcg~s are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas rellectively.
''What with their basell!ltl. nnd rootball.
and roWin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a llb'ral eddication."-Puncb.

Y
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Aecom-You don't care much !or society,
do you?
,,,.
Crahbe-No.
Society Js nothing bnt a.
rldJculous school where every nobody 1a
taucbt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
t}pgardson-1! you're U.red ot your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Taukeraley. He offers to glve me two or
three doz.en Belgian bares !or ,them.-Cblcago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you tblnklni:
about?
Secoud Waller-I'm
wondering wbell.1er
to lay myself out tor a Up tram that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's hls wlfo
or an nctress be"s cot with b!m.-Ph!!adel•
pbla Press.
Boullul-But
bow did abe mannge to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh. I don•t know. Sbe waa alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats 1 have read abouL
Doleful-We!!, •be certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.

A colored m::m complo.tned that another
negro o"·ed him $2 and refused to pny. The
creditor
bad dunned t.o no purpose. Fina.1A certain y(>u'ng married man was to the
ly he went to a lo.wy('r.
habit of troub·llng hiR tather•tn-law with
"What
reason does be give for refusing
complalute
aLout his wife"s behavior •.,.
to pny you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this lo too bad," cried the Irascible
..
Why,
boss
... said the colored man, "ho
old ~entleman one day. on hearing of some
Raid he done owed me dat money for so
or his daughter'&: deJIDQueneles. "lt l hear
Jong dat de lntereat bad et It nil up, and
any more complalnta I wlll disinherit ber."
he didn't owe me a. cenL.,
There were no more complaints.

I

O.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ . "Tbe
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
tel<cled at least forty Umes:•~bJcago
Dally News.
An oJd cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clever at bls trade, but as the years
w1:::ntby he shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was lrrltn.ted beyond
measure if nny one trled to hurry blm over
it. An tnslsteot customer who, unmindful
or past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bJs peaceful co.r:w,emplatlonot sky and
field rrom bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found bor footwear on the porch wheu
Sbt! returned from n walk that evening. lt
was wrapp1:;:dIn a newspaper, o.nd to the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs. Or.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pealer .....................
10
.2&

No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2
8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Fa!tblul.
7 9 10 11-Money.
The whole n. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WO!tD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Noo.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate, Ate.

1

j
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo luwo addo<l Uto New Teachers' Edition of tho Ilhuuinatccl Holy llibto to our list ror premium pur1loses this sonson,
bccauiso wo regard it ;1" tho best, handsomest, arnt one o( tho most satisfactory 'l'oa.chcrs' Bibles ln tho ,\•oriel.
Bost, boo:.mso ii. owbodics nil tho osicntial gpocial features Umt givo value to tho usual Toachora' Bible, beside othol'ff,
o( even grca1or cducationnl lmportancc, that. no other Bible coo1niu~.
D~ndsom«..'f.t, bcc.•mso tho typo;..T.lphy iS: por[J.ct, Lho papor nutl p~esswork boyoncl er tlcism, tho bindings most t:\Stoful
aml tlurablo; a .u, al>ovo n.11,bCC:.\UJ:1\1u( lho nearly six huuJroil origin:1.l thJ.ijtripti, O illustrations, wl1ioh not only beautify
tho vo:um(', butmnKL lnovila.bly !e:ul to a. hotter undcrslamliug o( the ,vorcl, nn<l
:\ close1· intimacy with tho living truths or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This BibJo is Dot morcly cmbellishod ;' it h; truly and accurately illustmtcd.
Olh<'r lliblc.. thcro nro conrn.ining Jlicturcs; nono otbc.r in which tho iudi,·iclual
texts nro n.ctu:\Hy :llumiuatcc1, as though by tho t(mch of inspiration.
Compal'ib<m
l:s impossibh>; for tho nuw DiUio smnch1 nlone-thoro
is no 01.l1cr of H.s 1'ind.
llonco, prli:-o \lf Uifs suporl> now hook monos no disp::..r:igcmont of tho mau,Y oxcollont odilious 1mblishod hcroto{...,ro.
Uest •iHelps" by grc.1tett l1vlng Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrful now "JTclps, 11 cclitcd by th:it worhl-famous Biblo tonchn,
•A. Ji". Scb:iumcr, D. O., compriso o>:act.ly what lho Suud:ly•i;,chool worker :.nd
Bil>lo stu,lcnt mo,-;.twant nml need-no rnorc. 'J"he brontifn1 maps, iu colorr,
,voro nowly Cllb,"l'a''O<l for this edition.
Tho toxt is sctf-1,ronunncing, tho conoordnnco iK n. 1ua.rvol of ~killful condcni--ation, tlto n1arginal roforon<:os nud vnrltint
read lugs aro unm:im~llycomph lo. Ju a. word, tho now 1\lumin:itcd Tcncl.10rs1 Dihlo
is tho acmo or oxcullouco-nll that a 'l'cnchers' Bible ought to be, moro l111m
others arc.
Advnnce <0ples of the superb first edltlon at wholesale prJces-Jes.s
than
hAlf publisher a' rates.
.
Wo havo conlraetod for a certain t1lmnt,ity from tho m:.gn~ficcnt first otlitic,n,
Sl.ze.when Clo&cd,
,printed from fro1:1h,clear i,hites. Wo tihall dh,1rilmlo most o{ thoso books ns promiums to bol.h 01<1:\.ucl now lmllscrlbcr,;; but, in Jouformity with our coull'a.ct, a.
s?~ Inches Wide by g Inches Lona-.
port.ion of our stock will bu sold Rop:\rnloly, for:\. li111itot.ltimo, at tho whol.Jsnle
prices givou below for tho Bibles alono. '1',1 m::ikosuro of thi~ rom.:ulmblo bnrg:\in, orders 1;hould bo Hcnt at once.
\\"o g1rn.natce tlioso Uib:cri to bo prnci1'ely as rej>rc.sout.cd,or your money b:\ck. You tako no risk: nor do ·wo--for t.ho
beauty o( this new edition can not bo adi>t1ttat..:lydi:scribod in words. Duo apprcci:\tion C3ll oomo ouly with seeing.
1
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

cc13"rs,hcn<lhn.nclfl fl!\d sl·k hookmnrk1•r:
P11hllslwr11' Jl~t, ·price,
87.00; our Jlrlc-u.1nclud1ng ono yfmr'a 1n1bs(·rl11llon, In ndvnncc,

Lo llio Chrlatl111n
Le1Ulc.r......................................................................
. $3.50

OFFER_
No.2, 8 ~:~~

1
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0
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11

lltld llucn 11;-,,·•lml\·os-a. mo~L durnhlo binding:
PuhllKhCrs• list
prlcl', ss.oo;
our prlt-c. llll'lu1H11t; vao ycn1·•s subscrlpHon,
In
nd,·nuce, to II.tuClu·l,-t.ir1u La~d.,r .....................................................
.
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The
Bil.>le Alone,

$3.75

7;;~!:::g:!~

eo.oo; our prh:..-,

ln ndn1m.:_e, to tho Chriiothm

l..-:,ad~r-.............................................
_................................................
-..

Bil>lo Alone,
83.00

$4.25

83.50

The
Bil.>le Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:ish in full mui;t ;\cec.,mpany all ortln,... Bibles wiJI Lo delJvered
free to n.oy P. O. or Express omcoin tbo Unit~d St.ates or Can:\tfo.. li Biblu is not precisely :t.s ropre/iontocl anCl in cvory way
11a.tisfa.ctory1 the purcl1~ price will bo cl:~cr!ulJy refunded. Thcso special offers :ire subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates .lt a11y timo, without notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

had their bolldar with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, Raved from the "pint
ol ale." was the teed from which, as the
yeafti rolled on, grew shop, factory. wafel1ouse, country ,:;cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

Aecum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
,,
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where e,•ery nobody ts
tau,bt to try to be S-Omebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.

WIT ·AND WISDOM.

them oft for somelbtng?
Atom-The only trade I cau make la wlth
Tao_kersley. He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.-Chlcago Tribune.

"I;be averaie man loses a lot or money out
at the bole In the top o! bla pocket.
Man Is a good deal like a flab. You know
th& fish would never get tn very serious
trouble i! It kept its mouth abut.-Yonkers
Statesman.

• "It ts strange what a time we have with
cookt. dear." Wd Mr. Inntscupa. "Dawson
wns telllng me ~day
that they've bad
theirs ten ycara."
'·Yes. dear; and did be tell you who sbe
was?'' -·
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlte.''-Exchange.
"Yes, these here coHeges are great Institutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvely.
"What with their basell!tl, nod rootball,
and rowin' of boata and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.

f
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A certaJn you'ng married man was tn the
habit of troubling blA tather-1n-law wlth
complaluta
atiout hts wl!e's behavior.~
"Really. this lo too bad,'' cried \be Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on hearing or some
or his daughter'tt deUuquencles. "Jf I bear
any more complaints I wlll dialnherlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I

Upgardson-lf
you're tired of your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade

First Walter-What
are you thlnklnr;
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbelber
to lay myself out for a. Up trom that Qlatl
or noL I can't tell whether it's bts wlfo
or an nctress be'a got with blm.-Phlladelpbla Press.
SouUul-But
how did aho manage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be ono of the sugar
IJenta I ba\·e read about.
Doleful-Well,
she certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Btrald.

"Why do you girls call Bertlf,l 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, bc·s just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<eled at least forty times."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a. Massachusetts town
was cJever at bis trade, but as the yea.re
wt:nt by he ehqwcd n growing dlet.aete tor
steady work, and was lrrlt.ated beyond
measure I! nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An tnslsteut customer v.·ho. unmlnd!ul
of past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis pc:iceful coIW,emplatlon of sky and
field f.rom ht& doorway to patch a boot tor
ber, round her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\'eolng. lt
was wro.p~d in a newspaper, and 1D the
boot she discovered a plece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable btll: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2
8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-I"aitb!ul.
7 9 10 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful mirncle.

A colored man complained that another
No. 550-WO!tD SQUARE.
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor bad dunned to no pur,POse. 1'..,tna13. A precious
1. Quickly. 2, Not any.
ly ho went to a lnwy€'r.
stone. 4. Nenrest.-El'..
"'What reason doee be give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
''Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
No. 547-Love one nnotber.
Mld he done owc-d me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
No. 548-Skate. Kate, Ate.
be didn't owe me o. cenL"

.,.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo ha.vo addod tho X-,w Teachers' Edition oft.ho Dluminntcd Holy Dible to 0ttl' Wit for proinlum purposes this 80n..-«>n,
tho best, band1omost, no<l'ouo of tho most satisfactory Tonc::hcrs' Bibles in tho ,\•oriel.
bc.c:nu10wo re.ga.rd it 1111
llo:st, boo:uiso itombocfiCs nil tha csionlial spooial fcaturcA t.11:\tgivo valuo to tho usual Toachons' Btblo, beside otho~,
of ovcu great or cducatlonal lmportanc<', that no other Biblo cootnius.
Ua.ndwmt.~t, bccauso tho typ•)O'r.ll'hY i~ pc:r(.1.ct,tho pa1>crn.ntl p csswork beyond er tlcism, tho blndings most tn.stoful
a:a,l durable; a .ti, al>-0,·o n.11,boe.,us'b of tho nc.arly six 1lllu~lrcd original do~rlpth•o illustr-ations, which not only beautify
Iii lho vo:11111C' 1 but mm,t lncwitn.bly :o:ul to a. bettor uodcrstaucliug o( tho w·ord, nn,t
; :\ closer intimacy with tho li\'ing lrntlls o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcoutlful Pictures In the text.
This Bib1o is not morcly cmbellishod i it i~ truly ant.l accurately illustr.\lcd.
Otht>r fliblc.; thcro aro conmioiog ))ieturcs; none olhcr ln which tho int.li\•idunl
tc.:s:tsaro actually !!luml11:1.tcc1,
ns though by tho tDuch of iu~1>irntion. Cornpurition
ls impossil>Jc,; for U.o nuw lliblo smntlR nlone-thoro
ls no otl1er of Htt kind.
ltonco, praiso of this suporb now hook monos no clisp:i.ragomont of lhe ma11y oxcol•
lont editions publhshod hcrctofi:.ro.
Best 14 He!ps" by grco.teit living Bible teachers.
Tito wonclcrf-ul now "Tlclps," edited by tl1at world~famous Biblo teachc-r,
•A. 1-•.Scha.nfllcr, lJ. U., compri!:io exactly what tho Sund,1.y-school worker nnd
Diblo stlulcut mo~t want amt uccd-nv
more. 'J'ho Ucn.ntifill maps, iu color;:,
,voro nowly cu&,'1'!1\'0<l
for this edition.
Tho text is sclf-prononncing, tJ10 coacvrdnnco is a ma.rvol uf Kkilliu1 condonrsation, tho marginal rofcroncos and variant
rcalliogs nro 0111uwt~lly comph lo. Ju;~ word, tho now lllurniu:1.t.cd Teacliors 1 Blhlo
is tho acmo o( oxcullonco-n.11 tlrnt a Teachers' Biblo ought Lo be, moro lhn.n
others arc.
Advance <0pies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-Jess
than
lt:slf publishers' rates.
Wo bavo contra.clod for a certain (11inntily from tho magn!ficont first odit.ion,
Si.ze, when Closed,
,prinlotl from !roMh, clear pint.es. Wu i,hall dist.ril.mto most of thcso books n~ pro•
rniums to bolh ohl :\lHl now t.ubscrilJcrg; but., in .!On£urmlty with our contract, a.
s:'t lnc:he, Wide by 8 Inches Loni'.
porUt>n of our stock will bo sold supn.rntoly, for.a limilot.l iimo, at tho who}..,sa.le
prices gh•ou below £or tho nihles :'t!ono. 'f,i mako suro o[ thh~ rem:1rkablo bargain, order~ should bo Btmt at once.
\\"o guanatc@ tlie,;o Bible,; to bo prftd:.:ely :~ reproscutcd, or your 111oncybnck. You tako no ri~k: nor du wo-for tho
beauty o( this iu.1wedition can not bo a<1~111:-Lidy dcscribod in words. Duo approciation c.'!t.ucomo only with seeing.
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The
Bil>le Alone,
$4.25

$4.00

lHUlc:t wq1 bo delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must :\.Ccompany a.!1 ordns.
free to aoy P. o. or E,.xpres:; omcoin tho Unitpd t;ta.tes or Can:\(l:\., lf Biblo is not precisely as roprci;ontod :\nd in cvory way
sa.tisfa.ctory, the purcbnso prico will ho cl:ccriully rciundcd.
Thcso special oJJcrK 11ro subject to withdrawal or iocronso in
rates :tt any timo, without notico. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
ol a.le," was the ~eed from whlcJ:l., as the
yeara roUod on, grew shop, fa.ctory. W8.feliouse, country f.cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

WJT·ANDWISDOM.
'!:he averaie man loses a lot or money out
al lbe bole ln the top of hls pockeL
Man ts a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
tTouble if it kept its' mouth sbuL-Yonkers
Statesman.
• .. 1-t Is strans:e what a tlme we have with
cooke. dear." sa.id Mr. Innlscups.
"Dawson
wns telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
·'Yes. dear; and dld be tell you who she
was?··
•
"No. Who?"
"His wl!e."-ExchllDge.
"Yes. these here coJJeges are great lnsti•
tutions." remarked Uncle Silas reftecUvely.
"'What with their basel!lll, nnd !ootball.
and roWin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays la as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puocb.

1

A certain you'ng married man was ln the
habit of troubling hi• father-In-law with
compJaiuta
aLout hts wife's behavior.,,.
"Really. thlo lo too bad," cried the Irascible
old i;:entleman one day. on hea.rlog or some
of hie daughter'i delh1queocles. "If I hear
any more compJainta I will dislnherlt her."
Th!:re were no more complaints.

I

Aecom-You
<lo you?
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

don't cnre much for society,
..,

Crahbe--No.
Society ts notblog bnt a
ridiculous school where e\'cry nobody Is
tnurht to try to be somebody.-Pblfadclpbla Press.
Upga rd son-If you're tired or your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
lb.cm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make le with
Tankersley.
He otrers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chl·
cat;:o Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbttber
to lny myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's hie wlto
or an ru:tresa he's got with blm.-Phlladel·
pbla Pre8S.
S<>ul!ul-But bow dld abo manago to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. Sbe waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be ono ot the augar
t>eats 1 haYe read about.
Oole!ul-Well.
1bo certaluly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syracuae Huald.
A colored man complnlned that another
ncirro o"•ed bim $Z and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Fina.l·
ly ho went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Rald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest bad et it all up, and
be didn't owe me n. cent."

O.

.. Why do you girls call Berti~ "Tho
Poem'?"
"Wh>'. he's just like a poem!
He's been·
,eJ<eled at least forty limes."-Cblcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massacbusetta town
was clevPr at his trade, but as the years
went by be ehqwed a. growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one trled to hurry hlm over
it. An tnslstent customer who, uomlndtul
o! past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful collii,emplatloo o! sky and
field from bte doorway to patch a boot for
ber. found her footwear oo the porch when
she retu,·oeU from a walk that eYeDlng. lt
was wrapptd In a newspaper, and in •the
boot she dl&CQ\'ered a piece of paper on
which was scrav-·led this remarkable blll~ •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
10
Pestet .....................
.26

1 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 649-ENlGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Failhlul.
10 11-Money.
whole a. wonderful mlrncle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly.
2. Not any.
3. A prectou1:1
stone. 4. Noorest.-EY.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
one o.nother.

No. 547-Love

No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
w·o hrwo addo<l tho N~w Tcnchors• Edition of tho Illuminated Holy Biblo lo 0111· lhit for premium 1mrposes lhis senson 1
becautro wo regard it n-t tho l>ost, handsomest, nmt one of tho most satisfactory 'J'o:\chon' Hiblcs in tho ,\·orlcl.
J¼ogt,boo-.mso it. ombo<l'ies n!l Lho:os1c11tial special foa.turos U1at gh•o valuo to tho usual 'foachors' Biblo, beside, othon,
or c,•ou grcator odurnt1onal Importance, that.. no other Bible contains:.
Oandsom~-::t, becnu:,o tho ty(>0!-,.T.lpl1y
is pcrL:ict, tho pa:>or an<l p esswork beyond er tic.is:n, tho bindings most tasteful
3nd durable j a~d, alxn•o nil, bec.insb o( tho nearly six lnualre,l original <loscript.lvo tllust:ratioug 1 which not only bonut.ify
tho vo:umr, but 11n1KL ino\'H~bly !cad ton. bettor unclcrstau<iiug of tho "'ord, n.ncl
n.clol:ior inlimacy with tho li\•ing truths o( Holy Writ,
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Biblo Is not merely embellished;· it i~ truly amt accurately iUustmt.cd.
OthE'T Uiblc.;t.hcroaro containing pict11res; none other in which tho lndl\'ldunl
Comp:nh,on
texts arc nctnn.lly !lluml11n.tcd, ns though by tho touch of inspiration.
Is tmposi,iblei; for t..ho now lliblo @tnnds alone--J.hcro is no other of Its kiud.
ll<mco, pra,iso of thfs suporh now book moans no disJ>ara.gomcnt of U.10ma.ny oxcol•
h,ut oditious publiishod horotoC-.ro.
Uest "Helps" by gre.1tett living Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr£ul now ' 1 Ticlps," o<litod by tha.t worJd.£amous Bil,lo tcncher,
•.\. I-'. Schn.ufllcr, D. U., comprise oxactly what l110 Sumlay-school workt:r :rnd
Biblo sttulc!ut mo!-t w:mt nntl uccd-uv more. 1'ho bcon1if1tl maps, io color!",
woro newly ong-ra,·cd .for this edition.
Tho t..oxt is i;cl£-prouonncing, tlio coucorcl•
:inco Is a. marvol o( "killfol condcni-..'\t.ion1 tho mal'ginal roforonccs aud :vnrlant
l'O:u.lingsaro. unutitu~lly comph le. 111:\ word, tho now Jllumion.tcd Toa.cl.ters' lliblo
is tho acmo o( oxcdllonco-all t.ha.t ;\ 'l'onchors' Biblo ought to be, ruoro tlmn

otllcrs aro.
Advance -copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-les.1
than
h:i.lf publisher_,, rates.
.
We ba.vo contmctotl for a ccrt-ain ,1ilnntity from U10 magn!ficeat fi~t edition,
s12:c.whtn Clo.sod.
!}Wint.Cd from frot4h1 clear plates.
Wo shrdl dist:ributo most of these Looks 1\ii JWC·
5~~ foche$ Wide by g lnche.1Long.
miums lo both ohl aud now subscriber!§; but, in ..:ou(urmlty with our con1ract, ~
1>orlionof our stock will bo sohl sopamtoly, for.:\ Jimilctl time, a.t tho whol.::snle
prices givou below (or tho Riblos a!ono. T-1 rn:tko suro of tliili romarka.blo barg:~in, orders slwuld bo sent nt once.
Wo guarautC\t tlioi;o Bi Ole~ t..:-i l,o prn\;iscly as reprcscutcd, or your 111uncyback. Yon l!\kO 110 ri~k: nor dv wo--for 010
beauty o{ this nc.w odition can not bo ad0'11int♦:ly described in words. Due a11prcciation cn.n oomo only with secir:::g.
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most. cJur-nblo blndlnK:
:Puh11Ahcrs' Jlst.
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$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash lu £ult.mustnccumpaoy all ordn1,. HlOlc:; will bo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express OfHco in tho tJuHpd ~;ta.lea or C:m:\rb. li Bible it:; not precisely a.~ rOJlresoutod ~rn~lin ovory way
satisfactory, the purchase price will 1,o cl:ccrfully rcfundo<l. These special offc.rs aro subject to with<lra.wal or increase in
rates nt any tiroo, without notice. Adclross,
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had tbelr holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "plot
or ale," was the ~eed f.rom which. as the
years rollod on. grew shop, factoF'Y. wa;el1ouse. country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

';he averaiie man loses a lot or money out
al the hole lo the \OP ol bis pocket.
Man ls a good deal like a fl&b. You koow
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept its• mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "t-t ts strange wbat a time we have with
cookt. dear." aald Mr. lnntecups. "Dawson
was telling me to--day that tbey've had
theirs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you wbo aho
was?"

•

"No. Who?"
"His wlte.''-Excbange.
"Yes, these here colleg~s are great Institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvely.
"What with their baselllll, and football.
and ro-wln' or tine.ts and their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puocb.

0

1

A certain yoUng married man wae tn the
habit of troubllng bl• fatber-1t1-Jaw wltb
comp1a1uts about his wife's behavior..,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old e;entleman one day, on bearing ot some
of his daughter'• del!Dqueocles. "If I bear
any more complah1ts I will dlainberlt her."
Th~re were no more complainte.

I
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Aecum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody I&
tnucht to try to be aomebody.-Phlladelpbia Press.
Upgardson-It
you·re tired ot your teo.m
voniee, why don·t you trade
tocm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make le with
Tankersley.
He otrere to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.-Cblca;::o 1·r1bune.

ot Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
wondering whether
SecoDd Walter-I'm
to lay myself out tor a tip tram that man
or not.. r can't tell whether lt'a hie wlto
or an nctress he's got with hlm.-Phlladelphla. Pr ....

S<>ul!ul-But how did abe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, T don't know. She waa alwnye ea sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot tbe augar
JJeats I ha \'e read about.
.
1bo certainly got bount,'
Doleful-Well.
out ot mo.-Syracn•e Hua1<L
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credttor had dunned to no r,un>ose. Final•
ly he went to a Inwyer.
"Wbat reason does he give !or refusing
to pn.y you?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss," said the colored man, "ho
sald he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de tote.rest bad et it o.11up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be"lili just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least !orty tlmes."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An C')ld cobbler lo a Massachusetts town
was c-levP.r nt bls trade, but as the years
wt::nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An Insistent custotJJer v.•bo, unmlndlul
ot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hi& peaceful coQiemplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returnetl rrom a walk that evening. 1t
was wrapptd In a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a. piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
:Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
..25

1 2
8 6
; 9
The

No. 649-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
4 6-Faltbful.
10 11-)loney.
whole n. wonderful miracle.
No. 650-WO&D SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A pre<:loua
4. Nearest.-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hn.voaddod tho Now Tcachors' Edition of tho Dluminalccl Roly Biblo to onr list for 1,romlum }>UrJ)OSU
thig sonson,
bccnu"o wo regard it:\"- tlio l)ost, handsomest, nmt ono of tho most satisfactory Teaehcrs 1 Bibles in tho ,\•orld.
lk,st, booauso it oml>odics nll th.> c:u,culial sp,ocial feature~ that giyo valuo to tho usual 'l'eac.horS' Dlblo 1 beside othorM,
of (W0Dgreator cdnt-atioual importance. that. no other Uil.Jlo contains.
bocnuso tho ty()l,,brr.lphy is pcr(~ct, tho papor ruHl p csswork boyond er ticism, tho Mndings most t:,,stcful
D:1.nd:;t.)me:,;t
1
:.ml <lur:1.blo; a .d, abovo n.11,bocun~,, o( tho nc:,rly six ltn1Hh'e1l original clel\Criptlvo illustrntiontS 1 which not only bc;-rntify
tho vo:um1\ but mni.L h1ovit;ibly :earl ton. bettor uudcrst:uuliug of tho "~ord, l\r1il
:\.closor int,imacy with tho living truths o[ IToly Writ,
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Ui1Jlo is not morcly cmbelllt;hod; it is truly nnJ accurately i1lustl':\tcd.
OlhPr Tiiblc.;tl1crunro containing pictures; none other io which tho iudi\·ldual
texts arc nctnnlly :llumlu:itcd, as though by tho t~uch of inspiration.
Cornp~l'ibCm
lg im1>0gsiblc,; for tho now Dililo stancls alono-thcro
18 no other o( Hs kind.
now book means no disparagomont of tho 11\auy oxcolti once, pr~iso of this s11p<.11·b
!1Juteditions p11Uliishodhorclofuro.
Ucst uttetps" by grc.i.teft living Bible teachers.
Tho wondcrhtl now "llclps, 11 odilcd by that world-famous Diblo tc:\.Clier,
•A. F. Scb:iufllcr, D. D., cornpriiso oxactly what tho Suuday-school worker n11d
lli1Jlo student moi:t want nud need-no
moro. 1'ho bco.n1ifnl maps, in coJoril,
woro nowly enb'Tavod £\\r this edition,
Tho text is 1;,clf•prooouncing, tl10 couconl·
:inco Is a n1a.rvol of Rkillful condornmt.ion, tho margin:~\ Nforonccs aucl variant
ro:\.llings Mo unnism~lly compl1 to. ]11 ;\ ,,·oril, tho now llluminatcd 'l'oa.chcrs' llihlo
is tho acmo or oxcullo11ce-all tha.t n. 'l'oa.cher8' Bible ought to be, more than
0U1ors arc.
Advnnce -copies of tho superb first edition at whole.sale prkes-less
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
We h:wo contn\ctocl for a certain 11Uantity from tho magn!fic~~t first odillon,
Size, when Clo.sad,
,J)l'intcd from froHh, clc:tr plates. Wo i;lmll dii,tributo most o{ thcso book8 n:,; pro•
5~$ lnche:.sWide:by MInches Lonr.
miums to both 0111:\ml now subscrihen,; but, in ~ouformlly wit.lt our coulra.ct, a.
portion of our stock wlll ho sold so1,ar:ttoly, for a. limitotl timo, at tho whol\!Ji.f\lo
prices giveu below for tho Bihlos :..lono. T,1 m:iko suro of this ron1ark:,blo 1Jarir,,i11,orders shonl<l ho ff(.lntat once.
Wu ~uai·a?1tct> tlieso llil>les tv bo pnidbi>ly ns represented, or your money back. You take no rixk: nor do wo--for tho
dcscrilxl<l in words. Due aJ>prociation e.."\ucomo only with seeing.
beauty o! this new edition can not Uo adl.)(111at.-:ly

$3.50

The
Bible Alone,
$3.00

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.50
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The

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h in full mmit :\ccompany all orclns. Uibles will Lo delivered
free to aoy I\ O. or E:cpresi; Ofiice in tho Ullit~d ~jtates or Cm1:tl!a. lf Bihlo is not precisely :L-; -represented anCl in every way
satisfactory, the purchaso pric.e will bo cl:cer!ully refundo<l. 'l'hcso special offers aro subjoct to withdrawal or inc.roaso in
rates at aoy time, wilhout notice. Address,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, i:iave<l!rom the "plot
o! ale.'' was the teed trom whleh. as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, waf'el,ou.se, country Reat and carriage,
with
health, bapp1ness, peace and booor.-Ex.
wn·AND WISDOM.
'nbe averaie roan loses a lot or money out
at the bole Ill the top o! blB pockeL
Man ts a good deal like a Oab. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if It kept Ju; moutb ehut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
".It ts strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." sa.Jd Mr. ID.Dtecups. "Dawson
was tel!lng me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years.''
''Yes, dear; e.nd did he tell you who sbe
was?''
".No. Who?"
"'Hls wl!e.''-Exchnnge.

"Yes, these here colleg~s are great tnstitotions," remarked Uncle Silas re0eetlvely.
"What with their basell!H. nnd football.
and rowiD.' o! b!'lats and their studies, I
tell you a co1lege course nowadays ts as
good's a llb"ral eddlcatlon.' -Puncb.
0

1

A certain you'ng married man was to the
habit or troubllng hia tather-ln•law
with
complaiuts
about his wife's behavior.,,
"Really. thlo IB too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on hearing of some
or his daughter'& delluquenctea. ''I! I hear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
Tbe'.re were no more complaints.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,,,.
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tauebt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you·re tired or your team
ponies. why don't you trade
them off for sometbtng?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,them.--Cb1cago 1'ribune.

or Shetland

Flrot Walter-What
are you thlnklni
a.bout?
Seeot1d Walter-I'm
wondering wbell.1er
to lay myself out for a. Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell wbotber tt·s hie wUo
or &n nctreso he"• eot with h!m.-Pb!ladelpbla Press.
SOuUul-But
bow did Bhe manage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob. I don't know. She was always eo awe-et that I couldn't realst her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the auga.r
beats t have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
tho certainly got bounty
out o! me.-Syr&cuae Herald.
A. colored man complained that anolhcr
ncgro o"·ed him $2 and relused to pny. Tho
creditor had dunned lo no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does he give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WhY. boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up. and
he didn't owe me a cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ , "The
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a just like a i,oem! He's been·
r.eJ<eted at least forty tlmes.''-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler lo a Massacbusetta town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
wi:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
1:1teadywork, a.nd was irritated
beyond
measure tr nny one tried to hurry blm over
lL An tnslstent customer v.·bo, unmindful
o! past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful con.emplatlon o! sky and
field from his doorway to patch a. boot for
ber, round her footwear on the porch when
she retu,.ned !rom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrappt:d in a newspaper~ and in the
boot she dl8co,•ered a. piece or paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable blll; •
~Uss Aun to J. Brlggo. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.2&
No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falth!ul.
7 9 10 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WOR.D SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nenrest.-E1:..
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate. Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
W'o hnvo acldo<ltho ~cw Tcnchcrs• Edltlon of tho Dluminatod Holy Biblo to onr list for premium 1>urposesthis sonson 1
bcc:mt«>wo rogard it:," tho Oest, handsomest, ,uHt oilo of tho most satisfactory 'l'cRchors' Bibles in tho ,\,oriel.
Dest. bec;.mso it ou,bodlcs all th:;, csiculial spocial featurt:s U1at givo valuo to tho usual Te.1.chons1 Blblo, besldo 0U10TM,
of ovon grcarnr cdnratlounl importnncc, that. no other Bihlo cont:\im1.
lla.ndsonw~t, bocm1so tho tyt)',;;-raphy ii!- 1,erf.lct. tho p:\por a.utl p-csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most taslefnl
and c.lurablo; :\ .d, nbovo n.11,becmii.-hof tho nc:1rly six: lmtt\lrotl original tloscrlptivo illustratioug, which not only bcaut;ify
i lho vo:umc, but mu Kt lnovit:i.bly :c:\il to a, bettor unclcl'.~tl\ut.lingof tho Word, nnd
n cloi:iorinlimacy with tho living trulbli o[ Uoly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfl:1 Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is not morcly cml>elllshod :· it ii; tmly and accurately i1lust~tcd.
Other Tiiblc..;thcro nro contniuiug \>icturos; nooo other io which tho individual
Comparh,on
texts aro nctnalty :llumiuatcd, ns though by tho tC\uch of iuspiralion.
ls lmpos~iblc,; for iho now Diblo 1;t:1.ntlsnlone-.thcro is no other of its kind.
llouce, 1waiso of t.hi°ssnporl> new book monos no disp:1.ra.gomontof tho many oxeol11.mt.
edi lions 1rnLIii-shodhcrot.or'",ro.
Uest ••Helps" by grca.tett living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrCul now "Uclps, 11 edited by that world-famous Dible tc(\.(!ht-r,
•A. f'. Scbaufilcr, ]). O., compriJ.so ox:u;tly wh&t tho Suuday•S(.:hool worker :iml
lliblo staclcnt most want a11tl 11cc<l-uo moro. Tho bcon1ifol maps, iu color.-;,
wore nowly ongra\'od for this edition. Tho text is 1>clr-pronm111cing,t110 oonwrd:i.nco is n. marvol of Rkillful coudcn1-..'l.tion,tho margioal rofol'onces und vnriaut
roalllogs n.ro unul!u~lly eomplt to. Ju 11.
word, tho now lllumlu:ltcd Toacbors' llil,lo
is tho n.cmo of oxcullonco-all that :i 'l'oaclrnr111 Biblo ought to be, more tlum
0U1ors arc.
Advnnce 4Copies of tho superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publishers' rates.
Wo b:wo conlr:\.ctotl !or a certain ftUnntit.y from tho m:>gn:fico"ntfirst 01.Htlou,
,printed from fresh, clc:1.r plates. Wo ,;hall distribute most of t.hoso books n~ Jll'0Sl:z:e.when Closed,
5¾ tnche.$Wide by g Inches Lonr.
rniums to bot.h ohl tuHl now subscrlLCl'li; but, iu ~onCormll.y wit.hour cuut.rat:1, a
porLion of onr stock will ho sold Rop:\raloly, for a limitotl time, at tho whol.:snlo
prices given below for tho 8ih1es rllouo. T., m:\lrn suro of tl1ilotromal'kablo barg:,in, ordors should ho sont at once.
Wo ~nar.mtc-, theso Bil,leri l,, ho prBciN!ly as rcprcsontcd, or your money b:1.ck. You take no rii,;k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this uo,~ edition can not l,o adl.)(11mtdy described in words. Duo approciatlon can como only wilh seeing.
1
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84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:sh in fn11must accompany all ordns.
Uil,les will Lo deJlvered
free to any l'. O. or Express Office in tho Uuitcd :"Jtates or Can:\da. lf 13,ihlois not precisely a,i; represonto<l aud in ovol'y way
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
bad their bolidar with the old mother, and
.r
tlo you?
Mary's l!tUe capital, saved !rom the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Society 18 nothing but a
o! ale," was the !eed trom which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody t&
yea~ rollod on, grew shop, facto~y, w8.Te-taucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
l1ou.se, country i:.cat and carriage.
with
health, bapplness, peace and honor.-EL
l)pgardson-lf
you're tlred or your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make 18 with
'the averaiie man loses a lot of IIloney out
Tankersley.
He otrera to give me two or
at the bole ln tbe top o! bis pocket.
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cblcago
Tribune.
Man ts a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get in very eerlous
First Walter-What
are you tblnklnr
trouble i! It kept 11.l<
mouth sbut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
"lt is strange what a time wo have with
or not. I can't tell whether lt's bis wsto
cooks.. dear." saJd Mr. tn.ntecups. "Dawson
or
1Lnnctresa he's cot with h!m.-Ph!ladelwas tell!ng me to-day that they've bad
phla Preas.
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
SOullul-But
how did she manage to
was?"'
•
v.•ork you?
"No. Who?"
Doleful-Oh. I don't know. She waa ILl''His wlfe."-E.xcbange.
wnys so eweet that I couldn't reelet her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the auga.r
"Yes, tbase here collcg~s are great instibeats 1 ba,·e read about.
totlons.'' remarked Uncle SIias reOectlvely.
Dole!ul-Well.
obe certainly got bounty
"What with their basett!tll. and football.
out or me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
and roWin" of boats and their studies, I
rnll you a college course nowadays ts as
A colored man complained that another
good'• a llb'ral eddlcat!on:•-Puncb.
ncgro o\\·ed bim $2 and refused to pny. The
credtt.or
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain you'ng ma1-rled man was In the
ly he weat to a JnwyC'r.
habit of troubling bta talber-ln-law with
''What
reason does he give tor reCusing:
complaJuts about his wife's behavlor. 1
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this 19 too bad.'' cried the Irascible
"Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "ho
old t:enttemao one day, on bearing of some
p,ald he done owed me dat money for so
of his claugbt.er'& delluquenctes. "It 1 bear
long dat de Interest had et tt all up, and
any more comp1alnts I wlll dlalnberlt her."
he didn't owe me n cenL"
Y There were no more complaints.

I

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least !orty Umes."-CblcagO
Dally News.
An old cobbler 1n a M.aseacbuaetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but aa the years
w1:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
stc.ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry bltn over
lL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
ot past fa\'ors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
from bls peaceful coJ¥,emplatlon or sky and
field tram bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrap~d in a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a piece or tiaticr on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: '
Miss At.:n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .U
Pester .....................
10
.25
No. 549-ENIGMA.
2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falthlul.
7 9 JO ll-Money.
The whole a wonderful mi.racle.

1

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stuue. 4. Noo.rest.-E1:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo havo Mldo<ltho .N..-iwTen.chors' Edltlvn of tho Illuminated Iloly Biblo to our list for premium JmrJ)()Sesthis soason 1
bccnm,o wo regard ita"'- tho best, handsomest, am.ro·uo of tho most satisfactory 'l'oachors' Bibles in lho ,\•orld.
&st., boo:.mso it cml.>odics a?I th.:. oss.catial spocial features that gi\'o valuo tot.ho usual Teachers' Dlblo, beside 0U1ors,
of O\'OD grca:or cdncat101ml Importance. that. no other Riblo contains.
llandsome~t, bocm.1i:totho typo,to,T.'lllhyIs JlCrft:ct, tho Jl:l.pornucl p csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindingR most tasteful
nnd clumblo; a.c.1, abovo n.11,bocausbu( lho nc:trly six ht1n\lt'ed original deiscrlpttvo illnstrntioni;, whi(:h not only beautify
tho vo:um(,', bnt muKt lnovitti.bly !cad to a l1ottor uudCl'Sfantling of the \\ford, nnd
:i closer intimacy with t.ho living Lrulbs o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutifo1 Pictures In the text.
This BiUlo is not morcly cml,elliHhod ;· it ii; truly and accurately illustrntc<I.
Othtr Bible,. t.hCN aro containing pictures; none 01bor in which tho in<lh·idunl
lcxls aro:.ctunlly mumiuatcd, as though by tho tC\uch of tn~plra.tion. Cornpnrh,on
is in11l0ssiblt,; for t.110 now JHblo stands nlone-thcro
i& no ot.her o( its klml.
llouco, pra.iso or this Rllf>Ol'bnew book monu3 no disp:uagomont of tho tna.uy oxcol11.mtodilh1us published hcrolofuro.
Best l<Hefps'" by grcntctt Jiving Bible teachers.
Tito wonderful now "Helps, n edilcd by that world-famous Diblo tcacllt-r,
•A. F. Scb:.utfilcr, 1).1)., compriiso exactly what tho Suud:1y-school worker :uul
lliblo student rno~t want and need-nu more. 'l'ho bront ifnl maps, fo color...:,
,voro uowly cngra\•Qd for this edition.
Tho text is s{:lf-pronnuncing, t110 coucunln.neo is a marvol n( Rkillful conden1o.n,t,ion,tho mal'ginal roforonces nncl ¥arlnnt
1·0:\llings a.ro un11s111~1ly
comph to. Ju a wo1·,1,tho now lllmniuat.cd Teachers' Bible
is tho twmo of oxctJllonco-all lha.t n. 'l'oachors' Bible ouslit to be, moro Umu
0U1ors arc.
Advnnce ecopies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h,3..lrpublisher.s' rates.
.
Wo ha.vo contractocl !or a certain qiinntity bon1 tho m:\gn!fic~'ot first otl!Llun,
Size. wh~n Clued.
, printed from frcll-h1 clo:l-r plates. Wo sh:\11 distribulo most of thcso books a~ prcmiu1ns lo both oltl :rncl now 1mbscribCn'I; lmt, in iooCormil.y wit.It our cout.mct, a
s~i lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Lona,.
______________
__, portion of our stock wi11 bo soM sup~ratoly, for a. limite<l time, :it tho whol.:Ji.i\lo
prices giveu below for tho Bibles r,!ouo. T,1 m~ko snro of this romarkablo b:l.rg-:a.in,orders should bo 11:\lntat once.
Wo ~u:\r.\:1Lei:, tl,eso na,;cri io ho prDi;i:;cly as rcrrc.!!Cntcd, or your money b:u;k. You ta.ko no ri:.k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this now odilion can not 1,o udu<111av~1y
describo<l in words. Duo appreciation can como only with scc-illg.
10
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edgf's, l1endb:uuls
n:1d sl'k bookmurkf'r: l'ubllshcr•'
lliit, 1>rlce,
87.00; c,i,ar prll•o.l11cludlngo110
yo11r'11subS<.·rlpllon,ln
ndvtwce,
to tho Chrl,tl11;u Lt!Wler ............................ ··········"················· .. ••••••••••••

Tho
Biblo

$3.50

Tbe

lilld IIIH'll Oy-lun,·(>,~-n JllOllt. cluruhtu binding:
1-'ubllahers• 11st,
Jlrlre, 6s.oo;
our prh•o, 11wh1tlt11g 0:10 y('nr•a 1mhs.crlpllon, In
ncJ,·1111ce, lo thu Chrii.tinu
Loi.1ltir.....................................................
.

Bible

$3.75

Alone,
83.50

The
::,t!~~u;~,~:~.~g:::~~

1
s~l~~ 1
1;;-,:~u:~) ~:1~
•uln,t::rntla.l
edition:
l'ubtlshera' lli\. prlce, 80.00; our prlct>,
Including
OIW yen:-'$ lijUbscrlpUon. l.n (\(l\·111:,·e, 10 tho ChTh,llan

OFFERNo. 3.

Alouo,
$3.00

'~:e;~1

~Jt.tl~r-............................ ....................................................................
. S4.25

Bible

Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash iu !nil mui;t a.ccompany all orcln.i;. UiLles wi!l Uc dellvered
free to aoy l'. O. or Express Ofiico in tho United f;t,,.tos or C:\n:.tla. H Biblo is not precisely as reprei,ontod and in evory way
sati~fa.ctory, the J)Urcbaao 11rice will bo cl:cerfully rcfundod. 'l'hcso special offorss :iro Embject to withdrawal or increase ln
rates at any time, wiUlOut notice. Ad<lrosti,
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bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, Raved from the "pint
o! ale," was the reed t.rom which, as the
yean:; rolled on. grew shop, facton', waTe•
houEe, country i;;cat and carrln.ge, with
health, happJness, peace and honor.-Ex.

wrr·.umWISDOM.
'f.be averaii'e man loses a Jot ot money out
al the bole In lbe top of bla 1)0<:keL
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the ti&b would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its" moulb. sbut.-Yonker.11
Statesman.
• "lt ls strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." saJd Mr. lnDlecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten ycan."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?'' •
"No. Who?"
"HIB w!Ce.''-Exchange.

"Yes. tbeae here collegt!B are great tnsti•
tutlons." remarked Uncle Silas re0ecUvely.
''What with their basel1IH. nod football.
and rowln' ot boats and the1r studies, I
ten you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation.''-Puncb.

f

A certain you'ng married ma» was ln the
with
habit or troubling hi• fatber-ln-law
complalute
alJout his wife's behavior._.
··Really. this la too bad," crted the Irascible
old ;;:entleman one day, on bearing of iiome
of hfs daughter'lii delluquenclea. ''It I bear
any more complaint& I will disinherit her."
Thtre were no more complaints.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
<lo you?
✓
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
taurht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.

Upgardson-lf
you're tlred of your team
or Sbetlnnd ponies, why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Chlcago 1'ribune.
Flrat Walter-Whal
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whetller
to lny myself out tor a. Up trom that mau
or noL I can't tell wbetber it's ble wife
or ..n nctress he"s &'Otwith bim.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
S<,ulful-But
how did abe manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Oh. 1 don't know. She was alwnya eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
SoulCul-Sbe muot be ono or the augar
beats I ba-.•e read abouL
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncg-ro o"·ed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned 1..0no purpose. Fina.I·
ty ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he- give tor re(uslnt
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

•'Why do you girls call Berti~ "Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a just like a poem! He's been·
ceJu:ted at least forty tlmes.''---Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at b!s trade, but as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste .for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
ruea.sure it nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An insistent customer who, un.mlnd!ul
o! J)ast ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bls peaceful con.i,emplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returneJ from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrappt<l in n newspaper, and in tbe
boot she dlsctJvered a piece of J)aJ)er on
wblcb. was scrawled tbls remarkable bill: •
MJJ;s Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .J.S
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25
No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 z 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falthiul.
7 9 JO 11-~loney.
Tbc whole a wonderful m.iracle.
No. G50-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo-vc one another.
No. 5-18-Skate, Kate, Ate.

~
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo hovo acldo<ltho :S-ewTenchors' Erlltlon of tho Dluruinntecl JioJy Iliblo to our list for promluin purposes this son.80111
bccauiw wo rt,gard ita'I tho l>ost, handsomest, nmtouo of tho most satisfactory 'l'eachors 1 Dibles In tho ,vorld.
Jlost 1 booauso il cnobtxlThs an tha osQC.atialgpocial £caturcs that gh•o valuo to tho usual Teachers' Blblo, besldo oU1crK1
of 0\'0ll grc:1tor cdncatloual lm1wrt'lncc 1 that. no other Jliblo contains .
.l]:mdisonwst, bocnuso tho ty1worraphy iis perfl'.lct, t-ho paper autl p'csswOTk b('yond er tiqism, tho binding!\ most t:tstcfnl
and durnblo; :\ .d, nbovo nil, bocausb 0£ tho nc:u!y sL,;::l1111uhctl original tlo8(:rlptlvo illustrationg, which not only beautify
tho vo:nml!, but rnnst iuovit:i.bly :cad ton. bettor unclcn;hHHllug of tho Word, nnd
:i closer intimacy with tho li"iug trullrn o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Uil,lo

iii not morcly cmhellishod ,· it is truly :\nJ. accurately i1lustrntc<I.

OU1t"rIliblc.- thcro nro containing pictures; nono other in which tho itu.lh·idunl
texls arc nctually !!lumiuatc<l, aa though by tho fouch of iusplr:\tion.
Cornpnril'ton
is impossible,; for t.110 now Dil>lo 1s;tandsalone--.tll(l1·0 1& no other oC Hs kind.
llonco, pra.iso of thfs snporb new book mcaul'l uo disp:u:,gomont of tho 11uu1y oxcolli.mt odili0l1!11m1Jlh;l1odltcrotof1..:ro.
Best "'Helps" by grcntc!t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now II TT0l1>a,"edited by that world-famous Biblo tcacllt-r,
•A. Jt. Sclurnflh:r, D. D., compriiso oxactly what tho Sumby-scbool worker :rnd
lliblo student mof.t want and nccri-nu more. 'l'ho bcn111ifnl maps, iu color...:,
,voro newly cngrn,·od for this cdil.ion. 1.·ho to:xt ii; iscl£-pronouncing, tl10 coocorll:i.ncc is a. 111arvol o( Rkillful cou<lcn&'\t.ion, tho margin:\l roforonccs uncl variant
J·o:uling:saro unnis1i:\.llycomplt to. In;\ "'01·'1, tho now lllumiu~tcd 'J'oacl.iors' Bihle
is tho u.cmo•o{ oxc~llencc-a.11 tha.t :i 'J'oachors' Biblo ought lo be, more thrm
otliors aro.
Advnnce fCOples of the superb first edition at wholesale prlces-les.s
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
.
Wo ba."o contractotl for a certain q1iant.ity fron1 tho m:lgnificcnt first odlllon,
Size, when Clo.scd.
printed from frcKh, clc:\r plates. Wo sh1\.ll distribulo most o( t.hcso books a~ promiums to both oltl and now subscrlbcr11; lmt, !u ~ouCormity wit.hour cout.ract, :\.
5~1lnche.s Wide by 8 lnche.sl..o.nt".
porliun of onr stuck will bo wltl Kop:uat.oty, for a limitotl time, :\t tho whol<!salo
prices givau below for tho Billies a!uuo. 'f,1 mlko snro of thil't romarknblo Uari;:,i111 orders should bo Kent at once.
Wu g11arn?1tcutlicgo Hil,lc~ to ho 1mid...cly as rcprC$CUlod,or your money b:l.ck. You tnko no rh1k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this nuw o<lilion can not bo ;M.!l.)(111at-1ly
d..::scribo<lin words. Duo approcin.tion cau como only with seeing.
10

1
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]L-$umo
Blblo.
with tolid
Hnen
11111:ipi: to i-<lg(>, cxtcndlug
ltHo Lliit book,

\

1111dllnL•n ny-lc11\·<-s-n
mo~t. tlurnhlu
binding:
'¥uhllshors' llslprlr:c, S8.00:
our prll•c. lnclu1ll11g 0:10 yf'nr•a subscrlp11on,
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The
Alone,

Bible

$4.25

The
Alone,

$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cnsia in full must accompany all orcln1;. UIUlcs will l,o deJlvered
free to auy P. o. or Express OOico in tho United :3tates or Cana.cla. Jf Biblo is not prooi.seJy a,.., ropre.i;outod au(l in ovory way
satisfactory, the purcbM0 price will bo cJ:cerfully rcfundod. Thcso special olTcrs 11ro~ubject to withdrawal or increaso in
rates at any time, wiU\Out notice. Address,
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bad their hollday with the old mother, and
Mary•s little cavttal, r,,,aved !rom the "pint
o! ale.'' wa.s the seed trom which. as the
;1earti rolled on, grew shop, factory, w.iTe•
l,ou.se, country fiicat and carrl:.i.ge, with
health, happiness. peace and honor.-Ex..
wn·AND WISDOM.
'&he averaie man loses a lot o! money out
at the bole Lo the top of hie packet.
Man la a good deal like a Osb. You know
tbe fish would never get in very serious
trouble i! it kept HR mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

• "U ts etrange what a time we have with
cookt, dear." aaJd Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
tbei.rs ten ,rean."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
wae?'' ~
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlfe.''-Exchange.

"Yes, tbeae here colleg.:s are great tnsti•
tutlons." remarked Uncle SIias re0ectively.
''Wbat with their basell!l·l. and football.
and rowin' o! boats and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays 1s as
good's a \lb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain you'ng marrJed man was In the

f

habit ot troubllng hie rather•ln•law with
complaluts
a\Jout his wlte'a behavior.,
''Really. this is too bad;' cried the ira.sclble
old ~entlemaa one day, on bearlog ot some
or his daus:hter'li delluquenctes. ''It I bear
any more complaints I will diai.nberlt her."
ThE:re were no mQre complaints.

I
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Aecum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
/
Craljbe-No.
Society Is nothing but n
ridiculous school where every nobody 1B
tnu~hl to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl•
pbla Press.
Upgardson-lt

you're tlred or your team

ot Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Cbl·
cago 1.·ribUDe.
First Walter-,Vbat
are you thinking
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myaelf out tor n. Up tram that mau
or not. 1 can't tell wbetber it's his wifo
or o.n nctress he's 1:ot with hlm.-Pbl!adel•
pbla Press.
Sc,ulful-But
bow did sbe manage to
work you?
Dole!ul---Oh. I don't know. She was al·
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muet be ono or the augar
beats I ba1,•eread abouL
Dole!ul-Well.
obe certainly got boUJlty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that anolher
negro 0•9•ed him $2 and retused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
Jy ho went to a tnwyer.
"What reason does be- give tor retuetns:
to J)ay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss." saJd the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money for so
long dal de interest bad et it all up, and
he didn't owe me a cenL"

··Why do you girls
Poem'?"

call

Berl!~ . 'Tho

He's been·
times."-Cblcago

"Wh)', be'a just U.ke a poem!

r.eJccted at least
Dally News.

!orty

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at b!s trade, but a.a the years
wtnt by he shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. D.Jld was irritated
beyond
measure ,r nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer who, unm.lnd!ul
o! past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful coDjemplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, !ound her !ootwear on the porch when
she returned tram a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper. aod in the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill:
Ml•• Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Pcau,t ...................•.
10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful m.lracle.

No. G50-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 5-17-Lo\?C one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate. Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
"ro bn.voaddod tho .New Teachers• Edition of tho IHuminnlocl Iloly Iliblo to our list for i,romlum purposes this sonson,
bocnuiSOwo rt'lgard it a" tho t.,ost, handsomest. nmt ono of tho most satisfactory Tcn.ehora' Bibles In tho ,\•orld.
Jklst, boc:\uso it cull,1iWThs all tha csaoutial spooial !caturo11 Uiat givo valuo to tho usual Teachers' Bible, beside olhorK,
of even grc:itor c<lncatlounl Importance', that no other Bible contains.
ll~ndsonwi;;:t, bcc.'\uso tho typo1-,~-a1\hyis 1>er[O-cl,tho papor and p osswork beyond er ticism, tho bludingB most tasteful
and <lur!\blo; a .<l, al.Kwo nil, bC-Co\oSb
o( tho ne::trly six: lrnndred original doscrlpU\'O illustn\tiong, which not only bo:rntlfy
lho vo:umc, lmt mnKt lno\'il.:!bly !cad to a. bettor undct·Rtamliug of the Word, nr1d
:\.closer inl.imacy with tho living trnt.bs o[ Uoly Writ,
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfol Pictures In the text.
1·tiis Diblo is not morcly cml>ellh;hod :· it is tn1ly antl accurately illustrated.
Olher Dible-&then.> aro ooutniuing pictures i none other in which tho intlh·idunl
texts arc ncturiUy :llumin:1-tcd, as though by tho t<meb of iuspimtion.
Comparibun
i:s impoi;silJlu; for iho now Uiblo stands nlone~t.hcro is no other of its kind.
ti once, prniso of ihis a111>erl>
now book means no disp:nag:omont of U10t11any oxeollunt o<litious puUliiShod horctof\Jro.
Best iiHelps" by grcnte!t llvlng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "TTclp~, 11 edHed by that world-famous Biblo teacher,
•A. 1". Scbanntor, D. D., compriiso oxactly what tho Sund;,y-school worker :u11l
Diblo student moi-t want an<l nccd-n() inoro. 'l'ho bcnn1ifnl maps, iu color;;,
wore uowly ongra.vod for this edition.
'l'ho toxt is sell-pronouncing, tJw coucord:inco is a inarvol 0£ Kkillful ooudcmmt.ioo, tho marginal roforcnccs nnd vn.rlant
1·0:h.lingsn.ro unnij111~1ly
complt tc. ln :, wol'd, tho now llluminatcd Toacbors' Bible
is tho o.cmo or oxcolloucc-all
that a 'l'cachcrH' Jliblo ought to be, more than
others aro.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
ho.If publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vo cont.roctocl for a cert."'lin ftUnntit.y from tho magn!ficc"rit first odltlon,
s1.xe.when Clo.scd.
,lll"intcd from froHh, clc:,r plates. Wo ,;lm11dii;tribulo most or t.hcso books a~ pro.s?~lnche.s Wide by ij Inches Lona,.
miums to bot.h 0111 ancl now subscrilJcrK; hut, In ~onCormil.y wit.lt our contr;u;l, a.
portivn o( our stock will bo solti Roparatoly, for a limited 1.imo, at tho whohHmlo
prices gi\'OU belvw for tho Ri.blos a!ouo. '1".1 111::iko
suro of thil-4rom:l.l'ka.blo bar1:-rai11
1 orders should bo Kent at once.
Wo g1mr.mtc" thcso BilJkr; to be prBi.:il>elyas reprcsoute:d, or your money back. You tako no ri~k: nor du wo-for tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo a<l1>1111at.-:ly
described in words. Duo appreciation can oomo only with socing.
0

1

Tho
OFfER No. I. STni~ 1~ 1:y (:~~~~~.~!
1,~ ; ,1-:;:
1~~~.~~~-';•n~~:i~;~~·

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE

Bible

cdG"f'K,.hcndh:HHIH n:ul st·k hook11111rkf'1•: Publlshor.i,• Jl~L J)rlce,
81.00; our 11rko. l11l'lud!ng ouo ye11r'11 5UbS<•rlptlon. lt1 nd\'flncc,
lO lho

OFFE~No.2. s~~

11
1~~ 11

10

1

1

, cx~~~
,"o-(,~;~~
1;in;· !~to~

The
.Alone,
83.50

1
1~~ ~"~:

und llu~n nr-lunn~-a
most duruhlu
binding:
¥ub118hPr:5' 11st,
prl1•c. 6S.OO; our 11r!t·o, Jn('httlllt~ Q:lO yenr•11 sub&cr1111ton, In
IHl\'UllCC., IO tho Chrii.thlll
Lo11,1lt1r...............................................
,.....

Bible

$3.75

OFFERNo. 3. s~:;::i~e/~;
~~u:~ 1~ l~.:_,."'~~~n7;~.~:::s::!~
1

PROPOSITION.

1:-;- 1

111:b8l~·mtlp,I ('(llllon:

tnclutUng

Pubtlshna'

The
.Alone,
84.00

1 ~~

lla1, prtce,

so.oo;

our

Alone,

$3.00

Chrh1,tl111-u
Le::«ler .....................................................................
. $3.50

Bible

prlc~,

ono yca:-'li &Ub&erlJllJon, ln ach-,n:c••, to tho Chrll!tlun

l.ra.Jcr_ .................................................................................................
. $4.25

Thls offer applies to renewals or new !>Ubscribers. Ca~h i11fn11 must :\ccompany all onlnH. Bi Oles will l,o delivered
free to aoy P. O. or Expre1-s Onico in tho UniL~d fji.a.tes or C:1n:\cla. lf Bible ls not proci~oly as re1wcsontod anCl in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchaso 11rice will be cl:cer!ully rcfundod. 'J'heso special offers arc subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates at auy time, wiU1out notice. Adclross,
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had their holiday with the old mother. and
Mary's Httle capital, Raved from the "pint
o! ale/' was the teed from wblch. as the
:,ear8 rolled on, grew shop, fa.ctory, w.ir'e1,ouse. country Rcat and carrla.ge. with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WJT ·A!ID WISDOM.

'the averaeie man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole In the top of his pockeL
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
tbe fish would never get in very serious
trouble if lt kept its' mouth ahut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

"it ts strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." BSJd Mr. Inntecups. "Dawson
wns telllng me to-day that they've bad
tbei rs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"' •
•
"No. Who?"
"Hls wlfe."-Jllxcbange.
uYes, these here collc-g~a are great tnstitutiona.'' remarked Uncle SIias reOect!vely.
"What with their basett!tH, nod football.
and rowin' ot bnats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
good's a t1b·ral eddlcation."-Puncb.

f

A certain you'ng married man was in the
habit of troubling bia tatber-ln-law with
complaluts
about his wlte'a behavior.~
"Really. this la too bad,'' cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearing or some
of hie daui;bter'& deliDquenclea. "Ir l hear
any more complaints I will dlslnberlt her."
There were 00 more complaints.

I

422

Elm Street,

Aecum-You don't care much tor society,
llo you?
_,.
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taueht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired of your team
ponies, why don't you trade
teem off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make l.s with
Tankersley.
He otrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.-Cbi-cago Trlbune.

ot Shetland

Flret Walter-What
are you tblnklnJ
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's b.ls wito
or an nctress he's ,ot with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
SOullul-But
bow did abe manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Oh, I don't know. She was always so eweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ol tho augar
beats I ha,·e read about.
Doleful-Well.
eho certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syra.coae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro ovted him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
credit.or had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a In wytr.
"What reason does be· give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked tbe lawyer.
''Wby, boss,'' said the colored man, "ho
said he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, nod
be didn't owe me a cenL"

Cincinnati,

0.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?''
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<cted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a ltf.aasacbuselta town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
wtnt by he shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and -,,•as irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An tnsi.stent customer wbo, uomlndtul
ot past favors, had drawn tbe cobble·r away
from his peaceful con&,emplatlon ot sky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot tor
her, tound her footwear on the porch wheu
sh~ retu,·ned trom a walk that e,·eulng. It
was wrapl)i:d in a newspaper~ and tn the
boot &be dlsco,·ered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled tble remarkable blll: •
Miss Auo to J. Briggs, Or.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestet .....................
10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Fallhful.
7 9 JO 11-Mooey.
The whole a wondertuJ miracle.

1 2
8 5

3

No. 650-WORD SQUA.RE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nenrest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZ!,ES ..
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo luwo addo<l U\o NI.!"' Te."lcbors• Edition of tho Illuminntocl floly Biblo lo om· H~l for 1>remlum pur1>oses this sonsou,
becauso wo regard_ it n~ tho best, handsomest, ar.itt ouo of tho most sniisfactory 'J'Ct\Chon;' llihles Jn tho ,,·orld.
Boi:lt., l>00auso it embodies all th.:, ossoulla.l spocial fcah1N~ that gh•o valuo to U10 usual To..'\chors' Biblo, beside othor8,
'
of C\'OD gre:\!or cdncatlonnl lmportanc<\ that no other Biblo: contains.
1Jandso1n08t, bocnuso tho ~•pogr.,phy is J>orLlct, tho 1>aporaucl pCsswork boyoncl er ticism, tho biudingij mo.st tnstoful
and dura.blo; a. .tl, abovo n.11,bccausb o{ tho nearly six hnmlrod original tlcstrlplivo lllustrntiomi, whl(ih uotouJy bc:\ntlfy
tho vu:nnu\ but 1t1\1t1l
lnovilably :ead to;\ bettor uudcrst:\.mling o{ tho \\'or<I, :,ml
a. closer intim:.\cy with tho li\'ing trulhs oC Holy Writ ..
Nearly Six Hundred llrnutlfcl Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not morcly cml>ellishocl i. it is tmly aml aecurateJy ilh1strntcd.
OUtt>r Iliblc.;thcroaro containing picturesi none other in which Oto imlh•idual
Co1np:,ribOn
texts aronctnally mumlu~tccl, as though by tho touch o{ Inspiration.
ls imposisibfo; for tho nuw Biblo 6t~in<htnlono-tl1e1·0 is no ot.her of H.s kind.
llouce, prniso or this 8\1\"¼H'b
now hook moans no disp:ir:.\gomout o( tho mauy oxcelhmt editions puUlii;hod heretofore.
Best •'Helps., by grcD.tett living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcr(ul no,,• •' flelJIB," cclit:cd by that world-famous Iliblo teachtr,
•A. J.'. Schauillcr, D. O., compriso ox-aetly whftit tho Suu<by-sehool worker :wd
.lliblo stuclcnt JllOSt want, nml need-no more. 'J'ho beaut ifn1 maps, iu color~,
woro uowly ont,rravoclfor this odition. Tho toxt is s<M-prono11ncing1 tl,o concord:tneo IR a murvol oC i-killful condcusation, tho nmrgitml rofcronccs nud vnrl1u1t
rC:-1.llings
nro u1HH:1111~lly
comr,lt to. 111a. word, tho now Jllumin:itcd Tea.cbcrs' lllh\o
is tho acmo of oxcullonce-nll that :\ Tct\chers' Biblo ought to be, moro thrm
0U1crs arc.
Adv:rnce teopies of the superb first edltlon at whole.sale prices-less
than
hnlf publishers! rates.
,
,
Wo ha.vo contr:.ietod LOra certain <11lnntity from tho magn:fico~t first cdllion 1
Size, when Closed,
printed from frc~h, clear i,latm;. Wu ~hall dist.ributo most of thcso books n.s pro•
.s~~lnche., Wide by g Inches Lona-.
mi mus to both olfl and now s11bscril>c1·s; hut, iu ..:ou(ormlty with our cont n\.ct1 n.
po1·lion of onr stock will ho sold Ruparnt.oly, for a Iimilci.l time, n.t tho whol.>snlo
T., 111akt:t
suro of thi~ romarkablo barg:\in, orders shoulcl l>uIHmt al once.
pricosgh·ou below £or tho Bibles :\!Ono.
Wo gn:1.rantco tlioso Bil,Jcg to !Jo pnfoi:-cly as rcj1rcscutccl, or l'Our money back. You tn.ko no rii.k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this now e<lition can not bo adl)(1uat-~lydescribed iu words. Duo approciation cau come only witJ1 scciug.

OFFERNo. I.

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

1
10
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Billie

ed~rsLhe11dh:1nd11 n:1<l 81.k bookn111rk1'1': Puhll~horti'
11,;t l)rlce.
S7.00: our 11rll-o. tnC'lud!nl,I' ono ytl11r'a subS<-rlptlon, In odvance,
tv tho Chrl"llau
Leader .....................................................................
..

83.00

OFFERNo 2

STrL-.;
1 t.-Smno
Bible. wJth ,.olld linen
'.
•
•
Jlniui;•
lo 1><lg1•,cx:cmUug:
Jnt<> tho l)ook..
1u:d ltm..'n Oy•hmvc•~ii
mo!lL durnhlo
Llndlng:
J!uhllshors'
11st
prk\•, 58.00;
our 11rl1·c, tnchultHK 0:10
yf'nr'11 suhscrlJ1l10n,
In
nd,·nncti,
to chv Cht•l;.tiau Lender .., .. , ................................ , .., ........... .

The
Alone,
83.50

Bible

$3.75

1

GFFERNo. J. s~:;:::/~;

~~•~
(~~nw~~~
1);:',;::·;:::~
1~,:~u~~'
11st. prtce,
so.oo; our pri<:1•,
1.n l\(h-llucoJ, to_:ho Chrhllan
l~JM]cr_ ...............................................................................................
_.•
aub11t.."1nt.lcil Nlltlon:
Publlslu.:ri,•
Jnclutll:1i; 01:0. y..:ar·.:f 6Ub$Crlplloll,

The
Alone,

The
Alone,
$4.00

Bible

$4.25

Thts offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:i~h in fu1i nrnst accompany all ordni;.
llll,lcs wi~l be delivered
free to a.oy l'. O. or Exprc:-8 OOico iu tho Uni~d States or C:-.n:\tla. H IliUlo is not JH·oeisely<t-:sroprei;,ontod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchaao prlc;o will bo cl:ccrfldly rcfundod. 'J'hcso special o1for8 :\rO subject tu withdrawal or incrcnsc in
rates at any time, without notico. Address,
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bad their holidoy with the old mother. and
Mary's little cnpltal, saved from the "pint
~ot ale,'' was the teed trom whlch, as the
:1ean. ro11ed on, grew shop, factory, waiel1ouse, country fl.cat and carriage,
wilh
health, bapplness, peace and .honor.-EL

4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Aacum-You doo't care much ror society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
tau,ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbia Press.
Upgardson-It
you're tired or your team
Shetland ponies, why don·t you trade
tilem off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls wlth
Tankersley.
Be otters to gtve me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor tbem.-Chlcag:o Tribune.
o[

W1T ·Ar1D WISDOM.

'the averaie man loses a lot ot money out
at the hole In the top or ble PoCkeL
Man ls a good deal like a tlsh. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if tt k.ept its' mouth sbuL-Yonkers
Statesman.

• "l-t is atranse what a time we be.ve with
cooks. dear." said Mr. lnolecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they•ve bad
theirs ten years."
;·Yes. dear; o.nd did be tell you who ehe
was?'' •
"No. Who? ..
"Ht• wlfe ...-Excbange.
"Yes. these here co11cgt!s are great tnstituttons.'' remarked Uncle snas reOectlvely.
"What with tbelr basell!ttl. and football.
and rowin' or boAts and tbeir studies, I
tell you a col!ege course ntJwadaya ts as
good's a llb·ral eddleatlon.""-Puncb.

f

A certain you'ng marrJed man was tn the
habit or troubling bla tatber-ln-law
with
complaluts
aLout hls wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad."' cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on he.arlog of some
or bis daughter'& deltuquenctes. "Jt l hear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
ThEfre were no more complaints.

I

First Walter-What
are you thlnklnJ
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering wbetber
lo lay myself out tor a Up trom that mau
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctress he's cot with blm.-Plllladelphla Press.
S<iullul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, I don't know. She was al•
ways so sweet that [ couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one or tbe 1ugar
beats 1 have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
ebe certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and re!u•ed to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Ftna.1ly he went to a tnwycr.
"What reason doee ho- give tor retuslog
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," said the colored man, "he
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why. be'11 just Hke a poem! He's been •
r.eJtcLed at least lorty tlmes.''-Cblcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was devPr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
wtot by he shqwed a. growing distaste tor
steady work. and was l.rrlto.ted beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry hlm over
it. An Insistent customer who. unmlndtul
of past ra\'ors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful conii,emplatlon ot sky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot tor
her. round her rootwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\'ePlng. lt
was wre..pptd jn a newspaper, aud in the
boot she dlsccwered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled tbis remarkable blll: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peat.er .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 5!9-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faithful.
10 ll-].1oney.
whole a wonderful mlrncle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-E:ir.::.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Lo\•e one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate, Ate.

I'
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OURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
\Vo hnvo acldod tho ~"w Teachers• EcHtlon of tho Dluminatoct IIoly Dible lo our list for promlum }J1u·1wsesthis s0Mon 1
bccouso wo rogard it a.:i.tho best 1 handsomest, antt Ono of tho most satisfactory Tonchors' JliLlcs in tho ,vo·rlcl.
Uost, bo<musoit oml>o<lles nll tho csicntial special foaturcis tl1at givo valuo to tho usual Tcachon• Bible, beside othon-11
o( O\'OO greater cducatlou:,,I lmport:mc<', that no other Riblo contains.
ll::mdsomo~t, becauM tho tn>oJ,..PJ"3phy
i3 perfect., tho 11lpor nud p csswork beyond er ticism, tho binding!\ most tasteful
nm1 llura.bloj :\..d, nbovo nil, bocausbt•l' tho nearly six hutHlrc.d original descripllvo i11ustrnlions, whh:h notonlybMutify
lho vo:umt\ but must. ino\'il:::.bly !tmd to :t. better uuclcrsl.amliug of tho ,vord, nncl
:\ closer inlimncy wilh tho living lrut.hR o( Uoly Writ,
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutllul Pictures In the text.
Tlii!J lliblo Is not merely cmbellii;hccl :· it h; truly a.nll Mcuratcly illustrated.
Olh('r Dible.; t.hcro nro containing pictures; nono other In whic.h tho indh·idual
Cornpnrh,on
texts aro nchmlly illumlu:ite~l, as though by tho tbuch of inspiration.
i~ impossillfo; for t.ho now Diblo Et-ands alone-thoro
is no other of its kiml.
llouco, pr::i.isoof th(s Ruporb now book means no dis1,:u·::i.gomontof tho ma.nt oxcolluut cditious puUJishod horotof1..ro.
Best uttetps" by grcate!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrful now .i Hcl1ls," edited b,)' that world.famous Bible tcnclln,
•:\. 1<•.Scb~uffic:r, D. D., compriso ox:~ctly wlmt tho Suuday-scbool worker :uul
Biblo stntlcut mo~t w:rnt autl uccd-th> more. 'l'ho bcnnt iful maps, i.u colorj,l;,
,voro uewly ongr:H'od !,rr this edit.ion. 1'ho text is 6Clf-pronouncing, tl10 cuucvrclnnco ls~ marvel o( ttkillful coodcn>-.'\tion, tho m:uginal roforonccs nod .variant
comph to. ]11:\ wowl, tho now lllumin:\t.cd Toacl.Jors' llihlo
1·0:ulingi;nro u11111:1u:~lly
is tl)o a.cmo or oxcullonco-nll
thn.t a. ''J'onchors' Biblo ought to be, moro than
otl1crs arc.
Advnnce ..:.opies of the superb first edltlon at whole.sale prlces-les.s
than
hAlf publishers' rates.
Wo h::i.vocontrnclod for a. certain ,11inntity from lho magn!ficc"ot fir8t oditit,u,
SJ:ze,wh.en Closed.
printed from fro,-11, clear 11la.t.es. Wu 1:1hnlldiist-ribulo most of thoso book~ a.~ pro•
5¾ lnchu Wide by ts Inches Lonr.
mlums lo both olcl aud now subscril,crt-J; but, In ~onfonnit.y with our cout.r,h:t, a.
pori.iou of our slock will bo soltl suparat<lly, fort\ Jimil.od time, at tho whol..:.salo
prices given below for-tho Hibl cs !\lono. T .. mako suro o{ thi:-cromarkablo barg:\ln, orders should bo sent ;t.t once.
Wo g-m\r.\nteo tl1oso Bible:, to ho prtii:iscly :\S re1.rosoutc,d1 or your nioncy back. Yon tako 110risk: nor do w~for- lho
beauty of this now odition can not bo MllJ(111atdydescribed iu words. Duo a)lproci:\tiou ca.u como only with seeing.

l
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odg-r!t, licu(ll.mnd,i n:id sl·k
51.00:
our prh-o. lricludtng
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1
1
11~:~1~~~,::;.
hoclrnmrk1 1 r: Pnhllshur.ii' ll~t, J)rlce,
ono yonr'11 fmhsl'rlpllon,
In 1ul\•1rnce,
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n.ud llm:n n:-,•lt!m·c,;-a
most. duruhlo
hlndtng:
l'uhllshers'
list,
prlc(•, ss.oo;
oul' prh•u, inctucthil;
0:10 yef,r'tl i1ubscr1p11011, In
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Alone,
S4.00

Bible
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HiLlos will bo dellvered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.!i-hin foll nrn!-it:\CCOtnpanyall ordni;.
free to any P. O. or Expresi; Onico in tho Unil~d f.)ta.tes or C:m:t.(la. 11 Iliblo is not procisely as reprtisontod a.nd in every way
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Elm Street,

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
had tbelr holiday with the old mother, and
<lo you?
.~
Mary's llttle capital, i:raved trom the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Society Is notbtog but a
o! ale," was the !eed from which, as the
rld1cu1ous school where e\'Cry nobody I&
year.; rolled on, grew shop, tacto~Y. wa"re. tnucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpb1a Press.
}rouse, country scat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
Uflgardson-lt
you·re tired ot your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
wn·AND WISDOM.
tilcm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
T-he averaiie man loses a Jot ot moneJ,~out
He olfere to give me two or
Tankersley.
al the hole ID the top ol hia pocket.
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-CblMan ls a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get In very serious
trouble if 1t kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
"lt is strange wbat a tlm& we have with
cooks, dear." said Mr. Inn1ecups. "Dawson
wns telling me to-day that they•ve had
theirs ten ycara."
''Yes. dear; e.ud did he tell you who abe
was?"'

•

"No. Wbo?"
"HIB wlfe.''-Exche.nge.
"Yes, tbeae here collegtts are great Institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvely.
"What with their basell!l-1. nnd tootball.
and rowin' ot b<'lats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb"ral eddlcatlon.'"-Punch.

Y

cago 1.·ribune.
First Watter-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
wondering wbetber
Second Walter-I'm
to tny myself out tor a tJp from that man
or not. I can't tell wbother it's bis wtto
or an nctresa he"s got with b!m.-Phlladelpbla Press.
S-Oullul-But how did abe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, T don't know. She waa alwnys eo sweet that J couldn't realst her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot tbe auga.r
beats l ba\·e read about.
Dolelul-Well.
ebe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syr&en•e Herald..

A colored man complnined that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned lO no purpose.. Final~
A certain you'ng married man was to the
}y he went to a lawfC"r.
habit of troubltng blR tather•lD•law with
"'What
reason does he give for refusing
complaints about his wl!e's behavior •.,,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad,'' cried the lrasclble
boss,"
sa.td the colored man, ;'ho
"Wby,
old i::;-e.nUemanone day, on hearing or some
Mld he done owed me dat money for so
or his daughter'lli dellnquenctes. "If l bear
long dat de Interest had et it nit up, and
any more complaints I wlll dlaluberlt her."
be didn't owe me o.cenL"
There were no more complalnts.

I

Cincinnati,

O.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just Hke a poem! He's been·
seJ<.<:led at least lorty Umes.''-Cblcago
Dally News.
An C'lldcobbler in a Massachusetts town
wae <·JevPr at bis trade, but as the years
wt::nt by he shqwed o. growing distaste for
titeady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one trJed to hurry bim over
it. An tnslstent customer v.·bo, unmindful
of past Cavors, bacl drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful eoJ¥.emplatlon of sky and
fie-ld from ble doorway to patch a. boot for
ber, found her footwear on the- porch when
sbe returned from a walk that e,·eulng. It
was wrap~d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she- dhJcovered a piece of paper on
which waa scrnwled tbls remarkable b1U:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
C-Failhful.
8 5
7 9 10 11-Money.
The whole n. wonderful mlracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Qulckly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ..
No. 547-Lo,·c one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo havo addo<l tho New Tcnchors' Edition of tho Illuminated Tioly Biblo lo our list. for premium purposes this aonson 1
bccau!iOwo regard it a-t tho l>est1 handsomest. nmr ouo o.r tho most satisfactory 'l'oachcrM' Bibles in tho ,\•orld •
.Bost, booauso it cml>od'ics nll th3 cs:;,cntial spocial !cn.turcft U1at givo vatuo to tho usual Te.achors' Dible, beside, olhoffl,
of c,·c.Dgre:\tor c<lucatloual lmportnnc<', that no other Jliblo cootnlns.
Uaudsomo~t, bocauso t.ho typuhT.1-}lhyis J>Crf.::ct,tho paper n1nl p osswork boyond er ticis:11 1 tho bindings most tMtcfnl
nutl <lur:i.blo; :\ .d, nbovu nil, becau$h Q( lho nc:rrly si.\: l1nn~lrcd Ol'iginn-1 dc~<:riptlvo illustrntiont~, which not.only beautify
tho vo:umc, but muNt 1noviln.bly :cad to I\. bettor unclcrstantling of the ,vortl, nncl
:\ closo.r int.ima.cy with tho living truths o! Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful

Pictures In the text.

Tl1is lliblo Is not merely cmbellh1hod i it ii; truly atnl accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr lliblc.; t.hcro nro conminiug pictures; uooe other in which tho incJi\'iclual
lex ls aro nc:tunlly mumiu:itcd, a.s though by tho touch of inspiration.
Cornpnrib(m
Is imJlOssiblc,; for t.ho now J;iblc i;t:\nds nlone-.tl1cro ls no other oC its kiml.
llonce, praiso I){ this snporb new book means no disp:uagomont of tho mau1 oxcoll1mt oditivns puUlishod hcrolofuro.
Best l'He!ps"

by grc3tett living Bible teachers.
The wonder[nl now "Jlcl11s, 11 edited by that worl<J.famous Bible tcnchtr,
•A . .I:•',Scb:1.nfilor, D. D., compri,so oxactly what tho Su1Hlily•sohool worktr aml
more. 'l'ho brout iful maps, iu color~,
Biblo stn,lent mo~t waut an<l need-no
'l'ho text is sclf·pronouncing,
tl10 concord•
,voro oowJy onb'Ta\'O<lfoi this edition.
:ineo is a. marvol of 6k illful condcni..'\t,ioo, tho marginal roforcnccs nnd :\•:1rlant
1·c.-h..lings
nro unrn~u:~llycornph tc. Jn a wor,1J tho now lllumin:\tcd Toaclicrs' Diblo
is tho acme or oxcollonco-all
thn.l a. 'l'cacho1'81 lliblo ought to be, moro than
others aro.
than
Advnnce <0pies of the superb first edition at whole.s.1;lc prices-less
ho.If publisher.s' rates.
.
Wo h;wo contrnctocl for a certain ttllnntity from Uio ma.gn~ficc'iitfirt.t o<litlon,
Size, when Clo-'Cd,
,1wintcd from fro-Hh, clc:l-r plates. Wo slmll dilstribulo most of thcim books n~ Jlro!¾ lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Lona-.
miumB lo both ohl :\U{l now 8ubscrilicnt; but, in ~onfonnit.y with our contract, a
~i-----------------'
portivn of our stock will bo soltl scp:~ratoly, for a limited limo, at tho wbol~snlo
pricos gh·ou below for tho Biblos :\lone. T., m:\ko suro of thht romark:\blo barg:-,iu, orders should !Josunt at once.
Wu gnar.mtco theso na,:crilo !Jo prn\.:i"ely :.s reprcscutcd, or your money back. You tako no ri~k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this n6W cxlilion can not bo ado<tlll.\t-~ly
dcscribcJ in words. Duo a))prcci:\lion c::aucomo only with sceiDg.

-----------------

---
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edt;f's, homlbr~ndH ll!ld Fll'k ht>0k11rnrkcr:
Pul,lhthor,•
ll~t. Jlrlce,
8-:-.oo; <rnr prh'o, lncludlog 0110 ytu,r'11 JmlJS<·rlptlon,In ndvnnce,
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OFFERNo. I.

6

'rlie

$3.50

1
OFFE~ No. 2. s~i~:~~ 11\~-:;:

1
1
8
, cx~~~
1~in~·l~~to~ 1~:

1

011d 11111:nfl:,-•lunve.,.-n most. <lurohlu blnrllnij':
Jlrlc£>, ss.oo;
our )lrkc. inf'iucllng
u:rn yenr•a

}>uhllshors•

::t:

Uiblo Alono,
83.00
Bible

Jtgt,

1mbi;crtp11<rn,
In
ndvuncc, to LboChrli.tinu LnH.dcr.....................................................
. $3.75

1
OFFERNo. 3. s~;~,
~:e/~; 1;,-,!~mt~,~:1~1~:n""~~~n;:,::~·;~~:~
•ub~l.!lflllp.l

i:u:lutUng

N,lltlon:
Publlshcr3'
,.mo yc:.r·,1. ,ub.scrlJ)llon,

l.t-1ult;:r
... _........

83.50
Bible

JIU price, 80.00;
our pricf>,
In ndwrnc1•, 10 tho Chrh.tlan

The
Alone,

The
Alone,

84.00

................................................
- .....

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in fu11 must a.ccompany all ordns.
UIUles will Oo delivered
free to :my :r.o. or Express Oflico in tho United St.•tes or Can:\.da. li Biblo is not precisely :u; reprci;cnto<l aud in every way
ga.tisfactory, the purchMe price will bo cl:cerfully refunded. Thcso special offorss :1ro subject to withdri'lwa.l or incrcaso in
rales at any timo, without notico. Addross,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary?s little capital. Raved trom the "pint
o! ale." was the ~eed from which, as the
ye.a.rs rolled on, grew shop, facto~y, w.iTel1ouse. country ,mat and carriage,
with
health, bapplness, peace and honor.-Ex.

wn·Arm WISDOM.
'f.he averaie man loses a lot or ~oner out
al the hole In the top o! hi• 1)0<:kOL
Man ls a good deal like a Osb. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble it it kept it.ff mouth ebut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
• "lt ts strange what a time we ba ve wlth
cook~. dear.'' sa.td Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
...Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who aha
was?"' •
''No. \Vbo?"
"His wl!e."-Jllxchange.

"Yes. these here collcgt!S are great Institutions." remarked Uncle SIias reOecUvely.
"Wbat with their basell!tl·I. nod football.
and rowln' ot boats aud their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb"ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.

f
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much ror society,
do you?
.,.
Crahbe-No.
Soc1ety is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody le
taui:ht to try to be aomebody.-Pblladclpb1a Press.
you're tired ot your team
ponies, why don·t you trade
tilcm otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make l.s with
He otters to give me two or
Tankersley.
three dozen Belgian hares tor tbem.-Chlca&o •rrlbune.
Upgardson-If

ot Shetland

Fl111t Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secood Walter-I'm
wondering wbelber
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell wbotber lt's his wlfo
or a.n nctress he'• cot with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
5"ullul-But

how did she manage

to

An nld cobblP.r in a Maseaebusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as the years
wtot by he shqwcd a growing dlataete for
t1teady wo1·k, and was Irritated
beyond
measure \t nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An insistent customer wbo, unmindful
ot past rayors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coIW,emplatlon or sky and
field trow bis doorway to patch a. boot for
her, found her tootwear on the porch when.
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in tho
boot sbe discovered a piece ot paper on
which waa &crawled tbls remarkable bill: •
Miss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

9,-•orkyou?

Dole!ul-Oh, I don't know. She was a.I•
wnys so aweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muat be one or the augar
beats I have read about.
. •
Dole!ul-Well.
abe certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syra.cuae Herald..

A colored man complained that another
ncgro ov,.-edhim $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
A certain you'ng married man was to the
ly ho went to a lawyer.
habit of troubllng bia tatber-tn-law with
"What
reason does ho give tor refusing
complaluts
about his wife's behavior ..,.
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this la too bad," cried tho Irascible
••Wby,
boss,"
saJd the colored man, "ho
old ~entlemn.n one day, on bearlng ot some
NLld he done owed me dat money for so
of bfs daugbler·, deJIDqueoctes. ''If I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It all up, and
any more complalnts I will dlsinberlt her."
be didn't owe me a cenL"'
The-re were no more complaint&.

I

··Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r:ejc.cled at lea.st torty ttmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.

.25

1 2

8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faithlul.
10 11-)loney.
whole a wonderful m.lracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. a. A precious
4. Nearest.-E:ii::.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo\•e one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Vo hnvo addod Urn N~w Teachors• Edttlon of tho nluminato<l Roly Biblo lo our B~t for })romtum purposes this season,
because wo rogard it n-i.tho Oest, handsomest. a1u.to'uo of tho most aaiisfo.otory Tcnehors' llil.,les In Urn ,\•orld.
Uo1;t,booau:s-eit oml>odlcs all th(I osacmth,l spacial !caturos Umt givo valuo to tho usual Teachors' Biblo 1 beside ,,thorR,
of C\'ODsreator c-i:h,mth)n:\l lmportnnc<', that no other Riblo contain!.
IJandsome~t, bocauso tho typ:)J;l~phy is pcrf;;:cl, tho Jl:\pcr antl p csswork boyon<l er ticism, tho binding$ most:. fa.s:t.efnl
nud tlur.\.hlo; n .d, abovu nil, bocansb o( tho nearly six lmmlretl original t.lcgcripUvo illustratiouis 1 which not only bcnutify
lho ,•o:nmc, but mut.t lnovil~bly !cad ton. Ucttcr undcrsl:uuling of tho \'ford, and
:\.clo~or int.im:\cy with tho living trulbs o[ Holy Writ..
Nearly Six Hundred llcnutlful Pictures In the text.
This llil,lo is not morcly cml>ellit1hcd;· It is tn1ly aml accurately i1lustrntcd.
Other Iliblc.; thcro aro containing pictures; none olbcr in which t..be intlh·idunl
tc:-cls arc actually ;uumlu:l.tctl, as though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Cornp:wh,on
i~ impossible.,; (or tho uuw Uiblo stnntls nlono-thci·o
is no other or: Hs kiutl.
of tho ma.uy oxeolt.lonco, praise or 1hls suporl> now book means no dis1>:m1-g:omont
hmt editions puLlitihOd hcrotof"ro.
Best uHetps" by grc.i.tc!t Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho woucler£ul now II HcJpg, 11 cdil.cd by that 1\·orlcl-famous Biblo tcaclier,
•A. F. Sclmufficr, D. D., cornpriso ox~ctly wh&t tho Suud:•y-school worker aud
llil,lo stmlcut most want aud nccd-111) rnoro. 'I'ho bcanlifol maps, in coloriil,
woro uowly oogr:wcd for this edition.
'l'ho text is s<:lr·prououncing, tl10 conc(ml•
:inco ls :1r, m:\.rvol o£ i-killful coodonAAtiQn I tho marginal rofllronccs rrncl va.rinut
ro:u.lingHmo. u1rns111~lly
eomplt le. Ju a word, tho now 1llumin:\t.c<lToa.chcrs' Bll>lo
is tho acmo o{ cxcullonco-all U1~t a. ¥1'ca.chers'Biblo ong:lit to be, moro tl1:tn
others arc.
Adv:mce ~oples of the superb first edition at wholesale prlces-les5
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
.
We ha.vo contn\.Ct0tl !or a cortaiu qti.nntily from lho magn!fice"ut Hnt edition,
Sl:re,when Closed,
,printed from frosh, clo:tr platei;. Wo t:1h:\.lldistribulo most of thcst.} books :u JlrO•
.s?~Inches Wide by 8 Inches Loni.
111imus to both oltl :uul now 1mbscril.JorK; hut, iu ..:ouCorn1ll.y wilh our cont.met, 3.
portion of our stock will bo i-.old Roparatoly, for a li111itocltimo, n.t tho whol~,mlo
prices gi\•011 bot.:,\,.for tho Riblo~ :\!ono. 'I',, m:\kl) snro o[ th iii romarkablo l.Jarg::,in,order~ should ho Kt.mt at once.
Wo gu~r:m.tco thc~o Ilihlc~ t.o bo prn\:i,.;.clyas repro.<roulud,or yom· money back. You t.ako no ri~k: nor (fo wo-for t.ho
beauty of this new odition can not bo ad..,.111atdydcscribod in words. Duo apprnciation cn.u como only with sooiug.
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The

Alone,
84.00

Bible

•1:b&t.:u,t.lal Nltlon:
Pul>JlsluJr3' Jl,11, prtce, S0.00; our prlcto,
lnelul.U:.ig UIIO ycn:-'s liUb&erlpllon,
In adWHl(3:, to_thc Chrl~llan
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. $4.25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in fuJI must :\ccompany all ordn8.
)HOies will ho delivered
free to ::rnyP. O. or .Express omooin tho liuit~d fjta.te8 or C:m:\cla. li Bil>lo is not procisoly :\\:\TO}"lr<'S(.mtod
an(l in evory way
sa.tiis(a.ctory, the purchaso J)rico ·will bo cl:ccr!uUy refunded. The.so special otrcrg aro subject tu witlu.lra.wal or incrcaso in
rates at any time, without notico. AddrosH,
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had their bolido.y with the old mother, and
Mary-'s JilUe captta.J, saved from the "plot
o! nle," was the reed trom which. as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, factory, war'e~
l,ous:e, country i;;cat and carrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
.
WIT ·AIID WISDOM.
'Dbe averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the hole In Lhe top of hla Po<ket.

Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
tbe fish would uever get to very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth abut.-Yooker.!I
Statesman.
• .,l-t Is strange what a Um& we bo.ve with
cookt, dear.'' aa.ld Mr. IIlDlecups. "Dawson
wns telllng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yea.rs."
.-.Yes. dear; e..nd did be tell you who she

was?"'

•

"No. Wbo?''
'"His wlte.''-lilxchange.
"Yes. tbese here colfog~a are great tnsti~
tutlons," remarked Uncle SIias reOectlvely.
''Wbat wJtb their basel:1111.nod football,
and rowln' of t;oats and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts a.s
good"s a llb'ral eddlcatlon.'"-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was in the

0
"I

habit or troubling hi• rather-In-law with
comp1aiuts about his wife's behavior •.,
"'Really. this I&too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old ',entleman one day, on hearing of some
of hie daughter'& deHuqueoclee. "If I hear
any more complalota I will dieloberlt her."
ThE:-rcwere no more complaints.

I

4:2:2 Elm Street, Cincinnati,

O.

··Why do you girls

call

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
.,,
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tnurht to try to be somebody.-Pbtiadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf

you·re tired o! your team

ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade

tilcm off for sometbtog?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to gtve me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cbicago 1."rlbune.
Flrot Walter-What
are you thlnklnJ
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out tor a. Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's his wlro
or an nctresa ho"aiot wlth blm.-Phlladol•
phla Preos.
S<,ullul-But how did aho manage to
work you?
Dolelul--Ob, I don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one o! the auga.r
bents I have read about.
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro ov;ed bim $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally ho went to a Jnwyer.
''Wbo.t reason docs h&-give ror refusing
to pay yon?" asked the Jawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Nlld he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat 1e Interest bad et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n cenL"

Bertie

"The

Poern'?"

"Whl', he's just llka a poem! He's been·
r.eJccled at least forty ttmes.''-Cbtcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler 1n a Massachusetts town
was clevP..r at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing dlato.ste tor
steady work. and v.-as irritated
beyond
measure tr nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An tnsltitent customer who, unmlndlul
o! past fa\'ors. had drawn the cobbler away
from hie peaceful cotljetnplatlon ot sky and
field from hie doorway to patch a. boot ror
her, found bet footwear on t.be porch when
she retur·oed from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrap~d in a newspaper, and in •the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable but: •
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pesur ....................
.10

.26
No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faithlul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a. wonder!ul miracle.
J 2
8 5

3
4

No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havoaddod tho N~w TcMhors• Edition 0£ tho Illumiuntcd Roly Dible lo our lh1t for premium purpo!-.es this sonson,
bccauKOwo rognrd ita~ tho bost, handsomest, amto·uo o{ tho most satisfactory Toachora' llil,loa in tho ,\•orld,
13cst, hucauso it oml>odios aU tho e3:;cutlal spocial Ccaturos U1at givo vahto to tho usual Teachers' Dlblo, bosldo olhoriS,
of O\'Oll grca:or cdnt~tlonal lmporlanc(', that no other Bibto contains.
llandsom~:,;t, bccnu~o tho ty(>Of,'Taphyis pcr(~ct, tho pl[>Or nud p cs.;;work beyond er ticism, lho blndings most 1astcful
and dur:iblo; a .tl, al><,,•on.ll, beeausb (lf tho n~arly six 1nmllred original cloJs-Orit)tlvoillustratio1u,;, which not only beautify
tho vo:nnH", but muBl lnovit~bly !e;,cl ton, bettor uu<lel'&t:uuling of the ,,~onl, nn,t
n.closer inlim,icy wilh t.ho 11\·ing lrnt.hs o[ lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnut!fol Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is not merely cmbellhthod ;· it is truly an<l accurately illustrntcd.
OUtPr nib!c.; thero nro oontaioiui; pictures; nono other In which the lndh·idunl
text.s aru nctnally :llumiu:1.tcd 1 :1.slhough by tho tbuch of inspiration.
C-Om1ln1·ihon
i$ Impossible,; for tho now Iliblo 15ta.n<ls
nlone-thcro
ls no other o( its kind,
Uonco, praiso or this t,uporh now book monos 110 disp:irago111ontof tho many oxool•
lout. oclitious pul.ilishod horotorvi·o.
Uest '-Helps" by grc:iteit living Bible teachers.
#rho wouclor[ul now "Jlclps, n edited by that world.£amous Diblo teacher,
•A. J.\ Sch~ntlkr, D. 0., compriso oxadly what Lho Smuh,y-school worktr and
Biblo student mo~t \\ant and need-no 111ore. 1'ho brootif11l ma1>s, in color,:,
woro nowly ougravod fdr !his cclithn1. Tho tox.t is r;cl(-prouonncing, tlrn coucorc1:tnco is a. marvol o( F;klllful condcni,.,.'\tion, tho marginal roforonccs and variant
1·on.
...ling:s nro unusu,':llY comph to. In ;\.word, tho now lllnmi n:Ltcd ToacLors 1 Hihlo
is tho n.<.:moo( oxcollonco-all thl\l, a. 'L'oachcrs' lliblo ought to be, moro Llmn
olhCr!t aro.
Ad\'nnce ..:opJes of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
half publishers' rates.
.
Wo ha.vo contra.clocl for a. cerl.'\in i1tinntit.y from tho magn!ficcnt first oditlon,
Slz:o.when Closed,
,1wi11t0-tlfrom fro1d1, clear plates. Wo Hhall clistril>uto most o( U1cso books ni; 11ro•
s~~ lnc.hu Wide by 8 Inches Lona-.
mi mus to both oltl :uul new subscribers; hut, in .!On[ormlly with our contract, :1.
ll0rt.i<•nof our stock wlll bu sold sopa.rntoly, for a. limited lime, nt tho wholt:M-lo
pricos gh•ou below (or tho niblos :\!ono. T,, m:\k\l suro o[ thi~ rom:.u-kablo Uat·~ain, orders shoultl bo aunt at once.
Wu gu~rautco th1;1J$O
Uib:ci; t•-i bo pnici.-.ely as reprcscuWd, or your money back. Yon L."l.ko
no rh1k: nor do wo-for UlO
beauty of this new edition can not bo ad\)(JIU\L,ilydescribed iu worcl1t,. Duo appl'Ocintiou cau como only with seeing.
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The

Bible

$3.50

t.o lho Chrl"th,u Lt:tUAl6r
.........................................
,............................
.

Alone,

83.00
The

~~;,

nud llnt·n ffy•lcn,·t'ti-a mon durnhlo binding; l'uhllslu"rs' 11st.
rir!ct•. ~s.00;
our prll·u, 11u:tu,1111g0110 ycnr's su\.lsc:rt1•1ton, tn
nd\':lllC~, 10 thu C11rlp1tiau La1-1.tlcr
....................................................
. $3.75
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1
1
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edgrs, bcndh:uHlil n:l<l st·1c. hooknrnrkt•1·:
Pulill11:hcr11' lh;t price,
tn ndvonce,
'17.00: our prlC't!. lnC'ludlni,J ono yenr'f! sul>st"rlJ>llon,

edition: Publlshcnt'
ll&t. prJce so.oo; our prlcE-.
JnclutU:ig 01v, yi!n:-'litiUbscrl1>Uon,tn nc.hn1:~, lo_tho Chri.e,thm
Wad.er_.,..................................................................................................
. $4.25
A1:ln1t.:1Jtll"I

1

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:i~h iu full must accompany all ordi-rs. DlLlcil will bt1 delivered
free to ~ny P. O. or Expresg Ofiict:1In tho Guit~<l :;ta.tes or Canada. U lliLlo is not precisely as ropresontod an(l in every way
sa.tisfactory, tho purchaso prico will be cl:ccr!ully refunded. 'l'hcso special otlerH uro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates atuuy timo, without notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their bolidny with the old mother, and
Mary's lltUe capital, ~aved from the "plot
or ale," was the reed from whlch, as the
;.,.ean. rolled on, grew shop, factory, waie-l1ouse,
country J1eat and carriage,
with
health, bapolness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

T.be averaie man 1oses a lot ot inoney out
aL the hole In the top o! hla pookeL
Man ls a 1;:ooddeal like a fish. You koow
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it tt kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
•"lt is strange what a time we ba ve with
cooks, dear." sa.Jd Mr. Innlscups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've had
tbei rs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; and d.ld he tell you who she
was?'' •
"No. Wbo?''
"Ht.a wlte."-Exchange.

"Yes. tbese here colleges are great institutions.'' remarked Uncle Sllae re0ecUvely.
"What wlth thelr baselJ!II, and football.
and rowin' of boat.a and their studies, I
tell you a coHege course nowadays ls as
good's a llb'ral e~dlcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng marrJed man was tn tbe
habit ot troubllng biR father-in-law with
complaiuts
altout bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this la too bad.'' cried tho Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bea.rlng or some
or his daughler'1; deJtuquenclee. "It I hear
any more complaJots 1 wlll disinherit her."
There were DO more complaints.

I

4:2:2 Elm Street,

Aecum-You doa't care much tor soclety,
do you?
~
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlcu1ous school where every nobody 1s
tnurbt to try to be somebody.-Pblladolpbla Presa.
Upgardson-Ir
you're tired of your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make ls with
He offers to give me two or
Tankersley.
three dozen Belgian bares for ,tbem.--Cblcago 'l'ribune.

First Walter-What are you thlnkln&'
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lay myself out tor a tit> from that ma.n
or noL I can't tell whether tt's bis wlte
or an nct.ress be'a got with bllll.-Phlladel•
pbla Press.
Suulrul-But
how d.ld she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She wa• al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one of the 1ugar
beats I have read about.
.
Oole!uJ-Well. oho certainly got bount,Y
out of mo.-Syncuae
Herald.
A colored man complained that another
nogro owed hlm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpQse. Finally be went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay yon? .. asked the lawyer.
'"Why, boss," said the colored man, ''ho
Mtd he done owtd me dat money tor so
long dat de lnterest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He-'s been·
r.eJtcLerl at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An nld cobbler in a Massachusetts town
waa clever at bis trade, but as the years
went by be ehqwed a. gt-Owing dietasta tor
steady work, n.nd was 1rMtated beyond
measure if nn:, one tried to hurry blm over
it. An lnsl.stent customer who, unmlndlul
or past tu·ors, bad drawn the cobbJer away
from his peaceful colli&,emplatlon of sky and
fieJd from bis doorway to patch a boot !or
ller, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that (>\'8Ding. It
was wrappt<l in a newspaper, and In the
boot she dlscr>Vered a piece ot paper on
which w3a scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Aliss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr,
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester .....................
10
.25

No. 519-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faitb!ul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wondertul miracle.
1

2

8 5

4

No. 550-WORO SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Ne.i.resL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.

No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo hrwoaddod tho N~w Teachers' Edition of tho IJluminalcd Iloly Dible lo our list for premium purposes this soaKon,
bocam«>wo re~rd ita~ tho b6$t, handsomest, amTono or t.ho most satisfactory Tol\cbers' lliblea in tho ,\·orld,
lk'ust, booauso it cmbodtcs all tha c:ncnllal &llOCialfeatures that givo value to tho usual Tc..'\chors' Diblo, beside, othcrtc,
or cvco gro:,.:or ochtc-atlou:11tmportanc~, that no olher Jliblo contah\l.
nandsomc:,;t, bocau:so tho typof,~phy i~ pcrf~ct, tho pa?•Crnu<l p CSi;Workboyond er ticis:n, tho bindingi; most taiStcful
n-n<ltlurablo; a, ..d, al.love n.ll, becansb of lhu nearly six humlrcll original tloscrlptlvo illustrnlion21, whioh not only bcautlfy
tho vo:unw, but 11101\L lnovit~bly !e;,cl ton. bettor uude1·standlng of tho "~ore!, nn<l
n.closer inlin1:1cy wilh tho lh·ing lruths o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Drnutllul Pictures In the text.
'This lliblo is not mornly cmbellishod i. it i!! truly anll accurately illustmlcd.
Othrr Riblc.; thcro :\r0 coutainiug pictnrcg; none other lo which the in<lh·hlunl
Com1l:n·ihon
texts aro actually :!lumiu!l.tcd, as though by tho t0uch of Inspiration.
is Impossible,; for t.lto now IlilJlo stands nlone-tl1cro is no other of its kind,
llonco, pra.iso or thiS s11porb now book means no disp:\1·agomont of tho many ox.col•
lout odiliuns 1rnblit1hod horotofol'O.
Ucst "Helps" by gre:itef.t Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wondcrfo_l now • 1 tlclps, n edited by that world-famous Diblo toachl'r,
•A. 1'"'.Scbiu1flfor, D. I)., oompriso exactly what tho S,rndt\y-school worker aucl
Ilil.Jlo shulent. mo!-t want O.llll nce<l-ud more. 1'ho broui ifnl maps, io color;i,
woro nowly engraved for this cclilion. Tho text is ;;clf•prouonncing, ll10 concordn.nce is a. marvol of ,:;kiltful cooclcni..ntion, tho marginal rofcroncc.s ancl \'arlant
rc:\.i.liugs nro unuaun:lly comph to. lu ;\ wonl, tho ucw lllnmin:tted Toaclicrs' lm..110
is tho a.cmo of cxcullonce-all
that. a. 'l'caehers' lliblo ought to be, rnoro lhn.n
othorM are.
Advance -.:op1es of the superb first edition at who1csale prices-les.s
than
htsU publishers' rates.
Wo ba.vo contmctotl !or a certain c1tinntity from U10 magn!fice'nt first edition,
Size. when Clo.scd,
1wintod from freHh, clear vial.cs. Wo slmll distTibulo most o( thcso book!:' M 11ro•
1
minms to both oh\ and ucw subsc;rlbcrs; but, in ..!Onformit.ywith our conll'act, :\
s?~ lr:ichu Wldt: b)' 8 lncht:s Lon([.
port.ion of our stock will bo sold sop:\ratcly, for:\ Iintiterl time, at tho whul~salo
1>ricos-givoubelow (or tho nallos ~!one. 'I',, m:1l~osuro of thii, ro1uarkablo bm·:;ain, ordcrii should ho sent at once.
Wu gut\rantcu theso na,:c~ to bo pre'-.:i~otyas reJJroscutccl, or your money hack. You tako no ri1'k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new o<lition can not ho a.d\)(tm\tdy <le.scribed in words. Duo approcia.tio11 cau como only with seeing.
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our price,
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.l.t:&der~
....................................................................................................
. $4.25

Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cai<h iu full mnst accompany all ord.-rs. HiLlc1t will Vo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Oflice in tho Unitf.ld !;ta.tes or C:rnada. 11 Biblo ii:. not procisely :u; ropresoutocl and in every way
satisfactory, the purchase prieo will be cl.:ccr!ully refunded. Thcso iipeci~I offcrli nro subject to withdrawal or iucrease in
rates atauy time, without notice. Address,
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had their holi<lay with the old mother, and
Mary's little cap1ta1, saved rrom the 0 plnt
ot ale," was the !reed from which, as the
:,eans rolled on, grew shop, factory, waie.
with
l,ouse, country Heat and carriage,
health, bap,plness, peace and honor.-Ex.

wn ·AND WISDOM.
T.be averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the hole In the top o! hie pookeL
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it 1t kept its' moutll sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"lt-1.s strange wbat a time we have with
cook!:. dear." said Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson.
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten .1eara."
•·Yes. dear; and d.Jd he tell you who she
wasr,_ "No. Wbo?"
''His wite.''-Exchange.
"Yes, tbeae here colleges are great Institutions." remark"ed Uncle Sllas re0ecttvely.
"Wbat with their basell!II, and tootball.
and rowin' or b()ate and tbe1r atudles, I
tell you a coHege course nl)wadays ls as
good's a llb'ral e<ldlcatlon."-Puncb.

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,,
Crahbe-No.
Society ls notbiog but a
rldlcu1ous school where e,·ery nobody ts
taught to try to be aomebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them ot! tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otl'en to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,them.-Cblcago Tribune.
Flret Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whether
to 1ny myself out ror a ttp from tha.t man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bJs wlro
or an nctresa be'a got with btm.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
Soulrul-But
bow did abe manage to
~·ork you?
Dole!ul--Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulfl.d-Sbe muet be one or the augar
beal8 l have read about.
Doletul-Well.
ahe certainty got bounty
out or mo.-Syracuae Huald..

A colored man complained that :mother
negro ov.·ed him $2 and retu•ed to pay. The
creditor
had dunned t.o no purpose. FinalA certain youhg married man was In tbe
ly he went to a Jnwytr.
habit or troubling ble !ather-ln•law with
"What
reason does ho give t:or refusing
complatuts
about his wire's behavior •.,
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. Ihle la too bad,'' cried tho Irascible
"Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "ho
old 1;:entlemao one day, on hearing or some
ROtd he done owed me dat money tor so
or bis daughLer's deHDquencles. "If 1 hear
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It nit up, and
any more complalnts I will dialn.berit her.''
be didn't owe me a. cent."
There were DO more complaints.

I

O.

"Why do you l;irls call Berti~ 'Tb•
Poem'?''
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
ceJ<cted at least !orty tlmes."-Cblcago
Da11y News.
An nld cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clever at hls trade, but as the years
wt=nt by be ehqwed a growing dlstnate tor
steady work, and was trrttated
beyond
measure i! nny one tried to hurry him. over
iL
An lnslstent customer who, unmindful
or past ravora, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coIW,emplatton ot sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot tor
lJer, found her footwear on the porch when
she retul'ned rrom a walk that eveuing. It
was wropp~d in a n&wspaper, and In -the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
bliss Aun to J, Brigg•, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
10
Peatet .....................

.25
No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2
8-Repose.
8 5
G-Falthtul.
7 9 JO 11-~loney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550---WOR,D SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ..
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo h~vo addorl tho 'S'i!w Tcachors' Edition of tho Ilhuuinatcd Roly Diblo to our list for 1>remlum purposes lhis season,
becnuso wo rngnrd ita"" lho best, bandsomost, nuttono or tho most satisfactory TCtlChOrH'Uil,lea in tho ,\•orld,
Bost, bOO!\useit oml>otHOsaU tha eascatial gpocia\ fcaturcK that gi\'o valuo to tho usual To.-..chors' Btblo, be.side olhcrK,
of C\'Otl greater c<luc-atlonal lmportanc<', lh:,t no other Biblo cont:lius.
lla.ndsomeNt, boeaut'o tho typc)O'T:l}lhyiis pcrf.::ct, tho p;wor n.ntl )) es:;woT"kboyond er ticis:n, tho l)indingF; most tasteful
and <lurablo; :,, ..d, at,ovo nll, b0<;ausbor Urn nearly six l11mdrccl original doscriptlvo illust:t-atioug, wliioh not only beautify
tho vo:mnc-. but must lnovit.;bly :cad to a, bettor uudet·st:u.ullng o{ the ,vord, m11l
a. closer intimacy with tho Ji,·ing lruth!i o[ Holy ,rrit.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlft:l Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbellisho<l ,· it is truly anll accurately illustmtcd.
Othrr Riblc.,; U,cro aro contaiuiug pictures; nono otl1er lo which the intlivldunl
tcxt.s aro nctnally :lluminatcd, as though by tho tOuch o( inspiration.
Compa1'it.on
i~ lmposslblc.,; !or tho now Dible stands nlone-tliero
is uo other o( Hs kind.
llonco, pra.lso of lhis s111)(11·b
now book means no disparn,gomo11t of tho ma.uy oxcollunt. odilions puL!itShoclharctoft.;1·0.
Best '-Helps" by grc.ttett Jiving Bible teachers.
1'ho woudcrfnl now "Helps/'
edited by that world-famous Dible tca.cht>r,
•A. J.'. SChanffic.r, D. D., compriso oxactJy wh&t lho Sunth,y-scbool workt:r and
Bible sturlcnt moi-t w:rnt nml nccd-rw more. Tho broulifill 111a1>s,
iu color;:,
,voro nowly ongr:wod for t.ltis edition.
Tho toxt is self-pronouncing, tho concordanco is a. marvol o[ Kkil!ful condcnMtion, tho marginal roforonccs tnid vnrhrnt
1·otulings n.ro umusna.Jly compll tc. lu a word, tho now lllumin:,tcLl 'foacliors' Uiblo
is tho a.cmo of oxcullonco-nll lhl\t a. Teachers' lliblo ought to be, moro tlll\n
others aro.
Advnnr:e <.opies of the superb first edltlon at whole.ssle prices-les.s
than
h;df publishcr.s' rates.
.
We ll:wo con1raclocl for a certain 11tinntity from tho magn!ficcllt first odlllou,
s1ie, whienClo.sec!,
,JH'iuLodfrom frcMh, cleitr plates. Wo Hhall distributo most o( thcso bookii ri.i; 1m,\•
minms lo both ohl and new subscriber;;; but, in ::.:onformi1ywith our contract, rL
s?~ li:iche$Wide by 8 Inches Long-.
port.ion of our stock w111bo 80lll soparat.oly, for a. limited time, at tho wholl:lsalo
prices givou below £or tho niblos a!ono. T,, m:\k\) suro of this romarkablo bar~ain, order~ should bo sont at once.
Wo gu~ra:1tco thoaso Biblcd lo !.,o pfffi..:isclyas reprcsout4.ld, or your money back. You tako 110rl:-k; nor do w&-(Or tho
beauty of this new odilion can not bo a.Jo<111at.dy
described in words. Duo apprnciation can come only with soeiog.
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OFFERNo. I. s:~~~!~,t~:(:~~~~~.1;!Jl~1;
ll~~~~:~:/11-1:111~:.:.;~~·
e<l:Jf'$,hcudb:wcJ:1A:'ld al"k hookmurk(•r:

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

Puhl1!1lu:,rs'Jli,;t r,rice,

sr.oo:
our prlrc, lncludlnK ono yenr'i'l sul>s(•rJ11t.1on, In ndv,1nce,
to lhO Chrl&thc.ll Lead~r .................................................
, .................... ..

OFFE~No. 2. s~1~:~~1111t~-'-~;~~'.e
lo th1.1 Cl1rl...tinn

Lc~dt1r

GFFERNo. J.

1

l'uhll8hers'

The

Bil>lo Alone,

list

su1.u,crl11llon,
... , ................................................

11'1

.

$3.75

83.50

The
~~1~::,t~~:u;~~:~;~g~~!~

~)1~ 1~g:mt:
~:;~·:er
11ub8t.aJ1.ttal l:dltlon:
Publlsher11'
llit. price,
90,00;
our pr1cE',
tncl11dJ:1g 01:0 y"'nr•~ sub.crlpUon.
In nd,·nu<;c, lo tho Chritllan
I...t:».der_.~····················"·"""'"""'··"•'·•·"··

Alouo,
83.00

cx~:~l1;i11;·1!~ioao~1!~
11:e;,

11.nd lt!ll·n ny-lo.n,·l?s-n most. ()urnhlo Llndtng:
pr!ct•, i;S.00;
our pric•tt, llwludlng
o~to ye:ir•e
nd,·i1uce,

The

Bible

.. ••••••••••..........................

.

Bible

$4.25

Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:sh In full must accvmJ)any all ordns.
HiLlci, will to delivered
free to any P. O. or Express OHico in tho Unitotl ~tates or Canada. H Biblu is not prooiscly ;l,.; roprcsontocl and in ovory wa.y
satisfactory, tho purchaso J>rico will bo cheerfully refunded. Thcso special offorii nro subject to "t'lthc.lra.wal or iucrcaso in
ra.tes at ~ny i.imo, without notico. .Addross,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

4:2:2Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aecum-You don't care much for aoclety,
had their holiday with the old mother, and
clo you?
~
Mary's JltUe capital, Raved from the "pint
Crallbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
o! ale " was the seed from which, .,. the
rh.llculous school where every nobody Is
;;ean; 'rolled on, grew shop, factory, WB.Te-taurht to try to be aomebody.-Pblladelpbla Press.
J,ouse, country Heat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
Upgardson-If
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
wn ·AND WISDOM.
them ot! tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
T.be averaie man loses a Jot of inoney out
Tankersley.
He offers to gtve me two or
al the hole In the top of hie pocket.
three dozen Belg:ian hares tor ,them.-Cbl·
cago
Tribune.
Man Is a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
First Walter-What
are you thlnkln&
trouble If It kept I~ mouth ahut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
second Walter-I'm
wondering whetller
to lo.y myself out tor a Up from that man
"it is strange what a time wo have with
or not. I can't tell whether tt'a bis wlfo
cookt. dear." said Mr. In.Diecups. "Dawson
or an nctress he"sJot with blm.-Pblladel•
was te\llng me to-day that they've had
pbla Press.
theirs ten ,1ean."
''Yes. dear; and dJd be tell you wbo she
Soultul-But
how did aha manage to
was?''
work you?
"No. Who?"
Dole!ul--Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
'"His wlfc."-Exchange.
wnys eo sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the sugar
"Yes, these he1·e collegtta are great Instibeats I have read about.
tutions.'' remarked Uncle SIias reOecUvely.
Doleful-Well.
■be c,,rtalnly got bounty
"'What with their baselllll. ond football.
out of mo.-Syra.cwe Harald..
and rowlo.' ot bnats and their studies, I
tell you a co1lege course n!>wadaya is as
A colored man complained that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcotlon."'-Punch.
negro owed him $2 and rcfu•ed to pay. Tbo
creditor
bad dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
A certain youllg marrled man was In the
ly he went to a lawyer,
habit ot troubling blR father-In-law with
"Wbat
reason does he- give r:or refusing
complaiuts
about his wife's behavior.,
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
''Really. this la too bad.'' cried tho Irascible
••Why,
boss."
said the colored man, "ho
old 5:entlema.n one day, on bearing or some
sntd he done owed mo dat money tor so
of bis dau'1)Le1"&delh1quencles. "I! I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It nil up, and
any more complaints I will dlsin.berlt her."
be didn't owe me a cenL"
There were no more complaints.

I

··why do you girls ca.II Bertie "The
Poem'?"
"Wh)', he's just like a poem! He's been·
ceJ<cled at least forty tlmes."'-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler tn a Mnssacbusetta town
was clever at hls trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a. growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry blm over
it.. An tnslstent customer v.•bo, unmlndlul
or past favors, hacJ drawn the cobbler a way
from bis peaceful coI¥,emplaUon o! eky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
ber, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece ot pal)er on
which was scrawled this remarkable b1ll: •
Miss AUD LOJ. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .1S
Pesur .....................
10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO 11-}loney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLl~S.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. fi.iS-Skate. Kate. Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo lmvo ~dorl tho Nilw Teachers• E,litlon of tho Dhuuinatccl Roly Dible to our lh1t for 11remlum purposes lhls season,
bccnu!M>wo TCgt\rd ita~ lho best, hand&omest, 11mro'noof tho most SAtisfactory Toachors' nil.ilea in tho ,\-orld,
Jl,ci,t,_ boc.mso iL oml>odfos an tha c:ucnlial spocia.1 (caturcs that gi\'O value to tho usual To..-~chors'Biblo, besldo othcriJ,
of ,woo gTtmtor cdncatioual Importance.-, that no other Jliblo contnini.
Dandsome~t, bocnuso tho t,ypc,~'Taphyi:s pcrfact, tho pa!>Ornu<l p Csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most last.cful
ant.1tlurablo; a .d, above n.lt, bocausb of Llio nearly six 11undrcd original tleacriptlvo illustraliotu;, whioh not only bom1tify
tho vo:nnH\ but 1nu11.tlnovit.:bly :c:ul to a. bettor uuderstantling o( tho ,vord, iu1◄l
a. closer inlimi\.cy with t.-holiving truths o[ Holy ,rrit.
Nearly Six Hundred llrnutlfol Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbelliishod; it is truly and accurately illustmtcd.
uono other In which the hulh·idunl
Olhrr Jliblc.; thero aro cont.aiuing picturos;
texts are nch1ally Hlumiu!l.tctl, ns though by tho tOueh o( inspir·ation. C-0m1l:n·it-on
Is lmpossilJlu; !or tho 110w Dible 1!1':\.mls
nlone-thcro
is no 0U10r of ils kind.
llonco, praise of thi"s snt)(ll'b now hook menns no disJ)a.ritgomout of tho m::iny oxcol•
lout odilious publitshod het·ctofol'O,
Best '-Hcfps" by grcatett Ji\'lng Bible teachers.
'rho wonckrCul now ~1 TTelps,n edited by that world-famous Iliblo teacher,
•A. J,"'. SChnnOfor, D. D., oornpriso oxa~t.ly wh&t tho Snnd:\y•school workt:r :wd
Bil,lo student most w:rnt nud need-no more. 1'ho broutiful maps, in color,i,
wcro nowly cugravod for tliis edition.
Tho t..oxt is i;clf•prouomu.:ing, tl10 coucvrd:\neo is :i. marvol of f-killful coodcnAAtion, tho marginal roforcneos aucl vnrlnnt
l'O:\.tlingsn.ro um1rsrn\._lly
comphto.
1111\wor,1, tho now Illuminated 'foacLcrs' Blhlo
is tho acme of oxcullencc-all
that a. 'L'caehors' Bible ought to be, nioro tltf\n
other$ are.
Advnnce <op1es of the superb first edltlon at wholesale prices-les.1
than
h:a1f publishers' rat.es.
.
Wo h:wo contractoc.l for a. cert-ain 11tinnLityfrom tho magn.!ficeut flrat o(lillon,
Size, when Clo.scd.
,printed from frcHh, clear plates. Wo s]U\ll d1stribulo most of Lhcso books ni; 111·0minms lo 00th olll and now subscriber~; but, in .!On{ormity with our contract, ra.
5?41.,chr$ Wide by 8 Inches Lon([.
J>Ortionof our st.ock will bo sold sopa.ratoly, for a. Iimilotl time, at tho whvl\)p.n,Jo
pricos givou below for tho ni.blos !\!one. T.1 mrLk..,81tro of thii, romarkablo brwga.in, orders shoultl Uo sunt at once.
Wo g1mra:1tco tlu,so Hi\Jkri to bo prn\:isoty as rCjlrcseutcd, or your money back. You tako 110rhck: nor do we-for tho
beauty of this new odition can not l>oaJ"'tm\t,.~ly clcscribod in words. Duo approciaU011 eo.u como only with seeing.
1
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE

Alone,
83.00

to tho Chrl&tli..nLeBAler...... ··•······......................................................
.

OFFE~ No. 2. 6~1~~1:a
nnd lllll'll ny-lt!nves-a

HALF-PRICE

Tho

Bible

etlgr>s., hcndb:,ndg n:)d i;t·k lm<1k111orkl'I·: PubllRhOrd' Iha, price,
87.00:
our prlt'u, Including ouo yeur't1 l!iUbS<'rlpll.on, ln nd,•11.ncc,

11

0

t"o-t~;~,~'.

1

80

c~:~;;i11;· ~~co :1~~

most. ..iurnhlo 1.llndlng:

ll'uhllsht"rs'

r1r!1:t•, f;;S.00;

nd,·nnce,

:,e~:
11st.

our llrlc•c. l1wtmll11g oi,o yN1r•s sul1scrl111tou,
lo thu C11d;;tlnu Lci.dcr .....................................................

In
.

The

Bil>lo Alone,

S:3.50

$3.75

The
OFFERNo. 3. ~:;~·:er
~;J;;!:1~,1:_n"'!:~n;;~::·;~~!~
1!~~:
1

PROPOSITION.

aubt1l.;1ntlnt edition:
tnclutlJDg u1:o ycnr's

Pul.11.lshon' llit. price, 80.00;
our price,
l!iUbicrlJ>tlon, Jn ndvn~t<;r>,lo_tho Chrletlan

Mader-······ ....................................................................
_.........

Bible

$4.25

Alone,
84,00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:sh in full must f\ccvmpany all ordi-rs. HiLics will Uc delivered
free to any P. O. OT' Express Ofiico in tho United f)ta.tes or C:rn:~h,. U BiLlo is not precisely :is roprcsontod a.n(I in ovory way
satisfactory, tho purcliaso prico ,,.,m be cheerfully refunded. Tlteso special o1Tcra nro subject to withdrawal or incrC-380in
rates at any timo, without notico. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday with the old molber, and
Mary~s Jlttle capital, 5aved from the "plnt
or ale," was the seed from which, as the
;,ears rolled on, grew shop, tacto;.y, wai-e•
l1ow;e, couotry ,mat and carriage,
with
lleallh, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

T.he averaie man loses a lot ot money out
aL the hole In the top or hie pocket.
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get ln very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
"t.t is strange wbat a time we have with
cooks. dear." said Mr. In.ntscups. "Dawson
was -telllng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yean."
,.,Yes. dear; and d.Jd he tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. \Vbo?"
"Hts wi.te."-Exchange.
"Yes, these here colleges are great tnstitutlons." remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvely.
"What with their basell!ll. ond rootball.
and rowin' of bnn.ts and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral ecldlcotlon."-Punch.
A certain youhg married man was ln tbe
habit ot troubling blR lather-ln•law with
complaluts
at.out hls wife's behavlor. 4
"Really. this le too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on b~lng
or some
of bis daughter'& delluquenclee. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlelnberit her."
There were no mqre complaints.

I

Ascum-You
c.lo you?

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

don't care much for soclety,
,,.,

CralJbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlculous school where every nobody ls
tnucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-U
you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland poniee, why don't you trade
them ott for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares for ,them.--Chl·
c.:ag:o1'ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking"
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out for a Up !ram that man
or noL I can't tell whether It's bis wlfo
or an nctress he's got with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
S<,ulrul-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muat be one ot the 1uga..r
beate I have read about.
DoleruJ-Well. ohe certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cu■e Huatd..
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and reruoed to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does he- give for refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
,.Why, boss." said the colored man, "ho
8.lltd be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me n. cent."

..Why do you girls ca.II Bertie 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be's just like a poem! He's been·
z:.ejc.cted at least torty Umes."--Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clever at bls traUe, but as the years
wt:nt by be ahqwed a growtng distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure }f nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer who, unmlndtul
o! past ra,·ore, bad drawn the cobUJer away
from his peaceful co*mplatton
ot sky and
field from hie doorway to patch a. boot for
lier, found ber footwear on the porch wbeu
she returned !rom a walk that e,·e1Jing. It
was wropptd in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece o! paper on
which w3s scrawled this remarkable b111:•
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .10

.26
No. 5-19-El'f!GMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Fallh!ul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NooresL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ..
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addod tho X.:iwTcMhors' Edition of tho Illuminntc<l Iloly Dible lo our list for p1·omlum purposes this season,
becautJOwo rn~rd itu~ tho })est, handsomest, ilnUouo of tho most satisfactory Toacho~• Bibles in tho ,\·orld,
.Bost, bocause it, cinl.>odios atl th3 c:,ucnlial spocia.t features that givo valuo to tho usual To.'\chorM' Dible, besido othcms,
of C\'OD grc:i.tcr c<lncattonn.l lmportnncl' 1 that no other Jliblo contains.
Ila.ndsome:,t, bocauso tho typot,--raphy i:; perfect, tho paper aud p csswo'l"k boyond er licis:n, tho bindingF; most tnstcful
aud tlur:J.blo; a .d, nbovo all, boca.ui,bof Ll10 nearly six J1111H.h-Ctl original doscrlptlvo illush-allonti, wliioh not only bo.·mtify
tho vo:unH.\ but 111\lllt ino\'it~bly :cad ton. bettor tmde1·standing of tho "'ord, n.nd
n.closer intimacy wiLh tho living lruthK o{ Holy "·rit.
Nearly Six Hundred Brnutlfd

Pictures In the text,

This Iliblo is not merely cmlJelliishod; it is truly and nccuratcly i11ustmt.ed.
Olhrr Dible.; them aro contaioiug pictures; none other In which the indh•ldunl
Compa1'i"'on
texts aro nctnally Hlumio:1.tcd, as though by tho touch o( inspiration.
I:, lmpossiblu; for tho now lliblo stands nlone-thcro
is no other or Hs kind.
LIonce, praise of Lhi'ssnptu·b now book means no disp:m1gomont oft.ho ma.uy ox.col•
lout editions pul>li1:1hocl
horotofvrn,
Best "Helps" by grc.itett living Bible teachers.
1'ho wonderful now • 1 Hclps, 11 edited by tha.t world-famous Diblo hH'4.:ht-r,
•A. J.'. SCIJ:rnOfor,D. D. 1 cornpriso o.x:act.ly what tho Stuuh,y-scbool worker nud
Biblo stl.ulcnt moi-t want nml nccd-uo more. 'rho broutiflll maps, in color;:,
,voro oowly ougravod for this edition.
Tho toxt is scl£-prouonncing, tho concord:mco is. :i. m::uvol o( t.killful condonAAtion, tho marginal roforonccs unrl v:nlant
1·oa1.ling~ l\ro unnism\.)ly complt to. ]11 a. word, tho now llluminatcd 'foaclicrg' lJiblo
is tho n.cmo of oxcullcnco-all that a. Teachers' Biblo ought to be, more tlrn.n
olhors aro.
Advance ..:.opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
b:df publishers' rates.
.
"·o h:wo conlr.\CIOclfor a certain cpinntity from tho mogn!ficcnt first oditlou,
Size. when Clo&ed.
,tH'inLod from froi,1h, clear plal,cs. Wo t;}mll dlstTibnto most o( UJCsoboolu~ r~i;JlrOs~.t lochu Wide b)' 6 lncht:,1 Lonir,
tninmB to both olll and new subscrilJors; but, in ..:onformity with our conlract, fl.
port.ion of our stock will Oo soltl sopa.raloly, for a. Iimitcd lime, at tho whol~imlo
prico~ gi\'OU below ior tho Iliblos a!ono. T·• m:\ko suro o( thi" rom:1.rkablo bargain, order~ should ho sent at ouce.
Wo gu~l":\!1tco thci;o HiL:cri lo !,o prn'ci~ly a;,, repro.scnU:d, or your money back. You t."l.kouo ri"k; nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new odiLion can uot bo a.dlJ'tnat,$ly tlcscribod iu worcli;.. Duo a11procia.tion cau come only with seeing.
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Bil>le Alouc,

edzf'!!, l1cndh:t11dA A:ld sl·k hot1Jrn111rker:
Puhllshorit' llfllt.J)rlc~ •
81.00; our prlro, lnclud!ng ouo ycnr•s sullscr1pllon,
1n ndvnnce,
to the Chrl~th,u
L<iu.der......................................................................
.

$3.50

The
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1
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83.50
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1
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rates at any tiroo, without notice. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
oC nle," was the reed from whlcb, as the
:•ears rollod on, i;rew shop, tn.ctory, wareJ,ouse, country ,:;cat and c:i.rriage, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •AND WISDOM.
T.b.e averaie man loses a lot ot money out
aL the hole ID the IOP o! his l)O<keL
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept its" mouth ebut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

.,.t.t i.S strange what a. time W& bave with
cookt, dear." sa.1d Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was telllng me to,.day that they've bad
theirs ten year■."
''Yes. dear; and dJd be tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
"Hts wlte."-Exchange.
"Yes. these he1·e collcgu a.re great institutions," remarked Uncle Sllae reftecUvely.
"What with their base!1':il, and football.
and rowin' of bnats a.nd their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good'• a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puneh.

A certain yc,u'ng married roan was In the
habit ot troubling hlR !ather•ID•law with
complah1ts
about his wife's behavior.~
"Really. this lo too had," cried tho Irascible
old i;entleman one day, on bearing or some
of bis daughter'& delluquenclee. "If I hear
any more complaints I will dlslnberlt her."
Thf:re were no more complaints.

I

4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
Cral1be-No.
Society ls nothlog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Presa.
Upgardson-1! you·re tlred ot your team
voniee. why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make ts with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,tbem.--Cblcaco 1'ribune.
of Shetland

First Walter-What
about.?
Second Walter-I'm

are you

tbinklnl:

wondering

whetller

to lay myself out tor n Up from that man

or not. I can't tell whether It's his wlfo
or an nctre.ss he's got with him.-Phlladel·
phia Press.
S<,utrul-But
how did she manage to
v..-orkyou?
Oole!ul-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnye so sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
bents I have read about.
Doleful-Well,
■he ..,,talnly
got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Huald..

A colored man complained that another
ncgro ov.•ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor h.ad dunned to no purpose. Finally be went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
'"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Aatd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL ''

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Wh)', be'& Just Uke a poem! He's been·
ceJtcted at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler ln a Massachusetts town
was cJew~r at bls trade, but as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing dlataate for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure )f nny one tried to hurry bhn over
lL An tnsistent customer v.•bo, uomlndlul
ot past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful c~mpla.tlon
of eky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch wbeu
she returned trom a walk that f\·euing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and ln the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Pealer .....................
10
.2&

No. 549-ENIGMA.

1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Falth!ul.
7 9 10 11-l!oney,
The whole a wonderful mlrocle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Q\lickly.
2. Not any.
3. A precious
3tonc. 4. NearesL-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate. Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo lmvo a.ddod tho ~c.w Teacl10rs• Edition or tho Ilhuuiunto<l Roly Dible to om· liat for premium 1mrp0Res this sonson,
bccaugo wo rcga.rd ita~ tho Uost, handsomest, amtouo o[ tho most satisfactory 'l'oachors' Bibleit in tho ,\'orld.
Bo.st, bocanso il cu1lxxtios all th3 csac:1lla.l special foaturcs U1i\t givo valuo to tho usual Tcachors' Blblo, bosl<lo othel'1',
of cvon grca~or cdneat101ml lmportanc<', that no other Riblo con1ahui:.
llandsonH.•::.t, bccauso tho typo;:r~phy i~ pcrf~cl, tho papor aud p es::;woik boyontl er ticis:n 1 tho bindings most tasteful
and durable; a,.tl, nl>ovo n.11,bocansb of t110 nearly six Juu:drctl original descrip1lvo illusb-atious, whioh not only bcaulify
tho vo:nnH', but must. lnovit~b1y :c:,d to a ~cttor understanding of tho ".,.onl, ntHl
n.closer intimacy with t.ho li\'lng trnt.lt~ o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Ocoutlfol Pictures In the text.
'This llil>Jo is not merely cmbellii;ho<l ;' it is trnly null accurately ilJustmtcd.
Othl'r Dible.; thcro nro conmining viclurcs; nono other ln which tho lndh·idunt
texts aro actually !!lumiu:ited 1 as though by tho touch o( inspiration.
Cotnpnl'h,on
is Impossible,; for U10 now lliblo sto.nds atone-thcro
is no other or its kind.
llonco 1 pra.iso ur t11i'ss111~url>
now book moau11no disp:wagomont of tho many oxcol•
lont odilious pubfo1hocl hcrctofvl'O.
Uest "Hcrps" by gre.itett Hvlng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "ITelps," edited by that world.famous Biblo tenclu:•r,
•A. It. SehMinlt!r, D. D., cornpriso oxadly what tho Suudily•school worker and
fiiblo shttlcnt most want nud need-no 111ore. 'l'ho beaut ifnl maps, iu color,:,
woro nowly ongra"ecl for this edition.
Tho t.cxt is i,;cl(•prour,uncing, 010 couc<ml•
:\IICO is a ma.rvol u( 1.klllful conclcni.::\Uon, tLo marginal rofc.ronccs and :v:nlaut
1·cading:Haro unnslu\.)ly comph to. Ju a. word, tho now lllurnin:ltod ToacLors 1 Bible
is tho acme o( oxcullonce-all
thot a 'L'cachors' Bible ought to be, more thnn
othcr1' arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
h.:ilf publishers' rates.
.
Wo luwo contr:\Ctod for a certain (11innt,ityfrom tho magn!flcent first odillun,
Slz:e.when Closed.
,Jn-int.c'1from frcsl1 1 <:!cur plat.cs. Wo 11lmlldistribute most o{ thcso book8 fi!J pro•
s¾. Inches Wide b)' 8 Inches Long-.
min ms lo both oM :1.ucl new suUscrllJcrs; but, in ..:ot1forndty with our contmcl, ~
l)Ol't.i<lnof our st.-,ck wlll bu solt.l ~opa.rntoly, for a. Ji mi toll time, at tho whvt~salo
prices gi\'ou below for tho lliblo.~ ~dono. 'f,, m:lk., t.uro or this rom:wkablo bart,r.\in, order~ should lJo s<.mtat once.
Wu guar.mtco t,h~~o Bib:c~ to bo prn't.:i...otya..">reproscutcd, or your muncy back. You t.:~keno ri!tk: nor do wo--for UlO
beauty of this new odition can not bo a<lt)l:pU\t.sly describL-<liu words. Duo a1,prociatio11 ca.u oomo only with seeing.
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
had their bo1idny with the old mot.her, and
do you?
.,.
Mary's litUe capital, Raved from the j'ptnt
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
Ol nle/' was the !'eed from which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
yean. roJJed on, &rew shop, factory, Wilr"e--taucbt to try to be somebody.-Pblladelpbla Press.
l,ouse, country Heat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
Ur,gardson-If
you're tired o{ your team
of Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
WIT ·AIU>WISDOM.
them oft ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
T.be averaie man loses a lot or money out
Tankersley.
He otrers to give me two or
al the bole In tbe top of bla pockeL
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,tbem.-Chl·
cago
1'ribune.
Man ls a good deal like a Osb. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
First Walter-What
are you thinking
trouble if tt kept it.5 mouth sbuL-You.ken
about?
Statesman.
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to 1ny myself out tor a tit> from that man
'"lt is stracge what a time wo have with
or not.. I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
cookt. dear." B&ldMr. Inntscups. "Dawson
an nctress he's got with hlm.-Pblladel•
or
was telling me to-day that they•ve bad
pbla Press.
theirs ten ycara."
•·ves.dear; and did be tell you who she
Suutrul-But
bow dld abe manage to
was?''
•
v.·ork you?
"No. Who?"
Doleful-Oh, I don·t know. She waa al"His wlle."-Elxcbange.
ways so sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must bo one of the auga.r
"Yee. these het·e col1cges are great tnst1beats I have read about.
.
tutions." remarked Uncle Silas reOectlvely.
Doleful-Well.
oho certainly got bounty
"'Wbat with tbelr baselt.tll, ond lootbail.
out of mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.
and rowin' or bnata and thetr studies, I
tell you a college course n'.)•adays ts as
A colored man complntned that another
good's a ilb"ral eddlcatlon."-Puncb.
ncgro owed btm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certalu you'ng marrJed man was In the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit of troubling bla fatber-ln•law wltb
"What
reason does he- give tor refusing
comp1atute atiout his wlte's behavior •.,
to pay you?" asked tbe lawyer.
"Really. this la too bad.'' cried tba Irascible
"Why,
boss."'
said tbe colored man, "ho
oJd i;entleman one day, on hea.rlng of some
or his daughter·, deUuquenctes. "H I bear said he done owed me dat money for so
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It oll up, and
any more complalnts I wlll dlalnberJt her."
be didn't owe me a cent.''
There were no more complaints.

I

Cincinnati,

O.

··why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
,;Why, he's just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least lorty ttmes."-Cb!cago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cJevPr at bis trade, but as the years
went by be ahqwed a growlog distaste tor
steady work, and was trMULted beyond
measure Ir nn:, one tried to hurry hlm over
it. Ao tnslstent customer v.•Qo,unmlndlul
or past favors, bad drawn the cobbJer away
from his peaceful con.i,emplatlon of aky and
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that t-veoing. It
was wrap~cl In a newspaper, and In the
boot she dl&ct>vered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
bliss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pest.et .....................
10

.26
No. 549-ENIGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Falthful.
7 9 10 11-lfoney.
The whole a wonderful mlrocle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preclouo
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ..
No. 547-Love one anolber.
No. 548-Skate,

,,..

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
We havo addod tho Xc-wTcachors' Edition or tho Illuminlllccl Holy Dible lo our list for premium purposes this
bccauso wo n,ga.rd itao;i.tho Oest, hand5omost, auuo·no or lho most snt.isfactory 'l'ci~hors' Biblea in tho World.
llcist, bc.-c:.\usoit 01111.>odlOs
all tho c:u.cnlia.l spooial foaturcs th:lt gi\'o valuo to tho usual ·'foachors' Dlblo, beside
or ovoo gre:\tor odurntloual hnportnnc<', that no other Bible coo1nins.
Da.ndi:Wme~t, boc.·mtto tho typogr'.1phy is pcrfact., tho pa.per nutl p c:sswol'k boyond er ticis:n, tho bindings most
a.ud Jural>loj

a.J, alKwo n.11,becausbof

son~on,
othcnJ,
•
ta.st:.cful

nearly six huud1·cd original doscrl1\U"o illustrations,
whioh notonlyboaul'ify
tho \'O:nnH', but1nuf.L tnovit.~bly !c;ul to a. bettor uudel'&t:1-nding o( tho "rOJ'cl, MIil

tl10

I

~ c1osor

intimncy wilh tho Jiving truth~ o( lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfol Pictures In the led.
This BiUlo is not merely cm1Jellh;hod; it is truly null accurately illuslmtcd.
Olher niblc;; tbcro :.\rOconrniuiug pictures; nono other In which tho iu<ll\'idunt
texts aro nctnatly !!lum.in:-ttcd, as though by tho tbuch of inspiration.
Cornpnl'il!On
ls tmpossiUlu; for tho now Iliblc sta.ntls nlone-thcro
in no other of its ldntl,
llonco, praise of thiS 8aporb now book menas no dispa.ra.gomont of tho ma.ny oxcol•
lc11teditions 1H1Ulh1hod
hcrcto£vro.
Uest ,iHcrps" by grc:itett Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrhll now •• nclps," edited by U\at worJd-Camous Biblo tea.che,r,
•A. J.'. Schau flier, D. U., com1>riso ox:\ctly what tho Suud:,y-scl.100I worker and
J3iLlo sturlcut moi-t want nnd need-nu 111ore. 1'ho brou1ifnl maps, in color;:,
,voro uowly 011&,"Ta,·od
for this edition.
Tho text is sclf•prououncing, tlio coucordnnco ls a ma.rvol or ~killful coodcnK.'\tion, tho margi1ml rofcronc~s and vnrlnut
roa.,liugi:;aro m11urn:\)lycomph to. Iu a. worcl, tho now lllumilmt.cd 'foncLors 1 lllblo
is tho acmo of oxcultonco-all thn.t.. a. 'L'onchers' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
othcn arc.
Advance <opie.s of the superb first edition at whofe.s.ale prlces-Jes.J
than
.
hnU publisher 5t rates.
Wo l1avo contr.,ctod for a certain 11tiant.i1y from tho nmgn!fice~t fln,t o<llllon,
Size, when Closed,
1wlnt.od from (rcKh, clear plates. Wo shall distribute most o( thc8o book1:Jn:i pro•
s?~ lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Long.
minms lo both ohl :1ucl now subscribers; hut, in ..:onformity with our coutrnct, :l,
(lOrlion of our st-ock will bo !iOlll ~opar:1.tcly, for a Iimitctl time, nt tho whol.!sale
pricos given below for tho lliblos :l!ono. T,• m:1kll suro o[ this rom:uka,blo ku·gt,iu, order~ shoulll bo Bent at once.
Wu gnar;mtco tliOtiO BiLlcrl t•">bo prn'ci.-.olyas reprcscutcd, or your muncy back. You tako no ril'k: nor du wo--for Oto
beauty of this new odilion can not 1,o "'-1\)(tm\t,ilydescribed in words. Duo :lJ>prcciation cau oomo only with seeing.
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Hi\Jlcs will bo delivered
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rates at auy timo, without notico. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "plot
or nle," was the feed from which, as the
years rollod on, grew shop, fa.cto;,.y,wa---;el1ouse, country Heat and carriage,
with
hea1th, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT 'AND WISDOM.
T.be averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole In Lhe top of his pocket.

Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept lt.B' mouth shut.-Youkera
Statesman.
'"lt is atraose what a time wo bave witb
cooki, dear." said Mr. Innlscupa. "Dawson
was telling me to--day that they've _had
theirs ten yean."
...Yes. dearj e.nd did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
''No. Wbo?"
"His wlfe."-Exchange.

"Yes. tbeso here colleges are great Institutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvety.
"Wbat with their basebl!I, and football.
and roWin' or bnats and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course n'>wadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain you'ng married man was to the

habit of troubling hi• father-In-law with
compla.tuts about his wife's behavior.,
"Really. thla le too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on bearing or some
of his daughter's delhiqueoc1ea. "Jt I bear
any more complalDl& I will dlalnherlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aecum-You

don't care much for society,
..,.
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a.
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taught to try to be somebody.-Pblladelpbln. Press.
tlo you?

Upgardson-lf

you·re tired of your team

ot Shetland -pooles, why don't you trado
them otr tor something?
Atom-The
only trade I can make ls with

Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belglan hares for .tbem.-Chl·
cag-o 1·ribune.
First Waiter-What
are you thinking
about.?
Secoud Waiter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell wbetber it's hie wlfo
or an nctress he's got wlth hlm.-Phlladelpbla Press.
Soulful-But
how did she manage to
11i·orkyou?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
beats I have read about.
Doleful-Well.
1be certalnly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald..

that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpase. FlnaJ~
ly he went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does ho give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss/' snJd the colored man, "ho
Mld he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de interest had et it all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

··Why do you girls call Bertie 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Wh>', bc'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccLed at least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler in a Mnssacbusetts town
was devPr at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be sh9wed a growing dletaate tor
stc.ady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry hlm over
it. An insistent customer "'ho, un.mJodlul
o! past fa\·ora, bad drawn the cobbJer away
from his peaceful co~platton
ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found b.er footwear on the vorch when
she returned from a walk that el·ening. It
was wrapptd fn a newspaper, and In the
boot she dii;covered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll~ •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5

7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
4 6-Faithful.
10 11-Money.
whole a. wonderful miracle.

A colored man complntned

No. 660-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-E:x:.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 54S-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo luwoaddod tho Ni!w Tcoclrnrs' Edition or tho Illuminn.to<l Roly Dible to our liiit for JJTCmluml)U"rl)Of.esthis sonson,
bccnmso wo rc~rd ita" lho best, handsomest,
amro·uo of tho moat satJsfactory Tc,~chors' Bibles in il10 ,\•orld,
Bast. boomtso it oml>oc.HCsall tha cs4c:1Ual spocial features that givo valuo to tho usual Teachers' Bible, be!ild<, others,
of <wen gre:\tor cdurnt101ml Importance, that no otlrnr Ribto cont:\ius.
Dandsomc.-;t, bccauso tho t.ypoh~l\hy i$ pcr(zcl, tho }):l?>Cr nutl p csswork boyond er ticis:n, tho blndingE; most tasteful
an<l durablo; a .d 1 al.iovo n.11,bocausb of tho nearly six Jmndrell original del«lript lvo illustrations, whioh not only boaulify
tho vo:nmC', bnt unull lnovit.~.bly .:e:,cl ton. bettor understand lug of tho ,vord, nu,t
:i closer intim,1cy wilh tho Jiving t.rutl.n1or lloly ""rit.
Nearly Six Hundred Dcnut!ful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbellishod ;· it is truly anll accurately lllustmtcd.
Olhl'r Riblc.; tJ1cro nro contniuiug pictures; nono other In which the lntlh·ldunl
texts aro nctno.lly :tlumiu:i.tcd, ns though by tho touch of inspiration.
Com1)al'it!0n
I~ lmpossibl&; for tho now lliblo etantls ntone-thcro
in no other of its kincl,
lloneo, praiso of th i's s111>orbnow book means no disparagement of tho ma.uy ox.col•
lont odilions Jmblishocl ho1·otor\iro.
Uest '-Helps" by grc:ltef.t Jiving Bible teachers.
'l'ho woudcrfol now "Jlelps, it cditctl by that world-Camous Diblo teacher,
•A ........ Schtmfllcr, D. l>. 1 compriso ox:lcUy wht\t tho Sunll:,y-scbool worker and
Uiblo student most w:.nt nucl nccd-uv more. Tho broutifrll rna.1,s, in colori-,
woro nowly cugr,wod for this ccliliou. Tho t..oxt is i,;clf~prououncing, tl10 conoorcJ:ince Is a. marvol of J.:killful contlcn11.Btion1 tho marginal roforoncc.s aucl v:irlaut
1·oa,ling:saro unui;m\.lly cotnph lo. 111'" word, tho uow Jllumin:itcd Teachers' llH1lo
is tho acme of oxcullonco-nll that. a 'l'oachcrs' Bible ought to be, moro t.hn.n
olhors arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
htslf publisher.s' rates.
,
We ba.vo contr.,ctocl for a certain 11tinntity from t.ho nmgn!ficc'i.it fir.st otlilion,
Size,wh~n Closed.
,1,,.inlccl from frc1i11,clear plates. Wo i;hall distribute most o( thcso books r•i; pro•
s?:. 1i:.,che$
Wide by 8 Inches Long-.
minms to both olll >HHIucw trnbscrihcr,;; but, in ..:onformity with our contracl, :L
~,----------------'·
portion of our stock will bo sohl soparatoly, for a. Iimitctl lime, at tho whvl~~lo
1>ricosgi\fou below for tho niblos :-i.!ono. T,, mak.., 81tro o[ thi~ rom:u·kablo Un.rgain, order~ should Uo sent at once.
"~u guarautcu thOJ;O BiL:cr1 to bo prn'i;iM!ly:\S reJlrcscutcd, or your money back. You tako no Ti,1k; nor do wo-!or tho
beauty of this now odilion can not bo acl\)(1uat,.$lydescribo<l tu words. Duo ap11rocialio11cau como only with seeing.

I
j

~:~~::~;<
~:an~i:;.:~~• The
Bible Alone,

O
OFFERNo. I. s:~~t:i,:y
(;~;~ti
11>~; 11

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE

1
11
1
edg<'s, h~ndh:wd.i, n:Hl st·k hook.111orkt•r:
Pul)l!Shors'
lh•t 1>rtce,
8-:'.00; our prlc.-o. luclud!ng
one you.r's sulllWrlpllon,
In ndv,u1ce 1
lO lho Chrl51114U Le'1der
.............................
······••·•• .. · .. ··• .....................
.

t~-~~:~~• 0 ~:~:~L
~~~:
11:·
Puhllshers' list.
su1Jscrt1-.11011,
111

1

OFFE~No. 2. s~1~:~ 1~)
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1

:!:t-0~~~:

1ind 11n(•fl ny-lcnvei.-a
most. durnlllo
1.>lndtng:
pr!ct.•. l!i,S,OO: our 11rlt•u, 111cllUHng u:lo y('!lr's

ndv:1ncc,

tu t.liu C11rl;;tian

$3.50

Lftw.der ..........................................

,......... .

$3.75

S3.00

The
Bible Alone,
83.oO

The
GFFERNo. 3. ~ 1
!:1~1:_,~·~:~o;;:~::;;:::!~
~;~;
1~er ~J·,~1~g:~:
1

PROPOSITION.

•1:b11t.-ntlt1I <.-dltlon: PubllJlhcr.11 1 Jl&t prtce 1 so.oo;
our prtc1;>,
tncluUJ:)g onQ ycnr•:1 1tubscrlJHlon,
In ndwuu:r, to tho Chri~thm

Ul'M.lerM••··············•·····"····"·"·····
... ,.......................................................
-..

$4.25

Bible Alone,
S4.00

Cash in full must acoompany :ill ordi-rs. HiLlc:. will ho delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
free to any P. 0. or Express Office in tho Uuit~<l :;la.tes or C:\n:,da. 1£Bihlo is not ]lr0cisoly :ts ropresentod and in ovoTy wa.y
satisfactory, the purcbnso prieo will bo cl:ccrfully refunded. Thcso 8pecial offers :iro subject to withdrawal or incrc:LSo in
ra.tes at auy time, "•itJ,out notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their boHdny with the old mother, and
Ma.ry,s llttie capital, ~aved from the "plot

ot ale," was the reed from which, u the
yean; roUed on, grew shop, ta.ctory. waTe.
l,ous:e, country Real and carriage, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
wn·AND

WISDOM.

T.be average man loses a lot of money out
al the hole In the top or hi• pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it 1t kept its° mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"lt l.s strange what a time we have with
"Dawson
me to-day that they've had

cookt, dear." said Mr. Innlecnps.

was telllnx

tbei rs ten yeara:."

''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlfe."-Exchange.
"Yes. these here colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas re0ecUvely.
"'What with their baselllll. and football.
and rowio." of bnats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nl)wadaya ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon.''-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was In the
habit of troubling hie rather-In-law with
complaiute
about his wife's behavior.~
·'Really. thla la too had," cried tho Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on hearing of some
or his daughter'5 deHi:iquenclee. "If I beaT
any more complalnts I will disinherit her."
Thtrc were no more complaints.

I

4:2:2 Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much tor soclety,
do you?
.,,.
Crallbe-No.
Society la nothlog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ls
tnurbt to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbia }"Jress.
Upga rdson-U
you're tired ot your team
voniee, wby don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
He offers to give me two or
TankersJey.
three dozen Belgian bares tor .tbem.--CbJM

Cincinnati,

'"Why do you girls
Poem'?"

O.

call

Bertie

'The

"Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cLerl at least torty Ume.s.''--Chlcago
Datly News.
An nld cobbler In a Massachusetts town

was clever at bis tracle, but as the years
went by be sh9wed a growing dJetaste for
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL Ao insistent customer wbo, uomlndlul
ot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
cago 1'ribune.
from his peaceful co.Ql,e.lllplaUooot eky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
Flret Walter-What
are you thlnkln&" her, found her footwear OD the porch when
about?
she returned from a walk that eve1Jing. It
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whetber
was wrappt.d in a newsl)aper. and In the
to lay myself out Cor a tlt> from that D.1an hoot she discovered a piece of paper on
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wlfe
which W38 scrawled this remarkable bill: •
or an nctrees he's got with htm.-Phlladel•
Aliss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
pbla Press.
One pateh ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
Suullul-But
how did she manage to
work you?
.26
Doletul---Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that 1 couldn't resist ber.
No. 549-ENlGMA.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats I have read about.
.
I 2
8-Repose.
Dole!ul-Well,
abe certainly got bount.1
8 5
6-Falthtul.
out of mo.-Syn.c.uae H•rald..
7 9 JO ll-1!oney.
The whole a. wondertul miracle.
A coloTed man complained that another
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
ncgro o~•ed blm $2 and retused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
ly be went to a Iav.-yer.
stone. 4. NooresL-Ex.
"'What reason does he· give for refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Why, boss." said the colored man, .. ho
No. 547-Lo\'c one another.
ROtd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
No. fi-18-Skate. Kate, Ate.
be didn't owe. me a cenL"

ot Shetland
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hl\ve addo<l tho ~c-w Tcachors• Edition of tho Illuminntccl lloly Dible to out· list for premtum purpo~eij this set\iiou,
bocnu~ wo re~rd ita.:i. tho best, handsomest, autrouo oft.ho most satisfactory '1:oacherH' Bil.ilea.in Lho ,\torld.
Uest, oo«\w;e it cml>odTcs aU th3 C3iCnlial spooiat features that givo valuo to tho usual Toachors' Dible, beside other$,
of ovco grc:nor e<hlta.ttouol lmportnnc~, that no other Bible contains.
•
IJandsome::t, boc.'\u~o t.ho typoh"l"a}lh.)' i~ t>erfoct, tho paper n.mt p csswork boyond cr·ucism, tho bindingi;; most ta.stofnl
ancl dut:\blo; a .d, aOOvo n.11,bocansb <.if Lho nc:irly six humh·etl original doscript.lvo illustrations, which not only beautify
lho vo:umC', bt1t urnkl, lnovit.~bly .:cad tot\. bettor uudcl'Eitnnding of tho \\ ...ord, nnd
n.ckisor i nlimucy wiLh tho li\'ing trulhH o( Holy Writ ..
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
'fhis Biblo is not morcly cmbelliishod ;· it is truly aml accurately illustrntcd.
OU,l'r Riblc.; tl1cro aro conL.'\ioiug lliclurcs; none other lo which the iudh·h1unl
texts arc nctn31Jy !Jlumiuatcd, ns though by tho tOuclt of inspiration.
Compn1·it,on
Is irnJlossibfo; for t.lio 110w Bible Etands ntone-tl1e1·0 Is DO other o( its kiurl.
llonco, praise or this supol'l, now book n1onns no disparngomcmt oft.ho ma.uy oxeollc11teditions publitshccl hcrcto[i..ro.
Best uttctps" by grciltett living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrhll now • 1 Holps," edited by that "·oriel-famous Diblo tcachn,
•A. i'. Schau mer, D. D., cornpriso ox:,ctly wl1t\t Uio Sund:,y-school worker and
fiiblo student mo,;t w:mt null need-no rn1,ro. 'l'ho bronliinl maps, iu color,;:,
woro uowly CUb'l'ln·c<l for this oclilion. Tho text is sclf•prououncing, tl10 conoordn.nco is a ma.rvol o( r-killful cooclcnK.'\t.ion, tho margilml roforonccs aud ,•nrlnut
ro:ullng:i; aro un11s11fi:IIY
com})ltto. Ju:\ wonl 1 tho uo,\· lllurnin:\tcd Teachers• lliblo
is tho acme o( oxcullonco-all that ~ 'l'onehors' Dible ought lo be, more thrrn
others are.
Advnnce -copies of the superb f1rst edition at wholesale pr1ces-les5
than
half publisher.s' rates.
We ha.vo coni:metod for a. certain 11tinnt.i1yfrom-tho magn!fice"ut firat odiiiun,
Site, when CJo&Od,
priniccl from froKh, clc:-,r plates. Wo i,h:\ll cliist.ribulo most o( thcso books m1 Jires~~ lnche.s Wide by g Inches Lonir.
miums to bot.h oltl and new subscribcl'N; but, in ~onformll.y wilh our contract, a.
porti()U of our stock will bu sold 11,op:\raloly,for a. Ilrnit.od time, nt tho whol.:salo
pricos given below £or tho Diblos a!ono. T,, mak" suro or this romarkablo ba.ria.in, order~ shoultl ho sont at once.
Wu gu:i:ra.utcu tl1c.so UiLk,s to bo prfti.:i.,clyru. represented, or your nwncy ba.<:k. You tako 110risk: nor do wo-!or t110
beauty of this now edition can not bo a.,.foquat-~lyclescribcJ in words. Duo :q1prccintio11 c::mcomo only with scciog.

I
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The

OFFEg_
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The
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R.EAD THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PR.ICE
PROPOSITION.

Dihlo Alone,
83.00

e<lg£'!1, llcndb:11\<lll
nnd Al'k boc•k11111rk1•r:
Puhllsln.irl'.I'1h11. J>rlce,
81.00;
our 1•rlc-c, luclud!ng
ono your'!! subscrlpllon, 111 nd,•1111ce,
t.v thO ChrliHlw.n L·eatl~r- ..... , ...............................................................
.
18
1
1
, c::~:~i 11
;· ~:to~ 1~~ ::c~:
find ltut•n Oy-J.111,·es--a mo~t. durn1,lo l>lndtng:
l'uhll8hors' list.
fll'lt:t•. t,.8.00;
our 11rlru, 1ncludl11g UllO ycnr'II HUIJS(:rll)IIOII, In
nd,·nnc~,
to t.l1u Chrlliitian Lui.tier ...... , .....................................
..

Bil>lo Alone,

8:3.oo

$3.75

OFFERNo. 3. ~.\~·:erl~;,:;-nsg~mt: :1~1~t~-!~hm;:~:~;~s~n~;:

Tbe
Bil>le Alone,
84.00

aub11t•mth,l
edition:
Publlshtir1t'
llat. prtce, so.oo; our prlct>,
tnclmll:>c
u1:o yc:1:-'ii: 1iUbscrl1)llon, In ndwrncc, t9_tl1t) Chrh,thm

U»i.lcr_ ..........................................................................................
.

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:sh in full mm,t nccvmpany all ordnij.
lULlcs will he, delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Office in tho tiriit~d :;t.1.tes or Ca.n:\c1a. H Biblo is uot precisely :u; roprcsoutecl an(I in ovory way
satisfactory, the purcl.inso prieo will be cheerfully ro!tLDdod. 'l'hcso special offorK nro subject to withdrawn! or increase in
rates at aoy timo, "'ilhout notice. Address,
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had their bolid::iy with the old mother, and
Mary's JitUe capital, Raved from the "plot
or ale," was the reed from which, a.s the
yean. rollod on, grew shop, ta.cto;.y, waie.
l1ou.se, country flicat R.Dd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
Tahe averaie man loses a lot of money out
al Ille hole ln the top o! hie pocket.
Man ts a s;:ooddeal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get iu very serious
trouble if it kept its' mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
.,,lt i.s strange what a time we have with
cooks, dear." sa!d Mr. InnlBcups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yean."
•·ves. dear; and dJd be tell you who she
wasr•
•
"No. Who?"
"Hts wlte.''-Excbange.
"Yes, these here colleges are great Institutions." remarked Uncle Sllaa reflectively.
"What with their basell!II, ond football.
and rowin' ot tmata and their etudies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good'• a llb'ral ecldlcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was In tbe
bablt of troubling biR latber•lD•law with
complaiute
about his wife's behavlor.,1
"Really. Ihle IB too bad," cried th• Irascible
old 1;entleman one day, on bearing or some
or hie daugbLer'& deUDquenclee. "If I bear
any more complalots I wm dlalnberlt her."
Tbtre were no more complaints.

I

.4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't care much tor soclety,
c:lo you?
✓
Cra!Jbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody la
taurht to try to be eomebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you·re Ured ot your team
ot Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr for something?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.--Cblcago 1'ribune.
Flret Walter-V{bat
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to 'lay myself out tor a Up !rom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wifo
or a.n nctress he's got wlth b!m.-Phlladel•
phia Press.
S<,ulful-But
how did aho manage to
work you?
Dole!ul--Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
mue:t be one ot the augar
beats 1 have read about.
Doleful-Well,
1be certainly got bounty
out of mo.-Syra.cuae Huatd..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and relused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally be went to a lawy£'r.
"'What reason does he· give for refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," said the colored man, .. ho
&atd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et lt nll up, and
be didn't owe me a cent."

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'& just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcte,I at least !orty Umes."-Chicago
Da11y News.
An old cobbler 1n a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bls trade, but as tho years
wt:nt by be showed a growing distaste for
steady work, atld was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry bltn over
it. An tnalstent customer who, unmlndtul
ot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful co~plaUon
of sky and
field from hie doorway to patch a. boot for
ber, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wrapi.;ttl in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlacovered a piece ot pal)cr on
which wa.s scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
10
Feater .....................
.25

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
G-Fnithful.
7 9 JO ll-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
1 2

3

8 5

4

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hrwo a.ddorl tho X-0wTcacltors• Edition of tho Illuminnlcd Holy Dible to out· list for p1·emlum 1mrposes lhis season,
bcc:mso we rngn.rd ita~ lho best, hand&omest, amtono of tho most satisfactory Tot~chctii' Bible~ In tho ,\·orld,
Bo:;i._ booauso 'it ombtldfc.s an th3 cascnlial spooia.1 £caturc~ that gh•o valuo to tho usual Tc.'\chors' Biblo, beside, olhcrtc,
o[ C\'OD srcator e<lncatioual tmportanct\ that no other Riblo contains.
llandsomc,,;t, bocauso tho ty{)l;)k,PJ°aphyis pcrfact. tho }):\IlOrnud p esswork boyond er ticis:n, t.ho bindings most tasteful
~nd dunblo; a .d, alJ<)\'On.11,bocausb of lho nearly six 1mtH.h·ed original i.lc.-scripUvoillustraliong, wliioh not only beautify
tho vo:umr, but 11n1P.Llnovit~bly :c:,cl ton. bettor uudcrst:mding of tho " ...ord, mHl
n. closer inlimncy with tho Jiving lrutlis o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Brnut!fol Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbellilshod ;· it i~ truly anll accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Iliblc. tl1cro aro contaiuiug pictures; nono other in which the io<ll\'idunl
toxt.s aro nctnally :!lumiu:i.tctl, n.s though by tho touch of insl)iration.
Com1l:n·i,-on
I!!-impossible,; for tho now Dible stands nlone-tl1oro Is no other o( its kind,
lfcnco, praise. or lhl's s11poi-bnow book moans no disp:nagomont of tho ma.n.1ox.eel•
lout odilions 11ublitshodhorcto(i.:ro.
Uest utfctps" by grc.-te£t Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrinl now .. ITclps, 11 cdilod by that world-famous Dihlo tcaehl'r,
•A. It. SchM1fllc:r, D. D., compriso exactly wl1t\t tho Sund:,y-schooJ worker :rnd
Biblo student. mo!-t w!\nt nutl nccd-rw more. 1'110 broulifnl maps, in color:il,
woro nowly cugravod for 1'11iscclition. Tho text is sclf•1>ro11011ncing,U10 conoonlnneo is a marvol o( f-kiHful condcnAAt.ion, tho marginal rofcrenccs and v:rrlnut
roru.liogs nro unus1rn.)ly comph tc. 111;i WOl'cl,tho new lllnmin:lLcd 'foaclicrs' Hlblo
ls tho acmo or oxcollonco-all that a. 'L'onchcrs' Diblo ought to be, moro Limn
othor~ aro.
Advance -copies of the superb first edltJon at who1esale prices-Jes.s
than
half publisheu' rates.
.
We ba.vo cont.mctocl for a. cerlain c1tinntit.y from U10 nmgn!ficcbt fiNStO(lillon,
prinlo'1 from frc,"h, clear plates. Wo t;]mll distribute JUCISt
o{ theso books i~i; pro•
Size. when Clo&ed,
1
tninJl).Sto both olll aud new subscrlbcrli; but, in ~onformity with our contract, :\.
s?l Inches Wide by 8 Inches Lonr.
port.ion of our stock w111bo soltl supari\toly, for a, limited time, at tho whol\!snlo
1>ricosgivou below for tho Riblos alone. 'f,1 111:,.ko
t.ttro of thi~ rom:u·kf•hlo b:u~a.in 1 m·dcr~ shoultl Oo s,.mt at once.
Wo g1mrautco thoso Hil,lc:i to !n, pr,,\.:i...cly :li! reprosoutcd, or your ntuncy back. You lako no rls.k: nor do -.,ye--for tho
beaut-, of this ui:w oUition can not bo a,dl,)('111at...~ly
de.scribed in words. Duo appreciation cau come only with seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE

t'<lgr11,_lH.•ndbtrn(I~ n:ld R1'.k hook111orkt•1·: Puhll1d1or111'
lh>t r,rtce,
S7.00:
our 11r1ru. lnclud!ng ono yenr't1 subscrlpllon.
In ndvnnce,
tv l 110 Chrli.tl~n Lea.der .........................................................
,............

PROPOSITION.

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
8:3.50

;~~!~

OFFEf<.
No.2. 5~ 1
u.nd lt1wn n~·•lun\'ei.-a

HALF-PRICE

$3.50

The
Bihle Alone,
83.00

1
11
0
t~-~~~~'.e~:~;~u~-i~~to~ 1!~ ::,~:,
8
mou. tJurnlllu lllm\tng:
J.>uhllshers' list,

rir!c(•, IS,s.00; our 11rlc•t,, lncllHllng
o:to y<"nr'11 sut,scrl1>llo11,
ndn111ce, 10 tliu Chl'iii-t1nu Lo1-t.tlor ....................................................

GFFERNo. J.
s.:ln11:mtlt1l

C'dltlon:
OHQ ycnr'a

1
1
$~:;, ; 1~er ;;,~,!~u~:

Publlsher8 1

llat.

In
.

::~~n"'!:~
;;~::•~g~~!~
11

price,

80.00;
our prlc1;1,
Jn. RdVfl(l(;;r, lo_th(I Chrll!llan

tnclutlJ:ig
lillbier'IJ)LIOU,
Usul•.ir~..................................................
·-······..············"···'"·............,.......

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full mnat :.ccvmpany all ordi-ra. HiLies will Lo delivered
free to any P. O. or Exprcsi,; Ofl:ieoIn tho Uuit~<l :;tates or C:rnatfa. II Biblo is not precisely :u; ropreseutod and in ovory way
sa.tig{actory, tho purch:u;o pric.o will bo cheerfully rofu.ndo<l. Theim special offers !1ro subject to witli<lrawal or increase in
rates at .:.ny tiroo, without notice. Addross,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their boliday with the old mother, and
Mary's Jlltle capital, Raved from the "pint
or ale," was the reed !rom which, as the
:1ean:. rolled on, grew shop, fll.Cto;.y, wtlre.-l,ou.se, country Rcat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

T.b.e averaie man loses a lot ot mooef out
al the hole In the top or hie po<:keL
Man ls a good deal like a fieh. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble it 1t kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

•"it• is strange wbat a. time we have with
cooks, dear." sald Mr. Innlscups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yea.re."
''Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
was?''

•

"No. Who?"
"Hls wi.te."-Exchange.
"Yes, these he1·e cotlegu are great institutions.'' remarked Uncle SIias reOooUvely.
"What with their baselt.fll. and roothall.
and rowin' o! bnata and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a Ub'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was .In tbe
habit or troubling hlA !ather-ln•law with
complah1te about his wife's behavior ••
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old 1;entleman one day. on be;uolog ot some
or his daughler'1, delh:.quenclea. "If I bear
any more complaints. I wm dlalnberit her."
Thf:re were no more complaints.

I

4:2:2 Elm Street,

Cincinnati,

O.

Ascum-You don't care much for soclety,
do you?
~
Cra!Jbe-No.
Society ts nothiog but a
rhJlculous school where every nobody 1s
tnucht to try to be somebody.-Phlladolpbla Press.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily News.

Upgardson-lt
you're tired o! your team
or Shetland -ponies, why don't you trade
them off !or something?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make ls with
TankersJey.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares for ,tbem.-Cblcago Tribune.

was l'leve.r at bls trade, but. as the years
went by be shqwed a. growing distaste tor

Flret Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to ln.y myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether It's bis wi!o
or an nctress he's got with blm.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
S<,ulrul-But
how did aha manage to
v.·ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
muat be one ot tbe augar
beats 1 have read about.
Dolelul-Well.
1be c:,,rtalnly got bounty
cut or mo.-Syra.cuae Hnald..
A colored man complained that another
nogro owed him $2 and relused to pay. Tho
creditor bad dunned t.o no purpose. Finally be went to a lnwyer.
"Wbat reason does he give for refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man. "ho
ROtd he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest bad ot It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cent.."

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts

town

steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure }f nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An Insistent customer v,tbo, unmlndtul
of :past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peacetul co*mplatton
of sky and
field from hte doorway to patch a boot for
ller, tound her footwcn.r on the porch when
she retul'ned from a walk that e,veoing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper~ and 1n the
boot she dlgcovered o. piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Miss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestet .....................
10

.25
No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Failh!ul.
7 9 JO 11-}loney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 54i-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo have added tho ~ew Teachers' Edition of tho Illuminnlc<l Doly Bible to our list for p1·omlum purpo~es Utis Ronson,
bccamw wo ragard it.a~ lho bost, handsomest, amJono of tho most satisfactory TeachorH' Bibles in lho ,\•orld.
13-0st,booause it cml>c.H.licsall tha c3s.cnlial spocial features. tJ1at givo valuo to tho usual Teachers' Biblo 1 besldo otlums,
of C.\'('Ugreater cducatlonal lmportancl', that no other Bible contains.
Dandsome}.t, bocnuso tho t.y1)0grapl1yi~ pcr!cct, tho papor tuttl p cs.,;w·ork beyond er Ucism, l110bindings most tnstofttl
ant.1durable; a,.c.l, al>ovo n-11,bocausb of lho nearly six h1oid1•efl original l1c.scrlpt.ivo illusb"al iong, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:nmr, but 1uusl huwit~bly :cacl to a. bettor uudc1·s1a1uling of the Word, nnd
n. closer int.imtlCY wiLh tho living trnLbi; o{ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlful Pictures In the text.
This Diblo is not morc1y cmbellii;ho<l; it is tn11y an<l n.ccurately iJlustmtcd.
Olhrr Bible.; thcro nro contaioiug pictures i nono other in which tho intlh·h1ual
tcxt.s aro nctnalty :!lumin:itc<l, as though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Compn1'h,on
Is h\lJ)Ossibl6; for tho now Hiblo Sh\.nds alone-thero
is no other or its kiu,1.
l.lonco, praiso or this sntkli-b now book menus no disp:ni,gomont o! tho mn.ny oxcollout. editions publiidJOd hcrctok•ro.
Best uHetps" by gre;itett livlng Bible teachers.
'rho wonderful now "Helps, 11 cditod by that world-famous Biblo tcac:111.•r,
•A. f-'. Scbnufficr, D. D., compriso ox:,ctly ,,·ha.t tho Suud.ly-school worker a1ul
Bible stmlent most want nnd uccd-uu inoro. Tho bronlifol 111aps,iu color,:,
woro 1.1owlyonE:,'T:l\'od
for tltis edition.
Tho text is sclf•prououncing, tl10 coucortlnuco is a. marvol o( Rkillful condcnMtion, tho margin:d roforonccs uud vnrlnut
roru.l1ngs nro unuijm~Jly complt to. Ju a wot-,1,tho 110wlllumin:itcd Teachers' lHblo
is tho a.cmo of oxc-01lonco-all tlll\t :\. Teachers' Bible ought to be, moro t.hrm
olhcrij are.
Adv:rnce --copies of the superb first edltJon at whole.sale prices-les.s
than
Juli publishers' rates.
-.
We l1a.\'Ocontr:\cto1l for a cort."l.in111innt.ityfrom Llio ma.gn!ficcnt f'in,t edition,
Siu, wben Clo.1ed,
,printed from fresh, clear )Jla.tei;. Wo Hlmll cliistribulo most o( lhoso bookij n.i; Jiro•
s¾ lnche.s Wide by 6 Inches LonR".
miums lo both oM and uow subscriUci·H; Lut, in .:onformll.y wilh our contrac:11 a,
port.ion of our stock w111bo soltl sop:\ratoly, for a. Iimilod time, at tho whol.Jsalo
pricos givou below £or tho fii.blos =-.!one. T,, m:\ko sttro of this rOm!\rk:.\blo lmrgain, ordors should ho s,.int at once.
Wo ~nnr.mteo theso HiL:Cii tu 1,o prHcil'iOlyas rej1rcscnWtl 1 or your money b!\ck. You t~ko 110ri:1;k: nor du wo--for tho
beauty of this new edition can not ho ad,.k'}llat,ilydescribed in words. Due approcintion ca.u como only with seeing.
11
1
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etl:;rr-~, hendb:utd:I fl:Hl ,;l·k hoolrnlllrkcr:
Puhllshord'
l111Lprice,
81.00; our prkc. lnclud!ng 0110 ye11r'11 1mbscrlpllon,
In ndv1tnee,
to tho Chrlstii..11 Lead~r .....
................ ,.. ,............................ .
0
OFFE~No.2. s~1;~;~~1111t"o-!:~',
e:::~1

llible

1
1
1
~i11;· ~~t-0~~11~ ~c~:

The
Bil>lo Alone,

nod 11111:un:---tu11\·es-n most. durnhlu lilndlng: .i>ubllshcrs' 11st,

HALF-PRICE

pr!ct•, fi:S.00;

our

ncl\'9llCC,10 tbu

1•rlc•u, 1nclu1Hng 0:10 ycnr's
sul,1terl111ton, 111
Cl,rl;;tinu
Ll'li-.dtir....................................................
..

83.50

$3.i5

1

OFFERNo. J. s~~~~:er'~i'i~i~g~mt:~~: ,:_;·~~~u;~,~::;:!~
1

PROPOSITION.

Alone,
S3.00

$3.50

suln1c.at1Uftl cd,ltlon:
Publls.hcr.11 1 JIU prtce, 59.00;
our prkt-,
tnc.lutllag OllO ycaril 5Ubi-Cr1Jltl011, In ndwu1c,~, lo lho Chrh,llan
Lc&tler _,..........................................................................
- ....................... ..

The

Bible

$4.25

A.lone,
S4.00

Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must n.ccompany all orclns. JUUlcs will Oo delivered
free to any P. o. or Express Ofiico in lho Unitf,ltl :;tates or Cao:1.d,~. l.C Bible is not prOf.liselyOL"iropresoutod an~l in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchMo prico will be cl:ccrfully refunded. Thcso special offers :no &nbjoct to withdrawal or incrcn.so in
rates at any timo, without notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holld>y with the old mother, and
Mary's Jillie capital, saved from the "pint
ot ale." was the ~eed from whlcJ.t, as the
years ro1Iod on, grew shop, factory,
l,ouse, country 1,eat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL

4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
Cralibe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
tnu,ht to t.ry to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.

ware-

WIT ·ANDWISDOM.
T.he averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the bole In the top ot bis pocket.
Man ls a good cleal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if it kept its' mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
"lt i.s strange what a time wo have with
cookt. dear." sa.td Mr. lnnlecups. "Dawson
was -telling me to-day that they've _had
theirs ten yean."
''Yes. dear; e.nd did be tell you who she
was?"'

•

"No. Who?"
"Hts wlle."-Excbange.
"Yes. these het·e collcgtea are great lnsti~
tutions.'' remarked Uncle SIias reftecUvely.
"'Wbat with tbelr baselltll. nnd football.
and rowln' or bnata and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good"s a llb"ral eddicatlon."-Puncb.

Upgardsoo-I!
you·re tired of your team
of Shetland twniee, why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade l can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,tbem.-Cbl·
cag:o Tribune.
Firet Waller-What
are you thinkln&:
about?
wondering wbelller
Second Walter-I'm
to lny myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether lt's his w1to
or an actress be"s i'Ot with blm.-l'blladel·
ph!a Press.
Soulful-But
bow did abe manage to
work you?
Dolelul--Oh. I don't know. She Willi always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the auga.r
beats I have read a bout.
■be certaluly
got bounty
Doleful-Well.
out of mo.-Syr&euae Buatd..

A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed blm $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain you'ng married man was in the
ty ho went to a lawyer.
habit ot troubling hiR !atber-ln-Iaw with
"What
reason does he give tor refusing
complaluts
about his wife's behavior •.,
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
··Really. thia IB too bad.'' cried the Irascible
..
Wby,
boss,"
said the colored man, ''ho
old ~entleman one day, on hearing or some
said he done owed me dat money tor so
or his daug'bler'& delh:aquenelea. "If I bear
long
dat
de
interest
bad et it all up, and
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
be didn't owe me a cenL"
There were no more comp1alnts.

I

··Why do you girls call Bertie "Tho
PoP.m'?"
"Wh>', be'& just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJc.cted at least forty Umes."--Chtcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler ln a Massacbusett.s town
was clever at bls trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. a.nd was Irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to burry him over
iL An insistent customer who, unmlndlul
of past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful co~mplatlon
of aky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear OD the porch when
she rnturued from a walk that eveulng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a. piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll;
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pealer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .10
.25

1 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltb!ul.
10 11-)loney.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-,vORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A preelous
4. Nearest.-E::a:.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovo one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo h!\vo ~ddod tho '!'ti!wTeachors• Edition or lho Illuminated Roly Bible to our list for premium 1mr1l0ses this season,
1
Bible.is in Uto ,\•orld.
bccani;o wo regard ita" lho best, handsomest, nmtouo o[ lho most satisfactory '.l'oaohoN1
Bcist, booauso it embodies a!l tha o:.ncalial spocial feature" U1at givo va.luo to tho usual Te.'\chors' Diblo, bosido olhcms,
of ovon greator OOncatlon:11lmportnnct", t1mt no olhcr lliblo contains.
•
llandsomt..~t, bocnuso tho typob"l'3ophyi~ pcrr~ct, tho llapcr nutl p csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindingg most faistofnl
null tlur:,.blo; a,...d, alK)\'O nil, becansb or tho near1y six l1111H.lrctloriginal <lciwriptlvo illustration~, whloh oot only boi,utify
tho vo:umr, bnt muKL lncwit.~bly .:eacl tQ n. bettor uudcrti1andiug of the " ...ord, n.nd
n.closer intim,~cy ·wilh tho li\'ing lrulhk o[ lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Brnutlfcl Pictures In the text.
Tlds lliLlo is not merely cml>ellh;ho<l; it iis trnly aml accurately illustrated.
Olhrr Jliblc.; thcro nro comaiuiug 1>icturc.s; 11000 othor iu which the intlivldunl
lcxt.s aro nctnally Hlumiu:1.tt:!d,a.s though by tho tOuch of tusplration.
Compn1'it,on
Is impossiblC1; for tlio now Iliblo fit:'mds nlone-thcro
16 no otl1er o( its kind.
rlonoo, praise of lhiS ,;11pm·U
now book moans no disparngomout of tho many oxcollout editions puUli!d1od horotok-ro.
Best utfctps" by grc.:tte!t living Bible teachers.
'l'ho woudcrfol now u Jlclps,,, edited by Uiat worlcl-famous Dil>lo toachc-r,
•. \. F. Schaufllcr, D. D., cornpriso oxa<:tly what lho Sund:,y-school worke:r a.ml
lliblo stn,leut mo~t \\:l.nt and ncod-uu rnoro. 'l'ho broulifnl maps 1 in cotori1,
woro uowly ongra\'Od for this oclilion. Tho text is self-pronouncing, tl10 coucorcJ.
n.nco Is a. marvol of ,-kll!ful condonAAtioD, tho margim\l rofcroncc.s aud vnriant
l'Otullngs n.ro u1rn1;11~llycom pit to. ln i\ worrl, tho now Jllumin:\Lc<l Toa.chcr~' lliblo
is tho acme of oxcullcnco-nll tha.t a. 'l'onchcrs' Biblo ought to be, moro limn
OUlCTSaro.
Adv:ince -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
half publishers' rates.
We havo contmelod !or a. certain 1p.in.ntit.yfrom Orn magn!ficc'ut first otlitlun,
s12e, when Clo.fled,
,printed from frct!h, cle:1.r 1.1\ates. Wo 1;h1\lldistributo most o! thoso bookij a.~ 11re•
s?,~lnche$ Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miums to both olil :\nd now subscribOl'H;
hut, in ..!Onfonnity with our cv1\lr1,c1 1 a
port.ion of our stvck will bo soltl sopamtoly, for a. limited time, at tho whvl..!e..'llo
prices given below for tho Iliblos ~lone. T,, m:\kO suro of thht romarkablo bargain, order~ should bo sont at once.
Wu ~ll~l":l.utco the,so Uil,ltis tu ho prfi~i:-ely as reprc.,;;cutcd, Or your muucy back. You tako no rhi;k; nor do w&-!or tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo 3(11.)(111at-ilyclescribc<l iu words. Duo appreciation C!\ucome only with seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

llili.00;
t◊

our

;!J)~~ 11~~~~~~:~.

n:.<l s1·k }\()(lklllllrktff:

11rlc•c, lnchtd!ng

0110 yenr'il

The
:,n~::~.~~~·
Biulo Alone,

Publi!l;h,OrM' lh;L 1>rlce,
liiuhs<·rlpllou,

111 od\'nnce,

lhQ Chrl1oli.16U
J.cader ......................................................................
. $3.50

OFFERNo 2
\

•

•

ST\'Ll-:: :11.-Smue
Bible.. With aolld lluen
llni;1~11 to t!<li:{t'".0:1::cndln~ Into t,ho book,

nnd Um•1l ny-lcn,·<'lii-n
mosL durnblu
Mndtng:
pr!rt•, 68.00;
our J)rlc-o, Jndullll1g0?10 yf'nr'•

l'uhll8hCrs'
subserl111ton,

ltst
111

nd,·:1ncc, tu tliu Chl'lstinn Lnl'tlt,r ....,......................,........,.................

$3.75

83.00
The
Bible Alone,
83.50

The
OFFERNo. 3. &~:;t~:~/~;
!~1~1~,~·~~~l;;;:~:~.:g:~!~
1;;1~~:~:,
•1:b~t:m1lnt

tncludlng

W~lt,r

c:-dltlon:

Publhihcu'

ono )"('nr·s subscrlJlllOn,

1t,g1, prtc.e,

.so.oo;

our

prlCE',

In RdvAr.~, lo~tho Chrh,llan

......................................................................................
,..............

$4.25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca!!ih11.1full must accompany all onlt·rs. llil;lcs will l,o delivered
free to any P. o. or Express Oflice In tho U11it~ll;Jta.tes or Can:'l.1h,. 1£ Biblo it; not prooii,oly ;u; Toprtsentod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the J>urcha.soprieo will be cheerfully rciundod. Thcso special offers nro subject to wit.l1drawal or iJJcreMo in
rt\lcs at any time, without notieo. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their hoHdny with the old mother, and
Mary's lilt!• capital, saved from the "pint
of n1e," was the feed from which, as the
yea1'8 rolled on, grew shop, !actof'Y, waTe?1ouse, country ,mat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT·AND WISDOM.
Tdle averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole ID the top ot hi• pocket.

Man Is a good deal like a fiBh. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
•"Jt. i.s atrao~e what a time wo ba ve with
cookg, dear." said Mr. Inniscups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yea.n."
,.,Yes. dear; and dJd he tell you who she
was?'' -

•

"No. Who!"
"Hts wlte."-E:xchange.
"Yes. these here colleges a.re great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflecUvely.
"What with their baselllil, and football.
and rowin' or bnats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
goad's a llb'ral eddlcotlon."-Punch.
A certala you'ng marrJed man was In the
habit or troubilng hie rather-In-law with
complaiuts
about hta wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on hearlog or some
of bis dau&hler'5 deltDquenclea. "It I bear
any more complaints I wm dlalnher!t her."
Th~re were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
.,,
Cralibe-No.
Society is nothing but a
rldlcu1ous school where every nobody Is
taui;bt to try to be somehody.-Pbliadelpbla Press.
Upgardson-If
you're tlred of your team
or Shetland l)Oniea, why don't you trade
them otr tor sometbtng?
Atom-The only trade l can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three doz.en Belgian bares tor .tbem.-Cbl·
caco Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnklni;
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out. for a Up !rom that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wlto
or an nctreSB ho's cot with hlm.-Phlladolphla Press.

Soultul-But
bow did abo manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh, I don't know. Sbo waa alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
beats 1 have read about.
Dolelul-Well,
oho certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cu■e Herald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro O\\•edhlm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t..ono purpose. Final~
ly be went to a lnwy('r.
"What reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
..Why. boss." saJd t.he colored man, .. ho
Rntd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest had et it all up. and
be didn't owe me n.cenL"

O.

"Why do you girls call Berl!~ 'Tho
Poern'?"
"Why, he's just Hke a poem! He's been·
,ejected at least forty Umes."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler ln a Massachusetts town
was cle·vpr at bis trade, but 8B tbe years
w~nt by be ehqwed a. growing distaste for
steady work. 11.nd was Irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An lnsh;tent customer who, unmlndtul
o! past ra,•ors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coQl,emplatlon ot sky and
field !row his doorway to patch a boot tor
ber, found bor footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that e,·eoJng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a ple<:e or vatier on
which was scrawled this remarkable bUl; •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester .....................
10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Uepose.
6-'Faltbful.
lO 11-Mooey.
whole a wondertul miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any.
3. A precious
4. Noorest.-E1:.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-LOve one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

l
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU-M.
Wo havo tM:ldodU\O Now Tcnchors• Edltlon of· tho Illmuinntcd Iloly Dible to our list £or promlum 1mrposes tlils season,
bcctmso wo regard it a~ tlio host, handsomest. cuHtouo of lho most snlisfaetory 'fcachcrs' Bibles in tho ,\-odd.
Uos~ boo:,uso itou1bodios all th::, osaculial spocial feature~ Lhat givo valuo to tho usual Toacbol"3• Dlblo, beside olhcNJ,
of o,·on grc:\tor cducatlo,ml lmport:mco, thnt no oihcr llil>lo contaius .
.Ua.ndsom~t, bocnuso tho tn)O;:ra1,hy ia: pcrfact., tho p:wor nud p csswork beyond cr·t.icism, tho bi11dings most tasteful
antl dunUlo; ai.d, abovo n.11,becausb o( tho ne:uly six humlrctl origion.l descript.lvo illustrations, whioh not only bc:1.utify
r. tho vo:unu•, Ont mui.t, hu.wit~bly .:c:Hl to a helter undel'Stanlling of tho W'ord_,nnd
a closer intimacy wiLh tho Jidng lrutllM or l.loly ,rrit.
Nearly Six Hundred Brnutlf"l Pictures In the text.
This llililo is not morely cmbelllsh0<l i. It is tn1ly and :,ccurately illustt':\tod.
OU1ttr nn,,tc..;;.U1cro nro cont.'\iuiug pictures; nono other In which tho indiv,dnnl
texts aro actn:llly !llumiunted, M though by tho tOuch of insplralion.
Comp11ri1,on
is imJ>o&.iblo; for lho now Oi1.1lostnnds nlone-thcro
Is no other o[ its kind.
llonco, praiso of this snporl> new book monns no di~p:uagomont of tho m::rny oxcol•
lvnt oditious pulJliishocl ho1·otofv1·0.
!Jest ••Helps" by grcotctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrful now .. TTolps," edited by that worltl•famomi Biblo teacher,
•.\. F. Sohanffic:r, D. 0. 1 comprhu> oxact1y whnt tho Sund:,y•scllool worker nnd
lliblo student mo~t wnnt nncl need-no more. 'l'ho brontifnl ma1>s, i.u color;;c,
wore nowly CU{,.'Ta,·cd
for this ccliliun. Tho text is sclf•J>rououncing, tl10 concordance is n tnarvol o( Rkillful condcnEtn.tion, tho margitml rofcrences :ind v:trinnt
roa.t.lingi'laro unusu:~lly comph to. ln 1\ worrl, tho now lllurnin:itcd 'fo:\c\Jors' Bible
is tho acmo of oxcullonco-all thM :t 'l'cachors' Dible ought to be, moro tlmn
olhers nrc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edit.ton at who1esale prices-Jes.s
than
ho.lf publishers' rates.
,
,
Wo ha.vo conlrac10<1for n. certain q1innt.it.y from tho magnH1cc'nt first edition,
Size, when Clo.scd,
,printed from frosh, cl cur plates. Wo 8h1ill dl:;tribulo most of lhcso books a~ pros}~lll'lc.hes Wide by 8 tnches L.onr.
mi111ns to both ohl aud now 1mbscribcn1; hut, iu ~onformlty wit.hour contract, :t
portion of our stock will ho 1;old Kopamlcly • for a. Ii mi tod ti me, :\t tho whol.;isalo
prices giveu below Cor tho Iliblcs atom). T,, 111:\k\lsHro or thiM romarkablo IJarb,rain,orders should ho aont at once.
Wo gn~rauteu thci,;o Uil.,:tl'it,, bo pnit:incly as rei1rC$(.U1lcd,
or your muncy bnck. You tako no risk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o( this new edition cnu not Oo adl.)(111at,dyclcscribe<l in words. Duo approeiatlon cau come only with seeing.
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READ THIS

~1.00; our 1•rll"o, Including
ono ye.nr'a sul>$crlpllon,
In nd\'ttnce,
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10
0
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binding:
Puhllshcrs•
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prli"e, 68.00;
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$3.50

TJ1e
Bil>Ie AJonc,
$3.00

$3.75

The
Bil>le Alone,
$3.50

$4.25

The
Bible .Alone,
$4.00

hoc1k11111rkci·: J>u1Jllshcr11' llr;t. price,
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1
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1

•nb~t.!lnllnl
l"dlllon;
PutJllslu,m,•
llat, prlct', 80.00;
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ono y\:n:-'if. subscrl1>llo11, In ndwu:c.-., to tho Chritllan
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must accompany a!l ordns.
llll>lcs will Uo delivered
free to any P. O. or E.·q>rcss Ofiico in tho UnitpU :,tatcij or Canada. H Bil>Io is not prooisoly :1.sre1m'80ntod au(I in cvory wa.y
satisfactory, the purcbMO prico will be cheerfully rof\wdetl. Thcso special o1Tcn~nro subject to withdrawal or Increase in
rates at auy timo, without notice. Address,
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Ascum-You don't care much tor soclety,
had their holiday wi!.h the old mot.her, and
do you?
Mary's little capital, 1-;aved Crom the "pint
Crallbe-No.
Society Is nothing but n.
or nle," was the !:eed rrom which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
yeara roUed on, grew shop, factory, W8f'e- l8U&'hl to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla. Press.
liouse, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
U'('lgardson-Jt you're Ured or your team
or Shetland vonlee, wby don't you trade
wrr·AND WISDOM.
tilcm off !or something?
Atom-The only trade l can make le with
Tobe averaie man Josee a lot or money out
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
al the bole ln the top of bis pockeL
three dozen Belgian hares tor them,-Chl·
cngo
Tribune.
Man ls a good deal like a. fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
First Waller-What
are you tbfnkln&
trouble it It kept ltS' mouth. sbuL-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Wafter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out for a tip from that ma.n
·•·n Is strange what a tlme we have with or
noL I can't tell whether it's bla w1Ce
cooks. dear." said Mr. Innlecupa. "Dawson
or
&n nctresa be'• cot with blm.-Pbfladel•
was telllni:; DI& to-day tbat they've bad
pbla
Press.
theirs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
S<,ulrul-But
bow did abe manage to
was?" •
work you?
"No. Wbo?"
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She wae al•
"His wlfe."-Exchange.
ways 130sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one or the augar
"Yes. these here collegu are great lnati~
beats I ha\·e read abouL
.
tutlons," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
Doleful-Well,
ebe certainly got bounty
''What with their baselll!I, and football.
cut or me.-Syra.cuee Hue.Id.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a coltege course nowadays ts as
A colored mnn complained that another
goad's a llb'ral Mdfcation."-Puncb.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor
bad dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain you'ng married man was tn the
ly be went to a lawyer.
habit or troubllng hiR tatber~ln-law with
"Wbnt
reason does be gtve tor refusing
complatuts
about bis wite's behavior •.,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. thla la too bad," cried lbe lrascible
"Why.
boss."
said the colored man, "ho
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing or some
Nltd he done owed me dat money tor so
or bis daughLer's deJh:aquencles. "'It I bear
long
dal
de
Interest
had et lt nil up, and
any more complaints I will dtaln.herlt her."
he didn't owe me n cenL"
Thf:re were no more complaints.

I

""Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
PoP.m'?''
"Why, he'1 ;ust llke a poem! He's been"
r.eJccled at least !orly ttmea."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was elevPr at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by he shqwed a growing distaste tor
stc.ady work, o.nd was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An Insistent customer who, unmlndtul
or past ravors. had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful col¥,e.Dlplatlon or sky and
field Crom bis doorway to patch a. boot tor
lier. round her (ootweo.r on the porch when
sbt! returned Crom a walk thnt e\'enlng. It
was wrap~d in a newspaper. and in the
boot she dlacnvered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill: •
bUss Atrn to J. Briggs, Dr.
Ooe patch ................
$ .15
Pealet ...................•.
10
.25

1 2
8 5
7

9

The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-F'aitb!uf.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-"'0RD
SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not a.ny. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-E-x.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 54S--Skate, Kate, Ate.

'I
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hn.vo~dod tho ~cw Tea.chors• Erl.It.Ion of tho llluminatocl Roly Diblo to our lh;t for premium pm·poses this sonson,
bccauso wo regard ita" t.ho best, handsomest, amtouo o[ tho most sn.tisfactory ~roachors' DiUlett in U10,\•orld.
Bost, ~\U60
it omt,odffis aU tb:, es4cntial spocial features that gi\'o valuo to tho usual To.'\chcrs1 ntblo, beside othcrK,
of evon grc:1tor odncatio11nl lmportnncc, that no other Bible contain!!.
'
D,md6omc.~t, bccnnso t.ho t;ypography is pcrC.::.ct,tho vapor nutl p esswork boyond cr·ticism, tho Mmling-s most tast-Oful
and durable; a .d, alxwo n-11,b&eausb <1Ctho nearly six: lnnu.lrc1l original dctwript.i\'o illustration~, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:nml"', bnt mnst lnovit:-:bly :eacl ton. Ucttor uudcrsta1uling of tho ,vord, nncl
a closer intinrncy wiLh tho li\'ing lrulb8 of Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautfft:l Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cml>el11Khod; it is tn1ly aml nccu?il.tely illustrntcd.
Olhc>r Riblc,; U,cro aro contaiuiug pictures; uono other In which llle iutli\'lchml
texts BT'O
nctnally !!lumiu:-Ltcd, as though by tho tOuch o( inspiration.
Comparit-on
• i:s lmpo1:1siLlc,; for tlio trnw Dible 61:i.n(lsn.lone-tllcro Jg uo other o[ ils kind.
llcnco, praise of 1hi°ssnporh now b<,ok menus no diapamgomout of the ma.uy oxcollont oditiuos publi8hocl hcrntokro.
Best "Helps" by grc.1te!.t livJng Bible teachers.
1'lto womlcrfol now u TTolps,n edited by that world•famous lliblo teacher,
•A. J,\ Sclmnfficr, D. O., comprise oxai:tly wl1at tho Suud:Ly-school worker and
lli1Jlo stude.ut mO!i<t want aud uccd-uo more. Tho bron!iinl maps, in color~,
,voro nowly otigr,l\'od for this cclilion. 'l'ho text is sclf·prououncing, tl10 concorcl.
:\nco is :\. maT\'ol of i-killful oondcnAAt.io11,tho 111argi1mlrofor<mces a11d vnrlant
1·on,llng:snro 111111,mn:lly
complt to. In ti word, tbo now lllurnln:\tcfl Toa.chcrs' Uiblo
is tho a.c:mc or o~culloncc-all that. a. Toachors' Diblo ougl1t to be, moro than
others are.
Advnnce flCOpies of the superb first edition at wholesale pr'"lces-less than
ho.tr publisher.J' rates.
We J1avo contmclod !or a cerlain 11tii\nt.it.yfrom Uio magnHicc'nt first ctlitlon,
Size, when Clo.sod,
J)J'lnlod from (ro!iih, clear 1.ilates. Wo ,;htdl distribute most o( lhcso books as Jll'6•
1
~i lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Loni".
minms to both ol1l ~-.uclnew subscril,crit; lmt, iu .:on(ormit.y wit.Ii our cootra<:1, a.
portion of our stock will bo 6old soparatoly, for a. liinitcd lime, nt tho whol.JSJ1.lo
prices givau below for tho Bibles :\louo. 1',, m;\ko suro of this romarkablo \Jar~aln, ordor:. should ho sont at once.
Wo gn~rautco lhcso UiiJ:critn l>o prn'dscly ~s r~rircsentcd, or your money back. You tako uo rl,;i;k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty or this new oJiLion cnn not bo a.(t\)(111at-~lyclescribod in words. Duo ::i.pprcci:itlon cau como only with seeing.
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83.50
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s1:b111taTillal c<llllon:
tncludJ:1g 011<.tyear's

Publlshcn'
,uhscrlptlon,

list. prtct:>,S0.00;
our priCt',
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The
A.lone,
Tl1e

Bible

Vader_., .....,...........................................................................................
. $4.25

Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full mnst nccompany all ordns,;. lJiLlcs will Uo delivered
free to any r. O. or Express Oflice Int.ho Uuil~tl States or C:m:i,fa. H l3i1Jlois not prooisaJy ;1--; roprcscutod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchase J>rieo will bo cheerfully rdundod.
Theso special offers i1ro subject to withdrawal vr iucrcaso in
rates at auy time, without notica. Address,
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had their hoHdny with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
ol ale," was the reed rrom which. as tbe
yea~ rolled on, grew shop, fa.cton'. war"el1ouse, country Heat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •AfiD WISDOM.
Tdle averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole ID lbe top of bl• packet.

Man ls a J;OOddeal like a 0sh. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept tts· mouth ahut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
•"l-t i.s strang-e what a. time we ba ve with
cooks. dear." saJd Mr. lnniecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who ah&
waer· ...
~
"No. Wbo!"
"Hts wlte.''-E:xchange.
"Yes, these here collcgt!S are great lnsti.tutlons." remarked Uncle Silas reJlecUvely.
..Wbat with tbelr baseb!lt. and football.
and rowin' or boats and thelr studies, I
tell you a co1lege course nowadays ts as
good'• a ub·ral ecldlcatlon."-Puncb.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't cure much for society,
c..loyou?
.
Crabbe-No.
Society le nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody le
taue-ht to try to be somebody.-Pbllac..lcla
pbln Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland -ponies, why don't you trade
them ott tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is wlth
Tankersley.
He otters to gtve me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Chl·
ca&o Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you th.lnkln&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to lay myself out tor a Up from that mau
or not. I can't tell wbotber it's bis wtto
or an actress he·a cot with hlm.-Pblladelpbla Press.
&,ulful-But
bow did she man:ige to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don't know. Sbe waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muet be one or the auga.r
beats 1 ba,.·e read about.
Dole!ul-Well.
1be certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cu.ae Herald.

A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $Z and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain youTlg marrJed man was in the
ly he went to a lawy(lr.
habit ot troubling bis fatber-ltl•law with
"What
reason does he- give tor re[uslng
compJaiuta about hls wite'a behavior ...
to pny you?" asked the lawyer .
.. Really. thla la too bad.'' cried the Irascible
"WbY,
boss,"
said the colored roan, "ho
old si::entleman one day, on hearlog or some
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
or bis daugbter'6 delinquencies. "It I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It all up, and
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her.''
be didn't ov;e me a cenL"
The-re were no more complaints.

I

O.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ "Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<ctetl at least forty tlmea."'-Cblcago
Dally Newa.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was c•lever at b!s trade, but a.a the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing- distaste tor
steady work. and was Irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer who, un.mlndtul
ot past ravors. bat.I drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful COJliCmplatlon ot aky and
field from hie doorway to patch a. boot tor
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
she 1·etu,.ned trom a walk that e\'eoing. It
was wrappt:d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a ple<:e ot paper on
which waa scrawled tbla remarkable blll: •
:M.issAcn to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-'Falthlul.
10 11-lloney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WOILD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-E:ii::.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hovo a<ldo<ltho Xow Tenchcrs' Edltton of"tho Dlnrninntocl Holy Diblo to 0111· list for premium purposes this eetu1on 1
bocntll!0 wo rogard it a" tho bost, handsomest, and' ono of tho most satisfactory Tcnchcrs 1 lliUles in tho ,vorld.
Bogt, bocanso it outbodios all tho osacatial spocial [caturois tl1nt givo value to tho usual Toachors• Biblo. beside olhoffl,
of oven greater cdncatlonal lmportanc<', LhM.. no other nn,10 contains.
U:t.ndsomc!,;t, bocnuso tho tyJ)(.)h"T3-PhY
Is r)cr!eet, tho pa1>ornud pCsswoTk boyond er ticism, tho l,indings most tastoful
and <lurablo; a .cl, abo,·o nil, bcc:1.usbol tho nc:trly six lnmllro<l origiual doscrlpllvo illnstrnt iontt, which not only bcl.\ul.ify
t tho vo:nnH', but 111u~t, lnovitn.bly :cad ton. !)ettor uudel'~tn.nc11ugo( tho \Vord, nncl
I :\ closor intim.acy with tl10 liviog t.ntLbHo( Holy ,vrit.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcautlft:1 Pictures In the text.
'l"his Dil,to is not morcly embellished;· it ii; truly aml accurately illustrated.
l Othtr Ilibl~ thcro nro containing piclnrcg; nono other in which tho indi\'ldual
texts nro nctna.lly Hlumiu:i.tcil, as though by tho touch or inspiration.
Comp111"i1,on
i~ lmpossibh,j for tho now JJiblo ,;tnnds nlone-thoro
19 no otlier of lb kim1.
llonco, pri\iso or lhls super\) new book menus no di.spamgomcnt of Uio many oxcolhml odith).nS puUii.slu.ldhorotok:ro.
I.lest "Helps" by grcotcet living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrhtl now "ITo)pij," edited by that world-famous Biblo toncht:r,
•A. (,•. Schanmcr, D. O., compri80 oxnclly what tho SutH.lay-~booJ worker nutl
lliblo stmlcut n1ost want and ncccl-u1.> moro. 1'ho broutifut m;'lps, iu color~,
f,w this oditi11u. Tho toxt is ~clf-prou<nmcint;'t 1110concordworo nowly cu.E,,,,_.l.,•o<l
n11co is a. marvol of: Rkillfol conclcnl'.a.t.lon, tho margina.l roforcnces and ·\':lrlnut
roatliug~ aro t11Hll:ltm)ly
comph t.o. Jn n wor<I, tho now Jllnmin:\tc<l Te:\cltors' H1hlo
is tho n.cnrn 0£ oxcullonco-all that a 'J'oachors' Biblo ought lo be, moro tlu\n
otJ1crs aro.
Advance teopies or the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-Jess
than
h.:ilf publishers' rates.
Wo ha,·o conlr.1-etod £or a certain <JliRnt..ityfrom lho magn!ficc~t first odllion,
Size, when Closed,
printed from fro~h, clc;1r plates. Wu Hhall di:;tributo most or t.l1csobook~ fi.li prn5~~ lnche.s Wide by 8 lnche.s Long.
1ni tllllS to l,oth olll :\.1Hl now su bscri Ucr~ ; but, in iouformi ty with 011r cunl mcl, a
_______________
_, porlion of onr stock will bo Holcl11011nrately,for a limited time, :,t tho whol..,sn.to
i,ricos givou bcluw for tho Biblos r,louo. '(',, m~kd suro of thiH romarkablo bargain, orders should l>oHcnt at once.
Wo gua.J"'!\utc.uthcgo BiUieri.t.o bo pnicisoly as reprogeutcd, or your money IJr.ck. You tako no rh;k: tt()r do w~f'or tho
beauty of this 1ww edition ca.n not lJo atl"'1uat.-:ly described in words. Duo ap11rociatlon cau como only with scoiug.

I
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.READ THIS

REMARKABLE

-----------------------1
1~~,~~~~;(;•~:11~ 1:;.~~~~·
hooknrnrk('r:
Publlsh(lr11 1 Jl,;t. price,
0110 ye11r'-li 5ul.J.iwrlpt1011, In ud,•nnce,

OFFERNo. 1. s·~;;1~ 1:Y0 ;:;~~~,~~\~~
ed&"f'l'l.,hcntlhn.ndM nnd sl'k
87.00:
01,1r pi-lc_,o, lnl'ludlng

lo ll1CChrl~t.111.11
I.cwler ..............,.,..,..................................................
.

•t~-,:~:

The
Bible

11.nd

HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

Alone,
$3.00

$3.50

!!~

1
10
1
1
. elt~~~:~;11;· 1:~ 1:~ 1':::.
lllll'n Oy•11..1n\'('!l;-n,
most durnhlu
\JtndtnJ(:
1-'uhllslu>ra' Jtst
prkc, &8.00; our prkc.
Jnf'ludl11g 0:10 yt"nr'8 1mbilCrlptl01l, In
ndvnnce,
to tbu Chrl,-ti.an Loktl~,r .......................................
,.... ,....... .

OFFER_
No. 2. s~~-1~;~~

The
Bible

Alone,
S3.o0

$3.75

1
11
OFFERNo. 3. s~::t~~;~;,~,~~
~~) ~; 1~ ,'::t~~~u;~~~~:·;::!:: The
1ubet.3nt.lol
tnc.lmllag

cc.llllon:

Publlsl11.it8'

c.moycn:--•ialsub&crlJJllon,

L~Ml~r -·••···"•••"•••--········

....................

JhlL price, 80.00;
our prlcl•,
111 advonc~, to tho Ch.riftlan
-••·••••••••··•··--·•••·•·••••••········•········ ... .

Bible

$4.25

Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must ™=COtnpanyall ordns.
UIUlcs will Lo delivered
free to ~ny P. O. or Expresi'i Otlieo in tho tJnH_cd f,;tate.s or Can:M"la. If Biblo ii; not procisely as re11rcsontod and in every way
satisfactory, the pu.rcb.uso price will bo cl:cerfully 1·efundod. 'J'hcso special offor~ :u·c subject to withdrawal or iucrca.so in
rates :'l.t a.ny time, without notice. Addrcs.a,
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"Why do you glrla

call

Ascum-You don't care much ror soclely,
bad their holiday with the old mother, and
do you?
,,,
Mary's little capital, M.ved from the "pint
Crahbe--No.
Society ts nothing but a
or ale." was the teed from which, as the
ridiculous school where e,•ery nobody 1a
years rolled on, grew shop, factoi,,, w&r"e• tau&:ht to Uy to be somebody.-Pbiladclphla Press.
l1ouse, country i:tcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
Upgardeon-l!
you're tired or your team
of Shetland l)onies, wby don't you trade
WIT ·AJID WISDOM.
tilcm off for something?
Atom-Tbe only trade I can make ls with
T.be averas"e man loses a lot of money out
Tankersley.
Be otters to give me two or
al t.be bole In the top of bis l)OCkeL
three dozen Belgian hares tor Jhem.--Cbi·
cogo
Tribune.
Man ts a good deal like a Heb. You know
Lbe fish would never get tn very serious
Flrat Walter-What
are you thlnklni
trouble if it kept Its' mouth BhuL-Yonkers
.. bout?
Statesman.
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering wbeU1er
to lay myaeU out tor a Up from that man
... Jt. fs strange what a time we have with
or noL I can't teU whether it's bls wlt&
cooks. dear." aa.ld Mr. lnntscups. "Dawson
or
a.n nctreas he's iot wllb hlm.-Phlladel•
was telling me to-day that they've bad
pbla Press.
theirs ten years."
'"Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who ahe
S<,ullul-But
bow did she manogo to
was?'' •
work you?
"No. Wbo?"
Dolelul-Ob. I don't know. She WU al"Hts wl!e."-Excbange.
wnys so sweet that l couldn't resist her,
Soulful-She
roust be one ol t.be augar
"Yes, tbliS& hel'e colleges are great lnsti~
beats I have read abou L
tutlons/' remarked Uncle Silas reDectlvely.
Doleful-Well.
1bo certainly got bounty
..What with their basel:J!l'l, ond football.
out ot me.-Syraeuae Herald..
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
A colored mnn compJn.lncd that another
good's a Ub'ral eddicatiou."-Punc:h.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain you'ng married man was In the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit of troubling bl• father-In-law with
·•mat
reason doee he gh~e tor refusing
complaiuts
a.bout bts wlte's behavior.,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "he
old ~enUemaD one day, on bearing of some
Raid he done owed me dat money for so
of his daughter·, deliuquenc1ea. "lf I bear
Jong
dat
de
Interest
had et It all up, and
any more complaints I will dialnherit her."
be didn't owe me n cenL"
Thtre were no more compla.lnta.

I

Berti~ . 'Tho

Poem'?''

"Why, he"a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejccted at least forty times.''-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
wae <'lever at bis trade, but as the yea.rs

w~nt by be ahQwed a growing

dtataete tor

ateady work, o.nd was lrrltu.ted beyond
measure 1! nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An insistent customer who, unmindful
of l)ast favors. had drawn the cobbler a.way
from hls peaceful coDj,eIDpla.tton ot sky a.nd
field from bls doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned !rom a walk that e,·euing. It
wa.s wrap1~cl In a newspaper, and In 'the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
M.iss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.2~

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 649-ENIGl\lA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltb!u!.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly, 2. Not any. 3. A precious
:itone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kale, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo acldorl tho 'Now 'feachors• Erl Ilion of tllo Dluruinalod Tioly Bible lo our lii,i,tfor 1>romlum purposes this soason 1
bcc.'\uso wo regard it a"- tho best, handsomest, nmt ono 0£ Ulo most satisfactory 'foaeborH lliblcs in tho ,\•orld •
all tha cs.acntial spocial features tJ1at gi\'o valuo to lho usual Teachers' Bible, beside olhons,
.Bost, borou.se it 01u1.H)().rcs
of O\·on grca!or cdn<.-atloun.llmportrmcc, lhat. no ot.hor Bible contains.
lla.ndsonw~t, bocauso t.ho t,y(>l)J.n-aphyis 1>c.r(Jct,tho paper nntl ll-csswork boyond er ticism, tho l)indingK most tasteful
nnd dul":lblo; n .<l, al.love rill, bOCo\usboi tho nearly Si.\: lmnJrcd original descriptive illustrat ious, whioh not only bo:mtify
tho vo:uml't but nnii't. ino\'itr=.bly !cad ton. ~otter uudc1·s1amling of the ,v,,rd, nucl
11
~ a.closer int.imucy with tho living trnl1H1o[ Uoly Writ.
Nearly Slx Hundred BcautlfoJ Pictures In the text.
Thi!s lliblo is not merely cmbellisho<l; it is truly anJ nccurately illustrated.
Olhl'r lliblc-&thcro ~ro containing pictures; none other in which the lndh•lchml
tcx1s are nctnally :llumluatctl, ns though by tho tOuch of iuspirntion.
CornparltJon
is im1>0ssiblc,; for t.ho now Hil.,lo 8tands nlone-thcro
iB no other of its ki111l.
!Ienco, 11r:1-iso
or 1his snp<ub now book moans no clispt\.ragomont of tl.10 ma.uy oxcolhmtodilious pulJlit5hod hcrotof1.,ro.
Best uHelps" by grc:ltett living Bible teachers.
'fhe wonderful now "Hclps 1 11 edited by that world-famous Bible teacher,
•.-\. f'. Scbuuffier, D. O., compriso exactly what tho Sumby-school worktr a11,l
lliblo student nioi.t w:rnt and need-th> rnoro. 'l'ho bron1ifnl maps, in colorj(,
woro nowly cngr:wod for this edition.
1·ho text is self-pronouncing, tl10 concorcl:\uco is a marvol o( ~kil\ful condcnsn!.ion, tho marginal rororonccs nnd ,•arhrnt
roa~tiugs n.ro u1111ij11a:lly
comph tc. In :1 wo1·,1,tho now llluminatcd Toa.cliors' Bible
is tho a.cme or oxct1llonco-all thi.\t a. 'l.'on.chors' lliblo ought to be, ruoro tlmn
othors aru.
Adv:ince <opies of the superb first edition at wholes:1.tc prices-less
than
htdf publishers' rates.
.
Wo h~wo contmctocl for a cerl.ain <1tinntit.yfrom tho magn~ficollt flrst odltlon,
Size, when ClolOd.
,printed frum frofih, clear pla.tcs. Wo ttlmll di~tribulo most o{ thc8o books M promiume. lo both 0111a.nd now 1mbscril>crs; lmt, in .:onformil.y with our cu11lmc11 a.
s?,t lncht!$ \Vide by 8 Inches Lons-.
port.ion of our stuck will bo soltl sop:\r:1toly, for a. limilod time, at tho whOl\!snlo
pricos gh•ou below for tho Ri.blos a~ono. T,, m:\ko suro of tbii, rom:ukablo harg:,in, orders shoo Id bo Kent at once.
Wo gn~r.mtco thoiso HilJlcr. io l,o prl'it.:ii«ilyas reprosoutcd, or your money back. You tako no ri1'k: nor du wo-for tho
beauty of this now odilion can not bo ad0'111l\tdy described i11 words. Duo aJ>prcci~tion cau como only with seeing.
1
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OFFERNo. I. s·~;~~1t y0{;7;~;~~.
;~11~ ; 11
~~~;1~~~;~};111
~;:;.:,~~•

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

ed~s. llendbtuH!~ n~d sl!k hooku111rkc•r: Puhllshor,i:•
lliit 1>rtce,
s·:".00: our prh'o, lnclud!ng ooo yunr'il suhscrlpllon.111
ndvance,
LO lbo Chrl11tliu1 L~adcr .................................................
,................. ..
18
1
1
90
t::,-t~~: ,
11;· ~~to :1!: ~~:,
11nd Hurn l\y,h.m,·ei,-:i.
JnO'lf\. cJurnhlo hlndlng:
l'uhll11hcrs'
11st
pr!tw, fi..8.00; our 1•rlro. lndll•llni;
oiio yenr•a 1mhM:.rlplton, In
ncln1ncc, to thu Chd.J.tian J'..1H
..dtir ....................................................
..

OFFE~No. 2. s~l~t~~1

Tho
Ilihlo Alone,

$3.50

The

cs~~~;~i

8
10
1
1~>~~:
1;:~::
1:;- 0~~
a1:b1,J..'lJ\liRl (."l,ilLlon: Publishers'
11,1. pric.:>, so.oO;
our prlc<--,
Jnclutllag
01:0 y\!ar'ai l!iUbSCrlpllon, In ndw1n.,;", to tho Chrh,ll■n

Bible

$3.75

,2_,~-~~~u;:•,~:~

OFFERNo. 3. s~:~~-:e..1~;
JA-ader_...............................
..

83.00

$4.25

Alone,

83.50

The
Bible

Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash i11 full must a.ccompany a.JIorclns. llil,les will lJo delivered
free to noy P. o. or E:qn·e!-s Office in tho Uuit~tl :J.ta.tesnr Can:Mfa. li lliblo ii. uot precisely :u; ropret.cntod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchase J>rico will bo chocr!ully 1·oilllldod. 'l'hcso special offer~ aro subject tu wlthdr~wal or io.,;rcaso in
ra.tcs at any time, without notice. Address,
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had their bolida)' with the old mother. and
Mary's Httle capflal, ~aved from the "pint
or ale." was the !'eed from which. as the
:;ears rolled on, grew shop, factory, \VaTeJ1ouse, country Heat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·~D WISDOM.
T.be averaaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the bole In the top of bi• po<:ket.
Man ls a good deal like a Osb. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble if it kept lur mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
·un is strange what a time we have wtth
cooks. dear." said Mr. lnnlecups. "Dawson
was te111ng me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten yean."
''Yes. dear; and dJd be tell you who she
was?"'

•

"No. Who?"
"His wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yee, these here collegt!& are great lnsti~
tutlons," rema.rked Uncle SIias reOecUvely.
"What with their baselJlil, nod football.
and rowin' ot boata and their studies. I
tell you a college course ni:,wadaye ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain you'ng ma1·ried man was tn the
habit or troubling hia father-tu-law
with
complaJuts
at,out his wlte's behavior.,
"Really. this is too bad," cried the Irascible
old 'tentlemao one day. on hearing ot some
of bts daui:bt..er's delluquenclea. "'It I bear
any more complaint.a I wUl disinherit her.''
The:re were no more complaints.

I

Ascum-You
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dou'l care much for society,

<lo you?

Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardsoo-I!
you're tlred or your team
~onles, why don·t you trade
them oft !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,tbem.-Chlc.igo 'Tribune.

or Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thlnklni:
about?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering whell.Jer
to 1ny myselt out tor a Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell wbetb.er it's his wlfo
or &n nctreas he's got with hlm.--Pblladelpbla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did she man:igo to
work you?
Doleful--Ob, l don't know. She was al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one of the auga.r
beat8 l have read about.
Doleful-Well.
1bo certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Herald..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and relused to pny. The
creditor had dunned lo no purpose. Final·
Iy he went to a InwyC'r.
"Wbat reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money for so
long dat 1e Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

O.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just U.ke a 1>oem! He's been·
teJtcted at least forty Umes."-Cblcago
Datly News.
An old cobbler in a Mnssacbuaetts town
was (•lever at b!s trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a. growing distaste for
!ltcady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
ot past ru·ors, ball drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coD.&,emplattonot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
ber. found ber footwear on the porch when
she retur•net1 trom a walk that eYeoing. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Miss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
10 11-lloney.
whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 560-WOR.D SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 54.S-Skate. Kate, Ate.

l
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo havo addo<l tho ~cw Tenchors• Erlitlon of tho Illuminnte<l Iloly Bible to om· lh1t for pTemlum 1mrJ)Of.esthis sonson 1
becam~owo regard ita" tho best, handsomest, :uuronc o[ lho most :satisfactory Toiu:hors' UiUlet1In Uao ,vorld.
Bost, bo«mso it omUO<.llCsn.U tba CS.icnt.ial spocial features that givo valuo to tho \1Sl1a1 To.'\chcn1' Bible, beside 0U1cns,
of o,·on gre:ltor cdm.-ational importanc"', thM no other Ilibto contain!.
•
ll:1.nddOIUt?f:t,
bocauso tho typog-raphy i$ pcrf.:!ct, tho 11a1>or
nutl p-csswoTk boyond cr·ucism, tho binding8 most tn.st.oful
anc.l dur.i.Olo; a .d, aOOvo n.ll, bec;\nsb or lho nearly six lmmlred original dcscript.ivo illustraliouts, whloh not only beautify
(ho vo:nmr, but mu14Ltnovit~bly .:c:ul to a. bettor uudc1·&t:uuling of the ,vord, tu1'1
n.clcusor intimacy with tho living tnillis o( Jloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred BcnutlfoJ Pictures ln the text.
This Uiblo is not merely embellished;· it i!S tnlly amt aceuratcly illustrated.
Other Dible.; thcro aro contaioiug pictures; nono other in which the indlvichml
texts aro actnally !llnmiu:1.tc,l, ns though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Comp:u-i,-on
is impossible,; for tho tH.1W Dible stands alone-thci·e
is uo other of its kind.
llonco, iu-n-isoof lhis 611lhU'bnow book monns 110cliB}):\l'agomontof lho m:i.ny oxcellont o<litious publishocl horotofvro.
Best "Helps" by gre.ate!.t living Bible teachers.
1'lto wondcrfnl now •• ITolps," cditotl by that world-famous Dible teacher,
•.\. 1-\ SclmnOlcr, D. O., comprise oxac:Oy wbat tl10 Sund;,y-school worker a,ul
Bible student mo~t want. nucl nccd-r:io more. 'l'ho bcn111ifnl ma.ps, iu color,:,
woro uowly cugra\'O<lfor this edition. 'l'ho text is Sl'lf•prououncing, 1.1,ocoucortl~
nnco ts :\. marvol of f.killful condo1umtio11, tho margin:,) rofcronccs uud vnr!nnt
roa,lings:i nre un11is11a:lly
comph to. Intl word, tho new Jllurnin:1.tcd Toa.chcrs' 'Blulo
is tho ncmo o[ oxcullonco-all thn.t a 'l'oachors' Dible ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prlces-les.s
than
hair publishers' rates.
.
Wo 11::wocon1me10cl !or a certain qtinnLity from.Urn magn!ficc'ut first otlilion,
Size, when Clo&e1d,
printed from froijh, cleM plates. \Vo t;lmll dislributo most o( thoso booki;: as J11"0•
s~~ lnc.he.sWide by 8 lncheJ t.onr.
miums to both 01'1 f\Ud new subscribers; lmt, in .!OU.forniit,ywith our contrac1, :'I.
portion of our stuck will bo soltl sopf\n\toly, for a. limited time, at tho whol~salo
pricos givou below for tho Uiblc.s alouo. T,> mnko suro o( thii:J romarkablo IJaq::ain, orders shoultl l>osont at once.
Wu guar.mtca tlicso nil,:tri tu ho prn't:isciy as rcprc.c;cntud, or your money back. You tako uo rhik: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o( this now edition cnn not be 3-ll\)(),unt,ilyclcscribod iu words. Duo appreciation cau como only with seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE

edgl"S, l1cu(lb:111d15 n:1d i.t'k
lil1.0:>; our prlrv. Including

to

lhO

l1ook111ork(•1·: Puhllshor11'
ll~L 1>rlce,
ouo yen r's iiiUIJSCr\pllon, In nd\'ance,

Chrl$th,n Leader .....................................................................
.

$3.50

OFFE~No.2. s~1~1:~a11,~-"~~~~1.oox~~~11~i11:·1~~14";111,~~~:
fwd Um•n Oy•lco\'ei.-a
moist. tlurnhlo
hlndtn,c:
l'uhllsht•rs'
llstr,r!c\•, f;S.00;
our prlt·1:. 11u:ll1dl11g tmo yf'itr's
11ubscrt1>llon, 111
nd,·nncc,
t.o tllu Chl'l,.;tinu :I,atttlt,r .., ... , ..............................................
.
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OFFERNo. J. ~~::r;~;~;
1

e,1b!!tantl11,l

tncludlng

edition:

1~ 0 ~~~:l

Publisher.it'
on" ycnr-·s 1ubicrlptlon,

The

Bil>lo Alone,

S3.50

$J.i5

1
~::~
::._,~-~~:
11;;~ 1
pr1ce so.oo; our

~!~1~:::!:~

Jiu.
1
In Rd'-"fiJJt:i'>,lo_tho

Bil>le Alone,
$3.00

prlct',
Chrh,lhm

7

The
Bible

1-t:eader
-·····••"•.........................................................................................
. $4.25

Alone,

S4.00

Cash in full mnst accompany all ordns.
)HLlcs will 1,o delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
free to any r. o. or .Expl'ef.g Office In tho Unit~tl States or Can:\11:a. 11 Bil,lu is not precisely :L'iroprc~ented and in ovory way
sati~fa.ctory, the 1>urchMOprico will be cheerfully refunded. Thcso special o1TcrHnro subjoct to witl1drawal ur iucrcaso in
rates at any tirocJ without notico. Addross,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their hoHdny with the old mother, and
Mary·'s little capital, saved from the "plot
or ale," was the !eed from whlc1_), as the
years roUOOon, grew sh.op, factory, W3..fel1ouse, country F.cat and c::i.rrlage, with
heaJth, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AJ(D WISDOM.
Tobeaveraie man loses a lot of i:noner out
al lhe bolo lD tbe top ot bis packeL
Man ls a good deal like a Oab. You koow
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its· mouth shut.-Yonkera:
Statesman.

'"It is strange what a time we have with
cooks:. dear." said Mr. ln.niscups. 1'Dawson
was telllog me to-day lhat lhey've bad
theirs ten yea 111."
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you wbo sbe
was?"' ....

•

"No. Wbo!"
"Hts wl.te."-Exchange.
"Yes. tbese here collegt!S are great Institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflecUvely.
"Wbat wlth tbelr be.selJIII, and football.
and rowin' or boa.ts and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays la as
good·s a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain youllg marrled man was In the
habit or troubling hia tatber-ln-law with
complaiuta
about his wife's behavior.,
"'Really. this la too bad," crled the Irascible
cld i;entleman one day, on hearlo~ or some
or bls daugbLer'fi deltuquenclee. "It I bear
any more complalnts I will dlaln.berlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Aacum-You dou't care much ror soclety,
.,1
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing hut a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taurht to U'Y to be somebody.-Pblladcl•
pblo. Presa.

Upgardson-1! you're Ured ot your team
or Shetland l)Oniee, why don't you trade
tilcm ott tor something?
Atom-The only trade l can make Is with
TaukersJey.
He otters to gtve me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,tbem.-Cblcar;o Trlbune.
First Walter-What
are you lhlnkln&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to luy myself out for a ttp from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's hls wi!o
or an nctress he's 11otwith hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Oolelul--Oh, I don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one ot tho augar
beats 1 bD.\'e read about.
Doleful-Well,
obo certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored ma.n complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t..o no purpose. Flna.1ly he went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does ha- give tor re!uslng
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
·•Wby, boss," said the colored man, "ho
satd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de lnterest bad ct lt all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ "The
Poem'?"
"Wh)', hc'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc..cted at least torly tlmes."-Cblcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler lo a Massachusetts town
was c·levn at bls trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwcd a growing dl&taste tor
steady work. and was Irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An insistent customer v.·bo, unm.lnd!ul
ot past ru•ors, bad d_rawn the cobbler away
from hJs peaceful con.emplatton ot sky and
field trom his doorway to patch a. boot for
her, tound ber footwear on the porch when
she retu,.ned from n walk that e,·eoJng. It
was wrappt:<l fn a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled tble remarkable blll:
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Peat.et .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5

7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Fallhtul.
10 ll-l!oney.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WOR.D SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hrwo addorl tho New Tcn.chors' Edition of tho Illuruinnted Iloly Bible t.o our Wit for premium purpo~es U1is soason,
bccnuKOwo regard ita-i. tho best, handsomost, amtono of tho most sntisfactory Teachers' llible:1 in tho ,\•orld,
Jl.ast, because it on1lK¾liosaU th.a essential i;pocial features that givo -valuo to tho usual To.'\chors' Btblo, beijido others,
of C.\'CU grc:\tcr c<lnca.tlonal lmportnncc, that. no other Riblo con,ains.
Dandsome.~t, bocnuso tho ty()OJ:_.~phyis per(zct, tho p:l?lOr ru:id p esswork beyond er ticisin, tho bindings most tasteful
~m,l dural>lo; a. .cl-'ab0\'O n.lt, bo<:aU$b(lf tho nearly si,;; ln1111..h'etloriginal do80rlpt ivo ilh1stri-l.tiou?i,whh,h not only beautify
tho vo:umc-, but nnl1t-llnovit;)bly :ead ton. bettor uuderstandiug of tho "~ord, :UHl
;\Closer intimucywiththoli\'ing
Lrulhao[ lloly""rit,
Nearly Six Hundred Bcaut!f1Cl Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely embellished; it ii3 truly and accurately i11ustmtcd.
Olhrr Bible&tbcro :\ro contniuiug pictures; nono other tu which t.he intlh·idunl
texts aro actn:llly :!lmniu!l.lc<l, as though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Cornp:u•ii,,.on
Is imJ}()SSiblc,; for tho now Dihlo stands nlone-thcro
is no other of its kind.
tlonco, pr:iiso of thi°s su1>01'bnow book memos no disparagomout of tho mn.uy oxcolloutodiliuns puhliishod hcrotofi.:ro.
Best utfelps .. by grc:ttc£t Jiving Bible teachers.
1'ho wonclcrCul now "'Helps, n oditccl by that ~·orld-famous Biblo tcach~r,
•. ,. J.\ Scl1:mfllcr, ll. U., comprise ox:u·tly wl1&t tho Sund;,y-school worker a111l
Biblo student most want nod uccd-uu more. 'l'ho brontifnl 11m1>s,
iu color~,
woro nowly cngravod for this odilion. Tho text is sclf•pro111111nc::ing,
tl,o concorc1n.ncc is n. ma.rvol of ~killful condc1umtion, tlio marginal rofcronces und variant
1·oa1.liugsnro un11is11a:lly
complt to. ln ;\ wonl, tho now lllumin:,tcd 'l'oacliers' Bible
is tho :i.cmo of oxcolleuco-all thM. a 'J'onchors' Diblo ought to be, moro thnn
oU1criJarc.
than
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s

I
!
I

ho.If publisher&'

rates.

.

...

Wo ha.vo contractocl for a ceru,ln 11unntity from U10 magn1f1ccnt firat otlillon,
Size. wb~n Clo.scd.
,J)1'intcd from froHh, clear plates. Wo ,;lmll di1Stribulo most o( thew book!i ru; ))res?~lnche., Wide by 8 Inches Lon1r.
miums to both olll aud now subscribers; but, in wuformit.y with our contract, :L
pot't.ion of our stock will bo soltl sop:i.ratoly, for a. Iimitod time, at tho whvh:snlo
pricos givou belo\-.· for tho Iliblos a!onc. T., m:,.ko snro of thi~ rom:u·ka,blo barg:,in, orders should bo Kt)nt at once.
uo rixk: nor du we-for tho
Wu gn.tr::mtco theso BiL:cr. t,, l,o prn'i.:isoty:1.sreproscu«:d, or your money back. You l.."1.ko
beauty of this now odilion can not bo a,dl,)(111at.ily
cfoscribc<l in words. Duo appreciation cau come only wiih seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
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Rl.k hookmnrkf•r:

Puhll11:hurs'

Jh;r. !)rice,

S:'.00; our 11rl1•c, ha•lutJ!ng ono yenr'il sutiscrlpllon,
In ndvnnce,
lo lbO Chrh1ti-u
Lca4lcr: ......................................
,............................... .
1

$3.50
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ft.nd Um:n ny-lmn·ei.--a
mo1n. ()urnhh) l>IT1<lt11i,c: }>uhllshcrs'
11st,
pr!c(•, SS.OO: our prlc•o, lnclu(llng0~10 yenr•a sul>scrl11llon,
In
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OFFERNo. J.

83.00
Bible

The
Alone,

83.50

$3.i5

s~:~~'::e/~;,~.~~~~:
::1~1:.t!~:u;;'~::·;:~!~ The

111111.'!t..
.. nlh,l
Niltlon:
1ncluUl:1g ,,mo y4!ar's

Pul.lllshen'
llit, prlc~, S0.00;
our price,
~ub.cr1i1t1on,
tn_n()vo1,;_1;1•, lo_tho Chrh,lhm

1.A::ader
-.............................................._.............................
,................

Alone,
84.00

Bible

$4.25

This offer appUes to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.~h in full must n.ccomi>anyn.ll ordns.
llihlcs will l>e delivered
free to any P. o. or Express Office In tho Uuitf,ltl States or Can:ic1a. l! Biblo is not precisely :l~ ropreso11tod and in ovory way
satigfactory, tho purchaso price will bo cheerfully rofundod. 'l'hcso special oilers nro subject to withdrawal or incrcaso in
rates at ,my limo, will,out notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

bad their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary~s JltUe capital, Haved from the "pint
ot ale," was the ~eed from which, as the
yeans rolled on, grew shop, factory, Wclfel,ouse, country Rcat and carriage.
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
T.b.e a~eraie man loses a lot or money out
aL the hole ln Lhe top ot hlB pocket.
Man ls a good cleal like a O.ab. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble i.t it kept lts' mouth ahuL-Yonkere
Statesman.
'"lt is strange wbat a. time we have with
cooks. dear." S&!d Mr. InnJecups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who ahe
was?''
•
"No. Wbo?"
"H!B wUe."-E:xchange.

"Yes, these here collegt>.s a.re great institutions." remarked Uncle SIias reOecUvely.
''What with their basell!II. nod football.
and rowin' ot bnats and their studies, I
teJl you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was tn the
habit ot troubling biR tatber•lD•law with
complaluts
about hie wife's behavior.,
"Really. thlB IB too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on hearing or some
of bis daughter'& deUDquenctes. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlainberit her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't care much Cor soclety,
Lio you?
./
Cra!Jbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rilllculous school where every nobody Is
taurht to try to be somebody.-Pblladelpbla Press.
Upgardson-1! you·ro tired ot your team
or Shetland vontee, why don't you trade
them ott tor somelblng?
Atom-The only trade 1 can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Chlcngo 1·ribune.
First Walter-Whal
are you thinklna:
about.?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetl.ler
to lay myself out for a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell wbetber It's bis wlfo
or an actress he's sot with hlm.-1'hlladel•
phla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did sbe manag& to
work you?
Oole!ul-Ob, I don't know. Sbe waa al•
wnys so sweet that l couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be ono ot tbo aup.r
beats l ba1,•eread about.
Doleful-Well,
1b& certaluly
got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cu■e H.rald.
A colored man complntned that another
ncgro ov.·ed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned 1..ono purpose. Fina.I})' be went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does be- give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss," saJd the colored man, "ho
satd he done owed mo dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

O.

"Why do you girls can Bertlf:' , 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ej,cled at least forty Umes.''-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
was (•lever at hls trade, bul as the years
wt:nt by be ehqwed n. growing distaste for
steady work, and wn.s irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry blm over
lt. An Insistent customer v.-ho, unmindful
or past ra,..ors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful COIW,emplattonot eky and
field from hie doorway to patch a. boot tor
lJer, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that eveuing. It
wae wrappt:d in a n&wspaper t and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bUl:
A!Jss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peatet .....................
10
.25
No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO ll-~loney.
The wholo a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
3tone. 4:. Nearest.-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

✓

Kate, Ate.
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OURSU.PERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
\Yo bnvo addorl tho ~\!w Tcachon• Edition of tho I11uminatcd Iloly Iliblo t.o our list for })remlum purposes this scn1100 1
bccauiso wo rt\ga.rd It:.," tho best, handsomest, nuUono of U10 most snlisfactory '.rcnchcrM' Bil,lca in tho ,vorld.
•
IJ(u;t, bocausa it omOOdtcs all tha cs3.cnlia1 SJ>OCial
!caturts that givo va.luo to tho usual 'feachors' Bible, besido olheTIJ,
of <woocreator cdnrnt1onal lmport'lnC<.'1 U1al no other Biblo cootaius.
llandsoml"\"=t, boo.'\uso t,ho t.y1,o~raphy i.-sJ>Crf::et,tho paper nutl p Csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tn:.tofnl
aucl tlu~blo; :l .d, nbovo all, boc:msb o( tho oc:1rly six hurn..lre1l original tloscriptlvo illustrntious, which not only boaut.ify
tho vo:umt\ bnt 1trn6t ino\'il~bly ;catl to a. better uuclcrsl:uuliug of tho "~otd, nncl
acloaor inlimncy wiLh tho living truths o{ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfol Pictures In the text.
This llil,lo is not morcly cmbellishocl :· it is truly and accurately illustrated.
Other BiblCb t.hcro nro containing picture~; nooo other in which tho lndh•ldunl
1cxts aro nctnatly !lluminatctl, as though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Comp,n·it-on
ls im))ossiblc,; for tho now Diblo .sl'nntls nlone-thcro
ls no other of itg kind.
llonco, praiso of 1hiS snporb now hook menus no cli1:1p~irngomont
of Hao ma.uy oxcolluntodilio11s pulJJiijlwd l1orotoft.,ro.
Best 11 Helps" by grc:iteEt living Bible teachers.
'J'ho wonderful now "JTolpli:1 11 edited by that world-famous BilJlo tcacl1c-r,
•A. J,', Scb:mfller, J). U., compriso ox:,c1ly wllRt tho Suud11y•SC1hoolworker :rnd
Dible stu,lent moi.t w:rnt nu<l need-nu more. 'l'he bron1 ifnl ma1>s, in color.-:,
woro nowly cuf,'T:wodfor this odilhrn. Tho text is sclf•prououncing, tl10 couoortlnnco is a. lllarvol o( ~kll\(ul coodens;.'\1.ion, tho 1m,rgina.l roforonccs and variant
roaUings n.ro unni-.m\;llYcomph lo. Jn 1, word, tho now lllumin:\te,l Toaclrnrs' lliblo
is tho acmo o( oxcollonco-all l11at a. 'l.'onchors1 lliblo ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Advnnce <opies of the superb first edltlon at whole.sale prices-less
than
h:df publishers' rates.
.
Wo h~wo contr:LClo<lfor a cert.a.in tJlinntity from t.lio mngn!fic~"nt firf.ltodltlu111
Size, wbe.n Clo.scd.
,Jwintcd from irci:ih, clc:lr plates. Wo t,;}mlldistribute most o( lhoso book~ fl.ij Jirerniums lo both old ruul now 1rnbscril>ertJ; Uut. in ..:011fonnil.ywith our contrncl, a.
t/¾ Inches Wide by 8 lnchc5 Lonir.
porlion of our stock wilt bo sohl seJJ:\ratoly, for :i limilod time, at tho whol\?sal&
prices givou below for tho Bibles a!ouo. T,, maku snro of lhi!! romarka.blo baq:,"rlin,orders should bo sent o\t once.
Wu gmi.r.mtco tlu,iso Bibles to l,o pr.,\:i~oly ns reprosout-0d, or your money back. You la.ko no risk: nor du wo-for tho
beauty o! this now udition can not bo adv<1lut..t-~ly
described in words. Duo apprnciation cau como only with seeing.
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The
Bil>lo Alone,

S3.50

$3.75
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1

Jlil. price, 89.00;
our prlct',
In nd\"l'HIC(', lo lho Cllrblhrn

Tho
Alone,

S3.00

$3.50
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PROPOSITION.

Bible

Bible

$4.25

The
Alone,

S4.00

This offer appUe.s to renewals or new subscribers.
C:i.sh i11 full must :\.CCompanyall ordns.
:UiLles will bo delivered
free to nny P. O. or E.xpt'css Ofiice in tho Unitod !Jtates or C;,n:\{ln. li Ilil,lo is not prooisely :u. roprucutod m1<lin ovory wny
satisfactory, the purchase p·rico will be cl:cer!ully reilwdo<l. 'l'hcso specia.1 offor~ aro subject to withdrawal <.1rinc.:roasoin
rates at any timo, without notice. AddrOS8,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday wltb the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, !'loavedfrom the "Dint
ol ale," was the ~eed from whlcl), as the
years rollod on, grew shop, factory, wai-'ewith
?1ouse. country scat and carriage,
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
Wit ·.MD WISDOM.
T.b.e averaiie ma.n loses a lot of money out
al the hole !n the top ol h!a pocket.
Man ls a good deal like a fisb. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
tTouble It it kept its" mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
0
• n ts strange
wbat a time ·we have wlth
cookg. dear." sald Mr. Inntacups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
··Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who abo
was?"' •
"No. Wbo?"'
"Hla wlte."-Excha.nge.

"Yes, these here colleg~s a.re great Institutions." remarked Uncle Silas renecUvely.
••Wbat with their basell!ll, nnd football.
and rowin' of boats and tbelr studies. I
tell you a college course nowadays Is as
good•s a 11b·ra1 edd!cation:·-Punch.
A certain ynu'ng married man was tn the
habit of troubllng his father-to-law with
complaJuts
about his wife's behavior.,
.. Really. thla !a too bad,'' cried tho Irascible
old itentleman one day, on bearing or some
of his daus:hter'i delluqueoclea. "It I bear
any more comolatnts I will dlalnberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
.,)
Crabbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taui:ht to uy to be aomebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-1!

you're tlred o! your tea.m

ot Shetland l)Oniee. wby don't you trade
tiJem off tor sometblng?

Atom-The only trade l can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three do-zen Belgian hares tor Jhem.-Chlcago •rrlbune.
Flret Walter-What
are you th!nklni
about?
Secood Walter-rm
wondering wbel11er
to lay myselt out tor a Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether lt's his wlfo
or &n ncuesa he's ,ot with h!m.-Ph!!ade!phla Preas.
&,ullul-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Do!etul--Ob. I don't know. She wao always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats I have read about.
abe certatnly got bounlJ'
Oolelul-Wel!.
out ot me.-Syra.cu.ae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro o•,ed him $2 and rclused lo pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
Iy ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason d~s ho- give tor refusing
to r>aYyou?" asked the lawyer .
.. Wby, boss,'' said the colored man, 0 ho
said he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de interest bad et it all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

··Why do you glrlB call Berti~ . ·Tb•
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<eted at least !orly Umes:·-Ch!cago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in o. Massachusetts town
was <·lever at b!s trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growlng distaste for
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer "'bo, unmindful
ot past ru·ors, ball drawn the cobbler away
from bis oeace!ul coilil,emplaUon ot sky and
field !rom b!a doorway to patch a boot for
her, found ber footwear on the porch when
she retur·ned from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wra.ppt:d in a newspaper, and tn the
boot she dlscQvered a piece of l)aper on
which was scrnwled tbls remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Br!gga. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestet .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falth!ul.
10 11-~loney.
whole a wonderful ml.racle.

No. 560-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
3tonc. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lo,•c one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo havo addorl tho New Tcn.chors' EcUtlon of tho Illuminnlc<l Roly Iliblo to our li!~t for 1>romlum pur}}OSesthis sonsoo,
bccamso wo regard ita" tho best, handsomest, amto'no 0£ tho most satisfactory Toachors' Bibles in Urn ,vorld.
Bost, boc:mso it oml>odios all tha. cs:acnlial special features U1at givo valuo to Lho usual 'l'eachors 1 Blblo, beside oll1crs,
of <weu g_rcator oducatton:1.l lmportancc, that no other Biblo con1aiuB .
.llandsomc~t, bomu~o tho t,y\lt>~~1,hy id. J)C.rfoct,tho J>:\pornutl ]lCsswork boyon<l er licism, tho hindingf!. moi;t tnstofnl
an<l dur:i.blo; a .d, abovo nil, becausb n( tho nc:tr1y six )mn\lrcd original lloacripUvo illustrn.tiong, which not only 1,cmttify
lho vo:mnt\ but mnKL lnodtab\y !cacl to a ~ettor uudcrs1:uuling of t.he w·ord, nnd
a cloi;or intimilCY wi1h tho living trttlbij o{ I.Joly WriL
Nenrly Six Hundred BcnuUft:J Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbellisltod i it is truly anU. accurately illustrated.
Olht>r Bible.- U1cr._,~ro conminiug pictures; nono other in which tho iodh•ichrnl
texts aro t\chmll,r Bluminalcd, as tJ1ough by tho fr,uch of inspiration.
Corn11arir,.on
i$ im)lossiblu;
for t.ho now Diblo i,tl\nds nlone-thoro
is no other of its klnil.
llonco, prniso of thiS s111>0rbnow book means no disp:\ragomont of tho ma.u.>'oxeolh:nt odilions pu1Jliijl1odhorotofvro.
Best uHelps" by grc.:1tett Jiving Bible teachers.
The wonclcrfnl now "HclJ)i;s," edited by that world-famous Bible toncl1er,
•A. [,', Scb:mfllc:r, 1).1)., compriso ox:wtly what tho Sunday-school worker anti
Dible stuclcnt mo~t want nnd 11cccl-110 rnoro. 'l'he bcan1ifnl maps, iu color~,
woro oowly cngr:wod f,ir tllis odilion. 'l'ho tox:t is sclf•JJl'Onouncing, t110 conoord:ince Is a. marvol o( Rkillful condcnAAt.ion, tho marginal roforonces nud ,v:trlant
ro:u.lings u.ro. unn1011\)lycomph lo. Jn a wor(1, tho now ]lluminat,cd Toacbors' Hiblo
is tho o.c:mo of oxcolloncc-all that a- Toachors' Diblo ought to be 1 moro than
0U1ors aro.
Adv:mce <opies of tho superb first edition at whole.sa.le prlces-les5
than
ho.If publishers' rates.
.
,.
Wo lnwo contr.u:tocl for n. cerlain qunntit.y from tl10 magnHlccnt fi111to,li1 lvn,
Size, wh~n Clo.sad.
Jll'inlcd from frol'.lh, clc:tr plates. Wo i;lmll diistributo most oC those books t\8 Jiro!JS lnche$ Wide by 8 Inches Lon&",
miums
lo both old aud new subscribers; Lut, in ~oufurrnil.y with 011r contrac1, a.
portion of our stock will bo soltl so11Matoly, for a limitt(l time, at tho whol..isnlo
pricos givou below £or tho Riblos !"tlono. T., m:\ke snro of thi8 romatkablo barg-ain, Ol'<lcn.shonltl bo sent at ouce.
Wu gnnra!ttCt' thc~o Bil,tc:; to bo prn\:i:roty :-.s rcprc.sent.ccl, or yout money b:u:k. You l:\ke no rl~k: nor <lo wo--for tho
beauty of this now odition cnn not bo ad~luat-~ly described in words. Duo appreciation cau como only with seeing.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE

edgi's. bendb:-tnd.lJ n:1d sl'k hook111ttrk11r: PuhllshorK'
llt1t. 1>rh:e,
sr.oo;
cmr 111•Jeu,tnclud!ng ono yenr',s 1mhs<·rlpllo11, In nd,•11nco,
to tho Chrl&thu1 L.,ader ....................................
,............................... .
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1
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In
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OFFERNo. 3. s~::~·:e/ ;i1;
at:1,!!t.::ntUal (!-(!!Lion: Publlshors'
lnclumng
0110 yc..-ir·s 1,ubocrlpllon,

~i

1~~m1:

83.00

$3.50

Bible

und llucn

HALF-PRICE

Alonu,

Bible

The
Alone,

8:l.50

$3.75

The
!~1:'~,~·~~~u;~,!!~;"g~~!:~

Hn price,
so.oo; our prlcf.',
In Rd\•fin(:P, to tho Chrhtlan

Biule

$4.25

Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca8h in full must a.ccvmpany ::i.llor<lns.. Hil;lcs will bo delivered
free to o.ny P. O. or Exprc~s Ofiico in tho Unitf,:d !Jtates or Ca.na.,ia. Ji lliblo it; not precisely as ropresontod au(I in every way
satisfactory, the pun:haso price will be cheerfully rcfundo<l. 'l'hcso special oiTorH nro subject to withdrawal or iucrcaso In
rates at any tiroo, without notice. Address,
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bad their bo11day vd!..b the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, Raved trom the "pint
or ale," was the seed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, w3.fe.
with
l1ow:e, country Rcat and carriage.
health, happiness, peace and hooor.-Ex.
WIT ·ilD WISDOM.
T.b.e averaie man loses a lot of Illoney out
al the hole In the top of ble pocket.
Man le a s;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
lTouble if It kept Ju, mouth shut.-YoD.kera
Statesman.
'"it ls strange what a time -we have wlth
cookS. dear." saJd Mr. InntBcupa. "Dawson
wc.s. telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
"Yes. dear; and did be tell you wbo sbe
wasr·
•
"No. Wbo?"
"Hts wlfo."-Excbange.

"Yee. these here collegt'S a.re great 1nsti•
totions," remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their basel1':II, and football.
and rowin' ot bnata and their studies, I
,ell you a college course n,::,wadaya is as
good's a 11b·ra1 eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain ynuhg marrled man was in the
habit ot troubllng hiR tather•ln-law with
complaiute
a\.lout his wife's behavior."
"Really. this le too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ltentleman one day. on hearing or some
of hie daug'bter'& deJIDQuenclea. "If 1 bear
any more complalnts. I will dlaloberlt her."
Th£=re were DO more complaints.

I

Aacum-You

42.2

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

don't care much tor society,

tlo you?

Crahbe-No.
Society Is notblog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taurht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardsoa-1! you're tired ot your team
or Shetland l)0niee, why don't you trade
them of! tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He orrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.-Chi·
cago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnklni:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetller
to 1ay myself out tor a Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wtfo
or an nctresa be's sot with bim.-Phlladelphla Preas.
SouUul-But
how did she maruigo to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. Sbe waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the aup.r
beat.& I have read about.
Doleful-Well.
abo certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syr&.et11e Herald..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and rc!uaed to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay you?'' asked tbe lawyer.
.. Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de lntereat bad ct It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

O.

..Why do you girls call Berlle 'The
Poem'?"
"Wh>', be'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
rejected at least forty tlmes ...-Chlcago
Dally News.
An nld cobbler 1n a Masaacbuaetts town
was tlever at bis trade, but as tbe years
wt:nt by he shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was trt1tated
beyond
measure lf nny one tried to hurry blm. over
tL An tnelstent customer who, unmindful
ot pa.st favors, ba\J drawn the cobbler away
from hie peaceful con.emplatlon ot sky and
field from bta doorway to patch a. boot !or
ber, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\'ening. It
was wrapptcl in a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which waa scrMvled this remarkable blll: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr,
One patch ............
, ... $ .15
Poster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
S-Repose.
G-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO 11-lloney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
1 2
8 5

3
4

No. SS0-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
atone. 4. Nenrest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo a.ddorl tho New Tcnchor$' Edition of Urn Illuminntcd Iloly Dible to our list for 1>romlum purpoi:ies this sonRon,
bcc.'\1u,owo rngard it.;,'( tl10 bost, hand1omest, nnJollo of tho most satisfactory '.l'o.'\chors' 13ibles in lho ,vorld .
.Bost, bocauso it oml>odtcs a.ll tha css.onlial special feature!' lh:\t gh·o value to tho usual •rcachon' Bible, begido olherK,
of oven grc:\tor cdnrattoual lmportnncc, that no other niblo contnlnB.
D:uidsom~t, bcc:mso tho tytNb'1"3.Jlhyis pcr.f.::ct, tho pa:,or tuHl p OS.'i\\"OTk
beyond er ticism, 010 bindingf; most tasteful
~n<l dur.iblo; a1 ...d1 above nil, bocau~b M tho nc:trly six lmnJrccl original doacriptlvo illustraiiouis, whloh not only boaut'ify
lho vo:um<', but muaL lnovH;ibly !oacl to a. bettor uuclerslamliug of the w·ord, nnd
:i closer inlimacy wilh tho living truth:-1o! Holy Writ.

I

In the text.

Nearly Slx Hundred BcnuUft:J Pictures

This Biblo is not merely cmbel1h1hod; it is tn1ly anll. l\Ccuratcly illustmtcd.
OUH•r flib!c.; t.hcro t\ro containiug 1>icturcs; none other in which tho indh·lchml
lc:xts arc nctnnlly :!lnmiualctl, as though by tho tOuch o( inspiration.
Con1parit!.on
Is im))oi;~illluj for U.10 now fliblo s1:antls nlone-thoro
la hO ot..her of its kind.
llonco, pra.iso of thi's s111K)rbnow hook menus no disp~\ragomcut of tho mn.u.)'oxeolhmt odilions p~1bli1:1l.icd
horctofuro.
!Jest ~1 Helps" by grc.:1tett living Bible teachers.
The wonderful now II IT0I11s,11 edited by that world-famous Bible tcacl1tr,
• •A. Ji'. Scb:iufficr, n. u., comprise oxact)y wl1a.t tho Suncby-school worker a11d
lliblo stuclcut mo~t \\:mt and uccd-uo rnoro. 'l'he beautiful maps, in colori-1,
,voro oowly cnb'ra"ort for this edition.
'l'ho text is sclC•1n·ourH111cing,tl10 coucor1lanco is a. 111arv(llo{ i.killful coudonAAl,ion, tho marginnl roforonces nnd \':lrlnnt
l'Oadiugs nro utt1tijl1",llycomplt to. )n a w01·d, tho now llluruin:\te,l 'foacbcrs' IHhlo
is tho aemo of oxcollonco-all
that a 'l'oachors' Iliblo ought to be, moro than

j

0U1cra arc.
Advnnce <.opies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-Jes., than
ho.If publishers' rates.
Wo h:wo cont.r.\.Ctoclfor a cerlaiu 11Unntit.yfrom tlto ma.gn!fice"nt fir1,t odi1Ion,
Size. when Clo,cd.
,printed from frosh, clear plates. Wo ~lmll distributo most o[ these books Ill:>pros,i lnchu Wide by 8 lnche,s LonX".
miluns to both 01(1 a.ud uow 6ubscriUcn•; lmt. In ~onformit.y with our coutract, n
portion of our stock will l)o sohl so11aratoly, for~ limitc1l t.imc, at tho wholo;:snlo
prices givou below for tho Bibles :\tone. T,, rn:\ke snro of thiM ro1n:1.rk:.\blob:lrJ!:,in, order:; shonltl bo sent a.t once.
as re;,rcsouted, or your money b:\ck. You tako no riMk: nor du w0-for tho
Wo gnur.mtco thuso Hil,lc:; t,"l l,o pr"l\.:i:.<cly
beauty of this new odilion can not bo adotltH\t-~ly described in wor<ls. Duo apprcci:\tlon cau come only with socing.
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1

cdg<'r;i. hendbtUH11f n:,d sl'k book11111rk('r: Puhllshcrt1' !hit. 1>rlce,
87.00; otir prh-e. IH!'lud!ng ono yeur'd 1mllscrlpl1011, In ndv,mce,
lo lho Cl1rlst.l~n Leadt:r- ..............................
. ............................. .
1
1
1
11
1
11;·
1~ 1:~M t'o-t~~~
oud Un~•n lly•ltin,·r.s-1,
tnOSI. durnhlu lJlndlng:
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Jtst.
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$3.50
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83.00
Bible

!nclmlt:lg
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l'ubllshen, 1 llil. prtc.e, so.oo; our prle<-,

5Ubscr1Jll1Qn,
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Bible

The
Alone,

84.00

$4.25
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The
Alone,

83.50

$3.75
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The
Alone,

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:l-sh In full must :\.CCumpanyall ordns;.
UILlcs wi!J be delivered
free to any P. o. or Express Ofiico in tho Uult~d :,;tates or C:m:w1a. H lliblo it; not precisely :,s roprescutod an~i in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchaso J>rice will be cl:cerfnlly refunded. 'l'hcso special offcrH aro subject to wlll1drawal or incrca.so In
rates at·aoy limo, wilhout notice.
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bad their bolid:iy with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
o! ale." was the ~eed from which, as the
;ears rolled on, grew shop, facto;.,., W3.fel10U£e, country Rcat and carriage, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
WJT·AND WISDOM.
T.b.eaveraie man loses a lot ot Dloney out
aL the hole In the top o! hie l)O<ket.
Man le a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble iC it kept it.B°mouth ahut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

"t.t ts strange what a time we have wlth
cooks. dear." sa.td Mr, Inntecupa. ''Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
,.,Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'

•

''No. Who?"
.. Hts wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yes. these here collc-gt>s a.re great institutions," remarked Uncle SIias reflectlve.ly.
''What with tbelr basel1111, nnd football.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a 11b·ra1 eddlcation."-Punch.
A certalo youllg married man was tn the
habit ot troubllng biR fatber•ln•law with
complaints
aUout his wife's behavior .•
"Really. this la too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ~entlem.an one day, on hearing or some
or his daua;bt.er'& delltaquenctea. ''It I bear
any more com.plato.t.s I will dlainberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I

4:2:2 Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,.,,
Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a.
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
tnut;hl to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-1!
you're tlred ot your team
or Shetland uoniea, why don't you trade
them off !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to gtve me two or
three dozen Belglan bares tor .them.-Cblcago 'l·ribune.

First Walter-What
are you thlnklnJ
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lo.y myaelt out tor a Up from that wan
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wtto
or an nctress he's Jot with hlm.-Pblladelphla Press.

sou1ruI-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of the auga.r
beats l ha1,•eread about.
OoleCul-Well. aho certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.ct11e Herald..
A colored man complained that another
ncgro o"'·ed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does ho give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss.'' said the colored man, "ho
AD.Idhe done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

Cincinnati,

0.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'1 just like a poem! He's been·
reJ<cted at least Corty Umes."-Chlcago
Da11y News.
An nld cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was dew~r at b!s trade, but as tbe years
w1::nt by be showed n. growing distaste for
t1teady work, a.Jld was Irritated
beyond
measu.re It nny one tried to hurry blm. over
iL An tnslsteot customer who, unmlnd!ul
ot past favors, batl drawn the cobbler away
from bis pcacetul con.&.emplatlon ot sky and
field from bls doorway to patch a. boot for
ber, found ber footwear on th(' porch when.
she returned trom a walk that e"eulng. tt
was wrappt:d 1n a newspaper► and lo the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll; •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr,
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.2£
No. 549-ENIGMA.
l 2
8-Repose.
8 5
6-Falthful.
7 9 10 11-iloney.
The whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORJ> SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3; A precious
Gtonc. 4. Ne.nrest.-Ell:.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LoYe one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

~
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OUR SUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addorl tho "!'{cwTeachers' Edition of tho Illuminated Roly mb1e to our likt for prerutum purposes this .soa1101.1,
bcc:mtJOwo n\gard it a'( tho best, handsomest, matono of tho most satisfactory Tot\ehorH' Bibles in Uto ,vorld.
Oest., boomtso it oml>t'ldics aU tha csicmtial special fcaturctt that givo value to tho usual Teachers' Bible, beside othorK,
of ovon greater c<lncat.lo11:1l
lmporL'\ncc, that no other Btblo contains.
llandsom~t, bcc.·utiSO tho ty1>0g1'3phyi.-spcrf.::ct, tho p:\J)Ornral p osswork boyond er ticism, 010 bindingB most ta.stoful
:'lntl durable; a .d 1 abo, 10 nil, bo<:a.usbof thu uc:uly si.'li: lmmlred origio:'ll llcscriptivo illnstrntio118
1 whioh not only beautify
tho vo:um<', but muRl tnovitaUly !01\cl to a. bettor uuclc1·st:uuli11gof the Word, n.n<l
:\.closer intimacy with lho living truths o{ :Uoly Writ.

I

Nearly Six Hundred Bcaut!fl:I

Pictures In the text.

'Jhis lliblo is not morc1y cmbel1it;hod; • it is truly auJ accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Bible. thcro ;no containing pictures; none other in which tl10 lndh·ichrnl
texls aro nctuatty illuminated, as though by tho fimch of inspiration.
Cornparit?on
is im1>0ssiblC1; for tho nuw Dible g1·nn<lBnlone-thoro
iA no other of its kind,
llonco, pra-iso o_fthiS Rnporb now book means no dli,pm·agomcnt of tho rna.u.)'oxeolhmtodilions pul>li~hod horot.ofuro.
Best ' 1 He1ps" by grc:1tett living Bible teachers.
'fho wonderful now II Jlolps," edited by that world.famous Bible teacher,
•A. J•'. Scl1:..nffier, D. U., compriso ox:w11y what U10 Sunday-school worker !Ulll
lliblo student moi-t want and ncccl-110 rnoro. 'l'he beau! iinl maps, iu color~,
,voro oowJy onb'nl\•(H1 for this cdilion.
Tho toxt is sc1f•p1·onouncing 1 tho couoonl:u1ee is a. marvel of "kll\fu1 condcn~tiou,
tho marginal roforoncos and ,v:lrlant
rcadiug!J a.ro unnttn.\,llY comph to. Jn a wor<l, tho now llluminatcd Toacl.icrs' Uiblo
is tho o.cano of o.xcolloncc-all thn.t :\. Tonchors' lliblo ought to be, moro t.hnn
others arc.
Advnnce <opies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
ho.If publishcr.s' rates.
.
,,-o liM·o contmctocl for a. certain qtinntit.y from tlJO ma.go!fiecnt fin;t ct.Iiiluu,
Size, when Clo.sod.
,printed from frc~h, clcur plat,m;. Wo .,;lmll di!stributo most oC thoso books a.i; pro5?i Inches Wide by 8 lnche.s Lona-.
miums lo both old aud now 6ttbscribcrK; Uut, in .:ouformity wit.hour coulrac.11 a
purl.ion of our stock will bo sole.IscpMatoly, for~\ limited Lime, at tho whvl\!snlo
prices gh·ou below for tho Riblos :-tfono. T,, m:\ko suro of thi" romarkablo bar~~in, orders shonld bo sout at once.
Wo gtmr.mtcu t.hei;o Bil,lc1:>lt> !.lo prt.1\:i:«:ily
a.~ represcuh:tl, or your money back. You l::i.kono risk: nor du wo-for t.ho
beauty o! this now o<lilion cnn not bo adv(111nt.1ly
<lescribod in words. Duo appreciation can come only with seeing.

i

OFFERNo. ]. s·~~t~1L~(:~~!~~.';~11}~';u~:;1~r:;~1.•;111~t:;.;~~·
READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

edgf'!!, hcmtbandfl n:ld s!·k ho(1k11111rkt..r: PuhllslH.lrH' lh;t, J>rtce,
s-r.oo; our prh•c. lnclud!ng ono ycur·.s 1mbscrlpLlon, In ntlvftnce,
to Lho Cl1rlsll14n Leader
.....................................................................
.

$3.50

OFFE~No. 2~s~~~:~~: l"o-!'~:•,o

1
1
1
c~~~ 1(~in;· ~:Lo~~~~ ::c~:
nnd lln\'n 1\:-,·•lm~vei.-:\ most tlurnhlo l.>lndln1,p l"uhllshers' ltsL
,,r!1•u. f!;8.00; our prlre, 1nchul111g v:10 yenr'.11 sub8Crlpcton,
In
nd\·nnce,
lu thu Ch,·l;.tian Lo~dtir ...............................................
,.... ..
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Bihlo

83.00
Bible

!!~:~g~~~::

J~t:.Mlo:1r
-··-·····• ······-···••..,••..•· ·········•····••··-············
...........,.,,.,........,•••••••

The
Alone,

83.50

$3.75

11
~ ,:_nw~~~,,;;~
1

sub8lzmttul
Wilton:
Pullllshc.•rs• llil. price, so.oo; our price,
lnclutll:ig u1:o :rC?ar's &Ubi.crlptJon, In nll,·n~t~!:', 10 t110 Chri"'tlan

Tho
Alone,

Bible

The
Alone,

84.00

$4.25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full must ::1.Ccompany:.i.llorclt-1'8. lULlcs will Uc delivered
free to o.ny P. O. or Express Offico In tho Unitp:<l tjtates or Can:\l:la. Ii Ciblo is not precisely :,.s roprescnlod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchase p·rice will be cheerfully rcfundod. 'l'heso special oO'ors taro subject to wilhdrnwal or incrca.so in
rates at .1,nytimo, without notice. Adt.lress,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holtday with the oJd mother, and

Mary's Uttle capital, Raved from the "pint
or ale," was the seed Crom which. as the
~ears rolled on, grew shop, facto;.,., wcifehow;:e, country ,;cat and carriage.
with
health. happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
WIT ·.AND WISDOM.

T.b.eavera&e man losee a lot or money out
aL the hole In the top o! bis pocket.
Man is a good (lea) like a fish. You know
the fish would never get 1n very serious
trouble it It kept lt.s' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

"it is strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." aa.ld Mr. Inntacupa. "Dawson
was telling mo to-day that they've had
theirs ten ,-ears."
''Yes. dear; and d.ld be tell you who ahe
was?'-'

•

"No. Wbo?'"
.. His wl!e."-E:xeba.nge.
"Yes. these here collegt>s a.re great institntlons.'' remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their baselitll. and rootball.
and rowin' ot bne.ts and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a Jlb"ral eddlcation:·-Punch.
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
,,;
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridJcutous school where every nobody Is
taurht to try to be eomebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-H you·ro tlred of your team
or Shetland t>0niea, why don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Be1glan hares for .tbem.-Chl·
cago 1.'rlbune.
First

Walter-What

are you

thinking

about?

Second Walter-J'm
wondering wbetller
to 1ny myself out tor a tip from that man
or not.. I can't ten wbother It's bis wtto
or an nctreaa be"s got with b!m.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
Soutrul-But
how dld ahe manage to
work you?
Doletul-Oh. I don't know. Sbe waa al•
ways so sweet that l couldn't resist her.
Soultu.1-She muat be one o! the aup.r
beats I have read about.
Doletul-Well.
abe certainly got bounty
out o! me.-Syra.ct11e Herald..

A colored man complained that another
negro o"·ed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain you'ng married man was In the
ly he went to a Inwyer.
habit of troubling bl• ratber•ID•law with
"'What
reason does he give for refusing
comp1aiuta
aUout his wife's behavior ..,
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"WbY,
boss,"
saJd the colored man, "ho
old s:-entlemao one day. on hearing or some
said he done owt'd me dat money for so
of his daughter'& dell.Dquenclea. "Ir I bear
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
any more compJatnt& I will dlalnberlt her."
be didn't owe me n cent!'
ThE:re were no more complaints.

I

··why do you girls can Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he·a just li.ke a poem! He's been·
reJ<cLed at

least Corty Umes."-Chlcago

Dally Newa.

An nld cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was (']evP.r at bis trade, but as the years
w1:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lf nny one tried to hurry blm. over
iL An insistent customer v.•bo, unmlndtui
ot past favors, batl drawn tbe cobbler away
from his pcace!ul corw,emplatlon of sky and
field from his doorway to pa.tch a. boot for
her, round ber footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that evening. It
was wrappt:d ln a newspaper, and tn •the
boot she discovered n. piece of paper on
which waa .scrawled this remarkable bUl: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Postet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2
8-Repose.
8 6
6-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO 11-lloney.
The whole a. wonderful mJrncle.
No. 550-WOILD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.

No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU-M.
\Yo hrwo a.ddod tho ~cw Tonchors' Edition of tho Dluminnto(l Iloly Bible lo our list for promlum 1mrposes U1ls sonson,
becauis-owe rogard iti'l'l tho bost, hands:omost, anttouo o( tho most sailsfactory 'l'onchorH' Bibles in tho ,\•or1d.
Bost, Uocauso it omlx.><ftcsnll th-, cncnUa1 special fcaturcfli that givo valuo to the usunl ~re."\Chora'Bible, besido othorK,
o( t'won gre:\tor cducaHonnl lmportnnc.<- lhal no other Biblo cou1ains.
Ilandsome~t, bocnufl.o tho typo;,..,..-"phyis pcrf..1ct, tho p!lr>cr null p csswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
nod dur.\blo; a.(}, above nll, becansb of tho nearly i:.ix hundrcHl original \lt)SCrlptlvo illnstr.i1io1it11 whioh not only bonutify
tho vo:um<', but mul'lt lnO\•itr.bly :o;\d to a l>cltor uuclcrslamling of tho "~ord, ntul
a.closer inlimncy with tho living truths o( Holy ,Yrit.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcautlflll Pictures In the text.
This Uiblo is not morc.ly embellished; it hi truly and accurately illustrated.
OlhPr niblc.; U1cro aro containing pictures; nono other lo which tho ludivlclunl
texts nro nctnal.ly !!lumluatcd, as though by tho fimch of in!5piralion. Compnrii:,on
i~ Impossible,; for tho n,Jw.. Diblo 1;tnn<lsalone-thero
le no other of its kind.
llonco, pr;\fao or 1hi$ superb new hook means no disp:imgomcnt of tho ma.ny oxcolhmt oditious publbdiocl hcrct.ofuro.
Best "Helps" by gre.:ite!.t li\'lng Bible teachers.
Tho womlcr(ul now H ltclps," edited by that world-famouiJ Bible tcncl1rr 1
•.\. 1;--.Schaufilcr, D. O. compri~o ox-actly what tho Sun,lny•school worker nml
Ult,lo stnclcut mo,:t want aud need-nu more. 'J'ho bcauti<nl maps, iu color;;.,
,,oro nowly cmgr:woclf.Jr this edition.
Tho text is ~elf-pronouncing, I.lie con<;ortl•
rmco is n. marvol of t.killful condenAA.t.ion, the margin:t.l roforonccs und variant
l'C:u.1ingsm·o unnsn.i.lly complt to. )11 :, word, tho now lllu111in:\tcd Teachers' Hlblo
is tho acmo of cxcolloncc-n.11 tha.t. a 'L'onchors' Diblo ought to be, more than
others aN.
Adv:lnce --copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prlces-les.s
than
.
. . ..
h:ili publishers' rates.
Wo h:wo conlr:;i.clod !or a. certain flut\ntity from tho magnificent first od11ion,
Size, when Closed,
,JWinlcd from frc~li, elellr ]>lalc~. Wo ,;bnlt distributo most o[ theso books Uij pros~~ lnchc.s Wide by l:l tnchu l..Qng-.
miums to both ol<l aurl now subscriber~; but. in ..:on!ormily with onr coutrncl·, :\
portion of our stock will bo sold 80}':\mtoly, for a Iimilod 1.imc, at tho wLohi.i!.Rlo
prices givou below £or tho lliblos :l!ono. T,, rn~ke suro of th iii roma.rkablo ba.rf,~in, orders. should bo H0nt at once.
Wo gn~r.u,tce tlioiso Hi.J.,icdo
tn bo pr't.ddQly :\s. reprcscutcd, or your money back. You tako uo risk; nor do wo-for tho
beauty o! this now edition cnn not Uo adv•lunt.~ly described in words. Duo 3JlJireci:~tion cau como only wilh sociDg.
1
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Tho

Puhll~hor•'
lh1t 1>rlce,
1m1J~rlptlon, In 11.d,•trncc,

Bihlo Alone,
83.00

REMARKABLE

OFFE~No.2~s~l~r;;:~.111.0-!i:~•.ocx~~~l~iu:·1~:1,0~~/,:
~c~

HALF-PR.ICE

ond Um•n 11y-ltmvci,-n
moi;t. tlurnhlo 1J1nrltng: l,>t,1hllsh<'rs' 1ls1,
J)rlc-~•. 88.00:
our prkc. includln~
1)~rn
yenr'a 1mhscl'lpllon,
tn
11.dvonce, to tbu Ch1•J,;;tian l.na.clc,r ......................................................... .

Tile
Bible Alone,
83.50

edg!"'s, l1cudb1u1d11 n:}d

READ THIS

s-r.oo;

our

lii1'k hookmnrk<,r:

JU-lrc, lncludlng

0110 yeor'a

lo tho Chrl&lla..nLe:.idt:r..........................................................................
. $3.50

$3.75

The
OFFERNo~J. s~c~~
';:c/~;~~U::
~:1: i:_,;·~~~u;;~,;:~;;~~::~
1

PR.OPOSITION.

1

1rnbl!L'l.1•Uut edlllon:
Including
oi:o ycnr'•

1~ 0

Publtsht!ra'
Ilse. price, so.oo; our prJcf>,
5Ub!iCr-lptlon, In nd\·anc,•, to_tho Chrb,thm

lA-aller_...............................................................................................
.

$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to rcnewaJs or new subscribers.
C~\..>Jlt
i11full must accompany a.11or<ln8. HiUlcs wqt ho delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Oflice in tho Unitf;d ~jtates nr C:ut:1.t.la. H Dible i~ uot precisely a.:,;representod a.ud in cvory way
satisfactory, the purchase prico will be ebcerfully l'Cfundod. These special oilers ilro subject tc, withdrt\waJ or incrcnso hl
ra.tcs :,t any timo, without notice. Addresg,
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had their holiday wl'.b the old mother. and
Mary•s little capital, saved trom the "pint
of ale," was the ~eed from which, as the
Years rolled on, grew shop, ta.ct.or}'. w~rel1ouse, country Rcat and carrfnge,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

WIT·AND WISDOM.
T.he averaiie man loses a Jot ot money out
al the bole In \be top ot bis pocket.
Man ts a good deal like a flab. You know
the ·fish would never get in very serious
trouble It It kept Its" mouth abut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
"J..t is strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear.'' aaJd Mr. ln.Dlscups. ·-·Dawson
was tel1101: me to-day that they•ve had
theirs ten years."
"Yes. dear; a.nd did he tell you who she
•
was?'' ~
"No. Wbo?"
"His wi!e.'"-Exchaoge.

"Yes. these here collegt!:a a.re great lnstitattons.'' remarked Uncle Silas renecu vely.
'"Wbat with their baselJ!tll. nnd tootball.
and rowln' ot boats and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good'• a llb'ral eddleatlon.''-Punob.
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Ascum-You doo't care much for society,
do you?
,,
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school whe.re every nobody 1s
taui:ht to try to be aomebody.-Pblladelpbia Presa.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tbe
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<cted at least torty tlmea."-Chlcago

Upgardson-It
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade l can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Chlcag:o 'l'rjbune.

was <'lever at bis trade, but as the years

First Walter-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbell1er
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not.. I can't tell wbotber it's bis wlfo
or an nctress he"s got with hlm.-Pblladelpbl" Pr"""S<,ullul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Doletul--Oh, T don"t know. She waa al•
ways eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the augar
beats 1 have read about.
Ooletul-Well.
1be certainly got bounty
out o! mo.-Syra.cuae Herald..

A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed blm $2 and rctuaed to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain you'ng married man was In the
ly ho went to a lawyer.
habit of troubling his father-in-law with
"What
reason does be- give for refusing
compla1uts about hts wife"s behavior •.,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
'"Really. tnla la too bad.'" cried the Irascible
"Why,
boss,''
said the colored man, "ho
old ~entleman one day, on hearl1>,: or some
Mid he done owed me dat money for so
or hie daushler'1; deJtuquenctes. "It I hear
long
dat
de
interest
had et It all up. and
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
be didn't owe me n ccnL"
Tbe:re were no more complaints.

I

DalJy News.

An old cobbler tn o. Massachusetts

town

w~nt by be shqwed o. growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An insistent customer "'ho, uomlnd.tul
of past ru·ors, bacl drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coIW,eruplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot !or
her, found ber footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·erilng. 1t
was wrap~d in a newspaper, and tn the
boot she dh:1covered a piece of paper on
which w:is scrnwled tbls remarkable blll: ..
M..issAun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .l.5
Pcatet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

1 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. a49-E1''1GMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltbtul.
10 11-}loney.
whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LOve one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo )uwo a.cldodtho N.:w Tcnchors' Erlltion of tho llluminatc~<l Holy Diblo to our Wit for premhun purposu this eonaon,
bocauso wo regard it ti"' tho l,ost, handsomest, nUtt ono of tho most satisfactory TonchorM' llil,lcs in U10,\•orld.
Bost-. booauso it ombc1()ics all tho muenlial spocial fcaturcR lhat givo valuo to tho usual 'l'cachors' Biblo, be!5ido others,
of C\'OU greater cdnraltonnl importance, that no other Riblo con1:\ln!.
lfandoom~t, bt..--cnusotho t3 ptJgraphy i~ pcrf.::ct, tho papor n.ud p csswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
aocl dur:,.blo; a ..(1,al>o,·o nll, boc.,m;b nf tho oearly six l1111nlrc<lorigin:il dc1;crl1•tlvo Hlnstr-atiuns, \,·hich not only beaut.Hy
tho vo:uml\ butmnML lmwitn.bly :ca.-1 to a. ~cttor uodcrRt:\nding of tho Word, nnd
a closer intimacy wllh tho lh•ing truths oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bca.utifcl Pictures In the text.
This Uiblo is ntlt morcly embellished i it is tn1ly anti accurately illustrated.
J Othf'r niblc.; thero nro containiug picturos; nono other In which tl1e inJi\'ldunl
J. texts aro nctnnlly mumiuatcd, as though by tho touch o{ inspiration.
Comparia,on
is impossibl&; for tho now Dil>lo i;tan<.ls n1one-thoro h no other o( its Jd11tl.
lfoneo, praiso or !hi~ sur•crh now book monos uo disp:l.rngoment o[ the m::rns axcollouL otlitious pnbli~ho(l horctofuro.
Best "Helps" by grcAte!t living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrCul now H Helps, 11 edited by that worhl-famous Diblo teacher,
•. \. J.'. Sclumfllc:r, D. D., compriso exactly what lho Sunday-school worker nud
Biblo stu,lent mo~t want nucl 11cod-nv moro. 'l'ho broutifnl maps, iu co1or,,i1
\VCronowly cmbrr.woclf,,r this edition.
Tho toxt is sclf•prooouncing, 1110concord•
anco ls a marvol of i.killful condcni-ntiou, tho marginal roforonc;os uud ,·arlaut
roa\lings aro. u1numn,llycomph io. Ju a wor<l, tho now J.!luminat.c<l 'l'cacLors' IJllilo
is tho acmo of oxcullonco-n.11 tl1M a 'l'oachor1,1 Biblo ought to be, moro than
0U1ors arc.
than
Advnnce --copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-Jes.,
htdf publisheu' rates.
We bavo cootraclod for a cortain q1inntity Crom tho magn~ficc"nt firat odlllou,
S.lz:e,when Closed.
JWintcd from frcl'h 1 clear plates. Wt.t t;)ll\tl distribnto most o( thcso books :L$ pro•
1
s~'i In.ch~ Wide by 8 Inches Lonsr.
miun'lB to both old autl now :.uhscrili(H'g; but, in .!onformity with our contrac1, a
----------------::
portiun of our stock will bo sold supar:1.toly, for a. limitot.l time, at tho whoJ,J.snlo
pricos gh•ou below for tho Iliblos :\lono. T,, m:\ko sttro oft.hi~ ron1:\i-kablo bn.rt:,"'3in,
orders should l,o sent at once.
Wo guarn:itco tho,;o HiL!cli t.o l,o prticiscty :u reprc.soutcd, or your money back. You take 110 risk: nor do w0-for tho
beauty of this nc,w edition can not bo a<ll)(tUato,lydescribed in wortlio. Duo apprcci:\tion cau como only with seeing:.
1
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1

1

hca<'lbn.ndffn!ld fll'k booklllltrk\'r:
}'uhllshurli'
lhit, price,
s,.oo; our 1,rlPo,tuclud!ng one ycnr•• 1.uUserlpt101.1, In ndvnnce,
lO 1110 Chrl11U•uLea.ler .....................................................................
.

ed:;r,s,

READ THIS
REMARKABLE

HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

1
1
OFFE~No.2. s~~~
0;· ~:to~ 1!~ ~c:,
1: 1}',~-l~~~', 01 ~~~:~j
nnd l111t•t1 fly,leuYt"'s-1\. most duruhlo
binding:
}>uhllshcrs' list,
11r1re.188.00: our 1,rh-ll, lnclmllui;
o:rn ycnr's sub~crl11t1011,
In

$3.50

8

nd,·nncc,

to lhu Cln·l•llnu

GFFERNo. J.
aulJl!lt.,nth1l
katlcr

~...............

,......... ..

The
Biblo Alone,

price, 80.00; our prlc~.
ycar•s &ubscrt1)tlou, 111ndvnuCl.',to tlu) Chrh,lhm
Publlshcra'

··-··"·"""

ltiL
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.. ·-

s:3.ao

$3.75

s~!,';,~e/;i,;n~~u~:
~~:~1.~:nw~~hm;~::~;;~a1:::

c<lltlon:

tncludl:1g QIH)

LoN.dt1r ..........................................

The
Bi.Lile Alone,
$3.00

$4.25

The
Billle Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca..~ltin full must :r.ccompaoy all orclns. 1liblcii will bo delivered
free to a.oy P. O. 01' E:q,rcs~ Oflico int.ho Unit~d :;tatcs or C:l-n:\(ta.. II Biblo is uot proc:h;ely as represented autl in cvory way
satisfa.c1·ory, the purchru10 price will bo cheerfully refunded.
'J'heso special offors nro subject to withdrawal or iucrcaso in
rates at auy timo, without notice. Address,
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had their hollda.y with tbe old mother, and
Mary's little cavltal, saved rrom the "pint
of ale," was the ?eed from which. as the
;ears rolled on, grew shop, fa.cto;.y, wire•
1,ouse, country ~cat Rnd carriage,
with
health, bapploe.'3s, peace and honor.-E:z:.
WIT·A?ID WISDOM.

T.be avera,i'e man loses a lot of money out
at the hole ln the top o! bis pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a fisb. You know
the fisb would never get in very serious
trouble if It kept fig mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

·"r.t is strange what a time we have with
cookt, dear." aaid Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
wu telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten yea.rt."
•·Yes. dear; e.nd dld be tell you who ahe
wasr· ...
HNo. Wbo?"
"H1s wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yes. these here colleges are great tnsti•
tutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with lbelr baselJ!II, and football.
and rowln' of bnats and their studies, I
teU you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a llb"ral ecldlcatlon."-Punch.

4:2:2 Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much !or society,
c.lo you?
,,
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ric.llculous school where every nobody 1s
tnuibt to try to be somebody.-Phl!adelpbla Press.
Upgurdson-If you're tired ot your team
ponies, why don't you trade
lb.cm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls v.•lth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
tbree dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chl·
cago Tribune.

or Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thlnkln,
a.bout?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whet.Lier
to lay m:rselt out tor a Up from that wan
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis w!to
or an actress he's sot with h!m.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
S<,ulful-But
how did she manage to
"-'Ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She w"" al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She must be one ot the 1ugar
beats 1 have read abouL
Doletul-Well. she certainty got bounty
out of mo.-Syracuae Htrald.

A colored man compJalned that another
negro owed him $2 and retused to pay. The
credit.or
had dunned to no purpose. FloalA certain youhg married man was tn the
Jy ho went to a lnwyer.
habit of troubling biR fatber•ln•Jaw with
0 Wbat reason does he give for retuslng
complaluts
aUout hls wife's behavior ••
to pay yon?" asked tile lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "he
old e::entleman one day, on bearing or some
said be done owed me dat money tor so
or bfs daughter'1t deliuqueoctee. "If I bear
Jong
dat de Interest bad et it all up, and
any more complaints I wlll dlalnber1t her."
be didn"t owe me n cent."
Thi:re were no more complalnta.

I

Cincinnati,

O.

""Why do you girls can Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just llke a poem! He'a been·
r.eJteled at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An nld cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by he ahqwed a growing distaste for
beyond
8teady work, and was Irritated
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An insistent customer who, unmindful
or past ravors, bad dr&\\'Il the cobbler away
from his peaceful cotW,emplatlon of eky and
field tram bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her. found her footwear on the porch when
she rot.urned from a walk that e,·eoing. It

was w·ro.pptd in a newspaper. aod ID the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
~Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr,
$ .15
One patch ................
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

No. 549-ENIGMA.
l 2
8-Repose.
8 5
6-Faltblul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
atone. 4. Nea1·esL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ..
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB,BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo acldod tho ~ew Tcaehors• Edition of tho Jllnmin::1,to<lHoly Diblo to Oltl' HRt £or J>remhnn })urposes this eonson,
bocaui;.o wo rogard ita<f: tho Uost, handsomest, amfouo of tho mo~t isalisfactory Tc:,cbon~' Jliblcs in il10 ,\•orld.
Bost, lx.-c-.i.uso
it. ou1bodlcs all tho esacatial spocial features Ut:-tt.gi\'o valuo to lho usual 'fo."lcbors' Iliblo 1 beside othonl,
of e,·cn grca:cr cdn(';ltiona1 hnportanC<", that no other Diblo contains.
•
Onud~m~t,
bocnugo tho t3•1)()~"1"aphy
is pcrt~ct, tho )>:..:,orl\ud p ci;.-1workboyond er·ti<,:ism, tho bindings most tastoful
anc.l durable; a .u,ab(wo nll, beci.,nsb of lho nearly six hmalred origin:1.l dostriptivo illnstTatiom1, whioh IlOt only boaut.ify
tho vo:nmc, bnt muflt lnovit:.l.bly :oa<l to a. hotter undert.tn,ncling of tho ,vol'cl, nncl
a closer inlimacy with t.ho living trnt.bs 0£ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo Is not merely embellished; it is truly and nccuratcJy iHustrntcd.
Other Dible,; Lhcro aro contaiuiug pictures; nono other in which tJjo indi\·lclual
texts nro nchml1y mumiu:ilctl, ~s though by tho touch or ios11iration. Comp::u-h,rm
is lmpo~iblc,; for t.ho ll\lW Uiblo stnml~ alone-thoro
Is no other of Hs kiud.
IIonco, praiso or this anporl) new book mcnnR no dispa,ragomcnt o( tho mau.)' o:cool•
lout editions publii1hod horolo{(.,ro.
llest ••Helps" by grcde!.t living Bible teachers.
'fho woncle.r(ul now •• Helps, 11 oditcd by that worl(l.famous Dib1o tcacht'r,
•A. F. Schannter, D. D., eonlpriso exactly w1mt tho Suncfay.school worker ancl
Jliblo stmlcnt moi-t want and ucccl-utJ more. 'J'ho bcn.u!ifol maJlS, in culor,i,
,vcro uowly ongravod for 1his oditiun. Tho toxt iii t;Clf·pro"ouncing, tt,o coueordanco is a m;.\rvot of. Rkillful coodcrumtion I tho m:wgilmt roforonccs and variant
rcnAliugs aro unu1u11~llycomph to. ln a word, tho now Jllumlu:\tcJ Tcachora' lrn,10
is tho acmo of o.xcollouco-n.11 lhat a Teachers' Biblo ought lo be, moro t.lmn
otl1or3 a:ro.
Advance ecopics of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-Jes_, than
half publisher.s' rates.
,
Wo havo contr.,ctod for a certain q,innlity from tho magn!fico~t first odillon,
Size, when Closed.
JH"intcd from fro~h, clear pl.\ics. Wu slu\ll distribute m(1i.t of U1oso book8 ru1 pro•
.s~i lttches Wide by 6 Inches Long.
miums to both old :1.u<lnow subscriUct·li; but, in .;onformlt.y with onr conlmct, :lo
portion of our st..uck will bo svlcl 8upar:1.toly, for a limited limo, at the whol.,1sn.!o
prices givou bolo\\' for tho Riblcs alono. T,1 m:1.k1>
1:1nroof lhiM romarkablo bar~\in, ordors should Uo Hunt at once.
Wu gnaraulcu thc1:10UiL!eg to bo Jlrfidi-oly a.is re;:>rcseutetl, or your money l.,ack. You t:,ko uo rhi;k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this 1rnw odilion cnn not bo ac:IOf11tat.dy
dcscribt.J in words. Due appreciation c.1.ucomo only wllh seeicg.
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OFFERNo. l. s·~~~1~ 1:y0;:~~~~ 1.1;:111~.~1Ci:;1~~~;,'t~:1n~;:;.;~~•
ellgt-~, lH!llc'lb:inclH n:itl sl'k
8,7.00: c)ur prh'o. tnclod!ng

hook murker:

1-'ubllshoriJ' 11,-r,price,
subscription,
tn nd\·oncc,

0110 ycur'tl
to tl10 Chrl111ll11.u'Le"cl~r ..... , ................................................................
11
1~ 1~g 9 1~- 1~~:

OFFER,
No.2. s~~

10
1
1
• 0 ,.~~~1 :i11;·

..

!:~:
$3.75

The
Billie Alone,
S3.50

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

~~to~~!~

nud Buen n:,--1uo,·£!s-n. most durnhlo
blndtng:
11rlce,68,00; our pr!1·1•. lnc·ludlnl; o~o p•ur'K

l'uhllghors•

,mb~riptton,

11st
tu

nd,•1111co,
to I.ho Chrl,-t.li,n Lnk.d4'r.................................................
,...

!~

1
s~:,::erl~;,;,~:u~:)
1~ ;:Bw~~~u;;~\~~:-;::::;
•uh1d.:u1llal
t>dltlon:
Put,llslHJr8 1 lhlt. price., 80.00;
our price,
111cludl:1g 01:0 y._:ir·~ 1oubaer1pllOU, tn AdYRUC~, to_the Chritotlan

OFFERNo. 3.

$3.50

1
1

L~M-tler_
.................·-······ .......................

The
Billie Alone,
$3.00

This offer applie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in foll must acoornpaoy all or<lns. BilJlcM will Uo delivered
free to a.ny P. O. or Express Offico in tho Unit~d :,;t.'Ltesor Cana.la. JC Biblu is not precisely as ropr<'sontod and in every wny
a.1.tisfa.ctory, the purchAAOprice will bo cl1ccr!ully reiuodod. 'J'hc!'lo Eipecia.l offerg n:ro subject to wiU1dra.wal or incrcaso in
rates at any tirno, witl1out notice. Address,
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had their holiday with the oJd mother, and
Mary's lltlle capital, saved from the "plot
or ale," was the reed trom which. as the
years rolJod on, grew shop, tactory, w~'rel1ouse, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WII ·A?!D WISDOM.
T.be avera.ii'e man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole 1.nthe top of h!B pockeL
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth eb.ut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

"it ts strange what a time we bave with
cook.s:. dear." aatd Mr. Inntscupe. "Dawson
was te!llnc me to-day tbat they've bad
theirs ten years."
···Yes. dear; and d1d he tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlte.''-E:11:change.
"Yes. these hel'e colleg~s a.re great institutions,'' remarked Uncle Silas reOectlvely,
'What with their basell!nl. nod football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tel1 you a col!ege course nowadays is as
good•• a l!b'ra! eddication.''-Puneb.
0

A certain you'ng married mB.11was in the
habit or troubling bla father-ln•law wltb
complaints
al.lout bis wife's behavJor •.,
"Really. this IB too bad," cried tbe Irascible
old ~enllemao one day, on bearing of some
ot his daughter'is deJtuquenclea. "If I bear
aoy more complaints I will disinherit ber."
There were no more complaints.

I

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
.,.,
Crahbe--No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardeon-11 you're tired ot your team
ot. Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-The only trade [ can make ls with
Tankeraley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.--Cblcago Tribune.

F!rat Walter-What
are you thlnklni:
.. bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whet.lier
to lay myselt out tor a tip from that man
or not. [ can't tell whether lt'e his wife
or an nctresa be'a cot with bl.ln.-Phlladel·
pb!a Press.
Soulful-But
bow did ab& manage to
work you?
Doletul-Oh, I don't know. Sbe was alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one ot the 1ugar
bents I have read about.
Doleful-Well.
abe certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae Huald..
A colored man complained that another
oegro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
crcdHor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss," said the colored man, "ho
sntd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be dldn't owe me n. cent."

"Wby do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
;'Why, be·, just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An oJd cobbler In a Massachusetts town
wae clevE'r at bJa trade, but as the yea.rs
w~nt by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
stc.ady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
tt. An lnalsteot customer ~·bo, unmindful
o! past ravors. had drawn the cobbler away
ttom his peaceful coJV,ewplatlon or sky and
fieJd trom bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her. tound bor footwear on the porch when
sht returned trom a walk that e,·eoing. It
was wrap~d In a newspaper, and in the
boot she dJecovered a piece o! paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patcb ................
Pester .....................
10

.25

1 2
8 5
; 9
The

No. 549-E~fJGI\'lA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltb!ul.
JO 11-)loney.
whole a. wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,•e one another.

No. 548-Skale,

,.,.-

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo hn.vo addod tbo Nil.wTen.ehors• Edition 0£ tho Illuminntc«l noly Diblo lo onr list for 1>remlum 1mrposes this son80u 1
bccam10 wo regard ita" tho L,osl, handsomest, nmtOno o( tho most satisfactory 'l'onobors' Bibles in tho ,\torld.
Dost, booauso it. cu1U(){li08 au th-, os,cnl.i:J,1spooial (caturC:A that givo valuo to tho usual Teachor8' Biblo, beside ,,thors,
o{ ovou greater cdncatlounl hnportnncc, that. no other Riblo contains.
•
Ilnndt;Onw~t, bccnuso tho t.y1~"''T3phyis pcr!:::ct., tho J>apcr nnd p esswork boyontl er ticism 1 tho bindings most tastclul
and durable; a -<l,a.bo\·O nll, bcci\usb o[ lho ucarly six: l,11111.lroll
original doiserlptlvo i1lnstratiom;, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:ume, but must luovitn.hly ~ead to a. bctt.or uuderstaudil:ig of tlrn \Vord, :met
a closer intim:u:y with tho living 'Lrulbs oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Broutlful Pictures In the text.
1'his llibh:, is not merely cmbelllshod ;· it i:; truly :\th.I accurately illustrated.
Other Bible;; tl1cro aro containing picturC-1'\; nono other lu which tho indi,·idual
Comp:n•i130n
texts arc nctu~lly Bhuniu:tlcd, as though by tho touch oC Inspiration.
is lmpos6ibh:,; !or tho nuw Diblo ,;tnnds alono-thoro
IA no other of ih> kind.
1101100,praise of lhis snporb new book moans no disp:ut\gomcnt of the m::i.uyoxcoll\Jut odiliom> publii;hocl horoloforo.
!lest "Helps" by grcnte,t living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrfol now • • ITclps," edited by that worl<l•famous Biblo toru.:her,
•.\. F'. Sclmufllc.r, D. O., comprise oxa,!tly what tho Sund11y-~bool worker :111d
Bible stluleut mo~t w:i.nt nn1.111ccd-uv more. 'l'ho broutifnl maps, in colorr:1
,,oro now1y OUJ;,'T'::WO<l
f\lr Ihis r..ditinn. Tho text is ~clf-1>1·ouo1mt!ing, 1110concordnnco is a marvol of f.killful condoni,;n.tion, tho margilml rofcronccs uucl ,•arlnut
1·cndings aro umumn.lly comph to. ln 1\ word, tho now lllumin:\tc1l Tcaclrnrs' Jliblo
is tho ncmo 0£ oxcollonco-1\ll tha.t a 'l'oachors' Biblo ought to be, moro Ull\n
others arc.
Ad\':tnce tic.opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ho.If publisher&' rates.
\\"o havo contr.wtod for a certaiu c1Unntity from tho magnHico~t fir8t oilllluu,
Size, when Clo$Cd,
from frosh, clear plates. Wo shall distribulo most o[ t.hoso Lookij a~ pre1 printcd
s?~ lnche.sWide by 8 Snche.t- Long:.
mium.s to Loth olcl :nicl now subscribcrK; but, in .;onforrnlty with 011r coutr:u::I, a
portion of our stock will bo solcl sopa.mtoly, for a limitot.l time, at tho whol~si\lO
prices givou below for tho Oiblo:, alono. •r., 11t:\kosnro of thi:-crom:u·kablo barb,"ain, orders should bo scut at once.
Wu gn:'!.r:\ntce those UiUlc~ to bo pr-id:1ciy as rcproseutcd, or your money 1,ack. You ta.ko uo ri~k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new ct.Iilion can not bo at.llJ(111atdydcscribcJ in worcls. Duo a1>proci3.tion c:m como only witJ1 seeing.
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OFFE~No.2. s~~~·1:~.1

Bible

hook1111trk11r: Puhl18htm:1' l1!'1t.prkt!,
ono yenr'.- &ub~rlpL1011, 1n ud\'iu1cc,
.

•,~-(:~:.'.ocx~~~;!;11;·1~~to~11:~
~e~:

nud ltm•!t fly•lunn1s-:;.
lllO!lt. durohl~ bh1dlng:
}'uhlh1her8 1 llsL
11r!ce, 68.00;
our prku, lncludlui;
ono yenr's
subt11·rlp1.lon, In
1u1,·nncc., to tbu Cl1rh;tian fA~kd4'r ........... ,., ....................... ,............... .

OFFERNo. J.

$3.50

i.ubscrlptlon.

hLl'ld\"11t;~1•, t<.1 the Chrletlan

The
Alone,

$3.75

83.o0

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
$4..00

1

lAailcr_ .........................................................................................
.

83.00
Bible

s~<~:~;~c/~;,~ns~~Ull~)
~::~t~~nw~~~
0;~:~:~;;::::~
Publhohera' Jliit. price, SD.00;
our price,

aub1!!i.!lt1tht.l edition:
tncludl:1g
01:(.) ycnr''S

Tho
Alone,

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in fuli must :\.Ccompany all ordns.
lllblcs will be delivered
free to a.ny P. o. or Ex1wess Oflico Ju tho Unit~d ~t..'l.to.s
or C:\11:-ula.. li Bible i1>not prociseJy :·t!'i roprcsontod a.ad in (}vorywn.y
satisfactory, the pu.rcliaso prlco will bo cheer!ully rc!undud. 'fhcso special o1Iorij uro subject to wllhd.rawal or incrcaso In
rates at a.uy timo, wiLhout notice. Address,
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ "Tbe
Aacum-You dou't care much !or soclety,
Poem'?"
do you?
"Wh)', he·s just like a poem! He's been •
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where e\'ery nobody 1& r.ejc.cled at least forty times.''-Cbicago
Dally News.
tau1:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadolpbla Press.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
Upgardson-U' you're Ured or your team
was clevPr at bla trade, but as the years
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trn.de
wtot by be ahqwcd a growing dlstaate !or
Wll ·AJID WISDOM.
them off tor something?
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
Atom-T'be only trade I can make ls with
measure 1t ~ny one tried to hurry b!m over
TOe ave.raie man loses a lot ot money out
Tankersley.
He
otters
to give me two or
iL
An
Insistent
customer
who,
unmindful
al the bole ID tbe top of h!a 1)0(:keL
of past ravors. had drawn the cobbler away
tbroo doun Belgian hares !or ,them.-Cbl·
from b.le peaceful cotW,emplatlon of aky and
cago Tribune.
Man la a good deal like a Osb. You know
field from hls doorway to patch a boot ror
the fish would never get in very serious
First Walter-What
are you thlnklnJ
her.
found her footwear on the porch when
trouble II It kept !tS' mouth sbuL-Yonkers
about?
she
returned from a "'alk that e\'enlng. It
Statesman.
Second Watter-I'm
wondering wbetller
was wra.pptd in a newsvaper, and lo the
to loy myself out for n. Up from that man
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
·"r•t is strange what a tlme we have with
or not. I can't tell whether tt'e bis wlfo
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: cooks. dear." aaid Mr. lnDtecupa. "Dawson
or an ru:treas he's sot w!lh hl.m.-Phlladel:Miss At:o to J. Briggs, Dr.
was telllng me to-day that they've bad
pbla
Press.
One patch ................
$ .15
theirs ten yca.ra.''
Pester .....................
10
''Yes. dear; and did be ten you who abo
Soulful-But
bow did abe manage to
was?"'
~
work you?
.26
"No. Wbo?"
Dolelul-Ob, r don't know. She was al"H!B wlle."-Excbange.
wnys so sweet th.at I couldn't reslat her.
No. 549-ENIGMA.
Soultul-She
must be one of the auga.r
"Yes. tbe.se here collegt!B are great tnstibea.la I have read abouL
1 2 3 8-Repose.
tuUons." remarked Uncle Silas reneeuvely.
Dolelul-Well.
•h• certAlnly got bounty
8 5 4 6-Falth!ul.
"'What with their base1'1:l1. and football.
out of me.-Syracuae Herald.
7 9 lO 11-Money.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
The whole a wonderful miracle.
tell you a college course nowadaya ts a.s
A colored man complntned that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcotion."-Punch.
No. 550-,voRD SQUARE.
negro owed him $2 and re!used to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
A certain youhg mar.rled man was to the
ly he went to a lawyer.
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
habit of troubling hi~ ratber-1n-law with
"What reason does he gl\'e !or refusing
complalute
about his wlfe'a behavior.,,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Real!y. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing of some
No. 547-Lovc one another.
R.tlld he done owed me dat money tor so
or his daughter'& delluquenctes.
"lf 1 hear
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
any more complaints I will dialnbe.rit her."
No. 518-Skate, Kate, Ate.
he dldn"t owe me n cenL"
The.re were no more compJa.lnts.

bad their holld~, with the old mother, and
Mary's Jittle capital, saved from the "p!nt
ot ale," "A'as the !eed from which, as the
:Jea~ rolled on, grew shop, fn.ctory, w.ifel•oUEe, country icat R.nd carrlnge,
with
heaJth, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.

I

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hrwo addod tho ~cw Teachers• Edition of tho Dluminalc<l Iloly Bible to our 11st for prom Ium 1mrposes this isenson,
bocaugo wo regard itw-1 lho bost, lu1ndsomcst, amtouo oft.ho mo8t snt.isfactory Tcaolum,' lli1Jlea in tho \\•orld.
Bost, l~m.so it 0111l>odies a!l th3 c~acatlal spocial (caturcs t.hat giYO valuo to tho usunl Toachors' Diblo, bcsido ulhcrs,
of O\'OD grcator odnrotlonnl Importance, that no other Bib!o contains.
•
lla.nd~m~:-t, boc:.u,;o tho typography i:; pcrf~ct, lho paper rm<l p osswork bayoml er ticis:n, tho bindings most tn.stoful
and tlurablo; a,-tl, abovo n.ll, bocansb o( lho nc:trly six hundred original doscriptivo ilh11;traiiom:1
1 whioh not only bcn11Lify
tho vo:um(', but muKt, lnovit3bly :cad to a.bettor understanding of tho ""ord 1 :\ml
a closer intimacy wilh t.ho Jiving truth~ o( }Joly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo ts not. merely cmbelliisho<l;. it is truly au,l accurately Illustrated.
Olhrr Bible;;.tl.tcro aro eourn,iuiug 1>iclurcll: nouo other lu which the iudividunl
texts aro nctnally mumin:Llc.-<l,as though l>ytho touch of inspiration.
C:,m1,arh,on
I!!.lmJ}OSSiul&; for tho 110w Iliblo sta.ntla alone-thero
is no other of Its kind.
or this s111tt.lrbnow book moans no disparagomont of tho many oxcolllonco, 111-ai1;0
lont editions publit;hocl hcn::to£v1·e.
Uest "'Helps" by grcatctt Jiving Bible teachers.
'l'ho wouclcrfol now 1 'Helps, 11 edited by that world-famous Diblo toncl1t·r,
•A. F. Scha.nfficr, D. I>., compriso 01rnctly what tho Sunll:,y-school worker ::tml
Biblo student n,o~t want nutl need-no more. Tho bC-::\Ulifnl maps, iu color.-i,
,voro uowly cngra,·od for tliis c.clilion. Tho toxt is 15elf-prou,,uncing, llio cone-.,rd:inco is a. marvol of f.killfut conclons..'ltion, the nmrginril rofcronces aud v:,rlant
ro:u.liug:i4aro unnsm,Hy cornplt to. In 1\ worrl, tho now Jllumln:1.ted 'foachors' lliblo
is tho a.cmo o[ oxculloncc-all
that a. Tcncl1rm;' Bible ought to be, more tlin.n
others aro.
Advnnce ~opies of the superb first edltlon at wholesale prices-Jes.,
than
h.aH publishers' rates.
We ha."o contra.clod for a certah1 11tinntity from tho nt3gn!flce~t fi~t otlilion,
S11:e, wbC"n Clo.scd,
,}H'int.cdfrom fresh, clear plates. Wo i,Jmll cliist.ribut.omost o( these book!i a:; 1u·os?~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miums to both ultl aud now suhscrlbCrH; hut, in :.:onforrnit.y with our ton1ract, a.
port.ion of our stock will bo EiUltlP.upn.ratcly, for a. limited time, n.t tho whol,H1,alo
prico!Sgi\•ou below £or tho Iliblos a!ono. T., m:-.kosnro of thht rom:\rk:\blo bar~1-in, orders shoulll bo sont at c,nce.
Wu gu~r.mtco tl,ci-o Biblcli to bu pni..:i...oty as reprcsculcd, or your n1oncy back. You tako no riMk: nor dv ·wo-for tho
beauty of this new cdilion can not bo ~l\)(}1H\L•$ly
dcscribc<l in words. Duo apprccln.lion can eo1no only with scciug.
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S3.00

$3.75

The
Billie Alone,
S3.o0

~C:,

nud Uu~n Oy•lun,·es-n
most. durohlo
binding:
l"ubll~hors'
list.
pr!ct•, SS.00; our prh-t:. lncludlng
o~\O 1,'P.l\r'tl ,mb~rlpl\on,
In
nd,·nnce,
to t.hu Chri;;tlan
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$3.50

The
~:~·:e;~;,;;:~~'::..n"'!~~n;:~~:~•~g::~:;

~1

0~~~:

PulJll,sltcn' Hat. price, •o.oo,
our prJc~.
yen.r's 1mbscrlpl.lon. In od1·nn<:!!, 10 tho Chri•ll11n

~<lltlon:

tncluUl:,g

0110

$4.25

Billie Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca:,.h in foll must accompany all ordns.
nil>ks will ho delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Oflico in tho \juitpd :;ta.tei. or Caua.da. H Biblo is not procisoly :i!> roprcl'Jontcd and in cvory way
satisfactory, the purchn.Ro prico will bo cl:ccr!ully refunded. Theiso special offc~ :uo subject to will1drawal or increase in
rates at auy time, without notice. Address,
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had their holld:iy with the old mother, and
Mary,s Jlttle cavttal. sayed from the "pint
or ale," was the ~eed trom whlch, as the
:,ears rollod on. grew shop, factory, w~Tel1ou.se, country ,;.cat and carrtnge, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL

wrr·AND WISDOM.
Toe averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the hole ln tbe top of his l)O<ket.
Man ls a good deal like a fteb. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble ii it kept lllf moulb sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
•.,lt ts strange what a time we bave with
cook£. dear." aald Mr. lnnlecups. "Dawson
was teU!ng me to-day that they've bad
U1etrs ten years."
··'Yes. dear; and d.Jd be tell you who she
was?"' ~
•
".No. ,vbo?"
"His wl!e."-Excbange.
HYes, these het·e colleges are great institutions," rem11rked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their basebtll. nod football.
and rowin' ot boat.a and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain you'ng married man was in the

habit or troubling biR tather•'ln-law with
complaints
about his wife's bebavlor.~
"Really. thla la too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on hearing of some
ol his daui;'hter'& dell~quenclea. ''JI I hear
any more complaints I wlll dlalnberlt her.'"
Th~re were no Dlore complaints.

I

Aecum-You
do you?

422

Elm Street,

don't care much for society,

Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous acbool where every nobody ts
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbta Press.
Crah~No.

UJlgardson-lf you're tlred ot your team
ponlee, why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atorn-Tbe only trade I can make le with
He offers to give me two or
Tankersley.
three dcnen Belgian bares !or .them.-Chl·
cago 1.·ribune.

of Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thlnklna;
about?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering wbetlJer
to lny myself out for o. Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wlfo
or &n actress he's cot with b!m.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
Soultul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don't know. She wae alwnys so sweet that t couldn't realat her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the auga.r
bents I have read about.
Doleful-Well,
obe certainly got bouncy
cu.t of me.-Syr,.cu■e Huald..

A colored man complnlned that anOU\er
negro owed lllm $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
so.Id he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de Interest had et It nll up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
··why, be'a Just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times.''-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler 1n a Massacbusetls town
was clev~r at bis trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An Insistent customer Vt'bO,unmindful
ot past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from hie peaceful con.tmplatlon or sky and
field from bts doorway to pa.tcb a boot for
lier, tound bet footwear on the porch when
she retu,.ned from a walk thtit E'Vening. It
was wrapptd in a oewspaoer, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
10
Pester .....................

.2.
l 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthlul.
JO ll-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any.
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.

No. 548-Skate,

.r

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU.M.
,Yo hnvo addorl tho N11wTonchcrs' Eclttlon o( tho Dltuuinatccl Tioly Biblo to our list for premium purposes Uiis ftOl\ijOn
1
be<:tHl!.O
wo regard it a-i tho l>ost, handsomest, nmt Ono of tho most satisfa,ctory Teachers' llil,los in tho ,vorld.
Uost,, bt-c.mi;o it 01.111.>ociies :iH tho ossontia1 special features that gi\'o Yaluo to tho usual 'foachon' Dlblo, beside othorfl,
of o,•cn grO:\!or educational lm1>0rtnnc(", lh;~l no other Dible, contains.
•
Ilandsumci-t, becn.uso tho tl•1>ue,"T3.phy
i~ pcrf::et, tho p:tpcr nnd pOsswork boyond er ticism, tho bindingA most tastohll
aml <lnr:t\.llo; a -d, abovo nil, bOCl\usbtif lho nearly si:< Jnualrc.d original 1loscriptivo illu6trat ioui;, which uot only beautify
tho vo:umc, lmt mm:t ino,·iln.bly :ead to a. helter uuderSl:\tu1lng of tho "~ord, nucl
a closer Intimacy with tho lidng truths oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred 8cauttfd Pictures In _the text.
1·1i1sDiblo Is not morely cmbelli8ho<l; it is trn1y and accurately iHnstrnlcd.
Olh<'r Bible; Lhcro aro cont.'\luing pictures; nono other ln which tho ind1\'idual
Comparh,un
texts arc actually Hlumiuatc1l, as though by tl10 ttluch o( inspiration.
i~ lrnpossib16; for t.ho now nn,10 stands alone-t:hero
ls no other oI ill$ kimJ.
llonco, prai:-:o vf thls suporb new book means no tlisp:uagomcnt of 010 ma.us oxcot.
h,ut oditious publishocl horot.orvro.
Uest "Helps" by grcdett living Bible teachers.
Tho woncfodul uow ''Jfolps,''
edited by that worl<l-£amous Biblo tcncl1cr,
•A. t••.Schanfllcr, D. O., oomprh;o exactly what tho Sumby-S<:hool worker arul
Jliblo studcut most want and uccil-uu moro. Tho brontifnl m:'1ps, iu color~,
wore newly ougra.,•t"Hl
for 1hi~ edition.
Tho text iis ~clf-prououncing, t"lio concord•
:l.nco is~ n1a.rvol of i-.killful condous.:l.tion, tlto marginn,I roforenccs and ,,•iu·lant
rcadiogf{ a.ro uu11Hu:\.llycomplt to. Jun word, tho now lllnrnin:l.tc1..lTc.acliors' lliblo
is tho i:Lcmo•o{ oxcollonco-all lluit a. 'J'onchon' Iliblo ought to be, more tlinn
others are.
Adv.nnce treopics of the superb first edition at wholcsa1e prices-les.1
than
ha.If publisher .s• rates.
Wo havo conlr.\Clod for a. certain 111;,mtity from tho magn~flcc~t first otlltion,
SIJ:e,when CloJCd,
,printocl from fro~h, clc:1r plat.cs. Wt> t;h;lll distributo most or thcso hookl::lnK pt·o•
5~; lnche.s Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miumg lo both old and now subscrllJCriJ; but, in Jonformit.y with our coul.rat:11 a.
----------------~porlion of our 8Luck will bo solcl soparntoly, for a limiLc,I time, r1t tho whol.:s...1.lc
J>ricos gh·ou below for tho Bibles alono. T., ma'ko suro of this romarkablo bar::,rain, orders should 1,o Kent at once.
Wo gu,'rautou thoso Bil>lh to t,u pMCis..:ilya.s reproseutcd, or yom· money ba<:k. You tako 110 risk: nnr do wo-for t11o
beauty of this new edition can uot l,o 34.lotiuat..:ly clcscribc<l in words. Duo .l.JlJlrCeiatlon cau como only with i;eoing.
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$3.50
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1
~~~:~~ 8 1•0-\:::'~;. , cx~~~1!;11;· :~to~~:~
nnd lh1l•n Uy•lfltn·N~-n. most. durnhlo
!Jtnding:
Pul1ll11her.s' Jli;t.
price, ~8.00;
our prkc. 11wlu(l1111; 0:10 y('nr's 1>tths-crlptlon,In
nd,·ancc,
to lllu Ch1·it.tian Lckdt,r ...... ,
.....................................
.

OFFE~ No. 2.

The

s·~~~~1:yo;;;~~;~~1;';~1~':
11~:1~~r}t~~,~~n~f:;.c;~~•

ecl~•i-, hc11dlmnd11 nn<l sl'k hooknHirkor:
Puhllshcr:1 1 11,,,:t pl'lcc,
Si.00:
our prl<·u, Including
ono yenr'.11 11ubst:rlpt1on.111 udvuncc,
lO tho Cl1rl11tl11.n Leader ..................................................................
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SJ.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.50

$4.25

Bil>lc Alone,
$4.00

OFFERNo. 3. sic~~·~::;,;;r~~Ult:
~~~t~Aw~~~u~;:\ 1
:::·;~:::;
aub11t:rnt.lu.l 4:'dlllon:
1ncludl:1gono) )'l..':'.lr''il
kMl~r -·····•·"••"•••·•······

Publlshcr.11•

JIU. price,

our prlct•,
subu:rlptlon, Ju_Ad\~on<;,~,
to tho Chrillllan
······-•·•·•·••• .. ••••••••··••····-········••·····•·••·•·····•-··········

BiLJle Alone,
$3.00

The

89.00;

This offer applie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca..-;hin fnll must a.ccompany all ordns.
lliUlcs will bo dellvered
free to any r•. O. or Exprcsli Oflieo in tho Uuitpd ~jt.Mei;or Can:vfa. H 13iblo ii, uot procisely as reprcsontod and in every wny
satisfactory, tl1e purch;uso prico will bo cheerfully refundo<l. Thcso special oficr~ aro subject to wiU1drawal or inc:rc!l.SO
in
rates at any Lime, 1,•itbout notice. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
of tile.'' was the ~eed from wblch, as tbe
:Jea.rs rolled on, grew shop, fa.cto;_y, w8.fehouse, country Rcat A.nd carrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
1ibe averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al tbe hole ID the top of his pockeL
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fl.sh would never get in very serious
trouble it It kept Its' mouth abuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
·"ft is atrani;e what a tlme we bave with
cookE. dear." aa.td Mr. lno1scups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day tbat they've had
t.helrs ten ycare."
w~!':· dear; and did .he tell you who she

"No. Who?''
"H1s wlfe.''-Exchange.
"Yes, tbeso here colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their basehl'H, and football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
1ell you a col!ege course nowadays la as
good's a Ub'ral eddication:·-Puneh.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
Crahoo-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous scbool where every nobody 1&
taua:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbiladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired or your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ia wltb
Tankersley.
He offers to glve me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Cblcago Tribune.
Flrllt Walter-What
are you tbloklnB:
a.bout?
Secoud Walt.er-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a tip from tbo.t man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bls wire
or an actress ho's ,ot with hlm.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
S<,ulful-But
how did she ma.ungo to
work you?
Dolerul--Ob, I don't know. She was alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
beats 1 have read abouL
Dole!ul-Well,
oho certainly got bount,y
cut of me.-Syraeuae Hera.Id.

A colored man complo.ined that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain youhg married ma.n was in the
Jy ho went to a tnwyer.
habit or troubl!ng hi• father-In-law with
"What
reason does he g1ve tor refusing
complaiute
about hts wife's behavior ..,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why,
boss,'*
said the. colored man, "he
old e;enUemao one day, on bearing of some
Mid he done owed me dat money for so
or his daughter'& deltu.quenc1es. "If I bear
long
dat
de
lnt,,rest
had et It all up, and
any more complalnts I will dlainherit her."
be didn't owe me n cent."
There were no more complaints.

I

··wby do you glrls call Bertli;, . 'Tbe
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just llke a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least rorty times."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler In a Ma.esacbusette town
was rlevPr at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. nnd was lrr1t4ted beyond
measure lf :iny one tried to hurry him over
it. An lnslsteot customer who, unmindful
ot past raYors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coDjemplatlon of sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a. boot tor
her, found bet footwear on the porch when
sbe returned !row a walk that e\·enlng. It
was wrapJ>t!.d 1n a newspaper, and ln the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
lU&S Al!D to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peawr .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.2~

1 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 549-ENJGMA.
8-Repose.
G-Faltbful.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-\VORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Sknte,

Kate, Ate.
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LEAPER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,Yo Juwo tu:ldoclt.ho Xcw Tot\Chors' Edith1n of tho Illuminn.tml Holy Diblo lo onr liat lor premium purposes this 80tUlon1
bocn.uso we regard it a<i:tho l>ost, handsomest, amt Ono of tho moiJt sali$!actory Toaohers 1 Di Lies ill tho \\•orld.
no~t.1 bOO:lUSO it embodies all th~ o:»cat.inl ap0eial features U1at givo valuo to tho usual 'l'oacbors 1 Blblo 1 bosido olhorK,
of oven grca.tor cdurat1ono1 lmportnncc, thr,t no otl1e.r Hiblo contains.
'
Dand1:K>mc:-t,bocnuso tho ty(lOh"T:l.phy
i:i pcr!Jct., tho )):,,pernud p csswork boyoml er ticism, tho binding:;. most tnstoful
and dura.blo; a ,d, a.bO\'I.)nll\ boo:.\usOoi tho nearly six 11umlroll origiu:\l descrlptlvo Hlnstrn1 ioms, which not only bcicrnLify
tho vo:unH\ 1,ut mm~t h1ovita.bly !ead to a. bolter undcrf:i:tantllng of tho \\ford, :n1<l
a closer intimacy with tho liviog trut.bs o( Holy Writ.
Ncnrly Six Hundred Bcautfkl Pictures In the text.
'J'bis Diblo is not merely cmbelllfthOd i. it is truly athl accurately illustrated.
Olhrr Iliblc;; lhcro aro containing plctnros; nono other tu which llio in<livldu:\I
texts arc ncht:1.lly rnnmiuate<l, n.s though by tho touch of inspiration.
Compm·h,<m
i~ lmpossilllf,; for t.ho now Biblo st.ands nlone-tltoro
19 no other of its kln<l.
llonco, praiso of lhis supurb now book monnli no dispamgomcnt of tho mau.>' oxcollout odiliou.s 1,ul>Ii~boclhorotokro.
Ucst "f1elps" by grc.ltett living Bible teachers.
'fho womlc.rful now "Helps,"
cdltod by that world-famous Biblo toacl1t:r,
•.\. 1••.Sch:mmcr, D. l)., oomprh,o oxactly what tho Sunday-school worker aml
Bible student moi-t want :u1d nced-uu more. Tho beautiful m:'.lps, iu color;. 1
woro now1y eugr.wod for this edition.
Tho toxt iii isclf-prooouucing 1 t.110concord•
:mco is a marvel of t.killful corulout.a.t,ion, tho margitml roforonces aud \':\rinnt
ro:uliogs aro t11rnstmJlycompl11o. Jn ri.word, tho now lllnmin:\tc<l Toaclaors' HilJlo
i.s tho n.cmo o( oxcullonco-n.11 lha.L a 'foachort1' Diblo ought to be, moro than
0U1ors are.
Adv3nce ..:opies of the e;uperb flrst edition at wholesale prices-less
than
haJ[ publisher.s' rates.
.
\\·o ha,·o contmctod for a cortaiu lJl;f\nLity from 010 magn:ficc;1t first cdilion,
Size, when Cloacd,
,J)rlntod from frosh, cle.ar plates. Wo slu\ll distribute most 0[ t hoso bookli 1\.8 pro•
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 tnchu Long.
miums to Uoth oM aud now 1mbscribCrli; hut, in .:oufonnll·y with our cont.r:u;l1 a
~i----------------.'!
purlion of our stuck will bo t.old aoparatoly, for a limiLot.1time, at tho whol,nmlo
J>ricosgivon below for tho Ral.Jlos:-~touo. -r.,lli!\ko snro of this romarka.blo bar~•in, orders should bo aunt al (.nee.
Wo gu~rauteo tl1m1,oHiLih t;:, l,u pr•ici~.:,!yas reproseulcd, or your money back. You tako no risk: nor do w~for U1o
beauty o( this now edition cnn not bo ac.l°'1uat..:lydc.scribcU in worcls. Duo a1,proei;ltlon can come only with scoius.
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$4.25

$4.00

This ofrer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In full must ;wcompany all ordns.
Bibles will Lo delivered
free to a.oy f'. O. or E:qwe&; Ofiico in tho Ur1itotl tit:.i.tesor Can~lu. H Biblo ii; not procisoly as re11resontod aud in every wny
satisfactory, the pu.rclrn.lS0price will bo cl:cerfully rcfundod. These special ofTors arc subject to wiLhdra.wal or iuc::rcasc in
rates ;it any time, ·without notice. AddrcsH,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "pint
or ale.'' was the ~eed from which. as the
!Jears rolled on. grew shop, facto;.y, war"ehouse, country fiicat A.nd carriage,
with
health. happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
WIT ·A.ND WISDOM.

T-be averaie ma.n loses a lot of money out
aL the hole In the top of his pockeL
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get In very serious
trouble if lt kept 1ts' mouth ahuL-Yonkera

Statesman.

··•u is strange what a Ume we have with
cook£. dear." aatd Mr. lnntecups. "Dawson
w... telllDC me to-day that they've had
t.betrs ten years."

''Yes. dear; a.nd did be tell you wbo ahe
was?''
•
"No. Wbo?"
"Hls wlfe."-Exchange.
"Yes. tbase here colleges are great institutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"'What with their basentll, nnd football.
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
mil you a col!ege courae n?wadays ls as
good's a Ub'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was In the
habit or troubling hie father-in-law
witb
complaluts
aLout h\s wife's behavior.,,
"Really. this I.a too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing of some
O"! his daughter's
delt11quencles. .,If I bear
any more complaints I wUl dlalnherit her."
There were no more complaints.

I

4:22

Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Aacurn-You don't care much for society.
do you?
~
Crahbe-No.
Society ls. nothing but a
rhJlculous school where every nobody 18
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pbl!adclpbla l)ress.
UJ'lgerdson-U you're tired of your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls v.•lth
Tankers.ley. He otte.rs to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chlcago Tribune.
Fll"$t Walter-What
are you thlnktnc
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out for a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wife
or an ru:tress he's cot with hlm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did ahe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, r don·t know. She waa al•
wnys eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
Jnust be one of the augar
beata I have read abouL
Doleful-Well,
obe certainly got bount.y
cut or me.-Syracuae Herald.
A colored man complained tbat another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does be- give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," sald the colored man, "he
Rnld he done owed me dat money tor so
long dal de Interest had et It all UP, and
b& didn't owe me n cent.''

··why do you glrls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a just Uke a poem! He'a been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massacbusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as tbe yeara
wtnt by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
stc.ady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An Insistent customer who. unmindful
ot past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bls peaceful conjemplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lJer, round bet footwear on the porch when
she returned from. a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and to the
boot she dlsct>vered a piece ot paper on
which w:1s scra,11,•ledthis remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.2~

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 649-ENJGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Fnllb.ful.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole n. wonderful m.lrncle.

No. (;50-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. SIS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo havo added lho :N'ewTeachers• Edition of tho IHuminalccl Iloly Biblo to our list for 1>roruh11npurposes this aoason,
bcroniso wo 1ogard It.:,~ tho Oost, handsomest,
amr Ouoof tho most satisfactory Teachers' Bibles in tho ,~•oriel.
13(,st, booau:;c it oml.k--.diesa!I th3 osicaLial special features U1at givo valuo to tho uslm.l 'l'cachors' Dlblo, besldo others,
of o,•oo grcator cdul-atlonal lm1>0rbnct', that no other Biblo contains.
•
Dand1SOme:.t, bocnuiso tho t.nM,,6~-aphyis 1>crf.'.:ct,tho p!lpo.rl\ucl p-01;swork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tastofnl
and dnr.\blo; a .J, a.bo,•o nil, b(.-cansbof tho nc:\rly six lnnalrcd original lloscript.lvo illu$trntiom;, which not only beautify
tho vo:i.11nc-, bnt lllll8t, hlO\'ilably :cad to:\. bettorunclersHultling of tho ,vor~l, l\nd
:i.closor intim~l-CYwith t,ho living truths oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Iliblo is not morcly cmbelllshod ;. it is truly anJ nccura.tcly iUustmtcd.
Olht"r Dib!~ thcro nro cont.'\lniug pictures; noDo other in which tho indivltlno.l
toxt.8 aron.ct-nally !llumiu:itcd, ns though by tho tCluch of inspiration.
Cornpari,,on
I$ lmpossibl&; for lho nuw Bil,lo stands alone-thcro
is no other of its kintl.
now !look monna no disJ):nagomont of tho many oxcol1lonco, prniso of this s11J>1.)rb
lunt odilions JmlJlishod horoloC.:..ro.
Uest uHefps" by grcatett living Bible teachers.
Tho woudN£ul now "ftelps, 11 edited by that world-famous Bil.,lo teacher,
•A. l". Schaufllcr, )). IJ., COtnpriliO oxndly what tho Sumlay•scbool worker aud
JJiblo stiHlc.nt moi.t want nn<l uecd-uo
more. Tho bcan1 ifnl maps, iu color"',
for this edition.
'l'ho text is selr•pro11ouucing 1 tl10 co11cord•
woro nowly Ol.lf,r-r.wod
:inco is n. marvol of i-killrut conclcns:\tion, tho margim\l roforonccs ood vnrltrnt
t·Oa1,lini;!\ n.ro uu1111tmJly
r,0mplt te. In 1\ word, tho JJOW Jllurnin:\lctl Toa<:bora' Dible
is tho Q.cmOo{ oxcollonco-all
lha.t a 'l'onchors' Bible ought to be, moro tlu\n

I

Advnnce ..:.opies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-Jes& than
h.o.lfpub1isher.s' rates.
Wo h::wo contrnclod ror a. certain t1Uantily from tho magn~flcc~t fint c<lltion,
s1-ie.wbcn Closed,
1JWinLcclfrom £ro~h, clc:\.r phl-tcs. W~ sli:~11distributo most of thcso bookt1 at-.pro•
~; Inches Wide by JSlnche.1 Long.
miums to both old nud now 1mbscriUcris; hut, in ~ouformit.y wiih our coulrac1, :\,
portion of our stock wilt bo 6Vhl aupar:\toly, for a limited lime, n.t tho whoh:aalo
prices gi\'OU below for tho Bibles a10110. 'f., 111:\kosuro of thiM romarkablo b:\rgain, orders should 1,o aent at once.
Wo gu~r.mteu tJ1cgo Bil,let. i,, bo pni~ii-;cly as reprc:;scut€=tl,or you.- money back. You take 110 risk: IHH· do wo--for tho
beauty o! tbis new edition can not bo a-.h~]tl:\t,,,lydcscrib<,-<lin words. Duo a)}ln·cci:\.tlon cau como only with seeing.
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allh.11Lanth,t t•UIUon:
Publlshcra'
IISL JJrlce, so.oo; our price,
1ncluutag ono ycnr-'11 a:ubac.riptlon,
l.n nc.h:nm:e, to tho Chri~ll11"

Mader-•························

The
Biule Alone,

$4.25

The
Billle Alone,
$4.00

This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h in full muiit a.coompany all or<h•rs. lHLlcs will bo dellvered
free to auy P. O. or E.xprcss Oflico in tho Hnitpd ~Jtatci; or C:,n:\tla. H Dil,lo iti not precisely as represented and in cvory way
satisfactory, the pu.n:.:ba,;opri1.:owill ho chcerfnlly rcfuodc<l. Theso 15peci~l oilers :u-o subject to withdrawal or increase in
ratca ;,\t any time, without notice. Ad<lro&a,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "pint
of ale," was the !eed from which, as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, factory, warehouse, country Real A.nd carrJnge, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex ..

wn·,um WIS·DOM.
T-he avera.ie man losee a lot of money out
al the bole ID the top o! bis pocket.
Man ts a ,:;:ooddeal like a fish. You know
the fieb would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept lts" mouth shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
... lt is strange wbat a time we have with
cooks. dear." 83.id Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten yea.re."
•'Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
waa?"'
•
"No. ,vho?"
''Hls wl!e,"-Elccbange.

"Yee. these here colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their baselitll, and rootbail.
and rowin' of boa.ta and their studies* I
tell you a college course nowadays ia as
good'• a llb'ral eddicaUon.''-Punch.
A certain you'ng marrJed man was in the
habit or troubltng hi• falber•ln-law with
complaiuts
about bls wife's behavior.,
·'Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on hearing or some
of bis daughter's delillquenc1es. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dtslnberlt her."
There were no more comvla.tnts.

1
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
Uo you?
/
Crabbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous scbool where every nobody ls
taui:ht to try to be soinebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-1! you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, why don·t you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankeraley. He otrera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.--Cblcago 1.·ribune.
First Watt.er-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to Jny myself out tor a uv trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an nctress he's &ot with hlm.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
S<iullul-But
bow did she manogo to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, J don't know. She was al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read about.
Doletul-Well,
obo certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae Herald..
A colored man complnlned that nnother
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a lo.wyer.
"What reason does be give for refusing
to pay you? 0 asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
sald he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest had et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been •
r:ejc.cled at least torly times."-Cblcago
Dally News.
AD old cobbler ln a Massacbusette town
wae clevPr at bJs trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
st(.ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An insistent customer who, unmindful
ot past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
rrom his peaceful con.l,emplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, round bor footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that e,·ealng. It
was wrapJ)~d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrnwled this remarkable bill: '
Ml•• Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pat<:h ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falth!ul.
JO II-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-\VORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 518-Skale,

Kate, Ale,
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LEAl)ER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU-M.
Wo hnvo addo<l tho N'~w Tot\cltcrs' Edition of tho Dhtminated Jloly Diblo to our list iol' J>remlum purposes this sonson,
bcc:-.u~owo rot,"':ltdlta"' tho l>ost, handsomest, n1u.ro·noof tho most satisfactory 1'onchoT8' Bibles in tho ,\•orld.
llosl, b<.-c:uuroit oml>odios an th3 enc:ilial ttpocial features that givo valuo to tho usual Tc..'\chor&' Biblo 1 beside others,
of even gre:\ttlr c<lucatlonnl lmport."mcc, that no other Bil,lo contains.
•
Daud1S1,.nne.-=t,
bccnuso tho t)•tlOh'1"3.IlhY
is pcrf::ct, tho Jl:l!)brn.tnl p esswork boyond er ticism, t110blndingR most tasteful
and tlnr.tblo; a --d, a.bovo n.11,bt-cnus?) o( tho n~arly six lntmh'etl origiual descriptive il111stn\lh.>ug
not only beautify
1 whloh
tho \'o:umc, 1,nt muNt hul\'iln.bly !oacl to a. bettor unde1·1,1amllng of tho ,vordJ nucl
:-.closor intimacy wilh tho li\·lng tmtb8 or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures ln the text.
This lliUlo Is not morcly embellished;· it is truly and accurately illustrated.
Olher Dible.; there aro containing plctu.rcs; nono 01her in which tho indh·ltht:\1
,oxts are nctna1ly !llumlnatcd, as though by tho t,Cmchof inspiration.
Compnrh,on
• is impossil.116; for tho now Jlil.ilo stands nlone-thcro
is uo other of its k 1ml.
llonco, pra.i8o of thi·s 1rnrxirb now book monus no tli!:!.parngomontof tho mau.)' oxcol1,..,ntodilious pu\.tlishad horotofure.
Best uHelps" by grcatctt living Bible teachers.
edited by that world-famous Biblo toacher,
•rho wo1Hlcr[nl no,,· ''Hclp13
•.\. P. Scbaufilcr, D. D., con'lpriso ox:,clly what lho Smuby-scbool worker a.ml
Diblo student most want anti uecd-uo
rnoro. Tho be::rnlifnl maps, io color.;i:,
woro newly ougr:.\,·od for this edition.
Tho text is sc.lf-pronouncing, tho concord•
nnco is a. marvol of i-killful COJl(loni;a.tion,tho m:argin:~1 roforoncc~ and :v:,ri:rnt
roa~ling~ a.ro u11111-1u:\lly
comph lo. ln :\ wo1·d, tho now Jllumlnatcd Toacbcrs' BilJlo
is tho acmo of oxcollonec-all Uu.\t a. '.l'cnchors' .Biblo ougl1t lo be, moro lh~n
ot.l1crs ara.
Advance 4Copics of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publisher&' rates.
Wo h:wu conlrnctod for a. certain 111.lnntit.yfrom tho magn:ficc~t fiNt edition,
Size. when Clo.ted.
,prtnt.od from frc:,1h, cle:u plnt.cs. Wo ~hall t.lislributo most of t.hoso bookij a.s pros¾ lnche.s Wide by 8 lnchc.s Long.
tniums lo both oifl and new 8uhscrll>cns; lmt, iu ~ouformity with 01tr coutr:u;I, a.
----------------~1w1·lionof our stock will bo 8olfl s,,r,aratoly, for:-. limilc.d time, a.t tho whol,:i-mlo
prices gh·ou below for tho lliblos alouo. T., 111:\kosuro of this romark:,blo l>:\.1·:r,,i11
1 orders shonld ho sont at once.
Wu gn:'.r:\utco thci;o BiU:~.i;;
t,, 1,,opm.di.Cly as reprcseulctl, or your money ku::k. You tako no ri:-k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this ubw odilion can not 1,o a.tl,:k1110.tdy
dci,c.ribc<l in words. Duo a.1,p1·och\Uouc..'\ucomo only with isccicg.
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1
1
::Lo~ 1~:
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The
Bible Alone,
$3.50

$3.i5
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•t:btd ..:mt1nl <'tlltton:
Publlshcu•
tncludlag
on•J ye,.'l.r'a tmbscrlptlon,

The
Ilil>le Alone,
$3.00

Bible

llllil. price, 80.00;
our prtce,
In ft<h:nuee, to the Ch'ri1,tlan

l.A!acl~r
-······ ..········-··· ......................................................
•········•··•-··········· $4.25

The
Alone,

S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full mnsl n.ccumpany all ordns.
llil.ilcs will ho deJlvered
free to auy P. O. or Express Ofiico in tho lJnit~d fjta.teisor C:ma.da. H lliblo is not proc:::isolyas repr<'sontod aud in ovory way
satisfactory, the purchaao prico will bo cheerfully refundo<l. 'l'heso special offcrg arc subject to withdrawal or lncrea.so In
rates at any time, witbout notice. Addrc88,
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bad their bolldny with the old mother, and
Mary's lltlle capital, saved !rom the "pint
o! ale/' was the ~eed trom which, as the
years rolled on. grew shop, facto;.,,, wafet1ouse, country Reat and carrlnge,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
wn·AND WISDOM.
Tibe averaie ma.n loses a lot ot money out
al the hole In the top of his pocket.

Man ls a good deal Uk.ea fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
lrouble it it kepL its- mouth shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

··•u is strange what a Ume we have with
cooks. dear.'' aaid Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
•'Yes. dear; and did bo tell you who she
was?"'
•
"~o. ,vbo?''
"His wl!e."-El:chani;e.
"Yes. the.so here co11egt!Ba.re great 1nstituttons." remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their hasehfll, and !oothall.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
1ell you a college course nowadays i& as
good's a Hb'ral eddtcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was in the
habit or troubling hi• rather-In-law with
complalute
about bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this la too bad," cried tbe lraaclble
old c;entleman one day, on bearing of some
o'f his daughter'& delhaquencles. "If I bear
auy more complalnt.s I will dtainberit her!'
Thf:re were no more compla.lnts.

I
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Aecum-You don·t care much tor society,
tlo you?
~
Crabbe-No.
Soctety is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
t.iui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbiiadclpbta Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're Ured ot your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off' tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is wlth
Tankeraley.
He otters to ctve me two or
three dozen Belglan bares tor .them.-Chlc.1go 1•ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnkini:
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to 'lay myself out for a Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctress he's i:ot with hlm.-Pblladel•
pbla. Press.
Suutrul-But
bow did ahe manage to
v.•ork you?
Dole!ul--Ob, I don't know. She WU alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read about.
Doletul-Well,
1he certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracu•e Herald.
A colored mnn complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Flnally be went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he· give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owro me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et it all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

"Why do you i;lrls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"'
'"Why, be'a just like a poem!
He's been·
<ejected at least !orty tlmes."---Chicago
Dally News.
An old cobblP.r In a Massachusetts town
was clevf'r at bls trade, but as the yea.rs
wtnt by be shqwed n. growln& distaste for
steady work, and was trrtta.ted beyond
measure tt nn:, one tried to hurry htm over
It. An Insistent customer v.'ho, unmlndful
ot pa.st favors. bac.1drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coo.kmplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found ber footwear on the porch when.
she returned !rom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was WTapJ)t:d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .10
.25

No. 5'19-ENIGMA.

1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falth!ul.
7 9 JO ll-Money.
The whole a wonderlul

ml.racle.

No. 050-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. NearcsL-Ei:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

.,.

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo luwo a.ddorl tJ,o N'~w Tonchors' Edition C'lf tho Dluminalccl Doty Bible lo our list fo1· premium purposes U1is sonson,
bec::mso wo regard it:,<t tho l>osl, handsomest, amt Ono of tho moat satisfactory 'l'oachors' Bil>lcs in tho ,\•orld.
Bcist, b<.-c:\uS-O
it oml.>odios au tha osicaii;il special !eaturC8 tl1at givo valuo to tho u&u:Ll''fo..'\ehora1 Bible, bosido olhors,
or c,·co grcator cdncat1ont'll lmportnnc<\ that no other lliblo contains.
'
Ilandsvme"1t, boc."\USOtho ty\)t}t,T.1-phyis pcrf;ct 1 tho papo.r nuli p ·c$.'iwork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
an<l durnblo; a --d,abo,•o nit, bQ-caus~.._1( tho nearly six huudre<l Ol'iginal lloscriptivo illustrntiom:1 1 which not only beautify
tho vo:unH', but muRt. hui,•iln.bly ;oacl to a. better uuclet·s.lan1ltng of tho ,vord, ancl
"-Closer intimacywH.htholi\'ing
trutbs;oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bc~utlfu1 Pictures In the tert.
This lliblo Is not merely cmbelli8hocl ;. it is truly and l\ccuratcly i11ustmtcd.
Olh('r Bible-,;thcro aro containing: 1>icturcs; nono other in which tho iudi\'ichml
tcxt.s aronctually !!lu01in!\tctl, as though by tho fouc.h of inspiration.
Cornp:wii,.on
ls h11J>0ssil>lujfor tho nuw Biblo 8tt1ndP.:'llone-thcro l& no other o( Hi; klntl.
llonco, 1,rniso of th IS 1m1mrbnow hook moans no clisp:uagomcnt oCtho many oxcolhmt editions 1n1Uliijhodhcrolokro.
Best 11 Hclps" by greate!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcriul now • 1 Helps," edited by that wortd-fo.mou& BiUlo toachl•r,
•A. l>'. Sclmutllcr, D. D., compri8o ox:u!lly what tho Suuday-sohool worker :iud
Jliblo student most want aud 11cccl-uu more. 'rho beautiful maps, iu cvlor"',
,voro newly Ollb"i.\\'Ccl
for this edition.
~rho text iij i:.clf-1wonotrncing, tho concord•
:i.nco is:&. marvel of t-killful conclommtion, tho marginal roforonccs and variant
rca<lius·~ aro unnsm\Jly eomph to. ln :, ,,·orc11 tho now Jllumin:-.tcd ToacL.ors' Hiblo
is tho acme o! ox:cullonco-all lhnt a. 'J'oncheri.' lliblo ought lo be, moro lhn.u
others aro.
Advance --copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-les~
than
half publisher.s' rates.
Wo havo contr:i.c1od for a. certain ,1Ua11tity from tho magn;fic~"ut fll'8t o<lition,
s1:ze.wtu~nClo&Od,
,pl'intod from frosh, ele:1.r plat.cs. Wu tihn.11distribut.o mo~t of theso l>ookJoJ
,,.r.pro•
s?; lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Long.
,niumi; lo both ol(l aud now 1mbscribcr!f; but, in :;onfornilt.1 with our conlr.i.CI',:\
portiQn of our stock wilt bo Jiold 1:1cpa.mloly,for:.\. limilcll time, at t.ho whol~~\IO
pricos gi,•on beiow for tho niblcs a!ono. 'f., ma.ko t;uro of this romarkablo Uarg:-~ln,orders lihoul<l ho sent at ouce.
Wo g11~r:mtco tltoso UiLlcs to bCt1m·icisely ns -reprcsoutcd, or your n1oncy back. You take no Ti.!ik: nor do wo-for t110
beauty o( this now odition can not ho atlu<1uat.-:lydc.scribc<l in words. Duo aJlproci:~lion cau come only with secicg.
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Bi.ule Alone,
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$3.75

Bible Alone,
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The
Bible Alone,
S4.00
$4.25

Ca.gh in Culi must accvmpauy a.II ordntS. Uibks will ho dellvered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
free Lo o.oy P. O. or l~xpress Offico in tho Unittd ~jtates or Can:l.ll:1.. ll Biblo it> not procisoly a.s roJlrUsonted and in every wny
satisfactory, the purcha.so 11rice will bo cl:ocrfully refunded. Thcl:!o i,pecia.l off ors aro subject to wltlalra.wal or iucrcaso in
rates :\t a.ny timo, without notico. .Addrci,.1:1
1
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had their holiday with the old molber, and
Mary's little capital. saved [rom the "pint
or ale," was the ~eed from which, a.a the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, w~e•
l1ouse, country Rcat Rnd carriage,
with
health, bappioess, peace and honor.-EL

WIT-~» WISDOM.
Tohe averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole ill the top of bl• pockeL
Man ls a ;;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very eer1oua
trouble if lt kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Slates.man.

·••1-tis strange what a time wo bave with
cooks, dear." aa.ld Mr. lnnlacups. "Dawson
wBJJ telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten ycara."
,,ryes, dear; and dld be tell you who she
was?''
•
'"No. Who?"
'"His wlfe.'"-EJ:chaui;e.
"Yee. these here cotleg~e are great tnstttotlons." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"'What with their base~I.
and rootball.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, l
1ell you a college course nowadays la as
good's a llb"ral eddlcatlon.''-Puuch.
A certain you'ng married man was in the
habit of troubling bl• fatber•lu•law with
eomplaiute
about hts wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ejtnUemao one dny. on hearlng of some
of bis daughter•, deliuquencles.
"If I bea~
any more complalnta t will dialnberJt her:
Th~re were no more complaints.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
rldlcutoua school where every nobody Is
t.aui:ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgerdson-lt
you're tired ot your team
Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them of! !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares for ,thom.-Chlcago 1'rlbune.

of

Flnit Walter-What
are you thloklng
._bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an actress he's got with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
S<.,ulful-But bow d.Jd she manage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful--Ob, I don"t know. She wao al•
wnys eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
.
bents I have read a.bout.
Doletul-Well.
•h• certainly got bouoty
ou.t ot me.-Syracua:e Huald..
A colored mnn compla.lned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. FlnalJy he went to a lawyer.
"~at
reason does he give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
••mty, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'7"
''Why, bc'a just Uke a poem! He'a been·
r.ejc.cted at least !orly times."'-Cbtcago
Dally Newa.
Ao old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clever at his trade, but as the yea.rs
went by be ahqwed a growing distaste !or
steady work. and was lrrlt.a.ted beyond
measure 1f nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An tnalsteot customer v.:bo, unmlndtul
of past favors. bad drawn tbe cobbler away
from his panceful con.l,emplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found bet footwear on the porch when
sbe returned from a walk that e,·eoing. It
w11s wrattJH:~a tn a newspaper, and lo the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which w3.8 scrawled this remarkable blli:
~Uss Acu to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patell ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

No. 549-ENlGMA.
J 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Fnltbful.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
Tbe whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 54.S-Skate, Kate, Ale.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo htwo l\ddod tho New Tonchors' Edition o( tho Illuminated Holy Biblo to our list for ]>remlum purposes thiis soat1on,
bccauso wo rogaTd it""' tho bost, handsomest, n1Ht Ouo of tho most satisfactory Toachers 1 Dil>les In t.ho ,\•orld.
~t.
bc.-cat1:-;o
it embodies nll th.l 0a!cntial spocial Ceatures tJ1:\t gi\'o Yalue to tho usual 'fcMhors' Blblo, beside othorA,
of c,·on grcat·or cdnrot1ona1 lm1>0rt:mcC!, Lhat no other Diblo contains.

•

Dandso1nc-~t, b«:nu!!-Otho typoh,T.lt})hyis pcrfact, tho p:lpcr nu<l 11Csswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
a.n<ldurable; a ,<l, abovo ntt, bc.-cansbo( L110 nearly six 11tualrcd original tloscriplivo i1lustrat ioms, which not only beautify
tho vo:umc-, but unu;t. tiio,·itn.bly !ead to a. helter understanding of tho \Vord, nnd
a closor intimacy with tho li\'ing truths oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Ccoutlfol Pictures In the text.
'l"hls Diblo is not merely cmUellhihod;
it is tru1y and accurately illustrated.
OlhE'r Bible,; thcro aro containing pictures; nono other iu which tho in<lhldunl
texts arc actually !lluminate,1, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
Cvmpnria,,0n
is lm1>0ssible; for tho nuw Uiblo ~tancls alone-thoro
Is no other of its )dud.
llonco, praiso of lhls super\., nc.w book morrn~ no disparagomc11t of tho m~m.r oxcollvnt editions 1niblishod horotofvre.
Best 11 t1etps" by grc.itett living Bible teachers.
Tho woutfodul now "Helps," edited by that world-famous Biblo toncl1i:r,
•A. P. Sclmn!llc:.r, D. D., eompriso exactly what tho Sunday-school worker a11tl
Blblo stu,lent most want :uul uccd-u"
more. Tho brout ifnl maps, iu color",
woro uowly cmgra."od for thh:oedition. Tho text is i:-clf•pronouncing, tl10 concordanco is "' marvul of t-killful condcn~a.t.ion, tho mrwgin:il roforonces and ,variant
roatlingJ;ia.ro unt18Ul\.llycomplt t.e. Ju:\ word, tho now lll1tmin:\tc1l Teacliors' Jliblo
is tho twmo o( oxcullonco-i\ll tl1a.L a Tonchor1:1'Hiblo ought to be, moro thn.n
oll1crs arc.
Advance ~opics of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.1
than
half publisher.s' rates.
.
,ro ha,•o contr.wtod for i\ cortai11 11,;imtity from tho magn~ficc~t first. odll ion,
Size, when Clo.scd.
,pl'inlcd from frosh, clear plates. Wo shi,tl distributo most o( theso book!i n!i pros?~ lnche.5Wide by8 lnchcs Long.
mium.s to bolh old :mrl now suhscril>crs; hut, in ..!onformlty wilh our conlnu:;1, a
portion of our stock will bo ,mhl 8upamtoly, for a Jimilod time, at tho whol.:8,l,IO
prices gi\'OU beh>w for tho nil,los a!ouo. T,> 11,a!.:osnro of thiK rom::u·ka.blobari,,--ain,orders should ho suut at once.
Wo guarantco tlic11-oBiLltli to lm prn"i:i:.~ly as represented, or your money \Jack. You take uo risk; nor do wo-for tho
boauty or this now edition c:an not Uo a..lut1uat-,ly dcscribc:J iu words. Duo apprcciallon can como ouly wltl1 seoiug.
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full musl a.ccompaoy all ordns.
llilJl<:s will bo delivered
free to a.ny r•. O. or Expl'esi; Oflico in tho Unitpd ~jt.,'\lei; or Can:vhi. H Biblo is not precisely a~ ropr<'tmntod :md in every wny
satisfactory, the purcha,;o price wiH ho cheer.fully refundotl. Thcso special offou nro subject to withdrawal or inc..:roasoin
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
or ale." was the !eed from which, as the
:1ears rolled on, grew shop, facto;.,-, w&r'el1ous.e. country ~eat Rnd carrlo.ge, with
llealth, happiness, peace and honor.-EL

wn ·AND WISDOM.
T-he averaie man loses a lot ot money out
at the hole In the top of his pockeL
Man ts a good deal like a tleb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept lts" mouth abuL-Yonkers
Statesman.
•.,t-t is Btrange what a time we bave with
cook!:. dear." aaJd Mr. lnntaeups. "Dawson
was telllns me to-day tbat they••• had
tbel rs ten ycan."
··'Yes. dearj and did he tell you wbo sh.e
was?"'

•

"No. Who?"
"His wlte.''-Ei:cbange.

"Yes. these here colleg~a are great institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their baseldll. nod football.
and rowln' ot boats and their studies, I
1e.ll you a col!ege course nowadays ls as
good•s a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain youhg married man was to the
habit or troubling hi• father-in-law
with
complaints
at,out bts wife's behavior.,,
"Really. this le too bad," cried the Irascible
old i;:entlemao one day, on bearing of some
or his daught.er's deltuquencles. "Jf I bear
any more complaints I will dialnberit her:·
ThE:re were no more complalllts.
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society.
do you?
.,..
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous ecbool where every nobody Is
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladelpbla Press.
Urigerdson-U you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-Tlle only trade I can make is with
Tankeraley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian. bares tor ,them.-Cbi·
cago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wooderlog whetller
to )ay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctre,s he'a ,ot with hlm.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
Sc,ulrul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dolerul-Oh, I don't know. She waa alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulrul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
bents I have read abouL
Doleful-Well,
abe certainly got bounty
cut or me.-Syracuae Herald.

A co1ored mnn complained that another
negro owed him $2 nod refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he glve !or refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," sald the colored man, "ho
sa.td he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It oil up, and
be dldn't owe me n cent.''

"'Why do you girls

cull

Berti~ . 'Tho

Poem'?"

"Why, hc'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Cbicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clevpr at bis trade, but a.a the years
went by be ahqwed a growing distaste tor
stc.ady work, and was lrrttAted beyond
measure 1! nny one tried to hurry hlm over
lL An Insistent customer v.•bo. unmindful
or past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coni,emplatlon ot ek:y and
field Crom bls doorway to patch a boot tor
her. round hol' footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that e\·enlng. It
was wrap1,~d in a newspaper, and tn the
boot she dlsc()vered a piece ot paper on
which w:1s scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch .............•..
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthful.
JO 11-Money.
whole o. wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precioua
stone. 4. Nearest..-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
\Yo hnvo addod tho )(tw Toncltora' Edition of tho Dluruin:ited Holy lliblo to our list !or premium purposes this season,
bccou1,;owo regard it a-1 tho l>ost, handsomest, ntuI o·no of tho moat i:sn.Usfact.ory'J'cachors' nibles In t.ho ,vorld.
Uos1, IJ<.-causoit oml>tl<ITosall tho os3cnlial SJ)()CialfcMurcs U1!\t givo value to U.10 usual Toachors' BibloJ beslclo olhors,
or c,•co grc.!\!o.roducationl\l lmpc:.rrbncc, that no other niblo contains.
'
llandi:su1nct-:tlbecause tho tY(KlJ...'T3.phyi~ pcrr.::ct., tho \J:\])C-t nml pCsswork beyond er ticism, tl10 hindings most tasteful
an<l dural.,lo; a -d, abo,,o nil, lx:cm1-sOtli tho nearly six hmalretl origiur..1 doscript..ivo illustration~, whloh not only bcnutify
tt tho \'o:un1<\ lmt um»t h10,·itn.bly !eacl to a. better umlerKlamllng of tho \·\'ord, n.nd
a.closer intimacy with tho living lrulbs oC lfoly \Vrit.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcnutift:l Pie lures In the text.
'fhls Biblo Is not merely cmbellh1hod ;· it is truly and :Lccurately illustrated.
Olh<"r Ilible:;; thcro :uo containing pictures; nooo other h1 which tho indi\'idual
texts arc actually 'illuminatccl, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
Comp:'U'i~on
iis Impossible,; for tl10 nuw UiLJo st:.rnds alone-thero
is no other of Hs kind.
llonco, 11ra.isoof this Rnpo1·bnew book moans no disparagement of tho many oxcolhmt editions publishod heretofore.
Uest 11 Hclps" by grcntctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now 04 ITelps," edited by that world-famous Biblo tondu:r,
•A. (,'. Sclmnfllcr, D. O., compriso oxaclly what tho Sunc1ay-scbool worker nml
lliblo stuclcut. mtlr.t want an<l nced--uu more. 'J'ho bc,:\11~ifulmai>s, iu color~,
woro nowly engra\'od f\•r this edition.
Tho text is sc~lf-pronouncing, 1"110 couconl•
anco is a. 1narvol of Rkil\ful coodons.'\t.ion, tho m:,rgiml-1 roforenccs and v:-1rlaut
roadini;~ aro unu8m\.Jly complt te. ln n worcl, tho now lllnmin:itcd Teachers' Dlhlo
is tho l\CtnO of oxcollonco-t\ll l11ri.ta. '.l'oachon' J3iblo ought to be, moro t.11rrn
otllers aro.
Advnnce «copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices--les.s than
h:llf publishers' rates.
,
Wo bavo conlmctocl tor a eort.n.iu 11U1\nt.ily from tho magnrnce'nt first, o<lltlon,
,printed from fro!-li, clear plat.cs. Wo 8lrnll tlislributo most or theso bookM a~ 1•1·0s1.ze,when Clo&Cd.
mi11nu1. lo bolh old aud now 1mbscrll>cr11;but, in ~onformlty with 011r coutract., a
s¾ Inches Wide by 8 tnche.s Long.
porlion of our stock will bo Holcl 1ulp;,r:\loly1 for a limited time, at tho whol..,1mlo
pricos gh·on below for tho Bihlcs n!ouo. T.• m!\ko suro of thi8 romarkablo U:1q,":\i11,
ordors should Uo sent at once.
Wu ~u:'!.rauteo thcso BiOles to 1,o pnfoi~ly ns reprcseutccl, or your munoy back. You t.ako 110rl:..k: nor do w~for tho
beauty of this now odition enn not Lo a<lut11U\t,,dy describc<l in words. Duo a.pprcciatlou can come only wltl1 seoiog.
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83.00
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83.50

$3.75

1
The
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etllllon:
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Bible
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Chrii;tlan

J.....,,,ader
--· ...,.......................,....................

$4.25

Alone,

84.00

This offer applie.s to rtncwals or new subscribers.
Cash iu full must a.ccompany all ordns.
Bibles will bo delivered
free to any P. 0. or Express Offico iu tho lluitpd ~;tates or Can:\.l'h\. H Bil,lo i~ not procisoly a..-; ?'oprrsontod :m(I in every way
satisfaetory, the 1mrcb:u;o price will bo cheerfully refunded. 1'hcso special olltirs aro subject to withdrawal or iucreaso in
ratCll ;:i.t a.ny timo, without notice. A.ddross,
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had their holidny with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. saved from the "pint
o[ ale.'' was the feed !rom which, as the
:,,ears rolled on, grew shop, factory, WJifehous.e, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·A?CDWISDOM.
T'fie averaie man loses a Jot of money out
aL the hole In the top of his packeL
Man Is a s;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble i! it kept it.tr mouth ehuL-Yonkers
Statesman.

··•u ts strange what a tlme we have with
cook£. dear." aald Mr. lnntscups. "Dawson
w"" telling me to-day tbaL they've had
tbel rs ten years."
"'Yes. dear; RDd did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"Hie wife."-Excbange.
"Yee, these here colleges are great toetitutlons," remarked Uncle Sllaa reDectively.
"What with their basebtll, and football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
1ell you a co1!ege course nowadays 18 as
good's a 1tb'ral eddication."-Punch.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much !or society.
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlcutous school where every nobody ls
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Presa.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired o{ your team
of Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them otr tor soIDethlng?
Atom-The only trade I can make is wlth
He offers to give me two or
Tankersley.
three dozen Belgian bares for .them.-Chl·
~go Tribune.

Firat Waiter-What
ore you thiokl!lll
..bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whelber
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wlfo
or ..n nctress he's got with hlm.-Philadelphla Press.
Soulful-But
how did oho mannge to
work you?
Dole!ul-Oh, T don't know. She waa alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
must be one o! the augar
bent.a 1 have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well, •be cerWnly got bounty
cut of me.-Syracuae Huald.

A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
bad dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain youhg married man was tn the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit or troubling hie fatber--in-Jaw with
"What
reason does he give !or refusing
complaluta
aLout hts wife's behavior •.,
to pay you?" asked tl1e lawyer.
"Really. this is too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why,
boss:•
said the colored man, "he
old ~entlemao one day. on hearing of some
Mid he done owed me dat money for so
of his daughter'& delhlquencles.
"lf I hear
long dat de lnt,,.rest had et it all up, and
any more comp)alnts I will dlslnher.it her."
be didn't owe me n ceol"
Th~re were no more complaints.

I

"V.lby do you girls call Bertl~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He'a been·
r.ejccLed at least forty tlmes."-Chicago
Dally News.

An old cobbler Jn a Massachusetts town
was clevfr at bis trade, but as the years
Wt:Dt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure 1t nny one tried to hurry hlm over
IL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
or past tavors. had drawn the cobbler away
trom b1s peaceful coJ¥emplatlon of sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned' from a walk that e\'enlng. It
was wrapptd In a newspaper. and In the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on.
which was scrawled this remarkablo btll:
?,Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .lli
Pester ..... , ....... , .... , . .10
.26

No, 649-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Fnith!ul.
i 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful mlracle.
No, (;50-WORD SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No, 518-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
,Yo htwo addod tho !-:'cwTenchors' Edlthln of tho llhuuinn.tocl Holy Diblo to our list .for premium purposes thi6 son.son,
bocau~o wo rognrd it"" tho bost, handsomest, nncr ono of tho most sa.tiisfo.ctory'l'cnchors 1 Jlil>les in t.ho ,vorld.
Bost, booau:;o it. omboc.fiCs all tho oascnli:\1 spocial features tJ1at gl\"o valuo to tho usual 'foachors' Blblo, beside others,
of c,·cn gre:\tor odnAt1onnl hnportancC', Lha.tno other Dible contains.
•
Jlandwute!-t, bo<:::u.uso
tho ty1>0e-"T3.phy
is pcr!zet, tho p:1.pornutl J)C~"iwork hoyontl er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
and dur:i.blo; a <1:
abovo
n.tl,
bocausb
u(
tho
nc:uly
six
l1u1nlrc~l
original
doscdptivo
illustrations,
whioh
not
only
benulify
1
tho vo:umc, but mu~t h10,•iln.bly :oad to a. hotter mulers;tandlng oi tho ,vord, nnd
11
a <:losor intimacy will, tho living truths oC Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful Pie Cures In the ted.
This Diblo Is not morcly crnbellishod; • it i~ truly and accurately illuslr:ncd.
Othrr Uiblc,; thcro aro containing pictures; nono other iu which tho indi\'idual
Comparii,un
texts aro nchmlly ~llumiuated, a.sthough by tho touch of inspiration.
ii; im1>ossibl&j for tho now JJiblo 1111\nd~
alone-thtro
19 no otl1er of it.s kind.
llonco, praiso of lhl$ 1rnpcrl>now book mc:\nll no tlispamgomont of tho mau_yoxccl•
hmt oditions puOli~hod 1rnrctort:re.
Uest 11 Hetps" by grc.itctt living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrful now "Ifet1,s, 11 edited Oy Umt world-!amou11 BiOio toncht-r,
•A. J•'. Sehanfficr, D. D., eoulpriso ox:wtly what tho Sunday-school worker a11tl
Uiblo student most want. and nccd-110 more. Tho broutiful maps, in color~,
1Ta.vod for this edition.
Tho toxt is F.Clf-pronounciug, 1110concord•
wore uowly en1;,
anco is a. marvol of fikillful comle11sa.t.ion, tho margin.a.I rcforonces aud ,·:uiant
rc:\1.lingf.iaro t111ns,m.llycomplt to. fo 1\ word, tho now Jllumin:\.tc<l Tea.cliors' Bi!Jlo
is tho tlCtnOo( oxcullonco-1\ll ll1at :\ 'l'oachon' Biblo ought to be, moro titan
oLhor.s 3TO.
Advance ~opics of the superb first edition at wholesale prlces-les.1
than
half publishers' rates.
Wo lmvn contr.wtod for a cortniu citi:mtity Crom tho magD~flco;1tfiTst.cdi1ion,
Size, when Clo.ted.
,printed from fresh, clear plates. Wu sludl distribute most or ihoijo books nli pros~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miums lo Ooth old :rnd now 1mhscril>c1·~;but, in .;onfonnity with our coulrac1, a
porlion of ()Ur 8tock will bo lil'.lhlBoparntoly, for a limited time, at tho whol->f!l\.lo
11riccsgh•oo below for tho Oiblos alone. •r,1 mako li11roof this romarkablo bar~';lin, orders should bo aunt at once.
Wu gu3t':\uteo thcso UiL!ci; to::,1,o 1mici:-.ctya.s reprc:;eutcd, or your money back. You tako uo ri~k: nor do w~for Oto
clcscribc-Uin words. Duo appt-ceiatlon cau oomo only wltl1 seoiog:.
beauty o( this now odilion cnn not bo a...lo<1un.t.-ily
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•ub111l!lnt.111.l edJtlon:
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This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h in full must accompany all ordns.
Bibles will ho delivered
free to auy l'. 0. or Expresi'I Oflico iu tho lTnit~d ~,it.atesor Can:\-11:~.1f Biblo ii, not precisely as roprcKontod auCtiu every way
satiK!n.ctory, the purchMo 11rico will bo cheerfully re!undotl. 'J'llc8o special offtms aro subject to withdrawal or iucreaso in
rates :\.t any limo, without notice. Address,
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
c.lo you?
-"'
Mary's Jlttle cnoltal, saved from the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothtog but a.
o! ale.'' was the ~eed from which, as the
rldlculous school where every nobody 1s
years rolled on, grew shop, ta.ctory, WBre- tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pbiladclpbla Press.
hous.e, country Rcat A.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
Upgardson-It
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
WIT 'AIID WISDOM.
them off tor eomethtog?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
T-he aveTage man loses a lot ot money out
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
ol the bole ln the top of bla pocket.
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.-Chic:.go
Tribune.
Man la a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get In very serious
First Walu,r-Wbat
are you thlokln&
trouble lf It kept ltir mouth sbut.-Yonl<era
a.bout?
Statesman.
Second Waiter-I'm
wm1derlng whether
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
·.,n ls etraog:e what a time wo have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's hla wlt&
cook£. dear." aaid Mr. Inntecups. "Dawson
or
ao n<:tress he's got wlth hlm.-Pblladel·
was telllng me to-day that they've had
pbla Press.
t.belrs ten yea.rs."
''Yeo. dear; and dld he !<!II you who she
Soulful-But
bow dld she manage to
was?''
•
work you?
"No. WbO?'"
Doleful-Ob, I don"t know. She waa al•
"His wl!e."-Excbange.
wnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
"Yes. tbe.se here coJieg~s are great instibents I have read abouL
.
tutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
Doleful-Well,
•be certainly got bounty
"What with their basebfll. ond football.
cut or me.-Syracuae Buald.
and rowln' of bol!l.ta and their studies, I
mil you a col!ege cour&e nowadays Is as
A coloTed man complained that another
good's a Jlb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credttor
bad dunned to no purpose. Flnal·
A certain you'ng married man was in the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit or troubllng hlff tatber ..1n..Jaw with
''What
reason does he give tor refusing
complaluta
about his wife's bebavJor.,
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"'Really. this la too bad,"' cried the Irascible
""WbY,
boss,"'
said the colored man. "ho
old ~entlemao ooe- day. on bearing of some
aatd he done owed me dat money tor so
o! his daught.er•, delh1queocles. "Jf I bear
long dal de Interest had et lt all up, and
aoy more complaints I will dlalnherit her."
be didn't owe me n cenL"
There were no more complaints.

had their holiday with the old mother, and

I

"Why do you glrlB call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, be'a just llke a poem! He's been·
rejc.cted at least forty times."-Chtcago
Dally News.
An o1d cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevrr at bis trade, but as the years
wt::nt by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry blm over
it. An tnelstent customer who, unmlnd!ul
or past taYors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coni,emplatton or sky and
field trom bis doorway to pa.tcb a boot tor
lier. tound her footwear on the porch whea.
she returned trom a walk that e\·enlng. It
was wrappt.d in a newspaper. and In the
boot she discovered a. ptece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Au D to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pest.er .....................
10
.25

No. 54~-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Fnltb.lul.
i 9 10 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
atone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate. Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo htwo addod tho X'1w Ton.chcn· Edition of tho Dluruinatcd Holy Biblo to our li~t for prorulum purposes this scnson,
bccruu;o wo regard lt.:1<1tho l>cst, handsomest, nmro·no of tl\O mo$t sn.tii-!actory Toachcrs' Jliblos in tho ,1.•orld.
foaturc~ th:\t givo value to tho usual 'foaehore' Biblo 1 beside olhcm,,
Bcst, bc.-c:.msoit olnl>o<iTcsall tha Qslc:tlial SJ)OOia.l
of c,·c.n grcn.tor 0<\111.."atiounl
lmport:nncc., U1;•l no other lliblo contains.
•
Dandsun1e:--t, bccnoso tho ty1>0g:ra.phy i:l pcr(~ct, tho Jl:lpc.r nml p~~work boyoml er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
and Uurablo; a .J, abO\'O n.11,boonusOof the nearly six l11mlirctl Ol'i~iual ,loscriptivo illustratiom;, whloh uotonlybcaut.lfy
tho vo:umc, lmt m\utt iuovitn.Oly !cad to a. better undel'Rlandlug o( tho \Vord, lUHl
a closer iulimacy with tho living t.rut.hs oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlft:l Pie lures In the text.
This Bibl(l Is not merely embellished i it is truly and accurately lllustrnlcd.
Olhtr Dible.; thcro aro containing pictnrcs:; nono other iu which lllo indi\'idual
Cornpnrit,()n
1ext.s arc actually Hluminatcd, as though by tho t.Ouch of inspiration.
i.:s Impossible:.; for tho n1.1wnn,10 stan<ls alone-then,
IA no other or its kind.
lfonco, praiso of this 1rnpo1·bnow book moan!i no dia,p:u·agomcnt of tho many oxcol•
lout editions puOlhshod horctoforu.
Best 11 He?ps" by grcatcit living Bible teachers.
'Tho wonderful now "net))s, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo toncht>r,
•A. 1.-.Sclmnfflcr, D. U. 1 compri8o exactly what tho Su1ulay-scbool worker nml
Uiblo stu,lcut, most want and nccd-uo moro. 'J'ho bc:\utifrit map~, iu color",
woro nowly ongravod for this edition.
Tho toxt i8 self.pronouncing, tho concord•
:111cois a. marvol of i,.killful concicnf.!\tion, tho margin:1-l rofcronccs and \':~rhrnt
ro:\llingi:1:no un1u1tm.lly complt t.a. Ju:\ word, tho now lllnrn!n:\tcd Teacbors' BilJlo
is tho acmo o{ oxcullonco-all tl1a.t a. 'l'cn.chcrs' Jliblo ought to be, moro tlum
0U1ors arc.
Adv:mce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publishers• rates.
Wo ha"o conlrnclo<l for a certain 11~antity from tho magnrncc~t first o<lillon,
Size, when CloJCd,
1J1rinLOd
from fro!;h, clc:Lr plnt.cs. Wo tilrnll Jistributo mo~t or thoso books a.Ji prn·
5~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miums to both old :\ucl now Kub:-;crllicu; but, in ..:.ou(ormlt.ywith our contrat:1 1 a
porlion of our stuck will bo 1mlcl f:JOI):\r.1-toly,for a limited time, at tho whol-,Mlo
prices gi\•ou below £or tho ni.blos nlmrn. T,, 11~:\'ko sure of thiM rom:u·kahlo bar:,rain, orders should 1,o suut a.t once.
Wo J:m\r.\utcu tlic~o Bil,tc,,.,tt1 hu pr.;1,;lsclyas reprcseuted, or youl' money back. You t.i.ko uo risk: nor do wo-ror U1o
beauty oC this new odition can not bo atl1X1uat,.:ly dcscribc<l in words. Duo :l.J>proeiallon c.'\n como only with seeing.
11
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This offer applie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca..,h iu full must :wcompaoy a.II orclns. 1Hb1cs will bo dellvered
free to any P. O. or Express Oflico iu tho lluit~d ~;;,ate.snr Can:'\.lla,. H Biblo iii uot precisely as raprcsontod anCl in c\'ory way
.satisfactory, the 11urcJ1Moprico will bo cheerfully refunded. Theso special ofrors aro subject to with<lrawal or increase in
rates n.t any time, without notice. A.ddrosi:1
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had their bol!day with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. i;iaved from the "pint
or nle," was the ~eed from which, as the
years rollod on, grew shop, factory, w8.fehouse, country !\eat Md carriage,
with
health, bappt.ness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
WIT •Al'lD WISDOM.
T-he averaie ma.n loses a lot ot money out
al the bole In the t.op ol bla pocket.

M.an le a $;00d deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
Lrouble it it kept its' mouth shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
·uu ls strange what a time wo have with
cook!:. dear." aa.J.dMr. Inntscups. "Dawson
was• telllng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years.'"
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?''
•
'"No. Who?"
"'His wlle.''-Excbange.
"Yes, tb8Se here coJleges are great lnetitntlon.s," remarked Uncle Silas reOecUvely,
'"What with their basebtll. and football.
and ruwln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb"ral eddlealion.'"-Puncb.
A certain youhg married man was to the
habit of troubling hi• lather-In-law with
complaluts
al>out bis wife's behavior.,
"'Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
o'ld s;entlemao one day, on bearing of some
of bis daughter•, delhlquencles.
"U I bear
aDy more compJalnt.s I will dlalnber1t her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
.,
Crahbe-No.
Society ts nothing but f\
ridlcutous school where every nobody is
tau~hl to try to be somebody.-Phl!adclpbla Presa.
Upgardson-It
you're tired ot: your team
of Shetland ponies. wby don't you trade
them otr ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.--Cblcago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnkln&
about?
Second Watter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lo.y myself out tor a tip trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an nctress be'a got with blm.-Phlladelphla Press.
soulful-But

bow did she manage

to

"Why do you glrls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.ejc.cted at least torty Umes."--Cblcago
Dally Newe..
An old cobbler In a M.assacbueetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as the years
Wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
titeady work. and was lrrttntcd
beyond
measure it nn::, one tried to hurry him over
IL An insistent customer wbo, unm.tnd!ul
ot past ravors, ba<l drawn the cobbler away
from his pcncetul co[ljemplatlon ot sky and
field trom bis doorway to pa.tcb a. boot for
lier, round her t:ootwear on the porch when
she returned· trom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapJ>t(J in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she dlSCO\'ered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkablo bill:
iuss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

work you?

Doleful-Ob, r don't know. She was al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-She
muat be one or the augar
beats I have read abouL
Doleful-Well.
•be certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracu■e Huald..

A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tbo
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does be give tor refusing
to pay you? 0 asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," sn.td the colored mao, "he
P.D.id he done owed roe dat money for so
long dat de interest had et it an up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

,26

l

2

8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Fallhlul.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NcaresL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo\'c one another.
No. 518-Skate,

Kale, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo hnvo a.ddocl tho N~w Tencltors' Edition of tho Dluruin:itod Roly Biblo lo our list for promlum purposes this P.01\k0n
1
bcc:mso wo regard It a-1 tho l>0st, handsomest, nmtOuo of tho moi-1t~atisfa.ctory Toachors• Dible& Int.ho ,vorld.
Bo~t, boo-.uisc il omOOtlTes au Lh;>osac:1lial SJ>OCialfonturcs lhat givo value to tlio usual 'fo..'\Cbors' Blblo 1 besldo oUu:'l'rK,
of e,•c.o srcMor cdnrot10nt\l llnportnnct', lh:1t no other Ili.blo contains.
'
nandijotnc:,,;t, ~nuso
tho typuhrmphy is pcr(.'.?ct, tho paper nnU pCiss,York boyonc.l er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
a .<l, abo,•o nll, becausb (1f tho nearly six lwudrod original tloscript.ivo illustrat il)Ilzs, which not only bctrntlfy
tho vo:mm.~:~
lmt must. h1(i\fi~n.~ly !oad to a. hettor t~1~dersrnu1llng of the \\'orcl, nncl

and dunl.,lc;

I

a closet intuuacy wllh tho li\'tng truths oC Jloly \\ r1L
Nearly Six Hundred lknutlkl Pictures In the text.
1'his Biblo is not morcly cmbellhhocl i It is truly and accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Iliblc; lhcro aro conrnining pictures; nono otber in which tho indi\'lclu:d
text.a arc nctna.lly ~!lumiua.tcd, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
Compnrh,on
is lmp,hsibl&; for tho now Uiblo 61"audsalono-thero
is no other of ils kiutl.
lfcnco, praiso of this 1rnpor1Jnow book means no clispru-agomont of tho man.)' oxcol•
h,ut editions JHtl.>lir;.hod
horot.oforo.
Uest "Helps" by grcntctt living Bible teachers.
1'ho wonderful now "Helps,"
edited by that world-fomou~ Biblo toaclu:r,
•A. J;'. Sclmuflfo.r, )). 0., compriso oxaclly what lho Sunday-school worker aml
lliblo student mo!-t want and uccd-uu rnOTO. Tho beautiful m:tJ>s,iu eolor;.1
woro uowly Ollf.'l'a\'t'H1
for this edition.
~rho text is 6clf•pronvunciug, tJ10 concord•
:1.nco is a. marvol of ._killful conrlous;n.t.ion, tho nmrgitm.l roforences aud i\"nriant
roru.li11g!\aro uunsm\Jly complt to. ]111\ word, tho now llh1mior1.teU Tcacbors' BilJlo
is tho a.cmo•oC oxcullonce-nll that .\ Toachon' Biblo ought to be, moro thn.n
others aro.
Adv:ince "C-Opiesof the superb first edltlon at wholesale priceS-less
than
h:df publisher.s' rat.es.
Wo ha,·o contractocl for a cortnin 11\.lantity from tho m3gn!fico~t first otlition,
Siu, when Clo.tad.
,printed frvm frosh, clear i,la.t.cs. Wo 6hall di.stributo most of thoso books M pros~l lnche-1 Wide by 6 tnchc-.sLong.
uiiums lo both old a.ud now 1mbscril>ct·li; hut, in ;.:ou(onnl1y with 011r contrncl, a
porliun of our 8t-ock will bo f;Old 1,i,iparutoly, for a limilcd lime, at tho whol..)ti.\lo
1>riccsgi\'on below for tho fii.bles :ilouo. T,, m!\ko suro of thi:-1romarkablo b:ul,rain, orders shoul<l bo sent at once.
Wo gu:u-a:.itco thO!!O BiOt<.:s lo ho Jlrf'l •..:iM)ly !\S reprcseutccl, or your money back. You tako uo risk: lH)r do wo-for tho
beauty of this now odltion can not bo atloquM..:ly dcscrib4..~ in words. Duo aJ)prociaUou cau como only with iseciog.
1
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The
Bible Alone,
$3.50
$3.75
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Bible Alone,
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edition: Publishers'
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..........................................
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$4.25

$4.00

This offer app1ie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full mni;l n.ccumpany a.II or<lns, DilJles will ho delivered
free to any P. O. or Expre~s Offico in tho Unltpd ~:;u,te.sM Can:1.<l:\. IC Bil,Io ii, not precisely a.s repn•sontod auCl in every way
satisfaetory, the 1>urchaso prico wilt bo cheerfully TduudoJ. 'J'hcso special olTora i\l'O subject to withdrawal or in<:rea.soIn
rates at any time, without notice. A<ldrcsa,
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--why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Ascum-You don't care much for society.
had their holiday wi!.h tho old mother, and
Poem'?"
do you?
..,,.
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "pint
"Why. be'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but A.
o[ n.Je.'' was the teed from which, as the
rJdlculous school where every nobody tr:s r.eJccled at least forty times."'-Cblcago
Daily News.
~ears rolled on, grew shop, factory, W'&fe- tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Presa.
house, country ~cat and carrlt1.ge, with
An old cobbler 1n a Massacbusetta town
llealth, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
Upgardson-lt
you're tired or your team
was clevf"r at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
wt:nt by be shqwed a growJng- distaste tor
of Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
WIT -~D WISDOM.
Ulem off for something?
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
Atom-The only trade I can make 18 with
measure 1t nny one tried to hurry blm over
T-b.eaveraie man loses a lot ot money out
Tankeraley.
He
offers
to
gtve
me
two
or
lL
An
insistent
customer
who,
unmlndtul
al tbe hole In the top of his pockeL
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.-Chl·
ot past ravors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful co[¥emplatlon of sky and
cago Tribune.
Man Is a good deal like a flsb. You know
field from bis doorway to patch a. boot ror
the fish would never get tn very serious
First Walter-What
are you thlnklRB: ller, found bei- footwear on the porch when
trouble if It kept ltlf mouth abuL-Yonkera
about?
she returned from a walk that e\'enlng. It
Slatesma.n.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
was wrapJ>~d 1n a newspaper, and In the
to ·1111mysel.t out tor a tip from that man
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
•.. u .is strange what a. time wo bave with
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
cookE. dear." aaid Mr. Inotscups. "Dawson
or an ru:treas ho"a cot wllh blm.-Pblladel•
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
was telling me to-day tbat they•ve had
phla Press.
One patch ................
$ .lS
tbel rs ten years."
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .10
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you wbo she
Soulful-But
bow did she manage to
was?"'
•
work you?
.2~
"No. Who!"
Doleful---Oh. I don·t know. She was al•
''His wlte.''-Eichange.
wnys 80 sweet that I couldn't resist her,
No. 549-ENJ.GMA.
Soulrul-Sbe
must be one or the augar
"Yee. tblil,Sehere co11egt!&are great instibeats I have read about.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
tutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
Doleful-Well.
•h• certainly got bounty
8 5 4 G-Faltb!ul.
"'What with their base!.tll. and football.
cut or me.-Syracuae Huald.
7 9 JO n-Money.
and rowln' of boats and their studies. 1
The whole a wonderful miracle.
tell you a college course nowadays l.s as
A colored man comvtatncd that another
good's a llb"ral eddlcation."-Punch.
No. ,so-WORD SQUARE.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
A certain you'ng married ma» was tn the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit or troubling his fatber•ln•law with
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
"Wbnt reason does be give !or refusing
complaluts
about bts wife's behavior.,
to pay you?'' asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Really. this la too bad;' cried the Irascible
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
old e;enUeman one day. on bearing or some
No. 547-Love one another.
Rald he done owed me dat money for so
of his daughter'& deliuquenc1es. "If I bear
long dat de Interest had et It all UP, and
any more complaints I will dislnberJt her."
No. 548-Skate, Kate, Ate.
be didn't owe me n cent.·•
There were no more complaints.

I
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
\Vo hnvo addod tho N'~w Tenchors' Edlliun of tho J1luminatod Holy Biblo to our list for premium purposes this .aonson1
bccn.ni;o wo rogard it a';\ tho l>ost, handsomest, nrut o·uo of tho most satisfactory Teachers' Hil,lotl In tho ,\'orld.
!lost, bc.-aausoit 01uOO<liesnll th~ osacnt.ia1 i;pocial Ccaturcs U1at gh•o value to tho usual 'roacbon' Blblo 1 bosido olhorK,
of even grc:\!or cdnt':::ltiOnAIlm1>ortancc1 Lhat no 0U1e.r niblo contains.
'
nandi:wmc-~t, ~n.uso tho tyrxl;._T.l.phyi.i1 perfict, tho J):\I>Clr
null )) e~work beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
a.bovo
nil,
bocnusb
(1f
lho
nearly
six
11111alrctl
c>rigiu:\l
tlescriptivo
illustmtiom;,
whli}h
not
only
bcauf.lfy
:m<l durable j a,-<.1
1
Ii tho vo:umc-, lmt un1Rt hu,,·iln.bly !o:\d to a. bolter umlersilnndlng of tho "~ord, n.ncl
1l a closer intimacy with tho living truths oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Ccautlfl!l Pictures In the text.
1·tiis Diblo Is not merely cmbellifshcd i. it is lru1y and accurately illuslrntcd.
Olh<'r fliblc.; lhcro aro containing plctnros; nono other lu which tho indh'iclual
Comparii,,,0n
text.s are nctnally !!lumiu:1.te,1, n-sthough by tho touch of inspiration.
is lm1>0s8ihl6j for Uio now Jliblo stands. a!ono-thcro
19 no 01.her 0£ Hi; kiud.
lloneo, praiso of this supurb new book moams no dis1,:uagomcnt o( Ulo man.)' oxcolh.mt edit.ions J>ublishod horcLoforo.

~

Uest "Helps" by grc.a.tctt living Bible teachers.
Tho woncforful now ,. HelpiJ," edited by that world-famous Biblo tcnclit:r,
•A. 1;•.Schanfficr, D. I)., eompri8o ox:~ctly what tho Sunday-school worker am)
Uil,lo stUtleut most want and ncccl-uo more. Tho benutifnl mrtps, iu color...:,
Tho text is 8clf-pronouncing, t"lio coucordworo nowly oug-r:.w<Hl
for tJti~ edition.
~nco is a. marvol of Rkillful condomm.t.ion, tho margio:il roforonccs and .,•:iriaut
roaUiogf'i a.re uuttsun.lly complt le. ln :\ word 1 tho now Jllnrnin:\tcd Tcacliors' lliblo
is tho l\Ctn0 oC oxcollonco-u.11 tl1a.t a Tonchon' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
0U1crs o..r~.
Advance ..:.opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h:df publishers' rates.
Wo havo conlmclod for a. certain 11U1mtityfrom tho magn!ficc;1t first. odlUon,
Size, when CloJCd.
,Jwinlcd from £ro!-!h
clear plates. \V\) tihall distribut.o JlH)~to( lhose bookli ng pm~
1
~; lnchu Wide by 8 Inches Long.
tniums lo both olil allfl now guhscribCrtJ; but, in ..mu[ormily with our cont.mc:11 a
purlion of our stock will bo 1:;olclsopamtoly, for a limiLo(l time, at tho whol,.:.ij.i1,lo
})rices gh•ou below for tho Jliblos alono. T.1 11,akosuro of thiH romarkablo baqr,1.in, orders should bo sent at once.
\Yo gu~rautcu thclio Bil>lei.t.,, l,o pnidsoly as repr~outcd, or your money lm,c;k. You tako 110 risk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o( this now edition can not l,o a.J°'ttU\t-:ly de~cribt..'-din words. Duo a1,prcci;ltion can como only wit11 seoiog.
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The

Bible

$4.25
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This offer app1ie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca..<ihlu full mm;t accompany all ordns.
lliblcs will bo dellvered
free to ::.oyl'. O. or Exprei-s Offico in tho Unittd ~U1.tesor Can:l.fl1~. lf BiUlo is not precisely a.s topreiscntod and in every way
satisfn.ctory, the pu.rchM0 price wilt bo cheerfully refuD<loU. 'l'hcso special ofJors :no subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates at any timo, without notice. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, i:iaved from the "pint
or tl.le,'' was the teed trom which, as the
:;ears roUed on, grew shop, factory, Wilfeliouse. country f'Cat and carrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
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Ascurn-You don't care much for society.
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls notblog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody la
taucbt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-11 you're tired of your team
ponies, why don't you trade
them oft tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otreni to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.-Chl·
cago Tribune.
of Shetland

WIT·A?ID WISDOM.
T-he avera.ie man loses a lot of money out
al tbe hole !ti the top of his PoCkeL

Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get ID very serious
trouble ir tt kept Its' mouth sbuL-Yonkera

Statesman.
··•u .is strange what a time we have with
cookB. dear." aatd Mr. lnnlecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day tbat they"ve had
theirs ten ycan."
''Yes. dear; and dld _he tell you who she
was?''
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlfe.''-Ei:cbange.
"Yes, tbQSe here colleges are great Institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"'What with their basebtll. and football.
and row1n· of boats and their studies, I
1ell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a Ub'ral e<ldlcation."-Punch.

1

Flnit Waiter-What
are JOU tblnklns:
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whelller
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. l can't tell whether it'& bis wlfo
or an iu:tresa he's cot with blm.-Phlladelphia Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow dld ahe ma.Dage to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don"t know. She waa always ao sweet that l couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
beats l have read abou L
.
Doleful-Well,
she certainly got bount.Y
cut of me.-Syracuae Htralcl

A colored man complo.tned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain you'ng married man was in the
Jy ho went to a lnwyt-r.
habit or troubling hi• father-lo-law with
"Wbat
reason does be give for refusing
complaiuts
about hts wife's behavior ...
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'Really. this la too bad," cried the lraselble
"Why,
boss,"
said the colored man, "he
old a;t-ntleman one day, on bearing of some
tmld he done owed me dat money ror so
or his daughter'& delhiquencles.
"If I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
had et It all up, and
aoy more complaints I will dlsloherlt her.''
be did.n't owe me n cent"
ThE::re were no more complaints.

I

0.

·'Why do you girls call Bert!~ . 'The
Poem'?''
"Why, be'a Just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least !orly times."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobblP.r In a Massachusetts town
was clevE>rnt his trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
8teady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure tf nny one tried to hurry blm over
lL An lnslstent customer who, unmindful
ot l)ast ravors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coDjemplatlon of sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
her, found het footwear on the porch when
sbe returned from a walk that e\·eulng. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she disct>vered a piece of pa.per on
which was scrawled lhls remarkable bill: •
Miss Aco to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9

The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-FalthJul.
JO 11-Mooey.
whole n. wonderfuJ miracle.

No. 050-WORD SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex..
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 518-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hn.vonddorl tho N''1wTon.chors' Edition of 11,ollhnuinntccl Holy Diblo to our list for premium }lur1loses this soason,
because wo regard it a" tho lJost, handsomest, an,t Ouo of tho most satisfactory 'l'cachors' Dil>les In tho ,\'orld.
llost, l>oo:mii-0it om bodies nll th.> 03SOnti::.lspocial (caturcA U1:\t givo valuo to tho usual Toachors' DlbloJ beside olhors,
of c,·c.n grc:\.tor odn('.:;)Uomlllm1,orh'lncc 1 thaL no other Diblo eontaina.
•
Ifand~mc:-t, bcenuso tho typo,;,"i:l.phyii; pcr!aet, tho paper nud 11 es.~work boyoml er t.icism, tho bindings most tasteful
and durable; a '<I, a.bo,1u nil, bet1a.usOo( tl10 nearly six Jrnmlrcd orig-ioa.l doscdpllvo illustrat iom;, which not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but mn~t. \110,·itn.bly:e:\d to a. helter umlcrs;tancllng of tho )\'ord, nnd
n tlt)sor intimacy wilh tho living trutlls oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six 11undrcd Bcautlfol Pie lures In the text.
This Dil,lo is not merely cmbelli&hc<l; it is truly nud accurately illuslrntcd.
OthPr Bible,; thcro :uo containing pictures; nono other tu which tho individual
texts arc nch1ally ~!hamin!ltcil, a$ though by tho t-Ouchof ittSJli!'at.ion. ComparibOD
is im1>ossiUl6; for lho nuw Biblo stands nlono-thoro
Is no other of its kind.
llonco, pra.i:,;oof lhis supurb nc.w book moauK no dispn.ragomcnt of 010 mauy oxcellout oditious publishocl hcrclof(;ro.
Ucst "Helps" by grcntctt living Bible teachers.
Tho womlcrful now "tleli,s,"
edited by that world-famouis Biblo tcnchu,
•A. F. Sclmnfllcr, I). 0., eomprh;o oxt,ctly what 1ho Sunday-school worktr n11tl
lliblo stu,tcnt moi;t want and uced-uo more. Tho bcn11tif11lm:ips, iu color,i,
woro now1y ont,'Ta\'t)tlfor this edition.
Tho toxt iis f5clf-p1-ono11nci11g
1 t.lio concord:mco is l\ marvol of t,killful coodous:;ation, tho margi n:\-l roforonccs and variant
roalliug:~ :no \1n1tsul\Jly complt te. Ju:\ word, t.ho now lllnmin:itctl Tea.cliors' Biblo
is tho i:u.ano•o( oxcullonco-o.11 that a 'l'oachors' Hil,lo ought lo be, moro than
others aro.
Advance "COpics of the superb first edition at wholesale prkes-less
than
half publisher.s• rates.
\\"o ha.vu contrnctod for a cortaiu ,1~ant.ity Crom tho magnrnco;1t first edition,
,))rinlcd from frosh, clear plates. Wu shall di:;tributo most o[ thcso book8 n~ Jll'OSize, when Clo.sod,
miums lo both old :\ud now ,mbscribcrK; hut, in .muformlly
with our coutracl, a
s]; Inches Wide by 8 lnche.s Long:.
porlioo of our t.t-0ck will bo i:wld sopara.toly, for a limiL04J time, at tho whol"aalo
1,rices givoo below for tho Jl.iblos alouo. -r.1 11,akosure of thi:i romarkablo bargain, orders should 1,osunt at once.
Wu gu~rauteo tilotco HiLicg to t,o prfidi;l.)Jyas reprcseutcd, or your money back. You take no ri:;k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this now odil.ion ean not 1,o atl°'1ua.v,ly dc.scribc<l in words. Duo appreciation can como only with seoiog.
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OFFERNo. ].

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

S'.~~~1~1:yo;:~~~~.~~~1;

Tile
Billie Alone,
$3.00

1t,;:1~r::~l~~11~Ji;.;~~'

ed:;-f"s. hcudb!uulH n:al st'k bookrnorker:
l"tthllsJICrS'
ll;.t price,
s-;.oo; our prl<·u,lnclud!ngouo
ycur'~ 11ul..lst•rlptlon,\11 nd,•1\nce,
to l bo Chrll!ltl11.u Lea.le I'"..............................................................
.

11
1
1
OFFER_
No.2. s~~7.'.~~,
~:~~
1~-.~~;. ,\x~~~!~i
11;·

1
/1~ 1~~:

1.ud Uucn Oy•lu1\\·('s-U. most duruhlo
binding:
Publtiliher.s'
list
price, 88.00;
our 11rke. tm·lu(ltug
o:1e yt>nr't. subiwrlptlon,
in
11dn1uce, to lbu Cl11·l1ith\n Lm~dtir....
. ................................... .

The
Bible Alone,
$3.50
$3.75

The
OFFERNo. J. s;;ttr;~erl:;,;;-nsg:n~:
!:1~;.:_Rw!~~.,;~:::·:::!:~
■ ubi,t:rnUu.l

lncluUl:ig

l'(llt.lon:

OIH) Yt:l:''3

Publishers•
5ubi,crlptJ011,

Hit.

tu

Alone,
$4.00

Bible

pr-Ice, so.oo; our- price,
ti,d\'AJ.l(:~. to lho Clirltlhm

L4-at1eT-•••••••"•"•••••--,•·•·..................................................

$4.25
••••••••••••••••••••••••

This offer applies to reriewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full must a.ccompany a.11ordns.
l3ib1cs will bo dellvered
free to any 1 O. or Express Offico in tho lluited ~jtates or Can:'Vll\. H Bil,lo ii,. not procisoly as l'epreisontod aud in every way
satistn.ctory, the 1>u.rcba.soprlc.:o will bo chccr!ully refuocloU. 'fhcHo special offers aro subject lo withdrawal or incr<iaso in
rates at any tir.no, without notice.
Add.rosa,
1

•

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's llttle capital, saved trom the "pint
o[ ale.'' was the £eed from which, as the
:1ean. rolled on, grew shop, [a.ctory, w8reljous.e, country Rcat A.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

WIT-,um WlSD0.11.
T-he averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al tbe hole 1n the top of his i,oc~eL
Man ls a ;::ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
lrouble It It kept !bf mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

··•n ts strange what a tlrne we have with
cooks. dear." aaid Mr. ln.o\acups. "Dawson
was te111ug me to-day tbat they've had
theirs ten years."
•'Yes. dear; a.nd d1d .be tell you who she
was?"'

"No. Who?"
"Hla wlfe.''-Exchange.
"Yes. tbase here colleges are great institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reOectively.
"Wbat with their basehfll. and football.
and rowln' ot boata and tbe1r studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a l!b'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married man was ID the
habit or troubling hifl fatber~tn-law with
complaiuts
about hls wife's behavior.,
"Really_ this ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearing of some
of his daui;'hter'& delhaquenctes. "It I hear
any more complaints I will dialnherit her."
ThEire were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much !or society,
do you?
,.,,_
Crahbe-No.
Society ls notblng but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-If you're tired o[ your team
ponies. why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Chlcogo Tribune.
of Shetland

FlrBt Walter-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wo·nderlng wbetber
to 1ay mysell out tor 11 Up trom that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bls wlto
or an actress he's ,ot with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
S<iullul-But
how did she ma.nage to
work you?
Doterul-Oh, I don't know. She waa alwnya eo sweet that I couldn't reaiat ber.
Soultul-She
muat be one ot the augar
bents I have read abouL
.
Dolerut-Well, •be certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae H•rald.
A colored mnn complained that another
negro owed him $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lnwy('r.
1'Wbnt
reason does he give !or refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"~Y. boss, .. sa.td the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor eo
Jong dat de Interest had et it an up, and
he didn't owe me n cent."

"Why do you glrls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.ejc.cted at least !orty times."--Cbtcago
Dally Newa.

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was c1evPr at bis trade, but as tbe yea.rs
wtnt by he shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure i.t :i.ny one tried to hurry him over
it. An lnslstent customer who, unmlnd!ul
ot past raYors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his pcoce!ul colljemplatlon or eky and
field trom his doorway to patch a boot for
lter, found he,· footwear on the porch wbeu
sbe returned [rom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapptd 1n a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was t.crawled this remarkable bill: '
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peat.er .....................
10

No. 649-ENlGMA.
8-Repose.
G-Fn!tb.Cul.
7 9 JO 11-Money_
The whole a wonderfu.1 miracle.
1 2
8 5

3
4

No. 550-\VORD SQUAREL Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kat.e, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU-M.
,vo havo a.ddorl tho N'\},\' Tcnchors' Edition of tho Jlluminatocl Tioly Diblo to our list for J>remtum purposes this RCW:lon,
bcca.u~o wo Togard It""' tho bost, handsomest, auct o'uo of tho moist satis.factory Tonohers' lliLlos in tho ,\•orl<l.
•
llost, l>oo-.msoit om bodies all thG osacatial '4pooial (catureA th:\t givo value to tho usual 1'oachors• Bible, beside othor1',
of even grcntor cdurnti<uml lmp0rt:mc<.', that. no other nil,lo contains.
•
Ilnndiwme:-:t, ~:rnso tho ty()Oi:,'1'3phy ii; perfect, tho )):t.pcrautl pCsswork boyontl er tic.ism, tho bindings most tasteful
and durable; a -d, above, nil, becausO oi tho nearly !six lnmtlrcd origin:\l <lescdptivo illustration1S, which not ouly 1,cautiry
tho vo:nnu.:-,but nnu~t tuovitfl.bly :ead to a.better uuderfitan11lug of tho \\rord, and
a closor intimacy wiU, tho living trntbs oC Holy Writ,
Nenrly Six ?1undrcd Bcttutift:1 Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely embellished: lt is truly aml accurately illustrated.
Other Bible,; Uicro aro containing: picluros; nono other iu which tho individual
Comp:ll'h,on
texts arc actually mumiuatcd, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
i~ imJXh;sible>; for iho now BilJlo stands alone-there
le no other of Hi; ki11d.
llonco, praiso "r lhi!. sn11orb now book menus no di~p:wagomont of tho many oxcolhmt oditious publil'Jhocl horotof,;,,ro.
Uest "Helps" by gre.ltctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now II Ileli,s, 11 edited by that world-famous Bihlo tonclu:r,
•A. l;'. Sclmnntor, D. D., oomprh;o oxactly wl1at tho Sund:,y-school worker nml
Biblo stmlcnt moi,;;twant and ncccl-uu more. Tho brontiinl ma.ps, iu color,11
wcro nowly eu1;,•r.\\·odfor lhit. cditiuu.
Tho toxt i1, ~clf-prou,rnnci11g 1 1110concord•
:\uco Is a. marvel of t-killful conclouf.:\.t,iou, tho margi1ml roforcrices and :varlnut
rcatliug!i aro t1n1unmJly(!0mplt to. In ri.word, tho now Jtlumin:\tcil Toacbors 1 Hiblo
is tho a.cmo o( oxcullouco-1\ll that :\ 'l'oachors' Biblo ought to be, moro limn
olhcrs BTO.
Adv:mce 4COpies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-less
than
h:iU publishers' rates.
Wo havo contmctod for a cortaiu tJl;nnt.ity Crom tho magn:fico;1t first. odilion,
SJze,when CloJCd,
r)lrintod from fro~h, clear pfat,cs. Wo shill! distributo JH0!itor thcsu books as pro•
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 lnche.s Long.
miums to Uoth olcl :loud now 8t1bscriUct·t1; but, iu .:.oufonnlty wilh our cor.1t.n1.cl,
a
---------------!u
port.ion of our st..ock will bo t.-Olcl sup;u:Ltoly, fort\ limitod time, at tho whol.:is,\lo
riricos givou below for tho na,tos atouo. T., 11\akosuro o( this rom~rka.blo b:,r1-,~i11
1 orders should ho auut at once.
Wo gur'.ra:itco these BiLlci; k1 ltu Jlr,;ci,;cly ns rer,rcseutcd, or your money back. You take uo ri:,;k: nor do wo-for tl 1o
beauty of this new edition cnn not 1.,o34.I04"111at..,ly
described in words. Duo appreciation can come only wit11 scciog.
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The
1m,1e Alone,

l!;;;t, pl'lce,

tiUb$(•rlpUon, 111 ud\'I\IICC,
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.

$3.50

$3.00

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.GO
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HALF-PRICE

0
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1ub,.1.:111Uol edition:
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Jht, price,
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The
Alone,
$4.00

Bible

J.A.:.adcr_,_,
..............................................................................................
.. $4.25

This ofrer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full mnst :wcompany alt ordns.
lliUlcs will Lo delivered
free to n.ny P. O. or Expresi; Offico in tho United t;;u,tei; or Can:vln. H Uiblo ii; 11otproci.soly as roprcsontod and in every wn.y
satisfactory,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
o[ nle." was the reed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, facto;.,, w&Tehouse, country ~eat A.nd carriage.
with
health. happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

T-he averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al tbe hole In the top or his pocket.
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
t.T0Uble if it kept its' mouth BbUL-Yonkers

Statesman.
'"U ts strange what a time we bave with
cook£. dear." aatd M.r. Inntecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
tbelrs ten years."
''Yeo. dear; and dld he tell you who she
was?"'

•

"No. Wbo?"
"His wl!e."-Excbange.
"Yes, tbase here colleg~a are great tostituUons.'' remarked Uncle Silas reO.ectlvely.
"'What with their baselJfll. nnd football.
and rowln' ot bo11.ts and their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddication."-Puneh.
A certain you'ng married man was to the
habit or troubling hi• father-In-law with
complaluts
al.lout hts wife's behavior.,,
"Really. this ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearing of some
of hie daughter'& delhiquencles.
"lf I bear
any more complaints I will dialnberit her.''
The:re were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much ror soclety,
do you?
_.,.
Crahbe-No.
Society ts notblng but n.
ridlculous school where every nobody 18
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Pbtiadclpbla Press.
Upgnrdson-lt
you're tired ot your team
ponies, why don't you tra.de
them orr ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankeraley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chi·
cago Tribune.
or Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thlnktni:
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whether
to 'lay myseU out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an :u:tress ho's ,at with hlm.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
Soulrul-But
bow dld she manage to
work you?
Dolerul--Oh, I don't know. She was alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be ono ot the 1ugar
benla I have read abouL
Doleful-Well,
•be certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syracuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and retused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Final•
ly ho went to a lawyer.
..What reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked tbe lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
utd he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It nil up, and
be dldn't owe me o. cent."

··why do you glrls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Chicago
Dally News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade. but. ae the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
Btc.ady work, and was irrttu.ted
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An lnslsteot customer who, unmindtul
ot past favors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from hie peaceful coDii,emplatton ot eky aDd
fieJd trom bis doorway to pa.tcb a boot tor
lier, round hel" footwear on the porch when
sh~ returned !rom. a walk that l.?\'enlng. It
was WTapp~d tn a newspaper, and to the
boot she dJscm·ered a piece o! paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: '
~Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ...............•
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falthrul.
10 11-Money.
whole n. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
3. A precious

1. Quickly.
2. Not any.
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex .

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo havo addocl tho :-{owTcnchcrs' Edttlon oft.ho Illumin:\to<l Tioly Iliblo Lo our li&t for premium purposes this son.son,
bcc:mso wo regard It:," tho best, handsomest, arnt Onoof tho most satii;;faotory Toochori.' Hi Lies in tho ,\•orld.
&st, booauso it omboUics aH th:) 034culi:il special foaturcs that givo ,•aluo to tho usual Toacbors' Blblo, beside othors,
•
of (WODgrea!or odncattounl lm1>0rtnncc, that no othc.r Bible con1ains.
Da.ndtt0ml-~t, bocnuso tho t.ypoh--raphyis 1>err.::ct,tho plpor nu<l 11csswork boyontl er tic.ism, tho bindings most tnsteCul
and durablo j a .J, ab0\'0 nil, bOOUltSO or tho nearly six hundred origiual tlescriptivo Hlni,trat iont:.t,which not only hcnulify
tho vo'.111nC',
t,ut umfit..\uovit..'\bly :ead to :i bettor mulcrslancllug of tho ,vord. :lml
n, closer intimacy with tho li\·lng lrnt.bs oC ·11otyWrit.
Nearly Six 11undrcd Dcnulifcl Pictures In theted.
This llil,h:, Is not merely embellished; It is truly n.n,1 accurately illustrated.
OlhPr Dible. U1cronro containing pictures; nooo other iu which tho jndi\'idual
texts aro netna.lly rnumin:itccl, ns though by tho touch of inspiration.
Compn1·ii,on
is lmJ)OiisiblE,; for tho nuw Biblo stnnds alono-tltcro
18 no olher of it.s kind.
II011cu, 11raiso of this tmpurb new book rnol\nK no dh;p:wagomcnt of tho ma.uy oxcollcnt editions puUHshod horotor,.,ro.
Ucst "Helps" by gre.itc!.t lh·lng Bible teachers.
Tho wou<lcdul now II Helps, 11 edited by that world.famous Biblo teacher,
•A. J.'. Schanfllcr, D. I>., oompriso oxaclly what tho Smulay•school worker nrul
lliblo stlHleut. moF-t want :md ucod-uu moro. 'J'ho beautiful maps, iu color~.
wcro newly Cllb~\vod for thi~ edition.
'fho toxt i11 ~clf-prououucing, 1110coucurd:\llCO is a. marvol of skillful conclommt.ion, tho marginal references and ~•nrlant
reading~ aro um1s111\Jlycomph to. ln :\ word, tbo now Uluminatctl Te:.\cbon, lliblo
is tho acmo oC oxcollonco-n.11 tl1n.t :\ 'l'onchon' Riblo ought to be, moro thnn
others aro.
Adv:1.nce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publisher.,' rates.
\\~o havo contractod for:\ cortniu qtiant.ily Crom tho magn:flco~t first otlil.lon,
Size, when Closod.
,pl'intc(\ fron'l frosh, clear plat.cs. Wu i;hall di:st.ribut.o mt).!itor iheso books ni, pro5:1~lnchc.5Wide by~ lnche.s Lon&,
miums to both old aud now 1rnbscribc1'1~;but, in :JOUfonnliy with our c:ontrau11 :\porlioo of our tilock will bo 1<1ohl
ijtJl)ar:1tcly1 for a limiL01l t.imc, at tho whol~.Snlo
prices gi\'OU bolow for tho fiil.1les rilouo. •r.,ut:\ko suro of thit-1n:,markablo O:,rgain, orders should bo 1;uut at once.
as reprcsoutcd, or your money b:\ck. You take uo risk: nor do w~{or t.110
Wo gu~r:mteo these BiL:c,; t;::i bu prftc.i..sC1ly
beauty of this now edition can not bo 3ll\)(1un.t-:lydescribed in words. Duo apprcci:\Uon c:\u como only with scoiug.
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83.00
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$4.25

84.00

Bibles will be delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash i11 full mm;t a.ccompaoy alt ordns.
of Can:vl:~. If Bible ii) not precisely a~ re.preKontcd and in every way
free to o.ny r. O. or Express Offioo in tho lJultcd ~,H."t.te.s
satisfactory, tl1e pu.rcbat-sopriuo will bo cheerfully 1·cfu11dod. Thciic speci.il ofTcra arn .subject to wiU1drawal or increase in
rates at aay time, without notice. Addros.s,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and

Mary's little capital, saved from the "'pint
of nle." was the feed !rom whlcl:t, as the
Yeanii ro1Jed on, grew shop, fa.ctory. w8Tehouse, country ,ieat Rnd carriage,
with
health. happiness. peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·A.NDWISDOM.
T-he averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the hole ID the top of hla l)OCkeL
Man is a J;ood deal like a fish. You know
t.be fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept Its' mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
...H. ts strange what a tlme wo have with
cook!::. dear." aatd Mr. ln.ntscups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?"'

•

""No. Who?"
"H1s wlte. 1 '-Excbange.
"Yes. tbase here colleges are great institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflecUvely.
"'What with their basebtlt. and football.
and rowln' of twats and their studies, I
teU you a col!ege course nowadays ls as
good's a Jlb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain youhg married ma.n was tn the
habit or troubling bla tatber-ln-law
with
complaluts
about hls wife's behavlor.,
"Really. thta ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman ooe day, on 'be~lng of some
of bis daug'hter's delhaquenctes. "If I bear
aDy more complaints I will dlaluber1t her."
The're were no more complaints.

I

4:2:2Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Aacum-You don·t care much tor society.
do you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school wbere e\'ery nobody 1s
tauiht to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl.
pbla Press.
Upgardson-U
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them oft !or something?
Atom-The only trade I can make 1s v.·ith
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .tbem.-Cbl•
e3go Tribune.
First Watler-What
are you thlnklnc
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an actress he'a cot with htm.-Phltadetphta Press.
B<,ulful-But how did she manage to
v.•ork you?
Dolerul--Oh, I don't know. She waa always so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one at the auga.r
benta I have read abouL
.
Dole[ul-Well,
•h• certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae Herald..
A colored mo.n complalned that another
negro owed him $2 nod refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flna.l·
ly ho went to a lnwyer.
i.Wbat reason does hA give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Nlld he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de lnlere8t had et It all UP, and
be didn't owe me n cent''

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.ctecl at least rorty tlmes."--Chicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Maesacbusetts town
was clevpr at bis trade. but as tbe years
wt:nt by be ahowed a growing dist.a.ate for
ijtc.ady work, a·nd was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
lL Ao lnelsteot customer who. unmindful
o! past tu·ors, had drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful con.l,emplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
she retu,·ned from a walk that e\''JDlng. It
waa wrap1>~d In a newspaper, and Jn the
hoot she dlscm·ered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss A"n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ..............••
$ .15
Pealer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

l 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENJGMA.
3 S-Repose.
4 6-Falth!ul.
JO ll-Money.
whole a wonderfu_l miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
3tone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. SIS-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo havo addod tho N'.::.w
Tcaehors' E<lltlon of tho JlluruinntC<l Holy Diblo to our list for J>remtum purposes this goruion,
bcca.ui;o we regard it a-1 tho best, bandsomost, anct ono o( tho moijt snlisfa.ctory Tonohors' lliLtes in tho ,vorl<l.
Uost, l,ocam;o it omb(H:lies nH tho os.acnlial spocial features thnt gi\'O v::i.luoto tho usual Toachors' Biblo, besido olhorP.,
of C\'CD grcn!ur cdncattonnl import-nncc, th:,t no other Hiblo cont:..ins.
'
Ilnndwme:--t, boc:rnso tho tn)Oi;raphy iiJ pcrfzct, tho }):t.IlCT
nutl pCsswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
and dural;lo; a .J., abo,•o nll, bec::ms~ o( tho nearly Rix lntn<lrcll origiual <lescrlplivo illnstrationi,, which not only Oc.u1tify
tho ,,o:um~, but mu~I, lncvitn.bly :oad ton. bettor uuderisrn.n,llug oi tbo \V01·d, nod
n.closor inlimacy with tho living truLb1:1
oC Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
1·his Uiblo is not merely emhellishod i It is truly :Uh.Iaccurately illnst-ratcd.
Othrr Bible,; thcri> aro containing pictures; nono other lu which tho individual
texts nro acht::tl1y !llumiuatcd, as though by tho touch or inspiration.
Compari1,on
i~ impos.sibl&; for tho UllW Biblo st~\ncl8 nlone-tliero
19 no otlH)r of lt.s kind.
llonco, pr:\iso \,r this snporl) now l.mok monU8 no di!;:p:\rngomcut of tho mans oxcol1,,:ntoditious publishod horctok,ro.
Uest uttefps" by grc.itett living Bible teachers.
'Tho wonderful now "ITelpi;, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo tcacht•r,
•A. [•'. Sohanfficr, D. O. 1 oom1>riso exactly what tho Sunday-school worker a1111
lliblo sttulent moi-t want and nec<l-uv more. Tho brontifll.l m3ps, iu culOr-il,
wcro nowly cngr.\\'ocl f\,r 1his edition.
Tho toxt ia S<!.1£-prollouncing,tl10 coucont:1.nco is a marvol of tikillful eoutlon~at.lon, tho m:wginal rofo.ronces aud :varinut
rcatlings aro t11Hum:\Jlyeompl1 to. 1111\ worcl, tho now lllumin:\tcJ Toacbors' Jli IJlo
is tho n.cmo o( oxeollouco-u.ll tht\t a 'l'caehors' Uiblo ought to be, moro t.hrm
0U1crs aro.
Advnnce 4Copics of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.Ir publishers' rates.
Wo havo contmcto<l for a certain 11Unntity from tho magn:fico;1t first odlliun,
Size. when Closed,
1J>rin1c<lfrom frosh, clear pltttcs. Wo sl1:\ll c.listribut.o most O[ thesu books as Jll'O•
1niums to both old a.ud now subscribor~;
hut, in ::ouformlty wilh 011r cor.1tn:h.:I, a
s?~ lrtches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
port.ion of our stock will bo sold 1mparatcly1 for a Iimitotl lime, at tho whol.JSlllo
J)ricos givou below for tho fiiblos alone. T., mako sure o( this romarkablo bar:.,":\in,orders shonhl bo Hcnt at once.
Wu guarautcu tlicso Uili!c"' to ho priid.-.cly as rej)rC!Sf,mtcd,or yonr muncy back. You tako no rl:o-k: nor do wo-for the
beauty of this now edition can not be a.-.l04JUM,,:ly
dcscribcU in words. Duo appreciation cau oomo only whll i,eoing.
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The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

Cash in full mu!'it n.ccompaoy all orclns. Uit,lcs will Lo delivered
Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
free to noy P. 0. or Express Offico in tho United ~jt..;.tesor C:\n~ln. H BilJlo iii not proc:isely as repruont.cd and in every way
satisfactory, the purchMO price will bo cl:eer!ully 1·efuodc<l. 'J'hcso special offers nro subject to withdrawal or iuc::rc3SOin
rates at any lime, without notico. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, ~aved from the "plot
o! a.le." was the ~eed from which, as the
years rolled on. grew sbop factory, war'ewith
l,ou:s.e, country Rcat R.nd carrlage,
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
1

WIT ·AND WISDOIII.

T<le avera,i'e man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole In the top of bis poekeL
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
t.he fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth ahuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
0
•
t-t. is strange what a time wo have with
cooks. dear." eaJd Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
was tel!lng me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
''Yeo. dear; and dld be tell ;you wbo she

was?"
"No.

•

Who?''
..His w!fe."-Exchllllge.

"Ye.a, these here colleges are great institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
•'Wbat with their basellfll, nnd football.
and rowln' ot boat.a and their studies, I
tell you a college course n,::,wadaye ls as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain youhg married man was in the
habit or troubling hie fatber•ln-law with
complaluts
aLout his wl!e'e behavtor.,
"Really. this I.a too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on hearing of some
o! hie daui;'bter'6 deJh1quenclee. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnberlt her."
Thffre were no more complaints.

I

Aecurn-You
do you?

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

don't care much ror society,
_,

Crabbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tnueht to try to be somebody.-PblladcJ.
pbla Press.
Upgardson-Il
you're tired o[ your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-Tlle onJy trade I can make ls wlt.h
Tankeraley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.-Chlcago Tribune.

Flnt
Walter-What
are you think I~
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wonderlng wbelber
to lay myeelt' out tor a tip from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wl(o
or an nctreas he's ,ot with hlm.-Phlladelpbla Press.
S<,ultul-Bct
bow dld ebe manage to
work you?
Do!erul-Oh, I don't know. She was alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the 1ugar
be.nta I have read abouL
Doleful-Well, oho certainly got bounty
cut or me.-Sy:-acuae Herald.
A colored man complntned that another
negro owed him $2 and rerused to pny. The
creditor had du.uncd to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Why. boss, .. said the colored man, "ho
fUlid he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

--wby do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
rejc..cted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobblP.r in a Massachusetts town
was clevf'r at bjs trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be ahqwed a growing distaste !or
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
it. A.n 1nslsteot customer who. unmindful
ot past ravors. had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coQii,emplatlon o( sky and
field from bis doorway to patcb a boot for
l.ter, round b81' footwear on the porch when
sh~ returned trom a walk that evening. It
was wre.ppi!d In a newspaper, and to the
boot she discnvered a piece o! paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
b.Uss Ann to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ...............•
$ .is
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 5

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Fnllhful.

lO 11-Moncy.
The whole a wonderful
7 9

mi.racle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZL!sS.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skatc,

,t

Kale, Ale.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU-M.
Wo hn.voaddod t.ho New Teachers' Edition of tho Illnminatc<l Tioly Biblo to our Jist for 1>remlum purposes this EI0Mon,
bccauso wo rogard it:1~ tho Oost, handsomc,t,
amtouo o( tho most satiidaet.ory TcacherH' Bibles In t.110,\·orld.
Uost, boo:mso it oml>o<.ii'csall th:) ossonlbl i:;pocial feature~ U,t1t givo valuo to tho usual 1'o.'\cliors' Diblo, besido 0U1ors1
of c,·on srcator cdncaUonnl importanc<-, that no other lliblc contains.
•
Dtmdsoml-:--t.,bocnuso tho tyt>u.!,:"r:lphy
i~ pcrf.}ct. lho p:lpcr and pCsswork boyoncl er ticism, tho bindings most ta.sto£ul
and dur:iblo; a ◄1, alJovo n.11,bec;:1.usltvi tho 11c:1rlysix hmalrod orii;iual ,JescripliY0 ilhu,trations, wl1ioh not only l>caut.ify
tho vo:umt', but rnust. inovitably !oad to:\. bettor umlcrf.tandlng of tho Word, f\n<l
! :\ closer inlimacy with tho liviug truths o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbelllshod; it i~ truly anti accurately illustrated.
Olhe-r Dib1e.,;.ll1cru aro containing pictures; uooo other in which tho indi,·ld11al
texts are n.ctna11yHluminatcd, as though by tho touch or inspiration.
Comp:,l'ibon
is tmpoi.:.iblo; for tho nuw Biblo stands nlono-t.hero is no other 0£ it.s 1'1nd.
llonco, prai.so of LIIISsnr,orl> new book monu,1 no dispa.ragomont o( tho rnauy oxcol•
l\lut editions pnl,liHhod hcroto!c.,ro.
Ucst 0 Helps" by grcntet.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wontlcr(ul now "1Ielp8 1 11 c<lilcd by thnt worJd.famous Biblo tonclwr,
•A. F. Schaufficr, D. 0., oompri~o oi!\ctly what tho Stmday-scbool worker :uitl
Uil,lo stu,lcnt most wanl n1Hl 11ccd-no moro. Tho brontiinl maps, iu color;c,
Tho text iij ~clf•prooouncing 1 1110couc{ml·
woro uowly cnf,,'T:.wod
for thiN edition.
n.nco is a ma.rvot or Rkillful condcns:\tion, tho marginal roferonccs a11d variant
rcalliugx aro unnsu:\J1y com pit to. Ju 1L wor<I, tho now l\lumln:\tcd Toacbora 1 lliblo
is tho ucmo 0£ oxcollonoo-u.11 that a '1'ol'chors' Biblo ought to be 1 moro than

Advnnce -copies of the superb first edltlon at whole.sale prJces-les.,
than
h.a.Jfpublishcr5' rates.
Wo ha.vo contr:,ctotl for n. ccrta,in c1,innlity from. tho magn:fico~t first odllio111
Size. when Closed,
,prinlccl from f-1·cRh
Wo 1il11Lll
distribute most of thcso Look!i ag p,·o•
1 clc;lr plat.cs.
s,.: Inches \Vlde by 1$lnchu Loni.
miums to Uot:h oM :1-mlnow 1rnbscribons; hut., in ;muformll.y with our contrnc1, a,
portion of our stock will bo isoht auparatoly, for a. limilctl time, at tho whol.:isnlo
prices givcu below for tho Ribles alono. T,, 111~'?<0 suro o[ thiK rom;irk:,l>lo bar~in, ordors should Uo HC:nla.t once.
Wo ~11:\rautce tltego Bible)>t.o l,o pri,\.:i~olya.s re;irosouted, or your money back. You ta1'o uo ri11-k; nnr dv wo-for tho
boauty o{ this now edition c:m not l,o a<l"'tu:U.dy described iu words. Dno ap1n·ccir\tlou can come only wllh ~coing.
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.
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Bible

Jlat.. price, 80.00;
our price,
1.n. t\d\'IU:(.;(', tQ_tho Chrhtlan

Alone,

S3.o0

$3.75

OFFERNo~J. ~~~~;:e/~;1~1~g:mt~)~~~1::._nw!~bm;;~~:::·36~:!~
a11h11t:1.ntlo.l edition:
lnc-lutll::ag ono yc:'lr·s

Alone,

$3.00

$3.50

L4::atlt!-r_
......................................................
····•·······••··················-········"·$4.25

Tho
Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must aceompaoy all ordns.
Di Oles wiJI 1,o delivered
free to nny :r. O. or Exprc~s Offioo iu tho Unitpd ~tateis or C:.nn.tla. lf Biblo is not procisoly as r'epresontod auCI in ovory wn.y
sa.tis£actory, the purchaao prico will bo cl:cer!ully refunded. 'fhcso special oitoni aro subject to withdrawal or iocroaso in
ra.tce :,t a.uy tirno, without notico. Ad<lrosg,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
ot nle," was the ~eed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, war'el1ous.e, country ~cat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT "AND WlSDOlll.
Tille averaiie man loses a lot of money out
al lbe hole lD lhe top of his packeL
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept Its' mouth abuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
·,,lt is strange what a tlme we bave with
coolcri, dear.'' ea.td Mr. lnnlscupa. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day lbat lbey've had
theirs ten years.''
,.'Yes. dear; and d.ld be tell you who she
WU?"'

•

"No. Who?"
"His wl!e.'"-Exchange.

"Yes. these here cotleg~s are great institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reOectively.
'"What with their baselifll. ond football.
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college courae nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcat1on. "-Punch.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ta
tnui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Vrisardson-It
you·re tired of your team
of Shetland poniee, wby don't you trade
them otr for something?
Atom-The only tratle I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three doun Belgian hares tor .tbem.--Chicago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you lblnkl!lll
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wb<:-tber
to 1ay mysel! out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether lt's hie wife
or an 11<:tressbe'• i;ot with h!m.-Pbl!adelph!a Press.
Sc,utrul-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I don"t know. She was al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats l haYe read abouL
Dolefut-,veJI,
11be certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Sy:-a.c:uae Herald.

A colored man complained that anolhe.r
negro ovred btm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
bad dunned to no purpose. Final·
A certain y(,ut\g married man was to the
ly he went to a tawy('r.
with
habit of troubling htA tatber-in-law
,..Wbat
reason does he give tor refusing
complaluta
about his wife's behavior ••
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why, boss," S.'\ld the colored man, "he
oJd ~entlemao one day, on bearing or some
satd he done owed me dat money for so
at bis daughter's deliaquencles.
..U 1 hear
long dat de Interest had et It oil up, and
any more complaints I wlU disinherit her."
be didn't owe me a cenl"
Th6re were no more complalnts.

I

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?'"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
<eJtcled at least lorty times.''-Ch!cago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cJevPr at bis trade, but as the years
went by be ehqwed a growing dletnste tor
steady work. o.nd was irritated
beyond
measure It any one tried to hurry hlm over
it. An Insistent customer who, unmlnd.tul
ot past tavors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from bis peaceful con.l,emplatlon ot sky and
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
ber, found her rootwear on the porch when
sbt returned' Crom a walk that e\'enlng. It
wa.a wrappi:d In a newspaper, and in the
boot she d1sco\•ered a piece ot paper on
wblch was scrawled this remarkablo btll~
bcUssAun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

No. 649-ENlGMA.
I 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Fatthful.
i 9 JO 11-Moncy.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 660-WORD SQUARE.
3. A precloua

1- Quickly.
2. Not any.
stone. 4. NearesL-E1:.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.

No. 548-Skate,

.r

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hn.vo addod t.ho New Tcacltors' Edition of tho II1umin.itod Holy Bible to our list fol" J>remhuo purposes this sensou,
bocnut-o wo rogar<l ita<i. tho l,ost, handsomest, an,tono of tho most S:Lli!5JactoryTeachers' DiLles in 010 ,vorld.
Bost., l>o,cau:;oit om bodies au tho csscatial spooia.1 £eaturcl\ ll1:\t givo valuo to tho usual Toachors' Diblo, beside otlu)rs 1
of c,·oo grca!or edn~tionnl import::mC<"
Riblo contains.
•
1 Utal no other
ilu.ndsom~t, ~auso
tho t.)'l>C>graphyis; per(~ct, tho }l:.\!}Crl\uJ.pC!iswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings n1ost tn.stoful
and durablo; a ,c,l,a.lxwo n.11,bec;.\usb of tho uearly six lum<lrod original descriplivo illnstratioui,, \dd(;h not only hcautify
tho \'O:umC',but must. lt10\'itn.bly :oad t.o ;\.better un<lcrsta.odlng of tho Wont, :l.nd
a closer intimacy with tho living truLbs or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred llcautlfl:l Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is not merely embellislt4Xl; It is truly an,l accurately illustrated.
Olht>r Jlible.; thcro :uo containing piclnros: nooo other lu which U10 imli\'ldun.1
texts aro acht:illy mumiua1cd, as lhough by tho touth of inspiration.
Comparh,on
i~ Impossible,; for tho nuw llililo slnnds nlono-t.horo Is no other 0£ its ldud.
llonco, praiso or LlliSsnporb now book rnonuit no <lispa,1-:-..gomcnt
or Uw m:my ox.col•
lvnt oditions pnblishod hol"otok,ro.
Ucst "Helps" by grcatett Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wouder£nl now "llelpK, 11 edited by that world•fomous Diblo toncht'r,
•A. I••.Schanfllcr, 1).1)., compriso O:t:\ctly what tho Suru.lay.scbool worker :uul
lliblo student mof.t want an(l 11ccd-ou more. Tho broul iful m:\ps, iu colori1,
\\'Oro nowly CDf,'11."l-\'Od
for this crlitit1n. Tho text iis F;clf•pronouncing, 11to coaC<ml·
nuco is a marvot of Kkillful condcn~:\tion, tho Jnarginal roferonces and :-.•nrl:uit
t"oadiogs arc tinusu:\)ly comph to. Jn 1\ wor<I, tho now l\lumln:\tcd Teachers' JJiUlo
is tho a<.:moo( oxc1Jllouco-n.ll that a Tcnehers' Biblo ought to be, moro t.hnu
others aro.
Advance <opies of the superb first edition at wholc.Yle prices-less
than
ha.If publisher.s' rates.
Wo ha.vu contmcto<l for a certain <11iantity from tl10 m3gn:fiee~t first edition,
Size. when Closed,
,printed from fresh, clear plates. Wu i;hl\11distribute most of thcso books ns pro•
s~~ Inch~ Wide by 8 lnche&Long.
miums to both old a.ml now ,-;ubscril>cn,; lmt.1 in .:ouformlly wiLh our contrn.cl, a,
----------------.:
portion of our stock wlll bo 60kt t,uparn.tely, for a, limilod Lime, n.t tho whohJsnlo
prices giveu below for tho nil.>los:Ilouo. •r.,11\:\kosuro o( this roma.rk:~blo b:-irg:,i11
1 orders should bo ij(mt a.t once.
\\'u gu~r:\ule.:, tlicso BiL:e~ t..ohu pnii;h;l;ly as rcpro.'leuted, or your money back. Yuu tako 110ri~k; ni,r do we-for Uio
beauty of this now o<lition can uot ho a.J',}(111at.dy
dcscribeJ in words. Dno approcia.tlon cau como only with seeing.
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Billie Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or oew subscribers.
Cash ln full must accompany all ordns.
lliblcs will be delivered
free to n.oy r. O. or ExprcsN OfJico iu tho Unitpd ~t..Ltesor Cn.-na4Ja. lf Biblu ii-; not prociscl>• as repret1ontccl and in cvory wa.y
satisfactory, the pu.rchaso prico will bo cl:cer!ully refonJc<l. 'fhcsc iipecial offers aro subject lo wlthdrn.wal or iucroaso in
rates :\t any timo, without notice. Address,
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
bad lbelr holiday with the old mother, and
do you?
/
Mary's Jlttle cnpltal, ~aved from the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Society ts nothing but a.
o[ nle,'' was the feed trom wbtch, as the
rli.Jlculous school where every nobody 18
:,rears rolJod on, grew shop, fa.c.to~y, wJlr"e- tauebt to try to be somebody.-Pblladel•
pbla Presa.
house, country Rcat A.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
Upgardson-It
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies. why don·t you trade
WIT •AIID WISDOM.
them off' ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make la wlth
The avera,ie man loses a lot oC money out
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
al the bole ID lbe top ot bis l)OCkel.
three doun Belgian hares tor ,tbem.-Chl~
Man Is a good deal like a nob. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth ahut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
1
·• 1-t ls strange
what a time wo have with
cooks. dear," sa.td Mr. lnntecupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
tbetrs ten yea.n.'"
''Yes. dear; and dld be tell you who sbe

was?"'

•

"No. Wbo?''
"His wlle:·-Exchaoge.

"Yes, tbeso here colleges are great institutions," remarked Uncle $11aa reOectively.
''"What with their basebl'll, nod football.
and rowln· of boa.ts and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a. llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain y<>u'ngmarried man was to the
habit or troubling hie tatber ..in•law with
complatuta
about bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old "entleman one. day, on bearing of some
or bis daugbler'& deliuqueoclea. uu I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
There were no more complaints.

I

cago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnkln&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to 1ay mysel! out tor a tip from t.bat man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
or an :u:tress be'• cot with hlm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press.
S~ulful-But
bow did abe maonge to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, r don·t know. She waa al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of the augar
l>eats I have read about.
Doleful-Well, •b• ""rtalnly got bounty
out ot tne.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man compJa.tned that another
ncgro 0V1-•ed
him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purp0se. Final·
1Yho went to a lnwyer.
"Wbat reason does be• give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Rnld he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It nll up, and
he dtdn't owe me a cenL"

.. Wby do you girts call Berti~ 'Tbo
Poem'?''
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r,ejccted at least lorty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
Ao old cobbler lo a Massachusetts town
was clevE>r at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be ehqwed a growin& distaste tor
steady work. and was Irritated
beyond
measure i! nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An tnsistent customer who. unmindful
o! past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful cor:i.emplatton of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her. tound her footwear on the porch when
sh~ retu,.netl t.rom a walk that e\'ening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill~
b.Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.n
No. 6l9-ENIGMA.
I 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Fnitbtul.
i 9 10 11-Moncy.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo Juwo addod tho New Tonchcrs 1 Edition of tho Illnmin,\loct Iloly lliblo lo om· 11st for premium purposes this aeni:;<)1\,
boc..'\usowo regard it ail tho Oost, handsomest. anJ ono of tho most s.1.th;factory 'l'oacbcrs' Dible8 in tho ,\•oriel.
Jlost, l>6c:.,u~ itomoodies all th~ os:;.culfal SJlOCialfeatures Ut:\t gi\'O v:.luo to tho usual 1'0.'\Chors' Dlblo, besldo others,
•
of 0\'0D grc:\tor cdnl.-a.tlonal tm1>0rtancC', lh:.t no other Rib1o contains.
O:mdo0mt..~t, bcc.1uso tho tnxl.t,.rt-a.phyi~ i>crfad~ tho J>.'lJ•<ffam\ pC!;swnrk boyoncl er ticism, tho bindings most tnstoful
and duroblc; n -tl, auo,•o n,11,bec:.ms~\1(
tl10 nearly six h1ualrcd original tfoscrlpti\'O illm;t'I,l,tiouij, which notonlybc:rntlfy
tho vo:umc..'1 but must tueviln.bly !oad to 1\. better under~rn.mling of tho Word, nrnl
n. clt)sor Intimacy with tho li\'ing truths or Holy \\"rit.
Nearly Stx Hundred 8cnutifu1 Ptcturcs In the text.
This Bib1o Is not merely embellished;. it i?i tntly and accurately illustmtod.
i Olht'r Dible,; thcro nro cont.1.ining pictures; uono other iu which tho inJh·ldual
, tcxtiJ are ru:tnnHy !lluminnted, as though by tho touch of insJ)lration. Comp:n·ibon
i~ lm1>0ssiblc,; for tho ntJw Hiblo st:a-ntls nlono-the1·0
la no other of it.s ldud.
lfonco, praise of this superb now hook monns no dispa.mgoment or tho mauy oxcol~
hmt editions published horotofu·o.
Uest "Helps" by grc.1.teit Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho won<.lcrfol now "IIc.lps, JI cdilcd by that worlcl-famous Bihio tcncht•r,
•A. li'. Scbunfficr, D. D., comprise exactly what tho Sund:l)H)chool worker :ual
lliblo sturlcnt mo;.t want aml need-nu more. 'J'ho beaut ii'nl maps, iu colori't,
wore now1y ougr:wod for this edilinn.
Tho loxt is i;;c.lf-J>rouou111:;ing
1 1110 coucord·
:'I.UCO
is -' nmrvol of tikillfnl condcnr,.Mlon, the mari;innl rofcrcncos a1ld v:\rlnut
rcnllings aro uuugtmJly comph te. Jun. wol'rl, tho now lllumln:il:cd Tca.cliora' Diblo
is tho acmo o( cxcullouco-nll thn.L a Tcnchors' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
others arc.
Advance -copies of the superb first edition at wh..,lesale prices-Jess
than
h.o.lfpubtishcr5• rates.
Wo kwu contr:\Ctod for a certain •11inntit.yfrom. tho magn~fico~t first odltlun,
Sb:e,when Closed,
,print.eel front frosh, clear plnt.es. Wu slmll distribnto ruost oC thoso books n~ pros~t Inches Wide by 8 Inches Lon1r.
111it11ns to both old aucl now 1-mhscrihorJS;hut, in .:ouformlt.y wilh our contrnct, a,
~i----------------1.
porlion of our &lock will bu Kohl kop:uatcly, for a. Jimilo~l time, n.t tho whol.Jsalo
suro o[ thiJS romark:lblo bar:,."!'l.in,
orders should bo 1:1unta.t once.
prices gi\'OU below for tho niUlos rdono. T,, 111:1.ko
Wo gnamutco tlioRo HiLle:; L., t,o pr&cisl!ly as rejH"C~outcd,or your money b:Lck. You tako no rii1k; nor do wo--Cor Uto
beauty of this new edition can uot Oo ~11,)(tnntdy dcscril>o<l in words. Duo a1i1n·cciatlon can como only wilh seeing.
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$3.00
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1

Bible Alone,
$4.00
1-11.de·r_
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. $4.25

euh11L:1nUol etlltton:
lnclui.11:ig 0110 y4;:u·'il

Publl!Shcr.s'

lli;;t, price, 80.00;
our prJec•,
fiUbacrlpUon, Jn, nd-.·nnee, IQ tho Chri11,tlan

Bi Lies will l;c delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ct\sh in full mu!;t accvmpany all onlns.
free to a.oy P. O. or Ex-press Offico in tho United *ates or Ca.n:Ld:\., H lliblo i$ not precisely as t'epresontod anCIiu every way
satis(a.ctory, the purcbMO prico will bo cl:eer!ully refunded. Thcso special oilcrH :1re subject to withdrawal or increase ln
rates at auy time, without notice. Addro.ss,
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had their bo1ida>· with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, Raved from the "pint
of nle." was the seed from which. as the
:1ears rollod on, grew shop, factory; fflehouse. country ~eat R..nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •Al(D WISDOM.

Tobeaveraie man loses a lot or money out
al the hole ID the top o! his pockeL
Man ls a good deal like a Osb. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble ir it kept Its' mouth. sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
"H. ls strange what a time wo have with
cooks. dear." aa1d Mr. In.nlscups. "Dawson
was telllDg me to-day that they"ve had
thel rs ten years.""
"'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"

•

"No. Wbo?"
"'Hts wl!e.""-Eichange.
''Yes, tbQS8 he1·e colleges are great tnati•
tuttons," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
'"What with their basebtll. nnd rootball.
and rowin' or boats and their atudles, 1
tell you a coJ!ege course nowadays 12, as
good's a llb"ral eddlcntion.'"-Punch.
A certain youbg marrJed man was in the
habit or troubling hi• !ather-ln•law with
complaluts
about his wife's behavior.,
'"Really. this Is too bad."" cried the Irascible
old 1tent1ema0 one day, on bearing ot some
of bis daughter's deH:aquenclee. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlelnherit her."
There were oo more compJai.llts.

I
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
/Crnhbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous school wltere every nobody ts
taucht to try to be somebody.-Phtladclpbla Press.
1Jpgardson-lt
you're tired of your team
ponies, why don't you trade
them otr ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.--Chlcago 1'ribuoe.

ot Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thlnklll&"
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to Jay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an :u:tress he"a Jot wlth hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
SOulrul-Bllt
how did she manage to
v.·ork you?
Dolelul-Ob. I don't know. She waa al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
beat.a l ba-.·e read about.
Dolelul-Well.
obe certainly got bounty
cut ot me.-Syracu■e Htra.ld.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed blm $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss," snld the coJored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest bad et it nll up, and
he didn't owe me a cenL"

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . "The
Poem'?"
..Why, he's just Hke a poem!
He's been·
r.eJccled at least !orty times.'"-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as tbe years
went by be shqwed a growing dtetaste tor
steady work, n.nd was irritated
beyond
measure It nn:, one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An lnsistent customer who, unmlndful
or past ra\'ors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful colljemplatioo of sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
sb~ returned from a walk that e\·enlng. It
was wrap~cl In a newspaper, and In the
hoot she dlscf)vered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill~·
M.iss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .lli
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
,25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 649-ENIGMA,
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falthlul.
JO 11-)loncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 5,0-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2, Not any, 3. A precious
stone. 4. Noo.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo't'c one another.
No, 548-Sknte.

Kate. Ate.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo 1uwo addod Uto N'cw Teachers' .Edition (\( tho llluminnto<l Roly Dible to om· list for prom Ium purposes this soason,
bccatuso wo regard it a"- lhO bost, handsomest,
a1HTouo of tho mo13,tsatisfactory 'l'oacbers' JliUlc.s in tho ,\•orld.
Dest, tx.-c:.,usoit omOOdfos nU tha csicntial special !caturcg U1at gi"e va.luo to tho usun.l To.'\Chors' Blblo, besido ot.hers,
o( o,·oo sre:"Ltorcdn<.-atloual lmport:l.ncc,1 t.hat..no other Bi01o contains.
'
IJandwmt!:-:t, OOc:u.i.so
tho tytXlh'1-aphyis pcrfact, tho 1>aporaud p c&-Swork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
aml tlur.\blo i a d, aOOvo n.11,becu.usb o( tho nearly six: huullrc.tl origiual doscri})t.i\'O illustration~, which not only beautify
tho vo:unll', but mn~t. ihO\•it~bly :ca.cl to a. bolter ,rnderstaudtng c,f tho w·ord, 1uHI
:\ closer intimacy with tho living truU.lij or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Ocnutlful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo ls not morcly cmbellishod; it is trnly and accurately illustrated.
Ot..l1tr Dible,; thcro aro t..'Ontainiug piclurCJi; nono olher lu which tho intli\'idual
texts aro actually !tlumiu:\tt:<l, ns though by tho touch 0£ Inspiration.
Cc.>1111,ari~on
i~ impossible,; for t.110 nuw Jliblo st:mda atone-lhcro
ts no other of Hs kind.
llonco, pmiso or this su1ttn·b now book monns no disp:iragornont of tho matt.)' oxtollunt editions publishod horolorvro.
Uest "Helps" by grcntcd living Bible teachers.
1'ho wonderful now .. ftclps," oditccl by that world-famous Biblo tcaclu·r,
•A. F-'. Sclmnlllcr, D. D., com1lriso oxa\!tly whn.t tho Sun~fay-scJ1ool worker and
Biblo stmleut most w::ml antl 11ced-no nH.lrO. Tho broutifnl maps, iu color",
woro uow1y cngra\'od for 1his edition. '!'ho loxt is snlf-prononncing, tl10 coucorcl•
:inco Is 3, ma.rvol of i-killful couclcnAAiion, the marginal roforonccs aucl '\':triaut
ro~llugs aro uuusm\.,lly comph to. lu a. word, tho now Jllnmin:\tcil Toacliors' lHblo
is tho a.cmo o( oxcullonco-nll Lhat ~ 'l'cachcrs' Biblu ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Advnnce copies of the superb first edition at whoJe.sale prices-Jes.,
than
half publisher5' rates.
Wo ha.vo conln\.tlocl for n corlnln f(ti,:i.ntlty from tho magn:ticc~t first edition,
Six~. when CJo.scd,
printed (rom fro!:'h, clear plal.ca:. Wu i;l11\ll dist:ribulo moliito( these bookiJ fl.)j, pro•
s~~ lr.,chcsWide by S Inches Long.
111iums lo l,otl1 olll and now subsc1·ihcr1ti lmt, in .;ooformit.y with our contrac1, a.
porlion of onr stock will bo soltl soparntoly, for:\. limited time, at tho whol~S..'\IO
prieos given below for tho Rihlos a!ono. 'I',> m:-.ko rmro of thii~ rom:ukablo l,::n~ai.11
1 orders shonlcl l>o Hent at once.
\\"u g1l~t:mlco th0$0 Uil,ltl'> lo bu pn\cisoly :\s represented, or your money back. You t:\ke uo rl~k; nor ch, wo-for tho
beaot-y o! this now odilion can not ho a....IU1111at.o:ly
described in words. Duo :..pprceiation cau como only with seeing.

OFFERNo. I. s·~';~1~ 1:y0(:;~:~~1.~-~P:11: 11~:;;1~r:t;(;,~:1u~:~;.~~~·
~dgi>l'l. hcotlb:rn<b:

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

n:1d sl'k

l?uhlliohOrs 1 Jll(t price,

hot1k111nr-kN:

our 1w1c•c.1uclud!ng ono ycnr'11 subscrlpllon, In nd\'l\nee,
lo 1110(:l1rl&ll-.nLea41er ......,................................................................
. $3.50

87.oO:

OFFE~No.2. s;1~~~;~~•1\~-~~:~:.ec~~~11~i11:·1!!;w
~~.~~

,1:ek~
nud Uu~n ny-lo,:n\·e11-n most. durnhlo binding: .l'uhll&hcn'
list
rr!c(•. ~8.00;
our prlcn. 1uclutll111; u:10 y{!nr'8 subscr!JJtlon, In
Jt(l\·nnce,

to thu Ch1·iP1tlnu Lm•dur

....................................................

OFFERNo. 3. s~:~t1(:e:~ 1·,;;1~~mt:

!:1~

.

1
1
;:.;-~~~ 11
;:: ~::; 11
,1:belanllnl
OOIUc,n: PulJllsllcrit'
Jlit. price, S0.00;
our price,
111clu61:1g
(mv y~nr-'a:&ulnc.rJpllon, tn adyou_c~,to tho Chri,.llan
IA:':liulo!lr_
.................................................
.

$3.iS

":~!:;
$4.25

The
J~il.Jlo Alone,
$3.00
The
Bll.Jlo Alone,
$3.50

The
Bible Aloue,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh i11 full must accompany all onh•rs. BiLlcs will bo delivered
free to ::my P. O. or Exp1·ess Ontco in tho Uuitcd :,;tale!>or Canada. li Biblo is uot precisely :t~ roprcsonted and in ovory way
These spe«.:ial offers nro subject to withdrawal or increase in
~tisfactory, tl1e pu.rchaso prico will be cheerfully reiundod.
ra.tes atauy timo, without notice. Address,
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had their boUdny with the old mother, and
Mary's little c.npltal. saved from the "pint
oC ale," was the !eed trom which, as the
:;ea.n; rolled on, grew shop, factory, w;;el1ouse, cou.ntry Real and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace aod honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AJ'IDWISDOM.
TOe averaie man Josee a lot or money out
nl the hole lD the top of bls l)Oeket.
Man ls a good cleal l!ke a fish. You know
the fish would uever get to very serious
trouble it lt kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
"1-t ls strange wbat a time wo bave with
cook~. dear.'' Wd Mr. Innlecupa. "Dawson
was teUlng me t<>-day that they've bad
theirs tan years."
•·Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlfe."-Excbange.
0

1 'Yes, these
hel'e colleges a.re great institutions," remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their basebfll. nod football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
1en you a college course n-::>wadays ts as
good's a l!b'ral eddlcation."-PUDch.

A certaJo youhg married man was in the
habit of troubling bis fatber-ln-law with
aUout his wire's behavior.,
complaints
"Really. this ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entJeman one day. on bearing of some
of bis daughter'5 delhiquenclea. "H I bear
any more complalnta I wlll dlslnberlt ber."
Th~re were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street,

don't care much for society,
/
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pbtladcl•
pbta Press.

Aecum-You

<lo you?

Upgardson-It
you·re tlred of your team
o! Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr ror sometbtng?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Chlcago 1'ribune.
Flrst Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbell.1er
to lay myself out for a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or IUI nctress he's cot with blm.-Pbtladel·
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
how dld &be manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob. I don't know. She waa alwnya so aweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one or the auga.r
beats I have read about..
Doletul-Well,
abe certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Harald.
A colored mun complo.lned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned I.O no purpose. Finally ho went to a Jawytr.
"Wbnt reason does he give !or refusing
to pay you?" asked the Jawyer.
.. Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
so.Id he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest bad et it a11 up, and
be didn't owe me n cent-.,

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tb•
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least forty times."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevf'r at bis trade, but as the years
wtot by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irrit.nted beyond
measure tr nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An Insistent customer vtbo, unmindful
ot past ravore. hatl drawn the cobbler away
from bls peaceful coo.t,emplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, round bor tootwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that eYening. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece of pat)cr on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss A1.:n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

No. 549-El\"IGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Falthful.
i 9 10 11-~loney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate. Ate.

CHRISTIAN
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo lmvo addorl tho Now Tenchors' Edition of tho Illuminatccl Roly Diblo to our list for premium purposes this i:soa11on,
bccamw wo regard it a" tho bost, handsomest, "mfouo of tbo most satidaotory •roachors' Bibles In tho ,\•oriel.
Uost1 l,oem:,o it oml>odics aU th::, osacati:d St')()Cialfeatures that givo valuo to tho usual Toachors' Diblo, beside olhers,
of cvoo greater cdncattonal importnncl', that no oll1er Rib!o contains.
•
D:mdsome~t, bocnuso tho tY(lO.:..:-ra1,hy
Is t>e.rf:ct., tho Jl::l!•ornnd p Css,wc,rk boyond er ticis:n, tho binding~ most tru;toful
an<l clur:iblo; n '(), nb()vo n.11,been.us~ o( Lho no:trly six l1mlllretl original descrlptivo illusb.\tions, which not only bc.\Ulify
tho vo:nnil', but 1nnKt luovit:\bly !ead ton. bettor undel'M.auding of tho ,vorcl, :\nil

I

a closer 'inli1nucy with tho Jiving tn1lb~ o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred llcnulllul Pkturcs In the text.
'This Biblo is not merely embellished;· it i~ tntly an~l accurately illustrated.
OlhPr Dible,; thc.ro aro containing pictures; nono other lu which tho in<lh•idu:ll
ComJ):trihon
texts are nctnnlly !!lumlnntcd, ns though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
Is impossible,; fo1· t.ho now Dible stands nlone-t.llcro is no ot.her of Hs klncl.
llonee, pmiso of lhiS tuqwll'b now book monn1t no disparagement of the mn.uy excollunt odilioos 1mblisl1od horotof\11·0.
Uest utfefps" by grcntett Jh·lng Bible teachers.
Tho won<li'."dul now 41 Helps, n edited by that -world-famous Biblo lcM!htr,
•A. F. Scl1allfilcr1 D. D., e<tmpriso Ol'.acUy what tho Sun,h,y-scbooJ worker :uul
lliblo student mot-t want and ucctl-nu
moro. TJ10 broutiilll map~, iu color,.;,
,voro nowly cngravod for this c<lilion. 'l'lto text i1:1sc.1£-prooouncing, tho coucorcl•
n.nco is "' ma.rvol o[ Kkil!ful comlcnAAtion, tho nmrgim\l roforcnccs and ,•:\rlant
ro:u.liug:s n.ro unu~u:,)ly complt to. lu a. wol'cl, tho now lllurninatell Teaclior3 1 Uiblo
is tho u.cmo o{ oxculloucc-all lhn.t a. 'l'oaehe1·s1 nil,lo ought to be, moro than
others nro.
AdYnnce <Opies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
h:df publisher.s' rates.
Wo l1a.vo contractocl for a. ccrtniu ((lin.ut,ity from tho ma-gn:fice~t first odilion,
Size.when Clo,cd.
,pl'intod from {rc1;h, clear plntcK. Wo i;hall distributo moi.t o[ these bookH a.~ pro•
~~ lcche.s Wide bys lnche.s Lon~.
mium~ to both olcl and now 1mbscriborij; hut, in jODformity wilh our coul.ract, a.
portion of our stuck will bo .soltl i,opn.r:i.toly, for :l- limited time, nt tho whol~salo
prices givou botow for tho Rib1os :-,lono. 1',1 m:\ko 1mro of this rom:1.rkablo b:\l"i,":li11
1 orders should bo JS0nl at onco.
We gnar.mtce l11cso Bil,{ei,1to l,o pn;1,;i.,.elyn.~ T'Cj)roscutcd,or yom· money back. You tako no ri:1k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new odit..ion cun not bo a..h.w111at-:ly
<lcscribcJ in words. Duo aJlprcciaUon c..'\ucome only with sccicg.
0

1

1
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OFFERNo. I. s·~~~
1~ 1ty(:;[:~t~~)P: 1; 1~~; 1~r::~;

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

eil:;rs, l1cn(lb:1ndit n:1d sl·k ho<•kmnrkPr:
Pul:1l1shurs 1 l111t.price,
ff:'.OO: <,ur prlc·c.111clt1d!nl!l'. ono ycur'li illll~rl1)ll011,
In u<l\'1\nce,
to thO Chrl&thu1LcOA.ltr...........................................................
.,

S

$3.50

'°:.~~

OFFE~No. 2. s~-1~,~~11111~-'-:;;:.'.o
ox~~;11~;u;·1!~1.0

.i:c~:

oud llucn Uy•lc1wr•io-n most. durnhh:, binding:
l'uhll!ih('ra'
price. 53.00;
our prlc'P, lnl'."lrnllni;
oao yP:tr'lf tiltb8(:rlp1lon,
ndvanci::, 10 tho Chri.,-;tluu Loi.dt:r ....... : ............................................

OFFERNo. J.

Jlst
In
.

$3.75

The
:mule Alouo,
83.00
The
Blule Alone,
83.50

The
~!~::aw!~~n;;~~::·~c:::::;

s~:::i·!~e:~; 1;;-1~g~,nt:
•11b11tanL1nl edition:
Publl.$hcra'
Jl~t. prtce, 89.00;
our prkt-,
tueluut:1g 01:0 yc:1:-'il subscrtptJon.
l.n. n.{lynvee, to tho Chri~llan
l~a.d~r-,.~ ............. _...................................
.

$4.25

Biule Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must accompany all ordns.
HiLlcs will Lo delivered
free to ::iuy P. O. or Express Ofiico iu tho Uuit~d ;j~ltes or Canfl.(la. H BiLlo ii; not precisely a..-.roprcsonlod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the purcbru.o prico will bo cl:ccrfuJly refunded. Thcso speci:lt oliurs nro subject to will1drawal or incrcaso in
rateK at uuy timo, wiU1out notice.
Adclrosss,
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had tbelr hol!dai- with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. saved from the "pint
o[ ale." was the reed from which, as the
years rollod on. grew shop, factory, w8Tehouse, country ~cat and carriage.
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
wxr·AND

WISDOM.

TOe avera,ie man loses a lot or money out

al the hole Ill the top of blB l)OCkeL
Man ls a good deal like a 0sb. You know
the fish would never get lo very serious
trouble it it kept its' moutll shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
·ult ls strange what a Ume we bave with
cookt, dear." said Mr. Iontscups. "Dawson
was teUlng me to-day that tlley've had
thetrs ten years."
"'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"Hls wl!e.''-Exchange.

.. Yes, these here colleges are great tnstitntlons," remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their basellfll. nod football.
and rowln" of bnata and their studies, I
1ell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation.''-Puneh.
A certain youhg married man was In the
habit or troubling hi• father-In-law with
complaluts
about his wife's behavior.,
"Really. Ihle ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on bearing of some
of bis daughter•, delil11quenctes. "It I bear
any more compJatnta I wUl dlslnberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
,.1,
(lo you?
Crabbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pht(adclpbla Press.
Upgardson-1! you·re tired of your team
ponies. wby don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
tbree dozen Belgian hares for .them.-Chicago Tribune.
or Shetland

Flret Waller-What
are you tlllnklng
about?
Secolld Waiter-I'm
wondering wbell.ler
to lay myself out !or a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wl!e
or a.a nctrese he's got with hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.

soulful-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh, I don't know. Sbe waa al•
wnys eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one o[ the auga.r
beat.a I have read about..
.
Doletul-Well,
•h• certainly got bounty
out or me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
ly he went to a lnw-y('r.
"What reason does be give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
·•Why. boss." said the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat •de Interest bad et It oll up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

.. Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a Jost like a poem! He's been·
r.eJ<cted at least lorty times:·~hlcago
OaiJy News.
An old cobblP.r 1n a Massacbu&t'!tts town
was ('Jevt>r at bis trade, but as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing dletaste for
steady work, and was Irritated
beyood
measure lt nnr one tried to hurry him over
It. An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
o[ past ravora. bacl drawn the cobbler away
from hls peaceful con.t,emplatloo or sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a. boot !or
her. round bor footwear on the porch whe.u
she returned' Crom a walk that ('Yening. It
was wrapptd In a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6--Falthlul.
JO 11-~loney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. r;;o-woRD
SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any.
otone. 4. Noo.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo htwo addod tho Now Tccwhors' Edition of tho Il1uminalctl Ilo1y Biblo to our list for 1>remh11npurposes thi11 eeugon,
becauso wo rogar-d ltu-t tho bost, handsomest. nmtouo o( tho most s.,tidactory Teachers' Dihlcs in U10,vorld.
Bost, bc...cau:;o itou1\x,dles au tho csscali:\l spoeial £cnturcs Ll1:\tgh•o valuo lo tho usual 'foachors' Biblo 1 beside othorg,
of even g:rca:or cdnc~ttonal hnp0rt\.ncc, U,ot no other Bible contains.
'
Ihmd1W11:11..-:-t,
bccnoso tho t)'pografihy is pcr(~ct.. tho pa1K1rf\nd p csswork beyond er ticism, tho bi11dings most t:\Sloful
n.ncldurablo; a d, al><wo n.11,bocausO of tho nearly six: hmalrcd original 1.loscrl11tivo illnstr:11iom1, will oh not only beautify
tho \'o:ume, bnt must ltrn\'iln.bly :oa<I to l\. b~ttor uuclerMta.ndlng of tho Word, :\1111
n.closer inlimacy wilh Lho living t.rutbA oC lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Brautlfd Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely embellished;· it is truly aml accurately illustrated.
Olhtr Dible.; lhcro :uo containing pictures; nono other lu which Um individual
texts are actually mnmiualcd, as tbough by tho touch of in;,plration. Comparh,on
i~ impossible,; for tho nuw Biblo &lanUs alono-t.hero la no other o! its kind.
IIonce, prai.so of Lllis superb new book monnfl no disp:~ra.gomcnt of the m:ml' oxcollout editions pubfo;hod horciofvre.
Best 0 Helps" by grcdctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "Ilelp!;," edited by that world-famous Bibio teacher,
•A. 1-'.Schanfilcr, D. O. 1 compriso ox:wtly what tho St111d:1.y-sehoolworker amt
lliblo stuclcnt most want and nccd-uo more. Tho bca.utifttl maps, iu colorri,
wcro nowly out,'Ta,·cd k,r thitt ediliun.
Tho t.o:xt iis sclf-protrnuncing, 1110conconlance is a ma.rvul of t.killful condcnf..ation, tho ma.rr;inal references aud :vnrlant
roallioga aro un11su1\Jlycomph to. Ju a. wowl, tho now Jllumln:itcd TcaclJorit' Uiltlo
is tho l.lemo•o( oxcullonco-a.11 that a. Teachers' Hiblo ought to be, moro thnn
otl1crs aro.
Adv:rnce <tCopies of the superb first edition at wholesale prJces-les.s
than
ha.Ii publisher6' rates.
Wo ha.vu eontmctod for a certain (tUantity Crom tho magn:flcc~t first odilion,
Sl:te, when Closed,
,prinlcd from frc~h, clear plates. Wo ahllil dislribnto Jnoi::.to{ thciso books n:1 J)l'0•
s?.: Inches Wide by 8 Incite&Long.
miums to both oltl :1,nclnow snbscril>cts: hut, in ~ouformlt.y wilh our cun11µ.t.cl
1 n.
11ortionof our stock will l>o sold 1mparatcly1 for a. limilc,(l time, :\t tho wbol~S1\lo
prices givou bolO\\. Cor tho ni.l.1losalono. T,, u1~ko suro of thi1' romark:,blo l>:,rg:\in, orders should bo M(mt at once.
Wu guaraulcu tlicso BiLics kl ho priid;o1elyas represented, or your money b~ck. You tako no risk; nor do w~for the
beauty of this now odition can not bo alh><iu:u.dy<l~ribt.'U in words. Dno appreciation eau como only wilh j,jC0ing.
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$4.00

Jlil,lcs wm ho delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca~h in full must accumpaoy all onlns.
free to any 'P. O. or Express Offico in tho Unitpd :jtates or Ca.naila. Jf Bil)lo is not proeiscly a.s ropresontod an(l iu ovory way
sa.tisfa,ctory, the J>urchM0 prico will be cl:cer!tLlly refunded. 'J'hcso special offers nro subject tu wtthdrawal or i1Jcroaso in
rates at any timc 1 without notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their holldas with the old mother, and
Mary's Htlle capital, J:r;avedtrom the "pint
oc nle," was the ~eed from which, as the
years: rolled on. grew shop, tactoey, w8.f"ehouse, country Rcat and carrta.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WII ·AJID WISDOM.
T-ti.eaveraie man loses a lot of money out
al the hole In the top of his l)OCket.
Man ts a good deal like a flsh. You know
th& fish would never get in very serious
lrouble it tt kept 1ts· mouth ahuL-Yonk.ers
Statesman.
·"r•t Js strange what a time we be.ve with
cook8. dear." ea.td Mr. Inntscups. "Da.wson
wns- telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years.''
··'Yea. dear; and did .be tell you who she
was?"'
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlfe.''-Exchange.
"Yes, these here colleg~a are great institutions." remarked Uncle $11aBreftectively.
''What with their basebffl:l, ond football.
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
goo<l's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain youhg married ·mao was In the
habit or troubllng hlA fatber-tn-law with
complaluta
about his wife's behavior.,,
·'Really. this ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old t;"entlemao one day, on bearing ot some
of hie daughter'& deliuquenctea. "If I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
Thifre were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
tlo you?
✓
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1a
tauirbt to try to be somebody.-Pbiladelpbla Presa.
Upgardson-Il
you're tired or your team
of Shetland ponies, wlly don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian barea tor .them.-Chl·
cago Tribune.

First

Walter-What

are you

thinking

about?

Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to 1ny myself' out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's hle wlto
or an :u:tress he's cot with hlm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.
Soulful-But
how did sbe manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, I don't know. She was al·
wnya so sweet that I couldn't reelat her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
l,eata I ha \'e read about.
Dolelul-Well, oho certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syracuae Herald.
A colored man complnlned that anolher
negro owed htm $2 and retused to pay. The
tredttor had dunned to no purpose. FtnaJly be we·nt to a tnwycr.
"What reason does ho· give tor retuslng
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss," said t.be colored man, "he
tu1ld be done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me o. cenl"

0.

·'Why do you glrls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?''
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
wa.e (')evPr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
went by be eh9wed a growing distaste tor
steady WOl'k. n.nd was irrlta.ted beyond
measure i.t nny one tried to hurry hlm over
IL An tnslateot customer who, unmindful
o! past favors, batl drawn the cobbler away
rrom bis peaceful con.&,emplattonot sky and
Oeld trom bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, round ber footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that e\'enlng. It
was wrappi!d 1n a newspaper. and in the
boot she dlsC()\'ered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
il:Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .lli
Pester .....................
10

.25

1 2
S 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 s-nepose.
4 G-Falthful.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wonderful m.iracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A predoua
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES,
No. 547-Lo\'e one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

CHRISTIAN
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
"·o hn.voacldod tho N-1wTeachers' Edition 0£ tho lllumin:\lcct Holy Diblo to our list Ior 1>remtum purposes this eonson,
becnuso wo regard it n-t tho Oost, handsomest, an<t 0110 o[ tho most satiisfactory Tcachc.rij' Bibles iu tho ,\•orld.
Jlost, boo:.,uso it ou1l>udTcs all th3 oasculial spocial features thn.t givo value to tho usual Tc.'\chors' Biblo, beside othorR,
t
of e,,on grcator cdnt.-ational hnport:mc~, that no other Riblo contains.
Ihmdsomi..o:-.t,boc:\1.1&0 tho t;ypography ii- pcrCict, tho paper 1m<l pC!:tswork boyoucl er t,icism, tho bindings most t:l.stcful
and durable; a, d, al>o,·o n.11,becaus~ of tho nc:trly six hundrot\ original descrlpllvo i1hu;trat iouij, which not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but must. ino\'ilably !eatl to I\. bettor uuclcrKta.mling of tho \ 1tol'd, f\ntl
n.closor inlimacy with tho li\·ing t.,l'uths o( lloly Writ.
Nenrly Six 11undrcd Bcnutlfol Pictures In the text.
This Biblo ls not morcly embellished i it is truly antl accurately illuslraled.
OU1ttr Bible~ lhcro aro conrniniug 1>iclures; nono other in which tho individual
texts are actna1ty ~llumioatcd, ns though by tho tonch of ins:11lration. Cornpat'ibon
is impossil>l&; for tho now nn.110 stnncls nlono-thero
ia no otl1er of its klud.
llonco, prn.iso of this snpurl> now book mo.\ns no disp:uagomont o( tho rnauy oxcolluut oditiuus pul.,lishod ho1'otoftre.
Ucs.t "Helps" by grca.tett living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcrful now "llclps,"
edit.eel by thnt world-famous Biblo teacher,
•.\. J('. Sch::mfllcr, D. O., oompriso exactly what tho StnHl:iy•school worker aml
Uiblo sturlcnt mOJ..twant a11tl 1rnc<l-uo more. Tho bc:1ntiinl maps, ju colori11
woro nowly ongTavoclfor tJlis edition.
Tho t.oxt hs sclf-pronl)1111ci11g,1110couconl:\nco is a ma.rvot of t;killful condcui.ation, tho nmrgiual roforonces aud varinut
ro:i~liogs arc u1u1su:\Jlycom pit to. )11 i\. wol'rl, tho now lllumln:itca 'fcacliors' lJiLlo
is tho acmo of cxculloncc-.111 that a 'l'eachors' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
0U1ors arc.
Adv:1.nce te0pics of the superb fJrst edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vu contmclotl for a certain t"tiiantity from. tho magn:fice~t first edition,
Sl.ze,when Clo8"Cd,
,pl"inl.cd from frc~h, clear plflt,,es. Wu isl11llldistribute most of thcso booi<HaMpro~
1oiums to both ohl :u1d now subscribers:
hut, in ..:011formltywith our coutn\t:I, a.
s1~ lnche.s Wide by 8 lnchc.sLong.
J)orlionof our stock will Uo sold i;op;ualoly, for a Jimilod time, n.ttho whol~i;:\lo
prices gi\'Oll below [or tho Ril)los alouo. T,, 111:\kosnro of thix romark:~blo bargain, orders should Uo HCtlta.t once.
Wu gu2.rautco tlioiro Hil>tb to hu pn)dst)ly as re;wcscntcd, or your money b:lt:k. You tako no rl~k: Ullr do wo-for U1o
beauty of this now edition can not bo aJ.l)C1ua~,lydescrib(...J in words. Duo appreciation c.'ln come only with scoiog.
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Alone,

S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Co.sh in full mut;t aucornpaoy all orclns. Bibles will Uo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Offico in tho Unitpd :jt,."\tC8,
or Ca.n:i.,la. Jf 13i0Io is not proeisely as re1,resontod and in ovory way
satisfactory, the pnrchtu10 Jlrico will be cl:cer!ully refuDdod. 'J'hcso special offers nro subject lo withdrawal or ihtrcaso ln
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had their holldas with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, ~aved from the "plot
or n.le," was the ~erofrom which, as the
yean;: rolled on, grew shop, factory, w8.fehouse, country Rcat and carrto.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT •A?ID WISDOM.

T-he averale man loses a lot or money out
al the bole ID Lbe top of bis pocket.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get lo very serious
lrouble it it kept lts' mouth ahuL-Yonken
Statesman.

·"t·t 1.s strange what a tlme we bave with
cooks. dear." aatd Mr. lnnlacups. "Dawson.
was telllng me to-day that they"ve bad
theirs ten years."
''Yeo. dear; and did be tell you who sbe
was?"'
•
"N'o. WbO?"
'"H18 wlfe.''-E>:chBDge.
"Yes, these here colleg~a are great institutions," remarked Uncle $Has reflectively.
"'What with their basebffl.l, ond toot.ball.
and rowin' or boa.ts and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays la as
sood's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."'-Puncb.
A certain youhg married man was In the
habit or troubling bl• father-In-law with
complatuts
about bts wife's behavior.,
·'Really. this le too bad," cried the lrasclble
old i;:entlema.n one day, on bearing of some
of bis daughter•, delh1quenc1ea. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlaloherlt her."
ThE:::rewere no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
/
Crnhbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbia Press.
Upgardson-ll
you're Ured ot your team
of Shetland pooiea, wby don't you trade
them otr for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make IB l'.•lth
Tankersley.
He otters t.o give me two or
three do-,en Belgian bares ror .them.-Chl·
cago 1•ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myselt' out tor a tip from that man
or noL I can't tell whether lee bis wife
or an :u:tress he's ~ot with blm.-Phlladel•
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did abe mBDago to
'i\'ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa alwnys so sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soulrul-She
must be one ot the augar
beat.a I have read about.
Doletul-Well.
oho certainly got bounty
cut of me.-Syracuae Htra1d..
A colored man complained that another
negro owed htm $2 and refused to i,ay. The
credttor had dunned to no purpose. Fina.I~
ly ho went to a la.wyer.
"Wbat reason does he. give !or retuslng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why. boss," said the colored man, "ho
Ratd he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me o. cent"

0.

··why do you girls call Bertie . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why. bc'a jugt like a poem! He's been •
r.eJc.cted at least forty times."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobblP.r in a Massachusetts town
wa.e c·Jever at bis trade, but ns the years
w~ot by be sbqwed a growing distaste tor
rste.ady work. o.nd was lrrlta.ted beyond
measure It nny one tried to burr)' hlm over
IL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
or past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful con.,emplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lier, found ber footwear on the porch when
sh~ retu,·ned from a walk that e,\·ening. It
was wrap~<l In a newspaper. and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.:15

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 649-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
G-Faltb!ul.
10 11-lloney.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 560-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. Mi-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo havo addod tho New Tencliors' Edition of tho Illnroinntcd IToly Biblo to our liat ,for premium purposes this eonaon,
amtono oft.ho most satisfactory Tcnchors' 13iblc.s In tho ,\·orld.
bec:\uso wo Toga.rd it:1<1 tho bost, handtomcst,
Jlost., tx,c:.m.soit ombodio1 an th::, ~S4Cnt.falspooia.l features lhat givo valuo to ti.to usunl Toachors' Diblo, beside othor-A,
of even gre:Ltor cdnt·,atlonal imJ)()rtanc<", thal no oll1er Dible contains.
•
n.ud p OS.'iwork l>oyond er ticism, tho bindings n1ost tasteful
n,mdwmc:-t, bccnuso tho ty()Ohraphy Is r>crfoc.t, tho l~:'L}>-Or
and dur:iblo; n .J, aoo,•o n.11,bcc.\usb \1! tho nc:uly fiix hunllrod originn.l descriptlvo illustratioui;, which not only l>ca.ut.ify
lho vo'.umt', but inust h1ovitn.bly :o:\d ton. bettor undcrAtanlling of tho Word, :'UHl
n.closer intimacy wilh tho li\'ing lrut.bs or lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred llrnutlfi:l Pictures In the text.
This llil>lo is not morcly cmbelliKhod; • It is truly nntl accurately illustmtcd.
Olhf'r Jliblc;. U1cro nro containing pictures; nono other In which tho indh·iclunl
ComJl:lriP..un
toxta nro n.etn:llty !Humiu:\tccl, ns though by tho t(luch or inspiration.
ii, lmpossibl&;
for t.lio nuw Bililo stan<l,s nlono-t.licro Is no other of its ld11d.
IIonce, praiso of this 1rnp,lrb now book monni; no di1:1p:u-agomcnto( tho mauy oxcollunt editions J>11bli8l1od
horotoru·e.
Best '•Hetps,. by grc.1te!t living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcr(ul now II Helps," edited by thnt world-famous Diblo teacher,
•.\. Ji". Sohaufficr, D. O., compri1:10 exactly what tho Suntl:,y-school worker nml
lliblo sturlcnt moi-t want nnd uccd-uo more. Tho broutifnl maps, iu color.iC,
Tho text is sc.lf~prouounciug, tl10 cooconl•
wcro uowly cnr;ra\'od for this edition,
:1.nco is a ma.n"ol or ~killfol condensation, tho margi11;1l roforoncc~ ;ind variant
rcn.lling~ aro unnstu\}ly comph te. In a wor<l, tho now lllumiri:itcd Teacbon' Biblo
is lho acme o( oxcullouco-all lha.t a 'l'cti.ehors' Biblo ought to be, moro than
0Ll1ors arc.
Adv3nte tCopies or the superb flrst edition at wholesale prJces-les-'
than
ha.U publisher.s' rates.
Wo ba.vo conlraetoc:1 for a certain q1inntit.y from tho magn:flec"nt flrst edition,
Size-,when Clo$ed.
printed from frc8l11 clear plat.cs. Wo ,;lmll distribute most of thc&o books n~ pro•
sl.'. lncbe.s Wide b)' ti, lnche.s Long-.
min ms to bolh old :\ud uow subscribc1•g; hut, in ~ouformlty with our contra.ct, n
portion of our stock will bo f:i1Jhlaup:\.mtcly, for:\ Iimit.e<l time, at tho whol,Jtll\lo
1>ricosgi\•eu below for tho Dibles a!ouo. •r.,111:\kosnro of thh1 roma.rkablo barw-iin, orders sl1011ldbo HtJnt a.t once.
\\"o gm~r:mtce the.so Hil,1ei.W ho pnir.:i~ety as rcprcscutcd, or your money back. You take no rigk: nor do w~for t.ho
beauty oi this u~w edition can not ho adOfJUat,.~tydcscribo<l in words. Duo apprcciatton can com.o only with seeing.
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The
Bil>le Alone,
$3.00

Bible Alone,
$4.00

Thls offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
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Uiblos will ho delivered
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had their holldtt}' with the old mother, and
M'ary,s Httle car>ltal, 5aved from the "pint
or ale," was the £eed trom which, as tbe
years rolled on, grew SbOJ), factory, warel1ouse, country ~cat Rnd carriage,
with
health. happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
WII •AIID WISDOM.
T<heaveraie man loses a lot ot money out
al Ille hole Ill the top ot his PoCket.

Man ls a f;OOddeal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serloua
trouble it it kept its' mouth abuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"It ts strange what a Ume we bave with
cooks. dear." as.Id Mr. Inntecups. "Dawson
was• telling me to-day tllal tlley've had
theirs ten yes.re."
..'Yes. dear; and dJd _be tell you who she
was?''
"No. Who?'"
"His wl!e."-Exchange.

"Yes, these here colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reOectlvely.
"'What with their baselifll. ond football.
and rowln" ot boats and their studies, 1
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain youhg married man was tn the
habll or troubling hla (atber-tn-law with
complaluts
about his wife's behavior.,
"Really. this la too bad," cried the lraselble
old "entleman one day, on bearing of some
of bis daughLer'6 deli11quencies. "It I bear
any more complalnts I wlll dlalnberlt her:•
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
✓
Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
rltllculous school where every nobody Is
taueht to t.ry to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
you're tired ot your team
Upgardson-lf
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Chi·
cago Tribune.
Flrat Waller-Whal
are you tlllnklng
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to 1ay myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL l can't tell whether it's his wUo
or a.n nct.ress he's cot wltll blm.-Phlladel•
phla Press.
S<iulful-But
bow dld she
work you?
Dole!ul--Oh, I don·t know.
wnya so eweet tbat I couldn't
Soulful-She
must bo one
beats I have read abouL
Dololul-Well.
•b• certainly
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald.

manage

to

""Why do you girls call Berl!~ . 'The
Poem'?''
"Why, be'a just Uke a poem! He'a been'
r.eJccted at least rorty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler 1n a Massachusetts town
was cJevPr at bis trade, but as the years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry htm over
it. An Insistent customer who, unmlnd.tul
or past raYors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
from h1s peaceful coni,emplatlon of sky and
field trom bis doorway to patch a. boot for
her, round her footwear on the porch when
she returnetl from a walk that e,,·ening. It
was wrappi:d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlsc()vered a piece ot paper on
which wa.s scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Aun to J, Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
10
Poster .....................
.26

She waa al·
reslat her.
o! the augar
got bounty

1 2
8 5
7 9

The
A colored man complained that anoLher
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay yon?'' asked the Jawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
satd he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de lnwrest bad et It all up. and
be didn't owe men cent''

O.

No. 549-ENJGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltlllul.
JO 11-)!oney.
whole n. wonderful mlracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A prooloua
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skale,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo h1wo addorl tho ~\}W Tcnohors' Edition of tho Tiluminnt-o<l Holy lliblo to our list for prorulum purposes tl1is a0Mou 1
bo<:am~owo rcprd it a~ tho l>ost, handsomest,
amt o·uo of tho most snt.i~fa.otory 'l'onchors' llil,lca in lho ,\-oriel.
Dost, b4;..•eaui;o
it om00dic$ all th:l osacnti:il til-.Ocialfeatures U1at giYOvalue to tho usual 1'oachors' DlbtoJ besiclo oUiers,
~
of e,·cn greator cdut":lt1oual lmportrmcr, that. no other Bible conlains.
D:mdso11u!'i-t,bccnuiso tho tn~.J.6,.rr.i.phy
is pcrf~ct., tho t>:l!>Or
nnd vCsswork boyoutl er ticis:n 1 tl10 bindings most tn.sto(ul
an<l (lurablo; ad, a.l>o\•Onil, bec:\usA -..,l tho nearly 1;ix ltmall'ed 01'iginal descript.lvo illuistra.iivtn;, whi<;h not only beautify
tho vo:nnH\ but nn11-1t
\11ovitn.bly:e;td to I\. l1cttcr unclcrs1am1lng of tho \Von.I, 1\n<I
a closer iniimaey with tho li\'iug lruLhs or Holy \frit.
Nenrly Six Hundred llcauliful Pictures In the text.
1"ltis Biblo is not morcly cmbellishod; It is truly a1hl accurately illustmtcd.
OLht>rDible;; thcro aro containing l)icturcs; nooo other iu which tl10 iudh·ldual
texts are ac;tnn.lly !llumln:\ted, :\1:>though by tho fouch of inspiration.
Compnrihon
Is no other o{ its kind.
is lllJJ)t)Ssiblc,i for tho now Jliblo stands alono-lhero
llonco, praiso of this superb new book monnt:1no disJ)at'ngomont of tho many oxcollont oditivus puOlilihod horotorvro.
Uest •it1etps" by grc.1tef.t living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcr£ul now "Help$, n edited by that world-famous BiOlo hlnchn,
•A. t•'. Schanfllcr, D. D., compriso o.xnctly what tho Sunc1ay-scbool worktr :uul
Uiblo sbulcnt moJ.t want. ~11(1need-no more. Tho l>catuifnl maps, iu color.ii,
woro uowly cnE,rravodfor ihis edition.
Tho t.oxt is 1>~H•prououncing, tJ,o coucor(l•
anco is a. marvol uf t.killful condcn:-a.t.ion, Uu, nmrginal roforonccs :\nd ,·:nl:mt
ro:\Uingfi aro \11111strnJly comph t.e. )11 i, word, tho 110w lJlumln:\tet.1 'tcachorH' Uihlo
thnt :\ 'l'oachorst Biblo ought to be, more thn.n
is tho acmo· oC oxcolloucc-all
others an,.
Advance ~pies
of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes& than
hlllf publisher5' rates.
Wo havo conlra.ctod for a certain fJliant.ity Crom tho magn'.flco~t ON.itedition,
Size. when Closed,
,pl'inlc(l t:rom frosh, clear plat.cs. Wu shall tlisl-ributo mo))t or thoso books as pro•
s~i Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
rnium~ to both old ~nal now tmbscrilJCnf; Uut, in ~oufonuity with our contr:~cl, a
~i-------•----------'
porlion of our stock wIII l>t>1,olclHQp:\r:\.toly,for a limited time, n.t tho whol~AA.lo
suro of thi~ romarkablo barJ.f,lin, 01·dors should l>oaont at once.
prico.lJgivou below for tho niblos alouo. 'I'.1 111:\k\l
Wo gur.r.mtee tlicgo BiV:c"'to hu pni.,;isoly as represented, or your moucy back. You ta.ko 110 rb1k: nor do wo--for Uao
beauty of this now odition can uot bo ™1.xpu\t,.:lydescribed iu words. Duo appreciation ca.u come only with scoicg.
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's llttle capital, saved from the "pint
of ale," was the ~eed trom which, as the
:,ea.rs rolled on, grew shop, factory, w8.rel1oute country ,;cat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
1

WIT ·Al'(D

WISDOM.

Tbe averaie man loses a lot of money out
al tbe bole In the top o! his pockeL
Man ls a ;;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if tt kept lts' mouth ehut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"It ls strange what a time we have with
cooks. dear." aaid Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
was telling me tcH!ay tbat they've bad
theirs ten yea.re."
•'Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlre."-Exchange.

"Yes, tbase here colleges are great insti~
tuUons," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively,
"What with their basebffll. nnd rooiball.
and rowln' of boa.ta and their studies, 1
tell you a col!ege course nowadays b as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain youhg married man was in the
habit of troubling bl• fatber-ln•law with
at.out hts wife's behavior.,
complaluts
"Really, this IB too bad," cried the Irascible
old 1:;entleman one day, on bearing of some
of bi8 daughter'& delil1quencles. "If I bear
any more complaints l will disinherit her.''
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
.,,,
Crahbe-Nn.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlcutous school where every nobody Is
taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Ph!ladclpb!a Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them ott ror something?
Atom-The only trade l can make is wlth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.--Cbl~go Tribune.

First Walter-What
are you tblnklni:
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whetber
to lay myself out tor a. Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wit&
or an nctress he's got with blm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press,
Suulful-Bct
bow dJd she manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, I don't know. She waa always eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She must be one of the auga.r
bents I have read about.
Dole!ul-Well, ebe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syracuae Herald.

...Why do you glrls cull Bertll;ll . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he·• just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times."'--Chlcago
Daily Newa..
An old cobbler to a Massachuaette town
was c-lever at bis trade, but as the ye&rs
went by be sbqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irrlto.ted beyond
measure If nny one tried to bu.rry him over
IL An Insistent customer who, unmlnd.tul
or past ravors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coo.l,emplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch whea.
she returned' from a walk that evening. It
was wrapp~tl in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlecovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkablo bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pat<:b ................
$ .15
Pester .. , ..................
10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9

The
A colored man complo.lned that another
negro owed blm $2 and reruaed to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss." said the colored man, "he
p,ald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest had et it a11 up, and
he didn't owe me n cenL"

No. 54!l-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Faltbful.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole
a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,•c one another.
No. SIS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addo<l tho Now Tcnchcrs• Edition of tho Ilhtminalctl Holy Bible lo onr llst for J>romlum purpOses this eem1011,
bec.augo wo rogard ita-l tho bost, handsomest, amtouo or tho moat satisfactory 'l'oa.chcni.1 RiOlca int.ho ,\•orld.
Bobt, l>ooau:soit.oml.xKITos all tho csicnlia.1 spooial foatnrcs Umt givo value to tho uaual To.-whors' Dlblo, beside others,
no other Biblo con1aina.
•
of C\'OD greater cdncatioual lm1>0rt.1.ncc
1 lhal
.ll:mdsum~t, becaui!ootho typography ii; pcr(;::ct, tho paper I\Ull p esim·ork boyond er t,itism, tho bluding-s most 1a.stcful
a.ntl tlur:\blo; a d, al.Kwo n.11,booa.us~ o( tho nearly six hrn1\lretl original tloscriptivo illustrntiOnK, whluh not only beautify
lho vo:um<', bnt rnn~t lnovita.bly !o:ut to a 1,oi.tor uuclersta.nding of tho ".,.orrl, a,ul
n.c1osor intimacy with tho li\'ing trntlHs o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfl:l Pictures In _the text.
This lliblo Is not morcly cmbelliahod; it is truly and accurately illustrated.
Olhtr Diblc& lhcro aro containiug 1>iclurcs: nono other in which tho iudh·idual
Cornpat·iaion
texts arc I\Ctna11y!Humluatcd, as though by tho tOuch of Inspiration.
l~ lmpossihle; for tho nuw· Bible slnnds alono-thcn·o is no other of iu; kind.
lloncc, praise of lhiS aupm·b now book mo:rns no dispa.mgomont of tho mauy oxcol•
lout editions pul,lh;hod llorctok,re.
Best "Helps'' by grciltett living Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr[ul now "lTclps," edited by that worJct.famous Bi Oto tunchu,
•A. I,'. Schau filer, D. D., colllpriso oxnctly what U10 SutHll\y•school worker aud
Diblo student mo!-lt want. aml uec<l-uo more. Tho brontifnl rna.ps, iu eolor,i,
\Vero uowly ongra,·ocl for this edition.
Tho toxt is 1,cl£•pronounci11g, tl,o coucor11n.nco ls:\ ma.rvol or Rkillful couc1cnt4ation, ll1e margiual rofcroncos ;rnd va,rlaut
r<mdiagRaro uummt\.J1ycomplt to. ln a, word, tho now Jllumiu:itcd Ton.cliors' llil>lo
is t110 ncmo o( oxcullouco-all that. a 'l'onchers' Biblo ought to be, moro t.han
others aro.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jess
than
half publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vu controCI041for n. certain <11iantit.yfrom tho m:.gn:fice~t firi;t edition,
Size, when Closed.
prinlctl from frm~h, cleur pl:itcs. Wo shall distribute most o{ thcsi, houlut us pro•
s!~ lnche.s Wldc b)' 8 lnchc.sLong.
111iums to l,otl1 ohl :\ncl now ~ubscril>crs; hut, in ..:ouformlt.y with our conlrt\ct, :1,
portiun of OL1rstock w111bu sohl soparaloly, for;\ Iitniled time, a.t tho ·whol,;,s,\lo
prieos gi\•ou beiow £or tho Iliblos illono. •r .• 111:.kosuro or this romark:~blo bar,h~in, orders shouhl ho Bent at once.
Wu gn:>.ra.ulco tlioso Bible,; v, bo prf'ii;i.-.cly:\s represented, or your money back. You t.ako uo ri~k; nor do wo-!or Lho
beauty of this now edition can not bo a.d\)ltt1f\t.dyclescribctl iu words. Duo a1i1n-cch\tion can como only wit.h seeiog.
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The
Uil>Jo Alone,
$3.00

$4.25

The
Bil>le Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash 111fuU mnst accvmpany all onlns.
Hll>lc:swill Uc delivered
free to a.ny P. O. or Express Ofiico iu tho Unitpd ~ta.tes or Ca.n:\(b. li Biblo is not procisol}• as ropreirnntod :.mCtin ovory wn.y
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had tbetr bolida)' with the old mother, and
Mary's little capftal. saved from the "pint
of ale," was the feed from which, as th&
yean;: rollod on, grew shop, factory. waI'el1ouse. country scat R.nd carriage,
with
heaHh, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

TOe averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole ID the top of bis l)OCkeL
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would uever get in very serioua
trouble it it kept it.Ermoutb shut.-Yonken
Statesman.
'"tt is: straoge what a Ume we have with
cooki, dear." aaid Mr. Jn.nlecups. "Dawson
was telllog me t<>-day that they've bad
theirs ten ycan."
··---ves.dear; and d.Jd be tell you who she
wae?''
•
"No. Who?'"
"Hts wile.''-E.xcha.nge.

"Yes, these here colleges are great institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"'What with their basebtll. and football.
and rowin' of bnats and the1r studies# I
tell you a co11ege course n'lwadaya ia as
good's a llb"ral ecldlcation.""-Puocb.

1
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
..,
Crahbe-No.
Society Is notblog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tau~bt to try to be somebody.-Phliadelpbla Press.
Upgardson-It
you·re tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them o·ff'tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le wllb
He offers to give me two or
TankersJey.
three dozen Belgian hares ror them.-Chl·
ca.go 1.·ribune.

Flret Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out for a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether lt'e bis wife
or an nctresa be"a got with hlm.-Pblladel·
phla Press.
Soulrul-But
how did ah• manage to
work your
Doletul--Ob, I don't know. She Wat al•
wnye so sweet that I couldn't reslat ber.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the 1ugar
beats I have read about.
Dole!ul-Well, obe certainly got bounty
out of mo.-Syra.cu■e Huald.

A colored man complntned that another
ncgro owed him $2 and retused to pay. Tho
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Flna.JA certain youhg married JllBJl was 1n the
Jy he went to a lawyer.
habit ot troubl!ng bl• !ather·ID•law with
reason does he give for refusing
"What
complaints
about hts wife's behavior ••
to pny yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. thla IB too bad." cried the Irascible
boss,"
said the colored man, 0 ho
"'W'hy,
old s;,entleman one day, on hearing or some
said be done owed me dat money tor so
ot bis daughler'& de]tuquencles. "It I bear
long dat de Interest bad ct It nil up, aod
any more complaints I will d1slnberlt her."
be didn't owe me a cent."
Tb~re were n.o more complaints.

I

Cincinnati,

0.

""Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
'"Why, be·• lust Uke a poem! He's been·
r.eJtctecl at least forty times."'-Chlcago
Datly News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but. as the years
went by be ehqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure I.! nn:1 one tried to hurry him over
1L An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
o[ past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coJli,emplaUon of sky and
field from bl& doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found bor footwear on the porch when
she returnecl from a walk that e,veDing. It
was wrop~tl in a newspaper. and in the
boot she disct>,·ered a piece or paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable blll: •
j\l..l.ssAun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pntcb ................
$ .lS
Peater .....................
10

.2/i

J 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falth!ul.
JO 11-~loney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. GGO-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-E·x.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.

No. st8-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo luwo addo<l tho N'11wTcnchors• Edition of tho Ilhuulnalacl Iloly Diblo lo our Hst Ior premium purposes this Menson,
bccmu.;.owo regard tt .i~ tho bost, handsomest.
antf Ouo of tho most sn.tisfactory 'l'oa.chcrs' Bibles in tho ,\•orld.
no~t, 1.K.-cau.soit ou1bodies all t.ho ca.scnti~l 1>J>00ialfeatures U1at givo valuo to tho usu;1.l Tc.'\Chors' Dtblo, besiclo othi,rs,
or c,·oo greMor ~·lm.-ntional ltnp,ort:mc~, that no other lliblo contains.
'
Dand.souu ..~t, becnuKo tho t)'t'>tlg1M,1.phy is pcr(.::ct, tho papor ruul p csi..,,ork beyond er t.icism, tho blndings most tasteful
an(l llur~blc; a ,c.l,at.x,,1 0 n.11,bocausb of thu nearly six hundred original doscri ptivo illustrnt iou:s, wlti<,h not only l,c;\ulify
. tho vo:umc, but rnu~L inevitably !cad lo a l,ottor un«lerstamllng of tho \\.,.orrl, nn,I
a c1osor intimacy with the living truths o[ lfoly Writ.
NenrJy Slx Hundred Bcnutlkl Pkturcs In the text.
This lliblo Is not. morcly crubelllHhc<l; • it. is truly and accurately illustrated.
I OlhE'r Dible,; lhcro aro containing pictures; 11000 other in which tho itu.livhluat
texts nre actnn.Hy !tlumlu:\ted, :\S tbough by tho tOnch of iuspirntion.
Coinparitoon
ls lmpossibk,; for t.110 novt Diblo sU\.nds nlono-t.horo la no otbcr of ILi;ldud.
lfonco 1 praiso of lllis suplJrU new book mO:\llS no disJit\.mgomcnt of tho mauy oxcollont editions pol,lbshocl horctofv1·c.
Ucst 0 t1elps" by grea.tcd living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now .. Helps, u edited by that world-Camous Bible tcncht-r,
•A. 1;•_Sch:mntcr, D.D., COll\priso oxactly whRt 1ho Sutuh,y-school worker amt
Jliblo stnrlent mo~t want. :uul uccd-uo more. Tho brontifnl maps, iu eolor11,
,t'oro uowly <mgra,·cclfor this cdith,o. Tho toxt i~ ~cM-pronounciug, 1110c<mcortl•
:inco i& t\ ma.rvol or 1,killful condcm;,'\t.iOn, tho marginal roforences and variant
1·o~liugs. aro u1rn!uu\Jlycomplt te. 111 n. wont, tho now 1llumio:it.c1.l Tcacl.iorff1 BilJlo
is tho acme o( oxcoll6ncc-nll
that a. 'l'cachors' Diblo ought to be, moro than
others aro.
Adv.o.nce tCOpics of the superb fJrst edlt.lon at wholesale prices-Jes& than
half publishers' rates.
from lho magn!Oco~t first edition,
Wo l1avo contmcloit for a cortnin <11~1\nt.lly
Size, when Closed,
plat.cs. Wo r;lu\11distl'ibut.o most o( thoso booltH a~ pro1pl"inlcd from frosh, clear
s~~ Inches Wide by g Inches Long-.
mi11tm1to UOlh old :\u<l now tmbscriborH; hut, in ;:onfonull.y with our cout..mct, a.
portion of our stock will bo gold sopar:lloly 1 for :1, Jimitod tlmo, n.t tho whol~1S1\lo
prices gh•on belvw for tho Uiblos a!ouo. T.t 11':lkorrnro o( thi:.-1romarkahlo Uargain, orders shou1tl bo i;cnt at once.
Wo gu;,.r:mtco tlicl'IO Bible-,; L.t Lo prticisely as represented, or your money back. You t.'l.ko uo risk: nor do wo-for tl10
beauty o! this new odition can not ho ~l04'111av~1y
dcscril.K.-<lin words. Duo av1n·ociatiou c.-u.1como only with 800iog.

OFr:ERNo. I. s·~~~1~1:.vo~:~~~~,~~1p~~ 1~:~~r~;~i~:rn::;;.~~~:•

READ THIS
REMARKABLE

edr,N~. hcndh:in<ll'I n:id sl'k
S"/.OO: our 11rh•o. Including
lo l ho Cl1rl1Jlh1.n
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OFFERNo. 3. ~::~;:e:~;,;
0~:mt:
,111n1t.:mth1l edition:

tnclutllng

Pul,11.shcra'

ono y~nr'.il subaertptlon,
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our price,
tn nd\'..nuce, to the Chri1,Han
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Bil>le Alone,

S0.00;
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$4.25

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh In full must accompany all orclns. BilJlcs will Uo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Offico in tho Unltj'.!d!:;t:\tes or Ca.natl:,. Jf Biblu is not precisely :l..'i represontod anCl iu ovory wny
satisfactory, the pu.rchMO prico will ho d:cer!uHy refunded. 'fhcso special oiTt::rNnro subject to withdrawal or i11crcaso in
rates at any time, without notice. Addro1:1s,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had !heir holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, Raved trom the "pint
or nle," was the feed from which. as tbe
yean;: rolled on, grew shop, factory, wafe1,ouse, country Rcat and <::lrrtage, with
hea1th, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT 'AND WISDOM.
T<l:eaveraie man Josea a lot or money out
ol the hole ll> lhe top ol bis Po<:ket.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept ltS' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

•.,It 13 strange what a Ume we bave with
cook£. dear.'' aa..!d Mr. Inntacups. "Dawson
was telllDg me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
..'Yes. dear; and did he tell you wbo she
was?''
•
"No. Who!"
"Hts wlte."-E>:chllllge.
''Yes, tbQS&here colleges a.re great institutions," remarked Uncle SIias reflectively,
"What with their basebfll. nnd lootball.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a co11ege cou.1'88 nowadays la as
good's a llb'ral eddlcntlon."-Punch.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Aecum-You don't. care much for society,
do you?
Crahb~No.
Society ta nothing but a
ridiculous acbool where every nobody 18
taurht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponlee, why don't you trade
them otr ror solDetbt.og?
Atom-The only trade I can make ta with
TankersJey. He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.-Cbl•
ca.go 'tribune.
First Waller-Wbat
are you thinking
about?
wondering wbetller
Second Waiter-l'm
to lny myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wife
or an :u:tress ho's rot with hlm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.
S<iulrul-But how did she maDage to
v.·ork you?
Dole!ul--Oh, I don't know. She waa always ao sweet that I couldn't resist ber.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
beats I have read about.
.
Doletul-Well, obe certainly got bOUDIJ'
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Huald..

A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credit.or
had dunned t.o no purpose. Final•
A certain youbg married man waa tn the
ly ho went to a lo.wyer.
habit ot troubling hie father-In-law with
''What
reason does he give tor refusing
complatuts alJout hls wife's behavior •..,.
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really, this ls too had," cried the Irascible
"Why.
boss,"
said tbe colored man, "he
old ~.entJeman one day, on bearing or F.Ome
Raid he done owed me dal money for so
or hie daughter'& delh:aquencles. "If I bear
long
dat
~e
interest
had et it all up, and
any more complaints I will dlsinberlt her."
be didn't owe me n cent"
ThE:re were no more complo.lnte.

I

.. Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's Just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least !orty times."-Cblcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevf'r at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be ahqwed a growlng dlstasW tor
tstc.ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An lnslsteut customer who, unmlndlul
or past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from h1s peaceful coni,emplatton of sky and
field from hla doorway to patch a boot for
lier. found bor footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrep~d
in a newspaper, and In the
boot she dlacr,vered a piece ot pal)er on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss AUD to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ................
Poster .....................
10

.25

1 2
8 5

7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltblul.
JO 11-)loncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not llllY, 3. A precious
4. Noo.rest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 5{8-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo Mdod tho Xew Teachers' Edition of tho Ilhuuinatocl Holy Iliblo lo our 11st for J>remlum purposes this seMOn, ,,
bocnuim wo rof,>n.rdit a"- tho IJost, handsomest, amr o'uo of tho 1uost satisfactory Teacher~' lliL!cs in tho ,vorld.
llost, boo:-..u$oit cu11.>odiosnH th3 0:ucnt.ial spacial features U1at givo value to tho usual 'fc:\Chors• Bible, bosido olhont,
of c,·cu greater cdnt'.l.tionnl hnportnncc, t.hal no other lliblo contains.
'
naudwm~~r, bocnu~o tho t.Y()l.}k,"1'3PhY
i~ pcrf;:ct, tho p:..,or nud p"cs..'-work beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tnstcful
antl durable; a.,(}, aOOvo nll, bocausO u[ ltt0 nearly six huudrc.d original e.JoscripUvo ilhu;trn.iioui.., whi1>hnot only hcnulify
tho vo:um~, but 1uust. iuovitably :ead t.o a. heller uuderstandlng of tho ,vord. n.n<l
a closer intimacy with tho living truths o( Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Brnutlful Pictures In the ted.
This Dible Is not merely cmbelliishod; it is truly an,l accurately illustrated.
Other Diblc.; lhcro n.ro containing pictures; nono other Ju which tJ1e hidlvidunl
J. texts are nctun.lly mumin:\tcd, as though by tho touch o( inspiration. Cornp.ltit,on
is. lmpossibJc,j £or tho nuw fliblo stnntlij alone-lhcro
le no otlier of it.s Jdud.
lfonoo, praiso of this Rnpor\J now book mcnnR no disp~\mgomcnt of tho ma.uy oxcol•
lvnt editions 1>11bliijhodhorotorvro.
Oest "Helps" by gre.1tett living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcr!ul now II rtelps, 11 edited by that world•famous Biblo tcnclwr,
•A. I•\ SclmntIIcr, D. D., oompriso exactly whl\t tho $untl,,y-scl1ool worker autl
lliblo i;;tmlcnt mo~t. want n.u<l uced-uu
moro. '"J'ho bcautifnl maps, iu colorr,
,voro nowJy ongr.wo<lfor Uiis edition. 'l"lio text h:1i.c.lf-1woo1nrncing1 1110coucord•
nnco is :\. marvel of J.killful concl<mf.n.tion, tho margina,1 roforonces nncl -variant
rcatlings aro 1:11rns,m.lly
eon1ph to. 1n n word, tho now Jllumin:\tCtl Teachers' lliOlo
is tho acmo o( oxcullonco-nll
that a Toaehors 1 Biblo ought to be, moro than
olhcrs aro.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes.,
than
half publisheu' rates.
We havo contra.clod for a certain q,lant.ity from tho magn~fic:e~t finst odilion,
SJxe,when Ctos«I,
,JH·intcd from frosh, clear p1atc8. Wo i;lmll dist"ribulo moi.t or these 1Jook8 m~pro~~ lnchc.s Wide by 1:$Inches Long.
mium:; lo tioth olil :t.ntl now 1mbscri1Jorl'I;but, in :;onformlty wilh our con1r:u.;1. 1 :\
porlion of our stock will bo sc:,hl 80()!\ratoly, for a limilod tirnc, at tho whol,.H;;i.lo
prices sivou below for tho Oil>los a!ono. T,t m:\ko snro of lhi11 romark~,t>lo l.targr,in, orders should bo sont n.t c:,uce.
Wu guarautco thciso UiL!c~ lo 1,o 1,r-i~iiielyt\~ reprcscutcd, or your muncy back. You take uo ri~k: nor do wo--for tho
clcsc:ril,c<l in words. Duo a1)p1•cci:ltiou can c(rnlo only with i.eeiug.
beauty o( this new odilion cnn not bo ad0<1nM.o:Jy
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$3.00
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BilJlc Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must a.ccornpany all ordns.
llilJlcR will bo delivered
free to any 'P. O. or Expres8 Oflico in tho Unitpd ~l,.'\tes of Cana◄la. lf Biblo if, not prociscly as roprcliontod and in every wn.y
.satisfactory, U1e pu.rchMO i,rico will be cl:ccdully rcfundod. '1'hc1;.e&pecia.l offers nro subject to wilhdmwaI or increase in
rates at aoy timo, without notice. Address,
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had their boli<lay with the old mother, and
Mary's lltlle capital. saved from the "pint
oc nle,'' was the ~eed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, wal'el1ouse, country ,;cat Rnd c:t.rrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL

a(

WIT·AND WISDOM.
Tihe averaie man loses a lot or money out
the bole In !he top of his PoCkeL

Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get 1n very serious
trouble it It kept its' mouth ehut.-Yonken
Statesman.

"T·t is strange what a tlme wo have with
cook!:. dear." aa..ld Mr. Inntecupa. "Dawson
wa.s telllog me to-day that they've bad
tbetrs ten yea.re.•·
,.rves. dear; and d1d he tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
''His wlfe.''-Exchange.
"Yes, the.se here colleges are great institutions," remarked Uncle Stlas reftectlvely.
··what with their basebtll. nod football.
and rowln" or bnata and their studies, 1
tell you a coltege course nowadays ls as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatioo.''-Puoch.
A certaJn you'ng married man was in the
habit of troubling hi• father-lo-Jaw with
complalute
about bis wl!e's behavior.,
"Really, thta la too bad," cried the irascible
old s;entleman one day, on bearing of some
or hie daughter'6 deliuquenclea. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnberlt her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't cnre much tor society,
tlo you?
,,;
Crahbe-No.
Society ts nothing but a
rldlculous school where every nobody !s
taueht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla J)resa.
Upgardson-11 you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off' ror soJlletblog?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls vi'ith
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Chlcago 1.'ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlok loe
about?
Second Walter-I'm
woodertng whether
to 'tny myself out for a Up Crom that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctress be'a cot with hlm.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did ahe mannge to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, I doo't koow. She was alwnya eo sweet that I couldn't reelst her.
must be one of the 1uga.r
Soulful-She
beats I have read abouL
Doleful-Well,
•be certainly got bouoty
cut of me.-Syracuae Huatd.
A colored man complained that another
oegro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Final•
ly be went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does he give tor retuslng
to pay yon?" asked tile lawyer.
.. Wby, boss," sa.td the colored man, .,ho
satd he done owt'd roe dat money for so
loog dat de Interest bad et It oil up, and
he didn"t owe me a cent."

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you glrla call Berti~ . "Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times. "-Chicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was cleve-r at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by he ahqwed a growing distaste for
beyond
steady wol'k, and was irritated
measure tr nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An lnelsteot customer v.•bo, unmindful
ol past favors, hall drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful con.t,ewplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
Ler, found hor footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
was wro.pp~d tn a newspaper, and In the
boot she dlaco\·ered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
i\Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
Ooe patcb ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

No. 549-ENIGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-F'Dlth!ul.
i 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 5G0-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not aoy. 3. A precloua
atone. 4. Nea.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.

No. 548-Skatc,

Kate, Ale.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hnvo addod tho New Tencltors' E1·Htlon of tho lllmuinatocl Holy Biblo lo our list !or premium 1mrposes this sonson,
bccaui:;o wo rogard it"" tho best, handsomest, n1uto'no of tho mo~t isntisfaotory 'l'cachors' lliblcs In t.ho ,vorld.
llc~r,, l>t-c:miwit cmbo<llcs nll tho osscutial spacial features U,at givo value to Urn usm\l 'To:\Chore' DibloJ beside olhor~,
of c,•c.n greator cdurot1oml.l linportnnc<", Lhal no other lliblo contains.
'
ll;tud~me:-r, bocnuso tho typo1:,.T.l.phy
i:j pcr(~ct, tho p:1.,cr nnd 1, csswork beyond er ticism,
tho bindings most tastcfol
aml dur!\blo; a "tl, a.bovo n.11,becausb 11f tho nearly six J1nndred original <lcscript.lvo illnstrn.iioms, which not only beautify
ti tho vo:unH•, but 111u11t.
ino,·ilr:.bly ~oad to a, helter nmlerst..'\mllng of tho "•ord, nncl
a n closo1• intimacy with tho living trutbH oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the te.i.
1·1i1sBiblo Is not merely cmbelli.khod i. it is truly and :\ccurately illuslmlcd.
Olhtr Iliblc,; thcro :\ro conL'l.iniog l)icturcs; nono other tu which tho indh•idual
Compnri"on
text.a nrc actually !llumiuatctl, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
is impossibl&; for tho now lliblo t!1:antll\alone-U1ero 19 no other o{ it.s kind.
llonco, praiso of lhls 1rnpl1rl, nc.w book moani-1no dig1):\ragomont o( tho mauy oxcol•
1,:nt oditious 1,ubli&hod horotofHo.
Uest 11 Hetps .. by grcntett living Bible teachers.
Tho won<lcrfnl now "HclJ)s," cdi1cd by that world-famous Biblo toncht"r,
•:\. r,•.Schaunlcr, n. D., eompriso exactly what lho Sund:1y-scbool worker a11tl
Biblo student most want and 11cccl-1H>more. 'J'ho bcnutifnl maps, iu color.,.i,
,voro now1y CUbff"".WOfl
for this edition.
~rho t.oxt i8 i.clf•pronouncing, tho concor,l•
anco is a. marvol of t-killful condon,:;:1-t.ion,tho nmrgina.t rofcronces and ,·ariunt
rcatliugf.l are utrnsm\lly complt te. Inn word, tho now llluminatct.l TeaclierK' Uihlo
is tho n.cmo•o( oxcullonco-all l11aL a 'l'eachors' Jliblo ought t.o be, moro tlu\.n
otlicrs arc.
Adv.nnce te0pics of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
half publishers' rates.
Wo havo conlr.\.CI0d for a cortaiu 11Uant.ityfrom tl10 magornce~t first odltlon,
Size. when Clo.scd.
,printed from frosh, clc.a.r p1a.t.cs. Wo ,shn.ll distribute 11u)st o( thcso boo kg as prnmiums lo both old ~mcl now i;.ubscribc1·K; hut, in ..mufonoily with 011r cout.rncl, a
s?4 Inches Wide by 8 lnche.s Long.
----------------~portion of our gluck will bo t.olcl sopa.rntoly, for a limit.ad time, at tho whvl.,iji\lo
prices givon below for tho Iliblcs :l.!ono. 'f.> 11\:\"ko suro of this romarkLblo Uarb'ain, orders should ho sunt at once.
Wo guaraatco thcF0 Hiblci; to Lu pnii:i~.:ilya5 reprcs:entcd, or your money back. You tako 110rillk; nur do ·wo-ror tho
beauty or this now o<lition cnn uot Lo ado<1uato1ly<le.scribed in words. Duo approci3.tlon can como only wltl1 i,;eoiog:.
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Si.OD: our prh·u. tneludlng- 0110 ycnr•, subscription,
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Tho
Alone,
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Bible

$3.75
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1
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Bible

$4.25

Alone,

84.00

Thls offer app1ie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca..1hiu full must accompany all ordns.
Bibles will bo delivered
free to n.uy f'. O. or Expresr-. Offico iu tho United ~tate.s or C:\n:\(fa. H Ciblo is not precisely :ls repreisontod a.uCtin c,•ory way
satisfactory, the purchaBo price will bo cl:cerfully refttndod. Thct10 special oticr~ arc subject to withdrn.wal or increaso in
rates at any ti mo, without notice. .Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary"s lltlle cnpllal, saved from the '"pint
Or ale.'' was the ~eed from which, as the
:,rears rolJed on. grew shop, factory, war"eljouse, country Rcat and carrlo.ge, with
beaJth, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AJ'iD WISDOlll.
Tob.eaveraie man loses a lot of money out
oL the bole In the top of his packet.
Man ls a 1:ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble lf It kept lbr mouth ohut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"R is atran~e what a time we bave with
cook£. dear." aaid Mr. lnntecups. "Dawson
wBS
tetltng me to-day that they"ve had
theirs ten years."
'"Yes. dear; and d1d he tell you wbo she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
'"Hls wtfe.'"-Exchange.
"Yes. thase here collegts are great. institutions." remarked Uncle Silas retlecUvely.
"'What with their basebfll. nod football.
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nQwadays 19 as
good's a ltb'rat eddleatlon."-Punch.
A certain ynu'n.g married man was lo the
with
habit or troubling hi• father-in-law
complalulB about his wife's behavJor.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tbe Irascible
old ~entlemao one day. on bearing of some
or his daugbt..er'g delhaquencles. "If I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnher1t her."
Th&re were no more complaints.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much !or society,
do you?
/
Crahbe-No.
Society ls notblng but J\
tldlcu1ous school where 6\'ery nobody Is
tau~ht to t.ry to be somebody.-Pbiladelpbla Press.
Upgardson-U
you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Cblcago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnkln1
a:bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a tip trom that man
or noL I can't teU whether it's his wlte
or an ru:t.ress he's 1ot with hlm.-Phltadetphta Press.
S<,utrul-But
bow did oba manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don"t know. She wu al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
be.ala I have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well.
•be certainly got bounty
cut or me.-Syracuae Huald..
A colored man complo.lned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Flnal1y ho went to a lnwyer.
"Wbnt reason does be give [or refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"'WbY, boss," sa.td the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat •de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

"Wby do you girls call Berl!~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least forty tlmes."'-Chleago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as tbe ye&.ra
Wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An lnslsteot customer who. unmindful
or past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from hie pcncetul co!W,emplatlon ot eky and
field trom bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found bet footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\·eoJng. It
was WTappt(J in a newspaper, and In the
boot she discovered a. piece ot pa.per on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peat.er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

No. 649-ENlGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 S 4 6-Fattbful.
i 9 10 11-Money.
The whole a wonderfu.l miracle.
No. (;50-WORD SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A prectOUB
stone. 4. Nean:SL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

15

CHRISTIAN

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addod U10 New Teachers' Edition of tho Illuminatecl Holy Bible to our li&t for premium puqloscs this seutton,
bccam;.o wo regard ltu~ tho l>ost, handsomest, n1utono o[ tho m0Ht sntisfactory 'l'oacbor8' 1liblct1 in Ou) ,\•orld.
llos:t, boc:.iuso it c111botlics aH th3 oasonlial SJ>OOialfeatures U1i\t givo value to tho usual Teachers' Biblo, beside others,
of oven greMor cdncatloni\l lmportnncc. that no other Bi.l,lo contains.
•
ll:\nd,;0mc:.tt, l,oc.'\t.J~Otho ts1>og1."aphyi:, J>erfict, tho p3.p0r Rud p'ci-i!\'\"'Orkboyoncl er ticism, tho blndings most tasteful
am) th1rablo; ad, ab<:wo n.11,bocm1sbof tho nearly six hmalrctl t-.riginnl tlescrlplivo illustrath.>m1, which not only beautify
lho vo:um(', but must lno\'it:t.bly :ead to a. Uottor uudcrstamllng of tho w·ord, nn,l
a closer inlimacy wit.h lho li\'ing truths o[ lloly \\"rit.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlld Plclurcs In the text.
This Biblo ls not merely cmbelllshod i it is truly and accurately illustmtcd.
Olher Dible• thcro aro conmining 1>ictnrru;; nooo other iu which tho individual
texts arc actually !Huminatcd, :\S though by t.ho touch of insJ>lmt.ion. Com1>al'h,on
for tho now Biblo st:,ndis nlono-thOrQ ls no otlier of il8 kind.
ll'I impossiblo;
llonco, praiso of Lllis snporl> new book mO:\thl no dispa.mgomont of U10mauy oxcol•
lunt ot.lilions pul,litshod horctofu·o.
Best "Helps" by grontctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "Helps,"
edit.eel by that world•famous Biblo tcachl'r,
, •.\.
i;•. Sch:m!Ucr, D. U., comprise exactly whRt tho Sunday•school worktr :uul
lliblo stnrlent most want. aml uccd-uo more. Tho befintiinl maps, io colorr,
Tho toxt hs 1.clf•pronouncing, tlu) couc(trd•
,voro nowly cni;,'Ta\·ocl for this edition.
:\nee is -' ma.rvol of ,:;killful coudcnF.ation, tho marginal rofcrcnccs aud varl:rnt
roadiugA aro uuns,mJly complt le. 111n. won!, tho now Jllumiu:il:cd 'fca.cliors' BiUlo
is tho acmo o( oxcullonco-,111 thM a 'l'cachers' Riblo ought to be, moro than
others arc.
Advnnce 'Copies of the superb fJrst ed.lt.lon at wholesale prJces-les.s
than
hnlf publisher.s' rates.
Wo bavo contmctotl for n certain t1,in.ntit.y from tho magnlfice'ut first edition,
Slze, when ClolOd,
.Jll"int.cclfrom frc~h, clear plates. Wu slirLlldistl'ibuto mORt of the1;0 boolci:taii pro•
s?~ Inches Wide by 8 lnche.sLong.
miumi; to both ohl ancl now subscril>orH; hut., iu .::ouformlty with our conira.ct, a
portion of our st.ock will bo sohl sopamtely, for a, Jimitc~l t.i111c, n.t tho wbol~sa.lo
J)riecs gh•(m below for tho Ilibles a!ouo. 'J',, ma!-.o!iuro o( thh~ rcmark:llJIO l,:iri,.r:1.in,
orders should l>oH(Hlt at once.
Wu gnr.ratltcc tlio1:10Bible,; t.o bu prBd1-1ulyas rcprCijCUlccl,or your money bo.ck. You t.n.ko110risk: nor do wo-for U10
beauty of this new odition can not bo at.h><1u:l.Loly
dcscribc<l iu words. ])no approclation c.-.u come only with sooing.
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Aloue,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Oash in full must nccompany all ordt·rs. llil>lcs will Uo delivered
or C:umda. Jf Bililo is not precisely as ropre1:4ontodand iu ovory way
free to any P. O. or Express Offico iu tho lJnit~d :jt.:1.tefol
satisfo.ctory the purchM0 prico will bo chccr!uUy rcfuDdod. 'l'hcso special ommJ Aro subjoct to withdrawal or increase in
rates at any limo, wiU1out notice. .Adtlrcss,
1
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
had lbelr holiday with the old mother, and
tlo you?
""
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "pint
Crabbe-No.
Society la nothlog but a
or a.le," was the £eed from which, as the
ridlculoua acbool where every nobody la
years: rolled on, grew shop, fa.ctory. W8.f"e-t.aucht to try 10 be somebody.-PblladclJ>hia Press.
l1ouse, country Real R.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
Upgardson-It
you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
WIT 'AND WISDOM.
them otr for sometbtog?
Atom-The only tratle I can make 16 with
T-he averaiie man loses a lot ot money out
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
al the bole ID the top o! bis pocket.
three dozen Belgian bares tor ,them.-Chi·
cago
1•ribuoe.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fl.sh would never get in very serious
First Walter-What
are you thluklng
lrouble it it kept its· mouth abut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to 'lny myselt out tor a tip from that man
•.,It is l!ltraoge what a time we have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's hie wlte
cooki. dear.'' said Mr. In.nlscups. "Dawson
or
an ru:tress he's rot with blm.-Pblladel·
was telling me to-day that they've had
phla Press.
theJrs ton ycan.''
··'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
Soulrul-But
bow did abe manage to
was?"
•
v.·ork you?
"No, Wbo?"
Dolelul-Oh,
I
don't Ir.DOW. She waa al"His wU'e.1 '-EJ:change.
wnya so sweet that I couldn't reslat ber.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
"Yes, tbase here collegl:!s are great instibeats I have read about.
.
tutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
Doletut-Vlell,
11be certainly got bount,,y
"What wltb their basebfU. and football.
cut of me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
and rowin' or boats and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
A colored man complnlned that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon,"-Puncb,
negro owed him $2 nod refused to pay. The
credit.or
had dunnccl t.o no purpose. Final·
A certain youhg married man waa to the
)y ho went to a lnwyer.
habit or troubling bla !ather-ln-law with
"What
reason does he give tor refusing
complaiuts
about his wife's behavior •.,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really, this Is too bad,'' cried the Jrnsclble
"Why,
boss,"
satd the colored man, "he
old e;entleman one day, on bearing ot fl0me
Ratd he done owed me dat money tor so
or bis daughLer's delhaquencles. "It I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
had et It all up, aud
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her:·
be didn't owe me a. cent"
There were no more complaints.

I

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . •Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just Hke a poem! He's beeo •
r.ejc.cled at least torty times.''-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was elevpr at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
went by he ah9wed a growio& dletaste tor
1;teady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry hlm over
lL An Insistent customer 'Vt'ho, unmindful
or past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coDii,emplatton or sky a.Dd
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found bor footwear on the porch when
shit returned from a walk that e\·enlng. It
was wrap~tl In a newspaper, and In tbe
boot she dl8C()Vered a piece of paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable blll:
M1ss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
Que patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.25
1 2
8 5

7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
G-Fa!th!ul.
10 11-l!oucy,
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE,
2. Not any, 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

l. Quickly,

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo htwo addod tJ10 N~.wTenchors' Edition of tho Illuruinnfo<l IToly Diblo lo our list for 1>remh11npurposes this aonfWn,
becauso wo regard ita~ lllo bost, handsomest, amrOuo of tho most sntisfaetory Teachers' Bibles fn tho ,\torld.
llot't, l>oc::miteit.embodies an th3 casc:1lial SJ)OCialfeatures U1:\t gi\'e \'31uo to tho usual 'foachors' Bibto, beside othorK,
of e,·c.n greator cdncatlonal tm1l0rtance, that no other Riblo con1ains.
•
ll:\ndwm~t, bocnuso tho ts1~:-:-raphy is pcr(ac.t, tho pa1>0rnutl 11cs.'iwork boyon<l er tici8m, tl10 bindings rnost tast:cfnl
and durn.blo; a -d, abQ,,o nll, bocaus~ o( tl10 nc:trly six 1uualrcd original descripth·o illustTat io1u;:1 whl<;h not only l>onutify
tho , 0:umC', but 1nuttt h,o,•Hn.bly :ead ton. bettor umlerstaniliug of tho Word, :\n<l
a closor intimacy with tho li\'ing trnLhg or lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Biblo is not merely embellished; it is truly anll accurately illustrated.
Olh~r Bible;; thcro aro <::l)ntaioing 1>iclurc;;; none other in which U10 indh·hlui\l
1
texts arc actun.lly !Jtnmiu:itecl, as though by the, touch or insJ)lration. Compnri 11on
i:!I lmpossibl&; for Ll10 nuw nn,10 stands n!ono-lliero
Is no other of its kind.
llonc<,, 11raiso of Lhls trnporb now book monn~ no disp:1.mgomont -0( tho mauy o:<:col•
lout oditions publii;hod horctok,1·0.
Uest '•Hetps" by grc.>.ter.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wondc-rfol now "Helps,"
edited by tlmt world•famous Biblo tcacht'r,
•A_. 1••.Scbantllcr 1 D. D., compriso oi:actly what lho Sund:,y-school worker and
Uiblo stmlcnt. mo~t wanl tuul ncecl-thJ moro. Tho bc1111tiful maps, iu color,c,
'J'ho t,oxt is sclf-pronounciug, tl10 concord,voro nowly Cllb'T"J.\'oclfor thi5. edition.
:\nco is a m:uvol of 8killhtl conclcm.;at.ion, tho margin:,l rofcronces and variant
rcai.liugA.aro uunstmJly compli te. ln a wonl, tho now llhunina.te1I Teachers' lliblo
is tho acmo or oxculloncc-t1.lt Lhnt a 'l'enehers' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
olhors arc.
Advance <!Copies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-les&
than
half publishers' rates.
Wo hr\Vo contractod for n cortniu q1inntlty from tho m3gn!floo~t first odilion,
Size:,when Closed,
,pl'intccl from fresh, clear plates. Wo shnll <listributo most of thcso books ns pro•
s~~ Inches Wide: by~ Inches Lon1r.
miums to Uolh olll :md now 1-:mbscril.101·~;
hut, in .:onformlty with our contracl, n.
,-------•---------'·
JlOrLion of our stock will bo isoltl 1niparately, for :1.Iimit.otl time, at tho whol~tui.lo
1>ricosgh•on below for tho Riblos r,looo. 'l'.• m:l.ko suro of thi~ rom:\rka.blo l.,:\rgain, orders shonld bo aont at once.
a.s re;)tescutcd, or your monecyback. You take no risk: nor do wo-for tho
Wo gu~ra:..ttco thoso Hil,!er; t.o bu prn'i.:i.,;.uly
beauty of this now edition can not bo atl,>•111M,,:ly
described in words. Duo app1-ociatlou can como only with sooiog:.
1
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full mu~t accompany nll ordns.
HiOles will bo delivered
free to 3,ny P. O. or Ex pres.,,;.Oflico in tho lfoitod :;tates or Canada.. H Biblo i!; uot precisely ns ropresentod anCIin every wn.y
e:l,tisfactory, the purchM0 price will be cl:cer!ully refunded. Thcso special offcrK aro subject to withdrawal or incroaso in
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had their hoHdn~• with the old mother, and
Mary's little cnI)ltal, saved from the "pint
or nle," was the ~eed from which, as tbe
:1ears rollod on. grew shop, factory, 'Wtlr'el1ouse, country 1=,eat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WlT"AND WISDOM.
T<heaveraie man loses a lot ot money out
al tbe hole ID the top of bis pocket.
Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the flab would never get tn very serious
trouble it it kept lts' mouth. sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
''t,t Is strange wbat a. time wo have with
cookE. dear." said Mr. Inntscupa. "Da.wson
was telll.Dg me to-day that they've had
the Irs ten ycan."
,.'Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Wbo?"
"Ills wlfe."-Excbange.

"Yes, tbase here colleg~s are great tnstitutlons," remarked Uncle Silas reJlectlvely.
"'What with their basebfll. nod football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, 1
tell you a college courae nowadays ts as
goo<l's a llb'ral eddlcation."-PUllcb.
A certain youhg marrJed man was tn the
habit or troubllng hie father-In-law with
complaluts
alJout hls wife's behavior.~
·'Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old i;-entlema.n one day, on bearing of some
ot bia daughter'& de.lh1quencles. "If I bear
any more complalnts I will dlstnberlt her."
There were oo more complaints.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
cJo you?
_,.
Crahbe-No.
society ts nothing but a
r1dlcu1ous school where every nobody 1s
tauiht to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl.
pbla J:>ress.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off !or something?
Atom-Tile only trade I can make ls v.·tth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,them.-Cbic.1go 1•ribune.
First Waller-What
ara you thinking
about.?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering v.-bet.ller
to ·1ay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's hls wlte
or an actress he's cot with blm.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did sbe manage to
~·ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't koow. She was al•
ways so sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the augar
beata J have read about.
.
Dolelul-Well,
ahe certainly got bounty
cut of me.-SyrAcuae Huald..

Cincinnati,

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a lu&t like a poem!
He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least forty times."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
we.a cJevn at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
atc.ady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lf nnr one tried to hurry him over
it. An tnslsteot customer wbo, unmindful
or past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful co[ljemplatlon ot sky and
field trom bis doorway to patch a boot for
ber, found bor footwear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrappt!<l in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a. piece of pa-per on
wblcb was scrawled tbls remark.able bill: •
~Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

1 2
8 5
7

9

The
A colored mnn complained that another
ncgro owed blm $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly he went to a lnwyer.
''What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Wby, boss," said the colored man, "ho
satd he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest bad et it nl.l up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

O.

No. 54~-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-F'altb!ul.
JO II-Money.
whole o. wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stoue. 4. Nea.resL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLJ;S.
No. 54i-Love one nnother.
No. 548-Skale,

Kate, Ate.
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1

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
"·o hn.voaddod tho Now Tcn.chors' Edition of tho J11uminatcc1 Holy lliblo to our Hst ,for J>rerntum purposes this eoason,
bcc:uu;o wo regard it a-t tho bost, handsomest, amt Ouo o[ tho moHt satisfactory Toachon;' BibleB in tho ,vorld.
•
llost, bt-c:.mso it 0111\>vdTcsall lho esicnl.i:l.l spocial feature,. Ui:\t gi\'o valuo to tho usual To.'\.Cbors' Biblo 1 besiclo othor1!,
of c,·co grcator cdnrotional lmportnncc, that no other Biblo contains.
•
Iltmdwm1.-:--t,bccno~o tho t)•po~raphy is per(z.ct, tho paper l\ud p osswork boyond er ticism, tho bi11dings most ta.sloful
autl durable; a .J, al,)()\'0 nil, bocaus~ o( llrn nearly six hmalrotl original tlescriptivo ilhu;trationti, which not only l,cautify
tho vo:unH\ but mu8l, \110\'itn.hly !o:vl to a.bettor uu<lerKtamllng of tho \\"ord, :m,1
o closer iulimacy wilh t.ho living t.rullls or Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcautilt:l Pictures In the text.
This Biblo ls not merely embellished i jt is truly aml accurately illustmtcd.
Olher Dible.; thcro aro conrnining plclunm: nono other tu which tho imlividual
tcxle arc n.ctna11y!llumiuatcd, as though by t.ho kluch of inspiration.
Compnrh,on
ht impossible,; for tho nuw Biblo stnuds alone-thoro
Is no other of its Jdnd.
If once, praise of Uli.ssttp(wb new hook monuR no dispa.1-agomont of U10many oxcol•
lvut editions puUlishod horotofu·e.
Best "tlelps" by grcatctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcr(ul now "flclps, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo tcnchu,
•A. F. S<:haufllcr, ]). D., coulpriso oxactly what tho Smulay-school worker amt
Uiblo stnclcnt most want a.ml urcd-uo
moro. The broutiinl maps, iu eolOr>l,
'J'ho toxt ils Relf-pronouncing, 1110 concord•
wore uowly engra\'ocl for Ulis edition.
anco is a ma.rvol or t-killful condcnP.atiou, tho nmrginal rofcrenccs :ind variant
readings aro un111m1\Jly
eOmJllt le. 111 a. word, tho now Jllumina.l:cd Te:1cl.iors1 Bihlo
is tho ucmo o[ oxcullonoo-all lhat. a Teachers' Biblo ought to be, moro t.han
others aro.
Advance "Copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vu contmctod for a cort,-.ln {t1in.ntily from tho magn:ficc~t first odil.ion 1
Size, when Closed,
,Jwintcd from frm~h, clear pln.tcs. Wo ishr~\1dislributo moi:;t of lhci;o books as pros?; Inches Wide by 8 lnche& Long.
miums to both uld aucl now subscril>cra: bnt, in .:011formity with Q11r contr.~ct, :\
----------------!w
(lOrl.ion of our 6tock will bo f>OldKuparn.toly, for a Jimiled time, at. tho ,\'1101..il:Jt\lO
prices gi\'OU below· for tho Oiblcs a!ouo. T., m:\ko suro of thi8 rom:lrk:,blo b~rbrain, orders should Uc 11untat once.
Wu gnarn.utco thcso UiUlC:ito bu prri'ci:1t}ly:\8 re;m~scntcd, or yonr money back. Yuu t.,ko 110risk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo ad,x1uatdy dcscrib(..-d iu words. Duo approci~tion can come only wiU, socicg.
O
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The
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S3.50

$3.75
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Bible
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our prlce-,
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Bible Alone,
S3.00

·························•···-··········· $4.25

The
Alone,

S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca!:!.hin foll mu~t accumpaay all ordns.
Dlblcs will bo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Offico iu tho Unitpd !:_jt."Ltes
or Canada. H Biblo is not precisely :.i~ re1)rt.sontod anCt iu ovory wa.y
sa.tis!a.ctory, the purchMO prlco will ho cl:cerfoUy refundc<l. Thcso special otlerff Aro subject to withdrawal or incr0360 in
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had tbelr hol!aoy with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
o! tde/' was the reed from which, as tbe
years rollod on, grew shop, factory, w~ehouse, country "cat A.nd carrtnge,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL

WIT ·AND WlSDOM.
Tbe averaie man loses a lot or money out
at the bole In tbe top of bis packet.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
t.he fish would never get in very serious
lrouble it it kept its' mouth. shuL-Yonken
Statesman.
•.,H j_s strange what a time wo bave with
cookE. dear." ea.id Mr. lontscups. "Dawson.
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
,.'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlle.'•-Jil.xcbange.
"'Yes. tbase here colleg~s are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their basebfll. ond football.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a 11b·ra1 eddlcation."-Puneb.
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Ascurn-You don't care much tor society,
tlo you?
..1
Crahbe-No.
Society is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbia Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're Ured ot your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make 16 with
Tankereley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Be1glan bares for them.-Chl·
cago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thlnktng
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myselt out tor a Up from that man
or not. l can't tell whether lt's bis wito
or an :u,tress be·• cot with hlm.-Pblladel•
pbla Press.
Soultul-But
bow did she manage to
"';ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't Ir.now. She waa al·
wnye so sweet that 1 couldn't reslat ber.
Soulful-She
muat be one ot the auga.r
beat.a I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
abe certainly got bOllllQ'
cut ot me.-Syr-..cuae Htrald..

A colored man complained that another
negro owed blm $2 and re!used to pny. The
creditor
bad dunned to no purpose. Fina.J•
A certain you'ng married man was in the
Jy ho went to a lnwyl'r.
habit or troubling hi• fatber-ln•law wltb
"What
reason does he give tor retuslng
complaluts
about bis wife's behavior •.,.
to pay you?" asked the Jawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
"Why.
boss,"
satd the colored man, "ho
old s;-entlemao one day, on bearing ot some
Rald be done owed me dat money tor so
of bis daughter'& deliuquenctes. "lf I bear
Jong
dat
de
interest
had et tt nu up, and
any more complaints I will dlainherll her."
be didn't owe me a cent"
Thtire were no more complaints.

I

.. Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why. be·a 1u&t like a poem! He's been •
r.ejc.cted at least Corty times."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevpr at bis trade, but as the years
went by be ehqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure l.t nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer v.'bO, unmlndfui
ol past 1'.avors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coJ:ljemplatlon ot sky and
field from bta doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
she retu,.nec.f from a walk that e\"enlng. It
was wrepp~d In a newspaper, and In the
boot she dl&CO\'ered a piece of paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable bill~
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.%5

I 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Fa!thful.
JO 11-~!oncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
J. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preclouo
stone. 4. NearesL-E-x.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,~e one another.
No. 548-Skate,

.,r

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo hnvo addo<l tho N'l!.wTcnchon' Edition of tho Dlnminatccl Holy Biblo lo our Hst Ior J>rerolum purposes this eonson,
bccam;o wo rogard it a'l tho bost, handsomest, amt o'no of tho moHt satisfactory 'l'oachors' Riblc!I It\ 010 ,\•otld .
.Bost, booauso it otubodfcs all tho o:ncntial spocial foaturoA U,at givo value to tho usual To.'\choriJ' Biblo, besido othor8,
of <woogrc:\tor cdnratlounl lmport.1nc<-:
thn.t no other Bible contains.
•
1
n~nd~me::-t, OOcnuI!-o
tho typog1"aphy is p~r(.::ct, tho }):l.!)Ot :\ncl p c:sswork boyond er t.icism, tho bindings most tasteful
a.ncl durable; a <(l,alx.wo n.11,boc:.ius~ \tf Urn nearly six h1u1tlred origi ual dcscriptivo illutttratiom,, whluh not only b-0;\utify
ri tho vo:um<', bnt must. \110\'H:-i.bly :ead to:\. l,cttor uuclerstanding of tho \Vol'd, nrnl
~ a closer inlimacy with tho living trulhs ot Holy \\"rit.
Nenrly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
1·h1s Biblo is not merely embellished;· It is truly anJ. accurately illustrated.
Olh<'r Riblc.;lhcroaro contniniug plctu1·cs: nono other io whicll tho imli,•ldnal
toxle nre actually muminatccl, ns though b)• tho kluch of inSJ)lralion.
Co111p:1rh,un
is impossible,; for tho now Biblo slnntlij alone-thoro
Is no other of lb; 1'1nd.
11<.mco,
prniso of UIISsnpurl> new book moans no dispa,ragomont of tho mau_yoxco11011toditious 1mbliishod hcrctofc..re.
Best ut1elps" by grcntctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wouder[ul nnw "ITclps," edited by that world-famous Biblo tonclwr,
•.\. I•'. Sch::mmcr, D. U., wmpriso exactly what lho Suu~l:,y-scbool worker :uul
Diblo sturlcnt mos,.t want nnd 11cccl-nu more. Tho brou1ifnl ma.1,s, iu eolorr,
wcro uowly Clll:,'T~wod
for this edition.
Tho t.oxt is 1:;c.lf•pronuuncing, tl10 conconl•
:1.nco is a ma.rvol of Rkillful condcm;at.ion, tho ma.rginal rofcronccs a1ul variant
l'C:\lling!-1 aro unmum,lly eomph to. Ju 1\.word, tho now Jllumlna.tca Tl;;lt.cl.iors'Jliblo
is tho ncmo o( oxcullonco-:tll
that n 'l'cachori;' Biblo ought to be, moro limn

!

0U1ers arc.

Advnnce ~opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.lf publishers' rates.
\\"o have contmcto•l for a certain t11in.ntity from tho magn~fice'nt first odltion,
Size, when Closed,
,Jll"intcd from fresh, clear tkttes. Wu i,hi~lldisti-ibuto most of theiSo hoolt8 ns pros?~ Inches Wide by g lnchc.sLong.
rniums to 0ol'h ohl a.ud now tiuhscril>CrJi; hut, in ;:onformlfy with our conll'a.ct, a.
porliooof our stuck will bo S(Jld a:uparatoly, for a. limit.o~l limo, at tho wbol~tmlo
prices gh·on below for tho niblos alouo. T,, mako suro of thi~ romark:~blo b:1r:,.,ain
1 orders should l>oHt.lilt:it once.
Wu g11ar:u1tco thoxo Bible,; lo bu prfldsely :\8 reproscutcd, or your money back. You tako no risk: nor do wo--for U10
beauty of this now edition can not bo n.Jl)(11u,1..dydescribed iu words. Duo appreci:1.tiou cnn come only wiU1 soeicg.
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must nccompaay all orclns. Ulblcs will Uo delivered
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had their hollda)· with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. saved from the '"pint
o! nle." was the ~eed from which, as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, factory. wlir"eliouse, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E:x.
WIT

·.um WISDOM.

T,be averaiie man loses a lot ot money out
at the bole ID the top ol bis PoCket.
Man ls a good deal like a flab. You know
the fisb would never get in very serious
trouble I! it kept its' mouth. ahuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

··'Jt i.3 strange what a time wo have with
cook2. dear." ea.id Mr. lnn111cups. "Dawson
wu telllng me to-day that they•ve bad
theirs ten years."
.,'Yes. dear; and did be tell you wbo she
was?"'
•
'"No. Who?'"
"H'ls wue. 1 •-E.J:change.
"Yes. lbase here colleges are great tnsti~
tatlons." remarked Uncle SHas reflectively.
·•what with their hasebff:11.nnd football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, 1
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
gOO<l'sa llb"ral eddlcation."-Punch.
A certain youhg married man was in the
habit or troubling bl• father-In-law with
complaJuts about his wife's behavior.,,
"Really. this Is too bad,'' cried the Irascible
old ~entlema.o one day, on bearing of some
or bis daughter'& deliuquenctee. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlalnherlt ber."
Thf:re were no more complai.nts.

I
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Aacum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
..,
Crnhbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
tnu,bt to try to be somebody.-Pbiladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt

you're tired ot your team

ot Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only tratle I can make 16 with
Tankeraley. He otrera to give me two or
l.bree dozen Belgian bares for ,them.-Chicago ''rribune.
First Walter-Wbat
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out ror a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wife
or an :u:tress he"s ,ot with hlm.-Phlladelpbla Press.
Soulrul-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Oh. I don·t know. She waa alwnye so sweet that I couldn't reslat ber.
Soulrul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read about.
Doletut-Well, abe certainly got bounty
cut ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald..

A colored man complntoed that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credttor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lnwyer.
""What reason does he give tor refu~lng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'WbY. boss,'' satd the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owro me dat money for so
Jong dat de interest had et it all up, and
be didn't owe me a cent"

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
''Why, be·11just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least forty times. "-Chicago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cJeve-r at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
went by be ehqwed a growing dtetaete tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure i! nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An Insistent customer wbo, unm.Jndtul
or past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hia peaceful con;,emplat1on o! sky aDd
field from bis doorway to patch a boot !or
ber, found bor footwear on the porch when
sb~ returned Crom a walk that evening. It
was wrapp~<l In a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled lhls remarkable bill~ •
M.iss Al!D to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ..............•.
$ .15
10
Pester .....................

.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falthlul.
JO 11-)loncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
Quickly. 2. Not a.ny. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. Nearest.-E1:.
1.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skntc.

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hn.vo~dod tho ~..:.wTenchoT8' Edition of tho Illuminatod Holy Diblo Lo our list for premium 1mrposes this Roruwu,
bocatuJOwo regard it""' tho IJ~t, handsomcist, nDtt one o( tho moist satis.faotory 'l'onobers• lliUics in tho ,vorld.
Do~t, boc~u1soit omOOdios all th" eucnti~1 spoeial (caturc11 that givo valuo to tho us1rnl 'fc::\Chors' Blblo, bosido ,,thors,
of o,·ou srea!or 00nrot1011nl importnnc<", Uu~Lno other lliblo con1ains.
'
nandtStnneil't, l>ocnu$o tho t,ypot,."l"aphyii; 1>er!~ct,tho pa1>0rnud pO~swork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
a.n<ldur:i.blo; a <l, al>ovo ntl, bOCirnsOM lho nearly six huutlred originnl doiscriplivo illustrai ioui;, whi1;h not only boautiry
tho vo:umc, but muflt lnovit:i.bly ;oad to a bolter uudei·standlug of tho \\"ord, nnd
n closor intimacy wtlh tho li\·ing txulb):Io( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
'J'his lliblo Is not m.orcly cmbellishod; • it is truly and accurately illustrated.
Olht-r Dible;; thcro r\ro conrnining pictures; nono other ln which tho individual
texts nro actually !!h11nin:\led, ~s though by tho touch o( inspiration.
Co111parh,on
It' impossible,; for tho nt>W JJiblo r;tnndij aJone-thcro
Is no otl1cr o( Hi. kind.
Uonco, praiso or this supm·U new book monn8 no disparagement of tho many oxcollvut editions publi,dtod lmrot.o[vro.
Best "Helps" by grcdcct living Bible teachers.
Tho woud~dul now •• Ticlps," edited by that world-famous Biblo tcnclwr,
•A. [,'. Sclianmcr, D. I>., compriso exactly wht1t tho Soncfay-school worker 311tl
lliblo stmlent moF:t want aml ucocl-uo moro. 'J'ho b~\utifnl 1naps, iu culor~,
,voro uowly ent,rr.1vodf~1r this edition.
~rho text ia l".c1f-pro11011ncing 1 l.110 coucordanco is a. marvol of Rkillful condo1umt.ion, the marginal roforoncos aud -\'arll\nt
re;uli11gfi a.ro u1H18lm.lly com1)lt te. In:\ worcl, tho now llluminatc<l Tcaclicn' J3iblo
is tho a.cmo o( oxcullouco-t\11 that a. Tonchors' Diblo ought to be, moro t.han
oU,ors are.
Advnnce <opics of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes& than
half pubUsher.s' rates.
.
Wo bavo coat.r.\.Ctodfor a certain citinnt.lty from tho magn:flco~1t first ocHtion,
Sl:re!,wh~n Closed.
1win1od
from
frosh,
clear
platea.
W\)
shall
tlistribnlo
nH)At
or lheso book8 11.~Jll'O•
1
5~,:Inches Wide bytl lnchc.s t..ong.
minm8 lO l,oth old aud new nul,scribcrK; but, iu .;:oufonnlty with our cont.rac11 :\
portion of our stuck will bo ,whl stiparn.toly, for:\ limilod time, at the whc>l\.li!!l.lO
prices givon below for tho Riblos alono. 'f., 11\:\.ko.;nro of this rom:..rkahlo barg'f'in, orders should Uo sout at once.
Wu guarantco thCijO UiLlcrt to l,u prf\ci.soly ':\s rc;wcscuted, or your money back. You take uo rb 1 k: nor do w~for U10
beauty of this now edition can not be atlut11mto1ly<lcscribc.-tliu words. Duo ap1n·cciation can come only with scoiug:.
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REMARKABLE

OFFER_
No.Z.

PROPOSITION.

SJ.75

Tlle
Bible Alone,
$3.50

s;:;,~,~
..'',-.,-:;1;~•.•
..~~~:~;,,;·•::,
0":','.~ ~.~
binding:
list

nud 11mm ny-lct~Yes-:i

HALF-PRICE

SJ.SO

The
Bible Alone,
83.00

s-~~1~1:yo(:~:~~1.1;~~11~
ll~~~~rr',~~':;rn~{;;.':o~:·

eilgf'J11,J)ClldbiU1th1 (ttJd sl'k \)(Xlklllflrk,._•r:
l'ullll~hort1'
lli.t. price,
80.00:
our prlc-o,tnt'ludlngono
ycnr'il subscrlptloll,111 nd\'llnC(!,
to tho Chrle;U11.n Lea1lt!r ......................................................................
.

Puhllfihcr.!1 1

most durnhlo

pr!c1;1, f,8.00;
011r 11rku. l11clmll11l; o:,o y('llr'8
ljU\)scrlptton,
11ct,·nnce, to lbu Chrl&t.mn Loaul4'r ...................................................

OFFERNo. 3. s~:::::t!~~;,~~~~m,:

~:1~':.:.n"'~~~
11;~~

1n
..

t~=~;;:~::;

1

111ub11L'lntl1.1I
edtllon:
Pl:bll,sher1t' IIU price, 89.00;
our price.
tochuJl:1g ono yi;nr·s -.ubi.crtpllon.
1n n~vonce, to tho Chrbtlan

klMle•_ ..,..............-................................................................................
. S4.Z5

The
Bible Aloue,
84.00

This offer applie.s to r~newals or new subscribers.
C::L.'lh
in !uH must accomr,aoy alt ordc-rs. 1Ji1JlcgwiJI lJo delivered
free to l'.l.UY J'. O. or Expre.i,s Oflico in tho Uuit!:d ~)t,.-.tesor Cana<ln. li Biblo is not precisely as roprclionted and in every wn.y
sa,tis!nctory, the purch:u;.o price will bo cheerfully 1·cfundot.l. 'J'hei;o E.pecia.1offeris arc subject to withdrawn! or incroaso in
rates :\t a.uy time, ,\·ithout notice. Aclclres.s1

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their bolldny with the old mother, and
Mary's little cavltal, saved from the "pint
or ale," was the ~eed trom which, as the
:.1ean; rollod on, grew shop, factory, wllre-l1ouse, country ~cat Rnd carriage,
with
health. happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
T-b.eaverage man loses a lot of money out
al the bole In the top of his pocl<eL
Man ls a s;ood deal like a flab. You know
the fish would uever get in very serious
U'ouble it it kept itJr mouth sbut.-Yonkera

Statesman.
"T·t.ts strange what a time we bave with
cookt. dear." e.ald Mr. Inntecups. "Dawson
was, telling mo t<Hlay that they've had
theirs ten year■."
"'Yes. dear; and dld he tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Wbo?''
''His wl!e."-Exchange,
''Yes. tbase here colleges a.re great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reOectively.
"What with their basebfll, ond football.
and rowln' ot bnata and their studies, I
tel1 you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puneh.
A certaJo you'ng married man was lo the
habit or troubling bia father-In-law with
cornplalute
al.lout hts wife's behavior.,
"Really. this le too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day. on bearing of aome
ot his daug'hter'& deltuquencles. "If I bear
any more complaints I wlll dl&lnberlt her."
The-re were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

A&cum-You don't care much tor society,
do you?
,
Crnhbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous. school where every nobody fs
tnui;ht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
Upgardson-U
you're tired ot your team
or. Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.--Chlcago 1'ribune.
Flnit Walter-What
are you thloklns;
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbeU.1er
to lay myself out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlto
or an nctress he's got with hlm.-Phllad&I·
phla Press.
Soulful-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don't know. She wu atwnya so s·weet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of the 1ugar
.
heals I have read about.
Doleful-Well,
sbo certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae Harald..
A colored mnn complained that another
ocgro owed blm $2 and relused to pay. Tbe
creditor had dunned to no purpose. FlnaJ1)' he went to a lnwyer.
"Wbnt reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'Why. boss," sald the colored man, "ho
satd he done owed me dat money for 60
long dat de Interest bad et It oil up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

O.

"Why do you glrls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
''Why, be'■ just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Daily News.
An o1d cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clever at b!e trade, but ne the years
wtot by be ahqwed a growing dlet.aste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure tt nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An tnelsteot customer v.•bo, unmindful
ot past ravora, had drawn the cobbler away
rrom bis pcacelul con.iewplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lter, found htH' footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,\·euing. It
wo.s wru.pp1::din a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlsco\•ered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill:
iuss Ai:n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peste~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

I 2
8 5
i 9
The

No, 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repcse.
4 6-FaltbluL
JO 11-Money.
whole a. wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE,
L Quickly, 2. Not any. 3, A precious
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,•c one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

1'
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo luwo addod tho N'llw Tcacbors• Edition of tho Il1nruinalcd Holy Biblo to our list Jor J>remtum purposes this eeuson,
bc.cautto we roga.rcl ituq tho best, handsomest, amt o'uo of tho most sati5factory Toaohers' lliblcs in tho ,\•orld.
Best., boo-.:m~oit 0111bodl'cs all tho ossculinl spocial £catu.ros Utat givo valuo to tho usunl 1'0.'\Chors' Biblo, besiclo olhcl"II,
of «wen grc-ator Mncattonal Importance-, thal no other Biblo contains.
•
n~mdtw1r1e:-.t,\>o(..1\.1..usotho typo;;raphy I:; pcr!;;ct, tho 1la1>erI\D(l p c:;in~ork boyond er ticism, tho blndin:;s most ta.slcftll
and durable; ad, al>ovo n.ll, bocaus~ o{ lho nearly six lt1tnllroil original descrlptivo illustration~, which riot only Ucl\111.ify
tho vo:umC'1 but musL lnovlt~bly :cad to:\. hotter uudersta.mllug of tho Word, nn<l
a closer intimacy with tho living U·ulbs ot lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred 8cnutlful Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not morc1y cmbelllshod: It is tntly anti accurately illustmlcd.
Otht"r Jliblc,-;thcro aro containing piclnrcs; nouo other in which tho indi\'idunl
texts are nctna11y mumiuatc<l, as though by tho touch of ins11lration. Comp:u·it>on
ls imposslbl&; for tho 111.)w lliblo stnnc.lBatone-then,:, is no otl1cr of lts klud.
llonco, praiso of this snpnrb ucw book monnMno dispa.ragomcnt of tho mans oxcollvut oclillous 1mbli!ShOdhorotof<.re.
llcst uttelps" by grc.itcd Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcrEnl now O Helps, 11 cdilccl by thnt world-famous BibJo tonchn,
•A. i.•. Sohannlcr, D. D. 1 compri1;O exactly what tho Sundt\y-school worker :.ml
Dible student most want atHl uccd-uo more. The bro111i!nl maps, iu eolorri,
wcro uowly COf,'T:\\'ocl
fr1r this edition.
Tho text i& ~elf-pronouncing, tho coucoril•
:\nco is a ma.rvot o( t.killful couclcnsaLion, Lho nmrginal roforonces :rnd v:irinnt
t'O:\lling~ arc unu!Htt\Jly eomph te. )11 1Lwowl, tho now lllumln:Lted Tca.cbors' JlilJlo
is tho ru.:mo•o[ oxcullouco-all tliat a 'l'ci,chers' Biblo ought to be, moro t.hnn
others aro.
Adv:1.nce ~opies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholcst1le prices-less
than
ha.If publisher.s• rates.
Wo h3.vo contmctod for a certain tJ,;tmtity from tho magnHico~t first. cdilion,
Sli:e, when Closed,
,printed from frc~h, etc.or pln.t.es. Wo isk,11 dist:ributo most O[ these books a~ pro•
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long-.
u1ium::; to Uoth old :Lucinow 8ubscrlbcris: hnL, in .:onfor111ltywith our coulnict, a.
1wrtio11of our stock will l>o sold suparatcly, for a. limitoU time, at tho whol,.1s:1.lo
prices gi\'OU below for tho Riblcs a!ouo. '1',1 ulako snro <1£thiH romark:\blo l,ari,_r:lin,orders shoultl bo sent at once.
Wo g11;-rrru1tcothc:i.o Uiblci. to bo pr0ci:-.ely :l.S roprcseuletl, or your money 0ack. You take no ri:-k; nor do wo-for tho
boauty of this now o<lition cnn not Lo a.du<111at,,:lydescribed in words. Dno approci:1Uon c.'\u como only with sooicg.
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The
Bible Alone,
$3.GO
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The
Bible Alone,
84.00
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$3.00
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This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:'.l!>!lt
in full must ~mpany
:,11orclns. JHt,Jcs wiJJ be delivered
free to ::i.oyI'. O. or Express Offico in tho llnlt~cl jbLtes or C:1.n:\th1..lf Bililo is not precisely ::ts ropreisontod an(l in every wn.y
aa.tisf::wtory, the purcha.so prico will bo cl:cerfn.lly refunded. 'l'hcso special oiTcn arc subject to withdrawal or iucrcaso in
rates at any tim.o, wiUtout notice. Adclrosa,
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much ror society,
had lbelr holiday with tbc old mother, and
tlo you?
Mary~s Hltle caoftal. ~aved from the "plot
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ot nJe,u was the ~eed trom which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
yean; rollod on, grew shop, factory, W8..rt!"taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadclpbla Press.
1rnuse, country Acat f\nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
Upgardson-It
you·re tired of your team
ot Shetland ponies. wby don't you trade
WIT •AND WISDOM.
them off ror something?
Atom-The only tratle I can make is with
The avera,ie man loses a lot of money out
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
al the bole In Lbe top of bis pockeL
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.~blcago
Tribune.
Man ls a ,;:ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
Firsl Waller-Whal
are you thinking
trouble if it kept itH moutll shut.-Yonkera
a.bout?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wheU.1er
lo lay myselt out tor a tip t.rom that man
·.,n ls atrang:e what a time wo have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's hie wl!o
coolc:t. dear." ea.Id Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
or
an nctress be'• cot with bim.-Pbiiade!was telilng me t<Hlay that they·ve had
pb!a Press.
tl,eirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and dld be tell you who she
Soulful-Bet
bow dld she manage to
was?"'
•
work you?
"No. Who?"
Do!e!ul-Ob, J don't know. She waa al"His wl!e.''-ID>ccbange.
wnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
"Yes, these here coJleges are great lnstibeats I ba\'e read about.
totlons." remarked Uncle Silas re0ecUvely.
Dole!ul-Well,
•ho certainly got bounty
"What with their bnsebfl!. ond football.
cut or me.-Syra.cu■e H.rald.
and rowln· of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
A colored man complained that another
good's a t1b·ral e(ld.ication."-Punch.
negro owed blm $2 nod refused to pay. Tho
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain youhg married maD was in the
ly ho weot to a lawyer.
habit or troubling bla !atber ..ln•law with
"What
reason does be give !or refusing
complaluts
about his wife's behavior.,
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tbe Irascible
..
WbY,
boss,"
S.'\td the colored man, "ho
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing or some
satd he done owed me dat money tor so
of his daughter'& delh1quenctes. ..It I bear
Jong
dat
de
tote.rest
had et lt all up, and
any more complaints I wU.l disinherit her."
be didn't owe me o. cenL"
There were no more complalots.

I

"Why do )'OU girls cull Berl!~ . 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, he's just Jlke a poem! He's been·
r.ejccted at least forty Umes."-Cbicago
DaUy News.
Ao old cobbler ln a Massachusetts town
was clevPr at bis trade, but as the years
wtnt by he shqwed a growing distaste !or
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An Insistent customer who, unmlnd.!ul
ot past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coIW,emplatlon or sky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot for
her. found her footwear on the porch when
sbe returned from a walk that e,·enlng. It
wns wre.p~d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dlscovered a. piece of paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable blll: •
Mlss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pa~b ................
$ .15
Pestet .....................
10
.26

I 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falth!ul.
JO 11-Moncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 660-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-E:.:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skole,

Kale, Ale.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo hn.voaddo<1 Uto N1!w Tcncbors' Edltlon of tho Illnminnte<l Holy Biblo to om· list for premium purposes this ijOnson,
bcc.i.uso wo rogard itn" tho host, handsomest,
an,rouo or tho most satisfactory 'l'onchors' Bibles iu tho ,\•orlcl.
Dest, l,oo:mi;o it. ombodfe$ an th3 os.;cnlial SJ>OCialfeatures Uti\t givo valuo to tho usual To.'\ChOtiS'Dlblo, beside othon,
of ovon greato.r cducntioual lmtlOrtancc, th;,t no other Biblo contain$.
•
n~1.ndS<lm!J!'-tl
becn.nso tho typo;.:raphy ii- J)cr[ac.t, t.ho p:ipor nud pC~work boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
a i.l, abo\'O n.11,boc;.\OS~uf tho nearly six hmalretl origiual dcgcrJpth 0 illustrat iouit, \\'hi(lh not only l>caulify
tho vo:ume, but must luovil:\,bly :c:\d to a. better umlerstanding of tho "~ord, fUHl
a closer intimacy with tho lh·ing trullls o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Uc autiful Plcl urcs In the text.
This Biblo Is not morcly cmbelllslu.xl; • it i~ truly and accurately illustrntcd.
Olhtr Dible.;;lhcro aro containing Jliclnres; nooo other In whicl1 t.ho int.lh·ldunl
texts arc n.c;tnnlty !lhuuin:1.tcd, :\S though b:t tho touch of insJ)l!'ation. Comparition
is lmpot.siUlc, i for Lho th)W lliblo stands nlono-lhcro
is no other of ils kind.
llonco, praise or this snp\)rb ncm• book moirnR no disparagement of tho rnauy oxcol•
l1Jutodilious pu1Jli::;hodhorctofi..1·0.
llcst "Helps" by grcatctt living Blblc teachers.
'rho wonderful now "ftclps, 11 edited by thnt worJd.famouti Biblo tcacht•r,
•A. i,•. Schauflkr, D.1'., com1}riso o:,,:aet.ly what tho Sunch,y•scbool worker :ual
llibJo sttHlcnt n,o,-t want nml uccd-110 more. Tho broutiiLII maps, iu color,i,
,voro nowly cogr:wod for thii. edition.
Tho text is self•pronouncing, 1110coucord:-1.ncois a ma.rvol uf Fikillful coudcns:\tion, tho margimil rofcrcnccs aud v:\rlaut
rcn.t.liogs aro unnsunJ1y comph te. Ju a. word, tho now Jllumin:it.cd 'l'ca.chors' Biblo
Umt a Teachers' Biblo ought to be, moro thnn
is tho acmo o( cxcollouoo-all
ot.hcrs arc.
Advnnce 11COpiesof the superb first edition at wh"tes.ate prices-less
than
ha.If publisher~' rates.
Wo l1a.vo coutn,ctod for a certain •11iant.iiy from t.ho mogn:flco~t fi.rr,t oditlon,
Size, whe:nClosed,
,prinlctl from frc!!h, clear plat.cs. Wo slmll distribute most o( lhcso book1t n~ pro•
s~1 lnche.s Wide by ij Inches Long.
mimml to both ohl :rnd now >.mbscrilJcriS;but, in .:onformity wilh our conll'a.ct, :"
-------•---------'·
1wrlion of our stock will bo J.iold soparatoly, for:.\ limiiod time, at tho whol.Jsalo
prices gi"ou bolow !or tho fiibles alouo. T,, 111:l.ko
snro of this rom:irk:~blo U:ir:f.',in, orders should bo sent at once.
Wo g11:u:mtco tltoso Bil,les t.• bo prfi,;i.:u~tyas reprcsoulcd, or your money blck. You tnko 110ri11k: nl)r do wo-for Uto
beauty of this now edition can not bo ~1\)(1unt,,ilydcs<:rilx..J iu words. Duo appreciation can como only with seciug.
1
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84.00

Bibles will Lo delivered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Oa8h in foll must ac.:com})anyall ordns.
free to any P. O. or Express Offico in tho lJnit~d !';ta.tei:; or Can:ufa. Jf BilJlu is not prociscly :\s l'cpresontod anCI in cvory wn.y
Thcso special oilers aro subject to withdrawal or iucreaso in
sa.tis(actory, the 1>u.rcliMOprico will bo cl:ccr!u.lly refunded.
raLcs at any limo, wit.bout notice. Addross,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. saved rrom the "pint
of o.Je/' was the ~eed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, tacton'. waiel1ouse, country Reat and carriage,
with
hea1th, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT 'AND WISDOM.
T-he averaie man loses a lot or money out
at the hole ID the top or bis pocket.
Man la a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth. shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
"It i.s strange what a Ume we have with
cooki. dear." said Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
telling me to-day that they've bad
thel rs ten ycan."
.-'Yes. dear; and d1d be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?"
"Hla wlte.'·-Excbange.

wtl9'

"Yes. thQSe here colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silae reflecUvety.
"What with their basebfll. nnd rootball.
and rowin' of boats a.nd their studies, I
tell you a col!ege course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral ecldication."-Puncb,
A certain youhg married ·man was in the
habit or troubling hie rather-In-law with
compla!uts
about bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old s;entleman one day, on bearing of some
of bis daughter'& del1Dqueoc1es. "If I bear
any more complalnts I will d!sloberit her."
There were no more complalnta.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,,.
Crahbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous acbool where every nobody 1e
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Presa.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponlee, why don't you trado
them off' ror someU1tng?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for .them.--Chicago 1'rjbune.
Flrot Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whether
to luy myself out for a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wlte
or an aetr""8 be'a rot with blm.-Phlladel·
pbla Presa.
Soulful-But
bow dld abo manage to
~·ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She waa alwnye so aweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soul!ul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read about.
Dolelul-Well.
1be certainly got bount,v
out of me.-Syra.cuae Hera.td..
A colored man complnined that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly he went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does be give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent"

·'Why do you girls cull Berti~ _ 'The
Poem'?"
'·Why, bc·s Just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least rorty times:·-<:bJcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler to a Massachusetts town
was clevf'r at bis trn.cle, but. as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, n.nd was irritated
beyond
measure ,r nn::, one tried to hurry him over
lL An insistent customer who, unmJndtul
or past favors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
ftom his pcnceful colljemplaUon of sky and
field from bl& doorway to patch a. boot for
lier, found bor footwear on the porch when
sbt: returned from a walk that e\·ening. It
was wrnpptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot pa1>er on
which was scrawled this remarkablo bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.26
No. 549-ENIGMA.
I 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Faltblul.
7 9 10 11-Moncy.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. S47-Lo\'C one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo Juwo addo<l t.ho N'cw Tcacliors' Editltm of tho I11nruinn.tccl Holy Bible to om· list ,for J>remtum purposes this season,
bccaugo wo rogard H a'l tho bost, handsomest,
amt 0110 o[ tho moijt satisfactory 'l'oachors' Bibles In tho ,\•orld .
.Bct-t, bco;mso it om bodies all tho osscnlial spocial £catnrcs Ut:\t givo value to tho usual Tc."lchors' Biblo, bcsiclo oihor1S1
of o\·cu grcatur cdncatlOnftl lmport.·rnc~, thr.t no other Bible contains.
'
llandkOnl.est, becn.u~o tho t) 1 pogra1lhy is J>~r(:::ct,tho J):.tporl\.tHl Jl-oss,,ork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most 1a.stoful
a.nd durabto; a d, alJ{WQn.11,bccaus~ o( lho nearly six hu1alro.tl original dot!-criptivo illustratiom;, which not only bcn.utlfy
tho \'o:umt~, but rnu!l;t-lnQ\"it~bly :oad t.o a. helter uucleri;tauding of tho Word, !\nd
a closer lulimacy with tho living trullHs o[ Holy Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcautifl!I Pictures In the te<t.
This lliblo ls not. merely embellished; it is truly ant.l accurately illustmtcd.
Olher Diblc.;thcroaro conmiuing }liclurcs: nono other In which lho indi,·ldual
Comparh,on
texts arc actna11y !Jlumiuat~d, as though by tho touch of inspiration.
i:!f impossibl&; for tho nuw Biblo stnntlB alono-thcro
ls no other of lls l(lnd.
llonco, pra.iso of this 1mpcl'bnew !>ook mot\Dli no disp:iragc:nncnt of tho many oxcolhmt oclitious publiishod heretofore.
Best 0 t1elps" by grca.tctt Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho woutler[nl now "IIelps, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo tcnclu:r,
•A. t-•.Schaul\lcr, D. D., cou\priso
exactly whl\t tho Sumlny-school worker aml
Jlil>lo sturlcnt mo.st want anti uccd-uo more. Tho Ucnutifol ma.ps, io colOr1'1,
wore uowly Cllf.'T:\\'odfor this cdilhm.
Tho text ia S<!H-pron1mncing, 1110CODC(ml•
anco ii, 3, ma.rvol of ~killful couclcnsation, the nmrginal rofcrenccs and varlnnt
readings aro u11111um.lly
eompll te. ln a. wor<I, tho now Jllumln:\tcd Tcacliors' UilJlo
is tho Aemo o( cxcullouco-1\.H that a. Tcachor.s' Jliblo ought to be, moro limn
others aro.
Advance 41COpicsof the superb first ed.ltlon at wholesale prices-less
than
h:ilf publishers' rates.
Wo ha.vo coutmclotl for a certain t11iantily from tho magn:fice'at first edition,
pla.t.cs. Wu ahrdl distribulo moi.t or thc!So boolc1:1a~ proSize, when Closed,
1 p1·inl.cd from fresh, clear
s~~ Inches Wide by 8 lnche.s Long.
miunu3 to both oltl :\.1111
now tmbscrilrnrs; hnt, in .:ouformit.y with our coulrnct., :\.
r,orlioo of our stock will bo i-.oltlsopar:,toly, for a. limilc~l ti111c1 at tho whol.Jsalo
prices gh•ou bolow [or tho Riblos ~llouo. T,, m:\ko suro oC thi~ romark:~hlo bar:.,rain, orders should bo 2ont 3.t once.
Wu gnar:mlco tltoi,co Bi0lc1i to bu prflcisely as reproscutcd, or your monc.y back. }(Ju tako 110risk; n•lr do wo-for U10
beauty o( this now edition c.1.nnot 1,o 3.({l)(1uat,.:ly
<l~scribod in words. Duo approci~tion c.'\n come only with i-;.coing.
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Bible Alouc,
83.00
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ndvnncc,
to tlio Chrl8lla..n Leader ........,......................................................
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OFFE~No.2. s~:.·:~,~~!l11,.o-,~~:'.00;!~~11~in;·1:~to~~~~
l~e~
nud Hmm 11)'•11:n,·f'..-u mosL dur1lbh:, binding:
Puhllshors'
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$3.GO
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•ub~t:1ntll.t
1._'<lltlon: PulJIH;IH.'-r&' Hat. JJrlce, 80.00;
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Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:t.8hin fuU must n.ccompaay all orclns. Dil,lcij will be delivered
free to any P. O. or Expres:; Ofiico in tho Unitpd .'jt;-.tei. or C:m:\tln. Jf Bil>lo h; not precisely a,s reprelicntod and iu every wa.y
satisfactory, U1e purcha.so prico will bo cl:ccr!ully refunded. Thcso special offerli nro subject lo withdrawal or incrcaso in
rates :\.t any time, without notice. Addross,
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had lbelr holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little cnpftal, saved from the "pint
of nle." was the ~eed trom which, as the
years rollod on, grew shop. tactocy. w~"rel1ouse, country Rcat R.nd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT ·AND WISDOM,

T-he averaiie man loses a lot or money out
al the bole In the top of bis pocket.
Man ts a good deal like a flsh. You know
the fish would never get io very serious
lrouble it it kept lt.s' mouth shuL-Yonkers
Statesman.

··•t-tUI stran!';e what a time we ba.ve with
cook~. dear." eaid Mr. Innlacups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
tJ)eirs ten yeaH."
•ry~. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"
•
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlte.''-EJ:change.
"Yes. tb8S0 here collegl:!:Sare great insli~
tatlons," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their basebfll, ond football.
and rowin' of boats and thelr studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
gOO<l's a ltb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puncb.
certalo youilg married man was in the
habit of troubling bia father-In-law with
complaluta
about his wlte's behavior.,
"Really. thla la too bad," cried the Irascible
old i;:entleman one day, on bearing of some
of his daughter'& delfuquenctes. "1! I bear
any more complaints I wlll disinherit her:·
ThE:re were no more complalnts.
A

I
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Aecurn--You don't care much tor society,
<lo you?

Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ta
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Pbiladclpbla Press.
Ur,gardson-lt
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off' ror something?
Atom-The only tralle I can make 16 "''1th
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Be1gian bares tor them.-Chl·
cago Tribuoe.
Flrat Walter-Wbat
are you thinking
a.bout?'
wondering whether
Second Walter-I'm
to lily myselt out tor a Up from that man
or not. l can't tell whether lt's ble wife
or an ru:tress ho's got with blm.-Phlladelpbla Press.
Soutrul-But
bow did she manage to
~·ark you?
Dole!ul--Ob, I don't know. She waa alwnye so sweet that I couldn't resiat her.
Soul!ul-She
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read about.
Doleful-Well. 1be certalnly got bounty
cut of me.-Syra.cuae Hua.Id.
A colored man comp1o.tned that another
negro owed him $2 and retused to pay. The
credit.or had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a 1nwyer.
..-What reason does he give tor refuslng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"W'by, boss," said the colored man, "ho
said he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cent"

·'Why do you girls call Berti~ _ 'Tho
Poem'?"
•·Why. be'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.eJccl<!d at least forty tlmes:'-<::blcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cJevE>rat his trade, but as the years
went by be ehqwed e. growing dlBtaBte for
i;te.ady work, and was lrrltAted beyond
rueasure I.! nny one tried to hurry hlm over
1L An lnslstent customer who, unmlndtul
o! past favors, had drawn the cobb)er away
from his peaceful coIW,emplat1onot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found bor footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that el'ening. It
wne wre.p~cl In a newspaper. and in tbe
toot she disMvered a piece ot paper 011
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.25
No. 649-ENIGMA.

1 2

3 8-Repose.
5
4
G-Faltbful.
i 9 JO 11-}loney.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
8

No. 550-WOJW SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A preetoua
stone. 4. Nea.rest.-El: .
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate, Ate.

'I
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QURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
,Yo htwo addo<l tho New Tcnehors' Editt(,u of tho Dluminatocl Holy Biblo to our list for 1n·omium purposes this season,
bocn.tt80wo roprd ita"' tho bosl, handsomest, a1Htouo o[ tho most satisfactory Toaclums' Jliblc1:1In lho ,vorld.
Bost" l,t-causo it embodies n.U th3 oasc.nlial spocial £caturC8 i.hat givo value to tho uaual 'fcachors' Illblo, beside others,
•
of ,woo src:\tor cdnQ.)tlorn,l. importance, Uial no other Uiblo contains.
llrmdwm~t,
bocnuso tho ty1l0graphy is pcrfoct, tho paper n.nd p Cs.s"·ork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tMLoful
am] durable; a <l, alKwo all, bo¢u.sb o{ lho uc:uly six Imn<lroll originnl doscriplivo illustratiom:J, whioh 11ot only beautify
tho vo:umC', but mu~t lnoYitn.bly :o:vl to"' hettcr uudcrstamllug of tho Word. an<l
t\ closor intimacy wilh tho living trnlba oC lloly Writ.
Nen.rJy Slx Hundred Bcnutlful Pictures in _the text.
']"his lliblo ts not morcly cmbelliijhod; It is trnly ath.l accurately illustrated.
Olht'r Bible.;lhcroaro
conrniniug piclurc.s; none other In which tho individual
Cornpnrit,on
tcxls aro nchmlly ~Jlum.iu:\le<l,as though by tho t0uch o( inspiration.
Is lmposslblo; for tho now Biblo st~\.D<.lij
a.lono-ll1oro ill no otlu~r of its kind.
lloneo, praiso of lhi.s snpnrb new book moans no dispa,ragomcnt of tho man.)· oxcolh.:ut oditions puUli!ih0d horciof<.:ro.
Best "Helps" by gre,tctt living Blblc teachers.
Tho wotulcr!ul now ' 1 Helps, 11 edited by that world-famous Diblo toacht'r,
•A. J.'. Schannlcr 1 D. 0., compriso ox:\ctly whM tho Sundi~y-school worker n1al
lliblo stuilent most want aml 11ccd-uo more. Tho beautiful n1aps, iu culor",
woro uowly engraved for Ihis edition.
Tho toxt ia 1iclf-prououncirig 1 1110coucor1lanco is a ma.r\'ol or r-killful condon~nt.ion, tl10 marginal roforonccs aut.l :variant
roaJings aro umtsut\Jly eomph te. In I\.word, tho now J.llumiu:,tcd Tcacbors' lliblo
is tho ocmo oC cxcollonco-a.11 that a 'l'oo.chers' Hiblo ought to be, moro thrm
0U1crs aro.
Advance ~pies
of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
half publishers' rates.
Wo bavo contmctod for a cortt~itt q,iantity from tlio magn~flco~t first ctlilion,
Size, when Closed.
,1ll"intc(}from frosh, clear plat.cis. Wu 1Slmlldistributo most of theioio bookH ms pre•
5~~ lnchc.s Wide by ti lnchc.J Long.
miums Lo both olcl :incl now ~11hscril,c1·d; bnt, in .;onformlty ·wllh our contract., i\.
pot·tiun of our stock wltl bu sold 8!:paratoly, for:\ limilod time, at tho whol~s:1.lo
prices givou below for tho Oibtos :-dono. •r.,m3ko auro o[ this rom:wk:,blo lJ:ugain, orders should Oo sont at once.
Wo gu~raulco thcgo mL:cg to bu prti..:iscly :\!-1 re1wcscutcd, or your money back. You take uo ri~k: nor do w~for tho
beauty oi this now o<liLioncan not bo ~lt)(1nat...:1y <lcscribcJ in words. Ono app1•eciation can oomo only with seeiog.
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Bible
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our price,
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Aloue,

S4.00
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. $4.25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in Juli must accompany all ordn,s. UilJles ·wi1Ibe delivered
free to n.ny l". O. or Express Office in tho Uuit~d :-jlrLtesor C:~un◄h\.. li BiLlu is not procisoly :1.srol-'rCi,iOntcd:m(l in every way
aatisfactory, the purchMo prico will bo cl:ccr!ully rcfundo<l. Thciso i,pecia.l oilort1 nro subject to withdrawal or iocreaso in
rates at any timo, ,\•iU1out notice. Address,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's lltlle capita]. Raved from the "pint
oC nle," was the med from which, a.s the
yean; rollod on, grew shop, !actory, wareliouse, country Reat and c:irrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E:z:.
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
T-he avera,ie man Josee a lot or money out
•l the hole Ill the top of bis pocket.

Man Is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get lo very serlous
trouble i! it kept its' moutll abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
... H, is strange what a time we bave with
cook!:. dear." aa.ld Mr. Innlscups. "Dawson
wu• telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years:•
''Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlfe.''-Exchange.
"Yes, these here colleges are great Institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reftecUvely.
"What with their baseb!ll. ond football.
and rowiD' of t;()ats and their studies, I
tell you a college course n'lwadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcalion."-Punch.
A certain you'ng married mu was 1n the
habit of troubHng bis father-in-law
wltb
complaluta
about bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad.'' cried the Irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on 'bearing of some
of his daughter'& deltuquen.ctea. .. If I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
There were no more complaints.
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Ascum-You don't co.re much for society,
llo you?
Crabbe-No.
Society ts nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody is
tnui;ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbia Press.
Upgardson-11 you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tan.keraley. He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Cb.1cago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Watter-I'm
woodertng wbelber
to lay myselt out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bla wife
or an iu:tress he's cot with blm.-Pblladelphla Press.
Soulful-But
bow did abe man,ge to
"'-'Ork you?
Doleful-Ob. I don't know. She was alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
muat be one ot the 1uga.r
l>ents I have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well,
abe certainly got bount:,
out of mo.-Syrs.cuae Huatd.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed .him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned 1.0 no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"What reason does be give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
''Why, boss," satd the colored man. "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest had et It nll up, and
be didn't owe me n cenl"

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
···why, be·s just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least torty times. "-Chicago
DaUy News.
AD old cobbler in a Massachusetts
town
was {'lever at bis trade, but n.s Ute years
wtot by be ahqwed a growing d1etaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure if nn:, one tried to hurry htm over
IL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
or past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful con.1,,emplatlon or sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
ber, found bel' footwear on the porch when
she returned' from a walk that e\'ening. It
w11s wrap~cl in a newspaper. and 1n the
boot she discovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pateh ................
$ .lS
Pester .....................
10

No. 5-19-ENIGMA.
J 2
8-Repose.
8 5
G-Faltbtul.
i 9 JO 11-~foney.
The whole a wonderful

miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly.
2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Sknle,

,r

Kale. Ale.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,vo luwo addi)(\ tho N!!w Tencborst Edition o( tho Illnminntccl Roly Biblo to our list for J>remhtm purposes this Kenson,
bccmu;o wo rog:nd it a'l tho bost, handsomest, amt Om) of tho most s.,'\tisfact.ory 'l'on.obcrs' Bibles In tho ,\•orld.
•
1
it omb<Klics all th3 osa.cutial ~J)OC.ial£caturcs lh:,,t givo valuo t-0 tho usual 1'0.'\chors Biblo, beside others,
IloHt, 0(..-c-.mso
of e,·on grcator cdnrotloual lmport:mc('!,, that no oihor Uiblo contains.
•
D:mdsoml~t, bccnu::1,0tho t)•t>0~--raphyis rtcr(.::c.t',lho P:ll)CrauU p c~,~ork boyond er ticism, tho blndin:;s most 1astcful
an<l dur:\blo; a <1,al)(,,•o n.11,booausO o( Uio nearly six huudrod original t.loscriptivo llhu;trn1ioni, 1 which not only beautify
lho vo:um<', but rnut;L luovit:-i.bly :ead to a. bet.tor mulerstan\ling of tho Wonl, 1\n<l
l a closer inlimacy with tho living tnlU.Hsor lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfcl Pictures In the text.
This Biblo Is not morcly embellished; it is t.rnly and accurately iHuslmtcd.
Olher Dible.; thcro aro comniniug 1>icturcs; nono other iu which U10 ind h·ldual
Comp1tri1i,on
text.a aroru.:tna1ly ~Humiu:itcd, ns though by tho tOuc.h of inspiration.
1:-stmpossibk,; for t.ho 11t)w Biblo stnntls atone-t.hcro
is no other of lh; kind.
llonco, pra.iso of Lhis snpurb new book moans no disp:"mgomcnt of tho 1nau.1oxcol•
luut editions pnblishod horcto[(.,ra.
Uest "Helps" by gre,test living Bible teachers.
Tho wou<lcrtul now II ITclps1 11 edit eel by that worlcl-f:unous Biblo tcaclit·r,
•A. 1••.Scha1?fllcr, D. D., comprise exactly wh"t tho Suntfay-school worktr :ual
lliblo stmleut most. want. autl 11cc<l-uo rnoro. 'l'ho brouiifnl map1;1 iu color:t,
woro 11owlycngr.lvccl for this edition.
Tho ioxt is sclf·pronouncing, 1110conoor1I•
i\.nco is a ma.rvol of t::killful condensation, the nmrgiual roforenccs and variant
UilJlc
rc:w..liug;saro unu81mJly complt le. Jn a. word, tho now l\lumlna.te..l 'l't:io.el.aor.s'
ts tho l\CmO o( excullcncc-all
that a Tcneheri;' Bible ought to be, more thrm
ot11ors nro.
Advance ecopies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publishers' rates.
We h::wo contr:,clod for n certain «11innl.ityfrom tho magn~flcc~t first edition,
Size, when Closed.
,pl"inl.cclfrom fresh, clear plates. Wo 1d11"ll
distribute roost of thcis1,1boolos ms pro5¾ Inches Wlde by 8 lnche&Long.
rniums lo l>olh old :mcl now s11bscri1Jc1·8;hut, in .:ouformli.y with our coutl'a.ci-, :t,
________________
,, portion of our stock will Uo suld suparatoly, for :i, limited t.i111e
at tho wholo!Kalo
1
pricos givon below (or tho Bibles a!ouo. '1',1 m~ko suro 0£ thi~ rom::u-k:,hlo Uar:,t:\in, ordors should bo Beul at once.
Wu gu:>.r:mtco tliew Bible~ t.o bu prri\;isl}ly:lfi represented, or your money back. You t.-,ko no risk; nor do wo-Cor tho
beauty o( this new edition can not bo ao.l\llllU'lt.dyclcscribt..J in words. Duo a11prcciatioo c.'\u como only wHh sccicg.
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HALF-PRICE
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Bible

$3.75

The
Alone,

$3.GO
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1
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•nb11L:rnth,I Millon:
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IA!a.Ier_.,.....................

$3.50

The
lli L>le Alone,
$3.00

.................................

................................ .

The
Bible Alone,
$4.00
S4.25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C:i.1:1h
in full mui;t nceompauy all onlns.
Dil,los will Uo dellvered
free to any P. O. or Express Offico in tho Unll:~d :;t.a,tei;.or C:-.nada. J.f Biblo i!. not prooisoly :.L'>r'oprcgontod and in ovory "••a.y
satisfactory, the purch.uio prico will ho cl:ccr!ully refunded. Thcso i:;pecial offers nro subject to with<lrawal 01· iucrca80 in
rates Many time, without notice. .Addross,
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had their hollday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "pint
oc ale," was the f'eed from which, as the
yean;: rollod on, grew shop, factory. w;-;el1ouse. country Rcat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

wrr'AND WISDOM.
T,be averaie man loses a lot ot money out
al the bole In the top ol bla pocket.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You kllow
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble It it kept Its' mouth sbut.-Yonken
Statesman.

··•tt is strange what a time we have with
cook~. dear." said Mr. lnnlscups. ''.Dawson
was telling me to-day that they"ve bad
t11elrs ten yeara."
•-Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"H1e wJfe.1 ·-E.J:cbange.
"Yes, tb888 here colleg~s are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"-What with their basebfll, end football.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ia a.a
goo<l's a llb'ral ecldlcatlon,"-Puncb.
A certain youbg married man was to the

habit or troubling hie latber•ln•law with
complatuts
about his wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearlng or fiOme
of bis daughter's: delt11quenc1es. "It I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
The're were no more complnlnts.

I

Aecum-You
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don't care much for society,

<lo you?

Crahbfr--No. Society is nothing but a
ridiculous scbooJ where every nobody ta
tau~bt to try to be somebody.-PhiladcJ.
pbia Press.
Upgardson-It
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off ror somethtog?
Atom-The only tralle I can make le with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.-Chieago 1."ribune.

Flret Waiter-What
are you thinking
a.bout?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whetller
to lo.y myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether lt's hie wlte
or an :u:tress be'a iot with hlm.-Pblladel·
phla Press.
Soulrul-But
bow did sbe manage to
v.·ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't reslat ber.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the auga.r
beats I have read about.
.
Doletut-·wen,
1be certainly got bount.Y
cut or me.-Syracuae Huald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and rerused to pay. Tbc
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose.. Fino.J•
Jy be went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he- give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
sald he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cent''

"Wby do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be"a just like a poem! He's been •
r.eJccled at least forty limes:'-<:hlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clevpr at b1s trade, but na the years
went by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry blm over
it. An lnslstent customer who, unmlndtul
or past favors, bad dra'\\-'11the cobbler away
lrom his peaceful eoQf,emplaUon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
lier, found bor footwear on the porch when
she returnee.I from a walk that eYening. It
was wrap~d In a newspaper, and in the
boot 6he d16Cl'>Vereda piece or paper on
which was scrnwled this remarkable bill: •
M.lss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .. , ..................
10

.25
1 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 5•19-ENJGMA.
8-Repose.
G-FalthluL
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. G50-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any, 3. A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.

No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
"·o hnvo added tho N'!lw Tcacbors' Edition of tho n1uminntcd Tioly Biblo to 0111· list Ior J>remtum purposes this aonson,
bocnuso wo regard ita~ tho l,ost, handsomest, anctouo or tho most satisfactory Tcacbors 1 Bibles in t.110 ,\•orld.
Bost, boo:.rnso it embodies nH lho essential i;}lOOial(cahtrcs ll1:\t gi\'o value to tho usual To."\Chors' Biblo, beside others,
of evco grca:or t'dni:ation:'11ilnportnncc,, thal no other UilJlo contains.
'
flnndwiru.~.,,t. bc<:auso tho t3 poh~phy is pcr(;;et, tho paper nnd pC:s~n~ork boyond er t.icism, tho blttdings most tastoful
an<l dt1rablo;, a ,d, al.xnio n.11,becausb of tho nearly six lt111alrotl original 1.loscrlptlvo illnstratiout.t, whloh not only beautify
tho \'o:ume, lmt itrnsL luovitn.bly :ond to a.bettor 11ucler1;tandlng of tho Word, nntl
o.closer inlimacy wilh tho living trul.bs 0£ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the te<t.
This Biblo is not morcly cmbelllshod; It is tn1ly aml nccurately illustrntcd.
Olhtr Dible.; lhcro aro containing 1>icluros; nono othor in which tho in<livldual
Comp:u·i~on
lexts nre actually ~Jlumin:l.1cd, as though by tho tOuch of inspiration.
is impossibl1:,; for tho now Biblo stands alone-then:, Is no other of its kind.
lloucc, pra.i.so or Lhl.ssnpoi·l) now book moaoR no dispa.mgomont of tho mauy oxcollvnt oditious publishod horoto{(..re.
Best "Helps" by grcated living Bible teachers.
Thu woudcr[ul now "1Iclps, ' 1 e<litcd by that world-famous Biblo tcaeht'r,
•.\. I•'. Schanlllcr, 1). D. 1 C,t)tnpriso ox:\ctly whnt tho Sunt.lay-sebool worker nml
Uiblo stwlcut mo"t w:rnL nml 11ccd-110 more. Tho bcr1.111illllmaps, iu colOrl'I,
wcro uowly ongra\'od for tJ1is cditi<m. Tho t.o.xt iii fiCJf.pronouncing, tl10 concord•
anco is n ma.rvol or t-killful eouclcr1FiaLion,tho marginal rofcronces and variant
l'C:\llingA aro unusu:\Jly comph to. In 11.wol'fl, tho now Jlluminatcd Teacbon1' JHblo
is tho o.cmo o( oxcollouco-all tliaL a 'J'eachor1:1'Riblo ought to bcJ moro limn
0U1ors arc.
Adv3nce 41COpiesof the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-les.s
than
ha.If publishers' rates.
Wo h:1.vo contmctod for a cort,1-in {J1;1rntllyCrom tlio magn:flce~t first cc1illon,
Size, when Closed,
,pi-inlc<I from fresh, clc:1.r plat.cs. Wu isl1(\\Idistribute most of theso books a~ promiums lo both ohl :,ucl now s11bscribc1·K; bnt, in ~ouformlty wilh our coutrn.ct, n,
s~1 Inches Wide by ts Inches Long.
portio11 of our stock will bo S◊ld aepar:,tcly, for :1-fimilot.1 time, at tho whol..)tm.Jo
orders should bo Rt.int at once.
prices given botow £or tho Riblos :\louo. •.r,,mako snro or thh, romarkablo l,~rl'.,<n.in,
Wu gu~rautco thot>o Uiblh ~• l>u preici.-.ely:ls represented, or your money back. You tako uo ri~k; n11r do wo-£or the
beauty o{ this now edition can not ho a.(h><111at.dy
described in words. Duo approci~\tloo c.'\u como only with seoicg.
1
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PROPOSITION.

The

e<IgPS,JtCO(lb:inclff llrld sl·k l\OOkmnrk<>1·: l'nhllshur~'
IJ~t. price,
$1'.00: our prl<·u,l11cludlngo110
ycnr'e subscrlptlon,l11 od,•srne(!,
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OFFER.
No. J.

$3.75

Bible Alone,
$3.50

$4.25

Bililo Alone,
$4.00

The

~e:,

1
0
1
$~~. 1~1~t;ll
ex~~~!~iu;·::10~~!~
rrnd linen fl)••tc.1WN1-n most. durn1JIO blndlnM::
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$3.50

Bible Alou(l,
$3.00
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full must accompany all orclns. JliUlcs wi11 bo delivered.
free to n.ny l'. O. or Expresti Offico in tho linit~d Sta.tes or Ca-nae.la. J.f Bihlo i!:; not procisoly :\.s re1Jregonto<lan(l in every way
satisfactory, the purchMO 11rico will bo cl:oerfully refuodt..-'d. 'l'hcso special offcrK aro subject to withdrawal or iucrcas-0 in
rates at any timo, without notice. Addross,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "pint
o! nle:· was the ~eed from whlch, as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, !a.cton', war'el1ouse, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT'AND WISDOM.

T-he averal'ie man loses a lot ot money out
at the hole In lhe top ol his pecket.
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble it it kept Its' mouth ahut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
''It is strange what a tlme we bave with
cook£. dear." said Mr. lnntacups. "Dawson
010 to-day that
they've had
theirs ten yeara."
'"Yes. dear; and did ho tell you who she

was telllng
was?._,,

•

"No. Wbo?"
"His wl!e."-Exehange.
"Yes. these here colleges are great lnstitutlons." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
'"What with their baseb!'II, nod !ootball.
and rowin' at hnats and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course n'Jwadaya ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Punch.
A certain ynu'ng married man was in the
habit or troubling hi• !ather•ln-law with
complaluts
about his wlte's
behavior.,
"Really. this ls too had.'" cried tho Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing or some
at bis daughter'& deltuquenctes.
un I bear
any more complaints I wUl dlslnherlt her."
ThHe were no more complaints.

I

Ascum-You
tlo you?
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don't care much tor society,
~

Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1&
taucht to try to be somebody.-Pbliadelpbla Press.
Upgardson-It
you're Ured ot your team
or Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them otr for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor ;them.-Chl·
~go Tribune.
First Walter-What are you thinking
aUout?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myeeU' out for a tip from that man
or noL I can't tel1 whether it's hie wl.to
or an nctre.ss he"• cot with hlm.-Phlladol·
phla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did aho manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Oh, I don't know. She waa al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soulful-She
must be one at the augar
beat.a I ha \'e read about.
.
Dole!ul-Well,
obe certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cu.ae Htra1cl
A colored man coroplalned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credttor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
1y he went to a Inwyt'r.
'"Wbnt reason docs he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'WbY, boss," sald the colored man, "ho
sald he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest had et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cenl"

"Why do you girls call Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least !orty tlmes."-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cleve-r at bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady wo,·k. and was irritated
beyond
measure i! nny one tried to bu.rry him over
it. An Insistent customer who, uomindtul
or past ravors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from his pencetul col]jemplatlon at sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found hor footwear on the porch when
sbe retutnetl tram a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrepptd in a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which was scrawled tbls remarkable bill:
Miss Ai:n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

No. 649-ENIGMA.
S-Repose.
G-Fnltb!ul.
7 9 JO 11-lloney.
The whole n. wonderful mlracle.
I

2

3

8

5

4

No. 550-WOR,D SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
atone. 4. Nearest.-El':.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ale.
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OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo have ~dorl tho N-iw Tcnchors• Edition of tho Dlumlnntcd Iloly llible to our list Ior promlum purJ)Oses this 11,cnson,
bccaus.o wo rOb"tlTdit a" tho b0$t, handsomest, nmt olio of tho mo)Jt sa.li.sfact:ory 'l'oachors' llibles in tho ,\•oriel.
Uo:,t, boca,uso it cu,l>odiCs aU tho essential special features thrlt gh•o v~luo to tho usual To.'lchors' Dtblo, bcsido others,
'
of (WCD grentor e<ht<.~tioual Importance,, Utal no other lliblo contains.
nandwnu~~t, l>oc."\usotho tn>0:o:rapl1yill J>Crf~ct,tho J):lpcr nncl p OSSwork beyond er tici!sm, 010 bl11din:;s most trust-0fnl
an<l dur.\blo; a <I, nbovo n-11,bc:caus~ oi tho nearly six lntm.lre1l original doscriptivo illnstra.1iom;, which not only beautify
tho vo:um<', but 111nfft h1ovit:1.bly:c.'\cl ton, bet.tcr.mHlcl'Rtauding of tho Word, t\n,t
a. closer intimacy with tho living trut.hli o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Bibto is not moroly cmbelliishod;" it is truly and accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Ilib!c.;thcroaro cont:aiuiug picturcii; nouo other in which tho intlh•ldnal
Com1mrh,on
text.a aro nctnal1y :llumiuatcd, as though by tho tOuch 0£ inspiration.
I~ hUt)Ossiblc;; fo1• tho now lliblo stands nlone-ll1cro Is no other oC its klm.l.
llonco, praiso of this snporb new book means no dis1,arngomcnt of tho many oxcolluntodilious }Htblishod hcrotoforo.
Best ~1 Hetps" by grc.itett living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "Jlelps, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo toatht"r,
•A. F. Scl1anflltr, D. l>., oompriso ox:,ct1y what tho Su1ul:\y-school worker
aull
.Uiblo sbuleut mo,.t want o.n<l 11ccd-nu more. Tho bcautifnl umps, iu color",
,voro nowly cn~rra,·o<lf11r this cdiliun.
Tito text hs iSclr-pronounclng, tlu.) coucordance is t\. marvel of ~killful comleuR..'\tion, the m:irginal roforonccs and v:trltmt
roa<ling:~n.ro 11uns1m.Jlycomplt to. 111n. worcl, the now lllumlnat;ed 'feacbor.a' Uihlo
is tho acme or oxcollonco-all Uu.\t a. 'J'oache1·s' Bible ought to be, moro lhl\n
0U1crs are.
Adv:rnce .icopies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-less
than
ha.If publishcr5' rates.
.
,.
Wo l1avo cont.ractocl for a. certain 111u\11lit.y
from tho magn!flccnt fiJ'ffto<llllon,
,pl'intc<.lfrom Crosh, clear plat.cs. Wu i,;lmll dlstributo mofit 0£ thel:iobookH ali pros~~. wh<!n Clo.sod.
sU ln<:he.s Wide by 8 lnche.s Long.
111iums to both olll :\nd now foiubacribori;:; Lut, in .;onformlty wilh onr contract, a.
portion of our stock will bo 8oltl r.up::i.ratoly, for a Iimilctl lime, a.t lho whot..u:1.alo
prices gi\'ou below for tho Riblcs alouo. T,, 111:,.ko
snro of Lid~ romarka.hlo b:ui:,":\in,orders should lJo 8Uttt at once.
Wo gnar.mlco thcso Bible,; lo 1,c, pr~,.:iscly a:;. represcutcd, or your money back. You ta.ko 110 risk: nor do wo-for tho
dcscribod in wordti-. Duo appreciation can como only with i;COiug.
beauty -0! this now o<l.ition can not bo aA.lu<1nnt-:ly

I
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$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash iu full must a.ccompaoy :1.l1ordt'rs. Hi Oles will bo delivered
free to iLnyP. O. or Express omcc io tho Unltj:d !jtales or C:m:\.lla. lC IliLlo is not prooisoly :\s ropreisonlod and in every way
satisfactory, the purcha.150price will bo cl:ocr!ully refunded. These special offer~ m·o subject to wit11drawal or iucrcaso in
rates :\t any timo, without notice. Addres.H,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their hol!da)' with the old mother, and
Mary's llltle capital. Raved from the "pint
ol ale." was the £eed from which, as the
:,rears rolled on, grew shop, factory, wti.r'e.
l1ouse, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happines.<J, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT •A!iD WISDOM.
T<le averaie man loses a lot or money out
al the hole In the top ol hi.8 PoCkeL
Man Is a s;:ood dea1 like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept itK Dl:OUlllshut.-Yonkera
Slatesman.
·"tt is strange what a time we have with
cookt. dear." &a.IdMr. Innlacups. "Dawson
wll!I telllng me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and did he tell )'OU who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"Hi.8 wlle."-Exchange.

"Yes. these here colleges '1-re great Institutions," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with tbelr basehfll, nod rootball.
and rowln' ot b<'lata and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good~s a Ub'ral eddication."-Punch.
A certain youhg married tn&D was in the
habit or troubling hi• lather•ln•law with
complaints
al.lout bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this is too bad,'' cried the lrasclble
old e;enUeman one day, on bearing or some
of bis daughter'& delhaquenctes. "It I hear
any more complaints I wlll dlalnberit her."
The:re were no more complalnts.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
<lo you?
, .,
Crahbe,-No.
Soctety is nothing but a
rllliculous school where every nobody is
tauiht to try to be somebod)'.-Phlladclpbta Presa.
Upgardson-1!
you're tJred ot your team
o! Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them otr for somethl.ng?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otrers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor tbem.--Chlcago 1·ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbel!Jer
to luy myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. [ can't tell whether it's hie wife
or an nctress he's got with him.-Philadel·
pbla Press.
S<,ultul-But
how did she manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She wa.oal•
wnye so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the euga.r
beats I have read about.
.
Doleful-Wen,
she certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae Htrald.
A colored man complained that another
negro 0V1c·ed
him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'Why, boss," snfd the colored man, "ho
P.ald he done owed me dat money for so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me n cenL"

"Why do you girls cull Beru,
'The
Poem'?"
"Why. hc·a just Uko a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty Umes."-Chicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
was clevr,r at bis trade, but as the years
wtnt by he showed a growing dlstaete for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nn:v one tried to hurry him over
tL An insistent customer V1c'b0,
unmindful
ot past ravore, had drawn the cobbler away
from his pcacctul con.emplatlon ot sky and
field tram bJa doorway to pntcb a. boot tor
her, round bet footwear on the porch when
sht: returned from a walk that e,Yenlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and In tbe
boot she discovered a pie<:e of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr,
One pateb ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2

8 6
i 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Falthlul.
JO 11-Money.
whole n wonderful miracle.

No. 5ii0-WOR,D SQUARE.
L Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

l{ate, Ate.

1'
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
,Yo hn.voaddod tho Now Toacbors' E<lithm of tho llinmin:\tecl Roly llible to 0111·list Ior J>rerntum purposes this Ronson,
bcc:mi:;owo rogard ita" tho Uost, handsomest,
an<touo or tho most sn.ti!.factory Toachors' Jliblctt in 010 ,\•orld.
Bost, bccauso it out bodies all tho essential 8J>OCial£catu.rcs Urnt gi\'o r.J.luo to tho usual 'fc.1.chors' Diblo, bosido olhoffl,
of ,wen grcatur cdncatlounl lmportanc<", that no other Biblo contains.
•
n~nd~ul.t.~t. 00<::u.usotho typography is 1>er(ict, lho papor I\Ud p Css,,ork boyond er t.icism, tho bindings most taslcCul
auc.1th1rablo; ad, abo,·o nll, bccaus~ uf tho nearly six: huralret\ origin;1.l doscripli\'O illustrationi:;, whioh not only Ucaulify
;. tho vo:umr 1 but rnusl 1110\'it:-i.bly:oad ton. helter uudersta.nding of tho Wol'd, nn<l
a closer inti1nacy wilh Lho living t.rull>."ot Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In tho ted.
This lliblo ts not merely embellished i it is truly anti accurately illustrated.
Other Dible,; thcro aro conmioing pictures: nono other In which tllo individual
toxls arenctnally mumiua.1cd, as though by tho touch of iusplrat.ion.
Compnrh,on
i~ impossible,; for tho lll}W Bililo sl~\.nclsatone-U1ero is no other o! its kind.
IJonce. prai:,;o of UliS snpo1·b now book me:\llri no dispa,mgomcnt of tho many oxcollvot oditious puuliijhod horotofo1·e.
Best "11elps" by grcatctt living Sible teachers.
Tho wouder!ul now "Helps, 11 edited by that worltl-famous Bib1o tcachu,
• •A. P. Schanlllcr, n. U., coulpriso exactly what tho Suntl:\y-school worker aml
Diblo stuclent most want amt 11ccd-1h> more. Tho bc:u1tillll maps, iu eulor,i,
wcro nowly cngra\'od for 1Jlis edilitin. Tho toxt ig i:;clf·pronouncing 1 1110concord•
:inco is ::,. marvol of i.ki1lful couclcnsatiou, tho m:wr;inal roforonces :rnd vari::u1t
roalliogf.l aro uu118111\Jly
comph to. Jul\. won!, tho now Jllumiu:\t.cd Tcacbon' Bihlo
is tho o.cmo of cx:culloneo-all that. a. Teachers' Uiblo ought to be, moro 1han
0U1ors arc.
Actv:rnce "Copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prJces-les.s
than
hnlf publishers• rates.
\\~o havo contmcto<l for a certain t11i:mtity from tho magn:flce~t first edition,
Size, when Closed,
,pi-inlcd front frosh, clc:lr plat.er,;. Wu i,IH\\l distribute moi.t of therso book1:1nis pros~• Inches Wide by 8 lnchu Long.
1niums to both old a.ucl now suhscril,c1·s: hnt, in ::onformlty with Qur co1JtrMit, a
portion of our stock will ho sold aoparaloly, for a limilotl time, n.t tho whol~S:\.Io
prices givou below for tho Riblos a!ouo. 'J',, m:\ko sure or thi~ rt:HnarJmblo U:lrb':l.in,orders should bo eont at once.
Wu guarrmLco thoK0 Bibleri to bo pnidsely as reprcsoulcd, or your money bci.ck. You take no ri~k: nor du wo-£or Uio
beauty of this now edit.ion can not bo a.J..wp1:\t,•!ly
described lu words. Duo appreciation cau come only wiU, seeing.
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$3.50

Bible Alone,
$3.00

$3.75

Bible Alone,
83.oO

edgP~•.hcodb:indH n:i<.li.t'k hO<~k111nrkcr:
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Bible Alone,
$4.00

Ca~h in full must accompany all onlns.
Bibles wiJI bo delivered
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had their hollda)' with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
o! nle.'' was the ~eed from which, as the
years rolled on, grew shop, factory, wR.fel1ouse, country Rcat Rnd carriage,
wlth
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
wrr·AND

WISDOM.

T-he averaie man loses a lot or money out

ol the hole ID lhe top ol his pocket.

Man ls a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get to very serious
trouble It it kept its' mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
''l-t is strange what a tune we bave with
cooki. dear." eaJd Mr. Inniacups. "Dawson
was telllDg me to-day that they"ve had
theirs ton years."
.-'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
waar
"No, Wbo?"
"His wlfe.''-Excbange.

"Yes. tbQS8 here colleg"'s are great lnstiw
tutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"'Wbat with their basebtll. and football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts aa
sOO<l'sa llb"ral eddlcatlon:·-Punch.
A certain youhg married man was In the
habit or troubling hlR tather-ln•law
with
complaluta
about bis wlte'a behavior.,.
"Really. this Is too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearing or some
of his daughter'& delinquencies. "If I hear
any Jllore compJatnts I wlll dlalnherlt her."
ThE:re were no more compJai.nts.

I
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
Crahbe-No.
Society ts notblog but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbiladelpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you're Ured ot your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
Uiem off' ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Taokeraley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Cb.l•
cago •rribune.

First Watter-What
are you thlnklng
a.bout?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myaelt out tor a tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's hie wife
or an ru:tress ho"s rot with hlm.-Phlladel•
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
how dld she man>ge to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Oh. I don·t know. She was al•
wnya so sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soul!ul-Sbe
must be one ot the augar
beats I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
obe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syracuae
Herald.

A colored man complnlned that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly be went to a tnwyer.
"Wbat reason does be give tor retuslng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss,'' said the colored man, "he
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dal de Interest bad et It nll up, and
be didn't owe me a cenl"

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why. be'a just like a poem!
He's been •
r.ejc.cled at least forty times. "-Chicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cJeve-r at bis trade, but as the years
went by be 8hqwed a growing distaste for
beyond
steady wol'k, and was irritated
men.sure It nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An tnslsleo:t customer l\'ho, unmindful
or past ra..-ors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coIW,emplation ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found bor footwear on the porch when
she returnecl from a walk that e\'ening. It
was wropptHl tn a newspaper, and in the
boot she discl'>vered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled lhls remarkable bill: •
Miss At:n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

I 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Fallhful.
10 11-)!oney.
whole a wonderfu.1 miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any, 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-El:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kale, Ate.

l
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
w·o ht\vo addod tho N'1wTen.chors' Edition of tho Dlumin:\lccl Holy Bible to our list- !or prom tum purposes this senson,
bce::mso wo regard it :t" t,ho l>ost, handsomest, au,t o·uo of tho most sali!.ta.ctory 'J'oncbor8 Iliblcs in tho ,\•orlcl.
llost., bocauso it. c111bodios all tho osacutial spocial !caturcis U1at givo value to Ulo US\1al 1'oaehors' BlbloJ bosldo olhors,
of c,·c.o gren.!·or cdnc:'ltion:\I tinr~ortancc, Lha.t.no other Diblo con,ains.
'
Jl:u,dwmet,:t, bocnu~o tho typokrra.phy ii, pcr(.:.ct1 tho 1x,pcr n.tHl 11Cs.';;workboyon<l er tidsm, tl10 bindings most tasteful
and dnr:\blo_j :,, <I, abO\'O n.H, bocnus.0,)( tlrn nearly six hundred original doscriptivo illm;;trntiom:;1 which not only beautify
Ii tho vo:ume, but mu!'l_t\11ovitn.Uly1oad to a 1,cttcr understaocllog of tho ,vord, l\n<I
~ a closo1· intimacy wit-h tho li\'lng truths oC Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfol Pie lures In the ted.
This lliblo Is not merely cmbelli11hocl; it is truly and accurately lllustmlcd.
l OlhE'r Dible,; there aro containing pictu.rcs; nono other In which tho iudh•idual
I 1cxt.s arc actna.lly !iluminn.tc1l 1 :l!l though by tho touch of inspiration. Compnl'h,on
is lmpossiblf,; for U10 n,.m· Jlil,lo a;tands nlonc-tl1oro is no othc1· o( lls kind.
lfcmoo, praise of lhi's supcirb now book moans no clisptu-n.gomcnt of lho ma.ny oxcolhmt editions 1Htbli!-$hocl
horolofvre.
Best 11 Hetps" by grc.1tett living Blblc teachers.
Tho wondcdul now II HclJ)S," edited by that wort<l.famous Bible toacht'r,
•A. f'. Scli:rnfllc:r, D. I)., comprise oxaclly what tho Sunday-school worker a.ml
Diblo stmlcut most want and 11ecd-uu more. 'J'ho bcn.nt ifnl n1aJ>$,iu eulor",
,voro nowly Ollf.'ia\'Odfor this edition.
'rho toxt iiJ i:-elf-pronouncing, 1"110
concord•
anco is :i..marvol of 1<okillfu.l
conclomm.tion, the margiua.1 roforcnccs and 1\/ariaut
ro:1.1.liug·~
n.1·0unnstmJly complt t.e. fo 1\ word, tho now lllumina.tcd Tcacl1ors' Dil,lo
1
i& tho iicmo o{ oxcullouco-otl
Ll1a.ta 'l'on.c:lu:m1
Biblo ought to be, moro t.hn.n
oll1crs aro.
Advnnce "'COpics of the superb first edition at wholcsttle prices-less
than
1

l

half publishers'

rates.

Wo ha\'O conlra.ctod £or a cortnin 111i1tnt.ltyfrom U10 magnrnco'nt. first. edition,
dist1·ibut.o moi-lto( these books ms 1•1·0Size, when Closod.
,))rinlcd from frosh, clear plat.08. Wt> asho.11
s,~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
1fli1tms lo bolh olcl :-1.udnow tmbscribcl'li; but, in .:onformiiy with our cont.r;u.:I, fl
portion of our stuck will bo 1.oltl sopa.rntoly, for=~ limilcd time, at tho whol,Hmlo
prico.s gh•ou below for tho Bibles ri.!ouo. T·• rn:i.ko15uroof this rom:wkablo U:ugaiu, orders should ho sent. at once.
Wu ~u~rautco tltcso HiLh:,;.t ... 1,o pr~.;i6oly as repr~cutcd, or your money back. You t,:1keuo ri:ik: nor do wo--for tho
• beauty o( this now odition cnn not bo a.i.luqun.v,lytl.:!scribc..J.in words. Duo ap11rcciatlon can como only with 1-:iC0ing.
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had their boliany with the old mother, and
Muy's little capital, saved from the --pint
or ale," was the £eed !rom whlcl), as the
years rollod on, grew shop, ta.ctory, w&Tel1ouse, country i;cat A.nd carrlo.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.

WIT·AND WISDOM.
T-he averaie man loses a lot ot money out

al the hole In the top of bis l)OCkeL
Man is a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble if it kept Its" mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
·• 1 1-.tis strange
what a tlme wo bave with
cookS. dear." aaid M.r. Inntecups. "Dawe.on
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten yeara."
''Yeo. dear; ud did be tell you who she
was?"'
•
•·.No. Who?•·
..Hls Wlfe.---E,cbange.

"Yes, tb88e here co11egf!Bare great tnstitntions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
--what with their basehtll, ond football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a coltege course nowadays la as
good·s a l!b'ral e<ldlcatlon.---Puncb.
A certain you'ng married man was in the
habit or troubling bis father-In-law with
complaluts
al>out hts wife's behavior.,
--neally. this le too bad," cried the Irascible
old e;entleman ooe day. on hearing or some
of his daughter's delhlquencles. "If 1 hear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
ThE:re were no more complaints.

I
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Aacuni-You don't care much for society.
tlo you?
_.
Crahbe--No.
Society ls nothing but A.
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired ot your team
of Sbetlnnd ponies, wby don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otters to &Ive me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chl·
cago Tribune.
First WalU!r-Wbat
are you thlnklni:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out for a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wlfo
or an o,:tress be'a got with blm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow dld abe manogo to
v.•ork you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one ot the auga.r
beats 1 have read abouL
.
Doleful-Well,
•h• certainly got bounty
cut ot me.-Syracuae Hual<L
A colored man complained that another
oegro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
credltor had dunned to no purpose. Final•
]y be went to a Jnwyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you? .. asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
said he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de lnU!reet bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent."

"'Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tbe
Poem'?''
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r:ejc.cted at least forty times."-Chicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was clevE>rat bls trade, but as the yee.ra
wt=nt by be &hqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was Irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An insistent customer who, unm1od.!ul
ot past ravor&. had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful cou.,emplatloo of eky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her. found bor footwear on the porch when
sh~ returned from a walk thnt e\'eoJng. It
,,,.as wrapptd tn a newspaper, and In the
boot she diecovered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
AUss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
PesU!r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26
No. M9-ENIGMA.
l 2
8-Repose.
8 5
6-Falthful.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
No. (i50-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
3tone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addof1 tho ~fow Tcn.chors' Edition o( tl10 Illnminnte<l Tioly Biblo to our list .for prom tum purJ>oses t.hi.s HCB80D,
bccauSo wo regard ita'l tho bost, hand5omost, antrouo of tho most satisfactory Tct\chcrs' Bibles int.ho ,\•orld.
Uost, \>oo:lu:;oit om bodies a!l th3 c.:ucnLlal spacial features U1:-.tgivo value to tlH) usual 1'0..1,chors' Blblo, besiclo others,
or <won grc:\!or cdncatlo1ml tmportanc(\, that no other BiUlo contains.
•
Dand.wme~t, bec.'luso tho typo~r.lphy ii'l p~rfact, t.ho pa1,or n.1111p Cli:iwo,k boyond er t.icism, tho bindings most tnstcful
and durable; a .J, aho,•o n.11,boe:.\tt$bo( tl10 nc:trly six lnmdre(l original descrlplivo illustrnt ionM, which not only bonuLHy
tho vo:um~, but mm;t lnovila-bly !o:,d ton. helter uu,lerfi.tanding of tho w·or'1, nn,t
n closer inlimacy with tho li\"lug truths o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Stx Hundred Bcautifr..:1 Pkturcs In the text.
Tl.tis Diblo is not merely embellished;• it is truly and t\ccuratcly illustrated.
Olhtr Dible,; tJ1cro nro conmining 1>icturos; nooo other In which tho indh·idual
Curnp:'1'ii.on
texts arc actually !llumiu:\ted, as though by t.ho tl\uch of lnspirntion.
i!!'<imposslblc,; for tho nt.JW Ili.lJlo stands alono-lhel'o
in no other of it.s kind.
llonco, pra.iso of this supurl.>new book monni; no disJla.1~gomont of tho mauy o:<collout editions publiishod horctofc.,rn.
Uest "Herps" by grc.ite!.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "TTelps, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo tcaclwr,
•A. F. SCh::mfllcr, D. l)., compriso exactly what tho Sunday-school worker :uul
Uiblo stu,lcnt moi-t want. nml 1\ccd-no more. Tho bcautifol maps, iu color;1,
,voro uow1y ongra\'Od for !his cdHion. Tho loxt is ,;c.lf-pron1H1ncing,1110 couc<.mlanco is a marvol of flki1lfnl condcu~:ltion, the margin:,I rofcrencos aud v:trlant
roa\liugi, aro uunstu\)ly comph to. Ju,~ wo1·d, tho now Ulumln:itcd 'ft:iaclum,, Bible
is tho n<:mo or oxcullonco-all thnt :\ 'l'cnchors' Biblo ought to be, moro thn.n
olhors are.
Advnnce "Copies of the superb first edltlon at wh◊lesate prices-les.s
than
h:itf- pubJishcr.s' rates.
,
Wo ha.vo conln,clod for a certain fttiantHy from tho magn1fiec~t fir-6tedition,
,print.ell from !rm1h, clear plates. Wo islrn.11
distribute most o{ thcso boolts t,s pro•
Size. when Closed,
s¾ ln<:he3,Wide by 8 lnchcs Lonr.
111iuu1Ho
to both old :mcl now isuhscribCrl'I; hut, in .;ouformity wilh our contract, :\
~;-------•---------~.
porlion of our stock wtll bo sohl sopar:\tcly, for :i. Iimitod time, at tho whul..)Kalo
J>rico!Sgi\'ou below for tho Riblos a!ouo. 1',, 111:Lko snro of this roin:irk:ihlo b:\r;,ra.in, orders should ho sout at once.
\\"u gu~r.mtco tlicso Hit..:e,; to bu prfi,;i:i.cly:\:i rejlrescnted, or your money back. You tako 110 ri~k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty or this new odition can not bo 3\ll.)(111n.i.dydci,t:ril>e<l iu words. Duo appreciation C.'\ucome only with scoicg.
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had their bolidfty with the old mother, and
Mary,s little cnpltal, saved from the "pint
or ale.'' was the feed from which, as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, factory, war'ehouse, country "eat 11.nd carriage,
'9.'ith
health, happiness, peace aad booor.-EL

wrr·,umWISDOM.
TCe average man loses a lot ot money out
aL the bole ID the top o! his packeL
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tu very serious
trouble If it kept 11.B'
moutll sbuL-Yonkera
Statestn an.

·ult ls strange what a time we bave with
cooks. dear." aa.Jd M.r. Innlecups. "Dawson
was teUlng me to-day that they've had
thetra ten yeara."
''Yes. dear; and did ho tell you who she
wae?".,

•

"No. Who?"
"Hts wl!e.''-Exchange.
"Yes, these he1·e college&: are great tnstitullons," remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their baseh1ll. ond football.
and rowin' of hnata and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
goad's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
certain youhg marrJed man was to the
habit or troubling hie lather-in-Jaw with
complaints
about his wife's bebavl.or.,.
"Really. this ls too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearing of fl.ome
of bis da.uc:hter'& delh1queocles. HJ! I bear
any more complaints I will disinherit her."
The're were no more complaints.
A

I
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A.scum-You don't ca.re much tor society,
clo you?
/
Crahbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tou~bt to try to be somebody.-Ph!ladclpbla Press.
Upgardnon-lf

you're tired ot your team
you tro.de
them orr for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares !or ,thom.---Chicago Tribune.

ot Shetland

ponles, wby don't

First Walter-What
are you thinking
aboul?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lny myself out for a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether ll's bis wlfe
or an nctress he's got with blm.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
S<,ul!ul-But
bow did she manage to
"-'Ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don't know. She wae al•
wnys so awtf!t that I couldn't reslat her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of the augar
bents I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
1be certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Huald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed lllm $2 and refused to pay. Tbo
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
'"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked tbe lawyer.
"'\Vby, boss," satd the colored man, .. ho
said he done owed me dat money for so
Jong dat de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cent."

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, he's Just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejtcted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
Au old cobl:>ler 1n a Massachusetts town
but as th& years
wtnt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, a.nd was irritated
beyond
measure It nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
ot past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his pcacetul coni,emplatlon of sky and
field from bta doorway to pntcb a. boot tor
lier, found hor footwear on the porch when
sbt: returned from a walk thnt eYenlng. It
was wrop~tl in a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot pat1er on
wbieb was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr,
One patell ................
$ .ll>
Pester .....................
10
was elever at bis trade,

.25
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The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4
G-Falthful.
JO ll-11oney.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-El.'..

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Sko.te. Ka.le, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hn.voaddo<l Uto N1!wTeachers' Edition of tlu:, Dhuuinnto<l Holy Iliblo lo our list for promlum purposes this i:scnson,
bcc:mt:1,0
wo regard lt:1<.1tho 1.>ost,handsomest, arurouo of tho most snt.isfaetory 'fcnchors' llibles in tho ,\•oriel.
Bost, l>oo:mw it embodies all tho csac:it.ial s1>0eial features U1:..tgivo va.luo to tho usual 1'0.'\Chor11'Dtblo, beside, others,
of C\'OD grcntor cdnt~tlonal lmportnncc>, that no other Iliblo contnin11.
'
Dundsomt.":-t, bo<.-:\.uf!.o
tho ts1:,o;,:-raphy h;: J>er(act, tho papor n.utl p-c:iswo,k boyon<l er t,icism, tho bluding,; most tasteful
atu.1.durable: a .J, al.KWOn.ll1 bec,ms~ o( tho nc:irly six: humlre,l original t.lescripllvo illustratiOm~, wltioh not on.ly 1.>onutify
tho ,~o:um<',but must lnovita.bly !cad t.o :\ hot.tor umlerRtaml\ng of tho Word, nn<l
n closer intimacy with tho li\'lng truU.1Bor lloly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautl!d Pictures In the text.
This Biblo Is not merely cmbelllshod; it is truly aud accurately illustmtod.
Ollu.•r Dible;; l.hcro aro conmioing J>ictnres; uooo other 111whicli tho int.li,·idu:1I
texts are ru:tnally !lluminated, as though by tho touch of insJ)iration. Con1parh,on
l:s impossible,; for tl10 1rnw Biblo E.tao<lsntone-t.hero Is no other of its kind.
llonco 1 praiso of lids supl.lrl>ncm· book mono~ no dispa.ragomcnt of the many excel•
luut editions published horotofvro.
Uest "'Helps"' by grc.itett living Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr[ul now •• Helps, 11 edited by that world.famous Biblo tcachl'r,
•A. r,•. Schaumcr, D. O., compriso oxactly what tho Suntl:,y•scbool worker and
Uib!o stu,lcnt moi-t want. nnd Hecd-111.>more. Tho bcautiilll maps, iu colorr,
,voro nowly ongra\'Cd for lliis cdi1ion. Tho toxt iis r,;clf•1>rooounci11g,1110coucorcl•
:l.nco is a marvol u( 1ddllfnl condcnfi.:\tion, tho marginril roforenccs aud v:\.rlnut
ro:Wingl4nro uunstm)ly comph te. Ju a. word, tho now lllumina.tctl Tcaclu:irs' Uiblo
is tho acmo o( oxcullonoo-all 1hat a 'l'cnchers' Bible ought to be, more than
olhcrs ar".
Advnnce "Copies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-les.t
than
h.a.tf publisher~• rates.
Wo l1a.vo contn,clod for a certnin <11iantlly irom t.ho magn:flce~t fir.st odilion,
,printed from frosh, clear plntcs. Wo i.Judl distributo mo1'1to( thcso books a:s pro•
51.~e.when Closed,
sll11Mhes Wide by~ lnches Long.
miums Lo both old a.nd now i;ubscribons; hut, in ~on£ormity with our contract, a.
portion of our stock will bo 1whl supar:1tcly, for a. Iimil(Hl time, :'l.t tho whol.,)ff.a.lo
prices gi\'ou below for tho Ilible.s ~!ouo. 'I',, m:\ko !i1troof thh~ rom:irk:\blo 1,nr;,rain, orders shonlll bo aunt at ouco.
Wo gu~ratitco tl1Cl'IO Bi Ole~ lo Lu pn,'ci.-.ely a."' rej)rCsoutcd, or your money back. You t.•ko uo ri~k: nur do wo-for Uio
dcM:ril>e<lin word~. Dno a1>proci:,llou can como only with s.ceiug.
beauty of this now odition c.111 uot bo ::t.1.ll.)(p1a.t-ily
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had their holiday with the old mot.her, and
Mary's little capital. saved from the "pint
of n.le/' was the ~eed from which, as the
:1ean;: rolled on, grew shop, factory, wcl;el1ou~e, country Real and carriage.
wlth
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.

T-Oeaverage man loses a lot or money out
at the bole ID the top of bis pockeL
Man ls a good deal Uke a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
lrouble if it kept ltB' mouth sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.

··'tt 13 strange what a Ume we bave with
cooki. dear." said Mr. lnnlscups.
"Dawson
me to-day that they•ve had
th&irs ten ycan."
..'Yes. dear; and did he tell rou who she

was telling
was?"

•

"No. Who!"
"Hts wl!e.'"-Excbange.
"Yes, these he1·e colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with tbelr basebfll. nnd football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college courae nowadays ta as
goo<l's a llb'ral eddlcation.''-Puncb.
A certain youbg marrJed man was in the
habit of troubling hie fatber•ln-Jaw with
complaints
alJout his wife's behavior.,
'·Really. this la too bad," cried the Irascible
old "entleman one day, on bearing of some
of bis de.ughLer'& deli11quenclea. uJC I bear
any more complaints 1 will dlalDberlt her.''
There were no more complaints.

I
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Aecum-You don't care much for soclety,
do you?
.?
Crahbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous acboot where every nobody Is
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them off' ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is wttb
TankeraJey. He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor .tbem.-Cb.1cago "[ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether tt's hls wife
or an actress he's cot wltb hlm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow dld she manage to
'\\'Ork you?
Doleful-Ob. I don't know. She waa alwnys ao sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats t have read about.
Doleful-Well.
1be certainly got bounty
out of mo.-Syra.cuae Herald..
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does be- give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss/' said the colored man, "ho
satd he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

""Wby do you girls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's Just like a poem! He's been
r.ejc.cted at least forty Umes."-Chtcago
Daily News.
An old cobblf",r 1n a Massachusetts town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
wtnt by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure If nny one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
of past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful co)ljemplaUon of sky and
field from hie doorway to patch a boot for
ller, found bor footwear on the porch when
sbt: returned from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrappt<l in a newspaper, and in the
boot she diacovered a piece of pat,er on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss A11n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch .............•..
$ .la
Pester .....................
10
.25

No. 549-ENlGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Fattbful.
7 9 IO 11-l!oney.
The wbo1e a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Love one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

•i
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo ht\vo addod tho N~w Teacbors• F,ditlon of tho Dlun,1.inatc<l Iloly Biblo to our lli,t for premium purp-0ses this sonson,
bccamso wo Togard it"" tho bosl, handsomost, antf o·oo of tho moat satisfactory 'J'c..'\chcrs•nn,los in U10 \\'orlcl.
Uo~t, l.,ooauso it 01.nlxxlics aU th3 os1outial s1>0eial foaturcs that givo value to Uto usual 1'on.ehor1:1'Bible, bosldo othorA,
of c,·cn grea~or cdurottoual tm1>0rtnnc~, that no other lliblo contains.
'
Jl:mdl:KHlle~l, OOc:nusotho ty1)0!:,."a.1.}lhy
i:, pcrr.:.ct, tho papor nu<l )) esswork beyond er tif.hsm, tho bindings most t:\.,tefnl
am.I durablo j a ..d1 abo\'O nil, bocnusO ,if tl10 nearly six hmalrct\ original tlcscriptivo illustrnt hmt-, which not only bca11Ury
tho vo:um<', but mu!'!t.h1odt~hly !oad to a. hclt:cr uutlers,andlng of tho ,vonl, iu1d
a.closer intimacy with tho li\"ing truths o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the ted.
This lliblo Is not merely cmbellh1hcd; • it is truly and nccuratcly iHustrnlcd.
OlhE'r Dible;; thcro aro containiag pictures; nooo other in which tho ln<liviclual
texts aro actually Hlumin!\h;tl, as though by tho touch of tnsptrntion.
Cornpnl'i~f!n
i~ Impossible,; for tllo lltJw' JJiblo tstand& alone-thcro
ls no other of ils kind.
llonco, pra.iso o! ui!'~ supurl) new 'book moant. no clifipa..t'agomcnt of lho man.)' oxcol•
h:nt oditious publi~hod hcrolo(vre.
Best "t1e!ps" by grclltt!.t li\'lng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now II Itelps," edited by that worl<l•fomous Biblo tcacht-T,
•. ,\. [•\ Scliantllcr, 1).1)., compriso oxat·Lly whl'lt tho Sund:1y•school worktr autl
Uiblo stuclcnt most w:1nt and uccd-uu moTe. Tho b~\ntifol maps, iu color.,.i,
wore uowly Ollf.'iaVt:Hl
for this edition.
Tho t.oxt iti ;.,clf·pronouncing, 1110coueord:1.nco is a. ma.rvol of Rkillful coodomm.tlon, the margin:\.I rofoTonces and :variant
reading·~ are uunHtmJly complt le. Inn word, tho now ll111minate1..lTeachers' llllilo
is tho acmo o( oxcullouco-all that a Toachon' lliblo ought to be, moro thnn
0U1ors arc.
Advance <epics or the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes$
than
half publisher.s' rates.
Wo ba\·O conlr.\.Ctod foT a corh\.iu •1~nnt.ily from tho magn!flce~t first o<lltion,
,Jwintocl from frosh, clear plat.cs. Wu i;:hall llist:ributo most o( thcso bo<,k~ n~ proSize. when Clo&od,
s~; Inches Wide by g Inches Long.
111111mg lo both old ;\u<l now 1mbscril.,or11; l)Ut, in .:onfonnity with our cont.racl, !\
portion of our stock will bo sold soparn.toly, for a limited ti 1110, at tho whol..,s,..'\lo
pf'icoisgh•on below .for tho Rlblos alouc. 'f., 11\:\ko SuTO of this romarkablo b:1.Th-ai11, orders should bo aunt at once.
Wo guaraalcu thctco BiO:ct. to 1,o prtici:mly :-lS re:ll'escutcd, or your uwncy back. You l.'\ke uo rii'k; nor do wo--Cor tho
beauty o( this new odition can not bo :u.ld11unt-1ly
clcscribu<l in words. Duo appruciatlou cau come only with seeing.
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READ THIS

11
1
•
: 11~~; 1
edgl'f:, hcudb:~ndis rmd &l'k hooknrnrk('J':
J'uhll~her:.'
11!'.t.price,
Si.00;
our JWIN),lr1clud!ngo110
yeur'.11 subserlJlllon,111
udv11nec,
to tho Cl1rl•U11.n l.eader
......................................................................
..

REMARKABLE

OFFE~No.2. s~i~.1~t~:.11t.o-t:~::,e
ex~~1:11~i11;·1~~LO
~1,!:
~ct.:~

HALF-PRICE

nud llu~n it)'•loin·<"s-u.
most durnhlo
b!nd1ng:
1"uhlH1hou' list
pr!ct•. S8.00;
our pri,•1i. 11ll'ludtni; o:u;; )"t-'lll·'ti ttubscrlpllon,
tn
ndvuuce,
to I bu Ch1·l,.,t111.u Loadt1r ....
....................... ,............... .

PROPOSITION.

~:!l~~,~~,o~;;.~~~'

Dillle

$3.50

Tl1e
Alone,

S3.00
Bible

The
Alone,

S3.50

$3.75

OFFERNo. 3. s;;;;;:e/:;,;.:.ml:
!:1~1:.:.r1w~~~u;~~::;;:~!~The

st•b111i...-..nt1alt.>dlllon; Publisher••
lht. J)rlce, 89.00;
our pTlce.
1ncluillng ono y1:nr'a i;ubsc.r1pUou,
Jn RdYBt:1!(', to tho Cllrli,tlan
UMlt!r_ ....................................................................................
M••, ....... .

Bible

$4.25

Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full musl :wcumpaoy all ordns.
Bibles will bo deUvered
free to nuy P. O. or Exprci;i,, Offico in tho Unitpd ~,;t.atesor C:\na..\;\. 1f Bihlo is not procisoly as represented a.nd in cvory wny
satisfactory, the J>u.rcha.sopri4..:owill bo chcer(ully refundod. 'fhcse special offorH nro subject to withdraw;i.l or iucreaso in
rates nt a.ny timo, without notice. Addre13.s1
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !rom the "pint
o! ale," was the £eed from which, as the
yean; rolled on, grew shop, facton', wllfehouse, country ,;cat and c:irriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·~D WISDOM.
T-b.eaveraie man loses a lot ot money out
at the bole In the top of hie J)OCket.

Man is a good deal Uke a flsb. You know
the fish wou1d never get in very serious
trouble 1r It kept ltlr moutll ehut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
"lt .is strange what a ti.me we bave with
cooks. dear." &aid Mr. Inniscupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've .had
theirs ten rcara."
''Yes. dear; o.nd dld be tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"

..Hts wlfe.'·-Excbange.

"Yes. tbQSO here collegtis are great 1oetttutlons," remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their base~l.
and football.
and rowin' or baats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ls as
good's a Hb'ral eddicalion."-Punch.
A certain youhg married man was 1D the
habit or troubling his lather•ln•Jaw with
complaluta
about hls wife's behavior.,
"Really. this le too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~e-nUemao one day, on bearing or s.ome
or hie daughter•, delhlqueoc1es. "lf 1 bear
any more complalnta I will dlelnberlt her.''
There were no more complaints.
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
,.,
Crahbe---No. Society ls notblng but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
tau,bt to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-U
you·re tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
them orr tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.--Chl·
cago 1•rjbune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Secoud Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a. tip from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's his wlfe
or an nctresa he's got with blm.-Phlladolpbla Press.
S<,ulful-But
how dld she mo.nogo to
work you?
Doleful-Oh, T don't know. She waa al•
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must bo one ot the augar
beats l have read abouL
.
Doletul-WeJl. ehe certainly got bounty
cu.t ot me.-Syra.cuae Hua.Id.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 aod refused to pay. The
credtfor bad dunned to no purpose. Flnal1y ho went to a Inwyer.
"What reason docs he give tor retualng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Rald he done ow~ me dat money tor so
Jong dat de Interest had et It nil up, nnd
be didn't owe me n cent."

.. Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, bc"a just Uke a poem! He's been·
r.ejccted at least rorty tlmes ...-Cblcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was elevPr at bis trade, but aa the yea.rs
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work. and was lrrlto.ted beyond
measure It nny one tried to bu.rry him over
tt. An tnslstent customer wbo, unmindful
of past tavors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his pcacerul coni&,emplation ot aky and
field from bis doorway to pntcb a boot tor
ller, found hot footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapJ>~(I 1n a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece at paper on
which wa.s 8cra.wled this remarkablo bill: •
iuss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcll ................
$ .15
Pester ....................
.10

No. 649-ENIGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 6-Falthrul.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wondcrtu.l miracle.
No. ,so-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloue
stone. 4. NearesL-El'.:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 518-Skale,

Kate, Ate.

'i
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
w·o hn.vo addod tho New Tcn.ehors• Edition of tho Illuminnto<l Roly Diblo lo our list .for 1nemlum purposes this season,
bcca.ugo wo rogard ita"- tho Uest 1 handsomest, amtouo of tho most satisfactory 'l'oo.obon' Dililet1 in iho ,\•orld.
Bost, l,c.•oauseit c111~1Cs au tho ossc.alia1 spoeial £catnrc11Utat gi\'o value to tlto us,uo.l 'foachors' Diblo, bcsido olhors,
'
of C\'OD grca!..or ednrotionnl imporhmc<", UH'-Lno other Biblo contains.
llandi;t.Jm~t, bocn.uso tho ty1logTaphy is pcr(~ct, tho }):\!)Crnnd p esswork boyond er lidsm, tho bindings most tn.slofol
a.n(l durable; a --t1,abo,·o all, boci•usb u{ tho nc:trly six ltmalrc<l original descriptive Blustmtiom;, whioh not only bcnut.ify
tho vo:uml:'1 but unu;t luovit:-:.bly :oa<I t.o a better uudcrstnoding of the '1/ord, and
o.closer int.imacy wilh tho living tJ·ulba o( Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfol Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not morcly embellished;· it is truly arHl 11.ccuratcly illustrated.
Other Diblc.;thcroaro containing piclm·c.s; nono other In which U,o iotlivldtrnl
Couiparit1con
texls aronchmlly Hlumiu!\ted, as though by tho touch 0£ Inspiration.
i:J impossible,; for tho nuw lliblo st:nmlii alooo-thoro
Is no other of ili; kind.
IIoueo, 1,raiso of lhis ,mporb now book menns no dispa,ragomcnt of lho many oxcol•
lvnt editions publiHhod hcrctofuro.
Best 11 H:e!ps11 by greD:te!t living Bible teachers.
Tho ,,·ouclcrCul now ' 1 Tlolps,' 1 cditccl by that world•famous Biblo tca.chn,
•A. l.". Sch:mnlcr, D. J>., comprise exactly what lho Sunlfay.scbool worker an,1
lliblo stucleut m0P:.twant au<l ucccl-uv more. Tho b~\utifnl maps, iu culor1<,
,vcro nowly CD!,'1..1.\'0cl
for 1Jlis edition.
Tho toxt is self-pronouncing, lho coucordnnco is a marvol of fikillful condonsat.ion, tho m:wg-innl rofcroncos nud v:u·lant
t·emliogs arc u,,uam\Jly com pit te. Inn. word, tho now Jllumin:,tct.l Teachers' llit.lo
is tho ncmo oC oxcollonco-a.ll that a Teachers' Diblo ought 1.o be, moro than
otl,cra arc.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholcs:tle prices-less
than
half publisher.s' rates.
Wo bavo contn1.ctod for a cortniu 111iantity from U10 magn:fic~'nt first ocllliun,
Size, when Closed,
,printed from fro~h, clcM plate!:!. Wo slmll clistributo most o{ thoso bo(1ki:41~ pro•
5~~ lnche.s Wide by ti: lnchu LonK.
rnittms to Loth old :\,ud now trnbscril>cri;; hut, in ;;:onfon11ltywith our coulract, n.
port.iou of our gtock wlll bu solcl soparatoly, for:-. limiloll time, at lho wholoJsn.lo
prices gi\•on bciow for tho na,tos :\lonQ. 'f,, 111:\k0suro of this ro111:uk:1.blc
liargain, orders should be Hont at once.
Wo gn:!.r:mtco thc~o HiL:Ciito blJ prAd:1dy :\S rej)rcscntcd, or your money back. You tako no riisk; nor do wo-Cor tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo a.t.l..x1uat
..,ly <lcscribod in words. Duo app1•cc.i:\tion can como only wilJl seeing.
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edgl"S, hcndb:LrulH n:u.l i,t'k hookmnrkQr:
Puhll!dH!rtl'
lh;t 11rlc6,
0110 )'(mr'a liUbscrlJ)tlOU, 1n lld\'i\UCO,
81'.00:
our 1irl(•O, lncludtng
tu tl10 Chrlstl-.n
l,e1Mlt,r ......................................................................
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1
OFFER_
No.2. s~~~~-~~
t"o-~~~~·.0~~~) ~i11;··:~to~~~:

HALF-PRICE

nud ltncu O:,:•le1n·cs-a. most tlurnblo binding:
.l"ubllshers•
11st
prlct'. ~8.00; o,1r 11rlt·1!. 1ncludt11i; 0:10 y('nr'a 1ml>ecrl11tlon, ln
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BilJle
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Bible
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0

Alone,
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Alone,
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Bible
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our prk€',
SncluUlng 01:,;, ye."lr•.s 5ub;;crtpl1011, 1n ndvnn~,
to tho Chrl1\tl.11n

l..t-a.JP.<r_._
.............._............······•·•·.........................................................
.. $4.25

Alone,

84.00

llilJlcr-i wiJl Oo delJvered
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Co.i-lhi 11 full must a.ccompany all onlns.
free to n.uy P. O. or E:qw<!ssOflico in tho Unit~c..l::,;tates or Cana.tla.. I.£ BiUlo is uot precisely :u; ropre8outod rm(l in every way
satisfactory, the purchaso prico ·will bo cl:ccr!ully rc!undc<l. 'J"hcso special ollorff nro 1mbject to withdrawal or increase iD
r:1tes at any Limo, wilhout notice. .Address,
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bad their holi<lay with the old mother, and
Mary·s Jillie capital. saved from the "pint
o[ ale," was the f'eed from whlch, as tho
years rollod on, grew shop, ta.dory, wat'el1ous.e, country "cat and carrla.ge, with
health, happiness, peace and hooor.-Ex.

WIT•AIID WISDOM.
T-he averaie man loses a lot of money out
al the bole In lbe top of bis pocket.
Man ts a. good deal like a flab. You know
the fiab would never get in very serlous
t-rouble it it kept its" mouth ahuL-Yonkers
Statesman.
"T-t is strange what a tlme we have with
cook£, dear." saJd Mr. lnntscups.
"Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten year■."
w:~~- dear; a.nd did _be tell you who she
··No. Wbo?"
"Hts wlfe."-Exchange.
"Yes. these here colleges are grea.t tnstituUoos," remarked Uncle Silas re0ecUvely.
..What with their basebtll. nod foothall.
and rowln' or bnata and their studies, I
;ell you a coltege course n'lwadays ts a.s
good's a llb'ral eddlcot!on."-Puncb.

1

A certaJn you'ng married mu was in the
habit or troubling hie falber•ln-law with
complaiuts
al;out his wite'a behavior.,
.. Really. this le too bad." cried the Irascible
old a;:entleman one day, on heari.og or some
or his daughler'& delhiquencles. ..lt I bear
any more complaints I will dlalnherlt her."
Th~re were no more complaJnts.
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Aacum-You don't care much for society,
✓
llo you1
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a.
ridiculous school where every Dobody ts
tnueht to lry to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgerdson-lt
you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies. why don't you trade
t.bcm off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ls with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three doz.en Belgian hares tor tbem.-Cb.l·
cago 1·ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
aboul?
Second Watt.or-I'm
wondering wbetber
to 1uy myself out tor o. Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether lt's his wlto
or an nclreas he'e Jot with hlm.-Pb!ladelphla Preas.
S<,u!rul-Bul bow did abe manage to
Vl'Orkyou?
Doleful-Oh. I don't know. Sbe waa al•
ways so sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soutrul-She
must be one of the 1ugar
L>e.atsI ba,·e read about.
Doleful-Well,
11be certainly got bounty
out ot mo.-Syra.cuae Btrald.
A colored man complained that another
ncgro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purl')Ose. Finally ho went to a 10.wyer.
"What reason does he· give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer .
"Why, boss," satd the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dal de Interest bad et It nll UP, llOd
he didn't owe me a cent.·•

"Why do you girls call Berl!~ 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been •
r.ejc..cted at least forty tlmes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
Ao old cobblf'...rin a Massachusetts town
was devf'r a.t bis trade, but a.a the yea.rs
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure it nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An tnslstent customer wbo. unmindful
o! past ra,•ors. bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peneetul coIJit,e.Dlplatlonot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, found bor footwear on the porch when
sh~ returnee! from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wruppta In a newspaper. and In the
boot she dlsco,•ered a. piece or paper on
which w:ia scrawled tbts remarkable bill;
Miss AllD to J. Briggs. Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.26

I
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No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Fallhful.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550--WORD SQUARE.
2. Nol any. 3. A precious
4. Nea.resL-E·x.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,•e one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo addod tho N'~w Tench.ors' Edition of tho Illuruin:i.tccl Holy Biblo lo om· 11st Ior 11remlmn purposes U1is scnsou,
bcc:mi,o wo rogard It al\ tho bost, handsomest, nmt Ouo of the most SAtista.ct.oryToacho1'3' 1liblct1 in tho ,\>oriel.
Bost, b<.-cauw it embodies aU H13 csicnlia.l iit>00ial features U1:\tgivo valuo to tbo usual To.'\Chors' Dlblo, besiclo oU,ers,
o( oven gre:i.to.r cd11rntlon:1l lm1>ortnncc, lhM no otl,or Bible con1ains.
01.\ndlS<.nnC':!-tt,
bocnu:40 tho tn)O;;raphy i:,; 1lor(.a.ct
rmtl p C$s,\"'ork boyond er ticism,
1 tho }}:l.!>Cr

•

tho bluding:s most 1a.stcful
nc:trly six l1uudrctl origlual tlescriptivo illustratiOn8, whl<.:hnot only beautify
lho \'o:umc, bnt um~L ilH.witably !cad to a. bettor understanding of tho ,vol'(I, nn,I
a closer inlimacy with tho li\'ing tn,ills o[ Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautilcl Pictures In the text.
Tbis lliblo Is not moroly cmbelllshod; • it is truly anti l\ccuratcly illuslmlcd.
Olhttr niblc;: thcro aro conrnining }>iclurcs; uono other iu whicli tho itu.li\'hlual
texts arc a.clnally Hlumin:1.ted :'ls though by tho touch of h1s1>lration. Comparh,on
i1' imJ>OssiUlC::t;
for tho now Biblo fitancls alono-thero
is no other of Its kl11d.
llonco 1 pmiso of Lhis snpurl> new Oook mO:\l'lK no disptlmg:omont of tho mauy oxcol•
lullt editions publishod horclof ....
ro.
Best "Helps" by grc.itcd Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr!ul now "Helps,,, t.-<litcd by that worJd.famous Bibio teachn,
•A. t-•. Soh:mfllcr, D. D., COn\priM exactly whn,t tho Sumlay•school worker anti
Dtblo stmlent mo!-t want. and uccd-no more. Tito broutiinl maps, iu colorr,
ware nowly CUf."Tavod
for this edition.
Tho text is scH•pronouncing, 1lio concord•
:1.ncc is -" marvol uf kk illfnl coudcnsl\t.ion, the margiual roforonccs and variant
1·0.ulingf.iaro uunsm1..!1ycomplt te. 111a. word, tho now Jllumina.tct.1 Te:1,clJors' BilJlo
is tho n.cmo o( cxcullonco-all
that a. Tcnchcn;' Biblo ought to be, moro Lhtm
olhcrs arl!.
Advance "COpics of the superb fJrst edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
hn1f publishers' rates.
Wo l1avo conlmclotl for a ccrtnln '11iauLity f.rom t.ho niago!fice~t first edition,
Size, when Ctoled.
,1)1·inlcclfrom fro!4h1 clear plates. Wo slin,11distribute moi.t O( thel)o booltH ai-1pro•
mium!:l to bot'h old a.ud new 1mbscri1Jorg; lmt, in .;oufonuity with our contract, :"
s?~ Inches Wide by g Inches Long.
portion of our stuck will bo sohi ijOparalcly, for a, limited time, at tho whol',)iSl\lo
snro of thi~ romark:.blo b:lr:,':t.in, orders should bo Htmt at once.
pricos gh·on bolo,\· for tho Diblos alono. '1'◄ 1 111:\kO
Wu gnamutco thoso Bib!Clit.v bu prn"ci.-;ely~.s represented, or your money back. Yuu tako uo risk: nor do wo-for U10
beauty of this now edition can not ho adoqnnLo:ly <lescribc<l in words. Dno a.pproclalio11 can como only with seeing.
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Bible Alone,
83.GO

The

8
1-~

1ub11L'l.ntlnl (.'-dltlon: Publl.shcr.s•
Hit. prlc:e, S0.00;
our prJce,
1nclu0l:1g onO- y1:nr'.11 subscription, tn ad\:.OO~, to tho Chrii,tlan
Le.Mier_,, .. , ...................................................
········•·····················-·······
..••

$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In £ull must accompany all onlnFt. Bll,lcs will Uo deJlvered
free to a.ny P. O. or Express Offico io tho Unitpd !)ta.tes or C:rnacl:1,. lf Bil;lo h; uot procisoly a.'i repre~onted anCl iu evory way
sa.tlsr:wtory, the purch::ui-oprico will bo cl:ccr!ully refunded. Theso special offers aro subject lo withdrawal or i11creaso in
rates at ~ny time, without notice. AddroHs,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had tbelr hollday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved trom the "plot
Or ale," was the £eed from which. as the
:1ean;: rolled on, grew shop, ta..ctory, wllfe1,ouse, country ,;cat Rnd carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT 'Alm WISDOM.
T<te averaie man loses a lot or money out
at the bole ID the top or bis PoCket.
Man ls a good deal like a Ooh. You kaow
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept. lt.B"moutb sbuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"H. i!:I strange wbat a time we bave with
cooks. d&ar." aafd Mr. ln.nlscups. "Dawson
wu telllng me to-day that they've bad
the Irs ten ycans."
··'Yes. dear; and d.Jd ~e tell you wbo she
was?"

"No. \Vbo?"
"H!s w!Ce.''-E:l:cbange.
.. Yes, tbQS8 here colleg~a are great tnstltuUons." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
.. What with their basebfll. and football.
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
1ell you a coHege course nowadays ts aa
good's a llb'ral ecldicatlon.''-Puncb.
A certain youbg marrJed m8.Jl was in the

habit or troubling hie fatber-ln-law with
eomptatuts
about hls wife's behavior.,
"Really. thla Is too bad," cried the irascible
old 5;ent1emao one day, on bearing or some
or bis de.ughLer'& deltllquencles. ult I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnherlt ber."
Tht::re were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street, Cincinnati,

Aecuni-You don't care much for society,
tlo you?
~
Cn1.hbe-No.
Society ta nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ta
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Phtladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, why don't you trade
them off' for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.--Chlcago 1·ribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about.?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whet.lier
to lo.y myself out tor a Up from that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's hie wife
or an nctress he's rot with blm.-Pblladel·
phla Press.
Soutrul-But
bow did she manage to
"'ork you?
Dolelul-Ob, I don·t know. She waa a\wnya ao sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soul!ul-Sbe
must be one of the augar
beats l have read about.
.
Doleful-Well.
1be certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Harald..
A colored man complnined that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he- give for refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss," said the colored man, "ho
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de lntereat bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me n cent ..

O.

··Why do you girls call Berti~ 'The
Poem'?"
''Why, be'a just llke a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least. torty times.''--Ch.lcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was cleve,r at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure I! nny one tried to hurry him over
tL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
o! past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from h1s peaceful con.,emplatton of sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
Iler, tound bor foot.wear on the porch when
sbe returned from a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrepp~(l in a newspaper, and ln tbe
boot she dh1co\·ered a piece of pal)er on
which was scrawled this rema.rkablo bill: '
Miss Al!n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pateh ..............•.
$ .15
Pcater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENlGMA,
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Faitblul.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. NearesL-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

l{ate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hnve a.ddod tho Now Tcncbors' 1:~dltlon of tho Illuminalotl Jioly Dible to our lllit Ior premium purposes lhia, ijOa11on,
bccnuiJO wo regard it a"- tho bost, handsomest,
o.11tfouo of tl10 most s..'\tisfaotory Tcachoris' lliblejj in Urn ,\•oriel.
lloi;t, 1,oc:.rnsoitoml>odfos aH tha css.catial S(XlCialfeatures that gh•o valuo to tho usual 'l'o.'\chors' Dible, bosido olhcrs,
of cvoo grea:or cducatloun.l lmportancC', tJ1ai no otl1er lliblo cont:\ius.
•
llandsomc~t, bocnuso tho tY{>Ol:,T.li}lhy
I~ pc.r(.:C'.t,tho 1>:l!)Or
n.utl pO:....~work beyond er ticb,m, tho bit1ding,; most t:\Stc{ul
an<l durablo; a d, ab(wo n.11,boe:uts~ o( tho nc:uly six hmalrell original doacri1>tivo ilh1strn1io11M,whioh not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but 1m1fft lnovit~bly !oad ton. bettor uudel'starnliug of tho \\....
Orfl, :\nd
a closor intimacy with tho living truth1:1of Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Diblo is not merely embellhshod; • it is tn1ly anll accurately illustmtcd.
Olhrr Bible: thcro aro conmiuiug 11icturcs; nouo other In which tho indi\'ldunl
loxts arc nctnally !llumiu:1lctl 1 as though by tho tOuch of hlSJllrnt.ion. Co11111arihon
1:, lmpossibl&; for U10 now Uiblo stands alone-thcro
Js no other o( Hs kiml.
llonco, prniso of lhi$ 81lf.H.n·b
now book mctms no disparagement of tho many oxcol•
lont editions publishod horctof .....
ro.
Best uHelps" by gre3tett living Bible teachers.
1'ho "'oudcrful now "'Helps, 11 edited by that world-famous Biblo toachl'r,
•A. F. Sch:.u!fficr, D. D., compriso oxactJy what tho Sund:,y-school worker autl
Jliblo student nioi,.t want. autl 11ced-nu more. The bl"',.rnlifnl maps, iu color,.:,
Tlto toxt is sc1£-pronouncirig, tl10 conc("lnl,voro uowly ongra"od fur this edition.
anco is a. marvel o( i-killful condcns.'\.tion, tho m:-ngiual roforonces nud :v:trlnnt
roal..ling~n.ro unmml\Jly comph le. Iu a wor,1, t.ho now Jllumin:\t.cll Teacbora 1 lHblo
t1,r1.t :\ Teachers' Biblo ought to be, moro lluin
is tho acme or oxcolleucc-all
0U1ors are.
Adv:mce -copit:s of the superb first edition at wholes.ale prices-les.s
than
half publishers' rates.
We h~wo con1mclocl for a certain tttinntlty from tho magn!Oce~t first odillun,
sixe. when Clo.scd,
,printed from fresh, clear plat.es. Wo Hlmll distributo mo1-1to( these bookH as pros,.t loctlu Wide by & Inches Long.
rniums lo both old and now 1rnhscribCr8; but., in .;onfonutty wilh our contract, a.
~;----------------~portion of our stock will bo soltl SOJ):\r:\tcly, for :i limilod time, at lbo whul..:f!L.'llo
pricos givou below Ior tho Biblos a!ono. T,, 111:-.ko
trnro o( this romark::,hlo IJarb.-ain,orders should bo sout at ouce.
Wt,
gu:\r:mtco thc~o Hil,{c:,to 1,o pr6ciscly n~ represeutcd, or your money back. You take uo rl:i.k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o! this now odilion can not bo aJoc1na.t.1lydci;cribod in words. Duo approci:,tion can como only with 1.ceing.
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edg<>~,J1cudb:11H11J n:itl 1;1·k bool.1110rkl'r:
Ji'nhll!<hcrs' ll11L )}rice,
S7.00: our prlc•c. tncludln"
01.10 y(lnr'il subscription, in ndwwee,
Lu l11e Cl1rl111tl1u1r.ca1ler ......................................................................
.

$3.50

The
BiMe Alone,

OFFE~No.2~s~~.1~:~~~1111t.o-~:~;,oo::~~11~in;·1!:L0~11~:
11:e~:
nud Uu~n ny-len\·t"s-n
most. c,lurnhlo lJlndlng:
Puhlh1hcrs 1 list
our Jlrlc•u. 11w\udlui; -.1:lo y,--n.r'il tr.uh!j.Crl)ltlon, In
pr!ct•, 6S.00;
1ulvance, to tbu Ch1·li;tiaD t..m..der....
. ....................................... .

$3.i5

s:3.50

$4.25

The
Bihlo AJoue,
S4.00

OFFERNo. J. s~.:~
~!~tl:_o"'~~~u;;~:::·8&:~:~
1~·~;e; ;; 1~ 1!"t~:
a11b111:mllal cdttton:
Publishers'
Jin price, so.oo; our price,
loclmllrig
01:0 y...:ar'a iUbierlpUo.u.
In RdVR1.t~e, to tho Chri►tlan
lkaJ_,r
._ ....................................................................................
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The
Bihle Alone,
$3.00

ThJs offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
CMh i11 full 1nust Mcompaoy a.IIordns.
HILies will Uo delivered
free to ::my P. 0. or Express Ofiico in tho Uuitpd !jtates or Can:Mia. H lliblo is nol procisoly as Toprc1:Sontcrland in O\'ory way
satisfactory, tho purch:u;o price will bo el:oer!ully rofundod. Theiso special offers nro subject to witlidi·awal or iucreaso in
rates at any timo, without notice. Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their hol!dar with tbc old mother, and
Mary's little eaoltal. saved lrom the "pint
of ale," was the feed from which, as the
:Jears rolled on, grew shop, factory, W8.fewith
l,ou.se, country ,;cat and carriage,
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-Ex.
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society.
tlo you?
/
Crahbe-No.
Soctety is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
tauirht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpb1a Presa.
Upgardson-1!
you're tired ot your team
ponies. why don't you trade
them otr tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He olfera to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.--Chl~
cago 1·r1bune.

of Shetland

WIT'AND WISDOM.

TCe averaie man loses a lot of money out
at the bole ln the top o! bis pocket.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it lt kept Its- mout.b shut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
•.,lt is strange what a time we have with
cook~. dear.'' sa.ld Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
wa.s telling me to-day that they've _had
theirs ten years."
•'Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. \Vbo?"
··mowlfe."-Exchange.
"Yea. these hel'e colleges are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with thelr basehfll. nnd football.
and rowin' of t<"le.ta and tbelr studies, I
tell you a college course n')wadaya is as
good"s a llb"ral eddlcation:·-Punch.
A certain youhg married man was In the
bablt of troubling bi• latber•ln-law with
complaints
alJout bis wife's behavior.,
"Really. this la too bad,'' cried the Irascible
old ~enUemao one day. on bearing or some
ol bl• daughter'• dellRquencles. "'Tl I bear
any more complaints I wm dlsinherlt her."
Thue were no more complaints.

I

First Walter-What
are you thlnklni:
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbellJer
to lay myself out tor a tlp from that man
or noL I can't ten whether it's bis wire
or o.nn.ctreas be'• got with blm.-Pblladel·
pbla Pre,;s.
S<.tultul-But how did ahe manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Ob. r don't know. She WB.ll alwnys eo sweet that 1 couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one o! the augar
.
beats I have read about.
Doleful-Well.
ebo certainly got bounty
out o! me.-Syracine
Hua.Id..
A colored mnn complained that another
negro 0·9;ed htm $2 and refused to pay. The
credttor had dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a lawyer.
"'What reason does he give ror refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," saJd the colored man. "ho
said he done ow<'d me dat money tor so
long dal de Interest bad et It all up, and
he didn't owe me n cent."

"'Why do you girl• cull Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"'Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.ct.ed at least forty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
was C'levtr at h!s trade, but as the years
wtnt by be ahqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to burry him over
It. An Insistent customer wbo, unmlnd!ul
or past favors, bac1 drawn the cobbler awa1
from b.is peaceful col¥,emplatlon of sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
her, tound ber footwear on the porch when
she returned !rom a walk that evecing. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dJacovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll:
?.Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Or,
One oatch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
.25

1 2
8 S
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltbful.
10 n-Money.
whole a. wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
2. Nol any. 3. A oreclous
4. Nearest.-.Ex.

l. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo\•e one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate_. Ate.

....
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\\"o lu\vo added t.ho New Tonchors• Edition o{ tho Illuruinntod Iloly Biblo t.o our list .for prorulum purposes thi.s eon.son,
bccauso wo regard it:,~ lho bos·t, handsomest. ancr clue,of tho most sntisfactory 'l'oachors' Bibles in tho ,\>orl<l.
Bost, l,ooauso it ornl.>otlfCsaH th3 cs4cnlial SJ>OCialfeatures Ut~t givo ,·a.lue to th6 usual 'foachors' Dlblo, beslclo otherg,
of cvco greato.r oclncatlonal lm1>0rtance, that no other Jlib!o containt!:.
'
D:u1d!i0mci-t, bocnuso tho typo:-,"r.l-phyis pcr(act, tho 1>apcrfUHl J) -e~swork boyoncl er ticism, tho bindings most tn.stoful
an<l durable-; a '4.1,aUO,•o n.11,bocausll \I( tho nearly six. luualrctl original descrlpth•o ilhustmtiou1:J, wlti(lh not only beautify
tho vo:umc, but rnu~L tucwitably ~ead to a. helter umlersl'amliog of tho W'or<l, llnd
n closer intimacy with tho li\·lng trntliB o[ Holy \\"rit.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnuttful P!clurcs In the text.
This Biblo Is not merely cmbellisho<l; it i:; truly and accurately illustrntcd.
Olhtr Dible;; lhcro aro containiug J>icture~; 11000 other In whicl1 tho indi\'idual
texts are actually !llumin:\tcd, as though by tho tOuch of insJ)lration. CornJ)rtl'i~on
i~ lmpossil.>16; for tho nuw Biblo stands nlono-thero
Is no other of it..s kind.
lloncc,, praiso of this imporb no,\· book monuK no disp:ira.gomont of tho mauy oxcol•
lunt editions pnbli:shod horctofc..le.
llest "Helps" by grcotett living Bible teachers.
Tho wonder!ul now "TTelps," edit.eel by thnt worlcl•!amous Biblo teaclu:r,
•. \. i.•. Schanfilcr, D. ll., comprise oi:actly what tho Snn~lay•scllool worker nucl
Diblo stmlcnt mo~t want. nml 11ccd-uu moro. Tho bcautii'il1 nmpi:., iu color,i,
,voro now1y cnE,"Ta\'Od
for this edition.
Tho toxt is r;;r1f•J)rououncing, 010 coucor1l·
:'I.nee is :\ marvol of ,:;killfnl condcnt.:\tion, tho marginnl roforenccs and variant
rca.,liug~ aro uunsunJly comph te. Ju a worcl, tho now llluinln:-i.t.cllTca.cbori,• HilJlo
is tho acmo or oxcullonco-alt that a. 'l'cnchon 1 niblo ought to be, moro llurn
olhcr!J arc.
Advnnce 'COpies of the superb first ed1Uon at wholes.ale prices-less
than
h.a.lf pub1isher.s' rates.
Wo h:wo contractocl for a. certain 411iant.il.y from tho mngn!ficc~t first odilion,
rJWint.cdirOnl fresh, clear plat.cs. Wo 1'!111\ll
distribute most of thcso Looks n~ 1u·o•
Siu, when Closed,
~~ lnche5 Wide by H Inches Long.
miums to both old :uul now 1,;uhscribon!; but, in .:onformlt.y with our co111.1'ac1,
a.
~i----------------1.
porlion of our st.uck will bo sold soparatcly, for a, Iimiioll ii111c1 n.t tho whvl.JKillo
prico~ givou below for tho Iliblos a!ouo. T,, 11•:t.ko
1mro o[ this rom:i.rkahlo b:,r:.,-ra.in,
orders shonltl bo sont at once.
Wo gnarnutco thcso Hib:e,; to ho pn;,.;i.-.ctyas r<'jlrC$Outed, or your money back. You l."\kouo rii1k: nor do wo-for Uto
beauty of this new edition can not bo adl.)(1ua.t-,lydcscribo<l iu words. Duo approci:itlon c.'\u como only with 8COing.
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edition:
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash iu Cull must accompany all ordns.
Bibles will ho delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Oflico in tho Uuit~d tila.toy or Canada. J£ lliblo is l:lOtprecisely as ropruwntod anCl in ovory way
sa.tis!a.ctory, the purch:.uw price will bo cl:ccr!uHy refunded. Thcso special offers aro subject to withdrawal or incroaso In
rates at any time, without notice. Addr0tss,
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had their holiday with the old mother. and
Mary's little ca1>ltal. saved from the "pint
oC rue:· was the seed from which, as the
:,ears rolled on, grew shop, tactory, wtlr'elmuse, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace aad honor.-Ex.

wrr·AJ'm
WISDOM.
T-he average man loses a lot ot money out
al the hole ID the top o! his pockeL
Man is a ~ood deal like a fish. You know
tho flab would never get to very serioua
trouble it it kept ltS' mouth. sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
·"1,t Is straoge what a time we bave with
coo'ks. dear!' said Mr. Innlecups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten ycare."
''Yes. dear; and dld he tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Who?"
"His wlfe.''-El:cbange.
"Yes. these he1·e co1leg~a are great tnatitutlonS," remarked Uncle Silas reflecUvely.
"What with their basebtll. and !ootball.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, 1
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddicalion.''-Puncb.
A certalu youbg married mau was 1n the
habit of troubling bl• !ather•ln•law with
complaints
at.out his wife's behavior.~
"Really. this la loo bad," cried lhO Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bea.rlog of some
or his daughLer'& delilaquenclee. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlslnheril her."
Thcfre were no more comp1a1.nts.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
.,;
Crnllbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridlculous scbool where every nobody ls
tau~bl to try to be somebody.-Phlladolpbla Press.
Upgardson-1! you're tired ot your team
or Shetland ponle8, wby don't you trade
th.cm oft' tor something?
Atom-Tho only trade I can make is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares !or .them.--Chicago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Waiter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell wbelber it's bis wife
or a.o netress he'• got with hlm.-Phlladel·
phla Press.
S<,ullul-But
how dld ohe maoog& to
~·ork you?
Dotelul--Oh, I don·t know. She waa al•
wn.ye so sweet that l couldn't resist her.
Soultu.1-Sbe must be one ot. the augar
beats l ha1,,·eread about.
.
1h& certainly
got bouoty
Doleful-Well.
out o!. mo.-Syra.cuae H.ra.ld.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed blm $2 and refused to pay. Tbo
creditor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally he went to a Inwyer.
''What reason does he give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"WbY, boss," said the colored man, "ho
&ntd
he done owed me dat money for so
long dat •de Interest bad et It nil up, aod
be didn't owe me a cent"

··Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJc.cted at least torly tlmee."-Ch.lc.ago
Daily News.
An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was ir11tnted beyond
measure ,t nn:1 one tried to hurry him over
lL An Insistent customer w·bo, unmindful
ot past favors, batl drawn the cobbJer away
from his peaceful coIW,emplalion or sky a.ud
field from bis doorway to paten a boot tor
lier, found her footwear on the porch when
she returnetl from a walk that E-l'ening. It
was wrapptcl in a newspaper, and In the
boot she dlscQvered a piece of pal)er on
which was scrawled thls remarkablo bill: •
Miss Al!D to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pestef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Falth!ul.
JO 11-~!oney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Sknte,

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
~"o 1uwo~ddo<l tho N'~w Tcne-hors' Edition of tho ntuminntcd Holy Dible t.o our list )or premium purposes this 60ason,
because wo regard ita~ tho bost, handsomo!:t, amtono of tho most s.'\tisfactory 'l'cachors' Dil,lca in lho ,\•orld.
De:st1 bc.-c.msoitoml>odTcs aU th:, csacntial spocial features t.hat givo valuo to tho usual To.'\Chors' Biblo, beside ot.hon,
•
of e,•oo greator orlnrotloual Importance\ thM. no olher Biblo coot!\ins.
Ilnudsonu.•~t, bocnuso tho typO.f,rraphyIs pcrfact, tho 1>apcrnntl p cs.swork boyoml er tici~:11 1 tho bindings most t:1stcful
anc,l dunblo; a <1, nl>ovo n.lt, boc,ms~ o( l110 nearly six hundrccl original dcscrlptivo illustrations, which not only 00:\.ntify
tho vo:nml~, but untRt Inevitably !cad ton. bettor understanding of the "rord, niul
a closor intimacy with tho lidng truthl-1o( Holy W'rit..
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutllcl Pictures In the text.
This BiUlo is not merely cmUelliRhod; it is truly anll nccuratcly illustmtod.
Olhrr Bible,; thcro aro containiug pictures; none other in which tho hu.lh·idunl
Corn)):u·it-on
toxls arc nctnal1y !ttumlu:itcd, ns though by tho tOuch of iusplrntiou.
ts no other of its kind.
is. trn1>0ssil.Jlc,;for U10 1urn• lliblo stands alone-thcro
llcmco, praise of thiS snpti1·b now bi)ok menus no dii;paragomout of lho mau1 oxcol•
hmt oditiuus puUlish~d hcrcto£1.,re.
Uest hHclps" by gre:ttcf.t living Bible teachers.
Tho wonclcr[ul now "'Helpii, 11 edited by that world-famous Bible tcaclu:r,
•A. F. Scl1anfllcr, D. D., compriso exactly what tho Sumh,y-school worker and
J31Ulo sbulent mo~t want nod ueed-no more. 'fl10 ben111iinl maps, iu colori-,
woro newly cnb.,.a"od f1Jr this edit.ion. Tho text is self-pronouncing, tho oouoordancc Is n. ma.rvol o[ r,;killful co1.1dcns.'\Uon1 Urn 111argiual rofcronccs and vnrlant
ro:u.liog!. n.1·0 unns11a.Jlycomplt tc. In a worfl, tho uow Jllumln:,tcd Tcaclrnrs' lliLlo
is tho a.cmo of oxcollonco-all that a. Tcacherst "Dible ought to be, more tlu.n
ot.hers are.
Adv:ince <opies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les.s
than
hnlf publishers' rates.
Wo ba.vo contmctocl for a ccrtnin (tlinntity from lho magn!Oce~t first odilion,
s1~e. when Clo~.
,Jlrintcd from frcfth, clear platci;. Wo slmll distribute most o[ thcso book!I nis 111·0•
5~~ li,ches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miums to both oh\ :\nd now 1mh1;crilJcrM;but, in .;oufonnity with our contract., :a.
~i----------------l
.. portion of our stock will bo soltl sop~r:i.t.oly, for :a.limited time, at tho whol..iaalo
prices gi\'OU below for tho Riblos :l.!cmo. T,1 m:-.kosuro of thiit romarkr,blo Uarl,.-ain,orders i;;hc,uldbo sont at once.
Wu guarantee thc>-o Bil,lcli to l>u pM\.:i...ely:'t.Sreprcscntud, or your money back. You tako uo rli,;k: nor do we-for tho
beauty of this now edition can not bo ad1JC1uar..~1y
dcscrilJcJ in words. 1)uc appreciation c.'\u como only with seeing.

~---------------
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1

OFFE~No.2. s~.~~~:~~
t~-(,~~~.\;!~~;~i
:!;t
11

1

11;·

11

0~

1
1;:

nnd 11mm 11:r•lefi\"('J.-n most. durnblo IJlndlng:
Puhll,ihcrs'
price, 6'K,.OO: our pril'c. 111cllullns 0:10 yrmr•11 tmhscrlpllon,
u.d,·:1uce, lo tho Ch1·li;t1nu Lni..dtir ...................................................
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11
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The
Ilil>Je A.lone,

1111&.
price,

87.00: our 11rl<"o.luclud!ng ono yeur•.i suhscrlpllon.
In nd\·nnee,
t.u tho ChrhJtli..u Leacler .....................................................................
.
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PROPOSITION.

hoc•klnftrk(>f'!

::e~:
list,
In
..

83,00

$3.50

Bible

The
Alone,

s:3.r.o

$3.i5

7

t:t~~~n;;~~=~·;:~!;~ The

1
~:1~

su1,sUmtlAI <'dltlon:
Pullllslwn'
Jin prtce, 90.00;
our price,
t.nclu(Uag 01:0 y..::u·'s eubscrlpUon,
In nd'l::.RO~, 10 tho Chri,thtn
Ua.cler_ ........................................................................................
- .......... .

$4.25

Bible Alone,
S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
CMh iu full must n.ccompany o.ll ol'dns.
UIUlcs will ho delivered
free to auy P. O. or Express Oflico in tho U'uit.od :jtates or Can:wb. 1f Bil>lo is not prooiso1y ;is roprcl:!iontodan(l in ovory way
53tisfactory, the purchase priue will be cl:cerfully refunded. Tlicso special offers uro subject to with<lraw~I or iucrca.so in
rates !l.t'any timo, wiU1out ootieo. Address,
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had lbelr holldny with the old mother, and
Mary's lltUe capital, saved from the "pint
ol ale." was the ~eed from which, as the
:,ears rolled on, grew shop, tacton'. w8.fel1ou.s:e,country ,-cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-Ex.
WIT"AIIDWISDOM.
Tbe average man loses a lot or money out
at the hole in tbe top of hle pocket.
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You k.now
the fish would never get in very serloue
trouble it it kepl lur mouth abut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
·"Tt is strange what a time we ba ve wlth
cooks. dear." sa.ld Mr. Inntacups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten 1cars."
dear; e.nd did pe.tell you who she

w:..a";'::'·

"No. Who?"
"His wlte."-Exchn.nge.
"Yea. these here colleges a.re gTea.t Institutions." remarked Uncle SIias refiectJvely.
''Wbat with their basebtl!, nnd tootball.
and rowln' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course n".>wadaya is as
good's a llb"ral eddlcntion."-Puncb.

t

A certain youhg married man was In the
habit of troubling bl• !atber•ln-law with
complaiute
about his wife's behavior.,
·'Really. thla la too bad.'' cried \be irascible
old ~enUeman one day, on hearing or some
or bis daughter'& delh1quenctea. "1t l bear
any more complaints I w'Ul dlalnberlt her."
Th~re were no more complaints.

I
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A.scum-You dou't care much for society,
do you?
,,1Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 1s
taut;ht to try to be somebody.-Pblladclphta Press.
Uflgardson-I! you're tired ot your team
of Shetland ponies, why don't you Lrade
ti:u~moff for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He ollera to give me two or
three doun Belgian bares tor them.-<:hl·
cago 1.·r1bune.

FJrat Walter-What
are you thlnklni;
about?
Second Waller-I'm
wondering whether
to 1ny myselt out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whether lt's bis wlto
or an nctreas be'a got with blm.-Pblladel•
pblo. Press.
Suulful-But
how dld abe mannge to
work you?
Doi.Cul-Ob, I don't know. She waa al•
wnys eo sweet that I couldn't reslst her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the auga.r
.
beat& l bave read about.
Doleful-Well,
obo certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed btm $2 aod refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purJ>OSe. Final~
Iy he went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he give tor refusing
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"'Why, boss," satd the colored man. "ho
said be done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de interest had et It nll up, and
be didn't owe me a cent-"

··Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be·a just like a poem! He's been·
rejected at least forty Umes:'-Cblcago
Daily News.
An ()Jd cobbler Jn a Massachusetts town
was c-lever at b!s trade, but as the years
went by be shqwed a growtog distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure lt nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
or pa.st favors. ball drawn tbe cobbler away
from his peaceful collll,emplatlon of sky and
field from bte doorway to patch a boot for
ber, tound bor footwear on the porch when
she returned· from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she dlac,wered a piece ot paper on
which waa scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Mu;s Aun to J. Briggs, Dr,
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.25
1 2
8 6
7 9
The

No. 54~-EN'IGMA.
3 &-Repose.
4 6-Faithful.
'10 n-ltouey.
wliolc a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skale,

Kate, Ale.

l •
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.. I
\Yo hrwo addod tho New Tcachors 1 Edition o{ tho ntuminntc<l Holy lliblo to our list for prerulum purposes this eonson,
bocam1,owo regard ita" tho bost, handsomest, anctono of tbo mogt satisfactory Teachers' llibles in tho ,vorld.
Bc~t.. bt-c:.m.:soit om bodies n!l th:;, osa.culi~l spocial features U1at giyo valuo to tho usual 'fo.1,chors' Dible, beside olhorR,
of c,·oo grcator cdn~tlonal importanct\ that no other llib!o contains.
•
11;.mdti-Otnc:-t,
borouso tho ty()O.l,7aphyi:, porfact, tho 1>aporn.ud p 'e!iS'\\t"lrkboyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
and dur~blo; a •d, a!Jovo n.11,bocaus;\) o! tho nc:1rly six lrnmlro~l origl11al descrltltivo ilhustrationi;, whioh not on.ly bc.'\utify
tho vo:nmc, but mu~t. lnovit:1.bly :oad to a bettor uuclerst:uHllng o{ tho Word, iln4l
n ctosol' intimacy with tho living tmtbij o[ lloly Writ..
Nearly Six Hundred Dcaullful Pictures In the text.
This .Biblo is not moroly cmbellhthod; • it is truly and n.ccurately Hlustmtc<l.
OUu•r Dible.; thero aro containing pictures; nooo other lo which tho intlh·ldunl
texts are actually !Uumln:\led, ns though by tho t0ueh of inspir..\tion. Compnrh,on
l:,1lmpos.slb16; for tho nuw Hil>lo slnmls n!one-thero
Is no other of its kind.
IIonce, pmiso or thiS sn1~:1·bnew book monnij no disp:na.gomcnt o[ tho mrmy oxcollunt odititms pul>li:sllod horotofvro.
Best 0 Herps" by grc.:itc!t Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho woutler(ul nnw "Helps,"
ctlitcd by thnt world-fan1ous Biblo tcncla•r 1
• •.\. F. Schaulllcr, D. 0., compriso
oxactly what tho Suntfay-school
worker a.ml
lllblo student mo~t want nn<l nccd-uo more. Tho brou1 ifnl maps, iu colorr1,
Tho t-OxtiK sc1£·prooouncing, t110 coocortl•
wcro uowly cngta\'Cd for 1J1is editinn.
anco is a ma.rvol or fikillful et.wdc1i1':\Lion,tho margilml rofcronccs and variant
1·0~1ings aro uuusm\Jly comphto.
1n ~"wor<l, tho now lllumln:itcll Toaebers' llilJlo
is tho n.cmo 0£ oxcullonco-all t.hat a Toaehora' Iliblo ought to be) moro than
otl,ors are.
Advnnce ~opics of the superb first edition at whole.sale prices-less
than
ha.Ir publisher.s' rates.
Wo hrwo coulmctotl for a certnin <11iantity from tho magn.ifice"nt first odilion,
Size, when Clo-'Cd.
,printed from frosh, clc:~r 1,Iatcs. Wo i;.)11\ll
dislributo most of thc~o 1>00)01 nK prominms to both oltl aml now subscribc1•it; hut, in .;ouCormlty with our coulrnct, i\.
s~t Inches Wide by g lnchu Lonr.
portion of our stock wlU bo soltl aop;,ratoly, for a. Iimitc<l time, at tho wholo!salo
prices given below for tho Oi.blos !l.!ouo. 'J'., m:\ko i;nro of thi:4 romarka.blo bari;ain, ordors should bo sunt at once.
Wo g1rn.raulco lhcso Bil,{ct. t.o l,o pn,"i.;i.,;dyas re;wcseutctl, or your mc,mcyback. You take uo ri~k: nflr do wo-for tho
beauty of this now odilion can not Uo aJ~111n.t.:lydoscribo<l iu words. Duo 3J>prcciatlon c.'\u como only ·wiilt seeing.
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nud linen ll)'•lcn,·ci.-11 most doruhl\l binding:
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$3.i5

The
Bible Alone,
83.50
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Publlshcra'
JIU price, 80.00;
our prlci',
tncluill:1g 0110 ycnr',1 tmbscr1pUon,
ll\._Bd\'.RU<:C,lQ tho Chrh,llan
IA:ader_ ...............................................................
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auht!t..'lntlal

The
BilJle Alone,
$3.00

<.'dltlon:

$4.25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
ClBh in full mn~t accompany all ordns.
lli0los will bo delivered
free to any P. 0. or Exprc.sMOfiico iu tho tJnit~d St:Ltes or C:n,~la. Jf Bihlo is not procisoly as rcprctmntod anCl in every way
satisfactory, the pu.rchai,o prico will bo cheerfully refunded. Tbcso special offcrli nro subject to withdrawal or iucrcnso ln
rllles :\t any time, witl1out notice. A.dclross,
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had their holiday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capita!. saved !rom the "pint
of ale,'' was the £eed from which. as the
years rolled on. grew shop, tacto;.,, waTe-house, country ~cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and bonor.-EL
WIT'AND WISDO!d,
T~e average man loses a lot ot money out
at the hole Lo the top of bla po<ket.
Man Ls a J;ood deal Uke a fish. You koow
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble It it kept 1ts· mouth sbut.-Yonkers
Statesman~
'"H. ls strange what a time we bave with
cook£. dear." sa.Jd Mr. Inntacups. "Dawson
wu tell!og me to-day that they've had
tbet rs ten yean."
"Yes. dear; and did be tell you wbo ah•
was?"'
•
".No. \Vbo!"
"His wl!e."-Excbange.
"Yes, these here colleges are great 1nstitntions." remarked Uncle SIias re0ecUvely.
"What with their basebffil, nod football.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
ten you a college course nowadays is a.s
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon."-Puoch.
A certain ynuhg married man was tn the
habit or troub!lng his fatber-in-law with
complalute
al.lout his wlte'e behavior.'"
"Really. thla la too bad," cried the Irascible
old 1:;,entleman one day, on bearing of some
of bis dau&ht.er'& delt11quenctes. "H I bear
any more complaints I will dtalnherlt her.''
There were no more compla1nta.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society.
tlo you?
~
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a.
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
taui:ht to t.rY to be somebody.-Pbiladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lf
you·re tired of your team
ponies, why don't you trade
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor ,them.-Chlcago Tribune.

ot Shetland

First Walter-What
are you thloi<lll&
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myselt out for a Up from that man
or ooL I can't tell whether it's hle w1te
or an nctress be'a i:ot wltb hlm.-Phlladelphla Press.
Suullul-But
how did ahe manage to
work you?
Dole!ul-Ob, I don't know. She was alwnya eo sweet that l couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the augar
beats I have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
•b• certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syr&ctlle Herald.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned t.o no purpose. Finally ho went to a Io.wyt>r.
"What reason does he give for refusing
to pay yon?" asked the Jawyer.
.. 'Wby, boss," said the colored man. "ho
t.ald he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dal de Interest bad et It all up, and
be didn't owe me a cenL"

--why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Wh)', bc'a just like a 1>oem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least. torty times."-Chlcago
Dal1y News.
An old cobbler in a Massacbusette town
was clevE>rat bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
steady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure I! nny one tried to hurry him over
It. An Insistent customer who, unmlndtul
ot past ravors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful col:¥,emplatton ot sky and
fie:ld trom bis doorway to patch a. boot for
her. found her tootwea.r on the porch when
she returnell trom a walk that e,,·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper. and ln the
boot she dtsco\·ered a. piece of paver on
which was scrnwled this remarkable bUl: •
Mlss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One pateb ................
$ ,15
Pester .....................
10
.26

No. 549-ENlGMA.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
8 5 4 G-Faltbful.
7 9 JO 11-Money.
The whole a wonderful m.lracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZl,ES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo hnvo addo<l tho N'11.w
Tenchors' Editltm oC tho Jllumin:1tacl Holy Diblo lo om· Hst Ior premium purposes this son!ilon,
bcc:mso wo rogard it O<t tho bost, band5omcst, nn<touo of tho most 1'.in.tisfactory'l'oachcrs' llil,lca tn tho ,\•orld.
Bost, l><.•cauwitoml>vdics nll t.h~ esicuti:ll SJlOCialfeatures Ui:\t gi\'O valuo to tho usual Toachon' Blblo, beside ot.honl,
or even gre:\.tor cdurotlonnl lmportnnc~, that no other Biblo contnins.
'
D:mdSOHil1$t,boe:\uso tho t~•,)Ogrnphy is p·crCcct, tho 1-.apcrn.utl p esswork boyoncl er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
a.net durablo; a .J, al>o\'O n.11,bocausbuf tho nearly six Juualrctl origin:d t.lescripli\'O iHustrntionij, wltioh not only beautify
tlrn vo:unll' 1 but rnu~t too"itably :cad ton. l~citor ~rnderstamllng of tJ10 ",orrl, nnd
i a closer inlimacy with the living truU.1s o( Holy \\"rit.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfol Pictures In the text.
This Biblo Is not merely cmbelllshod; it is tmly :\nd accurately illuslmted.
Olht"r Dible.; thcro aro eonmiuiug 1>ictures; nono other io whicl1 tho individual
tc:xls arc actually !lluminated, ~s though by tho touch of h1sJ)lralion. Compnrit-,on
is ltupussibJc:,; for tho nuw fliblo sta.nds alono-thClro Is no other of its kind.
llonco 1 praise of lhis irnpurb new !x>ok moatiK no dis11a.1'f\gomcntof tho rnauy oxcollout odilious JHtl,li8111Jd
horctof<..rn.
Uest 0 Hefps" by grca.ted Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now ., IrelJ)S,,, edited by that world-famous Bible tenclu:r,
•A. 1;-.Schan filer, D. D., comprise oxactly what tho Sumlay-school worker nutl
1Jib1o stmlcnt mo!ot want: antl uced-no more. Tho betlut ifnl maps, iu colon•.
wore nowly CDb"t'a\'ocl
for this edition. Tho toxt ia isclf-pronounciug, tlzo couc1.ml:u1cc is a ma.rvol of t-ldJJful coudcm,.at.ion, tho m:1.rgiunl roforonces and vnrlnnt
roa<liugs aro uumumj1y com pit to. 111,~word, tho now llluml oa.l'etlTeaclaors' llilJlo
ie tho acll\O o( oxcullouoo-all that a 'l'cachers' Diblo ought to be, moro than
others ar~.
Advnnce 4COpics of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-Jes& than
hn1f publishers' rates.
\\"o l1a.vo eontmclod for a certain (11l1\ntityi.rom t.ho mago:fice~t first edition,
distribute most O{thC!oi.O
booltit as proSize, when Clo.scd.
,print eel f.rotu fresh, clear pl:\l.cs. Wo t-Jlin.11
s?~ Inches \Vldcby 8 lnchc.sLong.
1oi11m13 to bolh old :rnd now subscribcrli; hnt., iu .:oufonulty will.tour coutrnct, a.
port.ion of our st.ock will bo sold supar:ilcly, for a, limited time, :-i.ttho whol~s:1.lo
1>ricosgh•on bolow for tho Riblos alouo. 'I',, rn:.ko Suro o[ thi:4 rom:.rk:Lblo bargain, orders shonlcl ho sunt at once.
Wo g112.l":\utcu tl10110 Bil.,tei.t.o bu prfidriuly as rci•roscutcd, or your muney back. You tako 110 rh1k: nor do wo-for U10
beauty of this now edition can not bo ailOftn:l.l.oily
deserilu ...J. lu words. Duo appr0Ci:\tio11 can como only with secicg.
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE

OFFERNo. I. if~';

1~:,11~::;.;~~·
~:,;yoi:~!:~~,';-~r!';
1~:~;.~:~\~~

1

e<l:_;l"'S,ht!Utlb:HHIJ! 11:1d sl·k

87.00:

1 lli!t prlcti,

our 1•rh•u, lnclud!ngono

ycnr'a subscrl1lt.lon,

In IHh·oncc,

to I ho c·1,r1i,tlanI.oJM.ler.......................................................................
. $3.50
11
0
OFFER_
No.2. s~~.
,~-::~:~. 0;!~~;1i
;·•;~, 0~~~:
11
1~,!~.

::,~~

nud llut:!n 0)"•lur1\·('R-U mosL (lurnhh) binding:
l'uh118hers'
llgt,
prlcl'. 11,,8.00; our pr?c..•t•.t11t'IUclhq;: 0:10 yl':u's
Kt1bscrlptton,
In
IHl\·:1t1cc, to !bu Cl1l·i.,;tian LtH,dt-r ........
......................................
.
1
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l'uhllshorij

h<.t«•kmnrkt'I':

OFFERNo. J. s~~'"a;~~e:~;,:,~n1~:
1.."<lltlon: Publl.shor11'

Bible

~!~
t~.:_a"·!~b
n7;~:!::•~g::!:;
1

ll&t. J>rtce, S0.00;

Bible

our

The
Alone,

83.50

$3.75

1

prJce,
<muycnr·a: ~llicrlpllou, tn ad,·ouce, tQ. tho Chril,tlan
t..r.ader-.......................
-..............................................- ........................
.

•uh"l..:rnllnl
1ncluil1;1g

The
Uiule Alone,
$3.00

The
Alone,

84.00

$4.25

This ofter applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C"sh in full must ac.compaoy all orclns. Bibles will bo delivered
free to a.ny P. O. or E:cpress Offico in tho Unit~d :jt;Lte~or Ca.nacl:\. H Biblo is not precisely as represontod anCl in ovory way
satlg_factory, tlle 1n1.rehiuioprico will be chcer!u.lly refunded. 'fhcso special oilers nro subject to withdrawal or locrca.so in
rates ~~t any time, without notice. A.ddrost1,
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had their hollday with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital. saved from the "pint
o! nle.'' was the teed from which, as the
yean;: rolled on, grew SbOJ), fa.etory, waf'ehouse, country "cat and carr1nge, with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WlT'AND WISDOM.

T(le average man loses a lot or money out
•t the hole In the top of bla po<:ket.
Man ls a good deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble U it kept Its' mouth abuL-Yonkers
Statesman.
··•1t i!:I 11tran~e what a Ume we bave with
cook~. dear." aa.id Mr. Innlacups. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
the Irs ten ycan."
..'Yea. dear; and d.Jd be tell :you who she
was?''

"No. Wbo!'"
'"H!a wlfe.""-Excbange.

"Yes, thase here colleg~s are great institutions." remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
·•what with their basebfll. ond football.
and rowln' or boats and their studies, I
tell you a coHege course nowadays la as
good's a llb"ral ecldlcation."'-Punch.

A certain youbg marrJed man was tn the
habit or troubl!ng hie fatber-tn-law with
comp1aluts about his wife's behavior.,
··Really. this 1B loo bad:• cried the Irascible
old ~entlema.o one day, on bearing ot some
or bis dau&hLer'&deltuquencles. "It 1 bear
any more complaints I will dlst.n.herit her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
tlo you?
/
Crnhbe-No.
Society la nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 18
tau~bt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
Upgardson-lt
you·re tired of your team
or Shetland ponles, why don't you trade
them off' ror somethtog?
Atom-The only trade I can make le with
TankeraJey. He otters to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor .them.-Chicago 1'rjbune.
First Walter-Wbat
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lo.y myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL l can't tell whether It's bis wlte
or an netress he's rot with hlm.-Phlladel·
phln Press.
Soulful-But
bow did she manage lo
"''ork you?
Doleful-Oh, I don·t know. She waa alwnya so sweet that I couldn't realat her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats I have read about.
Doleful-Well. 1be certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Hu&.ld..

··why do you girls call Berti~ . 'The
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times.''-Cblcago
Dally News.

An old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was c:levPr al bis trade, but as the years
w~nt by be ehqwed e. growing distaste tor
1::ite.adywork, and was irritated
beyond
measure " nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An Insistent customer "'ho, unmindtul
o[ past ra ..·ors, batl drawn the cobbler away
from b1s peaceful conjemplatton ot sky and
field from hla doorway to patch a boot !or
ller, found bor footwear on the porch when
sh~ returned from a walk that e\·enlng. 1t
was wrepJIBd in a newspaper. and in the
boot she discovered a piece or paver on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
~Uss Al!n to J. Briggs, Dr.
$ .15
One patch ..............•.
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10

No. 549-ENIGMA.

I 2
8 5
7

9

3
4

8-Repose.
G-Falth!ul.

JO 11-Money.

The whole a wonderful miracle.
A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and retused to pay. The
credttor had dunned t.o no purpose. Final·
ty ho went to a lawyer.
''What reason does he give !or retuslng
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why. boss,'' said the colored man, "ho
Raid he done owed me dat money for so
tong dat de Interest had et It nil up. and
be didn't owe me a cent"

No. GGO-WOR,D SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Noo.rest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.

'I
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LEADER.

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo luwo addod Uu) Now Tencbors 1 Edithm of tho Jllnminntcd R(lly Diblo lo our list for 1>romlmn purposes this somson,
bccrmso wo regard ita~ tho bost, hnndsomost, tuutono of tho most satisfactory Tcn.chors' Uil,les In tho ,\'oriel.
llo$t, booauso it embodies n!l th3 osacnli:\I spocia.l fcature~ t.11:\t give va.luo to tho u1mnl Tc.'\Chors' Diblo, beside others,
of cvoo great or cdncattonal lmportnnc~, lhat. no otlicr Ilib!o contains.
•
Dandiwmt.--:-:t,bocauso tho ty1}();..:raphyi:, p~r(~ct., tho }):\!>Cr n.ud pCs!twork beyond er ticism, tho blndings most tasteful
and ,lurablo; a <I.,alJovo n.11,b&c:.\us~of tlio nearly six huudrccl origi11al tle.scri 11UvoH111strntion1J,whioh not onJy l>o:iut.lfy
tho vo:nmc, but must h1ovita.bly !cad to a bet.tor un<1en,tanding: o( tho "~ord, niHI
n. closer lnli1naey wilh tho living truths of Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutifcl PlcCurcs In the text.
'This Iliblo is not mor<ily embellished;· it is tnily n.nd accurately illustmtcd.
Othttr Dible,; U1cro nro containing 1>icturcs; nono other tu which tho hu.lividual
texts arc actually rnumln:ifed, as though 1,y tho t0uch of insplmtion.
Comparh,on
1~ im1>0sslblu; for tho ucw Biblo stands alone-thoro
is no other of Hs kincl.
llonco, praise of llitS Slllttll'l> now book monns no disp:uagcmont o[ tho mauy o,rnol•
lunt oditious published horotoforc.
!Jest "Helps" by grcotett living Bible teachers.
'fho woudcr£ul now "Ilclps, n cdit.cd by tlu~t world-famous Diblo tcncht'r,
•A. F. Sobanfllcr, D. D., compriso oxactly what tho Sund:,y•scl1ool worker :rnd
.llib!o stn•lcut mo~t want. anll need-nu 111ore. Tho beautiful maps, iu colo~.
woro uow1y Cllb'Ta,·oclfor 1his edition. 'l'ho toxt is sc1f-1>rouounciug, tl10 coucord:ince h; .\ m:\.rvol of f-killful coudcn,.r1tion, tho margi1.ml roforcnccs alHl ,,arlnnt
l'Cat.lingRaro uuui;.u:\.Jlycomplt to. lu a worcl, tho now ll1111nlr1:1.tct.l
Teo.clior~' l3il1lo
ls tho acmo o[ oxcullouce-a.11 that a. 'J'cnchors' fiiblo ought to be, more th1m
olhors are.
than
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edltlon at wholes.ale prices-Jes.,
hnli publisher .s' rates.
Wo havo contn,clocl for n cortniu 11,itmtity from t.ho magn!fleo~t first edition,
Siu, when Cloud.
,printed from lroi.h, clc:ir plates. Wo slmll distribut.o 1nof.ltof thcso book8 nis p1·0s?~ Inches Wide by 8 lnches Long.
min ms to both oltl and now t;ubscrihorit; but, in ;,:onfoi-mity with our cootracl', :1,
port.ion of our st.ock will bo .soltl sop:uatcly, for:\. limited time, :1.t tho whol.!salo
pricos givon bo1ow Cor tho 81blos :1.louo. 'J' 1 m:1.kosuro of thi:i remarkablo l,arnrain, orders shonlll bo tSontat onco.
\\"o ,::u~rnutco thcso Hibh:li to bu prOi.:boly as Tei)rcsoutc:tl, or yonr money b:1.ck. Yon tako uo Tisk: nor do wo-for U10
described iu words. Duo approciatlo11 cau como only wlth seeing.
beauty of this now otlition c..1n not bo aJl.)(111:it.-:Iy
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1wh•o. lnclu~l!n~

LO l Lio Cl1rht,t.htn Loa1ler

The

~:~ 1~r:l:~'~;111~:::~~~~•
11
1-'ul,llslulrs

1

$3.50

Diule Alone,
$3.00

$J.i5

Bible Alone,
83.50

lltiL prlce,

ono )·cmr'tl 11uli,scr!J)llon, In nd\'1mee,

................................................................

.

Tlle

OFFE~ No.2. s~,~~~.~~1111t~-._~:~:~.e
ox~~;::iu;·t~-~to~ll~~11:e:,
nnd

HALF-PRICE

our

sl'k. hook11111rk1•r:

Uucn

price.

n~·•lean•11-n

SS,00:

Ucl\·:1neo,

mo,it. duroblo

our prh-1$.1udutllng

I() tho Chl•ip,;t.llUJ Lo~d..,r

h1ndtng:

o:,e
.............

OFFERNo. 3. s~t~~·:~e;~;
1

•nh11t.:mllal
tncluUl:1g

~ader

C'dltlon:

list,

f!ubsc:rt1>llon,

1n

•...............................

.

Tlle
~:~nw!~~m;;~~:-~c::!:;

1
1:;- 0~~ ~:

PulJIIJShu11'

l'ul)ltt.hers'

Yf':tr'g

: 1
llt>L pr1ce,

59.00;

our

prlct',

01to yt-:1r•~1,ubscrl1>llou.1n Rd\·nn<.;e,
lo tho Chril!,llan
.......,...............................................
·······-····.........-.......·---···----·· $4.25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full must r.ccompany all ordns.
RH,lcs will bo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Ofiico in tho Unit~d !jta,tes or Cana.cfa. Jf Bil>lo is not procisely as represontcd an(l in ovory wny
satiiSf:wtory, the purch:uio J)rico will bo c1:ecr!ully re!uodml. 'l'hcso special 01Tor11
nro subject lo wil11drawal or increase in
rn.te11:,t any time, without notico. Address,
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had their hollday with the old mother, and
Mary,s little c.apltu.l, !;aved from the "pint
or ale,'' was the ~eed from whtch, as the
years rolled on. grew shop, factory, w8fehouse, country ~cat and
carriage,
with
health. happiness, peace aod honor.-EL
wu·AND WISDOM.
TiQeaveraie ma.n Josee a lot or money out
at the hole In the top of his pocket.
Man ta a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
trouble it it kept its' mouth sbut.-Yonken
Statesman.

··•tt is strange wbat a time we bave with
cook£, dear." aa.1d Mr. lnntscupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they've bad
theirs ten years."
,.'Yes. dear; e.Dd dld ho tell you wbo she
was?"'
•
"No. \Vbo?"
"His wlfe."-Excbange.
"Yes, tb88e here colleg~a are great tnatitoUons." remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"'What with their basebtil. and football.
and rowin' or boats and tbe1r studies, I
teJl you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Puncb.
A certain youbg married man was to the
habit of troubllng bis fatber-ln-Jaw wltb
coxnplaiuts atiout his wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ~entleman one day, on bearing: of some
or his daughter'& delluquenc!ea. "If I hear
any more complaints I will dlalnberlt her."
Thf:re were no more complaints.

I
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·'Why do you girls cull Berti~ 'Tho
Aeeum-You don't. care much tor society,
Poem'?"
do you?
.,,
.. Why, he's just like a poem!
He's been~
Crabbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody 113 r.ejc.cted at least torty Umes."-Chlcago
Dally News.
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladclpbla Press.
An old cobbler tn a MRBsachusetts town
Upgardson-lt
you're tired of your team
was c·levPr at bls trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
1iteady work, and was lrriULted beyond
them off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make le wlth
measure If nn1 one tried to hurry hlm over
iL An Insistent customer vtho, unmindful
Tankeraley. He offers to give me two or
or past favors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
three dozen Belgian bares tor .them.-Chl·
from hJs peaceful coI}jemplatlon or sky and
cago Tribune.
field !rom hla doorway to patch a boot tor
First Walter-Wbat
are you thlnkln&
her, !ound her footwear on the porch when
about?
sb~ returned from a walk that e\·ening. It
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whetller
was wrapptd In a newspaper, and 1n the
to luy myself out for a Up from that man
boot she dlacovered a piece of paper on
or noL I can't tell whether it's bis wire
which was acrnwled tbls remarkable bill:·
or a.nnctreas he's cot with b!m.-PhlladelM.Lc;sAun to J. Briggs, Dr.
phla Press.
One patch .............•..
$ .lS
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
Sc,ullul-But
how did she manoge to
V1,·orkyou?
.26
Dolelul--Oh, I don't know. She was alwaye so sweet that [ couldn't resist her.
No. 549-ENlGMA.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the augar
beats J have read about.
.
1 2 3 8-Repose.
Doleful-Well,
•be certainly got bounts
8 5 4 6-Faltblul.
cut ot me.-Syr,.cu1e H•ralcl
7 9 lO 11-Moncy.
The whole a wonderful miracle.
A colored man complained that. another
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. Tho
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Finn.I•
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. a. A preclou•
ly ho went to a lawyer.
stone. 4. NenresL-Ex.
"What reason does be give tor refusing
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
ANSWERS TO POZZI.ES.
"Wby, boss," said tbe colored man, "ho
No. 547-Lo\'C one another.
Raid he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de lnt,,rest had et lt all up, and
No. 548-Skate, Kate, Ate.
he didn't owe me a cent."

.,.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo acldo<lI.ho New Tcnclicrs' E<litlc)n of tho Illuminntccl Roly lliblo to our list for 1>roruh11npurposes this season,
bcc.'\tu;o wo rega.rd itn" tho l,ost, hand1omcst, an,rOuo o( tho moat snusra.ctory Teachers' J\iblcs in tho ,\•oriel.
Bost, l>oo:,1usoitomboUTcs nH th3 o:uc:,Ua1 special £caturct1oU1:\t givo valuo to U10 usual 1'0.'lchora' Blblo, beside olhc"',
'
of C\"OD srentor cdncatlounl lmport:mcc- 1 thM no other Iliblo cootnine.
D:u1dl'i0me.-:t
bocnuso tho ty1)4,);;..-r.\.phy
i~ pcr(act, tho pn1ter n1Hl p c.sswork boyond er tici:sm, tho bindings most ta.stoful
1
and dnr:iblo; a '4.1,al>o,1 0 n.11,bec:.msb vf tho nearly six hur:th·c,t original lioscrlptho llh1str:Hion1:1,whi1;h not only beaut.Hy
I ho vo:um<'1 hut mu~L tuovitably :cad ton. hotter untlerstmuling or tho ,vord, :\n<l
I a closer inlimacy with tho living truths or Holy Writ.
NenrJy Sfx Hundred Beautiful

Pictures In the text.

This Biblo ls not merely cmbelllshocl; it is tntly anti accurately illustrnt.cd.
OlhE'r fliblcothcroaro containing pictures; nouo other ln which U10 indh•hhrnl
Cornparh,on
tcxls arc actnn.Hy Hlumiu:-t.tcd, ns though by tho tOuch or Inspiration.
ii, lm})ossible:,; for tho nt.1w .Uiblo stan<lK alone-lhero
is no other of its kind.
lfoncc, prn.iso of lhis supurl.>new book monos no dispru-agomcnt of tho mauy oxcol
h:ut edilious Jntblishod hercto(<.,ro.
Uest 0 Helps" by grentef.t liylng Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now "Ticlps, 11 edited by that world-fomou,s Biblo tenchn,
•A. i-•. SChanlllcr, D. D., C()ulpriso oxactly whl\t lho Sundn.y-scbool worktr nud
Uiblo stnrlcnt nto~t want. nntl uccd-uo more. Tho bcnntiinl maps, iu colorr1,
,vcro nowly cugr~\\'oclfor this edition.
Tho text is i;;;clf-J>ronounci11g
1 tl10 coacortl;\nco is a m,uvol or f-killful condoni-ation, tho m;~rginal rofcronccs and variant
rcalling~ aro unn8tu\Jly comph le. Ju I'-worcl, tho 110wlllumln:itcd Tcacliora' 1311.tio
is tho acmo oC oxculleuoc-all
that ~ 'l'cachors' Diblo ought to be, moro t.han
others arc.
Adv:mce -copies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-les-,
than
ha.If publisher~• rates.
Wo lla.vo contracted for a certain <11iantily from tho magn~flco.~t first odition,
$lie, when Clofed,
rJwintcd from fresh, clear plnites. Wu 1d1alldistribute most of t.hcso book1:1a:1 pros~~ lnchu Wide b)' 8 Inches Long.
mium::-Jto bolh old ;1outlnow suhscribCrl'I; but., in .:onformlty wilh our conlmct, a.
~;----------------!
... porlion of our stock will bu i.:uld 80par:\lcly, for a Jimit.otl iimc, n.t tho whol.,:,s:l.lo
prices gh·ou below for tho niUlos alone. T,• 11~:\kosuro of this rem:\rk:~blo b:us,.-ain, orders should Uo sent a.t once.
Wo gn::>.rautcut.licso Hil,:c~ t..o ho 1mici.soly:is reprcscutcd, or yonr munoy back. You ttiko 110 ri~k; nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new edition can not bo a<loc1u!\t.dy<lcS(!rib<.t<l
in words. Duo approciatlon can come only wilh seeing.
4
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$3.50

nil.1le Alone,
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$3.75

Bil>lo Alone,
$3.50
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The
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edgl'~. hcmlll:1-ndH n:id i;l'k hcwkmnrkl"r:
.P11hl1,;hcr~• lh•L price,
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l\dVt\liCl?1
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$4.25

Bil>lo A.lone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in full 1nust accompany :,11ordni;.
llibles will Oo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Oflico in tho Unitpd ~1.-atei;or Ca.nn.41:l. li BiUlo is not precisely :is ropre,;cutod and in every wa.y
sa,tis(n.ctory, the purchaso prico will bo el:c.cr!ully refunded. 'fhc:so special otTcrH nro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates :Lt.any time, without notice. .Addro,;s,
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had tbeJr ho1iday with the old mot.her, and
Mary's little ca1>ital. saved Crom the "pint
o! ale." was the !:'eed from which, as the
yean. rolled on, grew shop, factory. waielmuse, country Rcat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace aod honor.-E:z:.

WIT·AND WISDOM.
Tobeavera.ie man loses a lot or money out
at the bole In the top of blo pockeL
Man is a ,:;:ooddeal like a flsb. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
Lrouble it it kept !ts" moutl>. shuL-Yonkera

Statesman.
•.,H. is strange what a time wo bave with
cook£, dear." said Mr. ln.niscups. ''Dawson
was telllog me to-day that they've had
tbel rs ten ycara."
''Yes. dear; and dld be tell you wbo she

was?"'
"No.

•
Wbo?"

"His wlle.''-Excbaoge.
"Yes, tbase here colleges are great 1nstitullons,'' remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"What with their base~I.
ond loothall.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays ts as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatioo."-Puncb.
A eertaln youhg marrJed roan was in the
habit ol troubling bl• lather-In-law wltb
about his wife's
behavior.,
complaluta
"Really. thlo lo too bad," cried the Irascible
old .c;:entleman one day, on bearing or iome
or bis daughLer'& deli11quencles. "If I bear
aDy more complaints I wll.l dialDherJL her."
There were no more complaints.

I
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Elm Street,

Aecum-You don't care much for society,
do you?
/'
Crnhbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
tnu~bt to try to be somebody.-Phtladclpbla Presa.
Ur,gardson-lf
you·re tired of your team
ot Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
tilem ctr ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is vdth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for ,tbem.----Cbicago Tribune.
First Walter-What
are you tblnklna;
about?
second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetber
to lay mysel! out tor a Up from that man
or noL I can't tell whetbe.r it's bis wife
or an netr888 be'• got with hlm.-Phlladel·
pbla Pr ....
S<,ulrul-But
how did ebe manage to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She w"" always ao sweet that I couldn't reslat her.
Soulful-She
must be one of the augar
beats l have read about.
.
Doleful-Well,
•be certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Htrald..
A colored man complained that another
negro owed btm $2 and refused to pay. Tho
credttor had dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lnwyer.
"What reason does he give ror reruslng
to pay yon?" asked the lawyer.
"Why, boss," said the colored man. "he
Mid he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest had et It nil up, and
be didn't owe tne a cent. ..

Cincinnati,

0.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
··why, be·s just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least rorty Umes."'-Chlcago
Daily News.
Ao old cobbler in a Massachusetts town
was c-levPr at his trade. but. as the years
for
steady work. o.nd was irritated
beyond
measure It nn1 one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer wbo, unmindful
ot past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from hia peaceful con.Lemplatlon or sky and
field from bla doorway to patch a boot for
her, found her footwear on the porch when
she returned from a walk that e\"enlng. It
was wropptd In a newspaper, and In the
boot she dlact>-.•ered a piece or paper on
which was scrawled this remarkablo bill: •
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10
went by be shqwed a growing distaste

.25

1 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 5-19-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Failblul.
JO 11-)!oncy.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550--WOIID SQUA.RE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. NearesL-E1.:.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-LoYe one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo have addod tho N~w TcMl10rs' Edition of tho Illuminated Holy lliblo to Ottr li8t for premlom pur))oses this ReaRon,
boc:mnsowo regard ita-t LIIObost, handsomest, amro·uo of tho most S..'\t.h;factory'l'oachcn;' lliblcs In tho ,\•orld.
llo~t, b<.-causoit omoodfos a!l th:;, osacnli~I spocial £caturcs t.hat gin~ ya,Juoto tho usual To.~hors' Dible, bcsido olher11,
of ovoo src:\tor cdn(•Mlonol Importance, that. no oLhc.r lliblo cont:lins.
•
Dandl.iomo:-=t,'oocnu~o tho ty1,01,"TaphyIii-1>erfacl, lho p:..por nml pl;lS-i:.workboyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
an<l dur.\hlo; a. d, alJovo n:11
booaus~
o(
tho
nc:idy
six
huudre1\
original
<lcscriptivo
illm5tra.tion:;
whloh
not
only
bo:rntify
1
1
tho vo:umc, hut 1uu1tt Inevitably :o.i.cl ton. Letter ttmlel'Htantling o{ tho ,vorcl, nn◄I
a. closer intimacy with tho Jiving lrut.btt o( lloly Writ.
Nenrly Six Hundred Bcautlfcl Pictures In the text.
This lliblo is not merely cmbe11ishod; it is t.rnly and accurately illustmtcd.
OU1Pr Bible.; t.hcro aro containing pictures: nono other iu which U10 iu<lividu:11
texts arc nctnally !llumiuat~d, ns though l>ytho tOuc.:h0£ inspiration.
Cunqmrii,,on
l.s lm1wssiblc,; !o1· t.ho now Jlil.Jlo stands alono-thero
Is no other o( its klu<l.
llono(>, praise of this snpt.u·l>now hook monns no dispamgomont of tho ma.uy oxcollvnt oditious pul,lishod horotorvro.
Uest uttetpsn by grc:iteE.t livJng Bible teachers.
'Tho wonderful now "Helps, 11 edited by that world-famous Bil>lo t.oaclu.•r,
•A. 1-'.Sclm11lllcr, D. D., compriso exactly what tho Sun1fay-school worker and
llil>lo stu1lcnt mo~t want amt need-no more. Tl10 brou1ifol maps, iu cotori1:,
woro nowly Ctl[,'T'J.vc<l
f.lr this <!dilion. Tho text is i;clf-prououncing, tho coucorcln.nco is a m:uvol o( f-killful conclcn~'\tlou, tho marginal roror-0nces aucl ,•arlant
1·0:"-ling:sa.ro uuus1111,Jly
comp!t to. Inn word, tho now llluruinatell 'rcaclior.s' Jlil,lo
is tho acme o{ excullonco-all
that a. 'J'01\ehere/ Biblo ought to be, moro ll1a11
others aro.
Advnnce -copies of the superb first edition at wholes.sic prices-Jes.,
than
half publisher.s' rates.
Wo 11:wo contnu;tocl for a certain 11iinntlty from tho ma.gn~fie:o~tfirst edition,
Sl:ie,when Clo,cd.
,printed from frosh, clear plat.es. Wo Hhall dlstribulo most o{ t.heso books nt~ pro•
~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
miumi-; to bolh oli.l and now 6Hbscl'ibcnt; hut, in ..:onformHy with our cont.rac11 a.
~--------•---------'·
porlion of our stock will bo 60l'1 i.opa.ratoly, for :1,limited time, at tho whol~salo
pricos givon bo1ow for tho niblos r,!ooo. T., m'.\ku Mtro of thi!1 romark:,blo l.i:u'-"tlin,01·clcrsshonl1l bo sent at ouce.
Wo gn~mutco thcso HiLl1;:'iLo ho 1mfoi.,;ulyas rciwcseutcd, or your moncy back. You take llO risk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty o! this now odiLion can not Lo adu<tn:\t.-:lyde.1tCribcJ.iu words. Duo :l.J)prccia.lion can como only with scoiog.
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10
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The
Bible Alone,
$3.50
$3.75
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$3.00
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The
Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Callh iu full must :\ccompaoy all onlns.
BIUlcs wiJI Uo delivered
free to ~ny P. O. or Exp1·ess Ofiico iu tho Unit,:;d !jtatei:. or Cana.c:b. If Bible is not precisely :,s r'Oprcgoutocl:ind in every way
satisfactory, the purchaao prico will bo cl:e:er!nlly refunded.
Thcso special offcrM iwo subject to witl1drawal or inc·rc.'\.Soin
rates at u.ny time, wit.bout notice. Address,
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Elm Street,

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
had thelr holld>l' with the old mother, and
do you?
Mary's little capital. ~aved !rom the "pint
Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
oc ale," was the !eed from which. as the
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
years rollod on. grew shop, factory, w&.Te-taui;bt to try to be somebody.-Pblladclpbla Press.
1,ouse, country ,;,cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
Upgardson-lt
you're tlred of your tea.m
ot Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
WIT ·AND WISDOl!I.
them otr for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ts with
T<heaverage man loses a lot or money out
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
al the hole In tbe top ol ble pocket.
lbree dozen Belgian bares !or tbem.--Cbl·
cago
1.·ribune.
Man ts a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
are you tblnklni;
Flrot Walter-Wbat
l.rouble It it kept tor mouth sbuL-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to luy myself out tor a Up trom that man
'"tt ls strange what a time wo bave with
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wife
cook!:, dear." sa.ld Mr. lnntscups.
"Dawson
or
an nctress he's &Ot with bim.-Pblladelwas telling me to-day that they've had
pbla Press.
theirs ten years."
··•ye3,, dear; and did he tell you who she
Soultul-But
bow did ebe manage to
was?"'
•
work you?
"No. Wbo?"
Dolelul-Ob, I don't know. She waa al"His wlfe.''-Ei:change.
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the augar
''Yes. these here colleges a.re great instibeats I have read about.
.
tollonS," remarked Uncle Silas refiectlvely.
Doleful-Well.
tbe certainly got bOUD!,Y
"Wbat wltb their basebfll. nod football.
out ot me.-Syra.coae Herald..
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, I
1ell you a college course nowadays ts as
A colored man complained that another
good's a llb·ra1 eddlcation."-Puneb.
negro owed htm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. Finnlp
A certain youhg married man was in the
ly be went to a lawyer.
habit or troubllng bla lather-lo-law wltb
"What
reason does he give for refusing
complaluts
al.lout his wife's behavior.,,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this la too bad," cried tbe Irascible
..
Why,
boss,"
sald the colored ma.n, "ho
old ~entleman one day, on bearing or some
p,ald he done owed me dat money tor ao
of his daughter'& delh1quen.clea. "U I bear
long
dat
de
Interest
bad et It nll up, and
any more complaints I wlll dlslnberlt her:•
be didn't owe me n cent."
Th6're were no more complaints.

I

Cincinnati,

O.

.. Why do you girls cull Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cled at least rorty times."-Chtcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler In a Massachusetts town
was c-lev("r at bis trade, but. as the years
wt:nt by he sbqwed a growing dlst.aste for
steady work, and was Irritated
beyond
measure tt nny one tried to hurry him over
iL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
or past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his pcacetul co°"'8mplatlon ot sky and
field !rom bis doorway to patch a boot tor
her, round bet footwear on the porch when
she retu,·ned Crom a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in tbe
hoot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable blll: •
Miss AllD to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch .............•..
$ .15
10
Pestef .....................
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENIGMA.
3 &-Repose.
4 6-Falthlul.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. 550--WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A preclouo
4. Nearest..-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stone.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo havo OO<lodtho N'\)w Ten.chors' Edition o( tho Dluminal(l(l Holy Diblo to Our list Ior premium }lurposes this senson,
bcc:mso ,,·o regard itu~ 1ho bost, hnnd1omost, amrouo of tho most satisfactory •rca.chors' Jlibles in tho ,\•orld.
Dost, 1.x..-c:.niso
it ornl>()dios n.ll tho e:ncmtial special foaturcs U1at give vahto to tho u.sun.l 'fo.'\Chons' Illblo, besido olhcn,
or ovon grea:ur cdt1<.-ntlon:\llmportanc<-. U1at no other Jliblo con1ains.
•
Dandsomo.~t, bocnuso tho typoi,T.lphy is 1>0rf,;et1 tho pa!>Orn.tul p·-ci;swork beyond er ticl~m, t-ho bindings most 1astofu1
and durable j a d, al>ovo n.11,bec:.\us~ o( tho nearly six huudrc.,l orig-inal t:loscrl11t.h•oillustrations, whh.:h not only beautify
tho vo:nnw, but mu~L lncwitn.bly :ead to a bettor umlers1.amling of tho ,vord, nn<l
n.closer intimacy with the living truthB or Uoly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlfol Pictures In _the text.
This Biblo i~ not morcly cmbelll8hod; it is truly an\\ accurately illuslratod.
Othrr Bibl<:'.-;
thc.ro aro conmiuini; 1>iclurcs; nono other iu which tho itH.li\'idual
Cou1Jl:tril'lon
toxt.9 are actually Hlurnlnated, as though by tho tOnch of iusplration.
i~ imJ>Ossiblu; for tho n1Jw llililo stands alone-lhcro
Is no other o( ils kind.
llonco, 1,raiso of lhi$ supm·l> new book monos; no dis1m-mgomcnt of tho mauy oxcoll1Jntoditious publh;hocl horclofvl'O,
Ucst 11 t1erps" by grcatcd living Bible teachers.
TJ\o wonderful now "Helps,"
edited by that world-famous Bible tcachl·r,
•A .. F. Schaufllcr, D. D., comprise exactly what tho Sut1d:1y-scbool worker and
Biblo stnilent mo,-t want. antl 1tccd-uo more. Tho ben.utifnl mapis, iu c::olor,1,
woro uow1y ongr:wod fur 1his edition.
Tho text is 1,olf-pronouncing 1 flio e-0neorcl•
:1.nco is 3, marvol of t-ki11ful condcnAAiion, the marginal roforonccs and varlnnt
roadiagR aro uunsunJly comph te. 111a. word, tho now Jlhtml n:\l:c1..l
Tea.cl.icrs' Bil)lo
is tho acmo o[ oxculloucc-all
that :\ 'l'ctLchon;' Biblo ought to be, moro thf\n
olhors aro.
Adv:mce «copies of the superb fJrst edlUon at wholesale prices-les.1
than
hnlf publishers' rates.
Wo ba.vo contmelocl for a ccrfain Cl\~1\nt.ltyfrom tho magn!ficc~t first cdllion,
Size, when CloJc:d,
1n-intotl from frosh, clear pl:Hes. Wu i,;111\ll
distribute ,noi;;t of theso bookH n1Spros~~ Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
mintns to O{)lhold and now ,mbscribcrtt; hut, in ..;oufol'mily wilh our coutnu.;t:1 a.
porliun of our stuck will bo soltl i:;oparatcly, for a, limited lime, at tbo wbolo!iS.'\lo
pricos gi\'on below for tho Diblos alouo. '.l',, m:\ko ijnro of thil§ rom:\rkablo Uar~ain, orders shonltl bo Hont at once.
Wo gua.rautco thcl!-O UiLlct. L.t l,u pr1idt1uly :\$ rei·•rcsculcd, or your money b:\ck. You tn.ko uo risk; nor d(, wo-for Uu:,
beauty of this now edition e..-.nnot bo adU(JHatnly<foscribod iu words. Duo nppl'Qciallon cau como only wilh sccicg.
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Si.OD:
our JWIN.i, h1c·lulJ!ng 0110 ycur'11 sul>S(:rtpWun, In ndvonec,

Tho
Bil>le Alone,

83.50

$3.i5

The
!'i~~w!~~n;:;•,~::·"c::!:;

•1:1n•t..:1nllnl edition:
Pu1Jllshc.r11 1 llit, 1>rlce 1 S0.00;
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Bible

$4.25

Alone,

S4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash i11full must accompany all ordns.
1311.ilcswill bo delivered
free to any P. O. or Express Ofiico in tho t:nittd ~Jta.tes or Canfid:.i.. H BilJio h; not procisoly as ropregontod an(l in ovory way
sa.ti15factory, the pu.rchru;o prico will bo c'l:cer!uHy refundod. Thcso special offers nro subject to withdrawal or increase in
rates :1t any limo, without notice. Addross,
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had their hoHdn}' with the old motber, and
Mary's llltle capital. saved from the "pint
oc ale." was the £eed from which, as the
:iear., rolled on, grew shop, facto;.,, war'el1ouse, country Real and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
Wlt 'AND WISDOM.
TOe averaKe ma.n loses a lot ot money out
al the hole in the top of his pocilet.

Man ta a i;:ood deal like a flsb. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble lt tt kept itB' mouth sbut.-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"lt ls: 21tranre what a time we have with
cook2. dear." aald Mr. Innlacupa. "Dawson
was telling me to-day that they•ve had
theirs ten ycan."
_.'Yes. dear; and dJd be tell you wbo she
was?''
•
"No. Who!"
"Hts wlle,"-Exchange.
"Yes, thQSOhea-e colleges are great tnstttutlons." remarlr:ed Uncle Sllaa reflectively.
"What with thel.r basebfll. and football.
and rowin' or boats and their studies, I
ten you a college course nowadays ts aa
good's a lib'ral ecldlcation."-Punch.

1

A certain youhg marrJed man was in the
habit of troubling hie latber-in-law with
complaiuts
about his wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old "<'ntlemao one day, on bearing of some
of his daughter'& delhJquenclea. "If I bear
any u,ore complalllts I wlii disinherit her."
Th~re were no more complaints.
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A.scum-You don't care much for society,
Lio you?
/
Crahbe-No.
Society ta nothing but a
ridiculous ecbool where every nobody 18
tau~ht to try to be somebody.-Philadclpbla l''ress.
Upgardson-lf
you're tired of your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
them err ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares for them.-Chlcago 1'ribune.
First Waiter-What
are rou thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whetller
to lo.y myself out tor a Up from that man
or noL l can't tell whether it's bis wlfe
or an nctre8ll he's got with him.-Phiiadel·
phia Press.
S<iulful-But
bow did she manage to
work you?
Dolelul-Oh. I don·t know. She was alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
bents l have read about.
.
Dolelul-Well,
obe certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syra.cuae Herald..
A colored man complained that another
negro owed hlm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
ly ho went to a lawyer.
"What Tea.sondoes he give for re(uslog
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss/' said t.be colored man, "ho
RD.idhe done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de int.ere.st bad et it nH up, and
be dtdn't owe me a cent"

··Wby do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"'Why, bc'a just like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc.cted at least forty times.''-Chicago
Daily News.
An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
was clevP:r at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be ehqwed a growlng distaste tor
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure ,f nny one tried to hurry him over
lt. An Insistent customer who, unmJndtul
of past fa\·ors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coni,emplatlon ot sky and
field from bis doorway to patch o. boot tor
lier, found bor footwear on the porch w·heu
sbe returned trom a walk that e,·ening. It
was wrapp~d in a newspaper, and 1n the
boot she dlaeovered a piece of pal)er on
which was scrawled thls remarkable bill: •
Miss Al!n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Peatel' .....................
10

No. 549-ENIGMA.
l 2 3 8-Repose.
4
G-Falthlul.
8 5
7 9 10 11-ltooey.
The wbo1e a wonderful miracle.
No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate.

Kate, Ate.
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OUR SUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU-M.
\Yo hl\vo ad.doc\ tho N~w Ten.chors' Edition of tho Dluminatod Holy Iliblo to our liSt for premium purposes this KOaKon,
bcc:mlW wo rogard it:,~ tl10 lu:,st, handsomest,
nrut Ono of tho most satisfactory 'l'oochors' RilJlcH in Urn ,\·orld.
Dol$t, booaust) it oml)ocJTiis all th3 csicntial special features U1at gh·o value to tho usual To.'\Chors• Blblo, bosido otherR,
of ,woo greater L'<htt.-atlo1111l
lmJlMtanc<', thal no olhcr Bible coo1ains.
'
ll:mdwm.e~t, boen1.1sotho typoe,rraJ,hy l.$ perfect, tho }):\?>Ur n.ud p csswork boyond er ticii,,m, tho bindings most ta.,toful
and durable j a d, a.Oo,10 nil, bee.inst\ o( tho nearly six hunllred original <loscript.t,•o i11ustmi ioti~, whh~h not only beautify
, lllo vo'.uml"', but mn~t huwiln.1.)ly !cad l<J a. bcltcruuclersiaudlng
of tho ,vord, nnd
a closm· intimacy wit.h tho living lrut.hs o( Holy Writ.
Ncnrly Six Hundred BcnuUfc1 Ptccurcs In the text.
Tl.tis Bible is not merely cmbelliishod j • it is truly and accurately illustrated.
Othtar Dible,; thc.ro aro conrnioiug llictnrcs; nono other in which U.10lndl\'idual
I
1exts nro nctua.lly !llumin:\ted, ns though by tho t--Ouchof Inspiration.
Cornpl\rh,on
Is Impossible,; for tho now lliblo E:tancls :\1one-thoro le no othP-r oi its klud.
llonco, praise of thi;. rsupurl) now book mof\ns no disparngomont of tho mans ox.col•
h,nt editions publishod hcrot.oforo.
Ucst "tietps" by gre:ttett living Bible teachers.
Tho wouclcrful now II Helps," edited by that world.famous Biblo tcncht'r,
•A. (,', SChanfllcr, D. D., eompriso oxacUy what tho Sunday-school worker aml
.lliblo .student moi-t want. nud 11ccd-th> more. Tho bt.'{\utifnl maps, iu color.r1,
,voro newly eugr:\\'orl for this edition.
Tho text is sclf•pronouncing, tl10 couconl:\llCO is a. marvel of: Kkillful comlonf;l\.t,ion, the m.-,rgina.l rofcronccs aucl ,•:lrl:rnt
readings n.ro u1rns1rn)lycomplt te. Inn word, tho llOw lllumin:\tccl '£0..'\chor~•l1i11lo
is tho ;w1uo oC oxcullenco-all
lhaL a. Teachers' Biblo ought to be, moro U1nn
oU,crs aro.
Advance "Copies of the superb first edJUon at wholesale prices-less
than
half publisheu'
rates.
We havo conlmctod for:\. certain (Jti1rnLlty from tho magn:flcc~t first odltlnn,
,))rintocl from frosh, c:Jc:1r pint.es. Wo ~hl\11tlistribnlo most of the.so books ns pro•
s1:zc,whll!.nClo50d,
s~i Inches Wide by g Inches Long.
rniuma lo both old amt now tmhscriUc.m:t; but, in .;onfonnlty willt our contra.cl,;,
porlion of our stock will bu soltl sopa.r::i.loly, for a limited t.i111e 1 at tbo whol\).f:U\IO
orders should bo sent at once.
prices gh·ou below !or tho Riblos a!ouo. 'l'.1 ut:,.ko sure of thiit rcuu:trk::,hlo IJ:,,r:.,":\in,
Wo {!H:lr~mteotl1ciso UiO:c,; t.o Uu pni..:isoty ns represented, or your money back. You tako no rii;;k: nor do wo-for U1o
beauty o( this new edition c.·m not bo ath,qua.tdy Ucscribo<l in words. Dno appreciation can como only with seeing.
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S7.00: Ollr 1wlc-o. lnC'lud!ng 0110 ycnr',i; subscription,
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!lllbijcdpllon,
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The
Alon<i,

83.00

to the C::hrl.11ith1,u
J,en.ler .......................................................................
.

nnd

HALF-PRICE

-------------------~
;:~i~!~~
;!~,~~~~!:~

0
1~ 1:Y

$3.75

The
Alone,

83.50

;~~::;::~!:~Billie TheAlone,

11

1!mh11t.·u•th1l edtUon:
Publisher•'
llet. price,
so.oo; our prkf'.
lnclual:ig
01:Q y1.:nr'il- 1>ub&erlpt1011. 1n nd\·nuc~, to t.ho Chrii,llan

L4"atler ..................................................................................................
.. $4.ZS

84.00

Thts offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
C::u.h l11foll 1nust a.ccompaoy nil orders. 1.Hbles will ho delivered
free to n.oy P. O. or Expresli Oflico iu tho Unit~d fjlates or Can:l-11:.'L.1£ Ciblo i:;. nut proci!ioly :,s represented a.nCtin every way
satisfactory, the purchase price will bo c.1:cerfully rc!unded.
'fhcso specia.l of!erli arc subject to withdrawal or iucreaao in
rates at n.ay time, without notice.
.Address,
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had their holldny with tbc old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved !tom the "pint
or nte." was the £eed from which, aa the
years rollod on, grew shop, factory, wB..T'eliOu.se, country P.cat and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL

WIT ·A?(D WISDOM.
Tbe averaJie man lases a lot ot money out
~l the bole In the top of bis pockeL
Man ta a ;;:ood deal like a flsb. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious
trouble it tt kept its" mouth ehut.-Yonkera
Statesman.

··'It is strange wbat a time wa bave with
cooki, dear.'' aa!d Mr. lnnlecups.
"Dawson
was telling me to-day that tbey·ve . bad
tbeirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; e.nd did be u,n you who she
was?"J
•
"No. Wbo?"
"'Hts wl!e.''-Exchange.
"Yee. these here colleges are gnat lnstttutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas reflectively.
"'What with their basebtll, and football.
and rowln' of bnata and their studies, I
;ell you a col!ege course nowadays la as
good's a. llb"ral eddleatlon."-Puncb.
A certain youhg married man was tn the
habit or troubling hi• fat.ber•ln-law with
complaluts
aLout hls wife's behavior.,
"Really. this Is too bad," cried tho Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing of s.ome
of bis daughter•, deltuqueocles.
"If 1 bear
any more complaints I wlll dlalnherit her."
There were no more complaints.
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Ascum-You don't care much for society,
da you?
_,,
Crnhbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
ridiculous school where every nobody Is
tau~bt to try to be somebody.-Pblladcl•
pbia Presa.
Upgardeon-It
you're tired of your team
ponies. why don't you trade
them off !or something?
A tom-The only trade I can make ls wttb
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.-Chlcago Tribune.
at Shetland

First WalUlr-Wbat
are you thlnkln&:
a.bout?
Second Walter-rm
wondering wbetber
to 1ay myself out tor n tip tram that man
or not. I can't tell whether it's bla wlte
or an nctress he's got with blm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press.
5<,ulful-Bct
bow did she manoge to
work you?
Doleful-Ob, I don't know. She wae al•
wnya eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the augar
beats I have read about.
,
Doletul-W•II,
•h• certainly got bounty
out ot me.-Syracuae
Huald.
A colored man compJalned that another
oegro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
cret'Jltor bad dunned to no purpose. Finally ho went to a lawyer.
"Wbat reason does he glve tor refusing
to pny you?" asked tile lawyer.
"Why, boss/' said the colored man. "ho
Raid he done owNJ me dat money for so
Jong dat de lnU,rest bad et It oil up, and
be didn't owe me n. cent."

"'Why do you glrls cull Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, bc"a jus.t like a poem! He's been·
r.ejc..cted at least forty times."-Cblcago
Daily News.
Ao old cobbler In a Massacbusetts town
was elevPr at his trade, but as the ye&ra
went by he shqwed a growing distaste for
1.teady work. and was irritated
beyond
measure if nny one tried to hurry him over
it. An insistent customer who, unmlndful
ot past favors, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful co~mplatlon
or sky and. _
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
Iler, found ber footwear on tbe porch when
she returned from a walk that evening. It
w11e wre.p1>t:tlJn a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece ot paper on
which wa.a scrawled this remarkablo bill: •
~Uss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcll ................
$ .15
Peswr .....................
10
.26

1 2
8 S
; 9
The

No. 649-ENIGMA.
8-Repose.
6-Faltbful.
JO 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloua
stone. 4. Nearest-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lol'e one another.
No. !i!S-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIU.M.
Wo havo Mdod tho New Tcnchcrs• Edition of tho llluminnlocl Holy nlblo to our list for prerolum purposes this season,
bccauso wo regard it all tho bost, hand1omc9t, aucrouo of tho moist i:,.'\lisfactory •rcaoberst Bibles In tho ,vorld.
itomlxxtfos n!l tho osacntial spocia.l features Utat givo va.luo to tho usunl To.'\Chon' Dible, beside othcn1,
Dest, l><.•cm1s0
or O'-'CD
gre:\tor OOucatlOnl\llmporl'nnco, thnt. no otltcr Ribfo contains.
•
ll!lndsoUlc:.it, bocnuso tho ty()Ob"1'3phyii; Jlcr£Jr.t, tho 1,a,or nutl pOsswork boyond er ticism 1 tho bi11dings most tasteful
and t1ur.lblo; ad, at,o, 10 n.11,booaus~ o( tho nc:uly six hunllrccl original <lescriptivo illustrntiou~, whioh not only 1,c:\utify
tho vo:umc, but mut-.t luovlt~bly :oacl to a bettor umleu.,1andtng of tho "~ord, :1.1ul
a.closer intimacy with tho living trullus or Holy Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcnutlkl Pictures In _the text.
This llil,h:, ls not merely cmbelllKhod; it is tn1ly and accurately illustmtcd.
0lhrr Bible,; Uic.ro aro contaiuiug )>icturos; nono olher tu which tho in<lh·idual
COmparii:on
texts are actnn.Hy !llumiu~ted, as though by tho t(\uch of inspiration.
i!'j lmpossilJlti;
for t.ho 11uw Jliblo stand8 alone-lbero
ls no other o( its klncl.
llonco, ('raise M this su1":rl> new book monos no dispamgomont of tho m.1.uyextol•
lunt oditious pul,liishod horolo£1.•1·0.

Ucst "Helps" by grc.1tcd living Bible teachers.
Tho woudcr£ul now "'JTelps," edited by that world.famous Biblo tcaclu:r,
•A. r,•.Sch:mfllcr, D. D., cornpriso exactly what tho Sumh,y-school worker aml
.Biblo sbulent mo!ot want. anti need-no more. 1'ho broutifnl maps, iu color,i;,
waro uowly engraved for this cdiUtHl. 'I'ho t..oxt is t-C'l£~pronouncing1 tho concorcl•
n.nco is a, ma.rvol of t-killful condeus.'\t.ion, tho marginal roforenccs aucl v:irl:mt
readings aro uuui:;lm.Jlycomplt le. 111n. word, tho now lllumlu:\te1.l 'fe:.cliors' Biblo
is tho a.cmo o[ cxcullcucc-all
that a Tcnehor5J' Biblo ougl1t to be, more thfm
others nro.
Adv3nce 'Copies of the superb first edltlon at whoJcsale prices-Jes& than
half publishers' rates.
Wo havo conlmcloc1 for a. certain fll;fmlity from tho nmgn1fice~t fil'8t edition,
Size, when Clo&ed,
,printed from iro~h, clear plat.cs. Wu slin.11distribute JnOfitO( thcso booltit us pro£'i Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
rniuuu.; to both oltl and now 1ni1Jscribcr11; but, in ~ouformity wilh our cootrnc1·1 a.
-------•---------'·
()urtion of our stock vdll bo i..olll sopnrntoly, for:\ Jimitod t.irne, a.t tho whol',)1;t1IO
pricers a;ivcn bo1ow .for tho Bibles :t.!ouc. T,, ut:\~~osuro 0£ thi~ rom:\l'kablo li:ugain, orders shonltl bo Hont at once.
Wo guamateo thctio Uil,lcli L.• l,u pr61:i.~ety:\$ re;:1rcsoutcd, or your money back. You t:.ko uo rh;k: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new odilion can not ho ad0<111at-ily
dcscribc<l in words. Dt10appreciation cau como only with seeing.
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$3.50

The
Bible Alone,
$3.00

$J.75

The
Bible A.lone,
$:3.50

$4.25

The
Bible Alone,
$4.00
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This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash in fu11 must accompany all onlns.
BiLica will Lo delivered
free to any P. O. or Exprci,s Ofiico iu tho United !jta.tei; or Cnn:\<ha. Jf Biblo is not procisoly :t.S r'Oprcsontod :1.ndin ovory way
sa.tisfa.ctory, the pu.rcb:u;o price will bo cl:cer!uJly :refunded. Tllcso special offers nro subject to wiU1drawal or increase in
rates at any timo, without notice. Addross,
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bad their hoHdny with the old mother, and
Mary's little capital, saved from the "pint
or ale,'' was the teed from whlch, as the
:iears rollod on, grew shop, factory, w&fel1ouse, country Heat and c:irrtage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT ·AND WISDOM.
TOe averaie ma.n Josee a lot or money out

al the hole ID the top of hie pocket.

Man ls a i;:ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get tn very serious

trouble If It kept it,r moutll shut.-Yonkers
Statesman.
·"It ls Btrange what a time wo have with
cooks. dear.'' aaJd Mr. lnniecups. "Dawson
was telllng me to-day tbat they've had
thet rs ten ycan."
··•yes,, dear; e.nd d.Jd he tell you who she
was?"'
•
"No. Wbo?"
"His wlfe.''-Excbange.
"Yes, tbase here colleges a.re great institutions." remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
"Wbat with their basebtll. ond football.
and rowin' of boats and their studies, I
1ell you a college course nowadays la as
good's a llb'ral eddlcntion."-Puncb.
A certain youhg marrled

man was in the
habit or troubling hi• tatber-ln-law with
complaints
al.lout his wife's
behavior.;
"Really. this le too bad," cried the Irascible
old ~entlemao one day, on bearing of some
of his daughter's deli11quencles. "It I bear
any more complaints I will dlelnberlt ber."
Th~re were no more compJalnts.

I
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don't care much for society,
,.,
Crahbe-No.
Society ls nothing but a
rldlcu1ous school where 8\'ery nobody ts
tnu~ht to try to be somebody.-Philadclpbla Press.
Ascuni-You

<lo you?

Upgardson-1!
you·re tired ot your team
or Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade

them off' ror sometb"tog?
Atom-The only trade I can make le wlth
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Chl•
cago 1'ribune.
First Walter-What
are you tblnklng
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whetlJer
to luy myself out tor a Up trom that man
or not. I can't tell whether It's bis wlte
or an nctress he's cot wlth hlm.-Phlladel·
pbla Press.
S<,ulful-But
bow did ebe manage to
v.·ork you?
Dolelul--Ob, I don't know. Sbe was alwnys so sweet that I couldn't resist ber.
must be one ot the auga.r
Soulful-She
beats I have read about.
.
Dole.tul-'Well, abe certainly got bounty
out of me.-Syra.cuae Herald.

A colored man complained that another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Final·
Jy he went to a lawyer.
1 'Wbat
reason does be give tor refusing
to pny yon?" asked the lawyer.
.. Why, boss," said the coJore.d man, "ho
,m.td he done owed me dat money tor so
long dat de Interest bad et It oll up, and
be didn't owe me a cent.''

"Why do you girls cull Berti~ . 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, he's just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJccted at least forty llmes."-Chlcago
Daily News.

An old cobbler in a. Massachusetts town
was rlevt>r at bis trade, but as the yea.rs
distaste tor
steady work, and wa.s irrttllted
beyond
measure H nny one tried to hurry him over
lL An lnslsteot customer who, unmindful
or: past ravors, hatl drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful colljemplatlon of sky and
field from bis doorway to patch a boot tor
lier, found her toot wear on the porch when
she returned trom a walk that 4.l\·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she dl&covered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
Miss Acn to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pcstef .....................
10
wt::nt by be shQwed a growing

.2li
No. 549-ENIGMA.

1 2
8 5

3
4

8-Repose.
G-Faltblul.

7 9 JO 11-Moncy.
The wbolo a wonderful m.iracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
I. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precloue
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex:.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo luwo addo<l tho Now Teachers' Edition of tho Illumiuntod Holy Bible to out· ll&t .for premium Jmrposes this iSeason,
bcc:uuso wo regard ita-1 lho host, handsomest, amT0 110 of tho most S.'\t.isfa~tory 'l'oachors' Bibles in tho ,\•oriel.
Bast, bocauso it 01111.K-<tics
nu th::, cs:;cutial 6('>0Cialfoaturcs U1!\tgivo valuo to tho mnml To.'\Chors' Diblo, bosido otherK,
of o,•ao grcator cdncattounl lmporbncc 1 t1i:al no other ni1,to contains.
'
ll:mdsomcst·, becnuso tho typo;.."r.lphy i:, pcrf~et., tho 1X\pornud p-~swork beyond er ticis:n, tho blndingi. most tnstofnl
4

and tlur:il>lo; a .c.l,at,ovo n.11,bOll,utsbo( llu.1-nc:trly six 1nwdrccl original doacrlptivo ilh1str.\tio112;, whioh notonlybo:lutify
tho vo:umc, but 1nu~t luOvit~bly !oacl ton. bt)tt:or umlel'Atamllug of tho "~ord, :-uul
n.closer inLim.i.cy with tho Ji dug truthK o( Holy Writ.

Nearly Six Hundred UcauUfu1 Pictures in the text.
This lliblo ls not merely cmbellilshod; • it is tn1ly an,1 accurately illustrated.
Olhf'r Dible,; thcro aro contniniug vielurcs; nono other in which tho in<lividunl
texts aro nctnally !llumin:l.lcd, ns though l;y tho tOuch 0£ inspiration.
ComJ>arh,on
i~ lmpossibfo; !or Lho 11tJw JHblc stands alone-tl1cro
Is no other of Hs l-inil.
llonc«>, prniso of lhiS ~111HJ1·t,
nc,,;· book moans no dispamgomo11t 0£ tho ma.uy oxcolluut odilious pul,li:,;hod hcrotofvro.
Uest 0 Helps" by grc.ite£t Jiving Bible teachers.
Tho wondcr[ul now ., HCIJls," edited by that workl-famous Biblo tcnchtr,
•A. F. Schanmcr, D. D. 1 comprise Ol::,ctly what tho Sund:,y-scbool worker and
.Bible student mo~t want nntl need-no more. Tho t,routiful maps, iu colori-1,
Tho t.oxt is 15~!£-pronuuncing, tlio coucordworo newly ongravocl r\,r this edilion.
ance is o. marvol o[ t.killful co11dons..'\1.io11,
the marginal roforcnces aucl v:,rlant
r0:\.\liag:sa.ro \Juns1rn.Jlycomph to. ln n wor,1, tho now llh11ulnated 'feaclions' lliblo
is tho u.cmo o( oxcullouco-all
lhn.t a, 'rc1\chors' Biblo ought to be, moro tlirm
0U1crs are.
Advnnce 4COpies of the superb first edit.Ion at wholc53le prices-Jes.s
thart
ha.If publisher5' rates.
We havo conlractotl for a certain 11tinnt.it.yfrom tho magn!flce~t fLN;t odlLion,
printed froiu frosh, clc:u plat.cs. Wo Hlmll distribute mm1t o( thc~o books ns JH"0•
Size. when Clo,od,
s~i lru:hc.sWide by 8 Inches Loni'•
mium~ to holh olll and now 1mbscril,orit; l>ut, in Jooformity wilh our coutract", a.
portion of our stock will bo sold i;eparatoly, for :i. limited time, at the whvl.;S.l\lo
prices gh·ou below for tho Bibles alone. T,, 111:\kosnro of this romark:\hlo b:i.rf,~in, orders shonld bo sont at once.
thcgo Hib!c,s t,, l>o pr.,\;i.sely as rei•rescutctl, or your monoy back. You tako no rh1k: nor do wo-!or tho
Wo gn3r.l:.ilct,
beauty of this now odilion cnn not Uo a.do<1uat,dydci>Cribc<lin words. Duo approt:iailon can como only with tiC0ing.
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OFFER.No. I. s·~~l~t:yo(:~~~~.
READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

1

1

in:~~~:~

The

~:111
~:~;-~~~•

;!P~ ; 1

e<'lg,•s, l1cndb:1ncl:4: n:al st'k. hc.x1lrn111rkrr: J.>ul1llshurs 1 lhH, price,
61.00: our prlc·c. lnclud!nl:{ ono ycnr'i;1 subscrlpllon,
In 1Hl\'imee 1

to tho Chrlttl•u I...-ea.1ler
...........................
,...........................................
. $3.50

The

OFFE~No.2. s~,~~~:~gt1111~-..~:~;~,eox~~~:~i11;·1!~to~11~:
:!:01.~
r,nd Uut:n Oy•lun,·('Jl-n most. (lornlllo binding:
1'uhll8hors'
11r!ct.•. 58.00;
our pric'c. 11u-1u1H111t"
0:10
y~:ir'.tJ a;uhscrlpl\on,
1ul,·:,no.:t.!, tQ tbu Ch1·tAtlau Lo1.dtir ....................................................

OFFERNo. J. s~:~·:er1~;

11
1;; 1~~~ ::

911b10t:n,t1nl i.'"<llt.lon: Put.,lhJhcn'

list,
ln
.

$3.iS

~~~~0"'~~~0;;l~:~.~g~~~::

list. prtce,

8!>.00;

our

Uillle Alone,
$3.00
Bible Alone,
$3.50

The

price,

tncluat:1g
ono ycnr·il 1mbscrlpUon1 In n.d\"O.lH.:~.
tQ tho Chrit.llan
lA-:a.der_,.,
................................................................................................
.. $4,25

Bible Alone,
$4.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full must a.ccumpany all ordns.
UiUles will ho delivered
and iu ovory way
free to 11oyI'. O. or Express Ofiico in tho Uuitpd :jtates or Canada. lf Biblu is uot procisoJy a.s ropre.1:1011tod
satisfactory, the purchaRo prico will bo cl:ecr!ully rcfundo<l. Thcsu special ofl'erH nro subject to withdrawal or increaso in
rates at any timo, witl,out notice. Addros11,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
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Ascum-You don't care much tor society,
had their holiday with the old mother, and
<lo you?
/
Mary's little capital, Raved from the "pint
Crabbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a
or nle." was the ~eed from which, as the
ridiculous acbool where every nobody Is
:1ears rollod on, grew shop, tacton°, 'Wtlf'e-taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Pbl(adclpbla Press.
l1ouse, country flcat and carriage.
with
health, happiness, peace nod bonor.-EL
Upgardson-1! you·re tired of your team
or Sbetlnnd vontee. wby don't you trade
wu·A?m wisoo111.
them off for something?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is with
T-0.eaveraie man loses a lot ot money out
Tankersley.
He otters to give me two or
al the hole In the top ol his pocket.
three dozen Belgian bares for .tbem.--Chicago 1.'ribune.
Man is a ~ood deal like a flab. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
First Walter-Wbnt
are you thlnklna;
trouble it it kept its moutll ehut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to lay myself out for a Up from that man
'"Tt ls strange what a Ume we have with
or noL I can't tell whether lt's his wife
cookt. dear." said Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
~ nctresa he"s a;ot with hlm.-Pblladelor
was telling me to-day that they've had
phla Press.
tbelrs ten years."
'"Yes. dear; and did he tell you who she
S<,ulrul-But
how did she manago to
was?"'
•
work you?
"No. Wbo? 0
Doleful--Oh, I don't know. She WU al"His wlle."-Excbange.
wnys so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soultul-Sbe
must be one of the auga.r
"Yes, these here co11egea are great tnatihen.ta I ha\·e read about..
tutions," remarked Uncle SIias reflectively.
Doleful-Well,
oho certainly got bount.Y
"What with their basebt'II. and football.
out or me.-Syr,.cuae Herald.
and rowi.n• ot boat.a and their studies, I
1ell you a college course n!)wadays ts as
A colored man complnlned that another
good's a llb'ral eddlcation."-Punch.
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned t.o no purpose. FinalA certain youhg married man was In the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit or troubllng bis fatber•ln-law wltb
"What
reason does be give tor refusing
complaiute
al.lout bis wite'e behavior •.,
to pay you?" asked the lawyer.
"Really. this Is too bad,'' cried tho Irascible
..
Wby,
boss,"
saJd the colored man, "ho
old ii;.entlemao one day. on bearing of some
said he done owed me dat money tor so
of bis daughter'& delh1quencies. "It 1 bear
long
dat
de
Interest
had et It nil up, and
any more complaints I wlll dlalnberlt her."
be didn't owe me n cenL"
The'.re were no more complal.ata.

I

··why do you girls cull Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?''
"Why, be'a Just like a poem! He's been·
r.eJtcted at least forty times."-<:hlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler 1n a Massachusetts town
was clevt>r at his trade, but as the years
wtnt by be showed a growing distaste for
steady work, ind was irritated
beyond
measure l! nny one tried to bu.rry him over
IL An Insistent customer who, unmindful
ot past favors, had drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful con;.e.mplatlon ot sky and
fieJd from bis doorway to patch a boot for
her, round her footwear on the porch when
sbt returned· from a walk that e-,·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paver on
which was scrawled this remarkablo bill: •
bliss A"n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch··········-·····'
.15
Pester ...................
- .10
.25

1 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-E!\TJ.GMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 6-Faltbful.
JO 11-~loney.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. :;:;0-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stone. 4. Nearest.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER.

QURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\\"o havo addod tho N\lw Teachers' Edition o( tho Illuruinato<l Holy Diblo to ou1· list Ior premium 1mrJ)Osesthis season,
bcet\USCwo n,gard lta~ tho Oost, hnnd1omcst, tUHto'uo of tho most S..'\tisfactory •rcachors' lliblcs in tho ,\•oriel.
Bost1 b<.-c:rni;oitcmbollios all tho essential spoo:ial £caturcs t.11atgivo valuo to tho usual To.'\.Chors•Iliblo, beside others,
•
of O\'CD gre:\tor cducatlo1ml hnportanc~, lh:~t no olher Bil>lo contains.
Dandsoo.\c~t. bocnuso tho typo~'"l~.l-phy
i1t 1>crf.;ct.,tho paper nud p6sswork beyond er ticism, tho bindings most tasteful
an<l durable,; a ,(I, al>o,·o n.11,bO\.:aust,o( tho nc:1rly si:< Jnualre<l original doscriplivo ilh1stmlion~, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:nmC', but must luoviti\bly !cad to :t. l1ottor un(.lerE;tanding of tho ,vord, :uul
or Holy Writ.
a closer inLimacy with tho H\'ing t.ruU.tl'J,
Nearly Six Hundred Ocautlfo1 Pkturcs In the text.
This Iliblo ls not moroly cmbelllsl1ocl; it is t.n1ly and accurately illustrated.
Olhl'r IHblcb thcro aro containing pictures; nono other in which tho in<li\'idunl
C-Om)):tri1oon
texts are actually !tlumlnatcd, ns though by tho tOuch or inspiration.
i~ lmpossihl6; for tho n\.lW J)iblo st:mdis alone-there
ls no other of its klnd.
llonco, praiso or thlS su1)\lrl>now book mono~ no disp:u-agomout o( tho ma.uy oxcol•
i1Jnt editions 1iul,lit1hoclhorotofol'O,
Uest 11 Helps" by grc.itcd living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful no,.,• "Helps,"
c<litcd by that world-famous Bil,lo toacht·r,
•A. r,•. Sch:mfllcr, ]). D., c.m1priso exactly what 1ho Suruby~school worker aml
.Uiblo stnilcut mo,ot want. antl uccd-no more. Tho bcnutiful m:1ps, iu eolor.i:,
wore nowly engraved for 111isedition. Tho text i$ s~lf-pronouncing, tl10 coueon1:inco is n, marvol u( t-killful coudcnJ...'\t.ioo, tho marginal roforonccs and ...:1riant
roadings aro uunHlmJly comph to. In a word, tho now lllnmiu:\tcd 'l'eacllors' Uiblo
is tho a.cmo o( oxcolloucc-all
thnt a. 'l'onehora' Biblo oui;lit to be, more tlmn
olhon are.
Adv:rnce teopics of the superb first edit.Ion at wholesale prices-les.1
than
hnlf publishers• rates.
Wa havo contmcloc1 for a cortalu ,,1;1\nl,ity from tho magn;Oco~t first. edition,
Size, when Clo.scd,
,prinlcll from fro~h, clear plates. Wo ij.ha.lldistl'ibulo JnOFiit o( tl10$0 books m; pros~~ l~ches Wide by 8 Inches Long-.
miums to both oltl aucl now s11bscrihon1; lmt, iu ..muformit.y with our contrn~1 1 a.
~------•---------!.,
porLion of our st.ock will bo suit! sopn.r:ltely, for a. limited time, at tho wbofosalo
prices gh•ou beiow for tho Diblos alouo. T,• 11,akoi;nro of thi~ romarkablo IJargain, orders shontcl l>oaunt at once.
Wu g112.rautco theso llil>lc,-t._..1,o pnic:bcly as reriroscutcd, or your money back. You tako uo risk; nor do wo-for U10
beauty of this now edition cau uot bo M1ut1uatdy describe<l in words. Duo :..pprcci:illon cau como only with ,seeing.
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REMARKABLE
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The

1

~:

Ilil>le Alone,

$3.00

1

OFFE~No.2. S~~.:~•~•t•t~-'-~~;~. ex~~;!~i1!~to~1~! 1~~~
6

The

11;·

nud linen

HALF-PRICE

~:::.';:,~~·
~r/;c;
111

~:~ 1
11

etlgr>s,.J1cudb:wd;11;n:id sl'k hookmorke1·:
J:'uhllshcr•'
ll1-1t price,
tn.oo:
our 1H·h-o, ln<:lud!ngono
yeur'i1 subscrl1>llon, In udnmee,
lv 1110 Chrl,.tl11.u Lca1l~r ...........................................
,..•••••.•.•••..•....

ny-lu11\"Nl-u.

11r!n.-. ~H.00;
ll(l\"lllh,:C,

our

prln•.

most

durnhlu

1ndutllng

btnrltng:
0:10 )·('nr's

l'uhll11hen1

OFFERNo. 3. s~:?;:e:~J·,:-;-n~~mt: :: 1~1:~nw~~~m;:~~~

In
.

:g:::!:;

··~·········-···········

Alone,

83.50

$3.i5

The

1

cdltlori:
Publl.shcr11 1 lliit. price, 89.00;
our price,
ono y1;0.r'a iiub;.crlptlo.11, ht ndvnnc(', to tho Chrii,llan

IA:a.:ler-..-........... .......... ................................

Bible

list.

to thu Ch1•i,;Llt.t.11 L·o,-.d-,r ...... • ............................................

•1:bl'lt.:mtlo.l

tnclutll:1g

1

t1ubscrl1ulon,

Bible

$4.25

Alone,

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.~h in full must n.ccvmpaoy all ord.-rs. BIUlcs will Uc delivered
free to any P. O. or E:qll'ess Oflico iu tho Unit~d :jta.teK or C:rnadi,. Jf Biblo is not 1>rocisolya... ropresonted .in(J in every way
satiisfactory, the pu.rchaso prico wiU bo cl:ccr!uHy refunded. These special offers nro subject to withdrawal or lncrcaso in
rates at any time, without notice. Addrcas,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

had their hoHday with the old mother, and
~rary's little capital, saved from the "pint
or ale," was the teed from whlch, as the
:1ean; rolled on, grew shop, !actory, wllfehouse, country Real and carriage,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-EL
WIT 'AND WISDOM.
Tele averale man loses a lot or money out
al the hole In the top of his po<keL
Man ls a i;ood deal like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
t.rouble lt it kept it.B'mouth shuL-Yonkera
Statesman.
'"lt is strange what a time we bave with
cook~. dear." aa.ld Mr. Inntecups. "Daweon
was· telling me to-day that they've had
theirs ten years."
''Yes. dear; and dld he tell you who she
was?''
•
"No. Who?"
"His w!fe."-EJ:chnnge.

''Yes, tbQB&he1·e colleges are great inatituUons.'' remark.ed Uncle SIias reflectively.
"What with their basebfll. nod football.
and rowln' or boat.a and their studies, I
tell you a college course nowadays is as
good's a llb'ral eddlcatlon.''-Punch.

l

A certain youhg marrled man was tn the
habit or troubling his father-In-law with
complaluts
about his wite's behavior.,
"'Really. this Is t<>obad," cried the Irascible
old "entleman one day. on bearing of some
of his daugbLer'6 de.lh:aqueneles. "If I bear
any more complaints I will distnberlt her:·
Th~re were no more complaints.

I
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Aecum-You

don't care much tor society,
--'
Crahbe-No.
Society Is nothing but a.
ridiculous ecboo1 where every nobody le
taui:ht t<> try to be somebody.-Pbtladcl1>bla Press.
do you?

Upgardson-lf
you're tired of your team
or Sbetlo.nd ponlea, wby don't you trade
them arr ror something?
Atom-The only trade I can make ie with
Tankersley.
He offers to give me two or
three dozen Belgian bares tor them.-Chl•
cage 1•ribune.
First Waller-What
are you thinking
about?
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbetlJer
to luy myself out tor a tip tram that man
or noL I can't tell whether it's his wlfe
or an nctress he's got with blm.-Pblladel·
pbla Press.
Soulful-But
bow d.ld ahe manage to
work you?
Dole!ul--Ob, I don't know. Sb• wae alwnya so sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
beats I have read about.
.
Dolelul-Well,
1bo certainly got bounty
cut of me.-Syra.cu.ae Hera.Id..
A colored man eomplalned t.hat another
negro owed him $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor had dunned to no purpose. Fina.1·
ly he went to a lawyer.
"What reason does he give tor refusing
to pny you?" asked the Jawyer.
.. Why, boss/' said the colored man, "ho
Bald he done owed me dat money tor so
Jong dat de lnlereat had et It oil up, and
he dtdn't owe me a cent."

"Why do you glrls cull Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, bc'a Just like a poem! He's been.·
r:ejc.cted at least rorty times.''-Chlcago
Daily News.
An old cobbler 1n a Massachusetts town
was tlevP.r at b!s trade, but as the years
w~nt by be shqwed a growing distaste for
6teady work. and wa,s trrtULted beyond
measure tf nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An lnslsteot customer who, unmindful
of past ravore, bad drawn the cobbler away
from his peaceful coni,emplatlon ot sky and
field from his doorway to patch a boot tor
her, found ber footwear on the porch when
Sht! returned from a walk that e,·enlng. It
was wrapptd in a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a pieee of pa-per on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
~1.Lc;s
Au.n to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pester .....................
10

.25

1 2
8 5
i 9
The

No. 049-ENIGMA,
3 8-Repose.
4 C-Faltb!ul.
JO ll-~loncy.
who1o a wonderful miracle.

No. 550-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3: A precious
stone. 4. Nooreat.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .
No. 547-Lovc one another.
No. MS-Skate,

Kate, Ate.
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LEADER..

OURSUPERB·BIBLEPREMIUM.
\Yo hnvo addorl tho N..-iwTcacliors' Erlitlon of tho Illuminated Roly Iliblo to our list for prom Ium purposes this ijGakon,
bcc:uuio wo rcg::ird it a"" Llio best, handsomest. '1ntt Ono of t.ho most sn.tisractory To.'\chcrs' Bibles In tho ,\•oriel.
Boi!>t,bc.-causoit oLUl>Odicsa?l th~ esaoalial ~r>acial £catul"'C8tl1;\t gh•o ,·aluo to tlto usual 'l'o.'\chors' Dible, bosldo olhen,
•
of C\'OD gre:i.tor edncatlo11:ll lm1>0rtancc1 U1nt. no other Jliblo contains.
Il:utd!Some:-t, l,ocnuso tho typog1-aphy l:i 1>er(::ct, tho }):\l>Crand p-csswork boyond er ticis:n, tho blndlni;s most tn.stoful
an<l dur:\l>lOj n. d, abO\'O n..11,boc,mst\ of tho nc:trly six lmrn..lrell original doscripti\•o illnstratiom;, whloh not only bo.'\ut.ify
tho vo:nm(I, but 1nust inl'.!-,·ilably!en.cl to a. hettcr uudel'i:.t:uullng oC tho \Vord, 1\11cl
11
:\ closer inLiarn.cy with t,ho living truths o! Tioly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred B<nntiful Pk lures In the text.
This Biblo Is not merely embellished;· it is truly anti accurately illustrated.
I Olhtr Iliblc;; thcro aro contaiuiug pictures; nooo other lu which tho individual
Comp:ll'h,on
texts aro nctually !llumiu~ilcd, as though by tho tOuch or inspiration.
iis lmpos:dbl&; for U10 now lliblo tJtands; nlone-thcro
ls no other oC its kind.
llonco, praise or th!S Snporb new book moans no disparagorucnt of tho many oxcolluut odilious tHil.tlishod horotok-ro.
Best "Helps" by grc,tctt living Bible teachers.
Tho wonderful now u 1Tel1ls,11 edited by that world-famous Bible 1oachn,
•A. P. Schaufllcr, ]). D., comprise oxth::l1y what tho Suuday-scbool worker and
.Uiblo SbHlcnt mo~t want nntl need-nu rnoro. The bean! iinl tm\})S 1 iu color:',
woro nowly on&rravodf,,r this edition.
Tho text is scU•pronounclng, 010 coucord:tnco is a. marv~I of f.killful co11dct1;..'\1.ion,
tho m:,rgim\l roforcnccs and v:\rl:u1t
rc:Wiugs a.1·0 un1um1\.)lycomph to. In a word, tho now lllumln:,tetl Teacbors' )Hblo
is tho acmo o{ oxcollonco-all Umt a. 'l'onchors' Iliblo ougl,t to be, moro than
othor.s aro.
Advance ..:oples of the superb first edJtlon at wholesale prices-less
than
half publisher..s' rates.
Wo h:ivo contr:\Cto<l for a cortnin IJl;nntity from tho ma.gn:fleo~t first edition,
sue.
when CloltCd,
printed !ro111 !rm;h 1 clear plat.ci;. Wu Hlmll ,listributo mo8t of t.hcso bookK a.Ii JWO•
5!4 Inches W1de by 8 Inches Long.
111iums to both old :\ml now i,,nhacril,cri,; h11l1 in .mufol'llllly with our conlracl, :\.
portion of our stock will bo i.,,ltl Allpar:,te1y, for a timilcd ti1uc, nt tho whol.Jaalo
pricos gl\•en bolow for tho Bibles alone. T,1 mako suro of this rona:,rkt~blo bar~in, orders should t,o sout nt once.
Wo gn~r:mtco tiicgo BiLlt:!:;lo ho pr.;ciscly ns repr080uled, or your money back. You take uo risk: nor <lo wo-for tho
beauty o[ this now odition can not bo at10<111at.o:ly
dcseribo<l in words. Duo appreciation ca.u come only with seeing.
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The
OFFERNo. ], s-~~1~1:yo;:~l;!~~',~!,~'; ,;~~i:1:~~~:;1_1:,11!;:;.;~~·

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

edo'l'S,l1tu(lb:rndlf
n:1d sl'k hc)Okmnrkrr:
l'uhllshurij
87,00: our pl'h"(•, l11clud!ng ono yeor'd ~ubscrlptlQn,

1
l111t.price,
ln mlvnnce,

to tlte C11rl1Jc.lM.u l.ea.clt=r .. , ....................................................................

.

$3.50

The

OFFE~No.2. s~-1~1~:g:1t:,-~:~:.1.eox~~;,t~;n;·1!~to~11~~
~c~:
nud llut:n lly•lon,·<'A-n most. c.lurnhlo Ulndlnjj::
prtcu, 6,8.00; our prku, hH'lutl1ng 0:10 yeur'1J
l'~;:h':111..:u, lO 1 bu Clu•h;t1ilU

Lc,H.dt!lr .... ..

OFFERNo. J. s~;:;:e;~;
1;;-1;8~1n 1:

.

Bible

$3.75

Alone,

83.50

The
.~t~~::u;::::~c~~!:;
Bible Alone,

1
~~~

Publlsheu'
lln price, 80.00;
our prll't>,
0110 )'4.l!lr'a liiUbscrlpUou, ht R(l\"Rll<:~. IQ tlu) Cl1ri1"tlan

•uh11L:u1Ual cdllton:
lncluOl:1g

l'uhllshc•rs'
ltst
KUhl)Crlptlon, In

. ...............................

Billie Alone,
$3.00

IAadcr_ ..................................,........................

$4,25

84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh iu [ull must a.ccompaoy a.JI orclt•rs. Bibles will ho delivered
free to o.ny P. O. or Express Office in tho Uuitpd :;tales or Cana<la. H lliblo it; uot precisely as reprcsontod anC:tin every way
satisfnctory, the purchai,o prico will bo cheerfully refundo<l. 'l'hcso spevial offers aro subject to withdrawal or .increase in
rates at any timo, wiU1out notice. Addre88,
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Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

Ascum-You don't care much for society,
had their holiday with t.bc old mother, and
do you?
✓
Mary's Jillie capital, saved Crom the "pint
Crahbe-No.
Soctety ls nothing but a
or n.le." was the £eed from which. as th&
rhliculous scbool where every nobody Is
:Jea.rs roUod on, grew shop, factory, w8.r°e- taui:ht to try to be somebody.-Phlladolpbta Presa.
ltouse, country Reat A.nd carriage, with
health, bap-plness, peace and bonor.-EL
Upgardson-lt
you're Ured oC your team
of Shetland ponies. wby don't you trade
WIT·Al'lDWISDOM.
them off' for so.lilethlng?
Atom-The only trade I can make Is wlt.h
T<le averaJie man loses a lot or money out
Tan.keraley. He otters to give me two or
aL t.be hole In the I.OPot his l)OCkeL
three dozen Belgian hares tor them.--Chicago Tribune.
Man ls a good deal like a fish. You know
the fish wou)d never get in very eerloua
First Walter-What
are you t.blnklnc
trouble it it kept lbf mouth shut.-Yonk:era
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering wbelller
to lo.y myeelt out tor a Up Crom that man
·•~t ls strange what a time we have with
or not. I can't tell whether it's bis wlte
cook!. dear." a.aid Mr. Inntscups. "Dawson
or an n.ctress he"s cot wlt.b h.lm.-Phlladelwas telling me to-day t.bat t.bey've had
phla Press.
theirs ten yea.rs."
•'Yes. dear; and did be tell you who she
S<,ullul-But
how did she manago to
was?"-'
•
work you?
"No. Who?"
Doleful-Ob, T don"t know. She waa al•
'"His wlte.''-Exchnnge.
wnys eo sweet that I couldn't resist her.
Soulful-She
must be one o! the auga.r
"Yes, these here colleges ~re great instibeats I have read abouL
.
tutions.'' remarked Uncle Silas reOectively.
Doletul-Well.
•be certainly got bounty
"What with their basellflr. and football.
out oC me.-SyracW1e Harald.
and rowln' or boats and thetr studies, I
tell you a colJege course nl)wadays ts as
A colored man complo.tned that another
good's a lib"ral eddicatioo."-Punch.
negro owed htm $2 and refused to pay. The
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain youhg married man was to the
ly he went to a lawyfr.
habit ot troubling hi• talber•ln•law
with
"What
reason does he give ror refusing
complaints
about bis wife's behavior.,
to pay you?" asked tlle lawyer.
"Really, Ihle Is 1.0o bad," cried the Irascible
"Why,
boss,"
sntd the colored man. "ho
old t;:entlemao one day, on bearing or 11ome
sald he done owed me dat moacy for so
of bis daughter's delhlqueoctes. "If I bear
long
dal
de
Interest
had el It nll UP, and
any more complaints I will dlslnberlt her."
be dtdn't owe me 11cenL"
There were no more complalllt:s.

I

"'Why do you girls cull Berti~ 'Tho
Poem'?"
"Why, be'• just like a poem! He's been •
r.ejc.cted at least Corty times."-Chlcago
Dally Newa.
An old cobbler tn a Massachusetts town
was clever at bis trade, but as the years
wt:nt by be shgwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure lf nny one tried to hurry him over
IL An insistent customer ~·ho, unmlnd!ul
oC past ravors, ball drawn tbe cobbler away
_
from his peaceful coo.l,emplatlon ot sky and
field tram bia doorway to pnt<:b a boot for
her, Cound bot tootwear on the porch when
she returnetl trom a walk that eYening. It
was wrapptd ln a newspaper, and in the
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: '
Miss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patcb ................
$ .15
Pester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.26

l 2
8 5
i 9

The

No. 549-ENIOMA.
3 8-Repose.
4 G-Fallbtul.
JO n-Mooey.
whole a wonderful miracle.
No. &SO-WORD SQUARE.
2. Not any. 3. A precious
4. Nearest.-Ex.

1. Quickly.

stoue.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 547-Lo,ye one another.
No. 518-Skate,

.,...

Kale, Ale.
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LEAPER.

OUR SUPERB-BIBLEPREMIUM.
Wo bavo Mdod tlrn 'New Toachors' Edition of tho Dhnninatocl Uoly Iliblo to our list for J>remium purposes thh~ ,season,
bcea.ui:Jowo regr.nl ita~ tho best, handsomest, anttOno o( tho most sa.Usra.ctory Tol\ehon' Uilile~ In tho ,\•orlcl.
Ila1St,bocauso it ou.1l>odiosaH tha es:ac:1lial s1)0CialCcaturcs U1at givo value to tho usual 1'oachon' Dlblo, beside others,
o{ m·o.a greator cducatiouat importa.ncc 1 that no other Bible contains.
~
nandtt0me:-::t1 bcc:mso tho typo~T.lphy js pcrbct, tho }la!>Or tmd p ~csswork boyond er ticism, tho bindings most tnstoful
and durable; a d, al>o\0 nil, b~ausd n( t.110 ncar1y six hmalrc<l original descriptive illust:rationij, whioh not only beautify
tho vo:nnw, but mui,t. \novita.bly :cad t◊ n.bctlcr uuclerstru.uling o( tho \\ror<l, nn<l
a closor intimacy with tho li\'iug trul·hs o{ Holy Writ.
Nea.rJy Slx Hundred 8cnutiful Pictures In the text.
This Biblo ls not n\Crcly cmbellilshocl; ·it is truly antl nccuratcly, illustraLcd.
Olht>r Dible.; lhcro nro containing ptcturo.s; none otltcr in which tho iodh•ldual
lcxl6 aronctua.Hy !1lumh1:itcd, ns though by tho touch or inspiration.
Cornp:l1'h,on
l.s lmpossiblC:i; for tho now lliblo stancla n.lone-thero IA no other or Hs kiml.
llonoo, praiso of this sn1)orb now book menus no clisp:uagomcnt of U10many oxeolh,nt editions pul>fo,l1odhorotofvro.
Uest '•Helps" by gre:.telt living Bible teachers.
'Tho wonderful now II Helps," cdit.etl by that world-famous Bible tcM:hl'r,
•A. F. SOhanfllcr, D. U., comprise exactly whn.t tho Sunday-school worker aud
Biblo sturleut mo"t want an<l uecd-uu more. 'l'he l,ro111ifol maps, iu color,;,
,voro newly cugr·:woclfor this edition. Tho text is scH-pronouncing, 010 conoor11aneo is ~ marvel uf t.killful condonimtion, tl.to marginal roforoncos and :vininut
re:u.lings aro unn8m\\ly complt Le. ln a worcl, tho now lllumln:\tcJ Teachers' JJ!hlo
is tho acmo o! oxcullouco-all lhat a Toachors 1 13iblo ought to be, moro U1n.n
others aro.
Advance -copies of the superb first edition at wholesale prices-les5
than
hnlf publisher5' rates.
\Ye ha.vo contmctod for a cort;\in c1ufint1tyfrom tho ma-gn.ifice~tfirst oclilion,
Site, when Clo.ted,
printod !rom frmih, clc:ar plat.es, Wo t,;hall dislributo most of Lhcso booki:1n.i; 111·0•
s~S Inches Wide by 8 Inches Long.
rniums to 1,oth old :\ud now g11bscrilJcr1t;but, in .;ouformily wilh our conll·a..:;1
1 a
11orlion of our stock will bo soltl supar:\1.oly, for a. Jimilcd t.irne, at tho whol.:,sa,\o
pricos givou below {or tho Biblos atouo. 'J',, m:ik',)sure or thig ro111:irkablob:irgain, orders should ho 80nt at once.
Wu gnara:atco theJiiO BiOles to lu:, prn',;i.,;;clyns reprc.scutcd 1 or your money back. Yuu t:\ke uo rigk: nor do wo--for tho
beauty of this nuw o<lilion can not bo ™.lo,tunt..dydescribc,,J in words. Duo a.pprccialiou «-.n come only with ::;coiJJg.
1

I
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READ THIS
REMARKABLE

HALF-PRICE
PROPOSITION.

1

edg:PJ11,
hcot'1b:'uHlif. find i;l'k hookmorkn:
Puhllshor~• ltt>t. Jlrlce,
s,.oo; our prl<·c, 1ueludlng ono yc1,r'i:1 subscrlpllon, In n.dv,rncc,
Lu tllo Cl1rh1tl111.nl.cact~a· ... ,......................................................
,............ .

1
1
11
11 18
s~i~i!s
t·o-4~ ~~ • ~~~~1 ;in;·•~~to~
1~! ~c~:
nnd 11mm n;'l·•h,:n\·e:i,-n. most. dur111Jlo blndlnK:
Puhllghers'
list.
prlr.t•, s:-i:.OO; our prku, 111cllHl111i; o~o ye.nr'a 11nb11crlptlon, In
l'id\·nnco, to lhu Chl'ii;l.lan
L1,1t1odur.....................................................
.

The

>

$3.50

Bible Alone,
83.00

$3.75

The
Bible Alone,
83.oO

OFFE~No.2.

The
OFFERNo. J. 5~~:;;l~er~
;i ;,~:u~:
~:,:~~t~~~u;;:~:~;~c::.::;
1

1

1mb,-t:mt.ltt.l OOHton: Publtshen•
llit. price,
80.00;
our prlct>.
including
01:0 y1.;t1:-'s liUbi>erJpUon, In n(l,:.nlJ<"J!, to tho Chrl1itlan
MIMlt!r_ ...................................................................................................
.

$4.25

Bible Alone,
84.00

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh i 11 £uli must a.ccompany a.II ordns.
JHlJlcR wi11 l>o delivered
free to rrny P. O. or Expre8s: Ollico in tho Uuilcd :jtates or Can:14lu. lf lliblo is not precisely as rc,presontcd :m(I in every way
i;.:.tisfnctory, tho purchMo price will be cheerfully refunde<l. Thci-u:,special oiler~ arc subject to witlulrawal or iocrca.so in
rates :\t auy time, without notice. Addroes,
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Elm Street,

Aacum-You don't cnre much !or society,
had their holldar with the o1d mother, and
do you?
Mary's lltUe capital. saved trom the ••pint
Crahbe-No.
Soctety ls nothing but a
o[ ale," was the seed from which, as the
ridiculous school where every nobody ts
yea.rs roUed on, g:rew shop, factory, wa"I'e- taucbt to try to be somebody.-Phllsdclpbla Press.
l,ouse, country Reat and ~rrlo.ge,
with
health, happiness, peace and honor.-E:z:.
Ur,gerdson-lt
you're tired ot your team
o! Shetland ponies, wby don't you trade
WIT·AND WISDOM.
t.hem off tor something?
Atom-The only trade I can make is wlt.h
The averaie man Josee a lot or money out
Tankersley.
He orrers to give me two or
a( the hole In the top of bis l)OCket.
three dozen Belgian bares !or them.-Chl·
cago
1.'ribune.
Man Is a s;:ooddea.1 like a fish. You know
the fish would never get in very serious
are you thinking
First Walter-What
trouble it it kept its' mouth shut.-Yonkera
about?
Statesman.
Second Walter-I'm
wondering whether
to tny myself out tor a tip from that man
·un is strange what a time we bave with or
not. I can't tell whether lt's bis wl!o
cooks, dear." aa.ld Mr. Inntscupa. "Dawson
or
an nctreBB he's got with blm.-Pblladel·
was telling me t<>-day that they've had
pbla
Pr ....
theirs ten years."
•'Yes. dear; e.nd did he tell you who she
Soulrul-But
how dld abe manage to
was?"'
•
work you?
"No. \Vbo?"
Dolelul-Ob, T don't know. Sbe w.. al"His wl!e."-lllxcha.nge.
ways so sweet that I couldn't resist ber.
Soulful-She
must be one ot the auga.r
"Yes, these he,·e colleges are great 1nstibeats l have read about.
tnUons," remarked Uncle Silas reflecUvely.
Doletul-W811, abo certainly got bounty
"What with their baseh:lfl, and football.
out ot mo.-Syracuae Herald.
and rowin' ot boats and their studies, 1
tell you a college course nowadays ta as
A colored man complained that another
good's a Hb'ral eddication."-Punch.
negro owed him $2 and re[used to pay. Tbe
creditor
had dunned to no purpose. FinalA certain youilg married man was ln the
ly he went to a lawyer.
habit of troubling hi• ratber•ln•law with
"What
reason does he give tor refusing
comp1atul8 about bls wlte's behavior . .,
to pay you?" asked tlle lawyer.
"Really. this le too bad," cried the Irascible
''Why,
boss,"
safd the colored man, ''he
old 5;enUeman one day, on bearing or some
of bis daughter'li delhlquenctes. "Jt I bea_r snld he done owed me dat money for so
Jong
dat
de
Interest
bad et It all up, and
any more complaints I wlll dlslnberlt ber.-•
be didn't owe me n cent."
There were no more complaint's.

I

Cincinnati,

O.

"Why do you girls call Berti~ . 'Tbo
Poem'?"
"Why, he'a lust like a poem! He's been·
r:ejc.cted at least forty Umes."-Chicago
Dally News.
An old cobbler tn & Massachusetts town
was devt>r at bjs trade, but as the yeara
went by he shQwed a growing distaste for
steady work, and was irritated
beyond
measure l_fnny one tried to hurry him over
it. An lnsl.stent customer who, unmindful
of past ra\·ora. hall drawn the cobbler away
h'om his peaceful con.,ewplatlon or sky and~ _
field from bis doorway to patch a boot for
Ler, found bor footwear on the porch when
sh!.! returned from a walk that e,Yening. It
was wro.ppttl In a newspaper, and in tbe
boot she discovered a piece of paper on
which was scrawled this remarkable bill: •
.Mlss Aun to J. Briggs, Dr.
One patch ................
$ .15
Pest.et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
.25

l 2
8 5
7 9
The

No. 549-ENlGMA.
3 8-Repose.
6-Falthful.
10 11-Money.
whole a wonderful miracle.

No. 650-WORD SQUARE.
1. Quickly. 2. Not any. 3. A precious
stoue. 4. NearesL-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. SH-Love one another.
No. 548-Skate,

_,..

Kate, Ate.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; -WBEBBTBE BIBLB IS SILENT, WB ABB SILBNT."-TBOJIAS°CAIIPBBLL
'

VOLU:M:EXVI.

CINCINNATI,

F' we err in human blindness,
And forget that we nrQ c)ust_;
It we miss the Jaw or kindness,
When we struggle to be Just;'·
Snowy wings or J)eace shall cover
All u,eplain that hides away,
\Vhcn the weary watch Is over,
And the mist.a ha\'c clenre,l· away.
,
'F
ANIEL WEBSTER once said: "If we
work on marble It will pP.rish • l[ we
work upon bri;as, time will affect 1l; if wo
rfar temples they wlll crumble Into dust;
il wo work on i.mmortal minds and imbue
them· with gcod J)rJnclplos-••wlth tho just
fenr or God and the ·Jove or thoil' fellow
m.en-we engrave on those 'tablets some.
lb!ng that will brighten for nil eternity."

I

D

T HEaroused

of a Southern
merchant,
in tho night with severe pain.

wife

sent her servant to tho <lrug store for a
preparation of quinine.
By A. mistake ot
the druggist the servant
returned,,. with

~11~:·:1:~~~le
as:de :::. ~1;~'::~u!~~k ~er:::,.~
i>aud became alarmed, summoned the doctor, and through tho long hours or lho reut
or U10 ntgbt aud a part of the day they
must keep •1rer-.walJi.ln~~oi,.rrvt,rc---~-el?''
room. She felt that nil she nced~d was
sleep, she was utterJy Indifferent to t.heh:
agony. Sin produces just such an crrcct
as lb.ts, and one could lo.ugh at the preacher and sneer nt the one who ts concerned
ahout him. all because or sin.-J.
,v.
Clinvrnn.n.
._
ASTON DE FODe: a hrave young gen ..
cral of the sixteenth century. raced a
superior enemy with bls small but valiant
army.
Defeat seemed inevitable.
His
knights begged him not to go into bat~.
SuUc.lcnly Gaston sprang forward, crying.
".Let him who loves me follow me!"
'J'hc
appeal ot Jove aroused every sense of loyalty, and was not made In vain. Knights
and soldiers rushed to arms, under the
Sha11•we do Jess
spell of the.t watchword.
{or Jesus, the great Captain of our salvation? His nppeal rJngs In our ears. 'Let
lllm who loves mo (o11ow me.' Shall we
refuse to pledge fidelity to him when that
is the vel'y test or true disciplesh..ip? Shall
we shrink frOQJ. promising everything
to
Christ, when we know there are so many
c;trauds hfnding us closer to God ?-Our
Youn,; Folks.

G

SCOTTISH nobleman, seeing a.n old
gardener ot his establishment with a
somewhat
threadbare
coat, made some
passing remark on lts condition.
''It ls a
verra gude coat," saJd the honest old man.
·'I cot; not agree wilh you there," said bis
lordship. "Ay, it le a vcrra gude coat," persisted tlie old man; "It coYcrs a. contented
spirit and a body that owes no man anyt hlog, and that is ma.Ir than mony a man
can sny of his coat."
')fen ru-e Illeasured by the· quality or tho
exterior, and not by the Christ-Jlkeness of
the Interior.
If a man makes a fair show,
he Is regarded as a bappy man, when, in
fnct, he may carry a fire In his heart which
But when
l>urnf to the nethermost hell.
·Oud Sl)eaks, and the soul fee1s the touch ot
his vower to its cleansing, all is changed.
The coat may be J)Oor, but the soul baa
found the white-robed covering, which is

A

"the righteousness

ol

the

saints."

Tho

purse may contain no gold, but the heart
has toun'd the tru'e riches, the gold tried in
the flre. He may own no shelter tor him-

self and lltlle ones; but he Is able to sing,
ror ho is a saved and contented man, and

Is the richest, happiest,

~·

best man out of

TUESDAY,

heaven; and nont, but such arc J>reparedfor

the ll!o
Mitchell.

which

ls

everluotlng. -John

T HERE

Is ari energy ~nd power here in
our 1nldst, before our eyes. that can
O\'eE£0mOthe might of winter. melting Ile
frosl:s. loosing the earth !rom tho tyranny
of Its grip, clearing ft away by sunshine
and gentle showcn \Vhat is it? Ask your-

self.

"\Vhat Is the sPrlug of spring? Wh8.t

Jies away at the hack and source of the

summer?

.All lite is a. mystery, of which

we know very

little,

but

this much thn

masters o(. science do tell ns, that life
only btgets life. Matter can not originate

'

'

APRII.i •8, 1902.
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with persons who are\ talking 4:bout \.he • atn tree from hlm, and wJH remn.ln free.
!aulta o! others,~ do not follow their oxw The fetters are for ever broken, and r defy
ample, but either be silent or say ·somethe devil to touch me now that the year
thing On.,..theother slde. A. legend le told
ot jubilee has com~ and the proclnmatlon
or a crowd in Jerusalem gathered round n -of- emancipation has been pubUshed by
llend dog. Many Jn U1e crowd criticised
Christ.
I nm tree by the blood o! Jesus
lils n1111earancc--ooe"thought h~ must havo
In this ar..cep_tableyear ot the Lord.-Dr.
been fighUng, tor hla ear was torn; another
John Robertson.

'I'

that he blld been han~e<l for being a thief,

T

OO often we only make a feint nt Oghtfor tho rope waa still rouncl his neck:
lns our sins, and are in secret league wtth'
another spoke o! the unpleasant sn1ell; but
one was heard to say, "Pearls can·not equal . t.ben1. only too wllllng to know they are
tho whiteness of his teeth."
The c.row~t. only scotched and not denci. • Compromises
surprised le hear one speak well or even
are dangerous. Many professed Christi.ans
JJrtJVoke temptation;
they put themselves
a dead dog, turne_tl to look. and flaw It wnli
Jesus.-Prenchers'
J\fngazlne.
in such relations to companions, pine.esand

JJt.c. Toe us tho mystery and blessedness

<llss!patloru, "" to Invite attack. They "set
'F
on flre the course of nature" superlndtica
HAD plowed round a rock in one o[ my
conftfct and lbc mastery of ;ome giant sin~
fields for Ove years,'' said a farmer, "and
and then complain or the trials of lite
knife
I had broken a mo,vlng machine
What would you thJnk of the consistency of
against it, besides losing the use of the
a.
hoy; who shoul,d throw _stones through a
b'l'OUlld in which it lay, all because l SllJ)GREAT many good people have an
hornet's nest until the alr Is fl11ed with
idea that Jesus ifi to he £oun<l only 111 l)OSCd It was such a 1argo rocl{ that tt
fhc Ne,V 'l'estnment.
rt we nrc goln~ to would tnl<C too mucl1 time and labor to humming exasperation and Jlylng wrath,
and then nsk Ills tatbP.r to keep the hornets
guide tnen and women to Christ, we must
remOV{\ lt.
awn:,. appease their anger, nnd neutralize
"But to-day, when I began to plow for
their ,;Ung? Such ventures would be pro- •
:~r;;~:::
::a~ r~;:;·t:'::~~,:~
corn. I thought that by and by I might
noun<'ed !oJly, becaus~ It" Is the nature of
_ break my cultlvntor agn.lnst that r~k: so
reported that u stran
11
suoh aggra,ratton to punish ·interference.
, ld b
,
gcr ,,f,,,J, c to a ~ven
I took a crowbar, Intending to poke round
year-~
oy rn Boston, \Vhcrc IA Dr.ylsAmt let us not whlmp~r ttbout Inherited
ft and find out its size once for all: and
and the youthtul Athenfa.n
fPlletitPs, either: at least not' oo tong as
It wus on<' of tho su,•prlses or my IICc to
:~~lied: "Wblfo your mode,ot address, sir,
we encorira~e th<:m by compromise.
•ro
find that it wn.a not more than two reet
ms to me to 6:1.VO~
of undue, not to say
Dr. Tanner, while engagc,1 in bis famous
long.~ It was standing on Its edge, and
1.lnwnrrantable, taml11arity, you shall have
fast,
a
vlsltor
said,
"Don't
you
tong
for
so ll~ht that I could llfl It Into the wagon
t~e fnto~maUon you se~k. you will, 11crdinner and lmnidne you sec a fine beefwithout help."
c a~ce, escry, some clistance up the !'ltreet,
steak?" Th•! wiry little E-nglishman, with
"Tho first time you really raced youl'
an imposing st~ucturo ot commingled rea look of .b"t"Catresolution said, "I don't
trouble you conquered It," I replied aloud
nnlssanec and v,netfan architecture.
The
•llow myself to 1:hlnk ot7uc'Ii"'ti\~
I.mt r.ontlnueci to enJn'.rge upon the subjec~
otrP.<!tfor which you fnqutre is" ImmediateRvlctetus srud thnt what.. we ought noC-tl;""'&l'
all to myse1t, [or T <lo believe that before
ly coiltlguous."
Some teachera and preach-....
we pray, or better,· while
we pray, we do, we onght not to think of doing. "It
f'rs describe the way to Calvary with Just
you don't mean to trade with Satan~ you
should look our trouble squarely lo the
as much Yocnb11Jnryand just as lit.Uc sense
must
keep
vut
of
hl.s
shop."
Ne\'er
comface.
as that.
~
l)romlse with ,n-11.-The Treasui-y.
:P:
Imagine the !armer plowing round that
F Columlfoa had waited tor tho Spanish
rock for five years, praying an the while.
'f
mult!tm.le, Americn woulc1 never have
"0 Lord, remove that rO<'k," • when
he
WUZ down to the railroad to-dar," said
been <liscovel'ed by him.
'l'he popu.laco
didn't know whether It wns a big rock or
Unc1e Zeph, "'nr! I couldn't help noUcln'
thought him mad; It was very unwillingly
a 11ttlo flat stone.
the et1gines that wuz switched off On.the
tbnt Ferdinand and Isabella gave him tho
We shiver and shnko and shrink';'" and
sidln's. Some of them wuz pawerful ones,
crazy sea era.ft that he did obtain. He had
somcUmcs do not dare to pra)' about n
with !'!team up, 'nd they wuz russin' 'nd
to separate himself Crom bis friends and
trouble becam:i:e It makes It sec>mso real
fretUu' ez ff they felt they wuz wastln'
go alone to tho discovery o! the great
not even knowing tbnt It we would tnco • precious energy; 'nd when they got off the
\Vestern Continent.
You uecd not wait tor
the trouble. and call It by its name, oneswitch, 'nd out on the main line, with a your companions, you need not wait tor
hatc o! Its terror wonltl
be gonc.-Tho
Jong 1·un to make, 'nd the cars hitched be- '
your comradcH, for your farnlly, tor your
Christian Budget.
hind 'cm, how they did stretch out and go,
wire. The man who walt.c; till another
;:
'nil how much better 'nd more na.tcrnJ they
comes is i~ dange~ of .~ot coming at a.II.
T the time when tho slnvcry question
did look. That's what an engine Is made
5ald a poo1 wife \\ ho ,.-as lo be bapti2;_ed
was rending America In twain, and
fer-to
do Its work, not to stand !umln'
into tho death of her Savior, "Oh, I ~~pllttlng
famllles ana 1,arUng brother !rom
away on a switch.
:vf\1Ung (or my husband.
I should like \brother,
Judge Hcrbeston was on the
"Seems to me, thinkln' about It sence
us to ~o together.'' The weeks J>assed,and
bench In the State ot Vermont. Betore him
lhnt some folks--Chrlstlan
folks, too-I~
at last Rhe came in great anxiety, and sata
wns broug-bt an. escaped but captured slave.
like en_;iues cooped up on switches.
to us. "Oh, I nm coming alone, or I am
As the poor, 'trembling
slave man stood
They've got shunted off' the track, someafraid I shall never come. I have Jett ?im,
there tn the grip of bls owner. lhe judge
how, 'nd there they stand 'nd fuss ~nd tret. and I havC' come nlone."-John
Robertson.
Jet himself go In the sweep of the emanclThey 're d£8-wfn' Ilo car5,·:nd 00-Y.:hereto
:ip:
pation emotion tbnt had begun to s"''CCI' draw '<'m to ft they had 'em couple"d ou.
The more steam they get up U1e more onncross the country, and ho ~aid, "How do
F a heap of refuse Is Jeft for a tlmc then~
you prove that this man ts your property?"
happy they arc. What they need, what
grows upon it a garment of green, covThe
owner,
all
flnsillug
with
Jewellery
they aro mado fer, Is the main track-two
ering its ui:,llncss. Similarly, Ivy .::overs a
and hnnglns ,.,1th thick chains of gold niter
long lines or shlnln' rails. 'nd a. good load
1·u!ned wall or n. dead tree trunk.
In
the order of our modern publfcau, took out
hitched on, 'nd then-forward!
But that
tropical forests arc many huge fallen trees
a bill of sale, drawn up, signed and sealed.
they don't see, 'nd won't see; 'ad by 'nd
rapidly decaylns- nod giving oil foul gases.
The Juclge replied to the haughty antl self·
by the fire goos out. "nd the steam falls,
Here are to be round some ot the most
satlaOcd sla,e-drlver,
"But that Is not
'nd the engine stands there, col<l 'nd plum11
br..a.ut.iful !lowers which we know-the
~ausractory
evidence
In
the
St.ate
or
useless,
on the swltCh-'nd
a ptiy It is to
Ver.~
orcllidi/
Tbcy llve on the decaying ·~ood
mont."
see lt, when It might be reJolcln' on !ts
and objectlonnblc gases, rovet-lng up de1
way acrost the land.
' Not satisfactory
evidence lo the State of
formity with their own lovellness, absorbVcrlllont ?" the astonished mMter of slaves
'"I've been oft the main track onct 'nd
ing- the· evil gases, and in some cases tu.rnshouted, "and what would be satisfaclor)'
onto a. switch myself, 'nd It ain't no place
lnS them to sweet perfume. \Vb.at a. picevidence tn the State or Vefmont?"
!er anybody. I got mad. at the minister,
ture of charity or Christian love! • "Above
Tho' judge, calmly replying in the accents
'nd huffy nt the rest 'cause they wouldn't
nil things bavo fervent Jove among yourtbnt
tell
of
having
found
bottom
antl
standjlne
the quarr-i. 'nd ,I stayed on that switch
sc>lVes,for Jove shall cover the multitude of
rer more timo than' I 11ke to think about.
sins'' (1 Peter Iv. 8). "Love thlnketh i<o Ing on It. said, "Sir, a bill of sale from
.
It wuz a good many years ago, 'nd I tell
e,11; reJolceth ~ot lo •iniquity"
(1 Cor. _A.hriti;hty God."
Could he show that?· Be cou1d not. and
you, I've stuck to J".twmain track sence
xii!. 5, 6).
of the summer has but one CXl)lnnntion.
"Thou," "Thou renewest the taco of th~
earth."-Mnrk
Guy Pearse.
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Do not tnlk about and magnlly the the Judge told the slave to go from tho bar
a free man. And till the tyrant devil cnn
·raults of others, but try to think and say
asas much good of them as you can. When • show a bill or sale !rom Almighty God I

like grim dealb. • Nothln' ain't goln' to
switch me olf ai;'ln If I k!n help IL-Our
Young Folks.
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CHRISTlAN
TUE
DIVINE Lovin
DY TBOKA8

lrlnea or lUe."nor upon an othlcal code. but

!USLD,

'Twas Jove too great to bo comp.ifcd
1'hnt l>rou~ht the Snvlor tro;n bl~-throne;
A Jove bY.all Uic GodhoM shared ..
Through
him
known.

in

human

desh

made

Clod In tho rlthteou~ncss ot Jaw,
Love cnmo with justlco tn her bonds,
To flll the soul of man with awe,
And make him bow to her demands.

The Father now, In kingly Rl4te,
'l'he majesty ot Jaw mnlntntns;
\\'hlle Chrlst, the Son. tnkce up our weight
Of sin and i;ullt. with all their pains.
The Spirit brlnGB the blind to see
The wonn1ls or sin nnd IOI desert.
Then prompt.s the gullty soul to nee
To hlm whose blood cn.n heal the hurt.

Thus In the Trinity we 0nd
A ~ac.loua thrcefoldnr:aa ot Jove.
\Vbose varied ofTorts arc combined
To ftt us tor tho ll(e above.

THE I\ESORRECTIONOF CBRIST,
nv A. w. nsNflON'.
How llttlc did the angel who firSl utterc.J
tho words, '"Jlo 1s not horc; be Is risen.''
to the few trembUng women, no d heard th0
e<>hoof them die away among th8 recesses
of tha rocky i;nrden, think th at th e wo rd8
• would be convoyed down through nH attcr
ages, and be lJorne to the oars of mllllons
upon millions of the foHowers or Jesua

CbrlsL

Thot blessed rovelntlon which th •

IL has a solid, historical b381S In the person
o! Jeaus Chrl•L Not only does bis divinity
- rest t.or Its domonstrn.tlon uvon tho tact of
his resurrection,

but the sufficloncy

ot

his

sacriflco for sin, nnd the promise of me and
lmmortallty are equally dependent upan It.
Tho ApasUe Pnul shows tho ldenUty of
Christ nod all true believers to be so close
that the denial or the resurrecUon of the
former involves t.be denial of tho resurrec·
lion of the lotter. For to this end did
ChrlRt become Incarnate, Wld die for us,
niul rlso aga.1n, that he· might Introduce
Into his kingdom n new race of redeemed
men. or 9,•blcb he was the type and tlrst
!'rulta.

Tho re.•n1rrccllon ot Christ, lberetore,
ectUos th!f credlbloness o[ our laltb.
It
J>T0\'06that there is such a thing as n resurrection. It proves that Christ was all ho
claimed to be. It proves that be will do all
he promised to do. It setUes every question
It
concerning our duty as bis followers.
shows that our preaching 1s needed, our
tnlth la genuine, our testimony ta sure, our
sins are pardoned, our hope la reliable, and
wo nra of a.II men most bleesec.l. Jesus hM
risen, and we 11hnll rlse. Jesus lives, and
wo shnll Hve. Jesus reigns, and we shall
reign. By Ylrtue of our vital and tndls•
soluble union wJth him, whatever we can
J>rcdlcote of him, wo can appropriate to
ourselves. God "hath begotten ue unto "
living (A real) hopo by the re,urrectlon of
Jesus Christ from the dead." It ls hope !n

.. /Mna CbrisL

Under the pawer of this

angels made brought on unutterable Joy· 10
hope the early Church was commanded to
the dlsclplCB, 1uu.l will bo 1>reclous to e,•c.ry go forth nn her work of preaching the gospel to the world. Under its comforUng and
soul down to llfe"s last hour that sbo.ll ftt\
any Interest In prolonging tbo songs of re·
sustaJnlog power every duty was to bo
demptlon nn(l In ll~
J)U_!:er
ao d diviner __..done,cver:y~rdcn
borne, and every talent
Ute. \Vhn.t glorious hOl)C:8 Weco_born.--on and gift of Goel utilized.
tho morning or Christ's resurr6Ctlon! \Vhnt
Christ's resurrection ts tho proof that

bright light wll.Bkindled over all the earth!
Jt. Ulumlned the grave and l)Oured Its cheer•
tog comfort over the whole destiny of mnn.
The Eva.ngcllets dwelt upon It ns n scnson

death does not end all-the
demonstration
that be bas the Power to &ubduo and de·
stray all his enemies, who are our enemies.
r ___
It ts the privilege of the Church to gn.ther
..,._ of grent Joy. "The Lord Is risen,'' and ahnll
from Christ's triumph over death and tho
we not artso with him? Did be not tell ua, gui.ve the assurance of success lo the word:
"Because I Jh•e, ye shall tlvo also"?
which has been com.mttted to her band1.
The rcsurreclion of Christ our Savior wm
Ours Is the same a• that of the ndorable
alwaya be ancred to the C11rlstian. There
~nvlor. It Is n conflict with Ignorance, un•
1, no other theme so prccloua, !or ln tho
belief nnd sin, in which we must otlen en•
fact th:it Christ bas risen and become the
dure fatso nccusnUon and abuse-tho mulUftrst trults of them that slept la the asaur•
tmle ng:,,tnst us, ond the self-righteous op&MC' that we eho.11go down to death nnd
posing and recel\'lng the pralae of the peothe grave roJotclng in tho vlc~ory ho hne
ple. 1'he servnnt, like bis Lord, may be
obtained tor ua. \Ve seo to that victory
assailed by the powers of darknese, and for
sin atoned for, death overcome, Christ di•
a ti me may be seemingly overcome. as when
vine, heaven opened. Tho belief of It la tn
Jesus lny In the tomb; but the resurrection
our benrt~ firm and fast.. It ls our hope,
ot Christ speaks to us and snys: "Know
our Inspiration. our lire. Jt 11 to Js our u.11. thnt your labor IS not in vain In the Lord.''
Not to believe tt would l>o the same na to
Each bcJlevlog aoul may say, "My Savior
die. But Christ Impart• Ille, not death!
has made me a part of bis mysUcal body,
He, being mlsed from the dead, dletb no e\·ery member, e,•ery particle of which. re•
rnore. Death hath no more dominion over
deemed and purified, must partake of his
him, aml to this is coupled the tnscpo.rnble own Immortality."
He has risen, the Head
truth, rlealh hnth no more dominion over
">f the body, the Church. and no one who
ua. ,vc are not dead; we nrc nlh•e for ever•
belongs to him can be left behind In the
more tbroush him, a.od tho fruit or his trl·
darkness o[ death Md the tomb. There
t:mph nnd the Joy of his glory become our
could be no heaven to Christ without bis
Church; no eternnl joy·ror him I! his reown.
deemed lay low and tar away In earthly
The resurrection of Christ la the basts of
;:;n.\'f>B, storms beating upon them, and wlnall our fatth nnd hope, and the most pawer•
te1· lowering dork over them, o.nd death
fut motive In all our bellef o.nd action. The
In him
whole protcBKlou or our tnlth rests nJJOn~t, holrllng them In otornnl mastery.
we shall die, but dlo blessed; lo hlm WO
nnd all the vita.I truths of the Christ.Ian ro•
shall rise a.gain, and go forth to meet him
)Igloo are eonnectcd with it. For If Christ
all victorious, "when be shall come to bo
be not risen, all ts dark and ends in death.
glorified In bis snlnta, and to be ndmlred
Then our rri;.urrecUon ls a myt.b, preaching
In nil them that believe."
Is vain, J>rcnchers are fnlso witnesses, all
ore yet In Rln: those who have dled in ralth
In the light or the.so truths wo can under•
have perished, and those who remain aro
stand the prominence given to the resurrecof all men most miserable. All thla munt
tion o! Christ In the teachings o! the "Acts
follow If there Is nny plnco for a doubt con•
or the Apostles" and In the Epistles of Paul.
corning this doctrine.
Dut the dennlte
Dy It a new Hfo dawned upon tho world,
1ta1Almepto[ the apasUe, ··Now bsth Chris~
nod the whole course ot th.logs became

been raised from the. dend an,d become th.e
l!rst fruits o! them that ore asleep," biota
out all this foregoing list The decree hna
gone forth, "Thou art my Son; this do.y
have I begotten thee," and It can not be onnulled.
He bas been declared to be Hlbe
Son o! God with power by tho resurrecllou

from tho dead." The empty tomb proclalws
hlm the dlvlno Conqueror. ChrJsUo'nlty,
• therefore, doC& not rest ul)Ou mere doc-

changed.

Hope bas taken the place of de-

spair, faith of unbelief, boldness or iear,
and energy and zool or supineness nnd 1n-

actl vlty. •rhe risen Christ la tho Interpretation and solution of all the subsequent
march of social, Intellectual and religious
progTess. In no other way can we account
for the elevation o! human morality, tho
ennobling of humM character, tho aanctlllcatlon of the homo, and the lrlumpb of
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the heavenly life over the eartbiy.

it has

g!\"en a new sense ol the Jargeneu of lite

GIVI!IG:' ns LAWS;ITS llFI.EX IIIFLUEIICE.
It ts an lmpe.ra.Uve Jaw of Ille tbat lbere

In Its pr!Vlleges and oppartunltles, Its benemust be giving 38 well aa reee!Vlng. When
fits and blessing• on earth, Md of Its eter- • giving ends t·bore Is death. So long as we
nal de•tlny beyond theso fleeting ycnrs. a give we show'we are allve.
keeps ovor before our view the risen, reignThe brooks, rh•ers and lakes all receive
Ing Christ, lrlumpbant over every f0&-the
water trom the aprlnga and bills and as
pledge and certainty o< a like experience
they· receive It they give It off •and the
by all bis followers.
current keeps them •rresh and ew~ and ot
Let no Cbrlallan bo lroubled, tbeo, al>out
aucb size 38 to be a blessing to all those
the permanency and progress of Christ's
who Uve on their borders. If they had no
truth, or the apparently slow mareb of bis
outlet they might become aa the Dead Sea,
ktngdom. All power la given unto him to
which seems to part with pothtng save l>Y
heaven and earth, and the 80Dle la pledged
ovapomtlon, and thus retains a.11tho salt
!or the perpotuJty of bis work and the proand other mineral matt.or and thus be-moUon of bla'glory. If death and ilie grave
comes a thtn'g of death In ~hlch tlabca can
contd not bold.him or binder him, nothing
not llve. SO they who receive and g1ve
can! He, to whom tn the path of bis pur•
nothing
to others become cloggeil and selfpose the empire of death nod the Iron grasp
ish and useloss, and Instead of being a
of the gravo were only as morntng vapors
before the beat of the meridian sun, nee<) blessing to the world, ore dead and barren
aoula that breed only curses for those
bot spealc, and all earthly objects sbail
around them.
crumble, and "the heathen 8ball ~ given
The Lord Jesus Christ set 7's the example
to him for n.n Inheritance, and the utter•
of unselftab living, and showed to us that
ihoet parte of tho earth tor a posaesslon,"
wo
must be glvtng to others and doing for
and '"the klngdoins of this world aball beothers If our tlves would be worth Uvlng.
come the kingdoms of our Lord and hie
Useless are we not only to others, but to
Christ."
ourselves ae well, if we do not Impart that
Jn hie resurrection wo have tho crowning
proof that he la the Son of God, and will be with which God bas blessed ~- When be
waa rich In his eternal glory be was ready
the Judge o! the quick and the dead. Thal
and willing to lay It all aalde tn order to
empty grave In the garden Is a pledge and
become
our Savior. When he was rich, for
prophecy that all tho graves of the earth
our sakes he became poor thnt we, through
will ono dny be empty. It sotllos bhe question of tho ages, "If n man die, shall ho his paver!y, might bo rich. Coming Into
this world, be took a lowly place In a
111'0agaJn?" Christ came forth to answer
lowly home, eutrered poverty and prlvatfon
the deepest and saddest questions of the
In order that be might draw near to the
buman hcnrL He came forth from tbe uni.
heart of ev<iry man. More than this, he
versa! ulght of death to throw the brightness •f

over the

sp~nt Ws time, his J)Ower, hls Influence,

That light aball for-

and all that be passessed, for the good ol
tboao around h.lm. H, went about doing
good. He spent and w44 spent for tho sake
ot sln!ul and sorrowing mon. At lnat ho
died tor men. According to the way the
world counts It, the ll!e and death of
Christ were fnllures.
Ho made no place
tor himself aa a- tlnancfer, general, author
Ho gave himself, however, and
or artist.

bis resurTectlon morning

tombs o! the world.
ever shine-that

glory

grow brighter

and

brigbtor unto the perfect day. If we trust
him by a living, personal !allb, bis victory
1ball be oura. If we sleep tn Jesua, we shall
&1'•ake with blm.
"O death! thy bands are burst o.suoder now,
Thero eto.nds beald& ·tho grn.vo a mlS'htler
far than thou."

tho world ho.a been richer and heaven wlll

be richer for his ll!e and death of lnftoltely

RELIC WORSHIP.

The city of Loulavlllo bas recenUy had
nn outbreak ot superstition to n Roman
Catholic Church In the Installation under the
altars ot the church of two skeletons, one of
which tho priest Ln ~barge stated was the
skeleton of St. Magnus, a Roman centllrlon,
and the other or St. Booara, a Roman virgin. They were found In the Catacombs

a.bout A. D. 1700. '"Bottles eontatntn&
blood;· said the priest, "were found wtth
them, which Is positive proof they died for
their religion."
No Romn.n Catholic church Is considered
complete without

the possession of some

relic or other, and the credulity of priest
or peoplo, or botb, must como Jnto vigorous

ploy-In tho securing of somothlng that shall
fill this plaee. Such grotesquerles are asdly
!n"t'bewny o! the claim of these bodies
to b.; churches of the Gospel of CbrlsL •
The Christian Observer asys:
The twentieth century Is rather a late
date,

and

tbe

educated

peorle

of

the

United States rather a strange locality for
the repetition
of such superstitions ""
these. Such things may hove befttted the
dark ages; they Ill befit days of enlightenment. To rest our hopes o! blessing upon
a lot of dead bones, la, to asy the least. a
degrading auperstltfon.
If It were only a supersUtlon It might
be despised. But the Council of Trent.
the official mouthpiece of the Catholic
Church, hn.e magntned tho use ot them to

be a means of grace. It said:
bodies of the holy martyrs ...

"The holy
are to be

venerated by the faithful.''
..They are to
be who11y condemned , .. who affirm that
veneration nnd honor are not due to the

relics ol tho saints ...

and tbnt the me-

morials of the saints are In vain
trequent.ed to obtain their help and assist•
ance." The highest of Catholic authorities
thus cans on the wonblper to revere them.
And further the decreo of the seventh

Eoumenlcal Coune.11 (nt Nlcaea) forbade
l,be bishops. under penally
of •~communication, to consecrate a. church without

tender selt-sncrlOce.

We csn never be anything

worth being

unless we ghte out that which we receive.

The one who reads and studies simply tor
bis own enjoyment and culture and lntor•
mo.lion will never ma.kc the attainments
that the one does who lea.rns tn order that
be may tell it to others. Tb8 ono who
teaches or wrJtes wJll be contlnuo.lly stlm•
ulated to learn more and will be mal<lui;
steady advances.

1'he one who will not uso the strength
of bis body In bealth!ul exercise and bard
work will find himself growing weak and
0abby. The arm that la Ued up In a sling
In order to save tt will soon grow weak
and worthless. He that would save blB arm
lu this way will lose It. He who docs not
try to save It tn this way, but uses It In
•bard work, doea not lose It, but gains In
strength every day. The law or physical
stren~
and ll!e and health Is like the
law o! tnt.ellectual and spiritual Ille, and
In every case It Is the truth that we must
use our strength In order to grow. The
law Is: "Give and It shall be given you."
God has SPoken wlhll nbsolute plainness
In regard to glvl.ng our Ume, our 11fe, our
work and our money tor the extension of

his kingdom. He
rious and selflsb
small, shriveled,
worth living. Wo

who Is small and penutoward God will live a
shrunk-up life bnrdl7
need to be larg&-bearted,
generous, cheerful In all our working and
0

In nil our giving.

The one wb 0 grumbles

over every_ llttle duty he Is asked to portorm la eonuimptlble, and be glve,i nothing
but grief and disgust to the heart of God.
·Money ls needed to carry on the Church.

God could have made It to proceed

na he

hns made tho fo.rosts to grow and tho riv• £\TS to sweep on In their current&.
But he
ha.a not chosen to do so: We can ralse
reUCS. Thus are the dead 'bones, etc.. elevate,.! to the plane of that which discrimmoney for our homes, our schools, our
inates wonhlp that ta o.cceptable or u.nac-- armies and no.vies, bur States and our na-

cept4blo bo!ore God. Such propounding of·
relics does lead to Idolatrous worship of
them.

tion.

We csn raise all that the Church

needs, and we should ~o II, as prompUy and

AJ>nu, 8, 19~2.
ns glndly. As we pay to tho Lor} whnt is
our simple duty, we are ourselves enriChed.
As we give freely, we grow .,in the· bl"oad
and generous Hre. In U1e cours~ or tlm13
all, the water _tbere is flows through~ t!lo
stream that keeps on running.
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C.HRISTIAN
And he requires us not to give a tenth
merely or our increase, but to lay by tn
store every week, as he has prospered us.
(Seo 1 Cor. xvi. 2.) SomeUmes, when we
have an exc~ptlonnlly large income, we
ought to give. not a tenth merely, but two
or even five-tenths to God as a special
thn.nk-offerJng; tor the Lord loveth a. cheerful giver, and he who would rc3p bot:nU•
fully must sow bountifully,.

GOD'S MARVELOUSLOVJ!,
Ood Is revealed to us to Natur8 &nd
RevelaUon. In the book or Nature we
learn of hie Being, his Power o.nd hla Wtedom. The apostle Paul telJs us tn the first
MOREAIIUIU>ANTLY,
chapter of the Epistle to the Romans that
\Ve read lhr,t our Savior said, "I am come
they wb'o llnve only this to tel! them about
that they might have life, a.nd that they
God al'e without excuse IC they live ·1n sin. might ba,·e it more abundantly" (John x.
1·bey should have enough respect for blm JO). But the word ··1r· is lta.l!cl.zed, which
and 1.or that which he bas created to lead
means that it was not lu the ortglnal Greek,
them Into lives ot reverence, aud humility,
but was ndded,.QYthe translators. Why did
and mutual kindness, a.nd unselfishness.
they add it? '1•110statement Is clearer and
Whllo this is true, how much greater la mg,c forcible without It. The word transthe o1Jllgatlon that rests upon those who lated "abundantly''
means '"over and
•have in their hands the Word of God, In above-." or "a great deal more." Tho Jlfe
which be reveals to us his other attributes
that our Savior gives Is immortal. It Is life
as v.•ell, and makes us know of blm as in• in Its fullness, a life so complete that it
finitely possessed of _,Holiness, Justice,
Is said to be "'hid with Christ In God."
Goodness and Truth. lrod Is Love. He baa Thero can be no llfe "over and e.bovo"~thls.
manifested tb,s in the creation of· this won• But many things mny be added to Lt which
dertul world which tc-doy, If it were not
will promote !ts blessedness. And it is evifor sin, would be heaven ttselt. He has
dently to these that the .Savior refers.
manltested It In giving to us Immortal
When a man, who bas been condem~ed
souls capable of appreciating bis bol!oesa
to death, is pardoned, bow glad and grateand hts goodness, and capable of living
ful he Is! Lire never seemed to him so
eternally In holiness and baJ>plness. He sweot. betore .. But though free. he may be
has manifested his love In g!vlng to us,
homeless and hungry. The Governor who
In his Word, the knowledge of himself and
opened his prison doors makes no provision
or ou.rselves and of our duty. He has sufor his wants. Now imagine that he who
p·remely "'manltested his love '1n giving to gave him life, ga.vo him also a home sup•
us bis dear Son to be our Sa.vlor that we, plied with all the necessaries and luxuries
believing In him, -might not perish,\ but
ol llfe; that he introduced him into the best
have cverln.sting life.
Upon e,•ery object of tbla creation reste
society, and obtained tor him an honorable
the wooderrul love -ot .........
God____."
specially
nn,c.r~!JY.!L~~~lon,
would not tho grato~ that man be beyond the power of
upon m~. the crowning obJect of Is ere- -uuuo
alive power and sktll, rests this love. Only
expression? Yet this Is a feeble lllustration
Sin 1~ b,a,!cd by him. This he hatea with
of what Jet;US docs tor all whom he paran Infinite, eternal and unchangeable
dons. l..et us study some of these over a.nd
hatred. They who choose it Instead of God
above:s. He gives us, instead of our prison
a.nd ally themsc!vCA with It Instead of with
dress with !ts stripes signifying hum!llatlon
ond guilt, '·robes or Tlghteou.sneas," robes
the things ot life and bolln8"s, choose their
eternal portion in darkness and death and
that have been washed and made white In
by an unchangeable law bind them;e1Te.a the blood of the Lamb. He gives a. home
~-Ith It, hand anrl foot, and are cast out
to each of us, a place specially prepared for
wlth lt into the outer darkness, !or where
us in the' clty that ls paved with gold. BeGor\ 1s sin can never come.
fore lllat home flows tho river of tho water
God's. Jove for sinners Js a wonderful
or lite, and beside this river are the trees
Jove in that ·he loves them in spite of their
of lite bearing twel~e manner of fruits.
slns, and while there ls still time for resHence in that celestial home we wlll hunger
ue seeks to save them rrom their gin. no more and thirst no more. In that home
\Ve would think that with their first act.a there wlll be no sickness, as ·10 our human
homes; no de.alb, nett.her sorrow nor cryof rebelll~ and ingratitude and sin the1
ing; neither shall there be any more pain.
would be cast orr as hntetul and unclean,
(Uev. xx!. 4. Then In that celestial sphere
but God is paUent a.nd seeks to give them
we will receive crowns of rlgbeousneas, and
space and time ror repentance.
be kings and priests unto God. We w!ll
Earth should be full of appreciation of enjoy the society of o.ngels and o? al! the
God"s loxe. Heaven will bo full of gral&- redeemed from the earth. We will be rotul and pralseful expressions of love.. Those
unltef.! with our kindred and ChrlsUan
who crowd the heavenly courts will cUng
friends from whom we have been separated
"unto him that loved us and washed 011 by death; and, above al!, we will see God
trom our sins In his own blood, and hat.ti as he ls, and be changed Into· h1s Image
made us kings an.d priests unto God and hla £rom glory to glory, and shall enjoy sweet
Father; unto him be glory and domlnlon
fel!owshlp with Christ, the good Shepherd,
forever and ever." And we, on ea.rtb, who wl!I feed us, and lead us unto living
should hnvo tender, grateful hearts that
founts!ns of waters. (Rev. vi!. 17.)
ne,~er forget and never slight this wonder•
Such are some of the things that God hM
ful and gracious love ot God.
prepared for them ith~t love him. Yee,
Chrlst
came not only tbat we might hn.ve
PROVEME,
God inspired Malach! to write, '"Bring ye life iu it.'! tullncss, but tn addition to lt evall the tlthes Into the storehouse, and prove erything ,thl\_t can enhance its glory and
blessedness. All men have an Jnstlnctlve
II:!e." He wants us to test his -willingness
to bless us. Jf we meet tho conditions, be love for tbe lite that now is, and yet bow
brlet Its duration; how uncertain, how
wHI (ulflll his promises. But he ca'n not
open the windows of heaven until we open clouded with sickness and sorrow. And
how.....,rewget many of what are called "the
ou.r hearts and our pur~s. Dr. John ~arris
goo<l things of llfe"! How few live In palEays:
aces and wear crowns. How few wln 'What
,vtth tho Hebrews the payment ot tithes
the world regards as glory. But all who
was the recognition of <kid's sovereignt)'of b!s.tlt!e, as Lord paramount, to the !and accept of the life which Christ offers us will
that he ba.d given them. • When they fa.lied receive with it manifold pleasures for evermore at God's right band. (l'!!a. xvi. 11.) •
to pay, they were pra.et!caliy trespassers,
Crowns are prepared tn heaven not only for
and liable to eviction, as n defaulUng
tenant ts lo-day. How could they expect eminent Christians, Jlke Paul, but tor all
him to favor them with rain, nnd thus give them "that love his a.ppea.r!ng" (2 Tim.
h•. 8).
them bountiful crops, when lbey were dis·
\Ve can have an. earnest and torota.ste or
loyal and dishonest?
But our condition
Js just like theirs. We do not really o.wn this abundance hei-o apdnow, and tn vJew
of It bow happy w&sliould be.
anything.
We aro stewards or tenants.
There Is a little tract published by the
The abso!ute proprletors!)lp Is with God.

American Tract Society, entitled '"Uncle
Uuclt, Jobuiou
was a. VlrglnJa.
Johnson:•
negro, who. llved to the ago ~t 120. One •
day when at ~·ork singing ln hte garden,
M~ pastor looked over the fence and said:
"Unclo Eb, you seem very happy to-day."
"Yes, Masaa, l'se jes Unkin'."
"What aro you thinking about?"
"Oh. l'oe Jes Unk!n'," said the old da.rke1,
and tbe tee.rs rnced down tbe cbannels on
his wrinkled race.
"Wei!, what can It be you a.re thinking
about that makes ·you so happy, Uncle
Eb?''·
"Oh, l'se Jes t!nkln' dat if do crumbs of
Joy dat fall from do Massa.'s table in dis
world is so good, what will de great loo(
in glory be!"
c. E .. n.
SEIIEX SMlTH: HIS NOTESAND NOTIONs;
TB.B P8YCBOLO8Y

OP OONVZR8ION.

lives that are wholly ~•If-centered, but the
beauty ot the Jlfe ot .Jceuc wGS Its con- •
alderatencss, lts belprulncss, Its reflecting
glory.
The spirit of !alien humanity is tba.t of
tbe black .and lusterless carbon. It would
absorb everything within Its reach. But
the neW naiure In Christ-Jesus, being. crysta.ll!zed by the sanctifying power of the
Holy Spirit, reflects nil the light that It
receives, and thus becomes one of ,God's
Jewels-a Ugbt In the world.
(?UT 011" TB& Fl:RB,

It is related that a. minister saw a spray
of Ivy upon a p!flCeof wood wb!cb he had
Just put into the open fire. He took it
from the fire and planted it In front of his
house. It took root and grew so rapidly
that before long lt covered the entire
front of hla dwelllng with a most luxuriant growth, forming a. beautiful ornament
to the house.
When I read that, I tbouglit of what the
Lord said as reported in Zechariah Ill. 2:
••1s not this a brand plucked out ot the
O.re?" Every sinner saved ls such a brand,
and may· become a tree ot righteousness
btoSsomlng with tho graces ot the Spirit.
a.nd bearing fruit unto eternal life. And
yet, alas! how Jlttle some of us are d01ng
to pluck such brands,out of the fire! •

I flu<l in the Literary Digest extracts trom
an article on this subject. written by Prof.
George A. cox, or Evanston, Ill. He sent
out a circular asking certain persons, prlnc:lpaUy farmers and mechanics, when they .
wero,converted. After recotvlng a. thousand
r,epl!es he tabulated them with the followIng result: Five per cent. were convert.et.\
before nine years or age; 7 per cent. from
nine to twelve tncluslve; 14 per cent. from ,
thl_rteen to fifteen; 60 per cent. rrom slxt,een to eighteen; 16 pe°r cent. from nineteen to twenty; 7 per cent. from twenty-one
DI8APPOHfTKENTS,
to twenty-five; 1 per cent. from twenty•slx
0
OJsappolnt.IDent-H1s appointment."
to thirty.
Change one letter, then I see
If these Statletlcs are rel!nb!o they. a.re
That the thwarting.of my purpose
curprhdng, nay, startling.
Of a. thousand
Is God·s better choice for me.
His :lppolntment must be blessing,
Chr,!st!o.ns, 800, or tour-filths of the whole
Though it may come in disguise,
number, became so -between thirteen and
For the end from the beginning
twenty years of age! Only 12 per cent. beOpen to bis wisdom Ilea.
(ore thlrtocn, and only 8 per cent. after
twenty!
I do not wonder tibat, accepting
It Is dlffl<a1ltto see wba.t comfort a Romnu Catholic can get out of the fact that a
tbeso figures as reHa.blo, the ProfeSSor announces a psychological theory that "the
Protestsnt m!n!oter speaks respectfully of
Mary, the mother ot our Lord. We have
years In which a boy is becoming: a man
bring forth great changes in his whole in- • never known n. sincere Cbristia:i. who did
not respect tho motherhood of her who W.l.S
ner life, and that these mental changes
chosen of God to bear and nurse and reJlr •
have a c-los.orelation to religion."
the lnfo.nt who became the Savior of the •
world. Hers was a place or honor, and all-··..,.~
TWO F .A.Clt8, YBT TB.It BAHE.
generations ba.ve called her "blessed." But
There Is a story or the degradation that
that Is a different thing from regarding her ...
:may result from vice and crime even in thJs
as having special JnOuence with her Son.
world. When Leonardo dn. Vinci was paint1l seems as though it was for the very lning bis "Last Supper" he saw In the cholr
t~nt of showing bow tar she was from havof tho C..thedral at M!!a.n a young man
1ni; such an influence, while be was be°re
whose face was so beautiful that he perou earth, that be spoke to her as he did at
sunded ·him to sit as a model for the Divine
!he marriage feast in Cana, and as ho spokA
Savior. It was not until ten years later
ol her when told that she was "'stsndlng
that he found a model for Judas ln a prlson
-without
lo speak w!th him." In the One Inat Rome. Then after his celebrated picture
stance be took parllcuJar pains to make It
was finished. and thousands bad seen the
clear tbat she could have no part In the
strlklug contrilloetween
these two faces,
work which he bnd been sent to perform.
that ol tbe Lord a.nd of the traitor, Jt was
nntl In the other to show that to him every
discovered that the almost angelic singer
true believer ts n.s precious and as lnfiuat Milan WR.S the prisoner at Rome. Ten
entlnl as Is mother, or sister or brother.
years of dissipation ba.d so changed the
With him earthly relationship was, as it is,
expression of those features a.s to make It
ot little account. The great question with
like those ot a demon. But the change in
him ts the relation of the soul to bis Father.
the face was only an outward sign of a
"Whosoever shall do the l\!tll of my Father
cbo.nge in the heart and tho life. What a
h.· heaven, the same Is my brother nnd sisles~n'\'id.
a warning we have ·here in reter nod mother.'' Such a. statement or the
gard to lti.o degradation of evil. Satan was
Lor<l himself puts to confusion nll claims
an angel once.
for the superior ln0uence of Mary over her
Son. as compared with that ot other
DB. BONA.B'S ZEAL.
women, or other disciples.
-It Is said that Dr. Bonar once dreamed
that the angels took bis zeal a.nd weighed
It ls some.time~ai
~lnlstere are
It, and told him it was e,ce!lent, nil they
poor financiers. We have not seen practical
could ask for, it weighed a full one hun•
evldences
of
It.
We
find,
on
the contrary,
<Ired. He was greatly pleased at the result.
that very generally they maintain thoir
•''But," said the angels, "now we will
.,nalyze It." They put it in a crucible and
homes, educate their children and keep up
tested tt In various ways nnd found fourappearances as though they had much
teen parts of selfishness, fifteen parts of
larger incomes. One of these ministers ws.s
eectarlanlsm, twenty-two parts of ambition,
once asked wbnt ho would do 1f be had
'twenty-three parts love to r:non,a.nd twentysix parts love to God. Ho was greatly
··i
Rockefeller's Income, and be·answered:
lrnmllled and renewed hls consecration.
think I could get along with his income nil
I am nfrald that if our zeal tor God were
right, but I do not think he would know
.:analyzed, the percentage of our obedience to how, at all, to manage with mine." One
•·the first and great commandment" would
ee:sential element ln all successful ftnnnDe less than Dr. Bonar's. Wbat we need Is clerlng Is to keep the out.go within the
'the desire a.nd ellort to do nil that we do limits or the income, a.nd, tried by ,this rule,
to the glory_ of_God.
our ministers, generally, must be consld- ...
ered good financiers.
0

CARDON AND THE bIAMOND.

T~e chemist tells us that the" carbon a.nd
1he diamond are chemically Identical, the
-only difference being that the charcoal
<lrl·oke in every particle of light that falls
-on it. and remn!ns dead black, while tho
,diamond reflects alJ, and becomes the most
brlll!anl: of Jewels. So there a.re grasping

====

Consider then the 1111es.
0 heart of mine. to-day;
They nelthr-.r toll nor spin to win
Their heauUfuJ array;
J "-'Ould tbat thou couldst lead a Hto
So fearless, sweet as tlley.
.. Margaret ..(i:. Sangster.

4
INTERSTATE PAftlGRAPBS.
'l'ho J1rcU1ren in Kansns City arc still
mccllu;; tb wouUil1t Had to cbnugo tllo
ph\ce o( mc<'ti11~. A)·o mcetlng ~ow ut tl"ie
liomu or Hm. Polaton. 2008 Nort,h 'J'woltlh
Street 1{.-i.nsasCity, J<un.
Any one in l11Ccity wanUng to meet with
m1, Ulke a Chelsea Park car on the L roncl,
:ind get off at '.l'welfl11 StreeL Jnqulro for

Charley Polston.
Hn.vc had three brethren meet with ue
Rlnco our la!:lt article; Z. 'l'. Houston, ot
,velllngton,
I<an., n. !ew Lord's days ago,
a11dtho three Lord's dnys tllls month Bros.
P. W. Adams and Silas D. Jones. Bro.
Adams has just returned from bis winter's
HOJourn in Texas. Dro. Jones was return•
Ing from. the Bible School at Hale, Mo.,
hold by Bro. A. M. Morris.
He Is wc11
1,Jeasedwith the courso or stody.
Bro. Doyer, o! Iowa, who attender.I tho
school, Intends slc'\ylng to Missouri.
\VIII
locutc nt Odessa., and C\'angclize for them
and Lhe Hicks Cily congregallon.

._.L-

CHRISTIAN
too tnsbtonablo. They can not dress good
enough to go there; they are dunned every
lime they do go, and feel that they are not
wanted unleHs they contribute when t11e
contiil.mtlon box 1s )}WJ:Sed.So U1ey stay at
home. Now this Is whel·c we should step
in, and hy the elmpllclt:')' of the gos1)Clshow
them that we are tnt.e'\-ested in them and
their happiness In time and eternity.
Our
idea ts to get some one after a. wblle to
preach for us all the time, Just wfsoon as
possible; not n. few weeks' meellng in the
year, but trom one year's end to the other.
There is work here !or a good mnn that
way, or moro It they could be supported.
Guess we had better quit, or Bro. Rowe
may get tlrcd ot this IJne or thought. But
more could and should be said on this.
Do not forget us, but send contributions
as abofo, and help. establish tho gospel In
Its purity nnd slmpliclty
in Kansas City.
,
More Anon.
No. 838 Ohio Avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
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LEADER.
a rl~hieous retrlbuUon

APllILS,

that they

should

salt

or the earth.

1902.

Churches, like

ind!-

• be forsaken of. both' God and men in their
vlduals, ta.in strensth. by ·doing their own
oM nge. A trial ot adversity jg not a tor- · work, not by hi\ving it dono tor them. The
i:11king, llut· evidence ot his greaU;-r love,
fnllure to tolloW the apostles' example or
for "whom he lovctb he chasteneth''; ru:ul "co11firmfi1g the churches," and to go ''in
we nrc c:icournged to Imitate the patience
order, strengthening
an tho disciples,"
ot Joh. for when be had patiently
endured. have Urougbt upori us their evil consehc wns greatly blest, antl honored wlih
quences; and w8 may not hopo to escape
great and Jo.sting honors. The a.ged, the
from theni by 0.ddlng the sin ot preeump1100~and the suf!eriug who trust In Coli. U~n to the sJn of neglect. The Lord Jesus,
nre not only tenderly cared tor, but love-cJ, who wJll not tolerate U1e rieglect ot one
tom!ortecl and honored as children ot tl1e of his least ones, can not be expected to
heavenly family, and not put upon tho
tolerate
the wbolesale neglect or his
t:11n.rlty Ji.st or a· benevolent
instituUon.
churches. We must care for them or takP.
Such charity Is cold, and such reciplenUl
the consequences, and It were wise to tum
are made~paupers. God has Provided bet,trom thl evil ot our ways in time to retcr things_ than thest\ !or bis children,
trJeve our misfortunes.
elRC what means the hundredfold ·more In
True evangelists will learn o! tbe aposthls ll[e; bllt this is Lo those who have tor~ Ucs how to care ror the churches, and so
finkcn nil tor him.
build them.up In faith and love that they
The thought ot pauperizing the old will do the will ot God in all things, and
prenchtrs grows on me, and burns into my
abound in every good word and work, and
soul. \Vhcrc are tho children and rela-- the care ot the old evangellsts woulcl be
lives ot these men, thoit ChrisUan friends
one o! these good works. But it. after all,
anti 111;dghbors,and the churches they have
It could be so Umt well-trained children,
JnlJorc,! tor, that they should now bo a.I• well•taught
converts, and well-carecl-[or
lowed to become obJeclB o! public charity'{
churches could all forget an old preacher,
'fruc, all these may tail them In tho tlm\l the Lord
would
not, for it Is written,
or their sorest need; but Is God so base? "Trust in the Lord, and do good; so shalt
Will he .ilso tali them'!
Where is the
thou dwell in the land, and \·cr11y thO!.I!
Chrlsllnn's God? Where are all the promsha.lt be ted." "And they that know thy
!sea or God-promises ot the li!o that now
name will put their trust in thee, fo:·
is. nnd that which is to come? Wheto Is
thou, Lorcl, bath not roraaken them that
his love tor them, and his promised ca.re Reek thee."
And this is the ·way the J)oet
nv('r them, that a society not his church
expresses the thought:

RELIEF FUR AGED PREACHER~.
A false Issue lo discussing nny question
may wcl I bo considered a sign or a talse
We wanted to get Dro. Cain to hohl us n
position. 'J'ntth never requires us to draw
meeting here this slimmer, but will hnvc
a conclusion on ihe quesllou at hssue trom
10 give It up, on aec~unt or lack or hinds.
proof offered on a question not at Issue.
Jn our last "PnragrnJ)hs" an error oc~ One may plainly show that aged ministers
should
be cared tor; but that would not
currcc.L Instead or "\Vo aro begging,'' wo
prove that a human society was needed to
ahnt·d to say "We n.ro not llegglng."
We
may lln.ve omitted tho word "not," but will
tlo I~. The <1uestfon that has tiOCn revived
lay It on the typesetter, as he ls a long
or late is noL ni; to whether tho old aml
way off.
nc.ed1y preachers should be carell for, but
must lie established to care tor any deal.'
how? and Is a human socJety needed tv
old 1>reacher Uiat has bis trust stayed on
As we sL'\ted tho last "Paragraphs" were
do it?
a Goc.1"!-antl such a benevolent FOCiety, thoJ
wrong, now we wlll state that we nro
We arc ai;l'oed that this work Is right.
~fllarles or whose officers consumes a large
going to ask for hel1>. \Ve will hnvo to
and shouhl he done; also thal Christian
))er CP.nt., so I undcrsta-nd, of all that Is
IJullcl n. house to worship in. and we have
lndivldut1lft nnd churches should ilo this
bC!-;'gCdror these poor olcl men. Our shame
decided on making tho offo:~· A fitty~too.t_good
wot:Ji... Whnt is written we ngree on;
st
Is great. and our contusion l1as covered
lol wilt co f,tOO-to-·$GO~~statc
It all walk l;y fnllh all walk In unity; but
,1a. for the whole plan or salvation '1s thus
men otter to throw otf $100 on a lot, so that
If
on
a
single
J>olnt
some
walk
by
faith
and
ncknowledgcd a failure: for a system that
\VIII help os out some.
can
fails in the easier part or its PUrJ>()SO
Now I will briefly stato our condition, and ,;ome by sight, unity Is Impossible till
those who lack full faith in God and his
not l•c relied on to perform the harder
then 1r the brethren think we should be
\Vord repent oC the sin ot unbelief.
If U1e J>rovlslons ot God !or the
service.
r .
helped, the)' can send tho amount to the
If we have more talth in ourselves than
1)001' can not be rel1ed on, neither
can
......"'~ Leader ollice, or to Dro. Charles Polston,
we
ha\'C
in
God,
of
course
wo
wlll
trust
those for the soul ·be relied on.
2008 North 'J'welfth Street, Ka.nsns Cit>··
in
our
own
nJ)l)Olntmeots
rather
than
his,
Out ns sure as God is true, and as sure
There tire only sixteen adult members
asJ1ls promises can not fall, so surely will
hefe thnt we can depend upon. There arc a and thus dishonor God, corru1>t his
~ie c::are ror those who put their trust in
few young meml>ers, but they can not heh> .c:hureh, waste his money and hinder bis
work.
Tho slmpiicity that ls In Christ
financlally.
The atlulls nre not wealthy at
him, ror it Is written:
"Seek. ye first the
was guarded with the utmost care in the
all; In fact, are limlted in means, but who
kingdom o! God and his righteousness, u1u.l
days
of
the
npostJes;
but
l)rogrcsslve
methall the!-e things shall be added unto you."
\\'Ork tor themselves. or this number but
ods complicate matters at every step; and
nine nre males, so eight are working tor
To the. covetous and unbelievitif;
suc::h
uot
only
so,
but
they
are
cumber-Some,
exproml~es are not worth a straw to Jean
wages. A few have good, steady jobs, but
J>cnsive and inefficient as compared with
upon; but to those who walk by falU1 they
the wages nre not high, especially when
the perfect ndaptaUon ot means to ends
1.:omiuired with the high rent.t; and cost or
nrc> worth all the world, and more, for all
in the church. Jt the Jatter ls claimed by
living this winter.
Dul. nevertheless, we
the trensnres or earth combined could not
human wisdom to be.J.nerrcctlve tor the reintend to try to build. Now, it tho brcth•
ma kc the child ot -God as safe and secure
lief o[ aged i,rea.chers, wba.t Is J)roposetl as this one promise ot our Lord.
reu will help us to buy the lumber !or tho
for
the
other
poor
saints,
and
whn.t
tor
the
Uut th<me preachers who neglect to obey
bulhl.lng, we arc sure we cn11 ruat1age the
poor !:!Inner at home and
tho
poor
the l10nl' in the trn.lnJng ot their
own
rest. H we could manage It without hclJl,
children nnd the teaching ot their
r..onheathen ahrond?
Or is It so Uiat the
we assuro you we would do so. As to the
work needed here, It Is needed badly, and
mean.s that God appointed tor the saving
vert1=, nod have never taken the pains to
lr we cnn ·get a house so we can have a
of the sln!ul arc n success, but those tor
learn how to care [or n single church, and
J)crnrnneut home, we nro sure we cao n.c:- the relief of the poor are a !allure?
He ... tear to try lest It hurt their influence (popwho in word or deed.says that humnn so- ~tl~rJty).
are very llable to reap what
<·om1,11sh
a good work here; but It will take
tli(~y' sow; and the harvest ot bitterness
cletlcs are necessary tor the relier o! God's
time and hard work. Now, you brethren
J}oo1· rejects God, disbelieves
his Word,
will often n~orrow
to the welgbt
ot
who a.re opposed to Church Extension and
Missionary Boards, ha,·o a chance o! show-. and reproaches his church; nod let me tell
years. But the case 13/not..hopeless. God's
in~ your tailh by your works. These arc
you. brethren, that when you put out your
:-e,oedr tor this dire misfortune Is to reaH true and tried brethren, who are not
own light, and scuttle your own life-boat,
pent of the evil, and thus regain God's
given to begging; neither do they uphold
)'OU are not putting yourseh-es in a pos!favor nnd blessing; but the wisdom o! ~en
1nnovatlous or any kind or character.
It
lion to save anybody, temporarily
or
is to ln"cut a wny out, and thus gain a
we did, we would not have to meet from
spiritually.
•
cul'se. Shall we profess to accept ot all
house to house, as we are and have been
1.'he effects ot progressive methods often
the promises tor the soul, and at the same
ror the last two years. There are plenty of
~eem beneficial tor n time; but the ultl•
time rcjecl all the promises tor the body?
so-cnllcd Christian churches.
mate efTects arc disastrous; besides, it the
•n1e clanger to the church from this un\Ve have not consulted Bro. Fred. about
snme effort, time and money U1nt it takes
!Je:lle! is great. and requires great plainreceiving money for us, but are ·confident it
to operate reltgJous and benevolent soc.le• ness or speech in dealing with it, and just
wlll bo n.11right with him. All money sent
ties were SJHmt In saving the churches
he.re IP.t me say a word to the younger
to Bro. Polston will be acknowledged in tho
from ~nbelier, covetousness and worldiI•
preachers. If the preachers or to--day arc
Lender, In the other Joyal papers, or the
ness, infinllely
more would be accomcareless of the welfare ot the preachers o(
donor direct, Just as U1ey want.
. pllshed for the saving and blessing ot bua generalion ago, and with
indifference
If some or our enthuslastlc missionary
ma.nity in every way than by all the huallow the churches to neglect ihem. whose
people would come and study the conditions
man societies Jo all the world for all time.
rault wlll It be It they nro neglected whell
here a.nd in other large cities, it seems to us
But It 1t be true that-G<>d has tor~ken
their old age and feebleness comes? To
they would find enough heathen to work
some of the aged Preachers, n.nd that a. stir u1, tho churches to do their duty in this,
on, at less expense and better results. We
human arrangement must be made to aicl
a1i well as In all other thlnss, would be a
know 1,eople say you can not do anything tn
t.hem, whos~. tn.ult is it but the forsaken
;labor ot love that would bring such bleesthe cities, but ,have they tried?
Human
11reach~rs themselves? Foi- tho Lord never
ings. f.rom above as would make our hearts'
nature ls the same in the city as In the
YPt forsook one that trusted in him and did
to sing tor joy. God would be glorified,
country.
The gospel lins the same power.
his will; but tt they have served men, and
the old preachers honored, every good
There are thousands tn the cities .who atuot God, and thus/cut themselves oft trom
work promoted, and the church would be
tend no church ,because the churches are
the prollllses or! God, it would seem but once more the !lght of the world and the

"E'en down to old age all my people shnU

pro,,e
i\·ly SO\•·rei;;n, eternal, unchangeable love..
And when hoary hairs shalt their temple~
adorn
Lil-cc tamhs they shall still in my bosom he
borne."
H. H. Hawley.
Madera, Cal.

=======
VARIETY.
To be loyal to our King is to he aubmls•
sive and obedient to his law; not l>y force,
but constrained by love for and reverence
to him. to do 1118bidding wi11ingly from the
heart. Christ Is the Christian's King. Let '
11ssee 1r we are loyal to him. Some think
themselves loyal yet, because they look
back to tho time ol,,tbelr conversion and
say, ''Yes, I obeyed from my heart the la.w
of pardon_,theretore
I n.m lo)"nL" i\-'lauy·
have Callen a.way trom God since they believed. You may now be disloyal. IC you
'"ere true once, It does not prove that you
are Joyal now. Arc we UVing u1>to all the
command.ment..:; or our King?
Who can
hold up their bands and say, "Yes," in all
candor. I am willing to keep my hands
down. If you are conscious you are not living up to the standard or the royal edict
of your King, the tac-simile ot which will
nc\•er lie produced by mortal man, are you
loyal? Do you always man.lfest the SJ)irit
or your King, especially when you meet innovators? You cn.n never convert them
from tho error or their way by ha.rah treatment. What n multitude or uubrotberly ex•
prcssions could be found in some of ou.r
wcnld-be loyal papers in the last decade!
I rejoice In their spiritual improvement.
\Ve see but little or that now; they are getting more loyal. Papers are like men: they
are susceptible ot Improvement. I am sorry
to see so much Innovation in the Church.

"l'he least o[ them !s the Mln!stcrlnl Reller
Association-if,
indeed, it be an innovation,
as its object Is to relieve the old, worn-out
preachers. That It does much good no one,
I p1·esume,will deny. It any one would give
me a hundred dollars and r~quest me to

send It through the society. it would go,
sure. Ob, \\:hat a sin!
How many Joya.I
preachers have we that would not accept it,
even by way or that medium, and thank the
1.-ord for It? Now, it they do so much good;
Ir they have a. President, Secretary and
other officers, and do so much tor lhe old
preachers, and we stand off and cry "disloyal,". and lean back on our supposed loy-

alty to give dignity to our standing. l)lfd'<IQ
nothing in that tlit'ection (it ls but a mere
pittance that Js given), Who is the greatest

sinner or the most loyal!

I do not believe
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their scheme Is any better than Bro.Adkinson'•• or Wabash, Ind. Ho did hls work
tor nothing, b1~t the good ot the suffering,
and-one. hundred cents on the dOilar went
~urret to the needy. NoW, it cost·a--snug

sum to dlstrlbute•it_(nlnetoe't.

one with him.

suppose when tbo Lord

5
'\..

be cC"hummer."

Ho promtseB to let our
prepared him to prea.ob the goSJ)<>I,be did
to a secret order P.roves loyalty or dl.sloy- . readers hear from hlm soon.
not think It expedient to gh,e him one.
aJty, A house divided can not stand. We
Bro: Wayne Harkins knows bow to glru:l• .
]'oor fellow! Only partially equipped, 1f It
have had one division, ancf it there Is a coniB necessary.
,
tlnual warto.ro kept up aga.Jnst secret socie- • den the heart ~ a publlsher. He sont In
tweh•o subscr'tbers last week. Bro. Zach•
Now we sail !or Orlon. Going to outer
tles and ltfo tnsura.Jice, it will soo~ causo
nry has also been doing some ,good work
Into the hp.rbor Mystic, unload and rocon·-= another.
-Mnrk the ma.n that causes diin
the same Une.
,,...
noiter -the sec.ret Isles, that arc supposed to
visions among y6u, and t-rom such with•
bo Infested by demons, tor it is a. bot cu:
draw yourselves. The quosUon should drop.
I a'm now closln& my work fn ,this field
L.et us examine ourselves, and when we get
mnte. Precaution: It you soar 1.n balloons.
and alter April 7th I will be ready to endon"t shoot bullets; better foad with blanka,
tbrough with It, that dreadful monster will gage to hold meetJngs or locate with
churches anywhere my sen,fces are needed
ns yonr balloons n.re not impervious nga.lnst
then n.ppronch. Then 'we will not be asked
nnd the br~tbren n.re wl11ing to amply su1>what our brethren have done. With goodbullets. Well, 'we have been in tho water
1>0rt me. First come, first served. Write
tor some time, but that ls necessary, to
wlli to all,
W.W. Foster.
immediately.
James ,w. Zachary.
Rltzvllle, Wash. April 3.
Chalk, Kan.
wash you clean, ns no unclean appllcant Is

cents), but

that la qulie n.n improvement on tortY cents
for runnlns~expenses. There may be Umes
when the end justifies the means. Satan

can speak very forcibly through cold and
hungC'r. J do not believe sending a thoufiand dollars to the J)OOrpreachers via the

society wonlcl damn any man. I would prefer th"o other way. I have fought hard to
keep the organ out of the worsblp and societies out of the church. I expect to so
allowed to ride tho goat; as we understand
ce,ntJnue, It necessary. It the brethren u~
you must enter the seqret society tn that
those things in the Church, they are innoway. Now get your too!tln tho stirrup an,t
vators. H I kick and stay at homo on the
hnng on to the mane, for It ts said this goat
Lord's dn.y and refuse to exhori the breth•
Is a. tC3.rrnf bucker; but I never rodo one,
ren to fnith!ulness, and do not show the
an·d have no desire to. Now we wlJl see
Lord'~ death by partaking ot the emblems,
what Is going on in th~e lodges, or secrot
then' l am an "outovator,"
ancl wm miss
i,oclcties. W~ll, wo find life insurance In
heaven as tar as they will. Let us remem•
t!tem. Oh, what an unpardonable sin! But
bef tbcro ls a submarine volcano that ema.
let us Jook around n Jlttle before wo le::ixc.
JL-'lt.csfrom the Internal regions. and the
·we will quote some Bible to give us a 1.>yal
onl)' way to keep it from bursting forth
stnrt. "He that provtdotb not lor bis own
from our J1carts ls to bo loyal to our King,
household hath dented the Caith, and Is
who wlll slvo us o! tho water of life to
worse than an Infidel." Brethren, you know
keep the flame ,,n subjection. It our enemy
there are no infidels In heaven. It ls said
hunger, give him bread, not poison. If we
wo should provide things honest in -,lie
rnfuse to obey our King, we are disloyal.
sight or all men. Then how a.re we to sc•
Many o( us, no doubt, aro loyal in spirit'--' cure this provlelon for our houeehohl".' Br
but the flesh breaks over tlto bounds at
forming, running a sa.wmill, or# by buyl~g
times. Some arc overzealous without knowl• • cattle ns cheap as we can and selUng th.Jm
pcJgo; porha.ps it may be for the want ot
as high as we can; as there is no el)eclflc
gray 1nnttcr. Extremes are dangerous. Let
wn)· given but through honesty, l oplno we
u.S not pretend to be so very Joyal. lest we • cnn use our choice In the way. Somo go
have to wear a religious sort.out to cover
Into some society with the purpose to &ct a
up our faults.
The sin of omission will
II.to insurance.
Everybody knows that Ss
rlamn as surely as tho sin of commission.
honest and leg1Umate, !or they makt! no
Do yC'n think an· organ (a greit big one)
one poorer, but richer. You pay bonefits,
could stop Peter~on
the day ot
n.nd---your-famUy receive beneflts a.ct~1·7ou
P,mtcC'OSt or at any other tirbe?-N
; tho
nro dead and can,-not_rendcr any help to
devil could not do it, but a. Jitt.tofb1t or an
tho poor wife nnd tnlherless chihlren. Oh;
organ does stop the mouths Of many ot the
lsn·t that horrible!
Just think or a poor
saints.
Whnt a sha.mo to bo silenced by
preacher who tries hard to Jay up tor h1s
the little nnhnal with ivory tcetb--one so . tam lly the necessaries oC life, who spends
helpless l.hnt you have to pump wind Into
h1s lime in the ministry, and the brethren
its lungs beroro it _cansing, much less bite
only gi1•0 him enough to barely kMP the
you! Some of om· hides u.ro so very tender,
wolt t_rom the door. But IC our brethren
yon know. It we deal wisely with tho Inwill allow him to get his Ute insured, he
novators In tho church. they ,-.•Illeve·ntually
can m~ke J>rovlslon for them. Is ho not
but we must get at it in tho
be dl7ded,
doing just what the King commands him.
spirit of our ?\·faster. Many aro growing
anll as it is done honestly, how can It be a
tired o( 01cm now and coming back to the
aln? Echo: Ho, has done so more hon.
.Bible st.ant.lanl. Let us den.I gently; tho
cstly than many whom you will "brother"
word of tho Lord is powerful. There is no
and e~en allow to 11rea.chtor you. Jlut a
"thus sa.ltb. the Lord" for Innovation, and
mll,n-a mortal man-must
listen to public
they arc not blind to the tact. ,ve haVo a
sentiment.
,vhom the truth makes tree Is
number of good paJlers; they wield a
rrce Indeed, II the uretbren wlll allow him
mlg!ity influence, and there arc nond more
his freedom. Again wo call !or a. "Thus"
influential than the Civil Legion (C. L.), or .against a man, cvon a, preacher, carrying a
more sympathetic-a.
good Instructor, true
Lwo thousand dollar lire Polley. Now somo
to the Bible and mild In spirit. !! it had
or the super.Joyal are ready to disown him
not been for its good•henrted editors. it
mHI cry out "disloyal," but if be was onto
would have sunk into oblivion a few years
his Jou, he could stop that by calling the
ago, when it was so wickedly assailed by
innovationist unchristian names, disowning
the bitterest enemies. Thank the Giver ot
th(!m, etc. Let me ask a question. A poor
all good, 1t J>roved its vJtaltty. I am proud
m:tn, whom I know well, had a. wito and
of tt and Jore iCdearly-next
to the Bible.
t.hree children, the cMcst a girl of ten years,
I pray that It may live and prosper, which
whc, was crippled trom blr!,h aud never
I am sure It will do. Yet I bope its enemies
walked a. step. Thls man· carried a ft~
may be 88.VC.llby the friendly Plelades pothousand dollar life policy in an old-ltoe
litel)' li&htlng tbe1r frail barks safely over
compnny. He died while living in a rented
the St.yx. Yet there are many wrecks in
house. His wife received the amount trom
lhnt mystic river.
tho company, bought a house for flvo hundred c!olla.rs, and J)llt the remainder out on
\Vo b~.ndecl this article "Variety";
so we
lnterest, which kept his family nicely. Now,
must change our course with the wind. So
all aboard !or the North Pole. But some honestly, dicl be do right or not? Y~u will
S:t.Y he did right.
You may say no, but I
may get. snowed under in our voyage and
will have time to pass on before I c-a'n benot get to enjoy the Arctic Sea that surlieve It.
rounds the pole. First landing is to take
In £.ymbol, It may be said,.men will swalon blackboards, by which I have been
low camels and goats, and strain and strain
bored. i r tlils Is apostolic, no wonder Paul
had a thorn in the flesh and was wc...,1.kly,
as at lltllE\ motell. Many that are in tho swim
for wealth do not ga.in it more honorably
his journeys were so long nnd his singing
than tho man that insures. And aS tor
evangelist, tt he had one, had so many
Cyrnn-books to carry that ho could not gh·c
secret orders, I know but little oC tho in•
side
workings.
)ta.ny who belong, I tltlnk,
Pal1I much assistance, with his blackboard.
are better Christians than I am. JC CotMias
H th<! board ln size• was in 1>ro11ortion to
received them Into his fold, wl1y should I
the nhllity ot the evangelist, lt must have
:·eject them or condemn them ·when l know
Deon nca1·ly as large as lhoso c:arricd hy
11ot what their order Is? Better judgo my.
tho modern evangelist.
\Vo call (or a
··thus" ror nil this innovation which is nol
ecir. tor I know of my sin(ulncss. It Is
none of my business what a man belongs to
wriltcn.
JC the blackboard Is a help. I. won•
if he ls a CbrlsUan, or what Political· 1>arty
dcr bow nHl!lY more would bavo hee!1 ton~
1

vorted on the day of Pcnte<:Ost it Peter bad
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platter clean. I do not thlnk that belonging

he adheres to. U\t us keep the Inside or the

All! I DOINGOURPLEA INJUSTICE?
DY A, R, ADAMS.
A short time age the. writer

wRB severely
c,ensured through
the colu!nns ot the
Chrlstlnn Union tor 'advlslng our preach•
era to stay out ot those SO•called Union
meetings where they aro not allowed to
give a script um.I answer to -a sinner inqutr-

1n,; tho way ol !Jfe, and to work and pray
for that Union tor which our Savior prayed; 1u other words, to reftiso to unite U[)O::i
anylhlng but the Word or God.
My ))()Billon is this: I .would not <>bject
lo uniting with the sects Jn a series o!
meeUngs if they would allow ...nie to work
in my own wny, and teach tho G~pel as l
understand It, but I refuse to surrender the.
t1·uth nnd lndorse. by word or action, what
I know to be contrary to tho teaching or
Christ and tho apostles.
Tho editor seems unwilling to publish a
reply to my critic, and writes as follows:
••Your nttltudo 1n this matter does yourseU
ancl our r,lca ,an injustice . . . You are
out or hnrmony with all other Christians:·

If this Is truo I confess thnt I do not
unclerstnnd our J)lea, and would he grateful
it some ot our "leading preachers" would
t,ell me jnst whnt wo arc pleading tor, and
"'"hat right W4' have to exist. 'ahyhow.
I
notice thnt the Methodists hearUly lndOrSI)
the Union's position. Why not? What Is

Malta, O..,Mar~ear
Brethren 111
Christ, I wish to cnU your attention to n
few !acts in regard to Bro. James BUrton

Smith, o( Coal Hun. Bro. Smith Is wortb\r
ot every consitlcrn.tion. I attended the
Biblo reading which he conducted at Coal
Run. l found hi1, home life -Just the sumo
ns It Is when he 1s stan6ing betore the
brethren. When Bro. Smith went to l)lant
bl-s i;-ardcm he dl<l not h:n-e ellough money
to buy his garden seeds. Brethren, this
Is n. shame!
•
Tell me why It Is that brethren will
s,,end thf'ir mo11oyfor some worldly pnpor,
or some too1hd1 thin,:;-. and let such men
as Bro. Smith go without s11pport. I conlil
not help but note tho n~ct that last Lord'K
driy, at Fairview, wbcro I attended n meet•
Ing with Bro. Smith, ho preached a.-mlsslon.
ary sermon to the church, and told them
about our· Japanese brother, Oto Fujlmori.
nnd about his noble work of love tor Lhe
Master, and closed by ealllng on the
brethren to rally to the supJ>ort of ou1·
,Tnpan missionary, nncl nt the same time he
only hnd ·75 cents In hi& own pocket. Breth- ~
ren. lC that iR not uruielftshness l (lo not
know what you wo11Id call it. Brethren,
let us help Bro. Smith. \\'c can uol a!tord
lo let him stop and go to work to koop hh;
head nbo,•e water.
Kenneth Taylor.
Malta, 0.
lP l'OU DELIICVE lN hlISSIONARY WORK READ
THIS?

Brethren. I havo In view a missionary
l)lan I have been titudylng the best wn.y tor
successtul work tn plabtln.; the Gospel tu
now p1aces.
I fntRnd lo movo back to my homo State
cMichigan), and buy or rent a borne on
which 1 can ra1so most or the living tor--7
the ,11,re,,once between their· l)OS!tlon nnd
my family ln a destitute part ot the State.
the position oecupJe<l by my crlUc?
Using this as a center will go out ant.I
✓
t,Jtnrt congregations wherever I can, and
Arn I dolnµ- our plea injustice?
look ntter them tll! they are established.
Clarl<svllle, Ia.
•
draw out good audiences ancl move J>en;ous
Into obedience.
,
\Vould like to hear from all Interested.
TIIE CONDENSER.
bnt don't send mo any money till I ca.n get
Tho Missionary Society Intelligencer for
my plans unrler way. I feel certain the
~t\1wll, conwn.rlng the rcceiJ)ts for the Ors.t brotl1re11 wm CO·OPCrntowith· me whou I
i;et things fn working order. My address
five months or the missionary year with tho
atter May fi wfll bo Deckerville. Sanilac
corrcsnondin.i; tinuLlast..l'..Cill:, shows a loss
County, :Michigan, until further
notlc.-..
ot $68.!)3 In regular receipts, n. loss ot • Brethren In Michigan or Canada desiring
$~,lG!j.52 in annuities, and n. loss oC $2,324.72 my services In a meeting will t>lcase writ(,
me, Charles S. Black, 236 Brackett Street,
i'n bcqucsls.

Portland. Me.

Sovern) readers have asked us where we
APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
o!Jtained our figures showing the operating:
expenses or the Society, and saying that
WAONE1t•.1-·vJu10R1,
some or tho brethren to whom they had ~ J•;mmn \V. Galley, Pcnnsyl"ania ......
$3 50
Ghurch.
Coal
Run, 0 .. by J. B. Smith 3. 75
shown the fl(;urcs questioned their accura•
J. II. I.A WSOS.
cy. Tho figures will be found in the No1-1.w .................................
$0 ,o
5',,:,o)iq, (1901) number ol the Missionary
8, H., 1JEAMA.M,
Jntelllgcnccr on pages 29:i to 300.

H. W .................................

"'e

expect to resume examinations
SociP.ty work in the next Lea.dcr.

or the

Do not overlook, nor pa.c;s by Bro.
Stcplicnson's en.JI In his article in this ts.
sue. Attend to It to-clay.
\Ve have made a speclnl cut in the pricfl
of our communion sets fOl• tho next three
months. Sec our ach·ertlsement on J>agelj,
"t\l'e can also furnish sets or three 11iecesfor
only $7.
Bro. J. n. sinith, o[ Coal ltnn, O..._has
··rounded up" another missionary collec·
lion. This makes the third tor him since
January. ·our 0U1cr preachers will have to
•,'i·akc up, or Bro. Smith w111become "tho
whole thing" In this good work.
Bro. n.. ll. Neal has 1,cou (!OllflllC(!
to UH)
n'"ouso(01· a month with rheumatism In tho
left ttncc· Joint, the rc..--sultor n. r,~11into a
.L•OSt•liole that wns covered and hidden oy
the snow. llro. Neal will soon s:ct out No. 7

of bis anti-Mormon tracts.

He says It wlil

JOHN

$0 50

W, HARHJS.

_........

$1 00

Mrs. D. 1_,
. .Jewell. Ohio._. ... : ........

$1 00

Mrs. D. L .. Jewell, Ohio .....
F, V. 1-'0SXE!l.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Indiana11olis. Ind., April 4.-Recclved ot
Christian Leader, Cindnnati. 0., $15.00 fol'
mlnlste.rial
relict, ror March. l>y 1•'- L.
Rowe.
A. L. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.
Vinton, 0., At>rll 3.-RC<'eived for mission
work at Vinton, 0., $1.00 from Bro. 1\ncl
Sister, Sumner, O. Also for myself fron,
~nder office, .for 11'10nthof !\larch. 1 would
llo like the man tu tho Christian LC3.dcr o!
March 25th, I wouhl he ashamed lo f.:lgn my
nnmo to anyt.hin~ I wonltl seud for publi-

cation to any rellglous paper II I would
rCQucst an answer tor as silly a thing as
scriptural :.mthorlt.y~tor
using tho wor•I
"Joyal." As Bro. Varu<>.rsays. he will flnd
It in the same chn11\er that he founll his
"straight-laced guardians 0£ the faith."' It
Is ensy enough, Bro. cain, to seo which
le~ he limps on. .And r don't
Lhlnk It
would be haril to tell the ~auoo or hit
lamone.ss. Next we<?kour meeting hc~lns
Brcthren41Jir}ray for our .suc:.eess. Yom"li a::onc that under.:i:tands whnt loyalty Is. -

W. :-1. Harkins.

1
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PURIFY
THE·BLOOD

There ls no rllfficulty in. doing this, ror It
ls a C'Ommo11aposloJic usage to employ,
faith as nn equlvaJent tor all the conditions
BTUD[ES 1!1 THE BOOX OF T!IE. ACIB,
of pardon. To deny that Immersion is tor
---,
.
r<'miss)on of sins, 1,ecausc, in a condensed
J.ll~~~N April
n. BAUi or TJIJ'•UIJ 0011,..ert~d. Acltl b,
2 st
fitateo:i..ent like this, it is not speclfically
JI. ,\p~:1~ j11,, ~:,~t~l'I08i4
and Doren,.
ACl.4 Ix.
mc11tlnned. 18 not le~s suhvcrslve of the
llyou expect to have perfect health. It is impossible to be well when
111. AP;"it~.
l'C\er and Corne11u1. Aclt x. ;~i~1.
the blood is impoverished, the supply scant and water:xor when through
truth than to deny that repentance is a
Impurities it has become stagnant and sluggish. Don t neglect such a
J \'. ,\
a.::-:,! ClenlllC!I
nccei\·cd
11110 lhO
it
is
not
mentioned.
cor.clition
IJccnuttc
/1.ClC xi. t-15. Sludy 1-18,
Church.
condition an instant. Hasten to correct the evils ol badbloodaudregaiD
v.
~f•T ,1, 'l'he Ohurch at Anli{loCh io 87rla.
Act,
H should he observed, further, that the
health and happiness. Take
f::U\tcmcnt
In QUCl'ilion is
not
abso•
vr.
Ma~\:~-::cter
no1i,•cred frcm Pri,011. 'Actt1
1
Jut{:)y tllllt
"every one who believes in
\'II.
M:;\11 :n·Tl~:u~t 11!~~D,Chriiltlan
')lh111h)ntule1,
ACtJ; ,:Iii. 1-1:!.
him. shall J'l"<'Civc rcrnlsslon or sins, but
VIII..
Ma>•'!:,. P:i.ullltAntluch
In PisldJI\,
Act111xllt.
that he shall receive it •·through hlt:J name."
1,i...:;~.
Ix.
June I., Pllul i:i,t t.yura.
Ac~ xiv. ~l!I. Stud)'
The exprcs~lon, •·through hlff name," was
-THE
.TIME TESTED REMEDYX. Jut~k
TllcOounC'II
atJcr 1.11a1em, Act• X\'.
not t!Jrnwn In here :\L random. for the in·
discovered b9 an old Swiss-German pbysicia~ ;nd in constant use for
~-~It.
'-r,lred n1l0Sll('8 never SJ)Okent rnndom.
XI.
June 1,. Pnul Cronr11 t..o Europe.
Act.II xvi,
3
1
r.. 1:-;.
~w~;
has a w<'ll-flcOned mf'..anlng, and wn.s In·
·" 11. .lune:.':!.
Tf'lmpNIIDC'fl
J~oJ.i.On. )tl)m. 11111.i..i.i.
·troubles, coutlpatlon, lndlgcatlon, rheumatism and all diseaaca
XIII.
Juuo:.!'I,
ltu\'i(,W,
temJecF(to qualify Lhe !lentoncC' of which It
caused by impoverished or impure blcod or from a disordered stomach.
forms a pnrt
\Vhat we rccch•c through
Lesson Ill -April :10.
No Dru• &tore Medicine-To· Be Had Or!IV-Of Regular Vltallzer
his name certainly can not reach 11£. until
Agenta, Many of whom Having Beonot:6rad by the Remedy
we
attain
Rome
conrfocuon
with his name.
8ollolted the qency to Supply their Frlenda and NelghbO,..
l'F,1'F,R AND CORNl,J,lUS.
Out we arc lmm<i.-sed into his name, and
Persons Jivin_gwhere there arc no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vita.liter
(Acts x. 3~-H.)
can, by scndmir '2.00, obtain twelve 35-cent trial-bottles direct from the
that of the F'aLher and Holy S1,Irlt; hence.
tHcacl At't.s x. 1-48.)
This offer can be obtained only once by the same persoa.
It is at the limo of this fmmerHlon that thC
Goi4l<'n 'rcxt-"Gotl
In 110rcs)lecter or pcrbelievtT rcc;civcs remission or slns through
so11s" ( J\(•ts x. 3~).
his name.
14. The matter of the astonlRhment to
I. Time-A.
D. 38.~o. ~ot long n!lcr the
lallt lf'sson.
the Jewish brethren was not. merely that
II. Plni·e-PetPr
was at .Joppa. In lhc
U1f-se men received the Spirit, ror it Peter
house or Simon the tanner. Cornelius wr1s
had gone on to flJ)iSh his discourse, promat Cf':;ar<1a. the nomnn c-aJ>ltal or Juden,
Ising them the gift of tho Holy Spirit ns
he did on Pentecost, and had then
lmaliout thlrty-threr.
miles to the north.
mcrsNl them, these brethren would hn.vi~
3 I. ~5. The scene before Peter enlnrgef:I
understood, ,,s a matter or course. that they
his i·onreptions or the pun>osc oC God. for
received th<- MoJy S1llrlt.
And If, arter
he now ::;ces that his mission is designed
this, ·he hntl laid hands on them, as he
not ror th<' hcnefit of Cornelius alone, but
dtrl on thP. Samaritans,
even miraculous
ror n Jnrg:e nmnher or his Gentile friends,
manifestations or the Spirit couli.1 have creav-d no sur)lrlsc.
The circumstances which
:11ul ir for all llwfie. then 1here is lo IJ<' no
f11rth<-r nnUonal limitation
to the Gospel.
ca,rned tho ns.tonishmcnt were: First, that
....lb..~
..H91Y Sph·lt was "JlOured out'' upon
lie ~he~ uUP.tf!.!!('C to this conception.
:{t;-38. Corneli118liiuini1W\..reiated--to--Pct6~
them dircl·t.Jy from God. ns It hacl never
~ud 1 nn "x11eriC'1we.as we hnve seen abovt'.
hPen bnforc on an)' but tho n11oslles; seci,N nrf'
l1lm
r('r•o~nltlon
as n
()nd. that thls unusual gift was bestowed
woulcl
c:;f'1111lnc> ,·on,·crt
10
Christ
amonf;
UllOll th<' GPnlllPs.
Protestant
sects:
hut Peter was so fnr
[Not.cs from MrCarvey's
Original Comfrom res;arding it In this Jlght
that
ho
t:",enlary on Acts.]
=======
11rot·C'edsto preach to them as he would to
It Is coming to pass that some or the
other sinners.
strongest nnd • most eff'cctl ve criticisms of
Ji"rom verses :IG-38 It appears that CorRoman Catholicism originate In the Church
ncllui-: and his friC'11dR wci e tamilior wilh
itself. The s1>trn or the age does not allow
thf'
1)crso11al history or Jesus. and even
the represfllve measures rormerl)• resorted
to. Ju only a few countries. and possibly
with l he mcssa~<' or peace which God had
only In S<'Ctions of those. ts IL nllowed to
ClllllSCd
1.dm LO JJl'Cadl lo the children
of
subject to 11hy~ical penalties
one who
•hff~1el. The information
which they Jacked.
1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches high.
speaks 011t bolclly in exposure ot the shams
th1:r1'fore, was only that whkh rcfcl'l'ed lo
anrl the ab::;nrdlties of Romnnlsm.
One of
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
the chief of the critics is found In $pain,
their own interest in that message.
2 PLATES, 6,t inches in cliametcr.
one Don Sigismond Pt!y-Ordelx, formerly
39. N'ol <.::Or.Lentwith n,;sumlng that these
a priest. who claims still lo be a Catholic,
fartR were familiar
with them. he gives
In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
and who fights not ai;alnst the Church, but
them a surer foundation for their convicagainst "the 1)rcscmt controlling
force in
GUA RA NT-EE:
tions hy pr<'scntlng the testimony
upon
the Church."
He know~. as one outside can
The manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
not know, what nre the weaknesses and the
• wl~kh he relies Lo pro,·c the facts (verse
20 years, and agre_e to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.
This
shams and the nhuses and tho nssumptlons
:.;:11.111,·le\,. c,f tlw ra1'L t.hn.t Cornelius had
or the Church. nnd he sums them up tn
guarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
bflC'n ··wn.mc,I from Cod by n. holy angel"
such charges as the following:
a~ they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
to ,;('no for Peter and hcnr what h.e h:ld h,
··L.nl'"k or true worship or Goel n.nrl the
material.
Crucified Savior; idolatrous worship of the
say. no t·orifirmalion
or his testimony
saints: dccrc.1.t:c or Christian
,•lrtucs, and
wns nr:edert. 1'hcy were JlreparPd to rcthe mechanlcnl u~e ot religious ceremonies;
t·C'h'C f'\'f'rything
he might say to them a!,
a Jack or charity and love ror the 1_>oot'i
;i m~i:;ar:;C>from God.
and an ambition ro, riches
and power,;
41), 11. 'J'hc 1.:rownlni; ft\t'L or the Gosi')cl
neglect of the Gospel and exaggeration or
\5 Or we can furnish a set of //,rec pieces for
"burch authority. especially ot the Vatlrau
c·o1111's
n~xt in the f-:ltn.lemcnt. Sud1 wns
\V'ill be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
and ot the Por,c; tyranny or the higher
tile Fltu:Ulon oc fl1c witnesses that there
clergy over against the lower and the peoexpress not prepaid, for 15 11cw ycady snbscribers to f/,c LEADER. This is
wa:,; great clan,i:::crboth to properly and pcrple," etc.
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Comm.union .Service
:,;nn. In givini;
their
testimony.
and,
This
man gets
his ideas not from
practically as a gift. Order from
Protestantism,
but from pereonal contact
thercforl'.
e\'cry
motive
to dishonst.r
with the things. which he condemns. and
prompted
th<'m lo keep silent
rather
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati,
Ohio.
which his own conscience antl his spiritual
'J'hcy were. also the least
than 10 testify.
insight force him to· conc1emn. And tlley
!llrnly ol' a.11 the men of Israel to be de•
are prec:lscly the things for which Protestantism condemns Romnuism.
c·ch'NI, he<"ansc or their Jong tamillarlty
with the pf'l'i;;on of him who was to he
hlt'11Lific1l. Peter. then, was right. for the
High Pressure Days.
.JI. A s,.oo
Boole
for 40 Cents.
Ji
fn•·t. that s11th wHn~scs were chosen Oc•
M<'n and women alike have to work inrorehnnd is proof ~hat. no deception was Incessanl.ly with hrnin and hand to hold their
ANOTliER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
The facts of history from A. D. 1 to the
tended. while Uie fn<:t thnl they did cnt
(.IW!l nowad11y~. NevPr were the demand.:;
Our rra<lers get the benefit ot ihls bar ..
close ot r he second century are most hapgain as Jong as the books last.
l~~ ~~:;~y,'o~~;~ r~l~::
and clrlnl.: with him tt.!tc,· he arose from
1~~i-o~~~~ pily gathered and grouperl. forming a bulthe dear\ r<'n<lcret! ll Impossible for them
'rhe first efft-'Ct or the praiseworthy ,!ff'ort to wark which gives strength to the "Christian
lo t,e dc<·C'h·cd.
k(lep up wllh nil these things is ,·ommonl:;r
Hope." The JJne of testimony, which Is
ma1cly from
the opposition, shows the 1 ls a. lJooii o( poems by-\V!lliam
W. Long.
42. ~3. The dcelarnllon that e,·cry one ~~~
t~e ";~ir~~~~d5 ~~t!~~i~!.r7t~~?r~~~i~tl;
Christ to be a historic character. thus rcThere are 11lne1y-slx large pnges, and Lhe
• who beHcvts in illm shall receh·e rcmls•
in dyspepsia, defective nutrillor..
of hoth•
movln& the most boasted nod confldentl>•·
hook is hcaml!ully
printcrl and delicately
slon or sins has hcen construed that rebo<ly and brain. and in extreme c<ISes in
relied on props from the strongest argul1otmd In white cloth. with Side title In gold
mhrnion or sins i!'4 dependent on faith only.
complete nervc,us pwstration.
It t:, cJearp menis o·f intldellty.
The arguments in this
l<'af. Si:-:e or book, S by 11 Inches. It Is a
llut L.hc facl that Peter !s here stating whnt •, ly ~(•~n that what ls needed Ir. what will
tract, backed',, 8.Rthey 3,re. by si.Jch clear-cut
gC'm ot beauty, and will make n. most al•
1
1
and 1,oslUve e\-·hlencc, will ertectu11l1y put
tracti,·e a<ldlllon to llbrarv or table
We
:t.~~~-vt:~~
!~~ea~~/
Jesuc; commauded tlie apostles lo Preach
1
h:1,·e only a few. Price, while tbcy ta\ 40c,
to SIience those who hn,·e nny regard tOr
should prevent such a construction ot II.ls
slmtlativc
runctlons hPallhv
and a~Uni.
postpaid.
honesty, and liave bcct,1 wont to argue
worils fol' in the c:ommission to which ho
From persounl knowlNtbe. \"e can reeoniOr gh·t"n for oi1e new subscriber to the
'igalust Jesus being a character ot history
l'Pfcn; lmmersi~n i,; "onnccted with faith,
mcn,t Hood's ~a?1q1~!ill;,. for Lhis purpose.·
Leader.
• . •
for the first two centuries.
t
It. gets on all th·e ,·1ml organs. bulhls 11p
.
Hi
. •
Or with n. rc11cw:tl for 25c extra.
1
8
8
8
1
64 P•Jd,
,oc per copy: S1.00 per doz.
ns a condition or pardon.
\\Ore m,
ihc whole sys\em. aocl fits Jll('U and women
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A WIIITEl\'SIIIGBT.

1
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~~~;·t';!
8;.1~
;i~ow!
0

.~.
Send It twirling. whlrlln~ overhead!
'l'here'e R. berlroom tn a. tree
Where, snug as snug- can be,

'rhe B(}Ulrrelnestles In bis cosy bed.
Shrlrk, wind, shriek!
Make the branches creak!
Batlle with tho boughs till break o' day!
In a snc,w cave warm and tl&bt,

Through the Icy winter night.
• The rabbJt _steepsthe peaceful hours away.

Coll, wind, call!
In entry and In hn.II,
Straight from otr tho mountain white and
wild!
Sort purrs the pussy cat
On_her little Ou!fy mat,
And beshle her n~stles close her furry
child.
Scold, wind, scold!
So bitter and so bold!
Shake the windows

with

your

tap, tap,

tap!
With hatr-shut dreamy eyes
The drowsy baby Hes

Cnddled closely in his mother's lap. -Ex.
CECIL RHODES A GREAT JIIAN.

In active Politics, must be Judged on a
large scale by his J)urpases and general
couree. He was a virtual ru1er or a. vast
province, and a ruler often Inflicts punishment and the death penalty tor erime.
In Wars with •savn.Ce tribes he must be
Judged by the general spirit, and the final
opinion the natives held or" him, rather
than by Isolated acts. He was certainly tar
from Perteet. Mistakes and blunders will
be charged against him, yet at this time
be seems to have been one ot the few men
In modern history who have brought great
things to pnss. His Ute work, on the whole,.
wlll probably tell strongly towards the advance of clvlllzaUon, and tor the Improvement. and even chrlstlan17.lng, ot the people of a vast territory.
Had be Jived his
. influence might have beeri Powerful In the
peaceful development or South Africa. It
ts said that he Intended to found a great
~l~~rr~:1:~~~n~a:~e;~~~c~orH~!~v~u::;
not been published, but his friends believe
that It provides ll~era11y tor the cause of
the modern education of British ynuth.

• ======

G. P. 0.

A ftEW,TREASUI\Ynorn.
Constdernblo discussion has boon en\l!:lr.d
among . students of hlstory regarding tho
nutmter In whldh the name ol Captain Will-
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero e.rocomJ>ilnltlve1)1
few men lhloq whQfe
8880Clation• hu•o been from eurly inanhoocl on
the Yery ground whcro our caUJJObad lta l,calD•

!

nlng; whcro It rccch·ed the m08t careful anU
pe.ru1t1.DcntdtT"Cl.op::nent, and from whcnco hv

been witoC8800tho mogt f!:ucceMful
ostcnelon, r.nd
which b, -t.o-d11r, nnd bid! fair to rom.~in<
rtronghold of tho faith-Kentucky.

9!!,.

;,.,,.

Thero aro 18 chapt.el'l!I,
COYeriugtbe followtn,a
,u-bjcCU,:

Big/
Four
Route

0

TllE

-..-

T.EKPEBANCX

_ A..NDEH80N

1

MOVE»E:NT,

8 TBANBLATION,

OuB Cuuucn

MUSICIN EA.BLYTu.us,

SUNOA\'•SClJOOLS,
SECVLAR
EDUCATION OF novs,
S&CULAU EDUCATION
OF GmLe,
EDUCATfON
OF ORPHAN GtBL8,

LITERA.LISM: 1
DOMESTIC SI.AVERY,
ADRAU \VlLLIAMS,
EVAN8ELIST,
OISPUTA.TJON8 1
TBlALS OP F A(TIJ,
PBKACIJBH!,

TH& Wonamr.
Tho h?01' c-ootatn~ 2.''i0 pu.gc~, RnJ ht rrc.ttlly
bound in l'.1;thtllluc orwhiteclotJJ, w11.h1JJ!Ttreid1t
1
U,..~~-prlco i1175c.. r,o,-tpald; or wo will gho o.

~iite~"i~
~h/L!,.~:~:
7:tSt::;.
uo~·~:;,
~ill':':!:
1

0

It, poetp1tl<l, ~.-itltu u·•nl"wal f.,t 2!,c, in addition tv
the@ubscriptlor,. \A-1.J tm.i r.uruyuu ¼Ill 1,c. pleueed
with it. AJJt\:r.t!
0

CHRISTIAN
Home
M1ss1on
fields.

r

TO

1

Pullman· Drawing•i(oom Sleepers on
Night Trains.

Home Seeker.:!.'

1

Service

-TO-·

It ts perhaps too soon tor an eaumate or
~~1:krioi!
~l'l~n °~oui~:
and
ot Cecil Rhodes which the
v.ihlch has Just been hr.med by tho TreaB•
world will accept. Some great historian of
ury Department, and which bears vignette
For ratCII, time of train•, Sluptnc 11nd Parlor Car
the next generation
may write bis bl•
1,ortralts ot Capta.ln Merriwether Lewis and
Ruorvatlon.1, or lnfftt•aUon rcr•rdla1t Hom•
ograpby, with an analysis of bis character
\Vllltarn Clark, l!bc commnm:lers of the tam.
Seeker.s' Excur .. on1 t~ tho Wut, Ca.II
which will be truer thnn nnythlng thal. can
ou.s exped1llon ,Ylhlct, first exploroo tli.!
on any Aa-ent, or addn.s
be written to•day. The tnture historian
NoT1..hlwestTorrltory.
It Is clulmed by a
wtll look at Rhodes from the proper pernumber o! l)(~ns
that the nnrrne should
J. B. SCOTT,
Dl,t,ict P,n. AgHt,
epectlve. The reeults of hie 11.te are also
be spelled Clarlce, and n'ltmerous n.uthorlthm
0. P. McCARTY, Oen. Pan. Ag•nt,
yet to be determined.
There ls much
are ciuoted, all ot wttJch proclahn that the
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
reason to think that It will profoundly In•
final "e" s'h'ould be used.
f\ucnce the future of the world. All this
'flhe fssua.nce of the new noto at th.is
can be determined helter a ha!! century
lime •has ea:,eclal slgnlficall<:e, lnasmu.oo
hence.
as the LoulslaJJa Purchase Expcsltion, to
.;;,
It la certain lhat Rbodc~,as a great man,
be he-lcl In St. LouJe two yenn ·hence, b.•
formed on colossal proportions. He was an
to celebrate the n.cqu1s1Uon of the great
Excuralona at very
empire bullder; a statesman Of broad type.
Northiwest Territory.
Tibe offlclnla of t!hc
Hje great wealt.h...,.was_.op.lyan lncid~nt.-ln- -T.feasury Depu,rtment and t!ho Bureau of
his career, or rathe·r one--ot--tlfeln%ns by
EngravJn·g a.nd P.:1ntlng dlscln.1m n.ny inwhich be proposect to build an empire. Ho
tentton ot Issuing bhe note In a. comto many points In tho following territory:
memora.tlve snnsc. Mr. Sa:mple, the ohl~f
Eald to Gordon, "It ts or no use to have
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas. Colorado
great Ideas unless you have the money to
of the bureau ot lssue of tho 'Preasury
Florida. Georgia, ldaho, Indian Territory
carry them out." 1t-ls often forgotten thnt
nepartment. s3ld n~c·enlly thnt the not·:
Jown, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana. ltllchlhe belonged with the highly educated cln.ss\\"A.s needed, and
-the rccognJtion. or the
gan. Minnesota. M.tsslssippl, Missouri. No
es. Hie tatber was a cJer~sman. He, himWest waa only In llne wtth Lhe regulnr
braska, New Mexico, North Carolina. North
sett, was an Oxford graduate.
He wns
·w'OT'kof t!he dopa.rt.:m:ont.
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Carolina, South
sometimes confounded with his partner In
Tille note ls consl~ered one or the l'ba.nd- Dakota. Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia
the diamond fields:, Bnrney Bnrnato. who
somcst that ~a.ve been . issued trom the
,v1sconsln and Wyoming, over the
was rather a vulgar sort of man, with great
bureau ror some time. Its central f:acapnclty for getting money. But even Bartu,re is a large 'butralo. 1hea.d down, rwlth ..he
nato respected Rhodes' Ideals; and said,
r.:>llirrgpro.Ir-le in -the b'.l<.:kground,and blts
"You have a fancy tor building an emolM
ot cactus and rank grass ln the foreground.
In the north and t suppose we shall have
On each Hide ot the note is a vignette J)Orto help you' get the means to do so." Hts
trait. one of Captain I...e\\~lsand 1tbe other
Selllng Dates, .
purpose was a Jtreat British colony In South
ot Cbptaln CIB11'1L'lihe reverse side of the
Afrl('a, whfoh ·should, In time, become as
hill Is very or:nate, and 1has for l~~~tr:l
April
l st and 15th,
ttelt-go,•erning as Canacln or Australia, but
feature tthe figure-_of a •WOIIlM 1, rep
1 ~
whlcli should be an Integral part or the
the great WP-fit,with a burning t.oroh !In dler
May
6th
and 20th,
B ltlob empire
extended •hand and the globe lx,hlnd her.
For run information and particulars as
'I! one looks at the map or South Arrlca
11he expedition which the n·ate In. •
to
rates,
tickets.
llmlts.
stop over privileges,
be may be surprised to sec how small Is old
measure comtmemor2.tes •was sent out unetc., call on Agents "Big Four Route," or
l T
t.
i!er authorlt)• ot ~tn act of Congress, ap•
address the undersigned.
Orange Free Stat~ and t 1e ransvaa .com;
provetl by Presltient Jefferson, Jn.nuory
pared wJth undisputed British terr1tor).
w,hlch provided tor tho exptora18 1803
WAR;RBN J. LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPE,
uOn
of· t1he territory whtch h:nd recently
All of Cape Colony. was Brltlsh;
and
Genl. Pl\111,&Tkt.. Agt.
A.G. P. 4 T. Aai
Rhodes was chosen Premier with strons:~r
b<;f:'.na·c ulrc><ltrom Ji'ranco in the Loulel•
J. e. Reeves, Oen'! 8outborn Agc11t,
support from the Boer rcslclcnt~ than ot the
ana Pt:\.chnae. Mr. Jeif('r:scm was muoh
0J!'l"01NNA1
I, 01110.
English. But to Cape Colon) and other
lnteresterl In 1:Jie project pcrsonn.lly, and
British possessions he added the gr~at
ai::r,ointed as commander of the pJtrt.y
province ot_l~hodesla, with an area ot O\Cr
Captain Merriwether Lewis, a native ot
400,000 square miles, in Itself more tbnn
Charlottes.vllle, {ra., and a close personal
three Umes as la.r-ge as the two Boer_ refriend ot tfb(' PrPSident. C.'ll]lt.'lln Lo\\!:i;L.,
publics. Rhodes also had won<lerful ab1llty
held the mnl< of captain ol tr.tantry>!ir 'J ,
to deal with the natives. They t,oug:ht the
the United St:ttos Hmy, and was Mr. Jet•
1
Boers continually, but submitted to Rbodes.
fer.eon's prlvau, se<.:Tetary nt Lho tlme ot
on the wllo)e, with cheer[u1ness. The
w~ appointment to hc:,.d 1!ho exploring
Premier tor six years ot Cape Colony, th~
partv.
As Hccon,I In com7!1nnd, Otptalo
man who brought most of the valuable porJ.ewis selected Capt.1.tn \Vi111amClark, als!.I
uon of Soult\ A!rlca under British control
a native of ,-1:-g1nta.'b'!.lt at th~ Ume of 'his
"Tho following workcn1 nro laborlDi in dldant
without war or serious troub1~. was someappolntll"ent. a resident or St. I~ouis. and
lu.m1e11uoceeafullyand indcpondonUy. They ha Te •
thing more than a money making president
a reti':-c,t captain or militia. Ca.ptaln Clask
no g1iaraotocd support. They trwJi; in tho Lor~
of a diamond mining company.
He p~sreceived from tlie President n comrm-ls- nnd hl8 peopie to bo flWltolnod.
Hessed also wonderful power ot harmomzsion ,.'\.S secl)n.() lieutenant in the OOl'PS of
donor for their 6Uppo1t mny bo eeni u followt:
Ing British and Boer Interests; he helieved
artillerlsts.
they would come to he one people.
JAPA.N.-WAONER-FUJIMORI, to OroeHIOE
Ft;JU!Okt
Tak:ah1:tgl Kurlmotomuro Ku.kl
Rhodes had t-0 bear most of the responsiA WHOLE J>AMILY STRICKT,N.-Re,·.
0
bility of the Jameson raid. And tho fact
w. J .. Haskill. ot Rlgin. Oregon. wriles:
~'f!i~~~J~m:~ijUeo~:11~rth
~~m~
that he generously took upon blmsell' a con•
"Dr. Peter F:'lbrney. Chicago, Jll.: Dear
commended by tho church at Fourth and
t;lderable resl)Onslbllity has ·Jed many perSir-We rc~elvcd r..he Blood Vlt.nJlzer the
Plum, Detroit, .Mich.
wns to suppose that he ordered it. Thia
Thurs<Jay after I 8ent you the order. I
ISLE OF CYPRUS.---JOEIN KARAOIOZIAN,
Is wholly untrue. What llbodes l·dmlttcd
a nniive Armeo Ian. ba11tized Jo Ooh8bln•
had been taken...down with la grippe. aud
was that he made a mistake 1n permJttlng
Unoplo, a11d educntc<lnt LezluJ.(tol,l· Ho
tor eighteen dnys I was v~ry sh:k.. It was
wuc1,
choecn and ~nt upon hL4 t11ieAu.
n by
the concentration of troops near the border,
the first eet'ious slclrness I hnd over bad.
u. co-0pemtlon of churcbcl!Itllll!Ol:Dblt.-d
t4l
and thus rendering .Jameson's raid possible.
My wif8 anct ftve children were also down
Barnlckvlllc,
W. Vn, July 4. 1896. Ad,
He was a man ot too much judgment to
with the grippe. noel yQu may hr. sure thac
<1re11&
JatnCfl W. Zttchary, Boi 837, Lo1believe it good policy. Dr. Jameson, thougl\
was recch•cd with
rngt0n, Ky.
the Blood Vllallzer
bis ptµ"Sonal friP.nd. cnt the telegraph wires
lhanks. ,vc W'e all we11 now, ~hanks tn
AMERICA.Ii IKOIANS.-R.
W. OFFIOER,
In order that h8 might receive no orders.
Atokn. lod. Tcr.
vour medicine. C am sixty years,old and
Rhodes senr a message art.er Jamespn a1> i;aln very slowly. but the Blood Vltallzer
AIIIERICAN NEGROES.-S.
R. OASSIUS
soon as the truth wae kDO\\'n, forbladlnq
Tobee, Okla.
does the work. Pardon me tor not writing-.
the movement, which message failed to
1'"EWJIIEXICO ...:.$.L. DARKER,Boula~,N.111.
you sooner rcganllns: the grand result..-;;obreach the reckless leader. With the breaktained from using your medltlne.'"
/
Thol!Obrottf/'Cn ara eoi8i0<.l, we believe, c1clt111lhg out ot the present war Rhodes had
Thousands ho.ve ~estifled in n slmila.r . i~cly lo thils work.
:
nothing to do, but went to Kimberley,
Remhtan~
may bo mado if more conl'eoteot.,
fltraln to the merits o! Dr. Peler'K Blood
tho Lu oaa office. If thlfl te done, mak:o orders
where his presence utded In the defense,
Vltalizer~ 1t llOSSes~cs a remarkable _llO- '"',nynble
10 QU11;:urrtAK L•ADD.
(Jlncinnatl, O.
and the hardships endured lo the siege are
tency in the cure of ailments or lhls krncl.
0
1
supposed to have. been the lndiiect cause
It is not a dru!; Sl<>rcmedicine. but 1s sold
,li~~wr~i:rr1~g;e~~aU:1~u[]d~~yo:it::~c::
,ot..hls death.
hy special a'gent.s or the proprietor direct.
tho P<Ul-offlcci or lnnto town,. AU fUDd■ MDt
A man ot this !.Qrt. dealing with sa,•ages
Dr. Peter Fahrney. 112-lU S04\J\ Ho,i·n~ th.routh the L••o•s offlco aro torwftn)e<t tho tlni
Qr Qt!CI\J\lOUII!fol!\lwtu,,
In the Arrtcsn forest, with miners, a man
4 venue, Cb\Cl'IW, ·Ill,
the chanlcter
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• Single

Swb,crlption,

1 r Six Month,

-~anl2Jng:1~e societies In 1849,or In 1876.

OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
or Mou

--One Vu,,

D11inqu1nt,

.

SI ,SO

per Vur,

$2.00

DIRECTION■.

SPECIAL

ln ordering & change or 11.ddre11, 11.lwtLYIIf.-tYe th•
name ur the i,enwn,
po11t-0Rko, county
.flni:1 StAto
Wh,m, tho 11:i.p,er ll IJ0lni,:, and wh~re It II to a:•

artl'lr t.hl

cho.nc-e-.

Order-a to dl•:-onllnue
11,ust be accom1>anled 1,y
full
p:iyme.nt
10 date. The )'f'llQw
label
bearlm:
your name t1hows to whnt tlmo
your Kulacrl11tlon
l• paid.
Sul,1'<-rl11t1c,:1!§ exr,IJ·r- nl tho flr:i;t oC th!'!
month
lntlkAt('d
t,n 1hc Jul,el. Now 11ubiJCrh1tlon1
l>o
r~eh·e11 before 1l1c ml,:cllc oC 111i: rnc1nth will
c1ellltod tr<urt tho f1r:iu or thut 1111111th,anLI nil va•
JM..fil tor
thnt
month
f!Clll; ,r.uh:wrl1•tlllna
rt:ceh·-4
a(tC"r the mid Ile "' th!' llltJlllh
wlll dale !rmn th•
tlnl
ot t!1e (OIIO'l'".'ln;; naonlh.
f1,r the e,lllor,
or tor pub-H ;i.nylhln~
hi wrltlfn
1\en.tlon ln tho l.('3<.?•~r, tt mup,\ 110 on s :i.<'l){lrale
•heet from that on wJ,tch 1ho n:inw• ur 11ut,5:::rll.,(:~
or or(l(rr111nro 11 rltleJl.
lLJOnO)' Ill/I)' b1• ,;('Ill hy ~tone)' Ordn,
EXJJfC?!!II,
D:u1k Or11flN or lk~h•l(•rr>,I
l.4'tlr>r, nt our r!sl:.
·wo wm bo 1,h.•a~r·•l nl any tlin 1• I•) cMr~ct any :Hid
all C"rrorl!I oct.urrlng
nt th'.N ulikt-.
Rate• ot a1.h'crt1111ns: rurnhohl'd on o.pi, 11,.all<,n,
All

co1nmunl<'AllOllff

~hQuld: he MMr,-!11):!"':

CHRISTIAN

LEADCR,

42;1 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI,

Some o( tho llternture sent out among
the churches suggests that organized mtsKlon work was the only chief concern o! all
lhc churclu's and "our pastors." Other parts
or said Hternture tells us that the great
majority ot preachers and churches are
utterly lndlflcrent to all the appeals !or
more money. Snlnrles ot from $2,000 to
$2,700, and all other expenses, can secure
the services or 1.ea1ru1secret.ados to visit
t.:hurches, schools, societies and conventions, to ~lcl rallies and exert a11 their
learning a)ul RJ)Cclal pleading· to stir up
parents and ehlldron to Increase tho revenue needed tor "church' enterprises."
In
Jesus· tirnE" some men "compa.~e<l sea anrl
lan,1 Lo make J>roselytes." but the J~rd <lid
not a1mrove ot the zeal, labor and Its
fruits. General nnd Stnto soctetiCH and secl'<'lnrlcs are now under one manngomcnt,
so m• lo .mor~ effectually enforce tholr demands over •·paators" and tho churches.
CC'nl.1:allz.ationla tho purPOS<".
"So long as the Gospel ls preached this
Society will exlst"-nnd
Issue Its bonds
for cash. The Secretary forgets that one
Society had to c'llo--<:hango Its nnmc-be,.
('nuse of a. resolution shrewdly Pa.B;S<:dtn tts
nnmc.

t<l

O.

THE LEADER AND ORGANIZED JIIISSION

WORK.
White earnesUy t;ea'.Chini;its readers that
In tho Lender of March 18 was printe<l
1Usdples must ..ctleCrtully and' Hbernlly sup11ort.qualifis.'C1.·
preachers ot the GoSpol, the
an articlo from Bro. L. w·. SJJayd, on the
Lf'.ader, ltti writers and mission work. The
Loader;~ COntontlon is that societies organLeader hns utter~no
eciulvocul or uncer- . J;,::d-by-1.~nleff
ot grades ot mombert.aln sound on the r,Jiffgiitfon\..or....the---:-C:rs=-ship sho11ld not nsaume the authority to
clplca to hnvc the Cosiicl prcnchcll to every
ass~Sf; the chm·chcs tor reve·nuc tor Lhclr
creature.
IL hns Ht.tie or no· hope of the
enterprises.
Arter flfty and twenty-five
'Salvation or any one co11Ccsstng faith in
years, ean nol enout.:h 1ncmbershlp be soh'I
Jesus the Christ as l\.i.1$$avtor, who retnscs
to produco revenun to carry on all lhclr
enterprises?
It iR not true that tho society
or fatJs to tlo.,:1.\-r'f~ his J>ower to have t.liu
L...JJ-•l'"-'"'ayot salvation Drenched to hlJ. m,rnnger:-; are doing only the work given
neighbo1·s. The Leader exists tor that sinto thorn hy tho c:hurches. The al,sotllte
gle JJurposo-1wcachlng and defending thl"
conLrol or large sums o[ other uoople's
truth or the things rerorded concernin~ tho
money lncrC'nses tile love o( the power thus
Lord Jesus, warning the disciples against
Jlossl'l;sed. Money can hire men and
enslavement. in any doctrlno.'S of men. urgwill
women to do an)' sort of work-they
ing them to a faithful obsorvatice or all
make the r,.pceche~ prepared tor them.
things commanded by the apostles-whoso
'rhe ar.orn hoJ1ls the oak, hut -:·c<1ulres
teaching i~ nll in thP. olcl rc<:onl. and aclrnvorahlc
conctitlons
tor
tle\'Clopmont.
mits no s11Jlplcments from any fraud
"'\Vhat is a State coin-cntfon for i! not to
·•sui:::ce,;s01·!-l.''
r·ontrol the entire h!tcrcsts of the churcht-s
The J..cad('r !1as never denied lhe right.
tJ1ongh it has queslloned the wisdom, oC In a State?'' 'rhc resolutions ot nay convcntfon should clnlm no al.!thority over tho
dlsciples huylng b'l"ades of membership in
t·muluct of prcn.chera or churches.
Thero
the S0cleUes. Not the example or "other
11evc1·was, and never slrnll be, a convenreligious bodies," but tho teaching or the
tlon
of
authodzed
rc1>resentalives
ot
tbo
aposUes, should guide the disciples in the
<:!lurches. Conventions are supposed to be
run discharge or all tholr obligations un•
mulor the control of the societies-anti
the
I( the New Testament, th!!
der their Lord.
lmsfn<'SS ls wholh• conducted by the holdaccepted n1le of our !alth and duty, bas
been round insufficient, honesty demands tl-S of certain grndes of membership. The
drnrches havf' no ro1>rl"Sentativcs-110 voice
that be openly confess suC'!1tnsuOiciC'ncy:
-In
the Rocietr. Bo:trll or convention.
and who shnll furni~h the 2-nrc rule to Inl1rfoney rules.
struct us In obeying our r.10rcl aml only
Judge?
Denomir::atiom; have been con·while calllng tho disciples' attention t.o
demned as "divisions
of God's 1>eo11le.''
the sure growth or authority assumed b1
yet in tho llterat11re prepared to increase
thfl society ma.nngers, the Leader says
revenue for mission work. "our churches··
plainly tlrn.t tho disciples who neither do
and ··onr preachers" are rebuked by the
not give anything to support the faithful
comparisons made with the IIIJerallty of the
prenchers of tho GOSJ)CI, do themselves no
denominations to increMo theil' numbers
honor In crying down the mission work of
and influence. ,nrnt is condemned is held
lh(' societies. Faith without works ls dead.
up (01· imltntlon!

r

While a prisoner in chains at Uomc the
apostle found there two sorts of preach•
era:. One class out of lovo were told to
speak tho ,vo1·d; the•other out ot contention, desiring to add to the bonds of the
apostle. Yet he said that as, In either way,
the Christ was t>reached, he did rejoice.
SO·tho LeadE"r must reJolce to hear that
the G-os~I ls preached-oven by men who
must cngngo In the service ot the society
managers. "Pi·each tho ,vord!"
To h\i;
own dleclpl~s Jesurf gave some (:onnnnud~
(Matt. vi. t-4) which coufrl ho sluilicd' to
much profit by some zealous mouth advocates o( or1,-n11i1.cd
ruissiou ,~•ork. IC these
people conlr11.mted cruib ns frooly as they
do mere word.a, the mission work would be

-.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.

w

IC Bro. Spaycl Is ro.:1.ding so1nc papers
ho must see Uiat Bro. Il<'l11is likely to loso
his "calling.",.. Not the •·sects" arc now bcln.~ ''skimH"li." nor "flY-lJlisters" refused to
soclet.y secretaries. It is hinted that secret.aries presen·o a discreet sllcnce on
n1nn1• matters .r~elving
attention
from.
<!dlt.ors. and many correspondents.
'The
Leader h> not enthused Uy the DTOSJlCCt or
lhnL future church.
In Enrotle, 11arts 01'
.Asia and or A(rlc~. from Constantine
to
r,ulhcr.
"the
ch11rd1" lncludctl
all
vn.rlcti~s or crce1ls nnd JlracUccs. That
was ~crlainly a "b1·otuf churt;:;11." DlscipJ~,
galled by the "old yoke," or restrained by
the recorded rule' of faith and conduct,

I

"

more liberally eup[)o~.
Some preachers
nre cager to bestow their zeal tor the con~ version of souls, hut they Jeave other people
to give the money called for. Tho churches o[ Christ hn.d nothing to do with or-
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may find freedom ln the "new truth," that
would be little le.rt o! It, comparatively, tr
it W<"recxpurged of thfs fraudulent and ln"God can not re<iutre moro o! any one
t!?ectl'VC doctrine:
"No bill of attainder or
tbnn loyalty to hls own COnvlcUons." This.
• ex post facto law shall be passe<.!"; Hno
"'new truth" Jnust cause abando·nment <:>fall capltatlon tax,shall he laid''; "no duty ahaU
mission work. , Tho c_onvlctlons o! every
be laid on articles exported trcm
any
State"; "no title ot nobllity shall be grant~
mo.n aro produced by tho "immanent god.''
e<l"; "no State sboll enter into any t.reaty":
"no Stat€ shall lay any Imposts or duties,"
Papal me.thods of raising money tor
etc., Mc., and the wJ1ole systein of criminal
bulldtngs and "altar ornaments"---card and
lnw and a vast number or civil statutes nre
dancing pRrttes- are succcs~rul; thE" cash
tn !onn qnd substance prohibitions.
The ten commanc\mont.s. which· tbe gool1
ju.stlfif:S the me.ans employed. Confessedly,
bishop has his curnt.cs read in public every
sodetles and c·hurches derive much ot
Sunday, und upon which hn.s been built th~ ..
their re\'enues from the "world," and withsystem which hM given him a position In
out this Increase they would fail in their
the world so dlsr,roportlonate
to his size
in
h<!nrt nild mind, arc, In tact. llttlo elsr.
work. Tho "world" makes lts ow.n terms,
but ten r,rohJbltory laws fn form and sub•
and its dcmari'de are granted. Tho enemies
stance. Ono or them 18 a stlffish Sunday:.
'.lf Jesus knew the power ot cash, and left
closing Jaw, and it hardly seems probable,
a Ic.-sson for his disciples.
The apostles
that hP. lnte.nds to int:lnde it In the sweepthat "prohibition
is a
had not silver or gold, but they "fille<l Ing denuncfaUon
trmirl
and a fnflurc.''
Jerusalem with their c.loclrlne," and forced
Probably if It wcro l)OSSible to analy,:e
the priests to reveal theh· tear t~at they
tbc coudltions under which this ti.trange ulmight have to answer for the "blood o(
tel'.i.nce was made It wuuM appear that it
wns not the bishop that SJ)oke, although it
this man." The methods ot tho apostles
were not lhc methods of "the church" over ,was n. ~t.herlng o! ministers, but lhl? drinker atlfl the drlnkse.ller who bean; the same
,\,r.tch ruled the tnost cruel tyranL<J known
name and inhabits the same anatomy.
in hif:it(ary. MahoinP.t'f; methods or con~
It fs not my purpose to take 111>the personal
habits or lho great divine. Ho htmvc1·slnn ~,1,·crethe same ns ·the methods ot
8('Jf would h.e the lAst man to conceal them.
"bisho1,s n.nd emperors"
extending
the
and It is weil known that he is not n total
"mission work ot the Church." The .._sword abstainer. Alcohol may be no injur'y to him
clisplaced tho cross! •
11crsona1Iy. Jt is a bra.in poi.son. 'rho drink
habit Is n fashionable vice. and he may be
no worse ror it offlc.lally. But what I want
OCCASIONAL N0TF.S.
to ,;au attention to ls this. that bis 8pecch
Is Identical in the view-point and !11 literBY JOBEPll
E. OAlN.
ary !C1rm with tho orclinary output of tho
"\Vhat remains in tho udder ls the rea,;In-seller when c.Jeolln~with the snme subson ror Its use." '\Vith vecullnr satisfacject matter.
.Any red-nosed miscreant ln
Mntne nr I{ansns would have made the s..1.mr,
tion I sub~1it i..o the readers or the Chrisspcoch
at
the
same meetlurr.
Ho wouhl
tian Leader the reply ot tho Hon. John G.
have said "prohibition does not problblt\Voclcy to Bishop Potter and Dr. RainsU1cre ts more liquor sold under prohtlJltory
ford on the question or prohibition.
The
law than under license. It makC's men
e.1,.reful consideration
ot which this 1·e- sn<'nlcs," _etc.. etc .. This fs the staple nrgum'!nt of such men. It ts always fnlP.o in
:loln<ler Is wortlly will revenl'tbe real reatnct nnd always morally rotten. 'fhe drlnl{son wh:' prohibition
l::lometlmes fails to
fl.(!llcr. under proh.lbltlon. Is always anxious
to pny a high price for a Jteense, and the
prohibit.
Lenrned
doctors n.ncl bishops,
more sneaks there arc in the plnco the
with who'!c l)ersonnl habits nnd ambitions
more likely he ts to get tt. And, on the
the liquor trn!iic so pleasantly harmonizes.
• other hRnd, it ls self evident that such reaar«> among the wor~t enemies prohibition
oontn~ can not be sincere since it makes the
de.cnlogue, the consUtutlon and laws, pnrhas to (:ontend with
tO•day.
Appetite,
cntnl
aullmrity, and the Sermon ou the
ambition aml lust of gain seems to he
l\·rount hypocrite-makers.
The bishOJl hus
much tho snmc- ::uuong tho tlttecl nnd preapparently, I sny, been careless in his use
tcuUom:; ni; nmong the commOll herd.
or lan,s::uag{',or perhaps all words look n1lke
to him "when cornin' thro' the :-ye." lt is
I am ttSkf"d by the editor the The r:ilgrlnt
not so unreasonable as it may appear al
t.o make :;;omc comments on the greatest or
first tr.ought, to sugt:"C:Stth.i!-. similarity
bereforms~ and espec-1:llly ut>on some recent
t WC'Cll two manners of mtn so widely s;cparnted in public estlmntlon, for as tho head
;1tteranccs of Bishop Potter and Dr. Rainsor the corporation of Trintty parish, Bishop
ford bc[oro n meeting of ministers iu _New
Vot.tt~r Is probably tho grentc~t ~aloon lantl~
Yorl< City, called to c<msillcr •;the ,txclsc
Jord in America.
law and Sunday closing.''
Bishop Potter':·
Dr. Hatns(ord is reported to h:Lyo sulcl in
explanation or his oi:mosltion to prohibitory
s11ee<:I•Seemcrl to fall under three heacls,
Jaw i11 relation lo the liquor traffic: ''When
whkh. hnwcw:r, I sha11 consider together:
'.'t'OU make a law thnt ls beyond the people's
"Prohibition
is a Fraud aml n F'a.ilurc.''
COnsclcnce, you debnuch the people's con"Whcr(•Ver Prohibition
has Triumphed,
8CicncC.•· He must have !>cen con.fused in
his thoughts. 1\1uehJenrntng, or somethln~.
it has Educ.,tcd a ·llnce of ]l'rn.uds and Hypo~
must have made blm lor~etful. Lawi; In this
critcs.''
country are made by the people. The statut.J
"Education. Elevation, and Transforma~
or New York requires li<'\loon.:,.;
to !Jc closcrl
Uon a;·e the Notes tbC! Church Must Strike."
on Sunday because the majority of lho pcoplo ln NE"w York belhwe that to be right anrl
lt. ts s<-Jt.rcelypossible to answer these
wise. The dtfficult-y ot enforcement Is 1>rC·
things seriously without s<>emlng to be discisely the same difiieully that the 111divlcl•
respect.rut to their author. q·o refer to them
un.l has with htmeclt to live up to his own
h~:nYecsc or<l~r; tho 1.hlnl\cnn hardly be resolves, and it might as well h?. snld that
a mnn ought not to ctoc:larc himself ror high
said tb-'throw nny new light upon tho sulJIden.ls tor fear·ot making himself a hyi,o~
je(:t al hand, ina~much as the ''notes" ment1·lte by railing to Jive up to them folly.
doned are about the only ones the church
1t fg very strange that the scholarly oppanhns eve1· struck, and it has sLruck them
cnt ot Prohibition invariably treats it ag it
it were a thing forced u))()n the 111ajortty by
.pretty clearly for some nineteen hundred
the minority .igalnst thdi" wm a.ncl against
years. But it is worth remembering that
thefr conscirmce. Manifestly this is roolthis pri1teiplc ot Prohibition which so exlsh. A Prohibitionist
agitates from year tu
cites the Blalto1>'s wrath lies at the roundnyear until enou~h peoolc agree with him in
tion ot all
these things.
Education in
theory to unite with him to maim the Jaw,
morals 1wocccrls from, and to a very great
and then he continues the agltatlcn until
extent 1.·ouslSt$1
ot Jlrohihitlon~. sc)[ nnpose<l enough of these same people become not
or imposed by otilers. There i~ probably
only theoretically fnvorable to the law. but
nothing better known among moral phen•
practically willing and ahle to compel itx
omeua than thnt growth in ~rnco :lnd in
enforcement.
Dr. Ralnsford takes the Powisdo:n is very nearly 1>roJ)ortlonntc to tho
l:)itlon that the consclcntions majority who
inhibitive wJll nnd ability of Lho individual
believe in s,mday closlni:; or tile saloons nrc
conccrneC:. The m.aht difference between
to be faJse to their own minds and their
a bad man anti a good one ls that lhe one
own characters lest some other man mnk1
holds to hlinself tho attitude of compromise
hlms('lf a hypocrite hy breaking the l!l.W.
with evil impulses, white tho other holC.s
Declarations like those nnder consldcmt.he attitude of prohilJiUon.
Tho moment
Uon, however, are not to be taken too seriously. These t"'·o men-like
other ntenot pause. and tho al>iUty to say no; arc
arc what their environment has made them
two of tho corner-posts ot moraJ character.
It seems probable that the reverend bishop
in Jargo measure. They hnve ('lyes, but they
is ir.Lellf'ctually and morall)• shallow, orseo not; aud ears, but they hear not the
which, is more probablc--caroless
in -his
cn1>ltni ar;;ume.nts tlmt hear upon t.hn lll}110r
1
<rucstlou. It is fortunntt) that they lnftuenr.e
!~;;fat°i~e
~•~t~lt~i>o~;,1
t~h:~ 11~~c
bl~o~h~~
hol.,o<lY to sf)eak or. 'l'heil· voices nre very
genera), btit the Prohibition
of the liquor
plcnsant to the tippling rich to whom lhcr
trntnc, and llrnl f()r rt...":lsons"Y\1ry far re:" 1mn·ey smooth thins:o. but su0h peoJ>lc cut
niOved from ltis clistrust
o{ the generai
lit.lie Ugure in ~he l>T01llemsof tile ,lay. 1"hc
soundness or the doctrine which admits ot
world's hope is in the great middle clu.si,,
where total abstinence has alre:1dy becomo
no ~erious question. ,Tako the Constitution
or I.ho United States !or Illustration; t.h•~• . tho rule, and \,J-bere rlche!t> do uot groaUy
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ER AND ORGANIZEDMISSION
WORK.

1dcr of Marett 18 was printed
~om Bro. L. W. Spayd, on the
'riters and mls~lon work. The
ittered no equivocal or tmcern the obligation of the ~<!is1 the Gospel prc1\'t:.hellto every
has little or no• i10po of the
any ooe con!osslng ta.Ith in
·1st ~.l\.i.s-'$a.·"lor, who re.fuses
,....a.W"'in
his pawe.r to have Uic
salvation
PreaA!hed to hifi
1,e Leader exists for that aiu•
;preaching and dcfcnCling thE"
blngs recorded concerninf':" the
o\'arning the disciples against
In any doctrinos ot men, urg•
a faithful observarico of a11
tnded by tho apostles-whoso
11 in the old record. and nd~
[)plements from any fraud
has never denied the right.
questioned th(> wisdom, of
ng grades of membership in
Not the example of ·•other
es," but the teaching or the
1ld guide lhe dl~c!pJes in the
of nll their obligations uni. It the New Testament, tht!
or our faith and duty, bas
1sufficlent, honesty demands
y confess such 1nsufliciency:
I furnish the safe rule to In•
obeying our Lord and only
>mications have been con-·
~

ivlsion,s o!

Goo·•

people, ..

erabtre prepared to increase
1lsslon work, "our churches"
l\chers" are rebuked by the
uule with the liberality of the
1 to tocrease
their numbers
\\Oat is condemned is held
on!

may find freedom in the "new truth," that
''Ood can not require more of any oDG.
,·erslon of souls, hut they leave other I>OOPle than loyalty to his own convictions.'' This
to give the money ailled for. The church•
·•new tn1th" muat cause abandonment ot all
es o! Christ hod nothing to do with or- mission work. . The convlcUons ot every
i;anlzlnir the societies In 1849, or In 1876.
man aro produced by the "immanent god.''
more liberally

6UPI>Orted. Some preachers

Some of the literature sent out among
the chuNhcs suggests that organized mts»tion' work was the only chief concern at all
t.hc ehurchPS and ''our pastors." Olher parts
ot said literature
tells us that tho great
I
mnJorJty of preachers and churches are
ulterly indifferent to all the o..ppeals tor
more money. Salaries ot from $2,000 to
$2.700, and an other expenses, can secure
the services ot zealtul secretades to visit
churches. schools, societies and conventions, to hold rallies and exert all their
learning and special pleading. to stir up
parenls and children to lncreaso tho· revenue needed tor "church enterprises."
Tn
Jesus· Ume- some men "compassed sea and
In.rt~ to make proselytes," but the Lord did
not approve at tho zeal, labor and Its
fruits. - General and State societies and see·
r<'tnrlcs arc now under one management,
so a,:; to moro eN'ectually enforce their demnncls over •·pastors" and U1e churches.
CC'nlrallzation Is the purpose.
•

Society J1acl to <He---change Jts name-be,.
cnuse o! a reso1utto'n shrewdly pas_scdIn its
name.
\Vhfle earnesUy tien.Chlng Its readers that
d,isd1lles must cb'CCrruHy and· liberally sut>-

porl ,1ual!fi¢f preachers ol the Gospel, the
l..cad~r;s..COnteuUon 1s that societies organ•
f~cd by the snlea of grades of momberehlp should not assume the authority

to

assess the churches for rove·nue for .U1clr
ent<'rp1·lscs. After fifty and twenty-five
years, ca.u not c.noui;ll membership be solrl
to )ll'Oduce revenue to carry on all their
enterprises?
It Is not true that tho society
mRnRg~ri:.are doing only the work given
to them by tho churches. The absolute
c.:outrol of large sums of other people's
money incrca.ses the love of the pawer thus
l)OSS<'SSed. Mpney
can hire men and
women to do :iny sort of work-they
will
make the ;.peecbe-s prepRred tor them.

The a~orn hoJcls the oak, hut ':'eQUfrcs
favorable
couclitlous
tor
development.
"\Vhat is a State convention for If not to
f'Onlrol the enUre interests of the churcht-s
In a. Stale?'' 'fhe rcsoJutions ot any oonvcntlon should cJalm no a\!lbority over the
conduct of preachers or churches.
There
never was, and never sl1all be, a convention of authorized representatives of the
churches. Conventions are supposed to be
under the cor..trol of tho societies---and the
busln('SS is wholly conducted by the hol<l~rs ot .certain t.'TRdesor membership. The
<·htu·ches have no rCJ)r~nt.atives-no
voice
-in
the society. Board or conventlon.
Money rules.
While calling the disciples' attenUon to
the !lure growth of authority assumed b1
thfl s.oclety 'managers, the Leader says
plainly that the dlsc.lJ)les who neither do
not give anything to support the fa.llh(ul
preachers of the Gospel, do themselves no
honor in crying dnwn the mission ,.vork of
th<' societies. "Faith without works Is dead.

EDITOIUAL JOTTINGS.
~oner in chains at Rome the
It Bro. Spayd' ts reading SOIDC J')apcrs
Uiere two sorts of .oreacbis out of love were told ·w
ho must see that Br◊. &11 Is Hkely to lose
his •·calling."
Not the ''sects'' are now berd; the other out of contento add to the bonds of th>? Ing ''skinned," nor ''fly-blisters"
refused to
: said that as, ln e!Uier wn.y,
society see1·etaries. It Is hinted thnt eecpreserve a dJscreet silence on
.s preached, he did rejoice. ,.~etarfos
• must rejoice to hear that
many matters .receiving attention
from
preached-even by men who
editors and many correspondents.. ·The
n the service or the society
I..,ea.der h• not enthused by the Prospect of
•i-eaeJ.1tbe ,vord!"
To Ms
thn.t future churc:h.
In Enro1>c. parts o[
to
.lesus gave somo c:~mma.nds AshL and or Afrlc»,, trom Constantine
which couJd be studied" to
Luther.
··the
church"'
included
nil
I
r some zealous mouth advoV'nrieties of cr0€.ds n.nd practices.
That
7.cd mission ,rork.
H lbcsc
wn>srcrtaiclr a "broad cbu.r~b." Dlsclples,
ute4 cash as !roo)y as they
galled by the ··old yoke/' or restrained by

, the mission work would be
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n re eager to bestow their zeal for the con-

..So long as the Gospel Is preru:hed this
issue its bonds
Society will e:xlst"-nnd
for c:ash. Tho Secretary target.a that ooo
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the recorded

rule of faith

and conduct,

Papal me.thods of ralslng
money tor
buildings and "altar ornaments"--eard
and
dancing parties-arc
succesRtul; thP cash
justifi£-s the means employed. Contessedly,
societies and churches derive much of
their re,·enues from the "world," and with~
out thJs Increase they woul<l fail in their
work. ThCt ''wor1d" makes lts own terms,
and its demands are granted. The enemies
or Jesus knew the pawer of cash, and left
a lesson tor his disciples.

The apostles

had not silver or gold, but they "filled
Jerusalem ,i.•ltb th_elr doctrine,'' nnd forced
tbe 11rlests to rev~.al their fear that tbcy
might hnve to answer for the "blood o[
this man." The methods of the apostles
were not the methods ot "the church" over
wt.lch ruled the most cruel tyrants known
fn hit;l('lry. Mabcmf3t's methods of con•
versi(ln were the same as the methods o!
the
"bfshOJ)S and empE1rors'' extending
•'mission work of the Church." The~~sword
displaced tho cross!

OCCASIONALNOTF.S.
D,Y JOSEPH

£,

CA.fl'I,

"Wl1nt remains in the udder is the reason for It.a use." 'With pecullnr satisfaction I sul;;llt to the readers ot the Christian Leader the reply at tho Hon. John G.
\\ioc)c)• to Bishop Potter and Dr. Rains•
ford on the qucsUon of prohibition.
The
care(ul consl<leration
or which this
reJolncler ts worthy will reveal"the real reasometimes tails to
son wh~· prohibition
:,rohiblt.
Learned doctors noel bishops,
with who'ic J)ersonal ha.bits nnd amblllons
the liquor trnftic so pleasanUy harmonizes.
ar(' among the woM'lt enemies prohibition
has to <·ontend with
to-day.
Appetite,
ambition a11d lust of gair-'- seems to bo
much tho same among the tilled nnd pre•
tentious us among the common herd.
I am as.k~d by the <.ditor t.he 1'he ~ilgrinl
!.o runke some comments on the greatest or
reforms, and especlnlly 11J)On some recent
ntterances of Bishop Potte?· and Dr. Rainsford heforo n meeting of ministers in New
York City, called to c·ons\der •·tho ,r-xclsc
law and Sunday closing .•, Dh:;ho1l Potter':·
speech seemecl to [nil under three heads,
which. hnwe"~r. I s!1a1l consider together:
"Prohibition
is a Praud and a F'ailure.'"
'·\Vherc•ver Prohibition
has Triumphed,
it has Ed1.1cntcda·Hace of Frauds and Hy110crites.''
''Education. Elevation, and Tl'ansto1·ma ..
lion are the Notes the Clrnrch Must Strike."
It h; scarcely J)Ossiblo to answer these
things scrlc.msly without S<'emlng to be dlsTespccUul to their author. (fo refer to them
in Inverse order; tho t.hird\can hardly be
said to throw nny new Jight upon the subject at hand, lnafimuch as the ''notes'' mentioned are about the only ones the church
has ever !iitruck, and it bas struck them
pretty ciearJy for some nineteen hundred
years. But it Is worth rememberini.;, that
this principle of Prohibition
which so exr.ites U1e Biallop's w1·ath lies at the foundation l)f a.II these things.
Education 111
morals 1woeoeds trom, nnd to a very great
extent c-ouslst.<1.
or prohibition~. self !mposccl
or imposed by others. There is probably
noU1lng better known among moral phenomena than t.hat growth in grace and in
wisdo:11 js very nearly proportionate to the
Inhibitive will :i.nd ability or t.ho Individual
conccrnee.
The main (liftcrenee bet.ween
a. bad man and a good one is that the one
hoJds to hlmsel[ the. attitude of .com1)romise
with. evH impulses, while the other holes
Lile atUtu(le ot prohibition.
The moment
nf pa11se, and the a.blllty to say no; arc
two of' the corner.posts of morn.I character.
It. seems probable that the re"erend bishop .
is ir.teJJectus\.lly and morally shallow, orwhich ls more probable-careless
in •his
use or words, nud that the rnct is that
what be Is otmosed to is not 1,rohibitiou In
general. bi1t the ,Prohibition ot tho llc1nor
traffic, and Urnt for rensons v0ry far re:'
mo"ec1. from his <Ustrust ot tho generai
soundness ot the doctrine which admits o(
no serious question. Take the Constitution

of the United States !or Illustration;

there

would be little Jell o! It, comparalively, It
It wrre oxpurged ot this fraudulent nod In•
ctrecttve doctrine: "No but of attainder or
ex J>ost facto Jaw shaJJ be l)ai;sec.!";
"no

capitation ta~ shall he laid .. ; ",no duty shall

be laid on n.rtlcles ex·ported, ..rrcm any
Stnte"; Huo Utle of nobtllty shall be granted''; "no State shall enter into· a,ny treaty":
"no State' shall Jay any impostp or duties°,"
etc., etc., and the whole system -of crlminnl
law 11.rid a vast number of civil statutes are
In Conn '!lnd substn.nce prolllbltlons.
The ten commandments. which lhe good
bishop has his curntCJt rend In public every
Sunday, 11ndupon which bas •been butlt the ..
system which bM .'th•en. him a })Oaltion In
the world so dlaproportlonate
to his s11.c
In heart a'nd mind, uro. ln tact, little elsP.
but ten r,rohlbltory lo.wa tn form and sub•
etnnce. One of them L'J a stlfflsb SundnycJoslng Jaw, and It hardly seems probable
that hP. intends to include it in the sweo11l.n;; denunciation
thnt
''J>rohlbition le a
!rnur1 and a failure."
Probably If lt wore 1.1ossible to ana.lyzc
tho coudttlons 1mder which this ~j:.rangc utLcrnnce was made ft wuulcl appear that it
wns not the bishop that. Rpoke, although IL
,was a gathering or mtnlstcws, but thP. drinker an,t tbe drlnkseJJer who bears the sa.mo
nnme and inhabits the same anntomy.
It Is not my t>unmse to take t11•tho per•
sonal hnbits of the greet dll'inc. Ho himeel r wo11.Jcl
b.e Lt-ielAE!t man to concenl them,
nn<l It is weJI known that he Is not a total
abstainer. Alcohol may be no lnjur"y to him
11ersonally. It ts n.brain »oison. The drink
habit Is a fashionable vice, and he mny be
no WOl'se for it offlc.lally. 8ut what I want
to call attention to ts this, that his speech
ts Identical in tho vlew•polnt and !n literary fC\rm with tho ordinary output ot tho
gln-.scller when dealing with the same subject matter.
Any reel-nosed miscreant In
Maino or Kauaas would have made the same
speech at the same meeting.
.He woul'-1
have snld "prohlbiUon does not prohlblttbcre Is more Jiq1111r
sold under prohibitory
Jaw tl1an under license. It make-s men
suralts," ~tc .. etc. ~ 'rhts is the staple- argument of such men. It Is always false in
met nnrt nlwnys morally rotten. The drlnlc1,cll(lr, under prohibition. Is always anxious
to pay a high price tor a license, and tho
more Rncaks there arc in the place tlui
more likely be ts to get It. And, on the
• other hand, tt is solt evident that sneh reasonin; can not be sincere since it rn:?kCSthe
deenlogue, the consUtution and Ja·ws, pnrcntnl authorJty, an<l the Sermon on Lho
Mount hypocrite-makers.
The blshoJ) has
npparcntly, I sny, hcen careless in his use
ot Jani;tm.ig(>. or perhnpa nll words look alike
to him "w'hen coroln' thro' the :·ye"
It ht
not so unreasonable as it may appear at
flrst thought, to auga:cat lhis slmilnrlty
between two mannerS of men so widely scpnratecl in public esttmntton, for as tho heat!
or the corporation of Trinity parish, BIHhop
Pottr.r fs probably tho 1;rentc~t saloon lnnll•
lol'd tn America.
Dr. Raios[ord ls reported to ha.vo said In
explanation of his 01mosition to prohibitory
law In relation to Ute lt'}nor traffic: ''\Vhcn
you make a law that ls be-yo_ndthe peo11to's
conscience, you debauch the people's con•
science." He must have heen concusefl iu
his thoughts. :Much learning, or somethlni::,
mlist have made blm ?or~etful. Laws In this
country are matle by the people. The sta.tut,a
or New York rc.q11lres saloons to t."leclose,t
on Sunday because tho majority of U10 people In New York bcllnve that to be rlght anci
wisC'. 'fhe difficulty of enforcement Is precisely the same dlfliculty that the tndlvld•
ual ha.c;with h\msclt to Jive UJ>to his own
rP.solvcs, and it might as well h~ said that
n mn.n ought not to clcc1are himself (or high
Ideals for fear·or. making llimself a hypo<.:rlto by falling to Jive UJ.>to them fu11y.
It ls very stran.~e that the- ,;chotarly opponent of Probibition lnvarl:1bly treats it a!'!.if
it were a tblng force(1 uf)On the 1naJorit.y by
the minority 3.gainst tht:;lt· will and against
their conscience.
Manifestly this is t.oollsh. A ProbibitJouJst agitates f.rom year Lo
yea.r until enough people agree with him in
theory to unite with him to make tho Jaw,
and then he continues the aglt.aticn until
enough of these same people bCCome not
only theoretically fn.vorable lo the law, but
1>ractlc-a1Jywilting and o.hle lo compel its
enforcement.
Dr. Ratnsford takes th<' flO·
~ltlon that the conscientious majority who
bclle"e in s,mday closing or tho saloons arc
to he raise to their own minds and their
own characters lest some oth<'r man maktJ
hlmsl;'lf a hypocrite hy l1re:-iktng the l:t.w.
Declarations like those ·under conslclcrn.,
Uon, however, are not to be taken too Heriother n1cnously. These two men-like
are what their envlroJ!ment has made them .
in large measure. They have E"yes,but they
see nCt; and ears, but they hear not ·tho
c-aJ>itnlarguments thnt bea1·upon th~ Hqnor
question. lt is fortunatu that they influence
not,ody to speak of. ·rhelr voices ore \'(WY'
pleasant to the tlpplln,; rieh to whom they
m1n·cy smooth thlnsn. but such people cut.
llt.tlc ..figure in the prohlcms of Uic rl?.y. ~rhc
world's hope is In the great mirldle class,
where total abstinence has a1re:uly becomo
the rule, and 'where rich~ do not greatly
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Cleanse
·Your' Blood·
.
.

Tire-cause of nil spring humors,
pimples and eruption~, as well as
tf that tired feeling and poor appe'1te, is found in impure, depleted
blood.
The perfect blood 'purifier Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, a.a multitudes
know by experience.
It cures all blood diseases, from
the smallest pimple to the stubborn
1erofula sore- from morning tiredwe to extreme nervous prostration.
Begin taking it TODAY.

of minus 16 degrees from southwest France
to St. Pctcraburg, etc. The lowest- pressures •
are above England;
the highest
abo\•e
southeastern Europe. The v('loclty or U:e
wind increases trom 8.3 metcra per second
at 1600 meters altitude to 11.2 meters at
2300. At nltlturles above 6000 meters tbc
velocities ore probably above 1G meters.
MISCELLAffEOUS.
Secretary Wtlson eutys tb:it the blgn price
of beef In cities fs caused by the 1:tbort corn
<·rop ot Inst year 'and th<J lnr:re:-tSec.ldem::tnd to,· beet on. account o! tht' prosperity ot the peor,Ie who confrnme more in
~ood times. The corn erori was almost a
fallurr ln some sectlon:1. nntl the cost or
A
fcec11ns: ,:att](' h:is grently tncreaeed.
gOOll <·oru crop thlH se:n:mn will give :.he
country thcaper meat ne:.t w!ntcr.
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~ometh·ing .New
In the Way·of Book?reiniums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
•

By DAYID OREOO, D.D.

A aeries or.popular lccturee, full of hltt.orica.l data, and plonee; Incident" o{Oolonlal timeej 1'hidlp p,9rtra1lna pen pfoturu or the Vf.rgin!a
Colont&t8, the Pll,:rlml!I, the BoJlandera, the Puritan•, ~he Quakere, tho Scot.eh, and the Huguenot.8, with chaptere on th• influence
or the discoTerlce of Ohrletopher Oolumbua, and tho work of Georgt,
Waahinij:ton, ae a fo.ctor In Amerlco.n hl.Jitory, and tho· eifect or th•
arrowth of tho Ohrlettan Oburch lo tbo- formation Eiod de•olopmont or
the Nation. The book embodies tho reeulte of a tar,e hl.etorlcal re.
eearch. It i,ete forth in a •ivld and attre.cche light the ltleet, the peraonaHtlee, the prlnclplee, and tho occa1ion,, entitled to credit lo the
construct.Ion or t-ho American Republic. It is highly awgguti?o of
American historr yet to be writ-ten. The book pleada for tho broedee•
and purest typo uf Americanism, and l,eoutMpokenand fcarleee In ad•o·
catlna- the bighCfltlnteroete of our Nation.
12mo, 405 pugee1 clotb. $1.60. Or ghen ae a pretnlum, PCN!ltpald,
for only 2 new subecrlbont to the LEA.DER,Or given with a renewal, or one new nnme for $2.63.

The Bulgnrtnn government hne now added JnaµU. to. Injury Jn the matter or the
cnpturE}.or Mies Stone by brlga.nds. In protcstlui; aa;nlnst the vigorous langunge employed by our consul, Mr. Dickenson, and
der.larlng htrn to be 'a person no longer
"persona grotn." Our government will, of
(!OUTS'?,wlthdr.'lw him, since one can not
be kept In n diplomatic post Rb'lllnst the..
wishes or the <:1>untry.Ordinarily we wou:d
)cave the pnst vacant, and the protesting
country to he without an American reprela America's Greatest Spring Medlse.ntatlve: but this IR doubtless what Bulolne. Be aure to got Hood's.
garia wishes. Thh answer should be a formal demnnd on Bulgaria ror the ransom
paid for MIM ~tone. with exemplary dam•
SOE/f!IFIC AND INTEllESTING.
ages: and unless Immediately paid, perThe ONit canal Jork built In America is mlss:on shouM be asked or Turkey to send
))rcs~rved as n relic. near the present site
a "Narshit> through tlic Dardanelles t.o col•
of the Soo canal. Jt wns built by the
ler::t the money. Thl!3 permission Turkey
Northw~stern Fur Company tn 1790. It would glndl:,· gront. Russin. Is in practical
Is 38 reel long nnd 8 feet 9 Inches wlde. It <'Ontrol o( Uulgnrln. and her purpose Is to
A Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful Dellneatloos and Pen
had a ll!t of 9 feet nnd o. depth or 2½ tect.
drive all ln3uences rrom the United States,
During the wa1· ot 1812 it was badly
Pictures of the Mo5t Attractive Characters In all Hl5tory.
and especially all missionaries. out of Bui•
wrecked.
The early day fur companies
,;:aria and European Turkey. They conflict
to lock down first with the Greek Church; and, second,
used this lilt!~ waterway
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
their sma!J cargoes of valuable tu~.
they develop a Al>lrlt or Independence very
Late UnitedSt.te• Con,ul to Oermany, Aut.hor of ''Europe.an Notes,••etc.
foreign to Russian desires n.nd Russian
'Six miles ot tunnel, forty feet below tho
control.
Now Is the time ror the Unltetl
rrs
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surface or the streets, have been completed
States to act vigorously.
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EVE, 'J'J1e Mother ot tbc Human F"nmlly.
to Clllcago by a. now telephone company,
SARAH, 'J'he Mother of the J<'althful Ill c,·ery
whtch cxpects--to~y_t_uz:inels
tbrou_g~out---rn
SLl.:bl1ls It ~ntly
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THE
WITCH
OF ENDOR,
Encbantrea, or
Snmuel"8 Ghost.
ligO.
the cJty. The tunnels nre ~ourtee-n1oot In street car companies must accept "smooth
JtY.llF.ICAil, The neouttful, but Decepth·c Wife.
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idckels."
At least, a. company was comIIA ...
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wires, and also Intends to carry mane and
fault rests with the U1_1lted State.CJ laws,
DEOOltAH, Tbe Strong-Minded Women.
JEZEBEL,
The D,loody Mary or Scripture.
newspttpers by contract, and, perhaps ln
which ehould provide for th e redomptlon
JEPUTHAB•S
DAUGHTER,
The Consecrntcd
THE WOMAN OF sem~M.
E11,11a.•1Friend.
tJme, to carry certain kinds of express
ot worn nJckels ao d or suhaldlary silver.
.Mnlden.
ESTHER, Tbe Deliverer of her People.
freight in the congested dlstrlcL
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Tho Chicago University has conferred
only token money, with llmited legal-tento the LzA.DER, Or gh·en with a renewal or ooa now eubscrlber for $2.03.
a favor on the country by demonstrating
der .quality. There ts, thererore, Just as
that there Is no need ot t;moke trom sott
much reason for redeeming them as for re.
coal. A new hentlng nnd Hghtlng r,Jnnt tiring worn paper money. The difficulty
haa been Installed by an engineer, A. D. ln the case ot sflver Is the danger that
By M. B. WHARTON, D,D.
Houghton. Thirty tons of dirty, black, sort
some one wlll clip the coin or remove
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t~:~o~';JeW~~!: part or the Silver for the value Of the
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weight or silver. This would be very little,
damages goo,Je and arlds greatly to the
since the silver in a new coin Is worth
ANNA, Tho Pro~etesa Jn the Temple.
J\~!
MAODAL£N, The Vtctlm otBeYenl>evn8 .
work or the houseke<;pcr and the cu.re or less than halt Its face. This deduction.
et:nontAS,
Tbe Wicked Instigator or Her
DORCAS, Tbe·Dtsctple Raleed to Life by Peter.
Dnughter.
SAPPnmA,
The Lying Partner o!Iler Hua.band.
merchnnts' goods. Tho principle of the ~ however, would remove all temptation to
JOJJA.NNA, The Wife ot 11ei-o<1·sSteward.
l.YDIA,Paul'e
J<"JrstEuropeanChr1sllAnConvert.
Chi<:ago arrangement
Is the introduction
clip the coin. With such n law as this
WOi\t&.N
OF CA..""i'AA..."•NAmeleH, but, Full ot
or superheated air at the top or the fire, street car companies and banks could
l'lblch makes the combustion perfecL
promptly gather up all the worn small
FnHb.
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TU::nEE1:fs~'fe.LAD1:,
to Whom Jolin 4ddressed
One ot the 1.-rench railroads
u$eS a SfJver C"Olns n nd wOrit nickels: a.nd se nd
340 pngC8, illustrated, price, $1.l:SO. Or given e.Pe. 1,remium for only 2 new eubtcribcr.e to the
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novel form ot speed-Indicator for Its loco11emptfon.
motives in cases where, on account or re•
Thts ts one or the minor mat• C~B\f_!Hpalr6, defective structure, or lack of attendters to which Congress ought to give ntJ
GOLDEN
r.1.""HOUG1-1TS
ON
ance, .the speerl ls to be kept within a cer•
tentlon. The difflculty with our habits of
taln limit. It not only shows the speed,
government are thnt Congress wnlts until
there Is some gTent demand from the peobut when this rlscij nbo\'e the required
polnt ft acts automaUeally to throw on the
pie before ncting. Tts committees ought
Introduction by Theo. L.. Cuyler, D.D.
air•brakes.
One of the locomotive axles
to be continually on the Jookout for little
drives a small cenlrlfu.i;:al pump, which
matters of this kind. whfch would be a
An E-legant Holiday, Birthday, Anniversary or BrldaJ Present.
sends water from the ten,1cr into n small
great savfng and convenience to the peocylluder. The piston or this cylinder Is ple, and enact them into lnws.
There
New authors, new oogrnvlnge. The cntlro work has been n)Tleed, t'ffet,
raised by the water a,;ntnst the compreswould probably be no objection to no net
and printed from new electro-type plates, wtth thirty-four addJtlonal authors
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or Congress If tho matter once carue to a
and new lllustrationa. 4.0ISgems of prose and poetry in the grand
locomotl\'e. The piston is connected with
vote.
tolnl. The grande&Cthoughts and utt.omnces, from the beat and wiseai
a reglst<>ring apparatus which thus traces
mlnda, UJ')onthree denre&tnames to mortalB ghen. There le no condition
HOW'S THIS!
a speed· curve. \Vhen the speed rises above
of life It will not impro,·e, no etato of eoul it will not cheer and comfort.
the limit, the piston act.s upon a de\·lce
Wt" offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
A beautiful monument to tho power and glory of motherhood, and a voice
which ls connected with the air-brake
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r,ipes, and a certain quantity of air Is nl• cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
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of Heaven. Whnt le home without u mother? What :IsIUo without •
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life
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suitable to boil and bnko, small ones tor

broiling- and [rylng. The ftsh should be
firnl and white, lhe gl.Bs red, tbs eyes full
the scales firm and stiff.

As

thero Is possibly no otbor article or food
that ls regarded with groater extremes of
fnvor and disfavor than fish, the reading or

tho article on this sobJect In tho April De•
given by which fish may be temptingly prepared.

THE MAKING OF MERINGUES.
Meringues are not ns difficult to make ns
they appear, but they need care In the prepnra.Uon. However, thay will keep tor n
long Umc it placed In a dry tin box, nod
(•an be made Into such pretty desserts that
tho tl'Onble necessary Is well repaid by tho
result. F'irst, brush a board over slightly
with salad oil; Jay on the top a piece of
foolscap paper; brush this o,•er with otl.
Be sure the paper lies quite flat on the
board. Put tbe whites of four eggs in a
bowl. Hnve ready bait a pouncl of sieved
sugar; whisk tho whites to a very sUtt
froth. then with n wooden spoon stir In
the sugar as quickly and lightly as posst•

WHITEWASH.
I wqrask tor a recipe tor Gov(lrnment
Whitewash to ba republished, We want lt.
-J. A. W. We have printed the recipe
tor Government whJtewash seVeral times,
but are not able to find It just now. Perbans some one can i;lve It. Tho fo11owlni;
ts 1l gcod recipe: Boll a pound at rice in
. flve gallons ot water until It Is dissolved";
in this, while hot. slack one peck ot llme,
keeping it co,·ercd; ndd one pound ot salt
nnd utie very hot.
•
'

mixllu-e Is now read·y for shaping.
Fill oce table~poon with the mixture;
th

bl~hc

f

~~~~en"~ 0 the:se~~~°'!~oi~~:n~utpl~~~
gently on the oiled board. Tlfe merln~~
shoul<.I present nn egg-like appearance.
Leave quite an tnc;h between each merlnguc on the board.
th!:!ci'o t;~ 1:i~~l;.n ;h~';Ym~~l b~,·~~ [~~

th~r ~~r~t;~~!l~og

subscribers of the Leader only.
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even taking tho dally tram a neighboring

Glndden.

pot.a.to crop.
,
Animals do not eat sweet clover readily,
but when confined to it they are said to
soon learn to relish lt, and it Is largely
grown tor forage and hay in the Southern
States. It resembles al!alla In appearance
and habits of growth, and like alfalfa must
be cut berorc full"blossomlng I! It Is desired
to make bay of it. otherwise the stems become too bard and woody. Like alfalCa, it
will furnish two or three crops o! hay in a·
sensou; but lt differs from alfalfa In being
a biennial plant, so that It wll! disappear at
t.he end of the second season after seeding
unless permitted to re-seed itself.

CHRISTIAN

~:

~~

bc!ore they are wanted, a., It mahes tho

At the Ohio Experiment Station the seeds

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this ofter any one not on our list may send his
own name and get ""the book; an old subscriber may send a new sobscriber, ol'"an old subscriber may renew his own subscr'iption.

take a broad view ot agriculture.
Fashion
monthlies we also must have, Or there
would be no peace at home. Tho country
paper, too, with patent Insides, otten two

cases sott.-EJ'..

or this plant have repeatedly been sown
on soils which were merely thin, but not
".\'ashed or puddled, but invariably without
success. 1'be only case in which it has been
Jnduced to grow was where it was sown on
the butt.om or an old brickyard at Columbus
in 1888. Here a full stand and vigorous
gro\Ytlt were obtained, and the crop was al~
Iowccl to stand and re-seed itself until the
fall of 1891, when it was plowed under and
the Jand sown to wheat. The result wa.s a
·vleld of 26.9 bushels of wheat per acre on
i.he land where melllot bad grown, against
a yield ol 18.6 bushels on similar land
alongslde, which had been cropped wlt.h
corn ant\ oats the two seasons previously.
The Experiment Station Record reports
an experiment made near Tost. Germany,
in which melllotus was sown with rye In
the spring o! 1889, and was plowed under
the tollowlng spring and the land sowo to
oats, .tallowed by potatoes. ·The result was
an Increase or seventeen bushels per acre
in the oats crop and a doubling at the

11lcel:,

ll2i11'"
Reme~ber, the socprice Is to

ve~y l)alest stra:w color when done. They
:?t~h l~e~
wlll probably take an hour to dry.
be informed o.s to each day's cyclones
,vhen reacly, carefully turn th em over,
floods fires robberies murders or lose th~
press the sort part tnsl_dc the shells very
sanguinary' pnrllcularS, why, 11fe would be
.tlE&e~ so a~ to t~v~.Jl- --dreary-enough. But when It comes to knowgently with -..vQ.g_!'
hol1ow case; puta. Clearh--uno1led-piece ot
tng what the King ot kings Is doing In the
paper on the boa rd , and put back ln th c
world a great mnny of us have n.stock o1
oven till t~e insld~ Is crisp and dry. 'TI1cy
exr.us~e ready. 'We take 80 mo.oy papers
a.re then ready.
.
already. We get no time to read them.'
To scn·e fiJI them wllll. wh\1>ped sweet•
Not realizing that we and our little cburchcncd cream, and prcRs the two tC?getber es are part of God's great army that ts con.
'rhe cream should not be pnt In t~.11just
querlng the world, we are Uablo to grow

tically confined to Jondsides where the surface soil has been scraped away, or where
the ground has been puddled by trampling.
and to slrnllar locations elsewhere, such as
the bot:toms of abandoned brlckyards or
places to pasture fields where the son bas
been trnmplecl whlle wet, or hillsides trom
which the surface soil bas been washecl
awny. It Is practically never found invading pastures. or other lands which have
ber.n kept to good condition.

330 P.•1e1, S¾X7 ½ lnchH,
printed and aub1tantlaliy bound.

Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will, agree to
send one copy only to any subscribe~ of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, thete will be no more.
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SWEJ;"I' CLOVER AS A SOIL AMELIO·
R4NT.
Those wt.o have carcrully observed the
habits of tho wlld sweet clover (otherwise
Jmown as Bokbara clover, or melilot) have
, noticed that its VQluntecr growth is prac-
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ifs
~~:;f 11::e:~.
%~ufl~~tl:U:
0°~~
enjoy the spicy teaching at tho men who
0

REPU~LISHED
➔

DEBATE

drought better."
The appearance of sweet clover le a signal
tbn.t the soil Is out of condltlon. Its mission
seems to be to occupy the waste places and
neglected si>ots or the earth and to prepare
them lor the growth or other plants.
Charles E. Thorne, Director.
Ohio Experiment Station.

llncator should prove or interest to every
J;ousewife. A number of recipes are also

~

CAMP-BELL
AND RICE

superior, and for black pratrlo soils It bas
no equal. Tho roots are very long, penetrating tho soil to n. depth or three or tour
reet; ·are quite large, and t,y their decay at
the Cttd ot tho second year leave the soll
with innumorablc minute hole-s, which net
as dr-ulns and loosen the soil, so that the
1 oots or other crops can go, deeper and find
more abundant supplies of food and bear

HOW TO CHOOSE FIS~.
Short, thick ftsh should 'beselected rather.
than thin, spare Ones. Larger fish are more

:ind bright,

\.

ment Station, says of tt in Farmerst Bulletin
1S ol the Unite<!States Department ol Agriculture: "Aa 4 restorative crop for yellov;
loam and white Hme lands this plant bas no

HOME AND)FARM.
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complalo!ni;, lussy."-Wasblngton

Kentucky Soup.-One-tbird

this

recipe

ls sufficient. Put a shin of beef or veal In
a. kettle wlth a.bout four quarts of water;
bol1 slowly. 1'klmmlng wen. tor tour hours.
Then put ln n heaping tca!!poontul of salt,
a pint each 9t tomatoes, corn, potatoes and
two table~poontuls of rice. Boll one hour.
Strain through n colander. Put the sou P
back again Into the kettle and thlcken with
brown tiour; nrld tour tablespoonfuls ot cur•
rant jelly and one tablespoonful of \Vorcestershlre e:auce. l..et it boil up once and
aene.

Unless perfectly fresh, eg~s should never
be usetl. It Is easy lo tell a fresh egg by
holding !l toward a strong light. IC It Is
qnlte clear the egg ts fresh; the least
cloudiness mel).ns thnt It ls Rtale. Another
way or knowing fresh eggs Is to put them

manila binding, for 25 cts. per copy, postpaid. The same book
in cloth binding spld for $2.00.
There are 323 large, closely printed
P'!-ges.
This debate was held at Hazelton, Kan., between Rev. J. B. Fly, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T. H. Popplewell, ofU.e
Church of Christ.
Th~ following propositions wu~ discusucl1
Pl!OPOSITION FIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In wat~r ~"""'-1
only baptism taught-and
commanded by Christ an!I the ,.
Apostles?
Thos .. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly d" lea, ..
PROPOSITION SECOND~Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Infant oll"Slil Ing_
of believers
are the scriptural
subjects or ba11tl~m?
J. B. Fly affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITION THIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
•
penitent believer Is for (In order to) the remission or his
past $Ins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly denies.
PROPOSITION FOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures
teach that the Ho_!YSpirit, In ,
the conviction,
conversion and regeneration
or a sinner, ac1s with or wlthQut the written 'word of God;
acting 1iow, W'hen and where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.

Send 25c, in stamp~ or silver, and get a copy.
you can order as many as you want.
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Into a pan ol water; those that sink to the
J"NDD••oo-i»O-bottom are the (rf!sh ones. Eggs have
much to do with good cooldng osldc trom
their use 98 separate dishes. Beglnntni;_at
collee !or b>'eakfast and ending with altiir'~l0
0
~~!~:rtsc~~e:.,n~~::
th~ci;c~~~mt!i~.~
minded there Is use !or even their shells.

t~~\~

HOLD

FAST

that --.,·h
!ch r.otl hath giveo you. A whol-e,:;ome stomach. prompt l>owcls, aound kid~
neys and a.ttl,·c liver are your lnherltnn(:~.
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ary and reproductive otgnns was provlde,t
and must be maintained It hP.nllh a:td 'vigor
or body Is expected.
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specific for the cure ol catarrh of the mu·cons membrane tn head. tbront, stomach,
bowele and urinary orga11s.

I

who neecl

and kidney troubl(!S should' wrlto immediatclv to Vernal Remedy Company, But-

alo, N. v., ror;n trial bollle 01 Vernal Saw
Palmetto B,erry Wine. It will be sent
promptly, free nnd prep<1id.
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ATTRACTIVE
CONDENSED

cured. conatlpntton ts at once relieved ancl
a cure made J\'C!rmanent..
Vernnl Saw Palmetto Berry \Vine ts ;\.

All readern or this publication,

-r.

1-2.
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n cure for sluggish and congested IIV)!r.
ca.t.ai;rh, lndlgcstlcn, flatulence, constipation

T E S TAM E N T

By

.Ir

prepaid, a trlnl bottle o( Vr.rnnl Saw Palmctto Berry Wino if you need it n.1!dwrite
for it.• One small rlose a day ot this re-
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on the New Testament ever publishs'd. This book asks
queo-tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings,. suggest_ed_h~lpyou.
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FIELD REP9RTS.

CHRISTIAN
I went
to Bealls,1lle, 0 .. the 16th, ·and on the 18th

from this J)art oC Monroe County.

LEADER.
mouth,
Ephraim,

4; Edgerton,
3; Paulding,

APRIL 8, 1902.

7; Rlpley,"\6;
18; Columbus,

Mt.
35;

Marietta, 51: Locl\land, 15; Ironton. 18; Mt.
~lorlah, ~; Mlllfleld. 6: Relnersvllle, 1; Cin-

tnyJng: ''I! you can't Sme now. kee[) the
money and come later."
Th:inks:

I receh•cd a ca.rd from Bro. 0. \Vest that
,RoceJved from Dover, 0. T., congregation
Bro. A. E. Harper was holding meeting at
cinnati, Camp Washington, 3.
$2, per M. A. Mitchell; also $5 from tho conTwloem schoolhouse at nights, and teachKENTUCKY.
gregation
meeU~t
Fowler Schoolh ouse,
lng scliool In the day, and was having good
Powersville, 4; Salt Lick, 15; MIilersburg,
Lincoln County, O. T., per J ..S, F. Thn.nks.
succesa; but the double work wn$ too much
2; First Church, 5: Broadway, 1; Tblrd
Church, 4; Central, Louisville, l; Paducah,
ror hlm·, • and requested that I come over
dear 9rethren; this gfves rellef just now.
23.
Bro. Mah!on Smith, o[ Oklahoma. City,
nnd helJ>; so on "\Vednesday, the 19th: I
KISSOURI,
Sprague. ·wash., April 3.-I am still ham:itarted
and went to Wood·sncJd and
wrties, ottering n cow to milk, and to send
5t. Josoph, S7; Kirksville, 8; Atlanta, 15;
merin~ awny 1n this pince. Things sllrrcd
fJOme meat: flour and Kafflr corn Cor
watched ror a chance to go down until
Vandalln. l; Minnesota Valley, 14; Bevier,
up. bul no n.dditlc,ns. Two dances a. week
'J'hese will be tha.nkfolly r~elvp,fl_ My ne:tr5; Plntt.sburg. 4; Clinton. G: Moberley, 160;
·rhnr.edn}• noon. when I got a chn.ncA to
anel IWO lod,;-es
))Ct' 11l,.;ht.. Ht!HCC, llcud
nosendale, 5; Darkersville, l; Braymer, 2.
cst rallroad town is Weatherford, O. T., on
walk. It was only eight or ten miles, but,
\. churches and f!ight sraloonr;. 'I am growing
KANSAS.
tile Cbocta,v Railroad, thirty-eight miles
like the bedbug, 1 got there just tho same.
unpopular \\-'ltl.1 some. Prnlsc the Lord.
\Vlchlta,
5;
Larned,
1;
Arcadia,
6;
Mo•rrom my claim.
There hacJ been twenty acce~ions up till
Jamee w. Zachary.
line, 4; Corydon, 1; Lyons, 4; Erle, 5;
Monday. I occupied part of the lime ThursGlasco, 7; Bangor, 39; Chanute. 15; SeverTl1e Christian Leader oC March 18 just
tiny night. anc.l when t.he ln~•ltatlon song
ance, 2; Dighton, 32; Eureka, 6; Hopewell
Ntw Haven, Mo .. J\Jlrll 4,-At ou~ regufm·
to hand. It ls Indeed lull of good lblng&Schoolhouse, 10; Mulvane, 7.
wns sung one more came forward to renew
appointment at Dc\Vitt 1 Mo .. we preached
somo
things new a.nd some old, and some
TEXAS,
her covenant with the Lord and the brethseveral night
U1ro11~h the W<'Ck. Throo
promising !or tho future.
Let us wntcb,
Lockhart, 2; Tioga., 4; Houston, l; Charren. J Jl?'.enchedagain J.'riday night, a·od
unlt('d with the con,;re,-:-at.lon: 1,wo from th,1
worlt and pray, r~membering "that whatity, t: Rainbow, 1; Waggoner, 5; Temple,
then movbd the meeting to the new house
Baptists nml onc hy letter. We nr<.• doin;.:
1: Palestine, 2; Austin, 1; Hillsboro,
1;
soever you do In word or deed, do all In the
or worshlD, cnllCII Plainview, where eighnicety nt Oe\Vitt.
We hor10 to build up th'!
Tyler, 3: Chickasha, 2; Gall, 12; Beaumont,
name of Christ, ghing thanks to God the
teen or the twenty-one took membership on
cause of our Lord at De\VltL. r ,voultl be
5: Dublin. 2; Mineral We1ls, 3; Huntsville,
Fnlh<'r,
"to whom be, glory in the church,
19; Iowa Park, 5; Marlin, 2.
J.ord'a day. I continued my meeting until
pleased to C'.0rre:;JY)ndwith a hrC\ther who
world without end. Amen."
IOWA .•
Wec!n~day night, wlth one more addition
c-nn JN\d the song sen•lf-c !11 mc-<!tl!1~s
Oakley, 0. T., Mnrch 21.
'" Council Blurts, 2; Hubbard, 5; Ottumwa,
iJY c·onression and baptism, making twenty.1. J. T.inwridc
10; Akron, 20: 'Schaller, 4: Altoona. 13;
two ln all. Then I Jlrcncbcd Thursday and
SOWINGANI>I\EAl'ING,
Ames. 35; Nichols, 15; La.ke City, 5; CornH.oelyn, Ill., April ?..-Ono ha11i.i1.ccl nt
1,~rlday nights at the schoolhouse again,
ing, J; Commerce, 2; Cromwell, l; KirksJohnstown at my lai.t vlslt: lllree si11ce la~I
March 23 1 closed a meeting In the llttle
they being about il mile and a half apart.
ville. 1; Iowa City, 2; Delta. 1; Ormanvllle,
the
power
rerJ01·t. 'l'hc Gospt"'I Is true by
town o! Millflcld, O. We had a good meet3; Drake University, 2; Malvern, 7; MaThis Is an old field, and my audience were
or '1011 unto salvation.
I.nst .August. in n·
ing. \Ve sowed the good seed; It !ell ou
deira, 2: Summltt':llle,
4; Zearing, 1.
laborers in the Oehl, and I can say that they
meetln~. there was ~11 ngP.d J)erwn atl;I.LTN018.
good ground and brought forth' fruit to •
arc as ]<ind-hearted, hospitable people as I
t<'ndcd and made many unfavor.1hle reGoers honor and glory.
Five~ noble souls
Maron. 1; Iroquoi~.
l; ,vashlngton, 4:
every met, ;md many or them religious and
mnrKa. A nf1 thC' dny we hrtillizc-d. saifl
Pontiac,
2; • \Vashbnru.
2: Milford, 8:
put Christ on by baptism; one lady to be
anxlourJ to hear the Gosnel. Dro. Harper
Hoopeston. 2; Fulton. 1; Blue Mound, !.I:
there was nothing in that. and she would
baptlzed who wn.s hindered during the
Is lu~lrl in high cslccm among them, hut
Paris, -18: Hmnbolctt. 2; Oaldand, 2: Stone
never go 111the water. Bui.. she has been
mcotin~ from being baptized on account o[
Fort. 7; Stnnrord, G; Mattoon, 4; Jpavn. 44;
n(mc too high, tor he is worthy of their
comln~ sinf'c, and ~hanged h'cr mlml.
(
Batu.via. 1: Decatur, 2; Coatsburg, 15; Lonsickness in bcr family; one from the Chr!shighest respect and esteem: a. noble young
l)apUzcd her i11 1'°1.!bruary; thr. lcC' f1yurteen
don MIils, 8; Perry, I; Gillespie. 5; Mllfor•I.
t;an Ohureh; one Crom the U. B. Church
man, wlth zeal and encq;y enough ror two
5: Englewood, 1; Humboldt Park, l: JackInches thl<·k.
J. W. Jackson.
who said she had been baptized upon the
men or his strength.
son Boulevard, Chicago, 2: Columbus, 7:
confession of her faith In Christ as the Son
nongola. l; Paisley, 33: 5allsbury, 1; Du
Gillcs)lie
Dorchester, Jll., March 3l .-)ty
On Wednesday. the 26th or :'\larch, I was
Quoin, 23.
of God. Three returned to their "flrst love"
called upon to solemnize the marriage conwork 'Js J)rOSJ)Cring. Two weeks ago wo had
• JN[)JANA.
by repentance,
conression
nnd Jlrnrcr.
flve confessions and baptisms.
Ycstcrdt1.y
tract between Dro. Han>er and Sister Pearl
Anderson, 462; Fourth Church, IndianagJ0\1en in all cnmo rorward.
Thero nrc
Jlclls, 1.03; Delphi. 2: First Church, Marion,
we had five more confessions at our regular /.-.M.Q-nn,.A.~o
home or the bride's parents.
enme tr\lC dlsclples or the one Lord at MIil•
2: Greenwoo,l, 2: Shelby,·llle, 8-1: Osgood.
servtccs. The L~cssf'ng-our-effom.
~,tr. and !\Irs. Flanders Mann, near Graysfi<'ld. I enjoyed my stay with them very
2: N<'W Cast11. ~2; AnJ;ola, 2•1; Roachdale.
Rcgnrdless or the direct and lntllrect oppoville. 0. A ,·ery enjoyable time was had by
If.: \Vestpolnt. 30; Fort Wayne. 11; Jeffermuch. May Cod abundantly
bless them.
sltion or "sc-ctarlanlsm .. and ··denominationall who were 1lrescnt, and all went home
:;;onv:lle>. 30; \Vasbingt.o~, 20: KckC\mo. 20:
and may they rcmaln' truo to -the dl\'lne,
aliem," we are pressing successfully onward
North V('rnon, 22; Milfor<i. 17: Shirley. ti;
rr•allzlng it was good to be there. So Bro.
1>looll-bm!ght anti blood•seaJed prlncl11lcs or
J•en1, 1,3: SulHvan, 19; Eaton. 25; Ell1.awltb the GOSJ>CIor Chr.lst, which is the
IJarper "has married n wife nnd round
Christ aud hls n.J)ostles.
vme. 37: Plymouth, l; Llh<:rty. 2; Elkhart.
~J).Q..W<;.r of God unto salvation to every one
rn.vor or the Lord."
But he will not make
S; Mrullson. 4: Sheric1nu, 15: Taylor Rldgc,
.T. 0. M. IJutlcnber~er.
...
that bc.lloveth.
that ns an excuse ror not doing tho will or
J2: Ful1011. 3: DuQuoln, 20: En~lewootl,
l um at this d,lto (A1lril 3) at Arnold's
3: Jrvin~ton. 1~; Central. lndlamwolis.
2;
tho T..ord. The writer
joins hi8 mnny
Creek. w. Va., assisting the faithful dis7.ioos,,111<',GO: 8prin!!' Creek, 3; t..ogans~
Guerllc. I. T., April 1.-1 made a visit last
friends In wlshl~
him a long. happy and
ciples in a meeting. 'rhe brethren hCl'C arc
port. 3.
Sunday to the SheJ)ard ~whoolhouse and
pro~merous life.
11.ISCELT,AN'EOUS.
as loyal as it ls possible for brethren to be,
1>rnachcd to a good .iut11C'nce. The brethren
I am now at \Vest Union. where the storm
No1·lh Tonawanda. N. Y., 2: \Velch. Va .. and are contending ror •·the good way.•·
at the Atwood schoolhouse arc somewhat
v,•st<'r,1ay l)roke ln upon us when the scrvl: St. John. Ont .. 8; Selma, Ala., 40; PenDro .. John J... ·nowo preached some for the·
sacola. Fla., •1; Durand, I. T .. G; \V'orlhingout or order. One C. N. Martin sowed the
lc·es were about hair over, ;ml made a break
hrcthren hero during- his life. I was glad
ton. i\1inn .. 30: Niagara Falls. N. Y .. 2;
Seed of dls<·,.ml there. Mc Is one of the di•
In our scrvi<'e.
to meet Bro. A. i\l. McVey since co111l11g
Inman. Va., 1S; Platl Bridge, Englahd. l;
grcss1,,cs. nnd handles tho truth vel'Y careOn April f, [ go to New Frco1>ort. Pa.
Dickson. Tenn .. 3; Hoboken. Ga .. 4: I..ynhere. This is U10 SC<!Ond time l have had
lessly. I .sometimes tl.llnk that he won't tell
This Is a mission 1,olnt. 1rnt [ go to help the
ville. Wis .. 4; Eutaw, Ala., 4; Pirst Ch\lrch,
the J)leasure of meeting hlm. He is a. loyal
the truth.
Oro. C. C. Parker is preaching
.Augusta. Ga .. 3; Vernon, Col., l; Jasper,
rcw str•:;gllng disciples, to encourage thorn,
:'\nd taithJnl preacher of the word. Bro. G.
N. C.. 1.
for the 1,rcthren at Atwood. Bro. ,Parker is
Ir nothing else. Brethren. p_ray ror them
\V. Varner, a true soldier of the cross, has
true to the Gos11elof Jl"!6us Christ.
1 have
ancl me, and may the God or consolation
been assisting me for a fe\\' days in the
OKLAHOMA
JOTS.
not l>een preachlns- very much for some
and comfort keep you faithful is tny 1,rnycr.
:nccUng here. Ho leaves to-day (or Oortfme. I go to a schoolho11Hctwo miles from
DY J. C, GLOVER,
Rrn,cville, 0.
D. W. Harkins.
Innd, \V. Va., whcro he enters a meeting on
here next Sunday. This Is n hard country
Gooil rn.tn In our section last week.
April 5. I will, tho Lord w!IJ!ng, spcn<l the
to do nnything in the wny or building u11
FROMOU!\ EXCB'Al(GES,
nexl four wCcks working for tho glory of
the cause or Christ. The 1)C<)plclove whis\Ve ha,•C escaped the smallpox thus far.
God. the honor or Christ and tbc salvation
These ,eports are compiled each week up
ky better than they <lo Chrisl.
oC souls in \Vest 'Virginia ancl PennsylvaLO the morning wo go to press. They are
Oh. ror warm weat~er, so gr.i!;.ss wl11
E. R<rndohlh.
tulrnn from an the 1>npcrs of the brothernln. I will let the Leader readers know
grow for our poor cows and ponies!
where I am from time to time. I wll1 go to
bood. The reports Include all accessionsCoal n,in. o .. March 30.-J preaC'hCd for
Ohio, D. V .. about Mny 10 to S(>end a few
our home congregation Jnst IJorcl's da)'·, and .._hy obedience, rcstorntlon, Jetter, statement,
Bros. Grime, Hunter and Powers are all
weel<S laboring In the Lord"s vineyard.
our society people tried to rise again to
ctr. The figures we give are just ns taken
calling ror meetings now. But I can not
from the pa1,ers, :md represent the total
take up n <'Ol!P,ctlo.n tor tho F'. c. ).£. s.
go; they nil 11ve in destitute J>laces. How
r would llko to speak or the many &ood
boomers. ·well, Ulcy did not do it, but this
reported to date at any given place:
sad to know that men are perishing for the
things that have appeared In the Chrlstian
Rt:\•IJJN t(l o A.tit .. April,.
is what we did do: we took up a collection
bread or lire. and I can not carry It to
l~ader of late, but tlmQ and space forbltl.
f6r Bro. F'njimorl to hel1> him in his Japan
om•:oox.
them!
• But I earl not retrain from telling Bro. F.
mlsslonary work.
Brethren. I have been
Oa11es. 19; Ashland. fi; Grant's ?ass, I;
L. Rowe that I want to shake his hand on
Salem. 3.
ThankN to Bro. Caln ror kind words.
taking 1in1·ticnlar notice or the. help Bro.
what be said in rci>lY to L. W. Spayd ln the
Ol<LAHOMA.
These 1>ring comfort to tho weary heart.
Oto has been reccivi11g. Now. brethren,
I.JCader of March 18. That"s right. Bro.
Inga,ls. 1: Ocary. 57; )fountain
Vlow. l;
.. Kind words never die.'·
don·t let this work go clown. "'e can not
Stillwater. 51.
HC'lwc: speak out and don't give any uncerrtfford to let Bro. Oto be In want. He is do1•1-:ss,..n.,·As1,,.
tain sound. I also wish to commend Bro.
Bro. Collins may have spoken too plainly_
iug a grnnd work. I ex11cct to be with the
• Plymouth. 1: WHkinslmrg. 36; \VashinoJoscJ)h
E. Gain's ;,Occasional Notes·• and
nut Bro. Hopkins· words sound very harsh ..
brethren nt. '..\falt.t next Lortt·s day by their
ton, 3; Carnegie. J.
llro. W. N. Harkins' lotter jn the Leader of
as they reach me away out here in ,vestern
request. l,u;t Lord's \tay u. lady who lives
WEST VtnOINJA.
?1.1nrch25. \Vhat these breUnen say Is goo1l
Oklahoma Territory.
"Kind words turn.
about two miles from hero 1·(.'(Juestedme to
Sugnr Cl'CCk. 4; .Eniet·Jwisc, I:
Stouts
and very good, und ls worthy of a second
2wa.y wrath.''
Bro. CollinS meant no harm ..
MIiis, 13; HnflUn~ton, 14.
come over amt 1>1·caCh011 the afternoons
readlug.
Bro. Devore's letters· a.re strong
I know Bro. C. loves the Christian Leader·
NE0HA8K.A.
that l prca.C'h at Coal Run. I will do the
.!nd convlncing.
Ho has knocked the Board
and all the brethren.
Tho enemies or the
Deweese, 5: North Platte, 30: Exeter, 14;
best I can tor them, a.nd pra)· God that it
or ~tintslerial Relict and the "society cart"
Leader arc making tho Yery
Christian
23; Gross. 37; Arapaht?C, 3; Thompmay do some good. Jnclosed, Bro. Rowe,
Into
smithereens.
No doubt but Bro. Dccharges Bro. C. speaks or. nnd we have to,
YQ.ll wlll flnd $3.75, which we took 1lll at
111cnio11.:-..
vore·s letters Ct\uso tho society leaders to
~-meet them.
I was glad Dro. Fred. pubLord's day evening moctJng for Dro. Oto.
Bnngo,. 39: ,vest Bay City, -t: ·co(", 1:{;
have "oonniJltlon flt.s," but I must cheer
lished Uro. c:s letter. ·Urcthren, I like tho
ind 01ay God bless him, and not him only,
Rapid Ctt:v. l:
Alden. 4: Riilgm•illc. 11:
hlm on. eve_n it somo ~oclcty lca,lcrs dlo in
Christian
Leader, beeause It gives all a.
but all who love the truth,
1\•llllhurg. l~: Vr~mont. 9: South Haven. Hi.
tbcsc fits. .Bro. Devore is a true mnn o(
ll}!arlng. Be kind, while flrm.
01110.
• James 13111-ton
Smith.
God and one or our strougesl write.rs aucl
1-'hmsant Grove. 1: Toledo. 3; Dayton .. I;
A
good
IJrother
sent
m6
$5\
:with
·a
..
come,
1,reachers. I 10,·e every true Christian
Z;",0esville, z, Van Wert. 3: Chillicothe, 1;
• Benwood, 0., March 31.-With
the t,:elvc
now."· But 1 can .not go "now .." By theDlullton, 16; I.ancastcr,. 6; Fidelity, 7;
preacher' who ts saUsficd with tho 1n1rc,
subscribers I wish to send a brtcr ~cport
"J'iffin, 4; Quinshan,' 4i Ghent, 11; Portshelp of tho Lord, I will go. H<i.cl.os_ed,b:;- .simple Gospel ol Christ, but the mnu who
/

FalrvalicY, ,O. T., March 28.-1 have beo1l
giving aorn(' of rny Ume Jn this· region to
teaching the Gospel. It ls V0iY hl!t'd1.o gain
the attention of the people. Hop~ to do
better In the future.
Mnrlon Clothier.

0

seed.
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clatms to be a toyal preacher ,when 1n the
counlleS formed and the land given •by lotcom1>11ny•ocloyal brethren,. <Q.Dda society..., tery. Thero nrc now over 100,000 J)COplein
preacher when tn tho company ..ot the <1.1.
i:;\·o.sslves,I have no uso-'tfor. • S~ch .proo.chers uro like the school teacher 'I once read
or. Me was anxious to tench in a certain
commtintty.
One o( U10 trustees, having

heard that bo believed and taught Lbat the
"world

Js round," thls trustee said to the

•·r could

teacher:

not U1lnk o! employing

you ::ts a teacher.

I hear U1at you belleio

and teach that the world Is round, and •I do
not want any such atutt as that taught my
children.'' "Ah!" said the teacher, "I can
(each it round or fiat, Just as you like." So
it is with. these "mystic

twlsttc·• preachers

-digressive
preachers-they
are after all
. tho money they can get, n.nd so will preach
it round or flat, straight or crooked, just to

LEA-D,ER..

PERSONAL

"\.

Ia

to SUBSCRIBERS.

this new country. Towns have sprung UJJ
ns if by magic. '!'here are talUtful C1trlstla.n·s Scattered O\'Cl' the country, but they
ure ·scauerod nnd without any one to take
the lead. I went to Hobart, the county, seat
ot Kiowa county; secured the use of thP..
school bullding; got out a.nnouncemenls;
secured lights, and went lo work. I continued over three Lord's days, and succeeded in getting eighteen to agree ,to keep
house for the Lorcl. They are enrnest a.nd

!aith!ul.

I prayed that a gospel tent be

given for this work, and God anBwered the
1,rayer through his people at Davenport.
Neb. J now need $50 to seat and light it,

1>nd{:'believe Goo will supply it through

pel to t~e nations of earth, ,and uie plnn
pursue(] by our dearly beloved brethren,
\Vagncr, Fujimori and Bishop, we belleve~to
be the right way and the Lord's way. Jt
Dro. J,"ujlruori eoubtnues the JJlau now em-

his people. Tho people are anxious to hear,
ployed, it will not be long until his field
nnd Ilow, at the beginning or tills country,
wm bo nble to sustain ltselt, and be the
ls the time to 1>l0.ht the cause o! Christ.
means also of pushing out into regions
don-( be deceived by them. Let us stand
The people are not able to support a man,
nenr him. God hasten the day when the
up, by and for the Church of Christ anq her
as they bav'e Just come here and must build
c-hurchcs in our own country will attack the
ministers.
Having neither part nor lot In
l;.ousAS and Improve their farms, and the
work near them. I sbnll endeavor to stir
any government or society under heaven
brethren who are able sboulc_lcome to their
our IJret.hren up to n. sense or their duty In
cxceJ)t the Church
our Lord Jesus Christ,
relief. This l nm doing and expect to -conthis J)lacc. ··'The chut'cb 1s the ground and
"FOl' her my tears shall taJI,
tinue to do. But I have a largo •family to
the 11lllnr of the truth;"
therefore. brethIi'Or her my prayers ascend;
support and n.m a pOOr man, so those who
ren, lot us concentrate our energiek through
To her my cares and toils be giv'n.
are reaUy interested 10the Lord's work wlll
It oud glority God, and- sound out the mesTIii tolls and cares shall end."
have a chance to assist in this work. As to
sage ot peace ½) those near us.
Glenwood, ,v. Va.
J. W. Bush.
my competency I refer you to any 1>reacher
Charleston. Ill.
tn Texas or to tho Leader publisher.
INDIAN TERRITORY.
\Vith my tent I shall go from 1,lace to
LITERARY.
havo no Idea when I wrote any notes
pince and call together the Lord's 1>oople
In the April number of the Review or
for Lender friends, I wlll first say tltnt l'vc
r.nd assist th~m in sUu1.lng the work. I
Reviews, T1r. Shnw tliscuases with
some
cnn't expect any remunera.Uou to amount
not I.lone as much as many who report in
tallness the Cuban sugnr question and the
movement for rallroad consolldatlon. wlUl
the r~ader, but I've not been idle by far.
to anything from this field, but 'when the
speclnl reference to the Northern SecurlThe Cox Chapel is a strict missio.n paint,
faithful learn o! the needs of the field, I
Ues case. "The Progress ot lhc ,vorld"
am sure they will come to the rescue. The
where 1 began to eduCllte the people, and
contains also some interesting after-notes
am tho first one cvel' there. They like tho
Methodists, Bn11Usts, Presbyterians
and
on Prince Henry's ,,lslt, nnd comlllents on
many other toplc."1ot current Interest, both
message, altUQ_ugh new to them. I hnve un-... __Qong~.b~~ont1tlsts havo sent preachers to
foreign and domestic.
dcrlakcn to builaacOtTSregaUollltf.-~
this country nnd aro supporting them. W'ill
suit the
Brethren,

people they nre preaching to.
beware of such preachers, and

Or

])laces where we,once had a nourishing one.
l\loving away has depleted their ranks till
tew are left. I am very hopeful of results,
too. All sections have lhcir drawbacks,
but I thlnk l am In the worst of any. ,ve
have hnd an unusually cold winter thus
far; so much so that people could not at•
tend In sections whero no road Jaw ex.fats.
The cold began December 12 and is bad
yet.

The drought has demoralized
more than anything

else.

• many people impoverished

the people

I never saw so

before.

Every-

thing Is high and money ls scarce. People where I travel are unable• to feed my
horse. or their own either. 'rhousands are
said to be leaving their farms and going
011 public
works. They were unable to
make a. crop. I have t,een told everywhere I've been lhat ''we a.re too poor
to aid you, but ,yant you to preach"!
I nm
anxious to do this, but poverty forbids. My
wife has been very slck tor five weeks, and
Is bad yeL I fear tho worst ts ilot tar ott.
Pneumonia is raging all about me, nod
smallpox not !ar off.
One thing ts strange, Progressives have
no trouble to send preachers anywhere. If
I would consent to sell my blrlbright l
could i;-Ct enough money. But I've held
the tort. of truth too Jong to weaken ln

my old age.

I think my field ls a hope!ul

one and -I know it is a. needy one. I've
lric(l to get readers for some of our papers,
but people all tell me "We are too poor."
I have tried to live honest and truthful,
and cleave to the Gospel, but my days arc
best behind me. I rejoice to learn that Bro.
casslus was relieved-be
ts puch younger
than r and can do a work that I could not
do. 'fhc charge of "Anti" has no resting
place in the Leader. I find no compromising spirit in it. Besides It cheers me to
read Its pages over agalo.
John W. Harris.

OKLABOl'IAMISSIONWORK,
According to prOmlse, I will give you a.
reJ)Ort ot my work. Two months ago I an•
sworca the Oklahoma. call to "come over
and help us." I went and'carefully'looked

over the field and decided that it was the
most needy field I had ever seen. ThJs Is
that 1>art o! Oklahoma tbat was opened to
settlement last August, being a. part of the

Indian Territory.,..,There

were three large

not God's, people do as much tor the truth
as others will ror error?
Addrct:ts J. H. Lawson, Hobart, 0. T.
[\Ve give our hearty lndorsement to Dro.
J..,awsonand his work. This ls home work;
let us nut neglect It. Bro. Lawson believes
that the work cau be made scl(-BUJ)l>Ortlng
by proper cure. Bro. Lawson Is a successful worker. He has now given himself to
ttls new work; let us stand by hlm.-Pub.]

Mr. \VJlliam I. Cole, In the April number o( the New England Magazine, traces
Uic history of ,;The Early Churches at the
or these places or
North F.nd, Roston.''
wor1:h11)only ono is now to be found In
its orlglnnl
loeality, that. . being Christ.
c;hurch, in .Salem Street. nround
which
many historical assoclnlions arc gathcreU.
Accortllng to tradition, ln Its steeple were
hung the signal lanterns of Paul RC\'erc.
Jt contains a number or treasures and
curlosllic1S, n.nd la: visited by many slghtlleers. The article Is well Jllusfrated.

In the A1>ri1 ~mong
the many
good things. the ronowlng arc ot special
NEWS AND ITEMS.
interest to our reatlcrs:
•
BY W, E, DUDL1'Y,
Oswnlcl G. VIiiard opens with ..'fbe New
Army of the United States," an account or
"\Ve then that are strong ought to bear
the rcors;anl1,atfon or our nrmy system. nc•
the infirmities
of the weak, anti not to
companied by a generous appreciation o{
please ourselves" (Paul).
wl.lat Secretary Root is doing and vrocurOne or the greatest blessings brought to
lng done to bring our army into a st.ate
or modern efficiency.
us by the message ot Christ is burden-bear.John ·w. Foster tre-nls Pan-American
ing; anti our n.b1l1ly to bear is not always
Di1,lomacy apropos of the recent conventaxed to such an extent that we I.lo nol have
tion In Mexico. He discusses the rise nml
the strength to assist others also. ,vhile
progr~s at the -south American nations,
our rclaCton~ to them, their attitude to-·
ort~n our own burdens become heavy to
wards us, and the prospects of the future.
us, strange to say they are very materlal1y
Paul G. Huston contributes "The Day's
lightened when we assist our fcHows in
"'ork of a Forester," a noteworthy pa1>er
litting their load.
Q..,_ ~>on the go\'ernment's work ot reclaiming
~ \'iind preserving our unUonal forests-a
• --The cry for bread Is being heard very
practical account, touched likewise with
loudly now. Many congregations are using
1>oellc insight and an csthellc chu.nn.
a pretext of this kind to assist thelr ·adverCOLONISTRATl:S TO
sary to weaken the church dnd strengthen
ca111omta,Oreg-onand washloglon
them in resisting tho offers o( grace.. A
During March and Aprll. Only $30.00 via
great many people have not given hl!:ed to
the Missouri Pacific Railway. A. Galla•
what Paul said ln Heb. xiii. 6, G. Lest you
gher, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0.
•
neglect to read It we wlll quote It In the~
items: ''Let your conversation be wHhout
VERY LOW RATES
covetousness; and be content with such
During the months ot hlarch and Aprll vin
Chicago and Northwestern
Railway; $30
things as you have: tor he bath said, I will
from Chicago to Helena. Butte, Anaconnever len.,•e thee, nor forsake thee. So we
da, Ogden and salt Lake City; $30.50 SPomay boldly say, tho Lord Is my helper, and
kane, $33 Portland, Seatlle. Tacoma. VanI will not fear what man shall do unto me."
couver. Victoria and n large number of
other points. Tondst Slecplm; Cars every
It Is sofletlmes rtlnrd !or us to see those
day trom Chicago to tbe Pacific Coast. For
things as God directs, but it behooves us to
maps and particulars
apply to nearest
trust him, aud use all efforts we can to
ticket agent or address N. M. Breeze, -435
. provide tor our own needs, and surely God
Vine_ Street, Clnclnall, .Ohio .
will always do as he has promised.
\Ve returned this morning !rom Douglfl:S
County, having had a sood meeting there.

BOME·SEEl:ERS'EXCUR.SIO!IS.
Tuesdays: February IS, March 4 and JS,

AprlJ 1 and 15, May 6 and 20, the Mlssourt
Pacific Rellwny and Iron Mountain Route.
T,he Lord w!illng, we will begin a meeting
wnihl\ve on sale round-trip home-seekers'
near Omega., Ill., April 2, to contlnue ove'r
e~curslon tlckets to certain points in ,the
-,veSt and Southwest at unusual low rates.
the ~rst and second Lord's days.
Flt1al return timlt ot ,tlcke'ts twenty-one
days. Stop-overs wlll be allowed within
The Leader•,)noUce of Bro. Spayd's artransit limit of fifteen days going at certicle sounds· about all right. We certainly
tain points. For further Information, land
know that
churches o! Christ are the • pamphlets, rates, etc., addresS A. A. Galdivinely ordained means to carry ·the gos•
lagher; D. P. A., 408 Vine Street, Clqcln-
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Our subscribe·rs,when renewing, can ·take advantage of •the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, rrepaid, for the amount
opposite the book Jn the list.
Biographyol Joha F. Rowe...............
1.75
Bible................
.$3.00,
Bocslcr Loor Primer Bible.............
, .. 3,00
Blocraphy ol W. A. Beldiag..............
1.75
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3.2S
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1
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2.00
1.75
3.f5
4.25
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1.75
1.80
1,60
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2.20
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Famous Wo111ea
of the Old Testament ...... • 2.65
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3,60
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5.25
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........
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B1UEH.

BY MRS, ANNA DACHIC.

Ltttle Miss Brier came out or the ground;
She put out her horns and scratched every-

•

thing 'round.
''I'll Just try,'' sald she,
"How b3.d I cnn be;

At picking and sc1·atchlng there's few can
match me."
Little Miss Brier was handAome 1uu.l bright,
Her leaves were dark green and her flower.,.
were white;
But 9.11who came near
Were so worried by her,
They'd so out or their way to. keep clear of

tho Brier.
Little Miss Brlcr was looking one day
At her nelghhor, the Vloh!t, just over th'!
way.
"I wonder," sah.l she,
"That no one pet:i me.
,vhlle all seem so glad little Violet to sec."
A sober old Linnet, who snt on a tree,
Heard tho speech of tho Brier, and thus
answered he:
"'Tfe not that she's ralr,
1:-or you may cOtnJ)nrc
In beauty wilh every i\tlss Vlclcl t.here.
"But Violet's always so pleasant and kind,
So gentle in manner. so humble in mind;
E"en lhe WOrtnil nt her feet
She would nc\•er lll-trcnt,
And to Bird, Bee and Butterfly always so

sweet.''
The gardener's wife just then the pathway
came down,
And the mischievous Drier got hold or her
gown.
"Oh dear, what a. tear!
ltly gown's spoiled, 1 declare;
The troublesome Drier has no business
there.
Here, John, dig It up; throw it into U1c
And

t!~t·•wns
Brier.

the ~iU,;"t11-natu'retl
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A HOSPITAL
DY MABEL
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-Ex.
STORY.
TDURSTON.

Outside It was raining heavily.
Insido-- "'•ell, lusldo the weather was threatening,
to say t.he least. One ot the nurses going
to the linen-room with an armful or fresh
towels shook her head sym1>nthetically at
another, who was just going into the ward.
"I pity ourselves to-day," she sald.
"I kno·w-lt
will be so hard to keep the
childrCn bright," tile other answered.
A nurso was taking temperatures
and
marking the charts that hung at the he.ad
oc each white bed. She stopped a moruent
and looked down at one especially listless
faco pressed soberly against the pillow.
"Don't you want some or tho scra11books
to look over, Jennie?" she asked.
Jennie's weak Y~ice was utterly
terested. "No," she answored.

disin-

Tbe nurse·s voice kept its brightness In
spite or her dlscouragemenl.
''Then, don't
you want me to bring you one or the puzzles? You could play wltb It nicely there."
"No, I don't want any," Jennie answered,
wearlly.
A band pulled at the nurse"s skirt. and
sho turned quickly.
The tb1n, pain-sharpened race ot the girl in the next bed smiled
up at her cheer(ully.
"Don't bother about Jennie; I guess I can
make her do something,'' she said in a low
voice.
Tbe nurse bent over her with a swift,
caressing touch. "Thank you, little assistant," she said, tenderly.
She went on about her work, but lt did
not seem so bard or so hopeless any more.
Maggio lay thinking
ror a !ew minutes.
In the room outside, where the pa.tlents'
clothes were kept in a case full or big plgeon•holes, was one bundle shabbier than
• the others; that was Maggie's. In one o!
the beds were some queer, cruel-looking
weights that meant suffering tar greater
than most ot the little invalids there could
imagine, and they were Maggie's, too. Perhaps, in all the long room tull,. &bo bad the
fewest things to make her glad; but what
of that? God teaches us how to make our
happiness If we wlll; God and Maggie together made hers.
She opened her eyes When the sharpest

LEADER:~

r,aln bad passed, and called across to tho
next bed, "Jennie."
"What ls It?" Jennie asked llsllessly.
"Jennie, ~ot's 'see things'; we haven't ror
over so long .. You wanted to tho other day,
you know."

SISTER!
READ
'MYFREE
OFfER
Wise.
Words
to Sufferers
Froma Woman
of NotreDame,Ind,

_"Well,"
Jennie
answered,
doubtfully,
"you'll 'bavo to begin, though."
"Ob, yes, I'll begin. Well, tben, I see
some great red roses Jest as soft and da.rk
oe velvet; and they teel all cool when you
touch them, and thCy smell-my,
don't they
smell sweet!"

l will nm IL free of any claarre. this Homo Trcat.mcnt. with ru!J ln.">t.rucllons ond the history or Ill)'
own cnse to 11,oylad>• ijUfferina from remalo t.roublt,
Youca.ncurcyourself11thomewithout
the aid of
an)' phyaldan.
It will eollt you not.bing to '-.-Jvot.be
treat.went. a trl:ll. and Ir you <lccitlo to contlnuo It.
wlllonlycost.souubout
twelve cents•· wuk.
It.
wlllnotlntcrfere
wlib rour work or OCCUJltlt.lon.
I havenotJlinl(tO
tell, 'l'cll other suffer"r.!J ot lt.lbat.l<i nil I ni;k. lt. CUre8 oil, )'OUnil or old.
;.P"'It )'OU reel '1 bcarln::-tlown sensatll)n, ~DMJOf
lm;>endln:,: e,ll, ttafn hi tbo b:1ck or bow('L-t. cret:I)
ln:r Ct.~llni' Up tbesploe. fJ, des I.re to cry frt.'QUClltl)',

"1 know somcthln' prettier than that,"
Jennie an$wered. "It's vl'lets-a
lady gave
me some once. They ain't anything Jlke
'em, velvet \\-Or nutbln' else. I •most cried
when they Withered. That's prettier than
yours, Maggio Dulin!"
"But I see somctbln" e1sC," Maggie went
on. "It's a great green. place, and the
grass Is all nice and thick under your feet,
and it's foll or the beautlrutest flowers-yellow and white, and all colors, and
there's no sign up to keep off tho grn.seyou kin jest lay and roll in it all tiny long.
And there's birds In the trees. and you
never heard nothln' sing llko them; and
you kin see the sky, jest miles or it, and
you kin 'most t.'lSlC the air, it"s so S1''eeL"
Round the warcl word sped quickly,
".Maggie's sccln" things!"
Children who
could walk went O\'Cr to her corner: wheelchairs rolled there; from some or the cots
cager patients sent messages to her, and
waited tor hers hack again. The dull day
was forgotten, and the long room was
crowded wllh visions.
Flowers bloomed
there and hlrds sung. and happy girls went
lO _na.c.UeLOi:.._cherlsllcd wonderful
dolls.
•'f1lo gladness o[ tho world was thcl rs as
God meant it to be, and all because one
g!rt knew ho\\.' to keep fresh In bcr lite
every bit o( beauty she had seen.
The doctor smiled ns ho went bis rounds.
·'She'$ as good mcdlclne as the sunshine,"
hil said.
"Poor little thing," the nurse answered,
with n loving glance toward the corner.
The doctor corrected her. "It's the heart
that makes one rich or poor-rich
little
thing," he sald.-Ex:.
TRYING.

APruL8,i902.

~~i,n~~11~v~~~n:O~b~\~':i~i:S:

Just as bis shrinking reet were nbout to
enter the darksomo place, he heard footsteps ·and then a woman's gentle voice callIng bts name. Oh, Joy, it was Jn.msle's
mother.
She had been to town, and she
gathered the little, clammy band into her
own, and together rt.hey entered the path ..
All the way tho good and wlso woman
talked to tho little lad and beguiled him

i,!;,:~:;;~\~i

f.ar~/Jl
~r1:11~:1:1;~~a~m~~,r,:~wi:

'

~f:r~~~~°nt':~e~~~~l~~iJ~~~~fLb~\,;1~7~;.:'!,!~~i~~:rr':'ru~isn:~t:.

l1RS. 11. SUMMERS,

Box 174, Notre

thus from his tears. Presently Sammie began to cry and then to sob.
"What nils this llttlo boy?" asked the
would-bo guardlan, tenderly.
"Why-why-I
Said you wasn't good and
pretty like my mammn, and I-I-am
so
.:lorry," and the boy seemed Inconsolable:
"Never mind," said the other, "I am not
pretty, but I try to be good and kind. Don't
cry: we both Jook a11ke In this dark place;
it's no mntter if we·re not pretty."
"But-hut-you
are bcautUnl, and I didn't
know It before. and so Jnmsle ls angry wllb
me. Oh, deru-!"
Mrs. Slo--;uru, the kind woman, com(orted
th~ hoy ;11ul on they went towards home.
\Vhen Sammte·s home wns reached, Mrs.
Slocum round Jamsic and her two other
chlhlrcn eating supper at her neighbor's
table, Mrs. Low, Sammie's mother. explaining thnt she knew their mother was absent,
anll she feared they were lonely, and so she
had brought them over.
And 110w Sammie and .Jamsio had a genuine make-u1>, and each Insists that their
two motherS are the best and 11rettiest In
town.-A.
D. ·walker.

::::n~:a'7:. ~tdCjr~:
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MOTHERS.

Sammie am.I Jamsle were near neighbors,
end one day they tell to quarreling, a thing
that seldom happened.
Sammie bad loudly affirmecl that his
mother was the best and prettiest womnn in
tho village, a.nd Jnmsie bad as loudly and
strongly asserted that bis mother was prettier and better than Sammle"s mother.
Both became irritated,
and the quarrel
srew so high tbnt the two boys separated,
decla1·ing that they would never, ne\'er
speak to one another again. The silence
was maintained between them, though at
n great inconvcntcnce. for the boys hnd before been iusepn.rable. Tills state or things
went on for a whole week, and then Sammie's mother seut him to the i..:-ill just at
the edge or tho nearest town. Sammie felt
keenly going oft alone when the trip would
have been so pleasn.nt with Jamsle ror com•
1>any; but he was too proud and stubborn
to own to any wrong In the matter ot the
qunrrel, so lonely and sorrowfully
ho went
nt bis lllOther's bidding.
When bis errand was done be stood to
watch U1e great, old water-whee.I, and tarried so long that it grew dark before he
ox1>ected, and then he Started up In fright,
tor part of the way led through. a clark
forest o! which ho ha~ strange !ears ot
ghosts and hobgoblins.
\Vhei;i n~nr the
dark wood he began to cry, tor Sammie was
only ten yoors old, and ot a nenous temperament.

1

or Palllnu or tno Wotl'l.b. l'rofw,c.. Sc3r.o· or Pnlnful
Period-.. 'l'umors or Growths. &.ud.ress MRS. M.
su:.nmus. NOTRE DAME, lND .. u. s. A. for
thO f'ltEt: Trn::.ATJ.IE?<.-r nnd FOLL lNFOICMA'l'JC:.:.
Thou1::md1t hr?<iftles m,·~!t hnvn eurcd thcmscl\•ds wlth it. 1 i;cna It In 1ilaln wrn1i1,crs.
1 1
1
am1·~~~:~~~\~~c~~_,d~:~:;.~:.1~~~ ~Wc!W ,~11~
I~~~:;
ladles. Jt.wl?t&auyo"<1,t,;Li,!11ando:penuand!lnvoycl'lrdtru9htutl"
/i,nni!ialion ot exi,lalclnll
her troubles to other~
Plumrmei..s and health a!wa)'N result from IHJ UM?.
\Vhercver you live I enn refer you to well-known l:i.die.-iof )'tniro«n fltttitooreountr whn kno,.,
end will gladly ttll:,in)' sutrcrer t.b11t.thll':I Uomc Treatment. really curc.t all dlKased condition.-, or
1
1

FAMIJ.Y HISTORY.
Can and ,viii a1·e couHlns. dent,
"Who llC\"Cr t_ru~t to luck;
C~rn iB th<' child ot Enert,:y.
1\nd \VIII Is the thi"1 of Pluc·k.
Can't and "'on't are ~ouslns. too,
Who nrc always out of work:
For Can't ls the son or I";cver 'J'ry,
And Won't is th(- sou or Shirk.

TheChurch
_of.
ChristWhich?
or the Soc1et1es.... •
A new tr11ct. of 66 1,aJ.:CII, tn which
or t.ho quesllon:f nru nuly dtscusised;
Btlng a aerln
_It.

tn choosing your companion~ then,
SP.le(·t both \Viii and Ca 11,
r~ut turn aside from Can't and Wcn't
It you wouid be a man.
( . .JOHANNE AND HER CAT.
~-<;-y
Johanue's home was In Sweden.
She
was a Iittl<> orphan girl, and she lived in a
poor hut with no one to take care ot her
ea,•e Sarah, a Yery cross old woman who
always locked Johanne indoors when she
went out to work.
Johanne helped to support
herself
by
making horse-hair chatn9, which old Sarah
~wmctlmes sold in the mnrket places; but
then they were considered very pretty, and
Johan11e was skillrul at weaving them.
The task was often tiresome, but Johann~ never thought ot srumbllng because
there was so much to be done.
What
troubled hC'r mOst was her loneliness, !or
many a day Johanne was left quite alone
while Sarah trudged away to market with
the door ..key hhldcn deep down in her
pocket.
One summer morning the old 1\'0man
!.tarted ofT very early, calllng out as she
turned the kCy in j.he lock, "Don't be n.
Jazy girl, Johanne. Min°d that you finish
thit second dozen o! pl=t.its before I get
back!"J.obanne worked hard an the morning.
At 12 o·ciock she poured out a bowl or
Wilk aud cut a slice ot brown bread from
llle bli: loaf In tbc cupboard.
This was
her lcncheon, which she shared with her
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cat-for
pussy had followed close it her
hee1s, rubbing against .her and p~rrlng:
very loudly In the politest of cat talk:
"Dear. Jdnd Johanne, please wJll ..you be SQ
sood as to give som~ or that nice '>bread
a'nd milk to mer
After luncheon she worked bard again
at ber plaiting. It seemed like 11. long,
Jong day to her. It was so pleasant out of
doors. Joh&nne would have liked to run

out into tho meadow and roll down the
bill, and wade In the little brook at the

bottom.

Her fingers began to ache over

her work, and the hair grew tangled~ sun
Rhe went on till the last one was flnisbed.
Theo she put her head down on the table
and cried. Poor, tired, lonely little girl!
Pussr had been catching flies In the
patch or sunlight on tho floor, but when
she beard her dear mistress crying aloud
so bitterly she turned about and walked
slowly toward her to see what '?.'as the
matter. Jobanne's face wns bidden. Pussy
was puzzled. She lifted a soft paw, and
laying It sympathetlc.ally
on Jobanne's
inquiringly◄
;•Purr-r-mcknee,
said,
ouw?"
"Purr-r-r-r-nne-ouw?"
asked pussy once
more.
St111 Johanne did -not answer.
Then
poor puss, worried and troubled, ·Hfted up
her voice and walled: "M.l-eau! mi-ea.u! !
ml-eau!!!"
This wcut to Jobanno's heart. "Poor
pussy,'' she said, lifting the cat lo her lap.
"[ have mndc you teel quite unhappy. Settle down comrortab!_y and I'll stroke you
softly. Wouhl you like me to scratch your
chin? Well. there; now, be still and·rn
ting )'OU to sleep."
She rocked to and tro near the open
window, singing song after song, until
pusr;:;ytel1 into a doze. A"wondcrfu voice
Johanne had. It was clear and sweet and
su·ong. !=;o sweet It was that a lady passIng by the boU!1.ein a carriage ordered her
coachman to stop, that she might listen.
"How beautiful!" she &aid.
''Yes," said a neighbor, stepping up to
tht. carriage.
"Please, ma'am, it !s little
Johann<?. The d<?ar child!
She has the
sweetest \'Olce ln town."
E,yldently the lady though so too, for she
made Inquiries al\Out tbe little girl, and
Ji:t1al1y took her away from Sarah and
sent her to a school to have her voice
trained.
From there Johannt:l went to
another school, and when she left that·
flhe went out far and wide to sing in every
country in the world.
People called her Jenny
Ltnd the
sw~dlsh nightingale;
but when we. hear
that name "-'e Rhall think of ,foar JittJe
Johanne and b~r cat.-Ex.
Klng Frederic William Jlf. ot Prussia
was very spare of words, as ts well known;
but one day he was told thHe was at Toplitz, where he was just drinking the waters,
a. Hungarian magnate less tnlkative than
1
himself.
An opportunity for a meeUnt;
1 was soon managed, and the following con11
. versatlon took placE>. the king beginning,
"Bathing?"
"Drinking."
"Soldier?" "Magnate."
"Good." "Pollcetnan?"
"King."

"Compliments~·="=====~
No. 551-ENIGMA.
I am comoosed of thlrty~one Jeiters.
My 21, 31, 26, 9, 13, you will find in Luke
xlJL 29.
My 16, 6, 19. 20, 12, a grandson or Abraham.
My 9, 28, 17, 11, a city on the coast o! the
Mediterranean Sea.
•
My 20, 1, 10, 22, 4, 18, 7, 31, was tried by
:fire.
My 8. 6, 16. a. dry measure.
My 3. 14, 29, 24. a Moal,ltcss.
My 27, 2, 30, ?.5, 23, Is to lmow.
My whole wm give the age of the writer.
•
-~•wt.
No. 552---CIIARAOE.
My first ts a letter in temperate; my sec•
ond ts an opening; my thlrtl la a letter that
sounds liken cP.rtaln personal vronoun; my
fourth ts a verb in the po.st tense that
sounds like a certain number; my whole le
to attain a result. What am I?
-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 549.-ResurrccUon.

No. 650-Anon~,

pal. Next.
~
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w·o havo added tho ~cw "l'cachors' Edition or tho Jl41minated Holy Dihlo to our li~t for ptomiu~n purp()ses t11is;ca.sou,
becau~o wo rob-rardit a.., tho best., handsome.st, and ouo of tho mo~t sathifactory Toacbors' Bibles in tho world.
llost, bocauso it cmou<lic:1 all tho cs!.cntia.l ,spociill foaturc, that. givo valuo to tho uimal 'l'eachers' Bibto, ~Ido others,
of O\·en greater ed11mtio11alimport:mco, that 110othor llil,to cont.aina.
llaudsomcf\t., l>ocanso tho typoJ.,raphy is porfcct, U\o p:.pcr a.ntl p C1;swork beyond cr·t.1ci8m, tho 1.Jiudingijmost tasteful
and durabl~; :\.1 d. aborn all, becn.ni-oor tho nearly six hun,lrod original doscriptivo illustrations, which uot only bca.nlify
tho vo:unrn, but 11\ust ino\"ltnl>ly !oad to a. better muler/'ltaudiug of tho Word, ~tul
a closer iutimacy with tho Jiving truths or Holy Writ.
Nesrty Six Hundred Btautlful Pictures In the text.
. Thh BiUlo is not merely ombolliii:hed; it Is truly and acc;.r:\toly illustrated.
Other Biblc,-thcn:,aro containing pictures; nono other In which tho indh•idnal
1cxts aro n.ctun.llyHluminatetl, n..-;though by t.ho t.ouch of inspin1.t.ion. Comp:irii,on
ifll lmJ)Qlii-iblo; for t.ho now Biblo stands alono-thero
is no ot.hor of its kiml.
lfonco, prn.iso of this fill))Crbnow hook moantJ no ,lispara:;omont of tl10 m:m,>'oxcollcut Clliliou~ puLlishcd horotoforo.
Oest .. Helps" by greatest llvlng Bible teacher.,.
Tho wonderful new '' Holps," edited by that world-fa:mous Biblo tcad1er,
A. i-·. Sch:rnfller, D.D., compritio oxact.ly wh:\.t tho Sunday-school worker and
Jliblo student most \\·aut nnd need-no moro. Tho beautiful map~, in color1't,
woro nowly on1,;1·nvcdfor t.hiH edition,
Tho ioxt iN ~olf-prono1.mclng, 1.ho concord•
auco ia :\ marvel of ttklllful condoni;.atiou, lho m;"u-gin:i.lroforoncois ancl variant
rc:iding~ n.ro umuuially comJllelo. 1n a. word, tbo now llluminMctl Toachcrs' Uiblo
is tho :wmo of oxcullou,co-all that a Toachon,' Bible ought to Uo, moro than
ot11ers nro.
Advanc;e copies of the superb first edition at whole.sale prlces-les.s
than
'halt publishei-6-, rates.
\Yo havo contracted for a cortaiu <pU\nt.lty from tho magnlflcont fln,t edition,
Site, when Clo$Cd,
printed from frosh, clear pl:\tos. Wo 1>ha.lldiistribut.o mO})to! thcl\O books a.s pro•
s~~ lnc:he.1 Wide by H lnche.c l...onir.
miumij to both old and now isubscril.Jor:1; bnt.-, iu .;onformity wilh our cc111traut,a
port!on or our stock will bo sold separately, for:\ limited time, :\t tho whol~salo
prices gi\·oo bolow for tho Bihl cs alono. T,, 11lako~uro of tl1is romn.rkablo b:i.rt,rain, ordorli Hlwulcl Uc scut at once.
Wo guar.mlco lhci,;.o Bible~ t.o hu prei:isoly ;,~ TOpro.•mntcd,or your money back. Yon t;\ke no risk: nor ,to ·wo-for tho
beauty o{ lhii; now C(lition can 11ot.Lo :ul~111at,,ly described in words. Duo appreciation can <:omoouly wilh seeing.
0
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Bible Alone,
S4.00

$4.25

This offer npplies to renewals or new subscribers.
Cai-h in full n1u::itaccomp;rny all orfln..... BiUlcs wi111Jodelivered
free to any P. 0. ur Rx press Onlco in tho UnitCd !';talcs or•Canacla. J[ UiLlo is not procisoly :i.." represontctl :rnd in every way
satisfactory, tho purcha~o price will bo chcorfully rofuutlcd. 'Ihoiso special offers :lrO subject tv withdrawal or increase in
ratoii: at any time, without
notico. Addrc~.s,
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WIT AND WISDOM.

Resenting .'\D lm·nlL-''Are you a district
mCEsengcr hOY?'' nsketJ the near-sighted
gentJeman of an urchin in the street.
"No, sir," wa& the Indignant rCJ>IY,"it's
my sore toe that mak~:i; me walk that way."
Miss La.cey-"J don't feel ('.omCortablo In
this waist at all."
Miss Gracey-"'Why not?"
J.Hss Lacey-"lt
makes me feel uncomfortable bee.a.use it's too comfortable to bs
o. good fit."-Philadelphta
Press.
Nmse Girl-I
lost track of the child,
mum.
Alarmed Mother-Good
gracious!
Why
didn't you Rpeak to a policeman?
Nurse Girl-I wuz speakln~ to wan all
the tolmc, mum.-London Fun.

Spurgeon once called a gentleman "Mr.
Partridge" by mistake. "r.Jy name ls Patridge, sir; not Partridge," be repllct.l. "Ah_!
exr.nse mP!" rcp!IE\d tho great divine; "I
won't make game ot you any more!"
"No," said the~"I
haven't voted
yet. and I am not going to vote. I am not
teelln~ well to-day. Isn't that. a valid excuse?"
.. Not at a11,'* rcspomlcd the professor,
severely. "That's an invalid exeusc."Chlcago Tribune.
"Do yon think ~d
Improve my
r;tyle." lnqulrecl the 'varsity man who bud
got into the crew through favorltlsm, "It I
were to acquire a f?.st Stl'\1ke?"
"It wouHi Improve thn crew." replied tho
cantud trainer, "If you got a lightning
stroke.''-Phlladelphla
Times.

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.

The late William M. Evarts, some time
lender of the Amerlcan bar, had a farm
In Vermont where swine nre bred with
especial care. He once eent n barrel of
pickled pork to the hlstorllin, George Bancrolt, ~~ts·
letter:
"I am glad,.to send you two products of
barrel ot pickled pork
my pen to-day-a
and my eulogy_on Cblet Justice Chase."
Stubb-"l
hear that Falcon Is going to
stop wrltln~ po£>try:•
Penn-·'Ycs;
the position In which the
paper brought out his sonnet discouraged
him."
Stubb-"Dld they run it on the cblldren'I:!
pae;e?"
•
Penn-"\\'orsc
than that.. It appeared ln
the puzzle departmenL"-Phlladelphia.
Record.
A little girl had sent back her plate for
turkey two or three times, nnd had beeu
helped bonntl(ully to all the good things.
Finally, she wns observed looking rather
dlsCOD$Olntelyat the 1mfilll!\hed part of her
dinner. "\Vhat's the rnatter, Elhel?" asked Uncle .John. '·You look RO mournful."'
"That's just tho matter," said Ethel. "I am
mor'n full." Aild then she wondered why
eve-rybody laughed.
A Town Councilor of Cork. Ireland, ls
credited wJth the" remark: "There can be
no doubt of lhe virulence ot'thls epldemlc,
tor I ttnow ot pooplc lying dead from it
who ueve.r'. died before.'' The same gen•
tteman thus chlva]rously defended a colleague:
.. I strongly protest agnlhst this
attack on my absent trlend, for, surely, It
ts not right to hang a man behind bis
back.''

Gospel
Searchlight,
-Oil-

Aidto BibleStudy.
By

W,

D,

:.t:NGRA1'1.

A treatise designed to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tures, and to identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
104 p:.ges, with colored cover, ·25( per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15cadditionai. Order from
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Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls
and muffins.
\
An absolutely pure, cream of tadaf powder.
ROYA\. BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM GT., NEW YORK•
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qu!ooce; but the declaration Just !ss~ed
1hows that they are Teady to make trouble
ror us at the flrat opportunJty. Our position
Js strongly relntorced by our lntenttoii of
mo.tnto.inlng the "open door" in the' PhlltpJ)lnee, and givlDg n.u nations ·equal tr~e
rights there with ourselves. To· close tho
door there would make 1t inconsistent to
demand It In China.

A Cure

Furnishing Cree school book.s to chUdren
by tho public authorities has Datura111 led
to a demand tor tree lunches at noon, which
ts met in several cities. In Chicago, however, they are bn.ving trouble with tho character of the lunches. The public having undertaken to feed the children, J.n place o!
the parents, ft becomes a question ot what
sort. o! table sha!I bo set In the basement.
or cout'se, notblng will be satisfactory tn
the end which Cal!s below the standard ol
realty nrst-class hotels in Chicago, "whore
the charge !or a regular meal 1s usually
$1.60.. Indeed, one claim which the soc!allet& make for tree school lunches Is that
tile cboracter of tho Cood furnished by the
parents is not up to a proper standard, and
"does not sustain the mental eiiergy or the
pupils." The chargo now ts that the public
free lunches do not sustain mental energy
any better than those which were brought
Crom lIOme. :rhe lunches are perhaps furnished by ward pplltlclnns, who may mnko
a goorl thing out o! the business. Nothing
Is •aid about the pauperizing o! the children. The American of fndepend.ent spirit
Is likely tQ be unknown In a tew generations, except in a few wealthy famlltes.
Let us understand that parents have some
duties to their children, among which ts
enc to rurnleh them school books, and nn-"
other to pny for their food.

A TRIAL
BOXFREE!

:for

-Rheumatism
Of which any suffering
reader can have
I

Rheumnttsm bns 1leldcd to a new and 1lmple
remc<11, of which a trlal box l1 ottered tree to

all "'who sutrer.

Scarcel7

a grown. person

It.al

1
~~rm1eJ~:r
~f::b:~ntbto~s:~~7h~~~~oo8:
like tbetr tormer &ch•etJ. Jt 1ou are such

a

sutrcrcr, ,end your cnwe and ttddrcSB to J0~n
A. SmJtb, Mllwl\uke-e, Wis .• nod by return m&Jl

rou wl.11rc-cch·e n trlnl boi: ot Glorla Toole tree.
'J'lllli Is tlle moat wondertul rc.mcd7 ever dl~Tcrc-d and hui:senabled many .o.person to abnndoo

crutch and cnnf'.
Rev. C. Sund, of Bo.rrlsTllle, Wis., testlftee
that Glorla 'l'onlc cured two mcmben of h1s
congregation. one who bad satte-red 18 tbe o~er
25 reaN.
He,·. W. Bartman, ot Farmen:vllle.
lll., )"rlt('s· "b''h'e boi:e-s or Gloria Tonic cored
Mr. A. Kulow, n member of my congreaatlon.
who bud isun'ered day nnd .nlgbL"'-Mr.
m. 8.
Keudrlck, 1'. 0. Box 13, North Chatham, Mau..,
nttcr using llulmcnt/J tor 18 7can, writes: •·1 am
C0lll'lnccd Umt It WIii cure 001 Cft8C." Mrs. B. e.
M:ir.sbol, l'lnlu
CltJ,
Ohio, wrltC'a: "I
am .,
76 years Old Md hnd It not been tor Gloria
•ronle I would be no ruore among the llvlnr."
Mr~. Mary E. Thomns, ot ~o. 9 School Stteet,
N:tntu<::ket, M1uu,.• wrltca: "b"rom my chtfd.hood
on I bnl'e sutrcretl from rbeumo.U.sm, have beeo ....
cured tbrough Glorln Tonic nt the age ot 83

three years' Imprisonment. As usual, the
bribe wna given In an Indirect manner. The_
street car cpmpnny paid him $9,000 for hh
l!'ll'e Inst week destroyed twelve aun11nc;- shares in a. telephone company, which he
h0tl'ls at Atlantic Clly, N. J. Loss, $760,000. all{'~Cd had been rendered worthless by
the E'Slahllshmcnt o[ anotlier telephone
May 20 has been t.lecided upon ns the
comJ)any In which the traction company
date for the lnaugurnllon ot the new Cuban
was Interested. On Its race, thcretore, pa.yRepublic, and on thnt day United States
l ng him rlnmages for a loss they had incontrol or Cuba wtll cease.
0
flicted. Tho jury belle,ved tbnt the payb~%~--~nt:~~:N·
..t1!!fa\l~~~fe
~~~~ p!:~
;Mr
r,romlnc-ntpl.1yidclirns oC Columbus, OhJo, called
ment wn.s mnde LO secure his vote for their
The will of Cecl1 Rhodes J)rovidcs Jlberme
lncur11blc."
•
project.
o.lly tor-<'<lucntlon.
with scholarshiJ)ij ror
Gloria Toole 'n Polut Plc1uJt111t,W. Va., cared
The
United
Stntes
Government
ba.c;
deevery State in the United States, and GcrMr. H. A. Bnrnett, 77 ~en.rs old, otter antrertns
Secretary Wllson recently polnted out • cldr.d henceforth to put its trust in elecmnny nn,t England. His wealth exceeds
15 yroni.-111 M~nomtnee, Mich.,
It has bttn
tr!cnl alarm devices rather than in bolts
that the German authorities :ire excluding
U$M with ex~llcnl re-sutts by Boo. Martin Va.n
$2",000,000.
deo Ucrg, Justice of the Peacc.-In Pertb, Min.,
and bars and steel sores as means or promany Amcrtcnn products under chemical
It curt-d Mr. J. C. Chapman, after aufl'erloc SO
Governor Wood has fmggestcd to U1c War
t(;(;ling the puhllc funds from the enteranalysis which Is unduly Revere. The
ftc"nr1:1.-l11OdN1so., Mo., It eurcd Mrs. Marton
DeJlRrtment that It raise I.he wreck or tho
chemists ccrttfy that the products are Jnprising and up-to-dato burglar. It 18 well
)lllcbel, u•bo b:td sntrercd 12 yen..rs,-lo Eltmknown th:it by the use or electricity nod
Mnlue now In Hnvnna hnl'hor. 'fhe worlc admissible under the law. Tho Sec.retary
bcn;t, Ill,, It <'Urt.-d Mrs. Nicolina Drumond, age
60 )'Cllt'IJ.-Jn
Otis, lnd., It cured Mr. ChrlatlaD
will be costly; hut the wreck is an obstrucholds that equal severity fn analysis on
~e1,tnlu setcret compounds known to expert
Krantz, otter tmfterlug 22 yenrs.-Ia 01ft, Tenn.,
lion to commerce, nnd revives un11JeAsant this side would exclude a larger number o!
burglars any vault or sate can be opened
It curW Mr. r,. N<'lson, n mercllnnt, after Btttrer•
in
a.
short
time.
8EHmclnllom1r-Jt~ls-also K~ed-to1m:.-mw-mnr products. The statement Is problug 20 yenrs.-ln
Boltori, N. Y., It cured Mr. Joe.
11rlRonthe dcnd bodleSOn,ome fifty sailors.
ably intended only as a sort ot unofficial
Putney, Sa ycnri. old.-111 Durnnd, WI&, It cured
'l\hc solution ot this question seems to
Mrs. Nellie Brees, n.Ctcr eutrerlng 20 7ean.-In
be fn Installing clectrlcnl alarm systems,
whose remains would be properly burled
notice to Germany that it the present pracM:\Dlht,
~Jfnu.,
It
currd Yrs. Minoa. F. Peana,
on land. Tho Secrctnry ot \Var may send
tfce Is continued tl1~ United States may
whereby It will be impossible for burglars
ntter sutl'<'rlng 14 1<>:1rs.-In Craig, Mo., (P. 0.
tht' sug:,;:estlon to Congress without In- J"(>tallate. It would be better for us to into enter or even make an attempt to dlaBox 134) It curei:IMr. John N. Kruser, 76 1ean
old, a!t<'r &urrcrlng 1!:i year11.-Tbesc a.re a few
turb vaults without an alarm belng given
vestigate the quality or Imports more
c!orscmeut, leaving Cougre.ss to do as It
of the mnn1 U1011snnd testlmonlnla
or recent
thinks best.
cJosely, wllhout rcgnrd lo the action or
tbnt will Instantly call poUce or otber pro~.~~et°e
if;~rruj~l 1;~~rc ~~ ;::rg~?fl>lloo
of .,Gloria
--Germany. Jnsp(>ction can 110.rdly be too
tection. Devices hn.vo nlrcady been invent~
The steam turbine engine was recently
close on either side. We know that many
Jl;o matter what your form ot rbeutnfttl!Jm lacd and put in usa which demonstrate the
tested in an electric plant at Hartrord.
ot the brands ot goods sold In thlR country
ontJro tlracticablllty or electrical protcc- • n<'ute, chronic, mu:sculttr, lnfln.mmntor7, eclAtlc,
gout or lumbngo,-wrlte
me to-dn.y sure, and by
,Conn., and is 88.td to have developed somo are adulterated, and shipment from one
lion. Not only do they slve lnstantnneous
return mnll you will rc-c<-ln• the box and also
twenty per cent. more power [or the coat country to another gives opportunity tor
alarm whenever the sates or vaults are
the most cfabornte book e,·er gotten up oo tlle
burned than the best type ot ord.lnary onInspection.
subJec: or rbeumntlsm, eolled ··Hbeums.Usm, It1
tampered with. but they repart automaCau~~ a.nd Cur~." absolutely frtt.
It Is Illus-.
glne. Steam turbine engines have been a
llcaJly every minute or two that everything
trnted wltb numerous stippled dntwlnga trom
success on 11.sht torpedo boats In driving
In discuselona of the tax on oleomarh1 nll right. Even It communication wero
actuot lite nml tre-nts e\'ery tonn known to
them at Immense speed. Indeed, one Britgarine It lo olten Corgotten that the actual
luterrupted so that nn alarm could not be science. lt wm tell 1011 nll about 1our f"a.se.
ish bont was unable to endure the strain ot consumer. bas rights as well as the pUTYou gel the trlnl box or Glorla Tonic and: thle
given. tho fact that the regular automatic
,rnnctertul book nt the snme time, both tree.
the resistance of the water, and was crushcbaser. It Is held by some that U we can
report ls not received would cnuse the sendSo let me benr from fOU o.t ODCCtl.Ud 8000 70D
ed as by a rock. Tbe steam turbine must
prevent the snlo of oleomargarine as butter,
ing or men instantfy to ascertain It there
will be cured.
Addi-ess
run nt htgh speed to bo economical-about
It !a sufficient; but the hotel or boardingwer~ any trouble.
3,000 revoluUonS a minute.
house keeper may purchase the sturr tor
Dy direction ot Assistant Secretary TayJOHN
A. SMITH,
what It !s, and put It on his tahlo as butter.
lor, J. E. Powell, the chter mechanical
Retaliation against Germany ror hor ex3810 Germania Bldg., Milwaukee~ Wis.
Therefore, tho proposed federal tax or ten
and electrical enslneer ot the Treasury Doclusion of A.rnerlcnn meats ts reported to
cenfs o. pound on colored oli:omargarine Is
partment. and John B. Bergin, vault, snre
be under consideration
l)Y the
Cabinet.
necessary. The uncolored ls not likely to
and lock expert, made an Investigation otBeers anrl wines arc the most vulnerable
deceive. Tho truth is that thcro would be
the subject and reported in favor ot the
points at wl1lch Germnny cnn be attacked
no sale tor oleomargarine were It not colelectrical devices.
We Offer,Subject to Prior Sale,
and It Is undCrfl:tO0dtbnt they wlll bo deored so as to deceive the consumer.
1'ho department Is taking steps to a.acorcided uvon as the articles to be barred trom
t.atn the places where the most money,
import unless the prohibition or American
The Turkish government has refused to
st.nmps, etc., are usually deposited; and is
meats Is withdrawn.
The ground upon
pay. the $72,600 which the United States
negotiating '!or the protcetlon o! the same.
which German beers and wines wlll be
claims on account of the ransom of Miss
'When the whole matter Is completely tn
barred by this country Is the same as that
hand lt wi.11 be caHed to the attention of
Stone. This wn.sto be expected, and the
upon which Amerlr.nn meats n.re barred
demand wns doubtless made only to .save
Congress, and an appropriation asked for.
from Germnn:r-that
chemical prcaervaany legal rights, as there la no reason ;wJ;t.t'• In addition to the largo saving made tn the
tlvco nro used In their preparation.
on ltuprm·"d form,; W('lrrh rrcm ~i,
'I'urkey should bo heJd re-aponslble. In tact;\ constn1ctlon of Yaults and sates in ma.U}"
to !i 11111,•:;:11•1• 11111uunt toanctl thorc,011,
tr 'I'u.rkey wore to pay there would be no
p!acos, a saving cn.o IJemade by dispensing
The President has taken n firm stand
sarety tor American citizens in Macedonia
wltb extra watchmen that have heretofore
Netting t~e Investor
against. removing charges ot desertion
or Bulgaria, since they would be captured
been employed. It Js believed that such
Crom the army. He holds that after tho
and hold tor ransom, not only for the
electrJcal protection as can be provided will
lapse of nearly forty years, when many ot money, but also as a. means or warlare
uot only result in the detecUon and capture
tho witnesses are dead, It Is Impossible to
against the Turk. The responsible pawer I$ of the burglars It they attempt to enter tho
lntelUgently reopen n case. The only ob~ the government of Bulgaria, which should
vaults, hut that the adoption o! such a sysEttch or th(' t,(1("llrlllt•s
hns lk'>l'll pcrii0nnlly
Ject tho petitioners have Is to secure a. bear the punishment, but on account ot Jts tem will work as a preventive, and that
~:.11ml11ocrIt\· on,• of our !-alurh:d <·xnn1lncr8. ,v~Llu for our lt1tl•8Lttfl\•rlng.
pension. The Pr .. ldcnt holds that !! a relations to Turkey, and the compllcatlons
burglars will not attempt to enter '"·aults
man has been content to rest under tho
with the province of Macedonio., the deand sa!es electrically protected, but will
charge of desertion tor forty years 1t ts mand was made on Turkey.
confine their operations to those they can
too late to go into the mntter. Roosevelt
tamper with with less danger.
Winne Buildlog.
WICHITA,KANSAS.
fs very jealons ot the honor or the army,
Both
Russia
ond
France
are
evidently
and he does not wish deserters ca:rrled on
greatly dissatisfied with the Br!t!sh treaty
• Its pension rolls.
wrth Japan. The British government has
always ma1ntnJned tho open door tn the
Tho Suh-committee of the Senate on tho
~~·r,,,_;,9
East, and given other nations equ.al trade
Ph!l!pp!nes bas wisely dec!<lcdto permit tho
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
~ tho.tyougctPEARLrights
with !tse!C. It Is !or this reason that
-ovBllver monetary sta.ndnrd to remain ~tn tho
INE, whon you buy
' Islands. Transactions llnve long been based posseSS!on or J)0rts by the British tn any
It. Grocers ho.vc
HARVARD
UNIVERSITY,
part or. ,tho world are so advantageous to
on the Mexican silver dollar. To attempt
CA)011Ub0£,
l(481l.
poor-er washing.
us. We have an the trade rights o! British
to force the gold standard on tbe Islands
powders-that
AN UNDENOM!NA TIONAL SCHOOL OF
merchants, without the cost or maJntalDing
would be disastrous. It Is proposed. howpay more profit.
THEOLOGY.
supremacy.
Both
the
Russian
o..nd
French
ever, to Issue an American silver coin for
Sometimes
Announcement for 1902-3Now lleady,
governments, on the contrary,. unttormly
uae only In the islands and the Far East,
thoso a.re son t
close ports to other nations, or dlSCrlmJnat.e
0
which wll! displace the Mexican dollar. I!
•
by mistake,"
aga.lnst them. They have practically shut
this Is done, the United States wll! probably
or because .. out
all other nnttons out of Madagascar. They
furnish tbo coinage ·tor an the Far East.
.E.Q.l!.
~
of Peo.rJine/'
except Japan, which baa.adopted the gold
' You'll be told, probably,"
just
s:~
t~~
~ot~l:Y
• First 'class land,
Improved farms,
standard.
•
as
good-tust
the
sn.mo
thina,."
tween Great Britain and Japan, with the
This is not so. Prove
it for
, Goodschools, Christian community,
A SL Louts Alderman has been convicted
Insistent demand o! the United States !or
yourself.
PEARLINE
the
Ot re<:efvlng a 15rlbc or $9,000 rrom the tra.c- equal trade rlghts, is too strong a comb!ila,.
lo ca.stcra Oklaltoma, ceatcrof cotton aad fruit btU.
best
washing.powder.
the
Uon company, to withdraw hfs.opposltlon
tion to 'be resisted. and tho Russians and
ADDJl.:ESS:
Most Economical
663
to their plans, nnd has been 'sentenced to
French there!ore think It good pol!cy to ac-
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HUS rJr thine nrm baa Jed us on;
• Thus far we mo.ke thy mercy known;

T

And while we tread this desert land
New mercies shall new songs Uemand.

'

'F
R. MOODY says: "'When l was a boy

M
I used to hoe It so badly, In order

I used to boo·corn on the farm; and

to get
over so much ground, thnt at night l had to
put down n stick in. the ground

eo as to

l<now next morning where I had left off."
He says that Is about the way some 1>eop1c
read their Bibles. They have to have a
book-mark to know where they left of! the
clay before, and oven then they will rend
the same chapter over n.galn antl again
without

knowing

what It contains or un-

derstanding It.

in the conventicle did Jlu1l a rich legacy
In oiesi:dn,: to her soul from tho present
Lord, her cruclfled Elder Brother and
Savlor.-Chrlstlan
Scotsman.

..

THERE
Is a story of a poor blind man
I~ who stood on a bridge over a canal tn
the City Road, London, reading aloud from
an embossed Bibi~ to any who would listen ..
A gentleman on hiB way homo stopped on
the outskirts

t~·acted

of the erowd

to see what at-

many loungers.
Just then,tl:e
poor mau who was reading In the tourUt ot
tho Actl< lost his place, and, while trying
tn find It with his finger, l<ept repeating
lhe Inst clause he had read, "None ot1ler
name - noue other name. - none other
narne." Some smlled nt.- the blind ma.n's
embarrn~sincmt, but this gentleman went
nway very thoughtful. He was at that very
1 J1omcot ln(Jnirfng
the way ot Jlfe, and In
the mooc.l to be Jnflueured by a. word spoken
ln sen.son. ·rhe chance word haunted Mm,
8()

15, 1902.

1'be stockman helped most earnestly, and
after several journeys-in one ot which the
horse's !eet became entangled wlth some
drift cordage and Imperiled her !Ue-they
found that all were safely landed on the
bench. They owed their lives to .her
promptitude

and bravery.

When I read

the

story

my thoughts

turned to s.nother wreck, nnd to another
Deliverer; and this time I was p"ersono..lly
Interested, tor [ was on the wreck needing
deliverance.
The wr~ck was named "The w·orld'';
It wu.s going to pieces on the rocks of
eternal destruction, 'o.nd I was a i>n.rt ot the
crew perlsblng in u1y sins. The Deliverer
of whom I thought was the Lord Jesus

NUMBER

15.

thouaande and saved· none. Chr1st•s word
for the streei ls "sympathy."
It was this
word on Shaftesbury's Ups that saved· the
costefmongers, of. London.
That word
written In John Howard's heart saved the
vrlsooers of Europe from poisonous fllthi-aud misery. That word saved Jerry Mc•
Auley. ·It saved John B. Gough to humanity and temperance. On the lips of wi,m_.
an In Loulavllle, Ky.,· It saved George c.
Lorimer· lo the glory cf the American pulpit. On our Jlps It may save many souls
from despalr.-,Tohn E. White, D.D.

~

a:

'f
EATED ou the hinder seat of the limited express train over the New England Railway, which runs (or eighty-e~ht
miles, trom Boston to WllllmBntlc, wtth·
out halt or stop. the engine roaring with
the glowing fire, a.nd t1rfven to Its utmost-

S

Chrlot:
S~nt by the Father to be tho
'f
Savior of the world, that blessed One came
HE: )laster would not have any ono
Into the world to save sinners.
Ho \vas
think that Ioslng fe always a sure counlone, quite alone, for In the stupendous
'11tlon of gaining more. Multitudes bo.vc
Sl!rely with such a furnace 'heat • the
work of atonement none could be with
g,,ven away goods and gold without getting
monster mu8t get thlrsty. But he can not
him.
By him. all lhat was needed was
anytl:lng better, or back again. But no
fully done, and now tho story is t,eing tolcl • stop to drink, yet as we are approaching
and before morning he Jiad surrendered to
•>ne ever did lovingly gtve ..a.way or tbi:i
Putnam we look back on a long iron trough ...
lls power. ''l see it, nll!" he crJecl. ·•1 havo _out far nod wide. for God raised him trom
world's wealth. or work tor othe~ In order
laid between the rails, and. u the engine
tho dead. and In his name publishes by his
been trying to be saxed by my own works.
to honor Christ, without receiving a. return
~hoots over this stretch of seventeen hunser\'nnts torgl\'ene88 of sins and eternal
my rrp~ntlyH·e, n,y prayers, m)' retorma"tn thls tlme. 0 The wealth and lhe weight
dred !eel a kind o! scoop Is let down Into
salvation to every one that bellevetb,
of Influence which once were predominantt~on. 1 sec my mlsla1te. It Is Jesus who
the wnter, and in halt n. minute,. without
Hender, Jesua-tho
Loi-d Jesus-ls
my
1
Jy In possession ot the pagan and un~l!}.:Js~.~:~~st~~;:_ve.
'l'o him wlll
!ook:'!,alt or stny, twe~ty-five hundred gallons
Savior. Is he yours?
•
tlan peopl~tlieelirth,...are-nGW"'in
the
P
ot water are gathered up into the tank,
He hns saved mo rrom the wreck. Has
corrers and care of people bearing
tho
nnd the train speeds on to tts Journey's
ho saved you ?-Ex.
VISITED, while in Chicago, the marvelend.
Christian name. Jt pays to coin to be a
'f
ous chamber that contained the Edison
conslAtent. consecrated, outglving child or
No steam engine can ru.n without water.
phonograph.
( l lEtened to the voices ot
WO well-dressed men w.ere walking reGod: and it pays· ellll more in C'hn.racter
Let the water fall and the machluery atQp;;
many tnl~hly men an over the world; some
cently
down
the
street
of
ono
of
our
n.ncloe.n.ceot consctcnce.
And so no <:hrlstlan 'can tuUIII fl:l'L.Jlll"!!'lll!!ll!I
)1ad die<!, somo still lived; :1.nd as I lisprincipal Squtheru cities at midnight. Jn "tii-tllfs worla 118'lie should, i;'nieeaID,..
lhll
'i''
tened I heard their i~enticnl volcea, t_h.eh" front of them-woe n man shabb11y drooacd mjdst of cn.1-th'swhirl and tumult and bubO::ELEBRATED musician had a nt1mbcr $ame tonea,. nnd ~ome I could rletect by
wlU1 u. look of hunger and desperation on
bub and confusion he can take up water to
of puplls in training for a great muelcnl
their speech. Evecy machine had become
hie rnc:e. As the three passed a.brllliantly
sustain blm In bis course. No matter how
festival, and at thls concert his Cavoritc
tor a moment the living votco or a livin&
Hghted store window one ot the gentlemen
swUt the race, how eft..rnest the worker, or
pupil was to play. This was one to whom
mnn that hall Rpoker.-l11to it; a.nd it ts Just
oaid to the other:
"Did you catch a
how fierce the battle, he muat bave tlme
he had just glveu tragments of music, no
thus that you are s11methnes sent into a
gilmL>sc ot thRt man's· fllcc?"
"No. what
to refresh his own soul, or he wlU soon be
part eeemed to have connection wlt.h any
warehouse; ~ometlmes sent into a tamfly,
o.
terrible_
face.
I
b~about
It?"
"It
wns
r>ower1esa,
helpless and useless.
other part, bnt tho musician pladed on,
to be a J.lhonograph to the Lord. 1rhat ls
lleve that man will kill hlmael! belore
Thanks be to G9d, no matter how swltl
fighting against discouragement, and when
why you are In the unconverted circle; tllat
moming_;,
"Well, you can't prevent It.
the Christian's course mny be, tbe living
the day of the t:elebratton came he was
ls why you are placed in tho hard situation
What of It?" "I don't know, but I thin~
water flows hl\rd by; and like Gideon's
chosen. What ww, his Joy to find that the
where they do not love the Lord. It i.6 t can prevent It. Suppose we follow him?''
army, who, hardly hnltlng, caught the water
score,· little blt.r of which he bad been
just to givC' you a chance ot letting your
They did follow him for several blocks.
In their hnnds and flung It In their mouth•.
playing-, had all been put together, and the
voice be heard. Are you a 1,honograph 1or
Fir.ally he turned nod made his way rapidso Christians 1nay drink without delay or
piece ot music was surpassingly beautiful.
the Lord where you work'! Jf a man wcro
ly toward the river.
Down
by one of the
halt, and go on their way refreshed and
This Is a true picture of the Church-one
anx1oui:sabout hie soul where would be .Inobscure piers he paused, close by ono or
rejoicing, like giants Oiled with new wine.
day we shall be all happy together; the
stinctlvely
go, 1t not to you? The PoOr the piles that pierced tho flooring, and with
Christians, do you know how to take up
;,ousc shall be bullded, the body complete<l, leper. diseased though he wns, heard the
the gesture Ot despair stepped toward tho
water on your way? Do you know the
n.nd we shall raise to his glory the song
words of Rome paasers-t,y, autl he heard. the
edgo or the pier and looked down Into the
secret springs that refresh the saints of
written by inspiration, "Glory and honor,
voice l)r lhe Lord. He safd: "'fherc is hope
water. He then straightened blmselt and In
God? Are you acquainted with the watens
domln!on and vower be to him that slttcth
f.or me,'' nntt so he came to Jesus. I lell ...._another mC\mE!nt would have flung hlmselt
ot Siloam that move softly, the springs tha.t
upon the throne." -Union Gospel News.
yon some-wait to be <'Oddled tn Jesus; s9~oto
the J1ver, but one of the gentlemen
~II the vallel' of Baca with refreshment,
who were standing in the shadow of tt1e the wells bestde which grow the palms of "or you are not converted becum:e you urt!
YOUNG Inssie, In the <lays of persecu•
walling to be pushed and led and patronwarehouse cnlled out In a quiet, but firm
Eilm, the Jiving water springing up to ever- .tlon o( the Covenanters in Scotland,
voice: '•My brother, tr you are ip, trouble
lzed and complimented to God. You go
lasting life-the streams that make glad
one Sabbath morning was on her way over
away from a. religious meeUng and you
wlll you let me help you?'' At the words
the city of ...olir God? Do you know the
say, hThey dld not spealt to me." I( this
the bills to the convenUcl~. when she 1\'rui
·•My brothel' ... tbe man trembled, stepped
hidden fountains, _the crystal depths, o!
met by a company "Of the dr8goons who
man bad waited to be spoken Lo he would
hack, covered hfs race with hls bands, and
which It a man·drlnk he•shall never thirst?
were bunting the Lord's people all over the
never have Seen the Lord, he would never
etagger1ng against tho vier burst into sobs And tlo you, when burning skies are above
have been healed. He might have said,
land. ' 1Halt!" shouts the captain or the
you and tlte dP.sert sands arou'°;d you, and 1
so. awful that the man who had taken It
"They are queer disciples, they never come
horsemen, "and Pray,. MlsS, where be you
on hlmscl! to rescue him could not say a
when you are weary with journeying and
to heip me, and I will wait'tlll l am spoken
bound for this morning?"
wo1'Cl tor several ruoroents.
FloaUy ho
faint benenth tbe heat, tsko tho living
to!' No! he came; he saw it; and where
The promise of the Master tor cris_essuch
J('nrned ln broken oJaculaUons the mo.n's water treely, and hasten on refreshed and
a hungry soul secs a banquet that ls op,en story. It was an old, old story-wife
as this Dashed Into her mind with a strange
o.nd joyous to your Journey•s end?
to
all,
he
goes
to
It-John
Robertson.
calm, "It shall be given you at that hour
chtldren in a homo ot wretched poverty,
0 weary, fainting child of God, In your
what you ought to anaWer"; and sho put
rent due, no work, crying tor bread, wife
T
ears sounds the cry, "Ho every one that. "
up In that petitioning which out.strips the
sick, no friends.
thlrstetb, como ye to the waters."
You
'IDINOS ot a shipwreck on the coast at
That was a.IL Suicide
lightning, a prayer that the Holy Spirit
may take of the water· of life f,;eely in
wJnsclUfc,
Western Austral.In, somti seemed the only way out ·of it. "I was
would fulfill to her then that gracious
goinl? to drown myself," he said. "l do
seven miles away, reached a young lady,
the hour of your extremity, when your soul
promise.
Grace Vernon Bus.sell by name. Help was
ralnteth witbtn you; and when heart and
not. know but what It would be the ~st
11
1 am going," said the wit-given Cove•
urgeutly needed, and no time was to be thing to do after all." But the man wh~
flesh are falling you may drink of the water
1
nanter lass, "lb my Father's house. My
lost, so she at onr.e started
upoi:i her
that Jesus gives, and" casting yourself lo
had co.lied him ' brotbcr" t.ound work and
Elder Brother baa died, and His will ts to ·father's borse, tollowed .by the stocl<man a )1ome for the despairing soul. And by all your weaknees and helptulness on the
be read to-day, and '1 have an Interest
magic of word, .which heals all talse dislove and mercy or the Most Hfgh, you may
upon another.
!nit."
•
tinction, h8 made the man to live again.
thus refresh yiur sJuJ from the fuJlnesa
Upon arriving within sight or the wr'l"k
The captain, with I\ lnugh, rejoined,
she saw that the sea was breaking right ' : Against, that word ts thrust the Phlloso,
of his grace, gatl\er new strength and ln"Wen;go your way, and l hope you will over ·the vessel, and that the only rematn- phy of tbe street, "F:v~ry man for himself splratlQn from tl,e deep fountains of II!~
and th~ devU take tho hindmost." Wbo
have found a rich legacy left to you.''
lng boat bad just overturned.
divlnt\and it may. be said of you as of your
''Thank you, sir, and I'm sure t will.''
will champion the philosophy? It was born
Dashing 10Wn the ctur, she at once enMaster. "He shall drink ot the brook In
Clatte~ went the dragons down ·the valtered the raging waters, and succeeded In in snnkee' ey~s and toads' venom. lt ts a the way, therefore
ehall be lift up his
•
head.''-H. L. Haatlhgs.
dragging some of the passengers to land. • crawllng creed of Satan. It ii.as murdered
ley, and tho braJe Christian girl tha.t day
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nv ELVIRA A, NOllUI~.
Tl)a sun 111decliulng,
And ehaclows appear;

Yet. In Jesus abldlni,_,
'What have I to rcnr?
In the shndows that gal.her
A light gJlmmers through;
A voice seems to whisper:
'Tm coming !or you."
Tho light through the shadow
Much br!&htcr appears,
For the dear, loving Sn.vlor
Dispels n1l my fears.

Some time in the sunllE;'ht,
The shadows all gone,

. When I've rough! the "good fight"
I shall sing the "new song."

fiO-cn.lled rerormntory or.. pbllantbroplc
mo"en,,mt, tor mR.D)' ot tbese ar& gotteu
•JP hY. the 111-ndvhi:ed;nnd are unwlso and
hurttul, but ho will in all things have tho
heart that is tender ioward the truth and
the ,um that 118~!1 Its strcngih for ihe right.
We ore ready to denoi.ince What Is wrong.
I.ct us he swift to sympathize with, to cheer
nnd to hell> whnt is rlghL The forces or
right and or God need to stand mo're close,ly tosether; to co-operate more heartily;
to have !ewer stinging words tor one another; to be more harmonious In their suo1>ortor what Is right o.nJ good. This world
is. no doubt, to be taken tor God some
thnn, but we are exhorted to hasten tho
coming or the day of the Lord, and we m•Y
do th Is, Mmewhat, by turning all our
weapons on tbe~nemy and making them
feel t11eentire for~c or our united opposl•·
tlon.
=======
E. P. W.

TBE IMPROVED
POSTEXCBAl'IGI!,

Young men who are In the army aro
peculiarly exposed to temptations which
The rorces of good and evil a.re having a
tell upon their physical, moral and spirit-ba.nd-lo•IHtnd struggle tn this world. There
uni welto.re. The prol)Osltlon secll.!8 absonre some contests In regard to the result.R
lutely Invulnerable that the government,
of which wo nre indifferent. or nearly so,
In whose employ these young men are,
but there arc others where lndltrerence is should a,topt measures for the preservation
a crime. \Vherc ll(e is concerned, or where
of their health and for their protection
the success o[ righteousness Is lnv_:olved, against the tnnuences that prevent thelr
there must lJe no Jaclt or Interest on the
cfl\clency and well-being. Granted that the
part of every true-hearted man.
government is not set for the propago.tlon
of rellglon, it ls absolutely certain that the
A court not long since found a man
guilty o[ manslaughter.
He had stood by soldiers are not brutes, and are not to be
the bank of a stream and had s~n another
treated ns brutes, and that moral and
man drown wltliout turning over his band
Mplrltual tnauences ore their best protecto attempt his rcsruc. He was his enemy,
lion from many threatening evils. There
and the presumption was that he was willla no sens~ In enllsting
men, Providing
ln,g to see him perish . ...J:Ie did not throw
them ~h~arms
and equipments,
him into the wnter, nor keeJ>)itmln,-nor----drlllt-ng
and training them in the manual,
prevent bis escape, nor intcr!ere wlth any
and then allowing them to become drunken,
one who was trying to assist him. But he vllo and dlseastd for lack or a.little wholestood by in a pccullarly and positively Insome restraint and oversight. It a city rcdlfforent manner nnd dld not ·a thing to r.tralns its ponce force, and a railroad Its
.Jescue-blm.
A board thrown to him might
employee. surely a government should rohave saved him, but it was not thrown. It
strain Its solrllers from vice and train
them In U1e life tbnt tells for health and
was· a matter or lite and death. Doing
nothing meant death, and there was nothsttength and efficiency.
Ing done.
Our forts and army po::!ts and stations
The Cbrlsttan, by the very necessities of havo what ts known ns their post ex•
the case, muat be a missionary. The world changes, a general headquarters where the
Heth in wickedness. !\len are In danger ot soldiers may purchase such articles as are
eternal de'nth. The Gospel la the means ot
not issued to them. and where they may
life and rescue. To ar..cept Christ ls to be enjoy social comradeship. tiometlmes thest
saved. To lead souls to Christ is to save
nre well arranged as reading rooms, with
them. If wo have the opportunity to do good supplies ot literature, with desks [or
anything to res~uc the lost trom eternal
writing, opportunities for music, and for
death, we are under divine orders to do s0. geucrnl good fellowship on the higher
Opportunity means duly. If wo have tho pinnes. It there ls any place In the world
Gospel a.ncl do not give it to others, we where this ls needed, It la in the camp or
a1low them to perish, and nllowtng them
post, where young men aocl boys are gnthto perish under these clrcumsw.nces means
ercd, tal' from home and Its restraining and
the same thing as destroying them. "\Ve hel,1tul influeuce. Many a soldier has
must not forget that we are under infinite
be('n helped in times or temptation and
obHgatlons lO help save the world. God lonellness and home-sickness by the tnholcls us rfsponslhle. ·we can not af!ord to
rtuences of a properly conducted post exbe indlf'Cerr.nt. Sins of omission are viewed change. The best Chaplain in the world
:Withthe grcntest grief and re1lrehenslon will ft)cl hampered nod helpless without
by our Lord, who sars: "Inasmuch as ye some such Instrumentality.
did it not to one ot the least or the5e, ye
Lt<,tuormen, bowe,·er, have teen their opdid it not unto me." No Christian can af•
po:-tunlty here, and bnve tried to convert
ford to be uninterested lo this work, nor
theije exchanges lnto Jtquor saloons, and In
indifferent, while the Church ta striving to
a startling manner succeeded, so that· the
do ILs duty lt\.Jhls direction.
anomaly was presented of a nation permitThere are mnny !onus in which Christian
ting its soldiers to be mnde drunkards on
effort ls manlteEting itsclt, and by whicb
lls own grounds, and at Its own conntvn.nce.
our Chrlslian civlllzation is dltterentlating
The Iniquity was such that the moral and
ltseJf from heathenism.
Philanthropic,
respectable people of the nation demanded
charitable, preYenlive and rescue work is
that It should cease. Never was there such
undertaken on every hand. ,ve may Dot
a petition presenteti as that which demandbe able to co-operate in every organization,
ed the destruction of the canteen. It was
nor even to give our unQUl,lllfledapproval
e!lecillve. But. Immediately the liquor In•
to every form of effort, but as Christian
fluence began to be exerted to make the expeople we shall !-bow that we are on the
changes as barren, dreary and unln\'itln.1;'
side that makes for the better conditions
o.s possible. It waa uupp0sed tbat the sol•
of the U)l[ortunate, the suffering and the
dlers would demand the restoration of the
I troubled.
There ls work [Or temperance,
llquor selling. Some people can not confor pe.rsonal purity, for peace,· tor kindness,
C(l;iveof good cheer apnrt from llquo·r. But
for, humanlly.
The Christian ls on the
thls wR.S a mistake. The majority of solaid; o! God and man in all these matters.
diers know that th~y are better off without
-· The.re ls so much ot cruelty and brutality,
liquor,
as do all good o.nd wise offlcenl.
or vileness and impurity, ot drunkenness
The great argument urged for the sale·
and debauchery, of tyranny and oppression.
that the Chrlsttan will be outsl)Oken In his .ot liquor has been that from its pioftts
sympathy with rigbteousn_yss and bis op.' many comforts and cohventences and delicacies were purchased tor the hospitals and
position to evil. lie may n~t,J.ndorse every
WORKINGTOGETHERFOR GOOD.

for general use by the so1diere In i.bc camp.
Slnce...the 88le or liquor· has been forbid-den the, attempt has been made to t=bow
that tbe soldiers are ai:itrerlng pcivatlons,
and lbo.t tho sale should lis started again.
tr the soidlers lire needing nnythlng rea•
sonable, then It Is a" burnlng ehamo and
disgrace for the nation that employs them,
and It should provide for them what they
really need. But let this be by direct asi•
proprlatton, amounting to one or two. mllllons·of dollars, and not by starting salooris
In every camp and tort to make drunkards
out of the soldiers.
A bill is before Congress to this effect,
and it should have the support ot every
member of the legislative body. The Quar•
termaster's Department and the Subsistence
Department have each recommended and
nsked for approprlaUons, and they should
be voted, without hesitation. Members of
Congress should llear from their constituents, but wltho11t hearing -from them'they
should,do whnt le dictated and demanded
by humanity and good '3ense. Leadlng officers who have had,experlence In the army,
such ·as General O. O. Hownrd·and General
Joseph Wheeler, Insist that this course
should be taken. Let each camp, post or
fort have an exchange which wlll be worthy
ot the name, where the soldiers may flnd a
common meeting place with such tnnuences
~ shall tend to their social, moral, spiritual
and physical comfort arid well-being.

Uuce a harvest o! ttires._ David says of. tho
wicked man: "God Is not in all his
thoughts.·" ~Or,as the Revisers render It:
"
"All ·bis thoughts ''"•. !:here ls Ito ·Gi,d-.:."·'l.,.' -../
•
(Pso.. x. 4). HI' woul<I teach us that o. true
character and lite must beg.In with ·God.
As we think of him; 11ilalt~ and affection
will be enklndled, and they wlll ke<>pus
from evil, as tho remembrance of a pious
mother has o!teii saved a wandering boy.
Satan understands this law· or our nat\lre, ••
and hence· he is ever trying to , fill our
minds with tdeas that are suggesUve ot
evil. He does not o.t 11rst tempt us to do
wrong, but only to think ab9ut It. He
gets men to write' acnsaUonal stories or
plays depicting the various forms or morar
degro.oatlon. He says to the young man:
"You want to know humanity as It le. You
ought to study lite In the slums, to leo.rn
how debauchees and criminals ot all grades
reel o.ud act. It Is o. .taaclnatlng study.
It will help' you to try to be better than
they are." But Satan kn.ows this !amlllar
verse:
Vtce Is a monster o! so hideous rnten
As to be ho.ted needs but to be seen.
Yet, seen too oft, familiar with her race,
\Ve first endur'?, then pity, then embrace!
David said: "While I walmuslng the ftro
burned" (Paa. xxxlx. 4). As holy medita•
Uon kindled the name ot devotion, so
thinking o.bout things tho.t are vile will
tnname the lusts O:nd po.salons. Our only
safety ls In Ignoring Intellectually every•
thing that ls false or impure. and keeping
our minds tilled with tbo.t wbleh ls good.
\Ve can not .handle pitch without being do0led.
c. E. n.

AS BE TBINKETB.
Solomon says, In Proverbs um. 7: ·'A.e
he thlnketh In bis heart. so ls he." The
wise man here directs our atteri'tlon- to a
great psychological tacL Character-culture
SENEX SMITH: BIS NOTESAND NOTIONS,
Is like that ot grain or fruit. It must beON' TIIZ TRACK,
gin 1\·ltb a germ, and a germ that la often
I was standing at a railroad crossing.
very small o.s compared with that wherebeard a whistle, then the ringing of a
unto it grows. And the germ, whether
IJell, and knew that a train ·was coming.
physical or mental, goes through a process
I looked down the track, and saw the monot successive dovelopment. We think about
ster as lt rushed on, puffing, snorting and
something. 1'he thought ls suggested by screaming. I thought, It I was a savage
what we see or hear, or It comes Into tbe
suddenly transported from· some wildermind we can not tell hd'w. If we reject It ness, having never seen or heard of a. locoat once, and turn to something else, as you motive. how startled I would be; I would
dismiss a peddler from your door, that la think that some beast ot prey was dashthe end of It. But It we cherish the
ing down the street, and that my only _
thought, It may awaken a wish; this wish
safety wo.s in flight o.nd hiding, tor it be
may grow Into a resolve. We want that
saw me he would be sure to follow, and
which we have been thinking about, and • Roon overt2.ke me. But that monster of
will try to get It. This resolve Impels to modern science and civilization passed
:\ctlon. If the effort ls successful, lt wUl within a few feet of me. and I was 'not
probably be repeated, and thus the single
mjurcd by it, or aero.Id of It. Why? I
act will become a habit. Shakespeare sayR: knew that it was on a track which It cou!d
"How use doth breed a habit In a man."
not leave t! it would, and would not If It
And habit, which means "doing easily,
could.
noturalJy and with growing certainty what
And then I i:ecalled n scene, some ·years
we do often," determines our character. It as;o, which was thrilling to me. famillar
makes us what we are, either virtuous or
though I had been with railroads all my
vlcious, either godly or godless. • And on lire. I was on an express train. I heard
character depends our desUny, our success
a shrlll whistle from our locomotive, and
or failure here, and our reward or puna re~1,onse to it. I looked out of the winlshme~~metei~ter. Swinnock says:
dow, ond there, only a !cw rods away, was
My works' will be answerable to my n· train .rushing towards us at full speed.
thoughts.
IC my thoughts be wicked or
My first thought was one or borror. In
fruitless 80 wlll my actions be. My thoughts
are the seed that lies in the ground out ot a moment there will be a fearful, tatal
sight; my works are the crop which ls colllsi'>n. But then I remembere4, that
visible to others. According to the seed,
there was a donble trnck. Eac~ t_raln was
whether good or bad, so will the crop be.
on Its own, and they paSSed safely, though •
How much It concerns mo t11a.t my heart
only
three feet apart. It those trains had
be SO"-'D with J)U?'eand holy thoughts, so
been wild beasts, what a conflict there
that my crop may tend both to my credit
and comfort.
would have been!
A leading characteristic.of clvlllzatlon is
I find this lllustratlqn taken from anthe development of Power, but it ls a power
other process ot nature, in my scrap-book:
curbed
and controlled, power that Is uUlHave you ever w~tched the Icicle as it
lz.cd and beneficeut because It ls not lawless
formed? Have you no,ticed how lt froze,
one drop at a time, until it was a foot long,
and wlld, as tbnt o! beasts and savages.
or more? If' the wat~r--.. was clean, the
And such is tbe power ot God. There Is
Icicle remained clear, and sparkled brightly
bo.rnwny in the materh\J ....
unlverse becauso
In the sunj but, it the water was slightly
each sun and planet h:ui its orbit. Many
muddy, the Icicle looked foul, and its
beauty was sr.olled. Just so our characot them move a thousand Umes taster than
ters are formed. ·one little thought or reelany locomotive, but there Is no collislon
ing. at a time adds tts influence. If each
Thought be pure and right, the soul will be ror each ls on its track. And has not God
a trnck for every man, as well as for
lovely, and wlU sparkle with happiness;·
but, U Impure and wron~. tbero will be de~ <.'very star?- When we see the Jmmense
formity and wretchedness.
•
power for good or evil with which we are
1
Now, 1! our thoughts may bo.ve an in•
endm\.~ed, we are tempted to ask, Which
ftuence so ra?'-rMchlng, how important .it wlll prevail? llay tbere not be a. fatal col•
ls that -we think only of the things that
llelon? But reason responds that he ~•ho
are pure and noble-that we cu1tlvate char•
rules the etnrs In their coµrses mitst conacter In the germ, and not wait unttl vain· trol us. Each human engine, however
or vile thoughts carelesslf admitted pro•
powerful, Is o,;i a track, It can-.do much.

;r
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but must net evc-r within the ;?mitaUons
o( Uio I.aw and ,the providence of Otu.t.
Then it WO nre trying to BCT\tO the Lord,we

hnndcd him: he hcl:I it as if apprehenslvd
lest the ctmeter would tall while he was
In the act ot drinking.
"Take cournge!"
sn.@. tJ1e prince; "your lire will be spared
need not fo-1r what man cnu <10 unti> 1'1s. 'tl11 you drink this water." He Instantly
for tQ tbG wk_kcd, ln the.height oC his prJde
dashed the cup ot wntcr to t.he ground. The
good faith o! .tho bnrbal'lnn saved him. The
and wrath, he says, as to the wa.ves o'r the
word had 1>as~etl,lt was enough; nnd tho
sea.: 'Thus tnr- and no tart.her.''
captive went on bis way rejoicing.

If that

OOJ.DBN OPPOBTUNJTIE8,

One man this week brought me two clrculnrs from two of tho country's 'great

financial centers.
ottered

In each of them I was

most nttracUve

opportunlUes

for

In l\Ie·x1co, and bo sure

Or re•

celvlng eoormous dlvldeode In a year or
less. Why, It was like rubbing Aladdin's
lamp, only I bad to use up a ten-dollar bill
In the ru\Jblng.
As~I rf!ad those circulars l thought. how
benevolent the promoters of such enter•
prises are. There is plenty ot money with~
1n a tew ynrda ot their bcadQuarters that
ts seeking Investment. It their euterprlses
are ball as promising as they claim, tbl')

city capitalists would besiege tliem ror opportunities. Why, then, do they incur tho
labor nnd expense oC sending circulars to
the l)oor preachers all over the land? Their
motive must he benevolcnL
They realize
our financial nec~Ssities and want to help
us. It whe,n we save $10 they can show
us how to make It $100, what benefactors
thf-y a.re! Has the millennium come?
TH& wASHEBWOllAN'S

CAR.

A w,.mry washnwoman
stood on tbP
corner with 3. basketful ot clothes. Her
home was more than a mile away. She
lrnd onl)• n nickel in her purse. Just then
r. cnr .cnmc nJong. rr:-had,,..cos~g_rpw
the ancient chadol'.s in which monarchs
rode. Jt was J)ropelled by 1,owcr from an
electdc plant worth many thousand doltal's. On the car were two men in uni•
form, who cvltlcnt.ly received good wages.
But the cnr was empty. The washerwoman
saw lt coming. She said to borselt: "That
Is my car." She waved her hand~ 'l'he car
stopp!ld. One ol the men sprang down,

l!rted up her basket, and helped her up
the cteps. She could not have been treated
more courteously it she had owned the
car an,J, tbat man had been one ot her
eerv8.nte. But all that he expected tor his
polite attention and tor the use ot the
car in carrying her and her bundle was n

nickel.
How this incident illustrates
the tact
that our modern progress Is ameliorating

the condition

of all classes.

Think of a

woman Jn a sn.vnge or seml-clvllized

stale

of society riding like a princess, when she
was one ot the poorest ot the poor.
TB.MP:BBANC& OR ABSTI.NENCE.

On the occasion ot a dinner at the Bishop
ot Chester's, Hannah More urged Dr. John•
son to take a little wine. He replied, "!
can't drink a little, child, and, there(ore, I
never touch It. Abstinence Is as easy to
me as temperance would be difficult." Many
are ruined because they arc destitute of the
same courage.
It Is easier to stand on the top or a rock
than to stop and cllmb back when you
have begun to slide down. The power of

gravitation

acd the difficulty or retnrn!ng

had such !a!th In the
who bat~d blm, bow Im-

plicitly we should trust In the promises o!
God. who can not lie, and whose Jove for
us pasReth knowledge!

Investment.
I could put from $10 to $100
In a mine In Montan'a, or In a rubber
planfJltlou

captive

word or a tyrant

CLIPPER ITEIIS.

but 339 divorced males and 322 divorced females, as ~ompared with 929,915 mnrrlod
males and 905,031 married females. The
city or Montreal bas but three divorced men
and eight divorced women. The divorce

evil la getting to be so great and compllcnt•ed In our country as to awaken grent sollcltnae within the minds or all who are concerned In rererenco to the welrare of our
J)COple.

Tht:re are certain rules that are necessary to be observed It we would have physical health and would grow ln strength
nnd vigor. God's blessing on good [OO<lnnJ
hcnltlltul
exercise cnuses our bodies t.o
gro,V. It we woulcl gro,\· spirltunlly,
wo
must take proper food o.nd exercise. Many
J;roressed Christians do not grow because
they ne\·er were con\•crtcd. and are, like
Slmo11 Ma,s-us, stlll In the gall or blttcrne11S
nud tlle llonds of lntc111lty. Others run to
......
bocausc-th8¼' <lo not take any proper
steps fo bring about this desirable end, n1lll
It they took no more care or their bodies
than they do of their souls. they would toJay be lying in tile silence' of the grave. More and more Is the interference oc
llomc wllh civil governments getting to be
n runtler that demands attention in our
owu country. Tho Jesuits have been driven
out or many countries and are Hocking to
our own, and are making themselves felt
in mnr:y quarters where their presence Is
scarcely sui:ipected. In view ol all this, It
Is well to consider the following word!:!
from the pen of a Roman CathoJic writer:
Spain IR the most unhappy land on earth,
because it Is contrQlled by Jesuitlsm. It Is
a people ·without ratth and confidence, without manhood, without strength, without
law, without learning, even without honor.
Its highest hope ls that 1t may soon be rldded or the Yulture ot Jcsultism that Js da\'OUrlng lts vitals.
A prominent physician recently asserted
lhat It Is a crime !or any one to have the
amnllPox in this age or the world. So terriblo ls the disease, and so certain Is vacctna.tlon to prevent It, that the contracting
lt Js almost to be cntnlogued as a deliberate
crlmo. Those persons who, with Dowlelte,
Mary Eddylte or any other wlJllul and ellly
notions, neglect and oppQse Yacclnatlon, are
held to b.e lo a criminal conspiracy agntnst
out recently

Smalipox broke

In one or Dowte's establish-

ments In Chicago, n,;-d the Board or Health

Jncrense with every downward step. The
theory ot total abstinence ls not tanatlcal.
The vast majiorlty of men need It a.s Dr.

bad to establish a quarantine. Such people
need to be controlled, or their headquarters

Johnson did.

itual iujury they inflict Is as real, If not as
apparent to all, as the physical.
EMPTY

will be the centers or disaster.

The spir-

VICBBIAOE.

I hate anything that occupl~s more op"ace
than lt fa worth. I hnte to Ree a Joad of
bandboxes go along the street, and I hate
to see a parcel of big words without any-

thing !n them.-liazlltL
·our ,nodern books and, newspapers are
like gold-lea!. The few ideas In them are
beaten out to cover as muCb spnce as possible. In trying to tead them we are ever
tempted to cry, "What ls the chaff to the

wheat?"

-paut says: HRejolce In the Lord always:'
And an uninspired writer says: "Tho cal•
cn<.lar o! the sinner has only a tew days
In the year marked o.s tcstlvaJ days; but
every day ot the Christian's
calendar Js

marked by_the hand or God as a day or re-·
Jo!clng." If the love of God Is shed abl'oa<I
!n the heart by the Holy Spirit It w!II
lllumJnate the face, It wlll tune tbe voice
to joy and Praise. The early converts ln
Jerusalem Increased In a short tl.me trOm

F AJTD IN THE LORD.

A captive was brougtit bcrorc an Asiatic·
prince: the clmeter was 'already
raised
over his head, when, oppressed by Intoler-

able thirst, he asked for wliter.

A cup was

AI) ER..

.,o,nly to proclaim It to other&, b~t to ebovc

them by our reJo!c!ng that It Is what It
claims to bo-the very fountain ot living
waters which wlll quench the sln-tblrst
from which they suffer. Yes, If we live
our religion, we wlll attract
otbeTS to

Chr!sL

Example !s better than precept.

ed. tbnt !n preparing

birds tor m!!l!nery

purposes t.hoy are skinned alive In 1ordt>r
that t.he reathers may retain their brilliant
hues, or t.ho wings ~imllarly cut, off, Jt they
are the parts desired, and the little bodies
t.hrown nwny to suffer and dlo in· agony.
Women who wea'r birds or wings or feathers on thclr hats can not be aware ot the
mlt~ry Inflicted on these helplesa creitures.
We. have sometimes, appealed tor a cessa-

tion o! this habit on the ground o! selflnterest, tlle tact being that wo need the
song birds to prevent our forests being destroyed. Hero ls another more weighty reason, it would seem. ,with all who have any
sense or pity in their heart.a.
One -of tlle most widely known tollo·we;s
of Mary Eddy has given the most positive
evidence or tho tnlslty of her teachings by
breaking down with a mortal disease and,
nfter lingering for monMls, dying at Inst.
Edmo,nd n.. Hardy, a lecturer, ot Buffalo,
died rccAAtly or chronic Bright's disease, at
fhe age ot 4G, after persistently declaring
tbnt "Cbrlstlan Science Is the one remedy
for sin, sickness and death," and Insisting
that he would never be brought to death by
disease. Having trouble with his eyes, he
went to nn oculist and there learned that
bis kidneys were In an alarming condition.
• In spite of the "usual treatment" by bis
Christian Science triends, ho died. It Is
sad to see any human being struggling with
disease, but ft ts especially snd to see him
persistently under the power or n great de. lusion and using his Influence to the very
last to lead othP.rs In the same false way.
Yes, there Is sin. There Is disease. There
ls death. It !s wicked to deny It and to
teach mcu so. It is wicked to turn away
• trom Christ, the only Savior trom sin. It
is lolly to turn away trom tho remedies
which may glvo physical healing. AU of
these people who are so boastful In time ot
health must soon lie down In death and
must stand before the bar or him whom in
lire they mock at and deny.
•
As we hav«.' had occasion frequently to
remark, the railroads are rapidly becoming a mlgl1ty factor in the cause or total
abstinence. The Monon bas Issued a most
strl{!.sent bulletin
letting all employees

knolv"'fl\qX-thcy must abstain from !ntoxleants. tflR signed by tho superintendent,
and ends will\ the words~ "A word to the
wis'3 is sufficient." According to the rules~
there must be no drinking on or oft duty,
and ihc war will affect every department
ot the road. One violation ot the rule
means suspension, and repented otrenses
dismissal from service. An officJal ot the
)fonon says the rules wlll be strictly enforced against employees from high offldals to scctlon men. It would be a happy
.thing 1.t e\'HY factory and every establishment of every sort should make and enfor;;e the same rules. It Is well to note th~
ract that thesa ralJroads are not called
"cranlcs," or, at lt!ast, if they arc, It makes
no difference tr> them. They have property interests at stake they are bound to
defend. ~tlnl~tcrs and oUlers who preach
and advocate total abstinence trom purely
phflanthroplr.· motives wlll, ot course, be
abused and d·erl;lcd, but this need not make
any ~ttterence.
•
On last Saturday. in a park In Kansas
City,_a crowd with wlld entnuslakm seized

3.000 to 8,000, because ot-''tbeir gladness or One of their number, and placing him on
bearL And we would ~ave additions dally
their shoulders, carried him a.bout, shouting

ot "such as should b~ saved" lf we manifested, like them, the power or the Gospel

3
h('rolc deed such as U1e rescue of somo
human being from deadly peril? No. Ho
had· Jnst finished tho shooUng of something .
llke o. hundred do'vos without missing, and
was proclaimed the ebnmplon of the United

State•.

wd's

F~r se_veral days tire slaughter

kept up, scores of men gathered from many

points

shooting

down

these

defenseless

birds, which, after confinement fn cages,
were flung up b'y traps, bewildered, Into the

air, to be fired at by these would-be spqrts.
We nre glad to hear and see that the
habit or wearing bird feathers !s being
given up by good women. It has been sta;:ed, and, so far as we know, not contradict-

U tho published statlstlcs are to be rel!ed
on, divorce finds little tavor in Canada,
thereby cont{'.ABting most favorably with
our own country, In ntl Canada there are

tho well-being o! society.

LE

which we profess. It. la "good tidings ot
great Joy" (Luke I!. 10), and !t Is ror all
people. We who have received Jt are not

applause- as for a conquering horo. What
had he done? Had he pertormed soxile

men. The details, as given by eye-wltncsS<'s,are sickening. Thousands of birds

were shot at, many or them being killed
cutrJght,
and ,many
!alllng torn and
crippled to the ground, or fluttering away
to die In agony. Such exhibitions remind
us or the Indians, who occaslonnlly, com-

gnunt!et while they struck and prodded
him with spear and tomahawk. Tho Intllans gratified their thirst tor blood and
were ln no danger themselves. ,Ne crltl-

cla<: the Spanish people tor their bloodthlr&ty delight In bull-fights and the slaughter ot defenseless horses, but if there Is
nnythlng more cruel nod demoralizing than
n live pti:;:aon shooting, we do not know
where to find It. It has already been outlawed, as prize-fights are, tn many States,
and tn the lnter:est ot ci\'illzation 1t should
be strictly forbidden throughout our whole
<'Ountry.

A LITTLETEMPERANCESTORY:
once taught school ln a town on the
Iu the spring the rains were
Ohio River.
very heavy, and onP morning the levee
broke and the town was soon ·flooded, the
water In somo plac$?B coming up to the
second storlp.s ot the houses. Arter o. tew
dnys, ns there were no Rlgns of the water
going down, for some time at least the ,
C'ftlzens built elevated sidewalks to1· the
ncr.ommodaUoo ot those who had no boats,
for the little
cit.y was, tor the tlme, • an
Amorlcan Venice.
The Postoflice wns In lull v.lew trom my --~
boarding Place, and Jt became· quite a pastime to watch tl1e peopJc_pass~nnd-rcpaae.
OccaslonaJly a man was accidentally(?)
pushed o!T into tho water. coming up sput-

tering

ar.d laugh!ng;

and, ollmb!ng back

on th~ stciewnlk, .would deelare vengeanCo
on his friendly toe.
One evening in th(' Good Tcmp]ars'
Lodge, John was mlaRlng. and one ot bla
nssoclates said that John had tallen Into
the wnter that day, and tearing a cold, bad
Pre,i;crlbed for hlmse1~ a strong toddy. Now
tho young man had boon addicted to the
u.1>eor intoxicants, and hifl oest friends
had on this account got him fnto the
Lodge, where he had !01· some months been
a. constant attendant, h~lns Joined with
the !ull intention
of kee1,ing the pJCdge.
Dul tile toddy revived the spark of Ore in
his nature. The todrl>• led on to a whisky,
nnd he finished with n Rpree.
His friend related nlJ this. and bC'~ought·
the Lodse tor c1P.mency·of Judgment; he
was oue ol the youi1g ~millionaires or the
town, and for this ren.aon ,:;omc thought he
should l,t.' dealt with leniently, while others
thc 11ght his P,<mnlty shoultl b~ the heavier,
thus milking aa cxampl<' or him. I do not
remember which side prevailed, but t.be
young man came bnck, took t!1e pledge
again, and, as rar ns I remember kept It.
But whtle the subject was being discussed
in the Lodge, Dr. ~kCoy, a physician of ex•
tear.Ive practice, said: "Ir Chad come
to me after fa?llng in the water I could bnvo·
&lv".ln him someihln.1{ Just as warming as
his toddy, that would have had no bni.f
effects afterward."
•
This V:·as a good many years a~o. when
Etplrlts were very generally used. The Doctor·£ words made m~ think that perhaps
all dlt«!:ases might be treated wJtb· other
medicines, and It ls i;-rntlfyfng to know
that many .eminent doctors now discard
uJI. spirltous liquors In their pi·actlce, nntl
people a.re growing to thJnk seriously berora
l'unnfog lo the whl,;ky t-ottie for ell nllme?1l8: and a1nong thollghftul
people th~

flask

of• whisky

baa

disappeared

!ron1

1~mongthe medicines on the M,ntry shelf.

•
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score years. ·Ae be eitshe muses~ anti tftl?
cJous reading of ..the New Testament soon
by "·hlch human belle! and conduct should
A LETTERFROMBRO. DEVORE.
revealed disagreements
which provoked
following is a Jate !k>nc by htin:
be eontrolled!
The answer ts thtee!old:
tl becomes my pnlnfnl duty· to record Uw
1.. 1·he wlll of God to govern mnn con•
AN A8KD D180ll'LE'a
BOHO,
tle:nth or one ot the old,iJnlU!inr J)1·ci,chet"!"1 c:ontrovet"RY, which he dhl not like,. but
couhl
not
a
void,
and
In
l
~Isis
in
'the,
1>1·ecepts.
examples aucl neces830
some
ardent.
or tho gos11el-Dro. Honry Benpcu.
Dorn
I've the Bible In my hand,
!!ary inferences •gtvoo and derived from In•
Bnpilst.s prercrrml four serious charges
o.ctobc1· :w,1807; rell n.1deeptn Chl'iHt lteL.As I.go.
s11irecJteachers. ..,.
ar;nin"at Henry Bennett: l. That lm1ilerslon
Anti 011 it will. I stand,
runry H, 1902. And on Lord's Jay, l!"cbru. 2: The will- Or· God concerulog all mat ..
o! believing 1)enitents ls for the remission
1,•01·the truths Jn It arc gNt.ncl,
ary 10th, his old body, by kind and loving
ters -essentlnl • In the Christian reltgion ts
or their sin&; 2. That U1e Holy Spirit Ope,r•
hoods, was laid away In Ute speechless
As I go.
ates though the truth o! the goepe1 in
that men should be guided in main prinJl I>Ointa to mo the wny.
grnvc, In tho Lyman churchyard, to rest.
making
disciples
ot
the
Lord
Jesus;
3.
That
ciples
and In details by. a "thus saith the
unttl the coming of the Lura:....rt11e 1,1
As I go.
Lord."
•
the Supper of the Lord should be olif:Jerved
years, nnd strong In the faith, even to the
!I bids me not. delny,
every week; 4. Concerning the Holy Spirit's
3. The will ol God concerning all matnut always watch and pray,
last moment or his eventful
Ute being
work through modern ministers.
ters purely Incidental In the Christian respent in praising
Goel. Notwltlu~tandlug
As I go.
llglou Is tl1nt men, considering all tho
When the day set ror Inquiry came, Carbe Joved his wife, who bad shared his
Then r·u obey its Jaws,
ver Higdon, who had been his companion
varied 'circumstances. COnnected with such
joys and sorrows tor fffty-four years, nncl
As I go.
Incidentals, should do as they please, proin studies, deserted Henry and denied his
the four children Gort hall given them, and
Anti galu DlY Lord's applause,
vided they do n'ot violate a .. thus saith·
ha,,ing
held
suth
sentiments.
Henry
alone
his brethren in the Lord, he was rea()y an<!
/\ nd he will plead my cause.
the Lord.''
That Is, in such matters the
l1ad
answer
the
charges.
,vtth
Shadraci;::
anxious to <lepart this lite and to be with
As I go.
ns it.a chairman. the committee appointed to
pleasure of men ls by the Lord made his
Christ.
On Sn.turday evening, 1''cbruary
And when J roneh the end,
wm and pleasure.
hear the cause. arter a full bearing of h!'3
16th, the wrlter~ ot these lines, nlong with
When I go,
'l'be controversy hinges upon the., last
"Henliments, o.cquitteh Henry of the charges:
the chure:h in Palatine. met at the home
To the grave I wlll desc~nd,
~tated J)rlnclple.
The quesUon now Ir,
ms not being heresy In the Hght of the np-0swhere his hereaved family watched by th'l
And with all mankind wHI blend.
lles'
tcachif1g.
He
remained
in
that
Ba~"'What
are the essent.lals and Incidentals l.n
bier ot their dear dead. We sang sornc or
When I go,
tlst
Church
for
two
yeare,
when,
the
re11gion?"
Here
now
we must look ou" lest
the old hymns he loved In lire, and In
Then I wm muunt on high,
same chargC'S being urged against him, so
wCrun our shlJ>of analysis over InterpretaJlfayer we commended the loved ones to tho
Where I go,
that he could Hnd no pence there, he ntion into the breakers or the quicksand.
Ahove the blue arched sky,
tender love nnd kee1>lng of Go<l who ' 11,-ivcth
"Juested an honorable dismissal, which ,1,·a.-;
How and by what rule shall n thing be
and llLketh away. Ulessed be tho mun~ ot
And the power of death dery,
decided
Jncldental or essential In religion?
refused
him,
and
he
was
excluded
for
holdthe Lord."
The following le a short hl!:1
\Vhere I go.
IC
it is not the will ol God that In matte,;s
Ing
iast
to
his
convict.ions.
tory of his life, given by Bro. James Doll.
There thf! hea'Venly arches ring,
Incidental men should tlo as they pleas~.
Where I go.
In the year 1898, and wlll he read and p~
For the next four years Henry Bennett
t.hen how may we know whether that por•
served by many of his friends as a worthy
For the salntB nnd angels sing
was alono, but in 18.% there united with
Lion of life's doing which Is made up of
tribute to the memory or one who spent so
Hosannas to our King,
him E. ltlt,;"gs. J, Riggs, S. Blackmore,
incidentals ls well pleasing to Qod? I!
mnny years In the fultllful service or God:
. Where I go.
Sarah Moore nnd Sn.rah PhllliJ)8, forming
the
Bible is- an all-sufficient rule or guide
Then r will safely rest,
the Library Church ot Chrtat. in A \legh~ny
AN OI,D DJSCJrL&.
for man's conduct of which conduct much
County, Pa. In 1834 Henry Bennett mntle a
Where I go,
An Interesting, because very lntelllgcnt,
l"Onslsts in tncld.entaJs, Is It reasonable to
visit to Bethany, where he was wclc,,me<l
3ecurc from nil dlfstress.
old disciple now resh.les In Palntine, \V. Va.,
bclic\'e Lhat God bas no concern for this
under the hospitable roor or lhe great sage,
A ml evermCro ho bl est,
Bro. llf'nry Bennett, horn October 21, 180~.
part or our Jives?
1
Alexander Campbell. \Vhllc there he cnjor•
" herc J go.
so thot he is in his ninety-first year.
Doen he not command that whatsoever wo
Nl many Jon,; and most ln.!:itructlve convcr'fhe1·e are many readers of the Leader
..\t this writing
(AprH 7) J nm at N(;,,'
do Ju word or dePd that we do all in thP
who wlll !eel an Interest in the followsaliona will: the wondor!ul
ijtUclent an<l
6
..
assisting
the
Jtttle
falthfu!
1\lexnnrlrla,
namP nt the Lol'cl Jesus?
(Col. iii. 17.)
Ing sketch orthe-e:rcoeri~thls
o1<r--t 1reachea:....orthe gospe~ of the Christ. Hero
1
hand or hrHhren In the work or the Lord.
Does r.aot the will or God, in dally Ute a3
disciple. He Is a Email man, and In spite ot
he also met the vene1able Thomas CampWP.<'k
to
be
in
the
meet\VIII
go
home
next
wen
as
in
congregational
de\'Ollon,
"thor•
bis years, he Is so active on his reet that
bell. whose lJl'esence antl conversations
ing there. I haven't space in the Leaacr
ougbly furnish us unto all good works"
rew othei· n,en, liatf his age, can keep up
made dee1>lm11resslons on his heart, which
this week to write,any notes of my work in
(2 'l'lln. Ill. Ji). so that Whether the Chriswith him when be sets out on his usual
yet rcmnln.
\Vest Vlr;inla.
tian makes a hoe•ba.ndle, a violin or a
walks.
Jn 1839 Richard \Vard preached nt JeffBox J 7_.Cameron, \V. Va. •
i:;team engln<>. his chief purpcse should be
erson, Green County, Pn., and hnvtng i;-..tth_
His father, \Vtlllam Bennett, was born in
to houor the ~on or God bY, every effort oc
crcd 8ome disciple• lbere, he asked Henry .
Ne"rv York State, but when about ('lghlem\
l•ls
life?
BOTH
ARE
RIGHT.
lo come over and aid them. By this timi.:'
years old be was tlrnrtcd Into the service or
BY JAMES W. 7.AOll.ABT'.
81tould n~t ti!c hoe-handle sen·e the purdaily and careful study ot the Blhlt: had
the r£1bellln;; colonies, then captured by the
J ha\'e been much interested in Bro. G. W.
pose that man ··In lhe sweat or his tac:!
<1ua!lfied th<. young disciple to be an lntelli•
Brltlsh. and carried down to South Cnrogent and courai;cous J>reacher ot the gospel
Cline's "Incidentals
nnd Essentials,·• tuul
ii:houl<l eat brend (Gen. Iii. 19) to a good
Jtna. Makin~ his escape, he came up Into
J think there is need of liberal lnvesttgaoh'i age, ancl thus do the will of God? 1t
or Christ.
He moved to Jctterson, set up
M.nryland, and· some time afterward ho
:;-:hoemaking, but failing to mnkc a successlien of the matters ~lated by Cline and
the ChrisUa.n cJraws the bow, blows the
, married n Mis~ Phillis Chlsm, of English
!nl business, In n few months he had to
Braden.
ho.ru or ))resses the keyboard, should it
an(I Scotch parents.
seek nnothcr location to earn his living.
In n. recent Leader I noted the friendly
~ot he to thrill the soul_ with "Nearer, My
Henry, the youngest or nlne children,
In 1841 he came to F'rederlcktown, in
criticism ot Bros. Cnrr and Hopkins.
The
Go•J. to Thee?" or bring some soelal bless•
was born ht Hartcord County, Maryland,
\Vashlugtou County, Pa., where Bro. Ward
article by Bro." Carr, under the capUon,
Ing· to those who hear? Has God legislated
-nnd when he was about six yea.rs old his
lield nnother
meeting.
Here he lived
··Haw;! \Ve a Guide?" leads me to head this
on Ute subject ot steam engines, threshing
rather dlt>.d. Shortly after this sad event
ulloul a year. preaching from
house to
nrticle "Both Are Right," in chief principles
machines, chnndellers and stoves further
hie mother sohl their home and removed to
house. and then went over into Ohio, where
stated.
than to sny to bis people:
"Do as you
.t.he ·village or Pittsburg, Pa., wht!t'C tlic
he JW(.'achedanother year, nnd in 1843 be
Bro, <.:nne says: "In 811 matters o! faith
please and do It mighty quick," lest some
famlly remnined nearly tour years, thmt
returned to l..ono Pine, where ohJ Bro. Fred.
wo must have a 'thus ealtf! the Lord.'
In
agent of 'the dtvll superse<.le you In rolUng
mov~ out twelve mtlets to Plney's Fork or
Schrantz had gathered a rew disciples, built
all matters of opinion or human judgmeut
the whtt.ls ot progress?
Peter's Creek.
a meetlng~house. and sent to Ohio Co-opera.
there must be no conflict with God's reIs there reason for believing that Qod,
• At about fift(.'-en Henry began to le::n.rnthe
lion, which i:;ave them a few dollars to heh> venlcd wm in any respect. God ls consist• .. whO numbers the hairs on the heads or hl:3
'Shoemaking trade. which he followed more
pay tor it. In December Geo. Lucy and \V.
ent with himself. It Is rltbt to do bis '"111. people and knows the fAll of all bis spar•
than f>Cventy years. His health was never
P. ~oole held '; meeting, adding some t~ve.1~1;-,Js wron~ to violate It. Whoever does bis
rows, Is not concerned In science and
1·obust In his youth. Ho took much delight
t.Y to the chtuch.
Bro. Bennett says dis-. \viii will be saved. \Vhoever does lt not
lnv~ntlons by which clvlllzatlon
Is adin the Investigation of religious quesUons.
ci)lles then were disciples. for th<'Y were
will be co!ldemned. This he states plainly.''
vanced and heathenism battered down?
1118 early training being under Methodist
tompclled to stand by each other, under
Bro. Carr comments and quotes Cline
Docs his J)rovicJence supervise the people
Jnfiucnce. He ll\'ed ln Allegheny
and
ubuse, misrepresentation and bitter opposifurthermore:
"It It is wrong to do any•
on dry Janel and leave unnoticed the ships
Washington Countlei:= until be passed bis
tlon."
thing not contrary to the will of God, bethat course the mighty deep freighted wlt11
majority.
•
In his thirty-seventh
year. February i'i, cause It Is net directed therein, .then a
Bibles. missionaries· and beer to sa.ve or
With the assistance or a brother of Sid181·1, Henry Bennett marrled, In her ninevery small fraction ot an \\'e do ts right in
damu the :-ieople beyond the seas? In all
ney Rigdon, Henry Bennett carefully rend
teentb year, Jnue P., daughter or Sampson
the sight ot God."
these matters, since the God of nations is
the entire Bible, the chief book then in the
Van Degra.rt, ot Fredericktown,
Pa.., nod
'rhe gist ot Carr's criticism Is stated as
In the affairs of men for wealth cir woe.
homes of the settlers 1n the forests. As he
soon after moved to Centcrvllle, Tyler
follows:
"Then take the converse of bis'
are there not thousands of things purely
attentively read Matt. HI. he was convinced
County, \V. Va., where they made their
Hatement and see whnt yOu ha.ve. If It is
Incidental in which the will of God ts
that immersion was the act or hapli.sm,
simply the pleasure ot man?. Are there
home for two years. then returned to Fredl'ight to clo an~·thlng not contrary to his
when John baJ>tized Jesus in ~he River Jorericktown for three or four years. Bro. \V. • will, hccause :t Js not forbidden therein.
not many such things connected with wisedan. Tllls convictlon Wa-8 not desired or
Leonard gathered n smaH church on TenU:en :1 vt>ry small fraction ot all we do ls
I}' managed church work and worship, the
pleasant; but it gTew as he read the plain
Mlle Creek, Green County, Pa., with which
wron::: tn the stght or God."
sumc ns in what ts usually called secular
werds ot Matthew, 1\-Iark and Luke. Thl1> Bro. Bennett and hts wife spent some hapOn these subjects I wnut to say my say,
.:t£fail:i::,even from marking otr the !oundaunwelcome conviction was soon followed
PY years. Or\e son and four daughtera
nr.d h<1reIt ts. Yes, we have a guldc. That.
tto;i ror a new chapel to placing the cross
by another, the result of further eloso read- , were born Lo them, all of whom are 1tvl11.i; guide Is the wm of God. ~ne ,vlll of God
in the spire, or Crom the Ume that a Chris•
ing-that
belie\'ers who repented were bap-two
daughters
are with
lhem, caring
ts rev('aled to men In precept, ex.ample a.nd tian digs Iron ore out of the earth Until
tlzed tor the rem.lssion of sins.
teml~rly tor their father and mother in
neceesnry tnrerence. The human Intellect
he converts It into a printing press and
t~elr declining dayE:i. In April, 1892, Bro.
tlclermlnes
th<: significance -of the wlll or.
blesses the w~rhl with Printed copies of
About 1829 the ,coming Into that neighB(!nnett and hie famll)• came to Palatine.
God; rt ts wrong to do anything contrary
Bil.Iles, Pamphlets, papers, song books and
borhood of two Baptist preachers, a Dr.
. Estep and WIiiiam Shadrack, aroused n \V. Va .., where be holds the sincere reto the will of God: It ts right to do n.ny- Sunday.school llteraturer
stir among the Baptists. They preached
It. is an easy matter
tor men to be
epect of his neighbors in his ripe old agN'" thing not contnµj
to the will
of G()(l.
and some persons were immersed, the first
chrOnic kickers n.nd keep a church Jn a
His hearing ls failing, his voice le strong.
Ood'S wUl is perfect. It needs, n;:. modlflcahls speech clear. and with dimming E!ye- tlon, addition or subtraction. Cline ls right.
turmoil about things that do not suit their
wblch Henry Bennett bad seen, and this
two-by.four
pOp-glin
ideas from theirexample made such an impression on hlt1 kight he has read the ~hole Bible nearl~~ and Carr ts right, but some of Bro. Carr's
wa,rped intellects and illogical minds, but
'thinking mind that be soon decided to be six times In t.he last ftve years. His mem• comment is off the subject.
Immersed In obedience to his Lord. He Ort retains 'bluch of what he bas read, • In such a. discussion the question o! first
when such men are.._,brought face to face- then united with tbe BapUsts, J,ut his prebeard and seen- during more than tourImportance lo, ".What Is the will ot •God, with the cold !acts In the case It Is no MSJI:
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matter' for them to elate a llen,slble reason
for the ground of their so-called con•·
sclenUous ohj~tton.

By th1s I ldo not re-

fer to such men _as Bro. 0. A.
0.

,v. Cline,

bnt to a clrliis.~

·carr and

men.)Vhom

I hnve frequently-met that are born In the
ohjecfive ciu~c,nnd •w1;ose conduct indicates
thut they thlnk tbewlil of. the Lord on matters lncld•ntal ls that th•lr will bo·op.
posed to the will and pleaaure of all their
nrlgllbors

and friends.

Such brethren have

uncler my ministry objected to passing the
hasket tor n. collection, and insisted the
r.ontrlhUt.'>rs ~bonld come forward and Jay
their gifts on the table.
They ralaed
,.rouble over the use of S~nday-school h~lps.
:-ir,,1In !!!Orne?Instances objected to any forril
n! Sunday-i;chool work when lt was a. mat-

Mr. WIimarth

claims, It teaches Cnlvln>-

lsl)l.

\Vhat Is catvln's doctrine? Here ar~
the '"Five Points of Calvinism":
.. l. Unconditional Electlrin:
"God, before,
t6o- creation pn<l tan ot me.n, by an uu~chnngenblc rlecree, foreordained rome to,

,•ternal nie and others to eternal dnmnll•·
tlon, wlll;~ut any regard to righteousness:
or Rln, to obedience or disobedience, shnpty•
because it so pleased him, tn order to show•
the glory of his rll(ht~uaness
to the--one:
cln.ss; his justice to th<! other.''

Here yol1'

see., thP Baptist's God damning one pa.rt of'.
tho human family before th~y were borr,:
just to show lils juRtlCt;. Great Scott!
2 Particular Redemption: ·•God, In view,
of the falJ. and ln just condern;ation or our·

LEADER.
t!on oooner waa I bad forgotten. the name
bo!ore I got It down In my book, e.nd my
memory Is faulty sl'i}ee my sickness. Our
co•mt o[ tb_e drougllt.
Some her<! will not
meeting b•glns to-night. We hope for a
he ·able to make a crop this year for lack
good ·meeting, and wtll surely work hard
• tor It. , Brethren, let us all ~et a push on
of means.
us, an~ whoop the Christian Leader so the
J. W. Radican. Citizen; J. 'f, Laplngton,
what It ts.
Brotl1er; G. W. Colller, Merchant; J, W. aubscrlptlon will be. double
_ iW.~N: Harklns.

This 61fort ls, perliaps, lar boyo~· bis
strength.
Last year hts crop fa11ed on ac-

King.

Brother;

Fannie

Knowles,

Sister;

Carson Knowles, Brother.
In our mlP-.sinncolumns tb.18 week will lJc
seen U1e donations from five different con-

gregations.

We belleve this ls the best

showing by congregations for one week lu
the Lender's history.
Send us the names ot the elders of your
neighboring • congregations. ancl • we will
send them coi,les of the Leader. When thC!y
sf'!e. what others n.re doing It may arouse

firPt pare~ts and their \)(')Stertty, ordained
to exPmpt a part of mankind
from
the--. them.
conF.-equenfiisof tho fa11, and to sa.ve them
FROM BRO. OTO.
by his troe grace, and to Jeavc tho rest.,
I am sorry i.hnt l do not write enough !or
wJthont regard to age or moral condltlOD",,
the 1A!nder. and It ts wonderful how tho
to their C()nde-mnutlon, for the glory or bht.
brethren are! helping me. Do riot worry,
rli;htcommess." It this does not teach ln-(ant damnation I do not see how "·ords: ,tlear Bro. Rowe, even I[ I ,10 not write so
often, God kno.y.•s my condition and my
could teach It. "Leo.ve them to tllelr con- Joked in the baptism of persons whose
·\\rork.
d~nmatlon without regard to age," etc.
Jive,;; t.how~d they were not ChrJsUans.
It is not my writing
that oJ)eus our
3. ·rotal Depravity: "The human rncc ls:
'f.hey hnve steadfastly compln1ned of thP.
brethren'a: hearts, but· the Lord ts moving
racHcnlly corrupted by the fall wlth Adam,.
Influence and orga1ttzatlon ot missionary
their hearts and mtnas. l am strong lu
and hns In it tho guilt and depravity ot·
oocictle1'i, t.nd have given nothing for forChrist.
J h<!llenl the dmlr Savior ts able
original sin; th~rerOre, all met\ arc con-eign mlaslor1s, ~lalmlng poverty as the cblet
to help me out o! my distress.
celvod in sin. anrl are by nature the chllreason, "·hll<!' E.al'h year they sp~nt ten to
I suppose you understand thnt I want to
twenty-fhre dollars (or tobacco. Some of
dr{'n or wrath. incapable of· any saving:
spend more or my time !n the work than
U1esc tobacco CltJ'iE,Uansare preachers, an(l
good: J>roce _lo {'VII, dead in sin an<! tn.
in writing.
The work 18 growing very weil
though they claim to he tn favor of preachbondage thereto."
1ndc~d. Gotl Is with you and with me. l
ln the first place, 1.1.IJthis rant and cp.m •
ing the OosJlel to alJ the world, the clmrcb•
am going to bapliz.:: a man noxt Sunday,
E:-swithl!l the radius of theh· Influence and
among Bartist preachers about the "fnll"·
Praise the
and more In the near future.
<'Ontrol bf:Rr no Rl~os ot frCf}uent or tuIs but the result of Calvin's doctrine of
T..ord !or bis success.
rreQucnt coJlectlons except to go into UH!
"hlrth slri." Whore tn God's Word Is this.
Otoshige Fujimoi-1.
Mr-'Ch18.
doC'ITlne ot the "fall"?
Eh?
pocket or the prcathtr himself, and neitbqr
ihe rf!cord •.)f the misslonaries in the field
Where in God's \\rord do Bapthtls find
Rlchmoncl, Mo., April 8.-"If the Lord
nor th~ record or any forwarding
agency
onythlng about total <leprnvlty·! VVhero?· will," I shnll begin n. protracted meeting at
bears teAtlmony "to-tbe-sncr~.!_oL-such__..,.--Whefe-dOth·e
~Scriptures
ten.cit that n.H Lundu, O., on Saturday nlg.ht before the
first l~rcl's dny in June, and would like
preachers and churches to prove •thnt they
manl<lnd fell with Adam? Why not somer
to hold several meetings while in the State
are actually rloing whnt they profess to
a.oywbere my services may be wanted. L
Baptist J>rcachtr rlflt: and explain?
would teach a few classes vocnl music.
beJievc. A church now and then may he
Article three goes on as follows: ••And
J. H. D. Torllson.
excusl>d on nc<'ount of poverty, but there
without the regcneratln~ grace or th<! Holy
is not one church to five h'undred but could
Spirit the~' aro neither able ilor wmtng to,
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS,
e~ily give ,ri t.o misalons tr the member.1 return to God." tr this doctrine be true..
WAONER.;J'OJlMORI.
would hnlf try.
and (jorl withhol<ls this· ."re__gen9rnt1ng
'I'al>le Rock nnd -orandvlc•w churchIn many or these cl'lSes, J am coOtraincd
grace," those who are lost can never b~·
es. \Vest Virginia. hy B. F. Carper .. U 00
to l>~llevc trom all the tacts -in the case. bt\Vf'•l. and they have a God withholding
Church at Alhion, Maine. by Everett
CT.Wing ............................
5 00
that the Ja~k of giving. the lndiffe-rence anrl
all r,ower r-rom man lo be a Christian. anLl
Mrs. M. J. Sutlivan. Iowa. .............
1 00
unwllllngnc_,ss to give have grown out or
then sending the helpless creature
to a
"l'homas Rolcomh. Ohio ...............
2 00
had mana{::eme.nt-or no re.cognition and
never ending hell tor not doing what he
Church, T•'nlrmont, V\1 • Vo .. by F. O.
mnnngcment Rt nil-of
such incidentals 11;1 hns no powfr to <tr,. C:od pity any mll.n wl!o•
Gnalclns ............
,.. .. .. .. .. . ..
G 00
ii:;; a Calvinist!
·•r111snrllcle three goes on
the work of the Lord a.s would in many
llJNISTERTAI,
ltI::.I.Jf:lr.
ways butld up nod support
the tblngR
to say t.hcy have no power to "Reform the
Thomas Hol~omh, Ohio ...............
2 00
A sister, Southern Ohio ...............
1 00
usually called tissenUals In the Chrlstlan
dc1wavity of tbeii' nature, nor to dlspos.::
t!)'T'J:tU8 lHSSION'.
rellglon.
themselvPs to reformation."
Jr I helleved
Tablt.. Rock and Grandview churches,
at all in the unscrlptural dogma ot total
AJI thing&. true, honest, just., lovely au<l
West Virginia, l)y B. F. Carper.....
4 00
of s;::000 rer><>rt, containing
virtue
au<l
dcpra,·ity. L shou1d look ui,on a church
JA)lES
8. UELL.
teuclllng and holding
the tivC!J>Olnle 0t
prai~f.'. should be encouraged by ChrlsThomas
HoJ<:omb,
Ohio.,
...
,
.....
.
2 00
tin.no. (Phil. Iv. 8.) lt ls wrong· to a<;~ Calvinism as a congregated aggregation ot
W. JL DE\"OltK.
contrary to the wUI ot God. It ls right to -totnl depravity, tor H seems to me that a
W.
P.
Ualley,
New
York
..............
2 00
<lo anything not contrary to the will of
rnan is about in the fix where John Calvin
8• R. BE:AlllA..I',
God. But we mu~t allow that the will or
h:u~ all mankind hefore he could accept
God ts tbat m('n shall do as they :plea.so in
t 111<'!1unscriptornl
stuff.
I shryuld answer
".:hurch nt Gore Bay, Out.. by Thomas
.
Hobert.son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
matters nbout which God has not sl)Okeu
u~ did the rc1,ownccl Thomas
Jefferson ~ ,v. P. Dailf>y, New York ..............
2 00
except_ to enjoin that liberty th1tt fmrs to
whPn
asked to nccept CaJvh\istn. His re• ~,
re. w. OYFICF.n.
violate what God has commanded.
ply was: "I cun never be a Cn1vlnlsL I. Thofnas Holcomb, Ohio ...............
2 00
Rltivllle, Wash., March 17.
woulcl ralhcr bcllevo in no God at all than
A sist<'r. Southern Ohio ..••.•••.•••..•
1 00

• ter of public notoriety that their chtldren
wer-a 1LC'cuatomedto bunting, fishing anrt
bnll pin.yin,; on Sunday. They have complaln~I been.use I associated with an,\
mnde rrtenlls ont or their enemies. They
have refused to extend the right hand of
fellowship to perst>ns who were immersed
by other thnn Christian prenchers and re-

--

.,o

In Calvin's God.'' 'l'hts quotation ta subF-tantlnlly the lan:;uage or Jefferson. and
fr.r th<' cx1>resston Cnh•lnl8ts have sought
to hr3nd that ~rand man as an infidel, nnd

SIFTINGBAPTISTISM,
BY J.

M

BATL1FFY..

NO. IV,

Some of the missionary

wlng of the Bap-

tist sccls do not claim to bcHE:ve t.b(:·
theon or John Calvin, but 1 propose to
fastc~ upOn tl1em that (';od-dlshonoriu;;:
,togn1a.
Profe~soi- \Vilmarth, in BaJ)tl~t Quarter~
Jy, saifl:
''\\'hen
the Cn.mpbellites (he
mf.ant ChrlaUnus) shall adopt Calvinistic
sentiments, when they f;ball believePllt and
pray fol' the C'Onverting power of the Holy
Spirit. when they shall
practice stricl
,-orr.:m~1nlon...
n~ither
ri1'
nor water
":m SPJm.ratc them Jrom us.'"
In 1agl;tho Ba11tisl Herald said OIIC of·
lhe •li~irles
joined the Baptists because
he t.:v111tl110Ls~ how it helJled 'matters to
say: "'rho New Te!:ilameul Is our Creed.""
•·Anrl tlmt led him to tbe Daptist..s.'' This
1110.11-••:ent to the Bat>tisbi from u;; to get
his neck umle.r the Baptist cr<!et.1..-Now

what. does this Baptist creed teach·?

,.

As

·would. if thC!Y could, havP rastlmcd thC
1:,Lig,maor infidelity upon the natrlun:h of
American inde11e:11dencc.
Ir arH.::ic fivt 1 will give JlOlut....:;
four an:.l
fil'e of tiic Cnlvin creed.
Fnkon, Ark.

Only n cui> or cold wo.ter, given In the namo

of n disciple, Is rewarded by our heavenly
Father.
(Matt. x. 42.) The King shall
say: "lnasmuch as ye have done it unto
one or tbe least ot these my brethren, ye
have none it unto me" (Matt. xxv. 40). uGod
is not unrtg-hteous,to forget your work and
labor ot lo\•e~which yo have showed toward
hts name, -Jn that ye have ministered to
the saints, and do mlnlster" (Heb. vi. 10).
Two -added to our congre~tlon
here, making seven disciples. Our house is near comJHetlon. I spent part ot last week~working
ort It. It fs not out ot place for a. preacher
to he something of n carpenter. The world's

Redeemer gave us tho example. With the
co-operstlon' and fellowship of the saints
we hope soon to llood this country with
tho Ilght ol lite Gospel.
R. W. Officer.
O'Nenl. Ala., April 7.-1

have received

help ns follows:
From Leader office, $11;
a brother nod sister. Long Beach, cal., $5;
Darbara Cassel, Indiana., $2; brethren,

1,;rlers,1lle, Ontario, Canada. $2. ,I nm In-.
deed very thankful

for these tokens of love

•

and esteem. JI I can gcf a lltUe aid In
mnklng a crop this spring, I think It will
relieve the brethren entirely.
Anything
with that object in vlew should come soon.
One object Jn coming here was to do something for my own supl)Ort. We would ha.ve·
had plenty If It had not been tor the
drought last yenr. I am doing some local
work, as 1 can stand 1t, on Lord's days. If
I can bridge over"the present crisis and get
seed. etc .. for ·planting, I think I can do
more by and by. Many here can not make
a crop because of In.st year's drought.
,___
F. P. Fonner.
l\fa.unsville, 1. 'l'., Apnl 7.-Recelved from
the Leader office for March, $2.50. Many
ti!1anks to donors .• \VQ baa to leave Russet.
as our health was ao bad. Bought a good
•1ousc here, IC 1 can pay tor lt. I have paid
:11Ihut $26, and have a little extension on
the time. Am getblng a prosperous took.Ing

work started. I wlll ao my IJe~ 110w.
I was sorry to read Jlro. Collins' thrust
In a late Leader, under the caption,

11

How

L!te Mighty Have Fallen!.. I did not look
for such unkindness from him. I had no
t'ltought of the Board tlll the dralt came.
Besides. the J..eader advertised and received
rnncls tor the Board. I posil,ivetY know
nothing or Its make--u1t Bro. Oassiue 18 as
• true a. man as his race can produce. J have
long learned thcro .is danger or being "too
~tralght."
But some persons can "smell"
danger beUer than others. l h"ave o.s Uttle
respect !or progression ns any one, and am
,·ru1ed an extremist.
.. Let brotherly love
continue·• has Jiltle mcao.tnS' with "placehunters."
I dare not write unkind words
about my brethren. I must not dh;turb the
··unity of the spirit" I so much desire.
·•speak not evil of t.hy brother'' ts yet in
force. God bless all who cleave to his
\Vorel. J want all friends to address me at
Mannsville, l. T ., Instead of Russet, I. T.

John W. Harris.

·Tohee, O. T., April G.-Your letter, with
Sl4.50, the sifts of my tnends ror tho month
u( March, has been received. I am very
grateful for this kind remembrance of my
work at this time, ·when everything ts so
JOJlN W. H.AJUUS.
hard to get. Everybody bas to buy overy
\V. P. Bail<'Y, ~ew York ..............
4 00 J)ouud or !ood for man and beast, and lt
leaves nothing !or the gospel.
J. C. GLO\'EO.
Sister. SOule, or \Vest.on, 0., has again
,v. P. Blllcy. New York ..............
2 00 arouse<!. lhe Tohec Jnclustrlal SChool by
•
I.EADER FUNO.
sending me $25. Some of tho brethren
Thoma• 1-lolc;,,mh,Ohio ..... , . ... . .
oO thought 1 ought to let the school work
ijland a while a.nd devote more time to the
orwead or the gosJ)el. l now see they mean
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
right. hut I see no reason now why we
bhould not agal11 endeavor to make tho
Pea llith:-e. Ark .. .r\tJrll 9.-Rcceivcd from
t.hC!Leader office for the month ot Marcl1. school a success, so I have laid the $26
aw:'ly as a beginning.
I shall use more
li5: Uro .. r. T. Calvert. SL Albani;. "'est. Vir•

gin la. SJ; from a fri<'nll lo J<ansas, $2;
SiRter J..ou• Russell. Clc.nwater, Kau., $.I.
~rhe t:hurch o! Christ at. Altamont. Kan ..
that WllS locked
::ml by the Chrfi;tlan
Church. ~2.50. making in oil $11.50 the last.
month.
J
will
SD)'
I never In my HfC!re•
nro. 0. A. can· is having prepared tn
~elvcd that amou;!t of money thnt [ neetle,1
the LeadP.r nllicc plates (or a new leaflet . woN<<::. ,\II have a part in what the Lord
(or evan~e1isUc use, <'nlltled, .. \Vhy l)o \Ve
has promlG<·d. (See Matt :s:xv. !l4-39.) God
hleJSSall lt-1lll)' desire anc..1
sincere prayer.
F::dst:1'" IL will ~lli-.oappear Jn l-hc 1.0adcr
•
S. n. Boamc\l).

THE CONDENSER,

Chungc vt Addrcss.-\V.
J. Drown, f1·on1
Cloverdale. Ind., to Polaski, 'fenn.

f'Ollll'!lllS.

Vi11tun. O.. c.\pril 10.-Monoy reooive•I for
O'N('nl. Al~ .. Marc'il 21.-\Vc:. th11 under• /
my owll use: Sister Vincent. F'nirmont, ,vi
.t..la.,
va:. 50 cents; Sister Gaskins .. F"airmont.
:ire 11cighlJt1rs to F. I'. F·ouuCr. ;rn,1 take , \V. Va.. $3. !•'or the Yinton Mission. Sister
Jl)():J.$11re in f:il)'ins
that he i~. and hat> been ·cusklns, Fairmont. ,v. Va.. $:.?.50. The reason I laUed to report Sister Vincent's donamaking aa hon~t"jcffor~ }O earn ~ Jiving.
~l~nP.◄I citizen~ of 1,lmc,;;tonc Cuunly,

Tl!rkey. Tex., April 6.-Yours of the 1st,
with check• for 48.60, received.
Much
obliged to all concerned. It Is sweet, com•
fortlng and encouraging to be remembered.

judgment in the future, learning sometb.lng
from tho past. 1 will move slowJy, but
sm·c.ly; therefore l will not do a thing towar,t reopening the school unlit J have
enough money to carry it on one yen.r. It;
will tnkc about $2.000to do that; therefore

am

IL wm ue some llttJc time be!ore l
rendy. At J>resent 1 will devote my tlmc
to setting in order the things that -are
nc<."1lcdin the chur¢hes we already 11avo. I
w1111t it well undeutood
that 1 am not now
seokiug aid for my ~boo!. There is much

unnnishcd worlt to bo done at present
among our colored disci1>les In ordor th8.t
they may show by 1wece1>t, and exnmplo
whnt It Is to scn•c God decently and Jn
order. Next wock 1 will wr"ite up on colored
work.
$. R Caaalus.

CHRISTIAN

6

BI B LE' S~ U DI ES.
STUDIES IN T~E BOOK ·or TKE AC(8.
l,Kl'l~fo:,.o

I,
IL

lit,

l
A pr(I II, 8nul or Tor1ui. C:ouvcrt4'd1-1::?. HLndy 1.:m,
•
A11ril 111. Peter, Knt,Aa and Dorcl\l,
:1t-1:s.

April~.

1-'Mer and Cornellu,e.

Kludy

I\',

31-18.

Ael~

Act• .s. :1\.:u.

-

April r.. The
Oeotll~io
Receh·e4
Into
Church.
Afh
Jll,.e-Jh. Bludr t-18
1.
I he Church
IILAntloch
In a,-rln.

v.

!th)"

) X,

June

ls.

Act11 lz.

lhO

Act.I
xi. l!.,:v:>.
\11. May I I, l'eter Ho1h·ored trom Prhm11. ACIII
J1:II 1-11. t.itudy I-Ill.
V 11. M11y lil, The F:t1rl7 Ohdl&tian
l\JiM"lonarlo,
ACl-!I JIiii. 1·12.
VIII,
lt.it,,•i.i.
i'Aul1nAnlloch
In l'lsldlA.
Act11:IIJ.

,~~t.

Actll 1h·. S.ltt, ~hady

Pnul nl J,y,tra.

)I,:!;!,

X

June

ii

Th~ O~unrll

~..l,1,

X 1.
XII.
XIII.

Ju"" n.
ti-I~.

J1111e~.
,llllltJ~•j,

Pa JI Croll.•""

ldm

iihllll

Ac11 xi·.

.&cte- s:,•1.
1>-M,

lh.Wl!'\I',

ca:~TII.ES

Golden

,_,. Europe .

·remp••r11nc«1 1.e11,mn, nom.1ill.

Lesson
Till(

at Jcnualem:

IV,-AprJJ

27.

ltl-JCf,l\'ED INTO
CHIJHCH.

TIIE

(A1·rn xi. 1·15.)
T<>xl.-\·Vhosoc\'er
hclievet..h on
r<'i:eive l'Cllll~:;lon
of Sill$ (Ac($

x. -1:n.
Tlmc.-TIH•
sam<' 81-lthe last lesson.
l'h\C'(•,-Thf'
trial or Pcler followed noL
1011guftcr, at .Jerusalem, nhout A.O. :rn,40.
r;oT£8.

4-17. 1'he ,~,·cnu1 hne rcf·i~arsed hy PcLer
luul remo,'t:d his own nrejudicc, and now,
through Uw words which he addressed to
the hrethren. the same unclean ,·iJ;iOn or
anlmola, with th<' command to klll and eat;
llH.• Mme t·ommand of Lhe Spiril to go wlt11
the Gentile, messe111,!'Cr~;the anthol'lty of
the ang-PI who had 01·dt'.!rccl him to Ile sent
roi-; nncl, 7ITfrrH-y;-L11e,--,,~~~i!_llUIOl'l:liof1...-of
thCHO (;pnlilf'~
in the lloly SJ)irit. are all
pressing upon th,·ir mind~ ancl hearts wltl~
lll'{'c.·lis<-lythe ~a10c lmJ)Ol't that lhey did
n))on his.
18. \Vlth the hrethrcn In .Jerusalem. who
0('(:lllllf'd the ('XR(·t ,,o~ILion toward this parth-nl:tr isnbJ~,rt whkh we do LO nil rc,\ealed
truth, thc1·C h, this dlffer<'n1·e, that all the
tnflt1Cllf'C.
both IIJIUll the nnderstandlng- nnll
the cmotloual nature. c>X<'rte(Iin their ("ase.
rC'nd1(lcl them thrn11gh rctcr's words. Still.
tht: 1nfluenc·e wns not lnllcirent In the wordl-3,
hut in the fal'ts of whkh the words werethe r.1edi11m of communknt.1011. Moreover.
the fa<.-tft had such an ln/luence only bct·itm;e they inclkatcd the will of Got!. 1,
was 1hen. at last, the moral power or Goll,
l•mhcdl<"l in the ra,•t:-i rcponed by Peter.
Whh·II RO d1:1r,ged their Ju•artR. They had
only tu IJelir>\'<.'whnt 1'£>tcr rcpo1·tf'll in or•
,lcr to rc-<.'lthis J>C\wcr. It' they had retained
thcl1· Jll'C'Jmli1.·earl<•t· thlis. they would ha,•c
foll thnl lliC':Y w('n:- reslsllug God.
llils wny lh<.' ,·onverting aml
In (trrdsf'ly
1-'l\ll(·tlryh,~ IO'.llU'!WC or lht• l-loly Sj)ll'it.
rent'licR the hcnt~ or men now. Wt.• do· uot
hO\'C' 1llrf'(:l <·om111u11h-ntlonswith hea\·cnly
helngs, as Pev:·r h~ul. 1J1!t.lll;;o the U1·etllrcn
ln .lcrus:tlcm. we h('ar from his li1ls, and
the ll1n; and Jlen~ or other original r<.'d))ients. Llw Name truth whkh alfccttd their
mhui.,,; rrnol !if'arts. and we fincJ ours affected
W'hen we rcslsl.
h~· it In Lhc s:rnw \Vay.
WI" itre 1'(':,;h,H11;;-'11ot Pt1Ler nnd Ptrnl. bul thc1
Moly Spirit.
)y whom they iwol(c and
wrote. The (a('t that the l-loly Spirit, tlwc-llb
In 11sis no 11roor that hll1 anion \IJ1on our
111t1ralsentiments Is dircd. or imme<liatf':
rcr he llwc1t in Peter. nnd the apostles who
arrnlgnetl Pc1er: :-ct his ,u:tion 111>one,·en
thel1· lieans was mctllntc, through ldMs
tc11nm1111k,ned. H(' who wsscrts fol' us n
Sl)l.l(·lct.
of spil·lt.ual influence which was not
ext>rtt1l
(!\'('U u1,o'.1 Lhc- :wostles and othcl·
insJJil Pd men, is. to hay the least., a daring
~peculator.
!'~otr"s from ~11-Gnn·cy's Original Co1!.lm,~ut1ll')' on A<:ts.]

WON WITHOUr A WORD.
A mnn who had long been an attendant at•
,1 Dlnasow church without
mnking any prort..fflllon of religion, presented himself one
lie ,nu~ asked by .
Sunday ror membership.
the examining committee Ir anY SJ>ccial scr ...

LEADER.

mon by the pastor had Influenced h.im to
take the step, and he replied, .. No."
He was nsk~d it any member of the
CilUl'Ch hnd been talking with hhn on the
st1bject, and he said, "No."'
On being urged to gh·c the reason, he
eaid: ··There Is a man who bas worked beside me in tho. shop for se\'eral years, who I
knew bore the nnme of Christian.
I have
watched this man, and his patient, faithful
clallY work, and consistent walk, though he
has said no word to me in regard to rellgion, have made me a believer in its
reality, and have led me to the Savior
whom he owns as bis M...ster; and have
also led me to desire to be numbered with

.APRIL 15, 1902

Cura
Your
Rheumatism
9uickly and surely, have the tortures of swollen joints arid ·masclea
tianishcd,ha vc comfortand rest brought to Your achmglimbsand frame
by cleansingthe blood-the cause.ofall rour troubles. Drive eat tbe
impuritiesof your blood and nourishit with
·•

•Dr.·Patar's
BloodVitalizar
-THE
100 YEAR OLD REl'tJEDYA Swiss-Germanprepara,tion"·hicbwas discoveredb)' a wiseold phy•
sician,and banded down from father to son through four generat1ons.
lt restores purity and life to the blood, Strengthens the entire system
and builds up the general health. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitaliz.er seldom
fails to cure rheumatism,
kidney and liver troublea,
indfge.stlon,
constipation,
stomach and bowel troubles aud all diseases caused by
impure or impoveriShed blood or by disordered stomach.

the people ot Cod."
=======
ANOTHEROPINIONOF TUE P!IILIPl'INES.
.tsolcller who lrns seen service tor a year
or two In the PhlliPl>ines writes or th~
lslancls Jess glowingly
than do some who
lm,•c never hcen there. Two or his para•
graphs read ns ronuws:
"The nrlnclpal exports or tho lf;Jan(I are rlcP., hemr,, sick
t:oldlcrs nnrJ <:ontaglom; clh,case11. The prln•
cfpal Imports are Amet'lcan ~oltltcrs, ammunition, arms, wnr:n hct•r n.111..l
tobacco.
Malaria ls so c:ommcn that on numerous
ocrnslons the ldlauds have been seized with
a ~l.Jill. Manila, the capltnl nncl principal
city, Is sltuntcd on Manlla Bay, a large
or fllth,
land-locl:ed horly ot wnter, full
slrnrlcs and 1ml1marlne hoats whl~h the
Unltl?d States Government has forgotten to
raise. Cavltc, the nc.:.'<tdty ot Importance,
Is not<-d for Its natural facilitlc!'I, Its naval
station. Its large number or ~nloons and
ot
Chinese. The town Is an agJ:rl.:!L.'11.tlqp
shar!ts, full ot f)lth, f1eas, cur clo~ts and
corruption.
The clogs, c~ts. pigs, monkeys,
bedbu;s. 11cc, llzards and family nll sleep
to;fCl1tC'r on terms or C'quallly.
"ThP. Phlllr,plnes would I.le an nr,1,ror,riate
present for a deadly cnP.my. The natives
;\re friendly at the point er the b~'lyonct.
ThP. climate Is plca1m.nt nnd henllhy tor
tarantulas,
ronchcis. scorpions, centipedes,
snP.IH,.s,nlll/.\'ators nnd lizards.
The soil is
nclaptcd to raising r()nl odors and breeding
Lllseases. and the Islands In gcnc-rnl arc a
Go,!-forsa.ken. C'.1\nnlballzed. _.\gulnnldo-inr~ctcd blot on the race or God's green

No Drug Store Medicine-To Be Had Only of Regula~ Vltallzer

Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Solicited the Agency to Supply their Friends and Neigh bore.
Persons 11vin'!'where there are no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer
can, by sending S2.oo, obtain twelve 35-cent trfal bottle:; direct from the
, tV~ft~~~or. T is offer can be obtained only once by th~ same person.

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
Soulh
Hoyne
An,, Chicago,
Ill,

.

1

earth."
This Is a &Ide or the Philippine question
which we arc nol getting from the JlOllticlans, but It is n side which ought to be
1mow:1. It Is .('as~· for one who has been
In tropical c•ountl'l~s. and has seen how
a1 IP,ntt Sl)mc or "the other half lives," to
oellcvc that lhls soldier tells more truth
than is told hv ordinary
visitors to the
islands.
•

=====

Rudyard Kipling wrote the "lleccssioual"
ss a rebuke to Great Britain.
nnd Great
Britain accepted the rebuke. The *'Reccss!ona1" breathes a spirit o( reverence, and
It was accepted In a reverent splrll.
Mr.

1 QUART 1<'LAGON, 10½ inches ltJgb.
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches high.
2 PLATES, 6i/- inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if jt fails to so wear. This
guarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
material.

0

~~f\~n~ ~~~ ~~r;t~~lt~~l~t~i:1~ ~t~~,~e~~~~=:
and It has brought down on tho head ol
that

erratlc

genius

tho

storm

or al:fus~

Special

which he deserves for his latest poetlcl\1'''I'.

!t

1
~~~r~bu~~

1

1
h~: :~~~~;~!n~ ~!:~~~e~a:.~~~= -

$10.00

VVill be sent by express from St. Louis; or,

EMPHATIC

are the claims made conccrnln~ the re•
CHRIST'IAN
LEADER,
markabl~ results obtained from the u:-;e of
Vernal Saw Palmetto BHry Wit'ic for quicl-:
and rompletc (·nrc of all stomnch troubles,
Sth·h as dys11rpsin. indigestion.
flatulence,
and catarrh ot slomach, wilh onlr
one
small ,1osc a day.
These l)o~llivc daims are made hy lhousunds who arc t·ured as W<'ll as Oy the com]lounders or this wonclei-ful mcdidn('.
No
statement ca11 be too positi\e t'Olh'Cl'nin~
'l'hc tnct.s ot htstory (rom A. D. 1 to the
what this ~rent remt"cly has done ancl is
close or the second century nre most hapnow dqiug fol' snll'ercrs.
J)ily gn.thercd and grouped, forming a bulA trial bot.tic Is sent free and pre11nid to
wark wllich gtves strength to the ''ChTisllan
any reader or the C!1rlstlan 1.eailer who
Hope_" The line ot testimony, which (!;
writes to VHnal Hemcdy Con1pnny. Uuffalo,
mainly Crom the ()pposltlon. shows the
N. Y.
Christ to be a historic character, thus reVernal Saw PalmeUo Berry ,v11v• will
mo,·tng the most boasted And confidently(·ure auy case or constipation. to srny t·ured.
relied on props from the strongest
argu'l'he most stnbhorn tase will ;\'lelcl in less
f!lents of infidelity.
The arguments in this
thim a weelc so the soffcrcl' hs tree r.-0111
tract, bo.ckerl, ai:.:they :uc. by i:1uchclear-cut
all tronble nnd a perfect and pcrmnn~nt
and 11oslthe e,-i;lencc. will effectually r,ut
<·m·e Is well hegun with only one small
(o slleuce those who have any re~rd
for
,lose a day.
•
honesty. and have been wont
to argue
£very f.HlffC'rcr frnm <·aLarrh. stom:wh
-.~atnst Jesus being a chara'cter or history
trouliles. ('01\StilUlliOn.
lOl'l)III Ol' 1·0:1;::es.ted
ror the Hrst two centuries.
liver ami kldoc-y tronhles should w,:ilc to

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

~:~r~Rltr~~~"G~~.r1c?OU1puny,Dnffnlo,

to July

Or we can furnish a set of I/tree pieces for

Only.

$ 7 00

we

,vili send• the set,

free,

express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly srtbscribcrs lo /he LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift.
Order from
.

out either rhyme or reason.
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for

40
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AKOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rc:iders get the benefit
gain as"long ns the hook! last.

ot

this bar•·

LOTUS LEAVES
ts a houk o( JlONns by Willlnm W. l.ong_
TbC're are ninety-six
large pases. aud the
hook is bcautl!ully
prinled and· delicately
l>oun'd in white cloch. with sic!(• tfue In gold
}C";if,
Size ot' !.Joo!,, S by 1 l. inches. It i$ a
~cm of l,eauty, aJHl will make a most attracti\'e addition to IH,rnry or table. \Ve
ha\'e only a row. Price. whil£> tlicy last. 40c,
!>O!'l-ll)nftl.
Or gi\'en ro"r one new subsc.rlher to the
L<:l'ldf'r.
Or with a rcricw:i:J for 25c cxtr:i..

CHRISTIAN LE~DER, Cincinnati~ O.

CHRISTIAN
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but as a picture
the .Last Supper It Is
JIIY JACKET,
a failure. It gives no correct Idea of the
"Tailor. tallor, tell me tfue,
scene In thnt "upJ>Or room,'' and. It ts •
Where d,ld you get my Jacket or blue?"
adapted to give those ~•ho sec It a wroni;
Impression ot tho.t memorabla event We
"l bought the cloth little master mine.,
From the merchanf who sells l.~ coarse nnrl protest ngnlnAt giving suclJ pictures to our
flne.
,)
young people. Most of them were painted
for tho sake or e.hlbltlng tho genius o[
I cut 1t out with my shears so bright,
tbe.i..uthor
tor vnrylng portrnlts, as In the
And with needle and thread I sewed It
case or Da Vinci's "Last Supper"; but they
.tight."
are not ndaptcd to our tlm<>Rnnd to our
..Merchant, merchant, tell me true,
Christianity.
Where did you get the cloth so blue?"
And here'R another picture ot the Supper
!\t Emmaus, under n tree, a table at which
"The cloth was made, little master mloo,
.
the
Master f!ltR flanked by each or the two
By DAVID OREOO, D.D.
•
•
or woolen thread so soft and fine.
disciples;
o.n empty plate and a modern,
The weaver wove thorn togettier tor me;
Jong•stemmcd
goblet,
a
'ptnte
ot
fruitWith Joc,m and shuttle bis trade piles he.'' • pomegranates and gl'apes. (It wn.s in the
A eerlea or p0pular lecturoe, full of hldtorlcal data, and pioneer lnclTIYldlyportra7lna- pen picture. of the Virginia
denUl orOolonlal tlme-11;
spring,) _ The Master has In his hand a
"\:Venvcr, weaver, speak me, sooth, '
Colonleui,
the P11grlme. the Hotlande~
tlic Pu.ritan1, the Qaak.German biscuit. and Is in the net of bless•
Where got ye the threads so sort and
ert, the Scot.ob, and the Btfguenot.a, wlth chapteni on the influence
Ing, boldlni, up his rlgM hand. with two
smooth?"
•
or the dlf.coTerloa or Obrl!topher Oolumbus, and tho -work of Oeora&
fingers e~tended, after the style or the Pope
"From wool they're spun, litlle master mine,
when he "blesses."
Wasblnaton, e.a a factor in AmerlcaD bl!tory, and tho effect of the
The spinner carded the wool so fine:
WJ,len we o.re told of the order ot Pilate
(rrowth of tho Ohrliittan Oburch lq tho formation abd doTolopment of •
She spun tt in threads and brought lt to me,
fof\Ule cruc-tnxlon of our Lord we are toM.
tho Nation. Tho book embodies tho rcaulUI or a large blatorlcal reWhere my sounding loom wblrrs cheorlJy," that he prepared nn "necust1tlon";that Is,
Marcti. It eetl forth tn a. vhld and attractho light tho rac'ea, the per.
he wrote on flomctblng adopted to It. the
"Spinner, spinner, tell me true,
eonalttie,, tho prlnclplee, and tho occa1lonB; en~itled to credit in the
reason for the crucifixion, or the charge
Where you s:ot the wool such things to do?''
conet.ruc\lon
or the American Republic. lt ilJ highly A\lagesthe of
Ogalnst him; nnd wh6n we explain we say
American ht&tory yet to bo written. The book pica.di ror the broa.dea+
"From the old sheep's back, HtUe master
thnt such wns the custom ot the Romans
pureet
type
or Amerlca.nl!m1 and It ou~poken and fearleu In adTc,..
and
dear,
when they crucified malefactors.
The
eating the hlgh08t. interesQIof our Nation.
The tanner he cut It nnd washed it clear;
paJnters have given us a great many i>lc•
J2Hlo, 4.05puaee, cloth $1.50. Or ghen u a premium, poet-paid,
tu res ot the cruel ftxlon, nnd havo rarely
The dyer dyed It so br1gnt and blue,
And brought It to me to spin !or you."
failed to represent the scroll which was
for only 2 .new eubecrlboni to the LEADER,
Or elven with a ronowal, or one new namo for $2.6~.
probnbJy nni1ec1to the crose; but they pk•
''Now, tailor and merchant, and weaver, too,
ture the two thieves, tn some instances,
Tho
Follow1na
Dook•
uro
ol"' Spoclu.l
Xnt.os-oMt
to 'lro1uon.
And spinner and farmer, my thanks to you!
one or the other of them with his arm
But the best o( my thanks I still wlll keep
thrown over nn arm ot the cross, but in no
For you, my gcod old woolly-backed sheep.''
tnstanr:-e do "they r~present the scrolls upon
-Selected.
which the "accusations" of those men must
=====
have been written If the custom was ob•
served. In oome instances the two men are
MISLEADING BIBLE PICTIJRE~.
turned with their backs townrds each other
A Serio• of Lecture■ Comprising Faltblul Dellnea~lons and Pon
The coming of Easter has given a. good
and towards the l.or,l. Great Is nrt.
Pictures of tho Most Attractive Characters In all Hlsto..y.
G, W, I,.
many of our contemporaries
occasion to
brlog out their old pictures again, And
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
such plctUres or the tomb, the angels,
. \ Late United States Consul to Ocrmany, Author of .. European Not«," Etc.
the women, Mary Magdalene, l'lC. ! Here
ls one: The tomb a box, perhaps stone,
ITS
OON ...r.EN'J. ...S J.:N'OLUDE
t
DELILAH, The Fl\lr, but Deceitful Wife,
about 18 Inches high and 3 [eet Jong.
A Naw and Wonderfully
Successful
EVE, Tho Mother of the liunum Fnmt11.
the lid Jyln~ across It diagonally. Jookln~
Method of Curing All Obron!o
SARAH, The Mothor ot tbe Foltbfol tn every
TH}~ WITOR
OF ENDOR,
Encbl\ntre11 of
ngtl.
Bamuel'd Gho1't·,
~s though~ctlonlst"
ghoul _J1ad-. ~!1d
Lingering Aflllctlona
Boautlful,
but
Deeeptlvo
Wlfo.
IIANNA.ll,
Tbo
Praying
and
Devoted
Mother.
JU~BEKAil,
Tho
pullecl the bodyotthe'occupantoiitby
the
--JtAOIIEL, The I.,ovely WUe of Jacob.
A DIGA IL, Tho Wire of the Shepherd King.
head; the "angel" with big wings sitting
A Free Trial Package or This RemarkMDtIA.."\I, Tbe Ornnd, PAtr1otlc 1 Old Mn1d,
TUE (!:UE.._""N~I" SHEBA,
Solomon-. Royal
on It. nnd one or the three women kneel•
able Discovery WIii Be Malled
ltUTB, The Lo-.ely, Young nnd Honored Widow.
Ouen.
Ing In th• most placid and dainty manner
to All Who Write.
DEUORAB, The Strong-Minded
Woman.
JEZEBEL, The Bloody Mnry ofScr1pt.ure.
women standing
before him, the other
JEP8TJIAB'8
DAtJODTER,
Ti1e Conaccmlod
TH~ WOJ\tAN 01!' SBUNEM, Ell1l11Ve-Fffi....~
near and looking on a little contused. The
Anrone who suffers trom n wcnk, dlsordl!rr.d
M1Uden.
l'.:STHEJt, Tho Deliverer of her Peo1>le.
contlltlon ut the hcort, luug8, klt1ncy8, Ktorunch,
lJ.nx wouM not bold a ten.year-old boy.
12mo, illuetmlod, 818 page!, price, St.CO. Or gheo ae a premium for...ooly 2 new aub&crfben
!Jli,otl, llver, Hkln, wuscle11 or ncnous ·-system
• Them here's another, a rectangular ,loor
to tho L&ADE.K. Or ah-en with a renewal or ooo new aubecriber for S2.6ti.
should write ftt onc:e tor n tree trlnl trentment
ot n new metbod lhllt Is rupldly displacing the
fn the side of a rock; the door n well•CUt
old ways ot curlnc dlse:uw.
stone slab lying as though thrown dowo,
but the root or It Inside the portal. The
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
women are standing back n. little distance,
hut the wind is· blowing their clothing
J.T$
CON'l.".ENTS
INCLUDE
z
"~very which. way," some of their hair
HA.RIAM?li'E, 'I'be Joweu, Wife of Herod the
~voa~~. 011' BA.MARI.A, The Adulterel,, but
streaming in the wind, some ot it as
Great.
though there were no wind; the angel again
DA~3~TER
01-~ JAJBUS, 'Dead, bot- Rnt1ed to
l'!LIZAllETB.
The lfotber ot John the Bnpt1at.
with big wings sitting on the stone.
MARY, The Virgin Mother of Je1u1 Cb rial,
HARY OJ-· Ul'."'TO:ANY,The Anointer or Jesu1•
And here Is stlll another plcture.
It Is
Feet..
~
MAJtY, The Mother of the God Man.
In the shadow of a rock, which looks like
JilABY MAOD.4..LEN, The VJctlm otaoven 1.Jn-111.
ANNA, The Propbet.ess tn the Temple.
n big clam shell 8£1lup on edge, and with•
DORCAS, Tbe Dlllctiile Rahed to Life by Peter.
BKRODIA8~
Th& Wicked
lnst1gntor or Her
in its concave surtnce Is n long, narrow
Daughter,
SAPPUUtA,
The Lying Part-nu of Her S:u1band.
stone chest, nearly two feet high, with a
JOil"AlfNA, Tho Wife ot Herod's Steward.
LYDIA, Pnul's f'lr11tEuropenn Christ Inn Convert.
molded base and border. Along its side
WO!\l&N 01:" CANAAN, Nameless, but f'ull of
1.'BE ELECT LADY, to Whom John Addressed
the grass is growln~. as also tufts ot wild
l--'n1th,
nn Eplstle.
340 pages, UIU8trat.cd,price, $1 M. Or gl~on ae a JJremlum for ool;v 2 new aubecribcra to the
flowers. lt is of white marble, dltrcrent
LuDBH. Or ghen with a renewal or one now aub&crlber for $2.0IS.
mrtterla1 from the rock n•hlclt overshadows
It, and Is hnrcHy Jess than ten feet long.
GOLDEN
Tl:IOUGH,..L~S
ON
On It, nt either end, alts an ''angeJ." with
a mass of feathers on the f'!.boutdcrs, and
each seems to be biting at his robe, which
Introduction
by Theo. L. Cuyler, D,D.
has no partkul~r pattern.
Bet~•een them
DR. U. O. J...IPES.
stands a woman, prc~umed to be Mary
Gout, pnrtlal paralysis, dropsr. loe:91llotorAn Eio,:ant Hollday, Birthday, Anniversary or Brl~al Present.
Mag,talcne, in a great long gown, or robe,
nta:xla, rhenmntlsm, neurnlgln or any otber dissense resnltlnr from high lh•ln,: qulcklr and
New authott1, new origravings. Tho onttre work baa been revised, reeet,
wblcb
utterly forblt1s walking, to say
permnncntly remo,•ed by the new method.
and printed from now electro-type plates, with thirtp.four additional authoni
WenknegH or dellllltf In any form, whether In
nothln~ o! running. nnd portlal!y behind
1nn11 or womnn. entirely erndlcnted
from
the
and new illutitmtlonK, 405 gems or prose and poetry tn the grand
her 1:1tnnt1sthe rtsen Lord, towards whom
system by the new treatment.
tot11t. The grandcet thougbt.e nod uttomnecs, from tho bofJt and wiaeet;
she Is turnlni::;:. as no <loulJt she did turn
Consumption, '11ronchltts, nstbmn, enU\rrh,
miDd8 1 upon t.hree denre&t names to mortalJJ ghen. Thora le no condition
Impure lJlocd. bcnrt dlsense, lddney And bladder
on that m-ornlng, but lnstea,1 of stoopln~
trouble nnd Jh·cr complaint cured to star cured
or Ure lt wut not lmproTe, no gtate of soul It; will not cheer and com.fort.
down and l)eerin,; Into the ~ubterranean
by the doctor's wonderful remedlet.
A beautiful monument to the power and glors or motherhood, and a Tolce
sepulcher she Is i;tandln~ beside the ele•
It rou nre the victim ot 1'D1-' malad1 or llilCk•
ror the home, i~ J)OBCC
,•ated marble troup:1r. faslJlonerl nftt"r the
neu which you biivc lrmg wanted to get rid or
e.nd a.nctit:v. Also, n voice whlsperlna 1n lo-dog
try one (If Or. t...l1>e.s
tree treatment• and aee how
etyle of some of thr. old Roman sarcophagi
o.cccnte of Heaven. What is home without 6 mother? What is lire without
e:1sy It ls to lie cm--ed when tho proper means
in the museums (If Itnl~·. Of course lt Is
a
home
and
homo
influooccs?
What will ouretcrnit;v be without Heaven an.d
nrL• employed.
from one ot "the old masters," but It lllusJt you hft\'C aches or po.Ins, doo't !eel ,veil o.t
It.I happineas? If you are a parent, got it.i it will proYo e rtltthfol coun!elor
times: It rou -nre dl'apondent tUHl discouraged,
trntes one of "the gre:nt epochs In Ort his•
In home nft'alni:, Ir J'OU have a home, got It; it will aid you in mo.king home
tory." rather than nnythink" connected
~\~~,.~uf,ir~t1~; t'~e~~~siiy~~e!;,·o ,ome terrible
life more beautiful. If you are bound for Beaven, get it; it will, cheer a:nd
with the resurrection of the Lord.
Why not wrlte to Dr. Llpes, get .11. free trial
help
you
on
the
,ray.
One
largo Tolume of 460 quarto pa.ace, ornbellahed with finely cngra..,e,d_
111.nd
And ht'-re is a pl<!ture ot the Last Suptreatment and let him show rou bow qulcklr
you can be cured bf his nfl:wmethod. It makes elCgantlr printed stool plate and wood cut Hluetratlons aad presentation p!ge
per: .Teens 1s Riltlng at a little table, less
no
difference
,~bat
;your
pecullar
aliment
may
be,
Price
in
EogliHh
cloth
binding,
with
gold
side
and
bac~.
prepaid,
S2
75.
Or
givon
u
a
t.hnn thre-:! feet ,;quart. 0.'l it are a plate
Dr. Llpes ,viii ,end you a trlnl treafment en•
Or "''Ith a renewal or new eub8cripwith a German biscuit on It, two glass
premium, postpaid, for onl;v·4 new eubscrlbcni to the LunsR.
Urelr (ree of c1u,rge to pro,·e to fou tbat be
tnmbtrrs, each \\•ith n little wine in It. and
(•un do na ht clalma.
tlon for $8 60.
•
.
Wrlte to-<'lay.t.elllng the doctor wbnt you wlsb
he with a metal ~oblet !n his hand, The
Tho ea.mo book In runmorocco binding, gilt odgei,, $1S.OO. Or for 6 new 11ubscribere,or with
to be cured of, and receive the free trentment
dls<'lp!es are huddled together around him,
10
a
renewal
or
new
i,ubecrlber
for
$5.25.
~-----six ot them sitting nncl six of tb,~m stand·.
~bn~~\'blr.r~~ L1f:~~~ ie~~~~u~reoa:r c;>sn~:~;
tc.,r e,·eeybndy who surter!t troio disease In nay.
Ing behind those sitting. p.11 with their
Sample copies of th? Lw:ADZR
free to ou:vwho wa~t to work for nn:vll( thcte" booke.
ot Its various form~. Addreu Or. U. G. I..tpes,
beads r.rowded together. Intent on the Maslts71 Ste~ensou RullJlng, ludtaunpoll1, Ind. No
ter, P.xccpt that one of them -seems to be
one should min this grand opportunltr of ,aecursnenldng away. or course, that Is JudM.
lng tbe beneftta or the doctor's latest dlseo\'err
Remit to CHRISTIA~ LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
It is lJy a comparatively 1J1oclcrn ''master/'
since tt COJt'•you notblor.

Somethi.n·g New

In·the Way_of BookPremiums:

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

CURESANY DISEASE.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA ~ENT.

MOTHER, HOME AND' HEAVEN.

.#

i.

,...,

8

CHRISTIAN'

CHRISTIAN LE~DER.

LEADER..
Christ If, I can.

While In tho Copper County last sum-

And, dear friends,

APtULU, 1902

1•want

mc·r tho editor receh-ed a letter· from . you to go with me and apply" everything
applicable to self. 1 ftn:t come to home.
Ur. A. P. Davie, of BaUle Creek, Mich. Aa
f".Atablifhed
1886. by JOUN F. ROWE.
In other cIUes, there are In that city nol
ThCbeglnnlng
of ou"'r exl:Stence. Do you
JAMES s. BELL, EDITOR,•
A tew disciples, or church members botore
see Jlnd reel the necessity or pov.•er and auCINCINNATI, APRIL I~ 19_02,
coming there.
T11e customs ot "our JU18•
thority hore? Coulcl the little cntld care
tors"' - receptions,
dodlcntlons,
various
tor itself without the power and pro~ectlon
TERM·s Of' SUBSCRIPTION'.
ways ot nffl11atton-are observed ·by the disof parent.a? The fl.sh swim at birth, and care
Biagi• Subscription, On• Vear,
SI .SO
ciples, and tr the "all sorts ot pastors" are
for Itself; the llttle bird la soon fledged
'' Sh1; Moftth, or Mor• D11inquot, per YHr, • $2.00
honest In "their
mutual
congratulation,
and ca.res tor Itself; t:}le little lamb is soon
what reason can ''our pastors" give that
able, by Instinct. to discern the good trom
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
nny former disciplea should not unite with
the bad In tho vegetable world. while turn
The St.
nny "church" that tmlts them?
the baby loose In the field and it would
ln orderln,: I\ C'h0.111:0of addre:-,,
11.\WllYI f,IVI lh•
put the poisonous serpent In ILK mouth a~
.Louis "representative"
or the "pastors"
name ot tho 1ic:-rt11m, p-0,H.. •Oke. eounly
1.m1 Stat•
!iRYS:
"There is no SCrlpture reason for
S<',Onas the ripe fruit. M.an, the weakes_t.
91,•h~re the pa 1i,;r hi ,;0111.:, aml wl1ero It t• to I*
a(ler the d1an,e.
and dumbest at birth of all God's creafalling to show respect !or any Christian
Order.. to ,.u, -.mtlnuc:- mu~t l•f' 11.c~m1:ian:C'(11•Y~.
Uon, and the ·slowest to develop, ·1s only
or
whatever
name
or
creed,
either
r,orson
toll
P,.'1)MUml
lfl c,!;itc,. Th(' )J•lloW ll\bel
lx-ar-lt11t
your n,mo
ich<>w::sto whftl 11mc .)Our 11ubs.::rl1 1llm
by refusing to commune with them or in
counted a mnn __.'ltthe age when moat or
1• Jl'flld. S11l,1<C'rl:1tlfln9 <'>.rir,. nt tho !lrsl
or th"
Cod's creatures arc oead by reason of age.
m1y other way"-thls
Is high authoritymonth
tndlc1nctl
,,n th~ J(lh•·I. Xc.•w 11ul,11-Crl111!on,
for whatevf
"name or creed," and so In
The parents have to tench the child that
tltf' ui!,!1111• M th~ month Wlll IJO
ref:t'IYed b(iforc
wll.ter will drown; fire wlll burn; arseni,:
St. J..ouis there are as many "former dlsciecUtC'd trQm thr firi;t or 111111mr-.n\h, rind all pnlJ".llll tor t l111l month
i.c,11. l'ul,,wrl1 tlon:s rt:ccl\·ed
will poison, or the human race would Im·
cl11lcs" outsirle than tu the twelve churchCij,
artcr the 111!1ldl& <•f lhr.- 111or;t:, will dutt: from th•
destroyed
Jn infancy br experimenting with
nnt of tlu• follol\·tng
c1nntt1.
It lhere is no "Scripture reason" tor rethem. Hcn~c the necm~sity ot the POwer
u an>·th1ni,: Ii. wrltlf'n
, .. r the ~,uior, or CM pul>n ..atlon
In !he l;11,1r-r. it mu1u lilt on :1. M'J'3r.lllfl
fusing to C'.Ommanc, or show respect lo
:'tnd auUtorlty of home. God firsl; govert.1•
aheet rroni th1H o!\ wl,kh
tho, nttmt'II <,( aUbil:.!rlbc'N
"any other way," wlU1 ChrlsUam; of "whatutent for mun, and man·s first acquaintor ord!:rs nrt· wr;tt<'n.
ever
name
or
creed,"
the
disclPlcs
movance with Jaw or ~uthorlty.
Mon~y mny l.,... f;(•Ot 1i:, M~rl")' Or,lt-r.
Hll'.pTtll!I,
Bank Oro.Ct• or H,.1:l!HNt,fl l.••tlrr,
n.t flUr rlak,
ing Into Battle Creek can give no ''ScripTake l}10 oest bomP. govenunont en earth.
1\'e wlll U(I 1,t.-iil<('•I At AllY timC' 10 currect n.ny and
t111'8 reason'' for refusing to commune with
and it Is fallible; it will not reach th~
all error.11 o<"u1rr:ni; 111 11~:111
,,::;,,,,.
tho Seventh-Day
Allventlsts-whatever
wanta and snUsty all the demands madei
Rate• ot a.<.1,·trtl$tng furni11hc•I "" tll)r> 11"athm,
lhelr name or cr,")cd. So Bro. Da\'IS c.:audo
And
upon il wlthont conUnual changing.
nothl ng lo induce tho readers ot the ChrisAll co1nmuntc11.llor.l'I 1>!mulrl 1~ :.,.,l,1rel'2r. to
then when the children are all grown and
tian Evangellst to ~cpnrnt<' from the Chriswell settled iu Jite. the J)arenls can see
CHRISTIAN LEADCR,
Unns or nny name or creed. "Thus said
muny changes they might havo made
4:u Blm Street,
CINCINNATI, 0,
tho Lord''-CXlll'efiS I)l'CCCPtor approved ex~ which would have been better tor themnmole.
Now ,did· tho npostles comruune,
selves and tor theh• children.
While w<,
EDITORIAL JOITll'IGS.
and show respect to Christians of "what•
would not detrnct_ from home, nor lessen its
Jesus chose and Instructed lhe men in
ever name or creed?" You can take your
influrnce, nor destroy its sacr~ness, w~
the words he had :received or his 1.,n.thcr. He
choice. There is no "Scripture reason" tor
have got to go some place else ror perfecturned their hearts to him. The;• needed
any rPfmsal en account of name or creed.
tion, an authority, all power.
no regeneration of the m0d(:rn, mixed variJs "the church"
divided?
A1l arc InThe next power or authorily:
man come.c;
eties. Arter hts death at the bidding of the
eluded-by
whose teaching?
in coutti.ct with his civil government.
He
Driest.a God rilis~d him from the dead. He
wants this for prolectlou and benefit.a. It
was de~d. elM God ha<Luo...nc.c.!l-{oJoos~
Prom---many--0lty "pastors"
comes the
1s said vur gov<-rnmcnt ls the best on.
painP of death. 1'he,.clcvcn church wancsscry that scores of disciples, members It:
earth; grant it so. OnJy a little 0\'C.r one
es were cnllcd into his presence, and to
ol11c1· plac•!S, on coming to the cities, do
hundred yt,:ars c:ld, nod we ha\'c-- tried to
thC'm he salcl. Go. preach tho Gospel to
not seek out "own churches.'' May it not
-?le-ctthe wisest and besl o( our ct: lzcns to
every creature. and assure them thal he
be that many or such "lost disciples," after
m.ak~ ot1r law~. ·and all-we lrnvc sot to do is
who helicves aml ts Immersed, shall be
a. tew visits to the clty churches, hear and to look back over the, par;t. n!td sec the
;_.__-e:::::=icl;b,tt he who dishelieves shall he con•
see so little unlike what they can hear
mistn.kc~ or m~n In the bloody paths that
demned. The apostles f:l\W und heard Jesus
and see In tho "other churches" that they
marl: our history and llll ou1· land with
si>eak these wot·tls, and they never put
feel 'no "compuncUori" In uniting with tho
widows and 01·1,ha.nsand war•maimed vetGod lu the plnc·e or the c-ruClfled. rnisell am!
"churehes" where "pastors" are invited to
erans. And ('Very two and four years ou,·
c.i:alted Jes11~-l..01·cl and ChrlsL
He who
derllc:at.ions and receptions? Judges by J)OO~
letislatures
tnC(:t
in State :uvt National
Is a-Rhamedof the Chrisl _will nc\'er find Lhc
J)lr, J)l'eaching and services, one church it;
Jef;isbtiro halls, lo revise and enlarge our
love of Goll.
ak ;;ood as any other. St. Louis bas twelve
Jaws to m~ct tho wants of the growing conch11rches, over 3,200 members, ancl tho restituency. Aud when.ever they change a law
r1'11Crewus 110 C'.'.lrnrl'11 on earth when
port coni~s that there are three thousand
or add something to it they admit· it~
Jcsns spoko to. aml then atwcnd<'<l fro111 "IGSl disciples" In that city.
Did tbeso
fallibility,
nnd stamp it with lmpcrfecliou.
his a1,ostles. The '!hnrcltcs
rec('ived all
·•rnlll•ncks''
come
from
"contribuUng
Ali autho1 lty, all pawer is not found in tbe
Ureir in~tructlons from tho a1>0sllcs. "Th<"
<'hurehcs'"? \Vhy should .. members·• rerusi')
United
Statcfi
or America-the
Oest goveruchurch" never "fonncd the <·anon or Scri1;to
take
nrnmbersbip to the
"other
m('nt on earth, so it is no use to l001,
ture.''
\Vhal some sensible men did in
<:hm·ches," with whoso "pastors" they seo
further.
preserving t.ho New Tf>Stament writings can
Shell·
"nil pnst.ors" so glnd to affiliate?
Let us uow try somewhere olsc. I can
not be credited
to any ·•church."
The
herds lead their ohccp. Change of "pasnot tnl,e up nil tile fraternn.l orders of
Popery hus hnd little use for the teachings
lorf' changes "churches."
men, as it would take too much space. But
ot Jesus and hlk apostles. Some monks,
take the oldest. Why do men go into the
called "fnU1ers," have furnished the "scrlP·
BRIEFS HERE AND TH.ERE.
.,1asonic society?
Answer, tor protection
lures" most. useful to tho Pa1mcy. Put no
uy J. c-. :.n·m:s.
and benefits, and this is tho object or all be"cbu.rch" In the place where the risen and
:Uerore
J>roceediug
further
with
the
socletieli.
,vhile J llelong to no
?lc.e'olent
glorified Jesus the Lord plncctl his (•liOscn
tco.chlng or Jesus I wish to pause here ;,tnd ::ioc1'~°$lety or benevolent institution on
apostlts.
It wus not of nny ,;clrnrch," hul
im)lrcss the readers with the importance o[
earth (Y am simply a Christian).
I know
to ltis aJ)OStlcs Jesus said: "fie who hears
his tenching a.s the only safe guide tor us
something of them. The first impression I
you hears me; he who rejects your word
In
Lhls:
world.
aucl
the
only
lnfaJlibJc
rt1h.'.
got or Masonry was during the war. I was
reje<'ts me"-nnd
Cod Is thus rejected.
and tho only protection needed in this life,
going from Nashville, Tenn., to Chatt.aHaving the only record or lhc Looching of
aud
from
which
all
U1e
benefits
of
this
life
uoogn, Tenn., und you seldom sn.w a lady
Jesus and or his apostles we refuse lo hear
can
bo
had.
traveling between these points. I was sit"successors.'
1'-talt, vHI. 28, 29: "Anti it tame to pass,
ting in a sent talking to a Captain from tho
''Unity u( the church"' wai, lhc object ut'
whell Jesus had epdcd these sayings, tile
Army of the Potomac. I noticed a 18.dysitmany "blshOJl$" in the thlnl c·cnlury. What
JJC{"IJ}IC
were ru;tonlshcd
nt his doctl'lnc:
Ung in a sea.t by herselt in the front end
Cyprian and other new-order ·'bishops"'
For he taught them as one haviu.; a11thoo·- of the coach. I called the Captain's attenfailed t.o de,. the Empr-ror Con8t.al\l inc toc,k
ity. and nut as the scribes."
tion to bor, nnd just as ho looked at her
In hand.
He r..alled a lot o( c1uarreling
111fhc last chu1,tcr o( Matt.hew·s gospel
;-;he turned uor head and looked Unck at us.
"bishops·· from many pnrt.s or tho i!m1>irc. UH' word "'J)ower•· Is used instead of lit<'
l saw uothl ni;, but he did.• He arose from
and he ruled them into submission.
He
wont ..authority.'' They both have the samo
his .seat, walked down the a.isle to her, and
he<J a bard task to lieep the biHhops from
meaning. 'In the seventh chapler, the peoconversed with her a. few moments, and
destroying t!3.Ch other. ' A bisho1> like the
ple <-lnlm he Jpokc as one in mithol'lty.
ctuue back to me. I asked hint It he knew
one Paul described wa.s not ht lho Council
In the Inst chatltCr .Jesus nasumes thh; nu\\'ho she was .. He said she was-the wife ot
at Nice. The bachelors gathered together
1{ Jesus wu~
here to-day. and
thorily.
, Captain sick iu the hospital at Chattal1y the crarty emperor were ready Lo do h ii;
J>reachec: as he did In lhe sermon on th<' nooga, aud she was going to him, and re'wm,pbut the "unity 0C·U1e church'" never
J1ount. his own professed rollowen; wonlcl {Jnested him to see that she was protected
was accomp1lshed--om1>erors and bishop~
Uc ns much astouiishod at his lea.cblug as
wher; she left ,I.ho traiu.
l wanted to know
-had- many sorts of ·'churchcs··--nnrl
theil'
Urn ,Jom; were !11 his day. -What do we
how he fouud out who s'be was, and he said
'1Uferent cree'1i; caused many tears-the
llCt;:d nuthorlty
for in the sense it. is horo
he )lever aa.w her before,. but she belng a. ~
empire was destrnyed hy the. rulers of the
usP~I. Answer: Firet. )lrotcctlon; ancl sC•'- membe.J; of, th<' Eastern Star. and be a
dlft'~rent churches. Bishops are yet mcdnncl. benefiL I want- lo follow those two
Mason. they could make theJJisclvcs known
dJlng with thC lhings o( this world-they
U1O11~hts throUsh nil
relations or this
to each other. I thought, pretty good 'tor
lUe, and hunt for vcrft-clton
outside or
~can not endure other rul:.
protection Slid benefits. Would to God
$
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Chrilstians had this en.re for one another,
nod give God the glory. But let us see. ls
Maso~ry perfect?· Do they work as they
once did? Have they changed their laws
1tnd work? Yes. Well, when they changed,
us they had too to meet th~ wants of tbelr
growing order, they admitted their talll-

blllty. All authority, al( power Is not wl!h
~ny ttaternal

order of men. They can take

the place of tho cbdrch, rob It ol much ol
it-, power and means In social circles, In the
sick-room and in burying their dead; but
there they- must stop. They can go no further. They can not raise the dead. They
1~ust submlt to Him who has all power in
hen ven and on earth.
I give all the credit to these human Institutions that tboy can claim. 1 do· not
belittle them in ordor to beat them with
Christ. J want them considered in all their
strength, with all t'heir vower, and then,
when I have beaten theni with the author•
Hy o! Christ, I ralso ·the p,ower and author#
lty or Christ above the greatest I)Ower or
man in all the wisdom and benevolence
they can combine, anti give tho glory to
him to whom It Justly belongs, becaust:
there Js not a benevolent act In an the be·
11evolence of home or State or society that
wru; not borrowed from him who spake aa
.one having authority.
And I am in tavor

or giving him credit for It, and lf I glory, I
will glory in the Lora. It an the ln6uences
In families, in the State and ln the various
soclctlos were a11 centered In Christ, the
world \vould be his to-day; and It all the
money and Hme spent were spent in his
name, what a Power!
.
To my critics: It you are Christians, you
will not criticise mC'; nnd It you are not
Christians, your criticism wUI not hurt me.
For want of space I put this article In
two numbers of the Leader.

WAGNER-FUJIJIIORIJAPAN l'IISSION,
REPORT

POB FJtBBOARY,

1002.

By the 1;·ra<:eor our Lord Jesus Christ,
the works are slowly vrogresslng. I should
ilRVC written this rCJ)Ort ten days ago, but
my wife was Yery sick In bed on account
In•
of the arri\-al or a lltUe baby girl.
,lee<I,• she was very sick- I called three
doctors (we miSB our •Dr. Wagner).
I
thought she was going to die at times.
hut. thanki-s to the J...orclfor every pTOtcctlc.n. the mother and child an, getting
along \'ery nicely now. At first I thought
1hus: ·when I came out to this backwood&
of Shlmouffi r had only two good !rlendsatnt ls, dear Bro. ,vagner and my wlfe.,,And
ouo of· the hcst friends was gone for reword. nnd I thought I wa; going to lose auolh(>r best friend in the world wltblo six
,uonths, but the Lord Js ldnd and merciful;
he has brou;:;ht us out from distress to t)1P,
joy. The little baby girl's name is "Teruko." which means "to shine.''
On lhe 6th our school teacher. Mr. Shubacht Hogiwara, came with his family, and
is tcachln~ the school now. The H. H.
,;chool students are altogether ·twelve at
present. On the 15th I went to Tokyo to
visit onr dear Bro. Bishop, because he was
to go back to America on the 23d. I wort.biped with him on the Lord's day, and r
etnycd with him thref! days. While ln
Tokyo I spoke twice on the Lord's day. On
tho 21.st we had farowell meeting tor our
Bro. Hono. the school teacher. ,ve bad
five i,penkers at the meetlng; all C.."<prces~
ing k!nd feeling toward him. And Bro.
Hono spoke we.II, tc,o. The next day our
hrcthren we-ht half way with Bro. Hono to
bid him fareweH. l cah see them-the
tearA drO)lJ)ing from their eyes for many
wishing that may God protect
reasons.
the young Christian trom all t8mptatlon
while he is it1 Tokyo.
On the 23d. the- Lord's day. Bro. Harukic.hl Aoyagl was baptized. Tho baptism
took Jllace at 3: 00 P.M. Many stra.ngen;
11~cnt; about tbh'ty people were there.
Bro. Aoyagi is about· thi,rty years old, and

"'e

Is

llead of a lamlly.

On lhe 24tb, It

Wll8

1,'.1onday,myself and Bros. Tsukamoto and
Inagaki weiit to the l(ny1ula to hold a meet•
ing. \Ve walked twent.y miles, and who11
wo grit there it was -l:00 o'clock. P.M. We
-~

s

CH RIST I A N LE AD E'R .~.
stayed at Shlrahama's
Hotel, about one
mile and a half Crom Kayad"'"i I Pre&c;_bed
that· night nt Kayada. We wero very Ured
lodeoo:· We stayed three days aiid walked
OOck home on Friday morning.

••

During our stay I preache<l,..elg~t time,;.
We had a, very good bearing. Thirty, or
forty people came to liear my preaching. I
am again going to preach there In the

near future.
I than,.k Ood upon every remembrance of

our generous friends for their charitable
fellowship In our humble work. May God
bless you Is my earnest prayer. The following ts our financial report for Febru•
ary, 1902:
•
ReceivedYen ..
In treasury, about. ..........
$85.00 171.742
L. E. Huntsman, _;!'Intern,
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 10.100
Miss H. Lano, Erin, Co.Dada. 2.00
4.040
Cbrlstlao Leader, Fred. L.
R.owe .... : ..............
. 68.00 116.880
Plum Street Church, Detroit 13.0S 26.180
A brother, Quincy, Mich ...
3.00
6.030
Don Carlos Jones, Bowling
Green, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
2.000
J. L. Rutherlord,
Wilmot,
Arkanse.a .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 6.00 10.000
W. L. Blakemore, Wilmot,
Arkansas·.. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . 25.00 60.000
D. B. Mizell, Kanflnan, Tex.
6.00 12.100
Tot.al (about) ...........
$204.50 409.022
BxpensesYen.
Missionary SUJ)l)Orl..................
30.000
Heil>lng Hand Behool.. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 9.805
Papers and envelopes...............
4.465
Coal oil and charcoal. ........
, . . . . . . 4.476
Colony expenses ............
,.,......
S.420
H.'H. Mlaslon ...............
, .......
16.000
Seal ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .900
Traveling expenses ...... -............
20.020
Taxes ...........
·;.................
4.140
Total ...........................
95.220
In treasury (about), $157.00--313.802 Yen.
=====Ot=os=bl==ge Fujlmorl.

lS THE DOCTRT1:~;':;;E;:~~T~tonienn'"cuttlng

their dead; and that they shall·como torth
to Judgment, and even then (alter their
resurrectlan)

,vrltten

says, "Never before up to this time did any
oD.eintimate to me that It was expected tor

.. whosoever

was .not found

In the Book or LIie was cast Into

the lake or
death!" And
danger time
that God "is

fire," "which
Is the second
Jesusblmselfwarned
us ot this
and again, and said plainly
able to destroy both soul a.nd

body In hell."

Tho Doctor quotes Matt.

xxv. 32, which is good"scripture; but U he
had rend on to verso 41, he could btwe
Jcnrned "the penalty of sin, and lbe pun•
ishment of sinners," even atter the rcsur•
redion!
This "everlasllng fire'' or "ln,ke
which burneth with Ore and brimstone"
Into whlcf\ those ·wicked ones depart ''ls
the secontl deatb' 1 t Road also Rev. xix. 20;
xx. 6, 14, 15; xxl. 8: 1'hf Doctor ls utterly

mistaken nbont me quoting Job, to "dl•.1notro" Paul.

14; xsl. 18. Because th.so texts tell plainly
"the penalty of sin, and the punishment
of slnne-rs"-''whlch
ls the second death"
nod not eternal torment In hell.
•
He ~ys slnl.'ers are '.:.t,urned Cor punishment,:· and "keJ'lt burning everlastingly."
My God, whnt n plctur('! The Roma.ti Blave
• chained to the rock, and ke.vt alive eternally, for no pur)lose except to torture htm
day after day, throughout tbe endless cycJci;
or eternity!
Oh, what a horrid caricature
of.the character of the God or love, mercY
nntl justice! !
The Doctor quotns Godet on Rom. vi. 23,
~k say In~ it "does not seem to denote the
annlbllntlon
or the sinner."
not certain nbout ltl

nut Godel is

'fhe Doctor "lhlnkR l have not dealt
fairly'; wlt11 Mnclnren's ,..•ordti, Docs he

··,-·.,.

"The wages of sin

denth will be $Wallowed up, and those who
nre tonnd worthy to "put on Immortality"
can <iie no more. But tj)e wicked, who aro
not Ut to 11ve, wlll receive 0 the w~gea of

sin," ·which Is death-•ternal
death-be destroyed from the p;esence of the Lord.
P. D. Lano.
Pen Rl.tge, Ark., April 6.
• WHY THE STANDARD'SLONG•SIUNCE?
(From the Christian Century, Aprll 10.)
Somf'i tlme.,ago the Chrlstla.n Standard
accused the Christian Century company of being owned nnd cont.rolled by ''aliens" or
;nembcrs of Teliglous denominations.
Thie
J)ut ue to thinking uJ)On the proper ownershl1>ot religious church pnpers.
Our conclusion was that. while our church papers
arc, In a sense, private enterprises, they
nrc. In quite as Important n sense, it indeed
0

mear. that r am too linof'llnt
or too dishonest to quote n man's 1(1.nguagc"tatr1y·•·t
lf. so. It needs rlo reply. •
He _thinks I( l ·will read Malachi lv. 3. 4,
) will be sorry 1 quoted tho first verse.

The Emphatic Dlaglott says, "It Is
from ·Kolnzoo,' which slgnlflcs to
nnct •·To cut orr nn Individual from
society, or even to restrain, is es-

dcrh•ecl
cnt off'';
lire. or
teemed

5

1

ns punishm~nt;

hence has arisen

lllfe third metapho1·lc:a.l use of tho ,vord."

6

of lmmortallty,
tr I understand him.
Dr .. H. asks why I (tucted ·John x. 28. Be•
<'a.use tt tead1es thut Jesus gives eternal
life only to the sheep, "and they r.hall not
!Je ,lestr.oycd"; wllich is equal to sn.ylng ho

docs not give it to gcats. anti therefore they
'J'hcn. when we compare this "obscure"
will he deitlroyed. The Doctor docs not
trnnslatlon or Matt. xxv. 46, wherein tho
line my ~x1>0Sltlon ot Gen. lit. 22. Neither
tran1dators ::i','f. the word its '"third meta~
betoro this discussion begau, I think he
J)horkn1'' mennlug, with such passages ai:s 1io I like' his expositions and tmnslattons.
will find that I Intimated It plainly. What
l Thess. i. 9; Phil. Iii. rn: Malacbl iv . .1. ctr .. Therefore. we are eYen on this score. He
does be understand the rules ot discussion
finally admit~ that no answer to our queswe find it menns cvcrlasllng (icstructlou, or
t.o require? But 1f he will not "ta.lee his
Hon "<:ould he plainC'r" than 2 ~l'hess. L !1,
eternal ctenth. Any well informed schoolturn" In Jeacllng, I will Just let him follow,
forthwith reff'r8 me again to Mntt. xxv. 41;,
boy knows "the plain, obvious m·tmnlng"
and review nnd criticise to his heart's conand says hn "can not give nny am;wer
tenL He did not intlmato at first that he or the.RP. ·web~ter says. "Destruction con• plainer than this,'' I.e., Matt x.xv. 46. Now.
slJtts In U1c annlhilntton
of the form ot
bad "not the Ume nor the Inell.nation to
what tloes he !llean? He must he con(u.se,1.
write articles to prove that it Is true." He any tJ1ing." Hence the everlasting destruc•
If no answer "could he plainer'' than :!
lion or a sinner consist.a In the annihilation
said In bis letter to me, '"Plea,io let me
Thess. 1. 9. why ·could he not i;lvo It inof
lllt.
form
or
existence.
''\Vhose
end
is
know on reCelpt or this whether you have
Head of Mutt. xxv. ,rn. "\Vhmn.• end ls <ledcstrnctlon,' 1 says Paul. Jt they "end," or
already tound an opponent, alld 1f you bavo
~trudlon" lB. 1\ pJaln<-r answer than hi!i
not, whether l aru acceptable to you," etc·. come to destructlon, how could they still
"ohscnro'' onc.>. ...,
livo
on
wilhout
"end''?
He votunt.t-ei-ed W be my "opPonent," but
He doi:tcs 1,y s.1.yini I must Hhow thal
"Cut ort from God, oh, who can tell
now only wishes to ''review" o.nd criticiS(>
John Y. 28, 2!• rtoe.c;;not to11ch the question:
How ions- the soul coultl live in hell?"
what T write! It is much easier to toJJow
and ali,o answer l Cor. :\'V. 22. and Matt. xx·,.
1 kn~w a man who hod a dog that could
a road already opened than to open ith<' will "<leem it necessary to renot he govf'"rnetl hy ordinary means, there- ~e[_11re
much co.Sier to re\'lew than to originate
rore he salrt, "l will punish him wltl1 an ..fipo1l·dt'! I think, to use a common 11bratse.
matter tor revJew; but the Doctor says, if~
1he Doctor ''haR bitten off. more thnn he can
everlasting punishment"; and he shot him
1 wlll present ''further Proofs," he "will re•
C'hew," and nr,w wishes tO spit it oul ar.d
to death. That was, correctly speaking. an
view them," I Shall continue to present
He undertook it oC his own free will
<tniL
e,•crlasting 1mnishmcut, yet the suffering
lhe Word or God falthtully.
Ho says "the
and accord-to
bo my ··opJ)oncnt"-and
he
W:\S ahort. 1'he effect, however, was e\•Cr•
issue Is between Bro. Lane and Paul"!
must stand thi? rn.c-ket or ha<'k out. ,vhen
lasting-ft
never hnd t.o be repeatc<l.
And' he quotes 2 Tim. I. 19 as proof of his
The Doctor saya }{ct,. x. 27; 2 Peter ii. 4. he wrot<' to me in order to get the Job, he
,assertion. But thfs passage eays not a
~:\hi nolhhl." nbout not having "tho time
amt Rev. xviii. lt) "poal1lvely forbl<l the
word about "endless" or any other kind of
.1e,r Lhc inclinnt.lon to wrlto on this S\1bjecL
idea of tho destruction r.ir the wicked."
II
punishment.
J l,mow the wor,1 of God. taken accorlllng
so. thcx ''positively''
contradict dozens or
The Doctor r,ays, "Until Jesus came the
·to
iit~ plain and obvious meaning, and
other srriptnres which JHainly teach iL But
world did not. have a poat•mortem life."
sPoken !nlthfully, is \'ery hard 011his sld~
they do not rorhid tbc hlcn-they as-roo with
What bas this to do with the "post-morof the qnc.stton; hut he can accept the
the Olll<'i' te~ts which speak o( Uie wicked
tem" death. or "resurrecUon Of damri.a.
trnt.l• i[ he will, and then It. won't. he so
oelng "r.onsnmed, df'.lvoured, destroyed.
Young's Concordance says that
tion"?
hard on him. AR to "uincty-ntne
b11nhuruect 11p, grouml to JlOwder, and cMslng
dn.mnatlon la destruction,
although
the
dreclL11s·•or the world believing with him.
to be," f!tc. 1
Doctor says not. Doctors disagree. It was
cvc1t1i( true. It proves nothing. tJl.nety-ninP
Tho Doctor's translation of 2"'I111csi;.I. 0,
the Leader, Doctor,. that said you are ".one
hundredths ot the world believed Christo''with ruin from the presence or the Lord"
of our best scholars."
I only quoted Its
11he:rCohimhus was an old fool tor tcachi.nf!'
-doos not help hla sinking cause. 'fo he
~tatement.
I suppose there ts no harm
the roundne~sot the carth--but. he was right!
"ruinerl" ·wehst.er says Is to be "demolishdone. Tbe Doctor says, "SUPPoSe that lhe
and the "ntuet.)'•ntnc" were wrong! So iL
ed. destroyed.'' ('tC. How much better ·ho.tJaw of Moses did describe tho penalty of
h~ascve·r liecn, and 1 suppose ever wni be.
he made it? J ask ncnln. Wh€re could they
sin and the vuulsbment o! sinners, .....
H numbers arc n prooC ot truth, then
exist ·•trom the presence or the Lo.rd"? •
what Is thnt to us?" Does be mean that
/paganism.
nomanlsm,
Protestantism.
His trnnslatlon of the lost cl a.use o( Rev.
<;od (.who la the same yesterday, to-day
l\1e.th0d1Rm, Mahomedanlsm~ and many
xi. 18, l~ still more ;•obscure.''
''Bring r..
and forever) had fJDe penalty, for 81n then
other isms would be proved tru8! I ba,·<'
chnnge for the worse UlJOD those who ma.kQ.
and .inother penalty now? Hls favorite
cx.~ained Mott. xx,•. 46 several Umes. l

Paul-say~,

tlle •·the second death" tbnt •·ends" lt nll.
_\Vhen ibis mortal puts on Immortality, then

u,e

me ~o affirm" IL I may be mistaken, but
If he will read again wha.t I wrote to him

author-SL

Cor. teaches _that all "shall live agaln"-1><!
resun·ected-bltt flow long shall they Jive
crter helng "raised from the dead"? If they

:~e~ ~!K ~•ifeu~i!~:nt~r:~se::i!~n:~:O~
or lndorsement by our ciders and preachers
!rom the pulpit or elsewhere without letUng the J)eople know whether It ts really
owned and controlled by Christian people.
All will mlmH.. that a. paper has a wonderWhy 1 rnn not set-.· He ndmlls that these tul Influence either (or good or tor evil.
scriptures typtty "Lite ju.:lgment dny."
i
Hence we suggested to the Christian Stan•
teach
dard thnt it would be !air to both paper
think so. tno. Ami they certnlllly
thnt sinners (the stuhble) wl11 be "burned
and thr Disciples everywhere to publish to
The Doetor says there ore two wa)'S t,o
the churches Just who
officers, .Board or
up," both hoth' nnd saul, or root ancl ])!rectors. anti, u need be, the stockholders.
find the meaning of scrlplure:
FiTHt., to
or each company nre, and what position
branch.
Ur. Clarke says root n.nd branclJ
consult Lexleone (dlctlonarles, etc., I sup.
h;· "a. 11rovcrbln.J e:q1resslon (or total de- P.ach holds in the c-Jrnrthes or Christ. or. tr
pose he means also). Second, to compare
Dr. Parkhurst, the uoted min"aliens.'' to what denomination
each bestrttction."
11Jatn statements with obscure ones. "In·
lstc:-r of New York. says "Thero is nothing
longs. so that the peoplo might judge ror
themselves as to Uie "orthodoxy" of each
terpret scriptu.re with scripture."
in S<:ripture or in things that encourages us
JJaper. for I! there Is one thing dearer to
Let us ''determine the meaning" of i\lntt.
to feel that R ,;oul can be kept from dying • Disciples or Christ than another It lg
xxv. 4G-lhe _stronghold of endless punishr.ny more than a. body," ~Ince Urn soul does Liberty.
They do not Intend to delegate
ment-by these lwo ways. "Kolasln," which
to preacher, pope or editor their divine
not carry "wltbln Itself a policy or Insur1 lght to their own opinions.
But, strange
King Jam.ea' b-a.nslnt:ore rendered "punish• .
nnce against Us own C\'Cntual olllltera.tlon•·
ns It may appear, the Standard bas not
ment" In this verse, le deflnod by tho Lex'tear(l.~a<ler, Aprll 1). Parkhurst bolds that th')
round time nor room tor a repathls
oti; clipping; pruntout Is "lmmortnble''-ab1e
to becGme Im-· nest request. though the state
It made
tnit; restraint; chastlecmont; punishment."
mortal-it
It complies with the conditions
to Its thousands ot readers
we a.re

J>nul says. "Whom no man hath Been. nor
<'an £cc."' \Vhy? Bccnusc. in our prcsonl
condtUon "we see through a. &lass darkly":
but in the resurrection we shaJI be changed,
and when the veil Je taken away, .Jesus
soys "Blessed are the pure in heart, tor
they ehall see G9(1.1'

etc.

NO. DJ.

Dr. Herndon says be fully believes in the
verity ot. endless punlshincnt, yet he wil1
not "affirm" it! Why? I can not tell. He

'

worse"," Is a lengthy:re:nderlng of "destroy
lhem which destroy the earth"?
But It
shows that the Docjor knew, without qulbbJlu~. what "destroy the earth'' means. He
spiritual body," since the Bible says tbat
.the sea, and death, and hell shall give u1> w~nts to know why .I refcired to Rev. ).X. 9,
ls death" uiider the new covenant-just
tho
same as lt was under the old covenant. tt
matters not ,about our, being "raised a

th~ condlUons 0( the people Qn earth lbc

;~:~;::~t_a.nl~11°~[:~~o~b~:1~•:I~~us~~~ 8 ~~~
tltudo to assume towarcl us. and if its large
constituency Is Hke•mlnded,. we _arc able
Lt>benr It, but from our point ot view thls
h~neither courteous nor Christian. ,ve ma'y'
that we could
be permitted to say, hOWO\'Cr_.
greatly nstonish even the Standard as to the
reeling ot a Just and rail· brotherhood on
th!s subject,-werc-we
to publish the hun•

'.i~.S
l~~dl~~tf,~~a~~~~s

1

:~~~~~!.~~~~

a~:
~1
crs anion,; us, wondering It the Standard hs
rN1l1y ;1fraid t.o puh11&hto,the churches who
its offlcen:;. Board ot Directors and stock·
holders nrc!
1! not, they are wondering

~\~~~s~~~o~~a~~~~~;t~1~~n1tb:~u~I',~ ~u~<~:.
8

so ';ltcnt on the subject!
Wo bclie,•e the Ume Is not Car distant
wh('n the stewards of tho Lord's flocks wlJI
1
1
1
:t!n~~.r~11~::rcn t:~:..s~t;;:::~sk~~~
t1ntll this hap1>Y limo comes will tho
St:mdat·d 11lcaso break lls long silence and
join \\'l.l.lbt,us in divulging the names a.nd
churcil 'positions o( our officers. directors.
::rnd. If need be. stockholders? Will it? We
shall see!

~~t'::!\~
~>;n,

CURRENTCOMMEN·r.
H.omnn Catholics Not United.-The
<'nso
Mlvnrt
ntTords clear
or St. George
prnof or--.vhat to manr ohser\'era has need•
eel no proor-that
the Homan methods oC
repression do not secure that nniformtt)'
o( belier whicl! lh'<=Yarc tnt'?n<led to secure.
The.re are partJ,;s In the ll.oin~n communion
wbl<:h dtrrer as widely In their principles
ns 1!0 Anglican parties. 'l'he papal dlsclp•
line cnn not remove these dlftercm:es. but
merely makes Romtt.n ccclesinstics
more
pnbH\': utterances. iuul
c:n11tloua In their
J,:i,·es nn a11pearance of unity which doe~
!\Ioreovcr. this excesslv(' rcnot exlsL
llft'&81onor ulLerance has the effeci:. or de•
1>rlvlng individual
speculn.tlon -of the re•
strnlninJ;
influences which corroct • the
,,agarles or more open cllscusslon.
The
wlldcst fnn<"ies anti crudest inferencE>.sfrom
(•ontcmporary ctiscovery remain unham·
v<'red ancl un,::orrectcd bocause carried on
in \lrlvary.
Thought can not be guided
nnlJilll'lts open expresalon ts reasonably en•
C'..ouraged. And the appearance or dtsnnity
which ntlends the airing of private opinions Is a necessary condition prerequisite
of rent unity ot bollct-a.
unity which
comes l'.rom com1,nrlf:!,on or notes an<l con-.
se<1uent softening down of Individual
vagnl'ies .. Nowhere Is· 1ndtvhhtallsm morf'
pronounce<l In rcallty
than among th<'
U1l.nkers or the Roman obedlence.-L,h'lng

Church IEpiscopallau),

10

CHJUSTIAN

Spring Humors
• of the ~food.
Oome to a large majority of p;ople.
Probably 76 per cent. of tficso aro
anred every year by IIood'• Sareaparllla, BIid we hope by th1a advertl•ement to get tho other 26 per cent. to
take thla g,,,nt Spring Medicine.
It will •harpen your appetite, cure
all atomacb troubles, relieve that
tired feeling.
It• strength a. a blood purifier la
«emonstrated by Ito marvelooo cnn,oof
8crofula
Scald Head
All kinda of Humor
Blood Pol ■onlng

C•tarrh

Salt Rheum
Boll■, Pimple•
Psorlaaf■

Rheumatism
Malaria, Etc.

All of which aro prevalent now.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Will do you a wonderful amoum at
rood, Ile sure to 41clHood'a.
SC!Elfl:IFICANl> INTERESTING,
A Beyrout telegram nnnonnceR the dis•
covery ()( a subterranean towr. at the foot
ot }fount ~mrntz:. not far from Aleppo.
The work ot excavation has so tar rovenlecl
a beautifully Rculptured snteway lending ti)
se,•eral etreE>ts, on either side ot which nrc
It Is h."stone houses or great antiquity.
lleved that the city covers a large area, n •1,I
contains bridges and numerous monu-

ments.

drlf'd•UP torrent-beds
great patches ot
brlllla:1Uy colored flowers were found of
the "PvcrlllStlng" vn.rfety; whtle on the
rcarl to Murzuk he cl'ossed t.he Jlbil Sotla. or
B!ack Mouutalns. ~onslstlng of great slabs
ot PerfccUy black stone, and passed
through a petrified forest, the trees ln
which vnrlcd In ctrcµmtcrence from seven
feet to a f<'w Inches. "E,·ery brar.ch,..wns
lying prone, and thls, together with the
presence of marine shells, hhowed that this
part of the Great Sahara hnd at one time

been sul)merged." These Ynluable obserYa•
llon,:i were not achieved wltho11t great dfscomforl!I, privations and dangers while
trn:verslng tho desert•-oncc
the horses
stampeded tn a du~l-storm fn mid-desert,
and were not recovered for t.wo dnyt; nt
another tlmr. the escort mutinied; whlle"at
Murzuk Mr. Dodson and his pnrty were Im•
prisoned for five days. Mr. Dodr.on Is c\'ldently ot the Etnff of which the true ex•
plorer Is made. It was orl,;lrlnlly Intend•
ed lha_t-lthe limit of the cx11erlltlon should
be 8oJ?.no, nu'1 n le!iS adventurous leader
would hnvfl turned Lack from the>nce; but
as the resulti:1 then att.Rlnml hnd not been
all that could be wi8hed from the naturalist',:: standpoint, l\lr. nodson rcsolv<'d to
push on to Munuk, some thrre hundred
miles e:onth, nnd was rewarded by the sightof the petrified tort-st. the Blnck Mountains.
anrl other won<lera. So It is, new Iliads are
rvcr t'Oruing to t,,e surfnce. which scn.·es
to recall quaint Slr Thomas Brown's tribute
to Ql\sr.urlty as a protector nnd conservator of the 0lcJ, outlnstlnt;, -1Jl Its service,
that o( "1.1pactouslmllrlinJ:S'' rcRred to house
the nrcharologlcal and the venerable.

WIT AND WlSl>OM,
She-"Whot
a little mouth your young
lady trtencl hns! rt doesn't look largo
enough to hold her tongue."
He-"It

Hall's Family Pills are the ~est.

RO~DWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT.

.

.

,.
.

\

15, 1.902

ILUNOIS
CENTRA

FAST SCHEDt.:LED
TRAINS

• RA'ILROAD.

B.&o.s.-w.
ST. LOUlS.

"ThrQugh Service
TO

-TO-

TWENTY-ONE

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers on
Night Trains.

California.
nlao to
Portland.
Oregon
Seattle.
Wash ..

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

and Other
Northwest.

0.

B.
P.

at Greatly
Pull

In the

Reduced

Ratea

J)nrllcul&ra of

F'. W.
HARLOW,
D1vis1onPoss. Agent,

SCOTT,
Di'ftrict P■u, AliJHI,
McCARTY,
Gen. P■u. AliJ•nt,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

◄2J

Low R.ates

speed

Points

DAILYDUl(INOMAllCHANDAPIUL,II

Por ratu, time of tr.aln1, Sleeplnir and Parlor C•rR:c.servatlorf.s";'°ol"lnformallon
rca:ardlnsr Home
Seekeu' E•Cur1lon1 to the We.st, C.11
Olli any Agent, or adjfrras

J.

TO

S'pecla1 Second•
Class
Colonist
Tickets
to

UIW:ECT
CONNECTIONIN ST, LOUISUNION DEPOT
F<m ALL l'O.NTS IN T11E

and

HOURS

1tlotSprings,Ar~.

Observ,uon - Parlor- Dining Cars on
Day Trains.

Vine St,,

•

-

CINCINNATI,0,

•

Reminiscences,

FOi{

Men spend their lime and sk!ll,

But notbtng made wllJ ever go
nume sLall be given to tho new science,
As quick as money will.
•
''wireless telegraphy."
Wanted a single
"Married yet, old man?"
,.,ord which sh~_c~
the full I~
ot- ----No-;-but
I'm engaged, and that's as
tho art and tho accompllshDlent.---A-secular
rood as married."
dally has suggested nlrgrapby, or an air"It's better, It you only knew it."
gram. But the difficulty le that the word
--air ls English. wbllc the latter syllable pro"Now, honestly, Maud, didn't Jack proJ>OSedIs Greek. Jt Is not allowed to mix
pose lRBt evening?"
English and another language. Beside "afr.
"Why, Y•e.e-s ! But how did you guess?"
gram" Is not n eupbonlc word, any more
"I noticed that you didn't have that wortlian Is nJrgraphy. Dut when It ts rcmemrled look this morniog."
!Jcrcd that the Greek word for a.Ir ls acr,
\Vlgg-J
saw Skinnum llght a cigar with
from which we get our words arrlal, neroa twenty-dollar bill."
naut, etc .. It ts easy to see that tho word
\Vagg-1'11 bet it wasn't recelpted.-Phllwanted Is aerograph, aerogram. Thus we
adelphla Record.
have a1r-wrltten, alr•"-'rfUng, as we havo
"telegram," "telegraph," 10 genuine Greek.
Mrs. HI0y-"Is Mrs. Swagger nt home?"'
Servant-"NG. ma'am; 1-1hewent out to
A. Hyatt Vr.rr1lt. of New J:laycn, Conn.,
call on you.'• •
Is reportod as the dlRcovercr of n process , Mrs. Hlfly-"How very fortunate for us
,of ))hC'togra11hfn!!111brlllinnt colors. The
both."-Boston Post.
discoverer call~ ft nn nutochromntlc proGladys-Cholly asked Ethel to wait two
<'ess. Jt 1s photo.chemical
entirely, but
years for him.
Its exact nnture Is not make known, nor
hasn't he come fnto his In.
Edith-Why,
Is n:lytblni,t dl\•u11.!crlhy Mr. VerrHI, c,xcept
herltance yet?
thnt. hts dlsco,·ery Is a distinct ln,·entlon
GJartys-Ob,
yes.
But be ·wants a chance
and a decided ~d,·un<'e in photograJ>hy. He
to spend some of It hlmself.-Puck.
has experimented
for several yea.rs, but
only recently met with sucC'eF-s.He is stlll
"So you·vc gotten your hair cut, have
nt wo1·k perfecting tho discove1y becausn
ycu ?" said the government ngent.
1n the instance of a rcw colors he has not ·'Yes," answered the poor Indian, dlscon•
yet full measure ot satisfactory
result.
tentedly. "f suppose the neit thing we know
ls thnt true· o! bright
rerl
Particularly
th~y wlll be requiring us to set baldheaded
colors. But l•e hns ('Xhll.,lted a series of
nnd wear chtn whiskers."
five photos made by his new process.
Three of the pictures show fishes. the first
"I understnnd t~ot
your ancestors~
grouping, thr('0 SprrniAh r.u:gel fishes, black,
Ras a borscthlef," aald Blltlngs to Ricketts.
yellow and green, nil cllstinctlve types. 'J'ho
''He was. Glad you mentioned lt. I re.
second shows the. speckled deep sea fish,
"How's that?"
Grd that as n compllmenl"
the Doucella, the "slippery dick'' and the
·•u fa an acknowledgment that r have trndoctor fish, d1sthu~ulsbed for the "lancet"
proved on my ancestors."
In the tall. Ver)· small
Yariatlons
in
"Can you say that you nclually earned
tints, and exquisite t.ha'1ln~ ot back. 11-lde
every dollar ~•ou ever got?"
and fins are pos~lhle hy the process dis"No." nnswered Senator Sorghum.
"T
covered, and n,akc this picture YCry beau•
tltul.
Tn the U1lrd 11bolograph the butter•
can't go that far. But I can say that I
n('vcr took n clollar that I wns not just as
lly fish and the bright colored p;\Trot fish
honestly entitled to as the fellow I comoppt'ar with as m~ny shade~ as mother ot
l)t·arl. 'l'he fourth and om, :,holos nr~
pelled to glve=lt=•a=•P=-'='
====
Bermuda land~capc F:cenes. showing the
now•s1ms1
old 'Washlngham Palace, ramr-d In connec•
lion with Tom Moore. the poet, J')artly be- "te offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
cause under a calabash tree on the place he
for any case o( Catarrh that can not be
wrote his Bermuda poems.
cured b:v Halt's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cl!ENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. 0.
The EntllBb e,plorer, Mr. John K. Dod,ve, the'funderstgned. have known F. J.
son, who has recently returned from a five
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and bemonths' journey In the hitherto forbidden
lieve hfm pert~ctly honorable in all buslHinterland of TrlpoU has put forth a
nass transactions and flnoncla.lly able to
brief statement which Is no less interestlnl'
carry out any obligation made by their
'than surprising In. tho revelations It dis•
~~
.
closes. The expedition bad been organlz,vest & Trua'C. WholesaJe Druggists: To'1td tor ~clentlflc purl)oses, but proved rich
ledo, o.
In results other than those directly np'Walding. l{innan
& 1\farvln. Whole.s:ale
J)ealtng to the naturalist.
Such, tor exnmDruggists, Toledo, o.
plfl', was the discovery of a ftne Roman
IinirR Catarrh Cure Is ta k(ID internalh•
reservior stUI to use beyond So!eJlo, and
ading directly upon the blood nnd muco~~
cltenslve Roman bulldlog!!\ at the Bonjem
1:1urfac(ISot the sy~tem. Price. 75c per
oasis. Mr. Dodson, who penetrated across
bottle. Sold. ])y au Druggists. Testimonials
free.
.,
• the desert to Murzuk, ·eome !!Ix hundred

,
APitJL

N 'EW

doesn't."

On trains which go with lightning

tt ts said tbnt there Is question as to what

miles south ot Tripoli, describes how in tho

'
LEADER:

COLONISTS
,:o
Westand Northwest
THE

~~~-"'"'...,,.~-.,By JOHN

AUO.

WILLIAMS.

Thero o.rocornpamthelr few men lhing wh™c

a&!OOiallone hu,.e bceu from 0ttrlr manhood on
the Ter:v ground "'hero OUI' arn-,o had Ha bcgla.
ning; whoro ll rcccil'cd t.bc mOtd careful ood
permanent dcTelopmcnt, ond from whence he_!!
been witnc8@C()
tho maid ~cect,8ful c:rtonelon,P.nd
which 18 to-duy, al)d biUJ! fnit to remain, tl.e

VIA

BigFour
Route

stronghold or tho foith-Kentucky.
Thero arc IG chupt.ont, coTcrlqg tbo follm•dna
subjects:

Commencing March 1, 1902, and dally
until April 30, 1902, one way second.class
colonist tickets to Helena, Butte, Ogden,
Spokane, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, San
Frnnctsco, Los Angeles and other points In
the ·west and Northwest will be on snle at
very tow rates from nil points on the "Big
Four."

•

"STOP OVERS"
will be nllowed at certain points within cer-

tain limits.

For full information
and particulars as
to rates, tickets, limits, etC"
..., call on Agents
"Big Four Route," or address the undersigned.
WAR:R:ENJ, LYNCH.

W, P, DEPPE,

Gun. P1i!ls,&Tkt.
Agt.
ASBt, O. P.~t.T,
J. e. R:EBVE.5,Gon. Sou thorn Agent.
CINOEN'NATI,

A

0.

Till!;

MOVJtlol.JtNT,

TEMI'&R.ANCE
1

ANDJCR80N

8 TBANSLATION
lN

SECULAH
$&CUL.AB

OF Bove,
OF GJBLS

EDUCATION
EDUCATION

EDUCATION

Ol" ORPJlAN

LITKRALlSM
1
DOJ.Ut8TIC 5LAVEBY
A.JJllA..11 \VJLLI.A.M.8,

~~~~y~lsrr!~::,I

commended by tho church at Fourth a.nd
Plum, Detroit, Mich.
ISLE OF CYPRUS.-JOHN
KARAGIOZIAN,
a natiTo Armon Ian, baptized In Oonet.11.ntinoplc, and educated at Le:ringWu. He
wai,chosenand !:¾mt.
upon bliJ wl9IC D by
nt
a co-()pci::tttion of churches t168CtnbJod
Bar.rackvillo, W. Va , July 4, 1896, Ad,

dreoa Jowett W. Zachary, Box 887, Lox.
lhgton.

TRIALS OF
PREACHERS,

F AJT!I

1

INDIANS.-R.
Atoka, Ind. 'rcr.
AMERICAN N"ECROES.-S.

TBS: WOR8ll1P.

damp.

-.

The price I~ 75c.. J)Ojltpuld: or wo will €:·
copy fn.-o to uny on1o:~ucJioJ: U5 onn new 11llOt'Ctibcr to tho LunEk
1·t $1.W.
Or we will gi•;e
it, JJO@.tp.-i.id,
with tt. Jt1n~r,;1 for 26c. in udditil'~• TO
the 8Ubecriptlon.
\''t:- ur.'l1:u.ru rou wll! be plea.red
with it. AJc.frcl'il!

Tohee,Okw.

On the
CLo~.ru

$1.00.
Christian

Leader,

r~

Ohio.

Cincinnati,

A NEW TRACT

(

BY CLARK BRA!
BY WHAT

NAMES

-.,

Should Followers of Christ and Congregations of Followers of Christ
BE CALL~D?

h•ely ln thli,work.

o( oacb moutt, followluJ,

Rock.
~l.,?lil)lNG.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

R. CASSIUS

ll.cmlttancetJ mn:v ho r.nndo if more cont'cnlf'nt.,
to ~hbLu.nu office. If this is dune, n1ako ordcis
11
"{~~ •;~;:~~"~oL~:J1'io~~:~i1t~~eeiJ
diroctcun ,rot •·1ni.ernntlone.\ MoneyOrden"
at
tho P~fflcoe
of lan:re town@. All tuoda ecnt..
tbrouah the L-...o.-e offloe are forwarded tbo fint;

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W. OFFIOER,

NEW .111.EXIOO.-S. L. BARKER, Beul•~,N. M.
Thlleohrothrcn nro 01uiaaed, wo beHevc,cxclu11.

1

1

"Tho boo¥ conUltnM 2liO r111gc11,
M.ndf,1 p:·
bound ID 1:gli1.bluo (Jr whito cloth, with ~nv,

Kr.

Al'lERIOAN

1

EVANOELIST

CHRISTIAN

nnd nle pc.::,pieto bo8U8t&lnod,
.tonoy for their eupport mny be Hentne follow;:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
to Oroomo•
,:;~~l~t-O!F~entJ~~
m!MionariC8 aro eont forlA from. and

Gmts,

DtSPUTATlONS,

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fielqs.
Thn following worke~ tlro labodcg in dhst.anl
aod iudcpcndontlr,
They ha Te
Jund&ftuCC088.fullr
no g11arantecd wpp0rt.
They mist In tho Lord

1

EA.BLY Tauce,

Oun Cu-~ncn MuBic
SUNDAY ·SCnooLB,

15 Jlngea.

6 eta. per copy, po•tpRld;
doaen,

3G cu. per

po11tpnltJ.

Order rrom

<;HRl~T!AN

LEADER,

PubU.sher.s,

CINCINNATI,o,

CH-RISTIAN

Arnn. 15, 1902

HOME AND FARM.

Edited by DeWitt p. Wing, Boonville, Mo..
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bergamot and two drops oC on ot lemon to:
four ounces ot powder. Sitt the powder re- •
peatedly, tn order to rotx tho perfumery
through lt. This ts a very simple powder,
nnd one that Is pcrtectly harmless to -the
wnshed out ot the ektn when tt Is renewed,
leavtng·no excess ot powder to clog up the
pores. ~
•

ls perceived In his cheAt, says the Hospital.

ed hJghly by thoso fortunate enough to
Possess It, lnnsmuch as It ls the secret of
the delicious and famous rice o.t a wellknown New York re~taurant.
It may also
be served as pudding by adding eugar and
fruit, but is delicate and nourishing as a
breakfast dish. Put a halt cupful or rice
to eoak over nh;bt in a pint ol t#lpld water.
In the mornt~ dratn ott the,. water. put the
rice tn a baking dish llnd cover with a pint
and a baU ot new milk and a bait tea-

Most mlddle--a~ed aucl an old persons hnvo
Celt this; and all persons also who have
weak hearts or Impaired luifgs. Now, the
nlr of 3cdrooms It~ exceedingly liable to be
overchargcll wilb watery vapor. TJrn most
obvious reasons for this nre that many
bedrooms are never wormed wlth flres"and
that their windows are left open all day
untll dusk. and somelllllcs even to tlie very
hour ot going to bed. Let us think of some
ot the consequencu ot going to bed in very
dam)) alr. A delicate or an aged person
leaves n. warm sitting-room,
say, at halt
11ast ten, .a room In· whl<,;h there was n
temperature or 60 degrees: he enters a cold,
tlnmp bedroom, say at n temperature or 28
degrees. The air In the sitting-room
was
dry, perhaps a litUe too dry. The air ln
the bedroom ls stturated with cold. watery
vapor. The person we are thinking of, so
soon as he enters the bedroom, chokes and
gaeps and coughs tor hnlt an hour at loo.st.
and sometimes Urln~B on such an attack
.ot asthma, or, ns he calls it, "stuffiness" of
the chest, tbat he can hnrdly breathe at nil.
He may even Jose bis night's steep, and be
m for some days atter such an exposure.
Now, common sense says, "Make an effort
to bring the atmosphere of the bedroom
nearer Jn point both of d,ryness and warmth
to the atmosphere of tho sitting-room;
nnd
then not only will n man feel as comfortable In the bedroom RB ~n the sltUng-room,
but even more comfortable. He will neither
,ra.BJ>,nor cough, but wlll go to sleep with
ease and comtort."-Ex.

LAUNDERINGLACE CURTAiNS.
B~OKIENNE.

I nm getting so mruiy'"\..requeste--trofu
busy housewives .. e~peclnlly the young be•
gtnncra, ns to the best method of launderinglace curtains, and tt Jt can be done without
frames, as so many of them say they have
none. It cnn be done very success(u11y,
and I will tell you of n recipe I have used
for year.a: F'lrst, shake all the dust and
dirt out carefully, then overlook them t.o
~ec ft lhero are any holes or rent.~, U so,
darn and mend them neatly, then put them
in n. tub o! cold rain water and leave to
soak o\fer night. Next morning rinee them
through two v:akrs, lhcn put them In n
1.ulJ of hot suds, made ot rain water, .and
.add enough
pearllne
to make a good
CJC'anslngsuds. SqueezP.them up and down
:and wnsh through a Aecond suds prepared
llko the firf-t, then drop them into a tub
of I.Jolllng watt:r and leave an hour or two,
then rlnEe tb()roughl)o·. It you wish them
pure white add a little bor:1x and slightly
blue the water; lt yellow, add a Jittle COJ)·
per color. Dry in tt.e open air, put them
through a thin starch.
Jf you have no
frames pin them while damp to a pair or
$beets tnckcd to the cnrl)~t; r,I n your cur•
talnl:l to the sheets nod leave to dry; they
,will look like new. Pull c-ach potnt out.
Plaster ca.els bought from street venders
mriy be made to look like marble by sub~
jectlng them to the following process: Make
In an agate lcettle a. bath composed or two
quarts ot water, an ounce ot pure curd
soap and an ounce of white beeswax. Place
it over a slow fire. and when the ingredients
are thoroughly dissolved tie a fine twine
around the figUres and dip them Into the

liquid. Arter ta~ing them out hold them

In the air tor five minutes and then dip
them again. Tht!n nrtor allo~lng them to
Ory for a tew days rub them with sort flannel, nnd a marbJe-lllto gloss wiJl be J)rorluced.

For cream of tomo.to soup, halt a cupful
of rice. two quarts or salted water, one can
of tornatoes, one teaspoonful ot salt, two
tablespoonfuls or sugar. one ;;a,it-spoontul
of pepper, one onion, one bayleaf, three
cloves, ·a grating of nutmeg, one cupful
l1Vl1.
Cook the rice o.n<l
damn: ot whlppfld cream.
wlltcr down to one quart. Cook the tomaDocto toes wtth seasonings for about hate an
the I, hour. Serve the rtee gralns ,vhole In the
tomnto sonp, or the r1ce may be put
0~ 01;
through n strainer unUl 11er(ectly smooth,
stat,,· • and
the tom~to juice strnined
over tt.
Season to tasl~. and just before sen-Ing
adtl the cream.
The satest and best vlolet-scentcd toilet
powder ls that made at home. Crush sl x
parts or ordinary laundry starch by pound-

Ing It nne and •lrtlng It In a cloth,
with
t,vo
parts
ot powdered orrl&
root through a sieve several degrees finer
than a flour sieve. Perfume the powder by

adding P, drop ear.h__.91
ol) or clov,esand ot

CAMPBELL.
ANDRICE

s1,1n·or an Infant. ll should be thoroughly

there ls too
The Air ot Bedrooms.-When
much water In tl1e ·atmos1>here, the person
who brentbes it ts to n ce.rtaln limited extent 4.Jeprlved or his due supply O! oxygen,
and an elementnry bP.glnntng of suttocnllon
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Rice In Mllk.-Thls recipe Is valu•

Tutll frutll tee cream makes an excellent
dessert. and ta prepared ht this way:

11
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Into bits, nnd halt an ordinary con ot apricots. Pr()PStho whole through a elevo, addIng grndunJly three cups of cold wntcr to
assist In the straining.
When the trult
hns been rubbed th:-ough adcl three cups
o( sugar to the Juke and pulp, and stir
until thoroughly dissolved. Finally add onLe
small cup of cream, b1C'nd thoroughly and
trecze after tbn mmal method. •

To Get Riel or Flle:s.-People In the country who aro annoyed by fllc:s should remember t11at clusters of the fragrant clover,
which grow~ nbnnclantly tJy ncal'lY every
rvadsltlc, l[ hnng In the room ond left to
dry and shed lt.R taint trngrnnt 1>erfume
through the nlr, wi11 drive nway more
flies than sticky saucers of ruo1n~s and
other Oy traps nnd fly 1laper can ever collect.
-Vea·l-Gutleta
wlth Tomntocs.-DI),
ench
cutlet into n beatr:n egg, then lhto cracker
crumbs and try slowly under cover until a
light brown.
After they nre taken trom
the pan try a few fl.Ound. fresh tomatoes,
t!ltced in tht snme rat the cutlets were
fried In. Put th<" cutlets in the center of
the platter and the tomatoes about the
edge.
Coquette Eggs.-TR.kc two cg,:s. a little
butter.
one tea.spoonful
flncty-cbopped
pat'Bley, two dcsacrt-~poonstul cream. Butt.er some fireproof china ramaktn cases, and
sprinkle with chopped parsley; break an
e~g carefully Into each, with a clessertepoontu1 ot cr!?ftm. Rake or steam slowly
till eet Servo In tho cases, or turn out
on a hot plate.
To Glaze Cold Hnm.-,Vith

a brush so

all over the hain with beaten yolk of egg.
Tben powder quickly with finely ground
tracker or bread crumbs. Brush with thick
cream and brown In a quick oven. This
glazing should be put on so ns. to make
& crust halt an inch thick, nnd will
be
round detlclous.
A sprig of pnrsJey with a dash ot salt takfn after one has eaten onions will entlrely
remove the dlsaJ;rceable odor Crom the
hreath.
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Fly=Popplewell
Debate!
In strong manilu bindini,;, for 25 els. per copy, postpaid.
The same book
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There arc 323 large, closely printed
pages:'
This clcbatc was held at Hazelton, Kan., between Rev. J.B. Fly, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, nnd Elder T. 1-1.Popplewell, oftf.e
Church of Christ.
The lo;lowing- propositions were discussed:
PROPOSITIONFIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In wnter·Jft
e
only baptism taught and commanded by Christ an~ the
Apostles? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly O.ll !es.
PROPOSITIONSECOND-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Infant olrslJ! Ing
of believers are the scriptural subjects or baptl,m?
J. B, Fly affirms; Tbos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITION.THIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
penitent believer Is for (In order to) the remission or bis
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly denies.
PROPOSITIONFOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, In
the conviction, conversion and regeneration or a. sinner, acts with or wlthQUt the written word or God;
acting how, when anil where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
Send 25c, in stamps or silver, and get a copy. No limit on number;
you can ordt.!r as many us you want.
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A:)I EPIJ)l~M~ 01> SUICIOE.-ln scat1'.a
uin~ the public press ono ls trc<1nenUt"
shot:ktd anrl horrified at the large num-:ber of sulchles reported, one cuse followIng the other In quick succession. How
!UC:'l'.tWes.siblydn:·k and gloomy this llr~
must have been to these poor mortals!
r.,
One Is Jed to ~k, "Whai Is tho cause of
this terri:de cdme of seU-dc&truction ?"
By
Stotislics
on the subject
show
that
des1Jo11<lency,
ns a result o[ sickness, ls the
ti_
:SO pugcs
IJxlS 1-2.
lending one. Ri:>nli1.lng irnw everything de])('ndc; on our good h~allh, how jealously
~-<l€«;«J<l<:OOK€>
our.ht Wl! not to gunrd it.
\Vhcn
:.cmJ)orarily J•>st. how cager ought we not to
ht: to learn of n rcmr.dy which can restore
it. a remedy which can bo relied upon.
:\tr. Philip Nichter, or Good Mills, Va.,
write~:
"My wife and I have had occasion to use Dr. Pt:tcr's Blood Vltalizer,

i§

=========-===NO.
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f~~a:•~j~~~l ;;r;njrg:~~t~f~i~;o~!l~\'i1~:i~!,~~
used. I desire to mention one cnse In particular, that ot Mrs. ?1-fary l\·furray.
She
had been sick for n Jong time. • Two bottles ot the Blood Vltalizer cured her. She
says it gav6 hn 3n appetite, and sh~ com-.
menced to gatn flesh. To oso her exact
words, 'ft .gave mo courage to live and
wor1c'"
EvC'rybody gives lho same testi:11ony. How much is there not contained 1
in those words, "Courage t9 live nnd work."
Dr. Pet<'r's Blood Vltalizer brings sunshine
into the home l>Y curing Si<•kness and reJie,·lng suftcrln::;.
It is not n (!rug-store'
medicine-. bnt ls sold to tho l)COJ>ledirect
by the pro1,rlotor, Dr. Peter l"ahrney, 112-
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on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
~1u~stions-you answer them-if you can. . If you can't,
tbe "Readings" suggested·help you.
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FIELD REPORTS.
Clarluivllle, Ja., April 7.-The

writer will

crd3.tn to the Chrlstfnn mJnist.ry' iJ°ro.1. S.
Bussing, April 15th. Bro. B. 1icent_IY cnmc
to us !rom the U. D.. Clrnr<:h, and has roC'Olveda 1:nil to Bri!l:tow. In.
A. R. Adams.

SorinJ;"vlllc. Tnd.. April 10.-The
writer
• iind 13rf'. T. J. Alford closed n. two weeks'
mecllnA: April C near Alfordsville,
Ind.
VlsllJlo rf'8Ults 1 fourteen were adt!Cd to u1e
chur<-11. DrNhren. if you wish our help,
just fiCIHI us wortl: we nre wil1tng to go.
i..on,g·may the l,('acJer lh•c to scncl rorth th 0
wor,1.
Sentnoy Adamson.
Ltn:.1, ln<l... April it-In
n mc<'ling of u•n
,inys' clurJ\tlon. just dosed o.t Lena, my
homo r·on;;r<'~atic,n. tlH: lmmciliahi rc:sult
wa::; 1?ln(• ndllc>d; eight by <·onfession nnd
baptism; or,c ror mcmbcrshl11. 'fbr- meetIng WM (;Ondor-tfld !:,y RrO!it. JosP.tlh nn,1
Michael Jllll<'r. o( Ashcvi1111;ali::o assisted
IJy tht: wrltrr.
To tho l..orll he all tho
\\t. H. Wil!iami!.
pmh1c.
UllifllllLlrnlc,
Ark., Aprll /",.-Just 0:.1 the
tve of lenvlng my home to do bnttlc for lhc
M:u:.tf'J".the d 1 urf:li-at my home thought we
had hctt,;ir have a little m('ctlng. So, at the
<.·JoseI !>ur!ed thre.? n:>blc soule in Rock
Creek. five miles from h<.'r(>. I will stop
nnd J>l''!nch two sermo1~s nnd baptize onP.
morn :rnd r)erhaps others. God hies~ the
LeatJP.1'and Its ramlly.
G. W. Walke1·.
C!n!"i<SYIII<-,Ia., April C.-The church hen.!
is in bell<'I' condition than It hns been tor
ycar1, thr.rc Is good reeling among thl'
meml,ers nml the church has been greally
stren~thfJnNI sltHcc Bro. nnd Sister Adnms
r.amo nmoui;:: us. fhey urc both eonsecrat..c,1
workN~.
Bro: Adfl..JJ!!!.~~!::.hca the Gospel
with power, and with Jove for-his-feHo
·m<'n. TIH'Y rnmc i1C're lrlst October, nnd
the churd1 has had ahouL thirty addition;;.
Taklnl! n11t,hlngs inlo consideration, we regard this a wontlr.r!ul wOrk.
J. N. Austin, Ch:rk.
1

]Jm•ke1'8btt1·g, \V. Vn .. Alll'II B.-1 n.m jU8t
returning home rrom my a1wolntmcnt at
)'inf! \;rove. whE"rc I have h<'<'ll laborln!,:
l;fnc•e Octol:{lr one+(o11rth lime. We have '\
~mall 1·oni.;r1:g,,1Uon
cnde:wnrin~ to build a
honsc of wor:-.hlJ). They nrc now receivin:;
l,ltl~ Our o!Torin;: for mlm1lons at ,vorth,ii1gton a,l101wt•.!d tr, $20.2»: llw Worthln~ton (·ongn:i~tl;Jn is not aa :t.C'alous::?.sth~y
ought to ht.·. )'C'l lhcy nre Vllll moving.
Thi~ \\'l\8 tbe bcmP or our old soldie1· ol
the c,,..>i,i;. Flnl~y Oal,ci;, who 1,orc In hia
holly th<" m:i.rks o( the I.on\ .Tcsus, whkh
J1lnrks ht• rP<::eivetl in defense or the <·mtse
ror Christ.
Bro. oa,~cs did more f('lr I.ho
-ra11f-e In ll1ls 11art or \Vut Virginia, lhnn
any mrtn that e\·er livc,I iu ii. Bro. Onke:,.
was a mnn or aMHLy. yet his ability. was
not arii>ret.:l::nc1iwhile he was Rmonr; the
PC>Ople. I lhank Goel for SlH:h ns he was,"
amt lhnl I rau assor.lntCI and labol' with a
11eOJilcwho ha\'e hnd St\l'h teaching as he
gave.
J. R. Kemp,

i\falta. 0 .. April 7.-l
preached tor t.hc<.:hureh at .Malta last Lord's day r,~c,,in{!.
ant1 a pn1·t o( last week. AftN· m~etll~~
Saturday llig-hl' I wok A l'ld<" O\'f•J'the h\Jh;
f'f Mol'gan County. twelve rnilf's, 10 Fair~
view. lO 110with tho hrflhrcn lherc L,on.\'~
tla)· mornln;;. The ~oddy J)C'Oillelurorme~l
the <>1•:flrsthat thC'r were i;olug ro reor,~an~
ize Lord'i:. il.lr.
r1i1Jil(>(l,g'NI,on the sndt>ly
plau. W~•lt. they t1i1] HOl 110 It. TJwy lll'Uw
IXJ~C(l lo lllll !Jlll the t"ltlr·rs ancl deiwonti
am.1·1>utIn Bonw progrcsi:;lvc- people, w hri1i;;
Ja s010.c11t lhcir modern rnd~. I crpcct to
he wlth the Coal Hun brtthren next Lord's
da.v. :JR t 11al Is my home. Brethren. J am
compeJlca to work some iu order to n1aintain 11 lh·ln~.
I !ePI a~ though J ought to
_ 1mt lu all ni.v .lime 11:•ca<:hiug.hul I (:an ·ilnt
d0 it. as I am nol a 1>1·011crty
holder. an,i
am Ct~mpelled to 11:1yrent aml J,cep·11pc-x11.,mseM. We are coml}Clh:d to buy everything we use nud eat.
•
The b1·ctl1rcu at Malla. Coat Run and
Fairview hn,•e heeu \'f'ry kind to nic. If
it bad' not. bPeu .for them l clo not kn:0.w
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what 1 would have done. I have received
Arthur, 7; lfonton, 4;· A·kron, 6; "'"creetlvme,
,o.00 rro•n Fairview, and $6.Q.Ofrom the ,. 1:t; Kenton, 6: Athens, 28.
TEXAS,
Malta bt·etllrcn.
Jas. Burton Smith.·
Dalias. 1; Grap~vine, 3; -Cnm1>bell, 3; El
P:-..so.•I; 1...oc:khart,• 2i Sherm~n, 4; Detroit,
NOTES Of TRAVEL,
:t; I{au(mRn,
fl; Lo.n<~ Onk, l;, Myr:..IP.
IPft home nt ft:(10 A.M .. on Friday beSpringa,
3: MesQulte, 1; Hlllsboro, l;
Dawson,
7;
'\Vnco,
3; Palestine. 6: Foncine,
rortl thP. seijond Lord'R dny ln March, after
1; H<-retord, 2; Houston, 2; Cameron, 8.
n ,•,'\It of five hours at Danville. Ill~ I arKENTUCKY,

l!Chool building Is a log hoU>e; very neaL
We have Sunday-school aii°d prayer meeting, and .. preacbtng" when I can get oul
there. ,

At Upper WIison, a point between that
and Star Furnace, we have some members;
nlso zome at, Star. Some lrie~d.ly ·•out-aid.ers·• ,who are anti-Mormon
propose to
aid in building a. church house at Upper
\Vilson.
This Is a "'MorlDon neighborhood.
Some ot the roost. prominent. folks we have
In the county, and excellent citizens, joined

Jivc,I at 'rc.ne Haute nt 2:00 P.M., just In
Uowling Green. 2; Paducah, 2; by D. 0.
lime to SC<" tt:e train leaving over the E.
Comlls, 47; by M. F. Slampe'r, 2; Erlanger,
& T. J-J.: here I wn~ de6tined to wnlt clghn: t,nt.oula. !l: Hart n.nd Barren County, fi:
b_y \V. Y. Allen,&:; Harlnn County, 6; by \V.
tcen hour, ow!l"ls:;-to n freight Wl'CCk. l
A'l. A. Onks, 21; by J. A. J(arr. 4; 'Harrotli;u1Tived at Oaktown, Jni..1.,at 10:00 A.M.
them. I have given a pledge o! $100 In
burg, 38; Centra.J Newport, 27; llsey, 3.
Saturday, aud preached two sernious nt tha
money to finish and furnlsh the church
JNOJANA,
Shaker Pratrle chaPel on J.ortl's day. l
house. On thi.s pledge I am assured that
Alfordsvllle, 12: Jleclford, G; 1....
1.wrencethen went to .Jaskook, a tilncc in Sullh·an
lJurg. 16; S~bree, 10; North Vernon;1.; Poe.
they will deed the site, turnlsb lumber and
Connt:;, !ml.. where our pwple have been
1;;· Marton. 2; Beech GrOYe, 23; Central
labor. and buUd this sr,rJng and summer.
.Mariou, 40; Oakl~Y-. 18; Baclu-lor Creek, 62:
worshiping In a schoolhouse which they
I want my readers to help me raise ibis in
Spring Cretk, 37; South Bend, 6; Manila,
Uoug1H and fix<'d u1, for a mccllng•hous~;
one•do1lar pledgee; no one is limited to
5; O~goocl. 2: Ihownsbnrg, 1l: M~dison, 1;
it Is 15 fc~ (i llwh••~ wldP. hy 2!->feet 6
Delphi, 2: Clnyton, 1; Decntur, I; Rockthat amount.
If some brother or sister
Inches long. The country ls thlclt.ly sctville, 20,
wants to hand his or her name down to _
11,LlNOIS.
tlf.:ci. and gl'ent ch11rch1;o~rs, hut Lho house
posterity in these mountains, just let lhe~
Calvin. 4; Sallsburr. l;
Metropollt.au,
Is Loo small. 1111le!:ls
it was triplc-deckc<l. l
forward me $100, and I'll see that tho buildChlcai;o. •I; (HllPSple, 6; New BCtlrord, 6;
J)rca,·hcd here (our nights. and 11lannetl !or
ing Is named afler htm or her. For lnCharleston, l; Douglas Park, 5; Englewood,
t.hc>ma new house, which they wl11 hnvo to
fitunce, '"Carnegie Chop~."
"Church
o!
3
1
hnw~ !iPfore t.hcy cnn ever succeed. I then
~~:1~~1:.nt<
t;:
1
Christ"
meeting at Carnegie or Neal's
went ha.c.:kto Shnlter rrnlrlc and 1>reaclictl 1; Mil(onl. 2; .TersP.rvtllc. 40; Du Quoin. 3!{;
Chapel, would be orthodox.
So who .will
Camp Polut, ,tg; Ridge Farm, 3; Waverly,
over Lord's ,lny. 'l'hls Is the only congre"spealt flrsl"?
43,
~allon I :uu eu~ugcd with this year, an,l
IO\VA,
rhc only one supporting me. Monday
Has any brother or sister a sure cure tor
Lorimor. l; New Stiaron. Z: Grant Park.
mornl,1,g I loo:-t lhc train over Uie E. & ·r.
the rheumatism?
Recently I noticed in a
Des :\Joines. 3; Spring Hill. l: O~catur Cily,
JI .. nl Oaktown, tor v·tnrennes, Ind., where,
2; POC'ahontAS,l: Exl,·:t, i: Ak1on. 1: Ba.g- IChdlng Jaily paper-where a leading ~man
Jey. 3; Ames, 15; Bayartl. 2; Peru, l; Counnt 2:2;'; P.M .. I took the l. & V. for Spencer,
In a Kentucky town, after sufferlng eight
t.'il BJ1.1lfs,7; Clarion, 21; ,v1i1Ung, 13; PackOwfJn County, Intl .. where I wns met by
or ten ycar.3 from the disease, sent o. bullet
wood, !G; Dolphos. l; Stocltport, 8; Carlisle.
Dr. \\', M. Hk-J nnd comfortably entertain•
through his brain to get rid ot IL Or
1 1
;ioi!~~~l~•~g~~~·c1~~rlc~.
gr:~
~~~~.a
P~'i~~:
NI IJy himself and lnleresting
rnmlly.
I
£:ourse, this is "a sure cure," bul that is not
was to haw.- pri:!ad11:c1o! evenings through
l1JSC£U.ANEOV1).
lhe kind oc· cure I'm asking for. In ihc~
the week at Mill Cree!<, b11t a misunder•
Conlgnlc. I. T., 1; .Bridg:C'port, Conn., 2;
paprr that announced the suicide thcr~
~taudlag abont a1>1>olntmcnts caused rec <.o Fore-~t Gro·,•c, Ure., 21: \Vn.lt..~lJnrg. ,vasl~ ..
were quite a number ot • "I-cure--rheum::!; Ralem. Ore .. S: Farming. Tenn., 2; Jnrt~l'tt and \'h>ll nutil Sntnl'<lay night, when I
tlllsm" ads and offers ot "free sample"§," all
mau. Vu., !); Bangor. Mlr:h., :W: Charlotte~~
,·ommcnccd at Union. nenr hy. T l)rcache1I
backeil up with full-blown testJmontals of
·11l1e,Vn .. 1: Ba.llimOH.". l\t<l.. JO; Danblll')',
\111lo 'fhm·b'.,lny nlght, with fine audlcnC'cs;
Conn., 1l: Culurnbia. S. C.. 2; Sno,-.•hlll.
1.:t1resby all eorts of people. Even the'
Md .. J; Sprlngfleltl. Mass., 3: Gl'cenville.
ho.d-tiJ.J:cc--ennCcsslons, two young men,
"cul" of preachers who gave testtmonlals
hrcthtrs In the nckh, nnd one' 1u·omlsln.l{ Mlss .. 2: Sn\·a1111ah.Ga.. 9: Snlt Lake Cit·;,
J;azed at a reader with a "buy~lt" look.
Utah. ~: Clllckiu-ha, I. T .. 3: Turtle .Cr~ek.
yl')un~ Jady. RIF!t('r M:u·y J<inney, the pride
The
tr~nd or those who have the disease Is
•Pa.. 4:!; Wllkinshurg.
Pa,, 7: Cannells,·ille.
nr hrr home, and the last or the family to
to try ·any remedy proposed. Now this
P:1.. fi8.
t·Qrne ~nto the rhurl'l1. Oro. and Sister l<in•
•·onr.10:i.
man, no, dQUbt. bod read about and tried
uey h1wc 1·rnf!on to he proud of tlwlr (nm•
Auslr11lln.-P<!lw11ary ifil.h lo ~7th. indu- • about all or these patent c,.ures. This forces
i:;ive. 39.
;Jy: two sons c,lncntccl as tcacllcn; In lhc
to the conclusion that there are vn.rlous
Pi1illt-.Plll<' l:;lantls.-)lanlla.
2.
H:hno, or Owen County: thdr ohlesr, Jn<·oh,
kinds o( rhN1matlsm, or that theso reme'l'nr1<ey.-•U()thi~us. Antioch. ;I.
is at lhc head or the High School al Goi;•
dies make false clatms; perha:Ps both fuay·port. Ind .. :v1tl ~tay Is finlsl1ing up her cdu\Jo true. ButOh, well, if You have ·•a
FROl'I EASlERN KENIU[KY.
1·allon :"\l Sp~nccr. Ind.
sm·e cure," t;end It lu.
'DY li. U !.KA.L,
Saturday J went t.o CC'll\1City. In lhc west.
At lhh..: writing B1·0. S. J. Short, of Effie,
('IHI o( the t·onnty, uncl pr~achcd Satul'day
All UNKNOWN JIIISSION
FIELD.
\V. Va., ls holding :1 series or meetings with
nlA'hl at. lkth!'t.ada, wilh on" c:onrc~u,ion.
There la in the South a mission field, ono
tl:c t·hurch at Willarcl.
Oro. Shorl Is a
who wrnt Lile i,,un1<'- h<nir nf thC' nt~ht null
which extends into the homes of man)'
!\cnlltd~y mounlolineer. horn and breU in
was hur•t!zcl\; t..hcrn would ha\'C h~en mor<',
Cbrlslinns In every State lo our land. The
the mou:ituln:-;.. He Is ouc or tho best
1111II .unrs \ln.y It f.llll'ntC'l
II!,; out. I 3ill at
fleld
is an unknown one to our• brother•
1lr1.1ad1cr1>
we hin-c. Ile knows lhe Gospel
li.lm" thi::. ,,.,.<",-k.,ixins up tor the family
hood. It is at our own doors though, and
and i.nowi; ho,v t.o prc-ad1 It. By the wa)'r
to !in•, \\ hi!~ I go ai;~ln to the llC'l,L
lu it dweh many of our own sons. The
if you nP.cd ··the hide taken off'"' of a Mor,1. C. !'i1yors,
streets of this mlsslon field are crowded
mon elder anrwhere; jusl 6P.tHl for Bro,
the year round with young men. Sixty
$horl.
FI\OM
OU!\ EXCHANGES.
jier cent. ol these need Christ, ob, so bad.
Th" first Snnclay in i\fnrch I filled my ap•
For they have already sacrificed virtue to
These rc'p,,rls arc •·ompiic<i ench week n•>
pointmcnts
a.t
Willa.I'd.
Since
then
l
have
lust, a.nd are bearing the marks of their
lo tho mornin~ wC ~o to JlrC!:S. 1'hcy nr~
heen
<·ouOncd
with
rheumntlsnt.
The
fifth
sin iu their suCierlngs, due to unnamablo
lal<cn from an the napers of the broth<'!'·
S11ndar the br(!.thten nl 1-""'all'sBranch lndisease. For .these young men we are
ho!>d. The rtJ>orts lnchtcle all ar<:c-~slon~si~tcd on my lry!ng to rlrcet with them.
JJlrading.
Many of them are 1i:orry to1·
hy ohcdience. restoration. Jetter. statcmC'nl;
Gill cnme In with two strong
theJr•sln, heart-brokon
and discouraged,
<'t•·. Tile fltrnrr~ we i:;ive arc Nst 1\f.: t::l.kt>n i.i'r~f_~
1~ulc"s\Jn fl .!;'.Clod.
stout bui;;gy; wife saw I
and need the comfort which the Gospel of
frorn the pane!'B, and l'Cfll'C$Cllt I he total
was
wraJl]lCd
O.
K.;
and,
notwlLhstamling
Christ can give the repenting sinner, but
1'CIHH·tNI to date at nny ;zh,ellptnec:
1ht' mud wns hulHleep and over In some
heretofore, and even now, the .fleld .needs
RC'wlsed to O A,M .. Apr-It H.
go!.
there.
l
got
out
at
church
Jllaccs,
we
1rieans to meet the demand upon it. What
NEnRASKA.
,!oor. Rat. down during most or mY speaknn opportunJty io assist those who are
Ox 13ow. 1: Ashlan<!. 1; Hill. 10; J~llson,
•in;. R(.'Orf;:.lnlze<lthe Sundn.y•school. Will
iwxt to our hearts; our yourig men, Jf only
1: Ct za.!. 2i: llrok~n Dow, 14.
vi~it them n~aln (D. V.) Sunclny week, the
the brotherhood would awaken to tho need
01-i:l,A110MA.
and furnish the means for this holy work:.
third Sunday in this month ......
t:eary. 5S: Ana(l,1rko, 27; Crcsccmt. Cit}'.
17: K!ld:ir<., Iii: Stillwai,..1•. 71: Et·it:li, 30.
The 1,rctllrc11 here have Lhe shell or n
w~ have not the means. If we did W<"
would use it. There ts no Y. M. C. A. or
neat fran1c house. Two years ago 1 spoke
H1d,lallf:. :!; VlipLs:. I: ilan~or. it!); SDlln:1, in the woods. There never was a church
reading-room
of any sort where young
J.i, <inff. ;-;; ,·,·rmillirm.
1: Eurcl-,a s. II .. 1:
1ncn can gather. Think of the need, it
i,onsc in thh; neighborhood.
lt Is one of
.\IL HopP, --:; :·otwi1 .. 1; Horton. 2: J...:ric.:!·1.
you can. I tlo not overstate the number.
the VC'I'.\' be'il in the county.
During the
(',\LIVOl:~I:\,
sun1111cl'they could use the frame building.
who
~vhcn I say, of the 100,000 Yisltors
~,•liaa. z: Corrnlltm,. 2; Sau JlN·tm1·11ino,
but thiH winter r.roze them out. There i~
gather yearly that 30,000 are young men,
I!•: Nar,a, V: \VC1'31.
Side, 2: First Cht1rd1,
r.o
lathing.
ceiling
or
plastering;
the
seats
t•ompnratively
speaking,
and
perhaps
a
~i~n Fl'a.nds1·0~ 3: Jll,•c-rsldc, 4: Saui::cr. :3.
iire rough plnuk-improvlsed
seats; 110 put,c;-realer number, for tt ts hard to toll juat
AHSSOum.
what per cenL or our visitors are young
JJiLor platform, simply the framework.
My
H◊s<'mlalc. S: Franks. 18; Parmlngton. 3:
Hc,c·kvlllc. !l: Clinton. 17; Golden City. :!;
men; but the per cenL Is large, showing
labors ther<' ha,·e been tree as the air. It
!~Jn.ttshu;g. 1: 8pl'inglleld. ~Q: King Citr. :l; . is a worthr bnnrl amt needs ~id. A hEight
the need of this work we are trying to get
'l'u\:~lo. !l: Mt Cnhannc•. -1: Seconcl Cl11ir<·lt.
1,he Church interested in, for this work is
set ,,r d1ildrcn there. The Sunday 1 was
:?I: li'"'nlah. n: F'l11-l Chnrl'h, S: Fourth
then"'
11(':ti-ly
•
011('
hnnrlred
t.houSand
ven;~;
tho work of saving the young mon,
f!lrnl'd1. til. I.out~. :n.
ti( S:1,;ril)I.Hl'C' \\'<'re
rcp~irlC'd rend b}' lh•;
thronSh tho Christian Home, as well as
Olllt1.
:.-a1:fiolar~
a~ huu1c d11riug the pai;;t quarLm·. ,pro\•idlng a home !or the sick and rlest1, _1)1L~w•~:_. I~:
Millllchl. 11: 1-'auhlln~. IS:
1
Columbus. aO: MIiton C<!ntcr. :a: 1.c,·crin~.
1t1te who come and are homeless. Jt le a.
110: • Eaton. 11;
2: Tillin. Gtl: .. O>h1111!111s,
double ~nisslon, a work ot S&vlng, as -well
)liddle \Vlh•vn is a youu~ 'schoolhouse
Cl1aun<·y, ,lQ: NC\rnl'.k, S; Giouz;ter, :::
1
ai tecding and sheltc-rini, and tho one can
,~11g11at:n,
:{; Zancsv~lle. 3: r•crtsmouth. 1. 'd111rc·h. There h:1not n church honsc of any
,
be
done wMI• wo are doing the other.
Kincl !u this ~re!lt s~pc or ·country. The
)• rc,c1\l!'•t·k!-:buri;. 1~; Jjicks,viJI~, 27; Mc-

:i·

';;~~!~!~ih,
~~;~01!°~~~:

~~~e~
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TWO ROUSE:HOLDA.RTICLBS.

What work promll!es mo1e? Assist us to
build lb~ Christian home, and with Its
library and readlng-rooms and the mission
, work ot _the CbrlstJall Pe.?Ple, w.o ca.n ea;o·
tbolll!Qnds ol these young meti. We appeal
to eve·ry father and mother who~have sous
to assist us In saving the boys. The situation now ts that the clubhouses, saloons
nnd poolrooms get these young men and
their money, and too olten, send them
from here two-fold more the child ol sin
than they were wbon they came, and God
knows that they were bad -enough when
they came, and were In need ol bis Gospel.
Change thelr company, surround
the~ In the Christian H_ome with'- good
books, ChrlsUan people bringing them under rellglous lnduences, and you will save
••~~~•st
made Washing Machin• w• have
manra mother's boy. Dear brethren, this
••home" means tar more than many of you
There arc others that are cheaper, but we
•have thought, and It Is entirely worthy ol
always fool safe In rr:ommondlng what
High Arm, Ensy Running, Best Mat-Orin!. Fine Wood Work, Adjuatablo Bearlnp,
your assistance. It le a missionary" work
Sell-Setting Needle, Sell-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, AulomaUc Bobbin
We Know to Be the Be.st.
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
ol great magnitude. It means the 'saving
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished free ot charge; Ruffler, TUcker, ·4
ot hundreds of young men and the betterWe Fully Warrant, It.
Hommers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), QuUter, I
Ing ol the condition ol others.
Aro they
Bobblne, Oil Can and Oll, 2 Screw Drivera, Paper or Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauce and
worth saving? If so, we ought to have n. Price, by froliht, charges paid to
Illustrated book ot tnstructlons.
~
your nearest railroad station.. . .
•
• \Ve also take pleasure in giving tbts machine our full guarantee, after baTbi&
number ol brethren who would put $1,000
Or given with one year's subscription (old
tested one tor four yea.re.
In the work at once, and others $600. and
or new). to tho Leader for 116.60.
Price, by freight, charges paid to your neareat railroad atatlon,
others $100, aJ1d others smaller.,sums. Now
Or given .with one year's subscription (old or now) to the Leader !or 1116.60.
The Wringer Is not· Included.
Is tho time to give~ encouragement:
Your choice or this style or drop head at same price.
The Investment wtll pay. It wlll pay
CHTIIS'.l'IAN
L~'1ADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Send orders to
us In young men' and homes for the ho.me-lees and friendless. When we have act hope-the brethren will think about their
quired the property we can carry this wo1·k
Rome. The c.lucated poovle, or, rather,
ENTIRELY
NEW.,
ilnty t.o 1>reach the Oo1,i1el to all 1mtlons,
on tor a. hundred years without a dollar's
'those who lrnow the hlstory, believe thnt

•.EverySewing

The Improved

The Favorite Washer.

LEADER

-Machine

Sewing •

Warranted

Machine.

!IOYears.

$5 00

$16.00.

expense to the Church at large.
Every
preacher in our brotherhood should take
up the special offering asked ot our churchoo, tor the work merits this assistance, and
the Board needs it.
T. Nelson Kincaid.
Hot Springs, Ark.

infant baf)th:im was not 1in1cllccd in early
faith by their fathers, and they do not object to belleversi.· baptism. So, Ir t.llO Congrcgationall!SlS hnd not 1><:rsccutcdme, t.h2
nhl Arm,·minn ctrnrcl1es would have n.ccel)tcd it. 1,at.c1· on I will write to you nbout
~
- ~ -1J1)=--pt:fill£!1l11g
Ute Gospel among those J)eoCYP.kUS l'IISSION,-----l>lc. • 111!l1ow tho CongregnLlounllsts denIt
witll
'l:oe,
and how the Grcgorlans (so lhey
DIOQRAPRY OF JORN KA.RA81OZ"IAN.
name thLmsch•es) SK.ved my lite.
NO, IV.
Their lalth 111Jesus ts ri&:ht. according
All things work together tor good to
to the \Vord. There ts a great tllfflculty in
those who love God and are called ace<lrd- .
their wny, Thnt ls this: they do not read
log to his purpose (Rom, vlt!. 28-29), l
wi·ote about my journey to Ho.gin. whloh hJ the ,vonl to tl1c people to their understan<l•
near Derbe, where the Apo.stlc I_,n11J ing. l mean lhis, that the Armenians use
two kinds ot language; one is ancient, the
1>reacbed during his flrat missionary tour.
other modern. Most ot the Armenians do
01 course, from that city (Derbe) the word
not kllow both ot them. while somo or them
ol God echoed lo this place (Hagin). The
understand the modern, yet do not use the
city ts thickly populated by Armenians, bemodern~ th~Y use the old, dead one that
~ tween two smaH streams among the mounthe people can not understand at nit. They
tains. The weather ts splendid and the
are very attentive to their churches; ea.l'wnter Is very healthy. [ do not know exnest but poo.r l)rlests who are afraid to read
actly how much population It has, but, acthe \Vord to their understanding, lest they
cording to what I have heard, Is about
believe true Christianity.
The priests
thirty thousand. The people are kind, hosmake==
merchandise of them.
pitable and very religious.
They have all the ·different ceremonies
According to their traditions, they have·
that the Cat110llcs have: tu.sting and fitly
accepted the rellglon or Christianity from
days without eating meat, mllk, eggs or
npostollc time. They claim that the apostle
butter; they live vn green things, nnd they
Thaddeus preached the Orst gospel truth to
confess their sins to the priests. visit the
our people In the city of Ur, In Chaldea, to
holy places. keep Easter, and so on and so
the daughter of our King Sanatrook.
Her
forth.
name was Santoocb, and her father, the
They nrc very firm in their convictiq_ns.

King, tried lo turn her from the faith, and,
having !ailed, be burned his daughter 1n
order to prevent the spreading

of the re-

1

Bu1

Rome proposed to them their own humo.o
doctrines ·and abomtnaUons, in order to

help them. Our people delayed a long time,
but at last they were obliged to accept It.
I do not say that they believed In the Pope
ol Rome, but they received such things as
were ln the R-OrilanChurch. Now yoll can
have " little tdea or what kind or lalth they
have: something like the <::athollcs, butthey are separate from then:,.. They have

their high priests and priesthood.
It I• not very hard to preach the Gospel
to them. It Is easier to pres.ch to them
tban to any o! the Hectarians.

In several

things their faith ts correct-lor
Instance,
baptism. .They hellove In baptll!m for the
n,mlsslon ol sins and for the gl!t or the
Holy Spirit, and they ere strict ~n finmerslon, only they Immerse. lnlani.s; and this
Infant baptism entereds
the church lrom
,,

.

or tho-

their faith, al:I you remember In '95, over

I

nntion~1. l ho))'.!

THE HOLMAN
VEST•POCKE)'
thci 7Jrct.hrc11 will c1ult the rashlonnhle
I~. {JlCY, or some ot
Chrli,tfanlty-thnt
thc·m, want to 1>reach ns U1cy wa.nt .or
ple:1.s,1;lml thnt Is stn. \Ve musL walk ac<·onlln~ to tho \Vord. and not n.rswe J►leasc.
Go unto nll the nattona nnd 11renc.:h
the Gospel to cvl'n' creature. Armcnln.ne are creatures; therefore it le the dutr or every
ChrlsUan lo prench the Gospel to them
Prir>tcd from Largo, Clear Type, on Fine•
also. May ~he LOrd help us. that we may
White Paper.
follow the Word nnd not the world. Your:,,
in tho I.Ard.
John 1{arnzlo1.ian.
·'
This D,ct1onary contains~
Thousand Subjects - more sub
Drucc Nonnnn. By John T. Brown. Size
jccts than arc given in the l,u'ky
51hx8 inches. Pp. 224. Bound In cloth.
hr,c· ar.d four-volume cditlo~.
<:old emhossed. Price $1. Louisville. 'Ky.
• .fohn T. Drown Publlsnlng Company.
BY
This Is a. Kentucky story by a KenH
tucklan. lt Is not a society no\'el, nor one
JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
from the overHworked h1storical field. It le
a novel with n. purpose. and yet with n.
author of the Anal) ticol I and Com
lol'tler 1>nrposethan the average "puriiosc"
parative Ccncordan..:,, Lin.car Parallel Sys1..:m
novel. Its purpo1:1eis to teacli lessons or
Industry, persevcranec. unswerving integc;f the Oible', llC., etc.
rity, loftiness and purity or thought. lire
and nlm. Tho one lesson which the boo1'.
inculc:,tes Is, thnt true success is to b~
ln this Wonderful Little Volume all
oought and found In unselfishness. In the
.h~W crc!s a~e Syl_l~bifi~d
~o~ ~~~t~d~
utter sacrilice of self for the good of othera.
The plot Is a fascinating one, and many tn~!I the Differ<nl Soupcls a,r~P.~rili?le
tn the story;
tcreat.lng charactera play 1)a.t1t1:1
ly Mdr.ed; all the liebrew, Gr~k
t,ut 8ruf'c Normnn, the hero, 1.s the central
other Equiv.>lenls are given in English;
figure.

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.

.an.4

VERY LOW RATES
During the months or March and Aprll vln.
Chicago and Northwestern
Railway;
$30
from Chicago to Helena, Butte, Anacon-

da, Ogden and Salt Lake City; $30.50 Spokane. $33 Port1and, Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver. Victoria antl o. large number or

FO~

Preacher,

Teacher

TlW

.ind

Read~,-.

. PRICE,
•
40C.
Send stamps, if more rnnvenlont. Address

CHRISTIAN.

:glon (Mohammedanism).
•
·one peculiarity In this city ol Hagin is

transit limit or fifteen days going at cer-

.Leaflets,

ticket

Home

Bound in Frcacb Mqrocco,limp, golJ sldo
title, round cornrrs, red ur.der gold edges.

Catalogues,

day from Chicago to the Paclftc Coast. For
maps aud partlc,i1ars apply to nearest

~fa

A llnndt and Indispensable Companfo~

Par.Ifie Rnt1way and Iron Mountain Route,
will have on sale round-trip home-seekers'
excursion tickets to certain points In the
\Vciit and Southwest at unusual low rates.
Final return Jlrolt of Uekets twenty-one
days. Sto_p-overs wlll be allowed within

lore the Turks could not molest them tn
"
•
•95 during the general _massacre

Sleeping Cnrs every

fu.haµstiv~·

other points.

that 1hey live together. There are not
many Turkliil among them. The Turks mnny
·tmes tried to scatter them around, but they
could not. There arc few such towns where
bey arc seplll't\te tr6m the Turke. The·re-

Tourist

Concise Ddioltions;
crences.

their morality they are the best among
nations of the earth. Their xustoms
"..-ays and manners are entirely differfrom others. They keep themselves
from other nations in not marrying from
them and not.. giving their daughters to
other nations.
It tt were J)Osslble. they
"WOUid1-flot see the taces ot the Mobam•
med.ans in au eternity; but the Turks do
not -allow them to come together or to Hve
apart from the Turks. Their hat.red ol the
!I'urks ls very great; they hate their reli-

In
the
and
ent

j

I

COLONISTRATES TO
Calllornla, Oregon and Washlnglon
During ·March and April. Only $30.00 via
t.he Missouri PaclOc RaUway.
A. GallaYou cun see that Crom their enduring ,U\'F-:%'her, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine St., ClnclnTurkish persecutions so Jong. They die tor
natl, O.

llglon among the people. But this caused.
seven hundred years art.er they had ta.Hen
many· to believe. So in a short timo the •
into the hnnds of the Turks. and having
nation accepted the faith. So the tradition
suffered since; yet U\ey stand firm In their
goes.. I think they continued In the faith.
faith. I! they accept the truth, they wlll
tor a long time, accordlng to the gospel~
be \'ery good CllrisUans.
but when surrounding
nations attacked'
them they appealed to Rome for help.

Armc 1 11ans ar~ one

CINOINNATI,

LEADER,.
OHIO.

agent or address N. M. Breeze, 435

Vine Street, Clncluntl. Ohio.
HOME·SEEK:ERS'EXCURSIONS.

Tuesdays: February 18, March 4 and 18,
April l and 15, May (i nncl 20, the Missouri

tain points. For further Information. la.od
pamphlets, ratea, etc., address A. A. Gal-

la~her. O. P. A., 40S Vine Street, C!Qc!nnatl, O.
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HOME CIRc'LE.
HOW

THE

BEGGAR TAUGIIT
!(ING.'

DY ,JAMES

HAYMOND

R.en~wai Offers.

THE

i•l1rnv:

One dny a ·king, In frrltntod mood,
Grew angcy at h Is :ri.:11
nlstcr or Sta to,
And spoke and acted In a way quite rude
And not at all becoming one so great.
Tbo Minister was vexed, yet was afraid
To vent bis passion 011 the lll~h1·ed king,
Bui artcrward, to ease his mind, ho made
His socrctary wroth nt Home sharp fling,
The secretary cooled his U'mJ)f!r hy
Bernllng
one who served about the
housc;
The Hcrvnnt. angered, tlarc<l not make re•
ply.
And took the scolding quiet as a mouse,
But

rnvcrl and sworo a moment later
when
He round a beggar at the pala(•c g:atc.
"Be orr," he cried, "nfld clon't you dare
ngaln
Come here. or you wlll meet a ~01-ry
fntc!"

BIGGER.

BOX
SAME

Ertameline
THEMODERN
STOVE
POLISH

PRICE

columnar b:isnlt, forming the facades and
the walls of the clller ca,•es. and overlying
these, amorphous l,asnlt, pierced hero nnd
there by the ends o! col•1mns and by angular rncks. ~

'J'hc entrance to the crwe ls thllty-three
feet wido nnd sixty feet high, forming by
columnar ranges on each side. supporting
a lofty arch. 'fhc length o! the marvelous
chamber ls two hundred and twelve feet;
The beggar smiled, bul noL nn angry
throws up
.o.nd its noor ls tbc sea, which
smileA smile
Lransfignrlng
his careworn
'lastdn<; and mnny-c:oJorcd Jights against
!nee:
tha pendent columns, whitened with cnlcareThe servant, sorlencd. stood nm! mus~d a
ous stalagmites, which form the root, and
while,
ngnln!::t the pillared walls of the cave.
Ami marveled at Lhc man's ro1•givini;
grnce.
B1.1t the boy5' were too intent on fishing
to note the wonders o! tbo entrance, as
When next the secretary sharply spoke!
The sernrnt met him ill n betLcr moad,
their boat swun{: into the quieter waters
And In the secretary'$ hrcast nwoke
of the cave. 'fh(ly had been hero many
'rho consciousness Urnt he was harsh and
tJmes bcforC', aml the novelty bad cep.sed
rude.
to irnprP.ss them. Deslt1cs, fish were brcalc•
And so. In turn. he a.ns.w1'red pleasantly
Ins the water on nil sides, nod they were
When next the l\'finlstcr lndulg-ed n sneer:
In a hurry to begin. Gau'ther was right
The Minister was quirk Ills fault to sec,
And frankly owned it, like a noble peer.
nbout the ca,·~ being "choked with fish."
In four hours they were on their way
And when the king. sour-l<'mprr(>cJ and slill
vexed,
hack lo Mull. lhc boat lom.lcd as near to
RcbulH.'-l..l0111·emore hi~ !\llulsLcr or St.ate.
Lhc water's edge as was sate.
Tbc lnl.ter's 11norforHlfltl miPn JH•1·plexed
.Jnclt Brally, the buye::r, was just closing
And sohcred off ~al
J~tcntate.
__
mS.c;hcu\vhen- they swung alongside his
He thnnltc4l the stat('i;man ror tlrc-Je$So11
pier; but he W.lited to inspect their catch,
tnught.
anti bought the lot, paying cash.
And vowed thaL IL ~hf'Juhl last him for a
white;
"I tell re what, Tanuny," said Cluny, lm•
king nor stat('sman
C\'Cr
But neither
IJrCSsivcly, as they walked up the shore.
.
thought
wf!'ll
no be tho snme lads any u1ore.
--.!fh,('y'(I
lcnrn~cl tl1cir lcM;on 1.ltrongh a
\Ve'll have things till the whole country'II
IJc,ggnr·s smile!-F.x.
want to borry. Dut yon's McPherson's wife.
Folks do say she goes hungry since her
TWO LADS OF MULL.
mnn
was drowned."
He hesitated nnd look•
Cluny McLoed and his !rlcnd Rob Tamed nt his com1mnlon doubl!ully. "S'pose we
n:i.lslt were standing under the Ice or the
,;Ive her a bit o' Lho slller, Tammy," he
J,foCloud fish shed. Both were in their
went on, Insinuatingly.
storm jackets and heavy boots. At their feet
"It'~ just what l was !or saylu', Cluny,"
rocked one ot the unwiel<lly but staunch
agre(.ld Tammy. "You glvo her n wee bit
boats which arc popular '"'Ith the Mull fishnn·
I'll give her n wee bit, an' we'll say it's
ermen.
luck slller."
"l'Jl t('ll ye what, Tammr."
Cluny Mc•
'fhe womnn came nearer them, her head
Leed said, "if we get sic n lot as gan'ther
down and her appearance expressing de.
tells for, we'l1 go halves nn· buy some o'
JcctlCln and destitution.
them fine new brass lines an' reels."
As she passed, Cluny thrust out his hand
"Mnybe there'll no be sic :i haul," replied
diffidently.
Tammy.
"Here's a. bit or slller !or ye, Mistress
They gazed toward the rugged outlines
:\tcPherson," he stammered.
" We've bad
o! Ben More. now hal( obscured by the driv•
luck the dar."
Ing mist nnd rnln. To an ordinary obsen•cr
Tammy's
hand
!allowed.
there would ba,,e seemed llltle variation in
"'Jfe>re's a bit slller tor ye, 1'1:listrcss Mc•
the mlst-grny sl.:y; but though Tammy was
l'11Cl"f.On, ,ve'\•e had luck the day."
only !ourtecn and Cluny six months young'l'hcn they ran on, nnd presently touncl
er, they were both wise In weather and sea
lhim1~el\·cs stancllug In front or a window
signs.
whe>rcin was diSJ>layed a marvelous varl"We'd better be for starUn' i! we want
Ny or hooks, lines, reels and other fishln~
the wind to keep with us to the cave," said
gcnr.
Tammy wlRely. "The wind'II be droppin' an'
"'You go an• buy," said Cluny, digging
sbl!tln' whlJes now."
his boots in the S:\nd.
Cluny's t1.nswer was to sprlng into tho
"No, you," retorted Tammy, shuffilng his
boat: and another ten minutes
saw the
!eC>t uneasily.
mast stepped, the sail spread, and the aP•
Then th<>y Iooli:e-d at each other's tell•tnle
parently
clumsy boat gilded ~race!ully
!nces and understood.
In each case the
away from the whart.
"bit sillt:r" had been nll.-MornJng Star.
The sea was rough, but, n.s they ,hoped,
the wind kept with them until they round•
1"1,0RIDA CISTERNS IN TREE-TOPS.
ed Statra and turned in toward the cave.
A writer tells o! u. surveying 1>arty who
This island o! St.attn is one o! the most
were resting at ioou ln a !orest tu },.,Jorlda,
remarkable on the west con.st ot Scotland,
when
one or the men exclaimed: "I would
although It Is only one and one•hal! miles
&!Yo fifty cents a swallow !or all the water
in clrcum!erence.
Forming- an uneven
I could drink."
tabieland, It rises one hundred and !orty
feet or more nbove the· eea level, and ts
girt on all slde11, except the northeast, by
cliffs ot eighty to one hundred and ten !eet
lo height. In the northeast, ln the lee ot
u,.e prevalllng winds, is a tract o! low shore
out ln beaches and !ormlng a
stretching
landing- pll\ce. The cliffs are formed o!
) --'three sections, the base bolng conglom:.
eratcd tutn;whlcb
rises Into· colonnades o!

LIQUID-

Brilliant,Clean.
Easily
Appl
ied,Absolutely
Odorless.BETTER
YET!

He expressed the sentiment or the others; •
nll wore \•ery thirsty, and there was not a
spring or stream anywhere In tho vicinity.
\Vllllc the men were thus talking, the sur,•eyor saw a crow put his bill iuto a cluster
o! broad, long leaves growing on tho sldo
of a tall cypress. 'l'bo loaves were those or
a peculiar air.plant.
They were green, and
bulged out at the bottom, forming an in•

FIREPROOF!!

vcrtPd bell. The smaller end was. held to
the tree by roOts grappling- the bark. FeedIng on.the air and water tbnt It catches and
holds, the air-plant becomes a. sort ot clstr.rn. Tho surveyor sprang to his reel with

n laugh.
"Boys," ho said, "that old crow Is wiser
than every one or us."
"How so?" they asked.
"Why, he knows that there arc a hundred
tl1omm.nd \\-alcr-tnnks In this forest."
.. Where?'' they cried, In amazement.
Tho surveyor cut an air-plant In two, and
drained nearly a. pint or 1rnre cold water
from It. The men did not suffer !or water
a.fter that. for C\'Cry 'tree In the !orcst had
at least one air-plant, and almost every air•
J>hrnt contained a 3/jnk or water.

A TRUE
BY

STORY.

~r. L,

''Cheerie!
ChcerlC'!
Cheerie!
dearie,
C'ome live with me, and I'll make you th~
prctt!C'St nest you ever (lid sec," sang gay
Ur. Robin Redbreast from the top o! a
:;rcat pear tree, to his swecthenrt, as she
flirtt•d and sailed about In the garden below. Finnlly,
after rcpcn.tlno his song:
many limes, he saw her coyly flying nearer.
and at Inst she came ancl sat on the bough
by his side. After a little billing and cooing- he S:'l.i<l:
"l\o•N, m;i.• tlenr, where would you like
me to build your house? I think this place
where these tree hranchns meet would be
a 10,,e!y plar:c."
•·so do I," said she; "just lo,•eiy."
"Then I will. so right to work," said :\lr.
Robin. ·•ror there Is plenty o! material of
nll kinds just h<>low."
"I'll help, too," said Mrs. Robin.
''Oh, no, dear, I don't want you to work;
you may just arrange things as I put them
in shape."
So they went to work with n will, and
in a short time they had an elegant nest
built.
.. And now for the Inside trimming.
There I$ son1e lace on thP. grass lu the yard
ciown ther<". Please brio~ It lo me, and I'll
drape It nbout the sides, and It will looic
beautiful."

He broui;ht the lace, and sbo fixed it all
around tile side~. and decorated the bot•
tom with some of her own reddest reo.thers:
a,~~<lJte-~n.Ye her a few or 1.lls own. but he
did nol: like ,·ery well to spoll his lo,•ely
red coat, but was ashamed to reiusc a!ter
his boastful promii:e.
Presently from below a voice called:
"f."rc•dclle, did you see any lace in your
yard? 1 hnd some lying on tho grass here
that I washed. I thought it might have
blown over there."
"No." snltl Freddie, "there is none here."
"l wonder If those robins up In the tree
have taken It to li:1e their nest."
''I'll c-Jlmh up and sco." said Freddie:
and up ho went boy fashion. "Yes, here it
pie?r.c~-all fastened in pretty
is-four
light; but I ('an't get It out without spoiling the nest very mu<'h. I thlnk they are
putting on nlrs decorating their nest with
lace.
P.own he c:unc with the lace, not quite
.us white ns It went Ull, for It had been.
,;luccl In place with mud.
"Oh, I am so· sorry," said ~Ir. Robin after
the }Joy was gone. "I wanted to give you
the •'.nicest nest In town, as I promised.
I
clon't think that little &lrl with black eyes
and long, brown curls needed It \'Cry badly,
and It made our nest look so lovely."
"Ne,,ei- mind, clear; just give me a !ew
more o! your Pretty feathers, and it will
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~k just as well."

And he pluclfed them

,1u1 a pans that l~urt his prldo moro than
Is hicl<'.
I VHA'l' A MEAL-SACK ACCOMl'l,ISHED.

1

•
(f.'tom tho German.)
•
the vlllasc ot '\V-,
ln Saxony, n
1rnrch had be-come vacant and the election
a')' for a new pastor was near at hn1id. A
~r
f'.anc1idnto received an Invitation to
reaf!h a trial sermon. He arrived on Satrday evening on horsebacic, Rnd as he was
lding up the hill towards the village he
vcrtook o. small boy, who bud been sent
~ the mlll nnd wns <'..nrryins a bag or
neat on bis shoulder. He said to him:
"Sonny, come nC3r, and lay your meal\iag behlnd me on the horse's bnck; It will
,tot be heavy for the norsc. but lighter !or

l In

l

·ou."_

This was done, lintl before dark they arlv.cd in tho vlllngc, the boy rccch•cd his
,ag, and the candidate rode to the hotel
,nd engaged lodging.
The parents of tho boy were surprised
o see him return so soon, and were still
nol'e surprised
when they beard that a
,trangc gentleman,
perhaps a merchant,
1n,1 carried his meal-sack behind him on
ds horse.
On the !ollowlug morning they went to
:}rnrch and t.ook their ,young son along
vlth them. When.,. the bell stol)ped ringng and the candidate cnmo in, the boy
vhispered:
"l'lother, this ls tltc merchant thnt took
ny mcal-!--ack l.lchlnd him on his horse."
'l'he parents became ilitercstcd nnd asked
he landlord, sittlng beside them. and he
·epllcd:
•·certainly, this Is the cantlldato who
l;ame rl<ling up to my house last night.
!.\nd now I cnn cxpl"aln--why-niv~~V~vas 110 long about brushing his coat. t.he
\acl.: or which was so wonderfully covered
\'Ith white."
The story passed through the whole vii• age from house to house, nnd on Tuesday,
\'hen tho electlon was held, the congregalon voted unanimously !or the candidate
ho bad carried the meal-sack
tor the
oung: boy, and they hoped to secured In
1lm a pastor who would also help the
,rown pC"oplc t.o bear their lmrdcus, and
lircct them to the Savior, ,vho hns borne
ur b~_rdens and made au atonement for

l

ur sins.

RAYMOND'S SELF-HELPS.
When Raymond was snugly tucked in bis
ed. after the most tempestuous saturday in
tis nine years· life, he had a long bedtime
alk 1,·itb his mamma.
Very kindly sho
,xplalned to him why he could not always
o as he wished, and made him understand
at he often made the rest of the family
mhapJ)Y for bis misbehavior. A very sober
1tlle boy went to sleep in that lit.Uc bed
►hat night.
On Sunday afternoon he went
oto the library, and st.aid so long In there
1Yhimself that. his mamma was a.bout to go
,,nd see what was happening In tho llbrary.
;'ou see, sbo hnd learned to tnvestJgate
1,.,atters when Raymond bad one of bis quiet
rours.
Just t.ben, however, t.bls youth•
f~erged flushed, but. triumphant, waving a
1)
, 1;imarkablo document which be bnd beaded,
~Rules and Regulo.tions":
J "1. Arter going to bed you are not a.l•
owed to go into grandma's room without
pecial permission.
[ "2. You must be out ot bed so you can
et dressed for breakfast.
•
"3. Raymond, II DO\ In bed by 7 o'cl'oek,
ou wm have no stories told you.
"4. Everybody must put their books in
eir own shelfs-no, shelves-In the· book-

I

ase.
'"5. Everybody, In coming ln the house,
ust bang their clothes on the rack and put
elr rubbers In the closeL
"6. Before men.ls everybody must wash
e!ore eating.
"7. Nobody shall speak cross to anybody
Jse.
"8. Raymond must start to school at a
uartcr after 8, with no fuss.
"9. People must wash tbetr· teeth evfry
b-ree meals, and bands auJ, face, too.

OURSUPERBBIBLE PRE~IUM.
Wo ha\'O added tho N"l'w Tci\chcrs' Edition of lho Illuminated Holy Uiblo to onr list for promium purposes thill season,
Oocauso wo regard it.a~ tho best, h:indsomest, au,l ono of tho most saliKfaA.;toryTeachers' Hihlc!i in tho world!
Dest, l>ocauso it eml,orlies all tho osrnntial JSpccial fc.:,turos that givo \'aluo to tho u1mal 'l'oaehcrs' Diblo, beside, ot.hers,
or oven greater cri11ca1ior1rllimport:lUCl', that. no olhcr HiMo t;ontaius.
most taslofu1
llandsomost, bcc:iuso tliu t._n10g-raphyin pcrha.:1, tho i,apCH· and p·osl'Swork Uoyoml er th:i1rn1 1 t.ho hi111li11gri
and dnrahlo; a.1111,
abovo all, hccau~o of tho nearly t.ix l111111lrcdoriginal dc1;criptivo illustralioni,, which not only beautify
tho vo'.n111(•bnt 11111st imwiLaUly :cad to a. bcUllr nuderstandiug o( tho Word, and
:i closer iuti111:u::y
with tho Jiving truths o( Holy Writ.
Nc:trJy Six Hundred Be3u!ifu1 Pictures In the text.
This Bil.,lo i:; not merely embellished; it Is truly antl accurately illustrat.c<l.
Otht>r Bil,l('h U1crofm.>clmta.inil1g pictures; nono ol.hcr In which tho lndividn: 11
texts aroad11:\lly !lluminatcil, as though by tho t,.,uch oC inspiration.
Cump:triimn
i:-,; impossihtc,; fur tho now Bihlo glands alono-tliero
is uo o1hor of itis kind.
llcnco, J)l'!l.isoof this :mpcrU now hook moans no dis1);u·agomcnt v( tho many cxc.ollcnt editions publisho<l liurcWforo.
Best "Helps"~ by greatest living Bible teacher.s.
.., Tho wonderful new ! 1 Helps," cdilccl by that world-famous lliLlo teacher,
.\. F. :Sch:mfllor, .D. D., cumpl'lso exactly wlt:tt !ho Sunda.y-school worktr and
BiLlo student mor.t w:rnt arnl nooil-uo more. 'l'ho beautiful map:., in colon;,
wcro nowly cn~r:wctl fur Uiis edition. 'l'ho t.oxt Is ~cH-1u·ono1mci11g-,
tho conconlanco is :\. marvel ._,rskil!fol condcni,;:tt.ion, tho 11mrgi11alrofcroncc~ aml ,·ariant
rc;uliugs aro unusually COIHJ)h to. In a word, t.lJOnow lllumiuatc,I Tcac11or~• Jlil,Jo
is tho ac1110of oxcollonco-all th;\l a Teach~ns• lliblo ought to ho, moro than
others a.n,.
th■ n
Adv3nce coplu of the superb first edition at wh.:,lesate prices-Jess
half publishers' rates.
\\"o have <:ont.r:wtcd.fur a certain qnani.ity from tho ma.gn:ficm1t,nn~t edition,
Size. when Clos-ca,
prinlt:i1l from fresh, c•le:,r 111:,tos. Wo i;hall tlisll'ilJuto most of thcso l11•ok~n.,; JH"C•
S~~ lnchu
Whh: by 8 lnchu Long.
miums lo bo1h olcl :ind now st1b!'lcribcrs; 1ml, In .:unformity with our cc,ntrad, a
porthm of onr )'11.ot;k
will bu isolil i.oparately, for :i limi1.c<ltime, at tho wholo!&'llo
1,rict:isgi\·on hclow for tho Bible.,; alont1. 'ru rnako snro of I Iii~ romarkablo haq,,'":"lin,orders slwuld bo sent at once.
\\'o g11:-irauluo thc~o Hihies to ho ,,rociscly a.-.ro111·o~onloil,or your munoy back. Yoi1 lako uo risk; nu1• 1lv w0-for tho
hcauly oi this now oc1il.ioncan uot.. 110ade-qnat.dy doscribcd in words. Huo :lpprccia.tion ca.11como only wilh scoiug.
1
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1111hl!ltnntinl t-tlltlon: l'uhlh!lwr.-.•
ltu-ludtn..:- 011,. yt•ar's 11uhsrrt1illon,

83.00

our prlc\',
tu t.1th't11w,·, to lhiJ Chrh,tliu,

1.,•ad1,r.....................................
.

Bible

Alone,
84.00

$4 25

This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Ca.sh in full 11111.-.l.ac<:olnpauy ;ill orclns. Biblos will 1,o delivered
free to auy J'. 0. or E:qn·ess O0ic.o in iho t;nilcd !;talc~ or C:\n:ula. I£ Bil,lo ii, uot 11recisolv a....represented :uni i11every w:1.y
satisfactory, tho purcliaso prico will Lo clmerfully rcfuntletl. Thcso special o!Tcr.,;aro t-ubjc<:t tu withdrawal or lucrcaso io
rates at any time, without notice . .Adclrcss,
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'"10. Raymond must go to church and
Sunday-school, loo.
"11. You are not to uso slang language."
And-would you believe it?-thcse
rules,
e\·olved entirely from bis lnner consciousness, actunJly served !or nearly a month to
keep this little wldca.wako trom getting
Into trouble.-h."'x.
THE ELEPHANT-A
BOY'S ESSAY.
The oJcphant grows in hot countrie:! like
the rocoa nut. Uc can pile wood and but
down things llke wat:e. The elephant Is
useful to ride on; you sit In a '10uso to
l'lde. The elephant has tour feet. all very
large and useful. He bas a trunk, and lt
is useful In many ways. He puts water
and nuts Into it. The elephant Is useful ln
war. Ho scares away the horses with a
frumpet.
The elcplinnt Is a useful animal. His feet are good to eat, but the
skin is very thick. He shakes dust on It
like a pepper caster. Once a taylor stuck
a needle into an elephant, end years. artcr
the elephant soaked his house for him·.'
ne goo,t to the elephant and you will ba
happy.
GIGANTIC SPIDERS.
Spiders are met with In the !orest of Java
whose webs are so strong that It requires
a kolfe to cut through them, we are told.
A spider weighing four pounds, whlch bas

4:2:2 Elm Street, Cincinnati,

taken up her residence In a. cathedral at
~funich. regales berselr with a large supply
or lamp oil. A Texas spider weaves a balloor four feet long and two rect wide, which
shc't:fst~ns to a tree by a slngle thread, then
m11rchcs·-ou board with her half-dozen llttlo
ones, cuts the thread. and away goes the
airship to somo dist.ant point on the prairie.
No. 653-WOHD PUZZLE.
r am a word of six letters.
\Vlthout 2, :i, I mean to use tho voice lu
n ccrt:tlo wny.
'Without 2. 3, G, r menu wrong.
Without 3. G. I mean to rotate.
\Vlthout 5. I mean a branch.
\Vithout l, 3, 6. I am a. sharp instrument
Without 1. 3. 5, I am an animal.
·without 1, 2, I an1 n circle.
WltJ1out 1, 2, ~. C. I a.m a preposition.
Wllat word nm I?
-Ex.
No. 5!H-ACROSTJC.
1. A part or th~ llrltlsh Empire. 2. Onr;
of the UnltC'd States. 3. ~touut.aln In New
'1.• An adjective often used In
England.
,epeaking of New York. 5. A division o(
our country. G. A river or Europe.
1. A country. ot Europe. 2. A pnrl of the
British Emplr~. 3. A nan__1e
for our world.
4. A city ot England. 5. Important straits.
Prhtials: ~\n nuthor whom children love.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
NO. 551-Born
eighteen hundred
thirty-two.
No. 552•-EventuilU'.

and

0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-0~-

Dy

Aidto BibleStudy.
,v.
D.

X.NGHAl\1.

A treatise designed to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tures, and. to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
•
104 p.::ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15c addltionai. Order from
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A nice point tn Insurance has come. up
!or settloment'ln Loulsvllle. Tho Quarters
Insurance carried
by Pessloe-Gaulberi
Company on Its factory expired at noon
on April 2, and a fire started at 11:69. All
policies bad beon renewed In time, but the
Question arises which list o! pollclos Is to
make good tho loss-that In existence botoro or after noon. Tbe fire started t_nthe
plant o! tho Louisville Lead and Color
Company. controlled by tjle Peasleo-Gaulbert Company. and subsequently-that
ls,
alter 12 o'clock-pread
to the adjoining
warehouses. It remains to be settled now
whether the lire In the factory can be property construed as !he beginning o! the fire
In the warehouseY, and if so, the oJd poll•
<'ics would have to make good. But It not
th6D the oeW. Ineuronce men ge'Clerally bellcvc thnt the new polleles are Jlablo on
the warehouses. but they admit that the
point ls a knotty one.

It 1s conceded

that Royal
Baking Powder ~ purest and
strongest of all baking powders, absolutely free frorp alum,
ammonia and every adulter-.
ant. "Royal'~ makes the best
and most wholesome food.

(;PJ!f•ral \Vndc l-lampton

died I.isl week.

l)lf:.1latcl•cs from l,outlon and South Afr''.'

lndkntC' a JWE'!Jih!c-sp~x_J.etmi-n11Ucfn
tho Trans•taal

or -

war.

A Socialist <.:ongrN~ J1cld Ir, Brussels las:.
Wt'Ck has :-esultcd in rioting
throughoui:,

JJcl~ium of n mc-.st serious character.
Anilrew Cnrnl'glc hna oftercd $180,000to
for the erection of

t.he city or Cinclnnnti

six branch libraries.
He,·. 1'. DeWitt 'l'ulmnge,
t;hrlstian

editor or tho

Heral1l, died Saturday

night

or

1ntln.mrnation ot the brain, after<\ six weeks'
ll!nefis, aged 70.

GT,, NEW YORK~

able t~rms, nnd can promJso the building of
tho canal over the routo chosen when a
treaty Is actually signed and ratified. But
for tho e!lorts o! the old Maritime canal
Company to get some $6,000,000 !rom the

GENERAL NEWS.

•

Joseph S. Fowl~mer
United State£
Senator from Tennessee, ls dead. Hls
tome rests on the fact that he was one or
the seven Rt>pnbllcan Senators who stood
ngntnst lhe Impeachment of President
Johnsnn.
1.'he Pnrk COmmlssloncrs' Plans tor needed new bulldlngs and other improvements
jn
\Vnshington arc meeting w1U, opposition in Congress, nnd will probably not be
carried out unless the Commission adds a
ridm· npproprluUng ~evcral mllllon dollars
tor a l.mildlng to turnlsh offices tor Congressmen who are uot satisfied with the
c-.apltal as a lounging 1>lace.
The Committee on Foreign Relations or
the United States Senate has under consideration a proposition for the sale ot the
Borlg palace in BerJln to the Unlted States
for the purposes of embassy headquarters
in that country. The price asketl tor the
property Is $200,000. The United States
does not even own a building in Ber11n,
nod Ambassador \Vblte transmitted the otter for sale ~·lthout recommendation.
Tbe Apache cbtet, Geronimo, the most
snvn,;e fndfan desperado to the bistory of
fncllan flghtlng, ts to be released from
captivity and given citizenship. Tho <!aP·
lure ot his band was one ot the severest
tasks ot our little regul:ir army. Geronimo
was brutal and bloodtblrfty; he massa.
creed settlers and tortured capUves. He
WI\R captur~
and has been for fourteen
,.yen.rR a prisoner, but tor tho last several
ye11re has been prn.ctlcally tree.
Admiral Walker, Pres,dent ot the Cnnnl
Commission, made a strong argument !or'
tho Spooner bill, which Instructs the President to adopt the Panama route It all con.
ditlons are satisfactory; otherwise to construct the canal" through Nicaragua. Ho
says that although protocols have now been
negotiated with both nations, a protocol ls
not a treaty; and that either nation may
decline to accede to Its terms, or make dtrflcultles and claim misunderstanding when
a treaty ls actually negotiated. A treaty
must also be ratified by the_ S~ate.
By
leal'Jng a power of cbolco to Ute President,
with general directions, be will be able ·to
compel either cq.u.ntry to con.cede reason-

The Emperor of Germany and the Mar~
ronl Wire!~ Telegraph Company are l\l
war. There a.re several systems of wireless
telegraphy, and the Marconi Company refuses to communicate with the ln~trumcnte
ot nny other syi3tern. During Prince Henry's
trip to and from this country efforts were
mac.le to open communication between hts
ship nod tho shore, but his ship having the
Slaby-Arco. ••ystem, tho Marconi stations
refused to respond. This .refusal angered
the Emperor, who regarded it o.s an Insult
to hfs brother, ·nnd, consequently, to hlm1,elt and to the entire Gerionn "Empire. He
accordingly Issued an order providing tor
tho installaUon ot the Slaby-Arco system
on all German Warships and the practl<',al
bn:rrln~ of the Marconi system from all Germany.~ Honors are now about even, for
while the Marconi system is barred from
Germany, tn other respects it has a monop•
oly na rnr aa establishing llfl instruments
on ships of other Jines ls t!oncerned, for
It has an agreement with Lloyds providing
tor the cstablls.hment ot the Marconi system at all the Lloyd stations.

~-~~~~l~~~· \~~~~dtt! TI~fi1:~t~~:i~:iot:
~
the Spooner bill.

Ann,l/;,1902

seotatlve I;, Washington. Mr. Dickinson ls
Consul-General dt Constantinople, beslde •
being diplomatic agent at Bulgaria, and It
Is not likely that <he whl su!ler financially
by this Bulgarian action.

Do· You·- Wish
the- Finest Bread
and Ca.ke

ROYAL BAKING POWDER tO., 100 WILLIAM

LEADER.

•

Secretary WIison has bad imported !ood
1iroducts analy?.ed by the cble! chemist o!
his department, and finds Gcrmau products
an" greatly adulterated by the use of
bornclc acid and other chemicals. When
the report Is mntlo public tho government
may decide to use it to offset Germany's
<:lalm thnt American products nre eicluded
becaurc they are adulternted. Both claims
:ire doubtless true, and it will be a. ca.ae ot
the pot calling the kettle black.

For':tKldne7111 Stomach,
Rbeumatlem, Oatanb,
and all Blood n-...

Singer's
Blood
Purifier
Is· the
Best.
~1f1~b~T~to~rs,~~t;blee-pe~-OQI

Singer's Lung Balsam. •
- Blood Poleoo, Eczema, S::Jfula. Eeyalpelu,

:rJo~l•tru!o"8t
iWtt~n&-~:.rr~~il'I
I
WAStl.
Sold by Joa. Flemlna-, ,(12Market. Sl.i W.1. Gilmore and Goo. A. Kelly Oo., &nonth AT.,-Pitt,..
burg, Pa. Orders filled by
R. HENRY
smGER,
OHeral OellYlf'J,

A.-enta

I

PITI"IBURO, PA.
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We Offer,Subject to PriorSale,

ChoiceOklahoma.

FIRST
MORTGAG
from

2½

011 l111111·m·ed f:1rms

w()rlh

tor, thn<-~ lho nmount

!ounctl thereon,

Neltlng the lnvtstor

·6'Per Cent. Interesi.
En<.:h of tho J;;('1•urf!l("s hns lHJf"U por~onatly
exu111lm.1d 11.,·011,, of our- !l11lnrlP(I <'Xnm•

hwrs.

Write tor our lut ..•Bt.olfcrlng.

WINNE & WINNE,
WinneBulldlnz.

WICIIITA,KAl(SA_S.
to construct a ship canal across Southern France,
connecting the Atlantic and Mediterranean.
It is safe tOsa.y that It will never be built.
Shlp canals must now have a depth ot
from twenty to thirty-five feet, and no
canal 230 mUes in length will ever be protltnble. The ndvantas:e of a canal is only
thnt a few miles ot ditch connects two
long sailing routes. An Isthmian cannl,
The war between the wireless telegraph
DIVI NfTY SCHOOL
companies.continues at a merry r,n.ce. Ste- while enormously costly, will be Justified
• -OJ'by
the oceans on either side, while ships
men and Hnlske, owners ot the Brenn
must now double a continent
It SoutllHARVARD
UNIVERSITY,
Wireless system, have brought
action
C,UIB ■JDGg, 'M:Ao81,
-....~
ern
Frnnce
were
no
wider
than
Ute
Isthagainst the Slaby-Arco people tor alleged
mus ot Darien. a ship canal might pay;
AN UNDENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL OF
ln.tringement ot their patent and are preTHEOLOGY.
•
but
even
then
the
saving
ln
distance
over
paring to bring a similar complaint lo
the natural route by Gibraltar would be
Aaaoaacemeat for 1902-3 Now ~c.idy.
England against the Marconi Company.
coml,)araUvely
sllghL
The
real
reason
tor
Dr. Brenn, of Strasburg, claims that both
the proposition Is sentiment.al. The French
inventors copied his cJosed circuit oscillapapers would like to hal'e a route lndo-- Herc Is What Vou Have Been Looking For I
tion method ntter be had protected himself
pendent of Gibraltar, which Is controlled
with patents. Hitherto the wireless rivals
Something New Under the Spn
by
tho En"1ish. This WOUid permit tho
have been content to !is:ht each other t,y
li'rench Atlantic nnd Mediterranean tletits
Interfering with messages, by refusing to
to
unite
in
case
of
war;
but
even
tor
!his
receive dispatches sent {rom stations and
PROf. W. C. HAFLEY•S~
France can not afford to ....,construct and~
ships provided with rival npj)aratus and by
maintain a sbtp.:-' canal 23.0 miles long.
other tactics.
Nelth('r have the French been very ~uccessUnder preRsurefroro Great Brita.in _nnd ful in theh- canal-building. That at Suez
It ts something you need, because tt covJapan, Russia has now agreed to wlthd;rawc ~~ost tour_ or five times what It should. and
ers the whole field of usefulneBB.
her troops !rom Manchuria in three succes-' J then tell mto the hands o! the English; and
the failure at Panama ls !resh in tho mind
slve periods o! six months each, but only
1. Homo Circle Poems-To make us Jove
under various condlUons, such as "if the
of the world.
father and mother and home better-makes
us love all that ts good.
state of tho country will permit." The Amer~
TlJe committee of Congress, which ls Inlean troops were withdrawn from China long
2. Poems !or tho Young-To ·help the
vestigating the charges of Mr. Richardson
young. as they move out and away from
ago. Tho policy of Russia Is evidently to
that half a million dollars was used to
ho.ine. to grow up .as good men and women
remain permanently.
Eighteen months ls
secure the approprto.tlon for the purchase
lo the walks or lite.
•
a long time, and it ls easy to get op
of the Danish West Indies, Is turning up a
minor riots so that the "state of the coun3. The Temperance Poema-'}'o he1p the
ludicrous rather than a serious matter.
young and old to nvold the awful dangen
try wlll ·not permit" her to leave.
The
It now appears tbat Captain Chrlstinas,
that cross thoir dally path.
Rm::slan oOlclala are probably the greatest
who bas been posing as an agent of the
hypocrites ot any nation which has any
4. The Ratlroad Poems-To encouJ'&l'e
Danish government, In ,vashington, was
the railroad man along his path o! dana:er.
clalmR ·to clvlllzation. "' They Intended to
not an agent, but wished to be. To some
6. Tbe Soldier OD the Fleld-Tbls ia In~elze Manchuria, and they will retain It
wny or other Mr. Christmas determined to
deed an Interesting department. finely tUus~
nnlesa driven out by the !orce o! arms.
get a commission from the sum paid for
trated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes. etc.the islands. Exactly what occurred ts n and helps tbe soldier In bis bard and danAs one result of his action in the Stone
little misty, but ne nearly as can be made
case, Mr. Dickinson has lost his position
gerous JU:e.
out Mr. Christmas never had any official
as diJ>lomatlc representative to Bulgaria.
6. 'l'lie Pathotlc Side or Lite-These·
c<mncction with th(I matter. But ntter It
When he was In Sofia last !all ho addressed
poems wJII make you ery .and make a better
some very strong representat1011s to the
man.
wns comph•ted he sent a report to the
Danish government which showed that he
Bulgarian Minister tor Foreign Aftalrs, and
7. Tbe Serlo-Coml~'h!e
will malte :,ou
apparently ne has not been rorglven, for Inhad. expended $500,000 and wished to be laugh and throw oft :rour carM and· grow
formation comes to hand that be ls persona
reimbursed. As Mr. Christmas was un.
happy. Yes, you wm certalnb laugh!
non grata. A minister or diplomatlo agent
known to tho Danish Ministry it declined
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
can not be reto.,ned at his plo.C6 age.Inst
Interesting Indeed.
to receive either his report or hlmselt. Tho
lho will of the country to which ho Is ac9. And the Wise, Witty and Funnyreport was secured by members ot the Hno
credited. and that Is Mr. Dickinson's poslfl;ale" narty In the Danish Landsthtng, who , Will read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings of 'Wit and fun.
tlon. It ts probable. however, that" our
sent·tt as a secret official document to this
10. Tho Music-Ten .. ew plecea wlll be
government. ns a mantrestatlon or its d{s- countl'Y, hoping by this means to pre.vent
just the tblog to use after you are tired
pleasurc. will retrain from sending another - the al)proprlaUon of the purchase money
out reading.
•
diplomatic agent to Sofia, though It wlll
by Congress, and thus .bloclt lhe sale.
not be thus preyontod from making any dePrice, 60 cenUI,or given for one new yearAs to tho $600,000which Captain Christmands upon the Bulgarian government in
ly subscriber to the Leader: or with a remas "spent," 1be committee has not dtstho matter or tho Stone case which the in·
newal !or 26 cents additional. Address
C?\•ered It, nor has It bc,en able. to find
Q.ulry now ID progress may seem to Justify.
that ho over had over $800, and that ho borCHRISTIAN LEADER,
The Bulgarian gov~rnment ha.a no reprerowed from a friend aud fa.lied to return.
Olnclnnatl. O.
H. has been serlomdy proposed
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CINCINNATI,

tortrese Is our God,
A MIOHlfY
A bulwark never failing;

TUESDAY,

but • ralnt shadow or what be oirered who
lay down his llfo a ransom, not tor his

friends,

Our helper be. nmhl the flood
Or mortal Ula prevnlltng.

but his enemies;

dying, the Just

tor the unjust. that we might be saved."

For etJll our ancient Coe

't'
E'MEMBER that your work comcR only
mosrent by moment, and as surely as
An,.1, armed with cruel hale,
God ca.tis you tn work he gives the strength
• On earth Is not his equnl.
lo de It
Do not think In the morning,
''How shall I go throl1gh this day? 1 have
't'
such-and-t:uch work to 'do, and persons to
J-l.El<E was a man In Scotland once so
see, and I bn,•e not strength for It." No,,
In love with f)ro.yer that he was wont to
you }ls\•p not. for you do not need It. Each
retire to his old church In the toWn of Ayr,
moment, as you need It. the strength wlll
and spend whole nights upon bis knees, till,
come, only do not look forward n.n bour;
It was said, they grew hard na tlbe stones
clrcum2tanceci
mny be very dlfterent from
• he knelt ou. But what made the knees cal.
wbnt you e:<pe<"t. At any rate, you wlll be
lous, ~ttcned and sanctJfled the heart; In•
lmrne through encll needCul nntl .right thlng
spiring It at the same limo with heroic
"on eai;les' wlnqs. •• Do not worry yourcourage. F'lt mate o! her, John Koo'x's
take each thing
daughter. who, on King James offering to • qelf with misgivings;
Quletly.-Prlscllla
Maurice.
se( ·her husband free It he wouJd own the
klt1g's supremacy within Christ's Church,
~
replied. ns she held out her apron, I would
.... HERE ts always good policy Jn keep•
rather keep his head there.' "-Guthrie.
ing one·s temper. As orten ns temper
if
'.g lo!>t a degree oC Influence ls lost with It;
Doth seek to work us woe;
H Is crnft and power arc great,

R

T

r

T Is stated tllat two Jewish rabbis were
:rnd while the former may be recovered It
will be found much more difficult to re•
l".ro!!:slng Zion Hill in ,Jerusalem am! saw
The poJlliclan who ala fox run by. One W~llt at the ijfght.
,~o,·er 1he latter.
whilc.-1.he other cheerfully smiled. He wl10 lown himself to get angry in his capncltyhaU laugh!'cl ~rreirlJJQ\._caus0-.~ot-t1<wll:it~},...er"tnny_be
t-he provocaUon-docs his
othel''S tcnr11. "How can 1 h~ll) weeping,"
<'M1sean Injury which his soundcat ai-guillll!nt will hardly re1>nir. Just so with men
he rf'pllC'd, "wher. l see the threatening,1
of :ill proresslone. nnd with men or no pro•
agah18t our hoJy city f:O exactly fulfi11ed?"
fes.qJon. If they would be able to exert a
"And·tor that r<::1.son'1 reJoice," said the
swny in their SJ>here tbey mu&t learn to
otho.r, "tor t.he prophecies ot it.a glortoua
keep
cool.
Whoever llsteneEI ,to a dlfv
-m-- ""Tgtoratlrin~nre- .equaJ1y...pla.•n••fUtd,...""D.umer•
cnsslon In which one varty went raYlug
ous; and a,, the pnnlshmeot ha.e been litm:.d. while the other maintained hts com•
eralty cx<"'c11tedWb mn.r the more certainly
po1mre. without having his sympathies enexpect the nceomr1lishmnt or the promises."
listed with the lntter, even thoug-h In tbe
All this evil was like t'hc ''woe unto you"
b~glnnlng his prejudice might have been In
of Jesus. for th-2 purpose oc urging the peoravor of the former?
ple to forsake their sins and return to God.
't'

I

't'
l,11"1'1,E girl sat at twilight in her
.
~kk ...
mother's room. 1>usl1y thinking.
All da.y Hhe had been full of fun and noise,

A

and had many tlmes worried
her poor,
tlrNI mother.
"Mn," said the little ci.rl,
"wlrnt do you suppcc.c mnkes me get over
my mlschter nnd hegln to act. good juHl
about this Ume every night?''
"I t.lo not know, dear; can you tell why?"
•·,veil. I guess it's because this is when
the dnrk comes; you know I nm a little
afraid of that. 1'heo, ma, I begin to think
q! all tlle nnu~hty tblni;:s I've done to
grleyc you, and that pcrha1>s you might dte
before morning;
and so I begin to act

good."
"Oh," thought

I, "bow many or us wait

till the· dark comes, in the form o! sickness, sorrow, or trouble of some kind, be·
torP. we begin to act good! How much bet•
ter to bfl goocl while we arc enjoying llte'.i;
bright
sur..shlne!
Then, "when the darir
cornes'-18 it will come, In n measure, to
all-we shall be ready to meet it without
'F
HERE is a story of a brave sacrifice
once made to save the lite or a king.

T
1'he ualtle

bad gone agalnet him.

Separ-

:ited by accident from bts rollowers, he was
hard beset; a swarm of toes pressed on
him-their
swords ringing on bis ·helmet

hnd each eager to .obtain the honors that
were to reward his ~pture or death., He
dies unless some one dies lo his room. A
chivalrous follower· sees the perJI; spurlil
his horse Into tne thick o! the roe, shout~

Ing as he whirled his bloody battle-blade
above his head, 'l am the king!' and thus
turned against his own bosom the swords

that bad otherwise been burled In 'his mas·
ter·s.

A generolls,

heroic sacrifice!

;-,

Yet

APRIL

CAKPBELL.
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u1> in n J>ieceor pnper, w1llch he knew he . between vice and virtue, wrong and right,
hnd not iert thel'e. He hastily opened the
slfl. and i-lghtcousnees, is to have reached
paper, aud seeing tour halt•crpwns In it,
a stntP. of moral' anarchy and spiritual
cried out ihat It was--a mlr:i.cle. He gave
clecadencct'fearful to contemplate.
the money to the begga.J) and hastened to
The Christian wh'> has a keen perception
the church to announce tho miracle. The
to dlstln~ulsh good nnd evil will always be
curate soon after arrived there, and }i.,atl,ler
dlsr,l<'nFed nt sin; but, as said above, he
B1·ldnlne relntM the mlrncle
with the
wm .nClt let his disapproval of the wrong
r;rcntcst unction: The curnte turned pa.lo,
iend him to Injure the wrong-doer, though
1mt his hand In his pockot, and In an
he will treat thE' otrender in a way to let
Instant perceived tbn:t Father Brldalne, ln
him kt:?ow that his wrong Is disapproved.
getting up ln the dark, bad token the wrong
Great wjsdom Is needed Jf one would truly
pair of brcec!}es. He had performed the
1·e11rC'~P.nt
Christ in the matter now under
;uiracle with the curate·s money, but rather
ronslderatlon.
In matters
per£onal. we
then ·t10111Jlethe !ather with the fact the
know that we must love our enemlu-how-

curn,te hclc! his pea<·e.
't'

KNOW that there arc some who en•
tertain n vague fear t.hat these well-es•
tabllshcd facts or chemistry confllct
with
one at the most cherJshed doctrines of the
Christian tr.Ith; but so ta:r from tbls, I find
that they elucidate and confirm It. I admit
that they do disprove that Interpretation
frequently given to the doctrine
oC the
resurrection,
which assumes that these
.dame material atoms wlll form parts oC our
celestial bodies; IJut then 1 find that U1ls
JnterJ>retntlon Is as much opposed to ScrJp.
ture as to Science. The Savior hlmselC, In
hh$ reply to t.he incredulous
Sadducccs,
severely rcl.n1keclsuch a material conception
Qf his splrltunl
revelation, and tLe great
apostle to tho Gentiles, In his vision of the

I

glorified liody, distinctly declares that this
tody le not the body tbal shall be; but thnt,
as the grain sown tu t-be furrow

rlse('lnto

the glory o! Orn full-enred corn, 'so when
this corruptible shall hM·o put on lncor~

'1:

lWCrcruel anil unjust; we must return gnod
for evil, and we are ,to "overcome evil with
good.''

To do this, and yet sbOw our dlsOr wrong, requires the spirit ot
C.:hrbt !n n remarkable degree.
11np10vat

"'

HERE has been, and still exists, a. notion that true piety ls lnco'nslstent with
Jllcnsure o! any descrlptlon.
John came
neither e.i-tlng nor drinking;
his raiment
wns a rough mantle of camels' hair, girt
on by a strip o! undressed hide; nnd, tor
years hts abode was In the wilds of Judea.
Many a mortal hns patterned after this

T

ty1)e or religion. The first and se~ond centurl€$ had their Christian nsceUcs, who prnc•
tlced Casting n.nd nbst.atned trom marriage ..
By Gnosllcs, asccUclsm was adopted "as tho
true principle oC conduct."
In the third
century we detect Incipient monasticism !~-~
Egy1,t
Thence It spread Joto Nort:her.n

~

11

Africa. Asia nn<l Europe, tlll, eventually,
Chrlstendor11: was dotted with monasteries

rua,Uon, and this mortal shnll have put on
nnd convents. Hermits, pillar-saints. ceno•
immortnHty'
(1 Cor. xv. 54), our natural
bites. multiform orders o! monks and nuns
body, sown in dishonor and weakness, will
sc1>a.rated themselves from the world. and
be raised a spiritual body, clothed lo glo ry • 1nore:isedly renounced aocJal pleasures and
and In l)ower: 'And ns we have borne. the
eultlvntccl piety.
"But," says Blackburn,
t;1'HRIE
sOmetlmes makes his disimuge o! th.c earthy we shall also bear
"monasticism In its best estate was an,
course errectlve· by piling one Illustrathe lmni;e or the heavenly" (l Cor. xv. ,my:♦•
enor.
Jts theory or llte was wrong. Its
tion upon· another until the weight breaks
-Cooke. Religion and Chemistry.
1nlnclples of seclusion Ignored the socio.I
,town opposition:
nrtues. the l.lutlcs of man lo man, the
't'
'"A connoisseur in painting, so .eoon as
Ju-lvlleges of home and kindred. tbe Jove
HJ-; impression pre,•alls with ma.ny that
·the dust of years and neglect is wiped !ram
or Jaw and of the family, and the very
anger Is essentially sinful;
but this
a.n·ne old picture, can tell whose hnnd laid
moclea of living which God has enjolnecl. It
scripture ~cmns clearly to teach otherwise.
these colors on the canvas-the
works of
1•crve;tcd Scripture and nature when ceUMoreoYcr, .Jesui, was angry (Mnrk iii. 5).
each of the great masters having a char·hacy nud solitmle were accounted as mod~s
Out •he did not sln.
acter .or their own. ,..J1~ like manner an an•
of
honncss. 'J'hc !;Olltary was a.pt to become
Anger ts an Involuntary upl'lslng o!.--distlquarlan, though history is silent on the
J>leasure at some wrong done, or some Pf'l"- morbid. Jnclolent. conceited or run of trust
subject and no dttte stands carved on the
In his routine or de\"otloos. :Men Jiving to•
versenC'SS or heart. The tendency ls ror
crumbllng ruin, can tell when thla tower e:,.ang r to grow into wrath, and wrath into
,;clher for years. without any other society,
9
was 1Jul1t, or that arch was sprung-the~tictl,
wllh-h latter ls eAAentlally sinful.
hccanu,•coarse, uncleanly, idle and too orten
n~chhccture of every age being marked by
we ....,:He wnrned In the pnssnge quoted
llt-e>ntious. \Vomcn in convents had their
features peculiar to itself.
And, to pass :above, fl'om l~llh. lv. lG, "let not the sun follies nnd uesettlng sins."
rrom small things to great, so distinguished
down
upon
your
wrath.''
30
Such ts not Christ's type of religion. He
nrc God's works by tentures all their ownLegitimate angrr has to do with the
cnmc eating aud drinking. His first miracle
evidences o! dlYlne goodness, Pttwor and
'Wrong•c!olngs of another rather than wlih
was pe.rrormed nt a marriage feast, n.nd was
wisdom-that
a Iledoween, when asked how
the wrong-deer.
"'e should not cherJsh
a SUJ>ernatural lndorsement of wholesome
be koew there was a God when he had -bitterness lowarJR the evil doer, however
merriment.
By practice and precept he bas
neve~ seen him, had good reason to look
Eharply we may condemn h!B crimP.; in
lnclorsed Witnt Js c1cnn and salutary in
wJt,h surprise on th"Cskeptic, and reply, as
other words, we should hn.te the sin, and
Arcia.I li!e.
He docs not want us to be
he pointed to a footprint in the sand, 'How
fove the sinner. We know that we are com•
miserable Christians.
Pnstlmes and purdo I know whether It was a man or camel
mandc.-d tin love our enemies (Matt. v. 44);
suit'! not wrong In themselves, nor Hable
that passed my tent last night?"
and hatre<i..ls the very opposite ot·love; acto offend a weak broU1er, we may use, but
1f
cordlngly, If we love an Individual we can
not abuse, with h1s sanction.
we· ma.y
0

G
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was always poor,

not at

t:ie

ssme time bate him.

tor the simple reason ,that ho gave
Jt woultl bo ruan.lfestly wrong not to con~
a.way everything 'that he had. Ono even•
demn nny flagrant wrong or outrage; and
log he asked tor R. night's lodging of the
thP. pt'rson who feels no sense ot dlsapcurate or the vllJngc Urrougb whlch he
pro,·al ror such conduct Is manifestly ln a
passed, and the worthy man, havtns only
wrong attitude. He can not boa real friend
one bed, shared it with btm. At daybreak
to rlgh~usness
unless he hates iniquity.
he arose, according to his custom, aud
Thi'i )f?)lds to the question, whether the
went to say his J)rn.yers at the neighboring
command, "Be ye a.ngry'' Is one which re•
church. Returning from llls'sacred duty, he / qulrct; obe.<lleuCc-;or can one be Indifferent
met a beggar, who a.eked alms. "Alas, my
to ·the' wrong, and claim to t;>e plt?aslng
friend, I have nothing,"
said the good
God? As we look Ul){)n it; a person would

priest, mechanically

putting bis band Into :.._he In on ea,cntlally

his b1·eecbe.spoc.ket, where, to bis nston~
lshment, he !ou~d semethlng hard, wrapped

bad condition

IC he

could look upon evil without a sense of
dlsapJ)rovnl. To have lost the distinction

L----

laugh, sing, and play, ltlld have right gladR0me tlmE'.a-and still merit !hls approval.
HollU!!SS, wblle Inconsistent with absorb~
log love for the world, Invariably ministers
to happiness; and saints are charged to rew
Joice always lo the Lord. Consecrated dis•
clples of the early Christian Church were
characterized by evenness or temper and

auoundlng Joy.' "Joy In the Holy Spirit" Is an essential characteristic or the klngdom
which our blessed Lord has establlshedi
and we look forward to fullness o! joy ln
his glorious pre&encC and pleas\lr,es tor
<:vermore at his right
hnnd.-ChrlsUa.n
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have nc;onlzcd the heathen natlonc. He bn.c or to have a commls~ioner sent to him trout
Washington.
No matter tbougb It mtgbt
"blinded t.hC.minds ot them which bctte,•e
not, h-st th(.> ltc;bt .or the gloriou:1 gospfl.l !)e caUed a mere business matter, It would
'-Ot others livens llvcs Uie·brutc.
or Christ, who is the lmnge of God, shQuhl !Je given an ecclcsla.stlca1 color that would
For pleasures tha"t the senses- give,
be mnde to impart prestige to the Roman
shine unto them." Not satisfied with th"
And never taste ot rlchtr fr1lit
cruelties which he has lnfflcted upon thoso
Church and be made the thin edge of furM
Tlinn thnt fo~· which thC bruftsb llvo.
who know r..ot f':r0d among the heathen, he ther agpession. -Lot it' be settled, at first •
has cnlf'rcd the church and the pulpiL •HI) aS wt:?11as at In.st, that the American people_
ut 1·w111seek eternal Joy,
Let us
has succeeded In subslltutlng the wisdom • will permit no such entanglements.
[n which the worldllng bns no share:
of mc:1 ror the wisdom of Gotl, In some
bt:wa:-e or be~tuolngs or of things that eveu
JI mYlmir..ortnl po,\'ers employ,
pulplbi. He bas persuaded congregations
hir.t at being beglnnlngs.
_
And taste. through them or angels' (aue.
to he conter,t with JP.ctures, essays and en•
Oh, shame and sin, to grovel here!
tertalnments, Instead ot the precious Gos•
ALL SEEK lBEIR OWN.
Oh, less that language can not tell!
pet which Is the power or God unto sn.l•
'fbnt ls what Paul wrote to the Pbillr.The mind to b1unt. the conscience to ticnr,
,·atlon. He wuultl havu us deal with the
plans !rora his prison in Rome. (See Phil.
And flt the ooul with fiends to dwell.
fancies,. the speculations -of "advanced
II. 21.), But be was thinking. a.s he wrote,
thought," rather than with the consciences
Arouse, ye groveling sons or men!
not or our fallen bnma.n nature so athe•
of b'llllty sinners. He WIil consent to have
Arouse and leave 1J1emlro ot sin!
lstlcally seU•centered, but ot certain' men
us
give
moral
lectures
even,
tr
we
will
who pro(essed to be bis !rienda and fellowM
Live for eternal trensurc, then
cover
,w
"the
Word
or
God
which
Is
quick
Christians. He could not depend upon any
Eternal joy wlll here begin.
and powerful a.iHl sharper than any twoof them except Timothy to cnre for the
edged sword, piercing C\'en to the divltllng
state or his converts in Asla. All the rest
WHAT MAKES A MAN?
asunder or soul and £1.ptrlt,and of tho Joints
were seeking their own-l\•ere uowmlng to
H h, Interesting tu come a.cross the estlnnd marrO'-'', and Is o. discerner o( tho deny themselves their carnal selves, !or
thoughts and Intents of the heart."
mntcs framed by thoughtful persons or
Jesus· sake.
whut makes a man. fr young People would
The congi-egations that have been .tccdNow we all !rnow Lhat selflshncss is the
ing on the husks or such preaching are
talw the oJ)inionR or those who nro wise
source and essence or sin. It was the
WHY TOE PRE~ENT DEFECIION.
tr,:nornnt or the \Vord of God. They easlly
a.nd mature:, lnsLcad ot llelng governc<l by
nmbltlon, \born or spirit, which led to the.
the notions and ranclcs or those who are
It ls not u. new thing under the sun. we
become the- prey or wolves In sheep's
··war In heaven" (Rev. xii. 7) and the ex•
foolish nnd lg:1orant, they would be much
sometimes rorgct hh;tory, we conclude
clnthlng, and nre lctl col)tive at the will
pulslon or Luctrer. It wo.s by nn appeal
that such JJerllous times have ntvcr fallen
of tho decel'ver. 'rh.cosophy, Ch.ristlan
more likely to make a &ucccss ot life. Too
to selflslrneP-8 lhat Satan teIDpted our ft.~st
ui>on the Church. We should remember,
sctencc. Mormonism, ratlonalfsm and as:- po.rents to sin. He said, Ir you eat you
many Lake unworthy persons as their
motlcls, or, ff they nre attracted by the
however. thnt Judas turned awny from the
nostlclsm spring and flourish under the titshall l>e as gods. The £ad results o! yleldgreat and EucccscruJ. Imitate their weakvery pre 8 cncc or the Master. His open dt·
Jar,c of this kind ot husbandry.
"Where
i ng lo this temptntlon we see In n.11the
neSHCSnnd faults rather than their excel•
feet.ion took place acter be bad been chosen
there Is no vision the people perish.'
history or the human race-in
Its wars,
Jcn<:lcs and virtues.
as an apostle, nrtCl' ho bad been authorWhere saving truth Is obscurc<.1the people
its .:,ppresslons nucl its frauds. Archbishop
It Is a matter or real Interest to read Lhc 11.edto hcnl the sick. cast out demoris and
grope In darkne1;s.
Secker painted this picture 160 yea.rs ago:
tests Jald dcwn by the late Cecil Rholle8 by procl!l.im the corelng or tlie savior Into
In all this turning away trom God's truth
How many a.re there who occupy public
which the one hundred young men arc to
c,•ery city whtth(::r he would go.
thcrf" ls no occasion tor dlscouragement,
places with 11rl\•ate spirits!
While they
pretend
to unrlertake everything for the
bo se-lected from the United St.ates to IJc his
·we should not rori;et the history of Ant,ut for ~Patc-r fidelity. God is on the
good of othtrs, it has appeared Urnt they
benefic:larles iu the wny ot scholarships In anias, Simon :MaguS, Alexan<ler the copperM throne, and his truth st.ands fast and will
undertook nothing but ror Uta good ot
O:<:CM(lUniversity, T!:nclnud. Two oC theso
~mith: nor Paul's cxtJerience. when "No
yet. trlum1,h.======
S. E.W.
themselves. Such suckers ill tho root.a ba.v~
drawn away the !:.tlJ) and nourishment tram
aru to be sel.c.~[rom
each State~£(;'man-stood wllh him, but nil forsook him."
CHURCHAND STAlE,
the tree. 'l'hey have set ldngdoms on Ore,
rltory. The tests ~t-o.11
or-one class,
Peter had orcnslon to put on record the
that they 01ight roast their own venison
but are a comhlnntlon or mental. phystcnl,
detection or certain ones ·'which have for•
Jt Is plainly evi<lent that the authorities
at the flames. These drones stealing .into
mornl nn:l seoclal ret1ulsitcs. The first clnss,
sakert ilie right way, and are gone astray,
or the Par:11 Church arc endeavoring, in
the llh•e have !cd upon the honey, while
me:nlnl. cnlllng for literary and schola.sth;
toilowlng- the -way of Balaam the son or their 01ost shrewd and wily way, to entrap
the laboring bees haYe been tarnished.
Too many resemble 1·ave1:ous l;lrds, which
attainments. Is LOcount up four•tcnths In
uosor. who loved the wages or unrlghte-oU!S- the pre.sent administration
or our natlon
~.t
first :.....
cm to bewail the dyin; aheep;
the total measurem'!nt.
The second class.
ness."
Into entangling poHUcal relations.
Surely
but e.t last ore round picklng out their
• pbyslcal, calling for fondness tor nml sklll
When Paul ln:uJoa tearful farewell to tho
this :ulstc.ke must not be made. This tr~tp eyes. These people never want fire so long
In outdoor svo1·ts. Is estlmnLecl at one-tenth.
elder~ or thr. church at Ephesus. he warned
mt1st not be fallen Into, even though tt be as any yard arrords ruel. They enrich their
own sideboard~ with other men's plate.
set most speciously.
Tho third dnsa, moral. calling tor truth,
them of the corning detection, saying: "I
There is a prove1·0. but none of Solomon's,
courage, dc\'Otion to duty, protection or Lht: know this, that nrter my departing shall
The Pope and his court go ')D the prln"Every man tor hlmselt, and God tor us
wtak, kindliness, etc .. Is to be reckoned nt
grhw~us wolves ente:r In among you, not
<.:IPlethat. all human governmeuts are trlb·
nJJ." But where every man ts tor blmthrce~tentbs, and the estimate is to be sparing the oock. Also of your own selves
utary to the Papacy, and that there arc uo selC the de\'"IJ wlll have all. Whosoever Is
mnde by the instnwtors.
The fourth class.
shall men arise, Fpealdng perverse things
other churches, aH such· so~called ecclet1l- a seeker or hlmselt is not found or God.
Though ho m~y find himself In this life,
to draw a.way disciples alter them."
a~Ucnl bodles being, In their -estlmaHon,
wblch mny he called so<:ial, testtng tllO
he wlll Jose hlmselr In death.
(orce or character n.nd social inlluence ttnd
Ai>ostasy 18 JlCl'haps not more charactermere si:hlsms, voluntary organizations or asThe }O\'e ot God shed abroad in th~
lstlc ot the present than tho pasL Those
sodatlons in rebellion against their authcrpowct· ot learkrship, iR to count t.wo-tcntho,
hC'art should expel this ' Satanic spirit.
A.nd here the estimate Is to be m:idc on
who lo\·e tho wages of unrighteousness, and
tty. or coul"'Se, ft ts apparent that, with
HE.--ncePaul, In the thirteenth chnpter of
markings g:h-en by classmates or asrnclu.tcs.
;;eek pre•cmlnence, have mulUpllcd all
this theory in their minds, they seek to
1 Corinthians, gives us, as one or the atIt will be seen here that a man who hn3 down urn. ages and are a great !lost to•
control all governments and to humble and
tributes or lOVf~,that she "seekcth not her .
had n world.wide (ame as a thinker, leader.
iin.y. Ntlther Dowlelsm, Brlgbamlsm nor
subdue nll churches to their authority.
own." He who accepts Goll as the center
Eddyfi:;m I!; a new Invention. There have
This theory Rome holds and wlll bold. It
executive and man (1( nrfntrs, takes ,nn all·
of his being must regard all of God"s crea•
aroun,1 view in selt.>ctlng those who arc lo
always been those "whose coming is alter
Is vnl!l nnd toollsh for evangelical churches
tures as either common segments or radll
to seek pence or friendly relations.
The
bo r('ckot11!d as promising young mc·n. the working of Sata.n, with a11 power -aud
or tho divinely appointed circle In which
Physkal henlth nnU •:Igor, as develo1>ed by ·- signs and lyln:; wonders, and with all de• l"}nly way in which the Protestant Jamb
he moves, and hence he must love bi;-1
eports and outdoor recreations, is im1>0r· celvablenesi:J or u~righteousncss
in them
may lie down with tho Romlsh lion 16 to
neighbor as bimselt. Another writer speaks
tant Jn its war and is greatly cmph1Sized
that perish, be-cnu'se they received not the
allow Lhe lion to eat the lamb. Any t1J<.ought thus in regard to the antagonism between
,ust now, but thls !s not uncommon ancl love of the t.ruth that they might be savCd.:c«.\::otfriendship with this arrogant anrl dorulLhe love of scl r and that o! God:
is not at nil difficult to cultivate, and is put
And ror this caull.c (the apostle declar~\ficerlng
1,ot1yof the Papacy Is born or Cool~
H se;lt•Uenlal be the greatest pnrt or godat Uic lowest of the (our tests. Then the
Gcd !:,hnH send them strong delusion, that
lshne~s too silly to be cnlled Innocence.
1!.ners, the great letter In the alphabet of
religion, selt~love ls the great Jetter In tbP.
J>ower of tea{krshi1,, or social power, a., they shculd believe a lie: that they all
The Pa1,acy has always insisted upon
a.iphabet or prnctlcal atheism. Sett Is the
estimated by one's associates, is im1,ortant
ml~ht be judged who believe not the truth.
hn.vlng temporal power. It has sought to
great anti-Christ nnd antl-Cod In the world.
tn Its war. and without some measure ot
but had pleasure in unrighteousness."
have 1·elatlons with temporal goverr.mcnts
that sets up It.sett above all that Is called
It one will go through life without accomIt is to Le remembered also that out or
and to dl"rcct them in their policies. It !ms Gcd; Eelt-love ts the raptain or that black
band (2 Tim, ill. 2); It sits in tbc temple or
pllshing much among his rcllow~men. but
the soil or tho unregenerate lite spring all
demanded that it be represented nt the
God, and v.·ould be adored as God. Sett•
unless It ts conjoined with higher quallt.tcs,
mannfr or oppositions to God and the wny
court~ or nations by its legatee, and thnt
love begins: but denying the power of
la not to be greatly depended on, since
or truth.
"The carnal mind is enmlty
l'ttlers send ambassadors or come in pP.rson go1lllness, whlch Is the same with denytno
many very bad persons hn\·e n great tlQit-1 against God, ror It ls not subject to the
to learn the Papal will. All of this may dll
the r.illng power or God, ends the list.
ot lnnuence upon their associates. Hlc:her
law of God, neither Indeed can be," ~o ror <l<'cat.lentnations, but not for n people
H this spirit or anti-Christ lingered in
than these is U1e moral test, or the posses•
long as the carnal lite is unsubdued, unthat lays down as ono or 1t.<ifundamental
the hearts or that circle which was gathston or moral character and its exercise.
changed by the renewing ot the Holy Spirit.
prlnclples the enUre separation of Churcb
ered around Paul at Rome, can we won•
and putting it in a sccondt\ry place ls not
Our IJOrd hR.S ahown us that "Men loved
and State. Our government Is willini; (or
der that it Is round In many or our church•
asserting that it is or secondary impordarkness rather thnn light. because their
,.hurches to manage their own affairs in
es nnd our hearts to-day? Indeed it Is the
deeds were evil.'' and the same disrellsh ror
their own way, but Ii Is to ha~~ no rehl·
tance. The scholarship test stands at the
~eat obstacle to the progress n.nd triumph
head, but the other U1ree Combined outtruth aud light nbldcs still in this unretlons with them as such. .It Rome r.ould of the Gospel. It all Chr.lstians were like
weigh it, as It to lmprc-ss the fact that even
newed nature: henc.e "they have sought out
set up nn establishment ln Washington and
Paul and Timothy, ready to sacriflc.e their
to selecting students or promise, their
many Inventions."
rank ns n torelgn government to be creAtcd worldly Interests 1n order to do good· and
scholarship alone wlll not put them l?t th~
\Ve will find a reason for the p.resent
with, Its sense or dign1tY would l.c greatly
to glorify God, hO"-' speedUy would our
gratified, and it would be able lo make n Savior's last command be fully obeyed, and
front rank or nien unless they have moral,
detection in the tact that sato.it·Is sUll
social nnd physical qualifications in arJdl·
sowlug tares amons the wheat. It ls an
deep lmJlresslon on the l':l.lu-Jsof those wno the Gospel preached to every creature!
Nearly forty y_cars ago I went over the
tton.
ancient trick or his that Is wJdely practiced
are influenced hy.externnl display and pre•
battlefield or Shlloh, two days after that
It Is wen for young and old men nnd
in mod~rn times. His perSlstent'"' oppos1.- tense of rank and power.
women to study these points. "Where one
tlon to the kingdom of God bas not ceased
In settling the question of the 1>rop'erty confHct In which our army so narrowly
escnJ)ed a disastrous defeat. As we enfails or being successful In Ure. be should
nor been rnodlfled. As the rather or Hes, In the Phlllpplne Islands, tb·e Pope desires
seek to· be· strengthened and reinforced.
he ha~ Invented all the paganism, all the
very much to ha\'e tho United States deal. • tered the abandoned tents or the regiThe yoqng should seek to grow'into well·
idolatries that have cursed tho ages, an
with hlm, either permit.Ung him to send o. ments who were surpri£ed and stampeded
~n Sunday mornlo~, an o.mcer who was
rounded, symmetrical llves. Those who
the systems' or sorcery and witchcrn'tt that . delegate to Washington fqr t.Qts purpose,
THE BETTER:cnOJCE.
Dli' TUOMA8
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arc older shoul<l seek to develop themselves
lil deparlments where they aro eerloua:ly
deficicnL Perhaps some minister Is not so
sl1ccessru1 ae ho should bo nnd ls laying
the blame on others. or on the nge, or on
lllS•OWDago. when in reality he Jacks in
social lcn<lcrshlp, or physical vigor, or even
in scholnrshlll. It Js by no m'enns sure that
there are too many ministers because 'some
are not succesetul who grade well tn some
cleparlmcnta. but are not well•rounded and
symmetrically atlractlve.
Ttu:sc rour tests nrc not exhaustive, nor
n\Jsolutely lnCnlliblc. • They cxi>ress the
Judgment or one wise man, nnd that Is al!._
Nothing cun tnke .Jhe place or religious
chnrn.ctcr, or ,&odllness. Only he who
knows the secrets ot all hearts can proper•
Jy gra.de us In this, hut we do know that
wlthbltt I.he posscs~lon or tt our lives shall
be an utter failure. As we seek tho kingclom ot God anti hi~ righteousness, we shall
hnve given to us, l( we seek It. the wisdom
and power to attain to all other things in
sufl\clent mcnimre to make our ll\•cs suecci:;sful ror time and eLernlty.
E. P. w.
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Is this? Evidently, because the church la
regarded as 3 sort ol club-bouse-the
head_quartl'rs or n fraternity. ,vo do not seem
ContederatO soldiers, Instead. ot pressing
which I btwo been accused." He told them
able to make the masses belleve that Jt
torvmrd; had stopped"to open ca~s or oys·- he was willing to die rather than deny the
Is the house or God, and that all his chilbing activity or the. twentieth century.
tors, sardines and other l'uxuries, in order -c:re::nt truths or salvation which he had
dren have 11 right to enjoy It& hospltsllty.
point
quickly.
No
Events
reach
n
turning
•
preached to them.
to have a feast 6etore they advanced. In
These waJe•e&rners.-as a claBs are not In•
Those who auffered martyrdom are some- sooner ls one thing decided than we rush
tho selfish grntlficntlon or their appetites
ftdeis .. "And they have a seml•consclows
on to another.
Commerce, education and
times called "confessors," because they
they for8'ot their enlistment oath and their
l6oglng tor Jus~ what the chureh Is able
rc11gton are marching ehoultler to shoulder.
contess their love tor Christ by dying tor
duty to the flag. That delay was our saland •anxious to give them.. Dut we must
him; they hear witness to his saving J>Ower. Ood le hrlnglng us to the last dnys, ond
vation. It enabled our scattefed troops to
Io
some way get Into Culler sympathy with
therefore we arP-up and doing.
r(I.IIY, nnd thus to hold the ground until
The Lord can say of sticb, "Ye arc my witthem. It will not do, to stand In the pulTb.c Orient, ths.t land surrounded by tho
reintorCements came. History ts full or ne-sses." In all ages.there have been those
pit, or even nt the cburch•doors. and cry
slmllnr mustratlons. Selr-denlal
tor a who, rnther than deny Jesus, have been mist or ages, Is beholding the light and life
or a better day. Tho followers or the Mns-· to them, "Come." No, we mnst go to
cause to which we should be loyal ls otten
willing to suffer death. Now they wear the
them as tncllvlduals, and, ltke the servant.Y
tcr count not life or means dear to ihem
crowned with brllllant success, while the
crown of lite. They learned by experience
In the parable, "compel them to come tu··
the meaning of that verse In MatL v. 10, thnt they· may tcstlty the. Gospel or tho
spirit of seU-lndulgence leads to dlsnp~
--eompe( not by physical force, but by. the
grncc or God. Heathen nations will bond
potntment and disaster. Then, lf we wouli.l
"Blessed arc they that are persecuted for
earn~tness nnd persistence or t0ve. ~.
or break before the advance Of the cross.
righteousness' sake; tor theirs Is the kingbe good soldiers of Jesus Christ, we muat
Do they say that mlsslons are making no
practice selr-denla1, ,,.,c must resist, hero•
BE WOULD N01' na.VK nnrn.
..=====
dom o~llenv=e•=,_=
progress In foreign lands? You might as
icnJl)', the Satanic temptation to seek our
A sensntlonal preacher told his beareN,
won have toltl Demetrius that Paul and his
own. t ha\'e read some where or a Chris•
CHRISllANITY IN TBE ORIENT,
last Sunday, how Martha and Mary coultl
tlnn who, when a. missionary collection
The world is waking up. We are gla1l r(lllglon were malting no vrogress In Asia.
have prevented the death or Lazarus:
The silversmith knew better. SO much so
was nbout to be taken up, thought he or It. It Is a bad sign when the heathen
Martha nn<I Mary sent a mt.::tBeogerto
that he created an uproar In hopes that
would give $1. But Sntnn whispered Lbnt arc allowed to remain In their darkness,
Jesns to bring him to their brother Instead
Christianity would be stayed whlle he made
25 cents would be enough. Ren11ztog when righteousness takes no step towanl
or going themselves.
Had they gone In
PP.rsonI.nzu.rus doubt.Jess .would never have
gain or shrines tor Dl(\nn. Can you tell the
wi1ence the suggesLion cnme, he toolt .1 them, when Christian natlons do not feel
died.
'
heathen , that Christianity Is making no
gold eagle out of hls 1mrs,c and said: "I
rcsponslblllty
for their own and other:,•
How utterly ahRurd nnd unscriptural
gal11s? They know better, and once In a
am told in the Bible to resist the devil,
w~lfarc. At no time has tho Orient bad
thls statement.
What would the loving
and [ nm going to do It. rt you tern()! such no nwake~lng. Thero are clements ot whtle create an uproor 1n hopes that ChrlsMastef have thought or these sisters It they
tlnnlty will withdraw. But the temples ol
me to ret.luce my git.t to God three quarruclenes!I, lo be Aurc; but Satan does not
Chinn and Jndl8. must become a thing ot had I.rt their sick brother and rushed to
ters I will multlply lt ten-told."
Perhaps
allow those whom he bn.R put to sleep In
the past; and in their places we will seo him? And then Jesus told bis disciples'
some of ns might profitably follow thnt
the arms or sur,erslitlon, Idolatry, ancestry
(see John xi. 15) that he was glad that he
the church. the schoolhouse and the home.
brother's example.
c. 1~. 11.
worship, custom and prejudice to awake
'":'aa not there. He wanted Lazarus to die
'fruly the Anglo-Saxo·n has been lntrusted
calmly. They will lie ro,·centuries unaware
In order thot by raising him Crom the dead
May he
with the Gospel nnd civilization.
JOHN BUSS.
of the 01>1.tortunltles they nre missing.
he rulght pertorm, near ierusalem, th~
come to realize lbo great responsibility ot
DYE. PA-VSON UA~UIONO
Should ("Olllmerce with her lively touch btd
crowning
miracle ot his earthly mlntstry.
the stewnrdshlp, that he be able to give an
visited the place where tbls good man
them thnL lt ta time to awake, they are
This
class or randtul expositors make peoacccunt to God as being fallh!ul. 0. s. O.
alarmed; and even as Lhey stnrt and open
was b11ructJ,to <leatb. We first saw the
ple think that the Bible ls like a lump ot
large balJ in which the Council or Contheir eyes wlll give vent to displeasure.
putty-a
sklJlft.11manipulator can make out
POINTS Of lRUE FELLOWSHIP,
stance was held tor four years. It was conShould Christianity with her mighty power
or It almost anything that he wants to.
The wllllo,: toot unwenrlcd i;oes to rc21cuc or
-·--.•
ducted by four bnndrcd or the learned men
to rouse trom £lumber bencl over the sleepto nld;
TR8 LAWUtRS OXT $2,000,000.
of Europe, including Emperors, BlahoptJ, ers :ind call them to behold Llle glorlo111
r<uco how:t: with
kucc tU:I nt the throne n
Popes and caM1na1s:--"\,__
__________
Trgfit'<';C-the Gosr,el, and receive the balm
Sorue years ago Jamee G. Fair, or Sau
brotber's WtUJtfl nrc lnld;
}"ranclsco. dled, leaving an estate worth
Strange it seems tbat such men shoulc.l for th~ heullng or the notion, there are
'fbe rn11oly breast, 11troog to sustnln,
la e,·er
some
;15,000,000. His ehlldren were all or
have condemned nn earnest Christian to
elements In the nation which will fiercely
closely m~ar,
Tllc stcadr b:rnd supports: and lips brl'ftthe
sge. But, being nlrsld to trust them, he
be cruelly put LO death, but <"ertalnly It Is oppose those who come to her aid.
COUUiH.·1to the cor.
appointed, Uy will, three trustees, who were
no more strange than tlrnt our blessed Lord
The Orient has been neglected tor ages
Lion or Judnh'a trlbc. In Thee la stren'-tb to·
to have the management of the proj.l.,rtY
as the eyes ot hum11nlty turned Westward,
Elhouhl have bP.en crucified by those who
rnlse the dead,
for, I think, twenty years, and were to i.,av1
bacl seen his holy lire day by day.
1:;.eeklng ucw lumts and conquests. 'l'hos0
Aud Thou en ust llrt the tu lien one, when other
a certain propnrtlon ot the income to Uta
The hall was hullt five· hundred years
J>topies that were set fn thefr customs have
hope IB fled.
heirs rroru year -to yfar.
The belrS, ot
been ollowcd to Temain unmolested either
ni:;o, about the time John Huss was born.
hi nll our dire extremities Tby mli;bty
bnnd
eourse, did not like this tying up or their
by trade or rell~loo. Tiley built. up vast
COO 88\'C,
On Its walls are beautiful paintings, some
'l'hr ;:-rn~p al,ne delh·er t·rom the de.rkoeaa "t
Inheritance. and applled to the Court to #
systems or heathen worship and the ways
or them describing scenes in the lives ot
the ;:-rtn·e.
deelar~ that Provision In !lie will Invall<L :)
th<' martyr,-;, The F.mperor had sent Hus~
whir.h drain the strength of a people and
Wlrntc'cr
the fnlntlog spirit oeeds for comfort,
• They employed able and high-priced lawa 1>assport, promising hlrn safety ns be
ener\·ate Lhcm. Satan fastens bis chains
bopc,
and
lh:bt,
yers, and, or course, the trustees <lid the
well. It takes Christian
consecration,
, passed to and trcm the Councll. On his
Wbeuc'cr
the \'Oice ot ,mrtl'rlug ple.1d11-nSHISL•
same. The case ha-a been tried over and '
wny thither great crowds thronged the
courage and unselfisbuess to break them.
nnce cheers the Hl~bC.
ove~ again. But the Supremo Court has
towns and cities to meet him; some be•
As they ll.re tiroken the strain ot the blow
A aoothh1c bnnd wlll end all strlt«.>, will tlrh·e
just banded down a. flnnl decision In tavc.r
cause they Javed him and the trutha he required wfll hurt the prisoner. Even M
AWOY t\11 cnrl',
or U1e heirs. The attorneys' tees, as filed,
A ml;:bty J,mu1p will llrt to lite, a11d hope re•
preached; others out ot curiosity
aou
he is a free man be wlJl look at the marks
pince dc~o:1lr.
amount to o"er $2,000,000. Add to th.Is
hatrt-U.
on his wrists and cry out against the on~
-E. U. 1'.:n•rlU In The American 'Tyll'r.
amonnt the salaries of the trustees, and
who freed him; but after he bas come to
But as soon as he reached COiiStnnce he
was arrested and cast Into a dark, flit.by realize tho better light of truth, and the SENEX S!JllTll: HIS NOTl!S AND NOTIONS, the many tnc-ldental expenses, and it ta
sn!e to say that one-Orth or tho estate has
purtr ways of the Gospel and civilization,
prison. In the daytime he ,vas loaded wlth
been wasted as the result or that !oollsb
he would not be back where he was tor
WAOE-~ABNEH8
AND TH& cuunon.
reLtcrs so that he could ecnrcely move. E,·.
and unfatherly provision lo the will. Thia
worlcls. Do you suppose that Cuba desires
Wage.earners Is the modern" namo tor
cry 11i~ht be was fastened to a ring ln tho
Js another or the many admonitions to our
"-'hat we used to cnll workingmen. They
to be where she was three yen.rs ago?
wall. ,vhen the Po1>eand the Council were
rich men to dispose or t.hefr Vt·eatth·before
Would Japnn nslt to be let alone that shf'
are. as a c1as6, both Industrious and senP.6l<edtC' release him they said, "FaiU1 Is
they
die.
re\'l..ffiiCb(;r steps and reach the posillon she
ell.lie, aod yet It ts contended that they
not l:cpt with hcrr.tlcs."
occupierl llfl.y yearE!ago? Docs America c1;,~U-:~ot
go to church. A writer In the Now
The Cathedral of Constance was foundctl
A child msy g.., out of the reach or tts
"(ork Churchman declares that in LondOH
more than eight hundred ye-a.rsago. It wus out for tho times when the savage roame.l
mother's voice so ns not to be interiupted
at w[!l In her forests, and neglected to imless than tlve per cent. or the worklngme:1
in this church John Huss was condemned
by her; may go to a great distance;• or
proye her fields? Has England a wish tor
ever enter a church. And Is not this the
to he Ourn~d. Vle stood on the spot where
may go into a room and carefully close all
lhe Druid and human sacrifice? Germany
case In many of our American cities? Pro•
he> recclvP.d bfs sentence. It ls marked by
the doora; or may put something in Its
tessor Wyckoll. of Princeton University,
n Orass plate. He received it calmly, as If for the days of the Goth and Hun? France
cars; or mny pretend ijOt to btar. Its de-!or the reign or Louis XVI.?
claims that the result Is, due to class feellistening to some angel who was eayln~.
sire. ·at aoy r·ntre. Is ·to cut off communlca·
The world has been moving 'Westward
log. He says:
"F"enr not; I nm with thee, and wiil soon
tlou, so that It can not be reached and in•
tl!l now It hnd arrived at the En.st. The
Regarded from lhls point or view, the
take thee to thy beauUtul home in heaven."
terfered with by the mother. Such things
Church Is a "capltallstlc
Institution."
A
Ho then :melt and offered this i,>ra)'er, SBY·· place !roru whence started those hardy
ns those ludlcnted would manifest a selt0
1
1
Ing: '·May thy mercy, 0 my God, pardon
races who swept all before them by the
~obo:c:: :~o~~ rtt.,di:tlJ~f\ % 1 10:: ~;
wlJled, rebclllous, unruly eplrit.
And yet
con11uest or war, education and religion.
the well-to-rlo, and. together with Its reof mine enemies. 'fhou
this injustice
this Is Just the atlltude taken by many In
llgious features, It nrovldes the factlltle~
knov.•est how deformed with crime I have They built up the waste places or the West.
reference to God.
subdued t.he forest, gave laws o.nd tnstliuof a social cluh, In the atmosphere ot which
been represented; yet, 0 my Goel, avenge
lions to human tty, embraced Cbrlsllo.nlty;
w~~klr: !;o:~:t;;~!',Jdaer'!teliit~lse 1':_! It ought to be a comfort to som8 peopte
not my wrong."
nnd thus began the mlc:hty task of eleva,;lrncture, It ls essentially "capit.alistlc," o.nd who envy the "rlcb," and think that such
This reminds us or the prayer or Chrlsc
people have nothing to do but to enjoy thelr
tlon whlfb wlll be continued tlll Christ anti
Ignorant, moreover, or the real life or the
as he hung on the cross: "Father, fori;,tve
money and lord it over the· "poor." to read
people and of tllelr hopes ind aims. So
them; they know not what they do." 'l'hts· his cause have won tbe day nnd mankind
the following, told or the late Cornellua
re~dln1:r.e each other 88 kinsmen. The
think multitudes ·or the wage-earners.
shoul<l have melted the hearts of the enVanderbilt, one of the most sensible- rich
Orient must now mtet the shaking up of
Now l know churches tn front ot wblcll
men or the generation.
Just before hta
emtes of Huss; but no, they were the more
are stgll~: "Seats free." "AU are welcome,''
Western civiJlzation and ways. _?he. can
death ho ssld to a friend: "l don't see what
furious. Tbe'r put a paper cap on bis bend,
good It does me-all this money that you
not
hold
to
her
ancient
and
venerated
cusand
where~
on
Sunday
morolngs,
polite
on which was painted to large letters,
say ts mlnc. I can't eat It; I can't spend
ushers-are at the doors, not only to wcltoms aml remain intact. Chinn ls at last
"Ringleader or -Heretics.'' This, Inst.cad or
It; tn tact, I never saw It, and never had •
to
feel
that
the
t,'l'eat
wall
ts
no
come
nll
who
enter.
nod
show
them
to
seats.beginnlng
It In my bands for a moment. I dress no
making him angry, rather led him to pity
but to invite them to Come in. And yet
better than my private secretary and •can
longer
great,
and
that
"The
~~scendant
o(
tliose whet- were so blind. He could Jove
not
eat i}s much as my coachman. I live lu
the Sun" can not bid humanity knock their
not ten per cenL or the congreg-.1Uons ii.re
hte enemies; can you do so? rt so, theP
a big servants' boarding-house, am both•
presence.
outeidets-non-comntunlcants:
A
church
heads
on
the
ground
in
his
you have a Ch~Lst-llke spirit, and may be
ered to death ~Y ~ggars, have dyspepsia,
There are rorces China can not contrOJ
or 300 members will have an average aland most of my money Is in the hands ot
truly called a Chrlstl~n.
.
-:_
which are crowding her people. we are
tendnnce ot from 225 to 250, although there
others, who use it matol7 tor their own
Huss then turned to the crowd Or poople
beaeOt."
not
living
In
the
eras·
or
the
past,
when
ft
-.I•
room
enough.
tor
100
or
200
more.
Wby
and Spoke,,..
to them In a most carpresent
.
with me said: "Seo here; 1:hts ex~lnlns IL"

'fho sutlers• stores had been 1000!:d. The

nest mauner. fie said: "You know well r
hav_e never tauSbt any of those things ot

took generations to accomplish anything:
when travel wa.4 Rlow, a~d ideas filtered
through the head~ or .mankind witlt cxas•
flCrnUng delay. We are llVlng in the throl.J•

I
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John v. ◄.) \Ve are to submit ourselves
\vord, Ricco the last aJ}06Uc <fled. Is God
hectl""the Jvnrnlng_ ot God.
who11y t.o God, use all his means ot grace,
no r('~p('(•ter or pefflOns 1 TilO Sptrlt sayK
NO. I,
tr the voice o! (lod In warning Poter was
then
there
wll\
bo
no
sin
charged
to
us,
thnt
•·
Hi.l
Is
no
respecter
or
peTSOns."
Wl1y
Tho purpose of lhe Gospel 18• to litt
so terrible that It struck the apostles sensefiut wJH 1,c keJJt through faith unto eternal
do('6 Jle give thl!J splrltual,
guidance to
less, how much more tcrrlbl& It will be n.t
!alien man to a state or" holiness 'by tho
llfn. (1 Pet. I. ,;; Roru. viii. 1-5.)
some nnd withhold lt from others? ,Vhy?
grace ot God, t11rough faith ani sutimlsslon
the laist day
nil who refuse to hear the
,vc come now to examine the word "SancAJ;-nln. I wish to aak, since John says (1 Son or Go<I!
• to the dlvlrio wlll. Under the Gospel rrian is
tHlcaUon,"
Rntl
S(>8 it we can arrive at its
John
Iv.
l•!H
"There
arc
many
spirits
tn
•
eald to be saycd, justified, redeemed, ndoptRead the cul-se of God,..on all false teachuse and meaning.
The word Is Used Ju the world,'' how can a Baptist distinguish
ed, reconclled, regenerated, born again,
ers. (Deut. xviii. 20 ·with 1 John Iv). Yet
1
sc,·fral different P.cnsesIn the Bible.
th<' work or God's Spirit from that or other
·sancUfled, or macJe holy. Jn other words,
the world to-dny ts full ot them. What
(I) 'ro separate or set apart from a com1:pil Its? These illuminated saints ( ?) adthe bcllcvc1· In Christ Is so.Id to bo a parare e\·ery one ot these sectarian preacher&
mon to n sacrl'd use; the first born ot :rrian mit that, whatever It wna tbni. struck them,
taker ot the divine nature; also that God
bnt talse prophets'!
has prcdestlnatcd ti.at his people shall IJc nnd !least waH snnc:Wled to God. (Ex. xllf.•
r.t1.ld nothing, told them nothing, dit.l not
See hol\ 1 they chance the ordinances ot
2.) This waa not n moral sanctlflcntlon.
confol'med {mndc Into tho likeness) to the
impart n slngle Intelligible
idea to them.
lh.e Lord.
Sec the doctrines they teach:
(2) To sep:1rate from a sinful lite, RH ls
image or His Son. (Rom. vlll. 29; 2 Pet.
• They say they Celt strange and curious,
that the r..ord not only never commanded,
wltnce~~d in our lmptlsm.
(1 Cor. vi. 11.)
I. 4.) Chrl!"it then Is God's standard
in
but on!)' Imagined that It was a vi~itntion
IJut suh\•ert and make or ooo-ettect Ule
This iK our pledge or enlistment act. and
rlght('ou~ness and true holiness. (Epb. Iv.
from hcnv~n; he just telt that it was. \Vor<I or God."'
declares our purpose to serve God. Rom.
24; 2 Cor. v. 15-17.) Christians are said to
\Vbat do strange feelings prove? AbsoluteThe words' of Esolas, quoted by· the
\'I. G; Gal. Ill. 27.)
bo "ht Christ." nnd to ''walk in his steJ)s"ly nothing. But these Baptista go through
Savior. Matt. xlll. 15, and the words ot
(3) 1'o purify nnd make- holy-body,
soul
to b~ Jlkc him. Christ Is to Uvo "in us and
life on their
!e£!llugs. They are blind. the Lord, Matt. xv. 8-9, are as appltca.blc
nnd spirit~ '11•hesa. v. 23; Heb. xii. 14; 1
to direct us In all thlngH. Jt follows that
blind people reel their way-hut
au ento them as they over were to the Scribes
Thes~. iv. 7.)
in this life we must be sa\'Cd from sin and
lightened Cbristlan does not reel his way.
an1l Pharisees. They can not plead lgnorTtie Greek verb. "hagiaz}ne,'' from which
made mcN for the Master's use. \Ve orten
He walks In the i;:Jorious light ot God. "He
nntc.
ror tbey know, or can I! they chose
our word "sarH•tlflcntlon" comes, Is comsing:
feel not his way, i'or he gropes not in spiritto leat·n, the words oC the Lord. But llKe
r,oundc-d from "n," not, and "gee," the
••Lfto Is the time to scn·c the Lord,
ual mist and darkness, but walks alone
Dc-metrius. the sllver.a:mith, they roruse to
earth; literally, not ot the earth. A ChrisThe time to Insure the great reward."
th'e shining way, , looking forward to the
heftr, ns the plain word of the [Ard wollld
then (Christ-one) I~ olle who hn.s been
Now 1r men nre uot c.:ont.ormcd to the
better
day
when
he
shall
come
near
the
dcstmy their craCt.
image or Christ In this llre, and there I.ming sol):U'ated or called out of the world, and
eternal
hom~. and as he beholds the
Moses and 1•;11aa,who had been dead
" his life Is hid with Christ ln Goll'' (Col.
no second c.:hnncenrter death, then they will
"shloing
mnnslons
rise,
with
God's
eternal
hundreds of years, appeared in bodies so
111.:l). Righteousness, purit)', holiness and
have to h" AA\~eo In a sinful condition, or
truth to r;nide him onward t111he sees the
that
the apostles saw and• recognized them.
E:anc·tlf.cntlon
are
r.onsldercd
synonymous.
lK" lost rorcvcr. ··Ju him Is no sin" (1 John
refers to the procesR, 'gates njar.' '' Still walking to the light.
They talked with Christ, which teaches us
HI. 5), God has not made rules and Jaws But s&nctificatlon
the aged saint sha11 pass under the golden
whllfl U1e oih~r t<!rms re!cr to the state or
the dead wm be ralse<I again with bodies
for our go\·ernment which we cnn not live
archway. to atnnd am!d the dazzHng splenc-ondltlon rearhcd by the process. Rlghtcapnblc of beliJg Been, capa.ble of acting
DP to: TIOI' •,i,•ll] he CXCl13C us for not doing
dors
or
his
t=ternal
home,
anli
as
be
~ears
c-ousne~s is pbslivo hollneHs, and J)urJty is
nnd moviug as our earthly bodles. There
wha1 we arc able to do.
thnt same Word ot Cod which has been his
uc,;nlive ho11ness.
ore men foolish enough to deny that Christ
'Ihe Bihlc teaches that there ts a Holy
guide
from
earth
to
heaven,
sUII
saying
More
llext
weclc.
J.
T.
Taylor.
1•cfern:d to an actual occurrence in his acGhost-a I loly Christ, a Holy Spirit, holy
·'Come to me,'' he shall hear th& ··well
Mechani<'SIJUrg. Vn.
r.ount or ''the rich man and Lazarus'' (Luke
angPls-Ju8t mcu malle pcrrcct-and a holy
done·• go-,t.l and faithful one, stand here and
xvi: 19-31), but not one, so far as we know,
heaven. IC Cod should allow a sinful per~
bathe your ransomed spirit In the resplendSIFIING llAPrISTISM,
has e\·~r denied the transfiguration.
s<'n to eutcr h<'a\'en, thon :\nother, and
<•ntgloT'iN;
o{
the
Re.cl~emer'SJ)l'(>Senc.e.
Why
The account ot the. "Rich Man" and the
nuother, nnd nil ~uc.:hcouhl get It, and inBl' J. M. llATLH"FK.
shcuh.l nny one r.ot be willing
to bear,
transfiguration leaches that both the wickstcnd or hc>nvcn being a pince "where the
NO v.
believe,
ohey
and
trust
whn.t
Is
taught
in
ed
aucl the- righteous wlH have bbdles
wicl.cd cease from tr()ubllng," It would be
TIH: fourth point f)f Calvinism is as fol•
God's Word, and cease tl:le agonlztns-, pray<·apable of experiencing
pain and sorrow,
a pnntlcmonlum!
A~a.s
there l!.__lowS:--------_
ing and mourning
for some power not
Joy and happiness. The former Is a warnn h1!aven, none hut holf pcopla--can-4,HflCr '"lrre~l:ililJlc
Gr.nee: According
to th~
hinLl."d at in all the teaelllngs or the gospP.I? Ing to sinners, th!! lntter an encouragement
there.
Let us sec\ there arc murderers,
so\·erclg11 ccunsel or God the saving efficacy
'Why r,ot take God at his word?
to all the children ot. Goll.thieves. linrs. drunkanl~. libertines, covetor thc atoning den th o( Christ extends to all
Falcon, Ark.
Death <10<':snot end all. Death means
ous. F-tingy, unjust. unmerciful, selfish, dethe elect, and Lo them only."
scparn.tiou,
not annihilation. Physical death
<:eiverfJ, a11di,;uch like. None ot which can
Hero the render cnn J>lainly see that
THE TRANSIIGUR.1.11011
.
means He1,ara.tion or soul nnd body; spirit..,:--"'C'llter the klngdcm of God. See Gal. v.
prt:l'ioll~ Bain..l~l•Ca!vlnlan
theory
would
Nearly all, It not all, things in the now
16-21; !tu\". XXII. 11-JG.
ual death, scpurntlon from the enjoyment
dnmn a.t! no,H?lcct J)COJ>lc, infants and nil.
institution
hnvc their types or Himilltudea
It IK v~r)-' C\'h!ent lhal ninny people take
and blessings or '1od and heaven.
IA:t tht" BapUsts C8('flPCfrom this. their pet
extreme views ir. r,~gard to that moral
in the l..aw, tile Prophets or the Psalms.
Ex•Pr('Siclent Acio.ms beautI[ully expressdoctrine or CalYln, it they cau. They have
preparr.tlun whkh God wlll accept. One
<'d the idea 0( dealh, when he said, In reply
For the new is but the de\'elopment and
cxpt'C!,!))y
avowed this doctrine and must
view ltt that oll men are sinners, and comfulfllling or the shadows or 1>romlses of the
to 1 friend: "Jh.hh..,Quinc)~ Adao,s Is very
fO.('C UH• consequcnccs.
mit sin every day, aud claim at the same·
old. So Lhe purpose or Goll, In the transW<'ll iudeed, but hfs house is getting very
HPre is more or It: "The Holy SJ;lrlt
time thal lhey nre !;avet.1and sanetlfle<l, and
1lgurnlion and glorifying or his dearly bemucl~ dUaplclnte<l and he will soon have to
ill
the
elect
Ly
itTesistlblc
grncE:,
so
worl<s
can J'fl'OVO It by the Bit,lc!
Their hldlns
move." Death Is but the change ot resl~
illVE:d ~on. (Malt. ~:vii. 1·121 was more tlrnn
place Is the neventh chapter or Roma.us. 1 thPy mn::t IJC'saved, while the Holy SJ)lrit's
clc>nceror the soul (the real man), and it
the simple gratltlcatlo1~ or Peter, James and
energy is wlthlrn.ld from the rcsL'' Then
ask all s~1ch lo read that Scripture in the
rests with us whether the change Is tor the
John.
will $iO.meabtc-borlled Baptist till us why
light or lh1• sixth and eighth chapters or
worse or tor the better.
\Ve will endenYor to point out a few ot
lll<'Y pi•:iy so lustily for God lo send. the
the anm<' boo!{, and they will see that a
I! thPre ls no resurrection ot the wicked,
the lessons contained therein. Yet we have
Holy SJ>irit, whtn. ucccrrilng to above qnoChriHl1tn Is noi. a 1>c1-sonthat always does
lhe11
there is none tor the righteous. Then
no hope ot doing anytlllng near justl<:e to
tnti('IO, the eh:(•t nre hound to get It ancl
evil instend ot right!
Paul .was certainly
there is no fear fol' the wicked, nor no hope
such a snhllmo theme.
c·rrn not avoid H. and the non-elect can uot
desc.:rihlng himself or ti1c .J<.>wsunc1er the
ror the righteous.
lt will he noticed that Moses. the great
get It, ns it ts uot ror them?
law, In an unregenerate stntc, and. not a
"So, let us eat, drink and be merry, tor
l:l.\,·-gi\'Or: Rlla.s. the great pro1>het; Peter,
Jieri-<m that was ·'dead to sin."
Again, l
~ow here is the firth 1>oint or Calvinism:
to-morrow we die.''
the chief or the original twelve; James and
John i. G-10is a place where people suppose
5. Perse~·erar.,·o or the Saints:
"That
Dui. thanks to the Fnther or our Lord
J,--,bn. the two most loving apostles ot the
they can confess their sins (same- thing over
those who hcwe rcc.-t•lv!!d this !rreslstlbJ1
and Savior Jesus Christ, there Is a glorious
Lord, and Jesus Christ the only Son or
and over), nnd God will forgl\'e them! Tho
g1•nc:e<·an ne\'(·r t•>talty and finally lose it,
resurrection Cor all who are Christ's, at bis
God are the J)ersons present..
Idea le that If we sin we must confess It be•
I.mt arc gi.iid~c; by the Holy Spirit anll l)recorning.
fore Goel nml cease to do so ngn.ln. Notice
srrvetl 11!110 the end."
M'oseS~_xt:presented the lnw, Elias the
There is au assurance that we shall see
in the next chapter, Yerse 1: "l\'[y little
prophct\\1t
th(': old iuistltut.lon, cir Jewish.
1-icrc tbe rcwlcr can sec that Calvinist~
Jesus with love and Joy unspeakable and
children, theRc things l write unto you, that
t lalm ~pi ritual guldanC'e. and that a power
Peter. Jnmes aud John the new or Christian
full of glory.
you sin not." The use o[ repentance ls that
OlllSide <:<mt·.ohs th<'m. It 1.he al.love
institution.
\Ve shall be like him, !or we shall see
it cuts us o;C from n life or stn; and a
lnng:uase does nol mean this, what does It
\Vhite Jesus Christ represented his own
him
as he ls. The transfiguration
is only
new Hre Is Its evidence. When we become
mean?
proper otlicc, the mediator between the two.
a glimpse at the glory. How It wlll be with
Christians wCare said to be sa.nct1fled or
For mecllowr means ·•one In the middle."
Thef:;e same c1lvinely (?) guided, sanctithe saints, Paul tells us. (1 Cor. xv., with 1
set n.part tor the service ot God, and we
And God did signify
by his confession,
monious people can not do wrong. God ls
'fhess. Iv.) We shall know one another
are commanded to "grow In grace," to be
"This ls my bclovcll Son, in whom I o.m then?, even as the glorious assembly on the
1wosC"1·vinga~d guiding them. Such tcnch''strong in the Lord,' etc. At first we are
well pleased, hear ye blm," that Jesus was
h1g begE:ts e~otlsm, bigotry, arrogancy and
Mount knew e!l.ch other.
tecognlzed as babes In Christ; and right
the prophet promised by God, and foretold
JlCrSe('Utiou in those who believe IL .. [ am
I will not be deaf there. But will be able
here Is where we make a rear!ul mistake.
holier
than
thou";
"I
am
the
special
object
by
Moses.
unto
whom
they
should
harken.
lo henr and enjoy a.JI sweet songs and con•
We take those pa"8ages that deal with the
1lf God's car<'." Great spoons!
(Deut. svlll. 16-19). God Lhus ad111onlsbed ,•en:1ewith all my brethren in the Lord. And
Church In !IS ln!ancy, and apply tbetn to
All this unscripturnl talk about spiritual
the apostles first, and through them, all
,vlth Jesus and with his Father
and my
men nnd women who have a hundred adguidance
amons
Baptists
is
the
result
or
future
genel'A.tlons, that the time to hear
Father. ·rhere will be no blindness thero..
vantages over their primitive brethren. At
,,_Ui~h·
~loctrlne
qt
n
direct,
immediate
and
\V and Prop bets was about
and
obey
the
La
Neither sickness, S!Orrow, nor partings. No
that time the people were crude, unedu3(stinct OJleratlon or tbe Spirit In conver•
to cease. And Jesus Christ only to bP. ·heartaches ove:- talae friends.
NO sin or
cate<J; no testaments to rend, no papers;
slon. If God, ns Baptists claim, sends his
hPard a.nd obeyed lo all tblngs. Christ
o.nytbing to mar our enjoyment.
Wlll not
no Sunday preaching; no Sunday-schools,
bade the apostle to ten the vision to no
etc. Yet e\•eu U1en we find that Paul ex~ s1nrit Gown in nuswe1· to men'.s prayt"rs, 'and
thnt be worth contending tor the few days
man until he had fulfilled "all things" by
ti>en and tlltre strikes down some sln1;ted
)>ectedChrlstlans to ••gr9wu1J in~ Christ,"
we ar~ on e.artb? But who can tell of the
out ~Inner, (:Onvlcts nod converts
him:,. ·1·ising from the dead.
1nen am.I women. (Epb. iv. 13. 14.) Another
~oys ot heaven? As Bro. Paul says: "Eye
after
having
first
regenerated
him
miracuview of. snncUficuUon Is that a Christian
Furthermore; the words oC the Almighty
bath not seen, nor ear heai;-d, n_elther have
becomes so perfect that ho can't b& tem1>t• lously, Lhcr. they dlsf':over that this same
entered Into the heart of man the things
contained a. rebuke to Peter for prcsumins
rnll'n.Culoussplrltunl power ls needed to hold
ed, or make u. mistake in e.oy sense. Well,
to e,,:alt Moses and Elias equal to the Son
whlf:h God hath prepared for ....those who
the 'mlrac:ulously converted man In tht!
there hi a great warfare we are engaged
him" (I Cor. xi. 0).
'
ot God, •In ·rbring three tabernacles. Yet 1o",·o
hP.n,•enwnrd way. I challenge a.n~Baptlst
tu. and I affirm that God bas so arranged
how plainly the New Testament· shoWs the ~
Dear reader, lVlll you hear and obey the
the meanH ot grace that his chlldren wlll
to show one thought ~lcb
God has c.-om- aJ)OSueswere very slow tn underStanding
Lord In all thl'1gs? Ir you ha\'e not. done .
lack notblns, and tbat Christ will give them
munlcated to any man in a direct and Im•
tbat Jesus Christ Is to be heard in a.Jl so, do It now.
the victory ·over sin. (1 Cor. xv. 57, 5~;
me<Unte manner-I.
~-. tnd«1pendent of His • th!n,;s .• And In our da;, ru~ny reCl!se. to
Ir you ar~ a disciple of \b~Lord mny tho

SAIICTIFICATIOII,)

tO

l

,..

lL-ZZ,

Father

190Z, -.~

ot an mercies keep

CHRIS'rTAN
us

talthtul.

and at l~st grant us a joyous entrance Into

the

~verlastlng

khi),1om

of nur 'Joel.
Through our J..('lrdand S.'\Vlor Jesus Christ,

tO whom he. the honor A£d glOry forever
and ever. Amen!
C.. ~;. DavenlfOrL

Norton, 'Kan.
SOMELETTERSAND UM AllKS.
Di-o. Fujlmorl, under date of January
writes rus follows:

12,

Dear Bro. McCaleb:-1

thank you for tho
Jetter. I am very glad to hear that you got
home nil rlghL
··Takahagi Church Mission" commencecl
at Knyada, about twenty miles from here,
the first Lord's day ot the year. The Sunday-school attendam::e was eleven. I Wns
there on another day, and stayed Q_vernight
with Rro. Ishida, who Is Sunday-school

teacher at Kayada Mission.

Bro. Ishlda'a

father Is a Sh.into priest, but he has been
very 111since some five years ago; there(or-,
he doos not attend the lmngtna.ry god much
now. I nm going to hold -a meeting there ln
the near future, if God pormit. ~
Bro. Fujimori

ls~ as I believe, a true, good

man. He has the bl.!Bt conception or the
Scriptures and what it takes to IJe a Christian, of any Javanctc with whom I am
o.cqunintcd. I hope to ,·h!lt him as o(len
as possllJle that wo mny travel from village to village In his section and prench
together.
• '
A brother from Wcgt Tennessee writes:
My Dear Brother:-!
beg your forgiveness for my failure to keep lhe promtso
rr.ndc you when you and Bro. Smith spen:
the night with me, that I woulcl write you
as soon as you reached your home in Japan.

Thie !allure ls due to neglect.
We react the account or your journey
"from LoulsvJlle, Ky., to Tokyo, Japan,"
with much delight.
\Vo were so thankful
to God t.hat you reached your Held of labor

lo safety.
\Ve :ire delighted to receive the picture
of your raml1y, and shall send ours to you

In :,;e 1~~:.~:.ib~::~~~:;J'

1~~

5;'
0~~

but work ln accordanoo with these human
plans. But I think sometlmes that some
of th• loyal l,)taolples of Chrlat are not
abounding enough In missionary work ln
foreign countries.

tl(ul prcdlctlona of the Jewlah propheta, In.
the Bible, are that the Gospel of Christ was
to be preached to nil nations. The tollowlns are aomo that I Jove to rea·d: Paa. H. 8;

Isa. xHI. •1.10; v. 10; Uv. 2t3; also the whole
o!r chapter Ix. Tbe above passages corre.sponcl with Mark xvi. 16,' and lt seetns n
l!ltle strnnge that, about eight years after
this Inst commlaalon was given, the apostle
Pel~r barl to bavo a certaln vision to convince .him that· It meant every creature. or
that the Gentiles were included.
The reader la requested to turn to these
passages n.nd rcncl them, but lest you forget
to do it I wish to give some of them and
some ::u.lditlonal ones here In Cull:
"He
shall not tall nor he •discouraged UIJ he
have set judgment In the eo.rth; and the
l8l~s shall watt ror his law." "Sing unto
ufe Lbrd n ·n~w .song. nnd h!s Jll'nlses from
the end or the earth: ye thnt so down to
the sea, nnd al\ that Is thel'eln, the isles
Sing O barand the lnhabltanU3 thereof."
n•n, thou that didst no~ bear; break forth
into singing, And cry nloml. thou that Jlldst
not travail with chlJd; tor more :ire the
children ot lh,e dc,solate than the children
or the marrh.-d wife, Balth the Lord. Enla1·1;e the ph1ce or thy tent, And let them
stretCh forth the <:urtains or thln(i bahltalions; spar(', not; Jen:;then thy cords and
Etrengthen
thy
stakes, tor thou shalt
Eprud ahrontl on the right ?}nnd ::i.ndon the
left, and th:-· ~eccl Kholl possess the nations
end mnkc the desolate cities to be InhabitC'd." "Arise, shine for thy light Is come,
anr1 the glo1')' or the Lord is risen upon
the:e. For, 1.>£:hol<l,
darkness shall cover the
c:uth, and gross darknes~ the pcOJ>lcs; but
Lhc·1...o:·d ~hall arise upon thee. Aud nations shall como to thy light, a'nd kings to
1.hehrlghtncSA or thy rising."

m~~~~~o- -~

tract. "Going and s ndlng~t
say
that It !s the most comprehensive treatise
on the 9ubject that I ha.vc ever examined.
l think It bas done more good than any
tract or the kind we have ever circulated.
J am ~uro it has given me a better view or
tho subject. I am going to try to belong to
both ''claRses." I want to "send" ;,.nd I
want to "go" to the extent or my ablllt.y.
I reel the Importance of It more and more.
I must hasten to close. I aim to sc11d you
an offering from this church just as soon as
I bP.ar from this lctLcr.
If this goes
through I will know more how to send you
the money and the picture.

Some of tho most beau•

so when he who was tho subject of

thest• proph~tlc

ntt<'r:inces came. he said:

"Go y~ Into nil the world and prc3ch tho
Gos11P.I
to c-very creature."' J. ,v. McCalcb.
THE SOCIETYMETBlDS
TUK ANNUlTY

PLAN.

'l'he Foreign Christian Missionary Society
has !Is f.luJ)portera nh,.•nya on the wntch for
'men and women with money. Preachers
and others ~re expected lo report to tbe_
Serretaries the ·•names of persons to whom
the Lord has intrusled a portion ot his silver and gol<l.'' Following Is n. copy of the
circular that ls sent In advance:

L·EADER.
the J,ord has lotrueted

5
a ,J>Ortlon of hla

t:J.'~~: '

sll~~~-cf::ai~'t· .. Box 750.
This Is lq\lowed soon by a persona.I letter

wlJl aid me in my tract battlee, and will
aim to 108.d e,\·cry pr<'a-Cher on the firing
l!nc with •A.otl-Mormon weapons that will
dlsPooed," b'ol10{,,1ngla a copy of th, O~et •
capture the Mormon or 0 slnk the terns."
letter:
All 1 now wont le your name and prom.lae
Donr Brother-,Ve
call your special attens,t one dollar.when
tion to the lnclosed leaflet, which explains
_. Vol. l, No. l, tea<'hes
,
you
.•
aomowhnt fully the "Annuity Plan" o! the
Foreign Christian Missionary Society, We,
When tbnt happens you may know that
!lave thought that ll()S8lbly YOU would Uke
tho !tu)lport' !or one year ts assured. 1t asto pince some mooey with the society on
curancP can be ba~ed ·on the promises ot
this plan. rr you nrct"1ible, and have it In
brHbren anti sisters; and It can.
•
your heart, to heh> the Lord·s cause
throughout
the world, we commend the
Report promptly to R. B. •Neal, GraySOn,
Plan" to your prnyertul ~con- Kentucky.
"Annuity
'
slderutlon.
Noto with. care the following:
THE CONDENSER.
1. You help to preach the Gospel to the
lost \Vhrt'c enjoying a. certain Income from
Slrlmousa, Japan. Marcb 24.-Just receivyour money.
ed $H.00 from the Leader; many Ulanks.
2. You have no care about lnvestment..8,
Otoslllgo FuJlmori
taxes, Insurance. prompt payment or Interest, or loss or principal.
••
The "Hlogmphy of W. A. B•Jdlng·• ls
3. 1'hc society \\;Ill pay you 6 per cent.
withdl'awn from enle, all coples hnvlng been
or G per cent. annuity, ns you may choose,
a,ald p1omptly seml-annunlly, and wlll tnke
aold. No plutes were made o.nd no more
any nmount from $100 up. A beautiful
cople, can be"obtaln.ed.
bond Is 'issued, bearing the seal or the society, ln!lurlng the payment o( the anBro. T. F. Burgnn, of Monongahela City,
uuity during your natural Ute.
Pa., wants to labor among the <:hurches.
4. At your death U1cro arc no lawsuits
n1,·c b!m a call.
over. your money, as It cnn not be diverted
from the purpose for which you Intend 1t.
A corrtspondent to several ot our papers
One brother has Just turned over $5,000
to us on this plan. receiving 5 per cent. ana.ttemJJtS to gt "e the report ot addttlons
"'
nuity
semi-annually;
another
brothel'
during each week. gathering bis lntormo, ..
;1,000. and sUII another $800. One brother
tlon from about three pal)E!rs. As a result
is now selling his property, ae he ls tired
his reports are mlaleiiding, as they Rre not
of renting and pnylng t.n.xes and making
repalrsJ etc .. and will turn over the procomplete. J•"or the week cndlnJ: AJ)rll 1st
ceeds to the society. He wl.11have a cer:rn gave totnl ndlllt.ions, 1.625, whfle the
tain dollnltc income during lite, and at hlR
Leader (o: the Mme week gave 2,540. Quite
death ,the money wlll be 11sed In preaching
n. dltrerence. The Leader reports are full,
lhP Gospel to all lhe world.
\Vhen you place $100 with the society on
nnli .,,..tgather CrC"mall our church paptrsthe "Annuity Plan'' It wlll constitute you n. 3~0ut twenty In number. It takes one clerk
l!fo member, $500 :i Htc director, and !or
in the L,eadcr ornco one entire day to prep
$1,000 or more a building will be erected
pare the reports ot additions as published
In yo:1r own name, or in the name or nny
of your friends.
Jt you want
on page 12 or the i;eader.
We hopc- to bn.vc ll rnvoralJlc resp0nso
full t'C'fJOrls rend the .Lcncler.
from you. If you arc not situated so as to
place nny money wt,th us Just at th,s lime,
Fairfield, Iowa, April 7.
you may bo able to do so Inter.
The Christian r..eader·ls
great comfort
If 1·ou know a brother or sister that
to rue, and I would to God that each and
would J}OSSiblr be intcr~tcd
In the "Anever>• reader in· America were supplied wltb
nuity·•· please be kind enough to send us
lite same.
--their nnmeK and addresacs with your reply.
Notlce of Summer Cbautauqun.-To
min-....
Yours rruternally,
A. M. •McLean,
Inters and theoioJJcal students: A course o!
F. M. Rains.
from the Secretaries to the "benevolently

====

a

1'hls lP.ttc.i· is followed by another one
Hill strOngcr.
The brother who rceelved. the above lctp
tcr had be.en fclenlificd with the locn.l
church ntl his Jlte. and had work4?d hard In
hnelncss to provide !or his old nge.. In
talkln,:: Lo lbe writer about the letter and
ita s11gg:Pfitlon1:1,
he did not (ry to conccnl
his lnrltgnation.
He said that it he knew
how ttl work and save money, he had

• I hope others who have neglected to write
ns will tal<e the s11ggestlon from
this
brother's apoiogy.
)n conversation
with
TtiE ANNUITY Pl.AN,
Dro. Bishop, the other day, he remarked
There are n large number. or our mcm8
that ho cntertain'!d no ill will toward the
enough sense to know how to dispose of It,
0
8';.~;.:~
0°jdp:o~!/~;~•~h!
brethren at home for not writing, for thry
cceds or which they need for their su1mort
without being relieved of It by the MissionreaJJy could not appreciate
tbc situation:
while they ll\'C, and which at their death
ary Society. He resented In bitter tcrm11
hut It they toultl but rC':lllze thP loneliness
they would lltrn to have go Into the treasthe SUf:J;efitlon In the abO\'C letter that his
th 1
or missionary life and how the missionary
~~~ie~!,. 1~1 ;17l~~l:\a~::i~~:;:
chlld1 en would quarrel over his property
sra.c_;pednt even a J>t,stal ca.rd from 1:omc.. ficult to make a satisfactory nnd sa.fe inafter he was gone. Ho also aajd that, while
they would write oftener. Of course I l1ave
.he hart until that time gl\'Cn $100 a year to
vestme:nt. !lnd a considerable pnrt ol their
r.e\·pr !elt this to the extent that Dro.
inrome Is l:onsumed in making repairs or
the 1:mclf't)' work. ho was now done with
Bishop lrnK. not bavlag met with the mis11ayln_gtaxes. The attention of sue~ m~mthem. and that. he knew t\1,;·oother $100 an1
fortune to be bereft or htr who is both
~~1~~s~Ta~
\~~Ii~'~
uunl ~Ivers who had sto11ped their glfls as.
1al~~~r;;~n;:~Y f~~bt~t
companion and almO'-l C\'Crythiug to one
money on what ls know~ .ts tbe An,Jl\Ut....~,a rc:sult of this letter from the Society Seclaboring In a foreign country, still I know
Prnn, paying during the lifetime o! annul.J.0 rtturles.
whnt IL is to receive good letters amfto !eel
tauts a reasonable rate of interest. and at
,vtth n growin&' !~cling against present
0
the sting ol'. disappointment
wher. they
{~c~e
~~~
~~~s!:~n=~cl~~'~ mrthods, is it any surprise that the foreign
<lon'l come.
mc,ney so Jllacell the society will issue
ret·ci11ts ,show a steady loss? And that, too,
It ls to he hOlled thnl lhc ifttlc tract hn8 • hc,nds, upon which a sUpulated Interest will
In the fare of the fact that numerically the
IJecn helpful to man)' otl1erf:. in regard to
tP r•ald annu:illy or semi-annually.
When
Chur(•h membership 1~ showing an increase
the duly whkh rP.sts with <'YP.ry Cbrlst.ien
money its so plnced It Is free from taxation.,
of over ao.OOOa yr.ar.
1
11
to sencl forth the glad ncwR lo the extent
~~1- :~~fo~~c~~1~1~~r~.a~r~!~~-:~:
J~~
=======
ot tl1cir ability.
In my Judgment. this worl<
In regard to re-lnveBtmen.ts. 1.rndno anxiety
PROSPECIUS.
of leading the chur<'l.1cs up to this great
about prom1,t payment or t·he annuity.
At
"5:addh ..Oazs; or, The Moun•aJ11 Bvang:11,t,"
R. B. Nuil, Editor, o,ayaon, Ky.
dt1ty lies JarJ;f.'ly with the preachers. Whet'•
the last there Is no will to be ma.do and no
danger that the money v.•111be dh·erted
ever I round a preacher whle aw3.ke on
A lh·r monthly devoted to Mountain M1.st1om the use to which it has been devoted.
U11s subjcc-t I generally found the church
sions and Mormon Elders.
Price, $1.00
The plan is ccrtninly a good ouc. It is
morP fonvard in such wOrk. I think also
per yC'ar.
worthy or careful consideration.
a very P.ffectlve way ror c,·angellsts to rench
One brother has placed $5.000 with the
I :\OI not n novice nt the paper business.
the ,:h11rd1cs Is by the Jlroper en.couragesociety on this plan, another $1.000, ancl
Thc3C' ··Jonz felt wants" that get a chnv
~till :foother $8tJ. We will take uny amount
ment nnd training of the clrlcr~.
more.
i11to trouble ,:,m't tool me liny
from $100 up.
tu a letter written rroni Chelsea, In., a
ThPre I~ n. nee<! fnr just such a journal.
1 he societies or other rcliglouR
bot.lies
Elstcr says:
Thuc ls not.bin,; iu the fiC'ld Jtke it propose~
have been following
this plan for man)r
yca•l5. whkn h:is pro\"en very heli,ful to
Dear Brother in Chrlst;-Flnd
ineloscd 3
to he. The mo_unlaJns are rapidly coming
gl(t. In the name o! the I~orc1,to be used to
the work Ibey have in bnnd, nn(1 at the
to thP. front. Tlmher and mineral~ arc en ..
tho glor)' of Cod na you sec pro1)cr. I
<z~rnetime Jrns been quite a con\~enience to
JJ!:ttlnt: raplt.al l>y the mllllons.
Old points
grc,atly admire your wl'itlng in the 0. R.
the friend.a who desired their mone)' to be
111uet be hel1 . and new points must b:,
ot Jaw. Your art.lclcs on your reasons for
ti~c.d in this way.
golng without. a salasy m·o l'are In these
\Ve won .. 1 l>o pleased to ha\·o tho prep.chc·ar•l urcd.
days. ancl so\1nd .mo:o like a1>-0stollc times.
('!~
and other!:! call the attention or such
.'J'ho Mormons. ncC"ordlng to JalC'StClaims,
They Khoulcl put to shame all missionary·
people as herein mentioned who are benev...;:
uow h:wc 300 Elders .ln \Vest Virginia and
bands and societies In the land, especially
olcntly disposed to world-wide
missions.
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those wh!ch cluln1 to be Dl~lplcs

ot Cllrl$t,
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fought to a finish. This will he a S!leclaltr
of the Mountain Evangelist. The monthly

J,cntucky.

Th:Y

must

be

fought,

and

Chntanqua Instruction

on the new atudy of

St. John and his two great books, his GosJ)el and his Rcvelntlon. wlll be conducted by

.!asper S. Hughes, of Chicago, noted S!leClallst, at ~lacatawa Park,ldlcb .. July 15 to July
25. This course Is made a free girt by the
bc1uwoleoce or a friend to mtnlsterS and
tneoloi;ical students or all denominations.
Full informutlon sent on appllcntlon to
J. S. Hughes. 92 La Salle St., Chicago. •
We understand from Bro. Hughes that
the course or lnstructlori. here prottered Is
mnrle fret" to nll by the gtrt of a phllan.:.
thropist, and that t.be instruction Is In no
way identlflecl with any denominational in'.
terest. nor for: any SJ>ecialpro1>usnndn now
before the rmblic.

====~

APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
WAO:n;u-n;JJ)IOl'tl.

D. S. Rhodes, Virginia .............
G. \V. JP.fTcrs.Oregon .................

, .. $1 00
2 00

8, ti. CAS810!1.

1\L

A. E. Hughes, Ohio ................
,J.

1 00

c. ll\' F.ns.

Mis. Judge Hidy, Ohio ................

3 00

W. If_ OEYORE.

M. A. E. Hngbcs, Ohio ................

2-00

1,£.An,En _FUND.

)f.

A. E. Hughes. Oh,o .................

2 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Oaklei•, O. T., April 11.-Yonrs or April•
1. with $1.50 lnclosed. to hand. This tor the
month o! March. Thanks. and God bless
nil Interested therein.
The brethren are
coming nobly to my relier. I will make report when time and strength wm 1>cnnlL
.\1y healtn Is Improving.
Pray for us,

J. C. Glover.
Vinton. 0 .. AJ)rll 18.~1 want to report
$1 received from two sisters: Sister Kinney,
of Spencer. lnd .. 50 cen1s. and Sister Myers,
c.,( State l..lnc, Ind .. 50 cents;
from the
dwrch at Bcals\•ille. 0 .. $3.011,tor which I
feel truly thanKft:I. l)ur mceUng Is moving
otr nicely, and the Interest seemingly is
srood, when wo consider the opposition we
have to contend with. If it does not result
In addllions. lt will not be the tnutt of 1be
Lord. the gospel. the preaching. nor the few
m<'mbers we hnve here. We will storm the
tort. Pr.i)· for us, brethren.

•

~- ~- Harkins.
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Now thot sounds very pretty, and probably
the c:oafldcnce cf the brethren.· The heart
the hearers thought It •·such a beautttul
of Dama.bas hod ro11owed Saul when the
~ermon ! " Bnt Cid any one ever see a
brN.hrt.n ,cut him away to Tarsus, and
broken hnodle grow back upon the pitcher,
ar11D1Ea ur THE soox OF Tim Ac:a.
now that he needR R fe11ow tnborer, his
because it was turned back out or sight?
Did any one ever know a wicked, vicious
llenrt directs him wherC1'to seek. The atLl"-S;ON
)
• ,.
I . .Aprll ti, 8trnl of TM•u• 0011\'CJ'Wld. ·Ac'- Ix.
man to become a true-hearted,
earnest
1nchment
l~elng
mutuol,
he
found
no
tilffl•
HI .. H\.Udy MJO.
•
ChrJstlan by being told how good he was,
Jl
AP~~~Pcttr, Eneaa and Dorcft8,
Act.If Is:...
culty In securing the object ot his mission.
how many and shining were hle virtues?
2t;. The unltcfl ctro1·ts ot two Bll<!h men
III.
AJulll!O. ·f>eter nud Cornelluii.
Acu z, :J'\-lf.4
Did Peter wln his victory at Pentecost by
Ktudy :tU-18
_telllng the people that they bad always
ns OarnaUa!i and Soni
in a community
• IV. Aprll'fi.
The Oentl]f'~
lleeeh·ed
Into tho
Afh
:d .-..1~. ~tud7 1-18
Church.
been good. as their·rathcra
nad been good
wheTf"
the
IJOBJ•el
was
already
ravora.bly
V. Mftyl.
"lheChurcha\.Anllochlnl!IJrla.
Actt
and virtuous and ktnd?
Did Stephen tell
,:1.111-:!M).
heard, ('Oultl not rntl or good resulus. There
his hearers that they bad descended trom
VI. M11y 1,. Pet.tr nollvored
from Prll1011. Act■
l1a~ ber.n much dl~pute R!:l to whether thh~
xii 1-P. Btud7 J.19
a pure nod good stock, frorii those who bad
v1r.
?!fl)' IH, The Y.ti.rlJ' Ohrl11tl&n
Ml111!1lOIIAllet.
kept the covenant made by their tathers
new name wn:i ~lven by narnabas and
ACU. xiii. I-Ill.
with the God who brought tbem out ot
VIII,
Ml)'f.\.
!'aula\..\ntloch
In Ph1tdta.
Act1:1III.
S'lul
:incier divine nuthorlty,
or by the
41Wi:l.
Egypt?
Did he excuse t'hem for killing
JX. Junfl
I. P,rn: /It (,)'at.r&.
Acta ,:iv. 8--19. Stud)'
O~ntiles of Anllo<:h. nr hy U11! tlh;clplea
the
Prl nee of Lite and deairlng a mur•
k--~themselves.
It wrmld H£'n-e no 1•raetlca1
x
June 3 Th., Council It Jerusalem.
ACtll :r.v.,
derer to be granted unto them? Perhaps
purimse to de~ldc t,etween the latter two
Slephen made a mistake and eo lost bis
X [. Ju •• n. P.1111Oru&M.'11 U P.:utOptl. Ac'41 XYI.
life. But there ts abroad a conviction that
,;upposiUOU!S. (or, with wh!cheve,
JHtrty tt
X CI. Ju11e t!, T<.1mponnce l.,ca11on. llom, J Ill. 8-14,
Stephen was, after all, a pretty
good
or lghmled. IL W.'lK SllbHcqucntly'ac:c('l)tC<I by
XIII.
Juue~.
Uevlew.
preacher, nnd that the Joss of his life was
the dh;<:ipJcrjn ~cn<'ral.
grC'al gain both to hlm and to the cause
•ro sum up Urn !nets uow adcluccd, th~
wbleb he bad espoused. Have things so
Ltsson V -May 4.
New Te&tam,;i11t usage Ip reference
to· changed In these latter days?
THE C.:HUHCH AT .\:S:TIOCII IN SYlllA.
nnm1:s Is this:
,vhen the followers ot
Jesus were contemplated with rererenc-e V>
l.Acts xi. 19-30.)
th<'lr relntlon t~ hlm n~ their great t'!acher,
Golden ·.rexL-The hand of the l..crd was
with thc,,1: nnd a ,.;real number hC'llcved,
they wc>re called clhicipleR. ,v11cn the m!nd
und turned 11nto the l..onl.-t"tcts
xi. 21.
or thr. ~meakor .,,..llKlhcd more part.lcularly
on their relntlon to one another, they we-re
Marvelous Elixir of Life Discov, re(!
Tlmc.-The
rormntlon o( the church nt
ElyJcd br~thrcn.
\Vhen thC'lr relation
to
Antioch began some tlurn aft(lr the pcr.seby Famous Doctor•Scienlis! that
Gori was In Lim (nrcground, the,y were call(\Utlor! hcgan at the marylrdom or Stephen,
Cures Every Known Ailment.
nntt contlnu<'d to i;row. Pnul and Oarnabas ed sal nts. But w:IC'n they w~rc s;poken of
were :i.t Antioch in some 11an of A.O. 43•4t:. with the most general reference lo their
Wonderful Cures nre Ellccfcd that Seem
great. leader, they were called Chrlsllnns.
The tamlue6' occurred during 43-48. The
Like Miracles l'erlormcd-Tlle Semi
A pnwlkal
nl·,sel'\'allC~ o( the P.xar.t torcc
one In
Palestine A.D. -16 according to
of Long Lile of Oldcu
of
each
or
th,.sc
r.ainN:
\'JOUIII
soon
conform
Ramsay. Pnul a1;cl Rnrnnl.,ns YISlt Jerusa•
Times ~evivcd.
our Fipeech to tho primitive
mollel, anrl
l<'m during lhis period, r1crhnps A.'O. 1\j
WQUld
ch~r-k ti teudenc-y to exalt nny one
The Remedy
Is Free
to Atl ,v110 rcucl
•
(RaDlsny) or •1'1(l.cwln).
Name
a11d Addl"t.:~-5•
nnmr. ti.hove another, by giving lo <>nch Its
l'lacc.-Antlo<:h.
three hundred
milca
Arter years of patient study, and 4elvlng
prope:· place. The names now enumcrntell
into the dusty record of the past. as well
J1orth of Jt>rusalem. Jt was the ca1>ltal or
nre all that are rurniohecl
by the New
as following
modem experiments
In the
Syria, ancl one of the three ~reatest and
TeJ:LamenL
realms ot m·edlcal science, Dr. ,James \V,
mo!;t luxurlou~ cities lu the world at that
Kidd, 52 On.Iles Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
27-30. This ls Ute> fir£L nc:ro11nt we hnve
Lime. St. Luke was a native or this city.
makes tho starlling announcement that he
---=---------'\_
__ ______ j>J-,the-;;ifl-of.-ptOl)hN:y among the disciples,
but Agabus and hlR companions npvear lo
NOTES,
rn. •·:..;ow the>' ,\ho were scntlcred abroad hnvc hecn nlrt•:u:y kn'lwn a::; proJ>hets.
don!Jlless from prC'vlous e\'.e:c-lses of this
from the 11erseculion whh:h nros<> about
glft. The brellnen therefore dirl not hesiStC(>hen, trnvefoll ac far as Phcnlc-la., nnd
tntc lo ~ire full crulil to the prediction, and
Cyprus and A1:tioch. ,:;pen.king the Word
knowing thnt &uch n ramlne must cnnse
f"'-•-rn
none bnt the Jews." I•'rom th!$ we l~arn
f.C(•ullnr d\strrss nmo'lJ: Lhc extreinely voor
that whllt\ Phlltp wno pr(IC<·hlng in Sama•
In
Judea, th'!Y W('f'P prom1,t to SUPJ'llY their
rht, a.nd Saul tn namn~cus
nnd Arabia,
wants e,·cn fleforc the period or distr<'i-S
others or the hre111r"!n were ~1>reading the
nl'rl\·cd.
Their bencvole~ce is not lrss re•
truth Into P!lcnl<-ia. tlrn Island or Cyprus.
mork.ihle: tha1, that of the church In Jernnnd Anttoch in Sy;ia. 1'1rns the knowledge
rultm at the heJ:lnnlng. The poor tor whom
of !-alvatlon wns S'l1101.icdout rrvm Jerusa.that church provld<'d were In their rr.ld:I.,
Jem stnrnillll\POU!'l-1)'
Into n.-11 the S\llTOUtld·
nn,I !-lUN'Pring from f)rci;ent want; but the
Int provl:ltes.
dlsclplt"s In Antlo<:h anllf'ifl::i.te a 1,tntc of
20-~1. Among the brethren
engaged in
c!ls1.r,-ss YC!l In tho future. on the part or
these lnh::)l·s. I.UJ{C r.honses to follow In
lhe brethrrn tc whom tht:'y are personally
the narrntl\'e only those who roupded the
,:nknown, and pr,)vltle- !'or It In a,lvance.
c.:hurch In Antl'-><'h. These men were not
No more slril,.in~ 1::vl<!c1we<'OUld he g!vcn,
lmmc,HntcJy from Cyprus. and CyrE:ne, but
DR. JAMES WILLIAM
KIDD.
at onrc. or their hf'nl"volenre. and their
were a pnrt or those dlspcrr.cd from Jcrusa•
hns surely discovered the ell>:lr or 11re.Thal
confitl<'n<'e in ti1c predirtion or thf'·lr own
)Pm.
'l'hc c-.:prc~:-h11~··~0:11<' of !hem." rehe ls alJle with the aid or a mysterious compound, known only to lllm~elr, proiJuced as
J)rophet.S. This
!,r.:1evc1Jc1~t ~u)lply
was
Sf'Jll('llCC,
thu~
ferring ti') th<' fll"('(',?(lill~
a result or the years he hns spent In searchdeslgnntCH thrm.
The
fl<'llc>niSt!:I WCl"P, sent to tbe elders. hy w·hom. we are lo uning ror this precious lire.giving
boon, to
to the final
dcr~t.aml. It wn.., dl;trlhutcd
dout•Uec;s ntlllll":-OIIS in AnLIOdl. from the
cure any nnd e\'ery disease that Is known to
the humlln body. There if; no doubt o! the
rc<'i11iPnts. T::le ls Ua• flr~t time that eh!crs,
fart of Its bi:in~ thl' (·hicf <·ommr.rcl::il cit)'
Coctor's ear~cst.ness in mnklng this claim
c~r;a ,li.ilinct da~s. nre mentioned In conof ·wc~tern ASi:\; :rnd thet;c hrNhren. herin~ thf remnrkable curC's Lhnl he Is dnlly
nc<·tion with thr c-on~regations or cllsdtll<'s.
ing al'iO Hl'ilenil5t~. W<'rl" b,?et r.nitrd for
fi~~fsS\~1i:~~Yto,\\e~~l
~~;avne!:s s~~J~!~
They ll!'C mc11lionP11,however. as a clnsij 01·
rca('l1ini; Lh<"lr ear~.
or ren!i'On anll bn!.ed on sound experience
22-2.J. Jcl'\\Sn1em wns still th<' chiel C'Cll• oHh:iah; then \"f:11 known. and confl-equcni.•
in
a
medical
practice
or
nion)' yt-ars. It
ly ''"l' mu!-;t Inter thnt rlwy had been aptt"r or relh;l rn~ hi.fl1JP,I\('~.h('lllh thf" 1:hler
cos1s not!llng to try his rtmarkahle
"Elixir
r.:<,lnt<'ti in lht! d1 1 in:hcs at a still earlier
They k('pt :l
resid£'W'<' or tfle :lJH'fllcs.
o! I..He," a11 he calls It. ror he sends it rree.
11Priod.
to anyone who it: a sufferer, tn sufficient
watchful eye. ui>ou the movc-ments of th'1
quan1ities 10 ('On,·inc-e of Its alllltty to cure,
[Notes from McGnney's
Origlnnl Cm'.!l•
brcC1nn in aJI ctlr,·•.:ticns. su1111lyini; heh>
so there Is at>~olutely no risk to run. Some
und connsci a1-•r.or1ilng to the clcmanllfi or
ment:1ry on A=cu=•=•l====;
of the cures cited are very remarkable. nnd
but {or rellahle wltnP.sses woulct hardly be
cl;cut.118tnncc•i:;. 1'!1 ey w~rP. nnxlous to henr
crerlited.
The lame ha\'e thrr,wn away
A profl"ssor in one of our great schools
or ew•ry nP.w Sn<'cess. nnd lhc bretli'ren
crutches nnd walked ubout arter two or
was preaching to au active-minded
con•
were equally glad tn n'Jlln'l It. It ls col
three trials or the remedy. The sick. given
grega.lion. and mat!e his stock lllustratton
of;.cn that. 1.ukc bestows a ,HrPcl encomium
up by home doctors, have been restored to
the case of a pitcher with the handle broken
thctr ramillea nnd friends tn perfect hen.Ith.
otr, but set In the china closet with the
u11on Lb0 cha~'?te.-s o! whom he writes, as
Rheumnttsm. neuralgia, stomach, bPRrl, !h•handle side behind, out or sight.
He used
But .it was
he UOC'Shl~rc upon Uan,abas.
er. kidney, blood nnd skin dlscases am!
the lllustraUon
to point the moral thn.t It
prOJl',!r. In this care. that the SPIP.ction of
l)l:u1cler troubles d!Mppenr ns It by magic.
Is better to hide the faults or men than to
Ba.rnalJaf'I tor thlia: mlSfllcn, In preference to
He.icl:ichcs, lrnckaches. uervonsness, fevers,
cx11osc them. But ho so used It ns to conconsumrJlon.
coughs, colds, nsthma, en•
other brPthrcn. !-ihonhl' he arcounted for
VO)' the idea tbnt to bide faults ls to mend
tnrrh,
bronchitis
and all .affections
ttC
them.
He
said:
"Did
you
ever
sec
a
man
by rtat!n~ the nohlc qunllllcs whi('h led· to
the throat. lnngs or any Yltnl organs are
who
did
not
have
something
good
about
lhP. choice. He was '!ertalnly n most prope:nsily overcoml" in n space of time thnt l!i
hlm? I never did. lsn't fl worth while to
simply 1unn•elous.
oi
.:-r man to fle;id to a con~regntlon
keep the good turned towards the light? It
•::011n~ disciples to exbotl them to ding tc:, muy grow larger by and by." ...
"A boy . P.:trlinl paral)·sls. loco~otor ntaxlri, dropsy, gout, ~crofula nnd J)iles a~rc quickly an,1
rnny be very bad. 1t wm not make him Uet-·
the. Lord.
pel'mnuently remove-ct. It purifies the entire
ter to tell
him
whnt a miserable llttle
2:;. \Vhlle U:irnabas was engn~cd In these
system, bl<iml'anrl tlRSLH!S,restores normal
scamp he Is." ... "Turn the 11roken ban.
ncn('
llOwer, clrculntioo nnd n slate nf per~
taitb(ul
lat,orr-. l?.1 :\nliodl.
he seems to
rllc back out ot sight.
Praise the kindly
rec'-' healt.h li:i produced at once. To the dochave longed fOl' the co-01>eratlon cir a klnde~d. Point It out lo the world.
Let it
tor all systems are alike :rn"il equally affect•
bring its blessing back to the wayward lad,
dre<l t-i,lrlt.
He ho.rt not tnri;otten the coneel l>y llHs g·reat "Elixir or Life."
Se.nd !or
so that be may know that right pays better
verted perseC"otor. wl1om he hnd klncll)'
than wrong.
Soon the, bi-lght places wlll
tal,en IJy the hal!ll whert"' nll the apostles
shine more frequently.
'furn the broken
nud the itnre remedy tor it w111be sent you
were suspicious or blm, al\~ ln\roduced to handle bac~ QUI or sight, dear friends."
tree by relurn mafl.
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AGENTS-T.,sell
Lhoonh•fLuCborlzed
J.,tr~ot R•v
•r.·De WH.t,.Talmngc. by "bt!J s.-.n. Re". Ftaok nO
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L EAVES

LoTus

SICKMADEWELL,
JI A
Boole
WEAK-MADE
·sTRONG. ANOTHER JOB

hi;

SINS.

OF

fo7

$1.00

40

Centt~.
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LOT OF BOOKS.

Our rP:i.ders gel the heneflt of this bn.r•
gain as long as tho !Jool<Slast.

LOTUS LEAVES

!~ a

book ot poems by William W. Lons.
J twre arc nlnety•s!x large pages nnd tbe
book ls beautifully
printed Und dellcntC!ly
:..ound In white cloth, with side Litle Jn gutd
lcar. Size or Ooolt, 8 by 11 inches. It Is a
gem ot beauty, and will make n. most :,t:
trn.cllve addition to library or tnlJle. \Ve
h:we only a !ew. Price. whlle they Inst. -10c,
postpnld.
Or given for one new sul1scrihcr to th~
l.A?ndcr.
Or with a rencw:il for 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The far.ts or history from A. D. 1 lo the
close or lhe second century are most hap•
plly gathered and grouped, forming a bnlwnrk which gives &tren~h to the "Christian
Hope." The line or testimony. which Is
mnlnJy from
lhe l')pposluoa. shows the
Christ to be a historic character. thus removing the most honsted Rnd confidentlyrelied on propM from the strongest
arg-u•
r.1ents of lnfidellty.
The arguments 1n this
tract. bnc:l::cr,, aP.they =i.re, by such clear•f:Ut
aud .positive e\·ltlcncc, will effectually put
to sileJ}ce those ~·ho have any regard for
honesty, and hnve been wont
to nr1;ue
q.tnlnst Jesus being a character or history
for the first two ccntul'les.
64 Pares, 10c per copy: $1.00 per doz.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Reminiscences,
~~~..J-;-i-..J-

By JOHN AUG. WILLIAMS.
There are compan\tlvcly fow men livlaii whose
a880Ciationa ha-re boon from enrly manhood on
tho very ground where our caueo had U8 beginning; whcro it rcoch'cd tho moe-t CB.r(llu) nud
permanent dcvctopmcnt, and from whonco ha11
beon wilneucd the mo.rt succeMrul ertooeion, P.nd
which la to-day, nnd bide fair to re.main, U.o
lironghold of the faith-Kentucky.
Thero are ·16 chnpt.on,1 cove~lng tbo following
1ubject.8:
THE TEMPERANCE
MOVEMXNT1
18 TRAN8LATION

~DERSON

1

Oun CHURCH ldUBIC
$UNDAY-SCBOOL8,

L"'{

S~CULAB EDUCATION
SE.CUL.All EDUCATION

OP Bo1"8,
OP GmLS,

EDUCATION
LITKllALIBlf,
DOHKSTIO

OF 0BPUAN

EARLY

GIBLS

TIMXB,

1

SLAVERY 1
AnUAH \VILL1A.W8, EVANOKLI8T 1
DISPUTATIONS,
'fRlALS

OP F AlTD 1

PREACHERS,
TII£ Wonsrur.
Tho book contahu~ 250 page,i, and te prottUp
bound in Hght bluo or white cloth;wlt.h alheulde
itnmp.

Tho prico 11575c., pof'ltpnld; or wo wlH gho n

:~to!';~
~c°~!
..~~!·~
f{~.
:1ii:f~;
lt, J)08tpaid,with u rone~I ror 25c. In addition to
0

W!o~~

1

tho 11ub8c.riptio1.1.
'' 0 or., 1,uroyou will ho plaued
with h, Addrc88

0
}~?e~.eli~~i~
l~i~nn?\.clJ
!!a~·~:~)t:i::~J
:.r CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

~

THE MAGICOF A SMILE,
"When the gentle word's so easy,
And the kindly mood's so ·sweet;·
Why not make the dull day brighter·.
For tbe tolk you chanco ,t.o m't:et? •
\Vhy not, e·e·n though t~oublcs thlcJccn,'
Face the trial, dare the worst,
With a look 1fo brave and buoyant
.. That you rout tt from tho first?

In the world~thrOugb

which we're passing,

We may make the feeble strong,
We may cheer the lonesome pathway
With the gladness o! a sons:.
,ve may vanquish fiends ancl goblins,
It the. fight we deem worth while,
By the vnltant front of patience,
And the mai:lc or a smile.
--Christian
Jntetllgencer.

SciEN1IFICA11Dl!ITERESTING.

nr. Sec, ~r the Uulted States Nnval Observntory in .. \Vu.blngton.
D. c .. has Just
conclmle<I n ruensurcmcnt o.t the pkrnet
Mercury with the lnrs:c teleseone- of that
1nstltutlon.
Its diameter Is found to b_e
2,658 miles.

Inga, so that two horses can draw lt easlly.
Tn It Is the usual n.s,;ortcd fire apparatus.
but about the center ot the truck ls tr tank
containtni; r\lr under a pr':!:RSure of" 500
pounds to the square Inch. It Is this
PrC8sure which ll[ts the 11vlder.•
The ladder itself is In four
sections,,
each mounted on tho side Of a henvy steel
tube. The tubN1 telcsco1>e Lnto ench· other,
f\tUng so clo~ely Urnt no nlr ls allowed to
escape.
Aloni:;tilrte and torwnrd of the mnln tank
Is n emn.ller one containing a.tr under 100
pounds pres:;ure. This Is used to swing
the ladder from one alt.le Or the street to
tho other, or from loft to right and vice
versa, so that bulldlngs on all sides can be
re:iched.
It Is because of this swinging
,,that the weight ot the truck has to be so
grr.:atly lncrP.ascd.
The whole tank revolves when It Is ne~cssary to swing the ladder rrom side to
Hide. The appnrntus is strong enough to
c.arry n do~
men. The Pittsburg mnchlne
reaches the sixth story, but the principle
can he extended within limits.
-

I

.

Hitherto the hull of the cottonseed has
had no ,·alue, but this ts now to be utlllzed
In admixture ,vlt.h flax Ober In paper manufacture.
A· company organized
tor this
pur))OSe hns bnught extensive mill properties nt Niagara. on the lands or the Nbgarn
}tnlJs Power Com_pnny. The collccUon and
)')reparation of the cottons<'cd hulls tor
paper stock wll1 be undertaken
at mills
conventcnt1y loc2ted In the South.
Mr. Bryce \Vrigbt.

of London, fs in pos-

8

m~: ~~~ 0 °i1ti~~ l~~r~r
·alt n~~ t!l~·:~
can he put at wlll into any story within
rrneh of the machine. \Vben lt ts desired
to rescue a p~rson froni an up1>cr window
U10 ladder Is shot in the alr as fast ns Is
needed, the person stc1>s out on the top
rounc1, tht"! tuhos telescope grncJunlly, but
r1111ck1y,
and tho J)erson is landed safely on
the STOund.,
'rhcre Is no cllniblnit or descending n
larlder. The rescued one simply holds on
and the c.ompressed ntr does the rest.
As to the wntcr tower part of tho machine: jnF't hehlnd t.he driver's seat Is a
nozzle and short, strong 1tnes of hose. The
fireman can tnka the nozzle up with him,
0
t~~

0

,!

-

ThalGOid
Spoon. NE
~~~~~~h~J~r~~~;kc~~efu1fr~ i~~~;:

'

8~~ th~~

the 1... hardy
and less successful man" says
en\'iously,
«TI1nt fellow
wns born with a

ff~<l
mT:f h ~~
And

yet

on

-TO-

ST.. LOUIS.'

~alf!!
sjt•~~!

Observation,- Parlor- Dioing Cars on
Day Trains.

10

tl1is success is
fo.rgcly due to
splendid health, the endowment of a
healthy mblher.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives
the mother health to gi\•e her child~ It
cures nervousness, nausea and sleeplessness. It makes the body comfortable and
the mind content.
It gives physical

Pullman Drawlng-~oom Sleepers oo
Night Trolns.
DIRECT CONNECTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DSPOT
FOR. ALL PO.NT.S JN THE

vigor m,cf muscular elasticity so that the
-..baby's advent is practically painless.
"l will endciwo1" to tel1 you of the many
bencfit.c l lu:wc derived from taking: Dr. Pierce's
Pnvorite Prcscrlption," writes Mr8. D. E. Robert•
&011, or Medicine ~gc,
narbc-r Co.. Kuns. "Jn
the foll or 1899 I wa.s cxgcct111~ to become n
b;~~1~f ~~:d ~11i~ef,~ie~1~ ~•II~:,in~l!!tc~~~

!~:~r:/l~~Sri~~o~iri:~1-11;Al

;:a~1rrl=:~

told me to use-Dr. Picn:e's me<llcincs. She ho.d
taken them nnd felt like A nc1• womau. I ~n

i:~1~h~(!~,·~;c~;c~~1i:u
~:cr'dt~':\n°:r:
"'3rds,

!kk

~1

I 11utrett<lalmos:t dcnt.h with

t t,.1:~

1

!:r:,~111

1

Dl)'

and

other

3

1

!W~h\v:~k:~~~!d~~
w~1
~,~~!:e

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

r

Reading
Stand
Revolving
Bookcase.

f

JJti.

On the Rock.

Formerly sold for $1:50.
Our price, postpaid,

One of the mri~i---;;;-;rknhle
pieces of
Ore ammraltls '.\·ct r\eYlscd has just been
JJUt Jn USC"in Pittsburg.
It Is the i!lvention or a Pmssian oCker or artillery. and
it Is cxpc<'le<l to soh·c n whole lot of the
worst problem~ yet enc:onntercd in flglitlng fires In tall buildln~s.
IL<J inventor
says that ln such a disaster as the \Vind•
sor Hotel fire it would be tllc means of
saving scores rif lives.
It Is a tcl,.scopic Jactdcr opcratcn by compressf'tl nir. nml ft is 'n water tow.1r and a
chemtc:il flre engine nt the same time. It
wns dostgned primarily
to obviate tile
dlffl(:ulty wllich would be experienced hy
women ef:il)Cf;ia1ly of having lo clcscend or
be carrtccl down a shal<Y swinging hdder
ot thP. olcl typC' already rnva,·lns under tbc
weight of otilrr persons. The other rcatur~s were nftcrtltoushts. ·but arC' considered valnal>le.
• .
The whole machine welths 10,000 poum..lR

but It le rubber-tired nnd has roller bear~-

$!-00.

IOORf!llS.

'l'he vesst!I, completely

em·clope:d ln stl-

n•r. Is tbeu removed from the bath nn•I
11laced in th'? :1andR of the dcsl;ncr. who,
will? brush nnd a JlOt containing n pr!cullar
pal nt maJe by n. i-~cret recipe and proces.s,
proceeds to paint upon t.he ~11\·er n very
rnng:h outlin(' or tht ,lcRl_;::n or gr:'lJ)es,
1rnve8 and \·ines. 1'hls do11e,he olnces the
vr.ssP.Iin a.not~cr ,:1te.mic:1.Ibath. which re•
?HO\'CS the ~XJ}Oi;tt?d sil•:er.
leaving
thllt
which is pflltcr.tcli
hy Lile chemical p~oof.
paint.
•
As soon as tld~ ts :u·..compllshcd the vesR('l if; takcm out (.)( th<' bath, the paint rclflO\·~,l aml tbl: t:Hth:t. ,~quipped with l{alvcis
nnci"i;-r&vcrs. firi:;t of nil cut!.: away, tho rough
c•d;:es ot tl:e ~liver hor1le1·ln.~ th~ tleRlr,n,
aud then prr.ceet..lsto <'ngrave. by h:rnd. the
<iesiim or. tbr silver network.
,vhcn this
1~ completet! the p!tcher Is In n llnlshril
state 2.nd reat1~1 /or the jeweler tun\ art

dealer.

Christi

3.n Leader,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

\'Y/AGNER'S MUSIC.

~EST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

For ratea. time of train,. Slu:plnsr •nd P•rlor Car
Reservations, or lnfArm~tloa rc-z-ardlnir· H~mo
Sec.k.eu' Exc.ur11lon.1t, tho West, C.U
OD any Arent, or addrr••

1
~~~,1~\1~~1l~e~.sl:~

~k~~; ~~dnS,'~~d
~t~d
t~~n~:\'crst~d!n°~~~
session of n. diamond of somo note, set In a
ri,~~~<'~n~~nat{<1t~_!ci~e
\~e~
~ieor ~~~rll;~
hour•• alcknc&JJ; nt present Alic weighs thirty•
l'ing, which was kept tor m:1ny years ln
serYice. R~sidcs this, under the driver's
&even pounds.
I owe it all to Dr. Pic~•s
F~vorile f'rc&eription,"
the treasury of the Mogul Emperors. It Is
scat Is a <:liemtcnl tank ot 100 gallons
n Fa.\·Orite Prescription" makes weak
oJ1e or the very tew known diamonds that
enpncity, and tho contents of this C'nn be
women strong, and- sick women well.
are cut or engraved, and it Is supposed that
pln}•ed on the fire the moment the truck
the work uf)On it, owing to the extreme
rcach~s il.
•
f~:
hardness of the stone, must havo cost years
f'ittsburg
has not yet tested the mnDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
of lnccasnnt labor. The engraving is berhino in n big blaze, when there were mnny
most desirable laxativ~ for delicate
licved to be 1'Y a Persian nrtlst; it 1s a
J~o
he Havcd • but the firemen who
women.
u1onogrrtm com1,0S'~d--of
.....
two .....
J\!'ablc ~v9.tds~---1ianclle ltareimre
ihnt It wlll surprlt:ie those
interlocked together, mnlclng uj;lfhClnvonccustomccl to lho olll npparatus, when
cation "O All!"
The dMc of the work ls
tried In an cmcrgoncy.-Sun.
supposed lo be A.D. 1200.
Few thinJ!S :ire more bcn11tifnl nml artl~tlc than the vnscs and dccante~ .-,f HunAn lntP.rrsttng collection or antiquities
garian, Venetian, nud tchrl1e i;lass, plain
has been brought
from e=-;nnda, East
glnss. and Roflltwood pottery, coverrd with
Afrlcn, by ,\lfred Sharpe, Th~ colltictlon
n n~twork of sllVf~r and ~old or ovcry
l'OllSl~ts •)! a wllite wood stool, twenty-five
lncbeR hl;;h, rrpresenllng
n F:'JUnUlng f'c•
lma~lnahle floral c'leslgn, that form a ln.rg1
A !ow hourH' work wlll
ninle t!~m·c, Tf>Sting on n pcdcstnl and supand ln1portant »~rt or thP. stock of e\'fff)"
, nrn thl!I woll-mnde and
r,ortlne: with upra.ise,t arms the seat. Also
jeweler and art dc:tler in this city. 'fw,mty
COU\'Cnlont.
a rloublc- gong. hammered cut or ~ort iron,
years ago It wns hnpcsslble to turn out
anrl a stC"ne hammer. six nnd a halt inchc~
sn<:11wnre, fnr the simple reason llrnt it
long, from the Mambwe country.
'I'he£.e
wn.s lmpoi::si!Jle to lu,m,acr the sih•rr llJ)On
stones are found in the ~round nnd are
the glass or rvttP.ry without brcaldn,:: the
\'cE:sels, and to mol L the silver and sprca(I
supposed to ho supernatural stones.
A 'still more interei;tinJ; collection
waFJ Jt Inn thin sheet 'lVer the glass would have
and
gathered trorn a pre-htstorlr. cemetery at
cntiBed the lntt~r to mclL
EJ Amrah in ES>'Pt. six mile!! south or
The discoveries In the realm or electricAbydos.
Herc were about seven huridred
ity and· chemistry or the past five years
graveM belonging to the ''New Race." The
hn,·c rC'oderP.d thE: process easy cnougrt,
gra\•c.s yli:lded a c:eit. mnr.e-heacls. forked
and t11ere are. [P.w thln~R more lntC'rcs.tln;
hunting lnnre~ o! flint. dnri'.,z-erof {'OJ)per, tha~ tht"' mancer In wt~lch this ts accom•
clnv do11s. P.Ome clrith \'/l'UJlpetl around a
J)llf'ihed, althon:;h It ts In l:lrge mensure
hody. bnskcts userl in the manufacture or
srcret.
J.>ESCll-J
P'l::" ION:
putt<'r~•. n pottery ccffin. Most interc_.stini;
A vcss()l-:.:iy,
tor e::rn.mple, a gJa!';:S
or nil wns a tra~m~nt of pottery which rcpr,1 hchelll h1i;;:n. Onk l'h(']\'('11 wllh ~Ilk ..-1n111
mllkll
w:1ter l)itt.!hPr-whlch
the artist expects to
c:111u
1-",.x
1.i
x
12
iuchc.,-nmJ>lu
roo111for utl rs,tcr•
thll
restnted nn ancient ho11se. thr O!JI}•JlOltery~
cin·elop In n nt~two,·lc of i::ih·C'1',IH placed
-c:illi1~~~~~t~~~
w,•,l>;,uo7.nF.H. J,t XI~ inr!1r.11, I• 1<tr011JC
J1ouse ever
c!i.s~O\'CrNI. The
houae
In a bath or chcrulcals. In which th.er'! nrc
f"llOU~h , ••~ UU.)' vo1urau:, nn,J ,, ADJ us·rA IU.J! 'l'C)
i!; oblon~ In ~hnpc. sJoplni;: b::u·k Crom the
t\\·o el'!ctrkal battel'lr:::;. This dorir. a bar
1
A 1~y-~1~,~
onk. 1! h1chc• hh:h. nc1ween 1111
..1,·t•ftl
hasP. something like the )fastnba of th'!
of sll·,·er is plntE'd in the sol11tlon, and is
II iuche ... ltl•1·u1,·caN1,;ily.
Kf:'nt-l,7 l!:xvrce,1••1(11.,,ck.:.J
E_~ypllnns, hut run·('d ln nt th~ top but
(plkl~ly lli$BO]VC<l by the action or tltc
down:·
rt.'toll'('r
I,> J'llY ,~hRr'tCII,
.., I\ 11!,Q,,;h•t•n
w1lh 0110yeftr',1 1,ub8Crlr11lon(renewal nr
with no roof. Prom its form It was RllP·
,:hcmkal~, 1intil it swims, in soluf.lon,
posed to repre~·ent a 110useor hut, built or
~~~~1•~~1:,~~;~~~tl~~ll~ltt't,~~~~~l~O~~Jc?rc~: fr~ fvr
nlnn~ with tho:!:ol.h<"I' lic1uids. The action
boughs, Jo.lt1 with wMtlc-•.vork of twigs,
of th~etwo r.urrcnts or elel:tl'iclty, the neg-aCHIUSTIAN 1..C!ADER, Cincinnati, 0,
coverc.d wllh mu,J. The- 1 ·~cw Hru·P." harl
Uvt· and the positive, cleposlts this r;ilver In
occ-asfrin to use hoatJ'I ns th".l Inn<\ W::t!-l roore
nu C;ven thie:kne~s o,·c1· the ~lalis vc~sel, so
swampy th~n now. Som'.' or the boats are
firmly thnt the J.':la~sa11d the silver seem,
repreR{!nted In models or pottery.
'fhey
rind jn fact arc. welded together as though
wert a1su a pastoral IH:<tf)le, for in no Jes.it ot c,ne substa1ice and In such m:inncr th3t
than three gra,·es were found pottery
uen:r as Jong as the vessel lasts will the
groupa or J;tnc with croolte<l horr.s, weafilh·er tracery C'OJJleloose. In fn<'l, It i.s
pons or war nnd the c-hai;.e,such as hunt•
lml)'JRSible to r('movc the ~ilvcr without
ing lance!:!, mnce.~hen1ls.na we11 as copper
cutting- away part of the glrtss, a.nd uo matdagger&, showing that
the people were
ter how badly n VC-28elof this sort ma:, he
hunters as well as herdsmen.
l>l'okcn, the silver spread over It nc\·er
11

FAST SCHEOt:LED
TRAINS

flowing of the energy of spltndid henltb,

:

J.

0.

B. SCOTT,
Dhtrict Pau. Agut.
P. McCARTY, Gen. P•u. Ag•nt.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Home Seeker.s'
Excur.sh,ns

Solo l\lld Choru,.

Jesus.

Solo nnd Cboru1.

Bolo ond Chorus.
/
Published
in quprto sl:l'.t•. ThO thrco 1:u111tten
ts.aued togl'lhi'r,
Ten {'('l\ta J"'" copy (lh& lhree
pteces).or 76c 1>erdo:.:{'i~. tK>-'ttJw.:(I·.
The anles of thli!I mnslo o"ISL Wngncr n nd hit
J"AP.nn workcr5.
Address

CHRISTIAN Ll!ADl!:R, Cincinn.tti, 0,

'

at very

Low Rates
to many points in the following territory:
Alabama,
Arizona,
Arkansas, Colorado,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, lndlan Territory,
Town, J<ansas. l<entucky, Louisiana, Mlehl-

gnn, Minnesota, Mlaslssippl, Missouri, Nebrnska, New Mexico, North carollna, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, South carotlno., South
Dakota. Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virglnly
,vlsconsln and Wyoming, over tho

BigFour
Route
Selling

Dates,

'

April I st ;nd 15th,
May 6th and 20th,
Fflr run lntormntlon
and ·varUculara as
to rotes, tickets. llmlts, st.op over privileges,
etc., call on Agents "Big Four Route." or
address the undersigned.
WAIUl:BN J. LYNCH.
W. P. OEPPB,
Oen!. Pfts•. d·Tkt. Aitt.
A.G. P, ct T. A&lo
J. e. REEVf?S, Oon't aouu1ern Agent-,
Q1S0HofSATI,

OUI0.

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
_Fields.
The following workcn, n.ro laborln.1 hi dltta.at
lo.nds IBUCCC88fullyaod
iodcpcodcotly.
Tbcp haTe
110 g,1arantood support, Tb.e1t:ru.e. in tho Lord
nod nta pcopio to boauat.alncd.
,lone)' for their 1Juppo1t, map be soot i;i.e rollow.11:
JA.PAN.-WAGNER-FUJJMORI,
to OroamoE
1

;i~~i:rr~·si~~~:.
~~~~i:~to~orat~~

miMioPa.rlee arc ecnt fortll from, and
colllr.neudcdby th& church aLFourth and
Plum, D,.:trolt, Mich.
.
1S1,E OF OYPRUS.-JOBN
KAR,\GIOZIAN,
o oath& Annen tan, bapt!zeJ In Oonstao ..
tinuplc:i, nnd cduC&ted et Le1tngtoo.: He
wu11cboi,cn nud ~m upolJ biA miMIGD b1
e. c..<0-opcrution
or <.·hutchesa81!Cmblodat
U11rruchillc-. W. Va, July 4., 1896, Ad.
Uri!,;-,Jumoi:i W, Zt.chury, Box 837, Le1rngtou,

Only Waiting-.

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

,

•

There ore eotne men who seem to be

lli!thn~~i:bso/:~~h

7

w

APRIL 22, 1902.

Ky.

,UlEillCAS
1:0.DIANS.-B.
W, Oll'FIOEB,
Atokc.. lot!. Tcr.
Al!IER!CA.N
:<.EGROF.S.-S. B. CASSIUS •
~ 1'uhcc, Okl11.
SF.W UEX!C-0.-S.L.
DARKER, llcula~,N.1,L
Tlioeo brethren nro cnge.gcJ, we bcHc,.c, exclllbh·,,.Jy ln thll" wurk.

•

t{e1uhUtcie<t•~
1J;"1nybo rnedo if u1nro c -nTenlorit,
o, tho LBAll:SMoft1ce, If this js done, make orclen
,, yul-!c to Ou1t11'1""tA:t Lu.Dt:U.
llincionuti, 0.
1 1
'l't:o..o pwforrl:i,: r1l ~od foreign ro1nlttanoe11
,lii:cct c-t1.ncet • tuieru.otlouai .\ioocy Offlera" at
,ho Po-.\.-o~
<•I ia""o..,Eiwna_ All fund.I eeal
t!uouJ:b the Lun11N offloc aro forwarded the An\
u! ouch wouUs fulivwiDa,

s·

• CHRISTIAN

CHRISTIAN)LEADER.
&1.a1:Uahed

TERMS
91"91•

AF'Rl~'22, 1902.

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Subac:ription, O"'

Ir Si,i; Mon1hf

Ot

Mor•

SPECIAL

Vur,

$1.50

D1lil'IQl.ltl'II,

PU Yu,.

•

n.oo

OIRECTIONII,

ln onJerln~ 1. chani_re or 11.ddreat, alWI\Y• r,1.-. th•
name CJI th• i,erson, ~•t-vmu,
couno· and Stat•
where the pn~r
la sulr1J, an(.I where It 11 to s•
after tho chllnce.
.....
On.Ion to di• ~ntlnue
muet be acccmpan:ed
t>Y
flail p11yrnent tt' date. Tile )'t"llOYI' label bt11.rlnlf
your name show• to whl\t Um• your l!Ub11erl11t1on
11 paid,
Sult,crlptlvn•
urlrc
at the nri,t
or t.hfl
mllnth 1nt1kated on the lnbel. New 1ubscrlpllon,
received betore the n.lcMlt- or the month w!ll 1,t'1edlted Crom the lir,il or tlmt monlh, and ftll Pll·
JJ1:1r1 tor

thll.t

rnor.th

110111: ,iubucr!1>tlo1111 recelv10.

atlcr the middle or thfl mor,th wnl 1hu.: from th•
tint ot file ro11owl11s month.
1f an)•thlni; ls wr.tten
for t11e ~\tc1r, or tor pub•
llc-atlon In the Le::i.d,.r, ll muu be on • SC,Pfl,nite
abeet from that on which 1be name11 or aub,crll;e~
or ordcn are wrltttn.
Mone)' mn,· hr! 11C'nl b)' Money Or~~r, l:~lCl)tCU.
Dtrnk Orn(u~ or Rc;,:hlttittil
t,('l\(tt', :u our rl11-\;,
'We wtU be p1e,i.~tl nt nil)' t:mc to ci.,rrcct n11y •nd
all crron
oct.urr:ni;
:'It 1:1:11nr:::·c-.
Rate, ot aihert11lng
r11rnh1hell on a1i1•11,.Allt,n,

•

11houtd ,...., ,vldru~~

.All eornmunlcath,ni,
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now BE GETS ms MONEY.
Editor

Christian

Lc1ulcr-l

.

am now at1

eg:cd and J)oor prea.chel', and so am Interested in the matter or relief to such. As
l hnvo rend after your pen (or nearly forty
ycnrs, I {:"Ucssyou. too. nrc an old preacher
-If. not poor--.~Y..Q!!,..111:;f;{tunnle~-8l'O. J. M. McCalel.l tC:IJs-the readers ot
:i. POll<'r thnt. he asked the Lord to send him
$200 to ll:\Y a. debt on bis home, antl the
monry came to him. Nuw he wants to bulM
n. hoardlng-bous(> In Tokyo. to Cost $1,500.
nnd th1nJ,s the l,ord wlll sentl him that
·sum. for he l!as now n hon1e worth more than
St,500, his !aml1)" have good food nnd
clothes. During last January he received
$287.07-n~ much for one momh as many
ralthful pre-..acbersto this coumry will re•
ceh~ for the whole year, Ir. the Lord a
rr.spc('ler or perso?1s! ...Peter and Paul said
"No"!
Some- nc;ed n:1d poor preachers readin~
Bro. McCal<·h's nrlirte n!UY conclude that
lb<:'lr lahor, lives :tntl 1>rnyers haxe not entitled them to the care or the l ..ord. tn tho
days or their youth and 8trength these now
wornout
prc:i.chcr!l. endeavored to sP.rve
tlu~ir 1..orcl, nnd did so, wl1hont any OJ)l)Ortnnlty to pny for n $:.:mi) hornP.. I h:1.\'0
rcar(>d, fl.1;hoolecl,:rncl thC'n 1.rnried one t:0·1
anti d~11.r,::ht~r-family <:<r•enflt'S <'xh:rn:,-tln;
aH thnt I r~<.:el'.'Pdfrom my breth:-en. I um
now oh.l, un~hlr to prNtc-!1. nnd pocr. Anis
the l,Nrd 110 ,·are ~r lu:11>tor u~? I ne-vcrrelt
bo1'J or 1,:;oollenough 1,0 say that the 1.ord,
wltho11t lhe al<I. or generous dlsclplc::.
would nnswc-r my prnyers tor an)' amount
o( moufi'y neetied Cor home or bread. Ir th;:,
J..ol'<I i,:-;,nds the mom•y asked tor by Oro.
Caleb. why r!ors he not hear and answer
the Jll'Ryer~ '>f t.lH.· aged and poor
prenchcn:;?"-0.
S. A .. Ohio.
O. S A.-Not knowing the ngec1 preachers
as I do know you. have lrnown you these
many slow )ln8slng ycnrs. I c·un not answer
your l:tst question. The thought o( gh•lng
relier to the aged and J>Oor·1>reachf'rs ha'i
1.lut lutely touni utterance. I do not regret
that Lhe U:ionght:o o( nu old preacher did
not di~tu\·lJ my yunt,1. In those time~ the
cor.<lltionfl In which we had to labor in
Ohio, !ncllnna, Illinois. Missouri and l{entucky re<1ulred faith. ronrnge and Industry
lo pr<'ad1 the t;ld gospel or the Christ-the
old rt:<·tml was not in great prominence
among the peoJ)le. Tbe l)J'Cnchcrs or the:
"restoratlml''
had to suppo.-t their famillco
by other
labor than
1u·eaching. 'Those
pre.tchrrs r<'ad nnd studied their Engll:;b
Uihles. tmvclell and 1>reuc-hcd.asked noth ..
Ing and r~ci\·,~-cLliUle reward. 'flu: ~ycnJng.o( life Ee<'mcd far awny.
•
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D. S. ilurnr:t, and others, oaw that the
eeU in the obse"aai:e or any day, as his- ... who can not, by Ptr8onal effort. at least.,
to11cally stg.nUlcant, that day, above all
gather some llttlo to help the afflicted
work ac<'ompllohtd by the .. 1tHJ. or taith"
9
old the man on the border to carry the
wouJ(i not be carried
on un,ess money
otbe~
ebould be .Pentecost, lbe day hal:light Into dark places, untesa themselves:
should secu1'c the sen Ices of "another order
lowed by the marvelous display
of • the
a..;,· In 1\nanclal distress. It Is true that;
nf 1>r1:acbPrP.," F.vcn now !ev/ of the young- - Spirit's power, and the saJvatton• ot a
the unwary should be warned against the
null ;'i:;ch0lnrly men," who are loud tn congreat number of souls. Why should w1
dcin"trn.tlon or the "mcthodr,; 6! work" or.the,
maim so little of such n marvelous display
pbarls~lsm and ·cant Ot ·those selt-constlpl?n(;ers. shf')W n willingneSs to do their
or divine grace, the "out•PoUrlng of ~the
iutE>d lords over Gud's heritage, b~atto ttop
;,bc:ttH wc1•k'' on termf!: Hke tbosl) o( the
Holy
Solrlt," the vindication
of divine
at tba.t Is a etn, -and to Imagine that wheD
methods or work, and the magntrylng of
wP have entered ...our protest our duty Is
now "ng<"'d und p'"JoOr
preacher,."
The mo.n
the third person In the blessed Trinity?
done, is a delusion or the .enemy of souls.
111 the hnrveFt flf)ld may 1,e so happy that
\\Tho ever knew an evangelical, non-episcoBro. Smiit.h, go on with the•work
as you
li2 has no t'1Qnght oc the rnn.n who tolled
ot
the
day
pal
church
to
J?}ake
any
a.cC'ount
•have begun. and. it you can't find time for
lu SC!ctllng time. I rememher, HO <:an you,
was
wherein
Its
claim
of
eptrltual
power
both warning and work, don't neglect the
IF-aac ErrP.tt before "the war," lt-t, Y"nllnc nncr
vlndlr.Sted?
\\'hat could be more appro1>lear!in,; for money to support the oocU:ty's
work. Ther&--~ms
to be lots or folk..s to
priate tha'n tor a Spirit-honoring
cbur~h
do tho, warning.
•
missionaries.
He was tull o( enthusiasm,
lo got together and mA.ke special account
f'lo<p.1cnt, a111I a elur.cre • praying <ils:clple.
of
tho
manner
In
which
the
promise
o!
the
hut be never told thnl the Lor(! gent him
It Is the duty ol every dl11elple ol the
Father was f0lft1Ied on that memorable
UIP ~m <'r money he ;;o mu<·~ needed.
Lord Jesus to give according to hlo ability
rla.y when the toni;ucs ot ftre sat upon th9
and lo do good as he has oppcrtunlty. Do
In thcr:c Jailer dny,s quite n nurnl_1er or
dlsdples and when three thousand £ouln
we give this matter the serious attention
the J)rcad1C'rR arc ,"ro-lllnl,'.;'. istor1cr-;," nevP.r were IJorn lntu the klni;cdom or our Lord
we sb<Juld? Do we preachers set tho ex•
and l\·Ies.senger.
Ion;; <'nongh In any place to •·rnnkc truP. Christ ?-Journal
nr:uple·! In a SCnse we are leaders. and
fri1>nds." One to three yenrs ls the term
should be exceedingly careful to rollow the
OCCASIONALNOTES,
of ..'I modern "pastorate"; the e:<<'eJ)tlonsa.re
~faster as we know some will follow us.
111
IIY JOUPB
L O.All'I',
tow nr.cl t-turprlslng, The salaries of city
We know oomethtng o! the pawer o! exwould suggest to every young preacher
"pa.i:;tor·• tnx the purses of tho members,
ample, and that we can most effectively
who h:1so tortunate as to have road Bro.
r.n<i the mnn who t>nYS for MrVIC<' must
•teach men to give by giving. ~Do we do
c·.,mJS••the KCr"Yant. \Vhom you obey his ,. 0. A, Carr's article under •the caption of
this? \Vt complnln - and often properly
''Jeans Only!' that nppcn.re in the Leader
eervant you ar<'. There ts no ttolld ground
enough-of
our Inability
to give. but Is
or March 25, that he cut out the article and
ror "hard suylngs" a;alust the city "pasIt-not true that many, by "taking Just wia.t
keep It where he·can read and reread it.
lor:f';
tl1ty htlVC their own tronhh.:.s, and
we can get," and taking It often au It It
earn their wai:e!4:! The freellom given by a till master or Its argument, matter and
were given In charity, come to look Ul)OD
1:rn.11ner. Hunt it nP, brother;
ll Js too
knowledge or the truth le not o(tcm enjoyed
ourselveB as n church charge, and Jose our
by the mnn who Olis a city p11l1>ll. "0111~ valuable to be lost.
Independent~ an,t forget - and let the
I wonder
bow many have noted the
Is :ro11r Mnf-:tcr·· ha~ anolh(>I' m(':a.nh,,:: to
bretbreb
forget-that
v.•e are under the
amoun L or monoy that 18 passing through
lhe "p-3.stor." fl you ha\'e had nny experl•
same obllgaUon to give as are other- Christhe Leader office tor the relier or distress
C?Ot''!, and I lur<'r you have, you wl\l
not
tians? Attd Is It not also true that thus
<·ompktln or the ell:· "1mstor" who claim~
ot the Gospel o!
anti the furtherance
weakened, we become cowardly a.nd tear
a $2J)HJsalary. Hr will Ue nu aged preachChrist.
Yet this ls but a Uthe compared
tc, teach the people God's law In the matE.J hy ~nd by.
wk.h the unreported liberality
inspired by
t,t:r of giving lP.Rt we be conslrlered beg•
..,.
IU1 influence.
any or us realize whnt
gars~ Now, Js It any wonder that such
Jcsus-t1·a,·1?led nnd prear•hctl In nil th,i
a. loss to the disciples or the I...ord Jesus
a neg!ected, untaught m3.SSwill, ht lgnor~·
~yn:1gogu('s, trnt hr. never prny<'d In any of
the sus11e11slonof such a. pul.lllcatlon would
a:--ce or their duty, let the preacher starve?
them; hr went alone to pray .....The Sen oi
be?
And
1r the J>rea.cher hang on al starvatfon
Man l:ad not whne
to lay hh> head. In
rates these same untaught di&<::lples will
l am ,c:lad to lea.rn-as I do from A private
ngl"lnr he 1>111ycd,"O my Father, let this
Goon come to consider him as a. very godly
cup p~~s from me-''; hut he wa!5 ~us1>ended l<:!ller-t.hat Bro. J. c. Glover and family
man-satisfied
with souls .ror his hire. But
helve, eo (ar, escaped the smallpox,
nntl
<:n the c-i-os1.-1
h, die, whik the priests re·
it he t'ome to him~elf and concludes that
, 1 11e,1his cl11lm to lici
the Son or l]od.
that their prospects are brightening.
Brc.
though he has sinned he may repent, aO.c.I
Glover CP.cls exceedingly gratetul to the
Rlr!h r.1e11who hud not rouragc to confess
though he has 11ermilted himself to Ue
brethren who Are responding SOpromptly
tli,:,-lh·!n,.:;.Jc.ms. wrnppe,J iil linen and spires
rrJgbt(>nP,<l
Crom his obligation to pro::laim
wlth assistance In his time or need. Bro.
th~ tlc-:~clJ,-.S~IS, Do O()treel Ult(!r)y torS.'lkcn;
God's law o! giving and rememberlng his
Glover Is not only a worthy brother, but
when you arc dead some rich brethren
cl11ty to his wife and children. he determines
m:ir !.,ury nnd lament O\'er you-"a. gl'eat
he ls a man of ability and a successful
loss IJ' the cln11r.h.'' A:,; an aged and poor
evangelist.
I am only sorry he ts not sup~ to so to worl< with his hands that they
put
may he provided tor, he Is torthwilh
p1·cncl ~r you llnv<' the commlatfon that
],t
ported In his work ln that now country.
on record by those same •disciples as a
the- disciJ,Jes who lm1:w and apl)i-cciatcd
lg a loss to the cause that he Is comPelled
ha<l
man,
lustlnsafter
the
things
of
this
.
~·our :-:cti1:e 11rr-ttnd lnbtjrS li:tve nearly all
t.o labor on a farm to au1>11orthis family.
world.
cro~~p,l the dark lhw. The young ~llsclJllCl:5 B~sldes, he has not really the- physical

no

hnvP.: their "pnsto1J'' to SUJlJlOrl. and thb
Ir the Lord
l>•mtei1 Is all they can carry.
f.cnds money tn Hro. l\ltCalelJ the disciples
IIC(·d HOt WPITY
n:mul his 6t1PJ)Ol'L
In t':e Lca:lcr, r,f April 8th. Bro. Steven:-.on ai 1;,s ecnr,·ous cli~•r11,1est<, help a ft.:w
1,rf!lhl tn in Kiinsa~ City to lmild a plain
lllP.P..til:g.iwuse. Now, here is a ra11-n J)raY•
t•r Y1l1'.-:·hthe Lord mil-!"hl answer with ~;

stri:ugth
tmre the
to Bro.
preached

to perrorm such labor.
I can as•
brethren that every dollar se1:t
Olo"YP.r means that much Go3pel
to Rinners.

T;ro .. Jam<'S Uurtou Smith: I see you aro
enlisted In Japan Mission. and are making
that work a specialty.
I have ne\·er seen
your race In the Jlesh-i>erhaps never will;
but my heart warms toward
you, 1uy

of c;~~~ n~•-·C~!.~rr.~( th; Lord hcan~r"other,
nnd my prayer Is that you may not
B,o ••• tcCal.--1 s J,1n~e1 (01 Sl.vOI) to hul11
grow weary in tl:fc good work, and that
ltis lH 1rdi11;;-h<iusc ror the bt>IH?fitof some
Goll·s tnvoi.- may attend you, as I believt!
Jiwan·•~e studcntt:>, and sentle: him that
it will.
n1une) .. Rro. Stcvcnsna and hundred~ or
otht-r raithful, pr:'\yl:ig preachers may feel
I am 01>POSC>d
to any refiglous
scx:lety
1i101·e!JP.\\ iltlerPd than you do now. I nm
a profit
forming an agency to handle-at
u1clcr :1 debl on our home; 110 moh<'Y In
and In It.a own name-money
given by
::-i,-~htto lift lha mcrtgnge, but wh~ther I
Chrlstinns tor the spread or the Gospel oC
!iRI.; ti:() Lord to 1;n,·~ 0111· home from th~
Jesus Chr!S't, and your argument or netlvn
Jheriff's hammer\Vell-l.loastlng
of the
work Is more effective agalnst such ~umor our prayers-of
the I...ord"s - bl!1cs th:m all the r::rnlt-Ondlng in the 11rilrrsnlt"i
promJ tness In sending the cash-is beyond
verse. Jr Is oosy to "find tnt1lt with other.3
m~· s<nse of "vrl\'llcge.''
\V11en my good
nnd oojcct to an obJecUonable thing, 1a:t
hreth1 an aid llll' they shall have the tun
whR.t does It avail If we slumber on in
l'l"edlt. a,_ndI lrnow no other way.
ueglet·l of ctnt::? Our Inactivity is the ven•
thing lhnt suggests to the active mind the
,vhy $0 lftlle nccount or Penttcost? 'fLc
tourse v:e • ar~ opposing. The argumen:.
Churc-h of Rome, wlllch gives signal proruor· ..say and do nQt" 1;- n dead failure, and
tnenc-C'to Easter, ts comdstent In a degree.
always Wi1l be. I am pleased to see t!"i,,t
b('(:au· e it obser\'es Pentecost -us • we-JI,
your
'"a1·gument''
has something
s1tb•
thoug!t not with so much pomp and splcn.;tantlnl In It.
i?or. Unt Protcs1.n11t, e\'anst11cnl Churches
There I~ anothe1: thing- that Is easy. It 1g
o[ten (all Ju with the Romanists 1n thp
olJscl'\"ance of F.nster. and make no nc- • ~O: fi_ght the \\'rOt}g with tongue and pen.
1•c,unt whatC\'CI' ot Pentecost. the clay of
find pr:th;e the 1Je1:terway when oursel\•i~s
t?1eHt•ly Spirit. the d1:1.y
in which It ls someare the b(m(•nciarles 111the case, but do
time~ said that '"lhc church was· born." It
nothing beyond this-nothing
(or others.
ic~m• that It Pro\csianUsl!l can Justl1¥ It·
"'c l>IC'tld our ;nablllty, Out t11ere a.re few
n1:10~1~.1
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Now who is lo blame for all this?

This

(1uesticm ls not nsked to condemn some
one, but that we may find a· remedy. The
answer is, the ))reacher largely, almost entirely. It toe preacher would. without fear_
0" ravor. preach practical benevolence, and
our obligaUonft to one another. growing out
of our relationship
to God, the Father. as
falthfuUy as he does other duties, nnd then
personaJ-ly exemplify his preaching In his
Jlrac:tke, a.~ he Is snppc,sed to rlo as a good
minister of .Jesus Christ, would there not
be a ·different race on affairs In a very short
time?
''But some wlll not do thelr duty, howij\'1~r much they may be taught, CSJ)CClaHy
•n the matter ol glVlng." That Is ,theh·
lookout, and let them answer to Gal. Dut
some will. and herein Is the assurance of
success. It Is not wise to waste time ovei:
a penson who will not do bis duty when he
I~ t.iugbt. The mnn who will discharge his
oh!i,;atlons
only when tt suits him belon~s to the devil, and nothing Is gained by
W<'t-l)ing O\'er him. J...,t him go. How mnC'h
time may we sup1>ose an apostle of Jesus
was:fl'd on a man who studied o:ily bis o'wn
carnal convenience?
None whatever. nod
Ir be sorrowed he sorrowed on the way as
he turned to others that would hearken.
The hoJ)c o( the Cause or Christ Iles In the
wllling. ,rnd they arc all'"';-1.roundus In mul-.
tltudi's. and will be effective when taught.
lt ht1s Oceu sal\l: ·~l( the }lreacbcr Is active
among his brClhl'cn In working UJ> helJ>
for otb('l"'S, he wll! tlrain the congre!(atlon,
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• The !act that Jesus <lied a sln-orterlnK ·lh~ only St\vlori. Thus, in the~wisdom of
(Mark xvi. 1G). Here bellevliig and being
tor the raco cnn never be set aside.
H~
it.a baptized are the conditions. When the peoGod, the law was not an exvCriment;
did not die simply as a martyr.
purpoee was to restrain from sln and point
ple on Pentecost demanded of Peter what
..honored'"' ·wtth the epflbet. . of, - ••general
they should ·de, ho com.manded them to reby
In Uom., rhnp. ·•. it is shown Utnt Abruto sn.lva.t.lon-a salve.tton "witnessed
pent, he baptized !or the reml .. lon ot elns,
la.w anti prophets" (Rom. UL 21). Hence,
_-sollclrnr,"
and .even--"m_lsslonp.'3' beggar/' . ha·m himself \.'Jl8 Justified before tho law
and they• should receive the gtlt or the
but I !lave been paid all, tho.same. Thero
Paul concludes his argument on the philowas given. or bC1fore ho was ctrcumclsec:,
Spirit. (Acts II. 38.)
Is nothing •ln Blfch talk. The dtsclplo who
and ti1at he Is the father of bellevlug Gen• sophy or law with a question and answer:
Faith .without repentance ls dea,1. and
gives wld give. Giving fs ltko every other
Ulm,; 'RS wc:118$ Jnws.
. "Do we thori" make void the law through
good Work-the more you do the more you
In.Ith? God lorbld; yea, wo ostablioh the , repentance must lead to obedience, or no .
"For the prorui&e that he shoutd he heir
blessiug cnn lil:, enjoyed: T,he condlUons
Jaw"' (Rom. Ill. 31).
want to do; that you have not greater
or thP world was not to Abraham or hts
abtuty becomes your only regret.
---.
It Is n school-master
to bring us tO must not he changed nor neglected. Another
seed throi1gh , the ·law, 6ut U1rough tho
great promise Is presented J)y Paul when
rlghteousncr,s .,r fnltll".- (Rom. Iv. 13).
Chrl•t. (Ga.I. lll. 24).
writing to the believers at COrlnth, which
,;God lnvcs a cbeertul glVer." And why?
In Rom. v. 1·12 wc are Ju•tlfled through
:5ummlng up: In Rom. v. 12-21 Paul conreads thus, "Como out tram among them
Oo<ldocs uot neP-donr money or any work or faith In a crnclf\ed Savior.
trnst.s Adam and ChrhiL
One Introduced
and be ye ser,arate," saith the Lord, "and
our handa, but II1any ot hie chJldr~n do. God
In nom. v. 12-21 the two Adams nrc ..con- death to the race; the other Is the aut.hor
touch not the unclean thing and I wm
sJgns over the obligation ln favor of his
tnu~tecl as feprcsentaUve characters.
In of life. Qne brought a curse upon th"e race
rC'relve JOU and bP a Father unto you,,anrl
helpless, needy, suffering ones. '"(Matt.
Adu.m the first the race-· lost
oil.
In -dcalh;
the other brings nre--resurrec~
ye shall be my sons and daughters.'' said
xxv. 31-40.) God loves n. cheerful giver;
,\i.lntn the secoud-Cbrlst-tbe
race gains tlon. What we lose In Adam uncondlUonthe Lord Almighty. To come out and be
be::auee such a one has gained the mas•
nll. (Rom. v. 18, 19; 1 Cor. xv. 22-45.)
ally we ga.ln In Christ uncondlUonally. In
separated are tbe conditions on which this
tery or himself-the
very victory Go:l
AIJ~the
race lost uncondlUonally
in • Adam nil di(); e,•en so "in Christ" shall all
twomlse ts made to balle,Ters.
wnuhJ have us gain. God loves hJs coube mndC' nllv~."
But every man in bis
Adnm tlwy gain uncon<littonal1y in Christ.
These promlt1()8 referred to above. and
Sl')Critti!d chJld.
Let us nil, as preachers.
Thr.y all 1oae physical lite; they all will
own order. No unlvcrsa11sm here, but u. many others equally great and prectouq,
take this whole matter ,to heart. Talk it
be raised trom u1J dtad-just
and unchnnce tor nll to IJe savcd-"in
Christ."
»how how wllllng the Lord is to accept
publicly and privately, urge the congrega• Just. (John v. 2~. 29.) ""Christ tho first
Whnt we lose by sinning actually, no nnd bless belle,·lng and penitent elnnerS.
tions to care for the Poor as a charge gl)•l!:n
fru~u.: artcrwurds they that are Chrls~ai
Adam· did, we may gain "In Christ" by
These proml,;es are an given to confirm
by the Lord, urge the necessity of spreadactual obedience. Grace flows where sit1
at his tomin1;."
our talth, and lend nll Intelligent believer15
Ing the Gospel at home ancl abrol<l. Let
to rejoice in bopo ot entering the tranThere wn~ neH.her sin nor death In the , is. The stream of grnce runs. parallel
old preachers away from a source ot supply
BcendenUy !;Teat and glorious abode called
world be:fore the offense or Adam. Arter
with the stream or sin. '\Ve may choose
not be forgotten, a.nd the evangelist among
heaven. .Paul, In considering these prom•
Adam·s· trnnsgresthe stream uron which we will sail. We
the destitute be ,remembered.
Teach :Jy tlrnt there were both.
isNi:, w<,uld eny, "Rejoice In tho Lord"
slN1 \'l'.lS, therefore, the cause ot IJoth, for
may know the ports where the vessels will
,cxt\mJ}le us well as prccepL
Fill
threo
(Phil. I\". 4l. 'fo th0Be who love the Lori!
we rend, "Wherefore.
as by one man sin
ta1<e harl'Or. 'I'her.e Is safety In the Cbriscolumns or the Leader instead of one with
th(l'Se promls<.>Sarc very consollng to everY
eutered into the world and death t,y sin;
tlnn harlJor. There is J.cnth In sin's barreports or. contributions
nnd acknowledgtime of trial or n!P!ctlon. They light up
BO cleath passed uron an men because all
bor. The offered grace abounds for all.
ments of relief recetved, and rejoice tothe pathway of life, and calm and soothe
have sinne<I''; J. c., all have Inherited a sinPlenty or room; come. ·we must ever
gether In ,toe work of tho Lord.
the troubled op!rlt, .and tend to make ll!e
fnl disposition, and have been t>0rn into a keCJ) In \'lew the !act that the universality
in this troubled world a time of much
of the ntoncm(mt does not imply the unlworld cursed because of eln.
Brethl'en, all this ls a. matter of grave
1>leas!ng E:njoyment
John ButcharL
vcrsnllty or the sah·atlon. tor all men will·
importance.
Take it to the Lonl tn prayer.
''For ·nntil the law (ot ,-,-10s<'s)sin was
.and go to work in his name. You may be
In the \\orlrl.''
As death reigned frorrl not twnil themselves of tho universal offer
1S IT SMSI.BLETO FAST?
o! sal\·nUou ·'In Christ."
able to do but little, hut do that litiUe with
_\dam to Mo$C8, so nJso did Rln. The Ja,,,.·
1
(From tho Lltorary Dlgeet.)
:rour whole hPart. "He who mlnlstereth seed of Moaes, therefore, was not the cause of
lBE LORD'S,PROMISES,
The customary observance of Lent In reto the sower can increase the trnits of your
sin. The co.use of sin was a law given to
\Vhen confJ1ller1ug the IArd's promises
llgi.ous circles durl~g this season of the
rightoousness."
Spetik to others Uiat they
Adam whlch he brok~antl
whose penalty
year
has brought up tor discussion tho old
and ravC'lrAoffered tn the Gospel we have to
may enter th"ew-or1rwith\l.Q.!,l~_B..§...n.ot-.-wea
y
W~h:The rac:e was lJorn unde1· the
In well doing. "l'he rewurd Is sure. Men anrl
<·11rsecf Uint law. Hence Christ's recleem- rememllcr that his promises never tall on subject ol fasting, and ol how iar selldenial ha• a place ln the ChrlsUan lite.
hh; part.
The Lord has made promises
women arc dying all nronnd rou. and many
lm; work must reach back of the written
There ts no doubt'tha-t. durJng recent years
which lntrrest all his creatures, which will
are ncglccUng their duty who should be
Jaw of Mo~cs. Yea. niust roo.ch back to
h<- fullllled. thoug:h men moy pay no attenthe practice ol tasting has declined In
diligent In the service o! Cod as becomes
Adam hlmseJr: If grace abounds where sin
Protestant churches, and the toltowtng lettion lo thP.m. He has also made many
bis chlldren.
Appeal to them lo particular.
ubouncled. \Rom. v. 15-19.)
ter. signed by "A Liberal catholic," an·d··
llr<'Clous
promlse1:1
to
those
who
love
him
You know not how great a work. you can
And the elements of grace a.ppcared
and
do
his
wm,
and
rnn.ny
of
them
arc
addressed
lo the editor or the Irish World
.rto, bt:>th tor yourself and ror~ others. Jmllong before the Jnw or Moses was formally
(N&w York), would •eem to Indicate that
hased on ronditions that will benefit all
tate U1e selr-sacriflctng sp!rlt or the Masgiven. To lhe law of Moses ltselt was R-,!the obf!cllcnt.
even among Roman Cn.tholtcs tho church
ter.
Put your hearJ into the work, and a
tnched the grace o! the Gospel In type.
rules regarding fasting are not very strictly.
ntw and abiding joy will possess your
All the l.,ord's Pt'ODllscs are unmerited by
Provisions were made for pardon of sln .
obser\'ed. The writer says:
hi~ ,;r(lat11rcs, hut may he enjoyed by all
.soul.
to Paul's law
That wats an appendix
E~Jle PJalue, Kan., .Aprtl JO.
who will do as he deslrca. His commandtt
I am a Catholic; hut there are some
width would not justify. (Gal. II. JG; Iii.
things the Catbo!)c Church teaches that I
~re given that nil who will obey them may
J0-13.)
can
not understanil.
Suc.h, for Instance. as
bn 1(1(1to nppreclate the great promises
EXPOSITIO!IIIF ROM.
1-16.
the obligation of tasting on certain days ..
Grace was before Jaw-written
1awmade, nnc1, by obcdlcncc, enjoy their !ulliY 8. C. PI l:tliCK.
Frankly. I do not see the sense ot this
Al>rahnm wa.s justified by grace through
tnlm«!nl. 'fhc conditions of the promises
thlng.
How can punishing the. body and
NO IV,
faith. This Is the Gospel principle oC salInjuring tbe health OOnP.fit the soul or
must be strictly ohse:rved. or no benefit can
The contrast between law and gospel i~ vation.
please Gfld? And how can flesh meat b-3
The ancient worthies were saved,
bo cxPe<'lC<l. 'fhe condlt.lons of the pron1•
~oocl on Monday ancl bad on Friday? These
kept u1> in Rt>m. ill. 20; Iii. 21. iv. 1•25. v.
principles. (Heh.
not by law, lmt on G:.>f.JJP.1
isrs may not be changed, for they ean not
monkish
practlcea, comtr..~ down from
J-12, v. 12--21. ~rhcse Scriptures and others
xi. 13.)
• he 1tu1n·ovecJ. The conditions are as uumcdleva1 Urnes. ought not to apply to the
in Romuns to be rcrcrrr.d to explain Rom.
cnllghtt>,nHI twentieth
century.
I nm a
The grace of God entered Immediately
~hangcaLJe as the promises.
It will noi
viii. 3.
<lo to suh~Utut~ condltl0l1S ot human cle• Catholic. hut r holll m:vse1f tree to cat meat n(ter the fall. Abel Is cl:isscd with men
day
the
dos;:
cats
il
nny
Jn Rom. iii. 20 tllP. apostl~ shows just!•
\•idng. an<l ex1>cc:t the r.ord to m·ceJll
or tatth.
flcatll)n by law lmp~slble. for by "the Jaw
To which t.ho Irish ·world replies that
thr.m. tn pince cf his own commands.
Paul"R oUject Is to show the Jews the
is the knowledg<: of sin": i. e., the omc~
~omctlmcs a commam.l nnd a promls<J ··the man who 8:lYS he Is a C3thoJlc, and
universality
or t.he Gospel, and that men
of the Jaw is to convict or sin and show
who contemns Catholic doctrine, docs not
:ire saved. nol lJy law, but by grace, ,01 • are given together, flnU followed by a con•
the worth of grace.
know himsetr.
To accept so:no of the
favor; that. grace reached back o! the l~~iou
to be oh~n•P.d in order to the enIn Rom. iii. 21 he hrlngs
to light a
Church's teachings and to reject others is
of Moses, even to Adnm; that men WCl'e \ioym1~ 11t ot the promise. Many statements
It continues:
righteousness wllh('lut
law,
yet
"wit•
to CCtlSe to ..,en Catholic."
r,r de<-!nrallons arc m:ulo which contain or
connt<:d sinners before the hn,) ot M.'oses
ncRsed Uy the law aud tho prop11ets''; and
poin.t to a promise.
All the great prom1. Fasting dl•I not orlgln.nte
t~ th~
was
given, and were saved before. Hence,
Middle Ages, nor Is It nn Invention o( tho
th.,;n tcll!'i 1.:~ plainly that It ls "the right•
iS('S arc- ma 1le to lead the bcltevers to hold
dcalh
and
sin
reigned
before
Moses,
anti
monks.
Jt
was
ordnlned
by
God
thous• •
eo,1Rr.es1.>t Gvd by faith o! Jesus ChrisL"
fast the faith and be actl,·e in the Lo'rd's
11
th
grace. too. w3S ottered
sinners
before
"Bei a; ju~tlflc'<l freely by his
grace
E£'i~•iC'~.
n~'t
:-i~r~~1:;r:~n
1
Moses. Therefore, lhe Gentiles ar°e includthrough the rerlern))tion which is in Christ
the new disp"!nAo.tion. Christ himself tast\Ve would now present eome of the ex•
ed under the reign of grace now as the!l,
ed. his disciples lusted.
Jesus."
He concludes:
''Whom
God
c·eed!ng great, and pre~lous promises o~ tho
ror e\'en Abraham, the rather ot the Jew2. The Catholic Churcil dc,es not say that
halh 11et forth to be n propitiation
(merGospc-1. In John iii. 15 we rend t.hm;, "That
flesh meat Is bad 011 Friday or o.ny other
ish nation, was justified before the law of
through
ralth
in his blnod
cy-seat)
who socvf'r bclie,•<-th in him Fhould not
uny. The prec~pt whl<'h relates to absUn•
or
when
he
\\.·as a Gentile.
He
ls
Moses,
(death) to declare his rlghtc-ousness
ror
ence lookS specln11y to the 11:nh,lnlng of our
r,e-rlsh. lint hav~evl:'rlistlng
life";
als:,
th(> father o( Gentiles. -as well as o! jews.
•·arnat dt'sirf!s. particularly
In penitential
th'1' rCmlssion of sins thnl are past. through
in verse .IC faith is the c-onilltlon or th~
(Rom.
le.
9-18.)
For
"In
Abraham
and
l11s
~Pas.:m~.
Ori a joyous hnly•rlay. ns, tor Inthe forbt>:amnce ot Goel; to, declare. l say.
fam'?
h1rs~lng. In Matt. xi. 2S wt! read:
stance, Christmas. to t)llrt."'lke of H~h meat
eeed
all
11ations
were
to
be
blessed,
and
at this time. his righteousness;
U1at he
''Come unto me. all ye thnt l:ibor and arc
I~ qultf' p-armlsslblc even if the duy fan on
hls Se('d Is Christ" (Gal. iii. lC). Hence.
Jl"rlday.
might be just 3nd the Justlner or him
heavy lnden. and I will give you rest.'' and
Omt
thP
Gr:mtllc.<J
should
be
savec1,
and
:l. In orderlm; f:\sts the object
or the
we
in 29. "'fake my yclrn on you ::rncl learn
who bellevcith in .JFsnf:'I." "Therefore
wltho11t obedience Lo the law or Mos~s. is or me. (<ii' 1 a1n meek nnll lowly in heni·t. chur<:.h Is not to (]('-hillltli~ the body, but
couclude that a man Is justified I.Jy [alth
to
;lve
health
to
the
soul.
In keeping wltb God's gracious provision::;: and ,·e shall find i--.:-stnuto your souls.''
without the deeds 0£ the Jo.w."
4. ~r, 1owever. n mo.n's physical condiHc>re:tile conrlitionR nrc to c-omc. _to t.ak•] tion Js 1ch that hi hlR _opinion. he can not
In short. he Is Justified by faith in n of salvation Introduced Immediately art~r
the tall.
fast
thout detriment to his bodily health,
the yoke and learn or him.
1t the lnrd's
The Sn,•lor is the only
,:rucified Savbr.
he '1-'ill. as a sensible perroo. consult hi~
This ls Paul's fundamental
J>081tlon In
conditions arc not sulJmlttod to. no blessing
m('r<'Y·S<'nt where God really meet..s man
physician. and tr the J1hysl1;lan lndorses
A tbousnnd conditions of
all his preaching and writing.
This leads t:a1i !)e f'njoycd.
In the par<lon of his sins. (Heb. ix. 16.)
hls opinion, that mnn, on submitting the
man's devising w'ill not procure one blesshim to set forth the purposes or the law
rflcti:. to his r.onfoesor. wilt ha.vo no dtfflnod p:,.~sed over the sluA ot the former dlstnlty
In gettlug n dispensation.
Out for
ing-.
Whon
the
Sa\'lor
commanded
.
the
or
Moses
as
is
!lone
by
no
other
apostle
So
l>P.nautions hy virtue o( the sacrifice hl-i
n mn'\l to act ~olnly on his own whim or
·aiJoStl<-s
to
1>re..--ich
tlle
GosJ)el.
to
every
creaCully.
\Vith
his
\'lcw
we
can
.see
Its
phllo~
Eon would make in tbc fullness of lime
tnstJ! ln an afrnlr or th!s kind ts to show
sophy. It showed men their sinfulness aij,1 ture he made the promise thn.t ''He that
,•ontempt for t}ie chnrr.h. and cont.empt tor
~,·heu he should die 3.11.the antitypc of all
the church ls ever ·a 1>rol11deto apostasy.
helplessness, and at the same time t.y1>lfie<l bellov•lh and ls baptized tihall be saved"'
tile sin ['f!~r)ni;s,_ 0-!•~, ~, G-12,)
and wlll rece!ve the Jess hlmsell." This
ls a !oollsh mistake.
!Jh~ve heard this
sald for thirty
yea.rs, and have been

vm.
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CHRISTIAN

Dlsorders Incident to the hnman frame,
of whiclfamajority aro caused or :,romotcd by impure blood. '
Tho remedy is simple.
Tako Hood's Sarsaparilla.
That this mf!dicino radicaUy and
effectively purifies tho blood is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of tho111andsof people who themselves
or by their friend's bnve cxperienoed
lta curative powers.
Tl1e worst cases of scrorola, the
most agonizing sufferings from aalt
rheum and other virulent blood dis•
eases, are conquered by ft, whllu
tboso cured of boil,, p!mplos, dyspe11tic and bilious symptoms and that
tired feeling nrc numbered by milllons.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
WIii do :,oo e:ood. Begin to take It toda7.

QUEER H~LE.

I hn\·c h('nrd or n boy who lived long agoFor 1511('h
hoys arc 1101.rou net nowadays, you

One day, In a town where he wns to lecture, Henry \Vnrd Beecher went Into a barber shop tc b6 shaved. The l,arber, not
• knowing him, nsked him whether he Wad
going to henr Dnecher lecture. "1 guess so,"
wnR thP. .reply. "Well," contlnuP.d the har•
Ucr, •·sc.you haven't sot a ticket y('lu cao't
get one. • Ther'ro all sold. nnd you'll ba\'e
to stand." ''That's just my luck," ,-:aid l\lr.
BeechPr. "I nlwaya did have co stand when
I've heard thot man talk."
One of u~e <'hurches in a llttlc> Western
town IHl~ n young woman n.s Its pastor. She
wnR <'IIllc<1 to the door or the parsonage one
c1ny and saw thero a much embarrassed
y01:ng rarmer ot the Gcrn1an type.
"Dey say der minister ll!ed In dis house,·•
•
he !:Bid.
"Yes." replied the fair pa.~tor.
•·Vell-m-1-vnut
to kit mcrrlt!"
''To 1::ct mnrrled?
Very well, I cnn mnrry
101,."
snlff°'the minister. cncouraf!'lngly.
··01t, lrnt J g')t n girl alrenty," wa~ the
rllsi.!Ol~CCl'tillg
J'Cply.
Out in Ohio on <'Atncst Rfl\'ocnte or Christian Sc·lcnre nrrllcN1 a very Jame mn.n passIn~ her house rnt1rnlng and evening, anll
,1.-icrmlnNI to <'lfP.ct a cure through nbseut
treatment.
After several tlnys or prnyP.r
1'hc wn~ rlc>llghted or.e morning lo ace thnt
hl!J hm1, hnd almost entirely disappeared.
'that eveuln1t she n.<:costcrJhim ns he npDroar:he<I aud joytn Jly rel a tell what Rhe had
done for him. "Yes, ma'am," snld ho, ''It
ltni:1 hecn v(?ry bncl lately. but yestcrt'!ay I
hn,I ft !lxcd. You ~cc, ma'am, H's a wooden

Something- New
In the Way of.Book.Premiums.
1

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DA YID OREOO, 0.0.
A 8Crle! of popular lccturce, full of hletorical data, and plon~r incident~ of Oolontal time&; •l•ldly portrn.Jhli' pen plcturtft of the VSrglnta
•Colonlst8, the PHgrh:ne, the Hollanden__, the Pu..rJtao1, the Q~er•, the Scotch, and the BuguenotH, with chaptere on the Influence
of the dUlcovericti of Ohrbtopher Oolumbwi, and the 1fork of Georg&
Woshlnat.on, ae a factor in American htetor1, and the effect of the
Rrowth of tho Ohrl.!tian Church In the formation and deTelopment of
tho Notion, Tho book embodlee tho rceultA of a large bli,torleal reeearcb. It eet8 forth In a Thfd and attractive light tho racCfl1 tho per8 onalltlea, tho prlnclplel!I, and 'tho occa.elooil, entitled to credit In the
conetmetlon of tho American Republic.
It Ls highly iruggceth·o of
American hlsto11 }'Ct to be~wrltten. The book plead&for the broadest
,
and pure111ttypeof .AmerJcanl8Dl,and le outl!'pol.:cnand fearleM in adn.,.
eating, the highest lntenlfStM
of our Nation,
l2>no, 405 pngeB, cloth $1.60. Or ghen M a premium, p08fpnld,
for only 2 new 1mb,,crlben,to the LZAD!:R. Or given with a renov.•al,or one now namo for $2.05,
Tlu,

A chnr,::e from his mother went In one c1:ty,
.And the boy said, .. Yes," and hurried a\';:/:
But he met a man with n musical top,
And his mother's words through that h_lo
did drop.
A lesson went in. hul-nh
me! ah me!
For a hoy with n hole In Ill~ memory!When he rose to'rceltc··JJ
was alWn-a-,,
doubt,
Every word In that Jessen had fallen ouL
And nt Jnst. at last-0
terrible lot!lJe could speak only two words:

got."

"I

for-

·\\Tould lt not be Eacl in<lc.od to be
A boy with n hole In hfs memory?

=======-Selected.

HOWTO FIND YOURWAY WHENLOST.
When you discover that you are lost, first
atop and pull yourSelf together.
Re<:nll the
direction In which you started from camp
-whether
you went north, south, cast or
w,st.

You can always

do lhls,

I! you try.

The next step Is to flx the points or the
compass. When that ht c.lonc, you w111 be
able to s;o In the genoraJ direction
you
wish. Find a mature tree thnt stands apart
from Its fellows. Even if It Is only slightly
separated, It wilJ do. The bark ot this tree
wllJ bo harder, drier n.nd lighter in color
on the south side. On the north it will
be darlter, and often nt the roots lt wlll
have a cJurup or mold or moss. On tbt\
south sides of all evergreen trees. gum,
which oozes from wounds or knot•holes,
wUI be hard and nmh('r•colorcd;
on the
north this gum ts softer, gets covered with
dust. and l!l or a dirty grny.
In fall, or
winter, trees which show n. rough bark will
have neats of 1nsects in the crevices on
tbP.lr south sides. A tree which st.ands In
the open will have Its larger limbs and
rongber, hark on the south side. You have
many ever!{Te<>nsIn your pnrl o! the coun•
try. cone~bearlng, or coui!eroua, trees-flrK,
spruce, f'.Nlar. hemlocks. pines. They ought
to be good compas&:H. J·hu·d•wood treesthe oak. the ash. elrus, hlek"ol'les, mesqults,
and so tortb-ha,e
moss nnd mold on the
north. Leaw!s are smaller, tougher, Jlghtcr
In color, and with clai-l<cr veins on the
gouth; on the north they are louger. of
darker green, and with lighter veins. Spiders build on lhP. south slrlu.
ln the South
air-plants attach themselves to the north
shies. Cedars bend their tips to the south.
Any sowed or ....ut stump will i;-tve you the
compasR points, becamm the concentricrings are thicker on tile south side. ThP.
heart or the ,;tump Is thus nearer to the
north aide. All theE:e things a1·e the eR'ecta
1Jf sun.
Stones nre bare ore the south side,
and u they have mosti at nll. lt will be 011
the .c.orlh. At best. on the sunny side only
a thin covering o! harsh, half·dry
mos6
wlll be round. On the south side of a hill
On
,. the ground is more nolt~y unclerfooL
the north side ferns. mosses nnd late flow~
trs grow.
1! you a.re on o. marsh, small
hushes wlJl ·give you the Jessen; their
leaves Bud llmhi:. show the ssme dlfJ'e.rencea. Almost an wlld flowers turn their
faces to the oouth. There nre many other
signs, but l rE:Ckon you wlll find .these

eoough.-Aprll St. Nlcholne,

President. tl1en Professor
Hadley, at a
floclal party fn Minnesota, was required to
make a rhyme tor the word "St. Louis,''
ancl hP, JUtve It thus:
"Th<'re was :i young man in St. r.ouls
Who niarrl<td a quick-witted
Jewess.
So l.lrl~ht nr 0 her stories
Thal In her he. glorlt:s,
Ar:d calJs lier his Chauncey Dcpcw-ess.''
~.'..IP~OPP..Q!!£d to your marrying
thnt
youngistcr," l'lnltl ht,r father.
"He'll • never
amount to anything. Re's weak kn('Cd""Oh! papa!" the plumr, young woman Interrupted, •·you r~nlly hn\'C no Iden how·
Btrong hi~ knees arc."
Staid Old Hnrlemite--A
hundred dollars
tor a suit or clothes!
l never pald that ror
a suit to m}' llfo.
fiporty Son-Well,
you'll have to begin
DOW, (atht-r; here's the blll.
"No, l'm not well 1;jiressed
with the
house," said the prospective tenant
"The
)':trrl is !rlght!nlly
smalJ; there's hardly
room for a single flower bed.''
"'l'hink
so?'' replied the agent; "buter-mightn't
you use folding flower beds?"
-Philadelphla
Press.

A

"I! you're hungry,"
said the charitable
hnuscwire, ''come in and I will give you
Mrnething to ent."
·'!l,·la'nrn.'' replied \Veary \Villie, the dip~
lomat. "there ain't nuthln' I'd like better,
hut I'm nfeerd.''
"Afraid or what?"
"'W'y ma'am, It I was to eat yer fine
c-ookln' an' victual!\ I'd eddycate me stummkk so't it wouldn't stand fer wot I has
tCl give It reg·1a1· an' I'd starve to death.
Tkmk ye kindly, ma'nm, but if you'll jest
grve me a quarter instead It won't be gettin' me stumml<'k Into bad habits.''

HOW'S THIS I
\V('
offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for nny c:asP.or Cn.tnrrh that can not be
curecl hr Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F'. J. CIIRNEY & CO., Props .. Toledo. 0.
\Ve. the uncicrslg-neri, have known F. J.
Chcnry tor the Inst llfteen years. nnd bellevc hln1 Pl'rfoctly honorable in all busin!::.Sstransat:t!ons
nnd financially al>lc to
<':lrry out any ohllgallon
made by their
flrm.
.
'\Vest ~~ Trua~. ~'holesale Druggists, To•
lc~o. 0.
\Vnlding-.
Kinnan
& Marvin,
\Vholesnle
Dnu~•.;if'ts. Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catat'rh Cure Is u1krn intcrllnll~·.
nc-tlnh dh:ectly u1x,u the blood and mucous
,qurf:,ces of the> RYF.tcm. Price. 75c per
bottle. Sold br all ~rugglsts. TcsUmontals

free.

,

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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.Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful Dellneatlons and Pen
Pictures ol the Mo•t Attractive Characters In an History.
By M. B. WHARTON,
Late Unlted Sta us

Conaul

:ITS

0.0.

to Oermany, Author ot "Buroi,ean Note.,"

CO.NT.£JS'".rS

Etc.

J:NOLlJ.DE,

DELILAH, Tbe FAlr, but. Decettful Wste .
THE WITCH
OF ENDOJt, Encbnntreu
ot
Snmuel 's Ghou..
JJA'SNA.ll,
The Prnytng And De\·otcd Mother.
AUIGAIL,
The WHe of the Shepherd King.
THE
4JUEEN
OF SDE'nA,
8olomon•a Royal

.E\'E, Tho Mother of the Human F'ttmlly.
SARAU, 'l'ho :Mother or tho Jo"t1lthfultn every
ngo.
REIJY.1:CAJl,

The Ileautlrul, but Decepth·e WHe.
RACHEL, Tbo f,o\·ely Wlfo of JACOb.
JUrtlA.~1 1 The Grand, Pntrlottc, Old "fn1d.
JlUTJJ, Tho J.o\·ely, Young ond Honored \Vldow.
DY.UOJtAJI, The Stroug•Mtndcd Wonrnn.

<.iuest.

Tho Ul~dy
Mnry of Scripture.
THR WOMAN
Ob" SDUNE:M, El111bn'1 Friend.
DAUOJIT.Elt,
Tho COll8('Croled
.Mnl<h:m
}.:STUER. Tho Dc.-11,·erer
ot ber People.
12rno, Ulu.stratc<l,318 J>UA'CII,price, $1.liO. Or ahcn RH a premium for only 2 now eubecribera
to tho Lu DER, Or given with n renewal or one new l!Ubecrlber for $Z.O~.
JEZEBEL,

J"JWHTHAll'S

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA \\ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON,

rrs
l\lAIU,UtNE,

''How old Is that mule you're wantlng to
se11'!"
•·\V{>JJ,suh. be ain't so ol', w'en you tak~
hlm Ufl en down en nll roun'. De truth ts,
I hcz done come tcr de conclusion dat he
uln',t ol' at alL"
''Why, they tell me be went through the
Ch•il ·war."
··1 knows he did. suh; but he went lak
llghtnln', r.n hit didn't take 'Im no time ter
gJt ter whar be is now!"-Atlnnta
Constitution.

Follo"W"ln,:r

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

know,vhosC' friends Wf'rC- ns t1·ouhlctl as they
could be
Becnuao of a hole In his memory.

•
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Jewe111,Wtre
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Herod

of
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Grent,

0.0.

INCLUDE

I

SAJtARlA,

WOMAN
OF
Sn\'ed,

DAUGHTER

1ot:ARY lU.A.GDAJ.EN,

een.o»IAS,

])QRCAS,

Tho llother

The Wicked Instlgntor

J.He.

?\fAH.Y OP

Feet..

or Hor

$town.rd.

WO!lt .\N OP CA...""AAN, N,uneless,
Fnltb.
l'IIA'.08, llhU!tratcd,

:uo

but

Full

BETUANV,

Adultereu,
.

Dead, but

The Anointer

'rl1e Vic Um

of Jesus'

ot S0\'0n

l>fWlle,

Tho Dl,sclple Rutsed to Life by Peler.

of

THE

Y.:L"ECT LA.DY,

to Whom

John

.Addretse-d

nn Epistle.

Or gh·en of a 1,romium for only 2 new suhEcrlbetj
LRA~Hm. Or gh•cn with a renewal or one new eub11cribcrfor $2.0Sa

~:-

but.

&1,ed to

SAPPHIRA,
The Lying Partner of Her Busbnnd.
LYDIA. Pnu1·11
Finl F.;uropeanChrlatlnn r.on\•ert.

Dnugliter.

JOB A NS A, 'l'ho Wife ofHerod"s

The

OP JA1RUS,

or John tho Bnptlst.
MARY, The Vtrgl.n Mother of Jeaus Christ..
MARl", Tho )lot,ller of t,be God Mnn.
ANNA, Tho Prophetess In tho Temple.
ZLIZAH>:rD,

price,

$1 lSO,

OOLDEN

T,1-JOUG:J::lTS

1.o

tho

ON

MOTHER. HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction
An [,fegant

Holiday,

by Theo. L. Cuyler,
Birthday,

Anniversary

0.0.

or Bridal

Pi-eSent. •

New nuthora. new engmvlnge. The entire work has been rc\·lsod, rc@Ct,
nod printed from new ell'ctro-type plntc8, with tbirtr-four additional authors
und new 1llu1;tratlone. 405 ,::ems of prose antl poetry tu t,hc ,rrAnd
1otn1. The grandeet thoughto and uttcranceft, from the best and wiee8t
mlnrl;o, upon three dcarctt nameil to mortale gt,en. There is no condition
of life it wHI not improve, no Et.ateof l!ioul I\ will not cheer and comfort.
A l>Cflutlfi:11
monurnent to the power and glory of motherhood, and fl TOlc-e
for the home, 11.!lpcaoo nod 60.Dctitf. Also, n voice whleperiog In loving
ncccntl! nf HcaYcn. Wbot Iii home without n mother? What ie life without
n home nnd homo influcncci,,? Whnt will ourctt>rnity be withoutHeucn ond
i~ hoppioces? Jf you nre n parent, get it; it will pro\·e a faithful coun15elor
iu home nffoll'B. If rou ht1TC u home, get it; It will aid you in ma.king home
life mo;e beaut Hu!. If you nro bound for Bea Ten, get it; it will cheer Rod
help rou mi tho wor. One large ,·olumc of 400 quarto pages, embellehcd with flnelr engra-:c,J llnd
elegant.ly printed Rt.eelplate nod wood cut illU8traUon11and prea.entatloo psge
Price In Eo,::lish cloth binding, with gold eldo nnd back, prepaid, $2.7:S. Or glTon as a
premium. ropt:paid, for on!)• 4 new eu~cr:bcr& t.o tho LEADBR. Or "'Ith n rcncv;nl or new Bubscrlptlon for $8 00.
.
Or for O fl.Cw eubecribon,, or with
1 Tho@nmo book in foll morocco binding, gilt edge&,$5.00,
a rcnc!'·ul or new aubeerlbcr for $:S.2:S.
'

Sample coplee of the LuDJtk 'free to nnf whll want to work for onr ,"Ift.h('fC_booke.

~emjt to CH~l~HAN ~GAP.PR, Cincinnati, O.
~

HOME AND Rt.RM.

I

~dlted by DeWitt C. Wing, Booovllle, Mo.
NOT THE WORK. . •
1t ts not the work,· b;t "'the worry, ,,,.

That wrinkles the smoollt. ratr taco,

Thal blonds gray hairs with the duaky,
And robs the tOrm of Its grnce;
Tl1al dims-the luster and sparkle•
Of eyes that were once eo bright,
But now are heavy and troubled
Fltb n weary, despondent light.

not tho work, but the worry,
That makes us sober and sad;
That makes us narrow and sordid,
When we should be cheery and glad.
There's a shadow before the sunlight,
And ever a cloud In the blue,
The scent of the roses ls tntnted,
The notes of the song arc untrue.
It IB

BEAU"rJFYINGTHE HOME GROUNDS.
Tbe old-Cushioned gardens of hnlt a century ngo, with no thought or effect. gave
decorative plants their proper position by
relegating them to some corner or border
location. O(tentlmes they were planted near
the old-fashioned well-sweep with a clilmp
of trees beyond, simply b1.,-causethey grew
so thriftily there under the trcquent dashes
from the old weH bucket. Naturally they
Corm a picture still fresh In the memory or
many n wanderer from tho old homestead,
who ts now shut in by towering w~lls of
brick and stone. Some or the pleasing effects that one can arrange In planning the
home garden are indicated in the A1>rll Dellnealor, where the directlons a.re given by
a well-known authority on gardening.

WANT OF THOUGHTAND EDUCATION.

s11gar arnl lemon jnlr.e. Stir untll sugar Is
dissolved, strain nnd set in Ice water to
<"ooJ. DeRt the whiten of the ega,?sto n sttc:'
froth; when the' gelnUne bep;lm:;to tfilckon
pour It slowly over the whltes and beat
together till very ll~ht: then stir tn the
pineapple.
Pour in n mold and sot on
ko. ·rurn on a plnlter.
Surround with
whlppM ·crr:am, ew~etened and rlnvorod
with ,·nnilla or oran~e .lnlre. The whtppc,1
r.rfl.Rm can he colored n ch•llcnte pink 'Wtlh
fruit colorlog, or serve wlth 11l:1.lncream.
Custard Puddlnc;-.-•Two whole eggs, or
lhrce yolks nnfl one wllito of ei::;, one des•
£mt-spoonful of cnstor 511µ-nr,one-ha.I( pint
ot mllk, fla\'orlnp; ~ssence tf liked. Orc>,n:c
the eg,;s se1m.rut('Jy Into a bnsfn, and Cl'(l:nm
them with lhe caslor sugar, work together
with s. wooden SJlOOI\ U11til thPy become
qulto light.
'T'l1<•n1\(1(1 thf: milk and the
thworlag. Tate n amnll pie dish nnd i;:rcnse
It with clariflcdl>utter.
Strain r•1stard Into
tho dh:ih, ~tand it In n Un r.onbining 3 llt1
~~~en~ol~t~~t~-~k~~~•o :1~~:01}"a:h~1\~~e';.~~
temperature or. th(I: OVP.Il shottlcf 11ot exw
<'PCci lCO degrees (or hnking- n cuslnrd pud-

ding.

___

,_

Tomato Omelet.-1'\,'0
ee~. onP. ounce
b•:ltcr·. O!le tomato, ~nit nnd pr,pper, onerotll'th terispoonrul extra<·t of ment.
Olp
the tumnto In bolling wnter, nml reinove
the skin; a.lice-and fry It In n little of tho
h•1ller until tender: thP.n a<ld the extract
or mea.t. and ,·ery little c;alt nud J>CPJl<'r.
Whisk the e~ge. nnd ndcl one taLlespoonful
or the llquld strAtned from the tomato:
Rllr llghtly tobcthcr, pour into nn omelet
pan tn which the r<'mnlnc\<'r of the butter
has been melted, etlr nntl frr Ci.\.refully n
ll~ht brown; place the prcvared tomato In
lhc center of the om('let, told over, and
flcrve nt once on n hut dlsh.-Chct
and
Sleward.

11
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CAMPBELL
AND RICE

A

REPUBLISHED~

book of ·a•o pases, S¼X7 ¼ Inches, nlc:el:,
prh1ted and ■ub■tantlall:, bound,

DEBATE
Price,.

po':ltpa~d,
•.

S~bscriberll to the LJW)KR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edi
. tion is sold, there will be no more.

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

~ Remember, the socprice is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for $1. 75.we will send the book and give one year's credit on
'This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LEAPER.
new subscription.
By this ofter any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new sub
.scriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
•
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A Few More Left!---------·

Fly=Popplewell
Debate

Diseases ot the eyes and skin troubles are
easily communicated by towels. and if carefnlness in this matter be inculcated 1n
Pinto Omclet.-Tnke
two eg~R. one ounce
childhood, it may save much suffering.
It
or butt.er, one tnbloopnonrut or milk or
In strong manila binding, for 25 els, per copy, postpaid.
The same book
s strange that we should neglect so im•
crenm, oepper and snit.
Hrcnk the eggs
portant a thing, 4:ISpectalJywhen towels are
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There are 323 ,Jarge, closely printed
Into n bat.in. bent them wPll with n fork~
o very cheap, nnd we all know from experience t.he great danger nfcrulng from the
mlll rnllk; season wlt.h a ttny pinch ot pcppages.
•
practice. J do not exempt myself, and a
il<!r nnd salt.
Dissolve t,llP. huttcl' 1n an
This debate was held at Hazeltqn, Kan.·, between Rev.
D. Fly, of
dear rrlcna-n
veix_ fastidious person-said
omnlet or frylng-onn.
,vhen Qulite hot
to me: "You sbOUld--Wrlte_fillli___ad.vise---110llrlxrthe~mtxtur(',
~Ur slowly with n for!<
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, an<l Elder T. JI. Popplewell, of tl>e
mothers and guardians of chlldren to be
over :1. quick Ore, Rhnko t.11,epan. when set
strict uJ)On this subject, tor tt ls only when
ro11 the oruelct on one s,d(' of th<: ~an,
it comes home to some one that they feel
~llowln~ ll to take color, tl1cn turn qulckly
Church of Chri•!~he fo'.lowing propositions were dlscussc:di
,
the bitterness or it ror she said she conon a hot dish, nnd sHvc. A few chopped
trnctcd granulated ltds tiy using the same
t-lw.llots mny he added If liked, 1ml they
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water I• the
towel ns her niece used and It cost li'er
~11011}(1
be fried a little with lhc 1Juttcr beonly baptism taught and commanded by Christ an,i the -£..--,
liundrcds ot clollars to g~t cured. aml lefl r'JrC the mixture~
the pan.
A11ostles? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.·B. Fly <ii I Jes.
llCr eyes ,•ery weak. It wns nfter a talk
Mnrlhoro PJe.-Hcat two m;g~ 11p:11t.f.tir
PROPOSITIONSECOND-Do tho Holy Scriptures teach that the lnrant otrs111Ing
with her that I decided to write this little
lntc them halt a ·cupful ot mill\ to which
of bel!evers are the scriptural subjects or bapth m?
.artlcl<', with the hope or doing good or ot
has been afldC'd a tiny vtnch of soda. n.ncl
warning mot.hers to be very careful. The
J, B. Fly affirms; Tbos. H. Popplewell denies.
let thli: gel cold. 8C'rtt It Into a cul) ot
same care Is necessary in using handkerstrn.lned apJJlc sauce. swe<'tcn to tni,lc, anti
PROPOSITIONTHIRD-Do tte Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
chie(s. Children will use each others' to
s<'.,a.sonwllti mace cw nutmi:g.
Dnlte tn a
penitent believer Is for (In o: der to) the remission of bis
wlpc fruit nway. It ls a ,•ery dangorous
deep r,le dish with n. lower crust, and lay
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly denies.
experiment. In laundering towels and handl:itrlps o! 11astf' across the toP.
PROPOSITIONFOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, In
kerchiefs great care should be taken in separating them; In tact, the care should begin
the convlct'on, c~nverslon and regeneration or a sin
Oyster shells n.nd Iron are claimed to he
when putting them in the la.undry bag. It
, ner, acts w:th or wlthqut the written word of Goci
ell'C'ctlve agents In b:.,.nlshlng ants. ancl these
a child has catarrhal trouble, the handkerbothersome little lnsecl.3 a}go clisltke sea
acting how, whe1 and where It pleaseth hlnl? J.B. Fly
chiefs should be washed separately.
s:rnd. 'fhl'Y will Jenn n closet where sand
.,
affirms; 1 hos. H. Popplewell denies.
S. H. H.
lk scattered or where oydcr shells arc laid.
If the sugar barrel or the cn:u·ker hox Is
Send 25c, in st~mps or silver, an<l get a copy. No limit on number
WHITEHOUSEWHITEWASH.
placcfl 011 a piece or Iron, nnt.s will not come
you can onh:r a~ ma11y a~ yo:1 ,,·;mt,
Mr. Henry Harstine, of New Philadelphia,
near either of them.
Ohio, sends us a recipe for
making
a
ONCINNATI, OHIO.
superior whitewash, such as Is used on the
HE \VAS AN 01.D l\·fAN.-Hls
brok<,-1
President's mansion in \Vnsblngton.
It ts
J~nclish indicated that he was a native of
as follows:
dlslnnt Sweden. ~nd llrnt he had not been
....r'OOOOi>&-,»~~{)~~£>-:>00~!>!)01>00111~
Tak_, halt n bushed of unstacked lime,
in this counti y ,cry tong. His heart. how~
lack it. with boiling water. Cover during
3nd
th
the process, to kC'cp In the steam. Strain
e,-er.
was '" c right place.
his srm·
«I
pnt hlei:: went out to those In dlstrcsa. He
O
,
t.ne lt(JUld through a fine seh·c or strainer.
fben add lo it n peck or salt, dissolved 1n 'h:id
evidently
lcnrncd from c:q>crloncc ..,s,i...
,•,hnt might 1>ro,e to be or lnr.alculnhlc c~,~~....
, =
- -··
=
warm wnter, three' pounc.ls of g1ound rice
,·(1l11crn others mound him. It was with
'-'
•
,
boiled to u thin paste and stirred in while
J,ot; hnlf a pound of Spanish whiling and
~~fl~~\;~:\,t_h1~:;~O~'~,~~ri,~:~~(
one vound of clear glue. prcn·iously dlsER.
ten, Masa.. but lhc lnrormallon she (;alned
'"'r 1 NT
1....
olv<'d by soaking in cold wa.tcr, and then
r,,o,•ed a source ot comfort and har>t>lness
BY
E •
by banging over a slow fire In a s:mtll 1,ot
I'> ,;
Q
i
in her home. She says: "My little girl.
1 ~
1
hung in. a larger one filled with water. Add
when eh::htcen months old, became very
~
p:lf,.!CS
x
-- •
.;ii
JA
JA
u 7 '1~-cst ons.
,1
five galJons of hot water lo the mixture;
i;;!tlc \Ve had <lo:::tors In attendance, and,
~~oo«OC-€-<;'C~Ci<b'
~C!€(?:€€€000c.t.,er
. stir well, nnd let stand a few da.ys coverer!
ln rac:t. tried everything-, but she failed to
•
~
!
to keep out the dirt. It should be applied
~C't any better.
She would sometimes so
~
COMPLETE
hot, for which purpose lt can be kept ln a
kettle or portahle furnace. A pint of this
fmir days without n movement or the
'\'
'ii
fli
'
hc,wols. We spent large sums or money on
,1
'ii
HELPFUL
whilewash mixture, if properly n1>plied, will
her. but all for nothing.
One dn.y 1 ha1)~ /9
~ J ~•rERESTI.NG
O\"er a square yard; It is almost as sen•J1"ncd
to
meet
an
old
Swedish
man
at
a
~
ceable as paint !or wood, and is much
nel::rhbor·s l:ouse, and he heard me say
.I\.
Plc.ACTICAL
~
cheaper than the cheapest palnL Coloring
th,t I was arrald my baby was going LO
• l~
<Iii
!I!
matter mny be added, if desired. For cre..im
rll<', He commenced In broken English to
'f/J A 'T'TRACTIVE
,color :'ldd yellow ochre; tor pearl or lend
tejl
me
about
t11e
Jllood
Vltallzer.
saying
he
•
-color, :Hid lnmphlack, or ivory black; tor
belle-..ed it would cure her. He kindly sent
CONDENSED
t~wn color add prO!l'orlloontely four poundS
me a bottle to try. which 1 did. an,l my
,
~!)
~ _ •
·,
")f
umlJet" to one pound or common lampllttle girl commenced to ~et better at once.
~ 3 ~»~...,, ...:)>:>--::>O-'.)f>!);)f>'
l>M
7
black.
I
ohtalne<l
some.
mo:-e
of
the
medicine.
nnd,
~:
•
The east end of tbe·Prcsident's house at

j

J.
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Hant whitewash.
It is used Uy the government o sreut dcaJ.
Pineapple
Snow P11d1lln~.-:-Onc-!ou1th
ir>x ~ela.Llnc, 01~e-fomth Cttfl cold water, on1?
·cup hailing wnler, on~ cnp su::.ar, one-!ourll1
<'HP lemon juice. whites three o~:;s, one. CH!I
c:hopped c:nnued slir.tc-•1nluca1)l>lc. Soak the
gcJntlne In the cold water ,:nlll sofL Then
dissoh·e It )Q the iJo llnr; water· ndd tho

,after using II. my baby got well. and start,

eel to grow as ~he hacl never grown before.

I c-3~truly say the DloodVIJ.allzerl~\vor!h
Its weight in gold."

Dr. Peter's Bfood \ I~

l.nli,cr Is a comrort to mothers lu tho care

ti

i

II')

o~ thC!il' little ones. Dcing a mild. yet nctlve
remedy. It. is csl)eclally nclaJ>ted for their
nrcds. Nol ~:. drug store medlcine. Sold

~

10

tl>

or

the ,,eo1,1cdirect through local agents.
the

1>roprict01;, Dr.

Peter

F'nhrncy,

JIZ•lU South Boyne Avenue, Chicago, 111.
l

I

~ .
&,.

E. N T

_

•

1

4

1

i

I "QUIZ"

TI-IE

i

MOST

Washington Is emb•lllshed with Ibis bril•

,T E s TAM

N E W

I BOOK

I

I

on· the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que!:-tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the" "Readincrs"
sugo-ested
help you.
0
0

•

10

•

•
cents

per

copy

;t

75 ce ..nts

per

dozen.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Randall,

with home

Kan..

April

)2.-0ur

meeting

forces at AS:rrt, Kan .. closed

'fhnrRday Cventng, after eleven da)"R' duraUons. Fourteen additions:
I nm worklrrg
with this r.ongrcgnt!on enc•hait' time.
F. U. Harmon.

_

nm not a.lJJc,to give anything to Bro. Oto
my~etr, but this I can do: I can preach
missions uud a.sk the brethren to respond
and help our Japan work, and J.'()lnt out
thP. gr€11.l nt!CCfl'Sity ()f reSJ}Ondlng.
l stv> from n l'P.J)Ortfrom nro. Devore that
he ree'eh,cd Hi cent~ In n collPctlon. ,vel1.
Bro. D. I am ahead of you. r preached. not
mnny 111oon~ago, in a schoolhouae for some

brethren

uml

receivr.cl 17 cents, so I am

LEADER.·
~

'

SOWIIIGAIII> REAPIIIG,
On the tWening ot Aprtl 7th 'f'lclosed my
meeting with the Church ot Christ at
Arnold's Creek. (Christion Chal)<!I), W. Va.
,ve hnd an enjoyable and successful meeting. Eli:;-ht nohle souis were bapUzed; four
rr.rt.ored and one took memberShlp; thlr1~en accessions to the congregation.
The
brethren there are tatthrul, and true, and
enrotPt workers In the Lord's vineyard.
!'iay thP. Lor,J bless them and au consecrated workers is my prayer.

Columt,ta, S. C., April 14.-F'iftcen hn\'O. aht:ad or Dro. D. 2 ct?nt.s. God bless Bro.
come forward ~o tar in our meellng here. ~ Devor<·. nrethrl'n.
you don't realize tht?
This la a nP.w point, where the gospel hn.s good work Im Is flo!ng. Just take a trli>
never been prcnchcd before. The additions
over the mountains or West Virginia, walk
J\ prll 17th finds the writer at Vancoville,
hnvo been: nine !n• i;tatmcnt, two 1,aptlzcJ
thrOuE:"h the muc!, over hlll nud dale, Jlk,!
Pa.. hrea.klng the bread or eternal life to
Mcthodlstr., two BnpWttR, two unba.pt11,ed Dru. D. and J;ro. Dush nrHI some- more or
i
he poop I'?... These notes are belog wrlttc~
Methot!lsts.
Bro. CCtlyer reports two baP•
our prcachfnt brnt~rel!, and you wl1l flnd
in the comfortable and delightful Christian
Unns at Orangeburg Inst Sunday.
out what It 1P to he a preacher In the
home or Bro. and Sister Pallgburn.
We
M. B. Jngl~.
mountnlns.
'Vltrn you ha\'e a cJollar you
hnve :t faithtul
UtUo band of disciples
tlon't know what to do with send It to
lwr~. I J the mtdsL of a rock-ribbed sectarVlnt'ln, O.. April H.-Thc
m('c>Ung l1crc
Devore. Bu~h 01· Harkins, and It. will not bo
ian c"mmuulty, "strh•lng for the faith ot
began the 10th, as 1i1;r nrrangemenl8. Th~
mb;crpr1Jlrcl. I expert. If Urn J.ord wills, to
U1P.Go:1pP.l." The housn here Is !arge-exprospects tM good, nt !~ast at the l1<:gln- he with tho MnltQ. brethren
nC'xt Lord's
<•cf'i!Jngly so for tbc country.
Very little,
nln~. ror a good mcetlns.
Fine, attentive
da.y. r lmvc 1·,•tcived $fi.OO from the Coal
if any. over or,e.fourth or the seats are oc•
&1Hl!ence !a~t ni.(ilt. Bro. ~kV. Is here. nntl
Rnn rr>n~regallon. a.'ncl 50 C<'nts from our
cupletl h;- 1,eople. The lntereflt
Is not
Bro. W. H. Devore l!i expec·ted to- 1tay.
good. old Sister .)torgan, or McConnelsIs not
Prn.v ror u~.
D. "'· Harldns.
,·ill<', and a.lso 25 c<lnts frnm her grand-., J:;rcat nncl: bence the community
·slialrnn from center to circumference. The
ciaui:;htcr. tor which I am very thankful.
prcnc'Mnt; if; tot to hlnm~. for nobo 1Jy has
~()ringdalt.:, Ark .. April 17.-Two eonverMay the J..o,·tl JC'S:JS hle,:is nil who lO\'C tho
hcarcl 1t but thl? faithful.
·rhe people ot the
tslous l~et Saturday night and Sun(lay: and
truth and arc w!llini; to tell It.
"ot hc>r churches," nt this ·place, w111 not
Sun<lny evening I "hurled them by baptism"
.Ta,;;.Burton Smith.
romc out U" hear ti'<' pure, simple gospel
In White llh•H. and i)P,Fldes one brothc,·
preached. They love "darkness rather than
FROMO1ll\ EXCHANGES,,
rot uJ) and ..:onfci.:.scdhlei wrong antl asked
light. IH•can!.e their dee<ls are evil." \Vell,
t!lP. church lO rorglve him: TnkiJ,i; It nll
Th('fic rcp,,rt,.s arc r.omplJcd ench week u9
m)' dut,_.· Is to J>rcn.ch the gospel-do
the
The
togtthP.:r WP. had a One meellng.
to the morning we go to pre~~- They ar<-i
very best I can, and lea.Yeresu.Jts with God.
mcc:tlng was a.L Valley Grove in Ford'fl
tnken rrom nll the p;ipers or lhe brothcrThat I~ exa.e:tly what J i)ropose to do, both
Bend. l'rnP or my t>rcnchlng places where
hoo,1. The rcnorta include all ac<:f'Fslonshtrc and e1sewhne, until Goel shall call
hy oh('dience. r~storallon, Jetter, statement,
t hnvc prtathcd
f0r years. Brethren In
me home.
the zospel. let us "preach the word," but
tt--.
The OgurcR -Ne ,c:;iveare JllSt as taken
do It kln'11y, earne3tly 3.nd lenve the result
f; r.·n the papers, and represent tl;c total
"And the Lord hnth D.V'Ouchcdthee this
reported lo dntc nt any ~iven pface:
with the L,orcl.
Edward E. Hale.
day w bP. Mi:. pr>r,ultnr p~plc, as he hath
R1;_t1Ae~ 9 A.M., Ar,rll ?I.
prmnlsed thee. and thnt thou shouldest.
Tent Rcport.--Last
August the lent wns
Kta::-:1·ucKY.
keep nil hif' commR.ndmr:nts, and to mak~
plt~hcd nenr Roecden, Ont., nnd a. very SUC•
Monterey, 17; Triumph, 2; Baxter, 24·
ther: hl!!:h nbove all nnUom, which he hath
f.:e8Hful t,,.•o wooks.:.Ju~1g
was ~-Rrondway,Lotlii,;,•il:l", 2; I ltu..-ooi.hurg, iJS;
mn(]c, in pru!se and in name, and in honor:
Bro. $. M. Jones. At. thts\..meetlllg
eight
Lawrenceburg, 11i
nncl that thou muyei;t be ari holy peop1o
w('rC r..ddld to the one hotly. The wrl~ir
:-.P.un,,sK,\,
unto the Lord lhy God. as he hath spoken''
waft to have he.en prifl.ent nt that meeting,
newee11e, 1; Elwood, 3; F'1n,t Church,
(O(•ut. xxvl. 18. 19). The teaching ot this
but ha.vln~ hegun 11. meeting 1n th('! city ot
Lincoln, 2i
btrlpture
conccrnlnL:' lsrael as a nation,
Hamilton, the Interest demancled our labor'!
11.1.IXOI~.
showfl. the divine purpose with reference
for sol1lc- time aftcrwnrds, consequently 1t
\Vati,ck.1 1 3: Sulhvttn, 1 i Dnn;he~lt"r l:J;
tlt<•;·eto was to keep nnclt"nt Israel n oepa•
was lnwns.slble !Clr \18 lo be at the tent
Mt. Sterlin)!, 4: Englewood, I; Fir~t Church,
mtcd people. and a highly exalted people.
:I; H,'ln'l'J, li llyde Park, :J; Monroe St., 1;
meE'lln~. The tmmc1llale results ot tho
Ag:t.ln we rf'ad: "The Lord
shall open
Douglas Park, Chic;,go, 2i; Ct•ntral, l'coria,
Hamilton m~etlng wna .ftve baptisms, al30i llog:11;1,O; Ursa, 2; Taylon·ilh.•, 5; Nunda,
unto thee his 1:ood treasure. the heaven to
ready reported in th<'f.e <'Olumns. \Ve wlll
l; Indianola, 2; Fithian, lj M:moon, 4; Dorglv<> tl1e rain unt:, thy lRnd fn his season,
chester, 3, Arcadi:1 1 7; Sil\'crwood,4.j; Pari~,
be rP:ltly to ICfl..V" home with
the tent
nncl to ble.i;s all the work of thine hand:
7; Du Q!.1oin, 2-J; Oakwook, 1:l; New Uoston,
Aug11st 1st next, anc1 shall be pleased to
i;nd thou i,halt lend nnto many nations, tind
Osgood, 2; Cnmpbcllsburg, 2Gj Worden,
hear from lndl\•ldual hrethren, or congregathon shnlt not l1orrow. And the Lord shnll
tions who neerl our services. Kindly notlty
make thee tt1e il<•aJ, and not the full: nntl
FOFtEIC!'..
the nnl'lershmecl as snon as possible, it you
thou th:tlt he alJo,·e only, ar.d thou shalt not
ENGLAND
:-Ormskirk,
3 i Birmingham
want a te~l mc-ctlng In August.
Oe beneaU1; ff that thou hearken unto the
(Sparkhill
Institute), . 11; Swindon, 7;
Anv or our loyal
brethren who could
Uroornhill, 4; Abcr£a11, 4.
c-omm:lndm~nts of Uin Lord thy Cod. which
PORTO
R1co:-Oor:tdo,
O.
use lhe tent In June or July can have it
I command thee tbiE day, to observe nncl
AusTnAt.lA
:-Total,
Mar. 6 to 20, flfl.
1:hlpped to them t.,y paying all charges.
do them" (lJent. XX\'l!t. 12, 13). From this
Digressive preachers need not apply tor it
E<'rlpturn w~ Ir.am that Goel intended Jtls
under nny circumstances.
We must know
Tempi(•, 1; S:in Angelo, l; Lockhart, 1;
pcorl,,., anciently, l.o he n pccu11ar people.
the name, add re<ss a.nd character of the
McKinne-y, 5; Dcnnh,on, I; Garrison, -10; In hcl!,~ separated from all other nations.
l-lou1-ton, II; Mason, 4; llcrmoso11, 5j
prMt~her who I~ to do the preaching. bennd
In bPing the h~d nnc! not the tail. In
Cameron, Gi Cor6icantt, 5; Jlubbard, K
fore tl:e tent wlll he torwnrded.
being n.hove and not bcnenth, and in being
The wrlt~r will !H? pleased to hold a tent
CAI.11'01{:,,.J,\,
1nore hi~hly b]essed thnn all other nations
meeting nnywh~re In Cnuada during the
Oran;::c, 5; Boo,wilh.·, 5; Dunnignn, 3; ., In th" worlfl.
These ~crlptnres GOncerutng
m<,nlb or August. Tho heavy duty on tho
N;lpa,_15: Montkcllo, I:_ Corning, l; John• ~e_~apl. nccor;Jing tn tho flesh, clcnrly Illus•
2
1
tent provent.s uA from ,:rossing the Huea.
C1~li~rct, t~•is ~ 11~f:s~
trktb tlu• Israel of Cod nccording to the
13~·~~
1~ 1
AddrP.~s H. l\f. Evans, Rodney, Ont..
10; Sacremcnto, 32.
spirit, whcre!n r.od Intends that his spiritCanada.
ual
Israel shall be a pe,.:utfar and separate
UR.EGO!'-.
)leoplr: Ir.. hein~ St'pnrated from all human
Portland, 2; A~hhind, 13: Du~ty, 13; CoConl nun. 0 .. April H.-1 preached the
l!:O'.'ernmont'i. denominntlons and missionburg, I; Forc1otGrov,·, 20; Rvscburg, 3.
gospel or God's dcRr :3on at home lRH
ary ,-:.,riPties. in being the head and not the
WASIIJXGTO;,..•.
Lord's dR'.\', We c,xpcct tv have nn old
tall. nnd In being above and not beneath,
En'rett, 2; Fnirdl·w, 5; Lind, a; Elma, 1.
fashlnncC annual m~Pt\ng next .June lo sec
1rnr! heing more highly blC'.SSe<l than nil
whnt 'rl'C rnn do for the c-ause ot Christ 111
OIIIO,
h11man governments,
denominations
nn<l
this p:ut of tht; e:irth.
Ct'd:irdtlc-, 2; Columbus, J 10: Titlin, 60;
mi~~lonary so~leti<'S, ""'hcre!ore,"
says
I have just received a letter from the
Sherwood, 1-1; 'l'oll'do, 2.
Paul. "come out from nmong them, ar.d lfo
Malta brctLren c-alllng me b:lC"k _ag;lln to
Wt:ST
\.JRGl:0,:1,\.
:ve E~J•nrnte, sa:th the Lord, and touch not
help to P.dlfy thr s:iin!f. an(! con...vertsinners
Locust Knob, J:J; Sugnr Creck,4; Mounds•
the u1:clean thin~; and I will receive you,
to Christ.
\·illc, I; :\Icl\kcii('ll,
::!; Park't.·rsburg, l.
nnd wJll he a Father unto you. nnd ye shall
Brethren. l think it some or th<' preach~
KANSAS.
!..ie my sons ancl dnughtf'rs, saith the Lord
ers wo11ld spend th~lr t.lm<' in prenchin~
16;
Alml;;My''
(2 CClr. vi. li. 18). The Lord
Mound \"'t11ley, 2; Peck. 8; Plalll\'ille,
the g:os-peJinstead or writing S'>me article
Yav:s Center. i; Wellington, 7; Agra. 13;
did not intend that his J)eople should con24
to put I\ bad light on some brother who Is
Arrington.,
•
tO\\"A.
dltutc
a very small, W<'nl-.. insignificant
dolt1g the best he can. 1 think that thc>lr
Cromwell. 1: Packwood, 16; Carlisle, 3;
body of Pt>'>Pl('. hut thnt Ibey should be the
rel)Or• would wnt..,r1 helter.
Some people
Ames. 2: Grimes. 3: Bagley. J; mdon, ·-1; hlghoi::it. the no\Jl~st. the ,::::rnndest. the
are t!eekfng-,popularity, but. don't know just
Mt. .Pleai;,anl. 4: Gnleshurg. l; Exlr8., 2:
l•umhle~, the h<'!:-t people OH the far.e ot
how to go nt It to
If. In the eyes or
C0rydon. 6: Council Dlutrs. 2; Clarion, 21;
the cn.1:u,: Hc-nr.<' PtL'.11J?.ays: "f beseech
1
honest brethren ,;ud1 Jleople are held In
::~~trn~~e~~tnt.; / ~~!f.~t~~l~~;lG~o~ve~rf;1g~t~I; YOU thercforl', !Jrethren. by the mercies ot
1
rontPmpL· A prtvnte letter Is far better
Nevada, 2; De Witt, 4: Farragut. 2.
Go,t. thnt YP.JJrf'Sf!lt your hodl~s a llV'lng
thon R. public rebuke lo ~ brother.
sacrrner. ilnh•, ac-ceptnhle 1mto God. which
;\ ··burn-out" In our electric motor rt-nI t~Rnl< \he Leader tor cncoiirogcment. I
~ers t·he<!e rcpor($ Incomplete,
.. Is your reasonable _SQrl•l~e, ,\n<l be not
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: :.j~:,~;"
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coulormed to this world: but be ye trans•
formP.d by the renewing of your mind, that
Ye·may prov~ what. Is that good, and ac.
ceptable, a.nd perrect wlll or God" (Rom. xii.
12). )n order to do this It Js necessary for
• uS tc Jay a.side n.nd'overr:ome every temptaf ion, and Koop t,etore our minds the following words ot .our Savior: "'l'o him that
CJvercometh wm I grant to ·sit with me In
my· thron'e, e,•en.as I also overcome, and·
aln set down wUh my Father lo hts throne"
(Rev. iii. 21). Tho promise here is not to
those who aro not tempted,. hut to those
who over"..om~ teml)tatlons.
Let us all,
therefore, be !a.fthful and stead.fast In doing
the Lord's wm, so we can overcome an
trials and temptations.
Christians, only
this and ,.nothing more, "are a CbOiien generation, a royal priesthood, an holy na"tion,
a peculiar (or a J>'Jrchased) people; that ye
thould shew forth the praises ot him who .
hath call~d you out of darkness Into his
marveJous llght.'' (1 Pet. U. 9). Let us all
be such Christians-not
merely protessors,
but J)OS'3C-SSOrs.
Let us Jove and serve him
with out whole ht'art ·•who gave himself for
us, that ho might redeem us from all lnlciulty, and purfry unto hlmselt a peculiar
p~o1,lc>,zealou~ of good worl;:s" (Tltn1:1 ii.
.l4).
J. W. Busli.
Glenwood. W. Va.

NOTESFOR THE LEAl>ER.
BT D, COLLUl'8.

Two persons obeyed the G-ospcl at our
home congregation the !ourith Lorcl's day in
March. Young Bro. Ernest Berry acted as
baptist. He clld real well for his first.

I wish to acknowledge the receipt o! $10
from Brother nnil Sister D. R. Meek, ot
Secor, Ill.; Sister Huldah Poynter, Albion,
Neb., $5: also the congregation of New
Rope, Rlchnr(lson Count)', Neb., $5. Accept our grateful thanks ror this, both.
!,retlnen and sisters.
At this writing, April 6th, my wife is
still improving slowly. I nm g-olng to venture from home lo hold a meet I u~ o( a few
i:inYs nenr 1lavenna, Neb. lt w1ll com11.1encethe 12th or this ,nonth.

It Is rejoicing to every ChrlsJlan to see
the evangelistic spirit growing among the
fa.ithtul brethren.
Brethren, divide what
God has prospered you- with with tboso
f:lith(ul preachers In the fleltl. Bro. J. H.
Tomson Is already receiving the tellowship
or the brethren to Ms evangelistic work In
the new part or Oklahoma. Do not forget
He
Bro. J. C. Glover In the same territory.
is worthy ot all esteem. I speak ot these
two brethren not to the neglect ot others
as worthy.
Socletyism is beginning to see
its iuf1uence waning among those they have
estnmgcd from tho truth. More thnh three
hundred congregations that contributed to
their ·,var!< failed to respond laft year. A
wail is going up among the secretaries.
Bro. A. J. Hopkins' reference to• what I
$tlld in the l,ender of March .a.in rererence
to the sentlnwut
a.1rio11gthe brethren
where I go, or the Lr.ader "blowing
hot and cold," falls to present the matter
;?S I did.
He says I charge the rua.nngers ot
the Christian Leader with trying to "carry
hot and cold water on·bcith shoulders."
Is
that what 1 said? No. Herc Is what I •
snld: "I wilt say to the publlsher ancl editor
or tho Leader that there Is a. &:rowing sentiment among the taithtul brethren where I
go that it (U1e r~eader) is trying to blow
hot and cold with societies and taithrul
brethren."
The objectional phraso ~•ith
Bro. H. Is "blowing hot and cold.". Tbe
only thing 1 meant by that phrase was this,
that the Leader was trying ,to keep In
favor with s'ocletles and {aithtul brethren
both. Yes. Bro. H., those brethren tbat•I
hea\d say that were, or had been. regular
readers of tho Leader. It Is apparent to
a!I that the Lender recognizes the societies
a~ a part of the "brotbcrhocd,"
from the
eomplled reports each week. Tho rc})orts
nrc taken from
the
society's papersStandard. E,·1rngcllst, and. indeed, l presume, all or tl],µn., M.1l these men who re-
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APmc -22, 1M2.
Port through sqch papers Of the brother•
bootl? 'J'bo soclctte5 do not put many of
the falUiful brethren in their' ''year book;'
rrhelr Boartls never em1>loy any 0or them.
Ycs,.and one man (I will not now mcntidn
his name). who occupies much space in the

nurriber of white people.
It ls wrlttell,
"They that will not work. neither shall
thej cat." There is such a U1ing as paying
n bounty to laziness.
R.
Officer.
Turkey, Tex.

Leader. Is now ~working tor a Board. It
ma)• he what .I r-.all blowing hot and
cold Bro. H. may call fair dealing? It so,
I will not object to him doing so. I did not
insinuate, Bro. H. I spol<e J>lnlnly what I

KIIUtllAII-GODBEYDEBAlE.
I, the undersigned, do hereby give my un-

hatl to say.

spirit

ot

tho

I have always

admired

the

Bros. Rowo, especially tho

ronudc.r or lhE' l.kader (J. F. Rowe), tn al•
lowing correspondents who would express
themselves in n proper SJ>lrit, a fair bear•
Ing ot bot.h sides. None ot Bro. H.'s ex•
pressions, such as "animadversions~"
wtll
belt\ man.ors nny Friels nro !n<·ts. things
as they arc, but can be Improved. Soclctylsm is tho same everywhere and at all
times.
They intend no good to talth!ul
brethren.
Socletylsm Is right or wrong
with me.
Thompson, Neb.

L

,v.

hmiled

lndorsement

oC our esteemed Bro.

T. H. Kirkman for his able derenso or the
truth of God and Christianity; and gonllcmanly conduct during the late Kirkman~
Godbey debate. Godbey came hero and
._[tlndo a world-wldo challenge, and espe-

cially did he deslro to get hold o[ Bro.
Kirkman.
After due. consideration
Bro.
Kirkman went after him In the right way,
After the mo~lng aeaston of Ute second
day Godbey found• Bro. Kirkman ontlrely
too much tor him In Bible argumentn.Uon,
and be ·bad to resort to sla'ng and abuse.
Bro. l{lrkman
turned every criticism and
anecdote against Godbey In such a tclllng
manner the house would swell with ap-

plause.

I am glad to state to the public

In general, inasmuch as Mr. Godbey bo.d to
bo met, that Bro. Kirkman did the work,
and did it kindly and to tile entire satisIn the JJtttder of February JS there is
faction or all present except the Cpllssary
something said. l do not know the writer.
oC Mormon perverseness, Godbey, who was
He seems to 1>c
a rrfcnd to the Indian. TI1ls
desirous lo be at hie bungalow l.n the mounfs rl.~ht. ,vo should possess n kindly feeltains of Jackson County, VI. Va., n6twlt·hing for all niankiud.
But we should not.
f~tanding two other propositions to bo dls1·espect one above another ot tl1c same ranl-:
cussc(I. The demand being made ror the
and condltlon.
The writer says ''The Inother proposltlons. Mr. Godbey dld not apdian should bC' dealt with UB children."
PC:11*, but w:'n. Odell, another one of thoir
This statement Is made from th~ fact of
their JuabUity to ·courluct their own buslemissaries, who was their moderator during
ness. Afler years of acquaintance with the
the first six days or debate, appeared, nnd
Indians I am sate ln saying the per cent.
objected to Godbey debating Lhc other propof incomJ>Ctents among tho Jncllans are
oslllons, and asked time to January 20
not greater than among tho white people,
to ~~.an.Q!h.cr..man to debate the two last
to say nothing o! the ~e:-"'°\Wby_not-7ifoll()stt1ons.,
13'";0,
Kirkman
granted thl')
teach the unfortunate, indolent
and Imtime, nlne days. 'J'he time expired. Our
provident or nll races alike? The answCr
!->Ide wM ready, the Mormons came, but.
to this question is,· this ls tree America,
no nrnn yet.
Bro. Kirkman
remarked,
nnd all tho subjects of the government are
"\V,hcn can you bring in another horse?
in an ppen field, free flght tor life.
The
I tun getting hungry."
"Not berore tho
very Jndians
referred to by the writer
]0th of February,'' was the reply of tfie
would rchcl (and would have a con~UtuMol'mon saint. "\Vo wlll have a muu then,
1
tioual right to) against being ' treated Ilke
SUl'C.'' "All right,·• snld Dro. Kirkman;
"I
children."
The writer
says:
"We are
will wait.. Drlng your hoss." The 10th or
bound to sec not only that he'' (the Indian)
February came, ·au hands ready. So Ont!
"gets the value" of bis !ands tn the transJ. T•\ McDonald, rrom their headquarters,
ferring· them. ,-vhy not 'take all the rest
was introduced ns an elder ot the Mormon
or the subjects of this government under
hody-a nice looking ·man, who wore rimthe same control ot t.he same chms? Conless gla.sst!s, possessed an elegant nppcargreRs would lie overtaxed
and all
the
a1~ce,a scholarly rellow, and a good orator,
grown-up "chtldren"
would object.
The
but n. sandy toundntlofl.
'ro havo beheid
writer lay~ the duty of the government.
him as he entered the stand ln the court
clearly down.
Says:
"The government
t.ousc would have awakened the sympathy
should ...
require the land to descend to
of lhe hardest of hearts. He Introduced
the children of the recipient, and be inhls subjce..:f.s-Joscph Smith was a true
aJienable during their lives, and perhaps
prophet ot God, nud tho Book ot J\formon
during the third generation.''
We are not
a. true revelation ot God-but he railed to
lu Eng)and.
Furthermore,
the third genplace the witnesses by whom he tried :.o
.eration would not be free perhaps from
prove it on the stand. So he did not do
grown-up "children."
The writ<?r urges the.
nnything but occupy space aq_d time in an
'duty we owe the Indian."
While
our
effort that wa~ as crooked and groundlea.is
rathere, without food and almost without
ns their entire system or religion Is god11 clothes, met nnd drove the Brltl&b be[ore
less and truthless. For five days McDoweJI
t.hem, the traitors wero in their midst, and
catered to the prophecies ot •Joseph r.r
(except the Choctaw
tribe)
the Indians
Sharon (\•erse 2), who prophesied that H
vcr~ at their heels, slaying their heJpless
Bro. Brigham got In power, be (Bro. Brigfamlllt:s and burning their homes.
They
ham) would lead the church to hell. So it
lhf'aijhed the British, forgave the Tories,
wrong in that prophecy, be was wrong In
whipped the Indians and mad& them all
aJI; but it was certainly proven In said deprisoners ot war, and in the final settlebate by Bro. Kirkman that Brigham Young
ment gave to every Indian a· home. This
Cid have the controlling power in the Mor•
United States Is by right ol contest the
mon Church, and it was not disproved oy
vhite man's country.
As an act ot mercy
Godbey or McDowell. Now, that Church ••
he Indiana are all provided homes. This
cit.her ln he11, or Godbey's fltteen-year-old
1R commendablc ..upon the part or Qncle
boy has lied, or McDowell's prophecy Is
Sam, but now let the Indian take his place
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with a home provided for him by the children or the fnthers whom their fathers slew
and often without mercy. What duty do
we owe the Indian?
He sbbuld take off
his hat to Uncle Sam and go to work; taking his.place amontt us. with open arms,and
orglvlng hearts we welCOme them.
The
'bead" daya among the Indians ls a thing.
or the past. ·rwenty-years o! my life· and
morP have been spent with a.·vlew to educating a.ml preparing them for the change.
,Vhen the twenty-flfst year came I Celt sure,
with the co-opern.tion of others, our work.
had not been In vain, and they are about•
as capable of taking care' ot themselves
who would learn the worJ.tns the same

lalse. Hie last heard of McDowell, he was
Lrylng to explain to his disciples, or the dl•ciples or Joseph !ho 1,rophet, the necessl,y
o! the two Bibles he spoke o[ In the debate,
placlng'one on the Ea.stem Continent
t.he Olher on the ,vestern ConUnent;

and
an..I
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Sunday-school and thblr Sunday evening
meeting, (l.Dd then tho denomlnaUons beat
a retreat. But, alas!'about tho last ot October a. gospol messenger called in the
comrountty where theso Mormons had taken
up headquarters, and pretiohcd on Lord's
day at. 11 o'clock, and tho Mormons caUcd
him down nt the clos_eot bis meeting, lndorslng R. pnrt of his sermon and dlctotlng
ior him In the future. He gave them, then
and there, to understand that they bacJ
something to do. Ho being no debater •blmsel!, he gave the· Macedonian cry that was
heard by Bro. Kirkman.
Hence the debate
we have been tntKlng about. and the pi-om•
i~es the gospel mf!ssenger made were all
CuJfllled, and he had the pleasure ot being
an eyewltnoss to the dusting of the coatta!ls O! one Oodbey and McDowell; and
more than thnt, he witnessed joy and cota~
fort in one nmong the best communities iu
the county, and shared t.hc hospitality of

the most hospitable pcoplo In the country;
and 1"1t so near the county seat, It does look
like relier would ha,1e been afforded tboi3e
people betore.
A tew evening meetings
were held In tho neighborhood during the
very barl weather.
Good congregations;
nine additions.
Bro. Kirkman conducted
the mP.etlngs. A Sunday-school wHI be organized the first Sunday in April.
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STORM-Sister
Susie Storm was born
July 14, J88G, departed this ll[e March 21,
1902. She wns baptized Into Christ November 20. 1898, and since ,bns manltested a
nol>le ChrlaUnn spirit. She leaves CbrlsUan
parents to mourn their loss. Sermon by the
wr:tel'.
Her remains were burled ln the
AsbgrD\'C Cemetery.
J. \V. Jackson.

\Vayne County, Ky., October 12, 1834; died
J<'ebruary 28, 1902, aged 67 years, 4 months
and 16 days. Early in lire brother became
a member or the one body, and was always
satlsllcd. wlu1 the simJJltclty that ls In
Christ.
He was n. man or extraordinary
mental powc1·s, u. fluent and ·ctoquent speaker. Jn his young days it was his ambition
to consecrate his powers to the defense ot
beavl?n's truth, hut by some means he became discouraged, turned bis attention to
business, and at the time ot 1hls death was
one among the most succcssrul business
men of Jo1>lln, Mo. To tho writer or these
lines Jic wns always a true friend.
From
the time or the death oCour parents be took
especial Interest lo our weltare. He ·died
in the triumphs or a living tnlth, and to
him ·tho language, "Ble8Sed are the dead

that die In the Lord," Is aJ)pllcable. He lelt
3ad ,and lrreparnbJe Joss.
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This Dictionary contains Five.
Thousand Subjects - more sub
jects than are givtn in the butky
.hrtc· a.r.d four-volume editions.

BY

_JAMES

P. BOYD, A.M.,

:1uthor of the An:11}tical and Com
parativc Ctncurdanet, Linear "Parallel System
of tht: Bible, de., ttc.

In this Wonclcrful Little Volume al
the W urds are Sy ila bilied and Accented
all the Different Souncls are Diacritical
ly Muk,d;
all the Hebrew, Greek ancl
other Equivalents are given in English
Concise Dt!initions; Exhaustive Ref

~=·===
CALIFORNIAILLUSlRAlEI>,
The Chien.go 400, an Illustrated Journal ot
travel nnd topics, issued by the Chicago &.
Northwestern Railway, ls one ot the finest
Illustrated publicaUons ever printed.
The
tlrited •ha.lt~tones rival thoso of the fl.nest
magazines, and the letter-press of the whole
edition Is perfect, plctoriaJly nod descriptively· mirroring
California's
wondertul
scenery. Copy delivered free on appllca.tlon. or malled to any address upon receipt
or two cent.a postage, by

W. B. Knlskern,
cago, Ill.

22 Fi[th A\'enue, Chi-

A tlnndy and Indispensable<;ompanion
FOH

Pr(:.t.1.-::hcr, Teacher

PRICE,
..
40C.
Send stamps, if more convenient. Address

CHRISTIA!\!
CINCINNATI.

VEllY LOWRATES

you can not tell bow tar a Crog can Jump
by his looks. 1 will sny just here that Bro.
Kirkman took with him tram our countr
laurels that the ministers or th_e sects tlari
not to offer to carry.
That was a victory
orer the 1ew Mormons or this county, and
at a place where tour. o( tho principal denominations or this cpunty pr~acbed unlll
tho Mormons came I ip a~d . organized n

During the months ot March and April via
Chicago and No1:thwestern Ratlway;
$30
Crom Chicago to Helena, 'Butte, Anacon-

da, Ogden and Salt Lake City; $30.50 Spokane, $33- Portland. Seattle. Tacoma, Vancouver. Victoria and a large
other points.. To~rist Sleeping
day from Chicago to the Pacific
maJ>s and particulars
apply
ticket ng:ent or address. N. M.

Vine Street, Clnclnall, Ohio.

nµmber of
Cars every
coast. For
to nearest
Breeze, 4.35
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It :tctunlly paused In Its playing anrl • uiem missionary roses what w11s n sweet
sniffed In the fragrance ot the otlcrous
sine!lin' savor to 1he Lord."
blooms, much to the torment -and disgust
l wnnt to tc.-11you one thing mOrc at,out
"THINGS THAT S'PRISE' YOU."
or tho nttencJ1~1g8ma11 l>oys, \\;ho ealltd to
thli:a little Maud Merton, Florist, of mine. •
them
to
wrunc
up,
mi3ters;
ycr
<:nn't
b1J
There's lots 0' things that s'prlse you
In (>Very IJasket or tlowei-s she sent away,
out 'O' breath a rl<lin'."
hid within tho fragrant blooms ot en.ch
When you're little, Just like I;
1.'he plcnlC' pnrty, too, pausCd In their gay
Wheii you bumb your bead they tell you,
bouquet, was a tiny Mt of paper wilh a
laugh(er and song to exclnhn over that
"Oli, you'rn too big to cry!"
text o! Scripture written upon It. Thus:
"lovdy, lovely yard!"
And lhe poor, o:d
But when there's pie !or dlnner,
.. I am the rose or Sharon and the Illy or
c.,rgan-grlnder
said
softly
nnd
confldcntmlly
And you want another bite,
the valley."
"The tJesert shaH ..rcJolco and
to bis monkey he "vouldn't
mind U de
blossom ns the rose." "The Spirit nnd the
The big folks ssy, "Oh, no, Indeed,
ladee voultl git
him a pink
posey to
Brlrle fi.tY, Come." "BeJteve on tho L?rd
You are too Utt1e, quite!"
smell."
No douht it was UuR whjsper
Jesus Christ antl he savecl." And so on,
Then wben there's company, you know,
which cnuscd tho monirny to steal the
tiomethin.i; .i.pproprlate nlw~ys. ,vhat do
They wash you up eo clean,
American Dcnutics.
you u,tnk ahont it'! It seems to mo that
And tell you little bits o' folks
Dut now the white sunbonn~t has arisen
this was :i. b<>autlful bit or very comfo1·tln:;
Must not be beard, but seen.
and Is coming down the long line of roses,
home missivn work, and if my Maud ne\•cr
But next thing that yo~ know about
<>an~s nnd scrnnh.:ms, looking
sharJllY
1:m earth
St;'!(>S
any hcnutlful Olooms and
You bear •em say, "Now, dear,
for lsJugs and wc1rrnR, and cllpplug: off all
Cruilat;I'! from the sct.'d!i of the kingdom
Stand up and any your little pleco
!Jlooms that mrudCest tho least symptom
Shi'! h:Lc;Planted thus. she will sec it when
For Mrs. Smith to bear."
or fading. • A Clll'filage draws uI) amt flops
nhc wnl!-:s with Je~nu in the gardc1! nl.lo,1e.
hefore t!w 111·cttyfrol!t gnte. A lady, r!chly
That's Just tho way things s'prlso you
For It.. Is w!'ittcn th:it our labor ''shnll not
dressed nnd smiling g:raciottPly, Jeans out
When you're little, just like I;
~c- In vain in the L"lrd."
and
calls
to
her.
'l'hcn
the
race·
In
the
But I e'posc you'll understand 'em
1s:hadowor the sunbomiet looks up for tho
When you're older, by and by.
JACK'S DRAGON.
first tlme nnd Jets ltaclf be seen.
-PacUlc Advoe!\te.
nv DAHUAl{A. OUJFFITDS.
H wns a Jlretty fa<;c, nnd Mrs. Castld
Jack found the pnrk rather stupid. All
t!1ougl1t f:10, ns she pref£:rred her request.
MISS RIVERS' CLASS.
the children or tho city~ nelgbl>orbood
"I wnut to buy some ot your flowers
DY MRS, 6U8AN
M. 0Rlt"t'ITU,
where ho lived used to go there; but there
tor my little, sick boy," she said. •"He 1s
were i10 boys of bis acc. and Jack did not
NO. vr.
quit" cnchnntcd wilh them. Some or thll
cnrc ror girls; they liked to play such silly
Maud Merton, Ftorht,
roScSinnd r,a11slcs. please.''
.sames.
Jack tried to teach them baseball,
A dainty white sunbonnet was about all
.. , am not in the habit ot selling flowbut though they ran well to the bnses, they
you could see of he1·; ror 11ttle Mls1:1?\foud crs, madnm," snl<l Maud, "hut your llttle
coulcl not hit the bnll with the bat, no
was down upon bcr knees among the luxur•
hoy la wcJC:Ometo a~ many as he~lilrnf;'';
lnnt growth or Rowers and shrubs, digging,
an\1 gnLhc1·ing n generous suJ)flly o! the
mnttcr how easily ho pitched to them. So
pruning and plucklng off decaying blosso1t1s blooms. she hantlcd them into the carriage.
he gave it .up and took lo boOks.
aml leaves, ohllviouf'. to an that was pa1:1s• "[ raise them simply because J love them
111s favorites were hero books. Uncle
Ing around her. And there was a i;ood deal
so," Rhc addc,1, smiUng upon the ia1c~
Tom had given him Plutarch's "Lives,"
going <'n In Peal'l Street that brmutltul,
!aced child.
with pictures that would stir any !Joy to
bl'liht m'lrnlng tu ,Tune, too.
"You must let me pay tor them, however,''
fllthusiasm;
and on Ulis summer day Jack
'l'hor·e we-t~o
girls, Jed by ~lss- -.i;aid--thc. lady, pressing a sliver coin into thl"
wns lying on tho grass. with his fingers
Lymlf:lay, the stiff, liigh•headed.-prluclpal.
girl':8 unwllllng hancl. "And r should like
111 his ea.rs to keep out the chatter ot the
on tbelr way to chapel, closely followed lJy
some every day while I stay at Rock•:iew.
slrls behind him, and reveling ln the
a bnnd or cadets In brilliant uniform, then
r am stc,pplng nt the Scranton House. Cau
wealth of heroes served up in its pages.
caruo Gregory's brnse band, accompanle:•l
you ~end mo a· ba.£ket every day? Sec,
l\frs. nandnll wns not far olf; sbe had her
by a troop ot small boys cari-ylng a huge
Hubert, th& 11ansitis! Do they not look like
1:tUo todclllng boy along, lbe one who had
l>n.nner, on which wns the announcement
lit.Lio facet;? 1 think I never saw such n
been so sick all spring. Jack did not like
of a play tor Thursday night at the opera
fine assortment."
Mi's. Randall much, she was so a!ralt.1 of
house· and pretty soon, after that a big
'"Y,.:s, l11C.hh1e with
the um·ple•vlolet
caterpillars.
The Iden or a grown person
tally~bo rolled by, filled with a merry party
eye, is the ~mpernr "William, one or the
being scared at a harmless little green and
of young people bound !or \Vycklltto
most prolific plants l have; and that large
yellow thing like th:ll!
Jack felt that be
Springs on an all-day picnic excursion; antl
purple with white on the u1mcr petals is
blmsel! would not t,e aff'a.ld of a dras:on,
artcr them tllere slouched pa.st an ohl
Lord Be:icons!leld; and there are the Fir('
like the ouo In tbo &tories o[ Greece; In
orJ;"O.n•grluder with
the eunnlnge!"!t '>f
!(lug and the Snow Queen, the Swanley
Ca.ct,be was sorry tbnt dragons did not live
monkeys. The old !ellow even paused beDlur-, Osrnr Spray, Giant Excelsior, Blue
any longer, and that even the most heroic
fore U1e neat, white
gate and plnyecl
Princess nnU ever so many more. They are ·explorers had tound none in modern cJnys.
"Home, Sv.•eet Home," and "Bonnie Doon,"
all like :foDr tittle children to nu~."
Jncl< had a plan ot his own about dragons,
l1ut the face ·hidden In the depths o! the
A~ the cnrrlage rolled
0\\'RY,
?.Iancl which included dynnmlte.
c]aJoty white sunbonnet never looked Ull,
turnr-d the piece of money over In her banU,
It was a lovely afternoon. The big policenot even when lbe chattering
monkey
wit!1 a look or discontent
upon her face.
mnn strolled by tho fence In the distance,
stole some American Beauties from
the
She hnd furnished them for the church
whistling soCtly. E,•crything was still o.nd
overflowing floral treasures In the yard.
eer:krs
nnd Sunday-school
rooms, for
,,arm.
But all or a sudden there was a
1'"'"unny, wasn't it? Very funny, when
fnn~ralR aml weddins:s. But now she
nols(' and a scattering among the children
neither party nor Individual
passed. by
walrted slowly toward the house, as a sudfarther down toward the road, anll some•
without giving e,::presfllon to ardent admlden thought
struck her. \Vhy not sell
body called out. "Mnd dog! mad ,iog!"
ration ot Miss Maud Merton's :lower~!
tbt>I"!l In the lnterC'~t ot missions?
She
while 3 big yellow cur, red-eyed, and with,.
Said the coBeJ,:e girls:
"I ne\•er snw
would follow Harry HendE'rson's way ntid
nu ugly slaver on his hanging jaw, came
any one who could make flowers grow and
advert 1se in the church pnpC'r, too; ,~~ ,,running across tho grass, straight toward
b1com as can thnt Maud Merton. 1'hcre·a
not, a1no, In the Hockylew Signal?
-.,llle little group by the tree.
Jl(') such -yard ln all thu town as this, nml
To think was to :ict, with !\lnud. Hel'
Jnclc Jumped to his !cct. Mrs. Rnotlall
they say she rloea every mite ot tho work
time wns her own, and ehe could easily
bad done the same. JacI-c expected her to
bersetr. See her digging away right now.
have given the money from the we-II-tilled
scream, but she did no such thing, Instead
It does make our old college gardener so
pur:se rurol~hed
by a doting rnti1er. but
she put her little boy behind her, and stood
n::nd to brag f'0 her. If you have ·eyes,
Miss Rh·ers had stipulated that the money
ct.Ill, waiting, There was no shelter to ruu
do look at tbnt lovely row ot Polyanthus
m11st be earu(>d. and the cinss hnd so voted.
lo, lndt'ed. The other children huddled bet,orderlng the gravel walk! Some call them
Her flowers were tltc immediate produc~
hind
her, too, all but Jack, who, with a
Fairy Roses. And isn't that great arch ot
of her own unaided, loving toll; she eoulcl
quick inspiration, cnugbt up the chair on
sweet peas too dear tor anything? An<l dicl
not do better than consecrate them.
which she had been sitting, and rushed In
you ever, ever see such a perfect bank or
The next dny 1'he Rockview Signal confront of her. It was not a heroic weapon,
pansies In your whole life? Oh, I wish I
tninecl the following: "For the next three
r.erlrnps, but there was neither swor<l, nor
knew i:J.(>r,
I'd slip In and ask for some."
months Mnuci Merton, 11)9 Pearl Stre<'t,
club.
nor shield nt band, and time pressed.
Then the cadets: "He-llo! • Look at those
will sell cut flowers !or bouquets, or oth2r
The dog c:irue strnlsht at them, snarllns,
•catherloe Mermets,' will you? Are they
purposes, ,Lt reasonable J>riccs. Object:
tho roam r.lrlpping trom his open mouth,
pot exqulz.? I wish I hnd a bud or two
Home and 1'..orelgn Missions."
nnd Jack felt a shiver go down the boyish
for my buttonhole.
And there's the 'Gol<!·weu.\;he sold them; fast enough, too. It
!Jack; but he faced the danger.
en G~tA'! J ne\•er saw one but once belooked as I! nil Ro<:kvlew wns forming into
f'>re; tt'a a taro rose. And Isn't that s. line and marching into Poor! Street to
"Hold th~ ch2.!r lo,v, Jack," said Mrs.
ttplendtd 'Gold ot Ophir'? And there ls 'La
mnke a raid on Mand Merton's fio'1.·er garn:mclall, iu a quiet, tense voice. Tho dog,
J.Tance,' and the dear knows how many
den beCore the first week w.:as ou.t. ·ouce.m:iklng a clumsy charge, snapped nt the
\ 1arletles.
My! she's got a perfect rose . old Ebenezer SymmonS;, who didn't know
rungs 1 bllt could not reach Jack He backed
g,irden ns weH as everything else ln tho
a dais.y from a dahlia, and who hnJ talke1l
orr" ancl made a s_id&wlso dash, ,but the boy
ftpra~ Jtne. Must be In the business. Do
ai;aint.t "l)OSlcs·• all his Jlto, as onfl of t9-e
wns too quick for him, .:and the dog found
look at those glorious
ferns, •1mbrella
"vanities
o! earth,"
came over and
the ,legs of the ch.1ir acaln In bis way. This
plants
and palms, teo!
I never saw a
bought sweet-peas and pansies by the • time be nearly knocked both Jack and the
finer dlspJa:,. Do Y"U reckon she'd give f\
bask<'t.full, to ~'help nloug the Master's
chair o\·cr by his weight, and the children
fellow a bouquet If he dlspJ.:ayed.a sincere
cause," and old Grandma Spencer, who
began to scream.
desire for one?"
•
livetl In tho tumble-down
house in the
"Hush!" snid Mrs. Randall, still in that
And what clld. the brass band do? ,vhy
nlh.•y, would send a nickel tor ~•some 0 •
qnlct, controlled tone. "Just once· more,

t.lOME CI~~LE.
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fng·you can wash
with fs so economical and effective as PEAR.Ll N Es Pea.rlino
) saves most of the
~ rubbtrii.
hence
•""'"""r-cr you S().Ve the
wear. tco..r. Umo.
he.rd work.
Things that have
less cleansing power are more
expensive
to use.
You -use
more of them. you hadc to
rub. and tha.t soon wea.rs out
tho clothes.
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~a.ck!
policeman Is comi~g.
and wo
will be The
sate very soon."
'Jack's boyish muscles stl!lencd !!kc steel.
Tho dog crouched and jumped agl\10, this

TwO ROusEROLD ARTICLES.
•

Ume with nll bis strength, n~ the_ ·barrier
that angered b!m. Jack gave the cl)a!r "
twist and then held !t ftrm, the result ol
which maneuver was that on-o ot the legs,
.catching the 40g In tho mouth, rammed
ltse!I down his throat, and sent blm back
howling and choking.

For a moment tho

mad creature was helpless, and that mo•
ment wns latal to him. A shot rang through
the air, and be lay dead on the grass.
"Shure, 'tis a brave b'y ye are!'' cried
tho policeman, who came
panting.

uP

"Niver tear, ma'am, tho creature's dead!"
But Mrs. Randall tainted just the same, and
did not come round for n. minute or two.

Nevertheless, Jack knew silo was a heroine

tor an that, and forgave her an the enterpillars ot the past. "I never could have
done !t by myself," be explained to tho big
policeman, "!I she hadn't been there. I
tell you, I was afraid, but she wasn't, not
one bit."'

But

the

big

policeman

only

smiled, for be knew Umt heroes can afford
to IJc modest.-Morning
Star.
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Tbe best. nlnde W11,11blngMnch1newe bnvo soen.
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what.
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lll not

50
(old or
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Two Waabor8 Ct\l\ be sent. by rrelKht n• Ch<'OJ)RS
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Whan Lwo nro ordOrf'd nton~ Ume, 10 be l<'nL In
ono i,blptnent, we wlll allow 76 cont11orr 011 tmch
Wnsher, under ollhor offer nl>ove.

Send orders to

B. H'NZII-

"t-lerc old Simon ts agaJn, mamma, curled
up on the sora before nn outside door bas
l>een opened," said Tom Raymond as he
came clown stalrs early one morning.
Simon was the ramlly cat. "It Is the strang-

est thing how that cat gets Into the house
every night," continued Tom. "I put him
out myscl! Jast night, and was partlcu.Ia.r
to !neten C\'ery screen and door."
Mrs. Raymond did not like Simon to
nleep In the house; the barn or wood-sbcil
wns good enough ~torcats,eh· thoug!!t."How docs Simon get Into the house at
night?" was a question that hnd puzzled
the Raymond family for some Ume. There
was no outside cellar door, and the screen
to the cellar window was tightly shut.
Llttle four-year-old Bessie had a tender
heart for nnlmals, but old Simon she loved
best ol ull. Bessie was a good little girl,
thou~h her mamma thought her c..-areleSA
about keeping clean. Stace the spring days
had come, and Bessie was allowed to play
outdoors, there had been so many little
gingham aprons and dark-blue dresses ln
the waab every week.
One day Tom saw Bessie petting Simon,
as usual, and heard her ask old puss if he
ever turned into a fairy and "tame frew"
the keyl>ole at night."
How did Simon get Into the house?
•·come, Bessie; come 1n, quick!" called
Tom one Jay. "I have hitched the pony' to
the buggy, and mammn wants you to come
and wash and change your dress; we arc
going for a drive."
Bessie looked very sweet dressed In her
clean white muslin. Just as they werP
about.to start mamma exclaimed:
"Why, B~ssle! how did you get so dirty?
Your dress ls all covered with black dirt.
What have you been doing?"
0
Nosstng, mamma; only hugging Simon

good-bye."
An tdea seemed to come into Tom's bead
ns be listened to Bessie, for he bounded
away In search ot old Simon.
Presently Tom came back wlth radiant
face, bringing Simon with him.
"See, mamm'.;, see!" he cried. "Simon's
r.oat !s full of black sooL Let u.- go upstairs and see the ..chtmney."
Sure enough, there was the round stovepipe hole leading Into the chimney lelt
wide open. When ihe sltttnG"-room stove
had been taken down In the spring the Un
cap that closes the hole bad been forgotten.
J9st Inside the chimney was a comfortable,
bed ot hay, straw and twigs-remnants
of
birds' nests. Tom thought the hlrds bad
bu!!t their nests In the chimney top, and
after the little ones hnd learned to fly old
Simon tore away their nests to make himself a comlortsble bed below.
"NoYt~ I know." aatd mamma, "why

could not keep herself clean."
Wessington, S. D.

Bessie
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Machine.

H!gb Arm,.Ensy Running, Best Mater! nl, Fine Wood Work, AdJu1tablo Bet.rlnp,
Sell·Settlng Needle, Sell-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Lo09e Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all nickel-plated, and &re furnished free ot charge: Rutner, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot• Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Qu.Uter, I
,Bobbin■, OU Can and 011, 2 Screw Drl,ers,
Paper of Needlea, Thumb-screw, OaU1e 1.ud
lllustra.ted book ot tnetructlons.
We also take pleasiire fn glvtn, tbte machine our full guarantee, after ha,tns

$

tested one tor four years.
Prke, by freight, charges paid to your nearest rallroad 1tatlon,
Or ,iven with one year'• aubscrlpllon (old or new) to the Leade.t,!or
Your. choice of this •ty1c or drop head a, aamO price.
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DlDEDS OF CHARITY.
Nothing truJy can be termed mlno own
But what I ma.lee mine own by using well.
Those deeds of charity which we ha. ve done
Shall stay forever wlth us; and that wealth
l\'blch we have so bestowed, we only keep;
The other Is not ours.

No. 655.-ACROSTIC.
1. i'resfilclrr of the South African
public.
2. An inhabitant of Arctic regions.
3. A prince or governor in India.

Punishment.

Endless
A

DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reformer, and
ERASMUS MANFORD, Editor of Western Universalist.

PROPOSITION

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? .;I, .;I, .;I, .;I,
FRANKLIN

Re- .

Alfirms1 MANFORD

'

D,nles.

Bound i11cloth, 277 paies.
Price, 35 cts. Price to :my L"e~dersubscriber, 25 cts.
Or given with a re ewal of subscrip!ion •for JS cts. OoodCommlulon t~ Asenu.

4. The second smallest State in LhcUnJoo·.

Address

5. The man who became President on the
death ol 0nrflcld.
G. A season of rast.lni; observed by Catho!tcs and Episcopalians.
7. A small country north ot Slam, wh!ch
hns none but Presbyterian missions.
The prlmals ::ind finals spell the names of
two tormer Secretaries of the Board or
Home Missions.
S. R.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

-

No. o5G.-ENIOMA.

A proverb comi>0scd or tw.enty•clght letten~.
3, 22, 5, 10, a flower.

t, 27, 8, 28, a wlld animal.
9, 17, G, 19, 20, a timepiece.
26, 14, 11, 25, what we baYe in summer.
7, 2, 23, n lru!t.
15, 24, 4, a color.
18, 10, 9, not on.
13, 22, 12, warm.
21, 8, 15, obtained from pine wood.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 553-Svi;!ng.

U-tah.
n-reen.
N-ew En,:land. E-lb. !<""-ranee. ~"~,,
E-nrth. L-o:-i.don. D-o\'er. Eu- ., - \.
gene Field.
No. '544-E-nglnort.

E-mpire.

1-reland.

WS.Y DO YOU HESITATE 7
The common use or violent calharllcs is
a habit destructive or health and creates •
a necessity for larger and more frequent

1 QUART FLAGON, 1O~ iµches high._
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ Inches b.igb.
2 PLATES, 6! inches in dia,mcter.

dOSP.S.

A trial bottle or Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wine wlll be sent rree and prepaid
to any reader or this 1mbllcatlon who needs
tt and writes ror It. One small dose a
day quickly cures the most stubhorn case
or cooslh)atlon or the most distressing
stomBch trouble, to stay cured. lt.s lnflu•
ence upon the liver, kidneys and blad<ler ls
gentle and wonderful, and restores those
organs to a condition ot bcnlU1. so that
lhey perrorcl their functions pcrCeclly and
painlessly.
Perfect health anti vigor ts
soon establishcll IJy a little ot this wonderful curative tonic.
Any reader of the Christian Leader may
prove this remarkable remedy without ext)("nse by writing to Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo. N. Y. Tfiey wtll send a
bottle free to all who write tor it. It
quickly and permanently cures constlpatlou, catarrh or stomach and bowels, and
all stomach, 11\·cr, kidney and bladder
troubles caused by inflammatlon, congesUon or catarrh. \Vby hesitate? \Vrlte Immediately for one, bottle. You will receive
it promptly, tree and pre~aid.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The
zo years,
guarantee
and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with prope.r care, for
and agree to ~epair, free of charge, if it fa_ilsto so wear. This
does not provide f~r breakage through acc1de_ntor _car~lessoess,
will not be responsible for damage from cleanmg with_ improper

Special

Catalogue

Price,

Price, $16.00.

$10.00 to July

I Only.

O.r we can furnish a set of three pieces for $7,00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; ?r, we wiHsend the set, f~e~,
'expr~ss not prepaid, for 15 new y~arfy sttbser,bcrs fo the LEADE~. Thi~ 1s
a great' chance for any coog_regat1ou to get a beaul!~ul Commumon Serv1ce.
-practically as a gift. Order from
, .
•
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Cincinnati,
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wlJI also be a complete protection to th'!
city. Tho only difficulty ls..that of senll•
rnent, and It is bt"Ueved thnt there will be
little r,bJectlon to a· nnval station acros.,
the bny, nnd without the limits of the city.
The ol<l Spanish naval station was within .
the city.
A naval elation will also he
lO<'ated nt .Ouantnnamo, a. few mlles from
Santiago, where there le a better harbor than nt Santla°go.

Light
Biscuit
.
,

'

Delicious Cake

The Commissioners of the District of Columbia have taken up the question of
ch11.nglns the Preetdcntlal
ino.uguratlon
day
from the 4th ot March to the latter part of

Pastries

April, nod a bill for this purpose wlll be
oushcd Jn Congress. As the reason tor
cbauglng the date to April It Is stated that
the weather Is almost Invariably Inclement

Fine Puddings

count or the weather, tho District Commlssloners would make a date which ts already
Loo late, a month and n halt later. Tbe
period between th& eleetlon ot a President
an4.I tbe date upon which he assumes omce
ts at present too long. Any change In dnto
should be towards shortening· rather than
lcosthenlng the time, and the question ot
weather is thli least Important o! all questions concerning the inauguration, for a
great mob ot sightseers nod a great parade,
ending In a gfeat jamboree, Is not Inherent..
ly a pnrt of the ceremony of lnauguratlon
of n President.

Dainty

during thE! early part or March.

c

Flaky Cru-sts
'

GENERAL NEWS.
Oermnny wm not enter a tarltt war with
the United States.
Congress has passed a bill granting Mrs.
McKinley n pension or $5,000 a year.
The sto:uner City of Pittsburg, running
botwoon Clociunat,i and Momphlf', burnctl l,o
tho wator 8 edgo S11udn.y morning, :,Uovo
. Cairo. :Sixty lives repol'Lo<llost.

only ah:tcen years o! age. A country that
refuses to punish attempted asansslnntion
has sown the wind, n.nd wlll reap the whirlwind.
Belgium ls not a sate country tor
ro1·elgncrs. since there is danger or riots
and diRturbnnces. and no certainty ot protection by tho nuthorities or the courts.

The •massacre, order. sign eel t;y the
Ptllpino General, Luna, In which he ortlerP.rl the massacre ot aJI forclen reshlent!l"
of Manila, on the night or F'ehrunry 15.

18!19,has just been sent to the Senate at
Its request. I.unn was at that time Dlrcc-

So, on ac-

Cecil Rhodes left nearly all or bis lmmemic fortune , to the cause or educa•
lion, and other puhlic uses. nnd the
principal
portions
ot the wllJ
were
published
hy the
trustee
last
week.
It provides scholarship
for men from
every English-speaking colony, nnd !rom
~vt>ry Stnte in the Ame1fonn Union, at

the English University or Oxford. Two students ore to be selected from each State
and Territory ot the United States. who are
to receive $1.500 a year each. This will
b'1Ye scholarships
to nearly a hundred
Americans. at a cost to the estate ot $150,000 annually,
Mr. Rhodes' plan wne lo
brln,: n lJundred Dicked youDit men from the
Unltc,l States, who shall meet, at Oxford,
men !rom Australia and
Engllsb-speaklng
every Engllsb-speakl ng colony a.s well aa
from England Jtsel!. Besides the university
educntlon, he countt>d on tbe assoclat1on
or men Crom a.II parts of the world to

And now the SL Louis Exposition comes
tor General, or Assist.ant Secretary or \Var.
forward with the statement that it can not
of the so-called Malas government. which
be ready lo open until 1904 Instead of 1903, contained
the authority that controlled
the Filipino troops. In response to the
lilust.ro.tlng the dltterence bet}veen prlvnte
and scml-tmbllc enterprises.
request o! the Senate for lntormntlon,
--..-Scc.rctaty.......F.ootsends a photogrnnh r.opy
Dlplomnttc relatlons-1>~twc[cn__.S.wltzer:--- ot the order: The orf;:::inal wn8'. captured
land o.n1l Jtnly have lwon rup ured. 'rhls
with other papers or the FIiipino go,•ernactlon arises from the refosal of Switzerment omr:ers. He also ser.ds abundance o(
land to give sath,facllon
regarding nn
nddlttonal
corrohorntl\·e
evidence, showarticle puhlished In O~nf!:vn ln,:ulling: the
Ing concfuslvcly that Utls newly formed
bronden one's horizon, and to fit these
memory or the murdered I<ing Humbert.
governmpnt had ordered the mnss.ocrf!. of
young men to cope successfully with tho
all foreigners on the night
In quest.Ion,
world problems. such as occupied the
g-rcat
"'-.-...,....- .!fhere le no revolution In Venezuela, but
which was pre,·ontcd only by the vlgllnnce
attention of Rhodes himself. That he gives
the eltuatlon of the Venezuelan government
of our troor,s.
the
young
men from the United States
le becoming critical. lt Js almost without
$1.600 n year sbows that be does not mean
financial resources, and consequently can
they shall be hampered tor Jack of funds tn
Visits of princes are expensive; not to
_ • not poy Its soldiers. The people are maklug
themselves. but to their entertainers. Prince
reaping every educational advantage that
efforts to escape forcible enllstmeot In the
Henry was followed by a body of the best
England can give. Mr. Rhodes' method ot
army.
detectives in this country, from the time
selecting these men shows bis practical
he landed until the ship in which he sailed
Judgment. Scholarship n.lone Is not to de•
The last few Sundays have been not.able
departed; and all was paid from the United
termlne. Four qualifications are to be esin New York City on account of the Ugbt~tates Treasury.
It would not do to have
Umatcd on a scale o( marks, of which schol•
n'ess with which the saloons have been
nnyt.blng
ba.J)pen
to
the
representntlve
or
a
o.r~hlp
Is given 4-10. While Mr. Rhodes
closed. 'lll:1epollce are bn.cklug up Mayor
foreign country while on a visit to us. The
iecogni1.P.s out.door sports. his relatlve es,.
Low 1n his eff'orts to carry out the Sunday
real
Sfrvice
that
tho
Secret
Service
men
tlmate
or
them is· shown by allotlng them
closing lows In a way to discredit tho
rendered the Prince was in protecting him
only l-10 In the genera.I estimate.
The
charges that the force ts corrupL
from the thousands of cranks. who wished
qualities ot manhood are to be determlned
to approach him with some J>ropos!Uon,
l.Jy vote of one·s felJow students, aod have
An electric ratlrond, with trains to run
P6rhaps to beg-one woman trJed to read
3·10 In the scale. Finally, exhibition during
sixty.five miles an hour, has hccn chnr•
him some o[ her poetry. The Prlnce did not
school days ot moral force of character Is
ter~ from 101st Street, New York, to the
~o
through
the
country
following
the
toolto be determined by the professors or other
Connet:Ucut Srnte line. H wlll Cave 110
lsh custom or shnklng hands with everyInstructors, and Is rated at 2-10. Compegrn.de crossing, nmnnlng- O\'Cr or 011ller
lJody
who
came:
nnd
lt
required
a
good
deal
Utlon
tor these scbolarsblps wlll bring to
all stre(•ts. highways and rr..ilroads. Tbe'
~!s:~~t ~~/~i!~~~~~lc ~~!Y ~~~~thl~~~:~:
the front candidates who are among the
construction wl11 be very costly, but It Is
expected tl• serve some two hundred thoumen say they seldom have had a harder job,
best young J]..en of each Slnte, and the prize
11
t,:and peo1>le.
~~ ~.!:nv;
;:;~~l~~;,lb 0~ ~i:~~~:
nnd some of them got little s_leep.Ot course,
nil l_hls expense was In ndd1tion to tbnt or. in every Slnte in the Union. It Is a prize
As a conscq11em:eot the change from the
spec.,al
railway
trains.
and
the
thousands~~
~~ri_h
striving
tor.
It Is remarkable that
export.s ot Hve sw1ne to that ot slaug·lltered
,vhen
Mr. H.bodes should have given
large a
o! dollars spent In entertainment.
onlmnle, the slaughter-llouses have risen to
60
bequest
to the United States.
nn
eilflleror,
therefore,
~s_ks
1>crmlsslon
to
portion
of
this
the greatest Importance In Denmark dursend
us
a
prince
on
a
v1s1t,
ho
Is
a.sk!ng
a
He
app("ars
to
have
placed
each
State
In
ing the Inst ten or fiCt.oonyears. Whilst
good c!eai, both In trouble and moue). Ot
tho Union on a level with each British colformerly the slaughter-houses belonged to
t·ourse,
we
are
gJn.d
to
see
all
the
))eople
onlv
Rc,..ardlng
th
American
scholar•
private Jndlvlduals, a large number of joint.
who come as private personages, take care
sbl(l~. ho S:ys: ••1 dC:lre to encourage and
and co-operative
slaughter-houses
hove
or themselves nod pay their own bills.
foster an appreciation of the advantages
be<in establl•1led during this period. This
movement commenced In 1887 on account ot
which, I lmpllcJUy believe, wlll result trom
The '\Var and Naval Departments arc disthe German Importation prohlblUon, when
posed to Insist on some point ln Havanz1 a union of the English-speaking
peoples
It becrune necessary to kill n considerable
harbor tor one of the tour naval stnllons
throughout the world."
number of swine wblcb were formerly soot
which the United States ls to have fn Cubn.
The will also gives nve scholarships to
to Oermnny alive for sale In England.
mu1er the terms or the Platt nmenllment.
Germany, to be nominated by the Emperor.
Whl1e there are numerous
harbors
In
Mr. fihndca Mid In the will: "A good unSerious riots
have occurred ln DelCuba, there arc tew with sufflcl<'nt depth
derstandlng • between _England, Germany
gium. duo mainly to the Socialists.
Jn
to admit modern battleships.
"'hat
the
and tbe United States will secure the peace
Hrussels a mob happened to meet the king.
United States wnnts is a ca val st..1.Llon ct the world, and educational relations form
who was riding In an automobile. The king
wbt're repair shops r.nn be erected, to be tbe strongest tie." Besides these scholar~
fled through an opening In the crowd, and
used as a naval base. There is no such
ships, the wlll leaves hnl! a mllllon dollar&
narrowly escaped with his lire. Tbe mo.b hnrlJor sultnble on our own coast south ot
to Oriel College, ot the University o! O:z:.
then broke windows, wrecked property, and
the Che>sap,.enke. Actmlral
Bradford
was
!ord; but expresses a desire that the stu•
terrlfled the citizens. On April 11, sharp
sent on a tour ot observation along the
dents enJoj'rlng these seholarsblps distribute
flghtJng occurred at Bracquaennles. near
cost l)f Cuba, and after a tull Investigation
themselves among all the colleges ot the
Charleroi.
Several thousand strikers atUnivenslty,
ot the entire canst. reports that no other
tacked a body ot soldiers, who were· obliged
Mr. Rhodes bequeathed all bis landed
harbor within a thousand miles of Ha ,•ana
• fo fire upon them, and were soon· reinforced
Is equal to It. The Cubans object to the
property In Matabeleland to trustees !or tbe
bfa body ot lancers. Addltlonal•reglments
semblance of T1nltcd Stntes authority Over • benefit or the oeople ot Rhodesia. The land
w('re ffunt' to t-he scene of disturbari.ce, and
their r.aplt.nl; but IL Is proposed to locate the
1s to be cu1tlvated in a model manner. as an
the troops were well supplied with ammuninaval 8"tatlon acroAs the bay o-n whnt Is now
example, so that a large part ot his tortion. A semblance of order wns restored on
waste land. Here sufficient depth o't water /tune goes to the natives and settlers fn
Saturday. ~The difficulty appears to bavo
can be secured, nn,1 there Is room tor the
the great territory which he added to the'
arisen from the laxity of the government.
most c~tenf.lYe sl1ops. The nearness to
DriUsb 8mplre. He also leaves his country
Not long ago an anarchist attempted to asplace. near Cape Town. to the BrlUsh GovHnvann will also attord n.hundnnce o! labor,
sassinate the ~rince or Wales, while a vis- 1 nud the nnval station will be worth as
ernment, as a residence for the Prime MJn!tor; and tbotfsb convicted by the_ courts, ; much to Lbe city ns the largest manufac.
ister-a position which he hlmsel! beld !or
vms released on the ground that he was
turlng establishment.
The na,•nl station
six_ years-and $5,Q00a year lo ke,p •it up.

We Offer, Subject to ~rior Sale,

Choice Oklahoma-

f IRST
MORTGAGE
011 Jrn1>ro,•c>dfnrms worth from 2½
to 6 tlmep; U•o amount lonm.-d theroon.

Nelflng .the Investor

6 Per Cent.Interest.
exomlne,il

inere,

WINNE& WINNE,
WU111e
Buildlaf.

I

I

WICHITA,KANSAS.

DIVINITY

SCHOOL

HARVARD

UNIVERSITY,

CA>tKaJl'.IOli:,

MU$,

AN UNDl!NOMINATIONAL
THEOLOGY.

SCHOOL OF

Aonoaocemeot for 190Z•J Now Ready.

1

~::i~r~:~

bRS been personally
h,\· 0110 of our snlnrlod t}XI\TU•
\VrHo !or our Int.est ollerlng.

Each of tho securities

BELLS

Bte-el Alloy Church anO School .Bella. 9"Sffid

ro,

CM.loeue. 'J'be C, S, DBLL CO .• Jllll ..hol'0,0,

Gospel
Searchlight,
---01(-

Aidto _Bible
Study.
.Dy

W.

D.

XNGRAM.

A treatise destined to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
tures, and to identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.

104 p:.:ges, with coloiedcover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader

for I sc additional. Order from
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,_ O.

A NEW TRACT·
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Convc2'ations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?,
ta pncea,

a et.I. per copy, po,tpatd;
do•en, postpaid.
Order from

33 Cl.,.,per

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Puhllabera,
CINCINNATI, 0,

CHRISTIAN LEADER~
"WHERE TSE BIBLE SPEAKS; WE SPEAK; WBBBB TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, ~BARB

VOLUME XVI.

CINCINNATI,

HE sorrow that nobody mentions,
Tho sorrow no one may shnre,
Is the ,mrrow the dear Lord stveth

T

His sweetest. tenderest care."
'I'
F we begin by resting before we get
weary we shall never bo weary enough
to know whnt real rest ls.-I ..oolrnut.

I

•

O out under the sky, and the horizon
sweeps about you as a center. and U1e

G
heavens: be,nd just over your head.

Change

your position, and still the heavens bend
over you. So forever nrc wo encompassed
by God's love; nowhere cnn we go without bis goodness about us, nowhere can we
go without the he:weu of his love bending
over us.
'i'

•

TUESDAY,

APRIL

SILEllT."-TBOaAs'

29, 1902.

CAaPBBLL.

~

NUMBE;:I!,17.

could not sec tho marks ot imperfection
puppies." ,-,There's ,vhere you nnd I dlrter,
lateh to temptntl-,n, thp evil wlJI coitl~ tn.
,Vhlch were so npparent to tho aged critic,
sir," Bll.ld Spurgeon, stepping on t.o the roadIt we grow bitter In !mftering adversity or
and in a.nger sneered his biased opinion.
way, nnd Hftlng his bnt to his detractor
meeting trial, hurt comPs to us rrom the
with t.he ufmost composure.
•
Angelo was not ln the Jeast disturbed,
expertence;'the hurt Is In the bitterness not
nucl replied quietly, •·wen. the light oC tho
fall in th~ s~lrlt
In the .experlen<'..e-. It w"e
'f'
jii'ibllc square wm test lt."
ot forgiveness, tht:i unkindness of others
l,IVER
GOLDSMITH
was a genius
Our ll::'es nro being tested by thc111ght
liave Jett ugJy wounds on our spirit; but It
• who blossomed late, Moses began his
or the pubilc square-the
deeds we do, tu
was not tho unkindness, hut our own wrong
career nt 80, and Lincoln bn.d hardly been
our dealinga with our tellowmen, the words
way or enduring them that was thQ ca.use
heai·d ot until :-ie wns 1,net 50. , Gladston~
we uITer, and tho mnnhcr tn which we conwns GOnnd Dlf'rnell 63 when tf1ey became ot the hurt.
tluct oursel\'eS. It were well ror each young
ror t.he first ume prlmc ministers.
So let
The great problem i"I( living i~. th(lretore,
Christian to study carefully tho opinion ....young men. who nrc not :ulvanctng as to pass through an struggles, all ~orrowe,
of the Master Critic. His bJes.s~ugsand his
rapidly as they would wish. not bo dis~ nll ltte'a expcrlen('.es ot whatsoever kind,
criticisms al'c round in his word. Make
cournted. There are St')tnethings that young
keeping the he11rt m<?anwhlle pur~. SWC('-t,
that the guido CJt ll(e.
And target not
men can do b~tter thnn old men, and there
)oving and nt peace. Then i,othlns nmld
thnt someUmes the Master speakH through
are other things which ow men can clo nil tho world's might~· forces ot evil !!hall
a tl·ied workman who resides on this earth.
better t.hnn young ones; nncl. tn thC Jong have power to hurt us.-Forward.
If
run, society will 'find out whnt it can get
~
from all IL'\ members, whether young: Qr
HERE arc some that arc Uko whnt is
OING something attracts. Yes, it does.
It ts
oltt, aud will treat. them accordingly.
fabled ot the Rwan. The ancients snid
If' It he noUtlng mor(' than the digging
Po8Blb1e that to-day tllC struggle or the
. of n bole in the ground.. people wlll gatb.8r
that the s,V?-n ncvci: son~ in his Htc-Urne,
youn~t\r men Is n little more strenuous,·
but always sang just when he.died. Now,
m·ound and wonder what is going to be
bcC'ause the older men nrc more vl°goroucs
there nre many or Go<l"s despondlng cldl·
done. "Is it to he n ~ellnr?'' "Are you
than they wore once at the snmo age, and
drcn, who stem tQ go all their Ille under a
Ol)e.nln_gn brickyard hPre?" "'Vhnt !s it,
by the nt>Pllnnc('-s of science to the arts
anywny?"'
Sl"l the que;;;Uons pour ln.
cloud; but they get n ~wan's song before
\l( ll\·lng thty have been flued out with all
th'?Y die. The rl\'€'r of their Hrc comes runIt Is so e\'erywh~ro and about e,•erythtng.
klnJs ot ao1·aratus which mnke g:ood to
Tho ruan who doe,ssomething is the one the
nlng down, perhRl)lJ black a.nd miry with
Emmeoxtcnt the dcOclenclcR ot old age. But
world follows. The colorlees lite leaves no
troubles, and when !t -beslns to touch th~
time nclJusts all thmm aoclal n,nd economic
imprint on tho llto about it. Positive con•
whl~
'l:t the sea thc1·e comes n little
matters; It's the turning points that hurt.
vtctlons, worked out into definite action,
In Its wnten1.
So, hcloved,
-Chrlstlnn
'Work.
count tor something.
thot:gb we may havf:' "been very much
disJJirltcd by rcnEOn of the hurden ot t.he
"\Vhat d~ you beU,eYe?" "Wen. I think
HAT Is the ,·aluc ot this estate?" said
wny, wb~n we get to the r:ntl we Fhnll l!av1?
tills."
The worM has no time· to llsten.
n gentleman to another with whom he
ewcct song~.-Spurs;eon.
Opinions sltP oft as frrely ns water from the
was rh.llng, as they pa.seed a fine mansion

0
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HRIST Is the ldool man. Once, in the
course ot 2ges1 thE' plant a! human
nature acomt}d to bear a ucrfect flower of
stainless purity and lr..e0'.ab1e loveliness.
The black touch of tho world's siu r.oulcl
not b<'roul it. The storms that SW('Pt over
It ml1;ht slrlke it tor a moment down to
th(' black soil out ot whl<:h It sprang, but
Jt could not bemire it. It reared itself In
pecl'lcss bcanfr, and. grows to~dnv fair anrl
B. Meyer
strCJng ln the un-l-~e_o_tg~r1.-F.·
~tcnfng
T
(") LORD, Ir only my will may remain
\.-, right and firm towards thee, do with
me whatsoev·er it shall pica.so thee, for 1t
can not be anything but good, ~vhatsoever
oiled surlace o! cloth. '"Whut have yoo---,
surrouncled by fair and tertlle fielda.
thou shalt do with me. It it be thy will
done?" Th'.?n you stop and~ begin to tell
"I don't know what ft la valued at;
HE sinner le like one who eleepa. Ho ie
I should be In darkness, be thou blessed;
the story o( paEt a.chlevement.e-; betore you
know what It <:ost its late possessor."
uhconscious ot the· real condition tu
and II ii be -thy will I should bo in light, bo
know it, you nre l«!tt nil nlone with your
"How much?"
thou again blessed. If th.ou vouchsare to • wblch he ls. Ho Is Jtke Jonah, asleep In the
narrative.
But ''\Vhat are you doing to"Hi!I soul."
ship while the storm without threatens to
comfort me, be thou b1essed; and, i.t thou
day?" Ah! that draws men to you. As
A
r.olcmn
pause
followed
this
brief
enguJr ft. Two Iriebmen who bnd Just
wilt have me afflicted. be thou equaHy
Jons: nR you ar~ setlvely <-ngaged in carryam;wcr, tor the inquirer hacl not sought
come to this country met a snake In the
!Jleasect O Lord! !or thy salce I wm checrIng out .some- plan you will have watchers
first tho kingdom o't God n.nd his righteousroad. They were greatly startled, but each
fµlly surter w-hate•·er sha11come on me with
and sympathy.
And when you stop, the
ness.
grabbed n sticl<. and succeeded In klll1ng tt.
thy p~rmls'sion.-Th~mns
a-Kempis.
wnt<·hlng and sympathy stop, too.
The Jle1·sonreterred to was the son o! a
As ls usual wlth a snake, its tnil kept on
'f
It ls all right to declare oneselt on the
pious Jrthorlng man. Early In nre he prowiggling
after it had been killed.
The
VB-RY !lllf:' o[ us knows how painful It
Let It be known thM we
side of rlghL
f~sed faith In Christ, and he soon obtained
Irishmen looked at It for a moment, and one
Is to be called by malicious names, tu
ha\'e
earnet.t convictions in regard to quesa subordlnnte position In a mercantile CS·
said Lo the other, ,;Pat, ls,lt dead?'' "Sure,"
ha\·e his character undermtne:d hy false Inlfons
of
gov('rnm~nt.
rclhtlon. or any of
tabllshment In Uils city. Ho continued to
said Pat, "it's dead, but it's not consclou'J
sinuations. to JJeovei-ren<.:hcdtn a hargaln.
the everyday m:i~i.ers of life, and men will
maiutaln R. reputable. religious profession
ot
it."
Many
a
man
ls
dend
In
trespasses
.tJ b~ :10glected by those who rise In lifo,
lhink well ot us; but that will not eatlsty
tilJ he became n partner In the firm. Labor
nnd 1:;in,but ho Is not conS<:lous ot It. .. It Is
t.o be thrust on one side by tho!ie who have
then lncrP.ascd. He gave Jess attention to , alone and by Itself. \Vhat arc you going
the duty ot the Chrlsllan to arouse these
stronger wills a"nd stouter hcarls.
Every
to do about It? Tho enemies or right do
dead people, and Jct them know their con• . rellglon, nnd more and more to his busl•
onC' knows, nlso, the pleasure ot receiving n
uot care very much -<vhat you rrnd I think
ness, nnd the cares ot the world choked
kind look, a warm greeting, a hand held out -<liLlor., and Christ shall give them light and
us long as we a.re satisfied to take It out
the ,vord.
Ere he became old he was exlire.
l.J help in dlsLress, a diOlcnlty s~lvcd, n
iu •thinking.
't'h~y wllJ go on heaping up
._
ceedlngly rich In money, but so poor and
higher bo1>e revealt>cl for this world or the
trouhJc for us. Dut suppose we begtn to
ANY good stories arc told llhistrntlng~J.!Y·~erly
In soul that none who knew him
next. By that pain and by that vlcasur~
put ot:r thought into action.
Now we are
the mnnrelr111$IY ready wit ot Mr.i:: -~ufc.l
hnve suspected that he had ever
let us judge wbnt we shoul<l do to others.
at the polls expreRslng our Ideas In ro'rclble
Spurgeon. One Sumlay morning- two fashborne the snc}ec.Jname ot l\lm who' said:
-Dean Stanley.
w:t)'~.
Now we say to the man who robs
"Jt Is more blessed to give than to relonably dressed young men entered the
'i'
us of nur mane)'·, rlghL.q and privileges.
cel\'e." At IPngtb be purchased the landed
church in which he was preaching and took
OVE will make the selfish, unselflsb;
"'Stop!" and thf! :1rm, we put out to bar bis
estate referred to, built him n costly manth<ilr seats without removing their hats.
the fntsi?, true; the J>OOl", rich;
tho
sion, slekened and died. Just before ho furthf'J'." pfogress spenks Jn a manner that
'l'hey seemed bent on giving annoyance
miscrah1e, happy; and Onnlly, it will bring
Now we are citizens
,lied he remarked: "My J)rosperlty has been c,,mpf-1s attention.
to the worthy prencher, and at length thefr
all Hving things into Heavenly harmony!
whose help arn~unta to ~omethlng.
my ruin."
\Vhnt n. price tor which to barconduct dlstrrv::ted the atte:itlon ot the conFollow arter love.· Lovo never talletll! The
ter away Immortal joy and everlasting lite;
'l'herP. arc nltote!.her too many people In
gregation so much that Mr. Spurgeon saw
sptrJlual aun ehiue& by ntg-ht as well as
yet how many do tti~Scloctcd.
thlA worJc.l whose lh'es count ror little.
It wn.s time .to take action.
"Some Ume
by day. Ea..:h soul is a divine organ which
\Vhy?
BecauM thPY think. but do not do.
'i'
ago," he remarked, "I had occasion to visit
needs but tile touch ot love to cvokt' the
Doing Is to relh:fon, politics and all maT Is a wise ,;aylng ot .Bernard: '!Nothing
a Jewish synagogue, and, in deference to
beauty and tuJlness of ilts notes; and when
terin l progr(>SSwhat the percussion cap Is
can work me damage except myself.
the J~evaillng custom. I retained my hat
all shall lo\'e, the discordant llotes ot the
to pow<lC'r. It brhuts thlugs· to pass. PeoThe harm that I sustain I carry about
on my head du,rlng the service. Perhaps
worfd w'lll develop Into the sweet notes of
with me, ancl never am a real sufferer but. ple begin to think something is about to
these two loung Jews wlJJ display an cq~at
celesttnl harmony, and the selftsh, mortal
h~ppen when th•, see the no.sh. ll Is or
by my own tn.ult. There ls no power in
degree of courtesy in our company?" Needexistence will give place to eternal, cOn1lt lie account whclNtll men stand 0.bout on
the world that can really Injure us. Temp•
less to say, the Intruders, whose convicflcioua, glorious Ii[e.-''The
,vorld's
Adthe corners dlsr.usslu,;: the ways '>t evil.
talion can harm us only when we let it Into
tions, t.r convictions they had, were anyvance Thought.·•
Only
when the discussion takes the form
Ntr
h<-RrL
\Ve
e3n
not
evade
Ute's
ms'f
thing but SemlUc, Instantly lapsed Into a
ot definite action docs it count. You and
bodily infirmities, bard toll, adversity, t.rlal
state of meek adherence to conventlol}aJlty.
T ts rePorted tha'.t Michael Angelo at one
1 rr.lght makCJ the air ring with deo!tll'tlor care-but
we may so mee( them that,
Anothrr
tale is told which shows that
time went into the studio ot a young
llon~ ot our religious belief. It we let it
insteEL,1Or harming our lire, they will beartist who had just executed a statue to
evtn in the most trying positions Mr. Spurgo at that, men would smile and go on their
geon's ''mother wit" did not desert him. A/ come means ot grace to us. An enemy may
stand In the public square. Angelo saw its
way. But lf they sre our assertions workdo us crut'.ll wrong: bnt 1t we keep our hentt
rich wine merchant, who had been annoyed
grave detects and pointed them otlt to· his
eel out In our eyery-day llves, they are tmlo\'e, not growing angry, not seekby Spurgeon's repeated and whC?l&•hearted ru·u
young friend.
The criticism was not ap~
presse<i "Y tho lnr.t that there 4• a reality
ing
re,·enge,
not
cherishing
resentment,
the
denunciation or the drink traffic, retuscd, on·
prectated by the exultant
artist,
whn
about the thoµgbt • which • ~spired
us.
wrong bas not hurt us.
meeting him ori the pavement, to make
Imagined that the ttreater man was- moved
Friend.,; doing couoto. What are we dpwe carry about with us the only posslbllwith envy. And so he told Angelo. In t11e way for him to pass, insolently remarking,
1ng?---~dgar L. Vtnceat,
ties ot harm to 'ourselves. If we lltt. the
"I a111
"11ot In the habit oC making room !or
plm obscurity ol !11•little wo,~k•_hop he
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menu; lo tn\'or of mtracces, the testimony
white oeen Ji.st at daylight by several hysms CONSOLA
TIO~ FREE.
of eye aud ear" witnesses who sealed uielr
terical and frlght-<inec1womP.n."
u,· CUARLOT'T& AllCDEn_ >;t.t.NJtY.
trulhlulness with their blood; the fitness
?i-itracles are credeoUals. 1.'het.r purpose
Oh, child ot God, how otten
of the occasiOn, etc., etc. A great deal ls
ts to att,est and witness that he who
Hue thy loving Mnetcr foun·d "thee,
made out or the discrepancies ln the tour
,v-rcught them la and was divine. , They
Llko Hng::u·, in tho wilderness,.
evo.ngellsts' accounts. tor example, of the
are never an end-;,.lways a means. Now,
The>desert nll around thee,
resurreo!tlOD,
anq
of
the
hearsay
nature
of•
our Sa.v10r professed to come from God and
'l'hy hcOrt near crushed by dark despair,
some ot Its testimony. but any experienced
to be the bearer ·or a message. That messNo ho11c,uo co:nrort, anywhere?
lawyer
knowa
very
Well
that
after
tho
aiie
wa& lite her~ and immortality hereafter.
Hns ho not opened then ror thee
Japsc of lwcnty•five or thirty years no four
Chrl.!;t was a great deal more than a teachA well ot consolation free?
men can possibly be found who ca.n relate
er. If only a teacher. the truth of his wo'rk
any notable stot"y without contradictions
In the - Jong run would be •credentials
Oh, child o[ God, how otLCD
and variations among themselves. "Sub•C.:nst down In sore dismay,
enough. He professed to bt! an lncnrnatlon,
stantial unity In diversity of statement" Is, l. e., to represent in the flesh and tn huHnsl thou pleaded. like Elijah,
the world over, tbe mnrk of truthful narra,.
mau languaf;:P and conduct the mlnd and
For death to end the fray?
tlon. Ins.tend of dwelHng upon the story
wlll o! Our CrMtor. For tbls ree.son tha
\Vllh no hoJ>Clo gild to•mOrrow,
itself,
let
us
brfetly
look
at
some
of
the
mhacle-worklug power lll'a& glven'hlm. He
\Vlth the skles all dark with sorrow;
came to found ,a religion. Now. any rellg•
corroborating
circumstances
which
may
not
•
Has he not then lhc clouds dispelled
inaptly be called the hls:her evldinCe of ton with mlrnclee lett out lacks credentials.
And all thy f('ars anJ terrors quelled?
bocomes merely a sysiem of phtlosol)hy.
Christian miracles.
Oh. child of Goel, how orten.
\Vith the mlra<.:lPsomitted the proposed re'fbcre Is that jn our Savior's character,
Thy soul with loss l.Jowetldown,
Itglon is wantlng~ln authority. Christ was
In the general trend of bis JICe and teachHns the Master round thee weeping,
constantly saying: "I say unto you." He
logs,
which
tallles
with
his
miracles
and
Thy dearest treasure s:one,
never reasoned. He announced himself and
makes us easily believe that he set aside
1'he coming years ull weary
his personallty as the ultlmate and lndts•
the laws of birth and death. His majestln
With the shadows tlnrk and dreary?
putable source ot tnlth. How could he have
personnllty is ln harmony with and makes
was It not then. hlmselt rovcnllog,
done
this had he not posseSsed power over
pcrtcctly natural his claim to have been u.
Peace Into thy heart came stealing?
birth, deatb, disease and nature? Lacking
miracle worker. Any such claim on behalf
this power, he was a. greater Socra.te:e or
of Soca-atcs or any ot.her of earth's great
Oh, child or God, how octcn
Plato-nothing
more. There ts no escape
men would onJY excite suspicion and deYour love is cold and we."\k,
rision. But here was one wltb. a message • from this conclu!ijon. Take away bis worki
Your faith is faint and feeble,
and bis words are worth 110 more and no
CHRIST'S RESU!RECTION.
so grC'at and a personality so in keeping
And you miss the comfort sweet
less than the words of any other great man.
BY JUDUE I)ANIEL PRA.TT DALDWIN,
with 1t that we feel no surpriso whatever
or k1Jowlng Jesus nenr you
If 1! he did not rise from the dead, as re•
HOW.ALAWVE~SEBS IT.
and no incongruity ·"'·hen told that ho
To u1,.1hold,n.n<lkeep, and cheer you,
corded, then the promise. "I go to prepare
Aud guicle your footsteps t1afcly homo
I a'm challenged to produce proof of our
healed the £lick, raised the dead a·nd cona. place tor you," ls simply a mockery, and
\Vhcn nll your earthly life is done?
Sa vlor's resurrection and that this ts the
trolled the storms. We expect great works
death still an unsolved and unsolvable mysworld's only sure hope of immortality. The
from great men. The savior of mankind
tery.
•
•
LOVEDANDGAVE.
terms of the cha11cngc arc that "no evlcould not be Jess than ~ miracle worker.
Suppose you itrtke out the ·miracles tram
t
This circumstance Is a moS powerful corPnul writes In Galatians ii. 20: "l live deuce extsts" of the resurrection "which
the New Testament, what le there left?
roboration ot the truth' of the gospel narNothing but a series of broken promises
L>' lhc taltt. of the son uf God, who loved would suffice to convict n white boy of rativc. V\'e must not forget that to-day
n.nd false pretenses. These miracles are Inn1e o.nd gave ~eaf
__ror me." Four 0~~ egg in any court." lt ls ra t ber
this aamc Snvlor ls working ln another
extricably mlxed with our Savior's teachl~lC clgbL words in tile 1dtter_cl3userof-thfs
n stnrtllng- propo~ttlon thn.t the 200,000,000 kingdom-the human henrt-quite as great
a miracle ns he did in Palestine wbUe In ings. The same pen and moment that re\'ersc nrc persona.1 pronouns, showing how ll\ 1 lng and professing Christians-Catholic.
highly the apostle appreciated his tn- Greek ·and ProtestanL-in both ·the old and
his Hesh. He brought into the world n. cords the one recoz:ds the other. 1f these
miracles did not happen It Is impossible to
tcrest or the Savior In him Individually and
new world, who nre unanimous (whatever
new power-the ,1tvlnc lite-by which toavoid the conclusion that our Savior was a
bls o~·u corresponding' obllgatlon. He Uved their differences may otherwise be) upon
day thousands of sin-sodden souls are
d'!'!:CCl\'er.
He is ccinStanpy referrlnq t.(?tbei:q
--:-:-,---·. l:1 CJutst, who lo\"ed h\m n,nd dled to save
this gl'ent fact, should be so terribly mtscJeunsctl, regt!ueratcd and made fit tor
and pointing to them as proof of the truth
blm, as tr be only bad been in the mind
L'lkcn, and thnt a mighty blstorlc body
hca,·en. The experiment.al Christ working
of
his
professions
o.nd claims. If he
and bcnrl or the great sin-bearer ln Oethnow nearly l,900 y~nrs old. and which has
at this prfsent hour harmonizes with the
scm:inc and on Calvary.
lnr)uclcd untold mllllons of the greatest and
historical Christ. Christ was murdered be- could not antl did no~ heal the dlsea,ses ~r
the body. bow could h~ heal, as ho professDut In Ephesians, •. 22. thts same apostle,
wisest of this earth, should have been so
cause be was regarded as a boretlc and to
ed, the diseases of {he soul! If, whe~ q~
fearfully deceived and have lived qnd died
stamp out his tea.cbJnga and scatter h!s
writing t.o a company or Christians, says:
bld the d~ad ttrlse, they s~l!l rem~n~tl
"Walk ln love. as Christ also bath loved In a faith bas,;id upon so flimsy a !oundafollo¥iers. He was cruclfied on Friday and
us. and bath given himself for us."
Ho tlon. lndiannpolls boasts of lJelng •'no died tn the ear,y aft~r~oon. His C~even dead; 1! when he wen~ down In µie M'!~
he was holden of death, and his resurrey'tbUR fully recognized the brotherhood of mean clty," nrid may well be gratified n.nd dfsciplPS firmly believed that he .yould
Uon a myth, '1(he~oci'oesbiS power ~o "ra!~e
the Church ·tn Christ, that he loved and
proud to number among its clLlzens one come down from the cross and scatter conus up tn the las~ day'! come Jrom? The~e
gave blmsel! tor all bellevera.
who can thus, by a single dash of his J)en. fusion among bis ene-mles. Christ 3,ppears
Is no escaping the conclusion that he w~
Now If we turn back to John UL 16 we an-atgn and convince the world of one of lo have thought the same. for he exeither Lord of nature Or a mere pretender.
th,d that Jesus himself uses these two
Its greatest, Jr oot. its greatest error.
claimed, ''F'atber .. ~-by hq.st thou forsaken
That ~he r!?sqrJ'eciIC]D\~:as not an afier-a~~·
words, loved and gave, in his discourse with
1'he underlying question in this dlscq.s- ID{•?" evldenily referring to the ~oss iben
1".icodcnrns. But Instead or Christ being
i::ion is the existence of mlrnclcs. Are the
and there or his mirac~c-working P,ower. cd myth ~s app.aront, ror ~be ch~rch spr~qs
tlw lover anrl the giver, It Is uod, and the
laws of nature so inexorable thni their· Theo·togians say tbnt these words rC,er to up the very hour that the tact of his having
risen was inadc known to the scatterc4 dlsolJjecr or his Jov~-gHt ls not Paul, nor the
Author may not suspend them upon n.n adethe supreme test of the :p'ather's ~ce being
<:hurcb nt Ephesus, but the world ... God so quate occasion? Of course noL That ls a turned away trorn his Son in the hour of clP!es.
Our estimate of miracJes depends Jarge~y
his uttermost agony. To be brlet, tbero.
Javed tho world that be ga\'O bis only be- seU•eYident proposition. It is a question ot
begotten Son:·
proof. Did they happen? And as thoy were
never wai:i.a victory more complete tbq.n upon our concep~lon of the chnraeier of
If be Was
sJmply ~ grea.t teachli!:r
or rcrnrse these three p9.ssages are 1n 1,hyslcal tacts, wo must prove them by tbnt of the .Jews for the elghi and for~y Chrisl
we do noi need them ·and reject illem. If
hnrmony with each other. God so loved human testimony and wlth the aid of nat.t•~. hours arter our Savior's death. The eleven
he
was
more
thnn
thai,
a Savior, aq o~e~t
the world that he gave bis Son. Cbrhst so
ural corroborating circumstances. In wetgh-:,~~lpl('S
were scattered. They thought. they
of worship. then mJracles are i:l,Dlndfspqt~
Joved us that be gave himself for us. And. lng this proof wo must not and ~o not forb;d been misled and that the Master was
able part of his authority and his CQfi!s:
the Holy Spirit so loves us that be abides
get the tremendous negative ot our almost
mistaken In bis Ea-called divine misslo~.
mands. If our slos are sinwly iqlstakes,
wllh us to apply the salvation wb.icb was
unh•ersal experience In the uniformity of nut for his resurrection Jesus Christ would
the product ot bad heredity, or worse. ell-:
the girt of tbe Father and the Son. It Is nature's g1·!at laws of matter-Ille
and
never have been again heard of. But sqd•
vlronment; tr ln our jm,irney over Ute's
n ·wondorrul picture of un11.)' In affection
death.
denly :lll became c:hange<i. Immediately tho
stormY sea we nl'e e&ch· our own sufficient
oud devollon. John tells us that Goel 18
In one ot the little Incidental conversadisciples became united, nnd for the next
Jlgbthouse; if wCneed ...no band tv·wke bold
)O\'e. From that deep fountntn head ot
Uons that occurred early in our Snvton,
six weeks they mnde from three thousand
ot us as we pass through the valley or the
divinity lO\'e flowed In a threefold stream.
career It seems to me that we have tb~ to flve thou!and converts to the new faith,
shadow of death, then we need not believe
Yes, God loved and gave. The Father 00 key to the solution of this great problem.
and within the next thirty years, by their
in his resurrecUon. None but a supe1'n1,,the throne was 1D full sympathy with the
A friendly critic and Inquirer-one
or tbe
efforts, they spread this ralth all over the
tural being can refer truthfully to hlmseU
1
to Jesus by
then clvtllzed world. What new tnfluenco
sacrlfke or the Son as he hung upon tbe
' blg men" or Jerusalem-eame
cress. Did not Abraham suffer as much, or night and said: "Master, we know that
w·as this which converted a miserable de- as the ultimate authority as Christ con•
stantly did. None but a mlracle worker
even more, than !sane when oii Mount Mo- thou art a teacher .sent trom God, for no
feat Into n glorious victory? It was the
couM make, "-'Ith the ('almn°ess t'hat be
rinh h~ raised the knlre to slay the son of mnn can do the miracles that thou doest
risen Christ, who for forty days after his
did, the promises and claims that. he made.
bis old nge, the heir or the promises?" It
t-xcept GoJl be with him." In other words,
murder held conversations with his former
Think of a more man s.aytng, "Whosoever
ls unrensonab1e and unscrlptural to ta.lk Nicodemus said: "Miracles are a mlsflt,"
(!lsciples, in whkh he pointed out to them
belleveth in me sha.11never die." Teacher
about the lmpassabUlt{ or the divine na•
except In a messenger sent from God, which
bis predictions made during bis sojourn
or Savior Is, after all. the" controlllng test,
ture-to
believe that nil the anguish in
Is loglca!)y and phUosopbicaHy true. Mirin the flesh, told them that that was about
Is it not'! Revelation ts a chain of three
• Oetbsemnne and on Co.lvary was that
acles are the messenger's credenUals. Then
to happen wh!ch did happen, gave dlrecIndissoluble links-miracles,
message, mumertlY or a humii.~ heart, and that, as 1 the words "that thou doest" a.re prorouiidlY
tlons tor the future, and o.t U1e clo~e of
t~r. Impair or destroy any of them nod tho
onCi,ebeard· a minister say, "the divine nastioiflcant as unconscious testimony of the
which he tn tlleir sight ascended up into
whole chaJn Is broken. If miracles are
ture was only the altar which sanctified the
truth or the· gospel narration, for these
heaven. From thls·event sprang the great
myths, tben the Master becomes o. mere
gift." lt was not on Jesus of Nazareth. but
same miracles were the town talk of; Christian Church, which bas now bad 1,900
man and the message a. mere phlJosophy
en Je~ua the Christ, "Immanuel. God with
Jerusalem, so much so that a ruler or the
yenf'S of historic unity based upon Its bewhich must take tts chance with thC other
Uf'." on whom the Lord laid the iOlqullY Jews could not refrain from seek.Jog, under
lief ln a r'esurrected and eUll 11\"tng Master.
rival systems or ~e '!oriel.
the friendly covJr of the night. an expla.; • Now, no great historic movement has ever
or us all. And though it pleased the High
God has provided the -human !amity wlt.J-1·
and 'Holy One to bruise him, did he also not
nation of them· from the worker btmsel!.
been founded upon a myth, which tn thlt1
a
test ot truths which can not be proven
fe""elevery stroke? Why then did be afflict For the sake of brevity, let us assume that
('ase, accordlnis to Christ's enemies of to•
which
Is well-nigh ,ntalllble.
The test
i,n_d why did Christ su!ler himsel! to be the public Is tamll!ar with the usual arguday. ts a myth '"based uPon sometlilaf/
afflicted? ·They did it in obedience lo the
great Jaw or love, the keynote ot which Is
sacritke. A prom1n,mt writer s.nys:
The one grand central fact which makes
the Christian system the power that it is,
Is God giving himself to men. It IS-in•
flnlle· J..ovc ellrrlng It.sett and ren.chJng out
to our~ race, voluntary, unprompted, unsought, unbought, unbargalned for. Even
human love In nll our common ba.bltaUOns
has this tor Its secret charm, the mystical
beauty of its blessing, that It gives itself.
Love takes or its own and puts It awny,pnrting With it at whatever cost or pain
to ltse1t, for the good or some other soul.
All the lntercbantcs of unselOsb aftection
and friendly sacrifice which play to and
!ro between one heart and another, ranging down In thetr celestlat .Order from the
archangel to the slave, have "The Word
made flesh" and crucified for their sourc&
and pn.ttern.
And li°hls tl!Vlne love-girt, this sacrlflco.
was not tor the human race in the o.ggreg1te only, but tor each !ndlVldual. He
tasted death tor every man, a.s we learn
from Hebrews il. 9. Hence Paul cries:
"Loved me and gave himself for me.'' He,
tolt like tho bride tu Canticles when she
cried, "My beloved Is mine, and I am his.''
... Such a. personal appropriation and such
grati't.ude and love should be In all our
bC!arts.
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rearing her fnmlly to maturity without e,rer you have received tb'e answer"? Too ma.ny ance ls ns.:m!lko that selt-control whtcb the ~
of our prayers are formal. W.e do not re• Gospel !nsptrcs as a COuntcrfett coin ls .UD•
knowing lhelr~appre-clatlon ot her laboN
and sar..rlftces tor their sake. And how mcmbar Paul's eXbortnUon, ''Praying a't~ llke one thnt ls genulne.
Paul. tells us thnt I! any man have not tbe
ways, nod watching thereunto" (Epb. vi.
N"early all our great physt_c"at,.nt'e tqrccs._
many mothers have suJfored nnd become
Spirit or Christ he ls none o! his. How
18). The disciples, after our Lord's asceo•
breathing. sleeping, tho ncUcui ot the hen.rt disheartened 1n their toils arid burden-beariontle he was wj,th the erring; bow patient,
-are
automatic.
So with the proof of ing for their cblldro_n In tho want ot manl- -slon, prayed for ten days, watching all the
God- ancl lmmortallt,y. \Ve know them
te•t a1>preclntlon. Grateful to the henrt time ror tho promised answer. rr the1, had ·loving and forgiving! Ho wrui angry only
from earllc.c;t chtldhood. and they ... are
of every rlgbt-mlnded person nre "wisely adjourned on the ninth day would they• with tbe h,foCrltes. All true reformers are
Christ-like. The weapons of their warfare
!acts In our existence. ju.st as the atr we temJ)ered expressions of approval and COm- have received the gift or the Holy Spirit?
are not carnn.1. Let Us examine ourselves
Another reason why we think that our
breathe, or the earth uoon whtcti we walk,
mendatlon from those who have .been the
or our own personal existence.
linbjects of hie or her selt-sacrlficlni;;- en- praye1·s nre not answered Is because we and pray to God to keep us In the sate
though narrow channel of •a zeal that la
want and expect an nnswer accord1ng to
A word outside of such proof: Sup1>osc (leavora.
our own ideas or wba\ ts best. instead of according to Jmow1edge--that we 1:»aYea•
lmmol'tality is the product ot scntl.mont and
It Is sometimes thought to be o. dangercnpe both the rock and the whirlpool and
deterring to the wladom of our heavenly
Incapable or demonstration.
Is it any less ous thing to do, lest It might loftate with
ancb~r at last 1n the port of pence.
Father. When we telephone to him to re)"lrcctous because unprovable?
ls.God any
t>ride and render vatn_, and, therefore, ft'
less a fact because not suspect.Ible ot such done at all, it should be done wllb exce-ed- move some thorn l.n the flesh, and tho
11
Al,IKB10.&. TB& BOA.D TO U&LL."
answer comes: "My grace ts sufficient fo·}·
proof ns we use before a jusUce of the
lng caution a.nd most sparingly. The moro
This is Ute startling statement of Father
you," we think ho le not replying to us, but
peace? Are not the mnJorlty ot the vital
Jc~-k:lmat.o tend enc)'.', however, or warmShlnnors, li.n Irish Roman Catholic priest.
to aolDebody else. No prayer ls acceptable
forces o! tbte wnrld sentiments?
What
hearted acknowledgment ot benefits reall:zed
In the Irion Ecelesla&tl.cal Record (Dublin.)
to God that ls not Inspired by lalth. But
would lite be without love, or even without
What he weans by it Is that nearly bait ot
through tho fldeUty o! our dear ones lu cno we have taltb In him, tho All wise, when
Its dilution, friendship? Yet love ls a sentithe relations otl ll!e ls to Induce humtllty
the Roman C3tholic emigrants to this counwe dictate to him as to what ho ought
ment, "Only UII!!and nothing more." ,vhat
try becom1 ell.her Protestants or Infidels.
and selt-forgcl!ulness.
could our great atate.smen and generals
to do?
They
apostatl7.e from the true Church, an
In the sacred compact ot the family i;reat
have accomplished hRd not the greater peoThere Is no truth taught more explicitly
hence go, uot to purgatory, but to endleal!
Joss ls ortAn sustained by tho careless Omisple or the United States, ln response to
sion or thts pleasant duty and solemn obp In the Bible than this, that true prayer Is perdiUon. l,"'atber Sblnnors find.a the exLincoln's call, replied:
always answered. 'l'ha prayers of Goers
planation ol this apostasy lo the !act that
1li;atlon. How easy to utter those little teusaints are so precloue In his sight that be
"We·r~
Fa_lber Abraham, coming
<ler words ot Approvlil and ·commcndatlon,
the Irish, speaking the same language with
1
keeps them ns Incense In golden vials beus, become more easily Americanized (b:,
\Ve're coming, Father Abraham, three
as we11 ni- personal gratitude, and yet bow
toro
his
throne.
(Seo
Rev.
v.
8.) This Idea
which bu weans "dechrl~tlnolzed")
than
.hundred thousand strong."
slow "-'Care to do Jt, and what a world of
of the pow~r of prayer was in the minds
emigrants (rom other Roman:cathollc QOunYet this was only sentiment. And when good it would hrJng to the hearts of those
and heart& of all tho patriarchs
and
try
whom
the
priests
can
keep
segregated
we get down to ideas those which we count
who so rlcl1ly dcser,·e It and who have tho
prophets. The apostles ·believed In It as
from the IIJ!(JISh•spenklog heretics. In rena most stable often prove as evanescent as right to expect It.
Cully ns they believed lo any o! the laws gard to them the Father says:
"Their
sentiment. Kaiit, the great German, proved
There' h~ a. mutual dependenc-0 Urnt calls
or nature. U wo bnd their talth to•day
fgnorance of the· language of the country .
that lime and space are simply mental con- for u~c appreelation of each other's kllndp we ,:;hould receive such responses as they
ls a protection for their faltb." Hence, ln
cllUons-and his argument ls so convlnclng
~E>...sses.
Every one ls the recipient of many
r~cel\'Cd.
the Interests ot the Church he aud his cothat only our common sense can reCutc IL
loYlng ministrations, amt tho very least. we
rellgionlsts oppose the educalloii of our
A word as to the question. "Is there nny ought to be wllllng to do ,ts to give adequate
SENEX SMIIB: BIS NOTl:S AND NOTIONS.
naturalized citizens and their children, and
prcot of immortatlty outside of .Rcvelap expression to our grateful tcellngs.
SCtLLA
AND OIIA.U\'0018.
would have them remain Portuguese and
tlon ?" It Is unlverso.lty believed thnt there
Such nf!ectlonnte delivc>rancee communl~
\Ve read' in the ancient classics of a ltallans-i~norant,
superstitious and clan ..
Is something within us called spirit, which c.1.ted t.rom one to another from time to
pcrttous passage for shit)S between Scylla
olsh lo the midst ol the tree Institutions
survlvesJl!._c shoe~ gt death. ~ut l'!.).hc1:Q.._ume,...an occasion may .i-;uggest,would mo~t
und Charybdis. 'l'here wns a rock on the
whose material bl~s.slngs have attracted
any proo( ~-not.lt~aOfcr one of cffcctuaJly preserYe nnd stimulate Into
Itnllan coast called Scylla, and nenr lt was them.
what 'Tennyson cnlls "The truths which
nctlvily and warmth the bond of unity and
a
wblrlpool
called
Charybdis.
Either
to
AccQrdini; to Father Shlnnors, the au ..
never can he proved?" Can we have
love that blnc\s the household to~ether and
strike the rock or be caught In the whirl•
tho'Jght without a brain, emotion without
tborltles or the l«>mlsh Church lo thla
l'endern the he1me on earth the most blisspool
meant
shipwreck.
Dut
In
trylug
to
(popularly speaklug) a heart, any more
country,apprecinte this state 'ot nrtn.lra. He
ful !)Ince this side of heaven.
E. S. i.v.
(l\'Old the danger on one side the voyager
than music without a ,,otce or instrument?
says:
wus liable to steer too rnr on the other. His
Cnn we conceive of life without orgnnl,al<'rom Cardinal GJuuons, from Archbiehop
I WILL ANSWER THEE,
only safety was In keeping tn tho mlddlo Corrigan, from Archbishop Ryan, from evtlon or some kind? Now, death is disorJeremiah tells us that this word of the
ot the channel, equally distant trom both.
~ry American ecclestasUc that takes an tnganization and dlseolutlon. -We nll belleve
terest In our catholic nation, comes the
Hence arose the byword about shunning
that somehow at death the "splrlt goes to' Lord came to him whlle he was "shut up
constant cry to the IrJsh hierarchy and
Scylla only to tall Into Charybdis.
the God who gaYe tt.'' but where Is U1e In the court of the. guard": "Call unto me
clergy:
Stop the tide of emigration. Save
and I will answer thee." And he report&
I thought ol the rock and the whirlpool
proo!? Up to date the claim that spirits
your flocks from the American wolf. Sacthe other day as I was listening to one or rifice not your lalthful children to Moloch.
can be Induced to write upan slates nnd the divine word not• as a specific promla&
to him, but as the law or the klngdo!n. God
our l'etormers, whom I might cull n F'or your people, America. te the road to·
make photographs
only excites a smile.
Is the hearer or prayer. (See Psa. !xv. 2.)
modern Pharisee.
He w.is bitterly dep hell!
Death stm. outside of Revelation, remains
Now tbld Is n suggestive revelation o! the
And
this
word
"hear"
as
used
In
the
Bibi&
nounclng certain prc\'ulent customs nnd
o.n unsolved mystery. As Goethe once said:
means to answer, to respond. T.be omnle• • those who lndu)gcd In them. He called all •plrlt o! Romanlsm. It Is hostile to civil·
"Believe me
and religious freedom. It regards our na.:
C'.jent O.oo does not need to listen to ouc
professing Christians who attended wblst
'\Vho have chewed this bitter cud from
lional prosperity, which is the result of our
voices In order to know what we wish or
year to year,
parties or social dancing parties as nposNo mortal from the cradle to the bier
\\ ant, tor he reads our hearts. But be has
tntes, hypocrlt.es. and children or the devll. tree institutions, as a Satanic lure to tempt
Dissolves that ancient lea ...,en."
rnen
lo perdition. lt would keep lts poor
ruade asking the condition ot receiving. He- But be did not realize that sett-righteousand 01lpressed devotees in their squalid ansaid: "Ask, and It shall be given you"
ness and uucbarltabloness are as unchrlscestral homes, that they might go from
PRAISE TBE LIVING.
(Matt. vii. 7.)
tlon as any of the questionable pastimes
them t:irough purgatory to heaven! No
'Mle adequate appreclaUon of the excelI thought ol this law as I telephoned to a. which be condeinoed. The Pharisees ln our
lences or our ltvlng friends Is a grace that
Savior's day were moralists, and yet he who wonder thnt halt of the immigrants from
friend tho other day. I called up the operreQulres careful cultivation In every one.
read men's hearts called them serpents, a Ireland turn s.way from such a rellglon
ator in the office, and said: "Give me Numwhen tbP,y find themselves In the st1mu-lat.generation of vipers nod children ot the
Its e:-(erclse would great1y enhance their
ber 350." He evidently made tbe c9nnec•
and
comfort as well n,3 sllmulate them to still
tion 3a requested, for soon I beard~.fi.er;,. devil. Satan does uot care on which a.lde 11Jg atmosphere or Protestantism
prosresa.
greater exertion
to render them eel vcs words "All right, who wants me?". An\.d of the channel the ship le wrecked. He has
worthy.
mnny fatal whirlpools ln which he trice to
then, knowing that I was in communication.
00D 1 8 LOVK TOKENS
engulf the unwary. But when he sees a "Twas long ago I read the story· sweetwith my friend, I told him who I was and
There is perhaps hardly an.y other short~
man who thinks himself too wise to be Of bow the German mothers, o'er the eea.
coming more general than this very one of what I wanted. He of course replied that
caught by any o{ the current on that side, Wind In, throughout the yarn their glrllea ~
he would do all that he could !or me. Now
withholding those words ot' commcndat.fon
knit,·
• •
'
and thus lured to ruin, he says: "I am not
what we call prayer belongs to n divine telwhich are due to our loved ones, wblle yet
Some trinkcls small and tiny shining coJns,
g1Jlng to gl\'e you UJ>. On the contrary, I 'l'hat when the little fingers weary grow.
they an" alive. There is no scarcity or ephone system-a system far more per!ect
:am ·going to help you. Yes, steer clear of And fain would lay asitle the tiresome task,
post-mortem praises. When our friends die than the \Jest of those In our towos and
From out the hall will drop the hidden gift,
the wine cup and tho whist table. They
we review their UVE'S,and the awful sense cl ties. God never rails to respond when.
To please and urge them on In search ot
we· cnll unto him. And like my lrlend, h& are, as you claim, outer circles of those terof loss seeks relief !n pouring forth exmore.
rible whirlpools, the saloon nod tho
uot Only a.cknowledges the receipt of the
pressions or fond.appreciation of their noble
And so, 1 think, the Father kind above
gambling den. But be sure that you keep
mess:ige, but, so far as he can, grants our
quaU!.les an,J Jdndly offices. And all wltb
Winds in and out the skein of Ute we
weave,
requests. And his power Is not llmlted, as .ao far away that you strike on the rock
undoubted sincerity uniter the convlcUon
Through all the years, bright ·tokeoa ot hi■
which wrecked me and my angels-the
was that of the man to Whom I telephoned,
ot our sed delinquency during thtlr lltelove,
,
rock
ot
pride.
II
1
can
get
you
to
think
ol
for
,as
Pa-ul
wrote
(Eph.
UL
20).
he
Is
"able
tJmc. Now. when their ears are torcvm·
'fbat when we weary grow and long for reat
yourself
.more
highly
than
you
ought
to
to
do
exceeding
abundantly
above
all
that
They help to cheer iind urge us on tor ,
cl9s-iedto our words or tenderness and affec•
1hlnk, and to throw overboard the ballo.st
we ask or think."
more;
Uon we are wont to laud their virtues tu
\Vhy then do we not reaUzc the an.swer -or charity which ·Buaeretb long and Is And rar adown within tbe ball we find,
the hearing of othe~. Sometimes In 'the
When
all the threads ot lite at last are
ictnd.' I am satisfied. I h3.ve down here
Jotest momc·qt of their lh'es we are con# of God v.·hen ,,,c call, as we do that ot tho
spun; •
in my kingdom of the tost quite 39 many
man to whom we telephone? 1s ll not, first
"strained to \'\•hlsper a word of comtort. Even
The grandest gilt of all-<lternal ure.
ot all, because we do not wnlt !or It. H, 'Fhflrlsces as publicans and harlots."
this Is better than not ;l all, OD the old:
•
=======
-Selected.
when I told the operator to give me Num- • ·some one has said that tr Satan can not
time-worn principle that It ls "better l~te
Our renders should rorm the habit or
lure
Into
vlciOus
lndutgeoces,
he
will
tempt
ber 360, I sent my message, nod the9--hurtbon never."
A son 1::atd to bis dying
looking over our advertising columna each
us to make vices of our virtues. ,For the
mother, who was just about to close up n. ried away, who would be to blame? And Jf
week. ,vo are always. IOoklng·tor bargain.a.
trurh ts that what we call virtues o.re not
Hie or faithfulness to her tamlly: !!-You I said: "I have telephoned. I have doneand
give our readers the immediate benetlL
so In (net unless they are "rooted In love."
my duty;/.! b3.ve done what l could/'
have been a good mother to us children."
Sometimes~. our offers are necessarily of
A
rnan
may
be
temperate
lo
hls
habits
t'rom
would YC?U
not reply: "Your object in teleTo which she made the searching reply:
short duration, !or that rl!nson keep an •
phoning' was to• get an answer, and y_ou. thr basost moth•es-because he Is too miser-~
"You never ta.id so before." She hnd been
eye open.
J:, to lnduige Ms appetites: ,_:Su~ht~mper•
allowed to spend· her wh9le acUve· lite In should not have left tbe Instrument until

lfl inlultlon, which is
logic. or
logic which arrives at a conclusion wiU1oul the majesty of Jnten~~ning reasonlug.
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Brathreu, wh)! shdulcl we differ· In mat•
ters or faith. when we ali have •the iµme
testimony,

unlcSB it Ile

wOglvoltour

own tn-

terPrcta.Lion'? If God: through •his reVelatlon to mn.n, bas given us his interpretation
tn plain matters of fa<'t, why dlf!er it ho
haa given but one lnterprctaUon?
There
has been. and ts yet. more controversy

among Chrli,tlnn brethren about the Holy
Spfrlt's work or office In redemption than
any one qu~suon I know or. Now, it I can
rend without

getting between the Hues, the

Holy Spirit In power and the Holy Spirit
In word covers all or the Holy Spirit's work
lo the wny or salvation. I! this statement
ts true, and we keep It well In mind, I believe we can all be agreed in tho I...ord'sown
tnterprctattou.
I am not golng to discuss
la this short article whether tho 1-lolySpirit
has or hn~ not personality, but the influences excrteil by the Holy SJ>lrlt In redemption. Jr we can·t ngrec, and have clear concept:ons or what Is said ahoUL lt, why
._ ebould we <:ondemn the sects ror their mystic notions? Now. In John Ill. 34: "For he
whom Ood lrnth sent spcakclh the words or
God: ror lie g:lvcth not the S1>lrlt by
measure unto him.'' \Ve certainly would
have to Inter from tbls that to others God
gh•es tho Spirit by measure. 1'hls may
help us to understand some olher statereent.s in rcgurd to the Holy SJ)lrlt. The
main dlaugrncment seems to bo 011what tho
girt of the Holy Spirit 'ii,. It lhe· worcl or
tho Lord tells what It is, then that ought
to settle tho mntter. If the Lord doesn't
tell: then no one lrnows anything about It.
and we h;1d better let it alone. Now, I
lrnow. nnd so can any one know who ,will
believe what the ~has
said about it,
what tho girt or the Ho1YSI>lrlt~ts.-Reaa-·
carefully Acts x. 44-47; also Acts xi. 15-17.
Now note <:arctully verse 44 or chapter x.
says ''the Holy Spirit fell on nil t.bem which
beard the word." Verse 45 says t.hat "on the
(}E>nlilesalso was poured out the gift or the
-Ho1y Spirit.'' How (lid Lhcy know that it
was the gltt or the Holy Spirit? "l~or [becauscl they hc>nrdthem speak with tongues,
and magnify God." Verse 47: ''which have
received the Holy-Spirit as well as we."
In Chapter xi., verse 15: "Holy Spirit !ell
on them, even as on us at the beginning."
Verse"16: "Baptized with the Holy Spirit."
Verse 17: "Lhe like gilt." Now remrunber
that in this one Instance we hnvo "Ho1y
Spirit fell on them"; "paured out the gift
of the Holy St)lrit"; "recel\'ed the Holy
S1Mlt"; "linptlzed with the Holy Spirit";
"ancl the Hice gitl"
•rurn now and read
Acts viii. 15-17, and we havo "received,"
"fallen Ul)on" and ··baptized." Also Acts
xix. 2, 6. ,wn have .. received," "was given,''
"camts on them," "'and they SJ>ake with
tongues, nnd prophesied.''
Bear in mind, now, that what God calls
the baptism o, the Holy Spirit he calls tho
gift of the Holy S1>irlt. Luke calls it power
ti-om on high. Stick a pin here, and ren,P.mber, as we advance, that the gift of the
Holy Spirit, the bapt.lsm or the Holy Spirit,
the pourtns out or the Holy Spirit, receiving the Holy Spirit. m!ed wltb, and the
Holy Spirit falling on them, simply mean
Luke's power from on high, or the Holy
Spir.It In power. ,Vas there anyt,hfng at
Pentecost received by the apostles that was
not received at Cornelius' house? lt there
was, it was only a greater measure or the
Holy Spirit, or power froru on high, and I
cPn't see that that would be receiving the
Holy Splrl t as a gilt, but the power ol the
Holy Spirit as a girt. At samarla they received. what they did at Cornelius' house,
and the only dltrerence I can see ls, at the
house of Cornelius it_was without the lay• Ing un or the apostle's, bands, and at Samaria It was by the bao~s. the"S8.1Deas the
twelve at Ephesus (Acts xix). They may
all dJtrer In the measure or the power bestowed, yet It Is all the gitt ol the Holy
Spirit. Now, as God says, ,they received the
ft or the Boly Spirlt at Cornelius' house,
says lt was like the apostles received
th~"beglou1ng. i want to know tt
helJevers receive Anything like It now; I!
' not. they don't receive wlu>t God calls the
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itors, evangelists, . m.l.ssionarles, college
presidents and professors, missionary secretaries, authors, pastors" or large city
churches, those from smaller towns and
villages, and 'thdse trom the country-men
who have 1,reached the gospel more than
·fifty ~ears, and those ;vho bavo only just
begun to preach. business men and women.
The Tesult 1s Interesting, to say the leasl
'l\here ts, naturally, great ,•a.rJety in the
Nplies, much greater than was to be expected. While many o( them virtually cotnc1de, dltrerlng only in 1>hrn.soology, yet
some or them <litter not only in letter. but
in spirit and thought. Tabulating ·the replies, we find that forty.four per cent. say
that our J>lea. Is one or Christian union;
thirty-three J>cr cent. say it ts the restorat!on of apostolic Chrlstlautty; tweniY Per•
cent. give the exaltation or thO Christ,
while othors have still different Ideas.
['fhat the above toots up more than one
t.undrcd per cent. ls due to tho tact that
some mention more than one Item, and
hence arc counted 110der two heads.]
~rile difference tn phraseology ls ve~y
suggestive, oven where the sa.me thought
. le Involved. For example, here are ditterent
ways in which the plea !or unlty ls expressed: "C.:hrlstian Union on the basis of
tho restoration of normal, New Testament
Christianity."
Another says: "The union
or tho people or God upon tho basis ot
simple apostolic Christianity."
Still others: "The union or God·s people on the
apostolic basis: the word o! Christ and the
body of Obrist as In the beginning." "The
union or professing Christians on the fundamental prlnclple8 of Christianity, allow!ng J>errect liberty on an matters or opin_
fon." "The teachings o! Christ and bis
-----------~
IS OUR,PLEA?
apostles, and the unity or Christians on
BY CBARLxe M. FlLLHonE.
this bash~." "Christian unity on the basis
Cod always has n message for his people.
of the authority ot Christ and bis apostles.
His ambassadors are sent to every generain order to the evangellzaUon and ChrisUon. Men In whom Is found bis spiritttanl1.allon or the world."
Noah . .Abraham, Moses, David, Isalnh,John,
These are sufficient to show the variety
Paul-t'hese ha've all delivered the burden
or ways or expressing the plea !or unity.
or Jehovah to those or their day who would
'\Ve ndd ouo more, \\-"'l1lchIs so unique that
hear them. And shall we say that SavonIt dC'serves to be set out by itself: "The
arola, Wiclir, Luther, Cnlvln, \Vesley, Knox
divine plea: It Is our Lord's own prayer:
nnd Campbell were not men raised up of the
John xvii. 20, 21."
Lord to speak to his people?
The second claim was·stated in these vaRevelation is progressive. Each or lhe
rieties of terminology:
"To restore Chrismessengers mentioned above had a message
tianity as authorized• by Christ and the
adapted to the conditions or bis own times.
apostleS." "'l'ho restoration or the Ideals or
'fho ·preaching which the Lord commanded
the Now Tc.-stament ChrtsUanlty."
"The
Noah to preach could not, in the naturo or ,restoration or Jesus to bis placo and power
things, be the gospel preached by Paul.
ever the Church."
True prophets, apostles, rerormers, messenUnder the head of Christ's exaltat.iop we
gers of God, sec the nick of time in which
have:
"Tho acknowledgment or the authey Hve, and by mo.king a distinctive plea
thority or Jesus in everytbing pertaining to
adapted to their times, thoy become workreligiou.'' "The restoration ot the Chrlst
ers together with God, ·In a new era o( his
to his divinely a.ppolnted plac& In the
prOvtdence.
hearts or men." "To give to Jesus Obrist
Jr we are to be true messengers or God, In tile Church and in life the place that the
we must, first o! all, get nn accurate underapostles gave him." "The supremacy or the
standing of the distinctive moral aod religChrist in the name, ordinances and tile of
ious conditions of our own times, and dlsth~l,!.J:Ch."
"Obrist for the· world."
CHn the truth of God that will meet those
'A.l!lo'n.~ those not included under the
conditions, eradicating the evil in them and
above heads are the !ollowlng: "New Tesrostering the good.
tament Christianity."
"Our true vocation
Such a message bad Noah, the prophets,
ts the emphasis of the catbollc creed ot
the apostlei,, and the· reformers. Such a
Christianity as tho basis of unity, as dismessage must we have. Not that the truth
tinguished !rom mere denominational pechanges, but there must be new ways or
culiarities.''
''Our distinctive plea 1s (or
ap1>lyJng old truth to meet new conditions.
the restoration or the conditions of ChrisWhile the distinctive message or Paul or
tian tellowsblp as given by Jesus anc.l •
Luthor or Campbell was different !rom that
taught by his apostles. In addition to this,
o: Noah, yet each and nll at them preached
It ls equally our duty to plead !or the reessentially the same truth, namely, the neproduction or the Christ.lite 'in the Uves or
cessity or righteousness.
men, and to ma.kc use of all proper means
And so of the present generatlo]!; while
tor the development or Christian character
the great basal principle or its message
and Cbrlstla.n culture."
must be righteousness, there are peculiar
A good woman answers:
"Our plea. is
condltlons in society and business to•day
Jesms Christ, tne Son or God, believed in,
that musl at necessity mold our message
obeyed, honored, loved in lite and in death
until it will apparently have no resemas the one llVlng way by which eternal Ute,
blance to the dlsUncUve message ot Noah, . E>ternal Joy is obWnabl.e tor every llving
which "'as perfectly adapted to his ag"e: creature."
Nonh could not deliver our messnge; we
A colleg() Pi'esldent says: ''\Ve plead tor
need not, nay, must not, go on repeating
the unity ol love-the urtlty or love which
his.
JeBlls felt ior .,his apostles, which his
Being deeply Impressed with this fact
apostles Jelt !or each other, Peter rqr Paul
while studying a sermon upon "Our Plea" • an<J Paul for the tweh~e--a unity or love
rEcenUy, tho writer interviewed a. number
that bridges dll!orences o! bolle!s and
ot brethren, a.skin&"reach one to state, In a. brings them Into the harmonious structure
sentence, what he considered to be "Our
or the· kingdom or God. On tbls unity ol
Plea." Among those interviewed were od- love hang our law and our prophets."·
•
girt or the Holy Spirit, unless Bro. Winter
or ;ome else can show us sometbfog else
thnt God calls the girt ol the J-loly Spirit.
UnUl he can do this, we have his own lntcrt>rotatlon. and not the Lord's, that 'all
Chrlstinns ·receive it.
r believe (so do all my brethren, Bro.
\Vlnter included) that In the work of lla.Jvntfon we receive tho Holy Spirit Jn word.
It Is first received lo quicken into J1te and
to bring us into a state to enjoy llfe. Then
we roeelve. lt as n comfort and consolation
t? us. Jt Is then God's pledge to us, made
known to (IS t,y the Holf'Splrlt ln the Holy
Splrll's words. No one but the child of God
can rec<:lvc this part or the Holy Spirit In
word. \Ve then, when we t:5ecomechlldren,
huv~ the eurilCSt [J)lcdge] o! the Spirit In
our hearts. ~side tram the miraculous, ls
there anything Uono ror us or in us by the
Holy Spirit that ls not do'\e !or or In us by
the word? I bellevo we have the Spirit or
the Lord when we hnvc the word or Christ
d"ic-Jllng In us richly. But I do not bellcvo •
any of us, since miraculous power ceased,
have ever received bhe gift of the Holy
S1,trlt, and never will. U all Christians are
promised the girt o! the Holy Spirit, either
we have !ailed to get It, or else Bro. Cornelius and family got tho gift of th0 Holy
Spirit twice-once before he was a ch.lid of
God. or was forgiven, and once after. I
thluk II nro. Winter will let the Lord be
his own Interpreter, ho will change his
mind on the subject.
Our meeting here will likely be In operation before this goes to press. Pray !or our
success. Lo,·e to all the raltbtul In Christ.
Vinton, O.
, \V. N. Harkins.

"'--,
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A IIUllou~ evangelist put It: "It 18 not
to prove a creed, uphold ,an eccleslasUclsm,
i:iroP ul) a lhrone. but to exalt Christ and
savemen."
i.
1,
1 IJ
Other answers wore as 'tollows:
"The
saJvaUon of o.urselves &nd othei-s by the
Cos°pel o'r the grace or God through our
Lord Jesus Christ:. the union ol all ObrlsUans by a return to lhe church or the New
Testament."
''To serve Goel with all your heart and to
brl ng men to a. knowledge and service o!
him."

"BuJJding cbaraotcr on the divine plan
thnt shall lead, men to betwen."
"LIie and liberty In Christ."
Here Is variety enough to suit any taete.
What conclusion shn.11we draw from these
dttrerences ot opinion? Shall we decide
that we have no universally recognized
plea, but that we are making a. multiplicity
or Ptros? Shall we conclude th;t, wbt1o we
talk much of unity, we are greatly divided!
Not nocessa.rily. On the contrary, I have
declctod that I was wrong lq thinking that
our plea could be confined to· one proposl~
tif)n, !or there aro many things tor which
we must be found plea.ding. While these
replies nro different, they are not d_lscordant. No doubt all these brethren are In
1>ertcct harmony, and during the course or
a year preach upon all o! the themes hero
menttoncd.
'l"h<: things upon which we agree o.ro
more numerous and more vital than those
on which we differ. We may differ in opinion, but not be divided in heart. Rather,
we may adopt as our motto that or tho
United States, l. e., "E Pturibus unum>•
TllE OBSEI\VANCEOP HOLYDAYS.·=
Rev. Dr. H. G. Weston, ot the Crozer
Seminary, recently addressed the Phllaaelphla Baptist MlniAtP.rs' Conference on what
ts known as "The Christian
Year," by
whtcb ls meant the observance ot certain
days in commemoro.Uon o! certain events
In the life o! Christ and the apostles, and
the early Church. It wlll be remembered
that one,, and a cblet reason why the
Lutheraris·and the Episcopallans withdrew
from others who follow the Internatlonal
Sunday-school lessons was that these •dlu
not make sufficient -account ot the so~called
holy days or the Romo.n Catholic and these
Protestant Churches. It has to De sald that,
though both these Churches took a promt~
nent part in the Re!ormallon Or the sixteenUt century, and both g_rew out or that
great event. ne\ther or them was !ully a~d
radically reformed. Botb have always had a
marvelous attachment to the old order. Dr.
Wceton took strong ground against the ob•
servance or the boJy' days, bringing against
it "\\'hat he called an •·1ndlctment": first,
because lt ls not a Christian year, but a
religious year; second, because it ls not a
product ot lhe New Testament, but ot the
Roman Catholic Church; third, because Its
conception or Chrlstlnnlty and at the
Christian life is fundamentally
wrong;
fourth, because It robs the Church or the
endowments with '?t hlch God has blessed it,
and which are essential to_ ,-its spiritual
growth; fifth, because lt robe the Church or
the greatest portion or its heritage ln the
world; sixth, because It restricts to ltsell
the enrtl1ly life or our Lord, depriving
Christ ol his true place and relation, making blm a Christ arter the O.esh,a. memory,
Instead or the present obJect o! Jove, and
the present source ot lite.
These are all strong reasons, and they
ought to be carelully
pondered· by those
who are disposed to observe· "d aye and
months and years," who magnlty the Importance of Christmas, Easter, Ascension
Day, Trinity Sunday and the Uke. These
things have "a show or wisdom in wlllworshlp, and ·bu'mUlty," but they do not
conduce to any permanent growth in the
llJ)lrltual lile. It ls notable that those who
make most of such holy days, are most addicted to the gratl!ylng or the flesh, the ap.
petites, the tastes, the social Instincts, mak•
ing the religion ol Christ a system or Incomprehensible
lnconsistepcles.
It
le
amazing (looked at from the standpoint ot
0

0
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"the Christian year") ,t~at not a single anniversary

or any event tn the Jtte of our

Lord. or tn thu eXJ)erience ot the early
Church, Is definitely and· unqucsllonably
established. The only day Which can be r&i;arded as ln .any de~ee cCrtaln is Easter,
and that la what Is called, l11'"Church literature," a "movable feast," occurring tn no
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for tho churc.b there it: was nlways an fiii=-- Uons, that t1icy almply answer you with a,
presslve sight lo me to see ,tbls old sister
eatch ot breath and o. st.are.
I sometimes tear that glvlng becomes a
lennllJg on the arm ot her only daughter,
tor self-consecration.
slowly wending her way to- tho bouso or ldnf\ ot -substitute

God. When God calls Aunt Jane home, no
one cnn flll 'her place In the church at Fair-.
niont. W·hlle thero are many uobl&o.slsters
th8-,re. tber'l ts only one J\,.uot Jane. Sh·e
llvas surround&d by au her children-one
two successive yenrs on the sama day of
daughter and tour sons-all en.roes( work•
lhc month, or In tbc same age of the moon.
•rhe date of Christmas has always been , ers lo the Church or God. Aunt Jane has
been a hel1> to me in preaching the Gospel
stoutly controverted, and the other teast
oaye,or !aot dare, ~re fixed tor tbe mo•t In tlhc general fleld. In the month or February she gn.ve me $5 to be used thus. I
part by their relation to Easter.-Journnl
could nome several sisters ln the church at
nnd Messenger.
Fairmont who give or their hard-earned
means to hnve the Gospel preached at home ..
A LETTER FROM BRO, DEYO.RI!,
and ahroa,t. Soon Aunt Jane wm be called
Sieler Jane Gask1ns, or ''Aunt Jane," as
upon to hmnch her old, frail bark out upon
the people are wont to call her (nnd she
af\"'unknowu
sea, but beyond where tlhe
truly ls nn antl-n.nt.1 to everythlf'lg not
surges ccnRe to roll lies the land ot El Do•
In keeping with the expressed will ot God),
rado In which the soul slrnll hunger never
lK a. charter member or the Church of Christ'
again and the P.dlnts or God-110\•Crgrow old:
In Fairmont. \V. Va. She Is now oltl In
I pray that the blessings of heaven may rest
years (81), but her mind Is as strong and
upon this aged saint ln her declining years
bright as ever. She ls well versed In the
and fllJ her heart wit.h Joy and glnd'ness,
Holy Scrlptureis, and as strong in the tnlth
and, like tho mariner whose voyage has
na old Bro. r·rnnklin ever was. To ·ber can
bc!'n long and stormy, rench nt la.st that
be accredited the establishment,
success
peaceful shore beyond tho troubled wave.
and 'permanency or the Church or Christ ln

work had appealed to his heart. rrhoee .., '
membered by him are Br011: Bell, lllJ'Devore, Mlnlatcrlal Rellet and the Leader.

Harrodaburg, Ky.-1 expect to -•
a
!Tip through the Weet, leaving KentuckJ'
rrom the 5th lei tho 10th o! May, loinS
• direct to Cnlltorn!a. "10JJld be glad to help
do this WDrk It 1, not 80 easily dl8J)0Sed the brethren hr a meeting !n C&ll!ornla,

Many. have been led to see that the Gospel
should be preached to all nations; but when
tho questlon Is broached as to who Is to

of. Some have bollght land, some oxen,.
nnd eomo have martled wives. "Woll, any
bow," they _say. "you.go or get somebody
to, :ind we wlll do the giving."
This
nnswers as a kind ot "heart•e ea&e," o.nd
thc'y J:O along pereunding themselves that
it wlll au come out right with thetn in
the end. The Lord ls saying to mnny
now, ·as be did to Abram!
"Oet thoo out
of thy co1..ntry''; but all sorts ot objections
nr(\ ·made to evncte the obligation.
,vben
t,I!<>1.,ord wanted to send Mo!<-eson a mlR·
slon or. redemption he ma.de nil Sorts ot
oxcuF.es, not one or which, in the eyes or
the Lord, was worth n. cent.
He knew
thnt Moses was deceiving himself, and wns
Nine-tenths or the
actlni;- lhe hypocrite.
excuses ,to-day against missionary
work
nmong tho unconverted at home nnd the
heathen abroad are' hypocritical.,
Pa.rents perauude themselves that tor
one rea,.on or anothc~ they are opposed to
mlsslo:iary •effort nmong the heathen, but
I roar not a single rooson they are willing
to make known Is the real trouble that
stands in the wuy. There are young people
now in the home churcbes that would gla.d•
ly go as mlssionnrles It only they hnd the
JH'Oller encouragement.
But their parents
stnnd tn the way. It tlhey ever <inter upon
such a work. It wlll probably 'be arter t~elr
rarcnts are clead. Many seem to look upon
the matter e.omewhat tn the Hght thnt I!
c,nc Is not very Jlromlslng, and would prob•
nt.ly not be president any way, has no ram~
ily ot his own, trnt few Criends,. and father
nn,l mother both dead, he's the one that
c.,ught to go to tho heathen. But some ono
will likely say 1 am too hard. Of course
I know there are some that this criticism
w\11 not touch, nor toi- them is It Intended.
Yet there a.re many, I am persuaded, to
whom it wlll at>Jlly. "It is a fearful thing

·waBhingtou .or anywhere in the West,.
where my services may be desired, especial•
ly where th•e cause ls weak. Write me lf
you desire my help, and I .wlll gladly
respo~d.
S. H. Jonee..
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ACKNOWLBDGMBNIS,
Dear Leader: On my teturn Crom SUverton
1
round
a letter from Bro. Joaepb E..
th
tbat nelghborhood-more
-so
an to any
At thlH writing (April 23) I nm at home
Caln that encouraged me• very much~, ana
rd In th at
visiting rnmlly and attending the meeting.
other living disciple or •the one L<>
$3.30
from
Dro.
G. Wilson. I can teed onJ
1>1u·tor the State.
Aunt Jane's name 18
Bro. Billy McVey, OrJerusalem, 0., is·doing
Bro. C.'s leuer and Bro. W.'s trlendsblPII
for a while. Heaven bless them both, with
lhe most or the preaching. He understands
Interwoven with the beginning 8tld pro~all the faltbtul.
R. W, O!l!cer,
ross of the ancient order or things in th at
the Oos1)el and Is not ashamed to prenclt It
Turkey, Texas.
,
section of the country.
\Vbtle •the church
in its JlUrlty and power. G00<l 1s being
Bro . .Rowe: Pl~
me apace ln tbe
ln what was formerly called Palatine, hut
done.
Dro. Harkins,
or Rosevlllc,
0.,
Christian Leader to make a ,cneral repart
stopped off oe his way to tho Howell meet.
now Fairmont, has hacl Its ups 8tld (lowns,
ot nmountH recel\·ed and not heretofore reAunt Jane has always been up a nd doing;
tug house nnd preached ,two splendid serporteU. As will be seen, the brethren have
ond, while at Umc& there was flghUng wi th moos. Bro. \Vayne ls a true Gospel preachcome nohly to my relier, for which. we
out and within, Aunt. Jane was always to
er, and so ts \Villlam Harkins.
I hope he
praise thr Lord: Brethren, Pleasant Valley.
o. T., $5.00; a. brother and sister, Lambert,
he round In the heat ot the fight, na d th e
will soon be strong enough In body to be
O. ·r ... $2.00; a •l•ter, Sumner, 0., 20c; Lou
most or the Um0 In the right.
Aunt Jane
out lu the field again. ,ve need n11 tho true
Russell, Cl~arwater, Kan., $1.00; brethren,
would nOf'l·ike-lt-a-ll~tle bl~e_ro-to-say---GOSJ)el
pren<:hers in the harvest field.
Ma!thcwso11, 0. T., per J. R. $., $5.00; M.
she had no iaults-ncver
made a mtstake-L. Adam•, Cooper, O. T., $1.00; C. $. Cobb,
Blcckston. la., $3.00; Jessie A. Free\ll&n,
Jt Is <1ulte a treat to me to spend two
tor that would be ns much as saying she Is
Wichita. Kan., $5.00; brethren, Lone Star.
weeks at. one time with my tnmlly. This ts
not a. woman. She obeyed the Gos1>elwhile
T., por G. N. K., $5.00; brethren, Dane,
yet in her teens, and when about thirty
somcthln~ I haven't done tor years, noel I
don'l know when I will be permitted to
ye.i.rs or age she began to think it wasn't
M~~~=';~
~e!tii!':';or~.
goocl tor a woman to be alone; so sho began
spend two wce,ks again with wife and chll•
~<t~-~1rs~r
~5.J5/tir:t::~!~
La~oto lo:ik around, and at last selected .a.helpdren. Corl knows, I desll'c to do~ all tbe
. ma, o. T .. tiers: C., $3.50; Alex Mu!~, Bollme{:t from among the Methodists: and right
good r can Jn the name or·tho Lord. My
to rail Into the hands ot the living God."
•,ar, Pa .. $5.00; W. Smith, Kremlin, o. T ..
then and there she began her work as a
next meeting will be a.t Nancy, 0., where
$1.00; Strong, Chase Co., Kan .. $5.00; MaEverything
Is open before ·hlm. Not a
•·home missionary,"
and her first convert
;!on Clothier, Fa!rvalley, 0. T., $2.00tC: L.
the p~ople know but little about New Tessingle thing can we conceal from him who
F'oltz, Xenia, !II., $10.00; brethren, Basil,
to the faith was her husband, and through
tament. Christianity, so I atn informed.
In
knows the ,•ery thoughts and Intents o[
Kan., per L. H. N., $5.00; 'J. R. Wln~ 1
all his c,•enttul lite he Uved true to his pro?irlay I return to West Vlrc"lnla to J>reach the hearL
Caldwell, Kan., $2.00; bretllren, Pleasanc
fession. Aunt .Jane is a strong advocate
the Gospel to the Jost and nsalst weak as•
The one thing needful is consecrated
\'alley,.O. T., 1ier T. R. C.. $10.00; brethren,
and support.er oC home n\isslon work, and
sembltes or the saints to become stronger
Plf'vna, Kun .. per D. E. S., $6.00; a sister
worl<ers. I •have never kilown or even
u.nti friPnd, Drummond, O. T., $1.50; bretb)
ln the onC' faith. T:be 1...ordwill surely bless' heard or n man or woman that starved to
gives her money freely to that end. H she
ren. Okeene. 0. T., per N. H. E .. $17.50; W
bad the means at her command, ho Gospel
my work.
I ask the faithful In Christ to· death while preaching the gospel or lending
.H. Church, Kansas, $1.00; a slster, llllnots,
preacher would go begging tor support
-remember nic in their p1aycrs. Love to all,
a Ute ot true eonsecrnllon to God.
$10.00: a •lster, llllnols. $1.00; Mahlon
whlle breaking the bread or lite to those ln
lhl\ children of God.
Smith. Oklahomn City, O. T .. $5.00; slstera 1
J. M. McCaleb.
near \Vaukomls, 0. T .. per S. M. h. $5.00~
sin and darkness. Aunt Jane is and has
Vinton, O.
G. Wilson, Haven, Kan., per J. E. C.. $3.30.
been a thorn in the flesh to the Methodists.
THB CONDENSER.
If J hH\'<' omitted anything or have the
While they estoem her highly antl rcsped
THE ONETBING NEEDfrL,
name wl'ong, and any one wlll write me,
IJro. Myers ~omes in with a liat ot nine
odlsts
her as a neighbor, yet the old Meth...
I will gladly rorrect mistakes.
subscribers
to
the
Leader.
\Vho
will
new
In ord~1· tor the churchl'S lo co.:1e UJ> to
Dear brcLhrer,, I Pl"clise the Lord !or you.r
haven't forgotten. and the young onos have
be next?
their duty in missionary work there must
reno,1,11.hlpIn ihe Lord and klnd words of
been taught that through Aunt Jane's per•
r.heer.
T am now rellcved or some lndebt~
he more hd1orers to take the initiative to
soual influence In tho way ot teaching and
Early last Monday morning the electric
edness that was pressing me, and able to
lead them out, and in whom they can cont,y
d!strlbuting
Gospel literature,
con1rotor thnt furnishes the power to our type.
huy -seW and teed, and have some left to
fl.di;. As slow as the churches seen!.__~
straine<l more than one to leave tho M. E.
l,uv bread. The above Is more clear moneY,
Setting machines burned out. It was noon
in giving. J nm persunded that the're'fSt:}:"' llctore repairs were completed. Mcnnwhlle
tlf P.n I received tor nine months' work lo
Church .by obeying- the Gospel or Christ.
1~0.1. While I spend this now to trf to
I;rcatf'r lock In the going than the gh·In~.
It Js- very interesting to hear Aunt Jane
we look late churci1 news and Field Re~
raise
a crop, yet I assure you this and
Fathers ruul mothers am moro willing to
relate her first experience with t,he mlsports to outside printers, and while we
much more wlll h(' spent in destitute placee
give their money to the missionary cause
slonR.ry 1:1oclety when It first broke out in
in Western Oklnhoma
Territory.
1 havE
were comtitlled to lca\•e over much. we got
,vest Virginia. She was appointed <lclcgate than thblr sons and daughters. \Vhen It to 1ness and were malled on time. \Ve are mimy calls lo "fcnnP- and heh) us." I am
.
arrau,-::ln;
to
1;prnrl
mo~t
of
tho
summer
romcs tc, the latter 1>oinl they Sigh and
and collector o( funds. She attended only
proud or the fact that we bavcn't missed.a
a!lll fail In d•!~tlt.ute vlacci-1. I have promlsi
say:
"\VclJ. I don't know. Anyhow, let
one or two or these conventions untll her
malling day since the Leader started.
<·d m. V.) the month or October lo Bro.
5(!IDCborly
else
go,
and
WC
WIii
help
to
Sl1J)eyes were opened, and she has kept them
Marion Clothier. Fairvalley, O. T.; JulY1
A reader asks: ''What hns become of
1~ort thcru, b~lt <lon·t encourage (!Ur chitAugust anct Se11tcmber nrc yet open.
open eve,r since: a.nrt tr all the truth were
81 o. S. L. Barker, or New Mexico Mission?"
BrP.!.hren who have wrlttC'n or spoken t01
Oren to go; we can never stand it."' \Vho
known, credit would be given her !or checkmeettngH. please write me. sng,;;estlng yom
Jle Is ~till hammering away at the same old
that somebody else Is to he they are ne\·er
mating the society In its aim .to gather In
time. so I can nrmnp:e my work. _I can nol
1;tnnd. Some items appear from htm ln this
just prepared to say. All they know, or
all the disciples and Churches ot Christ
go ,.-nry far from home in "crop time.'' .MJ
<:are to k1n>w about it is they don't want
Le:ul~r.
nronn<l her. Kotwithstanding
Aunt Jane
ponies nre too thin. I have to work the
to mako LIie sacrifice thcmseh'es.
all tn trylng'to
make a crop. ;\ty heal
lfl old.in years, she ts young In heart. cheerWn have received a circular giving the
is much improvE'd. 1 am nt work on cla.l
train u1, Lheir children for business, tor
ful and happy, and enjoys a good laugh.
subjects dlscUSijCd at Healdsburg, Cal.. by
every
day.
except
Lord's dny. On that day
the varlou1::1 Jll'Ofesslons nntl lo •·marry
Though her ey~ arc so dimmed b)' age that
and at night. l try to-'''repeat the old story'
Clark Braden and Pro!. Hibbard,. the Adwell," aniJ lt one happens to strny off as n
she can rea.d but little, yet her mind ls as
to
thoM
or
my
nP.i!';hhors
who will come tc
venllst. "The Two Laws," "Tho Two Covmissionary he has thrown nw!ly the real
busy as ever, and whlle she sits in her. olcl
.enants" and "The Sabbath" were discussed.
~;:··~~~
~e!~
...
~•~r\~~e:f;;::r.~a~
purvose or lite. and has become
a kind
arm-chair she Is either meditating on or
or re11glout; prcdigy, only to be wondered
The "Biugrnphy of W. A. Belding·• Is lo a pap<"r Hke the Chrisll'3.n J.,eader de
tn.lklng about the things concerning the
mands mature thought. and nfter a ban
at by sane-minded people. ;l'he young a.re
withdrawn from sole, all copies having been
kingdom or God and t.he name of Christ.
dav·s work It iR dlmcult for me. to get m
trained t.o OclieYe that to be nnyt.hlng or • iolcl. No plules were made and no more
minddown lo dose work. And then. 'Wltf
FreQuently, in n. strong, elear voice, she Is
su<'b men as BP-11,Cain. Myors, Devor~! _.,
uote In the world they must, in som~ way,
<011iescan b·c obtained.
•heard to sini; some ot the old songs or
nl._. 11s re'tlllnr "wl1eP.l horsC'S." It appean
make mouey or marry It; so wheta they
Zion. I _have o!ten said Aunt Jane Is n
t•.J me to be a Yery poor "Spike" tor me U
In the mlssloum·y columns will b'c noticed
are approa~hed on tho snbJect ot hecom:
wonderful woman. To know her yon have
try tn pull with such a team._ Brethren
a llbaral donation to the Leader Cund. Bro.
ing m~ssage--bearers or the words or life, it
pray for us. and as you reel lncJined. re;
to study her. \Vhen the weather permits,
Chapin
,\•as
n
llfe-long
friend
ot
the
J.,ender.
1!lember i1s \D ou:- W(\rk here.
Is so !n1· rrom their nature and dCSires. so
she always fills her place In the assembly
April 17.
J. Q. Glover.
ot tile saint&, and while~ holding meellng entirely alien lo their thoughts antJ as11lrn• ~•d be left equal amounto to others who;e

o.

~~~~~r

t: ~:::::gg;
to':
1:~!~:

"~~
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h,:-rc. But Instead or the passion and the
no ~seedat ~II. or a very insufficient amo~t.
turmoil of armed preparation, we hear trom
Tbe result ot such folly would be manJthe midnight assemblies of the dlsclples • c~st later on, tor where seed ls not planted
8T11DIES Ill TRE BOOK OF THE ACIS •.
the voice of fervent prayer. \Vhcrc prayer
a harvest wlll not be reaped.
Is aCCCJ)tableprayer, there Is no passion, no
LJtllflON
• •
Yet In the higher matters ol Ille poople
J. April a. RAuiorTnrau ■ 0611veru1d. A~t ..,.h:.
thfrst
for
revenge.
or
purpose
ot
violence.
go on detra.udlng themselves.
They let
111
Ir. Ap~j~ ;:i.ij\'!:,~t'~ne,u,i and Dortn11. Act1 lz.
These men were dlsclplcs of the Prlnco ot. tbelr early years go by without making
)--'en.cc.
III.
Ap~!;.
• f'etor And Oornell1.111, Act••·
is"i;u.
pro;lslon for their moral, Intellectual or
G. He wos Sl}Curcly keI>t, according to the
splrttu31 ll(e. The days are wasted ln low
IV.
Ap~:t~:
~·:·
Oentl!l'.I'
J\c"tilt'e6
Into
the
Church,
At t• xi .... 1r;. tltud7 H8:
r1ost lngeni(lus mCthod of the Roman army.
and sinful plel\Sure. Al last one comes to
. V. May t .. The Church at Antioch In HJrla.
Actt
DC!sldes thtj prison doors and the guards
1 ealize bis need when too late. Let no one
,:•r. lla~\~~·=-;;eter ni,!lh·ered from Prlil<lll.
Acee
without, his arms ware ploioned by two
all J.1), t;t.udJ' J-1~.
be deceived. God Is not mocked. Wbatso-CJ1rh1tlnn
Mllusionatin,
Vil.
M~c•t~ :11ltt,ftarJJ
chains, each to tho arm or a s-oldter on tho
eYer a man soweth that shall he also reap.
vnr. u~1~i·.
t'nul ,u. AntlN'h
Ill l'l~ldln.
Aclll sill.
l'lght anll t11e Jett, eo that he could not
He who has sowed wlld oats must reap the
J;t. JLllll'! I. 1'1111l11t.Ly~lrl\. AC't11h·.s-11>. 1:Hudy
m,,ve without lllslurblng one or both,
same In pain and shame.
He who bas
x. Ju!r.'!$8 The council u.Jcruaalem.
Ach1 :n·.
Rowed ignorance must remain uncultured.
7~1l. Though Peter undoubtedly expoctcd
lo die the next day, hC!seems to havo slept
X r. Ju:!~
l'A'JI Crnt!M';t lJ) Euro~A CUI :ir:vl.
Large.heartedness pays as we go along.
1
as soundly ms the soldiers to whom ho was
Let us use our means in the most generous
xu.
Ju!i
•rempeuntc
IA's11on. Hom. :111i.s-u.
XJII.
J1111e!!9. Review.
chained. All was dark and still within the
way possible. J....etus open our hearts and
;,rlson until
l~te hour or the night, w11en our hands and our purses, and do all the
th~
scene
sufulonly
changed.
\\'hen
he
good we can, In all tho ways we can, to au
Lesson VI -May
11.
found himself alone In the street and had
the people we can, ln all the places we can,
PETER or;1.1VERED l•'llOM PRISON.
c;ollcct,r:cl his senses, ·he knm,· that It was a
as long ns ever we can. Tho liberal soul Is
reality. and relt like ono ~aklng from a
made rat. They who give their love, their
ACLS xii. 1-9.
!:1-ingulnr 1lre;\m. When the angel dcpnrtcd,
work, their enthusiasm, their
tlme and
Study verses 1·19.
he stood ln the street ror a whilo, refie<:ting
their., money, to advance the cause or huupon
the
Incident.
and
considering
what
he
manity and or God, gl"ow large and sunny
Golrlen Tcxt.-··The angel or the J..ord en•
should do.
and glad in their natures. It l)ays to be a
campeth rouud :lbout t,hem lhot tcnr him,
liberal
giver. Goel loves such a one. So do
18, 19. The escape or Peter had been alto•
and dcliverct.h them·· (Ptm. xx.dv. 7).
our fellowmen. Let us first of nll glve God
gflthcr unobserved by the soldiers who
our hearts. and then all tpvtng wlll be eaey.
~unrded him.
The two were chained
-1-t. In the s1>ring. The Pass•
Tlme-A.U.
to him r,lept on till day, and those guarding
over thnt year was April l•S. The mrirtyr•
IMPURE!IAIUIIGPOWDERSEIZED,
the ontsldH changed their watches at the
dom of James took place just IJcforc, and
regular hour without susI>ecting anything
the release of Peter just after, nnd the
The New York Board of lfeaJth Find It Contain■
,vrong
within.
Tho
military
law
o(
tho
death of Herod ln the si\mo month.
Alum and Rock, Declue It Oanicrou■ to
Homnns required that guards who a11owed
Place--Jcrusalcm.
The prison was. per•
tfe■rth ■ nd Dump It Into tbe River,
the
escape
ot
n.
J}l'lsoncr.
and
rendered
no
haps, the tower or Antonia.
The New York papers report
that tlic
s.1.llsfactory account ot It, should IJe put to
Health DeJ>nrtment o( that city has seizctl
death. Dut it is imr>0.sslblo to believe that
as dangerous to health nearly two tons or
These events occurred nrobnlJly in the
011 thlR 0<·casion Herod was governed by nn
cheap mixtures sold for baking powder,
Interval between Agnbus· prophe~y o! the
hOnC!Htsense or mllltnry duty.
I-le must
and dumped them into the orral scow to be
famine and Pnul's i·arrying the relier fund
l111voknown thnt the escape ot. Peter wns
clestroyC!d. More or the powder ;as round
tc, Jeru~ulcm, nK desc lbec\- In our litst lcsml1w~,__.:._nd the execution of the gt~ards
iu a Sixth A venue department store. 'l11e
EOD 1~hls <'lmpter also closes (lic)1L-st pou·tr-v;;ur·-an act oni'iiftme fury.
A conscience
report or the analysis of th'e HC!altb Deot ~he Acts relating thC" roundaUon and
stained by the blood or an apostle and ot
Jlartment stated that it was "nn alum bakdevelopment of the church. In connection
sixteen faithful sollllcrs could not find rest
ing powder" containing alum and pulver~
with the aI1ost.les. From this LI.me the story
;u the Jllncc where the deeds were don<:!: Jzed rock.
and cloubU('ss ibis had much to do with the
ts chiefly the missionary history or the
Th<' different Health Authorities seem to
l·
remo\'al of his rcsldcnco to Caesarca.
-f'lnrrch, • in connection wit h th e ApoSl e
[Notrs from McGnn-cy's Orlglnnl Co1~- have dHflrcnt ways of repressing the sale of
bad baklng powders. In England
they
Paul. ..
mflntnry on Acti,,J
have prosecuted the grocers under the gen•
NOTF.S.
eral law and broken up the traffic.
In
SOWING !IOUIITIFOLLY.
1. 2~ The )lerseeutions which have been
Missouri the snle of alum baking Jl()Wder is
hitherto notlced were conducted by relig•
\Ve must not expect to receive something
actua11y prohibited by law. Jn New York
tcus 1,arllsans In Jerusalem. wlthoot any
for nothing as we pass through this lite.
they seize the unwholesome stuff nnd cast
active assistance on the pn.rt or O~e cl\'il
'fha C1nlyexception to this ts where we aro
It 1nto the rlvor, without
any discussion.
authorlUcs. we are now introduced to one
deaJt with In God's grace, or goodness to
The latter way Is certain errectlvc.
In which the reigning prince ls the lca.der. the ondeservlng, and even here God ex•
The alum ~nklng powders are usually
while the old enemies of the truth arc
peels us to serve him In the future or n
offered al n low price'!. ten to twentY cents
?:orklng behind the curtain. If nt .ill. This
pure, lioly and renewed 11re. We receive
a pound, or with some prize. as a temptaHerod was a grandson or that Herod by
carf' In our Infancy, but this is because
tion tO UiChousewife.
whom the infants or Bethlehem were
we arc expected to be or use lo the world
Consumers can protect
themsC!lves by
slaughterc,1. nnd a neI,hC\\' or "Herod the
and to pass on to others the same benefits.
buying only high-grade baklnA" powder of
'fefrnrch:'
hy whom John the Immerser
!\.-tnny things cotne to us for which we can
cstablishl;'d nr..mc nncl reImlatlon.
Do not
was heheadeil.
not malce payment, as we rC!coive them, but
he tempted by the grocer to take something
3, 4. A public cxe•·utlon dmini; the rcast
we arc expected to do our pnrt in lite c1nd else as "just ns goocl" or "our own braHd."
or unleaYCned br<:all would haYe been exhelp others as we ourscl\'('S ba,re been
for the trials show that Ule ,;rocer him•
helped.
ceedingly lnconsruoms with the religiou~
self is often decel\'eLI by unscru1rnlous maksolemnities ol the occasion; hcnt·c this deTl.le r11lc-,nll the way throuth liro, Is :ltnt
ers and is seJlln~ an nlum powder without
lay. 'rbe tou,r quarternionss of soldiers who
we arc to sow bountifully tr ,ve would renp
knowfng.JL1~
guarded Peter consisted or sixteen men,
bountifully.
ThCre a\.l;' several t;oo<l powders on the
each quarternion C"onsisting: or four.
It
If we would grow well Informed, we must
market: let lhc housekeeper Insist on ha ..-was enough to keep rour men on guard durIr we would a..cqulre iog v:Jrnt sh,:, knows; Is rii;ht. and not be in~turly dlli;f'ntly.
J.ng each of the roor watches or the night.
wealth, we must be diligent and economical.
duced to risk the life of the (amil,r tor an
They, togcLher with the sl.rength or the
It we would have friends, we must show
inm~nary saving or a few cents.
prison doors. were deemed suffirlcnt for the
ou,-selves friendly,
It we would be. strong
utmost sccurny.
Jlhyslcally, we must pay diligent care to
OURQlJEERLANGUAGE.
5. \Vllen w0 reflect that the circumour !ood ar.d drink, our sleep and exercise.
When the EnglJsb tongue we speak,
'etances affecting the disciI)les were'! calcu'fhln;s that we desire do not come to u1
Why is "brenk" not rhymed with "freak"?
lated in the hlghC!st degree to cxasoera.te
by chance. ·rr we would provide tor our
,vm you tell me why it's true
, them against the murderers or their brcthfuture. we must be prudent. It we would
"te say "SC\\'," but likewise "few"?
ba,·e an earthly future well provided !or,
1·cn. and stimulate them to acth·c measures
And the maker of a Yerse
for the defense or their own l\vcs. it Is exwe mnst he diligent In Uio years that pre•
Can not cap his ''horse"' with "worse"?
cede It, ~nd if we would be certain ot an
ceed1ngly to tlh)lr credit that they were en•
"Oeard" sounds not the same as "beard"?
gaged in fervent prayer. H they hntl !Jcen eternity or peace and happiness, we must
"Cord" is dHfercnt from "word'';
bhow diligence to• make our caJling nnd
taught the moJern doctrine that Christians
"Cow" Is cow, but "Io'w" is low;
election sure.
may I ighlly l'C!Slst. with violence. th<:! as"Shoe" ls never rhymed with "foe."
It Jooks very wasteful and imprO\•lde!)t
6ault or tyrriuolcal rulers. and wlHttcve1•.1tlle
'l'hink of ''hose'.' and "dos~" and "lose";
weakness on their own part. may confifor the tnrmer to take good, sound grain
And or "goose''-nnd
yet of "choose."
end cnst it into the damp ground where tt
dently :ippeal to the God of Uattles In the
Think or "comb" and "tomb" and "1.lomb";
-vindication or theta· l'ights,. their feelings
ts lost and where it decays. It is ex•
~-Doll" and "roll," and "home'' and "some."
penelve and laborious to put so much val.
end theil" con<111Ct,un<ler these clrcum\Ve have ''blo0d'; and "food" nnd· "good";
siaiice's:·~ust
Jt{\VO-.been far dlf"Cereut from
tUtlJlc grain in the ground. But it paYs In
"Mould" is not pronounced. ilke ''could."·
the iong run. No one or good sense under•
wbat they we1e. U eve!' ,there wns an oc•
'\Vherc'core "doric," but "gone" and "lone"'?
takes to cheat himself here by smoothing
caston on which the boasted first la.w or na•
Ts there an)• rellson known?
o,·er the ground and pretending that he has
ture. the right or self-derense. would Justify
And, In short, it seems to mo
vlolent resistnucc to oppression, It e:-:iste~ se:edtd it when, in reallt)', he bas planted
Sounds and letters dlsagr~e.
-Ex ..
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lRIFLES,
They nre such little, simple things to do;
To sweep a room, to bake a loaf of bread,
Kiss a hu.rt finger, tie a baby's shoe,
To ·moD.d a crying schoolboy's broken

•

sled.

•

Such little, simple things; but they above
Who on our little world n:ttend~nt walt,
And Joyful wait, note only I! through Jove
The deed be dono to count the work as

great.

=======

-Ex.

THI! NEW GiRL,
BY M:BS. BUSAN _If, ORlf'P'ITH,

Dr. Deane came down ttalrs In the dim
morning light, to a 'ci1ngy dining-room and
a disorderly breaklru;t table.
It was alwny~ thus. and the weary. overworked
can
heaved a long-sulTering
sigh as ho
seated himself
and gave a disconsolate
g1o.ncu at. the vacant chatrs all about the ...
table. Jt was lonely nnd uncomfortable.
The tnbie cloth was stained, the cof!ee disr;uathtg, the steak burned, yet thts was
what the Doctor had to en.dure much of tho

time.
He was an uncomplttlnlng

man, however,

an,l tried to bear II all In behall ol his
Invalid wife and !our growing children; ·but
Jt would have been a POSitlve deltght. whoo
coiled out ~early, as he was thls mon;ilng,
to have a nice meal served to him by bis
own wire or daughter; but that was lml)()Se
~Ible under the cfrcumsta.nee.t!, and he surtercd on. and said llttle.

•rlifa titornlng, however. the breakra.st
was so very bad that he really felt lt necessary to enter some kJnd or a protest, and
he said, therefore, to the slatternly
Irish
girl v.rho was ,r.at<l•of.all-work
in the
. Deane household:
"Margaret, can not you
get a decetlt meal It YOU try? These things
are not flt to eat. It I could onJy bM•e a
good cup o! coffee and an ordinary piece or
bread I ~ould say nothing, but this st1,1ft1t Is positively unbearable."
lfargaret's
lace Oushed fiery red.
Her
largo mouth opened llke a cavern, and from
out tts rtepthe sprang a serpent fn the form
of a ton_gue:

"lndnde,

sir,

thin,

an' I'd lolke

me

Jnonlh's wages tbts ver1 mtnuJt. I'm no,mys pin.zed .with the place. an" I've got mr
ere on a much grander an' oater one over
beyant the SQuare. So, sir, lf yez don't

lolke me vlttals

an" drinks

I'll take me

money an' bid yez" good day on the

stant.

in-

It's not Margaret McRavety that'll

be stol)pln' wld folks that disrespect her."
"Very well," said the Doctor, ta.king out
his pocketl'ook
and counting
out her
money. "You may as well go at once.''
Then as she left ine room to gather ,up her
baggage he rose and sought bis office with
au uneasy feeling abont his heart.
"I've got things to a pretty fix now," he
mused. ''I should ba,•e kept quiet and borne
it. Marr will fret herse1t sick before we
can get another girl. 'l'hese domestic problems ore enough to drive a mnn mad,"
0
Good morning, pnpa!" such a bright,
t,appy voice, as It wns that floated Into that

dark little room oil the hall, and such a
nlce. pleasant young girl as followed it.
brightened It all up Jlke a ray of sunshine.
The Doctor smtled as he gave her an a.ffec•
ttonate embrace.
Someway· JiCe seemed
fuller of possibilities than tt hnd a moment

belore.
"You are up early, daughter,"
he said,
J,lndly. 0 Dld I dlstrub you? I bav~ to go
out on the Riverdale Pike to perform :\ bad
operation. A man has got dreadfully hurt,
and it Is thought ft wl11 prove a case for
1;1mput.atlon"
"Poor,

dear, tired pnpa!" said Dora,
"I wish I could help you some
Htwe you bad your breakfast?"
Tho I.>octor made a wry !ace. "I had
what was r.alled hreakfast. but I didn't RI)•
preclate Its c-!tcettence and found a little
fault, and the girl flew up and is going to
leave. I am sorry, Dora; maybe you'd better trY to coax-her to remain. It wlll worry
l'OUr ruother. I don't know what we will
do. Jt Is next to i,mposslble to get decent

caressingly.
way.

help,"
~·No. let her go..,.papa; we'll get on somo-

LEADER.

CtfRISTIA1'l.
..bow.

But you are not golfti

to do work'

wh!le I wash tho dishes and you peel
peaches. Ob, I'vo got It all planned; and
tr yon are good I'll got you up an oxtra
fine lun·ch and we'll have a royal dinner
to-ntght when papa comes. Isn't it splendid that I can enrn my missionary money
In this way, Fred? I was beginning to get

like this on an empty si.q_macli. I can get
you something to eat; Just wait; I'll run
round to 0the bakery and get some fresh
rolls

and 1'11 make you R<>mecoffee and

boll you some eggs In a few mlD4ltl8." And
.awo.y ebe ran, much' to th\ Doctor's surprts&
and" dollghL
•
ln fUteen minutes the Doctor was agaln
><ested In the dining-room, but It was before a little round table, with a snowy cloth
upon It, and a sn,oklng dish or ham and

t(tal

~ggs before hfm, and such a cup ot coffee!

·w11en bad he ever drank tho like beloreT
He ate and drank with positive pleasure
and profit, aud beamotl uPon the young
d1::.ught<"rwlto hovered about him, anxloue
to do more.
.....
"How do you Uke your new cook,
papa?'' she a.aked, as he swallowed hls last
drop of coffee Rnd aroso hastlly,

~

wonder.-

fully rotreshed.
"IndMd I ~o !Ike hor," was the empbntlc
response, accompanied by an appreclnUve
kIBR; "It's too ntuch to say, but I wish It
could be this way all the time."
"All rt,;ht." said Dora, clasping her
bands forully over her tathcr's arm. "I've
been Iooldng !or 81>roetbtng to do to earn
my missionary money, and I'll Just step
place and become my
into Margaret's

discouraged."

.

missions!
"Y·ou dotng au this for-tor
Great Caesar! It that don't beftt creaUon.''
"Oh, of course, I ought to do It anyhow,
and I would !or love's sake: but papa la
going to paj- me au the same, and I think
it. is so ntce. Aren't the battorcakee nice
nnd puffy? See my cook book perched up
there on the shelf?
My book of Instructions. young mnn; my gold mlno In which
I expect to do some deep d_lggtng this summer."
hHope rou'JJ strike It rich every tlme! ..
said jcr•d. helping himself to a battercnke
and s),..eadtng It llberally with butter and
syrup. "These cnkcs arc out ot sight. Say,
boys, U Dodo agiees to servo out such
rnUons as these to us we·Ve an got to do
the honorable by her, undet'8t.nnd!"
It w~ a hard dny tor Dora. tbnt first
day, but she waded triumphantly through
It, and· Jim (the Doctor's stable boy) anrl
Fred stood by hor !Ike two vallont knights.
True, when It cAme to the canning she had

to forsake the cook book and seek counsel
father's
ht red girl.
Wbat do you say,
papa? WIii you give me tho three dolla111 or Mrs. Percy, next door; but after that
good neighbor had put up the first two or
a week?"•
three cans !or her she undertook It herself,

"Do you mean It?" asked the Doctor,
lcoklng 1?:l.rnestly at the sweet, flushed race
or this darllni; or all his children.
"Every word, papa. It co.me upon me Hko
a ftnsh o! Jnsplratlon, when I saw you enJoying your breakfasL
Do let me, papa;
It will really be dellghUul to Ox things tor
you to nat and keep the house nice, and It
. will be such a nice way to earn my missionary money. I have tried so many things
and Called."~----"Very well," said th& Doctor, "you may
try It; but I tear It wlll be hard work !or
you. But U you can get along this summer
tt wm gtvo us a cha.nee to get a good girl.
Make use of Jtm: he wm be around her~,
and can do all tho rough work. Well, I
must go; good-by, llttle daughter; you seod
me away comfortable and 1lappy."
She bad sent him away '"comfortable and
~happy." Ob, what a song these words made

In the heart of• l!ttle Dora, as she stepped
brtslcly about the disreputable dining-room
. and kitchen, setting things Into some kind
of shape and getting breakfast tor mother
and the boys. "It really seems a.e lt I were
money by doing
ruaktng my missionary
borne mission ·9.•ork," she said to herselt
softly, as she made some toast and bolled
an egg Just right !or the Invalid mother.
Mamma always had to have her breaktaat
in l'.,Jd, aua she looked wonderfully surprised when Dora· ln-ought up the pretty
tra:r wllh the dainty blue and white cblna
tbat bad been ber OWD Christmas gltL
"I am cook, now. mamma," she said gaily.
"Mag hM left In a hull, and r-ve hired out
to papa tor the rest or vacation. Isn't it
tun?"
"Oh, my dear; and there are peaches to
can to-day.
I ordered a buabel of Carter
Just yesterday; they were so fine. and I
teared l would not get another chance so
good:'
Dora's countenance went under a cloud
for just a moment, but ehe brightened up
' 1 Now, mamagain almost tmmedtateJy.
ma, you are· not to fret.
t'll get along
somehow. Fred will help peel the peaches-won't
you, Fred, It I make you a.
cobbler tor dtnner?" she added, seeing the

lad's hesitation.
"Ob, yes, certain, sure," waii the response
of the young man, as he sont hts shoes
down stairs ahead o! him al\d followed with
an Indian yell. "Come on, Syd, you and
Harry and I've got to be aide to the new
hired girl. Say,. Dodo, can't you give us
something eatable.tor breakfast, too?"
0
I've got battercakes alt mixed up tor
• you, and you shall help me bake them. I
won't have the other boys, because they'll
muss a~d fuss so. And just as soon as we
get through eating Jim Is going to carry
out all tbls trash, and clenn up the store,

and, as Mrs. Percy said, "did It as good as
anybody.'.'
lire. Deane crept down Into the now clea11
kitchen during the latter part or t110 afternoon, when Dorn was flntahtng the canning, and was so delighted with everything
thnt Freq brought out a rocking chnlr and
she made th.em a visit ·or an hour or more:
''Jt rests me to see things so clean," she
said,...Jeantng her head back and Joolung
at the bright. rreahty-wa.shed Jlooleum on •
the tloor, at the burnished stove and white
table. "Margaret always got tblngs Into
such a shape It made me sick to come
here. How well you ·hn.ve managed, Dora!
And dinner on the way, loo? How pleased
;your ,papa wlll be!"
"Yes," said Dorn, brlghtly.
"I've got tho
roast In the oven, and the vegetables are
all ready, and I think I.he cobbler will ho
good. I've had to study the cook book
preLty thoroughly. tor It's a long tln1e since
1 did much cooking. Defore you got sick
you know J helped you."
"Yes, and I nlmost feel as ·though I were
gotng to ~ct well nnd he able to he my own
<'Oak one;e more, with you to help. You
68)' you Intend to kef'p at tt all summer.
I
tear. d~:ir, it wlll he too much tor you."
"I'm not afrnl<I. To-day ha~ been har'1,
hut to-morrow will be easy, nod I shnll
plan it nit ahcnd. And then, mnmma. the

J...ord won't Jet me tnll, tor be Is with mo
tu this.
I nm earning my mtsslonnry
money. Miss Rh·er's class ls hound to bo
the banner cl MB this year."
"And you're the banner hired girl, Dotlo,
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HOPELESS

CASES.

\Vhcn the .doctor lea"es and says the,
case is hopel~, what remains to be
done 1 Nothing, i£ ·the- doctor's word is
final. MuclJ, if you will listen to the·
statements or me.11 and v.'Omcn who were
once 1thopeless
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and
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lung trouble."
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grieved, pu1.Zled took that
hurt the
mother's heart, hut opened her eyes.
"There must ho n. beLtCr way," she said,
"and I ,must f1nd 1l."
When the boy came with

hammer and

nails, she said:
"Suppose you tnke these
boards and
make a chteken coop.''
Johnnie was dellgbted. That w11s M> much better- than
almlCJ1.sly pounding the nalls In· table or
cbnlr, nnd belu; told, ''Johan·~. clon·t."
"Don't make so much noise!·· ,::ri.vc way
to "'Why not tn ke your dog ,ut • for a
scamper, then he can be quiet whon in'slde.'' You see, she hnd round the better wa)•. We lnvft our hahles. yet tbo1ur:btJcssly hurt them. Study their
ways.
moU1ers, and 1.:(paret.hc '"dou·ts. ··-Ex.
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feast, and glan<,ed at tl>e beautifully-spread
dining tahle. "I wish missionary money
•
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CL0·1--11
llJNDl:.G.
"I reckon It does, kid," aatd Fred. "SupFormerly sold for $1.50.
r.ose you skip out nnd earn some for your
own class."
Our price, postpaid,
"Don't do that. dear."
"Why,
mnmmu. I'll soon ~le· Johnny·
non't," and the baby's sweet face hnd a
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of the old truth. of the things' 'Concerning
only church ~rule containing the authority..,
JC'sus the Christ-and
tho way or salvaOr Cllrist Urn world has ever ho.d or ever
tion from sin and death, the way of eternal
will have. When John Wrote the last sen&labll1bed
1880, by JORN' F, ROlVElire-tho
gift
of
God
through
Christ-Lord
.
te·~ce. anct snid it Is finished, he meant tt;
J A'.M&Ss. BELL, EDIT-OB.
over all. Do not turn· aWny from the NO\V nnd he that a,ldlJ to rt knows bts doom, and
CINCINNATI, APRI~ 29; 1902.
he t.bat takes from it loses his part. Study
Teatn.ment to the wrltings,
the various
opinions, of men.
well, brother, your duty, and· be careful or
TERMS
01' SUBSCRIPTION.
your authority.
Peter a.nd P3-ul both clalrn
li11gl• 8ub1e,iption, One V•at,
SI .SO
that the ·divine .power or authority
bo..B". .,.
BltIEFS HERE AND THERE.
t t &ix Month, or Mor• DellnQuut, per v .. ,, • $1.00
gfven unto us o.11 things· that _pertain to
rn; .1. c. lt\"Ens.
life and gcdllness, and in the proper USE"
SPECIAL
DIRl!CTIONII.
(Authority
o! Chrlsl-COnllnucd.)
of them all our wants 'wm bQ supplied. I
Ha,·lng snld what l have tri a previous
can protect myself better by referring to
Jn ordering
a chan,ro or 11.ddru•. alWA)'I f,.1ve th•
article on this subject, from the -standpoint
what is wL·lttcn than
In any other way.
name or the penlOn, l)Olll•on\ce,
county
and Bt•t•
of social and civil llte, in homes, bencvo•
I can settle a II my trials arid troul>le::s b}'·
wh 111
re the pa~r
l■ goln,,
nnd whore It l~ to s•
lent and national a.ssoclatlons, I now wish
reading R ieHson from the life of Jesus than
after the chani;!.
Orde~
to d(a::onllnue
must ~ acMmpan:~
by
to ,•lcw it. !rom a religious standpolnL
1 in all thc,phllosopby of the world. Let us
run payment
to date. The yellow
ll\bel ~uln&
find
mnny
church
authortttes,
and
i.n
retry the power and authority ot JesUs and
your na.mo ahowa to .,.hat t!me your eub»orlJ1tlc;,n
viewing them I wish t.o st.ate that the men
11 pa!d, Sutuu::rlptlon:1
u111re flt the nnit or tho
his go\'ernrnent as we would so~e eaTthly
month tndlcated on tho lnlM'll. New 1ubscrl11t!on1
who mode them were better than the creeds
power.
rectl\"t'd
bt'!ore
the middle
or the montl1 will be
they ma.de. Had Luth('r, Calvin or ,veslcy
There\ls one God, one Lord, one Father,
A man was ~nee traveling within the doc1t'dlted from the nrst of thr,t month. t1nf.! n.11 p&•
seen the, efrect of their creeds, they would
ptr•
t()r that month
,umt: ~u!i:icr!ptlons
recetvo4
one Hope, one Baptism-and
a chosen
main of one of the little governments of
arter the ttlltltl!e
of the ll'IOtHh wlll d11t11 rroin th•
never
hnvc
started
them
out.
In
sending
apostle or the Lord Jesus, who received
South Amerlc:t, laking notes and malting
1
ftrllt of tht rollo ..wlng month.
them out ns "bonds of union th~y did not
not his gospel rrom men, but lly rcvelaH anything
Ill ,nltlen
for the -ld!tor, or for pub-obsenations ror the purpose of preparing
think they were sowing seeds or discord
llon or the Lord, has left it on record;
ll<'allon
In Uu1 ~11der, It 1nu1t be on a. acp:ar:at•
a map or the couutry, not being aware that
trorn th:lt on whkh tho naine!il or au~lber•hut
lf any man, or nn angel from heaven, ... and di·.'ISlon. I remember when church au~ a state of war existed. He was arrested.
or ordera are written.
thorltles wcrewery small books; but as tho nnd irom the evidence found on his perpreach any other gospel than that ho has
Money may b'\ gl'"nl by Munt)" Order,
Exprl'!l,!l,,
dcnomlnntlon grew those books grew in
B;,,nk J)rt1Ct11or Jle1,;lsterc,J f..vlti•r. 111 vur rl1k.
prenched ho will not find a- good tlme
son he was charged with being n tiPY. He
"'e wlll be plco~,J nt :111)' t:mc to correct any and
size until they have become large volumes.
when the Lord Judges the secrets of men,
wns tried and condemned to be shot. He
all crror11 occ urr!n~ :.t 11::11nr::.·e.
I
ask
those
who
use
them,
'What
arc
they
according to Paul's gospel. We may closeR•tfl.•
of advcrli1:nb
turnhttll'd
on apr, 11,.-4tlt1n,
was born ht England, but was nn adopted
for? and they tell me to protoct their memly observe to get nn accurate uodcrstandcitizen ot the UnltCd States. Both governbers nnd to henefit them. I ask, Have you
tng of tho dlsUnctive "moral and religious
ments went to his rescue, bu't could do•
C\'er thnngcd them? They say, "Yes; evof our own times, but. the old
conditions"
nothing hy parley. They then advised tht
CHRISTIAN • LEADCR,
Then
<>ry few years they arc changed."
truth of tho Gospel Is "the truth ot God"
Consuls to save his lire at an· hazards.
they
CINCINNATI,
0,
nr~
not
perfect;
when
you
had
to
,:a:a Elm Street,
Now ·ways ol "applying
to be preached.
The two ConsulR took the flags or their rechungc them you admitted -they were fnlold tn1th" may not give much prominence
RpccUvc governmeilts and went to the place
WHAT IS OUR PLEA?
IIIJie, as nll other human power or authorNoah did not, he could
to that old truth.
of execution. \Vhen the man W3S t:cd and
ity is. No one gov('rned by a man-mado
seat€d upon his coffin. the English Consul
In nnother <:olomu Is an arllcle on the not, preach faith In Jesus as the Chrlstcreed can tf?ll \\•hat his church authority
uor can his messngc be preached by any
we-nt and wrap1~M the EngHsh nag around
above subject by Bro. F'illmore, preacher
will he a rcw years hence. The Pope ot
Jn the Church of Christ, at Carthage, near
other man.
bis: body; the American Consul wrapped
Rome is rltllculed by the Protestant world
1.he Amerlt.un ~ng a.round bis holly. Then
Cincinnati.
Whilo studying a sermon on
for
c:lalmlng
t?1e
J)ower
to
change
the
auKnox, in Scollnnd, and ,vesley, ln Eng"Our Pica," Bro. Ji'illmoro asked a numboth Consuls steJliH!d back and Ralc.l,''Shoot.
1horily or Chl'ISt nnd mukc, la ,;s to suit the
ber ot brethren to state, each one, In a
land, were under the authority ot "church
if you dnre:·• The n1an's life wna snvcd by
occru:lon and r,Iease tho sulJJcct and to help
sentence, whatbe-<:ousld~Our-'"711akers-aod,rulcrs"
who gave them no trccthe powc-r or nnthorlty of two governments.
him accomplish his purposo; but he bas a. Yet the makers of those governments were
Plca." Bcforc gl\·lng the results or his Indom to preach the old truth-Lhc
Gospel
lot of followers now. "Arc we a denominatcrvlews. he freely delivers his own "J>lca·• preached by Paul. Very little of the record!lot lbere in person. 1.Jut their power or
tion?''
Is starUing the religious world an 1l
in whnL Is •·our Plea.'' Since God, who In
cl\ G~J>el of the Lol'd-preached
by his
authority was there in agents.
cngaglnJ;;
the
mimls
or
tho
best
thinkers.
,·arlous wa.ys spoke by his prophets to
aI>ostlcs-was known by the people in
my brother or sh,ter, are an agent
,ve haYl' nllopterl so much of their cus- in You.
Knox's time.
'Wesley dare not preach
"the fathers" or his chosen people, lsrnol.
the hantls or Je::sus.
tom~ nml practiced all _their ways so long
without his "priestly
gnrments"-nnd
he
• spoke unto 11s In a Son, there is no eviA14n.Jn,a man In London tailed In huslLhat tl~e~· Ioolc 11110nui:; ns a sister church.
received no favor trom the "blsho11s" of
dence that he has found It necessary to
ncss. He was a n;an of good business parts
\Vhat cnu~cd this? Answer: :Making rules
''tho Church."
,vesley was as tyrannical
S'1nd "hls ambassadors lo c•,.ery generannd
wished to start again.
He wcut to
and authority tor the gO\•ernmeut or God's
as e,•cr was any Pol'.IC-"obey. or quit," was
tlon.'' Thal ··revelation ts progressive'' ls
the Rothsd1l1ds and presented his plans
PCOJlle,and not being- satisfied with tl\e auhis
command.
Ho
denied
the
people
any
old Gospel remains.
an le.lie fancy-the
and n~ked a loan or money. They could
ti1orit>· of Christ.
Human authority
alword In the choice of their preachers, or in
ways divides Oort's Ptople. It one man ha~ not extend the )011.n, but one of them sahl
the
control
or
the
"churches''
they
built.
Gotl spoke to Adam. and another s1,oke to
to him, ··come witl1 me." They stepped
n rlt-;:ht to make Jn:ws to govern somebody
He followed the exnmple o[ the "father ot
Eve-tho
latter "messuge" was believed,
out on the street. Mr. Rothschild. snld to
E:lse, nil men have the samo rlgbt; and it
1m1>n.cy,"Hlhlebrnnd; the Pope must make
obeyed, and man was deceived lnto tllsohim, ··Take hold of my arm."
The man
one man cnn 'ctispense with one part of the
the bishops, nnd these must know but one
bec.llcncc ~r God's Word. 'l'hal rirst "new
did
so. They walked up one side of Threadauthority or Christ, another hns the same
1:inster-the
POJ)e.
Hildebrand
knew
the
message" ottered more liberty _of eating,
n('edle street and down the• other, when
right 10 diftl'IC'!nsc-wiU1 some other part or
"nldi or time·• and the "new truth'' nccesprodt1C<'dsuspicion or God's honesty In his
they crcss<..-c;Ionr to the office, nnc.l Mr. 4
it; ai1d 60 on until it Is all d!SJJOSCd
or. {
sar~•
to
his
1mrposcs.
command. God hnd told .Adam t:bat eating
Rothschild dismiseed him. The man was
read recently an article In the Century In
:ustonlshed and asked what he moont. Mr.
the "new message"
would bring death-but
defense of Professor ·wmctt, In which the
It Is •··ours"-may be of as
,;Our Ploa"-lf
Promised an Increase ot knowledge-or
Rothschild
Rnld: ''Go, sir;· you can now
writer stntrcl -the different stages of develmany sorts as tho opinion given to Bro,
"culturo"-you
shall 1.,e "at. God," and
borrow all the mo~cy you want iu London
0I,mt-nt or transitions we ns a people hntl
Fillmore
by
cdlLOrs,
Ilrofessors
and
missionshall not diet Pa.Ith In the ··new mes~
on your own signnture. You have been
11:issed through:
(l) From Campbell to
ary secretaries. ,vc profess to h~l\'C learned
sage" was shown In obedience, an~ that
seen on the streets of London leaning- on
Franklin;
(2) from Franklin to Errett; (3)
anti
to
preach
the
one
Gospel
taught
to
his
the ~rm or a nothschi!d."
So Is your
obedience was sin bringing doath. Noah
Crom Erretl to "Willett: nnd then predicted
ri pasties by tho Lord, and preached by
was warned or corning destruction, and told
r.rcdit goo<! n111! your person sare when you
them to nil nn.Uons.
,vo have the a ;real chan~e yet awaiting us, in which nre
.what to <lo to save himself and his famfouucl l<'anlng upon the arm o( Jesus .
record, tho only trnc "deposit or the failh" ~5.l~u~('h rclallo_us. church membership and
He wlll become your advocate when you
ily.
He olJeyed, and sun•lved tho dcsolaknown to any men. Pius IX. declared that v Efi~l·ch nnlhor1ly would be vastly changed.
obey him; this makes him your nc.lvocnte.
llon which' swept away nil 'his contemJlO•
the-re wus no ''new truth'' to bo added to
I LIJ11ah<'cl
with shame when r read this
You have his authority
in all tbtnge her<'
rnrles. His message was not "adapted to
the old deposit-only
he must have tbe
from the p1;>nor a :,cl:olarly disciple:. I
the condition ot his own tlmes"-he
failed
on earth. In th_o home it is perfect. As
cxc:lusi\"e authority to interpret that ''dewondered l! Jesus m£--ant what he said:
to win a hearing, resulting In faith.
''.1-\ll a11tho1·ity, or J)OW('r, Is given unto me a citizen of this or or any other counLry, It
11csit or the truth.''
Being an o!d monk,
Is safe ancl good. As a child or God he Is
in h<'ttvcn nnd on Parth: go ye therefore
o,•cr thouwith no superior advantages
your Sider Brother, aiid ·1earnecl obedience
\Ve can not preach the messaJ;C preached
and tca<'h nil nations. ba1>tlzlng them into
sr:nds or other men-not shut UJ>in dens or
In this
by the things which he suttercd,
by Noah. ~ut "these things happened, and
tl1c name or tho Father, Son and Holy
da1·kness-wo can not grant bis "lnCalliHe has promised to
ho was made perfect.
were written for our learnlng"-a
warning
~Jlirit.
rrcach them to observe all things
b1lity,"
"tho
exclusive
right
to
"1•e\•eal
the
be with you in nil your trials and troubles.
PrOJ)hcts nnd
t<i us. Sin l.lrings death.
whalsocvcr I l1ave commn.nded you. Aud
wlll or our Lord." His "faith and morals"
Ht- has power with his Father. and when
npo3tles had nothing to do ,vlth the •·matter
lo, I am with you alway, even ur:.to the end
the
kind
to
bless
their
re<:lplents.
nro
not
th<good time comes to awake the sleeping
o! time," nor <.udthey make a "dlstlocllvc
or th~ w0rh1." I wonder if P:rnl underand chang-e the living saints. lie wlll
,1ead
plea. adapted to their times." '!'hey delivered
stood himself when he said: ··,ve see
• The modern "nmhassadors"-mcsscngei-s
com~ after you and take you to his liome,
the messago given to them by Jehovah, anti
Jesus the same ycsterl!ny, to-day, and forand say, "Here, Father, a.re the children
of God-with
their "progressive
revela"which or the proI>hets did not
your
P-ver." J/rom on unchangeable Law Giver
fathers persecute and murder?"
It was a tions," a;~ rather too 1:umerous lu this
we c::ould expr.ct. an uncbnngcnble law. One thou ga ,•t•St me.'' Amen.
'
day. While wo cnn read or 'Noah. AbrurathC'r dangerous ' 'honor" to be a l)ropbet
o! the Sc<·tsdoes not Irnow what a man will
or Jehovah to his peOJlle. .Jesus said to
l;am and Moses-the
Law, tho Prophets
Dro. Muri>hy,
elder or tho Gllmore
have to believe or do to be a member or
turn to the record or
his chosen-his friends, You w1)1 be hated a·nd tho Psalms-and
Church, in aenUlng In the donation of the
hi8 sc<.·t.twent_y years from now. A citizen
~or all men for my name·s sake. The same
the, teaching or the Lord Jesus. and of
church to the Japan Missions. says: "This
cf the United States lloe.s not know what
his aposlles, we need not worry ou1•s:?h'cs 1hc laws of the United States will be in
ifl our fi:·gt offering for this mission, but ..
sort. or men who J>ersecuted to the death
their Lord would persecute his aposUes. L:·ying to learn ·•what Is our plea"-as glven
trust not the last. I only wish it was more.
twe11t)~ years trom now. Dut the law or
'l'be amlJitlous men ,,.•ho ha\•e set them-· ln -a sentence by any or tbe men interThis is a riuty that has been sadly negthe Lord, o'n the. first
Pentecost, ns
• selves up as "successors" ot the apostles
lected."
vJe:wcd by Bro. Pill more. Preach the Gos- / preached b}· Pete1·, is the law ot the Lord
did nearly all the persecuting of his peol>CI, Ir you have learned nud believe It, as
to ~lnnrrs to-day and will lie a million ot
Where will be the next church to take Ull
ple. ,vo have hatl enough of frauds!
wl"itten In the words or the chosen men,
years from now; and the I.nw or the Lord
tht:lr "first offering"? Brethren, elders, talk
comJlanlons of ot~ Lord. Condlllons, or • to Chrisllnns, as written hy Peter and the
this matter uJ>. -Don:t be behind In any
"It we are to uo tr:ue messenser~ot God" the "'nick ot time," call for no udoplion
rest of the apostles tn their letters, ls the
s:ood work.
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-yes, that ls a blg "1t"-wbo
are these.
"wo" who would have the rest or us to accept as "lruo messengers of God"? These
sCu-assertcd ''workers together with God"
are all rrauds! ,vherc Is the evidence that
God "raised up" to speak lo his people
such men a.CJtho Dominican Monk, Savonarola? ·1'bat eloquent nnd bold Italian J?Onk
did not Oud God's people to hear his message-he wtLS executed and burned by other
monks. Bro. Fillmore would find hlmselt
bothered to firld God's people In the days or
,vycllr
or of Snvn.no.rola-lf
he distinguished such people by the teaching or
.Jesus and his apostles, Luther In Germany,
and Calvin In France, hnd to keep hidden
from "God'R people"-tbeir
messages wen:
not "adapted to the kings, bishops, priests
and peoplo or that "nick of Ume."

,

I

I
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, There is no estimating

Nl!W_Y0RX LBT !ER.'
Of la.le years I ba.ve been con rasUng the

dlttcrenco bolween . what t.be religion or
Christ coal th&r primitive Ohristlans and
the cost to Christians ln ,these days, We
snem to think 1t a great sacrlf\ce w~lien we

a.re asked t.or a tew oxtro. dollars tor the
support or Ule cause of Christ and to bless
Ir we look at the pereecupoor humanity.

_tlons o! tho primitive Christians from 67
A.O. to lhe time ol Constantino the Great,
we will see how little our Christianity cost
us.

They not only had their ·property coµ~

flscated, but their lives ;,vero taken from
them by the burning fagots and the dismal
prison. There 'wa.e no respect paid to tho
delicate famllles-they
were beaten with.;
the unmercl(ul lash.
Io one o! my visits to' Smithfield, London,
England, I saw the noted spot where the
Protest.ants were burned. It was then all
fields, Out Is now built up, and upon the
spot Is a small, unique monument ot Aber-

deen granite,

pollshed, with !nscrlptlqns.
I tried to
realize Ibo awful crimes committed Jo\.he
name o! the Christian rcllgloo. Ah! tho
Jt was to me a sacred place.

blood o( martyrs ts round Sn her skirts!
ln 1884 r made a second vtelt to Oxford.
H~re tlle three prelates wore burned at the

stake.

They were Bishops in tho Engllsh

Church. l.atimer and Ridley were fastened
to the same stake, but Cranmer recanted

and signed his recantation with his right
bnod, but It did not save him. Wben they
]tghtcd the fire. be burnt thnt band first tor
slgotng.hls recantation. He nsked (or time
to prny, which they ga,·e him. Then he
asked tor time to make an address, wblch
they granted, but It was not the kind that
they expected, so they wor& raving mad.
Ju the center of the main street ls a large
iron cross tu the pavement, and I was inroTmed that this -denQt~s..~ut
the place
where the three were burncd.~--~'lrere bas
also been a monument put there by publlc
subscript.Jon t.o their memories. This i.s the
Inscription on the monument:

"To the glory or God and in gratelul
commcmorn.tion of his servants, Thomas
Cranmer, Nicholas Ridley, Hugh LaUmer,
Prelates

ot the Church ot England,

who

near this sl)<lt yielded Uielr bodies to be
burned, bearing witness to the sacred
truths which they had affirmed and malntained at,'Q.lnst the errors or the Church ot
Rome, and rejoicing that to them lt was
glve'n not only to belleve in Christ, but also
to tmrTer tor his sake, this monument Is
erected by pubUc subscription in the year
of our Lord 1841.''
The following
prayer ;was offered by
Crnnt0er betore he went to the stake: •·o
Father or Heaven, O Son ot God, Redeemer
of the world, O Holy Ghost, three persons
and one God, have mercy upan me, most
wretched caitiff and miserable Sinner. I
t.ave otrcnded both against 'heaven and
earlh more than my tongue can express.
Wh1U!cr. then, may I go, or whither shall
I flee? To heaven I may be ashamed to Utt
my eyes, and In eartb I find no place of
re(ugo or succor. To thee, thcretore, 0
Lord, do I run; to thee do I humble mysetr,
saying, 0 Lord my God, my sins be great,
but yet ha\'(; mercy upon me, for thy great
mercy. The great mystery that God became mnn ,,·as not wrought for· little or
few ottenscs. Thou didst not give thy son,
O Heavenly Father, unto death [or small
dns only, but !or an tho greatest sins of the
world. so that the sinner return to thee
with his whole heart, as 1 do at this pres•
cut.. "'bcrcroro have mercy on me. O God,
whose J>roperty Is always to have mercy;
have mcr~y upon me, 0 Lord, !or thy great
mercy. , I crave nothing !or mine own
mertta, but tor thy name's sake, that It may
be?hallowed thereby, and (or thy Son Jesus
Christ's sske. And now, there.fore, 0
Faiher or heaven, haHowed be thy name,"
et'!.
The religion ot Chrlst cost something In
those days, and, ble.c;sGod, it Is worth all
ft cost. The Savior said when on earth,
"ltear not them that can kill the body only,
but !car him that can kill ~he body and cast

-the soul Into bell."
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the blessings or

an lnfluerico and just. about the Ume---~ere
l& a ('hancc for him to begln a great :work
two or tl!reo persons having the lead can
lbe reallzatloo ol the promises or God In . not wnlt Cor tho results or the meeting to
hJs ,vord:· Slxty-!our years have fully conbe d8veloped, so they fmnd for thetr tavorlte
firmed mo ln Its truths,- and I am only waltman and klJl th6 lnlluence, when they
Jng for the consummation ol th~ promises.
•hould luwo stood· by the preacher, helped
Fraternnl!Y yours In the hope ol the
him and whC"n ho was doing good, or as
Gospel,
Jamee Carr.
much gO(?d as any one would have done,
New York.
and retained him just Uke a tanner or contractor retains a_ good band when the crop
Is nbont ripe enouF:h to gather. Never was
WJIO CA.ftSTAftD TJIE
a fa.rm-hand or a carpenter turned oft
BY J. J. VAN.nour1x.
when work was needed and the hand want•
Test sermons are verf' ..much in demand
ed woi-k but it Injured the character or lnabout Janunry.
I have known of several
fluf'n~e of thP. hand. So, when a preacher
congregations
taking" 'advadtage o! the
le droppetl wh~n he wants work, and they
preacher and have blm preach n. few diswho turn him off want preaching, It is an
courses to.see bow they would 11ke him.
lnJUry to the character an<l Influence of the
and as they considered him on trio.I, with
preacher. No doubt but that thousands or
others. the~would ~ot pay him n.nythlng,
people wlll h<' lost just beenuse preachers
only (:llr fare. Tho blacksmith does not
who ~re true men, have not bt'en sustained
go anci work a week tor nothing before
as they should have been.
being empJoyed; the pnlnfer, tho ca11)cnter,
the rarm-hand, and men of all other occuSA.IICTIFICATIOII.
pallons arrnn1:e helore any work Is done,
NO. II.
aud 1.hey get pay !or what they do. SoineI ••k the reader to take his lll)>le and loltlmes one person wlll obJ.ectto tho preacher
low me carohilly, and seo what God expects
on one· account, whl1e another flies his ob•
jectlon upon something else, and Jt ·there Is of bis i,eople. Look for tho place where
Cod permits the impure ,to walk in the
a word or gest11re which is not as they
way to heaven.
think rorroct, "ho wlll not do to tie to."
I. Notlce some statements ln the Old
It reminds me of the judges at tho !aJrs,
when they wnnt the nne horses shown.
Te11tamcnt:
'fhey wm say "trot him out." The horse Is
The propbct Isaiah, 713 D. C., saw the
trotted around. Othe11inrc·tre.ated tho e8.Ille, kingdom ot Christ and tta glory. Isa. xxxv.
finally they Ue •the ribbon upon their fa.vor1-10.
1te friend's horse, and then there Is quite
(o.) Ho saw a highway o! holiness. Coma cltspJn.y. • The other horses aro turned
pare with John xvi. 6.
clown and the owner Is out bis Ume and exCh) The beastly and unclean could not
penses, but the judges decided the case, pass over IL Compare with John Ill. 6.
nnd that settled It..
,,
(c) Tl10 redeemed shall walk there. Comthe rellgJon or Christ. The more crosses
we bear, th9 sweeter the consolation and

nsn

.

Fre(luenUy llevotlon o.nd Blblo knowledge
raro with John I. 7.
(d) Jerusalem (the Church) was clad In
re-not-considered.
1 once knew o. young
man to he emr,loycd who told me that he
beaulJlul garments. Isa. Ill. 1.
• "All Cbrlst's peoplo must have o.n the
Juul never read the New Testament thtough,
and h£- argued with me that all the God
wedding garmenL" Mo.tL xxll. 1.
theM was in exlsU'nce "was righteous prln(e) The kingdom was exalted above tho
hills. Micah lv. 1.
C'lpJes." There; Is an old houso rcmalnlni:;
v:h~rt hr was employed, but no cong-rcga(!)
lt was to be a klagdom ril peace._
It fa Julit as Isa. xJ. 4-9. Sec John xiv. 27.
llou. "Varlit)' ot va:litles."
(g)
God's
government was to rest upon
llonornble !or a prench<'r to arrange with a
congregation
nncl
preach
there,
or
the shoulder or his son. Isa. Ix. G.
wherever they may say, as it 1s !or a farm(h) "And he (the Lord) shall sit aa a re•
hand to arrani;e and work (or ~oioc (armer
finer ol sll,•or." Mal. Ill. 3; Matt. Ill. 11, 12.
for a living. One o! Ole duties of a Chris11, 12.
t.Ian ts to pro,·lde-. for his own house, and
The prophets, ln describing the kingdom
I! he docs r-.ot he ts worse than an lnfl.del.
o! Christ, speak ol It being holy, high,
Net only ls he worse than an !nflclel, but
glorious, triumphant.
The coming ot the
I'nt1I saYs ""he hath denied the faith."
kJngdom (lf Christ was to "burn as nn
\VIII t.hQse \':ho oppose n prc-~cher arrang~
oven; and nil tbe prt>ud, and all that do
lni; to bf' paid tor his lahor that hts tamlJy
wickedly shall be.as stubble; and the day
might be sustatnod, zto{l--andc-cor.slder how
thM comelb shall-burn them up, saith the
near tlJey are to inflrJelity? Unbellof In beLord o! hosts, that It shall leave them
Ing rewarllecl In tho futfire keep~ b:1ck the
neither root nor branch.'' (Mal. Iv. 1.)
f-'upport from the ~ospeJ vrencher. whose
No promise to the wicked In all the Old
lrnowledge ot the Bible, his de\'otlon and
T~slilmentJ
ability to preach Is his <:=tOC'k
ot trade, just
H. Notice some general hints In the New
the same a., the tnrm1:r would deal In what
Testament tn regard to tho kingdom of
Le ralses-ouJy
the ..-.om and wheat are or
a m:lterial nat11rc while the gospel whlhh
Chtl~~},''f."<!lod's will to be done on earth as lo
tho preacher has learned la spiritual.
\Va3
it right !or 1-'nnl to exchange splrltun.1
heav~n. Matt. vi. 9-15.
2. The kingdom to be In us. Luke xvii.
thtm;s fo1· c.'\rrH\.l things in order to Hve?
21.
When a man bao employment and the pay
3. That men are to be born into the klng!!1 not forthcoming he can 1>u7 things to
~at. The preacher, with no other means • dom. John I. 13; ii!. 5."
4. That l\.'e are to be converted and beof support, exce1>t L>y his preaching, and
come as little children. Matt. xvlli. 1-a.
they can not receive work 1s thrown out
5. That tllc. way Is narrow, and tew find
1:-tthe cold, aml I! votatoes were selling at
lt. Matt. vii. 13, 14.
a nickel a bushel, where wm ·he' get the
6. That It ls a way o! cross•bearlng.
111<:kel,~celng ho ha!l no employment and
Matt. xvi. 24-26.
no one pays him? The ldea ot changing
The k.Jngdom o! heaven 1s spiritual, and
J1renehcrs is plnclng a very low esttrnate
manifests tt.sclt in lo\'e and obedience. It
upt>n the prencher In Comparison to men of
ls the channel throul:/h which God puts
other occur,atlons. A .t;ood tann-hnnct Is
seldom cxch'nr11;€'1ltor one the farmer - (oi-th his 11ower by his Word and Spirit.
The potent agencies ot salvation generate
Jrnows bnt little Rhout. The contractor Is
under Its magic touch, and move mlgbUiy
r:'>t ar,t to turn oft. oue o( his <'arpellters tur
upon the ·liuman soul, warming it with the
another whom he knows nothing about,
breat.h of heaven and molding 1t int.o the
only seine one lh1nks he is better looking·
llkoness of Cbrlst.
It is the reign or
than t:he other n10.?l-the ldn ot oome who
heaven, wh0ro the '"'Ill or God is wrought
sit In judgment upon the lC"Jyaity ot the
prra<:h<!r. Thf)y fi!Cldom rcarl the Blble, and • Into human character.· 'fhe kingdom ls
rl!presented as a state where none but the
talrn no rellr;lous paper, 3nd I know of one
pure ·or 83nctlfled can ·nblde. 'rhe lowwho could neither read nor write who turngrade, slipshod Ute, common l.o a m&Jorlty
eti thP. scale agr.lnst a. preacher. Someof church lllembers, Is only a burlesque!
times a preacher wll! begin to wleld quite
t·
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And the teacher who will degrade God'•
high standard ol righteousness to the level
of the a.verage church member commit.I •
greater mistake than to "count beads IQI'

prayers!'·
III. Notice solne all~alons to the Ule and
character or God's children:
(a) Thoy were to be pur<1_
ln hearL Matt.
v. 1-16,
(b) They wore to fut o!r the right band,
or pluck out the right eYO, rather than
stumble and commit sin, Matt. v. 29, 30.
(c) They were to trust God tor every. ~
th_lng. Matt. vi. 31•34.
(d) They were to love God with all the
soul, strength, etc. Matt. ull. 37-40.
(e) They wt>re all called to be ealnts-"holy ones.'' Rom. I. 7; 1 Cor. I. 2; 2 Cor.
1. l; Eph. 1. l; Phil. I. l; Col. I. 2; 1 John
111.3-10.
(t) They were to llve in the unity or the
SplrlL Eph. Iv. 1•7,
,
(g) They were to put on tbe "whole
11rmor of God." Eph. vl.
(h) They were to lay aside every welghL
Heb. xii. 1.
(1) They were to give all diligence.
z
Peter 1. 1-11.
•
(I) They were to keep the Golden Rule.'
Mo.tL Vil. 12.
'\Y'ltll the above principles set up as
suide-posts to heaven how dare any one
to teach th"t heaven ls reached by scme
It, as the New Testament
other road?
teaches, that the early Church was lo.den
with weak, slckly, carnal, sinful. persons,
should we lower the staudard s·o as to
make room tor pretenders ot to-day? U,
after

wo ..give all

diligence,''

lay down

all tor Christ, as "living aacrlfices"-1! then
the righteous scarcely be saved, what will
become or the sinner -and ungodly? (See
1 Pet. iv. 18; 2 Pct. II. 1'22; Heb. x. 26;
vl. 1-6.) •
IV. God's Means !or O)ir Sanctification.Every person no.ming himself after Christ
can be made pure and holy by using all tbe
moons o! grace.
1. Dy the Wlll or God. Heb. x. 10; 1
Thess. Iv. 3-7.
2. Dy the blood oC Christ. Heb. Ix. U;
x. 14-20; x.111.12; 1 John i. 7-9; Rev. !. 6..
3. By the Word or God. John xvll. 17;
xiv. 21-23; xv. 3; 2"Thess. 11. 13; 1 John II,
5; 1 Pet. I. 22.
4. Dy consecro.tlon. Rom. :di. l; vi. 13.
14; Matt. xl. 27-30.
6. Dy !alth. •Acts xv. 9; =vi .. 18; Gal.
111.2-14; 2 Thess. 11. 13.
'6. Dy the Spirit. Rom: xv. 16; 1 Pel I.
22; 1_Cor. vl. 11; Acts xv. 8, 9.

V. The indwelling Holy Spirit ls a gilt
to believers.

(a) To be gl ven to those tbat ask tor lt.
Luke xl. 13.
(b) Promised as many as God shall call.
Acts il. 39.
(e) Given to those tbat obey God. Acts
v. 32; John xiv. 23.
(d) Believers are the temple ol the Holy
Spirit. 1 Cor. 111.16, 17; 1 Cor. vi. 19.
(e) Not by works ol righteousness. Tit.
111.5. 6.
(I) A well oc water. John Iv. H; 1 John
!v. 13; John vll. 39.
•
'(g) It any man have not the Spirit he ls
none of Ills. Rom. vlll. 8, 9.

(h) We have access to tbe Father by the
SplrlL Eph. 11.18.
(1) De filled with the SpirlL Eph. v. 18; 1 John 111.9.
(j) We are sealed by the SplrlL Eph. I.
13; lv. 30.
(k) The Spirit bears witness with out spirit. Rom. vlll. 16.
(1) To be filled with all the fullness ot
God. Eph. 111.19; 1 John V. 10.
Now it all the above named means or
agencies ot God dwell In a man, surely we
would be wholly sanctlfled, and how could

, sin reign lo his mortal body?
'l'hcse are in· reach of all~

Impoesible.

More in two "'·eeka.

Mechanicsburg,

Va.

J. T. Taylor.
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·Spring ,
Cleani11g
.
.

You are ma<lo awnro of the neoe11-1ity tOr cleuneing your blood f~ the
1pring by humors, eruptions and other
outward eigne or Impurity.
Or that dull headache, bilious, nau.
t00us, nervous condition and that tired
reeling are duo to tJ10 same ~111e-wenk, thin, Impure, tired blood.
America's GreaU!Jlt Spring M&dlolno LoHood'• San•par!lla.
It makea the blood rich and p•re,
cures 1-0rofulaand salt rheum, givea a
clear, healthy complexion, good appetite, aweot sleep, eound J,ealth.
For clcanelng tl,o blood the beat
m&diclne money can buy Is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
H io Peculiar to lt.eclr.
SCIErFIFIC AND INTERESTING.
A rmlcnt wi.1$; recently
lssncd for an
£>1cctrlr railwnr controllPr, 1·0:l113d a "ilC>!'l.11
man's h~ndle." The ll<'vicc Is RO arri'lllb'.?d
thnt llio l"OIHillUC!l JWCS~IWC or lhC motor•
man's hanri on the rontI•uJlP.r haudle
Is
ne<'C6~Iu·yfor I.he I>as:~aJ,::('
nf :111ycurrent lo
the mot<irs. I! he hC(•oni~s clisnhled. h,
thrown off the pli.iHon11 or 1 1t·nps de:id. the
moment his haud leaves the switf•h hnndlc
all curreut Is i::h:1t on :-ind the car 1,top~
and dOC'Snot "run wihi."

flows which are found to be separated by
other layers of sand aml gravel.
rt Is
thought that the ra.ln, instead or rushing
ttt once lo the streams,
sinks Into the
rich nnd porous soil, Into whlch tho surface
or the lava hns disintegrated, and gradunlly •
percolating ,1own to und Into the.rock layers, 6lowly OowR along them ~to the rteep
canyons; which the Rtreama have cut In
L11e lava's: Thus the horizontal rock layers'
act ns great P.t-ora~P.reservoirs, 'nnd keep
rr.f!dlng a conPtnnt :ind steady supply
or
wntcr to the 6tr<'nms.
• This quality of steadfnes$ otJlow Is of
lhf; greatest i.•a.lna to Deschutes River. and
will mnlcc Its wo.tcr powers, of which a
n11mbcr are notable, and lts wnt.er rmppJy
much Rought nftr.r when enterprise
and
J)opulatlon n.rc ready to use them.
WIT All)) WISDOM. •
"Ynn snr tlrnt the defendant turned and
o1'hlsllurl to the dOK. What followed?"
Jo~~~:hy,'?alU tlic witness, Innocently, "the
Ot>ssle (aced flve)-Papa's
bought me a
~oltllli;h.
He pnld a dollar for It.
Tomru)· (ast<l th•e,-Huh!
It must be
platPd. He couldn't get a solid gold one Cor
a dollar.
Silas-Yes. ~fatllda usei.l to sit out on tho
porcb :\IHI sing 10 uf> through the scn:en
floor, lmt I BlOJ)l)Cd her.
Cyrus-WI.Jut
ror?
Sllas-Becausc
r lmew she ,vas strnlnlng
her voice.
Ch•il Sen·lre
Examiner (,•ery sternly to
t:rn~ws $rnitll. co1ored, who aspires to the
,rfkt! or mall ,::arrler)-''How
far Is It from
lllt! earth to tlw moon."
"O boss! er yo'a
f•~rn!;tus (\Ji tcrron:
<·Nillt-\ lo put uw on dat route I don't wan't

.

"\

Something. New
In the Way o~-Book.Premiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN R.EPUBLIC.
By DAVID OkEOO,

D.D.

'

A eerles of popular lectu~, full of hlatorical data, nnd 'pto'DoorIncident. of Oolonie.l tlmea; ThJdly portm7lni' pen ploturea...of the Virginia
COlonts_ts, the ,Pllgrla:u,. the Hollanden,
the Puritan&,
the Qnaker•, the Scotch, and the Bug-uenOf.4', with chapters OD the lnffueuce
of tho diecoTerleiJ of Christopher Oolumbw. and' \he •ork of Georgti
Waehlng&on: o.a a le.ct.or to- Amerlcau history, and tho etrcct of the
growth of tho Ohrtetlnn Church In the formation and deTolopmcnt of
t.ho Notion. Tho book embodies tho retult., of -A IArgAhlototlcel i'eM'arch. It eeUIrortb In a 1'!vld and attni.cthe llght the raoee, the pereonalltle&, tho prlnclplet1, and tho oceulooiJ,
entitled to credit in the·
conRtructlon of tho American Republtc.
It is blghly ....
,uggcetlvo of
• American history )'Ct to be written. Tho book pleade for the broedce+
and pureirt-type of Amerlcanlem, and la ouUJ)oken and fcarl~86 In adYc,...
eating the hlghCflt lnteref5t8or our Nation.
12:no, 405 paJ('.ee,
cloth $LM.
Or alvcn ft! n premium, poetpaid,
for only 2 new subscrlbcn! to the LBADER. Or ghcn with a renewal, or one new name for $2.0tS.
....
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FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
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of Lectures
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and Pen
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•.• joh,''

::11t," we r,rl"ltl'Sted to the general man, ....,. or the One-Horse Hallroa.d, '"you ad•
\'••rlise r.1sI and slow rretghts, yet you tell
The> f<'<"Ovt'ry of the f-lhlplontl ot the>
I~ )'On only run one !reigbt traln a day,
pre:;.en•f:d to u.:.
i h1w iij I hat•:"
worlts of arl., ~o stran:.;dy
hy the Sf'il-l:'.Ocl, haN lwcn g-oing on. Thci
"Well."
h~ niu:1werod, "we put th~ rnst
hP.st or l!1c fltnt11C'.!...:;--4.i~t•(n·crc'1
was :1 Eplen- _tr"lt,-hf.,-in-t.11e..rn-int cars. and It reaches the
dltl bnuwc rtntt1c of l1cTm',:'z)-pr""5€n·c:,uf«
tnwn ahe:i,I or the slow frelght."-Baltlfra.1;m<'1H~. The fra.:::mc·its nt Alhens hnvo
morc Amerkan,
br.cn dcnnet1. and the ~latar.: I)artly ref:lorTIIP}'
h:Hl 1-tnrtccl for Europe on their
e<l, tcnipornrllr.
'fhf'> nfttol'tltion
of it mny
•·"cl,ling trip nn,t s:it together on deck the
posl'iMy I\C donP at \'h.1urn. by Herr \Vil.
Or~t
('Vf'lling
under tue stars. He said: "At
helm Strum, the resttlrt'I' or tho archac•olo1:!~t. ,lnrllng. we- arP. out on the dcel) waters
gh:al <"O!li:!c:llon$ of the Imperial pnla('t•.
M
the
1lark
l,lue ;;Pn, our Journey o! lire
Hen S1n1111
~(l('Jo:
O!I f.(J rlcsc;rllie the mc>Utod
t11•~11n. WIii yoI11· 1.,~nrt always bent only
or rPSlOr-:i.tlnn. ai;;; follows:
ll
'.-iu:i dr,ne In the ()3St?''
"My
rur
me
ns
"In flttln!; lngel11rr th') !ilatue, lh<' cxpe.riC'ncc will he useful J;:'nl11Nlln lhc casP. !1Part Is nil right," ~he sigbctl. ·•t.,ut my
gtomach
reels
<!rcncHully."
or e l.'lr~e hronzP statue
ot nn athlete.
Bphc-su~. whkh 1s now In the collection
"Spell shoPs," said the teacher."
'fh'?
or thu ltnp,•rial Palrt<'P nt \'lcnna..
"S·b-o-e-s."
rl'lurnetl
the llltlr.
on~
111ethocl is thi,;:
Thn fra~lllt'llt.~
am bouwl
pton1pt1y.
together rm thdr in11C'r1mrfa1>cby filri1>s or
"Cor:·et'l,'' said the tera<'lrnr, "Of. coui·se
brn~s. and r,·,ews or the snme metal, nnd
yo11
know ·what they arc."
ln sudI a w:ty thnt the latter do not pro•
The lillle
0110 UOlltled his head vlolcntly.
je<'t at all 011 the Olll<'r Sllrfn<'C, but rather
"l'-ty pr1pa soys," he announced, "ll1at
m·e r,•:icl<-rcit Pnliretr ln,·lsll1le by the coat•
sho1•s are wha.t drive the father or a family
Ing or I}atina.
\\'hen the Jll'<'Sl'n·ed fraginto bankru11Icy.''-Chk«&o
Post.
ments ha\'e hc~u thu~ bnund t'>g<?ther. thr.:
hollow forrn M the 1,ot1v thus rcrm is fit•
WhPn a Sc:ots schoolmaster, Mys the AgtNI by hrusr, pi11s llJ}Oll u: Sl(1•lf'lOl1or Unnc1)
J1n111ic.ro,11·11111.
('nterecl the temple or )Parniron. nxtonding throu~h
tho trunl-.:, arm~
in~. a rew mornings ;:igo, he ren,I on the
and ic>gs.
hl1l,~khn;-,nl tlrn fnnchlng
le$:OIHI, "Our
"For Rf'lt::1g UJ) the whole, thf'lrC will he
lt'flf'h('r i~ u r1cinkey." The PllI)118 cxpeC'ted
c·onshl(•re.J a htot11.e ha~f'>.In which, with•h1'rc> wm1hl
hP. n comhined cyclone nnd
out tc-<'linlcal diffl<:ultic)!!. n hoUc.i,v t·a.n be
o>11rIhq11uke:h11t the philosophic p('rlagl"li:;-ne
made, correi::ponllin~ to tlw INVl~d 11rcjecr-nntPntPrt htmselr with a,ldlng the wor<t
tlon at t.h~ lower PXtr,•mity or the IPS, on
·•,trh,er·· 10 the legend and 0I>cncd the
whfr-h th<' stnt•ie sIancl~."
1chool as msual.
Jn Vic-nr1a. tl1e r1'£'do11~~::'tlnr will be de"Johnn:r," RhC anlcl. '"'10 you lrnow what
posit<'d In thl' prly:tto l'Q0lll:O:of the Imper•
hf'cnme or tlrnt.. c:IH'rt'Y pie that wa11on the
tnl Archaeolo~!c•;,! ,,111~r11m,imm<'lliat<.:ly
•e•·"nd 1,h('lr In the pantry?"
on arrival;
will b" ac·(·cssihle to no unau••yp~. ma·au!.'' he replied. "I ate It. But
thorized l)erson, find will
ltavc tl1l" sanv!
[ htHi to."
protcctloi: &s is rurnished to the trC:;lStll'(';;
•·You had to!" excln.lmed the astonished
of the Impcrlnl Pala.cc: find or this, both
mnIhrr.
··what do you rnca.n. child?"
the Grf'Ck r('prcscntaliv<'~. nnd espeC'ial1y
'"The
IP.a<'her asked yesterday it any or
His Excellenr.y, Mr. )f~moli. the Greek Amus could ti•ll her how many stones there
bassn.dor at the lmperinl Court, may bc- as•re In a chr,rry pie. and T couldn't flnd out
f'iurcd.-Thf!
American Antlqunl'lan,
from
without
eating
tho whole ple. could I?
the Jnbrbuch ell)$ Kais. Df'nt. In~t.
Companion.
ThPre's just 1·12."-Yontll's
One ot the mo~t remarlmblc streams tn
HOW'S THIS!
the Unltc><l States is Der.chutes River
or
Central Oregon.
Almost all rivers have
~r<' offer One Hundred Dollars Rcwnrd
wide cxtrem~s in th(' volume or their flow.
ror any ('a~e of Catarrh thnt can not bo
running at flood in the spflng, arid low or
cmcd hy Hall"a Cntnrrh Cure.
.
even dry In the summer
months.
But
F'. J. CTTE~EY & Co .. Props .. Toledo, o.
Deschutes River widely dlf'rers from this
\Ve. the undersigned. have known F. J.
rule, all(! Is notablA for Its remnrlmblr
Chen(·y for the Inst flftePn yei\rS. nnc1 be• steady flow throughout
the entire year.
lieve l!int J)l'n·r,rtly honorable In nil busl~
Measurl"mcnts tal::en over a scriC's or years
mms transnc:tlons nnd flni\nclntly able to
by the United States Geological Survey to
f>:'lrry out any nbllgntlon made by their
ascertain
the amount ot its flow ha\'e
Orm.
f!'howu that the river tllscl1ars:es au almost
\Vest & Truax. \Vholcsale Druggl3tS. To-unltorm volume of about 6,000 cubic feet
ledo~ o.
per second. !lnd that tl113sorfng nnd winter
\\'aiding.
Kinnan
& Marvin.
"'holeso.le
flow ls very little more than this. and the
Drn~;lst.s. Tol<'Clo. 0.
summer very little lcs::i:. An explanation
Hall's Cattnrh Cure Is 1.aken lntcrna.11~~.
tor the strange bPhiwlor or this r!vcr Is a<"ting- directly upon the blood and mucous
sought
In the cbarnctcr or the country
~ur!!lces of the ,;y~lem.
Price. 75c per
through which lt and Its tributaries
flow.
bolt!('. SQld hy all Dru!t"glsts. TesllmonlaJs
The whole region Ill former ages was l\•idcfree.
)

lr overrun by .\ succcSl!lon or great laxa
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Hall's Family PIiis are the bes~

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United State. Consul to Oerman_y, Author
rrs
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the Humnn_Fnmtl;r.
SARAH. 1'he Mot.her of l,he FnUhhll Ill every
J:,;VF,:,TJ10 Mot.hero(

l?tc.

of ••European Note•,"

I:NOLUDE

s

DEl~ILAB.

The Fair, butDecelCfnl

Wife.

WITCII
OF ENDOR,
Enchn11trtu
off
'
Snmuel'H GhoU.
11ge.
llt:UY.ICAH, The BonutHul, but. Deceptl'f'O Wife.
HANNAH,
Tho Praying and Devoted Mother,
JtACBJa:J~. The J.c>,·elyWHc of Jncob.
ABIGAIL,
The Wife of the Shepherd K.Jng.
MJillA:.U,
The Grand, Pntrlolle,
~Id Maid.
THE
QUEEN
OF SB.EBA. Solomon's Roy&r
Guest~
HUTH, Tho 1..ovelr, Young IUld Honored Widow.
JEZEBEL,
The Bloody Mary of Scripture.
DEUOrtAJJ,
The Strong-Minded
"roman.
THY. WOMAN OF. SHUNEM, Ellahn.'1 Friend.
J};PIIT.IIAD'S
I>AUOllTJ:':R,
The Cooeecrntod
M nldon,
)"..$TH.EB, Tho Dolh·erer of ber People.
J2mo, illu15tn1tcd,318 pag~e, price, $USO. Or given ae a premium for only 2 new eubBCribert
Or ghcn with n renewal or one new 1ubacrlbcr for $2.0G.
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rrs

COlSTENTS

The JOWO!l8, Wlfo of Herod the
Oront.
•~LIZA Ui:TfJ. The Mother of John the Bapllet.
;\!Alt\',
The Virgin Mo1ber of .TCJIU!(:
CbrUt.
!\L-\ll\',
The Mother or the God Man.
ANNA, The PrOJ>heum,In I he Temple.
Hl::HO])IAS,
The Wicked Jnstlgntor or Her
:uAl'I.IAMJll'"E,

rNCLUD.£

I

The .AduHere11, but

WO~
OF SAMARIA,
saved.
DAUGHTER
I.He.

OF JADlUS,

Dead, but RA11et1 to

The Anolnl(lr

MARY OF BETHA.~.

Fe.et.

of Jeeus'

of Seven l>evll1.
DORCAS, The DJscJple RAls.ed to Llfo by Peter.
llnui,;:hter.
SAPPRDtA,
Tho Lying Pnrtner of Ber 8Ul'Jbnnd.
JOH ANS A, The Wife of Herod's SLewnrd.
LYDIA, Paul's fi'lrstF.:uropenn
ChrlllCIRnConvert.
WOl\J \N OP CA..,,,,AAN, Namoloss, but. Full of
THF. 'ELECT LAD\.', to Whom John Addreued
1-'nllh.
nn Epistle.
3-10p.8JCC8,
illustrated, prioo, $1 GO. Or gll"cn a, a 1,rcmium for onl1 2 new 8Ubfcrlbcl'lt to the
LY.AOl:H,
Or gi\"Cll with a rcnowRl or one new subaerlber for $2.05.
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MOTHER.. HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction
An Elegant

Hollday,

by Theo. L. Cuyler,
Birthday,

Anniversary

D.D.

or Bridal

J>:resent.

New nuthorli5, new engm\'IDge. Tho cntlro work hSBbt>onre"lBOd, react,
nnd printed from new eh~~tro-tJJl8plnt:.c.s,
with thirty.four additional authors
und now illustrntione. 405 gems of pro.so o.ud poetry in. the Jil:r&l\d
total.
The grandest thought.a und uttoraocea, from the beet aod wJae3t
mind~, upon three denrcet namefl to morto.le gl-rcn. Thero le no condition
of I He lt ,viii not hnpro,·c, no Hate or soul Ii will no\ cheer nnd comfort.
A beautiful monument. to tho power and glory of motherhood, and a t'Olce
for tho home, i~ peace and AS.nctltr. Aleo, n "oleo whfipering In Jovlog
ncccnt.isof Heaven. Whnt h, homo without u mother? What le lire Without
homo nod homo influoncca? What wJll our etcrnlt}' be withoutHcaTCD nnd
If }'OU nrc n pa.root, get-it; It will prove a foit.hful counselor
it.a hnppinoss?
in home ttfTJ1ira.If you hn,·o a home, get. it; it will aid you in making home
life more beautiful. If you nro bound for Bctt.Ten,get it; it will cheer and
holp rou on ihc we.y. Ono large volume or 4.00quarto pages, cmbellebed v.ltb ftnel1 eug~"le•J 11nd
elegantly piloted &teel plat~ nod wood cut illuatrotlone and preecntation pego
Price In English cloth binding, With gold sldo end back. prepaid, $2 7G. Or gh·cn ae a
premium. ))Ostpald, for only 4 new 11ul>tcr.bcn to tho LunsR.
Or with o. renewal or new subt!crlp.
tion for $3 00.
•
Tho ,mmo book in full.morocco binding, gilt odgce, $5,00. Or for O HCW eubscrlbcn, 1 or wJth
n;rcnowl\l or new subscriber for $l\.21S. ______
_

a

Samrl~ COJ)lcsof the L:uo1:k, rree to any who ~·ant to work for ADJ'of thc,c books.

R~rn!t to ~H~{~TIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
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CHRISTIAN~
beaten tlll 1emon-colored, and a Quarter of

dl!Aldby DeWitt C. W,lng, Boonville, Mo.

a IAlaapoonof vanUla. Cut' and fold In
tbree-qua:rters of a cup of flour mfxed with
THE WOMAN WHO OOOKS.
• ....,no-eighth teaspoon of salt. Shape with a
BY LILLIS BICE BT.A.BL.
P'8try bag and tube on unbuttered sheets
I had ·an excellent dinner: and said to • of paper. Sprinkle with powdered sugar
onald:
"Donny, why don't you com- and bake eight mtrrutes in a moderate oven.
Remove from the paper with a knlte/'
end me tor the good dinner I have labored
o to prepare; you tell bow well your relaTo pre.serve orango peel. steep tb'e peola
v,es can cook?" Ho smiled ·and answered:
ln aalt and water for aome time, then Utt
Ob; what's tho Use to make auch a fuss at
ome?" I said nothing, but filled the chllthem out and put them on tn !resh water,
ren's plates whllo I !ell t.o musing on this
watch them reboil, then draw the pan to
the side of the st.ova and let It simmer gentubJect. .Lcon!esa I like honeet praise for
onest efforL Sometimes women can do ly until they are soft enough ·to be pierced
easily with tho head of a pin. Now boll
ltUe more than cook and clear away;
one paund of .oar ougar In about half a
onest praise ts so comforting, and helps
plnt'--of water for five minutes, then pour
"make the wheels go round" ns charming
this over tho peel and lot It stand thu• covddy said In "Helen's Babies."
ered for a week. Now atrain ott the syrup,
Whlle I am on tho subject or women's
ark, I must ten the sisters how euoceB8• bring It juat to the boll, thon lay In the
peel, and let It all ,boll gently together tlll
lly we keep sweet Potatoes In wln!Alr. We
the peel looks clea'r, when you ltft it out,
tap each one well in pieces ot pa.per and
spread out on a dish to cool, dusting it well
tore In a warmish place. I wish to adwith eugar,.and leave It till perfectly dry,
onlsh glrJs and women to save old flannel
when It can be put away In air-tight Una.
asques tor woarlng during winter cbor6!1.I
rotect my at!Alrnoon dress while milking
Jersey" In the evening by wearing an old
Nuu as Food.-Nuts are not only exnded gingham skirt outside my serge dress,
ceedingly nutritious. but•eaay of digestion,
0
If tbe •klos, o~lnnor linings, aro discard~.'.\~t. a:~a~/;:;~I
o~":i1~ea~
my
ed. '£hey possess little, If any starch, and,
then•tore, are a valuable substltuto tor
INCREASING 'l'HE FAMIJ,Y INCOME.
other food• In cases of obesity. They compel an n.mount of mnstleat1on which Is
A goo,l deal ot maecullne tun ts directed
gJven to nothing else. They perform a !uncoward woman's logic, anti town.rd her ln•
tion ot peptontzatlon In the stomach, assist
fstence on having the ••to.st word." But
in preventlng the termo.tfon of an excess ot
.bts same lt1.st word Is very often
the
blle, nod act as a gentle laxative. Persons
)c1Jnchet" ot an unanswerable argument,
suffering trom dyspepsia wHl find great rend tt Is a wlso man who then presses the
lief by making nuts a po.rt or their dally
uestlon no further.
dlet.-Popular Science. News.
When Mr. Cnssldy suggested to bis wife

1:,~~':_°t

at the advance tn the cost ot fnmlJy neessltles was such that It might bo advantaeot1s to take a few boarders, Mrs. Cassidy
andly sml1ed-so the 1;tory goes.
"I do be wanting to ,mve more money melf, Terrence." she ndmltted. "\Vould you
ut tour men In the two chambers, and
arge theru five dollars a week?"

New potatoes will take a.bout fUteen min•
utes to cook. Old potatoes, twenty-five
minutes. Ontons and Spanish onions, from
one to tbr{'e hours. Old carrots, at least
one hour. Young carrots, about twent3•-ftve
to thirty minutes. Old cabbage, twenty to
twenty-five minutes. Young cabbage, about

"Yes," answered Mr. Cassidy.
__
"And four men ,rt Qvo dolllirs7EP-ho.1V
uch Is It, Patsy?"
"Twenty dollars,"replled .Patsy,promptly,

orld like hie grandfather that might havo
een n schoolmaeter-1( he could ever hn.ve
rnt to rend. Twenty flolJn.rs! And ye
Ver thought ot taking Bnny out for anny
rl to help me wid the washing and scrub-

Ing and the likes o' that?"
..No.'' answered Mr. Cassidy.

"No," Mrn. Cassidy repeated. "We'll
ave the twenty dollars all In tbe family.
ure, I've planned everything out to-day,
Id me tor •the Ironing and the mending
d the baby and l'Ookini::. 'Tis nigh about
woman's work to do that same C'Ooklng,

hen four of tho six ls strangers;

but I'll

row in the ironing and the mendingending for eight. Terence-and the baby."

''Yes." said Mr. Cassidy approvingly.
"And Pat.oy will he!~ tend tho be.by,"
rs. Cassidy proceede<l,"what time he's not
tng to school, or running
errands, Ol_
opping wood, or carrying con.I, or making
s, or wnshlrig dishes. Ye'll have to learn

he new tricks, Patsy-n,nklng beds and
•ashing dtahra. 'Tw!II be ftno for yon
~hen you bave a family or your own."
The boy began a }'lanle-r;trlcken protest,
ut his father che~ked it with a wav1; of the
1
and. "Yes," na.ld Mr. CattsJdy, rteclslvely.
"But whisper, Terence!"
Mr1:1. Cassidy
1
•ent on with redoubled earnestness. "'Tis
'le sweeping and scruhbtog and tho week's
·ash that do be breaking me henrt-antl
•le back. Th~re'll be a power ot it, wbat
;Id us and the boarderS.. SO It's you I'll
ave to swr.cp and scrub the floors of an
venlng, 'fer<'ucc, and It's every Monday
',ornlng you'Jl get u1>.early and do the

tash."

. "I l''lll not!" roared Mr. Caasld:,-.
"Then nayUier wlll I do more than ono
roman•e work!"
hi~ wife declarer!, with
)ual positiveness.
"Ho! ho! ho! 'Keep
1e twenty dollars In the family,' says you,.

,ut why would l be tho only one to keep
.? Would you tend your •witch by day
nd by night, too, tr the t·a!Jroad off'ered
ou the job?

Answer me thnt, now?''

l

: Very few housekeepers know bow cheaply
ad bow eas;Jy ladyfingers are made. They

p.on.buylpg them, believing It Impossible
> ha,•e t~em home-made. Tho tact thrt
pastry hag muat be used frlgbwns tho
ateur cook, but II •be will once attempt
use she wlll find it very~easy to handle.
none 1s available

at the store one can

.11

of a cup of pawdered sugar gradual!:,-, and
continue beating.
Then add the :,-olke,

HOME ANO FARM:

..True tor you, darling!
Listen un him,
erence! 'Four fives?' says I. "'rwenty'
ys be, botune two breaths, for all the

i...E-ADER.

flrteen m~s.
Cllllftowere, fifteen to
tblrty-mlnutes:-Frlm~h
beans, fifteen to
twent:,-minutes; If very old, thirty minutes.
Vegetable marrows, filteon to twenty mlnutea. Salsl!y, Crom two 1to two and a haU
hours. White artichokes, thirty to thlrtyfive minutes. Turnips, thirty to thirty-Jlva

mlnu!Ala.
All green vegetables should be bolled In
salted water.
A plach ot carbonate ot

soda wm make them retain tbeJr color.
They should never boll a moment longer
than Is just necessary to cook them, then
. they should be drained at once. Fine ragouts may be made from vegetables only
Jt a few mushrooms aro ndded. Potatoes
and onions, one or two tomatoes, an apple,
a tow peeled mushrooms wtth plenty ot
seasoning, and some mnk or water, make

a good v,getable at•w.

'

Cocking al!Alrs tho weight of any food.
E•peclally Is this tho case with meat.
Roast or boiled mea.t Josee very nearly halt

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

green-watercress.
lettuce, nasturtiums or
mint. dressed with mayonnaise. The waterp
cress. etc .• must always be fresh.

NO PERSON SHOULD DIE
of any Jddney dise1U:>C
or be dlslressed by
stomach troubles or tortured and poisoned
Uy. con~lipat'lon.
Vernal • Saw Palmetto
Derry Wine will be sent tree and prepaid
lo nny reader of this publication who needi;
It and writes for iL One close a day of,
this remedy does the work and cures per•
fectly, to stay cured.
Ir you care to be
cured or lndlgestlon, dyspe1>sla. flatulence.
catarrh ot stomach and bowels, <:onstlpa•
tlon, or tor1>id and congested liver; It you
wlah to be sure that your kidneys are
tree from disease and are doing their nectr you expect to
essary work thoroughly;
be free Crom ratarrh, rheumatism and backache; It you desire a full supply of pure,
rich blood, a healthy tissue and a -verfcct
skln, wr.lte at once tor a tree bottle of this
remedy and prove tor yourself, wlthout ex•
penee to you, that these nHmenls are cured
quickly, t.hOroughly, and permanently with
only one dose a day of Vernal Saw Palmetto Derry \Vine.
Any reader of the Christian Leader may
have a sample boltle of Vernal Saw Pal•
metto Berry \Vine sent tree and prepaid
by ,1,Tltlng .to Vernal Remedy Company,
Buffa.lo, N. Y. It cures catarrh, lndfgestlon.
constipation of tho. bowels and congestion

made at home ot duck, sewed Into the
ape of a funnel, with a tin tube Inserted
ot the kidneys.
• the small end. The tube should be
There ls no trouble nnd but a triOe of
out the size of the little finger. Make the
dy-ftngere at!Alr this recipe: "Beat the . oxJ)ense to cure the most s'tubborn case.
ltes o! three eggs till dr:,-, add (\n&-thlrd Write !or a lree bottle. 1
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A Few More Left!----

Fly=Popplewell
Debater
In strong manila binding, for 25 cts. per copy, postpaid. The same book
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There nre 323 large, closely printed
pages.
This debate was held at Har.clton, Kan., between Rev_ J.B. Fly, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T: 1I. Popplewell, of tre
Church of Christ.
The following- propositions were discussed:
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do the Roly Scriptures
teach Immersion In water b the
only baptism taught and commanded by Christ au~ the
Jes,
Apostles?
Thos. R. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly
PROPOSITION SECOND:..._Dothe Holy Scriptures teach that the lurant ol\'si,, Ing
or believers are the scriptural
subjects of baptl, m?
J. B. Fly affirms; Thos. R. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITION THIRD-Do tl:e Holy Scriptures
teach that water baptism to a -·
penitent believer Is for (In order to) the remission of his
past sins? Thos •.H. Popplewell affirms; J. B, Fly denies.
PROPOSITION FOURTH-Do the Roly Scriptures
teach that the Roly Spirit, In
the conviction, conversion and regeneration
of a sinner, acts with or wlth~ut the written word of Go.ci;
acting bow, whe1. and where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
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Refreshing are the sand wicbcs formed of

dainty white bread and a bit of fresh, crisp
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Its original weight ln cooking; stowed meat
retains the amount lost by the actual meat
In the accompanying gravy.
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win, Ark., the first Lord's day. J. T. Hinds
wns with the church at Greenland the
fourth Lord's•day In last month (March);
Carrollton, Mo., Aprii 21.-Meellng began
bnptlzed. the tb;ee that made the _conies;
'April 6; rorty-fivo ;JU!de_cito dato, mostly
slon, where 1 was with them. As it was in
,<:onresstons.
E. H. Kellar.
the days o! Job, when the sons of God met
I
tc worship, Satan was there also. So M, M.
,.Enrnshnw, W. Va., April 26.-I assisted
Combs (pastor) also was present, and·
Bro. ,v. A. Jones, ot Belmont, 0., in a
clalmc-d the time; so pre@._£hedat 11 A.M.
mt'et1ng at Dean, \VelzcJ County, \V. Va.
Bro. Rinds did the baptizing and preached
The tmmedlAto
result • waR !our
were
ror t!>emat night. I promised to visit and
baptized lnlo Christ by Bro. Jones. I
preac:h for them once per month, as re~
hope they may continue !alth[ul in the
ported.
I understand
they raised the
J. C. Perry.
work ot the Lon].
amount from three to six dollarS per month
(tripY, but Pastor Combs, who has had conDeWitt, Mo., April 21.-At our appointPomeroy, 0 .. April 19.-I hnd the prlvi- • trol• there for several yearS, and who has
ment, on the second Lord's da,y, with Mt.
lege
or
being
with
the
brethren
at
Vinton.
organized
nn official board, as he calls it,
carmel, one lady, who was a:member or
0., over last Lord's day. and l had an enthrough which be conducts the affairs of
the Baptist Church, united with tho Church
Joyal>le time. The meeting st.arted oft In the church, does not allow the elders to offior Christ. '\Ve preached Fridny night at
fil{orJ aha.pe, and with prospects of a good
ciate at the Lord's table. He claims that
a schoolhouse near this place, and on Saturr:"JC'('tlng.llro. McVey Is giving them some
an such work belongs ·to the work or the
day baptized three young ladles, nnd on
plain
r;os1,el
srrmons,
and
1t
Is
apparent
pastor. So he went to work ~&hrough 1lls
L.ord's day three united with the congrca
that
it
ls
not
lost
on
them
nltogether,
tor
It
official hoard, and had an appointment for
gallon-two
from the Baptists and one by
seems to be the topic ot con'versatlon on
himself for once a month to preach tor
let(er. So the gootl work goes on. Bro.
them. Most all the church there wahted a
John J .. Jessee ts with the Carrollton cOn- the streets, in the homes nnd places o(
business. soine for and some agai,;;-st. I • change; they hnd grown tired and dlsgrcgatton; somewhere near forty :added the
t1ray
Cod
thnt
the
seed
mny
find
lodgment
guf:ttcd with· his lordship. I saw when I
lmst we heard of the meeting. The church
in some good soil, for the people of that
was there that they had not been taught tho
In Carroll County Is coming to the front.
town
need
the
gospel
as
badly
as
any
place
way of the Lord perfectly, as I gavo them
Dro. Lockhart sot a. congregation In order
I know ot; in tact. Southern Oblo Is a place
to understand when I was with them. I
at Wakenda with some twenty members.
marked with as much lndltrer~nce to the
J. J. Limerick.
was to hav·e been with them last Lord's day,
teachings of Christ and the nposlles as any
but the brethren wrote me that Pastor
Coal R.un. 0 .. April 21.-I preached at
place l know or in the St.ate.
Combs had come down, and consequently
J began a. meeting nt Howell ·chapel,
r.1a1ta.Inst Lord's clny. The outlook for the
tncy would not be able to remunerate both
cnuse at Malta Is brighter than it has been
al;o:y. twu miles back from Pomeroy, 0 .. sufficiently; t·hey wanted me to exerclso my
for tho last year. The Innovators have put
the county 1,eat of Meigs County. 'I'his Is feelings ln the matter o! coming; so I did
the brethren to lots of trouble, but the
:1 1most a church In name only. 'fhere are
not think I was flnanelally able to make the
things that w.cre trouhllng are now n. thing
ln:t a tew etrugg'Jing disciples here. I do not
fight necessary to victory, though I am
o! the past. Bro. A. P. Sheridan will herek· ~ \' what the outcome or the meeting wlll
determined to fight (oppose) In the splrlt o!
ntter take charge o! the Dible school, and
be. for there Is the worst mixture In this
love the SJ>lrlt and work ot the so-called
1hc nlmann,: will be compelled to go. The
Eectlon i have ever seen; about three varlemodern progresstves·n.nd all spiritual w1cktics or Methodists, Ba1ltists, Bible ChrisbrethrC'n havf' no usa tor innovatorn. Oh.
<'dness Jo high places, until called from
when \\:.l~~wake
Ul> nnd .;!,.qJhel.r-uans,
Un\versallsts and Catholics.
T-hls labor to reward, ns my circumstances wlll
duty! The reason lhnt-we-mrve so much
fic,ld b-as ro1· n number or years been under
permit. I believe thnt the spirit and work
trouble In con~r<!gaUons is on account o[
the Influence antl management of society
or mot1.ern progression ls the greatest
1l weak ehlershlJl.
and semi-society preachers and churches.
enemy the Church o[ Christ has to•day.
The Malta brqthren will take up a coland many who were members here have
,ve would do wel1 to take the admonition
lection for Bro. Oto. our Japan missionary,
gr.me whore they can have all the humanism
nnd warn.Ing of the Apostle Paul (Heb. xii.
the flrst. l,ord's day ln May. I have received
they wunt, which is entirely consistent it
25•28): "S1:e that ye refuse not him th~t.
$!1 since the 1:,st report.
society methods aad t>rnc.tlc.cs are right.
speak~th: ror it they escaped not who re\Vlll some good brother or sister send me
I think lt nbout time, high tlme, that we <lo fused him that spnke on earth, much more
a remedy for catarrh. Don't say salt, [or
some very clear-Cut work In the pulpit and
sbo.11not we escape, it we turn away from
I ha,·f usctl that.
James Burton Smith.
press, so the peq1>lccan see the difference
him that speaketh from- heaven: ,Vhose
between tho Churcb or Christ and the aposvoice then Ghook tho earth: but now be
Lawson. :\lo., .April 18.-Having changed
tasy or the nineteenth and twenlleth cenhath
promised. saying, Yet once more I
tn)' location from Seymour, Ia., where I
turies: :rnd one thing the papers can do Is sha.ke not the earth only, but also heaven.
have resided ror ten years, to Lawson. Mo.. to quit mixing reports which mislead some
And thls word, Yet once tnore, slgnlfleth
I will briefly report. 1Jft.wson Is thirty-five
to conclude that all who re1>ort In "loyal"
the removing o( those things that are made,
miles northeast or Kansas City, on the
papNs nro themseh·es loyal preachers,
c .. M. & St. P. R. n. A branch or the Santa which is not true. Men usunll}· report the that those thlugs which can not be shaken
may remain.
,vhcrefore we receiving a
f'e crosses here. It Is a beaullCul town,
attrac1h·c alld favorable side or their work.
kingdom which can not be moved, let us
,urrouuded by a heauurut country.
Al• when it all their work was reported there
ha,·o grace, whereby we may serve God ac~
though but seven miles !rom the home or
would be n" calls for them to churches who
cc1,tnbl;• with reverence and godly rear."
the mother or the famous ex-bandits, F'rank
nrc sutlstied with the New Testament order.
'!'he eart.b (nations) 18 now being ehook
and .Jesse James. It Is a quiet. place. The
Whnt docs It signify if a preacher does
from center to clrcum[erence, and the healady ~pokcu of (Mrs. Samuels) Is a. genteel
labor to raltir In one month a fraction over
vens (church) are In commotion. Behold
o!d lady, and n. member or the Bn1>list twenty dollars for missions, to be sent to
how the great have fallen. Ungodly men
Church. l work here one-half time; the
the )lisslonnry Society. and the next month
&re turning the grace of our Lord Jesus
other half Is divided between Cowgill and
work the rulu of a church and cripple their
Christ into lasciviousness, tbereb)' deoyBraymer Stallons, on the railroad near by.
inllucncc ror years to come? It wou~-k~
lr.g the only Lord God nnd our Lord Jesus
1here is a strong church here ln pence and
two hnnclred antl fifty such preachers \to~- Christ (denying tho Word ot God, making
llnnnony. Judge Gross, the presiding Judge
ra!sc t::11011gh money to J>llY the officers ~t It void by tb~ir traditions).
(Jude, 4.)
oi H.ay County. Is one or the elders and ~u
the society, and not reach on~ sinner with
As we promised, as we receive assistance,
perintendent or the Bible school, and leads
the £O!i1>el. Out they could manage to
so we will assist those In destitute circumthe song service. J..nst Sunday night I bapwreck two hundred and fifty churches in
stances, brought about by the drouth, mintize<! the agent or the c., 11. & SL P. n. n. the same tlmc. But, brethren, let us still
istering to t.hem the bread ot Il!e. As I
The future o! the church here seems brlghL
continue to snj1port our worthy missionhave received some help, I propose to renew
1 hav-e but to cross one more State line to
aries, who are doing lhc work or the true
my work with tho church at Jano, Mo.,
be in Kansas, where I began preaching
evangelists In dPstltute places. Send your
where we 13.bored the past three years, and
flfte;en yeari5 ~go this month. ?itr 0rst ba1)- twenty dollars to a needy, worthy man or
gained P. grand victory !or the truth. They
tlsm was in Dodge City, I<an.-fltteen years
to the church, and help them have a meetnrc few in number nnd poor 0nanclally.
or toil and anxiety, many sorrows and
ing, so that the sinners may get the go:>d
They ha\·e llad no preaching since last winmany Joys; but when I think or the many
of your ofYering. Let every prCacher re•
precious souls. J 'have baptized Into Christ
ter. They werC not able to pay my export.. and make a full re1>ort o( 8.11they get
during that fifteen years, I thank God and
penses for koiug and coming. Man)' other
where they ho:d meetings, and also all
take courage.
churches are in like condition. The church
donations and girts; then also how much
While reading In the last Christian
nt Baldwin, Ark., Is the only pince where
labor they J)Crform. Brethren, pray for me
Leader Bro. Devore·s short sketch or that
I labor that pays me anything, and they but
and tho brelhren in this place.
rlear departed old saint. Bro. Henry Denlittle. No one can have a correct Idea or
D. W. Harkins.
nett, my mind went back to Liming Church,
tho condition ot this cou•tr)' because or the
where bis body was laid to rest. ,vhile
recent droutb, unless they were here to see
Pea Ridge, Ark .. AJJrll 16.-'\Vo' were with
l:oldtng a meeting there thirteen )'Cars ago,
the brethren at home, Poa Ridge, the fifth
and realize the same for themselves.
I relt my weakness. Father Bennett was
Lord's day h1 last month; bnd a good hearS. ~. Bea.mn.u.
))resent 011 Lord's dny. I made a !allure in
ing, as usual. This is the home of/P. D.
trying to preach. I dlrl not want to talk to
Lane. Dr. Herndon's opponent on endle$s·
FROMOURl:XCIIANGES,'
Bro. Lane ls n very prudent
any one nrter services. because l felt so· punishment.
Thrse rep,Jrts nrc conlpilcd each week up
and scholarly man; not like some who have
miserable; but Father Bennett kept talking
lo the mornins- wo go to press. They are
as we went !rom the church· house to Bro. peculiar views-docs not make a hobby or
taken from .all tho papers of the brotherJacob l,l@jni;·s. I stQO{! It ~s long ali l
lhem. W9 ,~·ere w!tl\ the cqurcq ll,t I!al<I· hood. ThQ r,!ports Include all a,cce,slo~~could, and then remarked: "Bro. Bennett,
I might Just as well Quit trying to preach
II I can't do better than I did to-day." His
reply was: "My brother, don't. be discour•
aged. You did not get hitched up right
·to-day. I saw it; but you keep on and you
·wm come out all right." And ~en he told
me or some ot his own Cxperienc~ in bis
own earnest way, which did me mu.ch good.
I loved him because he did not flatter nor
hesitate to tell you o{ your raults. May
the bl(lselngs or God reet ur>0n his family
and the readers o! the Christian Leader.
O. L. Ammon.
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by obedience, restoration, letter, statem,nt.
etc. The figure.Awe give are just as taken
tro1.0 the papers, and represent the tofal
reported to date at any given pf ace:
Revlaed to 9 A,M., Apr.!.I 28,
TENNESSE!:,

C!irroll Streot, NashVUle, 3; Ijampton,

1.

VIBOmli

Norfolk, 4; ~flit, ·15; Tazewell, 3l.
lllCmOAN.

Fa;go, 2; West Bay ctty, 4; Eau Clalre,,
26; Bangor, 60.
•
..

PB?-9N8YLVAlfJA..

•

TurUo Creek, 42; Connellsville, 102;
WIiiiamsport, 8; Wcstmnor. 10; McKeesI)Ort, 6; Bello Vernon, 15.
•
•
:nJIRA!lll'..L

Strntton, 1; K62.rney, 11; Rulo, 23;
1-:dtf.'on,·1; D~weese, 1; Beaver City, 0;
Ornaba, 2; Burebat'cl, 2; Broken Bow, 14.
>L\1lYLAl<D.

Fulton AvP.nue, Baltimore, 30;
Church, l3n1tlmore, 4; Calhoun
BalUmore, a; River~lde Park, 11.

Secon
Street

ILLn<018.

Claremont, l; Washington, 1; Metropolta
23; Douglas Park, l; Garfield Park, l; Hyd

Park, Cbtcago, 2; Ridge Farm, l; Charles
ton. 17; Mulberry, 12; Fulton, 1.
IOW.6..

·Melbourne, 1; Lorimer, 2; litlton, 3;
Madison, 6; Long Grove, 3; Vinton, 8; Oel
weln, 30; Clarion, 35; DeWitt, 4; Ames, 2;
Farragut, 2; Creston, 4; Davenport, 311
TlOXA.11.

l}auCman. 34; Celtic Schoolhouse, 4;
Grapevine, 4; Turkey, 2; Lockhart, 1; Hou■
ton, 2; Corsicana, 5; Gonzales, 2; El Pa.so
8; Beaumont, 28; Au.stln, 2.
KAN8A8.

HIiisdale, 12; Mankato, S; Hodge:nan, ·2
J~weJl City, 4; Phtsbt.1rg. 131; Centr
'Wichltn, 1; Yates Cen'ler, 7; Arcadia, 1
Potwin, l; Atchison, 2; Agra, 13; WeJllng
ton, 7; PlafnvUle, 16; Arrington, 24.
INDIANA.

Madison, l; Shoals, 70; West Jefferso
Street, Ft. Wayne, 9; Bloomfield, 38; Scotts
burg, 17; Campbellsburg, 61; Franklin, 2·
Elwood, 1; A1Cordsvl11e,12; Prairie Creek
10; Washington, 59; Hartsvllle, 2; Ply
moutli, 2: RoekviJle, 15; Brownstown, 36
Fowler, 4; Bethany, 9; Union City, 36.
omo.•
Findlay, 1; Millfleld, 11; Ashland, l;
\Vooster, 6; East Palestine. 2; Newark, 8;
Buford. 4; Chllllcothe, 1; Hamersville, 4;
Lancaster, 5; Springfield, 3; East Granger
1; Columbue, S; West :Madison Avenue
Cleveland, 10; Paulding, 6; Fostoria, 25;
Dayton, 3; Tiffin, 1.
JtEXTUOK.Y.

Fulton, 1; Latonia, .2; Parkland,
2;
Broadway, LouisvUle, 1; Bowling Gi:een
10· Price's Chapel, 3; by D. G. Combs, 47
by' H. J. Derntlck, 5; by M. F'. Stamper, 2
Erlanger, 5; by J. W. Edwards, 6; by W. Y
Allen, S; Harlan County, 6; Johnson an
Floyd Counties, 21; by J. A. Karr, 4; Monti
cello, 2; Corydon, 4; l\forehend, 24; Padu
cah, 43.
lUSSOUJU.

P:1rl-, 4; Smyrna, 10; Linneus, 10; Brown
ir.:gton, l; Carrollton, 32; Rosedale, 4
FourtlrCbl!rCh, St. Louis. 40; Kansas Cit
gs; Savannah. 4; Kirksville, 5: Rochepor
13· Plntt.Rburg. 2; 'l'uxedo. 11; Farley, 3
St~lllngs S. H., 43; Atlanta, 38; Richland
55.
YISCELl,ANE001l,

Elmlro., N. Y., ~4: [,'ifty-sixth Stree
Churth. New York City, N. Y., 29; Colum
u:a,s. c., 10; Pryor Cr('t:k, I. T., 35; Halls
viii~. \V. Va., 5: Arnold's Creek, ,v. Va., 13
Pl•l~vlew, 0. T.,. 7; grin. OnL. l; Still
w.:itor, O. T., 51; Minneapolis, Minn., 76
Martlnsburr,, '\V. Va.. l; Bessemer, Ala
12; Siloam Springs, ,Ark.. 3;1Rlver!\lde, Ca!.
4· Salida. Colo., 2.1; Spring Hlll, Ga., o
.At:2.nta. Ga., 21; Everett. Mru:;s., 11; Was
Feint, Miss, 1; Butte, l\'lont .. 14: Bozema
Mout., 1; Bowmamdlle. Ont .. 8; Dusby, Ore
13; Charlestou, S. C.. 2: Orangeburg. S. C
2; Ar!lnr,ton, S. U., 2: Bethany, W. Va., 1
Elma, \\'ash., l;•Bencdir:t, N.. Y., 15.
FOREIGN.

Ausl.ralia-Tolnl
March 6. 24.

tr<'.'m Februflry· 28

=====

11O11:SFROMTB!: FJELD.
I spent the second Lord's day in thl
month anc.l continued up to FrlJlay nigh
following at Lancaster, or- Patricksburj
Owen County, Ind. My mission was to sa.v
tlte church at that place, which had beel
1,rcache<! or fought to death by preacher
_fighting things that were not there, b
somewber.e else. The meeting was well a
tended. t.he interest was good and th
clnirch· was united b¥ galhe,tn!! tJ.\etn

. ...:

..
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Dray ror de Lord to send me a turkey,
1 most always don·t got It; but when I
J>rays (or de Lord to send me after de
turkey, I most always gofs it.'"

getber In Christ Jesus. I was trentlad kindly and well suppor,ted In all things. New
officers were apJ>olnted to assist UtoS'e In
authority

in the mn.nagement""ot the Lord!s

business. I lert them w_lth o. "dod bless
you, Bro . .M)'efs; come again.'' I will ko
b~ck in the near future and bold them ;,
m~tlng.
o,:er baJt the c~>ngrcgallon.s ,1n
ow'8n Col\_nlyarc in a dying condltlon, and

1

some are
riding a
prcsent.
contused
know

entlrely dead, cauaed by preachers
bobby and fighting an enemy not
It bas drivch the people a.way and
the members dntll they do not

what

to do, and 80 have quit

and

given it Up. I preached nt another place
ln the county from Saturday night until
~'rlday night tollowlng, with three confessions at tne close or the mcettng-. One
brother said to me: "Bro. Myers, yOu ha.ve
preached to more people smco you have
been here thnn hnve·been in this house tor
twv years." Now wme one shout this:
I sent nine new names lo the Leader from
Palrlcksburg.
l know my crlttcs in the
Christian Leader. They_ are Ute snme ones
who left It and tried to kill It nnd ,Bro.
Rowe, and sent him to his grave In sorrow.
'They s~y they Jove Bro. Myers. So does a
cat love n. mouse--a!ter sbo hnB killed tt.
In hope of heaven.
J. C. Myers.

\.Vhlle I want to sec Bro. MeCnleb supported In hts°nl.Jsston work In Japan, I.also
want t.o see other workers, who are equn.lly
as descnlng, supported also. And tor tho
life of me~ I .have never been able to see
why, not the brethren, burthe Lord would
furnish money to build palaces t~r Bro.
McCnleb ancl a few others to live at ease
in, nnd let other men and their Camllles
toll to butld up the ~laster's cause, and at
'the same time either have to go In, debt or
suffer t.he necessary comforts ot life. Surely
such n god ls no( Yi, God ol the Bible;
such n lord i"1ot

tho Lord Jesus Christ.
But Lhen again. I find thut those who cla.lm
thnt the Lord sends them money when they
need tt have to be contlnuO.lly reminding
him of their needs through the religious
press and various other channels; that la,
they seem to think that they have to keep
the Lord's mind stirred up by way ot rcmiJmbmnce along the line ot giving. Rome
gets her coffers Hlled In the same way a.nd
by tho same lord.
But, then, I also re•
member that "the horse leech (the secre.
tarlcs) hnve two daughters (the various

missionary societies), who are never satisfied, but are continually crying, Give-, give";
antl 1[ they tell the truth, the same 'Lord
At this writing (April 24) I am at Evelyn,
responds to their ·nppcals also. Such bosh.
'In Wirt County, W. Va., holding lortb the
But this will no doubt. find ils way Into the
'\Vord ot Lite to large and attenUve auwa~tcbasket. But be thJs as lt may, wberediences every night in a schoolhouse. This
C\'er I go to preach. rrom now on, I nm
ts, in deed ,and tn truth, a. mission poi.nt,
going to try to get up a club ror the Leader,
there being only one brother (Bro. D. S.
Just In order to assist in remunerating Jts
Hannen) and bis noble wlte in this Immenoble edJtor ror his Umely editorial on
(Uate neighborhood. But I shall toil on and
"How _HQ.. Gets His Money."
do tho best I can to eita·bHsb-lh
causu_!.- ------• -------..___
_
the Master tn this community. H the Lord
I have SC\'Cral boys who are just a&- ...
would send mo one-third of the money
bright and as promising as other men·e
that I see ilo sends ( ?) to Jal)an and some
1::oys,but as soon as they are large enough
other pla.ccs, I could soon permanently esto turn their hands to_work, I shatl have to
tab11sh the cause o! Christ here and at
1>ut them at some l<ind of labor-and they
several other poJnts I know. But the god
aro all good boys to work, too--1n order
rl read of in some of the wrlUnge of t0.:day
to h~lp sup1>0rt themselves and the rest
is a respecter o( persons, and only sends
of the famlly, though it seems to me that
help to a favored !ew.
they ha \'O the same right to be in school
llHtt. other preachers' !:WUShave. 1 om also
The last man that some people hears
continually in the field at work, preaching
)'}reach Js always by Car the ablest man
the gospel, and preaching It, too, In thb
they ev.er heard. No man they ever beard
destitute places and among •the poor, aud
in all their lives before can come near up
const..untly having ndtlltlons to the church
to him in pi-caching.
In my meetings; sllll I belong to the nonelect, so tar as a support Is concerned, and
The Chrlsllan Leader of April 22 is now
my children. both boys and girls, must be
before me, and many o! its contents have
ke1>t out o! school and made to work.._to
been carefully note~. and I want lo say
help 1wovlde for· the family, all just because
that Bro, Bel1'8 "How He Gets His Money"
the Lord has seen flt to 1>nssme and mine
10 a hundred times over wortlT the entire
by in his work of bestowing his temporal
1
subscriptlon
price of the i.Ader tor one
blcSSlngs upon his favored !ew. Don't you
year. Do not !all to read it and digest its
th! nk ror one moment that I charge home
contents.
upon the God of heaven such ungodJlke
But more a.long this line at anpnrtl:tl1ty.
'Why 1s""''\t that the lord we read about
other sitting, tf tb!S should Dot find its
In some of the wrltlogs or to-day does not
wny into the wastebasket.
j1,.endBros. James S. Be1I, J0hn W. Harris,
S. R. Cassius nnd hundreds of other hardYours ln hope ot a reasonable support ror
working evangelists, money as liberally as
all who labor to word and doctrine, and
.he sends tt to others, who are no more dealso Jn hope that the needs or those old sol•
taervlng?
Those men are In e\'ery way
,dlers at the cross who ha\'e worn U1em•
worthy ot a generous suppbrL I know Bro.
selves out in the causo of Christ may In
Bell personally, and I know he works bard,
:lilts up some nights as late as 1 Elnd 2 • their decHnlng years be generously supo'clock In order to answer corree1>ondeuts ·µlled. Help while you have opportunity.
Jr any may desire to assist mo tn my mlsand furnish matter tor the edification and
ffion work, they can send t'helr donations to
instruction of the 'readers o! the Leader,

FIELD FUIDINGS,

DY A. A. BUN!lf&B.

1

I
!

besides preaching the gospel bolh publicly
and privately.
Echo answers, \Vby?

'I

beard the other day, or n Methodist
;preacher who said If be' stood In need of
:a suit or clothes or anything else, all he
'bnd to do was to tin the Lord what he
needed, Gd the Lord would a.lways suppl}'
:his w~nts. Asbley $. Johnson, a progressive
'<Hsclple, says be runs the school or the
leYangellst.s on the same principle. I _heard
a Mormon elder once say pracUcaUy the
"Same thing; and every religious fanatic that
bobs up, no matter bow false his system •
of reHglon Is, advocates the same doclrine.
I do not believe one word of such stutt, 1
think far more or tbe old negro's philoso-

phy along this line when _J!e said: "When

Mrs. A. A. Dunner, 130GSixth Street, Fairmont, w. Va.
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aged and poor. In the rush for numbers.
the "all things" ol (be commission, or
which the grace ot giving is e. part, has
been most .:Ja.dlyneglected, and we can not
expect the blessings or the Lord on us until
we show a most sincere repentance of this
flagrant neglect.
I have great con.flaence in tho Leader
lamlly, and believe they aim to do Lhe
Lord·s ·will in the Lord's way, and will receive a brotherly criticism ln o. proper
spirit, and when an error becomes apparent, will turn therefrom with a tun purpose or heart.
When l see, ne r do, so ma.ny people. who
hn\'c ne\·cr heard· the truth, only as mixed
with sectarianism, I am made to feel that
the church ts not living up to her privilege
nml opportunlUcs.
As I look out trom my
window while writing, In the town of Las
Vegas, m:u1y things point nnmlstaknbty to
the tact Umt 95 per cent. of the People here
hnve nevE?r heard the gospel or Christ, and
do not know thnt It is "God's power unto
salvii.tioe."'
~
Sectarianism ns we have lt here can
hardly be clnescd as a morn.1 Institution
even, and ls growing decidedly worse year

by year, which makes It all tbe;noro

diffi-

cult to get n. hearing <when tho truth Is
preached.
I was called here last week by my w_lfe,
who Is very sick with a stubborn comp1lca.tlon of diseases. which the doctors have
not yet been nbto to get under control.
Owing to the drouth and consequent des•
Ututiou in other places, contributions have
fallen off at some mission points, and the
brethren have turned their offerings where
there seemed to be the greatest and most
pressing neetl.
H any wish to aid us in mccUng grOcery
nnd doctors' lJills for a time. address me

,We.Offer!Subject to Prior Sale,

-Choice:Oklahoma

f IRST
MORTGAGES
on tmpro\"'Nl rnrms -..·orth from 2½
to 5 Umes tbe 11,mount.loo nod t-hereon

6 Per Cent.Interest.
WINNE&.WINNE,
WlnaeBuJldlar.

Circleville, O.. April 24.-1 am at prescn?.
tdtnatcd thnt 1 can not go to church.
Our nearest. point Is twenty-five miles, but
I read the Lender. It is hnrd to tell what
the result would be were It not tor that
good messenger coming every week to bring
rood to the soul.
$50 ·oo ROUND TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.
Chlr.ngo & Northwestern R'y from Chicago,
May 27-Jnne 8. The New Overland J_.Jmlt~d,
the luxurl0\11" every day train. leaves Chlca~o 8:00 P.M. Only three days en route.
Unrivaled •sce11~r)'. Variable routes. New
l)rawing Room Sleeping cars and Compartment Cars. Observation Cars (with teleJ•hone). All meals tn Dining Cars. Buffet
l,lbrary_ Cars (wllh barber). Electric light•

cd throughout.

Two other rnst trains 10:00

A.M. nnil 11:~0 P,M. dally. Tho best or
t?verythln~. Dally and personally conducteel tourtst car 1?-xcurslons to California.
Oregon an<l \Vnshtngton.
Apply to your
nearest tkkct agent
or address N. "M.
Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cinclnnall, Ohio.

~~lfORftlA
ILLUSTRATED,
The Chicago 400, nn Illustrated journal ol
travel and topics. issued by tho Chicago &
Northwestern Rnllway, Is one of the finest
mustrnted publications ever printed.
The
tinted •hale-tones rival those ot the finest
rnaga7.lnes, and tho letter-press of the whole
edition Is perfect, pictorially nod descriptively
mtrrorlns
Cn.lj!QrnJa's wonderful
scenery. Copy delivered Cree on appllcatlon. or malled to any address upon rece1pt
ot two cents postage, by

w. B. Knlskern,
cago, Ill.

22 ;Flit.II Avenue, Chi-

COLOKISTRATES TO

camorn!a,Oregonand Washington

During March and Apr!I. Only $30.00 via
NEW MEXICO !JIENTIOK,
the Missouri Pacific Railway. A. Galla' Have you discovered that the Leader ls
gher, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine SL, Clnctng·rowing better week by week? And among
natl, 0.
the good articles, Bro. H. H. Hawley's Is
llOIIIE·SEEl:ERS'
EXCURSIOftS,
Look up tb~
worthy of special inentlon.
February 18, March 4 and 18.
if!'.sueof April 8 and re-read it, and then <19 . Tuesdays:
April 1 and 15, May 6 and ZO,the Mtssourl
not neglect to do what you know to be· Pacific Railway and Iron Mountain Route,
your duty as a child or God and a servan~
w111have oh sale round-trip home-seekers'
excursion tickets to certain points ln the
of the 1,ord.
Welrt and Southwest at unusuo.1 low rates.
Moro faith and less Cormallty are neeUe1l Final return limit of tickets twenty-one
to reproduce the Church •n.s tt was In the
days. Sto).)--ovcrs will be allowed within
transit limit of fifteen days going at cerdays of the apostles of Christ. The church,
tain points. For further Information. Jand
being the pillar and sUl)port of the truth,
pamphlets, rates, etc., address A. A. Galshould not only look' to the conversion o!
luher. D. P. A., 408 Vine Street, Clqcln•
men, but look after and car6 for both its
natl, o:
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And the t1um of their troubles nil seemed the
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you're nt!'' cxc1.afmecl Ute woman, sarcastically, "OJ' John's '!lglon don't make him
walk straight, do It?"
''Miss Waters will be so sorry," murmurecJ Allee, knowing p,t once an the pitiable truth.
Miss ·waters was the daughter o! a home
missionary who had come to this God-torsa~ll. saloon-cursed place some months
beofre, ~king
only halt pay !or his
labor, nnd Jiving ht qnlc,t shnplicity with
hie godly wJte alriong the people,.-to whom
his whole St)ul went out in agonizing Jove
and earnest endeavor.
A sudden fever seized the strong trame
nnd snppC?dits vitality, Arter his death his
eldest daughter-little
more than a. chlldunsalnrlcd, took up his work as far as she
could, leaving the frail mot.)ler to care tor
the 11tlle ones at home. Ministers from a
neighboring city came sometimes to speak
to "Iler peo1lle," and she keJ>t up Sundayschool nnd a weekly Bible reading herselt,
and tulth!ully performed the pastoral work
in the little homes on the river bank and
up on the hillsides above high water, her
loving feet carrying her miles each day.
,v1tb such assistance as she could procure, she was now holding a series of meetings at which more than one soul had been
born 1nto the kingdom.
--''Ohl-John," who had been thought o. confirmed drunkard and an enemy to all morality and order, had been prostrated with
gl'ie! and repentance at Mr. Waters' death,
and since then had liYed a most exemplary
life and been kept from temptation when
paealng the snloous with his strings ot fish.
But to-day Satari had triumphed In his
fall, and, besodden with drink ns he was, a
dim- sense o! remon;e bad already seized
him.
•

he tl4.t down his daughter, wiping her eyes,
arose to say, tremulously:
••1 want to try
to be a Chrlstlnn; pray for me."
Allee, whose !nee bad been growing
"We wish that wo knew some wonderful game,
brJghter au the evening, now began, in her
We've been snJlors n.ud soldiers, nod fought bat•
ties, too;
clear, flute-like voice:
Now, what shall we do'J"'
"Just as I am, without one plea,
Momma tbougbt tor a moment, then g11ll7 re•
But t,bat thy blood was shed for me,'' etc.
Dlied,
•
.At the close ot the service Miss Waters
"Dnlld n pnlo.cc ot blocks wltb n. portico wh1e,
gave,,.the usual invltaUon tor a.11who deAnd play that the owoer bnd money to epend,
sired prayers to rise. "Old John's" daughAnd wanted to dccornte roo1ns without end,
And ordered sornc pictures pntnted by rou.
ter was Instantly on her Ceet, and several
'.fhnl'B what YOU t'8..Ddo.
others followed, among them a young man
"Now et1.cb toke n l)Cncll and paper, nnd drAw
back by the door who was a ringleader
'.l'bc most wonderful tl1Jng that e,·er you ea.w;
among th'e boys ot the neighborhood, and
A lily, a sunset, n tJborc, or o sea,
who halt rose and then, clutching tbe scat
A gor~eou1Mvlngcd buttcrffy chasing n bee;
Or-three
lltlle boya thnt ore s-nylng llkc you,
In lront, pulled blmselC up, trembling In
·Now, what abnll we do?'"
every limb.
The brightened-up cblldren took pcnclts lo band
Miss Wate{B' closing prayer "was full to
(All an111teur artists, 1ou'II tt.11undentnud),
the brim wltb thankfulness and Joy. TenAnd work~ nt the pictures unUI It wu plain
derly she dismissed the meeting.
Tbo tunn7 grn7 cloud.I had forgotten to rain;
And inammn bud n rest (not n loui' ou<t It's
Out on the track, her face filled with hate
true),
and malice, crouched Nance, Bill McKel1;,rom "wbnt sbnll we do?"
vey's wife. shouting curses upon the people
Obi a11·cct pnllcnt mothers! In this c:m1cJJt wny
as they left the mlsaloo.
You are dotna IICe's work, while your little ones
Alice lightly touched Miss Waters 011tbe
play;
arm. ..She Is going to whip me for comlng
You are fllsblonlog sonls that shall hcreartcr
rise,
to-night," she said. Miss Waters looked
Ood'a benutlful an;::ele, winged, to the ,sldc1;
anxiously' at the sweet young face and menAud heaven DIDkci, reply to your "whnt Khnll we
tn.Jly wished she had the power to wrest
do?"
tbls llfc from tbe wicked mother.
Since 10,·e teaches you.
----_......_ -Wlde
Awu.ke;-As soon as posslblo the next day she
made her way to the McKelvey house.
ALICE lfc~LVEY.
''Good morning. May I see Alice, please·?"
¥Y HELEN f• BOYDJN,
sbo asked the scowling woman at the door.
"No, you c.'ln·t," v.-nsthe vicious reply.
•.'Jesus, Savior, pllot me
But Bill, on bis crutches, pushed himself
Oyer Ute's tempestuous sea."
In front ot her. "She's up there," he said,
'l'h~ wa~ers ot the MlsSO~ri washed lnzlly
pointing at n ladder inside the door.
against its banks In the October sunshine,
Ascendfn_g, 1'IJss Waters found her moanIts ripples Dashing spots of light here and
Ing
In bed. Turning down tbe bedclothes,
there.J Down at the edge or the water, her
she 1001<:ed
at the blue welts, with here and
blue eyes fixed on the 1'urther bank, stood
therE- raw openings; then with set lips she
The Jong, fair day sank at last with tbe
a. talr young girl ot about thirteen, her
,vestern sun, and soon people began to
gulck1y left the ho~sc and found her way
bird-like voice the only sound tbat broke
to the town authorities.
gather to the rough-100kfng mission house
the stlJJnese near her, in the little fishing
Though they were at first •disposed to
fronting on the railroad track, which was a
settlement ot F-.
treat the matter lightly, her earnest perA sandy road above her followed tho CAJ!t thoroughfare tor most o! these people wblle
passing
between
their
homes
and
town.
sistence
won the day, and Allee was reand west:"·trend or the river, its north sido
moved troll\ her mother's house to her owa
Alice was among the first comers, her
skirted by a row ot small, and for the most
From there, att soon as able, she was sent
child-race touched with womanly dlgnl\y.
part, unpainted houses or shanties.
a.way to school, where she Is now growing
Although she knew wb.at awaited her reA woman left her ironing to look out o!
turn home, her courageous splr:lt d,lc\ :Q.Ot Into a beautiful and conscienUous womanthe door ot one or- them. "Tiier' she
falter.
hood, with only dim memories of the cruelgoes, ecreechln' as usu'l!" she comvlained
ties of her childhood life.
Mias Waters came quietly In, greeted on
to her husband. a one-legged man, who sat
all 6ldes with U1e utmost Joy and love. Ac•
Durslng their buby by the door.
HER KITTEN.
"Oh, let her alone. can't you?" he ea.id, tompanled by a wheezy organ, the meeting
not unkindly, glancing at the motionless
was opened with 11 song service.
'l'be Watchman tells the story of an odd
form of his step-daughter.
They were alnging "Take Me as I A!f1," contribution made to ·a regiment ot Union
The woman's race darkened. "All.us a~ when "oil! John" came In, tears strea.m,Jng., ~ld'lers
by a Joyal llttle citizen or tho r&down his cheeks. "0.h, Miss Waters," he Upubllc. The army was encamped 00 11 hlllspeakln' up fer her,'' she snarled;
then
sald, brokenly, "'This poor man cried, and
aide near the Staunton River In Virginia,
called harshly, "Alice, Alice!"
the Lord heard him and deHvered hi~ out
wben there came the cry: "Halt!
\Vbo
Tho girl turned quickly, an the serenitr
of all his troubles.' then be took unto him
goes there?"
of peace lost out o! her tace, and In its
place a look or patient trouble. "Allus
a devlt seven times worse than an the rest."
Sevr.raJ ot the more curious among those
At the close o( the song service .Miss who heard ran to the guard-line to find
oft," cont,lnued her mother, addressing hei-.
\Vaters gave an earnest Bible reading, to
out what the trouble might be. Presently
"foolln' in a sklfft, or moonln' at the
"\".a\~,:.~~
•
which all listened attenUYely. "It isn't so
everybody kne,w that the Intruder was no.
·:~f~~ou c:al,l me, mother?" 1nterrupted much what Miss Waters says," some one onemy. A UtUe girl about 10 years old,
the girl· .
explained to a questioning clergyman, "buL holding a white kitten In her arms, came
it's the way ~he lives It that makes us want
Cl'lrward lnto the camp fireltghL
"Y~; I want you to stop yo~ precious
P88\m-Yelll11'; )'OUkin help git dinner, too.
to be better."
Two soldiers wore conductlog her with
An• you needn't set your mind on goto' toAt laat came the time for testimony from
ceremonious courtesy. The men gathered
ntgh~ \o ther mecun•. "'e've got 'nougb
Even the
the peopio. Ont? after another arose, tesU- . about her to bear her story.
'J~gion layln' round here now."
tying to the keeping power ot Christ, and
Colonel was among them.
"Motber, please let me go,'' entreated the
finally ''old John," trembling Crom emotion
She lived nMr by, she said. with her
girl.
and his recent debauch, drew his gaunt
falhor, who was siC".kand poor. They were
A wicked look came Into the woman's·
form to its Cull height, lald his weatherNortherners and "Union toiks."
beaten bands together abo\·e his head and
hard !aCe. "Go, then," she said; "go IC you
"I wanted to give you somethlng," she
prayed:
want to, but know that you'll git the dogconcluded, "but I bado'1 anything except
gonest wust llckln' you ever bad atter"O Christ. who did heal a.II manner or
my kitten."
wa.rds."
diseases while here upon earth, n.nd torc:tve
So the l<ltten was formally presented and
-4\,llc~drew a long elgh of relict. "I can
all manner ot sins, I come to thee tor tl),Y the Colonel kissed the little donor and
•tan' that," she said, quickly. Bill looked
power to-night.
May tbe foul blot thou . Dlnde a galla.11tspeech o! thanks. The~ the
\JP, but, seeing the look on his wife's !ace,
hast seen on the race o! my repentance be
child, loaded with. gHts.-was "estorted home.
did not speak.
removed and Il).Ysin remembered no more:"
The kitten stayed and became tbe pet or
Along the river road two flsh~rmen came,
The strong voice rose and Cell with his
the rcglmenL - It was the particular joy of
eupporUog the reCUng torm ot another·bo-intensity ot !eeHng, and tho audience wept
the Colonel, and when the war was over the
tween them. ''Look
,,,, at that and see where with him In bis pellltentlal prayer. When kltton went home with him.
•
Detore Door mommt1. bnd A chance to rcplf,

APruL

ROBIN'S REVEILLE.
BY CB:ARL.&!5 Al'i'D POBTU.

·TIie roblna arc eorulni:'-swcet
Bow happr

'twlll

MiBTlll.

11ong Is a-win•,

make us to hettr Roblu atoa

,
··wmt.1.m Brady?"
Ob, how 1wcctl>· he'll cil.11trom treetop nod ten.
8.epeatlni so plalnly-agalo
nod 'again;
"WIiiiam
Brady? WIiiiam
Drndy!
WIUlam
/
Orndy! Sm~ct Wlllltun!"
We're ,rnrc he will come when last 1mows ore

fnlllD&';
You'll ace him hopping and looklD& and cilltng:
"Wllllam
Brndr !"
e;e wlll
And

breast the north

bleak,
loudly

aud

wind frost-laden

CIC'flrl;y these words

and

be will

event.::
.. William

Brndrl

Wllllnm

Brady!

WUUnm

Brady! Swt:!et Wlllln1n!"
Bohollnk and llob White nuil \Vhlp•poor-wlll all
Speak J.:oi;llsb leas plainly than dear Robin's
eall:
"Wllllnm

llrnd,y'."

~

>!.

Oh, one must be dull nnd hn,·e •cnrs ot. coarse
clny,
lt they can't understand tbnt ull roblns sny:
llrtld)'! Sweet Wlllliun!"

"Wllllnm llrndy!
William Brady!
William
"'Who's Wllltn1u?" Why, Brody, wb.o whJpped
Caleb West
For kllllnit the :ronng In o sweet robln"a ncittWllllam Brody!
Tbe roblni'l know Brndy, so iood and so tan,
Aud It tbe7 don't see him they all or them' call:
"\\'llllnm
Drndy!
Wllllnm
Drn(lyl
WUUam
Urnrty! Sweet WtlllRm!"
-The Crlterlon.

DICK'S TALLY STICK.
BY BABB.A.RA

ORtFJl'lTR8.

"You're a regular c17 ballY!" said Dick,
stornfully.
He was fond or Margaretta;
she was hie sister, and helped him make
his kites, and sewed the sails or bis ship
ror him, being a wllllng-hearted small girl.
Dut there was no deny lag· that Margaretta
cried at the least excnse, and Dick despl8ed
crying. "What If you did cut your finger
a teenty bit! Why, I nearly bad my tbumb
taken off with Jim Barnes•• knife last week,
but I wouldn't have disgraced my!elt cryin'
tor that! You haien't any pluck at all,.
Margaretta."
'
"1-can•(-help-lt!"
whimpered Margaretta. "It-hurts!"
and &be sobbed, and dug:
her handkerchief Into her eyes.
"Well, I tell you what I'm going to do,"
said Dick, magisterially, as he tell becomtt
an elder brother. He paused impressively ..
"Wba-at?" sobbed Margaretta, uncovering one eye to look at hlm, but not forget ..
tlng her woes.
"I'm goln' to keep a to.lly stick, like th.,.
trappers and t)le Indians used to do,'' announced Dick; "just a short stick or wood~
and cut a notch on it every time you cry ..
If that doeso't make you asbamed or be111•
a cry baby, I don't know!" and with t.h.lspartlng remark, Dick vanished In the dlrec-tlon ot the wood..:sbed, seeking a sultabloblt of wood. with whlcb' to carry out hlsbrllllant Idea.
After IUllch, he held the new tally stlcl!;
up solemnly betore Margaretta's eyes, and.
brought angry tears Into them at once;.
"You're re.al mean," she walled. "I'll never·
help you with your kites o.gntn-so there!"
Dick took out bis knife, and· cut notch
number one, without a word. '!'hen he put'
E-tlck and knl!e in hJs pocket, and went oft
to play with the boys, while Mariaffita
retired to her dc>lls; wltb a sense of-being
Ill-used, which naturaJJr made her more
doleful In dlapOsition than evOr. It was a
pity, ror Margnretta was a very nice child ,
when she •mllcd and took life bappily.
That week was anything but happy,
though, according to the to.lly stlclc. Fourteen times before Saturday noon had Mar•
garetta dlssoh•ed l11 tears. according to Its
accusing notches.· The. very ttense that it
was lying In wait, so to speak. in her
brother's pocket. m:edisposed her to woe.
She crJ~d ov~r her lessons, over the tan-~
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glP.s lu her bnlr, over lhe sick kitten, over
her lc;st overshoe. over tho: rainy afternoon
when she couldn't go .Jo the i>:lrty, over
Mythlng and everything. pick,_ 'who wos
really va.ry fond ot.·bie sister, for.all his
'8tern remarks,

was at hls wits'
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the tallurc-ot his little scheme, when a new
thought occur,ed to him, nnmcly, that girls
were not boys, 8.nd that what' WO\ildbavo
eured Any boy ~t his acquaintance was entirely unsulte,l to girltsb needs. Whereupon Dick meditated Jong, and evolved
another lllen.
The next dny the kitten died. Of cours•,
this was an occasion for tenra, and Margaretta cried. Dirk did not scold her tlils
t.lme; Indeed, he bel[led to co~duc1' tho
funeral, and it waa only o.fter - Admiral
Dewey (ne the kitten bad been named, In
t!t>lte of a tellne a.version to the water) lrnd
been duly burled fn tho back garden, and
We Know to Be the Best.
High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work Adjustable Bearlnp,
the clllldren were..,t>ncktn the sitting-room,
Seit-Setting Needle, Seit-Threading Shuttle, Simple and "Durable Automatic Bobbin
that tho tally ,uck once more appeared.
We Fully Warrant It.
Winder,
Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock-"Stitch,
'
1
Thls time Dick's tone wns enllrely altered ...
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are rurntehed free of charge; Ruffler. :rucker, 4
.~~~~:.~~'.:..~~~~--~-·.~-~~-~:.
"( sny, M.al'garetta," he began, boldln;:;
Hemmers,
Binder,
Braider,
Sheerer,
Foot•Hemmer
and
Feller
(one
ptece) Quilter I
Or gh·co wllh ouu yf'nr'.i 11ut:>tcrsvtton (ohl or
1h..w) to tb,• Lu1ae1 for $5.60.
the obnoxlons record well beblnd his back,
. Bobbins, Oil Can and 011, 2 Screw. Drivers, Paper or Needles, Thumb-scr~w.' Gauge a~d
lllustrated
book
of
tnetrucUons.
.
The 1Vrlni,r1•r Ill 11ut lnclnJod .
.. you don't want to grow up and look as
Chf>R]ItlK
•r,-·o "'O&bPr~ cnn b'11teu1, by fre-h:ht"
We also take pleasure In dvlng this mncblne our full ~arantee,
after having
sour and ugly os old Miss Slims, do you?"
(IIIJII IUStwo wu1gh lfl,U th11n IUUpouud11.
one tor four years.
~
tested
\Vhen two nre orclort·d ntont'l ttmo. to ho 111nt In
Miss Slims was the most Ill-tempered and
Price, by !relgbt, charges pa.td to your nearest railroad 1taUon,
one KhlpmPnt. ""e wlll ,11Jow 76 cents olf on ouch
\V1u;;her, under 011biir offer nl>0\·e.
grumbling o! old women, so Dick relt that
Or itlvcn with one rear's sunscrlpUon (old or new) to the Leader !or SI 6.60.
th.ls would make Bo hnpresslon. ..I don't
Your choice of thla atylc or drop head at aame price.
want my sister to grow up like Miss Slims."
Send orders to
• CI-I.RISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
"I'm not going to," sald Margarett.a,
through her bandkercble!.
Inter )Vlth a lurge plnttcr <:ontn.lnlng some"You Just look llke her when you cry,
thing hot. •
1
all tho same," said Dick.
' Here you nrc. sir.''. h~ suld,
"llncon nnd
eggs. In ordiunry English It would be 2:i
Margaretta's handkercblet came ·dowr.,
cents. In classlc rorm it wlll be .t& cents.
and .she looked across at the c-Inss on tho
Culpam poenn J>remlt cCtm(l-s,••ns we usetl
DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,Editor of the Western Reformer, and
wall. The tear-stained aud melancholy reto say at collogc. .Anything eH;e, slr?"ERASMUS MANFORD,Editor of Western Universalist.
fleclton was not reassuring. Dick followed
Chicago Tribune.
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
up his advantage.
•!i'"raOcls Ba<:on wnfl: the Baron Vcrulnm.
•·1 tell vou what let's do," be suggested.
Do the Scriptures Teach that Tho:,,: Who Die in Disobedicn<Z
•Plffil$hment, ns n companion, tallows
11 Every tl~e
youWant-to--cry. and d.Q..at,-,.I!.Jl
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment ? .JI, .JI, .:,. .JI,
the trnnsgrcs1;lon.
cross o. mark off the tally ijtlck. If they ail
FRANKLIN Affirm,; MANFORD Deoies.
=======
tet crossed Ott without your crying once-Bound h doth, 277 pa2es. Price, 35 els, Price to any Leader subscriber, 25 cu.
No. 557.-TRANSPOSITIONS.
unless th~re's a. good reason-and I say you
Or given with a renewal of subscription .for 15 els. Oood Commlulon to A1enu.
Transpose tho name of a useful metal
can"-(Dlck
thvugbt It best t<> leave thl•
and torm a word moaning to load; transAddress
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.
pose again and form a word meaning a
loophole !or Margaretta's emotions), "I'll
quantity; trans1>ose again and form a word
Jfve you ijOmetbtng
nice, Margarettameaning a vallcy.-Ex.
honor brl~ht, J will."
Margaretta was captured. Between tho
No. 658-CROSSWORD.
bugbear o! re•embllng Miss Slims on the
In bat, not lo cap,
one hand, and the unknown reward on
In late, not ln time,
In was, not.-ln la,
ihe other, despondency receded to the
In three, not in one,
background, and che~rfulness became at a
In
horse, not In dog,
i,f~mluin .• The .first day snw a !cw convul•·
In holi, not In bairn,
slve sobs over a stubbed toe, but not n
In friend, not ln foe,
ln no. not in yes,
tear. 1'10 next crossed oft two notches
In meet, not \n qrinl\.
bravely, tbo11gh she missed a lesson, and
A
great
A,merl~
-Ex.
broke her second best doll. By the fourth,
Dirk's mind was easy, and he went to sa;.•
No. a59-Cl!OSSWORD ENIGMA.
~t the shop window wbere his •electedf.:lzc
My first ieAR hcnd but not In root.
for Margar~ita reposed. It cost D,lck sev•
My ,econd is In rndlsb but not In beet.
My third Is In November but not In May.
eral marbles. n bB.se ball bat, and various
My lonrtb Is In night but not In d1Ly,
other things, whl<-h he had experted to buy
' My fifth Is In wisdom but not IQ !oily,
for blmsel(, to get that prl•e; but,"'!ls bas
My olxlh is In hemlock and al•o In holly.
been said before, Dick was really very fond
My ae,•enth ts in leap but not In spring;
of bJs sister, and a generous boy, besides.
My eighth lz In throw but not In sllnv.
My ninth to In bun but not In roll,
Monday mornln!!' dawned bright and
My tent~. Is In mosquito and also in mole. , ___,.,._
_
clear. Fourteen times in the last ten day»
My wbole Is a name and the lltle or a , ""","l"had Marg~retta firmly resisted the ready
book.-El:i
"0
te~rs of woe. even -when she h&d been kept
ANSWERS TO P{JZZLES.
In at school. Callen off her bicycle, or bad
to take medtctne. Oheerfulness was already
~o~~!~t;;~w~~St
1.:t~_u1:°i,.!·L
N~
beginning to shine permanently
in her
Laos. (Henry) Kendall, (Wm. C.) Roberta.
face, but It was changed to rapturou.q
No~55C.-Blrd;_ ol a feather flock together.
turlostty when she tound beside her plate
1 QUAUT FLAGON, 10½ inches it1gJ1.
at broak!ast, a little parcel. addre•sed to
WANTED:
8HOKEN-D9WN invalids,
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches bigb.
her In Dick's bandwrlttng.
Inside was tno
who wish to ga1J1tr llesb, acquire an appetally stick, with every notch crossed otf,
2 PLATES, 6,i inches in diameter.
t.ltc, ._:njoy refresh lng sleep, and !eel thnt
and, ob, bliss! a tiny, glltt•rlng gold ring.
every tlbcr and tissue of their body Is beIn full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
Ing l.lraced nod renovated, to commence
HJt's reel,'' said Dl<'k, prouclly. "You can
treatment with Or. Peter's Blood Vltatlzer.
wear It all your Ii!e, Margaretta," Though
GUARANTEE:
'fhe first bottle will start you on the road
MargarPtla haH entire outgrown her cry-, • to recovery, and you will wonder why ~ou
The manufacturers' guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
baby tears since then, and Is a very cheer•
dld not ui;e•it. heCore. Mr. J. H. Huntzinger,
This
20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fa_ilsto so wear.
!nl little girl indeed, !or that was two
ot Lebanon, ...Neb .. In writing about the
guarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
years ii.go, Ghe st.111'Years the ring, and a* Blood Vllalizer, says. among other things:
"'I could nE'ithcr ent nor ekep, and sutrcred
and they ,vill not be responsible for damage from cleaning with iit:,roper
single look at It ts enough, as she confided
so much thnt death would ha\'e been a
to Di<'k, 01e other day, to stiffen her courmaterial.
r"elle(. [ lost twenty-five pounds In weight.
age against even th~ dentlst.-Ex.
The ery was, '\Vlitll can we get that he wJll
cat?' S1ncc using your Blood"Vltallz~r the
A TIME TO LAUGH.
.r.ry (a, "Where tau we get enough [or him
to eat?' Thank God lllllt the Blood Vltaf'l'll give that waiter," 88.ld Rivers, "an
llzer reache1l n1c, for not only r. but other
order that will paralyze him."
Or we can furnish a: set of three pieces for
pE°opleas well. iJBY that I would have been
"What will you have, sir?" presently
. 'Will be sent by express from St. Louis; ?r.,we will sendthe set; f~e~,
dead If I had not obtained that remedy."
asked the waiter.
• Dr. Peter'~ 1:J:lood Vltalizcr occupies a
..Bring me," rer:llerl Rlvt!.rs, "some ventTht~ 1s ,·
express not prepaid, for 15·11cw y~arly st<bscribers ~o the LEADE~.
!>lace by It.self In tbe Held or medicine. It
Iam•·and ova."
a great chance for any congrPgatton to get a beauttful-Commuoton Service
ltf dlstlnctly dlft'!rent from other remedies.
practically as a gift. Order from
.
;!:s~~~r.
a..seedy looking mnn 'tn specTo be had ot ap':ClnJ agents. or the proprietacles, ~ent away with a atrani;e gleam 1n tor, Dr: Petet Fnbrney, 112-114 -South
"CHRISTIAN
LEADER,cCihcinnati,
Ohio.
Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, 111,. •
bis eye, and returned-about fifteen. D)inutes
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The dally papers made a good deal ol
the tact that . ln ?tllssourl a negro was
banged, by sentence ol the Court, Just beror·e a reprieve tor a few days from the
Oovernor reached the Sherltt. But the man
had been tried by a. Jury, and found guilty,
and undoubtedly was guilty.· We make it
so difficult to punish crime, and put so
much responslblllty on the Governor, that
It ts bard to bang anybody tor murder. To
secure delay some _professed evloence to
this cnse was sent to·the Governor, wltb a
request for a reprieve untll further examl•
nation ot this evldenco could be had. It
was this reprieve wbtch did not arrive to
time. In all reasonable probabillty the
evidence was worthless, and the man would
have been banged just tho same lo the end.
The place to present evidence is in cour!,
and berore the Jurv, at the trlal. The bur•
den at trying a murder case over again
ought seldom to be pln.ced on the Governor.
Alter a. man has been round guilty ot mur•
der by a Jury In this country, the chances
ot his Innocence are too small to be taken
into account, and the sooner be ls hanged
the better.

,
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be able to direct the management of all,
sending business from one to another in
order to keep the shtris ot all empJoyed to
Attnrney General Knox has begun an Inthe best advantage, and maintaining
unlvestlgatlon ot the meo.t trust.
form rates. It ls posslbJe that there will.
--be a daily line of steamera rrom Now York.
J. Sterling M;r>rton,Secretary o! AgrlculAll the compnnles consolldated wVl be
ture undQr Presi®D,t.J;tevetand, d~_un•-OOntro'll'edby AmerJcans.
day, the Z7th, at Cblcago~-~
Since be became Chief Executive or the
The editors of two M;;tla papers, Freedom and Volcano, have been arrested tor nation President Roosevelt has become one
of the most heavily Insured men tn the
aedltlon. This ts an action which should
United States. The President has taken out
have been taken' long ago. The two papers
n new policy !or $50,000, besides continuing
a.re organe or the Tagnl insurrectlontsLB,
policies tor smaller amounts which he had
..nd bave been a great obstacle 1n the way
talcen out Jong bctore he was elected Gov.
of establishing peace In the Islands. Thoy
ernor
of New York. President Roosevelt's
b.ave been .devoted entirely to attacks on
policies, it Is understood, exceed by $15,000
the governmt\nt, and have been chiefly tn•
or
$20,000
tbose held by President McKln9lrumental in keeping the rebellion aHvc.
!ey, which aggregated $60,000.
Tbe latest pro~et
ls to 'be cc,m•
poaed or all the cotton yarn mllls ol the
A decision banded down by the Circuit
Soutb. Tbs capitalization ls to be $60,000,- Court, ln Columbiana County, Ohio, tr sus•
.opo. The promooor's otrer ls to take lo all talned by tho Supreme Court, as It probably
the mllls, paying tor them In stock ot the
will be, tor it Is strictly according to prece•
new trust at a price "which shall not be ln
dent, wlU have n. bad effect, morally,
excess or 220 per cent. of the real cash cost
throughout the State. In br1et lt ts that no
of 'replacing the property." Thls, wltb the
City or VUIBite Council can punish or make
promoter's tees, whlch are also to be tn un ordinance to punish any act which a Jaw
stock, w!IJ make the capital ol the proposed
ot the State declares a crime and punishes.
concern about two•thlrds water.
'rhe etrect ol this decision wll! be left
A great hue and cry ts being raised In re•
gard to the purchase or mules In this coun~
try by the British Oovernment for use ln
south Africa, and It !1 charged that this·
ts a violation or neutrallty.
But as mules
•are not contraband or war tt ts lm1>0aslble
to ..,., j .. t how the charge ls to be sustained. As a matter or tact, any Individual,
whether acting tor htmselt or !or Great
Britain, or France or any other country,
has a perfect right to buy all the mules tn
this country which he has the money to
pay for, and to use them or ship them out
of the country as he to.inks best.
"Merger, so-called, bas gone !ar enough.
It Is time somebody or sometblog-called a
halt, else who can tell ·h6w tar our caee.ar's
ambition may lead. It this tblog ol merging railroads keeps up, a.od the logical end
Is reached, It means one-man ownership· or
railroads. That intolerable condition would
necessitate the government buying out the
roads, and government owner&hlp, in my
oplolon, will be a calamity. But It ls getting so a railroad president, If be wants to
keep hie road over night, must put It In a
safe and carry the key. There la the old
Louisville and • Nasbvllle, now. Nobody
supposed anything would happen to It; It
was sort ot sacred, nnd now lt's lo danger
of getting merged."
These sentiments, exp~essed by M. E.
Ingalls, president ol two ol the greatest
rallroad systems ·ot the country, st.ate the
altuaUon as viewed by the operating rather
t.~.,n the speC"ulatJve rallroad Interests.

A syndicate, beaded by J. P. Horgan &
Co., baa ettected a combination ot six
tranaatlantlc llnes of steamel..li, .. The com•
pany will probably be managed like tha
United States Steel corporation.
Each
company wm conUnue lte independent ex•
fstence, under Its Own officers, but a controlling Interest lo the stock or each w!IJ be
held by the new company, which wl!l thus

Al"lllL ~9. 1902.

chiefly ,fn dealing with cases· or drunkenness. In most elUee ordinances provide .
heavy pena.lUes tor drunkenness, the maxi.
mum being thirty days and a $50 ftne. The
state le.w, Section 6,940, says: "Wboev'<fr
ls found lo a state ot Intoxication shall be
lined $5.'' Wblcb, 11 tho decision ot th~
Court in Columbiana County should be su.a.
talned, ls the heaviest penalty wblch can
be lnO!cood tor the otreo.se.

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls,
and muffins.
GENERAL NEWS.
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foolleh to place as much duty on iron ore
as on finished steel. Indeed, there ls a
quesUon It there should be any duty on
raw materials.
It the duty on refined
sugar were t.he same as. on tho raw arttcle
there would bo no encouragement to ma.ou!acture in the United States, and we should
Import refi_ned• sugar; made In Australla
·or Gi?rmany, 1n place of ma.lntalnlng re•
fineries in t}lls country. ,The dUterentlal
ls,one~elghth o! a cent a pound. wh.lch, in
comparison with 1.64 on ·the best grade
of raw sugar, Is very smait. Nevertheless.
•the manu!acture of sugar ls lnrgely (not
wholly) In the bands of a trust: and there
are those who hold that all duties should·
be removed from trust.made articles. The
publif' genErally would approve anything
that hits the sugar ·trust, but the object
ot the amendment was not reaHy to hurt
the trust, but to defeat reciprocity with
Cuba.

The talk about our government sending
an embassy to Rome is ridiculous. There
ts no danger that this government will ever
recognize any po1ltlcal power or the Pope.
But when we wish to buy anything that any
~ person bas to sell, we buy of him In bis
capacity as an owner. Just before the
Spanish war we sent men all over Europe
to buy cruisers and other war material.
Our government bought ot anybody who
had to sell, government\ or prlvato shipbuilders, and factories.
It ls saJd that
agents were sent to the VaUc:an, by our gov•
ernment, before the Chicago Exposition, tt>
Rccure the exhibition or certain valuable
thin,;s which it possesses, just as we sought
1·here Is prospect of an uprising among
TO secure ex.hlblts trom private firms all
tho Moros in the vicinity ot Mal{lban, M.ln- -"Vt: Europe. We have treated the Pope
danao. She: Moros, without JusUficatfon,
.tn-1t as any other private Individual. It
killed a soldier and wounded another. The
Governor Taft should stop at Rome on bis
Dato has retused to give up the murderers,
way back to the Pblllpp!oea, It would be
and General Chaaee has fitted out an exsolely for the purpose o! buying land lo
pedition •• a gentle hint to the Dato that
these islands. The holdings or the !rlars
the United States ts sovereli;-n. The situa•
~t"ea great burden to the people. Wheii we
tlon la In reallty a serious one. The Moros
took the Islands It was hoped that the lands
are :1,. different breed ot Oghters ...Jrom the
really belonged to the Spanish government,
Filipinos. They are Mohammedans, and
and passed to our control by treaty. But
possessed. or all the tanaUclsm and courage
the Taft·commlsslon (and Judge Taft ls a
o! the Malay race. An uprising, lf it occurs,
good lawyer) finds that the tllles ol the
wlll probably 13pi::eadthrough several tribes,
rrlars are the best In the Island. It ls imand the fighting will be the most severe
portant that we buy up this l~d, and it ls
which has occurred In the Philippine Islunderstood that )Ye can buy lt tor a very
ands. The officials hope to avert a crisis
reasonable price. The real power to sell ls
by• making the Datos understand without
probably In Rome, although the final purfighting that tho authority ol the United
chase would be made in Manila. There ls
States wlll be maintained. That 1s now the
no more reason why we should not buy land
one important thing, and every other conot the Pope, than guns ot Krupp. We recslderatlon must give way. This is the first
ognize neither ln any other capacity than
serious difficulty lo this region, so that tho
that of a business firm which has something
future peace o! tbe Island depends upon
to sell. To recognize the Pope a.a a political
the outcome, and under the circumstances
power would be an oaense to the Ita.llan
an>• yleldlnc: to the Dato'e wishes is impos•
government. At the same time. because o!
slble. The murderers must be delivered to
the position or the Pope's claims In matters
the United States authorities, peaceably It
ot religion, It le best for our government to
possible, but by force it necessary.
.have as llttlo to do wJtb him as possible,
even as a merchant or landowner.
We
'What Is called the "dltterential"
on
could doubtless condemn the land and pay
sugar Is Uie diffP;ren.ce between the duty
the sum fixed by our courts to the pwners;
on raw sugar and refined, after allowance
but the right to condemn land has usuaJ.Iy
bas been made tor. toss in refining. A probeen limited to public purposes, and J).Ot
tecllve tariff' •alms to Increase duties o.s to re-sell !or private use. In this case .a
labor enters into a producL It would be purchase at a reasonable price is better.

1000CHINA
DINNER
·sETS
FREE
We give a h:mdsomely decorated sS.piece China Dinner Set Free
for selliug 20 pounds Belle Bakingil>ow..<ler,strictly pure according
to Obio Food Laws;. Our indt1ce6ttt6'f~'arc cuormous. To every
purchaser of n pound of llcllc Daking Powder we give absolutely
free a beautiful Pitcher :ind six Classes to match. To the lady who
sells 20 pounr.ls we will mnkc a present of~ handsomely decorated

SB-PIECE

DINNER

SET

full size tableware. ,vc atSo give.Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Tea,
and Dinner Sets, Sewing Machines, Furniture, Ladies' Suits,Wrnps,
Skirts, nnd hundreds of other valuable premiums, or large cash
comwissiou, for selling our goods. Experience bas pro,•en to us
that the best way to introduce our goQds is to ~et one or two ladies
in every neighborhood to distribute a~ lea~t 2(! lbs. of Belle Bakh!g
Powder, knowing that every person usmg 1t will have such splentl1d
!"Csults, they are sure to buy agatu, thus
It ••1t'•••
assistini,: us
11
0
t. • t ":.• .. •
in building up our business and establishing a paying trade for agents.

::·.:~
••~:.

WE PAV FREI.GHT

when we seml the Baking Powder, ,vatCr Sets ood thC Premium
you select, allowing ample time to deliver before paying us. In
this way you see and kuow t;hnt everything is just,as ad,•ertised
before we get one cent of money. Our-plans are so carefully C.J:•
plained. anyone can underst.nnd them and take orders at ouce.
AS SOONAS YOUREADthis advertisement write for plans, p,,,_,
wiuw list agd order sheet. You wilLbc surprised and gratified to
learn how easy it is to earn one of our handsome prewiurus, by
our most liberal plan~. Our plans and method~ are honest and we
are consider.ite for those in c11remploy, understanding that the
success of our businsss dcpe,nds upon those who answer our ads.
SPECIAL.3O-DAYPREMIUM.Si" silverploted Tea Spoons givcu
as a spcciol premium ifyoU send an order within 30 days. Iu auswering this ad ask for special premium coupon No. 7 1 on wbic:h
we illustrate a number of other premiums. ,vrite to-day.
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THE·PURE
FOOD
CO.~~:t,•;:1;f.~.
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OD ta our retuge In distress.

G

Our shield or hope thro' every care,
Our shepherd, watching us to bloes,

And thert!ore
Although

wlll we not despair

the mnu.ntains sbalce,

And hills lbrJr

pla~c [orsake.

And bl!lowe o'er them break,
Yet stlll wo wlll not tear.
For thou, 0 Ood, art ever near.
-Luthe-r.

..

HEN a person become• a ChrlsUan he

W uee(l• to change his diet. Tho children ot Israel whon they Jett
Egypt.
Jett their rood and fed on manna trom
hE!Cl.vec..Christ Is tho true brotul from
heaven; unless wo constantly eat or this
bread we must die.

•

Y aon." said lha Arab chlcr, "bring
me A. basket of water rrom the

M
spring."

Tho boy tried and tried lo fill the
basket. nnd betore ho could gel back to his
fathcr'e tent the water"leaked oul. At lasl.
he returned, and said: '"Father, I have tried
to fill tbc basket, but the waler will not
•t.ny In." "My son," said tne old chtcr.
''what you say Is true. The water did nol

stay In, but see how clean the b••~:
GOwill It be w tllyoui\.hear.t.--You may not
be alJlo to remember o.U the good vtords
you bcnr; but keel) trying to lrenauro them,
and they wlll mnke your heart clean and
pure."-Reltgious
lntelllg&ncer.

- AESAR, lg tho •Numldlan

C

war In lhc

He had Dell rrom

Cnesar took him by the nnpc ot

lhe neck and twisted his head round, say.
lng, "You are making n mistake. Thero
18 the enemy, he le not In the direct.Ion
you were going." Ah! Caesar did the right

thing.

The enemy Is straight before you.

and between you and God-between you
and home. Ah! that brings a tremor to
my heart, and that will bring praise when
I get home-that
I have come out of U1e

clutches or the hater ot God.
'I'
R. CAR~
lhe pioneer mlaalonary In
India. b(i!ore he Jc-ft this country was
a shoemaker, or rat.her, as he himself put
it, a cobbler, but he uaed to go nbout Crom
,•lllage to vltlagc preaching, for his soul
wu filled with the love ot God. Ono day
a friend came to him and e:aid, "Mr. carey,
I want to speak to you very seriously.♦'
"Well," said Carey, "'What IL Is?" The
frleod replied, "By
your going abou(
J>t(:acblng as rou <lo you are neglectlng:
your huslness. Ir you only attended to your
buslncs1-1more you would be all right, and
woultl soon get on and prosper, but as It le
you are almDIY neglectln - your business."
"'Neglecting my business,
said Carey,
looking at him steadily. •'lly business Is
to extend the klngdom or God. t only co!Jble shoes to pay expenses meanwhile."

D

because our friends are there.

<;""

Q

UEEN \VlLHEl.illlJNA or Holland Is

annouoced 'better. Not because she ts a
Queen, but because she bu o.Jways acemed
to b-0 a trank, earnest, .,upright young
woman, tho l)OOPleot tilts d"ountry hope tor

her recovery.

The ract tbnt her Catholic

,mbJects aro praying tor her shows her
rul'l, at lesst not one or lntolerance.-Cath01lc Telegraph.

.

Holland Is n land ot Prolcstanl rulers,
and the present Queen 11 true to the [alth
of her anccatora.
Of coun,e she la not
Intolerant,

aa her great ancestor., William

or Orange, wns not. But Holland hna been
burned by the torch and pierced by the
awoi-d ot the bitterest •lntolcrnnce tho world
hP.&ever known, at the hnnda of the Papa.I

king, Philip 11• or Spain, a nd th e Duke of
Alva, his Joint tool In carrying out the
bloody ordcre of the Inquisition.
So long
ni. a Protest..nnt Queen ell8 on the throne,
with-a
Protestant
minister
as he.r
Prime Minister, Holland will continue to

boa land or enlightenment
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the door and lay down once more ln her ken•
nel with her young. He carefully nursed

account In bis own good lime, and In hla

the tired sheep, and then· again ho called
tho faithful dng, and polnUng bts ft_nger
through the open door, he called, "Ono ls
still lost, Go."
1•nnderly she gazed once more o.t her
young. Longingly she clung to her J\ttlo
brood, pleadingly ahe gazed Into the ahopberd"• eyes and seemed to ssy, "Must I go
again?" But aUll there was no reprleYe In

agalnBt tho oppressor Is never allowed to go
unheeded by him, for,
He that oppregseth the poor r<>Proacheth
his m3ker.-Provorbs
xiv. 31.-Commerclal
Tribune.

thnt gJa~ce. Thero was but one mcasagc,

nnd Lhat wna "Go." And slowly she drnggcd
borsel! again to tlie door and we.nt forth
Into the darknesa. The dawn bad come bo•
toro the shepherd was aga.tn awakened to
Qnd tho losL sheep there, and the poor dog
scnrccly able to drag herself to her corner
and lie down to die. As she pressed her
little ones to bor breast and gasped out
her last breath, h;,,genUy patter her head,

and tried his be•t to say, "Good and gentle
servant, you did your best.." She wo.s but
a dog. For her lbere was no heaven, no
crown of bright reward, no higher mo•

live than

obedience.

so

Beloved, with

much more tor ue shn.ll we be ICBBfa.1th•
tul tban a. sbepher<l's dog. - Chrlstlo.n
Scot.eman.
•
( T Is not alone tn the lending of money

and liberty. The

that usury and extortion may bo proc-

prnyers or nH good people nrlee that her
health mlly be restored, and that her Ute
and reign moy be long conUnued.

Used a.nd oppresidon wrought.. The money
changers ln tho temple driven out with
scourglng;a by the Redeemer were abhor•
0

the batlle, and here he ta, face to face with

Caesar.

with his oulltretched
bonds seeking to
pull him to Ood. Many of us arc restless

•

north or A1rlca, came upon ono or hie

legionaries In lull ~lght.

bear above tho roar of tho storm his child's
voice calltog him upward, n.nd never a
night RO dark thllt ho Could not sco him
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rent I~ b.t.s eyes, but Dft m_o~e~~~~JI¼,.

YOUNO bnckwoodsmnn who guided mo

men having tho power who Increase the

on n tront•ftshlng excursion last sum~
mer was pointing out a certain Jake where

price of daUy ncceseltfes and eo.t out tho
subSt.nnce of tho poor by lakJng usury ua

he said t bnt the winter before he bad gone
ftshlng tor pickerel through the Ice, and,

by oxtorllon-..lthcr
that or compelling
the poor lo go hungry.
Oreater and tar

A

while he wRs cC1tcblng the pickerel, sud-

moro heinous Is their crlmo when In tho

denty the lnrgo lake trout began to blto, and
In a rew minutes he caught twenty-five
pounds or them.
I quietly romnrked: ••Js It not ngntnst the
lnw to catch trout through tho lee?"
Ho looked nt me whimsically, and IJOld: .
"Oh, yes: but.. then, J couldn"t stop their
biting."
J think there nre a good many young peo-

soosou ot peo.ce.and plenty tt1ey gather to
thomaclvcs. through the power ot their
wealth, that which Is ot the dally substance or the people, especially ot the pcoorbltant figure and usurious rar beyond tho
11Bury of the money changers. They are
oppressors or the poor; they are the caters
out ot the substance of tho people. 0[ them

ole who excuso them.selves tor their sine In

It le written:

much the same way. They put themselves
Into positions where they are tempted to
Indulge In questionable thlnga, and then

In thee have they taken gUts to sbcd
blood; thou hut taken 11Buryand lncreaae,
and thou hast greedily gained or thy nelgh-

pie who 18.hor ho.rd, and affix a price of ox•

6ny: "Oh, well, I couldn't have done dlfter-..1-: bore by extortion,

and bast forgotten

010,

cntly, sllualed •• I was.". A man goc• w1tb\'.!"sallh the Lord Ood.-Ezeklet xxll. 12.
drinking compnnlons, knowing that ho wlll
Because he hath oppresaed the poor, be·
be tempted to strong drink, and then excuscs himself tor taking wine because of
the circumstances in which he le placed.
You can not help tempta.Uon's coming when

you put youn,elr In the way or It. but you
cari keep away from the plaee where you
have every TQO&on to know that you will

cause he hath vlolenUy
taken
house which ho bullded not,

away an

There shall none or his meat be Jett;
thorerorc, shall no man look for hi• goods;
In the fuUnesa of bis sumctency be shall

• be In straits; every hand o[ the wicked
shall come upon blm.-Job xx. 19, 21, 22.
be tempted.-C. E. World.
rt may be that tho Jaws will be power'I'
less to relieve the people; It may be that
thoy who have the po"'er to oppreas may
NE night In the Scottish Highlands,
go unwhlpt or JusUce at the hands of
when the snow was deep uPon the
mun; It may be that oppression wlll conmountain eldc, a shepherd found that two
Unuo-but not [or all Ume, whether BlaY•
of his flock were still out In the storm.
ed by the bands of man or whether tho
Calling bis rnlth[ul colllo, or shepherd's
hands or man be powerless. The ending of
dog, he roused her from her warm kennel
where she was Jyiog with her young, ancJ the oppressor, the scaltcrln.g o! his Ill-got•
N old fisherman took bis little boy out
pointing through the opon door he held up ten ·substance IB certain In the fullness of
to ftsb, and the old fishing grounds betime. The wealth that they have gathered
two fingers and said, •·oo." Well sJ1e unIng discouraging, be Iott the child upon the
by their oppression shall not abide wltli
derstood bla meaning, and gaye one pltltul
banks and started farther
out to fish
tbrm, tor:
look at her little pupa, and then one apalone. The mist came ul) and when be re•
So are the ways ot overy one who ta
pealing glance at him, but tbcro was no
turned he could not find him. He searched
t. 19.
1·elentlng In his look. Quietly nnd prom!St- greedy ot galn.-Proverbs
berc and there nnd finally through the
The tripping In the race [or unjust
dceponlng fog he hcnrd his cry, but he Jy she passed out through the open door In
the dark and wintry nlghL It was late In wealth comes to him who essays IL But
Attured him not early enough to escape the
lhe race Is not long, !or the people are JIIBt
the night wben the shepherd was roused
touch or the night air, and In a JltUe while
the child was dead. Tho old ftsherman 11Bed by a scratching on tho door, and as, be at heart and the power or the Lord la omopened, there was one oC the lust sheep, • nipotent to right tho wrong11 or the l!•uron
to say that there novor was a storm~ that
and the oppreuora.
He will c&1l them to
and the tired dog dragged herself through
•wept over the -cottacethat he collld not

A

•

0

own good way, tor the cry

ot the poor

•

bas been ragtn.g between
heaven and earth long betore yon
AwereWARFARE
an
au.

and
It ls
old quarrel, and
old atruggle; and there never yet bas been
a debate ne to who are the parties In thhl
dispute. Ood and Satan arc the parties In
wartaro to•dR.y. Croulog the At.l&.nUc one
day, the Cn.Ptaln said to me, "Would you
like to sec our chart?" _."YeM,I would."
"\Veil, come a.Jong to my cabin.'' I w•nt;
and there, on his knees and on the table,
he apread a huge sheeL It was all dotted
over, showing the shoals, and eb&llows,
and lighthouses, with llgures bore and
Lbere. The whole thing looked to me like
n ·hleroglyphlc puute, and I said, "Well,
I can not make much of lhaL" "But there
is system In It," replied the Cnp\aln, "and I •
can make n good denl out of It. I could
not bring the ship trom Glnagow to New
York without the chart; but with It I know
where 1 am, wbat I have to do, and what
I have to do with. It le all In this charLn
It Is tho same way with any auoatlon regarding tho ~ther lire, or tho eplritoal
world. For the answer to any queaUon n,.
gardtng ·th• shores of the eternity that we
, ~~e'f"~eartni:, we.muat go to O,.e Gbut.-r
h~ve no dispute with the man who does not
acknowledge the Chart; I have no common
ground at au with the man whu Will not
steer bis Immortal soul by tho Book of
Ood. If Is the ehart alone Lhnt muat decide where we arc, what rocks a.re ahead,
who are against IIB, and what dlmcuJtJes
we have to encounter before we enter the
harbor.
Now, then, take the CbarL Js lt true
that It le a limo or war? Is It true
that tlierc 1" a battle going on between God
• and an OPt>OnenU Well, here Is a bit or
the Chart: In Ephesians vi. 12 we read,
"For we wrestle not against
ffosh and
blood. but against prlnclpalltloe, against
powers, against the rule.rs of the darkness
or this world, agalnat spiritual wlckodness
In high plnces." Rocks ahead! na sure u
God's Book •Is true.
Principalities
and
powers nrc arrayed agaJnst my soul. according to the Book or God. Tho Ironclads
of the enemy are ahead of you; their rams
and guns are all set tor you, soul; there
Is a blocknde to run be[oro you get to
heaven. Tho wrcstllng With prlnclpalltles
and pawera ls a tact, and there ls a ba.We
between heaven and earth, and Christ's
Church hM to share the Issues of the fight.
It Is Ume, then, to see what you have to
detend youraelvee with; It Is time to rnn
over the lists ot your fighting '1111)8. You
bad better get rid of your old useless Ironclads tor this fight between heaven and
earth. Your church connection! Man, It·
wlll sink In the baUe. .Your religiosity!
your parade on his day! There Is no light
In them. The devil wm sink you at the
very gates or heaven I[ you have only your
church connection. Put those ships oot of
the way; they are pertectly useless. See to
1, that you have a tull fieet as arrangedby
J\Jmlghty Ood. How does· the apoetle conclude his exhortation
about tho battle?
"Wherefore
take unto you tho whole
panoply or Ood." Number your forcee, and
see how the battle 1" to hang on
streagth!
Who I• ahead there, between
heaven and my eoul?-!lr. John Robertson.
I

born.

,..;ur
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the surest Ttay to· get rid ot alos la to have
Jesus Christ, the Son ol God, than David
could to the king's son who chose him as the heart made alive ln Cb.rlsL There Is
no mechn.p,lcal way o! meeting evll. It, •
his friend, and. wo may find a. blessing behowever, the soul is snved and the he3.!t
side which the earthly trlendshtp pales
Why choose sad Evll's brothcrhoo<};
filled
,w!tb purity and la!th and goodness,
Into notQin&:,nese. Abra.ham wa.acal1ed the
Whllo Joyous Good, moro rich and fair,
there wlll be a. dlsappenraneo of the evil
friend al God,and this Is dlst!nct!on that tar
Would cbcicr thlno hours ot solitude
habits. ll the world ls converted to God,
trtLDscends any merely earthly honor, even
With Friendship's bliss In generous share?
the great sins that curse naUons and tho
lhl! very h..lgbest that can bo att3lnect To
_
human race wlll disappear.
A Christian
Why hug cold Error when tho Truth,
be a triend ot God means glory, nonor. lmman doe8 not wish to be intemperate and
More gaily decked wlth charming grace,
ovrtallty and eternal Ute. It is not beyond
profane nnd impure. A Christian. nation
In o'er renewing, blooming youth,
t.Jrn rt-och of uoy. The humblest ht Invited
wlll not be willing to !aster and protect
• Invltea thy love and strong embrace.
to vartlctplllte In this greal joy and gladgreat, crying evils. Get the heart r!gbt
n<'J:13.
Why walk the broad, forbidden road,
Friendship with God brings the truest
with God, and the man le made right and
Hedged with regrets and thorny WOQ?
1.eace and saUsta.cUon that cnu dwell ln
bis habits cOme to be rlgbt. The.apple tree
'J'herc conscience feels the pricking goad
the human heart. !Jany a lilan goes Lbrnugh will bear.apples. There Is no way to comAnd founts ot bitter tears o'erflow.
with hlff work during the Jong day with
pel a. thorn tree to bear apples. Wo can not
unro'ngenJa1 surroundings, buoyed up by make trees over, but we flod that God can
Pre!el' the pleasant, eater path;
1'.here sprlnas abound and flowers bloom.
the assuraucc that when he goes to bis
make. men over.
This leads to peace, and that to wratbi
home In the evening be w11l meet with the
Thffl"G are a great many organJzatlons tor
This ends in joy, and that In g-loom.
one who Is the dearc~t to blm or all on
tho re!ormlng ot llves and or society, and
earth, and tho thought and sense ot her
each ot them may do good. No one o!
Why cr3."c tho wealth of gilded dross,
love buoys him up and comforts h1m ... them, however, can do more than a very
w·hen better treasures far and free
through all the toll that fills tho daytime
parUal good.., There are such terrible evils
From bouuteous bands on CaJ\lory's cross
hours. So be whose 1He is In covenant
nil around us that these societies may lead
,v1u11u thy reach aro offered thee?
with God endures, as Moses dtcl, ns seeing
peoplo to think n Jittle and to act and to
h1m wbo Is tnvlslble.
The presenco or abate the evils In some degree. or course,
,vhy spcnJ thy life tor what ls naught
God I& a real 1,resencc. Like Enoch, he
what Is necessru-y ls that all people should
And Jose toy soul to galu tho earth?
walks with Goll. Llke John he t('ltnCS close - be regenerated, bdt until that time comes
Hea veo otrcrs thee a better lotto
the
Savior
ln
every
dark
crisis
and
in
we must hang some people and put some In
Free riches or a higher wortl1.
every trying experience. Let those deny
prison and get some to tako pledges, In or,vhy drink the ~·ormwood and the lees
IL who know nothing about it. True J·e- der that we may have something ot order
Ot m~morics of sin and strife,
l!glon Is the supreme peace and antlstacand security in soc:iety around us.
When thou couldst tn.ste such Joys as these:
lion or lite. Augusllne spoke out or perOur great work as Christian J)eople is to
'J'ho fruits ot talr, enduring lite?
aonal cxperioncc when he asserted that
i,rescnt Christ as tbe only Savior. , When
Strong, plendlng Love, (air, broad-winged
the soul is made tor God, and Is restless till
his snlvatlon comes into a heart all torms
Faith,
It rests In him. The friendship ol the world
ol e,·11 w!ll be driven out. It Is like br!ngl:i tnlse and hollow. Friendship with God
Ing a 11ght Into a dark room, thus driving
The tcn1JH cords ot memory,
yJclds, for time and eternity, a pence which
out the darkness as It can be driven out
The Joys r,r lite, tho qualms or death
1>nssesall understanding.
in no other way. It ls Uko making a fire
Unitedly arc drawing thee.
.,....----·-...in a cold room. You can not shovel out
thlne;.----The gill 18 rree~iiorcOls
OPPOSING
SIN.
the cold, or blow It out, or push It out, but
'fhy tlme to choose wlll soon be o'er;
Of course, ns Christian people, wo a.re be!oro the fire it disappears. So before the
Then shttll be fixed by \'Oleo dl vine
egnlnst the sins and evils that corrupt and
power o( the new lite in the soul and ln the
'l'by desUny (or evermore.
affect the world all about us. we are to
world, evil habits and sinful practices must
manltest and assert that. opposition, too, in
disappear. Our hope ls tn the Gospel o!
'f,ben rouse thy soul, and wnko- thy will,
tho most thoroughgoing and etr:cctive way
Christ and the power or God's Holy SJ)lrlt.
And use thy glorious liberty
.. To choose bow much of good or Ill
possible. We are, a.ll ot us, stlrrcd up con"EVOLUIION."
As Ute's reward shall wnlt ror thee.
Unually to discover ·what Js the most errecttv~ way fn which we may meet these
,ve meet to-day t11.·oclasses o! ''EvoluFor lire Is short, and hours arc swift;
evils, tor they are legion and ~ey are very
tionists": one ot these wishing to be reNo time ls thiho beyond to-day;
strongly entrenched and are Yery deter•
g:irdcd ns "theistic," the other wilUng to
Prize hlght!r God's eternal gltt.
mined In their antagonism to what ls good.
stand wholly on what It calls "Science,"
Re!u1:1~him not; do not delay.
A minister onco started a course ot even•
an evolutton which finds no place (or Got.1
Ing sermons devoted to the nntagonlz.tng o! tn tho universe. As we 1mderstand tho
FRIENDSHIPWITH GOD,
tho
various
sin.s
to
which
tho
people
wore
genulno evolutlonlst. ho reters all pbe•
The frlendsh!ps one !arms indicate and
expcsed. As he proceeded, night atter
nomenn. to one source, a primordial cell, or
determine hie character. A man ls known
night, and month alter month, the subjects
germ, lnflnlteslmally small. ln th1s cell,
by the company be keeps and keeps
divided and subdivided so that there , or germ, he tells us. an the tacts and torces
out of. ,vhen cuo le going about doing
seemed no possible end in sight, and he at
and substances In the universe were bound
good he will be round, as Christ was under
last gn.vc up tho series. He was nano the
up, perhaps by some tntelllgent potentate,
such dn!lllllE=tnuces, among those who are
less
opposed
to
sins,
but
he
bad
changed
prolJably not. But out or that cell, or germ,
uot hie ront,enial friend:;. A good physic:;.1.u
~
somewhat
in
bis
ideas
ns
to
the
best
method
n.11
bas been evolved, tn the stow evolution
fln<ls bis work nmong the sick, the mlsslo:i •
of atta~lng them.
or countless centuries. In the whole process
a.rY' his nmor.g the heathen, the minister
It Is to be remembered that all possible
of evoh•ing what wc now sec and hear and
among the unconverted and those who
slns are but suoheads. speclOcaUons, outreel and know there bas been no occasion
haYe wandered out ot the way. But when
nnd no place tor a supreme intentgence,
one ts let go he finds blmseJt, as the aJ)Os- cropplnss or mn.nltestatlons o! sin. So long
as sin Is In the soul It will be manl!ested 5',.111/<!jlt!ug
and bringing to pass according to
tlee, going to his own Company.
ln some !orm or other, and the torm ls a hi}-good pleasure; but nll has come about
It js to be oxrectcd teat one shall hnve
matter or secondary importance so long as
In olJedleuce to "natural law." It bas been
hle personal, congenial, Intimate com13ln itself flourishes. Unless sin ls de- a process of evolution, from first to now,
incnJone. Tber~ was one disciple so pestroyed, it will continue to manltest ltselt.
and will s:o on in the future ns:es, many or
culiarly c.:oc.J;eninl to Chrii;t that be ls
As long as a thistle 1s left undisturbed, it
row. On the other band, the Theistic Evodescribed as "the dlsclple whom Je-ius
wlll send out its myriads ot seeds, and it
lutionlst declares bis belle! that evolution
loved." In one sense he lo\led the wor!d,
will
be
an
almost
endless
task
to
follow
is
simply a method ot working, accordlnv.luld died tor It, but Ihle wae a 10,•o ol
them and gather them up and destroy them
to ,vhfch God Is and bas been present In
benevolence. Io. another sense he loved his
ono by one. The only effective way to deal
his universe, acting according to certain
wbole body of followers, and tenderly
with the matter ls to cut the thisUo down
fixed laws which it is not quite certain that
prayed tor them and loved them to the
by n blow at the root, and If this ls done,
he hlmselt cnn modlty or change. These
C'nd. ln stlll a more intense way h~ seemed
theistic c,•olutlonists are not willing to shut
to love three o! theso d!sclp!es, and tool< there will be no seeds to ripen and be scattered. This Is tho Bible way al dealing
God out o! his universe, but they hardly
them with htm on many occaatoos when au
with
sins.
While
each
and
every
Corm
ot
know what to do with him when they have
the rest were Jett behind. M..ut tenderly
sin is depreca.ted and condemned, and while admitted him. Just so soon ns it is admit~
and personally he seemed to loved John,
ted that n Supreme Ruler bolds in hls hand
and drew him close to his boai't. on the laBt we nre uri;:ed to flght against overy evil
habit and disposition, it ls impressed upon
the power to change the laws a! nature, or
night ol his earthly Ille. This- Is tbe clearto intertere with the progress o! events,
• est posalble light upon ·the ch3facter ot u.s that the heart must be purlfied, sin
drh•en out, slain, destroyed, and tho soul
just so 'soon the theory ot evolution falls.
_John blmeelt, and reveals him to us as the
made
pure
by
the
cleansing
ot
the.
Holy
To
be e\'olutlon there must be motion acone w-bo, above all others, strov~ for and
Spirlt. Christ came to take away tho sin
cording to fixed law. ll God Is governed hy
attained to congenial friendship with tbe
or the world, and tn so doing he takes a.way _ fixed 1aw: he Is no longer God. He can not
Savior.
the sins ot the world. If men. were not sin- ✓ chan.ge n batr ln tb8 head or a. human beThe h!gbest and purest !ricndsh!p In
log; 1cau not send rain or sunshine or fam,..
which a human being can participate ls nors; there would bo no intemperance, profnn1ty, talsehood, ,robbery, gambling or war
ine' or Vtenty. All tho elements and powers
that ot companionship with the Lord hlmiu
the
werld,
and
so
long
as
men
n.re
unot
nature are subject to ·the same inOX·
selt. David and Jonathan loved each other
saved their sinfulness will show it.sell in
orable 1nw. Just so soon as it is admitted
with a love In which their souls _were inthat Cod has something to do with the or•
terlto.it, and that bas always been a '"some Conn or other, and there Is no way
d8rlng ot human· affalrs, or the aJratrs. ot
by which it can be prevented.
synonym !or dls!nterestAld and abiding
the universe, Just ea soon the theory ol
Another thins to bo remembered la that
triendahlp.
J!ut we' may draw ne~rer to
ETERNALCHOICI:.

BY S. OODlET.
uc1100110 t.hh dny whom ye vt'll~fler\'l;:l,"".:,Jo8hUn.

--

evolution Js gone. • A single lntraction of
la.w by a higher power ts con.fusion to tho
c\•olution tbeof)'.
It will be· seen. tb~en, how closely: are
drawn the lines bet.ween what ta called
"Science" and the teaChtngs of the Word o!
God. JI Science Is what ls claimed !or It,
and If "Science" tiivolves the theory ot evolution, then Adam and Eve and Satan and
sin and the ran or man, and guilt and redemption, grace and s8.lvatlon-all
are
myths. It ls Just as well to understand It
now-!! to accept the teachings ol "Science" is to reckon tho first three chapters or
Genesis a m,ytb, those who accept tt as true
to tacts 3.nd pqllclpl~s and prom18C8 and
threatenings, are compelled to regard all
the tacts and forces o! the universe na sim11lyeJemeuts in· the great machine which ts
grludlng out changes, grind.ins: human
hearts and human hopes and human aspirations anrl human acb.le,·ements In utter
heartlessness, Indifferent to weal or woe,
to pain or pleasure, to hope or tear, to trlumi,h or despair. To thls they tell us (not
always in so many words, but no less emJ)haUcally)-to
lhls we have come since
tho middle of tho nineteenth century. Previously to that Ume those who had received
the word o! God recognlzed him as the dis- ;
Poser ot human nttalrs; a God who heard
and auswered prayer-the
prayer of talthand turned the hearts o! men "as the rivers
or water are turned."
True, there were
those who asked, "What profit shall we
have if we pray unto him?" But those who
thus reasOned were tew, and they bad
no certain theory by wblcb their doubt
could be sustat,ncd. But now all that ls
changed. Now 1t ts "unscientific" to accept
1.-lSliteral truth the account ot the creation,
tllc testing or Adam, tho ingress ot sin, the
act or dlsobedtcncc, the terrible "tall," and
tile promise of redemption.
Young men
dare to otter themsch•es tor licensure in an
Ct'angelical Church while they put their
"science" O\'er against the Book trom which
they are supposed to derive their authority
to tenc·h.

======

G. W. L.

CHURCHAND STAT!:.
\Ve a!l bellcYc in the Sepn.raUon ot
Church and State, and would be ready as
one man to resent any encroachments ot
the State in the domain of religion. Thefe
Is no question ns to this. Nevertheless it
m:iy he fairly asked wbether much more ls
not included under the principle than belongs there properly. The fathers who
championed it at great J>crsonal cost and
<lnng:cr, and finally succeeded in getting It
generally recognized and incorporated lnt.o
our fundamental laws, meant by 'it a very
dcllnlte thing, namely, that no man should
be put uniter any civil disabillUcs whatsocver·tor his religious OJl'inions; that conscience was to bo-n.bsolutely free, and that
the civil government was to take no cognizance ot a man's religious doctrines. The
rlvll government must not give Its tnflucnce
elthcr for or against any sect or creed; its
position was to be One ot complete neutral•
lty as between all religious orgnntzatlons
and all religious beJlc.fs. • But the met that
the State is not to take under its patronage
or endow any one Church, but to steadily
maintain an impartial attitude o! toleration
toward all churches, Is an entirely different
thing from claiming that the State must
take no cognizance of those agencies and
lnOucnces In society wb.ich are tho !actors
of positive. irrellglon, n.nd which as such
arc stendily sapping the foundations or
social order and the institutions without
which a free ·government 'is impossible. It
by no means follows because the civil government is no·t to furnish re,•enucs, e. g.,
to Presbyterian or Episcopal or Roman
Catholic churches, In this country, or give
nny ot them the prestige o! its ravor, that
the government is not a Christian government, or that the tuudamental principles or
ChrJstinolty rather than those of Mohammedanism, Buddhism and what-not, arc the.
roundation stones· up6n which It rests.
This is something that needs to bounderstood; we doubt, bowe"er, whether tt is as
generally understood aa it ought to be.
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There Is often much misconception

as to

of the doctrino

ot the

LEADER.
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separaUOn of Church

tiJe city WM shaken by the mighty p0wer • structlve o! all the false tb.eorlea e.ver ......
,·ented by man or devtL Our own conTlcbeloro. While Bro. Adams preaches the
tlon Is that It Is lalss, and that It Is all tht
old \Jospcl wltb power, he ls not a "fighter"
we have Just said ol It. For this reason.we
ln noy sense of the torm; ho never mentlon1:1 . do not cease to coml>at It, hoping to keep
so,:ne honest-mlndM people from accepting
the ~enoniluatlons lrom tbe puJplt, but
proaches the Wprd without addition or sub- It, thus doing sotnethlng to promote their
salvatlon.
tracUon and relies uoou tt as the "power
or God unto salvaUou."
In answer to the question at· tho head of
all life?
There ls certalnJy a difference
nanco of morality and a system of popular
SJleaking of Bro. Adams and bis work
this article, the question ol Tbe Unlverbetween liberty and license, and the doc- education. This is thus the very business
sallst
Leader epitomized, we turn to Johll
Dr. D. M. Custer, of Durham, Mo., writes
as follows: "I take pleapuro In saying that • viii., and read that dialogue between the
trlno ol the separation ol Church and Stato
ol the Stato-that tor which among others
can not be pleaded In lavor ol the latter.
things tho State exists. rt, theretore, the
l have known Rev. A. R. Adams tor o. Lord Jesus and certain Pbarlssee, together
number of· years. He was rear"ed and be- wtth some 'jJewa who belleved on him"
The toleration ol all religious belle! 'and
Stato sbould, In the Interests o! both moraltho toleration ol either open-mouthed lrrelty and religion, call a halt on much thal Is gan his mh:.lstry here. He acquJred his alter a certain sort, but did not commit
being dono lo-day in the desecration of the
liglon and blasph~my, or ot tha.t pub11c conthemselves to him (as Is the case with ao
education and position in· nre without the
Sabbathf''and in the general eeculn.rlza.tlon altl of s1>eclal friends or money, his 1)eoplo many to-day). Driven lrom one paint to
auct which springs out ot 1rreliglon, and
another,
those cavillers finally got to thla
which, by corrupting society, spreads lrroor lite, with tho result ot weakening moral
uot being financially able to tavor him. He
llglon through the community, to tho inrestraints In the body pollUc,'Uiere mlgh.t
ol the divine latherhood, saying: "We be
ls a BE'lt•macle man In tho truest sellse of
finite detrlment ot all that goes to dlstlnbe raised Indeed a qu~stlon at expediency,
tho term. His noble energy, amblOon, ad• not born or fornication; we have one
Father, evon God.'' The a.nawer cit the
b'lllah our clvlUzed lite, a.re entirely disbut certainly no question of tho right or the
vanccmcnt and COIJdUct here do nothing
tlnct, and the one cnn not be pleaded In State to do so. The doctrine ol the separabut rellcCt credit anct-eomm8nd favor. Mr. First-begotten was: '"U God were your
Father, yo would love mi." ...
Ye are ot
L>ehnlt o! the other.
tion ot Church and State could not be ' AdamR It- a fluent speaker, a deep thinker
your father, the deTU, and the luata ot your
antl rm honest Christian gentleman.
Tho fathers who endured persecution tor
quoted In condcmnat.lon of its act. For
We
need
to go
lather
ye
will
do.''
We
do
not
.their fflith's sil,ke, nnd who secured for us this doctrine docs·not mean that the Stato
wish tor him and his estimable wile
farther, though the whole tenor of the New
tho cJvU and religious liberty we now enjoy
shn.11look with Indifference upon the spread
J. A. N.
unllounded succeas."
Testament Is In the same direction. Those
and so Justly prize, did not by any means
or irrellg:lon n.mong the people and ignore
jews were not- the only ehlldren ol tho
the existence ot those agencies which ore
IF NOT GOD, WHO?
eccularfze the State. To them "the powers
devil, whether In that age and plac,, or Ill •
corrupting the publlc morals. On the con•
thnt be are ordained or God." Tho civil
"It God ls not our Father, who le?" Such
every
other. What was true ol them Is true
ruJcr was Christ's minister, even as was
trary, it ls called_ upon to take notice or
ls lhe ~oser put by The Unlversallst Leador every unregenerate man to-day. The ...
the church pastor. 'l'bo State was a divine
these things, and possibly to tako a.ctlvu
er; and thereby tt asaumes that 1t silences
question ol Tho Unlversallst Leader aaalso In view or them, in the discharge or
thing not less than the Church. It was
all who deny the soundness ol Its position
sumes that creation Is Jmpoesible; that man
with them a question wholly of function,
Its own s1,eclal functions n.nd while keeping
and that or Universallsm as a cult. "Hu•
not or origin. God prestded over the Stab!
strictly within Its own proper aphere. As
man beings are here," tt sa.ys; "they have must have boon begotten, or he could not
be-a theory uUerly at variance with the
as well as ove·r the Church. The civil la.w to the Sunday laws, no one claims that the
been begotten." "Whither shall we look
Word ol God, which repreeents him as the
magistrate should compel people to go to
must conform to the dlvlno law-the morAl
.,Children ot the
for their parentage?"
creator ol. all things, visible and lnVlslble.
church, but It 1s qulte beyond this to urgo
law-or it has no vo.Hdlty, and the leglsDo,•11? But Is tho human race really the
It assumcia tbat having •been born ot God,
lator ts to see that it does so conform, and
lhat the- magistrate ·has no authority, and
offspring ol Satan? It so, why did their
ought not to have any, to protect· the ·day
the civil adi,nlnlstrator ls charged with the
rather so carelessly put 1.nto them the in the first instance, there ls no need of any
further birth from above; no need ot a
duty of its en!Q_!~en:_
In tact. us one or __Jr.om.Jlclns_wbolly secularized, and to save
germs of goodnese, and make them capable
it ror the sake or tts general religious vah.1:e o.. ever batng the sons ot God? Or are we birth ol water, even splr!L It denies the •
our ablest lawyers llas J)Otnted---out-wttll
declaration ol Jesus, "That which Is born
eloborato illustration, tho civil ln.w and th(\ to society.
• R. E. N.
orphans, 'created,' not begotten, spawned
moral la..ware parts of the same thing. 1'ho
from matt.er and forco, and so, alter all, ol the flesh Is 11esh; and that which Is born
ol
the Spirit Is spirit." It makes no .,,_
State •ts not immoral because it Is not n
worse of! than It we 'had been the grandcount ot that which comes aa the "wind"
teacher or religion.
•
children or apes?" The article. of twO colcomes, glvlng torth a sound, but giving no
mm1d, n whole page of our contemporary.
1 have been led to call attention to this
account ot its "whence" or tta "whither."
is given up to su·ch quesUons and attempts
matter by a pul>Jlshed letter of an honored
at their unswer, because Bishop ,Merrill, ot It denies what every Baptl!t, In partleul;;;-·MrU,oclist rntnister in regard to observance
claims to have learned by sout.e.Xpertence:
Lbe Methodist Church, bas denied the Uni•
of the Lord's day. He argues that origi&fflrm.or deny rei;_Whatever othol's ma:f
vcrsnllst theory, declaring: "I know or no.
nally the Lord's day was only a day or rest
tlve to the birth which Is lrom above, ot
belief that has become more dangerous
-a hollda)', but without regliglous sJgnlfi•
the
Spirit,
Baptists
can
not
yield tho paint.
than lhls doctrine [tho Fatherhood ol God].
cauce. It afterwards happened that religEach and every one ol them bu, byimpllI any this because ot il.6 almost universal
ious worship came to be held on that day
catlon, stood before those who claimed to
:nll:IRJ)l)rchension and mlstnterpretaUon.
f6r convenience sake, because it was a rest• .
... \Ve are children of God not becauso be "spiritual," and made protessJon of a
c,lny; that it was only in later ages, when
vitalizing lalth, to which responss has been
we were born, but because we were born
the Church had usur11od tho !unctions or
received In tho eftectual wo;klng of the
again; not because we were created, but
tile State. that the religious character or tho
l:ccanse we were recreated. In order to be- Holy Spirit to produce "repentance unto
Lord's day became its distinctive feature.
life," and to glvo an "inherltanco."'.among
comr sons or God wo must b~ born again."
On U10 basis of this reasoning be cont.ends
them who are sanctified by faith that Is In
1'bo Unlversallst
Leader admits that
that the State has nothing to do with the
Christ Jesus." "Human beings are here,"
"Bishop Merrill Is not alone In his attitude
observance of U1e IAJrd's day as a rellgious
says The Unlversallst Leader; "they have
townrd this teaching. Professor Men.d bas
institution. and that preaeot Sunday laws
been begotten." By what authority, or by
f)l'OUounced it 'without warrant in the New
have really no )mslncss on our statute
what valld reasonlng, does it make such an
Testament'; Dr. Dixon. of Boston, calls lt
books. 'l'hcse are things wb.Icb Ile outsldo
nssertlon?
Who has said and proven that
'a. slander on God's hollness'; ,while Dr.
tho S.tate's proper sphere. At any rate. the
tho Almighty God can not make a soul, as
Henson, o[ Jlrooklyn, in his hearty and
American people would not now brook their
be Is declared to have made the soul of
. ~....winning way, says, tn no doubtful phrase,
cnforcemcnL
Adam? The narrative does not speak ot
A. R. AD.urs.
"'"'t~lt
Is a devilish lie.'" And The UniPossibly not. And it must always be n.
procreation, but ot creation. The proceaa
A. R. Adams was born in Lewis County,
sei'Efn.llst Leader mtgbt have extended tte
matter of great dcllca.cy for the clvll ad.
was by breathing Into the- nostrils ol the
list ol objectors by many names among tho
mlnlstrator to determine when it may be ~lo., September 27, 1872, educated tor the
most prominent, and •honorable, and Chrlii- clay corpse tho breath ol Ille. The 1lrst
proper for him to entorce such laws as ministry In the M. E. Church, South, and
Adam was not born. ~ He was made. By
bcgan preaching tor that denomination at
tlon of all the devout nnd faithful. Such
these Sund.ay laws are, and when it is
cunnJng cratUness, the envious enemy of
the age or eighteen. At the age ol twenty
defense ol orthodoxy, It thinks, Indicates
proper tor him to hold them in abeyance.
(',od begot In man a sonshlp ..;_blch ca.n be
he withdrew trom the Conference to unite
that the mission of tho Untversallsts ts not
But even when tho Jatter course la the
with the Church oc Christ at Naomi, Mo., yet ended. They have a great work to do overcome only bYa work wrought by the
Letter one, It is well for us to save his
before they can claim that they have won Spirit ol God, begetting In tho child ol the
and was Immecliately called to serve the
right t.o do so whoocve.r tlle circumsta~ces
devll a new n.nd a higher life, a divine aonchurches at Hurdland and Stetrenvllle,
the fleld tor their theories.
shall justlty its exercise. But the quesU?n
shlp, which must eontend with the former
Mo. A!ter a. year's faithful In.bar at those
It Is well that The Unlversallst Leader
Is, Do<,s he ~ver have this right? Would
sonshlp, until, by the gra,:e ol God a.nd the
points he removed to Stillwell, Ill., and
puts lorth Its protest against tbls .declarahe bo going beyond bis 1>rovlnce to close
power ol tho Indwelling Spirit, tho new
served the cbu-rch at that place two years.
tion or Bishop Merrill and the other ' 1be~ Sunday theater, to suppress-the Sunday
shall overcome a.nd expel the "old man who
H.h; next work wo.s with the Old Bedford
Jated theologians," as It calls them, wbo
newspaper, to stop the running of Supday
is corrupt with the affections and l~."
Church, Blnndlnsville, !11., where he labor•
stand wJth hlm and are increasing in num•
trains, to compel the cessation or all unAnd In thl• Is the ground ol hope for th&
bers, In view ol the exposition ol the lalss
necessary business? And this not onJy In eel four yeQ,rs, o.nd hunt up a strong conand Messenger.
bellen:r.-Journal
;;regaUon. From Old Bedford ho went to
doctrine and the use made ol It. There are
the lntereste ol morality, but ol the Chrf•L}~nn-.ilte and Toluca, Ill., where he served
those who will remember that, years ago,
The longer we live the more we dnd there
tlan religion in its broad definition? For
the: church most acceptably until called
Is In what Is known as personality. The
The Journal and Messe~ger took the ground
the tree State owes Its very ll!e to Christo Clarksvme, Ia., his present home.
friend desires the persona.I presence of
that, It It could be shown trom the Word ol
tianity, and moralUy ls the blossom and
the lrlend, and Is unhappy when separGod that the theory ol the dlVlne lather•
·when Bro. Adams began bis w~rk at
lrult ol re11°glon.• Admitting the difficulty
ated. The good man makes himself
hood, adhered to by so many, were true,
In tbe present temper ol the public mind In ClarksvJlle u,cwork was In a very bad
then Universalism would be established,
lelt mightily In the .community where he
condition, but be went to work wlth cononrorcing the Sunday la.we, and admitting
it may not always be wise to enforce them . ft<lence In his brethren and laltb In th~ / and ~e doctrine ot grace, redemption, re--; lives, and as he influences othtrs it seems
generation,
spiritual
!Ito,
as
contrasted
wltb
as
though bis very Ute were passing over
Vlord of God, and soon had everything runJt is au.rely well for us to save the princlple
the Ille 'In the natural state, must tall to
Into theirs to become e. part vr them, to
ning smoothly. ln a very short time hfsfame
by which they became a part ol our civil
bo an element tor inou·enclng and tor build·
the ground. The theory l's either true or
as a pulpll orator spread far and wide and
legislation and to let them remal.n on the
false. It true, It carrlea with It tho whole
Ing them up as though he were a lood that
the Church or Christ had the largest audlstatute books. The !act that they ar; there
QuooUon ot human salvation, and renders
they had eaten. The ba,d man makes hhn·
ences of any church in ·the city; and not
proves that when they were pJaced there
all else nugatory, uaeleea; but It falss, then
sell lelt mightily In the community \\'here
only this, but a large number ol sectarians
the right ol the civil authority to enlorco
them was recognized, a.nd the cha.mplpna • beard, believed, and obeyed the truth, and . It la the inoet dailgeroll!', ledWltlve and .de- he lives, and aa he ln1luence1othera It
matters ol-h[ghest Importance .. Jiaa the·
State no duty In tho way <Mcontrolllng. or
suppressing those· o.genciee which, under
the plea ot Uberty, claim immunity for
their, Insidious undermining ol the State
ltssll, which are openly hostile to all the
moral restraints of religion, and &re stead-·
Uy working toward& tho secularlzaUon of

and State did not challenge It.
'
The Constitution ol the state tn which
U10 writer resides, and of many, lt not all,
ot the Bister· Sto.tcs of the Union,. recognizes
the public wellaro ns the highest law, and,
as essential to the public weltare, It guara.nteCS to evefy inan the free exorcise of reUglon, and pledges itself to the malnte,.

of the Gospel as it had never been shakeu·
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seems as though his ver) lite were paaa:ng
over Into theirs to becomo a part of them,
-· to be an clement tor tnftuCD.cing and f.or
building them up ns t.Jloug?,·•he were a

yermtD, since the blood they contain
man's blood.
UJUfO AND ASAKUSA.

,

Is
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could not move hand or' toot, and - such a
t.h1ng was qutle unreasonable. Then said
the boy, "\V°by do yoll worship such a god, •
that can not protect bis conioanlons trOm
destrucUon ?"
Bro. K. spoke a second time. The three.
speeches occup'led three. hours. The atten-·
Uon was perfecL I hope ~ do much of this
sort of work. du,rj..ng tho spring and summer. ''Pray ye the Lord of the harvest that
ho send !ortb 1aborers lnto the barvesL"
J. M, Mccaleb,

Ueuo la the largest park ln Tokyo. Thoufood .thnt they ·had en.ten. Thp l>ad man
.Bands ot poople vJslt it every day. In commakes himself felt ne a poison. He enters
pany with a Japanese brother, l\,lr. Kikuchi,
Into tho lire ot ol:bora tor their Injury and I vlslted tbo park on February' 22. The endeterioration.
Every one wltb whom he trance to same is by a broad avenue that
comes to contact ts made worse by means gradually rises w tbo height ot about .100
ot him. It Is a terrible thing to live ln !eeL • There Is a variety bl tlr, cedar and
such a way as to make other people worse
c..ther trees that llne the way on each side.
Instead or better. But If we are the chllw We came to where there were some thick,
d ren o! God wo sba\!,. make Jhe world bet- flat stones under the spreading branches of·
SENEX Sli!ITII: HIS NOTES ANI> NOTIONS.
ter instead of worse, and shall go through
One of
some ,·enerable old cherry treeQ.
A 8TOBMY 8ABBATll,
tho world Imparting good to all u!, those these stones was about six teet square, and
We had one yesterday, lllld the result
whom we meet.
about two feet blgb. A throng o! people
was
very
small
congregations.
Now If
Jesus imparts hlmsc][ to us In some such
were going to and rro. Tbo sun was shinsome one who was a social leader bad Inway, only more rea-lly and moro forcefu11y Ing down through ,th8 bare branches from
vited those good people r,, bis house on a
thnn any human bclnJJ cnn. Ae w~ read his
the w\;i;t, Wo stood-.upon Ibis big stone,
week eve"ntng, and the weather had sudwords, tmd ns we trust and love him, and Bro. ·Kikuchi and I, whlls I drew some song
pray to hlm, and associate with him In per- books from my pock✓et. Some of tho people denly ,become unproplUous, what would
tboy have said? Wbat would they have
sonal communion, we realize that be Is took notice ot our sianding sldo by slde on
done? I l>elteve that· nine-tenths of them
sfvlng us something every day or our lives. that big stone, with books In our hands,
would hal"e satd: "Our trtends expect us;
\Ve come lo have purer and more loving and su,pped to see what would happen. We
they have made preparation for. us; °W'l
hearts. We oomc to have nobler, higher
ol)enOO n.t the song "Ima Shupumaneku"
must not disappoint ihem." And under
nnd moro unselfish thoughts. We come to
("To-day t11e Savior Calls") and began.
lJc more tluiet and serene, and satisfied.
Others beard the alngtng and su,ppod to this sense o! social obligation they would
\Ve become more hopeful and more spiritlisten. By the tlms we bad finished a. good- have put on extra wraps, rubber coats and
shoes, and hoisting their umbrellas, would
ually minded. \Ve come to take a l:irger
ly nunrber had gathered. Bro. K. drew anhave been on U'me at the ·hospitable man•
Jntcreet In the weJtnre ot t.hose who are other little book from his PoCket, on which
slon.
But they tblnk that cbureh a,ttendanco
nround us. We come to be morP. like our ho had some notes written, and began a.
le different. It Is only the LoI'd's house,
Lord nnd Savior.
speech. The people continued to come;
the lnvltaUon le from him, a.ud the prepara.-soon we bnd more than 100. The speech
tlon for their entertainment Is made by the
continued for an hour. The crowd conUnFELLOWSHIP,
preacher.
How unreasonable, how un•
ued to go and come. During the hour there
ThfJ following amounts ba.ve been thankchrlatlan ls tbls Idea ol making special o!fully r{'ceived during Fcbrunr)·: 0. F. B., were probably 500 people who beard. The
rort.s,
and
even
sacrl0ces, to please our
Loul•vllle, Ky., $1; Bro. T., Louisville, $5; Lalk was an earnest appeal for a religious
human friends, while making tlie service
Sister J. D., Loulsvltlc (for Uie school), $6; lire. Tho order was perfect and the atten~f God a matter ot convenience-to
go
lion good.
c!rnrch at Fnyettevmo. Ark., $0.50; church
when the weather Is pleasa.nt, and we. feel
nt North Salem, Ind., $14; Uy Chrisllnn
Aeakusa is another noted park or Tokyo.
like it, but to stay at home when going in•
Leader, $O.l2jjl I returned to have 1t pu_!--H_ contains o,n,eor tho most ramous temples
volves special effort or exposure.
In different torinoefof'01eavlng-A-merica1;
lnJalJan:--~ 1 housands ot people visit it
I have read ot a society girl, who, being
by Sister Bessie Johnson, $1; church at Jordaily. Public speaking is aJlowed In a. cera
professor or religion, was impressed by
dnn, Ont.Ario, canada. $JO; church at Rodtntn portion of the grounds. The last day
this contrast between her feelings and
ney, Ontario, $4; Mrs. L. P., Lafayette, Ind., of FP.bruC!ry the same brother and the
practice on Sundays and week days. The
J&; A. L. D., Gap, Tex:, $i; w. M. c., Plattswriter visited t.hls park. The Ume agreed
0
burg, Mo., $I; w. c. c., Era., Tex., $6; p, w. upon was 2:30. I was there, however, at 2. result was that ahe organized a. Ratny
Day
Club"
among
ber
lady
friends.
The
G., Bellvlew, Fla., $10; "a sister;" Nashvlllc,
As I walked along the long passageway
next stormy Sunday the preacher was surTenn .. $]; A. J.P., Dibrell, Tenn., J5; Beech
lneding to the temple I_drew my watch, and
prised to sec twenty or t.birty young peo~
Grovn, 'l'enn., '$10.l0; M. s., Phoenix, Ariz., seeing 1 was thirty mmutes early, s.o.ld to
ple from the best ramfJies, in their accus$20; teachlni; in central Post-office, 80 yen
myselr, "I must wait bere thirty minutes."
tomed places, and smlHng at ~ch other
(about $40); nmount tor the month, $167.02. But when 1 came to lhe great go.le leading
ns l! they enjoyed having defied the
I nm glad also to state that a number ba.ve into lbe temple grounds there was the
weather. Ot course he was delighted, as
sent In quite a variety of weekly and
brother waiting. At this I was both surwell assurprised, and never pre.ached bet. monthly papers and several volumes ot prised and plcnset1. 1t is not customary
books, some tor our own uso and some ror tor thJ9 people to be prompt, and tor one, to ter than be did that morning. • And the
organization o! the Raloy Day Club wns
the students' llbra.ry. Tho students are
be thirty minutes ahead ot time was very
reading U1cse books and periodicals with
unusual. \Ve walked leisurely through the the beginning o! a revival during wblch
Interest. I circulate them nmong them In spacious grounds, saw the throngs ot peo- many were brought to Christ, and united
with the church.
ple going to and !rom the temple, and finalregular, systematic order, taking the name
ly reached a suitable place. It was a.u arbor
ms POSBIDILITIKS
of each student who borrows, and the name
over which was trained a wisteria vine.
In the house there Is a babe that we.s born
or tho pn.per or book he borrows; when the
Under
the
nrbor
were
some
seats
scattered
yesterday. In the corral there is a colt or
same Is returned he Is rocelpted with lt.
around. We began with a song, as before. the same age. But what a contrast btlThis Is a way that many can •have fellowTho people beard and began to gather. twcen them!
Tbe cblld Is helpless. It
ship with us In this work. Booklets. tracts,
i3ro. K. spoke about an hour. I spoke about
must be fed :ind carried abouL The colt
papers and books that tench a good lesson,
Is full ot life-as active as the child wlll be
and the style ot which ts not too difficult, thirty minutes from the words ot Jesus:
"COme unto me, aJJ ye that labor nod ar~ when It 18 a year old. One who knows
can be used with profit.
heavy la.den, an<l I '"'111give tbeo rest." ,~thing
nbout the nature and future of men
EVI:1:NING DIBL& CLASS.
remembered that ten years ago I bnd visa..,.nlf\
animals would be disposed to regard
Since about the middle, of January I hn.ve" llc<l this great Idolatrous temple and
the colt a& superior to tho child. But wnit
bad Bible study Jn our home trom 7 to 9 watched tbom as they bo~ed down to these
ten-nay,
twenty years. How litUe the
each evening. We a.re now ns !ar as tho dumb idols, and how 1 longed to be able to •colt bas learned. It has no ideas or aspirn.(:lgbteenth chapter of Genesis and ,the elev- point them to the Lamb of God. But that
lions beyond th& monotonous details of its
enth chapter o! Luke. We take the two I should ever be permitted to stand right
dally ll!o. But the cblld bas learned to
studies alternately. Thero ars now fifteen under the shadow of tbo.t same temple and
think, to talk, to reason. He has come in
enrolled, one woman nnd one evant~llst.
proclaim Christ to them was something be- cont.a.ct with the universe, and even wllh
The rest are •.student.a. Different environ~ yond my expectations. When this thought
its Jnfintte Creator. The man or woman,
ments bring out different points in tho cnmo Lnto my mind, and I realized what a
when twenty years old, Is as different from
siudy or the Scriptures. I remember one ~ door of opening the Lord had made, -ti gave a new•born babe as an oak is rrom an
evening we were studying the aecount of me a peculiar joy. Right in the midst or acorn. What marvelous growth. But It Is
Noah and bis sons. I sald to the class that
that Idolatrous throng we were permitted
only tho beginning. As tbnt oak may bear
when Ham found his father lying naked,
to ·raise our voices against. their degrading
ntHllons or acorns, which, It planted, will
it was such an unusual thing that be went practices and point ·them to the t.M.Jeand
produce lmmenso forests, or might in Ume
out and ,told his brothers about lt. But living Go6 who mado heaven and earth and
cover a continent with oaks !rom that 000
bow ts It In Japan? I asked. Do you think
all things. My 0rst point was, "Who are
acorn; 80 man, being immortal, bas In himit would create a se.nsaUon In the tam.Uy heavy laden?" and I painted out to them
selt possibilities almost llmltless.
Then
lf a boy were to find his father lying asleep
that idol-worshipers were included In the
bow grrat 18 the responslblllty ot those to
unco\lered? They.didn't think it would.
number; that they worshiped gods ijlat•bad
whom ls given the early training ot such
On another occasion we, came to the no. power and could render no asstStance.
or everJastlni; glory and
3 livJng germ
statement, "He that sbeddeth man's blood, To lllustrata this point, I spoke ot a story
blcssedneBS, or degr._adntlon o.nd despair! •
by man shall his blood bo shed." On this I bad read or n.Chinese who had a number
p!llnt one of the boys raised t~e question as of deities In his ya.rd. • One morning on/
BONORU{G uis MOT.B&n.
u, wbetber It would be right to kill fleas getting up be !ound them aU broken but
·A llttle boy bad repeated the fifth comand other vermin that sometimes Infest the the larg~one in the center. He accused the. mandment, "Honor tl).Y' father and thy
•.. body. His mode, ot reasoning was this: It boy or breakJng them. The boy In turn ac- mother"; and he was de.sired to explain it.
Instead ot trying to do so, the llttle !ellt le wrong to shed man's blood: then It cused the blg laol ot doing lt. Tbe China'
low, wlth bis !ace covered with blusbse,
must be wrong to ~bed the blood o! such man protested on the groun.d that' tbe Idol said, almost In w;hlsper: "Yesterday,. air,

a
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I showed some &l.nlllge gentlemen over the..
moun~in. The sharp stones cut my feeti
and the gentlemen aaw them bleeding, and
they gave 1 e some money to buy me aboes.
I gave It to my mother~ for ■he bad no
shoes eltbor, and I thought I could go barefoot better than she." The'Clergyman then
looked very mucll pleased; and .the old
schoolmaster only quietly remarked: ''God
glvoa UB blB grace and hlB blessing!"
That was praetlcally obeying the Fifth
Commandment.
•
S~9DT OF THE BLnrn.

Nqj long since an oculist called In a
friend to wltneas the-removing o! the bandc
ages from the eyes or a boy upon whom he
bad been operatlllg, and to whom he·bad reswred slgbL Tbe cblld bad boon bUnd trom
in!ancy, and tbla wns tbe first moment that
ho was to be allowed to use his eyes and
really to see. W·heD the banaage was ta.ken
ott, and •the boy saw the pictures and tacea
of friends, ho stood Jn sllent wonder until
he heard the ramlllar voice ot hJs mother
calling blm, "Wlllle, can you see?" As he
rushed lpto his mother's arm.s be said: "Oh,
mamma,'IB thts ·heaven?" Such ls the joy
ot the soul that passes from darkn888 to
God's marvelous UgbL-A. D. Vall.
Should we not nil pray· with tho Psalmist, "Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous tblngB out o! thy holy
law"? (Psa. cxlx. 18).
RELIGIOUSUNITY,
DY 8AMU&L MAOBE

1

A, M,

In every city and ln every town there is
need ot religious unity and harmony. Hardly a village in the land fot which one place
of worship woul<l be sufficient that does not
maintain three. It ts only necessary tor
the people who sustain these superfluous
religious orgn.nlz.atJons to discover that the
tlltterences about dogma which have separtite<l "them have ceased to be material, and
Ibat the religious Ille is Ibo thing ot cble!
Importance, in order to bring about a concentrl<: movement in religious ageocles and
religious work which will have a deeply
nlteratlve effect upon the character. and
habits of the American people. What's the
remedy? The New Testament Is lull of
1·emec1les! Read and you'll koow all about
It. The first thing you will learn will be
that the New Testament has not much use
ror gold-plated godliness. Christ never built
n <-athedral, sold a pew or asked tor a vncat.lon on full pay. Never. He Indulged in
no political harnn~es.
Never told bis
parishioners how to vote-never.
He .didn't
try to reforJD the faJlen women ot Jerusalem by turning them over to the police, a
la ParkhursL
•
Although gladiatorial shows were com-.
mon tn bis country (and that wlthout
gloves) he dldn·t go raglni; up and down
the earth like some ot our modern
·•divln~s,'' demanding that these awful
crimes against clvllizatlon should cease.
There is no record of his englneerlng a
boycott against business men who dissent
trom his doctrine. T think he couJd. have
read a copy ot the Leader with far more
patience thnu some of his professed followers now clo. Human or dlvlno, ho ~as
Lhe grandest man that ever graced the
mighty tide ot time. Hls was a labor o!
10,·e tuste,ul or for lucre. The groves wero
his temples. the mounq,ln side his pulpit,
the desert bis sacristy,
and . Jorda~ his
baptlstry.
Jlor a spe~lmen of modern religious unity
that must amaze the angels commend me to
n crowd o! pharlaslcal plutocrats, piously
oftering, in a bundredMthousa.nd-dollar
ehurch building, prayers w him who bad
not where to lay bis head; who pay preach•
ers $10,000 per annum to point tho· way to
Paradise wblle 1n the great cities ot every
Chrt~'iinn country children• must steal or
starve, and women choose between• death
nnd dishonor.
That's wl,lat I call ,;anctltled assurance-pride masquerading as grace, While Europe and Amertca dre peddling "saving
grace" in P3b'ft.Ulands, and Incidentally extending the market for their cheap tobacco, snide jewelry and forty-rod whisky,
they are also bulJdlng warships and casting cannon-preparing
to cut ca.ch other's
throats while Pratlng of the Prince of
Peace!
Nevada,.Mo.

MAy, 6, 1902.

that tbe charge that -tho Leader folks were
pursuing a double, bypocrlUCl:lt course toward o.ny one was false. Now are those
the words th.it Bro. J ~ C. o"ioVer says

sounded harsh on· hls cars a.way out tbero?
Hro. Collins says tha.t there ts a. growing
sentiment

among

thC tnltbtul

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

"BAIISB WORDS." ,
In the Leader a sbort }!me ago I said

brethren

whero he goes that tho editor ·and pub•
Usher of the Christian Lender ar6' trying
lo ""blow hol and cold'"-wllh
soclelyltes
nnd tho tallbful brettiren. And Bro. Glover
says that he is glad that the above

!also

chargea were published, tor be says Umt
ta Just what the enemies of the Leader are
saying. But Bro. Colllns snys that ,11 ls
the faithful brethren that are saying It.
See tho difference? Bro. Glover does not
say whelhor he believes the statement to
lle-raise or true. But he does say that my
words were harsh to his ears away out
there. Ono would think' that tho enemies

wflrd of oonsuro or inslnuatlon or· taultftndlng, or ot reflecting on their honesty
and good Intentions, should ever e.scnpe the
' pen of any of Its writers. I am ever ready
to go to tlle aid and assistanco or any One
• !nlsely assalled. CB)lCClallywhen assailed In
a way caJeulotod to crJpple or injure their
standing, character and ln0ueneo before
the people. A 11.lstorIn Cbrlat, ·W'horesides
in an adjoining borough-with
whom I was
well acquainted and had every reason to believe that she was innocent a.nd booetSt1
wae interested Inn. suit In court, and
some unprlnclpled . scamp undertook to
smirch her chnt"acter through ,tho public
J)rlnts.
He accused ber, In n. dark and
clandestine wny, o! stealing and other hard

things.

And some time before this occnrred t.he 1>rOb"Tessives
turned her husband

5

church can live and prosper without preach-

Tllll COm>MSEit.
Ono pr(l&.cber has offerC$} to come tt
Camden, Ark., H!IJ' S.-1 am on a vlelt to
we would pay bis car faro. This we could
Arkansas and'To:ma. May be addressed at
do, end more, but we ~ave no place for the . Texarkana.
Lawrence W. Scott.
meetJog.
Brethren, when I oco the interest taken
About ten column• ,of matter In type
in the heathen ~acro~s tho sea, and at the
bad to be left over this week. Editorial
·same time see the cause dying at home for
ruat,ter Is ,OlJ'!ittcd to--ma.ke'rOOmfor others.
ing.

lnck of a Jittle encouragement and helP-:,

and know that the contributors know or
these things. I reel discouraged Indeed.
Why should not a little help be given lo
a weak cl1urch In Ohto rather than see It
die? There Is good hopo of success hero
t( we had 1\ house in which to meet. Money
sent l1cro would surely not be lost, .for if
we full

to set enough to bullcJ it will

bo ..

returned

to those who gave ,It. If you
now d(-clde to help us send your contributions to the Christian Leader, or to Elder
Isnac EJdy, Trimble, 0. If you feel an In•
t~rest In the matter wrlto to me a. word

out o! the chu1·ch on it.he grounds, they
clnlmeU~ that he was a contentious ma.nwhlch was falac: and, as a consec1uencc,
she could not cxpcc~ any favor trom that
or advice nnd encouragement. Direct com•
<Juarter. And l took up her case, -and I
of the Leader would nclther subscribe !or
munlClltlono to Trimble, O.
PPCled the scamps !r~m their heads to their
nor road the Leader, and as n consequence
1':cc.ls,and from their heels to their heads-.,.
their knowledge ot tho contents o! the
INTERSTATI!
PAIIAGIIAPBS.
and I brought out the facts and theJr purLeader would be very llmlted. Ir writer$
Notice: Tfie Church or Christ worshlp]lOsc
so
plainly
that
they
were
glad
to
bunt
would ho more careful in shaping their
lni< In Knnons City has rented n store build·
words for publication, n-nd avoid cenauro' Utcir corners. i\nd the result wna tho sisfng on the cornt,r of Slxth Street and
tor
was
vlndientctl
and
bcnentcd,
both
and !also accusation ngntnst any one, it
Splltlog A venue, Kanaaa City, Kan., lo wor•
Tbe apostle
would not be necessary ror them •to a.polo~ tJnanctlilly ,and reputably.
ship In temporarily. All are cordially Insays yo which are strong~ should bear the
glze !or each other. One might very easily
,,1ted to the services.
1nfirm1Ucs of the weak, and render them
come to the conclusion rrom the course purWe meet lo study the Dible and worship
sued by some writers that their aim and
c,·ery needed aid and assistance. And adat 10:30 A.. M.. and will bnve preaching nt
purpose Is to intimidate and force tho
n,onlsh and cncourago them In tho way
8 P! M..
•
managers or a religious J)aper to adopt
ot life, and to holcl tnst to their J)ro!csslon
Bro. Pulliam preaches !or us to-night.
their own peculiar notlona and views. Now
firm unto the end. Aud the aposllo further
Tht>rc are 11lcnty of teachers here. The
that woulcl put me on my mettle in a mosays that we should esteem others better
trouble has heen to get a place to do the
than ourselves, and t:hat we should be kind
meat. I would be wll.ling to take wholeteaching. Bro. Pumam, Bro. Baker, anci
somo and friendly advice and instruction,
and atrectlonntc toward each other, and
Bro. Hiatt are wen quaJlfled tor teaching
but when it comes to dlct.nllng the course
always cherish nncl cultivate a forgiving
the Bible. They all should ha In tile field,
that J should pursue In the management
spirit and c,·er ready to forgive our bretbbut Ulm n ~reat runny others, have to
of my own business I would say to all,
ren and slstc.ru their llttle faults, missteps .
work to SllJ>port their !amlUes.
"Banas on':'" 7r--some-wi•i'<_~a_..!!_j.he-eon.=---and-folblos _ns God, tor Christ's sa.ke, has
Any prC'nclwr that Is sntlsfted with the
trol anc.J management of a religious paper
forgiven us. I. therefore, trust that we
Bible only, passing throu~h. wlll be welthey would very likely run it ashore in two
shall not hear any moro of Cault-tlmllog
comed, and If notlflt?d in time will glve
and complaining In the l,cader. (l Thcss.
years. They want to J)robably ostracize
out an appointment. But progresSlontsls of
e,•ery one who fails to sec things exactly
v. 14, 15).
1'Taterua11y,
any kind. us the term Is used, are not
New· Brighton, Pn..
A. J. lio]lklns.
through thclr eyes, or,.call In question their
wnnt(l'd, nor will they be tolerated. But I[
way o! teaching. 'l'hey would just mount
you ~end nu appointment don't expect any
thefr hobby, nnd cut und slash right and
••APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS."
pay. as we arc poor, and must got a perJett. nn«; as n c,nsequeuce, down would go
manent place ot worship first. But we wm
BY J, M, BANDS,
their paper. People conducting a religious
lrn.vc something to eat and a place to sleep.
Our apostollc missions are attracting
paper should be large-hearted, bcne\'o1cnt.
St:nd your app0intments to Elder C. H.
nrnch Interest amongst thinking brethren
forbearing and indulgent; persons able lo
Hiatt, 1146 Troup Avenue, Kansas City, ..
and sisters, antl the interest Is Increasing
see i,ou~ sl(lcs o! any question; wi111ngto
Kansas.
as the years pass by. The reports or conJHtl.Jllsh any articJe bearing on the subJccL
Eldt'r Grissom met with us to-day, gave n
lrib.utioni; that appear each week tn the
ot rcllglun, no matter Jf tho article appears
short talk before the communion service.
Christian Lendor arc sufficient evidence of
to their mluds to be !ull of error, The pubIt .watS the first Umc the .writer ever met
th Is, and 1 ant glad and proud to be able
lication o! tt would afford l·heru and others
him.
to slate the rnct. Dut it ls not or this
/
an opportunity
to expose the error, and
Pht'lS(' that I wish to write this mornins-.
More Anon is having a serious Umc of
"·hich might benefit the writer and others.
W'hy should tl1c advocates o! 1>uro aposi~ HIN wife is in the hospital, and pros•
But articles containing vile and dark astollc tcachln& and practice devolc all their
peels goo<\ !or others or tho tam.Uy having
persions and reflections or wrong
doing
utt~ntlon to converting
tho heathen fn
to go. Possibly all of thom, as the disease
against any one should never be published
Japan, or China or Cyprus or In the Inis called smallpox, although a very light
in a religious paper. And i[ I was con•
~11anTerritory?
Hnv~ we not need to look
form.
But severe enough. How we will
ducting and managing such n paper, so help
nearer home alao? There ts no need to
set. through only the Lord knows. I! the
me God. I nc,•er would publish an article.
r.eglcct these missions, or. even to lessen
writer don't take it we can get through an
no matter by whom written, that would
malign and reflect on my honesty aud integrity.
Such missiles would find their
way Jnto the waste basket in short order.
I nc,·cr would allow any ono to stab me
with my own weapon when r could prevent
it as welt as not. It some writers want to
hurl their invectives and dnrk insinuation

tho Interest In them In the smallest de-

right. but tr he takC!I It It will sloJ> our

•Our next veu\llatlon

ot society mlaslon-

ary methods will appear in a week. we
ask ou.r readers to send us tl)e names and
a_ddressesof society d0noi:s and thinking

people. We want to give "the next Leader
wide circulation this month.
Nclsonvllle, Ky., April 29.-1 can not do
without theLeader for I think It ls one or
the beat that ts made. I can truly say this
ror tho Leade-r boeause I have been a regu.
Jar reader ever elnce It started. 1 have
tried to preach tho gospel for forty-five
years. I am getting old, and tho time of
my departure ls near.
- -.:.
Delvalle, TeL, April 18.-I hope to soc a
largo increase in clrculatfon of the Leader
In Texas. I am pleased and delighted with
the large tncreaso of <:ontrlbuttona to home
nnd foreign missionary wot1c.

S. A. Enochs.

---

1 have been 'a reader o! the Leader ever
since it came Into tb'e hands •of dear old.
Bro. J~hn F. Rowe, and also or the old•
Christian R,evlew. .I wonder If the brethren ever think or the hard work lt Is to
cnrry on a good Christian paper. Anoiher
thini; that bothers me Is the way that our
brethren do. 1 look over the Apostolic
Column, all(\ there ! see a llttlo
to tht,
brother and that brother; hardly enough

r

to keep soul nnd body together·

then

not

getting

look ngaln, and r see more sent to 'nro. Afo.
Caleb than some o[ our home preachers
get In n. whole year. Now. brethren, I am

opposed

to

Bro.

Mccaleb

money, but think about your home brethren that haven't got a home they can call

their own. Bro. McCuleb has a $1,600 home,
while many o! our 'home

l)reachers

have

Brethren, I· am
nothing.
How l!J that?
Rnre lt is not- their extravagance; l think
they don't know bow to beg. I notlced-hr--the LeadAr some time ago a Western man
divided $90.00 omong our brethren.; that
man had some aensc; he did not sond It all
to Jr:pan;

he remcmbt'red. dear old Bro.

Jnm~•- A Bell, nnd tho Ministerial

Relief

Fund, a.ud Christian
Leader Fund. Dear
brethren, don't forget the old, .worn out
preacher who hns laid_ the JoundatJon for
your young men to build upon. Remember
wh~t the apm;tle John sald,."Don't shut up
yom· howe1s or mercy against them." Help
Bro. FuJlmorl all you can, fo, he has come
to !t great loss when old Bro. \Vagner pe.sa•
ed away to bl~ reward. Bro. Fujlmorl ts a
d<-servlng young- man; he is the one that
t.·an do ,;o0d In that country, tor he Is a
nntlve.
An Old Disciple.

APOSTOLICIIISSIONS.
WA0Xt::R-FUJT1[0Rl,

E. B. McClure, West Virginia ........
8. F. Carper, West Virginia.........
Mrs. C. W. Cook, Kansas...........
J. W. Ellis. Iowa....................

$2 00 2 00
2 00

2 50

grce; hut there nre others nearer home th~~cnuo
or Income.
Cl'PRU8 l088toN,
nre e<Jually worthy, that are allowed tO - \v-Wc have all kinds oC teaching here. A
J. W. Ellis, low~ ....................
$2 50
woman lectures In Kansas City, Mo., toJarn;uish and die for want oC help. Breth1:1,H, CASSIUS.
rcn. why i3 this?
Some mo'nths ago J
tiny that claims to have been dead two
J. W. Ellls, Iown ....................
$2 60
days, but God raised her and told her to
wrote an a1,pca1 ror help to bulJd a meetF. V, PONNl!B.
lns:•housr ror the brethren at TrlmbJc, o.
preach. It 'ieems that U1c Savior didn't
.I. C. G., Oklahoma Territory .........
i1 00
How muC"b money came In answer to that
know whnt he was talkb1g about when he .. \ Friend, Montana.; .. :.............
1 00
and dlclatorlal policy abroad they might
nppeal? Just $3.75. The Joyal orethren
said the hour is coming and now is when
R. W. OFFICER.
fire away, IJut the range o[ their shooting
here httvc proved their
faiibtulness
by
all that nre In •their graves shall hear the
J. W. Ellis, !own ....................
$2 50
should !Je confined to and within their own
,nalntaln_ing tho worship, and bOldlng on
volco of the Son of God and come rorth.
J. 0, OLOVER,
horizon. 'fhey never should enter into my
to thf' apo5tolic tloctrinc for nearly
toll
Nor Pnul, when he snye In a moment.
J. W. Ellis, Iowa .....................
$2 60
sanctum and shoot at me. A sufficiency of
JOUN' W, lIA.RnJS.
years. As Ion~~ ns they could get a suitThen one Roberta says the sermon on
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three years pl'Cvlous to his :first return to
.Jerusalem. ·But an esseii.Ual ma.rk of the Apostolic omc8 was the power to work
mirn.cles.
The second, and doubtless the truo lnter.vretn.tion, ls this: 'l'hat the imposlUon 01'.
J1unde, accomPnnted .bY tasting and prayer,
was, in. tbl.s cruse, as In that of the seven
deacons, merely their tormal separation to
the special work to which they had been
called. This, Indeed, ts sufficiently evident
from the context.
What they did was
doubtless what they had been told. to do
by tho Holy Spirit. But tho Holy SDl~lt
simply said to them: "Separate me Barw
naba.s and Saul to the work ·to which I have
cnlled them." The tasting, lm1)08ltlon ot
118nds and prayer was, then, merely their
fieparalion to this work. It was a ceremony
dC'emed by infinite ·wh:dom suitable t'osuch
n 1•111•po~;and, thnretore, whenever a congregation has a G1m11arpurpose to n.ccom•
J)llsh they have, in this case, tho judgment
a11tl wilt ot God, which should be their
guide.

LEADER.
Lye:ias tho chtllarch; by Festu~ and by
Peter:t
[Notes from McGarvey's Original Commentary on ActS.]

THE SUI! STOODSTILL

'We read In Joahua • L 13 that In the
IJatUe at Glbcon, when there waa dangerBTUDIEB]11THE llOOX OF THE ACTS.
that tbe defeated canaanltes would escape
{n the darkness, tbe leader of the Hebrews
LH!~NAPj_lfv.n·s ..~~~ ~~:arlu11
~GIITO~t.ed,e' AcUI I.:.·
SYMPATHY
.
cried to tb~ sun to stand still In tbs midst
JI. AP~i'·
Peter,.Enofli,
1111dDorc11~, ACU Ix.
DY MM, K, E, LlTJ'ELL.
o! the heavens, &nd it obeyed hlm. The
Ill,
April 20. reter 11nd Oornolh111. Aci,
Y.IU,
Bible Is a book !or t.lle people, and not !or
The ministry ~I sympaU1y,
scientists, hence 1~speaks of things as they
• How sweet to souls distressed;
IV. Ap~ftu:!. ;.~
aentllH
noceived Into tho
Ohurch. Act• :d .... ll. 8tud1 1-18.
appear, and doeJ\ not u.ae the _language o!
It may not cure, yet It Is suro
v. May.a. Tho C11urch at Antioch In 87rl ■• Act•
tbe learned. Our Savior himsell, In Matt.
1°1) soothe the troubled breast.VJ, lda~\~~ei.er
Dclh·erod from J>rl..on. Act.41.
Hopes t.pnt seem dead, joys that are fled, v. 45, says tba.t God "maketh the sun to
1
VII, M:; tt\.::u%.:j~•
Chrh1t!an
Mh1i1lon■1le■,
rise on the evil and the good_;, Of course
Return. as nowera of spring,
VIII,
Ma~~~ •~!~'u'1-~!Antioch In PIHldl", ACll J:111.
he understood the Copernican system of
To cheer the h-?art long set apart
astronomy, but his hearers did not. Wo
IX. Ju!:-O;·,
PI\Ul at L)'1tr3, AClll .1:iv. 8-10. Btudy
To grief and suffering.
x. Ju/to~.:8.The council at Joruaalem. Acts .1v.
are then to understand by this statement
CrP.ston, 0.
that tn sq.me way, in answer to Joshua"s
XJ. Ju~:
Paul Cro1111C8
to Europe.
Act.s xvi.
1
prayer, and In order that he might utterIT IS WONDERFUL.
:X:11. Jur~ ~. Temperance J,e111on. Rom, •iil. S-M.
ly destroy the enemies ol the Lord, as be
XIII. June ::ti. nevlcw.
Men do n great many wondertul things.
was commanded to do, the light conUnued
And there Is none more common than that
to
shine upon Gideon after the time tor
Lesson VII.-May 18.
many with bright Intellect, !air opportunithe sun to go down.
ties of Instruction at home nnd abroad, wm
TUE EARLY CHRISTIAN MISSIONgo right on trom tippling to drinking, and
Now as God Is the creator of all things,
ARIES.
trom drink.Ing to drunkenness, every step
and upboJcls them by the word ot his powbeing downwards, until they reach the gutActs xiii. 1-12.
er, he could have arrested the earth tn Its
4, 5. We now to1low Barnabas and Saul .., ter nnd a drunkard's perdition.
It Is wonM diurnal revolution tor several hours, and
Golden Text-Go ye thcrc[orc, and tench
to their n-P.wfield of tabor. Seleucia was the de:rtul! tt shoWs the deep deprnvlty of huthen ·have accelerated its momebtum, so
all natlona.-Matt. xxvlll. 10.
seaport nearest to Antioch, distant some man nature, and tho way by which sin
that the sun would seem to rise next morn1ltteen
or
eighteen
miles,
and
near
the
blinds nnd tetters the unsusplcious soul, Ing at the appointed time. To claim that
Timc.-The beglnnlng of the i;real mlsot
tho
rl\•cr
Orantes,
on
the
bank
mcuth
and
)Cads
right
on
until
thore
is
no
escape
this
was Impossible, and would bo a disslonary movc1nent in hchalf of the Gentllm:1,
of whith Antioch ts situated. Embarking
from darkness aQd despair. It Is indeed
astrous 'fiolation of the laws o~ nature Is
prohnhly In A.O. 46 or 47. In (he spring.
upon some trading vessel, they sailed to wonderful that an; one In clear dayllght,
as absurd as to say that the eogJneer on ,.
-Hendall, C'f.C.
the port. o( Salamis, which is at the eastern
his eyes wide open, In the uso ot bis rea•
n JooomoUve, whose train was scheduled
end or the island Cyprus.
soning powers and being often and faithPlacc.-Autioch
in Ryrla, nnd the islamt
lo run just so many miles an hour, and
fully reproved, should walk over an awtul
to be at a certain J)Olnt at a certain Ume,
o( Cyprus.
G, 7. Luke h, entirely silent In rcterenco
precipice,
seeing
millions
who
have
ranen
could
not stop It for ten minu(es or Jonger
to tho effect of the apostolic preaching In
CONNECTION,
Snlnmi5, leaving us to suppose that it was just where he is going, and been dashed to to save a chHd on the track, and then
1
pieces, nnd yet not stop. But so It ts. There
'fbc First Rook of th c Al"tl'-i has. >een not great. A(tcr stating tbat they preached
make up the lost time by a higher rate of
goes my son, my brother, my husband, my speed. God Is the engineer or what we
completed. lt exte nd ed over nboul :.ixteen
tn th~ synagogues ot the Jews, ho follows
years of time, O\'~r PnlcsUne nnll Syria In
friend, my neighbor, as a ''lamb to the
call nature, and controls all its operations
oi I ·In and enrly de•
them in their !urther progress through the
slaughter."
Nothtng but the grace ot God more pertectly than any man can control
extent, nnd over th e
h
island.
Every reader ot ancient history
wm
stop
them.
The
tears,
entreaties
and
the machinery that men. have made.
"elopment ot tpc chur(:h In hiSlory. .
liar; observed tllnt 1:1Ultesmcnand generals
18
'l'hc Second Pnrt now heglns: a~id
~ wccy 1n_tJ1ehabit ot consulting oracles and weltnro of loved ones with whom they aro
Again, "God Is light."
He was present
1
1
tnUmatc1y ns!'lociatcd, posltlon In society,
history ot ror1:>}glrmlsi5lon~-~~~-~
:-au,-;u-rlcs. ;:;_i they generally k{'pt nbout
during that battle, tor we are toid In the
Paul. Honcctnrth we rpcutl rnost O oui
them some one au11poscd to have the power all earthly enjoyments nnd t.be realities of eleventh verse that he cast down great
influence
time traveltng wlUi hlm over n large. par~
LO intC'rpretate
the signs ot np1>roaching eternity, hn,·e no restraining
stones from heaven on the A.morltes.
·whatever. Solomon says "fools hate know)•
of th.c Roman 1-;mJ)irl'. with occnsiona
govd or evil. \Vlth n knowledge or tho true
Hence, when tho sun began to go down,
edge,"
especially
the
knowledge
that.
be•
visits nt. horn<',
J
Ced superior to tbnt o! even tho greatest
ho had but to rovca1 htmselt as In ·the
... . ¼verythini:; at fir st ,·rn1\ntcd from cn~M 11hll~sophers among tho Greoka, because be longs to tholr highest interest. They aro
glory that lllumlnntetl the Mount ot
such ns yield lo their npvetltes until they
sale:m, some of the r.iyi,; rcuchlng. to Dnt~asd<.•l'ivedit from the Jewish Scriptures, this
Transfiguration, or to have said, as at
cue, t<, /\ntiof'.h, Saniufln, JoJll•a, Ta'lsu1-1. Bnr-Je~us very naturally gained the confi- have to~t sclt-control, and are l~teraly
the creation recorded in Gen. 1. 3: "Let
bound aK in an iron cage. It is wonderful.
Cyrenc In Afrif'n, E t liiOllla. One o( tl:ei;r. dmwe of evP.n the prudent Sergius Paulus.
there be light," and t11e prayer of Joshua
And
c<1nally
wonder!ul
that
millions
who
rays n•nchi:1~ to Antl•wh b~nme :l!I> IL When. however, two other Jews appea'red
would have been answered. He prayed In
haYe
escaped
the
meshes
or
the
devil
can
wero a new ,-un. from whir•h llght ralliatcrl
In Paphos, claitnlng to bring additional
Ms Ignorance ror the sun to st.op. He
look
on
with
~omparattve
Indifference
and
ovC'r A~ln and f;uropc.
rC\•elntlons from the God of Israel, tho same
wanted light, and k~ew only ot that of the
do
IJ.ttle
or
nothing
to
dry
up
this
gushsun. God gave him the ltght he needed,
11n11kncewli.lcb has prompted the proconM
. ing." wiclenins floor ot fniqufty that carries
NOT£8.
though not In the wn.y he expected. And
~:ul to reject tho heathen oracles in favor
so he orten answers our Imperfect prayol the Jewish pretender, now prompted him s~ raany thousands e,•ery year to drllnkards·
1. It will be observed tlmt. in this cala•
graves.
F'. A. Shea":r. ,
10 send tor Bnrnabas and Saul, that be
ena.
loguc or un~uC's, that or Uamc\~las stnnds
might hear the \Vord or God Crom them.
fi_rst, and that o[ Saul last. As it was cusCONDEMNED
Ill MISSOURIAND CONFISCATED But another explanation ot this miracle
Such a mind as his could not !all to hear
tomary al that J>eriod to arrange names in
bas been suggested-an
explanation that
Ill NEW YORK.
wlU1 profit
order of their notability nt Oie tlme conaccords with instead Of seemhlg to vlola.te
Judge Clarke, of St.. Louis, bas convicted
templated, ,,;•cmay in(cr that Barnabas still
8-12. While listening to the Gospel there
the laws or nature. Dr. Armstrong write£!:
anli !incd heavily a number Qt grocers for
occupied n position or pre-eminence, while
was some indlcntlon that he was inclined
Tn the summer or 1856 I witnessed a
selllug bnklng powders containing alum.
mirage on Lake Mlchlgnn by which the
Saul wns us yet com1,nrn.tlvely undistin•
to believe it.
The week before the Health Department
Manitou Islands. some twenty miles distant,
guished among the inspired teachers.
The conflict in the mind of Sergiul"l Paulus was between the claim of Bar-Jesus to
or New York seized a qun.ulity or stuff be• were raised In appearance thirty degrees,
Nothing moro Is known ot Simeon, Lucius
or two hours above the horizon. Knowing
prophetic Powers, and that ot the-apostles.
ing ~old for baking powder, which they
and Mana en than ls bore stated~ but this
these tacts, lt I were to translate Joshua's
The best way to settle this question was to
fouu(I wns made from alum mixed with
miracles into the language or science, I
is enough to show that the future instrucwould write: The Lord caused a mirage by
tion or the congregallon might ho sate.Jy denounce him lu his true character ns a son ~rm~ nd rock'. 311d dumJted it Into the rh:er.
which the sun nnd moon were made to reof tho devil and n.n enemy or all righteous-_
~~o Healt,1 Authorities are thus takmg main
commlllccl to their hands.
tor a season, in appearance, above the
ness, and t.hen prove the justice ot tho de• effecUvo mf'ans to p1·evcnt the Introduchorizon, and thus lengthened out the day,
2, 3. The design ot the ceremony ot tastOl!r. markets ot injurious substl•
tion
into
tor
tbG
Lord !ought for Israel.
nunciatirm,
by
exerting
miraculous
control
ing, prayer and tmposlUon o_r hands obtutes ln pta<·c or wholesome baking
m•er his person. This triumph over BarAnd Dr. Kitto writes:
served on this occasion ts variously under•
powders.
jcsns, and the consequent conversion ot SerHe who established the laws by which the
-.tood. There arc- only two inte-rpreta.As nlu.m costs only two cents a pouncl, aun and moon transmit their light could so
tions or Jt whlcb arc worthy ot noUce. gius Paulus. Corms an epoch h1 the lite ot
niter
the medium through which It passes
there
Is
a
great
temptation
for
those
manu.
the Apostle Paul. Hitherto he has occupied
}1'irst, it ls nssumed that the design was to
that those orbs would bo visible abovo the
factur~rs "\vho make suhstlt.utes an~ imitacou!er on Darnabas and Saul the power ot a subordinate position, and bis nnme has
horizon loot; a!ter they would ordinarily
tion goods,..to use it. Alum baking powders
become last In tho list or his teHow laborba.vc disappeared.
working miracles. Tho only proot oftered
can be detcctP.d by the henlth autbo;ities
ers. But hereafter he is to occupy the
in SUJl!)Ortof this nsimmptton Is the tact
But to this explanation it may be· obby chcmlcnl anaJyf::IS, but the ordinary
foreground or almost every scene In which
lbat neither of them ls saicl to ha,·e
jected that we aro told, In verse 13. that
housekeeper, whose assistance in protecthe acts.
Heretofore Luke has wrl!ten,
wrought miracles pre,~tous to this time,
"the sun basted not to go down about a
ing- the hCfilth of the people Is important,
while thf'Y both exhibited miraculous poww Barnabas and Sn.ul"; hereafter he writes,
whole day," But Dr. Bush, an em.Jnent
"Paul !'lnd Barnabas." He has been, up to can not make a chemical examination. She Biblical scholar, says that this , Clause
- ers shorlly after. Bnt this ts to argue
may
easily
know
the
alum
powders,
howthis time. known by no other nnme lhnn
tho sllml',:,P of Scriptures. and Is necesshould be translated, "The sun hn.sted not
ever, ti-om the fact that they are sold nt to go down as at tho completed day," that
sarily
Inconclusive.
They mny haVo Saul, being, so called not only by Luke, but
by .Jesus and Ananias. Luke, though ,vrlt,.- from ten to twenty C'ents ror n pound can,
worked mlrnclcs before thlR time, notwithIs, as It usually does. The day was not
1ng long after this name had gono Into dis•
or tbnt some prize-like n spoon, or glass.
standing this ~llence. In the case o! Saul
lengthened twehe hours or more, tor"tbat
use, remembering the custom which thus
or piece or crockery, or wooden ware-is
indeed there ls almost posttive proof that
would have given the Hebrews more Ume
far prevatled, thus far retains !tin hls nargiv~n with the powder ns an inducement.
he did so. The r.oro bad given him a spethan they needed, and they would have
ratiye. But !rom this time forward he·uses
As the people continue to rC'alize the lm- been physically unable to keep up tho fight
cial commission as an apostle when he first
thf' nnme Paul e~cluetvely, and that t11ts port'l.n·ce Ofthis subject and consumers ill•
appeared to him on the wo.y to Damascus,
and the pursuit tor twenty-tour hours.
wns the universal r.nstom we infer from the
And Annnln~ was sent to him "that he
sist on having baking" powder or establish·with Dr. Bush's new translation. and Dr.
fnct that he is so ('alled by all others who /" ell name nod character, ancl as the healtll
might receive his sight, and be filled with
Armsti·ong's mirage theory, the miracle at
the Holy Spirit."
Immediately after his . mention his nnmo; by the Lord Jesus.
aut'horltfcs continue their vigorous cruGibeon ls easlly understood, nnd mus•
by the mob in Jerusalem; by the centurion
immersion he began to discharge his apossades. the a1um danger wiiJ, it is hoped. tratcs the !act tb)lt God ls ever ready to
tolic office, and had been thus . e1)88g8(1 und~r -Lysias; by bis own nephew; by finally bo driven from cur homes.
bear .and help bis people when ·tho:, call
l[,
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upon him In faith, and)are
hts wllL
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His resources nre ample tor all

ot our emergencies.
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Samoa with Stevenson," it Is evident that.
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only
an
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"Jesus
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RESERVE.
opposite the book in the list.
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th
th
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_I.ts
Mnry); which Idea she, the virgin, called
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were spent ~o
John Brown came here front Connectlc~t
Jesus." ''Jesus did not realty dle. His dis•
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gaily, Qnc amusement following another so
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believed
Jesus
dead
while
he
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tory. 11..has been chieHy through a certain
than when It was Rowing in his veins."
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"The discovery of Christian Science ts tho
morning, the smoke of his fire betraylng to
wltl'°
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second coming of the Gospel; it derives
the whole ,•lllage that the foreigners were
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l.wc:1klng the Lord's day. Suddenly we heard
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with the Scriptures."
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thing is not Chrhitian, whatever It c1a.lms Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I.ts .
laid. There arc no pews In a. Samonn
Governors Samuel Huntington,
Seabury
Jactaoa:1 Teplc Coacordaace
..............
1,80
to be.
churc!t, the congregntlou being seated on
Ford. Reuben \Vood. David Tod. John
Zachary,SmltbDeblle..........
,. ........
1,60
the floor. Every one retches a mat to sit
Brough, nud Jacob D. Cox-the latter also
The Eclectic Magnzlno ror April opens
l!Jidle11
Panlshmeal.....
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
1.iS
upon, the children carrying tin>• ones the
one of the nblest seoerals
In tho Ch•II
with 8 striking
ancl almost
startling
slz<"or n. 1>0cket-h:mdkcrchtef.
\Var, and or those other generals, Q. A.
On
the
Roel<.
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
2.20
nrtfclo upon "Anglophobia
in Germany."
''Tho parson, a young Samoan, in clerical
Gillmore, 0Jldyl{C, Dewey, Alger, Reilly,
which Ahows to what an Intensity the nnMakers ol the American R•p~bllc ..........
2 .65
attire or wltite kilt and sto.rcbcd white coat.
Jolrn Den.tty nnd the two Pnlnea, both
tlp:lthy among the German pe()pte toward
Famous Woman ol lhe Old Testament.. .. .. 2 .65
prltn<:hNI long aud earnestly.
His theme
Major Generals, who. though entering the
nil things British hM gone. Mr. AsqulU1's
FamousWomn of the NewTestament .. ; .. 2.65
was tho need of n now Samuel for Samoa.
t.crvlce elsewhere, were natives or the Re-·
deJ°lghtcal address on "Biography"
fn11s
3.60
Amoniz the congregation the men looked
scn•c; or such practical sciontlats nH Edison
into the literary category. So does a. verY Mother. Homeand Heaven,cloth ...........
slightly
bored, lho women occa.sionally
and Brush; or such authors
ns ·w. D.
5.25
Mother, Homeand Heaven,morocco..........
discriminating
nnd brtlllnnt
pa.per on
turned ahout to glance at my mother nnd
Howells,
JamC's Ford
Rhodes,
Edith
Robert T...oul.sStevensoh by Leslie Stephen.
Fly•Poppkwcll Debale........
........
: .. . 1.60
me: but the children sat straight-backed
Thonms. George Kennan, Ambrose Bierce,
Also tl pap~t_.On·-''SchQolroonf Classics in
Campbell•Rlu Debate.~ .........
; ........
1.75
anrl J>rlm. giving serious, whole-so~lcd nt•
Sarah Woolsey, Albion ,v. Tourgcc, Thomas
FicUoa," •from thC l!:dinburgh Review. a
tentlon to their behavior.
Jay Hudso11, nml Delia. Ba.con (of Bacondlvcrttns=: article
on "The Elizabetbnn
TJ~-pr'ice
affer.
each
'book
in''1\ftor church tho young mell and girls
Shakr:spcnr<J f:im~). and of such educators
Rostnncls," from {ho Academy; "A Century
strolled over to the suest-house to Oil lu
as cx~Pr~siilc•ct Jnmes Fairchild, or 01.Jer- of Literary Gossip." rrom the same sourco:
chides one year's subsaiption
thc nrtcrnoon ......
wJ.t.b,...JK)Wp.1
smal~.__.l!llC-un;thc---latc 'fllomns W. Han•cy nnd Burke
an nrtlcle on Edwnrd ·1r1tzgen1h1from tho
and that book. Address
men made mild biblical-Jokes,
while tho
A. rflnsdalo, and Professor Ccor,;o 'l'rumLondon Times, a.nd nn a.ccount of "Tho
girls j?lued In singing hymns. fn the gen.
bull I.add (lhc world-famous
plillosopbcr
Revival
of a l,angunge,"
by Ste1>he11
CHRISTIAN LEADER.,
ero.l stillness and the subdued ,·olces shown
and t•syc-holo~lst or Ynlc's faculty), are
~wynn.
Blnckwoo<l's
consideration
of
CINCINNATI, 01110.
C\'en in their ~aughtcr-for
the Sarnonn
suffic·icnt to ntlcst that it was no people of
"The An1:;lo•Sa.xon Soclcly \Voman" wlll
must lnbs:h or die-there
was a note or remer<' m<'diocrlty
which Connecticut's
recut.crt:lin all who hnvc studied that modern
slr:1lnt that told of sixty years' observance
mnrlmble roolonl1.ing- movement
1>lnced in
develnpmcnL
The r_.lvlng Age Company,
or 1he Sa-bbath."
Ohio.-f,'rom
"'rhe Slory of Tlu·ce Slates,"
vublif,hcrs, Boston.
by 1;•rnnl~lln :Mathews, In tho May Scrlb•
~....,....,....,....,~_,_,
Tl1c April Rev~Revlews
contnlns
ner's.
PHll,1,IPS DROOJ<SAND S1'EVENSON ON
on lnt~restlng description, from the pen
MISSION A RIES.
BJ:',JOHN AUO; WILLIAMS.
L.
Dickinson,
ot
tho
new
Lyor
Hobert
Letters l1·om Egypt and Palestine.
By
lng~ln Hospital recently completed in New
There aro co'"mparathely few men 1hlna wb08e
It l·n1111cnsthat two recently publlshcd
Maltbie Davenport Babeock. Illustrated.
York.
at
a
cost
o(
$1,350,000.
This
magn!Oand widely different biographies throw new
New York. Chnr1es Scrlbncr·s Sons PuhMeOciaUon8 huo bclcn from oarly manhood on
ccnt &tructure. the ...gltt of Mr. J. Ptcrponl
llsh<:rs; Clncln:1.atl. 'fhc Robert Clarke
It sce:ms naJls:;-hton the i:encral suhjcct.
tho Tory ground whoro our caueo had ltl beglo.
Morgun to the. Soblcty of the Lying-In
tural enough that the Jlrc or a. great preachCompany. Price, $1.00, net.
~
ning; where It received tho 11\oet careful and
Ho•pltal ot New York City, Is built with
er nnd bishop like Phllll11s Brooks shouh]
'fl1~ 1nmcntcd death of Dr. Babcock.
permanent duclopmcnt, and from "·hcnco ha11;
s;uch n 1'1.i
vish use Or the most modern sc!furnish nr;;umcnts favorn.ble to the missionwhllc i1e was yet In Italy, on ills return
boon wltnCMCtltho most eucccMful orlonelon, r.nd
entlflc devices that It mny well form tho
ary cnni:.c. And yet we lenrn from Processor
fi'om the journey, so much of which is here
model !or ruture American cstaiJllshments
which UI t.o-clny, nnd bide fa.tr lo romato, tl.o
A llcn that Disho1, Brooks, when he went to
delineated, gives n. peculiar pathos to the
of the kind. TJ1eillustrations In t.hc article
!lronghold of the faith-Kentucky.
India in 1882-83. had fell some doubts aod
book, a11d thC' (amlliar style in whh-h It i:,; show tho hospital from the outside. a tow
There aro 16 chapters, coTertn, t.bo follow-Ina
mli::glvinE,.--sabout
tho actual result:;, as
written (for the pleasure of hi~ own congreoC tho rooms, and some ot the special featrubjecta:
allout the methods. of missions. lt i!:SlngRtion iii the Orlrk PrC$,bytcrlan Church of
ures of Ute huUdtm;.
tci-estln.i; that U1esc misgivings disappearTB:E T1n,rxnA...'iCJt
MOVEKElff,
New Yorl~) ~Ives a <:harm tO tho narratives
NI. "and In their placo arose enthusiasm
')'he apJ>roachlng centennial of tho admls.
ANDl:tBSON'S TRANSLATION 1
and ands to the vividness ot the imprer-Oux Cm;rnon Muew IN EABLY Tunes,
slon. It will bo remembered by some that
a.ncl hl"9tlt.urlc anti hopeful n('SS." The bhdlOI)
slon of Ohio to the Union lends addiUonnl
SUNDAY·SC1JOOL8,
found the mi:-sionnrlcs
··i·eally ~pJcndld
Dr. BabcoCk was a. member of n tourist
lnll)Ortnnce to "A Story of Three St."ltes,''
SECULAR EDUCATION O:P Bova,
fel!ow~." with "far more intelligent
parly which sailed from New York to the:
tnlk
bv Alfl'ed M:.itbc,.,.·s,In tho Aprll Scribner·s.
SECVLAB EDUCATION OF GIBL8 1
ahoul r-<"l!l;lon nnd tho relation or Chl"ISOrient in f'clJruury nr Jaet year. \Vhll'.!
'1'.hls Is the first Potmlar account of tho
EDUCATION
OP OBPILUf
O1BL8 1
they wPrc yet fn Syria. some or tl:e partr
Lla.nlty to other faiths thnn he would liear''
Connecticut in\'aslon of Pennsylvania which
LITERAL18M 1
from ~wme pnr.:.::-ns. "Tl'II
your friendt.
were attacked with fever. but he es-.::aped led to tho ,vyoming massacre and. finally
DoKXBTIC
$LA VEBI",
who ,10 not. l>e11e·:" In forengn mission~
unlil they rcachc<l Naples, Italy. on their
resulted In tho allotment or the Western
ABRAM ,VILLJAW:8.
EVANOK1.18T,
(and I arn sure there arc a ;;:;op<I man:;
relurn, when he was attacked and, fn a
Reserve in Ohio to Connecticut as a com·
DI8PUTATfoN8,
deHrium, committed suicide. Ho was o-n,
)romlsc. 'rhis stirring nntratlve or what
sur-h) that thf"y do not know wl)nt they arc
TBIAI.S OP F A1Tll 1 of the most n.mlnble and Jovnhlc or m&f,:-- ~ ~s lrnown n.s the Pennamito Wars is fully
tall:inh ahout, and thnt thrf'e: wcckr.' sight
Pru!:AOB~US,
and his piety was 11otahle. His death wns "-11lm;trnlcd.
, 0£ mission worl;: irr- Jnclla woutd
convc1·t
THE \VORSWP,
them wholly."
Dishor> Brooks saw th<•
greally mourned hy hiH companions
in
American Bapt~
nook. 25 cents.
0
The booS contaiD.IIJ250 pagc.B, a..nd t1 prettily
drawbacks antl difficulties. as his notes
;~~~~},
~~cl!~
,!~~~~~~~;
American
Tiaptlst
Publication
Society,
Phllbou.od
1n light bluo or white cloth, wlth i!1l1Ter1lde
1
i:ltow. hut he felt the good to Jnclia. and he
1tamp.
rccovC'rC'd frOJH the ShO('k.
Thc:-c letters
allelphh\.
hid an Instinct of "what these other J)COThe pdco Ii 75c.1 poetpald; or wo wJll glTO a
aro
run
of
1nte:rcst
for
any
Intelligent
plc- will do ror our Christianity if they be.
• Reports of the surrender ,of small parUes
reader. but arc of <'SP!!d1ll lnlcresL to thosl?
come Chrlstfans."'
u.,oi~~
ot guerrlllas in the Phtupplnes aro now re•
who have thoms:c>lv~s Yisltcrl the SC€'nes ccivcd daily.
It, postpaid, with u tcmewalfor 25c. In addiiJon to
In an appendix to B:'llfour·s
"Life
of
Tho largest force since the
the.sub6crlption. Wo are 8Urerou will be pleued
here mentioned and <1cscribetl. 1'he lllusHobert Louis Ste\'(mson'' Is printed a imper
surl'cncler of Malvar is that ot Rufinn, with
with It. 'Addre ..
1.i-ations. mostly
from
photographs, ad,i
intC>mlcd for an at1iJ1·essto be delivered be26 omcers and 376 soldiers, who surrendered
much to the nttr:i.cLiveness of the book.
fore the ·women's Missionary Assoclatlon
to the.-nnttvc constabulary.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
and members or the General Assembly o(
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
thf' Pr1?sbyterian Church' or New South
The EelC't:th: Magazine for May hns two
1)01.1.,ARS AND C'ENTS.-The
value of
,vales. at Sydr.<"Y. In 1893. In this dcJlverarticles at lrai::t whkh
should
n1>pea·1 medicine can not be mc.nsured by dollars
nnl·C Stevenson acknowlcds;~s that be had
~lrongly to W')m~n
rca.ders: tho nr,,t a
and rems.
It is the mcritA and healing
conC'eh·ed a !t'reat Jlrejudlcc against
misthoughtful,
friendly anrt brond review or
pro]lertlcs or a medicine which make It dear
sions In the Sonth Seas. and that he had
'·The ProgrcRs or \Vomen.'' Crom the Quar.:
or cheap, regardless o! Its price. Dr. Petcr·s
BAPTISM
"no (-ooner come there tlrnn that prejudice
l".!rly RP.Yicw: thC' second a budget of RcBlood Vltnllzor costs less thnn other mcdlwns at first rC'duced. and then at last ii.nnt•
<·Ollectil>ns ot 1.he-Empress Predcrlck. by
cln~s when· measuretl by results. A record
for the •
hilaterl.
Those." he wrote, "who deblnterLatly Padgtt.
r-or readers who wish to
of over one hundred yenrs· constant use has
ate against missions have only one thing
kecrl informed touchiog the grcl\S, mo,•eREMISSION
tlemonstratcd its merits. Over thirty thouOF SINS.
to do, to come aod sec them on the spot."
ments of ,..:orlti politics there arc also two
sand original letters or testlmonial
from
He then proceeds to give the missionaries
2.rti,!les oC more t.han ordlnilry lmr>ortancc.
people in all st.'lllons or ltfe,.wbo haYe been
By OR:, e. W. HER:NOON.
some extremely. useful advice.-From
an
one a conHldcrat.lon of the Anglo,--Japanese
cured nod benefited. arc to be found at the
Ed itorfal in the Ma~• Centur)•.
1118 P.lH'l1'0S11'JOS:
A per.on Mtld be
._\.lllancc by A. Michie, and the· other a
ofl:lce o! the proprietor, Dr. Peter Fahrney.
W1•llzc(l ••Jor tlu~ ,·emi',,,,(f,111 uj 11(111;" ,,~
dl~r:ussioo or E11ropean F.xJlanslon In Asia
or. Ch1cngo, ill. Sn.Id tellers are contained
orrler
to
rccl'frc:
Cliri,tt,rn
boptln11.
by
Major
Y0ungh11shaml.
Both
of
thest
In a huge scrap.book, the largest. In tho
THE STORY OF THE PRESIDtJNT'S
,vtitei-s ai-f'I rOCO!,'Tllzcflauthorlt"lcs on tl)O
world. wei;;hing over hnlr n.ton. When one
MOTHER.
considers thnt not one person out or, ten
P?liUC.'i nnd p,:,,wlr:i:; of the }'ar East. Dr.
A ncnt po mph lot of 48 png~s.
,vhcn Martha Bulln:·h. the fair daughter
,· whO may be cured or bcncfi~d by a medl·
.Taints Staikcr makes a valuable contribuo( n wealthy
Georgia nlanter,
married
l'rku r,c,duccd to5 ct,.; ro cts. ~r dozen.
cine takefi the trouble to write n letter o[
tion to contemporary
theological discus•
'I'hc-odore Roosevelt bait a century ngo,
grnt.ltudc on the subject, tho number of let.
sion in a Cllmparioon of the article ' 1 JesiiS"
Cllkf.STl,(N LEADE~. C!ndnna!.I, O.
she little dreamed that her name-would be
tcrs received is truly remarkable. and forms
In the three Jatest encycJopa.edlas; Utere Is
banded down as the mother or President.
In ltsclt the greatest testimonial.
a striking story of ~rmy Jlfo in India by
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It·ls remarkable how n mnn'a pcrsono.J or
literary assocJates influence him, In ~cltg-.
lous
as we11 ae secular a~atrs. Associated
Ea:tabluhed
1880, b7 Jolll(
:r. BOWE.
with the great-J1cartcd and generous, bis
JAMES S. BELL, KotTOB.,
mind becomes enlarged an·d bo graepa the
CIIICIIIIIATt, • o\Y ~. 1902.
Rltnatlon, and, whtle Joya] to hie convlclions,
n'e_can properly Judge and make alTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Jowance ror the mlstu.kee, even the shortli•tl•
lwbtGrlption, One VHr,
II.SO
comings, or his fellows.
,, 11- Mon~• or Mor• D•linquot, per Y•■ r, • $2.00
On the other hand, If he associates with
tho selfish and narrow mlnded, be becomes
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
ungenerous arid a'xa.cttng, la soon unable
to take a comprohonalvo, ,•few of things,
ln orde.rtnr a chCll'lge of addre11, ft)Wll)'I ,1,,e
lh•
becomes
crltic8.J and petulant. and riutckly
nam• or the 1,craon, po11t·0Alco, county and Stat•
rcacheH
that condition of 11ttleneas that
where tho J>llJX'l' 11 golr.t:', and where It 11 to 1•
be ts ready to reprobate his best friends
,after tho clu:mc-t,
•
,
On1er- to dlt1::<1nt\nue mu1t be accompan:ed
bT
nnd attribute unworthy motives to any one
tull
pa.Tffltl'lt to d:ue.
The )'CIIOW l:1~1 btUll'IIJ
he suspects or a generous tmpu.1se. How
:rwr name 1Jiow11,to who.\ tlmfll )'our 11uMCrlpUon
1• paid. Sul.,al'rlPlh)n!( ei:r,lre Ill tho nut of the
exceedingly careful we should be in thts
month Jntllc11ted on 1bo la~l.
Now 1ub11crlptlon•
mattPr, JQiowJng that much of our educareceived before tho mldcllc or t.hc monUJ wlll be
tlon ls received unconsciously, and that our
credlhd Crom the n,111 ofo ttrnt nion.th, nntl all pa•
l)tr■ tor 1h11t month scut: J0111b11c::r1J1tlon1
recelvt4
weakness or strength Is largely attributable
after the mlddle llf tht! month 1,,.111rJnte Crom th•
to our associations.
'
ftr.t ot the tollowln;; r.~ont:1,
"Evil communlcatlon!J corrupt good man•
IC ao)'lhlng- 11 ...,-,1nen Cot the ~!tor.
or tor put>,.
llc-&Uoo In the J..e11d,r. It inu11t bo on a sep:i.n.t•
ncrs" Is an admonition no man ca.n atrord
•heel rrnm that on whl.:h tho :1arne- or 1ubscrlbet11
to lguorc.
or order• aro wrlt1rn.
.
Money innl' Lti 11ent by Mon1.1y Order. Expre•"•
'l'hc Jlne of npostnsy fs p1ain1y mnrked.
1.ttl"r, n1 Q111· rl111G
Dank Drarc1 or lt~clstcreJ
\Vhen !allh, zeal and a rJghteous Hfo beV..'e wlll be 1,\Mscd nt nnt t:mc lo cr,rrcct any ant1
gl n to fle.g, machine worship and work Is
all errors oc<urrlni; nt 11i!e or.kc,
Ratea ot advertls!ni;
furnh1lu,.'U on orit111r.atlvn.
lnvarlab1y substituted. '1 Plans"' and "waye"
and "means"' are then in onl(>r em111oyc<1
t.o
.A.U communications
Bl,uuh1 bCl ftddr.;.n>:
to
accomp11sh tltat which never has and
never will be accomplished but by the perLEADIJR,
CHRISTIAN
ci..ic1NNATI, o.
sonal consecration of the children of God.
;••:::=•=e=•=m=S=•=••=et=•===========
Jn the apostolic day, before "evil men n.nd
seducers" had gained a tooling-before
evll
OCCASIONAL
NOTES,
men began to use the church (or their
nr JOSEPn I!. O.A.ffl,
personal aggrancl1zcmcnt. before combines
. ''No man Is born Into the world whose work
were formed for tho gain and gJory of the
Is not born with him; there ls always
rcst1ess arid designing, while Christians
work,
were zealous tor the truth alone, and knew
nothing nnd de!ilrP.d to know nothing but
And toole to work with nJ, tor th ose who
will:
~
_ _ ~6hrlsTancr--htm
crucified.'' the Gospel
And lllessed a.rt' the horny hn nd s of:oll.
swept the land, and light sprung up in
The busy world sho\'CS angrily aside
every dark p1ace. But when men became
The man who stands with arms akimbo set,
lovers of themselves,
boasters, proud.
Until occasion tell him what to do;
worlcl-1ovlng and ambitious, the law of subAnd he who watts to have his lask marked
stitution was called into requisition.
The
out
result, Jesus set aside and a man bearing
r$D~U
"1llcand l~a~rand
nnfulfi.lled."
the tllie ot l.ord God sitting In tho place
of Goel and clntmlng divine preroga.Uves.
Think or the: re<:l<ICSSIICS8
ot that human
And
whf1e good men havo reason to rebeing who refuses rorgi vcnC>ss, the very
bridge upon which he himself must cross joice because of the many who ba.ve, by
the truth, been delivered from hfs n1lo and
if be ever enter heaven! Ha"e. you not
suthorlty, it yet remains a fact that he ts
read, "But if ye .tor~'c
nol men their
t.he progenitor Or evory sect and schism
trespasses neither ,vm your Ji'ather forgive
In the land.
your tres1>asses"?
The Romish Church Is well called tho
Brethren, lhe courage aud determination
"mother of bar1ots and the abomination of
of the struggling llttle band lu Kansas City,
the earth." Tho sects that fill !he world
Mo., is sure]y commendable. Rencl "Inter•
to-c1ny arc the lllogltlmate
offsprlngS of
State ParagraJ)hs" In Leader of AprlJ 8. this same "m0thcr," and most unseemly are
and say in your heart, where lhc lo\·e or
their efforts to repudiate the relationship
God dwells, what you ,.,·Ill clo. Decide tr, because, perchn.ncc, their garments are not
do something.
ThiR city work Is sad1y "eo tou1, whllo I.Jcaring her features, speakneglected. Would you know more or their
Ing her dialect and assuming her preroganeeds, open a correspondr.nce ,,rlth them.
tives-In kind 1f not In degree. Where did
Do not let them fii;:ht this hnltle alone.
sectdcm get its espoclal clergy. official auAddress Charles Polson, ~008 Twelfth
thority, clerlcal Ut1es and law or substituStreet, J{anao.s City, Mo.
tion, if not from Rome?
'When men and women who aro clellv•
Before a. brother 1,crmlts hlmse1f to be
c-rcd from sin by the truth that makes men
~influenced hy pnrtics who arc moved by
{rec repudiate
this apostasy, root and
prejudice, or manipulated by others who
branch. and reject all !ellowship with tho
have their personai ends In view, he should
onfruitfu1 work or darkness, and move In
note the fact that. to say nothing of Bro.
their
Individual
and
congregatioo·a1
J. S. Bell's masterly handling of Society
capacity alone, and thus reproduce the
ism, there is more iu B1·0. Rowe's Society
Church In its teaching and practice, as tt
statistics that Crom time to time a()pear
wn.s c.stab1lsbed by the inspired apostleR
in tho Leodt"r. to enlighten :ind Influence
of the Lord: then. and not UH lhcn, ma.y
the man of cool judgment and ability, than
we expect the Gospel triumphs
contemall the dogmatic tirades he is unfortunate
plated
by the Savior, for not till then will
elJouglt to read or hear from such sources.
the
blessing
of
the
Almighty
attend
our
HF•a.ctsnrc tacts.·•
etrorts.
Rome will never r'cturn to God, nor will
Cbrietlans,.abo,•e all people, should cul:
tlv8te a spirit of fairness. To "deal juslly°" her ch1ldrcn. History does not record the
re,tormnUon of any religious se-c-tor party
is a divine demand, and to honor It should
be our constant cam. The mistake of since the apostasy began. Individuals reform, parties never do.
Judging the whole ~Y a part Is a common
The salvation of the world depemis· on
error ot which most o,f us are g-uflt>'· HO\'f
often do we condone a brother because or ChrlRUans-not sects-becoming
reconciled
a single !milt? ,vere we nble to lift our, to G0d, nnd returning to the Gospel ot
thoughts from the single lmpcirreclion to· Christ In lettei<'and In spirit. The difficulty
the contemplation or ~the character as a
Is in the heart-men ar" not reconciled ,to
whole many a. nnrrow criticism woul<~
God. If they were they would be satlsftcd
c-hanged to generous appreciation and many
to follow divine precept and divine exa roe changed to a friend.
•
ample in an their work, and would no more
•
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think of following the

'\
"wisdom of man .._
the second death. (Rev. xx. 6-15). They
to say nothing of man•e vain conceitstbat Jiave part tn the tlrst (or glorlo1111)
• than the)' would· de""mando. new God a?d
resurrection can not be· hurt by the second
Savlor. The one amounts to the, other.
dt?ath.
....
•
But men wise in ~their own eyes, and
Who can r...eadthe Bible earefuJ1y without
wa1k.lng In their own ways-whatever thef
Seeing the contra.st kept up evE!rywherehl
may profess-are
not reconciled to God. Scripture b,etween tho rlg~teous and the
Their eyes are blinded and their foollsh : wlckecl?
heart Is darkened. Neither the Church nor
The salvation tn a cruclfted Savior Is
the world baa anytb~ng to hope trom such
provided tor all, but all will noi acCept ihe
men, nor can the favor of God be with
salvation.
them.
But says one, "In Adam all die, even so
, No, tho hope of the world le not In the
ll\ Chrlat shall all he made alive:• and that
wisdom of men, but tn the vower and wts- • means~universal salvntloil.
dam or ood. \Vhen the sacred fire burns
Let us look... at the phrases "in Adam"
upon the altar, and personal consecration
and "In Chi;lst" more closely.
takes the pince of man-formed socletles and
\Vhat does "to Adam" mean?.
The
man•manlpulated
Boards, then will the
phrase tml)Ortu the same meaning as uby
Church go forth tn her primitive beauty
Adam."
What kind of character was
and power to call the sin-bruised to the
Adam? He was the beginning of the race.
heaUng ot the Lord, and the glory of tho
The race was created to him. He had pow•
A1mlghty will fill the earth.
er to procreate ehthlren according to bis
In voln <lo we look for the mn.chh1ery of
physical Image anti moral l.mage.
SOciettes-mlsslonary
or other-to
accomHis children are all born subject to
....pUsh this desirable end. It ts doubttul It
physical death. This we know. And they
·there be nn ol1lp1oyec of 'snC'h i::oclety in
are Rtrong]y Inclined to walk in tho way
the world to-day who, If he were to· i,reach
of disobedience. This we also know from
the Gospel tho apostles vrcached just as ~rlpture and experience.
they have placed tt upon record, and conAll who come to years of accountabt1lty
demn departures f'tom the fnlth, and lnnoore classed as sinners, and subjects for the
vtttlons upon tho right way of the Lord,
"new birth." Our Lord teaches this. "By 41
op"n1y. ns dhl the apostles. that Could ho1d Adam," therefore, the race Is lost In slo .
his position n., an approv~d servant of that
If no provlsfons are made for thelr resociety one month. Slnco the day when
dcmptlon, they must remain eternally lost.
first wlckecl nnd designing men came In
They can not redeem themselves b'y "law."
privately to spy out the Christian's Jlberty
For they are under Its sentence already,
tn Christ, ancl betray them Into bondage
which ts death. Un1oss provisions of grace
(Gal. fl. 4), nnd ot themseJves ....men arose
a.re offered them by another than Adam the
speaking pcrverae things to draw away dlsfirst, they must perish.
Clpl.. arte t hem ( Acts •· 30) evil men
But trACe provide~ n second Adam-~
•
r
•
•
...,,..
•
'
another
repres-eotstl,•e
character. "' He
and seducers have waxed worse a'nd worse,
deceiving and being deceived (2 Tim. m.
coincs ns the fountain of life. He Is the
13)•.
..
·'source" and "only source" or Jtfe. How
''Let no mrm ,ler.eh,e hlmsc-1r•: departnrr
docs he save? Not by fleshly relations, but
from "that which Is wrlttt'n," through ail.
by "regeneration."
any and each of its gradatlons ls rebellion,
l. All that the race Jost unconditionally
and "rebellion Is as the sin <'f witchcraft
in Adam the first they gain conditionally
an,J stubt,ornnf>ss Is ns lnqulty
and
in Ad3.1n u,e second, or Christ. AU lost
idolatry," and he who rejects the word of
physlca1 life; all wlll be raised from tho
the Lord Is rejected by the Lord.
(Seo dead. All infanlll arc saved.
J Sam. xv. 22, 23).
2. All received a disposition to sin from
Be11e Plaine. Kan., Aprll--25. 1902.•
Adam; all who are regenerated In Christ
receh'e a disposition to righteousness.
3. All who sin after the similitude of
EXPOSITIONOF ROJII.vm. 1-16.
BY B, C. PIERCE.
Adam's transgression (I. e., by wllUul dis•
obedience), are he)d Personally responsible
NO, V,
for their sin, whose wages Is death. They
The Two Ad■ms Further Coatrutcd,
"For ns In (by) Adam all die, oven so in are dealt with as moral beings. , They know
right rrOn1 wrong; all who are under the
(by) Christ shall all be made alive:· Lest
condemnation of sin are provided "In
any one should think from this statement:
Christ·•
n way of escape. Those who see
that au are to share equauY In the resurthe wrong through tho presentation of tho
rection the apostle adds tmmedtate]y; "But
every man In his own order (or rank); ' Om;p<'I. and .turn from it by actual obedl•
ence to Christ, are Justified in him, and wlll
Christ the first,frults (Is ralsed already);
be saved if they co11tlnued in him tlll death.
afterwards they that are Christ's
(some
Those who never kno,v personally or
are not his) (shall be raised) al his com•
him will be judged to mercy and righteous•
log." This agrees with (1 Theos. Iv. 16);
nc.ss, according to the light they have
also, with Paul's teaching elsewhere. ·An
i'.:'at~\~pt to bo raised unto the same honor ..• (Rom. I. 18-20; ii. 12-16). Hence. the grace
rovea1ed in Christ wiJl abound unto all ot
~first
.resurrection ls the resurrection
Adam's. race., All "may be saved" If they
ot the saints.
This ts n• resurrection
to
''will." The offer or sa1vatton ls to all, but
glory and honor, and Is suspended upon
Conditions to be performed by us. (Sec It is "In," "through'' or "by'" Christ
Infants dying be.tore they reach the age
Phil. Iii. 10-12). What are tho condlt!olis?
of accountabiUt.y :ire saved "In," "by," or
(1) We are to bo Christ's.
Some are not
''through;' his atoning sa<:rlflce.
his. (2) Wl) are to be just. Some are unThose who reach the ago of accounta.blljust.
(3) We are to sutror with him i_n
order to reign with him. • Some refuse to • ity, but never hear of him, will bo saved
suffer with him. (4) How arc we to sutt:or or Jost according to the way they have
treated "the light" written in their conwith him? "They that are Christ's have
science. Due :inowance will be made by
crucified the flesh with its attecUons and
their merciful Judge, the Lord Jesus Cl,rist.
lusts." "lf we die with him, we shall live
Those who aCtualJy hear of his graco
with him" (Rom. vi. 8).
and slight it will be Judged most severely
There are clearly two orders In tbe resurof n.11. "This Is (extra) condemnation."
rection, "Just and unjust"; "thoy that have
says the Savior, ''that 11ght has come Into
done good and they that have done evil";
the world. and men loved darkness rather
"the righteous and the wicked"; 0 tbe saint
and the Stnner"; "they that are Christ's
than 11ght because their deeds are evil."
arid they that are not''
God has, since the fall. In various way,,
They that, are Christ•• •hall be raised
revealed himself to man. So that they were
first wlien • he comes; they have glorious
Jett without excust-. Early the Idea ot sacbodies llko hi• (Phil. ill. 21; 1 Cor. xv. 43, rifice was introduced. . This prevailed ln
<fa,54, ~4; Col. Ill. 4; l John Ill. 2).
tho Patriarchal Age. All cou14 have kept
TJils pfomlse Is not made to the wicked.
in touch with God as well as Noah. They
They e.re to be raised to "sh'ame and everhad the olTer of ~lv1?,tlon through him,
lasting contempt" (Dan. :r.U. 2; John v. 29;
but refuud. Will they get another chance?
Ma~t. xxv. 33-46), They will be subjeclJI oC ~Vhy sh9uld they have lt7 So Qn down till
0
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Christ the naUons were mor':-,or lees enlightened through Israel. The stream of
grace has run parall•I with that of Bin. In
every heart there ts a consclousrless ot
right and wrong. Men are~ not fools: .,.They
know more than mlllly • theologians
are
wtll!ng to give them cre<l!t for.
~•
Our duty Is plain. We nre to give the
_Gospel to the heathen as fast as we a.re
able.
ln my nc.xt I will give the reasoning of
A. Clarke on Rom . .-. 12-21. This wlll be
!nt!'restlng rea=d=ln=g=.
====

Usm, prayer, forglvenesB, cburch life and
work, what God says In his Word we be:
lieve le sutncieDt~ and we stop there.
4. We exJst because we dalm that,

as

Ii

LBA.DER.
mlt In faith thereto, ·come Into the blood
that cleanseth ,us from all eln 11:, being
immen:ed Into bls name, and then llve tho
l!fe 9rescrlbed • by the Holy Spirit, as
preached by the a1>0stle1 in the Epistles.,
'J'bc preaching or' this word Is to be believed, obeyed, and all must come ln touch
with 'the blood of Christ by passing through
the waters of bapUsm-"obeylng
tho form

,Christians In the worship of God we bavo
no right to do anything that we can not do
In tho name or Christ-by his directionand this is to be settled by precept, ap~
pro\•cd precedent, or t,y Scripture statomenl
from which the practice Is a. necessary In• of doctrin<'," being made free from elo.
- Here starts Ulo Christian ll.fc, and nothing
fcroncc.
5. We exlst and wo o.re what we are be• ehort of this ha& the djvlne aanct!on or seal
of the author of the.Great Commission, It
cause we clatm t11at all who believe on htm
seE'ms tutlle tor any other course to be
(Jesu•) should be ooo, on thebroarl, undis-

WHY DO WB BXIST?
puted basis or one Lortl, one fn.lU1, ono bav•
llsru. one God, one Dody, ooe Spirit (Epb.
WE-WHO?
A people who claim to bt
Iv. 3-4). H there could be a spiritual phomembers of tho Church which Jesus buut,
and not members of any other-the
same • tography that would exhibit each Christian
by showing Just that, nod only that, which
...,Churchof which Pet.er and Paul were memE:nterA 1nto¢hr1stlo.nlty, then we would nll
bers-the One Body· of which Christ Is .the
look alike, and it won Id be nn exhibition or
Head-a people consenting to bo known and
Christian Union-tho
oneneso for which
deslgnatod by the names, and by those only,
i
0. A. Carr.
which designated God's people at the be- Jo~us prayed.
ginblng. ,Vh>· do we exist? We answer:
1. Because we ean't help It. There Is a
BATILECREl!K, IIICBIGAl'I,
LBTIER,
It seems so strange to me tbo.t men bavo
necessity tor our existence; and this oecessity, we claim, le our right to oxlet. Builded "on the tounda.tion ot o.postles e.nd
prophets, Jeeus himself being tho chief eorner-stone," and holding, as wo do, that the
dlvlne creed ot Chrlstta.ntty ls that "Jesus

HUC.h no aversion to tho right way.
This
becnme Impressive, doubly HO, just recently,
A man who had t,ccn tour years in Butler
U1llverslty, Indianapolis, had been a member or the Third Christian ciiurch at In-

ls the Christ, the Son· of the living God,"
we are forced to a. separate existence, and

dlannpolls-heanl
the lectures of the great
Jli;hts of that tnslltuUofl, started into the

CllllRBlfICOIIOIBftT.
The dltllcultlee with which Spanish
Proteatanta ha..., sUU to contand, eapeelal•
ly In eo_untry placeo, receive striking lllustraUon from a story which comes trom the
province of Tole<lo. Two young people In a
place with a sinaJI Protestant.element
la
the population were engaged to be married, nnd arranged tor &,,,civil Cer'em0Ily•·1n
a.ccOrda1icewith the Ia.,-. They were, never•
theless, confronted with determined OPPoSI•

lion from ecclealastl~I
bigotry and the
weakness of the civil authorities.
'.I'll•
priest followed up a long series of' lntrlguea by declaring from the side or the
altar that those who d'ontract & clvll mar-

lnstitut.ed or eul>stituted, :for anything else
6nly adds ano.ther barrier to the plan or

rl{l.ge are eXcommunicated and condemned,'
and their children muat not be regarded a.a
born In wedlock. He then attempted to re-

!mlvaUon-a mnke~belteve, a ts0rt of pseudo
s.1.lvatlon, and not that whJch Is certain._
'fhls is the doctrine, and U10 Spirit express1)' stat.es uiat "it any man preaCh any

f~~c:
the presence of some old women and a
company of nurui. The couple, however.
persisted, and wero bapptly married, al-

"
other let him be n.e~u~sed.

be a,skcd? The reason is •laln.

Why, ~lght
No salva-

lion In It. I have had mach contenUon with
the "expe(Hcncy" peopJe, and must Baythat
n,..oneot them have fully understood the
6"ope and moaning of the Great scheme of

Redemption.

They sbottld be taught "the

way or the Lorcl more perrectly," and leave
off th8lr own ways. ~rethren, do not send
a "mongrel" hero to convert poople to the
trnU>, for they makc·a mu8e ot It, and their
converts are Jlke themselves-"secd
sown
on stony J;round."
1.'hey wll I sancUon sectarianism pr form
some sort at n society unknown to the
Blbla. Our "feelings/' or the exercise of
any one or :ill at the ftve senseB, can
not be a witness of our accepto.nco of God,
or th{> pardon or remission ot our sins, for
theM are only the media thr:ough which tbe
recognition of mater~al thlnge_ls ])ercelved,
aud are not evidences In the matter at all,
but the way we ·know is by the testimony
of our own spirits and the testimony of the

we can not help Uc,.\Vhtle tho different reministry, aud bc.-'Causc,when he went out
llglous deuominatious
accept the divine
to preach. was aa1ted, "How aUont thn.t man
creed, not one ot them makes It characterGarvin and. the rumpus we hear o! lately?"
istlc. Moreover, the distinctive ditterences
and belng trowned down hy the ones who
(the ditfcrcntla) ot the religious donominabelieve and know the truth, tor iloldlng
tlons :ire not found tn the New 1·eslament.
doctrine contrary to tJ1c r.,ord. withdrew his
They are learned trom I.looks that men have
connection tr0111 the Church
at Ch~lst.
made; and the tenets of no two <fenOmlna- went to preach1ng (or the ' 1 New Lights,"
Uons can bo Jearnell from the sa~e book.
nnd ts now located aA pastor or a church
lt is claimed thlit-these-d
fferences nLO-----Of'thClf"'o'r<rertn-o. noted town in Michigan.
"non-essentials'';
yet theY. make these
I had n rehearsal or llor.trlnal polntS with
S1•lrlt of God-'-that we are children of God;
phases of religion differ essentially tram
him a short UmC slucP., ar.cl :found that he
each other; so that to be a member or one
(or tho Slllrlt gives the terms-we
know
either n~vcr knew the Gospe1, and simply
whether we have complied with them, and.
denomination is to be excluded rrom all
Jumped at a supposed conclusion, ancl
when
we
hn.vc
others. If we should "Join" a denominaour
spiriLCJ
and
the
spirit
ot
Joined the church becnuse ot influence or
1
tho J,ord tesury to God that we are chlltion iu order to receive and oboy the truth
n.sBOclation, or slid In becRusr he- rouldn'i
It hohls, wo would be compelled to "join"
tlren, tor the t~rms of be1:etttng and birth
help it. or "cilmbod 111isome other wn.y,"
have been complied with, a.net that makes
them all to receive all the truth that we
and assumed the ''sheep nnture/' or through,
,1s legal. The pardon of sine does not take
bClleve i~ lietd by the denomlnatJons, and
Ignorance, I aru pu1.zled to know which·:
pJace In tho man, but In the mlad of God;
this they would. not allow; hence we a.ro but. at any rate he Is now in another Cold1J,cn how does any one know lt ,except by
forced to exist outalde of all of them. _To not known in Scripture.
The "salary"
this we are reconciled, since, as they admit,
ra!U1?
seems lo bt the desh.leratmn. and because
we.can be aavP.d n.nd go to heayen and not
of being snul>bed "for being one of the "But•
'The Hmltatlous of the human mind are
.. join" any of them. It Is sate, then, to
lcrltes," be Hit at the feet or one Garvin,
boundlcsB, and the various ima.gtnatlOns.of
remain outeide of any and all denomina•
who now i~a.nnta to the bree1~ the doctrini)
lhc mind beyond comprehcmslon by finite
tions. So Car as the act of baptism is conot Congregationalism.
I wish the brother•
beings: and the lnconslstencles and TiclsslcE>rn'ed,we nre Baptists because we bap,hooll to stop aud comdder th[s state of af•
tutleN so varied and dissimilar, when left
tize; we arc Methodists •because we believe
{aim. Think of Christianity being traducc<I without a Guld&-<> Standard, the diin method; we are Presbyterians bocau.se wo in ,mch a mannP.r ns this! The "fledgvergence seemi:t ever to be the rule, and in•
believe that there should be 11plurality or lin,1,;s" regar,lless o! "The Doctrine," and asmuch na ''It hns pleased God, throttgh
elders in each congl'egatlon. WJJ can hold
the foolishness at preaching to sn.ve them
Cl)llcgea regnr<llesc o( the ch)ctrlne as well,
all tho trutlHL'i taught by these clenomlnathat iJetleve," and the ndmonltfon Js ''Take
nncl claiming' to IJc Christian. turnln&" out
tlons, and accepted by the learned world,
upon the creduJlty or tlw members Kuch heed to the doctJ'linc," It certainly ls ra~
only by remaining outside.
tlonnl to ncccpt the ''Law ot the Spirit" as
no.ndeacrl1>ts,and rncn who know no mo~e
2. In order to teach and practice the
ct the teachings of the Word u,an the the only correct stapdartl to bo guided by
whole truth a3 we understand It. and re,Jn all thlogs "that pert.,ln to lire and GodFCC.ts whcse aim sec.mf-1to be no higher
store Chrlstlnnlty to the world as it was in
(ftm~: Nu hnman standard hns been com•
thnn to make merchnndlse ot Christianity.
t.he beglnnlug, we can not bo partisan, or
pre1~1'tslve ('llOU~h or suffirl11nUy sa.lfsfy.
The read~r ma:, now have some itlea why
denominational, because there were no dein;; to thn h1nnnn mind to suit tho various
I am 6/J partleulnr to have some mnn to
nominations In the Church at first;· hence
ne<.:essltles of tho human soul, a0d henoe
come to this place who kuows the truth
we could not. labor to restore tho Church as nnd has boldness and sagacity and honesty
an appeal to something hlg .. er Is ine,ritIt was originally and at the same time keep enough to preaeh It In tkc midst ot_ a l);e to 611 the <leslre, and fully sntlsty that
up divisions that did not then ex!st..
longing which nothing else hn.s J)Ower to
a crooked amJ perverse generation. r.nd not
3. ·we a.re what we are and we exist for
satisfy? 'fhcn why not come t.o Ute founbe "led astray by overy wlDd or <loctrlnc
this third reason: Since the New Testatain h,:a•l of all truth-the
\Vord ot Godnnd cunning craftlncsR of men, whereby
ment is our hook of authority, we must rethey lie in. wait to deceive."
t can not lay aside nil human schemes, creeds and
spect its eHonce-and stop where It stops in
impcrrect mcnsmres, and come to the one
understand why a.O)' man· can not compreteaching and practice. This, too, necessiway-''thc
way, the truth and tho lite?"
hend the "simJJliclty at the Gospel," and
tates our cxlstenc<'. "Let him that speaks
Scctarinnhm> IH deficient. In that· it only
not br Jed :uitray-or
_purposely pervert the
speak as the oracles ot God." There is.. no
claims to suit ''our people"; hence ls lim-right way o[ the only thins In nil the uni•
meaning In this l.t, after we have spoken
ited. not only aK a measure to save that
v~rae that wm save a souJ rrom death!
as the omclcs at God speak, wo are a.t lib~
pa.rUculnr fow, but is unauthorized,
and
I t,ave learned, from rending the Commiserty to go on and 1:ipeak anything and eV.._
hence useless for tho purposes intended, In
sion giYen by the Savior, tbat the terms ot
erything tha.t we may fancy. To furnish us
that It hos no saving power tn it. All sec•
salvation arc specl/lc.11nd that but one com•
every good work, to save.us and keep us
tarfanhsm belong?. to the same categorym,sslon ls tn force, but one way Is open to
saved, to enable us to fulflll our mission,
the same class. \Vl1y may we not be hontho sinner, and not many ways, and that
~nd to fit us tor heaven, we believe- that
est and bold enough to speak out from
God has said enough In his Word; •hence wC n1y opinion and the sayings of men a;C nO[
the heart·whnt the truth hi, anc1 cry aloutl.
to be considered In ony way ru; a part of
stop right tb9re. We all take the ·Bible, It
''There Is one body,• one faith, one Lord,
these t<-rms-ouly in the way of obedience-Is said. Yes, but the denom!naUons tsl,e
lone
name, one spirit, one mind, one Ute,"
also what Is not In the Bible, 11nd what Is . ncr.eptlng the terms the Lord has 1>ro·
Rud One wny to obtain that one lite-and
posecl; not considering n1y Interpretation or
not in the Bible makes them what they are.
that Is by breathing that one breath-the
the Word, nor any subsUtute tor this or
,Vhat Is tn the Bible makeB" us what wo
Spirit of God-to get that one ure?
that command or obligation, but simply as
are. AB to the Church and memb~rship In
A. P. DaTla, l\l. D.

io

It, as to ralth, repen\&l!co, confession, bap-

a "little child" believe what Is written, sub-

:~~~ t:v~o~~l~:Y

:~~~ ;'!!~~~:

though not by the chler magistrate of ihe
place, who deel!ne<l to act, hut by bl•

deputy.-Chrlsttan

W•rk.

It ts estimated that fourteen hundrecJ
m_tselonarles working In the Eastern States
succeeded In Making sixty.five
thousand
last year. Thi"'
converts to Mormonism

mMna that tho Joe Smith hierarchy oat In ,
Utah Is desperately aggressive Just now. Jt
indicates alRo thnt every year make's thtt
aolutlon of this ~rob!em harder. If, as some
urge, successful propagation and tbe ex·
tstence or a great missionary
faith were
evidences of the genuineness at a rehgton,
then Mormonlsm would be well supported.
It bas missionary enterprise down to a

perfect mechanical
Christian Advocata.

syotem. -

Plttaburr

The New York Evening Post thinks that
the tact that only seven hundred and
thirty-two out of more than one hundred
and eighty-seven thousand churches In this
country

UBe individual

commuoton-cupa

seems •1ratller dlscouraglng."

The 1111nualreport of the Cb1111cellorof
the Roman catholle diocese of ClnclnnaU
gives some ftgurea of Interest to others th&n •
catholics: The total number of priests In
the diocese Is 237, 1111Increase of 9 In tho
past year. There are 228 churches, 104 pariah schools; the parochial pupllo are 23,986;
teachers, 602; the baptloms number 5,927
tntanta and 262 adulte. The Arehbl1hop
eonftrmed 4,219 persona. In. the vartoua
churches 1,171 marrtagea 11.avebeen aolem•
nlzod and 8,626 deaths reported. Rece!ptl
tor the diocese were $953,691.86,and the expenditures $952,467.90. The total !ndebtednesa of the various congregaU0111 la $916,·
932.65. The Catholic populaUon la eaUmatod at 185,000. The cathollca of the diocese have eontr!buted '16,779.95 toward the
two diocesan aemlnarlea; $2,357.18 toward
tllo Indian and ne11ro mlsslon1; $1,855.02
for the Holy Land; $1,964.89 for Pope Leo
XIII.,· and $21,776.88for destltuta children.
Tho church property la Insured for $2,644,•
·185.
The Methodist General Conference, at ltl
last session, ~ad before It the queatlon of
so letting down the standard ot Christian
tlvlng

and

the

re,ulrement·

tor

church

membership as to retain In the Methodist
Church and Invite to lta ord!nancea those
who loVe to dance, play card.s and attend
th<' theaters. lt was o. troublesome qlle&--

tlon. The Methodist Church Is an.x.lOWI to
Increase Its membership, aad would be glad
II tho Increase could be ellectod and the
Church still remain loyal to Christ, mali:•
lng a. difference between those within

and

tbo20 without Its pale. But, unless the
Holy Spirit does greatar and bettar thing•
for tboee who depend all too •inuOh upon
animal excitement for resulta, the stspdard
must be lowered.

At a meeUng hl!lld t.n

Chicago; last week, slxty-!lve ministers be1.ng present, it was tound to-.be the preva•

loot opinion that the "Dlsclpl!ne" must
give way to the spirit ot the times, and
youog Methodists must not be held up to
the

circumspection

practiced

• by

the

"ratbers" of l!fty and sixty years ago.
"Times have changed," and Methodlsta
bave changed with them. Doe• any one
think the change to be (or the better? The
la,;t "Discipline" 188ued directs that members of the Church who nre guilty of "dancing, playing at games of obuee, attending
theaters, horse races, circuses, 'dancing parties, or patronblng
dancing schools, etc.,
tber shall, tr they persist In such 'courses,

be expelled from the membership." But the
alarm beeause of the etrlngency of tbe rule

has Increased since that day, and now It Is
said by representative Methodist.a that, nn·less the rule Is relaxed, the next generation
or youog people will not be round In the
Methodist Church. rt seems to be denied
thnt the grace of God which br!ngeth salvation Impels to self-denial, an eschewing ot
the things whlch profit not and have been
rou.nd Inconsistent with honest and earnest
Christian l!v!ng.--Journal and l\lcsaenger.
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Spring M Jdicine
Ther~•• no season wlren good
111edioineiB so m'uch.needecl-as in
l!prlng, e.nd there's no m~dicine
which does so much good in Spring
18 Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Do not delay taldng it.
Don't put it off till your health
tone gets too low to be lifted.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will give you a good appetit.e,
purify e.ndenrich your blood, overcome that tired feeling, give you
111entale.nd digestive strength and
•~ady nerves.
Be sure to ask for HOOD'S, the
best medicine money can buy. It is

Peculiar to Itself
ead l'eellnff• In sering - "In I.ho
, :~:;--~.
n~ 1'::.:d~kln~)'H=
lana••rllla.
JI did m• much good, I
thlU It 11a wonderful 1prlne medicine and
no.mmend It to all 1lck and autferlna.''
:ar.:m.- L. Bau, Eatoo Center, N. H.

Me'xlco nod Western Te:r.n.s tho waters ot
the stream are again largely used In lrrtgaUon, and are Jost by seepage In the wide,
sal\dY river bed characteristic or this part
ur Its course, untll below El Paso, Texas,
there Is comparatively IIIUe flow.
Tbe lower Rio Grande, comprising that
sectlop. between the Concho Rtvcr and tho
Gulr of Mexico, receives Its supply mainly
from Mexican States or Chlhaubua and
Coahuila and from Southeastern Texas below the Pecua RJver. Thus In Its course the
8tream ts twice exnausted and tiwlce renewed, and furnishes an Interesting example of tho behavior ot a rlver traversing
successive stretches ot desert and arJd regions.

operation

In

be available.
•
During the field season from March to
November the larger part o! ten counties,
4,310 squ:ue miles in all, were surveyed, and
during the winter tho office work upon the
milps or these sections was carried to completion. 1'he. counties thus surveyed are
Wood, Sandusky, Erle, Lorain, Cuyahoga,
Wnync, Stark, Harrison,
Delaware and
Frnnklln.
Tho topographic map or the Stale Is to
be l!isued In sheets aJ>proxlmately 16½ by
20 Inches, dra "'-'n on n. scale or about 1
mllo to 1 !nch. All the ordinary features
wlJI be shown upon them In detail and lbc
reltef or the country expressed by contour
lines, or lines ot equal cle\'atlon.
During thP. present session of the State
Legislature a bill has been introduced tor
an appropriation to provide tor the cont1011,.nce of :'lts survey. The bJII is now
In the hands df the House Committee, before wblch a bearlng was held on March
18. At. thts hearing appeared Mr; Comings,
o( Oherlln, who Is In charge or the measure,. the S:ate Geologist, Mr. E. o. Orton,
nnc\ Mr. J. H. Rcnehawe, representing the
United States Goologlcnl Survey, who prcsunted the results or last season's work.

For the last few years the United Slates
Geological Suney. has been Investigating
problems relating to the water resources
and supply of New Mexico. One of t~c facts
01. general interest brought out by these
lnvcstlgnUons Is that the Rlo Grande, tbo
largest stream in tho region, is, between
Jts source In Colorado nnd fts mouth at the
Gulf ot ~extco, fn reality three separato
strf!nme bccupylng different sections ot a
conUnuous channel.

. The upper Rio Grande rises In the mountaJns o[ Colorado abo\'O Del Norte, but in
passing ~brougb the San Luis Valley near
the New Mexican border, lta waters are almost entirely consumed In irrigation·, so
that It enter~ the latter territory a comparatively insignificant stream.
The Rio Grande tn New Mexico receives
-.... Ju waters principally from tbe drainage
of the northern part or lbe Territory, there
being no Important tributaries below lbe
central portion. In croeslng Southern New

~omething N.ew
In the Way of.BookPremiums.EMAKERs OP THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.By DAYID OREOO, D.D.

A series of pc,pula.rlecluree, full of h11~rical data, and pioneer lnctdentil of Oolonlal tlmee; viTldly portmyln.r pen plcturce of tho Virginia
Colonists,
tho Pllgrlma, the B6Uanclel'9, the_Purltaoa, the Quale•
Murphy-01 tell yez. Flnhcrty, tb's saloon
era, tho Scotch, and the. Huguenot.a, with chapters on the influence
lo th' .>oor man's cloob. Troth, 01 don·t
of
the
dlscoTcrloe·
of ObriBtopher Oolumbue, and Lhe work of Georg<,
see bow he could git on widout It.
Washington, ea a factor in ~morlco.n history, a.nd the effect of the ....
saf;;~:ft\!;;cf!i 1~~u~~n~~o/~(!1.erc wo~ no
growth of the Ohrlslhm Oburch in tho formation and dnelopment of
tho Nation. Tho book embodies tho reeulti! of a lnfiO hiatorlcal :re&earch. It set.isforth in a Tivid and attractive light the racee, the pcr"That's the second 1 time I've heard you
use the phra.Rc 'achlni; void.' I wish you
sonalltiea, tho principles, and the occ11-1ion11,
entitled to credit in the
would tell me how a void can ache."
construction of tho American RepubHc. It is highly 11ugge8the of
"Well, not to s11cak of a holJow tooth,
AmetiCRnhlstorr ret to be written. Tho book pleade for tho broadcs•
don't you sometimes have the headache?"-...._
and purest typo CJ( Americaniem, and le ouUpokcn and fearlcM In adTc,Chicago Tribune.
cnting the blghcet intc~
of our Nation.
12810, 405 pnge81 cloth, $1.'50. Or given fl.ft n premium, p08tpaid,
In an Ohio town this rail the African
for
only
2
new
eubecrlben,
to
the
L.zADElt,
Or
given
with
a renewal, or one new namo for $2.6ts.
Methodist Eptsco1lal Church or thnt district
held a conterenC('l, and for a week the town
The.
Followlng
:eooJ1:l!.I
u1.•o
ot:
Special
Xntorer,1t
t.o ,von1on.
wns flUed with colored pulpit. orators.
A
few days otter the co1Jtcrencc closed Its
sct.slon onc of the leading women oC the
town rlrovo out lo Pea Rld~e to purchase
cblckci:ns of an old mammy who had suppller.l the /am11y tor years. Aunt Hannah,
corning to tl1e gate, sat<I, "I'm sorry, :\flss
A Serles ol Lectures Comprising Palthlul Delineations and Pen
Allie, I ain't got o. chiclcen left. Dey all
don1 enter de ministry."
Pictures ol the Mo5t Attractive Characters In all lfl.<tory.

March, 1901, by the co-

or the Stale or Ohio and t.he

United States GcologJcal Survey, will soon

MAT 8, 190Z.

WIT AND WISDOM,

SaElfilFlC AND INTERESTIIIG,
The Astronomical Society ot France baa
lnstru,ted
Its hooorable Secretary, M.
C4mllle Flammarlon, to apply to the government tor permission to continue the
fnr.1ous cxperlmPnts on tho pendulum pcrr01mcd by Leon Foucalt In 1861 at tbe
Pantheon.
Thf!se experiments were deslgticd to demonstrate the rotation or tho
earth: The pendulum was suspended from
"The trouble with dear Jason/' said th~
the dome or tho Pant.boon, and swung to
patlent-looklnc
woman, "Is that he ts so
and fro with a slow motion said to hn.vo tar ahead or the times."
"In what way?"
been most Impressive. On the lower side
or the ball o! tho pendulum was a llttle
"Ho keeps figuring ori whc>thor he'd bcts~lke. As the ball came to the end of
ter endow a college or build a hospital
It& course the ·splk.e....notch~d a _sa~dgor
-wnc::n1rc-gctR to bCJa mllllona!ro Instead or
At every swing tbe notch Was--ma"den.little
gotui; ahead ,rnd getting the mone~,..._
further than the preceding one, and nt the
~•aishif!gton Star.
end o[ twenty-four hour• the notchca had
gone round the whole circle. As the piano
A Mr. Lorllard bad a cockney groom. The
of mot.Jon nt the pendulum could not have
horses were taken over a new and untarl!volvn1, the conclusion was that the oartb
mlllar hunting ground, and did v.ot do their
must hnvn revolved. Thta beautiful experiusual good work. Mtldly Mr. Lorllnrd rement, ,vhl~b made the motion or the earth
minded tho groom that the hones dld not
as \'lSible as the motion of the ·hands of a
keep up wlth the hounds. Promptly the
rlock, dr(':W great crowds to tho Pantheon.
zealous cockney responded: •·It's not the
'unting that 'urta the 'orses 'oovce, but Jt's
The results ot tho first year's_ work of
the 'ammer, 'amtoer, 'ammor on the 'ard,
the to1>0grapblc survey o! Ohio, which was
•ard 'lghway."

commenced

LEADER.

"Ignorance,"
remarked
young Dorcm,
"t.hey ! ay fs bliss."
''Oh, thnt probably accounts ror it," rejoined Miss Cullins.
"Accounts tor what?" querled the youth.
"The contented and happy look you
usually wear," she replied.

FAMOUS .WOMEN OP THE OLD •
TESTAMENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.

Lato United Slates Consul to
l.TS

Ocrmany, Author of '"EuropeanNote■, .. Etc.

001'.TENTS

EVE, Tho Mother of t,l1eS:umnn Fnmll:.r.
SAJtAH,

Tho Mother

of the }'nlthtul

Jn

USOLUDE
s
JJ:ELILAB, The F'nlr, but, Deceitful Wife,
THE WITCH
OF ENDOR,
Enchnntreas

overy

ngo.
ltEDt.:KAH, Tho Beaut.Hui, but Deceptive WHe.
nAOUEL, The J,O\'ely Wife or Jncob.
Mffi(A."I, 'l'he Grand, Pntrlotlc, Old Maid.
ItUTIJ, Tllo l..ovely, Young nud Honored \Vtdow.
D~UOltAD,

J"El'UTrfAD•S
:M,~ldon.

The

Strong-Minded Womnn.

DAUOUTt::R,

The

Consecrnlod

of

Samue1'11Ohost..
HANNAH,

Tho Prnylng

and De\'oted Mother.

ABIGAIL, Tho Wife o( the Shepherd King.
THE

(!UEES

OP

SHEBA,

Solomon '.11 Royal

Guest.
Tho Bloody Mary or Scripture.
TUE WOl'lAN OF SRUNEl'l:l, EIUba'e Friend.
JEZEBEL,

l~TDEn,
The Dellverero! her People.
12010, illl.li!tmte<l,
818 pngc13,price, $1.tsO. Or given aa a premtum for only. 2 new t1ub8c.rlbeni
to tho Lu DER. Or given with a renewal or ono new eubecrlbcr for $2.0lS.

FAMOUS WOMEN OP THE NEW TESTA~ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
I'llAR..l.A.M'N"E, The

Jewess, Wlfe of Herod tbe

WO~.

OF

SAMARIA,

The

Grcnt.

Adult.ereH,

bnt.

DA UGBTER Olt JAffiUS, J)ead, but RaJaed to
The llother of John the BapU11t.
Life.
"Now, John, supr,ose I gave you two
MARV, The Vlrgtn Mother ot Jesas Chrlst.
MARY OF nttHANY,
The Anointer Of Jeans'
rnbhlts and another klnr'I friend ,::ave yo11
1"'eot..
~L\Ul', The Mot-heror tlHIGod Man.
one more. hol<I.·muny would )'OU h:lvc?"
ANNA,
The
Prophet.c118
In
the
Temple.
M,UlY
HAOJ>ALEN,
The
VlcUm of8ovon JJevlls.
John-"Four.
sir."
HEl'tODlAS,
Tho Wicked
Jnsl.lgntor
or Her
J>ORCA.S,The DJsctple Rntsed to Life by Peter.
lnspector-"No,
my boy, two nncl one
D1rnghter.
..
c1on't make rout."
SAl"PBDtA,
Tho Lying Partner of lier Husband.
John (quicklJ)-"Plcase.
sir, l',·e :;ot one JOHANNA, Tho Wife or IJcrOd's Steward.
LYDIA, Poul 'ti Flrst,Europenn Cbrl11tlnnConvert.
old lop-eared un at home."
WOHAN OF OA..'iAAN, NamelC-811, but, Full or
TBE ELECT LADY, to Whom John Addre$$ed
Fnlt.h.
nn Epistle.
Drawln,: It Flnc.-"They
sar olcl Rocks34.0pngce, lllw;lmt.cd, price, $1.GO. Or given as o fJrcmium for on))• 2 new subecrlbcm to tho
lt>lgh Is "ery clcsc ...
"I should think he was. Why, he lcm~P.:-J Lu1>BU, Or gi.cn with l'l renewal or one new sub8crlbcr for $2.0ts.
on being a wtdowC1rjust hccausc he's waitIn£; to rlnd sorne ,)nc with his nrst wtte'a
GOLDEN
THOUGHTS
ON
Initials, so .the llr1en will not l1ave to be
m1ukect over nnd the box or stationery she
l<>ttneedn't he WDRted."
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
~ \"\'hen their daughters
are lnfnnts motbf'r~
are anxious to keep m:ttches out ot
An Elegant lfollday, Birthday, Anniversary or Bridal Present,
thdr reach: to put n:atches within their
New nut.hon!,now engravings. The ontlro work bas been rovlecd, reeet,
reach is their grentest nnxlety when their
and printed from new electro-type plate8, with thirty.four additlonnl 8.uthors
da11i::hters arc older.
nnd new illue:trutlone. .J.Oligems of proso and poetry in the grand
totnl. The grandetit thoughts and uttcnmcc&, from the best and wi.seet
DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
mind@,upon three dearcst-namcs to mortals giTen. Thero la no condition
lJy local applications, as they can not reach
or
llfo it will not hnpro,·c, no etate of eoul It ,vill not cheer and comfort.
the <lls<>ascdllOrtlon of the ear. There Is
A beautiful monument to tho power and glory of motherhood, nnd a mice
only one way to cure rlcafoess. and that Is
for
the home, it.A peace und eanctity. Also, R voice whle-pcrlng in loving
by oonslltullonal
remedies.
Deafness iS
ucc:entaof Ren'°en. What is home without a mother 'l What t11!Ho without
caused by an lnftan1ed condition or the
n home nnd home influonccn? What Will our eternity be without Bea vcn and
mucous lining ot the Eustacblnn Tube.
\Vh£1n this tube gels inflamed you hn.ve a
ha happinei!J3? If you nrc n pareut, get lt; It will prol'e a faithful counselor
rumbling sound or Imperfect hC;;lrlng. and
in home nffnirs. If you hft\'oa homo, get it; it will aid you in making home
when it ls entirely closed dearness ls the
.
llfc more beautiful. If you are bound for Bcn"en, get it; it will cheer nnd
result, and. unless the Inflammation can be
help you on the ~ny. One large ,·olumo of 4.60quarto pages, embellahed with finely engra,M 11nd
taken out encl this tube restored to Its norelegantly printed Bteelpl&.tonnd wood cut illustrations aud Pre6eDtation page.
mal condition, hearing will be destfoyed
Prlco in English clolh binding, with gold side and back, prepaid, $2.75. Or given na a
forever; nine cases out oC ten nre cnused by
premium, J)Oatpa.id,for only 4 new eubecrlbcra t.o tho Lu,nzu. Or with a renewal or I\_CWe:ubsctlpcatarrh. which Is nothing but an Inflamed
tlon for $9.60.
condition ot the mucous surfaces.
,ve wm give .One liullllred Dollars for / Tho t!ftmobook in full morocco binding\ gilt edges, $ts,OO, Or for 6 11ew 11ubecrlbc.r11,
or with
nny case of Dearness (caused by catarrh)
n renc\tni'or nea· @ubecrllxlrror $li.2fS.
'
'
•
that can not be cured by Efn11'e Catarrh
Cure. Send [or circulars, free.
Sntnplo copies of the LsADE.B free to any Whowant to work for unr o( th~ book.a.
F. J. CHENEY & co., Toledo, o.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fnmlly PIiis are the best.
Remit to CH~STl~N LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
ELlZAUETD,

""'\';

MOTHER,- HOME AND HEAVEN.

CHRISTIAN
HOME AND FARM.
_dlted by DeWitt 0. Wing, Booovllle, Mo.
E
LOVERS YJ!lT,
BT LUUflK BA WUY

DB.t..ii.

Whoo Robin first came wltb,hls ,roo1n'Dpar Robin so tender and tru&-,
The ring.doves, I mind me, were cootn'
An' daisies the meadows were atrewin'Wben Robin flrst came with his wooln'My Robin 80 tender and truol
Whoro only the sott-slghln' leaves stlrre<I
We plighted our lov&-troth 80 true;
Whore only the stars and tbe stream■
beard,
Or, maybe, some pryln' young wood-bird,
But never one told ll-not ono word.Our love-m.J.ne and Robln•a ao true!
An' now we aro waltln' together,
An' Robin's ns tender nnd truo
As wben we set out ln gay too.t.ber,
Our hearts Just aa Ugbt a.a the heather,
Bellevlo' ute'a always May weather,
If Robin an' 1 were but truo.

will reQUlre neither baking powder nor
soda. For the sauce: Beat the whites ot
tbreo eggs to a sU!I broth, ndd two-thirds
ot a cuprut ot lino augar, ,then add the Juice
of one lemon or ono orange or any fruit
Julee. •
Watercress and Apples.-Waeb the cresa
and let It ,tand bait an hour In cold water
to crisp, Dry It thoroughly without bruising the le.aves, an4 o.rrange It In a bowl
after It liaa been mixed with French dreu·
Ing. !tubbing the 1118ldeot the bowl with
an Obloa lmprovea the flavor ot the aalad.
Over tb• tnp spread tbtn slices of aour apple wltll rooro droaalng, and carolah with
chopped hard-bolled egg, Thia ealad, like
any other of tho green variety,

rltt&Tbo one an' the other aa God-gltls;
Ao' now heaven's yon when the tog lifts,
For me an' my Robin so true!
t'a only a step through tho shadows,
With glory a-gllmmerln' through;
A path through the purplln' hedgerowsA partln', mayb&-onl:r God knowsBut reat, sweet rest, in those meadows
With Robin-my Robin IO lruel

-

_INA CHILL.
When any one t&kes a. chill work as fa.at
as you would ft tho houso wu on flrc.

!:e!t~~~~~~~:~!~~:tl~

:rtth h!!tt~~t
"o\'OOle•blanket. a.nd lay under him, cover-

Ing quickly wllb h•aled blankets; get hot
lat lroa.s, brlcbi bottles, cans or ju~s ot
bot water are an right, it 7ou are sure they
wUI aot drip.
Put many around tho
patient. Do not wait !or bricks to boot
through, heat on one side, nppJy five or alx
while you heat aa many moro through and
tbroug~. An onset ot violent symptoms.
~tntlne- to pertton1Us or pneumonia, baa
been promptly check«! by this mea.a.
In a chill, or at the bcglnnln11 of a cold,
t you notice, you will be st.nrllod by tho
extreme coldneu of the enUro surface, oapec!al!y ot the extremltlee; the blood baa
receded from the outside, producing more
or Iese severe temporary congestion ot tho
internal organ■. Tho very hot applicatlone ..
\>ring It promptly back to tho surface and
preve.nt the congesUon from being perma ..
nent and fatal.
The very best things to apply to chill«!
feet or any coldness ot the person are fire
brick!!, ordinnry bricks crumble so soon.
Wrnp thlcldy In uewspapcra; o.n ordlnnry
lxteen sheets dally ts none too much. Il
requires a little practice to get them Just
rlghL They should be very hot. then cooled
a lltUe on the surface. Apply cold .,,atcr
when In great ho.stc. but that soon crum•
bl•• •ven fire brick. A supply ot tbeso
bould be ln every bou~e. Many women
uUer from cold feet. espectally when elt!ns- al the Hewing machlnt- or staudlm;
at the pastry or dish tnblo. Keep a hot
brlc-k ·wrapped In thick pnpcr. and keepln[!"
be feet on It some of tho time w!U save
many pains and cotds.
neet Tea.-Mlncc or shred flncly halt n
pound o! lenn beef, tree trom &kin, tat and
gristle. Put It in no earthenware jar with
halt a. J)lnt o! cold water. ndd n. small l)lnch
ot salt., and let It stand for about bait an
hour.- Place the jar ln n. stewpan with
bolling water about three parte up the Jar.
cover the jar with buttered paper, and allow the water to simmer tor about two
hours: or place It In a fairly-heated oven
for three hour,;. Remove nl! the particles
ot tat tb3t may rl6" to tho surface, then
strain the contents of the !nr, and servo
the beet tea. A small quantity of good
m04t oxtrn<>tadded to tho abo,•e will give
the b<.-ettea n better fla,•or, and It wlll
• make it more nourishing.
German Pulls.-Beat tho yolks ot throe
eggs until very Ugbt, add one cupful ot
, milk, one teaspoonful ot melted butter,
on&-balt a cupful ot flour and one-bait n
saltspoontul ot salt; boat nil until very
light, then bake In bot buttered .gem tlllB
about twenty mloutea lo a Quick oven. lt
tbe puir. are beaten very thoroug1!)y theY,

Most cakes i·cqulru a modcrnto, st.ca.dy
heat tor baking. F:xperlence Is tho only
tesl tor oven tPmpcmture. Do not open
the oven door tor at lc:ist ten mlnut.UJ after
lhe ~aka goos Into the oven. Allow . no
drntte to strike the c-rikennil do nol movo
It unlll .It has risen lo !Is run height. For
a large cnke test with a broom straw to
find out when It ls done. For tL layer cake
test by pressing the 0nger llghtly on tho
center of the cake; tr nny imprcsalons, tt Is
not '1onc.

To wnsh fine wblto waists, ombo!Uabed
with delicate lace and embroidery, shake
them welt and wet them In clear water, to
1,·hlch a lltlle ammonia baa been a4dod;
then lay them In nn earthen veseol, cover
with strong whlto soapsuds, and pln.co ,In
the sun tor three hours. Tho sunlight will
t.nke out the dirt nod no rubbing la necessary. Rinse In tbreo water&, bluo well and
etarch. fron -on tho wrong side, using a
s-leeve board covered wlth flannel.
concerning Motha.-The moat cmca.clous
remedy against moths that 1 hM·o ever
found ts a mixture of ground clo\'ce and all•
splca tnclosed In o. thin piece or paper or
envelope, and- ptncccl In evory drawer,
trunk, bag or other recepta.clo ln which
Curs or woolens o.r~ laid awo.y. Tho sp!cee,
lbu!I treated, retain u,elr aroma. (which the
moths cletest) tor acweraI yean, but lt !!I
ea.fest lO renew them C\"ery ::spring, taking
caro thn.t the arllclca are well brushed or
beaten t,cforo beln& put away.

Potato Putts.-O~ul
ot mashed po ..
t.ato. one egg, ono teaspoonful ot butter.
one bait cupful ot milk. Beat tho egg, add
the melted butter, mo.shed potnto and
milk. Season, beat until very light; "ftll
greased poJ)Over pane one-half full or the
mixture, and brown to a quick oven. Take
out carefully wlth n knife and serve at
once."

1¼x1¼

postpaid,

Subscribe1s to the LBADJ::R will be given
a spt!cial opportunity. • We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LBADBR for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is s~ld, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price Is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LBADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the" book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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A Few More Left 1------·

Fly=Popplewell
Debatef
',.i-,,J"V'w",l'V'o,1\,J'V'\1"1,1~

In strong manila binding, for 25 els. per copy, postpaid. The same book
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There are 323 large, closely printed
pages.
This debate was held al Hazelton, Kan., between Rev. J.B. Fly, o(
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T. II. Popplewell, oftJ,e
Church of Christ.
The following propositionswere discuascd1
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion la water b the
only baptism tnught nnd commanded by Christ an~ the
Apostles?
Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly 6c, tes. -PROPOSITION SECOND-Do the Holy Scrlptu~es teach that the lntant ofrs~1 Ing
or believers are tho scriptural
subjects of bapth m?
J. B. Fly affirms ; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITION THIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
penitent believer Is for (In order to) the remission of his
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly denies.
PROPOSITION FOURTH-Do the Hqly Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, In
the conviction, conversion and regeneration
or a sinner, acts with or wlthqut the written word of God;
acting how, wher. and where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
Send 25c, in stamps or sih·er, and get a copy. No lim;t on number;

you can ord~r as muny as you want.
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so you can knead IL Stand In a warm p!aoe
to rise, make Into !oovee, rlse apln and
bake.
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Egg Rolls.-lnto a pint <it white 0our sltt
two teupoons(ul ot baklng powder. Rub
Into the fiou.r one tablespoonful ot butter.
To one cupful ot milk add " pinch ot sa.lt
nod two boaten eg~•. then tho flour. Make
a sort dough. Roll out th.lo, uee a large,
round cutter, llulter the top, fold over,
bake, bot" oven.

Palmetto Breaci:=iiolled a pound ot rice.

...

A book of

ON THI!

Orange Salad.-Selecl sour orangee tor
this snla.d, or use awoot ones Ubernlly sprinkled with lemon Juice arter they are sliced.
Cut t.bP. oranges In t.h.lckslices, carefully romo\·e the seeds, OM'ance the slices In rowa
and turn over tbem a. dressing ma.de or one
tablespoonful of lemon JUiee to three ot oil,
with salt, pepper and paprika. to tnsta. Tbls
salad ls a welcomo o.ddlUon to gn.mo.

:~~~ ~~!r

REPUBLISHED➔

DEBATE

:Mnccdolne Salad.-'l'hls
salnll mny be
made ot as many vagctables as on& cau
muster. They aro to be cooked aoparate•
1)-•, :tn.J tbe largo one cut Into pieces or
equn.1size. lt French dresslng la to be used
they can be tossed together In a hurry. but
If m~yonnalse ls the choice the vegetables
must bo marinated first and arranged In
lettuce cups beforo the mayonnaise la put:_i.,., ~--on.

Omelet W!tb Herbe.--One teaapoontul ot
minced onion fried tn one tablesI>OOntul
ot butter. Add two chopped mushrooms,
pepper and salt, ono t.nblespoonful ot minced
parsley, two tablespoonatul of cream. Fold
tbta In plaJo omelet, serve at once.

~

Price,

should be

Eggs on Toest.-Stew a cupful ot toma•
toes. season with ono tablespoonful of bi.it•
ter one-bait teru,poonful ot salt, pepp..-.
Cut several slices ot bread Into rounds.
Daintily toast, butter and keep bot. Poach
the cgga,Jn bolling snit water. It you do
not uae i poacher, cut the egge round llke
the toast, place on tho toast, l)OUr around
the tomato, garnish with chopped parsley.
These are also attro.cllvely sened only with
pars!er and =anged on a bed ot the crllp

11

CAMPBELL
ANDRlCE

dress«! Just before being served, or Its
crJspaess wUl be gone.

green.

Our beads are n.s white aa tho aoowdrlttsBotb mine an• my Robin's 80 true;
lie 1bared the gray gloom an• the Joy-

LEAUER.
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cents

per

copy;

75 cents

per

dozen.
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Underwood, Dulin, W. Va.; en route tor
FRO• OUll EXCBilGl!S. '\.
speech, and In the epifit of love, and surC..:
Evelyn, W. \'a., In the same county (Wirt),
R.evlMd to 9 A.M.•. May•·
Jy *we wilt be doing mu~h tn tho way ot
Cumby, Tex., April 29__ Am hem ln a wherP. I am booked to begin a mceUng tosavJng men trom the en-ors of men.
W4-SBIJfOTOlf.
•
b
b U d
night. 1"hfs Is a mission point, only one
Latah, 6; Elma, 4..
• We recenUy (lest week) closed a meeUng
good meeting. seven have ;:
ap dze ~ brother-and hls wire residing there. Any
CAT,JJ!ORN IA.
at Brown's Chapel, In >Marlon County, tbls
to date. A church has,. been e •10~ or er'
brother or stater who may dee Ire to assist
lledlnnds, 8; Winters, 1; Dunnigan, 11.
nd
wl~h Ila blahop a
dcacods. Let us all
In this noblo work can have tho prlvllege
State. The visible result of our labors was
•
OBBOON'.
preach the W~ rd ~F. L. Y.oung.
or so d01.ng, and may send theJr cOntribuRoseburg, 33; La Grande, 7; Asbland, 3. one Precious soul put on tho· Lord Jesue
Christ. He- wns eso~laHy precious to us
PENN8YLVAlflA.
Tucumcarl, N. M.. Aprll 19.-We moved
t!ons to Mrs. A. A. Bunner, 1306 Sixth
McKeesport, 18; •Estella, 7; Centervllle,
hy rea.sQn of the: t8.ct that ho was the son
•here last Saturday.
Thia ls a beautiful
Street, Fairmont, ,v. Va. ·I am continually
I; Wllklnsburg, 14.
or the lately departed Bro. We_!>bFinney,
country, and there Is lovely scenery. The
In the eYangcllsUe field, and doing mlBSlon
NEDU.A.SK.A..
or
Walnut·Chapel, Clark County, JU.. He
country Is covered with grass and stock.
work on tho Lord's plan, and trusting to
Wymore, 14; Beaver City, 19; Kearney,
had learned from his fat!her how to read
Our society Is bad, but with the help or the
the Lord's people for a support Ju this grea.i. 11; Derham S. H:, 2.
the Book or books, and knew his duty, and
Lord and the minister I brought wJth me,
work. wm you help? Brethren everywhere
vmolNlA.
dl<l IL His wife also took membemhlp
wo can chango things somew~at. Plenac .should rally to the support of those who
Clllton Forge, 2; Hebron, 23; Cranberry,
with the "Church of ChrisL" T.here was
pray tor us. as my wife's health Is very
are giving their time and energies to the
10; Inman, 25; Hampton, 47.
quite an interest manifested during our
PoOr, And our temptations are J11a.DY,
preaching of the gospel. And l1ere I deslre
NEW YOBK.
st.ny there, "and we feel ,that our labors are
P. W. Tapp.
to call especial attention to the needs of
Beaverton, I; Wc\lsvlllc, 10; East Auronot· In vain. Bro. A. Pickerell w88 with
Bros. John W. Ho.rtls, of Russett, I. T., and
ra, 4; Bullalo, 19; Richland, 2.
Eudora, Kan., April 30.-1 have chn11gcd S. K. <;asslus, ot Tohee, O. T. They n.re
us on the last Lord's daY of the meeting,
KAN8.A.8,
my addrese from Norton, Kan:, to Eudora,
and we alt teasted together, and were muboth wor'(tiy and needy, and should receive
Wichita, 1; Ho\Jowe\J, 2; Westmoreland,
Kan. Had the pleasure of worshiping with
tually
strengthened by aesoclntlon
with
5; E•krldge, 8; Olatbe, 1; Council HUI, 33.
from the brotherhood tbc nsslstnnce they
the brethren at Kansas City last Lord's
bJm, as also by Bro. H. E. Greene and L.
KENTUCKY.
so much deserve. Dre~hren, help them in
day. Was with them from Friday evenAdams, the blsbops. We had the pleasure
High Bridge, 96; Hopkinsville, 5; Dantheir paUeucc of hope and labor of love.
Ing until Monday. 1 was never treated betville, 17; Cheslnut Grove, 7; Bobtown. 22. ot meeting Sister Van Deusen,' who seemed
\Ve find now nnd then a few congregations
ter In my Hte than by those brethren. EsOKLAIIOJLA.
sc, JJ:ear to us by the tics ot the Gospel. Her
nnrl Individuals who are wllllng to assist
pecially Bro•. Hyatt and Polson did all certain men to the exclusion of all others; .., Mt. Cimarron., 2; Erick, 49; KremJln, 6;
!ran bark can not long remain among us
PJlny, 5; Valley~Vlew, 1; Hobart, 1.
they could to make my stay _pleas.ant. I Lut such Individuals and congregations
here, but tho bright hopes or· tho coming
WEST VIIlOINIA.
was requested by the elders to say to tho
lite
ftll her with Pea<le, and she ls only
have the welfare of their favorite men, and
• EntorJ)rlse. 2; First Church, Wheeling, 8;
Leader family that they meet In n storewaiting now until the summons comes.
not the cnutio ot Christ at heart. DIvide Conlburg, 13; Cameron, l; Buffalo, 2; Earnroom, on the corner of Sixth Street and
your otrcrlugs and scatter them around
shaw, 9.
Looking over our last two Leaders we
Splltlog, Avenue, Kansas -City, Kan. Take
bmo.
among all who arc faithfully preaching the
have heard from CaU!ornla, ea8tward to
Chelsea Park "L" car, get oil at Sixth
Outvllle, 7; Newark, 2; Findlay, 7; •New
\Vord. Do not burden the many by casln,;
the land o! the rlsJng sun, and were very
Street, and thero you are. They desire all
Richmond, 2; Van Wert, JG; Greenvllle, 3;
the few. Show by your liberal distribution
much reminded ot what the Lord sa.ld
brethren passing through to stop and see to all triint it Is the cause ot Christ you hn.vo Portsmouth, 4; North BalUmore, 9; Edgerton,
17;
0-eorgetown,
7;
Toledo,
21.
through
Hnbnkkuk:
"The earth shall be
them, who are satisfied' "with the almpllclty
at heart. Then help all who are heartily
flllocl
with the knowledge or tlio glory or
ll.LlNOlB,
which ls In Christ."
engaged in doing tbc work of the Lord.
the Lord as tho waters cover the soa." The
Homer, 1; Decatur, 2; Oal<land, 5; WatThey desire It known that the report that
Yours tor tho advancement ot that Chrlsseka, l: Kankakee, 11; Metropolis, 23; prospects haYe never been more favorable
they desired help to butld a house of wor•
tlanltY established by the apostles of the 'fborntown, 4; Charleston, 23; Du Quoin,
for the spread or this knowledge tban
82; Marion County, 2; Lovington, 7; St.
ship was a mistake. They feel too few and
Son ot God.
A. A. Dunner.
now. God speed tbo day when the Gospel
El.mo, 60.
weak flnanelally to undertake to build now,
Evelyn, VV.Va.
may find its wo.y into every heart and
IOWA,
and do not desire to have any one send
·home,
and then the time when Jesus shall
Mllton,
1;
Ft
Madison,
5;
Lehigh,
2;
money tor that purpose.
~
Roseville, 0., May 3.-1 closed my meetLong Grove, 2; De Witt, 10; Audubon, 1;
come to bo "admired in them thllt believe."
Ing at~n~e
Fork the 1st Inst., with Ove
Dro. Grissom was with tie J...ord's day
Blocktoo, 2; Creston, l:~; Benton, 2; Ot- Are we all doing all we can to spread
morning.
He 1~ii's'handsomo-"flTld~ons
fo the congregation nnd the
tumwa, 2; Melbourne, l; Hillsboro, 1; Elabroad tbe !Jght or the GQSl)Ol?I Coar not,
sweet 88 ever. He expects to go to,..Okla- church much re\'lvcd and encouraged. They
liott, G; Clarion, 35; Davenport, 2; Wadena,
for many of us are withholding our means
1; Archer, 3.
homa eoon to sco what the "boys·• arc
were Just ready to disband and go to other
INDIA.NA.
to reach out Into the re'g:lons beyond. Every
doing and help sow some seed, and if pascongregallons, but concluded to make one
Mnrlon,
2;
·waveJancl,
1;
Metz.,
3;
Rem1•
congregaUon ought to be able to establish
aible gather ·a teW shco.'vcs for the Lord.
more cl'tort. So I began with tho dctermlsclenr, 4~; Silverwood, 4i Logansport, 7;
tho Gospel ln one given point outsldo ot
May the J..ord grant him nnd all true worknation to do some plain Jlrcnclling, whlch I Fah·flelcl. 4; SprltlgvJllo, 14;, Lyons. 8;
its o'wn territory every year, nnd then
dill In love and the spirit or Christ, and It Pekin, 2: l'leasant Grove, S; Blckneli, 7;
men abundant success.
the greatly desired results would soon be
had Its effect to start them to work. \Ve Fowler, 4; Union City, 36: Brownstown, 47;
~
C. L. Davenport.
Mndi~ou, 3; BJoomflcld, 2; MarUnsville,
ac-hleved. .
organized a r..ord's day school last Lord's
10.
Coal Run, O., April 28.-I preached for
day, and It was a Joyful sight to see a
=u.o.
\Ve arc very anxious to see tho brethren
my home congregation last I..ord's day. On large number ot l'Oung men and women and
Houston, 8; Corslcana, 5; Center ·Point,
in Kansas City succeed in their proposed
the night or the 24th I preached In a schoolchildren, with their bright. happy faces, all
2; Beaumont, 42; Seymour, l; ·sherman.
work there, and maybe we can assist them
house two miles from home, where wc or• anxk 1 us to rend nnd learn t.he 811'10. I be- Central. 3; Lampasas, 17; Bastrop, l; Tyler,
some this fall, ns we pur11ose to v1sl£ Kan2; Ennis, 11; Timpson, 43; Breckenridge, 2;
ganlzed a Bible school H0me time ago. I lieve there Is nn ·01lening for n good work
8.'lS, and if we do, brethren, we wlll stop
Detroit,
2;
WaJlls
Chapel,
2;
Dennison,
2;
ale:o preached there I..ord's day afternoon.
ht that community, and, in tact, they need
'faylor, 5; Rockwall, 4; Como, 2; ,vebster,
and see you and do all \\'e can to strengthen
The prospects look bright ror this mission
Jl as much as any place I know of, although
2; Amarlllo, 5.
yq_u.
point. I have just recel\'cd Bro. Oto·s re- some or the people are good Christian peoJ068()URJ.
Charleston, Ill., April 21.
f)Orl or bis Japan work for F'ebruary. Oh. ple; hut there has been almost all kinds of
0 2
1
~2;w;J!~~~:
u~~~rv~~~~~21~
bow J would lO\'e to go from one congre<ioctrlnes taught nnd belJe\'ed In thnt neighCYPRUSMISSIONS,
Pleasant Grove. 1; St. Louis, 75; Sturgeon,
gation to the other and tell them about
borhood. 1 wlll visit them agal'n In June,
JG; Compton Heights, St. Louis, 6; BrunsBro. Oto and his noblo work! I expect to nboul the 14th (D. V.). and will help tho
BlOGBA.PUY OF JOHN KARAOIOZIAN.
wick, 9; Glasgow, 16; Farly, 43; Carthnge,
keep on talking and doing all I can ror him;
work there until they get started, or make
v.
150; Fourth Church, St. Louis, 19.
and, brethren, did you ever atop to think
3. failure, which I do not think they will.
'' AnrJ I say unto you that every ldlo word
lfISCELLANEOUS.
he ls working on God's plan, and no other?
They are all poor people, and but rew In
that men shall speak, they sha\J -give acPine Blu!!. Ark.. (; FL Colllns, C',0lo., 8;
Brethren, l am aorry that I am compelled
number as yet. They ga\'e me $21.15 for
A.lt.nnt:a.,Ga., 32; Morrison, Gn., 4; Henning,
count thereof in the day of judgment"
to call on you to help me, but I need mediIdaho,
4;
Dc,catur,
MlcJ1.,
2;
Greenville.
fifteen dnys' meeting,. and it cost me $3.60
()latL xii. 36).
Miss .. l; Fairplay, Mis,. 2; Manton, R. I., G;
cine. and it takes money, nnd that is some.- tnllroacJ fare, which only iert me ;17.55 for
In one of my writings I suggested that
,~b£f{i_~cn,\~· D., 3; Mllwnukee, \Vis., 10;
thing 1 hnve not got but very little or. 1 two weeks; but they did all they were able,
many
of the brethren do not believe what
<N'Ai~Jlle. Ienn., S; Splinter, Miss., 1; Covmust take care of my thront or else I wilt and I am satisfied. bclJeving the l.ord will
they read In tho Gospel. I say this not only
ington, T-~nn., 7; Salt Lake City, Utah, 5;
1
bP. compelled to stop preaching, and I do r.ut It Into H1c hearts of his children to supC!lickn1:1ha,I. 1'., 5; Belleview, N. C., 25.
to the brethren 1n tiho churches, but many
FOREIGN.
not wont to do that. I have not had a sood
or the preachers vut a bad example betore
Illy their lack Crom the abundance which
England-Clasgow,
Coplaw
Street,
6;
night's rest for the past week.
others fn t11elr dally conversation wllh the
they possess. I received $2 Crom Sister
J..ast week I received a call from some F. 0. Griess. of \Vestervllle, 0., which I Bradford, 7; Underwood. 4; Shawlands,. 7;
people. They are not afraid io talk vain~
• Grjftltstown, 2; Ormskirk, 1.
Methodist people, who live ln Noble County.· thought was probably Intended !or my
Bro. Paul In the
roollsh tlilngs, Jesting,
Some ot them attended meeting where 1 hrother, \V. N. Harkins, as the letter was
spirit wrote to the church In E!lbesus
NEWSANDITEMS,
preached In this county, and they say there
sent to Vinton, 0., and (orwnrded to my
(v. 4); • "Nor filthiness, nor foolish talking
have been things taught to them that they
BY W. JC. DUDLEY,
Jiome at Rosevitlc, O. It it was, and Sister
or jesting, whlclt a.re not betlttJng: But
can not belteye.
\Veil, I will go Just ns Griess will write me a card to that effect,
rather giving of thanks." This ts a. very
"Let your speech be alway with grace
soon as I can, and try to teach them the
I will forward it to my brother at Vinton.
(ra"or), seasoned with salt (savory), Ulat common sin among the brethren, as tboUgb
right way of the Lord. Brethren, pray tor
It
Is not sin, and God wlll not impute It sin
Dul I will thank her all the same, uo differ.
you may know bow ye ought to a,nswer
me, that 1 may have health and· strength
to them. But the Word ls so plain that any.
~nee which one il wa~ intended tor. as we every mnn" (Paul).
to do the will or him who has said, "Go an• both Jn the sumo.Work; ·but I wo.nt ber
body can understand it; but they shut thetr
Not always what men say that tails short
. preach the gospel to ·every creature," and
bounty to go., where she intended. It to ·go. o! Intended good, but the un!8.vorable
➔Yes against 1t, so as not to see it, and it
may the Lord Jesus bless all who love the
I go to-day to Monroe County to spend the
they read It, they pass It quickly, as the
ntanner ot dellvery.
truth.
month of May nod the first week ot June.
sectarians do when they come to baptism.
Thank you, Bro. caln, for your words of My address wl!l be Woodsfield, O.. unlll the
Ideas expr·essed that cnrry weight and
But, all the same, It ls written there and
encouragement.
They go a long way to 8th of June. I think I can get some more
convlctton ·to the hearer must be expressed
t:rnght so plainly.
hetp one to keep pressing onward. May subscribers for the Christian Leader when· with moderation and seitsonable words.
As I notice our brethren 1n many things.
the Lord Jesus bless aU. of the Leader (a.ru- 1 go back to Thomas l"ork. \Vlshlng the
"For by thy words shalt thou be JusUthey neglect to see and to tea.ch thom and
lly, le my prayer.
Jamee Burton Smith.
fied, and ·by· thy .words thou shalt be conLeader family success, I wm close by ask(Q do them.
But this time I wlll write
P. S.--Coal Run is a money order office. ing your prayers for me and family.
demned" (Jesus).
•
nbout this common and great sin that hln•
Address me here.
J. B. S.
'\For
:h~
shall
have
judgment
without
D. W. Harkins.
' <l~rs the brethren from improving themmercy'_, that hnth shewed no mercy; and
====
selves in the Scriptures. I! they quit this
Dulin, w. Va., April 19.-,\t tb!s WTltlng
Bretbren, we are countin~ on ¥0Ur help
mercy rejolcetb against Judgment" (James).
sin, tben they wlll sveal< one to tbe ollher
(April 19) I am at tbe homo Qt l!r<!, J;;llj!M for !IOWsu l!scrl bero, /
Let us preach the Qospel in plain-chosen
psalms and ·hymns and spiritual s.oni;s.
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Then ,thoy wlll be very earnbt, and they
\\111love lo read the Book and understand.
I am very much trouQled Ill ·my mlnd,
knowing that I am fighting 'l,pllln!t.exceed•
higly great tbiogs-cbronlc
disease, n. dis•
eo.so that· none a.re thlnk·lng about ... Even
on the Lord's day they tnlk all the time
about nonsensical things.
Even ID the
chnrch they come and begin. to talk non..soose. fun and Jesting and foolish tnlklog,
thinking that that Is tho fashion. Oh, what
a great sin It Is, while they must have rear
and trembling In the presence of the Lord,
or course, being filled with love, to know
that the Lord Is present with them. ThtY
do not realize 1t at all.
While every OhrlsUan has to take tho
Gospel In his hand and read· It and study
It, they begin to act as tho wo~ldly people.
Indeed, very little time ts spent tor tho
godlluess. I tourld very tew brethren nnd
slaters tntercsted In the ,vord of God.~ And
yet they think they shall be saved. l do
not bollevo It-that kind of [alth, working
against tho plain teaolilng ot the Gospel,
and yet tboy think they shall be saved. Of
course, many preachers and ,their followers
are on their way to eternal Ore. God Is no
respecter of persons.
They have this Idea In their minds, that.
they arc u1Jder grace, not under tho law;
but they are mistaken nbout It. Turn to
Hebrews ti. and read the first tour verses.
and you shall find that you nre in exccccl~
ing great error. Comparison put here says
that, ''l! tho word spoken tbrou_gb ange1s
proved steadfast, and every transgression
and rllsobt!tlience recel ved n just recompense o( rewnrd ..-now llsten-"how shall
1we escape If we neglect so great salvatlon. which having at the first been spoken tl1rough tho..LQ.rd.1.'..:.__TJ1e
exactness or
the Gospel teaching Is 1Jl0re'-thnn-the7iw"'
or Moses. Only thls easiness we have in the
Gosp~l. that the" Lord is patient wlth U9,
and there is torgiveneSEt under the Gospel
tt we confess our sins (1 John l. 2). Tl1n.t Is
the difference, but ,•,hen you come to the
strictness, it Indeed ls very great. React
MatU:lew v. and see the exceeding great
difference. \Ve are taught to keep our
minds pure and hoJy and love the breU1ren
and even our eneniles, n.nd show the spirit
or the Mas;,,erin our lives. shining as Jtgbts
In tho world, as the children of God, that
tb8 name or the Lord be 1>ralsed. Our lives
indeed must prove thn.t we are serving the
loving Savior in thinking spiritual things,
speaking o! the lowly Jesus and doing what
we arc commanded to do. 'Phere is no fun
with the Gospel, no foolishness.
We nro sojourners and pilgrims.
Our
Jives ara su short, and we hn.ve so much to
learn' and so much to do. My mind is filled
with great sorrow about this matter. For
it the brethren live as they are commanded lo IIve, we will win tho world to Christ
at once. But the peoplo are living carelessly, dying lu sin, and a.re condemned with
eternal judgment. I am not begging and
trying to beseech them to do something
that 1t wt,1 do tor them eltber way, but I
am trying to show that they are in error,
and, unless they turn, they shall be condomned, ·beginning with the proacbers.
Though the people aro saved when they
obey tbe Lord, yet they are not saved after
tboy arc In th& Church. Therefore; they
shall be judged, not tor their former sins,
but !or tho sins •that they are committing
while they are in the Church, because tbeY
are not doing what the SavlQr and bis
apostles taught. But now tor the present'
I a.m tall..-log about this common sin-foolish ,talking and jesting and fun. If tho
brethren get used to exercising godliness,
they will like It very much, nod when they
meet each other they will talk about tho
Word or God and tJle work of the Lordthe salvation or the world, how to save sinners. When they come together and pray
a.nd think and study as tho early Christians
dtd, they shall be built up at. once. Of
course,• there are times when we think
about the things that wo are work1ni and
trading, but many times we quit them and
talk about nonsensical things that are
against the Word o! God. I am· deelrous

for the salvation of the brethren and slsters, especially sisters. They let loose the1r
...tongues !or anything and everything- but
the Word of God. ·Bo not deceived, brothl'OD; you a.re on your way to eternal hoU
unless y()µ turn from your ways. You have
no right lo spend your time for .anything
else but for tho glory of God and for the
upbulldlng of the Church. Thia Is only
suggestion. Jou can. study this subject
thoroughly.
When I decided ·1o w.-lte a.bout my life I
• thought I would begin with u little Introductlon, but this subject having filled my
heart, l thought I would cry out to the
brethren to turn them from thla error, that
they may not!loso their lives. I Ilk& to emphaslz& this thought that th<> Gospel ltre
lo exceedl)l'gly more strict than the law of
Moses; therefore look out for tho better~
mont ot your lite. We have to live In tho
spirit; that ls, have mlr minds filled with
spiritual things, and then our mouths shall
s~cak the same things, and then u,o world
shall know about you that you aro w'a.tklng "'
;Ith God as .Enoch walked with God and
nil the children or Ood_In limo pD.8t, Talk,
brother, about tho lO\'e or Jesus ut 'home to
your children; rencl to them the unscarch:able riches or Christ; fill their minds with
tho knowledge of tho Lord, that they mny
uot help but bo Ohrlst1ans. "Faith comes
-by hen.ring, and hcnrlnt from tho \Vord of
Cod'' (Rom. x.).
Oh, the lire which Is bidden In tho ·word
of God you can enjoy by putting your mind
In it anc.l talking about it.
•
Next time r will tell you my experience
nbout this subject. Be not weary In hearing
me after this. I dCstred to wrlto to this
pnrr,o~c. but I wns not able to express my
_thoughts-.lt!..J~ls conrnslon o( tongues, nS"
I call it; but now I can express n. little- bit
by the help ot Bro. Rowe. "Whether, lhererorc, ye e:it or tlrh;k, or whatsoever you
do, do all to the glory ot Cod'' (1 Cor. x.
30). May the Lord help us, that we mny
live to tbe glory of Goll, thnt a.t last we
m:t}' have access to enter into his prcsenr.e
In hl'nven to se<"his taco forever nnd cve1·.
John Karaglozlnn.
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HOME CIR.CLE.
LITf!'LEI MR. B.Y,,ANI1;BY,
lAttlo M7. By-and-By,
You will mark him by bis cr7, •
And tho way be loiters when
Called again and yet again;
Glum l! be must leave bla play,
Though all tlmo bo holiday.

LHtle Mr. By-and-By,
\ Eyes cast down o.nd mouth a.wry!
In the mountains of tlie-moon
1{e Is known na Pretty Soon;
And he's cousin to Don'.t Oare,
As no.doubt you•~e well.aware.

Little Mr. By-and-By
Always bas a fretful "Wby?"
When he's asked to come or go
Like bl• slater-Susan ·stow.
Hope we'll never-you and IBe like Mr. By-and-By.
-St. Nicholas.
THE SPEAKING PINES.
BY ADD-'. L. NICDOLS,

Jameay sat on the stops to the paasago,
1uonlng himself and thinking. It was early
Februa.ry, and tho sunshine was as warm
and dellght!ul a11 Florida. sunsblne alone

can be. Jamesy basked In It, reeling !ta
• bourgeontng, blooming power much as did
the violets at his feet, or the Jessamine vine
coverln~ the double•log cabin home. Even
Trip, Jamesy's restloes terrier, lay like a
dood thing, except for n.n oooaslonal thump
of hls tall on tho ground, actlng as o. sort
o! ••lute to ,remlod his captain that he was
allll on duty It needed.
The long-leafed pines surrounding the
cabin soughed a soothing lullaby7 How
Jamesy loved tboso trees! "My pines,'' he
called tbom, because it was he wbo had persuaded lather ~--(beln-stand;-wbe.-ground was being cloared for the cabin.
The day was of the enervallng kind that
would have tempted the boy to stupid Idle•
ness, bad It µot been for t.he memory of
Mls1 Mercer's talk to her class In Sundayschool the day before. She bad told them
or a little boy "out We•t," whose parents
nnd shsters had been frozen· to deo.th In a
blizzard; how he bad been carried, almost
hopoloealy. to their house by the home mlsalonarJcs or the 'l'egton, and after

a. Jong,

terrible Illness bad recovered, to race the
World destitute ana alone. or course tho
m189lonary fa.m.lly were wllUlng to sba.ro
their all with him, but were themselves
pitifully poor. SO many comfortable, prosperous -people forgot the missions! and the
little wait must have clothes and rood.
Mias Mercer appealed to the geuoroalty ol
her boys, Would eo.ch one or them give
•omolhlng toward tho eupport o! thlo boy,
make some sacrifice that he might have the
uecesa1Uea of life·?

Jamesy had been thinking oome time. It
was wa.sh•day, and lDst.ead of following
!&tber In the field, as be loved to do, bo •had
filled the tubs and "waited round to tote tor
mother." He was a good little boy to help
his mother, but he loved tun quite as dearly
. ea any ten-year-old boy could. Better than
all, he loved to fly kites. No other boy
could beat him at elthnr making or flying
them. A kite-string was pulllng Jameey
now, the string to a. wonderful box klte,
eomethlng entirely new to btm, which he
had soen advertised tor twenty-five cents,
aud toward buying It he had aa,,ed slx
cent.a, at the cost of much self-denh1L Just
now that kite pulled hard. It Tepreaented
the eum total or his cblldleb ambition.
The ltght breeze awakened •a sott murmur
In the tall plneo above his head. Ja,nesy
1001,<ed,
up. "It's goln' to be a good flyln'
wind '!ore long." Then ahl!llng abou.t uneasily, "Shucks! six centa won't do that llld.
inuch good."
"Alone! alone! alone?" whispered the
plneo, aoltly.
At the other end o! the pnaaage Jameey
could aee his ·wee at1ter "helping mamma
waeh," and be felt uncomfortable.
"0! course that stumpy ttrlp o! hummock
, 10utb or the oata lleld would grow beane.
Father said It would," Ile mused.. "Like as
not. be wouldn't let me have It, though, an'
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tr he did, more •an UkelY. there'd come &
frost."
""Alone! alone! alo-o•o-o-o•one!" the trees
.
walled, more boldly this Ume. The wind
ws.s I'lslng to combat.
Janie&y scowled. "Gophers 4ug up most
o' father's baena Jast year, anyhow; a.nd I
du want tbat box kite."
"Sh•ame! sb-ame! alO--o-o-ne!" shrieked
the pines. Th&y were wrltblug now aa I! In
an agony ot apprebeD.Ston, and Jamesy'a
tender Httlo heart felt the lnduenco, w.hlle
Trip, exelted by a sudden whirl of dust,
ra.n frantically toward tho stumpy strip, tn
the hope of dlggJog out a gopher.
"Ob, well, r suppose I ought to be
ashamed, sure enough!" satd the boy,
smlllng;'whlmslcal!y,
rising to follow the
little doi;.
"I'll look It over anyway, or I reckon I
can't ta.cc those goodr old trees an summer.
Strange how they do seem to get after a
fellow."
Once having decided, there was no waver-'
Ing with Jamesy, and by dinner time be
bad matured a plan. Directly after noon,
with hie father's consent, he took the pre\Ve won't hurt him. It'll be such tun.
cious etx cents and trudged over the hill,
Jerry Isn't a Ml~s Nancy. Why don't you
stubbornly determined to forget bis disapask him? He's as spry as a squirrel, o.nd
pointment, to where a thrifty "truck farmcould help no end."
dr" wne planting many acres In beans. He
• "WelJ, he Isn't n. Miss Nancy, that's a
asked tor sb: cents' worth o! seed.
fact, but he's an I won't-er. He won't.° do
"Six cenLB' worth!" Jaugbed tbe farmer.
thln,::s that have to be kept a 11ttle dark.
"What does anyborJy in Florida want of alx
No harm in. 'em. but ~obody wants to shout
cents' worth of seed?"
'em !rom the bell-tower. Jerry Is an out•
"Why-why, It's all the money I've got,"
nnd-out I 't\'On't-er when it comes to anyJamesy replied, almost gu!IU!y; and then,
thing he doesn't exactly see through. Ho
e:eeJng the kindly curiosity Jn Mr. Jones'
sticks to his 'I won't,' so there"s no use
face, he n.nswered It by telling the whole
asking him."
story.
And the academy boys who were J)lnn!.!Qb,-hoLso you're going to holp raise a· nlng a mischl~vous trick tor the night did
boy! Well, you're a pretty email pattern,
not ask the "l won't-er."
but you tend your beans well, and I'll ship
them with m1ne.''
HOW THEY MADE UP.
Jamesy went home exubornnt, to report
•rwo little children who couldn't agree
to hts mother.
Were h'l,·lng a Utt, aml were "mad na could bC'.''
"Such n big six cents' worth!" be exl'bc,- loo)j;e-d nt each other In sllence nwhtle,
'l.'btn Cl Emt!den glo.d thought made one ot them
claimed, exhibiting the pretty seeds.
amne.
Every one knew Mr. Jones was the most
$aid 11he, "&lJ', :rou ain't ,·cry mad, are you,
success!'.11shipper In the neighborhood, and
neaslet"
his otter meant certain proftt, once the
"Well, no," said the otber; "nor you, nrc you,
beans were harvested. Only one danger re•
JCJ!Sle'f"
malned, and that was frost, tor Trip would
"Then let ui, mnkc up," little Jesate sufgestcd.
manage the gophers.
"Well, yon bl' tbt> OH to begin," Bess ~()UCltCd,
"Should a frost threaten, you could fire
Dut tba.t dlc:tn·tsuit. So the ti.tr lingered :,tlll,
Wltlle the 51t'lnll-wlr.cd disputants
were eh1.lmlog
the stumps In tbat little •trip," said his
lhP.lr "°Ill;
mother.
\'fhtn. wbat do you thJnk brought nbout 1aon1
"W'hy, so I could!" he answered, happily,
weotber,
and settled down close beside bor In the
Jost tbls-tbc-y ogroed to begtu both toiether.
-Cbrlstlnn
Wort.
very spot where the morning's battle bad
been fought nnd won.
To-night, gazing up Into the trees, It was
CROSSING 'l'.1-LEBRIDGE.
very queer he thought, but they seamed to
• "I don't like to have you cross on that
sing. "Peace! peace! peace!" were the
r-ailron.d bridge, Jamee."
words they said, and thinking ol the
"Why not, mother dear?"
motberless boy In the dreary West, be
"I don't think It sale."
naked about It.
"Safe? Ho-it's
only such a dear old
"Did my pines really epe.ak to me, .. nt~~ous mother as you could think of such
mother?''
~thJng
as danger. How could there be
"God's voice comes to our hearts, chlld,
dang6r?"
In his own wny. You don't regret the mes"It ls such a narrow track, it tralna
sage, dear? you are certain be led you In
should come."
the best path?"
"But trains don't run at tho time I am
"Yes, mother, I am satlsfl.ed now; bui
crcc;slng."
how I did want that kite!"
"St111 they might. You never gan toll
"Jamesy, Jamesy!" called MJas Mercer's
what trains may do. I wJsh you would
clear voice from o. carriage by the gate.
give Jt up, James.'.'
"I'm ln great baste, but stopped to tell you
·•seriously, mother, I don't see how I can.
that my brother I• here, and wanta all my
I can'l flt in my time any other way. I!
boys lo meet blm at our hoas8 to-morrow
I go away round tho bay, tt takes- mo halt
evening. You know he la super,lntendent
an hour. It I cross the bridge I can get
of the Leroy works, and he says 1f the boys
my work done at tho office and whip over
come, be will teach them how to make box
In time tor school."
klles."
=======
"Well, dear, be careful," was all that
mother could say.
AN "I WON'T-ER."
''I'll take all the care In the world, you
Bl" JULU.
H. JORN8TON.
D.IDYrely on that." said the boy, putting
"Let's ask Jerry to help. He's fµll -of
an srm lovingly arouod her. "And do keep
fun.'.'
your dear heart at rest. As If a big fellow
"He won't then. You mny depend on
like mo couldn't be trusted to look out tor
I
that"
hlmsel! even it an emergency cam~nd
1 don't mean to get in tho way of emergen ..
"Why not?"
..You don't know Jerry; you haven't been
cies.''
•
•
•
.
here Jong, you lice."
But emergencies get lnto' our way some-.
"What's the matter with him?"
times, as Jamee w!l.!!obliged to realize not
·-'Matter enough when It comes to a bit of
long after the little talk with bis mother.
mischief."
/
'i'be town In which they lived was sit"But this Is only a trick on tho new·boy. , uated near the extremity o! a considerable
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lake, whlch exterided further la a bay or
arm of some length. The bridge, a long
one, wru; built over the entrance to this bay;
and wa! a great convenience to pedestrians
and wheelmen wbo made up their mlnds tO
risk any peril which might oxlat In the
cro3slng ot Jt, aa the town straggled on
both sides ol the bay,
James was helping himself through high
school by working mornings a.nd evenings
In tbe office of a business man on the other
side of tbe town, and !elt unwllllng, as we
have seen, to give up the ad,nntnge In time
al!orded by the bridge.
It lay straight tor a certain distance, tb&n
made a SbBJ'P curve. A narrow walk at one
side gave ample room and good wheeling to
those of sure footing and •steady brain.
James had taken many a swift ride across
It, and scorned the idea of. there being any
peril connected· wlth ft.
But turning the curve one evenin; on his
way home, he saw something a.hoacl of him
which caused him to slacken his pace.
•~who's that? Somo youtlg one out here•• good aa his llle's worth. Oh, It's Billy
Harmon-poor
little chap that nobody ever ,i.
takes any care of. Now", what a.inI to do ...
about it?"
Slowly approaching the little fellow,
whose small steps had led him Into such
real danger, James crowded a great deal ot
thinking Into a very small space of Ume;
On one side or the narrow pathway lay the
ra.tlroad with an open network of timbers
between the tracks, on the other side the
deep water below. The way wna so narrow
as to make U. Joconvenient either to dismount from bis wheel, or to take Billy up
with him, as he would have done on terra
flrma. To lead both Billy nnd the bicycle
would be difficult. He could not well pass
him, or be might then have coaxed him to
follow him to solid land. The best wa.y
would be to urge him to go beloro him.
"Billy," he called, "turn around and go
back.".
Bllly smlled as he saw who wa.s approaching, out made no motion towards obeying.
"Don't you see I'm comlng, Bllly? I can't
pass you. One of ue would_go down into the
water. See, now-we'll go back together."
Still the small boy lingered, and James
began to get a Ultlo out o! patlouco.
"Go on, Billy. Don't you hear me"?"
And in thn.t same moment ca.mo a sound,
mingling Itself with bis voice, which struck
a cold chill to bis lieart.
It :was as b& bad maintained In reassuring
his mothor; no aa.ins were duo at the times
In which be crossed the bridge. But he bad
made ne calculations fGr ext.ras-6:lcurelons
and the like. A quick glance behind him
showed a train coming at a good rate ot
speed, and in the next moment the shaking
o! the bridge, and the fa.rt approaching
roar told or tho nearnes.i o! the appalling
danger.
•
•
Jame• threw up his ·hands In hope ot slg.
nallng tho engineer, but roallzed the lmposslbWty ot the engine's helnc br.ought to
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know now," M;. Brown Satd, with a aaUsOed nlr. "I know you have beeo taught to
count your money In coming and going, and
to ten tho exact truth, whether lt sounds
rear.
•
_,.
well or not-two lmoortant things !or an
.. Again the. whl.stle scren.mad lts warning
el'rnn<I boy... I think I'll try you, young
• n.s the rumbUng came noarer. There was
man,
without looking further."
only ~ne thing to be done. First pushing
At this John's cheeks grew redder than
otr his wheel that its fall might not be comever. He Ioolqld down and up. rind finally
plicated with hls own, James seized the
he said, In a low volco: "I think I ought
small bay ln his arms, and sprang Into the
to tell you that I wanted the Pla<:e so bndly
water fi!teen teet below.
I almost made up my mind to say nothing
Then began the hardest tug bis ll!e will
ubout
the change It you didn't ask me."
probably ever lmow. He wn.so. good swimw
"Exactly,'·' said Mr. Drown; "and If you
mer, and could easily havo looked out for
his own snrety, but in wJld terror Billy, had done it, you would have lost the
Family cares and dutiea do not ftigb
down the well ?.·oman, llDd the children
clung to him ln a way which greatly . situation. that"s nll. I need a boy about
arc never in her way. But when the
me who can be honest over so small a aum
trlppled bis cll'.orts.
•
•
-womanly health fails. and there is a conns (h·e cents, whether he ls asked questions
A numbor of people bad quickly gathered
th
or not.''-Ptfii'sy.
::k==dal:,~i
at sight of his peril, and I! tho traln bad
pest
bearing,
and
children are a ceasecone promptly on its -v.•ay belp would have
•• "THANK YOU."
less aonoYnnce and_worry.
soon reached him. Men camo running with
Weak
women
are
made 1troog and
Everybody likes little darl Rosenbloom:
ropes to throw to him from tho bridge. But
sick women arc made well by the use.of
he Is so cunning and small and tnt. Ho
Dr. Pierce's .Favorite Pre9Cnption. It
the eoglneCr had done his best to stop the
has lived iu America Just a little while, and
~establhlh.. re~ty,
dri .. disagreeable
train, and It now stood still, while the windrains, heals in~tion
and ulcen.he can speak only two English words; lmt
dows were tun of heads or those who gazed
tion and cures female wcakneu.
it sounds so funny to hear him say, "Thant
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
excitedly at tho brave struggle tor two lives.
you,·• to whatever Is sa.ld. to him, t.hnt nn
Pierce by letter free. All C01Te1pondence
Holding the small boy with one arm,
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
one can help smlllng; nnd I think this ts
James with· the other struck out tor the
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
the reason that ho gets cookies n.nd sl1cei
tt I had bff.n altloc some: time:, troubled w:lth
shore, which fortunately was not tar disof gingerbread at every house where he I~
fc:mole weakotu.•wrltel
Mn. Wm. H. Jobtl.900,
tant. But Billy was a dead weight on him,
or A\'Oodatc, Chetlu co., PL t11]fvuy 1l10Dth I
sent on an errand.
would ban to lie: OD my hack. I tried mAU)'.
and bla strength was almost gone by the
One clay Carl wn.s Lrudslns along with a
~nirf{~ntJtl~r~1f:~,:°!!':3~~:~
, time a boat, brought from some distance,
bottlc:11~ Pa.vorite PTeacripUon • and two of
basket of dothefl .. which his mother bad
'Golden Mcdlca.1Di11CO,·ery,' Thue ruedtduet
could re~ch him.
wMhed. He was a <lroll JilUe figure, with
tn~~:~~d ::?,ie
~~nv~ be~":c6.o:~/~b~";ed~
"Pretty oear done up, 1 guess," came In
hls chubby ]f'gs nnd round, fat arms.
tbc w4;1rkfor mt family o7 nine, and feel better
tones of sympathy as at length he and bis
11
Some boys, playing marbles on tho pave~~L~. l}~!'u 1tbe 6~t[~:-n 01:~·h~~."~o~ t,~~i
charge were helped over the eldo of the
ment, were qnl.tc amused at tbls comical
do 1 kuow that you a:re the one who cured me."
boat.
« Favorite Prescription" hns the-testi•
sight, and they b~gnn to laugh and shout.
mony of thousands of women to its com"It's my wheel that's done up, "I'm
''Sausage bags!"
plete cure of womanly di&eases. Do not
afraid," sald James, lo great concern. "I
Now, Carl did not understand n word,
aecept nu unknown and unproved &ubshould get over It If I was btirt, but my
but he saw they wC're spealdng to him, so
6
~~r~e_tlc~~ep~a;J~asant Pellets are ~he
wheel won't."
hc_tmCI1.edJiJ.u!.cnr l!ltlo race to them with
best laxnllve for family use.
Before loug he had'Jolned tlfoslLll'l!_o__wlth- the swcete:-st of smllcs and said, "Thnnlr
poles and hooks assembled on tho bridge to
you."
fish !or the bicycle. As ho had anticipated,
You shoulrl huvc seen how ashnmed th
It had beon tho worst suaorer by tho fall.
bc,ys looked then! One of them srnl1cd nn
But those who had witnessed the boy's
notlded :'lt little Carl, another gn.vo him
heroic saving or a life enthuslasUcally made
11lcc red applP., whllCJ another took lits bt.
up n. purse and bought him the fine.st one
basket nn<l carried tt !or him.
So the good-nnlured little fellow trolled
that had ever been seen in the town.
A tow hours' work wtlt
Of course mother could not forbear the
ofT, thtnkiug wl1at lclnd boys they were
En.rn tbl11well•madeand
conveolent.
nnd what a pleasant world Ulla Is to live
"I told you so."
In. And })Crhaps we should all tblnk so,
"The danger dld come, James, as I !oretoo·, u our tempers were as sweet as his.lold," she said.
"It did, showing that you were rlgbt, ns
Sunday Actcr_n_o_o~n""
•.
you always are. But, mother, lt I ,:h..adn't
A mCH MAN.
~nd
crossed that day, wliat would have become
A L.-ix col1ector one day came to a poor
cl Bllly?"
minister to assess his property. 'fhe m1nls•
And mother bad nothing more to say.tcr r.sked him lo be seated. Then the latter
Ex.
took out bis book nnd asked: "How much
THE MISSING FIVE CENTS.
pro1>crty do you possess?"
··1 am a rich mun," answered the minisHoldlng ·out bis. band tor the change,
DESCJ.tIP'l..
.. J:ON:
John's employer said: "Well. my !Joy, dil1 ter.
l11C'h(',. hlll'h, OAk 1d1CIVeA with C'Jl'lk11lat11 make
The official quickly sharpened his penc11 the::.1 1;flMU
you get what I sent you tor?"
tt..111:.x It inr.he11-amplu 'tOOIH!or 1111ruler•
Cllo'!(l 1,~ok,i In d11l1y u.e •
and asked tnteolly;
"Well. what do you
"Yes, sir," said John; "and here is the
1 0
1
1
..,1~:1;,;~•
:.xl\J;~i~A
~L iI ;f,
change, but I don't understand lt. The 'own?''
,\~Y ,\SOI .•!!.
TIIV. HAKI'. J1 oak, 1! lnche.t hl111:h,lh:tw~n 11heJ,•e■
The pastor replied: "I am the possessor
iemons cost twenty-eight cents, and there
JI h1chef1. Ho,•oh·e•CA•dl7. Sent bf Expre11-i1°·k.noc:ked
or a S:ivior who earned tor me lire C\'Crlastdowu,'' rt.'Nlln·r lO pat cbarge11.
ought to be lwentyMtwo cents change, and
~~l1tV11:iycn with one 7ear'• •ubitCrlptlon (renewal o:r
tng, and who has propared a place ror a:s now"nuhe) to tho Ohrl8'!111 Le~er for u.o:., or !re..J for
there's only seventeen according to my
6 ::,,nmfn:t 11uh.u.:rl11Uon1a&.u.r.o each, Addre.11i1 ,
In the Eternal City."
count."
Ct!IUSTIAN l.E!ADER, Clnclnnatl, 0.
"Perhaps r made a mistake in giving you
''What else?"
"Henlt~y and obedient chlldren.' 1
the money?"
"\Vhat else?''
"No, sir; I counted it over In the hall, to
"A merry heart, which enables me to pass
be sure It was all right."
through life joyfully."
"Then perhaps the clerk made a. mistake
"What else?"
jn giving you the change?"
"That ls nil," replied the minister.
But John shook bis head. "No, sir; I
The official closed his book, arose, took
rounted that, too. Jt'"ather eald we must
bis bat. and said: "You are lndeed~a rich
always count our change betore leavieg a
mnn,
sir. but your property ls not subject
store."·
to taxation."
..Tb.en bow Jn the world do you account
!or the missing five cents? HoW do you
No. &GO-ENIGMA.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
expect me to believe such a queer story as
I am composed of nine letters.
that?"
My 8, 9, 4 Is a small bed.
John's cheeks grew red, but his voice
My 1, 5, 6, 4, Is a place where shlt>S can
was firm. "I don't account !or it, sir; I anchor.
My a, 7, 2. Is a kind of coffee.
can't. All 1 know Is that it Is so."
Only W aitin~.
My whole is an 1nteresttng home-mission
. •swell, 1~ Is worth a good deal In this
Solo And Cboru,.
field.
S. lt, •
world to be sure ot that. How do you aca stop In time. Again he •wildly shrieked
to Bllly,;who now, catching sight of. the advancing terror, stood as lt-.paralyzod_ with
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Leader,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

count for that five-cent ple<:e thnt ls hidden
inside your coat sleeve?"
John looked down quickly, and caught
the gleaming bit v,lth. a cry of pJenaure.
"Here you are! Now 1t ls an right. I
couldn't lmagtne .,what had become ot that
five-cent piece. I was certaln I bad it when
I started from the store to return/'
"There are two or _.three things that I

No. 5Gl-SQUARE WORD.
1. To listen. 2. A flat surrace. 3. Ease.
-4. A girl's name.-Ex.
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 557.-Lade'.

\f~d, dale.

No. 558.-Hawt~orne.
No. 55S:-.Davld~

Bolo and Chorus.
;

I Will Remember Thu.

Solo nnd Cborus.
Published in Quarto size. Tho thrco number■
11Ssuodtoactbcr, Ten ccnu por .copy ·(tbe three
•p1eoe1),or 760 per dozen, postpatd.
The sales of tbll music o.uh1t.\Ve.goer nnd hit
,Japan workers. Addrcas
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aod hi> people lo be autalned,
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JAPAN.-WAGNEll,-IIUJIMOBI, "' 0roaHIOZ
lltrn><Ollls Tak&balll
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~Dl~•:a
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Why is ROYAL
Baking Powder better than any other?
Because ·io its mammoth works a
corps of chemical~ experts· is constantly employed to test every ingredient and supervise every process of
manufacture t-: insure a product absolutely pure, wholesome and perfect
in every respect.
The most wholesome food and
the most digestible food are made
with Royal Baking Powder.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WIL.1.1.AMST .. NEW YORK.
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four naval stations
ngreed upon.

as soon as they are

LEADER.
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and underground transit syatems through
and around the city, upon which cars and
trams Or American manutacture Wlll nlll;
tho old cry against Amerloan locomotivea
being bought !or English roads has again
been raised ·ror about the hriildredth time:
on all the principal shopping streets Amer!~
can shoe stores are selling notbJng bot
American goods nod are tocreaslng in number every day; In the tobacco trade a tr&mendous Oght Is still going on between a.
combination o! the principal British manufacturers and the American trust, which is
otrlvlng to obtain control o! tho British
market.
But none of :these Invasions
touched the heart o! IJJe British public as
tlld. tho announcement ·that Its mertbant
marine, the pride. glory and mainstay or
the emplre, was threatened by the Invaders,
and the Amerlcnnlzlng o! her big transAtlantic lines has thoroughly aroUBod tho
antagonistic reeling which le genernl all
over the country.

Can't
Help
hea.rlng
a.bout
Pearline; Pearline alone has
reformed-ma.de
easy-the
whole bustneu
of washing.
Millions cif thrifty women a.re
ualn• It In place--of eoa.p, Find
out, tn your own we.y, whether
Pearline ts the best. e..nd moat
economlca.l
washing
medium. Ask about It. Test It. 665

Wa.sh Wiih It

It has been suggested IJJat the Preeldent
could not do bettor than to appoint Mr.
Jacob R.. Rlts Governor of tho Danish
,vest India Islands, when. they come Into
our P<tS5esslon. Mr. Rile and Roosevelt
met for the first tlme when the latter was
Poltce Commi~Rloner !n New York.
In
bringing about" reforms and cleaning up the
110Jlce department
Mr. Roosevelt came
across Mr. Riis, a newspaper reporter, who
koew mor.e about certain districts
than
anybody else. becauBe he bad tor years
ueen assigned lo them by his paper. He
nlso found in RUs a man or sterJlng bon••ty, with deep sympathy for tbe masses.
Riis gnve him valuable assistance In his
work, and Roosevelt trusted him Implicitly. There was lltlle Roosevelt could do !or
Rtls in return, fllnce the latter wanted
nothing. Mr. Rlls ls a Dane by birth, and
his appointment us first Governor ot the
Islands we acquired from Denmark would
b~ n tribute to tht; latter which would be
appreciated.
He ls a man ot enthusiasm.
If he were appointed the Islands would
have n Governor or downright
honesty,
and or sympathy with the people; nod this
would go n long way to compenBitte tor
lack of admlnlstrntlve
experience.
The
position Is not n very important one; but
the appointment would rouse a good deal
of enthusiasm In the minds of those who
have followed nils' career since ho came
a young ma.n !r9111Denmark

PottcrPa-lmer;--CQlcagct .lJ1Ulion1\trCBDd- --,vtrelese
telegrar,hy ts still in the ox•
1>hllanthror1lst, llled -Suncl~ evening, the
perlmental state. Peol)lo who own stock
4th.
in teleb'Tapb companies need not be In ha&te
to sell, nnd those who bny wireless teleBoth the Italian and Chinese embassies
graph Hloek will doubtless flnd It will lJe
are to erect buildings in \Vashlngton this
doclarcd. nnd U10.t they have paid moro
summer.
tor their stock than lt ts worth as an investment. Promoters hnve n way of taking
The biennial effort to secure the ab&nall the profit there le likely to be, tn addonment or Ohio's cnnnl system nod turn
LaviBb expenditures, amounting to hunvance-, nnd leavo the purcbn.~er to bear thf"'
the present waterways over to ra11roade hns
dreds of thousands ot dollars, and evident
risk. No doubt wireless telegraphy has a
ugain met woll-merlted defeat.
mismanagement In the Pacific transport
Cuturo, and In some conditions wm he or
service, are officially set !orth tn reports
great value; but. ln all probability, no sys1'be Russian peasants in the PoJtavn and
sent to the Houso or Representatives by
tem over land will be fountl so cheap as
Kbarkotl Provinces are engaged In riots,
Secretary Root. Boats were bought !or exthe connection ot commercial centers by
und have already sacked eighty estates.
cessive prlces and eQually extravagant sums
wires.
Lnndl'Ords nod stewards n.re fleein"' tor sntexpended in fitting them out lo style U,,.t
tly.
Mr. P'routy, ot the Iulerstate Commerce
would have been more becoming tor tho
Commlselons. claims that the B~e! Trust
floating: palaces of millionaires tha.n for
Senor Palma. President-elect o! Cuba, In
vessels for tho transportation of American
gets $3,000,000 a year In rebates !rom the
selecting bis Cabinet, evidently regards the
soldiers between San Francisco nod the
railways, IC U,ts ts true, It explains why
Spanish element In Cuba as an lndlSI)enPblllppines. There have been blots on the
the combine can be so successful in crushsable factor In tho stablllty of tbo new re• • Jog out competition. Ordinarily, ~hippers
Democratic side of the House tor some Ume
public.
that these reports, prepared a\ the instance
are charged more than lh<1y should pay in
of lhe War Department, contained 1nforma,.
order that rntes may be high enough to
A Sunday messn,;o announces the death
tlon which would be a surprise to the coungive tbc eomblnc a rehate. This rebate
of Sultan Bayan, tbe capture of his fort
try. The ,;reat mass of manuscript, soon to
amounts to a.bout 5 per cent. on their cap. and the crushing of the Moros (Phlllpbe printed as a public document, wlll app&r1to.l
~tock,
so
that
they
could
do
business
p1nes), Saturday, the 3d. AmerlcnIL loss,
ently hear out that supposition. Firms in
at cost and ha,•e this $3,000,000 a year ror
eight killed and forty-one wounded.
San Francisco have boon po.Id exorbitant
their profits. l:leanwhite, Congress refuse~
prices tor material and repairs. as well a.s
Commerce
Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & SL Paul Ro.II· to ~trengthen the Interstate
tor supptles. For quite a time, coverh;ag at
Commission,
whose
power
was
almost
way 1!1.V.!tlog a :iew automatic block sigleast
the period when the transports were
nal device. Wh,ncvcr nn engineer 1>asses destroyed by .Justice Brewer, or the Subeln~ fitted up for service, extravagance
t-.~
preme Court.
___
into a section that ts blocked against htm
was rioL Incompot.ent men were put In
e.n automatic clevlce sets the air brakes
Tho existence o! a bee! trust Is ~I
, charge, political favorites, with no Quallftnnd ,stops the train.
caUons tor the tasks given them, were alknown tact. The only question has been
lowed to disburse enormous sums, which
to what extent, It any, the trust is forcing
For the first Ume since the death of Pres0 1
up
prices
beyond
the
normal.
Secretary
ident Arthur, the White House Is to,, be
~~Hc~r~ !~~e !e;:n~:~ruo~~h~n~~~!~~~~~
\Vllson pointed out, several weeks ngo, that
thoroughly overhauled; and o! o.11lbe badly
tlon o! expert.a.
economic
reason~
e~lst
tor
high
prices
In
constructed, ramshackle structures In th~f
The hundreds o! thousands o! dollars are
11
country, there ta none which needs e..nonirthe price which we as a nation have been
~%~ ~1~! :r~ag; f:;:ea~~P d~~Jnle~;
he.ullng more than the Executive Mansion
compelled to pay !or the asinine stupidity
bret, on o.ccount or the general prosperity
o! our Preeldents.
i:>! the country.
These are leglttmate rea .. of Congress in not preparing for an emergency whlch everybody lo IJJe United States
sons, and Jt the !armer received the full
Washington, D. C., ls starting lo to rival
benefit
o!
the
high
prices It would be a . knew was coming.
St. Louis and Boston In the matter o!
natural phenomenon.
Fewer eattJe werP.
railway stations. The proposed union staprobnbly fattened with a. abort corn crop,
tion in that city wHI be the finest in the
HERE IS A OURB.
and the !armor Is entitled to the gnln !rom
country, as It ls fitting the.t tho station
increaaed
demand. But tho methods of the
tn Uie most beautiful city and the capital
Bulralo, N. Y., May 1st, 1902.
beer trust have been Investigated by a
of the nation should be.
Publisher of The Christian Leader:
number o! cxpel'ts; and tt Is ,;enerally beDear
Sir:-We
cure every case of catarrh,
lieved that It has used Its monopoly to
'fhe situation In Brussels and throughstomach trouble,
constipation,
klclney
torce prlc<:s tar higher tho.n they would
out Belgium geuerally has bee,11greatly
dlji('asc
a.nd
congestion
or torpid 11ver. One
have gone from natural causes, and while
elmpUfted by a resolution o! tho Labor
dose a day o! our Vernal Saw Palmetto
the farm.er ls reaping tho benefit or the
Party that work by the strikers in all socBerry \Vine does the· work quickly,
scarcity and increased demand, the beet
tlonJ should be resumed. This remove• the
thoroughly and permanently.
trust Is nddlng to its own profits more
labor element, wbtcb was the chief sup\Ve prove above statements, and will
than It gives the farmer.
~
port o! the difficulty, and leavee In the
s~nd a trial bottle of this remedy to those
ranks o! the ·rioters only the anarclil•tic
•
or
your readers who write for it. We will
The
proposed
combination
of
toe
transelement, which deserves •o consideration
send every bottle free, safely packed In
AtlanUc Hnes is causing dissatisfaction,
at the hands o! the authoritlee.
plain box, charges prepaid. We would like
which amounts almost to consternation, in
to hear Dromptly from all those wbO suffer
Great Drltnln. The Englishman vJews th~
Secretary Root has returned from Cuba,
from any ot the troubles mentioned. We
Americanization
or Grea"t Brltaln with
where he went to arrange tor the transfer
cnrP. the most stubtiorn cases.
alarm. Within the last few months be bas
of authority to the new Cuban government,
Please give thls 11prominent place in
been made,.,to see very distinctly bow greatMay 20. He says the transfer will be ably Great Britain Is dependent upon America
your publication.
solute. About 800 men wlll remain In tor meat," grain and other foodstuffs. LonVery truly yours,
charge o! guns and other United Statos
donePs have told about schemes by wblCb
Vernal RelDedy Company,
Americans propose to give them surrace
property, whrch Is to be remo,ed to the
l0t.l Ellicott Square, Bu!lalo, N. Y.
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CINCINNATI,

VOL1™E XVI.
IVE us this day our da11y bread, we
pray,
give us likewise, Lord, our dally
thought,
•
That our poor souls may strengthen as
. they ought
And s:tarve not on the husks ot yesterday.

GAnd

..

bright?" "Mother," was the reply, ..your
tears keep the flame low and pale," She
awoke, and was reproved and comforted by
the memory of her dream. It would bo too
much to say that undue grler on the part
o! parente dime t.he beauty of their van•
lsbed chl\dren; but It Is displeasing to him
who has taken them from their arms that
they mny be near bis heart, and who la doing'. for them more than' all their love could
have done.-ExChnnge.

N a late exhibition In London could be
seen a cable worm, n. Uoy creature that
bad pierced through tho Atlantic cable and
stopped all communication between two
tf
continents. So a amall, hidden sin or evil
GENTLEMAN who was staying with
me tho other day mentioned an inclhabit mny stop our prayers, that bond ot
union which, like a telegraph cable, con- dent from the childhood of a man ol emlnects earth with be.a.veuand God's children
nence he had known. At tb,o house ot the
with their eternal Fatber.-Selected.
man's parents Bn aged clergyman was an
•
annual visitor, who bad won In a remarkHEN Alexander beard hts soldlera
able degree the affection and confidence or
talking about the tremendous forces the chtldren. Wben be arrived, they clamthat would be against them on the morrow'
bered on hls knees, begglng for stories, and
and they began to get frightened, !or yonhe avnllerl hlmsel( or the opportunlUee thus
der plnln was trembling under the roll of afford ed to Imprint on their minds many a
Ulyrlad chariots and the tramp ot armed
valuable lesson. Once he had qllotcd to
men, he went tu among tbem and said, them the well-known text, "To you, there"How many do you count me !or?" Had fore, which believe he fa precious"; and he
they an Alexander? So, when we have asked th eD1 wha.t "precJous" meant. None
Christ we have infinite torces.-ChrisUan
had an answer ready till he appealed to the
Scotsman.
younges~ o! them all. who, turning round
~_.-fDbapl)y-confualon,
to hide his race in his
BF. glad 01 lite because II gives you mother's clothee, said, "Mother Is precious:
0
the ebance to love and to work and to we can not do without ber." Could there
play and to look up at,tbe stars; to be _sat- be a helter deftnl~lon ot what St. Pete~
isfled·with y:our,poeaeHtons, but not con- wis~ed to ,tea.ch- Chr~t Ls precious: we
tented with yoursell unlees you ~ve made
can not do with out ~Im. -James Sl.\llker.
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the 'best ol them; to desplsonothing In the
world except talsehood and meanness, and
to rear nothing except cowardice; to be
governed by your ac1m·1ratlonsrather than
by your disgusts; to covet nothing that Is
your neighbor's except bis kindness of
heart and gentleness o! manners; to think
seldom ot your enemies, often of your
friends, and every day of Christ, and to
spend as much time as you can, with body
and spirit, in God's out of doors-these aro
the little guide-posts on the path to peace.
Thero Is nothing to binder your entering
i'upon the path, and those marks will ldenU•
fy it when you are in lt.-Our Young Folke.
"'.
HE still torm ol a little boy lay in a

coffin surrounded by mourning friends.
Tmason
came Into the room and asked to
A

took at the lovely face. "You wonder that
I caro so much," he en.Id as the tears rolled
down bis cheeks, "but your boy was a meseenger ·ot God to me.
"One tlme I was coming down by a long
ladder from a very blgb roof and round
your little boy close behind me when I
reached the ground. Ho looked up 1n my
face with a cblldlsb wonder and asked
!rankly, 'Weren't you afraid ol falllng when
ycru were up so high?' and bet ore I had
time to answer her said: 'Ab. I know why
you were ~ot afraid-you had said your
prayers this morning before Y,OUwent t.o
work.'
"I had not-prayed, but I never !argot to
pray lrom that day to this, and by God's
blessing I never wlll."
'f
WOMAN was constanUy weeping be•
cause ol the death ol her child. • She
dreamt one night she wae in a city ,!>lazing
with gold and precious stones. Marching
along the street was a Procession o! cbUdren clothed in white, and surpassingly
beautiful in leature. Every child bad a
lamp tn Jls hand. The mother saw her
child In the company, but nollced lt,s lamp
was dim. 04Wby, my child," she 8.Sked, 11 18
thy lamp so dim, w1;:!Jeall the others are so

A
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Ila poaslblllUes.

Under bis ekllitul band
tho stone was cut Into the fatr and marveloiis beauty which appears In the statuo ol
David.
•
•
In Uke manner, when a ltfe bas been
spoiled by w,skllled and unscrupulous
hauds, so that jt seems as II all were lost.
there ls one, the great Sculptor, who can
take the marred, disfigured block, now IY·
Ing soiled amid the world's rubbish, and
from It carvo yet a~-marvel ot beauty.' Christian "!'orld.

..

EVERAL persons, among them a
Quaker, were crossing the Allegheny
Mountains In a stage.
A llvely dlscusslon arose on the subject
ot temperance and the liquor business, and
those engaged l_ntt wcro severely handled.
OJlo ol Ille company remained sllenL Alter
enduring it as long as be could he said:
"Gentlemen, I want you to understand that
I am 0.Hquor dealer. I keep a. public house,
but I would have you to know that I have
a Jlcensc and keep a decent house. i don't
keep loafers and loungers about my place,
and when a man has enough he can get no
murc at my bar. I sell to decent people,
and do a respectable business."
He thought he had put a quietus on the
subject, and that no answer could be gtven.
Not so. The Quaker said:
':.Friend, that le tbe most damnable part
of thy buslnosa. U thee would- sell to
d~unkarda and loafers, thee would help to
kill on:the race,and societywci11ldlie rid
ol tbom. But thee takes the young, the
poor, the Innocent and the unsuspecting,
making drunkards and lonrers ot them.
When their character and money are all
gone thee kicks them out and turns them
ov~r to other Shops to finish off; and thee
ensnares others ancl sends them .on the
same roo.d to ruin."

S

"'
0ULD you like to know a grand old
hero? Then read this story o! Chrysostoru be!ore the Roman Emperor, who had
Just threatened him with banishment II he
still remained a Christian.
''Thou canst not, tor the world Is my
Father's house; 'thou canst not banish me,"
Chrysostom replied.
"But I will slay thee," eald tho Emperor.
"Nay, but thou canst not." said the brave...
PIOUS colored :oman, at the So/tb,
Christian; "tor my lite ls bid with Cbrlet
foll the need ol her people for having
in God."
a church-this was soon after the close ot
"I will take away thy treasurefll," tbreatthe war-eo she went about to have the
ened the Emperor.
neighbors meet !or a prayer meeting at an
"Nay, but lbou canst not; !or In tho llrst
place, I have none that thou knowest ot. old, unused house. When the evening came
My treu.ure Is ln heaven, and my heart Is the woman took her lantern and went to
the place of appointment, but no one else
there," was the reply.
..But I wlll drive tbco away from man,
came. Nothing daunted, lhe woman prayed
and thou shalt have no rrtend Jc!t," con- c,..a~d snn¥, and then went home. The week
Unued the Roman.
~Wing
the woman went again. Some
"Nay, and that thou canst not," once were curious to know where the woman
went,
and
!allowed. Outside they listened
more the noble Christian answered; "!or
to a fervent prayer, and in time grew In•
I have a friend In heaven from wbom thou
terested. After some time one or two vencanst not se_parate me. t defy thee; there
Is nothing thou canst do to hurt me.".C. tured In the house that they might the better hear. One, more bold than the rest,
s. s. Advocate.
asked the woman tr she was not dtscOUl'·
aged over the not coming of others.
N Florence one of the treasures ot art
'·The Lord and I makes a 'Jortty," was the
admired by thousand• ol visitors Is
simple answer.
Michael Angelo's representation tn marble
After a whlle there were others to pray
ol the young David. The shepherd boy
besides the old colored woman, !or her
stands with ftrm foothold, the stone grasped
fa!thlulness
and earnest prayers bad led
tight!)· in his right band, ready to be sped
on its holy errand. When the statue was them to Christ.
In three years from the time the woman
nnvell~d. three hundred and fifty years ago,
It caused an unparalleled sensation imlong liegan holding meeUngs within the unused
all lovers of art. The work ts Indeed a house there were enough Christians to buUd
a neat ·cbun:h upon tbe site o! the old
marvelous piece or sculpture.
building where the prayers had been
But the etrangely winning thing in the
story or that statue le that it was the
ottered.
Our God Is a laltblul God, and ever ready
stone's second chance. A sculptor began
to
hear the cry ot hlo children.
work on a noble piece or marble, but,
i
There ts power in consolidated ~ork,
lacking skill, be only ba<:ked and' marred
the block. It was then abandoned as wtco.·Jesus as a leader. With an eye of
spoiled and worth!,••• and cast aside. For. laltb we see the strongholds ol Satan begin
years it lay In a back yard, soiled and. to toiler, and soon the fiag shall be run
up which proclaims vlctory.-Our
Young
blackened, bait, hidden among tbe•rubblsb.
Folu.
At last Angelo saw it and at once percelv~
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whether an account ol.bowHudson Taylor waapractically convinced•
ot non-reslstlng Drfnctples has ever been
published. •He was sitting on the bank of
a river Jo China. awaiting a fei-ryman be
had_ called from the other side. A Chinaman came and eat bestde him, and directly
hit him ·a blow on !be head that knocked
hlm over and for a moment stunned him:> •
recovering hlmselt, he was about to retur.:n
the blow and knock. the Chinaman into
some very sort mud which w~ below him,
and which be Raw would entirely spoil bis
ele~t
silk suit, wben, as be lllted his arm,
the Scripture, "Resist not evU," came into
his mind, and he toreboro. The lerrymao
came, but refused tho Chinaman a passage,
but, finding ho wanted to go out to a vesael
that was lying In the river, Hudson Taylor •
provalled on him lo take him also.
The
Chinaman appreciated this klndneas, began
talking With HudAOn Taylor, aijd when he
told him be was an Englishman, the Chinaman said, "No, you are not, or you would
ho.ve knocked me down." Hudson T11ylor
!hen told him why be did not do 'SO, and It
ended In tbe Chinaman being converted to;
Cbrlstlanlty.----Obrlstlan Scotsman.
'f
N the,2•tb ol this montli. will be set up
In the city ol Washington a statlle ol
Jean Baptiste D9naUen de Vlmeur, Count
de Rochambeau, Lieutenant General In- the
~'rench army. It was In July, 1778, wha
the cry tor ,peace pz:i,valled in. ~
that Count d'Estaing pe....... adecl Ma:rle .A:i,::"
tolnette to propose a French expedition tor
the help ol America, then engaged in .the
great struggle for Independence. The result was that on July 17 ol that year a
French fleet ol twelve sblps-ol-the•l!ne and
three trlgates sailed !or America, and ·arrived In the Delaware' early In October.
How D'Estaing captured four British ships
of war by surPrlse, and otherwise served
the cause ot independence, evefy American
schoolboy knows. Upon hie return to
France he urged the dispatch of more vessels, In which he was Joined by Lalayette.
The response was the dispatching of 6,000
men under Rochambeau, who was selected.
tor the command "not by court favor, but
because of tbc conslderaUon in whlch be
was held by the troops." Upon bis arrival
at Newport, he informed the Legfslature,
"My lite and the llves of my men are entirely at the disposal or America." It was
then that Washington, in July, 1780, two
months be!ore the capture ot Andre, desired the American officers to wear white
and black cockades as a symbol of appreciation of their French alllee. How Rochamb.;,,u placed hlmsell and his army at
the entire disposal ol Washington, and at
the critical 11erlod ol Yorktown was the
right man in the right place, and gallantly
led his troops unUl Cornwallis was cap,.
tured and the war ended, history bas told. •
It was nlnety-ftve years ago-May 10, 1807that Rochambeau died. And now, lacking
flve years or a century, a statue is set up.
In the capital ol the nation, which has become Indeed a. strong one, coinmemorating
the gallantry and the noblllty or one ol the·
most honorable, unselfish and able of the
alltes who so effectually aided our fathers
In· the work of wlnntng national Independence, ~nd gave It Its opportunity lrom passing rroin the nebulous condition ol a colony
to a puissant nation devoted to freedom and
the rights ol mau. It Is fitting to recall at
this time the noble service renden,d us by
France and her lllust:rtous men who have
carved.pver memorable names on the pages
of American hlJtory.-(lbrlatlan
IA&cler,
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thirty years he had done nothing to better
It In those things ot which be compln.lned.
Such indltrerencc Js a. disgrace. Oh, that
we~mlght be delivered tram the pcoplo who
criticise the church to which they belong,
nnd then ne\'Cr turn over their bnnds •to
lm1>rove !ts COndltlon.
God's ecrvant, sleep! Above thy bier
A church has a right to the Joyal support
Angels shall bend to stay thf tear;
or Its memberB': It bas a right to demand
Angelo-s11all catch thy lntest -Blghor
them purlty or life. Theorelfcal holiness
11 this be death, bow sweet to die!
\s justly at n. discount; but every-day honGod's servant, ~Jeep! His "arms" alone
esty Is a good mnrk or a good Christian.
"Ar<.• untlernenth," thou tired one!
'l'hc man who works hard, pays his debts,
Seputlul'cd there In Nebo's breast
g!vcs up bat! habits, docs not quarrel, steal
Ho giveth thee, thou dc~r one, rest!
or slander, is <lolng what his church ought
to demand or all Its members. The church
God's S<'rvant, sleep! O'er other graves
re1>resent.s Christ In the world. If Jt Is not
The clods Pile high on !Prglng waves;
pure, it ls untrue to its mission.
O'er thine the stars their vigils !'eCP,
ThoP'c tireless eyea that never weep.
The Chrlsti'(n must expect to support his
~hurch with his money ns well ns with bis
God's servant, sleep! Reserved !or thee
Jil"escncc. There nHly be so1?ethlng romanTo witness immortalitytic In the Idea ot doing CbrlsUan work at
O'er hopes deterred let others weep,
home or abroad, ~lthout any reference to
Yor thee, belo\•cd, sleep-sweet !Sleep!
nioncy; but romance is not a usc(ul agent
in bringing in tho kingdom of God. 'fhe
1BE REPONSIBIL111ESOF CBURCBMEMBERman who is pioue In all but bis pocket-book
SHIP.
ls a poor Christian. '!'hose churches which
DY A. T. DKI,KNAP.
mnke a failure to contribute to tho church
It wns Lhe earliest custom In the Christrca~ury a matter ot church discipline do
tian Church to baptlzo converts immediateright, even tr such discipline Is most dlffi·
ly after their conversion and receive them
cult to administer justly. A man docs not
at once Into !el1owshlJ>. That practice, wise
love Ills family nnd let them starve while
and necessary at the first, was early a.ban- lw. lives in abundO.ncc; neither cnn a Chris13
doned, nntl now in most cnurches, sav
Linn love his Lord and allow hls work to
in Isolated cases, a. dltrcront method probo neglected ror lack or means. 'J'he world
Yalle. This c:hange shows how earnestly
I!.!nlways critical or the Christian; but lt
the Church desires n. pure and responsilJlc
Js the duty or the Christian to make the
membership.
In varying,· and oft.en lu- church attractive :UHi aid men to confess
effectual, ways most or tbo sects endeavor
Christ. The church has no call to enter to
tn Impress upon their merpbcrs tho gravo
tho worldly. Its business is not to enterresponslbtlltles of the Christian. History
tnln, but to preach t.be Gospel. Still we
teems with lllustratlons or tho dangers In• hnvc..,not...donc_ollf duty until we mnl<e the
curred by cnrcless ~odSOr""admlssion---~c~-ch
attractive to those outside.
Into tho Christian body. Church memberSucb are a tew or the responsibilities or
ship Js not a responsibility to be taken
the Christian. Jt ls a serious step to unite
lightly or unadvisedly.
It should not be with a church-a slcJ) no one should take
accepted without a clear Iden of its purwho is unwilling to do the work demanded.
pose, of Its Umitatlons and lls supreme obYet no one who truly believes ou Jesus
UgnUons to God, to the Church and to tho
Christ <laro refuse to take the rcsponslbiliworld.
ties he himself bas Impose,!.
No word of discouragement should be
1WO VERSIONSOF ONE SONG.
spoken to deter any believer from confessIng his Lord In baptism. Indeed, no true
BY A. MCLARKN.
believer would dare ..o disobey bis Lord and
Psr.lmists, llkc other singers, quoted ench
wllltu11y refuse to receive the seal of his
olhei-, and sometimes tried to improve what
faith. ' God, does not demand anything
they quoted. One psalmist sang: "Thou
either lmposijlble or unnecessary; but when
hast delivered my soul from death. Jlast
one learns by experience In how light a
my feet Crom falling?
111•,u n1.1t dclii:crnl
spirlt some unite with a church. and how 'l'hnt r may ,valk before God in the light of
trh'olous aro many church members, one
the living." A later poet breathed yet
longs ror a new emphasis In preaching and
deeper meaning Into the old words, by
ror a now method in church work which
changes slight but slgnlncant, (or ho ad<lcd
shall make the statistics or church memto the deliverance of soul rrom death and
bership reasonably true to the tacts.
teet from falling nnother clause, ''mino eyes
In the rush to the gold fields of Califor!l'om tears." Jt Is uot euoug:h to keep a
nia, fifty and more years ago, many started
mnn alive and u11rlght. God will wipe away
~ who never compteled the toilsome journey.
Lcars, indeed, but also he wiJI .often keep
All had high hopes and enthusiasm, but
Croru shedding them. Further, tbe young-er
cnly those who wel'e suitably pre1>arccl psalmist deepens his 1>redecessor's \\'Ortis, lu
crossed the continent In safety. Skilled
which he had declnrcd the purpose of God's
leadership, sufficient provlslona and stl'ong
p1·ovldences to lJe that he might walk In the
wagons made a better equipment than mero
light of God's !ace, and substitutes his own
enthusiasm.
vow tO do wha.t God meant him to do. He
Neither is It enthusiasm alone which fits :tOl only discerns but tails in with God's in•
one tor the Christian pilgrimage and for
tention. Another slight variation, which
membership Jn a Christian church. To be u 1,uts "'the laud of the living" for "the light
good Christian one should know bctorehan(l
of the living," docs not affect the sense, but
the dlfficulUcs ot the Cbrtstlnn hte, and
the two former do enrich and dee1>enit.
have a clcnr understanding of the strength
Does .. I will wnlk before God" express a
in which they are to be met. The Christian
sure anticipation or a firm resolve? Prob13 called and elected to service nO lcS9-tban
ably both are included, and both should be
to salvation. He who thinks only of bis
th<>rt>..sultsot past experience or God's care.
oWn poor soul, tor which In the Church be· The past should be n mirror in which n. dehop{"s to find an ark of safety, Is still caught
,·out eye should see the veiled Corm of the
in the sin or selfishness, and Is no flt subaavanclng foture., But it is only the devout
ject for church membership. The Christian
heart that can securely cherish the confils resvonslble to God, to the Church and to
dence tbat "to-morrow shall be as this da.y,
the world !or his conduct, his conversation
and much more abundant," tor only that
and bis teaching.
heart can brlug God's unchangeableness
A church member must not only rever•
Into the _mutablllt.tes o[ this uncertain
world. The conum,ance of thlngs is not
ence Ood, but assist In the work at the
gmiranteecf by U1e ract that they have last,. • • 'church.
The church is a mutual body; all
•
• equally responsible for the work. ·The prled so long. Rather lt is their cessation that
vate member and the church official· stand
ts guaranteed.
Wo can not even be sure
here on an equality. Gifts vary, but idle•
that the sun will rise to-morrow. A day
will come when It will not rise. We dare
ness 1s never a gift.
A man once complained ot the church ·to' not" argue that, beca.us?' a man bas bad long
patience with some unworthy recipient or
which he belonged, but admitted that In
THE DEATH OP MOSES";)

DY LIMNU:; BA WL1'Y DRAKE.

God's servant, Steep! Thy day Is done;
Unto their fathers, one Dy one,
~
'!'by klndrcd passed-yet none~so bleat
As tbou, tliUB entering Into rest!

...,
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towered

his goodness, bl.s patience will still bold
that
ao high, closing the vista of
out. But It is safe lo conclude so about
human expectaUon, shall lle fnr behind,
hull down on the horizon, scarcely vlslble
Gfltl. "$evenly times seven"-the two per•
feet numbers multiplied together ·and tbo nn'd no more to be teared. We can not but
product nsBln multiplied bi one or them
think or tho pei-rect dellveranco of eyes
give 'the -measureless measure or the ex• Crom tears, when "God shall wi~ a.way all
hausiless di vine love. 'What be has do_na tenr!l trom off all faces." \Ve can not but
he will keep on doing-. As It has been, so think of the perfect deltVerance of reet tram
it will be. Experience brln;:s fuel for faith.
falling, •when the red'eemed of tho Lord
• \Ve have been near <lealh oft, but we ba\ 1e shall stand ahd walk lif Ubmly on the
r.1evcr fallen Into It. Our eyes have been
golden streets, and no more dread the
wet mnny a time, but God has dried them.
stumbling-blocks or earth. We can not but
Many n time have we been ready to fall,
think of the perfect consciousness of God's
but when we cried, ''My feet slip," hJs race, wnen he shall present us faultless before-the presence or hJs glory with exceedmercy has held them up. H we thankfully
Ing joy. We con not but thlnk of the perrecall his past dealings and In "ue strength
ot them bellevJngly pray: ''Thou bast been fect activttie.; o! that state when we shall
my help; leave me not, neither Corsako walk with him in white and "follow the
Lamb whitht!rsoevcr he goeth." One guO.rme," wo may trlumphnntly expect that
"The Lord will perfect that which con- antee tor that tar-reaching hope ts the
ceroeth me."
small experience ot this Present, tpr he who
1,as delivered our souls from tleath, our
Out tho Psalmist was deepening his predecessor's words by turning them into a firm eyes tr~m tears and our feet from tnlllng
docs not commence to build and prove unrcsolutlon-''I
will walk before the Lord."
\Ve ..,rend of walking 10it/r.God, which tm-- able lo finish. He will per!cct what he begins,
nor wJll he stny his hand until nH bis
plics communion and companionship. Wo
children are perfectly blessed in tho perfect
read of walking aftc,- God, which implies
consciousness or his perfect presence.
direction and example trom him, and imitation nm.I obedience by us. But walking
bcf,,i•c God sui;gesls mainly the feeling of
PRAYER A NECESSITY.
l1elng In his presence, a.nd having bis
Brute bt:asts do not find prayer a necesall-seeiug eye upon us. That consciousness
sitY. because they bn.ve oo capacity for
cf his presence nnd knowledge or us was, 1>rayer. They arc without spiritual life or
'.lCCordlnglo the earlier Psalm, the purpose
t>erceptJon, and havo no power of SJ)lrltual
cf nil providences, and, nccordlng to the
communJcatlon with God. They enjoy the
later srnscr, has become the result or them,
physlcal or temporal comforts or Ute, but
because ho has strongly willed that it shall
be so. God sent all varying conditions,
bave no possibility of spiritual relationship
lrnpt the man alive, kept him from falling,
with the Cre!llor.
kept him fl'om weeping or dried bis tears,
Dut hun,ao beings are endowed with
,vith the Intention that be should be consp1rltuai and Immortal natures, and tbe
tlmmlly prt"-s~edin the conllnuous sunshine
possesRlon of this i;ltt from God lm1>lles the
o! God·s tacc. and should open out his heart
duty and neces.slty or Its cultivation.
We
ir. it and for it, like a sleeping flower when
tall below our simplest and plainest duty It
mornln,; suol.Jcams kiss ll to waking. Ho{v we do not pray. \Ve trample upon our own
different llto would look It we habitually
natures if we do not accept what Is tor our
t egarded all Its Incidents, not as "-'Care too
own goc<l. We treat God with Indignity lf
apt to do, according as they tended to make
WP 6.o not recognize hlm and turn to hlm in
uJ hal)py or sad, to tJlsappoint or to fulfill Prayer and worahlp.
our hopes nncl purposes, but as being stages
EverythJng Jn connection wltb our lite
in our cducnUon, and meant, if they bring
emphasizes the !net that we are mennt to
storms, lo blow us to our rest in God, and
Uvo on a higher plane than the bea8ts that
if they bring sunshine, to woo us to his
perish. The young or the brutes are as
side. All are magnets to nttrnr.t us to him.
active. physically, wJthln a tew hours or
But resolve, however strong, has to be birth as hua:an beings a.re after some years
sttrtened by vigorous errort, or It will ho or childhood. But the brute beast ma.lures
one more stone tor the road tbnt Is paved
early. passes through all the stages of its
with good intentions. In spltc of all dlfil- existence. fulfills Its physical mission, and
cullies, we have to "set the Lord alwars
dies ln early ure, without intellectual or
before us." For just In the measure in
spiritual aspirations and without the pos•
which we do so will life bo the best that it
atblllty of Immortality. The human babe is
can be. To ·walk beforo him le to walk
helpless tor months and years, and must be
with glad heart and light foot. "Thou,
long and tenderly cherished, pattently
God, secst me" will either be a source or
taught and carefully~ trained th order to
f\ur~t joy, or n ghastly dread, as is tho
rM\ch maturity, but then it enters upon a
jailer·s eye looking through the peep•hole
long period or Intellectual and intelligent
in a corner of the wall of the cell, to t.he existence. and all en.rthlY.,life ls only the
solitary Jlrlsoner. u we are right with God, beginning or lite which 1s to endure
tbe lbought of being "before him" wm be• • through all eternity. 1t is necessary, in orsupp~(aifo blessing; II we are not, It w!II der to the proper growth of the child, that
It shall be tor a long time under the moi:-al.
be a weight crushing us to the earth. It
will bring with It to God's Crlend security
Intellectual and spl_rltual training of parents
aud compaclonship. We need never lament
and teach~, and that lt shall learn to talk
Lhat we are alone if he Is wlth us. It will
lo God, committing the llfe to htm and
bring a. charm against temptation, for
1f>eklng, In all things, bis upltrUng grace
c1ea11,lustful, worldly seducUons will lose
and guidance.
~11 their power when that thought keeps
'l'he duty o! prayer ta impressed upon us
ht:art aud mind. "\Valk before me and be all through the Scriptures.
God tnvltes,
thou perfect" wn~ not only a command•
urges and commands us to pray. In spe•
mt>nt, but n ))l'Omlse, and might as _truly, clal words ot lnstructlon, entreaty and comUoth as regards the grammar nnd the sense
mandmcnt tbe duty ls pressed upon us, and
of tho words, be read: "\Valk betore me by means of the example ot holy men and
and thou shalt be perfect." That thought
,,·omen, and or Jesus Christ himself. All·
ot God ns beholding us brcnks the teeth or good men have been examples or prayer.
the !'aging lions and takes the sUngs out or The holy men o! the Scriptures wer~ full of
the serpents, and reduces every temptation
the spirit or prayer. Abraham, Jacob, Moses,
to nothingness.
It we clasp God's hand,
David, Daniel, Paul and John were often In
we shall not fall.
the act o! prayer. Jesus went lnto the moun. But there was a !ar•reachlng hope in that
taln, Into the hold of the ship, and 1nto the
• singer's heart. ,ve need not debate whether
recesses ot the Garden or Gethsemano, to be
lw meant nnytlilllg more than this world
alone with God. He prayed with bis disby •·tho )and of the living."· We can not but
ciples, at the grave of Lazarus, 8.t the la.st
read. fuorC than that Into the words, for we suppP.r and on tho cross at Calvary.
He
know or a iarid where the Inhabitants. live
felt that he needed the strength that came
more, truly and full;, than nny or earth's
from tht' conscious presence of the Father
denlZE'ns clo. \Ve can not but think o! the
with him. And tr he thlls n·ee.ded to pray,
true and porfect.deliverance trOm death achow much greater is our need.
co°:pllsh~d by death, when the black dread
People do not always·reallze their need •
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In tact the things that people most greattlon; but we :i.ro now asking Cbrlstinn mlnreln!orccments along all tho ltnes ot Chrisly need era ortentimes not desired by them.
lBt(lrs to inform themselves. Two or three
tian cducntlon Bud evangellzation.
The
The Ignorant person ts sa.Usfted.Ln his ignordollars Invested In tho books ot Mormon
churches are abls to _grant the request.
ance, and dfl<'Snot care tor the education·
teachers, prophets and aposUes (?) would
They may not deny It at their peril. Will.
without wnlcll he ls left ln ia plU;bie condl·
open the eyes ot Christ's ministers. Every
s. E. W.
they grant It?
tiori. 'l~h" 11religious porson does, not feel
shepherd who ls liable to have hie ilock
lN
REVIEW.
tho need ro,· aplrltuarme, and yet without
l)reyed· upon by Mormon missionaries ought
it ho Is 1fc1lshing. The sick person. Jn his
D,Y TBOMA8 Nl&LD.
to be tn possession of The Bo6k of Mordellrlua,. rituses
the medicine which ts
mon, The Book or-Doctrine and Covenants,
When nil the past mtne eye surveys,
necessary tor bis re<!overy. The Insane per~ . The C.atecblsm, and Tho Key to Theology. - My heart Is moved to gratelul praise.
son fights against the restraint which Is He ought to know what Is In these standF'or every step my fe.et ba ve trod
ard books. It Is true that some ot them
absolutely necessary In order to his safety.
Was radiant with tho smile of God.
are after the style of "Robinson Crusoe";
Our Jncllnauons are no sate Indlcatlon or
My earlier years were as tho light
but their clalm·to Inspiration and the skill
our ren.1 needs. So the prayerlesa soul sees
When budding !l.prlng ts warm and bright;~
with which they aro used make tt impor.
nu use In prayer, and bas no lncHnatlon for
My fcnld manhood as tho noon,
tant that our mlulstera Should nor betgoor•
It, and Uves without It, and yet be Is perlsbWben !'olature's heart Is an attune.
ant of theJr contents.
These are small
lr.g splrltuaJly and eternally because be
books and can easily be mastered, 0.nd can
does not draw near to God who alone can
Now In lhn.t mnnbood'B far decline
be haU at an expense ot three or four dolblcas aod save his soul.
A holy ble•sedness Is mlhe,
lars.
\
As the body needs food and exercise, and
faltering steps he throws
As on mY
We are asking that Christian ministers
declines 1lnd dies It neglected; as the mind
A sunset ~lory of repose.
Inform
themselves
concerning
tho
alms
or
needs truth In order to 1t8· BlrengtbenJng
thf< Mormon hierarchy. They have been,
Then Jet my residue ot days
nud development; as the eye needs light
and arc, loo Incredulous concerning the seDo dedicated to his praise,
And the ear noeds sound and the heart
cret method and avowed purpose ot thts ... Until In nobler stratne above
rteeds ICl\'C,so our souls heed God, and they
polltlco•rellglon. It Is a system that teaches
I tell the atcfry o! hie love.
tu e resUeJ;B and unsatls.fled sa.vo- as they
that all governments are a usurpaUon and
•·est In him, and know blm,a.nd love him,
nre
In
rebe11lon
o.gn.lnst
God,
except
the
TUE SOLITARYIN FAMILIES.
nnd are blessed and comforted by him.
government of the Mormon Church.
In the sixty-eighth Psalm David says that
Prayer ts more than petition. ·we might
\Vhlle
prorcs81ng
loyalty
to
our
Governalmost :W.ylh!lt this Is the very lowest form
"God.sett€!tb the soUtary lo !amtlles." Yes,
ment, ft Js with the distinct purpose or
of prayer. We may come to a perfect lite
be sn.w, when he created Ado.m In bis own
getting
control
o(
the
no.Uon.
One
of
their
In heaven. In l'i'hlch we shall not need to
Image, that It was ··not good that man
bishops, as enrly o.s1880, said: "Our church
&slc anything, our wants being all perfectly
should be alone," so ho eatabllsbed tho
hns been ors-anlzcd only fifty years, and
frnpplied; but we shall never outgrow our
yet behold its wealth and power ....
We home in Eden. lt le a divine tnsUtutlon,
ncc!J ot prayer, or communion with God.
a.ud hence Sato.n has ever tried to degrade,
look forward with perfect confidenco to tho
W~ pray when we praise him, and. speak
knowing that he could not utterly destroy
day when we wllJ hold the l:clns of the
our words or love a.11dtrust. As we open
it. O!lr moderu sociallsts would have marUnited States Government. We Intend to
our hearts and tell him o.11our needs and
riage e. mere matter of temporary convehave Utah recognized as a State. To-day
longings, und au our Joys and gladnesses,
nience, nud children herded together and
we hold the bnlunce or power in Idaho,
we pray. We need to tell him everytWng.
cared
tor by the State. The ease with which
we rule Utah absolutrly, and in o.vc.ry short
\Ve uecd his companJonshlp. We need bis
lime we will hold the bclance of power In divorces nre now obtained, nnd their frecoast.ant holy ~en~e.
JJe have this ns
Arlz"onaanc1 ,~·yarning. A few months a.go quency, nre seriously menacing the toter•
we prny. We ne-~'o.Jul-Uecaus-e
e
este of society, and should lead Christians
President Snow, of St. George, set out wlth
&1eed God we have a constant
need of
to pray anti labor earocslly !or the maina band of priests for an cxtensl ve tour
prayer.
through Colorado, New Mexico. \Vyomln&, tenance or the home as the only foundaUon
on which the Church and the State can rest.
Montana, Idaho and Arizona to proselyte.
WHAT WE ARE ASKl!IG.
Home, that briefest word or our good old
We expect to send missionaries to some
Mormonism was never more in evidence
Saxon tongue-there
lies In It the wealth
parts of Nevada, nnd we design to plant
thnn to-day. The delusions of the system,
colonies ir1 ·wnshlngton 4'crritory."
All o( o! all language, o! all atrecUon, of. all virtuous Joy, oC all pure-memories, or all innolhe actrOttness with which they nre used,
this has been nccomplished.
The bishop
cent hopes; the prattle of the Infant, tho
and the power which they are extending
ndlis further: "All this will build up for us
Pong o( the maiden, the cheer!ul labor, the
over the ignorant and unwary, ought to
merry pastime, the sweet repose of evening
a polilical power, which will in limo comwhen toll Is ended, tho united meal. the
be understood by ChrlsUnns and patriots
pel the homage of the demagogu~g of tho
household stories, music and diversions, lb&
everywber~. For this we are asking.
c:ountry. Our vote Is solid and will revarious nges, Interests, and plans revolving
main so: It will be thrown where the most
. There arc two sources o! heJp agalnst
about one center, and that center love.
Whose eye does not moisten wlth unbidden
good will be accomplished for the church.
all forms ot error, superstltlon, bigotry
tears nt the thought or home? These four
and diabolism.
"God le our re!uge and
'J'hcn in sqme pollllca.1 crisis the two presJetters are the chord or human happiness
ent political parties will bid !or our supstrength, a very present help in trouble."
!!Jr every gamut; whenever the scale o! ll!o
His church, ltving and walking in comport
Utah will t.hcn be admitted as a. begins, these letters are its perfect consouancc, •'God sctteth the solitary in fanllmunion with him, ls U1e instrument by polygamous St.ate, ancl the other Territories
lies." This was bis institution In the beginwe have peacc!ully subjugated will be adwhich his help 1s communicated.
He sent
ning, and be ordained 1t to be perpetuai.
Phillp to the eunuch, An_anlas to 1Saul of mitted also. We wlll then bold the bal•
In thls Cree anti nt>mlonlly Chrh::itlan land,
ance of power nnd wlll dictate to the
•rarsus, the Church lo all tho world. "Go
we all belleve in the home. We cherish th,"?
ye" ts hts message, and, "Lo, I am with
country."'
memory or the plous and scl!~sacriffclng
you," ls his promise. Hence, while we "go
The reader will remember that this profathers and mothers who gave us. both by
against this multitude," we are asking for
gram was deliberately announced In 1880. ~recept and exn.mole, true Ideals o! life and
his presence and power. Nothing short of
A large part or the aim bas been achieved.
character. But are we doing for our cblldivine power can do anything for lost souls.
Utah has come in as a polygamous St.ate,..,, dt;en what those fathers and mothers did
We must ask and urge them that they
practically.
\V"hllc the Constitution pro-~fb~us?
Are the Christian homes of to•da}r
hlbits polygamy, it Is violated with tmsu~h domestic sanctuaries as they were tn
Inform themselves concerning the system
of religion which Js taught by the Mormon
puulty. 'l'he ether States antl Territories
former generations? Do wo not depend too
priesthood and accepted by the people who
named have been sown broadcast with Mor• much upon our schools for lhe iuteller:tual
are In subjection to them.. ·we risk nothman colonies. And now New Mexico and
and rrllgloue traiulng of tllc· young? How
ing in saying that the average minister ls Arizona, with their polygamous condltlontJ,
many fathers spend their evenings at home
better Informed concernlns: Buddhism or
1uc> knocking at the door ot Congress for
with their wives and children. instead of
Contucianism than concerning the blasntlmisSton as States.
going, t1lght after niglit, to some lodge or
phemous, degrading and sensual doctrines
'\"\~eare asking that our Cbrls~lnn mlntraternlly meeting, or some political cau•
of Mormonism. Aside from the monstrous
Jijlers or the country read these Prophetic
cos? The great riumber or juvenile dedoctrine or polygamy there has been a
olrcs of the Mormon Church, and mark the
lfnquents and of the children or: nominally
widely prevalent opinion that the system
extent of their futnllmcnt.
The lapse or Christian parents who don't go to church
Is an empty tis.sue o! nonsensical supersUtime, nor the progress of our nation, nor
tel1s a sad story o( home duties neglected.
tions that can make no appeal fu thepeople
a11y oth'er fact or force has abrogated the
G--o,J said: "Train up a child." He did not
or this enlightened age. Tho average Chrisaxiom, "Eternal vlgllance ts the prlce ot
He l'ea8 ay. Hlrc somebody else to do lt.
tian minister is nccl.lstomed to smile at t}lo liberty." ,.And ~hlle we are discussing
nzrd thut 11n impol'tnnt element In true
ridiculous things taught by tho Mormon
trusts and monopolies, tariff and expantrn..lntng Is the reciprocal affection that
priesthood, and put tbCDl aside, without
sion and reciprocity, the gloved hand of the
should exist between parents and children.
knowing what they are, and how artful1y
Some one bas written:
Mormon prlesU1ooct Is discreetly moving to
.they are adapted to the desires and lusts
the accomplishment ot Its unchanged purTo'have a real homo the father must conof the natural man·.
pose. It Is taking possession or this )>eilu- tribute bis part toward making the houae
tlful country tram Old Mexico to Canada.
In which his family dwells more than a
While the church ·is asl~<!'Pthe Mormon
we are asking for an awakening and
mere ·e11C1ter!rom the summer's heat and
mlastonnry ts leading eaptlvc silly women.
0
~e!~~~
And after the flock ts l11vaded and a few an education among all Christian and pa- / :~o 1~~ ~ 1 ~~f c~:~;:!~u~::,o~~s
lrlotic people 1Jt tho land ln reference to
ho.w· monotonous the home life may be, rt
souli:s aro led astray, they write to us ln
these threatening conditions: We are askts his duly to help and sho.ro the burdens
Utah to know what Mormonism ts, how it
tng that the Churcii of Christ tnlce In·. and cares of the one he has promised to
·Is that it captures tts prey so easily. We
~~=i~:~.~ls:ee::S~ig~o~~c;om!o~~-pup::-~
hand the home miRslon work tn this center
·are glad to answer .all the quesUone that
ot threatening danger .. We are asking for. D!l,lural and nec~ssary, and neec!e much
,come to ue, and give all possible lnr:orma-

~!

3
thought and care In the selection thereof
~n behalf ol their elders.
And if ··the 11nrente do not take an iniereSt In even the sports and pastlmea of
their children, somebody else will, and they
may rail. Innocently, Into habits or amusement that will blight the!~ prospects tor
limo· and !or eter,ntty. Let us remember
that th·• earthly t,ome Is pr&-emlnenUy the
training-school tor the home or light and
love beyond-the grave. • U we would Insure a reunion thero with our -chlldren We
muijt eeeto it the.t they are interested early
In all that Is pure and Christ-like.
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NOTES.Affll NOnONS.

Ml8Jl'ORTUZf&.

Tile use of thts word ls athelettc.
It
Implies that God makes mistakes and that
nil thtns:s do not work together tor good
to them who love him. I ftnd this llluatrntlon In a record of early times ln catUornla:
A man, who bad lost largely In business
ln the East. came with the remnant of his
wealth to"make a new start on the Paclftc
Coaet.
•
1'bore he purchased land, and built mills
upon tt. He dug a caual to convey the
water trom a river to his waterwheels. Just
as an was completed. and he saw success
within his grasp. a terrific freshet swept •
away his mllls and his hopea &t~Once. He
wae a. Christian, and felt. that, somehow, It
was !or the b£:RL Arter the flood, he went
to look.at the Rad wreck. The water 'bad
ploughed the canal clown to the rock, anti
unrovered a rich vein ot gold. What all
thou~ht to be n great calamity became hie
snlvaUou.
So the faith which Peter tells us Is
"more precious than gold" 1s developed by
lrlals and amlctlons.
ALWAYS FULL,

Iu driving between Melbourne and my
homo I olten stop at a wayside trough to
give the horse a drink.
I notice that the
troush la quite Cull or water and that there
le R box In one end of It. As the horse
drinks the wat,r 18 luwering, amt presently
1 ht'nt· a sound as of a running tap. Yee,
-~
the .,our:d Is coming tram-the box. Th,;;r--'
box ls covering' a piece ot mechanism that
need<:1explaining. Within ft there la a tap
ccnnected by pipes with the Yan Yean
Reservoir up In th• Plenty Ranges. Attached by a levP.r to the tap ls a metal ball,
which rests on the surface of the water. As
the horse drinks, tho water on which the
ball Is floating Is lowered, and thus tbe ball
Is lowered; the lowering the ball opens th•
tnp and the Ynn Ywn begins to pour lDi
so that, although the water ls belng wlthdra wn by tile thirsty anlmai,'a fresh supply Is being poured In, the trough la "be·
Ing Oiled" so that It Is :ilways "full." Tbtll
may Jt be with tho soul of the believer. No
matter what tho outnow Into the surroundIng emptiness moy be, or the withdrawals
hy thirsty, needy souls, there ls the continual inflow, so thnt there may be the constant "fullness."
Indeed, the outflow depends directly on the lnftow; ...one can only
give as he gets. It ts ours to see to thd
connection between us and the ln11n1te
Reservoir away up among the hllls of God
being kept open, to seo that the tap Is kept
In proper working order by faith. prayer
a.nd medftatlon.-Rev.
John McNelll.
It Is not enough tor one to go through
Ure and not do any great harm. Every one
abould realize that God has a rli;bt to hla
poslU,·e servJce, and • ullless be 1s doing
God's will be Is not doing what ho ought
soldier should slip out
to do. Suppose
o~ the ranks during a battle and a.tterward
claim credit because be ha.d not shot hla
captain or any of his comrades. He should
have been fighting the enemy. Indeed, there
!ti n story told o! a soldier who was missed
nmtd the bustle ot a battle, and rio one
knew what bad become ot him; but they
lmew that he was not in the ranks. As
KOOn as opportunlty ottered, his officer went
in search of him, a.nd to bis surprise- found
that the man -during the battle bad been
amusing himself In a flower garden! When
IL was demanded what be did 14;:re, he excused hlmsell by saying, "Sir. I am doing
no harm." But be was tried, conVtcted, and
shot! Life is serious business. We have
no right to devote ourselves to .our own
entertainment and feel satisfied so we keep
Gut of deadiy vlc8 atid crime. We are to
uCabo~t the Lord's business.
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But ln spite o! bard ttmea our- church

A STUDY IN FIGURES.

BY D:SLOR4 L. BOYI.&8,

Have you tn the field of acltOD
Marked the course that~you'!l pursue?

Have you thought within your ~om
or some JP"eatwork that you would do?
Have you thought to cllmb the summit
Of the pinnacle of fame?
And, when there, through deeds heroic,

In brllllant letters write your name?
It you have, and faU to reach It,
Do not slt you idly down,
G;.leivlng o'er the dleappol,ntment
That you've lm1t the world's renown.

'Tis the little things, they tell me,
Mark the ltves that.'re pure and true,

tr great deeds cross not your pathway
Seek some smaller ones to do.

work ts looking up. COngregatlona are
bette'r and Interest strOnger. They start

What It Coats to Operate the Foreil!'n Christian Miuionary Society.
. . The figures are taken from the report of the Treasurer
of the
Society for the year ending September
30, 1901. _
_
The total amount paid to all missionaries in various countries
are as follows :
China ........ ."...... _.... $85,446 06
OPERATING EXPENSES.
Home Department (OX· •India . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30,876 35
penses
in the office ot
Japan ...................
• 23,48708
the Secretarlea In Cln•
England . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 8,796 78
clnnatl) ...............
$16,425 42
Scandinavia .. ,. . . . . . . . . 9,769 48
Publlcatlona, Missionary
Turkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,647 26
Intelligencer,
Voice,
Chtldren's
Day ExPb11lpplne Islands.... . . . 1,892 21
ercises, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5,W 64
Cuba . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4,251•26
Special payments . . . . . . . 8,248 44

Can't you lend a hand to help him

Through the thickest of the tight?
It he conquers one tempt.aUon

All the rest will be Iesa bard.
By your ctforts you may save him,
And you'll gain a sure reward.
Should you meet an erring sister

Take her gently by tbe band,
Help her to the rock foundation

From the washing, Bbl!llng sand.
Do not put your band agaJnst her.
Never, never. push her down.
She may become a priceless jewel
In your bright and eblnlng crown.

the churches: ao we took advantage of tt,
lesson on Cathollclsm and heathenism;

dren, and shamed the old people for lying

The above is the proper way to figure, as this represents
the
amount that actually reached the missionaries
during the year.
But we can figure it another way, that wi~l let them down
easier:
Total amount collected !or the year .............................
$171,89820
Loans returned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,699 26

In other words,

of the total amount

A LETTERFROMBRO. DEVORE.
I run now in a meeting at a. place one and
ono-hnlt miles from tho city ot Charleston,
w. Vn. I wm immerse two to-day who
have confessed tbelr tatth in Christ, a man
sixty-eight years ot age and a woman ot
middle age. Arter I hnd preached a aerrrlon showing that it was n. !enrtul thing to

"depart !rom tbe living God," and this
could be done either by adding to or taking
from the \Vord ot God, a man said be
wanted to speak a rew words. 5ald be:
"Forty-one years ago I was baptized Into
the Baptist Church; but I have learned by

reading the Word o! God that 'by one Spirit
we are all baptized Into the one body,' and
as I never made the good confession be•
tore men, I now confess with all my heart

that Jesus Christ ls tho Son of the living
God, and demand baptism. I desire to bo
baptized ·into the one body.' When the
Word of God convinces one ot sin, he ts

convinced by the Spirit-by
the Holy
Spirit." I say, L-Ottho good work go on.
I wlll spend three or tour weeks ln this
part o! tne State. Much gospel work Is

%

%
%

He will return again this !all, I! God wllls.
Bro. Harkins will work with and for the
church in Vinton, and will have to depend
on the brethren elsewhere, to some extent,

!or a support.

I will do all I can to help

my home congregation
I assure you. I expect
them in doctrine, and
good seed. The Lord
power of the truth.

in this good work,
to labor somo with
thus help sow the
be thanked tor the
•

Just a short Umo betoro starting tor
Nancy, 0., I recelved word from there not
to come now, but to come later in tho seasou, so I did not go there. All tblnge work

together !or good to them that love God.

tor all thla God ls going lo bring us to judg•
ment.
Bro. Devore, preBs on! Cry aloud and
apnro not, tor it Is throuJ;h much trl~ulJl~
tlon we muat P.nter rest, tr we enter at all.
Bro. Bell would like to come nnd spend
the summer with us. I only wlsh we could
ba,·e !lOnte humble, enrnc-.st man here to
preach and teach from house to house,
warning them not to be desirous to be rich,
knowing the awful fate ot such. But Qod,
who works arter the counsel of h.is own
will. may work it out nll right. This one
thing I know, and it ts a most wholesome
doctrine and very full ot comfort.
''\Vatch ye tberetore and pray aJWays,
that YI! may be acl!ounted worthy to escape
all these things that shalJ come to pass,
aud to stand before the Son ot man." Thero
is not enough praying among us who claim

to be named by the mouth or the Lord.
\"'le11, good~bye. Some folks ne.ver know
when to stop. L~t us know ,Vhenyou pass
through Macedonia. May our Father keep
us all humble and faithful, ls my prayer.
Your sister In the tattb,
Mra. A. J. Vincent.

to nil the faithful In Christ.

work, and she gives most of that to the
cause of Christ. She will have a. rich reward in heaven. God bless Sister Vincent

Box 17, Cameron, ·W. Va.

points near by. God bless him and keep

and all those !altb!ul slstera In the Church

hlm faithful, lor such men are needed. I
am doing au I can to assist the we.ak assemblles of the saints, and I ask every one
who knows of a. weak congregation in West
Virginia, who .would like to have me come

of Christ there and elsewhere:

by their free-will .contributions.

So call

on mo, and we wm 40 our duty, and leave
tbe rest with the Lord. We must move
forward In the work of God.

We bad an enjoyable meeting at my
home, Vinton, 0. We now have our assembly of the saints there, numbering
twenty souls. God be thanked. Bro. Mc-

Vey did preach the ·gospel !alth!ully, and

Springvale Is again In shade.

The old

mother of an our work here seems to, be
l>othered with "fits .. ; but I suppose it le so
with churches as it ts with peoplEr.-flome,ot
them will get the devil In them. But ola
Springvale will shape herself a.nd cOme out

an right.
Macedonia bas become ashamed of the
old whisky bottle, and at our next µieetlng
wlll drink wine and break bread from a
communion set Bro. Harper set the tune.
and I hope every congregation In Oklahoma wm march to it, thus making our
serYice more decent and more impressive.

I wlll, I! the Lord permlta, apend the
month of July In Call!ornla-tbat ls, 1! I
can get my crop laid by In time. Wlll some
o! the congreg-o.tlans please nsk me to stop
and preach a sermon for them? I would
like to preach thirty sermons In thirty
nights. Never mind about the money; that

wlll take care of ltael!. I lust want to get

out and see the brethren.
I need the
1 give below n. letter of encouragement I •.,_, _':ho Church ot Christ In Fairmont ls
<·hange, too, after working bard to make a
received from a widowed sJster Hvlng in ~'dotng mission work by helping with t-helr
living all the week and riding from eight
Fairmont.
such letters help n. gospel
means the true gospel preachers. God help
to t1iirty-flve 'mtlee to my appointments
r,reacber, and others, too. I know this slsothers to go afld do Hkewlse. Brethren, one
~each Lord's day for two yeare without a.
and all, let us go forward In the name of
ter, and know her to be much interested in
break. except on account ot "bad weather.
the work of tho ·Lord. All the money she
Christ, and we will not work In valn. Love

receives In this ll!e she receives by dally

visit such places, and I believe the loyal
brethren wlll assist me In this good work

Bro. L. J. Guest ls still preaching for the
disciples at Antioch, In cameron Township.
He says the work Is progressing, and they
now have a good Bible school. Bro. Charley Jones, whom your servant received Joto
the one bOdy nearly three yea.re a.go, will
before,long become one of our able preachers. J hope he Is Jn every way calculated
to be a great power tor good.

might add, tho itching o! their eara. Ah.
if only people could be made to reallze that

needed to be done here and elsewhere In
West Virgtnla.. Bro. Covalt bas done Gomo
sound gospel preaching here and at other

and assist ln the work of the Lord, to let
me know, and Just as soon as I can, I will

&

stood Oat-footed on the promlses or God,
and did not do like some professed gospel
preachere-sit
on the fence, and then, aft.er
breaching the world, would ask, "What
church do they belong to?'' Well, Bro.
McVey was not asked this question. I tell
you he stlrred tho town up to n bolllng
heat, and made many friends to the Lord.

He was

each month with them. making their house

All your little acts nt klnd'ness,--__...

rr ln Jesus• name they'ro given,
Wtll et.amp your name in brllllant letters
In the pure, white book In heaven.
Hallway, Oregon.

only colored specialist In the United States.
He la treating Slstier Harper !or stomach
anc! heart troublee. He ls a flne scholar

his offfce. His headquarters )"lll be In
Guthrie, O. T.
•

You can not call your ll!e a !allure
the operating
expenses were • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • . . • . • • • . . . . 14~
When you come to near the goal,
Or you can put it this way :
If you've tried, by acts or kindness;
Of the total amount paid out, the missionaries
got only ....
81
To ll!t som~slck
soul. ___,.,--Of-the
total amount collected, the missionaries
will get .... 85~

from the dead on the first_day ot tbls week.
It was here I met Dr. J. W. Balley, _the

formerly a Presbyterian, but Bro. and SI••
tor Harper are teacblng him the way or
the L<>rdmore perfectly, and !. hope they_
will succeed, as be will spend ftve daya In •

$29,91650
for the year,

to their children. Ob, yes, Easter proved
a great day !or us, !or, I! I mistake not. .I
presented Christ in au.ch a wa.y that many
wlll remember with Joy that be did_ rise

Rnd very able Jn the Scriptures.

$204,59746

raised

ex-

ploded th,Ct rabbit-egg bnslnees to the chll•

Total to missionaries .... $129,116 12
Grand total paid out ... $159,031 60
Figure
it out yourself, and you will find that, of the
total amount paid out, the operating
expenses were just a
fraction less than ............
: . ...........
, . . . . . . . . . . 19 %

Overatlng expenses, same as above ................................

more and better work, and there seems to
be a genuine spirit of sacrlllce among alL
. I waa wltlr the congregation at South Fork.
In. Lincoln Counti, on the ruth Lord's day.
and Preached atl Easter sermon. Now,
brethren, don't get e~ctted. I ha.ve neither
turned Catboltc nor have I become a

• and, I hope, taught the people a wholesome

:~:~1
·:::.~·::::::::.::::.
6,:::
!!

Total receipts ................................................

out seemingly with the purpose o! doing

heathen; but It was an Idle day among all

Tots! operatlngexpenaes. $29,916 60

You might see a wavering brother
Weakly strlVlng !or the right,

iJ-02
.

11:.o.T18,

Fairmont, W. Vn., April 28.
W. H. Devore, Vinton, 0.:

I think I deserve to get out where' I can
get a few chickens, cakes, pies, preserves

AMONGOURCOLORED
Dl$ClPLES.
DY S. R. CAS8IOS,

The spring bas at last come, and with It
new hopes. It seems that everybody ts
looking fol"w:ird to good crops and is work-

Ing hard to make It possible to real(ze that
Dear Brother in Chrlst:-Juet
got a good
hop~. Jt Is hard to forecast what the sea•
letter trom Bro. Bell. Reminds me that
you said tbat J( we could not always send
son will result In, but all are hoping !or
aid to our Illleslona'.rles, we could send them
the best. It ls a great blessing that God
words or cheer and enco·uragement; let
has so constituted man that bright hopes
them know that our hearts are with them
eternally rise In bis mind.
and that wi arC Interested In lheir work
of saving souls. It eve?' there was a ttme
The one dark &Pot in our !east Is Jack
in t.hc history ot man that courage; piety
of teed, and Its twin brother ls lack or
nnd • humanity were needed, that tlme ts money. to buy feed. I can not see how
now, for the people S.re cont1nua1ly doing
som ~ ot the people will be able, even with
that which Christ our Savior commanded
us not to do, and his apostles warned us to / a good crop, to pay for the teed of stock
beware lest we should be led away. But,
and tamlly next fall. The credit system of
thanks be to God, there are stUJ a rew faiththe South Is carried on here ori the same
fully seeking tbe old paths and walking In • old principlesthe good way; but. alas! the many are
A one le a o~e. and a two ls a tWOi
walking after the ways of their own hearts

and alter-the

,sight or their eyes. and, I

All !or me &nd none !or you.

.

and, in fact, everything that maketh glad
the stomach ot a colored inan. It I go, I
will go over the Santa Fe Railroad, and I

shall lie glad I! the brethren will write to
me and ask me to stop. I promise not to
be a burden, as J scarcely can eat more

than· three meals a day, and l eat very
little after I get enough4 Brethren, remem-

ber that this Is the year that we have got
to go down after the Ch~rl.sttanLeader, and
when your brother In black says, uAll
heave!" we must come up like men.
No; so many ot my friends

are atrald

that If I open my mouth I will put my foot
ln It. I "have agreed to let Mr. Carroll and
hie .,Negro a Beast'~ atone.

Perhaps lt 1s

Juat as well, too. What dllference de>ell,lt
make Just so we walk on our hlnd legs and
''cuss" and get drunk like whlte men? -

Some Ignorant people will call us men, any.
how, and tbeD. when we die the devtl can't
hafm us for o~r meann.,
becaUBe we have

CHRISTIAN
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no souls. See? I ten yoti? it pays blg to
b~ a negro II you Intend to be mean-that
Is, II Mr. carroll's book Is rlght.
Tohee, O. T., April IO.

A STUDY

LBAD.BR.

IN PER

C:EN'f.S.

A Comparative Table of Foreign Missionary' Operating Expenses;

WAGNER·FUJIII0RI
JAPAff IIISSIOII.
.BZPORT POB MA.ROB, 1002.

T!ie figures below are. of two representative bodies:

requlree no lmpose!bllltles.
and doing.

Let WI be up

• Brethren, II Jots do not appear very otten
through the •pr!ng season, please exc\118.
I am very· bard at work, and not very
strong physically. Pray for us, and remember us kindly when all goes well wlth
you.
•
J. C. Glover.
Oskley. 0. T., aprll 25,

We thank our heavenly Father tor his
The last report of the Board •of Foreign Missions o'f the Presbyterian
1uercy, that my wtre Is getUng slowly betChurch showster. Our work, too, Is getting much better
'IIIBCOIIDEIISER.
Receipts for the year. .......................
S1,048,095.22
'than lt has been; the number ot attendants
Bro. Myers mado the publisher a pleaaant.
Expense of administration .. :...............
46,502.43
ls quite good, notwithstanding
there le
much sickness. And our Helping Hand
Or of the total r.eceipts, the operating expenses amount to 4.8 per cent .. visit last week.
School Is getting larger; there are fitteen
A change of name f.rom one member ot
The last annual report of the American Board of Commissioners for
attendants
altogether.
are having
a family ,to another member or the same
Foreign Missions (Congregational) shows•
•
houso--to-bous~' prayer meetinps, and they
household is not cousldered a new subare well attended.
On the Utb an old
Receipts for the year .........................
$737,957.30
scriber, . We otter special inducements for
woman, aged about eighty~ years, whose
Expense of adl\'inistration. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
55 885.49
new subscribers In oraer to Increase our
body was bent down, and who was walking
Or o~he total receipts, the operating expenses amount to 7..5 per cent. subscription ll•t, and' the ''switching" o!
with the aid ot a stick, came with her
names Jo order to get.premiums le taking
The last report of the Foreign Christian Missionary Society showsgrandsOn, about ten yen.re old, and told me
advantage or the publisher.
~
Receipts for the year .........................
$204,597.46
her story, ns follows: About ten years ago
Expense of administration....................
29,916.50
Give Bro. F'ujlmorl's report In this lseue
hev parc-nts were well-to-do and bad a
a second r~dlag'.. Notice that every line of
good !arm. She has one son; his name is
Or of the total receipts (see table on opposite page),
Saburohel; he was a very bad man. and
the operating expenses amount to ...........
:.. ..
14.6 per cent. his roJ)Ort reveals bard work on Bro. Oto's
part
Notice the increased .attendance at
hod two chlldren--one girl and ono boy;
March 1, 1891, A. McLean made the statement in the Central C)>ris- services; notlco that the work le branching
but he spent all hie weMtb In drinking and
gambling. At last ho had nothing !cit,
tian Church, Cincinnati, that at no time had the total expenses exceeded, out. Notice, too, that he asks for $200 to
build a meettng-bouse. Let's answer that
having sold all hi8 property. Then he be6 per cent. of the income.
Problem : If the {:Ost of administration
appeal In sixty days. Last, but by no means
came a thief. Shortly afterwards be was
1901
increases
from
6
per
cent.
in
1891
to
nearly,
15
per
cent.
in
least,
$25.00 I.a asked for to place a very"
put Into Prison for some months. Arter ho
it be till the operating ex- modest stone at Bro. Wagner's grave. • ~
(F. M. Rains, Secretary), how long
came out o! the prison be felt very shameBrethren. every reader or the Leader
ful, and went away to hide himself. He le!t
penses consume it all?
ought to !eel personally proud o! Bro. Oto
bis family, and no one knows where be Is
to-da.y. Soon after he left, hie wl!e becamo
The !oJlowing ls the financial report tor
the Lord's will send them out here. I will and his noble work. Help keep It up. Talk
to the brethren al>out It; ask tor a conecvery slck, and died on account or grlet.
March, 1902:
work with them In tho ·vineyard o! tho
tlon tor It; give something yoursel!; and
At tbnt time the girl wn.s only seven yenre
Received-In trcn.sury, about $167 (313.802 Lord, nnd they can work wttb mo, it need
Bhow
Bro. Oto's :Mllrch report to your soclold and the boy two years old. The old
yen); Cbrlatlnn Leader, Fred. L. Rowe, $44 be, nt the plow handle.
ety trte.nds. Or send us thetr names and we
womnn, however, knew not what to do
(SB.44 yen); church atAldeborougb,Canada,
with herself and the children. She con$G (l0.0G yen); church at Smithville, canAr'rnrigements are belog mo.de for a de- will mall papers. We believe most o! them
suited with her relatives, but the consultn•
nda, u.47. ( 8.98 yen); J. c. Baffler, La
bate In Dewey County between Bro. D. are convlnclblc, I.mt we must vtace fact&
tlon was ln-v~y
eald:~ga.~y.,
$2 (4.00 yen). Total (nbout
Collins and the Mormons. I hope It will and figures berore them. ,They want to be·
nlkukern kesamade nlkul;•--wlflch means,
$212), 425.272 yen.
come otr In August, so I cnn take It In. Bro. assured that independent missionary work
la cheaper, more successful, as simple as
"If I bate the priest (Buddha priest), l hato
ExJ)cnses-Mlsslonary support, 50.00 yen:
C. wants me to arrange Umc and place, and
the work o! the a()Ostles, and can be carried
modernte for him. More anon.
his garment also.•· No other way was Jett
HE:lplng Hand School, l2.273 yen; stamps,
on wl!ho•Jt con•tnnt Jarrlng or !rlcUon. :
!or her but to work to support the children
G.70 yen; charcoal and oll, 9.16 yen; openand heraelt. and she has worked very bard
Ing lnnd expenses, 6.274 yen; Helping Hand
Sny, Bros. Devore nnd Smith, I went
APOSTOLIC~1011S,
.
eYcr since. About 0ve years ago she gave
M!s.'sion, 19.00 yep; building fund, 100.00 twenty m1les from homo by railroad, se,•WAONER·FUJ1ll0Rl,
,
the llltle girl to a blind street singer; but
yen.· Total 201,397 yen. In treasury (Jl12),
er~l moons _ago, _and' preacbe.!) !or some
Mr.. A. M. Sutherland;llllnols ....... '.$5 oo-still she worked very hard to eul}pori tho
Otoshige FuJlmori.
brethren, and borrowed twenty-five cents
223_875 yen.
Mrs . .lane Leek. Jlllnols ...............
1 00
Jillie boy until this day; but she can not
to get home!
0YPRt18 IU881OI'II'.
work any longer; she le getting too old.
OKLABOJIIA
JOTS.
~•rum
a
sister,
Ohio
..................
.
$1
00
A good sister wants help. The Adventists
Then she heard about me, and brought the
CalJs for our Jots are coming In all lhe
W. IL DEVORE.
want her to Join In the Sunday-school. Sbe
boy to me with tearful eye, and asked mo
time.
Mr• .. Janc Leek, llllnols ...............
$1 00
will not-without a "thus sayeth the Lord.''
for mercy. Of course I took the little boy
,\nd they retnllate by saying: • "You do
int.o my hP-art. It lu n very sad. story inBro. G., ''what arc you doing?"
wrong when you sing or pray tn the puQllc
ACKN0WLEDGIIENTS,
,
deed. He ls.now a. very happy boy, because
Tb.ls question comes In a number o! let•
assembly." Oh, how Isms make men weak. . '•1'ekln, N. Y., May 2.-Recelved the $2, tor
he has a father and mother and brothers,
ters. I am at work on the farm. I have
0
•·pray everywhere,'' "Pray atw8ys,"
111 .which the donor hns my real thanks.
which he did no"t have before. He now goes
twenty acres ot corn planted. Ft,•e acres
James S. Bell.
()Y0rYlhlng give thanks,"
"Exhort o]iil'
to our Helping Hand school every day.
ot castor beans. and 1 am preparing the
State Line, ln~.-Recelved
trom
another," arc divine lnJuncUons to ChrisThe old woman told our neighbors that
ground for f\vc acres or cotton and. ten
Christian Leader $3 sent by a sl.ster In Ohio
tians, and must be observed as such by the
"now she can die in peace, because her
ar.res o! Kalter corn. When I get this
!or the month ol April. Many thanks.
ohlldron
of
God.
Although
Adventists
can
grandson is in the good bands ot Chris~
"laid by" I will begin !ull work In the field
J.C. Myers.
tlans." This makes three or1>bans and one
or the Lord. I am now preaching lo my do as they please until the Judgment dny,
Mannsville: I. T., May 5.-Thls ·day rethe>·
may
then
pray
In
the
largest
assembly
idiotic man in the Helping Hand Mlselon.
ni::ighbors each Lord's day.
ol Leader $5 tor April. Many thanks.
ever known. But, "too late." Better drop ceived
One day a man about ntty years old came
I had but one dime before. I have all the
to me wJthout money and nowhere to stay,
r expect (D. V.) to spend the last two your ism now and let your "petition be ac- work tendered me that I can do. and more
so l gave him work, and be worked twenty
than I !eel my health will allow. I guess
weeks of June tn meeting in the ''new coun<'.Ordingto the will o! the Lord.''
my labor In the pulpit and teaching people
days and got money and went a way tn
try," where my son and daughter 1ti~
--.
will close soon. I don't see how I can live
good shape. About the same ttme a young
July J wt11spend in Lincoln co·unty. Augtlst- \TA brother wants to know I! it is neccsunder suffering much longer. I o.mtoo old
married couple came to me with a. lltUe
Jn Dewey county; October in Woodward
f:ary tr, believe "baptism !or remission o! to undergo what I have. Wl!o le stlll able
County; November in Garfield County;
sine" In order to be saved?" Well, in or~ to be up, but Is very feeble. God bless all
child about thirty days old. They bad no
donors.
•
John W. Harrie.
September Is called tor In Day county; De- dcr to be saved we must have faith. Faltb
money and no work. and no place to sta)'
over night, and they called on me !or help.
cember is asked for a.t Duquoln, Kan. N_one comes by hearing the Word o! the Lord.
O'Neal, Ala, May 5.-1 have retelved $1
()f thh; work ls sett-supporting except the
T.b..eWord o! the Lord 1S preached unto us
I took them in and gave them work. They
from the Leader office' for Aprll. We &re
very thankful. It will be some time before
Lincoln County (0. T.) and the Kansas
by the Gospel. The Lord, In bis Word,
worked two weeks and got enough money
we can grow nnythlng to live upon. Feed
work. I could engage an my time among
authC'lrlzes tho preaching' (teaching) and
and went away tn good condition.
and provisions •aro very high a.nd hard to
the churches where I could get a support.
practice o! baptism, and remission ot sine
When the land question le settled, I
got on account ot the drought last year, and
But 1r I did who would supply these needy
wae to bo preached in tbo nBme or the Lord,
this ls our main trouble at presenL It we
should like very much to build a meeUngcan pull through until corn, etc., come on,
places? J would Jlke to spend January and
beginning at Jerusalem. Both baptism and
housc. because our ten tatamis room ls getwe will reel safe; but it Is a bard pull at
FcbrUJLry.
1903.
with
some
congregaUons
rcmlsalon
ot
slnS
were
preached
(taught)
In
ting too small for the purpose. It wlll cost
pre.sent. An~· ono who wishes to assist us
that are ablo to help a "poor preacher."
tho name ot the Lord at Jerusalem, on Pen.
about $200. I also ask a personal favor
can send direct or through -the Leader o!Brethren, Is the above outline Indicative of tecosL (Acts II., 38.) Thence to all the
flce. Athens, Ala.., ts our money Order otor the brethren who knew my dear father
ftcc. Send all letters to O'Neal, Ala I am
mission work? Then you may know what
world.
in the gospel to hell) me put up a ~mb~
getting
stronger. Am doi.ng a little local
1 am doing for the remainder or. 1902.
Can we have faith ln the Lord and be
stone. It will cost $25. I have put away
work.
F. P. Fonner.
There may be some changes in the above
saved without beltcvlog whn.t ls thus
$50 !or the building !und. Thie makes
Turkey, Te:c.. May 5.-Three dollars repreached? No, and agnln I say ·DO.
$150 altogether.
Please, kindly remember - stated arrangements. This does not,lnclude
ceived through the Christian Leader durhalf the c.i.lls for ''help to plant the cause."
our Japan Mission in your daHy prayers.
Another brother wants to know. "JC ,.,.c ing last month. Much obliged to all conBut I can only be In one place at a· time.
Our Sunday-SChooi attendance Is !rom
cerned. \Ve are o,cpecUng Bro. Joe Nowell
Bro.-J. M. Marlin, Missouri, has promised to do tho best we can is tho.Vnot enough?''
from Corinth, Ark., every day. He wtll
, thirtr to tblrty;two;
morning meeting,
Yes. It we do according to the Lord's will. ·tor.ate. we hope, tn our midst,, and bis !am·_,,.
come
and
share
with
me
in
this
work.
He
twenty-one
to twenty-eight;
afternoon
But II wo are Ignorant o! the Lord's w!!l, IIY will come later. Bro. N. wlll be a. welIG
young
and
able
tor
work,
and
sound
in
meeting, nineteen to twenty; prayer' meetand do according to our "think so," we ,bad cOme addition to our Uttle congregation.
faith, and while we have not the a.ssuran6e
ing, twice a. week, fourteen to twentyA storm prevented the meeting at our new
ot any "strong" congregation to back- us ·b8ttCr repent and become n~ble. "Search
three; song practice, thirteen; the Bible
last L,ord'a day. Only two
the Scriptures dally," learn the Lord's wlll, schoolhouse
In this work, yet the Lord and two ls.a
households besJdes. ours met. We arc due
study. every night, three to tour; Kayadn
and
strive
to
do
that.
Willing
Ignorance
le
at
Slh•erton
on
next Lord's day. We are
majority, so lrc are strong. It you know
Mission Sunday-~chool, thirteen- to lour•
not winked at now by the Lord. The Lord
hopeful.
R. W. Offleer.
ol any young men rho ar.e satlsfted with
teen .

we
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LEADER.

CHRIS.TIAN
vol~•o the passage In some difficulties which
none ot them seem to have noticed. It it
be true thnt "ns many ns were foreordained
to eternal H[e believed" then there were
none 6t the foreordained Jett Jn the CO!nmunltY ·who did not bellevc.
flonco, ·all
those that did not then believe, whether
adults or lnrnnts. were among the reprobates who were predesUnatcd to everlasting punishment. Now it is certainly most
singular thnt s;o complete a separation oC
the two· pnrUcs should take place throughout a. whole community at ouo Un!e; and
~till more slngunr that Luke should so tar
d':lpart Crom tho custom or inspired writers
as to statP the tnct. Again, the same statement im1)llcs that nll who believed on that
occaslor"·...werc or the elect. For I[ the
partlc~ who believed were those who had
b(]cn foreordained to eternal lire, then none
or the non-elect could have been or the
numher. Herc Is another anomalous Incident:
that on this occasion all who belle,•ecl were or the number who would nnnlly be saved. and that Luke should be lnformc1l of the fact, and make lt known to
t1ls readers. Certainly we should not adopt
an lnt~,rpretntlon ln\'olvlng conclusions so
:U\omnlous unless we are com1>elled to do
:;o by the olJviou.s rorce of the words employeiJ.

MAY

fa, 1902.

DAY BY DAY.
It I were told tba.t I moat die to-morrow,
That the next BUD·.
Which sinks must benr me past, all fear and
sorrow,
~
For any onoAll the Oght fought and all the short journey through,
What ,hould I do?

gard the teaohlng of their children quite
as tmr.,ortant as the oplnlona they them•
selves hol::I. Little objectlon waa raised
8TUDIE8 11'1THE BOOK GF THE ACI8,
becam;e foW of these people know what
wa.s being taught.· Ir;ellglous•teachlng
was
LIClll~~NA P[!li_e.
~~,:'tlr8UI;
Convllrtcd,
ACU fs.
.
done.
with• such assumption, such a con8
If. Aprtl ti. l'11Ler, Enoo, and Dorene. Ach1 l:1",
tempt tor what tbl? author regarded as "the
worn.out doctrllles of Cb.risUanJty," that
t(J.
AP!t':;.
Peier IIDd Cornellu11.
ACUI •• 11-U
I do not think that I should shrink or falter.
the pulpits received It as true or course.
JV, Ap~J\u:,~
Oontile11 Receh·ed 1.oto tho
But just go on,
Acl,1 :..t. 4-1.&. Btud7 1-18
Ohnrch,
The dogmatism exceeded any ·ever known
v. ll.{117t. rho Church lll,Antloch
In B,-rlR. ACU
Doing my work, nor change nor seek to
Jn the reUglous world.
The views_ or
alter
VI,
lf'.111~\~~·~;et(!r D011V<'lred from Prl1to11. Acu
filstorY Impressed ar'e or the utmost Im•
Aught that Is gone;
VJ!.
hl:;1it\,1~et,u~:;~!I.
Ohrli1t!An
Mh111ionarle111.
But rise and move and love and smJle and· portance.
The Catholtcs usuaJly succ~ed
pray
'
VJlt,
.Ma~:~ :l"i~u~-~~ An,loch In Ph1ldia. At'hl sill,
In throwing out nny text book thnt reflects
For one more day.
u})On them, even when the truth or the
lX.
Ju~;·,
P11.u1Ill I,ntrll..
'1.Ctil ,;iv.&-10. Study
And
lylng
down
at
ntgbt
tor
a
last
sleeping,
~history it teaches ls Incontestable .. No his•
x
Ju!t:!.8
The Council at Jcru1-alem.
ACl11 :r.\'.
Say in that car
tory must be' taught which ln any way .reXI.
Ju!:~:
Paul OrOHCl!I M Europe.
Act., xvi,
Which hearkens ever: "Lord, within thy
1
flects on the Catholic Church. Is the motto
keeping,
XI r. Ju,~ ~. Temp{lranco
r,ee11on. l\om . .1.ill. 8-14.
whJch they usually entorce. Even ordinary
How should I !car?"
XIII.
J111102U. Ho\·lcw.
And when to•morrow orlngs thee nearer
Questions ot poUtlcs, over wbtch men besllJI,
come bitter, nre taken Ul) In the schools,
Lesson VIII -May 25.
Do thou thy will."
with teaching opposed to the views of a
might not sleep for awe, but peacerul,
large porllon or the people.
PAUi, AT ANTIOCH IN PISIDIA.
lender,
With all lhe difference • r OI>lnlon, thereMy soul would lie
Acts xiii. 43-G2.
for~. on religious, blstortcal. and political
All night long; and when the morning
Golden TE>xt.-Through
this man lK
splendor
Gubjccts, bow can the State maintain
prencliod uut6 you the forgiveness or 61n.
Flashed o'er the sky,
schQols at the publtc ex1>onse. with any
I think I could smile-and
calmly say,
-Act• xiii. 38.
more reason than In some countries It
.. It Is His day."
malntalns a State Church?
Tlme.-Jmmedlately
n!ter the <:lose or
That we have gotten along so tar Is due
the lntil lesson; probably summer or A.O.
SOl'IEPUBLICSCOOOL
PROBLEMS.
to
several condlUons which arc likely to
4G or 47.
Thl" 1>rvblem oC public schools and public
change In the tuture. For many years the
19-52. The nnhnoslty or the Jews, excited
JIbrarlcs, so tar t:rom being settled, Is Jlkea
Plntc.-Antiot:h
in Plsldla, Asia Minor.
public schools did not teach much on which
by the succes~ or. the ar,o3lles, flnnlly resultly t1J present new lllfficuitles in the future.
there could be dHTorence or ootnlon. Arlthed in their cx1mlHlon from the city. 'l'he acJn <:omc respect it raises the old questlon
mE>tlc and geography all men accept Dis•
NOTE8.
c;ount Is givc11 In brier terms (verses 49-52).
of urilon or Church and State. "Religion
cusslons over grammar were not of a na• 43. The J>icture which Luke gh•es of their
We would imai;lne that the young cllsciples,
is the most Important thing In the world.
ture
to lead to nny objection on the part
following Paul and Bnrnabns in n crowd,
from whom their religious teachers were
l t Is ne>c<·ssnry to teach It, In order to
of an fnlell lgc1.t publlc.
To learn to read
nway from the synagogue, nnd keeping u1> thus violently driven away, would have
make r,o:>d citizens and preserve the
and write is In ltselt an Important accoman earnest conversation, Is a striking exbeen m·crwhrlrned with grief aud fear. Bnt
Sttlt~; hence, the Stnte should support
p1isbment. Higher education was tor many
biblllon or the simple hnhlts or tho J>eo• we nre told. as (luotnd above, that they were
churcb£1s," Is an argument that was once
years under the control of academics, pri·
The
pie, ns well a.s or the lnt':.!'..,estwhich they _...._:'fllicd-•wltlWoy and the Holy Spil'it."
aeceptcd very generally,
While we reject
vnte schools and colleges on a private !oun.
felt In the nCw~fflug-thcme-of7.hc
full ai-;surnnce glvcu by the Gos1,cl of that
it ln Uils country, we tall to see that we
dnllon. The great develooment or the pub•
discourse.
everlasting
lire which they had "deterhan"' nlmost 1•epf"ateUit In the case or tho
lie school system took place In the West.
44. So d~AI) an h1terest kindled In lhe
mined for." and the belief that the Spirit
public school. There shoultl be universal
The State Uni verslty le a development or
gynngogoe. and taking
hold of Gentile
or God dwelt in their mortal bodies, supcdur:i.tlon.
Jt Is important tor the sa!ety
the West. For many years that or Mlchlminds, could not fall to s11read widely
plied them with a joy which was no longer
or ttie St.'\~e that its citlzizns should be cdu•
sa.n, at Ann Arbor, was almost the only
through the city during the following week.
dependent on human agency, and or which
eatccl; hence we should have publlc free
University under State control ot the first
end ttP. progress was doubtless furthered
human power c·onltl not deprive them.
scho?lR, comDul~ory education. Some States
rnnk. It now has many rlvale.
by the most. active private exertions of Paul
T.,yf'bs the chillarch;
Uy Festus, and by
and cities ha,·e gone so tnr ns to g!ve tree
The subjects whfch are taus;bt by the
and .Barnabas. The result was seen iu the
Petrr.
text bC'loka to the pupils. and some cities
State are increasing In number and variety,
next ussemhla&e at the synngogue.
even to !etd the pupils at no:>n :i.t the pub:tnd those on which people ditl'er as widely
HOW CHEAP BAKING POWDER IS .MADE.
lic- expeD1:1P.
45. So large an assemblage or the J)COns on religious questions are coming to the
The Health Dcpnrtmenl or New York has
ple, to hear a doctrine which appeared disThPre would not have been so much dlftront.
There was not much dltterence or
sei:r.P.da quantity. or so-calJNl cheap baking
parnglnJ~; to the law of ,.1oscs, and which
11culty nlmut the union or Church and State
opinion about Greek nnd Latin. Some peo.
powdcc, whl<-h lt found in that city. Ala.~ ir gll men had b1:;lleved nllke. The attempt
bad. on this account. already offended the
11le
thought
them worth the time required.
t~ntlnn wa~ at.trncted to it by the low price
!o makl! them belleve alike was Dot to be
mass or the Jews, could but arouse their
others did not. Some methods ,of teaching
nt whfch it was being sold in the departcommended, and civilized countries have
utmost lndlgnation.
Thoy acted according
were better than others. but there were no
ment stores. Samples were taken and the
to their unltorm policy under such circumnow pa~sed that danger.
Even when tho
great dividing questions.
ch<>mllit of lhe Health Dcparlment reported
stances. This wns one or the instances In
nalinns got so far as r'!Jlglous toleration
The beUef or the teacner on religious and
th~ stuff to be ":ln nlum f)owdcr," which
the people who did not accept the prinwhich Pant could say: "J bear them wltother debated questions Is more Important
nnal)'!.iS showed to be composed chiefly or
ciples or the State Church wero unjustly
nesfl. 1.hat they have 1.1 zcnl or God. but not
t.han the text-book.
A teacher Impresses
ulnm ::.nd pulverlzP.d rock.
aecordlng to knowledge,"
It was useless to
com[lellod to pay taxes to support it, while
his views On his pupi1e. regardless ot the
The powder was d<!clared to be dangerous
perhaps contributing to tho support ot their
reason with them further. or to attempt to
particular
branch
o!
science
be mny teach.
to lwalt.h, and scvcr~Ll thousands J)Ounds own religious denomination.
conciliate thmn.
In nn earlier (]ay, tbe teaching tn the public
we:re carted to the offal dock and destroyed.
If all persons 3.grecd on the methods of
4G. \Vhf!n men take a st:rnd like thls uoth•
ftchool was largely In the bands or religious
It is uns11fe to cx1>erlmcnt with these soa
education and concerning what should be
tng will satisfy them but nn abandonment
people, or o! people brought up under rea
ralled "rh<:np·• nrtlclcs of food. They are
tP.u~ht, there would be few difficulties Jn
ot the truth: and hence thnt con<'illatory
llgious
Influences, and holding the generally
sure io he made !rum nlum. rock. or other
~~ttor
or public $Chools supported by
bearing which shoulcl marl, our address to
ncceJ}ted
religious views or evangelical rlelnjttrious maller.
Jn bakliig powdt'rs, the
~th<'
State.
So
long
as
tho
public
sihools
them up to this point. may, wllh 1>ropricty.
nornlnatlons.
While there Is now n much
high 1:lass, crN,m of tartar brands are the
did
not
SQ
1,eyond
tbe
"three
R.'s"
there
bl" dismissed, nnll we may J}roceetl without
larger proportion o! professed Christians in
most f!('onomlcnl. hc,·n.m~ethey go Carther
was little room for dltterence ot opinion.
regard to their feelings.
So the apostles
tht1 United States than at the formation or
in use and nr{I h{lalthful beyond question.
Now. what opinions shall be taught at the
acted.
our government, the n·umber or Irreligious
Pl~blic npense-what
views or Ille shall be
teachers, and especially Qf teachers who Rre
47. The remark that it was necessary that
The best frlcntls are those who learn to •
:?iven children and young peopJe at the age
the word" of God tihould first be spoken to
opposed
·to the usual views of Christian
know each other so well that they can sit
when opinions are tormed-ls second In lmpeople, bas largely Increased. This Is pnrt.heI!l bcfo1·t>turning to the Gentiles shows
together in silence antl feel n snllsfactlon
P?rtance only to rcllglous questions.
We
tlcularly true among women. At an earlier
that Urn apostles understood that the Gosand rc~truincss even where there ls no
can not say that the schools must teach no
~• waa not only to t,cgln In Jerusalem, but
dny, women were conservative. They held
~•c1·balinterchange of thought.
Such per•
opinions.
The teacher can not help imthat ln every distinct community it \ms to
the views of Protestant Churches. 1! for no
ROr.s enjoy being together.
'rticre ts no
pressing his Ideas on tbe pupil. We have
other reason, because tney were coosen·abegin with the Jews. Hence the frequent
constraint.
There Is much ot pleasure. So
forbidden
religious
instruction
in the
th·e.
Wllh the change Jo the methods of
occurrenc~. in Paul's style, or O~e cxpre~•
those who know God and love him. know
schools, hut therl" is no prohibition Qf the
P.dt1cntlon, the sludy or sctencc and the
slon, '·To the Jew first. and also to the
that there is an lmmca~urable blessing In
teaching trrellgion.
Tho Bible must not be freedom Crom certain restraints. thero have
Gentile."
rrayer.
All such J)rnyer is answered. The
read. but opinions
directly
eontrary to
developed a considerable number o( women~
48. In tl1P. next 1>nrngrnJlh we have n. soul knOws J.hnt strength comes !ram It,
tlhise held by Christian people in general
who have gone beyond men ln'thelr op'pOstatement the menning of which hns exand comfort, and pence, and spiritual lite.
Et,,refreely taught. A very popular series o(
sltlon to many prlnc1p1es which Chrlstlan
cltf',d no little
controversy.
"On hearing
,ve need the serene peace and coin!ort Uiat
books tor "supplementary reading," which
1,cnple hold dear. The worst novels are
this the Geutllcs rejoiced nnd glorified the
come ·ority from drawing near to God in
came lnto'use in many schools, taught that
now
written by women. At one time the
word of lhe I...ord, and as many as were deJJersonal communion, and, knowing ou,:
the Old•Teslament storit'S, though cont.aJn. fact that the teacher was a woman was altermined for eternal· life believed."
The
need, Cod commands It. What we undcring moral lessons, were on a. level with the
most a guarantee tbat no lnOueoce would
cont1oversy turns uJ)On the meaning o! the
rnke 8.s a duty becomes the highest joy.
fables or c·reek and Roman myths. It Is be exerted to which Christian l)eople would \
\Vbat we commence under the sense or
clause rendered In the c:ommon version. "as
not necessary to dlscllss the question of
take exception; ft le nOlonger so, and there
moral obllgallon gro~vs intO a most satis, many ns were or<lainecl to eternal life." The
13Ibllcal tnsplratloil
or or accuracy here; ' arc many women as well as men Jn the pubCalvinistic writers unite In rc!crrlng lt to
fying spiritual dclli;ht.
thf: 111:i.io'fnct fs that n large majority of the
lic schools who nre rorcetully teaching lrthe P.tcrnnl election and foreordinaUon
~est mar.ii people. nnd thosC wbO do the
rcllglon, while the .teaching or religion is
taught In their
creeds.
They contend,
·'Nothing either great or small
n1<,!;Ito ~upport the schools, believe tb:it
forbidden.
therefore, for the rendering
''were· or·
Remnins tor me to doth,. n11,1,.ts nltn,::P.lh<'r R 1llff<'rfrnt honk trom
The public school In the tuturc way give
datncd," or "were a1}1lolnted." Ir their inJesus died nod paid It all,,,.,...-that·mnde out by th"eseser1cs or books filed
us ns much trouble us a sti..te Chufch In. U1e
Yes, all the d~bt ~ owe,"
t~rpretMIOI;
were admitted It WO\lld In,
many sehooll
Most or these people ,ovast.
G. P.
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MAT 13, UOt. •I
, DO WBAT YOU CAN.
BY A.NlUB A, PBdiON.
"We're

Jt's

on the commltt;e

n working

or '0() Wbtrt Yon Can.'

committee~•

nan.

1,1.fd bright

little

~

T

''I n1>Prlotod myself and lip beld np bta paw;
Jle'a chatrmnn, a gond one a.a ever J snw,
For be 11lts In a cllalr and be

'8peak8.♦

when 1

tllftp

ll7

tlngel"I to teJ1 him to wake from hla nap.

"i-hl1

useful cc,mm1ttee bns nil lt cnn do,

Though notbler, or coufflt>, that'.e: 'apecln11r M,v.

There's tile crows oDd -the hens, and tbe wood•
chucke-O,

my!

¥ou 011,:llt to tee Jlp when he- aees one g-o b7.
l bring ID the firewood ,vltb lip
He tblnk8 tbnt hr helps, and
f~l11,
For when he goes buntlni;, lt'I
So 7011 ice we have neither
~
brnr.

"A "og and a boy-two

at my hE!'els;
I tnow bow be

my turn to tnr::,
much reo.son to

cnn bnvc Iota of tun

Tbnt would be only work It there wnsn't but
A boy and 8 d•Jg tire ft.fl good tlS tL lil0D,

Wheu on

tL

committee

C'lt

one,

'Do Whnt li"ou Cno.' ..
-h1.cJflc.

1:NCOUltAGETBE BOY'S BO88Y.
DY Jilll8.

J.

W. WBEELEB,

There comes a time ln a boy's lite when
he nnui.t have something absorbing to oc•
cupy the time spent out or school hours.
Something upon which to cxbnust that sur•
plus energy which, H misdirected, brings

7
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gaged ln making snit crystals. and the jar
on the kitchen shelf la examined regularly
...three times a ctay to determine the state ot
cryf;ta\111.atlon.
To my mind the hoarding

Instinct

ts...to ,

be rincouragecl. The principal reasons nre:
The· t,reveutlon ot tho above mentioned
bool<worm and "tough," nn<l the promotion
ot knowledge nlons: some spedo.1 llnc, \\'.hlch
mnuy times may lead""to the on<' occupatlou in llfe in which one Is sure to succeed.
All of us can recn11childhood friends whose
playtime occupation have In this wnY been
the germ ot n. successtul carc.t!r, 1 romomber three who •:chummed" together: two
wer~ always working over spools. tln•can
co,•crs, anything thot could be made to r<'lvolvc,: wtr~. old tron and what their
friends regardC'd nR "clutter." filled the shed
until one could s<'nrcrly walk with safety.
Their
machines were n standing joke
~~~~a;?ee

A

cessful draugl1tsmnn.
So let us nnt scorn our hoys for the r.Jut•
t~r they mnk~. but ~lvP them n corner n11
to themselves, where U1Cl-' cnn stow nway
their cnllectlonll'. nml sort nnd nrrange nnd
work to their l1f'larts' content. alwoys bearIng l!l ml':'ld tl1l-' rnct thnt the bmrs nncl huttf!rfllel'l, 'Jtnmps. minerals,
nn<l nmatenr
lc<"nmottves. llkf'! ~ooll bool<s, nre the
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In stC'am nnd electricity. and t11e.fatht:.r or
on~ ns~d to lnmcnt that he conlcln't mnlrn a
groc~r out '>t Mm,! HP. got his orders Rn'
tandefl on Saturday n!ternoon thnt he wns
Qhll~C<lto JZPt nnother boy In his plnce.
ThP third hoy nm·er waR so hoppy ~-1
wh(.-n drawing
mnps and colorfng them
with crs.yon" to Imitate those In the
iteography; he hnd his wal1s covered with
them. ovcry cC1untry In t110 world nncl every
Stato In the Unlon. I think he could draw
tome with his eyes shut; he ls now n. suc-
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JOHN
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FOUNDE~ OP THE Cl1RISTIAN

LeADER.

This work is the result of years or diligent nnd exhaustive study. The book, of
o,·er 600 p:tgc.s. co11tnins nil the historic:.,] port of the author's pre-.:i~us work entit~ed
'·The A J)Ostolic Church Re.stored," but here used after careful rcv1S1onand correction

of numerous errors that marred the \>.1gcsof the enrlier work. "The Apostolic
Church Restored" wns highly comment cd nm\ ably criticized by nearly all our religion:.; press. The author in the present ,•olunJC has spared. t!o efforts. t? make t~i•
work one that might cover the ground of tl1e htghest nuthorit1es; but gwmg the main

hi!',lOrical facts in" few pnges inn condensed form, yet sufficiently complete to meet
lhc wants of n1l studcntiJ of the Holly Scriptures. The werit of the book con be
partially discovered hy a glance over its
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sorrow and dlsappolntm~nt. to bis parents.
Some boys take to reading and s1>orts,
which an 6xcellcnt when taJccn In moderation, I.mt dnngcrous when carried to excess.
1 kuow runny of ,the extreme cases, but two
snfcst compnny.-Ohserver.
will snmciently illustrate.
One, an elevenSalem, 'Mase.
year-old boy reads, reads, reads, from mornIng uotH ntght; bis parents E'ncourage him,
thinking him wonderfully clever to ha1-C
read so many books: they buy him all the
Jateat juvenile stories, subscribe liberally
to 11erlodlcals-and
k~D several ___
!!.1!.!Jlr--Y
--A -New-.e.nd Wonderfully
Successful
carcla In active oii'eratton)--but-thej"'1ife blind
Method Of Curing All Chronlo
to. hls best Interests: he seldom goes sknte.nd
Lingering
Affllotlons.
tng, sliding •and playing at tops and
marbles. He ls small tor his age, thin antl
white, and has earned {or himself the nlckA Free Trial Package of This Remark-

CURESANY DISEASE.

namc or "little old man." His eyesight IH
becoming detective, and trcquenUy he sutferr; from headache and 1nclh;esUon. He is
wc,11,cmthe rol\d to lnvnlt<llsm. and ~•e, by
wl:,;.ichI m~an other mothers ot the neighborhood, are trying to muster the courage
sufficient to hroach the matter
to the

mother o! the

boy.

•rhe other Is so absorbed In football,

golf,

polo. nnd fencing tbnt he apparently has
become Jost to c,rerythlng
else; lrnving:
adopted the \\'3YS nod language of the profcstlo:lal sporting mun. Hie manners liavc
beC'.ome extremely objcctlonnble, but I :un
glad to say hlR parents are waking up to
the fact that they have nt1owe4 him too free
a rein, and n reform la about to be inslltutecl.
1'hc majority

of boys, however, turn to
<'Ollerting. the hoarding Instinct being to
the all rou!'ld boy as natural as breathing.
It ~rows with him; with his first trouserM
he Is content to carry ln the three pnckcts
onlv n mo<lest collection. hut later. espcclalIy l1pon arriving to the di~ntty ot vest nnd
jaclcet. wll.h seven nrldlt!Onl\l po~kets. the
hoarding lnsUn!:t assumes much vaster proportions.
J wish J bac! space to enumerate
odd articles I found In master
old'R tronser Pockets last nl~ht
brou,1?:htthem downstairs for the
time.''
Such rtn~(J;r things!
I

the torty
ten-yearwhen I

"stitch In
wondered

whnt hr. w;::,,ntedwith them. and where he
hnd ohtalned them (probnhly by barter).
Tho mnst of tbf"m belonged by rights in
th«' nsh harrrl. but they were Urn veriest
tre~Hmreft to him. and putUng myself In hiR
plnr.e. 1 replaced them rvcry one. and ns
far ne I eouM remember, tn their respective
P'>Clcets.
There were stones among that strange
rolJe<'llnn. f!.nrl plecE's of ~lass ancl buttons:
hi) nlt\•ays has som~ of these in his
JY>C'kets; tiloi:.e ·Rmnll Pnr>t1A"h to carr,>·
arr.uncl for minerals srem tO be the hobb,·

ot thfg boy; lie ts always on the lookout

for SJ)Pclmens-the hen<'h !n summer la hls
ch let fl.,lurcc.o! i::upply. He ptcks tnem from
thP coal bin, bNmUful lrhlefle{'nt Jumpc:;.
He nP.ver pnsses nn old or pretty
stone;
thf"Y are wrushed and pnllsm:o to a nicC>ty.
Hf? Jong :tgo bra,cd the terrors t>! a mon11•
mrntal yard and cultivated the acquaintance o( a stone Cutter. from \\'horn he ol>ta!nf-d !IDme fine marble and granite chl1>s.
r hn.vP n stron.t:" 1.usplclon that his Cbrlstmaa:jn<:k•knffe. which has not been ~een for
som 1J time, went tor n handsome piece of
qnart.1. r,rystnl, but as ))is jack-knife money
was given him, and as he Is saving up to
bny another, did not Interfere; he has Jong
wanted some quartz crystal.
Ho hM or:;Jy a modest collccUo'n as yet,
hut It fs growing slowly. and what ho lacks
in ouallty he makes up In quantity, tram
pudding ~\one to sfate; ot present he Is en-

I
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$
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Gnut, partl:al

pnrnly,;:I"-

SUPPLEMENTARY,

dropsy,

locomotor•

ntn~lfl, rhcumntlsm,
11enrnlgln or nuy other dhl:·
KCMe rcsnttlng
trom lllgh lh·lng
11ulckly nnd
J\l'rm:ln<'lllly
rl'I0O\'Cd h)• the new IJlClhml.
Wcnl,;11c,i11or dol,lll1y In 1111~·
forn,. whC'lher ln
mnn or womn11, f'11lir£>ly er:1dlc:1tctl rrom lhc

f!ystcm hy the
Consumption,

IIC'\\'

lren1111c11t.

hrt>n<"ltltl~.
nsthmn,
cntnrrh,
hlocd. fl(':trt 111:tNlfle, kMu(•y no<) hlndde,r
trouble :ind lh·l.'r eomplnlnt cured to ;;tny cured
by lhe docLor'" .won<lerrul rcml'.'dle~.
It you nre the \'lc:1lm or rmy mnlndy or 11lck•
liC38 wbfch you l1t1\'C ll'IIIJ:"n·t111tl'.'1lto J;N rid of
try one (If Dr, l,l11<'Nrrce trcntmr'nti, nnd M<'Clll'lw
e:1f!y It f/t to be cm·ml when the proper menus
nn• emnloyN1.
It you hn\·c n,:1l('lo1or pnlnM, drm't (N:1 Wf'll nt
t.lmci.; It yf)n nre dr~p1,nrlent lllH1 11lMcourngcd,.
tired out, It Ill h('(!U11$CC
rou lm,·c l!OIIIC tcrrlLlc
dlM<'n~e lnrkln.'! in your syfl.tl'm.
Wh>' not wrlf,, to nr. l.lpc,. get n rre-e trlnl
trcntmcnt nnd let him ,ihow you hOw qulcklr
you can be cured h>• hh1 nrw method. It mal.:ci,
no difference wl1llt your ~e111lnrallnwru mny be,
Dr. Lll)e8
will ltPTHI )'(Ill II trlal
tr<-A11ll(!lll ,CII•,
tlrely
frc>e or chnr;:c to pron• to >'OU tllnt lie

Infant Baptism-Baptism

The book is cspc:.cially invaluable to all seekers for tmth, who have not access
to large libraries. ••Rcform:ilory Mo\·emcnts'' isa veritable Multum in parvo. Printed
011 S{lnzed paper from new type. and bou1Hl in strong cloth binding, makes a book of
uu~sual worth. l.'I.~ICJ.:;.,.
• • ($2.C;O.
Address,

Impure
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Punishment.

PROPOSITION

DEBATED:

Do the· Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience·
to .the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? •"' •"' .;I, .JI,

FRANKLIN Alfirms; MANFORD D<nies.

conditions

ot It.a v:ulon11 form~. Addr~s J)r. U. G. J,lpcs,
J671 Stet'e1111onnulldtns:. JIJ(Jt:innpolls. Ina. No
one should miss thl111
s:rtuul opl)Ortuullr of 1Jecur•
Ing the benefits ot the doctor·s llltcat ~ts~C?ve17
1lnce it costs 1ou notbtnr,

Cincinnati,

DEBATE betwe<n BE1'JAAIIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the W<stern Reformer, and
ERAS,\\US MANFORD, Editor of Western Universa!ist,

I
Write to-dn1·. tellln.1,!
thP do,ctor "·hat yr.n wl~h
to L>e cured or, orul ree~h·e tlle tr~ trenlment
wbnte\'Cr. nr. !,lu~· r;enerous nlTer Is mennt
tor enrybndy who sufl'cr9 from dl!ensc In nny

LEADER,

Endless
A

••on ao aa 11<' clnhm1.
for

•

of I11fa11ts.

Or

Bot1nd h doth, 21·1 paics.
Price, 35 cts. Pric~-to an~ Lf'~der subscribt r 1 25 cts.
&iven with a re:1ewal of substription -for J5 cts. G~ Cornmlsslnnto .45rl"~•Adaress
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glory ·awaiting them nntll revealed to them
lire or Jeaus or Nazareth? He even made
by ,Moses, aa reTealed to hl_m by J ehovab?
A!>d _many or them, 11.ke It Is now, did
eet,
unrelenting
enemies.
He
was
not
a
&itabll•hed-c.,1980,
b7 JOHN :I"~BOWE..
not believe It, and Called through unbeller.
• sweet-spirited public teacher;· Car Crom It.
1 AMES 8, BELL, EDrtoB, · ,,.
We have many now getting dally revelaThe men putting themselves In Moses•
CIN91NNATI, .l!Ar 18, 190~.
tions from God. I heafd one of our young
seat-turning
for gain the house of prayer
college stud,ots preaching the 'other Illght,
Into a den or thloves-d.ld not Cool llttAld up
TERM~
Of' SUBSCRIPTION.
and he used the small, atlll voice which he
to heaven by th• public leeturee or that
. ll•1t•
l•b1Cripti01t, One Yor,
11.50
said' we da.lty bear. I asked him after senTeacher. - He claimed Moses as his authorIt Six Modht or More Deli11qunt. p•r V•ar, • 12,00
lees wbo be uaed the New Testament at all,
ity Cor some or hla •·•iiard sayings.'' If you
as I saw all he did with It was to read It In
had believed Moses, you would bcUeve me
BRIEFSHEREAffl>THERE.
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
the opening services. I told him IChe dl<f
-be wrote of me; but ff you do not beDY J. c. MYEllS.
not use it In all things, be should not use
Jleve hls writlngs, how can you believe my
How 1B Jesus with us? Matt. :uvlll.
Jn orderln&' & change ot addre11, alway■ ,1••th•
1t In anything; Cor ICI could not believe all
words? The da.tly llfe o! Jesus, from Jor20: "Teaching them to observe all things
n•m• ut tho JJerson, po1t•omco, county a.nd Bl&t•
It
said, I would not believe any. I wanted
dan and the wJJderness to the judgmentwhflro the PAP"' 11 golns, and 111·hereIt I• to c•
whatsoever I have commanded yo4-, and, Jo,
to know wl>,Jchof the aposUea whJspered .
after th• chance.
ball and to calvary, was not an experience
I
am
with
yo·u
alway,
even
unto
the
end
of
Ordon to dl1;onllnue
mutt b6 &.CC')fflpanled by
to him, as Jesus bad put the words of reconwhich many men have really desired or
the world." Whlle this language was ditull payment
to date. The yellow label bea.rlDI'
ciliation Into their hands, and they had
imitated. Hts speech was fierce; he knew
,•our name ,ihow11 to what lime youf' 1ubsc.rlptlon
rectly addressed to tho apostles, yet all be11 paid, Sub11crlptlon1 urlro
Al !he nrat of thn • the heartJJ_..o!all men; he was tho friend of
taught all things necessary to lite and god, llevere we'C'elnc1uded tn the same, as the
month tndtcatcd
on t.ho lr1be1, New 1mbacrlptlon1
llneas, and they had preached It to all napriests' vl~Ume.
law that was given to Moae6 Included all
receive• before the mldcHo or U1e month will M
tions, and Jeoua was to be with them In
('Teiillod from tho nut ot thut rnonth, and all pa•
the Jews In Its provJelons and require•
It was Jesus, cruclfle~ by priests for his
ptf'11 tor Hutt month
11cut: 11ub~erlptlon1 roceh~
all things that he had commanded th<µn
mcnts.
God
would
appear
to
the
Israelites
aUer the middle of th@ month wlll date !rQm the
t~hlng
concerning hie relation to God,
to teach. And now I wanted to know what
and
manlfest
Ms
presence
by
ftut ct the foUowlns month.
means.
and
raised out of the power of Satan, who
one ot them bad forgotten something necJ.t fUlythlng i. ,irr1tten for the editor, or for pubby so doing they could see God's prescalled bis eleven chosen w1tne86es, and
lication In tho Leader, It mual be on • ~paral•
essary to lite and godliness whilo hero on
ence, but not his person. By those means
,beet from 1hat on whleh tho ncrncs ot 11.1b1c:rlbflrs claiming to P08BeB8 all autbortty In heaven
earth, and had to come back with a small,
they Could apprehend him, but could not
or orde~ are written.
and
on
earth,
commanded
them
to
make
still voice, and reveal 1t to some single in- .
Jdonoy mtly bf'I Bent by Money Ord!,!r, E:itpreH,
comprehend hlm. In the tabernacle serv~
Dank Dr4Ctl or necl:<itcred Utttr,
Ill our rll1k,
dleclplee, Immersing them into the name
dividual in a secret manner, and why he
Ices they (lbe people) could see hie presv,te will be pleased o.t an)' tlmo to correct any -.nd
of the Father and ot the Son and of the
would
come to some speciaJ one tn this
all errOI'# O('currlng nt thla o<:'.ce.
ence in the cloud that hung over the taber•
Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all
secret way, when there were so many as
Rates or ad,·ertls!ng
turnl1hcd on apr,llr--11.tlon.
nacle by day and night. By this they knew
things that I have commanded you-it was
good by nature and equal by pr8.cUce as
he was with them. The priests that minisJesus who said to those chosen, quallfled
he was, who were passed by, when they
All oommunlc-atlon• 11hoult1 b,e ad.itt:a..., to
tered dally In the tabernacle could see him
and lrustAld men, "Lo, I am with you till
would love to have a pa.rt in this matter?
in the shewbread. Th'il.t was put on and
CHRISTIAN LEADCR,
the consummation.''
Ambitious men may
L finally asked him IC he would .go on the
taken off; every seven days the old taken
4u l!lm ""street,
CINCINNATI, O.
tnncy that they are "apostles"-but
not or
witness stand and swear that God bad
ore and tho new put on. The high priest
the Lord then standing on the carth-asever spoken to hlm or anybody else, or
that went once a year into the Holiest ot
EDITORIALJOTIIl'IGS.
cendlng to his homo of glory. Jesus chose
made a revelatlon in any way to any one,
Holies could see God's presence in tho
Tho Christian Leader congratulates Itself
bis own companions, and he fitted them tor
since John 0nlsbcd seeing hls vision on
bright light that overshado,;ed the mercythat Jt ts at peace with Itself and with all
the work he sent them to do. Successors
Patmos? and he said he would not. I told
seat, where he made tho ottering tor himwhoso dally llvee honor the Lord whom
are all impostors. God calls no man lnto
'lllm, then, that be should never use as a
self and Cor the sine ot the people. In all
they have confessed.
The mote In a
the ministry of nny "religious body" ot the
!act in the pulpit what he would not swear
of these there was only a. mtmi!estaUon of
brotber'a eye causes no pain equal to the
two hundred in this land.
to In a court of justice, as I thought more
God's presence. God hlmselt was not there;
beam in your own-eye-Clear
sight follo..w._s
-------o! the law or God than -I did ot the law or
neither
was
he
seen
by
o.ny
but
thoseto
the casting out of tbo beam-no of tho
Ir you have learned the gospel-the
my Jand, and respected the courts ot heaven
whom be revealed himself, and to thote
mote. The Leader has no desire to bo the
things recorded concerning God, Jesus, the
more than those of earth; and that what
only whom he bad promised to meet and be
"most progressive" of national Journals,
Holy SplrJt, the apostles and dl;,clples, as
Jesus had not taught l dld not believe. and
with them and thls always in connection
nor to be acknowledged "the champion" of
Luke tells how Jews and Gentiles were
what Jesus had not commanded I did n0t
with some dtly he had enjoined on them.
"Our Plea." It confesses Its Callh In the
made disciples or the Lord-IC you believe
obey, and what Jesus had not promised I
and lo compliance with some command he
. tGStlmony-the
New Testament-and
on
what you have read-go preach lbo gos1>ol,
did
not pray for. I left him a wiser 1f riot
had given them. These things are admitted
that tosUm~ny accepts and confesses that
II you have tho courage to endure tho hate
2. better man.
I noticed some Methodists
by
all
to
bo
a
type
o!
the
church,
or
ChrisJesus was the Messiah, of whom Moses In or all who hato the name o! the only Savior
and Presbyterians smlllng and nodding astian dispensation. "a shadow o! better
the Law and the Prophets had written.
or Judge of all men. If you can preach
sent to him whllo he talked. I hilve never
things to come." Shall wo admit the
Dlscard bts own chosen witnesses, and
the same things Jesus and bis apostles
been able to gain the approval o, any ot
shadow to be greater than the substance, or
faJth In Christ has no foundation. "Repreached, and make true friends of the class
the sects in their customs among themthe typo greater than the antltype? IC we
celve you, receive me."
of people whom they made into murderous
selves.
nor s\nco they have been introduced
are not careful, we will do tbts. To illusenemies, Jot me hear from you-It will be
among the so--callcd reformers. I have suctrate: No one but a Jew bad any of-those
The Model Churcb.-Whe"re
was th nt
news. It you expect and are wa.ttlng for
ceeded, by the use of the "all things comprivileges, unless he was ot Abraham"s seed
church on the earth? The New Te stam ent
God to call you to the "woi:k of a minister"
manded," to make some of them mad and
or pul'chased with Abraham's money. Now
Church-wher~
can you read of th at
of some distinct "religious body," you will
to say mean things about me, ~d some I
everybody ls Included, and Tom. Dick and
church? There was a church ln Jerusalem
die withou!, receiving that "call," unless
have won to the truth, and this ts expected,
Harry are meeting with the Lord dally,
after the day of Pentecost, and Luke told
you are willing to imitate some other "minas lh~ truth was to both kill and make
and on all occasions and under all circumTheophilus ot several other churches. In
later" whose experiences you have heard
alive again.
stances.
various places; but "tho church o! the apostold before an examining council.
As this is tho Lord's day, and I am at~
tollc age"-he wrote not ono word ot such
I blushed this week, while reading an edhome. and have been for two weeks' planta church. Luke and tho speakers whose
torlnl brle! in one o! our leading so-called
~ PaJ)al priests-nil
bachelors-Paullst,
Caring
and sowh:ag, so that my family can live
words he records had no use tor the
meUte and Jeeult ''!athers"-are
going from <:hrlotlan .papers, or the great loss the
while I go nnd preach tho gospel, I am de•
phrases becoming so common wltb. some
Church had sustained In the death o! Dr.
city to city holding their "missions for nonvoting the day ln preparing theso two arspeakers and writers nowadays. "PrimiTnlmage. This was news to me that Dr.
Cathollcs." Thcso learned orators are as
ticles for the Lender, so that when I leave
tive Cbrletlantty," or tho "American type
sweet-tongued as was the orator who de- 'nalmage v..•asa member of the Church or
again, which I will May 6, I will have my
ot Chrlstta.nlty,'' suggests several kinds ot
lighted and ponerted Eve in the garden of ~~'L(ExpanslYe).
The world is con•
writing done tor tour weeks ahead, and wm
Christla.ntty-and
none of these may have
Ood. These mlssloners are jabbering n.~out verted; Christ is less than Moses, the gosnot have to stop the tongtie to run tho pen.
much ot t.h• gospel ot Christ In Its teachpel weaker than the law, and the privlleges
Christ Is Gpd, and then lhoy claim the
'!'ho
Lord Is abundantly blessing me with
ings.
and relaUon of a ChrlsUa.n less than a Jew.
power of consecrating a. bit o! dough Into
health and strength to do the work I find
When
Jesus
said,
"He
that
is
least
in
my
that
one
god,
and
eaUng
him-his
flesh.
Thls ts an age of books, wonderful books;
lo do.
kingdom Is greater than John the Baptlal"
and drink the blood or God-and this they
but It remains true that outside or the
May 4, 1902.
do every day; and thousands of priests are • If tho Jews would have done with the law
New Testament, Jesus of Nazareth-whom
rulers and prleRts crnclflcd, whom God making dough-gods, eating the creature ot and the authority o! Moses, as we are doing
SEEING THE FAmER.
their power; and how many thousands of with tho gospel and the authority or Christ,
raised from the dead, 1.n heaven made hlm
DY W, lt, BULJl:T.
they would have d,estroyed the law before
such dough-gods are the people eating?
both Lord and Chrlst-<ian not be round
The world at large la more disposed to
in any book or in any creed written by These eat only "his flesh"; tho priests re- they got out of the wlldernoss, and none of
them would have entered the land of
C'onslder acUons an exempllfleatlon or faith
serve "his blood" for their own drinking!
1ater men. He is not in any counCll's de•
tlitm words.
Canaan. What was tt that made a Jew,
Jesus was raised from the dead, v..·as seen
crees, nor in any article ot religion. nor in
He who, with his mouth processes love,
by the chosen witnesses, ascended to hea- and ~hat was It that kept him one? A law.
any catechism, ever written uD.der and
and
the
observance
of
tba.t
law.
Shall
we
kindness and mercy for his fellowmen, gets
ven, but he Is created and eaten thousands
IBSued by any royal or priestly authority.
the
audience ot the people. But be who
say
thls
ot
a.
Christian?
No,
say
many
proof
times
every
dny
In
the
year!
To study the Son or l}od-the Christ-havwatches by the side or the sick.and unforfessors. I was made a. Christian Without
ing finished the work given him by the
When priests noel bishops became ascetic
any ceremonial laws, and am living a
tunate, to wive nl\·ny the sweat ot agony,
• Father who sent bJm to earth-given
all
celibates, they soon !ound It necessary to Christin.n's life without any law or authorwhose ears hear the <'-riesor the needy and.
authority ln heaven and on earth-you
have nuns for helpers In~ ..church work."
him that hath no helper, has the better
ity. You inust be an in.rant or an ldlot, as
must go to the New irestament.
Going to
Are the modern "female pastoral hel~rs•i
proof of faith In Christ.
those are the only two classes I find ex- any other writings lo find the Christ la
to find their models tn the cloistered nrins empted. Where there is no authority, no
The starving man who appeals to God.
Uke going to a slaughter-house to ftnd a.
of ancient and modern times? Satan's first Jaw, hoW dO you know what ts right and
er,s.ted upon the thr<"lneof a brother's heart,
living lamb.. Why seek the Jiving among
successful "helper'' was the noblest woman
#et.q_hrend soonel' than he who in the souwhat is wrong? -Whei-e do you get your
the dead? Where you ftnd the Christ, you
on earth. In the garden where God walked
ll'nowle~ge or what la right and what Is , tude of the forest o~ plain, where- no huln.an
will ftnd his apostles. He had no other
In the cool or the day, there Satan found
~ong, Md what evidence have you of
car can hear, calls aloud tor tood.
messengers to men.
his "helper."
And she accompllahod the God? What do you know o·r heaven and
"She::,v us the Fat.her': said one to olden
Living the life or Christ sound! ,very work which satan did not try to do blma ruture life? What did the children or
time. The world repeats it to the Church
selr. ''Nothing supceeds Uke success," cried
pious, very meek; but who can live the
Abraham know in Egypt or the' tuture
of God, "Shew us 'the Father-the
God ot
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some men ol prayers and alma his bltter-
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Satan, as Ile saw his "female helper'' hand
the fatal lrult to her husband. Oh, hut that
story or Satan and his CO!Dalehelper la only
a "fable." Well, that story has been cloee1y
lmltatAld In reality. The daughters or men,
beautiful, wln'.ntng creatures, ensnared the
sons or God, corruptAld the earthy-though
mothers or giants-and Noah saw the earth
swept of female helpers.

-"
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whom you ope&k and to who~ou
pray."
"Look up beyond the clouds, beyond yon
•blnlng galaxy; beyond all worldn that
•wheel In !mmenalty: beyond the atr<ltcil o!
human sight; beyond the reach of human
orlee." Many ti mos tho world 'bas 1ookod
In vain to si.e his love, hie pity and g'oodneu. The IUUWtr o! the olden time teacher,

0

He that bath

888:D

me bath seen the

the 'same trouhlo.Such-lnopo to help to
faith lo a juit )11stJne:1t1onfrom Bin. Paul
said: "There le, therefore. no9.• no condemnation to them which are In Christ :Jesus,

who wntk not nrter the ftesh, but after the
Spirit.
For tho law of tho Spirit o!
life In Ch.rist Jesus bath made mo
free from the lnw o! Bin and dcnth" (Rom.
viii. 1-2). Thia Is the eoncluslon the great

Pather."
Yea, "God was In Christ." and
through blm manifested
himself to tho
world. And hi~ people are "bullded together
for an habitation
o! • God through tho
SplrlL"' "He that loveth not, knoweth not
God." They love him not becaW1e they

aJ)OBtle arrived aL Freed from the law
thnt condemns-How?
Let us sc-c. About

know blm not; they know him.not

becaueo

they havo not seen a manifestation

flfty-three day•
just out o! the
s1ayen of Jesus
city. Tl1ey had

niter
city

the bloody tragedy
o! Jerusalem, the

were congregated l.n tho

hnd time to cool otr and

o! him.

become considerate.
They wcro rellgtous
men-"dcvouL"'
\Vo concludo they were

Tboy have seen no manUoataUon of him In
lovr, mert:y and truth, because we have not
given blm control of our ltvCfl. "'He went

bonC6tly mlstaken.
In their Ignorance or
the St>lrltuat Import
or tho oomlng of
.loons, and ~ their haste, wbllo under. the

about doing good." What we know o! God·
wo learn through Christ. What we know o!
Christ we learn by the Spirit. What wo
learn o! the ·spirit le by the words o! his
teaching. The ll!o o! Jesus, as be lived

tnnuence of folkR moro than dlvino facts,
they, from force of rollg!ouo habit, made
the mistake of their Jives. Their course waa
unjust, unlaw·ful :ind they were convinced·
that the Yery thing they had dono was fore.
told by the prophet.a concerning Jesus whom
they had ~lain. Their desire wns to bo In

among men, ts the only lnaptred common•

tary on the word and will o! God the.t this

harmony with the prophetic
teaching.
From the teaching that !ell from the lips

worJd has ever had.

By the time these line• are read ln the
Leader. U,o Lord willing, we will be In a
meeUng at Hunnewell,

Kan.

We go to tell

the ptaln, old ractB o! tho goopel as tboy
transpired nearly two thousand years ago,
nnd pc-reuade men and women to believe
them. The commands as gl\'.Cn in tho be-

g!nnlug "nt Joruaalem." Tb& promises that
have comforted the beartB of God"s people
ado·Nn the a,;:ea past.
My address will be Hunnowelt, Kan., ror
tho next month.

of Peter thP.y saw clearly that thoy wero
f:llmP<-Jlc,1to rcJoot. the prophets or rocelvo
Jesus n.s the Christ. But his murder stood
before them. So In their own hearts they
w~ro condemned. How <:an they be Justl•
fh:d? The Jiving body of Jesus was presented In tllf, open court. There being rio law
for th(' pun.lshmcnt of the rnunJor o! tho
Jiving. they bcHcvlng were commanded to

repent and be bnptlied !or tbo blotting out
of their transgrcBSlons, and so Jen the old
world hcblnd them. Thcre!oro 1902, tho

year, rolgn and rnlo of our Lord. Theretoro
pui .Pnnl~oncludo
that "Jt there bo no
rcsurrc:~Uon of t.ho dtad, then la Christ not
Christ was raised for our
ustifleattoll.
rJsen; nn,t if Christ bo not risen. thfn Is
\Rom. Iv. 25.) God's !rco gift looks through
Christ unto justification.
(Rom. v. 16·18.) our JlrC.n<·hlm; In vnln and falt.h is also
\·nln ....
If Christ. ho not raised your faith
Tho justlflcatlon of the Geeb Is excluded.
Is ,•a.In. ye an" yOl In your sins"' (1 COr.
(Rom. Ill. 20.) Wblle It to true that we are

ju~tlli•d by faith, (Rom. v. ~-) It IB ncverthelCIIS the ,ira<:lous gift of God through
"tho redemption that Is In CbrlsL" (Rom.
Ill. 24.) We are justified by the blood o!
Chrl.t Jesus, (Rom. v. 9.) In the name or
the I.Ord Jesua. (1 Cor. vi. Jl.)
Just1Cf assJ&ns to every one hls or her
and aa all have sinned and come
·short of our own stant!ord or right, by
whnt !aw can we be reckoned as justlnod?
JuflUce forbhla us doing wroog !o any ono
occord.lng to our own rUlc of right.
\Vo,
la the Hght of reason and revelation, are

ovn,

xv. 14-17).

R. W. Officer.

Turkey, Tex.
LIFE AND DEATB,
God said to Adorn: "But or tho tree o!
the knowledge or good and evlt, thou shalt
not eat of It: ror In the doy thou ootest
thercor thou shalt surely die'" (Oen. II. 17).
"In the sweat ot thy face shnlt thou cat.
bread, tlll thou return unto the ground:
for out ot tt wut thou taken: ror <lust thou
art, and unto duRt flhalt thou return. And
the Lord God said: ... And now, loot be

self condemned. Fnr thl• reason fa1th In
our being Jo•tlDNI Ill prevented. The obll·

put forth bis hnnd, and tako alao or tho

gatl,Jne of ju&Uce ore JmperaUve. To be
pardoned ts t1n act ot mercy extended, but
tn c.ur own hearts ts the record of our

from tho garden nr Eden, to llll tho ground

gull! an.d Juot condemnation.
How then
can we bo Justly Justlfled? John meetB us
with this statement: "I! our heart condemn
ua, God Is greater

than our

knoweth all things. ...

heart

and

I! our heart con-

demn us noi, then havo wo conftdence to-

ward God'" (1 John Ill. 20-21). While

WO

tree of life, and eat, and Hve forever;
therefore the r..orcl God. sent him forth
rn>m wh~nce he wo.a taken" (Oen. Ill.
22. 23). "'The serpent said, Ye shall
surely die'" (Gen. Ill. 4).
1'he controversy appears to be stlll
progres~. \\Te know that Adam could
im)lort eternal Jlfo to his progeny, for

19.

not
Ji,

not

ho
was deprived or Ille htmsel!. And I! Christ
had not raised from the dee.d Adam's 1)06·

are ~elf condemned by our O'Wnheart, and
whllo much we have forgotten ls known o:

terlt.y never would have come forth.

Cod. how can faith take hold o! the
promise o! JWltll\catlon? We are Impelled
by our own conscience to tbe conclusion
thM every br,ech against God's Just law
should be exposed to punishment.· We can

which n.re fallen t1Bleep In Christ a.re per-

1r Christ be not raised, ...

"And

then they also

ished"' (1 Cor. xv. 17-18).
"Ootl onlyhatb Immortality. Nowunto the
ldnt;,

fJlC11lBl, lnnnortal.

..

Who only hath

exposing ouraelvea

lmmortallly" (1 Tim. I. 17; vi. 16-lG). Now,
If we would "speak where tho Bible speaks.

to tho dlvlao displeasure.
Therefore wo
cocclude with Burke that "They w;ho eups,lleato tor mercy from others can never liopi:,

and be silent \\'htrn the Bible la sltont." we
to any
ne,·cr would attribute immortallt)'

not violate

It without

for justice tbrougb. themechcs."
And w1t.h
Jenyns, who 8tlYP,
"Every rule o! equity demands
That vice and virtue rrom the Almighty••
bands
Should due rewards and punlahm~nta receive."

Where then, can freedom from sin be
tonnd? And hy what law can we be In
Ju•tlce Justtfted?
These very lho114ht8 gave me very murh
trounlc man.v :,ears ago. As a drunken
man I staggerod at them, and ao an lntelll·
gent faith was hlnderecl. I Gnd many In

being except C'.o<I.
Although "Cod only hath Immortality,"
yet he gave-: nro to Christ..

"For

as the

Father hath lite tn himself; so bath he
given to the Son to have lite In hlm•etr·
(John v. 26). The Son ha,·lng received ll!o
lrom the ~·ather, Im giveth ll!e to whom ho
wlll.
(John v. 21.) "As thou hnst gi\•eil
him power ovOr nll flesh, that he should
give eternal 11ro t.o as many 8.8 thou hast

given him" {John xvii. 2). Qo<I'• children
only r,celve this lite. "My sheep bee.r my
voice. and I know them, and they follow

me. Ami I give unto them eternal ure·•
(John L 27, 28)., And being made perfect,

LEAD.ER.

{,

he (the Son) became tho author or eternal
"f\(,·allon unto all thom that obey him
(Heb. v. 9). "God hath given to us eternal
life, and this life Ill In hlo.l!on. He tba.t
hath the Son bath lite; and he that bath
not tho Son or God hath. not lite·· (1 John
v. 11. 12). God aays: "The ooul that sin·
neth It shall die" (Ezek. xviii. 20). And
this testlmoay Is corroborated by tho whole
\Vord or Ood. from Genesis to Reve.latlon,

lncluslv<. Satan Interpolated Just one llttle
word nnd mnde tho sentence read ahall
"'not" die. Let us not follow bis example.
"'The v.•ngee [result] o! Bin Is death; but
the gilt or God Is eternal life through Josus
Christ our l..ord" (Ron,. vi. 21."23);- Hero
we havo Ute and death contrasted, o.ud one

Is dlametrlrally the opl)081te of tho other.
All Babylon tells u• that the soul can not
die. God say• -th• aoul that slnneth It
"'sho.11'' die; and Ja.mee, being won versed
'Jn Scrlpturps, corroborntoe Ulla. "Brethren,
If any or you do err
one convert. him: lel
who couvcrt.8 a sinner
wny shall eave a soul

from
him
from
from

1

Man 8 wisdom, from traaln•
ncr who has spent a long ltte In drunke~.
n ... , fornication, tying, gambling. cheating.
blaophe.mlng that holy name b,- which we

concerning them.

dition. ,tells us that the hoary-beaded

nrn called, winding up his career by klltlng
n mau and being hanged, will go Into the
lako o! ftre wit), t11e ·young man who he.s
lived an honorable lit~ so far as morality"
II concerned, and onl,.falled to cont ... and
1 ,bt;y the Savior;
there tbO&P two wllt suffer eternal torment. I would not dishonor
m~ kind' and IO\•lng, merclful
heavenly
P'ather by tea.cblng such a doctrine, under•

5tnodlng the Word of God as I do. Al·
•~ough be ls n God or love and o! mercy,
hr Is also a J~•t God and will rendor to
avc.ry man nccord.lng to hie deeds. The
r~rvant which knew bis Lord's

""~m·
and did

not do It shall bo beaten with man; stripes;
bu{ he thal know not his will, and did comi:nlt

things

worthy

o!

etrlp88,

eho.11 be

tho truth, and
know, that ho
the error ot bls
death" (Jas. v.
19. 20). .lamC6 had'no rc!erenco to tho body
oC mnn; ho knew that could not be saved
from death.
Goel 8tLY8 Adam returned to the dust.
How wan It with lite J)rogeny? "Mo.n that
is tn honor, and undcrst.n.ndelh not, le like

booten with rew stripes (Luke xii. 47•48).
They are cast Into the lake or ftre. wblch Is
the weocd death, nnd after being punlobM

tho beaol8 tb&t perish" (Paa. xllx. 20). "He

nfter

rcmemberC!lh that wo are dusL" (Pao.. cm.

13, 14). "Vor that which befalleth the sons
of men IJcfnlleth bcneu; oven ono thing b6-faltcth them: ns the one <llcth, so dlcth the

to their deedo;
brlngcth !Orth
the way Qod'o
ginning to the

other; yea, they- hnvo n.11one breath; so
that a man ha.th no prc--emlnenco abo,·e a
beast All so unto one place: all a.re of the

"F"or as tho heavens aro higher than the
cnrlh. so are my wats higher than your
wnys, nod my thou.ghts tho.n your thoughts.

dust. and nil turn to dust ngaln" (Eccl. Ill.
18-20). .lust what God ,ays or Ade.m. We

So shall my word be tlint goetb out o! my

all ncknowledge tho Al)OBUo Peter also as
good authority.
"Tho IArd lcnowetb bow
to dcll,·cr the godly out or tempt.ntlon, and
to r('.sen•o the unjust unto the dny of Judgment 10 be punished: but chiefly them tbilt
walk aftf'r the !Jesh In the lust of unc.lca.nness....
Out theso, aa natural
brute
bcusts mndc to be tnkon and destroyed,
Mpenlc ovll of things they understand not:
nnd ehnll utterly perish to their own corrurtion" (:! Peter H. 9-J2l. Now, we think
we know how a brute beast ts destroyed.
antl Peter soyR these unjust pcoplo are to
be destroyed ns they arc. Peter erupbo.sls~
this hy s.,ylng that thoy eho.11utterly per-

bill It shall accomplish that which I pleas<',
nnd tl shall prosper In the thing wboreto
I sent It" (lea. Iv. 9·11). And now, breth-

ish. t,et t11c Word or God be Its own lnterprl'ttr, nnd let us a.eccrtaln whal It l.e to
perish. "And If Christ be not rnleed, ...
then thfly also which nro fallen n.slcep ln

Christ arc perished"'

(I Cor. xv. 17, 18).

That makes IL all plain. and please remem-

ber thnt It is the lnoplred Word of God
lhnt Is ,lolng this talking.
"J-"or whnt shall n man bo profited. it he
shall gain the wholo world, and rorfelt bis
Hfe? or whnt. shall a ma.n gh•e In exchange
for hi!\ lifl'?
For tho Son or man shall
,;~m~ In the glory or. hte Father with his
w.geJs, nnd the.n shnll ho rtmder to every
man"" ncoordlng lo his deeds" (Matt. xvi.
25-27. R. V.).
The rbthteous will enter Into eternal
life:
All other~ will be cast into tho la.kc
or flrc: this Jake or ftro brings tho second
f!c-ath (Re,•. ,ex. H). Att the wages or sin

eommcnsur11to with

their deeds, they wlll

he destroyed. according to God's Woi_d.•
T11r enemies oC tba cross of Christ: whose
encl ts destruction (Phil. Ill. 18-19). Wllo
ehall be punished with everJuUng destruc-

llou (2 Theos. I. 8·9). Whoso end I• to be
burned (Heu. vi. 4·8). The end wlll come
t.hey have been punished according

mouth:

for sin. when It Is ftntobed.
death {Jao. I. 15). That I•
Word has It from tho be•
entl.

it slmll not return

unto mo void: '

ren ot the Church or Christ. It Is our
bounden duty to eland clear from all lnno\'nllons. c,t whnt<wer character; ba,•e not.h•
Inn to do with the tradtUon of man, even ~
If It be so venerable a.e to have ortg1nutec1 .
In thPi dark oges under the Papal rule.
'l'n kc the Word nt God as o. lamp to our
feet and a light. to our path, and thua walk
In the light as be Is In the tight: give all

<lltli;encc. ~nd ndd to our

faith

CURRENTCOM!!IIEIIT.
We notice frequent complaint or tbe 1g.
norance o! the Bible on tho part o! the
great majority ot congregations and church
m1?mbcrs, o.s well as on the part of the

young

people;

what

Is known

and lbla notwithstanding
by some as "the

is tho- exclu&l\'e text-book

old.

tor young and

It Is nasumcd that this h,noranco IB

much more notable now than lt wns In the
days or tbe rather• and grand!atbers.
It
tlocs not seem to ba ve occurred to Lbe com-

plainers tbnt tbc Ignorance Is due. largely,
10 the dltrerent atyle of preaching now and
Olly or seventy-five year• ago. What Is
called expository proocblng 11 now the ex·
ceptlon. wbl1o topical

ee'rmons are In the

majority.

carnally mtntlcd results In death (Rom. viU.
5), so tho lnke or flro Is the Onnl rccoptaclo

woe accustomed to choose o. tut

to the

end. and death -n·l11 be the ftoal resu.lL
"'For brholct the day cometh that shalt
l1urn ns nn ,wen. . . . and all tha.t do
wickedly ehall he st.ubl.lle: and tho day
cometh that. shall burn tliem up, salth tno
Le-rd ot boats. that It shall leavo them

neither root nor branch'" (Mal. Iv. 1). ""And
rear not \h•m which kill the body. but are
not able to klll tho soul: but rathor•rear
him who la nbJe to dcatroy both soul and

body In hell"' (MatL x. 28). Mao can not
kill tho •Oul; only Goo can do lhaL When
)'olh HOii!nnd body arc destroyed, they are
nurncrl up. root, branch and all. Ai3.
Pct;r soys, "as natural brute beaata are destroyed.'"
But be!oro this destruction

transpire-& God's Word must be !lllllltecl

Bible

School,'" where It Is suppoaed that the Bible

results In death {Rom. vi. 23), and to be

of all who persist In disobedience

virtue.

knowledge, tompcrnnce, Dntloncc, brotherly
kindness and love, and at lB.Gtwe shnll reC'elvo an almndnnt entrance Iulo the everlMtlng kingdom.
R. B. Unglea.
Sterling, Knn.

Whereas the aforetlmo mlnleter
o! Scrip-

ture which seemed to him to teach wbat he
wlohed to t0'1Ch, and proceeded to •·expound" it, to treat It In Its· relation• lo tho
Immediate context. and to tho Word of God
In general. thus bringing lblngs new and
old to the nUcntlon of bis hearen;
the

modern preacher takes a text as a l)Olnt ot
1leJHlrture, often choosing lt because oC
some word, or clause, or sentiment wb1ch
ho wlsbes to exploit. and by the exerclae
oC a vlvld Lmoglnatlon draw& from lt a

theme, or subJccL Then he leaves, the text
nnd goes on n voyage or discovery, Ondtng
things new nod old, not 1D the trcuure•
hOUS!' of God'• Word. but In the newapapers, or In a recent novel, or tn a semi.
reltglous tre.attae, or an>· one of a thousand

things beside the Word o! God, which Is
hnrdly alluded lo n!ler the aubJect baa been
announced.

It

follows,

as a matter

of

course. that tho bearers get from the pulpit
very little knowledi:e or the Word o! God.
Query-ls tbe new ,way better than the old
way?-Journal
and Mesaenger.
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Hood's Sarsil.p~rilla
Hn.s wori success for beyond the effect
o! advertising only.,
•
The true secret o( its 1ronderfu·1popularity is explained entirely ·and only,
by it,a unapproncbablo l>Icrit. •
Bnsed upon a prescription
which
cured· pcoplo considered incurable,
which accomplished wonders aetonieh ..
tng to the medical pro!eesion,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Includes the concentrated values of the

beet-known vegctnble remedies, united
by 11uchan original and peculiar oombinntion, proportion nnd process ae to
aecure curative power peculiar to i~elf.
lt8 cures of mild nnd extreme cases

of scrofula, eoi.ema, psoriasis, and
every kind and degree of bumon, aa
well n.scatarrh and rheumatism-prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
\be best blood purifier ever nrodueed.
0

ne~ou e~~:.

1

Hood's Sarsaparilla
0
~ ::.~~1r'-rll>tH~
do:e;1;s&i,legln

Th,. <:lty of New Ynrk expects to receive
over B. million dollars n year tn taxes from
Railroad tunnc1, whtch
t~n Pennsylvania
thnt company ls planning to construct uncler the rJvers and across the city, to Long
Island.

There will In all prob:\hllity

be

more

1
~~ :;u~!:tt:

~~si~t:!<r~~iii~cn~w~::~~~i~t~rn~~
the commission whkh Is to maJ;;c Ute sclC'cti
Tl 1
11 1 1 1
0 rG
et~~- Gra ~v~~~ ~1~\;'o~lr-;-~.c:~T;ll;~~!a;o
Sec~-~:

H.oot, or the w:,r Department,

am]

Senator Oeori~e-R.eabcuty__...\Vctmore,Ch:Urr
man of the Joint Commltlcc\.01rth0'"1;tbrury.
Sculptors throughout
the United
Stales
hrwc mnnifested grent Interest in the competition
because the Grnnl monument is
to be ono o! ti.it: most im1~nr-.ini:; of tho
group which has made Washington one o!
t11e principal
C'lttes of the worlU in the
1mmbcr of cqnP.stdan !:ltrHnes adorning Its
streets nnd pat·l<~. As nu addltlonal
ren.Hon fnr lntcreH this monument -will be thu
or tho
first dC'slgned sinc-e the nJ)llrO\'al
Burnham J)bn !or the l>eautifying or the

Capitol City.

•

An lnp:cnlons device which measures the
actu1I time n telephone- has been In use,
sb tlrn.t the company may charge the subscrlbPr only for the nclual service he hnR
bad, ts the aubje-ct or n pnt<'nt lately grnuted to Mr. Thomas Bnret. of Sydney, New
South Wates. Tho idea Is th3.t a subscriber
who hns but little use for his telephone wlll
not be compelled to Jlay the same as one
whose Instrument is In fairly constant use.
To thlR end the lover-swl(.ch of the tclophono h: couneeted with the clor.k or oLher
mechanbnn, which
shall l)e inopera.Uve
when the telephone Is not In use; but ns
S'lOn as the recelv~r Is llfted from the hook
tho clockwork shall commence to operate,
and wJII thus reg-istcr the extent of limo
'fho
f.hnt the instrument has been working.
aJ)pnrntus is so arranged that the up-andshall
down movement. of the lever-switch
wind up the clock wol'Jt, and thus the oporntlon will be almost entirely automatic. A
dial ts provided for Jndlcntln,; the length
ot tlme the telephone has been In use.
At the prf!<sent time, when lhe tendency
men is to
dlscourn~c the bellc-r thnt tll!,ease can bo
transmitted directly from a.nlmals to mnn.
and vice versa, the account given by DI'.
Rapin In "Le Progrcs M<1dlcal," of scarlet
feyer being communlcatecl from children
to cnts possesses exc:.eptlonal interest.
Dr.
Rapin glvcs an account of t.wo instances In
which he beJlcves cats were nttaclted by
the dlsease. The first Instance occurred In
1894. A small white cat, quite young, was
th<2 conr.tnnt companion or two little girls
who were suftel"iug from scnrlet tevcr. This
utkltteu soon became Ill. nnd continually
tered Httlc plaintive cries.
lts body wa~
hot, skin rosy, and tongue bright red iu
<'olor. This was followed by a meaty dcuouamntlon ot the skin and falling out of
tho hair, most pronounced nt first In the
posterior part o! the body. The second instance was observed In February, 1900, in
a cat three weeks ohl. belonging to a little
glrJ who hnd nn attack ot scarlet fever. It
also suffered from a !ebrllo Illness. followed by n falJlng out o! th(! fur and branny
J)OWdorlng all over the body. In both in'..
\.. _ _,,stances"t.ho cat was very young, and to this
clrcumslanco
Dr. Rapin attributes a ·great

of a large number of sclnetlflc

I

bis vlow being tbat µio

In the Way of BookPremiums.

"Rhode Island," said the llttlc i;irl, '.'Is

PaL-"01

wauL to gel

H
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pair av J:Sboesror

th' bye."
Shoemaker-'jCertnlnly,
sir; French kid?"
Pat-"~o.
1:1or; he's a.n Jrlsb kld."
Employer-,vc~e
tell you, then,
that unless you get down here earlier and
work a grent deal harder, you'll never get
It In this world.-Cbicago
News.
FtrstrPolJtlclnn~•ant
to Introduce
voting inachtnes down In my wnrd.
Seconcl Politician-We've
had tbem··walk~i,:r~~ne<~l~n~ur
wp.rd tor years.-Baltl-

Mlss Rural-"
And were you never In the
country ilurlng Lhc season for busking-bees,,
Mr. Sappy?"
Sappy-"N'o: The:: Iden! How tlo you husk
e bee, n.uywny?"

By DAYID OREOO, D.D.
A eeriee of popular lec.tu:ree,full of hletorlcal data, aod pioneer jocldentA of Oolonlal tlmeej Thidly portmf}na pen pictures of tho Virgin.ta
Colonists, the PIIJ,trtma, the llollandera,
the.Puritan•, tho Quaker•, the Scotch, and the Huguenots,
with chapte.1'8on the lnfiuence
of the dleCOTOrlCIJof Ohrh1topher Oolumbua:, and the work of Oe9rg<,
Waehlngton, 0.1 a factor in American history, and tho effect of the
irowth of tho Ohrletlan Ohurcb in tho formation nod <levelopment of
the Nation. Tho book embodies tho ~ult.II of a largo hietorlcal re,.
i,carch. It eeta forth In a 1'ivld and at.lni.cthe light the racee, the pereonallUee, the prlnclplei!, and tho occo.eione, entitled .to credit in the
construction or tho American Republic. [t ffl highly "uggCAtlTe of
American hlatoJ7 rct to be written. The book p!eade for the broadCfStand pureirt.t}'])O of Americanlgm, and b outepoken and feuleu in adTo.
catlng the highest 1nter68UIof our Nation.
12mo, 405 pngce, cloth, $USO. Or ghcn a, a premium, postpaid,
for only 2: new &ub.ecriborBto the L:iu.DF.B, Or given with 11renewal, or ono new name for $2.0G.

"Why so?''
"They were nll spo11Ung."
"So you h::td n good time· on thnt excursion, Mm. \\'l~i;lns?"
"Oh. just grand!
J
got on the wrong
train
going, 1ost my
pockN '•"lok and umbrella, broke my spectach!s 1 • kc. nnd r;ot on the wrong train
cominz home."
Mrs. "ropplc-8-~ey
ain't no notice
W<'ddln' nnnerversary
In de almanac rer de :venr 1902.
Mrs. Jncl,son-1 cloan sec ~hy dcy should.
Mrs. Wor11,1cs-\':hy. dey ve got de Lis--hon -earth.quo.kc nn de Galveston tornado
an• Iota ob 11dclercatastrophes.-Ex.

ob mah

Is tho poor man In
Fair Visitor-What
prison for?
.Taller-For
murdering bis wife, ma'am.
Falr Visitor-Oh.
what a pity!
But Isn't
be sweet. though?
Hes too sweet to
.Taller-Yes,
ma'am.
live.
Mr. Gro.t::an-What
n power o' funerals
they ito be havln' at the chur<'h theso days.
Shure. it's shtnrtf'•I me thinking."
~U~s Caser-Thtnkin'
av whnt?
Mr. Grogan-That
wbin It come toime
fur my rnnetal would you be the widdy?Pbiladeltlh1a Press.
"Griselda.''
said the visiting
relative,
"you ought not to try to sing when you
are Shakin& wltJ1 chills."
"I haven't got the chills, auntie.'' replied
the chur<'h ch(llr Roprano. "I nm practicing
on my trcmolo."-Chicago
Tribune.
Cu1t.1vauon.-··1
suppose you hope to
m~ke n. very c11ltlrnted young man ot your
boy .Josh."
"Yes."
answered
Farmer
Corntossel.
"We'm ~ulth·ntln'
him the best we can.
J~VC'rynow and then mother nnd me gives
him a rakln' o,·er."-Wasbington
Star.

A UverJlOol C'onchman app~arcd with. his
h:iir closr.ly cropped. •'Why, Dennis." said
thr

rnlstre~s.

''whatever

poosesscd you to

b:1vc your hnlr cut while you ha.cl such a
bad cold?"
''Well,

mnm," replied Dennis, "[ do be
tnk:n• notice this long whllo that wlnlver
I have me hair cut J take a bad cowld, so
[ thought to meeelf that no,v, while I had
the cowld on me, It would be t.hei time of
at1 others to go and get me hair cuttin'
done; for by thnt course 1 wouJd save meael[ .tust one cowld.''
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Som8thing New

celebrated !or bcln~ the only one In the
United States thal. Is the smallest."

"I see that n at~nmcr ran into n school of
wbnles ott the coast ot Lower Callrornla.
r s'pose It was a school ot oratory.''

SCIEICTIFICAND INTERESTING.

dO"l nf /mnortance,

WIT ANli WISDOI!.
Jones-Got your teeth filled, eb? Did the
dentist do a goort Job?
Smltb-Well,
he spared no pains.

l~s:~sr~~~:ti~
~°n"J"t~:t

tired feeling make it the greatest stomach tonic, nerve-builder and BtrenKttirestorer the world hns ever known.

torr

suscootibi!lty ot the cat to tho dlseaBe becomes grndunlly less wlth nge nnd gradually wholly diSI\PDC<\TS.

LEADER.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles ot Lectures Comprising Faithful Dellneatlons and Pen
Pictures ot"the Mo,t Attractive Characters In all Hl,tory.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Lato UnlUd States Con1ul to Oermany, Author of "European
I~S

00.N'I~EN'J.~S

J.JSOLUDE

Th& Mother of the Buman Fnmll7,
SARAJ:I, The Mother of tho Fnlthful in every
EVE,

Notes," Etc.

1

DELILAH,

THE

The Fntr, but Deceitful

WITCH

OF ENDOR,

Wife.

or

Enchn.ntreu

Samuel's Gbost. •

ngc.
The Beautiful, but DeeepU-re Wife.

REOt:KAH,
RAOHEL,

The Lovely

Wife of Jscob.

MJ.RlA.l\f, The Grond, Pntrlollc, Oid Ma.Id.
The Strong-Minded

JEPDTIIAH'S

DAUOIITEU,

Woman.

Tho

QUEEN OF SHEBA, Solomon·• Roy&)
Ouest.

THE

HUTR, Th& T..only, Young And Honored Widow.
DEUORAJI,

1.IA..NNAB. The Prnytng And Devoted Mother.
ABIOAU~, The Wtfe of the Shepherd King.

JEZEBEL, The Bloody Mary or Scripture.

Consecrnted

TIIE

WOl\l.AN

OP Slltrh"'EM,

EUshn.'a Friend.

.Mntdon.
F.STBER, The Deliverer of her People.
12mo, lllustTatod, 818pngc11,prlco, $1.150. Or given as a premium for only 2 nCw .eubecrlbers
to the Lu DER. Or gheo with a renewal or one new eubscrlber for $2.05,

FAMOUS. WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA"f\ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D,D.
l\lAJUA.lllNE, The Jewell, Wife of Herod tbe
Gren.t..
EL17.AUETU. The Motber of John the Bi\pUat.
HAJt'i', The Virgin Mother of Jesus Christ,
l\lA ll.1', Tho MoU~eror the God Mn.n.
A."'fNA, The Propbetes& In the Temple.
uenonus,
Tlle Wicked
Instlgntor,
of l:ler

Daughter.
JOHAN'NA,

The wire or Herod'a

Stew&J"d.

WOMAN 01'' CA.."""{A.A.N,
Nameleaa, but. Full of
1-'nlth.
3<101mtcC1,,
illustrated, price, $USO.
, LRADKU.

'-""\';-

WOMAN OF SAMARIA,
Saved.

DAP,[-;~TER

The AdultereH,

but

OF JA.IBUS, Dead, but RA11edto

MARY OF D£TJJANY, Tbe Anointer of Jesus·
Feet.
MA.RY JUJ11,0DAJ,EN,
The VJcUm of Seven Vevtls.
DORCAS, Th& Disciple Raised to Life by Peter,
SAFPBIDA,
Tho Lying Pnrtnerof Ber Bu11bo.nd.
LYDIA, Pnul's First.European Cbrlstlnn Con,·ert,,
THE ELECT LADY, to Whom John .Addreu~d
fl.Il

Epistle.

Or gh·cn DPn piemium for only 2 new 1!1Ub!cribe1'll
to tho
Or gheo with n renewal or one now @Ubl!crlborfor $2.0fS.
GOLDEN

'".l"J:IOUG:C1TS

ON

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction
An Elegant

by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.

Holiday, Birthday,

Aor1lverS8ry or Bridal Present.

Now authore, new cngra1'1nga. Tho ontlro work he.8bc_.onrovh1cd,re.set,
nod printed from new electro-type plat.cs, ,vlth thirty-four additional authotH
nnd now llh.it1tratlon@. 405 g-eme or prose and poetry tn C,hc ,rrand
total.
The gmndct1t thought.a and utterances, from tho bo8t and wisest
DEJ\FNESSCAN NOT BE CURED
minds, upon three denroat names to mortala ghc'n. TbCro I@no condit-ioo
by local applications, as they can not reach
or
life
It
wlll not impro,·c, no etate of t1oul it will not cheer nnd comfort.
tho diS('ased portion of the car. There is
A beautiful monument to tho power nod ,zlorr of motherhood, and n voice
only one way to cure deafness, and lbat is
for the home, itA peace nnd sanctity. Also, a voice whispering in loving
remedies.
Deafness 1s
by constitutional
ncccnW of Heaven. What ie homo without n mother? Whnt l@life without
caused by an lnflRmcd condition
or t.he
mur.ous llnjng of the Eustachian
'fl.the.
n homo and home lnfiuonccs? What will ourotomlty be wlthout.Flea-rcn nnd
,v11en this lube gets inflamed you have a
ite happinef:8? If you nre a parent, get it; it will proTe 11fniihful counaelor
rumbling sound or lm11erfect bearing, and
ln home nffairs. If you h.O\'On home, get it; It wlll aid you iu making hoinc
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
life more beautiful. If rou are bound for Henven, get it; It will cheer and
can be
result, and unless the inflammation
help you ~n the wn:r. Ono largo volume or 460 quarto pagce, cmbeli..a,hedwith finely cogra"le.-Jttnd
taken out and this tube restored to Its norelegantly
printed
steel
plat.a
and wood cut illustratlona nnd presentation p,go.
mal condition,
hcnring will be destroyed
Prlco lo Engli@h cloth binding, with gold side nnd back, prepaid, $2.'7,5. Or given n.a a.
rorc,,er; nine casesout oC ten arc caused by
premium, J)Oatpald,for only 4- new isub1:1_crlbere
to the LKAn:&u.
Or with a renewal or new 1:1ubscrip.
calnrrh. which is nothing but an fnnnmed
tlon for $S,60.
condition of the mucous surfaces.
will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
;- Tho enmebook tn foll morocco binding, gilt odgce, $5,00. Or for O new subscrlbot'f!1 or with
any case or Dearness (caused by catarrh)
n rcnoWnl or new eubacribcr for $5.23.
'
that can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
Sample copies or the LBADP..·a free to any who wnnt to work for any o( t-h~c boob,
F. J. CHEl:/EY & CO., Toledo, 0.

=====
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Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Remit to CHRISTIAN
LEADER,' Cincinn~ti,
0.
'·.
:
-..
•

HOME AND ·"
FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. jV!ng, Boo~v!lle, Mo .•

HOUSTONJAS.
J. VAY.

Half a dozen Quaker ladles
Straight and s!lm nod small,

In a sunny Berkshire meadow

By a low stone wall.
"Is thee come to Yearly Meeting?"
''Yen.'' "And thee, too?" ''Yea."
"Verily and thee'ls enrly!"
"Ovens next Flrst•dny.''

'

Ami in truth. the next Mny Sunday

All that meadow talr
Scarce could hold the Ycnr}Y Meeting
Set tor session there;

In their lltlle i;,·ny-blue bonnets,
ChRttlni,, brim to brim,
Halt a million Quaker htdlcs,
Straight and small and slim.
-Ex.

YOUNGCHICKENS.
Much ot our success with young chickens

will d~pcnll on Ute first ten dnys' care. Keep
them warm, la the first nod most Im·
port.nnt or all lnstructtona.
If chickens are allowctl to get chlllrd
they never recovr:t" from ft, and either die
In a tew tlnys or develop Into dwarfs which
never amount to anything.
Do not let thP.m get. wet. especially from
the early morn.Ing: dew. See that the coops
arE\ arranged so that they can be confined
at nlg'='t, nnd not be allowed to have their
liberty unt11 the sun Is well up.
, Feed them nt regular intervals, not too
much at n time; rather let them be only

erally

DEBATEPrlco.

HOLYSPIRIT

Honey ns a SpccHk.-The value of honey
as a rood, especially for children, s<?ernsto
htwo been t"Ccognlz<'d A f(>w years na;o,
1
1
1
~a~,t~e\;~r~
:1~~
scttn to know ot the bcueflts to he derived
frf"lm n moderate use pf honey ns n food.
Saccharine mallor, Rf!. n rule, Is apt to offel'!t
the system inj11rlouslr. but it taken lo tho
form ot hou~:v. It nt onre becomes n vatuoble specific. The fruit 1nlces derlv<'d from
flowers contained in the honey nm hl,:;h1:v charged wtth m~t'lldnnl properties.
For
n!I kinds ot thront nnd bronchial troublea
It ts nlmost tnvatuablc.
Hoarseness mnv
he completeJy cured by mhtng l1011eywltn
lemon jolce and tnklnl? a spoonful every
hont". This Is nn excellent remedy for Infantile coughs nmt colciR,nr.d it Is so pleasant thn\ children clamor tor IL

Or, for $1. 75 wP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer bolds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
CHRISTIAN

Well-fed hoi,s seldom gl\'C nny trouble
In l.irenklng out of pasture or feed lots. Ir
fed r<?gulnrly and nil they will eat, they
will spcn,) muC'!btime In the shed at re,·t.
Und"r the:sc.,concjitlons lhey fatten most

quickly.
To have hogs <fovclop properly, it Is necessary to rat<Jc them under healthful conditlone. C1<'an v.•ater. clean quarters, freedom from lice and mange, .sood pastura:;e,
and ~,1ch grnlns ns they neet1, not too much
corn, a.re the r~qulslte conditions.
rr the horae slobbers whlle driving nncl
pulls \'lclousty
on the hit. look Lo the
teeth; m:\UY "p11ll~rs" al'e made so for the
want or JJroprir dental attention.
Carry.
tn,r the hend to on1;1side while heln~ 4'.irlvcn
is treq1umtly a symptom or a faulty condition of the teeth. whl~h is relieved by a few
minutes' work of the vetflrlnary s11rgeon.

CANNINGTOMATOES.
Why I cn:i tomatoes ls a question to my
mind.
The "gude mou" Is absent from
home a great deal. 'fhe .. balrnles" three
never touch them, ;o.nd n. dessert dish full
t.t a ruea1 satisfies mP.. I guess H ls becam;:e
I dislike to see them go to wnste In the
gnrde1:. Some woman find it ,liffiC'ult to
keep tomatoes !rom spoiJlng wlh:n "anned
jn glass. Try m:r oethod next year and
see 1t 1t doesn't work like n charm. Cook
them tn the usual wuy. nnd reject the
cores. There Is the secret. S3.ll tlfcm well.
•l read this in some Journal. nod immediate·
ly tried It. and It ls a success. When you
open t.11P.m for the:: table, or course, you
wlll remember to add more water to tbern
as you cook thPm. For some tastes no
but appetites
more salt 1wJl1 be required;
differ as to seasoning .]{l?CP 'It In mind for
the summer of 1902, if you live that long.

LIiiie Rice SL,hl.
Russian Snucl'.-!\IeJt
two ev~n- tablespoon!uls of butter with two teaspoonfuls

.or!lour. When wel).ml~od stir lo a plot ol

the horseradish

root and mixing

It wltb half as much again butter that bas
lablespoon!ul

Add tor every

of tbe horseradish

one-halt

.spoonful o! lemon Julee, SornoUme;s a
lltlle chill, vinegar or tnrragoo vinegar Js
used lostea 1 o!. lemon juice.
tM

•

Bring lbe right spirit to the brenkfast
talilc. An excellent test or good manners
Is one's conduct
an,1 practical Christianity
at breakfast
The writer thinks that the
pesslmlf:t fs the most disagreeable creature
known. Let us strive vigorously, day Uy
day, with all our skill, to make the species
extlnct.-Ex.
Canned Snfm(\n n In Washlngton.-Heat
the fish, season with butter: pepper and
salt. Scrv<' very hot on rounds or huttcr•
ed toasL Mal,c a crenm dressing or mllk.
thickened with butter and flour. Season
with pepper nnd s..1.IL Pour o,•er the fish

and toast Just before scn•lng.
Potato Crdqueucs.-Two

snlL

.

thoroughly,

pc1>per nnd

Form into small cakes. roll first In

beaten egg. then flue hrcad crumhs, try In
smoking hot cottolene.
Never wear on'! pair of shoce

Fly=P·opplewell
Debate!
In strong manila binclini;, for 25 cts, per copy, postpaid.
The same book
There are 323 large, closely printed
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
pages.
This debate was held at Hazelton, Kan., between Rev. J. Il. Fly, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, nncl Elder T. H. Popplewell, oftJ,e
Church of Christ.
The fo'.lowing propositions were discussed1
___
PROPOSITIONFIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water lo the
only b•ptlsm taught and commanded by Christ an<\ tbe
. Apostles? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly 01, !es,
PROPOSITIONSECOND-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the lnrant oll'si,. Ing
or believers are tho scriptural subjects of baptl, m?
J. B, Fly affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITIONTHIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
penitent bellever ls for (In o~der to) the remission or his
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly denies.
PROPOSITIONFOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, In
the convlctton, c~nvcrslon and regeneration or a sinner, acts with or wlth'lut the written word or Go<i;
acting how, whe1. and where It please th him? J. B. Fly
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
Send 25c, in stomps or silver, and get a copy. No limit on number;
you can order as many as you wt1t.
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A VALUABl,1> SUBSTITUTE.-"lt

Is

Marictt.,. Ga. "This valuable remedy cures
nil diecnses originating In Impure hloort. IL
tones the r.toruaC'h nncl regulates the liver
ancl kidneys._ Dr. Peter's Stomach Vigor ls

,1
./,

also ,·c-ry J'(>liahle: it cured Mrs. A~rlcoh
of :l case of dysentery in a remarkably

5
f:~~~~~!:~1c:~c:~
ii~~~~~ !~:1:,~?1~\~!":~~ I
I speak from pcraonal experience, having
I
11Rcdit In n severe at.tack of rheumatism.

These remedies arc, without doubl, Lhc best
the

market.

They nc~

Blood .vttallz~r ~nd •ou:el'..
remedies arc not/to be had o( druggl 5ts •
Special agents/ soil them.· Address Dr.
Pet•r Fahrnel. 112-114 South Hoyne Avenuc, Chicago, 111.
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promptly as a clock. nnd should be round In

e\"f{!.h:e~:;:~

By

00 pnges
OxlS J-2.
ff@C!GC.le<t\

-,ow ten yc::.rs sinr.e J began the use or Or.
Peter's Rloo'1 Vltnllztr
in my fnmtly, and
4.1111ine:
that time we have had no need of
:'I cioclor," writes R(',•. R. J. Agricola, of

on

~

,-i>'-l»l)!)!)ODDl>O!>OO-•

~1,m;oc~~~lt>:.~r~h~l~;:y
t:t !o t~:e J~~~n~~~r;
lust longer and o.re much more healthful.

nnti chcapefit

OHIO.

C1NCINNATI,

cup!uls or mnsh)wg.j-

ed poiato (cold), two cgi;s well beaten, one
tnhlcspoonful
or melted bufl1Jr. mend

these Ingredients

LEADER,

A Few More Left!-· -

Horseradf3h !or snndwlches is made by
been worked to n cream.

•

~Remember,
the soc "price Is to
subscribers of the L,.eaderonly.

r~~I:~~~ a;e~P;:i~~;

Cure for FtloR.-As Rmnmer Is l1cre, the.
followJng wlll prove usc!nl to housewives
In gent'rnl: noll three or rour onions In a

• grating

poetpald,

Subscribers to the LEADKR will· be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy· only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for'only 50c.
• No plates have been
made of this new' book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more;

ON THE'

pint of water; thr.:n with a gilding hrush
do 0\-er y?ur glaSSNJ and frames, uncl rest
you at feeding time.
•
assure(l the ftlP.8 will not alight on the
Gtve theru tresb, clean wntcr at mornart.lcles waPh<.'d. This may be us<'d without
ing. noon e.ncl night, and teach them early
apprfhenRion. ns It w111not do the least InIn lite that they muHt husllo tor their rood.
Jury to the framca.
Don't expert one hen to look after more
than a dozen chicks, especially during the
Scramliled Eg~s.-Talrn
two egi;E-, PCJl•
early spring monj.hs. Even eight or ten ...,.,,·cr-and-sa-lt, ~one ounco or bntl<'r. one deswill Lo \Jetter rared lor,"\nnd-wil~
sert-Rpoonful of mill<: buttered toast. Beat
taster.
up the eggH with tho mllk, scnson with
Keep them growing. and get them ready
pepper and salt; melt the butt<'r. J)our I~
for market at ten weeks of age-a lon~er
the eggs, aml keep them allt"red till crenmy
tfme wlll mP-an a proportionate reduction
nnd about to set. SJlrf'ad out on buttered
of profit on etich one.
toa1-t, i:tarnlslt with crisp parsley, nntl
t.erve hot.

oa~, llnrk; steep it nnd bathe the parts with
th~ tea. It I~ a remtdr that Is used with
Sccr.'?Ss by a great many hnrscmcn.
Rlng·worm ln cattle, espcclal1y among
calves, may be dealt with successfully by
using corrosive-sublimate washes, followed
by 11atntlng with tinclUre of Iodine.
If brood sows can have n chance to !eed
on clover hay about the stacks, or the
racks In the teed lot. there wlll be little,
1t any, complaint about pli;•catlng at• farrowing time.

REPUBLISHED➔

A book of 3ao paiiee, 1¾x7 ¼ ."•!'bee, alcel1
printed and· euba~atlaJIJ bound.

ANDRICE

ns well JlS more wholesome U It is cooked
longer. .Add the Juice o! half a Jemon and
a tablespoonful of bulter, with tour tnbleepoonfuls of grat!?d horseradish wblch hns
been soaked In vinegar over night, but la
drained from ft. Sea.sonthe sauce carefully
with a little salt and a mere pinch of cayenne pepper. Slices ot tenderloin, daintily
broiled ancl rare, mny be se1·ved with this
sauce. which shonld be poured Into a hot
platter and the tenderloins laid over tr. A
Hamburg steak Is very nice with this snuce.

~t'~f:

~

CAMPBELL

made, lt ls cooked but four or five

partially satisfied, ·so that they will run to

CA'.RE OF STOCK
If your horse has galls, get some red-

11

rich white stock. Beat the mixture conUn-

uaJly while tt is cooking for ten or fUteen
minutes. As this simple foundation Is genminutes, but this time does not give the
groins or ftonr time to.swell, and It Is better

♦
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.
New Testament' ever

on. the
published. This book asks
que~~ions~you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
·_the "feadings" su.ggeste?•help you.
20

cen(s

per

copy;

75 cents
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FIE'.LD REPORTS.
Kansas City, • Kan.'-The
Disciples of·
Uhrlet meet at the corne~ or -Slx'°th and
SpllUog- Avenue every first dny whero
brethren can find ua. \Vo desire to say that
the noticC in the Leader that we were contemplatlnt building n house of worship Is a
mistake. We are too tcw In number, and
not strong enough 1\nnnclR11Y. Brethren
are I cqueatcd not to send a,ny money for
such ugc.
C. H. Hyatt, Elder.

llolJarl. O. T .. l\lny 7,-:-'!'hls i~ the most
O('cdy neld i ha\•e ever seen. I have set
in ordr-r two cc-ngregatlons since taking up
thh; work: nnd done m11('hother preaching.
I uow have a. gooil wnt, the gift of lhf'
hrethren o( Davenport, i':l'b., nn<l have acat•

eel It well :11.1dilghtell IL, nn(i have plenty
or 1:1onghooks. ·so you RC(I' I am now ec1ulp•
~d for the work. But nnanclally I :lU'\ not
c!oing muc:h. I havr. s)lcnt about all in gel~
ling e,•crythlng In gootl shape ft",T fucce3sful work, anrf if Lile hr~thrcn d(? not C!Otnc
to my r{'lle( thu W'lrlt mo~t fiUff<'r. I have
given up all to g!,•e LhC!:lt P<'0Jtlethe gOSJ)C1,
nud sur11ly t:1e chlldt·,.m of Gori will not nc•
glcct inc. I wlli vait(l up n complete rci,orL
J. II. r~a"•son.
or thli;, worlr soon.

CHR!ST~AN
health. J have a ,very ~d throat at pres.·
:nt, _and Ofi 4!Jl o! thfs a good dose or
fheumaUsm, so -you can imagine my condl•
tion; but 1 prny our dear Father that I will
l'e;;nin my health, for there Js so much to
1o In it1e Master's vineyard. I expect to
J)reac;h some In Union County, .as I do!i'l
want to ho Idle any Ume. I shall work as
long as I am able. I ha.Ye recclYed $7 from
!,Iall.a 1,rcthre_n to help me on my trio to the
springs, [or which I um very thankCul.
B1·etbrcn. In writing to me, address nil letters to Coul nun, Ohio. It is a money-order
omr.c. Oh, yes, 1 almost forgot, the breth•
ren last J,0rtl"s day, at Malta, threw out the
quarterlies or lesson leavesr just ns you
wish to call them. Praise God. from whom
all blessings flow. I thank all those who
have wqt'..ton to me such encouraging letters. They hcl11 to build one uJ>.
James Durton Smith.
I

VIIITOII l!IEETIIIG,
The mcNini; nt Vinton Is now a thing ot ..,
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wife, Sister Cassie Thacker, Register, and
I. S. Campbell, of Middle Fork congregaNewark, 2; East Pale8Une, 3; Martin'&
tiotr, with others w}lose names I can not
Ferry, 3; Antioch, 7; Edgerton, 23; Monte-.
now recall, have, out Ot their deep povzuma 1 23; Columbus, 3; Trlm'ble, 12; Cyg~
erty, helped, to the fullest extent of their
uct, 20; 'flffln, 7; Wilmington, 7,
financial ab!llty, In supporting the Goepel
INDIANA.
!n their midst But whose fault !s !t that
Madison, l; Attica; 2; W!lklnson, 19;
Francesville, 7; Orango, 2; Richwood, 4;
some congregaUoD.8 and preachers are burElwood, 5; Brookston, 5; I...ogansport, 6;
dened or "taxed l>eyond their ablllty?
The'
Balle, 1.9; Sixth Church, lnd!anapolls, 21;
atrong congregations should bear the inCentral, Jodtanapolls. 2; Borden, l; Georgefirmities of the weak, and 11.ot .. k the
town, 2; Marlon, li Shirley, 1.
oreachCr to make all the sacrlft.ces ln
JOWA,
.
building up the cause of Ch'rlst In mission
Wadena, l; Selection, 1; Park Avenue.
Des-~lolnes, l; Clarion, 60; Whiting, 2;
fields.
Congregn.tlons everywhere should
Hillsboro. 1; Grimes, 2; Vinton, 9; Aubu•
Imitate tbo congregation at Philipp!: (See
don. l: Ray, 1; Creston. 3; DowS, l; Davcnµort, 5; Drakesville; J.,; Spencer. 5; Mt. Phil. iv. f0-16). Or the church •t Rlcli
Fork (Edwina P.O.), Monroe County, O.
Ayl', 1; Harlan, 1.
.,.
This congregation bas been for years, to
TEx.AB.
Cuml)y, 7; Wimberley, 2; El Paso, 6·; my certain knowledge, unstintingly assist•
Seymour. 2; Ennis, 3: Sherman, 1; ·Claren•
Ing.the preachers, both old and young, and
don. 4: Lnmpa.sas. 25; Cameron, 3; Marlln,
that, too, without showing partiality
to1; Austin, 53; Santa Anna. 9; Greenville, 3;
,,..·ard.sany. I consider it the neareSt aposAbilene. 12; Ozona. 4; Sherwood. 1; Tex•
tolic o[ any congregatlotii
know in thle
nrkana, 2; Sacred Heart. 1.
omo.

North Royalton, 6; Findlay, 2; Toledo, l:

respect. The disciples there never tum a
h.'"ENTOCK'\',
deaf ear to the appeals of the truly needy.
Cnrrollton, 4: High Bridge, 110; Augusta,
the past. To say we had a grnnd, good
30; ML Sterling, 51; Belleview, 25; li'al• Last fall, when my daughter was sick, I
meE:ting Is no exaggeration.
'rhough the
mouth. 4; Midway, JG; BowJlng Green, 2:
made my wants known to them, n.nd they
Immediate results ot the meeting were not
by W. L. Lacy, 6; by W. M. Oaks, 6; by J.
sent me $17. Th0y are a people I dearly
great, yet the ~;eed sown. which was· the
I<. Oshorne, 22; by D. G. Combs, 100; Berea..
love. May the Lord continue bl• blessing
2; Latonia, 2; Mllleraburg, J.; Moscow, 2;
pnre Word of Gori, wtl1 surely develop into
with them In the future as he •bas· In the
Bellcvne, 25.
•
a rich harvest In the future.
Bro. Mcvey
MISSOURI.
pa.st, is my prayer.
did the most ot the preaching, and to s.ay
St. IAnls, 127; MaryvlJle, 6; Ml.nnesota
Tolleo. Okla .. May 7.-Your
letter, with
lt was a noble defense or the old Jerusalem
Valley, 14; Mounj City, 2; .Darlington, 1;
The Christian Leader, Gospel Advocate,
Gos1>el,is not putting it too strong at. all.
i2, hns been received. I tbnnk Goel nnd
SnYannnh, 2; Union St.a.r. 7; Schell City, 9;
Octographic Review and the Way a.re not
rnkc courage, tor now I know thnt 1 h:ivc
I knew whut Dro. Billie could do, and
blintoo, l; Plakevllle. l: Bonner Springs,
papers
that arc rounded upon one· idea.
2; Unlonvllle, 62; Compton. Heights, St.
t.011nd s:raCe In his sight, nnd still retnln
woulll do, !Jcfore he came here. In the
It God blesses me with health and strength
Louis, 6; Cape Glrnrcleau, 4; Kennett, 1;
the c:~nfldcnce or my brethren.
This has
mcl"tlng we hnd three conre.ssionR nnd Im•
Antioch, 6; Hardin, 2-0.
r will see that the Leader's circulation ls
bt>en Indeed a trying time.
Never since
rr.1?rslons-onc from the Baptists. and one
ILLINOIS.
greaUy increased this B)>rlng, summer and
this t·om1try ,,pcnecl hR\'(' man nncl bcasl
restored who hnd been overpereuadcd to go
New Boston. 87; Cameron, 1; Alma, 5:
fnll.
surtorcll so much. It Is Lruo I have been
Into the Da»llsts for a church home (with
Mt. Sterling. l: Lovington, 7; ·watseka, 2;.
more tnvored than some, and woulll not
the promise that they would do so much ror
Kankakee, 6; Rocheister, 3: !\H. '.Morris, 1:
Yes, help nJI who are engaged in the
Pin~ Crt•ek. 2; \Vyomlng, .15; ?1-letropolts, worlc of building up nothing but New
hO\'C suffered if It hncl not been for tho
her). ·we hnvo started to keep house tor
26; A~hle.y, 17; Dalln.t! City, 4; Englewood,
earnest, with
twenty-three
fact thnt. the k-1-nd~.s R!}~n m~L~~tlHr-Lonl--ln
Testament
Christianity.
5; FlrRt Church, 2; Metropolitan, Chicago,
hreLhrcn went to satisfy n trand or JJtO·
mr:mbers to start with. The only hindrance
130.
E\'elyn, w. Va.-On April 19 I began a
tectcd thle,•es. All around me arc men ns
to the cause here seems to be material to
ll1SCELI.A~'EOU8.
meeting at the above·named place, conUnu•
good by natt1rc us I thnt have been ren•
Grnngervme, Idaho. 19: H Street. \Vash•
Lllke the lead In the m~tings, ))tit as I am
ington.
D.
C
..
IO;
Itorest
Cll)'.
Ark
..
6;
\Vest
Ing
!or ten days. The immediate result
tiered homeless by thc,se lnc:orporatcd bnn•
not able to do such work as protracted
Side. San Ji'rancisco, Cnl., 3; Brockton, Mass.,
or this rneetlng was the setting tn order
dlt&. nnd but ror you, dear friends. I would
meeting work, yet, nor wilt likely be able
l: ~,vest Bny City, ~1tch.. 2; New Hope,
n congregation ot twenty•three membel'6.
to-doy be without a home. Will I prove
mnc:h beforo tall, r have decided to stay
Mli:tB., 1: Richland, N. Y .. 2; Roseburg, Ore ..
There were nine confesslons'and ba.ptisins,
m1worthy.
No! My fnce i~ set toward n
3:i; Marks Grove, Tenn .. 1; Cro!:is\•lllc.
here with thom, nnd to preach for them
Tenn., :~: Fairview,
Teun., S; Dickson, • three ot whom were baptized by Bro. D. S.
goul that will leave on record the ract
once every two week~. and hnvo Bible
'fcnn
..
3;
Brady,
I.
T.,
3;
Walker,
I.
T.,
1.
Hannen
be!orc I arrived.
In ta.ct Bro.
tlrnt S. n. Cassius. though a ncgro ex-sla,·c,
reading each l.ord's day before the break~
lfannen did all of the baptizing, and he did
was f:tllhfnl to Christ
nnd 1oyal to his
ing or brc.'\d and the contribution.
I am n FIELD FINDIIIGS.
his work well .. Bros. D. S. Hannen and G.
brethren.
I am not weury or discouraged,
thousand time.a thankful to lhe good hreth•
\V. FeJJows were appalnted elders.· Archi•
t,c,·nus~ my judgment has Nred in some
HY A, A. BUNl'<KR.
, en and sisters for their Hberallty in aSsistbald Corbitt and Marshall Boggs were ap.
things l have underlakcn.
I rather (eel
ing us In our· mission work her~.
Bro.
I 1111•
..'c read, rerP,ad, and read again tho
11ointecl deacons. The disciples ot Christ
F.tl.rongcr, for now I know, by bitter experiFred H.owo sent me $10 I had not reported
"Oc-,:o..si,">nal
Note1f' of Bro. Joseph E. Calu,
ence, what Is best to do, and knowing my
:r~t. Cro. D. \V. Harkin!; was with us from
In tho [,cader. o! Aprll 22, with J)lea.surl', at Evelyn wl11 from now on meet upon the
!lrst day o! the week to engage In the wor•
t.luty. I shall not hesitate to cto.It. Some of
Saturday tlll Thursday at the beginning
aml. I .:1011e,
with profl.L It always affords
Hhir, as it Is set forth in the aposlles' tr.achthe brethren upbraid me with being "uncf the meeting. nnd rendered us some very
In('
great pleasure to :-and after such scribes
ing. Brethren Fellows, Hannen, Corbitt
sound,"
Wcl1. J>erhnJlS I am; but l Sllll
profit:i1'1n Ren-lee in singing and pre.aching-, as Dro. Calfl, a11tl these Inst notes a.re cer•
and Boggs are excellent men, and ·well
foci confident that I am on a flrm "middle
for which we gave him $7.50, which was, no
talnly
worthy of l)elng clipped out nnd
qualified to take the oversight ot the conground," avoiding, as r:u as possible either
duubt. llllCXtledocl lo him, \Ve gave Dro.
paSlf'rl In eyery prea.r.her's hat. We, as
gregation.
This was a mission point, and
extreme .. 'My experience has beeu that an
Hevey $·H; ror his service. and J>:.ildfor the
1:r('m;h<-1·s,<lo not sympnthlzc enough with
while the few there did all In their pow.·
extremist ls ''bad mcdlclne." for though r g;1:solinc and oil we burned ror lights.
I
ench other. Our burdens are orten hard
er-for
they
are poor In th.ls world's goods
8-pcnk with the tongues o! men und or an<'XIJC<"l to kreJ) e,'erything
warm and
to benr, nnd we should assist each other In
-to sustain the preacher in his \'\'Ork, sun
gels. 1111d
have not charity. I am become as
straight till September. and then we will
hearing the burdens of Jtte.
as the pince is about 150 mlles from my
sounding brnss or a tinkling cymbal. And
tr_v it ovrr again, The denominational cleplaC'e, and my car fare to and from the
though I have tho gift or prophecy, and unmcnt Is the worst stirred up in Vinton It
Cro. Devore says. ln n recent issue of the
plnr;e amounts to considerable, I will have
derstnnrl all mysteries ancl all knowledge,
:rns r,,·er been. Quite a number have ex• ~~;r,
that while on n. missionary tour
to make' a bis sacrifice tor this meeting.
and though I have nll fa.Ith, so that l conltl
1wessed themselves as being convinced that
lhrough Dnrbour nnd Upshur eountles, In
remove mot1ntains, IHHI hnvc not charity, I
,vest
Virginia,
he
ate
etept
nn<l But Ir any true disciples or Christ, who
we ar~ rlghl'. while others nro husy in
may; cbatlfe to read the Leader, and may
am nothing.
(1 Cor. xiii. l, 2). This. then.
J1C(ldling tlw d-'s lies tc poison the mind::.
vr.ead1ed in the me.:Ung•llOuse. That Is
wish to have tellowshlp with mo fn this
is my nnswer to nll thal call my "soundor the people from the truth; lJut we are
trn~. and 1 have done the same thing
work. they cnn have tbe privilege of doness" lo question. Upon It I am wllling to
hrc Lo fight It out on the Gos1>elline. Pray
among the same people. nnd I can 4 truthto
ror the s11ccessor the Gospel here.
fully wy, and no doubt Bro. Devore can - ing so. by sending their contributions
take my stand. and by it I hope to obtain
Mrs. A .. ,.\, Bunner, 1316 Sixth Street, Fairctemn I l!fc.
Yours 11_1
Christ,
say the same, that we never ate, slept
\V. N. Harkins.
mont, ,v. Va., and both the Lord and my
and prcaehc:tl among n. truer
.ind more.
S. R. Cassius.
rnmily will give the dlsclpies full credlt for
FROM OUR EXCUANGES.
kind-hearted set ol disciples of the Lord
Coal nun, Ohio. i\lay G.-1 preached last
their fellowship In the Gospel. From hero
·rhese reports nre complied each week up
than we find ·in Barbour
and Upshur
Lord's day for the hrcthrcn at Malta. They
l go to 1.\n11amorh1h.Calhoun County. This
~o the mornln~ we go to press. They a.re CouuUcs. Anet while it Is true that Bro.
are making Jlreparntions for the Japan mis.
Devore, no doubt, made great sacrifices tor Ir- also a mission point.
laker. from all 1hc papers o! llte brotherslonnry colledlou.
1'he brethren nrc bcTo the J.,ord be all the praise.
the cf1.useof Christ while among those peohoo,L The rfi,Orts include all accesslonsromln~ Interested In Uro. l<'t.1j!morl's work.
pJP..1 ha\'e also done the same thing. And
hy obetllencc. restoration. lc,ttcr. statement,
Brethrl"n, l am not. sccldng popularity, but
NOTESFOR THE LE.Al>ER.
while 1 cnn say that I have made great sacCt(:. Tlw flg111eswe gi\'e are just as taken
J thlnlc that l;t taking up this wo,:k lo the
OT D. COLLl.1'8.
rifices. and S.'\Criflces. too; that I was unfrom the Papers, anti rel)rescnt the total
11,tcrrst of our .Japan mission J am only
ahle! to bear. for Uio cause o! Christ in
went to Rllvenna,
Neb.
When
reported to dnl<' at. any given place:
doing my duty.
l would lo,•c to hear of
Barbour anci Upslrnr Counties, l can truth•
reached there a sancUfied woman, of the
R:nls~d to 9 A.M .. !'\lay I?.
other pr{'aching brethren ..;"ins
hold or
fully
SD)'
that
the
d!se!ples
of
Christ
modern
profession,
was
holdlng
forth.
We
:n:onASKA.
this work. for It is just what Jesus told ns
through that s~ction haYe also made great,
hnd to wait until Monday ·betore we could
Belvidt-re. 3: B"!aver City. 41; Edd~,,·ille,
to do. I thank God t.hnt when a dollar is
tmcrlticeR to assfi:-t mo In the work ot <'omrnence meeting. We held over Lord's
J; \Vakeftcld, :?.
•
s-tveu by nny one for this work, our mlsPrench1nft the GospP.JIn their midst. Such
l'F.NNSYLV~NlA.
day with full interest.
l am sorry
sionnrr 6"Cts the !1111dollar.
Est<'lla. 7: \Vllklnsbnrg,
2; Avenue. 6;
disti1~les as Brethr'eri Schockey, the Ever•
that J was compelled to Call for help, but ns
The New Hope congregation,
Ashland,
Pittsburg, 2: Noncssen. 1: Pulaski. 1.
/ sons .. l. ~f. Poling. Dau tel Ice. Sam Jonea 1
t hn,·c been sick ror n while it took nbout
Neb., sent 1.1s$7.55 to assist us. We are
KANSAS.
.Tnrhes • ThomtiSon. Messrs. Golden and
thankful
beyond expression for the subLeavenworth. 2: Lyons. 3: Eskridge. 2;
!)\'e_rythlng l had to live on and to buy
\Vngner. of Antioch congrcgt\tion, and J. S.
Chnnute. 2: Soldier: 2; Bonner Springs, 2;
medicine. I expect to go to .the Magnetic
stantial f'ell0'9.'shll' ot "the brethren and sls•
Thacker. C. R. Jonel, On.vis Burner,
M.
l•"allRiver. 5; ljorlon, 3; Holton. G; Council
ters. This demonstrates what I said some
S1>ringf!. in Uniou C~mnty. ll!lsi State", next
Ketclu-m, Fra.uk and Henry Dougherty, or
Hill, 13; Sc\'creucc, 2; Topeka, 2; Lee:slJurg,
'"'ee}(., to ~c~ wjiat can l)e dQJl{!: fQr iny
4.
'
Union congroi;ation, and Bro. Mayo and time ago, that socletx ministerial relier

,,...

.,

I

CHRISTIAN

M.A.
y 18, 190II.
. was not needed. This aid cam~ without be-·
tog asked for. , Therefore

the more appre-

ciated. IC I was In need, and the brethren
did not know It, I wouta let them )mow
Otit.
--~ .V '
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TWO no-usEHOLD ...ARTICLES.

-

/

Tbe Improved

Ev,ery.Sewing

LEADER

.,Machine

Sewing

Warranted-

Machine.

10Years.

llro. J. W. Harris says In the ~der
ol
April 16: "I' was sorry to read Bro. Col·"'llns' thrust"
At whom did I make my
• thrust?
I nsked If the fort at Tohee had
surrendered !or the sum ol $26? Bro. Cas·
sius wroto very strong regardlng_ the so- --.....
clety, and apologized for what he said.
Yes, and urged brethren to give more to
feed and fatten that society .monument.
My notes are not at hand, but I do not
think I mentioned Bro. Harris In them.
I suppose be feels as if he must defend Bro.
The be.et.~e
Wubtng Moohtnowe bnvoaoen.
Cassius and hlmsell. II Bro. Harris wants
Therear
her• tha.t Are cheaper. buL-v.•enlways
to take aid lrom • the society that ls hla
fool ante tn ccommondlng what
prlvllege. It ls my right and the brotherHigh Arm, Essy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, Adju~table Bearlnirs,
We Know to Be the Best.
hood's to think ol that as we wish. 1
Sell-Setting Needle, Self-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
We Fully W~rrant It,
would not allow a man ·to feed me at hls
Winder, l,oose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stltcb,
•
1
Attachments all nlckol-p1ated, and are rurotsbed free of cha?'ge; Ruffler. Tucker, 4
door and not give blm honor for It.
~:.~. .~~-~'..~~;~.~~~~--~-~~-~~..
..,
Hemmers,
Dlnder,
Braider,
Sheerer,
FootHemmer
and
Foller
(one
ptece),
Qullter, I
"Honor to whom honor ts due:• What do
Or gt,•en with onu yen.r•.111
1ubwrtptton
(Old or
Bobbins, OH Can and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Need.lee, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
now) to the Lendor for $5 .50,
you call such expressions as these: "Too
lllustrnted
book
a!
Instructions.
The Wringer
I.JInot Included,
straight,"
"smell
danger
better than
Wo also ta1ce pleasure in givJng this machine our full gunrn.ntee; after h.avlµg
Two Wnsbers can bo sent by freight at ohen1>ns
1
tested one for four years.
others," Let brotherly lovo continue ha.CJ
OJ~•i:~sntr:o"~~log:~e::e~
:fo~~ f1~:,~~ bo aent ln
Price, by freight. charges pntd to your nenrest rallroad station,
Q .
llttle meaning with place hunters"?
Are
ono abtpmeut, wo wJII Allow 75 c,mt1 otT on Otu:I•
Or given with one year'• subscription (old or new) to the Leader !or 11116,150.
Wi,sber. under either offer DbOve,
7they "lbrust" or noL? I do not !eel the
Your choice
of this atylc
or drop
head at aame price.
least disturbed by these. Bro. Harris did
CHRISTJAN
LEADER.
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Send orders to
not state whether he indorsed the "ministerial retie!" part of the society work,
but exclalma: "I positively know nothing
trntlons, nnd wt11 be wf'h..omcd to the 11·
Ocr. as I have one to he held tho let of
·brnry. schoolroom and home. It is indeed
ol Its make-up." It may be that when be
that month. lf unY brethren In thai. part.
n worl< ot art from start to finish.
It delearns its make-up he mo.y not be called
-ATor, fnrleed. any other part, of Missouri
scribe!! In d1nrmini; <let.n.Jl Ycllowston~
"an extremist/'
would like me to visit them and hold them . Park anrl other great wonders or nature.
n meeting I can arrange to do su. tt there
Any or our n..aders can gel a COJJY!or six
The society ls getting some wholesale adcents in stnmJ)S from Chnrlcs S. Fee. G. P.
"Our Distinctive Peculla;ltlea." BT Dr. J, •
Is any place whcr,, the cause Is not estab"SoverU.slng just now in tho Leader.
A.,
St. Paul, Minn.
C. H0Howa7 ....................
10 cents
Hshed, and any brother thinks good can
ciety methods," ls right to tho point Let
"Rome and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagthe brotherhood know of these "methods
he done by the Gospel being orcnched, let
ner
.............................
10
cents
ELEGANTDININGCARS,
"Cntechlsm' tor Seventh-daylt.e8." By Clark
and plans of wo.r-l~t 11:ndt_!1eywill do as ~.!..
an: It might be I could help you.
!\'.cw Service ln,ugur■t~d on tho Iron Mountain
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
~oule,
the brethren did re~'in-the-artictC
r..ct us pusT:ioul into the highways and
"The
Lord's Day." By B. A. How•
The Iron Mountain Route has lnaugurnthedges.
ard .............................
10 conte
These secretaries are "noalng'' into every
new
dining
cttr
~en·kc
on
Its
fast
dally
ed
a
Thompson, Neb.
"What We Believe and Tea.ob." By J. M.
one's business that they think can be intrains rrom St. Louis, i\fcm1>hls u.nd inter•
Walton .........................
10 cents
duced to furnish them money. They have,
mediate points to Te;as. These cars have
"The Gospel 1n Type 11.ndAntltype." By
just b,;,on turned out or the Pullman shop1
to m)' mind, abandoned themsel,ves to
John F. Rowe ... ."...............
15 cents
nnd arc models ot sldll(ul workman~lli1,.
"Doubling Thamaa." By Jobn F. Jlm,le ---money getUng. Bro. Caln says some splen_They nrO hnntlsoniely fltt(:d up. thorough ty
........
,
,
..
,
,
,
.,
,
.,
,
...
,
.......
10
9"1ts
TDE
lEMPeRAN~'Jl
uuse
IN
CANAl>A,
dld things In the same Leader. "Activity"
equipped' with tho latest 11ppllauces and
"'(;hnrch Government."
By John F. Rowe
Whatever mny be the result or the vote,
ls what la needed. It ls the •'profits" these
lighted with electricity.
They are nlso sup................................
10 cents
I~ Is quite clear that the cause o! tempersecretaries want.. Good salaries and all
·plled with Cllc,·tric rnns.
"Stories ol Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages .....••...••............
15 cents
Meals nrc R€!rved tt lo r-urt,: from tlalnt/
ance In Ontario-and,
indeed, In the whole
expenses paid. When we are relieved of
Havilond chinn, fAbhy cut glassware and
Any o! the above to the value ol $1 00
Dominion-will
not de\•late tram Its onexpenses, and get a good salary, we are
('legant silverware.
.
~<'nt,
post
pahl,
tor
sec.
Smaller
quanttUes
wnrd march. Side by side with tho longpretty well ftxed for this world. Wheu
'fhis ls the only line rnnntn~ dlntug cars
:tt same r1-1te--J1rstone-half regular pr1co.
continued prohl~ltion agitation have been
one's appetite or some other cause govfrbm St. Louis to painta In Southern Mts•
Scucl stamps It more convenient.
SOlJl'I.Arkansas and Texas. It. has~ trlpl2
successful efforts tn bringing
about a
erhs them more than the love ot souls and
dally
Kcrvl~c
between
St.
Louis
and
Texas
gl'eater stringency
In the license laws.
the truth, they will not care how the money
LEADER,Cincinnati,
an<l n douhle dally eervko between 1\him• CHRISTIA(II
Strong restrictions have been made In the
·comes, just so they get 11. They !all back
phis aud 1'c:t:is o! Pullman sleeping c:ira
sale of liquor as It applies to certain peron the nomlsh saying:
"The end ju.stiwith electric lights, tans nntl all up•to-date
sons, hours and legal holidays.
The re:
appliances.
fles the means." I saw one of their secre.ducUcn o! licenses .during the past quarter
tarles perrorm on one o[ these occasions
BY CLARK BRADEN.
.
SPECIALl:XCOR510NS
ot a century has also been most marked.
of getting money. A street faker was a
To COl,ORADO, UTAH. CAl,IF'ORNIA an~
ln Ontario, during this period, tavern
credit to him in his actions. I am beglnBY WHAT
NAMES
the NORTHWEST, via tho MISSOURI PAlicenses have been reduced tram 4,793 to
ntog to think that my reference to the soCIFIC RAll,WAY. No Chango between St. Should Followers of Christ and ConvcL.oulK, Puf'l;lo, Colorndo $p1·lngs:. Denver,
cieties and pastors le bearing fruit.
Bro. • 2,G21,shop licenses lrom 1,307 to 308, wholeiation.s of Followers of Christ
Glenwood Sprlng-s, Salt [..Ol<cCity. Ogden
sale llcenses !rom 52 to 21, • and vessel llBell says some very appropriate things r&BE CALLED?
ce:nsestram 33 to none. This decrease rep. - :1.ndSan Francisco. Pullman Sleeping Cars,
gardlng the society (not New Testament)
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A NEW TRACT

• "pastors."

I would think

the city "pas-

tor" would have smooth santng with hte
female assistant "pastor."
The secretaries
are planning "large things for the so~
ctety," not the Lord. Th~ pafltors are work11lg their respective flocks. The female assistant pastor ls coming to the front.
My wife is c;o far restored that I wm say
to the brethren they need not send any
more to assist me on account of her sickness. The remembrance of my brethr'en

Ol>servatlon Vestibuled Cafe Cars, Pullman

resents one license to 700 people, as against
Tourist Sleeping Cars and free Reclining
one )lccnse to 278 people twenty-five Years ; Chair Cars. Hours the quickest lino be•,e'l'nSt. Louts and the Pactnc Coast.
ago. Of the 766 organlied munlclpal!Ues, l
Fdr rates, schedule and further pn.rtlcn•
141 have no tavern tlcense, 435 hnvo not
lars, write lo
A: A. GAl,l,AGHER,
more than two, while 625 are without a
Dist. Pass. Agent, No. 419 Walnut St. (Gib•
sflop license. These racts wlll undoubtedly
son House), Cincinnati. Ohio.
have a bearing on both sides of the rcrerondum contest. They will encourage prohllbtlonlsts to great.er activity, and confirm
many of those Jn their opinions who belteve that the present license iaws beet
serve the cause of temperance. It may,
therefore, bo concluded that 11 prohibition
be defeated, temperance will stlll hold on
Its way; or t! successrul, there wlll be for
the law a general observance.-From
"The

In this hour ol dlstrees and anxiety bas
made me realize that we were member8
ol a great and good famlly-tbe
lamlly ol
God. I am more lully determined to push
the battle to the gate. There was not only
Prohibition Movement In Canada," by John
substantial
aid, b\lt expressions of sy~P. Gerrie, In the American Monthly Review
pathy that showed that hearts beat lo uniof Reviews ror May.
son with ours. To have the atd, love and
ot the Erle
The passenger~cnt
sympathy ol a pur&-mlnded brotherhood Is
Rallroad has Issued a special folder deenough to make us feel that we are not
scriptive or beauUtul Chautauqua • La,C.e.
living and laboring In vain. The sickness • The Erle Is the only line passing 'Chauof my wlte broke m)r arrangements but a
few, and I would like to arrange some work

• !or July and the first part ol August, II any
ls desired. The latter part of the !all and
winter could be engaged now. I will go
wherever called, but more especially would
I like to arrange some meetings tn North•
west Missouri a.Iler the middle of Sept.em-

tau(Jua tro1tt ClncJnnatl

territory.

H. C.

Holablrd, G. A. P. D., Cincinnati,

0,. will

gla<IIY man a copy free to any one who ,»'i11
write to him tor tt.

CALIFORNIAIU.USlRATED.
The Chicago 400, an lllustrated joutnal ol
travel and topics, Issued by.the Chicago &
Northwestern Ralh,•ay, ts one or the finest
'fhc
illustrated publlca.Uons ever printed.
tinted 'halt-tones rh•al tbose o! the finest
magazines, and the letter-press ot the whole
edition Is perfect, pictorially and descrip-

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publlshera,
CINCINNATI,

• w.

B. l{nlskern,

22 FIith

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
In Which is Shown t!Je.Qualillcati9ns
and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
-,\LSO-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations·
of Elders and the Congregation,
4nd
Embracing the Education and Dis•

clpllne of the hlembcrsblp.

Avenue, Chi-

By JOHN F. ROWE.

cago, Ill.

BOME·SEE!tERS'EXCURSIOIIS,
Tucodaya: February 18, March 4 and 18.
April 1 and 15, May 6 and 20, the Missouri
Par.Ille Rnllway and Iron Mountain Route,
will h1we on sale round-trip hOme-seekers·
excursion tickets tq certain points in the
West and Southwest at unusual low rates.
FlnaJ return lho1t or tickets twenty-one
do.ys. StOP·O\'CrS will be allowed within
transit' ltmlt of ntteen days going at certain points. For rurtlier lnforl11.aUon, land

rstRs, etc .. address A. A. Gnlla~hcr. D. P. A., 403 Vine Street, Cl~clonatl, O.
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"Wonderland, 1902,'' Is the annual.-tor th~
current year sent out by the Passenger De•
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SUSAN ARAMIN,TA
BY CIIARLOTTII:

JANE

MARIE. _

.1..ROJ.l&B liAfHr,Y.

You wtu not see.anywhere •
A do!Ue halt so sweet and !air
As my"Susan-Aramlnta-Jarie-Marle.
Sho'a the darllng o! my heart,
In all my plays she takes a part,
And she's really just as sweet as she can be.
She ts one o! nnture'R own,
From her toes up to her crown.
Her dress Is tresh tram nature's busy loom;
Thick and sott, and dainty green,
With a lovely silken sheen,
•
Is my lady's up-to-date new summer gown.
'Twas Crom Hollyhock and Company
Came the cloak that 1s a sight to see,
All trlm'd with petnls rC!d, pinned on with
thorns.
Her handsome snmmor bonnet,
With a drooping grass plume on It,
le a yellow hollyhock turned upside down.
So through the summer day
I pass the happy hoLire away
With my Susan-Aramlnto.-Jn.ne-Marle:
.l<""orthere's nothing half so JolJy
As my Jov~ly pumpkin-dolly,
lty beloved Susan-'Mint:1-Jaue-Marle.
A SECRET

SOCIETY.

Bi'

L, NOBLB,

ANN&TT&

When tour children with aountl lungs
talk at once, can any big sister understand
a story? Helen Howard could not, but, instead or ~coldillg her sister nod brother and
two ..:ouslns. she said, "How you do chatter!"
"Oh, Helen! we want to start a secret society!''
-------,
___.-"\Vhnt have you to keep-secret?"
she
asked.
They did not exactly know, only Tom
Mid tbo.t secret societies were great tun;
they hnd them In colleJ;es: ho had heard
his big brother tell all about them.
"Well, dearies, you run away now, and
to-night I will tell you bow to start a fine
one."
Helen told tbem to Invite In all the girls
and boys that they wished to have In their
society, and she promised lo have plenty
ot popped corn and apples. At 8 o'clock
the Howard dining room was tun of children. Miss Helen made a speech; she proposed that theY keep secret the name or
their society, merely letUng it be known
as the S. S. Society. Then she explained
what the object should be. Their name
was really the So<:lety or Stray Sunbeams,
but outsiders knew It only a.a the S. S.
Soelety.
One week later they bad another meeting. and each one brought a basket or
bundle. out ot which came broken dolls,
pictures, books and p)aytlltngs ot every
sort, the most ot them a little the worse
tor rough uso.ge. These were spread on tht
table o.nd examln'XJ by Miss Helen. who
had been appointed President the week be•
tore. Out of her basket came paste, paints,
pretty paper, silks, tubes ~t gold powdet
and nil kinds of queer things. The chll•
dren came early this evening and stayed
until 9:30. When they went away, they
said they had never had more tun thac
they bad bad In putting those toys In order, pnRtlng the bo~ks neatly and dressing
the dolls. The ne.xt day a box wns going
to the ward for sick children In a hospital
not tar away, and every toy or'book would
stand for the Stray Sunbeam that started
it to mnko bright some dark corner.
Before the chtJdTen went home the President asked tor a report trom the Searching Snnheams, 11iho were A. division ot the
_?rder. Then one ot t}'e membei;s told ot a
child ot a working woman, with spinal disease; she bad only a few old playthings
and books. Number two told of a lame
boy who could go to school much easler If
be bad a better crntch, tor his old one wv.s
too short.· Number three knew a HtUe girl
lo a wealthy tamlly; her mother, who was
'"· • ..an lnva11d, had gone to a sanltarilllll;
the
~- father thoughnhat
the little girl need not

I

be lonely when she had all sorts ot playthings, but Rho had no little friend to play
with her. and the days seemed very long.
Then they told ot an old gentleman who
liked to have some one fetch him his.letters -and papers from the post omCe. when
he did not go for thern himself. And last
ot aIJ 'H~len'R sister said tbai a llltle girl
1wbo went to the same day school with the
most of the Sunbeams never had a nice
luncheon, but sometimes had only an apple.
Next the President made a .One-sounding
speech about "the business berore the
meeting," and "motions" werO "made" and
"carried.''
She s:ild that when the Sunbeams got to wOl'k, as they planned, -they
must not think that they were doing anything remarkable; for they would only be
doing wliat they ought to do; that was to
help ~crever
they could help anybody In
need. The society wD.S
to make them see
<1ulckly, and to teac-h them to use tact,
then she told them what tact was. After
that they planned their next work, and •
how to do It bf!st.
The little bed-ridden girl was to have a
new book Jent her every Saturday, and
E:omethtng given her for easy fancy work.
One little girl was to teach her how to du
this work, which later, perhaps, she might
sell. The President told them that tht
bf'.St help was to teach people to help themsel \•es. The Jame boy was to have popped
corn and home•mnde candy to sell, and so
he could buy hts own crutch; they woultl
make anti give hlm the first candy, and
latcr,malrn tt, hut let him pay tor suppUee
r.s he was able. Miss Helen also promised
to see the rather or the little rich, but lonesomA child, and to nsk him to Jct her JoiIJ
the Sunbeams, who would keep her busy
nnd bapJ)y. After the business ended, the
sor;tdty-epent a hatr hour In games, and
then went home delighted with the S. $.
Secret Society.
It was a r('al success. The very next day
Jessie Evans Raw only a bit or bread and
an apple In MollJe Bennett's IJasket. Remembering what her sister Helen said
about tact. she dropped down by Moille and
talked about the arlthrl'letic lesson berore
she said: "'Vhat nice, big apples you hav"',
Mollie! Jet's s;o shares. I l8ve that kind
ot apple?·• Then Mo1lle was glad to give
her the larger half, and Jessie hurried to
,trop Into Mollie's basket some of her cake,
pie, cold ham nnrl all the nice things she
had put up on purpose. The next day they
hnd a "picnic tuncheon"-everythmg
In to•
gether; and so, In some innocently cunning
way, they rnnnngc-d almost every day to
help out Mollie's luncheon. Her apples
were more s011ght after than auy other
kind, nnrl the chlld did not suspect that Jt
wns because she had .plenty ot them.
1'he society srew, Cor whenever th e Presldent learned of n selfish or ·a bard-hearted
boy or girl. she ,:ot him or her to Join; and
so the s~clety did good to others before"
they realized thnl.-Mornlng
Star.
,
A LITTLE
BOY'S POLITENESS.
rt was raining.
An aged lady, who had
crossed by terry from Brooklyn to New
York, looketl w·tetrully across U1e street to
the car she wanted to take. She bad no
umbrella; her arms were tull ot bundles.
A shabby little teflow. carrying a cheap but
good umbrella, step1)ed up. "May I see you
across, ma·am ?'' "Thank you, dear."
Across the street, she· handed him five
cent~. He declined it, blushing, yet looking as It he wanted it. The lady was - interested. She drew blm under an awning
llnd questioned bim, to find that bis having
this umbre'IJa wns a bit ot cblldlsh enterprise to help his mamma. He bad paid the
seventy-five cents In bis savings bn.nk tor
It, and had already taken fn· thlrty cents
by renting his umbrc11n to gentlemen )Vlio.,
like her1:mlt, bad left their umbrellas at
home.
''You're the first old lady," he safd, with
chHdllood 's candor, "that I've taken across
-nnd-and
I didn't think It was J)Ollte. I
didn't think rnamrna would like me to
charge you.''
"J( cbJJd of tho PoOr,"
thought his ·questioner, "but I know from

'
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This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more· sub•
jects than are given in 'the= bu·ky
•hree• and four-~olume edition!>.
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JAMES

P. BOYD, A.M.,
author of, the Anal) tical and Com•
parative Concordnnct, Linc:Jr Pai'311elSy::;km
of the Bible, etc., ttc.

In. this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Sy ilabHicd and Accented:
ail the Different Sounds are Diacritka'.ly Ma:ked; all the Hebrew·, Greik an.I
other Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Rder~nces.

his ways that his mother ls a lady and a
woman=:=•======

WATCHING
GRANDMOTHER.
On tiptoe. very wide a wake,
Drawn for a moment from her play,
\Vntc:hing grandmother frost a cnk~.
Wee. Mabel stood on~ day.
A !':IPCll or pensive ailenco passed,
,vhen, IJy a sudden Impulse led,
"My papa says I'se dwowin.(:' fast,"·
\Vith artless pride she said.
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Then, pnuslng as the future glowed
\\11th promise in her childish view,
"An:• clwan'ma, when I dlt all dwowd,
Den I tnn frost cakclil too."
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS._

ALLAN.

Thero am comparatlvcly few men lhing WhO,J!e
B.MOciatiow, lwvo bcc;:n from oo.rl7 manhood on
tho -rery grour.d wh~ro our cau80 ha<l Itit bcglunlng; where it rccched tho tnOb't careful e.nd
pormanct:.t derclOJ)moot, and from whenco }l!l,,t,
boen wltnc1SSCJ
tho most 11ucccs,eful
extc1J111lon,
l'.Dcl
which id to-day, nud bids fnlr to rcmuln, u.~
dronghold or tlio ftttth-Ke11tucky.

"Oh, ouch! Go 'way! George, come here
and drive this black bug out or the room."
''What cowards girls are!" said the boy,
scornfully,
atter catching the harmless
beetle In his finge;s and clrnwlng rorth still
shriller screams {rom Ada by pretending to
put It on her.
•·Not all girls," said the moUler, quietly.
"\Vby, who expects girls to be brave?"
said George, still In a toDe of contempL
"God!" was the unexpected answer.
""'ell,
he didn't make 'em very braye,
did he?" asked George, a Jlttlo doubtful
how bis mother would take this criticism.
"HE" didn't make you very wise nor very
tall, either, little boy, but be expects you
. to 'Increase in wisdom and stature, and In
~rt.¥<5r with God and man.'"

There aro 16 chttpten!, covering
1ubjecL:,:

Ulo foUowlog:

TB'E TKMPJmA:SCE
MoVE:!ot'ENT,
A."iD&HSON'8
'l'RANRLATION
1
Oun <,;nuncu Musw 1.x EABL1'

TIM.Ks,

SuNDAY·Scuoo1.s,
S&CUI..A.R EDt;CATION
OF Bove,
SECULAR EDUCATION
OF Gmus,
EDUCATION
o•· OBPHA..."f Gun.s,

LITERALISM,
DOMlt8TIC

SLAVERY,

AimAM WILLIAMS.,

EvANOELlST

Dl8PUTATION8,

Tnu.La

This wns what George caJlerl a "poser,"
and ht his silence Ada took up the couversa.Uon.
•

''Jt was my aunt-your
great aunt Ell~
-ot wbon, you have so Olten heard. mt
spMk.
You know she lived fn Vfrgtnia,
and during the war she was alone· on the
great plantation; I mean that she had nc
.rmnn .Jn tho house, tor her husband was,
dead ·nnd her four boys were In the ai·my.
"There- w~re more Ulan ·a htindred ne• groes on the place, and nt one end ot the
plantation the overseer lived. This overse~r was a. great coward, and one night he

Reader_

LEADER,

CINCINNATI,

1,ADY.

"Did you C\-·er know a really brave
~·oman? Not about bugs and bats, but
brave like n man-like
rather?" asked Adn..
"Like your brother George," suggested
that hero, slyly.
"I once saw a woman do such a brave
thin~." said the mother, forgetting
the
work In her lap and drumming softly with
her tlllmble, as it to call up old memories,
"that It has often and often put cwrage In
my blood when I was ready to show the
white ft'nther."
"Oh, mother, tell us about it! Who was
she?"

Horne

.
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"nwan'ma," she murmtired, nestling there.
Her Rense ot fostering love complQte,
"I dwees dey's fwostin' on 'ou• hair,
Beta use 'ou Is so sweet."
-Washington
Star.
BRAVE

Teacher

Bound in French Morocco, limp, golJ side
title, round cornrrs, red ur.dc:r gold c::dgc:sh

Gr.nndmothe;r stooped, nnd with a klu
M.abcl was rolded to a breast
Whose longings for her future blies
J.O\'e-molstened C>yesexpressed.
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YOU ARE A READER
nt the Christian Leader, and for that
reason you ar~ cnllUed to one bottle o! Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine tor trial, It
yuu need tt and wrJte !or it. Onc1mn1rd6se
a day of Vernal saw Palmetto Berry Wino
cures the roost troubleso~mo cases of contltl'pntlon nnd you are at once rc.lleved from
the torture nnd danger of that common
trouble. The same wonderful medicine
c1ifes tha worst cases of stomach trouble
and It ls a speedy cure for all depraved conditions of the mucous membranes, including catarrh of thE" head, stoma.ch, bowels
and urlnnry organs. Send a letter or postal card nt once to Ve.rnnl Remedy Company, nuttalo, N. Y., and prove by a free
trial that Vcrnnl Snw Palmetto Berry Wine
cures all stomach troubles, constlpaUon.
catarrh. and congestion and disease of
kidneys to stay cured. ,vrlte now Jor a
free bottle. Jt will be sent prompUy, free
and prepaid.

llad a dllllculty with 'Big Bob,' a powerful
young negro, and thinking that Bob meant
to kill him, •• perhaps he did, the cowar,ly fe1low drew a pistol and shot him.
"Tho first thing my aunt knew ot it was
from her ma.tel, who slcvt in a cabin tn th c
back yard, and rushed into the house at
midnight, screaming that we nil would be
murdered; that all the plantaUon negroes
were coming up to the house, armed wJU1
knives and scyt.hes, to look for th e overseer. Aunt Eliza quieted Sllvy, a nd , takIng her candle, went out Into the midnight.
"The gate or the great lawn was more
than a. quarter ot a mtle from th e house;
there your great-aunt met the furious mob,
alone, with nothing In her hand but the
Ughted candle. She orde;ed them to halt
a.nd to stop yelling a nd llsten to her. This,
ot course, 1 learned afterwnrd. Then she
made no false promises. She told them
that the ovorst'.ler should be turned over to
the Jaw. I! he hnd-acJ..ruL.tn sclt-dc!ense.
not a hnlr or hie head shouldb}toucb~ed;
but I! It wns murder, the murderer should
be punished.
"She Rcolded them for coming to her
with wenpons ln their hands, ancl told them
to go bacl< to their cabins; and back they
went, ns quiet as sheep. They knew they
could trust her, tor. Uko most brave people,
she could not deceh-e.
"I shall never forget tho thrill I felt as
l watched the glare from their fat-pine
torches as they moved down the avenue."
"Oh, whnt a fine story!" cried the deJighted' boy. "Don't you suppose she saved
your ll!e, mother?"
"I am sure that her brave a.ct saved those
poor. mndticned negroes from desperate
deeds, which would have ta11en back on
their own heads. She would never heo.r ot
its being anything heroic, howeverj her answer was, 1 What else could I do?'"
1
'But, mother," protested mother's lltUe
coward, "what has that to do wJtb being
afraid of bugs?"
"A brave woman has to be trained," said
mother, "for whatever trials It may please
God to send her. You may begin with
bugs."-Selected.
\

TILLIE'S KNITTING-WORK LESSON.
When my grandma was young little girls
were taught to do many useful things.
Little girls thought It no hardship to waah
and dry the dishes, and spread up the heis
att~r a stronger hand bad shaken tbe great
feather mattresses; and all tho doll-clothes
ot those days must have been well made,
because the 0 UtUe mothers" 'Were given
every day a lesson in sewing, crocheting or
knttUng as soon as they were old ehough
to learn.
One day, one summer, grandma's mother
called her three little daughtere to her and
said: "I am going to teach you to knit.
I wilt gt ve a ~eward for the ftrat pair of
• socks; and bow proud papa wlll be to wear
tht!m!"
Then she gave Lucinda, Alida and little
Tillie ~•ch a great bnll of yarn and a set
or shining knitting-needles.
She patiently
spent a great deal ot Ume tn showing thell'
how to "set up a sock" on three needlee
and how to hold It, and how to use tht
fourth needle to really "knit."
•
,The ma.Id, Dinah, was to show them ho'\\

---

to shape the heel Md toe, and "narrow"
nnd "bind oil," as she herselt was to be
nwtiy for some weck1.
So every day, very soon, each lttUo gtrl
took her ball and needles, and went awn.y
to her own ':"""tavorltonook; and for eomo
time 8. verY ·uvely race wen't on tor the
i;rlzc.
•
Then Allda· boglln to weary, eve'n before
and Lucinda's
one sock wasCOmpleted;
sock grew very slowly, though the knitting
always showed even and smooth.
But bow little Tlllle did work! Her
small lingers fnlrly flew. Her llttle 'while
~et rnbblle nibbled at the ball o! yarn, and
wondered wby THllo did not have a word
to say to them. Every day eho took her
little stool out Into the grape arbor and
diligently knlt(ed away, though tho shouts
or the chlldrell paddllng In the brook came
to her cars, the loudest nmong them the
voices of her two slaters. J
"! will llnlsh first," she said. "I will
win the prl2.e! I know I can!"
Alter a very long time to Tlllic, and a
surpr)slngJy short Umo to the sisters, TilUe announced-It
was on tho day arter
mamma's return homo-that her socks were
fin lsbea; and then Alida wished she bad
not been having such a good time nod bad
more to sho~ than Just one-halt ot a sock,
not very tidy-looking.
Lucinda had finlshed one s;,ck, and It wns very prettily
nnd evenly lmittad; but she, too, was.
n~hnmed that little Tillie had outdone her.
Tillie lald the pnlr or socks on mamma's
1
ln~h: ~!r:et~~~~::~~!
~~~~=r::~:~r while
mamma slipped oue of the socks over her
hnnd.
?
.
But what do you th ink·
. 1'he~~~t
o. huu d red little boleu
-wliore Tillie had dropped a stitch every
now and U1en! Alas! and tho other sock
wns quite as bad.
Mam ma smiled as she said: "These socks
will have to be darned before they can be
\\Orn."

Alida laughed merrily, but Lucinda put
her arms around poor little Tlllle, whose
tears were falling softly ove"r tho careless
work.
• "Never mind, Tillie," she said, "you will
get the prize, tor you did knit tho first
pair!"
\Vell, grandma's niamma-gira.ndma. was
Tllllo-gnve them.en.ch a prize tor learning
to knit-a
little work-box, with needles,
scissors, thread and tiny thimble.
"Tlllle has learned something else, too, I
think," said mammn, as she stooped to kiss
the tear-stained an4 sorry little face. Then
she save Tl11le her work-box, a pretty blue
one, and said Jn a. whisper: "Make baste
slowly!"
Grandma. says it bas been over ftlty years
since she won that prlz.e, and she bas torgotten how to knit; but the lesson she
len,rned nlong with her knitting she will
never forgct.-Littlo
Folks. •
No. 562-ENIGMA.
Twenty-seven letters.
l, 8, 3, 7, 9 was " paralytic healed by
Peter.
17. 12, 5. 6, 111 19 a sorcerer reproved by
Paul.
18, 23, 10, 21, 4 the tribe to which Anna
belonged.
14, 24, G, 7, 13, 15. 27, 26 a "doctor or law
had Jn reputation."
16, 11, 23, 20, 8, 22 was one of the aons o!
Samuel as ·given In 1 Cbron. vi. 28.
25, 22, 14, 2, 24. 15 came with Zerubbabel
to Jerusalem. Ezra II. 2.
My whole ls God's command In regard to
giving.
•
S. R. No. 563-<::ROSSWORD.
In stand, not In run.
In tease, not tn !un,
In an, not In none,
In weight, and In tun,
In did, not In dun,
In shout, not In shun,
Not In bread, but In bun.
A pJaco where trains stop.

H A R)1'
A RE
A'
R EIS T
KN TE

f5

NEW

EQUIPMENT

FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS

17,
~\~\
.J

The square peg in the round hole•
-figu.mtlvefy expresses the use of means
unsuited to the desired end. A great
mnuy people who have been cured of
dyspepsia nnd other diseases of the stomach nod its.lilied organs of digel!llionand
nutrition by the use of Dr. Pierce's Goldeu
Medical D1SC0\ ery s.<1.y: "Welriec.l many
medicines with- only tcmpomry benefit.
It was uot until we begun the use of
'Goldeu Medical Discovery' tbat we
found a complete and la.sling cure."
It is undoubtedly true that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery holds the record for the perff"Ctand permonenf• cure
of incligestion -or::l other diseases of the
stomndi and associated organs of digestion nud nutrition. It is not n P,.'lllinti\'e.
It cures the C.Q.USCor disease and builds
up tbc body with solid healthy flesh, not
flabby fnt.
fl

-TO-

S,T. LOUIS.

1

Observafion-" Parlor-Dining
Day Trains.

DIRECT CONNECTION IN ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
FOR: ALL PO,NTS IN THB

ftJt
Is ,rith pknsure~tbnt I tc-ll you whnt Dr,
Pleree'11 Golden Medical D~VCr")' nnd 'l'cllc-ts'
!in\'C done for me,"write9 Mu. 1'. M. Jlnlmer, or
Peedc, Kftu(1111111
Co., 'fcxn,. it Two ycorii n~o l
WIU!I
tnkeu whh ttOtnllCh nud bowel trouble.
Everythh.11t I ntc would put nu: In dlitrus.
I
lh·ed two w«lu~ on milk aad even thnt i.--nvcme

and

~t:~e
JC:t~i-!'111\~~~e!}
!u';P~~~1!t:a'!J
Il~a~{d~~:
j

~psi:t, two &..1ldcatarrh or the aton1nd1 and
bowt:l.s-. They 11.Uendfflme (one at ft time) (or

1
fJ!l~~(r~:~gri~~Ji~!:~~
;cit~~~~~~~ ~;:~

B. SCOTT, Dltt,ict Pu,. Agni,
0. P, McCARTY• Oen. Pu,. A11•nt.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Accept 110 substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ad\'~r is seutji·ee on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing 011!.y, Semi
21 one cent s~amps for the poper covered
boo~, or 31 stamps· for the cloth bound
volume. Addre5-SDr. R. V. Pic'rce, Buf.fulo, N. Y.

A fow hours' work will
Enrn thl,iwoll•mndoand

convenient.

Reading
Standa~d.

Home Seeker.s'
Excur.tlona at very

Low Rates
to many points ln the tollowtnc territory:
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas. COiorado,
Florldn, Georgia, Idaho, lndl&n Territory,
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Loulgfana, Mlcbtgnn. Minnesota, Mlsslselppl, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Carolina. North -Dakota, Oklahoma, South C&rollna, South
Dnkotn., Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vtrslnla,
\Vtsconsfn and Wyoming, over the

.Big
Four
Route
Selling Dates,

Revolving
Bookcase.
DESO~IPTJ:ON

!

!~;~ei";;!

1
[~~• 12~~1~h~~~;~~p;,:lt~~O~~kfOA}l\~rl
tl;~•
e11~u 1.. ,01.11lo d11il7 use.

~~1~r~

1101,DJl:R. Uxl,
lnc:hH, fl l!troru:
~n~~li~o&r~:?
\"OIU/11&, and Ill ADJUSTAULJ,,;
·ro
TU 1-:.HA8Y. 11oak. 1! lnd\a1 high. netwern 1hc1,·e1

of trllln•, Slt:epln~ •nd Parlor c.r
or lnfonncatlon rcgardlaa- ttom•
excuulon• to the We.st, Call
any Aa:cat, or addrf,s

J.

11

Freefor FiveNew
Subscript_ions
....

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

Por rat«, tlmo
~~,ervatlon,5,
Seekcu'
on

I gTC:ft' ~ we:i.k and nervou.t my henr1 would
flutter. J co11ld not do any kind of work, Now
I c:rn do my 110111,c
work ,·cry well; um gai,1i11g
i,i /ftJ/J and Jh"e11gtli, aud can eat auylhiug
I
lVDlll.

Cars oo

Pullman Drawlng-~oom Sl;epers on
Night Trains.

May 6tli and 20th,
For tun tntormntlon and particulars aa
to rates, tickets, limits, stop over prlvllegea.
etc., can on Agents "Big Four Route," or
address the undersigned.

WARR:EN J, LYNCH,
W. P. DBPPB,
GenJ.PaH.&Tkl..Agt.,
A.G.P.b.T,
All
J. e. R:EE!Vl3S, Oon'I Southern Agent.,
Ol~0lNNATI,

Onro.

1,1cTrosA1tY

11 i nel1i!~. u~,·oh•e,1 cni1IJ7. 8cm bT

l:Cxprc:.11.•
••Ju:ioeked

do,,u1."' rc.~ch·er to Jlll)' chargeA.
A.I~ gi\•~n with one 1ear'1t 11ub1erl1nlon crcnewnl or
19
1
0
1t:~~f1~
:::"~u~tSu'WJ:~~8:1~~
tre1 tor

1:,!Jt1°io::

!i:f

CHRISTIAN l.EADER, Cincinnati,

0,

On the Rock.
Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian
Leader,
Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The following worker& aro laborlna ln dlda.Dt
Janda,suce0ei1,fullynod lntlcp,cndently. Tbey ha To
no g11arant.ced·Bupport. They trust lo the Lord
autl rilB peopie to be l!lllltolocd.
donoy for their euppo1t may bo ecot B.8 follow1:
JA.PAN.-WAGNER-FUJiMORI, lo Oro,11110•
FuJn,101u,Taki&hoglKurlmotomura K.atorlgourl, Shhnou.w, J"apan. Tho J"apao
miselono.rlCA aro ecol. forUI from, and
commended by \ho church at Fourth and
Plum, ll<trolt, Mich.
1S1,E o.- OYPRUS,--JOBN KARAOIOZIAN,
a natiTo Annentau, bnp\lud in Ooo!tan-·
Bo
tlnoplo, and oducutod ut J~dngton.
wa.. choBOnnod l!ODt upon hUI miMlcin by
a co-opcrntlou or churchca H.JJ,iJCmblod
at

-=cf;~~'~,'
ington, Ky.

Only ·Waiting-.
$<>lo nnd Chorua.

Jesus.
-Dx.

ROADWAY
'' TRACK

.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

ANSWERS TO PUZZL'SS.
No. MO-Cot, P01"t, Rio-Porto Rico.
No. ~61-

'LEADER.

Bolo nnd ,Chorus.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo nnd Chorus.
/
PubUahDd;fa.Quarto sli.e. Tho three numben
issued together.
Tell, cents por COP)'. (th0.'tbree
plecea),or7C.C par dot.en, postJ)ntd.
Tho &Rte• or tht• mus"lc nsslst. Wagner and blr
J"apan workeni. AddreH

• CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinaitl, 0.

ia~l1r~~

Jo/~~'i!t

>UIBRIC<L'I INJ)JANS.-R.
W, O1'Fl0ER 1
Atoka. Ind. Tcr,
AllJERIOAN NEGROli:S.-S .. R. OASSIUS .
Tohoo, Okla.
NEW lllEXICO.-S.L. BARKER,Bculo.1',N.14.
Th1w,obrolhn-n aro enpacd, we belioTo;cxcloaively ln t.hh~work.
Romitr.a.n~ may bo mado tr more cQn'"enl~ot,
tu tho LJCADasotnoo. II tbla la dvne,ma.ko orders
,,aynblo to OKR1STu!C La.ADU.. OloclDna,1.O.
'l'hoso prcferrina 10 ~od fo:relgu remtttaucee
tltrcctcan cet •·1u1eroatioba\ MoneyOrdert-" attho Po4-offlcc8 ot lari:cotoWlll!I.
All fund.I eeol
throuah the Lunau oflk:oarc forwarded lbe 6rll
of 0Clch month fullowlna,

- (
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CHRISTIAN

...,

"---""
~r•-?
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L~ading
Chefs &
Pastry
Cooks use
Royal
Baking
Powder

~.:.-

.•.

Absolutely Pure

Makes the finest flavored, most delicious food
ROVAC. BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 6T., NEW YOAK.

GENERAL NEWS.
~llchncl Corrlgaa, Roman Catholic Arc!ht,lsh91) or New Yol'k, died last week.
.A claim of $15,010,900against Peru Is the
late.et cttort ot n!l :\Rplrlng American.

The omnibus public building bill, one o[
the mcasurcF- by thC' aid or whlch en<:h Con,;rcseman expects to secure 1tddltlonal votes
In Ids district, fnlt:iSl:dthe House with a
ru&h.

\Vlth the excepUon ot February
the
amour:.t of the capital stock [or new cor•
poratlona nutht'Tlzed In April. was the largest !or any month this year. Tho total tor
the EMtern States of companies capitalized
nt $1,000,000or over rcache<l $23l,575,000,
which compare with $15S,!50,000In March,
$294.850,000In February, and $146,950,000In
January. April or last ycnr waR a recordbreakin~ m'lntb lu the matter o[ new incorporations, the totRl rising to the enormous
sum of $I ,Cl9,Ga0,000.Thie wnrt rh1c In considerable men1Jure to tbe Unltec.l States
Steel co,·porntlon.

Aclt.'ltOrFn·r<:L-aUomJ)~n~t~uru.---nll
a,;recmcnt by whtr.h nil union workmen In
every brnnch of labor will rerusc to work
or the
on h.tny 17th, ns n demonstration
unions' nbmty to injure th~lr em1,1oyers.

LEADER.
Mexlco. ln ·canada. there ls a real Short,.
nee. B? that tho tariff does not eo much
affect th'! posRlhle supt>ly from Canada as
trom Mexico. Another year. however, wm
likely see more cattle for sate tn Canada,
nnd rcmov&.1 ot the tarJtt would mako it
moro difficult tor packers to maintain their
present monopoly.
It ts now quite uncertain as to what ta·
going to b<otbe financial showing ot the
government during the next d.&cal year.
Cougress, by repeal of the war revenue
taxes, has deducted from the income ot
the Treasm;y during tho next fiscal year •an
estimated sum ol $75,000,000. The repeal of

-~Th'"eklng or B('Jgtum has signed an imPlans tor the auxlllnry Baldwin-Z(>fgler
portant concP.salon providing tor tho passu.p-~dltion to northern polar regions !1ave
age of tte cnvc•to-Calro Railway through
been
coml)lt'-tc<.I,nnd tho men who have
the Congo Free State. Such a. roncl would · berm intrusttd
with Its direction and monof courE-<'be or Immense nclvant.agc to the
agcment will c:b.ortly leave !or Europe. The
Congo country.
CecH Rhodes had ar•
steamel'
Frlthjof,
which. with th~ Am'3rlca,
The \Vbite Star Line o[ steamships has
ranged tor the pn.Rsngco[ tho road through
conveyed the Baldwin P3rty to J?rnnz
become a member oC tho Morgan combluo.~ German •net Atrkn, on account ot the
Joset
lnnd,
hns
been
chllrterc<l !or the ,vork,
Uon. The Morgan interest had nn OJ>tlon Jcnlousy ..>t th~ Fronrh, who own tho klng
and will dep:1.rt from 'fromsoe on July 1.
on this line In tho torm o! a provisional
of Belgium, whom tbe European nations
Tho
auxiliary
t.!XVedltlon
wlll be In charge
ngreemcnt; and announce that ~t '"'ill be
made guardinn of the Congo. If the road
ot ,v. S. Champ, Recretary to \Villlam
cnrrl~d through.
is built the route througb German torrltory
Zeigler. who will eall for Europe on the
may be adhered to, though It ts sllghtly
A relier expedition la to be sent in aid of
steamship Cymrlc on Mn.y 23d. and the re•
longer.
the Daldwln-Zleglcr Polar expedition, to
matnder of the party will . leave on the
render any nld that wny be possible. It Is
st<",amship Pretoria. on June 7th. Mr.
1'he latest report concerning toe L. & N.
bellovcd that Baldwin bas worked northChamp and n11 ot his nsststants lin.ve had
Is that it Is to be combined wlth tho Monon:
ward of Alger Island; o.nd while bis vessels
experience in the arctic regions. The
lo compctr with tho Illlnols Central, cover•
may need no assistance, it ls thought aater
F.-lthJo! wlll again be comm'anded by CapIng the torrftory between Chlcag-o and New
to send another on his probable track.
tain Kjeldsen, whose work in the arctic
Orleans. 'J'be Monon (the Chicago, In•
has been conspicuous. The Frlthiot wfll
dianapolls and J..oulsvllle Railroad) operA new system ot wireless telegraphy bas
go trom •rromsoe to Camp Ziesler on Alger
ates 550 miles or track between Chlcago·and
been dC\'t'loped b:, Proressor R. A. FessenIslnnd, whJch Is ln 80.24 north, and there
Louisvllle. The Louisville· and Nashville
den, wbo will ju [uturc send and receive nll
st;cure the last fnstructlons [rom Bnldwln.
operates 2,800 mllcs of trnck, covering the
his lllC!58agesfrom Roanoke Island to Capo territory south or Loulsv111e. The combiIt is believed here that Baldwh1 bas work·
Hntteras and thence by government wire to
e•l ttJ the northwnrd of Alger Island, and
nation makes a strong road, as It gives the
\Vnghlngton. Uc does nwny wlth the high
that the America is !net In the fee. When
L. & N. an outlet to Chicago, nnd with tho
·masts ot .Marconi, nud his system ts claim•
Gates and Morgan interests lo control will
the America is found an offorc will be mn<lo
cd to be superior.
to refill her bunkers with coal, and work
probably be operated as a better class road
than heretorore.
her out ol the lee pack. II Is thought that
Hear Admiral Willlo.m T. Sampson, reBaldwin
used the America tor ,vlnter
tired, died last week. Admiral Sampson
headquarters,
nnd worked north wfth
The A mcrlcnn Newspaper Publishers·
graduated as a cadet trom the Naval Acad.:\sro<'intion, cmbmcing a large majority ot slc-dgee, establishing caches preparatory
emy In 1861. and served with dlstlQction
the leadlnc newspapers ot the country,
for the dash to the pole. BnJdwlo's· a.ssothroughout the CJvil \Var. At the breakhn.s cxe~utetl agreements
ror lndustrJa .- -~l;ite:e here are or th6 oplolon that Baldwin
Ing oul. or the Spa11lsh war was assigned to
nrbitratton with the lnternatlonnl Typo• \l)c,gan his northern mov('ment tor the pole
the command o[ the North Atlantic squndgrapt:icaJ
Unlon
R!ld
the
International
about the middle o[ February, and that he
rou.
Printing l'rcs,i,mcn nnd Asslsta.nts, to c::on- will reach the highest point about the mldtlnue
in
torCf>
for
a
period
o[
11.\·e
years
dlo
o[ June, and the Frlthjof expedtUOn Is
St. Pierre, Martinique, French ,vest Infrom Mny 1, 1902. All the mechanical detimed to meet him. &ldwin has always
dies, was ·completely smothered by a volbelieved that he would find n dri[t that
canic eruption lru.t Thursday. The e1·u1>· partment.<J of ~h" offices arc thus covered.
The agrec1ncnts :lre c-ouflncd to the mem-. would take hi1.ll out by way of Greenland,
tlon lasted only three minutes, but during
bers or tho nswcfatlon, and the chief adbut his associates aro or the opinion that
tbn.t tlJree minutes, the ram or molten
'\oantagP.is tbnt indnstrlnl peucc ts secured
his return wllJ be across the fee toward
luva nnd ashes covered the town, and or the
not only !or the term of any locnl contract,
Frnnz Josef island. Mr. Champ•~ plan,
twenty-five thousand
Inhabitants,
only
but_ also tor the perJod between the terafter releasln,; the AmerJca, wm be to estwenty perscns are rePorted to have escaped
minatioh o! an Ol'l contract and the tormatabllsh a patrol wlth the hope ot picking
all vc, The whole north part of the Island
up tho Bnhlwin party. It ts ;,Janned to
Uon or :i new one.
ts now burning.
Fort De France, with
5,000 people, is threatened with Java.
cover a str..?tch of 160 miles east and west
Sevt'ral Jlewspapers ba\'e be-en mnkmg
across the route most likely to be taken by
:n,•ecUgaUons ot the beet trust ::md present
Baldwin.
Some officers ot the United States cruiser
price
ot meat. The general conclusion fa
Chicago were arresled [or disorderly conlhat wblle no nr.tual trust exlst1:1,there ls
KEEP THE BALANCEUP,
duct In Venice, Italy, a.nd sentenced to
three and four. months In jall, but 'W0ro a comD\unlty of Interests, and tbnt six, or
It hns been truthfully sald that any dla~
more, of the great packing tlrms ot the
pardoned by the King at the request o[ tho
turbance or the even b8.Jance o! health
United States Minister at Rome. They are
United Sta.tel. net together to control
causes serious trouble. Nobody can be too
said to ha,Te been drunk. It so, they might
prkes. In this they are aided by the rallcaretuJ to keep th1s balance up. "\\"'hen
better have been lett In prison. Such men
roadci, ·whfcb nrc compelled to give them
people begin to lose appetite, or to get tired
do-not belong ~ a United States sblo.
rebates so tho.t the smaller shippers call ea~IIY, the least Imprudence brings on sick•
ness, weakness, or debility. The system
not compete with them. Prfces "()f cattle
The elxtecn•lnch r.oast defense tun, which
ue('dS n tonic, craves tt, and should not be
hnve been regulnted by a. single mal'ket ns
lrn.s been In process o! construction tor
dtnled'ft; 9.Dd the best tonic ot whfch WO
In St. Paul, arid by mutual agreement.' In
nearly tour :vea.rs, ts ■early completed. It
have any knowledge is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
other cities. A consldernblc number ot
weighs 150 tone, its charge ls 1.000 ponndg
Wbnt
this medicine has done ln keeping
cattle were sold la.cit [all In le· ;n condlUo'D
of powder, and It burls a projectile weighhealthy people healthy, lo keeping up the
on acccuot o! t.he fnllure ot H,e corn crop:
even
balance
of health, gives It the same
tog 3,000 pounds. IUI range Is expected to
but the present supply or cattle on the boo!
dlstfncUon as a preventive that it enjoya
be twenty-one miles, but foreign gun.
ia not much below the nortnal, and tho cat•
as
a
ture.
Its
early use has mustrated the
makP.rs clafm that it wlll not throw a shell
tie shortiu,;e has been ~reaU)• exaggerated.
wisdom of the old saying that a stitch In
more th"an fltteen miles. The gull Is to be There Is a ll\rJtf on cattle of 27 vcr cenl
time saves nine. Take" Hood's tor appeproved at Saodr. Hook.
which preveDt.Htheir belni shipped tn fro~
·tlte, strength, and endurance.
·-

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
RALLR·OAD.

$2(;>.00
TO

Jackson,Miss., l{::rn.
May 12 to 14.Incluslve,
AOOOVNT ANNUAL
KJl:aTDO

these taxes was made on the belief of ftn-

anclal 'experts lo Congress 'tbat the aur•
plus fc,r thls fiscal year would run any.
where from $90,000,000to $100,000,000. Assum~n1, that the receipts In tQe next ft.seal
year from all sour.ce1:1
would equal those of
Lho present 6acal year, and that the expenditures wouJd not ln<:r~nae, the idea was
general that there wonld be a balance In
the Treasury at the c1o,e of the next nscal
year QI from $16,000,000 to $25,000,000.
Nclthrr Secretary Shaw nor former Secretary Gage approved n[ so deep a cut In the
revenues o[ the government, beHcvlng that
the mn1·gin between tho annual receipts and
the expenditures woulct be too small to bo
comfortable with a cut as large as that
eventually made by the lawmaking body
o( the ;:;overnment.
The Interesting Question no,v Is, whether
the surplus this flscnt ycmr ts solng to be as
lnrgc as estimated In Congress, and 1t not
whn.t wlll be th~ result In the Treasur-y.
Secretary ShaW personally expresses no uneasiness. Be ts tnkfng the prccnutlon,
bowevr.r, to conserv() hfs means. He re•
ccntly announced tha.t he would grant to
nnttonnl hank depo~ltorlcs about $3,0'l0.000
to $-1,000,000of government
money, and
thil.t after this month be wlll put out nr,
more government mouey until he ascertnlns somethl1tg nt,nut the operations of
thC' :·Pcelpt and expense account d'urlng tho
next fiscal yoar.

U, 1902.

MA.T

.Oen'eralAssembly.of the Presbyterian
Chnrcb,

LOW EXCURSION
RATES
DURING

SUMMER

THE
TO

COLORADO,
CALIFORNIA
s nd OREGON
...
Full particular,

or

F". W.

HARLOW,

DJvJelon Poss. Agent,
,CllJ

Vlao St.,

•

• CINCINNATI,O.

L EAVES

LoTus
.JJIA

•

$I.oo

B~olc

for

40

Cents.

,.Ji

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our r~aders get the benefit ot this bar.,
gain as Jong as the books Inst.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is a book or poems by Wllllam W. Long_
There are nluetY•six large pages, a.od the
book Is. beautifully printed and dellcately
iJound In white Cloth, with side title In gold
leaf. Si1.e ot book, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
gem o! beauty, and -will make a most attractive addition to library or table. We
have only a tew. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
•
Or given ror one new-subscriber tC'Ithe
Leader.
•
Or with n renewal tor 25c extra.

-

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The lacta ol history from A. D. 1 to the
close ot the second centnry are most hap•
plly gathered 110d grouped, forming 11bulwark whlchrglves strength to tho °Chrlst1an
Hope." Tbe llne ot teaUmonr, wblcb ls
mahily trom the oppo81Uon, shows the
Christ to oo 11historic character. tbns removJns the most boasted and conftdentlyrelled on props trom the strongest argumeo!JI of lnftdellty. The argument.I In this
tract, backed, ~ they are, by such clear-cut
and poslUve evidence, will effectually put
to silence those who have any regard tor
honesty, and have been wont to argue
•galnst Jesua being a character o! history
-for the !Int two centw-lea.
6,f

Pasu,

1oe per copy; $1.00 per doz.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnaaU, Ohio'.

GospelSearchlight,
--OR-

Aidto BibleStudy.
By

W.

D.

:tl'(G::BA.Ma

A treatise designed to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand ,the Scrip•
lures, and to Identify the Church, and be<omo
a member of the same.
104pcges, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
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VOLUME XVI.
E treatl n better earth to-day
Than that our father■ knew;
A broader sky line rounds away
To realm■ ot deeper blue.
More amplo la tho bum.an right.

W

More true the human ken;

The law or Ood has been a light
To lf!nd tho llvcs or mel',,"

A

•

POOR woman stood near the m:a.gla•
trate wbo waa hearing the case.

"Drunk;
third nrrcet." agntnat her husband. It was quickly decided, but somehow

the pathetic face of the woman touched the
Judge, and he sold to her: "1 am sorry. but
I muat lock up your husband."
She did
not seem one who would be a deep thinker,
but was there not deep wisdom In her and

and quick reply, "Your Honor. wouldn't It
be better for me and the children It you
locked up the saloon and let my husband
go to work?"'

A

'I'
LITTLE girl In Boston, wboae parents

believed 111 Christian Scleoc·c, was her.
aelr deeply Imbued with the doctrine. Ouo
day she met v.·lth a tall and cried bitterly.
Her aunt asked her:
"Are you hul't ?"
"No,'' she an11wcrtulJ>e4!lnnt1y,.,..:.'..1-nm
n·ot
hurt."
··\Vhy, then 1 do you cry?"
"I nm crying uecauao 1 am mad."
"What are you mad at?"
"I am mad because 1 cn.n not. reel that 1

..

nm not hurt."-Selccte4.

A

CHfLD rrom a. cbl1dren's home wns at•

tending a momLNt-servlce In a church.
One sentence stuck In-bis mind, "Cod wants
to make every boy here a noble mnn." IL
led t.bc lad to become Industrious, to go to
school, to take n college course, and to go
out a8 a missionary. To-day be la winning
many to righteousness and ls bo.vtng a wide
part In founding n Christian nation. \Vhei:e
the harvest of U111tsentence ehall end, only
Goel knows. '"My word shall not return
unto me vottl, out It sbalJ accomplish that
which I please, and It shall prosper In the
thing whereto I sent It."'

•

OW weak 18 man when Ood shows bis
power through the forces of nature!
The BCJft,r,atbery snow fla.ke can br1ng to
a &U.nd the most mognlficent and powerful

H

trnln, with the wcnlth or the earth behind
1t; the crushing power or the mighty moun~
toh1 or Ice, once so many drops or ho.rmlee.s
water: can destroy. as like a bubble, the
mlgbtJest era.ft adoat; the sudden outburst
ot pent-up power, like ML Pe.lee,cp.n In the
twinkling
or an eye devastate a. whole
lelond and blot out llY thousands the race

or man. Verily, Cod hath chosen tho
simple things of this world to confound t~c
WIMe.

HE wisest man ot OJd Testament Umes
88.ld: "The words oc the pure are wise
words" (Prov. xv. 2G). ''The words oc n
tale bearer are 0.8 wounds" (Prov. xviii. 8).
Then let us Immortalize the good. A
favorite motto with Frances \Vlllard, taken
from an ancient sun dial. was: "I record
• only the bourS that are serene." The Book
aaya: ''Whatsoever things are true, honest,
pure, lovely, of good report, think on these
things" (Phil. Iv. 8). Chronicle the bright,

T

belpCul things your Crlends do; apeak or the
sweet, pleasant Influences that are about
you. Pralae the one bit oC good food tbot
baa been prepared tor you, and Ignore any
tbat ls burned or ta too salt or la ·otherwlae

unpalatable.

Except rou are sure It will

prove a warn.Ins to""aome ■oul, never men-

·CINCINNATI,

THI BIBLB IS SILINT, WI ARB
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tlon the wrong, wmtul trnnsncUons ot your
famUy, your neighbors or your trlends.\Vord and \Vork.

fT MEANS something•
1

lJa:~\ ;eT::~en~:;

~=

to be a real Cbrls-

NUMBER 20.

ELSON COUNTY baa a Solomon In the
pera9n oC ,. local JusUce or the Peace.

N

R,Jx:ently two women, next-door neighbors,
came before the court. each claiming ownership to a hen worth about twenty-tlvo
cents. The justice henrd tho evidence and
reserved the decision. That evening at sunset he appeared wllh the duly accredited
omcers of the court. and wllh the subject
of debate shut lo a box, In the road before
the house of the clalmanta. Just at roostIng time he .turned biddy loose; she shook
her feathers, and made straight tor ber own

rh!"io~~;
;,~~

llness, but who seem to have none or lhe

lire and Power.

SILINT."-TBO.■AS CA■PliLL.

There should be no doubt

a.e to our condition It we are tbe professed
rollowera or J .. ua ChrlaL

We abould be
so thoroughly committed to Christ, and ao
decided ln our Aervlcc, and so clean-cut tn

our words and IICe, that everyone ahall
know us as belonging to him and guided
by him In e,er7thlng.
There should be
fl.ucb an entire committal ot ourselves and
our interest.a to him that wo ahaU be
known by everyone to bo tho tolloweN
of ChrlaL
'IHE slope of the vaUey or trouble ls ever
upwards. Never mind how dark the
shndow of rlenlh which strctchce across It:
nevP.r mind how hlack It mny look ahead.
or how frownln~ the rocks; trom between
tht'lr narrowrst gorge you moy see, It you
wm. the guide whom Got.I has sent you:
and that angel or hope will Jlghl. up all the
darkn~ess:-nnd wfll fade awny only when
she Is loat In the scventoltl brightness or
that upper lo.nd. whl'.!reor our Ood hlmself
Ia sun Rnd moon-the
true Cnnaan, to
whose el'trlnttlng
mountains Lhe steep way
of life has climbed at la.st, through valleys
ot trouble nncl ot weeping nnd ot lbo
shadow of denlh.-Muclarcn.

T

'IPROMJNE~'f a.nd eucceurul physician
In ear1y professional life was dally be1:'Ct with n strong P.uicldn1 lmJ>ulse. He
tu11y realized the situation, nncl contemp1attd voluntarlly going Lo the nsylum tor selfprotecUon; but. he resolutely concluded to
put the instrument, a dellcn.te knife, with
whkh he W?,.8 tempted to oJ>Cnthe femoral
Rrtcr:,, In full dally \'lew. anti b)' strength
~f mental anti Christian rorce or character
he fought the enrmy out on thlH line unUl
the glittering blade had rusted and he had
conquered. Sometimes It Is the safest
course to fly from temptation, but there are
other cases, Ilk{' tiifs, when flight la imposalhlc. Then wo mny be assured that coo·s
promise wJII be fulfilled.
1F
..

A

perch.

"You gel lbe hen," said the di••

J>enaerot Justice to the succeaetut claimant,
"'Rod I asseaa you ,s and costa, judgment
suspended until )'OU come Into court agaln."
-Lakota
Herald.

"

R. WATKINS, In bis commenta

M

UP0D

the sixth psalm, glvea this Illustration: ·~here ls a Mohammedan legend re•

spcct.lng David wblcb says that arter tho
treachery of which ho had been guilty toword Uriah, the king w£LBaetzed with the
blttere,st remorse.
For forty days and
nights be lay In th& dust and wept; two
rivulets gushed from bla eyes, and tho
weP1>lng-wJJlownnd the Incense tree sprang
\II) upon tho HJ>Ot. Is there not a groat truth

veiled in this wild table?

Whilst the weep.

Ing wlllow standa as the sign of that great
oorrow which bowed David's aplrlt to the
earth, does not tlie Incense tree symbolize
that faith and love o( bis which trembled
up to hcaveD? When our sorrow for sin
bows ue down, let us stJ11look up, and ot•
rerlng God the Incense or a penJtent. wor•
shlptng spirit, he shall not turn away our
praye.-s."-C. A. \"lncent.

"Yes. sir."
<!Yes. str.

merchant

hen

said:

"Edward,

a good employer to Jour•

"_Have not I treated you well!"
Wby, air, what have I done,"

said the clerk, "that you aro solng to dll·
charge me?" "Edward, I am on my way to
heaven, and I wont you to go with me."
Tears came Into the eyes ot both men u_

Edward took the mercba.ut'• utended bud
and said: "I will, sir.'' Dr. ~n
afler•
wards received eleven men Into hlt churcb.
because lhla trustee baa contpnted to be·a
channel Cor the Holy Splrlt.-J. w. Mahood.
'I-

FRIEND oC mine, a mlnllter, was OOD•
versing wlt.b a lady, somewhat blatant.
ly oonre88lng akepUcal opinion,. "Do JOU,
really believe, sir," she said, "that you ban

A

soul?" lnttAntly my friend replied:
No,
madam, I do not belleve that I have & soul."
She retorted that, being put to It, as IDT
friend .was. such answer was just what 1be
ftspected. And she went on crltlclslnc mJ'
friend, and mlnlstera generally. tor theJr
0

A

Insincerity, asking bow. he, reru1lns to bellev~ that be bad a 10ul, could In &DJ bODe&t
way go on exercJslng the tuncUona ot a
. minister. But my friend mado further reply: "Madam, I am a ·soul; I have·a bodJ."
And that was so true to the tact.a of her
own cc,nscl•uaneae ahe could be ready wltb.
no further word. Yes, each one ot ua mut
say, '*I am a 1oul; I have a body.•• TM

body I• something other than tho soul. Tho
entity ol tho body La not the aoul•i.'
eDUIY:-"1
The body la bul the hoUJe, the garment.•
lhe lnotrumenl of the soul.-Wa71&nd Ho:,t.

I

•

USED 14 talk much with a mllll who had

•

pBRsesov:r every fragrant flower gar.
den, blooming clover field, and trulUul
orchard, but which scent.a the decayIng body or every dead animal In the land.
There Is also a small Insect which pnssee
by c,·ery foul carcass, but. whlcn Hods all
the fruits and flowers, extracta the sweet.a,
and manuCactures them Into honey. So
lhere aM newamongers and those wbo can
~cnt e\'ery scandal afar, and there a.re
those who see only the pure, the good, and
the beautltul In the charactere ot othel'S.
The world la &Our to the sour, and looks
green to those who look through
~n

When a boy hi• parenta lo•t their property, and be had to toll Cor a living. Ho

T

HERE J& In this country a bird wblch

A

Indeed, "to the pure all thing&

to each other. 1 have novor rorgotten
!lrt! pure: bnl to them that are denied and
the first Band of Hope lesson l heard as a
unhcllevlng nothing Is pure; but both their
lad ot eleven. The speaker told the Cbllmlnd and thtlr conecJEnce are defiled." It
dren that all the people be had known who
you hunt tor tault.R and mistakes In other1,
lo,•ed beer had deBtroyed their rellsh tor
you can ftod them, for none are perfect;
trult. so that they could no longer enJoy :md If you bunt for good, you can find It..
eating an orungo or an aJJpJe,nnd that the
for none are so depraved but that you can
s1une loss was Incurred by smokers of to- )lnd Rome good In them. All may be bees
or huzwrds, aa they choose.
bacco. the flno glands ot tho palate belng
coarsened and deadened. Years afterwards
•
R. J. E. CARSON. oC New York CIIY,
one or tho moat popular ot provinclal
preachers confessed to me tbot be wa.sun-.
said to his congregation one Sunday .
morning, that every saved man was either
able, through tha same habit ot constant
a c~•nnel through which the Spirit or God
smoking, to distinguish the flavor o! an
was·reachlng the unsaved, or a barrier preapple from that of a pear. On the other
venting the Sp1rlt from doing bis work.
band, 11 a drinker ts determined to cure
himself ot tho relish ror drink, he can not
One or the trustees •of the church said to
himself on the war hom,, "Am I a chan•
oecure any better natural aid than be wlH
ne:1,or a barrier?" That night be could n'ot
got by taking apples •• a solid part or• bis
sleep, and cried out: "0 Lord, make me a
food. The mallc acid tells wonderfully on
cbo.nnel! " Almost the fl rat thought that
the Hver and other secret1nJ organs. It
came was tbat there were aome men In bis
acts as a Powerful antagonist to alcohol.
1 rmploy to wbo91 he had never spaken a
One Is an antidote to the other. A lady In
word ti.bout Jesua Christ. He conressed bis
London baa mado It a prncllco to offer
Coult, and told lho Lord tbal IC be would
:ipples to 'men who are Jo the hablt ot tip•
make him a channel, be would speak to
pltog, with the result often thnt n man who
these men. Tbe flret man that entered his
would eat- an applo did not care nt the Ume
office the next morning waa bta conJlden_µal
to go on drinking. Apples and olcobol wlll

D

Durban, B.A.

The

baven'l}

no fnltb.
He never could get over the
memory at tho atorms that bad struck hlm.

LCOHOi, and apples are a real antldoto__...i;Jif.s •.s.

not agree.-W.

years.

clerk, who had been with him eighteen

mastered a noble art, and rose to dlaUnc•
tlon In It. Then some new Invention made

his art ob,olelo.

A boy could do with a

machine what ho bad learned to do only

with study nod 10II. He became melallchollc. then mlaanthroplc, then a sort of
anarchist. t<> whom the world waa out of
Joint. Now ho grumbles and threateoa ln

his pessimism.

Yet be conCessea that but

ror early hardships he would doubtless haTe
become a dlulpated man, muterln.c no art,
wtnnlog no repute. And bis trJcnd.a can see

that, IC he would only atop bis grumbling,
he could spend bis days In comparaUTe
physical comrort, with lo:vlng hearta cloae
to his, and the admiration or the outalde
worM for bla excellent attaJnment 1D.hi.I

proCessloo, though the. cub

recelpta of It

have faJJen otr. He· lnslste, however. In
making the memorial ot bis mlaerlea, not
the ftowers that have come up, but the UtUe
gullies In the landscape and the broteD
limbs on the bushes. As Emerson would
aay. be baa not tbe wisdom of an oyster
which "mends IIJI shell with pearl." He II
always thinking oC the scratches or the

polishing lnslrument, and not or the.bright
sheen wblcb bas come of- them.
some of ua will not Jet our mlaerles pua
away. In tke North Woods they made a

dam wb1cb cbe<:ked the flow or ,. cbarmi.DJ
stream. and converted thousands ot

&CN11

lnlo a atagnanl lake. For mllea the rre,,t
trees now stand dead, kllled by the water
which men would not let do lta nourishing"
work around the roots. aod then ru.n away.

but which they kept for rears breast b111L
about the trunk.a. Take dow·n the dam. my
friend. Do not let your heart be ftoode4

with "Bet-back" • grleC.. Cease nunlns
troubles. Let the old water1 go. Tho new
days ofter new duties, new Joya.-Bom.Uetlo
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noticeable that here, and here only, be emwould be also bere!t or her son. ••So when
"Daughter,
the Lord saw her he' bad compk.sslon on ·ptoys the word "Daughter."
thy faith ~ath made thee . whole; g6 ln
her, nod calth unto ber"-not "him," tb8
peace."
dead son, but "her," the mourning mother
BY ALMJr:DJ.. K, WIGHT.
The second contrast ts between this wom-"Weep not." He was about.to raise her
Christ 1s our environment,
.
an
and the llttle da1lgbter or Jatrus, whom
son to Ute, but meanwhlle be wut stanch
Christian, do not tear,
he
raised to lltC. For twelve years the
her
tears.
The
Man
of
Sorrows
himsel!,
ho
Evll never can prevail
could ngt bear the sight ot sorrow in other&, woman had beeD. BOwed down by her InWhen our Lord ts near.
firmity, and the little girl was lZ yea.rs old.
so long flB It was sorrow that bis word
I! in him we do abide
For all this time these two hves had been
would stop.
Harm can not come nearrunntog parallel, never meeting.
Now
To a very different scene we turn tor our
Christ ts our environment,
Jesus touched them both, und as he passes
next tllustratlon or an unnamed woman.
Therefore:, do not tear!
"D tt seems ns though one hand rested on
Probably In Capernaum Jesus sat a guest
Christ !s '>Ur environment,
the head or the long-time sufferer exulting
at the ta~le o! Simon the Pharisee. "and
Christian, do not yield
In her be'alth, and the other on the bead
IJebold, a woman who was in the city, a
When temptations atrong assail,
ot the lltUo girl come ha.ck to ll!e, with Its
sinner." The Revised Version catches the
For he is our shield.
cup scarcely tasted once more Utted te her
figure as that of an unwonted. and unbid•
Lo! His mighty power and strength
lips.
den vlslto:-. We have no right to assume
To our service sc-alodThe overcoming faith of this woman ls
that sbt!I was at that Ume living a ltfe of
Chrlst ls our environment,
Rurpassed, however, in atiother instance.
atn. .But her soul was certainly in lta
Therefore, do not yield!
To the border ot Tyre and Sidon Jesus
shadow, her memory was haunted by lts
turned, where he desired to be by himself
remorseful recollections.
And she spoke
Christ Is our environment,
not a word. She opened the box o! olnt~ and, unknown. But "be could not be hid.~'
Christian, do not say
THE IIAMELBSS WOMENOF raE GOSPEL, '
meat,
and
"washed
b1s
feet
with
her
tears
And here it was that tho Syro-Phoenlclan
That envlronmenl8 or earth
1.1nddid Wipe them with the hairs or her
woman flung herself at bis feet and pleadDY l'llOP, T, UARWOOU l'ATTISON,
Bar the helter way;
ed that be would have mercy on her daughbend
and
kissed
hie
feet
•
and
anointed
"The happiest women," says George Eliot,
All material things arc naught
ter, grievously vexed with a demon. Het:
them with the ointment."
Tears are the
"like tho bnl)J)lest nations, have no hisJt in him wo dwellwords ot the heart. At bis feet a speechboldness stands out in strong relier tram
tory." In the Gospels some of the happiest
Christ Is our environment,
the diffidence of the woman wbo asplred 1
less sinner, conrrontlng him, and muttering
women he.\"Cno names. It waa "a certain
Therefore all Is weW!
only
to touch the hem of Jesus' garment.•
harsh
Imprecations
within
himself,
a
woman of Lbo company" who, kindling with
It was boldness, however, on behalt Dot o!
churlish
host,
it
ts
Jesus
who
breaks
the.
THE WINI> WAS CONTRARY.
enLbuslasm as she listened to Jesus, broke
And she bad a
herself, but ot another.
&llcnce. "Simon, seest thou this woman?"
The disciples hn.d just witnessed the
out in a blcsslng on his mother, to be met
\'ery distinct personality, which suggests
No name, and to her, Indeed, Jesus has not
miraculous feeding or five thousand men.
by his wore.ls o! gentle correetlon:
"Yea,
something of the Greek acuteness.
The
yet spoken, but she ta a personallty-"thle
They no doubt wore tllled with enthusiasm,
rather, blessed are they that hear tho Word
quickness wlth which she catcbe~ and
woman." The Talmud finely puts it, "Even
and united with the multitude in the move.
or God, and keep it." With only ~:me or
when the gates o! prayer are closed Jn throws back tho apparent rebuff, "It ts not
mcnt to take Jesus by force and make hlm
two exccpUons, they were women who have
l;caven, t110se ot tearS are open," nod a meet to take the children"s bread and cast
a king (see John vi. 15). Hence, when he Jett us 110 names by which to recognize
it to dogs." That rare example ot wit and
French preacher, with a touch or exagtoJd them to embark In their ship, and go those who, as the shadows gathered about
g:eratlon which may readily be pardoned,
wisdom, as PhllJlps Brooks en.tis it, and
over to the other side ot the lake, It la not
Jesus, ''!ollowcd him from Oaltlce and minbids us notice that "her tears opened for her
about which Martin Luther asks, "Was it
strange tbat they hesitated, and even proistcrcd to bim."
a new way to heaven, so that she traveled
not a great thing to snare the Mnsler ln his
teated.
Matlliew--telle~tJ!e-!.'con---.,rhat-so-run.ny
or the women o! tho Gosby water to a place which tew others reach
own word?'' ls an unsurpassed iltustratlon
strained them" (chapter :xiv., verso 22). pcls are nameless to us does not mean that
even by land."
Tho undercurrent
of ot "the humlllty which kneels ln the dust,
The most discouraging fact was that he
any slight was put on womanhood. In the
thoughts lt was which Jesus read In but gazes at the stars." And it carried the
evidently did not Intend to go with them.
Old Testament the genealogies record the
Simon's mind, and to which be answered In day. It woo her suiL Only let us rememWhore waa he going? They bad been wJtb
names o{ men chiefly, but when we pass
the parable and !ta application,· with the
ber that "the praise at Jesus ts more than
him, day and nlght, for many months. Was
Into the New the figures which first catch
recognition of hel" quick rejoinder; It Is a
golden sentence closing all, "Wherefore I
_,.,... •he now practically saying, "You go to your
the eye nre those ot Mary the mother of
sny unto thee, her sloe, which are Dlany, pleasure in the sltht o! that clear hold on
homes in Cn.pernaum. I don't want you aa
Jesus, or Elizabeth the mother ot John the
nro forgiven, ~or she loved much; but to
the right of the weaker over tho stronger
c.llsclpleeany longer?" Tbc more we think
Dt1ptist, of Anon. the prophetess, who
which Is a part of the mQra) structure or
whom little is forgiven, the same lovcth litabout It the sraatcr Is our sympa:tby with
blessed the Dabe in the Temple and "spake
the universe." The stronger ts bound to
ll<'." ,vhlch meant, not tbat she was !otthe reluctance or the twelve. But they
o( him to aH that looked tor redemption In
gh•en because she loved, but that she loved care ror tho weaker; and this, however
obeyed. It was only six miles to Caper•
Jerusalem." The silence· is duo sometimes
much because she was forgiven. She waJJ much we may resent it, is the New Testanaum, and they could easily row there, uoto delicacy, sometimes to Jndltterence to a
not a sinner. but a 1enltent;
her Iovo ment view of the relatlon·or man to woman .
. der ordinary condttlons, by g o'clook. Now,
mere name, nnd sometimes to a sense that
There ls a remarkable instance of nameshowed that.
Seo tho tears, ~atch the
ho,,ever, a contrary wJnd arose. It seomed
it is the thing itself, and not tho namo that
lessness ln the case of the mother of Zebetrngrance of the ointment. And that thls
to say, ''Your Master was mistaken. The
it bears, which ts o! the first moment.
dee,'s •Children. Of him we ,know scarcely
ts the true reading of the thought at Jesus
Jlvlne Father, whose son be claims to be,
Let us travel down this portrmt gallery
anything, but of his wife we know enpugb
Is plain from what ho said to the woman
evidently does not want you to do what
of nameless women. The first or them we
to wish to know more. His name we have
wben at.length he speaks to her: "Thy
that Son bas told you tO.- He ls trying to
meet at Jacob's well, a place with a great
faith (not thy Jove) hath saved thee; go In gl ven us, and so also the names or the twO
drive you back." Hero was a new trial ot past, but an unpromising present, and yet
11encc." It ls not, as poor Hartley Cole- sons, James and John; but not hers. She
their faith. Why that adverse wind? Why
lts cooling waters sing to us an tdylJ o!
rlses be!ore us lo the pages o! the Gosridge sang:
was Ood, apparently, working against tho
the well worthy to take Us place beside the
pels as a suppllcant, bringing her sons to
"She wiped the feet she was so blessed to
w1ll and command o! Jesus? Dld not that
picture o! Abraham's steward nnd Rebecca,
Jesus, and bowing before him with the petitouch,
wind mean that they should go back and
or of Jacob nod Rachel, or ot Moses and
tion, "Grant that these my two sons may
And he wiped off the salting o! despair
take care of their leader, whose mistaken
the daughter of Jethro. To the woman who
sit, t~e one on thy right hand and tho other
enthusiasm had led him to send them
came to drnw water at· that historic Vt'ell From her sweet soul, because she loved so
on the left, in thy kingdom."
ll matters
much."
away? It such though ta did not arise spon• Jesus npplled a treatment which appealed
not tor our present purpose that this prayer
to her intelligence, to her religious natu~';.._,~'\~,ll.atberit was faith which triumphed, tho
tu.eously in their minds, no doubt Sa.tan
(which was most likely prompted by them)
f.nlth which works by Jove; and then Fa.1th
would suggest them. Yet they rowed on and to her immoral instinct, in the end
was all wrong; that Jesus, looking into the
bringing her face to face wtth her sin, gave
and Love went tortb 1D her, to belleve and
against the storm tor six or eight hours,
future o! these two young D1en, saw not
her pardon and peace, and sent her back to
to love forever. "Whoever lives true llfe
and at 3 o'clock In the morning they were
two thrones, but two crosses, a cup ot sufspread the good news at the Messiah at the
will love true love." Here ls the story ot:
eUll nearly two miles from Capernaum.
fering to be drunk, and a baptism of blood
gate or the city, as torgeUul ot her watc:"a penitent whose name ts tenderly veiled
Bow weary they were. How sorely temptto pass through; this, we say, Is not of imrrom history."
ed to complain or the Master, who had con- pots ns he, In his turn, had become of bis
portance to us now:· 'What ts, ls the fact
thirst.
The same fine reticence leaves nameless
strained them. And yet they rowed on.
that this mother, nameless herself, in her
the
sufferer
as
well
as
the
sinnerj
as
we
are
At
the
gnte
ot
another
city,
Nain,
"the
It they had known wb.ere Jesus was, and
exclusive care tor her sons, Is the type of
reminded by the story ot the woman who
beautiful,"
Jesus met and gladdened
what he was doing, they would have been
u:iiversal motberhood-forgeUul
o! sel!,
stayed the course o! Jesus, when he was
another woman, turning her sorrow Into
comforted. While they tolled on the sea
joy and her mourning Into ·an ecstacy or golng to raise to Ute the little daughter ot mindful of others.
be prayed on the mountain. But they were
For our last eXam.plc of the nameless
delight. All you see now as you climb the
Jalrus, the ruler o! tho synagogue, and to
aJllious about him as we1l as about themwomen or the Gospels we turn to the temthe street of capernaum, with timid but tribtll leading to Naln are some tombs hewn
selves, and yet they rowed -00. And then
ple at Jerusalem. In the torecour.t ot the
at 3 o'clock lo the morning he came to out ot tho rock, and they serve to call to umphant faith, laid a finger on his robe
women tho treasury bad been placed. And
as It trailed in the dust, and whispered,
mlnd tho one incident which makes the litthem, walking on the sea. And then they
sitting near to lt one day, Jesus watched
tle clty1-beautiful Indeed. For death was
"It I may but touch bts garment I sbn.U be
understood that the contrary wind aoO all
11
the people casting in their offerings.
slowly coming down from its gate, a dead
whole." There are two cOntrasts in this
• tho toll and anxiety o! that long night were
"Many thnl were rich cast in much." In
narrative. The Orat and the most obvious
to prepare the way tor a new revelation or man. tho only son o! bis mother, and she
these be had no special interest, but his eye
Is that between tho touch o! talth and the
the power and the Jove at their Master. He a widow," was being borne to the grave,
caught at once the poor widow who "threw.
touch of the throng. Much people crowded
knew where they were all the time. He "and much people or the city was with.her."
in two mites which make a tarthtng."
"With her," for it Is to the motbf!r rather
him. Ho pald no attention to that, but
watched them whllo be prayed. He came to
when In the press this woman crept up bo- SmaUest at copper coins, one twenty.fourth
than to the son that our attention ls called.
them Just when their strength began to !all,
or a cent, the mite was destined to become
Death was descending the bill on Its way
hlnd and touched· his robe and knew that
just when they needed him most-came
immortal by reasOn or a new measurement
to the cemetery, but Life was cUmblng UO she .was healed, Jesus recognized that a
mighty to com!ort nod to save.
of beneficence.
That pitiful sum. one
to make uie new-hewn tomb unnecessary,
channel o! power bad been opened, and that
We all need the lesson o! that night
\"lrtuo bad gone out o! bllD, aiid sald, "\'Vho farthing, was all that she had. Her courage
scene on the sea of oamce. Otten, when we and just outside the city the two throngs
spoke
in
the
daring.
wblch was not ashamed
met, Jesus and his disciples and the wldoW touched me?" Probably It was this ,•lcare trying our best to obey Ood, we en•
and her sympathizing friends. The appeal
tory or falth which seemed to bring thC to give a little, her consecration to the decounter obstacles tha.t he has sei:it or per,·oUon or her entire day's Uving ~10 the
that went tO his heait came from her. His . woman neare~ to Jesus than almost any
mitted to come. Wby t1oes he seem to work
Lord's house, Yes. and her )Vlsdom showed
oWn mother was a Widow, and be!ore long
other person. However that inay be; it ls
against us when-,e are workl~g for him?

EIIVIROIIMBIIT.

"For Jn him wo llv6 nod move ·o.-nd hn,·o our.
being,"~
_

ls It not, as In the case at these disciples,
io develop In us a nobler faith, and to enable him .to give us tuner demonstfauons
or bis.care nnd love? As Christ was on the
mountain that night, praying to his Father,
and yet wntchlng his disciples and sympatbiztng with them as fully as If be was
beside them In tho boat, even so he cares
for us now, though be Is In the midst or the
throne.
I-.read, the other day, of a. tornado wbtch
unrooted a church whl1e full or worshipers.
Many or them were Injured and their place
ot worship, dedicated to Ood, was made a
wreck. Did God send that tornado? And
did he send It in wrath or In love? Was it
riot to test and purJfy the to.Ith o! bis
people!;" Peter tello us that the trial o!
our faith ls "tound unto praise, honor and
glory at the appearing ot ,lesms Christ"
(1 Peter !. 7). Did he not find It so that
C. E. D.
night on the sea?
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six prono\lns. Then turn.('
to . the dlscoursea ot We Savior after Ute Supp_er, aa
recorded In the tout.eentb,. ll!teenth and
Some of the most wonderful things wo ~lxteeoth chapters ot'Jobn"s Gospel, a.nd
fail to appreciate
becaUB& we are so • the pra.yerlntheseventeentb
chapter. There
and complaJnta. He came to reveal tlie
famlllar with them. I sat, a few days ago,
are twenty-nJne pronouns in the 1lr8t eight
k"'ather to a. doubUng race. He oame as th& near to a speaker Who was addreastng a
verses of the ll!t.eenlh chapter, and thlrlY•
expression ot the Father's lol'e toara.ce that
thousand people. His enunclatlon was dls•
two pronouns in the last six verses of the
Unct, and those who were In the tartheat
had ever and alwaya charged him with
seventeenth chapter. And so a.II through
severity and cruelty. In see~ng an ex- corners seemed to hear oTery word that he
those wonderful chapters Christ seems to
presslon of bis love to a. guilty rs.co, he uttered. The tongue ca.ugbt the currenla of
be In the lulleat and moat loving eympathr
could find none uaUl he gave his own, his alr as thoy were outbreathed, and instantat tho same Ume with his Father In beano
only and bis well-beloved ·Son .. "God so ly molded them Into what we ca.II speech.
and with the bumble but loving dlJlclpleo
loved the world that be gave bis only be- It arUculated them; tha.t Is, gave to ee.cll
around bim.
•
gotten Son, that whosoever belleveth In him not only a dlJltlnct form, like the separate
should not perlab, but ha.ve everlaaUDg memb&<sof body, but united them In 811Cb
DKGIUISB.&.OY OF TD Pllll8,
Ute... ~Us he "commendeth hls love toharmony that every sentence was like "a
By "the presa" we mea.n the dally newsward us, ln tba.t while we were yet stnbody compacted together." And the eucpaper&. 'l'hey have increased eliormoualy
cesslve sentence• moved before ·ue Uke o. 1n number and ln circulation within the
"Tho widow's mlte-e.ye, so sustained,
ners Christ dled tor ue."
She battled onward nor complained
In this gift of his Son !or us, God baa military procession, ea.ch In Its place. The
past two or three decades. and their sucTbougb friends were fewer;
torE=verswept away from the mlods of all
ideas, the material for that speech, were In cess In gathering the news ot the world
!>ellevers tbe doubt of •bis love. Having , the speaker's mind, Juat aa the concepUon
And while sh, tolled !or dally !are,
ls amazing. But many o! ua feel tha.t their
A little crutch upon the stair
•·spared not hls own Son, but delivered him of some kind of Iron work Is In the mind
moral tone ha.s not kept pace with their
Was music to bor.
up !or us all, how aha.II he not with him of the bla.ckamlib when he beata the metal
material advancemant.
Mr. Thomas B.
th
"l saw her then-and now I see
also freely give us all lngs?"
and begins to hammer IL But how slow ls
Connery, who was tor fourteen years manThat, though realgned and cheerful, she
bis process and bow rapid that of the
ager of the Ne,w York Herald, In a recent
Haa suffered much;
WOIUUIIISTOGETBBRWrrB GOJ>.
speaker. James says: "The tongue ls a arUcle Jn the Fordham Monthly, -..numerShe bas, He gave It tenderly,
It would seem that since God la absoII!'•·" He might blLve added that It Is the a~ee the following evidences of degen- 1
eracy:
Much faith; and, carefully laid by,
lutely omnipotent be would not need, or forger who uses the fire. Many a sentence
(1) Ca.rele96 cdlUng and recklesaneas In
That lltUe crutch."
would Dot admit, help In producing any o! uttered ba.sUlr ha.s IAl<en Its plaoo In the
atatemeiit. The managing edltor ts no
.A.boutZoroaster, Chrysoetom asks: "Why
the effects which he Is Interested 1n causliterature Ot the world, as the statue
longer a consclenUous aupe"Jsor of news;
18 Jt that people know n.othlng o! hlm but
Ing. It would seem to be benee.th his dig• chiseled by a great sculptor takes Ila placo be has become a mere promoter of sensahls name?" or these women whom we have
nlty to allow any ot his creatures to take
in one of our art galleries. But the statue
tion, at exaggeration, and ot mterepresentaUon, whf'n these are necessary to probeen stu1iytog we know not the names inpart In his work. But we must remember
cost years of patient toll, while tho
duce "•plcy" ree.dlng.
sentence was uttered In a moment, tall
deed, but we Beem to know everytblD&' that he ls Interested In seeing hie creatwrea
(2) Disregard of Private rights. No man'•
born a.a Mlnerva from the bead of Jupiter.
else. We do know this. Were we to re-- developing and progressing, and that Intelcharacter, no woman's name, ts safe to-day
move theee figures from the story of the
Hgont activity ts necessary in order to their
A good speech ls a succession of noble
trom the blasting pen of the saosattonal reporter. The most cruel wrongs are lnftlctGospels, that story would be, ob, how much
growth and progress. SO God calls us to
thoughts Incarnated.
Tho conceptlon ts
ed sometimes-wrongs
irreparable otten,
poorer! Memorable sayings are associated
work with him In bringing about bis high
now In tll8 mind. But almost Instantly tho
because in mnny cases the retracUon, corwltll each el tMm,-T-o-tb&-~marl~.esus..-an<lholy_~gns,
and seeks to bonot' us an~
tongun has elven It birth. And birth sucrection, or vlndlcatlon ts not seen by peo•
sald, "God Is a Splrlt, and they that wor- to do us ,;ood by maklng us partners with
ceeds birth until the speaker seems to have
•·.
pie who read the original cha.rge.
(3) The bogus "extra." The word 0 extra"
sbJp h1m in spirit and in truth"; to the
him in his glorious labors. As we join with
n1arshalcd •·a.narmy wltb llauncrs," and to
printed
ob
a
newspaper
ts
no
longer
an
as\\ldow o! Naln, ~•weep not"t to tlle penl•
him in doing what ls good and holy and
have won not only the attention, but tho
surance of new and iiapcrtant lntellJgence.
tent at hla !eet, "Thy ram, bath saved
eternal we are lllted up Into a Ille o! holy
minds and the bea.rts of bis bearers.
Usually now It slgnllles lltUe more tbsn
stsrlllng; headlines, purposely designed to
But bow useless this power of speech
thee"· to the long-time Invalid "Daughter
a.cUvlt:r JD which we make tho highest and
deceive.
•
would be it Oere wero no ears to bear.
go In' peace"; to the Syro-Pbo'.enlclan ... () test spiritual progreaa.
( 4) Worthless Illustration.
In Its early
woman, be It unto theo even aa..thou wilt";
The farmer who sows bis seed ls a workGod has glven to each of us two avenues
e\liges newspaper Illustration waa useful
to the mother o! Zebedee's clllldren, "Yo er together with God, and aft<>r a time Ile io th& brain by which that compacted ar·
~nd creditable, but It Is now rapidly de- generating to the point ot-wortbicssoess.
ray of Incarnated Jdeaa can march In and
know not what ye a9k"; and of the poor
reaps the golden harvest .. It cou1<1not !lave
or course thf;re are n~wspapers o.nd news{
widow, "She bath C&Stin more than they
come bad not God sent it throllgll bis suntake possession. Yes, every utterance, every
papers. But e,·en the best of them ought
all." Who would know more about them?
shine and rain, and tbe vital power of tbt1 articulation finds a quick and faltbful reto plead guilty to some of the oounts In
sponse. Those vlbraUons, rei;ulated by the
Let them be namelesa. To all agoe they
earth, but If the !armer bad not sowed
this indictment. In the keen compeUtlon
r,maln examples of faith ""conquering tho tile seed 6od would not have exerted b1a vocal organs, touch promptly the tympan•
tor
clrculatlon and advertising It ls hard
shame ot sin, the reticence ot sutrerinl', the
power to send the harvest. So the Chrisuma In thousands of cars. It ls but for a
tor
conscientious editors and publishers to
dread of poverty. They take t4elr eland
ttan teacher ls a worker together with God. moment-nay,
a fraction ot a second, and
resist the temptation to senaatlonall.sm.
among the "All Saint.a,'' of whom Lowell
The great general devises hie plans and
tllen the air-wave has spent Its force. It
The trouble ls that so many rea.ders enjoy
sings:
then directs hie .officers and men to exIs a. thing or the past save as lt has touched
what is salacious. When the moral atmos"-Tbe unknown good. that rest
ecute them, and as they do so wtt'J. cour:ige
tho bra.in and made a. permanent lmpres•
phere Js purified we will have better papers,
In God'& stil, memory folded deep;
and constancy and energy, they lnsut") that
sion there. That transient sentence the
and
not before. Here, as elsewhere, the
The bravely dumb that did their deed,
victory shall bo secured. The general needs
hearer wll! never forgeL. It has become a
supply
Is controlled by the demand.
And scorned to blot It with a name,
bis army, and Ibo army needs the general.
part of bis ll!e, ot .bis soul.
A1J I watched that mysterious process by
Men of tho plain berelc breed
The bead needs the body, and the body
_?ANCING.
That loved heaven's s1lence more than
Reeds Ue head. God condescends to make, which one mind came Into close and sym•
Dancing ls an amusement wblch ha.a been
fame."
use ot us. We can not bring ourMlves to
patbeUo contact with a thousand other
discouraged tn our country by mnny of the .,.
say really that God has need of us, and yet
minds, I thought bow great Is the responslbest people, ancl not without some reaaon.
he impresaes this fact upon us wh~n he 1!1 h111tyof a speaker, especially lt he Is what
Dancing Is associated In their minds with
THE SOLVENTOF J>OUBT.
balls;
and this Is one of the worst forms
willing to use us In brlnglug about t'no ex- , .we call a. gifted one; I! be Is able, by means
Doubt has befogged this world. Tho light
at
social pleasure. 'fbc time consumed in
ecutlon
of·hls
plans.
·¾~~ords,
to
lmpreas
bis
tbougbta
upon
Ibo
bas bocome darkness. Through doubt, dlspre1nuing !or a bnll, the waste ot thought
The mind Is the man. cut oft u baud
mlild:s nnd hearts o! others. In a single adobec1lence ancl sin entered, and moral night
upon It, the extravagance of dress. the late
awi the man still exists.
Cut off both . i:lresa or sermon. he may tnftuence the char!ell upon the race. Our moral percepUons
hours, the oxhaustlon. o! strength, the exhands, both feet, ooth legs and ami>, and
a.ct.ers and deatlnles of. many who will live posure of health, and the languor ot the
were dimmed, darkened, perverted, groping
succeeding
day-these and other cvlla conth• man still exists. Destroy the body enforever, and who will meet him at tho
In darkness and cboo•log It rather than the
nected with this amusement are strong reatlrely and tho man shall exist. The bod:r bar of God. And then, on the other band,
llghL God matle man upright, but In his
sons for banishing It from the community.
how tmi,ortallt 1a the Savior's iidmonlUon,
ls not the man, and yet as long aa th~ man
moral perversion he bas sought out many
-Chllllnlng.
lives In the body he needs bis bands and
"Take heed wba.t you hear" (Mark Iv. 2{).
lnvenUons.
He pretere to 4lacover and
In these days, when so many CbrlsUau
Never waa that warning needed more than
produce discord rather than harmony. He
his eyes, and he makes use ot them In order
aro Indulging In !aahlona.ble .amusements,
It
la
to-day.
Now
ls
!ulfilled
what
our
Lord
finds mystery where there ls nooe. He
to do h1s work Jo lite. Let us reruember
It may be well to ponder this statement·
foretold, as reeorded In Matt. xxlv. 11, by one 'a?the most eminent Unitarian min•
makes dlfflcultlea where God has ma.de that If we are true and Joyal and obedient
"And many false prophets sbsll rise and
none. •rhe noon-day sun of truth he be.a and loving, God will work through us to
lsters, of whom Coleridge says: "He hu
cha.nged to the midnight of !a,lsebood-be
occ~rnpllsh bis will. A Ufe that Is con- aball deceive many."
the love of wisdom and the wisdom of
baa "changed the truth o! God Into a Ile,
)OTC."
secrated to dolng the will or Gld !s ln
PBOlfOUNS.
and w.:>rslrlpe4 and served the creature
the blgbeat ll!o wblcb can. be at•ained In
NO A.118OLUT.B P&BJl'ScrION.
I
received
a
letter
to-day
!rom
an
old
more than the Creator."
earth· or lo heaven. As ws do God's will
Pliny Informs us that Zcuxrs ence paintAs Israel jouriieyed In the wilderness the
we are glorffled and beautified, even now and dear friend. It was lull ot pronouns.
a.
boy
holding a dish !ull 0! grapes 80
ed
"Don't you remember how you and I," etc.
people cried out:
"Wherefore hath the
and here. To be a worker together wlta
well that the birds were .deceived, and !low
The cbnrm of that letter wa.s In the duality
Lord brought us unto tble land to fall by
God is to come to our highest nnd most
to· the grapes to Pe<'k' at them. Zcuxts,
of personality.
Lovers, In their contlnotwithstanding, was dlssaUstled with the
-the sword, that our wives and chlldren
glorious poaslblllty.
picture. "j,'or;• said ho, "bad t painted the
denUal lnteruurse,
whlcb we -call court•
should be a prey?". While God was carrybo:r aa well aa be ought to have been paintship,
are.
pr:otuse
In
the
use
of
pronouns.
ing out his purposes, even causing thp
"Deacon Pugh" writes to The Advance
ed,
the birds would have been afraid to
Hence, tn Sweden, ~hen tbe go88lps want
wrath of man to praise ~Im, Ja.cob said:
touch them.'' Thus does the Christian
that be and bis family have suffered many
to
tell
that
two
young
people
are
engaged
"All tboee things are against me."
He
dwell
more on hls ehortcomtngs than on
1
tblnga at men who dellver extemporaneous
F; Trench.
bl• attalnmenta.-F.
fulled to comprehend the wondertul scopo sermons, and witnesses such expressions as Ibey ~ay: "It Is thee and thou with them."
And
tho ObrlaUan Is right. Tllere la no
and beiiovolence of the divine plan by the tollowlng: "With one toot planted on They are so deeply lntereati,d In ·ea.ch other
absolute
perfecUon
but
tbst of God. But
talk
about
anybody
•
that
they
don't
care
to
which God wa. preserving Israel a.nd !ul•
the Rock of Ages and Ibo other pointing
It we do any one thing well, Sa.tan tries
else.
filllng the promise be ba.d made -to· Abra•
heavenward." 11Wlth a voice of thunder
to make 115 believe that we do everything
~very reader of .tlle Bible must have been
ham. Hls doubt misrepresented God. Inwhich crashes through the soul conscience
well, and tbua be wofrld make ua selfimpressed by the frequent use o! pronouns,
deed, no being tn the, universe bas been as
whispers." "With one foot on the glacier.
like those Pba.rlseeo • whom
widely and persistently mlarepre8ented as
with the other be plucked tho dellca.te Al- e.apoclally In the Psalms a.nd the Gospels. In ' righteous
Chrl■t
denounced aa "wJ\lted aapulobon."
the Twenty-third Psallll there ~-twentyGod. Jil.-ery unbeliever mluepreaenta him Pine flower."

Itself alao. She trust.ea God, and .,the reward ot her confl.dence caml slflft and aure
In that peerle.oe aentonce, "She balh done
what sbo ~ould."
•
"It never was loving that empUed th•
heart,
Or giving that empUed the purse."
I recall a modern sotUng o! this stol')',
which, because, perhaps, lt is litUe I.Down,
I vepture to quote:
"A wldow-ahe had only one:
A puny and decrepit son:
But day or night.
Though freUul oft, and weal< a.nd small,
A loving child, be was be~ allThe wldow'e mite.

aad quarrels with hla providence, and even
bis own cblldron too often com'"i)lalnof hla
dealings with them.
Christ '1s tho solnnt of all these doubts
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The rool la an.
talk, and l presume almost any asser:µ.bly to protect tho freight.
ffl TIIEIIOLYSPOUTAIID Ill FlRE,
"In the Holy s'plrlt and· ln fire," -say or "salnt.s and sinners" could understand IL arrb, and ls divided Into halt a doz.en
John, like Mark, says nothing ot vlperS, plccei, which slide over each other Cor
some rabbis men.ns efmply "In the Holy
Spirit." T11is·1e denied by, 'olhere, who and, consequontly, nothing ot Ore, but con- coovc-nlence or loading. in the bay they
trasts ba.ptlam In water with baptism tn ha\•e to be towed, but In the river the
claim fire la not tho sacred emblem ot
means ot progress Is several men a.nil
SP1rlt. He said the same tlint sent me to
spirit; hence they have tried to drop out
poles. One hundred men were put into
baptlze-"tbe
same said unto me, Upon
"and in fire" aa being an Interpolation. as
eac;h
rnsco, and towed to the landing u11
whom
thou
shalt
see
tho
Spirit
descending
It Is not round In several manuscripts. But,
the Pasig River, on the banks ,or whtch
as It le round again In Luke Ill. lG. In all l!nd remnln on htm, the same ts he which
ManllR le buiJt. \Ve were sent ln on steam
manuscript.a, they are contronted with nn- baptlzeth with the Holy Ghost."
launches. Leaving our luggage at the CusHaving shown that John speaks of the
othe:ir difficulty.
tom-house until afternoon, We etarted 'to
one people, the good ones, to be baPttzed
The prophecies ot Malachi, which exflnd
a place to stay. We wound up at the
In Holy Spirit. and the pe\-!ect harmony
hibit the Me.aslo.h as a "refiner's fir~ and
Hotel de Prance, where we were ·accomor
the
four
writers,
let
us
hear
our
Masrullcr's soap," ts often quoted by SOme to
modated with a room tor $7 per day. In
ter's own words. spoken after his resurrec•
prove the bapUsm In ftre. But any one can
speaking ot money here every one refers
tion, and just before his ·ascension. He said
see the erroneousness of this statement, tor
to Mexlc-.au, or "Mex," which le about in
to 1µ.s.disciples, not to the hypocrites:
the reflners' fire Is tor destroying the dross.
"Joh'n truly baptized with water, but, ye tho ratio of one peeo or dollar to an Amerand th<> fullE'r's soaJ) Is for separnUng the
ican
halt dollar. Wo remained there as
sh.all be baptized not many days hence"
Hilb.
As to who the dross aud t\lth ore
short a time as possible, as all the cookJng
(Acts I. 5).
J
In the context ls easily discernlblo-not
was Spanish,
everything flavored With
Nono but disciples were addressed bere;
the stns o! men, but the sin-ners umoug
garlic, and halt the time we did not know
no flre mentioned; no pretended friends
God's pe0ple. Hear tbe prophet: "l will
whether It was dog or '!'hat we were eatcomo near to you In Judgment, and l will . here, hence no fire threatened. The writings
ing. Our ii.ext r~moval was to an Amerbe a swlrt witness against the sorcerCrB, C'! Matthew. Mark, Luke, John n.nd tbe Ian*
kan boardtnc•house.
1t was ever so much
guage or Christ himself confirm the statethe adulterers, the !alse swearers, tho opbetter, until my wire happened to see the
pCCSBors,and those that tear not me, tm.ld ment ot the prophet, and all that are not
blnaed by prejudice can seo that the fl.re Chinaman cook blow hie nose In his finger,
the Lord or hosts."
ond without wiping the latter, contlnued
was for the hypocrites and unpretending,
Any one can sen who gets the f\rP.
hie work. That settled her eating there.
while the Holy Spirit wne for the other
Some one may suggest that this baptism
Our next and last removal was to another
In flre suggests tho day or Pentecost, and
peor,Jc.
American ramlly, where" the mistress cit tho
was there fulfilled. This ts as erroneous
That this section of the State can sustain
house Rttends to lhe cooking herself. Sho
as the others. For the wrlter ai:clared lbnt
a man without help trom other sections I
has a Flllplno woiqon and two muchachos
It was like cloven ton~ues ot fire, or
presume would not be dented. The draw(boys). They are all very good, and the
tongut'B ·•as or fire"-ot a !\cry brllllancy-•
backs In this field have been numerous,
J11Palswe have had are the only ones we
sat UPoD each or them (the at>05 Uee), not
but the most difficult tor some were the
had enjoyed since arrival. The lady's hUS•
As or flro Is qutte
indebtedness ot some ot the congregathe world (sinners).
band It a clerk lo the Adjutant General's
dltrerent [rom fire. Fire, lo d eed, is in 0 tlonB on the property in their posession.
office, and l'lhe takes no one except govplace the symbol of spiritual blessings.
but the greater part ot this has been met
erum<'nt emPloyP.es, so that &be purchases
'fhc fire or persecution may be a \Jleestnr:. by the congregations, with some asslsther supplies Crom the Commissary.
AnllcUon o~ty
may be blesslng~nce-trom
other brethren. Two congrcgaI wtll now try to tell you something
dlsguisc, but fire, nl)PTied...to-an...-indivldual, tlons have canceled their obUgatlons on
about Manila. Manila. Is a "waned city,"
can not be. At lea.st It mu st flrst be l>roveu church property, another one has canceled
somewhat triangular In sho.pe. The streets
before It can be a type.
about one-halt ot theirs, whlle another bas,
nre very na,row, Just room enough tor two
The absurdnesf' of the above \'hdonary
I understand, met some ot theirs. Two concarriages to r,nss. The sidewalks aro selhleae is farther evltlcnt to a cand td mt nd gregatlone estabHshed and quite a num:Jom wide enough tor two to walk abren.st.
wben we consider the parable ot tho tares.
ber or additions. 'fhese stCJ)S ot success
I h·ave not seen any houses higher than two
(Matt. xlli. 40-42). "As, therefore, th e give mo a degree or satletnctlon as to the
stories (on account or frequent earthtares are gathered and burned ln th e Ore, success ot the Gospel at our hand, and the
quuker.J; the JOwer story is built of stone
eo shall it be ln the end or the world; th0
steady growth or the work.
eir adobe, Ute walls about two tee~ thick.
Son ot Man shall send forth his angels,
They run up directly Crom the inner edge
I have one more meeting to hold; this
and they shaH gather out ot bls kingdom
of thf'- sidew'11k; the entrances ar" through
all thinp that otreml, and them that do will close our protracted meeting work tu
lnrge c;-atewuys, wide enough !or carriages
Iniquity, and U1ey shall cast them lnt.o a this section, and soon I expect to go to anto drive ln. The lower atory is principally
other part of the vineyard to work. Have
furnace oC fire. There shall be waning anti
given up to car~lage house and stables, surbeen hero three years. At my last appointgnashing oC teeth." (Agoln Mork ix. nnd
rounding an open courtyard.
You enter
Matt. xxv.) There ls, then, no call Cor ment at Fairview had two addltlons; also
iJne ot these gates. and aliout nncen teet
baptized one at Howard recontly. Thu::s
such a shocking contusion as they woultl
lo you l1nd a wide stairway, generally ot
T. F. Burgan,
have of the Bible. Do you deslre to find th€' good work goes on.
stoue or tll~. ascendiu~ which (perhaps
Howard, Center County, Pu.
what (s meant? If yes, then to the Jaw
halt way) you mny flnd that rooms run ofJ'.
ond testimony let us go. The Baptist asked
These a.re VE'!rylow, and nre not used by
''the vipers'" ot that tJay, "many or the
FROJII
lBE PIDLIPPl!ll:S.
whites it it cau be a.voided. Continuing "to
scribes and Pharisees who came to hls
(Spedal CorrespOndence to the Leader.)
the top, you '111dyoursclt in a room, Ol'
baptism," to tell "who had prompted them
n
On our nrrlvul at Manila it was tou <1 rather a ball, ac It Is generally or lrregu~
to !iee from the wrath to come." The wralfi
that we had measles am! mumps ou boa rd • Jar shape. Her<; you find either the din•
to come alludes to Malachi upon the naso the quarantine
officer ordered us to ing-:-oom or !l-ittlng~room. or both comtion. "I, lndP<.-d,"~ys he, "baptize you
Marlvcles. Mariveles ls the quarantine stablnr4.l. !]'he ~r<:ond story or the house prointo reformation." When h~ says ''you" he
tlon, situated at the moulh or the bay ~~--~ccts
heycmd th~ flr~t. even with the outer
meant some or them, for tt is evident he the northern
1,olnt. It Is about thirtY ·\edge ot the sidewalk, This projection is
dld not mean that he baptized an tho.t were
th
1nlles from Manila. When we arrived
o not a part or the room proper. There are
present. He addressed a mixed multitude.
Evie J. Ray, a satling vessel ot Portla nd , dl"lors leading to lt. but they are nearly al"He that cometh after me ls mightier than
on h('r wny from Samoa to Hong Kong,
wnys open. This Is properly a balcony,
I. whose shOC8 I am not worthy to wear.
was lying at the dock. She bad loSt nine
r.nd th~re is a rail a.bout thirty Inches high
He shall baptize you In the Holy S1>lrlt men out or a crew or thirteen, from Berrialong the tronL Thie Is continued up tb
and in fire." He can separate tho preBerri (leg swelling). It wo.s late when
the eaves of the house by windows, which
tender from those that actually are bls.
we hauled ui,, so we were not disintected
nre in sectioms and elicle In grooves, eo
With his Ian In his hand. he wlll Indeed
till next day. The troops were taken orr thnt you can tllrow 1t open almost all the
cleanse this ·ooor and gather bis wheat
and put In a large house, where they
length ot youf room, and it ls kept so
(the saved) Into the garner; but he will
change clothes, being Curnisbe<Jwith ii pair
(when the sun ts not shining on It) tor tho
burn up the chaff (hypocrites and those not
ot bathing po.nts and a gunny sack, wltb
Jlurpose of ventilation, and the occupantll
obedient) With unquencba~le nre.
a _number on lt. Their c1otltlng was all put
or the room generally sit there In the evenThat "you.. means some of the ones
into the sack, e.acb being numbered so that
ing to cool ofl, and Hee the people po.sstng
standing there Is evident to 'any caudld
the men could identity them. These sacks
(on the other side.or tho street,tor owing
mind, and as further
evidence we read
were tl,lcn run In a lRrgc cylinder, and the
to the proJectlon you can not see your own
Mark's account, a.nd ftnd him silent on the
fumigating machine started. The men ln side). It is also left open all night. At
subject oC fire. He does not mention 6re.
the meantime were . given a medicated
least we do. The room we occupy ts about
,He speaks only of the immersed tn the
shower bath.
24 Ccet Square. Evt:ry one uses separate
]io!7 Spirit-those baptized by John and In
Cabin passengers bad small dressing
beds. I wm describe them now. They are
the same conn'ectton those to be baptized
and bnthrooms.
We took a Cha~ge ot
reguJnr four pooters, with i'f top. The botby the Holy Spirit.
tom of the bed on which you sleep is
cJothlnC', nud had a bath also. Our clothes
Luke tells us ot the multitude and the
were then tn.ken tci ·our staterooms, and
woven-cane generally-Just
the 5:ame as
generation ot vipers that cag,.e to Job~'e
there left till afternoon, when they w~e
your cane-seated chairs. On this Is plp.ced
baptism, and bas John ~utlonlng them In spJaSheJ wJth some kind of a. disinfectant. . fl mat, two thicknesses, ot some floe stutt,
the assunnce that every tree that brought
\Ve Dad a good time wandering round till
similar tO what comes• rouiid tea chests
forth not good fruit was hewn down and
u.bout 3 P. M.,.,,wben we started for Mantia
(only much finer). On this 1s the sheet,
• cast into the tire. He also tells them of the
a'8,)n. The soldiers were next morning
and there yoll are. It ls bard, and at first
wheat and chalf, the burning or tho char! loaded lntor cascos. A casco ts a. long, ftatw . unr.on,tortable, but you ·•get ue:ed to tt, and
and savior ol -"'beat. Thia. la veey plain
bottomed boat. It has a roof ol bamboo
aro so !lxed on cooling otr, that you: forgot
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the hardness In time, and aleeP as, sound,
and perbnps more healthily. than on &
feather t,~d. • The floor !Jf tho room is in
nearly nll cases (all that I naivu 111eeo)ot
mahoP,nY. boards--aboui 'tWO teet and ov&r
lo width. 'l'hese are oiled (generally with
• coal olll, aucl polished· with cloths every
day. Now don't let me Iced you astray
in regard to the windows. .I suppose there
are not a dozen houses In the clty With
glass In tile windows. Tho lights are
al.tout two Inches square, and are made oC
semi-transparent shell. The railings ot the
balcony are also covered inside with slidlog shutters. which are opened tor afr also.
Every house has one or two bathrooms,
shower liatbs, nnd white folks take one, it
not two. every day. The ftoor le tiled, and
a chair
antJ sOmethlng to bang your
clothes on ls all that Is ever 1n them. Our
means oC transportation 1ue u pecullar as
the rest or-the things. For rldtng we have
carriages costing, In AmerlC'.an money, 20
cents first halt hour, 40 cents ft.rat hour,
and 25 cents each ,ucceedlng bour for one
or two persons; tor three, 30 cents for
halt hour, 50 cents hour, and' 80 cents after:
for rour people. 35 cents, 60 cents and 35
rent.8. A carromata costs 20, 30 and
cent.fl, nntl a qull~s (pronounced keles), 25.
35 and 26 cents. -A-carrometa only holds
two, while a qulles holds four. carriages
bold some two, some tour. They are always
used with two ponies; the others only one.
The reeling on riding two people in a carromata Is not a pleasant one till you get
used to It. The thing Is so ·balanced that
with the driver tn front of you, the sha.rts
are stlcklng above the pony's shoulders,
and :ts the ponies are very emnU, you a.re
all the time looking to see him go up in the
air. ThA curromata ts like a top buggy,
only the wbPels arc iunaJl, and you are
never tar Crom the ground. 'fhe qulles
bas the aeats arranged on the Rides, but the
same condltlC'n prevails, and you are alwnys t1-ylug to pull yourself forward. The
entrancP.B and exits for the walled city are
through arches, where yon ece the remains
ot the wlndlas., and ·chains !or holstlng and
lowering tbe Iron gate.a, while the Iron
doors on the &Ides ot the deep arches leading into the o)d £1.lardhouses ID the walls,
ma1itc you think or the loqulslUoo, bastlle.
etc-. The most pleasant part to live ls in
the suburbs outs.Ide the walls. The houses
there are scarce as hens' tooth. and held at
such re'ntals that men on salary can not
take them unless two go together, and then
you are so rnr from your work that it la
ne-eessnry to keep a carromata ot your own.
This e11tnlls a cost ot about S16 to $ZO a
month. (O! course, divided between two
families.
'
Therti Is another, means ot conveyance
here; not for people, but goods. ThJs ls a
t wo-wh~led wagon (without sides generally), ancl drn.wn by a caribou. Tbls ts
an animal or the ox nature, but It has long
tint horns. It i.s, It anything, slower than
an ox. It Is hitched with a yoke resting O!].
its neck Just In !root ot the shoulders. The
en~s of the yoke are fastened to the shafts
of the wagon. Th~n a small rope ties thn
two ends or the shaft across the breast ot I
the earl bou, but there ls no pressure on tt.
The nuimnl hae: a. ring through the nose,, 1
with two sman chains attached, which are f
tied with one rope held In the driver's 1
hRnd. He pulls or pushes him whichever
way he wants to go. Fifteen cents an hour,
and ten. reuts each succeeding hour. The
other beasts ot burden, so tar as I can see,
are Chiniimeo. and they carry enormous
loads, I forgot to say tb8.t mosquito bars
are attached to the canopy ot each bed, and
they are needed.
~
It ls considered an ertraordlnary season
this year. and the weather has not been
uncomfortable. but It Is beginning to get
warm.
Thermometer at 2:40 P. M. on
March 8 was 86.6.
I Jive at 319 Callo Cablldo, lntramuroe.
I. e., Walled City. My office le on the other
side or tho -Pal!lg River, In the San Nicholas District. on Call& Principe, near the
bank or the river .. ~t tskes me twenty-five
minutes, walking quietly (7ou can't _do
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leave th~m· to die or be owallowedup by
otberwloe here) to walk It.
get breakstn:ttlng
Into the c~urch with a young
great contuslon. Nd'l one ot them would
progreselontsm, ts a •Wa&te ot time,. My
have been considered correct a few years
fast at ~:30; at- ot11cefrom 7:30 tlll 12; 12 Indy, and he was placed tn one ot the side
idea ta to make a permanent home and do
seats. When he had been In a few minutes
ago by nny of our Writers. But Bro. FHl• a permanent work.
to 2- to rest. whteb means smoke a, cigar.
more thinks they are all correct. II they
I ·am just ln tho prime or Ille (thlrt1•
ntler eating my lunch, and 'lay ln a haj.ll- ho looked down the church and saw the
eight), and have ·beeo a preacher d! the
arc I ain cortatuly way otr. Had he asked
Gencrat:- He hastened down to him nnd
mock J have stretched tn a c&.l corner.
took hlm to hte seat, and when be took oft mo I would have answered, Our plea la gospel tor about fttteen year11. Brethren,
From 2 to 6 work, and then home.
you wlll make no mistake !I you •■end tor
filR seedy oV~rcoat hts ehintng Insignia of simply tbc Gosi,el of Chrhlti neither more," me. Would like- to aetUe lo aoy StatA>
There are three ot us board ln the same
less nor dUferent from it. It there ls any~ north of the Ohio River where good can be
house, and I hive started a move to get a o!Uce appeared, and tho "gentleman eeXton''
was ctumfounded nt his blunder. Whai" thlDF: in our plea that can not be found In accompUSbed: Write Dlltl• at once.
Quartermaster. team to ca.11for VSlo the
Charleo S, Black.
the Gospel It Is without divine authority,
morning and take us home at night. This J dor.s the- Apostle James say on that matter.
Deckerville, Mich., May 9, 1902.
and should instantly be abandoned. It we
Rtad James xi. 2, 3.
run trying through Major Aleshire, Captain
plead for nothing olse but n return to primi.Jn my wandering: I came to the etono font
Grant and Captain Cruse. Under the forGardner, lean., May 12.-Tbere
•Ill
tive faith ~nd'practlce, as taught by tho in•
In a corner. Upon the wall there are a
mer l was Commissary Sergeant tn '84, and
(D. v .J be a mao meeting or the Church or.
spired apostles at Christ, our plea ia simple,
also Clerk In Chicago lo 1899. Grant be• number ot faces on paper, and the reading
Chrlot held August 19 to 2, lnclualve, "C&r•·
tangible, And the New Testament, not the
Is: "Go ye out Into all the world aud
longed to various Masonic bodies with me
roll" and "Richland" co-operating. carroll
o:,lnlon, ot men, Is Its textbook. To tb·e ex•
In Sall Lake City tor oloe years, and Cruse ...rreach the Om1.pcl to every creature, bap•
ts five miles SOUth ot Gardner, Jobnaon
tent
that
we
have
a
plea
other
than
the
tltlng
them
Into
the
Father,
Son
and
Holy
-and rt bad an Important part ln bis receivCounty, Kan., thirty miles from K&nsas
Gospel
or
Christ
we
are.
a
denomination
l
CC)Uld
not
help
saying
to
myoel!.
Ghost."
ing the degree here lo Manila, and we exCity. oo the Southern Kansas Railroad.
among the dcnomtnattons-a
sect l\mong
"No, put a t~ drops In the fac'! ot a
pect to i;et It.
Richland Is five mile• west or HIilsdaie,
the SE.<:ls, nnd very inconslstcut with sald
Ooe part or tho city or Manila resta al• sweet little "baby that can not bellcve."
Mia.ml County, Kan., on Memphls Railroad,
most on the bay. Nothing between but a What a ch~nge from the teachings o[ tho pita when we are rlcnounclng sectarianism.
about the same distance from Kansas City.
It
is
chi.lmcd
thnt
present
conditions
arc
good Boo~..
1
wide carriage drlve, whlch ls a continuaRegular fare, '1 one way. All brethren,
anomalous-pecullar;
but
what
o!
It?
The
The
Easter
offering
or
this
church
tor
tion of the one which goes along the edge
sisters 1 elders, deacons and prea_5hers are
Gospel
o!
Christ
ls
sufficient
tor
any
lmag.
H,02
was
$110,000,
so
there
Is
much
wealth
of the bay, round the Luncta, and on out to
requested--to "come, let us·reason·t.ogether"
tnab1e condlttons. It Is the only remedy
then•. I! the Dleclples bad that they might
on "things pertalolog to the" kingdom or
th~e suburbs, taking tu three sides of the
h> It. It will as surely cure sectarianism
God." All are Invited to send &tl:, 11uggee•
hnv8
five
or
six
churches.
They
have
!ortY•
city.
Uons they may have ot subjects tor discus.
as
~LY
other
sin.
1r
It
be
strictly
applied.
eight lnsLJtutione connected
with the
The I ,uneta ls a fine open space, surslon ns soon as posalble, so we can arrange
No other Jllea. la needed. 1t the Goepel tall
Church,
amo1:g
which
are
Sunday•echo:,I,
the program. Brethren, come, and let us
rounded and lnteraected by drives and
a11 IP lost. It ls for "every creature"-secmissions at hQmO and abroad, Industrial
have a good and profttable meeting: A
walke, with seats to enjoy the cool alr from
tariar.s and nU. Hence, let it be "Our
good grove, plenty ot shade and waler.
school,
Grace
Hospital,
day
nursery
und
the bay, and listen to the music turntshetl
The brethren will meet all t.ralna at GardPlea," or else let us hive none.
klnclergartcn,
vtsltRtlon.
temperance,
freshevery evening lo turn by one of the three
ner
and HIiisdale, and take care et all who
Eddyvlllc, Iowa.
military bands stationed here. It Is lovely air work. libraries, friendly societies and
come. Preachers,. let us know as early aa
brotberfioods.
convenient if you are coming.
to go out there and see all the city turn
THE CO"DEIISER.
Elders E.· Y. Gay and S. A. Hittle. or Car•.
There is no telling the great wealth and
out for plensure. After dark It Is Jlt up
roll. and J. B. Ree• and Wesley Sullivan,
grandeur of the churches In this city, but
Bro. James M. Bell, son or the editor,
with electric llghta and lamps rrom the
or Hlllodale.
rest
assured
there
nrc
not
many
poor
in
from
lhe
Nashville
Bible
College;
Charles
Address an correspondence to C. ·L.
thousnnda of carriages
and rlga of all
them as wor~hipers. The Psalmist says:
Porster, of England, with two or his col- • Davenport, Eudora, Ka.n.
descriptions.
tor
my
"My
soul.
wait
thou
only
upon
God,
mn.tes
from
Kimberlin
Heights,
and
lege
Manila at flresent ls a very clean clty.
Duff', Ind., May 12.-1 have been a reader
all preachers, gave the Leader offl~e a call
The streets are constantly
is..vept ancl cxpertntion Is frol!l him.
of your paper for nine years, and muat say
"'He onlY is my rock and my salvation;
on their way home and to fields o[ labor
watered by natives employed by the cltY.
I am well pleased with the wa,- you conho
Js
my
defeuse;
I
shall
not
be
moved.
!or the aummcr.
duct It. I think the Loader ha.a received
At tho corner and In the middle of each
'"In God is my salvation and my glory,
unjust cr1Uclsm by aome -.lters.
Hope
block ore water hydrants, to which they
We nre grntlfled that BO many ot our you may be able at all ttmes to st.and with
the10Nc·-ot-iny--atrength, and my rc[uge is
attach hose to flPrlnk c.
friends arc Jllcnsed with our Society lnCor- the truth or God.
J. N. Brown.
In
God.
Of the natives, costumes, etc., I wlll tell
"'Trust In him at all times: ye JlCoplc, ml\tlon. One brother says he "clips all
J. C. Budds.
In another.
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those fa.els and 'flggers' tor needed referJ10Ur out all your heart be-fore him: God ls
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ence. Those c.10co1atc drops arc fine to
a r~fuge tor us.
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stor, to 1t with the economical, or tbe restraints ot a more enllghtebed piety would
mollify the passions o! the religious. It
ITUDlEl,llf THE BOOK OF T1IE ACTB,
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calm self-pOsscsslon Inculcated by Christ
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Is but a. natural result of all tho circum/, Tlme.-A.D. 48 and 49.
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prominent ln the idolatrous proceedlconlum. Lystra, Derbc, a glimpse at Antiings !elt mortified at the dl;covery o! their
och of Plsldfa. and the return to Antioch
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cuse their own toHy by throwing censure
upon the innocent object ot It. The Jews
NOTS8,
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this reeling by urging that Paul
8-12. Flmlini; no Jewish synagogues to
was an Impostor, and that all the honorable
afford them an assembly ot devout hearers,
womr:n and chte! men ot Antioch and
the missionaries took advantage of such
other opportunities as orrcrcd to get th<' Iconium hacl united In drl\'lng him away
ears of t.he people. Having ~uccccded In from those cities. This enabled them to
collectlng a crowtl in Lyetrn. they met wlll1 charge him with wlllhtl deceptlon: and, as
their fceling:s were already keyed up to
the Incident or verses 8·12. AJtbough Paur
had been speaking to them or the true God, their utmost t.onelon. they were easily
nnd ot his Son....:!_eeueChrist, until the ~r~~e opposite extreme, and at a
nod from the .Jews they were ready to dash
crlpplo, at least, belleved;>yet.-whenlfio
him to piece$:. That Paul, rather than Barmiracle "'·as wrought bMoro them, all their
nabas. was the victim of their wrath re•
heathenish ideas rushed bn.ck upon tht"ir
sultNI from the fact that bOth here and in
minds. n·nd they at once 1mpposcd they
the cltle-s from l'.'hlCh the Jews bad come.
stood in the presence of gods. Snch was
he was the chle! speaker. The same cir~Jhe
nnturnl conclnalon of men who bad
oeen educated from chi]()hoofl to behove th<.> cumstance which hnd given him tho inferior place In t.hcfr Idolatry gave him
strange inventions of henthcn mythology.
llnally the superior place In U1elr hatred.
It wna an honest mistake, committed
[Notes rrom McGiuvcy's Original Comthrough Ignorance. Their conclusion as to
which or the gods had appeared was as mll•
mentary on .Acts.]
ural nnd as instantaneous as their conviction thnt they were gods. They had n
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have a new airing and a sure idenUAca.tlon.
honor or .Jupiter; henc& any god who might
A !ew years ago it was the "holy shirt,"
appear to them woult.l naturally he taken
the tunic of the Lord, which is kept In one
ror him. Dul when two gods appeared to•
of the churches of France. It It were not
gethcr. the one who net~ as chic[ speaker
brought
out an<l "identified" once tn a
could be no other than Mercury, the god ot
while, the faltb!ul might cease to belteve In
P.lor111cnc·o:rnd the eonBtnnt attendant o(
It. It Is a good thing, theretorc, that some
Jupiter In his terrestrial visits. The remark or Luke that Paul was callecl Mer- one raises a. question as to tb:e truth o! the
·tradition.
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shows thnt he wns raml1lar with Greek
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Jesus was swathed when his body was laid
13. The peo11lcfelt the warmest gratitude
ln the tomb of Joseph? It is inter~tlng to
for tho visit or their supposed gods, and
note the daintiness with which Roman
gave expression to their !ccHng ln the most
Cathol!c papers handle the subject. They
npprovcd method. the sacrifices, which
do not say that It Is, nor that it ls not.
wero to be ottered to the supposed gods in
1'hey
walk all around the subject, come up
person. and not to the image which stood
to it and touch it, but finally lea.Te it about
before the ctty.
where they found It. It ls said that on the
14•18. Nothing ".Ou1dhave been more un•
"linen cloths,'' lett In the tomb on the
expected or more paln!ul to the humble
morning or the resurrection, was imprinted
• misslonnrics tha.n a domonstration ot this
tho lmnge or the body or the dead Christ,
kind. The vurpose of the priest and the
and
that these cloths, or that on which the
crowd with him was doubtless communiImage was imprinted, was snatched away
cated to them before the rites were comfrom the tomb, and Is now ln the cathedral
menced. The habit o( rending one·s clothes
named. One Paul Vlgnon, "an eminent
under the influence o( sudden passion,
French scientist," has been lnvesUgaUng,
which Pnu1 and Banrnbns hnd inhcrltctl
and
he finas "drlecl blood stains" on it. ( ! )
from their ancestors and tell Into on this
The Image ts •:such as would be produced
occnalon, appears very singular to the taste
by a dead body -ateeped, as tho Scriptural.
of WCstern nations. The carllcst hlstoricnl
narrative declares, In on and aloes." It bas
traces of Jt are found in the family ot Jacob
(Gen. xxxvll. 29-34), and tho example oC been cabled from Londo!!- to an American
paper that "the extraordinary roappearanc,
Job (Job I. 20), and.the
latest In the In•
stancP before us, which ts the only one re• on the shroud of tho stigmata o! the <lead
Christ opens up tho question ot the posslcorded of the apostles. How so childish
blllty o! reproduction or the marks of the
and destructive a custom could ha.ve origiwounding and fl.agella.Uon which are said to
nated lt ls difficult to ·tmnglne; but, when
be minutely Imprinted on the shroud."
once Introduced, It Is easy to see how it
And all this Is told as though it were a
might be transmitted by Imitation unUI the
use ,of m.oro <1:osUygarmenta would put a matter or fact, and the old clotll• tho Iden•
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MarvelousElixirof Life Discoveml
by FamousDoctor-Scientist
that
Cures Every KnownAilment.

Herc Is What You Have Been LooklogFor I
SomethingNew Under iheSun

Wonderful Cures ore Effected that Seem
Like Miracles Performed-The s,;ret
of Long Life of Olden
Times ~evived,

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
•

The

Remedy
is Free to All 'Who
Name
and
Address.

Send

Arter years ot patient study, and delving
Into the dw,ty record or the paat, u well
as followlng modern experiments in the
realms o! me.dlcal ac1enco, Dr. James W.
Kidd, 62 Baltes Bu!ld!ng, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
makos the startlfng announcement that be

PROF.. W. C. HAFLE_Y'S
It ls sometbl.ng you need, because It cov•
ere the whole fleld ot usefulnees.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make ua lova
'father and mother and bome better-make,
us love all that Is good.
2. Poems for lbe Young-To help th•
young, a.s they move out and away from
home, to grow llP as goo« men and women
In the walks of llfe.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the aw!ul dangera
that croBS tholr dally path.
-4. The Railroad Poems-To
eDcouraae
the railroad n:ran along his path ot da.nc:er.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This la Indeed an tnteresUng department. finely Jlhiatrated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In l:,le bard and dangerous Ute.
6. TINl Pathotlc Side or Lite-These
poems wlll make you rry and make a better
man.
,:
7, Tbe SerJo.Comle--'l:1! 1o wlll make you
laugh and throw off rour C&."'88and ,:row .
bappy. Yes, you will certalnl> laugh!
8. The Mlacellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise. Witty and VunnyWIJl read here many a lesion to your heart
on the wings of wit and tun.
10. The Music-Ten J'l9Wpieces WIil be
Just the thing to use a!ter you are tired
oat reading.
•
Price, 50 cents, or given !or one now year•
ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal tor 25 cent& addltlona1. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
C1nclnnatl, 0.

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
has surely discovered the elixir o! Ute. That
he ls able With the aid or a mysterl0118 compound, known only to hlm.eelt, produced as
a resu1t o! the years he baa spent In sea.rch!ng for this precious life-giving boon, to
_ cure any and every disease that ls known to
the human body. There IR no doubt or the
doctor's earnestness In making thls claim
and the remark.able curee that he is da.lly Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
:"I cttectlng seem to bear him out very atrongIn Which is Sho\\'n the Qualifications
~Y~""'~l?,iB
theory which he advances is ono ~nd Respoaslbilltlesof an Elder.
of ren.son and based on sound experience
-AlSOIn a medical practice o! ma.oy years. It
costs uothlog to try his remarkable "Ellxlr
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
or Lite," as he calls It, tor he sends It tree,
of Elders and the Congregation,and
to anyone who ts a autterer, In sufficient
quantities to convince o! tts ability to cure,
Embracing the Education and Disso there ts absolutely no risk to nm. Some
~iplioeof the Membership.
o! the curet1 cited are very remarkable, and
but tor roltable witnesses would hardly be
By JOHN F. ROWE.
credited. The Jame have thrown away
41'ipages. JOn r,r,r t'npn ':'!So J)Cr doion.
Bond
crutches and walked nbout after two or
lltnmps,
tt tnOrt:'COll\Olllent.
Addreas
three trials o! the remedy. The sick, gtven
up by home doctors, have been restored to
CHRISTIANLEADER,
Cincinnati,O
tbet~ fnm!lles and friends In perfect health.
RheumaUsm, neuralgia, stomach, bP.art, liver, kidney, blood a.nd skin diseases an.d
bladder troubles disappear a.e ,lf by magic.
Hea.dac-hcs, backaches, ncrvou.soess, revers,
coDSumptloo, coughs, colds, asthma, catarrh, bronchitis and all a.trectiona •f
the throat, Jungs or a.ny vital organs are
A. new tract ot fA\ 11n~e11, tn 1'""hll::h
botit a1dca
easily overcome tn a 8 pn.ce o! Ume that is • of the quest.tonso.ron.Loly
d.lscm1t1ed;
simply marvelous.
I
B.t:lara N:rtu of correspondencebetween
of W1thamn-111e.
o ..
Part.in I .po.ralysts. Jooomotor ataxia, dr01J• .B. c. PRJ:Cl.CETT'.
sy, gout, scrofula and pi1es n.re ciulckl:, and
and
.T. w. CALD,V.ELL,
Cortntb, Ky.
nerve power, circulation and & state of per-Prtce, sc<'n.ch,or ,1ocper dozen.
!ect health ls produce(\ at once. To the doeOrder rrom
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rate report could be secured. Relief has
been hurrying to the scene ot the dlaa.ater
A HISTORY
OF
from every quarter. The French governGo look lrt tbo wild waste places,
\Vhere the lost and tlie wandorlng,,,.slray, • ment. of course, haa tbe greatest reaponstbllity, and at once dispatched oupplles.
Go gather God's own from tBe desert,
Help was sent !rom tho neighboring British
\\'here many have missed tho way.•
Islands,
and !rom SL Thomas, o! the Danish
[Chorua.1
Ob, gather them In
West
Indies. Congress bas made an approIn which Is Included a. History ot'the Ref.;rins.tory Movements
- From the paths of sin,
priation o( $r>OO,OOO
to be expendtid for re-.
which resulted fu the roetoratlon of tho Ai>oetollc
The weary, tho sick and the sad,
Ohuroh, lnolu·dlng a. History or the Nineteen
ltef under wic direction of the President,
Ob, teach them lbe way
authorizing btm to use.the ships and transTo realm of day,
GENEBA.L
C::S::UBC::S::
CQUNCJ:LS,
ports
of.
the
navy.
The
President,
anticiAnd make each heavy heart glad.
W!THA=
pating the action of Congre88, promptly
Tbry thirst for the living: water,
began preparations for ·sending tho Dixie
Tht-y are hungry, and sick, atid lone.
wu.o. medical stores fDd provisions. PbyelThey need, ob, they ncod the Savior,
clans and a. corps of ectentlftc observers
From the Tbiid Century down to the present time.
And tho Savior seeks his own.
accompany the expedltlon. The Navy De[Chorus.]
Ob, gather them In
partment is also considering the pJan of
From the paths of sin,
sending one or two tank ships with fresh
FOUNDER OP Ttt8 CHRISTIAN LEADER,
The weary, the sick and the sa.d,
water, sl~e It le bolloved that tho sulphur
Oh, teach them the way
lrom the volcano must have polluted an the
Th;s work is the result of years of rliligcnt and exbausth•c stucly. The book, 0£·
To re'atm of day,
streams within reach. 1
over 600pa.ges, contains nil the historical po.rt of the aullior's previous work entitled
AnrJ make them forever glad.
The Soufrlere voICtlilo, In the British
'''fhc Apostolic Church Restored,'' but here used after careful revision and correction
of numerous cr.rors that marred the p..,ges of the earlier work. "The Apostolic
Island o! SL Vincent, a hundred miles to
Church Restored" was highly commended and ably criticized by nearly all our reTHE WEST llll>IA BO~ROR.
the south ot MarUnlque, ts also In erupUon.
ligious pre¥k The author in the present volume has spa.red no efforts to make this
Reports rrom the city ot St. Pierre, de~ There have been numerous earthquakes for
work one that might co\·er the grounrl of the highest authorities: but giving the main
historical facts in n few p..1gesin n coiltlcnscd form 1 yet sufficiently complete to meet
5lroycd by volcanic eruption from Mount
two or three weeks, with numerous erupthe
wants or all studcnL<:-of the Holly Scriptures. The marit of the book can be
Pelec, are now so full as to enable us to- Uons slnr.e May 6. On Friday there was a
partially disco\'ercd by n glance over its
• form n. fairly clear idea of what occurred,
fresh and larger eruption. Neo.rJy two thouCONTENTS.
The loss ot ltfe Is at present estimated at
1:>o.nd
people have lost their lives. The lava
flrst Part,.-'.History of the Reformatory Movement.
from 30,000 to 40,000. The city and neighhas destroyed several districts, with all the
The Primitive Clmrd,.-Union of Church and Slalt-Conjlict btlwem
boring vlllages are utterly destroyed; some
Hve stock. Streams are dried up, and the
Cl,urck a11dSta/e-Culminalio11. of /he Papacy-The Pagacy and Episcopacy
eighteen or twenty ships of various nations
people are fleeing to the clt1 of Kingston.
-Leo
X. and L11tl1cr-Tl1t /Jawu of Ike Rcjormatiou-T/,e Jlfystics-Luther
in the harbor were either burned or sunk.
This disaster Itself would excite the eymaud //,e 11,an of Sfo-Oniin
of the Augsburg Coufession-Rcformation ill
Few persons from the shlps escaped, and
pathy of the clvlUzed world, were 1t not
Swilzerland-Origiu
of Ike Heidelburg Confcssi,m-Jolm Calvin and Calvinnearly all of these aro horribly burned. The
overshadowed by the greater one In Marism Origin of tl,c Clmrdt of E11glaud-Tkc Thirty-m:nc Articles-The Book
indications are that the greater portion ot
ttnlque.
efCommou Praytr-Origiu of the Westminster Confessiouof Faith-Origin
the Inhabitants ol SL Pierre were killed InThe Joss ol ll!c In the Island ol Martlnof
Congregationalism-Amcricau Co11gregationafism-Origilt of /he Baptist
stantly, most ot them having been suffolque mar prov6 to be greater than that
Cl11trdt-Tl,c Baptist Clmrd, in Ike United Slalcs-Orig;n of Methodismcated by poisonous gases. Those who were
caused by any other volcanic eruption in
Origin of the /11dl1odistEpiscopal Clmrdz-Weslcy 11ota Methodist-TM
not 1netantly klUed suffered horribly, somo
the wortd·s history. At Pompctl most of
Reformation of the Ni11efeentl, Ccntur;•-Allemj,ls at Rcjon11aN011-TM
of them breathing flames, others burned In
the people are beJleved to have escaped,
Word of God the Sole Ruic of Acliou-A I/empts al Cln-istian U11ion-Funda•
n terrible manner~e
fl e thouaand~nd
...the-foss or Jtro was perhaps not more
mm/al Principals-Tiu: Rcstoratiou-Tke Bible the Only Creed-Alexander
sons escapgd to neighboring hills;- ~trerlng
than two or three thousand.
The greatCampbell Abandons Seclarianism-//lexander
Campbell U11iteswith the •
untold agonies from lack of water and food,
rst recorded disaster Is that of I<rn.katoa.
Baptists-A Similar Rcfor111afio1t
i11Kmtucky-The
Cl111rd,of Christ Iden·
and surrounded by streams of melted lava.
In the stratt between Java and Sumatra
tijicd-Tl,c Rcstoratio11of Apostolic Cl1.-istia11ity-History of Church Cou,iSt. Pleire was situated in the northern
in 1883. Here upwards ot thirty~stx thous~
cifs-Apostolic Countil-Co1mtil of Nice-The
Niemc Crctd-Co,mcils of
part ot the French Island of Martinique,
nnd people wer-0 kllled, but about twenty~
Co11sta11/inoptc-Gwcral Con11til of Eplmus-Co1mcil of Cl1alcedo1t-TM
on tho seacoast, and at the base of the old
five thousand of this number were drownSecond Cou11cilof Nicc-Latera1t Cow,cifs-T/,c Cou.ncilsof Lyons-Council
volcano Pelee, which had shown llttle M· , ed by a tidal wave. Probably nowhere else
ef Vien11e-Co1mcil of Co11sla11ce-TheCou11cilal Batie- Council of Trt:nl.
tlvity tor halt~ centurY. The clty stretched
In the world have so many peoplo Jost their
Second Part.-1.'ho
Prin1itlvo Clutrch and Innovations.
along the coast for nearly two milos. and
lives from a rain or fire and a.shes, or the
Holy Water-Fast of Lent-Origin
of Monastic Vows, Pni:stly Vestback half a mile to tho baso ot the volcano.
overHow of melted lava.
ments a11dthe sign of the Cross-Origin of the Mass and Ce!ibliey-Prayi,ig
It was In a valley, and escape was almost
The island of Martinique is ot volcanic
/or the Dcad-P11rgatorJ1,and Pasd1al Ca11dlcs-Tl,c Bcgi11ning of Poperyimpossible, since on one side was the volorJgln. The line ot Islands forming the
luvocalio1t of Saints-The E11charist-l111agcs and Extreme U11ctio1t-Unicano, on the other the bolling sea. The deeastern boundary of the Caribbean Sea,
versal Bisl1op-Saerificcs for <heDead-Unction and Wax Candles-Feast of
sirucllou occurred on the morning of
of. which it forms the center, seems to be
all Saints-Elation
of Bishops by Emperors-Introduction of lmtnmu1tfal
Thursday, May 8. For three or four days
n. great mountain chain deeply submerged,
Music-Private 111asscs-lmagcs in Public Worskij>-<.!'he Real Presenecthe volcano had shown some activity, and
with many volcanoes. Most great eruptions
Assu11,ptionof Temporal Power-Tradition Placed on a Level with' Divine
the people should probabty have taken
of volcanoes have occurred atter a long
Revclatzim-Canoni=iition of Saints-Baptizing
Bells, Absolution-Pe,zance
warning. As an Instance of human misperiod of quiescence. .The co.use of erup-Redemption of.Penances-Compulsory Cclibaey-Jlfonasticism-The Seven
take, and awful responelbllity, the Governor
lions is not yet determined with certainty.
Sacrame11ts-Aurie11lar Confession-Decrees o/ the Cou11cilof Trmt-Eleot the island, then at Fort de France, a
The- popular supposition is that In some
valio11of the Host-Bible Forbidden to lite Laity-Red Hals, Scarlet Ooaks,
few miles south, sent a small body of troops
way a channel or fissure is opened beneath
Corpus Ck.risti-lud11lgenccs-T/1C Papal Primac;•-Rosary of the Virgin
to prevent any general exodus, assur!ng tho
the sea, permitting the waters to pour Jnto
Jlfary-/m111ac11late Omll'ptio11-Salc of /nd11tfmrcs--Cowzcil of Tre,,t and
people there was no danger, and hhosctt
the heated portion of the eartu; the water
Traditio11-llfortal Sin and Venial Sin-Papal Usurpations-The Pope Sureturned to the doollled city. The begin•
ts turned to steam with an explosion which
preme Bishop--/Jull of Pope Pius I V.-Privalc Interpretation of the Scriptning or the actual catastrophe is described
is that of a steam boiler on a grcnt scale.
ures Prokibitcd--71,c Holy llfot/,cr Church Alone /nicrprets flu: Scnpturesby an officer of one oC tbe ships In the bar•
In proot of this theory It le noted that
/listory of Infant Baptism-Origin of Infant Baptism-Validity
of Baptism
bor. It was about 8 o'clock on the morning
nearly all volcanoes are situated near the;~•,,,rHi'sfory
of Sprinkling.
•
of May 8 that the columns of smoke from
1
:~~-ea::~ 1
~= ~::::::
jTllird Part.-Thc
Argument
of ConceMsion.
the volcano suddenly Increased in size, and
at a rate which Is sufficient to melt every
/11i,uersio1tthe 0uty Apostolic Baptism-Pedobaptist Aut!torities-Testiat once the entire top OI the mountain
known substance at a depth o! only thirty
111onyof the E11c;•clopedias-Testi111ouy
of the Commentators.
Eicemcd to be blown off, "a.s 1.t by all tbe
dynamite In the world." A rain ot fire
miles. It does not !ollow that tho rock Is
SUPPLV.~fENTARY.
Jast.ed from three to five minutes, during
actualty fluid, since the enormous pressure
bzfa1tt Baptism-Baptism of /nfa11ts.
which most of the people evidently percaused by the weight ot thirty miles of rock
The book is especially invaluable to all seekers for tmth, who have not access
a.
to
large
libraricii;. ''Reformatory Movements'' isa veritable l\lultum in pan:o. Printed
above
prolJably
maintains
the
mass
In
ished. Ships in the harbor were set on
semt-so11d condition. This enormous suon glazed paper from new tJ·pe, a11dbonncl in strong cloth binding, makes a book. of
fire, men inhaled flames, and the fire which
unusual worth. J.=>.RICI~,
."" • $:2.0("l.
Address,
was caused by the burning gases suddenly
perimposed rock pressure Is, however, suffiliberated trom the volcano was immediately
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
cient to press upward thC bot, pasty maLEADER,
CHRISTIAN
followed by showers of stones and ashes
terial, If a. fissure can be opened; and inand burning mud. There was. no Ume tor. creased pressure may even break open the
escape, though people were seen on sboro
rocks at old seams. If the bot matter a tew
runntng about with burning clothing tor miles below the surface Is forced upward by
an hour. The water ot the harbor was
any means, It would soon come In contact
made to boil by the shower of hot stones;
with water, even It It did not cause earthand the streams ot melted lava whlch folDEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reformer, and
quakes wblcb let In the sea. Tbe moment
lowed, flowing through the town and Into
·ERASMUS MANFORD, Editor of Western Universalist.
water reaches such a heated mass, we know
• the harbor, caused the water to recede.
the result; and an ocean river turned into
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
It Immediately rei:urned lo a great wave
11teamJs sufficient to cause all that w'asw1tDo the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience
bolling hot over the ohore. Tho bulldlng•
nesserl at St. Pierre.
G. P. O.
• to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment ? .JI, .JI, .JI, ,;I,
of the city were either burned lo the tire,
•
. FRANKLIN Affirms: MANFORD Dcoiu.
Two Mormon mlsstona.rlee have just been,
overthrown by the streams of lava, or covBound in cloth, 277 pa,e.s. Price, 35 cts. Price to any Lr;ider subscriber, 25 ct,.
expelled from Russia. The Mormons have
ered by the rain of .ashes and mud. The
"0r 'given with a renewal of SLJbscriptionfor J5 cts. Oood Comn11u1on to Ar~nts.
over a hundl'ed missionaries In Germany,
volcano ts sttll atttve. and has desolated
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnci.nnati, Ohio.
seeking to bilng women over to this coun•
Address
most ot the northern pa.rt ot the Island.
try.
Jt was some time before any v.ery accu-
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Chicago, Mt1.y 15.-ln
his agony at
tro"'
f:lcelng his grown daughter dying
lrnrns caus;ed h~- an alc:,hol
lamp, John
Alexander riowlo, lh• selr-stylod Elljqh JI.,
TE.RMS .OF" SUBSCRIPTION.
who hae dehled the efficacy ot metllclne
•h11I• S111tu,lptiu, Oae Yur,
11.50
and refused the aid of physlcJnns to hundreds of his duped fol!owers, this morning
<·ailed a doctor to his daughter's
death
8PICIAL
DIAECTION8.
bed. The physician, Dr. A. \V. Campbell,
reflpondcd, but the> cnse was a hopeless
ln ordtrll'Jc
• chan,-tl ot a.ddre11, alwa1•
4in th•
one, and th9 young ,vornan riled ln horrlblP;
••m•
or the person. po•t-i)fflCe, COUhlT and 8t.at•
asony to-night.
•h•r•
the paper I• s:otnc, and where It I• to ••
ERlher Dowle, aged 21. was dressing last
attn th• ch&nS1f:.
mu1t be &CMmpanled b7
Orden
to di.continue
night. when an alcohol lamp at which she
full
payment
to dat,. Th•
yellow
label bu.rlnr
was heating a cnrler P.xp?oded, and In an
7our uma aho•• to what limo your 1ub1crlptlon
Instant ahe ')'.»-8 completely enveloped tn
Bro. John F. Rowe was a man o! large
le paid, 8ut,11crlptlon•
urlra
•1 the flr■t of the
aaonth Indicated on the 111-bel. N11¥ aub1crlptlon•
names. AIJ h\.r hair was burned of't, anti
a"cctloms aud deep ~ymrm.thlN~.
It was
nc:tlnd
bttore
the mld1'11e or th• month wlll t>.
Jihe was uncont1clous. Her falher waij telcoftc>n remnrked he was too much so-more
credited from the flnl ot that month, and all P•·
grnphed for, and he came ln on a speclal
Sf!nerous t.o others than to himself or his
~n
tor that month 1e11t: 11ub1crlpt.lon• received
UH
middle or the month wlll data from the
•tter
train from Zton. He> round the family and
own. His liberality
was evidenced In the
fl.nt or tht followlnl'
month,
friends engaged In the usual Zion prayers at
con,luct or the l~ader and his attitude toJt an)'thlnr
la "K"rlllen for the editor, or !or pUO,,
the
,mtrerer's
bedside.
He,
too.
prayed
long
ward its patrons. Almost any excuse from
Ueatlon tn th• Leader,
It mu•t
l>fl on a •epa.rata
nml fervently. and urged the dying girl to
•hMl
frnm that on which the name, of •ub,crlbtrs
a subscriber for fallillg in arrears was acor ordar11 are ,,nltttn.
hnve faith, but nt last parental affection
cepted
as sincere, hence a long 11st o! deKon17 may ~ 11ent by lloney
Order,
ExprM,,
got the better o! hie peculiar beJtcr, nntJ In
Unquents could be found In the:, Leader
JJank Drat11 or ne~ht•r~IJ
IA-Her. at our rhk.
an
agony
,>r
fear
he
sent
for
Dr.
CampW• will be pleated at any time to correct any and
office. Bul when, upon the death of the
aJt lf'TOH
O('(Urrlng
Ill lll11!1 omce.
bell. Up to that time the sufferer had been
roynl•hca:-lcd founder or the Leader, it beJta.tM of advertl•lns
furnllhed
on appll.--.atlon.
~wathed In vaseline bandages. the only
cami? necessary that the present manage•
remedy e\'er allowed In Zion.
Campbell
ment
collect these arrcarages, it was found
to
.lU oommun\catlon•
ahould ~ addreHtd
told nowlc the truth, anti then prayers
that whlle many-a
large majority-re•
were
renewcrl,
CHRISTIAN
sponded promptly
and cheerfully, there
Miss
Dowie
hncl
Inhaled
the
flames.
anfl
were a 011mbcr who made a display o! their
CINCINNATI, O.
nna.11~ Inability to appreciate a favor by not only
this caused hem'>rrhagcs.
which
brought rle:\th to hl'r relier. \Vhen she rcdh:icontinulng their paper, but refusing to
HAVE QUlt 0FFEl\l"G PRIZES.
<·overt'd consriousness
she begged her
pay their Just indebtedness.
Now when
Most or our readers are awn.re that the
father's prayers, hut S31d the necldeat wn,s you find some one criticising
the course
Foreign Society has been endeavoring to
her punishment, beCRlH!Cher father
hnd
o! the Leader, which Js as it has been from
stlmuiate larger collections from children
forbidden her to ui;:c the alcohol lamp. 'l'he
a lltUo etrort to get
the beginning-make
by offering prizes, such as buttons, charms.
lnqueAt wa.s held to-dny, R!ld the verdict
at the truth In your inqull'les as to the real
etc., Jt a certain sum-.c9-EJ.!I~urned
ln._w~~a('cid.cntaJJ!gath.''
reason, and In some instances-to
say no
~-==·====
In the Mleslonary Voice tor May-we-flnd
more-you
wilt find those same delinquent~.
OCCASIO"AL
NOTES.
the !ollowlng :
and find them delinquents still. The writer
BY .108SPB
&. CA.Ill,
WI.LL OIV& NO PBIZ&a.
t.:an rurnlsh qulto a little list even in Kan"1 nsk not wealth, but power to take
sas. where Salnts are supposed to he not
Arter a careful conference with a number
mse
the
things
I
have
aright;
conAnd
only honorable ln their st.atcmcnls
_, ot sup_crlnt~ndents of our Sunday-schools
cerning their brethren, but honest In their
Not years. Uut wisdom that shall make
and othere, WE\ have decided not to ofter any
prJzes thla year.
The general feeling Is
business transactions.
My lite a J)roflt and delight."
that we ehould place the work on a higher
p]ane. Desh.Jes, the buttoa or charm that
Thl1:1shonld be the prayer or every one ot
It seems strange to me thnt J. N. Sands
we have been giving costs something, and
ishoulrl nl'ed to make a seconct appeal for
UH who profess the name or Christ.
And
the eXpense ror postage In sending them·
out amounts ui, to quite a little Item. Then
he!d to builc.l a house of worship at Trimnot ouly our prayer. but our constant effort.
tuere ls always more or less dissatisfaction
' •hie. 0. ·11 l~ tnie that appeals on behalf
over the prizes. Some think It Is not good
o! distress overshadow all others, or ap\Vhat grand derendcrs or the right, tho
enough, Others who work hard to secure
true. the good, some men would
m11ke pear to, and ,,crhnps it Is right they should";
one dollar and do not reach It, think they
j·et much mission
money Is contributed
should have the prize ror their faithful
could they only be brought to respect tho
efforU.
(the brethren are manlfestlng an Increasing
aJlostollc admonition not to think o!.thcmThe superintendent of one of the schools
interest
worthy
o! commendntlon),
and
st.lves more highly than they ought to
that raises n. large offering on Children's
surel)', all !.hlngs considered. there Is no
think.
Day says: ··1 am satisfied that the giving
11lace that Is more dcscn•lng, or where
o! charms, buttons, etc., Is n mistake, and
Jn addition to tho lnfliction
ot: lectures
means could be more profitably employed
that no more money Is raised by this plan,
by Miss Stone, \\'hlcJ\ the public wlll no,,
than at Trimble, 0. '111e name or .r. N.
and, further, it tends to detract the 1plnds
he> cnllerl upon to endure, the church ele•
Sands is ample guarantee that help Is need~
o! 1he children from the real 1:1plrlt of the
ment will be annoyed by the same long•
work, and gives it a cheap, speculative
ed. antl that m•ery penny will be scrupu•
pba~e. that Is not in keeping with the spirit
~uttering pubflc, with the somewhat pcrtllously used to advance the Interests of
of the Master's cause. Let us present the
If this zealous and cm>tlY
nf'nt question:
apostolic Christianity.
The older readers
work to the children in the right light. and
roisslonary
was
realty
In
quest
of
heathens
or the Leader will agree with me that Bro.
interest them in it because It Is right. and
to convert, whr did she not stay with them
because the Savior demands the sacrifice,
.T. Nf' Sands hns a. I)ersonnl claim on C\'Cry
and they will cheerfully res1>ond."
when found? People ure not to be greatly
one of"iis~Tani that his appeal should not
Many auperlutendents write In the same
lJlnmed tr they Inshlt that we have, in this
go unheeded. I do ho1le the brethren will
way. Another superintendent says: "I be.
11rnch•ad..·ertised case, only another J>ious not overlook thls important
opening for
lieve the prize diminishes
the ottering.
!arC'e added to t'he list.
E:xtendlng the border of our l..ord's kingPractlcally,
I think the prize a disadvandom.
tage."
Another superintendent
says: "I
How stow· we are In learning that ··the
do not approve t.he plan. It seems to me to
klnsdom of God la not meat and drink, hut
"As there arr- sOm(', preachers too modest
appeal to the wrong motive In the children
righteousness. peaC'.onnd joy Jn the Holy
and, to lower the dignity of the cause In the
to go in search of work and too timid to
eyes or the world and of many Christian
Svlrlt."
An obser..-er Is almost startled by
obtrude themselves upon communities withpeo~le."
thoa.lurmlng numheror l)rofcssed ChrlsUuns
out an lnvltntlon, churches should pick up
In view o! these and numerous other u.•
who give evidence that not out or the nrrcc•
such men. It worthy (modest men arc genpresslons that we might quote, we wlll not
tlons. but out of the ar,p<'llte are the lssu(:S
erally worthy men). and send them to destigJ.e a prize to those who become members
of life. Is not life more than meat? Why
tute plac-c>sand stand good for their s111>or the One Dollar League this year.. \Ve
i!hould thir; ~Ody receive attention at the
port."
a.sk the superintendent.a to push the matter
oxpcnse of the soul, and the inward mun
If the above suggesllon Or the former
of the One Dollar League, and let them now
appeal to the children to raise one dollar or
leCt to perl3h that the outward man may
editor of tho Under wns heeded. not only
more each tor the work's sake. H the chit.
be clothed in purPto nnd !are sumptuously?
would ohligntlon
be discharged in many
dren are taught that there are millions
The Ohl dn<'tri!1r-, "H:wlng
food and ralplaces where It Is now entirely disregarded,
who arn less favored than themselves. and
but the good that would result could not
menr. Lhf'!'0 with be content.'' is fallen Into
that what they do wlU help to bring the
same light and Joy and happiness Into the
be esUmatei in Orne. How often do we
desuetude. h It not lime we were return•
Jives 6f others, that they ,possess, they will
lOok into the dlstanco tor opportuuiUes that
Ing to it? 0:1r souls need the change, antl.
gladly and cheerfully do all In their power.
the Mas!er·s cause ncetls our influence.
·~are at our door, and plans to .reach them
It muat be rather humiJln.tlng to the See•
and schemes· to gather the mcuns to that
retary to be thus called down by the super•
er.d 9ccupy our time to th0 ucglcct of the
When I Ref' a trimlnnl at the bar (I don't
tntendent8.
Strange that phase or the
work of the ~rd.
1t is depressing, and at
see many) I c:an Imagine, In !Wme degree,
--que.Btlon
never appeared to him before,
th€' terrible
struggle
between hope: and
times posh1\'ely discouraging. to. witness
When a man gets a salary or $2,500, he ts
fc>ar within his br~rusl n1i1tho evidence flows
the successful working or the schemes of
eupposed to pqssess good Judgment and
to or Crom him., but no (ongue or pen flan
Satf:.n e,•en among those who, by reason of
dlllcr,uon, That's what he la paid !or. • • 9,•er d•-11cribetl1e em,otloM Q/ the ~nror- tllelr opportunities, should be enlightened

CllfCJlflfATI,

'

ll•Hrton for P..-a1taJ Lou.
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LEADER.
lunate whose life hangs upon a decision
nl>out U. be rendeted; and,. the unlvet"Sal
heart goes out In pity townrd the poor
trimlnal under sente·nce or den.th. \Ve are
all undPw the sentence or death, and that
sentence Is soon to be executed.
No hope
or reprleva.
Death we mu13t meet; and
more and greater:
the great beyond, the
• Judge and the eternal results,
There Is
somelhlug starllingly
reckless In the way
Is tt
mc.n sp~ak or death and judgment.
famlll:uJty
with the thollght that breeds
this contempt, or Is it because sentence
against an evil
work Is not
executed
speedily th:it ··t11e heart or the sons ot men
is fully ~t In them to do evil"?
•
Surely our God Is long-suffering.

KAY 20, 1902. ,
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and Inspired by that wisdom whlcl1 comes
Crom abcive. All around us are men and
women sitting 1n darkness and the shadow
or· death. What arc we doing? "The pat.tent dies while ihe physician sleeps," and
unless we ··awaae to rlghteousness"·our account will• be hardly rend;red In the day
of the Lord.
•
•
This Js not a questlOn or machinery and
plAna for Its most successful management,
but It Is an Individual matter, and has to
do w1th the heart and conscience or every
chil(l or Goel. What am I doing to bunor
and glorify God and save souls that arc per.
lshlng? Is the supreme question with you
and I. brother, ind we must Ulake It such
or lose: that which we have gained.
"Awake those that sleepeth and arlse
Crom the dead, and Christ shall give thee
light."
!Jelle Plaine, Kan., May 7, ·1902.

SHALLWE EXIST?
BY~.

,1. V.&.NBOUTU(,

Cnn It be that mankind will die •and go
out or exis;teuce and cease to be? Will
denth end all? Mankind possesses lntelHgC'nce, they comprehentl their surroundings,
they have filial attachments, !ond memories, 11leasaot asso<:latlons and earnes( desires for llre and hap1>iness. It Is not the
fleeting, transitory
affairs of life, nor the
visionary charms of riches In which we can
ftnd eternal Ille.
'.the great question ls:
"It' n. mnn die, shall be live again?"
le It
the common fate o! all to grow as the
flower or the field, and after a. few short
years of toll, sorrow and care, and with
nil our longings and desires for happiness,
and with all that Is near and dear to us
here, shall we close our eyes in the aw!ul
apJ)nlllng sleep ot death, with the dreary,
dc>so1nting, dol~htl lhought that It shall be
fore,·er?
The time was when death and
the ~rave were looked upon as. a place
from whence there was no return, ..Even
to the land or <larkness and the shadow
of death; a land o[ darkness as darkness
• itself; ,nnd, of the shadow or death: with·
out auy order. and where the light is as
darkness."
The above was Job"s view o!
death and the srave. In bis sore affliction
he could see no farther than into the cold,
gloomy vault of death, where, at that time,
it appeared to him to be the finality or all
t!tc human race, a discouraging thought indeed to·hlm, for the question of living again
had never yet been answered. Think ror
a moment or a kind, Uevotcd mother surrendering her bright little boy o..-er Into
dnrkness, where she will never see it ngaln,
and after a few brief years, at most, she
tco will Ile d<,wn In death, and Just before
the rat.al call her love. and memory tor her
own dear child would be rekindled, and In
!3ncy she again would see the period or lts
brief but bright, sweet ll!e fore..-er close In
clcnth. In this ll!e she no more will e'er
behold the sacred nngcl form.
Yet in her
mind :::i.ndsoul still, lives the sacred Image,
pure aud bright, till heart aucl flesh dis•
e:o!ve·and fade. or memory on life's tented
field shall stand. And by the same decree
sho r-oon will follow her own dear one
through the dark valley an.d .shadow o!
d!?ath. Beyond· this gloom shall tbelr spirit.a
61.)ar, to meet In the realms of light and
~l<"ry: $he missed the little boy-bow
brle!
had been its stay. How great the Joy in
loving It, how deep the sorrow in loslng
It. but denlh bas done Its fatal work. and
she must bid the final rarewell so far as ll!o
In this world is conterned, and if there Is .
no future life beyond, the mother, to:., must
Ile down in the dar~ness of death to never,
eternat sleep.
ue,•er awake from the n•Jl
Yes, man will live ngnln. The great ques•
tlon was answered by the re.surrecllon or .
Jesus Christ from the dead.
He passed
through the dark valley, and came UP on
the other side of death, and declared that
he wua alive for evermore. and that be
had the kt!ys of the grave and ot death.
Thl'S being true, be will unlock the portals
and set the captives free. Then, in that
celestial land, known a.a Ute c,·erlasUng
Hills or God, wJ)ero the redeemed walk,
and where angels are the wardens, where
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sate through the dark
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(1) The way of pleesantn..,. aod peace.
many years· ago was It you told her 80 tor
Jastln.g fire, prepared for the devil and his
every flower brought
Prov. Ill. 13-18; Matt. :ii. 29, 30.
ungels" (MatL xxv. 41).~ I k1;10:wsome disthe last Ume? You began your married lite
portals or death blooms In Immortal youth
(2), The sweet fruit or Paradise. Gal. T,
1,erhaps by telling_ a tact she had no rea.
ciples that bnvc considerable property that
far beyond a11 earthly care, there to forever
22-25; Eph. v. 9; Phil. I. 'll.
'
.son to doubt, above twenty Umes & day:
are holding on to It with a ~eathly 'grip,
dwf;ll, whore paJe decay Is nevbr known an;t
(3) "The more excellent way"--ot love.
and now a tew years of labor and suffering
that close their 0ara to the most worthy
tears of sorrow never dlm the oJe. Here
1 Cor. xiii.; John xiii. 34, 35.
. .
are past, and· you have never cheered her
ralls tor the Master's work. After their
youth grows dim with age, but there the
(4) Heavep's golden laddet.
1 Peter I.
heart by one sentence ot praise or d~ra•
bodies have been laid In ·the grave, before
"sort galee or cheering reflcctl6o, the mind
1-11.
tlon or love. Before marriage you pretCnd•
many changes of the moon, their children
soothed from sOrrow and woe." In view
ed to be so kind and thought!ul, polite and
(G) Gospel "looking-glass." 2 cor. 111. 17,
will be "squabbling" over the estates, and
of ·an the 1oys that heaven will alrord, our
Cease
1,erhflPt end In a law suit. Every dlscii>le • 18; Phi!. Iv. 4-9.
50rrows and bereavement.a will all be gallant, tender and affectionate.
that's worthy of the name knows he can't
(6) The path o! humility. Phil. 11.,3-5;
your unscrtptural familiarity and licentious
healed when "the earth casts out the dead,"
get into heaven without sacrificing tn tbls
Eph. Iv. 2; Matt. xviii. 3, 4.
conduct as a professed minister or God's
and the Jewels are gathered homo. Life
A. B. C.
"'ord, and show your wife that you love Ille.
(7), _Joy and peace In the Holy Ghost,
and Immortality has been brought to light
her, and notwithstanding tho past history
Dradfotdsv[lle, Ky.
Rom. xlv. 17.
through tho Gospel. We can by faith look
(8) Love ot enemies, doing good tor evil.
through tho emi>tY tomb of Jesus and see of broken vows and crushed affections, ehe
mny ftnally belleve you, and her face will
Matt. v. 44; Luke .-1. 32; Rom. xii. 20.
·the answer to the great q_uesUon,"It & man
SAIICTlflCATIOII.
(9) Hospitality, brotherly kindness, ete.
die, shall he live again?" KJndred a.saocla• once more take on something o! the beauty
KO, lll.
Acls II. H·46; Iv. 34, 35; vt. 1•7; COi. Ill. 12·
tlons cease at death, but the divine tie of o[ her youth; the sad, weary look~wlll die•
In this article I want to show the beauappear; she wUJ.,once more be cheerful a.nd tiful state or purity and hollnoss to which
14; 1 The ... Iv. 7•12; 1 Thess. v. 11-21; Gal.
Innocence, purity, love and Joy will ·endure
forever, nnd a spiritual relo.tlonabtp wlll happy, and ev'en gay as In former years;
God has Invited his people. in other e.r• vi. I, 2; Heb. iolll. 1-lS; James I. 9, 10;
the great void wl!I be filled; she will show,
James I. 27; II. 1•17; 1 PeL Iv. 8; 1 John
reign supreme over the, fleshly ties which
tlcles I have shown the means to this end.
by every look, and word and act, that her
Ill. U-17; John xiii. 35; 1 John Iv. 21; Acts
o.re broken by death. The gospel gives us
Now. my Christian trlend, don't get !rlgbt•
heart Is being ted and nourished, and Ute ened when you take a look at the holy
xx. 35.
comfort In the hours or bereavement~ The
ls
being
hallowed
by
the
sweet
incense
of
(10) Stead!astness. 1 COr. xv. 58; xvi. 13.
spiritual Ue ot heaven Is Car superior to tho
mountain ot God, where the saints of all
(11) Government o! the tongue. Spb. Iv.
fleshly Ues or earth. Memory belongs to ,enuine love.
ogee have dwelt, and ,._whereyou can dwell,
Love ftlls the dullest life with poetry,
29;
Col. IV. 6; 1 PeL II. 1-3; James 1.,19-26;
the mind; the power or lntelllgence will not
ns It. were, -In the presence of God, and be
makes the bitterest lot sweet, lightens the
-Ill. 1-18.
die with the body; man can not kill the
tree indeed. The word at the bend of these
hcavle~t burdens, and colors the darkest
souJ. "So the soul, secure In her existence,
(12) Perseverance. John x. 27•29; Rom.
articles Is comprehensive, and overshadows
future with the rainbow tints ot hope.
smiles at dhisolutlon and defies its power.
the -work ot grace tn our Hves. When we ,·111.35-39; Phi!. II. 12-15; 1 Pet. I. 5; 2 PeL
Peace,
happiness
and
success
in
this
life,
I. 3, 4.
The stars may fade away, tfie sun blmselt
reduce all the terms that refer to the sal,nd hol)C !or the world to come, depend far
"For the fruit of the Spli:Jt Is In all good.
grow dim with age, and nature Stnk in
vation or the soul, we can state lt thus:
more than you may suspect on obedience
nese and righteousness and truth'' (Eph.
year&, but. man shall nourish ln immortal
We are like the Master. Jesus Js Cod's pat.
to the command, "Husbands, love your
v.
9).
youth amid the war of elements beyond the
tern ot a man sanctified or made holy.
wives."
G. W. Clloe.
,
wreck or worlds and the crush or nature."
Jesus was incarnated In human flesh tn
In
concJualon, can we depend on Ood.
Mt. Pulaski, Ill.
IC Cato would thus reason wltbout the light
order to show ue the way, tho truth, the
through his glor,Joue Gospel, to keep us
ot the gospel and before Christianity was
lite; we have to Incarnate Jesus tn order
Crom sin? Is not his cure tor sin equal to
established, what may our conclusions be
OURDIJTY10 OORAGEDPREACHERS.
to Hod the way to God. 0 my soul! have
the dlseaae? ls Satan stronger than Jeaua !
under the Jlgbt of the gospel since the res~
Much lg being 1nltten on the subject ot I put on Christ? My lite must rurn111hthe
Seo 1 John Ill. 8. The Son was "manl!est
urreetlon ot Christ? Obedience to the gosevidence to the world; I! I am filled with
gh·lng and withholding means for mission•
that be might destroy the works at the
pel severs the Ue between the obedient and
the SPlrlt ot Christ, It becomes sett-evident
ary purposes, the ald of aged preachers:
tlcvlJ." "Be ot good cheer, I have overcome
the first Aiam, and engratts the obedient
to the eyes ot just men, and no trumpet
one into the true Vine, where they Inherit
f'tc. The ~ianner or means by which this
the world" (John xvi. 33). "For whatsoneed be sounded. Let us notice, thenthe blessln s of tlfo---klngdo
or Go~9,!J-CY--IQ_obta!!!_ed
our brethren dltrer
ever IA born of God ovcrcometh the world;
1. Some allusions LOtho life of perfectlon
tbrou h th: second Adam, th~l
wldoly upon. Some take thP. posltton thnt
aod this I• the victory that overeometh the
and hollnt?BS attainable
by consecrated
g
It !ft by special providence that some men
world, even our faith" (1 John v. 4).
Christians.
man. Sin first separates between God and
re<:eh·e the much-needed gift, name1y tho.t
Thero arc three powers to overcome-th'l
(a:) Jesus commands pertecUon. lilatt. v.
man. Children dying before arriving t::, the Lord sends ll. I am reminded juSt here
world, the flesh and the devil. We put three
the years of accountabllity are yet Gode
o! nn occurrence tn my lite when I was 48.
powers
against these, namely. the Father,
(bl "I! thou wllt be perleet." MalL xix.
children, and tho true Christian mother
but a mere 13d. An old man and bis wl!o
Son and Spirit.
, ,r.ny rest assured that she will meet the . Jived near my !athr.r'e, and they were cl06·J 21; John xvii. 16-26.
ls the vie•
_Not.ice (I) the world-"Tbls
(c) We are to prove what Js tho perfect
departed one beyo~d the_ purifying ft.res of trtcnds-all
dlsctples-a.nd
would meet
tory that overcometh the world, even our
the resurrection, where the sorrows ot Hte ottcn Bt the e~me place ot worship.
My w·m or God. Rom. xii. 1, 2.
ralth" (I John v. 4).
\d) "Be perlect." 2 COr. xiii. 11. "A per.
arEi unknown. And, for what I now know, mother wao naturally a very kind woman to
Notice (2) the nesh-"If ye .work In tho
untlJ that time, or at least tor the present,
old people, especially would she always re• feet mao." Eph. Iv. 12-32.
Spirit ye shall not !ulfill the lusts o! the
(e) "'As many as be perfect."
Phil. Hi.
I bltl you a kind adieu. but would be glad
member the sick near ·her with acts or
•
flesh" (G•t. v. 16).
to hnve the opportunity to stilt preach the
12-1.5; Col. I. 8·18; Iv. 12; 2 Tim. Ill. 17.
gospel ,while 1 remain i~ these low grounds
charity. She would send me otten to the
Notice (3) the devll-"The
shield shall
([) "All things become new." 2 COr. v. 17.
or sorrow and disappointment.
two old people abOve mentioned, with
quench
all
the
·ncry
darts
of
the
wicked"
(g) "Purltteth hlmselr."
1 John Ill. 3-9;
111.mrlshmeuts ot one kind or another. The
(Eph. vi. 16).
v. 4--18.
old man would Invariably ea1: "The Lord
Dear reader. It Is not hard to live thts
(h)
"Without
spot
or
wrinkle."
Eph. v.
".BOSllANDS,LOVBYOURWIVBS."
,cnt this"; "This Is the Lord's work." As
beautiful llfe in CbrlsL Listen, we must
2G,27; Col. II. 10, 11; I. 28.
lime rolled on I grew to manhood. ,vc
Well, whnt does that mean? You would
do an we can, then let God do all he can
(I) "We arc d•ad to sin." tom. vi. 6-23;
Ih·ed near the South 1'..ork, a stream that
have been 6hocked a !cw years ago to have
tor us, nnd the work Is done. We must
Eph. Iv. 22-24; Col. Ill. 3-13.
been told that yon did not love your wlfe. woulrt overflow its banks sometimes, nnd
lully yield ourselves to God. Try It, use all
(J) "We a.-e to walk In the light." I John
could not be crossed. On one occasion J
When your wife was young and -vigorous,
the mon.ns ot grace one day, and see what
was caught by the rlver.
I concluded I I. 7; Heb. vi. I.
and !air, In the beginning ot your married
J. T. Taylor.
(k) Prc•erl"ed body, soul and spirit."
1 a change.
would call on my old neighbor and trlcnd,
lift. it waR nn easy matter to love her. In
Mcch:rnlcsburg, Va.
Thess. v. 1-28; Eph. Ii. 22.
ns I thought, and SJ)end the night with
courtship you pretended to know what
(I) "The bond o! per!ectness." Col. Ill. 14.
him, and the next morning I could cross the
"'love" meant, and neded no explanation of
CURRENTCOPIIIEIU.
(m) Holiness. 2 Cor. ,,11. I; 1 Thess. III.
rh'er for home. But he refused me! 0(
its meaning. But care and sickness, and
Speaking of "The Church and the Wort•
13;_tv.
7;
Eph.
I.
4;
Titus
JI.
14;
Heb.
xii.
<·ourSf"l
J
recaJled
sc,·crnl
trips
I
had
made
grl1::r over you1· Infidelity, have plucked th•)
Ing Man.'' :rhc BtbJlcal Recorder denies that
H;~--'1'10/- I. 9; Rev. II. 17; xxl. 7, 8; xxll.
lo his home with light bread, turnips,
roses trom her ,;hecks, and plowed them
the Church has any mission to the laboring
10-21. ,._,greens, sausage, etc., reasoning a.bout tho
full of furrows, dimmed the sparkle In her
man as a laboring man. •·There la too
(n) Pcrlect love. I John II. 1-6; Iv. 7-21;
matter.
I remembered be always gavo
onr:e beautltul eyes, sll't"ered her golden
much talk or the Church's duty to thle claaa
Col. Ill. 14; I Cur. xiii. 1·13; Rom. xiii. 10.
• tr(>Sses: and bent her once Itthe Corm. Do Cod the credit. And I concluded 1f he was
and that of Ila failure to win tbi• c!UB
,v1th the foregoing principles wo,•en into
right hf: was under no obllgatlon to keep
you now need the ''command" to ·persuade
or
that." This witness seems -to UB to be
human character, there Is no difficulty in
me over night. But my father didn't look
you to love her whose beauty. youth, grace
true. It Is true that the Lord Jesus came
overcoming the world. N~ man can by a
at the matter In that llghL
Go1 made
"to seek and to save that ,jrhtch was (or
:ind lovely disposition have all been ottered
Is) lost." But as to classes of men he dla•
set ot rules overcome the trallUea o(. the
man a !rce mor'II agent; he knows what's
at:: a dearly
bought sacrlflcc upon your
tingulabes only between those who are
rJght aud what's Wrong on the subject o! flesh; but tr we walk alter the Spirit, there
selfish altar?
"Husbands,
love your
"rJgh't.eous" and thoso -wbO are aware ot
tor
the
blood
of
can
be
no
condemnation,
glvlr,g. We are not left to guess what le
wives"-not the fairer wives o! your neightheir sinfulness and lament tt. whether
Jesus keeps us cleansed from all sin; so
cur duty. It Is as plainly taught as any
they be Pharisees or publlcans; whether
bors. But this I say unto you, that some
on thrones or on dung•bllls: whether
ot
us,
'"That
wicked
one
that
It
can
ho
!-Bid
C\lher
ChrlsUan
duty.
God
decreed
that
man
of you Jove your neighbors' wives; at least
wearing kid gloves or blue Jeans. The clUB·
touchetb him (us) oot." 1 John v. l·Zl;
should earn his bread .. by the sweat ot his
one would think so it It be lawful to judge
cs ot which Jesus takes cognizance a.reonly
1,row." No manna ta1llng around that I Rom. viii. 1-17. To attempt to be n. Chrisa man trcm hts exuberant smiles lavished
two-those who believe and those who dQ
tian without puttlng on the "whole armor
know ot~ Neither are there any ravens
upon them and the ort-1"epen.ted ahaklng
not. He who presches the Gospel bas noth•
Ing to do with laboring men as laboring
employed to teed any one. We have no ot God'' Is like. trying to run an engine
anct peculiar grip manifest on every occa•
men; nothing to do with rich me'! as rich
without steam. Eph. vi. \Ve see examples
Elljahs now to' teed. But we ha.ve many
eion In meellng.
Can· there he anything
men; with employer& as employers. Hie
nll around us, hosts ot persona who have
more exasperating
or discouraging to a worthy preachers ot tho Gospel that have
business Is to regard both cla88e8 as made
entered some church without true convergrown t))d that need help-men that have
wife w)lo loves and tries to p1ease her busup of sinners who must be saved by the
6lons, being fed by the flesh. the c..1.rnalnasame J>Ol''er ot God through the one.
fipent the prime or their lives trying to save
. hand than to see that bis eyes are upon, and
medium,
In Christ who la "rich tosmttCSare for all others, nnd his tongue the people's souls, whtle the people thQY • ture, (Rom. vltl. 6. 7.) are not "subject to wards all fa.Ith
who ca11upon him," whether they
the law or God, neither Indeed can be."
have labored tor employed their brain and
swift to do them homage, while to her bls
be !algh or low, as this world reckons.
When Chrfst, "by the Spirit, dwells In us,
muscle making money. Now then, It those
There Is an Impression that the laboring
eyes are blind and tongue dumb. There
men were more accessible and more eaally
then "the righteousness Of the law Is fular~ men (ministers), and ''theJr name is old soldiers of Lhe cross ure neglect,id
~on In the day of Christ than were the
flll{d In ~s." Rom. viii. 4; Esod. xx.
God ,;.111 hold the disciples whom they
l~gion," who worship every pretty face, adrich
and the noble. Tha.t may be true; but
labored tcr ruponslble.
God Intends tho
mire every pretty torm, and overflow with
It Is a marvelous thing l! the contrary la
I
want
to
note
next
some
ot
th·e
e,•iaLrong to r,ake care of .the weak. "Then
t1mllcs and praise tor all wome~ut
their
true in this twcnUeth \:entory. We do not
dences of the sanctified Ute-.
shall he say also unto them on the left
admit that it Is true.-Journal
and l\leaaen.
own wives.
.
II. The fruits and rragranee o! a bely 11!e. ger,
~and, Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever•
You say you do Jove your wile, How
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Cleanse

Your Blood
The cause of all· spring humors,
plmplc.s and eruptions, as well as
tf that tired feeling and poor appetite, is found in impure, depleted
blood.
The perfect blood purifier is
Rood's Sarsaparilla, aa multitudes
know by experience.
It cures all blood diseases, from
&hesmallest pimple to the stubborn
1orofulasore-from morning tiredness to extreme nervous prostration.
Begin taking it TODAY.

HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla
I.I America's Greatest Spring Medlome. Be sure to get Hood'a.
WILLIAJ.1

1.1:PF.

S:',f'! \\'<'nl ror n plnl of tho llr1uid curi:;c,
'fhnt fn.lr small ,:hill\ or my simple verse:
H..,,r mother sent her, nnd litlle thought
Whnt mflre I.hose pcrH:c for her cJau;;htcr
houghL

She sol hf'lr beer; lmt 1:1ho~ot beside
A thousand CVIIR thnt C\'Cntlde;
For she 1-,1w ~xamPles or sin aucl ~hamc,
Hr.suit~ of thr. drink for which she ,-:.nmQ.
!=ihf" hrard the 1~11{nt thnt b:1r or dc:lth,
And hrC'nlhcd !or a momrmt that
tainled
br('alh:
---\..~_,..
And the pure youn~ rnlncl ~ol an U+'llrnown
LhOUf;ht.

None- lrncw the stain
hroughL

that

she- homeward

lier mnlhcr took from I.he c:hihli!Sh hantl
The- cll'lnlc Rhe fetched at h"r ,;;id command:
llul Rlrn ('Ollld n<,t take from those hrii::ht
hlnc cycf!'
Tho scC'ncs like doudt1; upnn nzurc skiC"s.
Yrars f':lfsr-d away. o.n,i th(' fair youn~
child
\\'a,; a 1lr11nlrnn womnn will\ J>:t~Si;"lnswild.
• 11rr mother was 1 !ylr.i:: with hrol{en heart.
T!rnt she l11 her drunlH~nnC'P.8nr~t hnd part.
Var ~he saw too late tilnl hrr r1cnce had
IJonght
,\ c•ursr, tor her da11;,::hler!':hr. lllllC' thou);ht:
Rut ~hf'>nili;:ht hn\·o thoui.:;lit, ancl :,he should
htn-(' known
Thnl the homw of sin ':\'aR ~he temr,tcr's
thron&?.
-Ex.

EDUCATIONAI:.
wc•rc ci~ht graduutcs at LIi<! School
Pastriral llcl1)C'I'~. Clndnnati.
last. Tues~
d~y. 1,;, I,, Powell. of l.oul::;,·illc, tleli\'cred
Tlln◄•

'If

LIH'

a1\tlrrss.

<'olnmbi:l Uni\'C!rslty hatJ received con~
t rihutions
amounting
l.o $102,598.82 from
:L n11111berof friends
to be applied to tho
1\r,fklt of Lho Income or the University
for
l!lOl.
About a Y<'ar n.~o President
Seth
J.ow. or the University,
Issued n public np•
1u~ul for an annual subscription of $100,000
for a IH~rio1t of eight years to enable the
U11l\'cr1>ity to meet the Interest on Its bond~
cd indebtedness without curtailing
its edu•
cationn\ efliciency.
At tho encl of eight
J'ean; It ls thought. that the Institution
will
he self-supporting.
Columbln. has received
:in nnonymous
i.;irt of $10,000, which Is to
lie applied to the cstnbllshmcnt
of two
i::cholnrshlps in the college to be known na
the <.:lass of 1848 Scholarships.

~~=

fo·,1;~~.l~~io8~;~~l:~~:0~;'1,~~.~}~~~~n.a(~s
• J;r.,:hrnting: class) remarKs, aprn" .: • o! commcncC'ment fu1.1cuons:
··As. the commenceme-.,~ ocn.son approaches It seems in ordor to suggest that reform
:ilon~ the line or simplification
is much to
bC' desired. This suggestion applies to mat,.
ten, flt dress on the part of the graduates,
to th(' so-eaHcd rcccptlpns and other "tunctions" which wou1d be rca11y amusing were
1hf'y not so serious from a. financial standpoint with many paronls who arc greatly
cmb:irrasp;cd by tho useless expense. and the
r-x,wclscs themselves. A brier talk of troru
Utreo rn five ruinutes from each member
of the graduating
class on some slmpto
subjel't In keeping with his age and attainments always reflects much greater credit
upon botn the pupil and the school ·Uin.n
an attempt to dlec,,,;s some subJe<:twhich
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.Something New
In the Way of Book·Premiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DA YID OREOO, D.D.
A ~riet,•of populnr lectures, full of hiet.orlcal data, aod pioneer lncl•
den111
or Oolon lal tlmte; Th Idly portffly,n~ pen pictune of the Virginia
Colonfist8 1 tl1e l,ilgriSU!I. the Bolland.er■• tbe Purit.an•,
the Qaak. ..
er,., the Scotch, aod the Buguenot.8, with cbaptera on the tnftoence
of the dl@coved<:flor Ohristopher Oolumbui,, and tbo 11ork of George
WflRhln8ton, n11n. fnctor ln American hlator}', and the effect of the
growth of tl1c Christian Church In tho formo.tlon and doTelopment of
tho Nnt.ion. Tho book embodle& tho rC8ult8 of a lnrgo hletorlcal refl'P.rch, Iteeta forth In a Thld and attm.cthe light tho racee, the per11onelltlC1",tho principle!!, and the occallonfl, entitled to cttdlt in Uu:
eon,.truction
of tho American Republic. It Ii, hfghl}' l!\lggCflthe of
Ame1ican hlfltory )'Ct to lM:iwritten. Tho book pleadi, for the broadest
and pure"t trpe of Amerlcanlem, nnd l, out«poken and furl~M in ad1'o.
cu.thtll the highcil"t lntcrc4,t., of our Nation.
12M'lO,405 ffiQ"t>B,cloth $1.~.
Or gl,.en ae a premium, po11tpaid,
for only 2 new 11ubMcrlbcr11 tho LxAD£R, Or gh'cn with n rooewal, OT one new namo for $2.6ts.

'io

WIT AND WISDOM.
A man (eels louesomr when he If\ tu the
company ot 11eo11Iewho never make mis•
Lakes.

Nor WIIAT SHE WENT FOR.
Dl*

any one of mnturcr years would never vent.urc to consider.
·we suggest that thoso
who lmve c1rnrgc or the boys and girls who
,uc soon to graduate from our high schools
.should rt:'lnembcr that they arc boys and
gi;·J~. and thut nothing should bo permltl<'d in conn~ctlon with .the commencement
to cause them t.o appear
In nny • other
capacity.
Tllo author of "Eben Holden"
must ha,•e attended some commencements
conducted upon the plan which has been
too common In the past, as the following
c1uot.1tlo11,·giving no account of "Uncle
Eh's" conversation
with "Willie"
n(tcr be
graduated, plainly shows:
""Willie,
ye done noble!• sald he.
"'Did my bcsl, Uncle Eb,' I replied.
"·r~tked It srand-1
did, sartln'.'
"'Glad you liked It, Uncle Eb'.' •
•· ·Showed great Jamin'.
Who was the
man ·at give out the pictures?'
"lfe mcanL the President who had con•
rcrred the tfcgrccs. I 1:,pokethe name.
"'Occt'ivin'
look·tn' man, ain't ho? Seen
him oflcn, l)ut never took no porllc'ln.r
nolh-e or hlm before?'
1
"·11ow tlecch·ln.;?' I inqulreU.
"'Talkucl
so kind or plain,' he rcp11ed.
·1 could urnlerstand him as easy as though
he'd heen swaf)l1ln' horses. Dul when you
i:ot up, Bill! why, you jcz riz right up Jn
the air an' there couldn't no dum fool tell
wltnt you was talkln'
about.'"

LEADER.

''\Vty, Tomi11y, you nrc putting on your
8lockings wrong- 1':id ◄.: out."
"I know !t, rnnmma. 'l'hcrc'N a hole 01
the other sM<!.''
TeachC'r-It
four hays have twenty pcaclt"s nnd thirty apples, what will tach ha,•('?
Bright Boy-Ctwl'rer
morbus!-~1oLherhood.
'f<'$s-'What's
th_? trollble Jn that club ot
yours"!
_...--JcsS-Olr.-h:l.U
the memhcrs arc afraid
onr prcsld<·ilt wlll g<:t discouraged noel re-

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles

of Lec.turei.

Pictures

comprising

of the Most

Faithful

Attractive

hall?

•·Now,'' r.nltl the lnwycr who was conduttlng
the cross•examlnaUon,
"WIii
you
please state l1ow and where yon first met
Lhis mnn?"
"I thin)(,'' snit! th~ lady. "that It was-"
"N<'vcr mind what you lhlnk," Interrupt+
eel the lawyer.
"We wnnt [acts here."
The witness made no reply.
•·come. e,omc," urged the lawyer.
"I de+
manct an :rnswcr to my ·question."
"The witness will please answer
the
riul'!~t.lon,'' $illd the Court. in imllrcssivc
tonei:t.
"Can't,'' sail! tho lady.
"\Vhy not?''
"'Thr. Court cloc:.rn't care' to lwar what l
think, dccs IL?''
''No.''
"'Then tlicrc Is no use quc-stlonlng- me any
furlhcr. 1 r.:rn't tnlk without thinking.''

Dellneatlons

Characters

:nd

Pen

In all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United States

Con1ul to Oermany, Author ot .. Europe.an Notes," Etc.

.l':J.~,s

CON'1

...EN'.L"S

JNCJ~UDE

Mot.her of t..hc J1t111urn Frunlly..

Y.\'I!:, Tho

SAUAU,

'J'ho Mot.her ot tho

Fnlthrut

tn every

OJ{(',

f>i~u.

Tess-Aw.I
how nhout the other
Jcss-1.'hc-y'r'l ntrald 3he, won't.

'

JtY.OY.l(Afl,

The Benuttrul,

but. neeoptl,•o

Wife.

i

DELl:LAU,
The l"olr, hut. Doeelttul WUe.
TH~
WITCH
ov f'-"{DOR, Enchant-rel.&

of

Snmuel'!I Gl1oflt,
JlA?\"NAB,

Tho Prnylng

Rnd De'\'Oted Motber.

Jt.ACHV.r~,The l,o'\'el)' WUc or Jl\cob.
:UIHIA!ot, Thi' Ornnd, Pot riot le, Old Mftld.
ltUTll,
Tho l.ovtil:r, \'01111~ nnd Jlonort>d V.-"ltlow.
UY.HOHAH, The fitrong•Mtn<h•d Womnn.

ABIGAIL,
The WUo of tbe Shepherd King.
TUE
QUEEN
or SHEBA, Solomon', Royal

JEPJITIIAU'8

TlO::

Guest..

Tl10 Bloody Mary of $cr1pture.
OY SHUNEM,
Elt&hn'& Frlond.
Muld1•11
Y.STHER, Tho Vell\·erer of hor People.
12rno, lllw,tn\tcd, 3Hi 1m1::c11,
pric,!, $l.CSO. Or given as a premium for onl}' 2 -new eubecribcre
to llio LP::ADl!!tc.Or gi1'C'IIwith a rene,tal or one new l!Ubecribor for $2.0:S.
J>.AUGIETt:n,

'J'hu Co1111tcrnt,•d

JEZEBEL,

WOJ\IAN

F \MOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA ~ENT.
By M. B, WHARTON, D.D.
i'ltAHtAi'1NE,

Tit(•

Y.LIZAHY.TII,

Thf"

Jewt•f:8,

WHu

or 1-lNod lhe

\l'OMAN

OF 8AlMA.RIA,

The Adultere111. but.

Snnid.

)tolb.-r

nr Jt1hn lhC IJnrHh!l,

MAJtl', The Vlq;ln Mollwr or ,lt'6IIS Christ.
l'ltAH\',
Tho Mother of thf' Ooll ~Inn.

DAUGHTER
I.He,

OY JAIRliS,

Dead, but J{Alaed IO

MARV
o:v UETDA.."'fl". The Anotnt,er of Je1u5•
Feet.
MAU V l\lAOUiU,EN,
The V1ctltn of Seven Uevll&.

ANNA,
Thi' ProphtlPli!S 111lh(l;'J't•mrllC,
RIJVENGE.
UOJt.OAS. The DIIICIJ)le RalBed lo Life by Peter.
lfY.ltOOIAS,
Tlw
Wkk••d
J11sllgnt1..tr nr 11,•r
"Ro y,,u l:H.nl Ulll SmigJ.;itlS lo Coi1;;rl!~;s."
SAPPHIRA, The l.y1ng Pft.rtner ot J:Jer Rtubnnd.
"We dicl." am;wercd thf' l\<'C'Pt'I' of Lh,!
11osto:l!i,_•e
and J!J?ncral storP. ··1 ,;urss I ilitl
,JOflANS;\,
The Wife of ll,•r0c1·,. 81uwnrd.
J..l"O]A, l"t1t1l'i, FlrMl £uropeanCbrl11t1Rn Convert.
:.s m1H•h as any onn to ;!Cl him rlc<'l"d.''
WO:'lt.\S
01'" C.\!'-AAN,
N:1111.-lt•!-!!1,
but Full of
TRI:: Y.LECT LAD\", to Whom John AddreHed
"Dill is a t,OWl!rful talkC"r. nut I 11.cln·t
Fnll h.
nn Eplstlf'.
know lhat you wrre any p:irticular fricml o!
ilho-tn1fC{l, r•ricC'. $1 00. Or Jel\'cn 111'a 1,rcmium ror only 2 new 1i1ub,crlbcn1 to tht'..\
( :uq 111H!'C~.
hiR.'.
Ltutnt~:-i·,or gh·t•n with II n'newnl or one uow 11ubl'cribcr for $2,0~.
"~n.
·w(!:
hnd n dificrrmcl:!: Jonp, \'Pan, :i~n:
:uul T nlwnys flnld l was ~oin' to ~rt l!\'<'11.
Bill prlclr:s; hlmf-CI{ on his Sflf•(•C'hmalci11'.
nnd 11othi11' r.in.l{r-s him so tmhnppy as tn
hat'c ~omethin' cloln' and him not In it. l'vt·
he-:!" rr.1iably tntNmr,c1 that wl1C'n a m,w
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
mak◄'s his cl<'but In Congress
the J><'OJlll!:
that ll:w~ been thC'rc for some- tlm" nrcvi•
An Elegnnt l101lday 1 Birthday,
Annlver.sary
or Brldal Present.
nu,=:look clown on htm kind of 1rnprrc.iliou,=:
and mai{c him sit •111!"1lan,1 lis:itcn. Anrl
New 1\Ulhol'!:!,LC"'' cngmvlnge. Tho ontlro "''Ork hH tx,cn rovleod, reeet,
that'll jest about kill Ril1!"-WMhi11~ton
prinit•d from new electro-type plnteij, with thirtr.fourndditionnl
authota
nod
Star.
und new il1111>trutiom1.•.10:Sgems or proeo and 11octry In the ar11nd
101ai
The srrnndcMt. thought.s nod uttcronc~1,, from the bel!t aod wifle8t
DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURF.D
rnlnd,., upon three <lfnl"Ci5tnames to mortll.11!ghen. There Is no condition
hy lo<'al applications. :-is they can not reach
nf life it will not hnpro"c, no ttate or eoul It w111not. cheer and comfort.
the clis<>nsedportion nr tho <!nr. There Is
A bc11utifvl monumcnt to the po"'er Rnd glory of motherhood, and a voke
only enc way to cure tlca(ncss. ancl I.hat ls
f,.r the hom1•, itii. peace nnd 8anctity. Allio, n voice whU!perinR" In lo"lng
h}' f.(JtH;titutlonal
remedies.
f>cafnC'SS Is
11ct'<!nf"Ior Jlc>a,·cn. Whnt iiJ home without n mother?
Wha.t h1 I Ho without
<·a11sf'I! by an inflamC'd condition
of the
muf'ous llnlns:- or the F.uslnchlan
Tube.
homo i11n11c>nce8?Whnt. will ourctemitybe wlthout.Bcnven and
11home 1111d
Whrn this tub<' ~<'ls infiamed yon have a
it~ hnppinc..:,.,? Ir rnu nrc n parent, get it; It will pro,e o faithful counAelorrumhling sound or lmp<'rfect hearlnp:, and
1n homr affai~. If) ou ha,·o n home, get lt; It. will aid you in mokinsi home
whf'n it i~ entirely closed dearness IR the
If rou nro bound ror Hcuen, got it; it will cheer and
lifo 111orobeautiful.
rC'sult, and unlt'ss the inflnmmatton
c.,n be hcJ11 you <,n tho 1ror. One lnrgo ,·olumc of 460 quarto pngee, cmbelh1hed with finel:r CDllnt.,e4 aad
taken out nncl this tube restored to Its norioniJ nnd presentation page.
cl<•.gnntly
printed
;:tccl
11lnte
nnd
wood
cut
illu~trnt
mal condition.
henring will be destroyeO
Price i,n Bnt;lish cloth bin<liDg, with 1?old Bide nnd back, prepuld, $2.7'6, Or glveQ H a
forever: nlnf' cnses out or ten nrc causecl by
premium. po~tp1dd, rc.r <•nty •1·new aubscr:bcNI to tho LEADKn, Or with n renewal or no"' aubJerlp~
ci\larrh. wl1lch Is nothing bnt an Inflamed
<'.otHlltinn of the mucous surfaces.
tlon for $:l 00.
\Ve will gin} One Hundred Dollars tor
/ The ·i'ruiio hook in full r\1orocco binding, dlt cdgce, $~.oo. Or for O Re\.Y eu~rlbcrl!', O'r with
:rny rase or DcatncM (caused b-.· C:ltnrrh)
n rcuc,,111or'ne"· i,.ub,.crlbcr for $:S.2."i.
I.hat cnn not ho cured lly Hnll~s C.ttarrh
Cnrf'. Send for clrculnrs. free.
&lmple co1•it'P.or the>LY.:AUJrn free to any wh'> want to work for any of the:aeboob,
F . .J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, CinciQnati, O.

MOTHER. HO.VIE AND HEAVEN.
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Surely, no on.e will be 110lll-adviHd. as to
propagate butterfilM, bea.utltul as the1 are?
Maunder, J.n llls "Treasury or Natural
s!llaoted papeN were notified that a bottle
History," saya: "There are, perhaps, no inof Vernal SaW Palmetto Borr)' Wine· could
sects
which are so commonly aad ao unibe obtained free by writing to VerJ\al Remversally destructive aa caterpillars.
They
edy COmpan7, Buffalo, N. "(', Qthef pub- nre
Interior
only to locusts in voracity, and
lishers secured the samo prlvile,ge fOl' their
eque.l
or-ex.ceed
them
ln
their
Powers
or
inreaders. Tho reeults to those who Ordered
crease, and In general arc tar more widely
free bott1es have been moet remnrkablo and
spread
over
vegetation.
As each female
irratlfylng. •
butterfly or moth usually taye tram 20Q to

~ REPUBLISHED

ANNOUNOmMmrrSeTeral montlts aco the readers of a few

An7 reed .r ol the Christian Leader may
hue & trial bottle of VernlLIsaw Palmetto
Berry Wino sent free and prepaid II tboy
need It and write for It.

One small dose or this remarkable remedy, once a day, quickly and perrectly cures
lndJgeetlon and catat'rb of tho stomach.
cU.101constipation,

HOME AND FARM.
Edited b7 DeWitt C. Wing, Boon~llle, Mo.
When the we&ther Is wet
rwomnat not fret;
Wh.· -· the weather Is dry

generation! "-London

HOLY SPIRIT

Daily Mail.

Iced Cabinet Puddlng.-Mlx halt a cuplul
of orange juice. halt a cupful o[ water and
one cupful ot sugar; boil ten minutes, add
one pound or One, large, seeded ratetns, halt
a cun!ul. or blanched almonds and n tew
bits or cajJdted fruit. Cover and let stand
over night. Cut 11omostale sponge CAke In
half-Inch sliceo, then In small cubes. Pin.cc
the cakr. and raisin mixture in layers In a
halt a cupful or sugar, melt three oblong
divisions of chocolate over hot water, and
when the chocolate ls dissolved add tbe
eggs. Cook over hot w;i.ter until lt tMck•
ens, add a. tablespoonful or vanlllo. and I)6ur
hot over the cake and fruit. Let stand until
cold. oover n.nd troo1.e. Serve with t'Ln Iced
fruit puree or a vnnllln. sauce.

When the weather IB cola
We mWJt11otooold;
When the weather la wa~
We m1lBtnot storm;·
But be thankful together,
-Ex.

ROSltS.

The proper way to prune a rose depeo d s

a¼x 7 ½ Inches,

nloely

and 11ub1tanUal:ly bound.

poMtpe.id,

Subscribers to the L;ADJ<R will be given
a sp~cinl opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to "ny subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and wheo this cdi
tion is sold, there will be no more.

ON THB

mold. But the yolks of four eggs with

We must not cry;

PRUNING

mes and moths wJlrproduce on an average
300,000 caterpillars.
II one-ball or this
numberJ when arr1ved at maturity, are
thtrd

printed

Pdce,

lemales, they will gtvo 45,000,000 cnterplllnrs In the eecond. nnd 6,750,000,000 In the

ao, that in less Ulan n

A book ef 3~0 page!'•

DEBATE

eggs, 1,000 dllrerent kinds or butter-

600

week you have no moro trouble, clears tho
liver and kldney8 of ooogestton so those
vital organ, become bealtby and active.

Whatever the woath<r.

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

I@" R.emember, the socprice is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for $1. 75 w~ will seod the book and give one year's credit oo
subscription
to the LiiADER.
Thi• offer holds good with a renewal or
new sabscription.
By thi• offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old sub,crib-,r may send a new sub
'scriber, or an,old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

C1NCINNATI,

0HI0.

A Few More Left!---···

A Cleansing Flnld.-A
cleanlDli fluid tOr
men's clothes that the housewife wl11 find
valuable consists ot one pint ot deodorized
benzine, -one-half dracbm sulphuric ether,

Fly=Popplewell
Debate!

one~halt: drachm r.hlorotorm, ono drachm
ntcohol and a very little good coJoc-ne. It
it Is used fflr cleaning coat collars and outside 1mrmente. apply with an old piece or
solt black silk. For neckties-and
tt c.an
be 11sed on those of light colors as well as
In strong manila binding, for.2G c:s, per copy, postpaid.
The same book
IJlack-appJy with a piece of whtte ellk. In
in cloth biHding sold for $2.00.
There arc 32_3 l~rgc, closely printed
waah1ng solled black goods put. a tabloth
cloaer they are pruned, the stroncer are e
spoonful In a gaJlon ot warm water. Twenpages.
new Bhoote and the flner the fl.owers. But
ty or twenty-ftvc cents will pay the drugIt la not advisab~ to cut them down too -KIFt--for-n-quart bottle of tho mixture. 81:
This debate w"s held at IIazclton, Kan., between Rev. J.B. Fly, of
close to the grouna;-isthli-...r.esulta.An-but"
CAre!ul about using near the fire.
the Cumhcrlancl Presbyterian
Church, nnd Elclrr T. ll. Popplewell, aftJ,e
a few etrong shoots nnd large flowers. Not
quite so close a cut.Ung: glvee more shoots
Church of Christ.
Cream or Asparagus
Soup.-Cut
two
and flowers; and oven It tho Dowers are not
bunches o! asp:\ragus in ,mall pieces. Put
Quite as floe ns they aro under the other
The foilowing pro;,ositions were discussed:
Into a kettle, cover with water and boil
system, the display Is greater.
With a
tor an hour, strain through , a slevo or
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do tho Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water l~ the •
knowledge that this cla.&sot rose ls the bet•
~trainer, rubbing the asparagus ni, 1nuch o.a
only boptism tauflht and commanded by Christ an~ the
tlJ' for being cut bn.ck pretty well in spring,
posslhle. Put In a. saucepan ono spoontu(
Apo.t!es?
Tkos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. JI. Fl1 d1, lea,
there Is not the neceestty tor covering the
ot btitter, add ouc spoonful ol. flour, mix,
tops c,ompleteJy fn winter, and very often
PROPOSITION SECOND-Do tho Holy Scriptures te:,ch that the Infant otrav, Ing
dilute with asparngus stock, n~d hall tor
a few spadefuls or soil heaped about thom
twenty-minutes; sea.son with salt nod red
of believers are the scriptural
sabjects of baptism?
In early winter will be found sufflctent.
pepper. Beat lo n. bowl tho yolks of three
J. B, Fly affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
There an few other sorts requiring C\lt·
eg~s with one cupful or cream, stir Into
PROPOSITION THIRD-Do tr.o Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
ting ba.ck as much ae the eTer-bloomen; so
soup, add a few pieces of butter, stir, withpenitent believer Is for (In order to) the remission of bis
that after d~termtnlng whether a oerta.tn
out bolling-, tl!J butter la me1tod, strain nnd
s1;1rve.
past sins? Tkos. H. Popplewell affirms; J, B. Fly denies.
r06e belong& to that section or not, the
ptoper way to pru11e it can soon be tl&PROPO&ITION
FOURTH-Do
the-Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, In
Mufflna.-Into
n
Qua.rt or flour rub two
otded on.
the conviction, conversion and regeneration of a. sintablespoonful's ot butter and three ot sugar.
The next most Important class consists of
ner, acts with or wltMut the written wood of God;
ah3o two teaspoonfuls of salt anti three of
what an called hybrid perpetuals, or June
good baking powder. 'rhen in a bowl beat
acting how, wher. and ,•:iiere It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
roses. The name June roses comes to them
lightly
the
yolks
of
three
eggs
and
di&1ol
ve
affirms; Thos. H. Popplowell <lenles.
beca.uso they bloom treely In that month,
a.nd then are done for the season, save n In one cupful at milk. Stlr into the othor
No limit on number;
or sih-C;-, and get n copy.
S(".nd
25c,
in
stamps
Ingredients
and
add
enough
milk
to
make
tew stray Oowers at Intervals throughout
tht: batter ot t.be consistency or pound cake.
the summer. The oJd name. ''hybrid peryou c:1.n order n$ m:1.ny :11. you want.
Beat
thoroughly,
nnd
lastly
add
tho
whites
petual." is a misnomer. Their mode or
or the three eggs ticaten to n. stltt troth.
flowering ts like that ot nearly all flower•
CINCINNATI,
Thls amount mnkes twenty-four muffins.
ing shrubs.
The blos.soms come mo.inly
Bake ha.If an hour--- In a quick oven.
from ehoota or the provlous season's
_:»!>
___
_
growth.
Hence these last year's shoo~
Potato Strips.-Peel flYe raw potatoes, cut
(
must be carefully looked after, as it cut
0
1
1
a"'aY, the crop of flowers goes with the
~~t~:~:1:br:~~it::.
:rt~~"ii iu~
iS,
cat•off tops.
pip In melted butter. Place In baking pan,6 ~"I:.
The way to prune them Is to cut back the
sprinkle with pepper a•d ealt, bake an at\;
11!5!!a&i5iicii!=!===='===NO
2
shoots partly, leaving a.bout two-thirds of
tractive brown.
•
thelr length. Th.ts lessens the numbt.ir of
flowers a little. but adds to the strength
Ba.serlapples are attractively served with
and size of those which do oomc. It cut
this novel fruit dresBin'": One tablespoondown as low as recommended for eYCr•
ful or cocoa dle:BOlvedIn a llttlo bolllng
By
"T'. E. ,v· IN,_ .. ER.
bloomers, there wlll be no flowers.
1
08
0
88
Climbing roses require tho same pruning
;k~W:u~y t~~
~cs lJx./j
1-2.
.!C
""
,.-I.
14-'>7 qi.1C ....tions.
~:~~~-p~:~!~~r~l :::.
~~

altogether

on what cln.ss tt belongs to.

What old•fuhloned
people oo.11dally roses,
which are thos& that 8owor all through th e
»eason, and embrace, tea, China, Bourbon
and nolsette and their hybrids, require close
pruning. The ffowers are produced from
shoot& made the same sen.son, a nd th e

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

OHIO.

.,,

t::i~:,

BIBLE LESSONSFORBIBLE STUDENTS

~N

as June roses. There must be some length

or shoots made the previous year to have
flowers. Unle~s wltb good care, these roses
will make new !;hoots too much at the top,
and not enough at the bottom, when
trained to arbors and posts. very much a.a
grnpevlnes are apt to do. In this ~e they
need cutting back closely. to get new ,hoots
n'earer tho ground: but when ibis is dono.
there will be b1:1tfew flowers that season.
The skill or the gardener has, to be exercised to keep a supply o! young shoot1:1
when the flowers ar~ wanted. Sometimes,
by cutting weak shoots back closely In
sprinc, and leaving the strong ones for
flowering-. the object can bo accompll.shod.
• As a rule, rmu are pruned In spring. Oc·
ea1.looa1ly, whore covering ts thought nee..eGMTY In winter, a. Jtttle pruning 16 done
batore covering, to save work. But the rulo
le to wait untU the wlnter is over. In severe winters some damage occurs at times
to th• tops of the shoots, which perbap~
were not well ripened, and spring shows the
pruner tbe injured part.a, 1! a11y there be.EJ::cbance.

gether.

___

Two or three tablcspoonsfal o! cold chick-

en, minced, moistened with gravy and
heated will transform a simple breakfa.t
omelet. Cbleken or eal!'s liver treated in
the same manner makes richer dlijb.
A

GRATEFUi, WIFE.-!iro.

He improved wondcrlully. and Is now so

TEST

THE

g'.

COMl"J-ETF;
HELPFUJ-

'¥

I :-ITERESTING

,_.
9.

PRACTICAL
1'>.
..TTH.ACTJVY.:.

i

CONDl~~~ED

l

!It
~

~~~"~t:~~• ,!;';,~!~
';:i";\:t~~-.h';: 1.;;,~,t
lzcr removes tho c.auM of rheumatism

by

ollrnlnatlng tho uric acid lrom tho blood.
and hy strcngtbonlng tho urinary organs./
It Is no drug•storc medJclne, but can bo

procured or special local a3ents, or dlrecr

from the manufacturer, Dr. Beter Fahrney;·
112-ll4 Soula Hoyne Avenuo Chicago, Ill.
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SJ>ruce on his feet that he can walk daily

t

~.~<fJ

MOST ~

r

AM ENT

",<Kl(l~.(1(-;i;

"I'

Kate Just.

St. Josephs HIii. 1n41.. Y.Tites as tollow1:
"My hu,ba.nd wna almost a: cripple from
rhoumattsln.
l..nst. lill)ring he "?."n.8 ao bad
that he wn.s hudly able to walk. \Ve gavQ
him some of Dr. Peter'• Blood Vitallzer.
1:1nclrubbed his limbs with Oleum Liniment.

t

EW

..I

•

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Arbutus, W. Va .. }lay 12.-Meetlng closed here yesterday.
Three preclol).8 !Ouh{
• baptl»d into the one body? and· much goocl

St. Louis. 2; Farmington,
32; BrunswJck,
20; Macon, 2; Annada, 18; Unlon\'llle, 59;
Vial Rl\'er, 32.
JNDJANA,

0

LEADER.
weary and heavy laden, for the great Physician!
God's Word ls man'a best mirror.

North Ve rnun. l; Morris Sll·cct, Indlo.napolis, 6; Orange, 2; Richmond, 4; l"t.
Wayne, i; '\Vest Creighton Avenue, Indlann11olls,.2; Elwood. 2; Butler. 1; Stlps HIii,
H; Arcadia. %: Daleville. 6; \Vinchester,
26; Bethel. 3; Wilkinson. 30; Hal'lrorti City,
3; Madison, 3; Bedford, 5.

MAY

20, 1902.

thinks h., bas "no commlsslon to preach
the devll. "· I have. I am commissioned to
•:preach t.he ·word," and the devil Ia tn the

\l[ord.

And no doubt II I had started for

Man Is sure lo wander unless he 11,•a.Ika BrRden, ho would have skedaddled a.aIt the
dcvll was after him. Bro. J;)eyore, Ir Clark
don& In· t...O.cbing the baptized. I g'O further
by God's Word.
.Braden h1slsls on an "UnquaUQsd answer to
up tho vaJley to work for God. God bless
The living Word should be man's strength
nll who ti.re striving togcthor for th111faith
any question he may ask you, you must
In life and his hope and comtort to death.
W. H. Devoro.
of the gospel.
hn.Ve the same right. Then ask him It be la
TICXAB,
going to qult beating his wile, and If be tnCameron, ,v. Va..
The mun who professca to be a Christian
Ft. Worth, 7: Glen Cove. 1; Sherman, 1;
ten'1s to abandon tho opium
habit before
Housten, 2; Beaumont. 47; TemJlle, 3; Cleand w111 vote to Hcensc the saloon has got • It Is too late, and If he iiieans to reform
Fairmount,
\V. Va., Mny 18.-My 1ncctburne, 2; Whlteonght,
1: San Angolo, 5;
jubt enough religion to take him to hell.
lng at AnnnmarJah, C3.1honn County, \V.
berore ·he dies in respect to the practice ot
Honey Gro\'e, 2; Bowle, Ct; Big Sandy, 1;
Va., closed last nlg~t.
Immediate
reJ\tcKlnney, 4; Onblln, 1: l.~nglle City, 4;
• weaving wordy and subtle arguments In
May ls~ I closed a meeting or a week's
sults-two
l'.:'onrcsscd Christ and wcrt bapAmarrillc,
G; Decatur, 10.
Yes or no. Sbou1d
ra"or or lnnovatlooa.
duration at. Sherrard, six mtlcs e3l!lt ot the
tized Into his death: one from the Prc.sbyI.LLrN'Ol8.
we demand apostolic precedent tor mere
city or WheellnS', W. Va. We only have a
terlans, nnd O!lC from th& M. E. Church,
Jackson Boulevard, 3; Mctro1>ol1tan. Chimeans and mere methods used In rellgt0ua
3; Incago, 33: Milton. 1; \Vllliamsvllle.
few brethren at Sherrard, but they arc
South.
I smecccdcd tn scltlng- in order a
work and worship? The fact that we have
rllanola, 1; Bcrryvlllc,
5; St. Francl15v1Jle, fallhful
and true to Cod and bla Word.
<·ongr,igatlon there or elghtc(ln mcm berg. l
apostollc precept and precedent, amply sup ..
Brcs. \Vllllnms,
Allen and HazleU, I behelci a dehnte thc>re with
n Mormon la.cit
plied, answers this question with an unHcve, nrc ,;rand, good men, and they arc
mel. 15.
.lune, and also a short moctln,;, n.t whkli
qualified "Yes."
We do not look ror such
omo.
contributlns;
liberally
ot theJr means to
lime scYcyal were bapt11.ccl. This was n
qursttons !rom those whose "delight Js In
Tlffi:1,,4; AQtnu Stt"ect, Cleveland, 28;
11ave the ,:;:m1pelpreached at Sherrard and
mission pc.int, and If I nm right economltoe law or the Lord," and whose care Is to
1
,·al, T wl11 have money cnou(;h to get home
~~; G~~~l\~n'i"o~t elsewhere. The I.Ord will surely ble:ss lhem ,lo all things whatsoever they do, ln word
OJI.
t hnrl <'Xpccted to g-ct eome subscribers
Painesville. 7: Euclid A venue, Clevela~d . .., in their work of faith and labor of Jove.
or deed, in the name of the Lord Jesus.
while there ror the Leader, but failed; but
3; Sherwood. l; Duford, Z; Holmesville, 2;
'.fhcre were no additions In my meeting
Akin to this question, and suggested by It,
NPw111·k,2; t,nncnattr, 5; Quaker City, 4;
there. t,ut I hope the good seed sown will
have the r•romhsc or s'1vcrnl when I go
Is this other: How tar, without elo, can
~i~~~~: l; I<t•nton, :l; Salem, O; Marlinsbring !orth much rrutt to God's honor and
back. I Hhall1.,.thc Lord wl\llng, vh:lit them
wo depart tram apostollc precept and preceagain in thi:- nC'ar future.
They
have
glory.
The first Lord's day ln May I
JO\VA,
dent? A' better state ot mind and heart
promhsrd to meet every 0nst day ot tho
11reac)1cdin the town ot Reynoldsburg, O.,
Rec.lllnc. 1; Cunningham Schoothouse, 4;
would be Indicated by the question, Why
wePk n.nd break bread.
Thli5 section of
which Is near th'c city o! Columbus, 0.
Galva. 2; Good Ho1>c, 2: Ticonlc, 3; Council
should ,te ignore and deviate f.roni apostolic •
\Vest Virginia
Is ludeml n mission fteld,
1-1111.
33; Corning. 1; De Witt. 13; Scranton.
Herc wo have a falthhll
band or disciples
precept and precedent with which we are
2; Oelwein, 3; Akron, 27: Lake City, 1;
and I nm ,10Jng all I mn to build up the
of lhc one Lord, striving tor the on&-'\\'ay.
amply supplied?
Morgan V:1\lcy, 4; Ora.nge, 1; Adell, 4;
cause or Christ In this Rccllon. I nm now
,v<:hnd a good meeting, and an cmjoyablc
North English, fi; Lehigh, 3.
I am well pleased, Bro. De-vore, wlth your
<'n my wny homf' to makf' som~ gardP.IL 1'o
tim~ together worKlng !or the upbulldlng
J,11$CF.r.r.ANEOU8.
reply to Bro. J. C. Myers. While Bro. Bowthe Lortl Ile all the l':'lliRC;
of tho kingdom of God. May 16th will find
den.lndorses
blm and wants strlte to cease,
Eddyvi':r..
Neb
..
::i;
Gurley,
Ala.,
2;
\Vest
A. A. Bunner.
the writer engaged In a meeting at Blue
Nnshvill··. rcnn. 2; Green Street, Nashville,
I ,my with you, ''Let the rooting process go
Creek, O. Sister llush and I and Vcrnenla,
11
on,'' and let the fight wax hotter yeL .. Y•
Conl Plun, O•• Ma1 11.-1 preached last
1rk~~v:;nu~~h:~s:vg~~'.
our little girl, arrived here May 10th. I
ha\'e not resisted unto blood, st.riving
\Vcdncsdny
night
for the brethren
nt
!;; Daniel. Tenn .. 1; Guthrie, O. T .. 4: Slrathegnn t~e meeting on the evening or the
P('nn,wlllc-. an•I J.ast L,<'irtrfl day at CoR.I t.on, Neh .. J: Belvidere, Neb., 3; Scott's
agntnst gtn." "Think not that I am come
same day, There have been two accessions
nun. On l,onfs 1lny nftf'rnoon I wtnt out
lllntr, Nch., !'i: Atlanta. Ca .. 40: Hampton,
to send peace on tho earth; I tell you nay,
to
the
congregation
since
the
meeting
belWQ ~1lle!'I, and prenched.
Yu., 82; Syni(:IIMC, N. Y••r:.5;A'benlecn, Miss.,
ton MChoolhOU1H),
but a sword."
,ve have lots or honey and
1
gau-ono
a J)hyslclan or more than ordilove already, Dro. Myers; we want more
:iomc time a1;0-J_,.made,~1~.i=---{~-fi~
~~~~er~~\'~~: 2~\i1:.!:in!:::~.t~t1•u.~i~·;'
nary ability.
This makes my fitleenth profighters. Every Christian, In fact, must be
help so lhnl I gould •loc·lor my throat.
1"ay"ttcvlllc,
Ark., 5; Ft. Collins. Col., 5;
tractea effort with this church. The Lord
This Is what I re•·el\·e:d: Sister Thompson.
Ja,:k~onvlllc.
F'la.. 4; Pembroke, Ga., 4;
a fighter, must be a "good soldier or Jesus
Is blessing my work.
Brethren. pray for
11
1
H we reruse to tight the Lord's
Christ."
mt.
Let us be faithful.
''Now the God or
~:
~~rc~':·t
itt~~~;$:.;;.batUes-p;ererrJng
to make Jove and sJp
peace, that brought again from the dead
very thankful.
Vn., 1J; Pamlico, N. C., 2.
honey In the camp---v.•e shall not wear the
our
Lord
.Je-s11s,
that
grent
Shepherd
or
tho
It will cost nH: about $10.00 to toke
vlctor'e crown. Let us all pray as well as
F'OR!IJOM,
~hcep, through the blood or the everJa:,tlng
treatment. not saying anything about my
slng!ln~land-f ....
·rnrlc I-fall. New CroRs nonds,
covennnl, make you perfect in every good
board while I .t.m taking it. I expected to
London. S. E., 3; Sooth Wigston, J: Wakc"Slnce I must fight tr I would reign,
work lo do his will, working In you that
Rchl. 6; Burnley, 3.
go to the Magnetic Sprlngs, but can not
Increase my courage, Lord.
Canada-Collingwood.
I;
Grand
Valley,
t.
which
Is
well
pleasing
In
his
Sight,
through
go on nccount of not hav1Dg an)'thlng to
I'll bear the cross, endure the shame,
Auslralia-AJ)rll
3d to 17th, total 93.
be
glory
for
ever.
Jesus
Christ.
to
whom
go on. '\Ve have had sickness all this winSupported by thy Word."
J. \V. Bush.
Amen" (Heb. xili. 20, 21).
ter in our family. ttnd !t hrui run me very
Any JDan In the ranks who shouts,
FROMTDE J>BILlPPINES,
Glenwood, \V. Va.
clese flnnn<:lally.
.Just W:I ioon a8 health
''Peace! peace!" or raises lhe white flag In
Manila, P. I., March 21.
'\\.\ill permit I exper,t te ,start two rnisslona
the race or the unconquered enemy, must be
have round numbers or oltl a,·quaint-or1c nt Oil Run, rtncl the other about tllrco
MARITIME
JOTTINGS.
visited
with summary dlsclplJne.
anccs here. We i,laced our letters In the
miles clown the r Iver rrom Mttlla.
DY D. K'DOUOALL.
churd1 here. Bros. Hanna and \Vllllams
Brothrcn. if. rou wish to help me address
Now
I must after Bro. Rowe !or a mo(Psalm xiii., New Vw,sion.)
arc both here. They rent a house. and the
me at eoal Run. 0 .. and any tl.C.Sil.t.-inceyou
ment. l notice tn the "General News" colHow long, 0 Lord! wilt thou forget
room
at
the
head
of
the
stairs,
simllur
to
give m~ will be re,·clvccl ln the name or
umn this item:
"The British forces sutAuel hide lily face from me?
those de:scrlbecl In my letlcr, i!i used as a
the Lord.
Jas. Burton Smith.
fcrcd a crm;hlng detent in South Africa last
HO\\' tong, my soul, take counsel yetchurch.
It will soot about forty.
Every
week. Lord ~fethuen \\,'RS wounded aod capShall il forever bo?
time I havg IJcen there, wo had about twcmFROMOUR EXCHANGES,
tt1rcd." Thls ls palpably untrue. The Britty-five present., Nothing much s1>oken ot
How long shall foes exalted be,
'ltlese reports are compiled each week up
ish forcct. In South Africa ha\'e not at any
now N'.Ce1,t cholera. which it Is thought
to the morning we go to press. They nro
And sorrow fill my heart?
tltne during the present campaign surterei
hn~ brokt?n out here now, coming from
0 Lorcl! hear and consider me,
taken from all the p::11•crsor toe brother•
a ··cru!i!hing defeat," nor a dereat of any
Chinn.
To•day
a
list
came
around
calling
hood. The reports Include all accesslonsl.,lght to my eyes Im part.
kind. Some det.acbments from the British
for the names or the nearest rel1ttlves of all
hy obedience, restor:1tlon, letter, statement.
torc~s in. South A£rlca have occaslonn.l11
employees, so that they can be en.bled In S..~efjt to the sleep of death I nee.
ete. The figures we give arc Just as taken
met with temporary check only during the
\And foes should ralae their voice,
Cl:.f;;0of death.
from lbe pnpcrs, and rel)rc~ent lhs total
earlier stages or the war. During the later
And say they have prevailed o'er meMarch 24.-We hnvc cholera in the dt.r.
reported to <late at any given place:
stages some small companies detached from
\Vho trouble me rejoice.
Fifteen
cas\!s
and
firteen
clcaths
l'eportcd
R.nlkd
to 9 A.ht., fltay 19.
t?'te British forces have, whlle moving from
Friday.
Conlln<'d nt present to nntiv<'s,
OllEOON.
one place to another, been ambushed and
Jn thy sal\'0tion I rejoice.
so
they
have
schccluled
the
transport
to
Carlton, 4; Turner, 4; Salem, 3.
fmfrered. some loss by aide thrusts or back
I trust thy mercy free;
Iea\'e lo-day, a week ahead or tlrac. so I
WASHINOTON.
lhrus~ by hiding Boers. This was the case
To Gou wlll I lift HJ>my voice,
J. c. D.
have lo cloao t.hl.!J now.
Pll10use, 2; t:illah, 3; H.01mlla, 2; Walts•
with Lord Methuen and the bandtu1 or unHe's buuntlrut to me.
burg, 30.
seasoned yeomanry who accompanied him
KA:iSAS.
SOWING AfiD REAPING,
Into the ambu!'lh laid by a large force or
Some things, wise and otherwise, are ap,vichlta, 1; Horton, 1; Inka, 2; New AlGod h, an innnJte painter, and c\·ery sunBoers.
pearing in ]ate Leaders which I would like
bany,~act blushes Y•:ith his beauty.
to notice.
There. ·are Braden, Devore.
:rEN~SYLYANIA.
l see the department or .. Apoatollc Mis-.
)1yers. Cline, S1myd, Zachary, Bowden, and
Carnegie, 19; Indiana, J; Parls Chu.rch,
slons" is graduall)' creoplng toward the top
Some peo1>le ex:nctrt too much or the new
Nev.· Casile, 1; Monessen, l: McKccsJlOrt,
even the Bell, need toning up a llttlc.
But
ot
the column.
I suggested several Years
COTl\'erts and too little of the old oneir.
44.
I am engugcd in a great work-rebuilding
ago that the department be given the most
WEST
VIRGINIA.
the wall or ,Jt.•rusalem (sec specimen brick
There are' some men and women who
1,rominent place In the paper, which I think
1-'"rlemUy, 4: \Vheellug. 9: Martinsburg, <l:
above). That Is. making A translation
or
Parkersburg. 3; Nr.w Martintwille, 2; West
nf'ver cast their brend upon the water until
It deserve&, and that It be enlarged by placthe Ps:alms or Oa\'id Into modern English
J.,lberty, 2; Bethany, I; Dlucficld. I.
it becomes too •talc (or 11crsonal use.
ln~ in it all proper missionary
matter.
,·erse. nnd the work ,,.ould stop if I come
s..
CALJl-'0).l!(IA.
Those who love to call us anU-mtsstonary
rlown lo you. 1 confess. however, to some
To look O\'er raany congregations when
• Ea.st Los Angele-ts.. ~; Sehna. 6; Orange, 7:
should not be able to point to our one-byJ{e}sey\•llle .. 15: Grand Jf::lRnd. 8; Broadway,
longing to set after Clark Draden, with his
,.,.
J::"O to church Is enough to make· us
two-Inch missionary department.
•
H()s ~ngc)e.Pi, 19; Ce,ntrnl, Los Angeles, ~"n1cro means and methods."
Bro. Devore,
wonder wNero the poor a.re; but \1'ben we
KENTUCKY,
I tho,,g·ht, let him orr cntlrcly too easily.
AlllQ!IS' the ludicrous things in t'be Leader
fook Into the contribution
basket, we wonMt. Sterling, 50: Midway. 31: Birming}fl1c Incident, I thought. afforded an excelder where the rich are.
J notice one man wants us to ··whoop up
ham, 9; Third Churcb, J.011isvillc. 1: Cenlent.cllRnce ror a decisive appllcntlon o! the
the Leader.'' and another wants enough
tral. Louti.,·IIJc, J; lllchmoncl, 28; VanceSin
Is
a
gash
In
humanity'5
heart;
but
burg, 3,
sharp sword.
Maybe It ls true.· o.fter an,
"wit mixed with religion to make It good
:UUISOUJU'.,
Calvary's Surgeon can sew up the wound
thnt there ls not quite "devil" enough In
and spicy."
•
~k Creek, 4; Q~H\ral, I; Fil\!\ .Qb11rcb, \\'II~ his crlm&on \bread~. $end, Q (rlcM,
Bro. Dol'orc's preaching and wrlt.in6, }10
llll'erflde <;;.,!'I. S,

;7;B~~~?l'~~·t:~.:
s'/~c1:~~!~~~·.
~~: ~Pt:cc~~~

~t'&~i'~
!~W~~l~·i!~~(!:
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.TWO HOUSERO.LDARTICLES.

TOOIIUCBSCBOOLIIIG.
It was said thirty
llltO that Berlin,
Germany, bad "one h.)lDdr~dthousand more
p~plo and one Jess. church" ..than it had at
the beginning of tho century. Tho populaUon bas now Increased to 1,800,000, and
sUll the churches do not materially
In•
. crease. The wonderful scholars, students
or the Blb1e, so greatly admired by some
or our American young men who want to
make the ministry a proteselon rather than
a service, are not making the religion of
Chrtat any more nttractlve to the multitude. Only sixty-four churches ror l,SOO,·
000 people? and those chur~bes not half
tilled on Lord's DnysJ __:rheKaiser and the
Ka1serln are zealous church goers, and the
tormer sometimes preaches good doctrine:
<;'he best. mn4o Wa11111ngMnchlnowe hnvo seen.
'I herearo ot.bera that RN <:honper. but. wo ul wa v a
but the people prefer pb!loaop·hers and tbe
foelanrolu roeommendJnrwhat.
•
crttlca, the lecture ball, the concert, the
We Know to Be the Best.
High Arm, Easy Running, Beat Material, Floe Wood Work, AdJuatablt Be&rlap,
socialistic gathering, the boer halls. Our
Seit-Setting Need.le, Self•ThreadlDC ShutUe, Simple and J;>urable, AutomaUc Bobblll
young fe1Jows como back from a year or
We Fully Warrant It.
Winder, Loooe Balance Wheel, Double I..ocll: Stitch.
t"·o "In Germany" with the Ide& which
At~cbment.e all nlckel•plated, and &re Curn.lsbed !re& ot charge; Rumer. Tucker, 4
~~-~!~~:.~~~-~~~~..~-~-~-~~..
they ea.ally persuade otberS ls correct. that
Hommera, Binder. Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), •unter, I
. Or gtven with ono ye11r's ,mb1crJ11Uon (\Jld or
Bobblna. 011 Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Thumb-1erew, O&u,e ud
they are, great scholars, a.nd know tar more
new} t.o the J.A!nder'tor Se.so.
tllustrated book of 1Dl!ltructlona.
T1u, Wringer
I• not lnc1utltld.
about tho Bible and Ohrlstlanlty than ls
We also take .plea1ure In giving th!■ machlao cur full suarantee, an.,- haTlns
Two ·wn11ber1i can be sent by trel,rJ1ta• chenpn11
poselble tor those who have "never been to
one. n1 two wutgh leas tb11n JOOpound11.
tosted one for four years.
'Whcu r.wo ""' ordered ntom, time, 10 be 11ent ln
Germany." And what ls painful abou~•lt
Prlce,_bY rrel1bt. charges p&ld to your near .. t railroad ataUon,
one 11hfi,ment, wo wlll allow 76 co11t1ofr Qn each
Is that they make some good people bellev& \\'asher, under etthor orror 111:>ove.
Or &IYen with one year•• •~oeerlpUon (old or new) to the !Aador· for l!U
nor only that their claim to creat learning
Your choice of' thla style or drop I\.Cad at aamc price.
la vaJld, but that they are much better pre-,
Send orders to
CH~JSTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio ..
pared to .win soul• to Christ and butld up
oi.ir churches in tho faith and order ot the
tears from their eyes; and "there shnll be
And thou hast lald thine nrJDor down,
BOIIIE-SEEURS' EXCURSIO!IS.
Gospel, than any one who "bas not been
no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying,
To wear instead a Tlctor·s crown."
Tuesdays: February 18, March 4 and 18.
to Germany" can be. It bas come to pa.as, neither ahnll there be any more JJaln; tor
H. S. McCllntock.
April 1 and 15, May 6 and 20, tho Mlsaourl
the former thlnl:'S a.re passed away."
however, that the fa.ct that a young
Pacific Railway and Iron Mouota.h1 Route,
Dougla•. Kan.
B. S. Wright.
will have on aale round-trtp hom&-seekers•
~OMETBING
NEW.
aspirant tor a pulpit has been to Germany
excursion tickets to certain potnus tn· the
affords ground o! suspicion that ho ta not
The Eric Railroad schectule, ell'ccllvc Sun\Vest and Southwest at unusual low rates.
ROBEH.'l'S-Wllllnm Roberts wns born in
day. Jn!'lC 15th:
whnt he ought to be-a true-hearted, zealFinal return limit ot tickets twenty-one
Startordshlre, England, December 25, 1841;
ous, selt-sacrlOclng mlnJster of tho Gospel
claYs. Stop-overs wm be allowed within
died March 2:;, 1902, aged GOyears and 3
transit limit oC fifteen days going at cerLenvc Cincinnati. ................
2:00 P.M.
-mouth11o.
o! J011uo-ChJ:!_st,---._
_____.QY~L:-tain points. For further Information, land
Arrive Now York .... , ............
3:30 P.M.
He Cnme to America In 1845; was united
pamphlets, rat<>s, etc., addreaa A. A. Gal8:00 P.M.
ln mnrrlngo to Mary E. Smith A1>rll 2G, Arrl\'C Do~ton ...... , .............
mE AVERAGEESTUIAlE OF TAL!IIAGE. 1866. There were born to this union !our
la•her. D. P. A., 40S Vine Street, Cl'lcln,
('11.A.UT,\U<)l'A
A:-J) 11,·1~1-·Ar.o •:·xPRY.8!-1.
natl, 0.
cht!dren-two
boys and two girls. The
The old adage, "De mortuls nH, ntal
L<-nveCincinnati. ................
8:0e P.lf.
oldest
girl.
Maggie,
preceded
him
to
the
Arrive Lakewood (on Chnut:n,qufl.
bonum,'' seems to be moro generally disrespirit land. He united with the Church ot
t.akc) ...... ; ..................
7: 1G A.M.
garded In the case ot.tho late Dr. T. DeWitt
Christ July 2J, 1869, and livca a COll$l!Stcut Arrive Buttalo ...................
9:51, A.M.
Talmage than ot any other notable charChrlstlan till called from earth. HP. leaves
llc-turnlni:d. wife, two sons, one daughter
and two
acter who has paSBcd away in a long ttmc.
Lcnve Uutrnlo ... , ................
4:30 P.M.
IAnvc Jameslowri. ............
-... 7:30 P.M.
It Is marvelous how tew speak well ot blm, ·sletere to mourn their loss. Funeral servlcr.s conducted by Elder W. N. '.Needs.
,\rrive Cincinnati ................
8:00 A.M.
RAILROAD.
or attempt to pautate his otrenses against
W. ti. Howell.
Stop-over
1>rh•llegcs at
C:imbrldgo
truth and honor. Ono ot the maITels ot the
Springs. Pa .. T.,ake Chnuta.uqua and Nlngnra
age was the avidity with which people or
\VRIGHT-Thomns
Hicks \Vrlght "''as
Fa.llR, on all ticketB rending via. the "Plcevery sort read, or proteased to read, Talborn in Buchanan County, Mo.. March 26, rnrcs<111eEric." Call at Erle Ticket Omcc.
LON EXCURSION
RATES
mage's sermons as they appeared, not In
1854, antl died o.t his home In \Velllngton,
No. 11 WC'st FourUt Street, Cincinnati, for
the religious, but the secular press. BeKan., April 13, 1902, aged 48 years and 17 ru11 lnformat1on and dcscrtp.Uvo booklet ot
cause ot a promise to gtve one ot Talmago'e
days.
CnmbrJdge Sprlngsi ancl Chautauqua L.nke.
DURING THE SUMMER
sermonlJ each week a great many very com3
mon•place papers procured or retained
1s~J.\0T M
~~
ti!~~~~:.d t~u~hi~~. •
large Hats or subscribers. Sermons which,
ELEGANTDININGCARS.
TO
union were born eight children; two are
from the pen ot any other man, would have
dead autl six nre living. Bro. Wright Joined
t\ew Service Jnauau,atcd on the Iron Mountain
been regarded as trashy, from the pen ot
Rouu.
the Church of Christ about twenty•two
Talmage seemed Baturated w1th wit and
years ago, and was a taltb!ul member ot
The Iron Mountain Route has Inauguratwisdom and high morality. And yet, ot all
the church wp to his death. 1'he funeral
ed n new dining cnr gervlce on Its fBst dally
tho ''preachers" ot modern Umee, no one
discourse wus conducted by Elder Z. 1\
tmlns trom St. IAnhi, Memphis and interbas been touod guilty ot so much pretense,
Houston, or ·wellington, Kan., nn(I the body
mediate })Dints to Tcxns. These cars have
eelfishneee, lnditrerence to truth, so addicted
laid to rest In the cemetery to a.wait the
Just bC'cn turned out or the Pullman shops
to Imposture as was he. And what Is
resmrrcctJon of the dead. ".And I heard a
ancl
arc models oC aklllrul workmanship.
equally amazing 18 that those who seemed
voice from heaven, saying unto me, \Vritc.
They nre handsomely ftUtd up. thoroughly
most attached to him were wen aware ot
Blessed nre the dead which die in the Lord
cquiJ)pecI
with U1c latest appliances and
his dlsslniulatlon.
It ls not dented that, In
from henceforth: yea, saith the Splrlt,.tbat
Jighte<l with electricity. They are also su1>the sermons ot Talmage, there was gospel
they may rest from their labors and their
1
1llcd with c-Jc,·trlc rans.
truth; yet it seemed not to be the truth of
works do follow them" (Rev. xiv. l3)~t'o~
Mca!R are served ,, J,r r.artc from dulnty
Throuah Peuonal'ly Cond&.tcted
God which his admirers sought q.cter, but
Wright left n wife and six chiJd'rcn 'to ... Hnvllnnd china, LIIJhy cul glassware 11.nd
Sxcur,jk>n Slecpera to
the meretricious rhetoric, the rhodamon•
mourn their loss·. and the church at Wen":: clegnnt sllverwar~.
tade, the extravagant statement, the overlogton, Knn., a faithful member.
This Is the only line l'Unnlng dining cnn
wrought coloring to whtch hie so-called eerConway SJ)rings, Kao.
O. M. Roach.
from St. Louis to J>olnt~ In Southern Mis•
CALIFORNIA.
mons abounded. And now he ls getting
sourl. _o\rkansas aad 'frxas. It has a trlJ>le
what be deserved, and It he could come
KINTER--Ouy N. Kinter dlod ~ay 2, dally flen•i~c between St. l..ouls and Texas
back and read the comments of the re1902, aged 27 years, 4 months anll 16 days.
nncl a ttouhle dally ecrvlcc beh\leen Memligious press on his career, and yet did not
l?ull porucuiar~ ot
The 1.llvcr corcl was broken and our bephlH and Texas or Pullman sleeping cars
blush and slink away In shame, it would be
loTed
brother,
both
In
Christ
and
by
relawith ele<:tric lights, tans and all UJ>-to-dnte
F, W. HARLOW,
because h~ wa-; still Talmage.-Journal
and
tionship, pn13sedaway on Frmay evening.
a.1>11Jlnnccs.
Dlvlalon Pasa. Agent,
Mc1:u:1engcr.
As the sun or heaven was setting, his sun
.pJ Via. It,,
• - • CIIIICINNATI,0set, and be took bis departure. While we
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
sorrow for his companionship, tor the presTo COI,ORADO, UTAH. CAl,IFORNIA nnd
ence of one whom we loved, yet we rejoice
the NORTHWES1'. via the MISSOURI PA·
that our sorrow Is not a sorrow without
HOLLISTER-Mrs.
Martha
Hollister
~~:
CIFIC RAILWAY. No change between St.
hope. \Ve look forward to the Ume when
passed away April 25 lit the home of her
L.ouls, PurLlo, Colorado Springs, Denver.
we shAll meet again, when parting and
daughter In Chicago, aged 97.
Glenwood
Sprlni:;-s,
Snit
J...ake
City,
Ogden
sorrows
shall
be
no
more.
On the 6th o! April she had a light attack
n.nd San Pranclsco. Pullman Sleeping Cars,
J::he Javt. sad rites were pert.armed on
or apoplexY, suffering much from ~ho.t on
Lord's dny, the 4th inst.. the writer trying
Observation Vestibuled Care Cars, Pullman
until her death. We miss her so much, and
Tourist Sleeping Care and tree Reclining
feel so lonely without her; yet we do not . to speak words of comfort anti consolation
from the assurance that Jesus gave to the
Chair Cars. Hours the quickest ll11e bewish her back, as silo has long wished to
We wont an agent in cvcr1
sorrowing sisters ot Laz.o.rus: "I am the
tween St. Louis nntl the Pacific Coast.
go to her reward and the loved ones that
resurrection and the lite: he that belleveth
congregation or com,nqnity
For rates. schedule and further partlcuwere waiting !or her. Next to her Bible
on mr., thougll he die, yet shall he live."
lnrs. write to
A. A. GAL,J~AGHER, ,
to canvass for subs(ribers for
came the christtan· Leader. which sbe read
All that loving hands coulcJ do was done
Dist. Pass. Agent, No. ◄ 19 Walnut St. (Gib•
with so much pleasure.
•
the CIIHISTIAN LEAD!:'.R,
to mitigate his suffering and prolong lite,
•son House). Cincinnati, Ohio.
Englewood.
but In vain. The dread dtsea.ee tuberculosis
did Ito rota! work. The firot o! the !"mlly
PLUMMER-Benjamin
Ray Plummer,
COLONISTRATES TO
has gone to rest. There yet remain father•
son ot Bro. Ephraim. Plummer. departed
nod motfi'er,,Captaln and. Mrs. John Klnte-r,
this life on April 16, 1902, aced 13 years,
ca111or11la,Orcc,on aod Washlog1011
four sisters and ·.eix brothers.
8 mon tbs and 14 days.
Durlnx Morch and April. Only $30.00 via
He leaves a father, brothers and sisters
ri'!1::J)on~:~~1t~~.l~le!!i~llrol~bc~r;sno~c-~ore; tho b!lasourl Pac!Oc Railway. A. Galla•
ond friends to mourn hie -departure. Ray
gber, D. P. A., No. 408 Vine St., Clncln,
ot
Jove
on
earth
le
done;
Thy
work
can not come back to them, but they can
natl, 0.
won; •
go to him, ~ere God sb~ll wipe away au Thy course is finished-victory
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A bAb,., C'oroe to our houte to cnake bit home
with us;
Bt lr.e-epa the i;M o.•bUtDIIIX nights, acd ldclu
up lote of tuu.
Be: btilllH crerybody 'rouud an4 mnke1 'em walk
tllc floor.
And llowla: !oi~tll be b.cu1bla way and then lre
bowls 10111cm•rc.

J d•nce a.Pd to•~ nut1 trot blro, but ll.e wlll aot.
ro to sleep.
.
Ubtll, at tlrD~. l'w halt com·ID.Ccd I'd HII him
mlgbly ('bean:
I
Aud ret ht~ mother t<-11•thh Ct3r, wlto h>111m>·

i,ntlrnee woro.
'iibllt

fl(;'

0

JI

"the

f'lltt>il,

llkc~,.

h~/dC'SI

tm1>1 C\'i.'l'

l>uru!''

1•.,relmoee I •lo 1,ot u1uh•ntand

wbnt

l.n•auty

re11lly b,
J i;silop ,,llh th~t l.t1Jf .Olld IH'flt tbl'.ll
Mmt ot bl,i
·
'rhr(.ll'~buut
tb" 10111;. Ion:: night, the w~lle I
ln1t

ft'bl•fl

)'e:lrri

to

<'love-

JU)'

(')'CS

Anti dr('lllft c,t l!Olll(! IJltll r<>:lotl wlJcre n bllhf
nC'w~r crlri,i,\'t'11, wh"u ror tl1e run huu<lrNlth time J llnpPr
u~ ttml bn<·k,
Am:1 xo tbroua:ti uiort• ~y111n1hllll"k
ti.urn w 11uM
wrl'ck a Jumvhu:Jat'k,
I IJOIIH~lhne-s,vou,h•r, l\!f I /ll'e. the fir.st, rAlnl
1,lu~b. or morn,
nlcet1l. ('Ul(t"II, hc.itN,l bnb7 {l\'er
If hr'" "lh('
hvrni"
Hut wh•n th(! tlarlc 1111111
pa~~t•d :'IW!I)' IIIH1 ct~y
r1.•lurmc, why he'•
A"" 1t1111hlll,teand. ngreeuhle- arid wlu~ru<• IIH you
lie

w!;:~:ll:,

t:UIIIC .so l11r10N>1Jt. ~o <:lJ(>Ctful nud

i!!Ohrl~ht.
J nltt'flf rcrget the fnc.-t Ju- lu•r,t me up nll night.
'I he lll"l~hhorl'I who drOft In Ill
h\11 mnm11111,

l',(.'(.'

the

IH1be nud

'rlu•y

not~ his htUtil~onu• f1u-c nucl s:t)', "I~\'_
llkc h1inrouln1op:"l(._'
_
___
__..,
'J hc,cl I ndrnlt, whnt from lhC ftr8t I !-hould hn\'(•
11toutly l!IWOrll,
Tb:H h("a "the ulc:c11t, culest, !Jcsl('>tl h.'llly l'Yl"r
l>orn!''

ALIC~J McKEl,VEY.
BY BBLltrf

I", DOYDZN,

"Jesus, 9':lvlor, pilot me
OV'cr lltc'u tempestuous s.eA.."
1·hc -,.,aters c,t the Mluourl washed ltully
against tlS banks In the October sunshine,
,~ rtV,)lr:s !lashing spots ot light hero and
there. Down o.t tho ed!:'C of the water, her
blue eyos fl.xed On the further bank, stood
n fnh, young girl of about thirteen, h0t·
hlrd ..llkc volce tho only sound that broke
the 6tlllness near hor, in the little fishing
settlement

of F-.

A sandy road al.love lier followed the onst
and wt~t trend of tho river, it! north sldo
•klrtcJ by a row ot emn.11,nnd for the most
part. unp8.111tedhuuaes or shanties.
A woman Jett her Ironing to look out ot
the door o! one of them. "Thcr' she
goes, screechin' ae usu'l!" ebe complained
to her husband. a ono-Jt.,gccd man, who sa.t
aur5;lng their bH.by by the door.
"Oh, let her nlona. oon't you?" he said,
not unkindly, &"laDelng nt ~tho mollonless
rorm of his stcp-dnughter.
The wernan's face darkened. "Allus a~peakin' up ter her," ehe snarled;
then
tatted harshly, "Allee, AIJce!"
The gfi-1 t1o1rnedQuickly, all the screnlt>·
of peace lost out of ber faoe, and Ln its
vlace a look or patient trouble.
"Allu!J
ot'f," continued her mother, a.ddreeslng her.
'"Uid you call me, motber'!'" lnterrupted
the girl.
'"Yea; I want you to stop your precious
psalm-yellln'; you k1n help git dinner, too.
An' you ~n•t
set your mlrid on goln' tonight to ther meoUn'. We've got 'nougl1
'llgion Jo.yin' round here now."
"Mother, please lot me go," entreo.ted tho
,1,1.

A wicked 109,k came Into the woman•~
hard face.. ''Oo, then," ehe sald; "go It you
-,rnnt to, but know that you'll git the
wm:t llck!n' yflu ever had afterwards."
Allee drew a ·long algh of relier. "I can
stan' lbat," •he said, quickly. BIil looked
up, but, ~eelng the look on b1s wite'e face,
did not !!lpeak.
Along the rh·er road two :ftsheime,n came,
aupportlng the reeling form of another between them. ''Look at that and see where
you're at!" n::cJal_med the woman, aarca&-

Ucally. ''01' John's •itglon «on't make him
walk iltratght, do It?''
-"Miss Wntere wJll be eo sorry," murmi1'red Alice, kno"'lng at once all the ptU•
able truth.
•
Mt.se Waters wa.s the daughter ot a home
mlaslonary who had come to this place
some nionths before.
"Old John," who bad been tboucht & confirmed drunkard
l\nd no enemy to all
momllty and drd~r. hnd been converted
and since then he.d lived a most exemplary
lire and bceo kept from temptation when
Pat.SIAEtthe saloons with bis atrtnga ot fl.sh.
But to-day Satan had triumphed In bis
ralL,J\nd, besodden with drink os be was, a
c11n}eenao of remorse had already aelzed
him.
The long, fair day sank at In.st with the
western sun, nn,I :mon people began to
gather to the rough-lookhtg mission house
fronting on tho rallronc1 track, which was a
"thoroughfare ror most ot these people while
passing between their homoo and town.
Alice wa8- arn_ong the nr~t comcn, her
<.:hlld-(a<'e touchliKI with womanly dignity.
:\!though sho knew what awaited her return llornc. her couraifeous ap1r1t did not
falter.
MiS;.fi\Vntcra came quietly 1n, greeted on
all slllcs with the utmost joy ancl love. Ac•
<:ompn11lcdhy a. wheezy organ, the meellng
was opened wltl-l n song service.
They were :tinging "Take Me as I Am"
when "old John" came In, tears streaming
down his cheeks. "Oh, Miss, Wat.era," he
said, brokenly, "'This ,oor man cried, and
Urn Lord hen rd him and dell verod him out
or all Ills lroubles,' then he took. unto him
rldivll7rnvon Umes worse than all the rest."
At last c:ixw the time ror testimony from
lhe veople. Ono after another arose, testifying lo the keeping pawer ot Christ, and
finally "old John," trembling, from emoUon
nn<l bis recent deba.ucb, drew hla gaunt
form to Its full hotght, laid his weatber1.Jenten handi, together above b.11 bead and
pro:,~c.l:

LEkDER.
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"WHERE DO YOU LIVE!"

ENTIRELY

BT J08:SPB1NJ: POLLABD.

..I know a ma11 and his name was Horner,
Who used to Jive on Grumble Corner; .
Grumble Corner, In .Cross-Patch Town.
And he waa never seen without a frown.
He grumbled at tbla; be grumbled at that;
He growled at the dog; be growled at tile

THE HOLMAN
VEST-POCKET

1

cat;

He crumbled at morning; he grumbled at
night;
Aad to grumble atld growl were his chief
delight.
"He grumbled so much at bta wife that 1he
Began to grumble as well as he;
And all the children. wherever they went,
Reflected their parents' discontent.
It the sky was dark and betokened rain, .
Then Mr. Horner was vure to complalu:
And, It there was never a oloitd about,
H~'d grumble because of a threatened
drought.
•
'"Hlf:I meals w~re oover to suit bis taste;
He grumbled at havlne' to f!at Jn !taste:
Tho hread was poor, or the meat was
tough,
•
.
Or else he hadn't ..had halt enough.
No matter bow hard his wire might try
1~0 please her husband, with scornful eye
He'd look around, nnd then, with a i:.cowl
At something or other. begin to growl.
"One day, as I loitered about the street,
My old acquaintance I chance-d to meet.
\Vl1osc face was without the look ot care
And the ugly frown which it used to wear.
'I m:ty be mistaken, perhaps,' I said,
As, after saluting, I turned my head;
'Bnt tt Is, and 1t Isn't, the ,_fr, Horner
\Vbo lived tor w long on Grumble Corner!'
"l met hl'in next day; and I met htm n.gafn,
In melting weathP.r, nnd pouring rain,
When gtooks were up and when stocks
were down;
But a smile aomebow had replaced the

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
SMALL SIZE.

"O Chl'lst. who c.ltd heal a.JI manne• of
diseases while here upon co.rth, and forgive
all manner or sins, I come to tboo tor thy
f,ower to-ul~hl
May tbo foul blot thou
hast. :.ecn on the face of my repentance b1
removed and my tin remembdred no more."
The stroug voice rose and !c11 wJth his
Intensity o! tooling, and the audience wept
wllh him In his penlteatinl prayer. Wheo
he i,at down his daughter, wiping her eyes,
nrosc to soy, tremulouely:
"I want to try
lo be a Christian; pray tor me."
Alice, whose f.ace bad bf(ln growJng
brighter nil the cv<-nlng, now bca:an, in her
-EL
clcnr, flute-like voice:
"Just"" I nm, without one 1le11,
HOW MARGARITA &AVl!IDTHE OHllr
But that tby blood Wll.S shed !or me," otc.
DREN.
Out on Uie track, her face filled with hate
A True story of the Oa.lvcat.on
Flood.
and malice, crouched Nance, DJll McKe.l.,r,~
~....
DY COBNELU.s. :K. WARD.
vey's wlie, shouting curso:s upon the people 'C Margarita 1ookf!c1out of the window to
:ts they le-!t the ml!noion.
eee how the terrible storm was progess:Allcc llghtly touched Miss Waters on the
in«. To her hOl'ror, she saw tha.t the &'feat
GuU or Mtxleo waa r•lling 1n wavee mo•A.rm. "She ts aolng to wWp me tor comtoc
to-nlght," she said. Miss W~te.s l~ked
lain Wgk, It aeemed to her, aad even. as she
anxiously at the sweet you.ng face n11dmenlooked tbe water began to come up t121lr
tally wt,hcd she J1ad the vower to v.•rest own street.• Nearer a.nil nearer it cam~.
lhls life from the wicked mother.
until tt daahed againat the.Ir frail woorten
As soon ns posslbJo the next day she
bouac, making Jt tremble and creak like a
made her way to the McKelvoy house.
ehlp rn• a tempeaL
"Oood mornlgg.. May I Bee Alice, plea.a«"'
For a moment abe stoot1 as it l)!IU't.lyr.ed,
she rusked the KowUni:" woman at Ule door.
-.vhen t.be water burst Into the room
"No. you can·t:· was tho vicious reply.
thro1i1gh the doorway and wllldows-; but lt
But BIIJ, on his crutches, pushed himself
was only a momeni Ulltil sho t•rned tolu trout of her. "She's up there," he said,
ward Iler b.rotllera and alsters, all ill the
polnthtg nt n kl.ddcr lnaide the door.
wat&. The youngeat, Tina and Tito, the
Ascending, Miss Waters founrJ: her moantour-ye.ar-old t;wlna, were acreaml.ag v.iHk
ing In bed. Tw.raing down the bedclothat,
trlght and cltnglog to some already ffoaUnc
abt" looked at tbe blue welts, wtth here ild
chair. Aagellca, Marlo and Victoria wert
thert' raw openings; then with set Ups &ae holding ~•Ith pate ta.ca to the sun steady
quickly Jett 1 the hOW5eand found ·her way
bedstead. Quick as a dash Margarits pa.t
lo the town authorities.
thit t~lna upon the bed alld told the other
Though they were at drat disposed to
three to climb u.Pon it.
treat the matter llghUy, her earneat v&- . The great waves were aun oomlng In; the
slstence won the da.y, and Allee was re. • waier wae getUng klgber, the bedstead was
moved from kcr mother's house' to her ow.n. even aow swimming, And there waa only
From there, aa soon as able, sbo was sent
Lue gatberlJ:2g darkaeae and storm wltltout,
away to school, where she 1s now growlDg
a.nd no boat to reacue them from their litInto a beaUtitul and coneclenUoua woman.
tle one-st&rt6d Aome to ~ low•lYiD.C
hood, wttR only dim memories or ihe cruel~
slreet:. Marttanta could Aear votoea a.n.•
oal11 from tho 11elirhborl1111
.11o..-; ...,.,.
ti.a o! her oblldb<>od 111•.
;

-
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Printe,d lrom Larg<, Clear Type, on Fin•

Whitt Paper.
This Dictionary • contains Five
Thousand Subj«ts - more subjects than arc given in the bulky
1hrte· and four•volume editions. .
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BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
authpr of the Analytical and Comparative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of tht: Bibit', ttc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syilabificd and A=nttd:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Gruk and
other Equivalents arc given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustiv~ References.
A Hond1 aud IndispensableC-Ompaaloa
Jl'Olt.

Preacher.

trown.

It puzzled me much; and so onQ day
I seized bis hand In a friendly way,
And eald: 'Mr. Horner, I'd like to know
What can hn.ve happcnell to 1.!hane-eyou
so?'
"He laughed a 18.ugh thnt was good. to hear,
Por it tolci of a con11cl~nce calm and clear,
And he said, with none ot the old-time
drawl.
'Wh7, I've ehanged my re:sldence, that Ls
all!'
'Changf"tl your realdcn<'e?' "Yes,' Mid
Horner.
'It wasn·t healthy on Grumble Corne!',
And so I moved; 'twas a ehange complete;
And you'll find me now on Thanksglv1ni:
Stre-et!'
•
"Now, every day 13 I move alonr;
The streets so lilied with the busy throa11,
t watch tmch taco and can always tell
W'her(\ men and women and children
dwoU;
And mally a discontented mourner
Is spending his d&YBon Grumble Cor111er,
Sour nnct sad, whom T long to entreat
To take a house on Thrmksgtvtng- Street."
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Thero aro comparatively few moo llTloa who'!e
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strong men b&d come to save their wlvea
1\nd ch\ldrent; but she was the.only one tO
do for these cbtldrcn. Her father: ~ad been·
iost Jn a storm three yetra before. and
oniy ta.st year the· mother, worn out wlth
the struggle to keep the mouths ot her
children Oiled with bread and their bodies
clothed, had Jain down one day, and her
tired heart ceased to bcaL Since theu
Margarita. had been the bread-winner,
though only 16. She was tall and well developed, and no mature bookkeeper ho.d
ever done more careful work than sbe 1•
the emall store where she earned lrers an•
the children's bread.
A thought came to Margarita. She seized
a sheet, tore Jt into strips, .fastened the
chlldren together with this,' even twelveyear-old Marlo. She pulled the bed to th•
doorway, took the door from its hinges, and
placed the children· on the Improvised raft,
now floating on the water. Out of the door~
way she stepped, pushing before her t.be
precious load. Steps, logs, barrels, boxes
nod other things wcro now floating In tbe
&treet, 11.nllshe had to steer her loaded· door
through these. Tho water was up to her
elbows then, and still rJslng, but the word3
read tn eburcb•tbe Sunday betore came to
her: "'fhc Lord is my helper." and they
kept ringing through her bead llke a deep•
toned be11, as she struggled onward. He
bad never Called her yet; be would help
her now.
The great, strong government bulltlluo
was whnt she was aiming for. She would
he free to go there and take the children.
It was looming before her now, and it was
well, ns the water wo.s now level with her
eboul<.h:rs. Onco she thought all was lost,
for a groat piece or drlttwood crashed
ag:nlnel her doo?;-givtng--s ch a sgoclt-thntthe children's teeth chattered with terror,
but she warded off the next blow by recelvIng tt wltb her left arm. Her left arm
bun1: ltmp and broken at ber side from the
blow. but her strong right arm steadied
the raft for a few minutes more, until she
felt her feet touching the steps ol tho government bulldtn,i. The water was up to
h<:r chin, and she was weak and taint from
"The Lord is my
pain nnd exbausUon.
hel_per," she said, and that wa:. all she
ltnew tor some time to come.
. Strong arms bad caught Margarita anU
lifted ber up, and strong men had ca.rrlcd
the door, with Its living burden, up tbe
tsteps; and when the heroic sister at last re~
covered from the nervous shotk she said to
lbe hospital nurse beodlog over her: ''In
the Lord I put my trust. He has been my
helper lo the flood, and wm be forevcr."Ex.

LEAD,ER.

boys could be, and Noel always called him
"Hugh the Hero."
•

The ~cral•'standard or measurement
for womanhood
is 11grown~up,ness.n
Wbcn n.girl is emancipated from school
and arrives at the dignity of trailin_g
akirta ond elabornte hair dressing ahe is
looked upon as
a young woman.
But
Dature

TH~~ BEST WAY.
II l mako a race at Billy,
lln Wm make a race at me;
That wlll make two ugly races,
And a quarrel. cion't you see?
And the?a l'H double up my fist,
And hit lllm and he'll pay
life back by gl\'lng me a kick,
Unless I run away.

!r
=cll
arda. When

A LITTLE HERO.
D\' CA.BOLll'fA 8.t.ND&BSt A.GED 14.

Hugh De Witt was a strange little boy.
He ba.d never been a healthy chtld, anti
he was timid and easlly teased.
The other boys were inclined to tcaHo
him.
One boy especially, Noel Gilroy,
seemed to have a special spite against him.
One bot, sultry, August day Hugh wail
lo Ole hammock on the cool porch. The
other boys were outside the yard playlns:
marbles when the cry of "mad dog" was
hea.rd down the street. The boys started
to run across the atreet, but Noel wns
not so Quick, !or he had stopped to pick
up bis marbles, and tho dog was very Jlear
when he atarted to climb the fence Into
the De Witt yard. He did not get lar, tor
hi• Jacket caught on a nall and he could
go no tnrther, while one leg was near
enough to thn gi'ound to be reached by the
dOJ:.
Hugh, who bad sprung up at the llrst
cry, aa w tn a moment what bad happened,
re.ached the renee and pul1ed him out ot
harm's way.
The dog sped by, foaming at the mouth.
It was then that Hugh's strength gave out,
and he grew dizzy and fell to the ground.
Then the boys came back and helped him
to tho porch, where he soon came to.
What happened between the two boys I
do not know, but from that mOment Noel
and Hugh were ;!t• dearest friends that

No. 6G4-ENIGMA.
(Twenty-six- tellers. A quotntlon from a
nursery poem.)
4, 2, 3. 1, a time when snow melts.
9, G, 5, 8. l~cntlcal.
7. l-1, 10. 12. a girl's name.
Hi, 17, 22. 21. 20. to find rautt. with.
2~, 24, 20, a Rbrl. or gm.in.
25, 1:l. G, 19, 12, a l)')tHl-scrvant.
lfi. 18. 26, what a chihl says when tt iml•
tales a certain animal.
11, 8. n pcrsonol pronoun.

ST. LO-UIS.
Observa{ioo - Parlor- Dining Cara on
Doy Trains.
• Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers on
Night Trains.
DIRECT CONNECTION IN ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
FOR ALL PO.NT.S IN THB

WEST,
NORTHWEST
and SOUTHWEST.

ae:-::eo}hf::C:
tioru:al derange- '-!ill'-■■-111,1,
mcut in younf' girls should promptly
havC tben1 beW:u the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pr~riplion.
It establishes regularity. trauquih,zes the nerves and tones
up tbc whole system.
"My-troubles

stnrt«l

For rates, time of train,, Slre.plna' •nd Parlor C.r
W:cservatlon.s·, or lnform.4!llon rcrardlal' Home
Stt:ker.s' Excunlons h t.be West, C.U
on any A2cot", or addrus .

during my girlhood,"

writ~ MIH Pl0f'3 I. Greer, of 101 Howe Street,
Akron, O .... hut did no\ prove knOUii unlit 1893From llllkl time I did not i;c-e II wc.-11dny. I
0
1

r.~~d~u:~l,~!ri~::~: nrc ~;:~

:i~~:i
,!~t~i!bl1~

my hc:di, l had sorcu~
tlm,:mgh my hir.s nud
ovnrk11 1111the time uud wuslnlll bm.:kache.
One doctor would tell me: 011c 1hlng nikd me.

l\

j~J;t~1:J°!::ie50ifa;;1d ~~1,:i~~fca1g~i::ftl~
out clh11rc:"8."

Dr. Pierce's PleaS1J.nt.
Pcllcls cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluS,&ishliver.

work will

• nrn tlll~wcll•nrndeuud

COU\'l;lUlent.

Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.
v1;;scnr:1••r1O.I'<i:
::1 l1wl1t'II lll~n.
Onk !lh(•l\'f'tl- with l'Ulk 11lt1l!<111nko
th,: <"1'M, 1:.x 1>,li I::! iru,:lu;11-u111plu room for ,:.II rt1for•
Chl'U h•iul."

111 tllU))'

Home Seekers'
Excuulons

at very

Low Rates

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A low houn'

B. SCOTT I District P,n: Ao••t.
0. P. McCARTY, Gen.P,u. Agent,

J.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

:~~t~l
~~~do~~ ~a~c...~:~u~1!.ll°F~~~e:i
t~[;
you nnd followcd/iourti.d\-iCC:, I took fivc:bottlOJ
?bJd~uPi~i~i~1 =~c:/;'~~l~rh~~
fr.!~
~i
'l'CllctA.' Havel'nol had
(>inglc: &ymptom or

to many points in the tollowln~ territory:
Colorado,
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
..~lorlda. Georgia, Idaho, Indian Territory,
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky. Louisiana, Mlcbl,:an, Mlnne80la, Mississippi, Mlseourl. Nel>rnsko.,New-Mexico, North Caronna, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Carolina, south
Dakota .. T••~caseo, TJl;•~·- lJtah, Virginia,_
\Vfsconsln and \Vyomlng, ovet tho

Big
'Four
·Route
Selling

Dates, ..

May 6th and 2qth,
For full informntlon and parUculars as
to rates, tickets, llmlt.s, stop over privileges,
etc., call on Agents ''Big Four Route, .. or
ndtlrcss the underSlgned.
WARREN J. LYNCH,
W. P. DSPfB,
Ot:,UI. Pa11.& Tkt.. Agt.
A.0.11'. 4 T, A1tt
J.E. REEVES, Oen'I SoutbBUl Ageul,
CIN0l~!iATJ.

01110,

0116.

IIIC'l'IOS A UY 1101.nY.R. 11X 1q lnchof'II, i~ l'H•'IIIK
:;•~'t,\.~oJ
.~~~ v<,luuu;, 611d I,. ADJUi:;TAllJ.t:
•rO
•rJJ ti: U,\1H~ [11oalt. I~ lnchct-1 hb;h.
notw~n
11l1clw••
11 inCht•,i. 1:()\ 1,>I\'(... tfteily. 8cnlo Lty Y.:1:iirct1.11
.. kuoeked
0

dQwn."" f()(•ol\'l.!r
1 1

~i-:~~~11~1

ANSWERS TO PUZZL'ES.
No. 562.-Eneas, EJymaB, Asher. Gamali_e,1,
Va.shnl, Bigval. ' 1Every man shall give as
he is able'' (Deut. xvi. 17}.

lo J)l'IYch11rgt11.

1~) ~(~~~:~

J~\~iv:,~·t::::~rt
~~'.:»t::
f;';~r~~

G,1u111unt ,mhl!lt:riJ)tl0llii

1

"~ flJ.0 CACh,

1

Atldr0dll

1
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CHRISTIAN '-EADER, Cincinnati, 0.

On the Rock.
Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

Cl1ristian

Leader,

Cincinnati,

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
Thr1followlog workcra ore bburir::r la dl.rianl •
h-.ndssucce45i!full)'
aoJ luJepcoJentlr,
They haTo
no g,1a.rantocd 8Upport, They \nl1t lo lho LorJ
uml r:it111poopio to bo 1uetaine<l.
·•
,looey for their Auppo1 t mn}'bo sent oil followi-:

JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJlll!ORI, to Orosmo•
FuJWOHIS
Taktthogl Kurlt.notomum li.ttt.o- •
11
~~,~~arl~mg~tire!:vr:rtb
1~m~
commendo<lby tho church ttt Bvurth and
PIWll,'l>i.:Lroil,
Mich.
. •

:d

$1..00.

No. 565-ENIGMA.

•

-TO-

the ■ M.,....,....._.,.

womanly function is establish•
ed. womanhood
is attained. according
to her
standards, o o d
there is need of
womanly
care
and coution. It
is girlish igoor•
a.nee or neglect
at th is cntical
time which often
results in long
yenrs of after..■-.,,.,.,,....., __
Oli~ry.
Mothers who

(Sbty-one letters. A great truth.)
6, 6. 14. 10, an animal.
2:0,J2, 20, 9. not on'!.
13. 22. ·2. worn on the heatl.
39, 3G,,25, ◄ 3, nn army.
51, 52. 03, 54, 65, 66, 57, pwn.
GO,59, is, 29, Gl, 44, In no way,
. 27, 41, SO, 47, 10, sy:;tem.
32, ~. 19, 34. 31, to Intrude upon.
4G, as, 7. 16.,situation.
37, 38, JS. J, R. 40. to ask.
21, 23, 24, 2G, Alight colorln~.
20, 48, Jl. 3. 18. 19, a gr·cat body or people.
45, 30, 36, 42, n prepo~itlon slg1-trylng
at;al.nst.-Ex.
1

'
No. 663.-Statlon.

B.& o.S-.-W.

D~~:l

A STORY Ot' WHIT'fbt\.
A little girl who knew \Vhl.ttlcr had a
11ony who lffolrn his leg, and tbe poet was
called upon to comrort the child with some
poetic sentiment.
"I have written some lines myself,'' sho
said, .. but 1 can't think bow to finish the
verse."
''What did you write?" asked Wblltlcr.
"My pony kicl<ed to the right, be kicked to
thi left,
The stable 11ost he struck it.
I-le broke the stable post short ott""And then,'' added Whittler:
"And lben ho kicked the bucket."

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

FAST.SCHEDULED
TRAINS

0

But If I •mile nt B!lly,
'Tis sure to make him laugh;
You'd soy, If you could see him,
'Tw,.. Jollier by halt
Than kicks n11d ugly faces.
1·11tell you nil the while,
It's plrasanter for any boy
~-Or girl) to laugh and ~;~::~ltd.
!,ESSON FQR A' BOY.
I had O\·erbcnrd a ~onversntton between
Karl and his mother. She bad work for
hlm to do, which Interfered wllb some of ..
hls plans for enjoyment, and, though Karl
obeyed her, it wns not v.•ltbout. n. good deal
of grumbling.
He had mucb to say about
nc\'el' being nllowcd to do as he pleased,
nod that it would bo time enough for him to
settle down to work when he was older.
WhilP the sense or Injury was strong upon
him, I can1c out on the piazza beside blm
nnd said, "Karl, why do you try to break
that colt of yours?" •
• 1'be hoy looked up In surprise.
"Vllly, I wnnt hlm to be good for some•
tiling."
"But he likes bis own way," I ohJcctcd.
• ''Why shouldu't be have it?".
Dy this Ume Karl was staring nt rnc In
perplexity. 'TU llke to know the good or
-a--borsc-t-ha.t always has hls own way!" h•
81tld, :1s If rnthcr Indignant at my lnek of
.common sense.
"And a~ for working,"· I went on. •·1
shoult.l lll~nk th<'re was time enough for
thnt wi:tcn he gets to be nn old horse."
"Why. don't you sec, tr be doesn't learn
when he's a coll"- Karl began, Tbcn ho
stopJ>Nt biushed and looked at me rathCr'appealln~ly.
I heard no more complaints
from hiin tha: d:ty.-Churcb Record.

N E ·w

BfRL ·woMER.
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Ohio.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

,;;1.F. OF cvrnuS.-JOHN
KARAOIOZIAN.
a ot1tivo Armcnle.n, l,t1ptiz.<>tlh.1.0onsu1.n•
Bo
tiuur,!o, um! cclucut.etl HI l.r.llc~n.
wu11chotjCO noll ..en\ u1,u11bl14 in!Mlc D by
1: CO.(JIJCrotlun
of churct1ce, ul)fOinblcdnl
Hurr,11:kvlllo, W, V11. July 4. 18:J~. Ad·Jre~ J1t11"U.!:4\\". Zu.L-hit.rY, 001- !131, Lexrngtou,

Jaus.

SOio nnd Cboru,.
Solo nnd Cboru•.

NF.W lllEXJCO.-S.L.

IV. OPFIOER,

n.

o,1ssms

Tohoo, O1r:lu,

I Will Rcmembu Thu.
. Solo nnd Chorus.
&1%0. 'l'ht) lhrte numhcr.t
Ten ccnta J)Gr cop.)' (tbe U1rue
b1uod together.
ptecu),or 75c per dozen. poil pntd.
Tbo ta.le• or thla muslo a&slst.Wngner n11d hll
Japan "¥o·orkers. Addrc.l!il
Publ111bed

K1:•

.\:l!EntCAN

1:-.rHANS.-R.
Atoko. luJ. Tcr. :·
AMERICAN
KF.CROES,-S.

Only Waitini.

in quorto

CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinn.Ui, O •.

BARKE!l,,~n~ tN.M.

'l'hoeo brethr<'n 1u-oc11gai,ctl, wo bcllctr, <'"lclu&ii·" 1Y in 1.h\i,wotk. •
,
Hcmlt.tnnl~ 11111y
bo tnttdo if mnro C n,·eulf'nt,

::·~!~f\l~~(~l~k~;:~
r1tt:!sa!~i~:,~~~~ ~dera
'fhoec preforrl111t to ,o00d forolgu l"Ol.Olltanceill
1llrcct Cl!.D&?Ct I u,t-croaOonai :d.01107Orden° ••

the .Port-ofJlcc8 O.l lttn!.6 bwnt.
All. fund.I ND'
through \he Lu.Dall o~
aro forwa.rdodthe fin,
of oo:ch wunt.h fullowlua.
•
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··ROYAL
Baking

Makes
-~et,
The"

Powder

Bread

Clean

With Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
brow. Perfec,E.Sle,!nli~, greatest facility,
clean,liealthful food.
Ro)·~! 8:thr

Cook "-co11t1.i11i11g
most

prac1lcal

with

)'OUr

any ru1ry
o,·cr 8oo
vllluablc

and

~~~~~ 1,~~r.tr~~r
lull

LEADER."-

CHRISTIAN

....

Alum is u~ in some bt1dar powder, and
In most of the .o<alle-d phosphate powder,. bttaus11: It is chup, and mallc1 •
cheaper rowdtt. Hut alum Is a corr0ti'We
poison whkh, taken in food, art• ln)ur1ou,ly upon the t.tomacb,11\'c.rand ludae,.._

c;:~a

addrc-u.

ao,.u

IIAKljll. l"OWNII

co.,

GENERAL NEWS.
Mt. PeJee. the volcano that dc\•astnted
Martinique, la still -nctlve.
The young King or Spain, Alronso, aged
1dxteen, was crowned at Madrid Inst Satur~ay.
The Indiana State Sallors' and SoltJters'
Monuruent was dedicated last Thursday at
Indlanapolls.
Reports of a cyclone at Goliad, Tex .. Sunday, .the l8tl1, with loss or eight llloeks of
business houses and over fl!ty lives.
The attempted~
the Ohio canals
wae by a v~1teof 110 to 25 put to sleep !01
another two :,cars.
The revolution this yea; In San Domingo
appear& to be a success, as Preside.tu
Jiminez has ~loped to Hayti with tb,treaeury, and the insurgents are occupyln~
the capital.
Two men hn.ve~rrested
in Now
York (or attempting to steal the plane and
blue prints of the submarine boat "Holland." Their object Is not known, but they
were probably In the pay of some foreign
governmenL
It la dlsgracetul that the government
1hould be required to pay the postage on
all the vaporings whle:h Congressmen utter,
or which the7 wlah some ot their trlend,
to think they utter. For. as a matter ot
tact, the "apeecbee" aent out under their
trauD-may
or mar not haTe been dellY·
ered, and 1t dellvere4 have been "doctored" by the Coogresama12 to suit hlmeell.
The COngreuman~reads a few sentences or
a speocb, and ask.a.leave to print,- which I•
granted wtth alacrity. He then sends ou1
an oYer the country whatever he pleuea,
and aome gaplng- conaUtuents auppc,ae tht,
wu what their member said on the door
ot the House. If the aJ)eech were actuall>
dellTered,
the
member
recel ves tht
stenographer'■ reports. and revises theni
before the7 go into the Congr~lona1
Record. and heace may aay one thing ot
the ftoor and send out something else to
his admirers.
Even. when the speech le
actually de11vere4 tt may have been a bore
In Congreu, and the poorer tile speech the
more copfu the member ls likely to send
ouL etnce be,Totea to have·t.J:ie government
print It for him free, and carry It tree
throqh the !!',&Ila, The remedy la, first, to .

100

wiu,,01 11' , ,,,,w 'l"Olfl.

abolish the franking privilege, one of the
wost unJusUftable abuaea that early crept
Into our government: and, second, LO require Congressmen to i,ay the expense of
.l,lrlnUng their own speeches.
It would
make no dltterence ln public opinion, for
!ew person.a read a Congressional speech.
One of the methods of the Beet Trust to
control tbe supply or c.ntUe has been the
Illegal leoclug lo ol public land. The 112terstate Land and Cattle Company baa
fenced lo vast tracts in Arizona and New
Mexico. When It was ordered by the Interior Department to remove lta fences
some time ago, its representatives put In
the plea. of voverty, and a claim that they
would be ruiot>d u_pless time were given to
dispose of the cattle Dow on band. In the
meanUme lt Is found they have continued
fencing In QAW territory. President Roosevelt holds that it the fences are destroyed
1

methods of btl81oeu. They have been carried on for maoy years. We contend they
are legal In ever7 point. Our ·attorneys
ha,·e advised us t<, this -.l~ect, and we have
reHE!d on their Judgmant. If you think.·
otherwl&e, the matter comes down to a
question of Jaw, whtch must be argued la
CourL Jt Is academic and baa nothing to
tJo with bualneaa honesty." • When the answer of the p11Ckere Is tlled lt wlll deny
every charge uf wtong•dotng, while admit·
ting many of the facts allef!ed by the guvernmenL 'rhat the tight wlll settle down
to a· legal attack on the bUJ Jtselt 8.nd the
valldlty ot the Sherman anti-trust Jaw ts
already app,rent by the array of legal tal•
cot ready to meet the •government's representative.a.

====

TBB SllTCll ffl TUIIE.
"When people begin to lose appetite, or to
gft tired easily, the least Imprudence brings
on sickness.
The stitch In time that saTes nine Is
Hood's Sarsaparmn. taken now.
This great medicine enjoys the same dlstlncUon as a preventive that It does as a
cure, which Is saying a.great deal, for never
beCore In the history of medical science bas
so much thought been given to preventive
medicines as Is being given now.

IIEW FASTTRAIJISTU TBB EAST.
Effective June 15th, via Erle Railroad, dally
from Cincinnati.
. New York Express, leaving 2 P.M., arrives New York next day, 3:30 P.M. and
on a .novel line
Packers havE: d~
Boston 8 P.M.
of defense In the injunction • ault to l>e
The Chautauqua and Buffalo- Express,
brought by th.e government. All along they . leaving at 8 P.M., reaches LakeWood (on
have claimed their actions have been lawChautauqua t:.,ake) 7:16 A.M., Buffalo 9:66
ful. Vigorous denlalr. have been made that
A.M., with through Pullman sleepers. Rea trust exists, or that any concertea atturning, leaves Butta.lo at 4:30 P.M .., Jamestempt to balk tll'i government, except eo : ·town 7:30 P.M. Arrlvee ClnclonaU al 8 A.M.
tar as: the legal effect ot the charges may
Stop-overs at Cambridge Springs, "Tho
extend. Thie means that the bill will be
Bethesda o! the Middle West." Chautauqua
rougbt on a domurrer, so that the law may
Lake and Niagara FalJs. Chautauq_ua Lake
be dearly deftoed as It applies to the actual
pamphlet furnished on application to Erie
charges;' Then the packers wm say: 0 We Ticket Office, No. 11 Weet Fourth Street,
have 11othln1 to conceal. Theae are our
ClnclnnaU.

20, 19-02.. •

-Soe.ppowde.r"

In tho
Sta.nda.rd
Dictionary

A mooopaly or the eupply ol tood ls a
much more serious menace to the public
than any other monopoly. For the Beet
Trust~ the people anll the dea.ten In meat
are themselves parUy respous1ble. The
lllitural metbotl for every city west of the
Allegheny Mountalua ls to depend tor Its
supply of -beef on the surrounding country. • CatUe can be brought lo without the
loilg rattgulog Journey, and should be l<llled
at prOper i,laces In the .vicinity of each
city. But dealers have gradually become
accustomed to buying "Chicago beef/'
wblch la shipped to tbem In refrigerator
ca.rs; and an the beat cattle now go to
Chicago;. sometimes to be returned to tho
very localtt7 whence they came In the
shape or dressed beet. The AUanUc C:0,,St
ba.Rbeen mainly supplied trom Chicago. In
such conditions .a monopoly ttt almost
Inevitable. It Chicago ls to be the center
of the staugbterlng lnduetr;r It la so easy
for a few firms to combine, and t.l\ero Is
a chance for so much more prottt, that combination ls the natural thing. The tew
firms to the west were either taken Into the
C'.Ombfnatlonor were mere bt4ncbee of one
o! the Chicago firms. At ftrst the comblnallon did not attempt to raise Prlcee. There
was economy in slaughtering on a large
scale, especlaily In the use of tho waste
and bi.products, so that every part of
what Is ordinary refuse ls worked Into
something. It required years to get things
running ln the new channels. Old slaugbter•housee In many clues were abandoned.
Butchers and dealers got Into the habit or
going to Chicago, and Jo a few years dia
not know how to get beef In any otber
way.
\ .i.
There was no other Immediate wa1:
It would take i fear to p·repare for dreselni: beer by the old methods.
No rival
cares to etart an opposition business on n.
1arge scale, for the trust would put down
prices. the public would forget him and
leave him to ftght the battle alone, and
when hie capital ls exhausted and he forced
out of business, the trust c~n return to the
old prices. Every man ot sense knows
thle. Tbe public has no graUtude.
In
these conditions It bas been seriously proposed, fa Chicago, to purchase land and
erect municipal slaughter-houses,
where
any hutcher can kill stock without charge
for the use of the ground .and simple ftxtures. Even then he could not handle cattle ao ·cheaply as the truet; but the knowledge that be could handle them at all would
limit the prices or the monopoly. The publie yards might be seldom used, but the
knowled.ee they wore ready for use the
Instant the price or dressed beet made
It profitable tor bu!cbera to buy cattle on
the hoot would be worth the Interest on
the Investment.
It le the price the city
would pay tor Insurance 8gntnst arbitrary
raising or prices by the trusL The yarde
and plant need to be only large enough tor
the city ltsetr.

~!~~;:n:::t
c~u::~~:&~
..

~~:u1~!t~o~n~~
power o! the Beet Trust wlll be largeiy
neutralized.
Oslng the government's land
to pasture their cattle, they have been enabled to fix prices. The Beef Trust ls now
seeking to secure legislation by Congress
perwltUng the leasing or public land tor
pasturage at two cents a head tor catUe.
Such a law would enable them to seize on
all the unoccupied land lo the WesL They
would fence In all desirable Portions and
fight olf eettlers, so that notwlthstandlBg
the homestead acts, the settlement of the
country would be very difficult. Tile rise
in beer may be a bleBBlng lo disguise It It
turns the attention of the country to the
abuse o! Western lands. President Roose•
veJt's experience In the West as a cattleman
gives him a clear insight Into the situation.
nod his won known honesty wlll probably
enllbte blm to succeed where other men
wnutd merely show u11 bow not to do It.
He ha! peremptorUy ordered the fences re•
moved.
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A Bridge
Over the Chasin•.
The facla or lilator;r trom A. D. 1 to the
close of tbe eecond century are moat hap-plly gathered and arouped, rormlog a bulwark which artves atrensth to the "ChrlaUan
Hope." The line ot tuttmony. wblch la
mainly trom the oppoe!Uon, sbowa the
Christ to be a hletorlc character. thua re-=
movlog the moat boasted and conftdenUyrelfed on prop11 trom the strongeat ar111ments ot tnftdellty. Tb8 argument.a tu this
tract, backed, &R they are, b7 auch clear-cut
and i,oelUve evidence, ,.-111effectually put
to aUeuce thoae who haTe any recard tor
honesty, and have been wont to arcue
1galnat J .. ua being a characur or hlator;r
for the flnt two centurlee.
.64 P•P••
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our rfla.ders get the benefit ot this bar•
gain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
ls a book or poems by Wllllam W. Long_
• There are ninety-six large pages, and the
book Js beauUtulJy printed and delicately
hound in white cloth. wlth side title In gold
lea!. Size or book, 8 by 11 Inches. It ls a
gem ot beauty, and will make i1 most attractive addition to library or table. We
have only a few. Price, while they la.st, 40c,
postpaid.

Or given tor one new subscrlher to the
Leader.
.
Pr with a rcn~wal for 25c extra..
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while looking up into
tho mansions o[
n slnndnrd .. to wlilc.h the good nod brave
.eternnl pcnce with th<-ir op·ening doors.and the OJJprm~sednnd persecuted may conGeo. 1.- Snh-cly .
fldcnlly repnlr-a
standard no longer tor
only self. but !or all the world.
This <1ny
marks tU( cro"\\•nlng point or the week's
E <l.trong, nnd or good courngo. dread
png:eantry. TIiis 1mgennt marks the climax
not, nor be dlsmo.yed.'' These words of
o! the C'Jly's nn(I or th7 nation's ccremonfl.EN Ole Bull, the grent viollnlat,
David to Solomon t1rge mnuly courage as n
lnls.-N<'w
York Tribune.
ployed In PrJnceton, one of the produly. \Ve commonly think or It as a natur~
fet1Sore asked hlm ·11-the secret of his suc~
al quality whkb some men are bOrn with
cesa was Jn the violin or tn the bow or
"·nnd others natural])• lack. In tact all men·
:S honoring the dead. and In, honoring
ln btmself, a,nd he said: "The vlolln and
ha,,e tear, nnd 'ought to hn,·e It to kee1,
those who nrc still among the living ln
the bow amount to but little.
J never play
lhcm from needless risk. nnd all men are
our midst. we 'must not forget htm who,
until [ teol that there Is music in me that
able,
ln ~ome d{'grec, to rise above their
nmong a·11 m1r oLher blessings, gave us
• must ·be expressed, and then -any instruthese heroes. him to whom not only ungeh; . tcnrs. The courage of soldiers iu battle Is
ment·] [ouch _becomes romnrkable."
Many
commonly a matter, Jess or Instinct than ot
nn1: archangel~ b{'IW nnd do rcvorence lo
ot us are unfttied tor lttc because we h!l ve
manly resolution, which overcomes natural
the: b1.:a.wmsabove. 1ml berore whom Kings
becomo too aiuflclal, b.ave had wrong ideals
rearf. by higher considerations.
It can be
and Princes and the great
ones or the
and.have tried to be what w; never can be.
weakened by unworthy thoughts. and e,•en
earth owe re\'creut allegiance for his cnre
lost:
nnd
David,
who
had
been
a brave
:\nil h1eJU1in1;_.Hr- who was so clenrly the
soldier hlmscl!, wns rlght in urgtug upon
Gc,d of our fu.Lhl'rs. who hns thus
far
lJ N Spottsyivanla, Va., In 1863, two armies
llis more peaceful aon tho cultivation
and
wntchc4.J ov£1r our Interests aud guided us
►i :were encnmped on t11e OPJloslte banka
sL1·cn&thcning of his c.ouragc.
ns a peopl~ o.ud nnllon In spite or our too
~or ithe Rappahannock,
and towards night
It Is cultlvulcd and strengthened bymnlnorten rorgetf11lnesH and unwisdom. ha:,;
• the bo..nds ployed. By common consent tho
taltllng one's setr respect, o.ml kee1,lng In
bcc>n Tio less clearly our God. Lo whom we
_ptcket•flrlng
cen.s~d. The Northern
IJautl
m!nd
tho hli:h duties we owe to others.
owe all that we uro to-day na one ot the
µlayed Uie "Star
Spangled
Banner" and
It fs most slrengthencd hy thoughts or
foremost and grnnclc.st nations
or the
·•Hiln Cotumbla," nnd the Northern army cnrlh.
our duty to those deJJendcnt on us. A wo-,.
rrhis ls Lhc lmumn of love nnd
, che.ereCjl. Thon .tbJL.
S~1thc_rn band played
mnn forgets her ftnrK when she Is defend.
:;rat.ltTme7V'e- must take to our hc.nrts.•''DJxle": R·l\d ·~aonllYnlllc
fi'lng,!!.-o~
y
in~ hor chlhlrcn.
Ch1·lstian \Vork.
Mar,yJ,aia,t''-und •the Southern troo11s cheer•
'I'
lt Is grently hel1led by companionship
t("Jj, .--6.tlaet one hand
struck
up ''Home,
with lhl' brnvc nnll strong; and we ought
OLONEL
HIGGINSON,
when
nskcd
to
:S.'N'.el'LHome," U1en the other joined with
lo keep ln fellowship with good men ot the
name the lnr.ldcnt ot the Civil Wnr
¢bem,.and both played together. while nll
J)a~l nud even with God.
'
thaL h<' <:onsldcred thC' most remnrknhle for
the troops, North and South. cheered ln
It Is a1-1surcdbeyond defeat or dlscourhruve1·y, said that there was In hi8 rcgl11n.taon. So nll divisions
or lhe Church.
agC"mcnt when we feel tlrn.t our ahn le in
whom ..every one likcit-a
man
~when they hear the music ot their heaven• _.E,l~.J.!!~n
line with God nnd his good 1rnr1>ose!or the
who was brave and noble, who wfl.!J pure iu
Jy' home, and reel th~ power of one Lon!.
blcsi;hu; or mt?n.-Homllollc.: • H.cvlow.
hls
daily
life.
absolutely
free
from
Lhe
one hope, one work. leave their differencclS.
dl!-s.lpntion in which most ot the other
'I'
and Jo!n In the one anthem or the redeemed.
men lndulgetl.
One night at a c:l1nml}agn'1
HE princifllc• which g:l\•es Decoration
"Blessing and honor and glory and r,owcr h<'
"-UJJJ)Cr, when many were becoming lntoxlDay n warm 111:lceIn American hcart..1,
unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and
C'.nted, some, one· In jest called ror a wast.
is or no re<:rnt orinin.
In n few words trace
unto the I.nmh for e,•cr nnd ever."
from thh; young man. Colonel l·Jl,;glnrwn
IU- hi8tory.
•
'I'
~mid lhnt the young mnn arose. !}ale. IJut
It hns hecn saltl Lhat "Tho Almighty
with Perfect
£<'lf-110ssesslon, ancl said:
paf'etl up and down Amcl'kn, after its dlsHIS lnchlcnt Is related hy an nrmy
··G<'ntlcm~n. I will give you n toa8L which
co,•cry, like n sh::rn ~entry, holding orr the
chaplain: "The ho!Spllal tent~ hall bN•n
1
yo 1 may drink ns you will. hut which I
nation~ ror an hundred years.'' He was not
filled up as fasL as Lhe wounded men ha•I
will drink. if you please. in water. The
yet reruly io r,eoplc Am<'rkn and found a
lu"en brought to the
rear.
Amons the
toast
that
I
have
to
give
Is.
'Our
Mothers.'··
new nation. '!'he rorces wtrc )'Ct lo be horn
numbf'r was a youni; m:m mortally woundlnst:\.nlly
a
strnn,,:;-e
s1wll
~cemccl
to
com~
thnt
were- lo mould
and dominate
t.hc
,cd, and not ahle to SJlcnk. Jt w:1s uear
over nll U1os!' t111sy men. They drunl< tlw
AnH•rkn11 Hcpul,lic.
We shall not have
nih~nlght and many a loved one from 0111·
LORfil in ')ilcn,;c: there was no more lnngll1cachcd the taJ)-rool of our hlslory, until
homer. Jay ,:;leeplng on Lile bn.Lt!t•fi~Jd thnl
l(>r, no more sons-: nml one by one they
we hnvP. g-onc hack to the IJoglunlng.
sleep thal knows no waking unlii Je~u:1
slunk
out
or
the
room.
The
larnv
or
mem•
In th<' fires and confllcts
of lhe latter
tihall 4..•allfor them.
ory
had
bcp111
to
burn.
and
the
name
.. hair or the sixteenth century. and the first
"'The eurgeons had been their round of
"mother•·
tond1C'd
C\'Cry
man's
hf'arL-ln...,J.taJ.f'-(.lf
lhc
sevenl<'cnth
ccnl11ry,
our prlnduty, and for a momcnl nil was ,1uiet. Sudcl('J)NHlent.
t:lpl'tB or 111,erty nnd c<1unllly were born.
Genlr this young man, before, SJ)ccchlcss.
'I'
Out or th("~l: fires or rclls,lous and clvll
calls In a clear, llistincl
voice, 'Mc:·c.' Thi!
perS<'<·ntloua 1.:aine the English ond Scotc:h
T l!~ rC"latcd Lhal, during Urn Civil \Var. a
snrt;eon Jln81Encil to his Ride and asked
Puritans with lht'.lr courage. their rellgio 1 1s
Colonel saw a soldier
dying
un~lcr .L
what he wished. 'Nothing.' snld he. 'They
freedom and ll1<'ir gcrmluant
idea o! our
c·lump of tr(l'CS. Hecognlzing
him as rt
are cnllln& the .-oil in heaven nnd I was
Amcrknn
republic.an life. who setlled our
fri<'ml. he went to him, proffering
nsslsLanswering lo my name.'
He h1rr.ed hi!J
New
Englnnd
States.
Out
or
similar
connnr·e.
The
soldier
replied
that
nothing
head and was gone to join the army whose
llict~ cllm<' the Dulch from Holland with
,·oulcl he done for him. hut when the omur
unirorm ts washed in the blood of the
their sturdy commonsense, fearless palriotImportuned to render some help, ho said:
Lamb.
In th'? great roll call of cLernlty,
lRni, aml love or cducntlon and liberty, to
"lu my knapsack you will nod n Teslawill your namP. be heard? Cnn you answer.
mcnt. I would like for you.to read to me , Pt'ople New York, and the rcglonR ot Lhc
'Hl:!re!'
Are you one of the soldier!- ot
the
twent~•~sevenlh
verse
ot
the
fourteenth
Hudson
fth·cr.
Out or equ!\lly bitter rcligsalvatlon·!-Christlan
Commonwealth.
lous persecution came the 1;•rcnch Hugue,-haptcr ot .John.'' 'fhe officer rcntl these
nots with thrir 11oblllty. culture and bravIIC'nutiful words: "Pence 1 leave with you;
ery, to aid In colonizing the new country.
D·MIRAJ, DE\VEY at the Tomb or Gc1~. my pe.ue I gl\'C unto you. Not ns th<'
i\1any or our most patriotic men anti ablest
world givelli, give I unto you. I...ct not your
Grant.-Hc
is to be pilled who could
stnt{'smen
were cles.cenclunts o!
these
hc·arl be lrouhlccl. n<!llhcr let it he afrnlcl."
!;!land unmoved upon the heights of Ri\•cr•
l•'rcn<:h Huttucnots; and In nil our conllict.8,
'f'hc rnldier ,mid: "Colonel. that 11eace I
!.itlC. and see and hear without 1>rofound
they havb bl'en thr very hody~guni·d or our
hnve. My heart I~ not troub!Cd
nt the
emollon the victor or our latest foreign
J")olitlcal liberty.
thought of dying; neither is It afraid ;vhOn
War pay homage at the shrine of the great
The Swedes and G"rmans formed no tnI think of going before the judgment Lar.
victor or our only intestine war. or who
signirlc-ant· e1cmc>nl or our colonlnl populnTl:at PNt<·e I commend unto you. .My own
-could fat! to feel the slgnlflcance or the
llon.
Full
or the ·spirit
of Gusla.\'US
Hon! ls filled with rapture on this batllescene when the ships that had startled the
IAdolJ>hus and Aiarlln r,..uther, they came out
neM.'' An hour arter. the Colonel
himWC\rld by their prowess In war 11asscd In
of the' thirty years' war to America, with •
S<'lf was mortally woundecl, and said to a
Tevle,i,,· before the legenO, "Let
us hnve
_their Bibles, and their lo,•e o! liberty.
group of !lffiCtlrs gathered about him.
"I
']'Jenee." :,.for would we envy one who could
These nre the men wl.1001God trained in
would give all this world did I J)OSSessthe:
to-day b4?:heedless or the mcanlnt qt the
the most heroic century of modern times lo
pence in which yonder s.oldier died.'' Pointscene, when, rrom that memorial o·r peace.
be
-our natlonnl ances_tors, and lo become
Ing toward his friend under the trees. Let
the vlctorJous legions or our wars
sbal!
t.he unc-onsclous architects
or Amerlca·n
tis all, lhrough trlumf)hs o( Christian faith,
move to that other "mcmorfal whose purliberties.
Their descendants have been the
heads on such peace,
• port Is In exhortation that we snnll "set _up plllow our dying
HE neighing troops, the flashing bla1lo,
The bugle's sttrrlog blast,
'The 'obarl;e. th; dreadful cnnnono.de,
... ':!'ho' din and shout, are r>n"st.
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directing, preserving and impelling
power
hitherto In American history.
With these
men _was _the b!rlb of our civil lnsUtu'tlons.
and the ·prlD(iiples ot liberty and cqunUly
which we cherish In our hearts to-day, as
we gather lo honor
our nation's
dead
heroes.
t need not trace the. evolutions or these
sac-red principles which
a.re to-day en~hrln<'d In tmlriollc hearts. It is sufficient
to say that more than a century or nn•
tfonal lire, with Its conftlcls, struggles and
trlumph8, has lntcnislfled the spirit which
llnds expression In IOYC and flowers for the
grn ves or our heroic dead.-The
Preach ors
Mnga2lne.
•

•

F' Memorial Dny-tet
us have notitlng tc,
do with "Decornllon Day,"' which hnd lt.s
origin in Urn rustom of placing .flowers on
I.he graves or the soidlcrs who died In tho
CIVIi ·war-hnd
not token a. wider mennfn~ It would now be seen railing Int:> dcsue•
tudc. Rt'ally, the observance ot the day ls
c:rndu::illy passing Into the hands or those
who were born arter Lhe dose of thnt ter1•fble rratrlcldnl
strife.
One hy one the
men who bore nn ncU\'C part In that fierce
Sll'uggl(' ar~ clmJ)lllng out of the rnnke that
n11u·chon Memorln.J Day to pay the tribute
to thm;e who !ou~ht to tho music ot nte nntl
d1·11mtlurlng those terrible four ycnre: yet
lhe rlay if!: ns widely observed lls eve:-. Then.

I

too, the ehnngcd character and significance
'
ot lhP. obser\'nuce are •lemonstrnted by the
fnct tl~at the na,; Is no longer carried at~'hnlf stall', but lrom the peak noata the Stnrs
nn<t Stripe~ In lhe ::tll'-ar.d this whether
In hQJJ()r of lhc Oluc or the Gray. One can
111')1,mourn rorc\'er. and the people refuse to
cx1,rcss their rorrow when de<:ade after
dccsule is r,laC'ln~ the event commcmorntetl
further and further bnek in history,
So it fs, nnll rightly, the ne~er genera~
lion dor:s not ahnndnn llsclf to lnmentntlon
on Memorial Day. hut honestly enjoys n
1:oliday which fnlls at the most hcautltul
season of lhP year; nnd it 11::tsno keener
t-~u~c of berca,·ement for the men who died
nL Shiloh or Chlcknmnu~a fn 1862-G:l thnn
for lhose who tell nt New Orlf\ans In 1815.
Tllf'rC'for(' l(•t ns c·cnse lo emJ)hasize lhC 1>er1;.onal sld 1J-whlch
I~ 1lesllncd to dwindle
and dl~tlJ}JH'ar-and J>lacc the stress more
UJ)On the natural
side, which commemorates the unlly of the eountry.
And thl:1
t:honld be so. for nn c:elebrallon hy either
KC(;tion carries nny reflccllon
upon the
other.
We sec now that lhc conflict was
•·Jrreprcsslblc'' Indeed; 1.hnt,it was a legacy
llcqucathecl under nnom!tlous <·ondiUons by
the fnlh<'rs. nod thnt it hD.d to be fought
out:-therc
wcs no other way. And we
lrnow and recog11!7tethe fA<:t lliat it •,ms not
f{upcrlor valor. bnt flnJ;erior numbers and
rcsour(•es that gnvo victory to Lhe North.
'l'hls hrlngs us lo the fact that Mtmorlnl
Dny ought to he Union Dar:
and there
slwuld be but one day instead ot the two
days that are now obsened.
Only When
we so rngnrd It shnll we distill the tull slg•
ni!kanc-e from our hlsl()ry In the nineteenth
1.:ent11ryand read aright the lesson or lhe
sn~rlOce which
Lhc flower or American
clt11.n115made lo their
country
bet\,•een
1SGI:lnd 18G5.This Union Day may not long
bu deferred.
Out It will
come with
Its
threefold harmony-Liberly,
Independence,
Union. Let these cardinal lruths be burned
1nto every schooJL>oy's hearl.
In this way
will our quickened national consclousneS.s
conform itself lo history.
And lt Is only
when the nation ldnrns its past and· corrN:tly Interprets IL that It can rightly Jud&e
whnt lt.s present duty is with some ho1>eot
not hr:ing l.anme(J whlthe-;. destiny Is leading 11'.-Cbristlnu \Vcrk.
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Thou dear and blessed lln.ste~. ~Lord,
Come, walk with mo Lhrough all t.ho day,

And let me feel thee cloac beside
Each footstep or tho onward way.

Thy Spirit sweet breathe o'er my soul,
And keep my bonrt atlll stayed on theo,
Io trial 11oura, In 1orrowsdeep
Let thy own prescnco 11trengt.hcn mo.

the whole mnn, the whole htnrt. the whole
Hrc, or nothing n.t all. Ho does not dicker
wJth Ephraim for a. part or his service, and
Jct him oft on certain !!lcorca. With Ood It
ta a.11.or nothing; It Is entire receptlon or
entire rejection.
The halt baked cako ts

like "the oalr that baa lost Its
Wherell.·lth shall It bo seasoned!
neither

dunghill;

savor.

It le
nt for the land nor yet for the

LEAD-ER.
He docs not nttd our gifts. The cattle on
::. thousand bills aro bta. The sea ts bls, tor
he mude It. Whnt ho aske Is our life an(\
our love, and that which comes trom a loving heart. He knows If an act or a gKt la
merely ronnal
Ho bu no uso for ~o
sacrfflce which doea not :oroceed from a
consecrated heart, nnd be ea.ye It Is dlap1eaalng and an abomination to htm.

but men cast It out."

There la no service which wo render to

The propbf:ll said of Ephraim: "Strangers
have devoured bis strength."
Having lost
communion with God, by mnklng trtends
with tho world, his new•mo.dc friends nre
discovered to be enemies In disguise. Like'
tho wine, of Intoxication, the friendship or
tho -,.·or1d"at Inst blteth llko n serpent and
atlnge~h llko nn adder."
"Know yo not
that the friendship or ti.o world Is enmity
wllh Cod? Whosoever, thercrore, wlll be
a friend or the world Is the enemy or

God which is any bleHIDl:' to ourselves \&D•
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it ti-res him no rest unUI he becomes somehow jl8 mlSRlonary. Tho lmpulso to speak
or Jeeus Christ Is only tho Chrlatlnn torm
or the neccsttlly laid on all men to give utterance t.o whatever ls th·e Ufe of their being. Jr o. man le not an aPOStle, he 1s not
tnu<'h or a believer. Truths believed demnml utterance. Do we believe tho Gospel
60 flrmlr nnd 60 Intensely that ·•we can
nnt but "'I>Cnk Che things that we bavo seen
and heard''?

Similarly, the lmpuloo to lmpart Is InJeae we first give ourselves to him. Until
stinctive In !\ truo Christion, becauso deep
wo gl\'O ourselves to God we belong almoly
cruotlon,
alway~
demands
expression.
Bo to my benrt; enrich my ll!o,
to ourael ves, to SaU.n, or to tb·e world. No
7'~rs spring when the heart la sad, and
And let mo know I nm his own.
act ot a mere worldllng la ot aay aplrltulll
smiles come unbidden to the joyful.
I.t a
advantage to blmself.
Ob, glorious honor, precious boon,
He mual tra.nater
mother lovCfl her babe, she bends over it,
To represent our Mnater, Lord,
hie life and Jove and loyalty to God. Ho
croon!ng
Junrllculoto
sounds
or
tenderness.
Tby holy fellowship to share,
mutt bcrome a child ,or God, a citizen or
henvc1~. Then bla gifts and ea.crlOr:ee, Not only lo IJcllct Ploqucnt. but love .can
Ant.I live upon thy grnclous Viord.
not lock Its Jlp,s. rt we love Jesus, wo shall
prompted :ta they are by rlcht and pure mo.
IC thus J kePP my steps with thine,
feel that we must speak. That Oro wlll t:at
tlvce, are a me.an, for developlog hie Inner
Al last thou'll ol)(ln wldo the door
its w:1y out Into the alr. LoYO ,vm rise
God."
life, bl<esed •• they :ire of God.
nbove nnd wash nwoy dnms and lmpedlOC heavenly nome, with lovln1,t call,
Tho stra.ngerK to whom F.phralm had
As nn ntu&trAtlon or this \\'o may turn
"Come, dwell with mo for e,•crmoro."
menu;
to ltfc pouring ltsclf out. • Jf we love
gone ror tellowehfp
had dC\'Oured his
lo t.Jie ,field "ot what we c.'\n practical
.lesus with nny clepU1of JoVe. wo shall need
1'h.c holy presence or tho Christ
fltrengtb.
l-lr,vlng used him, they turned
cbnrlty or benevolence. i-re who sUlnda
no command to spenk his de:u- nnmo. Our
Felt In tho soul would guard from aln;
upon him with curses. The godtcsa world
afar off, keeping himself a!oor, may i;lve
lo\'e will b<' "llkc the ointment or tho right
Keep me atlll constnnl In the strlro
l1as never changed Its habitation Jn tbts
money nnd other valuable gifts to th!i poor
hnnd. whlr.h botrayeth lt.s'clt." fAyalty to
To mnkc tho temJlle J)Ure within.
rcspe,:t. lfavlnJ;" dcgra.dcd the professor of
nnd needy, but. wbnt he nc.eds Js to put
JC8'U!i is out ,,.lgn of Jove lo him, o.nd one.
religion to their own level, men scorn his
hlmAclf Jnto the work.
He needs to put
Then llro In sweelne88 llrnwn from the&
m"lrk ot loyalty ls confession or the side•
weakness :md mock at bis ruin.
Having
hC3rt Into It, a.s we 13.)'. He needs to give
,vouhl be one glad, continual song.
wa are on and the Kin~ whom we obey. He
broken his hol1l upon God, F:pbralm's only
hlmsett nlong with bis girts.
Unloas ho
Thy will to know, thy work to do,
Is a <'ownrd, and nc.xt door to n. deserter.
strPngtl,. thC"Y Jea\'o him In derision nnd
tloeg this he Is not greatly loved by thoso
\VJth Jesus w:1lklng nll day Jong.
who buttons his great-coat over his uniwithout
succor.
lo
whom
he
gives,
nor
Ls
he
very
grently
'When th rough Denth 'e shadowy valo
form In ortfcr to hltlo his tacinge. He Is
'l'hey thal think to win men to God by
benefiting llimsel( by his charJUee. lo a
walk
next ,~oor to n traitor whose tongue ls
coming down to their level In morals, by
sen!!le thlR puts aome Jlght on the subJtct
May thy llear prescnco llght the way;
tied -,.·hen the question ts asked, "Untl~r
,muling the Gospel, strewing flowers In
or religion.
We munt put heart Into thta.
II thou art with me 'twill bo bright
whil'J1 King?"'
tho road to perdition. nnd proJ)he~ylng
,ve mu11t gl\·e ouraelvee penonally to God.
With glory of tho Heavenly Day.
The impuls~ to proclaim Christ Is also
smooth things when God has bidden them
We must loYe him, or else our gt\'lng, bo
nn impulllllo ot brotherhood.
If we feel a.c:;
wnrn the lost of their danger, incur the
it ever eo great. brings us no blcsslnc.
we should rn our relntlon to men 11,•ho
hnve
HALF BAKED.
Judgments of Cod and the reprobaUon or
not th,~ Oos1~l which saves us, we shall
'fhat wna God'3 chnracterlzatlon of bis
nil honest men. Ephraim, whether ho bo
TB!! FIRST MISSIONARY.
nc.t bear to lJe sllenL Tho world Is dying
piety had decayed.
peoplr, when -their
1u·cnche--;""o;
111ymnn,must, above all things,
UY AT,&XANDKH MCI.A.Ul:CN,
ror want or the Brend ot Life, and gbnlt we
"Ephraim Is n cake not tur~ed," halt bnkcd,
ho honest-tell
the truth
un<l llvc It,
lO<'k
it up In cupboards of our own carpcu•
Two
ot
John
the
DopUst's
dh1clples
had
unfit tor any use. Hair-cooked food, neither
v. hC'lhcr men will hear or forbear.
terlng and keep it for our own delectation?
been directed by bfm to the Lnmb or God,
cold nor hot. Is Insipid. nauseating.
J,"'or
Decay bas fastened uJ)On tho halr-b.1ked
Why, the 1c1>crstbnt, In their dcaperaUon,
and, timidly !ollowlng
Jesus, had been
aucb a quo.lily our Lorll B.'lld: "I "'Ill !pew
J•:11hrnim. "Ye:i, gray h:ilrs nre here and
ventured Into the cnmp or tho besiegers
welcomed by him. nnd 1n,1ltcll to bis temtbee out or my mouth."
there upon h1rn." That which Is a crown
ot com- of ~lory to him who Is round in the wo.y 11ornn· home, wht'rc they had been won in nnd fountl It deserted, outcasts nnd llttl~
Ephraim had lost hll\ spirit
hehohlen
to their brethren os they were.
nn
evening
to
be
his
lire-long
Rliherents.
It
munion.
His ~pirlt or devotion h1ul been
of rlgbteousncsfl, Is tho mnrk ot ,\,eaknese
could not but aay to themselves, as eon~ '!!!I
was Jo.le In tho day-•'about
the tenth
smothered by his Idolatries. "Thero le none
nn() dPcay upon him who h:u1 gone out 6t
they had api,t.ased their
hunger on the
hour," thal ls. probably 4 P.~t.-when their
nmonc: them that calleth unto me," so.Id the way. True &l)lritual lire does not grow
abandoned stores, "This Is a day of s;-ood
interview began; but Jnte as It must have
God, hy hh1 proJJhet llosea. Some of the
old. It rlJ)ene, gathers strength wltb the
Lldlngs,
nnd
we
holtl
our
peace.
tr we be
been herorr. it ended, lho night
did not
forms ot worship were kept up, but U1ey passing ycara. Its sources nre untatlln&.
silent Lill tho morning light, some evil will
Jmw;, DllP:trenUy, llefore lhc first con\'ert
were only tho dry skeleton, the rnttl1ng
Christ ts that Htc, kindling Its fener, stlmfa II on us.'' Much more should Christian
bccnmo the flrsl
missionary.
"He first
bones ot n defunct 11ro. The desire ~ot
ulntlng Its pulse, nourishing all its powers.
men fl"f'l the criminality
at. their sllen<"c,
fiodeth his own broU1er Simon, aild sallb
Ephraim was to graUry himselt with the
Out upon Ep.hrnlm have come tho gray
who haYe smch good tidings to Impart.
unto him, ;We hl\vo found the Messiah.'··.
i:..ewrorma of heathenism about him, while
hairs or fnlllng strength, ot dc1>:1rt1ngllfc.
Much more 1:1cverowill be thC "evil" that
\Vlth
chnrnetcrlstlc
sel!-ctrncomcnt,
Jol1t1
holding to somo show of the oh.I religion
Unused at Ood, unfit ror service. tho lingerwill fa11 upon them If lhey do not, to the
tellt u11 the name, ot only one or the pair
which ho h11dbeen taught or God. Ho wns
ing- death hns commenced, nnd tho peril
ulm<'Sl o[ their ablllty. Impart them.
or dlftelples. Andrew, Peter's less !amous
as a cake baked on one side, hair cooked
of hi• condition Is heightened by lbe foci
But Andrcw·s going at once after bis
broUu.•r. The unnamed one can have been
and hnlt raw, flt ror nothing, bul to mock
thal he i!!I lgnomnt ot IL
hrothcr mny remtncl us or the chnnnel in
nobocly but John hlmseJr. \Vllh similar
and otrend God.
•rho prof)bct ,mys ot him, "'He knoweth
which tlrnl ml~slonary impulse should first
modcHtY, he mentions only Andrew's lmOno or tho most sctlucth·c ways or dell not." Ho natters bis soul thnt he ls rich
flow. It should begin nt home. '!'hat ls a
mclllnle fin<ling nnd brlngin~ to .Jesus•· his
parting from Go(), as Ephraim had done,
and increased In i;oods, and docs not know
test for a great denl or so-called e,•nngells•
own brother," but hlllt!en nwny, as it were.
was by taking ()own tho barriers between
that he Is poor and bltod. and naked, and
tic rP.rvor. Perhnps those who know us
in the BCOLPnc~which tells n( It, there ts 3
a godly and a godleas lite, mingling with
In need or all things. He perishes ror lack
best, who hn\'o summered and wintered
hint thnt he, too, round h111 brother.
those of whom it must bo said: "Tbo lo\'C
of understanding, because of lb'TIOrancc or
James, and hroni:;ht him to Christ. For, Ir
with us In undres~, a.nd knO\l-" our weak•
of the u·uth Is not ln them." 'l'hls preferhis <'Ot\llitlon: he heeds no wnrntog. Coultl '."' Andrew first found, n second finding and
nesscs and Inconsistencies, would be thP.
ence or the things forbidden, both lends E11hrnim be ron\'lnced. aroused, awakened; ~;i,lc:lng
Is implied. So, then, there wc1·0 lca~t Jlkl"IY to -listen to us, saying lo them.
astray and
mark.a tho estrangcmenL
··\Ve ha\'C rounll the Messiah," and would
<'Ould his Slllrllunl
eyes be opened, could
prol.1:1bly two mlflsionn.ries made on thnt
"'Epbrntm mlxelh hlmsclf nmoog the peoa he know his 1>erll, the unturned c:ike could
nnswer, nnd thnt quite rightly,
"Have
H'enlnt; whe-n two disciples were won.
fie fin()s congenial sentlme1'll8
pies."
iJo turned. Ho could be made meet ror tho
Thnl <J,ulck trnnsrormntlon oC the Chi-IS• yon? It does nol look much as Ir you hnd.''
nmong ti.lose that know not God. Ho ndopts
Mm1ter's use. Hence the need ot n great
"'~o mnn Is a hero to his Yalet," S.'\ys the
tlan hcllcver into o Christian herald should
their ma.xlms concerning business, soclnl
rerreshing trom God. that shall open blind
cynical pro,·erb. Some professors are not
alwn.ys be the SC(lUence or things.
"We
and religion& ure. The)· nre good enough
I'.") C!'S, that sh nil rnrn the backsHder from
Christians to their famllics.
Mnny goocl
bcHc,·e :\ml therefore speak'' should be lhc
for him In his backsUdden state. and more
people find It much e.nsler lo do work outhis way, that shaU heal the hurt or God's
nornrnl • cours~ ot cvenl.R, The Incident
congenial th:m the RO\'Cl'(), self-conquering
Ride their own doors thnn nt home. They
J)<'OPIP. It la worth seeking, for he hns
which we arc conRlllerlng suggests to UH
maxims of n .walk with Ootl. Epllrnlm hns
will labor ln Sunday-schools, anU miRslon
said: "I wllt honl their l>ackslldlng, I wlll
tbnl nn Impulse to lmt>nrt spr!ngs up nndiscovered that the Church ts narrow, nod
halls and the like. but at their own flre10,·o them freely, ror mine anger Is burned
lurnlly
on tbe reception o( ChrlsL Jesus
by reason or Its narro"':nce.s tails to get bold
~ldes, someho\11;or other, dally lite, "·Ith
nway trom him. I will be as the llew unto
ga,·e Anllrcw no instructions to bring Othf'r
lsr:iel;
hp. shnll blossom as the lily, and
or the people. He bu therefore decided
Us trh·lnltles nnd g:or.slp, or Politics, or
dlSCIJ)lf'S,but Andrew's henrt W:18 (ull, :in(I
to throw ovorboard tho loving requlremenls
the last new book, nrc nmply dlscussc.cl,but
c:ist forth
his roots ns Lcbnnon.
Hts
br would hnvc be('n elotns vlo1oncc to hlmor tho Lord. He cb11ngesthe roodliig-lnbranches shnll SJ)rcad. nnd his beauty shall
little or nothing Is C\'Cr said nbout ChrlH,
selC Is he hnd not :;one straightway to find
terprell:I It to mean. "Do conformed lo this
amJ-thc last people to whom many Cbrisbo as the ollvo tree nnd his smell aa ~mo one Lo whom he could speak the new
world • .l.Dd be not transrormed by the rethms woulll think of speakiog·or Jcsu.s and
Leb:mon." LUe from the dead Is bis prom('On\llctlons and Joys thnt were wel1tog nod
their saJ\'.:itlon are their own household.
newing of your mind." lt ts only a slight
lsc-"Beauty
ror ashes, the oil or Joy ror
gushing up within. There la an old legend
No Christian need lack n field for missiontrans1,oalllon or the ucgntlvc nnd positive,
mourning, the garment of 1>ralse for the
about a man thnt bnd n great secret as to
ary work so long as he has bts kindred
HPll'it or lienvlness."
and ndnpUI It to lhe dominant influences ot
$. E. W.
tbc personal ddormlty of n king Jocked up
•tbe world.
in his mtnd, and who could not rest UH he round him.
And what l\"M U1c message that thus Im•
There is no ser\'lce which we can render
AdopUni; the mu.Imo of tbo world l03ds
had gone to the river side and whispered It
lo God "'hlcb I• ncceptabl• lo him untll
pel1ed .Andrew to speak, nnd drew Peter
Inevitably to the ndoptlon of Its methods.
to the reeds s"'·aylng in the currenL E\'cry
to Jesus? "\Ve hn.\'C round the Messlnh"For tho underlying
1>rlnclples tletermlno
we first tire ourselves. He doe!!I not wnnt
man or womnn-pe.rbnps
eapecially wothat was nil. Il is not logic. nor el0<1uence,
tho outr.ro1,1llng lite. "He mtxeth himself
our orrerJngs unless they come trom hearts t mnn-wl10 hns o. renl grip ot any grent
but the utt.P.ro.ncc of n heart fllled with a
among tha peoples," nnd comes to nccept
tb~t have ftret bf:!eo giun to him In lov<? trulh feels that impulse. O! course, nobody
living con\llctlon, ~the glad giving out or
and loyalty.
At the ver1 rort!ronl
ot all
tbeJr Idolatrous worship, and corrupt bJm•
bas n.n lrreslsUblo necessity driving him to
1)Crs0nal experience, that Is nlH>owertul.
h1!!1demands on us he puts the ~la.Im: •'My
sel! with their sinful practices. Half baked
go on1l dlrtuse the knowledge ot the multlAfter all, notbtni; J>Crsuadesllko that ti.Ca
son, ;ive me thy heart:•
With all lnpllcntlon table or ot other truths or t.hat
ts worse lhnn not botog baked a.t a11, tor It
cent or conviction.
Th& sturdy blind man
elatence be urSes that we shall lo•• him
ortJer, but It any 1Rrge, moral, eoclnl, polltl·
Is neither dough nor bread. God does not
In
Jobn's Gospel took his stand on an Imwith all our heart, mind, aouJ and strength.
cal or religious truth lays hold or a mau,
aocept tblnp by tho half. He will have
As real as the cholceat trlend
May the Unseen and Holy Ono
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pregnablc,

rock,

when

CHRISTIAN.

)
be i-ctu.aod

to

be

telllJ)tcd Into argument. and ·stuck by ex•
perlencc-"ono thtni I know, ·Uuit wher'eas I was blind, now I aoo~" He might have
tslked IIJI"be washoarse abou( evidences,
and bc~n as brllllant and eloquent as you
please, and not have mndOhalt so deep a
dint In the Pbarl~ee•• minds as be did by
that simple utterance.
Wo can not all
preach In the narrower seiise of ·the word,
but every man who hns found Jesus can
find a brother and tell him so, and I! be
does It with simple fervor of conviction,
and bncks up his words by his life, no
doubt he will someUmes speak In vain, but
often ho wlll have the Joy that the flrSt
Cbrlstlnn

pi-eacher had 1n the success or.

his first ef!o.rt, and wlll ·bring his brother
to JesuB.

THE CUBANREPUBLIC.
'fhe importance

of the transfer

of the

Monroe

Doctrlne--lmmcnael:r

atrent"tbencd

Jurlng tho past four years-wlll not per•
mit the conQ.ucst ot the island by any
foreign power. .BY the Platt amendment,
wh118 we receive some benefits 1~ tho way
ot n0..;'!-1statlone, we wm naturally furnlsh
Cuba the proteetlon she needs; so that
President Palma has decided for the present
to have no Min.Isler ot War or o. navy.
Foreign natlone, adding the Platt amendments to the Monroe Doctrine, regard- Cuba
ns prnctlcally under the protection of the
United States.
•
There Is a considerable party In Cuba
whlch deal.re annexation solely to secure
free trade with the United States, and a
DULrket for sugar nnd tobacco. This may
yet blftho penalty which the beet sugar
trust will have to pay for tho enormous
cost It ha.s brought on the country by Its
continued warfare bn a reasonable reciprocity. or course commercial annexation
Is possible without pollUcal. There would
indeed be good reason for free trado wlth
hoth Cuba and Cnnada. If thelr own tariffs
were adjusted so ns to prevent tho tm•
portn.Uon or other forelgn goods U1rough
them. Anncxn.tlon wouJd, or course, mean
Cree trade. Better than either. le o. reasonnhle reciprocity arrangement
which will
give us the markets of the Island, and
which could probably be accomJ>llshed by
a reduction or ono-hn.1! on tho duties Imported from either country Into the other.
But whatever be tho fate of such commercial arrangements, wo may all ulllte in
wi~hing the" new republic success. G. r. O.

LEADER.
nnd

the mctbo<ls of elect.In& local offlc8TS

her own that

ah& was captured.

She wa:s

• In ·sen-Ice and ln the way and place of duty.
;in the dtles and towns. 'fbc Governor and
other officers a.re appointed by the FrenC:h It does not seem to be obligatory upon her
government, wblch also mn.kcs the ta.rirr to r:llse th& money. Many people, however,
wlll be glad to ses and bes,- her and the
laws ot the Island, as Is tho case with ret• erence to Its other colonies. ThlB and the . curiosity -and intere&t aroused m~y be the
otbe·r American colonies ot France have, aS J'l)eans ot spreading Information in regard
to missionary Work.
.already lndlca.ted, a. much larger share of
• self-government wan any other or her coloIt Is said that Mr. J. ·Pierpont Morgan
nies. and nre each represented l>y a Senator
bas a Bible, recently brought Into this
and two Deputies ln the French leglslaUvo
country
trom Italy, tor which fifty thous.and
body, corresponding to the Congress ol the
United States. These largo powers ot selt~ dollars was paid. It le a manuacrtpt copy
dating !rom the eighth century, and the
government 'n.nd of participation in nacovers ai:e studded with garnets, sappblrea.
tional tc,ilslatlon aro tho subJect of open
emera1c.lsa.ud diamonds. Reckoned as Other
criticism by French economic writers.
art treasures are, it ts no doubt wortb,..thta
T...eroyBeaulieu. perhaps the most dlslln:t.mount, but tor prn.ctlcal purposes the one
gutshcd or French writers ot the !)resent
costing twenty.five cents ts worth more.
day upon economic subjecls, In his "ColoAnd what are tho practical purposes of the
ulzatlou chez 1es Peuples MOllerncs," says:
Blble? To put the soul tn possesstoo or the
"As regards poUUcs, we hu.ve lntroduccll
··Pearl or Great Price," and to make It rich
French liberty lDtO our colonies; we ·give
them clvll governors, ndmlt their re11re- unto everlasting lite. There ts no way ot
sent.nUves Jnf\loour Parllnment, and whlJc osUrnaUng the value ot the Word of God.
It Is worth more than all the gems and
·all these reforms nro excellent In themtrC'a.snres or the whole world. Dia.moods
selves_, It Is untorlunatcty to lie feared that
they wlll lo practice result in abuses, and' encrusting the binding may add to the
value ot the \•olumc in the market, but can
that unless the mother country la very
watchful. those ~very }lowers which she has ndd nothing to Its real value in ma.king
known the will of God tor our ·salvaUon. ..
grouted t.o her colonies will become powers
or OPJ>resslon. The dc1mUcs whom Mar•
L!ko an men who have In them tho real
Un1<1u8Bcnd to our Parliament serve only
<"lcmcnt of greatness, Mr. Estrado Palma,
to represent tho malice, prejudice allll igLho
newly elected President-or Cuba, ts a
norance or the blacks. Tho weak executive
dcci>ly religious mnn. as he is portrayed
power In France allows 1taelr to be intimby a writer in the Endeavor World. He Is
idated by these deputies, nntl sends out to
reported as saying:
the colonies cowardly anJ. Jncapable govI believe in God and I trust him all the
ernors, whose Indecision or chn.racter feeds
time. l could not do without his blessing,
the more or Jess barbnrous hopes or the
r,nd J never have lo.cit tho trust In htm
native population or the lslnncl."
\ • whith I learned from my mother. I fee!
so sorry (or those who do not believo In
God nnd who do not feel hts blesolng In
THE AWAKENING.
their souls. I always knew God was tak"Dear old Mother Enrth," u little snowdrop
ing: <'fire or me and ct Cuba.
.
t.a\hl.
AltJ10ush he and his wife were horn and
Lifting u11the covers ot her co1.y bed,
raised ln the Romn.n Catholic Church In
"Do you hear the clilldrcn crying for the
flowers
. Cnbn, they have lived aloof' trom this body
Sleepl11g In your bosom through the wintry
ln lhelr residcnoc In Central Valley, N. Y.,
h~urs?
wh~re they hitvc made their home for
"Give me my white bonnet, tic Its ribbons
yenrs, and their six children have been bapg:reen;
tized in the Methodist Church. Mr. Estrada
Send me on my journey, though the winds
Palma Js said to be a very quiet, slmplearc keen:
hearted, sincere, atrecttooate man, with a
Bid me haste and tell them c,•ery blossom
very religious nature nnd a very· kind and
fair
..
Soon wtll waken, srnlllng In the fiOft s1>ring gentle heart.

goverument of Cuba rrom the military authority of the United Statca to· the new
republic 1s more likely to be undei- than
over-esttmated. We have kept our promise,
which foreign nations did not e:tpect us to
fulfill. A large· portion or the American
people l>elleved that we would never let go
of Cuba. But the administration of Presl•
dent McKinley attempted honcsUy to carry
out the provisions of Congress as well as
to accomplish the ob!ect !or which we have
expended so much. To have withdrawn lm•
medJatcly after the Spanleh war would have
been to have left the country to anarchy.
and have lost all our etrorL This paper
advocated the retention ot the islands tor
a year or two tonger, in order that we
might make success more sure; but there
MARTINIQUE.
was danger 1n delay, and 1t is doubtless
The French colonial experiments in tho
best as It 1s:--W..e-ha.v'-!lven ~..e;op10-rs1arnl-o~nrtlnlquo,
the scene or the recent
some noUon of proper eanftru-y conditions
nwtul disa.c;tcr, hnvc not. aeconllng to tho
In cities. 'fhey did not ll.k:oIt, but they will
puhllcntion or tho Treasury Bureau of
probably never go back completely to tbe
StatlsUcs, "Cootnlal Administration," been
old ple.n. '\Ve have-given them some leaaltogether s:lllf.factory. France h:,.s tried
sons Jn local sel!-government,
and tho the experiment ot giving to certain of her
transfer ot authority in an orderly manner
<;olonics representation in tho legislative
ts iteelt n lesson. A Cuban convention was
ho<ly of the honle sove1•nment, nnd, nceord·
called; It made a. CoDBUtution tor tbo
Ing to a <Juotatlon made Jn. the Bureau or
lslantl, with some suggestions from us. It Statistics
publlrallon
from M. Leroy
Is true. The people bave elected a Con•
nraulleu, that experiment bas been ungress and a President under the form ot
satisfactory. The French colonies In Amerthe new republican government. Governor
ten, as is well known. consist or Martinique
Wood insisted on the new Congress ofD.. nnd Guadeloupe, with their adJaeont laln.nds,
nlr." ======~
-Ex.
cially noUtyJng him ot tbe election of tta
forming a part ot tho cba1n of small Jslande
members, and or President Palma. Then,
which stretches in u. semicircle ·southeast•
CLIPPER ITEl'IS.
on Tuesday, on behalf of the United States,
wardly from Porto Rico, almost to tho con.st
Over eh;hty towns In Ohlo have set the
be formally turned over our authority to or South America. On the mainland of
dat-., ror elections under t-he Deal Local
the new government.
South America, near the souU1ern terminus
O11Uon lnw, nod In about forty more petl·
There are a. considerable number of peo•
or this semicircle or islands just mentioned,
tious nro In clrculation. Five towns hnvc
pie in the United States who believe the
Is another
colony or France,
French
voted, uml all have gone dry. In nil fivo
Guiana, while further north, just ott tho
Cubn repub1ic will fatl; and others desire it
the elections were held on petition or tho
to fall that it may be annexed to the
southern coast or Newtoundlnnd, Is tho re.:
wets. In some the votes for OJlCDsaloons
maincler of l<'rench colonial America. the
United States. It ls a curious state or mind
were ~css than the number or 1mmes on the
which can not see that failure of the Cubans
islands or St. Pierre and MlquC'lon.
petitl'JDS.
to govern themselves, would prove inabUlty
Martinique
has an area ot 3Sl square
lo help govern the United States, and add
miles, and a population of about 190,000, of
Now we believe that onllna.ril)'. wben
greatly to our difficulties. The UDited whir.h number a.bout 5,000 aro lnborC(S_ money le nooded, Ute very best way in the
States mu.y rule islands as colonies, or de- ln·ought from Jndln, n.nd over 5,000 labo~~~orlc.1 to 1--aisci.t is tor those who are coupcndencies, or territories, or possessions;
era from Africa; also al>out 500 Chinese irn•
cerJied to out their hands In it.heir pockets
hut evory one knows that if Cuba were anmigrants. Tho rcrnnlnder of the popuJat101i antl ralso it. It ma.y boa. lltllo ha.rd· at first,
but 1t pays In tho long run. It costs less
nexed it would soon becoµie a State. Now ls largely native negroes, the white .populaa. State requires a.a great ability tor self.
lion numbering in all about 10,000. A large
and br1ngs moro to ralso lt ln this simple
go\·ernment (except In foreign relations) as sha.re of the Interior or the island bas never
and sure wny.-Herald
ancl Presbyter.
a nation. And the people ot the State aro been brought under cullivaUon, although it
The Colorado Supreme Court bas dcclde<l
also a part ot the governing power of tbe
has boon occu1>lcd by the French almost
that women may not bo permitted to enter
nation. Every State f.bus far admitted had
constantly since 1630, a period or 2G7yCars,
wine rooms or SL1oons, unrestricted, on the
tbis ability.
Americans possess the old thf! only interruption In J.<,renchcontrol bf!- ground that it would result In Injury to
A.nglo•Su:on genius tor aelt•government, tn
Ing the period from 1794 to 1802, when the. public morality. The C9l.1rt Is undoubtedly
Island was held by the British. Slavery exwhich the Le.tin.A so palpably ran. Even
right, nnd Its decision will he applauded by
our \Vestern territories In the old mining
h:;tecl until 18◄8. when It was abolished In
:ill well-disposed people everywhere.
We
days found a way to malnta.tn some au•
this a!?.well as other French colonies. Notwish now thnt the Court would decide that
thorily. Wllen a State has been admitted
wJthst.anding the tact that a large p~rt of
men should not be permitted to frequent
It has been composed or people capable or Its lnteQor hns never been brought uncler
suc11 plnces, In the lnterest ot public moralwalntalnlng an orderly government. It the cultivation.• the lslo.nd Is deecrlbec1 by
ity. SUH It Is something to hnve the women
Cuban republic tails. lt wlll show that,tbe
Reclus ns "one or tho most densely popu .. and the children kept out.
Cubans are not even flt to take care•of
lated spots ,;-n tho globe. On tho arable
Miss Ellen M. Stone, the missionary or
lands people arc packed as closely a.a In
themselves as a, state In our Union; and
that the weight !)f their votes. and their
such industrial
centers as JA.n..cn8hlre, the American Board who wn.s held for ra.n.
som_ by n. band or Bulgarian brigands for
Senators and Representatives would add
fi'Jn.ndcrs or Saxony."
about six months,_ Js now o.t home in' this
just so much to the powers ot evil tn Con·
The government ot :Martinique consists of
country and is to dellver a series ot lectures
gress. For ourselves, we must earnestly
n. local lcgislaUvo body composed o! na7
~lvlng an account of her ex1>erlences wb.lle
hope for the success ot tho new Cuban gov•
ttves, which has the power to 11ass laws
In captl\•lty. She bas commenced her tour
applicable to the exercise of poJitlcat rights.
ernment; but whether ft succeeds or tails,
and bas been beard with. Interest. It Is her
we must tight to the last against bowing
the regult1tlon or contracts, matters redesire
to raise an amount sufficient to re•
our own necks to .Cuban rule.
•
lating to wills, lczactes and successions. the
pay the money that was paJd by friends for
Juries, criminal procedure,
The United Ststca will give Cuba almoot Institution
her ransom. Ot course, it was no fault or
as much help as ..ff sbe were !1 Sta~. The
recr~lUD.g tOr naval n.nd •mlllto.ry forces,

or
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Jews and Jewish new~pn.pers do not always care, to discriminate closely between
tho dltrerent forms of Christianity, putting
Romanl111m,from which the Jew bas surrcred so much 1n all ages, on the same
plano with Protestnntism, which bas shown
ltaelt friendly to tho Jew In times nnd ways
without number. But occasionally some:htng appears to ahow that a writer does
discover in Romn.nfsm what is uot 1n accord wlth the Christianity
or the New
'fnt..-,meDt and especially that It ls n. poIfUcal. rather thnn a Christian, institution.
\Vrlllng ot tho situation in Italy n.t tho
present time, Tho American Israelite says:
"The Chl'lstlan Democracy o! Itoly ta
really the only hope the Church bas ol re:alnlng its fnfluonce over the Italian masses. The mo,:ement owes Its origin to the
desire or the Jowor clergy to counteract tbe
secular soclal!st:lc bodies, whoso membership Is antlreJy Irreligious. The humble par- •
!sh 11rlest who stands near to the people and
lmows their wants, and"ls In ·touch and tn
sympathy with them. bas boon doing 'hi•
hest to save them to Cnlholiclsm, but the
.Trsutts rule tho Vatican and the hierarchy
has no use for tho common peoplo· save as
tools. In France it wants to use them to
overthrow tho republic and replace tt by
a Cnthollc, dynasty, In Italy It wanta to·
,lr1ve out tbs house of Savoy and restore
the Pope's temporal power. Everywhere
else . ultramontantsm
intrigues ,to make
C8thollc loOuence domlnan~ so that Rome
may again rulo the world. It is a vain
dream, as can be seen by the awakening
ot the people everywhere to the pa.rt the
11rleRt.sare playing. Pope Leo ts making
Lhe blunder o! his Ille lu antagonizing tbe
Christian Democracy, in whlch lies nbt>ut
the last hope of keeping Italy true to the
Roman Church. ·'rhe common people are
not yet ready lo le&ve their ancJent allegiance, but they oa.nbe driven from It 1t
lhe Church persists In cllD&"lng to the
medieval met-bods ot"""JeeuJtlsm.''

J
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CHRIS1'1AN

)
SWEET LONGAGO.
nv A. n, ,A nA a.is.·

Sort nn11 low <'OIIH' HIIIK ~9me_
or lo~1g ag(I, i-swccl memory-•
Wh(:ll :Hs a r•hild I knew no care,
And mother"s

mild hut earnest 11raycr
\V1\R sail.I for me so sort and low,

Long ago, sweet long ago.

During lhc month of April I receh•ec:l,
thrnug:h the l.cndrr oflke, free-will ottering
to the amount of $i.. J Jll'ay the go:,d Lord
to bless the sender~ nnd receiver. Together
with Oo,I we (•1u1do n good work in this
State. • Let UH pray for. ancl • wor:k for, and
stan,1 liy c-ach otllcr, and all together work
for th1:. salvation of souls.
Uox JG, Vinton, Ohfo.

Long ago the breezes sigh
O'er burled hopes, o'er days gone Uy.
Fond mem·ry ltrlngs my darling buck,
A111Ilovll still clings to memory's track.
J i;iec li('r eyes. her brow or snow,
Like long ago, sweet long ago.
M311 lives a lire that's half lu min.
or Joy nnd £0:·row, g!'icf nnd }lain;
And when hi!-; bad, I~ h~1hllng low,
And when his hair 115white as i;now,
•n,t•n looking Imel<. he fnln WOliltl hear
Sonw sweet voice whlaf)cr in his ear,
I.Ike long ago. sweet, soft nnd low.
Clarksville, la.

THE TRUTHFOR OURTllllES. •

DY ouAHLxs M, FILu101u,.
I lake it ns nn honor that Bro. Ucll conworthy of
~iderC'U my recent contril.mllon
~ much attention
from bis critical pen.
Yet I can not hel1> but reel thnt its purJ)Orl
was misundcr.stood. :rnd, hence. that some
n 1 the c,t:ft1c1sm~arc hnrdly just.
Dro. Dell says:
"Since God ...
simke
imto 11s In a Son, there Is no evidence that
he has found It nec·esi:ary to send his amli:u;..~adora to every generation."
Did not
l'aul speak tc., the generallon which succeedctl the one to which Jesus or Nazareth
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
HPOk(''!
Did Pi:ul not say to Timothy or
Since my laHt Jetter tot.he Leader I made
lhc next gcn('ratlo•l,
"The things which
a short vJs.;it to the horoc or m:o. and Slater
lhou h;.ist hcarcl from me. tho same commit
Br.inh:am. or Pond c:ap, ·w. Va, They ll\'e
thou to faithful mC'n who shall be able to
teach ,nhci·s also"?
It strikes me that
nbout eight mil,•~ ha('k from tllc Gr('at
l(nnawha ltl\'l'ff.
I p1·(':ll-hc1i two ser1110ns hl·re ;1.re at leas( three generations "since
Cod spoke t,1 ns In a Son" to wllot1 his
while there.
I could only stay two 1luys
at t11nt JJoim, nwin;; to other engagements.
~,)ccially pl'C]larcd messengers wei·e sent.
1
1
lho. Uell sayfi: "That revelation Is 11roThOSl'tWO fjlthful dl!ldfllc•s or the one l.<.11·
• grf's:<ivc i~ an it:te fancy."
It re\•clnUon Iii
\\'Nc mntlc> to rf>joic-c In ILcal'lng the trnt.h
,,reached \"ln,·(' more.
God has orduinccl
not prog1cHslvc, ttu~n what w;'ls rc,•enlcd to
that by the roollshner~ nf 11rcachini; to
Noah wa:-.-jm1t as full a revelation or God's
save th<'n1 that l>cliC\'I". To helJ) a brolh<'r
will as tll,ll J)J'f>ached by Christ :rnd the
J nm suro that Bro. Dell does
or ~Isler ~row ,:tronccr in the ralth is not
npost.lcs."
u:lly n duty, but a hl~f(l:i(•li worl<-a muchnnl lnl('n~l ~o to teach.
11 cul"II work.
Wei i">honlcl not spend :tll uf
CorH:t!rn!ni; Nonll, we arc told, ''lll!i mc~(•ur Urnc In so.w~l'_!!9
growing fil'C!d,.,....-r.ag-ti--\\':t<=-1101
·:ulapted to the tondltlon
or
r:cP.tlHto (Jr, ,,·atr-1·e1l-111•r1l~
lh llet·ulttv:itMI,
tli:-i own tlnws'-he
failed to win t, hc.:tl'~
anll the dear Father. and lie only, tan and
tiu;. rcsull1111; in fa.ilh."
Judged by the
J,e,t us hultt
staml:1r1I here laid down the Go~pcl of
will i.:lve th,. rr11ilr111 yif!ld.
fast the rorm of sound worilH. Lcl 11sprc>:u:h t:hrlst Is nol n,lnritcd to the worltl-i.
e., it
the, Word, an•I. in 1,0 ,lol11g nud abiding
c·an no more bfl conformed to worldly Ideals
therc ..111, we will not only Aave oun,clH'H,
t:rnn <·ould th<" rlghtcnusne1:1s or .Noah's
hut thern t.hat hr.ar 11:-.. We havf' th<' :1s- 1:1e:-isage flt Jurnlf lo the corruJ)t living of
JdP. ~er,eralion.
Hut a careful reading of
!mrau,·c rrom !Jeavf'n th11t we shall not
<,Ill)' know the truth. h11l llir truth shall
1uy article will show that I asserted that
make us fn•e. And if we 1·ont1nue in thP
1\c;nh"s 111rssageof righteousness wns adaptWord of Coll I lieu arr- we dis1·iph•s of
f"1l tu his ~e:,nen,.ilon. in thi'lt It would have
Christ l11dl.'t'.'1l.
sa,·ed l!w J;CIIN:ttlon if it hall been acceptAt tltls writing.
May 20, J :1111worldn~
t '1. His messnJ.'C•\\'/1$exactly the thing that
;:;c,wration 1Hiede1l. tr Bl'O. Dell docs not
with ~ llttl{' hand or c\lscl11lcs who mcr.t
t'l won-1hlp at what is ki1own as the Ward('n
iJcdh.'Vl:'t:wl It Ii; our duty to study the
.\1Ct'>llnp.-house.in R.ih~l;.::h Cot1Ul)', w. Va.
moral and religious condilions of tho times,
We arc having o good meetlnr,. This Is the
and 11dapt tho C:os11elof Christ to them,
thlr1I tl:1y or the meeting.
Qnr, J)rccious
why is it that hC1'has so much to say agnlnst
soul wnf> burif>tl with Cln·lst It!. b:.q.1tbm1In.st
1lo1no.11
G.1tholl<-lsm. Methodism. Calvinism,
flri<t cla)•-two more lo !Jc immersed to-tiny.
missionary
lufant bapli~lll. erclesinsticlsm.
Mrictlni; will conl.lnnc up to and i1H.:l11dlng Sf•1:rctarles. !';Ocicty methods. anti many
lh<i fourth Lord's day tn this month, aflcr
ntl1cr such thlngR'? I can not find where
whkh I will 1·etu111 to the l<:rnawha. ValChrist :in,I the• a1lost1es mention
any of
these.
ley. to assist in strengthening
the loyal
lm:thrcn by prcaehing the Word to th{'m.
J liclie·•e the !lrcnchPr of the present genThe 11rlrnitive' dlsci1•lcs of the one Lord
will nl!-o have a strong meHsn&c
nation
hem an1I elsewhere t·au rest assured that
n.;alnst
the ll'luor
traffic.
the theater.
the mnjol' J)art or the dhwl1)lcs in tlt1is Srntci
t,amllli1!g
and other evils or our times,
,u·<~ sntlsflcd with tho ancient order or.
\\'hh-h aro not mentioned by Christ and
Lhin,';:!:1, :11111 will nc,·cr sulJmit lo any other
the 3.l)OSt!es. und yet which must (J(' contl rule-only
that fomal in
authority-as
demned by :iny one who would ndn11t the
th~ C.XJ1rt'S.'- will of God. Let us hohl the
Gospel of Christ to the conditions of this .
!"oi-t, (01· our claims are rli.:ht and just. and
generation.
Oro. Bell can not write against
will triumph in the c1ul.
Rvcry )llnnt
the mir,sioua!'y societies without ndnpllng
whi('h our heavenly F:i.thcr hath not t>lanthis message l.o the conditions o! the limes,
ctl shall be rooted up. As momhcrs of the
f(lr Christ. anrt J'>aul never m<:>ntionctl mtsChurd1 of Christ let u,1 walk in the old
slon3.ry soclctlCk.
r,a1.ha, for in them. and them only. can
I <'lln not help belle,·ing
th11t I.uther·s
,,•() walk and work with God.
message or nu 011en Dible for the peo1lle in
0

J go C!lther the second or tbird Lord's
• day In .June to assist the church nt 1-JemJo:-.:k.O., In ,1 meeting, and will return Crom
I also
t!1er<- to my wor·k In West Vlrglllla.
tles!ro LO SP<'r.dn Lord·s day with my home
chur<'h, Vinlon. Ohio. The most of my
Um(' will lie SJlCUt In West Virginia. doing
nilsslon work, or work needing to be done
In any of the asscmbJlcs of the saints 01·
outside of such, and or course I will be on
thf? move. i;oing ''hero nnd there."
Hence.
I 1'eq11cstall who deslre to write to me
word of cheer. or In reference to holding
nt~cth:gs or UJ>Onany other subject. to ad•
dress me at Vinton. Ohio. Box lCi, Gnllla
County, and my wire will forward nlrt~llcrs
to me.

their \•ernuculnr W3S o. truth which his
time needed:
'"holiness unto tho Lord,"
w!lich John Wesley emJ>hasized so strenu1
was very
much
ously
:rnd pcrslstently
needed In his <·orru1>t alld 1>rofllgato generation.
These nnd other reformers were
1~ot perfect nnd 1nfnllible, but the great
trnth with which the name or each is cs;.
pcc·lally assoclntell was surely not lnspli·etl
c( Satan.
Uy the \\:ny, I wonder tr Bro.
Bell l:ldotses
whnt E. Payson Hammond
s.1ys in his artlcl<.' about John Huss 111the
Leader, At>ril 22. 1mgc 3: "In all ages there
h~ve been tlws,: who, rather
thnn deny
Je1ms. have IJeen willing to sutTer death.
N'lw they wen r u;ocrown o! lire.··
1 am n compnrntlvc-Jy young runn, nud do

LEAl>E~.
not feel tJlnt I ain all-wise.
I still wish lo
1trow In grace and knOwledge.
\Vhlle 1
n~co,:;nlze the BuJ)reme authority_ oC Jesus·
Christ, :rnd cal! no man "Master"
except
him, I believe I can learn much by coun•
RC'Jingwith my fellow·-men. especlaJJy those
older nncl with more experience. and I am
ready also to learn from lhose younger than
m>·selr. l r~gnlze
Bro. Bell's superior
age nncJ experience, and nm glad to sit ns
~l :llsclple at his feet.
Thrre fa just one part ot Bro. Bef1's vigorc,us crltlclsm that really hurls, and thtll Is
where he w_riles me down as a ".fraud."
If
J know my own heart 1 nm not trying delllJCratcly to humbug nntJ chest the p~oplo.
I am trylt\i;;- in all sincerity to Preach to
1hn peo1,1e of this generation the truth of
c:od us revealed in the Gospel or His Son,
.TesnB Christ.
For this cause I bow my
k1?CL'8
,into
the Father. that I mny be
strengthened with power through his Spirit
, In the Inner man; that Chrlsl may dwell In
my hcnrt through faith.
It only Christ
1.nay 11,·c In nw, If I may have In me the
mind thnt wns lu him, then slrnll I not be
ro111HI to he lighting agnlnst Gori, but a
worlwr together with him. Cot.I help 11s all
to love nlm JUOrea'nd serve him better.

wiillng

to sacrlflce all I can tor the cause
·\V. N. Harkins.

OrCb.rlst.

IIOTESAND ADlllOIIITIOII.
Ju~glng

from the 'i.syml)Ost~m" on "Our

Pl~a," u glv~n by.Bro: Flllmore,
to remark

I am Jed

that tt_ ts p~rhaps m~ch easier

tu say what oug-ht to be "our plea"-what
we ought to bu pleading

tor-than

what

for.

"we"

are pleading

to tell·

There n1ay

nOt "be nny dlscordancy lo the answers
given, b'ut there surely le In the pleas made.
All wlt!l.out ('X<"t>ptlonought to be pleading
for a return to the teaCbtng-and practice
of the fl.rat Christians.
"Brethren,
mark
them which aro causing the divisions and
occaston!i of stumbling, contrary to the doClrlne which ye learned, and turn a'way from
be ye
thP-m" (Rom. xvi. 17). "Brethren,
Imitators together ot me, and mark them
tor
an
that so walk even as ye have us
cnsamp!e" (Phil. Iii. 17). To state what
our plP.n ought to be ts to state what was
tne apostles' plen.

1 nm much pleased that Bro. Rowe ls
giving u.s facts and figures concerning the
F. C. M. S.. nnd It Is to be delilred that
lh.ese wlll ope11 the e)'es or many hundreds
or
honest proplc to the waste-needless
VINTONLETTER.
w:.ste-or meam:i upon n. few lordly officers.
Since my report o[ the meeting al Vinton
ThPre ar(: some facts concerning that usewe h:!V" "c,mtinued stendfn.stty In the aJ'IOS- less. poplsh appendage, the State Evangel•
u~·s te,1el!lng. In fellowship and breaking
1st. If the business Is carried on In every
Stnt<.>as ·it is lo \Vest Virginia It appears
ilrcacl, nn,I !n prayers," and the interest
t:1kf)n by ::II In our Bible lessons has be<!n hke a well-conceqJed and ''organized" swlnIn West Virginia asllle. That dignitary
mor,.. th.in wae· expected In lhl:' beginning.
sumf's authority
to go Into a community
Aud tho Interest sccrns to be increasing.
when, ther<' Is a congregation. and "eall the
\Ve nro only a few in numlicr, but we have
mil" and •·make out a new register," destartc•I nt the work hf?re In earnest; while
n1:1.ndlng that nil members "report Inside
the most, or all, are 1ike me. poor In this
thirty daYs nnd have their names put on
world's g:cods. but rich In faith, and have
the new register. or 1hey wUl be considered
started Into the work for victory.
This
non•ml"mhers."'
I know of·no place this has
has hecn the desire of my hea}'t ever since
l moved to Vinton.
Delng determined lo· t:ecn prar:tkcd without causing trouble. A
IJrc,tber recently told me or quite a number•
m:ike ono more etTort, I made arrangements
of good, rallhful lnCmbers o't long standing,
\\·ith Dm. \v. 8. Mc\·ey Jast fall to assist
who bad - been drh·en -·away by such
in n meeting ilcrc as soon ns I could secure
t~ethods. There Is no high.er auihorlty
In
n 100m to hold a meeting In. The Baptists
a r.ongreg:1tion, according to the teaching
am: Methodists have worked every scheme
of the Holy Si>lrli, than the elders; yet
to kf!CP UR out. and especla.lly the DaptlsL<;;
thl~ nondPSCrlpt, cmbryottc Pope overrides
lint we have finally got n start. and I think
the whole, congregation, ciders and nil. The
we nre he1·e to stay. That's lhe way I feel.
\Vest Virginia
State pastor or elder has
and I think each member feels the- same
done about all of this kind of work in the
way. We have 11urchasetl a lot to build us
northern
part
of
the State that he can, and
a house to worship In. \Ve have a deed
that will ke('p out and keel) away chtm~h • hns now gone Into the southern part," seek\Vbat right
Ing whom he may devour."
rol,hcrs.
We wl1l ne<:d some assistance
ran three or tour men, called the ''State
from our s:;ood brothers nruf sisters to help
Bonrd," give to one man to go out nmong
us Jmy mate1·lal for the building.
We will
the churches and take maMers Into his own
not have to pay out n cent for work, as we
hands
and domineer over the members achave carpenters, stone masons and p_tnscording to his own sweet wm? \Vhy will
tf!l'CrR to do the work. I will not be able to
tht' brethren allow it? It a man comes to
1>:i.ymuch. If any, money, but I expect to
you, lent by a body authorized
by the
work (Ill It all the time. as I wlll be right
~,ere with the eongregntlon, nsslsting In the
\Vord or Cod, receive him; but when be
c~or~·s-cluy scn·ice. and preaching !or them
comes sent by a body wholly unauthorized
by precel){ or example In the New Testa'<i!t'/!!0,orct·• day night.
My good brethren
nnd sisters have been so kind and liberal,
ment. he bas no more authority over you
not only in assisting me In my affllctlon.
than the preslcllng elder ot the Methodist
lmt helJ>lng in the meeting here, that I hesiChurch.
E,·en the elders are not to rule
tate to nsk !or more. Out of the $107 sent
other than th~lr own congregation,
and
to mo while unable to work any, J patd $100
ti.1at not by command, but- by "being enon the Indebtedness on my home. I consamples of the flock." They are to keep on
Plder the'l, my good brethren, that the
the lookout for wolves that ''come IQ among
money yon sent tor the Vinton mission was
the flock.'' and also thnt "arise from among
well spent. :mcl for which I am ever so
thP.mselves," and protect the Oock under
thankful.
I will keep an account or all
their care from such characters. Real mismor:cy sent to me, and report for what pursionary work Is hindered to-day by the
1105(> It Is s~nt; also give the correct
report
work or such parasites In human form as
of the cost of malE>rlnl for the building. U
the State bosses. Many unsuspecting brethwe can mnko the raise of $GOOwe can build
ren, nvt knowing the facts In the ease, rea house. If we can bullet n house J will
gnrdlng the mf'lhods employed, are led to
Cootl strong congfeg'aUon in
vo1!ch ftir
contribute to "State work.'' believing their
two yeal's' time. I do not think lhtfre ts
contrlbutl'ln
ls to aid In doing "missionary
ony 1>iaco.Wh<'re money can be expended to
wofk within tho State." Let us look Into
n better p11rpo:.e than at Vinton, and J
this a lttt1e, and see I! my allega.Uon, that
know therh 1-, no place It's needed worse.
re!\1 mlsslonnry work Is hindered, Is true.
r.ot bcc~uM. I am Jiving nt Vinton, but beThe "State Doard'' promises A. Llnklet~n,1se Cn111n County has been sadly ncgt<r, the Stote Elder In_ West Virginia, $800
lp<:tl:'d, nnd the people 11ro In darknes.!I fl!(
n ye:,.r salary to go among the churches a.nd
Car a~ PU.re Gospel light Is concerned. As ' tnkc- up missionary collections.
Does the
scon as J cnn, without neglecting my InBoard or the ''b-o-r-e-d" pay him this! You
1
terest qt Vh ton, I will visit other fields
will see that It Is the latter. A few years
in thC' county. Brethren, consider the matngo Mr. L. lndorscd the sentiment that the
ter. nnd may God put ll Into your hearts
greatest
missionary
work to be aeeomlo tlelp us. I<'l·om your brother, who Is • pUshed In ,vest Virginia 18 to go among the

n
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antl-soclety churches, and c!onvert them to • re embers ot tbo family;· but alns! It was tbe
versed, but will lje In duo Umc,"'ror God. stoppcll wlth us this week on his. way to
socletylem.
His labors ar¥onflned
to the
decease ol the head ot the ramll:,.•. Often
haS tlcclnred by the mouth ot one o( his
Nashvllle, Ark.
G. \V. Spurlock.
churches, his chfe! alm being to ,·lslt those
onr pleasure excursions arc Interrupted by
pro1,hcts: •·1 will overturn, overturn. ov('rHope, Ark.
that were planted by selr-sacrlfldng
"anti"
funeral Processions.
turn, until he comes to rule whose rlg.bt
preachers-those
he catls antl-mlsslon·ary-·
My father's name was WIiiiam.
He was
It Is."
TB~ DESIGK OF BAPTISM.
If be r.an get the opportunt~·. and
thinks
born August 61 1829, In Mercer County, l(y.
Dro. Doolittle says: "When those schoolMuch, has been written on this subject,
they hnve any surplus ca8b. \Vhen• h~ visits
Was married to Susan West August 30,
.
.
.
and, to my mind, tb_e writers ~r-tcn ''Pill'!
them he urges them to do something to1849: 'To them were born eight children,
house congresnllons you have succe2<1e(ltu . u1> words" 'without
definiteness. and thus
wants hoino mlsslo1;1s, and takes Up collectwo glrls and six: boys, six of· whom are
bulldin~ 11P ha\·e become st rong enough • ''mnkc contusion Wo~ confounded."
tions, private and publiC, "for State work."
stil1 ll\·ing;
My mother died about four•
to build themselves flne meeting ho11ses,
I will try to b8 plaln, and Illustrate the
H the sum· o! $25 IS· thus raised In a conte('n years ago. Doth were members ot -.:md Sllll(}Ort the Gospel, 1_11cywill call on
subjeot by giving my own personal exJ)£th
gr(lgatlon hp credits It with that much to
the Church or Christ before I can romem•
~omc one elsr. to do
cir prca.cbing for
rlencc and design In being baptlzed. I was
•StR.te work, and credit.a the State Board
ber, and died with the nrmor
on.
My
them; or nt lenSt fmch hns been my 0.x"converted"
when seventeen years ot age,
pcrlcnc,i.''
,veil, brother, such has alrenl!y
fnther was· a soldier ror three nnd a halt
with lho sam" Rmount on hls salary!
It, ln
nnd when I decided to "turn from sin unto
becu my experience In several locallllcs,
tho course or a year he thus collects $800 years In the tcdcrnl army.at the Civil \Var.
righteousness"
I mnde a public conrcsslon
~ven West Virginia.
But then you shoul1l
He Jias hcou a sufferer ever since from disbe hne juftt r,.tsed his salary, and credited
of my faith In. Christ 8.s the Son o! God, and
bear In mlnd that men like yo\irself ancl
~ases contracted in the war.
the Str.lf? Board having paid it, when
ot my acc'cptanco or h\m as my SaVior;
me can have the privilege or starting tho
It is only a matter ot a little Ume till
Jo fact I l was the b-o-r-c-d ot the State thtit
therefore ... In obedience to the comniand or
catlt;C In new places, 1ml n{ter we gtlt It
paid ft, but t!lought they were giYln¼gsomewe shall all join the innumerable hosts or
my blessed Lord and Master.'' I desired
fitart~d. nnt! it becomes too large for men
thlug !or missionary purposes. The glvera
the departed. Mny we all pre1mre to meet
Chrl~tlan, or Christlike, baptism, "ln orrler
like ua to manage It, then It ts no rr.orc
could hnve spared It as wen tor mlsalouory
them bf livlng tor others and tho l1onor
to the remission· ot my past slns ..-111 order
limn right that small guns lllrn you and
of our Savior.
W. J. Drown.
work, hut all that ts given to tho Stato
lo receive bis blessing.
•
mysel( should step down and out, and glvc
Pulnsld, Tenn., April 29, 1902.
bishops under- the call for help tor "State
Hence my design In being bnpllzc<l was
1,Iacc to the big guns. Then have you r1?ad
work" la lost to all mlsalonnry work. ,verc
to obey his command and to receive his
to no J)rof\t John iv. 37. 38? This ulter.I to c-oHrct money ln that way I would
FJELD FUIDIIIGSbleeslng-the
pardon of sins. I was bap.., LimeB mnkes it easy and prof\t.abl~ on the
have a wnndertul tussle wl1h my conscience
BY J.., A, BUIINBR.
tlZ<"d by one ot the two old Baptist minisman who comc!s In last.
to prcve-nt. It trom accusing me of collecting
Prca<"hed l;ist Lord's day (May 4), mornter~ who were the Instruments or my con•
?nonoy unjer false pretense. or courao, IC tng and evening, to gootl-sizcd
and nt\'Crnic,n; consequently they not only taught
Let us do nil we cnn to extend the cin·11laI had no conscience I could proceed to rako
tcntlve- audiences. at:-Gnrflclcl. W. Vu. There
me to hclleve and repent, but also to be
tion of llrn Christian Lender. It ls a 1,ower
in the shekels as others do._ There nr~
arr- some noble disciples of the r..onl at
'bnpllzed; and though they may hnvo held
f('r f?OOd In this dny or nposlasy rro01 t1ic
pl~nty .-:>Capm~tolic mlsstonarles,
such 01:1
to some "errors or faith'' In some things,
G:trftcld.
Llko many other congrc;;allons.
raith.
Some few· l)rcthrcu object to the
Bros. Cassius. FuJlmorl, Karlgtozlan,
Mcyet J know th~t the.f taught me to believe, •
th~y need to learn
the Importance or
Leader's course because lt .. as they say, alCalcb. L:,wscn, Officer, et al., to give oUr
sounding out the Word.
n:1>ent nnd obey, and so far it was vnlld,
lows nl<'n who arc not strictly loyal to ti\f!
means to; and If the supply or Cunds should
God willing, 1 begin a mccth1g next Sntelse no uulnspired man could do valid work,
aposto'llc
order
of things to be heard
becomC' too great, the number ot faithful
ur,Jay c\'enlng nt Anonmoriah,
ln"ICnlhoun
tor we all "err nud come short or the glory
thl'ough lls columns.
1 used to think that
mlsslonnrlcs and apoatoJtc missions can !Jc County, ,v. Vu.
This Is also a mission
or Gorl."
P. D. Lnpe.
wa.\' myself, lJut I have tlnally decided- dH· ,
inCrP.n.scd. Incidentally
I will remark that
Pea ltldgc, Ark.
point. and we hope to be able to JlCrmatercnlly.
J flay let all ht• heard, and if a
J. am booked tor three tent meetings this
r.cntly establish the cause or Chrhi:t at this
man Is uns'.>und he will make that matt~r
year, In two ot which I expect to have the
point.
THE COIIDENSER.
manlfm,t in his own
wrlllnf,;s,
and the
help o' another preacher.
The brcth'rcn
brotherhood in gcnc-ral will come to a right.
Dro. J. \V. Bush, wire a.nd daughter mac.le
have ru(lp(.,rted t.hls work heretofore, nnc.l or
Aflcr the church al Corinth brc:une dic.:oucluelon aa to the sonnclness or men. The
the Leader office a call Inst Saturday. Bro.
course they will again. Select the work yqn
vldcd. and some wore tor Paul, some for
gre;tt IJotly nf loyal dlscl11lcs art?- b(ltfc;·
Unsh. who Is one or our zealous young
v,1sh to support and give it your aid. There
A))ollos and some for CcJ)has. Pnul could
qu.1llfi"d to dccidP. upon tho soundness or
cvnngellsts, just closccl n meeting at Blue
b no more usefor~eendlng___~~-h-lh~l0VE"rlHrvc--.writlen
to the A))olloslLCfi: nnd
Jlrc.:ichcra
lli°an
on('
or
iwo
editors
would
Creek,
0., with flvo accessions, and Is now
tollfng agency than there la tor paying your
CephasltcH ns hc- \vrote to tho brethren nt
hc-.
Let
all
t,
...
heard.
nnll
then
when
a
at
Withamsvlllc.
nsslstlng
the brethren.
farm hand or other helr, through a "Doard"
PhlliflJli (sec Phil. Iv. 15, 16). nnd he would
man fltl!y prow•s hlmsclr to be a heretic,
Oro. D. I~ a great friend or the Leader, and
organized tor the purpose.
not have fO written to the Paulltes, tor If
arte!' ::t (('w ndnwnitlonis the brethren will
<-\)lects to do more ror It in the future.
they had sent him aid JusL simply because
Ira C. Moore.
n•Je<"l hlm, and then It will be time for
tl1('y
were for Paul, he would nol have reB11..rrnckvlllo, Vi/. Va .. ~fay 7.
Ch:tnges or Aildre.1;s.-lra C. Moore, from
the
<'d!ton;
tn
rxdudc
him
from
their
colceived It at their hands. Brethren, examine
1u11Tncl{vllJc,
Vn., to Howarll, Pa.; Wm.
umm:. Or at 1c~st this 16 the way It now
)Our hcarla when you arc conlrllmtlng
ol
THI!'SHADEOf LIFE.
Grissom. from 41"18Walnut Street to 1113- HJ)J>carn tu this scrll.lc.
your means. Mnn-worsblp
Is l(IOlatry. ,~
Three weeks ago I received a telegram
Clc-vcland Avenue. K8nsas City, Mo.
from one- or my brothers saying that Cather
As J nm <.•onstantly away from home. en•
I am perfectly wlJllng to give brethren
was dangerously lll. It. produced a reeling
The following announcement we received
&aged Jn doln& mission work on th•: Lord's
nnd sisters all the credit that Is due tht>m
knowu only to those who have similar exhy Postal ca.rd:
111:m,d0t1'i forget that Mrs. A. A. nunner,
for
their
ontJtinllng
liberality
and
rcllowpcricmces. I was not In a condition to go
Dr. \V. 0. Tomson Is arranging t~ hold
or l:lM Slxlh Slreet, 1;-oalrmont, \V. Va,, will
ship In the Gospel, but 1 do uot lntc:ul to
t!) see him nt that time. W'c were 1>acklng
som~ short mccl.lnga and give some of hhi
glatlly rcc~lve and falthfnil)'
l'C'CCll)t.for all
llattcr the vanity o( Individuals by wdtlnc
our household things to move, and, benoted Jecturea on such themes as: "The
c.:ontrlbu!lons that may ho 1Hmt to her fdr
great, lo!1g eulogies. n:uch ot which o!t,m•
sides, J was hardly able tor the trip.
In a
Hom(',''
''What are ,vc Here
to nld n~c ln my mission work. Let os 1abc1r Crnml:ling
limes Is not In stdct keeping with the tacts
short time I received a letter stating that
F'or," ..The Safety or Young ?.-Jen," ''I ..ltc;
while It lo called to-day.
In the case. just In or<ler to get their il!llowhe was better. so In a few days we left
11.~Sunshine nnd Shadows...
Dr. Tomson
hn!<\ l,<'en before the brotherhood nnd genCloverdah."', Ind. l\ty wife and boy StOJ)J)Cd ship. The J)raycrs or some who arc not able
SOUTHWESTARKAIISAS.
LO giYe n cent nr(' worth far more to Lhc
('rnl Jlllblic a number or years.
Atldrcss.
oft nL New Albany, and 1 reached my
nosc,,rnc. o.
mnn c.1!God Jn his labor or love thun ti:u;
A r;co1l rain has jlist fallen.
Crops arc
father's Wednesday, April, before the Lhlrd
cllm~s and dollars of many others.
lookln~ nnc". ,1.nd farmers arc ha1111y.
Sunday.
He was sufficlently conscious to
A JH'lvalo letter from Bro . .J. D. Smith, o!
recognize me, and salt.l a !cw words. Arter
Con! llun,
0., says he has borrowed
··rror we preach not ourselves. but Christ
TIie
wrller
has
no
regular
appoinurtcnts,
that he did not seem to know anything
money to pay for medical treatment tor his
Jesus the
l..ord;
and oursclvcH ·rour
hut
1>read1r·s
somewhere
mO!;t
e\'cry
L,ord"s
more.
He died third Sunday in April, at
throat :ind car. and reports hlmse!C getting
servants ror Jesus' sake." ( Paul.)
If all
day.
-4:30 P. M. Thus father and mother both
h<'ttcr. Our readers will all hope ror his
who pretend to preach the GOSJ)CI ,,·ou Id
have pnssc<l to the spirit world. And sureperri1.inent rcco\·ery.
Jlke Paul and tho rcsL o( the apostles. kQcp ..
J have been busy thrcshln1; the Mormons
ly both ha \'e gone to the rest provided !or
Christ in r.:-ont. and self more In tho hark- 2.;.,..1fl~ycar. My tract, "Origin of the Book
the vcopic of God. Jt Is an awful experl•
l\ Jetter from Oro. Devore rc1>0rls eight
gruund, more good would lJe accomf)l'~h<•U.
of ;1onnon,"
ls now out. Prlc.:c of tracl is
bapliSlllS: In his meeting nt Beckley, W. Va ..
ence to stand by and see a parent breathe
..
have
never
known
or
even
heard
or
::
lW('lltY•flvc
cenLs
per
co11y.
Write
ror
terms
u11 to May 2:1.
the 13Rt. But the bitterness ot death en1
lo ascots.
Uon·espondents should address Dro. Dehances our appreclntlon
or the hope of
man or woman thhl stan•etl to dcutil \\hile
mecllng the loved ones agnln. All the sur~
vore at his home. Vinton, 0., Box 16.
preaching th(' GOSllCl or leading a life or
The dlgressives, with all their organs.
vivlng children are or age, and were prestruo consecration to Ood."-.J. :\t. Mr;C:iich,
fiddles, horns. theaters. box supJlers, baby
Conlo;;uc. Ill.. May 24.-Brcthrcn.
lr JOU
ent. He remained in the oltl home and on
in Leader r,f April 2-9. \Vhllc the abO\'::
s·hows. old maid l{lssiu; parties, elc .. arc
would like ll<!II) In ])l'OtracLcd mel!Llngs, or
the farm with two of the boys until the
statement o! Oro. M. ls no doubt true as
ttbout to scinib out.
lnsti·uclion
in
slngiug,
11lease
Wl'ile
me at
day or his death. He often spoke to ms about
far as his 1>crsonal experience goeK, ycl
l..,1u1<la.Union Co .. O. I shall be thtre first
sclllns the farm and dividing with the chilwhile I nC\'Cr juat knew o! It mysclr I have
Oro. Joe S. Warlick, of Dallas, Tex .. and
of JunP to remain several weeks. IC the
dren; but we all advised him to keep It as
heard ot thousamls or lndlvlduals being- tor1-;!dcr John N. Nall, Da1Hlst, will mcasur,!
Lonr will, aml wonlcl like
to help the
long ns ht lived.
I told him time and
tured and put to death In every concch·aU,:
:,words al Village, Cohnnt,la County, Ai'k ..
bnthrcn
crnywh(>re in Ohio. PcnnsylvAnin.
again that parents were sometimes cast oil'
manner just slm1>ly because they "preached
some time this summer.
\VC'St Virginia.
Indiana. Illinois
or Iowa.
by their cblldrcn.
I did not think that he
the Gospel and le-ad lives or true cor.ss<;eraIf )·011-wisll my hcln J>leasc write n:io at
once nt I..u::ala, Union County. 0.
bad a chilt.l that would do anything ot the
tlon to God ... and whlle on this point IL
Dro .. Johu T. Hinds, or Faycltc,·ille, Ark ..
J. H. D. Tomson.
kind; but I wanted him to be sate. He wn's comes to my mind Lhat I have read su~n
will hold the annual meetings al Cc11tcr
=====
Scriptures as lhe following:
l Cor. I\'. 11,
well cared tor. He could not have asked
Point, Corinth,
muc Uayou and Nathan.
APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
etc.; Philippians
Iv. 12; Murk x. 38. 3~:
for better treatment and kinder attention
A1·lu1usas.
W AONF.H•),"UJI l.lORI.
than were glv1-:n him.
An old man, and
2 Cor. Iv. 8-12; 2 Tim. ii. 3; 2 Tim. Ill. 101\ Sister. Southern Ohio .............
$l 01)
once a neighbor, carµe to see him, and said
12. But th€n ttll or the above Scriptures
The future r1rosr~ts for Hope, Ark .. arc
P. S. Hill, Ohio.......................
2 0!>
to othere ft would I?c a relict to him to
may have been intended only tor the· men
bright.
Two new ralh oads .ire making for
~. It, C.\SSI US.
have the assurance ln advance that he
ot Jerusalem.
Modern
missionaries
to
tihis poha: The married men of llopc ha,·e
J. f-1. l{olh. lnflinnn ..................
$l 0t)
woul~ receive such. care In his Jast sickh('>nthen lands (arc much better tlrnn the
11ut up the amount or- money nsl<ed h:,.• the
P. S. l·l!II, Ohio ............
: .........
l OJ
11ct,s.
Wt! had planned to all be present on
primitive ones did.
l'rallroad
com1n;11ics. If ope Is one or tho,
H. w. O ►'l"l(am.
'ftic order or things as seen hy Solomon
lhc dar or hls dl!ath; but at the time ot
best cotton m:1rkcts In the Soull!A Sister, Southern Ohio ............
$1 00
the arrangement
we expected it to be a
In his day, and recorded by Jllm ln EcI.EA l)Elt YUN JJ.
Dro. 1.~aurancc \V. Scott, or Paris., Tex.,
clesiastes x. 5-i, has never yet been rekind or family reunion of the surviving
Stcubcn\'ille." 0 ... :: ... :.....
$1 50
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Uoctrlno and dtsclpllne.
In order that ft
may be properly used as a. Precedent for
any of these aa.sernblles, it must be mado
ITIJDlBS llf THE llOOX O.~ THE ACT~.
t.o appear analogous to them in ltB essential
features.
But lln essential tca.turcs arc:
J,.c~~/'lApril
e. Baul of ~Ttt.r•~il Oon\·or'~d.
ACl3. l.:r,
l•lt.
Study 1•20,
First, That It was occasioned by an a1>JI.. Aprll'l~Petor, Y.neaiJ arid Do,-ct111, Acta JJ:.
pcal from one congregation to cert.a.in par........
:ia-1-1••
111. April 20. Peklr 1rnd Cornellu8,
Ac&1 :a:,
ties· 1n 0110 other congrcgatlor) in reference
8LUdY 1-5--18.
JV. Aprll!r.
The (lonUlel'I
Received
Into
tho
to a ditsJmlcd question which the first relt
Ohurch.
Act• xi. ••I$. 8tud1' 1•18,
t:uabb lo de<:ldc. Second. that the parties •
V. MAT-t, Tho Church MAntioeh
in 81rl",
Aclt
i:1.19-aO.
t.o whom the n1>1>calwas made were inVJ. lfay 11. PtiWlt Oelh•ercd
lrom l'tiM>II,
Acta
:aii, J.11. Stud.7 l•HI,
splretl men. who cOuld say or Ulolr decision,
Mh111io11ario1.
VII.
May llil. The Y.MIT Chriiltlan
Aci,-.-lil,J.lt.
when UHldC: "It see1netl good 'to the Holy
VJ If,
May t."i. 1'11111
....,,_ JU Antl~h in l'i11ldiA. ACLf xltl. Spirit and us": I. c., to the Holy Spirit. as
IX.
JIIIHI I. '"'ul at Lyatra.
Act& siv. 8-11, Htudy
tho divine arbiter, and to us ns obedient
X. Jone 8, The Council uJeru1alem.
Act11 sv .
suL,jects or his authority.
(t. wns the inXI. June 15. Paul Ot08Mlll to Kurope.
Acl!'I xvl.
spiration, and. conSC<JUCntl.Y,the infalli8-IA.
bility of the party a1l1,calcd t.o that sugTempcran~
f.«1111100.Hom. xiii. IJ..l,t,
X J L June~Xlfl,
Junet:J,
Hevlow.
.;;esletl au,I that Justified the a)lpcal.
In
IJt,Lh \Jlcl:i0 11ec11llarltlcs a11tho Councils and
Le Hon X ,-June 8.
lyuod~ or Catholic aml Protestant history
are essentially deficient. for lnstcatl or bc·TME COUNCIi, AT .ll;rtUSALEM.
lns;- callc,I together rat the request. or ~;ome
Acts x,·. :l:?-33.•
,·ougr('gation,
to decide some question
Golcicn Text-"Stand
fm;t U1crcfore lu the
11rct1cut.cd. they c:onsiist or rc)lrcscntatives
liberty
wherewith
Chrhit lmis rnado us
from a. nmnht'r of c.ongrogatlons, or dis":.
frw"
(Cal. v. l).
trlr·ti; of cou11try, assembled tor the 1mrposti
1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ h1ches high.
of di!wusslng and 1lccitling whutover quesI. 'l'l111c-A \)Out A. I). fiO, :1:; i;cucrally
tions 111ay come UJJamong them; and in2 GOBLETS, 7¼ h1cbes high.
ag,·ccd.
stead o[ being lnrnlllblc, their decisions are
2 PLATES, 6/l inches in diameter.
II. Pl:u·c-Anliod1
111 Syria, ant'I ,lcrmm•
nothing LJut the fallible o)}inlons of unlnIn full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished . .
SJll'rcd men, In rcfcrenc.e to whJch it. would
lcm.
be the height or 1wofanlty to Kay, "it
GUARANTEE:
111. Jnl.ro1hll'tio11-Wo
come now to an
i;cemed good to tho Holy SJlirlt and m;."
OJ}O<:h or i,:-roat im1,orl,illltC
ill tl1c ld!;LOl'Y or
1;.he manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
Not till we have an russcmlJly under the
!ho Cl111rl'l1.Lhc 111mlKf•lLlomcnt of n. IJllCK·
20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.
This
l;nidancc or lru;11lrt.'il men can we allow
t.1011 whlt.:h <.·<.unc near to sr,litting
the
guarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
lhem to autlloritati,•cly
decide religious
Church Into rac:liom1. and on 1hc llecision of
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
c111c:;tions arlcr the precedent or th!~ aswhich dcpcnilcd the llhcrty or the whole,
material.
sembly in Jcru~nlem.
All Urn thlllC.'S, rcGcnlllo
Church anti its ra11id extension
sponslhllilic-s
and J)rlvilcgcs of c.Jlsciplcs
throughout the world.
J)l'Oha.vn all'eally 1Jcc11 authorlttLllvcly
pou11dcd by im;plrcd mt:!n; and for men now
22-2!J. The spoccJ1 of .lumcH hrou~hl tho
to
meet
loi;C'l.hcr
tor
the
authorilntive
dcdlK<:usi;lou ltJ a close. Tho will of. Got! 1tJ1ou
Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for
questions i:; to ai;irnmc a
s6'clcmly-cxhthl
cd ~airOirt)rsud1
the 1rnbjc('t ,~,y·
p1·cn,gative that belongs (;Xcluslvcly to lnWill be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
11ml tile opposition
was totnlly ~ilcnccd.
~mircd apostlci.: and 11rophets, and, at t~1c express not prepaid, for 15 11ewyearly subscribers to t/1e LEADER. This is
and it re:mained ouly to determine the lu•,l
1).tmc Lime. ifs tc assume tlrnt thcl'c are dca great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
method or 11rncth:ally ,·arrying out. the
fic!crwien in !h<•ir lnfa.llilJlo tcal"hini;s to he
practically as a gift. Order from
proposltlf)n s11lnnltV•ll hy .James.
snp1)1icd
IJ.Y
uninspired
men.
Oy the coustnwtlun
of the Greek wo
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learn that it was .Paul 1111clllaruahas. ;1J1U
not .lut'las a1ul Silo:,, who arc cornmcntlcd
in this letter as "111c11who have ha'l..:tn.lcd
...
their 11,•<'i;for the 11amc or the Lord .Jesu2)
30-~I. The objcc·t or sculling .Jmlas anti
Sil:1i; Wil.h P,'lul nllll Uarnabas was tlou\Jlle!IB lhnt they, ha,•inl,;' heeu c11tircly 11uco11.ncctctl wil11 th<.' con,•crHion of Gentiles, and
abow• s11spiciou or 1111d11c partiality toward
them. might use tllelr pcrsoual innucm.:c
with thn .lcwisb hrclhn:u to iudul·e them
to accl'J)t the h~•tchino of the c1>isllc. Thl'ir
jota·n~y, and the CIT<-'1:t
of the e11isllc. arc
stalrd In these verses. The IJrethrcn residing In Autlol'l1 had 110L hccnmc 1nu·li~1lll$
in tho 1·011t1·0,·e1·s_y,
but hntl hoen dlstrcHsctl
IJy lhc conf\lt;l h<'twce11 l'aul anll Unrnabm1,
and the Ph;1risces rrom Jcrnsatcm. nrnl dcsirecl only a satisfactory setl.lcmcnt or the
question.
The epistle, thcrerorc, afforded
--crfully
them ''<·onsolation."
and they l'.!11...
ylcld,,tl to its rcfJUiremcnts.
Th<' u•iumflh of ·Paul anti Uarnalms over
lhclr Pharisaic 01woncuts was 11101,;:t
si;;nal
and comJllctc. And it a1111enrcdall the more
signal to the brethren In Antioch. Crom a
faC't not rcc;o1·1lcdby 1.ukc. We learn Crom
Paul's own :u.·cc.unt or tho visit to Jerusalem that Titus. who wns n Gentile, went
wlt!l Mm. :ind t?iat strenuous efforts were
there made IO have him circumcised;
but
Paul rcturne•I to Antioch, with Titus still
uncln:mnclsed. and wlth hi::;: whole cdurso
indcrscc! by lhe i\J>osUcs. the ciders and the
wholo cl1urch. This ought to ·have scttlc<l
the contJ·o,•crsy Corc\'CI'.
Bcforo cllsnlissing tho i;uhjcct or this aptJeal lo LhP. a11ostles aml ciders iu Jenumlcm we mutt notice bl'lcfly the use that Is
mo.de or iL by the advocates or 1·c11rcsenlati,•c asscn!bllefi: in the Clum·h, ror judicial
• :ind legislative Jl\1r1,oscs. nomanisls and
tho mh'oc:ites or Bplsco1>acy gcner2l1y fin(!
iu the rui:scmbly in Jerusalem lhe first ''general Council.'' and have tslylcd it the "Council o( Jerusalem:•
The Prcsbylcrhtns
find
Jn il the first Synod: and others still appeal
to It In general terms. al! authority for assembly of bret.h1·cn to Ucclde questjous o!

Ju :ir.;uin~ t1111su1,on tho merits of all
judh:ial and l'i'gli,lativo assemblies umoni;.
the thurciJc>s we must· not be• understood
a:s (·onticmnln~ t.hc co-ope1"alloi1 or differ1 nt congrc~atlons.
or or lru.lividuals !rOri1
1/lcm. iu per(ormlng duties which nrc imposed 1,y divi1w authority.
The csscutia.1
tliifc;·c1:ccs bc'twc,m assemlJlics for U1csc
l WO PUl'!)OSCa
ii:i. that In the latter WC arc
.iuiting our energies Lo perform duties ap1•ui~1tedby the Word of Go<I; while In the
iorn!<'r \\'<' undcl'lakc to decide what Lrut.h

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

BELLS

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
~~!,:~o:~r:t:r~

proJ)Jicts, with tho statement that Llioy ex•
1101
tf'd the b1·cLhrc11and confirmed them.
:;hows that lhc chief work or the New
Test...1mt'11t1n·o1lhc1:.was not to !orelcll the
ft1t111·c. 1Jt1t to exhort
and connl'lll thQ:\

t~rc: a ~l~to~J~p~:~;:~te:.b~::a
~!~
moving the most boasted end confldenUyrelied on props from the strongest
argurnenta of lnfideltty.
Tho arguments In this
tract, backed, a.R they nre, by such clear-cut

1

~:;~;r

~~:
hrrtbren.
I le says:
··JJcini; .ilgo them-~ -t:iire~s~~~~o~:id;~~e•b:;!l
ae!~:::!¼
i-c•lves 11ro1•hcts 1licy exhorted the lwcth1·cn
honesty, and have been wont
to argue
nud conlinncd them," which rorm or ex1gatnst Jesus being a character of history
m·cssion makes the tact or hcini; 111·ophets tor the flrst two centuries.
<'.c.:<·ount for thc-ir c-xhort.:tlious.
They dir6◄ P•l'u,
10c per copy:
s,.oo per doi:.
f<-r<'<lfrom the Old-Testament pro11hcts only
CHRISTIAN
LeADE!R, ClndnnatJ, Ohio.
In that the lntt<-r ga.,·c their chlcr attention to foretelling futmc CveutE;. Still. even
the 1wedictivns or Lhc old prophets were
made to answer the 1mrposc or exhortaUons
10 their rontem11orarics, so that tho differ.JAA Sr.no Book
for 40 Cents.
Ji
ence between the two is very slight.

LOTUS

Original

Com-

====
THE SECRET.

'fed's stinl sc~m-oh, sn very hnt·d!
He wondered i! ho could,
Defore 'twas time for !iUJ>per,
Wheel in his pile of wood.
!lnt 30on as ho tilOl>Pc<l drC.."Hllng it,
,vith coat thrown oft, you see,
He didn't find It halt so hal'd
A::i he thought 'twas gohig to be!
I )lea rd him tell the reason, .
Hi~ t>ycs jm~t danced with run.
"Soon's your mind's made u11to do a thing,
-Ex.
The hardest 1,nrt is tlone! ~•

-AT-

=Reduced

cl:a~c ~a~::c
~~eD~;s~b~~~
0
plly gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which glvcs strength to the "Christian
Hope." The line ot testimony. which Is

from McGarvcy's
mP...\sJ.ry on Acts.]

Ohio.

Valuable Pamphlets

Stt-el Alt .. y l'lmn-h ""d 8cbool I.Mia. l!"'t""'"~nd tot
C.l&lu.,utt.
'J'J.,, (!. ri. DELL
GO .. •1111.. 1,.,ro.O.

nntl duty :ire-a
work which none but in111 11
spired
c l"i.lll J)erform.
i2-:H. Thi.• mauncr in which Luke connec.:ts lhc fact that these hrcthrcu
were

[Notes

Cincinnati,

L EAVES

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rP:ldcrs get the benefit of thls bu•
gain as long as the IJoolcs Inst.

LOTUS LEAVES
ls a book or llOems by William W. Long,
'l'bt're are ninety-six large 1,ages, and the
book IS beautifully
printed and delicately
bound In white cloth. with side title In gold
leaf. Sl1.o or book, 8 by 11 laches. It ls a
gem ot beauty, and ·wlll make n most attractive arldttlon to llbrnry or table.
\Ve
have only a few. Price, wblJe they Ia.st, 40c,
postpnld.
,
Or given for one ne,v subscriher to the
Leader.
.
Or witb a renewal for 25c Cl'.Ua
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C. Holloway ....................

By Dr. J.
IO cents
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Lord's
Day."' By
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A. RowIO cents
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"What We Believe and Teach."
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10 cents
"'The Gospel In Type and Antltype."'
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By

16 cents
John

................................
"Church

Government."

F.

Rowe

IO COllts
By John

F. Rowe
................................
IO cents
"Stories of Mary.'' _By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pagee ........................
15 cents
Any ot tbo above to the valu~ ot $1 00
sent. J>OSlpo:ld0 for 50c. Sma.Jler qunntltlee
nt same rnt~Just
one-halt regular prtoe.
Send stamps Ir IDOT"econvenlont.
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CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
In Which is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibililies of an Elder.
-ALSO-

-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the Congregation,and
Embracing. the Educilion and Dis•
_cipline of the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
4l\lll\ge!I.
11tnmi,s, It

too 1>er<'0py: 7Go per dozen.
more conve111on1.,Addrcaa

Send
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ftOtBIIIGTO SB~W.
'
"My dny bas all gone"-'twas
a woman who
&poke.,

AB sbo turned

LEADER.

~CHRISTIAN

~

her ~ taco t:cr "the sunset~

glow,
"And I have been busy tho ..,bolo day Jong;
Yet !pr my work there Is nothing to
show."

Wbnt waS she doing? Listen; I'll" tell you
_ Whol she was doing In all the long day:
Beautltul deeds too many to number;
BeauUtut deeds In a beautiful way;
Womanly cJeeds that a woman may do,
Trifles that only a womnu can see.
Wielding u. power unmensured, unknown,
Wherever the light or her presence might
bo.
Humbly and quietly all tho long day
Had her sweet servlco tor others been
done;
Yet tor tho labor of heart nod of hand
What could she show nt set ot sun?
All, she forgot that our 1;~ntherIn bea\ren
Evor ls watching the work tbo.t we do,
And records he keeps ot all wo forget,
Then Judges our work wllh judgment

that's true;

have shown (Inter alla) that the live seed
glyes an electrical response, while tho dead
seed gives none. All through the cxpcrl•
ments It was clear that a deOntto relation existed betweeu the vitality o! tho
plant or seed and tts electrical potenllality.
And what may seem strangest or an to
some o-r us, tho rcsponi:ic of certain fam111ar
vegetable tissues le not only diminished
nt extreme temperatures,
hot Or cold to
vanishing point, but Is also teml)OrarJly affected or suppres~
by the ncUon of the
\IBJ)Orsot ether and chloroform.
WIT Al'(D WISDOM, •

time.

won't sell me a. carload
on credit?
an• my bricks are alike:
cash.

Tbosfedltors
who ·speo.k ol porso~s 88
bn.v1ng "suicided" would not'th.Jnk: ot ualng
or "b1ga.mled."1
W88blugton Post.

euch words as "areoned"

"Do you think

tbat wireless telegraphy

v.•Jll save time?"

1,""'oran nngel writes down 1n a volume of
gold
The beautl!ul deeds that nil do below.
'rhoush nothing she had a.t set of the sun,
9he augel above had something to show.
-Ex.
SCIENTIFIC AIII> INTERESTING.
Edward Johnson. the Inventor, or Tucwn,

In·the Way ·of·Book.·Premiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DA YID OREOO, 0.0.

Time steals oo without tear ot arreet,
but the man who steals often- bas to serve
-Contractor-You
of pressed bricks
Dealer-No. Me
we're pressed tor

Something-·New

'"Yes, It they can lnvoot somo sort ot n
mcssenger-boyless
device for delivering
tho telegrams."
41
No," so.id Mr. Meddergrass
to the
restaurant man.
"No, I'll not sa1 that
,.our pie ls jest llke mother used to mue,
but I'll say thls, It's purty nigh 88 crusty
as ahe used to glL-Baltlmore
American.

A 1erlea of popular lecture,, full of bl■'°rical data, a.nd plon,eer lnoldcnlAof Oolonla1 ilmH; •hld17 perha7ln1 pen plctllff!ilof the Vlqtnta
Coloniate,.tbe Pll,plm,, \he Hollan4ere, \he Pu.rJt.an•, the Quatr..
er,, tho Bcotob, and the Buguenot8, wl\h chapter1 on the 1nftu8oce
of the dleco•erlee of Ohrlt\opber Oolumbuw, and ihe work of Geora:•
Waehlnaton, ae a factor in American hl1t.or11 and tho effect of the
Rrowtb of the Ohrl1tlan Church In iho formetlon and de•olopment of
tbo Nation. The book embodtee the reeu1te of a 1arse bletorlcal reeearch .. 1, eets fort.h In a •hid and attractho Ua:ht the racee, the per.
eonnlltlC81 tho prlnclplee, and the occulon1 1 entltled lo cn-dlt In the
C()nJStructlonof tho American Republic. It la hfghJ7 awgg~the of
American htatory f(lt to bo written. The book pleads for the broader
and pureet type of Amerlcanlml 1 and 1Aoute:pokenand fearleu In a.d•oor our Nation.
catln1 tho hlgheBt lntere&t.A
12tno 1 4M pftgee, cloth, $1.30. Or ghcn aa a premium, poet.paid,
for ooly 2 new l!Ub1S~rlbon
to tho Luni::11. Or ghon with a ronowal, or one now name for $2.03. ~

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

One ot tho Washington statesmen recentn development ot
ly received a. letter trom a constituent aa
Marconi's syfitctn of wireless telegraphy
tallows:
"Please send me some o! the volthat will. It 18:asserted, nt,solutely prevent
A Serie• ol Lectures Comprising Falthlul Delineations and Pen
umes containing memorial addresses for
ra.tlwuy comsions. The n1wnratus is inPictures ol the Most AUractlve Characters In all Hlstary.
dead
members
or Congress.
There le
tended to be ca?'ried on trains, and so set
as to register a.utornaticnlly the prest?ncc- nothing I read with so much pleasure ae
ohltuarles
of
Congressmen.''
By M. B. WHARTON, 0,0.
of a slmllnrly sensitized battery within a
Late United Stat.et, Contad to 0.fJ!l&n)', Author of "Buropean Not.H," etc.
7.one ot any desired Rizo, thous:h d<'signcd
"What do you think Is the reason that
especially to sound an alarm within a mile
Sbnkespearc's plays 80 treguenUy fall to
ITS
00.N ...L....Ea••rrs
I.NOL
UDE•
draw?
of an oppreaching train.
DEI,lLAB,
The Fair, but.Deceitful WJJt,
EVE, Tho MoLherot the Humnn J<~l\lnlly.
Tho work or stream measurement
by
··1 don't know," answered the man with
Encbaotreu
of
THE WITOH
OIi' ENDOR,
SAJtAIJ,
The
Mother
or
t,be
i,•1\tthful
In
e\•ory
which aro collcc~!llctll!tlcs
showing t~ _t~ p~l
and tho big diamond, "unless
anmuel'a
Oho■ t.
1\80.
avallablo water suppJjr()f 'tbe-countTYfor
It a becnuse be loslste on oroploylog a .~ot
JtEDl":l(A.H,
The
BeaulHul, but necepll\"OWire.
HANNAH,
The
Prflylng
and
Dnoled
Mother.
water J>OWcrs,tor public uso In citl815 and
ot college .proressors as press agents. RAC:0:EJ.-, The I,o\·ely WHeof Jacob.
ABIGAIL,
The Wife or t,be Shepherd Jttue.
towns, for canals a..nd for lrrlsntlon or arid
Washington ftmes.
MDUAM, Tbe Grand, Palrlottc, Old Maid.
TUE QUEEN
OP SDEDA, Solomon••
Royal
lands, as carried on by the United States
••noesn't lt mako you the least bit enOuett
llUTll, Tho 1.0,·ely, Young ftUd Honored Widow.
G-cologlcnl Survey, ranks lo Importance and
TitJus to see what elegant rurnlturo Mrs.
JEZEBEL, The Bloody Mary of Scrtpt.ure,
value with the collection or statistics or
Eyefly ls putting
into her house next
1)£BOH.AH, The Strong-Minded Woman.
commerce, social and sanitary conditions,
door?"
JEl~JJTJIAB'S DAUGHTER, The Consecrated TOE WOMAN Olr 8HUNEM, EU■h&'I Jrrlond.
meteorology, canal traffic and other classes
'Not a bit. My husband says lt w111 be
.MntdOli.
.
F.JJTDER,Tb&Dellvertr or her People.
Rold by the SberUl' within six montb&----and
of Information collected tor general use.
..12.mo, Hlwh:alesl, 818 pngf-11,prl~h._30.
Or gl,o!)_M ~~Jum
for ~9J!..lyg_new wubec.rlbera ____.._....
Tribune.
to tho L•Aoaa. Or ghen with a renewal or ono now 11ubt1crlber
for $2.M.
----~
The German Ministers of War and Agri- • I'll be there to buy.''~b!cago
culture have publlshed an otter tor first,
"So you wa'lt to be my .son-in-Jaw, do
/
secontl nod third prizes of 10,000 marks,
you?" asked tho old man, with as much
6,000 marks, and 2,600 marks, reRpcctlvely,
ftorceness as be could assume. "\VcJI," said
for the best &lcobol motors for military
the youn.i;: man, "I don't wnnt to, but I
By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.
usages. The offer is a result ot the lnltla•
suppose I'll hnve to be if I marry your
tlvc of 'Emperor Wllllnm, who has Jons:
daughter." -'I'll-Bits.
bocn Interested In alcohol motors and en"Tllis Is a great story,'' said lhc new regines. He IE convinced of tho possible ecoMARIAMNE,
The Jewe111, WUo ot Herod tilt
WOHA.lf
or BAM.ARIA, The Adultere.1 but
porter, "but I can't think ot a good hcnd for
nomical use ot suf':h motors (or the trans8A.Ved.
•
'
Grent.
it. It's about a trusted employeo whose
portation o( m1litary supplies and the mov""P.3~TER
OF JAIR09,
Dead, but Rlll1cd to
.ELlZ,UlETll,
The ){other or John the 11nptlst.
accounts were found to be crooked, and
ing of artillery.
German farmers arc inMAUY,
The
Virgin
Mot.lier
or
Jeaus
Cbrl1t.
when he was accused of it dropped dead."
terest('(} In tho Idea because alcohol ls
1'fAltY OV BETB.AlrfY, The Anointer of Je■u 1•
"That's easy," said the snako editor helpYeet.
:MAR\', The Mot.her of the Ood Mrrn.
made !rom potatoes.
fully; "head it 'Died tram Exposure.' 0
ANNA, The Propllfll.CJIJS111the •remJ))C.
MARY ~ODALEN,
The V1cllm o!Beven VtvU1.
M. Ducrctct, repeating the experiments ot
UOllOAS, Thi) VlsclJ>IO Rftl ■ed to Life by Peter.
BEltOl>IAB,
The Wicked J1un.lgnt-0r of Hi,r
Bourbouzc, made in 187G,has lately endeaDEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
JJnughLer.
BAPPHIBA, Tho [,ylng Partn6r of Hu Bu1band.
vored, with suceci;.s, to transmit
human
l.Jy local appllca.tloflB, as they can not roach
JOHANNA,
1•11ewire or J:ferod'aSteward.
14VoJA, Pnul'.s FlratEuropeanChr18Uan Oonnrt.
speech throu.:;h ordinary Lolcphoncs, using
the diseased portion or tho car. There ls
won&N
o1:~CANAA..."l, N,uncleH, but f'ult or
the earth as the only conductor. The rconly one way to cure deafness, and that ls
!-'nit.Ji.
TU!n ~~~~-LADY, to Whom John Addre11ed
sulW arc ,•cry intcresling, though difficult
to explain. One thing ls certain, says the
~!us:insl~ytu~l~nf!o~~~dl:~~dl~:rn~;s
340 PflA':ClliIllustrated, prlco, $1 M. Or ghon n, a 1,remlum for only 2 new tiubecrlbem to the
experimenter,
namely, that earth filters
mucous 1lning ot the Eustachian Tube.
LaAoJm. Or ghen wit,ha roncwnl or one new eu~rlber for $2.66.
out, so to say, the continuous current neces\Vlum this tube gets inflamed you ha.vo aC:-'A~
sary to the opera.tion_of the nJlparatus. ThlR
rnmbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and'
1.., '
GOLDEN
"1'".LJ.O'UGli
TS
O.N
current ls diltused into ma.r1yothers ca1,ablc
when It Is entirely closed deafness IB the
o! actuntlng a cel'tnln number ot teleresult, and unless the lnf1ammatlon can be
phones dlatrlbutc,d
around Lhc transmitter,
taken out and this tube restored to Ile norIntroduction
by Theo. L. Cuyler,
0.0.
and in the experiments cited these dlftuse:d
mal condition. hearing wlll be destroyed
currents were strong enough to operate n
forel'er; nlno cases out or ten are caused by
relay with a call-bell.-Ex.
catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
An Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Annlveraary or Bridal_ Present.
condition or the mucous surfaces.
Now aulhorB, new ongm•lng11. The ontlre work has been rOvi&od,1'888,,
Thero ts reason to belleve that no funda,ve
will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
mental patent for wireless telegraphy will
aud r,rlntod from new electro-type pie.tee, with thirty-four additional authora ~
nny case or Deafness (caused by cntarrh)
bold In this country. There are several
nnd new lllur,tmtlons. 40'5 gems of proeo and poct,ry in the arand
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
J)atents which antedate Marconi's, involvtotal. The grandest thoughU end utterancca, from tho beri and wllcet
Cure. Send for ctrculanJ, free .
• Ing tho principles he usee. There are more
mlodt!:, upon throe denreet namCM
t.o mortale g1,en. There le no condlilon
F. J. CHElNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
recent patents which do not use his sysSold by Druggists, 75c.
of l He lt will not. lmprovo, no Atatc of 1:1oulit will noi cheer and comfort.
tem. The principles
on which wireless
Hall's Fnmlly Pilla are the best.
A bctt.utiful monumont to the power nnd glory ot motherhood, and a •olce
teJegrapby rest have bcon discovered
by
for the home, lt.8 peace and eanctit7. Aleo, a •olce whispering In lo•lng
scientHlc Investigators
throu·gh a Jong
NEW FAST TRAINS TO THI! EAST.
acccnUJor Heu-en. Whet hJhome without a mother? Wha\ le JUe without
series of years. Many men bave contributa.
homo nnd homo infiucncc1,'I'Whl\t will ourotcrnlty bewithoutBta•on end
Effective
June
15th,
via
Erie
nailroad,
tlally
ed somethJng, but no pert.OR Jms made an,
from Cincinnati.
itfl happlnc&i? If you nrc n parent, get it: It will prove a faithful oouoeelor
1
Invention 1\'hkh entitles him to a. control
New
York
Expr·oi;s,
lca\ling
2
P.M.,
arIn
home affaiNi. If you Jm~c u home, get It; it will aid you tn maklna- home
or the principle, though numerous detalls
rives New York next day, 3:30 P.M. and
,
!Ho rnorc beautUul, H you are bound for Bcnven, get ii; It will cheer and
will be covered by patent.II. Tho Bell TeleBoston
8
P.M.
•
you
on
the
way.
One
largo volume of 460 <1uarto pagce, cmboll&hed with finely eng~"'M. -.nd
help
phone Company controlled a sclenttflc prinThe Chautauciua and Buffalo Express,
ciple (or many yean;, but this will probably
elegant.I)' printed i!tool plato and wood cut illustmtlona "ad preeentatlqn pege.
leaving
at
8
P.~L.
reaches
Lakewood
(on
·be the la.st lnstanc~ In which tho courts will
Prlco in Englieh cloth binding, with gold elde and back, prepaid, $2.76. Or ghcn ae a
Chautauqua Lake) 7:15 A.M., Butralq 9':55
give any one a monopoly of the use- of the
premium, postpaid, for only 4 new subkr1bel'l!!Ito tho Lu,n•a. Or ~·Ith a renewal or new tiubecrlp~
A.M., with through Pullman sleepers. Reforces of nature.
•
'tlon for $8.00.
turning, Jea\'CSBuffalo at 4:30 P.M., JamesThe samo book in full morocco binding, gilt odgoe, $'5,00. Or for O new eub!Crlbcre, or with
In the private, laboratory ot a. weJI-known
Lown 7:30 P.M. Arrives Cincinnati at 8 A.M.
London man or science some of the reStop-overs at Cambridge Springs, '"fho
a rouewnl or now 1:1ubecrlber
for $5.2'5. --~---1mlts gnlned lately In OXDCrlmcntal elecOcthescla or tho l\Uddle West," Chautauqua
tricity hnvc bP-cn, r am told, says a Lon•
l.ako and Niagara Fulls. Chautauqua L.ako
• So.~lplocopies of the L&A~n
fr:ee to soy who wont to work for an7 of thete boob.
1Htmphlct furnished on application to Erie
don corrcs()Ondcnt. almost nB wonderful In
Ticket Office, No. 11 West t'ourth Stroot, •
their way as Marconi'~. These experiments,
~emit to CHRISTIAN LEADER; Cincinnati, O..
Cincinnati.
chiefly upon vegeta!>le torme and tissues,
Arh.oun.. has perfected
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under gr.cat obllgnUons by tclnng him that
"all or them," Noah and Paul, Luther and
Ctmpbell.
c.ach with a "dlsllncuve
mes•
_ Enge," yet J>rcocbcd "essentially
tho same
truth,"
and giving the record or such
Jlreacbi ng-.
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fessing themselYes to be "wise,"
became
foolf-, and exchange,t the "truth or God ror a
lie."
Vain In their "reasonings,''
their
scnsclc88 heart
was tliirkened, and they
worshiped!

The object of Jesus In his personal ministry ·was to reveal bis Father to man, and
to SiYe us a rule or lite and obedience. that
Y... tabll11he<I 181l0, by JOUN
lf._t.tuwg,
J AM~S s. JJET..L, RDIT01',
wC-w·ould be associated together with him ..
And
Paul. when he went to Corinth, in his
CINCINNATI, Ill• Y 2'7, 1902.
!!rst letter round the Christians
there all
ltro.
J<"'lllmore's
Inquiry
elicited
such
a
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
co or used nnd di vldecl J.o the'ir •works, and
Bro. F." named Noah, Abrnlrnm, Moses,
Yai'ICty of opinions as to what ls "Our
Christ' was Do, with them.
What did he
David, Isaiah, .John and Paul as sCvcn men
SI.SO
1-'leu" that he must hold his mind open to
do?· Did he erect a.standard ror Paul, Peter
in whom h; round God's Spirit-all
delivIf Si• Month, or Mur• O•li11Q~UI, p1r Year, • 11.00
1ecclve lhe 11cxt batch or .. new truths." 'l'hc
or
Apollos,
nnd
try
to
rally
the
people to,
ered the "burden or Jehovah."
Then he
F'tcry Afrlc.10 held some "heretics·• to the
cill!er of them? He first taught them that.
named even other men-Savonarola, \Vy~ Sc.rlptures lmt in olher cases he found ll
SPECIAL DIIIECTIONI.
thPy were •·Joborers together with God.".
elm, l...uthcr, Calvin, Wesley, Knox and
necessary .. to lll~ad ror n "developm.cnt or
nnd In this they must have tbe mind, car·
Camr>bell-and
asks, shall we say these
ln (ltdn!nt:
a chen,;e er adt1reu, 11.h,11.y•t.1...-• th•
cloctrlncs"-a
"progressive
revelaUou" or disposWon or Christ.
HoW can I get
name ut the i,enon.
poat-omce.
county
and Stat•
''were not men ralscd up or tho Lord to
there is no Scripture,
but you will
find
this? Jesus came and taught and practiced
111·hoirethe r,I\J:>'!T 1, A"olni., And wl,ere It 11 to s•
speak to hla people"?
Ir Oro. 1••.can make
"traditions
and customs.''
Pilate
rountl
after tho ("h4nct.
all the thinps that God has required or
It certain I hat the Lord (Jesus Is the Lord)
Ordtn
to dh1 :ont!nue muat be accomp&nled
by
·•custom" a si-cat relief In an embarrassing
man, to gain his approval and a home in
Cull p.ayment to date. 'fhe yellow 1,.~1 bcarlnir
"raised 111>"these seven men to "s1>eak to
condition.
This
"old man" retains
lu
hea\·en. He selected twelve men to hear
your name show11 to whnt lime your auh1crlptlon
his people,'' l shall say that the J.orcl sent
memory a scene In his scho:il days, wolch
1, p.a.ld. Sut.1crl1,llon!I
eirrlre
at 1he n"t
of 1he
him, and witness him in an he said and
conruse the
month lntllcatcd
on the l"bel. New· aul11crl11t10111 seven mcy....ito most seriously
1>cl'1>lcxed him.
ln the presence or a
tlld.
Those
men
were llllternte,
not
rf!Cth·ed betnro tho ml<rnlo ot the month wlll lie
mimls or ·'his 11cople." Some or our readers
"blsbo1>" In bis queer robes-a
"reverend
e1rdllt-d from the nut of lha.t month, and all paEJ)olled by schooling.
Their minds were not
nrny have h~arcl the names or Bro. F'."s
father In Cod"-he
saw one or his teachers
titn
tor that
month
11N1t; isub11crlptlon1 recelvt4
hlnse<t. They had good eyes and cars, hav"gc,·en men,"
but how much of their
aCter the mlddle of tl1e m,mth wlll date !rom Ui•
"l:umbly
kneeling.''
and nskcd, ··no you
ing .;1 own HJ) out In the rrec and 11ure atflrlt
ot tht- tollowlng monlh.
. "times" and "special messages" hnvo they
think in your heart thaL you be truly called,
It anythlni;
I,;; written
tor the editor, or tor pub-mosphere; like all the greatest men ·the
lcan1cd'
The Italian monk would have
according to the wlll of our LortJ Jeaus
11<-aUon In the Leader,
It mu•t be on a ~p:i.r-ate
world has e\'cr produced, they came from
!lr('.ached the death or 810. F'. if he had
•h"t
from that on which Ole namu of 11u1A<:rlberChrlst, and the Order o: th,s Church. to the
earth's
peasantry.
They~ conUnucd with
or ordt-r'I 11.re,wrltlcn.
{Jttestloncd the monk's priestly
power to
Order und Ministfy
or Prlesthood"?-nn(l
him to the end. When be went back to
Eapr('U,
Money rn11.y li,i l!ICnt I•)' Mi:mt:.)' Order,
di:u1ge
dough
nnd
wine
into
the
Jlcsh
and
Dank Drath, or Rc1;:h1tcrt•d tA•lu•r, at our rl11k,
the lrneclln.s suppllcanL hnd to answer, ''I
his Father ho sent them to Jermmlem, to
blood or Chrhn--God-and
'We wlll be 11IC&8-Cd
at ni1y lime to corrocl any •nd
then to cat the
think It," and he promised, with a "glad
wait untll ho was crowned, and then he
all errOrll VC(llrrlrig
Rt thi11 01:1t•lfl,
hody and drink the blooll or his manutacmind"
to
obey
the
Chief
Ministers
who
had
on npru,.._.tlon.
Ratea ot at11·crJl1lns turnl•hcd
would send the S1>lrlt to guide them into
lurr.cl god.
go,·ernment o,·cr him.
all truth.
It would bring all things to
Aflrr answering a number of other qucs.
.A.II cotnmunleatlon•
11hould be adtlrt"u~
lo
their remcrubrnnce, whatsoever he had said
3. "Revelation is progressive.''
Then the
tlous-there
was no liberty in this matterunto them. so that when they spoke it was
Inst "revelation"
may set aside all former
the "biBl101> :mtl 1>rlest.s" present laid their
not their spenklng, but tho Spirit of Cod
"rcvPlalions·•:
and who Shi'lll decide which
◄ U l!tm Street,
CINCINNATI, 0,
hands on the head or tho h:arncd man-n
~peaking In them. Therefore
he sorely
"revelation"
Is Goct·s message to "his pco.
r:la,·c
In
thaL
case,
"humbly
knecling,''-and
charged them, and had they taught some-r•lo"? 13ro. Ji', puts the fourteen men named
THE TRUTH FUR OUR TIMES,
the
bishop
said
ln
solemn
tones.
"Receive
thing that he had not commanded, an<l
on a level. und says "each or tho messenthe Holy Ghost tor the omcc and \Vork or
M.
The Le:lller or AJ!ril 2!) printed Dro.
said the Spirit had revealed it to them, they
gers mentioned
abovc"-had
..a .. message
a Priest in the Church or God, now comFJllmorc·s article on "Our Plea."
In au•
would haYc sinned a'gainst the Holy Spirit.
adapted to the conditions or his own limes,"
mltt('(J unto the(' by the Imposition of our
other article he sayJ; the "puq1ort•· or hi8
Jnd would nc,·cr have been Corg1,•cn. His
and "such :1 message•• must "we have." So
hands. Whose sins thou dost forgi\'c they
pre11 loua ~rtlcle was "mlsnndcrstoml,"
and
life they wrote as a matter or history,
l1t•re it Is J>laln that Bro. F'. can have no
nrc torgivcn. anti who1;e sins thou dost rehence some ,,r the editor·~ ..c:rlticisms arc
e:tch writing
f1om his owu standpoint
of
urn for the •••
mcssngc" or any one or the
tain
they
arc
retained."
ll
wns
not
in
nome
t.nrtlly just."
Th('._cdltor has a sln1·c1·0 re- _,.Jn=('\•iou!:1-fonrt(lcn "ambassadors
observation,
but al1 agreeing, :md those·
or God."
that I sa.w and hP.ard thnt humbly kneeling
SJlCCt ror Bro. F'.. illH~l~lllll;
prcricl°i7
rour
books
were
handed
down
to
us
as
the
Tho la~t seven-and
centuries had JlilSSCd
liupP. and that arrogant 1.Jishop. The whole
ors, nnd ,locs not l)('IJ(lVC that ht~ woulil
New Cf)vctmnt. nnd were written that we
nn between Paul anti Savona.roll. during
sceuf'.' ~o surprh;ed me that though untlcr
"dcllhcratcly
humbug or cheat the people.''
might believe that Jesus was the son of
which 010. F. named no "specially 1•rcpnred
fourteen
years
l
said
aloud,
Is
thal
bishOJ>
I! 810. I;-. docs uoL ask me to account him
Cod, aud have lite in his name. They conmcssengeTs·· or "nmbassadors or Cod," sent
one or Co,r~ "s11cclnlly prepared
mm~tain all w~ know, or ever will know, or tho
:o ·•every gcnerntlon ..-thc
last seven men
in Jt"Sus· )llace?
Thnt "word"
sent me
scnfers t:icnt," or :m "amhassatlt11· o( God"
hat\ to "sec the nl~·k or time," make each
"<1way bnck,''
and I had to flncl another
llfe and teaching ot Jesus in J)erson, In re•
In thh5 gcn·crallon. l shall noL rank him ns
hts "distlndlvc
Jllcn'' adapted to the ,;new
"manner
of life.''
Oro. F'. may tell me
\'callng him1:>clf anti his Father to the world.
How then do we see Jesus and associate
■"----~one or tl.!£...'..:.(n\
__
uds_c..:.:
__J_!:£ad that God sc11t
~..ra.:.:_.;_
.tb!' rocnrds 2!.J.ltC§C ee\-'Ct'lll .::tll!itl1at It would have been more profitable for
11,u1__
his ::ion. to whom he gave the words which
tinct pleas"-ur('
or no use to us-ror
th;-1r.r,-H·
I hnd-l-ben known--tho.t_!.!ailcncc
Is -1\1tcl-haYc-htm-"'lth--us!-\Ve-all~wJttn,·!TI?"t1----•-ho spoke to his 1>co11lcanti to his chosen
facr.s, behold the glory or the Lord, as our
"true messcnscrs or God'' must hn,•c new
,:olden."
l1'or C\'ery idle wortl Sf.Ol\Cll an
account shall l>e gi,•en.
dlsci1>lcs; and Cor his c·lalming: lo have been
natural face In a glass, and arc changed
picas!
senl or God, he was crucified by the rulers
Into the same Image rrom glory to glory,
Tho Risen .TC'sussaid to his chosen. "All
and 1nlcsts or God.
The "pccull.ir conditions•· of the ])resent
sn.ys one who knew. The trouble to-day Is
a~1tlwrlty In hea,·cn and on earth has l><icn Jesus ls not read right, he Is not taught
Jrrncration make a necessity ror "molding
unto
me.''
Did Jesus speak the
our message," so thnt It will not be 11ke gi\•cn
In lhf' llve rm.ragraphH or the prcfnce to
right.
He Is not read t,s we read the lives
truth-the
fad?
The Conquerer over him
the variety or Ollinions ur men and women
or other mP.n who have lived. Science has
Noah's or Paul's "disllnt:tivc
i,lea." Jacot,
wi,o
held
tlu'!
power
of
death
claimed
no
a.s to what is "Our Pica," Urn. 1•. used some
come- in and tries to make reason take the
und .Josc1>h. Pharaoh nnd Nehuchadncz1.ar,
phrases which su;;,;;t:~ted the "criticisms"
o: Daniel ancl Dnnyan. had dreams. Oh, yes, authority !n hell or in Jlurgntory-so•iC any
J>lae:c (lf re,·clntion
and spoils the whole
on,:, shall fin(! a rctsting place In pllrgntory
the cllltor.
Pharaoh's butler and baker had dren.msmatter.
His baptism, his mirncles.
his
h('
will he outside or the Jurlsdiellou or the
l. "Goel al wayH h::1s n mcss::1.;C!ror h l:s and why m.ty not "we" who arc the "true
death, Imrlal nncl resurrection
hnvc been
Lord
Jesu~
Chrl::;t
111(•sscngersor Cod" have our "clrcams··?
l)COJ>lc." What do U1es1: words mean'!
caviled nbout until his proresscd friends
The monks ancl nuns of the "old Church ..
Thrnugh whom. to whom anti when i3hall
hnve become conrused. and how could we
I tun "illl'JH i'icd, but grently
11lcascd to
we read Grid's Inst "mcs~agc to his people"?
li:tcl thcii- drcarns-thc
st,;rvini;.
whlpJlCd
<:xpcct h!s enemies to sec anything In him.
ha1·c
Bro. 1;-.say that Christ anti his apos2. "llis
ambassadors arc sent to every
ol!I monks drenmNI that the .. cwccn or
Take, for Instance, our Sunday-school lcs.
tles .. n,.vc1· mentioned"
the "many other
gcncrntlon."
Is thhi aisMcrtlon true?
1
hcia,·cn·• came to comfort
them in their
sons. InstP.ad or Impressing tho child with
thin~s" like these he named. Now, if Dro.
lonely cell~. neml Alban Dutler·s lh·cs or
th\.' personal character of Christ and his
would like to read th<- lllllhentk
rct·orcl ot
l\.,?an,. J>crsuatl~ ~omc or his •·we" to_ be as
thr- "hurden (Jf Jchon1h" whi<·h Noah and
the "S:lints," or Taylor·s re\'iew or ··ancient
teaching, they take 111>
its time In n descrip~ilcut
.....
rsChrist
and
his
aJ)oslles
on
''these
Chrlstlanity."
Solomon, long ngo, wrote:
tion of thP country and,the distance from
Alm1h::irn 1lclivcrell Lo llw~c of their tlay.
things,''
Bro. Bell w\11 Uc gla.ll to ··observe
place
to
place.
It
Is
more
like studylngseos-··ts th"re ;1 thlug- whereof men say, Sec. Lhl!S
\VIII Bro. F. rc;11l Gen. ,·I. 13-21 nnd tell
silence" on tl1em. So long ns some woultlrnphy than studying the Christ.
They live
u:.1 the "mcssai;e or rlt;htcouf;nCns" Noah rn1:-:;new? il h:tth been already in the ages
bP. "amlJBssaclors" tnlk nnd write on so
moi"(' with his surroundings
than with him.
ccivccl to dcll,·cr to his generntion?
"At:·
which W('l'C bt~rorc us.'' "There Is no new
"many
such
things•·
::as
Christ
and
his
aposThings that seem unreasonable a1·e changed
cording to all that Goll COlllllHIUded him.
thir.g under the sun"-so
we must not be
tles "ne\'er m~ntioned.'' Bro. Dell must ha\'e
to become reasonable. The natur:\l Is subsurr,rist>ll to hear men say, "We arc speEO did he."
Noah built the ark after lhc
his
"say"
aLout
them.
The
Lc.1.dcr
is
noL
stituted
for the supernatural.
and hence
dall.r jll'('J)arccl rncsscngers"-"wc
:uc nmpattern gi\'('ll
to him; the flooll came: he
restricted
to
what
Bro.
Bell
lndorses.
lie
the Christ is erased from the lesson, and
lmssndorf; o( God"-bcllc\'c
and his family WCI'(' f!a\'C41; but the "i,:cnthem 1;ot!
likc,s lo r~;ul what other poo11lc thinl( and
the community
that orgnniz~s thcru takes
'eralloa"
knew not a1ul were swept awa)'.
These "s1)eclully 1wcparcd mci,scngcrs". \\'l'ltC abollt...:...hc know::1 no 110pel
\1is 11lace, and the child :Sits at the fl'ct or
God Si\\'Cd th,: rishtC'OUS Noah.
the ~elf-asserted "t,m1Jassadors or God," to
a human Instructor Instead or a divine one;
BRIEFS
HERE·
AND
THEI\E,
Whcro :5hi\ll we read that Alwaham s.1w
c"cry
r;cneraUon.
hn,·c all Ucen "false
and is with man instead of Cod In Christ
tho "nlc-k of time,"
made a "dlstlncth•c
1)r01lhets...
To his disciples
Jesus said:
UY J. C . .\l\'t:lt8.
J('sus. Every denomination
Js in this, ;ind
pica," adnptcrl lo lus time. so that' be be•
•·Toke hc~d that uo m:\n lead you nstray .._
"How 11Jt.■us with us."-Coatl1,ucd.
as I.hey can not Interdenominationally
ng-rcc
came a "worker tog!!:thcr with Got.I" in a
wlth Christ they have adot>ted Lbls method
··many false t>rophets shall arise, and shall
Jolin I. J,1-18: "Aud the \Vord was made
"new e,ra or hhs provjdcncc··?
No ctoubL .]('art many nsti;1ly."
In order to as:rec with one anotho1·. All nnTnesc "good tidings
flesh. aud dwelt among us (and we bchcltl
that Noah and Abraham hud an accul'ato
tlons were to be t:u1ght all thlrigs Jetrns
of the kingdom shall lie J)ro·.!laimccl In alt
Ills g!ory, the glory as or the only begotten
understanding of the "'distinctive moral and
had commanded, ancI upon these conditloas
the hnbitablc c~1rth ror a testimony to all
or the Vathcr). full or i:;rncc and truth. John
rcll1;ious conditions
or thclr limes";
lrnt
Jesus
was to l>c with them. Tho new con•
the nations. and then shall come the end.''
IJaro \\'ilncsa
o( him. anrt cried, saying,
. tha\ they disccmed "lhe truth of God'' that
\'(>rt in .Africa had the proper conception or
Jesus gave his 1:hoscn apostles no hint or . This wns he or whom I spake, He that
could rne<!t those conditions, eradicate the
this truth, when he would take his New
nny ··neccsslLy·· causing a "molding"
Of. .(•omcth nrter me Is prercrred l>crore me: for
evil :rnd fost<.>r the scotl In thenr-wcll.
Tcstan~ent and go out under the shade or a
their slad tidings to the "new conditions.''
he was before-me. And of his fullness have
when nn "111nhassador or Goll"' tells us such
tree, and sit 11ud read 3: whiln, ancl • then
Prench the Gospel or Chrlst-nnd
be con- " all we rccciv.>d, and ,;ra(..'C for gr.:,cc. l•'or
llllWl'lttcn
Lhillf:$,
\\'O mn.y uot dispute bis
r:tit>c his fc?cc towards the sky and move
tent to await the Jtulgment of the l..(lnl.
the1htw wns given by Moses. but grace anll
"spcl'i~,! 1111.'S!S•tgc,.!
I am really to rend or
h
ls lip!:!, in silence. \Vhen asked wlrnt he
Who are the "we"
whom we a.re to
trnth cnnlc by Jesus Christ.
No man hath
Noah's irnd Abrnh:1m':, "new wnrs'· of a11- rrc·ognize as "the truo mc::s.sengcrsor God''?
was doing he said he was talking
with
seen God nt any time; the only beS"otteu
plyin~ "old truths .. to meet "new condlJesus.
..How IM-that...-!"' •he was asked.
\Vhat are the ··new ways" of np1>lyi11g ··01tl
Suri. which is in the bosom or the F'atbcr.
liO!lS.'"
Uro. ~-. will put this "old man"
.. Well," sahl he, "'when I am readln~ the
truth'"?
Paul wrote or some men, pro·
he hath declared him:·
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Now Testament Jesu°')ls i.;,lklng to me.
When I nm 'looking up I am talking to
Jesus." 1
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the human being ts capable ot nctua.l transUon or Hfo. These alone seem to be tho ' handed to a brother, 10 cents: charity,
gression. or of the exercise or will nnd
instances in which n simllttude exists· be·
cent=s; banded to n brother, St; malling
Judgment. so as to prefer and determine,
twe~u Adam ~and Ch.rial."
tracts, ~2.20; charity, 15 cents; conlrlbu•
iJ; M-'hlent to toe- most superflclul
observer:
Thero Js sense as well "£la.
Scripture-.tor
ilon. JO cents; hnnded to Masblno, 10 cents;
}, 1r.st. from the most marked C\'II propensiThf's.e extracts
ought to settle some
chnrlty, ,$4.10; PORtnge on tracts. $1; pulpit,
_this. Give the chlld 01) od~catlon without
Sl.08;
postage on tracts, 8 cents; cooking
ties of children, long before r,cason cnn have _Jhlngt:i:
any_ religion -in It, and then .,give him or
ntcnslls ;or Mns!lln~
$1.-lO; handed Ma•
a1iy. tntlucnco or control O\'er their pas1. Thut holh ;\rlam and Christ are reJ)her n New Testament, and keep everyAdam Is a. tyve ot
sions; nnd, second, It is demonstrated l,y • 1escntn.tlV1! ,:haractcre.
shlno, 5 cer.ts; _tractg, $3; present of a Tesbody -and everything else away, and when
• tnmcnt. 38 cents; charity, $3; contribution,
the de.llh or millions In a state or lnfo.1lcy.
It. gets through It wlll come out a CbriaChrlsl.
17 cents. w;olo
amount expended. 68.19
It could not, therefore, l>e personal trans:t. Adam brought sin and death to the
Uan or an Infidel. It wilt accept Christ as
yen, or $29.09; nmount in hand, 113.61 ye11,
&r€'ss1on that produced the evil llropcnsitles
he commanded, or reject him In toto. This
race ~reatc.11 l_n him: Christ brings rightor
$SC.SO.
In the one case, nor den.th in tho other.
has bcq-n trJed.
An
Indian
was once
e,1usnc8s nnd llfo to nil recreated in him.
W'hile misery, dcntb and sin nr-0 In the
3. Thn.t where sin abounded through
WtOTllBR D18llOr,
taught to read, and then given a New
world, we Ahall have lncont.rovertlble proors
Allnm, s-r:"lc(' abounds thl'lugh Christ. Thut
Testament, and l'equested to read It for
\V. B. -~f.• Normandy, Tenn., $2.50: Potter
or the tnll or mnn.
Men may dts1>utc gracr· 011tcred immedlntcly
a(ter the fall;
on(' yenr, and then the missionary
would
BlblP. s,..hool Church (by James ,A, Hardcbout the doctrine of original sin; but such
I hnt th'! oft'cr o[ lifo was <thrnu;;-h the sue•
see him ngaln. A•t the end or the year they
in,;). $~.47; Hchi..:cca C., Athens. Tex., $1;
fal'ts ns the alJO\'C will be a standing argurtficc or Clu-ist to be mude for all when the
S. G .. Ely, Texas. $1; whole amount tor the
met. and the Indian wanted to obey the
ment against everything
that cnn be adr.ulh,css o~ the times were come. (Gal. Iv.
month, $7.97.
•
Gospel nnd become a member or the body
,1.(i.)
vanced
agolnst
the
docLrlne
ltseJf
..
or Christ.
The preacher asked him ho~· he
NJ88 MJL1,'BN'8 BOMB.
T~ justice ot 1-.crmlttlng this general InThat where sin abounded through
the
wanted to be t,apUzed. "I want to be \Juried
Potter Bible Collcsc Church, $3.16; Miss
fection (o beComc diffused has been 8trongly
r,ublit·atlon or law, or Its secret -entrance,
In Unr,URm." •·well, but," said the preachNorn ll., $1; Dr. J .• M. S., I. T., $5; amount,
<"f)Pugnell.
"\Vh~
~honld the Innocent
,grace did much n\orc abound. One oftcriso
er, "there arc three ·modes ot baptism."
$9.41:.
'
suffer tor the guilty?"
As God made man
brot1ght death; but lite comes after many
··well,"
said tho Indian, "you have given
~t11:>s;\flll<m hns between $500 and $600
to propagate his like Ul)On the earth his
offenses hav~ subjected lo death through
me the wrong book then. I flnd but one
~lvf'n toward bullcling her home. It will
transmitting
the same kind or nature wt_th
libc1·al ofr<'r or 11ardo11and grace Jn a cruel~
In the book you gave me, and that's n
lake ahout $1,600. She clcsires to lrnlld be-ficd Savior ...
which he was formed must be t\ necessary
burlul.
The act ttseU ts only mentioned in
fore another winter.
This offer of 1>nrdon was made ,lmmeconsequenc:c or Lhnt pro1mgatlon. He might,
my book, and nothing said about the mode,"
Bro. Bishop Is now In America niter an<llalrly nflcr th(' fall:
It wna nll Uuough
It la true. luwo cut orr the ortcudlng pal1·;
So I( we will give UJ) all but the New
other nilsslonnry.
He and Slstt:r Btsb~p
God's grnc·c. Abel. guo<:h, Noah, Abrnlrnm,
but this, mo11t evidently, did not conwort
Testament we will find no sprinkling
or
mean to return to Japan l>eforc the end ot
lsanc. ,Jatoh. 1~1\jah and hundreds ot others
with his creative designs. "TI11t ho might
pouring, no instrumental
music, no Jewish
the )'car. If_ nothing 11reve;i~. l go up ·to
accepted tho offer through fnlth, and we.re
ha,·c rendered Adam iuc:.qmble of sin."
H•rcmoniu.
Then it we leaYe Sinai. the
par his. r~nt nnd sec after matters In hls
uved,
lt was not God's fault if men wero
Thli:1 docs not Al>Jlear. If he hntl hecn in•
Law, ang do-not go to Babylon, but slop at
absence .• As 1 walked about the house, the
1-.,st. !\"'o mun will be ju,1~cd harshly.
Even
capable of sinning he would have heen lntbe beginning place, we wllJ not find any soother clay,~! ..snl~ to. myself, "This h~>tise-..•
tho wic~~d autNllluvlans
hnd n chance. The
ca1rnble or hollnC!ss; that ls. he roald uot
cieties, home or foreign, with their host
ne'!ds just. two things; a good coat of paint.,
$:tro:1n1 or grac-:- nowc-d 1mntllel with thnt
hnve !Jeen n fr~e agent; or. In other words,
or officers, to be fed. Where did Jesus teach
and a housekeeper. ·nro. Bishop mcnn1 to ..,
of sin.
Man Is dealt with as n mornl be-- ~C>tthe housckeevor, tho Lord willing, and
he could not hnvc been an intc111gent or
thoso things?
Find the chapter, please.
Ing. I--lc knows right rrom wrong to•day ns
lntellectnal
being. Ho must have IJeen a
And where did the apostle.a practice them?
I ghouhl llke to do the painting before he
tic :llw.1yfit has. There Is not !he Ignorance
mass of int?rt nnd unconscious matter.
Now, It Jesus did not teach, and -1he first
returns. It will tnke about $50 to paint the
some
KllJlJ>ose.
"Dut God might have cut them ott and
Christian did not ,,racllce them, they arc
hou!-lieinside and out. wm not some friend
4. Chr~st ('Rme to buy orr nil, Gentile and
created a new race."
He ce1•talnly might.;
not ol tho Lord, and Jesus is not with
or friends to hts work In Japan send me
.Jew, rrnm under Jaw, whose 11cnalty wat:1 this amount, ~o that l can attend to this
~nd what would have been gained hy this?
those engaged in such work unless man
rlC'uth, n111I11ln<:call under grace. Men nl'C- mnttcr al once? The house will be ma\Vhy, just nothing.
The second creation,
has become greater thn~ God, and comcondcmncd by law written In the heart at:1 terlnlly danrn.~ed If not painted; bcsldes, lt
i(--o( .....
intelllgent
belng·a nt all. must have
11ellccl hlm-to. ..-.t!!tltr!!#,,{O lhl~-Vcr
!wen prn,·l~ijely similar to tho nrnt; and the
will look rather dingy and uninviting
to n
well ,'bl wrltt~n l:1w. They mu.st be sn.ved
authorized nor practlccd:-T
nm dwelling
IJy grac·C' In Christ or clle. for thC're Is 110 new honsekeeJler who comes 7,000 or 8,000
c.:lrcumstanccs In whlch thc8e hu1t were to
with tbc personal
teaching or Jesus Jrt
miles
to
live
In
It.
J.
M.
McCateb.
Gther
Savior.
If
l:1w
coulli
811\'C.
Christ
hnd
llt:
plnc-ed
must
be
c..xactly
such
ns
lnllnllc
tbciw articles, nnd SOmetlmes I get this
P. s.-Therc
has been sept us to finish
not died.
wisdom saw to be the mosL proper for their
.::Ide of Pentecost, but that Is only to show
pnying the debt on our home $9.&0. As
5. \\'e die physically bern11se or Aclam·s
by the lC{l.Chln'g and practice· of the aJ>OS• J)rNIPcessors. 11nd, (:Onscqueutly, the most
the dC>btw~s all J)ald off In January before
proper (or them.
:,;in: but we will be mlsctl
IJCcamm or
tics how they understood Jesus. As Lllls:
ret:<>lvlng these amounts, I set the $9.50
They also l'rHllit. have been in a. state of
Chrh;t'a ohcc.Hcnce. We di<: SJllritually he•
J)agc will fill my space In the l~ader, In
n1m1·t
lo the hnih.Jlng ot the students' hOme.
r,robatlon.
They r1lso must ltnvo been
crrnsc of our own sln.
God cntrc11ts 111:1,
m_y_next 1 want to study Jesus as the great.
placed under a Iuw.
This lnw must he
rt:tRons with 118, 1ilcact<1with us. to accept
paltcrn ot life In which he both 1·eprcsents
CURRENf COl'IMENf.
gu:irde<l by 11ena.ls.1nct:on!>. 1'hc 1msti:ihiligrace nnd livC'. We nil couhl If wo would.
l!is l•~ather and God. I nm not writing a
There Is a grMt deal ot unjust criticism
ti'?s of traniss;rct.1slon must llc the same 111 We h;wc wlll Jlower to do so. The Savior
life or Christ, but :,imply studying his life
or .. the church" when It la compared with
always dC'alt with men as though they had
tlJC sc.'<'on<lcase as In the first; and the
as written by those selected for the work,
the mutual benefit societies, such a.s the
wJIJ J)OWCI', Who daro say no\\• that he
lnpse as 11robahlc, because as llOsslhle lo I.he
as I find the world has lost the New-Testa•
Masons, Odd FelJOWf:l and others.
It ht
could JlO!-lt-.lblyclo no better than he. docs?
,;ewnd race or hnmnn beings as lt \\'l"as to
uicnt Christ, and has one ot Its own.
cl111tned thnt these latter look after tho1r
13 IL IWt n 1'nct lhnt mon hide the truth?
their 1>rcdcccHi:i:or1:1.It was llcHor. tllcremembers, while the church docs not. In
IJ. Tht• filct Is infinlto wh;dom hi'lS left lltS the first place It le not true that the church
forc, to let tho f:lame ))air continue to f1illlll
EXPOSITION OF 1\0111.
vm. 1•16.
seriously neglects Its own members. Th,r"
without any just cause of complaint.
Why
the great r.nd of their creation, by J>ropagatBY e. o. rurncx.
may be cases ot ne&lect. and suffering; but
shouhl we 11sk :rnythin1ot better than we
lng their llko u1:oo the earth; anll to lntroRuch a t.hlng ls ..not common, and la quite
Jo this number we give Important <1uotahavt•".' Who can tell why?
duc~ an antldolo to the poison. and by a
sure to be corrected
when once known
tions from A. Clarke, on Rom. v.:
abroad. (Ot course. we speak now ot ProJis1>ensatio11 .lS strongly exprc1,1:1h'Oor wis"Aff no man can account for the death
testant
churches.)
But
in the second plaGe
dom af:1goodnE"sH, to nrnke tile Ills of life,
MCCALEB JAPAN MISSION.
the comparison le not fair. "The church"
brought lnt.o t.he world but on the ground
which
were the conscqucncms of thoil'
receives
to
membership
persons
coming
UEl'OHT
YOU
J.IA.ll(;U,
ot this 1)rimltlvc transgression.
so none
transgrcsaion, the rncam; of c:orrcdlni; the
rrom all ranks ot society, and o[len reN. II. I'., Mountain
View, Hawaii (to1·
can account for the moral evil that ls in the
ceives pl"rSone whom It knows to be In
"VII, and through the wondrous economy
Howell,
school). $:,; I. B. 1-1. aud•witc,
world on any 'other ground.
It is a fact
need, or on the verge ot it. at the time ot
o! grace. sanctifying- c,·en the:;c to the
TC'llll .. $:,; s. w .. Edwina, 0. (.sd1001),
$5;
that every human being brings Into the
their reception; while none of the orders
c~crnal gond of the soul. Jlad not God proSiste, S.. Louisville.
J<y. hwhoolL $5; by
l'efcrred to would t1o such a thing.
ThPY
world with him the seeds ot dliiSolution and
v1rlcrl a Hedccnwr, he, no doubt would l1a:vcdQhil~llau
J.endcr, ~2; W. u., Missouri,
receive only men, and those who ~Ive cvl•
mortality.
Into this stale we are fallen
tcrmln:itc<.l the whole morlal story lJy <:~f5o:
rc,t1t·r Bible Collene Church. $f+.G3: deuce or ability to ftttpport themselves and
Dccordlng to divine revelation, through the
ling off the orl,;innl trnnsgresfori;.
w. T .. SJ>'!n:·i·r. Ind., $t.GO; A. C. l\1., their families. O(ten they rcqulro much
one ortcnse or Adam. 'rhla ract is 1>rovcd
more than this. 'fhcro must be, In some
Adam
was
the
Hg11re,
the
type,
paucrn
or
Hm\·.-.11.
Ttn11., tS: sbtcr or Salem Church,
or the societies (pi-obably In all), evidence
by the mortulity
of all men. It Is no leas
resC'mblanre of him who was to come, I. c.,
$:t.50: a >-li-t('r (by C. I.. Andrews, Union
of nblllly to P3Y dues which may be supa fact that C\'ery man that is born Into the
posed to be, in the long run. sufficient to
the Messiah. The correspondence bet ween
City, 'r<'nn.). '$:!; :0-:. M. n., China Sprlngs,
world brings with him the seeds ot moral
h~lance any claim which may be made tor
th~ 1.,,.0 appc>ars in the (ollowing
llartlcu•rex .. sz.:,o: ~1rs. J. C-. R. hhcllJy\'ille, Tenn ..
t::\·II. These he could not have derived from
relief. ,vhen a Mnson, or an Odd Fellow,
lar~:
(1) Through him, as its spring: 4nd
$2; IC C .. A them;, Tex .. $1: Mrs. J. )!. S.
or n Knight of Pythias, Is sick or disabled,
his Maker. for the most J)ure and holy God
foqntain, sin becnmc clif'f'used tiiroush the
$1; Sha<.ly ~rove Chmdi. $2.iiO; .James R.
In nC'ed ot help, It is presumed that ho
can make nothing Impure, Imperfect or unlrns paid Into the trensury or the order as
II .. Vin(•land, Tex., $2; MrR. M. A. ).1.,
world, so that evel'y man co,nca lnto I.he
holy.
Into this sta1te we are reduced acmuch
as he Is likely to draw out. He l~
:\dlrw, 'f€'nn .. ~l: A. J. T., $1: George S..
world with sl11ru1 pl'OJ)Cn!Sltles; (or by one
cording to Scripture by tho transgression
,;Imply re.c-elving back bis money. Not so
$~.f.O: If. I.,. W .. H.kc Station,
l\y., $1;
m ..1.11sin entered Into lhe world . .i11d tl~a1h
of Adam, for by this one man sin entered
the church. There, no "dues" In tho 80•
ci1un·h. Carthage. Tenn .. $20; church at
by sin, so dcat!:1 pnsc;~d upon all men. (Rom.
cloly's sense, nro expected, and none are
Into the world, as well as death.
~r,rth gr,.icm, 11irl.. $10.36; Sarah G. Ely,
\'. 12.
pnld In. Whatever money may be pahl in
As like produces its like. If Adam became
Is expended In supporting
the Institution
Tf'Xnft,
$1;
C'!Hll'l.:h
al
RIJ:flOn.
Ind..,
SJ:
Through Chrh;t, as Its svrlng anll founmortal nnd sinful, he could not. commtml•
llsc.U, and not the Individual mombe.rs. Tho
H•a<·hin;::: in J}t~sl omc,?, $40.-10. For the
tnin, righteousness became diffuscll lhroush
c·om1111.rli;on.or contrast, Is altogether uncatc 11ropcrlles .which he did not possess,
1aonl.h. $141.fi!l.
the crtrfl1, $0 th:1t e,·et·y man Is made Jlal'falr.-.Jotirual
and Messenger.
and he must transmit lho.ee which consllnt•1·C'h·Nl fnr the chlhlrcu'g
school. lntakcr ot a pri11clple o! ,;race and truth, ror
tutcd his natural and moral llkenci:is; theret"lnlleil In tl1~ nho,,C!, $15. Amouul receive•:
I want to sny to all whom It may conhe Jr; the true light that llghtcncth
every
fore. all his posterity must resemble him·
ror !>rlfool rrom .January I to :\lnrcb 31.
1'l'l'll
that I ha\'C cnrcrully
read the tra~t.
mnn that cometh Into the world.
(.John
self. Nothing less than a Constant miracu)t>;;.10: r11r-nt during tho ~ame time 011 the
"1\ llrld~e Over the Chasm'' and nm won
I. 9.)
11leased
with
IL
It
Is
a
SI)lendld
tract, anrt
lous energy, prCsidlng over the formation
same. }j:i.-12: school funtl lacking by 3i
shonM be in the hnnrls or an Christian
2. ''.l\S in Ailnm a11die, so In Christ. Shall
e.nd dcvelovment or every human body and
u::1lu:.. :\m•nrnt put into the Lord's trcas11eople
m·erywhere.
,Judge
Caton
lms eolnil he :iiade alh•e'' (I Cor . .xv. 2:.?). J,"or, un·. :u adutl.lon to the school fund. from
rnul. could 11revent the seeds ot natural and
leC'lc>d the evldcn.ce nnd arranged It In a
i;lncc by man cumc death, !Jy m:rn cu111ea17'
Ja~11rnry I M .Mardi :n ($86,!)0). 171.80 yen.
moral evll being propagated.
That these
hnud.r Corm. FO thnt It Is easy to underthe resurrection or the de.ad.
t;tund. and 1s n Jloworful wen1l0u lo urge
We lrn\'c eYJ}C1Hledtl.!ls amount i\8 follows:
::cells urc not produced In men by their
~~nlnst infirlelity.
Send t~n cenls to Bro.
\·ra\'rli11~ • f'Xl)euses, $:t:31: ll'avcling
exuwn personal transgressions
Is most po1:1l3. As in or throtigh
Adam t:;ullt came
ltowe and t;C'l a COl>Yof It . .1nd YOU wlll
$1.'ii;
charity.
t;J.75;
traveling
e.x•
1>enst•s.
th'ely as1:1crted IJy the aJ)ostle tn the 1>re- t!pon 3J; men; ijO, through Chritil, the Cree
never regret it:
J. w ...uowden~-1>C>nsci;,71 cents; malling
tract1:>, ;2.so;
cediog chapteri a_nd that they ex1!>t before
girl co::nes upon all men unto the Justifka•
Hale, Mo.

_j

CHRISTlAN

Spring Hum.ors
of t!ze Blood.
Oome to a large maJorlty o( 'people.
£robably 76 per cent. or these are
oaredevery year by Hood'• Sanapa..tua;and we hope by tbl1 &dvert1to get the other 26 per cent. to
-nt
MlcoU,la great Spring Medicine.
It will &ho.rpe-nyour appetite, cure
all stomach tn>ublca, relieve that
tired feeling.
lie etrength u & blood pmi11er I,
••monotrated by Ila marvelon.o eureoGI
lcrofula
llalt Rheum'·
Scald Head
Bolle, Plmplee
Al Kinde of Humor Peortaele
Rheumatism
Blood Pol■onln11
Oatarrh
Malarla, £to.
All ot which are provalcnl now.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
'lrlll do you a wonderful amow,& GI
pod.

De oure lo ioi liood'1.
FACTS AND FIGURES.

"Motll'rn Tariff Systems" Is tho Ullo of a
monograph just issued by tho Treasury Bur()au of Statistics. lt prescnl~ in concise
form u statement o! tho three distinct tariff
aystoms now appll.ed ln tho principal commorclnl countries of tho world, and is of es11cclal lnlorest at this tlmo 1n view of tho
tnrlf[ ,11scu1-IBlons
and ponding tarltt Jeg1slatlon In certain European countries. The
tariff eyRtoms now in uso among the promlneat commercial countries of the world may
ho cJar;~o<Iunder three beads: (1) The genoral tarJIT system; (2) tho general and conventlonal tariff system, and (3) tho ma.ximum and minimum tariff system. Tho system or n. general taritt is the slmpJest o!_
thoso cnurnoralcd-;--and contl_l!tl_s_!n,Jla-v-lng
a
singlo schcdulo o! Import duties, wbfcb Is
2.pplfNI to the goods o! all countries without distinction. Such a tarltt Is altogether
an act of the le,gislattvo branch of the govcrnmcnl Jt takes account only of the needs
or lho home country, and roC0b'llizesforeign
commercial rcln.tlons only tn so far as the
latter are In harmony with home Interests.
The systcn1 or general and conventional
tariffs, howe,•cr, makes n dlsUnction botween goods which como from different
countries. Tho fact that nations which
make use of a general tarlf't' orten ftnd themselves co1upclled to chango this tariff when
they lat.er make comrnorclal treaties Is evideuce of how ditflcult lt Is to maintain such
a tariff' Intact. But since modern nations
are J)r:tclically com(1clled to havo more or
less commercial relations with each other,
some w;,y of resulatlng these relations must
be round, and the usual method or securing
lhis end IJJ by means of a mutual understanding between the countries In question.
Generally ono nation declares Itself ready
t.o gra11t some concession or reduction in Its
tarlf{ 1r 1L cor1·csvondlng concession Is offerctl In l'Clnrn. U an agreement ls reached,
a treaty Is U1en mad(', nntl as a. rule the
wllli11gncss is cxpressell to make further
treaties wllh other countries under slmllar
condilions. Such a treaty will usually tntrodnco new tariff ralcs. H tho State substitutes t.hcse rales for those in the general
l1trlff, then no change In the system takes
r1lacc. 'J'hc usua1 course, however, is !or tbe
Slate to now maintain two columns Jn Its
t.arlff 8(:hCtlulc; the first for those countries
cuJoyin;; the "most-!avorcd-naUon" treatment, which is called tbo treaty or conven•
lional tariff, and the second, containing the
original rates, for those countries not receiving t.hls treatment, and termed the general tariff'.
The rates or the conventional tariff are, or
course, never higher than those of the geo~
cral schedule, and are usually lower; It
may be, however, that one nation regards
it of Importance that a certain rate a re•
c1uclion ot which is rcrused by the other
power, should not be Increased during the
perlo·d tor which the trcnty ts made. Tho
making of an agreement that rates shall not
be changed is termed "binding'' such rates;
that Is, tho conventional ta.rltt schedule ts
composed or reduced and "bound," or .thed
rates. The general schedule may be changed
at any time without breaking any o! the
_conditions o! the treaty, but the conventional tlchedule can ·only bo changed by tho
tonsent ot both p irties.
The senora! t:1rltt ls framed with the
acknowledged PUl'pose or being .the basle
for the negotiations of commercial treaties. A conventional schedule Js drawn up
in thC'Se treaties, and, bY the action of the
most-ra.vored~nnLlon clause, the conventional tarllf becomes so extended In appll1

caUon that, as a rule, It Js tbe ucepUon to
appJy the general tariff. For this reason
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the general tariff Is regarded mainly Jn the

light of a preliminary
tariff".

A

skeooh of the real

As a consequence, the rates Jn the

REFORMATORY
.MOVEMENT

general schedule are not infrequently made
rather high, ao that they can readtly be
reduced and concessions demanded Jn return. There Is always the possibility, however,· that the nogoUaUons ma:Y be broken
ott for somo unforeseen reason, -and the un-

In which le Included a Bietory ot the .Reformatory
Movements
which resulted In the reetoratlon
of the, Apoetollo
Ohurch, lnoludlna' a History of the Nineteen

desired high rates become actual rate.a.
Tbls posslbJJlty generally exerts a restraining Influence In the framing ot tb.o general
or commercial

polJCy may take Wlll always

exert considerable tnftuence tn the fonna,.
tlon ot such tarllf echedules, but the main
consideration must always be the needs ot

GEJ::,:J'EB.A.L

•
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The most prominent count.rr using the
general and convenUonal system Is Germany. The genoral tarJtr· la pra.c.Ucally
that or 1879, with the later nmcndmenta.
'fhe cc,nvontlonal tariff ls made up ot the
contained

Prom the Third Century down to the present time.
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commercla.l

treaties
with Austria, . Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Russin, Roumania, Groece and
1
c~h~ma°:ti~~
~r~:~1~ a:dar~:;:rall~b~~!!gh
of the AdwmlstraUon in making most-fa,·ored-naUon agreements, Germany ·has extended the application ot the convenUona.1..
Bchcdule until 1t Is now given to all European countrlee except Portugal. The general tariff, therefore, has only o. very llm•
lted scope, and in this caao may be regarded as a penalty tariff. In Austria the
general tarUf Is based on the Jaws of 1882
and 18-87.
The maximum and minimum tariff aystom Is dlstlngulshed from the above eyetcm, first of all, in Its form. Instead of havIng two rates for a fow articles, tt bas two
rates on most articles on which duties are
Imposed, and for tbts reason 1s frequently
called the douhto tarlft' system. In the appllcaUon o! these rates the maximum
schedule corresponds to the general ached.ule, and the minimum schedule to the conYentJonal schedule of the system Just doscribed, since tho minimum rates are given
only to those countries which receive the
most-favored-na.Uon treatment. Tho cbar_ac.l_erl~l£.....!!.,ltteroncebotwecn the two systerns, however, arises from tho dlff'orcnce
1n their origin. 'rbe minimum schedule ts
not drawn up by negotiations between tbe
executives of the two countries, but is
framed by the legislative body at the !lame
time that tho maximum schedule ts ma.de.
That ls, the legislative power fixes two
rates of duty on each artJcJo in the tariff.
'!'he higher rate ls the one which fixes tho
maximum extont to which thoso articles
may be taxed on entering the cou.ntry; the
lower, or minimum rate, Is the one which
fixes the mJnlmum extent to which the
duty may be loworod. If lt is dealred to
make commercial treaties at any time,
these two rates show the exact Hmlts between whlcb the treaty ratea arc to be ftxed.
The countries at present using a multiple,
or maximum and minimum tarJff system,
are Spain, France, Russia., Brazil, Greece
and Norway.

oo~o:r:i:..s.

CEC"O"BO::a:
=WITHA=

the home producers.

sched~os

OF

HISTORY

This work is the result of years of diligent and exhaustive study. The book, of
over 600 pages, co11toinsnll the historical pnrt of the author's previous work entitled
••'fbc Apostolic Church Restored,'' but here used after careful revision and conection
of numerous errors llmt marred the pages of the earlier work. "The Apostolic
Church Restored'' was highly commended and ably criticized by nearly all our re, ligious press. The- uulhor in the present volume has spared no efforts to make this
work oue,that might cover the ground of the highest authorities; but giving the main
historical facts iu a. few pa.ges in a condensed form, yet 5ufficiently complete to meet
the wants of all studcnL, of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book cau be
partially discovered by a glance over its

CONTEJ::,:TTS.
Plrst Part.-Hlstory

of the Reformatory

Movement.

The Pri111itiveCkurck-Uuum of Ckurd, a1td Stafe-Conjlid betwem
Church and Stale-Culmination of the Papacy-The Pagacy and Episcopacy
-Leo X. and Luther-The Dawn of the R,jonnaliou-The Mystics-Luther
and the mau of Sin-Origin o/ the Augsburg Co11fessio11-Refon11atio1tin
Switzerland-Origin
o/ Ike Heidelburg Co11fessio1t-Joh1tCalviu aud Calviuism Ongiu o/ the Clmrck of E1tgla11d-The Thirty-ui11eArlidcs-Tl1e Book
o/ Common Praycr-Ongiu o/ Ike Weslmi1tster Confessionof Faith-Or,g;,,
of Cougregatio11alism-Ameni:a1t Co11g-regalionalis11t-Origi1to/ the Baptist
Church-The Baptist Churd, in lite U1tiled Stales-Orig-in o/ MetltodismOrigin of lite Jlfcthodist Episropal Clturck-Wesley 110/ a Afethodist-The
Reformation of the Ni11elcmth Century-Attempts
at Reformalio11-The
~Vordo/ God Ilic Sole Rule of Action-A If empts al Christian Uniou~F,mdame,,tal Principals-The Resloratio1t-The Bible the 011ty Creed-Alexa,zder
Campbell Aba11do11sSectarianism-Alexander
Campbell Unites wit/, the
Baptists-A Similar Reformatio,z in Kenlttcky-Tlte Clmrdtof Chn'st Iden·
tijied-The Restoration o/ Apostolic Christianity-History 'of Church Councils-Apostolic Cow1dl-Co1mcil of Nicc-Tlte Nicene Creed-Councils of
Co1tslanfinopte-Gc1teral Cou1tcil of Epl,esus-,-Co,mcil oj Ckakedon-The
Second Council o/ Nice-Lateran Co,mcils-Tlte Councilsof Lyo11s-Cotmcil
o/ Viem,c-Co,mcil of Omslance-Thc Co,mcil at Baslc-Couucil of Trent.
Second Part,-The

Primitive

Church and Irmovatlons.

Holy Waur-Fast
of Le1tt-Origi1t of Monastic Vows, Priestly Vestme,,ls and the sig,z of the Cross-Origi,z of the Mass and Celibacy-Prayi,ig
/or the Dcad-P1trgato~a11d Pascha'I Ca1tdles-The Begiuning of Poperybwocalio,z of Saillts-The Eucharist-Images a1td Extreme U11clio11-(/nivcrsal Bishop-Sacriftccsfor the Dead-Unction and Wax Candles-Feastoj
all Sainls-Electio,z o/ Bishops by Emperors-lutroduclio,z of lnslnm,ental
Musk-Private ;lfasses-lmagcs i,z Public Worshij>--Tltc Real Pres,mc,:Asswnplio,z o/ Temporal Power-Tradition Plac,:d o,z a Level with Divine
Rcvdatio1t-Ca1J.{)11izationof Saints-Baptizing
Bells, Absolution-Penance
'!'hero a.re now 909 lepers and 164 clean
-Redcmptio,z ~Pcna,zces-Compulsory Celibacy-Afo11asticism-TlteScvcn
pereona at tho Molokai ·leper selltlomen,ts In
Sacraments-Auricular Co1ifessio1t-Dccreesof tit,: Council o/ Trent-Ele·
0
~"';1e'a~~d,
vation of the Host-Bible Forbidden to lite Laity-Red Hats, Scarlet Cloaks,
!!:':,~~c;~~,/~~•$iroto
8~~:~
coror reports ho made careful Jnqulrles a.a
Corpus Chnsti-b:dulge1ues-T/1e
Papal Primacy-Rosary of fl,,: Virgin
to tho chancl"S or the lnrection or theolean
Mary-Immaculate Co1tception-Salc of l11du!geuces-Cowu;il o/ Trmt and
people working among lepers, and ,that the
Tradilio,z-Aforlal Sin a11dVenial Sin-Papal Usurpaliom-The Pope Sugeneral opinion wns llh•t In \Imo they
preme Bishop-Bull of Pope Pius f V.-Private l1tterpretalio1to/ the Scnpl·
b~~~:r~~;
ttres Prol,ibiud-Tlie Holy Mother Church Alo,ze Interprets the Scripturescome lepers,
• History of bifant Baptism-Ongin
o/ 111/antBaptis1"-Validity of Baptis1"
ty.~[!~
~r:r:Se~t1~~btt~';;;.!;~'~~/\t!~
~ d,y_-Hislory o/ Spn·nkling.
•
relatives and trlonds trom embrnclng alld ~JTblrd Part,-The
Argmnont of Concession.
kissing caclJ other by ma.rchlng the visitl1"mersio" 1/,e Only Apostolic Baptism-Pedobaptist Authorilies-Tesli·
~rsa1.'.::~~~t'!\i~ ar%':;bt!~e':,~amThe•lr~::.~
mony of the E11cyclopedias-Teslimo1ty o/ the Onnmmlalors.

~,;'~iea~"r:~J:~
~~.%,:"'i:!

SUPPLEMENTARY.

nro oompellod to remain Inside this In•
closure and tho lepers gather around and

talk throug·h t'bo bam. Visitors aro per;.
mltted M any time under nbis system, Instead of onlv once a year, -as tormorly.
1'he results of known exposure to leprosy,
says the report, Sh.ow an uncer'lalnty a.s to
the chances of individual infection, which
rnako the dlsense one of the most dJfflcult
to operate agalnsL \Vomen aro said ,to be
less liable to It than men. The three oldest patlentB oft tho settlement arrived in
1874, 1875 and· 1879 respoctlv<lly. The number ot comm1Lrmont6to the settlements ~h
year during the Inst decade, ranging trom
132 In 1891,to 85 In 1900, shaw a grndun! decrea68 d'csplte the fll(lt -t
~• bunt tar
lepers throughout the islands never before
has been so vigorous.
THE SUNLIGHT IS DEATH to ,germs
And microbes, but it can not reach' the
blood; Dr. Peter's Blood Vttallzer eradicates the disease germs from tho vital
fluid. This remedy has an fnterestlns history. A paper and pamphlet. with full de- ii'
seriptlon and information, will be sent
gratis to any one sending namo and ad.
dress lo Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-114 South
Hoyne avenue, Chicago, JJI.

Infant Baptism-Baptism

o/ b,fa1lls.

The book is especially invaluable to all seekers for truth, who have not neccss
to large libraries. "Refomiatory Movements" is a veritable Multum in parvo. Printed
on glazed paper from new type, and bound iu strong cloth binding, makes a book of
unusual worth. PRICE,.
• • 82.00.
Address,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

Endless
A

Ohio.

Punishment.

DEBATE between BENJAh\lN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reformer, and
ERASh\US MANFORD,Editor of Western Univcrsallst.
PROPOSITION

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those: Who Die in Disobedience
.,,. .,,. .:I- .,,.
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment?
•
FRANKLIN Affirm,, MANFORD Denies.
Bound iri cloth, 277 paie.s. Price, 35, cts. Price to any Leader subscriber, 25 ru.
0f given with a renewal of SU~Cription (or 15 cts. Oood Comm1
.. 1onto Aruu.
Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER, ·c1nclnnati,

Ohio.

CtfRISTIAN
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HOME AND E'AR·M.
.{"""
Edi.t•d by DeWitt

c. Wing, Bo_o_nvllle,Mo.

•
THE BOY WITH T~E ~OE.
Ho! ho! See him! Lo!
That boy with the hoe?..

no detail or home life benea.th her dignity;

that e,he should never feel that a. college

:~~it:

~u~!ur~':i::t' 1~~rhi:,r
w;;.~~:::'':z.th:!
• place does tho discipline or a college prove
i,f more avail than In dlrecUng a housohold.
·'She must be tho one to arrange -hours ot
work, ilnd not the servants.

•

She must be

dren, and not they themselves.

It Is for her

~

REPUBLISHED
➔

A book or 3~0 pages,

DEBATE

position requires ftrmness, and every mem-

ber or the family should recognize and

In the morning, you know,

yield to her authorltY in her own.Jh)main.

Ho's up early, and ob!

Llko Chanticleer's crow,
1:uawhJstle he'll blow,
Happy, Jolly, and lo!

'-

Away he will go

L<;t her assume wl(h courage antr dignity .
the authority wblch belongs to her, so that
every one sbaJI feel she is equal to lt, while
at tho same Ume she welcomes counsel and
~~::S~~~o:~ue~~~s:~~~o~':~!:d
~~~1!!;

ON THe

HOLY SPIRIT

a young, restless housekeeper "to put more
mind Into hor work; to luld In hor dally
occupaUon studies interesting and tmport.ant, w~tch wJll surely conduco to her

And take up his boe,
And make the weeds go

As ho hoes row after row.

her household."

What the outcome wlll be.

question as to what hour In the summer
the commonest song birds wake up and
sing, atatee that the greenJ!nch Is tbe ea.rll-

EkRLY 1l!RDS.
An ornltholog1st who has Investigated the

ln tho evening he reads

Good books, and he heeds
Most kindly tho wlll
or his parents, s.nd still

.. t riser, as It plpea as early as half-past

o'clock and the sun Is well above the hori-

Works his way up through college;

zon before the first real songster o.ppears

ls n lawyer some lat&r,

heard half an hour before the thrush, and

And wbat Is sllll greawr,

In the person or the blackbird.

He Is

Subscribers
to the LEADKR
will be given
a special opportunity.
We will • agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of ,the
LEADltR
for only 50c. • No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there 'will be no more.
'·

the soc price is to
• subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit •On
This offer holds golld with a renewal or
subscription
to the L1tA.D1tR.
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new sub
scriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription .

CHRISTIAN

one o'clock ln the morning. Tho bJa.ckcap
begins at lialt-past two. It Is nearly touc

Makes progress tu knowledge-

.poetpa.td.

~ Remember,

own ben'e.fit~s well as to tllo well-bolog or

Think he has no tuturo?
He's a .,down-trodden" creatul'e?
Just wait now and seo

s¼ x 7 ½ Inches, nicely

printed and .•ubst&ntl_!lly bound.
Price,

to set the standard of the homo Ufe. Her

Wby, It's surely not so.

LEADER,

C1NCINNATI, OHIQ,

·

A Few More Left!-·--

th• cblrp of the robin begins about the

aame length of time before that of the
wren. The bouso sparrow and tho tomtit

wise legislator;

And, at Inst-do you staro?l<'Uls tbe President's chair!

Fly=Popplewe)I
Debate:!

occupy tqe last place on the lloL The Investigation bas altogether ruined tho lark's
reputation for early rising.

How now tor all that?
Ott with your hat!
Fllng It high as 'l wlll go!
Three cheers, and an ·"Oh!"
-.0 r the boy with the hoc.
11
-Religious

CAMPBELL
. ANDRICE

. the one "to regulnto the habits ol the chll-

How he ma~es the woods go
As he hoes out each row!
ThJnk you be is slow?

A.

LEADER.

Charc0al
and

le Invaluable as a deodorizer,

should bo constanUy used about the

kftchefl and tn the refrigerator.

When a.
fe'Vltlumps or charcoal are lert ID' the re-

'£elescope.

, .
HELPJ>Uh--DAIR~~

.

~~~~~~:

:~:l.

w~;:t~::s

t::e s:rr~:e:it~~

...J'W!!U!~~ant because of dampness which
gets Into -ih-~wood and gives rise l!l ,n musty

\Vhether a family is the proud possessor
odor. In such n case, put a plate of un\lf one cow or a herd of Jerseys there must
•laked lime in the refrigerator.
The limo
bP.the same scruJmlous wntchcnre ln regard
wlll atfd ~ the coolness of the atr, wbtle
taking up .tho moisture nnd deetroy1ng tbo
to the mtlk vessels, dairy utensils, etc. !
read with interest every week De \Vil.t e,. odor. Agaln, charcoal, finely powdered, ls
,v1ng· 8 "Home aml l"nrm" page. It 18 althe thing to uso In seourlng out any sort
ways lnslruclive and hell)(ul. Att I de,•ole
or dhsh that hns vague remlndora ot its
my t1J11eto home and household dep(lrtpast contents cllnglng to tt. Lyo ls good~
for use whoo wooden buckets or stone jars
mcnt r try to fntorm myself and get the
very 'best methods from practical, reliable
need purifying, but the solution should
Eources.
never be allowed to touch the hands.
As my mother's family were born and
. The effort to control legislation by adr~arcd in )1issouri, of course I Joye the
v8rtlslng ts shown In connection with the
St.ate and tee1 attachf'd to its J>eoplc. I
pa8Sage of the oleomargarine bHI. Ammon
wJ2h t.o tell the housewives of an excellenL .. & Person, wholesale dealers in oleomarmt"Jt.hodot caring for tl1elr dairy and mill< 'garJne 1n Jersey City, tnsl?:rted large ndveR&cls. .Many a pound or butter and gnl~ vertJsements 1n New York papers intended
Ion ot cream are e11olled because the
to reach the dealers and restaurants and
churn, butter bowl nnd mtlk pans have not
other parties Interested in tho fraud, urg-

In strong manila binding, for 25 els. per copy, postpaid.
The same book
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There nrc 32.3 large, closely pri_n\ed
pages.
This debate was h<:;ld at Ha,.clton, Kan., bclw,'<·n Rev. J.B. Fly, o(
the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, and Elder T. I [. Popplewell, of the
Church of Christ.

The following- propositions wer~ discussed:
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water I• the
only baptism taught and commanded by Ch1•lst an~ the
Apostles?
Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly d,, (es,
PROPOSITION SECOND-Do the Holy'Scrlptures
teach that the lnrant olfsi,, Ing
of believers are the scriptural
subjects of baptism?
J. B. Fly afllrms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITION THIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that' water bapilsm to a
penitent believer Is for (In orde1· to) the remission of bis
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell amrms; J.B. Fly denlesi
PROPOSITION FOURTH-Do the· Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, fn
the conviction, con version and 1•ogeneratlon or a sin
ner, acts with or wlthqut the written word of God
acting how, whc1. and where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
?!~nu~:re~ J)=:~~~:lk~~eaa~ ;!~~:i:!Ja~~:l~:.
~~\ ~th~~s:r 1
~u~]~~gr~:i:i~~~
The best way to clean vessels in which
They paid the "World" and "Journal ot
afllrms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
milk is set Is to rinse first with teplcl
Commerce" $250. The firm's excuse ta that
Send 25c, in stamps or silver, and gel a copy.
No limit on number
water. then with hol wntcr; turn the milk
butterlno•ts better than butter. Very well,
vessels upside down and let them drain
tlhen sell It for butterlne. They admit that
you
can
order
as
many
as
you
want.
well. then set them up again in the air.
it they can not soll It tor butter, they are

::n~!~~':

Mrs. Sara H. Henton.

AN OLD FASHIONED HOME.
BY KITTY

BUlrUf.E.B8,

That ts the kind ot a home many of us
have, and. plenty of these restful houses
cont.a.hi dJ.ssaUsfled womon and girls. They
coDUnna.lly wish tor something
better,
nnd a gayer lJfe. When a woman reachell

the fortieth mllestono oho generally appreciates restful surroundings. If she could

CHRISTIAN LEADER, ONCINNA TI, OHIO.

ruined.
Good cooks wear better than good looks.

SOCrates called beauty "a short-lived tyr-

anny,'' and Theophrastus characterized it
as a "silent deceit." Beauty must fade as

,,J>lllli>M>OOOO~OOH~MM~

Z

the years
slip by.
nbldeth.,
Most
men love
good Good
poetry cookery
and admire
fine ..ti' ~
music, but an of them Jove good cooking.\5

=

NO PERSON

SHOULD

contraftt her Jtfe with poor sewing women.

shop i;lrls, factory girls, she might feel
eontented. I used to sit at my sewing and
watch the tht"ongR of bread winners pas!S
my door; their steps often lagged and their
eyes wero sunken.
A poor couple who

~[o!~~hki~!~1:~1si:s:or~~1ri:; :~t~!!'1~n:~
by conwtipatton. Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine wJIJ be ,sent free and prepaid to any
reader of this J)ubllcation who occdi,: It and

four o'clock breakfast and left something
on tho stove for the sleeping children. Tbe

g;r~~~~l;~rr:~
etay cured. U you care to be cured of Ind!-

cookeij In a downtown hotel ate a hasty

children "pieced" ror dinner, and the eldest
managed to get something for tea. and tho
weary parents
seven.

reached horn& 8.t half past

Let us h•mv women be glad when our

wheat grows In the ground.

Let

ue . bo

hams and shoulders a-banging In tho
smokehouse.
The sleek cattle grazing in

•tho ftelds soggOBtsbeef nod veal for the
family, What matier If the lnrnlshlngs are
of old style, are they le•• comfortable! If
they suit us they will surely please tbe
chance guest who comes to tam, a wblle
within our ga_!es_.
___

L

:;;t~so!~\:1~
,?o~t d;:3
~u~:;

~tomach and bowels, constipation,

or torpid
and conge,sted liver; IC you wish to be sur~
that your kidneys are free from disease and
are doing their necessary work thoroughly;
It you expect tO bo tree from catarrh, rheumatlsm and bncknehc.; tr you desire a Cull
supply or pure, rich blood, a healthy Ussue

~~~~1: g;~~~~tr~1:t!~d;~~t~;;0~6~~1~~~~r~~
cured quickly, thoroughly. n11d Per-

ma nently ~•itb only one dose a day of Ver-

nal' Saw Palmeuo Berry Wine.
Any reader ot the Christian LeatlP.r
who needs It may have a trial bottle or

/$xlS

.

col_lege-bred

,,.oman the fact that sho should consider

I

JI.

o€GCJCl<l~«--«l:~

COMPLETE
HELPFUL

INTERESTING-

PRACTICAT,

,#

Jli.._17 <]_u.estion~.

,!JI.

g
IIii/ " QUIZ " "'
~

£

I

$~BOOK
I
f.

.I

•

per

copy

LEAQER,

t

75 cents.

.j

•

•

on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
questions-you answer them-if you can. If ,you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you.
• ..

~'?uoe~s
ot~tve~o;:i•~':i"ne~~d sluggfsh coo-

the

I
J

i

,vIN'"l'ER.

bi»t»>~•o~at>tt

Journa.1,

on

E.
~

r

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wlno sent tree'
and prepaid by writing to Verna.I Remedy
~ to cents
1
fn°d~:e~~iOu~~~~~~C1~~.Y~on
stu~~~~!nt·~t;1r~~~.
STIAN

Impresses

By
T.
1-2.

A TTRAC"l'I"VE
CONDENSED

COLLEGE-BREDWOMEN IN THE HOME.
Katharine Rolch, In the Ladles' Home

"'-

TESTAMENT

GGEC)l

MOST

without expense to you. that these aliments

arc

1
156 pages

TflE

gestlon, dy•pepsla. llntutcnce. catarrh or

-~ya,i:~;~
t~;o!~:r~~.1;lioan~e:gg:h~nd c~~~;1l

~~=====N0.2

NEW

DIE

1,

BIBLELE.SSONSFORBIBLEl;:'.TUDENTS
1·•.,
.V

"i <

per•d~en.

- - - Cincil\nati,

Ohio.
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CHRIST·fAN

12
Findlay,

L.EA i:>E~.

1; Ncwa.rk, 1; LnnCaetcr, 1; Tlftrn,

MAY

27, 1902.

t-•red published_ what Bro. C. ~s.'lld tn his
up 17 Gcrmanys, 18 Frances, 20 Spatns and'
l; Holmesville. 1; Chllllcotbe, 1; Portsflrst concernini; the Chrtstfan Leader, And
33 It..alyx. Cariada extends over twenty dcmouth, 2; t..ebam)n, 1; Chesterland,
3;
my
rrason·s
are
!l')rthcr,mlng
it
Bro_
tred
grl'es ot latitude, or equal to the latitude
Beckley, \V. Va., tuo.y 21.-rn the mt-et.Ing ,voostcr, 3; Paulding, 17.
<·alls for or needs them tor publication.
lOWA,
from ConstantlnopJe to the North Pole ..
bcr'\'-lh~
have been five bnntJsms, and one
Somewhere
I
read
·or
a
man's
foes:
beli:ts
•
Ollly onc•tourth ot ou~ area Is occupied_
Promise City, l; Highland
Park, Des
to ~o:,m'ineraed to~dny.
W. ;-1...Devore.·
they of, 1n, or about hla o\\•n house,
~.
Moines, 2; Norwalk, l; Mor1;nn Valley, 4;
Tben.: are: a mllI!on square mile's ot prac•
Milto11, 3: Smithland, 1: Oelwlee, 3; Galva,
I read the first copy ot the Chrtstla.n
Cnrppbcll. Tex., Moy G.-Thc ;ncctlng nl.
tlcnlly
unexplored· territory.
Our great:.
3; De\Vltt,
15; Nevada, 2; Zearing, 2;
J...ender that was I)ubt'lshc(l' by dear Bro.
Cumby resulted in nine lJclng baptized and
NorthWC,ijt IP lo.rge ~nougli aDd rich· enough:
Norwalk, 1: Atlanta, 1; Galva. J.
i
hnvc read every copy
John F'. Rowe.
o. 1,:ongrcgalion set ln order.
Have been
tCt sustalri 50,000,000people. We-bo.ve 13,000:
JLLINOIS.
since, except a few that tailed to reach
hero one. week, preaching twice a day. Six
miles of coast llne, a.nd ta·p three oceans.
HIiiery, 4; Conlogue, 1; Wataeka. 2; Lovme t,ccauee or mall tnllures.
I have alwaya
confessions to date. Shall continue.
I\1y
the rou:!i'ro~1 a religious. standpoint,
ington. 4: Enfdowo0d, 7; Jackson Boulcdelighted in It bec:au~e it gave both sides
\'Rrd,~Chlcngo, G; Donohue Prairie, 5; Sulmotto !s, "Tako heed liow you build."
lt:.1dI11gsects are. In their order ot strength,
lfvnn,
1;
Mattoon,
3;
,vord('n,
8;
Scottstllat
found
way
tn
any
and
aJJ
<iuesUons·
F. l,. Young.
(JJ Catholics. (2) Methodists, (3) Presi>ylevme, 2; Ji;ttni~grr.on, 1; Mucllson. 8.
Into Its columns. It has outlived every ac,
rl:'!ns, (4.1 Church- ot England;
disciples.
INDIANA.
Mt.. • Carmel Church. Howard
County,
c:usalinn that has come ngllinst ii, ancl It
hardly· worth
conslderinS.
The Roman:
Shelburn.
1.;
Salem.
2:
Ln(nyettc.
4;
Plyneeds to "hurl" 110 "invectives and dark lnArk., May 19.-1 ha vo Just closed a good
Catholics comprise 41 per cent. o! the popmouth, 3; Morris Street, lndlana1>olls, 9;
!;lnuntlons nnd dl,•tatorlai J>Oll.cy" in order
mol'Un,: wit,h the church at the above
ulation.
,v1nchester, 21.i; \Vllklnson, 30; Stlpps HIii,
to
live
and
outrldc
tht,
waves
to
contlnllc
rinmcd pince. Every one, so rar as I know,
H;
Hartrord City, 3; Spring
Creek, 1;
We ha~•e over 18,000 public schools, with·
Maclh=on, 2: Scottsburg. 31: Hnmmond, l;
of persecution t.ho.t come against It, for
hs well pleased wirn the work I did for
over 1.000.000 pupils, taught by 27,000 teach•
Bl<'kn<:11, 13; Urucovllle, l; Richmond. 6:
Christ's sake.
them. J leave tor another point known as
ers.- We hnvo 17 universities and over 50
East Llbcrt.y, 2; Warsaw. 23; \Vallon, 5;
Let others isay what they tifaY, a.s for
G. W. Walker.
Dlockcr.
Youn~Am,:rlcn,
2: MutJ,;ic, 4; Portland, 3.
colleges. Seventy per cent. ot t.ho Caname I will sta?1d by Urn ChrisUan Lender
AIISCET.J.AN'EOO8.
dian population ot all ages can read; 80 pe:Antioch, o.. l\fay li.-t
closed one week's
untll I know its editor or publisher has
Dcarwooc.l, I. T., 2; Pond Creek. O. T., 1;
cent. or the adults can write. The governmeeting Inst night at West Union, Monroe
erMd from the tni"th, nnd then I will set
Sacred Heart. 0. T.', 1; Gurley. Ala .. 2;
m<:nt is educating 10.000 Indian children_
County, Ohio, with
tour
accm:.slons by
me down and write to the erring one or
LewlFton. Ida., 8; Atlanta. Ga., 40; Ea!st
We bn\·e 100.000 Indians.
The children In
01>Cdtci1Ccto the ralth.
This Is a church
Brailford,
Va .. 12; JacksoU\'luC, Fla., 1;
onu, and tell them thereof, and try (o con•
tLe
schools or the Northwest speak 21 di!•
I Pine Dlurt. Ark., 2; Weat Point, Miss., 2;-. ,·crt them ''from 111'? ('rror or their way,"
where I Jaborcll for about six years.
Platte,
S.
D
..
2:
East
Radford,
\V.
Va.,
12;
In
the
province
or On•
teren(
languages.
closed with exc:ellcnl Interest, and ho1w
and then "I ''will lay me clown and dlo"
Hickory, Wla., ·1a; Dowmansvlllo, Ont., l;
tarlo we have the best school system ir.
with good acecl sown that will lJrlng nn
with n clear conscience.
Chester, 0. T .. 7: Baltimore, Md.: Harlem
tlrn world, taking the nward at. tho \Vorld's.
l go to-day to Plain
:,JmnllnnL harvest.
Avenue, 7; Cnlhoun. Street. 5; Twcnty-fUth
Hut I want to tell you I will lose no sleep
Fair at Chicago.
Street. 1: Ellendale, N. 0., '12; Roanoke.
\, ,cw. Ohio., for one woC'k. Succe~ to C. L.
with rear nlon,:; tliat line while Bro. Fred
\';1.,
4;
Hlchla1HI
Center,
Wis.,
2.
•
Canada has spent $200,000,000_onrallwa)·s •
nud Its farully.
I). \V. Harklns.
is "offir.e editor;: Bro. Dell, al the helm,
wilh Dro,s. Cain and Myers at his i:sldc. nod $75,000,000 on 70 .miles of canals. We,
h3go:ts. ,vest Afrkn,
April
21.-Slnc.:i
OKLAHOMA
Jurs.
have
17,000 miles or railway, representing
10:30 P.M .. after a hn.rd day's work.
Mnrch 15 I ha,•,1 been In tropical
Africa.
a capital ol nearly $900,000.000. The CanaDY J. C, OLOVKll.
Good night to all-pence and reat.
dian government gave the Canadian Pacific
('oly abuul thrf'c months will he spent In
'1'., May 8.
Oakley,
"l"hd
wo1•d,; turn away wr3.th" Is true
this
tlmc. (;Vl'll ?•OW.
Railway $(iO,OriO,OOO
In money and land£_
,,onn.r.clion with l110 ml8slon
fl bc,i1t .June 15 I will
take my cleparturo
,ve ha,•e 37,000 mires o( telegrnpb wiresA New Church Building- In Porl Arthur, On!.
"Hnrsh worcls" at least sllr u1> opposiror Englari,1, perhaps nc\•er to rC'turn LOtlll!i
more than Italy, Spain, Turkey or Austra,vhllo in Youngstown, 0., last winter, I
tion.
part o! the f_.orcl's \·lueyanl.
The trying
lia. Canada has one of the largest continl.;..cl n long discussion with a brother in reuous stretches of inland navigation in the
cllmnte and many other hlnc.lra.nccs m.ikc
\Vonls or cn~ourni;ement
and comfort
I
recent•
rard
loJnfsslon
work
in
Ontario.
worhJ-2,384 miles, rrom the St. Lawrence
It unwise for me to rcmnln here.
c~mc !n i.hlH mall from Dros. F'. L. Row~.
ly
wrote
to
this
snme
brother,
soliciting
to the head or Lake Superior, Port Arthur.
Strother M. Cook.
If. E. MoorrJ nncl .T. Ji:. Caln.
a-tvlcc regarding a. building ln Port Arthur.
Lake Superior Is the largest frcsh•wnter
This was Lhc answer received:
"Gi:!t a
lake In the world-as
long as rrom Mon•
Mariel.ttt, 0 •• Muy 23.~We held a mcNln~·-Jt
is-comfort w my heart to know that
cJ111r('h lot and ask your friends everywhere
treat to London.
Two Switzerlands coulc!
at •\Vnlknr, Wo""ou-eountr,\V.!.J.'.J. •....J)Ver-lus
r.uch trnr. frlc11ds ol Jesus nre my friends,
Lord's day. We preac·hcd In a.II four dla#
too.
to h{'Jp you build a church house."
br. sunk within lts area; so could Belgium
courses. At the morning sen1ce two young
I lmmecli.llcly proceeded to select a Jot.
anrl Hollantl together.
ladles nrcsentCiJ themselves, one for m('m#
J found one>In the very center of the town
I missel.i two tOllics
or the Chrlstiar,
·we have the largest wheat field In the
--one or lhe very best that can be hndhershlll. nnd the other for bn.ptlsm, which
IA'adcr, and I nm out of (lnkr with some
world-900
miles long by 300 miles wide.
for $100.
was altomlcrt to at. the close of the evening
things th:,t n11penr.
Forty-five per cent. or our people iire cnThe Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptist£.
service. We go. to our regular a11polntmcut
gnged in ngrlculture.
Our drink bill is $40,I nm working th(' c:lalms and prcJ>adnv,
EnS"llsh and the Ronrnn Catholics all hn1tc
nt Ccclnrvllle next J...ortl'H dny. Will be nt
C\tfJ,000annua.,y, or $8 per head. The drink
for tile summer. fall nnd winter work h1 cx<'ellent places of worship. entering lhe
\Valkcr August 30 nnd 31 ( D. V.).
blll In tho United States Is $18 per bead.
the Yineyard or tho Lord.
town wh-:-n it was• comparatl\'ely
youi:g.
J. M. Cochran.
and in En.sland $23 per head.
and have had a steady growth with tht:
Vancou\'er, In British COlumbla, Canada,
The. Christl:rn Leader of May Glh, witil
town, and have become comparati.vely
FROMOUR EXCHANGES,
Is midway between London and Hong> its r,Jean !a,·e nnd II.!$ messagc.•isof truth.
str'mig.
These reports are complied each week up
kong, In the great world trade route tc
to !ia.111I. One thing- Is Jaclting-th~
"Bell"
lt Is necessary for us to begin at the very
to t.he morning we go to press. They nro
Britain.
Port Ardrnr. at the head o! navf.
did not ring- on p:igc 8. But when It docs
fcunclnt.lon.
The Baptists and •the' others
taken Crom all the papers or tne brothergatlon, on 1.nke Superior, ls midway be, ing there Is no 1mccrt..1.ln ~ound.
have been very 3nxlous to have my family
hood. • The reports inclutle all accessionstween Vancouver and Montreal, on the St.
and me to associate with them.
I havo
by obedience, restoration, letter. statement,
Lawrence River. We are geogrnphlclilly
nro. Caln ori:uples the editorial column
been too well schooled. nnd have preachc•l
etc. Thi! figures we gh•e arc just as taken
situated in the center of the North AmerIn Lhis numbe1. an'1 irn man Is more worthy
the gospel too many years to yield Urns lo
ican
conttnent.
than nro. C. l•'lrmnc-ss and the spiriL of
from the papers, ancl represent. the total
outside Influences.
report~d to date at nny given pla~e:
I nm ,oing to ask the great brotherhoor!
rn<'ekncss 11.remlxt"cl with forbe~rnnc:c awl
My plnn or cotonlzntlon for e\:angelistic
R.evl~d to 9 A,M., J\1 ■y ?6.
-Of this continent to contribute $•1.000towarc!
love in thl!:; tasc, a~d mJ.ke the man ,Jf pur))osca has succeeded. Three years ago
PENNSYl~\'.&.NIA.
the 1mrchase or n lot and the erection or a
God worthy.
there was but one disciple. to my knowlMcKees Rock, 6.
building in this most important town. Por:.
"Bro. Glover docs not say whether he
edge, In ~cw Ontario. a territory only 10,000
W A8Ilt:NGTON.
Arthur is destined to be the Chicago o!
square miles smaller thnn Great Brita.In
believes the Slal<:mcnt to be trnc or false.
Rosalia, 2; Pullman. 19.
Canada. Fifty thousand immigrants came
Dul lie docs say lhnt my word!; were harsh
:iml Irel~nd.
Now wc have over one hnnto Canada In 1900; 7,300-Doukbobors
mlNEBRASKA.
w his ears away out lhere."-,\.
J. JI. in
drcd disciples in Rainy River and Thunder
grated
from Southern Russia to the CanaHooker, I,, n .. l; Dluc ltilh;, J: Bclvhkni,
Christian Li:!lHl~r or May (ith.
,~'ft.?~llstricts,
mostly colonized In the coundian Northwest In 1899. the greatest mod3.
I)it_
•
.
Comc now, Uro. H., don't go to lntlmntKANSAS,
ern exodus of any people in a body to the
ing "hot and cold'' nbout Oro. G. Don't
Dlsci1)l~s are constantly flndlng their w~1y
.,. Mt. Oliv<'. 3; HOll 1JWCII. :\; Cfyde, 2; Mt.
Amerienn continent:
9,000 Ga-laclans have
to this great country.
Ncn.rly c,-ery da~·
you know I write a line or two occnslonalHope. 2; Eskridge, f; T~poka, 2.
scttlcll In Canada from South Austrla.
We
ly ro:- the Christian Leader? Report work
!Jrlr.gs some one from some portion or U1e
CALJFOJUHA.
have an unlimited mission field; Canada ls
continent.
through the snmt'. Gl"t and acknowledg,~
College City, 16; J...osAngeles, S; Redthe growing country of the world.
I am \'Cry sure the brethren or the Uniter!
help rc.~ceivcclIn :uul through lts column~:
lands, 13; Pomona, 5; JUvern, 1.
Now, brethren. assist me tn this great
States w!IJ not be suri,i•lsed when I stn('c
All this, and ~•ct believe It to be>"hot and
OBEGON.
woTk. l am a fixture here. I do not rcqutr~
that Canada Is a great mission ficlU. The
cold"! Oh, no. Dro. A. J., it Is the other
Silverton,
1; Salem, 1: Woodburn,
4;
nny o! your money. I am sustaining my.
boy you ar~ aHcr, not J.C.
best mon nmons our 1,eo1>leare asking ror
Monmouth, 1; Holly, 1; Harrisburg, 3.
6Clf in this field, one of the selC•lmposef!
ir..Cormation. I am at the 1n·esent time ru·•
1 sup11osed. Bro. H., that I coul<l say one
missionaries iaborlng for the good or the
TE.-.;,;1-;ss1-:F:.
r:rnglng ror transportation
for one prcsl•
thing without ha,•ing to say something
eause. I will contribute or my own meam:
,vest Nashville, 9; Erin. 2; Green Street,
ch•nt of n collegE', two high school teacher£,
c.~lsc-see! Oe<'nll&C the "other
f<'llow"
Nasl1vlllc. 5; St. John, 2; Harriman, 21;
and gh,c my hell) rrcc and establish thl~
uses "harsh words," why should I?
a doclor nnd n United Stntcs marshal, nl!
KnO'Xvlllc, 24.
J ha,·c recently been honored hy
church.
TEX,\~.
Again, Bro. H. says, ··1r wrllers would be rllscii>lcs who wish to visit here, then rethe dominion government with a pmiltlor.
Snn 'Marco, 4; Cumby, ll: Campbell, 1;
turn nnd in au intelligent
manner" tell ot
more careful In Ahaping their words for
which will nsslst me In providing ror ffil' •
Cento'r Point. 5; Sau Angelo, 15; Houstou,
publlcnlion ~ttud avoirl censure (titOJ> an,1 the ndvnntases this country offers fl'om it.
family.
The lot hns been secured. Now I
G; Santa Anna., 9; Abilene, 4.
material, odncatlonal and a spiritual standthink,
Bro. H.). and f.tlse accusation~
ask
you, my brother, to help erect this
KENTOCK\'.
1:oint. During the past three years I have
u,;ninst any one. it would not be nie;essary
1,lace
or
worsht1,. Let the noble brcthrer.
Dardwclt, 2: Richmond, 25; Jackson. 3;
had distinguished
men rrom many Statez_
ror llH~m to apolo~lze
ro:- eac·h other."
1,resent this work to their peo1>le, and let
l\U11cniburg, 2; Slaughtersville, 4; Chnplaln,
to visit rnc.-some sixty-~even-amoug
the
Say,
Bro.
H
..
I
rNl.d
somewhere
or
a
"mo~c
'l; ~rlansc-r, 3; cadiz, 8; Constance, 2.
C\·ery one have n mind to assist.
number Dr. Flower, of Bost0n.
and lwam," alf:O that "Love thlnketh. no
Port Arthur. Ont.
R. A. Burriss.
":
if
'
MlftSOtml,
Thinking of the gcogrnl)hlcal magnitude
evil."
I make no a}lology. Show me I nm
Klrkitvllie,
4f' ·t1t'ml>lll8. 4: Sumner. •1; wrong and I will just "fC8$ up."
o! Canatln, we are no ~eot>le at all. \Ve arc
Few of our renders. realize whnt beautiSavannah, 2; Url>nttrt~T~ LltHIIOy, 2: Carth"One would think" things wrong some }hlrty times as Jarge as the United Kin~- . ful
age, 12; Edwards. S; Flr~t C1rnrch, 5; F'ourL!l
works
or, art
our
artograYures
Chµrcb, St. Louis, 2.
times.
I lw.v~ known
';enemies" to do
dom. lnr~er than Australia:
as large agnm
nrE'. 'fhey.
aro
in
colors,
and
so
thinp;s that we ,toulcl "think"
they would
as ail India, and form one-third
or the
01110.
near au Imitation
of an oil
JH\lntnot do. I tlid say I was glad that
Bro.
whole British Empire.
\Ve 'could swallow
~.yelte, 3; Lllllo River, 2; Hedges, .l;
ing that few conld tell
the dU'ferencc.
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CHRIST

One slsler ord~red two, and a WECk Inter,
or(1c1·ed tour more. The~; on'-! nc~·d.,to be
seen to be appreciated.
•
They retail at $1.00 each, but Cor the

f'AN LEADER..

·Two HOUSEHOLD

•))resent we send two tree to nny one sending us a new subscrtbor.
We believe that IC thercan
be seen the
~emand w111be .fnstaUt We want to get a

TheImproved

sample tn every section. To accomplish
this we wm agree to send one sample
-copy to any address .for 26 cents.

LEADER

Only one

,,

six subjects, as follows:

AMERICA!!IIUSINESSMfTBODS.
Some plain suggestions regarding American business methods aro given by the
British Consul at Chicago, Mr. Wyndham,
In a report to the DriUsh Foreign Office,

a copy or which has just ,eaohcd tbe Treas-

Machin.e
)

to a person, and with the understanding
that IC you are pleased with It you wl)l
try to earn others as premiums. There arc
Uniting Home Tics, 17x24 In.
Declaration ot IncJependcnco. l7x2-4 In.
The Bnlloon, 17x24 In.
The Horse Fair, 22x30 In.
The Stag at Bay, 17x24 In.
Niagara Falls, 22x30 In.
Send stamps 1f moro convenlent.

Every~wiil,g

•The Favorite.Washer.
The bo1Jt.mnde,W&Ablng
Mflcbl.ne.,·e bn,·o 11oen.
'1 hf're nre othtn
tl1ftt.fird chel\per. but wo nlwnya
foel enfe In recou1111cndtn1 whatt

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant It.
Pf]t~;e~-~..~:.~..~~~.~'..~~'.~:.~~~-~-~.~~.~~~..
1

$4. 5 0

Or gl\'on with ouo ycnr•a 1mhacrl1>t1on {Old or
new) to tbff l,eti<ltlr for $5.50.
T110 Wrlni:er
111 not ln(l)Udtllf,
T1"'0 Wni,herH cnn be tent by rr.,lght f\ CIIPI\J)RR

one. na two w.,lgh ll•u l.lmn JOOPOlin<ls.
Whoo two Rm ordor••d ntoue Ume.10 bo M~nt In
oi1e 1thlp1nent, "'""' wlll nllollo· 75eentsotf
on cnch
\Viishcr, under t.1Uher orrer obovo.

.I.fl

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

ilOYears.
..

0'

High Arm, Easy Running, Beat l[at.erl al, Fine Wood Worlr:, Adjuatablt Bean,..._
,Seit-Setting Needle, SelC-Threadtng Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobblll
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
.
Att.a.chments a.JI nickel-plated, and are rurnlahed free of charge: Rumer, Tucker, t
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hommer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, I
Bobbins, 0IJ Can and 0ll, 2 Screw Drivera,
lllustrated book of Instructions.

Paper ot ~&&dies, Thumb-■crew, Qa~•. and,_
··
run guarantee. after ha-.tns

,We also take pleasure tu giving this machine our
tested one Car four years.
•

$16

Price, by trelght. charges pa.Id to your nearest railroad ataUon.
Or £(Ten with one year's IUD&erlptloa (old or new) to the Le&dtr for
Your 4:holcc of thla atylc or drop head at ••rn•
prh:e.

•

oo•·,
,

816",&0;

ury Bureau ot StatlsUcs:
•
Atblctlcs of all kinds aro much encourSend orders to
CI-IR ISTIAN
LE A~ER.
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
aged in schools and universities, but very
tew men continue to take part In them alter
completing their education. Americans are
ynars' service, he would not have been
LOW RAUS DECORATION
DAY,
BOME-SEEJtEIIS'EXCURSIONS.
as tond ot outdoor lite, shooting and fishforced out, or if he had, some other firm
Via Eric R. n., all points within 150 miles,
ing, as are the men of any European counwhich bad coruo Into contact with him in
Tuesdays: February 18, March 4 an4.18,
go!ng May 29th and 30th, returning includtry; but they gratlry their taste as a rebusiness would try to secure his services.
April l and 16, May 6 an4 ~- the Mliiaourl'
ing Moy 31At. Fnlf 1mrtleulnrs at ticket
laxatlon only, and never allow It lo InterNo man can get on In Chicago who works
Pacific Railway a.ad Iron Mountain Rotite,
office. No. 11 West Fourth street.
!ere with their busin'ess.
with one eye on U1e clock or grudgingly,
wlll have on sale round-trip home-seekers'
Another cause at success ts the keeping
excursion tickets to certain points lo i,ha
and the mnn who Is rewarded by promotion
~OJIIEmJNGNEW.
80
ot the money, which has been made In the
hns shown hlmsclt rendy to I)ut his work
:~~\
r e~u~~uw;:~etof t~:::~alt!.°e~t;~e
business, and the.J>~n~~il_!:h
have made ,,..betorc-~his-1>01·timHLlwishes, and Jn mnny
The Eric Rnilrond sche<lu1o,cf!'ectlvo Sundays. Stop-overs wllJ be allowed wll~ln
c.lny. JU!IC ltith:
the business, tn it as Tonglis)l0ss1blo,-an-acases has otrcrccl to help tu other departtranslt
limit ot fifteen days going at cer•
meats when necessary, In this way n·cqulrgreat thought is devoted to nrrangements
• !\'.t:W YOl:K EXl'HY.SS.
taln points. For turther lntor,natton. land
wbereby, n.!ter the death ot the builder or
Ing a comprehensive knowledge ot the work
Leave <..:lnclnnaU.................
2:00 P.M.
pamphlets, rates, etc., address A. A. OaJ•
the bustness, it shall not tall Into the bands
being done.
Arrive New York .................
3:30 P.M.
Ingber. D. P. A., 408 Vine Street, Cl1tcln•
or hts hetrs, unless they aro pracUeally
It ts the purpose and aim ot this ConArrl\'c, Boston .....................
8:00 P.M.
natl, 0.
fitted to lake care of it.
sulntc to keep in touch, as far as possible,
(;JIAU.l'AtJQ11A
Ai'\D TIUYFAI.O l:XPllF.SS.
Another and probably tho chic! cause ta
with the business men, so as to he In a poLeave Cincinnati .................
8:00 P.M.
Here I• What YouHaveBeenLooklpgFor I
the rewar<l ot merit.
The percentage or
slllon to assist agents or British commerArrive Lakewood. (on 0llnutnu,iua
men Otted ..tor the highest t>OSts In business
cinl houses coming here on business or Jn
•
Somelhlni'N~,;/
Lako) .........................
7: 15 A.M.
nn.sweriog loqulrlu;
but it Js at no uae Jt
ts very small compared with the total numArrive Dutralo ...................
9:65 A.M.
bcrs employed, and the heads ot the big
the a.gents tall to come to the Consulate
Returnlngbusinesses, bank corporations and wholefor assistance, or It merchants at home
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
I,eave Uulralo ....................
4:30 P.M.
sale firms, are always looking out tor men,
make no Inquiries.
The number at lnqulJ~ave Jamestown ................
7:30 P.M.
not only among those already In their emncs on commercial matters have Increased
.Arrive
Cincinnati
................
8:00
A.M.
considerably during the past year, but no
ploy, but also outside. capable ot filling
StOl)•OVCr privileges
at
Cambridge
some post under them.
To these men,
idea can be rormed as to what assistance
It Js something you need, because 1t coTSprings, Pn., Lake Chautau<1u11and Nl~gura
when found, large salaries are given, which
the intormatlon given has proved. These
I•'-albs:,ou all tickets reading vln the "Pie•
ers the whole tleld ot ueetulnesa.
are drawn by them as long as they show
ln(Juirles are not answered until as many
turesque
Eric."
Call
at
Eric
Ticket
Office,
that they nrc capable of earning them.
J>crsons as possible, engaged in the trade
1. Home Circle Poems-To malls ua love
No. 11 .VVest Fourth Street, Clnctnnatl, tor
Men employed in business houses 0-1.all dementioned, have been Interviewed,
and
tntbcr and mother nnd home bette'~makea
full information and descriptive booklet of
scriJ>tlons are encouraged to discover new
o-.•cry effort Is made that the lntormn.tlon
us love oll that Is good.
Gambrldge Springs and Chautauqua Lake.
methods ot carrylng on tho business which
2. Poems tor the Young-To
help tb.1
given shall be reliable. Great courtesy Is
young, as they move out and away frOIP
may In any way lessen the cost ot producshown by every one in assisting the Conhome, to grow up as good men and women
tlon or carrying O!l JUSlness, and speciallzaeulatc In obtaining lntormatlon,
governELEGANTDININGCARS,
In the walks of lire.
. .i •••
tlon Js carried on to an extreme point.
mcnt, State, city officials and merchants
l\ew Service lnau1urated
on the Iron Mounta.ln
The advantage or a we1l•dressed showgiving all the assistance requested.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help tlit
R:oute.
young
and
old
to
avoid
the
awtut
dansera
window In every kind of retail trade Is
Jt ls reported tbnt the French governThe Iron Mountain Route has inauguratthat cross tholr dally path.
more thnn ever understood, nod very great
rricnt ls to round schools In the United
ed n new dining car scn•lee on Its rnst dally
-4. The Railroad Poems-To
f!llCOUr&II
trouble, expense and Ingenuity are used In
States for young men to study economic
trains froni St. Louis, Mcnnihls and Inter~
tho railroad man along his path of dancer.
getting good results. l\lany shops now put
aclcnce and engineering. 'fhe reported plans
mediate JJOlnts to Texas. These ears have
5
The
Soldier
on
tbe
Field-This
l1 lnmechanical toys in the windows to attract
ore to keep about two hundred boys for., a
just b!'cn turned out of the Pullman shops
dee·d an Interesting department. Onel:, lll\11•
the attention
or passersby.
Tl~e lracJo
rour-year course In New York and Chicago
and arc models of skillful
workmanship.
trated-battle
ecenes,
pathetic
eeenea,
etc.papers are also taking up the subJect, and
rorreconomlc science, and Jn Pittsburg and
'Phey nre hnndsomely fltttcl up, thoroughly
and helps the soldier In t.ls bard and .dan·
give ntustrattons and ideas.
- .,;..:...f,,.Chicago for engineering.
At these places
eciai~e'(l with .. the latest a1,11llances and
1
Jn machine shops and factories the use
American methods would be studied and
1ighted with electricity.
They are also supge;~u;.~~te.Patbctlc
Slde ot LJfe-Th"e
ot tho beat machinery Is understood and
the rntrgy absorbcc.l, and after the course
plied with electric fans.
poems will make yon cry and make a better
appreciated by the men, but the success ot
Is completed the young men will return to
I\fonlR ure Kerved n In t(lr/c from dainty
man.
•
the American manufacturer would appear
France to put the Ideas and methods they
Hav11and china, Libby cut glassware and
7. Tho Serlo-Coml'!-'l'hle w1ll make you
to be owing not to the machinery, but to
have gathered into practical use. Tho ex•
elegant sll vcrwar'J.
laugh and throw oll ,-our cares and crow
the system or shop management.
Every
periment will be lnteresUng, especially as .. This le the only line runnln,:: dlnlng cars 'happy.
Yes, you wUI certat~l> laurht,.
man appears to be rulJy aware that success
to how the young men of tweoty•one to
from SL Louis to paints In Southern Mis8. Tbe Miscellaneous Poems-These are
depends upon his doing bis best work, and
twen .• -four will persuade the older men to
Interesting indeed.
souri. Arknnsns and Texa.a. It hns a triple
no Idleness Is tolerated In any one. The
:1
:pt their methods. and whether on their
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funn:,daiJy i;crvlt'!c between St. Louis and Texas
highest positions in a. shop a.re open to any
return to the old conditions they wlll not
Wlll read here many a lesson to your. hea.rt
nnd a (louhlc dally eervlco between Memone who can prove his worth, and every
either tall Into the ways of conducting buson the wings ot wit nod tun.
phis and 'l'exas ot Pullman sleeping cars
mnn works with this incentive.
iness there or desert their country and re10. The Music-Ten aew plecea will be
with flleclrlc lights, tans and. nll up-to-date
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out reading.
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HOM~ CIRCLE.
Pl,EN1'Y OF 1'lME.
I henr you com.plaining, den.rest,
You have ever too much to do:
Yourl.(>mper ls worn with trying
To make old thinks look like new;
You sew tor the littlo chlldren,
You mend for the rolJlcklng boys,
You were never a shirk, a.nd you fret and
work,
•
Till your lire Is shorn or joys.

1,lc's Society. And besides nll that, mamma
could not spare me, could you, mamma?"
"Yes, -I could manage somehow to do
without you. tor grandma's sake " said
mamma with a smile.
'
"Oh, mamma, send Blanche," begged
Carry; "she bllS no school and DO church
artalrs to keep her at home, and she never
touches the housework, so you would not
miss her.''

LEADER.
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I could, and asked. her If she thought 1
would do. "You are a dear little com•

ENTIRELY

-panlon," she said.
I bad tried to be grown up like my sla-

ters, and had not cried, except after l h&d
gono to bed.

NEW.

THEHOLMANVEST-POCKET

seo you so quiet. Young folks should be
gay and happy.''
"l thought"- I began, and then stopped.

Serf=I;>
ronouncing
Bible Dictionary:-

"Tndeed!" sntd Blanche, giving her head
a llttlo toss, "what wJII you and the others

"Oh!"
said grandma,
smUlng a very
bright smile, "you thought I wanted a lit-

do tor gowns nod hats, MJss Carry, it I

tie old woman for a companion!'

Prin!ed from Large, Clear Type, on Fiae

1'!Jcrc J~ lime ror loving, clear-est:
Jt we take the lime Lhere Is,
And t\11that up with sweetness,

desert you? And then I am Jn the midst
of my painting lessons. It would be a
waste of money nnd limo and labor to- stop
now and get out or practice nnd forget all
I hav'e learned.
You could not get along
wltbout your darner and patcher, your
tlressmakcr
nod , milliner,
could. you,
mnmmn?I'
"[ think 1 would tor three or four
monlhs," saltl ma.mma. gently,
Then mammn. looked at me, and I knew
she wisht!d me to go.
•·1 will go and kec;p grandma. company, tr
you Lhink I wm do," I said; and I was
frightened at the very thought or It as
soon M I began to s1>eak.

laughed, and I began to think she might
Le a Jolly grandma, after all.
'fbc next week sho began to invite tb8
young people in tho villa.go to visit me, and
sent her carriage for them; and juet---a.tter
Cbrlatmns she asked mo bow I would Uke
tr, have a New Year's party. Now wasn't
that sood ot her? I was afraid It would
be loo noisy for her.
"Be as merry as you can," she said; "It
wlll do me~good."
I shall remember that Nc-w Year's Day
as long as I live. It was sleighing, and tba
brightest and sunniest winter day. We be.
gan It with a !:!,lelgh ride. Twelve boys and
girls were invited.
Some nt us went in

Le~v~;~t~fti~/~~~:~: :"
10
J.A:ttlH.: dust o.Ionc for a wllllc;
Lel thr. g-ood mnn see kow blithe it can bo,
Illa hon1(', in your ten(]cr smile.

Marlan and Carry and Blancbo looked at
each Qthcr queerly, and then at me. They
dill not wnut me to go, yet they could not
make up their minds to go In my stead.

grandma's sleigh, and the rest in a big
pung filled with straw. Coming home we
changed about.
In tho evening, just before it was Ume

CCll out m the sunshine, dearest;
Jt was settled next day that I should go.
Thero Js lime for that. be sure1 did not wait to set there to bo homesick;
1r you'll only let the flowers
I was homesick before I started.
But I
And the blnls your SLCJ>Sal1ure.
did not mean any one should know tt.
H grandma had been a jo1ly kind or a
G~~~;\:,~~n~1its~ 1
d~~~~st11 1
Don't all 111I.ho ,:;loom when Hls lilies
i;randma it w9uld not have been so bad;
bloom,
~ut she wna so stntety and dignified!
Her
.And his llen'di·ng-skles~re bl_µ,.e.-- __.--sldl'fsstood
out nud took up a good deal
-Margaret
E. So.ugstcr.
or 1·oom.antl rustled when she w;ilked. She
ueYer said things tor tun, and never smiled
KEJ-)PING GRANDMO'I'llER
MARKIIAM
when other folks did.
COMPANY.
Crandma met mo at the platform.
I was
trying so harl1 not to cry; but l Jooked at
UY MA!JICI. 0IFl'0HD.
her
and
gave
her
a
smile.
Trylog
to
smlle
Grandma. Markham w:i.sslonely; that wns
macle it worse, somehow, nnd I wished I
the beginning or it. She wrote a letter to
marnma, And manHua began to read It
hadn't. But when she smiled back at me,
aloucl.
such a kind smile, I couldn't hold out any
lou~er, and I put my bands over my race
"'Dear
tihlldren and g:ra~nlehihlrcn,'"
and cried.
thnl Is t.he way she begins ... 'lam as well

lo go home, grandma said: "I am going
something to begin the
new year With, and I think you would Ilka
lo see It.''
She unlocked the muslc•room door and
pushed it open. The room was llghte11 with
colored candles and decorated with grand-ma's terns and begonias; nnd there. rlgbt
before ruy eyes, was a splendid
uprJght
piano.
I gM'0 a llttle scream, and ran right to
it and began to play. I was just starved
for my music.
How I played! It seemed as it I never
wanted lo stop. But nil at onco I remembered the party, anti whirled around oi:t the
music stool.
They were looking so sur•
prised and deUgbted. Tb6y began to cheer
and clap tbelr hands.

If tho dny were longer. dearest!
I! you never need to go to- bed!
Dul lime goes racing by you,
'fill the hurrying week bas sped,
Anll your hasket's overflowing,
,\1HI your tasks nre never done-Poor·, w£>a1·y friend. will they ne,..·erend
'J'lll the sleep oC death Is won't
lt'e t.lme you are nccdln~. clearest;
Ah, yes! but there's time to srmrc,
If you'tl let our Father carry

One eI?fl or your load or c..1.rc.
Jr )'0U'd tell him all the trouble,
,·Hut·ask from }!iS tender hand
Tho gift or his ncacc, your pain
:
cr•ru,c;
His wny you wo11!1Junderstand.

w'ould

\!:~f~~r.

;cs:\~f;

as usu:_tl.'" She llC\'<:r was Ill In her life,
, really Ill, so sbu eoultl nol sec to her house.
She told me so hcrselC when sbo was hero
last winter. •• 'John I• as well as usual'"
-he':-J her hired man-" ·i..:·111.a
is ns well ns
usual' "-she's
her hired woman. "'Dr.
'l'lt0rnJ)Mll
is laid U]I wlt,h a sprained
r.nklc' "-he is grandmn's doctor ... ·.Miills•
tcr Padsh worlrnd too lln.rtl during: bis vacation, and now Is ablo lo do only his nee•
e5sa1'y duties. So I havo no calls from
c.ltber. I mi!'!S them much. I am very
lone!)'. 1••·Ma.mmn ~lopped reading nloud, antl, artn
reading "- rnoment to herself, looked nt us.
'rhcu she thought a 11ltle.
WhaL could grandma IH~vowritten? Perhaps she hall sent for mammn to make her
a visit, and she was Lhlnklng whether It
wouhl <lo to Jca,·e us to keel) house. I
shoultl thh ..; s,o, indeed; four or us !
"Crn.n<lmn wanls me to scud one o( my
,;Iris to kce11her company this winter."
"Oh-h-h!"
You sco It was this way:
Gra.ntl,na llved
in a l>lg house out In the country. Jt was
a dellghtfnJ
place in summer, but the
llre.-rle:st 1>lacejn winter.
"She Is an old lady, and She is Jone1)•;
sho needs somo one to cheer her u1>," sold
ma.mwn, looking. at each o! us to see who
would orrcr to go.
"I couldn't
loave my studies,'' .sai(l
Marian.
'•Mamma. woulcln'l allow me to,
would you, mamma ?"
"I should not perinlt tho studies to st.and
In the \\'RY, If you 'were wllllog to go;• aatd
mnmiun.'
"Send Carry," s:tld Ma.rln.n, "she can go
rus woll as not; and she would do better
lbno I ot the cheedng~up business."

"Ob. I couldn't so, Possibly,'' said carry,
quickly.
"I have a clll88 in the •Sunday•
school, nod •iny namo Is down for half o.
dozen <litrerent thJ_ngs In the ':'oung Poo•

You see, I :"'OS not expecting that smtle;
I never saw her smllo like that before. How
I did feel to be crying beforo grandma,
tho very first thing, too!
Thinking o! this
made mo cry all tbe harder.
''Why, m1 denr!" said grandma-"why,
my dear! did you not wish to come?''
''Oh, yes," I snld: It's pretty ho.rd work
talking when you nre crying.
"I wanted
to come; r nm glocl I have come. Please
don't tblnk r am crying because 1 have
come."

"But."

said grandma, "I do not like to

Then sho

Ae I caught a glimpse ot grandma stand!ng bcblnd them I wondered she bad not
allowed me ln the musfc~room before. Then
I remembered sh& bad told me there was
no piano there-. I was too bewlldered to do
any mor~ thinking, and v.·o bad some singIng be!ore the party went home.
Just as thf'y were going out ot tho room
I remembered grandma was going to gtve
me something. I !elt very much ashamed
at having been so fak.en up with the music
nt:1to forget lt. I ran up to her and asked

When I went homo In tho aprlng, to stay

''How do you get along with your muBlc
lessons?'; asked grandma, jMsC as I wu
wondering jf she had cone to sleep. and
thlnkl•g- how terrible it would be to kaTe
s.n evening 1O.o this every day, •
"This is my third year,'' I told her, "&nd
I love it, grandmn; I just Jove my·m~slc."
"1'here iG no piano here,'' sa.ld she.
"No," I sal<l, "because you wero....eoklnd
as to le, mamma take tt tor us to pra.o~
tlce on."

We talked music all the evening.

I did

not_ know ,;raoa,_mn.could be so tntorestlng,'
When I bad been with grandma o. week
she asked mo If I thought I could stay

with her all wlntor.

I told her I thought

Dictionary
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to give MIiiicent

I thought she looked displeased, a.nd that
her as quick as I could.
she was wishing one or the older girls bad
How tney all laughed. "Is tt this good
come. I made up my mind 1 would not
t?me?" I asked, puzzled.
behave 111cca baby nny more. I would lr;v.t ,...
~;It
Is this good piano." said grandma..
to act as old ns my sisters and be Just as \}'Why,
you blessed Grandma Markham!"
good company n.s I pos.slbly conld.
I said, and hugged her round the neck and
,ve did not go Into the dlnlng•room to cried.
ea.t supper. Grandma bad a little table set
I never knew a lonely mlnute alter that.
right beside tho fire, and It was 80 cosy.
and that
winter, lnste!ld of being the
But, alter supper, grandma sat and looked
dreariest of my lite, wn.eODOot the bright,.
Into the fire, just ns it she had torcotten
e.sL
I wns thorc. 1 heard the hall clock going
Hut ·1 have not told the whole story yet.
llck•tnck so solemn, and blnck shadows
Oranama sent me to the city to the con-tlanced up and down the wane.
servatory of Music twice a week, to tako
Crandmn had had the lights carried ont,
lessons. I was the happiest girl tn the
because she wJshod to sit In tho flrell~t: a.
la nd •

while.
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until we all went to grandma's for the sum-nicr oncb ot my sisters sald to me: "I
wJsb I had gone."-Ex.

BAPTISM
THE GOOD NIGHT

BRIGADE.

A h&ppy thought came to a. mother of .flvo
little ones when she said ono night. ·•\Ve
wlll mn.rcb to bed, as the soldiers do when
on pn.r:lde." The children were soon In
thflh- night-gowns; with mamma. ahead u

captain, a light In hor band, the

brigade

formed into llne. Wben mamma counted
"one," five little feet went pat on the stair;
as she counte<l 0 two," ten Uttle teet were

on the stair. Thus they marched cheerfully
to bed, every night, until they had learned
to keep stel) llke soldiers. Mamma •said,

for the
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•'Now you can keep step so nlc!ely by count•
ing, we will march to-nl~bt s!nglng,
"Sotlly now the light ot day
Fad8e upon my sight away;
Free from care, from tabor tree,
Lord, I would commune with thee."
Other songs were learned. Then one night

mamrua went ln that city ot which It Is said
"and there •hall be no. night there." So
mamma's run.rcbtn~ was over,

the

good

night brigade broken ·up, as auntie did not
feel like g•ttlng_ Jhe cblldre~ to bed that
way.-EUza Bradleh, In Good Housekeeplnr;.
THREE

0

LITTLE

BY JULIA

MAIDS.

I[, JOBl,&TON.

Three little maids In o. row
Wish to bo "tookeo,"

they say.

Uncle-, wlth picture machine,
Says he will do It to-day.
Very good pictures they make,
Tbree llttle maids In n row.
Quiet as quietest mice;
Now uncle says they may go.

Out of the Wide-open door,
Hopplly trotting awoy,
OfI to the uppermost floor,
See Jessie and Anna and May.
There In bis tiny whit& bed
Jnmlo ts lying so sick;
"Send for my sisters," he sald. Hark! here they come to him, quick.

Runn!ng for this and for that,
Merrlly plttylog about,
Three little maids and a cat
Moko lltlle Jamie to shout.
Throe little helpers they are,
Helping Wlth--love...JU>tlwith l!)_oy_;
Js It not better by tar '---·
Than standing for pictures nil day?
A J>lcture may shO"? bow you look,
But 1 want to know what you do;
A picture ln paper or book
Doesn't tel1 alt nbout you.
There's n.1)110.YBa wide-open door
Waiting tor you to 110'throu!lh;
And there, ns I've told you betore,
Is something that you can all do.
HILDA.
DY MARY WHI'rl'UCU CAULKINS.

You never saw Hthla nor her surround-

ings; so I wlll try to Introduce .them.
She Is n flaxen-ha.ired llttle Swede woman.
Her blue eyes are set Jn n round pJump
t:ice. with a funny little pug nose, keeping
guard over a mouth that always seems to
bo trying to scrape acquaintance with each
ear.
Her husband,
Oscar Wcsgren-pronounced "Wash-green" by the mischievous
boys-ls a straight, lank ·six-tooter, known
all around as "the Big Swede." They both
were born and raised In the "!aderJand."
They lived In a small sod house hullt near
the toot or a hill, so as to be sheltered from
the winds. To the south and east stretched
the rolllng prairie farms, dotted here and
there with homesteads and groves or trees.
When an attempt was made to visit our
Swedish neighbors, we landed llrst at tho
cows' corral; then, after going around the
windmill and tank, dodging between stables,
pig pens and chicken coops, tind narrowJy
escaping the open door or a "cave cellar,''
we finally arrived at the back, but only,
door of the house. Then, after escaping a
fall over the milk cans and swill buckets In
"t!le ..lean-to," we are ushered Into a neat,
dean Interior .. The walls and timbers ove'r~
head have been whitewashed, and there arc

plants In the windows. For,
though a "so~dy" ts~ not handsome, tt ts

blooming

Hlldn welcomes us etruelvely, and we
soon know the history or nil the llttle tow·
heads that wateh us with their wide-open
blue eyes. Finally the talk drltts around to
some newcomers, and sbo gets to telling of
some ot her fl.rat experiences.
''Yes," she says, "'Oscar and me ~med i.o
dis country ten ve vis rader young. Oscar,
he vasb only elgh'
cause If he stay any

longer hlb ·name been put on de soldier !lat;

den he cood not get avay. I coomed wid
mine brudder, and tor a mo I vorked out
mtt a voman In Omaha."
"W~~t made you leave your country and
come ·here, Hilda.?" we ask her ..
"Vell," she says, ude crops tall. We ,lit

tar nort da.t von year de snow coom on·
barley before it vas ripe. The men try
to save all thoy cood, but, ob, It vas so
leetle, and It make so blaek bread! The
voder ·got cold o.nd coJder. Dere vaa no
vork de men cood got to do. And den de
food get so leetlle, and so bard to get.
"Dey mode vhnt dey call 'bread' out or
the Inside bark ot t.reee, dried and POW•
dered, and mixed with some of dat bad,
1
froze ~ rley menl. And somedlmes dey
took bones and dr1ed and pounded them flno
and mix wld dor m°111. Oscar say dat de
'bone bread' vas more strong-giving don de
'bark bread.' I say may bo it vas; but, oh,
ft Jld ~cratch so fen It vent down!
"Loi.8 ot poor people.a die mlt de poor
br83.d and de cold. And so lots more coom
to dis country.
0
0scar and me first seed each odder in
rat dey call Castle Garten. Fy did dey call
1t a c:nrten? Dcre vaa nottlng do.t look Jlke
n garten. Den I got to vork for a lady, and
von day ehe say to me, 'Heelda, you string
dese peens and cook dem for dinner."
''Vell, I saw de lcetle girl putting a string
through somo buttons, von day, nnd her
muddcr say sho vas 'stringing buttons.' So
I got me a big sew-pin [a needle] and 1>11ts
a
goocJ, big string in 1t dat bad coomed ott a
bundle from de store. Den I sets down and
strings all of dose peens. Just ven I tou't
dat I had dem all fix right, de lady eoom In,
......
nncl ten-she .see doso peens she laugh and
she laugh Jlke she nefer vood stop. Den she
say, 'I not mean for you to put a string into
dose peens; I mean tor you to pull desc
80
d&

strings ofT.' "

"Vel1, I nx delll ns she say. But lt wn.sso
tunny dnt fen you strings butons you put a
string lnto dem; but ten you string peens
you pull de strings off.
"Anodder

dny de man brings In soom
peens, ancl so I try to fix dem as de woman
did show m<! the odder day. I tout dey
rr.ust be string ns de odder peen vns. So I
vork and I vork; but dey most all strings.
But I did get dcm on to cook ntter von Ole.
An<l I cook, and 1 cook, but dcy viii no get
tender. And fen t try to take dcm up dey
·vas tough yet and full or strings. And de
Indy she laugh some more.
"But von day Oscar say to me, 'Vlll you
be mine vlfe?' So ve get marry and coom
out to dis Vest country. Oscar mnke us a
sod :11ousemlt,a hay root, and fen 1t rnln
the water run In on de floor. Our money's
nil gone, and Oscar baf to shoot antelope

LEADER.
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01101Pllllb. NEW
When the wall ia out of plumb the
building ia more or lea unl&fe{ and the
higbc, the wall lo carried out o the per.
pcu.d.icular the greater the danger of collapee. It's about 80 with the llealth; it
is out of plumb wheu. the d.Jg~tion ia

·F_AST
SCHEDULED
TRAINS

.

B.&o.s.-w.

~1:::."1i.
t l:u: ~
sl~sacish feeling,

-TO-

w1Ul.- nervousness,

ST. LOUIS.

irritability and· .c-!G?<:::>11i:
eleeplessncss.
Every ·day that

!!'/ ::gt~Jto:~

_!)burvation-

creases the liability to physical
coll,psc.
Dr.

ROADWAY
TRACK
,E(?UIPMENT

Pierce's

Parlor-Dining
Day Trains.

Cars oa

Pullman Drawlag.l(oom Sleepers on
Night Trains.

Golden Medical
Discovery cu res
diseases
of the
stoma.ch and other
~::!d
~u~~foC:
It purifies the blood and curca u.eniou&neu, irritability and sleeplessness by
C'U;"!'g the d1sea9Cs in wWcb they .

011:U.!CTCONNBCTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
FOR A.LL POtNTS IN THe

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST:

ong111ate.

,. For lhn:c yun1 I ,uff'ered untold agony,"
wrllel Ml'll. U. R. White, o(Staa1tcad, Stanst<:.ttd
Co. ~ucbtt.
.. J wOutd have 1pe:li. of tn:mblhlg
1
:fldthci~fO:~<:;kt~c~1it'1!=1t•,ro::
~p"Fu~~

~=~-

i!;!;

an1d~C:
~il~~C:-J~r~•~m=~ll~~
Medical &ModaUon. NUog my CHC to them,
and they very promptly aOlweri:d and told me
what to do. r took eight bolt.It:• or Dr. Pim::e••
0
1
:oi. D~~
g~d:J!~~.di~a~P!flrtl~
Pierce and hi11 mcdicloe 1 Rm a well woman
to-day. Dr. Pit:r<:ie'• 1uedldnt1 al10 curM my

and

For ratu, time or train,, sruplni' •nd Parlor C.r
R.nerlo'aUon.s, or lnfo,.matlon r~s•Nllnr t1•m•
Seekeu' Bzcunlon• to the We,,t, C.11
oa any A1ent, or add,.c-•s

\:;:k11~

mother of Uvc-r comptalnt

J.

B. SCOTT,
Diatricl P111. Agut,
0. P. McCARTY• Oen, Pan. A51.nt,

from which 11hehu

CINCINNATI,

b«n a auflher for fin«o yura. • Wc- highly
recommend tb~
medicine. to all su!f'c-rl.ng
people.•

The People's Common Sense Medical
Advi1er, a book contaiuiog roo8 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-cent stamps
..for expense of mailing only, for the book

~r~

~~1E:r«t
bo~:id
iuorclg:h. ta~Sdr!:
9

1

OHIO.

Big
Four
Route

IL V. Pierce, Buffa.lo, N. Y.

Direct Line to

YORK
Freefor FiveNew NEW
Subscriptions
....
BOSTON
Only Depot in lhe Clly.
Three Trains a Day.

Only Through Sleeplai Car

Line.

A fow houra' work. will

earn tbJlwell-madeand
conventent,

Private

Reading
Standand

1>.E:SCnI1.,-r:roivs

• A~~~

ST LOUIS

Three Trains a Day.
Only Noonday Trains.

R_evolving
Bookcase.
111lrir.htl" hi11tt1, oa1r:Ahel\'e■ wHh oalt ,iat.11 m•Jte
~11~ec:!.":k'.;'i~/~: :; ~~~•C-•u'IPl•
roomtor all r1dcr1
11

Compartment

CHICAGO SleepingCars.
,1

Unequaled OJning•Car Service,
Modern Ec1ulpment.
Fut Sche~ules.

WA~~BN J, LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPB,
Oenl. Pnn.4 TU.Agt.
A.G. f' . .t 'l', A,ct.
J. e. R.eev~s. Oun'! FJouthem Agunt. 1
01,'IIOINN'ATI.

(.11110.

't:l8J75's";;A~c."~r\~~

ancl rabbits to llf on dot winter. Fen ve
en'!:.t.~•:!~~,:~Y,.~~.!;~1!~d
cood get no flour, we grind corn on de cof• .. AS~ A:-.·01.K.
11
1
tea mm, and make corn cakes, and try dem' :~:n{~:;~~,..
~.~~,?t:.1tc.i!!1~;~J: 1~
over de hny fire, so we lit on de corn cake
do:;:J",;it~~!~ftt1°
l.~l;:::.r:~b1erlpUon (renew•l or
nnll de !ry meat.
r~:1~ua~;1:~1l!c~~~~:1~~-;~•-l1~:!:~!o~•:do:~::
tre: tor

f;·x:1::=~~Jt~':1;!;

"llut,. oh, dat vas mooch better dan de
bark and bone bread!"
By this Umc the sun ts retreating behind
tho western bllls. A bank ot gorgeous
clouds lie along the horizon. The wlnd,
like n tired child, Is sobbing ltselt to Blee;,.
So we bid Iilldn good-bye and go home to
supper-getting and clllcken-feedlng, more
thankful than ever for our homely com•
forts, and tbnt we do not have to eat "bone
bread da.t scratches ven It goes down."

No. 566-PI.
A verse: 1

Ncrdlhic, uoy era yerv Ultel.
Dna rouy sueob ren. yvre triblel;
Fl uyo duJow wrog traeg dna tctnsyl
Uyo sumt yrt ot kalw deasetyl.-Ex.

No. 567-SQUARE WORD.
I. A particle. 2. Mild. 3. To leave out
4. A girl's name.

-------

ANSWERS TO PU:l:ZLES.
No. 564-Thaw.
Same. Kate. Blame.
Rye. Slan.. MOO. He.
"What makes the Jamb love Mary so."
No. 665' --It Ja better to have mountains to wla
Than to lnberlt ease a~1d posaeselo~e.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

On the Rock.
OL0".1.".li.

ll1N1)1J"'i0.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian

The followlD8' workoni ilro~labotinr ln dlriaat
11\Dde1U0Ce11fullyaod lndopoadeolly. They ha Te
uo 111f011Jlt.eedwppott. They trufl l.n tho Lord
ood nh1peoplo to ho euttalaed.

;Aoney for tholr 1upport ma1 be 88Dl u followe:
to Oroilmoa

JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
1
~

1
:t~•srr!~!::.
J:~-:;~toTho"'J~~~

m1:tonarlot are 86nl tort.a. from, and
commendod by t.he church at Fourth and
Plum, Detroit, Mlcb.
•
lfU,E OF OYPRUS ....JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,
a aalhe Armenian. baptized lo OoostanUnoplo, and cducat.ad a.ttI,oxlna-t.ou. Bo

Leader,

Cincinnati,

Forei1n
and
Home
Mission
Fields.

Ohio.

wae cboeo.oand 1t0nt upon bll wU.loo by

~~cf::it~~W~'v~~~u~~e ~~:fled A~~
d!WI Jamed W. Zaeharr, Box 837, I..c:1-

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Ky.

tn~n,

AMERICAN INDIANS.-R.

Only Waitinll'.
Soto &nd Cboru11.

• Solo and

Cborn■.

I Will RememberThu.

Thoeebrethren tLrocopp<)., we belh.,•o, cxclw.halr lo Ul.11
work.
.

SOio on<l 0borue.
Publ11hed tn qu.&rto size. The three numben
la1uod toget.ber. Ton cent• per copy (the th.re•
p1eee1).or 760 per doi:en, postpaid.
The ■ale.a of t.b.l• ~uslo n..11ht.Wagner and hlr

Jllpa.n -..·orkorr. .Addre11

CHRISTIAN LEADl!R, ~ti,

W. OFFIO&B,

Atoka, Ind. Ter.
NEOROES.-8. R. OASSIUS
AMERICAN
Tohoo. Okla, .
NEW IIIEXIOO.-S.L.
BARKER,Deula~,N.M.

?-

..

Remittances Inf\)' bo made, l1 more con,enlent,
t.o tho Id.ADD offloe- It tbla ta donoi.:ako ordera

~~re-~~·wt:::
10~f~
lntcroattona\ MoneyOrden" a,
8

l•Rr~

direct can ~t

~\~oot

1

'

tho po,p..offlcce of )&t'fC'eIOWDI,- All tuadt ND\
through the r.......oaa offloe are forwarded the drti
(If

eac.bmonlh followlDa-,- __,

"

-,

.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER.
antborltleS do not qulte ':l.grce as to the ictunl dnte ot the Introduction ot bronze Into •
Urltaln It ls genl'.!rally conceded to have been
nbout 1500 B.C. It IK eonMriuently appnr<mt Lhnt St<mt::hengc mu~t have betcn con•
Rtr1u:tcd nt some r1eriod considerably previous to that date.

Makes
.
.delicious hot biscuit,
gnddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
~

•

An

absolutely pure, cream of tartar powder,
n•w1,1

0-'KING

POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM

GENERAL NEWS.
\Vlth

!'NClllOl\lt"S

fH'f'll(lytn~

har~•ly

6T., NEW YORK.

41r<!dup lo a certain limited nmount; but
1110mlnernl hclon.cs to the puo1,le, und it
1!1 rc.ollsh to gh'e It nwny to great corpora..tlons.

t1•11

mlnulc~. th<> new f'uhan
rf'1rnhlil'. l:H:l
\VecluN<ilay, was formally
lnnngurr:Leil.

The South P1t.rk Commissioners or Chicago have ndoptet:I n set or rules governing
tht• use of automoblles wbicll mJght J)rofttahly be copied hy the govemJng bodies
not only or parks, but or all cities ao well.
The reckless drivlnc- o! automobiles has Liocomo ,_ nu!sanec nud a menace. Ae a claAS
automoblllsts
nppcur to regard tlui:mselves
as a privileged class. Now, however. according: to the Chicago rules, they wllJ be.ve
the rig-ht to use the drive, and boule..-arda
as other cl tlzcni, nae them, and no more.
'fhese rules pro,•!do that hera&!tel' no ruachlne~Wcb_fil_ults
spurts or vapor enn oa---Ter a boulevard or park. No machine whfoh
leaves n trail or "ortensive odors'' OOhind
It ean lle run on the bonlevard.1i1; horns and
whistles will hu\'C to he taken ott the ma•
chinPs, or not used ot all. Automobllcs arc
lo receive no privileges
or lmtnunlUes
,,:hich are not r,ranted to the drivers
ot
horses. An OJ)crator may not Ica.ve bis
m.'ldilne st:1ndlng 111the street chugging
nw.3y with all Its noise-making nppnrntua.
Whtm Jt is not In motion it must be "turned

Loni Pnmwc>fote. Jfrili:-th Amlx,s;;,ulor to
lhc\ lJnlkd St:lles. dlN! l'\l :",::i,, S:11unlay
mnr:1lng, \\lay ?.4.at Wai.tdui,.:-lon, ag~U 711,
'.1 he Pr('Sldeot bns signed the olcomargar~
Joe btll.
While nominally n tax niea1ure,
the tax Is raised to ten cents a pound on
:111olcornnrg:1.rJne colored to resemble I.mt•
ter. 'fbe obJect the mnnutncturers have lu

colorlog h to deceive tbo consumer Into

bP.IJevJng that be le buying !Jutter when hu
is sold o.eomurgar-m1i___
~---Tho most recent volcanic disturbance In
North America. a.nd the most ex ten al \'e In
ruodern times on this couUnent, occurred
rn the Dering Sea, between the AleuUan
Jslands nnd the PdbUor, or Fur Seal, Islands. Ju 1883 a large Island was thrown
up lu tha sea amid a cll1:1turbancc which,
within n rncllus or hrty mlloe, was npparontly as tremendous as tbnt which bas Just
l.lrought death and destrucUon to the Lesser
Antlllcs.
That island or volcanic rock ls
still to all Intents a volcano ln acUvlty,
tho~gh the volcanic action uas now diminished eufficlcntly to allow an occasional ex11lurcr to Janel, It was Jaet visited as late as
1897, lmt Its rocky heights could not be
scaled, owlng to the intense beat. The
island ls called New Bogoslor, In contrac:lletlnctlou to the original lal::uul or Bogoslot.
a short distance away, which was thrown
up by volc1mlc acUon in 179G.

arr."

The Hydrographic
Otnco is deeply lntef<'Slcll in the vast physical changes reported
to have taken J)1ace In the AntilJea na u reFull of the eartb(Jualtes nod volcanic outbreaks. and Is planning to undertake Jmmcdia.lcly a series ot hydrographJc surveys.
It lbe current reports as to the tremendous
sulJsldence or the sen bottom near tho Antilles are accurate, then there undoubtedly
bnve been corresponding upheavals or the
IJotlOm In 0U1er sections, which ha vc ere!I.led great menaces to navigation
throug:ll
Lti. tact that they :\re not charted.
C:l])laln Soutbcrlnnd, Chier or the Hydrogrupblc OJnc(', 1,olnts to a curlou.a tnct,
uamely, that r~ year ago thero was whnt
might be regarded a.a a premonitory
sign
or the tremendous disturbance which has
Just taken place lo the earth's crust. The
"noLlce to mariners" or June 8, one year
::igo, contains the !ollowlng note:
•'Cnptaln J. Thomas, or the schooner
Kate, repnrts Uwt May 5, about tbh·t1-two
rnlles eastward from the south point ot
Martinique. the sen rose with great fury,
IJrenking a1:5It on rocks.
This continued
for nbout four hours; then the sea becafne
quite smooth again. The schooner Jnborod
ciulle ben.vlly, irnstalnlng slight damage, and
wns uncontrollable
during the phenomena,
the llgbt alrs tram the southeast not giving
her steerage way,
No current
was obeorvel.1. The weather ~•as fair."

The J,tbrarlan ot Congress has given out
the following statement, with the requost
that Jt be published:
"! havo received the following Jetter:
"'An agent, calling hlweelt 11
... E. Slewnrt,
or the Library or Congress, came to me tho
other day wtth a project tor a traveling Itbrary-a
branch ot your library at Wash•
tngton.
For $2 a year one book a weok
·••ouM be sent free to nny nddress. same
hook to be returned nt the <nHI ot the week.
la this a legIUmale arrangement?'
"During the past few years there ha,•e
been various nttem1its upou the part ot publlabera nod book agents to promote their
enterprises by the allegation, direct or ImPiled, that their publications emanate trom
the Library ot COngreaa ur are Issued In
some way under Jts authority.
'l'he Library
o{ Congress ts, ot course, a tree library.
1t
Is not a circulating
library.
And there Is
no F. E. Stewart on Its rolls, nor, so tar o.s
I am nwarc, any per.eon or such a name
employed In any way to represent fL Very j'
truly yours,
Herbert Putnam,
The wor1, ot raising the Great )fonolit?,
"Librarian
or Congress."
nt Stonebense, Enr;lanU, has enabled nr~hooJo~lsts to Corm n more reliable t::sllm:tt~
There nre reports of great discoveries ot
regarlllng lb<' E:pocb In which thei-e drultJJgoJd In Alaska along the Bering Sea coast, l col monuments were f'.lrer.ted. There has
in the vlclnlty of Cape Nome
The new , lilU1crto been much controversy
oi1 thi~
fle1de arP h, what is called th~ tu~dra be- l oolnt, CC'rtaln "authorities
clinging to the
tween Cape Nome and the Penny River. : assertion that It was hullt In Roman limes.
The surface J!I a PC8t, which extends to a : whllo others r.ontend thnt it was erected
\Vhilo mA.kint:'
depth or thirty or torty !eet. Between this i durlr1b the bronze period.
and the bedrock ts a layer or gravel three l cx<'nvatlons nround the MoooJith tor the
• or tour feet In thlcknoJJs, and this gravel 1 <'Oncrete bedding n large number or neolL11\rrlea iold, it Is claimed, up to $4.00 or JI thlc stone lmplenHmts were unearU1ed that
$5.00 n cubic yard. The veal can be usl'!d
a.how f'Yery sign or hnving been used to
BA fuel, and the mines are easily worked. i cut !lnd square the stones.
Tb(:y all bore
The Jnt1d has mainly been tnFt:en uo by n. 1 mark~ or hnrtt working, and whrn or nn
NPw York syndicate, which ls another re~ \ further use for cutting, tho stones l1ad been
f Nthethstun~ld,11y or hour mrlrnaclneg
o n d 1a nn~ 1. nJ')pi:rrnntly thrown aside and afterward
s uwlto_
10 8
0 1 ,.. 1 111 1 0 811
0 1 13 ..
ueed to make a btiddlng- to support tho upF=houldever bP sold by the government: nncl
rh:hts.
Experts ther~fore
now ente,tain
all mtnernlA anti oils should he he-1<1lo hp I little doubt that Stonohenge was bol1t In
J!<wernmr:nt property.
A reward should he J the neolithic ~!te, for had it been built In
Jll'l.td for discovery. In thfl form of a per•
tbe bron2e or fron agP., bronre or Iron tools
cenl:t,:;-e, or perhaps all the mineral dlscov- ..would have been U$!1d. Although Joadlng

.

1

!

and
The Naval Bureau ot Construction
Repair has me.de ptibllc a statement sbow•
ing the progreBs or work on the war vessele
during the month ot April.
The batUeshlD Missouri advanced three points to 63
per cent., the Maine two points to 89 per
ccut., and the Ohio one point to 67 per
cenl. Ot the. batUeah.lps recently contracted
tor, Llle \l'lrclola scores 1 por cenL and a
et.art, and the Georgia and New Jersey eacb
orndn n point. a-nd now stand at- 9 and ,8
tier cent., resp~cttvely.
The Nebraska remains at zero, and the Rhode Island, at 7
p~r cent., showed no advance.
Drlsk work was done on the armored
crulsP.rs. The West Vfrglnta Jumped !our
points to 17 per cent., the Pennsylvania.
and Colorado advanced two polnts each,
the Mnrylnnd rour point!, and now atands
"'at JG pC'r cent. completed; the Call!ornla
advanced from •4 to r, 1>e1 cent., and tbe
South Dakota remained at 4 per ceoL durJng the month.
Of the nine protected cruisers, the Ta•
coma a.ud the Cleveland advanced three
points, tlle Denver, Des Molnet and Gal,·cstou two each; the ChatlJlnooga, Chn.rleat.on and Milwaukee one each. and the SL
Louis, nt 3 per cenL, showed no advance.
\Vork on the monitors progressed at a
good rate, and work on the torpedo boats.
wlllJ;h has been Jagglnl:' ot late, Dicked up
rn nice fashion, and good advances were
t1hown. The &ubmarlne boats, with tbe exccpttou or the Grampus and Pike, are prac.
tlcally completed. The Grampus now stands
at 70 and t.he Pike at c, per cent.

I
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I
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Sinrer'.• BloodPurliler'
Exc,lslor Wub.
"Mr. Jobo D. Trumbo,
ldldland,

Va.:

"In anawcrtO)'OUr fet-

ter or tnqutry

;i:r,g~•:

as 10 wbnt

~1~ritt~1!

done tor mo:

0

t~ft~

Jt r,.fietif'd

~~11:k
~;!~J'fn~~~~
Troul)l~•.J-:ezcnaa,ul
Ul•

~er,, of whieh I Jiad S ln
onell'«tr.
l bt\d f_;cz.emB.

0

:i~in;:e~
l~::,:~n~rfi1!~
a~ol~~~ r~~~i~~=
0

0

Singer•• mtld1c1ne1. I nm the tnOlbt'r ot I! chtldren, and In my 61at )'ear. I f~I Wlltf' now than I
tl'Cr hurt! {n 1,1y I/ft
J aru ACQUftlUtPd WI! h lhe

0

1,:!u~~~\1~~~
~~~~~..~~~~~ t~/,~cf:.,i:1!~~t?e•~1~1!~~:i
them good, us wull Al myself. I never expected
to l>ecured.
M HS, C Bicno, Onll:mont, Pa."

Starer'.1 Bloo4 Purifier Cure..s Stomach aod Kld11ey
Troubks, Cata"h,
RbeumaU•••
P•mal•
WeakneM aad Blood Olaeue•.

Bold by R. HENRY

SINGER,

F"C>R.

PlrflUlut,P•.

S.A.LE.

A rural home or about twelve acres, con"'enieut ly located near to postoffice and
,aores In West Liberty, Ia.; level, rich land,
fine tor vcgetnbles and small fruits; good
home m:irket; good schools, churches and
railway accommodations. E .. W .. N. and S.;
artesian water and electric Hght plants
ownecl by ~Uy. Two dwellings on this land;
l;oth hnve artesian water, wens·, cisterns,
He. AIRo, haven good hoar,llng house prop
crty in a ll"e city In Nebraska, and will
gladly answer 11.IIInquiries. At.ldress owner,

•

4

A.E. OATES.
West Liberty,

•

Iowa.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

The lntorstate
commerce Commission,
through Its chairman, Martin A. Knapp,
lrns given n statement reg:a.rdlng the Cot11•
mls1o[ou's Inquiry Into tho Boot Trust and
raJh,ay combinations, lu which the !ollowlng statements occurred:
"To aumni&riz:e our findings with regard
to the t,eet comblne, we learned that the
big packing houses or the Missouri River
and Chlcngo were given freight rates of five
or ten cents a hundred less than the regular
traffic rntcs by the railroads.
This discrimination
may seem a emnll one, but It
amounts to millions in a year. It aids the
favored houses to get the business or the
country, because it gives them a margin
m·er com peU tors.
"We ltave been expecting dally to see a
big beet packing company rormed along
.the llnes .of the American Sugar Company
or Ulllled .States Steel Corporu.tion, which
would buy .up the plants or the Armours,
Swlfts and ether members of the combine.
This would )1.i.acethem beyond the reach ot
tbe Drescnt a:n.ti-trust law. ·wtth tbe perfection or g-re:,.t lnduslrlal
combinat1on1
ne"· que.sllons :i.r.e a.rising ns to the proper
fuuctlonr.
o! government
In relation
to
lhem.
Jt can no longer be sntd by those
who control great commercial and lnduetr'ial comblnatlons or capital, 'My business
is a private one, nod It le none or the pub11c·s business how I run It.'
They have
becomo so Car-reaching as to take on a
qu::.sl-publlc character, and the government
,must J)rotect the Interests ot Jls citizens.''
s...~~
--The. grent volcanic disaster In the West
Ind!P.s may determine the location ot the
Isthmian canal.
It was Jong'. ago 8hown
that the Nicaragua route runs through a
volcanic country.
It was claimed that most
or the YOlcanoe.s are extinct, and the danger
of emJ>tions and. earthquakes bas bad little
mfiuenco on the popular Imagination, however real the ttanger may have appeared to
geologists.
Now, the well-known tact that
a volcano may break torth alter It bas been
covered ,.,,·Ith vegetation for fifty or a bun•
dred years ta brought home to the public.
In truth. almost all diaaatrous eruptions
have occurred atter a generation or more or
c1uict. nnd most people living In the vicinity
ha,·e forgotten that the volcano was ever
act! ve. A volCBJlic ,eruption, or an. earth•
quake, might ru1n a. ship canal In five min.
utes. Jt It broke on.e of the great dams,
a flood of water would pour over the counti·y be)O\\', destroying
everything
In Its
path, and .the banks oC the canal would
t1ndoubtedly be studded with villages and
business concerns. There are old volcanic
1>eaks In Lake Nicaragua which may belch
ro1·th lava at the most unexpected time.
There nrc ten volcanic t;n.ountalns wltblo a
;short d lstnnce ot the line of the proposed
N{caragua Canal, any one of which may
Uecome ncu,.,e with only a rew days' warn•
ing. At the Panama Canal there' are no
volcanoes within two hundred miles; the
-country Is not volcanlc, and there never hae
been any volcanic acUon. This tact. now
brought home to the· popular lmaglnatlou,
wlll probably lead Congress to approve the·
-Pnnnmn route, 11erhaps this SCS!llon.
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ENERAL NEWS.

f!rf'd up to a certain limited amount; but
1ho mlnernl belongs lo the puor,le, und Jt
IA rc.ollsh to give It away to great corpora.:-eremoni('~ Ot.•<:llf)ylng hart'ly
11•11 lions.
th<' new Cuban
rf'Jmbli<-. bu
'ay, wa.s forn1ally 1naugm-:1tetl.
1'he South Pflrk Commissioners ot ChlcA.go ha \'e ndoptetl n set or n1Jes governtng
1
aunc·e!ote, llritish Ambas.s,,dor tr,
thf> use of automobl1ea which mJght profltr:d States. dit'd l'\L G::{0 &ttnnla:,
t11Jly be cupled by lhe governing
bodies
M~.v 1.4. at Wn.i:;hini,:ton. ~g,:d 7-l.
n<it only or par·ks. lmt or a.II cities o.s well.
The reckless drlvlna: or automobiles bas I.Jacome !l nulsilnee nod a menace. Aa a clai:ss
C"Slde.nt
baa signed the oleomargarautt,mobillsts nppoar to regard themselves
·wbile nominally n ta.x meaaure,
as
a prl\•IJeged class. Now, however, ac8 raised to tea cents a pound on
cording- to tbe Chica.go rules, they wlll have
:irgirloe colored to resemble Uutll1e right to use tlie drlvea and bouleY-arde
ol.lJect the manufacturers have lo
as other citizens use them, and no more.
ls to deceive tbo consumer into
These rules provide that herea.tter no mathat be Je buylng butter when he
chino which omits spurts or vapor ean e11•omargar1ne.
t(>r a boulevard or !)ark. No machine. which
leaves a trail or "orfenslve odors'' behind
st recent Y01ennlc disturbance in
It ean be run on the bou!eTarda; horns and
ierlca, and the most extensive ln
whistles will haYe to be taken off tbe ma.mes on this continent. occurred
cblnf'S, or not used nt all. Automobiles are
,ring Sea, between the Aleuuau
Lo recehe no prt vllegcs or tmmunlUes
1d tbe Prlbllor. or Fur Seal, lslwhich are not tranted to the drivers ot
1883 a Jarge island was thrown
horse-.s.
An OJ)crator may not leave his
sea amld a disturbance which,
machine starn.llng In the street chugging
ra,Hus or titty miles, was apparnw!l.y
with
aJI fts nolse-maklng nvparatus.
·cmendoue as that which bas Just
When It is not Ju motion It must be "turned
13.thand dcstrucUon to the Lesser
oil."
That Island or volcanic rock Is

---.

l Intents a volcano in acth·ity.

Th• Hydrographlc Ofllco Is deeply Interested in the vast pbysica.l changes rcport.&d
to have t.:lken place In the Antilles as a re-!'Ult of L11eearthquakes aud volcanic outl>renks, and is planning to undertake Immediately a St!ries or hydrographJc surveys.
I! the current reports as to the tremendous
t-ulJsldenee or the sea bottom near the Antllles are accurate, then there undoubtedly
btl\'e been corrcspandlng upheavala or the
l>ottom fn other sections, which have cre-·arlan of Congreas has given out
nLCd great menaces to n:l.vlgatloo through
Ing statement, wllb the request
t1" fnct that they arc not charted.
published:
Captain Soutbcrlnnd. Chier o! the Hydroreceived the tollowlns letter:
grapblc Of.ricf', points to a curious tact,
·nt, calling hlmself F. E. Stewart,
namely, that t. year ago there was what
nry o! Congress, came to me the
might be regarded as a premonitory
sign
with a project t.or a traveling IIot the trcmendou& disturbance which has
ranch or your library at WasbJust taken place In the earth's crusL The
:>r $2 a :rear one book a week
"notice to marlner6"
or June 8, one year
ient tree to any address, same
ago, contains the tollowing note:
returned at the end of the week.
"Captain
J. Thomas. or the schooner
gltlmate arrangement?'
Kate, reports that May G, about thirty-two
the past few years there have
miles eastward from the south point or
s attempts upon the part ot pubMarUoiquc.
the sea rose wflh great fury,
book agents to promote their
l.lreaking as It on rocks. This continued
by the allegation. direct or lmror
about
four
hours; then the sea becafne
lheir publications emanate trom
qult.c smooth agaln. The schooner labored
r ot Congress ur are issued In
quite
benvIJy,
~ustalnlng
slight damage, and
nder its authority.
The Library
1 la, or course, a tree Ubrary.
It . was uncontrollable during the phenomena,
t11e
light
airs
rrom
the
southeast
not giving
·cuJating library.
And there is
her steerage way.
No current was olJ•
:?wart on Its rolls, nor, so rar as
served.
Tbe
weather
was
ratr."
e, any person or such a name
1 any way to represent it.
Very
Herbert Putnam,
The work o! raising the Great )Jonotitb
"Librarian
or Congress."
at Stonehenge, Ens:land. haa enabled arche~
olos:Jste to torm a more rellable ~stlm:itc
1 reports or great discoveries ot
regarl'llng the eJ)Och In which these druldlska along the Bering Sea coast, j cal monuments were erected. There hatS
1
0
hitherto be<'n much controversy
on thi!:J
~b~~ ~~=11~:~:~
t~!~ra ::.
point, certain nuthorltles
clinging to th£:Nome and the Penny River. : uss~rtfon that It was hullt in Roman times.
• 1, a peat. which extends to n. ; whlle others contend thn.t It was erected
rty or forty !eet. Between thli, .f during the bronze period. \Vhilo maklns:;:
J"OCk 18 a layer or gravel three I CX<-avalions nronnd the Mono11tb tor the
: In tbickncms. and tbJs gravel i <-oncrete bedding- n large number or ncolt•
I, It Is clalme<l, up to U.00 or 1 thlc stone Implements were uneart.hel'I that
c yard. The peat can be used 1
, .:how f:"Yery sign ot having been used to
I the mfnes are ea11l1yworked. I cut and square the !!itooes. 'l'h&y ull bore
!18 maln1y been taken Ul) by a
rnarkfll of hinl'I W'lrklng. anl'I whl"n or nn
ryndlcate, wlilcb ts another re- ! further use for cuttln;. tho stones ha.d been
0 0
1
nr,pntffntly tltrown aside and afterward
ib eur8,:~:!:g
~~:
nHd to make a btiddlng to support the upbP sold by the government: and
rh:hta.
Experts therefore
now entertain
and oils should be held to h() t lfttle doubt that Stone.henge was buHt in
property.
A reward should he I the neolithic age, for had it been bu!Jt In I
rovery. In the form or a J)ertbe bronz:e or Iron age, bronre or Iron tools.
)erhaps a)J the mineral dlscov- ·would have been Ue(ld. Although 1eadto·g

! volcanic acUoo nas now dtmiotlenlly to allow an occasiona.l exLnd. It was laat visited as late as
Its rocky heights could not be
·log to the intense heat. The
:illed New Bogoslot. in contradlsthe original leln.ud of Bogoslot,
!lance away, which was thrown
!lnlc action In 1796.

!

i

t,~i

~~d i:~~
I

!
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27, 1902.

authorltte8 do not quite agree as to th(!; actunl dote ot tha Introduction or bron:r.e Into
Urltaln It Is gen1JraJJyconceded to have been
nbont J!iOOB.C. It IK consequently appar ..
ent thnt Ste;nch('nge rnn!lt have bc<cn constructed nt some J>el'fnclconsiderably previous to th!lt date.

Sutrexed
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Singer'• Blood Purlile( .
r!.celdor Wash.

The Naval Bureau ot Const.ruction aod
8.epnlr bas made p\lbllc o statement showing the progri'SS ot work ou the war veasola
during the month or Aprll.
The batUeehlp Missouri advanced three points to 68 .
p1.r cent., the Maine two points to 89 per
ceut., and the Ohio one paint to 67 per
cenL or the battleships rcceoUy contracted
tor. tbe Virginia scores 1 per cenL and a
Ptart. 11ndthe Georgia and New Jersey each
ornfln ft pol11t. a.nd now stand at- 9 and ..B
per cent., respectively.
The Nebraska re-.
mains ot zero, and the Rhode Jsland, al 7
per cent.., showed no advance.
llrl9k work was done on the armored
cruisers.
The West Virginia Jumped tour
points to 17 per cent., the Pennsylvania
nnd Colorado advanced two points each,
tba Mnryland four points, and now stands
at JG p('r cenL completed; the Callrornla
advanced rrom 4 to !i pe1 cent., and the
South Dakota remained at 4 per cent. during the month.
or the nine protected cruisers, the 1'ncornn aud the Cleveland advanced three
polots, the Denver, Des Moines nod Gal'\'Cstoo t'1'o'O
each; tbe Chattaoooga, Charleston and Milwaukee one each, and the St.
l ...ouit, at 3 per cent., showed no advance.
Work on the monitors progressed at a
~ood rntC, and work on the torpedo boats.
wblt.lJ hae heen lagglni,; or late, picked up
rn nice fashion, and good advances were
~bo~·n. The submarine boo.ta, with tbe ex•
ccplloo or the Grampus and Pike, are practJ~lly completed. The Grampus now stands
at 70 aud Lbe P1ke at 64 per cent.

•·Mr. John

D. Trumbo,
lfldland,
Vts.:

"In an1wortoyour fetter ot Jnqutry aa lowhnt
Rlngu•• llflrb .Blood
Purtncr nnd Wt~Nh IIRII
done tor 1110: Jt r,l(e11t'll
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8 cLU0

0
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good, iu woll 1111myseJf. J never e.1:pcct~d
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Sl■aer's Bktod Purifier ·curu .!to,aach and Kidney
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Rbeu111at1••• Female
Weaknci•• and Blood OlkUH.
Bold by R. HENRY SINGER, Parn1u111,P•.
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tobecurcc:t.

FC>R.

SA.LE.

A rural home ot nbout twelve ncrea, conveniently
located near to pastofflcc nae.I
1Horek In West Liberty, Ia.; level, rich land.
fine tor vegetables nnd small fruits; good
home market; gootl schools, churches nnd
railway accommodntlons, E.. W .. N. nnd S.;
artesian water and electric light plants
owned. by (;l\y. Two dwellings on this land;
hoth have artesian water, wells·. cisterns,
f'l<•. Also, hnve a good hoar,llng houRc prop~
crty in a live city In Nebraska, and will
gladly answer all Inquiries. Address owner,
A. E. OATES.
\Vest Liberty, Iowa.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

The lnterist.&te Commerce Commission,
through its chairman, Martin A. Knapp,
bns given a statement reg&rding the Commlss;lon·s Inquiry into the Beet Trust and
ralhny
combinations, In whlcll the follow.
Ing .statements occurred:
'·To summ&rize our findings wllh regard
to the L>eer r..ombine, we learned that the
blg pa.eking houses or the Missouri River
a.nd Chltngo were given frelghL ratos of nve
or ten cents n hundred leas than the regular
tratne rates by the rallroads. Tbls discrimination )1'1ay seem a small one, but It
.amounts to millions in a year. lt aids the
favored J1ou1es to get the business or tbe
country, becouse it gives them a margin
O\'er competitors.
·•we have been expecting dally to see a
big beet packing company formed along
tbc lines .or the American Sugar Company
or United .States Steel Corporation, which
would buy .up the plahts ot tbe Armours,
Swlrts and other members or the combine.
Tbis would p1ace them beyond the reach or
the present anti-trust
law. With tbe perfection o! great industrial
comblnatlona
ne11,·Questlcms are arising n.s to the proper
hmctlonr. ot government
In relation
to
them. lt can no longer be said by those
who control gre.1t commercial and industrial combinations of capital. 'My business
is a privnte one, and It Is none or the pub11c·s business how I run iL'
They have
IJecomo so tar-reaching
as to take on a
Qt1::.si-publlc character, and the government
.must protect the interests ot Its citizens."
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to
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F'. W.
)'he great volcanic disaster In the West
Ind.lP.s may determine the location or the
lsth.rulan canal.
It was lonC' ago Shown
that t.b.e Nfearagua route runs through a
volcanic country.
Jt waa claimed that most
or the \'Olca.J1oesarc exUoct, and the danger
of eruptions and earthquakes has bad little
influence on the popular imagination, however real the danger may have appeared to
geo1oglst.g. Now, the well~known tact that
a volcano may break forth arter lt has been
covered with vegetation tor fl!ty or a bun~
dred years 11 brought home to the public.
In truth. ah.noel all dJuatrous eruptions
ltave occurred alter a generation or more or
quiet. and most people living Jo the vicinity
bave forgotten that the volcano was ever
active. A vo1CB.nic ,eruption, or an, earthquake, might rutn a. !Ship canal lo five min~
utes. It It broke one or the great dams,
~ flood ot water would pour over the country below, destroying
everything
in its
path. and the banks or the canal would
undoubtedly be studded wJtb villages and
business concerns. Tb.ere are old volcanic
:peaks In Lake Nicaragua which may belch
1ortb lava at the most unexpected ttme.
There nre ten volcanic mountains within a
;short distance or the line o! the proposed
1'11<:aragua Canal, any one ot which may
'l.lecomp ncth 1e with only n tew days' warning. At the Panama Canal there are no
volcanoes within two hundred mtles; the
-country ls not volcanic, and there never has
been any volcanic action,
This tact. now
brousht home to the popular Imagination,
will probably lead Congress to approve the
"F'a.nama.route, perhaps this seeeton.
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Then we may hope for a reaction ere
long In favor ot old and Ume•tcsted or======:
c. E. n.
thodoi:y.

Oeuesls I. 27 and 11. ~. and then flgure Strive to use every moment of his Ume,
how It Is poss\bJe to avoid 'the conclusion
and. every talent given to hls keeping, in
that he bases the sanctity or the marriage
tho way that sbnll result In his growth In
l..ord, while angels bow bc!ore thee,
union,
and
torblds
•
divorce
except
tor
- spiritual lite and usefulness.
Throned in mnJcsty on blgti,
THE PERSOIIALllY OF ADA1'1
ANDTHE FALL, &·Jultery, on the truth o! the Mosaic 0:C•
One law ta th<lt we must eat good roof
As our Father we adore thee,
BY W, C. ll.lllTIN,
count Qf the creation ot Adam and. Evo, anc.l a.sslmllnte lt, If we would have health•- _
And to thee as children cryt
ful bodies. So mjl.St we take the truth
It il::I.dlfllcult to see how thoughtful men and the authority of. the words spoken at
'J'hough unworthy thy attention,
who allP.gorJze tho first three, chaptus of the fJrst marriage. Can any scientist, with • Into our SOuls, ~d tbe bread and water of
Un(o thee we boldly fly,
Ute, it be would be strong.
the
Dible
cnn
maintain
faith
In
Christ
as
leanings
toward
falU1,
take
that
quotation
For In wondrous condescension
"One ha.vlng authority," in his biografrom .Jesus and flt It to the union ot tl1e
Another law ie tbat we sba.ll take exerThou hast bidden us draw nigh.
firsl black-taced, long--talled, balry mon.s- cise it we would be strong In our bodies.
phies, or In Paul or John a.a Inspired, tor
Through the years that thou hast Jed us
these not only reter to tho no.rratlve of tP.r, to think and speak as f\ man, to rnodlty
Work ta not a curse, but a blessing. Labo1·
We htn·c had divinest rare;
Eden ns historic trutl,1, but bnse the whole his bellowlr.ga and roarings lnto human
Is not good when tt means :y;ork that worFpeech~ and to raise btmselt erect, with tho
Dally mnnoa thou hast red us,
or C11rlstlnnlty, ru; a rell_glon or redemption,
ries and injures. "But healthful work ta
Ul)On
It.
first remale antropold whose dull eyo be• in Ylgoratlng and resUul. We need it. So
Anl! we still thy bounty share.
Never ba\'e we vainly trusted,
Paul In tho Epistle to the Romans bases gan to gleam with reason, and .who balancwe need work tor the health of our souls.
ed her brllte Corm upon two teet? Fancy
his whole book and the mighty expaslUons
Never cast on thoo our care,
\Ve must'strlve against sin. We must work
of doctrine In It upon the historic truth of thoeo prognathous ben.ets when they first
Dul our cross has been ndjusted
to t.ecure the spiritual barvesL We must
the ral I or man. Nice times In the space met In morass or Jungle and theu reatl
So that we Ile weight might bear.
fight In order to conquer evil. We muat give
Mark J:. 6-9 and Matt. xix. 4-6.
o! elgl{f verses he affirms tho lltcral truth
of our means to fill up the Lord's treasury.
Safely still; oh! safely lead us,
Not to mulllply quotatlons !ram Christ
of the El1enlc story, and declares the reW• must work to build up tho Church. Ood
Lest we turn from thee astray;
1Jemntion of Chrhst to have n direct and and others, including Luke, who referred,
could have carried on J.iis Church without
Still with dally manna teed us,
immediate rclaUon to the tacts there nar- tn the genealogy o! Jesus, to "Adam which
laying any burden or expense upon bis peoOr we pcrlsh by the way.
rated. IC there was no real Adam, and was tho son of God," Is It not clear thnt to ple, ·but we would not have been a.a well
For these mercies we wlll trust thee,
therefore no tall, he erred and there is make the first three chaptE:rs ot GenesllJ otf 8.51 we are now.
And with !Hial love obey,
nothing left to us ot his teaching respect~ mythical Is to undermine the whole Bible,
\Ve are partners with God. We are to
Knowing that our Fnther must be
fng redemption.
to stultify the apostles and even Christ.
think along tho line or his thoughts. and
]i;vcry morrow as to-day.
and to overthrow Christianity?
Establish
In another li:plst1e, the firat to the
toll in the tleld In which his work ta being
Corinthians, he say, "Since by man came the tal11lty ot the Mosnlc cosmogony nod
done. We are to seek to save tho lost.
THE OLD PATHS.
death, by man came aJso tho resurrection
the •·rabie" or "Eve and the apple," and
We are to do with our might what our
Is !'a complicated mistake"
ot tht> dend. For as In Adam all die, so, Christianity
Jcrc,..1lah was commissioned to prophecy
hands find to do tn advai:iclng ·God's king-~ .
dad• there ts no salvation from sin, tor the
also, in Christ shall al! be made alive."
In a period or religious dcgeneracr, The
tlom among men. As we do this we shall•
people hnd ceased to trust in God, as In And again, ''The first mnn, Adam, was second Adam is not "sent from God" nnd
grow strong. We shall outgrow our Inmade a Jiving soul; the last Adam was
"tlled In vain."
the old('n limes, and wc1·e seeking alJiances.
fantile weakness and uselessness, and shall
made a qulckcnlng spirit. Howbeit that
now with Esypt and now with Babylon.
be strong men and women for. God Jo doing
HOW THE WEA!t BECOMESTRONG.
was not tlrst which is spiritual, but that
They thought they wcro wiser than their
bis work nod In being used tor bis glory.
which is natural, and attcrward
that
There Is no royal road to strength as
ratbcrs. and must adapt their Ideas to thu
which ls sJ)lrltual. The first man was or there ls none to learning. The old toll•
new condltfons by which they were conTHE BATTLEOF MUNICIPALLOCALOPnon
fronted. Dut the 1,ro1·>h<!t'smessage was:
the earth, earthy; the second man is the
some, paUent path must be trod by those
FOUGBTAND won.
"Ask tor the old paths, where Is tbe good
Lord from heaven. As Is the earthy, such
who would attain what ls worth the having.
The present Legislature assembled with a
way, and walk tllerctn."
are they nhm that are earthy; and as ts tho He who would grow strong physically, InrE:collectlon ot the !act that seven less than
Our times arc In somo 1·cspcct.c;11ke those
heavenly, such nro they also -:hat arc
tellectually, morally or spiritually, must
one-quarter o! the last Leglslaturo who had
exercise his powers already possessed, and
ot ,Jcrcmlnh, Thero Is n growing disl)o~ heavt'nly. And ns we have borne the
voted agalnst local opUon had been resltlo11 to dcpnrt"'trom th'O"-~n.9.2.,tpJic-teu.c~ln'la}.;trot--thc earthy we shall nlso bear thC' must be nourished and ted.
turned, while two more than one-half who
ings :ind spirit, as the Jews depnrtl:d rrom
Image at the heavenly." ~rear Adam out
Surely we !;hould cnro as much tor our
bad
voted ror local option bad been rethose ot the patriarchs.
Many or our
or that if you cau. \Vhat hopo Is lherc ot
souls as tor our bodies. Surely we should
l.urned. This recollection bad Its influence.
teachers and leaders tn the Church are
our ever bearing the Image ot the heavenbe wllling to make sufficient efforts to
The liquor torces came up to the Leglslaseeking alliances wllh science and human
ly One, or awnkenlng from the sleep of maintain and develov our sptrltua1 Ute and
rnre resolved upon the deteat ot local 01>tlon
phllosonhy, and even wlth worldly inter..
death and arhdng tram the grnve ln that
strength. Growth does not come by mero
as heretofore:.
magntflcent pean ot victory, tho fifteenth
esta nnd tnflucuccs. The old path or sllnchance In this department o! our lite any
\Vhcn the Beal bill was In tho bands of
It we
ule tulth in God nud loyalty to hl!I \Vord chapter ot First Corinthians, It the demore than In other departments.
the Temperauc~c Committee, the liquor memlCJ nbnndoncd. It t~ said to b>1 out ot dntc,
tnl1cd U(jcount of tho creation or Adam in
would attain, we must Rtrlve. If we would
bers or the committee attempted to prevent
like the trail or the pioneers. Insteatl at the .second and third chapters ot Genesis,
grow, we must Jlve In accordance with
the bill being reported to tho House by abGod's lnws and use the me:i.ns wblch he bas
it we have up•tO•dntc theories or lntcrpre"
to which he there reters, becomes to us
appointed tor our use.
senting themselves in the effort to break a.
tutlon. o! doctrine, and of Christian lite
but a myth?
nnd character thnt are like modern 1mlaco
And what la left of his teachings regardU we are God's children, we should not
quorum. The attempt !ailed, and the bill
,cnrs nncl automolJlles.
ing the relations o! husband and wife, and
be content to remain weak, undeveloped
wns reported !or passage,
Is lt wise for 118 to reject, or oven try
other matters relating to tho sexes, If and use.less. Children are expected ·to grow.
\Vhen tho bill was turned over to the unand to keep on growing, Crom the day ot
to modlty, that which hns been tested tor
Adam be torn from Scrlptul'e? "F'or a man
friendly Revision Committee ot the House,
O\l&ht not to cover his head, torasmuch as
their birth until they attain maturity.
A that committee endeavored to break it
~o many generations? Moral and spiritual
he Is the lmnse and glory or God; but th~
!allure to grow Is an lntalllble Eigo ot
down by cutting It in two, and then going
arc re•
truths arc lilie the sunshine-they
woman
Is
the
glory
ot
the
man.
For
the
some
i;ort
ot
physical
disease
or
lmperrecupon the lloor o! lhe House and arguing, in
vcnlc>donre for alt time. The light that
man
is
not
out
ot
thP.
woman,
but
the
wotlon.
So
God's
chlWren
should
t;row
In
their report, against its constltuUonallty.
wn.s good enough !or our fathers is good
grace from the time they are born from
enough tor us. and will be gootl enough ror man out of the mnn. NelU1er was the man
This effort tailed.
<'-reated for the '"·oman, but the "oman !or on high until they become thoroughly de•
011r chllllre-n. \Ve may discern D(JW uses
The l,ill being put upon Its passage in
the man." And in his first Epistle to veJoved men and women in Christ Jesus.
und al)))li.cations ot this light, but In ltt
the House, lt wns evident upon a. test vote
Timothy
we
rca<I,
after
some
vigorous
There should be tho taking on of added
that the majority It could command was too
esHenlla1 nature It cnn not be modified.
sentences to women regarding apparel and
powers and the maturing ol their Cbrtstlnn
Though new, !n a c~rtain sense. every
small to tal,e any risks with. As a result
ornaments, ..Let n woman learn In silence
graces. They should grow in the attainmorning it is the sam<: as when it shone
o! this fact, Mr. Deal moved that the per
moot at larger Ute and In tho power to be
with nil subjection. But I suffer not a WO·
upou Adam in Eden. And It is so with
cent. o! ,·otcrs required to secure a muman to tcneh, nor to usurp authority oven- more larsely usetuJ.
tho great (lOctrint>s ot sin and salvation,
nicipal local option election bo placed at
1he man, but to be in silence. For Adnm~\pbyslcal
l)rowess bas always been highly
of rc11cnt8.1i~eand !alth. or human depravtorty instead ·or torty-flve per ce11t., as dewas
first
formed.
then
Eve.
And
Adam
appreciated
and
sought
after.
Men
who
arc
ity nm\ lmt)ut<'d rlghtcousucss. They stand
manded by its enemies. With this amendstrong delight In their strength.
Tho
lu the revelation of Cod and ln the hbt• was not- deceived; but the womnn, being
ment the bl1l passed the House.
Cer• papers have many advertisements o! teacblory or our race, like the sun in the ccntc1· dec'}i\·ed. was In the transgression."
It wlH be noticed that by this time the
ot the solar RYStcm. All that relates to tnluly Paul regarded those things as no ers and trainers who claim to be able to enemies ot local option had become conman's character and clestlr.y as created 1n more myths or fables than all the rest of develop physically those who apply to
vinced they could not defeat It, and bad
the tmns:e of God must revolve around
changed their tactics to that ot delay and
Epistle to the He• them, and there ls reason to ~elleve that
sc~:!u: 1\:~:t:~\he
them.
brews evidently regarded tho -Orst ramthey have many under their charge. It Is disabling amendments.
It S('ems unrensonable to our worldly
When the bill vassed the House, atter a.ll
Hy as composed or historical persons, tor a great tblng to bnve a strong body, It ln
wise men, who arc building, or planning
possible had been done-first to defeat It,
he writes of the sacrJtfces ot Abel and
It one has a st1·ong mind and a pure, good
to build, railroads all over the world, nnd
and
second to cripple ·it-that
could be
heart
and
soul.
The
mind
may
be
strength•
,,,.hn 3.re constructing broad boule,·ards In Caln. and llncs Abel up with Moses and ened as surely as the body, and schools
done, tho liquor Interests flooded tho press
Samuel
and
others
whose
historical
reality
and around our cities, to t.a!k about our
ot the State with statements that the bill
are to be found on every band for tbe purnobody doubts.
narrow way to henvcn-the
old way tn
was satlsra..ctory to them, thereby dccolvlng
paso or developing the mental nature of the
The Book ot Revelation ls !ull or It, the
which Enoch walked before the flood. But
many temperance people, and wookenlng
young, the studious, the ambitious.
oJd s~rpent which "decelveth the whole
that is what the Bible teaches, o.nd the
the
s111>portsuch temperanc~ poople gave
The
spiritual
llfe
may
be
made
strong
world" ai\d was "a murderer
from tht!l
BILio ts uot a humnn book, or bnlf human
Its authors In securing its passago through
a1so. It we are God's children we should
beginning," The earthly Eden, as describ. ulld half divine; but It ls all divine, and
the Senate.
ed In Genesis, figures throughout
the be ambitious to 'excel, as princes who are
not only profitable, but indispensable, if we
The liquor interest gave the lfe to their
in line tor a throne strive to prepare themapocalypse.
. would walk tn the old, yet over new and
pro!esslons or sat!StacUon by following the
But chiefly notice how Christ t:.e!erred selves tor the responslbil1Ues and tho
llvlng way. Thackeray says:
to .it, and it Is a truism tha.t "Chr!Bt'• honors that await them. The prince Is bill into the Senate, and again doing all
Novolty bas charms that our minds can
teaching la Christianity,"
"Have ye not put In most 'rigorous training U1at he mny they could to deleat It there.
hardly withstand.
The most valunble
The tactics of delay In comrulttee was
read
that ho which made them !rom tho learn how to rule and be able to exercise
tlllngs, !I they hnvo for a long whllo appeared among us, do not make any Impresbeglnnfng made them a male and a te- / bis authority worthily when the time shn1I egaln resorted to, to which the cbo.lrman
sion ns they are good, but give us a distaste
come. The prince does not have an easy
or the Committee on Taxation, to which the
male, and said, tor this cause sball a man
as they are old. But when the in0u~nce ot
time In Germany or in Spain oi- in Russia,
bill bad been rercrred, lent himself.
leave lather nnd mother and shall cleave
this tantasUcal humor Is over. the same
When these tactics ,vere overcome, an etto bis wite, and they twain shall be ono or In England. Tbe child ol God should
men or things will come to be admired
ogo.ln, by a happy return of our good ta.ate. flesh"? Com~iit• that from his Ups wltll not seek to bave an easy time, but should
tort was raalle by the opPQnents ot local
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but as that operation. is- performed only
Perhaps the sheltered cove, Jor it was a. we could take Jo or find a name toi. Be·
,•erltnble horseshoe bend, had kept the
sides every conceivable thing fuade in u twice a week; and we bad chanced up"Jn the
North wi.nd, from carrying away both seed
rudo style from the horns ot the reindeer, • wrong day, we were Qlsappolnted ln tbaL
But tho picture oC the old Lapp, with hla
nn,d son. We know noli probably all three
with pictures· of the deer roughly_ etched
hand 011 the horns o! the reindeer, wblcb
bad combined to make of Lyngen n. tht"'g ot upon them. Tho horns themselves they
we had booed to bring a:way with n.3 as a.
beau.t~, whose momory w111 be o. Joy forottered us In flll sizes-some very handsome
over.
ones which I should like to have had. But. souvenir,. P,roved 1i failure, ns so many
tee, prQPOSing the publlcn.Uon of the names
~mateur photographs do, so we could only
o[ nil petitioners for local Ol>Uontor thirty
We landed Crom the Kong Harald in lit·
J remembered In time that lt was "n tar
bring back wltlr ua a memory picture or the
tie rowboats and cllmbed thll steep Iaddc~ cry" to America, and I thought ot tbe two
dnys In advance of the election. This was
queer scene, and had to content ourselves _
• defeated.
to the flsbbousc, a great square, WOjd ~n oceans and the long journeyings by land
with views that were not so-personal.
Another amendment to deteat the purpose
bulldlng set UJ) on piles, where tho fta:!ier• tho.t lny between the Arcllc Circle nud the
The young girls gathered around me,
o! tho blll, to the ettoct that all saloons
tolk have their quarters. A host ot yo.<vg. hall In which tho horns should ha.ng, so
pressing
upon me everything they had tor
could run pending a contest over tho result
sters, o·r all ages and sizes, seemed to I shook my head. And the only. purchaso
sate. l pretended to think they were glflJI, •
of local option electtons, was also beaten.
spring tram the ground, and offered to eswith which I came away was a Lapp needl8
ond took them nit, making them a speech
The blll being rePorted to the Senate and
cort us to the I.App Settlement, n mile or cnsc or reindeer horn, with a twist ot the
In. Eogllsh, thanking them for their k.!Dd
recommended tor pnssngc, and put uPon tt.s more away. We cllmbed the path anJ fol- thread they spin trom the Sheep's W()')l,
attentlol!s, They laughed, ahook my hand,
passnge, a final effort was made to der'ent lowed our guides through the tblck woods nnd a needle stuck in the wisp of te:ithcr,
Its Jntent by an amendment allowing brewot laurel and hazel bushes.
Those who rolled Jlke a tiny taper, and then pus!icJ in and were delighted, while all tho other1
crowded around, until the throng became
cries In -a dry town to sell to consumers
were \D'ot walkers were provided with t!i.o an oblonc case, with n. hole in each end,
so great that I could scarcely move, and
UJ>On the ground, •which would in etroct
curiquS, two-wheeled, almost sprlngless
nud a rlng to wear It on the finger. Two
have been to turn every brewery Into n stolkjaerrles, so peculiar to Norway, vobere dter are rudely sketched on the poUahed my arms were laden wlth thelr treasures.
And at Inst, when I gave each 01)8 back ber
saloon. This was detca.ted.
the two passengers, sit tn tront, while tkJ
surrnce.
own, with a quotation of poetry tor her,
Jt was the policy of the enemy, atter they
driver kneels behind on a quee& llttle box,
The color ot the people Is much like th'l
they were charmed, took my hand acaln
failed to beat local option, to hinder and
ttnd the tines pass between the two occumulattoes ot our Southern States, and their
with their pretty "Tak" (thanks), that,
weaken the bill as far as possible, and then
pants.
.., brown facest are seamed and wrinkled tn
to finally vote ror it; in order to spike the
On, over a llttto bridge, past n rippllng
a comical !ash.ion. Somo o! them look llk.1 they nil utter whether you buy their wares
or whether you do not. But the atternoo:a
waterfall, we went, shedding overshoes nnd
hickorY nuts. The pa1>pooses are bound uv
guns or thf'lr temvernnce constltucncy. Tho
waned, nod as time and ships wait tor no
tine will hcren!ter be drawn u1>0n those
wraps. as the air became mllder and mllder,
tight. In the !nshlon or mummies, and then
man, we were forced to leave, whJle tbe
who supported these weakening amendnnd leaving them on the side or the road
ptnced ln a kind ot birch canoe, elonga·ed
whole admiring crowd tollowed at our
mcnts.
to pick up•as•we returned, such ts the boo• at one end and, curved forward to make n
heels. And when we put ott tr'om the ahor1
It will be seen that the bill has been atcsty ot the country.
Up and down hill
kind o[ umbrella over U1c baby's heart; tbe
they came close behind in their llttla rowtacked at every J>osSlblepoint, and at every
the shaded pnthway lay, the grount\ stud•
cblld Is securely fastened In its queer cradle
boats, and the buying and selling and barturn or tts passage. It establishes the J>rln- tl~d wltb bluebells and double butter~ups.
with osier ropes.
And there t.he little
gaining was comical and Uvety tram the
clple ot local option, which Its enem.les set
A gate barred our way, which ws.s OI)ened croature lies, blinking at you with tho
gangwny
ot the ship, tor they were not
out to dereat. It mnlntalus every ma.terlal
by a yellow-hatred, chubby-checked, bluemost solemn eyes. When tho baby c1·lcs
allowed to come on board. They sold the
point which its friends undertook to carry.
eyed Norwegian, who roguishly demaiidthey
stand the canoe up bctW~l)ll two
bet~• Crom tbol.r waists, the rings lrom their
It will ntrorcJ the etroctual 01,portunity to cd toll trom every passer tor bis labor!:I:. l:ilones and bend lt back and tort.b.
fingers, and tbe necklet.s with which the
hundreds ot munlclpnlltles in Ohio to rid .Having exhausted a11 my supi>IY ot oro
thought what a good way It was to accusthroats ot both men and women were
thcmselves ot the saloon. It widens the
(the small coin ot the country), I tender1:t1·• ·tom the llttle ones to n Ute on the oceau
twined,
for, like all tho wlld tribes, they
oppH<:ntlon of local option to the sea.ts ot
him instead a handful ot raisins, v,Jth waves, for the Lapps are a seafaring peohave a fondness tor trinkets ot all sorts,
the llquor interest In the towns or the Stt~tc. which I always keep my pocket supplied,
pie, and this cnuoc-swlng Is just the mothough the jewelry Is In a wild, barbaric
lt wlll bl'ing~~ts
w.uk~ ~vard local optl~----tor_ju_fil..._Such purl)oses. From the boy"!:1- lion or a ship when the waves are high.
style, and very roughly beaten out.
It is t,y far the m-crsrelgnl.O.Can.t...tem-i,eral1ce look ot delight, as he tasted them, I
'fbcy ottered us a mlnlnture cradle, wltll
And they even sold their dogs, ot which
victory that has been gained In the history
Imagine a rale1n had never ta11en to bis lot n baby In It, but when wo looked in, exthey are very tond, and which a.re quite
peeling to find a genuine Lapp doll, what
or the struggle in Ohio.
Uefore. And on we went. A blll end a bend
members ot the family. But two of the
ln the path hid trom us the view, but a wns our amusement and amazement to find
ladies wanted the little brown puppies, so
AMONG THI: LAPPS IN 1HI: ARCTIC CII\CLI:,
contused nolae ot dogs barking, chiloren
that It was china, and might have b<.>cn
atter much bartering the doge an~ the
playing and women scolding, told us that
bought In any country store at bgme.
BY LE18H l'OUNlJll:.
kronos changed hands.
we had come upon the Lapps. And a turn
"'\Vouldn't we come to see the berd or
Wuy up in the Arctic Sea, almoat nnder
• The mother dog, who was In the boat
in the road brought us face to tace with
deer?" they asked, in a curlouJ mh:tur13 ot
the shadow ot the wild, weird an<l desol.ltc
o.tso, was thrown into tho water, nod white
the encampment or the queer Httlo people.
English and Norse, to which we have
North Cape, far north ot where Sir John
she floundered around In the sea, the lltUe
There they were, babies and doss tumr.rbwn somewhat accustomed.
1''ranklln
abandoned
his lce•irr~bedded
brown . animals were handed 71P the side
bling together, wlth father and mother
So escorted by the whole comp~y, wo
ships, atter waiting a year and a halt :or
ol the ship. And It was pltlful to see bor
scarce larger than either. The emattest.
went on, up to the lop or the hlll, where
the thaw to come; and many mlhn abovo
hunting tor her lost children, when sbe had
l'ace of people in the world, the)· tell ua, the herd ot about seventy-five were foeJ:ug.
the scene of the Norwegian navts:ntor
scrambled back Into the boot, snlfnng
And there they were, the denlz_ens o~ the
Nannsen's most polar exploration!:!, lies one are the LapJ)s, with tho· exception ot the
under every plank and uttering the most
Pig-mies ot Africa, ot whom Stanley tells
s.tLow, whom we had como so tar to see.
or the prettiest and greenest little hamlets
plaintive cries, almost human.
us. The n:en are never over five feet, and
And my teellng was one ot disappointment.
that one can flnl anywhere in the course
'l'he purser ot the ship told us that the
seldom reach that belgbt, wbllo the women
They were not nearly so large as I had exot bis wanderings.
little creatures would not Uve; they could
look like llttlo children. AU ot thempectcd, nor were their horns as great. I
\Ve could scarcely belleve our eyes when
not bear transportation
to warmer elf- •
men, women and children-wear
long,
had thought the horns would be like elk,
v.,e steamed up the fiord to the little flsbmates, and tt seemed cruel to talte them
loose garments, the tur sometimes Jett outlong and branching. I should have known
lng settlement ot Lyngen, wherP thu eun
away under such clrcumstancee, e1Jp8clally
sidP and s001otlmes turned In. The only
better, doubtless, but one must travel tor
was as bright and the nlr was as warm ns
ns they cried llke babies for two n1£;hts and
dUfcrenco between the Jress ot the men themselves, to straighten out one's ideas.
on o.n Aprll day In Kentucky. I thought
days.
a!ld
the
women
being
that
with
the
latter
At
least
it
ls
so
in
my
case.
Tho
reln~-teer
surely It must be a mirage ot thr• sen. '
The collcctton or curios with which the
the garment reaches the ankle, where It horns arc very graceful, however, wltb
It Is a wonderful web ot lt:!:.t.land water
ship sa.lled away was comical: bear sk.lns, •
mce~ the very elaborate fur shoes, the
tb:-ee branches on one side and two on
that stretches from Trondhjem, the old
deer horns; spoons, sliver and horn;
maklnt ot which forms a large part ot their
the otiler, and were covered v.-ith fine, sott
royal capita! ol Norwny, up to the North
whale's ears; walking sUck.s, made o! the
tmployment; while with tho men the robe fur, like velvet to the touch.
-Cape, making a dellgbttul in~ld~ waternostrils or tho huge sea animal; lap
comes just belgw the knee, and the 10,y~•~""~o1l'H, one with a camera wanted to talie
way up to the northernmost point ot lnnd
robes, and more things than one could take
ilmhs, which are like pipe stems, arc pn)-~a
1>hotosrnpll oC the largest buck, with lh-9
on the European Continent.
tccted with leather strips, bound arounJ
oldest Lapp, the patriarch ot both the h1~- note ot.
Tho Gull stream. Howlng through tho
As we steamed away over the beautltul
wlth strlnse. and ending In fur shoes. The
mau and animal tribe. And truly the old
narrow channel keeps lt from the bitter
fiord, I strained my eyes tor a last glimpse
Ctlats are heirlooms, and descend trl>m one man, with his rur cap, with its three curlcold and the biting winds out,td,, and .bo
of lovely Lyngen, and the shining ot the
generation
to another.
Their houses,
ous cars, and hls tunny seamed and
breakwater of Islands keeps !rum Jt tbo
sun at 10 o'clock at night on the laurels
which at first we did not i-ecognlze as such,
wrinkled race, was a good subject. So be
raging swell o! the North Atlantir.. Otherwlll ever remain in my memory as one of
nre mounds or earth, with grass and now- lassoed the largest horned
deer and
wise the steamers that ply weekly hetween
my most beautiful Noree pictures.
ere growing on top of tnem.
Coming
brougbt him up near where I was standing.
the little hamlets, scattered up and uown
closer, you see a tiny opening at ono side,
I was very glad of the opportunity ot rce1the fiords, would be an tmpoSs!bihty. 'fhe
We read in Judges vlt. 24 that when Gidand can discern a circular hole at the
Ing the horns, which, as I have said, were ton had received his commission, by an
long arms o! the sea, called fiord" up here,
top. Peering Inside, I saw a large, Oat sort as velvet, and strokJng the bead. At
that run way up Into the land, divide It Into
angel, to save Israel, ha built an altar and
stone in the center ot the one room, it one first the timid creature shrank away trom
Innumerable Islands, sman and great. upon
called It Jeho\•ah-shalom, "the Lord send
may
call
It
by
so
clviHzcd
a
name,
with
a
my
h.ind,
and
then,
seeing
that
I
meant
no
p~ce," and the,n he went and thr,w down
which are g:rea_tglaclers; w0ndertul watersmoldering
fire
upon
it,
and
over
tt
a
ketharm
to
him,
be
raised
bis
tun,
intelllgent
the
altar ot Bani, and rallied an army to
falls, snow-capped mountains and moss!le on three sticks, gypsy-fashion,
and
E'yes, nnd cave me a look dt confidence, and
attack and destroy the Mldlanltes. Ho
covered rocks, :whose beetling crags seem
then otCourse we knew that the opening 'lU
nestled his bead nearer, ns lt he liked the
conquered the poacc tor which be prayed,
to reach the skits-and
alt make up a martop was to let out the smoke and let In the
gentle scratching. '!'be old Lapp pulled ott and we arc told that, as the ret1ult or his
velous Pan0rama.
light.
And
our
guide
told
us
that
the
the
deer's
tur
in
great
handsrut,
at
which
heroic struggle, "the country was ln quietAnd here, just In the midst or the bare,
hearth was called the aran, and the .plate
I oxcialmed In horror. Then he showed bis
ness forty years." Some of tho kings of
barren rocks, we came upo!l the beautl:iext
to
it,
which
wa.~
the
seat
ot
honor,
white
teeth
in
amusement*
as
he
pointed
Israel
and Judah, ln the later years of
tul, g-reen-emboWered hnm!et ot Lyogcn.
and always occupied by the bead or the
out to mo that It was ready to be shed, to
those monaichles, sought peace by aJllances
Why It should stand out In all Its greenery
family, except when given to a dietln•
moke l'oom for the new, which had already
wlth Egypt or Assyria, aud the result was
from Its barren surroundings was a mysguished guest, was called the boasso.
r,:rc.wn underneath, sort and fine to tho
lo all cases dlsnstrous.
As with God's
tery. Perhaps· the winds or bP.aven bad
ancient
people, so with Chrlstlnus an.1
The settlement all came out to meet
touch.
brought to Its rocky surtnce·some soll that
with
the
Church
to-day.
True peace can
'l'bey
take
as
tender
care
ot
the
deer
as
with smiles nnd e;tended hands, and arms
did not tall on its less tortunate neighbors.
be secured onlf by ftgbtlog the good dght
Perhaps the b!rds or the air, ot which there
full ot curios t~sell, ot all kinds and varJ'e- of their children, and the home life oc tho
,vo ol faith. It can not be won by being conties, In tur, boots, gloves, doJls, dressod in tribe, they tell us, ls very pastoral.
o.ro ~yrlads up _here, had dropped upon
had hoped to s_eethe mllklng oC the cows, • Cormed to the world.
Lapp style, leggings, and more things than
thnt soil some seed trom the South land.
option In the commltt~ to smother tho
bill by adjourning without recomme.ndn,Uon. ThlS crrort ta.llcd, and· the bill wns
orderc,1 reported.
..
,,.
'fho next effort to kill tto va1uc ol the blll
was lh the form· of amendment ~n commit-
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~HRISTIA"N

i.osscs ot;thc Roman tatbollf)Churcbtn the

ore most vehement In thelr appeal to "atop
•
0Dltc4 States.
the tide of emtgratlon.'
Irish priests, says
(From the Literary DlgeeL)
the writer, could do much to destroy the
The results of a mlABlon tnur In the United • H:lnmour tbnt aurroundsAmerlcan labor and
Amerlcnn cltlzenslltp with a false splendor.
States have led Rev. M. Fl ShinnOre, an
Jrlelt Roman Catholw priest, to write In That ls true. But until much more has
the Irish EccleslasUcal R<lcord (Dublin) or been done to make lite possible tor Irish

tho Joa.seeSustained by hts denomlnaUon In
this country. He coDSldora them largo:
"The population In the United States has
been Increasing by leaps and bounds. Has
the Church increased ber membershlp In
the same ratJo? Tho a.newer must, un•
rortunntely, be a decided negative. There
are many converts,

but there are many

more apostates. Large numbers are rescued
from lnndellty or heresy, but larger num•
hers lapse into lndltrerentlsm
and frrellglon. They begin by being •bad CathoJJcs, and they end In agnosticism.

It ts

very hard to give even an approximate
guess at the numbers ot these deserters.
but fl Is, nlas, too evident that they may
be counted by the million. During the last
sixty ycnrs. I U1lnk, It Is no exaggeraUon
to say that as many as ◄ ,600,000 men and
to
women or the Irish race emigrated
AmcrlC'D, Ot these nearly all were Catholics, nntl nearly all left their homes ln the
prime of youth or In the full strength or
early manhood.
\Vith the proverbial fertility or the: Irish race, 18 ft too much to
aay that n.t present there ought to be ns
many as 10.000,000Catholics ot lrl•h blood

or birth In the United States?

But beside

boys and girls In their old land; the tide
wllJ

flow, and

the

melancholy

results

described by Father Shlnnors will tollow
tor thousands of our peasantry."

TBl! TRADERS•COll!Bll'IATIOII:
BY

:uns.

NANCY

:I:. OEISH&B,

Tlmce won't bf" ll'ood, 'tb plain to IJff, tlll we
arc rid or Alcobol,
And tben we'll bne a glorious Umc to roll tbe

Tempcrnnce llnll.
•rhen let ue ro'OBC-with mlrbt n.nd main, togetll~one nod All,
And worl!, and work, and work, 11.nd
• work
ngalost Kini Alcohol.
'J'he B't1tmf'n wont good tlffles ag11.loto i,cll their
wh(!at and J>C,rk,
And l.o ret rid ot AlcoJ1ol they are goloe right
lo work;
'J11ey'll J>low nnd 110w, nod r~ttp nod mow, and

gather their- crops ne:it. tall,
And thrash, tunl 1hrtuJb, O.Ddtbrni,h, nnd t.brnsb,
then tl1rtH1h Ohl Alcohol.
Tilt- laboring men they

hlgber
'l'ht-y'II

Wlllff,

want

more work, and

too;

help to roll ihe Temperan('e,llall; Wllb

better

thn~

In view

'l'IIC!y'II 11,nwand chnv, nod grub nnd dig, nn'-1
Aho,·ol, nnd 11l1orelaway
Without n droD or Alcohol by n1gbl Ut' ,et hy

clt1y.

theso you have to reckon some millions of
'l'he •rnllor3 they nrc on the soot to roll the
Cathollcs from other countries, from Oer'fcmperance Dall;
mony, Polnnd, Italy, France, Austria and
'l'hey know tht"r ue,•er cot n Job from old Kin~
Alcohol.
Canada. I do not think, therefore, that I
am very wrong In wrncrtlng that tr all eml- 'fh(>y•~n~u~;;::, ':!~e s:i: ::b::~.
n11dAponge
grant.ti antl their children had remained
And Mtltch nn~ slltcb, nnd stlleh nnd stitch rorfaltbful to the church wo should to-day
nll the Tcrnp~rnnce meo.
have In Amerlea "'lf"-J>Opulatlo ot 20e,ooo ~ with rlgllt good will, wlll join
Catholics. In other words, the leakage ot
me working throng.
the vast sixty years must have amounted
Anti wbiu thl'f do rnr •remperance the>•'II do
to more thnn bait tbe Co.thollc population
both neat find .s1rong:
as account nrnst be taken ot the large num•
'l'hey'l~P~uta:~\~:c~ 1D~n~ndb~~:t nnd f!lllteb, o.nd
And pC?gnnd pPg, nnd pP,gand peg, then pee
her of COJl\'Crlsthat I ho.ve alluded to."
The reverend gentleman U1en proceeds
old Alcohol.
to inquire into the proportion ot the Irish
Tile Hatters do not wnnt to see their kettles
Catholics who sever their connection with
11t11ndlng
dry;
the Church. He says:
JuAt r.h·e them room to tJlgn the pledge, ·nod
tb('u the fur wlll Oy.
"One can not conjecture with anything
bind to'l'hey'II nnp and block and color, n111J
llkE:: accuracy, but there is no doubt that
gcllier one nud nll,
the- pro1>ortlon is large. Indeed, there are
And flnlal1 nnd llnlsb. nnd hlsb
nnO. nnlsb,
rea~ons to fear that the great xue.Jor!ty or
tl1en flol1Jhold. Alcohol,
the, apostates are of Irlab oxtractlon, and
tbelr slee\'Cff nnd mnke
'l'i1e lllncks1nltbM roll 111>
uot a few of Irish blrUl. For the Irtsb
their- 1tlcdge1 swing,
seem to get much more enatly Americanwlll make tbelrA111lIn tbe c:iufte or Tf'mJH~rance
ftn\'IIB
rln1,
lzetJ than other people, and to be Amer'l'hey'II blow ond 81.rJke, rtnd forge l'lnd weld,
icanized (I use the word, ot course, in an
:md mnke the clnderf!I tly,
obvious sense) 1s to be dechrlsllanlzed.
Ant1 bummer nud hnmmer, nn\l bnmmer .Dml
Other Immigrant.a, such ae Germans and
tor Air.oho! must die,
~m("r,
Canadians, keep up their
own languo.ge,
'l'lie Bul<:bers they nrc 011 the JJPot.with knives
and their i6:norance of the language ot tho
l'lnd l1Dt'Otl8 nil,
country Is n protection tor their tallh. The
And r('nd>·nre to go to work to dress oltl Alcohol.
Irish unfortunately
hnve not a
'l'hf'Y'll stick And cut, and dress, nod e;ar-,·c: bis
carcass tbCy wlll spoll,
guagc ot their
own to preserve, anti
Then eart"e nnd carve, nnd cnr,·e :rnd enr\'e,
the consequence le that they at once
__
t111mcan-c old Alcohol.
pluugc Into the habits and manners
'J'llt? T11nnert1
lb('f bn,·e ,·olunt~red to tnke hlr,i
and modes of speech oC thoac. around them;
bide to tnn,
they ber.ome, a few months after their arAntl t1'.ress
It for- the tnlr next fall, to be hold at
rl val, more American than the Americans
Washington.
themselves; they are caught, many ot them,
They'll IM>:amnotl brenk, nnd lime nnd bntc, and
tan,
nnd t.an It well,
by the spirit o! lrrellglon
that breathes
And t1raw the premium on the bide of old King
everywhere around them."
The autborlUes

or the Roman catholic

Church In the United Stales appreciate thlo
state or attalrs, according to Father Shlnnors, who says:
"From
Cardinal

Gibbons, from Arch•
Corrigan. from Archbl'shop Ryan,
from every American ecclesiastic that takes
an interest In our Catholic nation, comes
the ~onstant cry to the Ir1sh hierarchy and
clergy:
'Stop the Ude ot emlgrntion. save
your Uocks Crom the American wolf. Sacrifice not your fatthrul children to Moloch.
For your people, America Is the road to

bishop

hell.'"
Commenting upon the.condltlons thus revealed, Freeman's Journn.J (Dublin)
ob•
serves:

"Father Shlnnora appeals to the priesthood ot Ireland to do all In their power to
dlscourage

an

emlgratlon

that

Involves

such perils lo the ratth and character. o!
their people. American bl■hol)fJ and priests

LEADER.

Jmm a, 1102.

GOIIIGTO.JESUS
.•

the Lord could ''come down through th8
root and take a gentle walk through the
congregaUon" without injuring
the roof.
Whllc Christ ~as on ·earth and among
men there came one running, and kneel- • This o! coursf Js not probable, but tie tailed
to
finish,
and
thus
was
like
unto
a foo111ttl
Ing to him, asked him, "Oood Master, what
mnn, whtcb built his house upon tho sand.
shall I do that I may inherit eternal lite?
On what are you buiidlng, reader?
Are
And Jesus said unto him, "'Why callest
you .bulldlng on the eoHd a.nd llrm roundathou me good? There ls none good but one;
Uon, or are you \mlldlng upon· a sandy
that is God. Thou knowest the commandfoundation?
You are butldlng up0n one
ments-do
not commit adultery, do not
of
the two, -and your reward· wUI corkHI, do not steal, do not bear false wltnea.s,
respond to your work.
detraud not, honor thy rather and mother.''
Be careful, brother; take heed, be a wise
And be o.nswered and said unto hlm, "Mas•
man, make sure to build upon the solid
ter. all these have I observed trom my
ll.ock, Christ Jesus, thus Insuring preeerva.
youth.'' Theµ Jesus, beholding him, loved
lion, for thi! Lord Is not slack concerning
him, and said unto him: "One thing thou
his promises.
laclcesL Go thy way, sell whatsoever thou
BT P&llUt

SJU..lfZ.

hast, Rnd give to the poor, and thou Bhalt
have treasure in heaven; and come, take
up the cross and follow me." And be was
sad at that s1ylng, and went a.way grieved,
fol' he had great P0SBf!SSlons. (Ma~k x.

17-22).
... This young man lacked but one thiug
pre1>arn.~ory to an Inheritance or eternal
IJfe. That one thing wns epeclftcally stlpu•
Jatetl, as Is everything with which Christ
bas to do. Jesus never commanda an)'tblng
to be done which can noi bo done, or does
not need to be dolle, nor tloea he command a thing to be done without telling
how to do it. Therefor(', every comrunnd
or Jesus can and should be obeyed. Some
have ns.qerted that it was ho.rd and ungenerous in the. Lord to reject such a good
young man. Yet, my Crlend, the young fellow was not as good as the Lord required
or him to be. In one Item he bad wlthtlrn.wn submission to the lnw ot Christ.
J.lke many who jmltate him to-day, he
wlshc<.l to I.Jc exempt in a tow parUcularl!l.
He didn't think that obedience to every
commnnc.l waa necessary. Many think to•
day as did he. They obey what commands
they "think" to be "essential," nnd stamp
This Is
the hnlonce a11 "non-csscnUnl.''
Just what U1e young man did, and what
was the result? Why, he wns rejected, and
ror the same reason wlll n.ny man be re•
Jected. 'l'hougb it is said thnt Jesus loved
him, ye:. IJy refusing to do just one thing
be made :'.Lsquare issue with the Lord, in•
asmur.h n::: to say: "I will not have you to
reign In and rule over me.'' God pity the
man who snrs to Jesus:
"You may come
thus to1·, but no ricarer.'' Many who do not
thus speak in so many words do show, by
their conduct, that this Is what they mean,
nn<.t thus speak louder tbaD. Is the tongue
able to S])eak. Many say and do not, while
others .Jo and say not-ashamed
to say
what th')y do, poor fellows.
Ir a mo.n Is not going to g.lve Jesus run
tcrrltor)l:
It be Is going to be a hypocrite,
he had better be a big one and make the
be.st or It ns he goes. Ir you are going to
consider si:ome certain commands or Jesus
1g "non-csscnUaJs," and thus reruse to obey
th~_m.. you had Just as well obey none, "For

wli'iii'~y•r shall koep tho whole Jaw, and

yet ottend In one point, ho Is guilty or
an:· and "He that Is talth!ul In that wh.lch
Is )east Is tnlthful also in much, and be that
la unjust In the least Is unjust also In
·much.
lt, therefore, ye have not been
Alcohol.
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who
will
commit
to your trust the true riches?
'l'be Coopers they nre on their wny with 1.mrrel~
rently mad~
And tr ye have not been tnlth!ul In that
'J'o pack nwny old Alcohol nnd send him to the
which la another man's, who shall give you
Kbade.
'
that which ls your own? No servant can
'fhey'll rnlse nod ernnse, nnd gauge nn'd hoop,
scn·e two masters, tor (!ltber he wlll hate
with hoops botb gr-cnt and smnll,
the
ont' and love the oth(!r; or else be
Anti hoop and hoop, nr,d hoop and hoop, and
hoop up Alcohol.
wilJ hold to the one, and despise the other.
Ye can not serve God and mammon." You
'l'hc Sallors, too, wlll Join the crew amt fight
had just :ts well try to ride two horses in
King- Alco)lol.
'fbey'l1 throw him In the briny d~p, bid him
opposite dlrecllons at the same time. There
with sen monaters crawl;
I~ no such thing ns being neutral, for says
Th<'r'll about and sing, *'Harpoon the l.lng, nod
JcSl;JS: "He tbe.t is not with me Is against
gl,e Wm bloodt quarters."
me.''
No, "ye can not serve God and mamTb(>n tack nnd haul, and scull nnd row, aml .
mon."
sink hlm In dt"('p waters.
•
The character under review, after hear•
And lb\fs we'll shout, nnd tbu:, we'll alng until
lng the bhldlng or hl5 Master, who loved
our Journey'• o'er:
A glo1•lous victory we'll obtain when Alcby 15 hi!)-1, became sad and went a.way grieved,
no more,
:ind, h_ence, was like unto a foolish man,
'fhen let us rouse with mlcbt and [!'tllln, together
which built his house upon the sand. He
ont :and nll.
hadn't bullt rlghL He hall done everything
And fl.ebt with wulng banners high, and klll
old Alrobol,
A.rllnrtoo; Hu..

all right except that he failed to put on
one s~ln1rle. Perhaps. he le!t It ort eo that

Mason. Ill.

TWOWORTHYlllJSSIOIIPOIIHS.
l wJsh to write ~ome' on our mfBBlons, ·or
equal distribution.
Bro. J. N. Sands, In
the Leader of the fith. struck the keynote
when he said "Why should the advocates or
pure apostolic teaching and practice devote aJl thetr attentlOn to converting the
heathen in Japan, or China, or CyJ)rus, or
In the Indian Territory, alld neglect home?''
I seP.by Bro. Mcri'ateb'e Match report that
ror the month he ~ecelved $141.69.. That Is

nil right, and I am glad to see the liberality or the brethren, and I am glad that Bro.
McCnJeb fs JiberalJy supported. But I know
three preachers In this country who labo·r
all the ume, and o.ll ot them togeihor don't
receive that much per month for the year,
nnd they keep a large family beside. But,
brethren, I want to make an appeal ror
Trimble, 0., nnd Vinton. 0. Brethren, here
a1·e places where not alone the vrca.cher'a:
''bread and butter" ls at stake, but the
c:a11seof Christ. \V111 we venture a few
hundred dollars to try and build up a
church Jn n new place, and let these true
and tried dlsclplC'8 perish? ShaJI wo clos~
our ears against their cry for help? No!
Are not the names or J. N. Snnds and W.
N. ·Harkins endorsement enough tor the
Leader !aml1y? Brethren; let mo Implore'
you to help these disciples to get them a
home In which to worship. Send your contributions tor Trimble to Bro. Isaac Eddy,
Trimble, 0,, and for the Vinton Mission
nnd house to W. N. Harkins, Vinton, 0.
J..ct 'the preachers In Southern Ohio keep
this before the congregations
until they
contribute enoua-h.
Brethren, l understand that Bro. James
Burton Smith, or Coal Run, 0., Is a very
worthy brother, and greatly In nood ot
your liberality.
I received a Jetter from Bro. W. N. Hark·
Inti saying that Sleter Mary E. Vandeusen
had sent him $5.00 to be sent to me-wh,lch
he sent-to
help me in my labors tn the
gospel. I am ever so grateful, and lhough
1 have never met Sister V. in the flesh, yet

l roel that I am acquainted with the Vandcusens, having henrd 80 many preachers
tnlli: A.bout them. I am at Captlna In n
meetlng ot a few days. Pray for me and
the success or the gospel. D. W. Harkins.

Roseville, 0.

•

GOV. TAFTAT THE_
V~TICAII.

The only objection which any one could
make to the visit of Governor Taft to Rome
ror the purchase or land In the Philippines;
and arranging,
by agreement.- ror the
division o! property which this church held
In connecuon with the old Spanlsh Government. was the danger that It might· be
misunderstood.
The wily Pope evidently
hoped to get B'>me polltlcal adVanta.go out
or It. Catholic papers In this country mlsrc.presented it; even dally papers; which so
often take the Roman C&thollc view, were
lncllned to make something out of IL

The

Commercial Tribune, ot this city, baa a mlschlet-maklng
Washington
correspondent,
whose letters are given prominence, not tor
1tny' value o..sregards
facts, but because
there are a number ot people who Jlke mJa...Chiet maktng and the distortion of unlm•
portent items Into a sensation. Only the
few great Washington correspondents can

reach the real !a<:19,or give Intelligent comment upc;n them; the UtU~ corre1pondenta

Jinn,

3, 1902.

must reaort lo other means )o be read at
all. Ttle mistake of theae blunderers la seen
In a dispatch from Romo of May-22, staUng
that official noUflcatlon ol the &rrlval,.ot tho
Taft Commission has just !teen -received,
and "has· caused. great dlaappolntnlent at
tbe Vatican, aa It epeclflcally eliminates all
tbe political aspects aought to be attached
lo tho Commlaolon, and sets forth that the
CommJaalon. muat not In ..any way be re•
garded as an American recognition ot tho
Vatican's policy towards Italy," "It points
out that the Commlsalon Is of a purely business character, and In no way connected
with polltlca."
No one who knows Governor Taft would
suspect him of undertaking a mission to tho
Pope. Neither would It be l)088lble to have
any political dealings with the Vatican
without justly giving offense to the Italian
Government.
The matter is really very
simple.
It la only the question of tho
purchase ot certain land held by the friars,
and ot the division of certain property
which the Romlah Churcl! held In connection with the State during the Spanish rule.
Just aa our government buys land ot private
cltlz'ens In our own country, Just as it buys·
war material or. anything It wants any~
where In the world, of anybody who baa It
to aell, ao we buy of the Pope or the Church
of Rome. It la a purely bualneas transaction, and only a Jesult could make anything •lse out of It.
The VaUcan ha& long kept a delegate at
Washington lo look after Its affairs. But
this Is a free country, and we permit reeldents from all the world. Tbe delegate has
no recognition by our government; to it ho
ls unknown. He acts as & paid agent ot his
mast.or. The Vatican usually m!l}tes con•
slderable fuss wh_~n Jt sends a new delegate, and doubtteaa--many-~_JQ.-be'-"'McCaleb
Jieve that he ts received by our government.
When he r~hes Washington, however, ho
is only a cltlzen of the Italian Government,
temporarily staying in Washington, and
our government knows }llm no more than
lU;ll~anpea~ut vendc.r.
G. P. 0.

~r.

FROlll PULASKI, Tl!NN.
Some people have an Idea that a Llg sluucr le one who ls tossed merclJessly upott
the surges of a seJf.a,ccueing conscience;
and that the pre-eminent saint Is one who
enjbye lhe lull ot a ~cit-approving conscience.
Think ot that for a moment!
h, ool
the truth jm;t the reversP.? The better the
man, and tQe more he docs for man and
God, the more conscience upbraids (or
failur'!B; tbe worse the man, tbe less compunction o! conscience. So experience testifies In my own case.

I left my home ln Indiana and came to
this country wlU1 a· view or Improving our
health and dlssemlnaUng the gospel. Prospects seef!l to be discouraging lo both re•
Bpects. There are plellty ot sinners here,
It Ja t.rue; but tho chances are tbnt the most
or them ·wmcontinue ae they a.re. One or
the most difficult things lhe goapel encounters Is magnltlcent meeUng-hOuses,
called churche11. There are but tew of our
people in this section of country. Many
ot the people seem to think that preachers
can llvo In eurb expensive places and
))rf'.ac_bthe gospel at his own expense.. A
professor In n college here said to me that
everything here was very high except
preaching and achoo! teaching. If that be
true, It doea not speak well tor the town.
By ~od's~elp, 1 Intend to do all the good
r can while here. lt may b~ that we wlll
have to go to some other place on account
or expens('. We have ti\llcd so tar to get
a house to go Into. Board costs us about
$30 ~•· month. I want the prayers of the
faithful that we may speak the Word boldly
and faithfully In all Its· bearing on the
special needs of tlw p{'ople in this country.
W. J. Brown.
FIELDFINDINGS,
DY

A. A,

BUNNBR.

At home May 28, and engaged In makln~
garden.
I am rearllng with pleasure and profll the
11ls:cussion in Tho Way between Brethren
David Lipscomb and J. A. Harding, on
how Bro. McCaleb gets his support-while
conducting tho Japan Mission. Bro. Lipsromb In this, as on a1mosl every subject
he writes u1>on, takes the Scrlplurnt poslU.on~
..........
.A..t!Y~.l· IC the Lord Is sending Bro.
money, as both be aod Bro. HardIng contend, the disciples need not trouble
i.henu~etves nbout contributing to Bro. ~foCalcb'!'Ssu ort.
PP

I still believe tho Lord works through
meatia.

By a careful reading, I have tound out
that the lords send the most help to the
Cvangellsta who have succeeded best In gettin,:; into the good graces ot the editors
and publishers of the religious papors.
It is my lnteiltion to
write a series of arUcles
sult ot so-<'.alled apostolic
Uie disciples or Christ for
five years, or longer, both
In foreign fields.

soon begin anc't
sbowlng the rerulsslons nmong
the In.at twentyIn the home and

God willing, I will preach next Lord'c
day for the congregation at Joo·a Run, in
thl• (Marlon) County, W. Va. 1'hle Is a
congregation thnt I succeeded In bullding
up several years ago. I built them up and
I feel more interest at 11resent io the
helped them to get Jnto a. very nlcc meetLeader than I ever did before. Experience
ing-house,
and ever since they got Into
and the study o! years have broadened my
their new house at.her men have boen doing
horizon to the comprehension of only a
part or the truth; r used to know it all! 1 their preaching tor them, and tor the last
year or two I hear they have been gradthink the Leader well balanced and on the
ually running down, until they have begoldC'n mean. I have always found Bro.
l'.Omeso weak that they are not financially
Fred Row'! reasonable, generous, consciable to employ a. big gun ( ?) for to come
entious and kind In our deallngs. The paand labor tor them; so they finally conper seems to be devoted to the work or
<:luded to send Car me to come and sec if
Chrhit, and hence deserving or a liberal
I could not succeed In reviving them once
support.
more, and if I faiJ, they may yet send ror
Bro. Doolittle. Congregations should proftt
It grieves me to think or the condition
ot the world. So few people have any ap- . by the reading ot such Scripture as the
following: John x. 13. When I go, I wlll
preclaUon or God's honor and man's need!
It ts only once ln a great while that 1 seo if I can find any among them who will
be
willing to read the Christian Loader for
find a Christian who has a propei• conception of right, of Justice, of 'truth, of love, - the next year.
of mercy. I see Christiana on every hand
I shall, if no preventing Providence,
oppresAlng and taking advantage of an unpreach tor the congregaUon ot Disciples
tClrtunatc race or people. They tlo not as
Lord's day, June 8, at 10:30 A.M. and
a rule treat that class of people with the
7:45 P. M.
care they do their h0rscs. The man who
Ir the Lord continues to bleas me with
_treatG his hor11:escruelly and never Ceeds
health and strength, I expect to continue
them-if such a thing were possible-apin the work at Rtrengthe.nlng the weak conproximates the treatment of the colored
gregations and also building up. new ones
people in some secUons. It might save us
In the State or \Vest Virginia·. I kindly ask
much tuture inconvenience to remind ourthe tellowshlp ot nl!,rdJsclplos who are Inselves or Ute facts of nn impending hell
terested in doing }he Lord's work In the
for the tyrants and op)?rcssors of mankind,
Lord's way.
1
as well as ~ heaven tor the good-

SOWlllGAl'IDRl!APlftG,
TllE. CONDEIISl!R.
Brethren, let us raise $600- lo build a
Our readers wlll be glad lo see Lo!lgh
house ot worship at VlnUm, O. Send your
Yo\ln~s name among our mlsceUaneoue
offering to W. N. Harkins, Vinton, 0., and • contributors again. She is one of tho most
It will br. properly applied.
Interesting writer of travels before the public.
_____
In a letter lo a brother In Christ, Bro.
• Bro. "Jam·eScarr, ot_New York, isn't just
0
Don C&rlos Janes writes:
As a. result ot
exactly a press reporter, but nevertheless
mootlni In private houses that are round
ile I• giving much of bis time In going abOut
the college bore (Bowling Green, Ky.),
New York City and wr!Ung up. tblnga of
about thirty persons have taken a stand
interest for tho Leader. When we consider
with us." Thia speaks well for "house,..to•
Bro. Carr's advanced age, his interest in
ltonao work," and should encourage other
the Leader ts most remarkable. Hla "New
brethrei:i to take up thla much nE!gtected
York Letter'' wlll appear at frequent Interwork. We should not only teach the peovals.
ple publicly, but we should teach ·them tho
Clarksvllle, IL, l!ay 30.-The writer d.;_
Goa,el privately-from
house lo house.
livered the memorial sermon for the James
Paul says: "I kept back nothing that was
Butler Poat, G. A. R., at this place; also
profitable unt9 you, but have shewed you
an address on Decoration Day, and wlU deand have taught you publicly, and from
liver a sermon tor tbe old veterans at Lohouse to house" (Acts xx. 20).
well next Sunday afternoon. The good peoln..the C. L. of May 27 Bro. Ira C. Moore ple here recently presented us with a numgave A. Llnkletter, the State evangelist
ber of beautiful and useful articles, and a
•("tramp") of Weal Virginia a •harp, but purse of twent..v-OvedollarS-. The work here
well deserved 'rebuke. Bro. Moore has
has been hartl, but tho harvest bas been
give Llnkletter many "tbrashlnga," but he great, and our labors abundatltty rewardIs so bard-headed be wlll not give up tho •d.
A. R. Adam&.
The Missionary (Society) lntelllgeneer
flgbt nor surrender after he knows he :s
for
June
reports
tor
the
first
seven months
whipped. It Bro. ]\foore should thrash A.
of the missionary year, as compai-ed with
Llnklelter until be cut bis theological goat
correspandlng time last year, as follows:
skin Into shoe strings, he Is such a hardLose in contrlbutlog churches, 79; loss in
headed "goat" that ho would keet> on
bleating "antl-mlaalonary."
Brethren In contributing Sunday-schools, 9; loss In individual
ottering&, 837; Josa In· amounts,
West Virginia, beware of A. Llrikletler and
don't invite him into your houses of war~ $10,376.73. The contributing Endeavor S<>shiv to preach for you. The apostolic in- C'letfee show a gain or 80.
Comparing tho receipts from different
junction ts: 0 If there como any unto you,
and bring not this doctrine, receive hlru sources. as foJJows: Loss from Su.ndayw
not tnto your house, neither bid him God schools, $79.16; loss In Individual o!ferlnga,
speed: tor he that blddolh him God speed $2,999.06; loss In bequests, $11,363.72. The ,
Is partaker of his evil deeds" (2 John x. 11). churches show a galn in cash ot $67.16; .the
Chrli:!tlan Endeavor Societies, at $516.U;
In annuities the gain Is $3,629.48.
I closed my meeting nt B1ue Creek. 0.,
on tho evening ot May 21. We had a good
A DE8&8TI:NG WlD()W.
and profltablc meeting. Five were added
Slcter Nancy Kimbrough, widow of Elder
to the one body-all past fifty years old.
David Kimbrough, needs $45.00 to pay the The good brethren and sisters worked well.
balance that ts due on their homo. Her
May the Lord always abundantly bless
husband,
who recently pasSed to his rest,
them. From Blue Creek we (wife and I and
wna eighty years ot age, and tho widow le
daughter) continued toward Cincinnati, 0.
seventy-six, yet she bravely says that it
Hero "we tarried certain days" on account
of a terrific rain and wind storm. WhUo she can get the debt on the llttle homo
paid she can get along. Wo havo known
In Cl~clnnatl [ met again Bro. F. L. Rowe.
lhe Leader publisher.
This gave me no ot their condition tor many years, through
letters from old Bro. Kimbrough. The
little pleasure, tor he seems very much like
brethren at home ba.ve helped them during
a brother to me. Ho la faithful, loyal and
true to Ood and bis Word. i round Bro. much stckness, and have recently paid up
bn.ck taxes for her. Brethren, we can't let
Rowe busy, as usual, working on the
this aged sister worry over that dchL The
Leader. May tbe Lord bless and prosper
publisher of the J,cader will atart It with him In all good things Is my prayer. At
this date (l!ay 28) I am preaching the Gos• $2.00; who Is next? Shell out, brethren,
quick. Send to Sister Nancy Kimbrough,
11cl to the saved and unsaved at Wlthams2129 Appleton Avenue, Parsons, Kan., or .
vllle, O. Meeting tour days old, with one
through the Leader.
c6n!esston and bapttem to date.
Glenwood, W. Va.

J. W. Bush.

Nl:W llll!XlCO lllENTION.

-.L-, Ind., l!ay 26.-1 think the church
sumctent, without any addlUona.t societies.
to do all the work. Paul says g1orlty God
!n the chnr('b.
0. H. Waterb.

(' 15ar Brethren-To. those ot you who 8:~~
drite\efted in me, or my wetrare, I wish to
APOSTOLICllllSSIONS.
say that I have boon allent so long on acWAONM-l'UJlllORI.
count or being over~burdoned with work. f
w. H. Tuley, Call!ornla ..............
$6 00
am embarrassed with debt, and in an hon•
W. JL DEVORE.
est way, by manual labor, have been tryJacob Stamm, West Virginia .........
$1 W
ing to ra.lse my salary. There have bocn
J'OllN W. RABBIS.
too many urgent and worthy calls through
Jacob Stamm, West Virginia .........
$1 55
the C. L. for me to ask help for some
J. O. OLOVER.
months past. and I have been steadily at O. H. Waters, Indiana ...............
$2 00
work and kept out ot print, but haVe at all
UCA.DEB P'tJND.
times beon In full sympathy with tho good
Mrs. Sarah G. Bell, Kanaaa ...........
$0 50
work going on, and feasting on the many
W. H. Tuley, C&lltornla ...... _.......
1 50
good and wholesome things pertaining to
ACKNOWLEDGllll!NlS,
the kingdom ot God ln our papers !rom
week to week by a host ot earnest and
Fairmont, W. Va., May 28.-Recelved ot
..
Aunt"
Jane
Gaskins $5 tor to aid mo In
gi!tecl writers.
my mission work In West Virginia. Many
I have In contemplation and preparation
thanks. "Aunt" Jane has always set an exn sm~ll trnct. It wlll treat ot evolution,
ample In lloeral giving to every good work.
intultf(ln and the general phases ot InfidelA. A. Bunner.
ity as taught by professors In many of our
29.-Wlte InFairmont. w. ~Y
publl(" schools. Jt will be a hrlet review
forms me that sh, received Sl.00 from Bro. ot ~ome pt the absurdities ot modern akepR. H. Singer,· of Parnassus. Pa., to aid m8
In my mission work In Weat Virginia.
tlcl•m. I need money \o get this tract out,
Many thanks to the donor. [ am constantlj'ld to clreulate It, and ask the brethren to
, ly In the field doing the Lord's work In
help _me In the matter. I have never apthe Lord's way. All !Rlthful dlsclplea who
pealed to the brotherhood In ,vain,•and feel
may deetre to have fellowship with me in
this work can contlpue to send their conconfident ot a liberal resl)011se. Who will
lrlbutlons to Mrs. A. • A. Bunner, 1806
be first?
S. L. Barker.
Sixth street, Fairmont, W. VIL
B~ulah, N. M., MJf 19, 1902.
A. A. Bunner,
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STUDIES.
#

STUDIES IN THE BOOK o:, THE ACIS,
f,IU11'0H

J. April
a. a11u1or Tnnui. Ccnverted.
1-11!, 1-:Uudyl•iO,
JI. AP£_~~Peter, l'::nftllll and DorCI\I.

JI r.
JV.

v.

Aci11 1••
Act•

hi:.

April to. reuir and Cornollue.
Acl• .z. U.&I.
$tudT &1-48.
April n. The
Oentileil
neeell·ed
into
tho
c,1urch.
Act, d. ,.13, tltlldY J.18
hlAY ,. Tt,e Church at"Antloeh ln Syria.
ACU
J:I.ID-30.

VI.
VIT.

VIII.
JX.

X.
XI.

May 11, l'etcr DoU,·orod from
:r.11.1-t. B~ud7 1-11t.
?thy HI. The Knrl7
Chrl,tlim
ACUI •UI. 1-lt.

}.fay2-'.i. Paul a,Antloc;.h

....

Prl11on,

Act11

Mh1tlona,1e,,

In f>l&ldla. Actl J:lll,

4ll-&!.
June I. PAUi at 1~71\ra. Act,
_

l:lV.8,-ltt.

s. The Council at Jeru1alem.
!WI,
June 1e.. PAul Orouo•
to Eur()pe.

Juno

f:ltud7

Acts
Aciti

z•.
:1,·1.

~)&.

X.Jt.

xru.

Juno ti. Temporaocc,
Juue ti!. novlow.

lAJ&iton.

Lesson XI -June

PAUi.

num.

J:lii. 8-14,

15.

CROSSES TO EUROPE.
Acts. X\•I. G-15.

Goldr.n Tcxt-''Thou
shalt ho his witnmm
unto all men" (Acts xxli. J5).
I. Tlmc-The
second missionary
began In A. D. 51, anc.l conllnucd
four years.

journey
three or

IL Plnf'C"-Autloch
or Syria, .i\sla Minor,
Mnccclonln in guropc, especially Phlli1>11I.
NOTES.

Dlthynla; or called away across the sea, as
he was nnw, Uy a vision at night. :we will
yet Sf'o that, :ls in the cases or Philip antl
of Peter, the ,,rayers o( imllvldu31B ready to
he:ar the Gospel were connected with the
<11,,1nelnt"crfcrencc by which Paul .and Silas
were>now heln~ directed.
Preachers or the pre~cnt day have no authoritative
visions by night to guide them,
and the !UIPPOSltlon Indulged by some that
they :ire at times prompted by the SJ>irit
ns Pan! was, Is nothing more than the con<·clt or an P.nthuslnst, while it h1 nothing
IC"ssthan a dalm to Inspiration.
Dul Paul
was often guided mere!;• by the indications of Prcvldenre, and so may it. be with
u~. IC we arc nttcnLive to· theso Indicabe under the guidance or
tions we ~hall
that same J\11-ci('elng Eye which chm~e the
It the ,vay or choosing Is
steps of Pnul.
cntl~cly blcckc•l up at tfmes, or some stern
ll<'C<'!islty turns us aside rrom a settled 11urpose, we ma:v regard It as but the firmer
f"lrc,=:snrc of that hand which leads us, !or
thf' most part, unRCC'nnnd unfelt.
11-12. An opportunity
was offered wltho:1t ctelny. for the n11ostollc company to
make the conteru1)latcd ,·oyagc to !\-taccdonia.
Samothrac.:c is n11 lslantl in t.he ArchiJ)clago, about mltlwny between Trons and
NeapflliS.
N".'apolls wns a £ieul)ort or
Macnhnla.
an,t the landing
pince !or
Philippi.
Philippi w:,s not the chief city
or that part or Ma<·c-donia, as rendered in
the commoi, ,·crslnn, hut the nrsl city, by
·.•1hich Js mrnnt elth~r that it was Lhe first
which Pa11l vh;lt.ed, or the first In point or
t·CIPIJrity. J thiul< the latter ls t.he real

LEADE-R.
The assumpUori that Infants were here
baptized depends upon five other assumptions, the falsity or either or which would
[t 1s assumed:
vitiate the whole argument.
Fl rat. Thnt some or _.the household were
bavtlzcd without ra.tth. second, That Lydia
was. or had been, a married woman. Thlrd,
Tbnt she had children.
Fourth, That. one
or more of the children were Infants. Fifth,
That her Infant children were so young ne
to ncc·essnrlly be brought with her from
'fhyatlra
to Philippi.
Now, so Jong as It
remains 11ossible that all the parties bap•
tlzed were b~lievers; or that Lydia was a
maldf:!n; or that she war, a married woman
or widow without chlJdren;
or that her
children were of a responsible age; or ~hat
her younger children were left at home in
Thyntlrn
when she cnmc to Philipp(
to
sc>II her purple cloths; ao Jong as any one
or these hypotheses can J)OSSibly be true, so
long will it lH! impossible to pro\'e an Instance of infant baptism in her household.
'" One more suggestion is necessary to a
full statement o{ the arb'1.lmcnt In this ca.sc.
,vhen Lydia invited Paul's company to
lodge In her hOU$C they were backward
about comJ1lylng, as is evident rrom U1e re~
mark that "she con$tralncd us.'' Now, there
can be no )lrobab1e reason assigned for this
rclnctnrH:c but the fact t.hat It was her
bo11se. nnd the brethren tell it a matter oC
dc,llcncy to he the guests of a woman. To
the !11II extent of the J>robnblllty o( thl!i
suppoeltion. which is heightened
by thP.
fact thnt she calls the house her own, is
It probable that she wns an unmarrietl
woman. and, therefore. Improbable
that
she hnd infant children.
Thus we find thnt
o.11 the known fact.~ In the case are adve1·sc•to the argument In favor or lufam.
1Ja1,tism.
[Notes from McGarvcy'g Original Com•
mcntary on A,~ts.l

3, 1902.
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- BELLS

Bt.NI All•iJ' <·hun:h and Behool &-11.1,. ..,-~
tor
c.t..lc,su-e. The
BELL
(;O •. 11111.. t,ore.o.

c:.,;c.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.·
The facts of history from A. D. 1 to the
close Orthe second century are most bapplly gathered and grouped; forming a bulwark whtcb gtves strength to the "Christian
Hope.'' The Une or testimony, wbtch Is
mainly !rom
the opposition. ehowa the
Christ to be a l1lstoric ch&racter. thus Femovtns the most boasted and confldentlyrelled on props from the strongest
argu.rnents of tnOdellty.
The arguments In this
tract, backerl, aR they Are. by such clea.1"-cut
and poSltlvc e,.·Jdence, wlll etrectual17 put
to sflence those who have any regard for
honesty, and hnve been wont
to argue
q.gatnst Jesus being a character or history
tor the firs~ two centuries,.
64 P•&"H,

,oc per copy;

CHR_ISTIAN LEADER,

$1.00 per.doz,

Clocloaatl, Ohio.
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CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.

f.i-8. The neighboring c:lllcs or Ocrbc null
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
Lystra, whf'rc Paul was joined by Tlmot.hy,
in Which is Shown the Quallllcatlons
constituted the Jlmlt of his Conner tour
and Respoosibililics of an Elder.
with Dnrnnbns into this region of country.
Ho makes them now 1110starting point for
-A.LSOan ::ulvnnc:c-still further into the Interior
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
Idea.
nn() to the w('stcrn extremity of Asia. Minor.
of Elders and the Congregation, and
From
thla
hurrle<l_.1,kotcl'-..~~lot1L
,,,...-13:-Jr.;:1Jj)'01rcntcl'lno this strangi? c:ity tht
Embracing the Education and Dis•
throuRh Ph1·ygln and Gnllula, It might Ile
finil on the Continent or Europe vlsit.C'd by
cipline of the Membership.
inferred that nothing or s11edal intcl'est o~r:.n nJlostlc, Pa•1l and his tom]lanlons must
13yJOHN F. ROWE.
curred clurlng its progress.
nut we learn
them
with
great
havf" IO'Jkc:d arot11!cl
=====
4t'i J'IAgC'S. JOo P"r t"nr,y: 750 pf'r doz.on.
Send
from Paul hlmsel! that. It was far othernn"Xicil)' for iwmc opnortunity
to open their
JJtr\lllJ>il. H moro cc,u,·cnlcnt. • .Atldresa
IF YOU WANT TO BE IIELOVEDwise In Galatia.
In hia epistle to the
mes,,aE;c to the JlCOJllc. The prosJlecL<i were
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0
Don•t contradict
people, even It you·re
ch\lrChP.Hthere he lifts tho vnll or obscurity
1mfficlent1y forhlddln~.
'fl1ey knew not th~
sure yc,u nre right.
rnrc of <l human being, and there was not.
thrown O\'cr this Pal't or hid life. and IJrln~a
Don't be inquisitive
nlJout the affairs of
to light one or the most touching lncidcnb;
('\·en a .Jewish !-lynngooue into which they
e,.·en your most intimate trlend.
In his C\'cntrul career. !\lore than one <:onmight P.n!er wllh the- ho)}c of being invitc>d
-ATDon't underrate
anything
because you
lo spPak "a word of exhc,rtalion to the l)COgregatlon sprang up under his personal
don't posses!; It.
labors there
(Gal. I. 6; i\'. 19) who
plP."
By some means, howcve-r. they
Don't believe that everybody else in the
ot snh•ation to Jparnt1i that on the hank o! the iuver
owed t.helr knowledge
world Is happier than you.
"Our Distinctive
Pocullarltiea.''
By Dr. J,
an. afflktlng
providence
affecting
himGn.ngas, whleh flowed by the city. some.
C. Holloway ....................
10 eeot,
Don't conclude that you hnvP never bad
self. He writes 1.0 the.m: "You lrnow
.Jewish women w~rc In the ha.bit or con"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wa.g..
any opportunlUPs In life.
that on account of lnflrmity
of
th<'
~regntlng on· tho Sabbath day for 1waycr.
ner .............................
10 cents
Don't believe all the evil you henr.
"Catechism ror Scventb-dayltes."
By Clark
tlC"'3hI preached the Gospel to you at the
Thither
the :tl)OStles rlire-cted their Ht.cps.
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
Don't repeat gossip, even it It does infirst·· (Gal. iv. 13). This statement <loes uetermined that there should l>c the begin,.The
Lord's
Day."
By R
A, HowteNst
a
crowd.
ning
of
their
lul>ors
in
l'hillppl.
not mean merely that ho was suffering in
ard ............
~ ................
10 cents
Don't go untidy Ou the plea that everythe flesh nt the time; but the expression lnThe statement that the Lord OllCnecl the
"What We Believe and Teach," Dy J, M.
Walton .........................
10 cents
dirntcs that the Infirmity
was the cause
hc>an of l,ydin, thnt she attended to th<> body knows you.
"The Gospel In Type and AoUtype:•
By
Don't be rude to your Inferiors in social
whirl1 Jr.d hlm to p1-cad1ing t.o them. 'l'hC'
lhin~s
spoken hy Paul. is gcncrn.lly nisJohn F. Rowe .. , ................
16 cents
position.
•
ns a certain
lnnrmll}' was f'\"ldrntly thnt ··thorn in I.ht.• 1,um<'II Vy the comnrnntators
''Doubting
Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
Don't
overdress
or
underdrcss.
flesh, the mc>sscn~E'r of Satnn to hufrc:1
11roor thnt nn lmmC'diate h1n11cncc of the
. ...............................
10 cents
Don't Jeer at anybody's religious belief.
"Church Government.''
By John F. Rowe
Spirit was exerted on her heart. in order
him.'' which h€' had JH"aycd in \'ain lo th<'
..........
, .....................
10 cent,
Learn to laugh. A good laugh Is better
favorably to the
l.or,1 lo tnkC" frnm him. (2 Cor. xii. 7.) l;-Or thnt she fihoulcl listen
•·stories of Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner.
tl13.n mr.cllclnc.
trnth.
Their lnteriwNntion
of th(' w(mls ii:;
hC" 1-:nys to them:
"My tem1>tation whh-h
210 pages ........................
15 cents
~ga4n
to hide your aches and pains under
i!>:prC>s:sf'llin 1he most orthodox st)•lo hy
wns In the flc~h you despised not. nor rcAny or the nbove to the value of U 00
~, pleasant smile.
No one cares whether
sent, post pn:ld, for G~c. Sma.ller qunntitles
jectC'◄ l. but rc1·('-l\'Cll me ;:s au nngcl of Cod.
Jll(mn1ficlcl. thus:
"The Ol)f'ninJ; In qum;•
at same r-.tte--Just one-half regular price.
It is
even us Christ Jesus" (Gal. iv. H).
tion was cffedcd by the grace or Goel, . yon hnvc tho earache, headache or rheumn.Send stamps if more conventenl.
t:sm.
\\·orkln.i; hy his S11irit with the current
proha.Me Lhnt h<' had Intended to pass
Lr-.arn to attend to your own business-a
,;ood dispositions or Lydia."
Dr. Hackett
throu~h this region without sLOpJ)ing. but
very Important point.
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.
says hP.r h<'art was ··enli,shtenrd. impressed
some unusual violencP or the hmniliatin~
else but a
D00 1 1 try to be anything
by his Spirit. nnd so prepared to rC'celvc>
and irrltntlng
malady <':OOlJlCl:cd him to
gentlewc,man, and that means one who bas
forego the more distant Journey, and nl":lke
tho trnth."
\Vhcthcr this is the t.ruo inte1·consldorn.tlon for the whole
world
an..i
·some ttay where the ,vord was so gladly
Jir<>t.atlon or not may be determluecl hy n
whose !lfe Is ~ovcrned by tho golden rulo:
l'UrC'ful examlmHlon of all the fncts l11 the
rccch·e•l IJy these llrcthren.
"Do unto others as you would ba done
~-10. Herc he learn~ the obJc-rt which the
by."-CIJr!st!an
World.
Spirit Imel in view, while
turnlng
him
If we compare I.ydla·s ·case with that or
A.-;OTHER JOB Lor OF BOOKS.
afl.ide from rne after another of the fields
t.l!c- Eunuch. or of Cornelius, who wc-rn
Have you thought to cllml> the summit
Our ri:uters get the benefit of this bar•
which he hlmsC'IC had chosen.
In similar s.tntcs or mind i>rcdous to <·onor the pinnacle of tame?
gain as long as the IJooks last.
This ov~rruling of Paurs purn.ose, <'01111led ,·crsion, ancl n<-cdcd n similar 01>eulng of
And. when there, through deeds heroic,
with the absence or It at other tilnes, inthC' hrrirt. we find that it was effectetl in
In bright letters write your name?
dicates
som~thing
o( the
method by
the same wty,
through
the
powc"r o·r
Js n book.of poems by Williani W. Long.
which the journcyin~s or Inspired men were
If you have, and fnfl to reach lt 1
mirnculously
at.tested trnth, and that th\'
There ;au~ ninety-six large J)ages. 1111dthe
dire<'te,1. \Vhllo tlwir own judgment Jed to
book is beaut1rully printed and dellca.rely
Do not sit you idly down,
?nly ,:liffPl"Cllt:e Is In the J)hraseolos;::y In
tlound in white cloth, with side title In ,sc.ld
a j!lfllclous choicP. ft was permitted to guide
Oolovlng o·er the disappointment
whiC'h L:1ke chooses to desc·rlbr- It. 1r. from
lear. Size of book. 8 by 11 luches. IL Is a
tbCm; 1,ut wh<>n it railed, as was like]y to
'l'hnt you•ve lost the world's renown.
t.hese fa<·t.s. we nttempt a general
CQn-·
(:Cm or l.le:tuty. an1I wlll make a most at•
be the cnse. through their lgnor::mcc of the
cluslon, it is when any narrowness of hcnrt
trnctive ~dclitlon 10 library or ta.ble. We
'Tis the Hi.tie things, they tel1 me,
co~1liirnth·e a~ccsslbillty of <llfferent com•
hnve only a fe~·. Price, while they !:'.I.St,40C,·
produ~ecl hy improper education, or othcrMnl'k our Jives as 1>urc and true,
postpnid.
munltlr.s, or the circumstances of lnclividwlsc. titandR In the way of salvation, th~
. Or given for one new subscriher to the
I Ir gr~at ctecds cross not your pathway
unls. they were o,·crruled
l>y some con•
Lcr<l :·mnovcs It, and opens the heart l.,y the
Leader.
Seek some smaller ones to do.
trolling
JlrO\'ldence, like Paul in Galatia:
cx11an1ling and ennobling Juflucncc of his
Or with a renewal tor 2Gc extra.
directed hy angel~. like Philip In Samaria.
truth.
This Is true of the saint a~ well as
• You might sec a wavering brother
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cln~lnnati,
O.
or. by 1h<' S1,lrit, like Peter In JOJlP.a;. rol/lc> -i:-fnucr, as Is we-II lllustratNI by tllc c.1.sc
,vcat.Jy striving for tbe right,
strninP.d from some pm·po1,e. Jlke Paul nud
o( Pct-er anrl the other apostles In connec(;an't you lend a hand to help him
SIias when attemptln!i-,tQQnler Asia nna tion with \ho (n111lly ot Corne!lua,
qt the il§ht!
Through the \!llcl<ee\
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TBE FATALPUl'ICBBO'lfL.
BY A. WILKINBOH

BESLBY,

_,.

OJ1, tl1t dnrk nuncb bowl, tho &tat punch bo,vl,
'!'he wreck, tile rule or mnny· n R0ul; ,

Its bubbl<'S brJgbt mnrk t.bt- 8Crpcnt'a 1\ui;b
As Its \'lCtlrus COUICto tho hrluk tlDd qunl?.
Look Into Its depth,; what 1cc you there?
Bcnrts crushed nnd broken, rcmorie, despair,
Ilednri,.s or eyes, nnd the nddcr·a stlng,
And nil the pnln tbtit the drink must bring.

Ob, muJdcu t11lr, nfl you stnnd nt the brink,
Pnuf!c, pnuee tor n moincut; oh, ,nop and think
Ot the woe pronounced ngnlnst him who 1Jlps,
Or pulletb

Lhe cup to bis neighbor's

l~ps.

Wh<'n n few short yenr8 hM•e Rlttetl h;,
Jt 10•1 Mdl:r \'l"lltcb with tear dlmmod eyt",
Anxlo11idy wntcb tlli the boura trow lnte

r~orn trembling form nnd n atnggerlng gnlt;
And prnylni;: wntcb. nnd wnte:hlng prny
Through the- weary houn, tlll brenk of dnr
r-or him who ac<"kcth his wine ngnlnOb, whnt wilt you tblol< of the punch bowl
then?
All Ol'er our tnlr n.n1tbcauUtul lnnd
Stnlks n strldlni;: fol:', with n clutchlng
Gm8plng our tnlrest, brlnllteat, best,
«;ruelly tcnrlni
them from the hotne

hnnd,

ne1>t.

'Then bnnlf;.h, tore-rt"r bnnlel1 the howl,
Let It nc,·er tempt a fnlr young soul

'fo bind hlm!'Jelt In the gulllnr cbntn,
Aml be nt Inst by the ruru foe flhllll.
Cbnwrnooga, Tenn.

GEl'll!RALWALKER011 IMMIGRATIOl'I,
"Foreign Immigration into this country

bas, from the Ume lt first asaumed large
proportions, amounted, not to a re•en!orce•
ment of our population. but to a replace•
u;cnt or native by foreign stock. That U
the foreigners bad not come the native ele.

cause that can to.trly be removed, ls guilty,
not less in Curlatian than ln natural law.
Charity begins at home; and whlle the peo.
pie o! the United States have gladly offered
nn asylum to millions upon mtlllone ot the
distressed and unfortunate of other lands
and cllmes. t.aoy have no right' to carry
their hospitality one step beyond the llne
where American lnstltutlons, the AmerlC8.n
rate of wages, the American standard ot
Hvlng are brought Into serious perl1. All
the good the United States could do by
ottering indiscriminate hospltaJlty to a few
mllllons more or European peasants, whose
places at homo wlll, within another generation, be filled by others as miserable
as tbP.mselves, would not compensate ror
any injury done to our republic. Our hJgh•
est duty to charity and to humanity ts to
make this great experiment here, of rree
laws and educated
labor, the most trlumphan&"'succees that can possibly be attained. In this way we shall do tnr more
for Europe than by al1owlng Its slums and
Its vast stagnant resetvolrs
of degraded
peasantry to be drained oft upon our eon.
"'Within the decade between 1880 and
1890 flve and a Quarter mllllona or foreigners entered our ports! No nation tn human
history ever undertook to deal with such
mnssea or aHen population. That man must
bA a sentimentalist and an optlmlst beyond
all bounds of reason who believes that we
can take such a load upon the national
stomach without a tanure ot aaslmllatlon."

OUR 1RADE WITH CAl'IADA.
Canada continues to Increase her purchnsee from the United States, despite the
tariff advantages accorded Great BrJtaln In

~~~ :~~:l r:~~~t~ 0~t t~!a~r~~~:t~~car~~:~
tor which detalls are available, British
North America showed a. larger Increase In
Its purchases from the United States than
any other political division or .America, o.s

__LEADER.
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Something N~w
In the Way of BookPremiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMER.ICAN R.EPUBLIC.
By DA YID OREOO, 0.0.
A eerlea of popula.r lecturea, full ...
of hlttorlcal data, and pioneer lncident11of Oolonlal tlmnj whldly portra7lnr pen pfoturee of the Vil'&inla
Oolonle:ta, the Pilgrim. ■, the BolJanden,
the Purltam,, the Quak.
en, the Scotch, and the Huguenot.a, with chapten, on the Influence
of the dlecoveriee of Ohrl,topher Oolumbu.e, and the work of OeorR& ...,
Waahlng:ton, 1u1& factor ln American bl8tior1, and the ed'ect of the
rrowth of tho Ohrl1tlan Oburch in tho formation and devolopmant of
the Nation. The book embodlei, the ro.ult.e of a lara:e bletorlcal re.
,urch. Ii &ete forth In a Yhld and &ttracthe Hrht the race., the peraonalltlee, the prlnclplee, and the occatlona, entitled t-o credit tn the
oonatructtoii of tho American RepubHc. It IA hlthJr hi&'citlYo of
American history ret to bo w-ritten. The book plead&for the broadeet
and pul"el!ttypo of Amerlcantem. and ie out41polccnand !earleea In adyc.,.
catlna the htghe!!t lntcreetl! of our Nation.
12,no, 405 page&, cloth $1.M. Or ghen u a premium, p01tpaid 1
for onl:, 2 now eub~riben to lhe Lu.na:a. Or ahcn with a renewal, or one new name to~ $2.66.
The

Followlna-

Book•

aro

ot'

Spocla.l

Xnt.erc,•t

t.o

""\Vomen.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A 5erlea or Lectures Comprlslnr Faltbrul Dellneatlons and Pen
Pictures ol the Most Attractive Characters In all Ht.tory,

By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.

)..ate Urtlted St&tu Con1ul to Oerm.•ny. Author of "Buropean Notes, .. Etc.
ment would long have filled the places the
fi:~=-~r:ds'~lhrn~~ :~d ~~o~~e o~~r~~~~~~=
rorclgners usurped, I entertain not a doubt. _!?!)rts to BrJtlsh North America increased
ITS
00.N"'J. ....EN,..rS
J:NOLUDE
I
The competencYOr·tbe-A:mefil~.JltoCk
to'
trOID $697763;596In tho nine months of 1900,
DELU.AH,
The Fntr. but Decelttul wsre.
do this It would be absurd to question, In
flnd $77,894,138 tn the same period of 1901, EVE, The Mother of th• Humr.n Famtly.
TBJ!:
WITCH
OF ENDOR, Enchantreu
of
SA.RAH, The Mother of the Fattbtul ln every
the face or such a record as th:it ror 1790 to
to $80,999,004 In tho corresponding months
Samuel's Gho1t.
nge.
1F3V. During the period from 1830 to 1860 or the current year. 1·0 Mexico the Increase
REBEKAH,
The BeautUul, but Deceptll'e Wlfo. RANN.AH, The Prftylng and DeYot-ed)fother.
the nrn.terlal conditions or existence In this
during the same period compared wltn that
of last year wns but $2·,000,000,and to the
count.ry were coounually becoming more
RA.OREL, Tbe Lonly Wife of Jft.Cob.
ABIGAIL, The Wit&of lhe Shopber0 King.
nnd more favorable· to tbe Increase of pop•
\Vest lndles $1.000,000, while the Central
MIBJ.AM, The Orand, Patriot-le, Old Maid.
TUE QUEEN Oil' SUEDA., Solomon'a Iloykl
nlatlon from domestic sources.
The old
American
States showed a decrease or
RUTU, The Lovely, Young nn<\ Honored Widow.
Guest.
manslaugbterlng medicine was being driven
nbout $300,000, nnd South America about
DEBOllA.D, The Btrong•Mlndod Woman.
,JEZEBEL, The BIOO<ty
Mary of Scripture.
out of ·civilized commuo1tles; bcuses wore
$4,000,000 tn their J)Urchnses !rom the
JEPBTllA.B'.'8
DAUGIITZB,
The
Comecrntod
THE
WOMAN OF 8DUNEM, Ellsha'A Friend,
becoming Iarger;-tbe
food and clothing
United States during the nine months or
o: the people were becoming ampler and
the Present fiscal year, as compared with
ESTB'.ER, The Deliverer other Poople.
Malden.
better. Nor was the cause which, about
the same period or the preceding year.
12mo, 1IIU1trated,818 pagCfl, pr!ce, $1.ts:O. Or ghcn u a premium for only 2 new eubecrJbera
1840 or 1850 began to retard the gtowtb or
to the L:u.D&ll, Or ghen with a renewal or one new 1ubscrlbcr for $2.03.
population
here, to be found in the
"\Vhat
possible
harm
can
there
be
in
a
climate ... No! whatever, were the causes
quiet social game ot cards?" The question
w,bich checked the growth or the natiYe
Is otten asked, and many parents and cbtlpopulntlon, they were neither physiological
drcn answer that there is none; that the
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
nor clhnaUc. They were mo.Inly social and
evil or card•Plnytng comes from the aBsoeconomic; and chief among them was the
a
family
game,
or
a
clatioo,
an1l
thnt
aC'cess or vast hordes ot foreign tmmltrante,
neighborhood game, or even a "Progressive
.:r-rs OONT.ENTl!!I
XNOLUD.E
1
bringing with them a standard o! living at
Euchre"
party, cnn not do any serious
MARIA.MN£, The Je.,·est, WHe or Herod the
lVOMA.N OF SA.MARIA, The Adultere 18, but
which our own people revolted.
harm to those cngagJng in it. And yet it
Greftt.
Bnved.
•
"Whether there would be less poverty
has to be confessed that in such nssociaELJZ.AJJETR, The Mother ot John l-b~ BopU11t..
DAUGHTER
OF JAJRUS, Dead, hut RA1ted to
wero there less immigration i£ partially
tlons
knowledge
of
the
games
is
acquired,
MARY,
The
VJrgln
Mother
ot
Jeiui
ChrlBL.
I.He.
answered by the statletlcs
o!' pauperism.
skill Is attained and L'\ete for it dcve)opcd.
.ntARY OJI' BETHANY, The Anointer of Je.11u1•
The foreign-born furnish, ac·:ord)ng to the
Our brother, Mason Long, used to tell his
MARV, Tho Mot.her of the GoelM,m.
Feet-.
ccrisus of 1890, nearly one•hnlf of the pau • • hearer~ what hurm he found in It, and llD•
ANNA, The Propheteu In the Temple.
MAJtY MAGDALEN, The Victim of Seven Vtwlla.
pcrs o! the United States, &lthorgh the tr:ir•
other
reformed
,;amhler
is
reported
as
KayHEROOJAR,
The
Wicked
J1111Llgotor
or
l:ler
UOltOA.S, The J)laclple ru.1.11edto Lite by Peter.
elgn•boro constitute.only 15 JJer cent. or our
SAP PD IRA, The Lying Partner of Her flUlbAnd.
Ing:
Dnughter.
total population. It should tie remembered,
"Perhaps you ),avu never lbought or it,
JOJJA'NSA. The Wife or llerod's Stewt.rd.
J,YDIA. Poul'!! F'lrBtF:uropeanCbrlstlan t:onnrt.
too. that among the !oreJgn.lJorn there 1a
1
a mui::h larger number o! mrn in the prime
~~l~;::~\~r
:~~lgt{
WO~A'N OP CA..."--A&"", Nl\meleH, but Full or Tllt: E!--ECT LADY, to Whom John AddrtHed
1: l~a~~~=~~::i:gf~~r:
8~.
of II!~ in proportion to tl1e women, cbtl•
1111F.plstle.
fool. never en-'" ~llllb,
,,,
A 'greener,' m1lcSR ho is~
l1ren and aged than amon~ tho:-native l>oi n;
ters a gamllllng hell, because he knows that
\!to 1mA'C8,
tllustratcd, prlco, $USO. Or given Rl'o vrcmlurn for onl.v .... new subec:ribor:eto the
hence their proportion or pauperism ought
he will be fleeced out oC everything he
Lur11rn. Or given with a renewal or one new f!ub11crlbcrfor $2.ms.
to be smaller. The state paupPrc, however,
11ossesses In less than fifteen minutes.
He
are but a small part ot the very poor, und
has learned somewhere else before he sets
GOLDEN
'1 .. .HOUGl.J.TS
0.N
when we compare the standard ot Hvtog
foot
Inside
of
such
a
pince.
,vhcn
he
has
among the poor or the nn.Uve Americans to
played In the parlor, In the social game or
the staodnrd or living among the poor or
the home, and has become proficient enough
the Immigrants
who congregate in city
Introduction
by Theo. L. Cuyler, 0.0.
to win prizes among his friends, the next
alums, who work in the mining regions, the
with him Is to acek out the gambling
contrast" does not seem to require com- step
room, tor be has learned, and now counts
An Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Anniversary
or Bridal Present.
ment.''
upon bl~ efficiency to hold his own. The
The children ot the Slavs and Italians,
New author-a,n•w cvgrnvlnga. The cntlro work hat1been roTli!od,roect,
saloon men nnd gamblers
chuckle and
when they bring their famllles with them,
aod
prlotc<l
from
new
electro-type
plates,
with thlrtr•fouradditional authort
smile when they rend In the papers or the
are, except In rare instances .. never sent
parlor g-amcs given by the Indies, tar they
nnd new lllu-,tmtione. 405 gems of prose nnd poetry In the ,-:rand
to the public schools. Tho men, although
know that after a while those same men
tbtt\1.
The grandC8t thoughtt,. and utterances, from tbe bel!t and 1rieefit
usually Intending to return to their own
I
will hecome pntrons ot tlielr business.
mind@,upon three dfnre&t namCSto mortals gl1'en. There ie: no condition
country, generaJly become naturallzed, and
sny, then. the par)or game is the college
or Ufo it will not impro"o, no ttate or 11oulIi wlll not cheer and coin fort.
their votes are usually held at $1 per bead.
where gamblerS are made and educated. In
A beautiful monument to tho power and glory of motherhood, and a. --rolco
Their rnvorite amusement arter pay day le
the name or God, men. stop this buslnesa
for tho home, itl! pence and eanctlt:y. Also, u voice whli,pering in lo•lng
to gat.her around a tub ot cheap beer and
In
your hOmes. Burn up your decks and
accent.ffof HenTon. Whnt 18home without n mother? Whai ie llfo wlthoui.
tne poorest whisky mixed, and "\1/'heowedwash your bands. The other day I overding or christening restlvltles are to take
a
liomo nnd home inOuenccsf What will ourctcrnlt}' be -withoutHea,·on a.nd
heard two ladles talking on the strecL One
!)Ince the poUce and hospital authorities
lta hBflJ>ln~? If :younre n parent, got it; It will proTo a faithful oouneelor
said: "I am going to have a card pnrty, and
always prepare for the result of a fight, and
In home affnlnJ. If :,ou ha'"e n home, got it; it will aid rou In maklnr home
am going to the store to buy n pack or
expect at least one murdel".
life moro beautiful. U you are bound for BmTcn, get it; it will cheer and
cards. Which arc the best kind to. ,::;et?"
General Walker· says of these people:
The.other replied, "Get the Angel Carel. It
help
rou
on
the
war.
One
largo \'Olume of 4.60quarto pagea, embolii!hed with finelr engnt,M 'l.nd
"They have none or the Jnberlted Instincts
has an angeJ on the back."
elegantly printed at.eelplate and wood cut illu.!!tntttoneand presentation page.
and tendencies which made it comparativePrice
In
Eogllah
eloth
binding, with gold eldo and back, prepaid, $2 7lS. Or gh-en ni, 8
ly ea.ey to deal with the Immigration ot
Or with a renown.Ior now subecrlptbP olden time. They aro beaten men rrom
MANY PEOPl,E DIE be!ore their allotted , premium, poatpaid, for only .J. new eubecrlben, to the L11:AD&H,
tion
for,$9
00.
•
beaten races, represeI1t1ng the worst tail•
time by to.king no heed to nature's warn,The &1mobook In full morocco binding, gilt ed,:et, $5,00. Or for O HC\I" tiubecribo11J,ur with
ures in the struggle or existence." Farther
ings. The body cnn be practically fortified
on he enys: "For. it ts never to be forgot11gainst disease by taking an occasional
a renewal or new 8Ub@crlberrof $5.25.
ten that Seit-defense Is the first law or nadose of Dr. Peter·s Dlood Vitallzer. the old,
If that maft who
ture and of nations.
tlme•tried herb remedy. Not n drug store
Sample coplc.s of the Lu.nJCRfroo to nny who want to work for RD)' of thCje bookil:.
C3.reth not ror hts own household Js worse
medicine. Particulars Jlromptly supplied by
adJresslng-Dr. Poter Fahrney, 112·11~ $0uth
{~ain:tlt~t~~•;•
~b•lire~~~n;::~:
~~r~~~ Hoyne Avenue, Cbtca~o, Ill,
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MOTHER., HOME AND HEAVEN.
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DIRt:CTIONS.

a chan1e of add.re11, alwa,-1 ,1n
pen<Jn,

i:,o-t•offlce,

county

and

th•
Stat■

the pa~r 11 golnc, and where 1t I• to 1•
after Ui• c:ba.np.
Orden to dla:oDtlnue mu1t be a<:('()mpanted b:,
tu.II pa,ment
to d&lt'.
Thi
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label bu.tins
l'O\lr name ■how, to .,.hat t\mo your 1ub1crlptlon
eii:tilro at tho nnt of tho
11 paid, SuL1crlptlon1
month Jndlcated on tho llbel.
Now 1ub11crlptlon1
received before tho mldt11o or the month wlll tHi
ered.lt~ from the nr■ 1 oC th1H month, 111.ndall P•·
J)erl
tor tho.t month IClll: 11.ltl~rlptlon•
rflCtlved
aner the mlddle of the month wlll date from th■
ftr■t of the followlna; month.
Ii anythlnl' Is written for tho editor, or !or pubJle.atlon In the Leader, ll 1nu1t be on a npa.rate
•hHt rrom that on which tho namea or 11ub1crlber•
or ordu• are wrlltcn.
Mon1y mn)' b<l 11cnt by Money Order, ExpreH,
BaQ)I; Dra.!11 or ne.clstercd l.etler, llt our rlek.
·we wlll be pleaud at any time lo corr,ct any and
all error• occ:urrln,: Al thle ol':'l~f!.
a.t .. or adnrt111ng
furnl•hcd
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Jlsh'!s that "our brethren all through this
country are demanding that the proacherR
show credentials from the State or District Boards."
This assertion from a "representative of
organized work" Is "demanding" some evJd~nCe-in support of its truth. Are the disciples Jn \Vest Vlr,;lnia ready and anxious
to surrender U1cl'f Jlberty of choosing their
preachers, and !)lace the churches uuder the·
control or men who form State or Dlstrkt
Boarcte? Whence does any Board derive
thif! claimed nuthorlty to grant or to recuse "credentials" to all preacbors seeking
employment In the churches?
Hear this
"hireling'' of a State Board: "When we
have organized four count1es·1nto a regulatmlsslonary co-operative district, then, as
rcprclicntfl,tlves of the organized work, wo
wlll notfty the parties that control meetlnghousea not to have any preachers, repref.lentlng the Church o~ Christ, unless they
can show lndorsem&nts by the State or Dlfiltrlct." .

LEAD·ER.

There now, all you preachers In ,vest Vtrgtnia-lt you "rcprefrnnt" the 0/Church or
Christ" you must humbly apply for. and
thanktully accept, "credentials" from that
self-made State Board! The authority thus
claimed over churches and preachers !or
the Stale or District Boards Is belog ex•
All 00mmunlCAtlon1 1hould bt1 atldrtu>!
to
crclsE!d by that "hlreJlng," who says: "I
CHRISTIAN LEAD(JR,
had to mak:e an ef?ort to drive unworthy
4U Sim ltreet,
CINCINNATI, o.
preachers out ot this field." This ''hireling'' representative wlll give notice to
CBRISTIANLEADER'S POSITIONAND PUR· churches or parties that control meetingPOSI!,
houses not to have any preachers who can
not show the lndorsements ot his masterAs was said four years ago, th e Leader
the State Board! H'ere you have tho decree
d
th o or the latest Jlttlo pope. When churches
"wJIJ not leo its columns to increase
readers o! any Jearacd unbollevcrs' books
,,
bo ks
confient to "demand ot tho preachers that
d
t t." 8
I ibl
un er any P nus e pro ex
omc O ' -they.. ahow....:!credentln.ls" from any Board,
attracting mucllnttenUon.,..\ately,,1!,..e.cm-to_.. ··organt:r.ed mission
work" will have
have been written In th o expectation o( re• rcaehtd the state where Jl!c ceases and
celvlng not a little tree advertising in "our
death bcghJFJ.
papers."
Adverse comments on "scrnpR"
The zf'al and sen-lco ot this "rcprcaentamay Induce some readers to buy such
books, for a book seeming lo deserve such
tlvc '1f orgnnlzod work" have a. c.ash basis
crlUdani may be thought worthy o( n thornnd market vnlue. No "hireling" or orough reading by not n !ow who might nof
,:Rnizert work has shown more wisdom and
otherwise have ever heard or it. So there
fldelit:-- In the fulfillment of this agreement
Is a l)Osslhlllty of i,;ecurlng a wider sale and
lhan d!d Judas. who asked the ch let priests.
reading ot the books whose teachings arc
"\\'hat are you willing to give me. nnd 1
pronounced "pernicious and to be detestwill deJITer htm unto you?'' They weighed
ed."
111110 him thirty pieces of' silver, and ''from
t.hnt time he s~ught opportunity to doJlvcr
Tbe Leader Is not In the service o( any
hlm"'-aud
he accomplished his -purpose.
dlsguh1ed "enemies or the cross.''
Mnay servants of "organized work" !1ave
grown
weary
ot the yoke put on them by
What ht. has been; there is no new the•
ory. In all his epistles the apostle wrote o! the mm;ter. Judas did not long enjoy U1c
··price of Innocent blood"-repented,
took
some men "making merchundise o! the
T.J1osc who elect to serve the J...ord in
bnt·k the silver to the J)riests, and under
Word or God." To the "saints in Rome"
simplicity, and the purity ot his teaching,
their ~ncer-thoy hnd no further use tor a
he said: "I tieseech y0u, brethren. mark
may have, will have a salutary Influence
tr:tltor-hc
"went away and hanged himthem that arc causing the divisions and
upon the honest-hearted with whom they
Relf." Every "Potter's Field" is a monuoccasions or stumbling, contrary to the
come
in contact, but they will never have
zmmt to Judas!
teaching which you learned, and turn away
the friendship and good-will of' the multi•
he wrote lheso "bard
from them"-and
tude. But the IO\·ers of truth and purity
"Church History" speaks-be
who has
things" or such preachers: ''They that aru
are not seeking nor expecting the friendcars to bear let him hear "this voice."
such serve not our Lord Christ, but their
this world, therefore they have
1t might be profitable to let tho "dlvin• ~~9.f
own belly; and by their smooth and fair
notlhn.,.g
to regret. The world loves its oWn.
lty o( Christ,'' or the "God-man," rest
speech they beguile the hearts of the ina 11ttl4il while some attention Is given
Bro. J. W. Bush, who Is In the habit ol
nocenL" Oh, yes. he Is a "great scholar, or
lo the selflsb or Devll•men, who, under
saying good things, in this week's Leader
affabJ(" gcntJP.man"-as harmless as a frozen
pretense ot "missionary work," are exsays:
"The man who professes to be a
rattlesnake!
When tho apostle reached
erUn,: U1elr "pernicious influences" nfflong Christian and will vote to license a saloon
Romo, a "prisoner ot the IA>rd In chains;•
the
churches.
Peter
asked
Ananias,
"Why
has got Just enough religion to take him to
'he round those who 1'preach Christ even
lrns Satan flllcd your hP.art to llo to. hell.'' This Is pretty loucl languabe, but
• of envy and strife"-"ot
fnctlou, not sin•
the Holr Spirit?" and tho amtwer given
maybe some one wlll 11sten to IL If they
eereJy, thinking to raise up affliction ror
by Ananias ls an example· some other
don't they are very certain one day to bo
me in my bonds."
men. controlling caah, should Imitate:
convinced or I~ truth.
"Hearing these words he feJl <tuwn and exAn editor thinks It Is "lncred!b!o" that
J>ireri." Paul Raid to Elymas, "You son
The host or brethren who know aud love
a mnn who has much to do wiUt• the "mlf;.
or the t\evil, you enemy ot all righteousness,
Bro. Of Collins will be glad to learn ot hiR
alonary an:atrs ot n great State" should
will you not ceaso to pervert Ute right way
wJte's
restoration to health. '£his sickneHa
exr,reas "serious doubts" about the "mlrac•
()f
the Lord?"-and
his llgbt, went out!
ha~ sildly deranged Bro. Collins' work, but
ulous birth" or Jesus. And a preacher or n.
Satan lert his flCrvants to their rewards.
things will now soon adjust themselves and
"leading city church·• has said that he "has
The "spirit of mischief' must work through
his work move on. I hopo It Bro. C. re~
gtveu up the old ideas or the inspiration"
the "pastors"-a
class ot men lately
turns to Oklahoma, as contemplated, we
ot the prophets, who lived under the Law
come in.
may
be nl>le to arrange a stoJ)OtT!or at leaJ!t'
ut Mo3es, And or the ,apoaUce prepared and
:t short visit in this part o! Kansas. I
sent b:, the Christ to preach and to wrll.e
Silently a.llow a few men to exercise ihe
would rejoice to meet Bro. Colltns again.
the truth of the Gospel. These are some cxduslvc authority to grant "crodentlals"of the "pernicloua Influences" at work
to select, locate, direct "pastors" ancl •·teSome say men and women are saved withamong tho churcbe~-and there are other
mnl~ pastoral hclpt>rs," and the power to 6ut obedl.ence to the gospel-by raith and
equalJy "'pernicious Influences" at work
IC>,·ya!JSessments on all churches for the
faith ·only-and confirms it by his prostrathrough men claiming lo be the "repreparment ot their xer\'ants. and soon these
tion and their ''experience." The apostlea
sentatives or organized mission work.'.' A rcw men will consider themselves high
o( Jesus Christ declare it is he who "be"hireling" or tho West Virginia Board pubpersonages In t~o "Church or ChrlsL"
Ueve& and ts Uaptlzed" that ts sa.ved, and
0

J'Ulffl

I, lllOI.

When tho early "bishops" were allowed to confirm the truth of their declaration by
control "church. Cunds" for the support ot
miracle-a sign rrom God. Yet the muJU"widows and destltutEt women" they were .tu<le run after tbe fancy, reje<:t God, and
not slow to discover the "help ot theso
die In their sins. Ver!!y lnffdellty slips
women" in the increase and exercise ot tho
easily Into •the heart or man, and his d!s"episcopal authority."
Has human nature
l)OSIU~n to "walk aa seem~II). right -In his
changed?
Men, learned. seemingly as . own. eyes". ls marvelous.
"meek a.aMoses," have no sooner felt the
I have been ~pec!ally ·edU!ed o,nd In- .
"garments ot office" than they ~xhlblt the
tere~ted this week In reading the articles of
spirit Q( t~e "caste!" Organizedwork shall
C.
E. B,. Prof. Pattison and S_enex Smith,
not be ahl~ to sustain the assumpUon or
authority over churches and preachers by and other selCi!ted matter. These mea are
1,1ro!esslonal writers. are remunerated fo.r
its "re'.prosentatives."
their labors and hence have leisure tor re:
111e Leader earnestly advocates generous
search ... The fine range o! thought, eleand acUve .co-operaUon o! t.he dlsclples in gant composition and elevated morality ot
supporting competent preachers of the Gos- their artic"Ies make them ID.odels for an
pel, but It shall not torget to call attention
who. aspire to become ctfectlvc writers. No
to the methods ot Boards or or societies ln young man should fall to read and study
them.
';Vhi<:hmembershlpg are graded and sold,
This Class or matter, which is a feature
whoa(' managcrR or repreacntattves--"hlrcpeculiar Lo the Loader among apcstoltc
lln~"-are
assuming nnd exercising au•
Journals, I consider one ot its finesL
tborlty over churches and preachers. The
tP..COrd ot the apostles' teaching Is the
Do the readers ot the Leader r~ll~e that
.., guide to our duties, and, tbe Jlmlt to our
Jlb()rty. The apostles' counsel ts sUll to bo while readfni: It they are reading one or
heeded-"Pnt on the wbQle armor ot God, the most completely appointed rc11gloui,;
journals In our countryT
~
that you mny be able to stand against the
With but Ilttle, If any, unprofitable matwJJes ot the devU." The men ot ''sleight
ter, its artistic
makeup, its variety of
and cunning craftiness" have not all ceased
matter, its generous Jfberaltty and courtesy
among the discipfes. Churches or Christ
to those without, and, withal, Its labor In • •
can not risk recognizing any authority
helislt of apostoJtc missions and In behalf
of Boards or their hlrellnJ; representatives
or
the aged preachers and the poor or atover the preachers.
fllcled d!sclples-ln
which the Leader
it io the heart
Stands pre-eminent-endear
OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
of the Intelligent disciple of the Lord.
BY JOSEPH E. 0.l.ffl,
Among those who read and appreciate
the Leader-and those who read It appreTh3t man is to be congratulated who has
ciate it_:,there should be an lncr~iog
ef- •
mni,tered the problem
of numbering
fort to increase the number or Its readers,
many years and still not growing old.
and thus its opportunities for accomplishSome one has sa.id: "A fanatic Is ono Ing good.
who wants to do good and fs very earnest
Thanks, Bros. Smith, Collins and Bun•
ahout It, but does not know what he Is good
ner. for your appreciative words. It all
for. hns not IearnE'd his trade, and can not
preachers
would preach Just as the apostles.
prot!uco thr gr,od things he admires.''
nnd give the sa.mo answer to cnquJrlng
sinners, under the same condiUoos that
I r,)nJlzc that in many things 1 fall short,
they gave. and would plant congreg?,tlon, ,
and therefore it becomes me to be humble;
nrter
the apostolic model an·d instruct them
bu~ I hope ne,:er to rail In th:rnkfulness to
lu the same line ot consecrated llte and
my henv<>nly I"ather that he has blessed
work and worship. we would no more feel
me with 1,u~h magnificent ability as a h:ilcr
the need or a human society to do the ~ork
of shams.
of I.he Lord than did they.
\V!10 has not marked nnd lamented the
The very thought or a society oUJer than
fact thnt. as a rule. those who have the
that ordained by tho Lord-the· church-is
moflt nnd whm;e resources are the greatest
apostasy. "The C\'ll heart of unbelief'' is
are the least thankful? They seem to be at the bottom of all departures from the
so absorbed In aceumulatlng rich~s that
wny of God. The remedy, however, ls not
they hnvc no time to be thankful. Or ii:; so much in denouncing the avostasy as in
It the corroding effect o( money-getting?
a Jlvlnb demonstration ot the better way.

---.--

Dear Bro. Caln, there Is a dispute In our
class, nnd we come to you for help. Is the
sentence. "Lite I~ a narrow isthmus between two eternities," 1-!Sedby Robert tngersoll In his oration over the dead body of
his brother. original? It ts so claimed by n.
majority of the class. Please answer tn the
Christian Leader.-Student,
Kansas.
1t is not Sec Thomas Moore's Lalla
Rookh, Part Ill., The Yelled Prophet:
"'Vho that surveys this span ot oortb WC
pressThis speck or lire in time's great wilder•
nes:s;
This narrow Isthmus 'twixt two boundJesa

seasThe past, the futuro-two eternitlee.''
The truth Is, If Mr. Ingersoll ever said
an original· thing In his lite It has yet to
be discovered.
Why Is It that men will be satlsfted with
• gathering dirt all their llvee. seeing noth•
lng but what their eyes look upan, and
feeling nothing but that which they can
touch? Are there no intellectual pleasures.
no kingdom or mind, no garden ot delight
for the soul?
Aro there no flights hoyond the sklos, no
discoveries ot new tlelds ot glory. no passIng trom the seen to the unseen-from the
fading to the tadeles&? Can It be there is
• uo link that binds us to the loved ones
beyond, or to our ministering
SPl.ritsthose Invisible messengers or the Almighty
eent forth to minister to us?
"We have not come to the Mount that

Jmm 8, 1.902.
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might be touched," but to Mount Zion-tho
light of divine hollneBS-flnd to the spirits
of Juet men made perfee~ Why, .uien, build
our tabernacle

of c1ay. and store it with

the thlnl!!\ that perish? H'";can .,;of lay up
treasures In heaven whose thoughts are all
of earth, nor can he reach God's home
above who walks-alone by elgbt.
Belle Plaine, Kan., May 23.

~

Now; it i.he words or Jesus Chrl.st mean
anything at all, which they do, t.bey mean
this: They men.n that every creature shall
understand that he ls Jesus Christ. U1e Son

LEADE·R ..
you lo the name of Jesus Christ to learn
ot.hlm, bclleve the Son of God, In whom
there ts salvaUon for ev..efy soul that bear

Ille words and do them.

o't God.

9
death, burial and reaurreclion of Christ,
by which .any rilan or woman ot rational
mind.can possibly be Mved. This Ia.w was

Ob, let the doc• • given to the disciples by Jesus Cbrl1t to ,

They must believe the gospel, trtnes ot men and creeds that divide the proclaim to ·an the world and to every.
which is, his sufJ'crlngs, deatll, burial and - creatures ot God, and 011 their hearts with
creature. Thero Js a Jaw fo,: errlog Cbrlaresurrection from the dead. They must
malice, one toward another, go to the !our
~lans, ,but this Jaw d<Jes pot apply to the
obey him by being baptized In tb'e name o! winds, where they belong.
• salvntlou of. aHen sinners.
.
Peter preached tbe same gospel and the
lhe ·Father, and ot the Son, and or the Holy
Jesus Chrlsl hRI ordained the belief ot
Splrlt. At the completion ot a11 Uils. Jesus same conditions or pardon to COrnellus
the gospel and ba}lU1m In his n8.me tor the
I would not judge my brother's weakness
and to all that were lo hie house. They
J}romises salvation, and. not before.
reml&slon of sins. It Is the law, by which
I! I could,
belteved the gospel, and their ;ins were reIt was necessary that repentance and re•
nu are saved all.kc, If saved at au. Sharp
-Nor heap the pnnJstiment ot sin upon his
mitted by the belle! of lho gospel ol Jesus
mission of sins be preached In his name,
men, unbelievers and gainsayers bavo all
bead;
Christ andbaptlam
In his name, and by 'tried to change this law ot pardon, bu& It
which could not he done before be sufI wllh Imploring bands must needs have
no other way. Jesus' words belng true,
fered and died upon the cross. This coultl
stands as firm as the rock or Gtbraltar upon
stood
they wero not pardoned betoro •they renot be done before he was burled. or before
the pages ot, sacred history.
In beggar fashion to be shrived and fed.
ceived baptism at the bands or the dishe rp.se rrom tho dead. Until Jesus Christ
Sharp men disputed the words. ot o~r
ciples.
Rcqd
Acts
x.
3t-t8.
Peter
did
not
established the resnrrecUon,
repentance
lA>rd while he was here on earth with them.
Let mr, 0 Lord!
but. note his wayward
tell these people, or those on pentecost,
nnd rem~lon of sins could not be preached
Men would not believe him then, becaus&
()8th,
that they could be saved by some other
he told them the truth. Smart men and un
tn his natmc. Having the authol'lty In his
That I may seek the elratt and narrc, ..
o\vn hands, we hear him saying: ''Thus It
way, tor the reason that Jesus Christ did
belfevers, who are tied to traditions
of
way;
is written, and thua it behoved Christ Lo not authorize him or the other dlsclplcs
men, will not believe the plain, tangible
And also seek to know the good he hath,
to do It. •Some other way Is not Jesus
words ot Jesus Christ to-day, because they
surrer, and to rise from the dead the third
Wherein, perchance, my feet ha\·e gone
Ch.rlst's wny of saving souls.
condemn the ways of men. The way o!
day; and that repentance and remission of
C. W. Howard.
astray.
,
We
see
that
the
Samaritans,
to
whom
Christ
ls truth, but the ways of men ~re
sins should bo preached in his namo among
Philip preached'the gospel wtlb all Its COD•
raise. It matten not what kind or how
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem'' (Luke
HOW l'IA!IY BllLIEVE JESUS CIIRIST AIID DO xxlv. 46, 47). Let mo say that ropcnt.o.nce dJUons of 1)ardon, received remission or
mo.ny theories or men there may be about
WHAT HE HAS SAID? •
olns by the belief ot t11e gospel and bnP• the plan or salvation, they ~an not change
and remlsliilon of sins cn.n only bo obtained
DY J, J. TAYLOR.
tlsm In tho namo or the Lord Jesµs, and by
the law or pardon ordained by Jesus Christ. ..
through the name or Jesus Christ. I boldly
no othdr way. R~ad Acts vllt. 5·16i
Thi~ ts an Important question.
How
affirm. fearless of any successful contraHe says: "But he that beUeveth not shall
PhiliJ>
preached
the
samo
gospel
and
the
many beHeve the words of Jesus Christ,
diction, that repentance and rc1nlsslon or
bo damned." That settles the question. JC •
same conditions or pardon to the Et!lloplan
and do as he has comm.anded them? Can
a. man or woman will not receive and beslnR can not be obtained without faith In
eunuch that Jesus Christ gave bis disciples
a rational person be saved without doing
Jesna Christ, believing the gospel, and lmplieve the words or Jesus Christ, they wm
to preach. The eunuch's sins were remitted
receive condemnation-that's
all. No man
what Josue Christ said In the commlsalon
tlsm !o bis name. l defy any man to show
by the belle! ot the gospel nnd baptism In can annul the law or pardon, Or the sengiven to the disciples tor to preach tu
when Jesus Christ ever authorized his disthe name o! Jesus Christ, and by no other
every creature? One may readily say, No!
lence passed upon unbelievers.
It la beciples to preach a way ot saving souls
-..ay. Read Acts viii. 26-39.
yond all human agency. It ls ln[&lllbly
But let us see It it Is essential to believe
different to this. Now let us IJellevc Jesus
I!
solvatlon
Is
and obey Jesus.
~ot
the
Lord
by
some
sate
to
belie,·e
Jesus
Christ
aJ!ld
do what
and do as he says-It Is safe.
Alter the Lord had established the reo•
he says do; but It Is absolutely dangerouP.
Jesus Christ gave tho dlsclplCti Jlower to other way than by the belle! of the gospel
nnd bapUsm In his name, why did he not
urrecUon, and proved beyond nll doubt that
not to do IL I want to say that wherremit slns. He sat<l unto. them: ''Ponce
snve Snul ot Tarsus by tbo.t other way?
ever such expressions as "saved by faith.''
he wae the very Christ, and not an Im•
ho unto you: ns my Father bath sent me,
Snul camo In under tho law of pardon
postor, be received power over all things.
C\'Cn ::-:oI 6end you. \Vhosesoeve1· sins ye
"saved by the blood or Christ," and "saved
g(vcn t.J,?nil the world, and put into the
by grace'' appo.ar tn the Acts and the EpisHe was made 1ffronger--th n deaj!!....--Xh~t:-ibeynr('
-remitted unto them: and
Jt
men
to
preach
to
every
creature
tles, It iu.cludee the faith In Jesus Christ.
hands
grave was not able to hold him. He rose
whoscso4'.lver tilns ye 1·etaln, I.hey are reby
Jesus
Christ
our
Lord,
and
his
slus
were
the belier of the gospel, repentance nod
from the dead the third day, and tlJereu.>' tnlncd" (John xx. 21, 23). Dear this iu
remitted by the hello! of the gospel and
bn.J)tlsm. Or, In othCr wards, the whole
After Jel'il!S
mind. The disciples were seut to l)rcnch
established the resurrection.
gospel Is embraced In these expressions.
had been vested with all power, both In
the gospel, and they were to bnJ)tlzc t.he 1,aptlem In t.he name of Jesus Christ, and
1'hls I boldly atllrru, fearless ot any sucnot before. nor by some other way. Read
heave.n and In earth, ho wanted his dishcllcvers of it, and they were to do 1l In
ceesful contradiction, that man ls.not snved
At-ts tx. J.18; xxll. 1-16.
ciples and eveqr creature to know that th~
the name or the F'alher, and or tho Son,
by faith 'alone, blood alone, grace alone,
Paul went down to Pbiltppl and preached
I)owcr or the resurrectlon ot tho dead and
and of the Holy Spirit.
Jesus promises
to
tho
goer>cl
with
ltti
conditions
of
pardon
the plan ot salvation for every human beor by any one thing alone. The-so are all
f!Ulvation for every fl.Olli lbat believes the
t.he
women
by
the
riverside.
Lydia's
sins
terms
belonging to the gospel or Jesus
log wero now vested In him.
gospel and 111 hapUzed. Therefore,
the
Christ, and aro not separated for the purwere rPmlttcd by the belief or the gospel
He came to his disciples and spake tinto
powc~ which the dlsclples had. nmi C\'ery
and baptism In the name of the Lord Jesus. POReor ~vlng one person by one way, and
them, eaylng: "AU power Is given unto me
dlscl11le now has, to remit sins. Is the gostlnd by no other wa.y. Rend Acts xvi. 11-16. another by some other way. Simply be,., In heaven and tn earth. Go ye therefore,
pel of Jesus Christ.
The disciples rcPaul prenched Jesus Christ and b.ls gospel
lieving tbM Jesus Christ Is the Son o!
and teach all nations, baptizing thetn In mltled ~ins by OIC Jll'Cachlng ot the gosl)el
to t1111 Phll111plan Jailer nnd to all that.
God, without bcltevlns: the gospel of Christ,
the name or the Father, and of the Son,
or J<>susChrist and baptlz:lng the believers
were
In
his
house.
Their
sins
were
reu reformation of IJ!e. and baptism In tbo
or It iu the namo of Jesus Christ.
Thl<:1
and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to
mitted by the belle! or tho gospel and
name o! the Father, and of the Son, nnd of
observe all things whatsoever I have comthe disciples were commanded to do. prombaptism
In
the
name
of
the
Lord
Jesus
the Hpty Ghost, will not saye, any one:
manded you: and, Jo, l am with you alway,
ising: remission ot silos.
Christ, and by no other way. Read Acta
"ThP devils also believe and tremble."
even unto the end ot the world" (Matt.
Now Jet us soc If the disciples remitted
:xvi. 30-33.
xxvlli. 18-20).
sins. On pentccost we hear Peter prenchCURRENT COl'IIIIENT.
The Corinthians
believed the £OSpel
All the world, all nations of the earth
ln,; and wltnesi::ling that Jesus is the Christ;
must be taught ono great and grand leHNo one ls glad that ~orge
Alexander
that he was by wicked hands cruclfl:cd .n.nd preached by Paul, and many of them rocelved remission' or sins by the belier or
son. They must be taiight that Jesus Christ .. 1,lain; that he was ralscd again, and that he
Dowte, the alleged mountebank, la suffer•
·the gospel and baptism In the name of
is the son or God; and, as such, he was
Ing from a great affilcUon. All who hear
ase;endctl to the Father who made him both
betrayed Into the hands o! slnr:iers, and by
Jesus ChrlsL Read Acts xviii. 8.
of It deeply sympathize with him In the
Lord and Christ. He preached the gospel,
them condemned to suffer, bleed and die
,1eatb
by !>urnin,; or a beloved daughter.
they believed it. and they wanted to know
The twel\'c> brethren at Ephesus ~ecelvcd
upon tho rugged cross. They must teach
th<, conditions upon which they could oh- ~ r<'mil-lslon or their sin~ by the DeHct oC But a great shock must ho given to bla
followers, ns well as to bis own assurance,
all nations that he did suffer, that he bled
~"O@Jl"I
and hnptism in the_ name of the
tnln pardon. Herc Is what they were I.old
and died upon the cross, that he was burby tbe tact that, though he •pent a day and
to do. Peter says unto them: "Re))cnt. and
Loni ,J('i;llK, and by no 0U1e1 way. Read
ied, and that he was raised again the ,third
a night In prayer for her recovery, no
be hapUzcd every one of you in the name
Ac;ts xix. 1-5.
a.nswer came. The girl of 21 waa heating
day according to the SCrtptures. Also,
Men and womcu uow rceelve remlssk,u
ot Jesus Christ tor the remissloo of sins,
curling trons, to curl her hair, over an alco-teach those who believe this, that they
and ye Rhall receive the gltt or the Holy
,Jr their stns by raith iu Jeeus Christ, the
hol lamp, when lt exp1oded. and set her.
must be bapU,:ed io the name of the FaGhost" (Acts 11.38). Jesus Christ did not
h~Jie( of his gospel. turning from all their
ther, and or the Son, and or the Holy
command his disciples to baptize any one
tins to God, and baptism in the name ot clolhlns· on fire, burning her fatally. She
lingered tor about twenty heurs. No pbyw
Ghost. This is what Jesus commanded his
"because ot their sins being remitted." or
Lile Lon1 .Jesus Christ. nnd by no other way.
slclan was summoned until it wae altodisciples to go and teach. Also, they were
"because they were 1:1aved," but In order
Proor: .Jc~us Christ-Matt.
xviii. 19, 20;
gether too late, and she died In great
commanded to teach their converts to go
lhat their sins might be remitted. 'J'hc dis!lofark xvi. 15, 16: Luke xxlv. 46, 47; John
and do the same thing.
clples remltte,I
sins. "Then they that
~x. 21, 23. Peter-Acts
ll. 38, H; x. 34-48; agony whHe her father was Jraying tor her
recovery. We do not gfbe nor Jeer at blm.
gladly rccel\'ed his \Vord were baptized,
1 Peler Iii. 20, 21. Phlllp-Acl.8
viii.
AnJesus Christ having the authority, beHis sl.ncerlty was put to a severe test. and
nnd the same day' there were added unto
ania~-;\clH
Ix. 7, 18; xxll. 14, 16. Paulcause he had "all power lo heaven and lu
withstood it well. But everything was at
them about threo thousand souls" (Acts Ii.
Acts X\'I.; xviii. 8; xix. 4, 5; 1 COr. xv. 29•
earth," said to his disciples: ''Go ye Into
stake. Had· he called a pbyslolan at ,the
,11). Yes, it was by .the belief of the,:sospel
For tho want of more space I had to
all the world, and preach the gospel to
outset· all his pretense would have been
nnd baptis1,11ln the· name of Jesus Christ
sk4'.ltch brlcny. My object for writing upon
every creature.
He that be-lteveth a.nd is
oxpQsed and he would ha~e .been ruined
that thCSE"received remission of sins, and
thl!i subject was to act forth tho power or
baptized shall be saved; but he that be•
the
gospel
as
a
means
or
salvation
ln
as
In
a day. There waa only one thtn'g to do,
lleveth not shall be damned" (Mark xvt.
by no other way. Not a single one was
and he was equal to that. He must stand
comprch~nstble
maimer
as
le
possible
for
8aved hefon• baptism. Proof: ''He that be15, 16). Jesus Christ Is the author of this
ftrm, as a savage Is Arm unde.r torbtre.
me to do.
language. Jesus Christ had the power, as
llr.velh and Is bnptlzed shall be saved."
Only Just before death came the do,etor wu
Now let me state, tearless or any sue•
wen as the autbor'lty to stiy what ~very
Jesus Christ Is the author of this.
•
sent tor. No doubt Dowle wlll havo an
cessful contradiction, that the law of part i:tfflrm, tep.rlCas Or any successtut concreature ahouJd do. Jesus Christ had the
"explanation,"
and those who have &tw
don fol' a'n alien Rinner Is this: Faith tn
power, as well as the authority,
to say,
trnrllctlon, the words or Jesus Christ being
tacbed themselv68 to 'him will still con•
Jesus Christ the Son ol God; the belle[
"He that bolleveth"; that Is, he that be·
true, that salvation or remission o! alns
rot
the gospel; repentance, or turnlni: to God. tlnuo to defend him. But this last lllu.atrarn not obtalnetl by any one until the goslleveth the gospel, "and Is baptized, shall
tlon ol the falsity or his theor:r will keep'
troin st~, and baptism in tho nq.me or the
be saved.'' Jesus Chrlet promises salvation
jlel has been bfillo,·cd. and bapUsm hns bee!l
many from going to him who otherwise
Father, and ot the son. aitd or the Holy
might hnve risked .money and llto to beneto every one tba.t bellc~'!S the gospel and
tomJ)letcd In U1e name of Jesus Chrlsl
Ghost.
Positively,
thero
ls
no
other
way
ftt
by ·hie meth6d or hcallng.-Jeurna1
aud
obeys him In baptism, and not until the
Then it Is promised, aod not before. Ob,
recorded In the New Testament. ~r
tho Messenger.
act ot baptism Is completed.
dying man! dying woman! let mo beseech

~li\
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There
Are 2400•
DIIOrclers incident to the human hame,
ot which a majority arc caused or .:,romoted by lmpur,, blood.
The remedy lo simple.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
That thls medlciuo radically and
effectively purities the blood Is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thousands of people who the~selvea
or by their friends have e:rperiODOed

it.a eurativ~ powcra.
Tho worBt cases of scrotola,

the

most agonizing eufleringe from 1aJt
rheum

and other virulent

blood dis-

eases, are conquered by it, whue
those cured of boilo, pimple•, dyepeptio and bilious symptoms and that
tired feeling nrc numbered by.DJ.Ullons.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
WUJ do you cooct. Begin to take It. today.

GO,WORB:TO-DAY.
BY EVA
6011,

:.:o WMl{

to il:1.v:

MALK8AU1'.
lw

1101 ltlle

/11111 [')f:I}'

'.1'111•~HIH(• t11c 11:lrk 1d1iuln1 t'r Th<• 11lgl1t;
Gntl1f'; ln t.111• rlJ1<' gr:1l11 (rorn \'alle.)' nucl plnll.),

l•"rOl!I hlllsldc

ntHl wlhl

111111111lnln
l\(.'lJ,;IJt.

$011, co work to-day: let pmr llJ1~ lll.H·er prny
'J'lJ(' pellllr.n
.. Our Fulher In llt":l\"CII,"
UnlrRM 10 J'0\lr Kluz yuur 1rll,111e you hrlu;:,
U11!1-i.1twllllni: ti:t•nle<" IJe 1,:ln•n.

Son, ~o work llHl/1)·.
M)' !111tio1kr for

Wh1•11 file

Cnn you 111011;.;htlcssly p,ny,

me hm1 110 ut•1•cl,

hJlt\•~~~\'hf'II

HO f:t$l COil~

1l1e 111::!hl,

\._

......,.,...--

Wht•n i-io h·w or the rn:1ny 1nkc heed?
Son,

s;<i wor~
to•cfa;.
In tlie
Uny
Wltf'II Ill(' ]\Ing OU hlfl thr(lnC

great Juo~nl('Ot
we lwholtl,

For (he lrulol<'nl one will lh<:rc he n well-do,w,
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SCIENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.

. An llluminntlng

Suggcstlon.-In

a reeent

lecture before the situdents or tho collego
or coirunercc and admtnlstratlon at the UnlTerslty or Chicago, li'ranklln H. Head suggc»tcd a. no\'el method or mumlnatlng
tho
city. Ho presented as n possibllity or tho
futun-, the use or a belt or wlndmil1s, runnh1g dynamos which would charge storage
batteries with elcclrlc1ty to light the whole
city conllnually, and possibly to heat It.
Mr. Head's remarks were mndc to Hlnstrale
the grcnt \'alue or the new storage battery
invented by Thomas Edl~on.
Steering b)• Electrlclty.-The
Earl
or
Crawford hRs devised n means of manipuJalint n vessel's rudder by means or electricity from a.ny part o! the ship. A practical demonstration
or tho ln\'cntion
was
recently given upon the Inventor's steam
yacht, Valhalla, In tho Solent berore several repr<'scntatives o! tho British
and
Japanese navles, who were considerably imprep.ged with the device. The most prominent feature or the device Is that It is not
so Hable to accident as tho steam gear, and
it is much easier t.o manlpulate.-Scicotl6c

AmorJcnn.

the end of the r,rc:.;(1-ntyear tho
the trane•Pncttlc cable to
connect Canada with Australia and New
Zealand will be begun b:r tho British government. The manufacture of the cable is
ln -progress, and a new Cl\blc-In'ying stf"amer, the largest vessel or the kind afloat, ts
under construction.
The longest span or
the new cable wm be ::t.560miles. between
Vancouver rstand and Fnnntng bland tn
mld-PacUJc, just north of the cquntor. The
Before

work ot laying

total leo«th will be about 8,000 miles. The
cable wm tOUC'hthe Fiji Islands and Nor•
1olk Island, will re4ch AustrnJia near Bris•
bane, nod thel\ce to New Zealand.
From tll<" earliest days or wlrc1css telcg.
ravhy the manner Jn which electric waves
of the Hcrt..:lan order arc trnnsmltted
through the atmosphere lrns been a subject
of llvel)" lnicrr-st. By some it was held that
unless n portion or the terminal antennae
projected above a plane tangent
to the
earth midway between· stations ti-ansmls•

tlons w~s Impossible, nna some experl •

LEAD:ER.

ments made lo 8(1-Jg"lumto test this assumption wer<' hcl<I to have verified it. One
resi.;lt of the rl?cent brUJtant 8xpcrlments of
Marconi hn1:1bC'eu efrectuaJJy to dJs1>oseof
theories which considered tho height or
antennae n doflnlle tunctlon o! the dlstanc':!
between statil)ns.
Dr. Kennelly points out
that reasonat,lc grounds exist !or tho aseumpllon that In transoceanic
wireless
telegrnphy the w:wes In their course are
reflected on the one hand by the clcctrlcal
conduclin1-; surface or the oceP.n, nnd on the
other by the surfaces of upper ntmosphertc
strata, which latter, by virtue of their rare•
!actlou, 2.ppronch sea-water lo conductivity.
The de<.luctlon from this view Is, therefore.
thnt the -:urvaturc o! the earth plays no Import~nt part Jo transoceanic wireless telegraphy; that thC' propagation or the slgnallni;--wavcs I~ cyllnclri('aJ, and thnt the attenuaUon of the t?ffecllvc waves ls In simple
~no~~~~Jon to U1e dfsL1.nc~ traversed by the
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WIT AND WISDOM.

A little fellow ot f'our yeani or age went
to a blacksmith's to sec his father's horse
ehod, and was watching closely the work ot
shoeing. The l>lncksmlth hei;an to pare the
horse's hoots, ..i.ndthinking this wnR wrong,
the little boy said. earnefitly .. "My pa don't

This \\·ork is the result of years of diligent and exhansti\·c study. The book, of
O\'Cr500 pages, conL1ini; nl1 the historical part of the author's pre\·ious work eutitlcd
"The Apostolic Church Restored," but here used after careful revision and correction
1 1
1
1
0
~~u::~ 1~~~~•tor~<l~r!.a~~~gj~;~,'::~n~~1:1Hlca'~:nt at :; ;;i~\~i~ed' b~· n~';i~e a11~~:o;~~
ligious press. Th.:: author in the present volume has spared no efforts to make this
work one that migl>t cover the grouud of the highest Authorities; i)ut giving the wain
historical facts in a few pages in a condensed fonn, yet sufficiently complete- to meet
the wants of nll students of the Holly Scriptures.
The merit of the book rou be
partially di~ovcrcd by a glance over its

want his horae mntle any smaller."
"\Vhat an, the holes for?" askm1 llttl'l
Emma. looklni.: at the porous plaster that
her mother wns preparing to adjust on \VII•
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"That's
the way.
And the cripple on
crutches Jams his stick down on other people's corns. It's a sadly selfish world."New York Weekly.

The book is especially im·alu:\ble to all seekers for truth, who luwe not ncc<;_.-.s
1
to large libraries.
'Rcformatory Movemcuts" isa veritnble i\'lnltum in parvo. Printt:'a
on glazed paper from new type, and bound in strong cloth bi11tling, makes a book or
unus1ml worth . .l..'.l~[CE,
• • $2.00.
Address,
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There is more Cat.1i-rh In this section of
the ruuntry than n1l other diseases J)llt to•
~clher. :mil until the l:ist few years lt was
tHlJ}JlOSed to he im·urablc.
For a great many
yen.rs doctors 1u·onounccd It n local cllscnse,
nnd presrril1ed local remedies, and by con~l:lntly fniling to rure wlth local treatment.
1n·onounccd it incurable. Science bas l)fO\'ed
t·atarrh to l)c a. constitutional
disease. and
rnc:rc!orc requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's C.1tnrrh Cure, manufactured by f,'. ·J.
Chco<'Y & Co .. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
c.:onstltutionaJ cure on the market.
It is
taken internally In closes from JO drops to
a t.easpoonr111. lt acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces or the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any cnso it
!nils to cure. Send for circulars and tcstl-

monlnls.
Address. F . .J. CAENEY & co.. Toledo, 0.
Sold br Drugglste, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill• arc tho best.
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DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western
ERASMUS MANFORD, Editor of. Western Universalist.

PROPOSITION
i.,

Reformer, and

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? .,,. .,,. .,,. .,,.
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denic.s.
Bound i11 doth, 277 paics:
Price, 35 cts.
Price to any Leader subscribtr,
Or given with a renewal of subsc.ription for JS cts. Oood Comn111Sl•n
to Aircnu.
Address

25 cts.
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And be used to go a-plckln'
All among the biddy hens to get his lood.
'Twas a pretty little reilo"··
Piump and downy, soft and yelJ0W',

that o.nything was

good.
He would bitterly complnln
Whenever It did rain,
Or If the grass was very wot with dew.

He didn't like the cold,
And. 11 the truth be told,

,

He just tound fault with everything

that

gr&w.

So the other little chicks
Thought they'd put him In n fix,

An<r· they salcl, "We wlll no longer play

with you.

You're so very glum and sour

We have ne'er a happy hour,
When we might be a jolly, happy crew."
8" they lelt him all alone.
Sitting perched upon n stono.
And t11ey would not speak to him a single

word.

But they were very kind
Wben he did make up his mind
That be would really be a better bird.

-Child Garden.

CONCERN!NGSTOCKINGS.
DY ruBLLA.

I question whether or not it ever "pays"
to darn ten-cent hose. J, !or one, don't
do it. A thrifty nelgbhor says: "Our Ellen
can dnrn them so well it looks like art
work." "Let her darn!" I exc1nir'n.
I mend another way. I carefully sew up
the rents in the leg part and tho worn

f!~•

cover. Many a patntul hurn has It glven,
especially to an unconscious patient or to

being weaker, the vttaJlty becomes low. A
thick cover wm keel) the water longer
warm as we11 as Insure against burns. FillIng the bag quite full wlll also cau·se the
beat to be retained for a longer time, but
It wlll not be as comfortable as when halt

tender, drain and chop rather flne. Fry
two teaspol)nfule o! minced onion In one
tablespoon!ul of butter until yellow; add
one tablespoonful of flour, one-fourth teaspocmfill salt, and a dash ot pepper; stir
smooth, add one cu1>tul of chicken and
00
1
0 8
~:::1ei~~a~fr
:0 ns~~:1~
1f
smooth; add one egg yolk beaten. and the
prepared livers. stir well and stand aside
until cold. Roll putt paste one-fourth inch
thief{, and cut fl Into rounds between three
and tour Inches In diameter; p\lt n tableepoontnl or liver on one side, wet edges of
paste, fold edges together and press closely
with the thumb and finger; bruF-h with
• beaten white ot egg, bake light brown 1n ::t
quick OYen, nncl servo with white sauce
made ot chicken stock, adding ont1 benten
•gg yolk at the laat.-Syracuae. N. Y.

f

1

a

fatal

and insidious poison not only dangerous to
Ille, but liable to cause total blindness II
its victims Uve, Is asserted by an editorial

writer In the M•dlcal Times. This agent

Is wood !llcohol, whose virulence as a polson bas bcon almost unsuspected until recently. It Is no longer repulsive in taste
and smell, tor It le now so purtfled and deodorized a.a to be really mietaken tor grain
alcohol, while its cost is less than half that
of the latter. Hence, too, wood alcohol ls
not infrequently swallowed as a beverage,
and Its use in this way seems to be increasing. But tt should not be used at all.
It appears to cause 1nflammn.Uon ot the QP·
tie nerve, as shown by the OI)hthalmoscope,
accompanied by an affectton of the retina
in which the velna become twisted and
tilled with dark blood. Treatment seems to
be o{ little or no avail, ellber' in preventing
or curio, the disease.

------The Uae!ul Hot-Water Bag.-When

the

India-rubber bot-water bag ls as lnexpenElve as it ts at present It becomes almost a duty to possess one. The water to
1111It Is always attainable, and the comfort ot the possession wlll amply repay the
expense. Frequently Its use will reHevc
pair. Jn a tar simpler and more effectual
manner than any medicine. A bag placed
on the elde ot the ne11ralglc face will c~usu

the blood to ftow to that part and bring

nourishment to the starving nerve. A fl.t o{
JndlgesUon may be overcome In a. similar
mantler. The weak beart may be assisted

by a very scantily filled bag, placed under

the left arm. against the sl<le._ In the summer hotel on a rainy day lt will make one
quite fearless ot the .half-aired sheet. and
cbUly bed, and tberehy ward off that attack of the "blues" which cold, unseasonable summer weather often produces. Tbfn
agalo, carefully concl.'!aled In its dark-colored bag, what a com!ortable comr,anton for
a long, cold country drive. Always soothing, never contradictory, It ts actually a
lite-saving machine. Many as are the bles!4-

lngs or the bot-water bottle. it must not be
JorgotteD
)bat It Is a!~!!-source or danger.

A novel dish is~ed
tor a cha0ngd1sh supper by cooking two tabJeepoonetul
of butter, half a ten.spoonful ot minced
onion and a teaspoonful or curry pc9,•der
ontll thoroughly mixed, and then trying
thick sllcAs ot tomatoes In It. The sHces
must be -!.requenUy turned. As nn nccom•
panlment of cold meat of any kind this ts
most saUetactory.
~ Breakfast PufJ1:1.-Two cu1>sor sour milk,
one-half tcaspoontul of sodn. one teaspoonful ot salt, one· egg and r.our ('nough to
roll out like biscuit dough. Cut Into narrow strips an loch wide and three Inches
long; fry brown In llot la.rd like doughnut.2; or try in a spider with an nunr.c each
ot Jard and butter, turnlng and browning
all tour ot tho sides. Serve-hot., Excel"
Jent with cofTc-e.
Tea cakes: One egg, one cup or sugar,
one cup ot mixed butter and Jard, one teaspoonful of baking power, halt a cup of
aweet milk. one teaspoonful of ground allspice and clovce mixed, two teaspoonstul ot
ground ginger, flour to mnkc a stiff dough;
roll very thin and bake to a !lgbt. crisp
brown.
Celery Omelet.~n
omelet of tour
well-beaten l!gge, tour tablespoonstul ot
cream, season with pepper and salt. Fry.
Add carefully one-halt cupful of hot, bol1ed
celery, drain, told over and servo at once,
either plain in the American way or with
Jam a la English.

.

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

SENT FREE AND PREPAID
to C\'CrY rcallcr ot the Christian Leader,
who ncetls It anti writes Cor lt, to Vernal
nemcdr Company. Outralo. N. Y., n trial
bottle or Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry \Vine.
Only one small dOJe a da)'. perfectly cures
catarrh, flatulence. indigestion nnd consU-

1>11tlon.It clears' the 11,•crand kidneys o(
~II congestion and Inflammation,

printed and aubstantl!olly bound.
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postpaid,

Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
.LEA:DER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edi
tion is sold, there will be no more.

~Remember,
the socprice Is to
subscribers of tJ]e Leadei: only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book 11nd give one year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LEADER.
new subscription.
By thi• offer any one not on our list may send hi
own name an'a get the book; an old subscriber may send a new s,ub
scriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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A Few More Left!-·--

Fly=Popplewe))
Debate!
In strong manila binding, for 25 els. per copy, postpaid.
The same book
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There arc 323 large, closely printed
pages.
This debate was held at Hazelton, Kan., between Rev. J. 13. Fly, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T. 11. Popplewell, of tJ,e
Church of Christ.
The loilowing- propositions were discussed 1
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water t, the
only baptism taught and commanded by Christ an,\ the
Apostles? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J, B. Fly d1, Jes.
PROPOSITIONSECOND-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Infant oll'si,, Ing
or believers are the scriptural subjects of bapth m?
J. B. Fly affirms; Tbos. H. Popplewell denies.
PROPOSITIONTHIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
penitent b.ellever Is for (In order to) the remission of his
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J.B. Fly denies.
PROPOSITIONFOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy ,Spirit, In
the conviction, conversion and regeneration of a sinner, acts with or wlthqut the written word of God;
acting how, whe1. and where It please th him? J. B. Fly
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
Send 25c, in stamps or silver, and get a copy. No limit on number
you <;an order as many as you want.
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Celery Sandwiches-Chop
fine several
stalks ot ce,ery, ndtllng a salad dressing to
make a thick paste. Use elther white or
graham bread.
A summer dainty Is a
thin slice ot 1ced cucumber with a.n oil
dressing.

A book ol 3~0 pages, s¾x 7 ½ Incite•, nlul;y

Price,

:!~\ ~i~~

Canapcs.-Onc cupful of the white meat
ot bolled chicken. minced floe and pounded
smooth; i:teason with one-eighth teaspoonful of salt, a dash ot white pepper nnd two
teaspoonruls of lemon juice, and moisten
with chicken stock until It spreads neatly.
Trim crusts from thtn slices of bread, cut
In rounds two Inches In diameter, dip lo
melted butter, and brown slightly lo the
oven. When cold sprelld with parsley, butter, cover with chicken paste and serve
cold.
__
_
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lull. When no?,in use; the bag should be
emptled.-Gnoll Housekeeping.
Liver Rlssotee.-Boll chicken livers until

•g~~ ~ft~~~~ 1~~~t~1~e;. tt~~o~ '~[i~ A cup of hot cofieo Is an untalHng baromtop. When all gets bad I use the best part
otcr, tr you allow n. lump ot sugar to drop
tor patches tor the-ne_xLpatr
.,.~~e.J>ott&._m_ot the cup and watch the air
1 dislike stocking
feet b1ended--ril7\
bubbles arise without disturbing the cotree.
clumBy wa)'" lt Invites corns and enlarged
It the bubbles collect In the middle the
joints.
'
weather will be fine; Jf they adhere to the
When more expenalvo hose nre worn it
cup, forming a ring, It will ellu~r rain or
1'pays" to darn our grandmother's
way. If
anow; and it the bubbles separato without
you can knit it ts profitable to get Jlghtasaumlng any 6xcd position, changeable
wet~bt yarn' tor winter hose, but It th<'< woathcr may be expected.
knitting ts hired it ls too expensive.
Bran ts recommended as a most em-·
Quite a good many people wear the fleece r.aciout: clean,JJng ager# for carpet. The
lined stockings In winter. Three pairs wHI bran should be mo1stc'i•ca just sufflclenUy
be t>Jenty and they will be warm a nd good.
to hold the particles together; and then
Then some women like the heavy Ger• ~prlnkled over the floor. The clalm ls ma.de
man cotton hose. They are almo st as
that the brart not only cleans tho carpet,
warm as wool and cost but ten cent.R per
but that all the dirt ts absorbed by the
mole.t substance. The broom ls kept clean,
pair; tor a healthy, lull-blooded person
they arc comfort.able.
and no dust settles on furniture or pictures.

A SUBThE POISON.
That the country Is Hoodedwith

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

an old person. In old age. the circulation

CHICKEN STORY.

One~ there was a little ch leken,

But be nevey thought

11

Alwa:,s ••• that the stopper is absolutely
tight, and neYer use It without a thick

HOME AND FARM.
.,

Edited .bT DeWitt C. Win«, Boonl\l•: Mo.
~
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on_the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que,-tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
th~ "Readings" suggested help you. . .
•
•
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frurn the papers; and represent the total
reported to date at any given place:

REP.ORTS.

caro tor bin:i. Brethren, lf Bro. Harkins.
ha• to go out to work (preach) he will die.
Ho ts not able for the work. Bro. Harkins

RevJ,ed to 9 A.M .. June %.

Pouca, Okla., May 23..LFour add!UonK recently nt Ponci C.:lly, Okla., and six confm>slons nt Touknwa, Okin. We were there
ono week.
Thomas H. Pop1>lewcll.
Prospcrlly, W. Va., May 2~.-Thc
clo6cd tlt Waniun on 1!1c evening
26th; t.welvc ht'llcvlni:
Penitent
Wf'rO lmptl7.rd

ln:.:.

inlo Chrl:il

during

WY.KT VIROl.''HA.

Wl10clln;;, 9; Friendly, 17; Montgomery,
2: Ccnlburg, 2; Morris Creek, 2.

,ncctln;;
of the
sinner~

Al~All,\3.1,\,

BlrmlnJ:;hom, fi; Phoenix City. 11; Besseme,·, 2; Ru~scllville, 3: Trout Baron, 8.

the mccL-

n•;x.~s.

fllr<;~ed he tho nnme of the LOl'd.

Vinton. O.

McKinney,
Denton, 2;
Worth, 7.

W. H. D~vorc.

llitz,·illr.
WMh .. Mny 21.-To-day
I leave
1lil!:>wc:,;t<.rn field, and my next utldrcs~ wili
hc-, atf or old, Box 301; J,,cxlngton, l(y,
Chun·hcs need lug my scrvl1c as mlnh:tcr OI'
cvnngclllil, addrcH8 me thern at 0111·0. I
i.hnll be rcatly to hold mCt;l.ings 111.Juno
1111d
nfltH'\\':trds.

KY.NTUCIC\".

.W.16SOUIU.

J.,,·e·s 8nrnmlt, 4; Os<.:ola, 3: Arkoe, 4;
Autim:h Church. 1: Freedom, 3: California,
2; Carthage. :l; St. LOUl!,5, l.

1101,e,Arie, ;\fay :l7.-I ha,•c been prcn.chl11i;: !'onw In thli,; pnrl or the moral \'luc•
yard, hnL lly the time this is read. my ndtlrcs1:1 will be Parh1, Texas. I am now al
the home of Bro. George W. Spurlock, who
I~ fh;hling: '1ormonism In this sci-lion a3
H. U. .'lcal is In l<.cntuc-ky. Bro. S)lurlot'I<
Im~ hacl ~evernl debates with ··the i;alnlti,"
and rcc;cntly put,lli;hc.'ll n Urlcf hii-.;tory or
thfl Uook of Mormon, showing
how 1t
orlgluatcd.
By sendln~ 25 ccnt8 lo G. W.
Spurlotk, llo11c.. <\rk.. tho reader will 1;:ct
this hook, containing a great deal of fOII•
dt•mH·il Information.
Lawrence W. Scott.

Lafa1cttc, r.: No1,-th Vernon. i: Manila. Z;
St;ymour. 1: Carlisle, 19; \Vlnl"lteatcr, 26;
Grcenwo(1d, 19; I~va11sville, 8.
ll.l.lXVIS.

$11llirn11. I; ~catur,
3; New Bcdrord, 2;
Paisley. 3: Wati,eka, 2; Pleasant Hill. 9;
l'"'ulton, 1; Sweetwater, 3; Virden, 30; Milford. 2; Sh<-ldon, 3; Madison, 28; Center, 2;
Chicago, 7; r.;uglewood, 2.

FROMOUR liXCRANGl!S.
Thcee reports are compiled each week Ull
to the morning wo go to prm1s. They arc
taken rrom all the pa11crs or tne brother•
hood. The report.a include all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,

IOWA.

etc. The figures we give are iust

11,1;taken

RAN'SA~.

--._Ifrir...,.L. Lincoln, 1; Chanute, a; l..,yndon,
I; Wakelichl. 2; Wellington. :~: Buffalo, 3;
llavcm;\•ille.
J: Sever:uu:c. 2: Clyde, 2:
1-lralr. ::t; ~tor~an Valley, 7; lledl'ick, 5;
Dows, 2; Thayer, 2.

W.B.

.Self~Pron:ouncing
Bible·Dicti9nary.
SMALL SIZE. 2"1l4¼

•

•

NOTESFOR mE LEADER.

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects -' more sub•
jects than are given in the butky
three- and four-volume editions.

D, C0LLl1'8.

I visited GJen Rock, Neb., the second
r...-0rd's day In May, Instead or Bro. H. E.
MoOrC". The smaU congregation
there ls
waJkins In the old pnths.

il'lch•!·

Prioted from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
White Paper.

McVey.

Bro. J. C. Glover says he would like tor
the chibale with the Mormons, 1n Denning
County, Oklahoma, to come off in August.
It can, but must not commence later than
the 4th, on M<lndny. My time ls engaged
after that dale until the Isl ot November.

"A Sludy in F'lgurNf'
Jn the I...cader
needs to h<.:rrcserved.
The "Study in Percents" wants lo be laid away !or reference.
The m<'l.hodis o( socletyltc•s are getting a
·good advertising
in the Leader ju15t, now.
Let the goocl worl{ go on until the tricks
nnd ruothods or SccrclnrJcs and "pastors''
3rc (ttll)' manifested.

l"'OREIO:i.

Town),
5:
JJristol, 2;
'l'urnbridgc

lflSCEl.l,AKEoue.

Colurnhlu. N. c .. 1; l-lorniJeck, Ga., l;
Coming, ,\rk .. 31: Harriman.
Tenn .. 21;
Frnnklln, Tenn., 5; West Nm1hville, Tenn.,
20; PlaUc \·alley, Neb., 1: Hastings, Neb.,
:!; Roston. MnS8., 5; J;;vcrcll, Wash .. 2;
llnlton.
WaKh .. 2; Lind, Wash .. 12; Aber•
dccn. S. D., JO; Spencer. S. D.. 23; Ellenstl.:tle. N. D.. U; Salt Lake City, Utah, 5;
Chr..rleston. S. C., 2; Newpo1·t, Ark .. 48;
.la<·ksonvillc, Fl:i. .. 2: .Minneapolis, ~tlnn ..
15; L1?wis\"1ale. Minn., 9; Salem, Ore .. 3;
fioseburg, Ore .. 33; Ponca Cltr. O. T., -t;
Toukawa. 0. T., 6; Carnegie, l">a., 2; Mcl<e,~s· Hocks. Pa .. 3; \Vashlngtou. Pa., 2;
\Vr1lkerto11, Out .. 12; Bowmanvlllo, Qnt., 13.

I wish to a1.:knowledre lite receivl of f3
from Bro. Jas. H. Stanger, Ellsworth,
Ill.;
These
ah;o, ;!ii from n brother out West!
h1·•1thl-rly reruembnrnt.•ei,, with their word!!
of c11c·oma;;cment, come at a time when
th~y will a!s!;ISL m,1 ~really, as I am not
;,abh• lt• ;;o much from home Just now. t
will ,;ct arranged to be In the field as soon
arJ l)OSS!blc.

"I lar:-:h Words" 18 the h('t11ling o( nn arVINTUNMISSIONANDA ~ICK PREACHER.
Uel<- by Oro. A. J. Hopkins In the Leader
\'inton. Ohio, ii:i located on the HOl'king
Jf \ta~· Ii. I wish tn notlce some lhing1S snitl
Valley Railroad, and is a pretty town. with
1,y Bro. II., and some I reserve for cont1buut f\\'C hundr<'ll lnhal>ltaats, and Is the.
~ldcrn:.lon later on. Ir they arc needed. It
nppears that Bro. H. cnn not understand
l.omc or Bros. W. It. De.Yore. w. N. llarkins
rind their Chrlsti;m
familieK.
I went 10" -Tiiy '-"H\tement I now Htntc and th readers
\llmou May 11. l was one 1lay lntc, but I
01'-t~; i,ea<lc,." know it: lhn; I ha,,:not
sul,_I
the Lc-aclcr was blowing hot and cold with
!ounc\ Bro. W. N. 1-1.at work. .\1. E. and
Bnptist were tho churches of Vinton.
We
lh<!: fallht11I l>rethren and "Societyites";
IJ~t
:1dd now \.he Churc-l1 of Christ.
I wns there
i havP. !:ialtl that there was a growing senBro. 0. W. Harkins was with
tlment tnnon_g falth(:1I brethren
where I
thn:c \\'1?ck~.
us n few days, :i.nd did some sood preachhnve ,:;one lhnl such wns thP. case. By thbi:
writ!ng he seems to wish to make the lm•
ing. Bro. Devore came on the 15th. luut
was with us :ind helped in the g0Oll work.
11rcsston that I have said that the Leader
Twcnt.y•tl1rcc
was doing thnt. I stancl by my statement,
Wt.:. h:id n goocl mccli11;.
members iu the new congregation.
Vinton
~nd hold myself ready to prove It or say
is e g6oc! place to do mission work, but
[ wns mlstak{'n, IC IL becomEs necessary.
1he brethren rnuH help with their money.
Yes. br~thren who arc taking the Leader
Ir tlH•y tlo not. th(' young congr<:i;atlou can
and ))aylr1g tor It are saying such ls the
1
ot 11\·f'. Bro. Devore ls onl In the fleld, as
case. By this language, does Bro. H. lny,)11 know. and c:an not be with the conr;rctend lo say Bro. Glover safd the charge
r;tttlun nrnlh.
Bl'o. \V. N. Harkins. as true
_was fnlso? "And Bro. Glover says that he
,i Chri::.;H,rn man as lives, can Stay with
is gfad that the above false charges wore
the roni;re:~atlon ;1nd do great i;ood If the
publlsh_cd." I have not Bro. Glover's "Jotllugn" :l.t hand, but do not think Bro. G.
1,rc:hrcn will help him. His health is not
1
used LhAt language. Has Bro. Rowe turned
;;00 I. lie is not able to so out and wOrk
(J)rcach) uow.
Ht' has done mu<'l1 'good
the n)atter over to Bro. H.? lf he bas.
will he take his ad.vice as to the way to
work ror ninny Y<'are, but his time Is lo•
\':ard the setting sun. Bro. Harkins is :.,
run a paper? Here Is the advice of Bro.
1-f._: J?eople conducting a rellgiouE pape'r
r:oor •m;rn, He Is an able 111·em:hcr-ono
the best. und rich Ju faith.
Orcthreu. it
&hould bn large-hearted .. bonevolent. forwith
your
bearing nnd indulgenL''
It Bro. Rowe takes
) ou will hclJ) Oro. Harkins
mont"y rou will m.lkc him bal)J>y. You will
thls advice, he wlJJ not only try to please
enal>le him to, star at home, where his
soeletyltes, but will
conduct the Leader
kind. Christian wtrc, with te!l~Qr Mnds, can
right on the 11~~ 9f s90letytsm. "I,argc-

I

,,r

THE HOL~N VEST-POCKET

0., May 17, -1902.---

1.'bc debate which the Mormons chal•
lensed me for the !!Ith of January, 1901,
ha.a fa!Jed 50 far entlreJy.
The Mormon
"a11oatle.'' James Catall, turned it over to
one F. A. Smith.
\Ve passed a few letters
and he became sllcnL
Now I publish this
course a square backdown, unless they
come to terms.
I hold myself ready to
arrange Cor the dP.batc on the propos!Uons
ns submitted, and that Mr. Catall i,ald were
fair.

Prairie City, Ci; Milton, 3: Norwalk, 2;
J.::ddy\•ille, •I; De Witt, 16; Atlanllc, 20; Des
Moines. i; Marlon, 3: Akron. 21; Olcx:kton,
l; Wlllte
Pigeon. J; North J::nglish, I;
Zea.ring, 2; Hockwell City, Ci.

l•:ni;land-1,nntlr,n
(l<enli1ih
H11rslcm, I: Birkenhead,
2;
U1111fermll11c, 2; Carlton,
1;
Well~, 4.

cause In Vinton.
I know some who think
mission work should be done ln their own
county, and their money should not go out
o( the county. Brethren, don't look at the
work tba.t way. I am due at Graysville lo·
clay. ,ve will work for a good moetlng.

NEW.

~N \

BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
author of the Analytical and Com·
parative Ccncordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

l;'lll)IA:"'lA.

Hlt:n•ille. Wai,h., May :W.-Rcc:onlly I vl:-;lll'd North Yiil(llnn-;--li!llf'n~l!ll!fh ~t-t.le 1ura~
Tiu-r.nm. cilieH of WaKldnglon, about ,-,·hlch
I will have more l 1 > s:,y Inter. At 1.:11cm;h11r:; I ra11 u1•on an old drnreh fu:-;s thttt
ht.!; for a Jong time hcc•n a ,llagran:
t,,
tllC' 1·n11..,.e
of CIHist in Washington.
I spci1t
two w,~f'ks In im1mrllal
lnvcstil-:"alion 111
hop~ of Sfltllini; lhc matter: bul when one
!-ilclC ishowed the 1•]0VC'll hoof f found il
impossible without lhC'lr tmpport. and I
c·ouhl not a1)J1r!1,·cthe-Ir rule or rni11 aplrlt.
On May 22 I !~ave Spolrnn~ for Lexington.
Ky., my next adc!rci-:ii;,n,u; I am rr3dy to
.contrni·t
lo hold l11Petl11g-s
8ll)'Wherc. Or tu
Jo(':\tC ai;..minister or 01u• or more drnrchc:1
wl1lth want the cild Jerum1.leo1 Go~1)cl, :u11l
want it 15trai~hl-nol
r-rookcd. Wtitc rllt'
at one e at Box 301, l~cxiugton. Ky.
James W. Zadmry.

A fight Is on. and wlll continue. We think
It we wut help Bro. Harkins one year the
congregatlon will be able to ca.re for tho

DT

!\'lnnti"f•llo, G:• Latonia. 4; Mt. Carmel, 33;
Cadiz, i,:; Corydoh,
~m; 1-Jenclerf;on, 4;
Cru·Ji:-.le. 1:t

ENTIRELY

WIii we help ·lilm? Yes.

Bro. H. Js needed wJth the congregation.

Jerusalem,

~'\then~. 2: Waynes\•illc.
3: Dayton. 5;
Ilclnwnt
.n1c1,;c, 27;
,v111oughby,
17;
Gflnc\'i,. J.

More anon.
James W. Zachary.

Co.ii Hun, O .. Ma1 27.-Will
the 1,rcthren nf Nohlr. ;\1on;a11 and W:u;htn;.;ton
Cr11111tlrsplea}:e take 11otl1·c thal. our old-·
limo :rnnnaJ me-cling will he hf•M :it Conl
Run, 0 .. June 6, 7 and 8? The ohj('1·t or
this m~ctln& will be 10 r,romntc the \Jest Interest of the 1·ause u1ul to gel n11 more ,·oopcrnt Ion among the brNhrc11. gveryholly
Invitee!.
Tlw~c mmlni~ hy the \•;;1y ot
Mnrlcttn t·nn Nrnlll on the islcamer Sounma.
Bro. \V!"'ln:.tcr· is the captnl!1, nnd he will
hrlng you LO Coal Run :tnd take you lnu:k
to ~lr.rielta for 60 cents. The boat lean•::
Marietta overy day at 2 o'dock.
We hn,i
a grnnd mcclini:: L,onl's day, n good liv<'IY
time and fli<'lllY or. mlSfdonury Lalk. My
htalth has itn1-►ro,•ed. I feel sumcwh:1l heller nt this wrltln~. bnl not well yet. Wei
pray the d~ar l-'ather thaL my hcattli may
be so that I can cio 111orC'
in the ruturc thuu
I have In the 1,asl. Those ('dmlni; to th<•
annual meeti11g will vic:u,e !ct me lrnow
by leller, so arrangements <:an be ovule for
them. Pray for me, hrcthren. nnd not mr
only, lrnt all who love the truth.
t cxi,ec:t
to hold a protracted meeting lnunedlalely
after tho annual meeting.
Jns. Bu1·ton Smith.

G; Glencoe, 8; Wimberley, 3;
Campbell, -I; Ethel, 1; F't.
01110.

The West I& a very, dintcult

field tor f"!111rd1 work.

Is our brother.

CAl.11-'0llNJA.

S:tnta Pnuln, 2: Orand Island, 8; F'orest
c:roVc, 1; O,manl, 2.

8, 1903.

Jmu,

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and Accented:
all the Different Sounch ate Diacritically Marked; aU the Hebrew, fueek a.;d
other Equivalents are riven in English;
Conciae Definitions; Exhaustive Ref~rencu.
A Handy aad ladlspeosableCompanion
FOR

Preacher.

TO.I!

Teacher

and

Home

Reader.

Bound in Frtncb Morocco, limp. gold side
title, round cornns, rtd under gold edges.

PRICE,
. . . . . . 40C.
Send stamps, if more convenient. Address
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OINOINNATI,

Reminiscences,
~---r"'-'"""'"""-..,1-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There a.re compe.rathely few men UTJ..n.swhOttC
&ll80Ciatlone ha,.e, been from ee.rly lllADhooJ oo

tho

TIU'J

g-round whero our caw,o had lb bcgln-

nlDg; whoro It rcccl"ed tho m0t1t careful .and

permanent dc,.clopmC!nt, and from whcnco ha<l
boon witrie8Mld tho moilt eucceMful ezteneloo, l\ntJ
which fa to-dny, And bida fair to l'tl.mal.o, U,o
llronghold or tho ra1th-Keotuct7.
Thero aro 16 chapteni, COTcring tAo following
1ubjecta:
TH& TlCllPERANCX
MOY.EMERT,
ANDJCBSON 1S TRA.N8LA..TI01' 1
Oun CRUBCH MU810 IN lt.A.BLY
8UJfDAY·SCBOOL8,
OP' BoTe,
SECUL.A.B EDUCATION

TnutB,

SECULAR EDUCATION
OF Gmu.
EDUCATION
OF ORPHAN
O1BL8 1
LITBRA.LIS.11 1
DOJaBTIO
SLAVERY,
ABRAM
\VrLLlAMS,
Ev AN8JCLl8T 1
DI8PUTATIONS
1
TRI.A.LS OF FAITB 1

PB1CACB.EB8 1
Tn& WOB8.IIIP.

The book contotn1112-".0 po.gee, anU ht pn,ttlly
bound in J:ght bluo or white cloUt, wiLb 11llTcri,lde

,tamp.

'

.

.

The prlco le 75c., poetpald; or wo wlll ghe a

:~te~
~o et:.,.~:: ':t tt'.DJ.
o:~~
!TU:Y~
ft, poetpa.td,with a Tenewal for 25c. lo e.ddlllon to
0

,he eub&criptlon. \Ve RN sure rou wlll bo pleued
Addreu

with It.
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRAD!:iN.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Congreiations of Folio~
of Christ
BE CALLED?
U5 paa:ea,

a: ct., por c.opy, po11tpald;
do•en,

35 eta. )'er

J)Oltpald.

Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publlaber.t,
CINCINNATI, O.
When amwcria~

mention that

an a4._vcrtl.Kmeat. ploaN

J'O&I-

saw Jt bl 1hJa Pll)tr.

JtmB
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hearted" Is a socletyllc phrase ot their own
coining. Bro. H. wrloos OJ\ Ir I vias tryIn~ to dictate a course tor Bro. RoWe" to
folJow. It a~ything or. the kind haS ~ver
come from my pen I do not remember It._
Bro. H. "peels'! aocletyltee and makes them

do

note tn which 1 explained •the sense in
which 1 meant the phrase ''blowing hot anJ
cold." That the statement
le false. as
charged by Bro. H., I will notice when I

The Improved

E~ery Sewing

LEADER

MachiQe

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

informed.

Thompson. Neb.
[In "running" the Leader I "let each tub
stand on lts own bottom"-eacb

wrl~r

responsible tor his oWn article.

But I do

ls

wish a tew writ.era would quit their "fuss-

ing" and write articles that wlll edity. As
l nm young, l can not rebuke my elders;
so I only express a wish.-Pub.]

"The New Agriculture,"
by W. S. Harwood, le what the author calls glimpses
Into "the pages or a book or magic." Few
people realize that a thousand trained sctcntiflc men are at work, and n million dollars are expended annually hy the government to support the agricultural exper~ment Stallons in the various States: 'Within"'
tne last decade the work ot these men, the
results ot whlcb are lreely given to the
publlc, h'as revolutionized many branches
or agriculture and added mllHons or dollars
to the value or farm products In the United
States. This article tor the flrst time sets
!orth In popular Corm these wonderful
achlev'emente. The llluatrntlons show some
or the experiments In progress. The article
will be an eye-opener to those who believe
that agriculture bas stood still while other
American industries have gone ahead.
'J'.he Eclectic Magazine tor June opens
with Jntcreatlng- articles or striking literary interest. .. Fenelon and H1s Critics,"
is i·eprinted
tram the Quart.erJy Review,
and there are some agreeable
refteclions
"On Religious Novels" by Miss Findlater.
In the same category belongs also a· paper

Artful

Aid,"

~-~~h~,~~:n.

to'!l'::re~r:

~~::

1~ 1t1~~
1~':~~ C~!~:rr,

but

'l'l'U Ill Wft)'I

We Know to Be'the Best.
We Fully

Warrant It.

pb~;e~~~-~~-~!~~~.~~~~-~~~~-~.~~-~-~..$4.50
1

{Old or

The Wrtnger

"How tho Pllgrlms Came to Plymouth.''
by Azel Ames, M.D., the author or "Tho
Mayflower and Her Log,'' etc., Is probably
ror older readers the most Interesting and
Important article in the June St. Nicholas,
and the author cllflms tlrnt It ls the most
up-to-date, accurate and condensed prescn•
tatlon or the causes, objects and historlca1
racte or the Mayflower's voyage. Not only
does the article deal with data more or less
well known, but it gives also those little
touches or the lite or the times that make
the old Purl tans seem real to the young
reader. It Is n paper that every boy anti
girl ought to read, J! only because or lts
value hlstorlcnlly.
~-----

"Alllteratlon's

!~:.,
!f !?.~~!~
..

Or gh·en wJt.b ono )'61\r's aub11er11ulon
new) lo l•be Lender ror $6.60.
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TWO HOUSEHO-LDARTIC:tBS.

"hunt their corners.'' I
not want to be
p'eeted nnd hunt my corner, tor I have not
atiy. 'rhls th~ng was not said In a corner. Bro. H. has paid no attention to my

am further
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which

groupR some quaint illustrations. ot that
once popular literary expedient.
A paper
tram the Edinburgh Revliw, on "Modern
Portrait Painting" makes n strong appeal to
all who are interested In art; there Is a
fresh and tlmely article by Michael MacDooagb, on "The King:
His Prerogatives

and Dlsabllltlea";
Louise Creighton contributes some rcmlnlscences or J. R. Green:
under the title "The Romance ot a scot.a
Family" Hugh Cllttord tells, In his graphic
way, the story or the colonJzing adventures
or George Ross; and there le another Installment or the clever "Londoner's Los-Book." The Living Age Company, puhllabers.

BLOODHOUNDS AS DETECTIVES.
In the Wee( the bloodhound Is. DOW extensively used in the detection of crli:ne and
The modern
the captt.ire ot criminals.
criminal ls a very elueive person. He ts
always abreast or the times, and, quiet,
sklllrul, and orten courageous, he has this
advantage, that be usually does bis work
al night. When be bas comvloted his task,
he stlently makes his escape, frequently
·1eavlng behind him no .clue by which his
movements may be traced. So, at least, be
believes; but -try as be w111,he must lea.ve
some clue. Intanglble, Invisible as It la, It
yet exists-the peculiar odor or the human
body. It ls a certain guide to his rootatepa;
science can not efface it, ingenuity can not
wipe It out. This odor Is as distinctive as
the features or the face. No matter where
a person moves; no matter whether bJs
trail Is crossed by a thousand others ot hie
kind; no matter whether the rains have
fallen, or·hours have ela~sed since bis.root

b uot lnf)lUded.
bo aent by rretght a· cht'np11s

Two Wo.sberscnn
w~tgb leu t.hnn JOO
pounds.
Whoo t.wonre ordorod ,none Ume, to bo acnt. In
wo wtll allow 75 cenu otr 011 each
\Vuber, under altbor ofTor nbove.

one. ns two

ono ilblpment,

• High Arm, Easy Running. Best Material. Fine Wood Work, AdJUAt.ableBee.rlnp.
Se!r-Settlng Needle, SeU-ThreadLog Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder. Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
' Attachments ajl nickel-plated, and are furnished tree or cha!'ge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder,~ Braider, Sheerer, Foo~ Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, I
Bobbins, OH Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Tbumb-scrow, Gauge and
mustrated book ot instructions.
•
We also take pleasuro in giving this machine our tun guar&ntee, arter h&Ttna
QQ
tested one ror rour years.
Price, by rretght, ~barges paJ4 to your nearest railroad staUon,
•
. •
Or given with ono rear·• subacrlpt1011 (old or new) to the Leader ror 1!116.GO

$iB

Your

Send orders to

·Pl'CMed the earth, the trail is still there,
nnd may be followccl. There Is only one
!\Olma!, however, which can 1nfalllbly trace
out the scent nrter it has been on the
ground tor several hours, and that ls the
bl00dhound.-The

Century tor June.

TBE NE\'I' YORK DAILIES ARE LOCAL
°sBEETS.
~------'J'hc great New York dailies are cssen•
llnlly local shceta. snys Brooks Fisher In
tlw June Atlantic.
'l'o be sure much hnr,J)ens In the great city and on a grand scale.
no~ton constructed her model municipal
underground ralJway system without even
interrupting
the use or the streets tor n
tlny or nn hour. wh11c New York's subway
hns Jlrogrcssf'd through a series ot n.wrut
catnstrophlcs.
Dut in the absence ot snch
uvnnlfl the gambling
losses or n. young
multi-millionaire,
his farewell supper ns a
IJnchclor to his young friends, his scrape
with the'.! police tor reckless automobile
driving are equally good fish for the melro-

r,olitan dally's net.

It npparenlly

doubts

the interest or tts p\1bllc In the betrayal or
our ntt-tionnl pledges to Cuba to the bectsugnr interest, but a rriurder o!-or by- a
young woman or aoubtrul character will
exhaust all the resources or Its "rCJl0rto•
rial," dPtccli vc, nnd photographic staff's.

OBITUARY.
---------------- not
•.•011TU,i1r.Y

NOTl(:Jttl,

wl1tm

11:u:t»odlng 0110

choice

CHRISTIAN

hnndrf!ld

wordt, and relath~« to tho fuulllt111 of 1uL1crlLnr1, will
LopUblbh6d wltllo11t ch1t.rKe1;wllcn exceedlDR ouo hnndrod word•. oue c■ nt wlll be charged tor over, additional
word.and flHceol1 for ever,utra
paper. Pa7mea,
Ja.Ta.rtabl.T
to eo•e
,..1th the noUet'6.
or no
•ore
lb.an the oaae ht:nadred
wor,b
wlll
be
rubllablNt.

HARRISON - Mrs. Rebecca Hnnlsou
dlc:.d April 30, .1902, at the home of her
dn.ughter, Mrs. Powers, Pontiac. Mich. It
cnn tn.Ily be an.Id or her that she was n
mother in Israel. Her modest virtue, Christian love and goodness were worthy or lmltntlon. In March, 1901, her good husband
died, and now the Lord has taken her
home. I have a deep Interest In these t.wo
old dlsclp1es. lt was through him that my
attention was called to the teachings or our
brotherhood. May 8, 1841, I wna "boat
mnn" at their marriage.
We never lost
eight or each olher tram 1838 until the <lay
he died.
On Lord's day, September 22, 1842, this
P.alntly mother and I were baptized. Since
then she bas been a true Christian.
We
three came from the church in Mlddlesboro,
1~ngland, with our Jotters. For a numbP.T'
or years we were the only three Jett.. and
now the Lord hne taken them, and 1 nm Jert
alone. He was the eighth or tho orga.nlzaUon at Mlddlesboro, I was the (0\1rl.ccnth.
my brother the fltteonth. and Sister 1-Inrrison the 16th. The Lord be thanked tor.
these lives.
She was eighty.one years or age, her husband was eighty-two. and I shall be elghtYtwo In July next, it spared. What sacred
memories and love arc lert In my heart tor
those two ralthrul disciples or the Lord, and
of hie Christ. It can not be long before the

Lord wlll call for me./
Slf1ter Harrison lert two daughtera. They
had n large family, but the others have
gone betore. ,ve are crossing the rh 1 er one

of

Chis style

or drop
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by one. Blessed thought,
Lord.
New York City.

to die in the
Jnm"s Carr.

SHU'f'T-gllza
?..-lnuk was Dorn ip. Virginia. No,·ember 7. 180G; wns married to
Nathan Shutt, October, 1827. To this union
were horn six children-two
son1:1and foul'
daughters, 0vc or whom crossed the i;ilent.
t·lver I,erorc "mother."
One KOUremniu!iBro. John Shutt. an chJcr In tho church
at G1·ecnlonf, ](an. She united with the
Church or Christ. nhout aixty-clght
years
ago, nn<l remained
rallhtul
until death.
which occ·urrcd May 15. 1902. after a brier
illness. She was comparatl\•ely helpless ror
almost fifty ycan: _Her husband was one of
the pioneer 1lreachers. nnd their member•

ship was with the :wolf Creek congregation
in Morgon County, 0. Bro. Shutt preached
tor the congrP.gntlon nt that pince. She ilcparted thlf( life at the age or 95 years. G
months f\nd 8 days. The writer tried to
spt"ak words or comtort to the sorrowing
and or warning to those who are yet unsaved.
Kirby S. Bennett.
THE FISH ARE BITING
Up In Wisconsin aml Michigan. First-class
train service Chicago and North-Western
R'y during the fishing sen.<ion. Summer
tourh,t rates now in clTcct. Direct connection is maoe at Chicago with all lines from
the south and east. Ask any ticket asent
tor pnrtlculnrR, or address N. M. Breeze.
435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.

head

at samo

price.

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
To COL,OllADO. UTAH, CALIFORNIA and
Lhe NORTBWES'I', via the Ml1lSOURI PACWIC RAILWAY. No chango between St.
Louis. Puf'b1o, Colorndo Sprlng.2. Denver.
Glenwooti. Sprln1;s, Salt l...ake City. Ogden
nnd San Francisco. Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Observation Vestibuled care Cars. Pu11mnn
'l'ourlst Sleeping Care and tree Recllnlni;
Chair Cars. Hours the quickest lino between St. Louis nnd the Paciflc Co;ut
J<'or rates, schedule and rurther particulars, write to
A. A. GALLAGHER.
Dl•t. Pass. Agent. No. 419 Walnut SL (Gibson House), Cincinnati, Ohio.
Herc Is What You llave Been Looking For I

S-OmethlngNew ))oder the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you need, because tl coTers the wbolo field or usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To ruaks us love
father and mother and home bctter...:...mak.es:
us love nil that ls good.
2. Poema ror the Young-To
help the
)'Onnt, as they move out and uway Crom
home, to grow up as s;ood weo aod women
In the walks of lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help th,
yc,uns and old to avoid the awful dangers
Ihnt cross tb•lr dally path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encoura&
tbe railroad mnn along bis path or dane-er
la tn
5. The Soldier on the Field-This
deed an lntcrestlng department, finely Illus
trated-Uattle
sc~nefl, Plthetlc scenes, etc.
and helps the e:oldlcr In Us bard and dan
,;eroua life.
6. The Pathetic Side or Lire-Thee
J>0emewill make you C'ry and ma,ke n bctte

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
~¢fRAILROAD.

LOW EXCURSION
RATES
DURING THE SUMMER

man.

7. The Serlo•Coml~'l
b 19 J!illl mAk:eyou
laugh and throw oft r•ur ca:es a.nd crow
happy. Yes. you will certalnl> Jauch!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These ar
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funny

TO

COLORADO,
CALI f"ORN IA
AND

TSJlt

NORTHWEST.
Thro~1h Persona.Hy Conducted
excuu.Jon Slcc~u
to

CA l I F O R_N I A.

WIii reud here many a lesson to your bear
on the wings ot wit and fun.

10. The Music-Ten
11ew pieces will be
Just the thing to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price, 60 cents, or gl ven tor one new year
Jy subscriber to tbe Leader: or wltb a re
newnl tor 25 cents nddltlonal.
Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER.
C!ncln11at1. 0.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new tract or 6G1iage1. In ~•b.lcb bot.i:1 1tde
or tlJe questions ti.ro 1,1.111
dl&cuHort:

...

Be.Int a sctlc• al corr-upondence
between
o. i•t:tJOJ.(E
...
r'J.•, of Wlth■mlVllfC,

J;J.

l•'ull' pnr(Jculara or

r.

W.
Dl\'illon

4~J Vina St.,

HARLOW,
Pass. Agont.
CINCINNATI, O.

J.

w.

OA.L.J.>'1\'".G:LL,

Price,
0nlerrrom

5cea.cb,

ot Corlntb,

Ky.

or 4oc i,.rdo"&Ou.

CHRISTIAN LFAOCR, Ci_nclnnatl, 0.

o.

l4

CHRISTIAN
HOMq CIRCLE.

'!'HE TONE OF VOICE.
It 18not so much what you say'
As the manner In which you.,.say It;
It 11 Dot so much the language you use.
Aa the tones Jn which you convey It.
.. Come here!" I sharply sald,
And the baby cooed and wept;
"Come here!" r cooed, and he looked and
smiled,
And straight

to my lap he crepL

Tho words may be mild and fair,
And tho tones may pierce Uke a dart;
The words may be eott as the summer air.
And the tones may break the heart.
For words but come from the mind,
And grow by study and art;
But tho tones leap forth from the Inner selt,
And reveal the stato of the heart.
Whether you know It or not,
\Vhether you mean It or care,
Gentleness, kindness, love and hate,
Envy and anger are there.
Theo would you quarrels avoid,
And In peace and love raJolce,
Keep anger not only out or your wore.ls,
But keep It out or your votce.
-Ex.
POLLY PICKET1"S MISSIONARY HEN.
BY MRS. BUSAN .M. 8JlJP'YITII.

'l'he very self-same Sunday that Dorothy
Hudson went home and round bor idea In
regard to the making ot her missionary
money Polly Pickett, No. 7 In Miss Rlvors'
class, went home and round hers also.
Polly Pickett's folks were poor; not comfortably poor like the Hudsons, who,
though they were obliged to work in order
to live, Jlved exceedingly well, nevertheless;
but plncblng poor, 80 poor that somollmcs
Polly staycll at home rrom Sunday.school
nnd church -rcn:-want ot~Qropcr...£!.otblog:----'l'be Picketts were five. Pa. Pickett, or
"Graudad " as the chllc.lren called bhn a
poor old ~·ayfarcr on the road of UCe, ~bo
bad traveled over the roughest roads for
nlnet.y years aod had not yet reached the
terminus ot his journey. Thon there was
Mrs. Plcketi:. Polly's mother J.nown all
ovor the neighborhood ns "sol Plckctt'e
wl(low," and the three children, Polly, Ted
and little Annabel.
Mrs. Pickett had made the living by do1og re.mlly wa11blngever alnce Sol Pickett's
death. She always had plenty to do, too,
tor she did her work well; indeed, 1t
seemed as 11 tho tubs were never ompty
from Monday morning till Saturday night,
and PoHy sighed over the red•hot stove
In the lltUe kitchen, so full ol Irons every
arternoon and evening. It may e:eem that
with so much employment they ought not
to hnYe been In such strnlte as I have mentioned. Woll, possibly not. Mrs. Pickett
may not have been the best manager 1• lhe
world; perhaps when she bad it she was
too apt to 3pend her money !or unnecessary
tlltnge, as do many poor i,eople, suffering
grievously for Jt n.tlerwards; but be that ns
It may, you mny know that where there
aro five persons to teed and cloth& and
keep warm Uirough tho rigors or a Jong,
Cl)!d winter, and $6 to raise each month
for rent, it isn't just exactly erusy t.e !lour1sb
like a "green bay tree." Beside "grandad''
was feeble and full or nottons, and had to
be humored. He hn.d bad attacks or lllneBS
often, too, making a doctor a necessity,
nnd It did take very close calculattng to
e:et through the year nnd come out square.
Sometltne&, P.S I have said, they couldn't
do It. Some one or lhem Was very orten
slck. Mrs. Pickett herself bad, not so Jong
ngo, had a severo nttack of IDalarlal fever.
Sometimes the 'money tor the washing was
long In coming, and sometimes it dld nol
corue at all, and that made everything turn
c,ut very badly.
This beautltol Sunday, however, when
Miss Rh'ers' class bad decided to make
missions a special and supremo object tor
the summer, the Picketts were doing fairly
well. Polly, even, had a new dreS!, worn
to•day tor the first Umo-a blue lawn..._
with
a little sprig In It and a bit o! a vine trailIng here and there. It had op.ly cost ten
cents a yard, buf it was pretty, and Polly
was happy and .!!-roud In being fortunate
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enough to be Its wearer. But she looked
pretty sobc,, _ notwithstanding,
as she
walked along home behind her mother and
little Annabel, beside her brother Ted, and
when she reached the little gate and fo1•
lowed them all up the little grassy path
From·a Womao·
of lotr, Dam,,Ind,
to the shabby little bquse they all called
home sbo actually sighed.
Yes~ Po11y
I will ~ll. frteofanyc:b&rKe, this Homo Treat.mcnt. wttb tun hm.rucdons and t.be b11i1tor1or tn>'
Pfckett sighed, because, you see, she hadn't
own rose t,o nns- Ju4y gutrertn1r from tetJ14.lOtroublo
Youcane&lrcyouraeffnt.hotnewllhout
tho aid of
the least Idea In tho world where her mfe•
any pbysltJa.n. It wlll cost you notbln• t.o ,rlvo t.be
elonary money was to come trom.
trentU)cnt 11trial, nnd It you decide to continue It
wm
only
cost
>·ou
nbout
twdvo
c:c.nte
•
wock. lt
It was rather absurd, after all, to expect
will nottntcrtcro
occuvntton.
1 .lhavenothlnrto
rcrsot 1ther to glvo to mtSStone. Why, she never
tb.'\th1nl1Iask.
Old..
had any money, except tho penny her
the back oi:~~,:~i:e=i
mother always gave her for the collectlon
lnK feeling up tbosploc. ~ deslro to cry trcr:auentl:r.
on Sunday, and she was so employed helphot tbs be& w~t~acss.'<ii:o','~
1 1
1u'l'fenh,lt.ed!f.l~
omb. Profuse. Sca.nt)'Or Patntul
tag her mother an day and every day at the
or Orowt.b..s. eAdres.s MRS. M.
v,asfilub and Ironing table that there Wll13n't
RE DAME, IND .. U. S, A. tor
the FR!!lt Tut.A,"J'Yr;NT nnd FtrLr. IIO'OlUL\TICN.
nny chance or earning an extra nickel.
ThouRnnd" bo~lc'lcs my~lt
h:i.vo eurod themselves with It. J send It Jo PlaJo wroppcrs.
TO i'\OTHER.S 01 1 DAUGHTERS I w111exp)Mn n slm('lle B.~mo Treatment which spoocmr
As ishe stepped ~P on tho porch Pa Pl,ck1
0
~!:::.0v~
:~rn1ft:t~!}
~gJ~~~
P.tt ehufficd In trom
the garden, leaning
her l,n)Uble8 l0 otbCriJ. Plum1,ness Gnd bc:.lth GIWBYH
result Crom lts USC.
hard on bis two canes. Sinking exhausted
Wherevrr you live lean refer >·ou to well-known lad lea of your own stat.eoroountywbo know
Treatment.
really cures all dbe:ued condition., of
and
wUI
gladly
tell
:my
sufferer
that
this
Honie
iu t.he old spJlnt•bottomed chair that was
1
1
0
1
C:c1~
:.~~
kept there tor him that be might make
the most or the balmy nlr and lovely
rIRS.
rt.
SUMMERS,
Box•7◄ ,Notre Dame, Ind., U.S. A.
scenery, he wiped hie perspiring forehead
and cxctnJmed testily, tn n. very old,
--Not a bit too much, .. said Polly, "I'll
terrered with Dy the girl's relatives, who
trembling voice: "I'm tuckered clear out
do tbcm this evening, arter the other work
poisoned her mind about hls .past We. It ls
a chasln' otter Miss Priggs• lllUo brown
ls all done."
downright rude and coano to Joke wtdJws
hen. She's the peskiest crltter cTer I see.
!I.bout marrying again. 1f they Intend doing
Pa Prickett was out on the porch looking
I thought wo was Shl't or her, but she came
so, they usually do not caro to have the
with pleasetl eyes al tbc growing garden
to•day, Just after you went oft to church,
matter heralded from the housetop.
when she returned home with the llttle
with a whole passel ot chickens. She's been
brown hen still tucked under her arm.
a sottln' somewheres. Pol1y, you and Ted
ALL ABOARD FOR Sl,t!MBERLAND.
''Grandad," sald she resolutely (albeit
go and ketch her and shut her up tlll tothere was the least little tremble In her
There's n bont that saUs at hnl!-past six
morrow mornln', and then take her home
From the busy port or Play,
voice), "'l'\'e bought the bro~n hen and
and tell Mrs. Prlggs to coop her. I run her
And Jt reaches the haven of Slumberland
chickens or Mrs. Priggs, and l'm goilfg'"to
out In the orchard; I reckon she's a moop.
Betore the close of day.
make my missionary money out of tbcm.
ln' unJer the gooseberry bushes."
boatswain whistles so low and sweet
Now please don't scold,"and I'll tell you The
Now the garden was the den.rest thing
(Like a mother·• lullaby),
how it is"; and sitting down on tho step,
That tho travelers smile ilnd close the1r
---Jn-nl-1-tl~o
_world to old Pa Prickett. In spite
eyes,
or hlB Jears and many infirmities he ma.n- Polly once more told the story.
To dream or angels nigh.
''Mrs. Priggs Is going to help Ted and me
aged to culth•atc the little patch or ground
Sometimes the traYelers tarry too long
make a yard for tbem, and they shan't
with Ted's and Polly's help, and produce
In tho busy port or Play,
trouble you a mite, Grandad," she said
plenty of ves:ctables to last them during
And the anxious boatman conxes and calls,
coaxingly, to which Pa Prickett rCJ>lled
And grieves at their delay.
lhe summer, or which he was deservedly
grudgingly:
"They'll be wormin' through,
proud. Mrs. Pickett would like to have
The name or the boat ts Rock-a-bye,
And it's gwlded by mother's hand,
kept chickens, but the very mention . or the bull 1>a.sselor 'em, an' scratchin' my
For she la the patient boatman, dear,
gun.Jen. It' they do, mind, I'll make garden
lilem drove "Grnndad" into a ruge. "Do
Who
takes you to Slumberland.
sass
ot
them."
Then
as
Polly
ran
ott,
reyou ,vant thC! garden all tore to rags an'
Now, what le the fare a traveler paye
joiced at this half-way pcrmhssion, be rctatters?" he would demand, with. fury in
On
a
Rock-a-bye boat like t.hla?
bis faded old eyes. "Git out with. yer chickpc.11tcddreami1y to himself: "'A little one
Why, the pOOrest child can afford the price,
ens! I'm going to have t..'\ters!"
shall become a thousand, and a small one
For It's only a. good-night kiss!
-E~.
:Monday morning early Polly went over
a strong natlon. I tho Lord wlll hnstea
to Mrs. Prlggs with the little brown hen
It In his time.' Yes, the little· ones help.
THOSE BIRDS.
under one arm and twelve downy chickens
Mebbe he's hastening things with the young
BY OLD SPO';',
in a haskct. "I've got a handsome present
11coplc. Well, 'taint best to fiing too much
& all the birds I ever knew, they were
for you, Mrs. Prlggs," she said nlrlly. "See
in their way. Let 'em go on-let 'em go
the rudest. They were called cat-birds,
what your little hen has been doing over to
on; I'm 90 now, and 1 ain't ever done
though I don't know why. I am sure they
our house."
much to help missions. I reckon I'd best
were not akin lo me. And to think of their
keep tstlll and let 'cm go on."
Mr!'I. Prlggs looked. ''My days alive!"
making ii. n"~t In the big cherry tree near
she excla:lmec.l,holcling up both hands, "ls
'!'hose twelve little chickens-how
they
the house. I could not sit In tho door and
that where she's been all this time? Well,
did grow! Before the summer was over
wash my face without their mewing at me.
I wlsh't to my soul sho'd just go and stay.
Polly had sold them all to Mrs. Bond, who
It I hopped about the yard, looking alter
Sbo's the pcrvcrsest critter I over see; she
kept bonrders, on the next block, tor twcnmy own affairs. they would fly rrom tree
won't stay to home, no matter what I say.
ty-tlvc cents apiece. :ind tlie little brown
tl.l tree, scolding me and~1lking
fun of my
Polly, just you take her and the chicks and
hen-well, that little ben seemed to know
lame leg.
keep 'cm. I've got all 1 care to raise th~ ' fVbat WAti expected or her, and magnified
Not that I cared !or their low chatter.
year. If she's took a noUon to stay with ~ her office by laying nn unheard•Of amount
My mind was on my family. I had three
you she's goln' to do it, and you may as
of eggs. Perhaps something was due to
kitteus to educate-no s·mall task for a lame
wen have her."
Polly, who dug ,Yorms and caught bugs ror
cat. It was when these got big enough to
"But Orant\ad!" gasped Polly, as the
her without stint, but certain It Is that she
run about the yard that my troubles began.
thought or what she might be able to do tor
mac.le something over $4 out or her misThe way those bir.ds. plagued and mocked
the cause or missions with a hen and twelve
slonury hen and chickens that summer, and
them "'as a sin. WbY, there WllJ3hardly a
chickeos presentod ltselt.
tbon she set the last lot or eggs tho little
day that they didn't get th~ little things to
"Can't you make a little yard tor her
brown hen laid that !all, and the last I
crying. Never were pretUor kittens than I
out In the orchard?
I seo a lot or old
henrd was tha.t the1·c were six fine pullets
had that summer.
boards lying about your place, and there's
among the chicks, and that it they Jived
There was .t1"'rouay,
•who looked some like
a pile or lath in my woodhom1e you can
through the winter every one was destined
me. only the black and yellow In her frock
to become a missionary hen.
have as well ns not. It you can't flx it up
were jumbled together, instead or being In
r!ght, you and Ted, I'll come over and bet,
big spots like mine. Then there. was soft,
you a blL I'm a first rate band at linkSAYING THE WRONG THINO.
0<iecy,
gentle Lambkin, and peppery Uttle .
erin'."
BY LILLJB mes
STA.BL.
Blacky, with her Jutting forehead and cute
"But.!...but, Mrs. Prlggs, I can't take them
There nre well•mennlng 1,teoplowhg make
little snub-nose. Never Wasthero another
as a glct-tbat
Is, entirely as a girt. I
serious blunders with their pleasantries.
Jlko Blacky.
want to do somethillg tor you to kind or They mean cbecrrul Jokes, but often they
They played the nicest games. I somepay !or them. You see, I'm going to make
wound like a dagger. I don~t llke Jokes
times thought the climbing game was the
a missionary hen or her, and"-.Polly
exabout red-headed people, for we all have
prettiest o! all. This ls bow they played It:
plained In full.
•
snl).dy.friends.
One would go nhead and st.art to cUmb a
"Well, ot all things!" said ?ilrs. Prlggs as
It Is in 'poor taste to Jest about bachelors
post or tree. When she bad gone up a little
she concluded, ''Miss ruvers' clo.ss bea.}s or spinsters. Both hl\v& rensons or their
wny the others ~ould come and try to pull
our missionary society, it looks like. Well, . own tor the present stato. I beard an· unher down. lt she )(ept ~bove them, she won
Polly, 11 you reel you must do something
reeling man poke fun at a pretty girl bethe game; but I! they pulled her down, they
to pay I'll let you do up the twins' white
cause she was unmarried. She turned away
won IL
dresses; tbey'rC little, but they're tussy, and
In distress, tor a week betor& her wedding
Alter a while tbev got to playing the
I do hate to do 'em; seems llke that's big
day her betrothed dlod. A young man WllJ3 climbing game on the big cherry tree. Then
pay, too."
ltkewlse wounded whose nuptials were Sn- Mistress did a very Wrong thing. She went
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CH~ISTIAN
to the Lo~bardy poplar' tree o.n"il
cut a long
limb and laid lt under tbo ·big ~berry tree.
Alt.er that, whenever she saw my, "kids"
auywhero near the blg !!berry tree,,...sbo
would run out and wavo that ldhg limb and
scold llll she hnd driven them off! It
seamed lo me that sho carried on worse
thnn sbo ever did when Old Charlie tried
to scrape l.ho flies ofI bis bnck by walking
under the Hne of wet clothes.
It you believe me, the birds understood
and grew prouuer every• hour they llved.
Strange how much sense a bird hast
Through It all Blocky kept pretty calm.
This encouraged me to go on with a utUe
plan that was forming

l

in my mind.

When..

I prlvnte,y told the plan to Blacky sbe took
right up with it, and promised to do her
part. I told her we must wait for a goo_d
chance. lt came soon.
Those hateful birds hnd gone off about
their business, hunting woolly worms like~
ly; Mistress was Jronlng ln the kitchen,
wbllc Frousy and Lambkin were running
tandem Jo the sltUog room. I was sltUng
in lha door, and Blacky was at my side, ns
she bad been most of the time Since learn•
Ing o! tho plan.
I gavo her the wink, and ebe went up
thnt tree like a spark. Soon she came down
carrying a bird very carefully In her mouth.
We hurried to the spot agreed upon, but
before reaching lt were frightened by a
loud yell. Mistress had found us ouL
Sho ran !or ·her long limb and began to
beat tho ground behind Dlo.cky, at the samo
time telling her to drop the bird. I told
her to bold on to lt. She held on and near•
ly lay down, she ran so fast. My heart
teat so hard against my apron that it
might have been beard If Mistress had quit
yelllng. Then Mistress gave her a bard
lick right across her....de_!£.~e little back.
Poor Dlacky! She cried wit)r-patn---aiid
dropped the bird. I hopped swl!tly toward
it, but Mistress was there before me. It
was still alive nod not much scared, bcJng
so young.
Mistress made Master put it back In the
neat, though he did not wnnt to. He said,
and rightly, that Old Sl)Ot and Blocky
ought to have it ror their smartness. She
said that those birds bad put themselves
undtr her care, and she would stand by
them, adding that Old Spot and Blacky
should each have a chicken bead soon. Sb.e
kept' her word about the bead, but It tasted
coarse and common.
Poor Dlacky never got over lt, but ls shy
and suspicious io this day. Along toward
Thanksgtvinc: time, when she bad grown
largo and strong enoug to catch fine young
rats, instead of taking them to the houao
and showing tnem, as other kittens do, she
alwat'S alo them qui'6 prlvntely out by the
back hedge.
But don't you think tor one minute lbat
Black)' never caught another bird. She baa
caught dozens, mostly at nlghl
Encouraged by me, she sometimes leaves
a pair or wings where Muster wm be sure
to see them when he first comes out In the
morning. He oas always felt tor us, nnd I
want l\lm to know that Blacky's spirit 18
not qulto broken.-Ex.
RAGS AND TAGS AND VELVET GOWNS.
DY KAJl.Y HA.BIHi.ALL PARKS,

"'N there was a new boy at scbool yea~
terday, 'n be had great patches on bls
knees; ·n when we choosed up the boys
Jidn't choose him; 'n bis face got red-oh!
a3 red as flre; 'n be walked a way· •n stood
lookln' oft over ihe water at the ships.
Served him right, I sa.y."
1.'cd bad been rnttlins on In this fashion
for nt least fiCteen minutes; and mamma,
who was reading up tor ber next club
paper, hardly heard a word; but thls last
catight her attention, -and she looked over
the top or the book with a little start.
"Perhaps be was watching tor his ship to
come In;· said sbe quietly.
It Ted could have seen the rest at her
face he would have done some thinking be~
tore be saJd any more.
"His ship! "!'Isn't likely • boy Ilk& him
would hilve a ship-ls It now? Coui-se he

can't help the patches, p'raps," said Ted,
condescendlng)y, "but he oughtn't to come
to a pay school with us. Harold Wluston
Said it wasn't-suit.able;
and so did all the
other boys, Ho ought to go to tho 11ubllc
sehool where the other patches arc."
?.famma•s·eyebrows went up In n rasblon
that would have alarmed Ted It he bad
happened to look at her, but he was stroking the spotless knees ot his own velvet
trousers.
"I used to know a boy who wore
patches."
''You, mamma.?" cried Ted.
"Yea. I used to play wlth blm every
dny. Patches and bare brown feet, and a
bat without auy brim."
1
'\Vas he a. nlco boy?'' asked Ted, doubt(ully.
•
"I thlnk,\taklng
everything Into con•
slderation, ho wfis the nicest IJoy I ever
knew," said momma, witli an emphntle little nod. "And I ought to know. tor I went
lo school with him for years."
"'N when tho boys choosed UJ) tlhl they
l<•ave him out?" asked Ted.
"Oh, dear me, nol" said mammn, decidedly. "They wouldn't tor the world have
done anything so Impolite."
Ted looked blank for a. moment. Then
his face grew red-ob! as red as nre.
"His ship hadn't come In then," continued mnmma; "but It has slnce. He owns
a l.llg factory now."
"W-w-hat's his name?" sputtered Ted.
"John Hartley Livingston."
''Papa?"
)fammo. nodded. "All boys who wear
patches-and
bare brown feet-don't
be•
come rich men; but I fenr they nre more
a.pt to become something worlb while than
~~.!..:...velvet
suits, becau•<> they
are used to hardships aM dirt, an.1 disagreeable things. Men wbO amount to snmcthing have a great deal of hard, Jl~gree•
nble work to do."
"This la my best suit, anyway," cried
Ted, twisting ln his chair.
"I dou't n~wnys wear velvet.
You know I wore Jt
'cause it wns Friday and speakin' da.y."
Mamma went back to her book, and Ted
stole a way and Jay down on a flutty white
rug with bis feet on the seat or the sofaa fayorlte posltlon ot his when be wanted
to think.
Monday night hf came homo greatly ex\!lted~and stood before his mother with bis
feet crossed.
"'The boys cbooscd again, 'n I cboosed
the patched boy, 'n they wouldn't let him
play, 'n we went otf'n played mumbletypeg by our two selves," be crJcd, the words
tnlrly tumbling over each other. Then hf!
uncrossed his teet and swung the uncter
one forward. There was n jagged bole lo
the knee ot his trousers. "'N I want that
patched." he cried, with a de0ant ring In
bJs voice. "It you please, mamma, ·• h~
added, ln·gentler tones.
"Very well," said mamma. soberly, but
her mouth was smtllng behind the book.
"The boys have au come 'round,
mamma," Ted announced, cheerfully, n
week later. "Harold Winston camo 'roun i
to-day. He held out two days longer 'n
any o! the rest, 'n he did hnto to give In.
but he got tired at walkln' 'round all by
hlmsclf."-The
Sunday-school Times.
No. 568-MISSING LETTERS.
Oh, grocer, In thine hour or • • •,
Jt on this paper you should • • •,
And look for something to a • • •
Your lack of • • • and of • • •
Take our advice and be most • ~ •.
Go stralgbtwny out and advert • •
You'H find the project of sornc • • •
Neglect can ofter no ex • • •,
Be wise at once, prolong your <l • • •,
A silent business soon d • • •.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 566Children, you are very little,
And your bones are very brittle;
It you would grow great and stately
You must try to walk sedately.
No. 567-
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NEW

SILENCE!
The instinct qf modCSty natural to
every \1'0ma11is onen a _great hindrance
to the cureof womanly dtSC!lSeS, \Vomeu
sh.rink from Ute pcrsom1l questions of
the local phy•
sicinn which
aeem indelicate.

~m~~:~i~~t

FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS

~!

abhorrent
to
them, and so
they endure in
silence n condition of disease
which surely

-TO-

ST. LOUIS.

&i7:!S:,s~:m

CarsOD

Observatloir-Parlor-Dlning
Day Trains.

It has been
Dr. Pierce's
pri vilcge to cure
a great
many
women
who
have found a
refuge for modesty in his offer
of free consultation by letter.

•

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers OD
Night Trains.
DIRECT CONNECTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
FOR; ALL POINTS IN THB

, ~~!:e
~~h~)dt
strictly privatet
0

~~~:d~~~t~l

Addrees Doctor
R. V. Pierce,
Dufi'alo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre.
scription esta.b-

and

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

For r•te1, time of traJn1. Sleeplnr and Parlor C.r
i(eHrv•Uon.s,

:~

t1ffl\Yit1g used Dr. Plerct:'s Pnvoritc Prescription nud • Golden l'tfedical Disoovcry • durin~

~}~l;1~.(J~~•;e~tCo.,l\~

• .;~:~~

or lnform&tlon

rcaardlai

Home

Seekeu' Excuulon, to the Weat, Call
OD any Areat, or addru•
•

8

~!~f:
~ra:~1li~~~1~e~~~:::l~o~,
cures female weakneS!I,

J.

B.

SCOTT,

0.

P.

McCARTY,

District Pu1. Agut,

Oen. P,u. Agent,

CINCINNATI,

OHIO.

t~:::}~1fy

lhc~ mNlldne!II for 111llfemale wc-11.k•

recommend

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

BigFour
Route

bCMCt. I have U!oCdlfC9.'emlbottl~ of • Pn\·oritc

~~eti:;:u~:~ch

I I !.:•~~1:~=st
:~"tt:
that I hardl>• knew whnt to do. \"our
kind 11.dviccfor home trcnhttcut belt~ me wou•
dufu1ly, TJ1eubto Dr, Pierce."
cou1" ♦gcd

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Direct Line to

Freefor FiveNew NEW
YORK
Subscriptions
....
8osToN
Only Depo! In the City.
Three Tr31ns a Day.

Only Throui~n;,leeplng Car

A tow hours' work will
th IS well•made oud
convenient.
enrn

Private Compartipent

Reading·
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.

CHICAGO Sleeping C3rs,
Three Trains a Day.
Ualy Noonday Trains.

r.:1 l11t'h('14 Jugn, Onk llhtll\'4"111wllh 011k JIIJ1tl4 m11k(I
thu ,:111401:,.1:If,:,. 12111chc1t-1unplo
room fot 11\l rotordB ii)' Ul'!e.
1111"l'ICJS A HV IIOLDER,
1-1x UI ll'lcht-11,111111tron,:
~~1~1~ ;.o(~
volume, 1111d l11 ADJ U~TA.Bl,Jl: TO

ST LOUIS
,

Uncquid~d OJnJng-Car Seri-Jee.
Modern Equipmtnt.
Fa.,t Schcdule.s.
WAJUte.-..i J, LYNCH.

D£son1r-:i.~roN:

:i!:.l.~

W. P, D8PPB,

Ganl.Pau.&Tkt..Agt..
A.G . .l".d:T.A.11,
J. E. REEVES, Gon'I Rout.lltlrll .Aij0nt., •
Q[SOl:iSATI,

VIJU),

co<.·••bnvk,.ln

~µ,~

'rll

t: U,\ 8

1

V. i" OA1c.12

lttche• hl,rh.

lletween ,hl'lvr•

II inclle.,. Ho,·oh•e,ieuil:r.
SOlll,IJ)' Y.i:pre.•l"lr:uc.,ckc.J.
down." tC('t11\"er to pay ch11rice,1.

..,AIIIOgh',m with one ,-ear't1 111ub1crlptton(renewAI or
neW..JlA1np)to tho Christil\11 IAader for U,OC·,or fruti for

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
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On the Rock.
C:LO".J:J.l

.l.H.NJ)l:,XG.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

~~~~~arl~m~:aee!:P~rtll

~:m~a:i

commcndod by the church at Fourth and
Plum, Dotrolt, Mich.
ISI,E OF OYPROS.-JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,
a notive Armontan, bapt.lzed in Oonetan•
tiuopJe, and oducotod at. Le:dn(l'toD. • He
wa~ choi,cnnnd eent. upon hie ml.Nlcn by

Lead.er,

Cincinnati,

Fu.nwo1t.1Takahogl Kurlmotomura Kato-

8

$1.00.
Christian

The following workcre aro labortna In dlda.nt
laud.awcce11fullyaod lodependen\17, They ban
no g,1a.raotocd supp0rt. They tru.t In the Lord •
a.ad hUIpeopio to bo 1U1Jtulnod.
Aono}' for their 1upp0rt may be eont aa follow,:
JAPAN.-WAGlffiR-FUJIMORI,
to 0,0.~1••

Ohio.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

co-0pemt.lon of chuN!llee tl.Yembled at
Barl'1lchlllo, W, Va, July 4. 1896. Ad.
:lreM Jomc.t W. Zachary, Bos. 837, I.es..

fl.

lngton, Ky.

,UlERICAN
INT)IANS.- R. W. OPFIOER,
At.aka. Ind. Tcr.
AMERICAN
NEGROES.-S. R. OASSIOS'

Only Waitin2'.
Soto and Chonu.

Juu&.

Tohoo, Okut.

Solo And Cboru,.

NEW MEXICO.-$.

I"Will RememberThu.
SOio nnd Chorus.
ti:li:o. Tho threo number•

1 Publll.bed
JHued

Jn quarto
tOgetber.
Ten c@nlll J>Or copy (the

three

ptece,),or Wo per dozen. 1>0::1tp1,1d, •
• • The aalea ot tbt1 muslo n11tu. ,vaguer and hit

J'apan work.era.
~TIAN

L. BARKER,Beula~,N. !I,
belloTe, cxclua-.

Thtt88 hrothrcn aro enga(l'OO, we

Add~u

LEADE:R, Cincinnati, O,

h·cly lu thi" <;l'Otk. .

,

Rewitt:iuc,.-mi mti;y be made

if moro c11n,onll'llt,

' ~:~tfo~o:ll~:~~
ri::!~~
i~~{~~!~ g~dcrs
Tho~ preforrlug to Mind forel(l'll nuntttanoee
Jircctcan

i;ret

•·toteroatloo.a\ MollOyOrd•ra" a,

the Po,n,.oftlooe of Jftt1CO \:>wn1. All tuo.da ND'
1hrouab LhoLs ...._nsaoffice are forwudod tho~
of 0ttch moolb followlua:,
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GENERAL 'NEWS.
ll ta announced from London Sunday that
In tho peace ncgotta.Uons the Brlllah have
conceded everything demanded' by the
DoC're,except their Independence., The war
Is over. By tho ngreomcnt England must
rebuild all of the homes, and Indemnity la
gmnted the Boera under the gulso or a war
loan.
Some of the pu~
wbtcb have been
bRrrC'd from t.bo socond•clua malls have
commenced 1tult ncnlnst 1.be Postmaster•
Oonorn.l to compel him to restoro them to
their former stntu11. This Is a good thing.
Their atalue and t.ho.t or other elmllar publication• will. alter tbla suit. be setUed ao
absolutely t.bat no appeal "?£,Illbe pos.slble.
SL Louis bas postPoned her world's fair
until 1904; but. wlll need to mnko every etrort It slie le ready by 1ha.t Lime. She line
not n day to lose t-.>rn fntr In 1904. To keep
up the semblancf ot ll celebration or the
ceatennlal of the Louisiana purcho.ee, lho
to.Ir Is to be "dcdlrntcd" In the spring ot·
1903, nnd v.•111
bo op<"ncd to the publlc Mny

LEADER.

oJcJ daye, when

practically nll our Im•
wero EngUsb, Irish, Ocrman or
Scandinavian, all or whom naturally af.
Ollated with the old Am<rlcao stock. II
there were any pract.lcabte way, all of the
Immigration from Italy, Ruesla, Poland and
Eastern Europa should be oxcluded.
mtirants

Theblgb price of boo! will doubtless lead
to more extenrlve cattle ralslng; but steera
are not ordlnarlly slaughtered untU four
years old. Mutton can be produced quicker.
Sheep In this country have usually been
rafted for their wont, tnelcnd of tor mut•
ton, nnd ouo rcnson why mutton bas not
been more generally used Is because so
much of It '" from

fine-wool sheep and
of inferior quality.
At probable future
prlcea It wlll doubtless ho profttAble to
produce SOulh·dO\\'D mutton, without re·
gard to tho ,•nlue or lhe nccec. As soon
,u, n real cflorl le marle to rnlsc sl1eep !or
mutton, selef"tlng only tho1:1c vnrleties
whlcb\protJuce the best ment., the use or
muuon will rn.pldty lncreU<'.

I

It seen1s to be estabHshed t.bat the Oovernor ot Mortmlque recel\•cd warning or
1, 1304.
the danger from Pelee In ample time to
have saved tho city ...people. Professor
A very proper ~ regarding street
<'llr8 bas been Introduced In tho Clnclnno.U
lAtndls, ot the University ot St. Pierre, had
Connell. It provides that street cars carry1,ecn instructed by Governor Mouttet to
Ing p:tss.ensor• only ahall have the right or
make an lm•eaUgatlon. At tho rlak or bis
way o,•cr their respective routes. Cars 3.C'e llfo the Profeuor went to tho crater or the
frequently delayed hr heavily Jadoo wagons.
volcano. He hurried back to tho city, and
'fhe rights of JmBHongersevidently come
Hent n cipher mes■age to the Oovcrnor, In
which ho GllVOwnrnlng of whnt actually
nret. 'rhe pro1>0Kedlcglslallon la In tho Intorc1t of passenger&, and not ot tbe com•
hnppcne{I. lm1te11dof acune on the warn•
pany. •

Ing, Go,•ernor Mouttet

Some or the New York papers nro urging
n wnr Rt;alASt Uu• nuisance ot dlslrlbutlng
l,IIJa ond dodgerff In the streets. espcclnlly
0 1
11
u:r~!~'J:
c:rg 1 ~~e~r t~-~t.~ity~u~rl~~:~
0
Sometimes the door belt ls rung, in which
cnsc one ot the papers bolds that tho person
who re8PoDd8, If a man, la Justified In kick•
Ina the lnlrudrr Into th• ■lrecL

~ri

~i

•rhc Pcnnsylvn~oad
Cornpnny bas
been oxi,erlmonllng with electricity as n
motive' JlOwcr ror branch ltnee. IL con•
cludcR that ,vtth n. hcav..y~cal tratuc.--dc•
mnndlng frequent trains, electricity
ta
cheap{:r lban t.be locomoth·e: but tor short
•J)Ure. where tho traffic 11 llght. tho loco,.
mot.Ive Is cheaper, because tbero la nol
trn,•el e-nougb to juRUfy oven the running
or olcctrlc car8 troqucntly. ln other worcle,
only n heavy )oca.l trnmc wtll moke a. trolley
ao.rvlco profitable.

The United $1.tltea wlll accept the lnviln•
t.lon of the German Government to isend
rcpreacntatl,•es
to attend the military
mnneuvers of Lbo Oermnn army, In An•
gust next.
Gcnornl Wood, wbo by tbat
Umo wlll have closed up bis report.JJa.a mlllta.ry Governor or Cuba. baa been aelecled
a.aone of tho reprceentatlvea. General Cor•
Din nnd General S. D. M. Young will prob•
atny be the other&. The representation la
sent na n· mnrk or respect to Germany, but
the officers arc expected to profit by observ.
lug the maneuvers. •
YC'l another Swiss Alpine tunnel Is pro•
Jcct.cd, and ll wlll probably be bccun as
,:oon a.a the Slmplon Tunnel 18 complet('J.
llH obJoct is to connect the Horncsc Ober•
land with the Rhone Valley, nnd It will
continue the line which now runs fron1
·rtnm to Frutlgen on t.hl' wny to th~
Oemml. The plnn wlll ht to follow the
Oemml road a little beyond Kandersteg :ind
thtn turn sharply to tho lc£t and pierce the
LOts<:.bberg. under the Oalmhorn, to F'cr•
den In the Lotschthnl. Jt Is {'Btimnlcd thal
n tunnel aevou nnd n hnlf mlles long will
bo eulRclcnt. 'l'ho pre.sent. proposnl Is to
confttruct a "'lngle llnc o! rails only. but to
ba,•c a station uaderground at which tratns
m11y pass.
The war agal~ultoea
ls to bo
wngcd this summer ns never bcCore. Thero
coo no longer
be any doubt
thnt
malaria and yellow fever are trnn11mltted
only through the moaqulto, eacb disease by
No mosquitoes no
a dltrerent species.
malaria. The most etrecUve means ot extermination Is apraylng an ext>Oscd water
with oil, and crude petroleum answers
every purpose. Dralnngc, by rcmovlnc tho
water, Is of course effective. Next In Im•
of mosquitoes la
portance to utermlnatlon
eome protection from them: and the wlnclowa And doors of every boU1e should be
11crecoed with wire or mosquito netting.
"i no coat wlll bo le1& than the value of tho
time nnd energy loet by Illness.
The- reports of Immigration

by natlon-

nlltlea !or 1901 ls something to flll us with
alarm. lt la u follow~: SouthHn ltallan,
116,704; Hebrew. 68,098: Polish. U.617;
Soandlnavlan, 40,277; Trish, 30,404; German,
34,712; Slovnk, 29.343. or the Hebrews n .. rly nll were Ru,salan Jews, so that tne Im•
ml,trotlon from SOulhern Europe, Russia
and Poland constitutes
more than t\\'O•
thlrda of the total lmmlFO,tlon. This Is
a VOi')' d!Jrereut atAte of allalnl Crom tho

•hall be used hi an7 w-.7 that will conIn cUlflict with bla own plano. ProgN!M
Uvatlog our !rlend•blp, alter Dewer upr088ed tho opilllon • that our nert war
would be with Germany, la lnt.erestlng. Ho
ordered a yacht bullt by a private firm In
thle country. This waa a buatneu tran•
octloo. Our American ship builders are
coostruct!Dg yacllta !or anybody.
Theo
ho euggested to tho President
that bl.I
daughter, a :,oll!lg gtrl, mlgbt cbrlaten tho
boat according to tho aenleleoa coatom
which
prevails with government ehlpa.
Thia waa a pleaaant socJal tunctJon. and. on
permtaelon being granted, the Emperor suggested that bis brother woUld like to come
over &Dd see ua, at the time of the launchIng of the ya<:bl- This wu not ao simple
u It appeared; but we aald, "Come along,"
and thoshavlog been lo4 loto giving an lnvltatloo, were obliged, In deconc7, to entertain the prince offl.clally, 1ba.dow him
with tho boat detectlveo lo the world that
notblog unpleasant might happen, and
really turned our attention from thlnp
thot demanded our attenUon at the Ume.
Then tho Emperor suggoated that be waa
so grateful tor the welcome we gave hla
brother. which we were obliged to &Ive
nftor graollog tho lovltaUoo ho asked, that
be would like to give ua a •tAtue of Frederick tbe Gr~at; and on th1a being accept,.
ed, be lnUmat<s that be may aood bis aoo
ovor when It la placed ln poellloo, or m&Y·
hop como hlmaelt.

1
3
~:~1~0:~~vo:t~':a~!~Y ~~~::. in
0~ ~(
Judgment. It IR snld the cipher message ts
held by the government. Mouttet lost hie
llro while trying to escape.

Coples of the Morgan atenm8blp combination havo been secured. The English
Hues receive $10,000,000tor their property.
In most case& payment Is made by 25 per
<·ont. cash, 75 per cent. preferred stock, and
37 per cent. common stock of tho normal
purchase prlco. In the cnsc or the White
St.or 1tne-lho price Is to be ten times the
net. profits on 1901. The Dominion line la
to get ten tlmca the net profit.a or 1900. The

Lcylond line receives $11.736.000 casb. and
the remainder In stock. Tho Morgans fur•
nlshcd $50,000.000cnab prior to April 1. to
meet the cash pnyments. It ls claimed that
tho Cunard Steamship llne baa gone into
tho Morgan combination na well ns tbe
White Star.
•
The Peonaylvanla. Railroad la preparing
to put on n trnln which wm mako the run
from Chicago to New York In aeventeen
hours. Only flvo can wlll lJe hnuled under
any dcmanc~. Tho running time, Including
the mountaJu divisions, will bo about filty,i:even mllca an hour, but on the level,
straight track tbe speed must exceed a mll'l
a minute. Tho ngreement between railrC'n.dsIs that c.nch road shall chnr&Q one
tlollnr excess faro for each hour tbnt It re~
duces the Umo Crom Chicago to New York
below twenty-eight hours. This wlll make
the excess fare on the Pennsyh-ftnta $11.00,
which wlll probnhly no DlOro lh:'m cover
the enormously Increased colll at the servIce. The Lake Shore and New York Cen•
trnl aro preparing to meet tho competition
by put.Ung on a train to make tho distance
In eighteen houra. with $10.00 excess Care.

:~'7lti!',~.
·.~'.:!:::~~i;;
time, rubbtn• clothIt'• abeolutely

1iut In writing

In the torm or unlntcUlglblo

Cll)her. the key lo which le already ID tho
bonds of tho Ambassador. Tho men who
draw up these Intricate cipher codes are re ..
lla~le omclals 1peclally employed by the
government. and they often obtain t:rom
tlvo hundred to &even hundred pounds tor
n slngle code.
The dispatch ~avlng boon prepared, It le
given into the care or n king's messongor,
who wears attached to bJa person a bac
nttcd with & secret lock. To this lock there
nrc only two key&-<>ne In the posseaslon of
the Foreign Office, and tho other retained
by tho Ambassador, wbo must unlock tho
bag himself or Instruct hie secretary to do
60 upon the messenger's o.rrlval.
The Journey between England and abroad
ts a risky one. because the messenger la
t,oaot with spies, and, although he travels
Incognito and well armed, there Is alwaya
tho chance or bla being set upon and robbed.
To avoid this, when an important dispatch
ts being carried, be Is shadowed by two de•
tuctJves throushout. the Journey, so that
they can Instantly come to hJs assistance lt
necessary.
When traveling by rail ho engages a spe•
rlal compartment, ancl It called upon to do
t:o, he will have to ]ofJc hie lite before snc•
l'iflclng the dlepo.tcb. In return he receives
n enlo.ry of tour hundred pounds a year, In
nddlUon to ooo pound a dny when traveling
1
1
b1: ::
1 edex::n~: ~:ui;,:,

~!~:!,

::!,~:~

Russia. has a meth~. peculiarly Russian.
MIJUC, In clcallns w1lh labor dlfflcultieB... oO\clal ftlllng an Important poslUon under
1
:l~u[aJ~~!e~nlnnc!~o:~r:f ';,~~orp~~:::~:::• -w-co-.;ornment,who wlll hold hlmselt respon•
nnd b:ul conditions ot trade. The mon
i!lblo tor hie being n. rcltablo messenger n.nd
showed algns or troiible nnd tv sav,.
not. n foreign ngont. Sometimes, to avoid
tht'mselves the authorities' took 'the rathe;
danger. tbe courier carries with him the
1-peclal sanction or lnte.rnaUona.1 la11t,
6ummary ~ethod of getUug rid or them by
\\ hereby every country through which be
ta.kins the money due them and sending it
to await them on their arrival In the viiI asses becomea responsible for his ea.J'ety.
lages where they live. Thn.t might seem a
On arrlval the messenger goes to the em•
terrible hardahlp to any other people, but
bassy and bands over tbe bog either to tho
Ambassador per11onally or his aecretary,
to the Russlnn lower cln~s who are 80 thor•
oughly nomadic at heart, 'and trudge home
who bas bad verbal ordera from his chief
to receive It, no written inetrucUons belog
even over consldcrnble distances, It Is oolb~
Ing ntw. And what ts more. the somewhat
oceer,ted as genuine, nor must the bag bo
.sh•en to any ono holding an Interior post to
harsh method ndoptcd by tho authorities
had the advantngo of preventing the poor
lhn.l of conOdenUal secretary .• In every embnssy thero la a strong room, wherein dls-Moujik spr.:ndtng nil his enrnlnsa on volkn.
na ht! would undoubtedly hnvo dono bad be
11atehesaro stored In an enormous sate, tho

-Suffered

~I.

•

The Emperor oTG~y
Is sincerely de·
t1lrous or cultivnllng the friendship or the
United States, n.e, Indeed, ta nit Europe,
since the Spnnlab war revealed our naval
power. Tho Ocrmnn Emperor, whlle he
probably does not expect to secure ouc.
octtve a.Id In n milltary way, knowa that
the lime may come when It will be~convenient lo have our sympathy;
and he

Obviously gro:,t care bas to be taken that
no Information shall lea.c out from the om.
clals Lbcmsclvea, and, with lho exception ot
Drltaill and Italy, no European naUon wlll
permit any member of an embassy to marry

would like to build up a party In tho United
a woman of the country In which they aro
Stn.tes which will oppose any acUve Inter .. , employed. Even the Amb!lllsador.s themtercnc~ with Ocrmnn plnns.
He underselves are bound by th8 snmo rule; and
stands our form or government well onough
sorile Yeira ago: when Germany's repr&to know that n. minority party can make
seotatlve ill London, Prince Heory of Ples1,
Itself very disagreeable, and on ma.uy ocwlebed to marr:, Miss Cornwallls West, be
culon.s paralyze the military power of the
had to surrender his position before being
natton.. He doee not Intend that power
able to do 10.-Tlt-Blta.

Years.
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51.nrer•s Blood Purtfkr Curu M•••c.b -•
Kw .. ,.
Troublu, Catan11, Rbn.aaaU..,
Female
Wuknu••itd

Sold by R. HENRY

FC>R.

Blood o ......

.

SINGER,,

........... , •.

SA.LE.

A rural homo or about twelve acres, convenleotly located near to poet.office and
stores io West Liberty. Ia-; level. rich land,
floe ror veget.ablea and small rrulta; good
home market.; good schooll, churchce and
railway aecorumodatlons. E., W., N. and S.:
artesian water and electric light plant.a
owned lly city. Two dwelllnga on this land;
both 'ha\'o artesian water, well,, clsterna,
Ne. AIRo.have a good boarding house prop•
erty In a live city In Nebraska, and will
gladly answer a.II lnqutrles. Address owner,
A.El.OATES,
.
Weal Liberty, Iowa..

THE

WORLD'S

PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
.ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,
or the

SEA COAST OF NEW ENOLA.ND,
Best reru:hed by tho

"BIG

FOUR."

For-full in_formaUon and partJculars 88 to
rates. ·t1ckete, llmlts, • etc., call on Agonts
1
' 8lg
Fonr Route,'' or address the under•

signed.
WAR.REN J. LYNCH.
W. P, OBPPe.
Oen. Pau.4 Tilt-, Act.
Al!L. o. l'.4 T. A
Aseot..
J. e. RB8Ve.5. Geo.Southern

0ncouur.t.TI, 0.

key of wblcb ls held only by the Ambas83rtor, and oo ooe but himself Is permitted
to enter the chamber. Every night two
watchmen remain outsJdo the door with
loaded revolvers, having orders to shoot
down nny marauder.

647
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been paid o!I nt Moscow.

and

hannl-

MILLIONS VSE IT

BRITISHDIPLOMAllCSECRETS.
No secret of the British government when
tlrst born Is ever committed to paper, except
on the rare occaaiona when minutes of a
Cabinet meeting are taken and torworded
to the sovereign. As o. rule. the Mlnletora
1neet nnd transact buetnees without any ono
being the wt.aer, for no omclat or any kind
Is al1owed to be preaeoL
Once the government baa decided UPon
an lmJ)Ort.ant piece of CoN!lgo 1>0llc7.It h ..
to be tranemltted to lta repre.sentaUve
:.broad, and tor the first time tbe secret le

o~::

w(!nt to St. Pierre,

Soap-Slaves

You're we...attn• time
a.nd atren,th In your
old-fuhtoned
wo,.y· of
,e.ttln8 rid of
dirt.
Doln•
ne.e.dle.., hard
w•rk
e.nd
wearlnSthlnp
ovt with rul>blnf.
Yov're
doln• thl• beca.uM you•ve e..lwe..y• done U.

BAPTISM
ror the

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

By 01(, e. W. HERNDON.
Hrs

baptl;al

PkOl"Ofl1TJO~:
.A JH"l'•o,i mud
••/or the rn11f ..ufo,, t>/ ,hu"
rtulre
Chr(1Uan
0011tt.l11.

l,e
ira

order to

A neat J)Amphletof 48 p,1,ge,.
eoct.1. per dozen.

Pr1co redu<'ed to5ct-,.;

CHIU.5TIAN L~EADER:.Qnd11~,

O.

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN
"WBIRB TBI BIBLESPEAKS, WI SPEAK; WHIRi

VOLUME

xn.

.
C

HILDREN of ycaterd:ly, heirs o't tomorrow,
l-A'ok__;ityour fabric ~t labor and sorrow.
Seamy and dar-k wlth despair and disaster,
Turn It and lo! the design of the master.
'fhe Lord's at the loom,
Room for H Im! Room!

..

BEN uny one was speaking ill of an•
oth~r In U{e presence or Peter the
• Grcnt. he would shortly interrupt him and
so.y, "WE'll. no; but bas he not a bright
side? Come, tell me, what have you noticed exc•cllent ln him? It Is easy to throw
mud; but I w.ould rather help a man keep
his coat clenn.''-Sel.

W

crncr~NATI,

TRI BiBLI IS SILENT, WI ARI SILIHT.":....Ta_oius

TUESDAY,

not the Idea ot the great majority of even
professing Christians. Their business ls to
make money, and, so far as they can, secure the comforts and luxuries or this life
for themselv~s and their
children-to
amass, as far as I)Osslble. a fortune. The
serv{ue of the Lord Is a subordinate thing
-an lncldentnl matter, which, tr it. can Oe
attended to. ls very desirable. When professing ChrlstJansJmake the service or tbe
Lord their business, and their worldly pursuits contribute to this end, we wlll have
such I' p:aetlcal llluatratlon or Chrletlan)ty .
as wlll convince gainsayers, and convert
the world to Chrlst.-Methodlet
Recorder.

JUNE

10, 1902.

lowed from a wise purpose to make• t}le
n1o~l ol one's opportunities it ls utterly lmpossll>le to i.ay. But such c~es accomplish
the vcrY highest purposes, when tboy en•
courage those who are poorly provided tor
ucvel' to despair;
to be patient, hopeful,
persevering; to rely on It that, with God's
blessing, something wtl! come ot their enH
deo.vor, though they begin their march at
the turthest posslbla distance Cron1 the
lemplEl of knowledgP., and with no sort ot
conveyance to expedite their approach to It.

CA■PBILL.

NUMBER

23.

more than these, he gave his son to suffer
and to die on the cross, that we might have
our sins forgl~en, anc1bf: gives to those who
ask blfn. hie Holy Spirit. to comtort anrt
to help them throughout their llves.
As we look at the flowers, let them re:mlnd us of the many things they have to
say to us.-Prcnchers'
Magazine,

I

..

N some instances the farmer will not
sow bis grain it the winds blow strong,
oor wlll be undertake the reaping lt the
'IF
clouds are threatening; "but IC tho husE wns only a. dwarfed, e,'Tlmy colliery
bandman should leaye off sowing tor every
.,, boy, a mule driver In n Pennsylvan1n
blast of wind, ancl reaping tor every Oytu·g
mine, but when a fire broke out In a narrow
cloud, he would make but Ill account ot
N the story or the first miracle Jesus tells
his husbandry at the end ot the year.'' Just
tunnel In the mine, though he might have
the servants to ftll the water pots with
escaped himseJr, he ran deeper in to' carry
f;0 In the spiritual
lite, only ·we are not !o
HE dai~les so wl<lely scattered o\·er the
water and carry to t~e master or the reaat.
1he tidings or danger to some comrades,
regard, at any 'time, either wind or cloud
They obeyed, and when the water drew·
meadow~ In America are said tO have
crying to a. Cew companions, ·"Take
my
In our doing good, but despite high winds
grown Crom a single box or seeds which a
Crom thew It was wine, as he expected, not
or circumstances keep at our sowing and
mules out; I'm going ·to tell the other felJ+'ren~hman brought to this country, and
knowing tbe supply had given out. The
reaping. Contrfiry winds and clouds will
lows!"
The "other fellows"
were seven
\\'h lch was broken bY the wayside.
The
Lord had changed the water which the
alway$ threaten us In doing God's work, but
workmen to whom thC warning came too
seeds took root. lipread their flowers and
Her.vants brought Into wine.
He asked
God is above the clouds and wind and we
late, tor they were soon overwhelmed, their
were scattered by the wlnde over the conthem to do what they could and then addmust not sutrer ourselves to be driven from
woultl-he rescuer perishing with them. ,
ed himselt to th~m. IC they had auemptcd
tluent.
So with the first fruits ot Penteour
work, discouraged or Intimidated by
1'hat deed or noble sell-sacrifice on thr.
cost.· On the day of Pentecost the first
to supply the need or the wedding pa.rt.y
part of an obscure mlne•worker deserves
them; if so, w~ shall neither sow nor reap.
lihenf of ripe grain was laid on the altar at
they would have supplied water, but not
to \Jo celebrated along with
th~ most.
The· sixth verse teaches us that we are
Jerusalem as a token or the great harvest
wine. They could have given what they bad,
splendid acts of heroic achievement that
not lnfnlllble, like God, hence we a.re not
nr the Chu~
-----but---nothip.g more. In doing as they were
have received such ample mcnUon on hielo be hindered In our work for him by
T
__,bidden by a higher power, that
higher
tory's 11nges. The nnmo ot that
youn~
sitting in judgment upon what we do, a<J
power added his strength to theirs and
hero. Charles .Jameson, Is deserving ot
to whethe:- It will prosper or not.
But
N the great ct::ntrnt C'ltndel or the old
Jlroduced win('. Just here In plain Sight
record on the tablets of the most consplcuthen, how many do thls sort oC lhJng, and
castles In Englan<i. as I fcmember them,
lies the fnct or man's weakneRs apart trom
wlU
ous
Hall
of
Fame,
and
hie
parting
exclama•
because
they
do
no_l
think
.any
there Is almost sur'e to be a well of llvlng
Ood'i strength. We are all tempted to think
·
tton to hie companions, "I'm going to tell . come Crom !f_h,t they do. do. no.t d~,'lt, ~y
water sunk down df':ep In the foundations:
OU'fltJves etrong enough and •wle,-enougi\ 'tho Other tello\78! ,·,-18i{\ext lb'af pl'~S.Cbe's
·•"a'~so·ui-~oul~O'G'btl~
,a&Y.ia_.
~UD<l this WftB counted a .,,uoet momentous ...
fo
carry out our plans, when wo can do n wond~rtul sermon fn behalf or·soefal serv•
not saved, U some child or God dld not
matter.• They would-13tore up provislonR tor
little or nothing nxccpt as co.worke~a with
suffer them~lvcs, through unbelieC, to be
Jee and sacrtoce.
a t1lege; but the well ot living water sprl~gthe Lord.-Llly
l..nthbury.
wise
above what ls wrltten.
:Morning and
In thls world there always are th~ .. other
iug down th<:re in the deeps, stored and
'IF
e\•ening we are to sow our seed and leave
fellows.''
The world Its not composed ot
sprang ot IW own sweet will and gave them
results with God. It should be enough tor
MAN' hns bought a farm, and he ftnds
one mnn. Jl.8 life does not swing around
,.•ver-emJuring strength to defend the place.
us that God haS said, "You la~r is not in
one family center. 'fhere le somebody else
on that furm nn old pump. He goei; to
So have I thought ol this honest and alnvnln In tho Lord" (I Cor. xv. 58). And
the pump ahd begins to pum1,. And a perto be consldered.-Brotherhood
Star.
t·cre conviction of God'a truth in a. man's
again, "And let us not be weary In wen•
son comes to him and says: "Look here,
lite. It ls a well or living water in the cen'f
doing: tor in due season V.•eshall raap lt
my friend, you do not want to use that
tral citadel o! his Power; While the mere
1.-0WERS are frequently mentioned ~in
we·
faint not" (Gal. vi. 9). •
water. The man that Hve4 here before, he
makc-helteve is as the tanks we fill, to find
thr Dlble# but nlmost always It Is their
used that water, and ll poisoned him and
tile wnter grow turbid, and fall when we
'F
fragile nature which Is referred lo. There
his wire and his children-the:
water did.''
need It mosl.-Robt.:rt
Collyer.
ls one notable exception to be noticed pres• . SEVERAL
yearS ag~ E. P. Hammond
"Is that so?" .e.aysthe man. "Well, I will
eutly.
"Man cometh forth like 8. flower,
'F
wa., rambling In th~ tamout:t labyrinth
soon make thut right.
I w111 fln4.Ja remaud lfJ cut down" (Job xiv. 2). "As tor
of Henry Vil I. nt Hampton Court. near
POOR woman in England had a son,
edy.'' And he goes and gets some 1>alnt, man, his dnys arc ru, ~rnas: as a flowH or
L.oncJon,where th~ eommou children's puzreckless, dls~lpale4.J and profane, tor
nncl he paints up the pump, putllc:1 ut, all
the field, so he nour!Kheth. l•'or the wlud
;,.le 1s• wrought out on a large sC3le by
whom she poured out her prayers and tears.
the holes. and fills up the cracks In it, anc.l 1,asseth over it, and IL ls gone; and the
paths betwf'eri high and Lhick evergreen
He engaged in the t1lave•trade In Africa and
hns got a flee-looking pump. And i1e says:
pln<'c thereof shall
know it no niorc"
hedges. so arrnnge<l th3t one cnn see only
became hopelessly abandoned. But at last
.. N,,w I am 1-ure !l is all rlghL''
You would
(Psn. cill. 15, 16). "All flesh ls grass. nnd
Lhe path near his feet. He wandered about
his rnother'i:1 prayers were answered. He
~ay, "What a fool, to g~.~nd pain{ lh~ pum~_;,lh_all the goodllness therC'O! Is as the flower
IL for a time, but when the Ume {or closwas converted and became a most eminent
when I.he water IR bad.
But thnt IS wba·~r
the field. The grass wltheretb, tlw
ing
drew near, with nil
his efforts ·hi!
minister ot the gospel. This John Newton
the sinners are up to. They are trying to
flower tndcth" (Isa. xi. G, 7).
t·ouJd not find hls way out, and he teared ..
was the Instrnment in the conversion of
paint up the nlJ pumf when the water is
Thcee refere11ces to flowers In the Old
that he might have to remain all night.
rnany. Among these was ,vm1am Wilber·
batl. It was a new well he wanted. V/hen
Testament are to tench us how weak and
At Jast he happened to Jook up and saw a
Corr.e,who gave the death blo'Y lo the slaveMake
fleeting and Insecure Is our lite and th~
he dug a ntw wtlt it W3.S all right.
man In the tower In the center of the
trade In
Great
Britain.
Wilberforc6
the fountain good, and the stream will be
hold we hove on our J>ossesslons. In the
labyrinth
wat,:hlng· him all the time, and
brought Leigh Richmond to see the bett'er
good. Instea4.J of painting the pump and
passages just quotc<J, the rapid fading of
waiting to catch his attention.
The "'eye
way. He wrote the "Dnlryman's Da1Jgh- making new resoluUons, my friend, stop
lhe flowers is mentioned tor purposes or
above could see all the ways so hidden
ter,'' which has been translated Into many
It and ask God to ,;Ive you a new henrt.''contmsl with the everlasting
nature ol
rrom the man within, nod eoon guided him
Jangnnges and read wlth devout gr~tltude
Conv<·ntion Teacher.
God, and to teach the Isrnclttes lo trust him
out or his difficulties.
Visiting the labyby 'many thousands. So exceeding fruitful
rinth with good Deacon Olney, one or
•
and keeD bis Jawf.
can God make one J')oor woman's lears and
\Ve
see
boys
and
glrls
falling
lll
and
dySpurgeon's choice rleacons. just gone to
OM E years ago an effort wns made to
our
1>raycro. Let· us !rust God to multiply
1.ng. The strong are easily cut down, and
his home above, we purchased a cha.rt for
coJlect all the chlmney•sweepers
In
se+d sown and Increase lhb fruitB ot our
the Hte of the oldest is, a Cler all, only short.
our guide, rcruemberlng my friend's experl•
Dublin
tor
education.
Among
others
came
righteousnees.-Word
and \Vork.
encc. When the time came for us to find
f..earn from the ilowers the weakness and
n Ultle follow who was asked IC he knew
our wa'.y out, we took'.""-tl\.echart. and by
flhortness or ll!e, aud the n~ed ot 1rnttlng
his letters. "Oh, yes.'' was the reply. "Do
careful· study, and exactness in following
your trust tn God..
you spell?" ''Oh, yes," was again the anPIOUS shoemaker being asked what
The
exception
•
noted
above
is
in
the
tho d.esignated wny we threaded the mazes
was his business, replied that his busiswer. "And do you read?" "Oh, yes.''
teach1n.r;
ot
our
Lord
Jesus
Christ.
The
or
the labyrinth w1tt1 success. Life _Jssuch
"And what book did you learn from?" "Ob,
ness was to serve the !Ard, but lhat he
stern Old Testament prophets saw in flowa labyrinth.
No person knows enough to
made E:hoes to meet expenses. This Is thP. I never bad a book In all my Jlte; sir."
ers emblems or insecurity and frailty. Jesus
guide his course unaided. He can not see
true idea ot Chrlsthm lite and character,
"And who was your schoolmaster'?"
"Oh
taught Crom them lessons or our Heavenly
whP.re the paths lead. But Jesus sees our
I never was at school.'' A singular caseand IL is a. pity that tt Is not more fully
FalhP.r's loving care. •·consider the mes
llves as Moses snw the promised land rrot;n
n boy could read nnd spc-11without book or
reafi1.cd. Our great business tri this world
ot th~ field, how they grow.''
Note ,the
Pisgah'a top; and he points out to us the
mastf"r. Tt turnr:d c-ut that another lltt(e
is to serve the Lord, to do his will, and to
•lo°vthg care ot our Father,. who clothes
true path; he shows us tho turning pal.ots,
sweep, a little older than
himself, bad
gl·orlly his name; and everything should
even
the
Illies
and-tht>
flowers
of
the
field.
and
puts in our hand a chart by which we
1)e made subservient to rhls l?nd, "\Vbetber
taught him to read by showing him the let·
It
he
does
so
i:nuch
tor
them,
much
more
shall safely fitid oU.r way to the best lite
ters
o,·er
the
shop
doors
which
they
passwe ent or drink, or whatever we do, we
does he care tor you, hie chlldren.
He
here, and to heaven l.Jeyond.-Baptlst
ed In going through the town. 'in how
alfould do all io the glory or his name:• So
News.
;,
many otbl!r 'cases similar results ~ave !ol- • gives ua all the blessings o! this lire.; but,
teaches an lnepl~d apostle.
But this Is
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..
service?" C.an I? I do not-knoW. But i b!s mind.- did the same work. Half ot 4
giant's
strength Is tn the conviction that
d"alre
to
serve
eveu
as
he
served.
Aod
as
BY M:181 F.lNlfT
LONO.
he ts a giant. The thought or success la as
I whisper such words-1. reel that be will
The SavJor calls, he calls to thee-h;lp mo. Over the hllls and valleys ot the
v,1tal as t.b"emere strength of muscle. The
Tho waves sweep toWard µs up t.be sands:
centuries comes his promise, "Lo, I am with man who believes Ile is gol.ag .to tall ts
And •oon I'll walk beside the s~a
beaten before be ea:ters the c.ontest. Your
you alway, even unto the end of tho
And miss tl1y clasping ham.i's.
g]O()m
is a propbec:f" of your deteat. One
world."
Oh, Jove, to watch the tide go out
•
wlthout
·a song In bis h~art will faint beI
want
to
serve.
Let
m~
write
some
That bears thy bark: to yonder shore!
tMe he cUmbs the slope toward noon.
ll?Ords that will encourage tbe struggling;
To wntch the- light of day recelle,
3ay a word that will help some one to • Evru-y day ahould beg1n with a suorlse-a
'fo dawn again no more!
strlvo more nob!y; do,eomethlng that wlll sunrise of courteay and generosity, ot talth
The Savior calls, ho calls to me,
ant! hope. Th'!.rkness&ud acidity torbld sue•
aiU men to find what they have lost"My child, be strong, thy God Is by.
faith In God. I woulcl rather be with tho
ces~. ,vat.er Is good to floai timber In, but
Not Io.at, but i,aved etern8.11y
•
a waterlogged tree wlll 15lak. ·' Don't be
$laves that were kings than with the kings
To lite, are mine· who rile.
waterlogged by despondency and pessitn:l.t wt:re slaves. No one can trub': .. be•
And they who wait, wait not atone;
come a ma·ster unless, llko the· )laster, he mism. Hold tnst to the thought that you
• Tho Comforter will lJlde with thee,
serves. Serving is loving, and love coo• are success organized, and that with a holy
For I am Lord .or heav'n and earth,
ambition pulsing your lite you may go tor•
quers the world:
My care o'er land and sea."
ward capabJ(> or doing things.
PEACEFULTHOUGH1S,
Wbat Is the Christian but the doer o[
Tl1e Savior calls to thee, to meDY PHO.KDE A, BOLDER.
CbrlsUan tblngs, the one in whom the mlll
I hush my cry or hitter pal n.
oCGod finds operation? ,Let bis mind dwell
Somellmes some thoughts so sweet and
''To live Is Christ,'' dear JOV(',I see.
on some great thing. Let him see Jesus.
And yet, *'To die Js gain."
pure
I..el blm have confidence, conviction-let
Then E:Othou to thy f)l(·BSnntland,
Have come into my mind,
him ponder and love-until he is gripped
And I will !allow, day by day,
I've clasped ml hands In joy tot.bank
hy an overmastering passion, and be will
Earth hath no power that cao blnd
1'he F'nther, good and kind.
be as a laborer thrust forth Into the
Ji"rom thee my soul away.
Oh, not of my own thinking are
hn1·vest by tbc Spirit O[ God.
J. A. s.
Those thoughts so full of Jove,
In these brlet days, ere thou must go,
But of thine own dear sondlng, Lord,
\Ve cnch will lay our cross on him
IS
BEST.
WHY
TOTAL
ABSTIIIEIICE
Thy Presence from above.
\Vho careth tor us. He will know
The true spirit ot temperance· constrains -:
And som!._tlmes visions beautiful
What time the light grows dim.
one to be moderate in the use ot that which
unto my soul are t;tven,
His hand will steady through the vale,
Is good, and to abstain totally'from all that
I could believe all were God's gift.
His welcome glve thee joys above,
which Is hurtrut. Thero can be no such
Sotnethlng trom out hls heaven.
Ancl, watt.lug here awhltc, I Loo
thing as a moderate indulgence In sin or
Hts own pure angels, are they not
Shall hlcle within his love.
a mcderate enjoyment of poisonous food or
Around me, though unseen,
drink.
ANGELS AND SADDUCEES.
\Vhlsperlng their holy thoughts of Jove,
The temperance question, as lt comes to
Tho mystic veil between?
The Bible teaches the existence ot angels,
us, Is almost entlr<'lY concerned with the
The angel ot the Lord, bow sweet
both good and bad. We learn that they
matter or alcoholic drink. This evU bas
To know be watches round
were nil good until some o! them tell into
become so great and central as to call tor
The trusting soul, wlth pence ot heaven.
sin, and slnce then, under tho lead of Satan,
special treatment and action. Other evils
And en.rth is hallowed ground.
their great head.-hl!.Y.e..lleeq_
enga~n
so mass themseives together u;der its lead
tagonlzlng: Ood anc.l In uslngl.Oelr efforts
tlrnt there seems to be no breaking down
And loved ones gone, are they not stlll
to thwart his wlJJ. Seeking to lead men
f\ny evil thing unless this leadlng evil l.s
Dear messengers o! lO\'e,
aatra)', they haVe become the enemies of
first met and vanished. 'fhe saloon Is an
Bright saints still hovering, smiting nigh,
• God and man.
embodiment ot It, and around tho saloon
,v1th wbtspers tram nl:Jove?
The good angels are and have been the
are grouped the gambling-den and the
sun one in splrlt may we be,
servants and messengers or God, and have
houses of infamy.
A tollowship most sweetbeen interested in the wcirare of the human
We do not have societies tor the supThese loving thoughts unite our souls
pression of each parf.l.cular sin that can
rnce. All through the Bll,le we find acUntft In h,:aven we meet.
counts or their presence and good work.
be specified, but we see a special fitness
In having organizations to meet and comChrist spoke of them very often, and they
HOW SOMETBIIIGS ARE DONE.
bat thP. t!Vlls of strong drink. So terribly
are most closely assocln.ted with hlm from
You can put it down, young man, young
are Its e!fects felt In Individual lives, In
his birth to hla resurre<::Uon and ascension
woman, that your thoughts explain you.
ruined homes, nnd ln the whole land, that
tpto glory. It we do not believe lo their
".As a man thlnketb In his heart, so. ls he."
we
ar'e appealed to, by every consideration,
cxlatencc, we arc compo11cd to tear into
A great man has great tbougbts. His mind
to use our strongest efforts against this
tatters the life anti teachings of Christ, for
may throw off a mental shower ot stars;
comprehensive eyiJ,
he b~llcvcd In the.m and told of them, as
SERVING.
he Is brilliant. •He may be a "man with an
The pC"sltlon which Christian people have
did his Immediate ro11owers, the aposUea
BV ABT.&Ull
Vl.NCltNT.
empire to his brain"; ho Is profound. A comE""to take In rcterence lo intoxicating
and evani:::ellsts, whom he Inspired to ·wrlte
want lo serve. Sometimes I stand at
little mnn's thoughts are lltUo and bellt•
drink,
and to ur,:c upop others, Is that or
his ,vord and to lay the toundalions of his
my window and watch the pageant ot the
tllng. And here ts tbc curse o! small think•
totRl abstinence. The only sate course is
Church.
world'i:i Caesars, with tbelr crowns and
Ing; It rapidly reproduces ttselt. There ls that or leaving It untouched, untasted. unThe Sadducees were the "advanced think•
purple and trophies, and for a moment I a kind ot work that will shrivel, exterml•
handled. The wise, sate and Christian
ers" ot their day. They said there was
feel llke mirroring myselt in that bubble;
nate the doer. And there ls a. mental pro•
course is that ot entirety abstaining from
neither angel nor spirit. Tbey were 1. conbut then I see Diogenes near Alexander,
cess which to the autkor ls as the summer
It as from a thing that may injure our•
ceited, narrow-minded.
blind, agnostic,
Brutus bc[oro Caesar, Sulla nervously
rain upan the new-mown grass. Blessed
selves and others If we indulge in It. and.
atheistic class, who boasted of their fntelgrasping the scepter lest Marl us return to be the actl vlty which causes growth.
from which we can be sure to be 53.fe only
Je~tuol creatness and fought Christ, his snatch it from him, their bright chariots t, .,J_~ur thiilking explains you. On the prac.
as W<' leave tt entirety alone.
apostles and everything spiritual that was leaving behind n trail of blood, and then ~ffal'-slde, you must thlnk well, it you aro
Grant that lt may be possible for one
presented tor their consideration.
They
lt fa that I fail to see one point ot real
to do well. 1t you can not fight out aad
to use akohollc drink throu1th hie lite
have their followers to-day. If these fol- beauty in all that pageant.
But hold!
win some thlngs in your own mtnd, there
without being mado an irresponsible drunklowers called themselves Sadducees; we There Is some beauty. \Vhcrever these
will be nothing accompllsbed ill the overt
ard hy it, or wrecking his home, or de•
might the more reo.dlly expose them. but
princes have served their country, or some .1ct. Your deeds are your own offsprlag.
stroylng hlfl.hta1th, or being landed In perthey take new and high-sounding names,
great, 00010 1mrpose. have used their
The r.htld is usually like its parents. Wbea. dition by It~ or course, .any one takes a
tbs-more readily to deceive and lead a.stray talents to ralso their people out of depths
cournge, Jove and hope, falth and righteous
great risk hy permitting blmselt to play
those who are around them.
of ruin nnd suttorlng, or whorever some
resolution flll'the mind, whnt may the deed with ffre. But suppose he does escape, him·
We picked up a Mary-Eddylte book not
one has served, there are the bri&ht spots
be? ,v11cn a man ls big with the sublime
self. He can not be blln~ to th<' tact that
long ago. The writer insisted that Satan
of hlatory.
r.onsclouaness that he bas a mission; that
a great many ot those who drink moder•
and his angels have no cJ:istence. He did
All day long the pageant lasts. Semt- he cnn do It, must do tt, ts there an iudiatcly do destroy themselves, and that the,
not •belteve in the existence ot the devil,
ramis and Cleopatra and other lnca.rna\"idual more powertul than be? And It his habit of drinking gets to be beyond their
and he said so repeatedly, as though his
cause la righteous, what spectacle more flt contro1, ns a dlseaSe inflaming their tislions of beauty and wit pass by-aye, they
denial of it would change the t&ct. He did have passed by. The banging gardens are
for men and angels?
sues and destroying their souJB. He can
not believe. either, in the tacts of sin or dis• bnrl~d with Babylon's ~ins; the "serpent"
It IS recorded that "Daniel purposed Jn not bo blind to the fact that his example
eaee. Of course, yt,u meet them on every
kllled Cleopatra. The evening has come, his heart." Dld he back down? Could he!
&Ad Influence have been on the e:ldo of the
hand, as, also, death. But thls little man
and I think· Of my King, to whom no place
There was not enough Hgbtnlng in the andanger line. No one can drlnk wlthout
denied everything of the sort. He seemed
was given In the puade, and with the men gered eye of the king to burn up that pur•
!..clog the meune at encouraging or lnftu•
to think that bl• frantic denials might
or Emmaus I pray, "Abide with me.'' It Is pose. The thing was already done In encl:1:g others to drink, and the blood of
s:bange some tacts. lnstcnd or facing dis• not far from Emmaus to Jerusalem, and
Daniel's heart, and soon or late It would b~ ruined lives ts sure, ht some way or other,
ease with some tnreJHgence and trying to once again I see him In the royal city,· a a fact. This purpose or Daniel was bis to be round on those who have not set
get rid of It; meeting sin with faith In ktng indeed, knecllng be!ore his disciples,
burning Ideal. It was more than mere de- themselv~ against this habit that means
Christ nnd being saved trom It, and resist•
washing thelr feet and saying: "I came te:r::mtnatlon. it was a.spark from the anvils
death to so many.
Ing the devil that he might be compelled
not to be served, but to serve." And n.11 ;0t heaven, and before it should have beeR
John B. Gough used to draw the picture
to".flee, be simply stuck his little ostrich
the gaudy scenes ot the day are forgotten.
allo_wed.to grow black, tho stars In their· ot a plank laltl across a cbai,m which was
brad In the sand of Mrs. Eddy's vagaries
1 kneel beside him and to· his quesUonlng
courses would have fought tor him.
strong enou&b to bear the welsht ot • a
a·nd urged his readers to learn to •do the
look I answer, "LoJd• I would ever be with • Where Js the giant's atrength? Is it in light person, but which would be suro to
same lntelllgent act. To blm thQr& ls no thee."
And he says testlngly, "can you his biceps? Some of It, but not all or It. break with ono who was heavy. Some
aln, no sickness, no devil, no angel, no perserve, can you/ make your ll!e a life of . Wt>Jle his arms carried tho gatys of Ga_"' might pass over it with safety, but an-

rAR.ll!IG)

flona1 God. About all he can see is hlmselt
and Mrs. Eddy.
Jn this same Jtne a young man, who bad
broken Into the 1>ulpittn some way, recent•
ly told his hearerts that Adam and Eve were
not tempted by any personal being out.std&
or theiriseJvea, but that Adam himeelt wa.e
the devll, and that Adam's desce~dants· who
are Uving Jn sin :>.rethe only persons who
cnn be: called Satan's angels. It le an right
to Impress human responsllJillty and to
blame men themselves w.lth a good deal of
that which thoy are ready to blame the
devil wJlh, but no one has a right to con•
tradlct the BJblc ns to the ex.lstence of
Satan and bis fallen angel rollowers, and
only the Sndducces wm do so.
It one n7ilght Interview a mole, he -would
no dou~•flnd tho.t circumscribed animal Ignorant and In doubt as to the existence of
nny Jl!e nbove ground. He knowa there are
other moles, and he kllows there are earth•
worms and larvae of va.rtous kinds. He bas
traditions of traps and spadea that arc
tlangeroue, but he might say wlaely that":
they are sclt•operatlng and with no evl•
dencea ot personal beings operating them.
In fact, he might say, very wisely, that he
does not believe In God, or angel, or devil,
or man. All he believes in ts the great and
mighty race of moles. And in this he would
manifest about the same grade ot Intellect
as do those who deny the personal exist•
ence ot any beings above the race ot men.
,ve live In a great universe. It we take
the microscope, we find multlplled exist•
ences peopling the world that thua become
visible. AH matter seems to be teeming
with forms of life. It we take the teleRcope, we Ond the universe throbbing and
pulsing with lite, new suns and planetary
systems-bursting
into the field of ou·r
vision the more widely we extend it. Inflnlt<, wisdom and power and love have de•
vised and wrought all this, and the JnflnlteJy powerful and loving thinker above o.od
back or all this life ls God. Had we some
Instrument by which to cllscern spiritual
life, we might seo all these worlds and all
space filled with Intelligent creatures, some
or whom, lo their beauty, we would caH
angels. and some of whom, in their sinful
malice, we would call devils. He Is a mole
who can not think ot forms of U!o in a
scale or clo.ss nbove htmse1!. Ho Is a Sad•
ducce who, lo the raceof God's own tea.ch•
lngs, denies their exJstcnce.
E. P. W.
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other person following bis example might
be led to e<'rtaln deatb, We .do not want
to-be led Into evil. We ought not to lead·
otbera 1nlo death.
~ •,
..
Yes, we lll'e our brothers' keepers. The
sophistry and selflshnesA of the world may
deny It, but lbe trulb and spirit o! Christ
emphasize the tact that we do not live to
ourselves alone. The apostle Paul wo.a
wl11tng to abridge bis liberty, In the mattt'r of eating, for the sake of the soule of
those over whom he mtght have Influence.
Better Jct every questionable lmlulgence
alone 1t thereby we arc In danger of leading astray any soul !or whom Christ died.
No one may be sure that he wlll not blm•
sel( die a drunkard If ho allows himself
to drink even moderately. But even It he
himself escapes, he ought not to be wJllin~ to lu1'Cothers on to destruction.

IAN LEAi>E~.
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favorable articles sent to all the voters.
\Ve ~ad every damagtnc: item we could find
against the liquor traffic publlshed In tho
news items by correspondents.
6. We organb.ed wllb a captal~ over each
wnrd, 'tO speak pcreOnally to each YOter
and provided conveyances to brl'ni; the -tn~
firm and lndl!ferent to the polls. The w.
C. T. U. provided free lunch at the palls
and kindly electioneered, winning many
votes.
When the smoke had cleared o.way we
were astonished, as v.•ell as the rumsellers
at. the size of our magntncent victor/
Even eltll'S of larger slie may win by using
such tactics as these. No-stone should be
Jett unturned.

and sensual indulgences. And the Jaw ta
who would be thrown out of employment
might become a dangerous clement in thfl still more lmperatfve tn Its appllcaUon to
the higher interests ot our being. Henco
situation."
our. Savior ·says: "It any ,man will come
The tmmtgraols are classed as "destraafter me, let him deny hl"!se)!." And an
blo" ntld :'undesirable','' n.nd it Is said that
In lSGS the "rleslrable" Constituted 73 per .ohl \".rlter declares th1it we must prune our
cenL o! the total Immigration, while the virtues, as well as· cut orr our 'vices, lt w8
wo\lld grow In gT3Ce.
"undestrable" amoUnted to but nine•t.enths
ot 1 per cent. Then a large proportion ot
LOVE- 18 TBZ DLU(O!fJ),
the immigrants went to the Northwest and
Lovo Is tho diamond among the Jewels o!
setlled In Elgrlcultural secttone. rn 1898, or the believer's breastplate. The other graces
thirty years later, the "desirable" bad sunk . shine like the precious stones or nature.
to 33 per cent., and the "undesirable" bad with their own pccuJtar luster n.nd various
l>ecomc 63 per cent. o! the whole. The des'- hues, but the diamond ts white. • Now, tq.
while au the other colors are united; so, in
Unatlon of the ''undesirable" Is oftener the ·10,•ois centered eve'ry other Chrtstla.n griee
c1tY than the country, 1 Tbose classed as nnd virtue; "lo,•e Is the tulftlling ot the
lo.w." It ts the only source or tTue obedl·
"undeslrnblc" are the Italians from Southto the commands of God. It we lo?e
ern Ilnly, the Greeks, Roumanlans, Slavs, ence
<:;'
God, we must necessarlly love that· bol)"
THE ll'IIIIIGRA.TION
IIILL.
etc. The percentage ot Hlltern.tes-that Is, lnw which Is a transcript o! his divine mind
U ·the Immigration ;blll with tho amend-· "those who can not read or wrlto•in any Jan• and wlll.
TO THE CRRISTIAN,
Yes, love Is tho fulfilling of the law.
meot of Mr. Underwood, of Alabama, be-• guage-ts Increasing yearly. Last year, out
DY JOH.N JJ. LAMB,
o! the 388,931Immigrants, 27.6 per cenL, or Aud love is apprc,clated, not so much by
comes a law, It wtu be instructive as an
0 Christian Pilgrim, trav'ltng In
experlmenl
The amendment, adopted by ... 107,323, were o! this class. or the 74,525 what it does as by what it longs and tries
This world beset by aoares,
who came In Aprll or this year, 22,236could to do. "For love Is of God, and be that
an almost unanimous vote of tho House, ts
And tempted, too, by subtle sin,
neither !CD.d nor write. More .than halt Or loveth·ls born at God and knoweth God."
substantially the educational provision -ot
Love transfers the base charcoal of human
And burdened ott with cares.
those who immigrated from Southern Itnly
tue bill vetoed by Cleveland. It provides
nature into the diamond which renects tho
last year were tlJlterates, and the total
that ao. immigrant must be able to read
Jo thine Own power thou wilt tall
number was 111,298. Of tho 17,985who came radiance of d~ty.
tue English language, or some other lanTo conquer all such foestrom lbis sect!on ~o!Europe in March, 6,49G
guage; but may bring or send for hJa wife,
Thou'lt !all beside tho lonely trait
A COWARD AND A BYPOCBITJ:.
were of the illlterate class. Portugal sent
children under eighteen years ot age, or
O'ercome by Satan's woes.
A man, who committed suicide last week.
In Aprll 1,070, o! which GOO
were Illiterates.
parents over fllty .. Any blll which restricts
left this letter, addressed to his nlneteen"Ob, Lrust not self-with ovll mb:ed,
G.W.L.
immigration ts good, when we nre flooded
ycar~old daughter:
Or things that are or earth!
with six hundred thousand Jmmlgrants a
Dear Hattie: I hope you wm forgive me
But keep thine eyes o! !alth firm fixed
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES A.ND NOTIONS.
year; but a bill wh!cb makes some aelectlon
ror
this cruel deed, aa I can not live the way
On him ot priceless worth.
TlllN:wINO P'RUJT.
Is better.
•
things have been going against me. No
matter
bow I try, misfortune seems to start
To Jesus look and onward go!
Last
fall
the
orcbardlsts
o!
Call!ornla
Just bow this test" o! Illiteracy will work
In my way. I know It la cruel to leave you
He'll give thee conquering power;
spent many days In pruning their apricot
Is yet to be seen. Undoubtedly It wlll admit
with all the responsibility, but I can nol
With his OWD SP!rlt guide thee through
trees-cutting
otr millions or branches on 6tand it any longer. Hattie, remember
many criminals, white excludlug the stupid.
And guard thee every hour.
which were undevoloped trult buds. Now your poor mother's last words to ~you, as
But it wlll exclude no person who ougbt to
again they are busy Dicking from the she was good to us all, and may God "help
l>erecel ved, and those who pass would have
Al last, he'll bring thee safely home-you keep her wlebes. You know who your
branches that were left more than three_..-~been-admitted
without it. It seems to be
Fair baveoortbe-blelit
•
trlends are, and I hope you will get the tnquarters
or the young fruit. They do not surance, which Is In your name, as I know
the most practical test with which to begin.
\Vherc Is no sad, oppressive gloom,
J)lck
In
baskets
or
boxes.
'fbey
leave
what
you
wm always look out tor the little Ones,
Its results can be etudled, and we hope
Dul no eternal rest.
ond may God bless• you all, are the last
they pick on the ground to wither and rot.
other and addltlonal tests will soon be apwishes
of your lovins: lather.
"\Vbnt a wast.e, do you so.y'! No, lt is wlso
plied. The bill· bas this In Its !nVQr. that
HOW IT WAS DONE.
ThhJ.k ot lt-the father or these minor
culture and economy. If all the branches
ln Its broad and general app1lcatlon• the
DY W. A, WlLLIAM.8.
that were cut orr in. the autumn and all ct1lldren shrinking the responslblllty o! car-·
immigrants excluded will mostly bo tboae
Ing !or them, and toying It upon the sbouJl
Thinking that temperance people might
the !rult that was picked ~It In the spring
or ltsly, Austria nnd Russia, while the Imdcrs of their older sfster, and then telUng"
desire, under the new Beal local option Jaw, r migration from Germany, Denmark, Norhad been le'tt on the tree, the 'crop this
to avail themselves or at least some of thb
summer would have been so sma1l in st?.:.a bc:r that he la her ''loving rather.''
way and Sweden, as well as from Great
plans by which we defeated the saloons by Britain, wlll scarcely be a!fecte<l. U th<> and so interior In quo.lily that it would
TRIFLKS TO TBI.Pl&BS .. '•
.
a vote or nearly two to one in a city of Senate accepts the blll as It comes from the- have been worthless. We sacure the rrult
Trifles are trifles only to triflers .. To the.
6,000 Inhabitants, I present the !ollowlng,
House, It wlll be the most Important plec<> which makes our orehnrds profitable by thoughtful they nre symptoms of perll1 .
these two o.vparently wa.:;tclul uperationa
signs of hope, opJ)Ortunlties of love. To.
aa nearly as I can judge, In the order of o! legislation o! the session.
Ignore trifles Is to be Ignorant or the spat·
of pruning and tbinulng.
their efficiency:
The whole power ot the great steamship•
where decisions are made and desUnles den.
conceited
obi;erver
of
thcst~
And
now
1. We wrote all that the local papers
companies wlll, or course, be thrown against
tP.rruined. Railroads figure, not on dollar&
would publish against the liquor traffic. the Immigration blll, and their lnftueoce Is. apparently unnatural processes might say:
nutl cents, but on tractions of mllls; ancJ,._
we have discovered or late that God plowi
..You Hee how blind and blundering nature
\Ve were carefuJ nol to bo oJfenslve, but
mighty In the Senate. The steamship comIs. If I had made the world, I would not anc.l harrows bis fields with earth:;wonns,:
gave reasons why men should vote out sapanies maintain one or the moat powerful
and
puts the burden or hls creaUon· oD.
have imposed upon man so much• unnecesloons. ,ve showed that It was to the noanlobbies In Washington. The men who prebeasts that ca.n swarm through the eye,. of
sary labor. l would have seen to it that
lhe needle. Awake to the slgn,tncance o.t~
clal, moral and religious Interests ot the
vent legislation against immigration nre·
these lrecs dlt1 not J)ruduce more branches
thn Insignificant; for You are in a 'wol'fd.
people to down the liquor traffic.
wise enough to keep as much as poeslble·
that belongs, not alone to the God of tlia·
than were needed !or a symmetrical
2. We ottered sixteen books as prizes to In the background._ It Is not a noisy lobby,
lnOnlte, but to tho God or the Infinitesimal.'
an the children between six and twenty-one " but etfecttve, especially In the Senate. A.. growtl1, or moi-e bu<ls than they could de~ -Maltbie D. Bnbcock.
velop into first-class fruit." And what
yenrs of age for the sixteen best essays oo. great part of the profit to tho companl~a
The man who threw a lighted match :lo
comes trom their steernge passengers. 1.'he· could wo sny In rE::J)ly? \Vould it not be n stubble-field was o. trifler. "The begltt-the subJect, "Why Should a Man Vot•
welfare ot the country counts with them.
this? Gcd did not make the world to de~ nlng of strlte Ia as when one letteth out
AgaJnst Saloons'?" age to be considered by
ror nothing ago.Inst their ocean profits. Not-~~101> apricots, but to develop men. Ami water, therefore leave off contention before
the judges in grading, so that the younger
many years ago It was tound that their'.· ll\,~• In order to meet tho highest possl• It be meddled with" (Prov. xvii. H). A
children would have equal chance with. the
agents
were scouring Europe, showing to•
l.lillllcs ot their being, must do lhree things.
denclly war between two Indian tribes bo•
older ones. You could hear the sentiment
the poor and Ignorant the pictures of aome·
They must think, they must work, a~d they gan with a quarrel between their children
grow! Two hundred and thirty-one essays
or
the
most
noted
asylums,
workhouses
and:
must
P-acrlflcc.
A
biped
who
would
sit
down
over
a grasshopper.
ot
the
eswere written. Then about forty
under the shnde or a tree and say, Let
says were read at a publtc meeUng to one poorhouses lo the United States, and rep•
CllUKL ~PO.BT.
res:enUng that. If they could scrape up• _It grow as lt J_)leases. I nm not going to
thousand people. The children became
This Is what Lady Florence ·Dixie bas to
money enough to come to America, therebother about 1t. I will feed upon such
deeply Interested. They asked their fathers
would be their homes.
fruit as It gives me jn Its season-such
say about tbe talttns needlessly o! antmai
tor reasons.
This helped to win tho
a biped would put hlmaclt on a level with ll!e:
•
The present year seems to promise prefathers. The f!a1oon keepers claimed that
·the brutes. In Eden, Ood recognized that
I .bnve ~een tho terror-stricken orb of the
eminence over nll recent years with respect.
this, more than any other alogle thing, sethe gift or truit-bl'arlng trees involved re- red deer, dark, full or tears, glaring· at me
to the number ot lmmlgrants coming to our
cured their defeat. The children W(:re tors,POnsH.>ility. Adam was "to dress and to with mute reproach, as it sobbed tts llfe
a.way, and that same look I have seen tn the
shores. The special legislation attemptec.l
ever enemies to the saloon.
keep" the garden. ln what we call nature
glorious-orbed gunnaco ot Portugal, the
3. \Ve held meetings· for over a week by Congress does not seem to keep them
there nrc tendencies which we must resist
timid gazelle, the grace!ul and beautiful
ouL The Inrush Is said to be due to the·
nlghlly, eecurlng Mrs. Florence Starbuck,
or control U we would get the best out or koodoo, springbok, etc., .o! South Africa,
ot Colerain, 0., one or the most efficient great demand tor Unskilled Jabor, because
seemingly. as it were, reproaching me tor
It. God Is saying to us: "Study, tbl;,k,
of the vast opcratloos • undertaken nod
speakers. She ofl"e'ndednone, ·but was winwork. I give you grand opportunities to thus lightly taking the ·me .I could never
br:ng
back. So, too, I have witnessed the
some in her presentation, and the meetini.ts pushed In all parts or the country. It isbe Improved. I give you grand posslblll·
angry, defiant gt,.re of the wlld beast's
said that to shut out the unlettered an<j
Increased In numbers till the night o! the
tiles to be developed. In their improve- lading sight. as death, last coming, ·deunskJHed, at this Ume. would work great.
electton.
ment You Improve yourselves, In their de- prived hlm of the power to· wreak hJs vengeance. on the human aggr.essor before blm.
hardship to those engaged In building and.
4. All the mtnlsters preached on the subvelopment yell develop the higher nature
080
In the varloue manufacturing cntcrp'rfses .. -with which I have endowed y0u.
JecL All the ministers, Including the Cath•
i:i;m~'i ::n~.
o~e~er
t~:is sa:o
An architect Is reported as saying: "The·
Bui hOw about that third lesson? This· contrary, it haunts ma with a huge re.:
ollc prJest, signed an appeal to vote against
proacb, and 1 wish 'I bad never done these
reason everything Is so hJgh ls been.use ot • pruning and lhlnnit'lg illustrates the great
tho saloon. We kept this In the papers
Christ-law. It ls .a deeds or skill and cruelty.·
the scarcity of labor. Americans won't dO· i law: or sacrifice-the
dally.
Our sportsmen, as they call themselves,
tiw of nature as well as of gro.ce. We eao
the class o! work that tho Italians wlll;
6. We distributed seven thousand leaHets
never get the best without gtvlng up some• are the savages ln lands nomlonlly clviUz•
published by the NaUonaJ Telllperanee So:. this work can be done by the illiterate un·thing In order to secure lt. He who would ed and cbrlsUanlied. 'Let my young readers
clety, New York, which cost but a tr!He. der tbe supervlslon of the skilled American.
We nlmcd to get them In every home. We Ot course, ll the~e should cOme a i,e"rlod ot • :acquire learnJng or riches must deny htm- ponder the statement ot this repentant
had copies of local ~ewspapers containing
depi-esslon, the large numbers ot tlllterates-~ :Sel!. He can no.t indulge in mere pasti;mes Engllsb lady.
1
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great care In the distribution
of the Lord's money, not upholding laz;lness nor ldleneas, nor wastefulness, but giving It to the worthy ones, It may be a
Jjoor sister who Is a widow, and a taml1y
0( children to support; or Jt may be a poor
troth er who Is afflicted; and It may be a
true and Joynl evangelist should be sent out
to ,roclalm
the unsearchable riches of
Christ. It nll who recei~e this money will
use It In the tcnr ot the Lord I do not think
there will be one appeal tor n.sslstance
where there are two now. Brcthren,•ls
It
1:ilt high tlm(' we awake out ot sleep and be
uliout our Fnther's
business?
Awake,
awake. 0 Zion. pat on thy strength -and
march under the banner ot King Jesus.
Wesley StewarL

At1,t round, .a flamln~ sword was placed
- IIE'!ARK.(OHIO)AIIIIOTATORY
••
fo/some
year~ I bav:·oeen recelviqg the
To guart1 the tree ot life, whose taste
BT 8. Loo·u
CA-BPZll'TU.
Christian Leader, and wh"lle I would not
Menn'. e\·erlaat.lng life for all,
•
Durlng Bro..•H. Newtoli MllJer'a series ot
Bay that I• had not rc~elveil a copy. In wblch
But death ~mmed through Adam's tall.
meeunics at this· plaee .. (FoU~th Street
there were not calls tor hetP, yet I do not
Yet fr()m that death there sprang the Jlte , Church) there 1\tas a lady whose husband
remember ever receiving an lseue that had
Of hope's first dawn tor Adam's wlte, •
was a member ot the church, but shE! w·a.s
hot one or more appeals to the brotherhood
Ar.cl though the serpent bruised the he~l
not, and when she was Interrogated tO betor·its31stance trom some source or another.
That
unborn
millions
yet
should
reel
come
a mel'llber and travel the same road
\V~nt meaneth this, my brethren? . ~fy
'l'he
fifing
or
death
and
all
Its
woe,
with
lier companion, she said that she
answer fs:1,something wrong. I wlish to call
"'The woman's ·sf;led" should mighty grow,
would Just tO please hei- husband. She said
attention tv one or two things which I un..\nd <:rush to nau1t'ht the serr,ent's heud.
she would submit to the ordinance of Imders·tand to be n hindrance to a pure work
And raise to Ute the faJlen dead.
mersion also on the grounds not that lmH-TldworshllJ of the Chtirch; Dearly' beloved,
m.erslon was believed to be the only mode
do we not proresa to be the Church ot Jesus
Long,. long ago tn B~thlehem
by
h~r. becauSe she thought sprinkling or
Christ? WelJ, what kind of a church did
A star was seen by the wise men
,~ourlcg would do h1!!t as well. The writer
he build? : Did he command them to ob\Vho Journeyeddar In search ot him
or theP.ellnea wrote a short exegesis on the
eer\'e and icO:inythlng which waSunneCCsWhl">m prophets 101~1()! as the king
subject In which be showeu concluslveiy
Sllry? Or did he leave off anything wht<;h
To l'Otnr., In Davld'e royal line.
thnt Jesu$ the Christ submitted to it In the
=====
w:u, nccesi,;ary? That he did not Is a tact
\Vhose 8tnr wo11M I.lo n heavenly sign.
"GOD lN CHRIST."
River Jordan, setting us an e_;nmple; and
beyond douht: anti thtit he commanded an
Thnt In the East would guide them 0,1.
that
Paul, In Romans vi., represented It as
Thy
mighty
works,
how
wondrous
a11!
th'at Is necessary to n perfect work and worAnd ~tnnd where lay t!1e promised one.
a burial or a planting tOgether In the likeDrought lnLo belng at thy call.
th! p o( the Church Is nleo a fact which can
Thne'R cys;le hath with thee no <!nd,
ness or Christ's deah. burial and resurrecIn lowly manger, laid within
uot be denied; therefore to add to or to
Nor can eternity extend
llon. I said, by the same parity of reasonThe Btall..,for no room had the. Jnn
Jcnve off a part of which Jesus commands
Beyond
the
bounds
t.hat
thou
hadst
laid.
h•~. I could claim thnt same tor faith and
To shelter travelers so poor as they,
us to do corrupts the worship, and Jesus
El'e
~nrth,
and
eky,
and
sea
were
made,
repent&n<.e.
I also showed why It was that
tak('B no pnrt In that,, which· le corrupt.
Th(' wltse men found the Babe that Jny
Satan would i:Jlngle out the ordlnailce ot lmTJ!Y. '\\'}s~lom formed the gracious plan
ln perfect loveliness of form,
?,fow, denrl,): beloved brethren, how can we
By which tho.u ,couldst extend to man
merslop and oppqse it before or. in pretersuccetcJ without Jesus, who• Is the grcnt
'"Tl'le God In flesh." of Virgin born, .. ::
Forgiveness, and thou didst provide
e1lce t,> t.iith or re1>enlance. l dcm·on&trated
heud of the Church, with us? • Now 1 wish
Thus eald the prophet.-"Hear!
bellev~:·
"A LnmlJ," thy Son,.wlto IJ(cd and died.
\'Cry plainly that It was "be~use lmmef$,on. •
to call your attention to the command lu
"Behold ::. virgin shBll"C"onceive
wos the last net In coming Into Jesus Christ
Paul's 1elter to the Church at Corinth.
And bring forth a Son whose name shall
\Vhat wondrous ~acriflce in thl&:
or
his kingdom. A man may be In posses(Cor. xvl. 1, 2), which reads as follows:
Be ·God with us,' ~mmanuel."
For man, that he might share such bHss,
sion or faith nnd repentance, and Ir he
·•Now concCrntog the .collection
for the
Antl tnstc ot life's fruit tree !n heaYen:
Jesus, the Child of Nai.nreth,
stopp(;d there he would be lost, because he
snluts, as I have given order to the churchThe tree from which he once was driven
Of whom the angel Gabriel saith
could not be Saved outside or the kingdom
ei:sof Galatia, even so do ye, upon the first·
Lest eating IUS llte-giYlng food,
He shall be· great nnd shall be named
•Jf Jesus Christ.
(See John Ill. 3.) I said
day or the· week let every one of you lay
\Vhlle lost to virtue, honor, good,
"Son ot the Highest.♦' and proclaimed
that the devil would score a Ylctory right
bi him In store a8 God. bath prospered
Man might li\'C on beneath the t1taln
"'The !ielr or DaYld"s royal thro~e;··
at
thi~
point.
He
ls keeping hundreds and
him. that the;C be Do gatherings when I
Throughout nil time, and cursed remain.
And o'er the house of Jacob known
thousands of precious souls out of the kingcome." • I do not mean to say that every
A~ he '.\'hm:,e kingdom Hhall c•xtend
dom cf Christ on this pretext, viz.: 01tterln.rllvldual member or every congregation
But pity overshndowed all,
O'er all, and shall he without end.
f•nt "modes."
I presented this· short exI~ disobedient to the uhoYc command, hut
And mercy wrought o'er Adam's tnll
I do not woricl'er-1r-th<:0Qedlg_nt..ooes-n~
·-. .Ameins nas vnat ns thy domain.
Desf)lsed man or Gil.life<',
egesls to Bm. MIiler, who Is publlshlilg Q
It seema natural for some
Whereby the lost thou mightst reclaim
In the minority.
\Vayworn, w~ary nnd homeless. he
llttle
sheet co.lle,1 th~ Monitor. which Is
or us to try to justify ourselves in what
From depths or woe, by sin euslnvetJ,
Into the wliderness was Jed,
nm In behalf oC the church here ln the
we do or neglect to' c.lo. Every ettort we
'fo clwell with thee, torglYen. 64\'<!d.
Where forty days hP. hungered.
rlty.
I w:1i:1 com.pletely Ignored in my atmnkc to try to Justify ourselves In being
And when to him the tempter eanie,
tempt to get the subject before the citizens
Oh, wondrous love! but how to he
disobedient to our henvcnly Father· ls nu
Ami•qucstloned both hls power ani name,
or thiF- place, as It should hl\ve been. lam .•
Bro111(ht clown to man unless lJy thee,
entfrc !allure.
I will give a few examples
"If thou be Son ot· God," he said,
a patron of the little sheet. and haYe been
Jt'or thou hast ma.c:Jc,
,n1, nnd the form
after which manner some may try to Justify
"Command
that the1:1c stones be m·auc1 .. ever.since It started. I was alao ignored ln .i
Thou gave Wa1-1
thJiie, but or earth !Jorn,
thr'mselvcs. One may say, ''This command
bread.".
• nnoth()r !lrtlcle on the subject of orohlbftlon
Created. mnn hctore thee stood
Js to the Corinthian brethren. and ls not
But .JeSui:i..though his mnnhood craYed
on lhe pretext or want of s_pac·e. .P~rbo.p~
In thine own Image, perfect, ,c;ood.
Intended tor us." I ask. \Vhy wa~ it put In
For C%d. r~plied to the depraved,
he and bis clique are afraid that I wlU asthe record and handed down to us tr all
saU. this compromising church that they
"Mnn e-hall not lfve alcne by bread.♦'
To that fair scene the tempter came,
Scrlpt~re is given by Inspiration
of God,
But by the \Vord o( God be fed.
hoM ~o dear to their hearts and cherish £0
And by vain worda brought guilt and shaml!
and Is profitable tor doctrine, tor reproof,
highly.
Tf!<'Y hn\'e no rootrl tor anything
To en.rth'tt ·nrst, purest. nol11et1t pair,
Jesus, the. Teacher, .God revealed
for correction, tor lnstru,ction In rlghtcouselse
but to dls1>lay their names as officials
A ncl left thr.m eunkt!n In despair.
In human flesh, our union sealed,
noss? What benefit is this command to us
of !IS many organlz;ed societies which are a '
Fear ovn~ook them. n!"i the night
And spoke the written yolce of God
fungus growth to the chu'rch, and to use
1f we are- not to obey it? And others mny
AmJ hor1ors Call where once the light
To
his
own
race
in
synag'ogue.
lts columns as a medium through which to
t!B.y: "I am poor. and it takes about all that
Of innocence and trust had reigned,
"Thi~ Sc!'lpture Is this day fulfilled
I can make to live." Dear ones, bow many
beg money from Its devotees In order to
Defcre Gvd's word had been defnmcd.
In your own ears," tor God has willed
of u~ are poorer thnn the poor widow, who
?•erpetuate th-:>SP
slda issues. I affirm. with"Thou shalt not die," the sen>ent said;
That I should t(J the poor 11roc:lairu
cast In nil ot ht'r Hvlng? I think I have
out fear o( refutation, that there Is enAnd thus deceived, our EYe was led
The glorious Gospel ot my ntt.me,
t lJ:cly too m11ch money extorted Crom thehad some expcrlence tn being poor. tor I
TIii Eden saW the Queen ot earth
To cnptlves Prell.ch u sure release,
people tor the amount of work done In the
hnvc been In that condition for a little over
DespotlP.d
CJ(
virtue.
honor,
worth.
Sight
to
the
blind.
to
s~rrowlng,
pence.
mlsslo1.&field. The new covenant ScrlPtures
torty~three yr.nrf, nnd what may sUll seem
Bowed down ben!ath a load of shame.
And In the Spirit"s powerful word
designate it as mnklng merchandise of the
worse to you, I am entirely blind, but I
From God estranged the guilty twain
Preach the acceptance ot the Lord.
Gospel. By rending the book called the
feel best when I lay by something on the
In terror from his presence fled.
•
ftrst day or the week. The Lotd will take
Acts o! the .Apostles we can gain some Jlght
'fben they Wf!re numbered with the de~"
.':he peor,le that in darkn~ss sat
care ot those who nrc his. Others may try
as to how the Gospel was preached to a
~
\~aw grent light, and unto them that
to t'xc~1sc themselves by saying: "I am In
finish in tho days ot the apost1es and
Dwelt in death's dark region there
In Eden's beauteous, verdant bowers,
debt," nnct at the same time have property
ancient Chl'lstlons, and It can be done
Hns Jl.ghr shone forth, In noon-day glare.
When day was cool nn<! sweet with nOwers,
ln t.helr possession worth thousands of do!~
again in the same manner as It was done
To shtd out o'er the G~ntl1e race
He walked, the great Creator, God.
Iara Which Is already paid for. • But, breththen. It w:i:! done then by the Church by
On his new earth, the man's abode,
That thou hast set before thy face,
ren, we must nil appear before the JudgTill every people, pr!de and ·tongue
• And Fatherllke.
In search or child,
its chosen messengers.
(See Acts xl. 2;9.
ment sCB.t of Christ.
Thell wb8t w-ill 'our
With voice ot ()arne-stness and mild,
Sha11 hnve or my BRlvatlon sung.
30; Cor. viii. 4-24.)
answer be? But bow many can furnish
Called Adam. "Ada·m, where art thou."
"Behold the Lamb ot God," all ye;
With Joy we hai.-Bro.J.
B. Carpenter, or
money enou_gh to pay their way Into some
Alas! their end condition now.
The great Deliverer, 'Us be,
Calais, Ohio, lnto thA 'ranks as a reliable
wor)dly entertalnmeµt,
such as fairs nnd
As tremblingly
they each confess
And ye who !or redemption look
correspondent.
Please come again, for this
ahows, and where the devil recel ves so
'fhe sin thht brought them nnkedncss.
ln Israel's prophetic Brok,
subject needs a thorough ventilation until
much f!Crvlcc. My brethren, what .would
See Jesus, whom. the Scriptures nam;
a great mauy learn what the new 'covenant
Jesus do? And how many will spend from
Gorl pitying them in their sad plight
As he who from the Father came.
five to twruty cents a week· tor tobacco to
does teach on the subject. At the Fourth
Of degradation In his Right
''Promised Messiah,'' long since told
chr.w. to smokf', or rub, apparently regardStreet Church, In this city, the m1n·1ster bas
Shed blood of beru1ts, a sacrhlce.
By God'a own chosen men or old.
less or t.btl expedse and evtl in practicing
the congregation to stand In recognltlon
And did them gn.rments thus devise
ttuch an evil habit•? l\fy brethren, soIIle of
Hath In these days bi llls W~r<l shown
while he exte!'ds the hand o[ greeting-or
From skin Qf a.nlmnls thus slain.
The God-head in hl3 only Son.
you moy feel a little displeased with me,
"fellowship is what it means when analTo co\'er them from sense of shame.
but the ·Word says, "Reprove. rebuke, exyzed. Now there are three kinds of Cellow•
"Son ot the Highf'st.♦' born on earth,
hort," and again It says, "'Rebuke a Scorner
Fair morning, bnthed In beaty, woke
:ihlp spoken of In the new covenant Scripi.atd ·he his glory down at birth,
anrl he wlll hate you; reprove a wise mn.n
To see our purents 'neath the yoke
tures:
(1) There is telJowsbJp with God
That fallen man might be restored
and he wJIJ love you." But some one may
Of mutual guilt, Crom Eden· drlve·o,, •
and his Son. Jesus the Christ, and with one
To Sonship with Jehovah, l.ord,
s:i~: ·.~•-~y·,mone>;_ls·'I?~.C?wn,and I-wlll do
Full !airest spot! as seen by heaven.
another. (1 John I. 3.) This means com~
Aud lri the N~w Jerusalem
3.9 J,.,Pl(t,OSe,
:VJ,tq.lt.'.'.;r' B,¥t,. hold on, denr.. \Vhere innoc<-ncc, obedience, love,
panionShll).
(2) Jt nieans • coritrlbutlon.
Sing or the "Babe· or Bethlehem,"
;
one, do you. not kno,w that the earth ts the . Dw()li .~h·ert! n8.'_1n'i!,1e .hen.vc'tt..above;
(;;ct~ xi. 42; 2 Cor. viii. 4.)
(3) Com\V,ho ln the image ot mankind
Lord's and the fullness thereof?
And It
But dlsobedtence turned their eyes
panionship~
with
the· unrr'ult.tul wO~ks of
Held. the Creator's for[!! enshrined,
we relu,;1e to pay blm what we owe him,
From pertect Innocence, to wise
darkness.
(~
COr.
x.
20;
Eph.
v.
11:).
The
And as he In the mo.n~E!r lay,
and consume it upon our lusts, will our
And EQ.Ue.l ones with him who made
first two that ll.re named are enjolned by
Like tbe ftrst Adam formed of clay.
robes be \\'lthout spot or wrinkle· when he
The wort<!, an~ Its foundations laid.
the Lord, anu the 1aSt named one ts tor·God and mankind In J~sus meet,
1
comes to make up hts jewels? Now, denr
Thus drlven torth to till the ground,
bldden.
(See BIBO Z-.Cor. vi. 14-18.) We
•And man's redemption Is complete.
They dared not venture back, lor round
brethren, it we wUJ all obey the above comh~ve it mentioned in Galatians li. 9 as tho·
M. Abercrombie.
1
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right band or fellpwf;!hlp. Saul of Tarsus,
you know, ~•as on bis way to Datriascus
wll.h authority
rrolll the c..hlef rulers ...to
commit men and wo:nen to p!lson - that
. cati~d on the"'name o{ J~sus, and" the L0rd
appeared to hlm in the way and changed

his· Intentions

In such a manner that In-·

sfoad of persecuting Jesus nOd bl~ followers he prPached Jesus to the people, and
mightily con\'lnced them that he was Jesus

!h~ Christ.

(AcJ

Ix. 20-22.)

Now after

Paul had prrached Christ In Arabia and at
D:imu.scuS he ,~ent up to Jerusalem to see
Peter. where he ~ade his abode for fifteen

days, and fourteen yefirs after this occurrence he went up to Jerusalem again "by

thing before.them ought to make a pow~rful)mpresslon at the founlaln-head whence
they issue. But it seems that such Is not
the case. The only way that our plea can

get the attention' ol the public le for It to
be preached· i_µ the eimpllclty

and power

with which It was In the beginning of the
movement, and with which It wa.s al ways
preached until quite re<::enlly. The nature
or our plea ls such that it tOses its potency
In nny effort to compromise the principles
that gave it birth and nourished It Into
vigor and power. Ariy departure from those
principles will bring It into contempt and
degrade lt to the common level or secta•
rlanlsm. The alleged fact of Its obscurity
In Chicago ~flows that' the new methods
champione_d tt,t' the ''Divinity
House" !1-re
fntlureB. \Vherever our cause has euccce<led,
Its ~uccess has been achieved on the old
l!nes. and the men who are accomplishing
the most now in the evangelistic field are
doing It by presenting the old plea In the
old way. The "ndvonced th10kers" ought to
be--nble to show better results of the "new
thought" at home before they go a.broad
wltlt the "new
evangelism. "-Drlncy's
Monthly.

re\'eJntlon•and communicated unto lbem the
same OuspPl thr.it he had preached among
the Gentiles, hut he Says lt was done
J!rlvately to them which were or reputatl".ln, lert Uy :tny menns I ahould run, or
had r•tn. In Va!n. ($Pe Gal. I. 17, 18: IL
2.) He Rl::sosays further that when they
MW that the Gospel "of the unclrcumcl!_lon
was comrr.lttf·d unto me as the Gospel of
the ctrcmnclslon was unto Peter; when
Jo.mes. Ceplrns and ,Yohn perceived th~ gr.tee
that was given unto me, they gave to me
atld Barnabas the right hand or fellowship; ••
WlffllOWll'IG ,Zl;PBYRS,
that we shn11go unto the heathen, and they
The obHgatlons or one Lord's day arc as
unto the circumcision.
Only they would
binding·
as
those or another Lord's day. It
that we sho'..lld remember the p~or; - the
it Is not wron"g ror Christiana to absent..
same which l also was forward to do" (Gal.
II. 7-10). Hern we ha Ye a ca11ewhere th 1 themselves purposely trom the worship on
one Lo:d's day. It ls not wrong to do so ror
circumcision or the Jew recognized the ca:I
two, three, ten, ftrty or any other number.
or Paul the apostle to preach the .Gosi,d
II It Is wrong to nbscnt one's self purposely
to the Gentiles, and gave to them a hearty
from the worshl1> tor a hundred or more
shake of I he hand. and sent them a way on
their mission.
Now what similarity
has
Lord's days In succession, then it Is wrong
this with the present practice? We have
to <lo EO oit each lndl\'idunl day as I( passes.
mado an ordlnnnce out or It because we, In
It Is the present only that brings obllgaour practice, give 1t~as'rnucn-cred.J?.nce_a9-tlons.m
<'Otll'sCthcrc are conditions that
mnke It lmposslule ror some to be J>resent
baptism or the [.ord's Supper: and the Impresslon that originates therefrom Is mis•
at. the Lord's clay worship, but If such have
leading. When we let go our' integrity by
not brought lh!!lr condition o;i themselves
departing from the "rord ot the Lord we
purposely, lhey certainly will not be held
rCfH)Onsible ror their absence. tt ls those
beco:ne just as· sectarian 1n our practice
as• the most ~ectarlan body extant in th'e
who designedly stny away that nr~ cen1
1
wOJ'Jd"t'o~d8.)';.:1ri.'atJlenst n.S'•i'nr as·W~.. 10~ •• surnbh.i.
dulge In untaught questions. Now let ·us
ft was -of unleavened bread that ,Jesus
see what the Word of the Lord teaches on
said, "This Is my body," and hence only unthe subjer.r: ''God Is falthful by whom ye
leavened bread ls· authorized in the com"'el'e called unto the feHowshlp of his son
munion.
It will not do to say In suppoi-t
Jesus Christ onr Lord."
(1 Cor. 1. 9.) Again
()( th~ practice of a few churches that use
we ruad: "That which was trom the beleavened biscuits In the cominunlon, that
ginning, which we have heard. which we
JP.Sus could not have used an)' other kind
have seen with our eyes, which we bav~
In instituting the Lord's Supper, tor his re.
Jooked upon, and our bands h.ive handlecl.
sources were lnexbaustible.
A stater wiis
()f thb \Yord <,f Lift.~; that which we have
found In the fish's mouth with which to
~een 3nd heard. declare we unto you, that
pay the tribute. And the fact that lea\'ened
ye al~ may have feJlowshlp with us: ancl
bread wns not allowed to be used In the
truly our rellowsh!p ls with the Fatl}er ancl
(east· at which .Jesus Instituted the comwith his Sl)n Jesus Christ. It we say that
munion irguP.s that there Is something slg.
we have tcllowship with him and walk in
nlfled by lea~en that ought not lo enter
darkness we lte, and do not tell the truth.
Into the communion-that
the IArd atBut If we walk In the light as he Is In tho
taches great Importance to its use In servlight we have fellowship one with another.
ice to him. It Is only by his indorscmeni
and the_ blood of Jesus Christ. his Son.
that anything In nnture caIJ. represent his
cleans~th us from all sln" (1 John l. 1, 2.
Oody. There Is nothing Inherent In the
6. 7.)
fruit of the vine that makes it a flt emblem
Newark. Ohio.
ot his blood. It Is only his lndorsement o!
ft tor that purpose that makes It serve the
ROUGH011 WILLETT,
;1urpo:se. Water wn.s not out of reach of the
Bro. C. C. Rowllnson says that ''Chicago
Savior when he look the cup containing the
h:1s not a single congregation ot dlsclples
fruit of the vine and said, "This Is my
which Is recognized as having even local
blood In the New Testament," etc.; )'Cl who
Importance."
Is it possible that this can
has ever concluded that water would do ln
b~ trUe In the very .seat or the "Disciples'
the Lord's Supper as well as "the fruit or
Divinity House?" H8.s not he who Implies
thE" vtne"? ·why not change one element
that the disciples have been before the
ns well as the other? To my mind, the
world scventy•fl\'e
years without
being
churches that have substituted leavened
takPn seriously, been able to get Chicago
brearl tor the unleavened loaf might with
to take him nnd hlS Divinity House seriousequal propriety substitute waler tor the
ly? From the complace~cy with which he
fruit of th~ vine. 1 It would be no more Jlre•
tells the disciples how they might get tho
sumptlve, and neither Is less presumptive
attention ot the public, one might suppose
than l!Uhstltutlng Instrumental rnuslc,tn the

that he would have all Chicago sitting at
his feet by this time. But Bro. Rowllnson
being witness. the· plea Of the disciples Is
practically unknown right under the shadow
of the man ;vho Is to teach the brot~erh4?,0d
wha_t t~elr plea ~s an~ how. t? s.e~!lre re<;·

ognltlon;tor It In. th~ religious world. What
is the matter in Chlcago? What ls the mat~
ter with the "crisis" that has been heralded
abroad with so much nonchalance?
Certainly the principles that are to sweep

worship !or vocal, or using It as an aid to
the vocal music.
DaVid's prayer, "Keep
back thy sen-ant also from presumptuous· .
sins; let them not have dominion over me:
then shall I be perfect. and I shall be clear
from great transgrCSS1on." wollld be:a1i ap:..
proprlate one tor those to pray· \\•ho; would'
<hue to cha.'nge the thtn'gs ordained ot the
Lord. "The fear of Jehovah i?I ciean. enllttrlng forever: the Ju~ments o( Jehovah
are true. and rl&hteous altogether ....
!n

\!!roµs.~ t~~ br~tb_crh~o~ ;nd ca_rr,.rcve_rY• k~epln~ o! th.cm t~cr~ \~ ~reat

LEADER~

5

(Psa. xix. 9-11) .. Let.-thcm al9ne as they
are, "for who hath known thi mind ot the
Lord, that be should instruct him?" (1 Cor,.
II. 16.)

tor us In February •. reaulUng in forty-one

Aa !I-,result

additions:

' , • '• • ,

The life o( a church depends •.up,on the
living ot each member., A carnal church is
a· dead church, and a cburch that· is pan-

dering to the luet.s and desires or the fteebly
mind ls a carnal church.

The five virgins who said "Lend· us of
your oil'' never had any oJJ with which to
So those who
pay bnck their borrowlnga.
borrow religion (if suCh •a tblng can be)
wlll never have any to return.
I expect to begin work In the tent about
June 20, and will keep it up tor about three
months. I am expeCtlng to 'have the as•
slstance o( another preacher in two of the
meetings. The whole church will rejoice
In the success of these meetings, but who

wlll Join In making" It poeslble !or me to
hold these meetings?
That mother in
Israel, "Aunt" Jane Gaskins, or Fairmont,
W. Va.-God bless her-sent
me the nice
sum of ten dollars a short time ago to aid
in the work. She knows ot my;Jabors·tti the··
• past, I hlivlng Jived· within· three miles of
her home tor the la.st nine years. Twelve
dollars have been sent me for this work so
far. Three "meetings are already prom lied,
but there nre c-.alls tor others. Souls are.
perishing and opportunltlea for dolng goodarc ~wlflly pnsslng. What shall we do?

Ira C. Moore.
Howard, Pa., May 29, 1902.

w.

o(. hlB -.:o(k the

moral status ot. our town hiis '1>eenVe·TY
ffluCh·fmpi-ovcd.'~'
• • A.Jonio Hall~ :,:1;

•A. G, .Gorrell, ·; ·

• . .
.,.:..- >· -~ ~lde~\
After'
: Hatton, May· 1a.=n;;;·"Lead~r:
reading • Bro. A. P.. Davis'
letter, Jo;
regard to making •. yo~ the ....treasurer
or , a fund fQr mlBSlo.n work . in .Bat•
l1<' Creek; M.lch., I have ta.kCh ·a: snii.11
collection tor sam·e. and ·,..wish It· was, Bo'
many hundreds; yet if an would ,give,&;
few -.!:-cnt,s: we wouJd rejoice with ,;,Bror,

De.yls In having the glorious Goepel ot. the .
Son of Gocf preache<l'ln bis city. Brethren,:·
wake•ul)!
God ,le surely calling, for~ rca.~;

ere, and It we expect to reap •efernal ,life.,
we must,begtn.service.
here, ·and. ·must·
reallU!,tbat God, our Heavenly Father., de•
mands Of us to sul)por£ those. who c&n go '
out and preach and 'defend· these blessed·
tldl~.
•·",
;, •

God bless the, faithful Leader family a11dJ

an w.ho are fatthfu,J.: Bretl!-ren, let

U;l! lab9,,r.

thls year as though it would. be our last
year on earth. If the Church Would arouse·
and do tlils,'ob; wblit-wbuld be~the resi.1Jl?...:.
It would ·be far beyond our expectations to•.
strengthening those who are ,try;lng, to 1
serve the Lord, and In eavtng precious

souls.

••

Your Sister In 'Cl)rlst,
·, •' ' ·,

'

• ':.

• RE!n'a"'Allen:· • •

·Dr:w: o:·
1

RosevlUe, 0., "Jtiue !l.~Bro.
Tomson, who Is one of us, and wh·o reStdCS
here, dellv<'red the annual address here-the •
30U1 ult. This Is tv..lce-Jn succession t.ha.t ~
the Roseyllle people, hav, ~Hed on Bro ..
~r.tor Decoration, a,tdresse_s·..\~e. wlBh_·~ •.
0

:~~da1~ ; 0 ~h;~!~~nn:r:P.7f~!d~~tl~:~==
laureate addreHs, It being the closing fol'.:

this y,ar of the

Roeevlllo

which he did, glvlilg

High

School ...

a lecture in the Pr8!f.

Va., congreP. S.-Thc Dari-ackvlllc ..
&at:on (my home church) gave me. seven
dollar3 to assist me In mission work. mak-

~~~erJf:w C~~uJ~~d~~b~c~:!\:~)~
!\~~
house was !ull, and It Is sufficient to Bay ,
ll\at the lectur~ was a happy hl_t.. ..$,.ndaJJ .

Ing nineteen dollars In all. But this will
not muc:h more than pay moving and other
expeni;cs. saying nothing o( paying an asslstant ror two months. Brethren, let us do

!~P.=: ~:an~t:i~::~nl:~~c~u~~·
~r:e: ~:!A~~
tr. "'8· make mention of these thlngB 'to '
l'.lhow to the brotherhood and. the public, .
that Dr. Tom$On la held, fn honorable·.

so~ethlug commendable
nd me.
t.'.lUSC. Comma

1

n':::":=~~~
:

1

and worthy our
I. C. M.

:~~:~v~eC:;~t t! ~eh~::• ~ntt!s
0
of the country. Bro. Tomson ts well known •
nmong ue:, ancl we, n.s..a Church of Chrfst.
THE CONDEIISER.
•q
,
,.:... , .••
:
•
r do rec.on,meud htm as being woo:thy ,the:11
conffdenc(! and e,iteem ot all. ,, .~.,, .. _ ... i: ~
On page 13 we advertfso a. New TestaGeorg<'_W. W. \Valk,;r, ,To.JtnGolde!], Elder~ -··
nient wJth notes-a boo.ic''new Crom beginof the Church or Christ In Roseville, 0.
ning to end. .\Ve have often had calls for
such a book, and can now otter it. And the
APOSTOLIC'llllSSIOIIS.
beauty of this new book ls. It is sma.11WAqNER·FUJTllORt.
can be carried easily in an ordinary coatS. I,. Massey and wife; Nebraska ... $2 00
JlOcket. 1t Is bound up after the style or
.rol1r-r~- JUnB18: •
our Teachers' Bibles, Jn tun French moJohn Rolston, Ce.ll!ornla ..........
$1 00
rocco, with gilt edges.
·,
JAMES 8. DELL
.
See our ·ad\'CrUsement flt>r sample of the
Mrs. A. J. Baker, Texns ............
, $1 00
type and arrangement ot notes and refer•
Rena Allen, Washington............
i0
ences.
BA.TTL& Cll&JtK 1 MICH.
Our specJal price for the summer is
Mary Richardson, Ida Rouse, Rena
elghty•eight cents, posl1>ald, or given tree
Allen. A. J. and M'": Williams, T.
Morgan. Lee t'. Moore, Washington $2 00
for one new aubscrlber and twenty cents
JAMZO B. SWITR,
additional.
Another grand re_port In this Issue from
Bro. Fujlmorl-three
baptisms at their misdon point and an organl~tlon
to fol1ow,
; RCade,_i:.
have you t.3.kenany stock In this
JaJ>~•eJk?
It Is earning big dividends
for eternity.
rn the Leader or May 20 Bro. D. McDougall. In hl3 "Maritime Jottings.'' used
two hypothetical statements Ja his reference to Clark Braden. \Ve arc sure Bro.
!\it'D. used these expressions solely as ll•
lU!:itratlons and without a thought of their
being t.nkfn llterally.
Bro. Braden reels
nggrleved. and especially as the Mormons
have published the statements as dlt'ect
charges against him. \Ve can easily &ee
how much evil could be done him In this
way by their unprlncipJed journals.
Had
we even the remotest thought that the expre5slons would have been taken literally,
we would not have published them.
The address' of J. c. Glover Is changed
f.rom Oakley to Sllneton, o. T.

John Ralston, Calltornla· ...........
WIDOW KIXSBOUGH'S

$1 00

MOAT8AGZ.

Church, Gore !lay. Ont. .............
F. L. R., Cincinnati, O...............
S. A. Carmichael, Loulsvllle, Ky....
,; .

8. L. HARKER.

Renn 1.ll~n,. \V~ahington
~...

.

$0 75

............

8. R. DIC.AM~.

John Rlllston,
Call!ornla
•'-''
.
Mr~:'·1~

$2 50
2 00
I 00,

•

... , .......

i:.·iJ~.k~~A;::a::~·~:<.:·.:·::•

, ,

$1 50 ..,
1

...

$;

O(t

ACltII0WLEDGIIE!llS,
Conl Run. 0 ... Tune· 2.-Slster Vandcuseii
sent me $5.00 by Bro. Wm. Harkins three
weeks ago. l sent a report before, but dld
not see it in the Christian J .ender.
Jas. Burton Smith.
Jndlanapolis, I~
4.-Rcc"lved
ot
Christian I..earler. Cincinnati, 0., $3.00 for
mlnlsterlaJ relic( ,ror month ot May.
'A.

L. Orcutt, .Cor, Sec.

Pekin, N. Y., J~ecelved
$5.00, a1ad
>:I-.·esincere thanks to my generous friends.
• J shall baw? a Ullin to $RY on this mAtter
at some rut.ure time.
James S. Bell. ,

• State Line, Ind~.-Ree~tV~
elnc&•· ...
Coal Run .O.; June 5.-Edltor
Leader: : JasL report:
From,.a trust, fund •..b11 Jl~,:t
It having come to ~ur ears.that ther,e ha.va : FrC~ llowe, $10.00;'.firoin .~~i~~Vnfo
been evll, p~por~ ~lr~l!la.t~d, nm9ng 1~rl!-)n.,~, Co.:-Kc.ntucky, froffi 4.]13ro.Ctlh))lnig°,.,~Statt • I,,

'TiuSr.::

congfcgatl~n•

In Ohio !or the purpoe,e, of,.

$50.00. Thie helpsl'l!!a to"dol tfle'·woril

I"'

injuring the 1nfiuenre •of our brother and ' am doing, •Which I could' not '10 without-·
minister. J. B. Smith, we take this o))por- ' it. ·ns many places were I gc I do not l'Ct ~
tunlty of stating that Bro. Smith, so !ar as
tar f-are. I could, it 1 would, go amongst .
we know, hns been guilty ot no bad conthe society churches, and lndorte
the
duC't since he haf:: been among us, and has
or&'tln and all that follows IL \Vtth a ••
1>reached nothing but the pure gospel ot
henrt full of gratltu(le 1 I am yc,ur ro•work•

,•~:a.,~"Christ.

He and hls father held a meeting

er,

•

J. C. Mreni, •

,f

6
BIBLE

,STUDIES.

.

_BT17DIE8IR' THE 11001[Ol' ,THE ACTS,

-it

J,u;~N'..tpfU.

S•ut or Tariua

;:~::~noa■

Oonver'ted,

81

ii . .A,p~~~'ii.
ru.

Actt he.

and DorcH,

Act•

B1nd7 M-48.
April '7. The 0anUlH
Recel\'ed
int.o
Church.
AN,t xi. 4•1/;, 8tud7 1-18,

Iv.

v.

l:r.

Act• z. •II-IL

11,nd Cornollu,.

April 20. Pe~r

Ma[i\o.Zi'.1c Church at Antioch In:8nla,

the

ACU

VJ.

May II, Peter Dc,llvered from Prl1on,
Act■
zll 1-tt. 8tud7 I-lit.
VI I. May 18. Thfl HArl7 Chrl1tlan
Ml11lonarlu,
Actall'.ill, I-It.
•
VII I. May ts. Paul.,
AMloeh In Pl•ldia ... Acta J:111.

--

J,C,

June

I.

x

June

llJ

AcUtlv.&-111.

PllUlMl~11tra.

~"- The Council at Jcru••lem.
"'"·
June
115. PM.II Oro!HI0II to Europe,

XI,

•

Study

Act,i, a.v.
Aot,i

x•I.

8-IS:.

XII.
xur.

22. Temponnco
June :lll. ltevlew.

June

Leuon.

Lesson XU -June

Rom 1 xlll. 8-14,

~,.

THE WORKS 0~' DARKNESS.

Rom. xiii. 8-14.
Golden Text.-"Let

us thercrorc

cast off

Lhc works or darkness, and let ;,s put on tho
armor or light" (llom. xiii. 12).
I. Tlmf-'fhe

Epislle to the Romans was

JJrobably written In tho early spring of
A.n. 58, the fourth year or Nero's reign.
H. Place-Sent

trorn Paul nt Corlnth,

by

Phoebe, n deaconess or the church nt Ccnchren. the eastern J)Ort o( Corinth, to th•
Chrlatlnns

at Rome,
INTRODUCTORY,

That

Paul

wrote

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

'

the

Epistle

to

the

11. "High Ume."-Full Umc. "Awake out
to become resorts for lounge~s or: dlsorof sleep."-To awake !rom carelessnesS: lndPrJy persons, nor th8 scenes or "disputes
difforenco and lethargy, and be active in
anij controversies.
They must be kept In
good works. "Now ls our salvntton nearer;"
a clean nn4-orderly condlUoti. ~s"athat they
~it part ol our battles ba.ve been f6ught, ma.y be visited without embarrassment"
and some vlclOrlcs won, rind the day ls
Tbls Is Intended to prevent what Is all too..
drawing nearer when our conflicts shall all
common when the village postofflce la kept
end.
1n a country store, or a tavern, or a sboe
shop, or some,place where other business
12. "The day • Is at hand.''-"The
day
I• trnnsncted.
Such places are frequently
dawns v.:hcn we receive !altb; sleep gives
place, nnd lt is time to rise, to arm, to ·the resort of the vulgar, the riffraff of tho
vlllnge, a.nd are thus rendered unfit lorthe
walk, to work, lest sleep steal upon us
visit ol ladles and children. Those who
again. Final salvation, glory, is continknow Of sucb places aiay do a good tblng
ually drawing nearer to us; that which
by communicating facts to the Postofflco
rcmalnR between the present hour and eterDepartment at Washington.
nity ts comparatively
but n. moment.""C'l"t oft the work.a of darknesa."-AII
A "LOSTOPPORTUNITY."
•
fleeds ot evil hate the light, and are
BY K.B8. K, A, HA.LL,
a~hamed or their own fnccs in the llght o!
"Did you sa.y that Nellie Is a Christian!"
righteousness;
they darken tho world
Carrio Gtll asked mo this QUC'Stion.
wherever they rule. and their end ts dark''Yes," I answered slowly, for I was just
ness anU despair. "Put on the armor of
a little afraid tbat there was something
llght."-Tbo
Christian ts never to turn Ills
back or the question.
back upon the enemy and retreat. Like the
1
'Are you sure?"
Highland piper, ho does not know how to
"Yes, sure. I saw her baptize~ and re•
play a retreat.
celved Into the church.'' •
13. "Let us walk honestly.''-Seemly,
be- •
Something like a sneer was upon the
comtngly, decently. Walking lo an open
young girl's !ace, and I waited for her to
wa.)' wh!Ch we are willing all should see
speak.
nnd know, with nothing to be ashamed ot,
"Indeed, I never should have thought ot
nothing lo hide.
such a thing ff I had not' heard .It from
14. ''Put ye on the Lord Jesus Cbrlst."other lips," she sold n!ter a moment of
'T'o put on Clnlst is to enter Into fellow.
silence.
.
ship wllh him-lo enter Into his Spirit"Have you known Nellie long?" I a.sked.
to reflect his imngc-to walk In obedience
"No, not so very long; bilt long enough
to his comm~lndments,"
for her to show that sho Is a Chrlstla.n if
she ls.''
A SONGUF TOIL,
"Perhhpa you expect more 'than you

nomnns Is beyond question. The churches
or Macedonia and Achn!a had ·intrustcd to
him money for the Christian poor ot JcruI take the> llttle
snlcm. O~~_r_
...
thlthcr he mado__Jtls ----nLmOrn,
I take the- llttlo
third visit lo Corinth">-where--'JiOfitoppcd

kiss she tl\'('8
tar('wcll

wlsb upou the breezes

r take her little orms' cnre8.snod In tbe morn•

Rome,

Oo out lh!o rhe '1'0tld ot toll, the bnttle tor the

Ing

7our cln111orl
Ourn, rorsce11, fl.l'rce nnd tar!
Tbfl ulrht Hhlllf brlng lhe world ot home,

8. ''Owe no man anythlng."-"Thls
docs
nol !orbld contracts to 1>nyat a future limo,
but a vtolatton or lhc contract, or the viola-

. l~\Y,

,..,

111111

rl1;-llt.
fling, nn,·1111:,with

1•:XJ'l,J\'NA'l'OUY.

\\"llere h:we nnd goodncu
r lenn to little

llp!I

she

nre!
to m1 rouih

lifts

11:is

or Jo\·e,
I read·tbe mother-hope

that 11blt1esIn eres tbnt

•elenm aho,·e:
I lrnar the ronrln,r city cnll, nn<1 unto It , •.. o
Llarbt-benrtcd

!or

Stl't!'81i:, IJC.-l'UU8C'
a clilld
benrt lo,·e, me eo.
8wlug, bummcni, with your clatter!

the

Wblrl, wheelli"', aud !:lbatt and beaw!
The IIJht ot loH Kllnll guide me home
Frow out tb!s shroud ot 11team!

1 take the llttle

rose she holdi, nnd ,pin It ou

my bre11.11t,
f take the lender

memory

cheered nnd ble!:lt;
c tace the nr1:ent purpose

o!

,,..ord tbllt

her

t11e labor that

o!

Is

mine.
rlllcd

with her trust ftnd V:tlleoce,
ftnd frtltb dh·IM.

her 1outb

Plunge.

c-lllcs, with your tbunder
Ot trnmc-shout
nnd roar!
.I t.nkc tho IIIRk and do tbe deed,
Whlle l!bG \\•nits at the tloor!

( take the tnsk, I taee the toll,

..

•

j~

I deem It sweet

to be
Bound to tho lnbor tbnt ls IO\'C tor lo,..e'a. nae
llbe:-tJ:
B'rom mornh1,: uut;O e'"entldc, remcmberlnt
her

I

fl)

Oocler ti.le

•

hen,llng

wheel

tllnt

glides

"No, I do not think I do. I think a
ought to behave as well as other
people. I have been In Nellle's society for
three weeks, and she le the gayest among
us girts. J have never heard her mentlon
the· subject of religion, and she bas been
our lender In all tho tun and frolic that
we hnve bad."
·1'hls was what wn.s behind the question
Carrio had so Innocently asked.
I could
only sny "N(::Jlle ls very young."
"And so are we.''
A silence follo\\'ed, and then Carrie said
In a low voice. full of earnestness:
"Ncllle Is a very sweet girl, .and has nn
Influence ov~r -everybody around her.
It
f:he hnd tried she could have led us all In
any way, for we all lo\'Cd her. I wish she
hn<I set us a bett("r example."
Ir one hnd struck mo I should not have
felt the blow any more than I did the.truth
0£ those words. ,1 could not say another
word In my friend's de!cnse, for Nente was
my friend.
"I nlways supposed that religion meant
sometlilng, and affected one's life, and
mndo it b~tt~r," Carrie went on.
I went to Nellie and spoke about her ln~flucuco and example. At first she v.•as in:
.Jcllncd to laugh llie matter off, but seeing•
my -earnestness, she said:
"I wnnt to ha\'e fun with the other girls.''
Not until I told her the whole clrcum•
·stnnccs would she talk in an earnest way.
When she did see her mistake she was
deeply affected, and determined to seize
evcl'Y opportunity to lead others to Christ.
Christian

horul";

three monthA. Ho Intended on his return
lo visit Spain, slopJ>lng on bis wny at

tion of any obligation to pay when Justly
due. We musl avail ourselves or no tcchnlcnllly or law to avoid wha.t is Justly due."
"Bnt to love one anothcr."-;;The
believer
should keep no other debt In bis lire than
thnt whlch a man can never discharge, the
debt which is renewed and even grows In
proportion as it is discharged-that
or loving:• ..Hath fulfilled tho law."-J...ovc Is the
very essence or real obedience to the law or
God, who is htmsclt love,
9. ''Jt there be any other commandment."
-"It
I love my trlencl, will I steal from
him? No? ·why not? Slmply because I
Iovo him, and love forblcls me to tlo so evil
a thins. If J love him. will I envy him hls
good fortune? No. I will rather be glad
that b~ is so prospered, and wlJl wish that
ho may go on in the same line. Love wllJ
lend me to rejoice with him when ho rejoices, and not indulge In the spirit or envy.
Em•y Implies dlsllko, or c,·cn hatred, wblch
are the opposite or Jove. If I lO\'O my
friend, will 1 run him down ln my convcr•
6:ttlon about him with others? No; tor that
wou)(l harm him, and ns love never harms,
it would forbid mo to talk In that way
about him. Yes, lf love were the rule In
any village, the inhabitants or that place
wonld live Eke true, loving brothers and
sisters, and there would be there a kind of
!leaven below, because in hea\'en the low
n! Jove Is lmiversally obeyed. It ls that
".-\:hlchmakes heaven heaven."
JO. "Love workelh no Ill Lo his neighbor.''
-"The
tendency or the traffic lo ar<lent
spirits Is to work ill to one's neighbor: It
r.an not do him good, noel the almost uniform result is to dcpri vc him o! pro1>erty,.
health, rcputatJoQ., pence and domestic comfort. He that sells his neighbor Jlquid Ore.
knowing what must be the result o! 1t, Is
not pursuing a business which worlrn no ill
i.o him; nnd love to tbnt neighbor would
prompt him to abandon the traffic." "Therefor~ Jove· 1s the tulfllllng
of the law."'fhose who Jove• God through· C11rlst can
love their nel 9h~ors so ns \o \l'llli' fulflll tho

oug11t.''

Wh('D J .(0 tortb

tore'"er

to aod !ru.
Sing. ml11s, ~•our el:ltterlng choru11,
Dowu where the rullllons sweat!
I b:trc mr iums nnd gh·e m1 strenglb
And Jo1 lu wbnt J iiett

I &h-e :iurl tllli<', rrnd i;h·e agnln, nnd unto dark

nm hcnt
Benenthi the burden of
llr('

I& ftt)Clll;

•

the tnsk for

But, nh! the wngc IIO dear
i'ps thnt wo.U,
The

henrt11tbnt
J unlntcb

which sweet

•

to hn\'C, the little

ring, lhe arms

that cllnr, when

the ~te!

'·

Clauz- with 7onr mlgft1 ret'ell
,Honr, <:lllcM, with :rour strl!c[

•

Aod God •n;~prali;ed tor etreniith to toll
For wng4;0of lo,·e and llfel
-Foliier M.£.Kln1:1c1lo Baltimore New.✓.'

.Assistant Postmaster General Madd!?n
has issued nn,..order declaring that "Postmasters shoul<I ~ndea\lOr to pre\lent the use
0.1. profane' language jn their offices."

"Po~totncei"

!19sap,

"µmst not ~~ ~11owed

DO THE RIGHT THING
at the right time. For all who sufCer trom~
Indigestion. Dyspepsia an<;! Flatulence; tor
all who are tortured nnd sickened by con ...
stlpntlon; tor all who have weak or diseased kidneys, /'he ri!JM, thi11g is to write
immediately tor a tree bottle of Vernal Saw
Palmetto Derry ,vine. lt will be sent postpntd by return mail. 'fl1c rigl1t time to do
so Is f1y the first mall nfter you read this.
Any render of the Cbrlstla-n Leader mny
ha\·e a trial bottle of Vernal Saw Palmetto
Berry Wine sent free and prepaid by
writing to Vernal Remedy Company, Butfnto, .N, Y. It cures Catarrh, lndlgestlon,
1'"'lntuleuce. ConsUpntton, weakness and dleeaso or the kldrieys and Inflammation or
the Blndder. Only ono small dose a, day
. does the work quickly, thoroughly and permanenlly. Perfect beatth nrtd \•Igor Is s~on
established by n little of this wonderful
curative meJlclne.
,vrlte for a free bottle and prove for
• yourself, wlthout expense to you. the value
ol Vernal Sa.w Palmetto Berry. W!Q~ tor ihQ
~~r~ 9(

yo"r

~ll!l)9\II~,
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A RIDDLE.
There's a queer ltltle house
'rbat stands tn the 11mn;_
W~en the good mother calli.,
The cblldron all run.
While under her roo(
It Is cozy and warm,
Though the cold wind may whistle
And bluatec and storm.

In the daytime this queer
Little house moves a.way, ..
And. the cb1Jdren run· after
So bappy and gay;,
'But 11 comes back at night,
And the children are !ed
And tuck.ea up to sleeP.
In their warm, cozy bed.
r"rhts queer little bouse
Has no wlnctows nor dcors;
The roor has no chimneys,
The rooms have no floors;
No fireplaces, chimneys,
No stoves cnn you see,

Yet the chlldren are cozy
And. warm as can be.

lnal'ea'd ot tact-but
like boroea rrom the
begtrinlng et time, he did •ttltkly and
quietly the one thing worth while. Without
!uss or.tlufry, and With no thought of him•
sett, nerv·oulSwJtb anxletY tor tho dear Ute
so horribly threatened, be wadecl Into th~
treacherous depths unUl he could reach the
trlgblened child. Then, labortou•IY, lmt
with persistent wtll, he drew the dripping
form ashore-wet, muddy, and 1asplnc for
breath, but saved, please God, for a manI,o,od ot noble attalnmenL
Deeds ot valor make. up the sum o!
worthy Uves; we grow careless ot them
through famlllarlty. The gre&t.,wide world
may never know ot this young Captain
Courageous, who did bta beat so succeeB•
fully. j;;d. yet I belleve that In the beauttrul land of the unknown, on a. rnlr, Whlte
page ot that sacred ~b9ok ot r~ordB, there
• ls written in letters er love,
"Russell McBride, Hero."

The story 0~ tbll

l..ltUe house IS quite true,

l hav,e seen tt myself,

And I'm 'Sure you have, too.
You can •ee It 10:nlgbt,
It you'll watch the old hen
\Vhlle her downy wln·gs cover
Ht.r children again.
-Ex.

RUSSELL'S BEROl~M.
BY _. 0 ,. L. '1CllOLB.

It was during the ftr&t warm days of
1 th t It b
d
It
spr ng a
appene • A saucy, • 0 ·COD·
:tldent orlole swayed amoqg th e apple blos•
soma, llttlng his liquid notes In an ecsta •Y
ot Jor. On tbe s10P8 above tbe river, bo.ck
of th e house, th e dandelions had apened
their d'oora to th e awakening tap or th e
1:•ntle rain, and were bestirring th emselves,
00 ts a nd ~
each one stratnln~,.!U;
Jnir \lpward,_eager tor the'tlme·wticn
shr
might catch tho sovereign sunshine tn her
coyal C\IP ot gold.
There were tour children In the McBride
• ,Camlly, and Russell was the oldest-a manly
~ad ot seven, with a grave, sweet sense or
-<esponslblllty upon his sturdy shoulders,
,for the tat11er was away from home mopt
-ot the time, speaking the gospel messei;e
-to needy souls, and the patient mother~a nd8 were over full in caring !or her brood
-ot little ones.
On the river bank tho sprouting dande~ions furnished a succulent spring veg•
·etable, superior even to the spinach or th0
.mnrkets- And accompanied by his younger
•brother, Russell bad started out with basket
·and knire, determined to secure the cov.cted
luxury tor to-morrow's dinner. Sister Beu•
lab and baby Ralph, belni; wholly Incapable
ot providing !or the tamlly, by reason or
youU1, atayed In the house with the mother.
Even Wendell was most too small. Russell
thought. But ve,y little boys must toll to
this workaday world, else they grow to be
Idle men, so the practical elder brother gracloualy accepted bis help.
Soon the younger one grew u,·ed· ot the
monotonous task, and began a tour ot ln vestlgatlon.
The sunshine was alluring.
Tho azure ot the heavens reflected in dh:zl•
pllng waves the hue or his own bright eyes.
or course the little tellow kBew ,nothing et
that, but was fascinated, nevertheless, by
the sunny blue color ot the sing-Ing stream
nnd the deilgbtrul exuberance ot the balmy
atmosphere.
Out Into the river a wbart liad been built
!or the accommodatlon ot ski~s. and to the
end o! that he wandered away from hie
busy brother, bent upon gaining a closer
acquaintance with this attractive plaything.
Suddenly, they never could tel1 exact-Jy
how I( occurred, there was a splash, a
scream, and the older 'boy, springing to his
feet, could see no sign of Wendell, only th6
•widenIns circles of, the agitated water.
Po9r boy! What was to be done? No
one being tn sight, to call tor help woul(]
be a fuJlle waste of breath. With r.1.re
pre~encn of mind he realized that t.; ,at•·
tempt going to the house after his mother
would tnke time enough t'Jr the cruel,
shining ri"er to stifle the heart b~4ts of his
precious brother forc\·er.
•
It was a Jarge ~eed tor so small a boyOR~ ~ll~lly doubteq -wer~ t~ls s.t1>.q.'d~\lon

NELLIE BROWN'S JEWELS.
"Such beautl!ul jewels as Neille Brown
wears!" said Edltb. Travers, dreamily.
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This work is the result of years of diligent and exhaustiv~tudy.
The book, of
O\'Cr600 pages, cont...'\insall the historical part of the author'• previous work entitled
"'fhe Apostolic Church Restored," but here userl after careful revision and correction
or numerot.ls errors that marred the poges of the earlier work. "The Apostolic
Chu,rch Restored" was highly commended nnd ably criticized by nearly all our religious press. Tbe author in the present volume has spared no c£forts to make tbi.,
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0

:,1~d

1

0

~~~e.s~:r!~ffi~t~c:~1~uc~~;1~fett: ::~~
"Jew<:ls! Neille Brown!"
excla.lmed •
1~·i~~~ri }~:ttsT~g~ie~v~;~ei!r:~~~d
Molly. "Why, Eda, she's tho plainestthe wants of (1.11
students of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book con be
clrc~d girl in our set! It's a aha.me, too,
partially discovered by a glance oyer its
.
'
ror she might wear diamonds, u she
CONTENTS.
would."
•
l'lrst Part.-Hlstory
of the RefOrmatory
Movement.
'Nellie Tirown ls tho best-dressed girl I
'f'/1ePrimitive Churc!,-Uuion of Church and S/atc-Conftict between
know,'' said brother Ned. "I don't know
C''1u,rc11
., an d Slate- CuImmahon
.
. o,j,.,,,,c ,--apacy-,
n
,r1
n
d EpzsCQpacy
•
1/C ragacy au
nbout her Jewels."
-Leo X. and Lul/1er-The Dawn of tlzcReformalioll-The Mystics-Luthe,:
"Oh, Ned! What are you talking about?''
and the man of Siu,-Origin of tlze Augsburg Confession-Reformation in.
cried ~lolly. •
Switzerlalld-Orig-ill ef /he Hdddburg- Co11ftssioll-joh1t Calvi" a!ld Calvin·
"Nellie wears the 'pearl o! grr.llt price;"
ism. On"gin of tlu Clmrch of England-The Thirly•tdne Arlides-Tlre Book
said mammo. ''Ned ls quite right.''
of Common Prayer-Orig-ju of t/1e 1-VeslminslerConfessionof Faith-Ori'gil,
"\Veil, I <lon'Lknow al>out th11t, mnmma,"
of Con,[[reKa-tiona./ism-Americmt Co11.grcgatio11alism.-On'gi1tof tlu Baptist
oald Ned, "but she always looks like a sweet
C/mrc/1-'f'/1e Baptist C/mrd, i1t /he Uuiled S/ales-Ongin
of Mel/1odls111=
--pr,nr;-,.,;-a--noone ever knows what she
Ori.g-in of /lie fifel/1odist Episcopal Churcl,-Wesley no/ a Md/1odis/-T/,e _
has 011. Don't they call that the perfection
Refor111alionof /lie Ni11eteen//, Century-Allm,pts
at Reformalio11-Tne
o' dressing? Out come, Edn, tell us nbout
I Vord of God the Sole Rule of Aclion-Allempls al Ch,isliafl U11ion-F1mdil•
the jewels. Nellie Is a Jewel, I'll nllow, but
menial Pri11cipals-'f'/1e Restoralion-Tl,e Bible lite O11/yCretd-Alexa11dd
tell us atout the Invisibles.''
Campbell tJbando1ts Seclaria11is111-Alexa11der Campbell Ufliles wilk Int
"Not quite Invisible," said Edith with a
Baptists-A Similar Rejormalion in Kenlucky-T/,c Churd,,o/ Christ ldett•
brlglit smile. "Courtesy ls oue. She ls
tijicd-Tl,e Restoration of Apostolic C/1rislia11ity-Hislory of Churcl, Coun·
Just as courteous and polite to the peevish
cils-Aposlolic Co1111cit-Comzcilof Nice-Tl,e Nicene Creed-Councils of
old grandmother as though she were kind
Conslanliuoplc-Gencfal Council of Ephesus-Council oj Chalc,don-,-The
and gentle. Then, she treats the streetSecond Couucil of N,i:e-Laleran Cou11cils-T/1e Councils of_Lyons-Council
sweeper as l)Olltely as she does you or me.
of Vie111u:-Cow1cilof Co11.Slaua-The Cou11cilal Basie-Council of Trent.
All the servants adore her. 'She Is such a
Second Part.-'£ho
Primitive Clntrcb and Innovations.
lady,' they say.''
f-foly Waler-Fast of Lmt-O,-igin
o_fMo11aslic Vows, Priestly Vesl·
"Courtesy
ls a lovely Jewel,'' said
)nents and t!te sig-n of the Cross-Orig-ill of the Mass and Celi6acy-Ptaying
mamma. "'De courteous' Is one ot the
/or the Dcad-Pur1ratorJt,a1td Pasc/1al Candles-The Beginni;,g- of Popetycommands; but you sald Jewels, Edith."
lnvotalion of Saints-T/1e Eud1arist-/111ages and Extreme Unc/£011--:..U11i"She bas many I think, mamma, but I'll
versa/ Bishop-Sacrifices for the Dead-Un,lion a11d~Vax Candles-'Feastoj
speak ot only one-ckarlty, the twin Jewel
all Sainls-Elcclion of Bisl,ops by E111perors-/ulrodu</Jon of lnslnmmztal
ot courtesy. Only kind, Joying words tall
/tlusiC-Privalc Afasses-/ma_gu in. Public Worshif>-The Real Presencefrom NeHle's Jlps. Once when tho glrhi
Assumptian a/ Temporal Power-Tradition Pla.cetlon a Level will, Divine
wore raking down another ot whom they
Revclalion-Ca11onizalion of Sainls-,-Baplizing- Bells, Absolulion-Pe11a11ce
bad heard an evil report, she said: •or the
-Redemption oj.Pcnantes-Compulsory Cel£bacy-Afo11asticlsm-The Seven
dearl and the nbsent speak only In love
Sacraments-Auricular
Coufcssion-Decrees of the Cormc£lof Tre1Zt-Ele·
\Ve are nut ob1lgod to belie~e an evil
valion. of 1/JeI-lost-Bible J.:'orhiddento /lie La-ily-Rtd Hals, Scar/el Qoaks,
agalnat another,' and I loved her tor saying
Corpus Cl1risli-f.11dulge11ces-Thc Papal Primac;,-Rosary of /he Virgi11
IL When ono goes wrong, Instead ot load1fary~lm111ac11lale 9'11ceptio11-_Salc_of/11dulgmccs-Co_uncil of Trent an'"ll
Ing her down with reproaches, she tries
Trad,holl-Aforlal Sm a11d Vc1ual Sw-P'1:pal Usurpallo11s-The Pope ~ll·
t
, ~ prcmc Bzsl1op--B11ll of Pope PuT.SI V.-Pnvale
/11terpretafioll of the Scnpl·
1 b b k t th 1 •ht It 11 did
t~e~enwo~~d~: le;s w::n!-d~lng.'~-Ex.
ao, ~urcs
Proliibited--Tlzc 1-l'o(y/lfolhe,: Chure/, Alone /11/erpre/s/he Scriptures-

=======
The boy that by addition grows,
And eurters no subtraction;
Who multlpllcs the thing he knows,
And carries every fraction;
Who well divides hls precjous time,
The due propartlons giving,
To.sure success a1o!t wlll climb,
Interest compound receiving.
-Dr. Ray Palmer.

LIFE.
The poet's exclamation, "O Life! I (eel
thee bounding In my veins," is a joyous
~naeke ft~r1~nsh!~!!t/a:1c, rt~:~scf:es~e:~~
among the most unrortunate. They do not
/i,;r, but r:£"i~I; tor to lii:e implies more than
to be. To 11\'CIs to be well and strOngto arise reeling equal to the ordinary duties
o( the day. and to retire not overCOll\C·by
them-to feel life bounding in the ,•elns.
A medicine that has made thousands ot
peop1e, men and women, well and strong,
has acco1npllshod n great work, bostowlng
the richest blessings, and that medicine ts
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The weak, run•down,
or debl11tatcd, from any cause, should not
ran to take It. It builds up the whole system. changes existence Iulo li!e, and makes
li!e more aboun'dlng. '\Ve arc glad to say
these words 10· 1~ tavor to \!\, {~~~Q(~ o!
our c~\Ul1l!\~,

Hzstory of h,fanl /Japllsm-Ongm
-History of Sprilzkling.
Third Part.-The

Argument

of Infant Baptzsm-Vahdily

of Bapllsm

of Concession.

lmmersio11 11,eO11/yApostolic Baptism-Pedobaplisl A ulhorilus-Tesli·
mony of /lie E11cydopedias-Tcsli111011yof /he Commcnlalors. SUPPLEMENTARY.
/11fanl Baptism-Baptism
of b,ja11/s_
. The book is cspccinlly invaluable to nll seekers for troth, who have not acccs.~
to large libraries, ••Reformatory Movements'' isn \·eritablc l\-tnlt11D1in parvo. Printed
on glnze<l pape.r from new type, and hound iu strong cloth binding, makes a book of
unusual worth. PRlCE;:
$2.00.
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•
•
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SUBSCRIPTION,

811bu1riptio■,

Oo YHr,
rr Sia Mo,itheo, Mon D1lh111111nl,111, Y•ar,
8it19I•

SPECIAL

I I .SO
• '2.00

DIRECTIONS.

ln crderln,r a c:hanJe of addre ... alway• "1•• the
name ot the penon, po.t•offlu,
count:, and State
•h~re th• pap,!,r la coin&", and where It la to a-•
afler th• chan~.
Orden
to 41•:onunue
must be acc:ompanl~
by
full payment
to dat~. The )'ellow J,i,bel bearlns
)'our name 1how1 to \\'hilt llmo )'Our 1ubacrlptlon
l, P•ld. SuL1crJpC1ona Ulllre 11,t tht'I nr11t er lhl
month Indicated on the lllbel. Ne_. ~ub1crlptlon1
re(elnd
before the 1nl<Mle of the month wlll be
C't~dlted from the t\nt of 1hat rnc1111h,and all pa·
Ptr■ tor that
month 1ent; aubscrlptlon1
recetvtd
wlll date Crom the
afte.r the mld1le Gt !ht- mon111..,.
nnt or thf' tollowln,: mon1h.
tr anything Is wrlttt-n for the 3dltor, or tor pub-llcatlon In 1he Lea<ler, It mu•t ~ on a 11,eparate
•heet from that on •·hlch the n111mo of aub•crlbera
or crden are wrllt<'n.
Money may bit 11~nl by Money Ordt-t, Ezpre11.
Bank Orafl1 or neslsteretl
l.rllcr, I'll our rl1k.
'We wlll t,e pin~
at 11ny ttme to correct :lny and
all err-ora O<'turrlng :it th'.11 of:':I"~.
R•tea or ad\·trtl•lng
turnlahe-J on appl•r-atlon.

htroy.
Ho wished something substituted
outside of God's provision and contrary to
b1s will, wishing to esttbllsb the tact that
God had mndo a mistake and overl°ookcd
1wmethlng, and was not tun ,In his pro\'lalon or perfect In his will.· Jesus anewered. as all should who claim to· toJJow
"It Is written, Man shall not
his pattern:
JIve by bread atone, but by every word that
1,roceerleth out or the mouth or the Lord."
This ended the physical temptation, but did
not dlscournge the devil.
Christians try
nnd fail, then they quit; but the dcvll and
t,113Co11owers never become discouraged;
when 1Jefeated at one point they attack at
another.
He takes Jesus up to the holy
city and sets him on the pinnacle of the

lomJ)IP, and tcJla him to cast himself down,

nfl nod has given his angels charge to bear
him on their wings, lest he should stumble
and tall. Sec Lhe cunning in this.
''This
le n conspicuous pince; you are a conspicuous person. Now show me and the world
or mankind what you can do in disobedience to God nnd In obedience to me, a,nd
not get hurt at it.'' This was a very good
r,lnce tor Jesus to show us a pn.tlern of
I.icing smart and doing something to show
vlT; but listen: "Jt Is written, Thou shali.
r.ot tempt tho Lord thy God.'' Not lo tbe
least discouraged, but being satisfied that
.lll communlcal!on11 .11houlrl be a(Mre11H1 to
a new plan o( nltnck must be tormed, having !alled In a physical sense, and now in a
CHRISTIAN
mental sense, "I have succeeded no better."
f:U E!lm Street,
CINCINNATI. O.
He now changes his tactics and goes tor his
morn1 nature. Knowing what power poslBRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
lion and wealth hnd upon man, he takes
uv J. c. Ml'tms.
him up into a high mountain nnd shows
J promised In my Inst article to show in
hlm all the kingdoms (not the Janel, but the
l:lngcloms, governments and their rulers).
• thh:1 number how Christ became our pattern. Christ first shows us how to do, and
That If; what mnn wants to-day, the l)owcr
Thi~
to,...ruie-anct-the-wcallh
that comes from It.
then commn.nds us to..J'..ol!,Q_,1!'.JU-{11.
reasonable nnd right.
I woulct"-not know
Man will sell his honor nnd woman her
vlrlu~ ror pol'\lllon and fame. This was a
how to do :tnythlng until J ha.cl been shown
h.>w. This has been God's manner with
fasclnaling :rnd profitable offer. and I tear
man In nil his denlings.
Moses was called
no man to-day could rollo•• the pattern.
up tnto tht> mountain and shown a 11atLern Man to-day commences to get poss;aslons.
or tho tnllcrnacle, and then ~lvcn the law
and the more he g:cts, the more hC wants,
(commnndrnents).
and then told to make
until he hecomcf! drunk on land, ns drunk
all things arter the pattern shown him in
as n man could be on Whisky; and If lt were
possible ror him to own the United States
the mount.
(Heb. viii. 5.) Our fathers
ueed to use this as a 1>roor to ldenti!)• the
ot America, he would buy Cuba or Canada
chur<'h, and then dropped It. Out God has
ns soon as ho could get the transfer made.
a second tabernacle and tem1>le"-the church
nnd then he would rule them with n rod or
the tabernacle, the members the temple.
iron nnd grind the Jives out of his subjects.
"Ye nre the temple or God," Hays Paul to
And it is the sarn(' In rullng.
It yon elect
the Corinthians (third chnpter, first letter).
th(' good man lo office, then he:...wnnts to be
Jesus comes ns the builder nnd sets us the
re•elected. and has to submit to :1II thcor the ward pol!Uclan to get
patlern.
He came to John on Lhe banks or
corruptions
Jordan, snys Luke. when nil the 1,eople wt;re
his oftlce. He heromes a worshiper or the
t-aptlzed, and demanded to be baptized. In
omre. Hts whole soul. lite and strength
this he set the pattern for baJ)tiem. and was
nre devoted to his Idol. .Jesus, knowing this~
called the Son of God by his Father ror the
nnrt knowing how It would alTect his fol•
nrst Um{' in his histor)',
This Is admitted
lowers. sought e\•ery Opportunity In hts life
by all religionists, whether Lhey follow the
to scit us a llt,Uern that we would be sate
pattetD or not. He was next lecl by the
In following.
When this queslton or greatncss and ruling was discussed among his
Spirit UJl Into the mouot..1in to be tempted.
:bid It ever occur to you t.hnt the tempter
c!lsclples. he Laughl them by the little cl11ld
never tcm11ted you before you became n
the na.ture ancl dlsposlUou of his l<.,nther's
son or dnushter of God by obedience? .Jesus (•hlldren.
When this Onnt and Inst attempt.
was a son by begetting. as we arc sons anti
upon the part or the de\'ll was made, Jesus
daughters by creation or lnhcrlt.UH:e berore
became himself. assumed his privilege nnd
c,bcdlence: but he beea.me n son by obc•
a:--iserted his a\tlhorlty
by commanding the
devil to get behind him by quoting, "It Is
dience, and was macle perfect by the things
which he suftered. the same as the rest of
written. Thou shnlt worship the Lord thy
God's children.
In his temptation on the
God, nµd him only shalt thou serve." This
mountRln he was tempted In all llOlnts. the
v:as a morn! temptation and a moral viesame as we are. I..ct us sec. He having
tory. Hut while here we have In this patfasted Corty days and suffering hunger and
Lcrn on the mount a perrect pattern or a
chnract.er building, how little do we heed
thlrst .• thc dc\·il goes to him and tempts
It! We read it ns we would some events
him lo one or the weak points.or human
nature, the ap1)Ctite. If a disciple bas had
at the battle ot \Vaterlao, in which Napoan appetite tor something that is sln!ul.
Icon :tnd \Vcllington were engaged, or some
and rans after making a proresslon, his
other earthly· event In which we were not
hungering and thirsting
tor It ~auses his
rnntt>rlally concerned. Or it we took a dl!fatl. So the devil caused the tall nod ruin
ferent viP.w o! It. we might conclude that
o! the first Adam by getting him to eat.
It was the pattern ror that age and people.
And now. with the san10 tnctlcs, he ap~
but not !or us, and that the de\'II hnd
pro1ches the second Adam.
Now !or the
chnngE'd. and docs not tempt. people as ho
did then. _and that Jesus does not become·
pat.tern. Tho aevit said lo Jesus: •;If you
a. 11:Htern Lo us now ns he did then. and
be the Son of Go•I. make· these stones
See the cunning, crafty tempter,
thnt each agP. has Its devll (ours, then, Is a
bread."
He dli:i not question the existence of God
big one to be so young), with his customs.
a11d to rounteract them we must not use
In his t.emptatton to either the first or sec•
ond Adam, but "first wanted evidence to
those "Thus It ls written,"
but In lieu or
show his relntlon to God. and In the s~ond
them 11s0 the expediences suited to our
place with Adam the first and A<_l.amthC
r,rPs~nt en\'lronments.}- (Doesn't that sound
ee<;Qnd
modern?)
"Ali autlu/rlty ls given \o p\QIn,
1 ap\\ a!l ol us \i'ltQffi he WO\ll~ de·
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heaven and on earth, Go ye, theferore, and
teach all naUoos; bapUzlng them into the
name ot the Fattier and or the Son and ot
the Holy Spirit,
And Jo, I am with you
always, even unto the Elnd of the world"
,
(Matt xxvllL),
As this will fill my space lo the Leader,
1 will rest here, and hunt up some more
1,attcrns for my next.
I am constantly in the field, working ror
Jesus nnd his people. I do not get to sec
many r,reaehers. or even hear Crom them ..
I seem to be alone with the Lord.
Coal City, Ind,, June 1, 1902,

COIICERlllffG
l>OlffGGJJOI>.
Jr we wllJ, God will work through

us n
power ot positive
moral . good.
Right
thought Is commendable, but right action
is the r,nd o! life. We do not read ot the
resolutions or the apostles. but or their acts.
What Is convtction worth till It be converted into action? A good resolution is as
se~d unJ>1anted unUJ Jt Is put Jnto action.
"Not tho hearers ol the law are Just before
God, but the .doers or the lo.w shall be Justified'' (Rom, ll, 13), Tho Spirit saith, "De
ye doers ot the word, and not hearers only,
deceiving
your • own, selves, ...
Whoso
looketb Into the perfect law of liberty and
conllnuetb therein, he being not a forgetful
hearer, but a doer of the work, this man
ahall be blessed in his deed'':" (James 1. 22
and 25). To hear the Word and obey not
the ,•oleo of God in It is sel!-deeeptton.
To
be deceived Is to Cully believe wrong is
right. One's own inner convlct:ons, rormed
before the Word is taught them, orten fn.
flut>n<:cs them, and so the law or the Lord
is Ignored. To do the will or God ts to be
under bla influence.
It Is unse.re to be Influenced 11Y folks at Lhe expense or divine
facts.
.. U the Son therefore shall make
you free. ye shall be free Indeed" (John viii.
36). In divln(.) things, to know Christ only
:ts the Lord over our doing Is wisdom
enougli. "Not that we arc sufficient or ...
ourselves to think anything ns or ourselves;
but our sufficiency Is ot God" (2 Cor. Ill. 5).
Those who think and net (limited by the
Spirit's teaching) to pJease God, show their
talth in God, tor they trust him for the
reward In the world to come. But those
who think and act to please religious leaders arc rewarded here. To think and ~cl
with the view lo please men Is one thing,
and lo think and act with the view to please
God Is another thing. This world Is brlm(ul
or dolng-:1II kinds or i.lolng going on In it.
But the dolng of the will or our Father who
is In henven Is the kind or doing this world
so much needs. .Jesus taught hts disciples
to pruy, ·•our Father which a.rt In heaven,
hallowed he thy name. Tfry kingdom come.
Thy will be done In earth as It is In
heaven"' (Matt. vi. 9. 10). It ts ours to help
the answer ot our prayer by doing the will
of our Father who art in heaven. Jt Is
righ4td "flo all we can to help others to
com1>re1}end the Father's will. It Is equally
right to exhort those who hnve learned the
Father's will to do It. But time spent try•
ing to get people to understand ··our faith"
- is misdirected energy, a waste ot precious
time.
\VhnL need a lost soul care about
It Is the
l,~arnlng the fallh of all creation?
Father's will he wotild know, and what to
,lo to please him. "All spiritual
blessings
. in hravcnly places·• are "In Christ.'" God's
chosen are In him.
Redemption and Corgh·cness, according to the riches of his
grace, are. In Christ.
Jt is In Christ that
the Fathrr n.bounds toward us In a·n wisdom, (See Eph, L) Our thinking and doing
as connected with our fellows Is. or ought
to be, to persuade tbem to enter Into Christ.
and then teach them bow to continue in
him. In ChriSt the "unity ot the spirit in
the bond or peace" is a dh·lne necessity.
It Is unsare t.o have much to do with things
out or Christ; Only .enough (or our Journey
from the cradle to the gr8 ve comfortably.
In bi'rmon>-: with the Father·s will:
Lately the Question Is ~mmon. ''Is Christianjty practical?"
From a busine5s standpoint. acfordlng to this world'$ Idea or bus•
iness. No, Christianity
is··~ot practical.
But
\he wo,ld, \ij to be ~l~,med, (9! \L, -T~_e'!Iii\-

JUll'E 10, i902.
take Is Jo the dlspos_lUon to make Christianity conform to the rules or business, Instead ot making business conform to the
law or God in Christ. The average business
man can not take Chrlellanlty
:with hlm
Into bis business and nest effect a. marked
chtinge In bis co·ncern. Christianity
pays
Inside;· business pays out.side. "Covetous••••• which Is Idolatry" (Col, tll, 5), bas too
much to do In the business world to allow
qhrtst to -enter. Christianity
takes Christ
in, It tt leaves an occupation out. Business
concohslders, "\Vlll It pay?" Christianity
I belleve I know men
siders, Is It right?
who conduct their trade In Christian principles. But this Is the exception and not
the rule. All with wl}om I have ever tiilked
on this subject admit that to do right pays
best. But we may dltre.r as to what ls 'right.
The Dible gives out the principles o[ rlgJrt,
But
and Js the standard ot what Js rtght.
money Interests rule the law of the Lord
out. 'fo do right under God Is to do good
always,
"The inevlt.a.bles are always
sapping
every seeming prosperity built on a wrong.
No matter how you seem to fatten on a
crime. that can never be good• tor the bee
.
which is bad tor the swarm.''
Turkey, Tex.
R. W. Officer.

IIOTl:SAIII> COIUIEIITS.
The church at Dowagiac. Mich., Issued !\
neat calendar fol" 1002, giving the list ot
cld("rs, dea~ons, minister. and heads ot thf!
dlttercnt devartments of work. . . . No
doubt the .cal£:nd8r will be extensively
used. We are pJensed to :liee that the
pre:acher Is put down, J. W. Taylor, minis• •
ler, Instead of J. VV. Taylor, pastor. There
Is no warrant in the Scriptures tor cnlllnt;
the preacher or a congregation tho pastor.
He may be' one ot th~ pastors, but the New
Testament order recognizes a plurallty
ot
rastors. eJdeM! and bishops.
In speaking
or the minister or a chureh
the pastor
we hf\ve borrowed from denominational•
Ism. where th~ r.lergy Is usually rCgorded
as a separate order from the rest ot the
<·hurch.-Edltorlal
In Christian
S:.andard,
J,'elJru~ry 8 1902.
Whnt Is there unsound and progressive
ab9ut that?
I sec a good many things In
the Christian Standard as "sound'' as this.

as
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INQOIBIES

The Foreign Missionary Society re pot ts
i74 names on the payroll.
The Society
wants to add twelve more this year. How
rnany churches contributed to the support
o! thtse missionaries last year? The Missionary Voice gives the numbei, 2.762, that
ga,·e through
the Society.
How many
churches are lert that ga,·e nothing through
the Society? The Voice gives the number
of churches in full as 7.200. Then there are
4,438 churches that gave nothing through
the Society. It Is not supposable that all
this number did not give ~ause they were
oppose\J to organized societies. There were
other reasons for their not giving.
I wlll
suppose that or tho 4,438 churches thnt snvo
nothing: 1,676 are not opposed to the socle•
tlew, that would leave 2,762 churches that
are not in Ca\·or ot organized sodctles, and
hence rctuse to support the Foreign Society. How many missionaries In the tor•
clgn field ha~e these 2,7G2 . antl•soclet.y
churches? 1Are there more than three now
since Bro. ,vagn~•s death? Are not these
churches as able to give as the 2,762 that
s11pport the 274 missionaries in the foreign
field 1 Then why arc they not doing something?
,vhy are they not helping to send
the gospel into all the world? If there had
been no organized Foreign Society, would.
the disciples or Christ have a single missionary In the foreign field to-day?
Why
<loesn't somebody ,·oluntecr to go· to the
flfiS!stance of Bro. F~1Jlmori ia Japan? ,vhy
do not these chm:chcs call tor volunteers.
to Japan. to China. to Africa and to the
Islands, and promise their support, and
~h·e money fo:- such buildings as arc lnC:lspcni;;able In the nCcompllshment o! suc1;:cssr111
work In the forelin fields? These
chr1rches wonld ha\'C no salaried officers to
whom to pay a large Per cent. or tho offering&, such as the Society pays.
Orle more question and I v.;HI lea\'C the
&ubjcct and wait tor some one to answer.
;\rq alj ·t~ese chufchca g(,•(11$~ac,cQ,~lni;to
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ability and as God has prospered them as
God"s stewards In the kingdom. -ot Jesus·

• The tollowhig
April, 190~2:

ls the financial

report

tor

Chrisl?

• RcceJpts-Jn treasury, about $112; church
•
at Horse Cave, Ky., $5 (9.925); l\uesoll
Pro!. H~ L. Willett,
oc Chicago UnlvcrStreet Mlsalou, Detroit, Mich., fG.48 (13.06).
1
1
Total, $123".48. Yen 246.860.
~:Z;afi° i~~~,~~e:k.sc;~:s ai! 0
1~r~sn!na~~:
noon contereuce,
explaining
mysterious
Ex1>endltures-'Mlsslonary
suppOrt, yen
terms In his recent llook. lt was the final
50.00; H. H. School expenses, yen 8.847;
('Onvh:llon of the )()('al preiu·hers that Pro[.
H. H. ~1.. yen 22.00; traveling expenses, yen•
0 0
~~~~ett! 0~•: 0~
6.02: books, yen 4.33; stamps, yen 2.50.
1~~~:an:C ~1e:lsu:!~~~~
Editorial
Jn Chrl"stlan Lender or February
Total, yen 93.697. In treasury (about $76).
18.
• yen 163.163.
Otosblge FuJlmorl.
It appears to me that a processor in· a
unlverslty like the Chicago University, aDd
EXPOSITION' OF ROM. Vlll. 1•16,
religious jourNO. "VU.
an editor ot a metropoittan
nal, a m,m whose popularity calls him tq
BY a. o. PlEBCZ.
the great Conventions. to give lessons on
Jesus does tor us what law cnn not do, .•
the Dible, and who Is allowed ·more, llme
{Rom. viii~.)
We must experience Christ's·
than ony other man in •the Convention,
ought to be capable of writing a book on
rnvlni;- wotk wl th10 us or be 10st, for· he·
Church Unton, using such coml}rehenalve
Raid: "Without
me ye 80 do nbtbtng."
t~rms In J>resentlng his doctrine that he
Paul ~mid: "I can do :ill th ings th rough
st
st
would not be misunderstood,
a( least by
Chri
who
rengthcnelb
me."
The Hfo
schoJarJy men. arid thus avoid the necessity
of th e true ChrlSUan Is Ott'? th0 t. ls Inot going nbOut the country holding special splrn d by an lu<lwclllng Savior who power"conteren<:cR" to explain the meaning or
fully aids by hla SplrlL
We are not to
terms he used in his book. Jr the writer or· he simply law ChrlRtlans; we ID\ISt.. have
th.
th
a book does not want to be criticised as to - e Splrit··ot
e l\lnster dwelling wi th10
• 'us. hel"()lng In prayei-, aiding In worship,
his meaning In presenting
his pecullar
sustaining
In ti·lnls,-' 'r.omforting
1n snr•
vicwft In A book as being foreign to the docrows, anti giving
spiritual
Ylgor. Thi!;
trine of the Church he Is supposed to repne.,;eA;sary ~xpr;rlence Is tor every devoted
resent. he shouJd choose such terms as wtH
follower or Christ,
A law i:;ervlce Is donot rulKrCJ>rcseut his meaning. Such a man
as Professor \Villett ought to have a corIng coinmandmcnl~ In a cold, tormaJ way,
rec't k 11owledge of the meaning or words
with no lite, or help from Chrla t • The
Phrlrisccs did more religiously
than mauy
and to be able to expl'ess his meaning conothrri,;, y~t they were under <'Ondem11at1on.
cisely.
A. C. Bartlett.
ThE'lr motl\'C was wrong.
They expected
Edgerton, 0.
to llvc froni formal works.
They ha d no
Sn"ior.
Thi?y acknowledged no help trom
WAGNER·FUJIIIIORI JAPAl'I illlSSIOl'I.
God within.
Paul hrforc and arter cOnn&POBT mti;~!!;_,_)~02
_____..........v.crslon-wnsJJ-\'?very ditrerent mcri. BeCorr. wol'l<s were his pride.
Arter. Chri st
''The Lord ls on my side; I wlll noltear:

ic:

!~ &~
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what cun man do unto me?" Brethren. re•
jolce with me and be glad. because (his ls
the Lord's doing; It is mnn•elous in our
eyes.
On the 28th I went to Kn.yada Mission'
to prench, I stayed there three da)'s, and
preached several times. with the kindness
or Dro. Ishida.
Dear brethren, I am so
glad.
~-1
y heart greatly rejoices to report
to you that l have baptlz.e<l three brothers
this time on the Pacific Coast. On thnt day
three brothers troill Takahagi Church came
to i;elp In this solemn net ot baJ)usm. This
make3 four Christians in Kayada.
Bro. S.
Ishida Is fifty-six
years old, and is the
father ,ot Bro. I. Ishida (who Is the one that
started the J<ayada Sunday-school), and be
\\·as tormcrly a Shinto prlcsl
One day he
said to me: "Well,~ Mr. Fujlmorl,
I am
fifty-six years old. I have served lhe devll
for the Inst thirty
years !or nothing.
lt
seems to me as though I have dreamed· a
bad dream.
Now l want to be a good
Christian nnd live a new lire tor the rest
or my years: ond when my Ume is over
here below, on my dying heel J want my
Bihle placf'd on my breast and dle in ,peace
with Christ."
What a beautiful speech that
is!.
Bro. Toramatsu is twenty-nine years old
and Is the head ot a !amlly, and Bro. Oto
is nineteen years old. and his father ts a
Shlnlo priest also. They arc now worshipIng logclhcr
Rf!d commemorating
the
Lord's Supper as a church, ncco1·ding to
the Scriptural Injunction:
"Where two or
three arc gttthered together In my name,
there am I In the midst ot them:•
Thus a
litll<' church Is starting In Kayada through
the kindness or you brethren.
Praise the
Lord, 0 my soul!
The Tnknhagi Church
bought a communiori set and gave it to
• them.
\.Ye arc gofng to get hymn books
for them, too. Now, brethren, please pray
for om· Japan Mission.
)ly wife has been qu\t.e sick, buL is getting.
bC"tter. \Ve are now €0...,'ing seed. , All the
farmers arc very busy indeed.
Our Sunday-school atlcndnnce
numb~rs
from twenty-six
to thirty:
morning meeting, seventeen to twenty•thrce:
afternoon
m.eetlng,~th.!,_rtcen to nineteen; prayer meeting. twc.l\'C to fifteen; song practice, twelve
lo tonrt.een; the Bible ~lu{ly, three to rour;
~ara~a ~11ndar•se~ool!_..te11to twelve.

waR his iusplratlon.
He gntned n new lit.!
within his ~ul through talth.
He wrote
nfter c-on\'crslon: "Not hy works ot rightcousncss whi(:h we hn,·e <lone .(ln a ho:tstlng way), hut no.conllng to his mP.r<=)'hf!
HfiVCd us···by 1he'·\\•nslifni; of regenerh.Llciu
nnd r<'newfng of 'the Holy Spirit which he
1:hed nJ)OU us abundantly
in Jesus Chris_t
our S.1.vlor.''
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him (In glory).
Knowing that Cbrlsl bevisited U1e Heights and wen_t Into the model
1
Ing raised from the dead- dlcth no more;
room where standa the miniature ot theJ: • ...
death, hath no m·orn dqmlnlon ~Ov.J!rbtm.
·r-atbedral, called SL John the Divine, I ha{;.
For In that he died he died \Into eln onre .. ·n. long talk wl't:b tho gentleman In charge,
{that Is, h~ <Uctl on account of sin; an
and asked the time It woUid take and the
utonlng sacrHlce tor sin), but in that h'!
<'OJt. He. said It they liad the nioney, lt'
liveth, h~ llveth unto God. Likewise reckon
woulc! be ten to fltteen millions ot dollar&,
ye also yourselves to be de.1.d tndeed unto
and would be finlstfed In ten years. lt Is
sin, but ·nlh•c unto God Ulrougb
Jesus
nine years since they Jald the toundaUon;
Christ. our Lord. Let not sin (aS a kins)
reign ln your mortal bodies."'
'fhc 1>rlce or lire Is death. First, Christ
must. die to show us bow fo die. Second,
hf'- must be rnh1ed to show us we, too, must
be raised. HIS resu'rrectlon shows °there Is
lite beyond lbe tomb; also, spiritual
lite
b~ond the watery gra_ye; a real pence. joy
and ·c,-1>erlcnce or power In and by Chl'lst;
provided, wn die tn sin In Christ R.nd arise
to a new Jlfe. And, It we really believe
In Christ as our Savior. and really die to
sin. there le n resurrection lite to peace and
joy In Christ.
\Ve am new creatures In
Christ. with new motiYes, new joys, nnrl
new practices. Ti'le fruits wlll follow every•
trul;• rC'gf!nerate life.
We musl study Christian l?apUsm until
we sec In It not slmt>ly n burla.1-ln water
and a reRurrectlon ti::om water, but a death
to ~Ir., a burial of the old man, and a resurrcclfon to a new Jt!e lnsi>lrecl by an lndwelling Savior, as ex<:,mpllficd in the lite
of Pabl.
•Cbrls\U'nlty
Is not a mere form;
It la
,:ommunlon with God through the Indwelltng SpJrft or Chrlst. "It any m~n have not
the Spirit or Christ he Is none ot his.''
It there ls not a new pawer In tlie soul
through taitb In Christ, then the Gospel Is
no better t.han the Jaw. \Ve know that
there 1s o dlrrP.rence between Jaw and gos.:
1,cl. (or, thoy ure In constant contrast In
the writings of the apostles.
The SJJlrlt ot the Gospel la not that o( the
law.
'Jhrrc Is freedom. 1>ente, joy and
Jmwf!r not known under la.w. There Is

they build as they get the money:•tboy say
It ls for everybody, and everybody should
give. The plaRter model Is a work or 8.rt,
nnd must have coat quite a large sum ot
money. I was greatly surpriPed to _see so
many people,there vlsiUog.
Thrre Is a School held In the tiut.lding,,
wherE>the charity chlldren•werc.
The gen ....
lleman in charge told mt') that numbers ot
scholars have calleri since they have grown , • .•
up, tn tm.y bow well tbey were treated In" . ~ ,f.
tho.t school.
Thr corner stone of.the ~athedral was ·1atd ......~
Df'!rember 17, 1892. The dlmenslons are l() p-;tbe ns follows:
Length east and west. 520' '.::....
feet; length or transept, 288 feet; helt,lhi • .'.
or the western towers, 245 teet;
area ot
cathe<1r:i1, 99,500 s(l,Uare (eet; length or'·tn-.''•.: ~
terlnr, 184 teE>t; length or choir room, 120~ ~: ...,
fe(lt; total length or interior,
500 tect:
height or choir room, 118 teet; height ot
dome~ -250 1.ect.
•
The hulldlng jg to be crea01 color Hudson fine granite.
Interior Frontenac limestone marble. BIHhop Potter is President of ...,
the Board o! Trustees. It Is to be, the fourth, · .~
cnthNlral In the world.
St. Peter's, at Rome, cost from $15,000,000
to $16,000,000. No Vl'Onder that Rome Is
overdone with mendicants. The one at Se•
ville cost nbout the- snme amount
The one
nt Mtlnn, which I visited With Bro. Jamee
·er $16,900,000.
Mnrsden, May 21, 1884, cost o ...
The root bas 3.000 statues. My note book
at thnt time says, "Of all places I hn.vc seen
this bPats anything ror Outside decorations.
ThP roo! ls fine marble, and is dazzling to
the human eye. I wnn,\ered about the root
unUI Twas lo~t and could not' find tbo,Way,. \1
<lown to tbe 486 steps, so the guard took •.
mo down."

W<'alth ot sym1>nthy nnd IO\'e under the
,,)
GosJlCI thnt could .not -be ex1>ressed under
law. 'Phe lo,•lng Racrlflce or God In Christ,
or tbo cross of Christ. is the power of
the Go6J)I:'). To realize this power, we must
St. .John Lhe Divine Is to be rourth. and•ls
h<.>C'o1ne
crnclned wlt.h our Lord. His death
to rm·t=r two acres or the thirteen that.cost
Now he lives a different lite.
The old
mnst mean our death to sin. Then his Jlte
n mllllon Joll&rs. which Is a ''spicy Ult'.' per •
life ot law worka Is dead. Ht>: rcall_zes the
her.rimes our rlghtcommess.
\Ve die to the
arre. The question that came to me was,··
1m1>osslbllity or .snl\'atlon
trom
works. • old law ure, the lire or the Pharisee. In
whnt lt l~ for cx<'<'Pl to Jook at and ftlak'e a~
''What Jaw couhl
not ilo Jesus Uocs."
Chri!:it. H(' 18 the end or the ln.w tor fight•
uhow. Then I thought of the temple thnt
C:hrl~t dwells \n his heart though fn:th aml
t!Ollsncss to all who bP.liCVOIn him. L~t
Solr;mon built, anti of-Ila .(ledlcatJou. • The
lh•? 11ower or hh; ,·ross. Paul glor•flcd In
u:i::~rndy norn. viii. 3 till we see its force.
glory or the Lord 111ll•d ~e house In a
th,. rro~~ er Christ.
He realized as we.
way that none of lhese temples were honorloo. must, thnt Christ's
cross was the
NEW'YORKLETTER,
ed with, 11or ha,·c they been filled with
Cltriistlan's glory.
As the Savior hlnusel(
w'>rshiJ)Crs. nc,r has the Lord said that he •
:My attention ot late hns IJcen clrawn towcmt to glory hy woy of hi~ cross. 1-0 must
won!tl fill them wlLh his glory.
wards aome of qie churches und fine instiall his followP.rs. 'rhey must crucify LIH!
ti1tlons of this ~lty, and moi-o espe<'ially
\Vhcn I was al Sl. Peter's, in Rome, a
!ICflh with it,s 3.f[C('tlOn!i and lUS\S.
Chrl8t
to thl• upper \Vei;t Stdo, Corm~rly <'all<>d uumlwr of Limes, Lhcre w1;;,·o wor&hlp,~111 reign within us their st..nmgth. Paul
Harlem Heights.
A lars;-e l}Ortlon ,,.·as oc•
O'IS, hut. almost
nll
Ilk(> me. sight':'"
sold: "I am C"ruclfied with Christ: ne,•ercupie1I hy what were called "Sq1H1tU.>r$,'' ~e(lrs. There were a I ho11sanc'Ipeople In tbd
th,.IP.$1:S
I Jive; yet n()t I. hut Christ livetl,
main!)-' lrh.:h. When 1 first lrncw tkc pl:11.:<- hollow ~qmu·"' In front of th~ cathedral
i:i m<'; and t.he llf<' I 'now· li,•e. I Jive hy
thf:l'C \\'<'re :\ numbrr or stone wall!;. wher'J
w;::tl11i::: for th(' Po11c>to c-ome on the root
the fa!th of the Son of God ·.,•ho loved mn
ivH~1tin,z-1011'sarmy was loraLcd during: tllt>
or thc- Vatica11 at 12 noon, to bless the 1tal•
nnrl :;ave lllmB, If for me."
Chrh1t is a
Rcvohitl<rn, w!tll~ t.hc Rriti!:th army wei-<>on
lu1·H when th..! bi.t: hell suud;:.
After thl:!
Ilving, conlrolling
llCl"$OTH\llty within
hb,
J_.-0111;li;;lancl. nn•I afterward
drove llw
1woplc had rccel\·ed tho blesEing they !-.al•
!'tOul. He r£!jolccs In him, preaches him, nnrl
,:\mcrh-aiu:; hom 1Jwr~. All nmund
thb•
Ji ~11out to I.leg. Tu me the blessing wa'3
llvC's for him.
lfls tole aim In 11re 1s to
loeation usf'd tn be c•tlllc!I sar1·ed ground.
hltlwu ii1the air.
mar-:nity the Christ who sa\"Ccl him.
He
. Th%e h<'h;:hts are now called ~Jorningslde
Que1y: What. utility !s . there m SU('h
::;ees vh1idly what he wns befor(' conversion;
Hei~hts: th<'Y begin at l lOlh Street and
pJn.c.:es,
:\.n~I what (lo the )leople get? There
how he was in lhc way of P.lernal dci:HnH·,·onil1111r-to 12~th Street. Upon the bluff ht
Jr<'
486 steps to the roof. It beats nll roots
Uon; how the J.ortl In merr·y hall<:!d him
h~autif11r c~ntral
Parle nt 110th SLr.'!C't, I hn,·e ever Sl'Cn. No wonder thf' people
a.nd wrn~d his feet lnlo the safe way, He
M.a1,cl.-..
t•.u l)lrl fort userl by GC'orge \\'a.shnre !)Oor an<l their faces seem <lepressed nnd
SP.t?S
that 'the only i;nf€• way out of sin nml
ing1011·1>.
army, autl early
mornini;
every
f1tll of s:id grler.
•
Hf.I g:rnsp is by wny or nuclfixion:
the way·
F'ou; tit of .July tlJt'Y fire. otr a number of
The Notre Dnme, lu Pari:s. had a fair
the :\laster troll. Jtencfl, that valuable cha1)·
~uu,.;. :rnci thf' !la;- of the nation adorns the
,·ougrrgatlon wbeu 1 w:rn there. aud also th~
u•r (Rom. vi.) 11<,wRfrom his pen as lhc
MtC-lf'd <l:llOI.
Mad<'lh:(', which used to be a theater. anil
sinner's true guiclC'. ll Is Paul's expcl'IP.nc<.
Cf'ntr;il Park c·ommcuces ut 59th StreN,
wns tunwd into a church. AiHt wbaL la 1\1''.
wrl1t1•n for u~. 11.ls the genuine Chl'lstian
nn<l <-1,,1
... nt 110th Street-fifty-one
blocks.
i·oncluslon a(tcr my eyes have beheld all
C):Jrnrlenc·P.. f\'ith him religion Iii n JlfeHeightl'l commence-1l1('flC? Simply thnt ihrre is n0thlng llke
n !if(' of ralth a11d thrillinb
ex11e1·ienc1.1s ~rhe•1 )1nrnlng-slde
along lhe faot of these heights ls il bc:rnUthe vrtmith-e gospel and the PrlmlU,·c n·.orwith sin.
It i~ n 1'rn<-lflxion or the old
tul
narrow.
park.
which
I!n
great
resort
for
)-hlp ot God throu~h the Lord Jesus Christ.
man, or ~111ru1 n:llurc.
It is a lmrlol of
wom~n a111I,·hildren. and Is a blessiug- to
his St•n, who ;;:w~ his lif~ t.J rc..tl't'm us
the old man. or nature. and a resurrection
that J)art or the f"ity In tho burning hot
from our sins. and to r,lve us a l'lcar tltlo
tn a •new lifo or Jor. peace and g!Ory.·
wea1her of. July anti August.
At HOth
lo the 1mu,sions that. Jesui. :,;a.id wnre vrc.~,!
.
"I live·, .. says Paul. ")'Ct not I. lmt.. Christ
1
S.trrc•t th~r<: m~d to he _a <"harlty ~chool for
pared ror tl.Jo,H: .wl\CI lo\'~ him ... \Yhnt. a~-~,.::
ll\'cth In me." "K'nowin;;
this. thut our
l~:i,-i: :.uul g-il'l~; I used to sec them almost
1,:1·:ind11.r,)m!st>to t·omo rrom the lip!-.i !)! th~.
ohl man is c:ru<:lflc1l with him, that tho
• Son 01' God who t;".).Vt'I himself in order that
hod;•-ri'f:~in might be de~;troyed, that hcr1t·c- cw•1 y_ ctn.\'.ror years.
• The F.plRropallnns ha\'c 1Jo,1ght "UH~plot
we might Le l'"'l"Ondkd
to God by his_
fo1 th we should not serve sir.. For he tha,.
dc:ith. How r.:y -;o:.:l-do:s thirst tor mc;>rcor
I$ dead (or that ha$ died with Chih:ii.) Ii.: or grr.u,vi of thirteen ncres for one million
God and Christ. and the divine Spirit.
c.Jollar~. to use for a caU1edrnl. \\'hen tho
frc-~<1from sin (having be('n puri.Ioned).
mnll..,cr was first spo1>en of It wa., said that ..
Ji"rate.rnally yours iu the ho11~ or the
:-:-ow If we be dr.nd (Indeed) with Chrl!,I ..
it woutd cost fi,vc mlllit::n Uollars. \\'hen l
g·ospel.
-.. James Carr.
we bel\eye uiat we shall also I.ire ,~Ith
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Scrofula·

:Few are entirely troo from It.

than anything else 1s the' amazing speed
with which BrlUsh workmen, under Amert.can dtrcctfon, hnve done tho wor➔k. Work
was begun In the spring or 1901, and It was

,

It may develop so 1dowly ns to cause
llttlP. lf-nny dlsturbnncc duriilg the whole
perlOd or childhood.
lt may then pro<luoo lrr'eb-ularlty of tho

atomach and bowels. dyspepsia,

cntorrh,

nnd marked
tcndcn<'y to oonsumpLIOn
before mnnlrestlm: lt11tU fn much cutaneous

eruption or ~lnndul!lr swelling:.
lt. Is best. to be sure tlrnt you ore quite
tree rrom it, nnd ror It!:! com(>let.e erndtcutlon you can rely 011

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The best or oh medicines for uU hwnor&.'

1.

SCIENTIFIC
AND INTERESTING.
A project ls under consideration tor co11.structlng· a. submarine
tunnel hetweeu
V8nlce and the lslnnd of the Glndecca.
S11ch an undertakl ng would be qutte navel

tor Italy. By It the oresent difficulty ot
communication between the Islands would
be removed, and the tear of au unslgbtly
modern bridge be avoided.
Suhtcrrimean lak~s have recently bcon
dlgrnvered In lhe Eucla dlstl'lct, Australia.
'fhey l!P ah<>ut thirty tee£ below the surface and contain an abundaLt provision of
J')('lt:thle water. This dlse,wery ts of great
prl\rUcal lmporL'\nce to this especla1ly nrM
dl.sttlcL Jt Is ot sclenttflr. value also, as It
affords an e:-t9J11nattonof the dJsappcaranc~
of c(lrtaln dvP.rR,

Electric

arc lights have the dlsadvnnt-

age thnt the carhons consume, and must be
replaced every three or rour dnrs by new
ones. According to Ltl Gazette Industrlel
ot Riga, a new carbonless arc lamp, recentJy luv<-nted, does away with this objectJon.
This lamp conslat.e of an exhausted glass

0
a !o~;~,~~~e:r~:g::

estimated by British builders that It would
rcqulr8 •8CVeral years. But to . their consternation the work Is already completed.
The workmen, an Dritlsb, accustomed to
trade.union restrictions, were Incited by
wages higher than the union scale. The
British limit tor brJCklaylng, !or example,
was 400 bricks per man per day, but the
Westinghouso manager succeeded In establlshlng nn average or 1,800 bricks per day,
with a maximum of 2,500 bricks tor the
plainest work. This event illustrates both
how British Industry is hampered by trade
unionism, and the. Invasion or Bi-ltleh fields
by American capital, which Is such a striking novelty In present Industrial progress.•
-Advanee.

'

WIT AND WISDOM,

"How's this?" asked the customer In the
bookstore. "J.,nst week the prices on Bacon
and Lamb woro only $1.25, and now you
have marked them up to $3."
• "Well, you sec," explained the bookseller,
"since the meat trust began cornering supplles"An attorney wtth a great dcnl ot selr-lmportnnce wns cross-examining nn nged negress. His ,Jlgnity sutfered Crom the tolIowlng:
"But you are not a young woman?"
"No, honey!
I'ac old enough to be yah
mommy, but, thnnk God, I lsn't."-Green

Bai:.

The proprietor or a German mei.agerle
keeps caged together a lion, a tiger, a wolt
and a larnb. Which he labels "The Happy
Family." When asked confldenUal)y bow
lone- the~e an1....)als bad ltved together he

LEADER.
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Something_.New..
In the Way of Book Premiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
B_y DAYID OREOO, D.D.

,

A 1erlea of popular lecturee, full of blttorlea.l da~, and pioneer incl.
dent,. of Oolontal tlmea; •hid!:, portn\7101 pen picturee of the Virginia
Cotontsbi, tho PJlgrhns. the HolJandrn,
the Purlt.an,, the Quak.
ere 1 the Scotch, nod the Hnguenou,, with cbapteni on the Influence
of the diacovortea or Ohrletophcr Oolumbua1 and the ~ork of Georg<,
Wn6hington, a8 a factor ln Amorlcnq history, and the etrect of the
a1owth or tho OhrlaUsn Ohurcb ln the formation and de•olopmcnt of
the Nation. Tho book embodle& the n::eult.eof a lar,o bLetorlcaJ re. ,
eearch. It eeta forth In a •l•ld and attracthe light tho racea, the per•o•n11ltle11 the prlnclplee, and the occatlonl!, entit.Jed to c~dJt In the
conlltnlctlon of th& American RepubHc. It le hfgbly l'\lggcetlve of
American htetoey 7et to be written. The book pleada for tho broadestand pureet tl'l)O of Amerlcant1m1 and Is ouU1>okcnand fcarlege tn advocating the blgbe,it toter.ts of our Nation.
•
12Klo, 405 pa.wee, clo~h $1.30. Or ahen as a premium, p~tpaid>
for only 2 new 11ubecrlbot8 t.o the L:uni:w.. Or ghen with a renewal, or one new name for $2.6'5.
The

FonowJn1r

Book•

n.ro

of"

Spocla.l

'.I.nt.Ort>•t

to

Womon.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles ol Lectures Comprising Falthlul Dellneatlom
and Pen
Pictures ol the MO$t Attractive Characters lo all Hutory.

~n.•wered:

th8

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
~c~::1ot~:.1~~~~pl~~ndhe~~h:~
Latci United State■ Con■ul to Oermany, Author of ,.a'uropean Notea," E!tc.
___
.
with plathrnm
-one~
moruln,: a loyal Irishman was at
ITS
COJST.EJS'"£S
:Jl"'i'CLUDE
1
tervnl by simple -Clock wor.k.--fhe,......cw
No1·k near the top or a telephone· pole
EV!!:, The Motbor ot the Uumtm Family,
DELILA.II,
The Fn.tr. but Deceltrul Wife.
painting ft a brl,ght green, when tho pot of
lnmp casts no shRdow. and ls used up \'ery
SA.RAU, The Mother of tho Faithful
In every
TOE
WITCH
OF ENDOR,
EnchAntreu
of
elowly; the alumtnum arms need replacing
paint sllpp~ nnd aplashed on the side•
1\ge.
Sn.muel'1 Gho1t ..
only about once a year.
walk. A r<:w minutes later another Irish•
_REOElCAD, The Be1\Utlful, but, Dccepth·o Wife.
HANNAH,
Tbe Pray1ng and Devoted Mother.
Tho Ger~a•s ~nve Invented n new kind
mnu came a,to:-.g. H<' looked at the paint,
llAOnEL,
The Lo't°ely WHo or Jacob.
ABIGAIL,
Tho WJfe Of the Shepherd King.
1
~~
of glaesware. This clolaonne glass, as lt ls
~!~~e~! ~~ahf~~~~':,~;~ii!~t~,';~\\ 1
MO\IAM, The Ornn4, Pl\lrlot1c, Old Mnta.
TOE
QUY.EN 01!' $HEDA,
Solomon•• Royfll
1
1
RUTft, The Lo\•ely, Young nnd Honored ·widow.
Oueet..
~0 s~: ~:~e:for~tn~o:: d~~~~~ J~u!r!~
ye had n hlm?rrhfige?"
DEBORAH,
The Strona:•ltiluded Woman.
JEZEBEL,
Tho Illoody Mary of Scripture,
pared In double brass wires, and the InIn an engineer's shop the mnnnger ndvertcrstJce~ are filled with small pieces or
Used for a Amnrt lad tor tbe office. The
JEPWTHAB'S
DAUOBTER,
The Conscernted.
TIIE lt"OMAN o•· SHUNEM, Ellsl1t1'1 Fr1end.
colored glass. This design Is then mounted
lrst lad was asked what bis motto In Ute
:Ma.Iden,
ESTDER, The DeUt-erer of her Peopto.
upon a large sheet of plain glass. to which
wits.
12mo, llluatmted, S18 paaet, price, $1.lSO. Or ghep u a premium for only 2 new aubecriben
"The same aa yours, sir," answered the
It ts flrmly attached by means or a transluto the Liu.nu. Or ghen with a renewal or ono now eubacribcr for $2.0a.
cent cemenL
Another similar sheet of
lad.
"How do you know my motto?" asked the
glass Ji, the• placed upon the top ot the
design In the same way, eo that the colored""'-<>aanager.
•
"Jt tel18 you on the door, sir; it say~
glass Is laaerted between two sheet.a ~
c-lass. By this means the clolsonne ls
'push!'"
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
•
smooth on either side.
The lad wns started at once.
f~~b~r!~e;~\~~~~:=t~~d

lator, arc two L-stanect

nt11mlnum anna
POLJll8,j(~t
the ~roper~;..-

~f~::i~d

be·•-r~:n::e~

Th_nes.

!:!.~

FAMOUS WOMEN .OF THE NEW TESTA "ENT.

ITS
CO.NTE.N'TS
INCLUDE
1
Whtie excavations wPre being mnde tor
A school inspector. having n few minutes
l\lARlAMNE, The Jewe11, Wife of Herod th6
a new water supply near Sorrento. Italy,
}o 11pare after examining the. school. put a
w9:::~. OF SAMARIA, The Adultereu,
but
Great.
Jut month, an Inscription was found wbtch
few questions to tbe lower form bo)'S on
IA most Important on account ot th~ rarity
the common objects In the schoolroom.
RLIZA.HJ!:Tll, The Mother or John the Bnpttat.
DA~:;-~TER
OF JA.IRU~, Deo.d, but Rnlsed to
ot similar rlocumente. It runs as ColJowe:
"What ts the use or that map?" he asked,
MARY, Tlie Virgin Mother of JOIU8 Chrlat.
Imp. Titus. Cru~snr.
pointing to one stretched across the cornP.r
at~e~r.?JI' 'JJJ~TIIANY, The Anointer of Jesus•
n.AH.Y, Tho Mot.hCr of the Ood Mft.n.
VP.:spasiani. F. \f'esonsla(nus)
or the room; and hair a dozen al1rlll voices
ANNA, The Prophete811 In the Temple.
.. answered, In measured artlculatJon:
Aug. Pont. Max. Tr. Pote.
MAR y ftlAODALEN,
The Victim of Seven l)e't°l ls.
Cos. fix Censor. P. P. Horolog(lar)
"Tt's to bide the teacher's bicycle. sir!"
BEltODIAS,
The Wicked Instigator
of Her
DORCAS, The Dlsclple Raised to Life by Peter.
Ornameutls. Tl?rrar>C, ~Jontlb(us).
Employer-Mr.
Slack, would you llke to
Daughter.
SAPPHinA,
Tho
Lying
Partner or Her HU8bOnd.
It treats or a 1mndlnl raised in Sorrento
have an Increase ln salary?
JOUA.l'fSA,
The Wife or HorO<l's Stev.ard.
LYDIA, Pau1·11 Flrtit Europopn Cbr1stlnn Convert.
by c.rder or the Emperor Vespasian, and I~
Employec-\Vould
1? I should say I
.
WO~,\N
OF
OANAA..~,
N11.meles!!I,
but
l"llll
of
THE
ELY.CT
'LA.Dl',
10
Whom John Addreu('d ~
lntoteRUug hlstorlcally as well as on ac•
would.
• ~~Ith.
on Bplstlc.
count or the elegance or Its diction.
Not Color Bllnd.-''Did
you hear how
~10 pngce 1 illuirtrntcd, price, $1 30. Or glvon ne a ,,remium for only 2 new KUbferlborl to tho
-The British Wor Office Is paying careCul
Murphy spotlcd hi!- chance ot getting an
LzA oKu. Or gi,en with n ronowa.lor one uow 11ubecrlbcrfor $2.05.
engine?" Inquired one raJlroad mnn of anattention
to the possibilities or warfare as
they are llkeiy to be attected by recent dis.
otber.
GOLDEN
"".C'HOUG.J-J:TS
ON
"No," was the reply. "How did lt hapconrlea and Inventions. • It bas lately ap•
pen?"
pro1'ed an armor•clad motor car, really an
"Wh:r. they were testing :Murphy's eyes
automobtle, co1'ered with steel and mountin~ halt a dozen rapld•flre guns. It ls called
to see If he would be all right on colors.
Introduction
by Theo. L. Cuyler, D D.
a "lt&ttlesblp on land," and u it ts absc,.
Ever!tlhing went along smoothly until they
lutely .imJervlous to all projectile.a so.Te put out an orange colored cnrd. When the
An Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Annlver.sary or Brfdal Present.
thoae from heavy a.rtlller:,, Its employment
smoke cleared nway, Instead ot hnvlng an
engine, Murphy wns in jail on seven dltrerwould ~we an immense ad1'antage to a
New nuthors, new onr:ra•ing~. The cnUro work h&11
bC'cnro,·lscd, rc~et
moving column.
Definite bide ha1'e also
ent charges, ranging from assault with inand printed from nowclectro-ty1,oplate-fl,with thlrty➔fouradditlonal authofl'i
been received ror the co•strucUon or a Oy•
tent to kill to w111tul destruction or prop•
nud·new illustratlom1. .JOS gems of prose And poetry in the ,irand
lag machine to carry trem tour to se1'eD erty."
totnl.
The grundoet. thought:11and uttcnu{Cl'! 1 frorn the bel!t and •hreet
men. The promise or the future ts that
mind@,upon t.brco dearoot names. t-0 mortalA ~l,.cn. ThC're i8 no condition
There
is
more
Cnt.'\rrh
in
this
eectlon
or
war will be carried oa under the water
of llfo it will not improve, no etate of ~oul it will not cheer and co~fort.
the c<iuntry than all other diseases put toby means or s•,bmarlne crafts and high In
A boauttfol monument to the power and glory of motherhood, tmd a votce
gether, and until the last Cew years It was
the air with the •Id ot b•lloons and flying
supposed totbe Incurable. For n grent many
for tho homo, it.fl peace nnd iW.nctlty. Aleo, 11Toicc whls11crloglu loving
machines. For ages the aa.pper and miner
occcnt.8
of Bea•en. Whnt is home without n mother? What lit !Uc whhciut
years
doctors
pronounced
It
a
local
disease,
have warre• beneath the surface o( the
nnd prescribed local remedies. nnd by conearth. so that all the elements will soon
a home and home influence!!? Whnt will 01,1rotcroitf be wlthuut HC"aTcnand
3tantly falling to cure with local treatment.
be Cully occupied..
•
ita happincee? H you nre ft.J\ftrent, get it; it will prove a faithful counAelor
pronounced it Incurable. Science has proved
in homcaffnirs. H rou ho,·en home, get it; 1twill aid you in making home
• BrJUsh papers are ma.king much of the
catarrh to he n. constitutional disease, nnd
llfo moro beautiful.
H rou aro bound for BM,·en, get it; It wlll c.bccr end
completion or the irreat buildings or the
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
help
rou
on
the
way.
One
!urge volume ~f 46Q tiu8rto pagee, embclishod with flnelr eDg'rf\"e-:111.nd
El~ctrlc Company at Man•
• ,vestlnshouse
Hall'$ Cntarrh Cure. manufactured by F. J.
elegantly
pi'intcd
st.col
plot@
and
wood
cut
illustratlon1
nud prcsonteUon p~go
chester, England, a branch or the Amertcnn
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Js the only
house or thnt name. Some Idea or the enor-. constitutional
Price ID Eoglii:ih cloth binding, with gold t1lde and back, prcpnid, $2 7:S. Or given a8 a
cure on the market. It ls
mous proportions of the establishment mny
l.nken internally In doses from 10· drops to l'l)remlum, postpaid, for only 4 new eubl!crlbon,, to tho LEAD&R. Or with a renewal or new Aubacripbe gtvon from the tact that In the va.rlous
tlon.for $8 00.
:i. te11.spoontul. It nets directly on the blood
bulldlngs there wilt be l.390,000 square !eet
and mucous sur!aces or the system. They
The snme book IDfull mor~co tilnding, gllt cd~~. $o;,OO. Or for O new iiubecriben, or with
ot. floor ,space. The machine shop covers an
otter one hundred dollars !or nny case it
·a renewal or new sube.cribcr for $5.26.
area almost equal to a ten-acre field, and
fails to cure. Send !or clrcnlnrs and testl•
the root, which is largely skylight~ consists
monlalt1.
,'
f,amplo eople8 of the Lun&R froc to any who want to work.fur anr of thete books.
of. over 300,000 square root or glass. The
Addr~•·· F. J. CHENEY & co.. Toledo, 0.
machine ahop contnlne 9,000 tons or st~•t.
SQ\d, hy lln.l.ll.&l//ts....7~c... ... , ......
·W!\M!\•· •a.~01:,l1h9\I El\Jll~hme11 u,i:gfe'' Hall's Famur fill~ a,re th,~o~~\,
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DON"TBE TOOSURE.
BY VA.UNTlN&

ltABSII:.

'tt":iy up lo the top of an apple tree
A t:atdwln san1: right me.rrlly,

And laughed at bis brothers swinging below,
Wblle be had a aerlt on the topmost i:ow.
"I tell you, the
And put you on
But ("m so blgb
Sbe'H nevet get

farmer'l!I wite'll get- you,
the fire to stew:
....
up bere In tbe tree,
me: she'll never get me?"

The farmer's" good wire sbe soon passed
tbat way,
And this Is what I be:ird bar say:
'"That splendid red Daldwla up there so
blgb
iball make for the cblldren an apple pie."
So It Isn't, you see, alwo.ys best to crow,
Though you may have a seat on the topmost row.

dry on oiled paper. Serve before they become atlcky.
Vttlegar.-Mnsb,
or rather crush, four
pounds of cherries with their atones, add a
quart •of cider vinegar, let stand twentytour hours, add four pounds· without the
stones, let stand three daye, strntn through
cloth and add o. quart ot eugar to a qtlart
ot Julee; boll thirty minutes. sklm. and botUe when cold.
Preserved.--Caretully
remove the stem■
and stones from tour pounds of cherries,
make a syrup, uslog a pint of currant Julee
and three pounds of sugar. Cook tho cherries in the syrup Otteen minutes, removlngany scum that appears.
Turn into an
earthen jar and leave twenty-tour hours;
pour olf the eyrup and boll unUI It Is like
molasses; then put lo the cherries and boll
Put Into pint cane and berten ~uteo.
metlcally seal.
Cherry Syrup.-Crueh six pounds of sour
cherries without ta~lng out the stones, add
three teacupfuls o! 'bot water; boll ball an
bour, etraln tbr,:,ugb cbeeee cloth, add three
pounds o! sugar, boll until a UtUe dropped
into cold water wlll slnk to the bottom,
turn into cups, and when. cold tlo up. For
a drink put a teaspoonful lnto a glass of
cold water, let dissolve, and then stir in
pounded toe.
Cherry Dumpllnge.-Make a good blecult
dou,c;b wttb buttermilk or sweet milk ·and
baking powder, roll a quarter of an tncb
thick, and cut Into squares. Sweeten atoned
cherries, put two spoonsful Int,) each
s~u•re. firat rubbing the edgee with a cold
paste or flour and water. Press the edges
together, pinch and bake In o. floured dish,
the edgee at the bottom.
Cherry pandowdy.-Dutter
3 dcop earthen
dish, put ln a layer at stoned cherries, three
tablespoons[ul or sugar, and strew over the
top a layer of bread or crackt:?r crumbs and
blts o( butter. Repeat alternately until the
dish is not quite full, then pour over the
Juice rrom tho stoned cherries and bake.
Ad!~ a meringue, and eat -..•arm or cold with
-a sweet---sauce.-Couutry Gentleman.
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Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates h~ve been
made of this new book, and when this edi
tion is sold, there will be no more.

l);;jf'Reme.mber, the soc price Is to
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A del1clous cherry cake is made by putUng stale bread Into a pint and a ball o!
bolling milk; cover and let eland bait an
•-"
..
hour. Beat Into the bread and milk, ono
by one, the yolks ot slx eggs, a. scant ten~
cupCul or sort butter and a heaped teacuptul of sugar. To this ndd the frothed wbltee
or the eggs and three pounds _or. stoned
cherries. Put the mt.xture Into a shallow,
well-buttered baking Un, bake an hour and
a halt, turn out while hot, and sprinkleplentifully with Powdered sugar and a lit·
tle cinnamon powder.
Pudding.-Strt
two teaspoonstul or bak•
In strong manila binding, for 25 els. per copy, postpaid. The• ~ame book
tng i,owder --w.Jth_i.wo_J.~acups(ul
~r.y
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
There arc 323 large, closely printecl
rub tbro.ugh the flour b.-tahleSl)oontul or
Hood F:um, Lowell, ,Mass., Is so well
butter, and with milk (a'bout a. teacupful)
pages.
make a bR.tter. Drop a tablespaonful o! tb1s known that It 18 not necessary to go Into
B. Fly, of
This debate was held at tla,-clton, Kan., between Rev.
batter tnto buttered teacups; then a tabledetails in rognrd to the high quality of lhe
1poonful or cherries. and cover with batter.
stock owned :lt thnt great brcemng estnbthe Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T. H. Popplewell, oft},e
Stea.m or bake, and servo with sweetened
Jlshmcnt. Ju!lC 11. and 12. 1902, they will
Church of Christ.
cream.
sen to the highest htclder 180 head or Jcrse;•
Five-Minute Pudding.-Heat
to bolling a
cattle and 125 Berkshire bogs. There Is
The following- propositions were discussed:
quart or. stoned cherries and a tea.cupful ot
such a. largo number, and mnny or the
augo.r. Wet tour tablespooiisful of corn•
calves aro so yonllf:'. that those who do not
PROPOSITIONFIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water 1! the
1tarch wJth cofif water, o.dd to tbe cherries,
wish to pay tho high prices usually brought
only baptism taught and commanded-Dy Christ an<l the
•Ur evenly through and cook five mlo111tes. by registered stock will be able to get some
Apo•tles? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly d, 1 les,
Servo In saucers with a tablespoonful ot
very deslr::iblc im\lvldunJs at a great barPROPOSITION
SECOND-Do
the Holy Scriptures teach that the lnrant otrsi,,_Ing
aweet jelly on the top.
gain.
E\·cry dairyman and farmer can
of believers are the scriptural subjects of bapth m?
Ple.-Flll a fairly rich crust not quito run
nfford t.o get something: to cnrlclt._his herd.
with pitted cherries, sprinkle evenly over
The catalogue, wlllch Hoo(l Farm has pub•
J. B. Fly affirms ; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
• them a heaping teaspoonful of cornlisbcd, gives a grent deaJ of information to
PROPOSITIONTHIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
ttarch (a tablespoonful, If they are very
tbos.e Interested In .Jerseys and Berkshires,
penitent believer ls for (In order to) the remission of bis
juicy), a teacupful of sugar. and dot with
and it is a work of art. It will be sent
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; Ji B. Fly denies.
bite of butter.
Cover, wet the edges of
to nll who write !or Ir:
PROPOSITIONFOURTH-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that tho Holy Spirit, h1
upper and under crust, press well together,
--a.nd gash the top. To prevent t:be juice esRochester Jelly Cake. - Two cups of
the conviction, conversion and regeneration of a sin('llplng place aroun<l tbe edge a narrow band
sugar. two-thirds or a cup of butter, one cup
ner, acts with or wlthqut the written word of God;
~ecalo,etbd,
.2,nleb s~t1,
eur owlet<:b 1cabpashatsebweelt~ of sweet m11k, three eggs, three cups of
acting how, wher. and where It pleaseth him? J. B. Fly
ru..
... 1
LI 0
..
flour, one tC'.aspoonful or cream of tartar
10
affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell donles.
water.
and one-half the measure in three layers.
Send 2<c, in stamps or silver, and get a copy. No limit on num.ber ;'
Cherry 'J"aploca.-Wash quickly a teacupTo lbe 0th cr halt nd d one cup of seeded
rul or tnploca. covt>r wlth cc;,ldwater and let
raisins, one halt eup of currallts, one tnble..,
•1-tand over night. Add a pint of bolling
spoontut or molasses, a piece or ellron
you can order as many as you \\?~1l.
...
water anc1 simmer until the tapioca. looks
chopped fine, cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg and
clear.
Sweeten to taele, add a pint o!
allspice to ta•te. Dake In three layers and
CINCINNATI,
., .,
stoned cherries, and wken cold serve vdth
put all together wlth jelly.
818 8
a spoonful ot whlppcd cream in each .dish.
Presen•ed Lemon Rln<l.-)lalrn a tbl~ .~;t>••Ol)t)t)i)i)i)(>i)~:>~.
Cherry Mousse.-Witb an egg beater beat
slrup o! wJlltc sugnr. a1i1 drop In fresh \_:;f
,
0
1
1
11
:u&,~~~
c;er~sp~~~;u,U:,~ ~ii,~:1asr~!d
t~g1~ 1~1~[11be~~n~:~~
pint or cherry juice. Put in a mold, set on
Drain antl put nwo.y In .;lass jars.
.
5!!!!!!!!!!!!!l====="===NO 2
pounded ice and serve to two hours. A
--very nice dessert,
A delicious dcllcacy Is orange toasl Pare
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cui,sful ot sugar and two tc.acupstul ot
vinegar; Jlllt elghtee?t whole"clovca, a handful ot broken cinnamon and a litt1e_mace
loosely Into a cheese-cloth bas-. Boll all togcther ten minutes and let stand until the
n~xt d::ty; boil again ten mlautes, fill cane
or bottles and seal whtle hot.
Cherry Acid.-rilssolve
three ounces of
citric acid in a quart of water, pour It over
a bowl!ul of cherries and let stand eight
hoOra. Strain orr the juice, pour it over n
lmwltul or fresh cherries. an~ leave eight
hours; strain and to each pint or liquor add
~h~t~~r~~ ~~gi~~eb!~~bs!I~: bottle and seal.
Plcklcd.-Put
rlpe cherries Into Jars
(stones and steins lnt.1.ct). and cover with
rich. sweet spiced vinegar; then can cold.
Cheesc.-Boil
stoned cherries Ill tholr
own Juice until tender, rub through a colaneer, weigh, add sugar pound tor pound, and
reduct, by botllng until very brown. When
cold It WIii cut like cheese.
Crystallized Cbcrrles.-flip one by one In
the well-beaten v•hlte o( egg. to lll'h_lcha
llttle cold water'has been a~dcd, place on
a stove and sift over pulverized or fine graoulated engar; or-roll the ch~rrles In the
ugar, let dry a !~V!'minutes, ~911a~a\o, ~nd

~~~u~~~r°r ~.~,~~~~.rl~l~J

;~~-e::n~1~:~.~·1en:>ee~~ ~\~!s ait~~t.b:}sp~
butlered toast.
____
Cooking two small onions wlt.h a quart
of cnnned tomatoes will, it is said, rem_pvc
all that. unJllCMnnt tinny taste. yet lean,
no onion suggestion behind.
Strawberdrs are correctly served on the
stems, gra-:e(ully arranged around a small
mound or powdered sugar. Serve cold.
---Add a few dro1>s of ammonia to the bluP
wate:r to whll".ln the clothes.
'Whipped c:re,,n~e
easily dl~cstcd
than plain cream.
•
i\ltat should al~
cooked with the
C:lt downward.
The• colder eggs arc the quicker ~Oley
will froth. ======
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or the success o! • !Jr.
Peter's Blooc1 VIL1.lizer as a health-giving
medicine lies In.the !act that It goes right
to the raot o( the ailment. It porlfles and
enriches the blood-health necessarily follows. Sohl/ by special agents, or to the
JlCOflle dlrcc:t hy the manufacturer,
Dr.
Peter ~·a1:rney. 112-11~ South Hoyne Avenut, Q!l!ca0o, 111,
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snwlli;ox some ,nsurn,-e away. The meeting
l'"SllltNI
!n acvcutr-en young men and
\,ome11 ohcylng lhc gospel. and one tool,:
mcmliHshi1l who obeyed the ,;o~;>:?l under

Battle Creek. Mich .. June 7.-\ve
h;,wc
had Dro.'C. S. mack here a week, and had
one baptism.
A. P. Davhs.

Bro. C.. IJ. ~1'nm··s 1►read1ini; at Ca!als, 0.
':'hr>re arc nwuy things to encour.lhC me In
this mec1i11µ. l-'lrst. hecausc this 1!:i the
lln;t d111n·h I 1:v1•r assistc1l in n mcctln:; In
Monroe <.:011nly, :trtd for which I Jahored
l\l. IJ. Juglc.
a 1111mhei-or f('an1. J w:1~ with them during
llwir fl:1rk dayi., during: their i:.trugi,;lc to
Dodi) City, 'rcx .. June 2.-During
lhc
kcf•J> 8oci,•tyislll
out or ~heir i·om~:i-r•gation,
mectlnJ; in CamplJC'II tw<'h'e were added to
anil II() dO\lhl hf'1•:i11se I h:,d ah110SL thf• Cll•
lmptlzcfl and five wan~
their nomhcr-seven
t:re nmf1dc1H•(•ur rill' <·ong:regatlon. we ke))t
1lCrCl'8 ('filll{' bark to tltC' rol1l. J began h<!I'(.:
!hf' wolr nut.
I cll1\ not flO :is some olher
Saturdn)·.
Will c·onli1rnt sonw lime.
pI_-e:ic;ll<~r-s
nnd r,]1lcrs ha\·c don<•. turn m)'
!·'. I .. Youn,-;.
ha1·k when llu• sLrns-::i,;le c.:am,\ hut slood
up in •c;1mld. r,•arh-ss manner. aud in the
IJal~y. PikC' Co.. Ark .. .lune 3.-Sirn·e mr
s1,irif or rny :'ilaittn 111<-t tll(' issue squarc•ly;
last report I h3\'C h(•ltl tw,, s11e1·essf11Imeel:in,) thOIIJ,!h SIJll\l' J:.Ol \°(.'l'Y ;111gry n111Isaid
in~$-011(' at nlockrr
;U11I orw at llori11<.:r.
tO!IH' \'Cry h.ir·tl thlnis
against mr falsely
I am now in a meetin,; :1t Oaisy, ;rn<l will
go rrom hen• 10 Cuddy CaJl, IO hold a 111<'1:t• for "His ,~ami·:· yf'I. I 1·rjoi1·1•,1awl was ex•
111i.;:for lllC' ch11rd1 at I.hat point.
CN'ding µ);id. ror I klif'W lhal great would
1,r, m.r rc•ward t11 111·.tvPn.
And M·l~n some
(:. \V. Walker.
011 tht• nth,•r shl<• \\'1•n•
of the 8:llllf' 1llspnsi<;oal H1111.0 .. June- :J.-.1\s :'itr. Smith h;id
lion a« thf' rllsdplrs
t,f Chf"ist wllf'II !hey
to i;o tu a misi:::ion point this C'\'f'ning. he
w:1111,•11
him tu ,·all fire frnm 11...aw•n :ind
l'f'CIUt'fit.C'dme to sc111l in his lnsl. we('k·s re•
ro11~·11n11• tb"
Jl(•OJII"
or 1lwt <'iLy who r<'port.
lie prf":idirll
al Mnlta last l,ol'CJ"s
fusNI rlu•m r•a)'.,..,!IJ..:'r•
1hr,rn,::-h. Jh•twec•n th('
day a111IrN•f'ivc-cl fl\'(' 1lollars. anli rc1•(•IVC'd lif'JTP firr>-(•;lln
OU one sldr, and th,• "100!-!C
01w 1lollnr from '.\1r. :111f\ .\trs. Crawf111•il,
1·011strIIcti<t11i;,,1,··011 lh<' nthC'r. !h1' ,·nuse of
ilo n l(ammi.. for wllii-11 wr• an• lhankr111.
But I have
Chri~l
h:u-; i-:11rT1•rNI mul'lt.
:\lr!'i . .lam,•s Blll'tflll Srnilh.
li•nrnf'd that lht• 1•n·ad1"r nr f'ldc•r who will

Columbia,

S.

c.. Jnnfl

2.-Tolal·nt
Colnmoiu: mevcn (•<u1fo1-1sinns.fl\'c rrom the Uaptists. nnd HixLecn IJy st:1Lcment.

Stnt1• I.In<". Ind., J1111f' :i.-J ru·ea,·h<"dthrN•
diRc·nur~,..s nt BNl1sada. Ow1•11Co.. Jnrl .. tlw
r,•ur·th Loni's c\t1y in !\t:1:y. with thn•P 1•011r,•Rsion!i and h:qltism~.
AI1 a,::-,•d wonwn
and lwr m:irri"cl son. who had IJ('('IJ lr•yin;;:
tu !Jr ti/\\'t"fl :ls 1\1,•thotlisl);, anti i;olng 1:01
f,tr m5 W bolh hf' lm111c•n,a~1I
hy that IJf"Op\l•.
hut h•arnln;;: lh~o.!_~
l.oril mor<' iu~1;..,fr1•1ly. Wf'rf' i11111u'rR1'dlu 1h,, 1qme'liT"""ih1•
Lord.
Tlw other wris a yuun~ mnn in thr•
prinH' or llis manl100tl.
.I. C. :'11,\"f'l'S.
llan:wkvlllf'.
\V. Va .. .111111• ;,, -IL has ltt·1•n
a Ion;.; Lime since I mail<• 11 n•1mr1 in this
lflOI:
paper. The l;_n;t wa8 \11 llei'f"nlhf,r,
h•1t shu·f' January

1. 1!'102.I ha\'C lwld mf'ctpl<H"f'R: Barrackville.
whld1 Is my ho111c-r·ong-r<>gt1tion;
Mcorcsvitlc, KidwC'll. ML Ni•ho (1war Cnn'a•
way, Tyf('r' Co .. W. V:u. llnnilrcd. ~IC'lµl11•11
and l,lmlng.
IJc~idcs. I have 1trcad1l'rl e\·cry
Lord's llay rx•·Cl)t onc--thrn
I was sic-kw.ith the following: result:
Thln:,.·-rii:;ht hy
c·onfrsslon and ha11tism. anti lWPtll)'-onc rt••
cl.tlmcd.
If nothini:; prcnnts.
I will be~in

ln,;s of dnys nl the follow\11~

a meeting rit ;\r111stro11~. 0 .. thC' nighl or
.J. l\t. Rkc.
the 7lh or .lmie.
the
Glen F:flslon, \V, \';1._ June l.-For
la!it rour months I Im\·(' hen1 earnN;lly C'Ontendln~ for the faith 0Iu·r ror all deli\·ere◄ I
to the sai11ts. I s1a1·tf'd from Hoane C'o1111ty
the Hith of 1•--e1Jrnaryfor (:11•11Eas1on. :\1arI anin'll
h1•r<' on
shnll Co1111ty, \V, \":1.
t.iir 10th or :\1arc-h. On my way lwr<! J put
my c.·hart 1111in C.llhoun County.
1wnr
Grarlts,·iJI(>. and llr('a\'lu•d,
I stoppf',I al
1-lildreth. f)ocldrldge County; 1,:a\·e 1heni ;1
fine Jc•sxon. I eamf' tn Brink.
:\tarion
I put my drnrl
In Bro. Jamt's
County.
new d111rc-h ho11s1 and preached
Allen's
nearl}' one week. On S:iturclfl)' hcforc the
first l..ord's <la}• tn :\lay I w<•nt to Glover·i.
1

,

Gap. Marlon Co11nty; 11rC'achcdo,·er Lord's
da}· to lar~e nowds of people in my old
home church house. ~1et with many or my
~lnn)' that. use,1
old frl.-nds :rnrl kindred.
to mcel with me there to worshiJl ha\'C
1 am going tn
CTossed the i-lver of dealh.
return to 11re:u:h ror them th(' I-Ith of June.
On the fourlh Lord's day in :'ila,y I preached
three sermons Cor the Antlod1 t·ongrcgation, ,vetzel County.
Expcn to preach for
them one-fourth of my tim<'.
0Ping afflicted with a bad sore on m~• rac:e and
nerve troublC', laboring
hard when not
pi-caching,

an,I

not

hiwinJ.:" menns

to buy

ruedil"'ine. mnkcs it \"Cry hard,
l am &oini:;
)! lah-.,r and fight on while I h,'\\'e strength.
A. Freeland.

1

,voodsOeld, o.. June 5.-J began a meetIng ~·I.th the <'hurch at Captlrlft, 0 .. l\·tay 24.
and closed June •1. It was u grand rnetiting.
notwlthstnn<llng
the scare !-lomo hncl-in the
besinnlng, occasioned by a report of the

Jex,;

10, 1902.

-- =============~===============;==============

follow lhP instru•·llons
l,!;ivc,n hy thP Apost)f'
1'r•1n in !•Is Finn. c;r,neral EpistlC', thirtl
f .1:qiltl"
,rn,l
lifll'('!llli,
sixLCC'lllh illltl 8(•\'Cn:
11th \'1•rs1•s.
will .-,111•,•pecl in tlH• lmttlc~
I'm {'hl'i!-11. And :ix thf' n•sult of this kind
01 wnrl-c I llll\'f'
mor1• l11ll11t'll1·1•in Cll(Hirrn
('h11n·i1 and In rhr· llPiglihorhood
Lllnn any
Htlwr rrN1,:1i('r who tws p,·c-r rm.:-m·h('(l for
111;.jn ..;..-Jaltt11C',I :imoni,;- ti1em. Jam try!ns;
I•• ~f'I thp l.(•;tdPr
lnlrotl111·ed amon,-.: rhern
;1~;1l11. Snmt· ~1I1►N-loy:1l P"l'SOIIS
(prf'a1·h1•1·s) w•nmad,•d
llwm that the J.1•ad('r w:1s
nnl lo.r:1I. !mt wishy-wash)·.
half Sol'iety
and h,1I1 any old lhlni,;-.
But. t]•('fl, tho;se

»:rnw prophets ! '"-l!ie) ha\'C been 11roJ)hc5yl11;; for t numhN or yrars lhat ••ffnrkins"

JO; G;18 City. 1: Cadiz, 11; Elmwood,
I: Elwoocl, 6.

I hil\'f'

hatl a ,·;Ill

fron1 th(' hl'C'lhr('n

al

tlero Is What You Have Been LookingFor J
Something New Under the Sue

KE:XTVf'KY.

ilowllng Cr<>en. 5; Woodbine. 7; Llcitin~
Cnion. 2; Carey, I: Sh:'.1.whnn. 33.
WY.ST

P~OF. W . .C. HAFLEY'S

\'JltUJ:'>1.-\.

'~Sketches.
by theWayside."

i\rlrnuu,.
~; Fairmount.
2: Jlolllda::·~t:o\'", I; Bluefield. r,; :'i'lounds\'illc,
L

It Is something

Tl~:>;XP.SSF.t-:,

N':1::-til\'lll". ~; [(i111t1ngton,
1:
!?:id.I!<'.i;: Sprln~f:cld. 1; Knoxville.

Po1llar
2~1.

MfF-60Uttt.

Princ·Non. T'.?:Octhn.ny. G: Greensburg, 2;
Fisk. :~: llarrisonville.
4: Clinton, 24; SL
Louis. 1:!.
•

01110.

Blut! Crc<'li:. f1; Wellsville,
2; New A11t1r>t·h. i;:i: Nrwark,
8: Porl8mouth,
3; Crab~
111-.plt. 27; Leipsic,
17.
Jl,1..INOIS.

Chit-:u;o-Engl{:-WOOd. 2; Garfichl Boulc,·arcl, 3: .\1f'tropolitan
Churc:h, -1. Mount
c_;arnwl. :rn: .\lnson Cily, 3; Sweetwater. 4:
Pnry, 1: l\(•mp. 1: Alma.:~;
l-loopc!iton. 4:
llomcr.
J;
Dloomington.
13:
J-l:u·1. rl:
C/Jlt·a;.;o, 7: Onarga, 4.
JOWA,

Wapello,
l&; !\lorgnn
Valley, i: Orton\·iIl". I: lJulon Chapel,. 2~ .Des ~loines. 22;
Ua;.:IC'y, 1; Poc·ahont.ai,1; :l; .:'ilah·crn. 2:
.1\lim11. 27: ncep
River. 2; Norwalk.
5:
i'\'ora Spi·ln~fS. 2: ,1'-lowton, 1; Prairie City,

1; Vnll<>y Junction.

3: fown City, 18.
TF.:\'.Af.l,

Am:'lrillo. 3; Gnlvcston. 2: Tyler, 'I: Dut,lin. G: HC'Jl,.,·ue, G: Allen. 3: Detroit. l;
Bnu!y. :i: I.on{" Oaks. 2: Cleburne.
l:
Oalla!i, I: Plano. J: Terrell. 26: Decatur. 16;
W,wthf'l'forcl.
12; ~Iinncola.
7: Elhel. J;
Urnwnwood, 7; Den Hur, 5: Nolanville.
2;
Housl(in, ;L 11rcntiam. 18; Campbell, 4; )tcl(inn••y. :t7.

you need, because 1t COT•

,:rs rho whole field or U!$C!ulness.

1. J-lome Circle Poern.s.&....To
maks ue love
father and mother and home better-makes
us love all that Is good.
2, Poems tor the Young-To
help tb1
young, as they move out end away from
heme, to i;row up as good men and womeu
lo the walks ot lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To
help th&
young and old to avoid the awful dancers
tbat cross thC?tr dally path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encoura1e
the railroad mnn along bis path ot dancer.
5. The Soldier on tbe Field-This
ta In•
deed an Interesting department, nnely Illus•
Lrated-bnttle
scenes. pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier in lls bard and dangerous Ille.
6. The Pathetic
Side ot Lite-These
poems wilJ make .vou rry a11d make a better
man.
7. The Serlo-Coml-:-1
b 1e wl1J meke you
laugh and throw oft rour CB:4'.S and grow
bai►PY- Yes. you will certain!)
laugh!
8. Tbe Miscellaneous Poems-These
are
1
ln~;relt!~g
t 1~:e~ise, Witty
an~ FunnyWIJl read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wln~:i of wit and tun.
LO. The :Music-Ten
r.ew pieces will be
just the thing to use atter you are tired
out readlnt"
Price, 50 cents. or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or wltb o re•
aewal tor 25 cents additional.
Address

CHRISTIAN

},fJSCELT,A:-n::oua.

I.a., 2; Town Crrek . .-\la .. I(;;
RmHwll\·lllc,
i\l:i .. 10: Brook~. Ore .. 1; Portlawl. Ore .. 2; :'iii')linnvill<>.
5: Trumbull.
~eh..
I:
rune
Hill.
Neh.,
J; Delight,
Wash. r.; Clanio, Wi-.::,, •I: Dover, Fla .. 3:
i\'cwp11r1. Ark .. 52:
Jn•in~ton,
CaJ,, 15;
nr,:•clmr~. Cal.. 4; Alg:onat:. Mh-h .. 2: l~wis•
viii" . .'.\'111111.,
11; St. Paul. 1\111111.,
5; Minnenpolii-, Mlnu .. J'.;O:Thayer. Mis~ .. I: Armory,
~lli-.s.. •I: Chh-kn~ha. I. T., 3: Pun·ell. I. T ..
I; Atlanta. Ga .. 21; Salt l ...
1.kc City. Urnh. 3:

Sdo. 1'. Y.. 10: Lesington.
J-lnmillon, Ont.. J.

Ok. Ter ..

a:

l"ORY.ION.

Australin.

i\Jlril

24 to l\tny S, 140.

NOTES FROM ALABAMA.
Y1•s. the

StrCC!l Chnl'ch oC
Ky .. has put. anoth<'I'
n·anE:<'list in the field. They sent 1lim out.
SLO(;k in
E\'iclcntly_ tl)('y f!O not take 11111<:h
JU•)tlcl"ll
mcthmls, or else lh<'y would have
",·allecf a pn•cld1er" inSfC'ad. Now let other
1·on.~r('i::aI !on::t follow suit nt once. Be sure
to p1·odde for your evangelist an,J his family_ for that l!:OC~ alon;..: \\'llh thr -sending.
and Is a 1>r1rt of the 1,rot'('l"lg, "How shall
thAy
prPadi. f"Xc·Ppt t hf'Y he ~<'nl ?" The
di\'illc
rule has IJNm r<'\'el"HCd.

Christ.

Campb<'II

l.ouiS\'ille.

~

LEADER,

0.

C1uclnnatl,

.Jr;1111i11~H.

was on the fen,·c·. :11ul it- would only be n
Y"ltl'
01 two 11r11il he W()nld be., prr:ic·hlng
for thf' Soc-iC'ty. Hut snth 1u·o1•IH•ts g-enr-r·all}' prophes)• what Lhey would like to
l,f'f' 1·omr to pas~. :ind Lime alone will IH'O\',\
tlwm f:tls;e. So I s(•1ul fin~ new suti~c'rihers
ror the Chrisli:rn
I.Nuh•r.
I go from here
HI Thomas Fol'k. ~lC'igs Co .. 0.
Pomeroy,
0., will h<' my a1ldrc•ss fro111 lhf> I-II.II of
,/11ne Ulllil
lhe 2firJ1. llrNhren,
IN llS work
HY W(' ha\'e never worked hefon•. and extend
lhf'- l'in·ulation
or I bf' Lf'adcr. which is
1loini;: nion• to stimulal<'
missions
In the
11.r on:·
Xurth
than any 1•:1pn published
ht·M hren.

l&;

P;wll.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The tacts ot history from A. D. 1 to the
close ot the second century are most happily gathered and grouped. forming a bulwark which elves strength to the "Christian
Rope_" The line of testimony, which Is
malnly from
the opposition, 6hows the
Christ to be a historic cha.ractcr. thus re•
moving the most boasted and conftdentJy.
argurelied on propB from the ~trongest
ments of tnnde11ty. The argument.a tn thl1J
trnct, backerl, BR they n.re. by such clear-cut·
and poslUv1 evidence. will effectually
put
to silence those who ha-re any reg.rd ror
honesty. and have been wont to argue
,s;alnst Jesus belnc a characttr ot history
tor the first two centuries.
64 P■cea, toe pu copy ; Sr oo per doz.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

~
~

for lhe

Atlmlin_ 0,, !o :1Hsist t.h<•m in a m1•N.l1u; in
T?ils wrltt•r cxpet·ti; to Ji~ilrl some 11\f'etREMISSION
OF SINS.
S,•ptf'mbcr.
whkh
I expc<·L to du. Ir the
ii.gs aH :soon as ,-rl'}rs ar,• "l;li<I liy_" tr
By
OW:.
F!. W, flERNOO'l.
Loni will!-l. I will llf'\'('r fnrgN t.hnt 1ow1? - healllt r1crmlts.
I will he f>lllirf'ly
frC'c to
and l!ro- ('lark. as lh:ll wa~ !ht• town \\"hc>rc '"1tfiii . .'thosf' hrPthr<'n who ha,·<' allowed me?
Ills
P,:1t1•0J>llTlo-.:
.I Jln·A,,,,
,,.., 1, /.,.
/.,,,,Ji:::.,..,I "'.f,,r fl,,,.,·,,,.,,~;,,,, "I,,..,,. .. ;.,
thf• m;:P of tneir
('Ot1,C'rs
in
making
my
llro, \\'m. 11:irkins anil i landt~d on our
11111
•l,-,1,•r tu rrci•frr
('Ju·i,.ri1111 (.-,l'fi,u.,_
11rst prr•aC'hini::: 1011r. when we i:ot
the
,tilion lrnown.
"Drn. Fr<'d" has certainly
,nli~ws C'xdwngc-d. whi1•h many will rc•mPm~
trc-alC'd Ill<' lair!)'.
It will IH>I he- ro;·gotten
A llP!'II p:111:p!,h•l,Of
l~ j)RJ.:('it,
hc•r. Wi~hlng
lhl• I.ender family
Hll('t.'.<!:.S
soon. God hlN;~ him, I bC'licvc that. he is
l'rll-1· rf'd•1r-,•1l Cro:11·1 • ..; :]Ql't.<;, l)f'r tlo~r•u.
and all othPrs who love the Lord ht sina Chrlstinn.
This Is 111
..,.hlJ:"lwst tribULC or
l'<'l'ily. I will dos,>.
n. \\'. Harkins.
Clt~'ST:AN
LI! Wl1R. c·nC'lnnatl, 0.
praise that l'Rll hf" paid lO any Oil(',
\Vhe!l
Hosc,•ilJc. 0.
I pa~~ O\'er Ii?<' dark ri\'er I wvuld wish
my brethrf'n M be ahlc to i,;ay. "He was :,.
FROM OUR EXCHANGES,
Chrh,tian."
Only n Christlnn-tllnt
is all.
These re1>orts :ir<' compiled earh week up
~;~,wr~~~~@~~~nnd rnont:h.
l .C'l us hC'Chrt~tlnns only, an,I
to the morning we go lo press. They are
if we sutr<'i-, IC't us !'infrer rt8 Clu•;~tians.
tak"'n from all Ifie J>npers of tne IJi-other..\ Chri~l!itn
i:.houhl he a h••ro, lil,e his
hoocl. 111c repoI·ts lnr.lude all accesslons~la~Wr was.
hy obedience. rE'etoralion. letter. st.'.ltement,
"Simeon
tha1 was 1·allf'rt :;i.gf'r"
clc. Th~ figures we gh·e are just as taken
(Ac·t-,:;
:,,,iii. I) was: n coloa-{"cl man.
~i~C'r ml'an;;
\Ve w.1111:rn :ige:nt in every
from Lhe p;'l11crs. :ind represent the total
reJlOrled lo datC' at .in.r given plilc-c:
congregation or community
ncgro. or hln,·k. . Simeon th~ blac·k runn
@
to canvas; for subscribers for
'ifft,
w;1:-- ~ promiuent
d1urch l<'ad1cr at Antiod.
Rc,·lscd to O A.M .. Junf! 9.
''Ludui,; ,jr Cyrcne·· was ;1nother. an<I wf1...;
the CIIRISTIAN
LEADER,
\'IHC:f"°IA.
C.rrenlam;
Wt•1·c
1·0Jorccl
al~o
bl~l'k.
for
all
11ra1>N. :!: 11rnham. 2: ~lilt. :.: :'llarti.J1sWe Wi!T Pay l.lbcral Cush Commls-'lon.
\'llle. 25.
people. Th<' ELhiopian offil"f•r was a 1·0I•
KA:-;'SA8,
W,lte roqmnlculnr,to
t:/Ji?
ore<l man. for all EthioJ>ians were blatk.
llanc-rnft. 1: Elm Creek. ?- Unrolu,
I·
I.N us not be guilt),- of any foolbhness.
I.a Fontaine. 1.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER~~
b111 kL 1rn hast"n to ·'pread1 1hc Gospel to
l'F.X!'iSl'J.\"AXIA.
~
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
•,
1h(' \i.·ho!(' 1•n~atlon:·
I.cl us llOL SJ)end \'Ui\\'illi,1m~lm1·C'.. ~: Central.
l: Connc-lls~.=.~.,,.,,c,.g;,2,,0,:2.
• ••
v!llc, 1; EdcnshnrJ,:". 1.
\;abl<' tilllC' in wrnnJ,:"ling ov<'r Ille origin o[
~~
-~~~-~~
IXIIIANA.
lh~• N"~t'O. for lie is hc1·e to ~tay. a11d will
lndin11apolhs. !:!ii: Shelburn. 2: I.yous, I:
be affc•·tC"d more or less hy om· e:xa.111111('.
·~41;.., 1ou•·11iu
a> adurt!M•••'L
,.a....
Hammond. 2: .llnrlau, I; Kiser·s ChaJ)el,
.. u1•• U.a.i Yn ""• lt t> "Mlu .-,.-r.
•·Goel is no r<'Sl)ec-ter of persons:· I-le lo\'eH

AgentsWanted
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CHRISTIAN

...,
his whlc<• aut.J bln<'k children

equally

God IJless all my faithful brNhren:
wlil1c or blnck.
•

well.

whether

_

OUR

SPECIAL!

IL Is very strang·c thnt some 11r6fcsscd
·c11rlstlnns prercr turning the Lord's ifar
Into n. day Or frolic and run, lnstenct or rf:mcml>erlug: him In his dC'ath a1~dsuffcrinb-,.
To-day. May 18. 1902. 11cr3on;;;are ::iuemling Chlldn:~n·s Day CX('rc•l1-ic·S.y1Jw hnvc no•.
'"hrokcn bread" sim·e th<' l:1:-.L 1>rotract£>d
m~ct11•g. Tlils show~ where their heart~
2rt.
und also what llt~Y a1·e. Arc they
Chi-tstlan,-? 'l'hf> aposllrs, under the dire,·tlon r:if the SJ)lrlt. ~ct al)arl thlh tlay for th, 1
wor!'.iilJ) or God. JIHl any other use of it I:;
hi•1. ··TJw wa!,,;'e.S
of Rln h; dimtli."

SOMETHING
N

The Cllllrd1 of Chl'lst, GrN'tl
Day, la .. hn~
:;cnt 111'1$f.i to hel1• llS alon~ until we i·an
··ma/cc a crop:·
This c·an1c• by lh1"" hand
of Bro. £. W. nr"en,' anti wns 1·c1·tainl}' a1,J>r~cl11Led. IL was act•om11anit!d l,,y thCl'I'·
Ing words. as well as words of lo,·e nit.I
tenilcru<>~x. ·u brethrPn will kindly 1·cmemhc>r lhul we lost C\'Cryl11l11.t:by the •iroughl
lnsl year, and thal s11rlng Is usually hard
on J}cn.ons In ordinary 1•in:11ru1;tances.cw•n
nrter n 1nosperous year. they can u1ulcrstand th<' situation.
Then add to Lhis f:u·t
that I Ima r.1y he.11th pr{'arhing lht~ i;tlspc>I
in \Vest Virginia. a:11! nHJ furnish proof of
It. an,1 It llHlkcs the mat.Lor still dcart>1'.
~:anting the matter mod('fHlr, we have>nctu •
ally nm11C'sa<'rlfic1;1sfor the>1::.rns(•of Christ.
or whlc·II the brethr£>n know uothin~ whatt~vc"'r. I want to grow a cro1>. so that. I nrn
tak(, tl:C' field again as xoon a:-<I i:an.
Sometimes I am filled with a tlesin• to
lool{ unt:e ino1e upon Ill}' own "'e~t Virginhl hill~;.
It I cmt"hl.--1-woul~ ..~tl_J_UOl'l!"i::>il the lll<I familiar spQt2j, aml look lutn
th•! for"s JI' the loved flll~S lhl-rc: but l t·;u:
not at 1u·t.-scnt. \Vest Vlri.;iula's sou~ an1I
da u,:.htt•rs may hP.come l.lcneractors of uur
r:u·e. If they only will.
The ,vest Virginia
<'hnrc-fl<'s or Christ may bN·o.rnc 1,otcnl fp.t,:toi·S In <.ivnngcllzing tile worltl, if they will
to do It. 1r this writer lives. he will gh·e
his n•..i.ious !or these things at some future
time. 1'he mountain counties of that State
should be speedily evangelized, if it is ever
done at all.
F. I'. Fonner.
O't,eal, Ala.

I !$CCin this week's Christian Leadei· two
short letters from Oro. l\1cVey and Bro.
D. W. Harkins.
All who ha\'C not cnrefully
read them. get the 11a11erand read them
carefully
(Christian
Leader of June 3).
In regard to the work needed and tbc asslstan~c rC'qulred, it is truly no cxagger:Ltion. As to the compllmcnts
In regard to
myselr. Judge ye. As to my being unable
to do muc·h work (preaching), I would not
hf> al;lc yf't: that is. J would oot undertake
a two or three weeks' meeting, for I feel
sm·e my 11l"rvous syslen1 would break down
if I should undertake it now. I may never
h<' i1ble ag;)ln (I know l won't) to stand the
r:ardshlps r once could and did. My brother.
D. W .. and myself. for some years after we
began to 11reach, thOught nothing or walking twen1y.five and tllirty mtles to hold a
meeting.
I remember once our going into
f ..awrcnte County, Ohio, to 1>reach, and In
order that we might get n lilt.le recomJ)cnse
for our families out of the trti,. we were
s~lling some books. I had gone a day or
• two-bcfor",
and Dro. Wayne walked and
carried a hea\'y load or our books about
twcnty-clg:ltt
or thirty
miles, wearing a
blister about the size or a silver dollar on
hls shoulllcr.
\Ve preached about three or
four weeks. and about all we got out or
the trl1> was the profit on our books. Another time I remember, only about twel\'e
years .,go, I started for an appointment
iu
Athens County, Ohio. I had about twentyfive ~lies to walk, and about Corty pounds

E'W FOR SURE

Bound in flexible Morocco, like a
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book
marker.
overlapping edges, side
stamped. '!'he prettiest book for the
price

we ever

saw.

The cut shows

the si,e of book, size of type, and
arrangement of notes and references.
Remember lhis is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

Notes

Price after Sept. 1. .
. . $1 00
Price until Sept. 1.. ...... post-paid 88c
Or we will send a copy FREE
one: new subscriber

to THE

for

LBADRH

a1al 10 ceuts additional.
We expect a hig demand for this book
and have received a good supply.
All orders filled the clay re.:eivcd.
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LEADER,

FR.OMVINTON, 0.
On nccoum or being busy fast week at the
time I should have written something to
the t,rethrcn or the Leader family. I failed
to btwe anything in thla week. 1l doesn't
take rnuc:li wo1·k to make me too lmsy lO
writt\

rn

LEADER..

IO C'any. It wa~ in January.
The roads
w<•re \"Cry muddy, a111l about a half hour
;1fle1· I sia!·l••d It l,f•;.;an to rain, arul It
1:dnc(I all tlu.: w:1}·. without any lcl up.
Hut J arrh't'd lr1 li11w for meeting ltwt evening, and I pn•;u·IH•il. loo. l;nlil tho last Len
:,,_mi's 1 nearly always walked whcn:V(T I
I ha,·e walked :1:, far a:,; lhlny-six
wnit.
miles l.o one appoi11unN1t. and nc\'(:r gol
1.11e (_·ent for ii.
And y<:t somt:: will tell you
tliat a prc:1d1cr has :1 govd. t•a:.y llrne.
1Somc may han•. hut Lhc nH•ll wlJn urc set
IOI' the cl('f(•nse of the Jrnrc gos1,cl ol: <.:llrisl
ltav,! auyt11inJ,:"hut a ~o(t sna1>-> I am a
hill.Ill
man; l could ne,·cr much more than
halauce the S(·al!:s; lmt I was alwa}'S con•
>.ld<::rcdhy all who knew me as very nervy,
<ind determined lo accompli!:;h whatever I
would undertake.
Out. quite a change has
t·omH over me: I cHn IJOast or whal I can't
do now.
I am here ill Vinton, brethren,
\\Orklng where I c~o11shlerI am ncecled the
wor:,t.
I belie\'C I nm doing a good work
here. :lJHI. as Uro. ~tcVey says in bis letter,
1he fight is on us here, and I am needed
here. and expct:t to stily with the work, I(
I nm supported suflldenlly,
~o I can stand
IL to give ·my t1rnc here. It any unc thinks
I am not eamlng all I get, I don'l want
th"m to send me their money.

Cincinnati,

m~Ptin~ l'I03NI. and will! the ext·(•lllion of
tile J.onl'8 day <·ontrilnllion I ha\"C only got
two dollars, 81-nt lo me by Brn, C. L. )tcllott, of \Voudsfh:ld. 0 .. for whlcll I am very
iha11kfnl to Bro. M. lie Is n good, wholehearted, faitbf11I Chrlsllnn.
IJ1·cthrcn, If
sou conshl•·r me worthy and desen·lng, ••~
and \Vay111• bav" stated, work
Bros, )k\'cy
TIie Christian
up t,, yuur <:onvktions.
l.f'a1ln
a111IChristi:rn l.c>ailcr family :lre all
rioht..i. llrdhren,
lcL's wbrn1p tl1<.• !Jest paper
:1fm"111Jf
It Into hundreds or mol'c families.
Tlai:. h: my 4•arnest desire. l•'101r1your faitltiill lirotll•·I" In Christ.
W . .'J. 1larkins.

Ohio.

ed from this country aCtcr concubinage was
1)rohil1lt,ed and Tensl-Kyo and other polsonou~ <-reeds were suppressed."
J. )I. :McC.ilcb.

QUEEN & CRESCENT R.OUTE
\Viii S<'II litk..:t..r.i:nt r.\te ot one fare and a
third
for round tr!J) on account or the
mniting
of Chriellan
Workers .A.ssembly
and Dible Confer~nl'e held at Montreat. N.
C.. July 20 nud .\ugust 10-21. Tickets on
sal<' July lS. 1~. io. Good returning until
Au~usl 2G. A~k ticket agents for pnrtlcuhLrs. \V. C. Hlticarson. G. P. A., Cincinnati. 0.

THE FISH ARE BITING
CLIPPING FROM A JAPANESE PAPER.

"It Is reported that the government has
or the Mormon
grantc1l the applkatiun
mlssio11.'lriCfi to propagate
their creed in
LIii~ <:Ollllll'Y on <:ondit.ion that they shall
nnt pread1 P•>lygamy. Commenting on the
n Yokohama
foreign
journal.
report
which by the way I$ the nionthpicce or
other foreign mlssionarici:; in Japan, s1>caks
.l!!"ainst the .stCJl on the ground
that al•
though the Mormon priests mny not preach
Jiolygamy from the pulpit or the platform,
they wi!l nsi;.uretlly Ufe their lnOuencc and
the persuasive powe.r to spread the doctrine
or 11hir:tl rhnrriagc.s. The argument
ap•
!\ow. brethren, as for Oro. Sands' nrti~le
Jicars to be pr('Uy ,-trong, and would no
in the Chrisuan Lcatler, it neclls no com~
doubt prove efTcctive were It addressed to
mcnt. It is too true. As ror Trimble. they
n1orc ch:u:tc ears. But hew couhl a governneed al:lsistnncc. nnd r clon't think there Is
ment, the chief members ot which are practicfng ,,olyg:rn1y almost
to a man, hypoa hrother or sister of any Onanclal means,
critlcrd!y veto Lile '.\lormon pro1>agandism,
If they knew their net:esslty by as thorough
it
Is
l)ronilsed
·that. polyeSJ)ecinlly
wh<'ll
a testing as they have endured, but woult.l
send something.
I am well acquainted with I gall1y shall not be preached: nnd then there
are some creeds at large In this country
tl1elr rieeds.
I h,ue been right 'here. working with and ! (J3pan), which nre far more Immoral tha.o
M\Jrmoulsru. Mormonism should be exoludfor the congrcgqtlon, since our 1,rotractcd

I

UJ>in Wisconsin and '.\tichlgan. 1-"'irst-class
train ser\'lce Chicago and North-Western
n·y during the fishing sea.son. Summer
tourist rates now In etrcct. Direct connection i'> mac1e at Chicago with all lines from
the south and enst. Ask any ticket agent
for particulars.
or address N. M. Breeze,
135 Vine Street, Clnclnnall.
0.

SPECIAL EXCUR.SIONS
To COLORADO. t;TAH. CALIFORNIA
and
lhc NORTHWEST, via the MISSOURI PA·
CIJ.'JC RAIL,VAY.
No change between St.
Louis. Put>Llo, Colorndo Springs, Dc1wer,
Glenwood Springs, $alt Lake City, Ogden
nnd San Francisco.
Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Observation Vesllbulcd Cafe Cars:-"Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars a1.d free Reclining
Chair Cars. Hours the qukkcst
line bctwee11 SL Louis and the Paclflc Coast.
F'or rates. schedule and further partlculnrs. write to
A. A. GALLAGHER,
Dist. Pass. Ag-\:nt. No. 419 Walnut St. (Gibson House), Clncinnati. Ohio.
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HOME CIRCLE.
EACH )!OTHER'S 'LOVE 1'Hl:) BES1'.
As I w8.1ked over tho hllll one-day,
I Ustcned, and heard a mother sbl?ep say:"ln all the green world there Is nothing so.
sweet
As my little lammfe "'Ith his nimble reet,
With bl• eye 80 bright,
And his wool so white;
Oh, he Js my darllng, my heart's delight.
'fhe robin, he
That sings on the tree,
Dearly may dote on his clarllnga four;
But I Jove my onr. little lambkin more."
So tho mnther sheep, and tho little one.
Side by side, tar down In the sun, ,
And tticy went to sleep, on the .hillside
warm.
WhlJo my little Jammie Hes here on my
arm.

without glvJng expression

to ardent admi·

ratJon ot Miss Mnud Merton's flowerS!

Said the college sirls:

"l never

saw.

nny one who could make flowers grow and
blcom as cnn that ?i-faud Merton. Therc'a
no such yal'd in an the town as this, and

they MY she docs every 1.alte ot the work
herselt. See her digging av.·ay rl&bt now.
It does make our old college gardener so
n:a<l to brag {\D her.

ll

you have eyes,

do look nt that lovely row ot Polyanthus
bordering the gravel walk! Some call them
Fairy Roses. And lan't that great arch ot
sweet pros too dear for anything? And did

you e,·er, ev<'r see tiuch a perfect bank ot
pansies In your whole· life? Oh, r wish I
knew h<'r, I'd slip In and ask for some."
Then the cadets: "Hello! J...ookat those
'Cather:tne Me1·mets; will you? Are they
not exqnlz.? 1 wish I hnd n bud or two
I went to the kitchen, and what did I sco
But the old gray cnt, with her kittens three;
for my bull.onboJc. And there's the 'GoldI heard her whispering soft. Said she:
en Gate'! I ne\'er s'.awone but once be~
"My kittens, with tolls an so cunningly
fore; It's a rore rose. And Isn't that a
curled,
spiendJtl 'Gold or Ophir'? And there Is 'Ln
Are the prettiest things there can be in the
France,' and the dear knows how mnny"'
world.
The bird in tho tree,
varieties. My! she's got a perrcct rose
And the old ewe, she,
garden as· well as everything else in the
Mny love lier babies exccclllngly;
Horal line. Must be In the business, Do
But I lo,·e my kittens rrom morn to night.
look at those glorious rerns, umbrella
,vhlch Is the prettiest ( can not tell,
Which of the three, !or the Ille of Ole,
plants and palms, too! I never saw a
I love them all so well.
finer dlspla7. Do you reckon BhO:'d ,&lve a
So !'II take up the kllleno, the klttono
fellow a t,ouquot U he displayed a sincere
Jove.
desire ror one?"
And we'll lie down together beneath tho
wnrru stove."
And what cllcl !.he brass band do'? 'Why
So the kittens lie under the stove so warm,
It actualJy paused In its playing and
While my little darling lies here on my
sniffed lo the fragrance or tho odorous
blooms, much to the torment and disgust
I ll,·ent to the yard, and saw the old hen,
or the attending !:lmall boys, who ca.ll~d to
Go cluck.log about with her chickens ten:
them to "Tune up, misters; yer <:an't be
And she clucked and she scratched, and !!h<' out 0 ,. breath n rhlln'."
•
And w~1~:~~dyoauwttil\1k
I heard the hen sny?
The plcnk party, too, paused In their gay
J heard her say: "The sun never did shine
laughter and song to exclaim over that
On nnythlng like-to
th~jskcns-ot-~Wvcly
yard!" And tho poor, old
mine;
cirgan-grlnder sald sortJy and confidentially
nd
You ~~\!~n:
!::/ull
moon a
llte St.are, to his monkey he "\'Ouldn't mind it de
1
But yt>u never wlll 0nd ten such rhlckcns
ladee ,•oultl glf
him a pink
posey lo
as tbe.s('.
smell." No doubt it was this whisper
TI.1ecnt loves her kittens, lho ewe loves ber
which caused tho monkey to stcnl the
Jamb,
American 8;:,autlcs.
But now the white sunbonnet hns arisen
But tll e~,.!~ not know what a prou d motber
1
and is coming down the long Jlne ot roses,
For lambs nor tor ,kittens I won't part with
these,
ca.nnas and geraniums, looking sbarpl)'
for slugs aud worms, and clipping otr all
Though the sheep and t!:te cat would go
blooms that manlrest the least symptom
My d!~""~o~~/b;!~u~~~~~Y
;~·eet UtUe
thlnss,
or radlng. A carriage draws up and etopa
<;ome, nestle now cosily under my wings.''
before the pretty front gate. A lady, richly
So the bcn suld,
dressed noel smillns graciously, leans out
118
nd
c:~~~J t~pe!eir
warm
nnd calls to her. 'I'hen the face In the
As rast ~8
feather bed;
shadow or the sunbonnet looks up tor the
And there let them lie, on their feathers so
first time nnd lets ltselt be seen.
worm.
It ,;,vas a flretty face, and Mrs. Castl~
Wbllr my little chi.ck lice here on my arm.
thought so, ns she preferred her request.
-Ex.
"I want to buy some of your flowers
tor my little, sick boy," she said. "He 1s
MAUD MERTON, FLORJST.
qultP. enchanted with them. Sowe of tho
UY &IRS. BUBAN Y. OBJFFITJJ,
rose~ and pansies. please."
A datnt)' white sunbonnet was about an
..1 am not In the habit ot selling flowyou could seo ot her; for little Miss Maud
ers, madam," snld Maud, "but your little
was down upon her knees among the luxur•
l>oy la wele,"lmc to as many ns ho llltes";
lant growth of ftowers nnd shl'ubs, dlgglns;,
and gRthcl'ing n generous supply or the~
pruning an(l plucking oft' decaying blossoms
bloomi:;, she handed them into tho carriage.
and Jonvcs, obJlvious to all tha.t was pnss"I raise them simply because 1 love them
lng around her. And thi!re was a good deal
so;• she addc,1, smlllng upon u,e pale•
going on In Pearl Street u,at
beauUCul, tac<'d child.
bright morning In June, too.
You must Jet me pay for them, howover;·
There were the college girls, led by Mias said the lady, pressing a silver coin into the
Lyndsay, Uie stltt, hlgh-bca.ded prlncfpal,
girl's unwl1ltng hnnd. "And I should like
on thelr way to chapel, closely followed by some every day while I stay at Rockvlew.
a band or cadets In brllltant unl!orm, then
I am stopping nt the Scranton House. Cn.n
carue Gregory's brass bnnd, accompanied
you .send me a basket every day? See,
by a troop or small boys carrying a huge
Hubert, the pansfes: Do they not look like
banner, on which was the ·aonouni:::emeot little races? I think I never saw such a
of a play for Thursday night at the opera
fine assortment."
house; and· pretty soon, arter' that a big
"Yes, the blue with the purplo--vlolet
tally-ho rolled by, filled with a merry party
eye, Is the Em1>eror William, one ot the
o[ young people. bound tor Wycklllfo
moat prolific olants I have; and ·that large
Springs on an au.day picnic excursion; and
purple with wblte on the upper petals ls
after them iher~· slouched past an old
Lord Beaconsfield; and there a.re the Fire
orian-grlnder
with the cunningest ot King and the Snow Queen, the Swanley
.monkeys.· The old fellow even paused be.
Blue, OMar Sprny, Giant Excelsior, BJue
fore the neat, white gate and played
Princess and ever so many more. Ttiey are
"Homo, Sweet Home," and 1 'Bonnie Doon,"
nil iike denr Jlttle children to me."
but the face hidden In the depths of the
A8 Ute cnri-Jage rolled away, Maud
dainty white sunbonnet never •looked up,
turnt1d the piece or money over in her hand,
monkey
•not even when the chattedng
with a look or discontent upon her face.
stole sorue Ainerlcan Beauties from t11e She had rurnlshed them for tl1e church
overflowln~ lloral treasures ln the yal"d.
t:er:ices and Sunday-school rooms, for
~,FuJlny, wasn't lt? Very funny,- when
funt?ra)s and weddings. But now she
neither party nor l;,dlvldual paosed by walked slowly toward the house, as a sud~

Ji!~
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1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high,
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ lucbcs high.
. 2 PLATES, 6¾ Inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of chcrge, if it fails to so wear. This
docs not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Cataldgue

Special

Price,

Price, $16.00.

$10.00

to July

I Only.

Or we can furnish a set of th,-cc pieces for $7.00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15- new ycady subscribers to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Ofder from
·•
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den thought
struck her. \Vhy not sell
them In the interest or missions? She
,vould follow Harr)' HemJerson's way and
advertise in the church paper, too; why
ttot, o.lso, in the Rockvlcw Signal?
'I'o thluk was to act, with Maud. Her
time was her own, and ehe could easily
have given the money from the well-filled
purse furnished
by a. doting father, but
Miss Rivers bad stipulated that the money
m11st be earned, and the class bad so voted.
Her flowei-s were the Immediate product
or her own unaided, loving toll; she could
not do better than consecrate them.
The next rlay The Rockvlew Signal con•
talncd the following: •·For the next three
months Maud bterton, 109 Pearl Street,
will seJI cut flowers for bouquets, or other
~~rposes, 'lt reasonable prices. Object:
~re uud Foreign Missions."
Well. she sold them; fast enough, too. lt
looked as if all Rockvi<'W was forming Into
line and mnrcblog into Pearl Street to
make a raid on Maud Merton's floWer sar~
den betore the first week was out. Queer
old Ebenezer Symmons, who didn't know
a daifl:y from a dahlia, and who had talked
against "posies" an his lite, as one ot the
"'vanities
ot earth," camo over o.nd
bought sweet.peas and pn.nsles by the
ba.o;k<'t•full, to "help aloug the Master's
cause," and old Grandma Spencer, who
llvec:l ln the tumble-down
house in the
nlley, would send a nickel !or "some o'
tbcm Dltsslonary roses what was a sweet
sme!lln' savor to tho Lord.''
I wnnt to tclryou one thing more about
Ibis little Maud Merton, Florist, o[ mine .
In every basket nf flowers sbe sent away,
hid wltbfn the fragrant blooms ot ca.ch
bouquet. ·was a tiny hit or paper with a·
text ot Scripture written upon it. Thus:
"I am the rose or Sharon and the my of
tho valley."
"The desert 6baU rejoice and
blossom ns the rose." "Tllo Spfrlt and the
Bride· say, Come.•; "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and be sav:d."
And so on,
0OJDetblng appropriate always. What do

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=.

"Our Distinctive Peculiarities." By Dr. J,,
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents.
"Rome and Rum.'' By Prof. •F. A. Wagner .............................
10 cents
·•catechism tor Seventh-dayitee." Sy Clark
10 cent!
Braden. Per dozen ... - ..........
"Tho Lord's Day.'' By B. A. Howard ....................
_........
10 cents
"What We Believe and Teach.'' By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cents
"'l'he Gospel In Type and Antltype.'' By
John F. Rowe ...................
16 cents
"Doubling ThoDlas." By John F. Rowe
..........................
•••••. 10 OIDts
"Church Oovernmenl"
BY John F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
"Storleo o[ Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wai:ntr.
210 pn,e1 ........................
16 C'eD•ta
ADY or the above to the Tatm, of $1 00
sent. poet p:lld, for soc. Smaller Quantitlee
at same rate-Just
one.bait recular prfee.
Send stamps it more convenient.
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GOVERNMENT.
•
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
0

in Which is Shown the Qualificalions
and Responsibilllies of' an Elder. •

•

-ALSO-

The Relation and Mutual Obllgalions
of Elders and the Congregation, and
Embracing the. Education and Dis•
cipline of the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
40 pnges. JOO per c"py: 'TlSc per dozen.
ftlnm1lS, H mon, cunn,ulent.
Addrc111

Send
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you think .. about it? It seem'i to me that
this was a b•auurul bit ol very com!orllng
homo mlsslon work. and U my Maud never
on earth sees any bcauUful bloo)Xls and

frultage from the seeds of \the -klllidom
she ho.s planted thus, she wlll see I~ when
ehe walks with Jesuo In the -den
above.
For It Is written that our labor "shall not
. be In "aln In the Lord."
PAPA'S 1,fiSTAKE.
Papa distinctly said, tbe other day,
That tn the night, wheu I'm asleep so
sound,
The earth keeps turDlng over all the tlme,
And every morning it's been half-way
round.

I though\ how grand to see the big round
world
Qo turning past this window In the hall,
And here I'm u, at 4 o'clock to watch,
And there Is nothing going by at all.
I thought

that deserts,

palm

trees

and

gtra.tt'es

Might Just be passing b1 the time I came;
And now, Instead of all tboso lovely things,
Herc's this old yeHow-rose bush Just the
same.
-century
Magazine.
ESTHER.
DY BAL.La

CA.HPOELL,

Esther 'Hanson had never been to the
country. ''Not the real, true country," she
used to say. "I've been to t.he city country,
"here you go lo It on tbe trolley, an1
can see the city, after you get there, all
around you eve_rywhere you look. I'd llko
to be whore the roots and steeples are too
far off to 11ee,and there's just nothing but
country."
Well, last ;ummer Esther had her wish.
She went to visit her grandfather, who
Hv(>d on a tarm a mile a nd a halt away
trom tho one cro~d
llttle vHlage street,_
with the church at tneeiiiloLlt.Esttrer
thought that It was all lovely, and she enjoyed herself mlghtlly. But one day she
bad a aad surprise.
Sho hnd beard so
m·uch al.lout going to the country tor bee.1th
and 1,leaaure that she took it !or granted.
that everyhody w~o ll\'od the1·e must bb
well and happy. One mornlng she was
picking hlackberrles in the woods when she
beard a sob on the other side ot the bushes.
She ran to see what it moa•t, and tound a
bt>y about as old as sho was crying under a
tree.
"What's the matter?" eatd Esther.
The b<iytook hts bands out !ram bis
eyes, and looked at her ..
"Nolhln& extra:• he Hald, rather crossly.
What boy likes to be caucht crying. even
by a strange girl?
"Are you sick?" •aid Esther.
"No. Only I tell down on the Ice last
winter, and my back's been tunny ever
slnce.
"Hurts?" asked Esther, not very sure
that she knew what "tunny" mea.nL
He nodded, and shut his eyes a.nd turned
ills bead away, as II he expected ber to
go. B11t Eather stayed. By and by he to!~
her the whole story.
"He thinks he could got cured II be
went to t.he city:· she said to herself afterward. "But he hasn't a.ny money to take
hlm; Dfllther has bis motber, and his tat.ber's d<'.{l,d.So be has to stay in the coun.:try when be wants to go to the city, just
the name as I bad to stny hi the city when
I wanted to co to the country. Some peo•
ple have cc-rtain thlngs, and other people
have other things, and they'd like to ch&nge
arr tor cnch other's, but lbey can'L Isn't
1t queP.r?''
Esther asked this quesUon when she was
feeding the chickens after supper. They
paid no attenUon to it, but went on finishIng their supper contentedly.
"But what's the good ol saying, 'Isn't
It queer?'" satd Esther, slltlng down on
tli8 carrl::ige block and propping her chin
up in Jicr bands.' ..Ot course It's queer.
There aro Jots ot queernesses all the time.
The way to do Is to try to cure them II
you can. I wonder 1! I could cure Tommy
Hart's .fu,nny back any."
Wb!le sbc was trying to think. something 1hat the prea.cber bad- said In church
about prayer co.me tn~ her mlnd. • Wise

!lttle Esther bowed ber head and asked tor
help to help Tommy, If there was anyUdng she could do: Then "'she went Into
~he house and told bar grandmother and
aunls.
"It's. o. very sad case," said Mrs. Hanson.
"! a:n afraid that tho poor little follow w!II
be a cripple for Ute, u.nless somOtbtng Is
done soon."
''I wish,'' said Aunt Kate, "that that rich
Mrs. Fartles, who Wns here last year, bad
come this summer Instead:" She knew all
about IIOme hospital In the city, and could
hnve helped Tommy just as well o.s not.
Poor talks like us CS\n't do much."
"Ob, yes. Mrs. Farrlcs was lovely!'' sa.ld
Aunt Jessle. "She would have got ·rommy
cured, I know."
Esther )\gPt very stlll !or a long time.
'fhen she 'crept close tD her crandmotber
nnd said Boftly:
"Could I write a lette~ to that lady, oinJ
ten her about Tommy? She'd like to hear
It II she's so kln1."
Aunt Jessie and Aunt Kate began to
laugh, but grandiuolher patted her on the
che~k, and said:
"So you shall wrfte her a letter, my dear.
And grandma wllJ send lt for you; for I
have Mrs. Fl\rrles' cnrd right hero ln my
work-basket wlll1 silk wound on lt."
Esther wrote thls letter:
·•My Dear Mrs. Fo.rrten: My grandma says
that you are a lovely lady, that's good to
everything that gets hurt. She says that
you have a hospital that could cu.re Tommy
Hart's lame back. Tommy ls poor and
sick. Aod be•ldes, he's as little as I am,
and be mlgbt have to keep allve a long
time, but be couldn't be very com-Cort.able
It hts back hurt him. Won't you please
have your doctorB make him weH again?
,An'tl-oblige;---- Yours respectfully,
"Esther Hanson."
The Jetter went.
A week later a man camo and took
Tommy to the hos1>Hnl, and a month ntter
that Tommy came home well. Mrs. Farries
brou~ht him.
Mrs. Farrles went to see Esther. At first
Esther was a good deal In awe o! the tall,
handsome lady. But by the end o! tho
vlslt they were fast !rlends.
"I was glad to hnYe the chance to help
•rommy," Mra. Farrl~s satd. "It ta a great
11lcasure to be of· service to such a. dear,
brave hoy. I thank you vary much, llttl,e
Esther, for telling me about him."-Chlld'K
Hour.
A BATTLE AT SEA WITH CHALK AN'D
VINEGAR.
Shape pleCC'so! chalk Into ships, planing
the bottomt. evenly, nnd use matches fo1·
mo.F:tsand smokcstaclcs. :Mark ~ome ot the
6bips wfth black Ink, and leave the others
unr.o1orcd. Place the rlva1 ships in n paa
or plate. close to nn Imaginary line, and
pour vinegar ln l>clwccn the torces .. You
will benr a sharJ) hissing sound like cscapIng steam, nnf1 tho sbl1,s wm at once move
fCJrward~leaving ttnCkB of totim tn their
wake. Their sp<'ecl lncrca2es as they near
the dividing Jlne, nod they come together
with a crash nml a J!!mp, strlvlns to push
one another out. sometimes the battle b
very exciting, the vh:torlous side befog the
one with the most ships le!t In the center.
The chemistry claaa may be able to explain
wh)· the ships are set In motion.
No. 569.-DIAMOND.
1. In discipline. 2. Str!Ce. 3. That wblcb
Imparts motion. 4. Teases. 5. Pcrtalnlni;
to the Fathers or the Christian Church. ,.
To act In a blllstertng manner. 7. A SyrJan
shrub. 8. A title al re.spect. 9. In dlsclpllne.
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 5680b, nocer, fo thine hour ot e e e,
It on this paper you stwuld c c c,
And look tor something to a p p p
Your Jack ot x x :z:and of v v v,
Take our advice and be most y y y,
Go straightway out and advert 1 I I;
You'll find the project of some u u u,
Neglect can ofter no ,ix. q_ q q.,
Be wl&e at once, prolong your d a a a,
A silent business soon d k k k.

L·EADER.

NEW

HANDICAPPED.
The man who started to run a ra~c in
chaia.1 aud fetters would be visibly handicappe4. No one would expect him to
succeed. The wan who runs ..the race of
life when his
-

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

FASTSCHEDULED
TRAINS

tltf:!lv:ri:~~
:~
c!i...-!i.oequally
handicapped. In
the oac cue his
strcuith, is everwei&htcd, in the
other it ia uaderm i a ed. Success
dcmaa.ds above
all else a sound
stomach.
Docter Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases
oJ the
stomach aud othe.i::

-TO-

ST. LOUIS.
Observation-

Parlor- ~loior Ca~s oo
Day Trains_

Pullman Drawlng•~oom Sleepers oo
Night Trains.

• ti~c::~d ~{ut!!f:1~
When this .is done
food is perfectly
diircstcd and assimilated nnd the

DIR:13CTCONNECTION IN .S.T. LOUIS UNION OSPOT

FOR ALL POlhT.S IN THB

t!::v~:~\{y'~~~

'" ::1Jbfde:~:~ien£ah
nutrition derived from dirested and assimilated food.·

11Tbe prals.e I would llke t• rtve your'
Colden
Medical Dbcovery • I caouel ultc:r lu word• or
de.lCribe with pen," write• r•111e1 B. Ambrose,
10
w~~~~UrHp\~!r£'!:•h~:~
Aid wu iodl&c:•llen. I docto~
with the be$t
a.rouod hen: a.Dd fouod ■o relief. I wrote to

~w::
:.~ru
~:

::.':!

:: •i11~fd°'!c,s_e!1!:;:u~~:!10:d~~k ~~
:tri=c-:1~;:.G:1\~e~ t:r:1~~~~vaet'"f·,tJp~~
~~f,::,~1lldl~e~,~~ ~~,;tmptouia of p.,tric
Accept no substitute for« Golden Medical Discovery.'' The.re is nothing« just
as &ood."

Dr. Pie.rce's Common Sense Medic.al
Adviser,' sent /ru on. receipt of stamps
to CO\'er expense of mailini' only.
Twenty-one one-cent stamps for the
book m p:1.pcrcovers, or 31 stamps for
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buff~l0, N. Y.

and

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

For r•te1, time of train., S1eeplnr: and Pplor Car
R.eservatJons, or lnform•Uon rci:ardlnr Home
S«keu'
excuralon•
to tbe Wut, Cell

oa aa7 Arent, or addnu
J • 8,

SCOTT

I

Dl1trict Pa11. Age11t,

O. P, McCARTY, Gen. Pan. Agut.
CINCINNATI,

OHIO.

Big
Four
Route
Direct Line to

YORK
Freefor FiveNew NEW
Subscriptions
....
8osToN
Only Depot lo tbe City.
Three Trains a Day.

Only Throui~n~lecplng Car

A few hourH' work will
enrn t.hbwell•madennd

conveolcnt.

Private Compartment -

Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.
J..>.CSCJ.t,IP'J.."'J:ON

HK l,t lnrhf!II.

ClfRISTIAN I.EADER, Cincinnati, O.

On the Rock.
.HIN:0[;'!<.'G.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian

Leader,
Ohio.

Cincinnati,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only W>.iti_n2'.
Solo and Cboru,.

Solo nnd

~'!!::

J. B. REEves.

w.

P. DeP,a,
A.G. P. &:T. A1t,

Oun'I Southern
Cr:-:01:o•rATt, 01no.

Agent.,

!11 llr0llll'

enou,ch for any \'Ohuue, aud I» AOJUl:lTAJ:lLJ:: TO
A:-.Y A:-.llt,I':,
•
•
'Tlf~ U,UH~ I" oak, l~ lnche, hl&h. lletween 1he1,·e•
l.l lncht'!II. Bt-\'C,h'eil et11l1y. ~ht. by Xi:pr&iil "koO<:kod
dewn:• rr.cul,·or to PII)"ch11rge11.
..,A1@4il'h'cn with •nc 1ear', aub1<::rlptton'(renewal or
new u.u1u•} to tho Ct1rl1tt.l&11
Leader tor U.<k\,or fre<i tor
6}!lfR'll\ll'.tiul;1icrl1>t-tc,n,at. U.l.O each, Addrtl1111 r

CLO'.r1I

Cars.

Unequaled Dining-Car Service.
Modern Equlpmt'1,!.
Fut Schedule&_
WAR:R:BNJ. LYNCH.
Genl. Pan. & Tkt-, Agt,

!

11\.1lnchl"II l11J{n.
O1\lc fOhCh'CII with
0llk 11latf1 Jrll\k(I
tllo cu~u 1:,,: 1t, KI~ lnci1t:a-amph1 room for all rn!or•

eucc IJooktt In •IAIIY 1.1,-11,
l)JCTJON,\
HY HOl,DF.R.

CHICAGOSleeping

Cboru,.

:1 Will Remember Thu..
Solo nml Chorus.

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The followin2 workor1 aro laborin, In dlttant
hrnd11Uccea(ullyaoc.Jlndcpcodeotl7. Tbe7 ha Te
no g11arantood ruppart. They trun In tho Lord
nnd nt, peoi,ioto bo ,unatnad,
,fooop for their support ma:vbe eent lll follow,:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI, to Oroomas
Fu.ttllOHI Take.ho8'1Kul'lmotomunaKato,.
~~~~~a~~m::a~~:pr:rta
~:m~a:a
commended by the church at Fourth and
Plum, Detroit, Mich.
ISLE OF CYPRUS.-JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,
a nati'fo Armenian, baptized lo Oonatan•
tinople; and educated at Lexio8'ton. ·se
we11cbo11enandecntuponhla mlMkn by

a co-0perat.loo of chu.rd~ce Wll!Elmblod e.l

&.rntchllle, W. Va , J'ulp 4,. 1895. Ad-:3rcte Ja.mca W. Zachary, Bo:a:837, Lez.

lngton, Ky.
AMERICAN INUIANS.-R. W. OPPJOEB,
Aloka.,lnd.,Tcr.
AMERICAN NEGROES.-$.
R. OASSIUS
Taboo, Okla.
. _
NEW MEXICO.-$. L. BARKER,Beula~,N. lll.
Thoee brethren nffl coaai'cd, we bellc,.e, l'Xclua.
hcl/ In tht" work.
.

Rcmlitance:8 rony bo made, If moro c•,Jl"t:Hllr•rt-,
in quarto s1•£e. Tho three numOOn •to tho Luo1:R office. If tble l1 done, maku orders
ls:aued·t•cether. Ten cents per copy (the three
,,n,nble to 0HR.IBl'tAKLuDl1'.
Olnclnnatl, O.
plecH),or 76cper dozen, postpnld.,
•
Tboee preferring to Hod forali'D remlltaooe.
Tb• aalel ot tbla mus.le ouln Wagner and bh
,Hrcctcan wet •·11ncrontlouai MooeyOrden" u

•• "Publlabcd

Jai,"1 '!ll'orken. Address

•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

1ho Po&t-OffioeBof lanro t:>Wll1. All funde eeot
through t.ho L••oir.a office ore forwarded tho ar.i
of each moot.b followl.Dg.
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GENERAL NEWS.
Another bunch of frauds 18• reported tQ
ba,·e been discovered in the New York Cuetom•house.
~
VotcD.nlc activity still continue& In Mar•
Unique and nelgbb"orlng Islands. The reJlf'f
work g()es on ·and every day Increases tbJ
need.
The New York Supreme Court granted
nn tnJun<~tion against the m('at trust from
c:'lrrylng on buslne~s In .,.iolation ot the
Donnelly anU-trust lnw.
Gl'cat Britain's
new Ambassador Al
Waehlngtou will lw Hon. ~lichnei Henry
Herbert. at present S1.."<·retnry
of the British
f-~mliai:.syat Paris,
The Senate Committee on Territories has
<ltcl<ledby a formal vole nsalnst fixing any
time tor the consideration or the omnibus
statob("lod hill, provlrllng tor the admission
ot Oldahomn, New Mrxlco and Arizona Into
thf' Union. This probably kills the bill.
The King of England prefers May to No•
vP.mber !'lS a birth month, and so decreed
that bis bh·Uulay be celebrated May 30th
Instead ot Nc:vemb!:lr 9. the date of bb
birth. What a pity It ls that he was not
consulted In r~gard to the day sixty some
years ago.
The flurry at Wheeling, W. Va., over tho
reported bribery or Councilmen has cgme
Lo n sudden end. When the cases were
brought to court the State's evidence was
so fltmsy that the judge pronounced the
prosecution as a farce, and announced that
he would quash farther proceedings.
'fbe "International Emigration and Commerclnl Assoclatlon or Negroes" bas held a
meeting and asked the government to approprlnte $500,000,000 to enable negroes
who nrc dlssatfsfled hero to emigrate. Five
hundred million dollars ls a whole Jot mor&
money than the members ot the "aseocla•
tlon" probably ...bave any !deli or, but per>
haps nil nmountSt"lrexcelfs.__oL.a_.dollar-or
two "look alike to them," and It ls as easy
to ask for fh'e hundred mlJllon as it ls

w-~=
The conteref!s of the· two Houses on the
River and Harbor blll hnve reached a final
ngreemPnt on that hill. The exact figures
showing the aggregate result of their work
have not bef>n determined. but It can bo
stoled thr.t of the $9,500,000 approprlutloa
adrlod by the Senate only about $4,500,000
was retained, the provisions calllng for the
rem~lnlng $6,000,000being dlsa:;reed to by
th(' House conferees. As the bill will be
rep0rtc-d 1t makes a total appropriation of
about $66,000,000 In direct appropriations
and for -.vork authorized.

CH~lSTIAN
rcsolullons call1ng upon German students
to reject tho Rhodes scholarships were
unanimously adopted by the association. A
good many Americans wll.l agree with the·
Pau-Germana.

'LEADER.
Suff'ere_d
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Years.

FOR.

Singer's BloodPurill~r

'l'here ls troubl~hlogton
over the
Excelsior Wash.
erection ot several or the unsightly structures commonly known as "skyscrapers,"
"Mr. John D. Trumbo,
and Congress la being urged to prevent any
?dtdland. Va.:
turthr;r marring or what Is, and should be,
''ID ADl'A"ertoyour: lot.' ter or tnqu.1.ry as towbat.
tho most beautiful city of the United States
by the erection or these structures.
It ls
~l~~i.::l~OJ~II~
the seat ot the national government. That
dono ror me: 1t rt:li~t•ttl
Is enough. It" Is desirable that It should
:fuf~~:k
continue to be no more than that, ~and so
1'roubf~•. Y.cuma and Ula
• .., c1:r,, of which I had 8 fo •
long as It shall be no more than that the
one IJM"· I had Eczemn
towering bulldlngs which have elsewhere
0
0
0
heen found Indispensable will not be re.
~otr~~
r~~~~~k:
quired. Yet such buildings are being erect- "Singer'• medicines. I nm the mother of 8 cbll•
dren,
and
In
my
61st
year,
./
/ed
better now than 1
t:d, chiefly tor resldenUal purposes, and the
U("r lunt! U1 '11111
life I am acquainted with th(!
enlightened residents or the city, alarmed
nnme1 ot 811 the people In Oakmont-, Hulton and
Vorona, nnd kuow that the medicine bu done
at the extent to which the'" innovation ts
them good, nt well as my11elt. I never o::1~ted
1
to b6 curea.
~1Jt8. C. ll1nto, Ou.kmont, Pn."
~: ri~e°:l~~~~a~~:g:~e!l~~~~~:u:~~!:c:~:;:
Slna:er'$ Blood Purifier Cure• .5tomach aDd Kldaey
wlll attend it, are ure-lng Congress to take
Trouble5, Cata,rb. R:beumatlsm, FemaJ•
Weaknu. and Blood o,..._...
the matter up and to apply the appropriate
Sold by R. HENRY SINGER, Parnu1u1,P•.
remedy.
Tbnt remedy 1s, of C?Urse, the
adoption and cnrorcement or a rule further
Competent Brethren Pronoun~
limiting the height to which bulldlngo oball
be carried, and It l.s graUtylng to know that'
this will probably be done.
L. 'w. SPAYD'S
Senator McMillan, who ls tho Chairman
of thP. Senate Committee on Dlslrlct Aftalrs,
has Introduced a joint resolution, the effect
or which, If adopted, would be to confine the
andthe
height or buildings to a maximum or about
i;txty feet on the widest or the ,vashlngton
th< bul REFUTATION of th< Sevcoth•
1:1trtets. That would fairly well meet the
necessities of the case. The "skyscraper"
D•y Adveotist Tucblnr published by
le a necessary nnd convenient concomitant
our P,opl,. JI, JI, JI, JI, JI, JI, JI,
ot our up-to-date clvllizatlon, but It ls not
a thlr.g or beauty and It can not be made·
lie bmt not almnued t-bem 1\t Any 1>0lnt, not 1.!\'l.lll
one. This le one or the things they do bet1n tho book of RevelnUoo, where be 1bows tbtn
t<>rin France, and Paris owes much ot its
aundny keeping wlll not be tho "mark ot the
handsome appearance to the tact that there
boast."
the height ot buildings is not ordinarily
Dr. A. P. Davis recently bought nrt.y copies for
r:ermltted to exceed the width ot tbe street.
clrculalton
In Battle Creek, !oflcb, Sevenlh•Dny
n:1d to the further circumstance that the
.Advontltt. hendquart.era !or t.ho world,
gcnorn1 plan of a bu11dlng for whose erec•
t1on a pcrmll Is sought must conform to Its
Tl1e pcrn1pltl~l c<Wlutn, !!o cl,aplt;r.,
sm·roundings.
(Hid
'!:!!, p(t{JCS.
Pt"iu ~5 cc,11,.
_.-P...e.r.haps..Jhe general applicatfon or the
Addro;u, t-be author,
Paris plan In thls country would not be
L. W. SPAYD.
Shreve.
Ohio.
practleabl~, but It might certainly be beneflclally enforced In the case of.,_Wasblngton.

i~,,:~~

SA.LE.

A rural home ot about twelve acres, con•
venlently located near to postomce and
•tore• in Weot Liberty, ls.; level, rich land, .
fine for vegetable"s and small fruits; good .
home market; good schools, churches and
railway a,ccorumodatlone, E., W .. N. and S.;
artesian water and electric light plants
owned by city. fwo dwelllngo on thio land;
both have artesian water, wells, claterns,
etc. Also, have a good boarding house property in a Jive city In Nebraska, and wm gladly answer all inquiries. Address owner,
A. E. GATES,
We.st Liberty. Iowa.

~~"~:U:'fn~~~~

t~!ri::e~
A~til,t~':.ftt~

BELLS.

~ tot
Ca&a.loeue.Tito C. 8. BELL CO•• Ulll■b•r•• O.
8teeJ A.110.1Cburcn &ad Bcbool &Ila.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
RAILROAD.
LOW EXCURSION
RATES

TwoCovenants Sabbath

=·======
LORD PAUNCEFOU:.

THE

COLORADO,
CALIFORNIA

NORTl-'.IWES-T.
Throua:h PcnonaJly C-ontucted
_excur.slt>n Sluper-s to

WORLD'S

CALIFORNIA.

The dcalh ot I..orctPauncetote, the British
nmbafRador. removP.s one ot the leading
,Jiplomp.ts e,f the world, and the lOHS Is as
much that or the United States as of Great
Britain. At the time Lord Pnuncefote was
COLORADO,
sent to Washington relations between the
two countries were slightly strained. Great
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
Brlt.1.ln S('Dt ber ablest diplomat, who had
shown hls ability In other Janda. He was
THE ADIRONDACKS,
a type of the modern ambassador-so
dl!.ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
tc>rent from the old days, when deceptloo
or the country to which one was sent was
WHITE MOUNTA.IN.S,
counted a part ot the duties of a foreign
minister. Pnuncefote, while faithfully serv•
or the
The Cuban Congress bas assembled and
Ing his own country. had a genuine admiralistened to the first President's first mes•
SEA
COAST
OF
NEW ENGLAND,
tion
for
the
United
States.
He
wl:ls
trank
sage. The message expresses gratitude for
and open, and dhicussed and settled many
the help of the United Stateo, and sayo a
Best
rca.chcd
by the
dlffl.cu1t
que~tlona
to
the
mutual
n<lvantage
reduction ot the American tariff would preof both countries. During the S.r,nnlsh war,
vent a crisis. It recommends tbe reorgan•
Jlke bis country, he was our firm trlend. Ily
lzntlon of the Rural Guard; that the office virtue
·or seniority, he was dean ot the forof Judge should be permanent; that aaoleign diplomatic cort>S, and by bis lacttul•
tatlon be kept up, more schools established "ness
,vas
ablP. to nv~rt much that would
For tun information and particulars as to
• and cncouracemeLnt to railroad enterprises.
have been unpleasant to the United States.
President Palma says be does not know yet
rates. tickets. limits, etc., cau· on Agents
When
other
nuttons
deslfed
to
protest
he
how the ordinary expenses or his admin"Dig Four Route," or address the underM
ascertained whnt~woulct be agreeable to us.
istration are to be met. "It ts very satissigned.
His country, through him, confined itself
factory to us," says the President, "that
to
the
morlerntc
expression
ot
the
hope
that
the Republlc of Cuba has been officially
W. P. DSPPB.
war might be a,•erted, which wns what we WAl!,R:ENJ, LYNCH,
recognized by the United Stateo, Great
Aut. G. P.d::T, A
. ..t.Tkt. A.gt.
hoped tor ourt1elves. He was able to pre- ~n:;pnu
Britain,
France,
Mexico, Guatemala,
J.
e,
RBBVE.5,
Gen.
Soutber.o
Agent.
vent some ollenslve protests from other
Nicaragua, Santo· Domingo, Ecuador and
On•u;IINNATl,
o.
countries, and the knowledge of bis and
Paraguay. We must also take especial care
his country's position made protest from
that the relations 'between Cuba and the
other nations useless.
Lord Pauncefote
United Stateo be moot friendly."
LOTUS
('Oulf!.have retired some time ago, but preferred, notwllhstandlng his age, to remain
EAVES
The Pan•Germans do not approve or Em•
at Washington. Such men are forces tor
peror William's proposed gltt ot a statue
Boole
for 40 Cen.tt~ . .IA
the worlct's peace, and also the means of Jl A $:1.00
of Frederick the Great to tho United Stateo,
maintaining pleasant rP.JaUons.._b~tweennanor, for tbnt matter, ot any special etrorts
ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
tions.
G. P. O.
on the pa.rt of bis majesty to wln the good
will o! the people o! the United States. Dr.
Our rPaders get the benefit of this bar~
lBE AWFULCORSEOF IIIIIIIGRAlION.
gain as long as the books last.
Hasse, a member ot the Relcbetag, and a
prominent proressor of Leipzig, spoke to
In s:tn article by Mr. Henry Rood about
thle connection before the annual meeting
LOTUS LEAVES
tho mines .lo P<'nnsylvanla, be says: "In
at Elsenach last week ot the .PAn.Qerman
1893 Rev. Mr. Mnugerie, bimsetr an Italian
Js a book ot poems by William W. Long.·
AesoclaUon. He said: "The present official Immigrant, mndc a tour of obsorvatlon
There are ninetY•Slx lnrge pages, and the
German effort to promote German culture
with me through the Lehigh region of
book
ls beautifully printed and delicately
ln the United States reels upon a. m!scon•
Penru;yJvnnln, and stated that In bls opinhound ln white doth, with side title In gold
ceptlon. German culture can never make
ion the ltalilns working there wero about
leaf. Size or book, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
the Yankees Germans; It wlll only result
thr~ centuries behind Americans In their
gem of beauty, and will make a most at•
In Increasing the nobllity ot 'the race, In st?ndards of living-that
ls, lo their Ideas
tract1,,e addition to library or table. We
adding to their education and their wealth,
~ to food, clothing, shelter, wages, work,
ha ,•e only a few. Price, while they last, 40c,
and, consequently, m_aklng them more dan•
and general intelligence."
Tbe miners
J>Ostpald.
~erous, lu the same manner that the Polee
were formerly mostly Americans, Engllsh,
Or given tor one now subscrlher to the
wern aff'ected by the Introduction or German
Scotch, Welsh, Irlab and Germans, and had
Leader.·
•
culture. The United States Is and will re•
a higher otandard o! lh-lng. They lived In
Or with• a renewal tor 25c extra.. ,~
nialn the grave of German characteristics."
the company houses, which were decent,
Another speech delivered before the Panbrought their famllles with them and edu. • -CHRl~TIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O ..
German Association, In which the granting
cated their children. They have been mostot Ene:Hsh scholarships to German students
ly driven out now by the Italians and by
.tll--• VOU WILL 00 ....,_ • ,_nr. wliea ~ ~by the late Cectl Rhodes waa denounced as
plJiaa: to a.a.7 adYet"t:INa "shrewd plan to get Germans to act as ~!;1:/:~:s~o!~~:· ~l_o~:~:::t~i~~ri!c~C:~
meat I.■ oar coham.u, by •taUac tkat you
~
0
Anglomnnlac apostles In Germany; .. • was
1 1n 1901 constitute sixtylog numbers, B1',d
'NW UNI ad. la tbb paper. • • • • • •
~
recolvt!d with •enthusiastic applause, and
eight per cent. ol our total llnmli;ratlon.
• ,._otn!ll~>O!ll>tM!ll-",....

PLAYGROUND,

"BIG

DURING THE SUMMER

FOUR."

Full pnrtlcult1r,

F'.

W.

or

HARLOW,

Dlv1tlon Pae.
-t>J VIM St .• ,..
- •

Agent,
CINClNNATJ. 0.

$5~SAVED

TOALLPOINTS
EASTAIIDWEST
VIATIIE D&B

"

LINE.

,,...--..ri-

fl

L

0

g -~--~

l

COMM~NCINQ

Jmpl"O~

D,.1)7 l':1p-

JUNE

10l'IMI

S.rriee (ll b~rt)

bttWMII

DETROIT•••
BUFFALO
Luv< DETROITDilly • • 4. P. M,
Arrive ot BUFFALO • • • 8.00 A. Id.
C-oaa«tlon•

•·ht. aU ,a(]f'OMU lM pol.ate U.IT,

Luvc BUFFALODaily • '. 5.30 P. M.
Arrive ot DETROIT • • • 7.00 A. M.

ft?l'!r:~~n:i.:~\r-;r~t!
~~~D~ott.l ffillf ~~.~::

ere for all Great La~• !kHame-r ~ 84ad r.c.tor
l.lhwn&od JN,-mpbi.te u,.d ,.,._
•
.
Ii.ate bet.-ffll O.,nolt 1,.11.,tlMflllo ... 11,0oi:o•....,.,
JG,.1.0 r-ollDd.t~p. U.rO,.. ll.00,11,IOJ
81.tt.teroocu

f~.W er.e!ldlffflloa.

IF ~:~':i~w~rc:?t~"~~~
n~f ~ 'i°~~

lickd tQ.. eufJa10 or Detroit.. :and pey your
tf3nsrc-r c-bargu ft-om depot to wharf. Dy
doing thi1 we will A\'C you $3,00 to aay
poiut E:ast or ''test..
•
A, A. $CHANfZ. Q, P. A,, Detroit, Mith.

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN
"WRIH

TRI IIILI

'

SPIAl:S, WI SPBAK; WRIU

VOLUME XVI.

CINCINNATI,

UILD as thou wilt, unspoiled by praise

B or blame;
Build as thou will,

and as thy light Is
given;
Then, If al last the airy structure fall,
D1ssolve, and van.lab, take Lbyaelt no
shame-They tall, and they atone. who have not
strlvon. -Thomae Balley Aldrich.
WIGHT

•
L. MOODY once

offered hta
beat

D Northfteld pupils a prize for U1e
thou&bL Thie took. the prize: "Men

grumble because God puts thorns with the
roses; wouldn't lt be beller to t.bank God
Lhat he put.a roses with the U,orns?" And
here you have llluatrntcd the difference be~
tween the pCSRlmlstlc and tho opUmJsUc
attitude of mind. How It Is with you?

"'

.

OD married a man's money o.nd bis re•

G llglon together, and what Ood hath
Joined together let no man put asunder.

TRI BIBLB IS SILIIIT, WI ARI SILIIIT."-TRO•As
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dirt.· Tbe wound was kept open so It would
suppurate freely, and be readily cleanled.
As Ume passed on the hand became very
much ewollen, turned black, and tho sur-geona watched carefully !or Bigos of blood
polaontug, !earing that the entire band
would have to be amputated to save the
life ol lti."'Poasesaor. These slgua not ap-

pearing, It then became a queellon wbothor
more of the hand could be saved than the
thumb and ft.rst two .d.ngen. Aa the hand
became no worse, the •surgeon delayed
OJ)eratlng on It, and after a time It began to
mend, and llnally healed entirely.
''Young man," sald the surgeon to the
patient, u the danger was puslng away.
"do you use alcohol In any form?"
"No. air."
"Do you use tobacco?"
'*No, air."
With a wave ot bis hand, a nod ot his

head, the surgeon murmured,
"That ls what bu saved your band."
Tissue& degeneratod by aUmulants can
Thero 3 re fortunes ta.Bing because God not reelst tbe attack of accident and
has been robbed ot hie share. The part.Iler- cllsease BBcan tlesuNJ that are formed only
ehlp has not been honestly carried out.
ot wholeaome and nutritious food.-Un•
The division ol the proftt.a has not been
known.
equitable.
God hR.B been reprded a.a a
•
A JEWELER In 11Western town recent•
stlent partner, and finally as having no Intcrcst in the buslneee.-Brotherhood
Star.
J:\_Jy found a precious treasure In a pecu•
-----.
-'\._
-.-liar place. IDs home cottee-m1ll was brokT the close of a Jecture in a neighboren, and he took It apart to find what •as
tng town, bts frlonds entreated Wen•
the trouble.
Ho discovered that it bad
c1ell Phtlllpe not to return to Boston. "The
been wrecked by the a.cUoD of a stone of
J:t.st tr1:1.lnhas left," they aald, "and you
!'omc eort that bad even cut Its way Into
will be obliged to take a carriage Into the
U1e mot.Iii ol the i:rtnders.
He took the
stone to his Jewelry store, and putUng 1t
city. It ilil a. aleety November night, :old
nnd raw; Rnd you will have twelve mUes • under o. microscope, discovered that tt was
of rough riding before you get home.'' TO a large diamond of the. blue Unt variety,
which he replied: "But at the end ol them
and worth about two hundred dollars. It
I shall rtnd Annie Phillips." It ls a beauttI• thought that the diamond got mixed up
ful anecdote lllustrnllng hie devotion to his
with tbo coffee wben the grain wae screen~
Invalid wife.
ed In South Atrl<:a, wbere tbe coffee was
•
raised. Tbe diamond was about the size of
CONSECRATION of a !air proportion
n correo grain, nnd had the eame dull color.
of tho earnings ot a· young man, wlll
What o. striking Illustration or the value
most likely accrue to hta success. A pray.
of reality over shMD and pretense! The
diamond was. plain and unpretenUous, but
er for tho success ot tbe kJngdom, when
the money la In the poeketa of the people
being a diamond, wherever found, no mat•
or God, means nothing. Some people have
ter how humble tho clrcumsto.nces or MBOtwinges <,f conscience when they pray
clatlont, It was n precious treasure. So
"Forgive uR our debta, as we forgive our
true character wlU ever come to Its own In
the end. It may bo neglected and forgotdebton." because lbey feel thnt the spirit
or torglvcness is not redhot tn tbeJr
ten tor A. while, but genuine mnnhood nnd
breasts. But these people will not !eel •
womanhood, however humble their B.880·
twinge while they pray "Tby kingdom
clatJone, wilt make themselves felt, and
come," even though their barns are burst~
God will honor them In his own good time.
Ins with plenty, nnd tllelr bank account
•-Metbodlst Proteotant.
Jnrge enough to satiety the demonde or all
'f
ordinary needs.
ONG years ago I saw a picture bearing
It iB high lime !or the pocketbook ol the
tbe above title, and It deeply tmpreased
Church to awake. It bas crippled our pray•
me th~n. though I did not comprehend Its
ers, It bas robbed ua ol the peace that
full slgntftcance. But every remembrance
comes Crom duUea well perlormed. It ha.a of tt <'Omes to me like au tn1ptratlon, and
soporlferlzcd our conscience, that we no renews my courage when the way Ja dark
longer heor the alarm be.lJ, summoning uR or rough.
to the enjoyment or the pleasures o! the
It showed a narrow path leading through
day ol God. May the Ume be at band when
a mountain. On each side roee huge cliffs
the Lord's treasurtea
may be full, even
towering tar above a weary mortal elowly
though our& be empty.-COnrad Clever.
passing along a.nd bonding beneath a load
lar greater than bla elrenglb.
The path
he
had pa88ed over may have been bright
HE time may come to us when the
and pleA.aant-,1
but now It was lost to view.
queetlon ol life or death will depend
and tho path before alao was hidden In the
on our sobriety and general healthfulness.
depths of the grent rocks. Only the bitter
There are great pussy, portly, robust-looking men, ao lull ol disease that the prick present was visible to blm, and be bent beneath bis 108.daa though it were .. greater
of a pin may kill them, and there are other
than he eould bear." With eyes close llxed
men so clean and bealthtul, tb&t you might
to tho ground be wended his way In doop
nlmost run them through a threshing madlalreas,
while high aboYO him was a
chine, and the lragment.a when put to·
glimpse of the be&uUlul al<y, and hovering
getber would knit and heal.
over him were numerous angels walUng to
A young laboring man was brought to a
minister to him II he would but look up.
certain hospital with a badly lacerated
Poor, ahort•slghted creature, with heaven
band. Ho had !alien uPoa nn old cotton
nll h1I own tor a look, and Ood'e meuenbook, and It had gone entirely througb'the
palm of ha band, canylng wltll It rlllt &Jl4 prs eager to help him, h• WU -Inc
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along with eyea riveted to the earth, and
hla thougbta only on hla hard path and
heavy load.
How many ol us, like that earth-bound
traveler, let our cares and troubles weigh
us down, forget to look up, and thereby
lose the beouty nnd comfort God always
has at hand for his children. What tr
onr lot le h~rd? He moy be just pulling
the flnlsblng touChes to u11,his handiwork.
It our lines have fallen In bard places, let
us tako comfort In thinking that God bas
,great faith In uR to give us such a heavy
~
load.
No other one can flll our place; we only
tan do this work of his, and he wants us
to do our very best. He may be just fitting
us for higher
serylce. tor a fuller life
where our lnOuence for good may be greater. So "let us torget Lboso things which
are behind, and reaching rorth unto those
things which are before, press toward the
mark tor the high calllng (rendered ·•upward calllng"' tn the new verBlon, marginal
notes) or God In Jesus Chrlst."-l..,llllan
Huntley.
HE tendency In :ill agea Is to Imagine

T U1nt chivalry to a good degree consists
in tu.king Urn risk of being ourselves knock-

me think or the legend of the Potter who
tound a lump ot clay which WIUJfragrant
as a rose. Even &t'ter the vase bad gone
through the tire. It hold tis delicate perfume. "What makes you so sweet whea
the other things or clay have no odor? ..
<rled tLe Potter. ··1 lay at the loot or a
fragrant rose, and her sweetnese becamo
mine." answered the veesel of clay.
There Is a legend that the room ln which
Mary spilled her p~ec.loua ointment never
loot Its tragrance. It ts certainly true that
nll deeds of love linger ln the memory of
thoae who are helped, long alter the material beneftt bna p1tfl8ednway. Somo l)OOple
nrc so happ.lly constituted by nature, so
11hyHlcally W6ll and joyouR ot dlaposltlon.
that they can uot h('lp being sweet How
to keep aweet with delicate health or when
Jiving with uncongenial people, is tht
Jlroblem. But tt can be clone. Tbo Jove oC
Ood hidden In the heart wlll sweeten the
soul's atmosph('re M the 1weetbrler dld the
olr !\round me.
I read this the other dny, which Impressed
me s;:reaUy: "I woul<l a.a soon think or putting strycb.nlne In the water as pcleon1og
nny one•s mental atmoaphere with com11lnlnts and groanlngs," As it wo did not
nil ot ue sometimes put U1e Polson of com1,lalnts into the ears of our friend&!

ed down while In the act or trying to knock
somebc,dy else down. But that le chivalry
that yokes a man with a hyena, not with
HE story just comes to me ot an old
the Son ol Ood.
men who was swindled out of two
Heroism may make a man ftght n11lglnft
'
lhouRBnd
dollarB by being induced to try
cenlly and tea.rleaaly, but the ftghllng Is
lo
beat
another man at his own game.,
not any tngre<llent ot the heroism.
Those wero hard-earn0<I d0i1ar& They..
In nine:, c.ascii out or ten It· take more
might Jiave done much to make that oJd
heroism not to Ught than It does to figbL
man or some one else very happy; but he
1o~1ghtlng,when It bas to be done, la merewent where danger lay A.nd came out a de-))· a beastly con·comftant of the heroism,
but
because
men have ln them so cclved, angry, sour man, Jncktog faith In
hlmsett·
and, tor the time, haUng hlfl felmuch of the bcnetly and the panU1er, they
lows.
are captivated by the simple fact of blood·
One or the old pllolJI In the service or his
letting and bone-crushing and neBtt-tear•
Ing, they tnko that as n sure symptom ot country wu once a.skeet It he knew where
nl I the rocks were along the Hoe of travel.
Yerltnble chivalry u.nd no questions aflked.
There ls :i. world of wisdom In the anewer
It ta one or the supreme purposes or bis•
ho gave: "I do not need to know wbere
tory-o! law, Gospel and Holy Spirit-to
enable men to get over being brutes. Yet all the rocks are; It lR enough for me to
la1ow whore the rockH are not, and keop in
the most tnter<i.Htlngand tho most volumfn.
the free channel."
ously reported nnd grnpbfcatly Illustrated
"I went Into rhat pince the other ntgbt,''
are the struggles that are waged between
a young men rtald to me, "and I bnd not
man and mnn In their capnctly as brutes
Hlcpped
fairly lnsid{' the door when I saw
slmplo and umnltlgnted.
that It was no place tor me:·
Now we need not despise the body nor
"Whal did you do!"
maltreat IL So long as we are part brute
"Why, J went out n11soon as I could.''
we yant that pert to be as good or IIJI kind
..But why did you go U1ere at all?"
uflt\chn he, but In this ycnr of grace 1902,
"Oh, just to SC'ewhat It was llke."
It ought to be pretty clear to our mfuds
That Is the story of the ruin of thousands
that muscle la not the polnt at which,
upon
tbousauds of young men-going "to
properly speaking, humanity culminates.ecc what 1t la like." It was noble ror tho
Or. ·Parkhurst.
young man to b'Oaway from the evil placo
Just as quickly as he could; but how much
OT Jong ago, on an excursion In the
~rnnder to have had the courage, when Inwoods J picked up a branch of sweetbrier, and hid It In my clrcss. I Hoon for• vited to enter, to hnvo eald: "Thank you,
but r do not care to go there. I IUD. now
got what I ~ad done, but all day long I
snte--no rocks in th<' channel or my lUe
smelled a spicy r.ra,grance. Every woodland
rourse-and I 9t'ill not take the risk or venpath bad the eame sweet odor. Even the
rocky clltr:s and caves breathed perfume. I turing where 1 may lose all that le most
J,roclous to me."
was eurprJeed to notice that n.s l met difYou can see the harbor light.a ablnlng
ferent people with all kinda or flowers and
clPBl'I)'
for the young m1tn who. says thla
terne, all wOt.>dlandtreasures had the eame
nnd
stands by his word. There Je no safe•
kind or fragrance. On the boat, as wo aallod homeward, I thought:
"Some one Is ly whatever tor the man who sails just
o.s near to the rocks o.s he cat1, hoping not
taking home a quantity of sweetbrier, tor
to &trike the dn.nger points, but uplrlng to
the air ts run or IL"
say that he ha.a 8caled the edge or destrucLate at night, wben J took ott my dress,
tion
and come off unscathed.
Heaven
I was surprised to ftnd the sweetbrier tuck•
beckons to the young man who stands at
ed l.n my bosom. All day Jong I ba.d carthe door and longs to see what Hell is like.
rLed near my heart the sweet perfume
'Her lights are- bright and clear. In the
which I bad Aupposed came trom others.
other way lies the very blacknesa ot de"How good lt would be," l said to myself.
spair. Why should we turn our eyes away
as I closed my tired eyea, "II I eould carry
from
safety? Keep tar trom the rocks!E"UCb a Sweet aplrlt In my breast that ev(!:ry
Claumate.
one I met would teem lo·nt:,J" It made
4
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tng care. Belonging to him, hie name ls and the valley itself opens out full nnd only seven graduate from the high .achoo\.
upon me, and both out o! love to me, and
broad In the sblnlng ,fields o! lieaveo, why The same proporUon, oi- something Uke lt, •
a
desire to uphold the honor ot hie name,
Indeed should·I tear?
O\'er 1111!t<"fllless blll0wft the steamer plowf4
ts to be round all over.the country. These
lie Jead:i1me ha.ck into the right way again
her counw.
• But better still: I do not· have to go figures a.re et.ArUlng, but they must be true.
Urglug her wny uuhlnd(ltt'd by OCCRll !1 ml1:llty
nnd places me In his told. lie r~tores my through even this peaceful valley alone. For But 1t we go farther we sho.11Ond that ot
force.
soul; he lends me In the paths of rlghteoue-thou art with me! My shepherd is with. those who graduate from the high school:
ness tor IJle name's sake.
But the -Cn.f)tllln kuew the vulue oc kh11J11 t.lVOt•
me! He who cared tor me all my Ute long fa o.aly a very small proJ}OrUoo.go on to grad•
IIIJC gnlei,,
But this lihephcrd of mine, hnvlng J>een etUI with me-at my .side, my companion,' uate from a college. Those who are privl•
And J)tom1lllf g:we the ordC'r to swl!t unfurl the
with tnf? in lite, wlll not forsake me In my defender, my guide. No. no, I will rear
leged to do so are very highly favored.
tJnlhi,
deat.h. Thie I argue becauso of the tact
no evil, !or thou art with me. ~·tth thy
It Is estimated that there are about fitty
She felt the new lnceuth·e; alle ruslted nlong her
of my many past blessings. Because he bas
rod dost thou ·point out the way. With
thousand college graduates in tho United
way:
been with me thus tar, I am confident that
thy sll\11'.dost thou give me support. How States. or about ono In fi.!teen hundred o!
And llw IJlllows la11gl1"d orouud her, nnd drcncbbe wIU-be with me to the end. Yea, and he • lhen can I gl!t lost or wander from the path
the seventy-six mllllons.
This Is a little
1•11tho crew with t1prny.
wm he with me at the end. Yea, though I of snf Pty ,or bow !al'ot by the way? Com- hand!ul of men, and yet out or this group
A lull, Ilic wind lln.!i shirted, tbe &Alls flap Idly
walk t.hrough the valley of the shadow of pan1ooshiP, the sweetest and 'most cheer•
more
tban
56
per
cent.
of
our
Iaadiog meo,
110w;
death, I wm fear no evil. To have no !car
Ing, I have, ror there walks by my side such as Congressmen, senators, Supreme
No m•1rc th<- ,·esst'I J)lu11.:t·s, wlll1 e::ig<"r nuswCr•
In death le t.:crl.alnly a great boon, and
IIIJ: J)tO\\',
Court Judges and Presidents, are drawn.
every moment my own dear Lord, who all
yet thlc.5,..boonIs mine.
my llte through bas shepherded my soul, More than 70 per cent. o! our leading min'J'lwy
furl th!' U"Clf'i'IS C!Ul\'Mt: 'LW<.'l"(' (tJoJlijl.J lo
This
lleaU1
Journr.y
is
to
bo
a
valley
jour•
and now at last OrJngs rye to the heavenly
isters, lawyers, physicians and authors arc
;J♦:111,·:
ney, I learn. Rl1l1t glad am I, too, tho.t
told, whore I shall be forever both sate atld collego graduates. It wlll be seen that to
Uut tl1c- good f<hlp k(:('f1:-1 llrn,·t'ly on her n11•
11olntt.•tl war.
this is so. Vo.Heye are sheltered places.
satisfied.. Goodness and mercy having fol- be a successtul pro!esslonal man, or a leadThe storms break on the mount.aJn tops.
lowed me alI the days o! my Hfe, now J Ing man in clvU lite, the college graduate
HM wh<>re 110l'Y<' cnn HN> 11, the moth·c power
The way I am to go ts not m.ld a wHd wood11<'8 cl('(•}I;
shall dwell tn the house of the Lord for- bas an advantage over other men In some111 eon~tn.ut !HCrn olH~dleuec Its loy:11 ttUi'Jl 10
land, or over some bleak, storm-riven moun-' ever.
thing like tho proportion of one thousand
kN•I••
Lain, but through the sheltered, fruitful,
to pne. It Is tor each young man _to cipher
Huppy conSummation of what was, 3fter
out for himself whether the advantage
Jl hN.'clY. 110 wind, fl(' Cllrl"('llt; It tilOj)S not ulgl.it P<'aceful region of a valley.
nll, a happy journey, tor I have found that
wn· dny:
But, glad and happy thought, It Is not the
all the way to heaven was heaven begun. Beews sufficiently great to lead him to deWith Ml(>!lc)y slr,,11.1;cnllNl\'Or the sl.L~ lllO\'C, Hll
valley of death at a.II, as I supposed. It
sire and strivo for a colleg8 education.
her wny,
A large number o! young me9, have per•
Is the valley of tho 8hadow ot death. Then
A• LEGEND,
Qur lh·e,s are 111.c the ,·ctscls tb:.a so.II the
stated to this potot, and have finished col-•
a can be nothing more than the shadow, or
DY ANNA N&IL OIL)i(ORE.
ttouhlcd sen:
lege ll!e. They have be!ore them the choice
the appearance of death-not really death.
When on the cross the savior bung,
Jo l!torm or 1u the su11,;l1luc, In sorrow or Ju
of a Ule-wQtk from \his splendid vantage
Ldo not fear a shadow. The shadow of a
s::J('(',
His quivering form with anguish wrung,
ground. Much has been. received by them.
t,;word'·nr.ver slew a.nybody. The shadow of
His pale brow pierced with thorns,
Some lm1vel1 JourDl'Y ouw11rd, urgcJ by the
The world and the Church have a rlght to
n scrpont never stung any one. Why, tt I A s~nlle J'Ohln strove lo vain
tu,·•>rlng gnli·,
expect much trom them Jn return. These
9.m only to pa.fiethrough a sbndow l have no
Aud hNH·hu: In the t1l~ln11ce the J)nlfslog com•
To Jl!t the thorns and ease bis pain,
reason to !ear at all. Arter all, then,
young men should bo the best as wen ns
l'lldt''H
"lloll. '
Closo fluttering round his head;
the most torccful leaders o! the world's lite
death does not seem to be d~tb.
It ts
Ncr ceased, her tired wings to rest,
1
th
nd
and thought.
IJut ':~;:!lf';r;,,· ;~::. :i.rc Mowlug, n
wllc cr
•Jnly a seemln~. It really must be true,
Till blond b3d soaked her downy breast
Ko 11lJIJ1IH.Ptl 11loi• or fultc.r, 110 bcnrl f<luk 111 thcr<'fOr<',tbnt tbtre ts no death; that what
The question o! bis llte's occupation
From out his s;apiug wounds.
tl<.•flJ)!\lr.
seems so jg trnnsltloo, and that this llto
t1resses upon every young man. Let each
The Savior turned his thorn-crowned head,
o! mc,rtal lJrenth le but a suburb ot the
one choose ln the love and tear of God.
8
11
Rali:ied bis sad eyes and softly snid,
'l'llc ~,~!~u~,~~ ~~:c~o~~~-i1re
EJ'yelan whose portals wo call death.
Ure le to be lived but once. Let that once
"You cnse rur aching brow.
Tl.le worhl "ces lmt tlJc rerugc nmld ti.lo stl'lre
We say that the sun f:Cls, I.Jut it never does Your strength Is weak, but )O\'e's strong
be ou .the lo[tlest plane, with the noblest
irnd t1111.
really set; it only seemx to set: ,vo speak
&mlJltlon
and the holiest and truest purpnwer
nut Mtron1:nml lmwe nud constnnt, lho uc:i:rt 1t8
of It as setting only because its evening
J.)Oi;e.
Has helped me In this sutrerlog hour,
work l.llUiil ,lo;
comJJtion lookR like a going down. In realAnd thus you have not tailed,
:MIil r,rlllse or l1lame or t1lleucc: In toll 11ud ity lt has only the seeming of setting n.nrt
PRACTICALBUl!IILITY.
Not whnt you do, but whnt you tried lo do,
wult1ng, too.
meets us bright as ever next mornlna.
Hnmllity Is a necessary fllcmcnt tn a true
\Vlth loving hen.rt, and 1mrpose strong and
Life IIIU8t be U111!1 urgctl OIIW:trd,
the l1c11rt rull
Sleep looks Ill<o death, but it ts not death.
Chri~lian <.:har:LCtC'r.Without it one has
true,
1Hrong n1ul J)Ul'C,
Ncltl1er Is death ltsel! really den.th; 1t Is
nothing· of the spirit of Christ. The seiflsb,
Is ever counted done.
Koowlui,: tW\.l h@ whu CUll(IU!!rM must lo tllc (•Ht.I
only the shadow or the appcarn.nce of death.
hard-hearted,
cruel and unbelieYing man .
cmlur<'.
And through all time, wbere'er your story.'s
Yea, though I walk U1rougb the valley of
bas no idea of true humility. He can not
1Jcart.l.
'J'llcn when the \'Or:1zl"
cloiics, bowc,·c-r. short or
the shadow of death t wlll fear no e·o'll,
hn.ve. He cares not ror what ts duo to God
Ion~.
All shall protect tbe crlmson•breasted bird,
nut there le another precious reason why
or to his fellow-man. lfo takes only hlmTh• lul\'('ll ish."ll b~ enlcrcJ nmltl tho wclcotn•
F<.1rlove can never die."
,wug.
I hn ,e no need !or tear. Thie passing
selr into account, and cares not to tldvnnce
the lntcres.ts or others. HI.? thinks o! himWBAT SHALL COMB NEXT?
through lite vo.lley Is a "walk"-not
at nil
TBE TWENIY-TIIIRD PSALM,
self more 'highly than he ought to think,
what I had imagined. l had thought of 1t
A grent army o! young people are being
A Mcdltallon.
and has no theory tor humillty except ns
ns some hurried, frightened entering upon
gradunted about this time from schools and
DY O. B. P, JJALLOCK,
he would promote lt in others, and woulrt
an unwelcome flight, or some rude bustling
colleges of various grades. Jn our o_wncity
"The Lord Is my shepherd,_ therefore
cause them tc, conform their lives to hi3
away upon n torced and !aUgutng Journey.
of Clnclnnatl over three hundred concluded
sh~II not wanL" Belog the Lord he Is But tt it Is a wnlk, then it must be some•
wllJ.
and change their purposes to advance
the course in the hlg-h schools Jast week.
rich nnd strong and nble to give me tho
his own.
1hlng quiet and deliberate. something preColleges nnd academies and universities arc
things tknt I need; and being ehepherdly In parec! !or ancl pencetul, possibly even pleas•
seuding out classes of youn'° people in o.11
Humlllty is of lwo forms: but rn each
b h~ love be Is Ycry tender and kind and
nnt. I hacl not thought of death so. I our cltlcs, nil over the land. Nearly twenty
form It is love. ,vhcn the hen.rt Is full
!'.ollcltous tor my welfare. It is for th!& had been lhinklng o! It as an awful summillions or young people are of school o.ge, of lo\'c, and tbat lovt finds mauircstallon,
1-cason that I am so sure nil my ne<:essltles toous, u sudden flight, a something full of and a Jarse proportion of these have been It will be in some beautiful form of humilwlll be meL I put myselt gladly under his
In schools or some character and grade durhaste ana !right and terror. But, no. it
lt)'. 'When lo'r'c ·bows before God to worcart, aod dwell In assured content under the
ls n "walk," f:O quiet and pca.ce!ul n thing ~-in!i the year that Is now Just closing.
ship, it is always In humility or re'r'erence.
sense or his overshadowing Jove and provins an cvenln; walk mid the pleasant ~Air ot thls emphulzea the taClllUes that
This Is found in the heart or every true
dence. Trusting this shepherd I know Uuit shnc!ows of !:lunt-et.
nre\,,pro,·lded tor the education ol our chil- dl$.Clplc. On the other hand, where love
I sllall be well sheltered aud fed. He will
l wonder that I never noticed the wordR dren antl young people. Education Is bows to help and serve those who are
make me to li~ down In the greenest, sweetmore carefully; for J sec even further thnt
pushed to the tronL We are not neglectneedy, it is always In the humility o! to,·•
est n.nd most protected pastures. Here wlll
lug sflrvlce. Thus we call the true worship•
Ing the lnteilectual training or the oncomIt Is not siiid to be a walk fo tbe valley.
J find both toed con,·enlent for me and the
Tbat might suggeat something continuous,
ing generations I• our rush tor mattrlal
ers humble and '91'eca~l the loving Chris•
rest tJ1at refreshes. ,veu guarded and led like the weary wo.nderJng'S of one lost to advantages. Thero never was a generatlon
tlan worker humble.
he wlll conduct me, not into the barren
the dark, or entangled among the uncut
tor which so much bas been done. MagLet us look at one scene In the lite of
desert or the wooded forest, but where n.ro forests ot the valley, or amid the contusing
nlficent college and school buildings rlse Christ. He Is at the home or a. Pharisee
the most beautiful and !crlilc fields, and
and tntrlcate paths of the valley. But, no, on every hand, and hundreds of mllllons
at meat with him. There comes In a
beside stlll waterR and gentle flowing the walk ts not In the valley, but throuu'li ot dollars are being annually expended in
woman, whoso life hacl been changed trom
streams that glildden the lC1ndscapeIn view.
the valley. Ab, then, tt must be a straight
carrying on the schools at which our young sin and sorrow to deep repent..1ncc. She
Here. too, find I the purest of sparkling
and plain po.th, and one that leads somepeople are recel vlng their oducatioo. All casts herself at his reet In a burst or
water to que:nch mYU1lrst, and to keep my
where. It must be a direct journey to a of lbis Is good. , We do well In so doing. tears. In loving adoration and worship,
life ev<'r at Its best. Yee, and even though
distinct dt?Stlnatlon. Yes, I am assured
Only let us keep well In mind the moral
no place ts too lowly !or her humble heart.
I Rhould, tor any reason, become weak and
that tt Is, nnd that the destln3tlon Is ends lo be !urthered in our educattonal
Here Is one form o! humility; and another
sickly, then, under· his loving and tender
nothing lcsS delightful than heaven itself.
work.
!orm Is manifested in Christ htmselr, who
care, h<'.restoreth my soul and maketh me
How then can l fear when once by faith
Those who come to the point ot graduaturns from the august surroundings n.nd
well agafi,:. Though I wander Into byl have connected the valley wltb the hcnven
tlon show that, ln addtUon to ihelr own the Important persons present to pay nttcn•
paths and forbidden thickets of sin, yet ha
persevc~nncc and patience, they have bad tlon to this woman, nod speak to her his
to which lt leads? This going must be
brings me back Into the paths ot rJghteouslike the flight \Jf a bird through some· C,.al'k the help and encouragement ot friends and gracious '\\'Or1lsof tenderness and Jove.
ncss, for his name's sake. He revives me cloud, and then out Into the full light of the
the favqrli;,g o! a kind and preserving Prov•
'Wo speak ot practical humility, but there
when taint, recovers me when sick, restores
nun. lt must be like some traveler journey.
ldence. The Superintendent ot the city I~ no other kine.I. "rhere Jove Is, It must
me when wandering! And ob, how often
Ing through a dccpty.Hhadowed canyon be~ .,.schools In Cluclnnall said recently that, o! fmd some manlfestnUOn. The true bcllevt,r
and how foolishly do I wander! Prone to tween the ruountalns, and then coming out
tho children who enter the 1>Mmnrydepart-'
must worship Cod. He can not do otherwander: Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the
Into the broad and smiling country where
men.t, only 26 per cent .. c·lght years after,
wise. The true phiJanthrop1st must assist
God I love; yet this shepherd and bishop
the sun le eblulog fn his glory, and where ·a.re found cntertnt' the high S"Cbool,and that
thr suffering and <town•trodden. It is Im•
of my BOul never gtves me up, but out on every green be;rb/aod beautltul flower Is or these, only 29 per «nt. persist to the possible tor him to rerraln • from IL So
the cold mountains seeks the warward one, eprlnglng up to JbleBB. Surely 1! It Is only point of graduation.
Out of one hundred
he whose hen.rt hns wltbin it the right re•
bringing me back a~Jn under hie protectn quiet' walk through the abeltered valley-, chlidren entering the primary der,;a.rtment, Ja.Uons to God and to his fellows will llve
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Ing care. Belonging to him, his name is and the valley itself opons out full ind
only seven graduate from the high acbool.
upon me, and both out or love to me, and
bro[l~ in the shining fields ot heaven, why The same proportion, o'r something like lt, •
BY WILLJA.W BRYANT.
a desire to uphold the honor of bis name,
Indeed should I !ear!
11 to be found all over the -country. These
, restles.s blllow• the steamer plowed
he lead~ me bll'!k into the right way again
But better aUU: I do not· have to go figures are startling, but the)' must be true.
COU1'118,
er way unhludt'red l)y ocean·~ ml,bly
nnd places me lo bis fold. Be r-uetores my through even thte peaceful valley alone. For But I! we go farther we shall find th.l'.t ot
soul; he lende me Jn the paths or righteousthou art wlth me! My shepherd fs with those who graduate from the htgb school,
ness !or bis nnme's sake.
:tptaln ko~w lbe •nlue or kindly t::i.TOr•
me! He who cared tor me all my life long J■ only a very small proportion go on to gradgales.
- But this shepherd. or mine, having been
eUIJ with me-at my side, my companion,, uate from a college. Those who are priviptl;r 8fl\'e the orJc-r to swltt unfurl the
with me in Jl!e, wUI not forsake me in my de[ender, my guide. No. no, I will !ear
leged to do so are very highly tn.vored.
L
death. This I argue because o! the !act
no evJI. tor thou art with me. "'\\'Ith thy
It la estimated that there are about fifty
be new luCi.'uth·e: abe rushed Along her
of my ma.hy past blessings. Because be has
rod dost thou ·point out tho way. With
thousand college graduates in the United
been -n·lth me thus tar, 1 am con0dcnt that
thy staff dost thou glve me support. How St.ates. or about one In ft!teen hundred or
llloWfJ 11\ugbM Qrourul lier, nnd drcnc.bbo wm· be -with me to the end. Yes, and he
then can I gf'!t lost or wander !rom the path
tbe seventy-six mllllons. Thia la a little
he crew with a1,rny.
will be with me at the end. Yea, though I of satflty ,or how faint by the way? Com- handful or men, and yet out of this group
! \Vind hns gblttcd. the ulls
fl:ip Idly
walk through the vnlley ot the shadow o! panJonship, the sweetest. and most cheermore than 68 per cent o! our loading men,
death, I wm tear no evil. To bave no tear
ing, I have, !or there walks by my aide euch aa Congressmen, Senatore, Supreme
h(' \'CSSt'I plunJ('ft, wllb e~gcr lllDSWerIn death Is certainly a great boon, and
lNW.
every moment my own dear Lord, who all Court Judges and Presidents, are drawn.
yet this boon la mine.
my Jlfe through has shepherded my soul, More than 70 1>ercent. of our lending mlnThis deat.h Journey la to be a valley jourand now at last lJrJnge IQ,O to the heavenly
h;ters, lawyers, l>hyslclans and authors are
ney, l learn. Rlaht glad am I, too, that
fold, where I shall be forever Uoth sate and college graduates. It w111be seen that to
:ood fiihlp kN•J)S hron:ly
Oil lier QJ)·
t.--tl l\'ttY.
this is so. Valleys are sheltered places.
satls-flod.. Goodner,s and mercy having fol- be a successful professional man, or a lend.
The storms break on the mountain tops.
lowed me all the days of my Jl!e, now I tng man In civil lite, the college graduate
no eye can l!INI Ir, tlle moth·e power
The way l am to go Is not mid a wJld woodshall dwell tn the bouse o! the Lord for- has an advantage over other moo In somede.•p;
t 111;:-rnobedience Its toy.Ill trust to
land, or over some bleak, storm-riven mounthing like the proportion o! one thousand
ever.
tain, but through the sheltered, !rulUul,
to !)De. lt la !or each young man Jo cipher
Happy consummation ot what was, after
Prnce!ul region ot a valley.
a11. a hapµy journey, tor I hnve found that
out for hlmsol! whether tho advantage
, wind. tit\ eurrent; It klops not nlgllt
lny:
trnems sufficiently great to lead him to deBut, glad and happy thought, It la not the
all the way to h68.ve-n wns heaven begun.
)' itrong endNn·or the sl.1"5>mo,·e, uu
valley or death at all, as I eup1>0sCd. It
~Jre and strive tor a college education.
my.
A large number of young men have perIs the valley or the lhadou, ot death. Then
A LEGEND,
11.re like the ,•ctsels that aa.11 the
elated to this point, and have finished collt can be nothing more tban the shadow, or
DY ANNA N~IL OfLW:ORg,
led sea:
lege Ute. They have before them the choice
the appearance or death-not really death.
When on ttie cross the Savior bung,
r lo the- suusbloe, In eorrow or In
Ldo not fear a sbndow. The shadow ot a
ot a llte-woJ:k trom this splendid vantage
His quivering form with anguish wrung,
sword ·nf'!ver slew nnybody. The shadow or
ground. Much has been, received by them.
His palo brow pierced with thorns,
•Jy journey onwnrd, urged JJy me
n 81.!l'Pontnever stung any one. Why, l.t 1
The world and tho Church have a right to
A £()ntle robin strove In vain
ng gnh•,
expect much from them In return. 'l'bese
s.m only to paA&through a shadow I have no To lift the thorns and ease bis pain,
: In the dh,tttnec the pa111ilor com,
young
men should be the best as well as
reason
to
tear
at
all.
A[ter
all,
then,
"llsU."
Closo fluttering round bis bead;
the most forceful leaders or the vmrld's lite
death does not seem to be d~tb.
It is Nc,r ceased, her tired wing& to rest,
r wlmh are lllowlui;:, and wbet11er
and tllought.
only a seeming:. lt really must be true,
sre t:,lr.
Tll1 blond bad ,oaked lier downy breast
lbereCorr, that tbtro ls no death; that what
The question or his life's occupation
•d 11to1•or t:11ter, no heart 8luk lu
From out his gapiog wounds.
seems so Js transltlon, and that this lite
vresses upon every young man. Let each
Tho Savior turned his thorn-crowned head,
or mC'rtnl breath le but a suburb ot the
one choose In the love and fear ot God.
<l not our rctugc, !be force 1!1 from
Ral,ed bis sad eyes nnd saltly said,
lite Elysian wboso portals we call death.
Lite ls to be Jtved but once. Let that once
"You ense m;r aching brow.
t.ecti lmt the refuge crnltl tlle f!lrlrc
,ve say that the sun Eiet.s,but lt never does Your strength is weak, but Jove's strong
be ou .the lottlest plane, ~·Ith the nobloet
really set; it only s.-emR to seL· Wo speak
11.mbltlon
and the hollest and truest purl)(lWer
of it as setting only because tte evening
pose.
ntl br•ve snd coni.tant, tbe heart It•
Has helped me in this suffering hour,
uuii:t do;
conllltion look.Rlike a going down. In realAnd Lhus you have not tailed,
or blame or 1dltuce: In toll nutl
ity It na.s only the seeming of setting anrl Not wbat you do, but what you tried to do.
PRACTICALBU/!IILITY.
,, too.
meets us bright as evPr next morntn:-.
Humflfty Is a necessary <'lement ln n true
'WJtb loving heart, and pur11oae strong and
, thus ur~ed ouwg,rtJ, LI.le l.u::arl full
Sleep looks like death, but it Is not deaU1.
ChriHlan
character. • Without It one has
true,
n.11d pure,
Neither Is death Itself really death; it Is
nothing- o! the spirit or Christ. Tbe seiflsb·,
Is ever counted done.
t he who ,.:onqu..:•rsum:.1l to tbe t>nd
only the shadow or the appearance of death.
hard-hearted, cruel nnd unbelieving man .
And through all Ume, wbere'er your story's
Yea, thou&b l walk Uirougb the valley of
has no idea or true humility. He can not
hearo,
he ,·or.:1,e cl<>lrel!I,bowen:r _ short ur
the shadow of death I will tear no evil.
hnve. He cares not tor what is due to God
All shu.11protect the crlmson~breasted bird,
But there Is another precious reason why
or to his Ctl1ow-mnn. He takes only himW\11 t,~ entered omltl the weleom11
For love can never die."
I ha .-e no need !or tear. Thts passing
self Into account, and cares not to udvance
through th.e valJc.y ts a "walk"-not
at all
the tntercs_ts or others. H~ thinks of him•
WBAT SBALL COMENEXT?
lWEIUY-TBIRD PSALJII.
what I had Imagined. 1 had thought o! It
sett more 'highly than he ought to think,
A great army o! young people are being
A Meditation,
as some hurried, frightened entering upon
anrl has no theory tor humility except ns
graduated about this time Crom schools and
fY o. B. 1-·. IU..LLOCK.
nn unwelcome flight, or some rude hustling
he would promote It In other-a, and woulcl
colleges of various grades. In our own city
d ls my shepherd,_ there!ore
away upon a forced and !aUgu.lng journey.
cause them tc- conform their Jives to hl:l
o( Cincinnati over three bundrod concluded
i'l'anL" .Being the Lord he 18
But it it ls a walk. then it must be some•
the course In the high schools last week. 'YIIJ, and change their purposes to adv:ince
rong and able to give me the
hie
own.
thing quiet and deliberate. something preColleges and academies and universities are
I need; and belog sbepherdly in pared tor aud pen.ceful. Possibly even plen.aHumlllty is or two forms; but in each
sending out classes or youn&: ,people ln all
Is very tender and kind and
ant. I had not thought of death eo. I our cities, all over the land. Nearly twenty
form it is love. \Vhen the heart Is tull
>r my weltare. It is tor this
had been thinking of Jt as an awful summillions ot young peoplo are or school age, o! love. and that love finds manlCestntlon.
I am so sure all my necessities
mons, a sudden flight, a something full of and a large proportion of these have been
It will be in some heauUtul form of humllI put myself gladly under hls
hasto ano fright and terror. But. no, lt. In schools of some character and grade dur•
lty. " 1 hen love bows before God to wor·ell in assured content under the
Is a "walk," ro quiet and peaceful a thing
ship, lt is alwa)'B In humility or reverence.
ing the year that ts now Just closing.
over8badowing love and provlns an e,•enin; walk mid the pleasant
This Is tound In the heart or every true
All or this emphasizes the !acll1tlea that
1tlng this shepherd l know that
shn~ows of aune:et.
are provided tor the educ.Allon o! our cbll- dls;.clplc. On tho other band, where love
·ell sheltered and !ed. He wlll
I wonder that I never noticed the worM
dren and young people. Education Is 1>ows to help antl serve ,those who nrs
li-a do~n in the greenest. sweetmore carefully; !or r see even further that
needy, it Is always In the humillty ot lovpushed to the front
We are not neglect•
t protected pastures. Here wlll
It Is not Bllld to be a walk. in tho valley.
ing service. Thus we call the true worshiplog the Intellectual training o! the oncom'ocd convenient tor me and the
That might suggeat something conUnuous,
ers humble and .-.•e can the loving Chrleing generations i• our rush tor material
reshes. Well b'Uarded and led
Hke the Wt!ary wanderings ot one lost ln advantages. There never was a generation
tlnn worker humble.
luc.1.me, not into the barren
the dark, or entangled among the uncut
!or which so much hllS been done. MagLt>t us look nt one scene In the lite of
3 wooded forest, but where aro
forests ot the valley, or a.mid the contusing
nificent college and school butldJngs rise
Christ. He ts at the home or a Pharisee
,autltut and rerUle fields, and
and Intricate paths o! the valley. But, no, on every hand, and hundreds o! millions
at meat with him. There comes ln a
water8 and gentle fl.owing the walk. Is not ln the valley, but throug~ or dollars are being annually expended in
woman, whose Ute had been changed from
gladden the landscape in view.
the valley. Ah, then, It must be a straight
carrying on the schools at which our young sin and sorrow to deep repentance. She
nd I the purest of spark.ling
and plain path, and one that leads eom ..
people are receiving tholr educaUon. All casts herself at his Ceet In a burst or
,eh my thirst, and to keep- my
where. It must be a direct journey to a o! this Is good ... We do well in so doing.
tears. In loving adoration and worship,
ts best. Yes. and evea though
distinct dtsUnatlon.
Yes, I am assured
Only let us keep well In mlnd the moral
no place ls too lowly tor her bumble hearL
any reason, become weak and
that It la, and that the desUnatlon la ends to be furthered in our educational
Here ts one !orm or humility; nod another
under bis loving and tender
nothing lea• dellghUul than heaven It.eel!. work.
form Is manifested ln Christ himself, who
oreth my soul and makelb me
How. then can 1 tear when once by faith
Those who come to the point Orgraduaturns trum the august surroundings nnd
Though I wander into by# . I have connected the valley with the heaven
tion show that, In addiUon to ihelr own the Important persous present to pay attenrbidden thickets or etn., yet be I<> which It leads? Thia going .must be peree\'e~ancc and patience, they have had tion to thts woman, and speak to her his
ck. Into tbe paths or rlgbteouslike the flight ot a bird through some dark
the help and encouragement or friends and gracious words or tenderness and love.
name's sake. He revives me cloud.and then out Into the !ull light o! the the tnvorlng o! a kind and preserving Prov.
We speak or prnctlcal humility, but there
-ecovers me when elek, restores
sun. It must be llk.e some traveler fourneyldeoce. The Superintendent ot the city lfl no other kind. \Vbere Jove ls, Jt must
Lnderlng! And oh. bow often
lng through a decply-11hadowed canyon be- schools In Cincinnati said recently that, o! find some manlfestntlon. The true bellev~r
ltshly do I wander! Prone to tween the mot1nta.!ns, and then coming out
tho children who enter the J>rimary departmust worshlJ> God. He can not do otherd, I !eel Ii. prone to leave the
Into the broad and smlllng country where
wise. The true philanthropist must assist
ment, only 26 per cent .. etgbt years after,
yet th.ls shepherd and bishop
the sun ts ebt.nlng tn his glory, and where
lhE" suffering nod down-trodden. It is hn-.
are found entering'. the high school, and that
1ever gives me up, but out on every green herb nod beautltul flower Is o[ these, only 29 per cent persist to tho possible tor him to retrain •from iL So
nta.lns seeks the wayward one, eprlnglng up to bless. Surely I! It la only
he whose heart bas within it the rlcht rer,otnt of graduation.
Out ot one hundred
back. again under his protecta qulef walk through the sheltered valley,
children entering the primary deia.rtmcnt,
lations to God and to his fellows wm llve
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(In Jo,,Jng memory of Mrs. Emma Wash-b\1rn, or Brownavme, Or9gon.. Her Inst

words were:

''l'm crossing the r.tvcr; J'nt

going home; this Is death!")

"I'm croBslng the river;

I'm going home!"

Fall tho words on each one as a pall.
Ob, say not tor you tho summons has
come,
You are needed so much by us all.

Jn the work of the Church can we onward go,
\Vlthout your wise counsel nnd aid?
\Ve'\'e

always

depended upon them, you

know.
T~io1un~~ you told us some day must be

LEADER.

lng before the filth Lord's day ln this
month at Benton Ferry. All this IC the
Lord wms.
I am oonfident that It' a preacher of the
gosJ)eJ.will attend to bis own business and
not be .envious and jealous ot some other
J)reacher ot the gospel, the loyal brethren
wlll support him; otherwJse they wlll noL
A man who makes blmselt a necessity to
the people will always have plenty or work
to do, and will not ·have to go bogglng tor
bread, everything else being equal.
Farmersburg, Ind., June 8.-Dear
Bro.
Devore, I wns glad to know that you bad
the privilege or slaying at home for a short
time,

and enjoying

the

&880ClaUon

and

Ignorance, so DlUChabsurdity, so much untruth, eo much charhitanlsm and lmpoeturo"-that
he ceuld hardly believe It possible that the good aad the bad came from
the ftnmo source. And yet Jesus he could
tolerate m,ore easily than Paul. For tho
I~tter ho had no use. In this he re&embled
a goodly number or preaent-day critlca
who are clnmorlng, "Back to Christ"; that
Is clanibcrlng back over Paul to the
gospels. Yet the gospels are UD.88tistactory,
and Mr. Jefterson says: ''I separate, there•
tore, the gold trom tho dross; restore to
Him the former. and leave the latter to the
stupidity o! wme and the roguery or
othens ot his disciples.'' Alld so It seems
that Mr. Jerrerson was Cl<llteabreast o! th~
"'hl~her critics" of Lo-day.
•

:~:1~~~
~re :~~~,:1~:1:bfy~:gu!r~~
;~~~hl{~."~{~;!i~e~~
li!i~:!t~~P~~t;:
0

plan Is gaining and wlll continue to gJ\ln,
until all human isms :will wane Into utter
insfgniflcance under the glorJou.s light o!
the gospel ot Christ Ju Its purity.

In th is country and UD der our gOvern•
ruent Church and State must be kept en.
tlrely separate. No Church ls to dominate
or be supported by the government
This

\'()~~ \\?;:1ar:~~ll~~c~o :i::e
:~· co1:::
tort.H of home and work tn lhe vineyard or
God; and then we need men who are wlll-.
Jug to use more ot their means, which God
has given t1.1em,
to support
earnest
Jlrcachers.
We know
that lhe
goodgospel
seed
Anti then in the home, where you relgnod
a true queen,
J)lante<l in gooJ ground will grow by arid
A h"'lpmret, Indeed. to you, brother alby. God has said so. I think your work at
way,
\Vardeu, ·w. Va., ebowft U1ls to be true.
How many hearts acho at the change in ~: 1~1stly~~~ve~~\,_!n~h~~g~tof~~: t~~r:i ~~
Lhls scene!
one soul, anti then think or the number
How mnny wlil miss "Aunt Emma" ench
yo1t hn.ve lJecn tho means ot bringing to
Uw Lord. great wlll be your reward In
dny!
heaven. Th{:n you will torgu all the suffer8
t
But ~Ince 'tis tho ~13ster has bidden you
~~:man:n Pr~:~tl~f 0 rt~~s b::s~:::~~~:o
come
come forth with bodies fashioned ntter the
We ..:ould not detain you, although our
glorious body or our dear l...ord, and hear
heurts long
that welcome nppJaudlt, "\VeJI done, thou
t
To keep yon with us In the church nnll the
r,~i°~h~~~h~~lbtu~n:;va~1;:~ ~tl~~~v~rj~;
liome;
.,--)h.:1u~
.._rron1-y.ou we will hear of you having
Hot he knc•we~C7\ruf'the_wolcomlng
the harness on ready tor the conntct, and
song
our prayer Js, that the good Lord may
O! the heavenly host wlll he sweet unto
SJ>nre you many years yet to work !or
God.
you,
The hrethren here are getting along nice.
Who ·have striven so hard to be faithful
13•; yet many have moved to other places
antl true. .
In the last year, nnd their lnfluenco will
So good nlghl, sweet JSlster, well earned Is :~~1/ir~c:n:.:!'~:~~v~ ~:: ti~t~ ~~!!!!.~:db:~

" principle ca.o not be too clearly stated, understood and Insisted on. The papal aut.horltlcs seemed to think that this was to
bP broken down at Inst in tile negotla•
t·~ns
between the United Sbtes and Rome
1
through Governor Taft, but they have been
mistaken. It Is slmply a business trans•
action In reference to the sale and purcbaae
or land, nnd It bas been so stated very dis•
tlnctly. In fttct, the incident has empba•
sized most clearly that the United States
intends to kee1>Q plain dlstlnctloo between
Church and State. Let this be settled, once
for nil, ln the general government and In
the smallest school district In the land.

Upon othor s:houlders the mantle o! care,
And have bidden us oft for a change to
prPpare,
But fnlthfully done was your work each
day.
Anti. somehow, we fancied you always
could stay.

:~~!:

~~

Sleep l)eacefully now on the tlenr Savior's
breast.
Ashtabula, Ohio.
A LETTER FROMBRO. DEVORE.
The first l...ord's dny in this 1nonth (June)
I worshiped with rny homo congregation at
Vinton. O. The meeting was Jlrofitable to
all !)resent. I believe the Lortl will bless
us: In our efforts here to lJulld up the an.
clent order of things. It is only a question
or time until at this place nil things will
work together for good to them who love
the l.A>rd,to them who aro the called according to <:od's own purpose. We work
in fnith, we live In hope, we trust In the
Inscrutable promises of him, the Gl\'er of
all good things.

I spent the s;cond Loni's day in June
with a few brethren who moot tor worship
at a place cnlled Saint Nlcholns, this county,
-Gallia, O. I do not think the brethren
there have done as well In working !or the
Lord o.s they might have done. I believe
they wlll do better from now on. I wlll,
if possible, assist them In another meeting
during the present year. Most all there
are now old In years and poor In this
world's goods, ·hence are not a.blo to supPort the claims or the gospel as It should be
in that community. Yet the cause there
should not sutter on this account.· All that
1s necessary tor the brethren there, or any
other place, LOdo Is to show 0.wlllingness
to work, and work to'tbe best or their n.bll.
lty, and God wlll be with them and !or
them, and a helping hand wlll be extended
to them. The Lord only roraakes those wbo
firSt forsake him.
Saturday evening before the third Lord's
day In this month I begin a meeting o! days
at Hemlock, 0. I pray the Lord that much
good may be done there In tho name or ou~
risen Lord. From there I return to my
work lo West VJrglola.

wm hOlflDa meeting on Saturday even•

---

The Pope o! Rome and hie associates
have been congratulating themselves that
t.he United States was about to bo entrapped
into PollUcal relations with tho Vatican.
opening up the way for somo such permanent relntlon In the !uture. But they are
to be dlsapl)Ointed. The Commission ap•
pointed to stop at Romo and center In reference to the sale and purchase or land
held by tile lrlnrs In t,he Philippines Is to
be simply concerned with business, and in
no way Is to be connected wtth politics.
The 'offlclal noUftcatloo !rom the United
States ot' the arrival ot the Commission lo
Rome the latter part or May sets !orth that
the Commission must not In any way be
regarded as an AmerlCAn recognition -oCthe
Vatican's policy towards Italy. It ls Intlmated that tho Commission may not be
welcomed by the papal authorities under
the clrcumstances. Very well. The United
States docs not Intend to glvo up Its policy
of keeping Church and State entirely sepnrate.

~~------=
find a small amount ot' our Lord's means

lntrustcd to my care, LO be used In the
k or the Lord. The Lord bless you In
:rnur Jabors or love. We all send ChrlllUan
iove to you. Yours In the one faith.
W. H. BennoL
God bless you In your Incomings and out.
f~olngs. my dear Bro. and Sister Bennet.
woi

During the monlh of May I received
twelve tlollars through the Leader office.
In the name or Jesus Christ I give lbanks
to God the Father by him. The Lord ble ..
nil the ta.ltltrul workers in Christ every~
where, ls my 1>rayer.
.June 13. 1902.
CLIPPERITEMS.
Or. Dowie. lo his "Leaves or Hen.ling,"
gives as the ca..1150
or bis daughter's death
lier sin In disobeying blm. Inasmuch as
the young lady wns twenty-three years or
age, we are curious to know how Dr. Dowle
can calJ it sin, when a woman ls supposed
to possess individual treedom. at eighteen?
What do the Leruler writers think o! It?
•

We are promised a new book ot great In•
terest. It !s called ''The Jetrerson Bible,"
nnd the House ot Representatives
has
voted to authorize the publlcatlon of
nine thousand copies ot It. It Is now
partly In manuscript and partly ln cllp•
pings mad~ In the Jltetlme o! the author,
and tell into the hands of Ml~ Randolph,
from whom it was purchased by the government !or ,'4oo. It ts not a large volume,
but bas been cnretully kept. It contains
Mr. Jetterson'A rellglous views as stated
by hlmsel!. Only R short time ago we
saw the statement that Mr. Jefferson was·
a good enough Christian, though be saYs
o! hlmsoir In a lettor written In 1820: "I
nm a materialist; be (Jesus) takes the side
of eplrltualtsm. He preaches the efflcacy oc
repentance toward the forgiveness oC sin;
I require a counterpoise oC good works to
redeem lt." Mr. Jetterson round many
thlogS In Christ to commend, but he found
many other thtngR to condemn-"so much

Jtntt,

Our neighbor, The Cathollc Telegraph, ls
carrying a great burden because or Its interest In the Philippines, and Its dlssaUstacUon with the government for Its trying
to 11aclry::ind ch'llize those lslnods. It gives
~b3ut
five columns or space In one issue
to th;;' snme subject. In some halt a. dozen
different articles, and this Is but wbat It
does each week. The reason tor Its disquietude and distress seems to be that the
Filipinos are generally Roman Cathollcs,
and under our government Protestants can
not be kopt ol! the Islands. Rome has had
access to them, and has monopolized tbe
religious teaeblns and the "civilizing .. tor
the space of several hundred years, and
now they are round to be only slightly clvllized. and to ha,·e next to nothing- ln the
way or religion. The trlars ba\•e been there,
but huve done more In the way ot acqulrlng
the laud than In acquiring the soul•sympathy of the people. The Flllplnos are n.
fair example ot what Rowe does for a pee,.
ple when lett to herself. It ls n great burden. that cnrrled by The Catholic Telegraph.
A young Woman o! this city, Infatuated
by the Dowle movemen't some three years
a~o, le(t the Methodist Church. ot' which
she aDd the other members oC her t'amlly
were members, and elnce thcll has devoted
hersel( most eeu.N.crlflclngly to her new
faith. For much or this time she bas beer,,
in po'br health, her disease being some sort.
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ot painful stoinach trouble. for which she
would acc;pt no medical treatment whatever, and trom which she died a rew days
ago. It wasa great grief to her friends
to bav8 her led from her rellgton an4 to see
her .sul!erlng pitiably without relle!. The
explanation given by one or the Dowte
Jeiiders !or her deatb, as reported In a daUy
paper, ls that ahe must have lived Jn some
cherished sin or ahe wouid have recovered.
A!ter all this Is all the comfort that can he
given. It Is a gospel !or the vigorous. It
ls onJy as one Js strong and welJ, phy!I•
cally. that he bas assurance ot being treed
!rom sin. , Weakness and suffering and
pain are ~ proof ot cherished sin. • It ta
only as one Is !ree from pain that he Is In a
condttlon of holiness and grace. Such talk
Is heathenism.
It ts not Christianity.
It
Is not the Q_ospeJo! Christ. It has nothing
to otter.·
Ohio ls to be congratulated on the large
number of towns that. under the new Bcai"'
Jaw. are voting saJoons out ot their bounds,
rt was prodlcted at the start by Its !rlenda
that two hundted towns lo the State would
be able to rid themselves o! ealoona under
lta provisions. It looks now as though It
will result In this way. The liquor dealeN
or lhe State have become alarmed. and last
week, lhree or the largest liquor organizations o! the St.ate-the St.ate Retail Liquor
Dealers' Lea1u~. the Royal Ar~h. and the
Knights or Fldellty-met
In Columbus and
consolidated the. three into the "Ohio Fed.
erattC\n o! Liquor Dealers." -The declared
obj~t or this new organJzatloo la to Influence I>Olltlcs In the Jlquor lntOresl Let
aJJ temperance peoi>te keep their eyes open.
The saloon men, like the heathen crafts~
men of Ephe1:1ua.realize that their occupation Is Imperiled. They will cJnmnr as did
that mob.
•
OE.LAHOMA
JOTS.
DY

J.

C.

OLOVF.R.

''Ye scrfbe" has been on the sick list. Am
unnbk- to work, so I will write. .
Okl:lhoma Is blessell with much rain this
s1>rlng, anll yet some people complain.
The Christian Leader, Primitive Cbrlstlnn, Gospel :Missionary and Firm Foundation visit us once n. week, lacloned with
man)' good things: but sometlme-8 with
things not so g-ootl.
Did I not know that "to err Is human"
Is Indeed true, I might conclude that some
ot my brethren were ''raised up'' as special
crltlcs not to expose error and tench the
truth, but to debase the other fellow and
exalt sci!. The mote In a brother's eye
Is never hid by the beam In mine own eye.
The object of t.ho critic or to-day is not
to ••go to thy brother and teJJ him his
faults between him and thee alone," but
ml.her to "go on the house toP," "c1·y aloud
nnd Sl)fU'e not,·• lest some one !ail to see
"the weakness or thy brother."
CritJclsm Is a grand thing In tho band
or a man of a "meek and quiet spirit," tor
then It will "strive not about questions to
no protlt but to the subverting or the henr•
ers," but it wl1J strive, law!ully, to re~
move error !rom the mJnd and plant the
truth In Its stead.
Criticism and Jealousy are dangerous as•
soclates, tor their purpose Is to build on
t.he do\\;ntall or another, or to exalt sett
where another ls having an Influence.
Criticism and self-esteem (an overdo.Se)
are meaalesome associates, tor they nre
nl ways looking after the other te1lo\V'13business: that is, I know better what to do
nnd how to do It, or what to say and when
to say It, than you do.
Criticism and carelessly seeing what another does, or of reading what another has
stated In writing, n.r&-well, they Jack
brotherly love, and lead to hasty conclu,slons as to the writer's design, purpose, or
at least to the conclusion that the writer
ls not .. loyal" to the cause be Is advocaUng,
or Is teaching Calse ·doctrine. This orten
lends the critic to rather some sayings \,hat
are bard Indeed, and some that are false,
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and some that are veJ

C~IUSTIAN
deceptive.

not wish to be u~derstood as saying that
the crltic Is always false Oi decoptlve, .,but
that he does not allow the Writer to mean
what he says and sny
crltfc "reads between
and c.uns to a. hasty
his pell or pencil and
fellow," and pictures

SO)VIIIGAllll kEAPIIIG.

We do
After

an absence from

homo of

tour

weeks, Sister Bush and I returned, May 6,
to a "house ot mourning."

LEA.DER;

~,

bliss and happin06lj this world can novor

My wlfo'e tatber

give?

over the country tor it.
one."

A Glorious Inherlta.nco Promised to 'the
Fnlthtul.-If
we overcome the atn and
temptations of this world, we shall Inherit

w-e Wm send tho Leader to new subscribers'· from now till January tor fifty
cents.
•

Jhnt De means·. The

died very suddenly or a p1Lmlytlc stroke

the 11neB" carolesaly

on :tpe evening of the 5th inst. He obeyed
the gospel many years ago. and was an • all things. "Whether Paul, <Ir Apollos, or
Cepbrus, or tbe world, or Ute, or death, or
earnest and zealous worker la tho Church
tblngR present, or things to come; all arc
or Christ.
He reJectod everything In reyours; and ye are Chriat'a; and Cb.rlst ls
llglous work and wol'Ship that could not be
God's" (1 Cor. UI. 21-23). "He that overproven by a "thus it is written.''
A more

conclusion, takes up
"got.a right after that
out bls faults, mis-

takes or errors In the darkest dye possible,
and in doing no wJII uso the harshest do·
scrlpUve adjectives nt his command, and
thus may manufacture a Hmounta.In out ot
a mole hlli."
U there ls one'thlng among -my brotbren
to-day that needs to be "seasoned with
grace" more than all other things, that one
lhlng is crlUclsm. Unguarded crltlclem may
impugu the motive of the one criticised and
thus lend to bad tccllngs between brethren,
and to mlaunderstandlngs,
and then to
quarrels, that will end only at the Judgment. when the "thoughts
of a.II men's
hearts will be revealed," and Its consequenr.cs may be "JasUng as elernlty."
Lot
us be. cnreful.

extended notice or his lite and death will
appear in a short
Leader.

time

in the Cbrlstio.n

Man's Ume on earth, from tho cradle to
the gra,·e, ls very sborL "Man no $<)oner

begins to live than be begins to dlo"-he
1

Is

<IYln( pcrpetuully.
Yes, man's Ute here
below ts brJet. He only has a. very short
time to stay upon the earth. But eternity
Is very, very Joni
It is llmltlctie.
Some
one bas said:
''Lo, on n narrow neck of land,
'Twlx't two unbounded seas I et.and,
Yet. not insensible.
A point o! time, a moment's space,
Removes me to yon heavenly place,
Or shuts me up In hell."

cometh shall Inherit all things; and I will
be hi• God, and ho shall be my son" (Rev.
xxl. 7). "Him that overcometb will I make
Ii pillar In the temple or my God, and he
shall ga no more out: and I win write upan
him tho name of my God. and the name of

the _city or my God, which Is New Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven
from my God: and I wm wrJte upon him
my new nnmo" (Rov. Ill. 12).
In tllls glorious city or our God, where
thP righteous shall Inherit all things, thero
wlll IJe no night, sorrow, sickness, pain nor
death. "And God shall wll)O a.way a.11tears
Crom their 8yes; and thoro shall be no more
dealh, neither sorrow, nor crying. neither
shall thero bo any moro pain: tor the (ormer things am passed a.wn.y" (Rev. xxl. 4).
1
'And there s'¼a.lIbe no night there: and
they need no candle, nolthcr light of the

I rP.member well when tho founder or the
Chrlatlnn Leader was under the severe hand
or many critics because ot a statement ho
bis critics
Dear, dying trlendS, pilgrims to tho cold
made by way or comparison-that
and silent tomb, who are drltUng to cterdropJ>ed the comparative •·as," and thereby
sun; ror the Lord God giveth them·Ught:
dcalt very harshly in their criticisms; and
nlty's sea and are travelers to the juilgand they shall reign tor ever and ever''
although but a plow-boy preachor (and that
ment bar o( God~ whither are you tending?
(Rev. xxll. 5). Seeing that God has "glven
ls all I am yet), I resolved to write Bro.
\Vhat are you doing? 'What n.ro you sowunto uR'' these ·•exceeding great and preRowe privately and ask him if be meant
Ing to the Spirit, that of the Spirit you may
cious promises,"' lot ue ''Jlrcss toward the
what ho said "as" in comparison, and also
reap ·life evcrlneUng? Or are you sowing
mark ror the prlzo of tho high calling or
to U1e flesh, that of the flesh you ma.y reap
to ask him it he still stood by what be
God In Christ Jesus'' (Phil. Ill. H).
wrote In the "History or the Reformatory
corruption?
"De not deceived; God Is not
"Higher, big.her, every thought,
Movement" along that line. I wrote (and
mocked: (or what.soever a man soweth, that
Moro into his Prescnco brought;
his response Is among my papers now).
sha11 he also renp. For he that soweth to
E\•ery passion, every tooling,
He so,fd: "Oh, Bro. G., It my brethren and
his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption;·
Moro or his 'hidden ll!o revealing;
critics wouM but allow my Jang~to-but-hi:i--1hat sowl!th to tho Spirit shall of
Lees or self from hour to hour,
have Its rorc~-y11Te--work
to
the Spirit reap lire everlasting.
And Jet us
Moro or Christ's transforming power;
speak t.or itselC, I could bear an with paw not lie weary In wcll doing: tor In due seaYearnings heavenward to lrisplre-tlencc."
\Vho ca.n tel1 under what heart:,on we shall reap. It we taint not. As we
Unto Jesus, higher, higher.
rt!ndlng anguish this man of God ended his
have therefore opvortunity. Jet us do good
"Higher, hlgber, UII at length,
days un earth?
\Vho among his critics
unto all men, espe<.:lally unto UH)m who
Going on Crom strength to strength,
went to him in person and triad to convert
arc 'lf the household o[ faith" (Gal. vl.
Pa6slng up from grn.:e to grace,
7-10).
him from the error or bis ways, lt he was
I IJchold the lon,ged•for face,
in error?
Who told him of his fault-It
Th11t fs ever o'er me leaning.
fault It was-as a brother?
Did you, my
ln °"Jew of tho foregoing facts, every man
With Its deep and hidden meaning,
~hould heed tho admonition of tho prophet
brother? If not, why not? Let us consider
And doth into light roUre,
Amos when he says: '"Prepare to meet thy
io provoke to Jove and good works.
Out
to lead me higher, higher."
?iforc anon.
God" (Amos iv. 12). Ma.n shonld llve for
Glenwood, W. Va.
J. W. Bush.
the good thnt he can do. He should live
each day as though It Is the last day that
HOME AG.t.lN.
THE CONDEIISEk.
he has got to llvo on earth, tor 1:1omeday
The complicated Interruptions
from tho
Is r.crtalu to be his last day, •rhat day
Orr1cn; ror our New Testament are alvery beginning of our work in this nesmay come very soon-It
may be to-day.
rC'ndy rrn;hlng in. The offer wa.." made only
lected part of the wor_ld have been una.voidArc you reatly to meet your God?
hl$t week and a1rcndy we have had orders
ahle obstructions.
But we gladly announce
from llllnoi~. Kansas, Missouri, West Virthat the embarrassing lmpedlments arc givginia. nnd Michigan.
Stamps ot: any deMan is in quest or happiness In this life
ing wny. We teel confident there is a better
from the cradlo to the grave. But HUii this • nomlnnllon may be sent, hut ])lease clo not
day coming; in fact," it Is almost here. A
worl.d can never give the happiness that
8Cnd locnl pr?rsonal checks for these small
new and uncutttvate,1 field has lts dra.w.,amounts.
he is longing ror. Thls world Is a 1>laceof
backs; but one consolntton, we can start
H0rrow, and sighing, and suffering, and sadright, nnd study and work. not to be In any
The 0~1(>list News report.a a baptism at
ness, aud sickness, and sin .. and death.
way responsible for the departures that
Lithium, Mo .. or a man aged 121.
Burn!S says: '·Man is made to mouru." 'rhe
may come with popularity and prosperity.
Dible 8ays: "Man Is born unto tronblo, ~ ="\~We, hnvc just received an Mllclo from
Sufi'crlng hardness as good soldiers purifies.
the sparks lly upwurd'' (Joh. v. 7). Agnin:~lJJrO.
J. M. McCaleb, giving fntormallon reToo much case is not good tor the heart or
"J.'or what oath man of all his labors, and
g~irdlng <iucatlons asked by l,Jro. Spayd In
the cause or the world's Redeemer.
of
the
vexation
of
his
heart,
wherein
he
tho
J..,cndcr
or March 18. This letter will
,ve meet with the few dls12lples at home hnth la.bored under the sun? F'or all his
appear in our next issue, together with an.
to•day.
Will go to Silverton next Lord*s
days are sorrO\VS, and his travail grler; yea,
other trom Bro. Spayd, presenting other
day. We worship there In the schoolhouso.
his heart taketh not rest in the nlght. 1'-his
aspects ot practical work.
Silverton Is about sixty-five mlles from the
Is also ,·anlty" (Eccl. II. 22. 23). Again:
railroad.
Lumber comes high In the wide·
"And I gave my heart to seek u.nd search
Bros. Will and Wayne Harkins are doing
spread prairie country, but the rew brel.hout by wisdom concerning all things that
sorne sood work In sending In now Leader
ren at SIiverton are almost persuaded to
Rro. done under heaven: this sore travail
sub5cl'lbers. Bro. G. \V. Wnlkor Is "making
build a church house. \Ve do not own a
hath Cod givcn to the soni:. or man to be
things talk" In Arknusa.s, and promises
church house In this county, but meet in
exercised thCrcwith.
I have seen· all the
greater things this rail. Get in Hoo, brethw
schoolhouses and at our humble homes.
works that arc done under tho sun; and,
rcn. and help along tl1e good work. If you
?\ot much help trom any source. but this
behold, all is \'anlty and \-·exatlon of spirit.
can't gel a. few subscribers, send us a few
ileed not discourage us. This may· encour'rha.L which is c.:rookCll can not. ho made
dollars nnd we wlJI flnd dcServlng brethren
-'lgc us to help ourselves and trust in God.
straight: and that which Is wanting can not
who will be glad to get tho Lcador.
r nm muklng a Small crop, hoping thereby
lie numl1ercd"' (Eccl. I. 13-15).
Again:
to help to sustain a mlsalonary In a new
"Thou hfdcst thy race, they arc troubled:
Bro. Clark Braden, who called at tbc.
field. (Paul did something like It.) This
thou takest away their breath, tboy die,
L{iadcr omce recently, outlined a plan to
hinde ra half-rates on railroads, so all, or
and return to their dust" (Psa. ch·. 29).
more efTcctlvcly combat the Mormon Issue.
most all, or my going Is by private convey"Ant1 as it hi apJ)Olnted unto mo .once to
The project Is likely lo bo carried out. and
ance. This cnablea me to ftnd the waste
die. but after this the Judgment"· (Hob.
pro\'Jdes a headquarters ror nil anti-MorpJacos. A few of the saints fellowship with
Ix. 27).
mon litcraturo, so tJ-iat It woulcl be available
me trom abroad, for which we arc very
Reader, iu \:low or the teaching of these
1 at all times ror all who have to· debate.
grateruI: others will no doubt do so when
Scriptures, are you living for limo and
His Mormon books and those of other
they find that our coming here Is no Joke,
sense and $Cl( In the t)Cnrice or Satan, that
o·rethren Interested woulcJ be sent to some
and that the conditions here merit their
at l:ist and fore,.!'.er you may reap corrup-·
central place, and kept there, and brethren
R, W, Qffleer, tlon? Or are you li"ing for God, !or Christ. preparln& ror debates could obtain copies
support. Pray for vs,
Turkey, Tex.
•
tor your fellow man, !Qr ~eaven, tor th~t ~f w~M they 11!)(!g~<!wl~pu\ writing all
0

IS
The idea is a good

-----

·Pomona, Cat.; June 7.-For the benefit ot
•any brother traveling through tbc Church

o{ Christ (not the CbrlsUan Church) Is on
Firth and Elnor· Streets, Pomona, Cal.
~ulsa Or.cm.

======

APOSTOLIClilISSIOl'IS.
W.A.ON'E.8.-l"UJD(OBI.

Indiana .............
Mrs. E. J. Shreck, Kansas ............

E. E. \fcMurty,

$1 00

- 2 50

Congregation at Coal Run, O., tiy J.
B. Smith .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
WI.DOW KIIIBBOUGB'S

•
2 50

llORT0.6.0E.

A Widow, Indiana ...................
J. H. Howarth, Illinois...............
John Tolbert, llllnols...............
James. E. Fitzgerald, Ullnols.........
Mrs. Judge Hidy, Ohio..............

$2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
3 00

ACKIIOWLBDGllEIITS.
Mannsville, r. T., June 6.-By request I .
acknowledgo the tollowtng to hand trom
Christian Leader: Sister Mory Beavers,
Oklahoma, $1.00: J. M. Peterman, Kansas,
$1.00: L. M. .Hust)', Kentucky, $2.00. Many
thanks to all concerned. Slnce writing last
wue tell and hroke a rib, and has bee'h
helpless since.
Joh.n \V. Harris.
Mannsville, I. T., ,June 10.-Just received
ur Leader $2.65 tor May; also a sister at
New Home, Mo., per J. E. Caln, $1.00.
Many L,._anks. My g1oom ls great and trials
~ore. I iasi!St that trlends write direct to
me and s..·we the office any trouble, and I
wl11 faithfully acknowledge all received the
first of each month.
John W. Harris.

Mannsville,

r. T.

Tohce. 0. T., June 7.- Your letter, with
$12.50, t.be gifts of my friends tor the month
of May, bas been received. I am Indeed
truly thank!u1 for this blessing. It comes
at a lime that It will do great and la.sUng
~ood, for although I need it, every cent,
to m~et my dally wants, I am doing without thin~ that t need and am using the
money to help to set ln order some things

that arc needed ln tho churches. It Is well
to preach by precopt, but I bel1eve lt Is ao
mu~h better to pres.ck by example. I got
tired or seeing Christian people pu_lUng out
an old whisky bottle ln church ror God's
children to commemorate the death of our
blessed Lord untJJ he comes again. therefore. brethren, when you are lying sllent
iu the grave your gifts that you hnvo given
me wlll be preaching the death. burial and -~
resurr~ctlon of Christ until he comes again.
Praise the l.1Jrd. 0 my soul ..
S. R. Cassius.
.
Pearidgc, Ark .. June 9.-I received from
office, tor the month ot May,
the l~der
$1.00. Sister Amos Stewart, Douglass. Kan .. •
$1.00. per Bro. Joseph .E. Caln. All have
our grutetul thanks for the same. No one
fully knows the distressed condition of this
t.:ountry. only those that are here. Harvest
wlll soon be here, nnd. will reduce the price
or provisions some. The eblnch bug Is very
destrur.Live to ·,vbcat, and will be to other
r.rop$ in this couutry.
The effects of the
drought ot last sea.sonwil1 be felt for some
time in the (uturt.>; mauy have contracted
debts in order to live through tbs crisis
thnt will ha•,e to be vnfd in the future. We
hop(l for better days.
S. R. Beaman.
O'Nea1, Ala., June 9.-t
have received
$2.00 from t.be Leader office for Ma.y. It is
thankfully
received. • It found us needing
help. Full reHot can not come until
erops mature; grain, flour, etc., are high In.
1,rtce, and hard to get without money.
.Brethren, please consider this matter, and
lnrlulge me a little tonger. It Is my futen•
lion to do some evangelistic work a.a ~n
as crops arc ''lald by,'' tr health permits. I
want to make this crop to enable me to
do good. I woulll be glad to bC4r from
nny evansellet who would come here and
as.sist hi the work-visiting
from house to
house, and ln pre11.chlng the '\Vord. As to
f:illpport I could not promise· much at present. Jc would depend upon our success,
nnd the generosity ot interested brethren
at large !or R time at leasL Said preacher
would llf' furnished a small house and
s:arden, free ot charge. near me. and could
keep a cow. pigs and chickens with but
llttle expense. He could also tend ten or
tUtQen ncres In cotton, corn, Potatoes, etc.,
r..ud get one-bnlt of a crop. Horse. toed,
etc., round.
This would occupy tour
months in tile Y"~r: hut would bo1p him_

considerably.

BC(). Hight and ·Bro. Sexton,

Jet we bear Crom yol1 at once.
lay.. !,ct others write also.

Do not de-

F. l'. Fonner.
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ITUDIE8 Ill' THE B00X 0~ THJE.ACl8.
1
• ••&~~H .Apri1 a. Saul of Tt1uu1
1-lt, 8Lud7 1·:lO.
Aprll 11. Pet.er, Enc•"

JJ.

J

.......

O~nver1-ed.; Act•
■nd

11. April !II). Peter ,md Cornellu.
8tud7 l-t-48.
JV.
v.
VI.

VII.
VII I.
JX.
X.
xr.
X t I.

XIII.

Ap~1~::.ch~hlc1~~i.'~r;,

Doreaa.
Acll

Act•
•·

111:.
Ix.

11,,14,

::-:~'':1s.
Jnto 1-ho

?lf,.:,4. ThOGhurChl'ltAn1-fochln81rla.
Act,
.zL 19-80.
M ■)· 11. Pet.er Doth•ored
from Prh1on.
Act11
•IL l•O, Stud:, I-JD,
Jtf■:, 13. The
Kr1rl7 Chrl,Uan
Mlulonarlc,1,
Act1tJtiii.J.1¥.
In l'll!ildla.
Act• .zUI.
Mar :t:S. Paul IU Antioch

......

June 1. Paulatl,Ttlr■. Acla.-:.iv.&-1,.
ijt111d1'
&-!'t.
Jone 8. TheOouncll
uJcru1alem.
AcltJ JF:V,
l!-11.
June 16. PAUi CrOHCII to Europe.
ACIII :IVI,
G--16.
June !'l. Temp(lraoce
l,f)lll'l4'ln, ltom, :dll. &-H.

June~.

Hevlew.

( Luke II. 32).
I. Time--Thc Umo covered by the lessons
o! th'c Quarter Is a period of about flrtccn
years, trom A.O. 37 to A.O. G2.

JI. Places-The prlnclpnl Incidents of tho
lesson occurred in Judea, Somarin, Syrln.
Aaln Minor and Mnccdonln.
JI I. Persons-The
1>rlncJpal persons or
the lessons arc tho apostles and missionaries.
Wo would like to have some ooe e;,i:platn

his reasons tor the use or the term "Christ
ChlJd." It Is, ot course, without any
scriptural authority, tho,1gh that would not
bf! nn objection tr thorc were any good reason tor It. The cvaagcll&ts-a~~Juible
tor their sllence concernlng tho child Jesus.
The truth Is that the term "Christ-child"
ts a relic o( superstition, and Is used for
tht\ tenchlng the most lrrel11;lous unlruthA.
ll wns n few years ago tnk~n up by kinder•
i:artncrs, party hecauso of euphony, partly fr'lm old monk and Roman Cntho11c
l<'gcnds. It Is connected with the old fables
of miracles in Jesus· childhood, such as the
making of clay birds eDd ca.using them W
fJy. nnd otherwlsf> astonishing his
playmates. All of which ts degrading to tho
character oC the Savior ot the world. The
klnc'lergnrtncrs have tacked on to the Child
.l('sus nll their old legends that appealed
to them. They are otten good. or "goody,::-oody," but are never true. In fact those ·
who use them do not care whether they are
trne or not, so that they make a nice story.
Now we approve of fables, as tables; but
the Importance or the perRon o.nd the work
r,t Chrlet lfl too 5:rPnt to hn tlflgrnrlPd nnr1Pr
th, nnme oc the "Christ-child,"
as a center
or fables. Jesus did his work as B mnn,
not 88 a boy; it Is llltlP. IC$$! than blat1)'lhemous to surround his early Ji(e with the
old stories or the Middle Ages. Dr. Holmes
menttons a visitor who remnrked to the
on;nrr of a marbler cupid, "Is that a statyoo
or your deceased ln!nnt," and asks it ~o
full B revelation ot one's self was ever
made In fewer words. So when we hear n
man or woman use the term '"Christ-child"
we know where to pJace him at once.
Freedom Is not tho grentest blessing !n
A greater blessing Is :.he ability
.Jr disposition to use freedom in f·.ach a
way as to be benefited by it. It Is said that
a highly educated Hlndoo In Calcutta. wns
asked what would happen it' ·Englanrl
should withdraw from Indln, and th:1.t his
reply wns: "Go Into a zoological garde11,
open the gates, aud let out all the Hons,
tigc-rs and hyenas, and you would seo what
would happen."
Discipline and direction
:trc needed by many persons mo!'e than
frri-,lom.
It ls so with children and wlth
tht Infant tribes o( pc.ople. Ir they hacl
F{!..,<.st-:-a!nt or dlrcctlcm, they would
simply destroy themselves nnd othe!'f., But
they may be tnught and trained so as to
make LhE'm nhle to npprednte fl.mt be
blcssctl l>y frl'Cdom when It comes to them.

the world.

trials

WADX,

<::'

j

HEVIEW.
Golden Tcxt.-"A
light to lighten the
Gontllcs, nnd the glory of thy people Israel''

l\Jnkc your

ELIZAB&TB

Sing a song ot butter.cup$, and other yellow
things;
Bing a song ot butterflies
Uiat saU on
gol6en wlngsj'
Sing a song ot dandelions, smlliiig 'neath
the skles;
Sing a song ot daisies white, that open
golden eyes;
Sing a song ot catkins yellow, dangling
from tbo trees;
Sing a song of mnrlgolds that nod to greet
the brecle:
Slog a song or yellow things, but whlle you
praise each one,
Don't forget to sing a song about the
golden sun.
-The Churchman.

BY MABY DENSEL,
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stones·
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They Jived with their grandmother, did
John and Katinka, I~ tho old yellow house
by the river.
Thero wu plenty ot room
1n the house, In spite ot its being only one
story high.
For the "milk-room"
opened
out ot the kitchen, the "sink-room" was between tho pantry and the "pump-room,"
which In turn led Into the "seed-chamber,"'
and was connected by an arch with the
"meal•closet" and •"stero.room,'' tbe latter
being next the barn, where Jived Peter, the
fifteen-year-old "colt."
Tho small garden lay Jn the rear. The
garden was tho principal spot, alter all,
tor by means of that John Intended to
earn his living.
He gloried In being a
boy, and nble to support himselC.
To L>eeurc, grandma made his clothes,
and Katinka knit and darned his stockings; hut John did not take thn.t Into ac_....count
.. -He-t.hought
no more ot paying
Katinka for her labor in the mendJng lino
than Ile did ot rewarding her when she
helped to weed the garden.
What were
glrls made tor, unless to help?
So twelve-year-old
Katinka
worked
chccr(ully by his side, carried ·water when
the weather wns "dry," rose at 4 O'clock
A. M. to pounco on potato bugs at their
morning
revels, or made herself into a
scarecrow and stood half the day waving
her arms and shouting at the crows when
the corn was planted.
But It was clearly
understood that John raised tho vegetables,
especially tho cabbages.
"Which wlll sell at three cents a head,
Katinka-tink-tlnk.
Then I'll have enough
money to buy a. Harp ot Judah, and go to
singlnf: school," announced John, who was
fourteen years old. and learning to sing a
nerve-shattered part, called-by
himselfbass.
Katinka ·s eyes shone.
• "l ,.,risht I could go to singing school,
too," said sbe.
''So you might, It you were a. boy and
could ~arn the money," answered John,
1ort11y. "'!'here's n.caterpillar!
Go ror him,
Kutinka-tink-llnk!"
So Katinka "went !or" the worm, then
ran for a hoc, afterward !etched the waterpot, and fiualJy, there being no more odd
Jcbs on band for this particular lord of creation, she was graciously permitted to attend to her own small plat of ground, at
the contents of whlch John smiled scorn(ully.
Th~rt! were bachelor's buttons, bounciogDctt.
hollyhocks, . thrlrt-ftowers,
blue
"baby's-breaths,"
and three great sunflowers.
"Trash!" John called them, to l{atluka's
nngulsh, tor, though sho was aware that
squashes and 1beans were vastly superior,
yet she was very fond of her silly flowers.
She"even wondered if ihe might not beg
John to carry a few or them to the city,~
and try to sell them with his vegetab]es ..
Then she might perhaps Join forces with
SaJly ~wder, ench paying halt for a "Harp
or Judnh," from which they couhl warble ln
CQmpany.
But l(aUnka bnr,·Hy dared to
proffer this r1X1uest when John's vegetables
were ready for sale. The cabbages were
especially mngolflcen.t.
"Three cents a head, and thero are aa
manr as thlrtr ot them," said Jo~n, o_qe

...

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ Inches high.
2 PLATES, 6¾ inches in diameter.
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evening, rubbing bis cheek, nncl gazing out
ot the window. "To•morrow I'll harness up
and take them to town."
Now the reason John rubbed his check
was that for two whole days It had pained
tim, and to-night there was a red •place
putung out behind his le!t ear. The next
morning there was a swelling behind the
other ear, and he had a double chin fit
tor an alderman.
"John," said his grandmother, "it's the
mumps."
It wns .Indeed, and n. fiercer boy tbnn
Master John you never saw, for mumps beIng "tatchlng," he could by no means go
into town anc1 spread the d lscase as be sold

his cabbages.
"All I can do Is to stund here and sco
t'b..e,oj\t?urst open. at three cents a pop," said

he, tilttC'r1y.

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

hands as I<allnka explained her plans.
"And I must SC\ this Yery day, grandma,"
ended Katinka, "for l>y next week l•shall
be down with the mumps myself.''
'·Beside$ that, the cabbages will be
ruined,'' addt'd John.
''The- little birds fly about thp city unharmed.
Who would molest dear little
Katinka?''
So rr..:isoncd gentle, unworldly grandma.
John still scoffed, but ricrbaps for that
very rc-ason Kutlnl\a cut the cabbagt>s wilh
a flnncr baud. She s:nthe1·cd the string-beans, some pc.ts, a few mdishcs. anti even
went so far as to cllg some early potatoes.
Then slle marchCtl to the barn to Interview
Peter.
Now Pete1· had opinions.
Alas!
some
or these ran in th~ same groove with those
or hls young master's.
"A girl tlut on my bridle!
Perish the
thought!"
P~ter tossed bis head so haughtily, and
held It so high th:it Kn~inlrn rea.ched up-

Katinka's heart was full or sympathy, but
what could she do-being only a girl-ex•
ce1>t makE' poultices for the swollen face,
and fly out into the garden every five min•
utt's to see it the "cabbnge over yonder"
had burst yet, or to scare away the black•
•·t, bsurd little minx!"
said Peter, com•
birds which were holding high carnival,
munlng with hlmself.
and jeering in their thievish hearts at the
But suddeuly Peter found himself tied to
c!lst.orted face in the window?
:1 l)OSl; there was a barrel at his side; there
'rho following day the mumps were even
was a scraml.lle nnd a flutter or 1>ctllcoats.
wors;e, and four cabbages blew open. Tho
Before he could collect his senses Peter's
wa\'CS of mii5ery bade fair to swamp both
eyes were fenced In by blinders. tho _bit
John nn<l his tender little sister, until sufl•
wns l)etweeu Ills astonished
teeth, the
,Penly . l(allnlrn
rose Lotho ~mrracc, and,
wag-on ~harts were clasping his sides.
"1'111going to markrt,·• quoth she.
''We'll sec who can manage ·you, slr,''
You ma)' !Jc sure t11r,rc was a se11satio?1al
remarked Katinka.
these words. Grandma held both hands UJ)
It tcok only a moment (or the little maid
in horrot·. •
to r1on her cn1>Obonnet, and to tuck the
"Pho!" snid Johu. And he meant "pho!"
vegetables into the wagon.
Thon she
He mcunl it in the broadest scnsC oC i.hc
mo\mted the i::.c:tt,and was oft null away.
wo1·ti. "Yoti'rc only n girl.
\Vhat can a
Off and nway nt a breakneck J)nce, (or
girl do. I'd like to knO\\•!"
Petf'<r hnrl hitl<'1l his time. Conquered by
/ .. You .shnll know." <icdared
l<atinlm,
•n ~lrl'!
Not he. With a tus and a strain
f\ontly ... ·•t:mntJma. plcat:c don't say ·no.' "
he ran u11 tbc first quarter or a mile.
His
.Now grandm!l. ne\'er dl<l say "no"
to
I.Jreath c..."lmehard. 'fhe _next, :ind his run
Katinka.
Perhaps it would often have been
l!ad become a. i;allop.
Two-thirds
of tho
wiser to do F..O,but lilstory must Sl)eak the
way, and the gallop was a mild trot:
His
tr~tll-, ~nd tho fact la aho dropped her_ bit was covered with roam. '!'ho top was
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reached. Peter dragged bis legs wearlly.
then stopped Short
"Ha!" sald Peter, "tlmCs have changed."
0
.. Ho! said Peter, "In these dlys g'irls have
queer waYs o! their own."
"Hl!',. snld
Peter, "lot's~be respectable.
K'lrtlnka had never dreamed there would

trifle.to the Jett. There! there! Now don't
"Miss Barbara. wouldn't_ ltko ll, I ~ow;
..move tor the love o! Correggio hlmselt.
nor God, either."
Oh, you cbe111b!"
''I belleve I'll go tell Mr. Hart we've
Sketch. sketch, sketch.
changed our minds," said Lucy. "Shall I?"
"Drop )'9ur eyelids. Ono dollar-I'll give
"Yes, do," said May.
you two, my benuty."
A.nd In about ono minute moro lhe
Sketch, sketch, sketch. The town clock . strange little scholar was being welcomed

be so many wagons at the market place.
Her hf'.art failed her. W bo would notlce
Srt smnll n person as herself among these
busy, bustling
men?
Surely she never
ought to have come. But she remembered
John, und would not turn back. She guided
tho now meek and weary Peter to the
curbstone and gazed wlsUully around.
No one noticed her. One man with but•
ter and eggs was noisily crying his wares.
Another, In a white apron, was· bargaining
A third was crYlni;, "Lettuce!
for mutton.
ulco rrcsh le,ttuce here'!"
tl!tecn cents a dozen! Two
"Oranges!
dozen, twenty-five cents!"

clanged twelve.
"I guess I'll go home..'' !altered Katinka.
"Only two minutes more. Now rnJso your
eyes. "What!
Bless me, a tear? I've tired
you out, you poor, dear little image! Julia,
bring t:omo cakes. Two dollars?-lt
shall
be three! Come here, and look at yourselt."
Sura enough, there was Katinka's very
face peering at her from the easel, Its eyes
as big and gray as her own.
"My, wl~t a hnndsome sunflower!" cried
Katinka.
T,1,•o hours lator grandma· and John beheld Peter racing down lbo road.
Detore they could reach the barn Katinka
hnd sped Into the house, waving a five•
dollar bill before John's swoHen face.
''Say 'girl' again," quoth she.
"Where did you get lt?" demanded tho
nstonlshed John.
"Sold your cabbages-two dollars. Queer
lady made a picture or me-three dollars.
l.:ceause I was n. girl!'
"A picture ot you? In that sun-bonnet?"
"Yes." ,,
"With your hair ln your eyes llko that?"

0

"Any horse-reddish?"
Tho din almost dcatened Katinka.~ Sbe
held out a cabbage, and shouted, but could
not bear her own voice.
"I wonder tr they would notice a Oower?"
thougbt she; for, quite unknown to John,
she bad brought so:ne J')OSICA. lblnklng that
C\'CD if she could not sell them they would
like to come to town and sec the sights. She
caught up a sunflower, and held it high

~bovc her head.
"Tell them I have cnbbnges to sell," she
whispered.

• AU a.t once there wns a lull In tbc noise
about her, and a woman's voice exclaimed:
''Ob, what a panel she would make,
papa!"
Katinka became aware o( a tall grnyhalrcd gentleman and n Y,Otmg lady who
was clinging to Ii1S-a•rm~.-"0h, what a picture!"
cried the lady
again, and she came close to Katinka's
wagon. "I should like to paint you. child,"

said.
J{atlnkn"a gray eyes opened wider. Then,
taklng courage frnm the Jdndly race, she

flhC

leaned forward.
'"The cabbages are only three ccota
apiece," she said, appealingly.
"How dear!" exclaimed the lady.
"No, no, ma'am; that·s very cheap," said
Katinka.
The new-comer seemed to find her very
amusing, tor she laughed, nnd showed two
rows o( dazzlingly v.:bite teeth.
"It's you who are dear and simple and
precious," she said. •·wm you come with
mo, you little PeneloJ>e Boothby, and let
me paint you!"
"My name is Katinka, and I must sell
my gnrden stu!T," said Katinka solemnly.
"Papa, huy her vegetables," ordered tho
fady. "What have you, little one? Beans,
potatoes and hollyhocks, l declare! Papa,
you go to your office, and Katinka-what
•: delicious namc!-shall
drive me home;
t1wi1 I'll buy her goods and paint her picture. Good-by, papa. Give me a seat ln
your wagon, child."
Katinka was lost In amazement. What
youns- lady about
was this extraordinary
to do with her?
Orr they drove, away from the noise and
bustle, until finally they stopped In Cront
or a large brick house.
''Julia," sald the lady to a white-ca1lpcd
maid who opened the door. "take lhese
Call Smith an(.)
..-egetalJlcs to the kitchen.
ask him lO give lhls horse some oats.
l{atlnlca, you come wllh me."
SUH In a daze, Katlnkn followed her CC·
centric hm,tess Into a long room bung with

pictures.
"I'll kee~pyou only an hour, and I'll pay
you a dollar b~sldes the worth ot you~
potatoes and cabbages," said the lady.

l{atlnka

clasped her bands In dellgbL

• I\ dollar!" she repeated. "Then I ca.n
buy a Hnrp or Judah!"
The young lady flew n.Uout, placing an
easel, hunting up pencils and brushes. Then
l{atlnka
was whisked lnto a chair, and
t.ldden to hold tightly to her sunflower,
whllo her captor sketc.bed as If tor her lite.

"You blessed lltlle,old-fashlonod cherub!"
Bbe waa excl11l!ll!~~. J'lltn your· 110!!,da

"Yes."

0

stand such no111;ense.
But th~re were several tacts thnt John
had "never heard the like of." Ono was
that dul'ln~ tho next October, when he and
I<altnka . .;,,en{trotting
to singing-school.
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MarvelousElixirof Lile Discovered
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Wonderful Cures arc Effected that Seem
Like MiraclesPerformed- The Secret
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"A picture ot yQu ?"
"With a sunflower In my hand. And she
said I was a che-n che---a chetub or dub
or rub. Yes, that's It, a cbe-rub. And she
liked me because I was a girl."
"\Vell, I never heard the llke ot that!"
~c9__.J_g_!:l~I
hie cheeks scem ed to pufI
,,.out bigger thn11 cvor In his efTorta to under-

cad1 carrying

into the class as 11 she were a P!:!_ncess
royal
As the.Ir. teacher, Miss Barbara, came up
tho nlsle·, Mr. Hart stopped her and told
her all about it. This was why, when Sundn1-school was alt over, Miss Barbara
called after the children. and kept them tor
just a moment under the shade o! the bllt
tree by the churchyard gate.
"Girls,"
sho said, smiling down upon
them, "I believe 1t Jesus Christ were to
spenk to my class this aCternoon, he would
say: 'I wag a stranger and ye took ma
In.' "-MayOower.
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Arter years or r,nUent ·atudy, and delving
Into tho dusty record ot the past, ae well
na !ollowlng modern experiment.a in the
realms or medical science, Dr. Jamee W.
Kidd, 52 Balles Bttlldtng, Ji'ort Wayne, Ind.,
makes the startling announcement that ho

u brand-new Hnl'J) or .Judah,

the folk or the neighboring city were ht raptures O\'Cr n certain picture whloh hung In
a. publlc gallery.
It was the 1:ortrult or a little mniden in
a p!ajd sun-bonnet, who gazed at the crowd
with wide-open, Innocent gray eyes, and
whose mouth wore auch a happy smile that
one and all smiled back at her, "Just as you
would at a Illy,"
But It was no lily the
rhlhl held in her hand. It was a lnrgc, rich,
yellow sunflower.
And no one knew who the picture wa.,.
for when they hunted Jt up in tho catalogue all they round was:
"No. 77. Only a Glrl."-Ex.
NEW SCHOLAR.

When Gracie i;ot to Sunday-school on
that afternoon her teacher had not come
yeL But the other girls were thore, with
their beads close together. talklnl:" busily.
AB soon as they saw Cracle they told her
what had happened. •
"Do you sec that dreadful•looklng, ragged
s;irl down by tlle door?" May began at once.
"Well, what do you suppose Mr. Hart did?
He came here to us and asked us l!. we
wouldn't let her In our class. The Idea!"
"What did you tell him?'' asked Gracie.
"Lucy told him that our class bad plenty
or scholars, and we'd ra~her not. But I
Hhould lb.ink he'd know better. I should
think he could see tbat we didn't suit together."
Gracie looked at her little neighbors,
with thc>ir starched frocks and smooth hair
and clean tacas, and then at the girl by the
door: they did not suit well together, lt was
true. But Gracie's !ace was grave.
.. I d~r{•t belle1,•e ?i-tr. Hart can find any
class tor her here," said Lucy. "Sho oug~t·
t" go to another Sunday.school."
"Oh. no!"' cried Ora.r.le. Then she ~topped.
Hut the othera were all looking at her, and
she had\o go on. "You couldn't send any.
body a way from Sunday.s;chool, could you,
any more than I! It was heaven?"
Not one of Lho other little girls had any
answer ready tor this. And, laking CQUr•

~g• trQmtheir e!lo11ce, Qr~~,~ lidded:

:fJ.~ ..
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DETROIT
s , {s BU
DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
has surely discovered· the ellxtr or lire. That
he Is able with the aid o! a mysterious compound, known ooly to blmselt, produced o.s
a result o! the years be has spent Jn search•

1,11'~'.

lf •
{_'!Ct..[~z~,c:i,:'l>9...:::::;=::--co,.,M[NCINO

lm.,._,.d

l•,!11 t::J,-

JUNE
&,nke

10n,

(H bo.tt)

Nt•-

ing for thls precious lltc~gtvlng boon, to
0 ETRQ JT ANO BUFFALO
cure any nod every disease that ls known to
Lr,vc DEHOIT O&ily , • 4,
P, M,
the human body. There IR no doubt or tbe
,\rri\'t
al IllJffAl.0 • • • 8.00 A. M.
i:1-o.ctOr-i§
caroest.ness Ju making this claim
c.,n 11...,tlw" ..-hh •II 1·11,lrO&d•for pol11t1 XUT.
and the remarkable cures that be ls dally
L, ..vc ~Ul'FALO Daily • • 5.30 P,M.
ctTectlng seem to bear bin\ out very strong~.rdvt nt OF.rnOJT • , • 7,00 A. M.
ly. His theory which he advances Is ono
0
1
;;7_,
\':~i":t:\\\;.t~~~i:!
~'":/h''u~
At~.
tt~nf
.~!!:
o! rea..son and based on sound e:r.perlenco
~r• r,,r • I i.;, .. u IA\• 811mmu H-rl-l.
8ud !c. ro..In a medlcml practice ot many years. It
.lha •rM•·.J p1w1pLln• u,J nit~
H~tt".bftt•~·
V,..1roh •M R•«.i.-. ,a.i',O •• ,.
costs nothing to try his remarkable "Ell:r.tr
'4:11 ~,.,..,.strip. Ucrtb6 lt.OO,-ll•M>1 Blal•roo.6
of Lite," as be calls It, tor be sends It !rec.
~.:.o o-:h di...-ctkoL
•
to anyone who is a sut'ferer, lo sufficient
1
l ri1\; 0
"f,~~~>j~.~
quantltJes to convince or Its ability to cure,
'ic-ki:t to lluRrilo or Pc-twit, nnd J)AY)'Olll'"
so there Is absolutely no risk to run. Somo
,r:,u.,rcreh:u·gc:11 ftom clepot to wharf.
8)·
,foii1r,- thi~ we will a:we yOLI $:1.00 to 1\11)'
of lhe cures cited are very remarkable, and
poi:1t' Ha!!t or W<'~I.
but tor rcllahle witnesses would hardly bo
A. A, Sm1.Nrz, c. I'. A.• Detroit. Mith.
credited.
The lame hnve thrown aw:ty
crutches and walked about atter two or
three trials ot the remedy. The sick. given
up by home doctors, have been restored to
their rnmlllcs nnd friends In perfect health.
Rheumat1sn1, neuralgia, stomach, hAart, liver, kidney, blood n.nd skin dlseases and
bladder troubles dlMppear ria If by magic.
A new trnct. ot M JlR~l'a, In wblcb both a1de1
Headaches, backaches, ncrvousnP.ss, fevers,
ot tho c111C"Lh,1Ud fU'U lit.oly dtacueaed;
coMumptlon,
coughs, colds, asthma. ca•
t.arrb. bronchitis
and all affections o[
lklns: • sulu of corrtspondencc betwffn
the throat; lungs or any vital organs arc
T.I. C. J:•.n10.H.E".l..,T♦ of Wlt.bam1vltlc,
O.,
easily overcome in a space or time tbal Is
_
simply marvelous.
J.
~CALJ.>,v
.EC.1L, of Corlalb, Ky.
ParUnl paralysis. locomotor nUtxla, drop.
sy. gout, ,scrofula and piles nre quickly a:n.11
Prtce, 5c ench, or 40c pe.r dO:ileo.
1,crmancntly removed. It purities the entire
llrd••r fro111
system, blood and tfR,sues, restores nnrmnl
CHRISTIAN
1.FAOER, Cincinnati, O.
n~rve power, ctrcnlnllon nnd n state o! perfect henlt.h 111produced at once. 'fo the doc.
tor all systems ar~ alike nnd equnllY affected by this great "Ellxlr of Lite." Send for
the romedy to-da~•. It Is free to every ~urferer. St.ale what you want to be cured or
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may pass. But that God has now "messengers and messages"-tbat
any Jlvlng
men are "ambassadors of Christ,'' Bro. Bell
does not believe. Other than the inessage
In the words of Jesus and his apostles,
God -bas no message for the pcoplo of this
genei-atlon. Pree.ch the Gos~l! and give
no ear to any "messengP.rs of.God," chosen,
ordained and authorized by any close corporation ot - •·priests."
Bro. Boll knows
no "truth or God .. to which any people
E,bould give heed but the truth revealed in
the BJble. He wllJ bearthe consequences
ot this "ignorance."
A.s God has no "messenger ot to~day,''
that person can not "study the peculiar
conditions or the times." The auumptlon
lhat ~h
"messengers" can "apply God's
truth" in sucJ1 a way as to make n "dis ..
Unctlve plea." adapted to the times Is repudiated by Bro. Bell. • My ''say" about the
··many such things" unknown In the times
ot Christ and his apostles-but pecullar to..,
these •·modern days"-that
"say," or any
other man's ''!in.y," ts In no respect a mes::iage from Cod. It was the risen Jeauanot God-who atood before the eleven and
said: "Make disciples of all the nations"
-teach them to "observe all things whate\'er I commanded you"-and
we must go
to the rP.cord to learn the "all things'' to
be obsened. "G0d's truth" has no other
messenger.

CINCINNATI, 0,

Dro. Bf'II is not a "God's messenger"-

JIIORETRUTH FOR THE TIJIIES.

has

rccei ved

no

"special

mcssogc"-ls

My sincere respect for Bro. c. M. FJJILhnnkfuJ for cu,d content with the old mesmore makes It a little dHHcult for me lO
sage J>rcnched by Christ·S apostles. He
. crltfclce his assertions.
Ho ts kin to a
lrics to have the Jlrotessed dieclples o( the
sweet singer whom I knew nnd loved In
Lord learn. believe, obey and put nll their
Jong ngo. Bro. F. hns hntl good opportun~
t~:st ln tho "trnth ot tho Gospcl.'' Brolties nH a studt:."'iit;nnUmay\rank among-UiO--Bcll
fi"as7mt a particle of confidence In tho
"Jearncd"-thc
university men. He seem~ "conception
that God has progressively
to take his new notions from the Chicago
revealed himself to men as they were abl~
Dlvlnlly Annex. where lhc new "propbcls"
to receive the dlM:losures which he would
aro being develoJ)cd. Thei:.c \Vlncly City
make concerning his character and will."
"prophets" claim to "derive Lheir messages'•
·rhis "concuptlon", nus deluded millionsmakes the Bible of no value as an lnM
for U1Jsgeneration from their 51,ccial "acquafntance with God's drnracter"
and a
.structor In Lho will o[ God. Bro. Bell has
''knowledge of his puri,oscs"-not
trom any
read A. CamJ)bell on the "dispensation,"
but by "intuitloual
hut A. C. ne\·er pretended to an)• "disrecorde'd inslrnctlons.
knowledge."
These "true prophets" ar<J closures'' other Lhan that written long ago.
few, and out of touch with the masses of

the peop!e!

LEADER.
• OCCASIO!lil l'IOTES.
Bi JORPB

the exiynple .may tn11.uenceothers who, not .

through

Z. O.ilK.

"For so Is the wni' of God

that with

u~wllllngn"""

nor

lnabUl(y, but

thfOugh lack o[ i.ttenUon and consequent
interest, arc doing notl,11ng? 'Pbo spirit of

w9ll

doing y, may put to silence the ignorance
ot·foollsh men."

hefotulness Is tbe spirit or the Master, ·and

"As rree and not using your liberty tor·
a cloak of maHciousness, but as servants ot •

iivlng accordtng to what we have, be it
ever so little, like- the dtsCbarge ot every

other duty, bec!''mes a delight.

God."
Havo Just finished

the perusal

or this

week's Leader. How brim full it Is ot health
and strength for the mind and heart.
"Don't ·you hear that Bell?" No uncertain sound about that. And y0u now know
~he "Leader's position and purpose.''
Tho
older readers have known these things au
along.
Bro. Bell fs not always noting minor mletakes of contriblltors. or magnlrylng ~en's
errors. and rlgblly
proposes - to maintain
the •~ader's open door, hut when the time
comes to speak ho !!pea.kg words that can
not be misunderstood.
Who can mJslnter1,rct this: uThe record ot the apostles'
leaching le the guide to our duties and the

limit to our liberty,"
Brother,

did you read Bro. J. J. Taylor'~

The writer ha.a been severely censured
by good- brethren who do o·ot understand
the workings ot politics Jn religion, tor sayIng that manipulators or church schemes
were no more reliable than the manipulators of other schemes. Bro. Ira c.
Moore, 111the Leader of May 27, gives us
a revelation
along
this Hoo which no
honest perso:i who wishes Information as
to the meins employed by some mteslonary managers can afford to overlook.
I
have contended that the "assurance" that
"the missionary societies in no way lntertere with the rrianagement of the congregations or the Lord," is not In harmony

with-the

racts, and Is not Intended to be,

and the procedure reported by Bro. Mooro
confirms this contcnUon.
Tbe rank and
tlle---the following-those
who furnish the
"sinews of war," are to be regarded as
honest, though no more so than the rank.,

artlcle this week. or did you pass It be-

and ftle among tbe Methodists who blind-•

cause or lts length?

ly follow their bosses and ask no questions; but so 1cuch can not be said or .the
bosses in the one case or the other. The
course pursued by those manaS:ers and their
agents can only mean the ultimate end In
view Is the subversion ot the congregation

The caption ts "How

Many Believe Jesus Christ and Do What Ho
has Snid?" If you have not read the artlcle:i
hunt up the paper and read It. Read It
caretully, and it you do not CODBlderyourself PfOftted and the article one of the very
best along the line of the sinner's duty,
send mo your account and I will pay you
It is clear and compre• for your time.
hensive. ,From the beginning to the end
It ts ,;trOng. There Is not a weak lino

In It.
It Is very gratifying to witness the Jnlerest manifested by tho brethren in the
work at Trimble and Vinton, Ohio. Bro.

J. N. Sands Uvos at Trimble and Bro.
N. Harkins at Vinton. Who could
a better guarantee
that every
contributed will be properJy used
furtherance ot the truth as it 1s in
! wish to echo the appeal of Bros.

w.

ask for
penny
to tbe
Josus?
D. w.

Harkins, W. B. McVoy and J. W. Busb In
behalt ot these missions.

Brethren,

exer-

l>EATBOF MRSJOBIIAUGUSTUS
WILLIAJll8. cise judgment in your giving, but do not

and

the

establishing

or a kingdom

of

clergy, like tho nations round about.
It
this is not theJr object we can only say
thnt it It was they would pursue the very
course they are now pursuing.
It Is only
a repeUUon of the first apostasy, and "who
shall be the greatest?" ls tho question.
Read Bro. ·Moore's article again. He r~
veals things hnrd to believe. but wo must
beJleve them or shut our eyes to facts. Bro.
Moore •is on the ground, and hie words
ha\'e no uncertain sound. A "fair showing"
ls always the policy ot managers, but ihe
bidden things come to light, and often
much sooner than was intended.
For the sake ot those who arc. in the
habit ct ~eferring to the apol!tlcs
as
"Ignorant men"-1gnorant
In the coarser
sense-I subinlt two "s~raps," which J dnd
among my cllpplngs ot several years ago.
The first Is from the Homt1e'uc Rovlew;
the other from the pen of Bro. John F.
Rowe:
As showing from history a.S well aa from
etymology, that the early disciples were not_ .
"ignorant"
men, It may be7ffentioned that
James and John were both at noble birth;
and James the less, and so Judas, his broth~r. both were ot the priesthood and ot the
royal tamily ot David. Luke was educated
In the metropolis ot Syria, and wae tamlllar

fear to give, tor "He who mlnist~rs seed
With deep sorrow a.nd regret tho friends
to the sower will multiply the seed sown
ol Sister John Aug. Williams will learn 01
and
Increase the fruits or your righteousher death, which occurred last Tuesday
ness," according to hJs promise.
morning, at 1 o'clock. at Harrodsburg, Ky.,
after an illness ot two weeks. Doath came
J)eaccfully, and quietly closed the life of
I wonder of Bro. \V. J. Brown's visit to
one of the noblest characters and most
Tennessee has anything to do with the
lo,•nt,le women that ever Jlved in the com"brondcnlng of his horizon," which he, as
rnunlty.
Mrs. Mnry Hathaway Wllllams
a growing man, declares to be the tact in
his case. I could easily believe It, tor whlle
was born in Montgomery County, near Mt.
Ster1ing. about seventy-seven years ago. It
he seldom, if ever, fails to present matter
was while at la.w and teaching In that
worthy o[ note, he seem.ato excel even himwltb the learning of Egypt and Greece.
Yes, Bro. Brown, the
county that President ,vm1ams met her,
sett this week.
Timothy was high educated. Titus wu or
and flfty-four years ago their ideal married ~oJ_~en
mean" ls the sate ground, cs;
the royal blood ot Crete. Dlonyslus was one
ll(e began. During most of thn.t Ume they
11c'ciilny when, as in ~he case you mention,
ol the Judges of the Areopagus (Acts xvii.
34), and Clement (Phil. lv. 3), the son ol
resided at Harrodsburg, and many have
tho golden mean ls the Gospel Rii delivered
Faustus, and near kin to tho Roman
learned to love and bless her ror her tender
without fads on the one band, or fancies on
Emperor, while "the saints In Caesar's
sympathy with suffering and her lovable
tbc other.
household" (PblJ. tv. 22) can hardly bo suptraits or character. Jn every sense ot the
I hope, my brother, you will be sue- • posed to have been ignorant.
Paul was
W8y did not Jchm·ah re.veal his will to
every Way eminent in learning and talent.
word she has been a helpmeet and comfort
cess(ul In your efforts to Improve
your
Matthew was a. Roman officer, and though
Pharaoh and to the Israelites. by an "int.o the man with whom her lite waa llnked,
health in the sunny South-land.
his office as tax gatherer was dlsllked by
terJor message," Instead ot through Moses?
and who stlll survives her. and toward
the Jews, yet among the Romans it was
The great and true King or Egypt had his
Mrs. Eva Swarens, an aged mother in
whom our sincerest sympathy and sorrow
ot high repute. and ordinarily
cor..terred
'"wlso men," yet GOO ijCnt n. stranger to
Isr.tel, whoso home is in New Haven, Mo.,
only On Roman knights-the
father
or
Is extended.
Six children blessed their
a.
publican.
And
as to any
Vespasian
being
tell the King "God's will.''
Bro. 1". makec;
in i.endlng a donation, through the writer,
union, three sons and three daughters; or
~f
the
authors
ot
the
Gospels,
their
writings
useless tile sending or "messengers" o[ Soto Bro. John \V. Harrie, wbtch was rcthese. only one is le!t to comfort tho father,
plainly show that they were anything but
cieties to revr;al God's wlll to ,the pcOJ>IC Mr. Aug. E. Williams. The runeral services
ceired to-day, expresses a dealre to be rc''l1:no1-ant.''
in 1 'hea.then lands" in saying Lhat ·'as rmrn were conducted at 3 •P.M. Thursday, at the
me·ubel'ed to· "tho dear Leader tam.Hy.''
has been~able to receive fuller truth, Gort
The word ''unJcarned" had, among the
to
Thi3 week also brings a. contribution
residence, by M. G. Buckner. Hor life bas
Jews, particular reference to the Old Testa•
has rendered that truth to him."
Now,
Bro: Cassius from a faith.tut disciple-Sis•
b('en a beautiful lesson of love, devotion and
. ment Scriptures, and the accepted com"u.an" here Includes all men C\·erywhcre.
ter P. P. Jeffers, or tar-oft
Oregon-and
sc1f-sacrlflce to her family and rrlende, and
ments and expla.natlons ot their teachings
in all ·•gcnoratlous."
ts this asserllon true?
anu~her from Sister Amos Stewart, of
as given· by tho scribes-that
ts, to the
a record of sweet choc'rfulness and contentThe "wild assertions'' ot Bro. F. are too
scbola&Uc
and rabbinical learning of the
Doi1;.:lass;
Kan.,
for
Bro.
S.
R.
Beaman.
ment through sunshine and shadow.
Jewish tearhers: 3nd the disciples not bemany tor me tn notice in a reasonable
Abm.1t this way the donations keep coming
Ing ramtuar with all this knowledge were
space. Hear this: •..God revealed things
in. IC nll the saints would follow such
&Po ken of as "unlearned...
And the word
JIIRS.ISAAC ERRETT,
through Paul that he could not reveal
ex8i:fplC1what rejoicing there ·would be, and
here translated
,;ignorant"
ts iair>tat,
Widow of Isaac Errett, died at· her home
through hit$ Incarnate son." \Yho taught
from which comes our English word idiot:
what blessings would eomo lo.the re<:elveis,
w~lch
orlgim1lly,
and
even
in
early
Engon Central' A venue •. Cincinnati, Tuesday:
Paul?
.and stlll greater lo the givers. Quite a.
lish literature had a very different meanJune 10, 38'.ed eighty-seven.
cumber •who send contributions
request
ing, slgnltylng laymen, or perSOns l.n prt- ,
.Who 8.nd where are "God's people?''
Her membership was with tho Fergus
that thoy be not published. • Some bavo va.tc station, not holding official place or
That God "always ha.s a message ror his
Street Church, Cincinnati.
The funeral
·given rel.sons that are easily seen to be
rank. Homer uses'the· word in contrast
peoplo"-tt Bro. F. means that the. Gospel
services were hoJd , Thursday, at ~prln9 good in their case, but as a rule would it
to kings; Herodotus, as dlstingulsbed from
reeoriied Jong ago Is ''God's lllell!W,~1" tliM
Grove Cemetery lcbapol,
not.~~ ~~t!Or
to le; µi~ 1/r~illren know, th~t rulers; Xenophon, as not being military of:Bro. F. ts bothered about. God's will "revealed to Noah." Well, if he is not sath>fied to read that Noah did ''all that Jehovah
commanded bhn to do"-and no other mlln
in tbat generation received that re\·elatlon
of God's wJll-Jct
him g~t to work and
bulld that ark. and wait for the flood! So
was it with Abram-he
oheyed God's will
-and no other man wa:3 asked to ebey that.
"revelation."
And Moses did as Jehovah
commanded him to do. nn<t his s1>ecial revelation can never he obeyed by any other
man. Noah, Abram awl Moses have left u
good example oC faith. obedience and truHt
to all who hear the Gospel of Christ. Yes,
God as "tully revealed hli; will" Lo-not
through-Noah
and Abr,'..m as he did
through the following prophets.

ficer,,, and Jeromy Taylw, 111one ot bis

_ _.,..,,..,-17,-1902.----±....-'---'-',-""°".;-•
)

■-"':--.....,_

sermons, says:

great ones"-that

"numlllty

Is the duty of·

18, ot those- high In ot-

fice. •ras well as of idfots"-that

is, or those

In private lite, having n~_om~ial',rank or
position. So that the plain meaning or the
verse ·ts, "Wheil
they 1>ercelVed tbo.t
Peter and John were not_ .familiar

with

rabbinical learnln'g, and that they were or
no recognized or publte and official rank,
they marveled-wondered,"
and unable
olherwJRe· to account for what they saw

CHRISTIAN
chUdren's ward. I saw two beds by John
Jacob Astor. $10,000. ,I have been a tenant of his grandfather, and his father,• and
now under him.
Miss Sarah Burr, ten
beds, $30,000, to be called the "Good samarltan Fl''ec Beds.'' God bless her. Mr. Lowis
M. Com;tock, !our beds, $20,000. My heart
swells within me when I look over the I'eport or this grand tnstituUon which Is do-

'LEADER.

I asserted that God's messeng4lr o( toIng so much good in this great, buoUlng
day wlll study the peculiar conditions ot
city, teeming wJth mtlllons tbr lives, r..-nd the times and apply God's truth lo such
thousands of them scarcely liave time to
ot whoAe wonderful works they bad heal'd
a way us to make a distinctive l)lea adapted
and known so much.
•
oat. as it were. Jn my long ltto und much
tc, tho times.· Bro. Be.JI Rays: ''Not so.''
Belle Plaine, Kan .. June 5, 1902.
traveling I hnvc seen nothing like the rush
'.J'hen strnl.ghtway he says, "I find mlsslonthere Is hci-e, not even In London. and
nry societies and many such things uu.
for forty-flyc years I have been llvlng
l'IEW YORK LETIER.
known to the tlm~s of Christ and tho
among it. lookrng at Jt, and Cecllng its
The next beautttul
Institution
lo St.
apostles, but 11ccullar lo these modern daya.
impnls~~ ij(!elng Ile great changes. There
John's cathedral Is St. Luke's Hospital.
and I must have 'my sny' nlJout them.''
arc
but
fi\'O
Jett
of
the
church
whO
were
This Is located on ·Morningside Heights. If
Now Ir Bro. BcH will acknowledge that he
hore
when
I
put
my
letter
,in.
you enter tho Height.a from the park you
Is almp!y having "my 1my" (Bro. Bell's)
Thero is much given to the hospltnl be•
have 160 steps to cltmb. I tried the i:;tcps;
about them. and thnt
''my say"
(Bro.
but forty years ago I could cllmb 625 u1> sides money-Jee cream and candy, sponge
.Uell's) is In no. respect n message from
cake. Jellies and gropes; In ract. every luxto tho tower In St. Paul's Cathedral easier.
Gotl. not even what he belle,•e.s to be th~
ury you can think of. Toys anti books ror'
Dr. Muhlenberg was tho first to speak or
RJ>Pllr.ntion of~God's truth to tho condiUons
the children.
If any cold, t.llngy soul wm
tho neod or a hospital tor the voor of all
of. the times, then J am done with ''my
read
this
rcJ)ort
l
think
It
wll)
open
his
classes. He was rector or the Church or
say."
heart. for hu Is rrnzen. The gifts of tho
the Holy Communion. On St. Luke's Day
tlear women to all kinds of things that no
ho called the attention of the congregaHA VE FA! fll IN GOD,
one could think or hut them tlll three pageH
tion to this. and devoted halt of the offer, In the Christlar'1 Leader of April 22d and
of the report.' Pray do not tell me that this
tory toward It, whJch was $16. We must
29th 11ome.of t.be brethren show anxiety ht
world is a dark, cold wilderness, when such
!'.lOt despise the day of small things if it ls
my behnlf. My lire ha.a ue,•er been entirety
grand and generous inslitutions
arc keJ)t
tor tho Lord a'ld for the good of poor husatlsf:wtory even to myti:elr. He who hel1>s
open f'or surrerlng humnnity, and churches
manity.
The Doctor was asked that day
111eto a 1H1rcr a.nd bctlcr lite ls my best
and Sunday-tchoolR a1·e In such abundance
when be expected to get his hospital bullt,
friend.
Worthiness herorc God tor the
all O\'Cr thhs city and other cities. l love
and his reply was: "Never, unless I get the
blesslni;a ho dally bestows 1u111ro.lthfolncss
to think of the grand work tbnt the remoney."
Soon after that ho was eni II the uso or money ba.ve boon thoughts
ligion of Christ ls doing and the J)COpleof
couraged by the gi!t or $1,000. Then men
that ha vc lmrdened my heart perhaps more
God trying to save men.
and women o[ means came forward, and
than any others.
the corner-stone was laid by Bishop \Vain"We speak Orthe realms of the blest,
"J'hc com1>laints of the brethren, however,
wright, May 6, 1854. Dr. Muhlenberg bad
That country so bright and so (air,
seem to me to be rather against God thau
But oft are Its glories confessed,
a noble heart.
He would not have hie
me. Thuy reel thnt whllo I bcllovo the Lord
Bl~OlUSt
It. ho to be there!''
•
patients treaiecr-nrtb6ugh_lhey--we
answers r,raycr, some u,;etl and fa.ithtul
charity, but as guests or t.ho church. having
Yours In tbe hope of the Gospel of Christ,
preachers nrc in want. ·r,·rcsvectlvo of my
souls to be saved from sin ns well as bodies
JarnCH Cnr:r.
worthiness or 11nworU1lncss,. I nsk these
lo be cured. That Is the kind or a godly
brethren to turn to some of God's promises
mnn who should be 16ved. Hospitals and
MORE TRUTH FOR THE TIM.ES.
and read them ror themselves. .Jesus says:
good institutions
tor the poor and unDY CBA..llLJt8 )(, PlLl.,MOU.K.
"Seek ye first. the kingdom or God and his
fortunate are the best Investment.
rluhtoonsness. and all these things shall bo
When 1 contrJbuted my lltUo arllcle to
ThO building is large o.nd most imposing,
the J..,eader or April 29 I had uo lclcu or
added unto you." Again: ''It ye abide iu
and Je n grand sight, ollt.side and inside.
gettfog Into a discussion with tho editor.
me .-,1ul my wonh:1 abide tu you, ask whatJt.s equipments are perfect, and its large
But since it· hue come l do not wish to
SOC\'Cr ye will, and it shall llo done unto
wards and elaborate service are all ·that
run away iC there shall be any prOSJ>CCtl:>yo11." Aud again: "All things whatsoevor
Poor humanity can wish. What a blessed
of profit growlJ,g out of it.
ye shall pray and ask tot·, believe that yo
thought that the worthy poor who can not.
Jn his last editorial B10. Bell set'i out
havo rccohre<l them. an,I YO shall have
take care of themselves have a chance to
and nnmbcn; three o( my phrat>es to which
rhem.'' Now, breUiren. r nsk In .all sinbo helped. When I called to get all the lnho takes speclnl exceptions:
1. "Gort ltleerily and for your J)mnt. Whnt do such
forination f could tho Superintendent treatways has a mcasngo tor his peoplo": 2.
passagc.t:S
as the'sc mean? for tho Scri11turcH
ed me like a gentleman, and I was greatly
"His ambassadors arc sent to every generaaho1111dwith them. We rend of laying holtl
impressed with his k.lnd treatment and r~
t!on''; 3. "Revelation Is 1>rogreSSl\'e."
on the promises; maybe you have llad so
fined manners. 1 never Jett a place more
Jn our rejoinder tho last. shall be first.
lltlle fnllh in 1t that you ha.,·o not laid hold.
pleased with a reception than there.
I( revelation has noL been 1uogrcsslvo then
Maybe It I'- as James said: .. Ye receive not
God as fully revealed his will through
becaul:ie ye ask not.''
The expense of such nn institution ii;;
enormous, and the people give large aums
Noah, Abraham, !\·loses anti IHalah us he
'l'hu.l the Scl'iptu1·t.>sare perverted at this
to Its Rupport.
·rhe Superintendent told
did through Paul or Jesus Christ. As I read
point oncl many go to extremes lam aware:
me that they bad not ba1t room enough tor
my Bible God wuM gn1.dua1ly pre1mrlng the
hut ~o it Is In regard to tho Lord's SuJ1per,
the appllcatJoni, and i.t they had the means
world for tho coming or the :Messiah, and
in rm;nr,t to r,tilh, ha1>tlsm, and really in all
lb'cy would enlarge at least hair. The ex~ "\Vhcn the fulluesa or the limo came God
poluts.
And since you do not cast. away
penso !or 1901 was $198,376.58. The coal
sent forth his Son."
Ho came In ··the;:- . God·s promises in regard to salvation from
bill was $13,196.30. It hs such an enormous
nick or time."
~ifhecnm;:c
))ervertcd by some. I ask you
building, and no matter when you go the
Tho world lcurned things rrom Christ
to 1Jear with a. word of udmonlllon not to
rooms aro alwnys comtorta.ble. In all my
that it could not learn from Moses. God ·cust away these exceeding great and 1)1'0travels I have never yet come ln contact.
revealed things through Paul that ho could
clous promise~ licca\1se, In your judgment.
with any insUtution that was built by the
not reveal through his Incarnate Son. This
some' clnlm lhem. who nro not worthy. This
lntldels. who deny the religion of Christ
was not be<:ause or any limitation
ot the
~reat nrray or J)romises to God's chOdrenand dlsbel!o•'e God's Word. It Is the clvll;nd J could fill pages with them-means
11ower ot God. but on account ot the iniz.ed nations where the Bible Is the prop- ,. capacily o( man. As man has been able
somcthlni;, and to Peter they meant someert.y ot the people, not where it Is shut up
to receive fuller troth God has rovealed
thing excec.-ding grcu..t and precious.
from them.
that truth to him.
Agaln. do not deprive yourselves or the
They had 4,972 new J)lttlents and 24,536
(l) •''God always has a message for h!S
blesslnt;s "Our Father" wants you to re•
outside patients.
Here are a tel\' items
people"; (2) "'Hi~ ambassadors are sent to
('Clvc by Imagining I hold to the view that
from the dispensary department.
They
every generation."
Will Bro. Dell say that
God blesses his children h1dCJ)endent or all
used 375 barrels flour, at a cost.or $1,660.50; Cod has no message for the peoJllc ot this
means. I ha,·e never so I.aught, nor can
twentieth century?
I think not. It God
Fruit of all
anything I have e,•cr written, properly con•
376 barrels sugar, il,501.73.
kinds. fresh and canned, $3,950.48. In !act,
has a mes.~ugo for the present generation
strued. bo made lo mean such u thing. But
the iteme and cost would fill a number or
must he n~t have meijSengers to herald It
because ho does these t.hlngs through
letterS. l send these tew 150as to give the
means. thl'Ough mcu and other agencies,
to the people?
readers a blrd'a-eye view ot the cost of susThrough these years that. I have been
does thh, exclude God'! Ami when tho "good
.tainlng such an institution.
The head and
reading the r~adcr the impression has been
l>rethren nld" us and we, arc mindful toe
special nurses cost' $11,713. •
m~e upon my mind that Bro. nCn was
give them .. full credit." should we rorget
writing what he L>ello\'ed was the truth of
God, and that it is he who wo_rketh in us
There Is a beautiful
chapel for the
God to which this generation should give
to wlll and to do according LOhis own good
patients, and a fine klnder'"arten
tor the
heed. It has also seemed to 1110that he / 1>Icasul'c? To deny the l)ower, tho rule. th?
dear little
sufferers.
There are qulte a
was ad3.pting It to the conditions. or the
ov.erkight nncl the 1>rotectlon or the head
number or them, and my heart did go out
times in that he has been saylug so much
because It works through .tho body Is not
In sympathy lor all of them.
about mlssionnr}/SOcleties and other ,·cry • soumL l'easoning. So with God..
.
Thero are 300 endowed bed.s. The price
modern things.
He virtually
concedes my
The cd~cntion or our children 1s a. serious
or t.heso differs. One hundred dollars tor
I
the
Jast
paragra.J)h
of
his
question.
I
have
three
to
educate.
Vlewclaim,
!or
ln
one year to $5,000 endows a bod in per!n~ !t !rom the hum~n •!de, I {'m jq !\ worse
peMtY In general .-wardij; ,3,090 !II ~110 rocent editorial hff says; "~ow !l Bro,

and beard, took knowledge of them,
or recognized the fact that they had been
with Jesus, and had been taught by him,

S·

Ji~. can persuade som_eor his 'we• to be as
case About the education of mr children
silent ns Christ an~ bis nJ}OSUeson 'thes9
perhaps than Bro. Bunner Is about his.
things,' Oro., Bell will be glad to 'obs~rve
The nearest school we would tool sa.Usfted
slJenco' on them. So long na some wouldto send our cblldren Is so.me eight thousand
be •n'mbnssadors'. talk and write on so
mlles away. As theJi, wouli:l ioost llkely be
lmuny such things' as Christ u.nd his apos- • getting in· late or. mornings at such a die•
tles 'never mt:ntloned,' Bro. Bell mu.st have
tance. we have '1eclded not LQ send them
hla •say• abou.:. them."
to school .at all. As a aubsutute tor thls

Inconvenience their mother teaches them
five days in the week at homC'. Tboy are
making splendid progress. Now and then.
when available, their father Is enUsted as
nn l\ssit;taut. lt Is good tor Bro. Dunner
and myaelr to be wttb our cblldren as much
as other duu~ will allow.

I ba\'e been wondering also, since the
preachers" arc •having such a hard Ume
flnnnclally at home, and we are living in
•·palaces" and faring sumptuously every day
oul here, why wo can not induce some of
them to come O\'er and sharo these good
thinks with us. \Ve are not abovo the
ll\'crase, It seems to me. and If we can do
so well and ''Jive al case;• as our brother
thinks. olhers mny do the same. Maybe
Hro. Bunner bimselr would not mind coming: we could then enlarge our school and
ha.ve two teachers and two assistant's tor
our children.
I am frank

to admit, returning to the
serious, there ls a blessedness In this sort
or life ma11y people at. home havo a right
to envy. What seems strange to me Is that
they do not cnLcr nJ)On it for themselves.
Dear Bro. Bell misses the point ot our
boasting. It ts not a "boasting or the results ot our prayers," but our boast ta in
tho I..,ord. ,vhen Jesus bad cured the man
he i5afd to him: ''Go home and tell what
Sl'cnt things God hath done !or thee." It
Is not what my 1>rnyershave done, but what
God hna done and Is doing. Tho lame man
nt the Beautiful gate, when cured by Peter,
leaped and praised GOd; this was not boast.
lag of himselr thnt he had looked upon
Peter and .John, but an outburst of tbanksgl\'lng for what God had done.
-:;Oh, thaL men would praise God tor bis
goodness and tor hl1' wonderful works to
t,he children or men!"
J. 1\1.McCa.leb.
Tokio. Ja1rnn.
GAVE TNEl'I A DOSE OF l'IEAL,
Ari.er receiving my tr8.(:ts, Bro. John L.
Stovall. Whllo Oaks, N. M., ll Chrlotlan
evangelist. writes :

Tho elders ha vc come anti gone. One of
them said: "I don't believe that Joseph
Smith ga,•e the dennltlon to tho word 'Mor-'
mon· that n. 8. Neal says he did."
I sale!: ··I'll glvo you five dollars It you
wll! show to tho contrary.''
He replied: "l will try.''
You surely have fixed them on the "three
NcpbitC' apostles."
One or them tried to a void the difficulty
by taking the J>OSttion that "a change Ln
dlspcn::attous dlsquallfled these apostles tor
!Ja11tlzlng.''
1 then save the proof that thero had
bCf'!nno change in dlspensa,tions since these
apostles recei,•ecl their commissions.
In his great haste to she me an answer
he said: "The change which they received
when they were caught. up Into heaven unfllted them (or baptizing ordinary men."
l read 3 Nephi xxvili. 18, showing that
the Book or Mormon said that they did bapllze a(ter they received "this heavenly
change."
I pressed verse O ot same chapter on
them. As they claim that "souls" can not
be Orought to Christ without baptism. that
verac ties them up on that pol_nt.
If all Mormon ciders are as weak :LS tho
1.hrce that I hnvc met, with.the aid I received from your· tracts t shall have no
tears or meeting any of them.
I am glad that you have made a publlc
reply in the Lender to the quer~
tn..my
last let{er.
Send mo several copies. l'U
d!stributo and work for the paper.
This little incident shows the advant8'"e
of being- ready to copo with the ciders be:,
rore they enter your field. You mny set it
Uown as a ·'sure ror certain" tact thnt ~
the)' have not be.en, .they will be tn your
flold. • 'fhey aro aggressive. persistenL
Tract No. 6 will make a good weapon to
R, 11,Neal,
hllye in lho l•Qnse,

.
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Difficult

CHRISTIAN

Digastion

Thnt Is dy5PCp1jlp,
~
lt mnkc1:1
Ille miserable.
It.s 8uffcrcr11 c11t.11ot hocau~ tbcy ~nt to,
- but simply l.lccuu8c tlicy mull.
They know they arc lrritn!Jlc :md rrctrul;
but they cannot be vthcrwh;c.
They oom1,1n.i11 or u bad taste In t1llt
mouth, a tcntlcrncs!! at the pit or t.bc slom•
or puffy fuJucss,
1dt, nn unM~y k't..'1111µhc:1dacllc, htar1burn and wlmt not.
1'1Jc<:ffL-ctunl rcwcUy, proved by pcrmn•
ncnt cures or thousuud::1of severe c::ir;cs,.fs

Hood's Sarsaparilla
u,,DEFILED,
&unr.n At.t,XN JHtSS.
Those c,ycs o! brown nrc bright with
And lnnoc,mcc; my lit.Uc one
Knows 11ot the days o! coming ill.
Otktnrb him not; }('l him fulfill
His hours or joy whilQ yet he nia}"8ufficlcnt for the evil Is the day.
'81'

!un

With s-lllc<'n (•urtalns lifted high,
1 peer t11 rough polifihed wl ndows, cry
Atom! In ectasy of joy,
Thnt. thh;, my prcclous lltlle boy
Has kf'Pl the Chambers or his heart
So swC'cl nnd pure.
How bcanlirul
the
start!

AP stentllly I gaze.
Tl•nt Jr thl5 U.lllln'
Its golden chain o(
With that or mnn.
Ensue. ~uc·h purl!)'
Would 1,csufliclC'nt

I think
f•ould IJ11l )it1lc
io"c and trust
what wonders 1110:st
ancl power
ror the evil hour.

In the Way of BookPremiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

A elergymnn occupying the pulpit ot an
Abingdon
chur,•h
as an exchanJ::c, on
opening a hymn1.,uok. round the tollowlng
written on the Ry-IP.at:
'"Why Is this
church
llko a railway
track?''
"Dcca1~~ It hns so many sleepers In it."Tbe Camhrlnn.

By DAVID OREOO, D.D.

SIHirpe-On
his hfrthday
l)cfore their
marriage she go\\'c hini a hook entitled "A
Oentlemnn."
Whcalton-Any
change after a year or
marrird Hfe?
)'
Sharp<!--Ycs;
on his last blrthdny
she
gave him a book entitled "Wlltl Animals 1
Mave Met. "-Chicago
News.
Perfect

"Do yo11 menn to tell me," asked tho
Chnil'm:w or Urn Investigating
Commiltcc.
"that ynu let Lhl~ contract to the lowest
bidder?"
,
1 ,'·Ye:,, sir,"
helllgerently
answered the
Superintendent or Construction.
"The m:in
1 l<'t it to ha!J his office in a sub-basement.''
-Chicago
Tribune.
1 1ttJe

Dl!\n,

The Socir.t~• of ,\merican Artists arc moving In fa\'or of a bill for Lhe free admi-;sion
or works of art prod11rcd fi(ty years b{'for"l
th£> clnto ,,r lrnpol'tatlon.
The
United
Stal<'s is the- only i::ountry in the world that
puts a tariff on \\'Orkl-l or art.
All other
natlonH r,:.allzc what ;w ad\'anta.gc it is,
what an llwome to l.lic•rn to h:t\'<' r<'al art
works.
Alt othN· nr1Lloni; hnve funds nn<l
commlll"<'s to S('i·nrn the hcst art works.
nnd as mnny of tllom as possible. 'l'hcy
renllzc that the ,·a~t 11umber or tourists arc
attracted to their <·ountrlc-s. largely by their
art collections.
Art wns fr('c in this -~ountry t1ntil the Uingl('y net Wf'lll into effe<:t.
whleh not only rc-imp('SCtl tho art duties
whic.:h prcvlou,:.Jy hacl bc-C>n
removed nfto!'
J!l"C'at effort. but l:'lXf?tl anli<JUiliN•. which
Include the olcl mai-iter:i. Thn result Is that
,,·itn ~1:l.\'C purchased abroad
Amrirknns
rrlrnlc>s~ collec·tions l~ecn lhe:m there hc<·auso they win !IOt pay tho unreasonablr:
the • £pl~nc11U
duties. and In COJlSC(JU('tH·C
Paintln{:'s which would have come to the
UnilecJ Stales to find U1tJlt· wny c,·enl\,t\lly
Into ,::nllC'rI,,s nnd rn11scurr:1-:
for the benefit
of the 1>eople remain In EuropC'. Collections
nre lhe l)nf.il~ or art srhools, :-ind the cm•
bargo placed upon cut h~· the 0.ngley act
retards the dcv<-loprn,,nt or art school~
here. and com;>els our own stnilcnts to so
abroad.
Arl is one n( th" mMt im1>ortant
aids to cducatIC'ln and to <:lvilization.
Th~
tax on nrt ls 1mnc.-:c.1M,nry.
nncl even lf th•!
com11nrnUv<'lY small
,mm colll',ded from
duties wrrc n!'!cded Y<'t It would he a whm
nnd enll~hlcnf'd po!IC':,' to admit art frer. tr
the producere or pork or wool or ht"cts i!O to
Con11:ress with their <lf'111a1ul!'I.
the)' do not
talk to the dent. Their
sli~htfst
wishes.
even whrn contmn' to lhr. S'<'neral tntCnt.
are he<'dcd, and the consumer pays the tax.
Wh¥, ~h~n,RhQql<lnot .ttio Rrt!et§ Mla t.he

Jm--.e,17, 1902.

-Somethin_g_
New

WIT AND WISDOM,
''What do you regard as Uie• chlet obJnctlon to modern poetry?" nsked the literary critic.
"Tho tact thnt it doesn't command highthe
er rate., o! compensation.''
replied
author, who, in spite of the tnct that he
has long balr and dreamy CYCR,Is an totensely practical man.

l\fargery, J>laylng with her kitten,
v,-t I rather severe scratch from the aolu,,tl. Her lip trembled tor an lnatant, a.nd
then she assumed the commanding attitude
a1,d cx1,rcsslon that her mother bad as~umed under somewhat similar
clrcumetanC"C'S toward
her, and, extending
her
MUSIC AND ART.
band. said stC>rnly, "Tltrt,y, dive mo dn.t pin:•
To t•ie tourist who only values his r,ho-.lloi:;l()n T1·aJlHCrlnt.
tc1t;Tap:1y as n mra-1111-,:nLs~ol_!rlng 1<p!.l>~Jc....-S);;:; ;-;.~n
with n mh;sfon: 'tis
her
t1avel:s, Urtr 1Tlctoliul
henvenlJorn nmhitfon to reform
the
m('mornnda or lu;
t.ldc nnll Lhe arli~Lh· 1,oi,tlhlllliCJ:1 of the Jll'Oworld's eonillllon, you will please Lo unc.·cJ.Sm:-iy liavc htllf? lnlf'r<'Sl; n_c,,crU11;1i•~~
derstand.
the af11·111catl1JP
ol nrtlsllc prlnc11>lcs and a
.She's a mod('J of J>l'OJ>rlcty,a leader In sor~co,'!nltlon or the laws
or composition,
clety and lrns a great variety of remedies
at hand.
etC'., l)\'t:;Jl in tt•e 111r:rrly t.opo~r:tphical snapshot, will 1;rCMl;v imJ)rO\'C it and add to
Each a sovereign spcclflc, with 1\ title sclentlflc, tor tho <:1Ire or Lile morbific Lhlngs
H~ inLl'inslc iutere~L ant.I acsllwllc charm
n.Jt caPlly overrn~crl.
A httle
knowledg'e
that vex tho people so!'e;
For the swift olicvl:-itfon
of tile cvVs of
and a little fon'!tl1011;.:.ht will J1rompt tho
the nation Is hor rore-nrd:liuOO vocation
photl'l,1.;"r:1pb<:rIn mo,·P a little :.o the one
ha.ml o:- the ntl?Cr wh<'n takin" a ,·icw. so
on this sub-lunary shore.
n~ to l,;'!L ,·ariuu!. ohject.5 In nlre arrang'eAnd while thus shl'!'s 1111
and com Ins:;. always
(n mal:in1t ~ sketch c>,·en the Jrast
hurrying nrHI humming, arnl ocraslonalmenL
cull!vntt"d nwl trnine!I does this lnstinrtivo•
Jy sJ111nmlnJ::,this reformer or renown.
ly, In addition to 1:!avlng nut trouhlesomo
Her neglected lllllc
Dh-l~y. ra.~g<'d, dirt}•.
detflll~. which, not helng essential ..o tho
tough nnd trkky, with his tlngers soils11hjerl, may i11terrupt the view; and whilst
cd and sticky, is the t,~rror or the town.
-Chicnr;o
Tribune.
photo~rarl1y can not ortlll1nri1y omit any~
thin;;. a IIU!e disc1·clion ln the selection of
"The trouble,''
Raid the :111:irchlst, '"Is
the Jlolnt of view will usually minimize the
that there are too many lncqualltlcs
In this
dlsturbln.i;: elf Pct <'f some 111uleslrable object.
•·orld."
liesldt?s rC<'uring for the whole n m'Jrc har"That·s right," admitted
the praclirnl
monious composition.

THE BAR!l,\R011S TAX ON AUT.

LEADER.

mllJions ot lntt?llfgent citizens who want to
do sonict11lng for art have some !.landing In
the American Congress?-Ex.,

"'We must remerly mattHS.'' w1Jnt on the
11narchlst. "No man shnuld r,a\·e nny n,1vantagf' o,,<'r anotli<'r; all !'lhoulcl be e(p.al."
"Ri,:::ht a,:nln."
"But whc-r,. sh:111 wc her;in?''
"'Vf'JI." said th<> prar.lic-al man thou;:::htCully, "'you're a much larg-(>r man thnn I am.
whkh givN; you an unf:tir a1h·n:11ai::-:-.of
conrsf'>, and lhls Is tlecidf'dly antn~onistic
to the thc.•01')' you havC' clahor:J:t••d of complete e(Juality In every d{'tail or life.
,ve.
might begin by <'ntllnt; you down to my
sl1.P."-Chkai:::n Pm:t.
"The trouble with llcnr .ra~on," !;aid th<'
patient lookint: womnn, "is that he Is so far
alwad of th£> LimH."
"In wh;tl w:ty'?''
"He J..e"ps lij:urln~ on whNhcr he'd lH'ttc-r endow :l mllc-~e 01· huild n hos11ilttl
wh<'n he ~"l!J lo br n. mi!lionalrc.
lnst<'ad
of going nhencl ftlHI getting the money."\Vnshlngt1Jn 5:tnr.

====-

1'herc Is more Cnt.1rrh in this scctlon ot
Lho r,arntry th:rn nil other disenses put together, rmd until the last few y(•;1rs It wns
sup1>rise,1lo be lr\('urable. For n. grc:i.t many
ycal'~ doctors )wonounccrl it a Iocnl disease,
Hnd Jll't'!-14'"rihl'dlor:11 remedies. ancl by con3t,1ntly f:'lilin~ to <'lire with local trN\tmcnt,
J►ronounced it lncuraht('. Science h.ts proved
t·ntarrh to be a constitutional
disease. and
therefore re(Jnircs constitutional
treatment..·
Hall's c~tarrh Cure. manuractured by F. J.
Chcn"y
& Co., Toledo, Ohio. is the only
It ls
c·onsUt11tional cure on the market.
taken lntcnrnlly
In doses from 10 drops to
n. re11spoonCul. Jt acts rlirectly on tho hlood
find -DlllCOllS Slll'ff\C(l8 of the System. They
offer one htrnrlrecl dollars tor any ease it
falls to cure. SC>nclfor circulars and tesumoniali::.
,..Addr083,

F. J. Cl'!ENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by Drugglots,

}{all'• famllr

750.

PJlls are the best.

A eerl~ of popular lectures, ful{ of hlttorical data, and pioneer incldenur ofOolontal ilmt"e; •hidly porirn7l0g pen picture& of tho Virginia
Colonist,,, the Pilgrim•.
the Hollandf'ra,
the Purlt an,., tho Quak.
er•• ihe Scotch, and the Hug-nenot.i,, with chapteJ'8 on the Influence
of the dlBCoTerlM of Ohri8topher Oolurnbus, and tho 1'0rk of George,
Wal!-hington, a8 n fact-or in Amerlcun hlijtory, nnd tho effect or the
growth or tbo Ohrll!tlnn Ohurch In the formation 1rnd deTclopment of

the Nation. The book embodies tho reulte of n large hli(torlcal rewarch. It eeb:Jforth in a •h·ld and attractiTo light the l'ftcee,the per,ionalltie@, tho prlnclplee, and the occulon111,entitled to cr<-dit In the
com1tn1ctlon of tbe American Republic. It i;, highly ► ug~c11tiTe of
American history 1et to be written. The book plead11/or the br0t1dcs*
nnd purest trPO of AmericanlfJm, and 18 outllpokcn and fcarlem, In adTc.,.
eating the hlgheet ln~rellb! of our Nation.
12MlO,f05 paQ"e,11
$1.30. Or ghcn as a premium, poalpaid,
1 cloth
for only 2 new 11ubi,<:rlbon1
to the LXADER, Or ghcn with a rcncwnl, or one new oi\me for $2.0G.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A SerJea of Lecturea
Pictures

ComprJslng

of the Mo.,t Attractive

Falthful

Dellneatfons

Characters

and Pen

In all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Lato United States Consul to Ocrmany, Author of "European

Note,," Etc,

l
EVE, The Mother of the HumA.n l<"nmlly.

0

DELILAll,
The f 11lr, but Deceitful Wit&.
SAUAJJ, The Molher of tho f"atthflll ln e,,ery
TOE WITCII
OF ENDOR,
Eneturntre111 ol
11,tO,
SA.muel's Ghost.
U.1-:JlY.l(AR, The Rcautlful. but. Decepth·t1 Wlfo.
DA.NNAJJ, The Prnylng nnd De,·oted Mothor.
UACI.IEL, The l,o,·eJy WHo or JR.cob,
ADIGAJ.L,
The ww, or the Shepherd King.
J\IIIUA!'1f, Tllo Grand, Pntrlotlc, Oltl Maid.
THE
QUEEN
01" SHEBA,
Solomon'■ Hoyal
UUTH, 'fho J,o,•ely, Youug nnd Honored \\'lclow.
Ouest.
•
JEZEBEL, The 81oody l\fnry or Scripture.
JJEUOHAU, Tlie Strong-Minded Woman.
JY.PUTIIA.l.i'S
DAUOI.ITER,
Tho Comreornted
THE WOMAN OF ~HU!'.lf';nf, Elllll1R'I F'rlend,
Malden
ESTHER, The Uollverer of her People,
121110,illw,trated, 318 Pl'lR'CM,
price, $1.~0. Or ghen 811 a premium for ooly 2 new eubficribera
to the LZAnirn, Or giTcn with n renewal or one now Auh1Jcribertor $2.0ts.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA '1ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
l'T8

i'1AIUAlUNt':,
Gretit.
EI.rlAUETll,

nt_,\Jt\', The
11lAlt\", The
AXNA, Tho
HY.H.OJllAS,

CO.N"l."'.EN"l.'"~

The Je'i\·ess, Wife or Herod the

Tho ltot.herotJohn
tlle JlflJ)t18t.
Virgin Moth or ot J~.au11CJ1rlat.
Mot.her of the God M,rn.
Prophet,.,,111
l11tho Temple.
The Wicked
Insttgntor of lier

Unught,•r.

l.NCLUDE

WO~~-

i

OF SAJ,IARIA,

DAf3~TElr.

The Vlcttru

Tllo Dl~ctple

but

Dead. but Hntaed ro

UETUA. ....V, The Anointer

M,\!.te~/JY

JUAHY M"ODA.L~N,
l>OltCAS,

The Adultereu.

OF JAIRUS,

o!Seven

of Jesus'
l>e\'ll!i.

HR1sc4.Jto Life hy Peter.

SAPPHIUA, The 1..,ylng Pnrtnero! Her Busbnnd.
LYr>IA, Poul's Flrst.F:uro1H-nnChr1,11nn Com·ert.
THE EI~EOT LADY, to Whom John Addrc.,s5ed
:
lot.11th.
nn Epistle.
~40i"11-(lgc11, illu~tratcd, price, $1 liO. Or gh·cn n11A 1,rcrnium for onl,y 2 new @ubfcribcnt to tho
LE,, u~H.
Or gh·en with u renewal or one new 1mb11crlbor for $2.o:i;.
JOHA:SXA. The Wtre of llerod'.11 i::newnrd,
wo~• AN O.t· CANA."'--""· .NnnrnleH, but },"ull of

MOTHER. H0:\1E AND HEAVEN.
Introduction
An Elegant

Holiday,

by Theo.
Birthday,

L. Cuyler,

Anniversary_

D.D.

or Bridal

Present.

New nuthor11,new cugm'l'lnga. The entire work hlUI been ro,·li:1cd, reset
nnd printed from new electro-type plale8, with thlrty-fournddlt.ionnl t1uthor,1
uq_t.lnow lllutttrntiom1. ~05 gems of profle and poetry In tho ,:rAntl
lotal.
The grandeet thought.a and utt(lrftncc11, from tho bed ond wil'e@t
mind@, upon three drnro;,t names to mortals gl.,en. There ii, no condition
of life it "-'Ill not lmpro'l"O,no fJlate or eoul lt will not cheer ond comfort.
A beautiful moru.unent lo the power and glory of motherhood, end a Tolce
fo{'tho home, ibl pcnco nnd ennctity. Al110,11 •oico whli.pcrli]g in loTlng
11c'conteof Hett Ten. Whnt If! home without a rnothtr?
What I!! llfo wJthout
n hornonnd home ln(luonccti? Whnt will our eternity bowithoutJlcn,•en
nnd
114Jhnppine;i;i? 1f you nrc n parent, get it; it wlll proYo R fnith1ul counf!elor
In home nffnirM. If rou hn"e IL home, 1?etit; It will nid you in r.nnkini: horne
life more beautiful. If >'Ounre bound for Bcn'l"en, get it; It will chec,r and
help rou on th& war, One lnr::e TOlume or 460 q~1Rrtopages, embclii,hed with finely CD(P'fl."'""J 51nd
ckgnntl:r printed 8teol plate and wood cut illu11:tratlons Rt1dpresentation
ptsge
Price in English cloth binding, with ~old itldo und back, prepaid, $2 'TIS. Or gh•en a~ 8
r1mit1111, JlO@t.pn
id, for onl>-· •t• new flubscribcr@ to the LEADl!.n, Or \\'Ith n renewal or now dub&:rlptlon for $S 00.
•
Tht'.l"1\n'ie book in full morocco blnding, gilt cd~c.a,$15,00. Or for O HOW ,mbecrib<l~, or with
a fencwul or new eubecribcr for $:S.2lS.
Sample copi~ of the

LuDJU\

free to any who want to work for any of thcte book8.

JusE, 17, 1902.

CH·RISTIAN

HOME AND FARM.
Edl!;!ld by DeWitt C. Wing, 1i\oonyille, Mo.
TALKS
B\'

TO THE HANNAHS.'
DOLLY

LEA DER.

11

·ouR SUMMER SPECIAL!

OOODWlL~.

SOMETHING
NEW FOR SURE

"By the lime I got things tidied up, tho
chambers done, bossy mllked, why, it ls time
to t,ut on the dinner pot," whined Hannah,
!11a tlO\Vn-bearted way, ns she piled up tho
1ate 1laJ1crs on the library table. "That's
tho way I (]Id unttl I lcn.rned better,"

said

grnndn:othcr
from her "racist" near the
door. Some 11eo1>lccan make work while

J'°>>>al».»-aa99l>>9a~a~o91>>0'

others suvc work. Herc Is the secret. Set

the rooms in order bcCorc you go to bed;
that is, do all ;·ou cnn at the evening hour.
·when you sit down to sew, see bow little
liltcr you can make, and have a bandy basket to catch the favellngs and lint. Right
here I smile. An old man once sald the
death, wo ehnll bo al!Jo1" 11,clil.:c-- moro; dcnth l1alh nomoro ~n. u.
roason s • much dust o.nd dirt accumulated
1tclf11 of MA rcimrrectlou :•
duminiou o,·cr him.·'
in living rooms was becnus:o we were cre11
lU Fur in tlu~t ho ,Heel, J ,, dit>d
i~
t~gll~btf,~:l~~~1
ated o! dust and it naturnlly sifted otr!
unto 8in OIH."tl
:" hut in th:i.L ho
''<lCJ«l<!l'lC--l'lCJl'lCJ-e(l(J()(!J
1
ho lin'.!lh 1111loGod.
li,·eth
,vhcn a book or paper Is wanted It Is a
~ { ri~1~~~r~l~fh~~el~~~{j)~~~i 1
1
carelcs., habit to tumble over all those on
8(1n'Ol!ill.b
~t~~t
~~1'i
Bound in flexible Morocco, like a
the t.al>le and not replilCc tbem neatly. Each
7 }"or ho thal ii, dc.W. i1t freed" Hin,' tut. alh·o nuto Gutl through
member o! a family should have bis parfrom l!in."
Jesus Chribt. our ].ol'd." .,
Teachers'
Bible. Gilt edges, book
8
12
Lc:t
nut
Now,
irwo
hodcnd
with
ChriBt.,
f<i11
th<:rr-furo
reigt1
in
ticular hook or nail ror hanging garments,
1
l\'O bdiO\'O that wo ehnll nl110lh-o
and no other one shoultl lntringc on his
~t~~
f1\~Y~!,l1tlW:tl~~ti:uuld
marker, overlapping edges, side
with him:
privnle rights.
These little things, whllo
0 Knowing thnt Chril!t.1 being • 13.Nc-illwr yiclll yo your mcm•
sn~ull ln themselves, help the house mother
stamped. The pret_tiest book for the
rnilkl,I from Um dc::ul, thoth 1111 lJf'ra a~ i111Hr111m•11il!f uf 1111rightto an occasional hour ot her owo.
,. ,11.1. ,,u. ~ ,.... n:1;; u;i;;:-~
price we ever saw. The cut shows
•r•~,orr,"'~· .o
Yea, learn to "pick up" things before
bedtime. It. looks dismal on cold mornings
~ <itlO; <1l0e('I{.
uuite<l witll t:hrl~t.
d<'Ul.Jllion. Hcforo 111:fcrncifixion,
the
size of book, size of type, and
Our
dying
Yo'
lb
Chri,t.
10
Alnhlm•
Ctin,t.
lh·ed
111110
(;t.HI
nlso.
Hut
to sec the dish or apples nnd..parlngs stand1>lle1our ti!ing with ClnUt. to ood. thnt wu,s a Jlfc of humilhuion Je:id•
ins: Just where you lc!t them. Your Caney
arrangement of notes and references.
V<'rt£:•10, 11.
ing 1o tho tic.1th of the cro...;i, nm:J.
(). Ou.rr.M man.; our nntuml Jo,·o mny hero be n-ckOJ1t'd ns n 1111rtof
work sprawled out ou the table like a silO(Jlln, nnd lnclhmtlou to C(lllllllit.H.
the JlrOCC~ of hl11 dylu~ unto ~ln.
ting hen, with thimble and thread maybe
/,('rutj/ltd
willtllii,.:
11, r('1M.:Ullonor
JI i19rc.•urrccllc>11,l!ll.•. 011 tl1c contra.•
It ls a "sight"
to the mother to
lost.
lhu ldcil thnt WOdio will1 Chrl~t to r)', Is n llfo ort•>mltallon, lu whicl1
Remember this ls a Testament with
.. 1u. '1'110 lljM)f;tlo \l~Cl!I tho WOt(I (:runollc~ sheets of music on the open plo.no
nll J)OWCt l,i gh·t•n lnto Iii~ lrnnd,i for
clllcd wltli rcfcrcm:c to tho nu11111j)r
tho ~Jory of tl1u Frith,:r, in ll1ti o,·cr•
the ouly book of its kind published
!or her to rearrange.
,vood a.nd klndllngs
1
throw of1hc klng1lom of ~al:m 011d
anywhere with a coat scuttle ror company.
tho "labll,hm\'Ut. Of llic kiugilow
na111rc or the Jlrv(('M by which 1l10 of God In lhb world.
Perhaps the next morning you will have
old m:m dit'"$, 10 gh·c ,,llloo to Ille
JI. J.ikarite r«.b--n )~; he lib
cold fingers and feet, and an aching bend;
ntWIIHl!l.
'11liJkiJy1:ft111;
thOHIHC Chri,t, In d,-lu,c to fin and In·•
but these things
wHI bo !or you to do.
a, •1 1ho l•w of ,;In which I~ hi my
l11x to Goel. /Mui f",1.-..111rnto ri•;
tk:ul
ln rcfcn·nc,, lo ,-in, in 11lu
mrmtl('ni,"
ch:ip.
7:ZJ,
whlc.h
In
mo
1...............
Sometimes a night train brlngs company or
old m:u1 co111r,1ls 1111.,IJ1wly,111akl11g f.Cll~ of p111tlu.i;It- nway from )'OU,
a. sudden illlliS$ brings the doctor. Someb(>jly (I(' sia DUil lleulh, (',h;1p. nnd l1:n·111J(' 110 mon~ to do with
post-pald 88c
times It Is the death angel. I hope you
lt. Ali,.,. 11111'"
(;,,,t,· lh·l11_i.:n new llru
1
or ltolim,s dc,·oh.11 to l.1wl',q!;lory,
have the ham In tboillllOt,ilnd-t-be-<lotrulc
.•
'.h1"c~:~t::/~~~~11.ct:d1i1~:
1:~~(1:1f l11imirri1io11
ofChrL!t'" T\'Snrrncllon•
boiler bcsi().e it !or tho cereals !or breaklifo. 71'rt1"!1A
to,ln.
CQm11:trc~·cr11eI'!.
Jr.,1.t f'lm' l: by ,·lrtuo
8. />nut tdtA (.'ilriJt; in 111cl!'l:'n!!C or rour union with him throu~h
fast. Thcso things arc great time-savers.
•bo,·o ex1•l11ln('(I--011cwJU1 hlm Ju fallh.
In tld.!! 01111the 11n:c.•ding
Ir your kitchen fire goes out arter tea, and
,·cn,,c, we IL:n<· lluJ 1;...,yto the inlcr·
Or we will send a copy FREE for
you nil retire to tl1e Jiving room, it is wise
!fi~i~jt~'o1tti~de~•;~,
1
011
\ 1~,~~l:u~
anw or his people from !.ln. 11".t,e. !~~ta~•;:~1~{i),\'"
t.o "lny" the fire. A match applied will be
one new subscriber to Tm; L!!A IJRR
lim lAat t« daU al.lo lU'\'! 11:"i/Ji
Aim; throui;h \'t'to!('-' .:.'J,
all that Is needed the next morning.
I don't
Hkc to hear women say that housework la
and 20 cents additional.
<lrudg·cry.
Any V.•ork ls that it we so
We expect a big demand for this book
view IL.
I noticed that Hannah went up and down
and have received a good supply.
stairs 110 Otten; her forehead was wrinkled,
l-lnti ,;he seemed "encumbered" as w::i.s
All orders filled the cay received.
Martha of o!d. I learned the reason.
She
was hunting for a. pattern.
Girls must
learn, tor old beads never grow on young
ououlders. Oh, the time she spent a huntIng In boxes and drawers, behind cupboards
and pictures. I suggested a drawer tor pat•
terns, and told her to not allow "things" to
oven get into it. I likewise suggestec.l that
Flavor with a little finely shredded onion,
al)out us an,I our households; the things
rant~c> the peaC'hcs handsomely on lhis. fil!
?nee a yenr she "weed out" patterns tbat
salt and pcpp•.:r. Serve with dressing.th'..lr c:.wltics with freshly grated cocoanut.
we '1eplore, the things we dread, the things
arc uo Ions-er in use-Cashlons that arc no
Country Gcmllemnn.
we r<:grcL
Doctors kecJ> many secrets.
longer rnsblonablc.
A sood way to deterThe doctor mo1c than any man In the
SJlon;;c Puddln;;.-Dcat
so"cn eggs till
n1inc what a pattern is. is to Uc Jt up with
wvrld sho11h1 he a Chris:tian and n man or
To prevent ~reens from smelling or tastthey lH''l light as foam.
Add six tabJoa piece or goods ot ,vblch the last garment •
Inviolate liOllOr and profountl wisdom, as
ing Rtrong, place n. crust or dry brcnd in tho
Epoonful~ of sugar. and bent tor five mlnwa:; nrn,le. For cxaUlplc, tic around the
water
In which they are bolled-; nnd to.
WC'll
as
or
rare
dlsaretion.
utel:I
furiously.
Si(t
into
this
seven
tableni,;ht-gown
11:1ttcrn with a bit o( outing
Suq;Pry has mnde such advances In the
keep the greeu8 n J;ood color, put a i:spoonspoonfuls of sweet cornmeal. one tableflannel. and that will tell Its own story. Let
rul
or
brown
sugar Into the water Instead
Jast
tweuly.
yen~
that.
the
word
"operaspoonful
of
!ialt.
grated
rind
ot
bait
a
lcmo.n
the ~Iris' wrapper pattern be tied up with
ot so()a.
Uon," once rf!arsome. is now familiar, and
and itR Jule-~.freccl from seeds. Stir quick•
blue cnllco, to J)roclalm the pattern.
I no
f<'w
pt>ople
e11tcrtnln
the
e:cagi,:crnted
aver•
Jy and bake in i:;pongecn.kc pans, serving
lougcr
advocate saving old rags for the
slon to nud horror of a l10svitnl. which
STRIKING SAYINGS OF TB!: WAR,
hot with hot sauce>.or creamed butter and
pcci()lcr:
others cnn do as they choose.
were rorm<!rl~• common.
The doctor, the ~jl~,He gives you
with nutmc,;.
What <lacs it. amount to?
Herc arc some of the epigrammatic sayti-aln"d nurse n.ml th(! hospital am among
in exch:-..ngc poor tinware, poorer granite
\.7
-ln~s or the late war that will go tlown In
w.1rc. I snvc scraps of tal r size for patchthe i,;ig-nnl bcncra,:tors nnd hcncficcnccs or
')'Ii(' s;rvf!ntf'cu-ycar
locusta (Cicada sephistory:
the. twentieth
century.-ChrisUan
I ntelliing. the rest are used for carpet or rug
rcmlN:im) are np))earing In large numbers
"Excuse me. sir: r have to report thnt
rags; the urc1css ones soon go up In smoke.
g-cnc:cr.
the ship has been blown up and Is slnkIn the Middle- States and ns tar J<;a.c;taii
I like rag ba"s made ot stout gingham, with
lng."-Wllllam
Anthony, or the Mnlnc.
Mary!anll.
'l'he Department ot A~riculturo
a slit In the cc--ter, and two loops or "ears"
Qnr rr;:1,!('1s :1n• ,·aution£•d a;:;ai11st mlnin~
"Don·t hamper me with lostn1r.tlons; I
has nrrnn,;ed ror reports from an the In·
t.o hang It up. Ovcrbaullns the rag bag Is
advf'l·tis1•mr-11ts thal a))JJr-•arin some paJ}Cr!i.
nm
not
arrald
ot
the entire Spanish tleet."frst!>rl <llstrkLQ". and Wt' arc likely to ha,•e a
work that little children enjoy when rest.\n in,·,,stm••111 tlm1 v1·omii,;.-•s1wo ror on•·
Captaln Clark, ot the Oregon. to the Board
full rc1·ord of' their movements and damless.
is nns.1fc. JCtll1•ir slew~}; wt•rr 111·os1w,·Livcor
Strategy.
nge to vtgetatlou-thc
Jntter always lCijS
"You can fire when you arc ready, Grlrtly so valnahlc lllt·_v •.,•nnld nol !-H•II thcrnthan ls s;cncrnliy supposed.
THE: DOCTOR.
ley."-CC'lmmorlore O~wey at Maolln.
•
tl:cv would kl'i'P 1.h,:,m. Six 1u·r ,·c.:nt. h;
"The battle ot Ma.nlln. kllled me. but (
D\' AUN'f MAll,JOHIY..
w,o·fi ('J1011J!h.
;\
HUhRlnntial
hOUf;(' like
Pcar:h Foam Plc.-Li nc n dce1> pie plato
would do It ngnln."'-Captaln
Gridley, or
Wlllll<' & \Vi111~c•, uf Wif·hila. l\1111
.. whose
Thf' family dottor Is In most households
with rkh pie crust, brm,h It with egg white,
the Olympia. on his death-bed.
atlvr·1 Li~emr-111 has nppcarr•tl in lhl:. J}:-\JH'I'
tbe family
Criend. tnu;tod, honored and
·'Don't mlntl m{', boys; go on fts;:htlng."bake'. Pare nice ri11e peaches. rub through
Jnr ri v,•2.r. givf':'I t-ix pt~r ,·rnl. 011 lnani- from
bclow•d.
With what <·onfidencc he Is re•
Captain
Allyn K. Capron.
a
coars<'
sieve;
two
cupfuls
or
pulp
arc
rc$:!00
111,.
willl
;H•rff•!'L
Sf'c•ni'ily.
This
nrn1
gardC'd, an,1 whrit rcliC?C?.iis presence brln;.s
•·Take that• for the Maiac."-Cnptnln
qulrNl.
Bent
(our
ctg-whltcs
stiffly.
Add
111\'(•SlS all thr• -.;ur111tn-l'f't'(•ipts
of !he t"nlon
in honrs or anxiety.
No other being is so
Slg:shce, as be Ored a shot throu;;h • the
s::Jowly
four
tablcs1~oon(uls
ot
powdered
CPntnil
I.if<'
J11.~111F1111·1•
Conii,:t11Y.
of
Ci11unqu<'fiLion('d :1n autocrat, Is so Jmplicltly
Spanish torpedo-boat Terror.
d11m1ti. Any vf rutr rc>aclPrn wtio an• 111- sugar, then graduaJl}• the fruit pulr>. Servo
OllCYC'd, Is so sttre o( attention
,vhcn he
"ViTnr is not a plcnlc.'"-Scrgcnnt
Hnmllthis pie very cold. heaping whlp11cd cream
1'-r<'sted will i-1•,·ch•r- c·al'••ful i-:crvlt-r- frCJm
x11ealts. It may he hm,han•' or wife, it may
ton Fish, to his mother.
•
Winn<! & \\'illlll'.\lr.ntio11 tile l.catlcr H
urtlstkally
over the to1>.
be a ilcnr ng-cd JHlrcnt or a helpless infant.
"Afraid
I'll
strn.ln my guns at long
YPI! wrllC-.
or lhe rollic:kin;;
schoolboy
or merry
Mr. 7'.turray, n Scotch naturalist.
In a
~\~r~:~L ~~I t:~oQe10~~-~;.lcutcnant
'Walnschoolgirl,
wlm !s stricken
with illness.
Compote of Pcac:h,..s.-Doil tohcthcr one
papcr on the habits or wasps, tells bow n
"Don't cheer, boys; the poor fellows are
"'Send for tho doctor'' ls Lhc first cry. \Ve
cupful of water and two cuJ)fuls or granublackbird
wlll
stand
Rt
the
side
of
a
hangtlying."
"J
want
to
make
public
acknowlwail In soliciluf]e foi- the doctor's verdict.
latcr sugar flflccn minutes.
Remove, .flalng wasps' nest and deliberately tear it in
cdgment that t l.)cllc,·e In God the Father
and we>try to read it in his face, but most.
vor with one tca~J)OOnfuI or vanilla and one
J>lcccs ln o·rder to ~et nt the larvae, apparAlmlghty."-CnJllt\tn
Phillip. ot tho Texas.
J)hyi:ildans so control their expression tha~
tcaspoonrul of ro!le ex1.rac.:t. Pare eight fine
======
,..-,.,__,.
ently undisturbed l>Y ·the swnr mor angry
Ir the doctho c-01mte11ancc>
is im;crutnhle.
rl1v• J)('athcs. remo\'o tl!c pits. Place In :i.
,Insects.
whose
stings
lnst;:rntly
put
to
night
A
MEDICI
NI;;
WITH
A HISTOllY dating
tor Is noxious, our ho1>esgo ii own; as"')ons
bairn cllsh, pour the syruJ) over the fruit.
the J1nman curloslty seeker who ventures • l•ad.;; to C.:olonial Limes, and nn· unbroken
as he b; cheery, we expect the best.
rover, allll bairn unlil the 1>cach('!sarc tennear to watch the clemolltlon.
rf'cord of surecss 111the treatment or blood
\Ve nll know the pleasant manner pc,lcr. and not a mlnnle lon,:;cr. Pince the
•
I and consUtutionnl ldisc;1scs. is Dr. Pete-r·s
<>ullar lo the mQdical man. Sometimes he
pctiel:<!S on kc. Uoil Lh(! syrup a:;ain until
mood Vilallzer. thl' f'nmous hf'rb remedy.
Salt
Mackerel
Salad.-Uoll
a
small
salt
Is bluff nncl abrupt and brnsque; someUmes
It bcc·omes ropr.
Pour immediately lnlo a.
markcrel. remove the houcs nnd break Into
Full partlcuiurs
b~• mail. .Addr<'SB Dr'l
sent le and detcl'ential;
hut oither ,Vay, he
Jeep puddin}-:: ,11,h. At. serving limo CO\'er
email
Oakes
with
a
Cork.
Mix
with
an
equal
Pct.er
Fahrney. 1.12-114South llOYUCl AYeIs pleasant. We repose in him so absolute~
this trult jelly with whipped cream which
' _ __ _ __ . -·
ly that WO clo n9t mind bl$ knowlni; all ~n.sbeo11 color<dn light, dainty pink. Ar• amount or cold bolled potato, thinly sliced. uuo, Chicago, 111.
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preached a sermon on "God's
Plan or Doing Missionary
Work," and we
took up a collection ot $2.50 for Bro. F'ujl.
Carrollton, Mo., June 12.-.-The latter part
mori.
Wo expect to continue the meeting
of May and the first of JUne. I ..held a (1''0
for a !cw d:iys and sec what we can do ror
wcck1i;' mccling at New·~Haven. Two conthe
cause
ot tho Master.
fC86fld their faith In Christ niu1 ·~•ere burled
Brethren, I nm not very much on the !uss,
In baqtlsm.
At our last appointment
at
but there arc some or the Society people
Ml. Ctl.rmel one united by lctler.
At our
trying to l)Ul a stumbling bloek I~ my way
HJlllOlnunenL at Dewitt three made the good
nnd
trying
to ruin my Influence among
coufcsslon aricl Jail on Chrlst In bapllsm.
Jo)'a1
Urethrou. J Ju!Jt want to say, like the
J. J. Llmcrlck.
AJmsUo Paul, ··Nono or these Lhlngs move
Hodnoy, Onl., June 9.-Wo
have JuHt
me.'' It they lhlnl< the}' can 1::1topme from
clm1ed our eight clays' tent meeting at this
taking the 1::1tnndI have, they arc grandly
J)la,·c. rc:mll!n~ in two baptisms.
Tho tent
111listakc11. I propose to J)OJlpcr them harder
wne 11ird1cd at th~ old home or our late and
than ever. If I would take up n, collection
lamcntf'd )Jro . .JoscJlh_Ash. 'l'hc absence ot
for tile J•·. C. :\t. S. instead or Uro. Olo, l
I hu lllgrcssl\'c
clement was CODSJ)kllOUS. wonhl be a good fellow.
Dul, no, I :,;h'ati
IJ1sre1:;11lonlism,1;cctnrh111lsm and worhlllst..:tnd hr the plnn thnt Got.I hus given us to
11cl!Bare ruling here, which, with the I.Jypocdo hiSf'work, ancl if that doesn't suit people,
rlsy nr JH'ofcs~ed "loynl" tllficlplci,, makcw ll
I c;tn not hel II It. l do not care wlml they
111111111
WOIk to csl11,t,lh1h Jlrimiti\·o
C.:hrl8~ fiay. I c.::.m'\w111dll. If Brnl;i. Ucvorc, l-larkti:.inlty In tht:'se 1mrts.
IL M. Bv.:111:;.
ius. U11sh and n ho~t or others <;an. Bro.
Howe. J shall do ::ill I c,m for the Christian
Daisy, Plko County. Ark., June 8.-J hereLrarlcr.
It I~ one or the gr;indesl p&J)Crs
with 1c111lcryou a rull report rrom the lime
01t earth. and should be 1;up11orted by the
I left my home, UH;rnrnthulo, on Monday
Urr!llm·n.
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c-hlld, and Is wllllng to recefi·e him and
give him his breakfast,
but the chlld Is
A rural home or about twelve acres, connot willing lo receive it."
My reply wns:
-,,cnlent.ly located near -to l)OStofflce and
'·Using
your
lllu5Jtratlon,
suppose ·the
stores in West Liberty, la.; level, rich land,
fine for, vegetables and small truJta; good
mothe1· attempts
n recobclliallon;
which
home market; good schools, cburchee and
should she persuade. the father or the
10
dilhl?"
His nns~·er was, "Both," and theJl
~!'c~•c
n;l<JJ~
said, "I re.el that. we need a season· of
owned by•clty.·Two
dwelllogs on thJs land;
• both have ar.teslan water, wells, cistern.a,
prayer at this Juncture of the ineeUng,"
etc • .Als;.o,have a ,;:ood boarding bouse.propand called on the llastor of the church to
--erty in a ltve city in Nebraska, and wlll
l<:ad, who prnyed earnestly !or God to come
s;ladly aoawcr all Jnqulriee. Addree.e owner,
1.trHI do more f.or the people.
How very
A. E. GATES,
l'Jtrange It is that so mo.ny modern rcvlvalW«1t Liberty, Iowa.
JatK nr(: trying tq bring Cod to their terms
or ~mlvutlon instead or persuading the people to come to God·s terms! •
I 'atlended
th<> annual meeting of the
churches or Christ Jn Platte District, which
m~t In St. Jo!Jcph last week. We have but
SPECIALROUND•TRIPRATES
11\'e churches In th11t city ot one hundred
During
,the Summer
to
tl:ousmHI i,opulation. and two or them nrc
without
houses ot worship.
One or the
hou8el~s churches h; among the laboring
VlATTTt::•
clas:-i, and has two hundred and se,·cntcen
mcmlicrs.
They will build this year. We
1•la11nc1I for" help to he extended to them
From ST. LOUIS tofrom el'el'y c:hmch In PlnU dlstrlct, which
Pueblo,
c;onshHs of seven we.tll.hy counties, In which
Colortu;u
there arc eighty-four churches. The cburchSprings, .
~s :\re \'ery lib.era! In this section or the
Denver,
country, hnth in their SuJ)port of the min}
Olenw<>?d
istry :1nd in bearing lhc lnfirmitiM
or the
Spring.;,
.
wenk. But why should they not be even
!llo1·c liberal? for i! there Is a more highly
Salt Lake
f:ivorccl spot on eurth than this (North•
pty arul
wrst .Missouri). I have nc,•er seen It. The
Ogden,
hluc grass in the pastures waves in the
San Francisco,
}
wind. the wheat is Just beginning to put on
Los Angeles,
.
a i;oMeu hue, much or the corn is cultivntod
Double
Daily
Service
·rr-om St. Louis.
tho second time.
"and
every pros11cct
YeUfb11lcd ObJi:N\'fil.1011, nfu Curi-, llghl_ed wllh
Eltt:trh;H.y
nntl Pim.uh (i11s; Pullnutn Dmw111;;
1•lmH:l{'!.l, and only mun Is vile."

FOR.

SALE.

~t~;I~~ ~~~::11°£:J
v;i'g~i

Colorado,
UtahandCalifornia

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAlLW
AY,

after the ftrfi:;t J,ord's day 111 May lnisl. I
Now, hrr:thrcn. In regard to the Vinton
held ono \'ery siu;C'o.ssrul mccllng at Dro.
n.nd Trllllhlc
missloni,, thctto urc grand
Spcnccr·s, who reside~ near Umplt·c, In
points. and If you want to ace lllern do well,
Howard County.
Anuther meeting I heh!
jm;f go ,town In your flOtkets anll shell out.
with the hrcthrcn at ~tount Carmel. :tlso In
With such 111(•11 as Bros. Sands. l·hlrklns
JJowurcl County. Another meeling wai; held
and Eddy 11t the helm it is bound to go.
:it Blocker. in Pike County, which wa~ well
Oi-l"Un·cn. rrmemlJer Bro. \Vllllarn Hnrklns
11ttcuclt'<L We had an abundance of the
in .vm•r lelliiwi;blp.
He is a alc:k preat:her.
J;Ood things or this lite, well served, on tho
Sister Smith hns been sick (or a. few days,
grounds, to appcairn tho inner man.
At
but she is helter Just now.
that !)late l rlell\·erecl two sermons on lhc
We thank all the brethren ror their kind1mrnc :lay. There were many visitors pres•
neiss to nrs and help.
\Vhen SJ1;tcr Van<'nl from the adjoining counties.
Another
1!cuse11S<'nt us fl\'C llollnrswcw(•rc
wondcr.nt Harpers', in Monw;omcr)'
co"unty; well
Ing where wo were going to get money to
a.ttcrulcd. and t·111itQ m1 enjoyable lime wtLH J)ay nmt wH.h, llut Sister V. c·amo to our
Hu<no 8hH;perg, 'J'ourl~t Sh.:q;,ere on<l rroo Rvelln•
l111tChnlr Cnn1. 'l'Jn.l Only llnti Ul1'\•rotlng through
D. L. Ammons.
expc1 lcnccll among the brethren.
,.
__ 1:.£:it:~y
health haH irnprnvccl wme, IJut
8Cr\'lctt,
St. Loul1:1 lO Colo rm.lo, U lnh And San
lo'tnnclSf'fl,
·1 .1111 now inllitr-rn"ldst-O( l!,_JiQO.d.Jneet111g,
I nni not well rct, tmt am trying to J)rcach
FROM UUtt EXCHANGES.
For dntt•~or lllA!C,llmUs nnd descrlptl"'omatter,
which Is In 1,ro;;rm1s, at Daisy, located in
the .~os11clor Cod's dear Son. J am trying:
address
These reports arc compiled each week up
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P.A.,Mo.P,o. Ry.,
Pike County.
We ha\'C IH'l'C, I am glad to
to pay back the money l borrowccl to (H'l,r
419 \Valnut St., C:lnclnnat', O
tu the morning wo go to press., They arc
i-ct.:itc. as much. lt not more. cnlhm;lasni
doctor bills with, and I do J)ray that I may
Lal:c1: from all the 1mpcrs of Lne brotbcr,1u.n1Cc1noct.not only lJy the !Jrethrcn. but
so,m i.:-et It. ort my handi;, JJrelhren. 1r you
hootl. The rc.pol'ts includo all accesslonsHlso by lhQ IHlhl\c, that lt. hlli; been my lot
wanl lo help me. write to Coal Hun, and I
hy obedience, restornllon,
lotter, statement.
to wltnc1;s for quite a w1lllc. In ordc:r lo
\\ ill 111akoadwuwlco;;tucnt
In tho ChrlsU.111
et<:.
'J'hc figures we gi \'O aro just as taken
Our sut>scribers,when renewtlctall. I shaJI sa.>·: In this neighborhood
L.cadcr.
.James Dttrton Smith.
and
represent
the total
from
tltc
papers,
thrro has been a great prejurli<:e ;1galnst
ing, can take advantage of the
1·c11ortcd
lo
date
at
auy
given
place:
Lawson,
.\lo
..
June
4.-I
filled
my
regular
our 11eople, and not only so against tho
following combination offers.
Revlff-d to 9 A.flt., June 16.
appointment at Cowgill tbe first Sunday in
Chrllst.lan, but also .imons: \'arious sects,
We will rrnew any subscription
this n1onth.
Prea<:hed at the funeral o!
KANSAS.
RchhmHi and 111\·isiom;, whll'h i;cem Lo surone year, and send the book
~\l,•hit.011, !:!; Girard. 8; Hallowell.
1.
a young nt!\rried sister, who had fallen a
,·lve tv an alarming extent here, where the
fll~OHGIA,
wanted, prepaid; for the amount
(>OJH1lallo11it. so 1:;pan1e. \Ve h;t\'C here o1. \'it-tim to that dl'carl disease. consumptioli,
.\then:;,
14;
Wrlg-llt:;,·llle,
18;
Sani.!cri-.;,·lllc.
I r('rn:1incd uutl( Monday nl,;ht to attend
ba11d or vocalists. \Tho ha.vc rurni~hcd me
opposite the book in the list.
17.
a lmsine:;:,s mcC'llng nf the church. ,/\n c,•an.
with :ts ~ood singing rtl'i I h:t\'C e\'er had In
Olograpby of Joba P. Rowe...............
t.7S
VJRCINIA.
tdisl of the modern type rro111Kunsas City
any or n1.1 sen•iccs. They Hcem to ho cnltolman Boargtol1 Bible.................
$3.00
Sal~m. 2f,: T:u:ewC'll, .i; Plcairam View.
was there in the town, conductlni; rC\'i\'Ill
th1u;c11 with the spi1·\t of Christ. and seem
:,; .\lartiu:~villc,
2.
B111ter l•oi Primer Bible ................
3.00
scnkl"'s.
I wae 11rc.scnt in 1tio aflcrnoon
10 !lilu; with earnl;'8tness nnd wilh Lile reelBlograpbyof w. A. 8cldlnr.... . . . . . . . . . . 1.rs
PENNSYl~VANIA,
meeting:. llis imbjei·t was, "Tl1c Ability of
ing whh-h incitC's religious thought.
JlowOospel Jo Chart and Scrmo11...........•
, • 2.00
Nil(-~; Vallf'y, JO; PIJllndcl)lhin. l5: Hr:Jtl(;ml.''
The pco11lo hncl thcil· IJIIJlcs with
P-,-cr. ur all my cxen.:hws I have had good
ford, 2: Wa&hl11gton. ~; l•:hC'n!itrnr~. ,1,
Prlc1t and Nun .........................
2.50
L!lcm. He i::a,·c out a number o[ passages
nnu;h.·, and Lhe singrrs have attended uni·n;x ..i.s.
Father Cblnlquy'1 Rook ........
, .......
, . 3.25
of Scril)ture on the subject, which the peoformly en masse.
I tthull go from here lo
l"\irlcc•n, Hl; J,'aiJ view. 3: Doti<! City. 1''·
Commentary on Minor Eplstlc1 ............
1.75
ple were to .-cad when he called ror them.
Ca1ldo Gap, ln Montgomery County.
l.011!,:\'icw. 2: 1£oustor.. G: Lockhart, I.
Reformatory Movements..................
2.:J!,
0111' of them was 2 Cor. ix. 8. lie talked
lXDIANA.
1 have \'lsltell some of Lho finest inslituThor:ntoa...............................
.6S
tiom; of learning- whit-h nrn be found in
1111u-habout the ability and willingness
of
8pc11f'cr. ~; J1 1rlla,wpolls:, G; LafayC'tl('. 3:
1 ,:,5
Rcml.crlsccoc.es
...........•...•••......••
Lhc
people
ll!Ol
they
Niiu-veh.
I;
Crawr,mlsvllle.
26;
!..lbcrty,
3.
C.:o'.1
tu
tlo
all
few
Soutl1w<'stern .'\rlrnnsas.
One cs1>eclally I
2.fS
Smllh'• Bible Olcllonary ...........
, .....
'
:"'
•
TENN 1::.SBEE.
desir<- hel'c to note. 8lluatccl at Athens.
tcttcrs to Jewa and Ocolllcs .......
, .....
2,00
nccrlec1. He ~ccn:e1I to ~e. t1?'l11l; to tc;~ch r;~~hr.:h\'lllc.
·t: Glc.nhavnn.
; I-IC'ndcrson.
1
11
Boward County, ;\rk.
Thnt lnstituUon
if:J
Ske1cbcs
by
lhc
Wayside
.................
t.75
•I: f::,s1.Na,;hvi!lc:>, It; Gl'eenlJriei. 7: Ncwme sometlll111; th.it he \\.1S sure I \\Ii$ 1g1ro.;t extcllrntly
situated.
nm·a11t of. i\t last he named ,oc out aucl
h('rtl, 11.
3.fS
lllumloolcd Qfble, Style II .......•........
I Iealth Is unsaid: ··what do yon think or il? We would
qm:.sllon,d. Morals borond question. Econlllumlootcd Bible. Style IZ ......••..
, ••...
'4.25
JI.L!SOI8.
like:>to h!'.ir from you." I r_cpllcd by saying
omy prc,·ails.
The trnllcllngs are the best
Pock:-t Testan:crit .......................
1,75
Udleflnw<'r. J: Rantoul. 9: Pinf' Crc>ck. 3:
that I fully lndorsctl what had been said.
eq1.1i1lp('(Ianywhere to be round. The FaePocket 81bit Dlcllon.ary .................
1.75
~<'W llou;;lns. 2: \\'atl'iekn. 1: Chit-ago, •I:
ult.y Is tho bost. Sumco lt to say. a t·omJoli"l. 11; T1Jwer Jlill. 6; Dallas City, 2.
and c,rtainly
reall7;ed the willingness
as
Jacklon'.11Topic Coocordaau..... . . . . . . . . . t .80
\\CII as the Hhility of Olli' hea\'cnly Jrathcr
IOWA.
Zachary-Smith Debate.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1.60
parls~m. an in,·csligallon,
will su~tain more
:-;cl':11+w,1,~: lirf),.m. 1: Amluhon. 2: New
Endless Puolahmcat..... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1.65
l'J rlo for us all that we needed, But why
lllan I hn,•e written or can \"tT!te. I bust
Vir~i11ia. 2: \V!:at Ch<'N'. l; Ortonville.
:1:
On the Rock .....•.........••..........
2.20
wcrC !iu mun,- so ::Jadly deficient In these
the brethren will a~:,isl me In ha,•ing t.his
Ptll.:allont.ns, 5; Spencer. 4: Smithland.
3;
lhlos:;s'!
lie
s.1itl
the
trouble
was
on
man's
1\\akcrs of l~c Alm:rkan Republic ..........
Institution
ln\'csti:;atc,1 herorc the boys or
2 .65
.lkr~n. 20.
gli Is go c:>lsewhcre. The laws or he.a.Ith.
11an in not bC'lng willing
to rccch·e. and
Famous
Womon
of
the
Old
Testsmcnt..
.
.
.
.
1.65
<.:'Al,IYOY.N"IA.
r:ot that God w.is not willing lo gh'c. I acetc .. ha ,•e he<!n obeyed In the construction
Famou:sWomen of lhc New Testament .....
2.6S
l'rtalun:a.
1; San Die::;o. fi; Visalia. 3:
S:111 l•'rand!--to. 2; Harrlshurr;.
5:
We.1;t Mother, Home and 11cavco,cloth ...........
or tho.hulldings,
and the cc1ui1m1ent is 11n.1· t'eJltcd his answer. Then I a"kod him If it
J.60
Pnrlc
1:
lnriugton,
3:
CnrlslJncl,
-1;
!.kMinnexcellont·C.
Evcrythlu.-;
IH model.
\Vrlle
wHs not tho burden oc the majority
or reMother. llome aad llca.,·co, morocco .......
: 5.2J
ville. •1; Hr~lll\\"OOll, 7.
vinll
meetings to l)t~rsuadc God to come
Ply•Popplewtll Debate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
me or the secretary or the Board of EducaHlSSOUltl.
tion there !or a catalogue.
ancl llo something
more Cm· the pco11le?
Campbell•Rlcc
Debate........
····.····
.... 1.15
l'ol101·k. ·I: Ct"IHrnlin. 1; Llndley, 2; UrWith iiome hesitation he answered In the
Several brethren have followed me ror
Tht· price alter each book inl;aaa, I: Prairi.! Gro,·c. 2; I lortle Springs,
ntlirm:Hh·c.
I then asked him:
.. Why c1o
ttrty miles to atleocl my meeting.
Among
12: J(ln~ Cit~-, 2: I~l\·ins, ,I: Clinton. 2:
cludes one year's subscription
them (who came yesterday) 'Prof. W. 1-1. men e.'\'.haust their efforts to try LO 1)erKirk:;vlllc.
2; t-:1:sinorc. I;
l\lilan,
2-1:
• and that book. Address
Gl'<'"n City,:;.
StHHle God lo do that. which he is not. only
Amos, Principal
o( Athens
Polytechnic
01110.
able:>,Unt ready :rnd willing on his J)a~t to
School, though A progrc-sslvo Missionary
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
'l'ip1,<•1·rt~10(',6; Palc~linc. 10; Columbiv:.
CINCINNATJ. OHIO.
JllH'form?"
lie ,mid: "It is llltu this: a.
Baptist.
Elder G. \V. Wa~ker.
:), Rm;hsyl\·ani.,_, {i;
1\ 1:thland. 3;
Po1·ti,father has a i-1t11bl.Jorn, rebellious
child,
1rH)tit!i. ::: F'inlay. :l: • '1'0lcdo, (i: 'riflln. 1:
Coal nun, 0 .. June 8.-Wo
had a grarnl
J)Ouling and acting very naughty.
In the
/2:icu<'c:aV:tllt~_r. 22; .Bu.tf'•n-illc. to: Uowlini;,
meeting last Salurday.
There were severe.I
Green, 11; Crecnwieh,
3:t.
morning the rather says to the chilli:
·You
" vlsltins brethren hel'e, and all had a 1;:00<I r:an·t sat your breakfast until you t.urn Crom
KE...'illiCKY.
•
ume. \Ve had t.hr~ tnf?iHnceduring: the your na11ghtlness and con~e in tho right
• Lexington, 2; HIiitop, 2: Bellevue. 28;
day, and all wNe r,ell Mt~n1od, ._In tbo
wa, t9 tbe tablo/ The tatbef Jgve~ \~~ SprlngfielLI, 2; Erlnngcr, 2; Harlan County,
~l; Ro{;~~;~e ~'?~J1~Y,
+; Beren, 4i La~QI!~a,

l
f $21.00
} $31.00
I

. s $36.00
$47.50
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6; Bell~vlew, 3; Glen's Creek, 3~ Munfords-

ville and Shepherdsville, 3; Midway, 31;
Hopkh,svllle, 30; Danvtlle, 2◄.
UJSCELLAJUOOS.

Hagerstown,

8;

Snow

~

HIiis,

Md.,, G;

Dawson. Neb.. I: Olqnwood, \V. Va., 6;
Prosperity. ,v. Va .. 12; Everett, ·wash., 4;
!,Ind, Wash, 3; Colnmbla, s. c.. 32; Wells•
,,me. N. Y.. 6; Butralo, N. Y.. 1; Jackson,·me, Fin .. 3; Anniston, Ala .. 9; Be8semer,
Ala .. 2; Oxford, Ala., 1; Little Rock. Ark ..
2; Hcbl'0D, Ark., 1; Hennessy, Okla., H;
Sayre, Okla .. 2; McMinnville, Ore., 10:
Strong City, I. T., 5; Bogota, I; Rives, l;
Troy; Idaho, 8; Pigeon Roast, N. C., 9.
PORJUON.

England - Londonderry,
1: Klrkby-ln·Furuess. 5; Bulnell. 4; Broomhlll, 5; Brighton, 3; York, 1; Nottingham, 5; Ouya, 1;
Slam!l.nnan,
37;
•rrehnrrht, 2.

Turnbrldgc

\Velis,

2;
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FIELD FIIIDIIIGS,

BY A. A. BUNN&B,

"They went out from us, but they were
not ot us; tor tr they hnd been of us, they
would no doubt have continued with us:
but they went out, that they might be made
manltest that they were not all of n~"

LEADER.
8

grcgatlons ot disciples in Weat Virginia.
~t us all work whHc it ls called to-day,

A

Let the loyal tllsclJ)les everywhere give
their unsllnted ,mpport to those hard•worklng evangelists
who are spending U1etl'
time, talents nntl strength ln building up
the cause or Christ In the home fields.
need your co-01>eraUon In this work.

innocent people In the name of the Chur(;h
of Jesus Christ.
Society bosses can find plenty of rooc.l for
reflection If they will only t'arefully read
ot l~oreign l\Hs"A Sweeping Criticism
slons," In the J..,lterary Digest of July 20,

1901.
As was announced In the Christian Leader
or June 3, l preached last Lort1's day, moming and evening, for the congregation at
Joe's Run, In this (Marlon)
county and
State.
'\Vblle there are a few noble disciples or Christ in this congregation who
are struggllng
to maintain
the true worship of God, et.111there are a goodly number
who tu:ied to meet with the brethren there
for worship who have ceased to follow the
Lord Jesus Christ, and nre walking in the
various paths marked out by the flesh. My
prayer for them ts that they may soon see
the e·rror ot their way and speedily return
to the Shepherd and Bishop of their souls.
1 have promised to visit them ngaln the
first Lord's day In August, n.nd shall arrange to do so, it God so wllls, at which
time several ot them have promised me that
they wlll subscribe for the l...eader.

1 find that there ls much missionary

work
that needs·to be done, even among the con-

,..,

In which is lnoludod a History of the Reformatory.Movements
which roeulted In the roetoratlo.a of tho Apoetollo'
Churob,
including
a. History of the Nineteen

JUl'lli MEETIIIG,

GENEB.A.L

On Inst Saturduy, Sunday n.nd Monday,
,June 7, 8 and 9* Ute disciples or the Niagara
Penlnsulnr held their fourth annual June
me(:ting at Jordan. OntRrlo. The weather
was excellent and the meeting an cxceedlngly pleasant one. A number o( brct11rcn
from Toro~
nttendod, nod dit1 much to
mn.l{e tho meeting a success. Among them
were Bros. Barclay, Campbell, Forester,
Stun rt and Buck. Bro. Bnrcla.y Is an excel- •
lent chairman, making the meeting mO\'e

AC<"Ordlng to The Word a11d Way :i.
"stoveplpr. hat" i~ out of plac,! and ur.br.eomln~ n Dnptlst mlntster at the SouthP.ru
Baptist Convention.
It Is con~ldered "dis•
tlnctlvcly clerical," nnd that ts what a Bap~
tlst should not be. Nevcrthefosg we hav"
tlC('n men who were not mlnh1ters, nor yet
"cl(lrgymen," wearing that kind o( hats, and
hnv~ a suspicion thnt It Is more the mnrk
ot n gentleman Ulan or a minister of the
,::osp~l. The Romn.n Catholic
priest ·tn
European countries wears a JleCullnr eos•
tume to keep him out of mlechid.
It mh;ht
be well !f some Protestant mlnlstera were
also marked by their dre-ss, It it wouhl tlo
thcsame for t.hem.-Journnl and ~fessenger.
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we

along smoothly.
Bro. Campbell dcllvere}I •
two s1>lendld nddrcsses _Sunday morning and
evening. He Is an able m.an. Bro. F"orest.cr
is n gmnd olcl mnn. anti Is doing much fo1·
Lile cause.
(1 John II. 19).
Tho meeting was opened at 3 P.l\·t. Sat111·1'he digressive movement among the disday In the church, and at 8 P.M. Bro. Madiciples or Chrl!ilt Is the greatest enemy the
son Wright, of Pekin, N. Y .. spoke tO a large
Church .or God has to contend agntnst In
nucllonce. The crowd so Increased on Sunthe State of \Vest Virginln.
day tllnt we rer>alrcd to a, large tent In n
hc:a11t.lf11lg1·0\•e. After tm Interesting nwetDon't fall to read Bro. Doll's editorials
1ng from 10 to 11. Bro. Ca.ml)bC'II dell vcrcfl
uncler the heading of "The Chrlstln.n Leadhi~ nrst sennon, suhJP(:t, •·'J'he Church,." to
er's Position and Purpose."
While I would
nn nudieuce or OV<'r twelve hundred.
A
not say that the Christian
Leader Is the
basket dinner wns held In the tent, and at
best and most loyal paper puhlhshed among
:t P.~1. Ilro . .Jont's. or Beamsville. prc:whed
that would un•
a Hno sermon to a crowded t<:>nt.nt t.ho dose
the dlsclples ot Chi-isl-for
justJy wouniJ th e feelings of ot.hcr g~od
of whid1 three w::rsons mnde Lhc conrcs~lon.
l\t ~ P.M. Oro. Camphctl ngalu spoke, uncl
IJrethrcn who are_ onga.ged In 1mbllsl11ng
11apers that are strrQtly loynl to the lruth-thl'iio'inor=i>olleyctl
the KOSJ)el. On Moiulay
yet I believe that it is as goofl '~-t-he-ln:rst-;-- mornln;:;: llro. Barclay spoke at tho chtm·h.
nnd as loyal to the truth as the most loyal
After the h:wllsms at 2 P.M. in a stroom
paper published.
near by. a meeting for extemf)oranoous
!-fl<"C:(:hes
w:is held. At 8 P.M. IJro. Mnrllson
Now and then J run acrm~s a true and
Wright s1>0ke again.
loyal tllsclple-J
don't pretend to say here
l:i:very one socmed to l1avc- J)assed a vP.ry
cn.n
what they are true and loynl to-who
J)lc:tsa.nt tlrn<!, and we nre sure •all returned
afford two or three dally newspapers. but
to their homes not only glad tlley had gone,
ant1
tan not nttonl a good religious 1m1>e1·,
hut conscious of having received material
some even go so far as to imy that a ~ehencfit. :\t least such Is the c:ase ot mother
liglous paper Is a nuisance.
and myself. who wlll not soon forget CanaI wouhl greatJy rejoice nt seeing a11 or
dian ho~pltallty nnd the lnstnlf'tion
we obour loyal prctt<:hers in LIiie State well suptained.
,ve arc bind wo were lhere. The
ported In their work.
1~he WOl'k or true
next meetl11g wlll be held a.t Ocamsvlll<!,
gospel preachers is greatly nccllet.l alt over
Ontnrio.
.James Bell .. Jr.
tile State ot ·west Virginia.
l~t the true
and loyal dlsclples or Christ C\·erywbere
CURRENTCOl'IM
Ell
rally to the support ot the cause of Christ
Two men. both members of the same
In thlS J>art or God's moral vineyard.
Both ~top))ccl
d111rd1, had a rnlllng out.
going to c:hurch. reach took ofTeuac ;lt the
c'}111r,:hh,~rause It did not exclude the other
After due ileliberatlon
I rnukc the sweep(t--illow. • Uoth were to hlame. and lJot.h
Ing statement that Foreign Mlss101H4as (;Onought to have been excluded, hut they were
ductet1 by the various religious boilies. both
not. Strange how peo1>le get out or sort.~
Roman Catholic and Protestant. Is one of
wllh other peo1>leand straightway cut their
l.ortl's :-icquaintan<·e!-\Vord
and \Vay.
the grossest frauds ever 1,cri,ctrnted on an
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This work is the result <'f ycan, of cliligcnl nml e::thaustive stuJy. The book, of
O\'Cr600 pagt!s. cont.'li11snil the historic.ii p..-.rt or the author's previous work entiUcd
.. The Apostolic Churdt Rc:-ton...
"CI." hut here Uf..t:tl nfter cnreful re,•ision and correction
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ligious prcr.s. 'JI:~ nuthur in the presc11t \'Olumt- hus spared 110 efforts to make this
work one that might co,·cr the ground of the highest authorities; but giving tlie main·
form, yet :mfficiently complete to meet
historicnl facts iu a fl'w pugl's 111 a t:'On\lC1_1scd
the \\'.ints of nil stutlcnll'l of the Hoity Scriptur~s. 'fhe merit or the book can be
partinlly c.Jiscoveret.Jhy a gla11ce O\'er it.$
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,v111 MB tickets at rate of one tare nnd a
third
for round t1·lp on account of the
Assembly
me(!tlng- or Chrif:tlan
Workers
mu] Bible Conference hPld at 1\fontrent, N.
C.. J uJy 20 and August l0-2il. Tickets on
sale July 18, l9. 20. Good returning until
August 26. Ask ticket Agents tor parUcullirB.
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truln service Chicago and North-Western
n•y during the fishing sea.son. • Summer
tourist rates now in effect. Direct conffectlon Is maae at Chicago with all Jtncs from
the south and en.st. Ask any ticket agent
ror particulars,
or address N. M. Breet:e,
435 Vine Street, ClnclnnaU,

0.
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Do the Scriptu,es .Teach that Thou ~Who Die
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,
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DY ABOI& FAUW&LlfoDJ'COWN,

"I wnnt to talk lo Clov~r DloonT,,..
Snlcl Buttercup one dny.
"J wish -there was a tcte1>hone:
She llves so tar away, helgh•ho!
l have ao much to sny."
Now, Mr. Spider heard her speak
AR he was J>aasing by:

"I'll

build for you n telephoneAt least, l 'd like to try, he, he!
A bulldcr fine am I.''
So then he climbed tho ladder stem,
And then he spun n thread
A b0\'C the Daisies-how they stared!
A bo,•c the Grass's head, hi, bi!
To Clover's home It led;

A silken wire tcleJ>liono;
Now Uuttcrcul) Is gay,
For she can talk to Clover Bloom
'J'hc livelong summer day, ha, ha!
I mn'L tell what they say.
.JOIIN"S ADVENTURE
DY NELLI&

A.

WITH

BEES.

MANCUKBTRR.

"Where nre you going, papa.?" called Edgnr as Mr. llnrker (]rove up to the door.
"To J...awson·swoods. \Vho wants to go
wllh me?"
"l do; I do!" cxclalmed John and Edgar
eagerly. •
"Jump in then. Mike, hnve you got tho
palls for the honey?"
"Shure, nnd I have lvcrything
we'll lJo
wnnlln'."
Tho lJcautlful brown horses started at n
brisk trot up a winding road In the AlJ'cghcny Mountains.
"Papa. what have you got palls anti an
ax tor?''

honey;• cried John, jumping up nnd tlown
In great glee.
How they all enjoyed the brcntl and butt<:r, !rJed chicken and cookies which Mrs.
Barker bnd J>r0\'idcd, and then they went
In search or o.nother tree.
..Here !f; a broken tree, papa, \Ylth a little
hole in th{:- trunk, and I saw :t b~e go lo.
Uo you thinlt there Is any hon~y in It?"
"Very I:kcJy there may be. I"ll l.e ow•:thC>reIn a l!:llc while."
"Guees I wlll P•t this slick Into tho hole
a.nd see."
"No, John, don·t do that."
"I am not going to wait," 3d.i 1 John. "I
can find out for mysel! whether there ls
honey &u It or not."
''You better not, John, !or papn said not
lt>," sal<l\11ts l::rotber.
"Qh, yon keep allll!"
A f,:!co11d later a S)Varm o! nngry bees
rushed n:t. Some or them a~.t·~ckcd John
and stung him.
"F'apa, re pn, come quick, th•J IJccs arc
stinging John. Oh, dear, ob, doar!" cried
Edgar.
Mr. Darker hurried to lbe chlhli-cn n.nd
drew John away.
"My ,;on, why did you Ulsobcy me?"
"1 Jus:l. wanted to see l! it was a bee
tre~."
"You have round out, haven't you i"
"Yes, I shoulcl say I have," sobbed John.
''Oh, dear, they hurt!"
Mr. Barker quickly got some mud, which
ho bound on to tho stings, and told John to
sit ~own under one or the trees until the
work was ftnlshetl.
As they were llrlvlng home John was still
suffering !rom the stings, and :Mr. Darker
said:
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prcseots, and that was ail I bad, and I lost
three or them clean ·tore I got out!"
'"Yes. ) wanted some money once, nod
went into the -lottery Wlth ten dollars, nnd Jost the whole thing. I just dfcln't
have any show at all.''
"Thnt's the way lt goes every time. And
I hn ,•c made up my mind that If a tell ow
wants some money-as
every fellow docs
now nnd then-the
best way tor h1m to do
Is Just to go in on his muscle and earn It."
'l'hnnk God! said I to myselt. It's cost
you something to. learn tho.t lesson, but It
is worth all It cost you.
"'fl. E. N.
THl•:Y'LL

SOON BE MEN.

Oh. 0nsltlng eyes or boyhood,
. An<:: boyhood's b<!nrdless cheek,
Th<! Kingdom you arc coming to,
, It Jg not fnr to seek.
For tho hastening years arc bringing
'l'ho unborn ruture nls~;
1'hc land we love Is waiting you
To Rerrn her by and by.
And oft wh,en greed or evil hearts,
And sordid lust or gold,
Send shame and gl'Lct to loyal souls,
AR the plteous taJe Is told,
Our courage springs to bear the Ill,
Jn hope of days to be.
\Vhcn they who vote, nnd they who rule.
Shall worlhUY be !rec. •
Yes, ln the busy schoolroom now,
And on the thronging street,
Anti In the field noel on the farm,
·wtth joyous look we greet
TIie enger, bright, truth-telling
boys,
"'ho mean such grand things, when,
Gotl helping them, they reach the line
When boys-how soon!-are men.
-Mra. M. E. Sangster.
HER

FIRS"!'

PATCHWORK.

DY MAR\" 8. DKWJt\'.

"P'cnsc, mamma, 'ant to go in g'an'ma's
·7111s time, in.s~d or buying hon":!.'..'.~---;-;itY
b0"°y;7 am sorry that your sport has
bouf;c aud see Mcmle's r..itty patswok."
been partly spoiled, but Jt will help to
arc i;olng to hunt for bee t'rees;- ,ma shall
Grttndma's room is just across the nar~ecd th<! nx to cut them down, and th~
show you t.bat it ls be.st to ho obedient
1m,lls to put the honey In."
Isn't that so?"
row hall, and the doors were ajar, so
grandma beard the coaxing words.
•·But, 11.qla,bees live ln hl\•es, and there
"Yes, sir," replied John, penitently.
"All right," said mamma. 1'he little feet
:ire ccne In i.be woods," exclaimed matter..1.be bees also have surrered tor Utelr
come l)lt•a-pat across the floor, nlld tho
l'f-fHct E<lgnr.
bad tt!mper," conllnucd bis !ath<!I'.
"Dees sometimes mnko their homes In
tlny tlngcrs tap-taP on tbc door.
"'What do you mean?"
trees Instead or tn hives.
When wal'm
"Come lo," ca.lls grandm.>.. "How do you
"I mean that every bee that stung you
wenthcr comes the c1ucen bee, who is tl;e
c.Io, little Louise? I nm glad to see you.
bas died, or that It will soon die."
mother or the bees. beg-ins to lay CJ;g~.
Come,
sit by grandma aud· see these pretty
''Why, papa!
You don't really mean
Some days she lays as many as three thoupieces or cloth."
that?"
sand, so that in a short time she has a
"Mo 'ant to sew," says baby.
''Indeed, I do. The bee's sting consist.a
large r111nily, and lbc hive 1Jccomes too
So auntie brings her a needle and tics
or two spears. ,\,1th ten hooks on the end
small."
in tho thread, so it will stay in the needle's
or each.
\Vhcu a bee stlngs you may
''Don't r wish my old hen woulcl ll.y 38
(•ye. Next is a square piece or cloth, and
lmaglue It uses these spears. The r~ason
r:1nny <'ggs as that!
Then I ·would have
tile bright-colored pieces are In a little pile
1,Jcnty ot money all the time," C'XCl&imed the sung hurts so badly Is because there
OU the tAble.
Is a bag In the bee's body which cont.alas
John.
Louise watches to sec just how auntie
a poisonous fluid, and this fluid comes out
··oo on, papa, and tell us some .more,"
sews on her narrow strips, onC after anInto the wounU through tho five lower
said Edgar.
other, uI1t11 the wholo block is covered.
hooks in en.ch ot the &pears. Arter a bee
''Well, wbnt do you think the queen bee
"Me can do dat," says she. So in the
has stung any one It tries to draw its sting
toes when her hive becomes too sronll ?"
middle of the square she lays a scrap or
out or tbe flesh, but as the hooks stay
"Mnybc she goes Into a larger hive; docs
plnhl, and covers it witb white stitches, to
lo the skin it tries ncaln and again lo reshe?"
hold it in )>lace. A circular. piece o! red is
move them, until finally the sting nod the
"J\o, but the old queen L'l\rns part t,f thC
down here in one corner; then a pink
poison bag aro Jmlled out or the bee's
Lees .-.nd le.aves the hive, thus mn\:.tng more
squnre In the opposite corner; now a brown
body. This, o! course, hurts the poor bee
room for the young bees."
5$1.P-;~11 one end, nnd a gray strip on the
scvC>reJy.,
and It soon dies."
"Woulcln't it be nice to give them a hi\•e
other. A green diamond finds a place on
.. Do you know, papa, my stings !oel betto go Into?"
this side, nnQ a blue one au that side. Now
ter a1reatly, now thnt you have told me how
"P,ople sometimes put out emptv hlvts,
baby holds up her bla<:k. She has finished
the b~es suffer, and I am .real sorry so
but i: the bees c.Io not find a hive th"'y fly
It herself, and Is ready for a story. Her
many o! them htl\'C died to-day," said John.
a way to the woods and make their nome
patchwork will be laid in Cousin Ocher's
in hollow trees. Such trees nr..:!"...
all~d b~'?
trunk. anl) go a Jong, long journey. Ocher
trees."
OVERHEARD.
will kiss his mn1:l)ma, and his marnma wlll
"Whon!
1-1,erearc bees 0ylni; around!
l-'1st evening, coming up the street tokiss him nnd hug him, nnd tell him bow
\Ve will stay quiet and watch where tbt?y
ward home, l 1>nssedtwo young men who
glad sho ls to have her dear Arthur at
go."
were glving their experiences to encb other
home ngaln.
Then the trunk will bo
Thc.y soon traced the bees to a large tree.
In a voice loud enough to make It lmpos•
opened. and Arthur will give the patch•
"Xow, Loys, gather dry lea\"CS oHH~small
slble for me not to hear what tbey were
work to his mnmma, nnd tell her how patwigs together, and pile them at tbe foot
snylpg. As they evidently did not mind
tient1y the baby fingers out ,vest worked to
of the tree."
•
my hearing them, I presume they will not
get tho ''patswok"
ready tor ''Ocher's
• w:u,t tor?"
mind my telling you. Here, then, Is what
mammn.".,,..
.. ,vc will build a fire, nJld the s:::::1olc.e
wilt.
they .said, a~ nearly ns I can recnll IL
You sec, the little girl loves her cousin,
r.rnke the bees co;ne out or the tree. to
Said the one: "I tell you what-a [ellow
who Is al ways ready lo gl ,·e her a ride on
that we can get the honey without b\:.lng
d.:,n't like to hnve to draw on any money
his shoulder, nnd she Is sure "Ocher's
stung,''
he's laid away. Yet sometimes be gets into
marumn" • Is just as....nice ns can be. Of
1\ flre was soon started, and wbC'n the
a light place, you know."
course 11:heIs! So we send h<!r the first
bees came out of the t.'ree, Mike began chop.
"That's so,'' said the other. "Sn.y,· did
patchwork, because we IO\'0 her.
ping ,t down, while tho boys looked on
you ever try your hnnd at gambling?. I..
Grand1>a·came In while we were ~\dng
eagerly. Soon the tree !ell, and John and
have, and I alwnys some way or other sot
about It.
"Louise," ho said, "don't you
Et!s:1.r ran forward to watch their father
left on my luck. There was a house (and
suppose 'Oc!ler's mamma' will cry w'i'en
and Mike take out the honey.
be mentioned the street and·number) where
she see& ,your patchwork?"
This took some time.
At
last Mr.
they uoed to have'!gambling going on every
Louise looked up at him· so Surprised.
Barker said: "It's about 12 o'clo,~k, so we
'fuesday, Thursday and Saturday nlght.s, -;'Why, no," said she; "'Ocher's mammn'
wlll _b:tvelunch at once."
nnd I went In there one night with 0ve dolw!ll just 'arr and 'aft' and 'nff'."
·"Goody, goody! Now we v.·ll! have some
lars, tor I wanted to buy some Christmas
Louise Is a tall girt now, helping mnk~

Wh.y

Do

eo many

women
still use
•
soa.p7
PEARLINE Is so much bolter
for every kJnd of we.shin• a.nd
cloan1n,. Ono reason le hal,;t.
They"ro accustomed
to U, a..nd
don't thin}(_ of e.nythlnS botlor.
Another

reason

fs pr,JudiCe.

Neither reason f s ,ood.PEARLINE Is worth looking Into. It
save, le.bor,savcs
money e.nd
Is harmle.r.z.
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This Dictionary contains Five
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ju,-,,, 17, 1902.
dresses for herself and tho yJunger sisters
and Uttlo brother, and "'Ocher's mamma"
still treasures the first ".patchwOri" sewed
by ~nby fingers.
•
AT TAB!,E.
It Is not nice to see n. child
Eat In au ugly wayTake great big bites and f!:C:tttercrumbs,
Or with hit food to play.
Nor ebonJd be
Nor SJlill his
Nor Rmenr the
Such things

grcnse his hands at an,
milk or tea,
jam ncross his face-should never be.

THE BOYS' GIFT.
BY

)f.

:&. }1'08TE8·00WKOV8.

It wns when Lee wns getting over the
measles, For three weeks he- had been
dosed alld made to stay ln bed With th e
cover u1> to bis chin, and sttll "they" ha d
not quite gone.
,
Perhaps the reason was that sometimes
Lee had not ta.ken his medicine as he ought,
and once had slipped out ot bed, at night,
when he was, oh, so thirsty, and had gone
out to the back hall, where the tee water
was, and had drank a.nd drank as it he
never expected to get any more, whlle o.
delicious breeze tanned his wet little body.
Next morning· "lhose" measles bad all
gone In, nnd not ono llttlc red spot was
visible.
Lee's slater, who came to nsk how he telt,
thought he was well, but hie mother, when
she felt his bend, and notlcod bow restless
he was, looked an:ilous, and sent (or the
doctor right away.
~ I can tell you, for the next few days Lee
was a very sick boy 1ndeetl, and ho felt very
guilty, down in ~l_s heart, about the lee
water o.nd tbo br<!eze-.---"\.__._
-----The doctor was Lee's uncle, and his two
little sons and Loe were tast friends. These
boys were named Holly and Bennie, and to
them nothing was as oleo ns a day in th e
country with Lee. Thero they could run
and whoop to their hearts' content; could
hunt rnbblls nnd squlrr{lls with Lee'B smart
dog "Miko"; could swim In the bayou, o.nd
fish; could climb tall trees, a nd have many
other sports not to be enjoyed In town.
\Vhen lbey knew that Lee was sick, a nd
saw their father mixing UP medicine to se nd
hlmt they made bad faces, and felt very
sorry for their po_or cousin, for they had
bad the measles, and knew nil about th e
troubles ot being sick.
Onc da.y, while they were spinning tops
on the sidewalk betore their home, a man
dro,•e by to a. wagon, with a !awn tied In
the back, and which wa.s crying pltlfully.
Bennie, who always wanted everything
explained-, called to the man to know why
he bad the llttle deer in the wagon.
Stopping bis horses, the man replied that
be wanted to sell it, !or !l's mother was
dead, and he did not have the time to
"bother .. with it. Besides, 1t had been hurt,
he said, o.ntl he was afraid It would die before be could get It home again, tor his
cabin was many miles away In the heart ot
the forest. He would sell it cheap, he said,
on that account.
The boys• soft little hearts were filled
with pity tor the poor little animal covered
wltb dnst, and looking wildly trom one taco
to another.
"Run,~ HoJly," cried Ben, "and get our
money; wo can buy it tor Lee-it'll make
him ,...-enqulck'rn ole medicine wlll!"
Holly, as anxlou~ as Ben to relJeve the
surrerlng animal, and arrange a surprise tor
Lee, flew Into the house and quickly reappeared with n small Un bank, •the contetits
ot which he pOured Into Bennie"s grimy
hand.
"'Taln't 'smuch ez I ast,'' said the man,
counting the dimes and quarters, .. but
beln's ez It's all you've g()t. and beln's ez
the critter's like to die on my ho.n's, I reckln
you kin hev ll"
An hour later, when the boys• mother
came tn trom n call, ehe was almost transfixed to behold a young deer scampering
about her room, Jumping on her bed and
over chairs, tn escape trom the cbaslDg
boys, who, with their hands filled with bay,

C_HRIS·TIAN
..

were vainly attempting to _force tho lltth,
thing to eal •
1
'0h, boys," she exclaimed, after tho story
hnd been told, ·while she strove to bldo a
tunny s~tle that would creep into tho corners of her mouth, though she wo.s used
to miiny queor things that her little sous
sometimes did, "you will frighten It to
dtath. Brln·g some milk for the poor thing;
It's only n baby deer, and can't eat rough
food yet." And while the boys rnn for a
pan of warm m11k, she coaxed tho fawn to

llo still while she bound Its hurt leg with
a. strip of old llnen.
Under genUo treatment the young nntm'al
grew quiet and docile, and learned In a
short Ume to love the hands that caressed
and ted him.
•
The bo)'lf' mennwblle were eagor tor Loe
to get well enough to sec the 'sprlse, and
finally one day, when their papa said that
the sick cousin was web enough to have
them spend lhc morning, their delight knew
no hounds.
\Vith three on n seat, and a sort little
bundle crouched nt the bottom ot tho buggy,
they drove out tho wen loved way to Lee's
house.
Through woods, where leaves were turnIng red and brown and nuts were gathering
on walnat and pecan treca; J}11StOelds
where quail '\\'Orohiding In long grn.ss from
hunters' ,:1ms; and into th0 loll'g lane which
led to the tnrm house where Leo's mnmmo.
lived, they drove.
1'hey crept so cnrctully into the room thnt
the dozing invalid was not disturbed, unlll
a quivering wet nose was thrust against bis
check, and sort, brown eyes peered Into his
slowly opening ones.
Lee jumped so tb(lt tho fawn was trlgbt~.d,.!~ttle
b'a.rd hoofs made a shnrJ)
.,,..soundon the carpet as he sprang nwny.
Tben Lee beard n. giggle, and saw two
round faces peering in the doorway, and be
sot up to shout:
"Ob, goody! Come In, fellows, nnd tell
where you got ll!"
"It'H yours!" shouted tht: boys, stumbling
over each other tn their enaernese to rench
Lee's side, and while theY told him bow
they came to get the pet, tho fawn, used to
boys already, sniffed the bed clothes and
marched about the room quite nt home.
''I'll name him 'HoTiy Ben.'" announced
Lee, when ho found that tbls pleasure had
been reserved tor hlm; and his cousins
blushed wlth pride at the compllment.
To tell bow HoJly Den made the ncqunlnlnncc o! all the Inhabitants ot Lee's country
hotoe, ot the ma.oner in wbtcb be got on
(or dldB't get on) with Mike, who resentetl
tho coming- ot ao formidable a rlvnl ln bls
mn.ster'a affection, ot the lesson which
Holly Ben taught to Master Mike at last,
and of an occurrence which scaled the rate
of the brown beauty, whose big, sott eyes
were admired by all who knew him, would
tn.ke so Jong that it would require more
spnce than even an obliging editor ts wm~
Ing to spare, and so we will leave Les sitting up lo bed very sprightly !or an Invalid,
rnnklng plans tor tuture larks with his
cousins whlle he strokes the soft coat ot hie
new pet. and hurries mamma with hie lunch
--o. sure sign he Is getUn~ well.-Presby.
terlnn Danner.
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No. 571-CROSSWORD.
In Jarge, not In small,
In come, not In ca11,
In rlde, not lo "-alk.
In moose, not In stork,
In hnlt, not :In whole,
In brazen, not in bold ..
In Jelly, not In syrup.
A country or Europe.
-Exchange.
ANSWERS TO ·PUZZLES.
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Volumes, at times, of womlln's happi•
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1
~l~e;tg~l1~~~11~kc~~ 1~~{~&~~!,~
mouth, the shrun\l:en fonu-the whole
glory of woman's beauty marred by tho
effects of disease:.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the disease~ which undermine the health
and mar the beauty of women. It estalr
1ishes regularity, dries wenkcning-dmins,
heals inAammation and ulcernboa, and
cures fcmat~ weakness.
•
·Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
' Pierce by lettcr✓~·ee, and so obtain the
advice of a ~pec'ialist upon their disea:;e.
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Favorite PreSCI'ipt.ionn ·makes weak
women strong, Sek women well. Accept
no substitute for the tnedicine which
works wonders for weak women.
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the clo8'ged system from accumulated
impurities.
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No. 570-ACROSTIC.
J, The son ot Enoch, and grandson ot Caln.
2. The capital o! the klogdom of Israel.
3. A judge ot Israel who was burled ''in
the mount ot the Amalek.ltcs."
4. The third son ot Asher.
6. A name or tit.le ot Joa.sh, tho father ot
Gideon.
6. The man who ~ullt Jericho during the
reign o! Ahab.
The lnlUals ii-nd finals torm the names or
two great prophets.
S. lt.

N Ew.
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United States at a great price.

President.

Taken in

lnRt, 'fhursdiiy,
sent n . connection wJth the old MJIJer claims of
urging rccl$5,000,000or more for surveying and "work"
•
by the old Maritime Company, tho Jobs tn
tbe Nlc:u:aguo. scheme are likely to be stu1't1e situation In the strike dlsiricts In
pendous: On tho other hand, tho President
Pennsylvl:\_nla and ,vesL Virginia appears

NEW T,RAINs·oN

apeclnl iuessage to Congress
J>roclly with Cubn.
~

A well preserved skeleton ot a camel wu
found near Washington C. H., 0., last week,
and some amateur acienUsta ( ?) are picturwhich

roamed the Ohio valley Jn prehlstortc
tlmes.
Camels belonging to travoHng
clrcusgs sometimes dJe.
The organlzaUon ot a new political labor
party

has finally

been ugreed UJ)()D by tho

Western Labor Union ConvenUon, nt Denver. Colo .• which adopted a declaration

for

the bill reviving the trust blll which po.seed
tne House In tho FiCty•alxth Congress and
failed in the Senate. 1t nmcnde the Sherman act by making more stringent restrlc•
Uons against contract.a and combinations
In restraint of trade, g-lves a civil right ot
action to any one Injured Jo business by
such a combination, torbldlil the use of the
malls In furtherance of the business of a
comblnnllon,

an(} 'provlcJee for prosecuting

those who ship trust-made goods trom State
to Stnte.
• The negotiations of the
~~~n~d~~~o:~a~e~~~:~::ieann!

British

no d

~1~~c ~rlt~::

cmplro with the Cunard nnd other lines,
com1,oalng what ls termed the Liverpool
!O'ndlcatc, which 18 opposing the Morgan
shlpplng comblne,-co.n.temp~c.
n.ccord l!!JL
lo the We:stmlnster Gazette, ot-.I;oifclon,
Englnnd, a !aet service or mall and passen
ger steamers In conjunction with the Cana<llon Pnclnc Railroad and a fleet or ta.st
frelght steamers. The mnll steamers which
It is propoF.iedto build wfll be ot enormous
s.lzc, capable or steaming 26 knots an hour,
and will be fully equipped for use as armore~ cruisers, carr~l~g eight quick-firing
s1:c:-lnch guns for\\ntd and n!t anl.l llron.<l•
sides or t~ree 4.7-lnch guns. The freight
stE'amcrs wlll be sixteen-knot vessels. carryIng 6,000 to 7.000 tons, dead weight. TM
.Westminster Gazette thinks it probable
that Milford Haven wlll be the port of de0
~~e\tc!~eerssch~~~n~~~te~
1
4

.

r·

~f:f~;°a,
i !~e

Chinn. Jap,an and Austra'lla, from Vancouver, B. c •. Canada and Australia are expectcd to Join ln paying the subsidies.
Tho departments at \Vashln~ton e'l:r,N:t
the largest immlgratlod this year in the
history of the country, ancl rrom arrivals
up to the present time estlmntP that it will
exceed 600,000 tor the your. 1.'he greatest
lncr·ease Is lu the Italians, Austrian~ and
Rueslnns. A1most every inJlvldual of lh<'SC
nntlone Is :in undesirable Jmnirgrant. Occasionally ,mme Pourth-ot.July orator tells
us v! tho vast acres or unoccupied land ht
the West; but thMe people do not go ui,on
larid; they go to the cities ot New York
and Chicago, and increase the corruption
ot the city government. How long wlll
it take this nation to learn thnt the charac•
ter or men ts :nore important than money?
The IDlmlgrnUon Question Is not to be !lettled by how much or how little work
an Immigrant can do; but by his Influence
on the naUon. Immigrants should be ex•
eluded becnuse the country can not afford
to tolerate the sort ot men who·are coming
to us. They lower our standards of morality; they change our customs for tlle wor~c.
A llttle ot the old national pride which re•
garded the peop1e or this nation as the best
under the sun would be helpful to us. \Ve
have evil elements enough of our own to re•
fonn and care tor. A family la mora11y l,c'tunt1
to look after a defective or even aTl.ldloli<'
chtld; but It Is under no obligation to adopt
into the family all the vicious chlJdren of
the community.
We must look R!ter thP.
wnrst :PPOPIC
who are born here, but we cuu
not aflord to set up reform schools. Insane
asylums, workhouses and homl's for th~
feebJa--mlnded tor all the world.
It Is understood that In submitting
canal treaties to the Senate, the State
partment did not approve of either,
that this tact was made known to the

the
Deand
representaUves or both Colombia and Nicaragua. The treaties were sent to the Senate
for lta Information, and that It might know
what terms have been ort'ered before proceeding with leglelatlon. It Is well known
Lbat officials ot the Nicaraguan government
and their friend.a have bought lip the val-

wtth

through

SomethingNew Underthe Sua
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dcclo.rcd between the '"United States and
~1ntn!__
.. I!Utl!!,g tho period covered
by the
,,..Spanish War there were Issued to the army
In the West Indies 26 000 000 ulntne pill
1,&00,000cathartic pllJ'a, i.ooo,i>o
ammonl~
chlorate troches 250000 first aid to th
wounded pncknl;es 1'Jr.:ooo towels 90 ooi
sheets 60 000 plllo~v ~~Scs 60 000 b1ank~ts
50,0001.1n; or beer ext.ract, 'ao,Ooo
shirts, 30,~
000 bottles ot wb!sky, 60,000 bottles ot
ch lorld<' or lime, 20,000 bottles ot brandy,
20,000 bottles of carbolic acid, 16,000 mosqufto bnrs, 12,000 pajamas, 30,000 Una ot
condensed tnflk, 100,000 meters of un•
bleached muslln 10 000 b ttles
r l
~ mal~
ale and 7,000 'bottles
g
Pressure on the depot was0 so great that It
was c1o.sed only one day between May 1
and December 31.,·1898. One instance ot

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

in Which Is Shown the Qualillcatloos
and Responsibilities of an Eld.er.

"Sketchesby the·Waysfde."

-ALSO--

The meetings ot the Assoclntlon ot MJlftary Surgeons nre not as a. rule ot Inter•
est to the general public. But this year's ,
meeting was an exceptfou on account ot a
J)aper by Colonel J. Morris Brown, who tor

•

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,

'

five years hue been In charge of the army
mcidh:a1 suppJy depot at New York, which
dealt with supplying the army with medlthe Spanish War
cRl necessities dorlng
Tho pnpcr glvca an Iden ot the mngnitud~
of the task which was suddenly thrust
upon this department, and for which, In
common with other
army departments,
Congress would not permit It to prepare beforehand. Colonel Brown said:
"Hospital nnd medical supplies tor the
nrmy are furnished from three general depots, located at New York. St. Louis and
San Francisco. Under the law supplies are
purchased after ndvertisement,
except In
cnses o! emergency or when It, ls Jmprac.

Pullmans.

HereI, WhatYou HaveBeenLookingForI
CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.

Southern governments become more rea•
sonable In their demands.

Hcprescnl.atlve Richardson, of Tenne11sco,
Urn mlnoi-lty floor leader, has Introduced

R. R.

NOTE THE RETURN SERVICE
FROM CHA.UT AUQUA. Leave Lake.
WOOd7:.0 P.M ., nrr1,•e Clnclnnat.1 ij:OCIA,M'; Fou partlculor.lJ ot new aervtce
ticket.a a.nd 1loep1og car aecommodat-10011 apply to Erte Ttcket. Office, No. l 1
We8L Fourth St.reet, 01octn.nau.

~~~~. ~lt}o~t1
~~n~:u:~v~~r:rt"~~UlOt~::;

aoelallsm and independent political action.
The Convention adopted the nnmo "'l'bo
American Labor Union" for the organlzn•
tlon, nnd voted to send organizers through•
out the East. It Is hoped to enroH lu the
rnemhershlp those members ot the Amerl•
~ cnn Federation o! Labor who have social•
1st leanln".

ERIE

NEW YORK LIMITED EXPRESS le&\•e•Clnclnnatl d11Uyi:OOP.M',, nr,r1ve1
Albany J:06 P.MilN.MW Y0RK8:~
J#,ltf.,nnd Boston 8:00P.M, Tb.l'))ugb .l"oJlmna
Cars. Meola In ln1.ng Cars.
.
.
.
0
':.:.'H~/fl~#:i8ot11t:'U.;
~:Ji'~~Tfv'ift!tkt~80C~t';,~:U?a~~~ffaE1t~r1~t

Is ,aid to bo decidedly OPP<>8ed
to the large
rental demanded by COlombla, and especially to the proposJUon to leave tho
amount or rental alter fourtieen years open
to future agreement· or arbitration.
Colombia bas been Informed that tho United
$tates is unwJIUng to assent to this proposition. 'fhe canal wou1d be of e.>.great advnntage to ettoer country that either can
otrord to give us the right ot way. Undoubt.
edly, If nay bllJ Is to be passed at this session of Congress, it should be tho St>ooner
bill, wb1ch gives the ~re8Ident power to
select, and which will enable him to bar.

to be practically uuchnnged.

ing camels as among the animals
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unble land along the line of the proposed
canal, which they expect to aell to the

It Js something 7ou need, because tt COY·
ere the whole field ot uaefulnees.
1. Home Circle PoeIDB-To ma.ks ua love
lather and mother an'c:thome better-makes
us love nll tba.t ts good.
13yJOHN F. ROWE.
2. Poems tor the Young-To helJ) the
young, ss they wove out and away from
-II\pogeii. lOc J){-r<·npy: 75c f)Crdozen. Send
etnm1,1, If tuoro conn:ulv11t. Al.ldrf!as
home, to grow UDa.agood men and women
In the walke or llfe.
•
CHRISTIANLEADER.Cincinnati,0
3, The Temperance Poems-To help tho
young and old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross th•lr dally path.
•· The Ratlroad Poems-To encoura,e
the railroad man along his path' or danl"er.
~----~---~-4-.
5. The Soldier on tho Field-This
la 111·
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS. deed an Interesting department, finely 111uatrated-battle
scenes,
pathetic
scenes,
etc.Thero arc cou1paratlTcly Cowmco living whCHre
ond helps the soldier In i,is bard and d&nae80Clalioll.8 ha-ro been from oorl:r manhood on
gcrous Jlfe.
tho vary ground where our CBUliO had Ile begin•
C. The Pathetic Side of Llfe-Theee
nlngj
whcro It ret.-civcd tho meet careful uni)
poems will make you cry and make a better
permanent <lel'clopmcnt, uad from whence l1111o1man.
boon wltuC86C<I
tho mo&t1-;1ucccMful
crtcneion, P.nd
7. The Serlo•Comll!-'l'Me wll1 make you
which !1-;1
to-dor, aud bi<lit folr to remain, U,c la.ugh and throw ort' rour cares and v•w
rironghold of the faith-Kentucky.
happy. Yea, you wm certainl) Jauch.!
Thoro aro 16 chapt.c"', coverlnit the following
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These
are
aubjcct.4!:
Interesting Indeed.
Tn& T&•1f'Y.RA..'oCt<: Mov&MV..NT,
9.
And
the
Wise,
Witty
and
FunnyANDKH!t0N 1 8 'r!CA.N8l,ATION 1
WIil r.ead here many a lesson to your be&Tt
on the wings of wlt and tun.
~i!'o~~-~~l~~~o~s~BJC
JN EAnLY
'I'11uie,
10. The Music-Ten mew pieces wlll be
Sxcur,An
EDUCATION
OF DOYS,
Just
the thing to use atter you are t!Ted
Sxcur,An
EDUCATION' OJI' Gm1.s,
out reading.
EOUOATION OF 0Rl'HAN
Gnu.s,
LITEUAt.lSu,
Price, 50 cents, or glve.n tor one new yearDo».K&"J'IC SLAVERY 1
ly subscriber to the Loader; or with a re•
ADRAM \VJLLlAMS,
EVANORLIST 1
newal Cor 25 cents nddltlonal. Address
DIBl'UTATIONS 1
TllIAl.S OP FAlTU,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PRKACIIKRS,
C1nc1nnatt 0.
TIIK WORSHIP.

The Relalioo and hlulual Obligations
of Elders and the Congregation, and
Embracing the Education and Dis•
cipline of the Membership.

Reminiscences,

.;:~;a::

~~~;~~~- ":f:~~no~~u{i~:i

d~;n::,;;rd!~~:!
l'CCCivedto ship to Montauk Point four dlvision hospitals complete. Wlthln fifty
hours after receiving the order the com•
plctcly equipped hospitals were turned over
lo tbe commanding

officer.

In January,

lS99, the depot wn.s removed from the
vicinity or the nrm; building at- 'Wh1to
Hn11 Street to the new six-story warehouse
at 291 Washington Street. In this building,
which llil packed from basement to attle
with medical and hospital supplies, there
nrc !aclIIUes for fitUng up a two-thousandbed hospital within seventy-two hours from
the receJpt or an order. From tho commencement of tho Spantsh War to the pres•
cnt time disbursements for supplies purchnsed by tho depot at New York have approximated $1,000,000annually."

•

Tho prko lot 7~ .. po,,tpnlu; o:- wt; v.-111J?he a
copy

free to 1111y,.u" w:ndlnR" ue one uew sub.

f!Cribor to U10

nre the claims

EMPHATIC

made concern.ins U1e re-

markable results obtained from the use
nr Verna) Saw Palmetto Berry \Vine tor
1Jnkk and complete cure ot all t;tomnch
roubles, such aa dyspepsia, rndlgestlon,
nntulence, and catarrh or stomach with
only one small <lose a day.
: '
These Positive clnlms are made bv
thousands who aro cu.red as well ns by th0
<·ompoundere ot this wonderful medicine.
No statement can be too positive concernIng what this great remedy ha.a done and
1 now doing tor sufferers.
A trial 1Jott1C'Is sent tree· and Prepaid to
Leader
any :eader ot 0-e Christian
whc writes to Vernal Remedy Conwany,

l.KAt>Rlt

1•t

SU,U. Or we will gho

It, PQ8tpoid, withu 1cmrn,.::1Ifor 2.5<:,in

~·1uittiJ(!1~~~;
,,·c

ttr(' tlUN

CHRISTIAN

)'OU

nddltlon lo

will bo plC:tliled

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

vo~pel
Searchlight,
'"""\Y,

-OR-

W.

D.

I.NGR.A.1\1.

A treatise designed to assist the earncs
seeker: after truth to understand the Scrip·
tures, and to identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.

pily gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which glvea atrensth to the "Christian
Hope," The lino of testimony, which Is
mainly rrom the oppoeitlon, sbowa tho
Christ to be a historic character. thl13 removing the most bouted and conflde.n.tlyreUed on prove trom the strongest arguments of tnftdel1t7. Tho arguments in tblo
tract, backed, a.nthey a.re, by such clear-cut
and positive evidence, will effectually put
to sllence those who have any rep.rd tor
honesty, and have been wont to areue
•galnst Jeeus being a character or hlotory
tor the fl.~ two centurlee.
64 Pare.a, ,oc: per a1py;

LOTUS

~~~~~~,

JI A.

AgentsWanted -~~P
,;:;

pu do&,

$1.00

L.
Boole

.

EAVES

for

ANOTliER JOB Lor

40

JA

Cent.a.

OF BOOKS.

Our rf!aders get the benefit of this bar ..
gaiu as long as tho books last.
•

$

CASH PAID.

$1,00

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

_p.:.ges,with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15caddilio11al. Or,kr lrom
CMRfSTII\'!
!.!:.".~E?. r:::c!:iua!J, 0.
104

LOTUS LEAVES

~n;,

~
\Ve·\\"Jnt an .agent in every
Jf.;
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine will
~
congregation or community
\'W
◄'lire any case of constipation, to stay cure·ct-,.
$
to
C>O\'OSS for subscribers for
The most stubborn case wm yield In less
'¥Ji>
the
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
@
•hnn a week. so the sufferer Is free from
II trouble and a perfect and permanent
~ We WIii Pay Libcr~I Ca~h Commission, fJW
1·11ro is well begun with only one smnll dos('
a day.
Wdto ror pnrllculnrs to
E,•ery su1ferer from catarrh, stomach
W,I
•
(roubles, constipation, torpid or congested
CHRISTIAN
LEAD;;:ER•
•.
11\'er and kJdney troubles should wrJte to
CJNCINNA TI, OHIO. . ~
f:::a~rl!ie:O~!re. C~mpany, Buffalo, N. Y.,

Uurtalo, N. Y.

Tho faeta or history trom A. D. 1 to the
close of tba second century are moat hap-

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

VERY

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

Tho book contnhH1 2.'50 vntrco1,11.nd hs prolUly

bound lo liQ"htblue or whlt.ocloth. wltb Hlh-criJido

,tamp.

ts :i book of poems by William W. Long,
'l'hc-re are ninety-six ·large pages, and the

I\W book

f

is beautifully printed and delicately
Uound In whlte cloth. wlth side title in gold

~~~~·,oSi~~a~;t:,o~~d 8,\~rl

'i/Jil
\iAil

€':€':~=~-~~

: •.•

1
!~:~h:s·m~!t

I

!t~

trncuJ

addition to library or table. Wo
hnve o~,y 1 few. Price. while they Inst, 40c,
postpnld.
Or given tor one ne.w subscrlhe·r to the

Leader.
Pr with n renewal tor 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

CttRJSTIAN LEADER.
"WBBU

TBB BIBLB SHAU,

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JUNE

. VOLUME XVI.
by the Sword Is greatneBB won
like a star, shines through all
NOTThat,
Ume;
Nol by the painter's peerlcaa art,
The Sculptor's skill, tho Poel'o ryhme.
No! but from deeds of modest worth.
Such deeds u angele might applaud,
Free !tom all taint or eolftsh leaven,
Which strlvee tor gain or seeks reward.

•

WB SPB.ll[; WBJ:11 TBB BIBLJ:IS Sl!,11:BT,WI All

by the amount of nolse he can mako tn tho
pulpit. They think It la tho thunder that
kills Instead ot the Ugbtnlog. They e.re
correct. too, whoo It Is applied to religion.
Thunder kills moro than haJf the converts
in a moct,Crnrevlval.-Burnelt's
Budget.
'I'

DISODElDIElNT lite, a secret alo, bow-

A over careCuJly cJncealcd, will be at
last unmasked. Ottocar, king o( Bohemia,

retused to do homage to Rodolpbus I., unID ycu ever atop to think tbat e. man
who Is thirty-five years old haa be.d 0vo til, couquerod In war, he consentod to do
It privately In a tent. The tent was so ar•
solid years or Sundays. And the man wbo
ranged that by drnwlng a cord the eldce
Is seventy years old baa bad ten solid yeare
were removed, so that Ottocar waa seen by
of Sundays? With ten jeara given to worship and the study or Ood"e Word, a man . the three armlc& on his knees before
Rodolpbua.
of scvonty ought to know a. great deel
concerning the teacbloga of the Bible.
HEN Pompey entered Jerusalem,
'f
about G4 D. C., ho determined to exNE day a countless number of care
plore the recess<!&or the temple. Ho lltted
the sacred veil and entered the Holy ot
were sta1Jed on the streets of a city.
Holies, and saw nothing. Yet tboro dwelt
The peopJc needed them. The men worked
the lnvlldble Jehovah. So many persons
hard, but there wns no ndvance. It was
(lass through Ille with Its sacred places
dlscovored that the burning out of one litwhere God dwel1a, yE>tsec him noL If onJy
tle fuse hRd broken the connectlon of the
(".a,rs with the power-house.
The leaat
Lhey would see. ttkc Moses, they would sec
break In our connection with God means
his holy flre nnd hear the divlno voice
lack of power. It the Ct,rleUan or the
evei:_ywhe!!:.._
lq. union
Church would A.dvance, It m~e
18FORTUNID sometimes softens tho
with Ood.
'I'
IJeurt and sometimes turns It Into
HE fact tbot G~ bu commanded us to &tone. It Is a gTcat and beneficent t..eacher
do a thing proves that we can do It. to those only who u.rc alert and rlgbt,.mlnd•
Do what Qod calls you to do, and you are
cd enpugh to learn from It. John Howard
a success.
"Sir,'' sale.I the Duke ot
relt ft a great dlaaster to be thrown Into a
Welllogtoo to e.n omcer of eogloeera, who
French dungeon, but while there be used
urged tbe lmpc88lblllty or cxecuUog !be his experience to advantage. In that dund·frectlons he bad received, "I did not ask
geon wns born that lntere11t In prison reyour opinion; I gavt' you my orders, and
form which made him the world's greatest
I expect them to be obeyed." Such should
benefactor. Some noble soul like hta had
be the obedience ot every follower of Jesus.
actually to partake of those horrors of
The words which he baa spoken are our
prison lire beroro tbe battle tor buma.olty
laW, our Judgments or fancies.
could begin. Dlsclplloed by that sorrow,
Howard became the apostle ot mercy. We
O!NO up tbe Matterhorn wo were all
react tho same lcsaon In the llfe ot Pinet
tied together. In the perllous places,
A deep grlet tell Ul)OD blm when bis dear
on fey 1lopes, clinging to !be race or rock)'
friend became lnaane and was aent to the
preclplcce, too faint to bear another pcund
asylum. But bis friend's sickness was not
of burden, tr any one had eltpped or stuma visitation of wrath to punish him tor
bled. It wnuld have Involved peril and alunbelief. It waa a sorrow that wont deep
most c~rtaln death to all. . . . No man
Into his heart, not to abide as a root of bit•
liveth to hlmselt nor (alloth alone. We aro
terness, but as a seed of ltte. It was a door
all bound togf'ther. We nrc always on fey or opportunity through which Pinet paased
slopes on the face of precipices. We have
to one of the grandest mlolab1es of human
no right to do what ls even asle tor us, ft Hte-thc better caro of lbe Insane. He was
tt le dangerous !or othern.-Bisbop Wartaught by his own heart.ache to do monuren.
mental deeds tor the e.ffllcted cblldreo or
men. ,ve was ,usclpllncd by his own tears
NCEl, wblle visiting Niagara Falls, I
to do something to wlpo away too.rs from
ronowed the guide through the Cave
the eyes ot the untortuno.te.-F. W. Luce.
of the Winds.
The wblrllng wlod and
spray, the rolling and roaring wat.ere, the
OElNTLEMAN Who bad been educated
overhanging rock.&-all are enough to make
among taahlonnble »eople, and bnd
the heart stand still. But the guide, lo tho
become a mtnlatcr, was recently at a din•
moment ot weakness. clasped my hand and
ner, where he met one of bls form.or ac•
led me on unUl soon I was safe In the
qualntances, a lady whom he had not seen
shelter or the rock and enjoying tbe awful
In years. Sbe spoke to him Jestingly about
sight. Wbeo the storms or temptation and
bis having become a minister ot tbo gospel,
the billows or sorrow are derce. and our
hearta grow sick, then, ft we will, Christ
and said: ••1 should think you would t1nd
will bold and lead us, UDUI WO find .. It exceedingly stupid; I do not sco bow
shelter or peace and stand to a.we betoro
you can bear to lead such e. Ille." He
the majesty and mercy ot God.
turned to her and said: "I should think
you
would be tho one to find lite stupid,
'I'
and I should think that you would llnd
INCE the earthquake In Martinique,
yow- existence almost Intolerable." Ho
actenUdc men are concern.log themselves about the loudncaa or souod. It Is said that even ot the table her race ftushed
and he saw. tears gather In her eyes. A
ceUmated that thunder can be bee.rd ten
little later she sought him In another room,
or fifteen mllea, and largo cannon forty
and said: "You are right ln what you
or fttt;y mllMI. The nol88 or !be volcano at
Krakatoa, It Is claimed, could bo heard five thought about my lite; It lo almost Intolereo except tor the
hundred mites. Men stand Jn awe of loud able, and wo,•·;:.wbolly
the Cblldren'a Hospital
sounds. What pcet and orator hu not b&- vlsltB u,,..
a.I..
reas
myself
ln my brightonce
come entbu.aed over
old ocean's !"Oar''?
est gowns, and take &{)Ple of my most
Loud noise bu much to do with religion.
Most pecple .. umate a preacher's e.blllt:1' valuable Jewels, and"'\v!ihout telllne any
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one where I am going I drive to the Cblldren'e Hospital, and there try to ·amuao the
sutrerlng JltUe onea for houn. Tb.la la the
one thing Lbat makes my Uto worth living."
Oolng about doing good unto others ls fhe
only real source or abldlog Joy and happlneBB. The aelflab, covetous penon can
never be rehlly happy.-Convontlon Toacber.
'I'

. THE
words were somewhat sharply
spoken by "tho conductor ot an evenIng train; ''Keep your lantern by you. U
anything should happen you may bo at one
end Ot tho car and your lnntern at the
other,'' states a.n exchange. The prp.kemnn wrut a new ba.Jld who had Just come
on duty. The conductor met hlm at the
rear end of the last car, and tho abovo
words were spoken. We glanced forward
as the brakeman passed toward the tront
end; thero, to our own surprise Indeed, we
saw bis lantern hung up In a corner. While
he was to.king It down 0nd suspending It
from his arm Instead or from the book lo
the corner. we began to think~ We thought
of others besldea Inexperienced brakcm<!n
who so1notlmes put t.heir lamps where they
would be ot Uttle uae In an emergency.
Thero aro people who mnke a profcaelon
ot religion who seem like ahlolog llghtB
In the church, but who do not take their
religion with them In their dally llro. Tbey
leave tho lantern hung up somewhere
where It can do them llttlo good In a spe•
clal hour. The.re are young people who go
to placoa where they can not take their
religion with thorn. And then, how shall
the)· be prepar<!d to help others who are
In danger! How shall they give them light
to guide them or help them out of trouble
tr their light la away In some other place
when tho emergency arlaea?
•
"Ye arc the light or the world," Jesus
said to his disciples, but they who are to
give Jlght to tho world must bear theJr
light about wltb them. "Let your light
so sblnn before men," again said the Savior,
·'that they seeing your good works may
glorify your Father which la In heaven."
Do not rorget that It we neglect to let
our Jtghts shlno brightly they aro In dan•
ng put out entirely and other
ger ot L>cl
llgbt-benrcrs put Into our placee.-Northern Cbrlst.lau Advocate.

NUMBER 25.
Now you know ft le & bistorlcal ta.et that
In one -coURty In Elogle.nd or Ireland there
a.re Dl&ny more capital oonvlctlona In atx •
month.a than there are ln the whole papulaUon or Scotland In twelve. Besides, Ulla
day there ta not one Scotchman tn the
elmshouae, State prison o'i-penltenUary or
New York.
" 'Now then, It tho Bible were 80 bad a
book as you reproeent ft to be those who
uae It would be the worst members of eoclcty; but tho con\g!_,wls tbo tact; ror our
prJsons. atmshoueca"iftrM,penltenUarlea are
filled wttb me.a and womo.n. whose fp_orance or u.nbelle! prevents them tram readIng tbe Dible.'
•
''It was now near 10 o'clock ·at nJsbt
Paine anawered not a word, but, t&ldn.g a
candle from tbe table, walked up stairs,
leaving bis friends and myeelt otarl.og at
one auotbcr.''-Tbo Armory.

•
not nil one Father? Hath
.notVE:onewe God
H
created u.a?" (M&lachl _
xi.
A

10).

"Hear," said Rabbi Joshua, to tho pupils . ·
who listened eagerly to bis words, utli!s
legend of the early days of your fathers, at ..
the Ume when Moees led the pecple up •
from bondage, and taught the world the
meaning or liberty.
"It waa early dawn on th.at day when the
PCOPleor lerael, laden with tho spells of
E:gypt, ftcd before Pbaroab's boat toward
the Red . Sea. Tboy reach.eel ft In ta!~
and saw there tho pcwer or (!<>cl
~'lo 'i1.it:hle l>etore them, ror on eacJi_ 1lde tlie
waters rose like walls, and betwe,n the
walls Joy a dry path. They croaaed unhurt and lltted up their volcea In thankagMng upcn the tarther shore.
"Wblle they were olnglng l,belr hymns ot
praise the hosts ot Pharaoh were seen upon
the shore which the pecple o( Israel had
eo lately Jell Down Into the dry bed of.
tho sea the Egyptian army plunged, vainglorious. confident or victory; but dowu
upon them, like the band or God, came the
reelstless waters, and the mighty warriors
were conquered by o. J)Ower mlghUer than
their own.
"Just as the waters closed around the
drowning people, (lnd theJr piteous cries
were fl.Jllng all the air, and aacendl_ng even
unto the distant heaven, the cherubim and
seraphim,
their faces vetJed beforo God's
A
7
......,_..
radiant presence, assembled to slog the
A 'tlENTLEMAN or New York, who permorning hymn with which the:, dally
sonally know Thomas Paine, and was
greeted the Creator. But on tbta mornrepeatedly lu hlB company during the last
ing, as the llrat clear notes or the bymo
years or his life, gave the following account
broke upon the solemn stillness, the voice
of a convcrsa.Uon wtth hlm respecUng the
ot the Eternal bade them cease. 'WbJ'.'
Bible:
BBld lbe seraphim, "may we not chant lo
"One evening I round Po.Joo haranguing
thee. O Father, our morning song of
a company ot hla disciples, on the great
pre.lse?" 'Hear yo not, the cries from the
mischief done to mankind by the ln~roducearth?' came the reply. •My creatw-ea are
tlon or the Bible and Cbrlotlaolty. Wben
drowning;
would yo sing tho hymne of Joy
he pausod I said, 'Mr. Patna, you have been
and
praise?'
In Scotlnnd; you know there ts not a more
"Tbls ls only a legend," e.dded the Rabbi,
rigid set of people In the world than they
are In their attachment lO tho Btble; it le "but one mil of the highest truth lo him
who will read e.rlgbl Yo have ree.d In the
their school book; their churchee aro run
of Bibles. When a young man leaves bis Tore.h that God's wrath Is terrible; !bat he
ts the God or juatke; that he hath said,
father'■ house bts mother always, tn pack•
Ing his cbest, puts a Dible on the top or ·vengeance ts mine.' And some of hta people,
eeolng only bait the lruth, think ~r
his clotheK.'
his JusUce .as unpltylng, e.nd or hla wrath
"He said It was Lrue.
"I continued, 'You have been In Spain, a.a undying as la the ange.r of man; but
where tho people are destitute of the Bible, read with open minds e.nd hearts attuned
arlg~, and ye will see that bis Ju.stlce Is
and there you can hire ·a man for & dollar
the JusUce or a loving Father; hie wrath
tO" ~urder bis neighbor, who never gave
'the
rlgbteous wrath or the Just; tor la ft not
him any offence.'
written: 'As a father cbastelieth tho child
"He assented.
·., 'You have seen the manufacturing dis• be loveth, so bath tho Lord che.au.ed !bee;•
t.ricta of En.gland, where not one man In and It ta also written: 'Like as a rather
fifty can read, a.nd you havo been h1 lr&- pltleth his children, so t~ Lord our God
land, where !be majority nover ae.wa Dible. • p!Uetb !bee.' "
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therein." It. wns when the pillar of cloud symp:ithy. To restrain this expression of universities aro bringing to the very doors
ot ·our people taclUUes for an education
tecllng Is unnatural, aqd tends to drought
nod of fire was discredited, and Israel
that· even the greateBt could not ·obtaln
and barrenness.
lhought tbe opinion ot spies was more Im0 Heavenly Father, dearest Friend,
a tew centuries ago. Electric lights and
The seed that la sowu wet with the tears
portant thaK God's Jcadiug, ..that !allure
And Lover of thtne oJn. •
of solicitude, care and prayer, brings A. telephones, gas and steam, modgrn systems
broke In upon Ute people of God. His
We c6me with loving, trusting hearts,
sure and glorious harvest. Thls te more
of heating and vontl1_p.Ungare affording to
wm cxpres~t'l In his w·ord must carry the
universally true in spiritual labor than In 'the cottages of the people comforta and
And bow before thy throne.
human will In dollghttul barmorty, It God materlnl. more true of labors tor truth and
,ve nsk thy blessing and thy care
luxuries lmposslbJe even to palaces a. tew
for the sou1s of meu than In )abors tor the
Is to make any nso of his people. It his
For friends through all the day,
centuries ago. And t.he march ·or material
hread that perJsheth. Christian labor that
Word Is nothing to us, bis promises are
The friends wbo are thy dearest gift
takes
ho1d
ot
the
heart's
deepest
senslbllt~
prosperity ts on.,.•ard.
nothing, and we arc thrown back on om
In Rll the earthly way.
ties, that means earnestness
and real
Our Fourth►or-July orators Wt us all ot'
own resources In utter failure. And, more
work, that l8 SURtatned by faith in God, this, and our lllustrated papers wlll spread
than all, we o!l'cnd against God, nnd he
We bless thee that thy love !or us,
and h<t-8tho witness of tears, can not tail o(
, It out in roseate colors !or our contempla-C'an J1avc no delight in us. The church
trultnge In due season.
And love we offer thee,
tlon. But we do well to remember that •
that \Can not,-joyt.ully accept his will as
A venernblt? Christian said to a young
Can never lessen klndred love,
there have been other great clUes and em•
revea1fd In his \Vord bas already turned
Nor earthly sympathy.
minister, as he can:ie out of t¥"'-~u1plt:
r,lres.
Ro~e and Greece ln turn held the
So cleanse and purify our Jives
"You preached the truth In Jesus ll8 It
back into tho wilderness and Is on the
whotC world captive, and exacted· tribute
• That we with Joy nt heart
you be11eved It, but why didn't you preach
march to death.
rrom nations tar and wide. But the scepMay st)ll entreat thee to o.blde,
Havincr_, ncr.aplcd his authority as re- as I[ you ielt It? Ob, If you bad shed a
ter departed ,from them. Nlnev~h and
rcw t~nrs when you were talking to us
And ln our Joys have part.
vea1ed I~ his \Vorel, we will be prepared
Babylon were wonders ot the werld tor
t.o accept tho res1>onslbilitleR wb1ch God about the suffering of Christ, tt would have
Tench us to 1ovlng, helpful be,
their grandeur and ostentat1ous display ot
done us a great deal or good."
offers. It was tn thc;prescnco of the reTo those along our way,
material glory. Bul they vanished fro~
Phttups Brooks writes:
sponsibility
or
entering
and
possessing
Sharing the burdens that they bear
sight until even tbe1r very existence has
Good men weep easily, says the Greek
their
iilheritancc
that
Israel
tumbled
and
Tllrougbout the weary day;
been questioned, so thorough.ly have they
tal1ed, drew back unto death. God could , poet; and the better any are. the more InAnd quicken us to holler life,
clined to wecpini;, especlally under afflic- ceased to be. As PompeU, by the eruptlon
have no delight In n cowardly retreat, born
t.Ion. As you may see In David, whose
That w~ may dally grow
ot Vesuvius, and as St. Pierre, under the
of a desire tor case. The dlfficulUes which
tears, tnf!oteadof gems, were the ornaments
Moro llke the Master, Crom whose Jove
blast trom Pelee, so they perished when
ot bis bed; tn Jon:1thn11,Job, Ezra, Danie],
he permits arc to be made tho means of
AIJ streams of goodness flow.
etc. "How," says one, "shall God wipe Cod Almighty blew bis ,breath upon them
our
advancement.
They
are
the
open
door
Berlin, Ma.ss.
away my tenrs in benven It I shed none on and swept them out or life and place. And
to all honorable achievement; and as such
earth?
And how shall I reap in joy it
PO Cod ean still blow bis breath and cause
are to be welcomed. seized and used to
1 sow not tn tears? I was born with tears,
ONE CONl>IIIOftOF VICTORY.
to disappear the nations that violate his •
and J ebnll dte with tears; and wby then
Jaws and dety bis control.
Israel was :!onfronted with a. great OP· the glory of him who sets them before us.
should I live without them lo thl; valley
Jf the- Lord dellgl1t ln us, the shut door is
We trust that our nation ls to be still
portmdty.
It was a question ot victory,
ot tears?"
the opell doot'. "Who a.rt thou, 0 great
greater than 1t Is, and that It wm long
or dc!ent and disnstcr. It was the same
iNe read a good deal In the papers nllout
mounUdn?
bcrore
Zerubbabe1
thon
shalt
thnt hlLs come to the Church frequently 1n
continue to be great. that it may be a
the arid regions of our nntlonal domain,
IJccomc a plain."
blessing• to all the world as a center or
nil the ngce, and come.a to the individual.
end or plans for lrrlgatlng them. Dut ls
\Vith the rcs1,onf.llbillties laid on the
clviUzlng, refining and religious influence.
It was an opportunity that tried the met.nl
not our Christian life, both personal and
Church come those stimulating and helpful
We trust that we aro long to hold a posiof the chosen people. They hnd encamped
neetl
of
trrlgo.llon?
Should
It
social.
In
sacrlflces that make tor the highest ancl
tion ot commanC:lng- power among the na.\VL\8 that the goal?
.at Kndesh-Barnca.
not
be
more
emotional?
Some
ot
us
cao
b~'lt l!Ce. ll has been~ written tor us tba!.
t1ons. and that we are to hold .t tor the
It the
\Vould they advance or retreat?
remember when there was weeping lo degood of the world and to the glory of God.
~\'en the Captain ot our salvation
was
)alter, they must have a pretext, however
votional meetings. and when the preacher's
shallow, and it~und.
God had spo:..---jr'Jtil._e_~~
through sun'cring. SclC-sacThe great secret ot national prosperity Is
c:,yP,Smoistened um1 bis voice trembled as
ken dcflnltely, but t11e-yfbcel-ved--lrt1urifir.e ls placed high among the morat
1.1 obedience to Clod. Our nation can con•
he besought men to be reconciled to God.
IJiously. Everything was certain with him.
forces or Christ's kingdom. It ts written ot'.
tlnue only as we continue to honor God
The sOII was mellowed and the seed nnd to cultivate a character ot righteous•
everything uncertain with them. Here was
those who overcame Satan !lnd his torce~
moistened,
nnd
hence
the
speedy
antl
abunness which ls In accordance with hls rean opportunity for victory; they made It that "they loved not their liv<'s unto the
dant harvest.
quirements. It our people have a good and
an oJ)portuu1ty for dercat. To obey Oocl death." When the time came tor Moses
Te not our preaching now too intellectual
to
decide
for
nil
his
Cuture,
"ho
refused
trne cha:racter, they may continue to be free
nnd move tori.Yard was to take possession
and logical? Are we not morbidly averse
ancJ strong and great, but it there le to be
ot tbclr Inheritance; to glve p1ace to cloubt. to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter;
to
llie
emotional
reltston
or
our
fathers?
a p.redomlnallng trreliglen and fickleness
and tear was to dig graves for themselveF.. choosing rathor to sutrP.r amtctlon witl't:
We
mu!St
have
the
good
seed,
the
pure
ancl untrutbrulness and dishonesty and imthe people ot God than to enjoy tho pleas\Vhlle they were planning tor the lo.ttcr,
tn1th; but it wl1I not gern1lnate and grow
:mrity and irreverence, we will crumble a.a
Caleb and Joshua set botoro them tlte ooo ures ot sin tor o. season; esteeming th9
without Irrigation. A pcet writes:
a
rope of sand. Religion and morality are
reproaches
ot
Christ
greater
riches
than
condition or victory-"Jt
the Lord delight
'The flowers live by the tears that tall from
indispensable
supports ot any nation's
the
treasures
or
Egypt."
In us, then he will bring us Into this land
the sad CaC'eof the skies.
creatnes3. We can not ba,.·c a great nation
Never were 8UCh opportunities and reand give It to us.''
-.\nd ltte would havo no joys at nil, were
unless we ba.ve great people to mnke tt of,
Fponsibilllles bctorc the Church ns to•da)r.
there no watery eyes.
'That was a mighty "If." The destiny
'Love thou tby sorrow, grlet shnll bring lta
:ind tho people who reject God and his laws
ot that generation bung upon It. So it bas The orien door In the for~ign flcl<l Invites
own
excuse
in
ntter
years.
can not be great.
us. The expanding re.aim or opportunity
ever been-It.
"It the Lord delight in us,"
'Tb.P. rainbow! see bow tnlr a thing God
=======
in
our
own
country
appeals
to
Lhc
Church
all will go well. If ho delight In his
bath built up trom tears.
Apparent Con1radlcllons In the Bible; How
ot Christ more tmperntlve,ly Urnn ever be•
Church. we shall march to victory. Larger
Ami ngatn:
Sholl
we 1>ea1with them?
opportunltlos wlll rise before us. More g1o• fore. God has gl\•co the Church the fluan-where tan t.he tears ot love the rose ap•
NO, I
clal abiHty-we l1ave the men nncl thn
rlous achleYements wlll be ours.
peara,
riT CltEST&R 11', KALbTON •
.And where the ground ts bright with
money to nc:hicvc glorious things for Christ
Several things are lovo1ved In his finding
friendship's tears,
In the suggestions to be mentioned In the
pleasure in us. God can not delight in us. and bis kingdom. Shall we accomplish our
Forget-me-nots and vll'lets, heavenly blue,
!ollowlng lines it Is our purpose to set forth
can not use us, lead us to victory anJ. .. work? "It the Lord delight in us. then
.Sl)ring, gllttering _with the cheerful drops
some principles nnd rules or interpretation
high achievement, unless we accept his au- he will bring us Into his land aud give
llke dew.
c. E. n.
which the writer has found or much value
thority. The peril of the times ls in U1e 1t us." This one condition Is bofore us.
In settling many or the apparent discrep•
NATIONALPROSPl:RllY.
fact that authority or every kind is at a lf we so conduct our "·ork that he shall
discount. Parental authority is somewhat
'J\~c nre congratulating ourselves as a n3.- ancles ot the Bible in a most satisfactory:
dcl!r;ht In us. ht. will give us o.11U1at bis ~
and
decisive manner.
provldence has act before us.
S. B. \V. ~~.. that we are very prosperous. Accord~
mytbfca1. It has largely faded out~ Thero
What we have to say may be c1asslfled
ls a sorlous dread or coercl,ng the youth•
Ing to many measurements we nre. We
under "Some First Principles to be ObANI>WEEPl:TH.
fut mind. Once upon n Ume constraint and
:have a great territory. We have a great
We re>d In the !26th Psalm: "He thae, :population. ·we have great wealth. \Ve sen•ed" and "Natural Rules or Interpretarestraint dwelt amicably and profitably to•
tion."
goeth forth nnd weepeth, bearing precious
·have great material resources, with con·
gether In the same house: but the)· have
I. Some First Principles.
seed, shaU doubllt'ss come agnln rejoicing,
each gone thtlr ow11 way, and have bolt.
"tlnually expanding commerce and an Im·
(1) It is possible, perh aps probable, that
brlnglng bis shenves with him." As mois~
fallen Into decay. Authority of conscience
meose bn1ance of trade in our tavor. We
in
some "passages hard to reconclle'' errors
lure
ls
ner.essnry
to
the
germination
ot
Is not 1n much heller case. Logically, it
·pay great attentton to education, to art and
seeds, so must that sensibility which ts
has become feeble, and ever must, when
,culture, and no little interest is taken tr.1. ha\•e crept Into the Hebrew or Greek
represented by tears accompany the recepreligious WQrk by a large number or our ,through copying or trnnslatlng. This must
God's appointed tralnCrs anJ restrainers
:uways be considered, tor lt ls entirely pos:people. Dy every sort ot measurement,
have abdicated. Natura11y enough, thert:i• tlon ot truth Into our own hearts, and the
sible. The seeming error in tho text as
etrort to lmplnnt lt In the hearts ot oth,even the best, ,ve are a grc!lt nation.
fore, divine authority le easily set aside,
ers. Paul was the most learned and log\Ve arc not as great a n£U9n yet as we we ·are acquainted with it can not discredit
and with It goea tbe possibility of build·
the original, unless there is absolute proof
teal of the npostlce. Yet, as he tells us
"bid talr to be. We are in an era o! wonJng character. ,vbere there is rio character,
•derful prosperity. Never was there a lime ot the.t the original, as God r;evealed the" truth,
there can be no achle,•ement. God htmselt
again and again, he did not depend alone
:such great material prosperity. Our fields bas bt.!t"nhancled down intact in toto. The
on his ablJlly to commend the truth to
can not use an \!nwllling or dlsobedlent
habit or misrepresenting, by mistranslathe Intellect.CJot bJs bearers. He tried to
:and orchards are producing Immense crops
servant.
Recognltion of God's authority
tion and misquotation, and by otherwise (.
()DCC lost, and all la lo~t.
get into close and loving sympathy with
this year. We wlll have great stores ot
.
mutilating
the original of ally statement, ls
But when the authority of God re-enthem. He said to t):le elders or Ephesus-wheat nnd corn, cotton tlnd sugar, sheep
current to•day. The ma.n with the pen and
.forces the authority or consci(!nce, and both
that be sened the Lord ''with manY tears,''
•and cattle, rruu.s and foods ot every dethe man on the p1atform are-alike gllllty;
are recognized, there Is a possibUity of and again tbat he "ceased not to warn ev-· .scr.tptlon for use and export. Our mines
perhaps innocently,_lrnt nevertheless guilty
achievement. One such man becomes a ery one night nnd day with tears" (Acts
.are putting fort!-t. go1d and silver, copper
many
times.
In viva vocc and in the
xx. 19 and 31). (See n1so 2 Cor. 11. 4, and
.and coal, tor ourselves and tor other napower.
~Inted
page we find these garbled trn.nslaPbil. Iii. lS.) Our Savior wept over Jeru-- / tlons. Our raUroads and ships are carryRecognizing God's rightful
autborlt7
tl~s and quotations. We are or the opinsalem and nt the tomb of Lazarus. As Ood
Ing ou.r procJucts into every region. Cities
prepares the way to accept hls wlll, and
ion, therefore, that our ,first statement Is
put molstnre In the c1ouds that It might.
-are springing up, and some of them are
then to be led by him. Delight thyself
descend when needed, tn drops of rain, so- .among the greatest In the world. OUr both reasonable and logical.
also In the Lord and he will "give thee the
we feel like IW)•lng, in this connection,
he put a saline fluid In the eye that it
•coqntry places are being beautified and culdesire o( thine heart." His will, is made
also that if his revealed wiH has been mumight flow out in tears when tho emotions
·ttvated, and are blossoming as the rose.
very plain lo his WOrd, so platn •that "the
tilated
~Y human ~anfls, God will, by bisof the soul are aroused by sutrering or·
<Colleges and academies, lllgh schools and
.wayf~!ng m~n, tbo~b roots, shall not err
A PRAYERFOR l>EA.RONES.
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Spirit, guard and guide the honest inquirer,
THE.OLD FISBERl'IAN'S
WIDOW,
editorial
exprettslon by the. countingthat polish and taet which lml)()le nPQD
that be stu~ble not In the dark places.
room of dally newspapers, l)ubltc opinion
general observers. Ho speaks all languagee.
"l'm on17an old wlfe now, slr, aud I've tJme t,o
wlll ban to turn to the weekly prese.
subscrlbea to all cr~eds, bold a levee wtt'IJ
Bit OD tbe ,t:rand
(2) The true intorprftatloo Of some pass- ..
There arn not waotJng signs that somo· all sects• and parties, la trlendly wltli
A-watching the boatA come In, and the cblldren
ages depends upon a kno~ledg~ • or certain
•hitting- or tbe strength or the pre•• btl6 everybody, but stands Identified with noat pla1 on the aund:
Jocnl condiUons, as nntlonnl customs, ex.body. He vrofeBBes to abhor rel1gtoua COn...
8ennt1
year,, fllr, ull my days I have llveil bO• already lf'lt- tn.
the day when the aonoYing part
isling
troversy, and dlsl)OII~ • ot all doctrinal
. The Church papers have their troubfes.
- aide the tea,
was written, but ba\'O been extinct nnd
And It h.81 IJeen mel\t and money nnd Joy and
Their field le limited. They go to their own -qllesuona bY a moUon of lndeflnlto postPooemenL
Be cali swallow the water with
sorrow
to
me!
forgotten tor centuries past. Let us get
people and can not expect many subscrtbera
the Papist, receive the cup with the Protestthe historical setting and much trouble
"Ott l'-re be-en reo.d7 to sink, air, but oae
among outsiders. Their advertising patron•
ant, and thrust the Westminster Conteaelon .
\'anlslies.
tbougbt would keep me neoat,
aud t~e Method!Jlt Discipline Into the same
age le limited. They can not, and would
J learned. lt, atr, as a ·uuie hls& n.t play In m.r
One example wm serve to lllustratc the
pocket. Yon can never And Llberallam at
not It they could,.accopt a ln.rge propo~Uon
tntber'a boat.
home, or, rather, "he is never at home but
above. • Take the charge or the Savior to
o!
the
advertisements
which
furnish
tho
(Do ,-ou know, .elr, lt'e otten struck we the
when
from home." He BAJ.lsall waters under
the twelve (Matt. x. 1-40), especially that
leason ot lite 111writ
proftts ot dally papers and magazines. They
all colors; be exhibits the papers ot all naPlaln out In tho world around us, tr we'd gh·e have the competltton not only ot the datHes
given in verses 12-14, where he commands
Uons: but he batla !rom no port; he charour minds to It.)
the disciples that In departing from a hc,use
and therefore we
and magazines, but ot a whole brood o! •so~ ters to no country;
strongly ,ruspect that he Is, In reality, a
or city which has refused to receive them
"HJ fat11er bftdn't a lt1.d, air, 10 be paid the
called religious papers, wblch t.re In reality
pirate.
•
more becd to me;
or to hear their words, "Shake off the c!.ust
annexes or business enterprise or are adBe would tnke me with bhn lo 1uwmt'.!r tar out
Dr. Cookman's Idea evidently was that
oC your feet," etc. To many ,this lnjuncTertlstng sheets pure and simple. T.b.ey are
0
0
Satan
adapts
bis
anti-Christian
devices
to
tlon-ls contrnry to the s1>lrlt ot the Mascontinually weakened by new papers cover•
And b e~t'~:t ::n
the oar, 11h', nnd pull
varying condttlons. When he can tempt
ter, everywhere manltestcr.l in his own lit~
wltb my mlgbt nod main;
tog their own fields. Many persons think
men from "the narrow way that lea.doth
Bwt It l'd been left to myacl!, air. I"d ne'er
and work. But In the light ot Jewish ClUthat Church paper8 are great money-making
have fleea borne ataln!
unto lite" (sco Matt. vii. 14) on the aide
tom all becomes clear. The Jewish pare>nt
a.lfalrs, and that publishing them la easy
he
taught his child that the rabbis bud wh:1- "'Pull, little mald'l Ile would cbeer me, but
work. The result Is papers which live tor of Intolerance and uncharitableness.
stlll
kept
his
band
on
the
oar.
does so, and they pose as bigots and secdom abiding within them. They were ad•
a tew year8, weakening the establlehe.d
'!l'houch aometlmell l'd try to turn us to some'
tarians.
But
when
be
sees
that
he
can
vised to bear with reverence and heed most
papers, '"and then die or consolidate.
prett7 nook on the ahore,
carefully their words. When .the 1abbls 8tlll strnJeht went the boat to the hnrbor, nod
From &Qmeknowledge ot the wholo field not thus succeed,· he lures them away on
as I arew stronger ea.eh day,
appeared In the Jewish home tho children
ot religious journalism, wo bellove that, so the other side. The golden mean le the
I found thnt tho only wlsdow wos In .rowlog
blending o! truth and love. The Christian, '
were taught to gnthcr at their very feet,
far trom the weekly vii.per having ''had lts
m:r tnther'a wny !
nestle at their sides, tor lf, pcrcbauce. nny
day," Its day Is yet In the forenoon. "its a.a soma. one has said, must be as steel to
resist error. and yet a magnet tQ draw tu •
•·And I tbtnk, elr. tbnt God our Fnther keeps
dust should fall from the rabbinical guaun Is mounting 'higher and higher.
hold of tbe worltl Just ao;
errorlst to ChrisL
ment upon the children It would sen·c &s
ot
courae,
ot
every
paper.
This
Is
not
true,
We mar atrtve and struggle our utmost, tbat we
sced6 or wisdom tor them. Dust talllng
Some have grown too broad tor their
mn1 1Strons-er arowTll& POWER FROM ABOVE.
from the robe or sandal of the rabbi in the
ltronger nod, wl11erand hurobler, tlll nt last we
Churches, and their Churches bave ropu•
Two wheels protrude from a factory, and
cnn uoflcrstaod
Jewish home was a good omen, a much
dialed them; some bavo sougbt to curry
are seen In. motion on the outer wall by eT..
t:'be beouty nod peace o! bis' keeping tbc oar ot
deslrecl occurrence.
Intel'))ret the Injuncery passenger. They move Into each other.
ravor out.aide their brotherhood, and thelr
all Ut<t tu bl.I bundl
The upper wheel Is large, the under small
tion or the l\Iaster_. ns mentioned alJovc, In
brethren have left thorn; some ha.ve lnsuffl•
From without a.nd at a distance you can
the light of U1ls custom, nod its intention is
"l!'or ~:~~n:=~r r~~;w;lt~b::m~e roolly wont ..s ctent fields, and must nccessa'rlly fail. But
not tell whether the upper ls lmpelllng the
tak.lng the Church papers 1n general, thoso
not or,ly clear. but beautiful.
80 lie bears 01 at.rolgbt tbrougb joy and 1088
under, or the under moving the upper.
(3) It should be borne in mind also th:tl
over dl-1cont~nt and 1\•blm:
•
whtch represent their Churches, whJch This question, however, might b<Isettled
many passages can not now be dogme.t!l'hough oft It's not Oil we alt., like me, a-watcbby an tnepectton ot the Interior.
By such
teach thelr doctrines and susta.ln their
lcnlly Interpreted. \Ve do not bel!e.vc It ts
Jog lltc•• Minkin~ sun,
an. Inspection It would be round that tho
work; which are In sympathy with their
larger
and
higher
wheel
communicates
mo...
intended that we shall clearly tliscern nil
We !eel our be11tla our latest t)rnrer, nnd that
pa.etore and people; whlch are run on the
tton to the lower and smaller. It the upper
wlll he done."
-Selected.
of divine rc,·eWrofl\-.•hlJc\cxisting-in ~h~ls;-•1•b1
principle that the cblet end or the Church
wheel. which communlcate8 the moUon,
"houso Cif c:lay." 'J'o-dny we see thro11gr1
ls to glorify God, and that the way to do should stand still, so also would the lower;
CHURCHPAPl!RS,
the glass darkly. \Ve must lie content to
this Is to build up the Church-they
will
but more than this:_ tf tbe lower wheel,
A popular fnd wtth certain writers ts that
which receives the motion. should by BOID.e
know In m.rt. Some things belong within
not se\) the sunset of their day nor the end
Impediment be stopped, the upper wheel
"the weekly paper bas bad Its day"; that
that Culler reve1allon '\vhlch shall be given
or their usefulness until the kingdom ot
would also stand still. It Is In some such
betweon tho gren.t dallies, especially the
to the ch lldren or God ''some dar, aomc
God is triumphant in the earth
way that God's goodness In torgtvlng treeSunday editions, with their scores o! pages,
time." "U~ there, some time we'll undorJy for Christ's sake our sins lml)els ua to,
and the magazines with thelr reruns ot ad•
tiland."
We are or the opinion that tills
SEl'IEX SMira: BIS. NOTESAND-NOTIONS. !orglvo from the heart those that have tresvertislng,
the
weekly
Is
to
be
crushed
and
must hold with parts of Daniel, Re-.•elntiou,
passed against us. The power la all trom
TKB FOUU O'CLOCK.
ground as between mJllstones and practi•
above; yet, though we by our goodness do
and e,·eu with some ot Christ's owu sayThis Is the popular name ot a curious
not set the benetlcent machinery In motion.
cally nnnlbllated.
tngs.
plant that grows wild tu Calltornla, and In
we may see our badness cause It all to
(4) The number or the n11parcnt contraWe do not believe it. We see no evidence
stand stlll.-Arnot.
many places In Ccmtrnl and South Amer.
that the weekly le any less a tactor In the
dictions in the Dible arc comparatively
lea. You look at It In the morning and It
WALKSTJ! IN A VAIN SHOW.
Intellectual lite ot the day than It was ten
liJll0.11, anrl shc,uld not, therefore. stagg-er
gives no sign or promise of ftor-esceace.
This Is David's Idea ot human lite BB
or~wenty years ago. We do see evidence
the Chrlstlnn or honest doubter in his faith.
You look again at noon, when many ot tbG most men llve. He says ln Psa.. m.lx:
that Its position ls Increasingly Important.
The)' !urnlsh "oo antecedent presumption
flowora tbnt bad closed at night are In lull
"Surely every man walketh in a valn
As a factor In religious llte It can scarcely
against the credlbllity and va!ue or the
bloom, but you see on_Jya number of very
show.·• Commenting on thls statement.
be overe~Umated. The Sunday dally, with
DlblC>." God has written tYt•o other vol•
sr.:all buds. Yet at 4 o'clock In the alter.•
Rlchnrd Baxter says:
umea which abound with mysteries, 1>nra- Its columns or religious notes and Its pages
noon those buds suddenly open. and tl-..e
Like a stage-play where all things aeem
doxcs and a1,parcnt contradictions. yet we ot brawls, scandals and crimes, can not fi 11 plant Is covered with a profusion o( delicate
to
be wbat they are not, and all partlee,
Its ·place.
c.fonot stumble into unbctlef and despair on
setlm to do what they do not, ,and depart
white flowers. These flowers close agnln
their account. I rctcr to the volumes ot
The church which wants to live and do during the night, and tho same process Is and are all disrobed and unmasked~uch
Is the Ute ot the most of this world who
"Nature and History." Nature prcsenti; the
the Lord's work must be in.formed. It must
repented day aUcr day. The botanical nnme
spend their days In a serious jesting and in
the paradox ')f
mysteries ot electricity;
or this plant is Jalapa mirabllis-the
wonhave news, lastrucUon and exhortation. It
a
busy doing ot nothing.
death and H!c In the un.toldlng o( the Med
must be in touch with other churches and
der ot Jalapa. the Mexican lOwn In which
And Shakespeare says:
placed In the soil; the theory ot sound.light
It ts
with great entorpris(¥3. The best people Ln lL "-'O.Bfirst observed by botanists.
All the world's a staee, and all the men
anc1 beat as the respecU,•e resu1ts or dlrtcrthe churches appreciate tbls, and sustain~ ... also called "The Marvel ot Peru," and "The
and women merely players.
ent vclocltles or the same ether waves; and
their Church papers. Minister• teeuty that~@ruoon
Lady." Why It opens just when
0
many others the reader wlll supply. 1'hcn
As soonF:E;:s;::e
:et:u~v::·our
jou.r...
the people upon whom they rely are thoso
60 many flowers begin to close tor the
the mysteries and paradoxes ot htstm·y.
ney to go home, our homo, by foretutea,
who read the Church papers. Thoughttul
night, why tt resists the wooing beat ot
F'or instance, thC slaying o! one hundrell
men outside the church recognize the value
nqonday and waits until towards evening,
comes to meet us; the peace o! our home
thousond or the best J>cople of France dur• ..ot the religious press. They appreciate
Is 8 mystery. But the world around us Is embraces us; the Spirit, 11.kea dove. reata
!ng tbe reign o! Ferdinand and lsalJella,
lta discussions ot public a1fa.1.rsand It.a high
full of such mysteries.
It there are 80 upon our hearts; the glory o! our home al·
lures us; the angel eerVari'ts from our home
the horrible atrocities or Nero, the Galvc!:!- moral standpoint. A gentleman not o t t b e many things tn nature that are "past findbear us company, and help us 011our road.
ton flood, the assassination
o! President
Church, in renewing his subscrlpUon roIng out," how can we hope to undoratand
Oh, what a sweet home ours muat be that
McKinley. Yet these things do not dlscenUy, said: "I take a dally paper to get
all God's providential dealings?
can send us pledges o! Its aweetneaa,while
cretllt the verities ot nature and hlstm·y
the latest news, when It Js 1mportanL I
we are yet a great way o«!-J. Pul8tord.
tor the student o! either. Much less shouW take three rellgtous weeklies to get clear,
LIDERAL18M.
To every true bellever there come forethe troublesome part or God's Book ,Jlts- thoughUul and honest discussions ot great
Rev. Oeo. c. Cookman, who. more than
gleams of the glory to be revealed. He r~
credlt the Bible 'tu the mind ot the bel'ever
queatJons." Printers' Ink says:
sixty years ago, was 008 .ot the most elo-- Joices ln them as we reJolce Jn the mornand student.
Dally pnpere have grown Immensely
qucnt Methodist preachers 1n thts country,
Ing twilight, knowing that 1t heralcJ..s the
(5) The nearer one can come to an nc•
proflt&ble, and are capttaJtzed to a des-rec and who was lost on the steamer President
rising of the sun.
0
cc1>tt1.nceo! plenary, It not indeed vcrlrnl,
!~b~::s~~~ ~;Tng~rJ~:1
when returning to England in 1841,
TKE CJ:(U,.D'S FA.OJ: llJtAV&NWJ..B.D.
::tr~:
1ns1,1raUon ot the· Word, the less will be
Brook8 Fisher, Jn the June Atlantic, says:
announces tho tact lhat th e liberalism, ot
Amons the old Romans, th°ere prevailed
hls difficulty with contradictory passages.
The new type ot American journallsm
which so many boast, is really the oft•
the touching custom of holding the face
This conviction grows stronger and strongbae no opinions, he-holds. The counting•
spring of the bigotry which 1ts admirers
o! every new•born Infant toward the
1!~Y ~~ifr:°~o!,':
er with the writer the better he becomes aeroom conception ot the newspaper Is one
criticise and condemn:
"qualnted with God's revealed will.
never offending with opinions to dllfp}ease
It was announoed, somo years ago, that
:ri~~~~=,:~sc~!da~ci:i~l~~dsi!!~eT:
old Btgot;ry wu dead and fairly burled. I ::v!
1!1:1nw~~~~js~r1o~;le~~~l
The University ot' Pennsylvania recentjournalist ot the new development con•
am sorry to be under tho necessity otdln- • dt~pels the fnble, and gives us a clear reallly came Into possession ot what is regurd•
tentedly ocCuples the position ot manutae... forming this audience, that it has been Is• z'atton or that J)agan· yearning, In the deep
ed as the oldest piece of .writing In tho
turer and distributer
or salable print. / cove~ed, or late, that be Iott behind him an
sol!rltude wblcb all Its ·dlsclplee cherish tor
onl-y ·child, a prodigal son, wbo Is arrived
tbel-splrltual welfare ot the young. The
world. It Is not a maouscrlr>t, but a t.rag• Between the timorous Inanity ot the respectabJe commercialized
press and th.e at man's eBtate. Thie son ~ known by tho
great design of the Sunday-school organi•
meat ot a vaae whtcb was broken In the
insanity ot yellow Journalism, where Is the • name ot Llberallsm. Young Liberalism ls zatlon ls to turn tbe faces ot the little chJl ...
rald on the ancient clty of Ntppur. The tn•
tor
this
news.
tho
very
antipode
of
his
old
father.
Ho
dren
towsrds heaven.· atid prepire their
chance
tor
light
and
leading
scrlptlon Is In picture writing, and Indipaper-reading country? It la possible that,
le handsome,
polite,
Insinuating, and
spirits tor Immortal glory.-Blbllcal Treaacates that the piece dates back· to 4,600
aa a consequenCe of the·smotberlng of tree
fLltbough eomewhat auperftcla~. possesses
ury.
•
years betore the Christian era.
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,. fflFOIUIATION
AIIOUT
TBB VOl,UNTEERS,
•~In ,reply- to Bro'. Spa.yd'e Inquiry Jn the
Chi :auan J..,eader of 'March 18th, I may. say
that thore were five o! us who flr.t came fo
Japan ten years ago. or tho five, three are
in Japan and two lo America. Bro. Azbill
Is preaching In -ca11rornln, nnd Just at thle
Ume Is Interested In raising money to build
a mlBBlonhome in Tokio, Japan, for a "volunteer." He did not leave Jo.pan tor lack
of support; he felt that duty to hie tamlly'e
wishes demanded bte return.

MJsaes Scott

and Hostetter came back under the dlrectlon of the Christian Missionary Society.
Miss Scott felt that she must remain at
home, at least tor a time, and take care of
her aged mother. Both these sisters did a
good work In Japan In helping to bulld up
two schools for poor children, and two
arnall churches, both or which are stlll pros.
perlng, havl9g together above one bun•
dred cblldr-00. One iB conducted at present
by Miss Allee ?,Hiler; the othor by myself.
I was tntlmately acQ.ualnted with the ftnanc1al condition or these two sisters wblle
here. Neither ot them left tho "volunteer"
service tvr lack or su1>port.
Sloce the orlglnnl five came to Japan, ten
years ago, the number bas boon lnCreased
to &e\'enteen. or this number, three Joined
the F. C. M. S.. one went into business, two
~eturned borne, two have pa.seed on to their
r~ward, nnd nine remain on the field. When
we came to Japan the Foreign Missionary
Society had eight workers here. ot that
original eight, only one remains; wbUe or
our original five, two remain.
There are tour comfortable homes tn
Japan owned by "volunteers," and a firth,
L th.e Lord's grace, to be built before an•
oil, winter, hall ot tho money being now
In ha.
This homo w.UL~a..!!2.\.!t $1,500.
Thero ; ;o four small churches-flone- o·rthese established by the Societies are large
-tour schools tor children, three Bible
claases, and three printing outfits, as the
fruit of ,•01unteer workers. When comparea with thoso working with the various
Societies, the results are not discouraging.
One drawbo.ck to the work independent
of the Societies has been thnt those thus
attempting to work have not always beeu
opposed to the Societies, nor tree from their
tnfluencee:. Tbelr taltb was very weak, and,
further, the churches could not trust them
to· the e1.:lent necessary to a hearty co-op.
eratlon. In view oc this tact I am rather
surprised that the work bas prospered as
well as It has.
"However, there is always a deceptiveness
about numbers that should be guarded
agaJ.nst. Christ and Paul were nt times almost entirely deserted.
'fhe multitudes
never have. In any age, taken readily to
the truth. It Is a choosing out, an election,
and, as In political matters, those elected,
when compared with the multitudes, are
very few. Judging Noah's missionary la•
bors by numbers, he was almost a complete
failure.
I orten wlob that Bro. Bell would dip his
pen In mlaalonary ink and spread-it over
columns, teachJng bis brethren how they
ought to grow hearts as largo as Cb.fist's
last commloslon (Matt. nvlll. 19, 20; Mark
xvi. 15, 16); ..each!ng them with all their
soul, strength and money to ll ve for the

LEADER~'fbJs will Increase the interest In mlaalon•
ary work and bring up the otrerlngs quite
sufficient to suppart one worker In Japan
well, I am sure. As It Is, they have no Idea
where their otrerJngs go, whether to some
missionary abroad, or to some eeeretary or
stenographer at home. They need not send
the money to the Leader even, but directly
to tho missionary whom they may select
and send out. I should be p1eased to hear
tram Bro. Spayd In regard to lt.
J. M. MeCaleb.
L. W. SPAYD TO A. P. DAVIS, 11,D,
Dear Bro. Davls:-1 have just read your
"Michigan Letter" In the Chrtstlan Leader
of May 6. You will not deny that by the
"expediency people," and by "a mongrel,"
you refer to us\Who organize ourselves into
"socJetlea" to do some kind ot ChrlsUan
work. You declare concerning us: "Their
converts are Uke themselves-'seed
sown
on stony ground.' " We and our convert.a
arc like "seed sown on stony ground!" I
do not believe that you mean half your lo.ngunge lmpltes. All that seed came to ruin,
according to the Savior's account. It we
nnd our converts a.re like to it, then we too
will all come to destruction. In "that day"
we will have none to enter into the kingdom to sit down with Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob. Who then wil1 bo saved? AnU-i,o.
clety disciples?
You say or us, the "expediency people,"
the "mongrels"-"they
shouid be taught
'the way ot the Lord more perfectly.'"
Very well, my brother, lhere arc som·e
points Involved In this "society" contention
on which J am not clear In mind. I would
Just as soon that you teach me on these as
any one 1 know of. I will Indicate to you,
ns clca-rly-a-spossl ble, by Ulustratlons 1 what
-points I am in the fog upon, and then I
hOJ)eyou will make no excuse. but wlll honestlrmalre thC·bc8t cttort you can to en•
lighten me, tor you can not fail to benefit
your readers generally, and me In particu-

gifts. The lnterest'·ori this fund, with the
offerings that it attracts to jtselt besides,
will go on evangelizing till Jesus comes,
and may do the bulk ot the work trom
now on In saving the world."
What. a noble brother such would be to
you! "\Vhat could you not accompUsh with
such princely gifts!
For college and endowment. $300,000
For church building ....... . 200,000
For worn-out preachers .... . 100,000
For Christian missions .... . 400,000
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the several Boards report on the admfn.
lstratlon ot their trusts and to approve or
discipline them, aa the occa.slon required.
You could make a.,mo.nual ot tnstrucUoo tor
each Boa.rd, defining in by.Jaws, or other•
wJse, the duties ot each oftleer.
• •
Bro. Davi&, you can not consistently, with
tho wave· ot your band, thruSt aside my
questlonil with some such curt answer as:
"Walt till we have such funds to admlnlsw
ter, then we wUl do.O.nofor•you 1 from the
Bible, how to financier them." While you
"antt:..soclety" disciples have no sucb
princely gifta In endowments to care tor
as I have picturod in my Illustration, yet
lhe denominations have lhem, and the "society" disciples have hundreds of thousands
of dollars in,thelr collego and church ex·
tPnslon endowments, and are constantly receh·lng large sums In an.nulties that must
be w~ll financiered.
A very great weakness lo you "anti-so.
ciety" disciples Is this:
While you are
mighty in destructive criticism, like many
ot the "higher critics" on the Bible, you
ar(' weaker than babes in constructive
crltlclsm. You have no such thing worthy
the confidence or wealthy people as commc.n trea.~urlea so organized as to guaran•
tee the p~rmanent satety or large girts that
your brethren might give you. Hence, you
forfeit all such possible girts. Now I predict that neither you nor any other wellrend mnn Jo the Dible among you can delln~ trom the Bible methods tor the acl•
mlnlstratlon of the funds In my above
illustration that will be above criticism by
your own people. The denominations or•
ganlzed as they deemed best, and we "society" disciples as we deemed nearest to
Scriptural principles, tor the admlnlstrn.tlcn of tnnds in the tour above lines. You
"null-society" dlsclJ)lcs have criticised us
ali unmercitully, but we never could get
hack at you, because you never had aoyt.hlng In the fund line to organize tor, and
perhaps do not care to have, that you may
continue to conceal your weak points tn
Bible teaching on the subject.
Finally, Bro. Davis (or any other man, If
you will not answer), I Insist in answeting
me, that you sUck to your rule, "Whero
the Bible speaks we will speak; where tho
Bible ts silent we wlll be silent." In defining tor us methods to care for the above
four tunds don't propose methods suggested
lly "common sense·• or "expediency," tor
you h1ve been unsparing In your criticisms
or "society" disciples for adopting methods
suggested Crom ihoso sources. Give me for
all. "Thus saith the Lord," or relent In
your critlelsm or us till you can.
Shreve, Ohio.
L. W. Spayd.

'l'otal ....................
$1,000,000
Seeing no better· way to band over ~ hie
brethren these sums, the noble brother remits all by bank dra!ts to Bro. F. L. Rilwe,
manag~r of the Chrlstlan Leader, with Instruction to notify the brethren, through
his paper, or the receipt of these gifts, and
to ca.JI a mo.ss meeting of the ·•anti-society''
churches, that they may come and take pos.
session or the funds. and provide for the
investment of tbe endowment money, and
tor th':! location and blllldlog or the college
and preachers' home.
At this Juncture, Bro. Davis, I wish you
to teach us out of the New Testament, in 11
"Thus saith. the Lord," bow you "anU•so~
clety" churches must organize or proceed
to take to your possession and ndmlnistra•
lion these funds.
1. First, you might to convent.Ion agree
to having the LoulsvJlle church take the
$300,000 college ruDd, and ask tbem to be
res1>0nslble tor the choosing of a building
site and the erection or a $100,000building.
and the In vestment ot the $200,000 endowment money. You could turther ask them
to be accountable tor an otrerlngs and bequests and personal girts sent them by
tne churches to endow and further equip
tne Institution.
You could ask them to
choose a curriculum of stud.les, to decide on
the quallt1catlon and employment or teacb•
ers, and tor the disbursement oC all money.
In your mass meeting, or convention, you
lar.
might' agree thh.t the Detroit chur'Cb' Shoul'd'•
take to itselr the $400,000 endowment lund
Fl rat, then, to Illustrate: I know a good
man, an ·•anti-society" disciple ot Jesus.
given tor thP propagation and maintenance
who, 1 bave been assured, is a m.llllon- or th(' Gospel In home and foreign new
fields. You could make them, or ask them
alre. In these days mllllonalres, even as
to he respooslble tor the selection or fields,
they ought to do, are unloading themselves
of mllllons of dollars to endow colleges. tor deciding on the qua1Hlcatlons of preachers tor Important fields, and tor their emw
libraries, hospitals, homes tor orphans and
aged people, homes tor old worn•out
ployment. You could ask them to annuall;f
preachers and their companions, home and
give a report ot all further gltts nnd otferforeign missionary societies, church ex• tngs sent them by the churches, ot how the
endowment Cund were invested, and ot how
tension societies, etc. Suppose that your
they bad disbursed the Interest accruing
millionaire brother should some or these
Jays reason and conclude thus within b.Jm- from the same, as well as tho offerings
aelt:
"My brethren can not consistently
gJvP..nfor Immediate use.
send their children to the colleges of the
So, also, you could put the church build·socletY. disciples,' bccauso oC their semiIng fund in a tblrd church's hands, and
TB.E PLAN P.BACTJCA..L.
sectarian teachings. Therefore I will make
the preachers· home fund into the hands or
Bro. l\lcCaleb's article preceding this sots
them a gift or $~00,000 to build and endow a rourtb church. But what would you do It
at rest several of the questions raised by
them a college oC their own. This wUI en• one of these churches ln Ume waxed few In Bro. Spayd In this and his previous article
courage others to Jlbernlly add to the buildnumbers. and lt~ members showed incompeor ~·fn.rch 18. While Bro. Spayd addresses
lug and endowment funds. and $QOD they
tency fo-JJ!,n~~cler so great funds? How his remarks to Bro. Davis, I will briefly
wllt have a college equal to the best. My could you, by what authority, compel them
take up the reference to myseJf as trustee
brethren can not cons!stenUy help their
to hand over to yc.ur convention ot churchof n supposed fund ot any. amounL I am
poorer brethren build houses ot worship
es the funds committed to thetr trust? It
glad to be able to speak trom personal
through the agency or the Church Extenone ot such churches should abuse their
knowledge regarding the endowment tea•
sion Society. Hence, I will make them a trust, and torteit the confidence ot the
ture.
gltt of $200,000for an endowment fund, the brotherhood, bow dlsclpllne said church?
The iaws of tbe Jand give pefteCt protec•
Interest of which can be used to bul1d new How transfer their funds to a more worthy
tlon In the handling ot individual funds.
churches
till Jesus
comes. Thus en• cnurch? Show us, Bro. Davis (provided
To 111ustrnte: one million dollars might be
cause.
cournged, my brethren will add to the fund
you thus totrust the tunds to four churclileft to me, as trustee, to be used In the
I trust Bro. Bell will consider this a good from Ume to time. till it will be equal to es). how tar n convenUon of all your
ways named by Bro. Spayd. It I accepted
suggestion and write more along mlsaion•
every demand. My brethren can not con• • churches has power o,•er the funds and the
the trust, I would have to satisfy the Court
a.ry llnes. There are also other brethren
slstently gl ve otferlngs tor the relief of old churches to whom they trust their adminas to my ablllty and fitness to handle the
that, lt seems to me, might give more edi•
companions
worn.out
preachers
and
istration. and how to exercise that author•
trust. I would also have to turnlsh the
torlal space to this subject with profit. We through the Mlnlsterlat Reller Society.
lty over said church€s.
Probate Court wllb a bond, which would
wlll continue to be ridiculed, and that
Wberero,·e. I wll! make them a girt or $100,·
l. Or would it be more Scriptural !or
hold my bondsmen personally responsible
rtghtrully, by Society advocates Ull we do 000. to build and endow for lhem a borne
your convention of churches to appoint
to the Court tor any loss or failure or. dismore tor the ealvatlon oC men o.nd women
where tbey can ca.re for all such; and by seven or more men to each fund, one or honesty on my part. I would further be
In other lands than our own.
my example the brethren wlll be Inspired
whom should net as Corresponding Secrerequired to file a report with the Probate
Iri conclusion, I trust Bro. Spayd wlU conto enlarge this tund with their Uberal gltts
tary? You could inake these responsible tor
Court every two years, showing how, where
sider seriously a suggestion in reference to unUI Jt also shall meet every demand. My
Jlle-lnvestment of their respecttve endowand when funds had been expended. Should
the church at Shreve, 0. According to his
brethren can not consistently encourage
nient funds, nnd tor disbursing their 1µ• I neglect to repart, I would be "punched
state'i:nent, the church there Js glvlng about
'soclotylsm• ·by giving their Offerings tor terest ,money, nnd_ tor the receiving and
up'' by the Court. My conUnued !allure to
three hundred dollars a year. This will sup.
CbrJsUan missions to the American or "For- disbu;Sing'ot ail the other f--;rther ~tterlngs -report WO~ cause my dismissal
trustee,
port a single missionary or nearly so. Why eign Cbrlstlan Missionary Socletles. There•
Sent thein by the churches. Your churches
and ruy surptles would have to stand nny
could not the church send out her own mistore, to encourage them to hasten the Gos- could make ·these responsible for buUding
loss. The o~tgtnal fund would thus always
• slonary and be her own Missionary Society?
pel to every creature as per Jesus' last cofu. the butldlogs, tor deciding on the qu·altnca- be intact, and the Court would agaln np/ Then Bro. Spayd and the other brethren
mission I wm make my brethren a giCt for Uons oi college teachers, and missionaries • point a trustee who would ineel all the relb.ere can know exacUy where their otter•. • an endowment rund or $400,000. ID.to this tor import.ant positions. Your convention
quirement.a ot the testator's wm.
lotlig and what ai-8 the result.a, fund thousands will, in Ume, put their
lnp
of churchea- could every year meet to hear
What would be true ol an indlv.ldual truat
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would also be true o'r)a local congregation
gave to' the brethren a better understanding'
cago: "America baa two very good clUesthrough Us trustees.• I •bell eve, however,
of our position than they before under~ New York ·and Chicago: but you have no
tnat In a trust to a local ~burch, each memstood. We tried mooting In a ball, but It
gentry In this country."
"Wbat do you
ber would be legally responsible for any
was not a favorable time. and condltlona
mean by the term 'gentry?' " sald • IJhe.
loss by the trustees. ~
• ,..
were· not ready tor a. protracted meetlng.
"Oh, In England we have a class of people
\
Jo handling such a fund ,I would do It We, however, spent our time to a good adwho do not work; we call them the
"decer1tly and In order"-systematlcally.
vantage In prtvlLte talks, Jn ehowlng them
gentry." ''I beg your pardon," as.Id ebe,
Two days each year would do the Whole tho way of the Lord more ·pe11tectly. They
"We have a great many or that clasa In this.
work. I would give that time out of love wm contlnuo lo meet Ln the Doctor's office, country, but we call them tramps."
for the work. No expense there. lo dlaas tbey sec the Importance of ll, and they
trlbtlting to home and foreign fields and to express a desire to buUd up a true church
How little real !ellowehJp the vast ma1>oor salut.J:s, I would co-operate through
and. no-human societies. It le the Doctor'iil Jorlty of •o-called. Christians bave with the
tnistetl brethren. In this way there could
true, sell-denying, eel!-devoted preachers or
opinion that much good has been done by
be no charge of partiality. I would deslgmy visit. They now have a nucleus which,
the ~pel ! The Church aonds for a inan
!l.Bte, say twenty-five strong• congregations,
we beJlevo, will grow In the right direction.
to come\jlnd live among them and preach
to submit ten places each where help would
WIil say Dr. D. Is strictly loyal, and any
tho Gospel. They leave hlm to take care
be profitable. With this list ol two bundred
one desiring to help Battle Creek mission
tor himself. Nobody Invites blm to their
nod fifty places I could easily, directly and
ean b'e assured that while the Doctor ls at
homes. nor comea lo encourage hle wife,
without loss, send the money into the hands
the ,helm Soeletylsm w!ll be kept out. We who may bappen to be In Ill health. They
of the laborers. 1 would ;.tso reserve some
h{d' one baptism.
Jive ln good houses, supplied with all the
ruuds for any special demand or emergency.
comforts ot home. They do not go out
Ench ot the two hundred and ft!ty workers
of
their way to find him a place, hut frePSALII cxxvm.. NEW VERSION.
would send me bls signed voucher tor the
quently say, when you find them In their
Bleat are all they who tear the Lord•,
amount received. These vouchers would go
places ot business: "It you need any as•
·Who all his ways puraue;
lo the Probate Court tor record, where any
slst.an~e CAIi on me." His wife may be left
Thy labor shall thy food a!locd, '
one Interested could see them .. In the evcoi
at home ;vhlle the preacher ,is away prea.cbThou S~41t be bappy, too.
ot my death, the ...:ourt would appoint a
lng the Gospel. None ot the sisters can
succefiSOr to conform to the terms ot the
nttord t.o put themselves to the InconvenThy wife like as the fruitful vino
will.
ience or calUng on her, or of keeping her
Besldo thy house without;
I admit there would be responslblllty In
company whlle ho le away. They feel
Like ollve plants thy chlldren twine
haodllog a sum like this, but I would asquite tree to' criticise her manner o! drC88
Thy table round about.
sume ft.
and the preacher's sermons. I mean those
f'rtthe above I have presumed the money
Behold, thus sha11 the man be bleat
who do the least ror the cause. With them
lo be le!t by will, and subject to the Court.
wiio serves the Lord with tear;
ChrlsUnnJty ls· no more than [ashlonable
Money given during lite would not, Jn all
Blessings rrom Zlon on him rest,
entertainment
and a ceremonial preparaStates, be subject to any court Jurisdiction.
tion tor death. H any or my brethren and
His welfare shall appear.
It could be gtvcn into the bands or a trustee
slaters doubt what I have sald let them
,~lthout being required to give bonds or to
Thy city's good shall ever be
try the work o! both tho prea,cber and bis
file reports. As tor myself, I would not acThroughout thy days lo view;
wlte.
W. Jasper Brown.
ccpt trust funds In that way. I would have
Thy children's children thou shalt see.
Pulaaki, Tenn.
ruy appointment ma.de a matter ot record,
And pence on Israel, too.
and file reports with the Court. By so
D. McDougall.
PEACE FOR ENGLAND,
doing all.Jl!l._ ~~~£8 would be opeg_!or-- ---(Bible Advocate, Birmingham.)
ex4mlnatlon, and iher'e-could-15eiio'c'hargc
NOTESFROMSOUTHWEST
TENNESSEE.
On the evening or June 2d, when the
ot misappropriation or tunds.
It Is both unnatural and orten sln!ul to
<JlreetP.ol Birmingham were all alive with
1 believe I would have as much Scriptural
be either a mlllionaire or a pauper. Obedi- people making bonnres ,, and1 otherwJ~o
right to receive and convey money ln thC. ence to one Scripture upon tho part ot all
showing, each art.er his kind, their joy,
way I have outlined ns Paul and Bnrnnbas
would do away with both classes-that
is, and w& regret not a tew doing so by Indulgwhen they relieved the needs. ot the jdt.a... tf:l.e,command to~ every one to vroc~ire ,his
ence- In intoxlcattns drink, a company ot
cJples In Judea.
F. L. n.
Jivellhood by the sweat or his own raceue attended a meeting ot the Out-door
not that or the other man.
\Vorkers at Charloe Henry Street, turned
NOTES FROMBROTHER
S. C, BLACK,
If there is anythiDg on tho line of work
Into Thanksgiving service, and spent an
i\ty recent notice brought me several lethour and a halt In praise and prayer. We
that some peo1>1eseem to cmJoy more than
ters. There seems to be a demand tor true
remarked at thnt meeting on what may be
work
Itsel(
It
ts
seeing
the
"niggers"
work.
repented here, the Joy we felt that au
gospel preachers. I wlsh lo thank all 1.bose
through the churches or Christ with wb.lch
who have written me tor their words or \Vbcrcver there Is an ahulldn.ncc ot negro
we Atnnd Identified, had been exercised Jn
labor tltcr'e Is, on the part ot the whlte
kindness and cheer. I would like, it posmind over the war in a way al)proprlate to
Pf!0J)le, abundance ot gossip and idleness.
sible, to visit many or the places where
their relnUonship to the Prince or Peace.
An ldlo brain Is the devil's workshop, and
While politically divided, there had been
labor Is needed, but this Is out or the quesidle hands nrc the devil's tools. Every man,
general deel) sorrow at the tact of war; we
tion. Hope soon to be settled where I can
It is said, Is tempted ot the devll, but a had been Importunate In. prayer tbat peace
do much !or the cause 1 love.
might be made; and we had prayed tmman that has nothing to do tempts the
partlnlly tor Ood·s help on all sutrerers,
1~e brethren seem to be getting a more
devil.
Boer
or Briton. This 1B not a matter !or
correct idea or gospel work. One brother
1
1
"'rites: "\Ve engage a man halC of his time
1 have found but little Christianity in
and pay him $a trip." I would nd".ISe some parts of this· country except what I sup~rnatural Cruft or the Gospel ol Christ.
such a congregation to call a worthy
find In thP Dible. But there le an abunOne or the prayers at the meeting mendance o! fashion, pride, vanity, selfishness
tloned above thanked God !or such a meetbrother Into their midst to labor all the
1
time. 1 think they wlll find it will not cost
~
and general oppression. What can such
!~fgh[~tc ~~n~h:e~r~e,m~:1:.n~~=~
0
them much more, I! nny. I do not mean to
people expect save the future exptatlol!- ot would be thought o!, or even that It pcsstuse him as a modern pastor, but simply a
H'lflshness and sin In tbe penal .flres O~~ble
thc..re might never be such another
yawning hell!
~
\J tbankSJglvlng service called tor, that, In
gospel preach~r. to atrengtben the church
--tact, this might be our Inst war! We said
and evangelize the surrounding towns and
Some ono· sai(I h'e did not belong to the
Amen he-urUiy, yet one !eels that humanly
country.
Send him out; start mission
church . hl~scl(. but he thought it was a ~be:a~l~1 t~ 0 ho:~P~or a~~~sl: f~~P:~•
Points; look after them until they are
good thrng to have, and he would willingly
thin;; we can and should do. Encourage
soundly established. then plant others, and
sacrifice all his wife's relattons tor the . In every way we can the settlement or the
so on. Develop the young men in the
cause. Many who would repudiate the Idea differences among no.lions by arbltratton,
"mother" congregation; let them visit these
or seJflshncss Jn the service or him who and the mutual reduction ot navies and
points and practice speaking, etc. Those
8
0
gave up a11 !or man, do, nevertheless, sac:~:~ i0 a~gc !r!!iio~mi;~teotm~~~~s
d~
round worthy will grow up into the work
riftce all others that come b_etweon them
war. For so Jong ns there are these. what
and help in the spreading ot the gospel.
and the selfish purposes upon which they
we
may
call
vested
interests
ln
wa.r,
and
Brethren, try this, and see the results.
those whoso hearts bnvc been changed bY
are bent. In tho language ot catapbasThis wJII help you understand the state•
the Gospel are tn the minority, there l!I
or the stock and lineage or selfishness in regreat danger that tho volcano or war now
ment or the Savior. "A little leaven Jcavenlii;lon. "You know nothing at n1l. It is hai,plly
at rest, wlll become active again.
eth the whole lump."
better thnt one dle and that lhe whole
nation perish not."
Visited Battle Creek, and on the first SunStatlstlca show tbat Ohlo ralsea In all
day In June discoursed to the little band ot
forms ol direct ta:r: tor all its funds the
Standards change.
In one community
brethren that met at Dr. Davis' office.
amount ot about rorty•ft.Ye mll1lona ol dolmanual labor Is respected by all classes;
When the Doctor moved to Battle Creek
In another. and quite different, Idleness ts lars· annually, and of this amount almoat
there was no congregation, but being Interexactly one-third, or about ft.tte&n mUUona,
respected above nil that is called • labor.
ested in the ~rd's cause, looked around
le oxpended on its public schools. Thia 11
Jesus does not belong t6 the laher, and
and round a few 8Cattered 'disciples, brought
would b~ no more than oDe or th8 "whtte . a large amount, but tt pays to expend tt.
In under progressive hJens, and desiring to
There are at present, we learn, eight bun
servants or a nigger."
"Is not this the
bu1ld up only the Church ot Christ, he
rarpenter's Son, alld do we not know :61s dred and ntnety-nlne high BCbools In, the
asked the writer to visit them. I discoursed
.
Stato,
in whlch an education ls Imparted
mother, and are not his brothers and slsto them on the necessity or bearing the
tb4t almost equals tbe colleii'.~educsUon ot
ters"'among us?"
apostles ot Jesus. lt seems that I selected
earlier days. In addtUon to this there are
/--An English swell said lo a lady of Chi- scoree ot colleges, unh·erllttea, academJ•
the Proper subject !or the occasion, and It

====

and prof.,.lonal scboola maintained u prl..
vate or corporate lnstltuUono, ,n whlcl,; tJae
• lllm total ol expendltnrea amoant to millions of dollan annually, The reaord of
this State 11 sometblng lite that of otlMr
States. Tbe lnter1Bt In education le ID tlae •
very forefront. ;It !a well to keep It tbere.
It ls one of 'the _.nUal
elements ID tlonal great!,eaa,

====
THE COffl>EffSER.

. Bro. F. M. Morgan b"8 taken up tbe wpr,lt
at Herrin, Ill.
S. A. Enoc~ of Tens, ".ls doing good
wor~as agent~e
Leader. He is wo~Jli~
Ing bard now, but promises more later on.

'

We suggeat to our readers -that the:, cut'
out and paste in their scrap-books, tor.
future reference, Bro. McCaleb's answer to!
Bro. Spayd, on page 4 of tbls IBBUe. You·
wlll want It to refer to when the Society
papers want to know what volunteor•work~
ers have ever done.
' ·v·
' --·~1
Mason, Effingham Co., Ill., June 18,--;-!iJl!':,
Now Testamenl:,
"Summer Special-The
with Notes n.nd Reterencea," dul:r, rece1!8~~
and most cheerfully considered. It ls in-·
deed a handy production, fuU of lntoriful.tlon. It doubtless ranks 8.II\Ong the lit~·.
valuable works 9l the age .,tor brevftt,
1
beauty, conv~nlence and e~gg°'!tlVe~,BB;.
Every man who cares to be lntormcd s];oul(
have a copy or this collection o! condensed
lnvaluables, especially when it' can be h~• •
for elgbty-elght cent..
Frank Shane. '
The annual Hants County Co-operatlv8,
meeting will be beld at West Gore, l>eg!n- •
nlng Saturday, June 28.
D. McDougall. '
Columbus, 0., June 12.-1 want to ~ •
you tor the patience you have sho'WD.me.-...
1 have been n. subscriber to the Leader.ever·
since Its existence, and will be as long aa •
I live. I could not get along without lt.➔
You bavo my good wishes and prayers .. ~
Plad, Mo.. June 9.-1 do not know bow,
I could do without the Leader. It is ce.t,tlng better all the time. I am poor In thfB~·
world's goods, and live where I do ·not r
get to hear any Christian preaching, but
by getting the Leader I keep strong l.n·the,
faith. Best wishes to the Leader fa~y.
0
Monrovia, Cal., June 10.-To the preach~?
Ing brethren everywhere. We desire some·
brotbe1·, sound ln the ta.Ith, to come here..,
1
st
~:id. P~~:
ea !~!~!~t~ fl;~~~
who sees thle, nnd tblnks'he would like· to·~
do some missionary work on the Lord•a•.
11Jan.please let m.? hear trom )'OlL I pray
God that some true Christian will heed tlila
Macedonian cry aud let me 'hear from·•
them soon. There are plenty o! dlgresstves ,
here.
Mattie Lyans. ,

1~iW::t:
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APOSTOUC IIISSIONS.
WIDOW KJNOBOUOB

1

8 KOBTOAOJt,.

~1:!~J. T. Calvert, West Virginia ..........

!•.

'

,
..

,t

ll,,

WAON'E.R•BUJIKORI.

Ekin, Indiana ........................
Mulberry, Ohio ..................
A brother, Ontario...................
JOUN

g~: A brother.

W. ll.A.RlUS.

Ontario ...................
F.

,$0 60 1
:....
60,
l 00

$i 00

P. FONNER.

A brother, Ont.art~ .. : ................

$1 00 ~-

CYPRUS K:ISSION.

A brotl:er, Ontario ...................

, $1 00.:

B. I.. RABXEB.

A brother, Ontario ...................

:

$1 00

8. JL B£AILUf,

A brother, Ontario ...................

$1 'oo0

J. 0, OLOVER.

A brother, Ontllrlo ...................
R. W. OFPlCEB.

A brother, Ontario ...................

,1 00
• l-

$1_00'• .

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
.Stineton, O. T .. June 13.-Yours o!· June··
2d, with $4.50, to har.d.' Thanks, and God
bless an lnt<!rested therein both as given,»
and.sender. I now ha..vemy crop "laid,,,by,",;J
and have turned It over to wllo and chll- hi
<lreu to look after, and I start this morning, :'i
on a nlnE:ty-mlle drive to the new country
tor a meeting. This ts my· first mission
meeting or the season, and I go at the ex-,"')
pense or those who have helped me ln the
past. Brethreo, PtaY tor us and remember
us kindly when all goes wen wtth you.
J. C. Glover.

.,
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lmismucii aS
nli tiiG
forty years, they ought to have been mosi
fully assured that their God was giving It
to them:.

remarkable

cirCumslance,

and

~·it occurred dally and weekly during

iai:AlloN
J:

XIX.

G. Moses and Anron were true· to their
mls8I0n .. _'J'h,::ytold tho Pf:Ople what to ex•
pcct, just ns they had been lriStrlu.:t~d: The
manna-th!$
brcnd which was to bo rained
upon them rrorn hca.vcn..!..wtL'>to IJo n JlrOot
thnt .Jehovah, the God or Moses. had
brought them out ot Egypt, and that It
had hcen no acch.lent. Ir the manna did
not come then they might conclude that
t.hcy had been ll<'celved. nut. !C It did come
dicn f.hcYr.i1nu,lfllulow, and might never
afterwanls
dou\JI.

l•lz,

7: The ~rca<I .. should come In the nlght,
"at cvtn," and In the morning they should
nntl it on the ground, nnd should know that
God had sent it. IL tihould be a revelation
TJIE GIVING OF MANN.A.
or the glory o[ the I...ord: I-A?t the people
Exod. x,·1. 4·15.
understand,
then. that their murmul'ings
Golden 'fcxt.-··rnve
us this dny our dally
were not simply ngatnst l\·Ioses and Aaron,
bread" (Mn.Lt. vi. 11).
but were nctually agalnst God.
8. Moses now made a test case ror them.
[; Time-Soon
Mtcr tho crossing ot the
I-le told them that at the e\'Cn they should
Red Sen, D.C. 1491.
have flisb, and Jn the morning bread. It
ii: Pli.\ce-Thc \Vilderncss of Sin, be•
would he a 1l011blomiracle, wrought in such
tween ggypt and Mount Sinai.
a way as to make full proor or the presence
and
t.he power of 0od. Then they should
rNTilooUCTonv.
He~ that not Moses and Aaron had wrough~
Arier f:lx month5 In the Old Testament.
for them, but that .Jehovah llad ~lone it n.ll
i•e no,V return to the Old, and take up the
I.hrough his ministers, who now would have
ilarratlvc or the Exodus (the way out) from
not hlng to do with the bringing or the flesh
EgyJ)t, where we left ott In Det·cml.Jer last.
nntl
the bread.
Our last lesson wa!5 on ''The Passage of the
9. It was a time to !wing the PCOJlle face
Red Sea," and we saw how Jehovah
to race with lhc truth, nnd to try to get
bro1J$ht Jsrnel through the sea and out of
them to Pxcrcisc their· common sense In this
Egypt "with a strong lrnnil and an out•
mallet·. l,et them 1111clerstnndthat lhc l.,ord
stretched arm." It is reasonable to slIppo~o
and that they
that JlCOJllc who ha'i:at'JiHS l'ic.c.n_dCU\~ered-;-...-11/ISh-caril-Omtr-murmurings.
an•
to give account to him. At the com•
and had seen such manlfestatlous or divine
rnan,I
of
~loses,
Anron
summoned
the peopower, would be ready to trust their God.
ple (probably only the heads or the tribes)
assured that he would not then le.:n•e them
l.o perlab. True, they were 111a ,,cry J>oor to come near to him, and, as it were. slancl
hcforc the Lord.
country, a wilderness, whcrn t.here was hut
10. As they llld ISO, and while
Aaron WfHJ
Jlttle water and practically no food. Soon.
addressing them. they looked towards the
however. they came to Elim. whern there
eastward, "towards the wilderness," u desowere lwelve wells, or springs of wntf~r. and
late, rocky reg·ion, and there they saw a
n large number or valm trees. Taking their
wonclerful display or dh·ine glory. The lls-ht
Journey from Elim to lhc southward. and
whlrh
ordinarily
shone out or the J>lllar
turning to the eastward. the)' came into a
or cl,md now br.rnme intensified. so that it
larger wilderness, thai ot Sin. It was now
coulcl be seen by daylight
when J)rol)ably
a monlh an<l a halt since Iheir departure
th~ sun was in the West.
It w;Is such a
from F.gyIlt. A ntl now there aro~c a gn:rll
dlsJ)bY as they hacl not seen berore. an<l
complaint against Moses and Aaron.
No
snw but rarely afterwards.
IL wns the
one was willing to llay thal the God who
Shl'kln.th. but It was more than usually
led them ha<l rorsaken thc111. They simI,Iy
.tu.I.
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found fnult with Moses and Aaron. These
WE::rcmen, and it was safe to grnmlJle at
them.
Now they thought lt wn11\d lHH'C
been better to continue in slavery than to
be brought into Si!ch a bad r,l.wc as thls
was. How much like many Christians now•
adays!
J-:Xl'l,,\~ATflH'i.

4. Man's extremity is alwayK God's 011))ortunlty.
Tho exlrcmity
ha1I come to
Israel.
God intended it should come, that
he might make a test or them. and mnke
them ~rn example to nil the ~eneration~
following-an
example to us. Now. when
their food had acurnlly fnlled God came
with his promise, which he speedily fol.
filled.
It Is not said that. an)' or them died
or hunger, anll there iH: no rrason to he•
lleve that any did thus die. They got the
food just as soon as they actually ueeded
It, but not before. God woulll prove them.
test them. let them see !or themsolvcs what
kind of faith they had; how much they
really trusted in their God. Now God de•
clarcs that he will ra:in brend rrom he.:n'eu.
Just what It was Moses did not know. but
be believed God.
5. Now hc·ls directed as to the gathering
or the bread.
It should he ronnll in the
. ,fletd, on the gtound, ~nd shonld be gath•
ered olf the ground every morning, except
tnat on the se\•enth morning none should
be found. On the sixth morning, therefore,
t1.Jeyshould gather a double quantity (and
a double quantity
should rall). and then.
contrary to the experience of other days, it
shouhl kcc1> tn good conc11tlon, until· the
second evening, and shourn be tound again
pn the second morning, This )YMA verr

1,:lul'IOUS.

11. Cod Yery rarely uttcrc.cl a. voice that
all the people could hear. He thnndcretl
and lic:htencd in their cars and eyes; but
he sr,akc to Moses "fnco to face. ns a man
i:-I,(·ak<'lh to his rriend'" (Ex. xxxtll. I I).
I:?. God now reiterates what has been
suld.
He tells '.\toaes to tell the JlCO!)le,
frnm him. that lhell' sin is against the God
or :\loses. not ngalnst the man himself.
A11d now he llrOJ)OSCS to $0 deal with them
that they sh:111know that it Is no acctdcnt
that has hapIlcncd to them.
They shall
have• both meat and l.Jread in such ahnn•
dnnc.-e that they shall know th.at It came
only by lll\·ine ai;eut·y and power.
13. And so it came about that. In the
C\'C!lling. quails t·amc up and <'ovcred the
t•H1111l.
Whern they came from no one
lrn<'w. Su<'h uumhcrs had ne\·er before heen
~een. It was easy to c·atch and ktll them.
Ancl when the morning came the ground
all about the camI)S was covered with a
white. dtllcaIe something, no one knew just
whnt.
But it was I1alatable, sweet LO the
tnstc. nutrit1n11s. easily digested, henlth•
giving, slleugtheolug.
Al first il seemed
to be dew. Dut it was soon round that It
was substantial. satisfying
hunger.
H. Thonsh it. :tJ;pcared to oe dew, _and
came ns the dew came, It was found that
after U1e dew was gone the something rcm3tnc1l. Whut It wa!; they did not know;
but IL was small and round. and abundant.
Fine as the grains were they were easily
gnthercd. and almost seemed to Increase
In ~b:e when gathered.
15. Naturally enough, when they saw this
white thing on ule ground the people said
(0 on9 I\IlOl~er, -"M~qp~?"-WbM
ls II?

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ illchlis high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼inches higl1.
~ .PLATES, 6¾ inches in diainetct.

ln'(u·ll Quadtuple"'Silver-Plate. All Hand-Burnished.
•
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Special

Catalogue

Price,

Price, $16.00.

$10.00 to July

I Only.

Or we can furnish a set of tlirec pieces for $7.00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly srtbseribe,·s to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

Cincinnati,

LEADER,

Ohio.

BELLS.

And they never learned the us& or ari)'
other word to describe It or name it. 1t
was always "Manna?''-What
is it? And
so it is or the heavenly manna. We can
not rlescribe It. and yet we know th.at we
receive it. Manna? Manna?

!'Ctttl A Huy n111rch 11,mlfichool Bd!ll.. J: ;,~~nt1 ro,
C.L&J~ue. 1'1,c t;. :;. DRLL (.:() .. •11,1..tmro.o.

A BIBLICALALPBABcT.
A-Awake,
awake, put on thy strength
O Zion. (Isa. JU, l.)
B-Behold
I am the Lord the God of all
flesh. (Jer. xxxll. 27.)
C-Commlt
thy way unto the Lord. (Psa.
x::ccvll. 6.)
0-Dcllgl;t
thyscir also in the Lord. (Psa.
:xxxvll. 4.)
Fr-Enter
yo 1n at the strait gnte. (MatL

Competent Brethren Pronounce
L.

SPAYD'S

TwoCovenants
andthe Sabbath
of tbt Stvt11th-

lht b, st REFUTATION

vii. 13).)
<i,!'.::i;;ii'ith tbnt worketh by love, (Gal. v. 6.)
G-God is our refuge and strength.
(Psa.
'·-d.

xlvl, l.J
H-Hope.
an anchor of the soul sure and
(Heb. vi, 19.)
atendlast.
I-I
am the floor. (Jno. x. 9.)
J-Justlce
nml judgment arc the habitation ot tl~y throne.
(Psa. lxxxix. 14.)
K-Klr.g
or klni:s and Lord or lords,
(I
Tim, ,•I. 15.)
1---Ltght Is sown for the rlghteous.
(Psn.
cxvll. 11.)
M-Mortify
thererore your members which
are upon the earth.
(Col. Iii. 5.)
N-Ncglect
not tlte girt that la In you. (1
Tim. iv. H.)
0-0bc>dlencc
Is better than sacrifice.
(1
Snm. xv. 22.)
P-Prepnre
to meet thy God. (Amos h·. 12.)
Q-Quen.;h not the Spirit.
(I Thess, v, 19.)
R-Redeemlng
the time. (Eph. v, 16.)
S-Salvnllon
Is or the Lord.
(Jonah ti. 9.)
T-Trlumpll
over death. (1 Cor. xv. 25.)
0-Uphold
me with thy free Splr!L
(Psn.
• 1·1.12,)
V-Vow
nnd pay unto the Lord Your Goct,
•
(Psa, lxxvl. 11.)
w-·wonrlertul
Counselor.
(le.a. tx. 6.)
X-Exsrnlne
me, O Lord,
(Paa, xxvl. 2.)
Y-You
hnth he quickened.
(Eph, 11. l,) .
(Titus ll. 14,)
Z..,,Zealoua ot goo<f works.

W.

~

Da y Adventist T taching
our P,oplt.

$

$

$

published by
$

$

$

$

Jlo htis not 11hunncd them nt an,:, Point, not tl\'en
In the t>ook of Rt:n-tilotton, where he 11bo,ns t11fi;
8UDdlly keep!ng wlll not be the "mRrk
of the

bcnat"
Dr. A. P. D1t\·ls rccenlly bought flft,y Coples for
elrcul!ltlon
In Battle Creek, Mich, SU\'(.lllth•Dny
ho11dqut1rtA::rs ror tho world.
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W.

SPAYD,

Shreve,

Ohio.
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LITERATURE._
A Revolution Jn the Schli,,,nce·or Cosmology.· The book ot lh• contury! '!'he
Bible sustained by sclonce, Cloth. Pp.
210,

LEADER.

CHR.ISTIAN

$1.00. Crane & Company,

Topeka,

7

·ouR SUMMER

Kan.
The nulbor ot thlr: book was never n
rncmbor

or any

church.

SPEOIA.L!
SOMETHING
NE\NfOR_

He did not write

SURE

With any intention or even desire to sutstatn tho Bible nccount ot c,·cation.
Hu h,
a student of this most snlJllme science. Hls

\\•ork is R. bro:id ,;oncrailznllou from the
Jntest dlscoveribs and most recent lnrormntlon.
Perhaps he ,vns as much surprised
as nny one r.ould he to Ond that his conclu-

slons led him back to the first chapter

,0000-~i,~"";);)H-l

'or

1 NewTestament

Genesis, -where can be tound the truest nmJ

bost account or the Crenllon.
Alt truth will Jive.

A llttle Jenrning is n

dnngerouR thing, tor scientific truths dimly
perceived stand lo 0}J))osltlon to one anothP.r. When perfectly C!omprehendecl, they
take their plac~s In lhc chain or evidence
abow1nt the unity or nature,
• The great laws or the unl\·ers.e nrc so
simple nnd ea.sy o{ comprehension tbnt n
child mn.y become familiar with their nppllcallon anti re.suits. This book discards
all 6tllted forms or cxpressto11, Highsounding phrases lia\'e no pince In it. It
Is not necessary to luwc n scl<'ntlf\c courkc
lo understand aud enjoy IL Simplicity
Is
anti this feature is its
Its tounclatlon-slone,
strength.

~~~;rN~~t~i1:hf

:r.~·

;~~i~t~

~---eeee«!ff

wo lk:lio,·o that 11·0 6hnll alasoli\·o
wit!iliim:
0 J\nowing thnt. Chri11f1 being
11u
r:ii~d from tho tlcad, chc::lh

i~~;
it1~t~'i'1!i~~~·cih~!;~~f\
1
l~it:!i1\~
t~~r~;:~~~lr.~~;;~~l;1:i~1~::

• l°MI. :S:I'• (',,I. 2:11. • Or, J.,ti,1,,1.
tl\'d,-t:I.
•Re..-.1:1•,
•lld1..9.":•.
tnr.

!"n.!.~~;!...• 1-.

t'Jote.ly united with l:lltbt.
Out dying wJth Clui!-L 10 ,Jn 1)ml)II~ our tl.slng with t:lll'Ut. to i;oo.
VCr&ellO,Jl.
(I, Our .-,M man; Qnr nntur;il IO\'C
or11In,nnd lnclinnti<m to wrmuit Jr.
bC'l"U<i/l<tl t•ilAl,in~;
l\ l'eJKllHiouor
the ldc:a that we die with (.:hrlst to
£In. 'rho npo&!le Ul!Cffthe wort! Crn•
cllletl wlrh rcfcrem:c to tho IIHrn11cr

t~:i~i~r,:ed~~~li:
b~tc~~~x~:l
thnt w:is n.Jiro or humlli11.llo11lend·

)e t1IJO;

What a Woman ot 45 Ougbt to Know. By
Mrs. Emma!". A. Drake, M.D. Cloth. 211
l>P- Vlr Publishing Company, 113 Real
Eotate '!'rust Building, Philadelphia.
Price, $1 net.
The publication or tbo above book completes the best serJes ever pubJlshed oo
avoided subjects. The only regret expressed
tn the appearance ot this aeries Is that
these books should not bave been written
and published generations ago. • To take a
subject and so to li!t it into the realm or
pure and sacred thinking, Lbat pastors can
and do commend lfi'o-ecrlos-fr~elr_.pul-pits, that missionaries translate the books
!\..r use In their work, tbnt parents can gl Ye
them to their sons ·and daugbters, Is llll
achievement
wblcb
wlll
commend
this
and tbougbl!ul
series to every intelligent
person. In this latest nud concluding book
or the series Mrs. Droke ho.a equaled ln
tho chinacter or he,
st.yle and interest
"What n Young
previous book, entitled,
·wire Ought to Know," tor which sh~ received a prize of $1,000. It Is wrillen In
tnat wholesorr.e, systemaUc manner char•
acterlstlc of all the purity books in this
series. This book Is tor single women as
well as the married, and its pure yet sllmulatlng teaching is ca!Culated to give conf1
JenCc to the most timid.
A careful rol•
lowing of tl1e hygienic ach•lcc gl\'en ln th1~
book ought to lengthen the lh-·es of women
and make their closing years the h:1pplcst
and most useful of all.

I with NotesandReferences
~

d(!.11U1,
wo shall bo olYOfo tltd W,o- moro; dco.th hnth no moro .l. n.u.
Jies11
ot ld1t re!:l~cction : •
tlomiuiou o\'Cr Mrn. 11
11 1
1lJ}'or in tlmt ho died, J:-0 dlc<l
n~:
i:
unto l!.iu onco :• bnt in that I.Jo
li,·eth1 110li,·oth unto Goc:1.
b~1~~f~~fih~.~ et~~l)~~~l 11 Likcwil!O
reckon ~·on..lm:'l'onr•
sor,·oein....
.
sch-cs"to bo de:ut iudC<'d·unto
7 J,~orho that ii, dead is treed· tsin,r but nli\'C unto Ood tl.irough
from giu.a
JciSUSUhl'it.L onr Lord.IC
8 Now,itwobodc11d withChrhit,
12 Lct.11ut.1:1i11
tbcrdoro r-c·ignin
001

i,:1,;

d

m,n:2. 't Or.

iug to tho dNllh Of the Cl"OM,1md
m:,y hero bo n.·dw11ed ru1 a pnrt of

tllll proct.-M of hf11dyln~ unto 11111.
Jlis f"l:,,Ur~etlo11-llf1•, on the conlr:r.
4

1
~fr:!:-~;~~
~i~.~-~i~:fii~l~·1
l':i~:
1
1~11

the glory of the Fnlhl'r,ln lite on::t•
lhrow oftl1c klnp:o.lom01·~:11:iu and
:;11~r~~
lilc ('1!:::1bli~l111w11t
or tho klng,lom
natun, Of the prott:M b)' whldt Iii~ of Cod ln thl~ wo1ld.

0~~;:
r1f,\g1~fa
tl~~t~~iJ;r!':t'

Jl.

J.fkatVe r«J.v,n

)'ei

1)(1

~h:i.p. 7_;:!:'J,
which In th(!
oltl mun controlatho l.iutlr.m:iklng
Jt. n body of &In nud l1¢11lh, chap.
"T!':-l.

,,-

1

1

•,111·
c!~,;;t~~":1i'1~~i1il~~ :t1:.

C.:oml)lllrewn;o u.
ll"il.\ <!Arid; l11 the M!n!C
11bon~c
cxplalncd---ono with him In
lo l!lu,

s. f)ro,t

d,·nd ln

n:rcrcucu

1

1

1
1\~.

lltlle th4l ,re 1J.aU.aiw If~ trltA Aim;

't,~;ut{~~I
!~~;

Ali11:1ml(tG',•t; ll1·h1ga ncwlifo
of hQll11c!.~ 1lc\·otcd 10 c iod'9 glory,
111
lmit:1tlon ur Chrlsl'11 ni!Ufl'('Ctlott•
lifo. 11.roo9AJc,i., ('T.ri t: by \'irtuo
or your union wllh lllnl ihrtmgh
failb.
In thia rrnd the f11'tt\'\li11g
,·,,n_;c, WC li:i\'Q lhu kcy 10 the lnh:r1
1
1
lt.

lhrongh

\'<'rl'tl!

Notes

Price after Sept. 1... .
$1 00
Price until Sept. 1..... ...po5t-pald 88c

to t.!11, ln !ho

~~:::c1?:~~.1::~1l:::

1l;:g,~J
1.~~011t;dc~
tff!~c~-c'i
nnoo or hi$ JlOOl)lcfrom 111111,
h'4W, e,r:;t:i~~::.1~~~

Remember this is a 'testament with
the only book of its kind publhhed

liko

~~~v1::~:1~.tllc:r:~~,~~7J~lf~11~'!a~::~
Christ,, In dying to E.ln aml hv•
u "lho l:i.w or sin which 1!1In In)' in;; lo God. />.ad iritk<.tl 1m/o rin;
IIK"lnl1{'f1I,"

Bound in flexible Morocco, like a.
Teachers' Bible. Oiit edges, book
marker, overlapping edges, side
stamped. The prettiest hookfdr the
price we ~ver saw. The cut shl:lws
the size of book, size of iype, ·and
arrangebient of notes and referei:iees.

Or we will send a copy FREE for
one new subscriber to Tm, Ll!AUl!R
and 20 cents additional.
We expect a big demand for this book
aud have received a good supply.
All orders filled the cay received.

;U~ jl~;
i1''rf~~,~~i
~• .,,

4

Brue<: Norman.
Dy T. Brown. Size 5½ hy
8 inch1"S. 224 pp. Bouud in cloth. Gold
embossed. PriN.\ $1.00. Loulsvllle,
Ky.,
John 1'. Brown Publishing Com1;any,
The nbove Is a Kentucky story by a J<on•
tucklnn.
It Is not a society novel. nol' one
rrom the ovt?r•worked hlBtorlcal ficlcl. it h,
a no,·cl with a purpose. and yet wlth n
loftier J)UrJ>osethan the average ··purpo!:ic··
novel. Its purpose Is to tca<:h kssons or industry, perseverance, unswerving integritr.
loftiness and purity or. thought, 1iCe anU
aim. The one lesson whkll the book ill•
culcatcs is. that
tru~
success is lo ho
sought and round in unselflshncss, in tho
utter sacrltlce of sci! for the good of otheri--.
The plot Is n fascinating one, and many In•
tcrestlng characters play pnrts In the story:
but Bruce Norman, the hero, Is the <;entral
fi~ure who, amid all the ups and downs or
fortune, maintains
llls
course wiLh unfi=iltcrlng f!'tcp, and keeps his eye 6xed ~1pon
the slar ot right. I l Is a sate book Lo put
lnlo the hands of llle young because of the
loftiness or its religious teaching ancl Its
The second
lessons or moral heroism.
cdlUon has just been lttsued.
''A Lav Treatise on Bible ,vines.''
By Ed·
wnrd R. Emerson.
Price, 7fi cents. !l'Ierrill k Baker Company, New York.
The nuthor or this book Is n wine manufacturer.
The noveJty o( n treatise on thls
subject by nn expert excites curloslty as to
what he has to say. The book 1·eally contains much valuable lnformatlon.
lt seems
to mo that It was written to demolish what
is usually. called the "two-wine theory"a theory Invented to show that the Bible
deals with two kinds of wine-fermented
and unrcrmcnted.
Th<l book will be inter•
estlng to all temperance advocates. sine('
on
It contains a good deal or information
the subje~t from a wine maker's point ot
view.
The Eclectic
witlt o. strong

Magazine ror July
opCns
paper by Sydney
Brooks

upon Ibo relaUons of the United St.ates to
Sidney LOw's

the Auglo•Japanesealliance.

CHRISTIAN

• Personal ll1?N:llc1·tions or Ce1•il nt1odes·•
~Ive ino;;idC'glimpscf-l <if the chnrancr and
l•Ul'DO~PS
of one or lit<' StrOll);eHl.
Ir also
one of thl" le-ML 1-1·r111>t1lous
men of hi::; gen•
;-rntion.
".'\rl n111I Ji"ree Will .. is tho LILie
<.~~ay hy C. F. Keary;
,,r a st:-ildng nl•.knl
~tr. W. I.. Cuurtrw~• writes interestingly
or
l)u,
l\'1ocl('rn Sorin! Orama as I nfluenec,I
1,y the !\"ovf.'I; :,latlam'-' tic i\laintcuon h-1the
suhjrd -.Jl a 1,lcnsa11t ()3J)Cr hr Vlac:Ount SL.
C:-rc-s: thC'rC'la an a<'1:t"IY crilicnl re,•lcw o[
reprinted
rrom
Mr. J<ldd on Ci\'lliz:nicn,
Thr- Q•1:"1.rl\!rly Hc,•lf.'w; an(I th~1·c arc a
dO'l.f'lnor nwrc 01h01· ,·onlrihulioni:; in prose
aml nn-:~. ,·,wcrlng- a wide· range of ,·rilidsm. dP.:;;;crlJ)tk1n, trnYcl and fiction.
The
Living .i-,g:r: Co:upnny, Uoston.

Dr. Jnm~

llohh Chur(..:h, the dl!"tinguishcd i:.nrgcon of ~h<' llou;::-h RidP.rl). now a.sf:-lf:tunt ~urg<t'II In th~ lJnilC'd Staleti army.
w,mt b .\1:1rtii,lrp1c on the rciief stc:uncr
Dixie.
Dr, Cl1111••;I:has unusual !)owcrs or
obr.nvation :md df•~r;riptio11. and he has
use,! thrm tu thP. bf'~t ad\·antagr ln nn tu·U•
do
to ar11H::ar in the July
Scribner.
¥,lvin;:: his vl\'!11, pr>r::onal lmprCl:!klons of
the i;reatest dl,n.,o;;tr.rof modt'!rn timN1. Dr.
Churc•h ~umm:triz<-~ in this brief artkle tbc

soliPPt

•Cincinnati,

LEADER,

fcatur';!J of the apprsllin~ clC'vasla-

tion, and ach.l8 rnnny personal tom;lu:s.

Mansion," the house or u Camous chief or
the Narra,E:ansctl Jndlnns. the house or Dr.
Jnmrs McSparrau. tho first recLor ot the
first 1':pla<•OpalChurch in New England, anc.l
ot the birthplace or Gllhcrl Stuart and the
two Commodores who have lrnmortallzed
the name or Perry In American naval annals. The romance which he weaves about
the home or ·•uufortuuatc
Hannah Robinson" Is foll of interest for the reader.

,.,!t wouhl :'l.f'llC'ar that Ill~ rund or remlni~<:£,rl~cr of TlwmaK Carlyle nnd his wife
i~ not't.)'l!l t>Xhausl<!rl. The Living Ase ror
21 contains some fresh conlril.Jutions
.J1111c
to thl•; fonrl from nel.r;-hhors of tht: Carlyle~.
wbkh nrc no 1. nnpfPasant rending.

"Fnmous Farm Hou~es In the Nnrragnnsett Country"
ts the fltle of an attractive
nrtlcle by Harry Knowles in the June num•
ber ot the New EllgJaud Magazine. It ts
J)lensant to follow the author in hts rambles

through tho "storied halls" ot "King Tom

Herc Is What You Have Been LookiagForI
SomelhingNew Under the Sua

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
bytheWayside."
It Is sor:netbfng you need, because at COTers the wbole Oeld of usefulness.

l. Home Circle Poems-To maks ua love
rather and mother and home better-mo.kes

us love all that Is good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To
belp tb1
young, as they mon• out a.nd away Crom
home, to grow up as good men and women

In the walks ot lite.
,.\ ~rnw hut charmini; study of Puritan
Ji(" I~ f:ivcn
In lhf> nl'tlcle
f!ntitled "A
Purih,n's ·w1r": a nrc\'la1c of the Life or
Mt:l. Man:.~1'ct Jl11xtr:-." whlch The Living
A,;~ for Jun(> H reprirJt8 from The London
Qu:1.rt('rly • n-,vicw.

-------

CATALOOUI

8

The Pott.er Bihll' Coll<'!;<'. Dowling Green.
Ky. Address the President, I. A. Harding.
Quarlerly, with program
Th(' CJ111ula11(]ua
of the ~11mmer ses£ion. Address Lhe Chnutnul)un Onkes, ChU11L'\UCJtm.N. Y.

Alone among' lhc .June magazines the Review of Re,·lcwfl g-1-.·esa graphic ancl comprr-hensive
3l!t'Ount ol'. the Mart1nt,1ue
A small boy's essay on parents:
"Pa.rcatastrophc, illustrated
Crom the most re•
ents are things which_, boy.s b~V'e-fO look
cent photogra1>hs taken on tho Ill-fated
after tht"m. Most glrls also have parents.
fsl:rnd. Mont Pelee's eruptions arc llcscrlhed • • Parents con!:'lst of pas and mas. Pas talk a
from·· the scientist's polnl or view by Dt.
good den! about what they nro going to do,
but mostl'y it's the mas U1at make you
\V. J. :\fcGce, o( the Bureau ol'. J;:thnologr
~~~l:~:~i~,toi~~
c~~~:m~~;!~-~:/'~!
1~g~~d
clnrlng the Spanish War. ln the jourunllstic
trP.alment or historic e,·ents.

Ohio.

mlnd."-Chicngo
News. •
/
TWIN'
SISTERS.-Hcalth
and haJ>(JI•
n('S.$ rnn 11roi>erly so be termed-the
two
are lnscpnrnble.
Dr. Peter's Blood Vitallzt•r, the old time-tried herb remedy, makes
yoti happy lJy making you well. Not a
drug stor<• medfcine. LoC'nl Vltallzer agents
sell It. ,vrlt.e to Dr. Pettir Fahrney, 112-114

South Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, Ill,

3. The Temperance Poems-To
help th9
young and· old to avoid tlie awful danger■
that cross lb~lr daily path.
4. The Rnllrond Poem9--TO encouraa:e
the railroad man along bis path or dancer.

5. The Soldier on tbe Field-This

Is In•

deed an lnterestln& department. finely Ulua•
trated-battle
sctnee, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In i.ls hard and dangerous lite.
G. The Pathetic Side of Llte-Theee
poems wm make you <'ry aud make a better
man.
1s wtll "mate you
7. The Serlo-Coml~'U:i
laugh and _throw oft rour crf!a and crow
baJ>PY, Yes. you will certain)) lauC"b!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-Tbese
&re
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWill read here many a lesson, to your heart
on t~wiugs
or wit and run.
IO. The Music-Ton
new pieces wlJI be
Just t e thing to use alter you are tired
out re ding.

Price, 50 cents, or given tor one new yenr.
11 subscriber to the Leader; or with a re:
aewal !or 25 cenlo addlllooal .. Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Clnc1D11aU,
0,

CJ:IR.ISTIAN

')

CHRISTIAN
JCat.abU ■bed 1880,

LEADER.

b7 JO,.r:N

JI': BOWE.

J'AMES S. BELL,"'EnlTOa. •
CINCINNATI,
TERMS
l!li•gl•

l11bao,iptior1,

If lix Month,

JUNE 24, 1902.

01'

SUBSCRIPTION,
Ou

Yu,,

or Mor• Delil,qunt,

SPECIAL

$1.50
p■r

Year,

• ~2.00

DIRECTIONS.
0

ln orderln,s- a. change of addre11, alway• "IT• t.he
of the i,enon,
po,t-omce,
county and Stat•
where the pal)'!r !1 iotnir, mnd where ll I• to I'•
atter tbe t:han;-e.
Orden
to dla:ont!nue
mutt be accompanied
by
full ~yment
to date, The yellow label ~(lrlnir
your name 1how1 to whlLl time your 1ub1crlptlon
b paid. SuL1crlpth:m1 uri1re
at the ftnt ot thll
month lndlce.tnd on the l11~I. New sub11crlptlon1
received beCore the mlcMlo of the month wlll b•
~rtdlted from the !Int ot !hilt month, and all pa•
p,t-r■ for that
month 1~111: 11ubscrlptlon1 recelv-4
after the mld:!le of the month will date from th•
l'lut ot thf' tollowlng month.
It an)'thlng 1, ....-rltttn ror the editor, or !or pub~
IIC'e.tlon In the Lc:u1tr, It mu1t be on a 1eparat•
1hHl trom that cm which !ho namu ot au!J.strlberor orders are 't\·rlllcn.
.Mone)' mnr b<'I 11enl h)' Money Ordtr,
ExpreH,
llank Dra(ttt or Rc_gb.terNI L.:!ttcr, Rt our rlak.
We wlll he pleued Bl 11ny time! to correct any i,.nd
•11 erroni oct.urr!ng•-a,
thll$ or.lee,
RaCH ot .:1.dnrtl1lng turnlahed on a.ripllr..atlon.
11.■mo
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significance ot the sacrament!..
The great
majorJty of Presbyterians are subjects or
the "form" before they are capable ot giv•
Ing any attenUon
to the "sacrament."
Therefore, they are brought up under
teacbliii; which holds them slavoo In traditions which make vain the com~and of the
Lord Jesus. •"Capture the Jo.tanta" has long
been the cry of all sorts o! priests. "As
the twig iB bent the tree wHI Incline." '"Distracts tho a.ltontlon'' o! infants!
That is
good! That "Bpirlt of charity" ls akin to
that which £8.Ve penntsslon In Eden-Ea"t
or that trult, for "you· shall not surely die"
-and the first mother took that "perm.if;slon."

New Testament' will see that the Lord and
w~ apostles foresaw ·and described the
chief events or "church" and naUon.e· blStorlos. Nothing has eng'aged the a.ttenUon
of men which was not foreseen by the apostles. The bishops whose characters a.nd duties were plainly marked down by Paul
soon passed away, and another sort of
"bishops" assumed all authority In the
churcbe-tJ. Tho "grievous wolves" to come
in, "not sparing tho flock," were celebates
and ascetics, separating themselves trom
the common people. Those mischie!-mak•
ers claimed "holy hands" tQ make the
"dough.gods," which they gave to the people to eat-making
c.an.nibals of the "communlca.nts." The fierce contenUon of such
"bishops" soon called tor the authority of
a pagan emperor to keep them from murdering each other.

or Phmp and the eunuch Luke wrote:
"They ~nt down Into the water," and on
I J1ese words "Father Calvin" wrote, "Here
we see the rite used among the men or old
time in baptism. for they put all the body
After the example or COnstantlne, tho
Into the water." Yes, Calvin saw the rite
emperors tor ages made the "bishops," and
used by Phlllp-"tbe
men or old time," and ... the power of the sword forced them Jnto
said ''now," under papal rule, the minister
submission to' such "divine rlght."
Tbe
only sprinkles-so
easier. C-alvln used tho
ampCrors founcl these creatures
their
papal argument !or au their tnvcnttonswHllng servants In all their bloodiest un''The Church did grant liberty to herself
dertnklngs,
Were such emperors and
since the beginning to change tho rites
bishops the "amba.ssado_rs of Chrlst"?!iOmewhat, excepting the substance." What
"messengers of God?'' It was not sate to
"Church''-wbero
was the "Church" which
call In question the deeds of any such
did "grant-liberty to herselt"-to
set aside
A.II communlcatlon~
11hould he addre111td tG
rulers or State and Church by "divine
the baptism commanded by Christ and his
rlghL" II It shall come true that
"a.II
' CHRISTIAN LEAD£jR,
apostles, and adopt "sprinkling or pour
beasts ebalJ have their portion in the lake
CINCINNATI, 0,
Jng"-whlch
are not baptizing?
Tell us
of Ore and brimstone," can any reader or
where was that "Church." It never was.
hhrtory doubt that a great majority, tf not
, SPIRIT OF CBAJlllY.
all, the self-asserted
"minJsters or God"
A Presbyterian asserts that "spriukling
Remember, c3tvin wrote that the "men
and •·ambassador~ of Christ" shall occupy
th e time or Philip and
or pouring Is tho proper Scriptural form
or old tlme"-ln
warm quarters? You could find "learned
th e c~.n~ch-"put
!or baptism, any other form beioi;: simply
all th e body into the
and good men" in the sorviee or all the
permissible In a spirit or charity."
This
water, ,md that In the Westminster Asbloody tyrants.
editor Is a loyal-60JLOr tho twenty-five mon.,,.....--~IJ!..b~cr
authority or a war pa.rUa.Is :nent. twonty-to~r learned "divines" voted
who voted that "dipping l~Cf-t:lfe-~
The Pone and the Sult.an, the CZar and
not necessary," while twenty-rour equally
steadlly tor tho 'reserving or dipping" the
the Kaiser, as well as the rulers of China
learned men voted to "revive dipping."
child. Calvin had to sanction tho Papists'
and Japan and Persia, can secure and re•
Llghtroot, who Yoted against reviving dipHS!lumptlon, which was a falsehood, tha.~ ward tho "faithful services" rendered tn
ping, recorded the met that the Jews
"the Church did grant heraelf liberty to
any Jlnf' or "learned
and good men."
chnnge tho rites."
History names no "Servants.
obey your masters,"
lea\'CS
dipped Jlroselytes-tor
baptism or men was
"Church" which over did grant herself that
servants no choice or clutles commanded.
deferred tlll the wound or clrcumdslon had
liberty. "Bishops," unknown to tho apos"Obedience is better than sacriflces." Oh,
healed.
He tells that the dispute about
tles, except as "perverters or -the Gospel,"
yea, tho Scriptures ca.n be quoted t.o supdlpplng was· so bot that It was thought
became the slaves or emperors, and these
port any arrogance or rulers, or the deeds
best to let It alone!
"R'!VPlini:: dipping"
emperors became the cringing slaves or
of cruelty by any sen•ant.s. Who were the
"°·as defeated by one vote-and that W3.S:he
bishops and popos. Such "barbarians and
"specially-prepared messengers," and what
one Yote which authorized sprinkling.
assassins" assumed to be "the Church," and
were tho "disclosures of God's wllJ" to tho
,Matthew, one or his chwcu disci1>les, Issued the "docti-lnes, discipline and orders"
kmg!i, popes, bisbo1,s and priests• in the
-supported by the sword.
como to meet him after his resurrection,
eltwenth century?
Hildebrand was "lord
recorded that Jesus snld to them: "Make
of the earth," and remained. In the company
Read Gibbon, to learn ot "tho Church"
disciples or all the nation~. dipping: them"
or
his
Indy
while
a
king
was standing outwhich did "grunt herself llberty·• to destroy
-teaching
them to "observe all things
side the castle gate, shivering in the cold.
:lll who dared to teach the commands ot
what.soe\'er I commanded you. I am with
While that pope ruled, no man dare regard
Cbri$t and his apostles. Read Neal's hisyou nil the days, e\'cn unto th!? consumthe wilt or Christ.
tory or the Protestant popes-Henry,
Edmation or the age." Wl10 has shown that
ward, Jnmes and Charles, and of the
the word Matthew wrote ever nwant
No othe, "miracle" can surprise us more
popf'sses, Mary nud Elizabeth-theJr
creasprinkle or pour? The vcrac;lty or intellithan th~ copying and preserving or the
tures, archblsho11s, bishops and priestsgence or tho apostle is denie(! by those who
New Testament by men whose teachings
and tben what was meant by "Ia.wtully''
say "sprinkling or pouring" is baptizing.
and 11\·es disgraced its every precepL It
will relieve you or any thought that Christ
Matthew sald the commanc1 of Jesus was
was Jesus whom God"s priests had crueland his apostles bad anything to do with
.. dipping them," and there is no e\'idencc
.mch "church"
a.nd Its "laws."
The ~ fled,. wbom God bad raised out of death,
that Jesus changed "dippln;: them" Into
..
\\fho"'Sald:
"All authority has been given
"divines'' ot V/estminster wero willing to
"sprinkling or pouring them." He did sny,
to mo in heaven and on earth."
It was
··grant liberty" to King Charles to use all
"Henvcn and earth shall pass ,1way. hut my
Jesus ,,.·ho said to his chosen apostles, "Go,
his power to establish the "doctrJnes and
words shall never 1>nssnway." No "spirit
make disciples of all the ·natlons, immersof chnrity" can make "permls-,ibl"f' 3.ny s3cramcnts and ministry" which they eming them Into the namo or the Father and
1JOdied In their Confession.
Let us be
other "form" than "dipping th,~m •·
tho
Son nnd of lbe Holy Spirit, teaching
thankful for tho "liberty'' of s:otng to
them to observe all things whatsoever I
The recklessness or this assertion Is Christ and his apostles for an our Instruccommanded you"-and
he k11ew the men
"appal1lng"-for
It has no regartl for the
tion In righteousness. Popes, good-by!·
he had 'chosen 'and taught the will of God
recorded teaching or the T,.Qrcl. or Luke,
would obey his commands a!ter he was
EDITORIAL JOTIJl'IGS. ·
and the Apostles Peter and Paul. .1[,,.,Jcsus:
gone from them. Keep Jesus in his own
It was not tho good fortune o( the er:itor
. Matthew, Luke, Paul and Peter can be
place-Lord over an; and let his apostles
to
be
reared
among
the
(llsciples.
He
had
. contra.dieted. their authority or tesUmony
prl!ach tho good tidings to nil the race.
to make his way through· and out or that
need not be regarded lo any other matter.
great jumble or alt the ScrJptures, eom11lled
After reading Matthew's report '>f Jesus'
There Is now an abundance of silly talk•
words to his disciples we turn to Luk~. who by learned men acquainted with most of the
ing and writing about God and the Holy
creedr, or speculnUons, or philosophies of
wrote tor the purpose of helping TheophiGhost
hovering around, waiting and cravthe preceding councils. For centuries the
lus to "know the certainty or the things
ing sinners to "open thetr vllo hearts and
co.nstructors of creeds had been men or
Into which be had been Initiated."
Luke
let hlm ln ! " If God or his Spirit Is so
war, who found a congenial air ln the hissaid that on Pentecost, in anawer to the
anxious to get a resUns: pince in hearts of
tories of cruel kings and crafty priesq;.
question, '·Brethren, what shall we do?''
.ost sinners," who can reslst their en"Church" history ls also the history o·f·the
tho Apostle Peter, spcnklng as the Spirit
tranco Into that place of sin? Jesus said
nations of Europe, Asia. a.od A!rlca-m.~stgave him to utter, repHed, "Repent you,
a wlcketl SJ)irll, leaving bis house, could
ly sturi~ o( ignorant barbarians and canand be dipped each ono or you upon the
,not find so good a home, and he returned,
name or Jesus the Christ," and that all who ning assassins, wearing crowns and milers.
and Jlildl ng the old borne fitted up In good '
The New Testament was known, but not
welcomecl hls word ''were dipped."
shape, he bad seven conipanlon.S come to
much regarded, while emperors, kings,
It ts amusing to hear a learned, full•
·share
his habitation-but
the ta.st end or
J)riests, bishops and popes were wal'rlng for
grO'\\'n man talking about using ~ "..'form lands and sla\-·ea.
the man was worse than the OrsL Warmed•
which distracts the attenUon" of Infants
o\·e.r "Saints" are rnore dangerous than the
uaway from 'the spi'!!-ual and Scriptural ~
'l'he i~telllgent and honest student ~r the
"ortglnal
sinners." • 'It can not be the
4

philosopher's "Immanent god" that la going
around seek.Ing a habltatio~ In some poor
sinner's he,-.rt. It so, how did he get out?
BIUEFS BEI\E ANDlBERE.
DY J. C. MYE.BS,

A Word for Tbcl t...der.

I left home May 6, !or a lrlp lo the
Leader office. My object in this visit was
lo see and assist Bro. Fred and to consult
with him !or the future good ot the paper.
I stayed until Friday, May 9, and we
tbneby canvassed tho past, the present and
the !utur~ of thl! Christian Leader. I round
Its system of· business as complete and perfect as It Is possible to be made. Bro.
Fred and his nsslstant, Sister Mary Chadw!ck, have the work so systematically ar•
ranged that 1t runs ltke clockwork, and
every detail ot the work Is handled by
tr;.,.lned hands and watched with a crltlcal
eye. The credit or the Leader ts good: The
company upon whose press the work' ls
done is proud or the paper. altbougJi having no interest tn it only as printers.
Wer<: it not tor his little home (ta.rm) of
a little over one acre, which ~e owns and
cultivates at Bond HUI, eight miles from
the Leader offict!, he could not· live off or~
what he gets out o! bis work on the
Leader. Sister Rowe, bis mother, and wife
of the founder and la.men(ed editor of the
pR11er, does not use a cent of the money
sent t.o the Leader. She provides tor h·erseJf. Think o( it, readers, a. man with the
ablJlty of J. F. Rowe devoting tho lo.st and
best years or his great free In tho establishing and running o! a pape:- tor the exclusive use of his brethren, nnd then leaving ft as a tree legacy to his brethren,
without a wife's part In Its income, a chUd
to inherit its proceede. Bro. Fred, Its man.
ager, Occupies his position as a trust, with
no promise of an income from Its earnings. He ha.s had nattering offers In oth+;!r
branches.
He· has bad good otters by
brethren for their papers. To all of this
he says "No. J must fuUHI the trust Cf}I_Dmltted to me by father." When Bro. Rowe
died his long sickness and death put the
Leader behind with Its bills about flftoeI.i.
months. Bro. Fred and. bis mother, by living as stated above, have reduced this about
one-half, and each year they gain a llttle.
The object in their appeals and reports of
"Leader Funds" is to get this delinquency
wiped out, and when Bro. Fred once catch•
ea up he can thcu, at the present rato, keep
up easily.
THE LEADER OUGHT TO HAVE ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS GIVEN TO IT
THIS FALL, SO AS TO PUT IT ON ITS
~'EET, }'REE AND INDEPENDENT.
Since the Leader started there has ac•
cumulated what ls called the dead list.
or list or subscribers who took the paper
as 1ong as they could without paying- for
ft. This list amounts tu at Jenst $20,000.
They were great admfrers ot the Leader as
long as it cost them nothing, but ,vhen pay
was asked they became its enemies. None
hut ed!tors, publishers and preachers ca~
fully rnalize this class of professed Christians. The worltl ls full• of them. Then
there are a great m8.uy writers that :want
much space, and feel hard towards the publie;her if their articles do not appear In due
lime-men who r.ever sencl tho Leader a
dollar or try to get a subscriber.
They
want the publisher to do all for them and
pay all bills, without stopping to count the
<'Ost or 011ce thinking where he will get
the money.
How can we reach the desired results is
what l am wrltJng !or. One hundred men,
at $10 apiece, would make $1,000. I propose
to be one or tho men who between now and
Thanksgiving Day this ran will, send to
Bro. Rowe $10 ae a Cree-will offering. This
will enable Bro. Fred to dlspen15e with
s~e o! the transfer matter that he now
hU)to use In order to give us tho paper he
does-.._It wm enable him to use more of our
own brethren's wriUng and give ·you a
better paper. U you want the paper better.
come now, and- help us make tt better. It
Bro. Fred. would charge, as other papers
do, .tor all the mlaslon'a.ry~appeals he ~es.
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and then charge fifteen per cenL for sendIng all monej, to its desUnatfon; he could
soon be a financial poWer, and sl~ in o.n
easy-chair, and play up-to-liate 1)Ubllsher.
But Instead ol that he I• up at 4 o'Clock In

should have o. guardian to took atter him
at once. Fly ttald that he himself kneeled
down on the bank of the river and had
n little water sprinkled on bis head. We
see that be wanted to get close to the
the morning a.nd out iB hts truck and trult
river at Water, but he would not go into
garden, niaking rbls own living. At 8 the water. He had the wat.E.>rbrought to
o'clock he goes to the Leader office, and
him. and thus reversed the record.
l•then the work is heaviest slays until lateat
Such ipen are more stubborn and obnlghL I was credibly lnlormod by tho pub•
stinate than Na.aman tho leper. He obeyed
llsbor of another paper printed by the Elm
the commandment
ot the Lord given
Street Printing Company 'that Bro. Fred.
through his prol)het and dipped hhuselt In
and Sister l\'la(y d"08.S much work in tho the Jordan. and wns healed of hla loath·
Lead.or office as four or fivo em\i.oyes do to • some disease. But suppose he should have
their office. WrhUe some ot th6'hould-bc
kneeled down on the bank or the river, as
friends ot the Leader o.ro snoozing In bed
did Fly, and had hfs servant Sllrinkle a
or sltUng In the shade, grumbling about
little ,vater on his head, does any one supthe Leader and tho lngraUtudo ol the
POSe that'hc
wouM have been healed?
brothorbood, thl!i work Is going on under
Certainly not. \Veil, can nny one belleve
the direction ot the two •above mentioned
that when Fly kneeled down on tho bank
devoted workers without a murinur.
ot the river and had Waler sprlnkletl on
These lines are being written without tho
his head, doing something that the Lord
publisher's knowledge or con Bent, and may,
never commanded. that he could receive
for all I know, be conslG"ned.to the waste~
remission ot past ~Ins? Not If tllo ,vord ot
basket. But as I spent my tlme and money
God ls truC'.
to visit the office, not In my own Interest,
Another lnStnnce of his reckless stntebut to the interest of the cause, I have
rnenls Is In rercrence t.o the twelve dlstaken this privilege or tolling the roadora
clplca at Ephesus. Fly said that Inasof tho Leader why I went and what I saw.
much as they had been baptized unto John's
None of the w'rlters for the Leader are
baptism, and were again b11pt.lzed, that
paid for what they do !or IL In !act, the
ther<!'fore John's baptism was not tor the
Leader Is as much a free-will offering- as it
remission of sins; contradicting the evancan be m·ade, and my prayer is that its
gelist who says that John did J>rench the
many friends w111appreciate this fact and
bnplisrn o( repeutnnce tor the remission or
help to spread its circulation, and thus insins. It is evJdent that the twelve discrease its usefulness. Leave your moons
ciples in quest.Ion were baptized unto John'!\
with it, so when you arc dead your works
baptism .nftcr It had ceased-attcr
John's
will fo11ow you in preaching tho gospel to
death-and after the commission had gone
the poor.
Into effect under which believers were to
be iJaptlzed into the nam·o of the F•ather
Through one of the most powerful
nnd Son and Holy Ghost. This Is evident
th ~eld.~~~stlonB
agencies, the pr-ess,.J._n~~n
Paul asked tho disIf any congregation should wanra meeting,
clples. He asked. "Have you received the
I might find time to help It, ti yoq slmHoly Ghost since ye believed?'"
And they
ply want the gospel preached; but If you
answered: "'Ve have not so much as heard
want the organ played.theSocleUes praised,
whether there be any Holy Ghost."
This
and aJl that it takes In the estimation ot tho
seems to somewhat surprise the apoi;lle, tor
world to run a meeting, I would not suit
he knew that If they had beon lHiJ>t.lzed
·you: I have no leader but Christ," D'o auInto the name ot the Father and Son and
thorJty but his, a_µdnothing later than PenHoly Ghost that they would hnvc beard
tecost.
'Oaktown, Ind., June 16, 1902.

or the Holy Ghost. See? Again be asks:
"Unto what then were ye baptized?" And

I certainly apprettate tbe personal interest Bro. Myers bas taken In tbe Leader,
as outlined In the above. I must leave the
matter Jn the bands of the brethren. 1 wlll
gra.t.dully welcome the aesletance as providing a way for still greater userulness. I
am sure other brethren will lend their lndorsement to Bro. Myers' statement and

they answered: "Unto John's baptism."
Paul said that John verily bapUze<l with
the b:l.ptism of r8pentance to believers on
him {Christ) who should come after him.
But now that Jesus had come and gone,
they must be bapth:ed in the name or by
the authority
of the Lord Jesus. And
when U1c.yhear~ this (that is. believed the
aPosllc's words) they were ba1>tlz<!-dIn the
name ot the Lord JP.Sus,after which the

appenl.
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"THE POPPEWELL-FLY DEBATE."

apostle laid Ms hands on them and they
I ha\'e just finished rending this debate
received the gift or the Holy Spirit.
But
Fly said all this was simply the bapllsm
with mueh Interest, and l consider that I
or the Holy SplrJt. (Ads xix. l-G.) But
made a good Investment when I purchased
the book at 25 cents. Bro. Popplewell dM. onP of his most audacious and raise stntemcnts was that the baptism ot the Holy
well. I suppose the old, wily champion
Spirit was for the remission of sins. The
thought that be could easily wrap the
young man arC1undhls finger, but that wa<J man seemed to bo l~rnorant of the !net thnt
c-vcry one of the twelve apostles were hapthe time that be caught a Tartar.
I have
Uzed by John In .Jordan for the remission
read Sll:veral debates. but I have never read
or
elns, and some three and one-hair years
one In which one of the i:,artles was so eigna1ly defeated on all the propositions dlsafterward, on pentecost, they were hapcuUl!<I ns was the m;n Fly; and, without
tlze<t In the Holy ,.SQ.l_rltto quality them tor
any exception, Fly is the most audacious
their mission. noel v/htch lwn: }hl~•PUrpose.
th
th
and reckleRB man that I have ever read
c baptism or
o Ho Y Pr •
otter. I wlll give the render som'e of his or FJy's
theory ot tho work ancJ operation
false nnd reckless statements. Where the
or the Roly Spirit Is simply the theory or
evangelist recorde that John had been bap•
fatr.
According to his teaching, tho sintizlng In Bethabara, beyond Jordan, Fly
ner <'an not take: one step or mnkc one
said that the people were baptized 1n a
move toward accr.ptahlc obedience untll he
house over the water, and this in the tacP. Js moved to do so by the direct power and
ot the Inspired writer's Positive statement
influence or the Roly Spirit acting upon
tbat nil tho land ol Juda nnd they or JeMs soul, glvi1'ng hlm repentance and ralth.
rusalem came and were baptized of John
No wonder such men teach that God from
in the rlver Jordan. We see, theo, that
the tnundaUon of the world decreed to
every one that Jobn baptized were bapelect ~ small part of the human family to
<iternal life. without any foreseen taitb or'
t11:ed tn the river Jordan, and that it was
obedience on the part or the elect, a'ud
only possible tor him to do such work
by having the people down between the
thRt the number of the elect were so fixed
banks of the river and In tho water {for
nnd determined that norie could be· added
it Is sald that they came up out of the
to or taken from them.
water).
Now, If any one Is silly enough
Then, on the other extreme, come the
ae to tbtnk that John wo11ld take the peoUnlversalists, with their flag flying aloft.
ple down between the banks of the_ river
with the words Inscribed on it, "Universal
and tnto the water to pour or sprinkle a
salvatlon"-thst
Christ died !or all, and
little w_ater on their ]!_eads, such . a one
~ 5!!Ve~•. no matter
that therefore all
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whether any one Obeys lbo Gospel or not..
Nf>w, these arc the t\i.•o dangerous extremef'. Ohe is as unscrlptural and false
as the other, and equally dangerous. Both,
when believed by the people, put them
(the people) to •leep on the brink or
damnation ... Fly claimed and Bro Popple•
wen conceded. that John v.•as a prophet un•
der the Jaw. John was not a prophet under the Jaw in nny sense of th!;) word.
Jesus says that the hw.- and the proi:,bett,
were until John-not
lncludlng John, but
"until John." While It le true that John's
work WM <luring the Mosnlc dlsp_ensaUon.
ancl before ihe dispensation closed, It Is
also true that John's mlnlstraUons were
outsldo nnd in every woy separate and In•
dependent ot the law, so much so that
many ot the Jews believed that he was th"
Cbrlst.
They said unto him, "If thou be
net the Christ, why bnpt11.eth thou tllen,"
sho\,Vlng clearly that they hnd never seen
or beard ot anything similar
to John's
\\·ork and mlnis4"aUons. As atated berel.orore, John's ministry was to prepare a people, or dlsclpleS:-tO receive Jesus at bis
coming, nnd when that was accomplished,
his ml,;slon was at nn end, and wicked men
wer!'l permitted lo slay him. Again, It was
C'<.'nC<>ded
thnt the ltltlo children U1at Jcsu3
took up In hi~ arms and biased were In
the kingdom of henven. But Jesus docs
not lcUmnlc such a thing. He says: "Of
1mch nro tho kingdom or henven." 'rhen
he t!xp1alns when he s:ild to his disciples,
"Except ye be, com·crted n.nd become as
little children you can In no wise cnt<'r
int.o the klngctom of heaven," simply meanIng thnt persons must become hu~ble, Innocent and trustful like little children tn
ord~r to bo fit subjc<'ta (or the kingdom of
heaven. A proud, haughty, bigoted perf:On Is nwny on' from the kingdom ot
heaven. Jesus says: "'Blessed are the meek.
ror they shnll inherit the cnrth."
In bop'!
of oternnJ lite,
A. J. l;lopklns.
New Brighton, Pa.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS,
Thn gospel or recreation nod amusement
has no martyrs.
\Ve look in Yain tor a
1,Mmlsc rrom •God to bless those who furnish re~reatlon and amusement tor a godless worhJ.
Tbnt which has no authority !rom Christ,
;io provision made for It by the Holy Spirit,
no promised blessing n.ttaehed to it by.
God, Is not from ratth, and can only be a
"decelmblenes.s o( unrighteousness·•. when
It l.1ys claim to being "a. branch of the
Lord's
work
for
the benefit ot the
Ch\lrch."
A QUAKE.n's

RJCBl'ONSE.

A Quaker gentleman, riding In a carriage

with a tashlonable lady, decked with a profusion or j('welry, heard her complaining
of the cold. Shivering in her lace bonnet
~"'1$\ia.wl
as 1igbt ns a cobweb, she ex"clai~ed'. "What shall I do to get warm?"
"I really llon't know," rcpllcll the Quaker
•olcmnly, "unless thee 1,uts on another.
breaSlpln."

-1.bleii to achieve their· vlctortes.
Cb~h
cnleriainments
nod all means ot amu.sement dlshonqr tho Spirit or God, dry up
the streams of pure Christian benevolence,
encouraga irreverence _Jlnd disrespect tor
tho Word of tho Lord, whUo at the same
time- thiy inculcate' a taste -and appetite
tor carnal and wo;ldly delights and pleas.
ures..
No hint eYer fell Crom the Savior's ltpa
th3.t the world is to be won by pleasing it: ..
by furnishing
amusement and entertainment according to lte tastes, tot its delectation. '·Ye.arc the salt of tbe eilrth," say~
he at his disciples.
Not the sugar and
candy, sugar-coated
sweetness, nor a
'·mmp of del!ght" to the world; but some•
thing It will be more Inclined to spit out
with a frown
ti.Inn to swallow
with o.
!:-mile-more calculntcd to bring tcnrs to the
eyes than laughter to the lips.
Herr. are :;omo Interesting statistics concerning heredity, gathered by Mrs .. M.
.r. AnnnUle, State Superintendent or the
rescue work of tho w. C. T. U., and related
Ir'. a New York dispatch:
"A ,1.-oman or crlmlnal tendencies, whose
occupation was dlBreputa.bte and whose
habits were of the lowest, including excessive indulgence In alcohollc
stimulants,
died when she was 51 years old. That was
In 1827. Her ocBccndants have .now been
trace,1. rl'bey number eight hundred, Seven
hundred ot them nre criminals, having
bQCn convicted at least once. Three hundred and rorty-two of them are drunkards,
neknowJedged by an as such. One hundred
1\nd twenty-seven are bad women. Th1rtysoven of them were murderers, and were
executed for their crimes. This tamlly has
co•t the nation $3,000,000, this being the
sum paid out for their trials and execuUons."
This ls an amazing record, and should
wnrn every generation to look out tor the
moral Interests ot Its posterity.
Though
this mny be an overdrawn case, it still la
tl'Ue that dlsposl lions and passions of
JH\rents are transmitted to their children;
r.nd when circumstances are such ns to en:.
c-ouragc the cultlva.Uon of those evil passions rather than the control of them and
the development or counter characteristics.
,:riminals aro almost sure to be produced.
''The Gospel Is the power ol God unto 'saf\'ation to C\'ery one that bclieves,1t.': It Is
the remedy tor sin In high places as well
no In the hovel. Preach it, brother, sister,
nnd preach it straight.
••
How unfortunate It IE that
we hnve
iwea.ehcrs among us who have no regnrll for
tho truth.
The world soon finds out that
they tell ralsohoods, and one round out to
b" such gives chnracter. in the public's estimation, to preachers as a class. And au
must suffer indignities nncl reproaches on
this ac('ount, whether merllCtl or not; and
H Is made more difficult to win people to
lho crim!'ion cross In the communities
where such ha vo O])Crnted and arO known.
Ira C. Moore.
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CURRENTC01'lME1'T.
·:,:;earch of religious(?) Cads and fancies to
Christian Advocate .{Nashville):
bring: joy and Comfort into thelz: ll_Y.es!!re
.~.\Vo ?;andlc reverently all the obituaries
llkewlsn eblvering In their chilly togge_ry":'· -llint come to this offlce, because we,knO\'(
They should
bedeck themselves
with
tha.t every ono ot them represents someanother delusion or so unUI they-see the
body's sorrows.
But we must ask our
utter nllsurdlty and vanity ot thetr search.
friends not to make them too long, as our
"Every Scripture inspired ot God is also
f'llace Is limited: o.nd we r~ally think that
proflta.ble for teaching, tor reproof, !or corpersons whc: do not subscribe tor the Adrcct,·on, for ,·nstr,,cuon, which is in ri..,.htvoc,tte.ou&ht to do so, when they ask space
•
•
r.,
in its columns which Is worth from five to
eousncas; that the man ot God may IJc ten dollal's.
complete, furnished comJ)letely unlo every
l'eys·to,i• Cltlz•n·.
'"
.
good wor'k."
;'Two hundred feet !rom a church or··
Charles ·H. Spurgeon once said: "We do
schoolhouse," Is the law in many States In
not hesitate to assert that the character
re·gard to the saloon. But In Pennsylvania
ot many hQJ)e!ul young people ~a,•e _ be<in the Mloon has the right or way. A rec
mo11strancc...wns Bent In by a church l?O·•
shipwrecked, not by lh.e avowed haunts O
clot-~. ret1ue£tlng the judge to revoke the
'?ce, but by the influence of lhe queSliO~Jlcer,e of a. saloon across the nlley, beable eutci:tnlnment in connection with their • cnus~on '\Veduesday nights there was so
religious relationship."
All .worldly expemuch vulgnrlty and profanity
in the saloon that ladles would not come to prayerdteni. Paralyze real churc~ lire and stul•
meeting. 1'he eourt'said there was no ta.w
Uty growth In grace. Tho apostles gave
to remove a saloon from a church, Intlmattnemselves "continually
to prayer and the
Ins that the church could move rrom ~e
min.istry ot the Word," and thus were en:- saloon. 1:hi~ n~eds ntt~tion.

)
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What are Humors?
They are vltl.a.tcd or rhorbld 6uJds ooun•

to; tbo vclna nmil nnecung the ua1mca.
'!'bey are commonly duo to detcctlvo.dlge&-

!t.1onbut aro sometimes lnherlied.
~6W do tbet m·aoJJcttthe.mse.1w::1
f
'In mo.ny torm• or cutaneous eruption,
1alt rbcmn or cczcrnn., pimples and bOlls,
'and In weakness, Inne,"1.lor,
GCDeraldebility.

1

llow are they ci:pcUt.'df By

-Hood's Sarsaparilla
which utao builds up tho aystem tlw.l hn.a
"&un'cred rrom them.

It ta tbo bat mc<llclna tor an bumora.

WBY CAlS WASH AFTER EAllNG,
You mo.y hnve notlcctl, ltttle trtendft,
Thnt co.ts don't wneh their facu
Bctoro they eat, as children do
In all good Christion places.
\Veil, ycara ago a famous cat,

The pangs ot hunger feeling,

Had cbonccd to cntch n fine young moue<',

\\Tho snJd, as he ceased squealing:
"AH genteel folks thl?lr tnces wash
Detore they think or en.Ung!"
And. wlflhlng to be thought well bred,
Puse h£1eded Ills entreating.

Dul v.·hen she raised bor paw to wash.
Chance ft1r escape off'ordtng.
ThP sly young mou8e said his good-bye,
Without respect to wording.
A feline council met thnt day,
And passed, ln SOl(lmn mcctlns.

A lnw !orblddln~ any Cl\t
To wash till alter enllng.

fl2x its OngN· at tile n1rrcmt gonoraLC'd
simply by deforming o. drop or mercury, or
pressing ll out trom n. sphere to tho shape
or an ,egg. The amount. or work done Uy a
v.·lnk or the eye would equal a hundred
bllllon ot the units mnrked on the 11calc o!
n Yery ctellcnlt> instrument.
!t is at lenst
ten thous.ind times as eensltlve as the eye
or the car.

Even tbt astonlshtni: J)('rformanc4"8 mentioned above nre fnr 1mrpn~sed l>Y lht exquisitely sensitive cohorcrs, ,Jlsco,·crcd hy
ProfP.asor Branly, of Pnrls. by which lite:
telegraphy
are
Hertz waves of wlrettu
caught In their pulslngs
through spac"?.
The range of Impressions u·hlch we get
Crom 11ftlng an object In the haud scemlf
rather emo.11. An ordlnnry chemist's balance is about twenty
mllllon
times n.s
sensitive. It will weigh down to the twohundredth part of a mllllgram.
• Wherever we turn we shall thus flnd Instruments which aurpaaa each anU 1111or
our sense& In a most. humlllatlng
wny.
Without them we should know very little
o( the worlfl about us. J..acklng them. Sir
Isaac Newton knew very little of tho world
about him. But with thtru-and
lhla li:1 n
capital Point-we
bnvc e<1me to know n
great denl. We have come, tor one thing,
to see that our senses ,;Ive us re1,orts only
ot a comparatively emnll number or comparatively garossstimull.-Cbristlan
,vork.
A B1lfT FROM TBB QUEEN.
A story 18 told or tho cnrly days or Queen

Victorla'e

reign wblch otrords a lesson to

all who needlessly deprive others of the
day of rest. Late one Saturday night one
of the mlnlaters arrived at Windsor.
"'I've brought down for your Majesty's
Inspect.loo," said be, "eomo doeumenta ot
great Importance. But I sbnll bo obliged to
trouble you to e:1:111nlno
tbem Ill detail.· I
wlll 11ot encroach Oil tho thll• of 1our

Ju,n:

MAJesty to-night, but will request your attention to-morrow morning,"
"To-morrow
morning!"
repeated
the
Queen. "To-morrow ls Sunday, my lord."
Next mornl"g the Queen and the court
went to church and so did thot noble lord,
aod the· subject of tbe eermon waa "The
Rest Day; It.II Dulles ~•4 Obligations."
After the son·kc the Queen Inquired:
"How did your Jordsblp llko the sermon?"
"Very much lndee<l, your Majesty," was
the an~,n•r ot lbc noble.man.
"Well then," said the Queen, "l wlll not
conceal from yi:,u that last night I sent the
clergyman the text trom which ho preached. I hope we shall alt be Improved by

the Rermon."
Not a word \\"a& said during the whole of
the da7 about the st.ale papers:, but when
lhc Queen wished her- mlnlst..cr good-night

A

I

morning, my lord, at nny
hour you. please, :..s early ne 1:1evenIt you
like, we will look into tbo1:1cpaptre."
"I could nol think of Intruding upon
your Majesty nt 80 earl>• nn hour," was lhe
reply. ''Nino o'clock will be quite soon
cnou,;h."
And at nine o'clock the next morning he
found the Queen ready lo receive him.

WIT AND WISDOM.
SOMETHING NEW.
A showman to the jucgle v.•ent
Anfl caught a fierce young gnu,
Said he. "I'll teo.cb him to perform.
And •ell him to lbe Zoo."
This man wnR very much surl)rlsed,
A1;~ qulto delighted, too,
For. lo! each quick and novel trick
Tl. new gnu knew!
-SL Nicholas.

TPacber-"Now.
which wns the mack
Prince's last. wnr?"
lntelligt:!nt Pupll-"Plcnsc,
Miss, tho one
be died tn."-Judy.
Minister-I
. L sorry I didn't see you at
cburch yesterday.
Thomas Tummns-'Weel,
ye see, it wu
11lrcana wet day It wlsna flt to turn oot a
ttng In. But J eent the wlte, slr.-London

l'lt Bits.
"Your maplo s)·rup," SD.Id the woman,
··,..,ems to be a good deal Jlko the qua11ty
ot mercy."
"How's lhnl?" the smiling grocer asked,
".%pectlng n comp11nlent.
"It ts not etrn.lned."-Chlcago
Record

Hrrald.
Phil Brlck-Whnt's
tho dltrerenco between an honest and a dishonest pollttclan T
Phil 0ssltor-0nc
ts In polltlcs !or the
rood he can do his fellow cltlzeDs, wblle
(be other Is In politics tor any amount he

eon do bis lellow clUzeus.--COlumbus (0.)
State Journa,,I.======
There is moro C:itarrh In this !Section of
lhc country lhnn nll other dtsensee put together, and until the Inst tow years: tt was
11npposedto be Incurable. For a great many
yenrs doctors pronounced It a local disease,
and prescribed locnl remedies, nncl by conotonUy tailing to cure with locnl treatment.
pronounced It Incurable. Sclenco has proved

catarrh to be n constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constltutlonal treatment.
HaH'e Catarrh Cure, manu.factured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 18 tho only
conslltntlonnl
curo on the market.
lt le
Lnken lnternnlly In doses from 10 drops to
o. teaspoonful.
It acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system. They
otter one hundred dollars tor any CD.SO It
fnl1s to cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

/

Addresa, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pilla are the be8L
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In whloh to lnoludod a History or the .Rerormatory Movements
which roeult-Od In tho roetoratloo or tho Apoetollo
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she said:
"To-mpx,row

-Selcct.cd.
The \Vrong Track.-T...ord
Stonebrook'"Mlsa Pyle, mo.y l call you Angelina? lt'a
e1u·h a charmln,; nnme."
SCIENCEVERSUSNAlURE,
She-"It
la. Dul it's my etster's name,
The eyo o.nd the cnr hBvc long been reool mlne."-Punch.
garded aa man-els or mechaniism, <1ultc U1r
most wonderful things In the world. Dut.
Stephen-So
It Is all over with Ml11
compared with the lm1,1cmcnts or n pret1cnt- .--Rolter?- How dld It happen that she threw
slny lnhorntory, OJC--scfoAIUVem.ss or all
1ou over?
humnn organs seems S~Toss enough. A
James-I don't know tor certain. but I
phntogra.phk plate. coupled with n tele,u111pcct It was because she wasn't bope,BCOpe, will reveal the Pre-Renee ot millions
itsaly lo love with me.-Bostoo TranscrlpL
or stani whose light docs not arrcct the retina ln the leasL
1"hc mlrrosco1,c, too.
•·1 overheard thnt man who calls on you
with Its revelations ot the world or the lnt,.Y aomethlug nhout lJcltlng, Bridget; I
Hnlt<'IY email, tells us how crude, nfter nll.
bope he doc1m't frequent poolrooms?"
le this most delicate of the senses. I ndcctl,
"Sure. ma'nm, be docsn'l know there's
we mny liken it to a 1,tnno where only a
tuc·h a place In New York. He's a police•
few keys, towarcl the mlddlc, sound. 1-'rom man. ma':un."-Yonkers
Stal,Csmnn.
the ultra-vJolet to the lowest reachos or the
'"When doea a man become a senmsRI'IPCtrum le o. ransc or eomc nine ott."\ves
trt"H?"
"When he hems nnd hnws." "No."
of light vJbrations, of which. saYe for our
"\Vhen be thrcnds bis wny." "No.'' '"When
n,.w mcchnnlf'.AJ senses, we should never
b~ rips and \Pars.•· "No." "Ch·e tt up."
h:i\'e boou coocr;ciou~ of but enc. The cnr
.. Never. If bu cnn help IL"
h,ars Jltllo of what Is going on around us.
By "mcnna of a microphone the trc::td or a
She HaJ.-Oltl La~y-"Oh. officer. I !eel
tly sounds like the trnm1> or cavalry. Our
eo runny."
hent Mnse ls ve,ry vn~uc: we need n variaomc,.:r-"Jitwo
you vertigo, mn·n.m ?"
tion or at least one-firth or a degree on a
Old Lady-"Yes; about n mlle."-Judge.
thc.mu,mctcr
to rt'allic nn)' dlrterence In
temperature.
Professor J..,angley-'s llttle
bolometer wlll note the difference or a mllllo!'llh ot n degre('. A J;:"ntvanorncter wlll
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Oi metal
Is ns delicate as one of polished wOOcf
and

sort cloths, as a laCQuered surtact\·

HOME AND PARM.

i:_dlted by DeWitt C. Wl~g. Boon•IU~, Mo.
WHO HAS THE M()ST•·ro no1
iiotisewl,es will appreclnto a. Russian
story told by Count Tolstol. It relates that
·~Ji Russian peasant and his wttc, after an
earnest di11:cUsalono! the Question which or

them bad the more and harder work to do,
agreed to exchange tasks for a day. The
v.:omnn went to the field to tllow and the

men stnyell at home to do the housework.
"'Novi mlna," sald the wite, os she started out, 11 hfru the cows tlnd sheep out to

Pasiure at j~st the right time, nnd feed the
little chickens, and look out that they don't
wander, find have the dinner ready when I
come back; mix up sdme 1,ancakes and fry
them, and don't forget to churn the butter.

But, above all, don't forget to beat the mil -

Jet.''
The peasant had so much trouble in get-

Uug the CRttle and sheep out that ft was
late v.·ben he thought or the chlcl<ens; and
in ord~r thnt the Uttle cblcl<cns might not
wander,

ho tied them nil together by the
legs with a string and then fastened the
string to the old hen's leg.

·as ~•s1ly Injured by being scratched. Lamps
when Jacquered soon become detaced, and
must be relncquercd.
tho hca t Of the HgbL

Tbts is because
Tho rclaequcrlng

of

ot

ml~ht puffiy It.

If there Is n leak which
lets in foul dralnnge the only thing ts
to cm11ly the cistern and patcl1 lt up.

~:l

1
~~e~os;~~~r:·Jt!
th~ol;a~e~h~;c:~::. 11
preserve the sweet odor or summer tor winter enjoyment.
A rose potpourri Is n <lc~~~t~~~.r:~:~~at~~~r~~:!
e6 ; 5art~~ ~~~~
all through the wintry days. At nny Oriental shops fancy, wide-mouthed jnrs Just
adapted to this purpose can be obtained for
1

came

ln, tip.ped over

the

bread

tray

out. He bnd not succeeded In rekindling It
wh'Cn his wite entered the yard with the
horse.

she said, "where arc the chickens-and the hen?"
•'A hawk carried them orr. I had tied
lbem together. so they wouldn't wander
away, nnd the hawk carried olt the V\'hole

"Why,''

Jot"

"Well, ls dinner ready?"
"Dinner?
How couJd I have dinner
ready when there isn't any fire?"
"Did you churn the butter?"
"No; I was churning it, but t tell and

rlropped the Jar and broke it, and the dog
ate up the cream."
''But what l.s an this batter I se:! on the
floor?"
.. Those miserable pigs did that!"
"'Well, you have had a hard t!me!" said
the wife. "As for me. I've got the field all
plowed. nnd I'm back home early."
"Oh, yes," exclaimed the husband bitter•
ty, "ycm've had only one single thing to
do, while as tor me, I've h:td e\'Cr-ything to
do all at the same time-get
this thing
ready, talrn care of that, and think ot everyillin~! How in the world was I to do lt ?"
"We11.'' sald she, "'that's what 1 dO every
day.
Now t guess you'll admit that a
woman has something to do! ''-Presbyterian.
CARE OF BRASS BEDSTEADS.
Old-fashlone:1 people who see the brilliant
lbrass bedsteads and other brass furniture
-ot the day, which require 110 polish ot rottenstone and cham6is skin to keep theni
polished, are astonished until they learn
that this Is due to the surface or the metal
being covered with lacquer which keeps it
from tarnishing.
The secret or this lacquer
v.:e learned !rom the Orientals. and the Eng.
Usb seem to ha\'e learned it better than we
did. At all events, the lacquer on English
bedsteads Jnats much longer than that on
American bedsteads. This lacquered surface requires some care. Jt should not be
scratched, and In damp weather lt should
be wiped off with a chamois or dry flannel
duster, as dampness is always injurious to

lacquer.

It Is needless to say It s)loula

never be touched with a damp cloth." When
brass furniture ts moved It should be very

carefully 09nr•4 wlqi...c~eesoc,ot!>.~r ~91!!8

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN
By DAVID OREO~E,.,ll

........

A scrte1 of popular lecturo111,
full of.,blatorlcaJ data, and pioneer Incl:.
deulA of Oolootal thnei,j •l•ldly portra,lne ~n plctaree of t_heVirgin.ta,
Colonists, the PllgrlDH, the Bollaod~n.
t.be Puritan•,
the Q"'aak•

er1:1,tho Scotch, and the Huguenots, Wlt.hcbapten on the ln.fluence·
of the dh1c0Terle8 of Ohrh1topher O~lumbu1, and the work of Geora:oWaehlneton, ag a factor in American hletory,,and the effect ot thegrowth of the Ohri1tlao Church ln the formation and de:Yelopmentof
tho Nntlon. The book embodies the reeul~ of a lar;e hl..etorlcal _..
eearch. It eete forth In a T\Tld and attracil'•e ltaht the raOM, the per,
,onolltlett, the principlCl!I, end tho occaetone, entitled to credit in \he
con8tructlon of tho American Republic. It le hfghl7 ,wggcethe of
AmcJlctm hlci:tory 7et to be, written. The book pleadafor the broad.est
llod purcist trpc of Americaulem, and le outlipokon and learleM in a~o.
c:nttn2 tho hlr.:hcst inter015t.Jof our Nation ..
J2mo, f05 pnges, cloth $1.60. Or ghcn ftlJ a premium, p01tpald,
for ooh• 2 now Bubscrlbeni tc the Lu.osK. Or given with n renewal, or ono now name for $2.0G.

cotton hatting, and then put on top a layer
or the follou·ing mixture; half a poun<l or
powder<:d orris-root. halt an ounce of antse•
l!ePd. two ounces of sandalwood, one Tonka
bean, n grain ot musk. and three ounces of
come good sachet powder. A few drops of

~~~~~o;c ~~~lnv~~e~~n~r~:nt~~d !
0

roao-lcave• In the ml~dlc ol tho d~y. Arter
the Jar Is f'ull It should

110 kc•J>t tightly

To Danish Flies.-The
nuisance of flies
bei;::lns when bot weather Is rea11y down
upon us. and In vi~w of what has been RaV..
In recent years about their mission In cnrr:rlng diseases it hecomes more urgent
than ever to dil,cOver some means to l,nu lsh
them from our llvlng nnrl cooking rooms.
tt Is said that n llttln oil of lavender and
wntl'r c.prlnklcd throu~h 3 common atomi7.f'r nbout tht roomij will rlriY(' the flies
awny. However eOlc:nclou~ thls remcriy may
be, It can not be surpassed by several or
the mosqMilo kl11ing p:1stils. Desidcs deijtroylng mosquitoes these p:1stlls ldll Urn
f.lcs as well, and drive from tl1£:ir hidden
dens near1y al1 vf'nnln In the rooms. '!'here
nrc several varieties ot these pastlls, whlr,.h
can be made at home. One good compound
ls made by mixing one part ot lienzoln. one
part bnlsnm tolu, five parl!J charcoal, one
and a bait puts common lnse~t powtler.
and half a part snl!Of'ttr..
Add sufflclen1
wnl€r to this mixture tn lrncnd Into a stiff
paste. Then roll t.hP. mixture Into sultnlilc
r,nstlls and dry them. One ot these Jlnttlls
wlll burn for some time ln a room. and the
fumes emitted will destroy the files nnd
mos11uitoe~ without injuring: furniture
or
fine curtains.

SPO"-'lo.1

Intero•t.

to

"\Yon'lon..

•

A Serles of Lectures Comprlslni Faithful Delineations and Pen
Pictures of the Most Attractive Characters In all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Lato United StatH Con•ul to Oerm•nY, Author of "8urope•n
J'J."~

00.N,...1."JDIS'rS

1.NCJJUDE

El'Y., 'Tho Mother of tbe llumn.n J<'nmlly.
$A,ltAR,
Tho Mother o! tho F'olthful
In 0\"er)'
ngo.
nEUJ;rc,u1,

The BeAutUnl,

but

Deecptlvo

Wire,

RA CJLY.L, Tho 1.o,·1:1ly Wtte of Jncob.
AUJUAM. Tho Ornn(I, PBtrlotle, Old Mnl<I,
RUTH, 'l'hO l,o,·ely, Young nm.I llooored Widow.

Note.,•• Btc:.
1

D.K.LTLAU,Tbe Fnlr, but Dece1tru1 Wile.
TUE

WITCII

011' .&.,,,..DOR,

TUE

QUEEN

01"

Enebantreu

of

Samuel'• Ghost.
HANNAH, The PraylnlJ and Devoted Mother.
AllJGAU.,
Tbe Wttoof the Shepherd Kl.Di,
SUEDA,

SoJ0mon'a

Royal

Ouoet..

J-1!.ZEDEL, Tho moody Ml:lt)' of Serlpturo.
DE1.1O1'AU, The Strons-Mlndccl Womnn.
DA(J6UTER,
Tho Cou11f.'crnted TUE 'W01'.IAN OF SIIUNE.M. EllthA. '8 Frten<l.
Y.STRER, Tho DolJ,·crer other People.
12mo, lllu~tmtc<l, 318 pnflca, price, $I.GO. Or ghen 8.8 a premium for only 2 new aubecrlbcn•
to the Luo,m.
Or gi.Tcn with a renewal or one new 11ubecrlbcr for $2.0G.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA \1ENT.
By M.
:n.:i.1UAMNg,
Orcnt.
t':I.I'I.AB&TII.

qr

torturerl anrl r,olson<>d by cousllpaU<.:Sn or
kidney troubles shonlrl write immediately
to Vmnnl Rcmcrly Comp:1ny. Buffalo, N. Y.,
f')r u fl'f'C bottle or V('rnnl Saw Palmetto
BmT~' \Vine. It Is n ~11edl1c Co1·complete
nnd tlcrmanent cure of catarrh
or the
mucous membranes, dyspepsia, flatulence,
<'on;;ltpation and congestion, and disease
tlf lhe kldneyE'. One small dose a day dO<!S
the work and t,hc rnost desperate
and

stubborn cases )'1<,l<I
quicldy to this potent
mealclne.

WIM

of lforod

the

the P.:npth!t.

WO~~-

OF

DA~f;!~TER

SAiUAlUA,

Tbe

OF JAIJ\US,

JIIAltY OJ." DP.THAN\',
l1cec..

Adultereu,

bul

Dead, but Rn.lied to

The Anoint.er ot Jcau1'

,

_MAUY 1'1AGDALEN,Tho
Vlctlm of Boven ))evn,.
UOllCAS, Tbe Ol11elple Rftlt0d to Life by Peter.
SAJ•r•111nA, The Lying Pnrtner of Her Buaband.
L\'DIA, Pnul'H Fln;t..EuropeAnChrJatlnn
Con·urt,.
TUE t:r.Y.CT LADY, to Whom John Addreued
ttn E11tstle.

e,. 5:tO pn~ctl, Ulm,trntcdt 1·1ricc,$J ISO. Or gh-en ne u 11rcmium for onl:r 2 new 8UbFcribeffl t-o tho

rt~~?·

Or 21\'cn with

n rcnowal

or one_new subf!cribcr for $2.mS.

GOl..-.OElS

,...rJ..IO'UGJ-.1

...J."'S ON

MOTHER. HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.

An Elegant Holiday, Birthday,

OF l;liIS

Puhllratlon will rct.:el\•e tree nod J>r<muld a
I.rial bottle of Vcrn:tl Saw Palmetto Berry
\VhlP, If they n{'Cfl It nnd wrlte for lt.
R\'cry reader of the Christian
JAmder

1'h<1 Jewess.

Tho )J0therofJohn

!3. WHARTON, D,D.

1'1AnV, The Virgili MotberofJe1111MChrlit.
l\IA R\', 'fho Mothur of Urn God l\Jftn.
A.N:NA, Th•J Propht,teR;i Ill l1JO'J'om1,10.
Bt:m.oult\fi,
1'h(l Wicked I1111Ui;ntOI' of lier
J}11ught1•r.
JOHA~1\,
Th•J Wlfo of llerod"Ji Stowftrd.
WO~l.\N
OP C.\SAAS,
NAmole•fl. hut, Full or
Fnllll.

nice n11w bous~s. havr> pantries which nre
rat nnd mous~ J)ronr. The pantries are
sheet Iron, which
llnc1I throughout with
Is then painted as crdlnary waJls would
be. If ~•ou llnd a mour;c hole In the cornor
c,t your pantrr or clo!,:ct, try stopping it up
b)' pncklng It rull ot hard soap. I have
lt.-Good
ne,•er known mice to disturb
Housckt:ep!ng.

troubles

of'

FAMOUS ·WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

Two or my nelgl1bors who are Jiving in

who I~ rlistresa~cJ by stomach

n.ro

JT.IPHTH.Afl'B
~I n.lden

c:ovcred.-Ex.

ALL, READERS

nook•

'1""'.ho Foll~owlna-

1~~:i~se~t~;:5

when he heard th'e old hen s<1uawking nnd
0 ~~i~e;~~~:
er or cotton batting and more rose-leaves
1he chickens pP.eplng. Ho Blartcd on a run
to see whnt was -t.b~~~,
...~ut tripped on_ ..--ref)r.ntln-g-thf>--<>Deratlon
until the jar le run:
[t Is not neccsi:iary always tc. purchase anythe edge ?t a flagstone, foll nnd-broke-·ttre
thing tor the rose. Jnstead of putting in
cream•jnr to J>ieces.
In the yard he found that a pr<Jdlgious
orris-root and sandalwood, and so on, make
hawk had seized one of the chickens and
a mixture of other swer.t-scented flowers.
Violets. honey-suckle, clover. pink!$, and
was flying oft with it; and as the chickenn
and their mother were all tied on one
other flowers arc J!:OOd for this purpose
none were lett;
and the pig
They should be gathered the same as the
atring
and epi11etl the batter, which the ani1nal then immediatc:ly began to devour.
\Vblle the peasant was looking ou in astonishment, another pig came lo and bet,"3n rooting amongst the mlllet..,
•
Then while the peasant was clearing
things up as we.ti as be could, the fire went

In the Way of "BookPremiums
...

~bllse nn old subscriber.
lt dPpends on what causes the foulness.
A peck of charcon! In a chccs;ecloth sack

He had noticed that wb!le his wife v.•o.q :o~l~~~a\:u~;e
::;u!:b::
beating the mll~t. she otten kneaded her
there Is no fnoisture on them. Spread them
pa!;try at tho same time. So he went to
on a newspaper to dry. Cover the bottom
"'Ork to do these things together; and as
ot the jar llghtly with salt, ndd a layer of
be bad to shake himself a great deal to do
the r=-Re-leaves, cover tho top with a little
It, te saw an excellent chanco to get the
butter churned at the same time by tying
the cream-jar to his belt.
"By tho time the millet is pounded," be
acJded, "the butt"?r will bn,•e come."
He had hardly begun thts triple
task

Sorl!ething •Ne~

such swa,r plccel!Idoes not cost much. Fine
sets ot brass which nro contlnuallY subject
to beat must be scoured with rottenetone
and chnmois skin In the patnstakl.ng, oldfashioned way, ae these pieces will not bear
lacquering any length ot ttine.-Trlbuno.

FOUL CISTERN.
It any of y01.1t renders can ten whnt will
11urify a tout clstC!rn, dhd you will print It
ln your Home and Farm Column, you will

11\

help rou
elegantly
Price

Annlvcr.5ary

or B~idal Present.

Nc\v authors, new CDgrovin2e. The entire work baa been reY18cd, rc1:1ot
and printed from new electro-type plat.ca. with thir;>'•fOuro,ddltlonal authora
and new llhJntmtlom,.
40:S J:Omil: or proso and poetry
In the arand
total.
Tho gmm](!flt though~ ond uttorancee, from the best and witc6t
mind!!, upon three dcarett Dum('S to mortals ghen. There ia no Condit.loo
and comfort.
of life It will not impro,·e, no ttale of soul it wlll notchoor
A bcautifol monument to the power and glOTS'of motherhood, and a TOlco
for the home, it.i 1>ea~ and 111anctlty.Alao, n Tolco whlf!:perinw lo lo•lng
ncoontMof lfopw,m. Whnt ht ho1newithoutn moU1er? What h1life without.
Whnt will our eternity bo without HcaTen and
0 home and homo influcncc11?
it'J!hoppinCl'!fl? If you nrc n parent, get it; It wlJI provo a faithful oouneelor
in home offalrs. If you hn,-oll home, got It; it wU1aid you In making bo'mo
life moro bcnutlful. If you ore bound for Heaven, iiot it; it wlll cheer and
on the way. One lnf'Jlo volumo of 460 quarto pnges,embeUsbed with finol7 engra-rC'Jend •
11rlntod F.iccl1>latoand wood cut illustmUonfl nod presentation
p,go.
In English cloth binding, with gold sit.Jonnd back, prepnld, $2.745. Or ghcn u a
Or with o.ronowal or new subscrJp~paid,
for qnly 4 new ,mbscribcni to tbe LxADEH.

premium,
}ion fo, $3

O.

Thew o book !D full morocco bindlug, g11\ cdgee, $ts,OO. Or for 6 new 1:1ubscrlben,1 or with
_
a rcricwui' or new i,ubecrlbor for $5.:.!~. ______
Sample _copiesor ihe L•AnKR free to any who want to work ror rt.oynf.thcte boo~•·

Remit to CHRISTJANLEAPER, Cin~ipn~UJ 0,

CH)llSTIAN

FfELD REPORTS.
Human"svmc. Mo., June -J~.-Two
tlons here since last report.

rrEnRABK..t.,

Giltner,
J](;)Vltl!'t'f',

ad_di-

Lom.::vlPw, 6:

,,.

__ _

•!Jl9unc!o,0., ·,.rhrnc 17.-0ur
work hcl'C Is
pro;;rcsslnri rinfll}'. Three c:onfes~cd !nil h
In Christ lllet night. and were baptized Into
the one body tho same hour or the night.
We expect more to follow before our meetIng <"loses. The Church of Clirlst at this
!)lace is a noble congregation or disciples,
well organized, with competent elders and
tloncons. \Ve began our work here May 31,
nnd have devofed most or our time to tench.
Ing the congregation how to read music nnd
sing.
However, we have been preaching
cv~~Y night sln8o Jo.atThurnday night.
J. H. D. Tomson.

Durham,

3;

J..,1vcOu.k, l;

~lora.n, 1:

KENTUCKY.

C0Vingto11, 30; Mt. Carm<!l..2; McNary, 9:
Carrolltown, fi6.
ONTARIO.

Toronto: Ccdl 3trC"t. :!G: Junction,
1.
Acton, 2; Aylmer, 5; linmllton.

1G;

MISSOURI.

I<irkvlllc,
Chllllrotlw.
~t. Annlc.

Ilosevillc, 0 ... June 18.-J was with the
bn~thrcn .?t Trladcl1>hla, ~Jorgan Co., f_.,ord's
day. ,vc had n (air nudlonce morning and
on~nlng. I tried to tell the old story. Many
Some aged ,llsclJ)les have stood loni; anU
linu for truth null righteousness nt this
vlncc. Tbe Lcad€'r visits the congregntlon
every week. Don"l be dlsr.oura~cd, tJreth·
rep.
Otmer Tomson.

HaRtlne::s, 2;

Sberiul!a, 2; Houston, 2.

~;n'rns~a.w,~V. ~ne
17,:.__For some
t1mo t. ha..-c a'een preaching Jn and around
Earnshaw.
Ha\'C received $2 rroru n. good
IJroLhcr and sister ot West Virginia to help
mo J>rcnch the gospel or Christ, tor which
I am very thankful.
May the l.ord blei;s
them abundantly.
Address me at Enrnahnw.
J. C. Perry.

ho:1r1swcro checrccl by the antlcni gospel.

2;

6
TEx.As;,

ElcRJr Allen Drldgca.

.,,.,,

LEADER.

i: Hlg:r10n. t.i; Mnrlonvme,
::t: Mt. Cilrmel. 1: DeWitt,

2;
8;

G.

o:her religious work In Japan .. I spend on
my owri farully or five about $600 a year.
Some years it has been considerably less
than
this. Again, It may make our dear
IOWA.
c:otii'wil Dlttft',2; Lewis, 2: DeWitt, <I; CrC!'I~ b1·otllcr feel a lllllc better still I! I tell him
ton. :i; f ,c.hl,1,:h,1; Cnl1rn1IJlUS.2; 1\-1".!Phcrson, somo months we do not reccl ve anythlog.
10; Wlnt£:r8ct, 5; Ottumwa. 2; Fort Dodge,
J. M. McCaleb.
1; Stuart. 2-..l; OL(on. 1; Mnln}'. L
\Vlnfkld.
10; Columbus. 2; Pratt, 6: i\lr:•
Pheri-:on, 23: WeHlngton, 2; Norton, 4;
Har11cr 3: Blu!'T Cll.y, 1; .lcwell City, G.

Jl,J.IX0l8.

Dc('.nt11r. I: Carnbdi.Jge. Z: Lafa}•eae, l:
f<l(,ra. :l: Chnrlcslon. ~; F'crrcn. 4; Rlv<:r·
!.iidc. 3; O<m·l:esu-r. 14; l(cwan.c>t:, C: Chi,•a~o: J:ic·lo;on Boulevard, :t; l<ankal<ee, 4.
OHIO.·

f..owdlvillc. (i: Chillict1tl1e. 3: Wooster.~;
New
Rudolph, 3; ?i1t. Victory, G: Ironton,[,;
iJ('rliu. 28: Drtrnesville. 2: Cent<:rvllle, 3.
l~Ol/1.~.-\.

Ut'IJ>lll. 1; Sp_cn~•r, l;
Intlinn:tp~iis:
No1·k Parl\ ti, Morris Street 10, Olive Ora:1ch
1: lfammonrl, lO: Sprlngervllle,
2; Va11
!3t11Tn,:~: Wnrr~n. 2; Mo1·chrnd, l; Madison,
2: HarlC'n, J(I; Clinton. JG: North Vernon.
I: Shclbp·lllc,
25; Elkhart. •I: Snlr.m, 2;
l3ruce\'llle. I; Swayzee, j; Poscyvlllr. L
ll lSCELI.A1'"EOU8.

!?:·

FROM OU~ EXCHANGES.
These reports arc compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They ore
ta.Jccn from all the papers at lUC brother•
hood. The reports ,Jnclude nil accesalonshy obcdlenc;c. restor:1Uon, letter, statement,
et.c. The figures we glve are just &s taken
from the papers, a.:nd represent the total
i-cported_ lo date at any given place:
R.cvlsed to 9 A.I'll., Jurn ZJ.
OKl,AUOllA,

Cnsltl'>n, G; Norman. 4: Perkins,

6.

LOV'-"la.nd.2: Denver, 42; Cripple Creel:,
2.

D&B

LINE.
ff

Hard times has taken many or our bretb.

BY A

n.

AD~ws

$pasmol11f works or goodness find _but
11\Uc>favor wllh God or with men. 1te•
t:nbillly
is one or the best qualities
ot
e,·ery l)e1•formance.
' \Vbatsot!\'(>t' thy h&nd ftndeth to do. dtJ
U,:t Dlisht," and rnntlnuc In the
wr rk.
1\ iire Is symmetrical
when it ls
nll nllke-nevtir
ceasing from good works,
nnd never periodically
excited by the oc•
c:aslon.

It with

The Leader has given us some very interesllng inrormatton recently as to what
it costs to run the Foreign Christian Missionary Society. \Vhy not tell us what the
orsnulzation has accomplished? How many
souls ba\'C been led from darkness Into
light through the instrumentality
of this
society? Also, what has been accomplished
In this direction by thoM who are opposed
10 this so('icty and Its methods?
I heartily indorsc what the 1rnbllsher
anld 111a recent Issue of the Leader about
quancling.
No 0110 cares lo read s·ueii' •
al'licles.
Life Is too short to be wasted
Ir, frh•olous
dis))utes.
\Vrlle
something
that will help 1:s live closer to Christ..
The church :u this place has un:111imous•
ly requested us to continue our work with
them at the close or our JH·esent year's
!:li.!l'Vlce. The church ls now in g,ood worl{lng t"ondition, and we hope to do a great
work tor the Master.
Our present year's
S<1 n•lf!e closes October l 5.
Clarksville,
Iowa.
Fl\01'1 WES r TEXAS.
On my return rrom Silverton I found a
chc-ck rrom Dro. F'. L. n.o,\•o ror $8.50, contributed during the month or i\Jay to our
work here through the Christian
Leader.
'.\1t1(·hobli;:ed lo nil concerned.

Our Dible College. Just across the line In
ren to the ra!ll'On.cls and the Blsters to town
to work during summer. 80 wo arc ha,·itii..,"-"N~w Mexico, at Clayton, wlll be ready ror
smnll g.itherlng!i
arc> 010,·lng on.

VIATHE
"

=====
IOWA ITEMS.

Elmira, N. Y., 5; \Vcllsv!llc,
N. Y., 10;
,·111ton, 0., June JG.-Slnce writing my
Uharlel5ton. ::;. c., .1; ·white Pon,!, 1; \Veiser. Ma ho. 8: Plaza, \Vash .. I; Piggott. Ark.,
lt1,st tor the Chrlsllnn Le,ldCr I ha,•c mndo
1; F:Jizah<'tl1. ,\rk .. 1; Selan(:(: Hill._ Okla ..
one trill to Dear Wallow, in Meigs co .. o.
.
1 • Barrnrkvlll<•, •w.Va., G; l<'argo, Mich., 4;
I preached fLv:c___filsCQ!!!JI~while lherc.,.,-J--(fre('IJVflTo. Ml:3:;,, 1: West Point, Miss .. 1:
Pumor:·\, Citl .. '.!: Jl.edland~. Cal., 11: Mi1was just trying my nerve"S7\. 1rffie.
Ir I
had to hold a. protrncted meeting or weeks,
wav!,c,•. Wi:-ci
.. ,;: Jacksonville.
Fla.. !?:
~,nd preach twice per day, I would IIOL be
Opt:'lika. 1\ln. 5: AIHliS-t(Hl, Ala.. 4; L~·
1
11
1
nb!c to stand it now; hut I lhink ir I con~ ;.;~~cOr~~--9 ~;A~! 1\ ~ 0 ~~~ 1•.
8~; s~;~~!r~
tmuc to gain sti-cngth as I have the last
s. o .. 20: Plnlle, s. n.. 1-1: St. Paul. Minn.,
11; \Vlllnw CrlJek, ',\~inn.. 4: Griffin, Ga.,
month, by foll I wilt be so J can do much
C: ,Jennl!1gs. La., 3.
in that direction.
The congregntlon
at
. fJl'nr Wallow hs in the !Jest condition, s11lrAMONGUUR C•JLOJ\EI>Dl>CIPL',S
itually, or nny o:1e In the county that I
kr1ow of. I took fh•c new subscriJ>tlons ror
I ha,·c hecn asked by some or my friends
why J do not write oftener under this capthe Christian I.cadc.r while there. I h:ne
to ~C<'50 many pl:iccs where gospc, work ls
tion.
My answer is, I n~n arr:ilcl.
Why?
Dccallse J nQticc that men nre watching
n<:~•l(';dand not be able to do It. My inter, est 13 here at Vinton, where I am needed
men's won.ls so closely, not 1.0nnd the good
th1J worst. And with all the prejudice, ophay. but the few weeds, that I am afraid
position. and falsehoods told on us, we :lrC
some iuwerrc:ct thought or mine might hurt
lhe dear Lender.
Some call it •unsound,
prospering nicel)'- Our motto is. The IJlb!e,
but, thank God, I find each copy full or
and I.he Blhle alone, as our onh· rule or
faith and practice. with an unflinching and
gospel truth.
unwavering
faith In the all-sumclcncy o!
I rf;":cOi\'CU,through Oro. ,f. E, Caln, $1
lho ~~Jy Script1ire-ln
the 11romises or Gori.
from· a sister in Oregon. and n hrother in
It Is true loyalty nud Cldellty in all things
:.\llnnic. \V. \'a., sent me $5. My henrt Is
t.o th1:: Kin,; at kings, without either acid!-~
full or thanks to God for these dear friends.
tlon or subtracllon.
We are here to Clght
It out on gospel grounds.
My letter will bo short this week. but l
wnnt lhe brethren to know that we arc
i;tlting along nicely, nnd we all have strong
<'Ou rage.
Since my last letter the Collowins persons
have kindly come lo my assistance in,;.hc
Vinton mlssion: Bro. Ocnj. Elston. $1. sent
by D. W. Harkins{
Dro. D. L. Ammons.
1...1.wson, Mo., $2.50: Sister F. o. Griess,
Westerville, 0 .. $1. hfay God bless these
good Chris! laus. Prny that I may never
bNrny the 1'onflclenco or any of my brcthron. Brethren, work Cor and help all that's
or God.
W. N. Harkins.

$5~SAVED

TOAll POINTSEASTAIID.WEST

at our nrnctlngs.

Yet we

r will lca\'C here on or about June 2i on
1tty tri1> to California. and could stOJ) off
and pr{'ac-h on my return trip borne In
A11g11st,If somn of _the brethren living on
the line of the A .. T. & S. r,,c n. R. between
Newton. l<an., tmd San t••r:mcisco, would
:.wk me. Those that would like.to have me
stop <':"In address me at Santa Ana, Cal..
until .Jnlr 9. I ,,.ould like to gtop off and
preach a sermon here and there along my
route. Brethren, I won't cal much; 'deed
I won't.
S. R. Cassius.

CRIT:CISE. BU r BE FAIII.•
In the Lender of April 22d. "O. S. A.''
-ruakes this criticism t1.g:ainst me: "During
Janunry he received $28i.07-:ts much for
the month ns many faitbhll prea.ch~rS in
this country will receive for a. whole year.''
"O. S. A.'' seems to have forgotten to state
that In tho .same connectlon It w'as stated
thirty dollars was given for the school.
Our dear brother may also (eel a llttlo more
kindly toward mo if I say further that o(
that which remaf~ed. $36.72 was s:lven for

u1i3 hy the 1st or Sc1Hember. Clayton.
N. M .. Is In our field, nnd a good place, the
bC'Sl, I think. in all our field for the location
or a Dible College. C.:\n Oro. R. H. Bill. or
Nasln·ille Dible College, come and take
worl,; in our Bible College? He is the man
we want. Let us hear from you, Bro. B.
Tho bulding is ot stone: walls up now,
re:Hly to receive tho top. There are a rcw
ftrm, earnest brethren there, who know how
to dltrer from their fellows and exercise
klndnt>Ss at the same lime. They know how
to ctr:11with tho doctrine and exercise kindness towards their mistaken fellows.
The
dl!!.t)OSitlo'n'i.o "test Ccllowship" by the oplntoo1s of men and hidden questions give no
trouble.
Their motto Is, ln the language
or Bro. Larimore. "Take God at his word:
bellc,·o what he says: obey what he com•
munds: trust what be promises; strive to
be Just what he requires, and leave results
with hlm,.. Wife and I hope to be there
for a rew weeks in .July and August.
Ir Bro. C. C. Parker can come here and
t~kC charge or this locnlity, we would be
glad. nnd we will change rrom Turkey, Tex.,
to Clayton. N. M. \Ve go through from
here to Cla,ton by prh•ole conYeyancc.
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A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The tacts of history from A. D. 1 to the
close ot tb(l second century are most hap.
plly gathered and grouped, forming a bul•
wark wblcb gives strength to the "Cbriatlan.
Hope." The line ot testimony, which is·
mainly from
the opposition, shows the
Chrlat lo be a historic cbe.racler. thas re•
movlm; the most boasted and cooftdentJy.
relied on props tram the strongest
arguments of lnfldemy.
The arguments In this
tract. backed, aR they ::i.re,by such clear~cut
and poslUve evidence, wtlt 01!'ectual17 put
to silence those who have any regard for
to argue
honesty, and have been wont
11:tRlnst Jeaua being a character or history
for the first two ceoturlea.
64 Pa1e1. 10c per copy:
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The Rclalloo and Mutual Obligations
·ot Elders and the Congr~galioo.And
Embracing the Educollon and Dis•
. cipline ol the Alembcrship.

By JOHN F. • ROWE. ;
-t6 p~ge8.
JOo JlOr rnpy: 7:Jo prr tlo:ion. • Sen·d
stnn1ps, If moro conYeutent.
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Jenn, 24, 1902.
I am making a crop this yea;.

Tbts de-

But lb.ls work

especially those from the South, la gold
and dlamonde. In tbe tropical region,

.wm soon be oft my hands: and 'my .w,ges

Ivory, rubber;- palm nuts and gums; and tn

prl\'es me ot railroad rates.

raised just a llttle, so I can gi~

my whole

time to the ·work ot s6wlng the good seed.
The most of my time bas been spent In destitute fields, a.Dd I have lenrned by exporlence that It Is well to bclp oneselt In the
beginning. I feel sure that next year I wlll
give my whole time to the work of the

gospel. We could use more means than we
receive In the cause we all love, but we
have all mnde up our minds to do the best
we can. Pray tor us._
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex., June 12.

TO WHOMll'ITERESTEI>.
Cincinnati, O., Juno a, 1902.
-s:-w.-cflltcher,
Harrlsonvlllc,
Mo.-Dear
Brother: 1. \Vere you pastor or tho Christian Church ot Harrisonville, Mo .. or which
Mrs. Sophia l. Bro.den, wite or Clark Braden, wns a member at the time of lier
death'!

I was.
2. Was Sophia L. Braden brought to her
homo In HnrrlsonviJle from Alma, Ill., tn
Aufn}st, 1899. vlolently insane trom overwor!c as tencher ot music?
I was not In Harrlsonvllle then, but have
been assured by reliable people that she
was.

s. Was she
Jently fn~anc
of her death,
Yes, and to
years before

unbalanced and at times vlofrom tlmt time till the time
April, 1901?
my certain knowledge for ten
her death.

4. \Vns she violently Insane and confined
in a stralt•Jacket
for weeks berore her
death, and did ~he die In an Insane asylum
confined in a strait-jacket?
She waa violent aml In strnll-j1,ckct
her(". 'fhey may .have dispensed with tt at

~

the asylum.
----~~
6. Did her four daughters
clearly
and
positively
assure you-(n)
They believed
that Clark Braden had always treated their
mother. his wite, kindly?
(b) They did not believe One word of the
:it~\~~-rri:;;nl~t
h~~a~!u~1:and~~~1ft!lr·l!l:'r
They all so stated to me Ume and again.
(e) On the contl'ary they regarded such
charges as the hallucination of an Insane
mind, and knew them to be such?
Those were their exact words.
G. Is Jt true that It can be Proved that the
charges are untrue?
Nobody here believes one word ot her
charges against Clark Braden. The daughters knew nothing of her suit till they
saw the legal notice in the paper. They
told me so. They a11 speak kindly, lovlngY t')f "Father Braden.''
S. ,v. Crutcher.
Last eve I paused beside a blacktmlth's
door,
And heard the anvil
ring the vesper
chime:
Then looking In, I saw upon the Hoor
Old hammers worn with beating years ot

Ume.
, 'How many anvils havr. you had," t.ald I,
"To :!:;.~r and batter all these hammers

I

'Just ono," said l1e; and then, with twinkling eye,
"The anvil wears the hammers out, you

r

I .

know."

f

~o:~g:o~:~~u'C
~~iw~n;!1v~rb~~:!P:!~rd
et, though the noh>e of falJing blows t.•as
heard.
The anvil ls unharmed-the
hnmmers
gone.
-Brotherhood
Star.

rI

"COMERCIAL AFRICAIN 1901."
The

declaration

of

peace

Jn

South

rlca, wblcb la to be followed by tl;10 re~penlng of the greatest gold-producing
nines ot the worJd, and presumably by a
:aneral revival ot business In that greatmt consuming section of· Atrlca, lends es>eclal Interest to a monograph
entitled.

'Commercial .A.frlca In 1901," Just Issued by
be Treasury Bureau of Statistics.
The

commerce ot A.trtca,

according

to

blo publication of the Bureau of Statistics,
·mounts to over $70-0,000,000,of which $429,,000 represented the value ot the tmK>rts. Necessarily tn so large an area,
th so many tribes and peoples who keep
o records of their transactions, a con•
tderable amount of commerce must pass
tbout being recorded In any way. The
tal imports at the ports where records
re kept amounted fn the latest available,
ear to $'29,461,000, and tbe· exvorts to

--

68,907,000. Of tbe exports a large abaN!,

nearly •II of that cir Egypt belon~og
the State.
That the gold and diamond mines

the North a tnlr ebare at the exports are
products

cacao,

of

agriculture,

spices,

dates,

etc.

cotton,

coffee,

'fhe

e:rport

South Africa have been, and sun are, wondertulJy profitable Is beyond question. The

Kimberley diamond mines, about 600 miles

6guros of recent years are lees than those

ot former years, owing to the bostilttles In
South Africa, which bave both reduced production and Increased local consumption.
A.bout tbree--lourtbs of the Imports of
Africa are through the ports ot tbo cz:tromo north and south ot the Continent,
those at the north being tor the consumption ot the more densely populated regions
bordering~ on the Mediterranean, and considerable quantities going to the Interior
by caravans; a large part across the Sahara, to the densely populated fecions ot
tile Soudan. At the south a large share ot
the Imports le. under normal condlUons,
ror uso o.t \b,e gold and diamond mines,
which lie a few hundred miles north ot tho
Cave. nnd are reached by railway llues
from Cape Colony and Naf-81 at the south,
an<l from perts or Portuguese, Eu.st Atrlcn,
on the southeast
Tho class ot imports In
the south differs materially !rom that at
the North. the demand ot the mining region bE>lng tor machinery,
mining
tools,
dynnnilte,
Powder,
Dour, meals
nnd
clolhlng, whllP. at the north colton goodo,
tobAcf•o, spirits. clocks and trinkets torm
a lnrger share of lhe Imports, as Is nleo
the cnse on lhe coast of tho troplcaJ regions.
A very large proportion o.r the trade ot
Africa ls with England.
There are numcrous reasons tor this, the most tmporl.nnt, however, being that 'her colonlesCapo Colony nod Natal-on
the south oro
the avenues through which pass most ot
the i::oods ror that section, and that a very

to

of

from Cape Town, now supply 98 Per cent.
of the diamonds of commerce, although
their existence wn.a unknown prior to 1867,
and the mines have thus been In operaUon

but about thirty years.
It la estimated
that $350,000,000 worth of rough diamonds,
worth rlonble thot Aum o.rt~r cutting, ha•e
b~en produced rrom the J{lm\Jerley mines
since their OpPntng, In 1808-9, aud this
enormous production
would have bean
greatly Increased but tor the fact that the
owners ot the "9arlous mlnP.s t.bero formed
on agreement to limit the output so as
nut to mnterlnlly e:r.ceed~the world"s an•
nunl cnnsun:,ptlon.
Equally wonderful and promising nre the
grout "WHwnu:rsrnnd" gotd llolds of SOutb
Atrtcu.. better known aa the "Johannes•
hurg'' mlues. Gold was dlscovel'~d· there
lt1 1883, nllll In 1834 the value or the gold
product was about $50,000. It Increased
with stnrtllng rapidity, the product or 1888

being ul>out $5,00-0.000; that or 1890, $10,000.IJOO:Jll9~. over •$20,000,000; 1895. over
$.JO.OOU.(100:
ond 1897 and 1898, ai.out $56,000,000. \Vork In theoo mines has been
l)l'nc,tlcnlly auspended during the war lu
progress In that section within the post two
years. The sold production or the "Rand"
since 1884 baa been over $300.0-00,000.nod
careful
surveys ot the field by experts
show beyond quc~l!Cln that tho "gold In
i;lghl" probably amouiits l.o $3,500,000,000.
while-the large number or mines In adjacent territory,
particularly
those of Rhode·s1a, ,Vhoso output was ,·nlued at over
$4,500.0(IOlnet year, gl\'es promlec ot oddlllonal supplies, so thnt It fiet>maprobable
thnt South .Atrlca wlll for mnny ycara continue to be, ns it lg now, the largest goldproducing sectlt.m or the world.

t~r~

t~~~fedsl;:;e B~fu~tt: v!~~;!~;.:~f:ethl:
ot the mining. as well as the stock ralsIng and general development of that seclion Is In the bands ot British t:olonlsts
or capitalists.
In the north a large share
or the trade ot Egypt is given to Great
1
1
1
~fE~ ;.~~~nan:net~~ets :etr:ec1::;1~~t
whlle In Algeria, which has a large trade,
a very large proportion Is with Fr:iocc. the
governing country.
The total rccordcc.J lmport.s into A rrlca,
uggrcgntlr.g ln the lntcst avnllable year
,$42£f,4Gl,OOO,were c.llstributed aa r,,llows:

MARRIAGES.
PHll,LIPS-McCLURE-At

the home ol

the bride's rmnmts. In Phi111J)S County,
h.an., May 14, 1902, Bro. Milton E. Phillips
nnd Sister Lucy E. McClure. These young
people arc \\·ell known here for their intf'grlty and Christion deportment, and in
this union J~ found the necessary cl<:.ments
to happlne!'s anti 1wosperlty In the voyage
ot life. Mny they walk hand In hond down
the pathway or titnt'!: and then when earthly
secnes shnll fad(" away may they Inherit
:1 home where onr Savior said: "I go to pre•
pare a nlace ror you.''
F. U. Harmon, Christian Minister.

Into llrlll,h torrllory. $l67,676.000; Freucb
lerrlto1·y,
$92,(i{l4,000: ~rurklsh terrllory,
$77,787,QOO;Portuguese territory, $20.796,uOO; German tcnttory, $8,336,000; and into
the Kongo Free Rtate, $4.722,000. or this
lmportatlon or $429,4jj1,000about 6 per cenL
was rurnlshed by lhe United States. tho
total (or 1901 being $25,642.618. Our total
exporls to Africa llaye grown trom $6.377,842 In 1895 to $Ul,594,424 In 1899, and $25,6H,G18 lo 1901. This rapid Increase la
·.•0 ■1TQAllT NOTIOEIJ, wlu1n not e:s:cecidllur lln• lmri,lrl'd
largely clue to the tnct thnt orders sent to
worrl■, and rt1J..,1h11clo thti rlimlllet:
,Jr 11111,erlbl'n, will
the United States tor mining
machinery
be publl1hed wllhoul
char'te; "'bNl •xre,,,rlhuc on,. h•n rwrl ol!H!r supplies, so much In demanc.l In
,trl'd ,..ord,. onti r•11l •Ill
bf! charat-d filf• t1•t1r)' a,lollllon"'I
SuqlJ1
Afrle;i, aro promptly
filled
wltb
p■Pf'r. Payment
word, ■ud fhecenl◄ for e..-tirte:s:lra
~:oulls or the Jatest pattern and most acln,rarlab)7
to f•ttni•~ 11·Ub th• nnU--..
nf" nn
cepW.lite character.
mo...lhan
the onf' huudll'l"tJ
•·ord .. ,,.·111 h-4"
Atnca occupies tourth pince In the 11st p11bll ■hrd.
or the grand divisions ot the world in Its
Mll ..EY-Oavld
Miley dlecl ut U1c family
consuming power In relation to lnternahome. ncnr ShrC've, nt.ter suttcrlng more
Uonal commerce, the imports ot the grand
or
less
ror
i;evcrnl
years, aged 7i years, 5
dlvlsitms according to the latest avallable
figures being as follows:
Eurore, $8,300,- months a?>d I!'.Iday!i.
Decenscd
was
born
in Dcth'Cr 1~11s, Pa.,
~.000;
North
America,
$1,300,0-00.<JOO;
Deccmher •1. 182·1. At the nge or ten he
Asia. $900.000.000; Africa.
$430,000.000;
C'amc
wllh
his
1mrC'nLo;
to Holmes Counn•,
South America, $376,000,000; and Oceania,
$326,000,000. Of this total of $11,630,000.000 0. On,...):l,,!rch, J1:i49,he mnnlcd Elizabeth
Gttr~·,.om
this
union
were born four
the United States euppllee 6 per cent. 1n
Rons. one oC whom died In ln(ancy. the
the ca~c ot Atrlca, 10 per cent. ot the Imthree r(>mnlnlng ~urvive. Besides these
ports o! South America, 10 per cent. ot
there ~urvlvc ten g-randchlldreu, two broththose ot Asla and Oceauln, H per cent. of
ers and one sl:iter. At an early age Mr.
the Imports or Europe, nod 40 per cent.
~filler united with
the Ripley Christian
ot the Imports ot North
America, excluChurch, and he never wa,·ercd from his
sive of the United States.
faith In Jesus ChrlH. He was n great Dible
RalJroad development
In Africa. bas
student, and never enjoyed himself more
been rapid in the past few years, and seems
than when conversing on Bible subjects. He
but the beginning of a great system which
fllled the omcc of elder at the Ripley
must contribute to the rapid development,
Church ror a long tlm~. and was always
cfvllltatlon
and enlightenment ot the Dark
round at chur<:h on the Lord's day when
Continent.
Already railroads run norlhhis health would permit.
wardly trom Cape Colony about 1,600 miles,
and southwardly from Cairo about J,200
miles, ibus completing 2,700 miles ot the
QUEEN8' CRE~CENTROUIE
proposed "Cape to Cairo" ra-tlroad, while
the tutcrmcdlate
distance fs about 3,000 \Vfll sell tickets at rate oc one fnre and a
for
round trip on account ot the
third
mlles. At the' north numerous lines slclrt
meeting ot Chrlr.tlan ·workers A8sembly
the Mtdlterrauea~n coast, especla1ly .In the
and
Bible
Conterenc<'
h<'ld nt Montreat. N.
French territories or Algeria and in Tunis,
C.. July 20 a11d August 10-2,1. Tickets on
eggregatlng about 2,600 miles; while tbe
sale
July
18,
19,
20.
Good
returning until
EgypUtin railroads are, Including those un•
August 26. A!:ik ticket agenls ror partJcuder construction, about 1,500 miles
Jo
l~rs.
w.
C.
Rtr.cnrson.
G.
P. A., Clnetnlength.
Those ot Cape Colony are over.
natl., O.
3,000 !Diles In length, and those ot Portuguese, En8t Africa, and the TransvaaJ are
THE FlSII ARE BlllNG
another thousand m!Jes In length. Inctud•
Ing" all ot the railroads now constructed. or
~~l~n/ :;:~i:s~nh~~::1~~hJg~~rtr~~~-:t1:rs:
under actual construction, tho total lengtl
ot AtrJcnn railways ls nearly 12,500 m11es, R'y during the llshlng season. $ufD:mer
or halt the distance around the earth. A
tourist rates now In effect. Direct conneclargo proportion ot the ra.J.lways thus tar
tion rs ma{.aeat Chicago with all lines trom
constructed are owned by the several co1o• the south aod cnst. Ask any ticket agent
nles or States which ,they traverse, &.bout for parUculars, or address N. M. Breeze,
2,000 miles of the Cape Colony system and
435 Vine· Street, ClnclnnaU, O.
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HOME CIRCLE.
WE'REl CHUMS. YOU SEE.,

erally took oft his handa the sandwiches he
did not scll. nnd allowed him a ralr price
tor them; bul It was doubtful whether she
would wnut Olis lot. Joe stopped on the
door-step ot the school-house on the hill
and rested a while. His home wns a mile
away.

LEADER.
up hot aud furious in Joe's hearL The
next moment lt was OH.dead,. only ashes tn
his heart, tor he beard the engineer's volce-

JUNE

24,

1902.

Renewal Offer.s..

llke a warning whistle, "Be ~ood,"
Our subscribers,·when renewBut what would Joe do?
ing,_c~n take advantage of the
Between those two curves it seemed to
.following combination offers.
::;rr.~l~~~ht~nb~bY•boy,
Joe nJ It he were hopelessly, helplessly
Tied to an apron-string.
W.e will ren~w any subscription
£hut.
They were two prison walls coming
Lt!c
Jmd
n
hard
look;
,
but
hark!
the
But truly r don't blame them much;
one year, and send the book
togl?tber, and they shut him up. No, he had
How he listened!
children were slnging!
They're dltrerent from me;
Only a Jillie song telling poor, tired morMy mother knows just what Is what,
legs, and the next moment he was 0ylng
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
Because we're cbume, you see!
tals t.:, do tl1clr be&t.
lowards that curve ahead, his "'am snndopposite the book in the list.
wlcbr.s"
antl
"cilickcn
Then
he
heard
n
sweet
voice
near
him.
sandwiches"
going
In
Wben things are In n tangle up,
Blograpby of Joba F. Rowe...............
J.75
And tempers snarling, too;
"You-you tired?" asked the voice.
every direction ns he swung hls basket • Holmaa Bourceol1 Bible .................
$3.00
When some one needs a whipping bad,
Joe lookeJ up.
about hls head.
Barater Loar Primer Bible ................
3.00
(And maybe It Is you!)
1
lt was the pretty young teacher, Mls:t:
','Oey'Jl .see dat," h<! ruurmui-ed. "Oh!
Oosptl lo Chi rt aad Sermon ........•.....
2.00
She never scolds nor makes a fuss,
oh! dar's de traln!"
Amy Clayton. who, looking out or the tloor
But sweet as sweet can be
Priest aad Naa .. : ...................
: •• 2.50
Yes, and bow ft sprang rorward, crnsh\Vilt try to help n fellow out,
that wmJ ujnr, saw the sawlwich merchant.
3.25
Father Cblnlquy's Book ..................
Because we're chums, you sec!
"Yes '..!!,n1"
Jng and <lashing and smashing onl
Commen1uv n., Minor Epl1tlc1............
1.15
school?
"Don•t\you
so
to
Jteforma1ory
Move
meats
..•.....•
,
,
,
.
.
.
.
.
2.25
"\Vhat's
that?"
said
the
engineer,
spyH you've been golng wrong, she knows
.. No, mnm. J'se like to, but I'se too big."
Just bow to set you right,
Ing rrom the cab wlndow some kind or a Tbornfon. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1.65
And shows you how your actions Jook,
mnd wturllglg nhcad on the track.
"Yes, too big tor tbls school; bul there,
ReoJlalsctnces...•......................
1.15'
Jo Ood'e most holy sight:
•
l'v(' found out this.
It p'?'OJJ1e
really want
"Danger!''
Sm1th•• Bible Dictionary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75
While If thero must be pun.ishmcnl,
and
try
and
Slick
to
it"to
do
2
thlug,
'' l)own brakes!" was the shrill order
Letters to Jc,-.s tod Ocotllcs .............
2.00
About that we ogree,
"An bn cood."
Sketches by the Wa)'slde.....•.•••••.
·,· .. J.15
Although her heart !eels sorry, too,
ringing along the train, while the engineer
Because ,Ve'rc chums, you sec!
"W'hnt?"
lllamlnated Dible, Style ll ................
3.15
shnt off steam "and put on the air brakes.
, . . . . 4.25
"JJal engineer say (]at, number hun(]erd
The huge engine shook, panted, coughed., Illuminated Bible, Style IZ...........
She ciphers wlth me on my slate,
Pocket Tc11to.ment
.....•....
-. . ~·· •.•.•...
J.fS
an· Ullt. His name's Poor."
shook again 3.S IC angry, nnd stopJ)Cd just
Then helps mo rend nod spell,
Pocket Bible Dlcll.. ary.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.15
And makes me study hard and learn
TT1e tt1uchcr blushed; she knew him.
as the nose or tho cow-catcher rubbed
To say my lessons well.
Jack&oa'sTopi, Concordaau..............
1.80
He was tho son or the supcrlntendet1t or
against the stupld,,slolld, senseless boulder.
And mother's great at games; she likes
1.60 • ii
Zacbary•Smlth Debate..............
: .....
the roc:1d,and wag going through the dit•
To think a big locomotive should have
To play as well ns we;
Endless Pualshmcat...........
, . .. . . . . . . 1.65 •
Cereut stages or railroad service, that be
lJecn stopped by such a roc·ky piece ot InsoWhen our side wins she's Jnsl as :;lad,
On lbc Rock ...........................
2.20
Because W('"re chums, you sec!
might know how to "l"UD railroad."
lence! Too much for a decent locomotive;
Makers
of
the
Amerlcnn
RcpubJfc
.. ~ .......
2 .6S
"I wish I could help you. I'll buy some
and it snorted wrnt11rully.
She doesn't think her boy can co
2 65
Famous Women of lhc Old Testament......
sandwiches," said the tcnchor.
"Where's that whirligig that sigualcd to
So ,•cry !ar ruitray.
famous Womenof the NewTcstAmcat ..... 2.65
rr we together keev as chums
At tlrst a ltght shot throt1gh his eyes.
us'!" asked the engineer.
3.60
So close along the way.
\V11y uol Hell to the teacher? She could
"Oh, here be Is,'' said the fireman, J)Olnt- Mother, ffomc and lltavcn, cloth .......•...
We must the same dear Father love.
5.25
Mother, Homeand Hcavea,morocco ........
not tcJI the diiterence between n sandwich
lng at a hea1, nc-ar tbe tract,.
Obedient children be;
Fly•Popplcwell
Debate....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.60
that had tr:iveted round on a railroad plat··W!Jy, It is that Joe, ihe sandwich boy.
Th('n we can both his blessing win,
Campbcll-ll;ccDebate....................
1.75
form and one that ol>ligingly had stayed
Because we're chums, you see!
FcJI over and was stunned, poor tellow.
in the basket. "De good." \Vould a sale
1JCJ'C, Jo,:."
The price after each book inI'm sorry for tboso other chaps,
carry out the C'nglneer'.s at1vlcc?
Joe opened his eyes.
There was the
cltides one year's subscription
I pity ev'ry one;
He fibook-his
bead nnd declined the
kind, handsorue en!;Jncer, WIil Poor.
• They'd love lcMmve--n.-ohu~~-[!!_IUC
---and that book. Address
For- nil they're poking run.
teacher's o!Tcr. and gave l1Is reason.
'"Dat your tralu? You all right?" asked
Some mothers nre too tired, I know,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
··,ve11. thnt Is bont'st. I like that in you.
Joe.
Aud others do not care
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
trade
Then come another time and I'll
"YC's, I'm running the down express toTo bother with the Jillie boys,
with you."
day. Braye renow, we owe our lives to
Their plays and studies tihare.
1
Joe•~; eyCH be~an to shin('; agnln.
you."
But mine! She's just the very best'"Aud slick to your purposn. You will
People
were
nnw
crowding
about
Joe,
or loving friends to me!
-ATget to some school yet."
lm1ull'lng and cheering.
And, oh, I'm Bllch a hap!Jy sou
Because we're chums, you se')! -Ex.
Ho bowed nm.I went orr.
"1\fake up a J>ur::;e,boys," said some ont'l.
t
•·,von<lcr 1£ l couldn't teach the boy out
"Yeh,'' said the engineer, "he wants to
'"Our Distinctive Pecullarltlea."
By Dr. J.
DASHING ROUND THE CURVE.
or ~chool hours," thougbt the teacher,
so to schoo1."
C. Holloway ....................
10 centa
B\" 11:. A. ItAND.
watching the boy ns he slowly trudged
..Give him a good st3rt," suggested n
Wag.
..Rome and Rum." By Prof. F.
away.
"'Am sandwich! chicken sandwich!"
third ver.son.
ner .............................
10 cen ta
•·catechlam tor Soventh-day!tea." By Cla.rk
This was Joe'6 cry echoing sharp and
"A lot of us will bClp; I'll do what I
1'h(' ucxt day Joe was nt the station
Bra.den. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
cJc'nr along the railroad platform as tho
cnn."
again. 1-1Isbasket had been freshly stockcQ
'"Tb•
Lord's
Day." By B.
Hoivexprc~s train pulled orr at Drentvllle.
'fhls was a woman's voice. WIIl Poor
by hls \Vldowed mother, who was dea.rd .............................
10 cents
1
"Hn, ha! see that black boy!" said the
qulcl{1y
turned
when
he
caught
its
musicnl
"'Vhat
We
Believe
and
Teach.'
By
J. M.
pendent on Joe's ea.rnings. and he was in
Walton .........................
10 cents
handsome young engineer, \Vlll Poor, looktones. It was Amy Clayton.
the sandwich business a;,ruin. Business,
..
Tbe
Gospel
In
Type
and
Antltype."
By
ing out or the cab window of No. 110.
She and scvera1 f>thcrs had come (rom
though. was dul1. A wild rain was dtiving,
John F. Rowe .............•.....
15 cents
The engineer lett the cab and soon came
the station, hearing the excited whlsUlng
and peo1llc were not lnc1ined to venture
••Doubting Thomas:• By John F. Rowe
back with a dozen sandwiches.
................................
10 cants
just around the curve.
out ot any halting trains to buy a san<hdch
"Church GovernmenC'
B.1 John F. Rowe
"I don't know as I ought to have bought
''I'll come to sec you about it, Amy," said
when ils cost might be a cold, nod Joe
................................
10 centa
so m:iny, but the boy snld he wanted to
the
engineer.
J}nd no right to peddle inside the cars.
"Stories or Mary.'' By Pro!. F. A. Waper.
go to school."
The trainmen soon pried the boulder out
"Dar de brlcloucn ! " he exclaimed.
210 page, ........................
15 cont.a
"And you thoup;bt you would help eduor the way, and the locomotive, petulantly
He hnd suddenly remembered that that
Aay or the above to the Talue or $1 00
sent, PoSt paJd. for 50c. Smaller quantltles
cate the race. Bill? I see a school house
cough Ins, drove around its wbee1s oncf'
d:iy a large number or men up the road
nt same rn.te-Just one•hal! regular prlu .
up on the hill."
ha1f a mflo were loading Creig·ht cars with •_more.
~
,
Send stamps It more convenlenL
"That's It exactly. I wanted to do my
years after this the superinten~
brltks from an adjoining brickyard, and ~P\)prtd
share."
:lrnL: of a railroad said to his wire: "Amy,
was not the tendency of brick•loadlng to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati,
0.
\Vlien the train thumJered otr, there was
arouse hunger and promote trade In sandd!,) you know wh3t dny this is the a.nnlverblack-raced Joe eyeing admiringly tho race
sary of?''
wiche.r.'t
or the engineer at the locomotive cab.
"I"II go dnr!" he !!aid.
Rhc: nodded bcr head. "I haven't iorgot•
"He tole me to stick to It an' I'd git
After he had started ho wns sorry, for
ten, ·wm. 1t helped on our acquaintance."
;EAVES
an eddicatlon, nn'-an'-tole
me to be
he saw i\Il8S Amy, the teacher, nearing the
"I wonder, Amy, it Joe e,•er thinks or It.''
good," murmured dark-laced Joe. "O, <lat f>tation to take a way train due lo halt an
.Jl A -$1.00
Book
fot" 4.0 Cents.
JI 1
And JCJe,that moment, said to hh:uselt:
de down spress!"
hour.
"l nm thinking to•dny ot that boulder on
ANOTHER
JOil
LOT
OF
BOOKS.
The down express was now nearing the
"I'll be back dnr 'fore she go," snid Joe,
the track. lt was the best thing that e,•er
ataUon, and Joe held out his eatables n.s and away he hurried lo the rain. She saw
Our rt':lders set the benefit of this bar-·
got in the w3y ot a train, I do believe."
gain as long as the books last.
tho train pulled ouL Bart Tozier, the
him and pitied him, bowing berorc the
-Observer.
brakeman, hurried to Joe. "Give me a
Horm.
LOTUS LEAVES
chicken sandwich. Oh, have _you only
"Ob, dear!" she sighed, "It just touches
,THE ROOSEVELT BOYS.
Is n book
poems by WIiiiam
I
those? Quick! we stop a moment only.
me lo sec how some folks live and work.
Being a President's son must bf, somo'l"bne .in: ninety-six large pages, and the 1
,vhere ts your chicken sandwich?;,
Wonder whnt J can do for Joe? Will Poor
bool.:
is
bcautlfully
printed
and
delicately
t
thlng or n taslc, although the Roosavelt
"Bill Poor wanted to &lb me a 11!', ho sez, showed a good spirit. It Joe comes back
llound In white cloth, with side .title in gold
1
bi>YS are perhaps hardly conscious o! the
le:if.
$11.e
or
book,
8
by
11
luchcs.
It
Is
a
..
t
an' he took de chickens. Got some goocl
I'll buy him out, see it I don't."
di'fflculties or tho oosltlon.
It is a i:reat
gem o! benuty, and will make :l most n.t· i
'am ones."
Joe had turned a curve in the track and
thing to escape troru lh'lng in high places
tractiYe addltloo to Hbrary or table. We j
"BUl wanted lo gh•e you a llrt? Thero,
was lost to sight.
He was between two
ha\·e only!\ rew. Price, while they last, 40c, ,
without a· trace or snobbery; but the tol~
now, my trai.n's gol~g; ha! ba! I'll give
postpaid.
j
cun•es, nod, oh! what did he seo and ,rhat
lowing story or young Archie Roosevelt
you n llft!"
did he hear at the same time? The heavy
Le~~('tvP.n !or one new subscrll"ler to the
.shows that his rather ts not going to have
He swung his Coot vigorously against the
rain hnd wn1>heddown the slope or an overbis SOil Spoiled lf be can help It.
Pr with il renewal tor 25c extra.
boy pet1dlcr's basket, and up it went.
hanging embankment
and dislodged a
Archie happened to ·1,e at the house or
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0 ..
"Hal ha!" laughed Bart, ns the down exheavy boulder lbat bad rolled upon the
dne of bis schoolmates one afternoon when
press glided away.
track. Ahcntl echoed no ominous rumble.
a certain "fine lady o[ ·washlngton .was callA poor, disheartened sandwich merchant
"De down sprcss!" muttered Joe. The down
1.JJgthere. On being told thiit the lad waS
picked up his scattered wares and started
expres£ was com Ing.
the son or the Presidept, and that he atfor. home. Granny Bean, nea.r whoni he
It was Bnrt's train.
tended ij public school, the vlsltor began
,
llved, was very accommodating, and genOne moment a 1selflsh exultation sprang
putting questions to'hlm about hls studies,
DY

wns. o. n.

1ni:ia1u.;
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CHRISTIAN
/

., stood-thJs well. But presently the
.....,. - y ventured uPon loss 1}8-feground. .
"Do you like a publlc acliool ?" said she.
"Don'\ you Ond that many d'r the boys
thero n.ro rotigh a.nd common?"
Then Arch!e showed his tralnlng o.nd
unconsciously admlnlslercd to the aristocrat something of a: rebuke.
"My papa
eays," he remarked empbo.Ucally, "that
there are tall boys and short boys,. and
good boys and bad boys, and those are the
only kind ·or boys there a.re."-Woman'a
Home Coml)anion.
A COUNTRY BOY'S OPINION.
Plty the boy who never aees
The butterflies, the birds, the bees,
Nor bears the music at the breeze
When zephyrs soft are' blovtlng;

Who can not tn sweet comfort lie
Where clover ..blooms are thick and hlgb,
And hear the gentle murmur nigh
Of brooklets softly flowing.

·Plty tho boy who does not know
Where an the woodland berries grow;
Who never sees the forests glow,
When leaves are red and yellow;
Wbbso childish feet can never stray
Where Nature does her cbarms display.
For such n helpless boy, I eny,
Pity the little fellow!
-Selected.

I.

BLACKBERRIES THAT WERE NOT FOR
SALE.
BT J.

L.

BARCOB.

l soent nearly all ot last summer in the
country, and one day, when the blackberry
season was at its height, I was riding with
a part,y ot friends over the beautiful country roads, when we cruno to an old pasture,
In wbtcb there were a great many blackberry bushes. Near the road 10 the ehado
of a tree sat a barefooted, UredMlooklng boy
ot about twelve yeirs:--His-b own bandswere stained with Juice trom the berrl~ he
had been gathering, and torn by the brlera
on the bushes. He was tanning his flushed
face wllh bls old straw hat when we drove
up. By his side was a tin pall, Oiled with
slx or s even quarts of very nice blackberrlcs. Then be had a pall containing
" about a quart ot tbe finest wlld blackberM
rles I ever saw. Some of the ladles to the
party wore very fond ot blackberries, and
one ot them said to tbe boy:
"Would you sell us a quart ot your ber~
ries,.my boy?"
"Yes, ma'am; I'd sell you.ro!f· quart o!
theee," replied the boy, po)n,-lng to the
0

In this utile basket (happen

to have wltll.

N Ew

me."

•

·when the little boy banded up the basket
the lady gave him a shining bait-dollar,
saying as she dld so:
"Don't mlnd anything about the change,
my boy. Keep It all and get something nice
!or your motlfer with It, and tell her I said
that 1 was glad she has such a loving and
thoughUul little boy. I hope that you will
always feel that you would like tbo very
best of everything tor mother."-Mornlng
Star.

No. 572.-ENIGMA.
composed ol fifty-nine letters.
G, ll, 1, 10, 47, 6, 12, 3 was turned Into a
pllJar of salt.
47, 5, 31, 30, 28, 69, "hath hewn out her
seven plllara."
41, 8, 4, 53, 2, 5, 9, 15, Is the second !ound8.tlon in the walls of the llcavenly JP.rusalem.
16, 69, 23, 18, 21, 7, 61, Is the ·rourtb loundation in tho heavenly Jerusalem.
10, 17, 22, 30, 6, 52, 41, Is the sixth tounda,tlon.
63, 2G, 32, 29, G, 31, arc the twelve gates.
13, 14. 52, 33, 34, ZS,29, a loud noise whlck
discomfited the Pblllsllnes.
_
36. 36, 38, 24. 25. 42, 55, "shall !cnr the
nnme of the Lord" (Psa. ell.).
~7. 46, 21, 19, 20, 68, 33, use vain· repetlUons.
40, 68, 32. 44, 45, 16, 55, shall be given to
Christ tor an Inheritance.
56, 57, 48, 59, 8, 31. said "Let us go that
we may die with lllm."
43, 46, 49, 39, 52, 60, '1:1,52, 10, nn orator
who Informed o.gninst Paul.
My whole Is a. beautiful statement found
In Hannab"s song ot thanksgiving. S. R.
No. 573-HJDDEN PROVERB.
1. A tale hearer revealeth secrets.
2. Wh1e men lay up knowledge.
3. He tl1at 'slecpcth ln harvest la a son
that causeth shame.
4.. Hope deterred maketb the heart sick.
5. A faltblu.l witness will not lie.
G. When be seetl1 thee be will be glnd In
bis heart.
•
7. Hear. ye cltildren, the tnstructJon ot a
father.
Eight words, one trom each sentence,
torm the proverb.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 670-1. Irad. 2. Samaria. 3. Abdon.
4. Isul.
5. Ablezrlte.
6. Hlel.
Isaiah,
Daniel.
No. 571-Germany.

_,___
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GOOD BROTHER JIM.
Tht car remained at a standstlll tor ao
long n Ume that every one wondered U
something were wrong. It was soon seen,
however, tb~t a sturdy llttle urchin was
very tenderly helping a lame child aboard,
and, as the car moved on, 9,is cheery "goodbye" ealled a. smile to the cripple's wan
!ace.
The !atter scatc-d blmsclt so that he could
look out of the window, and every few
minutes he waved ~ls band at some one
,111 the street.
The other people in the car
became curious, and lookins: out, sn.w a little fellow runniug nlong the sidewalk, keepIng vace with them.
"Who Is that?" asked a lady o! the lame
hoy.
"Why, thnt Is Jim!" WQ.S the proud responst!.
"Yes, dear; \Jut who Is '.Tlm'?"
"\Vby, Jim's my brother, of course!"
By this time every one was listening and
'sm11ing in sympathy.
"Oh! I see,'' sald the lacly; "that's tho boy
who heJpetd YO\!on the car. But why does
be not ride wlth you?"
.,.,,.....-''·WJi-y;''-he-AnHl,
"we only bad a nickel,
ana Jim saitl I mutt ride. You sec," he
added, after a. pause, "I can't wn.Jk well,
but Jim, be cnn run tine!"
"See! what ls lhiR?" the lady said.
With eyes big with delight, the child
caught up a Ovc-cent piece that had mlrn.culously appeared ln the torn little cap, which
lay on the scat between the lady and hlmselt. Then, with frantic gestures, ho hailerl.
"Jim," who boarded the car at the next
corner.
It would be hard to sny who was the
hapvicst on that car during the remainder
o! the trip, but surely, the boys thought
tbnt they were.-Vlck's
Magazine.

large pall.
"Oh, but tbose In the other pall are so
much finer. I would be"wllltni: to pay more
tor those than tor tbe others!'
Tho boy shook his bead and said:
"I wouldn't want to sell those, ma'am."
"I would be willing to give you twelve
cents a QUO.rt for them, and you know that
very good berries are aellJng tor only seven
cents In the vllla.ge."
Aa;nln the boy shook bis head, and this
time be said:
•·1 couldn't sell these even tor twenty
cents a quart; but you may have a quart of
the others tor five cents!'
Slightly piqued ond a lltllo curloua to
know wby the boy so persistently retused. to
sell the large berries, the Indy asked:
"Why will you not sell the other berrles?u
"Because, ma'am, I-I-well,
because they
e.re tor my mother."
"For your mother! "
"Yea, ma'am. You see, 1t is like th.la.
My mother I.a sick. She bas been sick a
long time, and she bas hardly an· appetlto
(or anything.
She bas boou feeling better
for three or tour days, and she has taken
a notion that she would Uke to have some
blackberries, and the doctor said that she
might have some, and so, when I was gathering berries to-day, I put every ftne. big
on~ I could Ond In this little pall for my
mother. That Is why I would not sE.11
them."
"That ts a very good reason, a beautiful
reason, why you should not sell thQm,"
piled the lady, warmly, with a voice that
was not quite steady, for she had lost her
own dearly beloved mother. The~ ~sh•
added:
"You may put a ciuar>-ol.the other_berrlea
~w
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CHRISTIAN I.EADER, Cincinnati, 0.

On the Rock.
C:I.,O~.l""'J.l

J.J:IN1">1SG.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian
Leader,
I

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The followhla-workora aro laborinii lo dlatant
land.a succeeefull:r and independently.
Tbe7 hue •
no if'laraD.t.eed rupport. They trun 1n the Lord
nnd nt11peopio to bo euatalned.
donor for their tiupport may be ecnt u follow1.:
JAPAN.-WAGNE&-FOJIMORI, to Oroomos
FUJIKOHls

1.'akuhaiit Ku.rlmotomura Kato-

~~)~~arl~m:::s~~:PForta

wa6 ehoecn and !Cnt upon bl.a rniMlon hr

n co-0pcmtton of cbu.rcke.1ueomblod at
1
=cJ'n•~~~•
:: i~l1z~~ itis

t:,:,x!~:.

lngton, Ky.

Only Waitini,
Solo and Cborus.

Jesus.

8o1o nod Cboru,.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nnd Chorus.
PubllB'hod fn qunrto size. Tho three numl~rt
tssucd together.
Ten cents J>(!r copy (tbe three
.ptecu),or
760 per dozen, posqmtd:

Tbe

Japan

■ales

ot thhl musto

worken.

BHllt.

Wagner nnd hlf

AddreH

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,

~~m~•:d

conimcnded by the church at Fourth and

Plum, Dctrol>, Mich,
ISLE OF OYPRUS.-JOHN KARAOIOZIAN,
a nath'o Anncnla.n. baptized In OoDlt&Dtinoplc, nod educated at Le:dnet,on. Be

AMERICAN INDlANS.-R.
W, OFFICER,''
,,.
Atoka, lnd. Tc.r.
AMERICAN NEGROES.-$.
B. CASSIUS
Toboe,Okla.
NEW MEXIOO.-S. L. BARKER,Boulo~,N.M.
Theeo bn:ithre.n nro Oll,ia1ted,we beliOTO,csclWJhol1 ln tht11work.
•
Rcmittauced uu1y bo made if more C"Dt'et11f'n1;,
,,, tho LB.Auckoruco. If tbie 111
done, mako orden

O.
w ,end foreliio, romlttaooea

1,1nri1hloto OmtlSTl.t.N LHD&R. Olnclnnatl.

Thoee preferrlnst

,tirect an get • Jutcruatlooal

Mono1 Ord.en" al
tho Poo-oOJcce of lflr~ towne. All tundl .. ,
through We Liu os.K offlce are rorwudod the am
of each mouth followlna:.

CHRIS.TIAN

lo

LEADER.

190!.

per cenL o! thoso lmP<Jrta In 1901; and thaL
•
lhe United Kingdom, our chief rlnl In that
--------------trade, which 1upplled over 62 per cenL of
The complete aucccaa·of the ncg-otlallona • those Imports In 1881, turnlehed but 2-0per
br.twttn Jud,:e Tart, Goternor Ot the cent of Japan'• lmportatloo.a to 1901. The
Pbtllpplnes, and the Vatican oo the aub- total value of Japan's import.a from the
Jcct or the !rlnr Janda In tbooc Jalonds op- United Sljltea In 1881 was 1,781,108yen, and
pear• os.,ured.
In 1901 42,769,429yon. The total value o!

GENERAL NEWS

The Ho,;.e hna~d
and paaaed the
anll-anorchy blll by a vote o! 176 to 88. A
blll with many almllar provlalona baa already paased th• Senate, and the dltrerencee
will soon be considered bJ conferee, of the
two Housos.
Tho blll to establish dsh and game and
forest preserves, under direction of the
Prc■ldent. and l')rovldlng for their tranafer
and control to the Agrlcullural
Department. was ktued ln the Houae for the
cnme reason as the Par.Ute Cable hl11.
Ono of the fa~sort
hotels, tho
Hygelo. at Old Point Comfort, will be only
a m~mory before long, aa the Secretary of
\Vnr bn1J ordered the building to be razed
to make '\\·ay for a military park and battery In <'Oonectlon with Fortress Monroe.
The Jlygela was built on the government
1esen•atlon, subject to orders for Its de•
rnollllon by the Secretary of War.
R<'PTCB<'nlatlve
~~o.
of Alabama,
hn1 Introduced a bill appropriating $100.·
000 a;,1 providing tor the relnterment of
nil former PresldPnl8 of the United States,
f'xcopt Oeorge Wnshlngtou, at Arlington,
whanover the consent of relatives cin be
obtained. It has a clause cr~Uog a com•
minion or Governora of States lo wblcb
Presldenta are burled to carry out the provlsl<'nB of the measure.
Quito n. sttr Is being occasioned to Wasb!ngton by the (]lsmls.snl ot a Mies Taylor,
"' temporary clerk lo tho War Department,
on ac<'ounl ot l\ letter wbiCb ahe wrote to
a ncwepaper. abusing the President. Thero
Hhould be no stir on account or lL It Is
right that she should have been removed.
If ehe hnd be'3n employed by a business
house aho would nOt hnve wrllten abuee
ot tl1e hcnd of tho 0rnrto-thijopers,
and
the anmo prlnclplo should apply to em•
ployeea of the governmenL
We learn, through the American Chem•
lent Journal, that Professor Holmes has dlB·
covered a substu.nce which wlll bear the
pondc1-oua name of po.ranltrobenzoylureaorthosulpbonlc acid. We tear the old sllver-atnlned veterans would hardly survive
tho ebock It this acid should ever outer thf'
darkroom. It la quite PoSSlble, however.
that It may be utlllzed In photogn.phy, as
Processor Holmes reports that It forms
salts with silver. potassium, aodlum, etc.
The silver salt would maintain 118ldentlly
und~r tho following formidable combine•
lion of letters:
Parunltrobeozoylureaor~
lbosulphonate ur 11lver.
A committee of thf' London County Council hat recently studied the queslloa o!
O\'ercrowdlng, based on the census of 1901.
Ten years previously, In 1891, 831,668 per•
sons were living Jo 145.844 lodging-a ot less
than ftve rooms, giving nn average of 2.99
peraona per room. Jn 1901 726,096persons
wero living In 124,773d wclllngs o! leas than
Uvo rooms, givlng on average of 2.88 persons l)Cr room. In 1891 there were 308,918
dweJllogs of flve rooms or more to the population of l.8S9,416, or G.11 persons per
dwelling. In 1901 there were 347,516dwell•
Inga or ftve rooms or more to a pcputaUoo
or 2.086.762.or 6 persona per dwelling. On
the whole, then, the flgures ehow a eUght
Jmprovoment In the situation.

clauee In the law which proyldee that tho
old Chinese exclualon law• ahall be enforced "so far u the U!Da are not lnconalstent with treaty obllgaUona."
It h
urged that by tho terma or exlatlnr treeUeo
with !orel,:n naUona other thar, China tho
subJecta o! tboee nations· are admitted to
tho United States, with tree entry. There
aro hundr<!dJIol thouaandJI or Chinwho
~P;~•ls
are not anbJecte or China, and It la claimed
60.575,788.
that all o! them are eligible to admlaalo11
The United Statea now standa aecond In
to tho United Stalel under tho terma o! the
the list or non•AalaUc countrlea In the Im•
receoUy ea.acted. law.
ports of Japan, and tans but a tow thouThere la a wide dltrerenco o! opinion
ennd yen below India, .the only Asiatic
nmong the attorneys over the point in
country which rnnks with the United
QUeaUon. Waehlngton attorney• who have
St.ates In tho lmpc,rta of Japan.
been engaged by the American Federation
of Labor h&ye e:rpressed the opl.nJon that
Tbe Judicial blatorlan wbo, aome years
the law wlll not keep out Chlneee who are
hence, writes tho history of tho preaeot ImeubJecta ot other couotrlea than China..
poruint persona of the United States may
Thia opinion baa created much concern
flnd that the greatcal atatesman of the time
nmong the labor organlzatJons, which haY0
la Elihu ,f\oot, Secretary ot War. Tho work
been ao active In pre■slng the passage of
or n. cabinet oOlcer does not reach the poputbe exclualon law. Through th• efforts of
lnr lmaglnatton aa that or a leader In cooofficers of the Federation of Labor a bUl
. gre11. though It may be more Important.
hu been tnlroduced amending the Jaw al•
Mr. Root was one of the great lawyers of
ready passed so that the defect polnted out
the country when be acceded to President
{J;III be remedied
Other attorneys hold to
Mcl(lnley's urgent request to Ulke what
tho bolle! that tho law wlll be otrecUvo In
wne at that limo the most trying Cobine:. "excluding Chinese from China and from
position. He dJd ao at a treat pecuniary
nU other countiles, without reference to
sacrifice, but tbat le not uncommon.
Mr.
the present allegiance.
.McKinley poueeaed the rare faculty ot a&Jn the meanUme Trea.eury omclals will
exclude Chinese no matter trom what
curing great men for the public eervlce. It
wlll RQot•e task to pra.ctlcally form the new
country tbf:y ~ppear. If the matter ts
government ot Cuba, and to devise a plan
taken before a court a decision would bo
for the clvU government or tho PhlJlpplnes.
l'enchct.1 which would be binding upon Im•
Tbnt the difficult nod delicate work of ormigration offlclala. Until aucb declaton Is
gaolzJng a government lo Cuba. bu been so
&Ivon by a proper court tho offl.claJaot the
carried out to compJeUon, with 10 few
Treasury
Department
charged with enerrors, Is largely due to Mr. Root: and the
rorcement of the exclualon act wUl keep
ra.ct that CUba at.art.a with so good a concut all Chinamen, wtthout reference to the
stltuUon, and under so favorable auspices,
country of which they may clalm to bo
8
0
o~~~~frst~nbi~~ P~it°i:,r~~~ 11::i:;:ee~
subjects.
equally able. T'aat a. man who could any
day reUre, and mako !our or flvo times as
CURES
ANY
DISEASE.
ruuch as hla sa.lary In a Now York ln.w
practice, sbouJd continue to acne his country In a trying poalUon, Is to bla credit and
A New and Wonderfully
Suoceseful
to the credit of our country.
Method of Ourlng All Ohronlo
..- Tho fu£ure°of Lbe naUon· would bo bright•
and Lingering Affllotlone.
er If there were some way of oxteodlng
more aid to American boys of ability. In
an earlier part ot our history we beUeved A Free Trial Package or this RemarkIn lett.lng merit abow Itself, allowlog men
able Discovery Wlll Be llalled
or ablllty to etruggle tor tbomsclves. We
to All Who Write,
bolleved In freedom tor all and allowing tho
etrongeat to mako hta way.
Wtlh the
growth of wealth there have been &l)peals
Anyone wbo 8ulfcra from n wciak, disordered
to CbRrlty as never betore: and rich meo
C'Ondltlooot the heart, luoe:s. kldoe11. atomaeb.
Justly feel an obllgaUon to help the!r
lh·er. •kin, mutcles or ner•ous system
blood,
kind. But the needs ors desUtuto foreign1bould write at once tor n. tree trial treatment
er seem so much the greater than those of
A
Dl'lW
method lbBl Is rapid))' dlsplaclng the
of
a setr-respecUog American lad, lhnt this
old Wft)'II ot curlnc: dlJJeft!Je.
Is tho direction much o! our aid Ulkes. The
Italian or the Polo.nder has no pride or Independence, and wlll take all that Is given
him; he Is tho greatest o! beggars. Tbe
foreigners therefore become the heaviest
tax on our charity. They Oil our public
Institutions, our poorhouses and toeane
nsylums. Once admitted to our abores humanity demands that they be practlca1ly
supported In a tar better way of llvlng than
many of them enjoyed before. Schoola must
be provided tor tbelr children. Tbe tact
that so large a portloo of tmmlgranta remain In New York calla attention of men
of wealth to tholr needs, and bright boys
frnm the slums are often helped to an educntlon. Even when they succeed they carry
the alums with them~ Would not the edu•
cation of a boy with three or four generatlona of American Ideas beblnd blm be
more likely to develop the true AmertcaD
nation? The Amorlcao boy la probably on
a farm or in a village, or smaller city,
without the old world readiness to seek
heli>: yet he bas better stuff for American

f
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LOWEXCURSION
RATES
DURINO THE SUMMER
M..

!!c!~

TO

COLORADO,
CALI-FORN

IA

.;. UTAH

.;.
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What ts perhaps the largest auccesstul
manbood.
swindle or the put century wu brought
Since the Chinese exclusion btu wa.aen•
to light re<eotly In Paris by Ibo opening
of a aafe supposed to contain 100,000,000 acted Into law the claim has been made
francs. The story which went with the RB.Ce that the measure will not, In Its present
!orm, be ettecttvo tn keeping out Chinese
waa to the effect thnt eome twenty years
ago thta sum had beeo left to a Mme. Hum- laborers or other Chinese who aro sutr
bert on certain conditions which must be Jects of or under the control of othe.r na•
lions than ChlnL It la asserted that the
fulftlled before the money could be touched.
Lerma of the preaent bill will not prevent
Court records showed tbat there bad been
Chloettt' who arc now living In M'ex:lcoor
such a wlll and otbe.r l)apera, apparonU1
CapadA. or who may establish tem-Porary
In regular form, purported to abow that
In tho prcaence of wttoeasea secui-Itles of residence In those countries, from coming
that value hod beon placed In the sate In Into the United States on tho aamo baste
tho urcaence of witnesses and the aate of- a.a other Immigrants. Immigration omctals
have boen noticed tbat a test wlll bo made
flclolly •ealed. On tbe strength o! these
to eatabllsh tho correctness o! tbla claim,
papen and seals In the safe Mme. Humbert borfowed large auma of money, and and thP Treas11ry Department omctala are
every large bank In England nod the Con• preparing to have a test case made In order
to eatnbll•h tho validity cit the low, or to
Uottot ot Europe Is rePorted to bold paper
determine Its mcu.ure of ettecttvooeaa. .
• wlth her signature !Qr amounta varying
It Is expected that the teat wlll bo made
!rom bait a mllllon dollaJ11up.
on the case of Chinese who are now clt1Tbe United States le making rapid galna zon1 o! Mexico. Tbe plan will be to have
In tho gbnre whlcb ebe turnlobea of tho Im• a couple of Chinese cltlzeos of Merlco apportaUona of Japan.
Tbe ·•Annual Re- ply tor ndmlsslon to the United States.
turns of the Foreign Trade or the Empire o! This wlll be denied them, and applications
Japan," for the year 1901, bas Juat been r&- wlll at once be mo.de to the courta for a
writ of habeas corpus. and the contenUon
ceh·od by the Treasury Bureau o!_Statls,
urged that tbe present law does not extlca. It show• that the United Stal~.
wblch, In 1881, turnlahed leaa than 6 per clude Chlneae who are not subJecta o!
cenL o! tbo lmpo':''o!
Japan, aupplled 17 CblDL Thia claim will be baaed on the
~

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL~

Throu1h P.rHaa117 Conlt.1cted
E.sct.1r.tloaSlwper11 to

CALIFORNIA.
FuU parUcuJars of

F. W.

HARLOW,

Dl?tslon Pus. Aa:ent.,
◄>J

VIM St,.

""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'=""'"'
THE

• •

WORLD'S

PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
.ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,
or the

SEA COA.ST OF NEW ENOLAND,
Beat roaclled by tho

For full hell rmatlon and part.tculars u to
rates. Uckeil-<llmlta, etc., call 011 Agenta
"Big Four Ro'..to," or address the under.-

signed.
WARREN J. LYNCH,
W. P. D2PPB,
Oen. Pau. 4: Tkt, A1t.
Allt. O. P. cl T. A
J. B. RBBVBS. Gen. Sout.bern A1eot..

ou,onu,ATI, o.

SPECIALROUND-TRIP
RATES
Durlna-

the

VIA THE

From ST. LOUIS to•• }

Colorado

1
0
a1~:1~!• r~:~~~tlt~,r~lf~~~lgl:r~~•:n,
eftllle re,rnlUur tr~m high ltvlng qulckl7 nod pe.rmancnt17 remo,·e4 b7 tbe aew metbo<l.
Wenknffs or debllltr to aar torm, whether to
roan or woman, eotl.relr eradicated f«'ll:ll tbe
•
1111em bT tbe oew treatmcDt.
Coaaumptloo. brool'hlt.la, ••thma, caturb,
Impure blood. bu.rt d.lseau, tldoer and bladder
to 1ta7 cu.red
trouble aad 11,cr complaint co~
b1 t.he c.!octor'1 wc,ode.rtol rcmedlH.
lt you arc the victim of nor ma.lnd7 or sick~

~!1:~1~

1
tr:e~~~:e
't~::::e~~.'!~J

•

Denver,

.

Springs,

}

•

Salt Lake

)

City·and

,

Ogden,
•)
San Francisco,
}

.:!

Los Angeles,
Double

Dally

Service

•

$21.00
$31.00
$36.00
$47.50

1'rom

St. Louts.

Ve1Ubuled Oble,rvatlonCafe Cart:, llgbt.ed. wllh
J-:lcctrlelt,y and l'tntoh Gas; Pull.man Dra'A·lng
ltoom Sleeper,, Tourl~t81eeperaaod
free, Reclln•

l111rChn.lrCar1.Tboonly ltnooperl\tlng tbrougb
1crv1co,St-. Louis to ColorAdo, Utoh aoCI &11
Fr&nclsco.
atesof sa1o,Umtta and descr1pUve matter.
1
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P.A.,Mo.P,o. Rt•

aJct<:.~:

to
't't!u~ !i, t;~~n~c~~iv~ihO:tr:!',~g:u:!!~
tor It by return mall. There ore no condlUons

r~~a~~~~~~~-,.~!,D~•~a!~'t:'o": ~Y.~~s~ ,i:e::;
or l'3 nrlous tormL Addrua Dr. U. 0. Lipe.a,
1m
Stf''l"e.ll\)D
BulldlDI', lndl&nspoUt. Ind. No
one shoald mlu tbl• sn,nd opportuntt, of securtnc tbe beoetlt. ot the doctor's latest dlaconr,; atnce lt coata 70-a notblns.

Springs,
Glenwood

14

8

to

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY,
Pueblo,

fi;\:a'"ehl~f b~~

Summer

Colorado,
UtahandCalifornia

DR. U. 0. LIPE8.

bo• eur tt la to be curc,d when the proper
mean, are ~mDloved.
Jt 700 hull acbea or pa.ln.s, don't teel well at
Ume1; ft 100 are de1ooodeot and dl1cburaged.,
tired oot, It l1 becaoae rou have tome terrible
dl!INllC lurklog Jn 1our ITJJtem.
Wb7 not write to Or. LlpeJJ, i;cl a tree trial
t.rutment and lrt him show rou how quickly
rou can be cured br bl• new method. It makes
no dUl'ercoce what 7our pttullar a.llmeot may
bf,, Dr. Llpes wm 1eod roo a trlal treatment
eotJre.17 fH-e ot chara:e to prove to you that be
can do u be c.lalmt.
•
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"19 W .. not St., Claclanatl,
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LESSJID Is he to whom Is given

B The lnaUoctthethatbatt10field,tell
That God I•
CAD

OD

..

YORK physician
A NEW
A Texas editor
that

'

.

hos discovered

mrikcs veoplo toll
lies.
sny8 thnt explaloe
why so many ot ht.a readers do not pay
up according to promlsc-Lhcy
have dya-

pcpaln.

TBI BIBLI IS SILBIIT, WB ARI SILBIIT,"-TBOIIAS OilPBBLL.

TUESDAY, JULY

steady beam •hlnos down continually out
o! the sky, and la o benediction to mooy.
A flower can not etng bird eonge, but tta
eweet be&uty and gentle tragrance make a
blessing wherever It ts &een. Bo like a. star

Although ln•l•lb!e.

lndlgcstton

..

N HIS immortal addroas al Uun.ker HIii,
Doniel Webeter said: "That moUonleu

I

ebnrt wm be the most powertnl ot speakore.
Its speech will be ot civil nnd relig-Joua liberty. It wm speak or patriotism and couraee. fl will speak or tho moral 1mproveRient nod ele,•atlon of mankind. Decrepit
:\Uc wlll Jenn :,.galnst its race, and Ingenuous
youth cn.ther around to SJ>CO.k
to each other
at tho glorious ovents with whlch lt Js connected, and ell:clnim, 'Thank God. I also am
nn American!' "

..

URKE 8/\)'lf: "'To mnko o ,:;overnmoot fa
one ot the e:tslest tbluga. It Is only tor
CJnoto command and tor the others to oboy.
To gJ,,e freedom ls also e_uy.-1t._ ls only to
relax control and let men do as tJiey will.
.Out lo make n !roe government ls the most
difficult 3.C.hlevoment or man's reason." It

B

la the old, old question oboul sovereignty
dlBCussed by FUmer tn the "Patriarch&"
nnd 1Jy Hobbt'S noel Booker. The truo cenler und cqutvolao will bo found by Jlmltntlou nt morals.
a celebrated batUo there "-'BS ODO P0·
1ltlon from which the enemy, otter autlerlna; detca.t In every olher part or the
ncld, kc1,t up an unabated fire. Tboro a
huge t9.•enty-tour pounder sent torlb go.Hing and continuous discharges; nor could
the artillery or the opl)Ozlng nrmy silence
It. "That MUU," said the command1ng omcer, addressing the men of two regiment.a.
T

A

"111ustbo t.alcen by tbe hoyoneL" ·He placed
htmselr nt their bead, no.ylng: "No flrlng
now--only remember that I nIn with you."
·'fbcy needed no more. 'fhey advanced, nnd
In a shorl limo they bad taken the gun, and
won the ,•lctory. Let tho Church go forth
at the command of her Head, nnd victory
will be sun.-Guthrlo.

In your peaceful •hlnlog, and many will
th•nk God f<1,tyour Ille. Be Ilka a flower
In your pure bon.uty nnd In the Jnftuenco of
your uns;elftah aplrlt, and you mn.y do moro
to bless the world than ma'nr who talk Incessantly. Tho Jtvlog aacrUlce does not alwaya mean a.cUvo work. It ma)' mean the
J)illlcnt cntluranco ot a wrong, the quiet
bearing of a pain, cheerful ncq,llesce-nce In

a dh1apl)Olntmcnt.-J.

R. ll.lllor.
'I'

least nble to soy In that day:
Lord, I am no hero. I bavo been carelNi3, cowardly, eomctlmes all but muUnoue.

O

H, bent

Puntghment I hRVO deserved, I deny It noL
But n tratlor I have nover been; a, deserter
1 ha.vo never been. I have trlod to fight on
thy eldo l11 thy battle against ovll. I havo
tried to do the duty whlc;h Jay nearest me:
nod to Jeave whatever thou dldaL commtt
to my charge a llltlo belt.er than I round IL
I hn\'O nnt been good, but t ht1TO at lea.at
tried to be good. Take tb• wnt !or the
deed, good Lord. Slrlke not my unworthy
11a:mef"
off tlfe roll-call or tbe noble 111.od
vlctorlouH army, which la the blessed compo.ny

or nll rnlthful pcoplo; and Jet mo, too, be
Iound written In lhe Book or Lita; even
though l stand tho lowest and laat upon It.a

..

llsL Amoo.--Cbarlea Klopley.
N boarc.l ft. British warship there was
but one Dible among 1oven hundred
men. That one wna owned by o. ptous ea.nor
who dld not forget to let bis light shine beCore men. Be read It often to otbere, and
a.t length, by thle meane, n llUle praying:
clrclo was tormed, numbering thirteen In
al.1. Just beloro an engagement they o.11
mot o.nd commended tbemselvu to God In
prayer, expecting never agaln all to meet

0

lo tbls world. Their ship WBO In the thick·
eat or the fight, nnd all around them their
comrades fell, noYcr to rise again. At one
gun where two ot tho number wero stnUonca. three othor soldiers we.re klllcd by
ooo baH. but tbcre they stood, ftrm at the
pc,at_ of duty, clad In an nrmor lnvlslblo
to mortal eyes, but more Impregnable than
atecl. When tho battle was over those who
were left had ngrced to moot 1f possible.

What wa.s their Joy to ftnd tho whole thlr•

'F

ENERAL HAVELOCK was a man o!
prayer; and he found time to pray not
only by bltn"'lf, but with his men. The
klrg-est tent In the camp baggage was a
prayer tent. T■I• was pltc6od at the Ila•
lions, a.nd In It he conducted a prayer aer'f•
Ice nod read the Bible to tho soldiers. Dur•

G

Ins the mQat hurried mn.rohc11he aroe two
hours before his men, In order to baTe Ume
to pray. Jt they were to beKfn their march
at G o'cloc.k In the morning, ho was up at 4.
It the c<>mpwere to break up at 4, h'o wu
up at 2. He believed there wns time tor the
buslnel5Sof rcllglon. And thiy tell us there
were no ao1dlers so prompt nod faithful In
tlttty, so rcltable in those dreadful times of
the Indian mutiny, o.a Ocneral Ha.Tetock
and h!s praying regiments.
0

..

F CHRISTIAN •ervlco were all talking
o.nd 1>rnylnK in meet1ni11 nnd vh!lttn1 tbe
sick, It would be dl&court\i{lng to eomo ta.l·

I

entless people. But are our tongues the
only taculUea we can use for Cbrlst! There
are )ra7s In which even anent peoplo can
do service !or God and bo a blessing In tbo
world, A ctar dnot tAlk, but 116 CIWD,

LEADE_R.

teen assembled, not one of them even
wounded! Whnt n thanksirfvlng meeting
that must have been! Tbctr upright behavior was S!ICh throughout tbe voyage that
t.bcy won the hl3hest -respect and commendaUon of their superior offlcers.-Foa'F

H ERE are two CRW1ea
of our deviation
trom recUtude, want of knowledge and
want er vtrtuo. Men learn amiss, notlona
Mont in and noel a lodgment nod becoaio
opernUve. Our poople are 1ntc11fgent and
ou.r ministry lcnrned, yet the t.rue bearings
or patriotism arO somewhat hazy, Judging
Crom the windmill eloquenco I h11.vosometimes Jlstened to. proving that the ·sound·
Ing Jlne has not been let down. or tba

T

bott<,m rea<:hed.
Wbat hs truo patriotism?
When as a
Chrl&Uan I stand aa under low to Chrlot
with the New Testament In my band, I
finl1 l am dellnoated not aa a. patriot, but na
:i pilgrim and atranger going to a better
country; lbls. at once Puts patrloUsm Into
tho category of aecond-claaa matter.

I love my child, my1 home, my country. I
om subject to a. groat law, the la.w ol ~-
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nlgulty, ort tb.e love ot mallldtid: I muat not
seek to boneflt my own community at the
expense of a:onex:albenevolence. To benefit
our own country doea not lmply that wa
may lnjuro other naUon■, or straageia~
their chlldrcn, in order to do good to our
own. Hero le a. point which vulgar patriotIsm h8.8overlooked. Ho 11 the trueet patriot
who boneflt& hls own eountry, .without
dlm.l.n.lsblng the welfare of another.
That patriotism· which Is manifested lo
I>ollUcal parttsa.nbblp 1e frequently of a very
que'suono.blo k.lnd; tho mottves are tn.rothcr
than the Jove ot country. Tho most vulgar

and unlouoded talk o! patriotism la that
which relates to tbo ngent ot military OPerntlone.
GoGwln, 1n bis "Political JusUcc," says:
"The love or our country la ono of those
specious lllualons which hnve bee.n tnvent.ed
t,y imPQators In order to render tho multltude the blind instruments or their crooked
dewlgna."' 1'hls perhaps Is too severe. The
wpeclous muslo.na conatat tn calllng that
Jove ot cOuntry. which ougllt to be called by
a tor oUicr name. It mny be safo and wise
to lOWir the relaUvo e1tuo.Uon or patriotism In the scale ot ChrllJUan virtues. It
Is A virtue, but it ta tnr from the rreatest
or hJghcat. and If wo lower It to lta proper
station. there may bo few spurious pretensions to Ile pralae.-Orothorbood
Star.
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HE recurrence of our greateat oa.Uonal

recalls tbe tact that the United
T holiday
wo.1t

States
one of tho first natlontt to create
public holldays whlcb bo.d direct reference
to lhc Jleoolo's achievements In their own
behalr. The obserl'ance ot tho Fourth ot
July dates Crom It& Drat annlveraary, and
ha!! never been lnt.erruptod since tho eatnbH!!bmcnt of the republic.
Other no.tlone
have followed our ex.ample, and now almost
all c1v1111.edpeoples bavo thcBO natloDat
holiday&, commemoraUng· events In their
own history.
.
The J•'rcneh nation bas made July 14. tho
anniversary ot the dcatrucUon or the Bas-

Lile by tho people, a publlc holiday, which
they colcbrn.tc with great· eclnt. Mexico
celebrates M11.y5 aa tho n.nnlversary or o.
a::reat victory over tho ln,·adlog French
arm)·, whit~ most or the other American
republlCI obsen•o tho annl\•ersary ot similar
events. Tbo Jt.3.tlana me.kc a boJlday or
Scp~teml!cr 21, the dnto of entrance ot the

Itall"'1••onY

Into Rome.

In Canada the

1st~dny •ot July, which la tho ;Ullllversa.ry
or the promulgation of the conlederatton
of the Jlrhvlnces, la colobrnted, n.nd called
Dominion Dny.

,But tho new republic ol Brozll ba.s Inst!•
tuted tho most e.i:tenstve and remarkable
series or national holldays ·ever known,
having no less than nine memorlo.1 days,
beginning January 1, devoted to tho commemorntlon of unlTcraQJ brotherhood, and
endlng with November 15, when they celebrate the glory o! the country o! Bra£!! In
general.

Now Lhat the FoYrtb o! July din baa so
far ree~ded Soto the dlata.nco that we ca.o
ltste11 to reason, 111
not that part or the performance wbtch put.a do.ngerous exploslvee
Into tl1c l:t.nnds of everybody wJtbout stint,
in crowded city streets, about tba most
toollsh thing done In thla country? The

list o! published caauo!Ues In Boston In·
eluded six J)Crscinsshot, three who co.chlost
rm eye. nnd ten others whO wero ta.ken to

hosvftals ,with bands blown otr, eyes filled
with powder, and other wou.nds. Fortytv.·o Jire alarms we.re rung ln the city and
vicinity during tho day. Moor alck persona wero inade worso, scores o.f thousanda-

wero robbed ol thel:- ntaht'I 1loep, lloraM

ood dogs by wholesale wero tortured by
fright. The killed BDd wounded nnd the
losses by flre, 14klng lo tho whole country
made the dl&utors o! the day a.e great ,.;
would have !ollowed a good •liocl batUe.
Many o! tho features o! Independenco D&y
nro harm.lese, onJ·oyable, tnspfrlng.

Wo

loeaen the &J)Orta,proeea.lou,

would not

excursions:. ouWoor and indoor enterta.10-

menta. But tho burning o! Powder, the
Chinese flre c!tacker, the tin borns, and the
Ill manners that turn tho Gay Joto a. barbRrlc carnival

to

are as great an enemy

pntrloUsm BB they are a libel 00 the good
sense 01 th e l)COple.-COngregaUonallat.
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R. LOR!M.IilR has Bald lo the charming
vll!a o! Count F'abbrlcotU, at Floreoco,

there Is a remarkable picture. repreaenttnc

Michael Angolo selecUog material

from

which to shapo bis Immortal concopUon ot
Moses. Tho scene Js Jnld at Carrara· the
mountains. whose white· Quarries abo,; like
snow In a garden of verdure, tormJ.o.g &
•triking background to an lnteresUog gro~p

ot admirably cx.ccuted figures. Near the
front of the :painting a youth bends over an
open porUotto, and among the sketehee one

la disclosed o! tho Hebrew lawgiver· to the
right appears lbo toim ot tho ma.ete~ woi-~
man, directing attention to an enormoua

block of •Polle .. marble, whlle In thd center
11tnnds. and moat consplcuoUB of all, the
lnmous artl&t blmselr: Both the PolO and
tho countenance ot Michael ADSelo aro in•

descrlbab!y Impressive nod 9\lggestlve. He .~
sooma to be Jntcnt on aearcblng the fl4wleaa
stone tor the outllnee, proJ)OrUona and features of tbe wondrous hero wbo had dared

auppllcate the Almighty for the vision of
his glory, nnd who had been en!ted to be
tho mouthpiece of the ten commandment.I
before wboao moral grandeur tour thouu..nd

years have trembled. But there la a touch
or pathetic lodcclsJoo Jn tho oo6!o !a,:o

°'

tho sculptor, otberwlse strong and 'Teaolute,
ns though ho feared his hood might 10 18

ll8 cunning beroro the lofty Ideal horn of
his genius could bo Imparted to the virgin
marble.

.

.

..

0
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One graatcr than Michael Angelo trod- th~
obscure woys ol Paleetlno two thouaand
yeora ago. A aubllme purpose ruled Jo hie

mind and boorL
Inaugurate

Tho Cbr1at had como to

a. kingdom

unllke

any omptre

thnt had reigned lo ages gone, and which
wos to be ebapcd out of dlocordant ·and
nnorchlcal bumaolty.
It requlrel but a
slight ~rt
o! the lmaglnaUon to picture
him with thought1ul brow, cootemplaUog
tho rude and J)OOrmnterJal not yet hewn

from the quarries of worldliJless and bea..
tbenlsm, In which and throogh which ho
ehould acblove most manelously,
and
which, a.las! would s6motlmee epllntor

be-

neath the stroke of bis laahloolng cblsel.
But, u.nUke the Italian arUat, there ts never.
In bis manner or ci:preulon, the lea.at &lgn
o! doubt u to ltls u!Umata succeaa. And
history sinco has proven Lhat whllo the.
sculptor le!l bis atatuo of Moaes Jn an un-

finlsboo stnte-<lvldeoco that be bad conceived beyond his skill to execute-Jeoua
has really neither failed bor been dlacour-nged; anti. novor shall ho ceaso to pcreovere
untll "the Isles wnlt !or bis le.w," and unUI
the stone which Denlel sa.w."cut out of the.
mountain without hands," "the kingdom
set up by God of heaven/' "shall break lo.
pieces and consume all these klngdoma,"
nnd it Itself, and none other, stand torov8l".
And the ChrlaUan llro la IJ.kea race Ill !ta
bre,Jty. It la no sooner began than It ta

onded. Tho Dible declare• It, !or wo are
told tltAt our ll!o le but a 1pan or 8V'onu a
vapor,
, J • , j' _[Ll:..1.LLIJ..lll
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CHRISTIAN
THE ll!GHT UF PEACE.

we may all receive In answer to prayer,
how truly, bow emphatically, how gratefully we ebould say: "The Lord Is my light
and my salvation.'' •
o. E. B,

JULY

knows our hidden JJfe. He knows our
purposes and motives. He unde rstands bow
low and un"Worthy or him they otten &.re.
Fierce Is the glare oc the n·oonUde,
He knows· bow· to rev~l ourselves to our-·
Hnrd Is the task I have wrought;
1elTes, how to kindle in us ropentJna:s for
Won,y the path I hove trodcfen
GOD
UJIDBRSTANDS
US.
our
!allures, and longings !or the high lden!s
\VJ(h the bitterest 80rrow t'rallght.
BY s. z. w.
,vhlcb he has set betore us, ideals ot whtch
Yf't through the pntn or the sowing
Comes the harvest's sure increase;
And that is the hope or the world. It. le we hfive caught a :vision. He has taught
And nftcr the day and the tolling
the comrort. and Joy or every believer, and
us the sweet prayer, "Search me, O God,
Cometh the Night or Pence.
and know my heart; try me and know my
the check upon the unbeliever. Our d8J1g9r
Is that wo do not always undorstan<l Ot'lrthoughts, and !'ee (make me to see) tt
Cometh the glow or the sunset,
selves. wo are P.1lt11a.LJudges-or-eel!:-:t.e!r-there-be-any-wlcked-wa'l
tn"'m~;can.<Lleacl
a'::--------All<Llhe..twl!lght:.S.lJaly..l:L'IID
•
to
our
own
tnspecUon,
we
would
never
me
In the way evertaaUng."
"~
Cometh the talk with the Father,
know oursolvcs.
'£he
old
Greet
dictum,
What
n.n unspeakable comtort and joy
Cometh the eveutng psalm.
"Kn.ow tbyselt," has never been realized
it la to his. children that God U?,derstands
Anti the sleep that he gives bis beloved
by any unaided sou). 'l'he dominance ot
us i.o well and thorougb.ly that be will not
Brings lo the soul a release;
leave a.ny evlJ covered up In ua and hidden.
Inborn selishncs.s t,s against lt; a..nd tor the
After the day and the tolllng
rea..~n that '"J'he heart is dcce.lttul above
He will bring it to tho llght and help us
Cometh the Night or Peace.
all thlngG anti desperately wJcked." Litto na.H It to the cross, untll a.11 that is
lirally, the heart Js run ot crevices, secret
wrong within us bas perished, and "We
THE LORDIS IIY LIGHT.
biding place&, wtiero honest Judgment or
shall be like blm, tor we shall see him as
John, lo his first epistle, tells us that
he ls."
''God is light." But David, more than 11 eel! Is balkec.l and Jost.
Seit-knowledge ts such an unpleasant
tbouaand years before, was inspired to atng
AT CLOSE OF DRY.
thing to the natural man that he does not ..
"The Lord is my light" (Psalm nvil. 1).
DY EMILY HOUSEMAN
WATSON.
Llgbt, which fills all the Immensity or •eek after It. More, be Is tn ·haste to fiee
I! I can say at close o! day
space; Ught, by which we can see mllllons
from n fair ancl Just underatanding of hlmThat I bnve had one kindly thousht,
ot stars; Ught, which not only tllumtnatea
iielt. It Is only when the Holy Spirit beOne gentle, kindly deed have wrought,
the world, but fills it with warmth and lite
gim; to uncover one's secret thoug-ht and
Or any kindly lesson taught
and beauty; light, wlthDut which we would
llre to one's self tbat we begin to make
By spoken. word;
aoon perish, and tho earth become a barren,
the first acqun.lntance with our true selves.
H I haTe brought one gleam of light,
lroz:en ball-light
Is the symbol or God.
Nor do our friends understand us. They
Or cho.nse.d one grievous wrong to right;
He la to ua In every rospect what it Js to
probably know more ot us that wo suspect,
I! I one suffering cry to-night
our physic.al and Intellectual wants. He Is but their pnrtlnltty aa friends, nnd their
In pity heardthe source or tu.th and Jove. He, o.s relack of omni8alence, disqualify them. Their
The dn:r has not been spent In vain,
Tealed In Christ, ts "tho Sun o! RJghteousJudgments are colored by that charity that
Though filled with grievous care and pain;
ness" "with healt,:.g In bis wings" (Malach!
thlnketh no evil. It Is well tha\ It ts so. That thought a.od word and deed remain
1v. 2).
Did men understand each other as God unTo bless my way at closo at day!
But It Is suggestive that while John
derslands men, it ts quite qucsUonable
writes o! God as light, David criea: "Tho ·whether such knowledge would not break
Apparent Contradictions In the Bible; Bow
Lord ts my JtgbL" It Is as I! a man, roup social and buslne•s ll!c. It would probShall We Deal with Them?
jolcing In the rising ot tho orb ot day,
nbly destroy _all confidence among men.
NO. JI.
when 1be was Jost Jn tho darkness an~Hcn_Q.e.j]QQ.l!_as kindly withheld from us the
DT cu.a:STxB F • .MAL&TON.
chilled by the night a.Ir, eh uld-say:-''Tliat
ability to road individual lite as ho reads
IL-Next
let us notico some "Natural
Jt. We see and know men by tho outward
Rules or Interpretallon," which the bumla my sun. It shines tor mo. It ls sent to
choer and to save me." That claim would
manifestation or lhelr llves, and from tbese
blest atudent, with ordinary tacllities at
&&emextravagant, and yet In a sense It Is we may form judgments ot tho more bidhand, can employ:
(1) Language, oral or written, being tho
true. The sun ts just as real a blessing to
den motives; but. we are not required to
each or us as If we owned it. \Ve have by settle the queellon of other men's motives.
n1.1.turo.lexpression of thought, whether
Jts shining all tba:t we could utilize and
Indeed, we are taught that euch an underemanating trom the divine or human, must
enjoy 1f we were alone Jn the solar sysstanding ot others" motives is rescrYed for
be accepted Ille.rally unless there is a most
tem. And so 1t Is with each human soul
n. higher tribunal. We are warned against.
evident and reasonable reason tor underand God. While he ls "good to all and bis
judging others uncharitably.
standing it otherwise. This most surely
tender mercies are over all bis works"
On the other band, our critics do not
applies in the study of the ,Bible. Whore
(Psa. cxlv. 9). yet he ea.res tor each of us
understand us. The:, a.re even willing to
God has ordered tho uso or Ogures ot
ae constantly and tenderly n.s it we and
misunderstand us tor the special purpose
epeech, as metaphor, simile, parable, al~
he wore nll atone in the universe.
ot making out a ca.se aga.lnst us. Their
legory nud the like, ln setting forth his
Tho test of true !alth Is this spirit o! critical -temper and habit dlsquall!y them
truth, he has almost always Indicated tho
appropriation.
Willen Thomas, after many
from understanc.liog us. They come to o. 83.Dle in the passage Itself, or in tho condays of doubting, and of ea.dness. saw Jesus,
judgment 'of our conduct and character untC"xt in which the pnssage occurs. Much
and realized that ·he had truly risen trom
der the Influence ot disq11alitying bias . ..A..s troublo (unnecessary) Is a1>t to arise rrom
the dead, be at once exclaimed: "My Lord
our friends cnn not be absolutely lmparthe rnHure to note whether the context
and my God" (Job.a xx. 28). He not only
Ual. by reason ot their friendship, so our
directly Indicates or 1m1>liesa figure ot
speech or direct statement. Tho language
helleved In him, but claimed him as his
crlUce can not ·be coldly anti judicially
owu. He telt that this divine Redeemer
imt>tutlal, because or their cultivated
or tho book always menus what it says uo•
was as precious to him as it ho had died ~ hnbit or bunting tor lmpertectlon.
Tbe
less tt Is e\•ldent that an Indirect method
and risen again tor him only. And Thomas
man that bas a genius ro,r crlUclsm preshas been employed ror the conveyance of a
wae rlgbL So we all ought to feel. Such
cnUy Ras a genius for nothing else, and
deeper anc.l more benutlful truth. Let one
18 the lnllnltude of God's nature that be
ls In danger or becoming an enemy to himor .two lllustraUons suffice tn showing bow
can love every one of hie aalnLB with an
self and all the world.
~ ue~t~sary 1t ts to olJsene the exact readatrectlbo that not only tllle, but tar exceeds
lt is this conceited, critical BJ>lrit that ~~.J,r J)nssngcs,. esiieclally where a. dfsour receptive capacity; and our apprcclallei at the bottom ot the extravngnot ascr"imncy seems to be p1·csent. Take the
aon and enjoyment or this love wlll grow sumptions ot the secular »ress to-day. A
three rererences to the number oc souls
.-Ith our growth In grace.
simple statement of news, a narrallvc ot
which went with Jacob Into Egypt, or were
But while each believer may a.nd should
C\'ents, wou.tq be cold and Insipid without
with Joseph in Egypt as bis own kindred.
thu's claim all that he can utlllze of the -the coloring or motives which the critic is
We note this because many claJm tor these
n.twa.ys ready to give. Hence the aasa.sslpar:sages irrecoucllable dlf'tcrences.
light dlvlne, he has a right to even more
than this. God ,takes a special and personal
nation ot character becomes the deJect.able
Gen. :xlvl. 26, "All the souls that ca.me
intereat In every one who trt1sta and tries
business ot the sensn.ttonal critic. A.nd sJm- 1c;il/, Jacob Into Egypt, 10McJ, caiJtieout of
~-serve-him.
Hence we read In the 112th plc-mlnded people belleve him, because he
ltiit lofn~. besides Jacob's aons" wiv~, all
Psalm: "Unto the upright there arlseth
bas put lt in 1>rlnt, while sensible and vtrthe souls were threescore ands.ix''; Le., 66.
light in the darkness."
When .the sun
tuous peoplO have come to dread blm as
Gen. xlvi. 27, "And t.l}e sons ot Joseph
wh() were born to him in E&;"yptwere two
went down, and the lost child had not r&- they would an asstl.S81o. It should not be
turned, Its parents did not say: ..He can
f•rgotten, however, that this gentleman
souls; oU the souls of the lwuse <>fJaooll,
wait tor the morning and then find bta
who claims to go into ,the secrets of men's
who cumc iuto l:,'gypt., were tbree score and
way home." No, they aet a light in th;~ lives and 11;ake SftCh profound revelation11 ten," I. ~-. 70. .
,
window for him. And then they kindled- ot cbarnctcr, Is n. charlatan who hns not
Acts vii. 14, In Stephen's speech, "Then
torches and went o~t to seek htm. As soon
learned the first nnd most important lcssent Joseph and called his rather Jacob to
aa the weary wanderer sa.w one ot those
son-an understanding ot hlmselt.
him. a.n~ all his kindred, three-score and
lights, •he cried: "It is for me. They have
ThE:se things being tne, \Ye are profifteen souls," i. e., 75.
COmeto help me." :And so the guiding and
toundly thankful that God understands us.
'l.'here ts apparent contmdlctlon here, but
oomtorUng grace of God ls adapted to otir \Vhlle justly crltlcfstng- ourselves; ,~bile
it Js only apparent.
Observe the exact
varying needs. David prayed: "Litt thou
receiving the Commendations ot friends
reading'a 0:nd the key words ot each verse,
uP the llght ot ,thy countenance upon me"
with a large allowance for their parUa.llty, ;3nd all is easily solved.
(Psa. Iv. 6). He longed !or and expected • and while affilctod by the stings o! sel!-aplo Gen. xiv!: 26 the koy words are "with",
atJectaJ revelation. In addition to his aha.re pointed critics, we may turn with unspeak- • and· "v.•hich ca.me out or hl:5 loins." Tbla
In the sunlight, he would enjoy light In the able com!ort to One who knows, under- -does not Include- Jacob, and o! couree .not
darkne1&-a pereonal revelation ot . truth
st.ands, p!Ue,i and helps.
Jo•eph.
and•love. AJ1d of such a revellLtioii, which
·aod understands us .. Beat o! all, he
A study o! the ULJ>legiven In Gee. z!vl.
BY ,TBOKA8
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8-26 shows that tho number o! Ja.eob'a children who went with him Into Egypt was
exactly sl:z:ty-sl.x.
In Gen. xiv!. 27 the key words are "all,''
"ot thff houio ot Jacob," "who came into,"
I. e., nil the Israelite• who, were to Egypt
.with -them.· Now we have noted that those
whD went with Jacob Into Egypt numbered
ality-six souls. ;(dd to this number Jacob,
not enumerated above, Joseph and his two
sons, and we ha.Vesi:I.ty•sl:z:plus tour, or
seventy- souls, just as the verse stotos.
In Acts vii. 14 the key words are ' 1all hls
kindred." We have found seventy souls
to tbe count above, but bow get seventyfive? Ob:.:etve, now, that Stephen retera to
"all hla kindred.'' Turn, then, to 1 ·Chron.
vii. 14.-20, and wo get the names of five sons
of Manasseh and Ephraim not enumerated
In eithet· count above, and we bavc seventy
plus five. or seventy-five as the number ot
"all his kindred." And thus It appears that
the three verses are not at "swords' Points·•
with each other.
Take another illustr.atlon. Notice the two
verses which mention 'the number that died
In the plague when Jsra.el played the harlot
with the daugbtere o! Moab In Sbltthn.
1 Cor. x. 8 says: "Neither let us comm.It
fornication, as some of them committed,
and tell in ono day three and twenty thou- ~
sand."
Io Nuro. xxv. 9 It reads: "And thoae that
dted by the plague we-re twenty and tour
thousand."
There are those who claim these two
passages present a cootradlctlon.
But the
ratsity o( the claim ts evident to him who
observes the literal readings. lo 1 Cor.
x. 8 Paul ~lvea the number who died In
one day. In Num. xxv. 9 the entire number
stricken by the pla.guo is giyen. The observance ot this aa.tural and most simple
rule of loterprotatloo will solvo many jui.t
such troubles.
(2) The context In· which any troublesome verse, passage or paragraph ls round
should be carefully considered betore a decision is reached or a part "thrown out."
The wisdom ot this le so evident, we have
so often proven thlil a. safe and helpful precaution, which bas been a key tor us all in
unlocking many of. God's treasure vaults,
that it is not deemed necessary to emphasize the paint by illustration.
Each reader
will do this by drawing from his own experience.
(3) No single passage (wh~n troublesome) should be examined within the light
ot its own setting, unless It happens to be
the only passage in the Book which bears
upon tho question nt issue; and this ts
ocn.rcely A. probable case. Or, to put it In
another way: \Vhere any particular part of
the ''lord stands In apparent controdlctlon
to other porUons touching the same question, then all passages bearing on the matter treated in th-' troublesome part should
be collated and examined. The clos.e examloatlon and comparison of these several
r,assagcs will crack the nut or dlfilculty.
\Ve believe the cogs will alt ..fit if pro'perly
placed .
As is Orten said, anything can be proYen
by the Bible tr n pa.Mage Is isolated trom
lls context or all Its paralJ~ pass~ges. But
It the troublesome or unknown bo examined in the llgbt of the known and clear,
we can generally prophesy a satisfactory
solution.
(4) Whenever a pas1age or secttoo In any
book presents an api,arent discrepancy, the
nationality, character, mission and condition ot tho autb,or s~ould be Inquired Into;
tho purpose of tho book, when, where and
tor whom written, lncludins fb.elr nnllonnllty, character, condition and history,
should be carefully considered.
Take tor Illustration the apparent contradiction concerning the efficacy ot taJth nod
work• as touched upon by Paul In Eph. It.
8, ~. and by Jaroea In II. 17. Paul says:
"For by grace are ye saved through faith,
and that not of yourselves,'' etc. James
says: "Even so !a.Ith, I! It hath not works,
ls dead, being alone."
Apparently be.re ls contradiction; In rce.1ltY,J!~t. la ban,;ioolzlng these two pau-
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ages, the rule just suggcited must bo ob-
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or(lef'Gd by a suborot expression to bo employed. This kex is The ,suggestions ottered prove of lnvalu•
dinate officer ot the Treasury and never
a most use(ul one. And no ono need .be ablo service to ihe writer every day. They
Much depends upon our ,,.J)01niof view._:• wlthotit it.
have leYeled many mountains into mole -approved by Congress, but legal until torbidden by Executive order or by law. Wben
as tho Germans put Ii In vlewing..-a picture,
bllls, and caused llgbt to shine upon darl<- In some city the llot ·or men wbo rent build•
(G) The plenll(ul use or ordinary ''comas to whether we catch tbt lesion the artist
logs to liquor sellers Is publlabed It ls remon ~ense" Js, in the writer's judgment, of ened aecUons, bringing ~into full view the
garded neither by the men so advertlaed,
has 1.ritended. In short, we mu~st got tho
harmony wbtch ·was at flret lost in e.n apiucalculablc vatuo in dealing with troublenor .•Y tbe public ..ra roll at honor. sure·•v1ew-p_olnt'' ot the artist. For instance,
parent
contradiction.
It
they
shall
prove
•
some questions nrlslng In Bible study.
views of Niagara }"nlls taken from abovo
at 'uke service to any other who is called
:.1i.nrr!~ip ou!up~i~~tl~~u~,::
::::.
That man ls exceedingly unfortunnto who
p.nd below the foils inlght appear so unlike
to wresUc with tho problems of the Book 111houldnot be rooted tor a buslneaa which
has n·ot been b1cssed with a goodly degree
.lS to be quite LrreconcllabJe. The front and
"ur hope in writing tbeao rew, suggestions
most Citthem despise. When congress wae
o( this "inherited stock" which on the marInformed tbat young soldiers were forced
will bavo been ·realized.
profile views of the bunin.n race are so di!·
ket ever st.ands at par. Equally untortun.
to be bartenders tn canteens, the whole
fercnt In appearance as to cause doubt In
ate he ls who mny 1>osses~thJs "gro.co," but
system was swept out at the army. 'When
the mind of an Intimate acquaintance
SOJIIEGOODWORK BY TBB INTERNATIONAL tho American r,eople and Congress realize
who has either never discovered It or never
whether the two pictures nre of tho samo
that the 'Whole natlon 15 Involved in the
REFORM
BUREAU.
understood t110 Important part its do.tty use
supreme shame at selling liquor to tmm.1person: So lt is that we must have the
has ever played in the successes of ~very
We arc.not able always to •~back up" or
grants,
we are asaured that th.le bill, or
rcspcctivo view-point or Paul and James In life work.
lndorao movement.a mado by Rov. Wilbur
at least ao much or it as would abollsh
the texts under consideration.
'fhey are
llqwor selllng on Eilts Island, wlll be speedTake ror instance the words ot Christ in F. Cratta, Pb.D., Siiperlateodent at the Inlooktng at JusUfication from ditterent pol.nt.8
toroaUoual Retorm Bureau, though It la ily pa.&1ed. Tbe newspaper charge tbat
MatL xvi. 18, ''Thou art Peter, and upon
of view, nod· with rderonce to dlttor8nt
lmml11r&nta are "herded" wltb bard word.a
this fii'ck I will build my Church," etc. evident enowgh that somo such inaUtution
and ■lick• le true, but woret a! all la the
inquiries.
as
tho Retoi-m Bureau ia. needed in Wuhp
Now leaving out tho context a.nd all olso
e-0rra11lng ot them at the beer stand,.
Paul Is considering tho question, How cnn .Jcsus has sn.td couc;orning the foundation
lngton. Especially la It needed In view at
G.:W.L .
tho uncons,.·crted man ho saved and JusUtho acUve lntereat In pollUcal aDd governupon which bis Church Is bullded, ono must
1'.cd? Can it be accoru1,Hsbcd t,y works,
ment a.ttalra taken by tho Church or Romo
TBB FATllBR'S CARE,
know by a mero apJ>OOlto bis bettor Judgceremonies, l)erformanco of rites, by fuland the presence in Washington ot the
ruent, his common sense, that Jesus would
'rbere ls a ·-wealth or comtort to each befilling the law, by dependence upon birth or
Roman catholic engine, with its various
never deign to build an eternal structure
liever In toe knowledge that God, the heaauxlllarles
blood? H Is Paul'a nlro to answer tbla
In
tbe
porson
at
Bishops,
Archvenly Father, bolds him In bis keeping, and
uvoo a weak, sinful, human being as its
question, to show tbn.t thcso are not Lbo foma.datlon. 'fo think otherwise ts to ac•
bishops nnd CardtnaJs, who are watching
will provide tor him and care tor htm
ground tor justification In Christ, at ,tho cuM tho Master or folly and mistake. Com- tor opportunities to obtn.in advantages tor
lhrougb all Ute's cbanges to the very end
samo time stating, os he docs in Eph. 11. mon sense alone can .surmount the dltRomantsm. But we a.re now glad to notlce
or lite. And thle le: not merely guessed at
that the In.:.ernauoual Reform· Bureau has
8, 9, lbat man ls jusUOed In Cbrlet lbrougil
or hoped for. As a tact It Is p·reatl6d upon
ficulty which this verse presents to some.
baeu able to get some modUlcatlons ot certaltb, and that alone.
our attention throughout the Scriptures, in•
Or take another lllustra.tlon, tho baptism
tain
Jaws
or
proposed
bills
by
which
posiJames ls viewing Lbis question from tho
al Jesus as dcocrlbod In bjatL 111.16. It le
which God makes revelation ot blmselt to
tive gaJn must e-0me to tho country.
SUJ)POS!tlonnl standpoJnt ot the man alus as bis ~blldren.
not necessary tor one to UAdorstand the
ready sn.ved and justified, and aiks: ''How
One of the bills is tho Penrose-Lawrence,
meaning or ltapt11.o In order that he know
God dollgbt.s to call blmselt our Father,
may he show that he bas tho genuine taith
which torblds the selllng at llquora at im- and to tell us of bis love tor us. Tbla la
how John baptized Jesus. Common sense
which juslifies?"
migrant statkna.
It ta as tallows: ''Heroteaches that when men go down into water
condescending In the blgbe•t degree. It la
Paul has said: "Man, unsaved, cau lJe to baptizo some one ls to be burled beneath
atter lt shall bo unlawtul to sell lntox.l- only because he ls what be is that he would
jusllflcd be!ore God only tbrou~b faith In
catlng
liquors
in
any
Immigrant
station
the waters.' Jesus would never bnvo gone
do so. His heart being an !llJlnlte fountain
ChrlsL" James a.mrms tt ts not a mero
owned or used by tho United States Gov- of at:rectlon, he ca.n not do otherwise. Love
into tbc river to haw~ had pertormcd what
spceulaUve or dead faith which jusUfies,
ernmant, or in tho grounds appertaining to
will persist In loving and In making ltaelt
could as well have been done at the water's
but a fnith productive ot good works;
edge. His work was to abolish unnoccssary
known to 'those who are loved.
the same. .Any vlolaUon ot thia act shall
be deemed a mlsdemonnor, and, upon conwhose genuineness can be known only bJ:..-.-rormalitic_s, not to establish them, M would
There are .a great many parablos In the
vlcUon, shall tor each separate ottenso be Bible. Some at them are greally e,;tended.
He good wor~aullia8-saill:_.1•1t,nakes
ha\'e been -tho cnee had he gone into the
punished by a tlne not exceeding five hunw Others are ln one word. When God calla
no dlftcrcnce what else a man hath, It he
midst or the stream that John might place
lack futth in Christ it profttctb him notha row drops ot water upon bis bend. Let
dred dollars." Whether It la only a mishimself our Father he gives u.a a parable of
ing."
one more mustrotlon suffice to cm1>haslzc print or ls a detect In tho dratt of the bill
ono word, by means or which we may be
does not appear, but singularly, according
James amrms, no matter how much faith
what we mean in making "common sense"
enabled to understand more abOut himself.
to tho phraseology, lt,ia the "misdemeanor,"
a man proteases, Jt it bo not such as to
one ot tho "NatW"al Rules or lntc.rpretaIt ts something as when one wishes to make
briug forth gQod WQfk", Jt IS Qt DQ yah,1e tlon," to l>o ol>sorvcd In bondllng tile ~p- and not the person gu11t1 ot the misdea lltllQ child undw•tand what tbe oceanla,
meanor,
which
is
to
be
fined.
Nevertheless,
In tho question of JustlllcaUon.
parent mysteries aud contradictions. Take
and takes a baaln ot water as hJs lUUBtra.It
ls
to
be
hoped
that
tho
bill,
amended
l.n
Thus it is evident, given the writer's
tlon.
He tells blm tbe ocean Is like tbts
the words or Jesus as given in Mark xiv.
this partJcular, wlll become n law.
basin of water, only it is so wide and long
22 and 24: "Take, oat; this le my body";
view points. 1. e., the purposea ot tbe dlt''1'bis ts my blood," etc. No lino of arguterent authors, plus the condition of those
that one can not see across iL So God tells
The other bill to which re~erence ta mado
us that ho ls llko a father, only that all the
to whom the two epistles are addressed,
ment is required to convince the thoughtpert.at ns to the character and quaUflcatlona
good and great things ....we know of 1n a
aud the apparent contradiction melts into
ful reader that Jesus did not mean just
at immigrant.a. It ·excludea pnu:,ers, crimi-. a beautltul harmony.
wbat be said. That ho speaks; In symbollc
nals and cert.ain others, n.nd then, in Sec- !ntbor are In blm so groat tbat wo can not
take tbem In. He baa nothing evil In blm,
terms ls only too evident from tho presence
(6) 'rile nature or cbaracler at the book
tion 3 as it passed the,. House, under the
in which the alleged discrepancy appears
ot his own body nnd blood h.1 tho flesh, a.s management at RepreeentaUve Sbattuc, or and all the good ls Infinite. .
At the best wo are but llltle chlldre.n In
sbould be considered, I. e., ls It In tho blsyet unscnrred, unshed. These Uluetrntlons
ClnelnnaU, ll reads aa tallows:
this earthly lite. The longest lite and tbe
torlca.1, poetical, prophetical or epistolary
could easily be mu1Uplied many times were
In addition to tho persons excluded
largest experience a.re but as the earliest
bookst
it necessary, but to speak further would be under the toregolng section, admission into
the United States shall bo denied to all
breath o! an tufnnt In comparison wltb tlie
superfluous.
To remember, for tnst.ance, in the st\ldy
versonn over fifteen years o( age uod vbysllong eternity that stretches out betore us.
of the Chronicles or tbe Kings or Nehe(7) Tho last suggestion I would make is, calJy capable at read.tag who can not
And
we &ro very weak.and frail. We are
miah that plain, ungarntshed,
historical
ot all, the most Important, viz.: Sook the
read the Bngllsh language or some other
Jangunge; but an admissible immigrant or the subjects at disease and caaua!Uoe that
fncte aro marshaled, wbcro we do not ex:
teaching and guidance or the Holy Spirit,
pect the employment at figures ot speech
ror he "whom the Fathor sba.11send in my a person now In or horcarter admitted to ma.ke death inevitable. We are shaken by
this country may bring ln or send for bis
winds at adverslly and rocked by the upas a setting Corth the truth; to remember,
name he shall teach you all things, and
wlte, bts· children under eighteen years o( heavens that rend the mountains and 11weep
in the study at Job, or the Psalms or the
bring to your remembrance all that I have
age, nod his parents or grandparents over
away
men by tho thousands. We are Uko
said unto you." uwhcn the Comforter Is. tlfty years at age, It they are otherwise adProverb,, that tu exprcsa1ng the truth,
come, whom J wtll i,;cnd unto you rrom tl:ie'""~~\P-1sstble,
whether they are so able to ·read straws on the eurraco of a raging torrent.
whether prophetical or historical, certain
We are llko chn!f driven by tlie tempesL
l'"ather, even tho Spirit or trnth, that proor not.
poetical license" may IJa\'o been employed;
ceedeln rrom tho Fathor, be shall bear witA!lcr the blll had passed the House It The wind passes over us and we are cone •.
t• boar In mind the (act that In the study
was discovered that, by its terms, it forbade
and the placea that knew u.a shall know ua
at lsaJnh or EzekJel, or Malachi, we aro
nes." ot me."
entrance to the country or persons llvtog
no more forever. But we are not to be
dealing with the propbeUca.l, which can not
"Howbeit '9.·l10nhe, the Spirtt o! truth, is
along
the
border,
either
in
canada
or
Mexbroken in hea.rL God knows our frame.
in every particular in this day, be d.og- come. be shall guide you into all trritl!.
ico, many ot whom are accustomed to go He remembers that We' are but duet. 'He
matlcalh• interpreted; to not forget In a
... He shall glorify me, for he shall take
and come, ottcn dally, on business or as'" loves us temlerly, pitying us aa a tat.her
study or the epistolary books that tho
or mine and shnll declare It unto you."
plUes his c_blldren. Let us never forget tho
laborors. SO the Houso Comm.lttee has
writers made mention of certain inatters,
Yes, we must have His Spirit to guide and
sought to recall it, or have ft amended by grace that comes 011tto us to help and save
or made nppllcation or the truth to cert.a.in enlighten us, !or the natural mnn 00.n not
und
comtort us.
the
Senato
and
returned
to
tho
House,
that
local, social or national conditions and
receive the things, the truths or God; they
an amendment may be made excepting tram
Ir we can trust our souJs and our tutu.re
needs whlcll may not exist to-day; to benr
are toollsbn(>SS unto the carnal mind, for
with him, as we.do, let us trust him each
it.a provision such persons resident Jn tho
in mind thne things, together with many
they are spiritually discerned or cxamihcd.
countries named tor at lea.st a year. Thu11 passing day. Our days Jla.y be tu.11of tl'Wlt..
others which must nnturail::r arise in a And in coonecllon with this, our dally need,
fuJoess and good cboer. I.He knows that we
tho bill is thought to be unexceptionable
study of the dHJercnt books of the Bible,
let us remember the Words ot our Savior
must materially assist In solving' diacrepw (be who Wn.H to send his Spirit a.ttor and to promise great gnJn In tho quality at have need of food a.ad drlilk. and shelter and
those
necking
residence
beneath
our
flag.
home. It be knows this, II 111surely a tacL
:i.nclea otberwlse io1wh·ablo, and In flndlng
ascension day) to bis dlsclpJes, tbnt he
We must have these thin~
We must seek
Discussing the propriety or enacting the
harmonies otherwise impossible.
would be even more willing to give the
tor them. But we may seek.tor them with•
llq~or. bill, Dr. Crans saye:
It must always be realized, in delvlna:
Holy Spirit to them that ask than parents
In order to get at the tacts I made a out worrying. We may d~ our work: tii.
into tho truths a.nd mysteries ot the Bible,
could possibly be In glvin~ good gii/.8 to
God Is our
!'!Peclnl trip to Ellls Island on Monday, faith and serene contentmenl
that we are stud_ylng God's Book. 'fhJs - their children. And so we are a.astir-eel
that
Father.
We are his cbildreh. Wo may
April 21aL On the ofllclal terry-boat tram
must bo first and :,rlmary in the con~iouswe may have the sntest guide heaven could
New York nothing was carried tor cargo
draw near to him and live close '\o him, and•
ne&s of ollr thought.
But n second and
send to teach us lhe deep things of God.
e:zcept 120 dozen bottles ot lager beer. I , trust a.II we are t,, ll!m without i rear. He
Important realizatioll Is tound in the ques- He can untie tor us many ot the knots and' round that In two ou~lde restaurants, used
wlll never fatl. .Let us be sure t1{1.twe are
Qy·visitors, one might have milk or tee. 'or
smooth out many ot the rough places or
tion with which we muat ever interrogate
hts, and then, tor ti.mo and for ~ternfty,
cotree Instead of beer, it he would, Out at
ourselves, "Am I now studying God's Word
the Word which art.times becomes a cause
the only lonch counters 'accessible to hunall must be well_Wit.Ir us.
\
ot stumbling uDlcss, tndeed, the Dl\'inc arni
In tho realm a! Wstory, poetry, propbecy
dreds ot the detained Immigrants there was
or pastoral eplsUes? Given the- realm and
shall help us surmount them.
no milk, tea or callee to be had, but beer In
we the mpre realllly -anticipate the metbod
But I need not write at greatA>rlength_ .abundanoe. Tbla la u Innovation ot ollly
served.
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A LETTERPROIIIBRO JEVORI(,
existence or the Missionary society or any
to be with and work with such in the salvaGILbon, In his History or Rome, tells us
or Its offshoots.
tion ot 80Ul8. TJius tar tour noble souls
have been added to the Church, as well as
The Society and it.a human mothods can
that clurlng the first sixty yo~.r:s of t..aa
the
church here being s'trengtbened in the
not
be
classed
among
the
essonUals
or
Jnclreign ot Christ o.vor thrco mUllons ~o! men •
dcntals. It ie not an expedient, neither CAD ta.Ith ot Christ and the nll~sufflclency of the
and women becamo CbrJadans. ~ Whether
\Vord ot God as a. guide ln all relttlous acts.
Jt be placed among expediencies. Tho only
thla many souls were convorted td Christ,
place we.can tlnd !or it Je among tho hindI leave· on the morrow tor West Virginia
or not, we ho.ve Scriptural aasurance that
to continue my work over there. I thank
rances to tho restoration
of • apostoltc
the work of the Church during this period
Christianity In Its tea,:blng, In spirit nnd
God ror the privilege ol doing good, and ror
of Um<"was marvelous In lt.8 results. All
practice. It Ja a hindrance to tho Church ot the prayers and best wishes, sympathy ·and
accomplfehed by the adoption ot New Testa(ellowshlp ot the loyal chtldrcn ot' Ood.
God keeping the unity of the spirit Jn the
ment methods to tho work and worship ot
Vinton, 0., Box 16, June 29.
bonds ot peace, and sets aside the authorthe Church or God. The Holy Spirit 1JUldity o! Jesuo Christ by assuming to do the
ed the flret preachere, ot the gospel into
work
which
Jesus
Christ
authorized
and
or•
A, I', DAVIS TO L. W. SPAYD,
BJI truth; not only In tho proclamation ot
dalncd hi• Church to do. The Important
all truth, but In the employment ot methods
I had hoped that you
Dear Brother:
qacstton
tor
all
to
consider
ls
tbts·,
can
the
n~ to how all truth should be }lropagat'!d
would remain quiet artor bavlni received
people of God belong to and work through
to alJ tho world-which
was a.ccompllshcd
word from me that "I did not want a
human organlzaUone and restore New
during tho lifetime ot the apostles of
Society preacher in BatUo Creek"; but it
Testament Christianity in organization, In
Christ. When the first preachers ot the
seems that, nothing daunted, you continue
spirit. in¢cory
and in practice, In ln0ugoopel adopted the means which nature nnd
to exercise your faculty of combativeness,
ence and In nnme, whHe belonging to· and
circumetnnces afforded, In order to trans~
a.ntl Insinuate yourself, wJth your peculiar
port themselves to the places where thC" working through, nnd pledged to suvnort
conscientiousness and causality and yoar
organizations which Jesus Christ Js neither
work wrus to be done, the means employed
own approbativeness, Joto tWery supposed
the author nor fintshe:-r of? You might as
avenuo that savors ot an opportunity to
b<'camc God's way or carrylni; the messaso
weJJ try to find In the Word of God a preof lite to the worJd. A nd illfitead ot th e cept or example for the creation nnd exist• -express your vituperation against those you
are wont to call~"Antls." It Is a .aource ot
things employed by tho Church. as me th ods
cnce and maintenance of the M. E. Church,
couslderablo satista.cUon to me to know
ot transportation, or In th e way of raising
n.- to co to the Word of God to find, .either
th
that
Oro. Rowe and Bro, McCaleb have reiu type or shadow, command or example,
money to support the claJms ot e gospel,
!JJicd t'l two of your ex1>1Ctives,antl now
setting aside or Interfering wJth any part
or evon fn the Jaw of reasonable Inference,
tbnt I hnYe been eaped up00 by you to e~of the revealed wlll of God, th e th ings cmsuch an organization. such a spirit and
plaln whether any but tho ''Antis" wlll h3
ployed were necessary means, looking to
methods of work ne belong to and constl"sa\•ed" or not, I wm endca.\·or to enlighten
tho <'Xccutlon ot the expressed wm of God,
lute the Missionary Society or nny one ot
you
.1:~omowhattherein.
and without the employment of the things
Its oJ'tsprlnsa, unless you ftnll It lo the
wh1ch the nature or the WOf'k necessitated,
Jiropheclc!S sr,cuklng of men who would
I would have you to know that "wbatthe revealed wlll of God could not havo
heap to thcms1::lvcs teachers, having ltcblng
soc\'er a man sows, that shall be also reap."
ln reference to the "stony ground"-seed
been executed. TI1eretoro anything mor'3 enrs, and would tutn their ears awny from
Or Jes!J than that which th c exC,ress w1ll of the trnth unto f:\IJ!cs-even unto old wives·
sown thereon-any one can understand why
Cod occesslto.tes lo be done, ao d wlt.hout
fables,-and
tn tnfr words and smooth
the seed amounted to nolWng. The twenSJ)ceches would d<'celve the hearts ot the
which the will ot God could not be obeyed,
tieth verse ot the thirteenth
chapter of
either in tho evangellzaUon of th e world,
li;nornnt nnd thus draw tho wcakmlnded
Matthew tully explains ·that matter. "There
or work and worship nnd culture of tho
nwny from tho truth. The <luty of thoso
nre some nlon's gin&.which go beroro, and.
who Jove Ood 18 plain. Th(J only sate
Church, lti not ln harmony with revelation
sorno follow after."
Why you wish "to
or the nature and--1lt.t1g~ss_ot.~1ln~s._~~-~1ldfor't1ie
tllsclplc of Christ to occupy
strain out n gnat" when you know that all
titled or unsanctlflcd commotrBcbse, and
to•dny is the ground occupied by tho first
unrighteousness is sln, I c.n.n not under~
all such things, have tholr foundation In Christians. Stand where tbcy stood, work
stand.
You know lhat the man who
Pride, human wladom au d worldly glory.
as ther worked, and God will add to the
"preaches any other goa:1>elUian that we
,vbn.t ta there Jn human nature, or any
have
rcceh·od
shall bo accursed," and he
Church dally thesnvcd; and men who adopt
other kind of naturej what Is there now In 11111na.n
who "ndds anything to the words or tho
methods or work and worship wltl
the nature ot sln, or thC" work needed to
Jtr0J)hecy of this book sbnll hllYe the
l<f'epon adding to the SocieUes.
bo dono In tho Church by the Church or
plagues writte.o therein added to him.'' You
"It ye c:ontlnue In my word then are ye
through the Church ot God, which nece!!lsl•
have no grounds tor contending for "human
rny fliSclples lntlccd, and ye shall know the
tatea something In nddltlon to lhe methods
expediences" to aid in tho promulgation or
truth and the ~rulh shall make you !rce."
or work n.nd worship or the Church or
the Lord's cause. and this should forever
This Is what the I .ord said: Outside ot the
Chrh1t during the first century? What work
settle matters. There ls no contention over
revealed wm or God Is bondage. The man
did the apostlea or nny other member or
what ls written, then wby do you wish to
or set or men who put themselves under
the "one body" do in going nnd preaching
cause tllvlsion by introducing something
the control of nnd guidance of the Missiontho' goepel to the worlcl, or in living' a rellgnot in the course delineated ht the covenant
ary Society right theo and there lose their
loue lite, thnt can not be dono now just ns
ot
salvation?
llb<:rty as dlsclplet ot the one Lord, and
it was done then, It all tho requirement.a
IC we sin willfully-and
there Js no way
become> slaves to the demands or Society
of heaven, and or the worJd, were met and
to sin than Calling to do what ts wrltteo.
i)o~ses and greedy officeholders. While the
discharged then by the people or God In t.hc
or doing more than js written-why do you
manipulators of the Society movement aro
Church n.nd through the Cburc:h?
ask who will be saved? "'J'hoso who do tho
doing o.11 thoy can to propagate and
A!:,."tlln
I aak, in wlint sonao has sin changstreugthen their mnn-made Society Chureh,
commandments" are the ones who have the
ed, or tho relation ot the Church to lho
))romise-not those who do more, and are
what :uc we who Ol)llOSethe Society moveworld; or the demands of the world upon
n1ent Going towarrl propagating the truth,
creating divisions in tho body by doing
the Church as a Jlght bearer and light disnnd lu buildlu~ up and strengthening the
more than Is written. This ought to tor•
penser; or lo the ·,my of collecting: me.ans Church ot Christ? \Vblle the Society Is
ever ~cttle the facL It tho.so who "arc
fn the church to support the t-ervants oC epree.dfngit s literature far and near, wbo.t on·cnd<'d at the word" do something ellm
the church, or to teed and clothe the poor nre we doing ln order to counteract tho inthan what ls written, have no excuse In tho
In the church-that ncccaslt.ates the orgn.nl- flucn~e and 1>roi;rcss or Socletylsm-Society
i3.-x,...~t,Judgment, tor the way is plain
zaUon ot the members ot tho Church ot rule'! Our efforts shouJd be to put n gospel
~nougb; it h1 "narrow," but wide enough
Christ ott into dHferent societies, and under
paper in every Chrlatfnn homo and every
to save all who walk therein, and those are
dttrercnt names, different constltutlons, difother home, IC passlble, and be more earnthe only ones who have any promise of sal·
ferent directors, dlttcrent boards, State
estly engaged In preaching a.nd fn having
vatlon. Why, then, be all the time making
popes and pastors ln order to do Just what
the go!pel preached everywhere by the
excuses tor those who tail to walk therein?
the Church ol the Jiving God did In tho
word ot mouth. Let each gospel preacher
No compromise with sin or unrighteousbeginning without tllese tWngs.
go nm\ preach tho gospel, and let the
ness suffices tor r1gbteousuess, tor lt it beIt divine things remain a.s they wece a.t t>rethren who can not go and preach Uie came the Savior to fulfill n.11righteousness
the beglnnlog 1>fthe r~lgn of Christ, e.nd gospe'l In the regions beyond, support with
by complying with the divinely ordained
an2i not susceptible or change either in printheir means llbernJly the messengere of institution, how shall we escnpo It we negciple, spirit or operation, then we are untruth, and Jet such declare the whole counlect so great salvation. God·s teaching?
avoidably compelled to believe, and forced
tiel et God, and ".'mptoy New Testament
It you preach that human societies save,
to the conclusion that the matter ot.Mlselon•
methods of work and worship, and the
and that those not In Christ can please the
ary Societies and £11 her adjuncts do not
Churth o( God wlll grow tn numbers, In Lord. nnd be saved without obedience to
exist by tho wm ol God. For the consUHt.rength and splrltunl lite and actlvlty. L,et the requirements of the GospcJ, what better
tutlon and organJz.aUon and laws ot one
us push the claimH ot the gospel as never
are you than a sinner?
It the Gospel ls
and all of them ere unlike and ditter from
before. Let us all come uv to the helJ>ot the
"God's power unto salvation," why the nethe constitution, organization and laws of
Lord and strlvo together tor the to.Ith ot cess1ty to contend tor anything else? ls
the Church ot Christ, through which the
the gospel.
there an)· pi-omise or aah'atlon to the memJ>rlmitlve dlscl,-les ot ~he one LQid accombers oC the various societies? That salva1,1ltebed every good work and effected tho
, We are bnYlng a good meetlng nt Heintion Is found only in "Chrlst ought to be
wonder!al rtault.a we see recorded ln the
lock, O. Largo audiences. epJendld attensufficient tor• nn incentive to "preach no
new covenaut .scriptures.,.. while under the
tioll, good singing. I will say nothing
other gospel.'' It is not What I think about
guidance of the divine energy and wisdom
:.ibout the preaching further than this, tr wl{o wm be saved, but what does the Lord
ot: Ood. ']here Is nothing In the nature of
you desire to know what has and is being
say a.bout ft. The members ot the body ot
sin, or ue· relation or the church to tho
preached, read the new covenar:q. scrlpCb.rist bavo work to do in the k1ngdom, but
world, & In the execution ot one or all the
ture-s and see. Wo bav& some talUttul
the work must 'be that enjoined by the
comma,dmenta ol God, that neceasltatao the
brethren and sisters bere. It is a pleasure
King, In hla own way, When wo do this,
I

_we should be satisfied, and trust In our
King for results.
It the world Je ever
saved, or any part or lt, it wm be done by
. the Lord's plan. He recognizes no additions
nor subtractions. While he Is possosaed o!
every expression ot love, in that be has
made a way tor our ·esea~. ~o must re•
D)e~ber that he made the way, not us.
Wo are elmpJy "3oldlers, panoplied with
the btavenly armor, and go forth contending tor "the faith once for all delivered to
tho saints," remembcdng that all Scripture
given by Inspiration ot God 1s profitable
!or doctrine, tor reproof, tor correction, tor
instruction In righteousness, that the•man
of God should bo "perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." This Is sufficient. Any additions would be like the law
ot Moses to a Christian, or to a Sinner desiring salTatlon; t'bere ts no salvation In it,
hence useless.
Now, Bro. Spayd, I iiave. no time to follow and correct, or try to, all your lmaglno.ry schemes ot speculation, but nm fairly
well pcrsuad,ed that your !acuities arc jnclinecl to want to "criticise" your brethren
too much !or wnntlng to do the things revealed In the Book, ant.I you put up "a mnn
ot straw," and then In your own peculiar
wny plck him to pieces, or think. you do,
and spend more time trying to bolstor up
the Utings unknown to those who believe
In the au.sufficiency of the Holy ScriJ)tures
than Is profttable. I mean U1l11gsoutside
of tho requirements ot the Christian. Jt
you would "study the things that make for
J>CAce,"and "preach the ,vord,'' and quit
your "Society schemes" and ··speculations,"
lho Church would rejoice and your chances
for a home in a. better world would be
greatly enhanced, no doubt. Your faculties ot calculation, causality and tlcstruc•
liveness seem to be somewhat hypcresthetlc, and sJ>lritun.llty and conscientious•
ne~s and hope constantly excited, so that
gregariousness and agreeableness suffer almost destitution, nod your idcality and
con!5lructivencss seem to 1.lo inclined to
~ratify aJlprobatlvcness, and your cornball \·cness would mako bellcvo that you had a
tlare for e,•ery passer-by. I wouhl ad\·isc
rou to take Ute ''chip off your shoulder,"
i:.r you will come ACross your match some
clay, and there Is no telling what the other
follow· wilJ do with you. Lifo is too short
!or any one to be nil the time at antipodes
with everybody, SilllillY because he docs not
lndorse "our little pct notions."
It you
would "consider only to provokC to good
works," the world would be better tor your
having Jiyed in It. You will never lirn Jong
cnoufih to turn the ''antis,'' as you call
them, from their Scriptural ideas o! worship. Errett tried that in Detroit many
years ago, but he met a Franklin with the
truth. and the results stand there to•da.r
:is ;:i !ignal Cor nl1 time against just what
you would have done to us in Datlle Creek.
hml I not withstood YOUas I did, nnd always will, under llko circumstances.
I wish now to concluclo by say1ng that l
have no lime to follow your "w111o' wisp"
imagination, and say what you ~·Ill, I hope
this wlll suffice.

FALSEHOODS
FOR Bl!ATBEN.
It Is sometimes denied that the Church
or Rome Justifies lying. when It ta committed lo the Interests or the Church; but tho
extracts from a catecbJsm sent us by Dr.
Ashmore, and printed on page 12, la BUW•
clont proor that the charge Is JusUfted.
True. there is no lack or proof in the literature ot our own time a.nd country. The
ishn.molessfalsehoods perpetrated by Romanists, here and now, Justify the conclusion
that they stop at no barrier, but a.re read)'
to utter the most glaring falsehoods when
tho Interests ot the Church are at stake.
The Catholic Telegraph, published In Clncinnntl, is a good wJtness against itself In
this respect. U falsehoods can be perpetrated and thrust down the throats ot Ole
people here ln America, why should we be
surprised at what comes to ua from tara.v.•ay China, -,,•bere It le supposed that no
one who knows the raCts Will be able to etrectually dispute them? Tho tract referred
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to la declared to bo propare4'by "the Jeault"
era" without "credentials" from the Stato
enemy, but recorded In tho records or the
THE COIU>EffSl!R.
(name in Chinese character), and to be ap.
guardians or thctr own Pocketbooks, and
church. Llko Judas, th•Y are associated
Bro. A. A. Bunner sent In a list ot eight
proved by another (name In Chineae cbarthat o! their duUCul servant, are to be kept
with Ibo faithful tollowers of Christ; like n'ew 'names this week, Bro. Devore tour,
actor), "now Bishop ot Parle." . .EJ•prob-· out ot the houses where, perhaps, their own
hlm, auditors to his doctrine.
They talk,·
Bro. Wnlkor nvo, and Bro. Jaokson, ot 1111ably earned hi• promoUorl> by -hli facility
labors bnve planted the cause ancl malnthey proclaim with the mouth, but their
nols, promises ll list soon, and others proma.fl a Har. Wboever 11 familiar 'With the
tnltwd It. This "Mrellng" nor hls master
actions IJlustrate the Ute of eln.
ise the same.
facts knows that hardly a statement o! the
has n0 ·more right to nor control of the
•2. Judas was a.n a.Postle for gain. Ho
entire extract is true.
Bro. Hannen, ID ·sending $2.00 !or Sister
houses belonging to the Church of Christ
was a thief; held tho b3g and etolo whot
Klm1trough, tor tile cburoh at Evelyn, W.
than the vrt-sldlng elder or circuit rider
was put therein.
Heroin wo see another
rt Is true that Luther deno'unced the doc•
Va.,
writes:
of
the
Mclhoc.list
Church
hns.
Ho
and
attribute of Judas reflected In hl.s followtrlne of indulgences, but tt le not true that
We are few ·ln numbers and poor tn th.ls
those In fellowship with him hn."e departed
ers; there ls galn !or them m the fellow•
he said: "Man bns no will ot: hie own In
world'&
goods, but wo a.ro tr,.tog to Uvo to
rrom the slmpllclty or the Gospel, and a.re ship or tho righteous. The good repute ot
doing good and committing wickedness." It
the gospel rule. I spoke to tho congrega"ten<'hing tor tloctrlne the commnndmcnts
those with whom they o.ssoclato, and whom
Js tJOt true that he bccamo "exceedingly
tion. and they thought WO had best help
')f
men." The churches should not alJow
our sister with our mite, and give Chrlet
they proteas to resemble, ts reflected upon
IrnmoraI.' 1 that he "abducted young unthe pralse by sending in his name.
nlm to steal their !iberttes from them. One them. Tho society ot the talthtul ls n
married girls"; that "the tame ot his adulof
the
obllgatlons
resting
on
tho
elders
ls
With what we acknowledge th.ls week
tbiDga
most
desirable
tellowshlp.
These
terous excesses becamo universal." It inay
there Is sun needed $25.00 to pay Grt this
to protcc-t their !lock from· Lho ''wolves."
they aeok and obtain by deceit, by repreba\'e been said. that be banged ht.mselt; but
widow's mortgnge.
Not the benst en.lied the wolf, but from
senting themselyes as seeking the fountain
if so. It WAS by Romanists, who also said
tJiose w,h..o.by their teaching, ·1a•oulc.l
"<:auso ol life, when ID reality they desire but
that bo died In his bed in great agony. It
The press reports announce tho election,
dlvls'ton\
and
offenses
contrary
to
the
docthe honor or men. As Judas wne deceitful
is true that Luther married a young woman
nt Denver, last Friday, of B. B. Tyler as
trine which we have learned" tram tho
by nature, so are they. They spend their
:who hg,d been a nun; bs( It is not true that
President of the International
Sundayapostles. Every eftor~ to bring tho churchJives In an atmosphere of pretense. As In scbool Association.
"lrom that Ume ho became a liar." It ts
es under tho yoke of bbndage to unnuthorthe end be betrayed him whom he had pronot true that among any, except Romanists,
b:cd B0..1.rditlncl cmbr:,oUc J)OI)08 Rhould bo
Our New Testament with Note:J and Refteased to follow, so thoy also but betray
Luther has the reputation ot being a glutfirmly den It wllh by the elder&, and the .. the Church to which tboy proleas to bolong
erences ls the most remarkable premium
ton, or that be said what be Is reported to
church
mc•mbors
should
a11
stand
by
their
Joto tho bandS Clf Its enemies. As so011. we ever offered. Its popularity Is lnsta.nbavo said as to what ts "good enougb." It
elders. Tho systomntlc plan for robbing
ns it appears to them thoro· ts more proftt
taneous. Usually our summcl' otrors do
ts not true that Zwingli said what he ta
(')lurches of their houses and or their
alloin opon perfidy than In pretended
uot begin to draw until a month before they
roportod to have said to bis bishop, and If
i>eace and piety would then tall.
Tho
glanco they aro ready for the change. Lot expire, but on this otter we bad a dozen
It bad been said by n Protestant that n
rough-spoken man who comes among us: us bo warned of Judas and hla followers.
ordcn1 inside of flvo days. Within ten days
devotee ot the Church had sald such a
nnrt claims to Uc a wolf ls not the dang~rTbeso are a stumbling block to others. bet
wo had sold our entire stock. s8ndl[!g out •
thing, It would be de11.ounced as false, on
ous
character;
but
tho
one
skilled
In
the
nlghteen c6pies ln one day. Our second shlPus
make
it
known
that
wo
ma.y
convict
tho ground that a conressor has nOright
use
of
flattery,
fair
speech
a.nd
i.mooth
nient
will reach us tbte week, and wo wlll
th()m
and
warn
those
who
followlng,
are
in
to repeat language used in the confessional.
l1e able to keep ahead of orders.
danger or stumbUag at them. r'n the end,
ll Is not true that Cn.lvtn was "a IGCher- words. and claiming te be ono or us, ts tho
oua beast," or that he wai, ever "branded,"
dangerous character, Jf his object Is to de• when lho result of his perfidy caJUe home
We have hnd a score ot Inquiries a.bout
celvc. "Do yo Imitators of me, and mark
to the mlnd o! Judas, ho went out and
this Testament. The following statements
as It Js said he was. The man who saJd
them that so walk, even as yo have us for
ht1.ngcd hlmsol!.
So hie followers hang
wJJI
save questions from others:
that he saw Calvin "die bopelesa" elm.ply nn ensample.
F'or many walk, of whom
themselves day by day as they tollow in
It ts only P.rlnted In one slzo type.
lied; and It Is also !alee tbat he had "con1 tohl you often, nnd now tell you even
tho path be trod. Alleonted from tho !lgbt
It ls only bound in one style-black flexf..
tracted a noxious sore," etc. To bear such
weeping, tbat they are the cncxnlos of tlie
by yoors ol duplicity, Ibey nre cbokod by
ble leather.
toe:Umony against men o! the highest recross or ChrlsL" (Phil. Ill. 17, l8). It wns
the powerful cords of remorse.
We will sell it at a little lower price 11
pute for hollness and talthtulness, and tbon
t
I d
t
I r t p 1t 8
And now, to those who will he&r-boordered In lots of six or moro at one time.
I~ appoo.r tba.t Protoe:--~r::
~derlako
to ~e
1~b;~:nsnomJl~e~' h~s te::b~:~ : 0 ;P 1~;e
warc o! Judging a church by Its hypocrites.
9
The
price will be $-LOO
after September L
~:nua~, ~~ v;~e CbrJstlah1.ty:,___rest-u1>0n <-onstltutecl; but it Is a pJeasuro to some
\Ve Judge not a tree by the gnarls tbnt In9
?t can not be bought anywhere lor less.
em, 8
e st or falSltylng. Ao d yet
of modern tlrnca to make such departures,
sects mnke upon Its limbs, Out by the fruit
such things are put In clrculatlon among
nnd a joy to others to witness them.
whlcb It bears.
Tho Cho.rcb, too. as a
peoplo who era not able to contradict them.
DOW Tll&Y 80,
majestic tree, has lls gnarls, detormJtlcs
and aro used to thwa.rt the efforts ot those
Bros. Wm. Grissom, W. N. Harkins a.nd
I wm al lcnat gh•c a whoop to tho enwhich
Its
enemies
have forced It to bear. •
who n.re doing all they can to wln the heaF'rank Shane ordered dne as a sample. On
terprise
of butllllog a church house In
So also we have heard o! noRe refusing our
then from darkness to light, from tbo power
.Juno 21st Bro. Harkins ordered Hve more.._
Vinton, 0.; for, knowing Bros. W. N. HarLord nnd his disciple~ because there was n
or Satan to God. It may not be amiss to
Ho says: ''They n.ro the best thing tor the
kins. ,v. H. McVey, D. W. Ha.rklns and
Judas
am0ng
them;
why
then
must
wo
soo
call their attention to Matt. xxld.
W. H. Devore, nu ot whom know the
price I know of."
tho Church rejected because o! the followG. W. L.
pince and prospects, and
commend the
On the 20th Bro. Grissom
ordered
ers or Judas? Surety the ratio ls no grentcr
work to the large-hearted broUicrhood, I
twelve n10re. He says: "I think It Is a.
DOW than then.
feel
perfectly
saro
In
giving
It
my
moral
beauty.
I
like
It
very
much
Indeed
..
I he.Te
WINNOWINGZEPHYRS,
support, 1! I nm not able to glvo much
shown tt to quite a number, and yesterday,
Bro. Bell certainly go.vo the West VlrFELLOWSHIP,
money. l am 'going to give something.
In a short time, took six orders, and I be~lnln "hireling," the obedient servant or
The following amounts, during May, have
lieve it wlll sell almost on sight.''
Let us send 1n ou•· gilts by August ltSt.
the Stmo lloard, a good and well-deserved
boon
gratefully
received:
Mrs.
C.
B.
A.,
[ra C. Moore.
Bro. Shane ordc'rs a se<:ond copy tor a
calling down in tho Loo.<ler o! June 3.
$1.G0; Church nt Nc-.·burg, Ky., $6.00; W.
United Brethren preacher. He ;ays: "It apNeither did the State bosses escape. Bro.
N. B.. Lebanon, Tenn., $5.00; Emma L. >.!.. i1cars that it needs but to be seen to be
THE
FOLLOWERS
OF
JUDAS
ISCARIOT.
Bc.>11,how<-ver, mu~t not take too seriously
Gallatin, Tenn.. $2.00; E. H., I;oulsvlllo,
wanted."
the ,·aporings ot this same· mlssion.i.ry
DY R. w. xoun.
Ky., 60c; Church at Greenville> Ontario,
among tho churches, tor many or hi~
Prominent
men have many followers.
ca.n., $5.00; c. Vl. P .. Carman, Manitoba,
It Is as essential that a nation shall be
thoughts are IJut Ute feeble children or a. This is geucrully truo alike of Ute good and
$1.00; Church at North Snlom, Ind., $9.90; religious as tha.t an Individual shall. We
wish. According to his obscn•ations, \Vcijt
Lbo bad. Ofttimes those who may ho classed
Church at Utica, Ind., $15.00; Church at
a.re dealing with God, and no subtleties or
Virginia churches for eight years have
as tho followers oC some prominent man
Bryo.nsburg, Ky., $'7.00; Minerva, TroJey 1-.,., sophistries wm answer. We are directly been ·•coming to sec L.he necessity of havnre not aware that they in any respect re1-Iazcl. Ky. (Children's School), 25c; Unconcerned with blm. We l,,a.ve to do with
ing- paatoral work,'' and "coming to sec the
semble their prowtype. They might. even
known (by G. A.), $2.00; J. A. P., Antioch,
him whether we acknowledge It or noL
deeply resent any such suggestion.
Tho
Tenn .. $1.00; a Sister, $2.00; Mrs. E. B. B.,
need of demanding an Indorsement by the
\Ve may not evade our respon1lblllty. The
Stale Goard from e,ery
J>reacher," anc.I one whom .they most resemble might be i'.;·.. liash,·lllc-, Tenn., $5.00; whole amount,
nation of Israel was no more bound to do
"t;omlng to see'' this and "coming to sec''
an lnfarnou~ character In history, and de~,,~4..JJ5, Jn adc.Iitlon to this for teaching In
God's wJU tha.n any other na.tlon. The soul
tested by them In common with n.11mon.
the ,u;ngllsh School. $40.00.
thaL 'rhf'n anon the churches have liecn
dies that sins, and the nation perlsbee that
Such fj\ Urn case with tra.ltore, and, above
"dying'' and going to the bad gencra1ly, yet
On MQ.y10th we received tho first offering
puts God's commandments under foot.
ror the Students' Home. the church at
thlng8 go on as before. In tact, tho West
all else, with that most notorious ot traitors
Virginia "hireling·• who "travels about a
who, In the darkness of night, betrayed bls
Bryan, o., sending us $100. In addition to
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS,
thonsund miles·• on ono trip, yet speaks reLord in U1e b~rclcn or Gethsemane.
But
this have set apart for the Homo $9.50 sent
W.&.ONER·PU,1ll,(0RI,
1~ro,1chCullyor a cJass ot preachers like
us to hcl, pay oil the $200 debt on our own
doc>s Jt ever occur to us that such a man
Samuel C. 1icClung, Indiana ..........
$1 00
Bros. Devore, Buf.b, et al., ai!!i "traveling
nB Judas can have followers? He hnB them.
home: but the debt having been paid before
Mrs. L. D. Jewoll, Ohio ...............
1 00
evangcJlsts," doesn't know anything tor
this umount reached us, wo decided to give
We need nol 1:H:!1t1·chwith dlligence to find
OYJl'RU8 Ml88J01'.
sure. ..His master," tho State Board, has
them.
It toward the Students' Home.
Mrs. L. D. Jewell, Ohio ...............
1 00
found him to be a good hand to collect
To be the followers or any ouo we must
"B11~scd be the Father of our Lord Jesus
WI.DOW JUWBBOOOH'S
MOBTOAOE.
from others th<> $800 salary •they promise
t·on&.'iou~ly or unconsciously resemble that
Christ. who according to his great mercy
Church at Evelyn, W. Va .............
2 00
him. This fs his chief virtue, and the one
one. If we arc found to have the traits
hegat us again unto a ll\'ing hope by the
J. C. Budds and wife, Manila, P. I. .... 3 00
that ho!t!s his job. no doubL • His predc•
of a certain class, "'e are to be classified
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,
LEA.DD l'Ul'fD,
cessor, _Bro. Whit~, believed in men pro•
with it, though we may despite ils members
unto an luhcrlta.ncc incorruJ)tlble and unMary S. Kantner, PonnsYlvania.......
50
Mrs. L. D. Jewoll, Ohio .........
: ..... l 00
fcs;sinJ:.! to he Cbristlnn
fulfi111ng their
and comddct' ourselves tar above them.
,:efiled, and that fade.th not away, reserved
promfs.:;s, nnd that the- proper work for tho
What art Lim trnlts of Judas which comin heaven (or you, who ~Y the l)Ower or
State JJvangelist was to visit destituto
God are ~uarded through. raH.h into a satlll'ise the dctermtn,ng oharacterltitlce 91 the
ACKNOWLl!DGIIENTS,
placc,1,1and preach the Gos1lel, and plant
class we have denominat<:,d his tollowerS?
vatlon ready to be revealed In the last
Vinton, 0., Juno 23.-Tbo lollowlng Is the
chur<-hc.s. And this be did until he ran tho
1. Judas wag hyI)Ocrltlcal. Though assotime.''
amount sent by Bro. McVey to me tor my
work with tho congHgation at Vinton. 0.:
'st.av• Boarc.l badly ·In debt, from which It dated with those who were faitbfu) f.ollowAt four mission 1>olnt8, Bro. SnodBro. Jos. Fox. Denwood, 0., 50 cents; J. y;
has 1:ot yet recovered. -The work or 'the
ers or Christ, a member with them of the
grass, Miss MIiler, Bro. Fujlmori, and tho
Fox, $1; Isaac Fox, $1; Wm. Fox, 50 cents;
prei::ont combinnt.lon i~ rasl falllng Into dteApostolic Co11cgc, he Imbibed none of the
;vrltor • 11{crc havo been twelve baptisms
Sister Wm. Fox, 26 conts. and 50 eonts by
rep1110. where their v!an~ nrc known. nn<I teachings of his great Mnster. Dally he
iately,'
•
J. M. McCaleb.
Fleming Okra, all tho above at Benwood,
I
O.; w. B. McVey, Jerusalem, 0., 50 coots;
the "hireling" must take "a thousand-mile"
listened to UJCru,dally be neglected to pracEllt1. Tomlinson, Jerusalem, 0., 25 cents;
w.
Va.-Recolvcd
of_
Bro.
Riley
F-.i.irl1lont,
journey into territory among churchcK
tice them. Strange anomaly, Juda.a preachBro. Hort AusUn, Red Mud. W. Va., U, I
Monroe. or Clarkevllle, W. • Va... $3. to aid
"never bc!or1; vhsitcd by a State Evantni; the kingdom of heaven. Can wo not see
me In my mission work in West Virgl.nJa. am Tery thankful -to those noblo ChrfsUan
~cJlst,'' to ffnd easy vicllms. Aud n,ow. to
nbout us the col)les or this original? They
people for their otrorlng.
Many thanks to the donor ..
W. N. Harkins.
bold all new territory thus,; gained; proach~
A. A. B11llller.
are not round enrolled on the lists ot the
1
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exact obedience. He la &peaking here not
has an inherent rlghi to colllilland and io
of things wbtca are to be observed by
Israel as a people alone. but of tun.do.mental
and eternal Jaw, principles which are to be
obse~':'ed by all men In all time. Yet, when

he tells Moses to make theso things known
to the people, he bids him tell them that
be Is also the Covena.nt~keepor.
2. He calls upon them to remomber the
btdory

of the past two months, nod know

thereby who It Is who commands thorn.
3. Tho God who brought

Aug. :u. Tbe Br&1en Serpent . .Num. ul. 1-11,
he is not willing
8c!p1. 7. Tho Prophet
LIilo Mo11u. Dout,

XI.

Sep&. u.

l>-19. 8&ud71>-tt.

J,o,,ing aod Obeying Ood.

Deut. xu.

IMO.

X t I. BepL !I. Tho Death or MOICI. Dout. z:u:11'. 1-1.t.
XIII .. 8ept,!8._J_<o_••-•w_.___
_

Lesson 11.-.July 13.
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
DUTUt8

TO GOE.

out

or

to lllvlde his honor with
im..:'\glnary beings, nor with anlmnts, such
gods as th• Egypllan.5 Vt"Orshlped. Tbls Is

God's right, nnd tor man's best Interest.
'fhe OJl;.e'God oC tho l'lniverse, nud ho alone,
muat he worshiped, obeyed; and only by
such worshiJ> and obedience can man become good, or flt rot" a world o[ glory in
the presence or God. This law ls most rea-

lionalJJc.

Exod. xx. 1-11.

Israel

Egypt, th• Eternal, the Almighty Ood, oays

JX.
x.

xvlll.

JULY 1, 1903.

l

4. Co{I Is spirit, and must be worshiped'
Golden Tcxt-''Thou
shalt love tho Lord
·10 .!iipirlt. ,vtmtever is needful to enable
U1y Goel with all thy boo.rt." (Luke x. 27_),
men to ha vc JJJ'OJ>•rthoughts or conceJ)tions
1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches high.
•rJrnc-B.C. 1491, fifty duys utter tho Pa.ea- ot blm, he hlmsclr ,.,.ill provide. Nothing
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches Wgh.
which
man
can
make
can
possibly
he
equal
over.
2 PLATES, 6J inches in diameter.
to
the
man
hlmsctr,
and
therc!orc
it
le
lmPlnc:e-Mount Sinai.
In full
f)Ofi8ible that any graven imago, any object
INTBODUC?ORT.
designed to nld in wonshlp, shall be nblc
GUARANTEE:
Now we return to Israel now cncamr:,etl to lift the thoughts up to the height ocThe manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
at the foot ot Mount Sinai. Over two
cuplcd by God. 'J'he more intelligent
months have ,passed slnco their ·departure
heat.hon ha\-'O nlways contenclciJ that they
20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.
This
from Egypt, and. [ollowlng tho dlvlno lead~ do not worship the image itscl!, Out slmguarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
crshi))-tbe
pillar or Ore and cloud-they
ply us;c it to atd their thoughts, to flx their
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
ba,•c J)Cnetrated to tho depths or the mounattention, and that they worshlr, tbe spirmaterial.
tolnons region and arc In the presence or
ltual god in. under or behind the image.
several lofty peaks, tho most conspicuous
nut God 1:,c1y~
lhnl men must not make any
ot wbkh ls called the "Mount or God." ll
Image, or anything intended to represent
Or we can furnish a set of tin-cc pieces for
was snld to Moses when bo was first called
nuythJng In heaven, or in tho earth, or in
Will be sent by ex.press from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
to go to Egyvi:t:lf:fl-ho.,,..1Jbould~ltring--u(o----u;Cffci."--mt11tng
or that kind cnn be or any
express not prepaid, for 15 new yca.-ly mbscribcrs to the LEADER. This is
children of Israel out or Egypt by this way,
real value, hut must ahrnys do harm. To
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
and that they should worship God in that
bow hetore au Image ls to o.cknowledge
practically as a gift. Order from
•
very mountain i•hcrc ho wa~ then standing.
il ns a god and to put it in the place
wh<"rc he saw the burning hush and where
of the true God. God is not unwilling to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
he talked with Goll. And now here they • give a reason for this command, and to dearo. o. vast nrnltltudc, their hlack tents
clnro that he Is what man may c:nll a. jcalname or God. only under the most p~ullar
OtHJCncJ. Ho wfll not allow aaythlng- else
pitched round about In tho vnlloys between
circumstances; and even now Jews arc
t.he mountains. In this connection tho 1>ar- to occupy his 11lace in the heart. It Is :i
taught not to use God':K name, but arc acSteel Alloy t.'burt:h &ad &:boo! &U~
~nd
tor
tlculBr mountain is en.lied Sinai, though
lt\w or human nature that the worshiper
Cat&.locuc. Tiu, C. S. BELL CO .. JJill ..buro.O,
customed to speak of God ns "He."
nh,aya: becomes llkc unto the object worthere Is reason to believe that the term
S. 'l'he Sabbath day Is here 11. rcst•day, a
was moro particularly applied ·to a group ot c.htpcd: and, therctorc, i! a man wor3hlps
<h.'ly--e\'cry seventh-to bo observed in obc~
ENTIRELY
NEW,
any being less thnn the true God, he can
mount.nine, whllo t.ha.t Ul)On which God apllicnoo to God's c.omnmndmcnt, and iu compeared was Horeb. As they cnca.mped be- not become llkC Cod. And our Ood would
memoration o[ the great work or creation.
THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET
have us all become Jlkc unto him.
fore this mountaJn, and berore tho event
It had IJecn so designated at the very outrecorded In our lesson; Moses had called
5. The inRuencc ot sin Is such that Its tnset. ht Gen. U. 1-3. It h~d probably fallen
upon the people to decldo a great and imttuence does not stop "''Ith him who cominto neglect during the enslavement; but
portant question. viz., whether or not they
mits it, aml rutur<' generations oCtcn c:t•
now tbe people arc called upon to remember
J>cr!ence thC' fearful consequences or stn
would take Jehovah. him who had brought
It. This commandment Is placed in the
them out ol Egypt. to bo their God, and ('Ommiltr-d by their anc-estors. ,vhcthcr we
midst or the others, rLnd ranhs with them.
think lt rigbt or not, whether wo like It
obey bis voice in all things. This they Oe!,. ''Six clays sb:tlt thou labor."'-Tbis
libera.tely and solemnly
promised and , CH' not. it Is a lnw of the univcnm.
Just
commrtndmcnt not only permits labor dur.
agreed to do-and lt may be said or them
as it Is 1.t law that n child Is born into the
l'rii:lcd from Large, Clcsr Type, on Fine
Ing tho slx days, but enjoins It. Idleness
that, trom that time on, by their own act, same social sphc1·e as the parent. It is
is torblddcn.
While Paper.
they becamo a tbeecratlc-that
is, a Godnot because or virtue in the child that one
10. ".But the seventh day is a sabbath
govcrned-peoplc;
they choso to be govls born n prince, heir to a throne, and no
This Dictionary contains Five
day the Lord
unto the Lord thy God."-'fhc
more I~ it because of sin in the chtld that
Thousand Subjects - more sub
erned by the will or Ood revealed to them
r~tcd and made his Sabbath, and the dny
Jects than nre given rn the bulky
nnother ls born to poverty aud wretched- ~fi"~trtbc Lord claimed or t.he Jewish nation
by Moses, and by whntcver other means
three•
and four~volume: e:d1t1ons.
ness. to grow up In wickedness. Yet we
God might see flt to use. No one should rail
as the day when they should rest and hal~
sec this grent diversity am.ong mcu. And
to rend carernlly the nineteenth chapter
low his name.
BY
God says thnt the sins or f.ithers arc vlsbcforo proceeding to tho lesson. In that
111. ''.F'or In six days tho I..ord, ... aud
we are told bow carerul God was to get lt<'d upon their children, even unto three
JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
rested tlle seventh day.''-Tbls
verse ex•
from tbom a pledge ot obedience, after an nnr! tour generations.
It ought to make
J1Jains -v-·hythe cittY ,s the Lord's Sabbath,
al!thor or the.Analyticat\md Com·
experience or his leadership for more than
us more carerul when we think thnt our
and why he insisted on tho observance or
parative· Concordance, Linear Parallel System
two months. They promised solemnly, just
~vii rlceds roust Injure some one else betile day.
of the Bible, de., etc.
sides ourselves.
what tho Christian of to-dny promises, viz.,
No soul prays unless by tho exertion ot
to be governed in n.11things by the wm of
G. Jt might nlmost have been said: "Unto
special et'forL We do some things with~
God. To them that will wa.B not yet wholly
In this Wonderful Little Volume all
them that 10,·e mo and try to keep my comout any decided expenditure ot strength.
made known, but tor us or to-day it Is mandments, though unable to keep them
the W crds are Syllabified and Accented:
JJaoy
or
our
motions
are
involuntary:
they
revealed In tho Bible and must.rated by tho In all thelr pertecllon."
Mercy l.s tor those
a!l the Different Sounds are Diacriticalhave been performed so much that we do
lives ot Bible characton; as wen as by who do not, bccauso or their weakness,
ly Marked; all the Hebrew, Gruk and
not
lb.Ink
ot
them
voluntarJly.
Habits
those who have since t•Jlowed Jesus raitbkeep the whole lnw. Cod js mercltul to
other Equivalents are given in English;
fasten themselves so strongly that it retull:,,. In our lesson God Is representod as him who loves the In w and desires to honor
quires grcnt exertion to cast them aside.
Concise Definitiorui; Exhaustive Rdspeaking the words, while in chapter xxil.
It-to him \vho (eels In his heart, ns Paul
Not so\vJth prayer. It ls on act of faith;
erences.
18, chapter xxxll. 15 and 16, he Is said to did, that the commandment is "holy and
and
!nltb
Is
never
an
involuntary
habit.
have written them upo1t tables or stone, Just and good .. (see Rom. vii. 12). There
The devil secs to it that mortals struggle
A Handt and Indispensable Companion
and these having been broken, he wrote
Is no llmlt to God's capacity or disposition
when they pray. Prayer Js an act o! over·them u1>onthe new ,tables which Moses had
),"Olt TUI:
to show mercy to those who ask tor- It.·
coming, as well as one or submission to
made. (See chapter .JCXxiv. l.)
7. And by this law we understand lhat
Prcac;:hcr._ Teacher
and tlomc ~cader.
the ~•Ill of God. It con not be Involunlt Is wicked not only to swear, or curse by
Bound
in
French
i'torocco,
limp, gold side
lllPOBITORY,
tary. It will always l"equire effort, and at
using the name o! God, but to use It
title, round corners, red under gold edges.
1 tlmcs _supreme effort.
1. Tho thing which shollld arrest our atthoughtlessly, ca.uselessly, flippantJy.
God
PRICE,
. .
. . 40C.
tention ts that the words were spoken by wlll not ha vc us speak or him Ugh Uy, or
Straight la the line of duty,
the Almighty and Eternal God. Here he thoughtlessly.
Send stamps, if mOrc convenient. Address
It Is a bad habit, nnd deCurved Is the line of beauty;
speak.snot as Jeho,•ah, the God of the Cov- grades us. The Israelites carried this mat-.
CHRISTIAN.
LEADER,
Follow the one and thou shalt soo
Cll!lllt, tbe Covenant-kooper, but
he wbo ter so tar that they re!used to· speak the
. The other ever. following th11e,
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meantime was...wonde·rtog how eh~ could
ever face the dear old man again.
◄•Not much to orow over, seems to me,"
said Rtchard to Jessie by way of co;gratu2 \Vere the mlmites he took to ">dre§,
laUon. "The paper says the judges would
Then he Was oft and away. •
have decide5d In my ·favor, only your ees~
3 Wore his leaps when ho clelU'ed tho stairs,
was n.cater than mtne--said mtne fooked
,.Although they wero oteep and high;
aa it a boy had handled It. Bah! It's sllly
4 WM t~e number which caueed bis bast<>, tor a girl to carry a flag, anyway."
Because It wns Fourth ot July!
Though her face was pale, Jeeslo held
her head In a t)roud fashion, and walked
6 \Vere bis penoiea which went to buy
away without answering.
"I've got ahead
A J)Qckageot crackers red;
of him tor once/' she said; "but I'm sure
6 Were the match~ which touched them ott,
I don't want to touch that old ftn.g, •or
And then be W8M back In bod.
'- heat any bands play, nor any-thlng:,,and I'd

A FOURtB OP JULY STORY.

1 Was the wlde--awako Itttle boy • • •
\Vho rose at the break of day;
•

7 Big plasters he had to wear;
To cure hls fractures 150re;

8 \V.ere the visits the doctor made
Before he was whole once more.

A

In which le Included a History ot the Reformatory
~oveme,:,te
which resulted In the restoration
of the A.:poetollo
Church, lnoludlnll' a Bietory ot the Nineteen

GENEB.A.L

OEC"C.7"BOEC
WITH

The chlld stopped tor broath.
"S~ yoti nrc golni;: to try tor the Hag,
''\Veil,
nre yon?" 1mt in her grandfather.
go ahead, Jeesie, and be a ..-edit to your
ramlly. I'll lend you a book I'm going to
give to the publl'l llbrary some day. Thero
isu't nnother one in the clty."
"Ob, goody!" excloimed tho child. "Now
['II hnvc a chance to 'cover myself with
glory.'
That's what my fnther salt.I. And
it it only wasn"t tor that boy!"
"What boy?"
"Oh. that snippy boy that lives across
rrom our house. He t:hlnks he's great just
because his father's o. Mayor. Oh, say, but
bow I have given it to blm since I found
out you used to bo 'Mayor. He ts smart;
but lie. cheats, grand1>a, and he's just full
or tricks, and he always comes out ahead
and never gets caught at anything."
"\Vho decides which caaay is the best.
Jessie?"
"Why, papa called it the Board ot- Ed!lcatlon-Just some men, I guess. And the hJstorl<'S can't be over seven hundred wordi
long, and the writing: must be perfect,
grandl)U, and not a speck or dirt on the
paper. And they're going to ,e:iTe us the
paper, so our histories 'wilt all be alike: eut"Well, let u~ go In tho house and -huiit
up the 'musty old volumes,' and if I wcro
you, little girl, I wouldn't tbink too much
about winning: the flag. Just do your best,
and don·t worry. Rcimcmber that It Is
bettor to be true and good than to be'brllliant."
After tea Jessie was t11.konhome in tho
carrlage, and grandpa didn't see her again
unt.tl t.bc Fourth of July. He wasn't much
surprised when he learned that Jesslo had
won the flag, but be dld wonder why Sbo
kept away !rom him. Poor Jessie in tho

·•courage,

llttte

one,"

whispered

some

one. and .Jesslo, catching at tbe word,
walked more steadily on. "I've got to do
right, no mutter what comes," she thought
in her misery.
When she mounted the platform the people cheered and climbed UPon the benches
to i::ee her better. It seemed to Jessie that
a.II the worl<i had gathered ln tho park.
Her J:.:"rnnd(athcr bega.n the speech ot J}rescntation.
begged the
'·Don't, grandl)n, don't!"
child. "Tho flni,: Isn't mine. 1t belongs to
Richard.
l'vo got to tell. I cheated. I
was over to Lhc house with mamma, and I
was left alone a llltle while In the room
where Richard's history was })•,ng on the
table, all ready to be brought to the City
Hall. His baby brother came ln with bis
hands all dirty, and pulled the history off
the table. It was ntl mussed up and dirty
in halt a second. I took it away from the
baby and smoothed It all out and put it
back, and Richard came In to &ct tt, and
h" whistled 'Yankee"' Doodle.' and I kept
still, and he weut down town with tho dirty
old history :ind never knew the d1rterence,
and that's all."
Jessie turned to go, but her grandfather
caught her In his arms and repeated her
story to the crowd, amid the wildest cheers.
Ir;nmediately Richard's father, the Mayor,
rose and proposed three cheers for Jessie,
"the. bravest little citizen in all the town.''
Then how tho ,cople cheered and shouted!
It seemed •• it the crowd had gone mad ..
The ba!ld played "The Star-Spangled Banner," and soon the platform was halt buried
beneath the flowers showered upon Jcssio,
who couldn't understand what It all meant.
"Are you drcadtully ashamed of me, grandpa.?" she wbisi,ered.
"Proud ot you, my,.brave little girl," he
replied. And Jessie was happy at last.-
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9 Wero the dolorous days ho spent

tht! lnttlans."

OF

REF·ORMATORY
MOVEMENT

rather be n Hottentot than me."
Tht'! very air was full ot cxcttemant on
the mornlu~.ot
the Fourth, and !or the

first time In '<lays Jessio appeared llko herself, only more rostless than usunl. Since
In sorrow and pain; and then
daylight Richard had been &hooting firecrackers, whllc the red sP0ts deepened tn
O Arc the secon<ls he'll stop·to think
Jessie's cheeks nnd her eyes grew brighter
Before he does it ll8Rln.
-st. Nicholas.
.it each report.
At last, dreascd ln pure wbl;e, Jessie was
ready to go. Her mother gave her sash a
RED, WBITI! AftD BLUE.
la.st loving touch at the carriage, saying
DY FBA.Jif0Jt8 MABOAllBT POX,
as sho did so: ''.Mother Ii! so proud ot her
''Why didn't you tell me you used to bo
little daughter; but, remembor, Jassic, the
the Mnyor before you moved Into the counmean1og ot thC colors in the flag-the red
try? \Ve11, you're Ute ono that's going to
stands for brn.vcry, the white for purity,
give a.way the ting on the Fourth ot July.
and the hlue ror trwth."
Way they talk about you down town, any•
JC'ssio glanced quickJy In her mother's
body'd think you were Gcorgo Washington,
face, but aaw ~thcro nothing but tan1ler
Father of his Country. An<l they'ra gains lo
prJde. "She t1ocsn't guess," thought the
b:t\'C a celebrnUon, und the Mnyor said the
chilci. "Ho'Y could she know that I
children ought to haTe some part in tt, <:heated? Oh, will this day ever ood itself?'~
und he thought it would bo nlce to make
The park In front of the City Hall was
us nil write a hl~tory or the town and give
gay with J}COJlleIn holiday attire, and the
a sllk Amcrlcnu flag to tho best one-tho
alr8 "''hen
bA.nds were playing national
one Uiat ·writes the. best history, I mean."
.Jessie took her sca.t near the platform.
"Oh, I seo, I ••~garLS\andpa.
~ .hen-came-th&
speeches; lrnt tho wor(ls
"Oh, but listen. There's goirrg-ro- n a
"IJravc and puro and truth" wero l"inglng
chlldrcn·s procession, nnd the flag-winner
Ir: .Jessle"a cars. Then the people rose and
is i;olng to lead it and march right l>Cihln(l sung "Three Cheers !or the Red, \Vhlte and
tht: band, and there'll be fireworks nnd
Blue," and Jessie's grnndCo.thcr unfurled
cannon :ind more bands, nnd evcrythlog'll
a beautiful silk flag: while the children
go with a baug, and papn said you had
formed In line.
some ·musty old ,•olume9'-lhat'15 just wbnt
'l'he singing c·cllsed, and for n. momciil
he said, g:.randrHl-telllng about the history
,Jessie saw nothing but fluttering Lmntln,;.
'fhen sbe knew that her ir"andrathei-- J1ad
or our towr.. I do hoJ)e there aro some
wurwhoo1> Inc.lians in it, aud tbnt you would
bcck~ned to hct·; but he scorned far off,
let nm take tl1i-m-thc books, 1 mean, ».Ot and she went forward half stumbttng.
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cils-Aposlolic Cou11cil-Council of Nice-The Nicene Cre,d-Co1t11cils of
Constautim,p!c-Gc1tcral Council of J:.p/,,sns- Council of Cha/adon-Th,
Setond Cottucil of Nice-Lateran Onmcils-Thc Councils of LJ'01ls-Council
of Viemu-Council of Omslancc-T/,e Cowu:it al Basl,-Cozmcil of Trmt.
Second Part.-'.rhe

Primitive

Church and Innovations.

Holy Waler-Fas/ of unt-Orig-iu
of Mo11ashi: Vows, Priestly Vest·
1JU1tf.s and lite s,gn of the Cross-Origin of 1/,eJI/ass and Celibacy-Praying·
/or the Dead-Purgafor~a11d Pasc!,al Candles-Tlr, B,gimti1Zg of Pop,ryh,vocalion of Safots-T/,e Euekan'st-lmages and Extreme Unction-Uni·
versal Bisl1op-Saerifites for Ike Dcad-Untlion and ~Vax Candles-F,astoj
all Sai1'/s-Efcctio1t of Bishops by E111perors-lnlrod11clion of Instrumental
M,mi:-Privalc Mass,s-lmages i1t Pub/ti: Wors/li-f>-T!t, Real Pr,smceAisumptio1t of T,mporal Pow,r-Tradition Plattd ou a Lev,! wilh Divin,
R,vdation-Ca1to11izalion of Sabi/s-Bapti:ing
Bdls, Abso/11/ion-Pmance
-Redemptio1t o) Pmances-Compulsory Ce!ibacy-Mo11aslicism-T!tc S,vm
Sacraments-Aun'mfar
Co11fessio11-Decrees
of the Council of Tre11/-E/,.
valion of the Host-Bible Forbidden lo th, Laity-Red Hats, Scar/,t Ooaks,
Corpus Cl1risti-lndul.g-e11ces-The Papal Pn'111acy-Rosary of th, Virgin
Mary-lmmaeulal,
Conception-Sale of l11dulg,11ces-Co1mcilof Trml and
Tradition-Mortal Sin and Vmial Sin-Papal Usurpations-Th, Pop, Su·
pre,,u Bis!,op-Bu/1 of Pop, Pius I V.-Privafe /,zt,rpr,tation of Ike Script" ures Prohibited-Th, /-loiJ' Jlfof/i,r Churd, Alone lnterpr,t.s the Scriptur,s?.'<J{iflflryof lllja1ZtBaptis11i-Origin of In/ant Baptism-Validity of Baptism
-History of Sprinkling.
Third Part,-The

Arl,'1lment of Concession.

Immersion the Only Apostolic Baptis»i-Pedobaptisl Aulkorili,s-Teslimony of the E11cydopedias-Tesfimo1Z)'of Ike Commmlalors.
SUPPLEMENTARY.

btfa1ll Baptism-Baptism

of b,ja1Zls.

The book is e:,-pecially invaluablc to alt seekers for truth, who have not access
to large libraries. "Reformatory Mo,•emcnt.14"is a \'Critable Multum in parvo. Printed
on glnzcd paper from new type, and bouncl in strong cloth binding, makes a book of
unusual worth . .P.RIC1:C
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DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reformer, and
ERASAIUS MANFORD, Editor of Western Universaiist,
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience

to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment?
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·
FRANKLIN Affirms, MANFORD Dcniu.
Boood io cloth, 277 paics. • Price, 35 cts. Price to any Leader subscrlbrr, 25 cts.
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,1••th•

The friends ot the cause tor ,vblch the
Leader is set arc asked to extend it.s .cir•
c:u1atlon. They can do thie, and tbtfs, help
their nelghbo1'R to protect themselves tro·m
tho '"dNJtroyJng angel."• It Is not on the
gromul ot advocatlru; and exhausting all
posslble• lngcn11lty in defending tho enterprises of men that the Leader a8ks the a.1d
of any ot Its rcadors. Christ's command to
his apostles-" ~ako disciples of all the nations, teaehlng them to observe all things
whatsocvn T hava commanded you." Mark
the Jhnlte ot hJs dhselples' dlity and thel:liberty undor Christ.

L.EADER.
acquainted with an their st'.'.;.uggleslu buUd!Dg up the cause or aposwllc Christianity.
F'ew ot the "old guard" are lett now, but
earnest and !aithtuJ hearts are sun in the'
work, and the prospeet.s were never brighter
than to-day. I enjoyed the hospitality or
Bro. J. H. Irwin, and wo had a. good tnlk
over what wa.v, what Js, and what we
hoped wou1d be. Tla.odearest joy on earth

Is the. true fellowship or kindred in Christ.
OICLAllOMA.

JULT 1, 1903,
Ume, even It tho offender goes to perdition
by rea.&on ot his ofreD.Be," to use bis own
words.
AnoLher zealous advocate of lltcraLlnter1>retation cOlltended just as earn6stly that
,.mt ot the beUover's bodx ghouJd ffow rivers
or water (John vU. 38) meant "just that,''
an(,} though cited 'to tho Savior's oxttla.naUon and urged lo name the rivers flowlnr;
from such a source, tbouch somewhat disconcerted, stoutly maintalucd hie g-round.----1 beard a brother decl8!m-.tr.om th6.-palpi~
th.at according to the Lord's sermon on tlle
mount, If the rlg~t hand offended It should
bo ''literally chopped ott,•· or the oaendlng
eye 11teralry ''plucked out," and a.notber
contended that tho "bread" was ''body,"
not bn!ld, tor Jesus said tbls Js my body,
and that the "cuo" wa.s not "tho fruit ot the
vine," but "blood," tor Jesus said, This is
my blood.
Many such instances ot llterall8m come
to mind wbllo I write, and much that i6
more popular and nearer home, but each
CW! Increase the Illustrations for, hlmselt
and reflect upon them, and some may do so
to proit.

chapter haa been closed In the
aamo ot the penon,
Po•t-Qnlce,
county
and Stat•
history ot our little church. We aro. now
where the rias:ier I■ «olnr,
and whera It I• to P
ready
to
take
a step In advance, and the
after th• chanc•.
.
It is hoped that Bro. )fyers' proposiUon
Order.
to dlllcontlnue
mu1t be accompanied
b7
opportunity· has presented ltiseJt when we
wm 11.ndready supporters among the read•
full
pa)'ment
to dalf•. Thu )'ellow
label \,urine
can, with the encouragement of tbO loyal
your name 11how1 to wh&t time your l!lubscrlptlon
~rs or the Leader. The editor knows hundi!$ClpJcs, malntatn a pnre worship near
l• paid. Sul11crlptlont1
esrlre
at th!I l'lr11t ot th•
drecJ15ot bi;-ethron nod sisters who ha,·e Jong Oklahoma's capital.
month lndlcat~
on tho Jal,el. New 1ubi11::Aptlon•
been trnf"to the faith in Chrli>t who could
recdved
before
the ml(Mlr. of lhe month
wlll
b•
"Two new railroads nro balldlng e3$t from
CN'dlt,d
from the flr~t ot 1hrLt month, and &JI p&•
give thP. sum stated b.r Bro. Myers and not
Gntbrle, and land bas be'11npurchased tor
pen
tor that month
1111111:,ub11erlllllons
uc·etvt4
r.ememllCr the dohtg of It a week. With
•Uer
the middle ot the month wlll dale trom lhe
a town.alte at Meridian.
\Ve need a doc..many or theio true fri~nds, as with tho"edinr•t ot th• tollowlng
month.
tor, merchants, teackers, laborers and
It aD)'thln¥
1-5 W"rltten for the Mltor,
oc for pub-tor, the (lay or doing good is n~rtng its
others who are fatthtul lo tho Bible. Lota
llcatl0D
In the U':t.Jer, It mu11t l,e on a aeparat•
end. A bctt<.-r ui.o or their mOncy lhey
aheet from that on which the n11me11ot aub•cc:iber•
• l'or a church ho~~e have been procured by
could not think or than to bcJp p1nce tho
or ordtn
are wr!tll'n,
the
writer.
As soon as the town has been
Noney may b11 11ent Ly Money Order, Ellpren,
Leader tu a safe poslllot1 to do Its work in
surveyed and platted and deeded, steps will
Dank Drart11 tJr fleF,J11terc1I '-''lkr,
nt our rl.1k.
behalf of tho truth or tho gosi>oi of Christ.
·we will be plea..~d at a.ny tlmo to l!0rrcct any and
b9 taken to build a house ot worship. In!J'be·Bible soya wnat 1t means nnd means
You ,\111 nevor regret the help you can now
a.II orron
oc.c:-urr!nK nt N1h1 ~m .. e.
tercstod brethren should can upon, or
what It says, but should be subjected to
Ratea of ad,·ut111lnh
turnh1htd
on appUcatlon.
itvc th<' Leader. You haYe Jong known the
write to tho undersigned for ln!ormaUon.
the same rules ot interpretation as other
ildttor. and tho !cw yoars er months whleh
"M. A, McPeak, Meridian, Okla."
literary productions. We will receive much
.t.ll commun1cat1ooa
11houltJ bo addreued
to
mny be his. be desires to devote to tble
I
take
pleasure
in
calling
the
attention
help trom the reOectlon that tho Blblo la
work. My brethren, I have !alth In you,
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
ot tho brethren to the above, which bna
Its own Interpreter, and a .subject must be·
anrl a~k ,.-ou to show your to.Ith in tho work
jm1t bocn received from BrO. McPeak. Any
◄U Elm Street,
CJNClNNATI, O.
understood as a whole to be understood in
tho Lender Is pledged I<>uphold.
brother In search of a locatJoii wm do well
Its parts.
to communicate wJth Bro. McPeak. The
El>ITORLAL
JOTilllGS.
Belle Plaine, Kan., ;Tune zo, 1902.
OCCASIOl'!AL
!'!OTES.
congregation at Meridian 1cc the lmporLenning Toward "Progresston."-Tbc
edlDr JC>e.EPII &. OAI.1'.
tane~ ot taking early advanta~
ot tho
LIFI! ETERNAL.
tor'& friends are m9ny, and they know his
Somo men aro too busy io mo.kc many
opening tho building or thJs road gives
record ns preacher and writer. Enem,es are
friends, and other& aro too lazy to ma.ke
Does the sinner actuaUy recelvo eternal
them. I have vislteo Mcridlnn, and can say
unknown, and bonce nro not considered. I many enemies.
lite the very moment he believes'? Tbls Is
we have some as steadtast and loyal dts•
nm almoet persuaded that I "know myself,"
. --the doctrine taught by some, but Is It tho
clples there na can be round, and i hope
my faith, purpose, and ho(lo. More than .,..,_.Kf!l,P.J>uru,..L!)rotbor,in this dlvlno work;
doctrine taught by Christ and bis np0stles?
their
ottort
to
locato
brethren
in
their
midst
tort.y•Uvo years ha~fl>ec~n-dlsclpleof
lbe hinge kept moving can not grow rusty.
rr taught by Christ and his apostles, It can
and build a houso of worship may be
the LOrd Jesus. under the teaching of bis
Inactivity Is death.
be found in the New Testament.
It not
crownod with the success it deserves.
ap,o~tles, 1-.,ormany yearn I have been tryfound in the New Testament, then It Is not
The character or our "benovo1encc.s" too
ing to learn the history ot ''the church,"
tho doctrine ot Christ, but Is only a human
It Is n startling reflectlon that God'a
and tho nations wblcb hnvo prepared tbo
often proclal ma them to bo spurious.
To
tradition.
charges against ancient Isra.el come with
way tor us. I am growing old, but "though
bestow upon others only what wo do not
Do the wicked autter overlast1ng punish•
equal force agaJnst many ot his professed
want ourselves Is no beuevoienco nt all.
tho outw&l'd man Js decaying, yet the! Inner
ment whUe-tn this world? It so, then it is
followers of to•dny. Hearken!
''Ye have
rnan la renewed day by du.y.'' Things aeon
but reasonnbio to suppose th&t tho rightbrought Into my sanctuary strangers, unThe Christian llte means activity-ls
acare temporal; things unseen are eternal.
eous enjoy etornnl life while in thls world.
tivity. Many grow numb and stu11M 30lely drcumclscd
In heart, and uncircumcisChrist ta our teachel', and trom his deed in flesh, to be In my sanctuary,
I can not concede my "leanings" worthy
through their Inactivity. When a professed
<:lsion there ts no appeal. Let us hear him:
to pol1ute It, even my house, when you
of much attention. Tho Christ and his
follower ot Christ ceases to be acUvo--only
''When tho Son ot man shall come ill his
otter my bread, tho !at nod the blood, and
as bis energies nro caUed out In fll:"htlng tho
apoatlce cnn be honored and beHeved and
glory, and all tho holy nngels with him,
they have broken my covenant because ot
obeyed and trusted In this land und age n.s Ben\lengers, "·ho n~turally enough tn.ko bfm
toen shall be sit upon the tbrono ot his
never llctorc.
Our opportunltks
and
tor a dead body-ho Is to be pitied.
your abominations. And you have not kept
glory: And beloro him shnll be gathered
the charge of mine holy thlngl!i; but ye
prJvllcgcs are great, :md our responsibllta.II nations: and ho ahall separate•them one
ties must be felt and Cnith!ully met. I havP.
have sot keepers ot my charge 1n my
The man with his heart In the work does
trom another, as a shepherd dlvldeth bls
tried to make the lmsl use o! my limltctl
not got tired ot his service. He mny be sanctu:a.ry for yourselves·• (Ezekiel xliv. 7, ,iheop from the goats: And ho sha11 set the
abllitlee to sene my Hc<lcemcr and my
worn, but not wenry. Troubles may a.rlse 8). Tn how many fnstance5 are the unconsheep on his right hand, but tho soots on
vc1ted and unrcconcileel In be.;art brou~hl
brethren. Insinuations or nny doublc•dcnl•
on (>Veryband, but yet he is 1iot In <llstrcss.
the left. Then shall the King say UDW
into thl" ~nnctuary rrn:1acknowledi;crl as the
Ing do not disturb mu. 'fhc llnst reviewed
Ho may ho "perplexed, but Is not In dethem on hi• rl~ht hand, Come, yo blessed
Israrl or Cod, the co,·euant ot God l>roken
admonishes the 1,rcijent, and ,:lv<'s c-ncour- s,,u.lr; PCJ'secutcd, but not forsaken; cast
of my Father, Inherit the kingdom prepared
agement for the future. As my years lu~ <lown, but not destroyed."
3.nd the house of the Lord J)Olluted! And
S11ch n one
for you trom the foundation or the world:
this by men "''ho can not J)lead Ignorance ot
crcn~o memories of other days-of
lruo . mny bear about In his body the dying ot
For I was an hungered, and ye gave me
friends and !aithCnl tfficherR-Srow bright•
Ced's law, now, or in the day of judgmcnL
the Lord, yet "for htm to live Is Christ.''
mcn.t: I was thirsty, a.nd ye gave mo drink:
Their disregard tor God"s will has led them
er. Cnreful study ot UH\ "creed" ot my
I waa a stranger, and ye took me In: naked,
fath~rr.: Jed to the choice which made mo
tp reckon as "progress" the deposing of
A moral lecture Sllt(h ns Jew and Gentllc
and Ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye vJsa disciple ot the Lord, not counting Urn
Qoc1·a~~cepers ot his house," anct the set•
can alike dcl!,•or and alike beJlovo Is all
lted me: I was In prlsion, and ye came unto
cost.
very well, but Is not pr,e!'tching tho Gos- ting up or "keepers or their own choosing-."
me. Then aball the rtihteous answor him,
The1rn things are not done through iS'nO•
pel, and should not be so characterized.
saying,
Lord, when saw we l:bco an hunI was glnd to read thnt Bro. Myers had
ranee, but In utter defiance ot God's lnw,
And it is gratify In~ to l.r::nuwlt ls not. by
gerc~. and ted thee? or thirsty, and gave
l'lsltcd the Le:ider offlcc, so as to learn tile
and yet we nre cnlled upon to recognize
men or sound morals and enlightened
tbeo drink? When saw we thee a stranger,
actual condition ot things there.
Tho minds.
this grievous and shameful apostasy, and
and took thee In? or naked, a.nd clothed
Leader has its triends. and its work is
to consider tho leadc·rs thereof worthy or
thee? Or when aaw we thee s!ck, or In
recognized as needful among tho disclpl('S
The tathor 1n·e,•allcd over tho rnnatlc,
confidence, We can not do It.
prison,
and oamo unto thee? And the KlnC'
of tho Lord. It knOws and kcc-ps true to nnd Alexander Dowle. who J~ poslnr; as the
~hall
answer unto them, Verily I say unto
lts 1mrpose. There may ho ''two sidce to r,rophct Elijah's succes90r, 11.ppealed to i\
Pl'eachers should be excecdlngly caretul
you, Inasmuch as yo have done it unto one
every question," but the Leader is not on physician tor belt> when his daughter's life
in tbelr statements regarding the Book ot of tbo least or thMe my brethren, yo have
both sides ot any question. It Is the habit
hung In the balance. This is to Mr. Dowie's
God. Men are met with frequently who
done it unto me.
ot some men t.11 C:-taggernto their ~cholarly
c:rcdU. What n pity that a man with a
ha ,·e become lltera11st.s th.rough preaching
attainments, but th& old Lest remains a saCo heart will become n. fanatic-a
"Then shall ho eny aleo unto them on
chn.rnctcr
that had no emch a design. \Ve affirm, and
the left hand, Depa.rt !rom m.e, ye cursed,
one-"tho tree i1 known by IU fruit." There
so nearly related to that of a traud, anct to
properly, too, that "the Bible !!lays just
may be uo sin In Ignorance ot some things
Into everlastlng fire, prepared tor the •qvU
which it nlmost tnva.rlably leads.
what It mc;.na, and means just ;wba.t ft
-the mon of past a~e~ wero not unacand his ange1s: For I was an hungered,
sa:rs." But without turtber cxplanatJon,>
quainted with ~ome prohltHHS su,;gestod by
and ye gave ma no meat: I was thirsty, and
Recently I SJ)Ontn dny in Winfield, on my
may not the unlnrormed bo led Jnto litor•
the contents of the fJlble, and tho revival ot wny to attend the tuHeraJ ot a dear old
yo gave mo no drink: I was a strancer, and
alism? I knew a. brother whose viewa ot
tho old may pass as new dlscoverie~-that
):o took mo not In: nalte<I, and ye clothed
brother In Christ. I met n number ot the
the "holy kiss" led him to salute every
whkh Js has hcen!
me not: sfck and In prison, and ye visited
brethren. They were working on tho seat~ • saint ho met, and teit aggrieved It not permo
not. Then shall they also answer him,
Ing ol their new house or worship, which
mitted to c:u:ry out the injunctJon, as be
The Leader stands firmly tor tho old
they expect to ha vo ready to open tor wor• vie,,..ed It, i-egnrdJess ot ~go or sex, as well aayfng, Lord, when saw wo thee an hungospel. The plpai-;ant volco offering tho ship tbfs month. I regret very much that
gered, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked,
as )ime, place, circumstances or custom.
freedom ot "all the trees ln the garden,"
or sick. or in prison, and dld not mlnl11tcr
my work will not nllow me time to bo with
A hOOd:br,other who recently passed trom
with an assurance or "becoming gods," Is • those breihrcn on that occasion. As far
u'nto thee? Then shall he answer them.
the waiks of men earnestly contended that
not attracting our nttention. "Take my yoke
sn.ylng, Verily I say unto YO!!, Inasmuch u
h:wk as 18i8 l hcltl with this <'Ongrcgntlon wo-should forgive a brother tour hundred
Ul)On you and learn of me" h?,s more <.'OD· :me of the mtJst 11rf'Jfilable m~~tings ot my
ye did It not w one ciflhe lea.st of those,
and ninety times, as taught by the Lord
trol over our thought and con~~ct. •
yo did It iiot to mo. And these shall go
work in Kans~\!:, a~d.. have been Intimately
(Malt. xviii. 22), "but not another single
awar into everlasting 1>unisl:pnent: but tho
In ordering

a cho.ns•

ot addr~H, alway•

·---

"Another
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rlghtoouo· Into llto etorJat"
31-44).
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that ·as ovolutlo~ta
we p.re bound to ~
W0rd thea th~y are ef U99 to th• sfJ.enta
llov,-tbat death e~ds all, It lo a great_mJ&..
a.nd to the world. What about tho Colle&'•
At the oecond comln&' or ChrJat tbe whole
take to 'bold the doctrine ot .evolution reor Chr-lat, ~e iloa of <,o4, and what about
world will be judged In rl¥ht~usness.
Tho
sponsible • for such a sta.temenL" ~;ND
the!r succeaat No monq there, no 11.ne
soparatlon ot the righteous and the wlcked
his opinions.
~
Herbert Spencer. talks ot •:an Inflnlte and
churchos; tbey had lo ba 1)11t ·out of the
will b;s final an4 eternal. The wicked. wl11
It It\ probabJy true that Dr. Haeckel ts Eternal Energy, from which all ..thlnn pro• syna5ogues and -..hipped an.ibntf•ted and
••go away into everlosUng pt1nlsbment: but
the chief of the materialistic ~volullonlsts
ceed." With the Christian this "energy" tB 11qff'crbun.cer and' thint. But what cudthe
th«l righteous into Ille et.c.nnal."
of to-day. 4'here are various schools ot the Qod lo whom .,we llTO and move and
'1'And &lid great ••~e
lo the ·a.nUles oay
evoluUonlsts.
Protoosor Le Conte, who have our being." There are many evpluTbo&o who teacth that tho etnner recelvea
atter {le sums a.1>h£1 losses and allfferlngs:
ctcrDJll Jifo the Tery moment he belleYea died very reconUy, was a theistic evolu•
Uonlsts who hold thomselvea to be con- "None of these t}Jlnga move· m9, neither
tlools_t.___J..ohnFiske, the-disclplo and ex-. sistent thelsts..--Tennyson;- In- hl1-KTeat
ten.ch also that he can never, ~oder any clrco~nt ('m:rlll• dear iinto me" It I am "loun4
cumatances, Ios; eternal llte. "Once Jn poaitor of Herbert Spencer, made evolution
poem, aooma to have thought tbrougb the
\,;
a process whoso only e3planation Is God. problems that evolution involves, &nd he at CbPist., not bavin~ my own. ~lghteoaaa•s
grace, nlwnys lo Gt"MC." They claim also
vl11kh
Js ot tho Ja.;w, btlt the righteousace
Al!red Russell Wallace bu said that
to singe:
that after their conversion their svlrlta
ot
ta!tt,
wblch
(1
ot
Cbrl8L"
'J'hat
..,._
accept the spiritual nature of man fs not
never commit sin. Thoy admit that •they
•·our w111«are ours, we know ·~ot how;
clu•lan ls•llke tile OH of t-ho !Jle..ed 1'{uin any way inconislstent with tho theory
o(ton do wrong, but claim that ft Jg only
Our wtu■ are ours, to make them thine.''
ter. who prayed ht. tbEt ga?'l'\etl to k.11JFatht>i.
~f
evolution."
But Dr. Haeckel Ui a radithe hody that docs wrong.
And
"Not my wlll, bat thine ba Son~.''
cal evolutionist of the extreme ma.terialhs- "Thou wilt not leave us tn tho dust;
Paul says: "'But:- I keep under my body,
It fs astoa.tehlng the worrytn~ and strugUc typ(' With him thought lo a product or
and bring tt into ·.sabJecUon: lest that by
Thou madeet man, ho knows Bot why,
siing the~ was for Y~earsoveP thta matmatter. 1'he only "substance" or which ho
any moa.ns, when I bavo preaehod to others,
He thinks ho was not 1X1adeto dle;
ter. Dr. Cooper, a teUow ot Queeo's Col...
conceives can be k.n9wn alono by Ute flvo And thou bast made him: thou art 'jusL"
I llll'Selt should be a caataway" (1 Cor.
letre. Oxford, C&JDeover from 2nglant to
senses. "Substance" Is endovred with wllJ,
Ix. 27).
.. •l•t Dr.· Johnson 1!1178!; and· ho 1763 ho
and Is selC~mo.-ed. ThlR lnycatlgaUon Is
Those who teach and 3B.Y that they beNEW YO~ L5TTl!R.
, succeeded to tlto f>re8ideney, but h• eaopposed to· all the fundamentab1 of the..,
lieve the slnnor recches eternal lite the
i,oused tbe Royallat aide in. the controTho noxt bep.utltul 111.atJtutlonon Mornvery moment he believes, ao not think It ChrJstran bystcm.
lngolde Heights Is Columbia College. On vcrsfee tha.t vrecedod the Fevolutlonary
His latest book Is called "Tbe RJddlo or
necessary to keep under their bodies and
war, wldch cost htm hte place, and Jt• was
tho outside wo find the following: '"King'•
the UnivorBo," nnd seems to contain the
IJring thom into subjection, tor tb.ey bavo
compelled to flee the count1"7. He went
Collego o.nd Columbia University. King's
essence or bis vhllosophy,. The teaching of
already received eternnl life, and ca1;1never,
to
England In tho early Ja.,t of 1776, and
College, rounded in. the provlnco ot New
this book Is decidedly !atall•Uc. '"Tho free.
un(]tr nny circumstances, lose It. They say
York by royal charter In the rialgn ot never returned.
dom
of
the
wlll"
Is
dismissed
as
3.n
untenthere Is no danger ot being a castaway.
George II., perpetuated as Columbia COiThe interest connected with tht11 College •
able proposition. Tlie acts which men ca.11
'rho devil neV'er Invented a. greater decepIs aomethfng grand. , Aleunder Hamilton
"free·• arc nbdo)utely detormJnetl
\Jy iege by Lbo PCO!Jleor the State or New Tork
tion.
wnen they became !ree and Independent.
\\'as a l!ltudent In one ct the younger cluaheredity and environment, by the legacy
Eternal Ute is a 1,romlso to a.11Cbristlnns
Maintained nod cherlsbe.d trom generation
CB. It was called Kine's CoDege for many
into which ti.le Jndlvld.ual comcu from a.
who aro taltbtul to tho end ot their earthly
to g:onornUon for tho adva.ncement o! the
years, and was located In UDiversli.y Pl11<>e.
line ot ancestors stretching back to a.
pilgrimage. Christians do not have eternal
public gobd and tho glory or Almighty
'fhere is so much ot interest about this
prhnordfaJ germ, and by the circumstances
U!e In actual possession wbllc they sojourn
God."
Collcgo that It would take numbers ot letto which at the time tho Individual ls comhere Jn this world, but aro only in posters to tell aboul It. Thero are qtllte a
This Is a floe building, fully equipped
J>elled
to
adapt
himself.
The
l\'Ord.
"soul'"
session or tho means by which it may bo
number o! bulldlngs, l\lld tke:r a.,e llOt
with all modern appliance&. The polished
Is regarded n.s a convenient deelgnntlon
obtained.
smalJ. The grounds are large, and cost a
for "th" sum totnl of man'a cerebral tune:• mo.rble floor ls an exquisite production ot
great deal ot moa.ey, and I think eTC'l"Y
Let us now henr Christ agalo: "And
tfons." • The only explanation of the "soul"
art, with a Corinthian column In the centor,
branch
or edueatlocr Is taugbt there.
Jesus answo~ed and sal(j, Verlly I say unto__-JB~-to-be...t.Qµnd In the convolutions ot the
upon whlch is a beautiful bust ot Mr. Low,
When we read ot theee atrusglea we
you, Thero ls lllr-man-tbat~,!!!_lAfJ:.-houso,
brain. The "soul" grows and decays; It and by tho door aa you enter you aee th&
ttilnk of. what Davitt aald:
"The Lord
or brethren, or 5(stors, or lather, or mother,
dies when tltc body dies; It Is destroyed
following sunk In brass lottora In the floor:
knows my down slttln88 and miJ2e uprisor wite, or children, or lands tor my sate
,,hen the brato Is destroyed; Its only pur .. "This bulldlng Is a memorial or A~el Low,
and tho gospel's,. but bo shall recoivo an
pose fa the service of the body. Thus the
a citizen o! Brooklyn and merchant ot Mew ings; thou ua.derstau.dest my ttioughts af&r
nundrcdtold now_m this time, ho~see, and
Idea. or a future Hre ts also dlsmlsaed from
York. Dorn Ii Salem: Mn.se., February 7, <1rr.Whither shall I ftee trom thy pr""6nce:
brethren, nod sisters, nnd motlicrs, and
tho realm ot poselbllity. The only exlst1811; died tn Brooklyn; N. Y., Januarr 7, It J a~ccnd into heaven, thou art tllere· 0 U
189,."
childrcn, nnd lands, with pcriiecutions; and
ence fa matcrla.1 existence. Tho poraonalI make m}· bod In hetl, bolio14 tb_ou a,t'
there. It I tako tho 'Wings ot tbe momin the: world to come eternal lite" (Mark
Hy ot God i thus
b d
d
Thero arc a groat many fntereetfng things
1
0
29
fog
and dwen fn the upperm.Ollt. parta ot
x. , JO).
Haeckel fs o;posed t: :1~ r:~:s O~ ~o~a.lfs~· connectod with this COiiete. It was talked
the 6ta, even thero aliaU thy fiand lead me
Not In thl5 worJ<I, but In tho worl3 to
as must be tho case with any conslsten;
of and suggested fitly years betore atuve
come the Christian hopes tor and expects
materlalJst. The acceptance ot bls monlsmeasures began to be tnkon In 174.6. At and thy rlsht hand shall hold me.•
Anne Steele has written this beauUtul
to receive e(ernal H!c. Hear John; "And
Uc views makes It Impossible to believe lo that time provlalon was mo.de by law !or
hymn:
this Is tho promise that ho hath promised
the grC'at tundainontals ot tho Christian re- raJalng money by public lotterle11. Five
Jfglon-tbe freedom of the will, the im- yeare later, 1751, tho proceeds ot theao lotus, even etornnl lite"" (1 John U. 2S).
The S:nior! Oh, what eadteli'B clla.rma
•chrJstlnns are commanded to lay up fn
mortality ot tho 60ul. and the personality
tertee brought about ,17,000. At that early
DwelJ in the bllutul sound!
store tor tlterm;elves .i. good foundation
of God.
date thl~ was a eosmopaJltau city, and tkero
Its Influence &Verytear dlaanm:,•
against tho time to come, that they may lay
Now Uiese views are not merely of was mucti opposition to tho college. &mo
And spreads 5weet, peace aro1111d.
holcl on eternal Ute" (1 Tim. vi. 19).
r,;peculaUvc intcrost to the Inquiring and said lt would strengthen tho Church ot EngHere r,ardon, Uto 11.ndjo:r,s divine
·'Jn hope of eternal Ute, which God, that
the curious. 1'hoy ate not merely apparnJa.nd, and even somo ot the Testrrmen lo
In rJch i,ro!aa1on. flow
can not llo, promh;ed betoro the world betus for mental gymnastics. They havo Im- TrJnlty Church opposeq it, btJt the friends
2
3
P'or g•llty riabela, 1ost Ja sin,
pllcallous or vital Importance to tho Chrisor the movement proceeded, and elected Dr.
gan'" ('fllt1 I. lAnd doom'd to endless wc,e.
Again: ··That being justlfl.ed VY bl•
llnn who is not a student or philosophy and
Samuel Johnson first Proeideat, who wna
::;race, wo should bo made heJu according ~ who Is not acquainted with the theories or from Connecticut. He waa dtty-elght years
Tho Almighty F1TIDer ot the skies
to tho bo1>0ot eternal lite" (Titus Hf. 7).
Cermnn naturallste.
Only 3 !cw years a.go old when be entered upon the duty, July
Stoop'd to our vile abode:
Mon do not hope tor that wbtck they alProressor Haeckel lnsilited that tho gov17, 1754. He began In tho schoolhouae be"'hlJe ane-els Tlow'cl with wond'rlag eyes
ready haTe. Cod has promised the taitbtul
ernment .should require the teaching ot
longlni:' to Trinity Church, and had eight
And balled tho incarnate God.
Christian eternal life, not In this world, but
atheism as a necessary conclu1loo ot evo- :,:..,s~dente; this was the day ot small thlng:s.
Oh, the rich depths ot love divine!
in tho world to come.
Jullornuy science In n.JJ the schools or Ger- 6'--Pou"?r
....
Jess than the Collcco ot Je:,ua the
OC bllss, 11.boundless store?
Amid all the trollblos, sorrows and atmany, and with him Virchow n.rguod tho
Chri~t. who hnd twelve, but one betrayed
Bloot Savior, l•t mo call tb.ee mine:
fllcUons ot this mortal tl!c, wo are consoled
propo$ltion. In his "History o! Creation,"
him, nnd one said be did not know blm, and
r can not wish tor more.
:ind comforted by the promises ot Ollr God,
Professor Haeckel CQmparcs the Spartan
one ■.aid that he would not bellevo he bad
that his children shall ne\"cr be torsaken,
e:u.stom of destroying feeble children to the
rlsen trom the dead unless ho aould _put bis
With grace, mercy and pee.ce upon th&
and that they 1.ball at last enter Into eterweeding o! a garden, nod elsewhere be· flngen: Into the prlBts ot tbo na1~ and
rsrnel ·er Gt>d,
. . James O&rr.
nal li!e. "Hore we have no conUnuln_g city,
says:
"A 'moral orderlng' and a 'purthrust hJs band into bis side. What a
but "'0 seek one to come."' Yea, we "seek
poslve Pinn' ot tho world can only be v1si- ftcahly demonstration be did need! Ah!
CURRISIT
COIUIIE!IT.
!01· s;lory and honoi; and lmmort.allty, eterble if the pre5:encc of an immoral rule ot but whoo be eaw bis Lord, ho eald: "My
In declining tho dogr.. or llo•tor ot DiG. L. Tomson.
the strongegt anti uodeelgned organlzatfon
Lord and my God!" Notice the gentle adm~l lite."
vinity conrerre.d upon blm b:r L&:rlorUal•
ls
il:llOred.
Nooe
but
tho
Idealist
scholar
monlUon;
no
croas
rebJJke;
all
gentleness.
verslty,
Illlnol1, Rev. John Thompsen, pasPROFESSORHAECKEL.
who cloees bis eyea to the real truth, or
Who eve, thought that those men who tor or Centennial M. E. Church, ltocltrerd, r
Bl' P'JU!DJi!RIC L. DULLARD.
Cbe priest who tries to keep his svlrltual
never went to collei:e would uvset tho
Ill., aaya tbat maa shoald be Jndge( 11T
bhnDr. 1-.:rnest Haockel, ot Jcua; has now
flock in Jen.ding strings, can any longer tell
world, and It woald be said that tllay b_ad 1elt an~ not by degreea aud di!)iomu. Bro.
reached his sixty•SCTenUt year, aruJ is
tho tale ot 'tho moral ordering of the
turned the world wp5lde down ?-,and truly
Thomp1on 11 •utltled to the dti;roe of Deerecognized as 01:i.eor the is•leutltic authoriworld.'"
Upon what buts •tlion aha.ll they had 10 tar as reUgtous teaching ls conter ot Common S1n&e.-COmm~rclal Trlbties ot Germany. In 1898 ho read a r,aper
morality real? How shall ethics be taught?
cerned. So the atrugtle goes oa, 11.ndwill
une.
at tho I uternatlonal
ZoologtCat Congress
Shall the sanctions that most ennob11:1unct ga on a.a tons as time lasts.
which 111etthat year in Ca~rnbrldge, in whlch
bcauUfy lite bo supen.eded by a selfish exWell, the cba.rter was :so drawn tllat lt
"Smoking Church ~"foes" ar~ the late1t
he supported tho theory that the remains
innovation In London, and pretnae ta at,..
pedlency? This, according to Hneckel, Is met objecUons not only from the rector ot
t,;t:nd In Java. in 1894 by Dr. Dubois "''ere
the only moral message that ovolotfoll
Trinity Church, but trom tho Dutc.4 Church,
tract workin&:"menWho have hl.therto boen
those ot "the nilsslng. link" between man
yields, and ft must mean nothing otber
the Lutborlln CburCb and the Pre,)yterlan
outeld.e th_e ,ate or religious Jnlluencr.
and monkey. Recontly Dr. Haeckel bas
than the collapse of all our Ideas ot rectlCbtircb: all of the city ot New York. Co- Archdeacon Wllbarlorco, or Weslalln1ter,
gone himself to Java, and the announce•
tude, sacrifice and Jove.
started tile movement l11,Ap~II h:, I.IITIUQ&'
Jumbla. eta.eds almost ~lone ot all th.a premout or his. departure has attracted wide
Professor Haeckel ts tho representative,
Revolutionary
collee,es In the Ualted ' tla mon who wer& llttlng up the Abbey tor
attention.
His "Natural History ot Crea- • however, ot only one school ot evolution•
Stat~&. • It has never hnd a theoIOgica_l tbo coro•atten. to ~d
service 111 tho
tion" Is now In it.s eighth edition, and bas
lsts. There are many scJentlsts who deny • faculty connoct.ed with it. in my ov!won
cloisters durlDJ: tllolr tu.DOAhour, and st"•
been translated Into twelve languages.
Uint evolution cnrr!Cs with It any such Imthat Is a good thing ullleas such a faculty
1D&'each man a• ounce of tobacco. Maay.
The frequency with wbtch the n8.~e" ot
pllcatlons. John, Flsko has said: "'When
will stick to tbe revealed will of God. accepted the lnvltaUoa and Joi.nee!
heartily
this German naturalist appears in tbe pubsome naturalist like Haeckel a.ssurea ua When they teach the revolaUon or God's Jn tho services.-LJtera~Dlgeat.
,,..
:uv.

lie prinis makes ii tteslrablo that tbo Christian people who read the articles refertiog
to and extolltng hhn shall have some clear
idea pt the natttre and the consequences of
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.Catarrh

1ftn consLltaUoonl (llsecse.
Jt orli:;inatcs In a wcror\looa ?>"dlUon ot
the b)oo<Jand depends on Umt oond!Uou.
ert.cn OQtl':sllS be4dcche nnd ~lzzlne!l!I,
Impairs the '4tte. smell and beartng, at•
focts thi vooo.1orga~. dletorbs t.hc vtomo.c.b.

n.·

It ls nlways radlc:.lly and pormaoenUy

cored b7 t.he broo<1-purlt)'1n_::, altero.Uve
and tonic a.ct.looof

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thia ureat medicine bO.flwrought t.be most
wc,nderlul cure, of all dlaea~ dcp,endlng
1,,111
$4COfula~ tile ,crotutous habit.
.aoo•·a Jl1LU an th• but

<:l'-t.ha.rtle.

DO IT,
H you have a te.&Jcto do, lad, do tt.
Do not dally, hi! a day; l!Ot throug1, ll.
Do not mix you, work with pla7,
Do not Idle by, tho way,
Go ,.nd do It right away-do It.
JC ,. lesson you :,bould loll.fa, then learn IL
It tllg ;Tlndstone yeu muet. turn, then. bra IL
St.rlke ont bodlly like & man;
'Tfa by far the -ctter :c,lnn.
Do the very beat yo-a tan, lad-do

It.

If tho 81U'd.eDYOU mu,t till, th•.ll till It.
II tho woodhox you ohould 811, then Oil lt.
1'hougll the hilek 1,- not so nne,
Do not tret or mop• or wbiae,
Do 1o•r duty, Une on lino, lad-do It.
Should

lhe wood plk

nocd Y0t1r lotrec•Lll

and muecle,
Get )"Our coat off with a lively buet1•;
Evory ■ tick that yoa •hnll split
11 a trlbute to your grit,
A11d wlll harm yow not a whtt;

tb'en tlo it.

• <'"er mind it I[ your ta1111:SClilm• lowly,
~.-.er mind H yoor reward comu alowl7.
\CeGD )'Ol!.r coos~enco clean and while.
1',cp your C81u-qo atrons: and br1•bt,
.4.nd you'l.1 surely w1n the Acbl; thoo dolt.

It you're ~ood 1':>ranything, you'll •how tt.
N'avw tear but ,what the world wnt know It.
3'uat puu;uo yijur--<,:ttlct-w~
_..-----_,,.,..1J:ak:etlie be.st o.t every day.
Do your dutq while 1ou rnRy, lad-do lL
-9"1"tod.
~~~=

SCIEl'ITIRC AND mTl!l!ESTINf.,

"A trackless trolkiy" ayatem, the Int
o( lt1 kled In Amo,Joa_ le tielnc lnatall"'1
In J'raaklla, N. "fl. In th!• eyatea, In plaoe
ol. the •Mial ovtrllead trol~I wire, tlliere
ar. two 1We wlrea wblch aerTe tl!.e ordl·
vary pur11oaeot the everhca4 wlr• aid rail.
Two troJley poJee .on•Qet the car with the
wlru, allowing play; ooottgD for the car to
del'l&te about toa feet when need be frtom
!te ordinary eoorH.
Jlncllah electrfclana are lntereate.d In the
Invention •f a aew eleotrle Sn a1arm 11,nal whl,h hu been d .. lAred practl.oable bf
W. I. Freec,, ohlor o( the llrlU•h peBt to! ►

and there la tho oame appn,~te
marcta
betweea •tbe nffmal tempera.ta.re an4 d&a·
ger at all tlmN and ■aaou of U.• 7ear.
Ho ax..calorm point ee.a ao Juatlc:,, to win-

ter

M

well u summer.''

.LEADER.

Something ·.New

WIT .AND WlSDOIL
A little rrlen4 o( mine, whooe father Is a
pJl7etclan, waa admln1stertog ■hoe buttona
111< doll, eaJllng
them pllla. "Here,"
aid ahe, .. tate one 1ver7 tl1"0 :rean, and 1f
you lou'li !nl better In an kour. oome
llaek,"

In·the Way of Book Premiums.

'°

Mra. llllalllgan-Do yes !eel better Ulls
m.orntng, .Mrs. O'Toole ?"
Mrs. Q'Tool&-1 do, ud
tl!on aaain Idon'L
llre. llulllgan-Tbot'o
bad, tar It'• hanud
k> know
whether ter say O'm aorry or
glu.-lkrper'•
Bazar.
ll!dl!p,'1 llon-I asked papa when the mllteanluI!l wo.a comln', an' if M&n1 wu ln11:ablted, an' it lt WM gotn'g to ratn nut
~'surth or July, an' he oald he didn't knew.
t don't aee how be e'fer pt to be an edlt.Qr.
The Pblllpplnes aro padftod;
We know this muat be so,
Bteause th• 5Quabbles h&va bep,n
.5J.1lathtroee rain when they are done
Contending with the toe.
-Chloago Record Herald.
"Sa.,:, metber, ~ham
''Y oil are wertll

me, my &00."
,rSay, mother,

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN R.EPUBLIC.
By DA YID OREOO, 0.0.
A ecriee of popular lccture8, hill c,( hlatorlcal data,-and pioneer Incl•
dwta.of Ooloolnl timee; •lvldl7 p.ortrnyh::ig pen pictures or tho Virginia
Colonl&te, tho 1•11grlms, tho Bollandtn,
the Puritan•, tho Qnak•
er•, ihe Scotch, and tho BugueuOUJ, with cbapteni on t.ho hdlueoCQ
of the dhtcoTerlet, of Chrli!topher Oolumbue, and the "'ork o( Gi'.!orgc,
Wn.i,hinBton, e..sn fa.ctor In Amorlcan hlatory, nnd tho cff'cct of thn
a-rowth "of tho Ohrl~tlo.n Church in tho formation nod dcvc~opmcnt of
tho Nation. Tho book embodies tho re&ulb of n 111.rgohlfltorlcal re•
eearch. U eet& forth In a· TITld o.nd attrncthc light tho racte, the per-.
eonalitiee, tho principlCIJ, and tho occatiODt!, cntit~ed to credit In the
conirt;ruction of tho American Republic. It. 1:1 highly Auggeath•e of
. Amcri~n hiatory yet to be written, Tho book pleade for tho broadest
In advt,.
and purc6t typo c,f Amcrlcanh1.m, and le ouUlpokl'.!nand _fonrlelS,IJ
eating the hlghCBt lntereete of our Nation.
12Nlo, 405 I)Oa'Oil, cloth $1.M.
Or ahcn ne a premium, pogtpald,
for only 2 new eubacrlbor& to tbo LzADEH, Or given with a tcnowal, or one new De.mo for $2.65.

I wortll?

a m11llon or dollara to

couldn't

JYLT 1, 1902,

Tho

:7ou adva.nce me

Deallns ln Putures.-Besa-"Ia
It true
that youni: Simkin• olforod hlm,ol! to you
last nt1bt!'"
Nell-"He •td."
---'.Be'"s&=..)tnd dl4 you a.c<:er,t him?"
.
Nell-"WeJl, .ot. exactly, hut l bav't aa
o,Uon oo him for te!l. tlaya."-Chlca,co
Dally Nowe.
Teacher-It
you taee the North, dlrecUy
behind yots will "0 Stluth, "On yol!.r right
ifand will bo tbe "l:ut, and on your len
band Weat." SGOlng·a lack ot attention on
tho l)Rrt or Bobby, and wlshlnti to eatch_
1,Jm, "What le on YOl.r le!t hand, Bobby!"
Jlobby (In doep con!uslonJ-Pl-,
It's
aome tar, an' It won't come o«."
"Where's my allk hat!"
"Your silk hat! Oh, YOB,Gooritkl took It
to tmt on the •now man be made."
"He did!" •
"Tes, Isn't It nice U1;at he can enter•
Plain
lain hlmsclt so oUlly!"-Cleveland
Doaler.

The traveler wbo. wUh oae toot on the
glacier, with tho other plucked the delicate
a:raph z,;ystem, o.nd other e1~rl8.
Tk• aew
system le dascrlbed na otrqetlve, ah:aJ1l• AJplne Hower, bas his counterpart tn th•
a■d i-Mtanta.n60ua
I• action.
Ita chlel . pulplL A• wltneas the preacher "with on.
root planted oa the Rock ot Age• anll tll•
point& ue Urns ennmerated by a toretcn
otller pointing beavenward." Or that otller
authority:
who, with gesture and tone to flt the occa•
"The objects of ttie new syltem are to
11011, cried: "Wttll a voice ot thunder that
eaYe llte a.nd_property and lessen 11.re &lild
crashes through the soul, conscience whta.
'Yt·atu damage by giTlnc the earlleet poaet•
pers---.••
hie alarm~ lndlcatlnB' the extant, l)08IU011
a:n.d course or Uu, tire; s11mmo11.l■ g em•·ehlldren," saJd the teacher, whlle tnploffi!ea an• th• brigade.
JUI value la de,.
atructlag the class In composttlon,
"yo11....
,
rlv-ed frQm the loc-lcal emploJ"ffl,tnt of un1litould
not attempt an7 flights of fancy, but,
tallt■g: natural
fercee-heat,
rravtt&tloa
simply be yourselves, and write what ta in
aad eJectrleity--ani
It oomblnc. ••ocUT••
yea. Do not l111ltate any other pereon'a
neee &Rd 1lmpne1ty to a dt1Te.e IHtver hefClMi
wrlUnp or draw lnsi,traUon from oub!lde
attained.
eeurcea."
"The deteeter I• a copper wk"e whlek tuna
As a reault or thls advice, JQbnny Wt&e
ntar tho ce!lla11, the wholo l•ngtlt e! th•
turned in tbe rollowing compOJ!ttlon:
ruem. At tta tentv a em&ll carhen. ls ua"Wa should not atwmpt any ftlto6 ot
:LYl?nded
over a. patr of JlatJn1,1.■1 tenalnal1,
rsne7, but rtte what hi fn v.a. lu me there
all 1ultably P,-otoeted and hrcfly Joneptt.
ts m'l:1stummlek, lungs, hart, 11Ter, two ap,1♦, autl
wllw the t1mi,erat11re llllplJt-c
ples, one ptoec ot ple, one Btlck or lemon
dange, ls Nl&dled the lntvit&ble expanaloa
oandy,
and my dlnne·r."-&lected.
of tllt wire all9w1 the ea.rbou and plaU■a•
to cleae au electrla "lrcult. whtea tn.et&BU7
$100 IUiWARD." t,I 00,
gona: rhaai■I' aad ••to-uta the alum
matloaMy telecrapbs to tke near•at Ire at&-ir"he readerw or thl11 paper will ho pltuot!
Uoa. Upon aa ladlcator the pooll!Dn a.ad to learn that there la at lee.et ooo dreaded
n:tent ot the out~r•k
are ■bbwa. an4 lf
dtMEtse that acleace has beeu able to cure
It a,reada ltl coe.r■ a la 1•41catad. XoeIn all It• .tagos, and tbat le Catarrll. Hall'•
o:r.ldt1lna: •ne"t•l>'"oof c.00.tatt.1 and nllaM:t
Catarrh Cure ls the only positive cure now
Morao trusmlttera are e.mployed, and, ·lf
known l• the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
preferred, a eloatd otrcalt e6ll bG oi,ued • being- a QODatitutlon&l dlaea1t, roqulrts a
~ th• u.rae doTlco.
oonetltntional
trMtment.
Hall's Cat&rrh
"Th!J 11 tile only 1yaum not tied to &Jl
Cure Is t&kon Internally acting dlrecUy
unaltorablo e&ll point, '-llloh pro>idN for
upon the blood and mttcoua surtacos ot the
.n.._tu-al heat tuetuauon1. due to ■eaae)(,I, syeUm, therehy destroying tht> founjlatlon
lndnatrlal operattotis, erat. Are• or 1Uu• of tl\e dlseaso, e.nd gt~lne- th• patient
.,_lnnta.
flll1 I• ...,tot
awtomat1a&117 atrength by butld1ng up the oouetltl!.UOW.
aad Inevitably by the obodlea<e ot a ••ta!
and aDlatlng nature Jn doing It.a work.
eo11.aterpc,tae U>the Jaw, at tXJN,naloa ant
l"be vroorietora hove .o much ta.1th lo its
centnetln
wlll1ll 10nna the det .. 1.bac euratlTe cowers that tlt&y oiler One Hun•
wtro and wbleh 1'111•• tM l:ipa)las
"1•1
d,ed. Dolla.ra tor any cue tba.t lt ta.Ha tq
in 1Ummer and reil.W k ln 1riatu. A Ire
cure. Send for UM.t)[ te1timon1al1.
bnaklq
oa,t uftllo wiN -.
1111
:.,~~•t~·a~~iJ~~~Y
& co., To,I~Q, o1
eeuntll'l)OIU, nllo a -..naF
•• cn,tul
ft■• ... tan PfJO~.
a•l0011 ol ~
Jlall'1 l"amll,-llll•
ar-e tt,., hNt,

Hooke

ua:o

ot

!!!lpccJal

Int.oroflilt

to

"\Von1?"•

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

tw.enty-t!Ye centa?-Time.

"Wkai a regal earrla.ae be baa! There ia
Nrel)I roJal ltlood In h11 Yelna. Do you
Uow
him!"
whispered tba enthuatastlc
woman.
"Yee-," reolied the man, "he comee of a
1line o! Ja.nlton1:·-c1nclnnaU
Com-m.er-e]al Tribune.

:,r0Uow1ng

A 5erlH of Lectures COlllprlsln,: Faithful Dellneatlono and Pen
Pictures ol the Most Attractive Character• in all Hutory.

By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.
Lat• United States

Con1■ I

to Oera,any, Author ol ••European Note,,•• Ek:.

J.'.I....~ 00.NT.E.Nr.J;"ei:

l.JSOL"U.D.E

EVE, Tho Mother()( the llUIIIRU Jl"nmlly.
SARAH,
The .Mother of the Fatlbful tu e,·ory
1\gC.

Rl!UEJCAU, The Bco.utlful, but Ueceptlv-e Wife,.
RACHEL, The Lcn·oly WUo of Jacob.
MrlUAN',

Tho Grand, Pntrlotle,Old

ifotd.

RUTH, The Lo"t"ely,Youn ii: nnd llonorcc.l Wldo"··
DEHOH.A.II,
The Strons•Mh1ded Womo.n.

1

DELILAH, The f-"nlr: but Deceitful Wife.
THE
"\VlTCH
OF ENDOR, Eilchn.ntreu or
Samuel'• Ghost.
UA?\7i"Ail, Tho Prnylng BDd l>ev-otcd Motb(;r.
AUIOAIL,-'Tbe WIie or the $hcphen.1 King.
TUE QUEEN OF SUED.A, Solomon•• Uoy.al
<'.,uo»t.
JEZEBEL,
The Dloocty Mary orsertpt.uro.

DAUOHT.1!:1<, 'l.'bo Conac.crrucd
THE 'WOMAK OP SHUN~M. Ellshn'e
Fr1end.
.Mnldcn.
ESTHER, The DdlTCrerot her People.
l~mo, Illustrated, 318 1m~ce, price, $1.&0. Or ghcn Ot!I a prt'mlum for ooly 2 new 11ub6crlben1
to tho LuDEH,
Or ghGn with n renewal or ono now subscriber for $2.0G.
JEl'IITHAB'S

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.
1'1.AIU.&.MNE,The Jev.c.u, WHc or llerOd tho
Grent.
J:LlZABETll,
The Mot.her of Jolin tho Il11pU&t-,
MARl', Tho Virgin :'olot11erof Jesus Christ,
M/\Rl·, Tho Mot.her oft.ho God Mnn .
ANN.A, Tiu:, l'ropbetcaa In tho Temple,
BEilODl.AS, Tho Wicked ln&ll,i;:Olor of Hur
Dnugllter.
JOIJANXA,
The WHoof Herod's Ste"mrd.
WOl'llA.N o•· CANAAN, Ntuneless, but- Full or
Fnlth.

WOMAX

OF' M.."IIARJA,

Sa"t"ed.

DAUGBTEJt
I.He.

OJ:" JAJROS,

The Adult,c,reu, but

Dead, but R.ft.Ued to

l\fA.J'tY OF BETll.ANl', The Anointer of Jesus'
Feor..
:nu.in• n~AODALEN,TheVtcUm of Bevon lJc,•JIR.
l>OUCAS, Tho Dlisctplo Rnlscd to I.JCoby Peter.
SA.PPllll{A,
The L)'lng Partner Of Hor Husband.
LYDIA, Paul 'a Flr11tEu rope an Chrlst-11\nConvert.
THE ELECT LA.DY, to Whom Jobn A°ddreHed
Rll

Eplgtlo.

34.0J)88"efl,llluetmtcd, price, $1 30. Or given ne a 1,remlum for onl:p 2 new eub.11crlbcrt to tho
~",n:11~. Or ,ii Ten with 11 renewal or oco new eub1:1cribcrfor $2.0ts.

\~"
GOLDEN

T~IOUGHTS

ON

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler, 0.0.

All Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Anniversary or Bridal Preeent.
New ft.uthon,, new engravings. The cntlro work hae been rc,.f.scd, re1Jct
encl printed from no·11ol('ctro-t.ypc plates, with thlrty,fournddltionnt
o.uthore
nncl nuw ill··st:rutious. 40.l gen1s of prol:fo nnd poetry in t.he gr.a.nll
lot.al, Tlic gmn<l~t thoughtl! a.n<lutt.cruncee, from tho be11:snnd wl~t
mlnde:, upon throo dlnrot.t nnmes to mortafi, ghcn, There UI co condition
of life it will not l1111110Te,
no tUlto of soul I\ will no\chcornncl comfort.
A lx-autif _.I11H)umr1l'.!nt
to the power and glory of mothcrhoocl, nnd a "t"OiCO
und s:i.nctity. Algo, u ,·oico whispering tn· lo,-ing
for tho hom<', it,;i 1.ic::1..:.0
nccc11bsof Hc-nTen. Whnt Is home without o mother? What id l lfo without
a homcan<l home iliflucnc.·cb? Whnt ,till ourctt'rnit}· be without "AcnvcnnnJ
lte huppiricP:s? Jr ;you uro n parcnt, ,zct it; It will prove a fiithful ooun~lor
in homo aff'aini. If ;rott h:-1,·cn hutnt•, get it; It wl!I aid you iu mnklng homo.
lifo moro b<>itutlful. If pm ore bmmd for Hca,·cn, get itj it wilJ cheer actl
help yoU on tho 'ITTl)'. One h1rgo volumo of ,mo qmsrto i-n~•<'@,
c1nb<-llehc<lwith finely cngrn-C'.11:1.nd
clc·gnotly pr Intro ~I pJnto nml wood cut illufltmtlon<tnnd pN"sr,:nt.ntionp~go
Prico lu Eugll~h cloth binding, ~-ith ~old 11ltloC1il1IU,ck. prepaid, $2 75. Or aivcn a11 u
1nemiuin,-postpnid, !or only 4 new ,mbi-cribcni to tho Lz..t.oEn. Or with a rcncwu.l or new eubacri1,.
.
tion for $3.00,
Tho l'Rmo book in full mt.\t()('(.'Ohind Ing, gilt cdgc11,$5.00. Or for O t'ICW .rubscrlbont, or w!th
11 rcnow,nl or ntiw eul.lecrlbcr for $:5.~~. ______
_
Snmplc coplce of the

to anr wh? ,~ant to -work for nnr _ofthNO boob.

f~

LBADER

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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CH R:.ISTIAN

Catarrh
oonsUta.Uoool dlsoase.
r4;'inatcs 1n a lilCrotu.Jous ooodltlon ol
ou4 and depend• on t.bnt oondlt.lou.

fttn Ollttses bectdoeho and dh:;~
r,

the l.41te.

b,Q,vOOillorgam.

fl.nd bMrtng. al•
d.lsto.rbs t.bc 11t.omacb.

8RlCll

s always radlc.lly and pormaoenU,
b7 the blb0d-purlf'J'1~.
ellAralhe
lnic action of

,od's Sarsaparilla
·reat medJcln.e bai wrought t.b-e moM
•rta.1 cruet of all dl!M6SM depending
orul.:i ~ the ,crot'Uloos bablt.

DO IT.
ave a talk to do, !Ml, do It.
I ally. bal( a d&J; 1!8t throup. rt.
t mix you• work with play,
; Idle by: t.he w..y,
\o It r~ht away-ao it.

you 1-bould loa.fn, then le&rn IL
udstone Y•Y muat h1rn, then blra it.
ont bodily like & man;
• tar the lletter nla.n.
ary best )'O'l!l u.n, Jad-d.o it.

.rd.en you mm1t Ull, then till tt.
,odbox you ehould Bil, thon nu It.
the Nsk be aot ao fl.na,
•
trel or mope or whlu.e,
duty, line on line, lad-do !I.
be w()()(J pJS. no,ed yonr lltrea,tk
l muscle.
coat o« wllb a Uvel)' hu.Btle;
,uct tbat yo,, •ball epllt
lbut• to your grit,
harm yo• not a whtt; Uren do it.
nd tt if your Wk 1oema low1y,
nd U yoar reward coma alow-Iy.
ottr eon1crienoo clean and white.
ou" ceura,ae at.rong and brtcht.
,I ••rel; wln tb.o ~ht; tbon do It.

n,, anything, you'll ahow It.
r but ~h•t the world wm know It.
l(<)Od

oue YoUr Qa.let way,

ie be.st ct' every day,
ut~ while you mRy, lad-do it.
-l!elMtod.
ElmFIC Al'ID mtEl!ESTINlo.
:tleao tro114'y" ayetem, tbe tnt
1d ill Amertoe. le li6lna: lnot&lle,I
a_ N. H. In tllll 1y1tea, Ill pl&H
al 01Verllead. trol)Jl,I wtre, tllere
ldt wirM wbt.ch aena the ordlc:.t of the everbea4 wlr• aid ralL
~YJ)81es .onaeet tbt car with the
>wing pla,: ooot1gll (or the car to
,out t.e• feet wbeo ne,d be from
ry COD.nit.

eJeetrfclane are lntenated

In the

•f a aew tleotrle !re al&rnl al.Shu b.ell de•lnred practloablo bf
,ca, olllof ol the llrlUsh peet t.ol ►

:em, anti other es~.
Tht aew
de6Crlbed U etre2Uvt, BlDlJlt
atan.oua la action..
Its chleil
1 tl1.11t1 Mlttmerated
by a tortts-n
,Jeet.s ct tile new eyst.1m a.re to
nd property and lesaen ft.re a.ad
.age by r;ITlna: tbe earlleet POMI•
~ lnd.!catlns tbe extent. IIOIIIUoa
! of tile fl.re;
sa..mmoalag ~1• tht brlaade.
Jta value ts d~
L the Iortcal e111pl011Mnt of un~tnn.1 rerces-beat,
cravltatioe
lelt::,-a1ul It oombtnea •~ecthe!mpnetty to a derrea never M!CJ:N

and there la tbo """'" appooxlm&te marsli'
betweea th• ne:rmaJ tempen'iar• and. danger at all Um.11 and sea.sou of tk• 7ea:r.
N'o 11.nl alann point en ao Juatlco to winter • well u eummer!'
WIT ~D WISDOII.
A little frien4 oC mine, whoo:e Ill.that la a
J)ll7alelan, was administering ahoe button.a
lo • .., doll, ca.lllll~ them pllll. "Here,''
aJd 11he,..take one ever7 a?e ye&J"I,and if
-70• lau'l fa.I better In an II.our, OOllltl
l>&tk."
~

llra. ldalllgan-Do
yes feel better till•
morntng, Jd_n, O'Toole?"
Jira. O'Toole-l
do, &l>d titan aa,aln I.
clon't.
lln. Jfulligan-Thot'e
bad, fill' lt'a lwTud
to know whether ter aay O'm .arr,- or
111&<1.-Harper'o Buar.
lldUor'1 8on-I ulced papa when the mllleanium woa comin', an' l.t .M&n1' waa tn-•bll.ed, ..,., IC It wu going- to rain nut
F9urtb o! July, aa• be eald he didn't knew.
I don't aee how b• eTer pt to be an editQr.
The Phlllpplbe~8ed;
We know tbla mll3t ba eo,
D1eau.se tht gquabblea have ~n
ll"ha.t heroes rnlH when they: a.ra done
Contending with the foe.
-Chicago Record Herald.

"Sar, mother, k~h
am I wOrtttf
1
' To11 are
wertll a mtlllon ot dollara tt>
m.,, my eon."
•rs,.y, mother, couldn't you advuce me
~wenty-!Te cent.s!-Ttme.
"Wl!a\ a regal ca.rrla,~he baa! The.re la
Mare]JI ro;raJ tlood 1n hia "Ttln■. Do you
bow
blm !" whispered the enthualasUc
woman.
"Y68," repUed the man, "ht come-a ot a
l&n« line o! IMIIO~."-ClnclnnaU
Comm.ere-Jal Trtbun,.
Dealln8 In Putures.-Besa-"la
It true
!,hat youll.&'Simkins o!rored hlm•elf to you
la.st nlirht !''
Nell-"He Cid."
Besa-"And df4 you acee~t h.lm!"
NeU-"Well, aot. exactly, but I ban ati
011Uon on hl_m. ror ten 41.ays."-Chlca&'O
DaHy Mews.
Teacber-H JJOU ta.ee the North, directly
bol,lnd y011 will loo S&utb, ~n yo~r right
·l:fandwill bo tbo "Eu!, and on your Jen
ba.nd We•." Seelng ·n. lack ot attention on
th• l)Rrt o! Bobby, and wtsbtna to eatch.
aim, "What Is on yoar le!t band, Bobby!''
:&obby (In deep contwdon).....PI-,
it's
aome tar, a_n' It won't come o«."
Wbere's my allk hat!"
"TO\ll' !Ilk hat! Oh, Y... G9orpo took It
1)1lt on the ■now man be mado."
"He did!"
"Tes, isn't it nice t.iiat he can entertain himself so eaally!"-c!eveland
Plain
Du.ler.

LEADER.

Jn,y

1, 1902,

Something ·New
In·the Way of Book Premiums.
MAKER.S OF THE AMER.ICAN REPUBLIC.
•

By DAYID OREOO, D.D.

•

A aerice of populnr leciu.ree, full <,f hl.etorlcal data, aad pioneer Incl.
dcmtl of Oola.olol Umce; TiTldly portraying pen plcturee ot tho Vlrginfa
Colontstll, tho Pl1grh:ns. the Hol1and<.n, tho Puritan ■, tho Quaker•, tho Bcotcb, and the Huguenot,&, ~dth chapte:1'8on tho lnfJueneQ
of $ha di8CO"'crlct of Christopher Oolumbu&, and tho ~•ork of Georg<>
Waahlngton, a8 a ftLctor in Amorlcan hlator;v, and tho effect of tho
growth" of tho Ohrll'.1Inn Church In tho formation and dcvolopmont o(
the Nation. Tho book cmbodle,, tho N?JJutL,of a large historJcal rt'•
eearch. h eeta forth tn a Thid and attractlYe Ught \ho mcet1, the pereonalitles 1 the prlnclpleb, and the occaeioni\, entitled to cttdlt in the
constructi on of tho American Republic. It lit highly 8\l(U:cstlvo of
, Amorican hiatory yet to be written, Tho book plcade for tho broadest
and pul'C8ttypo of Americanism, and ill ouuiookcn and .fca.rleeaIn advocating the hlghcet lntcrcst.s of our Nation.
J2,no, 4.05 poge8, cll>th $t.rw. Or ghcn 111,a premium, p03tpald,
for only 21new 1ubecrlbol'8to tho L&ADKK, Or ghen with a tcnewal, or one new namo for $2.06,
".l."'ha

~"'ollowlnK

.Book.a

Ul:"9 or

epcclo.l

t.o ,vou1cu.

Int.cra.-t

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A 5t:rl•• of Lectures Comprlslnt
Falthtul Dellneatlone
and Pen
Plctllt'es of the Mo6t Attractive Characters In all Hl6tory.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Notes," E&.c,

Late United 9t.ate. Con••I to Oerma.ny, Author ot "£uropun
IT!S

CO.N

..rE1~v.1;-is

JlSCLlJD.E

s

i::vz. The Mot.her oftbe Uumr,n F'nmlly.

D:ELILAH. Tbe ...nlr~ but. DecelUul WHO.

8Afu\D,
The :Mother of the )<'alt,bfulIn e,•uy
nge.
RICUEKAB, Tbe :Bcnutlful, but. Uecepth·e WHo,
RACHEL, The l.o,·eJy Wlfo of JI\COb.

THE WITCH
OP
Samuel'• Ghost.

Tho Grand, PnlrJoUe, Old Mn.Id.
It.UTD. 'l'be 1,o'f"ely, Yonni nnd :Honored WlOov.•,

TO-E QUEE!'.

MDUAM,

DEDO It.AH, Tbe Strons•Mlnded
JEPlfTIIAB'8

DAUGUT~J(,

\\'oman.
'l'bo

Ei1chant.re&a

of

OP' SBEBA,

Solomon's koyal

Goost.
JEZElU!L,

COIHICCfAlCd

ENDOR,

IIAN,NA.11, Tbo Praying and De¥oted Mother.
AlllOArI.-.--Tbe Wtfe of t,be Sbepbord Kint;:.

TUE

Tho Bloody Mnry of Serlpt.uru.
OJ-' SllU~nI,
E_Ushn's ...rh.md.

\VOMAX

.Molden,
ESTHE"R, The Dt:IITcrerof her People.
l~mo, llluf!:trated, 318 1mac.1,price, $1.60.
Or gh-en IUIa premium for only 2 new 15ubsc.rlberil
'6 tho Lz.An~a. Or ghen with u renewal or ono new eube.cribcr for $2.06.

0

to

The traveler who. with ono toot on the
slacier, with tbe othe, plucked tbe dollcata
AJpfae flower. has his counterpart
tn the
. pulpit. As wltneas the preacher "wtth ou
tO<tt planted o• the Rock o! Age• ans tll•
otller ·polntJng lileavenward." Or that otiler
who. with gesture and tone to flt the occa11t>n,cried: .. Willi a voice of thunder that
crasbea through (he soul, coascience whtapera---."

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
l\lAIU.AMNE,

Wlfo of Herod

The Jewcu,

t.bo

Grent.

WOM.A:S OF SAMARIA, Tbe Adult.oreH, but
Bn'f"ed.
OF JAJROS, De&d, but, Rftl&ffl to

The Hotbor or John tho Bftptbt-.
M.AU-Y,Tho Virgin MoUwr or Joeui. Christ.
MAR\", Tho Mot.bar oft.he Ood Mnn.

DAUGHTER

ANlfA, The Propheteu

:n1...a.nvl\JAODAI.EN, The Viet.Im of Seven Uovlh1.
non.OAS, The Disciple Raised to IJre by Peter.
8APPHI.RA, Tho J.,ylng Pn.rtner of Ber ausband.
LYDIA, Poui·s Fl ut. European Chrl$U11nConvert.
THE 1"::LECT
LADY, to Whom John A<ldreHed

JtLIZAHETH,

BERODIA8,

In

the Templo.

Tbe Wleked

lnatt1ntor

of lier

Dnughtor.
JOO ANNA, The WUoof Herod'•

Bte...•nrd.
WOMAN 01"' CA.NA.A..~.
NameleH, but, Full ot

Ltre.

l\lA.nY

OJI'

Feet. .

BETHANY, The An0Jnl-0r of Jegus•

f"ntt h.
an Epistle.
"<::hlldren,'' sa.ld tbe teaeher, wbil& IB·
840 pag08, il1wtratcd, prleo, $1 :so. Or glt"cn oe n r,remlum for only 2 new 1JUbecrlbore to the
atructl•g the cla.ss In compoeltlon,
"you.
L:u.n~11.. Or a-Ivon witb a ronowal or one new subecribcr for $2.0IS.
altould not attempt any ftlgl,.ts of fancy, but
alIIlply be yourselves, and write what la In
GOLDE:8
T:IIOUGHTS
ON
yew. Do not laoltate any other person's
writings or draw tna,lr:LUon from auUJlde
edit" ts a capper win: wblM! ra..na e:eurca,."
AB a r .. ult of this advice, J<lbnuy Wise
Introduction
by Theo. L, Cuyler, D.D.
:elllaa. tbo w1'olo Ian~
ef tlla
turned In the !ollowl11g compoeltlon:
tta ttnte.r a amal.l e&rkn. ls m."W• should not attempt any ftltee of
~, a 1>a!r of 1latln11:m ter-.!n.al■,
A11 Elegant Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary
or Bridal Present.
fney, but rite what ta fn v.a. ID. me there
r vro!Alec.d and llarcfiy i,oroeptlfs .,:u. 1tµ.mmlek, lungs, hart, liTer, two apirlln the tem91ratue
11Dpb1ac
New authora, new eogrnvings. Tho cntl.ro work hn& been revl90d, reget
,-bed
tho Inevitable exp&ILl!oa ples, one pieee ot pie, one ettck of lemon
and prlntcil from now electro-type plates, with thirty-four o.dditlonul outhori:.
Qlllody, and my dlnoe·r."-Seleetad.
allow• the earbon and platiaaa
and naw ifl"iltrutions. 4.0.1 ge,na of' J>rose and poetry ht the jlrand
electrlii elrcu!t, whlell lll.StaSlU7
total.
The grande&t thoughu and utt-cmucel!, from the beet and wlise11t
,tum.
gons rl•si•~ a114 ••to$100 IUiWJ.RD,' •oo.
tninJA,, upon throe dlOtOt:t nnmC$ to mortale given. There i.e no condition
olotln,pha to tlle nearut Ire ata'lf'he readers or this pape'!" will bo J)leued
or
life
it
will not lmprOt-0, no ttate of filoul h will not cheer and comfort.
1 a. I.Idlcator tbe ,..1u.on
u4
to Je&rn that there Is at lee.et one dreaded
A ~uutif ..I monument. t.o the pov.er and glory of motherhood, and n Toico
:hi out~reall: a.r• 1h0wn. and. It
disease that sclen..c. ha..s been able to cure
for
1ho
horn!',
it.ii Jl('-81.Xl ond e:.inctity. Aleo, n voice whiepcrlng In lo\'i.ng
it.a covaa la l•dle&i.d.
X011.In all Ita tttagos, and that le Catarr~. Hall'•
ncccr,t8 of Rca\'CO, Wlrnt ill home witlmut a 1noth~r? What Iii llfo without
t18l-proot <QDtaeta and r.Ua~•
Catarrh Cure le the only positive curo now
ittera are emplo::,«1, and. it
a horr.e anU home infiucnc.-cb? What ,rill our eternity bo without Rcn,·cn nnJ
known t. the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
& elCJ11ed
etrclJt
be opu.ed. • beln11 a eonstltutlonal
i~ hnppiu~s?
If you nre n parent, i:ct. it; it wl!I prot-c a faithful counl¾llur
di:,eaH, ro,qulns a
e d•'1.ee.
in homcufJa!re. If rou haven huml', get it; It will oid rou in mn\clng hornc
con.tltntional
treatment.
HaU's Catarrh .
I.M only l}'Vlem not Ued to•·
lifo
more
bcsuHful.
If you uro bo~nd for Bcnven 1 get it; It will cheer actl
Cure Iii taken internally actlng dlrecUy
wl point, "llloh pro>1dM fo,
help you on the ~,.
One hugo ,·olumo of 460 qunrto rm~-(';;,
c.rnb<-lli;hc<lwitb finely eogrn-rc-,l1tnd
upon tlle blood nod Dl\1COus eurrac03 ot the
t ln.etuatlon1, dua to ._..,,
system, there&y destroying the foundation
clt>i;cootly1,rlntro Mt<.-cl
ploto nr.d woncl cvt ill~tmU011"' nnd Pl'f'!l!ntatlon·p"!ge
•
)Ptir&tlons. erate tr.
or llla.or tlle diBeaeo, e.nd gil'iDI:" .tha patient
Prlco lu Euglieh cloth binding, with Jeold f!h!o nnrl b1ck. prcpuld, $2 7!'S. Or glfco ttM n
nil• la -tH
awto111atla&117 atrenl:tb by building flP the oon•tltatl01t
premium, po111:paid,for only 4 new eubscribcrs to the LJtA-Dfm. Or with o.renewal or new i,ubscrl1;blT by the obodluee of a ••t.ol
and nutating nature Jn doing 1ta wort.
t.ion fur $3.60.
, tD the lawa ct ex,-.naloa,anl
1'ho proprietor• have to much faith Jn its
Tho ,nmo book in full moroo..vihincling, g:ilt odgc,,, $r5,00. Or for U sew eubscriboni, or w!th
wllloll go.-.n tbs <let.. U.C eura.Ul'e powers that tkey offer One Hunti: zencwnl or new eulMcriber tor $:S.~~eleb "'1•• tiMI
i,.lat
dred Dolh.\.rs' for a.ny cue that lt t'a.111tq
------!ld reieo lit In wlaw.
A .,,,
cure. Send tor Hat ot te•ttmontala.
.. _
tlle WU'O-.
1111
Sftmplc coplce of ~o LZADZ.Hfroe to anr wh? want to work for Rny of theie books.
a.
To.I~~ o!
, 1Bile a .... na1- o, Cl1ILhal
~ut.o•ot~
llal!'a !"amt'!,- Pille ar<, tbe b .. t.,
~H.-R~STIANLEADER, Cincinnati, O.

MOTHER., HOME AND HEAVEN.

ea.a

_..:u...

:.,~:ri~·a;~!J:~~!Y
co.,
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received $2.00 from a few brethren in
Noble County, and the Coal Run Church
bBVe me $5.00.
Slstor Smith has been very sick tor a
week, ancl on tOI) or this wo havo lost about
haH or our ~arclcn J,y ,.,atcr.
On Moridu;>', tho 16th. I was cnllc.d u1>onto
pr<!arh the (uncral or our clear brother,
Jacob Henderson. He wa.s a young man
nncl a loyal dlsclple or Jesus Christ.
Bro.
Hendcrsou loved his Lord and loved truth.
\Vf' lm\'e never met with n more modost
man Utnn he.;wHo CLlwl\yt, had a good word
for t!verybody.
Bro. l~enderson leaves n
goo,1 Chrh;Uan rather, who hns been a member or the Church or ChrJst for forty yc,.ars.
nnd he nlw leaves several hrothors
nod
sisters and u host af !rlentls to mourn their

FIELD REPORTS.
l\farlett.a, I. T .• Juno 2G.-1 am In a tenl
meeting nt Oennvlllc, Tex. My Jai;t n3.eetlng
wns nt Remfa, 0. T., with eighteen additions.
J. B. A~kew.
Sclta, Tc·x., June 23.-Two cou!esi,lons up
to datu; conl;l'CgaUons good, and Interest
on lhe Increase; our noxt meetJng at. Clayton, N. M.
R. ,v. omccr.

Marietta,

0., Juno :m.-\Vo

closed

our

mccttng at Lunda, Union County, O., I.Ard'a
dny night last, and enme here Monday, nnd
shall remain over Lord'.e day, when we expect to turn westward, unless requested to
r~rnaln longer ea1:1t. Our meeting at Lunda
wnH a success. Thero were tour added to
the congregation;
three were baptized tho
eamc hour or the night
they confcst:1cd

Christ.
Roslyn,

lo••·

brethren

FROMOU!\ EXCIIAIIGES.
These rel)()rts aro compiled each week up
to tho morning we go to press. They aro
taken from all the papers ot the brotherhood. The reports include all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement.
etc. The figures we give a.re just as taken
trom the papen,, and represent the total
reported to da.te o.t o.ny given place:
R:evtscd to 9 A,M., Juno JO:
WliCOKSilf.

PardCC\'llle, l; Lynxvllle, 1.
KANSA8.

"

Utica, l; Sedgwick, 2; Mt. Hope, 3.

to nsslst the
over next Lord'l-! day.
Jas. Bui.ion Smith.

TEJU<Uaml.

Carthage, l; Bethel, 12; Newberne, 15.
ABKAJ<IWI.

25.-Two confessions
Lawson. Mo., .June 19.-Slnce Inst writing
I have hecn \'cry busy. Tho first Sunday In
June I wn!S n.t Braymer, a!S lai;t rcJ}orted;
~cconil. at home; nUer morning service l
clrovP. Rix miles nnd united a couple In marriage.
I Jc11rnr,d that I was In tho very
neighborhood
where Frank
nnd Jesse
James were born and reared unUI they went
into tho anoy. 'l'ho father of tho brido,
now an old man. is the man who shot John
Snmnela-. a halt•brother
to tho noted bandits. The n,n.n who drove tho team tor mo
was the man who helped to carry him In
the house nttor ho wns s.hot. We stopped
for n short Um~ at tho old homo ot the
Jamcses. Tho grave of Jesso hJ In the yard.
but a short distance rrom tho house. A
monument Is crreetcd, and on it Is the date
or his death-but
thlrty-lour
years old when
_11erwas-shot.--l thought: alas! ror tho a.m, bltlous youth who gets 6tarlcd wrong.
I
returned through waving fields or golden
grain. much or whlc:-h, nt thh1 wrltllll;', Is In
shock. t addrcsirnd a large- audience nt
ntght. Mondny evening I went to Braymer
ancl RU.ended I\ runeral or n. young lady,
n t"('msln ot tho one who was burled but ten
dnys berorc-. I returned to my home Tuesday evening. nnd learned upon my return
that the churches or Cowgill, fh'o In numher. and nlso those or the towcship, were to
meet In tho South Methodist Church house
the next S11ndny tor n Union Sunday.school
com·ention.
I wns ref'\ncstcd to be present,
nnd to comn on Frlda.y. I started. but was
stopped befor<' I roached the depot and re•
quPstetl to nttend a funeral nt tho Baptist
Church that e\'cnlng. I r~malned and went
during the nlght. I wm'I on tho program !or
•.he-sermon at 11:00 A.M. I I magi no somo
of my d('nr loyal breUircn in \Vct1t Virginia
wlll ljflY~ ..Just look nt that-anything
ror
\Veil, I
i,01rnlarlty.
Ammon is n goner!"
JJrcachetl in our own house Saturday night.
and had one ccnfes!lon, and arranged
to
bn1>ti1e her after Sunday night's service, In
a ))ond ncll.r b)'. Our lC'sson Suntlny rnorning
was ..The Mm:('donlnn Cry,'' nnd It w1.s a
ot
plensnrc to me to Juwe the privilege
showing preachers nnd teachers In the cla&s
In which 1 was. that the way tho Lord opentel Lydia's heart was by tho gosJ>cl being
preached to her, and not by some subtle,
m:,-1,terlous lnflneuc:e.
l prC'ncheil nt 11:00 o·cJock on "Tiic Ol\'1$ion of tho Word."
The nrtcrnoon work was
interesting, nncl l hellc\'O also J>l'oiltnble.
ThC' SC\'eral prcnt'l1ers were to retire to their
old 11lae('s. as wmal. nt night. We had the
larg€st ;rndiC'nec at night we had had since
I be~:tn prearhlnb th<'re. .At. the close or
tho sermon ,;c,·cu more cnmo rorwnrd and
c·on(essecl Christ: six or them. nu<l the lady
who confessed on Saturday
night.
were
ba.pti1.cd the snme hour '1t the nlght.-threc
men aud four women. Tho other Is to be
bnptl:red in two weeks. when I return, and
I think there nre several others whom I·
\'iSitecl next dny, who will confess Christ:
Dear fri<"nd, don't you think for n minute
that ( did not prenrh as r would Imel r Leen
in our own house. Thero ne\'er \,·n~ a time
when M is~ourl had auch ravorablo 01>JX>rt11nltic£ to do gootl work tor Cbrhlt as now.
"'e outnumber nuy other religious body ln
the State; we a.re ~o longer unpopular, and

nnd haptlsms at Johnstown since last re•
porl. There will be a public discussion at
Hopewell, five miles west ot Toledo, Ill.,
the 8Cco11dweek In Angmst.. The disputants,
George H. Cramer, or lhe Ji'l'eo Goi;pel Advocatns, er Martinsville.
Intl., and the wrllcr.
ProJ)osltlon: (1) hi baptism In water to n
11cnlte111holle\'Cr necessary to remiss.Ion or
sln8. .T. \1/. Jackson. ufllrmn.tlvc; George H.
Cramer, nl'gatlvc.
(2) IN Holy Spirit baptl8m ncc-essary to salvation from t1ln, hcnco
obligatory
upon all to-dny. Georgo H.
Crnmer. nfflrma.tlvc; J. \V. Jackson, ne1,'1\.tlvc.

Amity, Ark., June 23.-1 have just closed
a good meeting nt. Addo Gap, wlth
the
brethren; And al.so one w1U1 tho church n.t
Antioch, near Elm P. 0.
Allow me to eay to my dear wire nnd Lho
church at home that-ramWclLaoc:Ldolng
all that r can tor tho Christian Leader nnd
its family, and aa the erOJ>Sare good In
this part of the world tho people have
promised me a large eup))ort for tho Ohrts.
tlnn Lender. Tel1 tho church e.t homo to
get ready to send ror thnt }loper which will
send them to tho Word or God to be savell.
,vo commen<:e our unlon meeting with tho
peo11lcat Daisy, Pike County, Ark .. August
29th. !<~very one Invited, and Bros. Bell
nnd Rowe cs1>edally. \Ve want nll tho
preachers in the tuljolnlng counties to be
present and lake part In Urn meeting.
Elder 0. \V. \Valker.
.F'ort J..ogan Camp Ground, Howard Coun.
ty. Ark., June 25.-1 am at the abo\'e named
J>lnce In the midst of n good meeting. Tho
Baptists and Methodists hold forth at thl8
point, but I wish to 1:mythat they aro be•
coming very much In tavor of the truth,
for 1 was riding along the l)ubllc hlghwtiy
with n Methodist from Mlssou.ri, pl'cachlng
to him the gospel. We came to a certain
water. anc1 he said: "Here I$ water: wh1\l
doth htntlcr me lo be baJH.lzcd?'' I said,
"All right."
So we alighted and hitched
our 1iorses, and I ha.11tlr.cd him. So much
for preaching by tho way.
:--:ow, brother Christian Leader, 1 hm·c
,•.rorked so hard [or you In the last lwo
months to get you In every home in thh1
liOuthwrst part of Arkunsns that I mu1>t go
home and get :i lltue rest when I close Lhls
present meeting. As soon as I get a little
rest I will be In the field a.gain.
Elder G. W. \Valker.
preached In
Cot1.I Run. o.. ~-I
Noble Couuly on Saturday night of the Hth,
and over Lord's day wo had a good meeting and much good was done. This place
Ja filled with sect.arlanrsm, and tl will take
some time before we cn.u get them to seo
the right way of the Lord.
I preached here at home last Lord's day,
22d. \Ve had. a good audience, and a man
who Is at the head o( ,a lnrge family, came
out anrt mad!'! the good confession.
We·
have bad two additions since last repOrt at
th)s place, and prosp,ect.s ror tmore.
\Ve,-cxpect to st.art to repalr tho meet11Jg.
house In a short tJme, and put It in good
shape. The elders have been cleaning up
the Cllurch. so Ute good brethren are going
to clean the meeting•house.
•

J~

tho falth[ul minister Is llberally 15UPPortcd
In most places. aml If he ls faitb(ul
In
J>rencblng Christ ho ha1f great opportunity
to do great ,.-ood.
D. L. Ammon.

I go to Malta U1h1 week

J. H. D. Tomaou.
Ill., June

LEADER.

A~

Flat, H;

Newport, l;

Stuttgart,

1.

OIIOBOIA.

Allanta, ~4; Kirkwood,

9; County Linc, 1.

1, 1902.

FAST

HOLD

that which God hath given you. A wholesome· stoma.ch, prompt bowe,ls, sound kidneys and acUve liver a.re your lnberltance.
A bealtky mucous membrane Unlng to the
head, throat, stomach, intestines and url•
nary and roproductlve..organ8 WM provided
and must be· maJntn.lned it health and vigor
ot bpdy Is expected.·
You who read the pages ot the ChrlsUan Leader aro enUUed to receive. free
and prepaid, a trial bottle or Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry Wine if you lleed tt and
write !or It. Ono small dose a day of this
remarkable medicine cures tho mos.t stub•
born cases of distressing etomach trouble,
to stay cured. ConsUpatlon ls at once relieved and a curo made permanent.
Vernal S&w Palmetto Berry Win& la a.
spec!Oc [Or the cure of catarrh ot the muw
cous membrane 1n head, throat, 11tomach,
bowels and urinary organs.
AU readers of this publication, who need
a cure tor BJ.ugglsh and congested liver,
catarrh, Indigestion, flatulence, conaUpatton
and kidney troubles should write immediately to Vernal Remedy Compony, Buffalo, N. Y., tor a. bottle or Vernal Saw
Palmetto
Berry Wine.
It wW be 15ent
promptly, free and prepaid.

~BJU..

l'cknmah,

2; Omaha, 12; Broken Bow, 2.
WEST

vm.Gll'ClA,

Wolcb, l; CameroD, 1; Frleadly, l; Bethany, 6.
•
vm.onu.a..
Mara HIIJ. l; Milt, 10; Martinsville. 66;
Petunia, 11.
owo.
Lundy. ,; Fiadloy, 3; Ashland, !; Lancaster, 2; Lorain, 4; Minerva, 6.
ILLIN01s.

Park, 1; .Jackson Boule•
3; Decatur, 6.

Cht~o-Irv1ng

vnrd, I; Liberty,

.ilJJJA.lU..

Florence, 5; Hunt.svllle, 6; BayvJew, 6;
Athens, 27; Phoenix City, 11.

Reminiscences~

~...,...,...,...,....,_

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
the vfiry ground where our caueo bad U11beginning; whero il reoohed tho moet •careful and

permanent development, and from whoncc hfllll
01ton1ion,and
been wltnce.ecdtho moe.t8UCceMful
which ls to-da:,, and blcbi fair to remain, tLe
stronghold o! tho falth-Kentuck:,,
Thero a;e 16 chaplere, covorl.ng tlle following
1ubject.e:

Tn.1:Tz:11:rxnA.NCB

SECULAR

EDUCATION

DOKESTIC

WlLLU.118• Ev AN0EL18T,

ADB.A..K

DI8PUTATIOX8

2;
4;

PBEAOREB8

TlIE Wonsmr.

The book oontaln.e 250 pagce, and IA prctUly

Antioch, 2; Oakland, 2; Bolton, 1; Hopewell, 4; Queen City, l; Unloa Star, 5; }IC·
Kinley, 11; Nelson, 16; MarJonville, l;
!•'lsk, 3.
TEXAS.

Denton, 2; Gainesville, 3; Eagle Lake, 24;
Gonz:,.les, 12; Lockhart,
l; Houston, 8;
Sherman, 3; Augusta, 4.

,tamp.

The price le 76c., p0etpe.id; or wo will gho a

:ftte!~
~o LiA~~:
:tfl.1ti.
wo:~~!Iii :l~
It, postpaid, with a ~onowaltor 25c. In addition to
4

!!'i~f~1~~~';
We are eure you w111bo pleaaed
CHRISTIAN

Duvnl, Fla., 2; Ellensburg,
Wash., 1;
Worcester, Mass., 4; Mn..rtetta. I. T., 18;
Utlc.:n, Miss., 2; McKees Rocks, Pa., 2.
:J'OREIGN.

West Atrlca-Slerra
Leone, 3.
England-SL
Helena. 17; Leicester,
Lincoln. 1; Llverp001, 1.
New Zealand-Spring
Grove, 1.
Victoria,
Australia. - 1'1aryborough,

4·
3;

1; Nor-

Age;:;:;:,

~
!

CASH PAID.

@
@

FIELD FINDIIIGS.
1JUNNE.B.

"And into what..:mever city or town yo
shail t."llter, inquire '\'ho to It ls w.orthy;
n:td there 11.bldetill yo go thence" (Matl x.

i

Lol'd's day, Jun~ 8th, I preached mo.-n•
lug and evening tor the congregation meet•
ing in tho Fttth ward, Fairmount,
W. Vn.
The disciples there aro strictly Joyal lo tho
apostolic order of things In all matters perw
talnlng to tho work and worship or the
Cbuircb ot God. . •

,.On Lord's d3y morning, Jun8' 15th, I
spoke. to tilo brethren meeting at• Garf\cld,
from lh6 15th psalm. Theme:. '"A· CiUzen
Zion." We have some noble brethren there.
Juno 23d, I am in~ ~eet~

-

We want an agent in every
congregation or community
to co.nv.1ssfor subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

We WIii Pay Liberal Cub Commls~lon.
w,1to

to,

pn,llculnn,

to

®

I
~
@

$

CHRISTIAN LEADER~·.
CINCINNATI,

11).

Tho above Is U10 Jnstructlon of Christ tQ
his n1>osUes, and we would tn(er from tile
rem!!ng ot Acts xvi. 15, that they went ac•
cording lo those Instructions during their
ministry.
I wonder it it would not be a
good rulo for preachers to observe to•tlny?

i.:EADER,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

llISO'ELLA10';0U8.

.

1

1

bound 1n Hgbt blue or white clot.b, wl\h all'fer&ldo

>ll880tr.lU.

At tMs writing,

OmLS,

1

SLAVltBT,

TRIALS 01" F AITK,

Abydell, l; Alfordovlllo,
2; Edlaburg,
Brownstown, 2; Liberty, 2; Columbus,
ConncrevUle, 1; Ladoga, 92.

A.

OP' BOYS,

OF OBPJ1AN

LrrEBALl811

10;
43;

INDIANA.

DY A.

EDUCATION

SBCUL.A.BEDUCATION OP GIBL8 1

KENTUOltY.

:~~~:~s~~•:tr!iin-Queenstown,
wood: ,1; Bnlaklava, 4.

MOVZ:JrUUfl',

A..NnimsoN'S TBANSLATIOW,
OUB Cnuucn Musto IN EA.BLY TIKXS,
SUJiDAY•ScnooLe,

IOW.._,

Benton. 2; Mor,ao
Valley, 12; Nora
Springs, 1; Stuart, 39; South Ottumwa, 2~
Audubon, l; Li6COmb, 1.
Hustonville,
30; Henc1erson County,
NowcnsCle, 2; Blaine, 40; Oakland,
Louisville, 3; Frankro;t, 12.

!

There aro comparaUvel:, few mon lhlna whoee
ueociatione huo been from oarly manhood on

OHIO.

•.

~~-~·.··
QUEEN & Cl\ESCENT 1\OUTE
\Viii sell tickets at rate o! ooo faro and a
third for round trip on account or ·the
mooUng of C~rl•tlan
Workers Assembly
and Bible Conference held at Montreat, N.
C., July %0 and August 10-24. 'Tickets oa
sale July 18, 19. 20. Good returning uatll
August 26. .Attk ticket agents tor pa.rtlculars. W. C. Riaearsoa. O. P. A., Cincinnati. 0.

TBE FISB Al\E BITING
Up in \Viscoosln and Michigan.. Firat•clasa
train service Chicago and North-Weatern
• R'y durinc the 11shlng aeaaon. Sum.mer
tourist rates now In etrect. Direct connection
tho
for
•=6

is mao.e at Chicago with all Un.ea from
south and out.· A.lk any tlcket agant
particulars,
or address N. H. Breeze,
Vine Street, Cincl.nn&tl, 0.

JULY

1, 1902,

Ing- nt Rat"cnswood, W. Va. Two accea•
sions to the congregation to date; one by
c-onrNslon and baptism, and one l)y leU.Ci:.

I nm mnklng my home whllo bore \,1th·s1ster Cnldwell, one of the Lord's noble wb•
men, whom tho writer baptized twelve
yean, ago, June 25th, lo Molga County, 0.
Thero a.re &0mt1 noble

CHR.ISTIAN
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TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.
The Improved

·Ev~rySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing.

• Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

of the oae

Lord h<ire who nro striving lo get the New
Testament order of things In their work
nnd worship. Our good brot.bor, Prot W.
\Vood, left this morning tor a vaca.Uon ot
a few wcck.6 In PeDD!-ylvanle.. We will miss
h111prcsenco o.nd influence in this meeting.

While In this meeting wo hopo to bo ablo
to 11.?Curese,·eral new subscribers to the
Christian Leader. I am doing much needed
missionary work lo this p)a.co. Pray tbnt
my 1:tbor here mny not bo In vnin.

All rontril>ullons to hi!lp me In my mis•
slon work In \Vest Virc-lnln abould be gont
to Mrs. A . .A. Bunnt>r, 1306 Sixth Street.
1-'nlrmont, \V. Va. He.JP In this work

while you have opportunity.

LEADER.

J:.Clus go 111'

and pol!sess the land.

------

LETTERFROJ!IVlNTOII,ti,
I nm not tcellng as well 08 mmal lo-day,
which gives me what some people call Ute
l>luee. I just thought U I would write n
letter to my broth<'rs and sl&LI'rfl who rend
the r...cnde.rI woul<l wear much ot tt off, nnd
might 1.ny aomethlng thn.t would be or
1-:omcilttle benefit by way ot cncourn.goment. if there fsn·t ruust Instruction In It.

I have Just got through reeding Ute Cbrl8Uan Leader, tbo Octographlc Review, nnd
the Primitive Christian, which, as Bro.
<Hover sayH In this wcck')C Issue or the
Christian Lender. nbo•.1tsome or tho papers,
arc u.11ladened with -good thin~
Bro.
GlovGr menUonR the Gospel Ml151:\lonary,and
Flrm li"oundntlon, which I nm not reading.
(Though I was o. rcndrr or the Mlsslonn.ry
for ,wme lime.)
But. brethr,"'n. you that
rea,I the Leader (and there nrf' not a te"'
that tnko tt that Rel.iom ever read It), t
want 7011 to cnrcfully (lt yon have not),
rend n11 those good plecos. Listen at that
Dell. how IL rings this week; tmrely C. FIil•
more "ill not be mistaken ln the rlog thl8
lime. It he Is. Just gh-c lt n few more

The Favorite Washer.
The beat. nrnde w'1u1btna:;Mt.chino we bnvo1een.
Therenre ot,ben th,.t.ft.rechenper. bt1t. wo nlwnya

}reol into In recommondlna what

; We Know to Be the Be.st.
We Fully :Warrant It.

pc~;e~.~
..~~.?.~~~.::.~~'.~.~~~~-·~-~~-~~..$4. 5 0

Or gh•-011with ono y~•~r•• 1ubscr11,uon (Old or
uev,•) to I.he Lender tor $6,60.
The Wrlua:et' 11 aot. lnoludnd,
Two Waaben csn be Hnt. by freight."'
cheftp "'
one. n■ t.wo v.·,dgb leH Uum JOOpounds.
When two are ordered ft tone tlmo, to ho ■ent, In
ODO Hhl1nnent,

W(! will

Allow

76 cont, ofT 011 Cllt.:h

W0.9l.u;1r,undor ettbur offur nbove.

High Arm, Eaay Running, Beat Mate<!al, Fine Wood Work, AdJuatablo BMrillP,
Selr·Seltlng Needle, Selt-Threadlng Shuttle, Simple and Dun.hie, AutomaUc Bobbin
Winder, Lffoe Balance Wheel, Double Loci!: SUtcb.
Altacbmenta all nickel-plated, and a.re furnished tree of charge: Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Dlnder, Bra.Ider, Sboorer, Foot•Hommer and Feller (one piece), Qullter, I
Bobbin,, Oil Can and 011, Z Screw Drl'fere, Paper of Needlea, Thumb-screw, Oauc• ud
lllustratod book ot tnatructlona.
.
We also take pleasure In glvlng thl■ machine OW' tun cuarant.e, after l>.1'11nc
tested ono tor rour 1oara.
PrJce, by freight. charge& pa.td to your neare■t railroad 1taUon,
•
•
Or &l•on with one year's aubscrlptioa (old or new) to tho Leader tor SIG.ISO

$fB OO •

Your

S1nd orders to

CHRISTIAN

fnclR rrnd figures. No one need hc·r-1ltatoono
rnomf'nl In i.ending lO 1rnchgrand AOldlcrs or
the Cross, ns Bro. Officer, Bro. I larrla, or
Bro. Glo,•er. llro. Harris Is In great need
or nsslatnn,·e now. 'l'he others may not be
Jn such strait elrcumetances as Bro. Hn.rrls,
swings next time, nml it wlll ctlher Jo09en but U1ey nrc in m~ellot help to do the work.
all webs or denteu him entirely. Now rend
They will ne,·er t,ctmy our conOdcnco In
Bro. Calri's Occasional Notes. They arc all
them. They are among the trletl and true.
SO good U1al J JUSt ask you LO read It all.
Dro. Frat Rowe thlnks Way-no nod I aro
Bro. Caln never hfU:lanything else but good
doing good work In getting names tor tho
things lo write, and l lovo him because r
Lender. Ir I could oulY get a1-ound among
know be ls a good loyal brother, antl earn•
the congregations I would try very hard to
t;J;t Christian.
And Bro. 010, 1 cr's piece Is so
do much more Uurn I can do aa It la. I nm
good; lcl's all J)rofit by the good advice ho
con Ono.I at home to look after and work tor
gives. r will say, In regard to Bro. Jns.
tho lnt~rcst or Lho cause hero nt Vinton,
Burton Smith's statement: yon need not bC\ nud I •,:onsidcr It wnul<J be sinful and wrong
In the least uneasy, Bro. Smith: they can't
to neglect my work here. I still tceJ suro
rool us olcl fellows v.·llh !nlsc report..s. \Ve
we wlU come out vlct.orlous al VlntOJI yet,
can tell v.·hat a man is by the reparts he
though It will tnkc time and pntienw LO
makes or his work, aqd U10 compn.ny ho
ncccm1)llsh a, with hard, fnlthtul work.
keeps, n.s to whtch side ot the line he la on.
Somethries it looks a little dark. but wo
His speech bctrnys him. It some on~ should
don't nllow it to discourage us In tho least.
tell that Bro. Caln. Bro. Glover, Bro. Col·
Look here! 'fhat old faltbful mother In
lina, Bro. Devore, Bro. McVcy, Dro. Dunner,
Israel •ends $20.00 to bolp u• bul)d our
Oro. Moore, or a host o! others I could
house. While Slt1tcr Vandeusen lives nnd
n11me. were ravorlng lnnovntlons, r would
her money Jast.s you may count on her In
give It no tJ1ought. ror I would bo certain
helping to build up pure Chrlsllanlty;
I
IL was falae. Ir they were to report the Jtke
am &]ad v.•eha« such big-hearted Chrlaabout me, tt would cause mo no uncasl•
Unmt; great will bo your reward In heaven,
ness, tor I would reel confident the brethren
my aear, old sister. WIii this Incite others
would none ot them belicvo n word ot It.
to love and good workll? I! we cnn get our
Bro. Smith Is n.stranger to mo In the flesh,
house built we aro aure to be auecesstul
but I know lbe territory be works In; and
here. It makes me feel some llttle like a.
KnO"-' the bretbrer. would not lndorSe any
Methodist (that It Is better felt tban told;
but Lhe right kind. I am so confident o!hl•
U10t Is the anlmnl part).
r think I havo
being a. good, Pnrnest, ra1thru1 worker and
penned about enough. Since 1 bcgo.n to
is In need, and Is desen•lng of much moro
write I bave received $1.40 trom n JltUe
:isslstance than he ts getllng, that It I bad
congregation at GIimore, 0., to help on our
It nnd could, I would sen<t him $20.00 ""
house. Brethren, don't be ashamed to send
freely as r would send 20 cants. T am In
It you can't send o.s much as some others,
ravor or.. urging (as nearly nil the l.,ender
It wlll be as lbankrully
r!Xelvcd and u
workers. do), the brethren to assist all v.·ho taJthfnlly reported as It it wa.s ten Omes
arc deserving help. By careruHy watching
as much. This wn& thelr Lord's day collec•
each week's J.,eadcr, and mnkln~ memoran•
tlon. The sooner wo get enough to get the
dum or It, tboy cnn easily tell whether they
mRt~rln.t the sooner wo wUl begin our
nre supporting n traud or not. We have had
house. Later I will report some sent to mo
M>mc who htwc be.en suckln& the mlBSlon
to assist me i.n my work here with tho con•
teat In the CbrtRlian I.Nader tor some yean
gregaUon.
r woultl llke.,,.when money ls
back: It you wmbunt up au your old papers
sent., that all would state whether Intended
you will !Ind that their labor Is a blank. I
for mo In my work, or'tor the building ot
don't go eo much on report.I started, as on
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LOW EXCURSION
RATES
DURING THE SUMMER
TO

our hom1c. Any one sending tor ohJ1cr pur11ose, I( they prerc1· 8Cndlrig to Leaclor ottlce ror 1110It will l>o nil right. I wlll not
s:ty thnt the Leader Is the IJcst paper, but I
do say thnt it ts second to none oLher. As
tar as truo apostolic mission work Is concerned It ll't i;ure1y In tho lead of nil other1:1.
Jt Is bccnuao Its writers have con!!tanUy.
urged tho necessity of It, to teach Innovators a Jcl!:ftOll. \Vllen professed Christian
l)cople nll Cully learn what ael!-dcnlal
means, tho ~os1•cl will t,c J)reachcd In many
destltuto places that It bas ne,·er been

Jlrcached In
Christ.

)'Ct.

IAvo to all the faithful tn
W. N. Harkins.

CHAUTAUQUAAND RETURN,$11,30,
July 4th and 25th. Thirty days. Tho way
to go, ,•In Erle RaHro:ul. No changes.
Through train dally 8 P.~I.; at 1...nke,7:03
A.M. Full lntonoaUon J+::rloticket office,
•
11 West ~:ourth Street.

,..__\ 1=======

me

IIIOUIIT.llllCHAUTAUQUA.

IJ!oootalnLall:cPark, IJ!aryland, on tbc Crest
ol the Allegheny IJ!OUDlllDS,
Unquesllonably the most superb and sen•
alble summer resort In America; 2,800 teet

abovo sea love!, ,sso,000Invested In Im·
provementa, and sun tfi'o 'J)laco retains its
charmJng rural simpllclty. Five hotels and
one hundrod cottages opon tor boo.rdere at
reasonablo rates. This resort la tho site ot
the "Mountain Chautauqua" and summer
ochools, and ol the great Chautauqua ltsell,
aud is annually vlslted by tbousande or per•
sons, wbo are strengthened In mind by tho
unexcellcd raclllUea attordcd for educational
work an4 Invigorated In body by tho
health-giving lnftueuco !or which thlB poradlM: or tho mountains Is ramouB.
Excursion Uckets may be obtained over
toe n. & o. South•Westcrn rrom June 1st
to September 30Cb, good returning unUI Oc•
tober 31st, 1902. Specially low rates during
July and August !or tho Chautauqua and
other gatherings. Io.formation !\bout attractions. entertainments, summer ecbool sessions, etc., will be turnlahed In roply to tnqulrleS/nddressed to L. A, Rudleall, Mountnfn LnRo l'nrk, Mnrylnud.
For Information on tho subject of rate.a
and Umo ot trains apply to ticket agents
B. & O. S.-W. R. R. or the undor11lgne<I,
J. B. Scolt, District Paaoen&er Agent, Claclnnatl, o. O. P. Mccarty, Oonoral Pnasenger Agent," Clnclno.att, O.
,

COLORADO,
CALI f"ORN IA
.:1-

UTAH

Thtou1h

Pertoaally

.:1Conducted

E•cur.-On SS.Cpcin to

CALIFORNIA.
i,~uupnruoulau or

F. W.
Dh11lon
•

4113 Vl11e St.,

THE

HARLOW,
PaH. Agent.
• - QNQNNATI,

0,

WORLD'S

PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
CANADA,
MICHIOAN,
THB ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LA WRE!NCE! RIVE!R,
WHITE! MOUNTAINS,
or the

SE!A COAST OF NE!W E!NOLAND,

'·' B I G F O U R ."
For full lnforma.Uon and parUculars alJ to
rates, tickets, limits, etc., call on Agents
''Dig Four Route," or addreaa the under·
signed.
WAIUtBN J. LYNC",
W, P. DEPP8,
Oon,l'a11.&:Tllt.A1t.
AHLO.P.&.T,A
J. B- REBV1!$, Gen. Soutbern Agent.
OUf00f!'I'

A.Tl,

0,
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HOME CIRCLE.
TOO SOON. •
BY. MUI

,,Uflll'K B. WOODBUFF,

'Twas tull two daye before the Um&

He ought to have begun,
But Johnny Jones waa not the boy
To wait tor any fun;

Hfa drecrackers went "Pop, pop";
Alas, they soon were gone,
And Jay, a smoking sa.crHlce,
Defunct upon the lo.wn.

Hie flreworke, they, too, went oft
(That's where be missed the mark);
They didn't make much-of a show,
Bqcause it wasn't dark.
Now th.at ls why the festive Fourth

To Johnny seemed so tame;
He ho.d not then the wberewltbal
To celebrate its tnmc.

roamJng over the land, and laylng waste
tbo country. But Cynthia wn.anot atrald110, not even whon Lord Cornwallis came

'Tls hard to be brJmtuJ, retl•hot

With patriotic Joya,
And no way to express it but

By other rc11ows•noise;
So, my young friend. a warning take;
or rushing things be coy,
Or YOU wl1l be, ltko Johnny Jones,
A. disappointed

boy.

But she sobbed even more a rew months
·Jater. "For General Gates has cOme down
to South Carolina, Frce-•n-equaJ, and lather
and WJU-nnd Ebenezer have gone to fight
Iii tbe army."
Free-•n-equal shook her bead sotCmnly at
that, and her long "Moo-o" said plainly
enou,;b, "What's to become or the rest ot
us. my poor llttlc mls;tress?"
.
"We.'Jl take cnrc ot ourselves, that's what
we'll do. Mother nn<l I'll hoe the rice.
And, Free-'n-equal, you've got to give more
milk to keep us strong."
"Trust me tor Lhat," said Frce--'n-cqual'i
eyes. And the kept her promise. Those
were dangerous days aU along the Santee
River, for~Lord Cornwallls' troops were

-Ex.

A BRAVE 1,l'l'TLE REBEL.
DY M.AUY D&R8J:L.

It Cynthia Smtth walked the earth to•
day she would be n grent-great-grnndmother.
But at the time of this story,
1780. she was only a small girl, who Jived
In South Carolina; twelve years old, and
aa staunch a rebel as you could have found
In all Amerlca..
When she wa.s only ftve years old her
little heart had beaten hard at the story
of the "Boston Tea-party.
After that John wont to Massachusetts
to visit Uncle Hezeklnb,-nndr~e next Ju_nc
..,.....--:
they heard that be bad been s O dead at·
tbe battle ot Bunker Hlll.
Cynthia wept hot tears on her coarse
homespun apron; but ahe dried them in a.
sort of strange delight when Jack insisted

within three miles of the plantation.
Oh. no, Cynthia had no tear, even ,.-hen
she beard of the depredations ot the soldiers at a near neighbor's.
So no wonder that she wns taken mightily
aback when, one arte1·noon UlJ she came
home with her bundle of sticks, her mother
met bAr with a t,nle face.
"Cynthy, they'\'C been here o.nd carried
oft Free-·n•cqun.1."
"They!" gasped Cynthia. "Who?''
"'the Brlthi1b soldiers. They tied a J'opa
round her horns. She kicked well, but they
Jerked her along. Cynthy, what shnll we
do?"
Cyntlila darted out of the door. Along
the dusty road she ran, on and on. One
mlJc, two miles, thr~ miles-on
nod on.
At last ii.he reached Lord Cornwnllls' headN
t
did c tbl
~ar.t~rs. __ tter or a moment
• yo a
pause. The .1Sent1neJS1:
challenged her In
vain. She marched past them. Into the
house-into
the parlor-walked
she.
There sat Lord Cornwallis and some six
ot his officers, eating and drinking al a big
table.

-L·EA-DER;-

.. 1i~n~~fb::t~

:~r~:~~b~::~::~
marked
on our shirts, and It's 'Liberty or Death'·
we have burned into our hearts," Jack
wrote home, at which hie mother wrung
her hands, and bis father smiled grimly.
"Juet watt, you two other boys," sald the
latter; "we'll have it hot and heavy at our
owD doors before we're through."
Tbo.t was because Will and Ebenozor
wlehed to loJlow In Jack's !ootetepe. But
Cynt!Ha had little Ume tor piltriotic yearntogs. She helped to weave cloth tor gowns
and trousers, and to spin and knit yarn tor
stockings. This kept her very busy until
1776, when two great events took place.
One wae the signing of the Declaration of
Independence; the other was the birth o!
a red nod white calf In Mr. Smith's bn.rn.
1\·hlch was of the most Importance to
Cynthia lt Is bard t0 aay.
To be sure, she tingled from bead to
foot at her father's rlngJng tones, as llo
read trom a sheet o! pa.per some one had
given him, "All men aro born tree and
equal"; but she also went wlld with Joy
when her father said: "You may keep that
bouy for your own If you'll agree to raise
her, Cynthia."
Cynthia took the ca.lt Into her Inmost
heart, and she namod her "Free-•n-equo.1."
Free-'n-equal waa Cyntbla's only playmate,
tor no children lived within elx miles. As
the calf grew Into a cow, the more intimate
and loving were the two. To Fr~-•n-equal
did Cynthia confide her secrete. She even
consulted her ae to the number of stitches
. to be put on a pa.Ir ot wrlsUets tor Jack,
who In the winter of 177'1-'78 had gone
wlth General ,vashlngton to Pennsylvania.
Alas! Jack never wore those wrlstlets. He
was one ot the many who Jay down to die
ot cold and hunger in that awful Valley
Forge.
Quite aa muc,:, did ehe share her joy when
Cynthia came flying to the barn with the
joyful tidings that Brltleh Burgoyne had
surrendered at Saratoga.
Again the joy vanished, and C)rnthlll
sobbed her woe Into Free-'n-equals sympn.tbtzlnf ear whoo. Sir Henry Clinton captured Charleeton.

Cynthia etoppod rtt tho threshold and
dropped a courtesy.
Lord Cornwallis
glanced up ao d saw her.
"J am Cynthia Smith," said she, gravely,
··and your men hnve taken my cow, Free'n-equal Smith, and I've come to fetch her
home, if you J>leaHe."
"Your cow?" Questioned Lord Cornwallis.
"They carried her off t,y a ropo," so.hi
Cyn t bla.
"Where do you live?" asked the British
General.
"Three mites away, along with my
mo th er."
"Have you no father?"
''One, au d tour bro th era.''
"Where 111your !a th er?"
"In General Gntes' army, Mr. Lord Cornwallis.''
"Ob, he's n rebel, Is he?"
"Yes, sir,·" satd Cynthia, proudly erect.
"A nd whore nre your lJrothers?"
Cynthia paused.
..·John, lie went to
heaven rrom the top ot •Bunker HUI,'' said
she, wi th a trcmbllng Up.
One or tbo young officers smiled, but he
etopped in a harry as Lord Cornwnllls' eyes
nnshed at him.
"Aotl Jack went to heaven," proceeded
Cynthia, so!tly, "out of Valley ·1,~orge.''
"Where are the other two?"
"In the army, Mr. Lord Cornwallis."
"Rank rebels."
"Yes, th ey are."
"Hum!
And you're a bit of a rebel, too,
l'm th lnklnc-, It the truth were told."
Mlss Cynthln nodded with emphnsla.
"And yet y0u come here tor your cow?"
snld Lord Cornwallis ... I'll be bound she's
rebel beet herself.''
Cynthia meditated.
"I think sho would;
be if slil:e bad two less legs, and not q\ll{e
so much horn. Thal Is, she'd be a rebel,
but maybe they wouldn't. call her bee!
then."
Lord Cornwnll!s threw back bis bend and
laughed a good-natured. hearty laugh. All
his offlcera laughed, ,too.
Mias Cynthia woildered what· the fun
might be; but tn nO wise abashed, ehe stood
(!rm on her two little feet, Dlld waited
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until, the merrlmeD.t over, they might see
flt to return her co·w.

At last her face began to flush a. little.
Whut l! these floe gentlemen were inaktng· game or her, after all.
C..Ord Cornwa.ms~ saw the rebel blood
mount In her cheeks, and just because he
wns a real gentleman, he became sober Instantly. "Come here. my Jlttle maid," said
he. "I myself will see to it that your cow
is ento in your barn to-morrow morning.
And 1>orbaps," be added, unrasitenlng a pair
of sllvor knee buckles which he wore, "you
wJII accept these ns a gift from One wlto
wishes no harm to these rebel!."
Sbo dropprd her final courtesy, clasped
..the ~hlning buckles, and out ot the room
she vanl8hed, sure In mind that Free-'n'•
equnl was her own once more.
As tor those bucklee, they are this very
day In the hands or one of Cynthia's descendants. For there was a. real cow, and
a real Cynthia, as well as a real Cornwallis.-Young PCople.
THE SUPERCILIOUS SElED.
A little eeed Jay In the ground,
And soon began to sprout;
"Now which of all tho flowers around,''
It musad, "shall I come out?
"The 1lly'e face le fntr and proud,
But just a trifle cold;
Tho rose, I think, ls rather loud,
And then !ta tasblon•s old.
"The violet ts very woll,
But not a flower I'd choose;
Nor yet tho cantQrbury bellI never cared for blues. ,
"Petunias are by far too bright,
And vulgar tlowers beside;
The primrose only blooms at night,
And peo des spread too wide.''
And eo it criticised each flower,
This supercutous seed;
Until it woke one summer-hour
And found ltsell a weed.
-St. Nicholas.
'rllE STOPPIN' SOCIETY.
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An Independence Day Story for Boy ■ and Olrls,
DY ANNI&

H, DONNELL,

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renawing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any sub~cription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biographyof Jo~a P. Rowe...............
J.15
tfolmaa Bourse•I• Bible............
, .... $3.00
Bagsler Loag Primer Bible..... - ...•.......
3.00
Gospel to Chart and Sermon .••..•....•••
, 2.00
Priest and Nun .. , ...............••••.•

• 2.50

Palher Chlolq•l"• Book . -·: •.•.•.•••• •, • • 3.25
Commcotan•on /t\inor Epistles.....•..••.•
1.rs
'tdormato,r Movements.................
2.25
Thornton........•.................•.•..
t.65
Rcmlols,cnces..........................
1.75.
Smith's Bible Dictionary...........••.•
, 2.75
Letters to Jews and Oentllcs ......•••

, , , • 2,00

Sketchesby lbC Wayside......•.•••••
,.·. 1.'15
rl'hey were all standing- nbout with their
lllumlaalcd Bible,Style II ...... - .•.•.•• •• 3.1S
round, plump fp.ces unusually long and
fllumiuatcdBillie,Slyle 12...........
, . , . , 4..2S
grave, for Douglas had said, when be cnHed
Podctt Tc~tnmcat ......................
• t.75
tho meeting to order, that it was a very
Pock<l
Bible
Dictionary
.
.........
,
.
. . . . . J.1S
serious occasion. "You wait and I'll read
Jackson's
Topic
Concordance
.......
,
......
1.80
it to yon," went on the speaker, tugging at.
Zatbarr-Smllll Dehl!•. - ..............
, . . . 1.60
a paper In his Jacket pocket. "You see, I
EadltH Panl&bmcnt..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
wrote It down the way l heard ·em sayln'
On the Rod<....................
·- ..... 2.20
It, ror I knew I couldn't eVer remember
Makcu of the Anu:rlcao Rcpublk........
2.65
ttuch nn awful name.'' Ho smoothed out
Famous Womon of the Old Tcslamcnl.. . . . . 2 .65
the scrap of paper and studied it doubtfanious Women of the New Testament ..... 2.65
fully. Jt was certainly a stmnge-lookP'llg
Mother, Homeand Heaven,cloth... . . . . . . . . 3.68
word.
MoUicr,lfomc and tfoavcn,morocco. . . . . . . . S.25
"N-e-r-v-u-ss, Nervuss, P-r-o ss, J)i'o.ss,
Ply-PopplewellDeb•lc....................
J.60
t-r•a-y,
prosstray,
t-l•o-n, Prosstration.
Campbeli-!!jcc
Debate__..................
1.75
Nenues .Prosstraytlon-there!
that's whot
The price alter each book inthey said they was-I mean they were-afraid mnmma was goln' to have."
cll!ldes one year's subsniption
~O,hf'
breathed all the other children,
and that book. Address
solemnly.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
like, Douglas?" whispered
"\Vlrnt's-it
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Ell7.nbeth. Douglas considered for a moment ln thoughUul silence.
''I don't know precisely," he said, "but
LOTUS
it's what mammas have when there's a
EAVES
great many children that make a lot o'
noise.''
''That's us," nodded Elizabeth, liilorrowANOTIIER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
ftllly, "Go on, Douglns, what elae?"
Our rE>ac1ersget the benefit of lbts bar,
"Why, and make e-nor-mous holes In
gain as long as the books la.st.
their things, you know.''
"Stockln's," Elizabeth murmured, trying
LOTUS ~EAVES
to pull down her little short skirts over ho1
Ts a bouk or JlOf'mS by ·wmia.m W. Long,
'l'lwre are nh1L•ty-slx large pages, and tho
''Yes, ilockil1's-and
elbows, and fronts,
hook is bcautlfnlly printed and dcltcately
t1ou1HI In white cloth. with sltlo title ln ,e:old
nnd back!, and everything, you know. And
l<'nf. Size or boo!{. 8 by 11 inches. It Js a
-quarrel."
Douglas said tho Inst word very
gPtu
o( lfeautr. and wlll make :l most atsoberly, a·nd then his eyes; tell and bis
trnctl\·c :;uldllion to library or table. \Ve
i-ough, brown, little hands fidgeted unCQ.!SUY, have only a few. Price, while they Inst. ◄Oc,
postpnrn.
and his toes dug J>its 1n the gr8.ve1. "l
Or gh·en for one new subscriber t() the
guess quarieUng's tho thins that's most
Leader.
if"bJo to bring it on," ne muttered.
Or with a renewal tor 25c extra.
/ From one end of the lltt1e line to tile
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
other a Sott groan ran. Then .suddenly
Rebecca's head went up with ·a jerk.
• "Then we've got to stop it!" she cried.
sharply. "Seems ~sit we could do tbat 1nBeli~t
,~(
t~~~'tr• 10.uma. ~ b,- G.nunttaw.
etoad o' our mother's hn.vln'-it."
"Yee," Douglas eaid, clearly, 11 that•s wha.i
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I called this meettn' for. Tb.ere's got to ~e
a stoppln' In th!• !am!ly II wo don'.t- want
our. dcsr"-

"Blcssed""Sweet"·
"Mother," went on Doushl'S, "to have the
nervuss pros-fray-tlon.
Now listen; I'm

goln' to make a motion. I move all o' you
that we ha\'e a Stoppin' SOCloty-stop the
noises a1td holes and-and
quarrelln'. you.
kno,v. 'Sh. don't holler! "Now, an in favor
_o! • St.oppln' SocMy say 'I.'"
"J!"
"Then It's voted, am1 we're ont now, this

minute. We've begun to atop. Don't any
o· you forget.''
The sweet-scented June days crept by.
Out or doors the children tried to play
·•eaey,'' as JiUlzabcth said, and not to quarrel and make holes in themselves. But, In
spite or all the "stoppln'" inside tlie house,
the pale, tired llttle mother seemeft to grO\l'
tireder and pa.Jer.
1t was Elizabeth who called another
meeting ot the StopP.tn• Society one day
under tho butternut tree. "Something else
has got to be stoppec.J," she announced.
"Something beslclcs holes and quarrel& and
hollers. Something we don't want to stop
-0
my! 0 my! M'aybe It will klll us,
but we've got to stop it. If ~e don't"Eltzabeth's clear little Yoke dropped lmpresslTely-"it
we don·t, I guQSa mamma'll
have that zickneas i.ure," sbo said.
. "What I• It, 'Lizabeth? Say I~ right out
instead or hlntin','' cried Douglas, with the
lH?Terlty or a sharp dread.
"Oh, I most don't dnrse to," poer Httle
Bllzabeth quavered. "Yoa'll all ot you acbo.
You don't imagine how dPeadtul it'll be to
stop this thing!
But look here"-U10 eott
voice grew stern-"U-a1cy...,o!_)'D~Ut
Hopper Thumb-he's
so little-.cry,
o you
know what that will mean? Jt will meno
that you-don't-lo\'e--mammn."
Nobody cried, not even Hop o· my Thumb.
They an loved mamma. But, ob, what a.
hard thing It was tor the Stoppln' Society
to ato11celcbrattng J:<"'ourtho' July!
;'Y.ea, I guoos It will ktll ulii," th£, sald
~ith ead conviction.
"ffot to fire.._a single cracker oft, nor torpeters, nor anything!
Just as it we weren't 'Merican cil'zeos at
all! Just. 88 if we v.·erc Chlnesemen or--0r
-Japans!"
It w~s $0 weighty a matter that the Stoppin' Society deterred any definite decision
until tho next meeting. Independence Day
was two weeks di.slant. It was the taTorlte
holiday or the chlldren ot this family. To
Lhelr finger-Ups they were nols11y, bila.r~
iously, loyally patriotic.
Wllh tben:i the
Fourth o[ July and pa.triotlliim were one and
the snme wlUt a. twelve-hour c.Ja.yof POJ)piug, ba.nglnr;. ftizing. upron.i-''a
maguit'cent bo.ng," ln their own language . .A.nd,
now, to gh'e all Urnt up! 'fo keep ._un
on Fourth o' July!
But they all loved little, tired-out mamma
-that makes & great difference, you know,
nbout "stoppln' '' something magnl!'cent,
when it almost kllls you to do It. Ot course,
when you love your mother, you stop It
-and die. Or course--who.t klnd ot lovln'
would lt bt 1r you didn't?
Douglas called an extra meeting ot the
Stoppin' Socloty nt the queerest Ume, In the
queerest way! He found be could not wait
until daylight.
So he crept the rounda
of the little white beds one nlght and calJcd
to~ther all the drowsy lltlle white ghc;Ats.
They ,met in Elizabeth and Rebecca's. rooi:i.
with the s:ott shine ot the moonlight on
their ~hlldlsh races. Dou&IIUIWZUI spokeaman.
"It's this way, you eee, rolks," be began,
in a hlih, formal voice, u If he were
speaking n. piece; "I was lyln' in bed trytn•
to tb1Dk ot Christmas or New Year'a. or
something else. 'sldei-you know. It mado
me ache to think o' that. And whllo I
was a-tryln, all at once l tell ashamed o'
myselt like everyUHng, and a8hamed of all
o' you. I sat right straight wp In bed and
I said, 'Ain't you ashamed to wait over
night 'thout deciding, when It's your own
flesberblood mother? Do you know what
rd do II I was you, Douglas Shepard? I'd

--

stop this minute!'
And," Douglas added.
Q~letly, "then I •topped. Foll", l'v• etoppoi<t
mY F:ourth o• July, an:,bow. 1 th011ght
int1Jbe the re.st of you would Want to do tt
to-night, too. So I callod the meotln'."
There was h. Uny space of ailenco broken
only by the children's soil breatbln11. ·Then
Then Rebecca. All
l':llzabetb "stopped.''
,t them, down to little Bop e· my Tkumb,
and be vas fast asleep. "Now we'll «o
bnck to bed," said Douglas, aottly. 40 1 feel
a good deal re.spectabler; don't all o' ::,ou?"
•'Oh, Jny. :res, heaps!" lhf?y all Oi'hoe1l
enrocstly. .&.ndthen the little w~bltoghoiiU
melted away and only tho soft moool1&"1lt
was lert. A great sa.crllce had be0n made,
and the sweetness seemed to Hn,er like a
banutltul tra.umcc In the room.
The pale llttlo mother bad heo.rd It all.
The whole iilgnlftcnnce of it camo to her,
little by little. She understood. Alter tho
children were aRleep, ahe went about among
the white beds and kl988d the little steepen;,
and 01.ere were happy te.a.ra In llor c::,ee.
Sh.- walii 80 glad thoy were her ewa "'nCllh•
erblood" cblldreu.
1'.,ourth o! July dawned clear and ,hot, as
Fourths or July should. Tho V'1Jryair was
n-qu1Yer with the posaliillties or what
might have been If Ute Stopplu.' Soclet,was
hadn't stopped it. But walt!-what
tilts? Papa was calling trom UlO toot or
the stairs, and h•w cheery hi.it voice
sounded! "Come on, chiltlron-hurr,1
up!
-hurry
u-u-up!" he wais calling. ''.&.II
nbo-ard tor PlgcOR Hollow! There's goln~
to be a Fourth or July plenlc and tllo Orecrackers are all oncked, and the torpedoes.
nnd tiie dinner. All who want to iO to •o.
mag-nif'eent ban,:' nt J?lgeon Hollow. trot
,town here and get your tickets! .4.11nhoonrct!'"___
_
And that w:.u. ju~t what bap»encd. Jn
rnr-away Pi(;eon Hollow the covetQd J)OJ)plng and ftnlng and panging 11.•e•ton all
dll,.v long, ,.,bile the little palo mother
stayed quietly at home and rcstod and
smll(¥1 to think or the good time that did
not have to "stop."-CongregaUonallat.
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convenient.
"What shall I write on my 11Hlte-!"Hid
Harry to himself. He could not write very·
well, b•t he sat down and wroto: "A gOOd
hoy." Then he took it and allowed It to
hi; mother.
and.
,.That is a goo\1 thing to write,., slle s.ald.
"J ho~ you will write It on your Jffe u
well as on your slate."
"How can I write It on my lite, mother?"
.:aid Harry.
''By being a good boy overy day and baur
l>BtiHJH.lJ:••r
lON
%
or your life. ::r'hen you will write It oa yeta"
?.I lt1('h(•# h1)fh, Onlr. 11hdve11 wllil lltlk Sia\ .. mnko
face, teo, tor the face ot a good boy al wa,1
tlm N,,.,1 H, x 1:, x 12 inckvi,--wplu
rooui tor 1111ruk;rcm:tt book,. ht 1h1olly UliO.
tells IU own sweet story. It looks bright
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and happy.''--Ollve Planta:.
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Zoba was the great grandfather or DQ.vld.
Elba .the town to whlcb Shebo. ffed a"4
where Joab ba.d him beheaded.
Zarlph watcbod by the bodies o! hor twb
eons, who had been bung~ from the bttglnnlng ot harnst untU nun dropped from tb.e
clouds.
Hazel, the pln,e where De.vld had tho
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000. The permanent approprlatloD.O wer•
1Jito be an otneer ot the arm.7 and oa.a aa
S&e,000,000;tho mlseellaneoua app>0prla,,
otn.cer of the DATY. Tho commlulon 18 to
Uoo.1, tncludJog tbe omnlbu■ pubUc ~ulld·
make ret>Orll to the P.realdent and to ctn
ov
ing bill, were tl0,000,000, and • the deMlhtary government In tlie Phlllpplneo
Congr<JH auch lnformatloo. aa ma1 be r►
0<'&11:~July ,4. OIYU SoYomment 30011 Jnt,o
flcloneloo alroady agsregatod S2l,OOO,OOO.quired.
1'bu.a tbe appa.rent exceaa ot appropriatJona
•oqcet.
~
Under Seellon 8 aathorlty la gl,en tor
over re·nnuea already reached the aum ot
the l11u1 or $130,900,9002 por cut. gold
A perpetu•I laJanctlon haa been gnnt'51,t:11,&
Tbll obowlag mad• DO probond• to meet tht 1xpend1tarea autbori&ed
.11' U18
-4 reatraJn1ng the steel truat rro111 conTl•toa !or tho 1lnlll1111fund ('54,000,000), by the act. "Ibey are to be exempt trom
nrtlag $200,00&.000ol Ill prelom!d otoclt
wblcb could be paid or not. It did not 111- t.uatlon, to be dla1101edof at aot 1... thd
Into $!60.000,00IIor bondo, and the l>l'O· clud• aorthlDB tor the Iatb.mlan Ca.Dal, tor
par an4 to be OP412to 110pular nblertpU011.
mot.re !IGW lsure that t.bJl.YhaTe lo1t $60,- t1le PHUlc cable, lor the omntbu
1llb.
Th bill p..,..d tho House and waa algned
000,000.
batcbw,- approi,rlAUon or a hundred other
by tbe President laat Saturday nlgbt.
:!!a~",t!e:!~5h\~~'!i
~~~~
ldndNCI approprlalloDL-U any of tho er••
-.
lln.ktir, of Klt.tannlnJ,
4
Tlle corooa.tJoa of King lildward, fer
-.-:
, ye11r1 ae-o. CftUted b., an
A cood deal o~agoment
lo tile
pending
e11terprt■a wu
undert.akea
Ute
a : • ..
.,;.;-. '
tnJury and IOftCll'YO Lt'Ywblcb an tltc Brltloll empire bao boon look•
manufacturing lut.ereata of the country 11
er. Oured aua untncd iO
In.- forward, Is lndeflaltoly poetponod. On tre&aYT7 aurplua would vanl1h. llkt the
round 111• the det.allod 1t.atomo11t or com•
tb1 h,r Sln&"er•a
Blood Purifier.
Mr1.Jehn
the Nf' of U1e corena.Uon the King was aud- ml■t befQre the IUll,
Aldd IR)"l!l llllt" uaed to be afraid lOW&.lk up bUl tor
merce tor the month of .A.prUand the tea
ft.Ar her htart woi:ld •top beaUn~. Mn. George
tltnly i,trlcken with a.ppendlcltla and undermonthe eadlng wltl> April, J111tlasued by
Secretary Skaw bu forw&-rdtd to Pro•!•
151na1Hon.'or
lAeebburg.
u)·a Hl•s•r'•
Ulood
want an ot,eratlm1. Rep&rta 111.dlc.atebl1
P·1,1rlfi11rcuttd her1e.,·eral )'e1us ago or Stomach
Bureau ol Statlsllca.
It
dent. Vrancia, of the Lonisla~a Purclllle B.1- tho Treuurr
probable recovery.
and lle•r&. Trouble.
JUchord OIiton, of Verona,
sbowa that
manutacturera•
materlall
apultton CompanJ, the form ot an agree.,,M told 1111henrt. wn11 enl11rgcd nnd ovon;rown.
formed one-ball ot tho Importations durl•t
ment to bu entered Jato by the dlrectore
M ra. o. Bi'1'1(, of Onkmoat,
•"Y' sho 1uffcrad tl
A. commlulon to prepare plau and ••
1
1
11
1 00
the month of April, and In the ten montnl
care decl,ma for a memorial 111Wa■hln« ot tlu E.,:p011lUoa,which provJdea tt ahalJ
:i'.
~~1~~~-f
formed ovv 16 per cent. or the tot.al; wblle
toD to Pree.ldant Llncola wu UIUrod Jut
bo eJ01,4Wto vJ"ltora on all Sundays,
tftrrb of tlrn 8to1111\Cll. KhJoey Trouble. HbOUntft·
the
export&
or
maDutacturea
In
the
month
u
..
m.
nnd
All
Hlood
IJIICMd,CUNd
b7
Slnse.-•a
By t.be term.a ot the act of M.arcb a, 1901,
week by tho nte of the Houaa. It puaed
Rlood Purlller.
At drur 1torn.
Ordert ftlled b7
ot April formed 36.Sf per cent. of the total
the llenat• bill lnlrodued by Mr. Cullom i;1aklng an approprJallon of $5,000,000ln aid
R. HENRY SINGER. Pu•u11••'•·
eiporta, againat 20.15 per cent. tn· Aprll,
for a commls■loa eeulttlng
ot the cha.Ir• of the .ilxQOalUoo,a.n agreement provtdtnc
1901, nod -.r the ten month• ending with
tor Su1ulay cloaln& was made a precedent to
•ea of the two C.ngru■loaal Commltt ...
April, 1902, they rormed 28.65 per cent. or
t.ho payment of the approprlaUpn.
Some
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI!'RATES
on Library, the !ecrttary of State, aa4 the
Secret.llr-y of War to carry Ute plan Into Umo aao the exPo11IUonaompaoy forwarded ~ the t.ota.J export.a, u compared with Z7.40
per cent. tn the corresponding- moat.hs of
Lo
th•
Secretary
of
tao
Treaeury
ao
agreeorE!CuUon. An approprlaUen of $!&,000 1•
the preceding ft.seal year. The total valuo
Pro,tded ID Ute bill.
moot tor Sunday cJoalolf, wblek waa signof manutacturera' materials Imported ID
ed by the ofncera ot the company by dlrer•
the ten months ending with April tht■ year.
The be.rrtere ot tntoJorance and proteaVIATJIB
Uon ot the .Board oi DJroctore. Socreta
I• $348,CG7,0(SI,
a.o against $280,801,407In tho
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Jy w•k•ned durtns tho •Ht few year1 ae &lgned by tho dlreetora themaelvea, and not
P<>rtaor manufacturn,
lt will be obsened,
m..Ueal men became helter acquainted with
From ST. LOUIS tob7 the ofleera of the company.
each otlu!r'• methoda and reaolts, were alare nearly overtaking those ot Jut year,
It II UIUlllcd that the agroemont Will bo
molt awept away b:r tho acUon of tbtt 1m,mptl7 signed, ae r&Qulred, and returned
tbe gain I• the month oc April alone being
Pueblo,
American Mtdla&l .6:•HCl&t.lOB, reco,nlaod
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Porllnt
claso
or
artlct...
Cbemlcab,
wblcb
\"elil1buled 01:,sen;nUon C'ftfe Cnrs IIJChlc.-d...-uti
ID t.lle 0%Porll to exceeding $40.000,000all o! tho right.I and
Tb• upected Iner-•
are
Jarael:r
used
ln
ma'l.utacturtng,
abow
a
·~ltt".lrh::.lly
and
Pln»ch
0111i;::
Pullman
Vra••lng
other proptrtr, ete., owned by th• new
.l..trlca bu already be(UD, Tbe exporta
ltoom 81~1""'"• Tourh.t. 8h•~1>er1 r.nd rrNl R.ecllu•
growth lrom $«,&00,000 111the ton months
tu1 Chttilr Cnr11. The only lln"of)(!rntlng
thro111:h
!rem t.lle Oalted State• to Africa 111April, -Pannma Canal Comp•ay or Jrrance, 011 the
ol last year to over $18,000,000In the tea
aorv!ee,
8t..,
Loni"
to
Colurudo,
Utnh
nnd
8nn
lethmus ot 'Pana.ma and lo Paris, Including
the lateet mont.ll ror which the llllt.allo ol
months of the present t11ca.17ear. Raw
,alJ
tho
capital
stock,
not
101!18,
howeYer,
l''Jftrc~~c~·,;ot1u,1e,Umlls
and
deserlpLlvo
mnt.ter,
<:0ttoD from 29,000,000to 87,000,000110und1;
our exporta bave :,et boon received by t.ho
than
48,SIS
11bare1
of
the
Panama
Ra.llroad
,oopper ore, trom ,a,000,000 Jo value to oy~r
Treu11ry Bureau ot StaU11Uc1,were greater
a<~~eA. GALLAGHER,
O.P.A.,Mo.Pao.Ry ..
Company, provJded a MtJatactory title can
,u,000.000; ftben, !or uae ID manutaetur•
thn J.llooe to all llHtb America, and were
419 Walnat St., Cl•dnn.atl, O.
be obtained.
lug. lrom SlS,000,000 to ,2s.OOO,OOO;
hides
mere th•• M ,er cenL ,reater th&n tbOH
Soctlon
J
authorizes
the
Preel4ent
to
aeof .A.prtl 111the pceoedl11.-year. For the
and 111:ID.1,
from '37,000,000 to $49,000,009;
41ulro from the Republlc ot Colombia ox- !raw am,, rrom $%1,000,000
ten monU,o eadla11 wltth April, l.902, they
to ,as,000,000; tin,
amoualed to '21,Ke,179, apln■t f.j.ll,0T0,181 clu1lve and perpetual control of a etrlp ot : 6om ·59,eoo,000pouado to 64,000,000pound■;
land
not
Jeu
than
alx
miles
wide
trom
t.be
111 llle corrHPoBdlng ton monU,. or the
-ATlleaf tobacco, from 11,000,000PoUDda to li,·
Caribbean :. .. to tho Paclllc Ocean, aad the !-ooo,ooo
a..t year 1901, ad $1&,8'8,28&111the cor•
110unde; wool lrom loaa than $10,·
rlcht to conatrnct thoreon tb@ :;rc,[Naiodd 000,000 to o,er '15,000,000, and wood trom
responding montN or 1900. Tbe eblel In•
eanal. Tho Prealdent alsc wa1 acqulro auch
creue, or coria.ne,la to Brlll&h Africa, wblck
$12,000,000to $16,000,000.
•
takes abo\lt 86 per cent. ot oor en>flrt= !.:; additional tecrlt.ory and rights from Co·
"Our Distinctive Pooulla:rltles." Dy Dr. 1.
On tho export aldo the largest lncroa■e
lombla. ,u, In bis Judlflllent will laclllU.te
c. Holloway ....................
10 eenta
Atrloa. To 8rltleb. .&.irJta &Jone our exIn monutacturea ta In cotton good•. which
the acooral purPose of the act
.
"Rome e.Dd Rum." By Prot. F. A. WagIn tbo present !lacal year will uceed by 2'
port.a during Ute montl> ol April, 1902, were
Dy l!leeUon3 uo,000.000 ta approprla.ted to
n.er .............................
10 ceote
$2,76S,8i3, agal118t $1,817,101111April, l.901;
per cent. the 1lgure1 of any prtcedln.a year.
pay tor the property or tho new Panama
"Catecblsm for Sevent!r.-4&:,lta." Dy Olark
a11.dror the tea month.a ending with AprU.
For tho ten montb1 endlng with April the
Braden. Per dOIOll..............
10 oouta
1902, w,111 $2UOS,G12, qatast ,ia,07,315 In C.ul C.Ompany, and a aumctent amow.llt to
total exports or cotton manufactures wcro
pay
COlombl" for the territory acquired
"Tile Lord'• Day." B;r n. A. Howten mootho ol 19&1,and ,u,168,061 In toa
$2S,43S,S70, and !or the alngle month or
trom thrit country tor building the Ganal,
ar<l ..............................
19 ..,.ta
moath■ of ltOO.
April were $3,082,718, lndlcallnr that !or
The Pr~Jdent la then autborlHd to proceed
"\Vbat We Believe and To&eb." By 1. M.
•the full ftsce.l year tho total will exceed
with the oonstrucUon ot the CADal, uUllsmx-Pni■tdent OroYer Clevo)and bu put a
\Valtoa .........................
10 ..... ts
$30,000.000. Tbe highest flguro In export.a
deblto etqJ to the appareaUy growing d.,.
lng aa rar as practicable t.be work already
"The Goepel 111TJpe and AnUtype," By
of couoo manufactures ever roached ln an:r
mand oa the put of the rank and Ale of the
done. Provtalon 11 made for the conatruc15 -.
Jebn F. Rowe ...................
• preceding yea.r waa S:!4.003,087In 1900. A
Democraey that he again a11u.me the lead·
Uon tor aare aud commodtoue harbors at
"Doubting
Tbomaa." By John F. Rawe
comparison ot the ili:l,lrea of tho present
enblp ol th party. Tbo occaalon wao tho
t.be termini ot tho canal, and tor such work.a
................................
10 Olllls
fl.seal :rear with those ot the oarller part
dedlcaoYon ol the new TIiden Club, or N•w
"Cllw-cll OOTern.m""t." By Jolin i'. Rowe
or defence aa may be ntcuear7 tor the
of tbe past decade ahowa that the ei:poru
................................
10 eel&
Yor~
City. Mr. CleyeJand, tu clo■lnc his
safety and protection ot the canal a.nil har- .. ot ..t:otton manufactures ha Te doubled alnee
a(jareu, anno•ncetl bl.a. lnte.n.Uoa of r►
"Stories o«Mary." By Prof. F. J... Wacnu.
bors.
fa95.< Prior to that year tholr total .value
malolng ta tlie. poUUeal rcUremeat ·tn
219 pape ........................
16 Dy Soct10124 tbo President lo given tho • bad never reached 10 much aa $11,000,000.
wblcli ho bai t(ved since the clooe ol bis
alleruo.tlve aulhorlty et prQe:eodJngwith tbe
In 1897 the total T&luo of cotton manutacABT of '11• ■.bovo to th& Va.ltM oC Si 00
laat term u Prest dent. He aa1d:
conAtructJon of an l9tbmtan C&Ralby what ' turee oxported was S%1,000,000;11118i9, $22,·
oont,
J)08t paid, tor 50c. 8maller ciue.ntiUe,,
"M:,: dayo or 110lltlcal activity ar• pat,
hi: kDOfrn aa tho Nicaragua route In the
000,000; In 1900, SU,000,000,and In 1902 will.
nt same rat&-Just 011•l>alt regular prtoe.
a.nd J·■ball net hereaeter.u.sume to ,arUeleveat that be t• unable to aecure a saUsas above Indicated, ex.'30,000,000. Tble
Send trlamll8 tr mON eonnmeot.
pate ID party HllllClla.
I am absoluteJ1
t«ctory tlUe to the property or tho. new
iDcreue la cblet:r tn cotton cJothA, ud a
cont.eat wlt.b reUreJBeat. but I ■till have
Panama. Canal Comp.any, a.nd the control
large
proportion
or
the
srowth
11 la export.a
one burtllog, •anxloM pcllUcal aaplre.Uon. ·ot tbe nece1aar1y territory from Colombia;
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0.
to China. Our export• of cotton cloth.a to
I want to aeo beton I ille the r•toraUon
attcr lrst having obtained tor the Untied
Chlo• hove more tban doubled 1lneo 1900,
. te perfect bee.Ith and aupromacr of that
~tnto1 u:cluslYe and perpetual
control by
the
total
for
ten
months
ha'flng
advanctd
Democracy wkt>oeml11lon It lo to bleN the
treaty ot the ntceaaary territory trom coeta
from 164,000.000yard• In 1900 to 872,i<Ml,OOO
people-a
Democra.:y tru.e to 1taelt, unRica and Nicaragua, lite provisions aa 10
}'U'ds In 190Z.
ttmpted by clamor. uiimoved by the ptta
tonaace B.Dddralt ot vesaeJ.a, as to barbonThe tot.al c:xporta of manufacturllill, u alol popular pu1tons a11d uncorrupted by
1&nd
as
to
work8
of
dcJensc
being
the
same
rflll.dy Jndtcated, ba"Yenoarl7 overtaken the
oiren or stranl!IO alliance, tile Qtmoeraey
J3 In th•e 1.ecllon relating to the Pan,uno.
fti;,,reo ol tut year, and lo" tho lull 11acal
o( palrlollom;the
Democracy o! salet1, the
1"0\ltr. An DJ>proprlatJon la made ot such
y.r seem likely to be Quito u lar•e u
Demoere.cy of Tilden and the Democracy
,uma s.s may be agreed upon by treaty aa
'l'be fact.I ol hletor)' trom A. D. l to tile
thoao ot Jut year. The exports ot domeeUc
;ti-t duerve.a aud w1111 ■IICCHL"
compcnsatloii to Nicaragua and Costa. Rica
ctne of th• aeeond eenturJ are moat hapmanufactures for the ten mont.hll total
tor concessions and rlsbt.l grauted to the
pily
gatl>end and aroupecl, forming a bul·
The NCltlMllle■a or Conl)'US la ap~ro$133,820,800,agalnat SSS9,307,iU, a deereaso
Unlt•d StetCII.
prlaU:ag money for ·nrlov, parpoee■ was
'Wark which ctvoo ■treDsth lo tile "CbrloUa.c
oC $4,600,000; while the !act that AprU
Section 6 approprl•tea $10,000.000toward
1bowa by RepreeentaUve Cannon, ln wllat
Hope,.,
The Une ot teetimon,, which 11
atouo mado a gain o! $4.600,000over ,A.prll
wu perhaps the ene really logical 1peeoh tho proJect cootomplnted and proYldea that
oc Jut year Indicates that th• II.seal yea.r,
ma.tnl)' trom th& oppoelll011, 11>0,n tile
which bu llffn iellvored during· this ...,,
approprla.tlon■ are not to exceed tn the aa1901, will probably equal the record or
Chrat to be a. hletorle cbaractor, tll\11 r&i:r•gate the additional sum or $135,000.000, 1'01. An analyala o! the export.a of manu■ten of Congreu.
Rt• 1peoch waa a note
movlug tl>e moat bouted and OODldentlJ'·
of warning. Ke ■hewed Uta,t tho expeudl·
tr the Pa.n.ama route be adopted, or "180,tacturea Indicate.a that the cb.lef reducUon
relle<I 012 prop• from the etronpet
arp• turu alreaO,. 111lltglot amounted to '51,t26.- ·000.000 obould tho Nlc&ra)llla routo be ...
11 In Iron _and steel ma'Dut'acturN, and that
menll of lalldellty. Tile ar111me11ll In thla
looted.
there aro marked Increases ln other lines.
118 more tba.n t\1.e eatlmated revcauN for
tract. back&4, u tbe:r are, b7 aucb. clear-cut
.the coming 0acal :rear, wttllotlt &llowlnc for
Section 7 cr1:?,ateaan Isthmian Canal ComIron and eteel ma.nufacturea alone, chJeA7 and 110sllln eTldenc1, will •lrectuallJ' pvt
a nwni,er ol• )IIJ8 which might be puoo<I
y reuon of the unuual home demand,.
mtulon of ■even members to be nominated.
to allence thoee wJ:to ll&Te an:r regard for
by the Pre.Iden! and conflrmed by tho S.11•
authorWn.- the expenditure or addllloul
!ell . su.000,000 below tl>e export.a or 1aat
boneaty, a11d ba·..a been wont to arsu• •
ate. They are to haYe ch&rg:e of conatrUcyear, while the (act that tho total export.a 1gal11st Jallllol>L H• aald !or the •urront rear th•
being a charaetor o( blrtaoy
apP&Nllt 1urpl ... w8 $'7,0i0,000. For th•
Uon ot the ca.uJ, a.nd are to be aubject to
or manutacturee are but $5,600.0001888 than
!or the tint tw<>ceJ1turles.
comtnc -7ear \h& eatJmated ·r•venu• wtre- tho dlrcttlon and control of tho ExecuUve.
thooo o! tut year lndlcatoa that 111otl>er
6,4 p ....
, IOC. ptr OOP)'; $1.00 p.r do•.
fut,000,000. The rell1J]ar appropriation bills
At leaat four o! tbe ■even are to be akllled
11n.. or .manutaet111e tl>•r• bu beoa a
CHRISTIAN i.a,.Dlllt,~ CladnD&tl, Olllo.
111tht!P PnMIK ltal\11 -~
fU0,000.- In-the 1e1Bnc.or anll\llterlila-,at lout @a
-,11:ed pJn.
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E thou exalted, O my God!
.,.Above the heavens where angels dwelJ;
Thy power on earth be known abroad,
And land to land thy wonders tell.
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dred alng1ug birds to every booting owl;
listen to tho birds. Get your soul in harmony with God's moral purpose, and
earth's sorrows wm be transmuted
into
joys, her discords will be wrougfit Into harmony; then will you understand
Browning's "God's Jn his hetiven-all's right wlth
the world\,.; and Jesus Christ's "Rojofoo
nnd be exceeding glad, for great ts your reward in heavon."-C. W. Smith.

theories and doctrines which would. h::wo known." It l(tho way which seemeth good
taxed the powers or Jonah's fish. In tho
unto man. but the ends thereof nre the
words ot Lord Lytton,
ways of death. The :way or lying skirts the
"The man :1Vhobas no faith In• r<,llglon Precipice of ;icrdltlon. 'l'he wa.y of lying
Is often the man who hn.s !n.lth in a nlgbtends tn the lake or fire and brimstone;
mare. Julius Caesar publ.lcly denounced a w~ere "aH Un.rs bnvc their part." In thls----. ...
JD you ever count up how much you
IJelier tn a hereafter, and rejected the Idea
world a lying spirit may be allowed to
actually give each year to the Lord's
or a soul and a Detty, yet muttered a
epeak th.rough Ahab's prophets, and th0
work? Take your pencil and note-book
charm when ho entered a cha.riot, and did Lord m•y permit wen who thus bato trul.li
some time when you nrc not busy, and
not cross the Rubicon until be had • conto holieve Iles to their own undoing; but
"figure ft up." You wltl be nstonlsbedsulted
the omens. Lord Herbert o! CherIn the world to come~ In tho kingdom ot
uot to' say ashamed. And It you wlll odd
'I'
bury,
writes
a
book
agalnst
revelation,
and
God. there seems to be no p)ace, and no
the amount you spend upoll your simple
)SHOP BREWSTER or lbo EPIBCOpal asks a. slgn from heaven to tell him I! his
use
for Un.rs. Tho Psalmist said, "He that
whims. tads, foolishnesses, you wtn be
diocese o! Connecticut, in his talk to book ts approved' by bis Mo.ker. The man
tcllctb lies •boll not lorry In my olght,"'
nstonfshed to see bow vnsUy much moro
Yale students on ''Robust Rellglous Fatt.h,"
who can not believe In the miracles vernnd the God of truth has c.leclared that
you· throw away upon yourself than you
cited for them the case o! Rudyard Kipformed by tho S.'\vior, grnvely tells ot n "lying lips ohnll be put to ollence," and
givo to the fArd'a needy and suffering
ling when he was critically Ill In New
mlrnclo
vouclum!ed
to
hlmselr."-H.
L.
thnt "all liars shall have their part tn the
work.
York. Ho aald:
Eastin gs.
"'
Jake which hu.rneth with fire and brlm"I sup_poso you young men aro more or
;.
stone.''-The Christian.
HEN the Eddystone lighthouse was
less readers o! Rudyard Kipling. There ls
ORSEMEN toke great pride In being
to be rebulJt, '\Vhltstanley, th e noted
no namo In Erigllsh literature that stands
'f
able to see all the good points in a
engineer, contracted to 1·ear n structuro
more truly for masculinity than Kipliug.
RE most or the writers of lho Bible
horse;
but
one
man
round
n
good
point
In
which wottld withstand the assaults
o!
In !act be is said to be not ladylike enough
were unellucated men. How can you aca horse whlck his driver hnd never noticed
Cimo and tempests. So confident with bis
to suit some ot hie critics. Tho story that
count for the fact that when Thomas Balr
faith ln the showy stfucturo o! his own
r a.m able to relate a.bout Kipling, and 1 bcroro.
lngton Macaulay, standing in the house of
Dr. Plummer was once riding on tho box
S\IPP0Se none or you has bcnrd It, comes to
sklll, ,11nt he offered to lodge in it with
Parliament in London, wanted to finish oft
:>! a stng~coaeb alongside or the driver, who
lbe keeper, th~ough tho autumnal gales. He
me first bo.nd, and shows Uie strong, viga n\agniflcent sentence, he quoted from the
was a Jehu in hts Jtne of no common order.
was true to his word. But the ft~t trem~norous faith ~•hlch ts back ot the man's
fishermen or Galilee. or, sltUng in his
He wns profuse in his J>rnlse ot his team,
dous tempeHt which caught the flimsy
writings.
house, wanting to finish one of hts great
and cspeclally ot one of the horses, tnterJlghlhollse in_the hollow ot i~ .hand, burl"A trained uursc wns watching at tho
paragraphs ot history, be Quoted tho words
lnrding his praises with oaths. ''You have
~d boUt bul_ldmg and bull_d~r~nto the foam-_...bedsldo-ot----Mr.
Kipling during those
of the fishermen of Ga.Jllee? Why Is lt that
omitted one good point." said Dr. Plummer,
rng sea. \Ve rearthnrt.Ool'iumy__s_ouls-are
·...moments when tho author was In the most
those uneducated men have moro tn0uence
with n twinkle tn bis eye. "What is that,
rearing their hopes Cor eternity upon tho
critical stage ot sickness, and she noticed
on modern Um11s than an the scb01ars ot
sir?'' said 'tho driver. '·\Vbat Js that? [
sands of error; when tho tesUng floods
t.hat hls lips began to move. She bent over
antiquity? Bet"auso they were dJvlnely in•
havo studied that horse over and over, and
come, and the winds beat UJ)()ntheir house,
him, thinking ho wanted to say something
spired, becauso God stood back of them.
1 did not think there wna nnytbing abOut
It will fall, and aad will be the fall thereto her, and Bhe beard him utter these
They were not educated and scholarly. It
him I did not know. \-Vhat le It you havo
of. But no storm ever yet drowned .Q1;\0 Words: 'Now 1 Jay iqe down to sleep,' that
wns not by force of rbctorlc that they
c11scovcred?" ··wC11;·s1r;-~saici!it'e~~t:or,
who trusted In Christ, or wn.shea--out the
old fa.mllfar prayer of childhood days. 'rhe
trt'iimvhed, but to-day th.ose humble ft21hor''it ls this: We have rJdden so mnny mllcs,
fouo d o.Uoos of 'his llfe.-T~·casury.
nurse, reaifztng that Kipling didn't reauire
men, those un':?<luCntcd fishermen, wield
and up to this point I have not heard a pro•
her services, said In apo1ogetlc whisper:
more influence 111 nil our modern cities
fane word out o! bis head." The drl\'er
EVAKOTAI, Indio, Is the home or n
'[ beg your pardon, Mr. Klpllng, I though
than any twenty-five men living in thls
looked
at
the
doctor
in
suq>rJse,
and
there
strange people. They are called the
you wanted something.'
goneratlon and day. They must bavo been
was
Ure
eamo
demure
look,
with
a
twinkle
Shylocks of India. They are merchants and
"'l do,' faintly observed
Kipling. 'I
Inspired. There must have been a divine
money lenders who have amassed great
want my Hcavonly Father. He only co.n in hts eye. "Thank you, slr." an.Id the
Influence behind them and before them and
driver, "thank you. You liavc niadc a .good
fortlmes. Theil· great houses are turnisb.care for me DOW.'
nbove th_em and wltl1in them
point, and I think I will try to go as long
cd with oil pa1ntings, crystal chandellers,
"It ts this mascullnc, robust religious
Besides that, yon must remember that
without
swearing
as
my
horses
wi11."-Tho
brass bedsteads, fuJl-slzcd French plate
tnith that we see In Kipling's writings,"
this book has been under fire for Centuries,
Commo'n
People.
mirrors, music-boxes, and other luxuries.
added Bishop Brewster, "and lt Is a faith
and after all the bombardment
of the
'i'
An Interesting feature et these people,
which the young men or Yale University
skeptics ot all the centuries they have not
however, Iles in the fact that they do not
HE PsnJmlst prays, ''Remove rrom me
may well carry with the:m in the performknocked out of this Bible a piece as large·
live in these fine houses, but In little huts
the way of lying." Tho way of lying
ance ot their datly work."-Brotberhood
as the small end of a sharp needle. Ob,
in the rear or their palaces. The only use
sometimes
seems
a
very
easy
way.
It
Star.
how the old book sticks together! Unthey make or tbe:ir expensive houses and
seems to lead out of dlfficultles, out of
sanctified geologists try to pull away the
0ttlngs ts to show orr to their visiting
troubles,
and
into
paths
or
prosperity.
•
It
book of Gen('lsfs. They say they do not rr HOSE who boast that they believe
friends. Too often there ts on the part ot
is a way that ls trodden by many very rebollevo IL It can not be there was light
nothing, are frequently the first to bethe followers ot Christ too great a separaspectable men. Said one minister when
h~fore the sun Shone; It can not be all this
lieve almost anything.
The human mind
tion of religion from dally ll!e. The faith
speaking or anotb.er with whom he once
Rtory about Adam and Eve; and the~pull
•
Is pendulous, n.nd swings back and forth,
and prlnctples of profession are not always
!r<IJ;e';?~cd and then quarreled, "! ual!l that
nt the book of Genesis, and they bo.vo been
from utter fatthJessncss lo bJlnd credulity.
used ln dally practice. Thus, Ii ves arA Thus, the man who believes nothing that
man compliments which be never deserved,
pulllhg a great whuc, yet. .where !s ;he·
meager wblch might otherwise be rich In
and I am afraid he never will." ·rhat man
book of Genesis? Standing just where it
he can not understand, believes in a creainfluenco.-C. A. Vincent.
as
a
religious
leader,
bu.t
ho
stood
forth
stood all the time. Thero Is not a man on
tion without a Creator, tn laws without a
knew
too
much
about
"the
way
o!
lying,"
'i'
earth
who has ever· e{'RSedIt from h1s Bible.
Jaw-giver, and in scle)!Ufic theories whlcn
and his course led him into trouble.
Then all the undevout.astronomers went
nro so nbaurd U1at the men who invent
T Is very easy to fall Into the habit or
Ther0 aro men prominent in church cir·
to work lo pnll away the' book of Jl>shua.
them sJ)eCdUy throw them overboard, but
looking on the dark side ot things, and
clca who follow the way ot lying, who
They say: "That can· not be true, the sun"s
!lOt until they have beon formally adopted
somo persons seem never so happy as
and abuse their
halting above Glbeon and thC moon ever
by men who know nothing o! the racts In praise their friends
when maklag themselves
miserable by
enemies with Jlttle regard tor truth or
t11evalley of AJnlon. rr can not bo possible.
the case, but simply believe nnythlog that
brooding over not only the a£tual discommerit,
who
dlsl;ust
discerning
men
and
We must pull that bOOk o! Joshua away."
forts of me, but the posslblo Ills or cxlBt- will encourage them In unbelief, and doubt
shock
honest
men,
and
at
last
dig
a
pit
And
they pull nway 'at It, and yet what has
,:,.nce. They forget, or do not care to reeverything which would lead them to a true
tor their own feet, and tumble headlonii
becorpc ot the book of Joshua? Llko the
member, that we live ln a world. of comfaith.
Into It
sun above Gibeon and )Ike tho· moon ov.er
Unbelief Is exceedingly illoglcnl. Tho
r,eo.satlon, where there Js a bright Hide to
SOmo men who profess to be great Jck-, the valley or AJalon, It stands still. All
man whose faith IB limited by bis vision,
liCe, as well as a dark sldo. They are not
lcrs for ''the tJ•uth" t.ravel In the way or
tho undevout noatomlsts and physiologists
never would invent, never would discover
unlike the man ot whom It was sale.I: "He
lying. They publish errors and tall to conget hold of tho ~ook of Jonnh." and they
anything. He Jiv('s Jo Ws own narrow
was In constant danger ot being saddened
fess
them.
They
sbutne
anll
dodge
and
de-pull awa.r, and they say, ''That story about
world. Who.t ho can see and reel, ts his,
by tho convlctton that bis circumstances~
cclve. They make great reports, and mlsJonah and t_he whule can't be true." E·Very
but ~his mind bas no reach beyond. There
were unusually happy.'' Doctor Toland had
leadlng
nnd
exaggerated
nccounts
or
great
Infidel carries a harpoon especially !or
have been numerous Instances or tho most.
some difficulty Jn fln4lng tho cat on tho
that whale, nnd they pull away at the book
blind nnd undlBtlngulshlng credulity on {he, things done by U1etn, ancl then tbey wonpuzzle-card; all he could see was the tree.
o! Jonah. Just ,\.'here It l1ns been all the
Hie friends were unable to help him. Ono part o! the ·men who profess to bo •1cry der that U1e.curse and blight or God ls on
them and on their deeds, l\nd that among
tlmc--tbe grandest thing that was ever
skeptical. Multlludes of tho lnfidols or
day whtle dlltgenUy searching for the cat
,written to prove thnt when Gqd se.nds a
others yea.rs, who bolleved nellber in Ood tll,Ose who know the facts they may well
1t suddenly appeared covering moSt of the
mnn tc Nineveh he can not get to Taralllsb,
lnqulr(:, '"Who hath believed our report?"
card. Thereafter he could see nothlng~but
nor the devtl; neither fn souls nor tn
The wny of lying has no blessing upan It.
If God to stop him has to upset the Medispirits; were brought to beltevo tn the·
the caL Cultivate an eye tor seeing the
It·
ls
the
way
that
sinners
have
trod
for
terranean
Sea w!th a. cycJ011e.-Homlletlc
"sp1rltual mantCestaUons'' which are curIlls of llfe, and before long they will ooage;.
"The
way
of
truth
they
have
not
Review.
scure everything else. There are a· htlnrent, and to swaU?w communtcattona and
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·Yes, much ot our social converso la both

LEADER.

of friendship; we must 111ho~ ounelvet
)low. as human nature la the a.me In all
friendly:•
There must oo the outw>ar,1 ages, the condlUona In Corinth do or may
senseless and Incense. And IIO Is much,
BY LUO~i. n/'~OK:
demonstration- of what we feel ln our
e,;Jat In the· Cbrlatlan churchea or to-day.
too, or the public opeaklng that la popular
We lay us dow°n nt night
with the mnsace. I read, the' other day,
heat'U. There are- many people in the T-be perll of discord and division growa out
Arid drill ~way ••
tho
report
ot
an address by a man who
world
and
in
the
church
wboae
heart.a
are
or tho varied gl!ta or ministers, and the
To seeming not.~lng1!Css·
proposes to give the world a now religion.
right toward otbera, who are eoll1cto11.1of equally vi.rled taatea and capacltlea of conAn•.1 visions grnytoward
tholr
brethren
kindly
disposition
I
trted
to
find
out
what
he
meant.
But
gregations.
It la necessary, therefore, tor
\Ve drill trorn out the n'ight
and all with whom they mlncte, who do not both to ponder the-leaaons or this CorinthI might as well have tried to see tbe sun
lnto tho tiny.
whlle lying under a treo wbOSe foliage wa.a "show themselves friendly." They ha••
Ian complication', and to cultivate the spirit
\Ve do not tror nt night
too dense tor a ray ot Jlght to penetrate it. an unhappy retl.cence and an app&rtnt e:z:- .or the al)Ost1e•1n regard to It.
To soar uo r1'1'clu.slvencss that' abut.a other• away from
It was brllllnnt verbosity and obscurity.
Let. then, God"a mlnlatera try to magnl!y
Wc wait the chrertut cnJl
thern, and they have but few frf41o.ds,be- their meaaa&e and minify all tb&t la porAnd yet many poople were capUvated by
Ot morning star;
It Juot because they did not understand It. r.:1.usethey are not undentood. Tlloee more 1onal. And let all thoae to whom the mes-We trust thl". tldc or Jlght
!utlrnately related l<DOJYtheir wann-heartAll great rctormors address themselves
sage 11 aent recelYe Jt as· from God, and
Whose own we are.
ed nese, and their sincere cood will, but
directly to tho ren.son, the conaclonce and
rocognl .. hla right to aend It by whomsothey !all to Impress oth•ra with their kindthe heart. In thla they follow the example
ever
be will.
o. z. D.
So when nt Inst we drltt
ly lntentlollll.
•
or
hlm
who
said:
"The
words
that
I
speak
Afore distant stll1
unto you they are spirit and they are Ute."
A lll!EDED GUD>II.
Tho great Taluo ot belnc friendly and
\Vherc seeming: nothingness
They are not Jlke a faultless statue, to be
of having trlendo will be admitted by &IL
BT Tll:OIU.8 •1at.D,
The <h.!SCrl.6fHIadml{-Cd,but a vital presence and power.
FrlcndBblp la the word tbr.t bold• tho 0 traveJer to a world unknown!
May we not Cully t,·uet
And hke tho words ot the Master should
Church or God to1,othtr. and renders It
The pP.rtcct will?
A Gulde thou needeat on thy way;
those ot his servants be. Nowhere are
untted and powerful tor 1oed, aa well u
For abouJdat thou Journey on alone
Though mortal po.rt shall go
mere declamation and verbosity so out of all the other compacta lato which humr.nThy feet must ever go astray.
A <lusty WAY,
place ai, ln tho pulpit. The truth ao It la lly may be resolved. !ta bl1,heat upoct la
May we not tru,:t thnt God
Tho sky with clouds lo overcast,
In Jesus needs no rhetorical adornments.
that which should pen>ade the brotherhood
In his gooll way
And deep the gathering darkneu grows,
The greatest preachers are those who preor believers, and when It le wantlnr In !ta
With rugged mountains to bo passed,
le lcndlni:;- through the night
sent the sublime realities of the Gospel reality or 1/; !ta lntelllrent manlteetatlon
Infested by unnumbered foes.
Into the dny?
In the fewest and moat familiar words.
It marks r. lad r.nd deplorr.ble de!ectlon.
0, E. D.
and le likely to Inc..Into more and
Not doubting but thnt soon
A stream ts at lby Journey's end,
more tndltterence. For the l&w dlvt_nely
The sun shnll rise
Whose waves thy soul wlll overwhelm,
recognized hold■ good among the tollowen
FRIEllDSHIP.
And life's doccvttvc moon
Unless the Gulde shall atlll attend
Cbrl■t u lmJ)<ratlvely u In all other ,.._
or
BY Z. 8. WZA V:SB.
No moro 1.ll1:1gulse.
And serve a.s pilot at Qle helm.
latlons, tbat "he who would han !rlenda
And wo shell Rnd tho Jllac;o
Friendship ls something gcnulno-a
must ■how blmself friendly."
But he has been that way before
Where Dny-Jnnd lies.
divinely sancUoned and Jiving reality.
Tho poople o! God are perha1>11 more
Who guides and guards tho trusting soul.
While somo who have contracted the un•
sensitive to any Jack of friendly lndlcattona
Then pilots to tho farther shore,
EIIIPlY WORDS,
!ortunoto habit or looking on tho darker
on the part of their brethren than are
And anchor~ at the heavenly gdal.
Paul writes, In Epbeelans v. 6: "Let no elde of human llte and lts relations may be
otberaj and ·thoee who esteem themaelvea
man deceive you with va.Jn words." But
led sometimes to question tho exist.once ot
neglected, and believe they have cause ot Cling to this Gulde and Guardian now,
the Re'flsed veralon ts more literaltrue friendship. It ts nevertheless a
To lead thee through the wlldernes.a._
complaint on this ground, are likely to for"empty words." Webster tens ua that word•
vrectous reallzaUon on the part ot thouget their own obligation toward others. II. For now thou needeat him, a.nd thou
are ··spoken slgn1 of conceptions or ldeu."
sands; and pervades the whole world to no
Wilt need him In ll!o's ftnal streae ..
solution of the whole matter, and the r•
Wlth~ut it the
wo arc gifted with tho power or speech Inconsiderable extent.
moval or the difficulty that so often p,.._
In order tbaUe may communicate to each -- VlOrld~
all Its emoluments and social
SEl!EX
SIIIIllI: BIS NOYES.ll.i'IDllOTIOllS.
vans ln society and In the chur'cb, may be
other our th-o~our---feell~d
dlstlncUons, would be a dark and lonely
PliO:S 8SCUUD
BY B&sr.
found in the practical recoinlUon of every ..,
thus be mutuaUy bcJpruI. It then, Instead
habitation, wherein every man, womo.n acd
There ts an tnterestlng and auggestlv&
one's respons1b111ty to J)068e&a an4 cultl·
or talking wisely, wo Indulge In mere vcr- child should be constrained to exclaim wlth
article
In
the
North
American
Review tor
vate !rlondly dlopooltlon toward all, and
boslty, we are like •3 man who should go one of old, "No man careth tor my soul."
then to furntah tn our ma.nners fair and June, entitled "Control or ·England's Food
to bla thlroty ndgbbor with an empty
It mny bo olrnulatcd where there Is little
honest evidence of our thoroughly phllan•. "Supply."' It lo well known that tho English.
pitcher. Nothing lo moro tantalizing than
or no reality. The friendship displayed In throplc spirit.
to't many generations, bave been great beef~
senseless or Insincere loquacity. Colton, In the socfal clrclo may be llttlo more ~an
eaters. We hnvo all beard the song.· "0,
PAUL, APOLLOS~D CEPHAS.
his Lacon, that wonderful book or apo- politeness or tho conventional exaction or
the Roast Beef ot England." Certain tunctbegms, says:
good manners; and may be as profusedlY
tlonarle~ of the Yeomen of the Royal Guard
I have fl.rat considered whether It be bestowed where there Is no mutual symWo learn from Paul'a Flrat Epistle to tbe
have been known ■Ince the tlmo of Henry
worth while to say a thing at all, beCore I pathy, or even respect, as among those
Corinthians that each or these three men
VII. ao "The Beer-eaters."' They atte~d the
have taken any trouble to say It well; know.
whose hearts beat In unity and social
had a party In the church at Corinth. It
royal banquets, and superintend the dtstng that words are but air, and that both
nrtectlon. But such friendship Is unworthy
was not the result of any dl1ference in the
trlbutlon or the vlando, or which beer le tbe
, ~::e:P!~~e i!t~:;b af::e:~~u~i~nt~~~r:~
the name, a incrcly superficial formn.lit.y, Gospel ttael! aa preached, for all the preachmost prominent part. Then there ts a tradl•
knowledge, and their currency should be wherein the heart ts not concerned.
ere agreed Ill proclaiming Cbrlei crucU1ed
strictly regulated by the capital which they
Friendship ln the hlgheot development,
u "tho power or God and tho wisdom or Uon that the name sirloin waa given to
toat favorite plcce ot beef by Charles I.~
represent.
like that between David and Jonathan, ta God.'' But owing to th e1r different temwho Bild that lt wao so good that It ought
ptraments and culture the manner of preThe ltlnd ot capital which should be reP- but rarely attained. But all need lL There
to be knighted. Its French namo was "surresented In our vocabular currency Is stated
18 a euscepUblUty, a.a also a capacitT In aentlng the truth was not tho aame. One loin-"over tho loin. But It was anglicized
th t d
d It. E
was more logical, another more rhetorical,
by Paul In the ninth verse, "goodness and
OI
as Sir Lotn, and ts so spelled to-day.
righteousness and truth," or, BB be OX· :;:~ 8 o: n~
soul v;7 0 ~~r
another more emoUonal, etc. And the
0~m::o~er
But. though the national fondness tor and
pl'eeses lt In Eph. Iv. 16, "speaking tho truth
souls ln whom to confide, and on whom to
bearers wore no moro aJlke In their
consumption of beef Is so great, the home
In love," We must be sure ot two tbtnga
rely and on whom reUa.nce e&n be pie.Ced.
tastes
than the preachers were ln
aupply bas been gradually diminishing from
before we open our mouth In the endeavor
Not every one 18 worthy ot the lmpllclt
their style. The result waa that some Aid:
year to y83.r, until It ts shown by official
to Interest or edify others: First, that w.o confldence and sympathy of others. Nor "Paul Is my preacher, I don't Ute either
reports that the United Kingdom (England.
have something that ls true and right-that
ts every one capable of beatowlng the high•
ot tho other two, or care to bear them.
Ireland and Scotland) Imports from th&
le really worth saying, and, Second, that
est order of trlondablp on others. And yet !'hen they come, I just stay at homo and
United States oo large a proportion o! this
We bavo a good and pure motive In saying
without frlondly relaUona wlth our tello~read
the Bible." Another ■aid: "I don't
ataple article or rood that a war between
IL Having settled these two prellmlnary
mortals we ehould be deaolato and mtser•
~mlro Paul. He lacks the polish or Apol•
the two countries would be dteasti-ous. The .
conditions then, we should use no more able. If It 18 possible tor one to live tn Joi. I want ~ preacher who is eloquent and
writer In the Review says:
worda than are neceesary, and tho moat this world without a friend or friendsphllosopblcaI." And there were others who
The American people, by their control of
familiar and appropriate words. We should
Intimate. confiding, atrecttonate friendspreferred Peter, the uncultured As:berman,
the Engll•h food supply. bold In leaoh the
nQt busy our Ideas or our sympathy In a his attttudt! 18 utterly abnormal and unto either Paul or Apollo■.
furies of famine, riot. and dlaaster.
01
great btushheap
verbiage. We should
satl•!a.etory to himself.
But Paul, lnatoad o! atandlng by bis party
He ·contends that If the English navy
such a one bas cause for serious appreand accepUng tta appreclaUon, r!lbukea Jt •
not carry our cuptul of water tn an empty
should blockade the American cities. and
hogehead. On tbls point, Herbert Spencer henston, Jest there be something radically
and the other two. He clatma that the Cor•
thus stop the exportation of wheat and
lntblana.needed each or these dlllerent min- cattle, there would be· such an ur,rlsing In
oays:
wrong with himself. I! not wrong In heart,
In many worda there ta Otten much reno- having fallen tnto habits of thought savortatera or God would not bal'e sent them.
London alone that the government would
!~:~e~~~l~g~
tog ot supreme selftshness and exclualv►
All throo were provldenUally raiaed up to be compelled to capitulate.
::g;obuuJd!t
Breadstulla
chariot that wlnnetb tho race; much seem- ness. then there must be aomethtnc d&- co-operato tn the work o! • the ministry
could be obtained from other countries, bu't
0 ror
rectlvo ln the outward manlrestat19n, tor
the edifying o! the body or ChrlaL 0
eth to be 11&ld.but lt le an empty moving
about 80 per cenL or the Imported beer
~o~ ~n~e~:ti;ft'u~/~rew~~d~Ytf
no principle holds more certain In its reThe Savior did not want a PauUne eburch
comes from the great cattle ranges ot the
chance, as when a blind man shooteth many
suits than that declared by the wise man in
at Corinth, or a Petrino church, but a United States.
arrows, perhaps one may be near tho mark.
tnsptraUdn, that "be who would have
church that should be built up on and tor
Little do our cowboys re&llze, as they
Commentln_g on this verso (Epb. v. 6), friend~ must show himself friendly." A.nd him by such workmen a■ be cboae to em•
iierd their cattle on the pralrles, that they
another writer says:
the lmpllcaUon ls plain, that It must not be ploy. The l'ery fact that there wu such are the peace-keepers of the A.nglo-Saxou
Society bas her aaaemblles. generally In. a false showing, not a snperflclal pretense,
a vart8ty of tastes and of recepUve capacity
race. And llttlo do any of us realize tlie
the evening. H9w much there Is there
but a winning reallly, tlle outbreakluc ot In Corinth showed the wisdom of the dlvlne anUawar. lnfiuence o! tnternaUonal inter::!i~dI:ib!
a warm heart, Imbued with !rlondlj, !eel- Architect, He would not only meet all dependence. A.along u the great kingdoms
1
1
aiid wit (but generally without this), con- Inge. In the enine of recognition and the
natui-al • adaptations, but ho would, whUe ot Europe must look to us for food, we need
gratifying each, harmonl•e them all. And
' Ddently and with the approval or tho mau.
grup or the hand there muat bo Ille speaknot tear their naVlea and armies. To attack
But a.a you go home ln ,the Quiet night.
1nga ot the bearL Indeed, we can not et./ pra.l)ably each needed moat that kind of
u·ndor the twinkling light o! tho , ta rs, tea t rectually show. ouroelvea friendly unless we m,nlotry which tt !ailed to appreciate. The us, their baso or supplies. would be simply
1
suicide.
-~ •~t•!:t~u
are sincerely what we endeavor to ap,ear..
lovers or tho emottonal nOOdedthe logical,
~r. Carnegie says:.
Jta CJ!lpUne88with inward sadn~~?
It is not euougb that we make a abow and vice veraa..
It la a gn,at matter !or thla country to.
DIUFTiilG 001.
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' of tbla world; they o!ten !ly !ron:f the
We are oft~n tefflb~d- to feel as tbe· apoa:.
feed the world, aa It will soon be dol{g. It
things
• TBB lll!ST WAY.
renders be unasaaUatle ..
Let our aface of thoae who pant moat am:Jou1l7 In
ties did, when', ·atler Christ's death and
BT· F A.'Y'S V • OALDWSLL.
the cbaae of them; they frequently ..,.t
porta of food a'tufts be reduced only 10 per
Juil ~_fore bla ascension·,·
. resurrecUOn •.
II you can't do tha thing you wish to,
cent. and prices In Europe would double:
upon thoee who reach after them with calm
they said: •"Lord: ·wilt thou at thla time
Do tho tblng that you cen; to-day; .
reduce them 60 per cent. and the star~vtng and persevering lndustrr.-Lewta.
re!\tore,agaln
'th)fl..
kingdom ot Israel?'" ·He
people of the nation Ulat ma'cle War upon
Thie graphic Jlluetratlon reminds us of Your wlehes mo.y chango by tO-morrow,
Ibo, United States would qulck)y !orce peoce
bad told them· i~at h e had all power In
But your o.ctlons will Hve al.Wit)'.
what Solomon wrote tn Proverbs ::nvlll:
upon their government.
heaven or tu oatth. Wb'y then should he
"He that hath an evil eye haatoth after
If you can't see Y,our way before you,
Yee. trel\Ues and alliances can easily be rlchea" (Rev. Ver.). Men· are reckleaaly
ilot do' at on~e whtit he came to do? He
Trust to the Lord tor your light;
made, or broken; but the people of all
cried on thq cross, "It I~ flnlshed/' and
aelffab and avartctoua· bec&uso they do not
The day that Is dork In the morning
natlons must eat or perish; and 1.twe bold
yet
the conflict goes on age after :ige, and
aee well. The god o! this world baa blinded
Will glow with radiance at 'night.
the great food supply ol the world, we bold
the consummation seems to be still tar In
their eye!. Common sense and obeervatlon
the balance of power-bold lt not by our
the future. It ts a Joni campaign, and
CLll'PER lTBl!IS.
ought to teach that success la sure and aatarmies and navies, but by our wheat and
no wondor. that tho• Church of Christ is
lslylng only to those who labor tor 1t wisely
The Bible la lull of warnings td thoften weary and even despondent. But all
cattle.
and patiently.
who set their hearta upon the posseaalon
ts wisely planned, and the final i-esult will
Let us then, Instead of mu!Uplylng waro! riches, and who forget God and aplrltual
.be fru; better than It It had been hastened.
Bblps, develop the wonderful ag,:lcultural
TD
OJtOWTB. OJ' JIJ.BIT,
llfc. Tho posseBSlon of eVen the whole Millions of glorlfted aalnta will bl088 God
resources ot the land that God b°'as gtven _ The story runs that, aa Abdallah lingered
world, If that were a ()0881blllty, would be
during myriads of ages that tb"ey came out
us, and we may not only be at peace wJtb over hill mornlJlg reput, a little !ly allchted
no compensation tor the 1088 ot the soul.
on hla goblet, took a alp, &nd wu cone. It
o[ great tribulation.
What we need Is
all nations, but help to bring ln the time
eaipe again and again; Increased !ta Yet people are losing their souls tor a ver,
more fatth In tho wisdom and the power of
when wars shall cease even to the ends of chat'ma: booame bolder and bolder: grew ln
little fragment o! It, day after day. Tho
our divine Leader, and a loyalty to him
ihe earth.
•
atse UH It presented. the llkeneu of a man;
world ta full of men who seem to forget
which will keep us from any compromise
consumed Abdallah'• meat, ao that he crew that there ls an eternity bCfore them, and
TBS LOBD'S PBAYSB,
thin and weal< while hla guest became creat
with the unfruitful works ot darkness.
t used to think tho Lord's Prayer was a and atrong. Then contenUon aroae between who aro running a mad race tor material
I
abort prayer; but as I llve longer, a.nd aee them, and tho youth smote the demon, 110 wealth, with no thought of God or Im•
There are no doubt many aged people ta
that he departed; and the youth rejoiced at
moro of Ute, I begtn to belteve there la no
mortality.
the world, but not all those are one hundred
ouch tblng as getting through It. It a man, his deliverance. But the demon ■oon came
' Is credited with ability to put years old who aro so reported. Some TOTJ'
again. charmingly arrayed, and waa reTbe negro
in praying that prayer, were to be etopped
etored
to
ta
vor.
On
tho
morrow
the
youth
by every word untll ho had thoroughly
old people take pride In giving their ages
big words Into meaningless sentences.
came not to his teacher. The mufU, searchprayed It, It would take him a ll!eUme.
far beyond wliat they really are. A lusometimes he dooa excel In this exercise.
ing. found him In hla chamber IYlng dead
•·our Father"-there
would be a wall a hundlcrous 1llustratlon was given by Mr. C. W.
Tho
following
was
not
uttered
by
a
negro,
dred feet high In just those two words to upon hi• divan, Hla vla&ge wu black and
■wollen; and on hla throat waa the preuure
Seaton, the Superintendent of the ljew
but by a. white fakor, who sold corn salve
most men. If they might say, "Our Tyrant."
of a finger, broader than the palm of & near our office. After a pretty story ot how York Census for a number of years. Tak·
or "Our Monarc4," or even "Our Creator.''
they could get along with It; but "OUr mighty man. HI• treasure■ were gone. In
tnc the names ot those who were reDOrt&d
the carden the mufU discovered the foot,.. a poor cblld was rellevod. ho oald: ..With
Father"-why,
a man la almost a eatnt who
at a hundred or over ln 1875, be found
euch clrcumstaucce perambulating In our
can pray that.
You read, "Thy wlll be print.a ot a gtant, one ot which measured
six
cubits.
Such
I•
the
Oriental
portrayal
midst, who will say that there Isn't re-- forty-eight whose names were on the list.a
done"; and you say to yourself, "Oh! I can
of the growth and power of hablL
pray that"; and all the Ume your mind
tn 1860. and some ot the~ had curJous "dlsdooming angels existent and !ertlllzlng the
Young man, young woman, when tbat
goes round and round ln immense clrculta
environment and opening the floodgates c-repanclea, from forgetfulness, Ignorance. a
and fa.r-ott distances; but God ts conttnuaJ .. little fly comes, reaJlze whoreunto It ma7
vivid lmaglnaUon, or other cau888. One
that touch our hearts and lllumlnate"- We
11 bringing the circuits nearer to you, Ull
grow. Don't dally with It. Catch lt and
did not get the rest, but we aa.w two people person who wu ,5 yeara old In 1860 waa
be says, "How la it about your temper and
crush
It.
your pride? How la It about your business
wiping their eyca.
102 !lftoen years after. Another who waa
and your dally llfe?" This la a revolution.
5~ ln 1860 had reached lot In 1875. One who
ary peUtlOD. It would make many a man'•
A 'rA.BTIIIMO 11.USBLIOBT,
There wlU be many trio.Is of open•alr
was 80 In 18'0 was 100 !Ive .years after, 94
■bop and store tumble to t·he ground to ut•
A man once e.ald, "I have no more tnt!upreaching thte summer. It ts an attractive
flve years after this, and 108 at the end of
ter It. Wbg~•-~nd
at ,the end g!-the---ence-th~n
a farthing ruabllght."-"Well,"
change.
People
Ukc
a
wholesome
variety.
avenue along which-all -bls-pfeaaant
was the reply, ·•a farthing ruehllght can do
the next flvo years. All o! which Imp,.....,
Somo may be attracted to a service In the
thoughts and wishes are blossoming like • a good deal; It can set a haystack on !Ire;
the tact that some people are not so old
flowers, and send these terrlble words, "Thy
It can burn down a house· yea more tt will
churchyard who would not venture Inside.
and so venerable aa they at Umes imagine
wlll be done," crashing down through It! I
enablo a poor creature io re~ a cllapter
Preaching In a grove or a park may ~ a
themselves to bo.
think It la the moat tearful prayer to pray
In God'a Book. Go your way, friend; let
rerreshlng and attracUve experiment. Some
In the world.-Beecher.
your farthing ruabllgbt ao ahlno before men
ma.y use a tent or a gospel wagon. 1t mat•
We are glad to lea.rn ot effort■ to aa'Yethe
We are so familiar wtth this wonderful
that othere, seeing your good works, maT
tera llttle what may bo the torm, HO that
birds. The ln■ect peat In tho orchard• and
prayer that we reveat It like pa~rots~ But ~ glorify your Father which la In heaven."
fields of the country 11 & re■ult Or the deYes, Christ said "Your Ught"-Just auch\ the gospel of tho divine grace Is proclaim•
Jet us, tor once, kneel down and eay lt
ed In Its purity and power. This Is the struction of the blrd■, whlch are the nat•
very &lowly, pausing on each word until
as he baa glven to you to carry ln th&
unlveraal need ot our human race. Thero
ural enemlea ot the lnaecll. The Audubon
we begin to realize Its meaning. Take the
great procession ot his tollowora. You are
la nothing to take ltll place. It matters litSocletlea o! the country are dolnc Sood
plural possessive pronoun with which lt
responatblo tor only two things, to keep
tle where we preach lt we preach Christ
work In developing a proper 1onUment and
begins. We claim an Interest In God.. He your light trimmed and burning, and to
every
time
we
preach.
In tnculcatlng good aenae. Weread that
la ours. But our ownership le not ex- bold It out that men may see It. It Is God'•
light u well aa yours, and If you are
one day l&at week memberw o! the llllnola
Every
law•brcaker
la
a
dlslqyal
man.
Ho
clualve, We belong to a large family. All lalthlul aa a light-bearer !or him, be will
Audubon Society, after years of moral au&who directly attacks the flag and governwho pray this prayer, or have a rtght to
ment le adjudged guilty ol treason. But ■lon, began aggreaahe acUon to ■top the •
pray It, are our brethren-In the Lord. We
:::-::~o~;~r ftdellty, and by It promote his
sale of birds and bird plumage In Chicago
he who, knowingly, violates any law th11t
must love them. 1t we expect him to Jove
for millinery purpoBeL Notlcea citing tho
baa been made tor tho protection ot person
MS.KBE88 ON& OF ANOTB&R.
us. Hence we can only offer that prayer
law
and threatentnc
pro■ecuUon were
or property ts to that dc~ree an anarcblst •
Dr. Halbeck, a mlsaJonary o! the Church
truly when we recognize, not only ln theoey
of England tn tho south of Atrlca, from the
nnd a rebel. He has put tho welfare ot hls signed by a number of prominent Chibut In practice, the brotherhood of humantop of a neighboring hill so.w lepers at
<:ountry and peoplo beneath bts feet. Ho cagoans, member& of the Society, and sent
ity; when we feel and manltest our Inwork. He not1ced two pa.rtlcularly, sowing
to every milliner and dealer In mUllnery
mny wave a flag nod send up skyrockets,
terest In all, oven the lowliest and lea.st peas In tho field. One bad no bands; the
gooda In Chicago. The action wu taken
other had no feet-these
members being
but ho ts not a patriot. Thero Is much
worthy whom Qod created In his O'll'll
alter conference with State and Fedenl
wasted away by disease. The one who
cheap patriotism which exists tn form and
Image, and for whom he gave lila Son to
offlclalt and dlrectorw o! Jdndred aocleU•
:~~tC:a~~=d h~;:afe:::S
~!k ~°!~rd noise alone. The real patriot seeks to ltvo all over toe United State,,, Tho Jaw forbldo
die. Let us pause on that word "our,"
1n tho tear or God nnd to train his .houso- tho kUUng-or catchlns o! other than pme
and ask ourselves It we envy or de&plae he a.gain carried the bag of seed, and
dropped a pea every now and then, which
bold and to lnffuenco society to be right•
any of the !amlly.
bird&, the Engllah ■parrow, crow, blackbird
tho other pressed Into the ground wlth"111~'1"-<lou,. If all men obeyed God and lived
or chicken hawk. Similar action should be
IN l'ULL nn•se.
:::~; ::t~!~ntl~:! r.:;ag:~c~h:h~~~:
llvee ot righteousness, our nation would aggres■lvely pursued In every State.
In one respect there la some reaomtrue unton ot the members of Christ's body,
:attain greatness such llB ho.a never boon
blance betwixt the custom of the court
-dreamed of before.
In which an the members should have th&
It has been announced ln the dally papen
of princes and of heaven. No admltta.nce
same
care
one
for
another.
Into the latter. a.a well aa the former. unTho number of Imbeciles and Idiots In the that the Pope o! Rome Is about to change
less In full dress. Every aoul who entara • This Is a familiar 111ustratlon. But we
his
attitude tow.ard the United Statas, ao
-country ts great, aad tncreaslng at a rate
need to be often reminded ot the tac~
perfect bltss must have on the resplendent
this aball no louger be considered a
tutor than the general population. Mr. that
robe ot Christ's righteousness, by Imputa1
which Paul emphasizes In his epistles, that
'mlsalon country," but the seat ot a unation. Thia le absolutely necessary to have
Alexander Jo.boson, superintendent ot tho
we ar4 members ono of another. The
U<.'nalChurch," Ot course Jt must be taken
a seat In the court of beaven.-Toplady.
liome tor the Feeble-minded at Fort
Christian i,plrlt means reciprocity of Inter!or granted that he will do whate,er la heat
That la a good suggestion of the man
Wayne, Ind., who bu made a llfe•long
est
and
effort.
calculated to make the propagation o! the
who wrote "Rock of Agee." We can not
•tudy ol such matters, said at Detroit, taat
Roman catholic faith more ollecU,o and
go to heaven In our filthy rags. We muat
week, at the National Conference of CharTB.S OBS:ATSST 01' LOVS.
secure, by obedience, tPe wedding garttlee and COrrecUon11,that' 76 per cent. of successlul In auch a country u oure. That
Love, amld the other graces fn tbla world,.
menL We must not only long and pray
Is like a eatkedral tower, which begin• on
these unfortunatea owe their defecta to Is his aim and purpoae. It will not cbang<t
the nature of Romanlam. Dy wbateYer
for a tJtle to heaven, but that we may be the earth, and at drat ta surrounded by th& heredity lrom parents addicted to alcoholother
parts
of
the
structure.
But
at
length
..
name called, It will be no purer aa a faith
"meet tor the Inheritance of the aalnta Jn
1sm. He declared that the nervous dis•
rla1nk above buttreaaed wall and arch, and
or
more attracUve as an organization. A
light."
-oasee caused by alcoholl■m are ao distressparaPet and pinnacle, it shoota, splre•llke,
Papal
Cardinal announced, not tong ago,
1
Inc and certain that thl1 ebould be a bar
CHASING TBS K~ll!UI LIOBT.
::n:u~!o::o:g:~
that It I• their purpoee to make the United
0!1:~1:!a!
to marriage aa surely as tnaanlty. The
States Roman Catholic within a century,
spark In tho morning light, and ahlnea lll<<t sins of parents are visited upcn the chll•
It la aald there la a !lery light which apa atar Jn the evening sky. when the rest of
pearl In marsby place■, ft.oaUng Just above
and _their whole !o,:ce, from pariah.frleata
the aurf&ee of. the earth, ao volatUe In it■ ~ the plle la enveloped tn darkneaa. So lov& drcn. It ls a c'rlme against Posterity tor a
to Pope, 11 worldng to accompll■h tbla.
nature that the least breath move• it; and, •hero ta surrounded by the other graces, &Dd ·man to poison blmaelt by drinking IntoxiDut there are a 1ood m&DY m.,,_ u wld1
con1equent17, those who rush toward• It divides the honors with them; but they will
cating liquor. • He who would voluntarily
moat eagerly create a· current of air which
have felt the wrap ot ntgbt and of dark9esa
a wake, u determined and u .. ln1luentl&J;"
tnrture
or
maim
a
little
child
would
bo
d I
lt f
th
dl h
th
when Jt Wn1 shine, lumlnou1, agalns( th;
who are reaolved that thla pro&ram lhall
considered a veritable fl.end; but lie does
t~!1ru~!:'1r:cu:~
aky of eterolty.-Beecher.
o~ v;b ml~mpla~!•
not be carried out. We are not yet 'pr,,.
worse than this, who, being a drunkard,
~~a\1'~..;'~~4..,~~l:t~~:lti!~wt"i;.!!
In-this paragraph we have a vivid picturepared to bid farewell to evangelical taltll
when there ,vaa no agltatloQ In the atmor.ot what Paul declares In 1 Cor. xiii. 13, brings Imbecility or Idiocy upon his own nor to clvll and religious liberty.
children.
phere to repel lt. So It 11 with the great "The gr.,.test of these Is love" (R. V.).
y••
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MENTION
THE GOOD. ')
There Is lhat spark hi ovory human soul.
liowe\•er ,Jc,:-radcd rind lost ll may seem, ot
that cclcstlnl fire we call good. And If .we
wouJtl reform either n people Or an. in:
divldunl we should appeal to this. Foo

nnd high, and we may make· that spaee
1,lcasant that we occupy. The thought and
the act which eprlnr;s from it aro so iuthnatoly connected that God has said ot
man:

than before! Certainly ·noL But It Is not
by these things that we Stand. It is by
the grace or tavor of God that we stand.
And we receive this grace na a result ot

"Let us examine ourselves and see
whether we be in the ra!th" (2 Cor. xUJ. 6).
-Fraterna1Jy, Jesse P. Sewell.

"As he thlnketh In ·his heart so
faith.
FIELD.FJJIDIIIGS.
he."
"For we have not a high priest which
A. A. DUN'Nll!B.....
We need not· hc,pe to live a life wholly
into flame this ltvlng srmrk which Go<l •
can not be touched wlth the teeUng or our
The I.ban wlto call not edify the congregahath fmpJantM. ~ Bring Jt out from Its In• npa.rt from our Inward mental and mOrnl lnfirmltJes; but was ln all points tempted
tion hau better keep silent. To copy a great
habit. Our dally lite will sooner or Inter be•
crustatlons, and it wUl ctow and sparkle,
Hke as wo are, yet without sin. Let us,
come a dup1tcate or our trend of tboughL • thGrerore, come boldly unto tho throne or long article t.rom some one, and then get
and tf fed, communicate
both light and
up every I;ord's <kly and read it to tho conTherefore we should use strenuoue otrorta
heat to the onttre system. But do not forgrace, tbat we may obtain mercy and find
gregation, esi>ecinlly If you are not a. very
to master the forces of our mind It we
get that you may wholly crush 1t out or
grace to help In time of need" (Heb. Iv.
good
'reader, Instead ot edlfylng will have
would nortray thnt 11fc whkh wo would
cause 1t to tndeflnltely ·e1urnber by heaping
I.a, l.G). Most assuredly, then, ''we can
co,nma.nrl In othe:re, un,1 which would be
·upon It thr black ashes of besetting slnu
really be righteous'' by faith. We have a. n tendency to kill any congregntlon. '·Let
pJcMing In the slgbt or Gou.
No man la past the hour ot amendment:
high priest who has been tempted Just as nil things be done unto ed.Itylng" Is an admonition we woul~ clo well to pay hee<1 to.
cveTY heart lles open to reproof; to con.
J)o not forget to commend the lttUe ones
we are. His nature was Just as ours. Hts
lcUon ft thP. nrcher coultl but take the
around yon when their tnfanUle cttort has_ _physical strength and bumnn wisdom were
'"Now I besc:ec.h you, brethren, mark·
nwrlted your smtle or commenL Wat~h
roper aim. Was there cvCr a man won
just as our8. He knows we can not estab- ti1em which cause divisions and offenses
o goodness by having tho whole category
tor thl'sc op1101-J,unitles, that you may
lish and maintain righteousness by these.
contrary to the! doctrine which yo hn.ve
ot hh; faults arraycil aga.lost him?
nourJsh into Jfentthy growth tho botter
I
He can ho touched by this weakness ot
le3rne!l; ant,I &\'Old them. For they that •
answer "No!" Men may I.Jowllllng them
Qualities anil nn:cctions ot the chlld'H
ours. Hence !Jc, through Pnul, exhorts us
nre
such serve not our r~ord Jesus Christ,
selves to ndmlt that they nrc bad. but they
heart. Crenlt! ln.udablo deslrqs nod nmbllo com<!: lo him to find grnce or favor "to
but their own belly; nnd by good words and
can not-through
that lnnato love and pride
These are but
llon ror virtuous acts.
helJ) in times of need. If our fatth ln his
fair spcechf>Sd~cel\'e the hearts of tho
that exists; In the heart or every personl1lossoms of the fruit to be gathered atticr
word is strong enough to lead us to take
simple" (Rombns X\'I. 17, 18) .
•brook it from the liJ'IS or others. It is by
a. while, as tl:e, child will soon occupy the
adv.:.ntage or this offer-tbe
means here
''For of U1ls sort nre they which cteej)
appro:1cl1!11~thP. acceS-6ible side through
))hi.CC we nro now fl11Jng, and time will
provlrled for us-we c"an llvo th·o lite ot
into houses, and lend cnptive silly women
!mow us n("I more, but we may live on
brotherly Jove, charity and Chrlstlnn fortirighteousness. otherwise we ean noL It
• laden with sins, led nwn.y with divers luslM,
tude.
through inftueu<'e.
:Minta Holmes.
the faith Is there, the Ute wHl be there. If
ever learning, and never able to come to the
The Jove ot. truth and tearless speech Is
the faith Js not there, tben it makes no difknowledge of the truth. Now as JanJles and
RIGHTEOUSNESS
THROUGHFAITH,
JJke the sbnrp pruning knlfo or the garference how strong we may be physlcally,
Jambre!. withstood Moses, so do these nlso
and what great human wisdom we may posdener that cuts away the exuberance that
resist the truth: men of corrupt minds, rep"The Just shnl! llve by rnlth" (Rom. l.
aoolls tho planL The., person who declares
sess, we wHI never establish the life of
Ii). "Out the righteous shall llve by faith"
robate co'tlcerulng the faith" (2 Tim. Iii.
righteousness
that
will
pleaso
God
and
bless
Lhelr
the truth In such a manner-making
G. 7, 8).
( Rom. I. 17, R. V.). Tho "Just,"
tho
us.
nut
by
rntth
that
is
real,
by
a
faJth
words and nrtion of a color-Imparts
n
"rl,;htcous," shall live by ralth-not
may
torce whlr;h penetrates tho hidden depths
tllnt fa strong enough to cause us to rely
A congregation ot disciples or Christ ls
!ll'e IJy lnlth. The Just, the righteous, shnll
or dr.1>endon the means God has provided
of nature. and re-veals us ne n powerful
like a bicycle, it stnndg better when It
live-not
live physically, hut remain just,
by which wo can be righteous, wo may es- Is running, and the faster It runs-Just so it
searchlight-unto
ourselves as wo nre, nml
maintain their righteousness by faith. Tho
prevents us running an·ar with our own
tablish and maintain th.is righteousness.
keeps ht the gospel track-the
more firmly
Just. tho righteous, shnll U1·e by faith-not
What arc these means? ,vc have found
l"'OnceiU:.
It stands.
by physlcnl power and human wisdom. lf
trom
Heb.
lv.
15,
16,
that
one
of
them
ls
Should we be so constrained as to follow
wo attnln unto jusUflcn.Uon. righteousness,
Thero Is llO doubt tn my mind U1nt Di-o.
cor.oing to the throne of grace to ask tor
closely tho following commands:
"Be not
it 1s by or through faith.
Jf we remain ln
:A. LtnkJettor ts doing n vast amount or
mercy and rnvor to help in limo or need.
"Recompense to
wise ln your conceits."
this stnte, it must be by, or through, faith.
hard
work in this 5iitntc. It certainly ls a
It ollr faith Is not strong enough to lead
no man evil for evll,''-rtnd-'Jns-y
would
Cod s.raulong before the cstabUshmcnt or
very laborious task for n man to drum up
us to do this. we should not bo surprised
tbat men ~hould do to you do ye so to
Christianity that this must be so. "Behold,
nnd collect a salary of $800, and traveling
that we a.re continually tal11n& and !alJing
1113 soul which Is lifted up is not upright
them," we would make lite worth its livexpenses, in \Vest Virginia.
But worst of
in the establishment.of the rigbteoue llfe.
ing. \Vo woulrl be sure or the right charln him; but the just shall live by his
aJI, after Bro. Lfnkletter has ploughed hard
Our l\:fastcr taught his disciples to pray,
acter whtrh i~, that we know of ourselves
faith" (Habakkuk ll. 4). The soul that ls
through thick nnd thin, cold and beat, rnln
"Leacl us not Into temptation, but deliver
and wMc:h God lrnows ot us. At the same lifted up-that ls seU-rlghteous--that
wouh1
nnd sunshine, snow and sluSh, mud and
us trom evil" (Matt. vl. 13. If our talth ts
Ume, malritnln good reputation, which le, dopcnd on pbyslcnl power nnd human wisdust, in oi-der to cotloct his salary and exnot
strOns
enough
to
cause
us
to
do
this
that 1.non know, or think they know, or dom, docs not attain unto uprightness or
then wb.y .c;bould we bo astonished that we p+inses, he has to give tho State Board
us, and may be l'cady to u.pplau<l or to en- l'lgbtcousness.
But tho soul may n.ttaln
credit !or having paid him s;aid salary nnd
are constantly tailing In ways that seemdeavor to cnst into ruins and fling to the
unto this uprightness, righteousness, by
ci:pcnscs. Why not give credit
to tho
even to us-to be inexcusable?
four winds o! h•!aven, (or the slanderer·s
faith.
churches
and brethren from whom he bas
Again, when Satan came to our Master
tongue to feast upon-scandalize.
Oh, don't
.. ny faith Enoch was translated that be
dirccUy
collected
l,ls
wages,
and
not
to nn
to tempt him, Christ did not depG-ndon his
talk scandal and surmise C\'il ot your
should not see death; and he was not
unscrlptural institution called the Slate
physical strength and human wJsdom, but
neighbors,, good people! For it you do, you
round, because God hnd translated him, tor
ho depcmdf'd on the strength ot his Father . Board? Honor to whom honor is due Is a
will manliest to tbe world In the presence
I.Jctor<'his translation he had this testimony,
and the power ot his word.
To each scrlptural adage to which the Society's
of an all-seeing Eye the trend ot your
that he pleased G-od; but without faith 1t la
Slnl(\ pastor wouM _do well to pay heed.
temptation he replied, "It
1s written."
thought wlth its fruition. But mention the
impossible to please hlm, tOr h0 that comChrist Is our example. l( our faith ls not
good there Is 1.n them. You will find it
How would it ~all
a meeting nt
eth lo God must believe that he ls, and
i:.trong enough to lead us to follow him in Fomc convenient point In West Virginl:i. tn
• somewhere l! you look tor lt, manlreswd by that he is a rewarder ot them that dlligentthis, as In all other things, should we be
ea<:h person Ir. a SJ)ecial manner.
which wlll be fully represented both the
Jy seek him" (Heb. xi. 6-6). Whether Enoch
astooisbell that WC!:
fail in our ·efforts to be
advocates ot Society methods and. the advoAn artist, when he cOllld pl.Int a mas.terbnd Jess or more·physlcal power and hum:ln
righteous?
cates of the Apostolic methods. and let
r,lece, wouid coi,y nature ln every particuwlsdom than the average man ot his dny
It Is by fnlth that works by love that
them compare notes In order to find out In
lar, but he would copy her beauties, nnd
wo do not know.
But we <lo know that,
righteousncs~
Is
established.
But
11
we
the first place which side ts • occupying
not her dcrecu1. He would catch a beauty
let thtse things be as they may, he did not
haven't
the
faith,
and
are,
therefore,
unscriptural
grounds In doing missionary ._
here, a grace· there, and dwell u1>on them,
atL'\ln unto that degree of excellence 1n the
righteous, can we help this? "Blus.ed are. work, and in thg second J)lace which side
re'Voh•e them o\"er ar.d over tn bis mind,
s~n•lce . of God, that caused God to ho
they whi1b do hunger
and thirst
after
h; doing the most real. genuine mission
~
and finally blend lhcm into one beautltal
plenscd with him and translate blm, by
r!ghtt"cii's..{\.~SS,~
tor they shall be filled"
work, hoth at home aml In foreign fields? I
~ - whole. So Jook upon humn11 nature; sel1.o these things. It was by faith tbat he nt(Matt.
v.
G)~
Our
trouole
ls
not
n
Jack
of
beJJevc
a. meeting or this 'kind could bO
. the true, the beautUnl and tho good, and
talncd unto this •great excellence in the
food-not a lack ot opportunity-but
a lack
mnde profitable to tho cause of Christ Jn
utilize them to a cc.•mmendable yurpose.
service or God.
ot hunger-a. lack of desire.
general. I would select either James S.
Physical strength and human wisdom aro
• IS not that n morbid taste in society that
Dell, Daniel Sommer, David Lipscomb or J.
"I SaW n letter 1\'ritten by a young lady,
w!ll pounrc down and seize upon the charnot sufficient to establish the rtgbteousoess
:in im·alid, who hnd been sent to Madeira. A. Harding to represent the loyal disclpleit
acter or reputation ot men; drag them
or Jl!e that wlll Justify us with Gou.
to this meeting. \Ve expect that the cry
to es~pe the rigor of a Scottish winter.
,orth and parade U1em betorc the public
"Therefore beini jusllfied by fnith, we have
wm go forth from certain quarters, "WO
It.. glowed all over with its praises of the
them?
gaze tor tlio purpose o! ruining
p<.>acewith God through our Lord Jesus
don't
wish to institute nny comparis;ons."
1,1lare-lhc climate. the landscape, the
Does it not furni!'.11 the very food or imChrist, by whom otso we have access by
As we have two c:ongrogatlons In Fairfriends, the food-all were the best Even
purity upon which it thrivP.s? Just as sure
fnlth Jnto this grace wherein we stand, and
mont. W. Va., I believe th-9 congregations
jc the matter or health there was neither
let us rejoice in tho hope or the glory ot
as like beget.a like, evil begets evil.
here would bo wi.lling to entertain a mN!lsickness nor pain. But one plaint. not loud,
Thoughts engender thoughts; good onetJ God" (Rom. v. J, 2). It ls In Justification
ing
of this kind for a week at lca.st,~ugb
but long, ran through the letter like Its
purify, while cvir ones corrupt:
lh:lt we have peace with God, and that
I only speak tor mys'elt in this mnttf:'r. ~
woof;
the keynote of ltli mclaneho1y
justification
is
obtained
through
or
by
"I hold it lrue that thouglils nro things"
cadence was, 'I have no appelltle. If the
fnlth. And belrig Justlfieu, lt Is by Christ
At this writing. June 2Gth, I am still enEndowed with bodies, breath and wings,
appetite should return I would be well:
thnt we have access Into the grace or favor
gaged in the meeting nt Ravenswood, "'·
Aud that we send them forth to fin
'('he next man brought Intelligence thnt she
by
which
we
nre
·enabled
to
stand
or
mainVa .. having begun hero Inst Lord's dny. \Ve
The world with good results or Ill.
was dead nnd burled .. In the midst of
have hnd two additions to date; a man and
The thoughtR have lite, and they wllJ Oy, tain our j1.1Rtltica'.tlon.
Jlle.nty
shl) cited of want-a
want, not ot
Bnt
It
is
b'y
talth
that
the
power
or
his wife. one by confciJ..qlon and baptism,
And Jeave their Impress-by and by,
food, but ot hunger."-Dr.
Arnot, Christian
nnd one by relation. The disciples in gen~
Ltke some marsh breeze, whose J)Oisoned Christ, whkb gives us grace or favor, that
we may attain unto righteousness, Is ol>- I_,eader.
cnll here are expressing themseh-ea as
breath·
tnlncd. We can not obtain this divine powThese words very beautl(ully lllustrate
liighly p)en.sed with the preaching so far.
Breath~-lnto
l'lon:cs Its revered breath."
er ln any other wny. Physical POWel" n.nd this last 11olnt I Woi1ld make in this article.
and I am aiming to prcnch the whole counTherefore• we should make thoughts
human wlsdoin can 11ot reach high enough
U we arc not righteous, it ls ·because we
sel of Goel In as kind a mnnner as I know
~-:-gems of rare worth.
Thinking is serious
to get n. h('ld uJ)on ft.
t,M·cn't fnltb. ·u we haven't faith, it ls not how, thereby strivln,; to lead the people
business, ns It wll1 lea,·e its Impress upon
But ls it
fact U1at we may really IJe • because we hiLveri't the evldonco--the pow.- out or error into truth. I think prca.cherS
the
by nod by. Thought Is the spring
righteous by ~or th.rough faith? We a.re no
er, furnJshed o! God, to produce ll-the
e:hould exercise good commo1isen~ in thcso
of all 3CU'on, therefore we should set a stronger tihyslcally, and have' no more buWord ot God, but because we bave.n't the matterS. "Be wise as serpents and harmless
~j.ch
u~n Our thoughts; keep them pure • inan wisdom atter our fa}th la established
appeUte-tbe desire.
as doves" ls a scripture admonl~lon that it
fa
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proper to withdraw their ·chrletlan !elJust as they would have them do. I have
ho said In a!ter ll!o as a defender o! the
Iowshlp trom said J. V. Stewart from this
stances. •
long since lenrned •that a preacher bas no
restoration and buHsl up their "man or
• date, wbtcb ls done by order or the elders
straw."
And-then
cry
out
·•campbeUtsm"-:rights abov~ others, and tor him to deo!
said church.
Alonzo Hall.
In reply to Bro. L. W-. Spaya•s QU("st.to~s • mand or & church that they do or retrain
''n. bundle of contmdlcUons."
Such critics
'
•
A. c. Garrett,
In the Leader of Juno 24th, ·as to how to
Elders,
from rJoing certain things Is tyrannical and
would make tho trlonds ot hell laugh 'With
huudie great sums ot money in •a businesshas the nppoarnnce ry! a highway hold-up. . tbolr !oily. Other critics will take one
like wny for the Churches of Christ and
• APOSlOLICIIIISSIONS.
One mnn will not suopOrt a certain preach~
net or statement of a man's whole ure and·
Individual dlsciplee, how would It do tor
WA,pNE.B-FUJ'Il40Rt.
er because ot his havlng preached in a cry him down on that tQ_death and despair,
the Joyal dlscl(>les to do as the first ChrisA lrlend, .............................
$10 00
community where there were sinf\U thingS.
and that without any chance at rcpentanco
- tlans did? Avt>0lnt seven men of honest
N. P. Womack, Oklahoma............
2 00
or n.ny wlJUngnoss on their part to forgive,
Is lt not as much harm to compel a. man
report. full of holy spirit and wisdom (seo
8, B. BEA..lLAl'I".
to quit wickedness as It ls to compel him
o.nd they knowing nt the same time that
Aclll vi. 3) to take tbo oversight ot these
A
friend
.....
,
........................
$5
00
to quit rJghteousness? U n mnn speaks a repentance and !orgt\'eness are to them the
offerings, n.nd tl:icn manage them n.s Bro. F.
J, JI. V.'OALEJJ.
~
bridge to eternal Joy. Such critics. mo•
!also doctrine It Is eaioily co12demned by
L. Rowe suggesta.
, ...............
$6 00
one who knowe the' truth, but there are
thinks, would mako tho angels weep with A friend ..............
B. L. BARXEB.
their !oily.
~1y brother or sister, do you believe going • so many who do not know what the truth
A brother. Quincy. Mich ..............
$2 00
Is. The bt!tit woman on earth was decelv•
Fault-finding ls not truo criticism. When
by the apostles' teaching in all things perA. A.. BU?\'"NER.
l s~ tn. another that which t know ts error
cd, nml speech Utat Is not sound may lead
taining to the work and worship or the
A
brother.
Quincy.
Mich
.......
.......
$2 00
or wrong, and I go not to the erring one,
Chui;-ch or-God? 1."hls Is just ex.u:Uy U1e tho hoo.rei s nwny from tbc truth, and they
Mrs. Joel Cowles, Wasbi.ngton.... . . . 1 00
may '11lnk they are right when they are
but to tho world with U, I may be a fault11osltion occupied by the ObrlsUan Lender.
8 . .U. C~SSIU8.
not. Tho' speech which Eve hci"d was not
finder or a tattler; but not a friend or critic
Rend oor.h Issue cal'Cfully.
A Mend ..............................
$,6 OU
c;:ound. Jucob bell1ved a false report and
to tho erring.
n.
w. o.v~~1cs1t.
I have received Quite a nice 11st ot new thought his son Joseph was dead. Tho
"As distance lends enchantment''
to i:1ro
,s 00 •
t1ubscribe1-s to Ule Lender, In my meoUns: samarltnns were deceived for a long time
natural vision, I might, at a. great 41stanco, :\ Crieod ..............................
A brother. Quincy, Mich.............
2 00
In this place (Ravenswood, W. Va.), up to
by Shnou·s false teaching. All speculo.Ux_e concluclo that I could improve much In dlf•
Y. P. FONNER.
dnte. and the end ls not reached yet.
theol'ies nre dangerous. Meu should speak
feront rcspcetB on tho present manager ot
.:-\
friend
.........................
•
.....
$5
OU
BreUJre ■, I am constantly
in the field do01e truth In soberness. preach the word,
nuch a journal as tho Christian IJC.a(Jer.But
A brother, Quincy, Mich.............
2 00
ing mission work on the Lord's plan, and
"Givl'l' none oecaaton to tho adversary,"
"hon I b:.?J;into smn Ul> tho whole mnttcr,
.)OUN W. UAltIUB,
depending upou tbi;i rrccwm ofierin,;."1:1ot the
"Glviug uo ottense to anything, that the
u.nd look for tho lOOJlhOleswhere· I would A Men, .....................
,., ......
$5 UO
disciples of the ono Lord for support, and
ministry bo not blamed.'' Jt some meu crawl ln amt mnko my improvcnicnts, l
A hrotht'r, Quincy, Mich.............
2 00
right here • at Ravenswood ls a mission
would preach the truth
more, and the
soon begin to S00that this boy would bo
l'drs. Joel Cowles. Washington......
1
point, and by U10 help or t.he Lord 1 am do- characti'!r ,,! U\OSC whom they hate less, the
in tho "hole" sure enough. For what ono
JAliEB B. DELL
ing a muCb necdc..-dwork here. Any conworld wou1d be better off.
A Mend .......................
, ...... $10 00
<.::-!Uclndors~ anothor condemns, Md vlsa
tributions to aid mo in my work, i( sent
Paris, Ill.
lll>IISTEHTAL
IIELIJ!:Y.
1'Crsa. In justice tho editor of a paJ)Cr
lo Mrs. A_. A. Bunner, 1306 Sixth Street,
.A rriend ...............................
$10 tO
should not be held only !or what he writes.
Jr'alrmont, W. Va., will be thankfully
reOKLAHOMA JOJS;
Tho publisher needs mer~y all tho time,
JAMES BURTON SMITH,
ceived and highly al)preciatcd. Yours tor
A
friend
.........
,
..................
.
$10 00
!or ho 1,as both tho "big fish'' and the
DY J. C. OLOVKU.
tho advancement or that CbrlsUanlty set
l\lrs. Joel Cowles. \Vasbington.......
1 00
"little try" lo contend with all tho lime.
In
!c
rmcr
'•Jots,"
in
drop1>lng
some
forth In the apostles' teaching. 1 wlll reDATI'LK CREKB: 1 )UCB',
T! ho doesn't give us •·-bigrellows" our say
thoughts on criticism, I referred to the
110rt In full from hero at close or mcotlns.
A friend .............................
$10 00
(It doesn't matter bow long thnt say mn:r
founder and first editor of the Christian
To t.he Lord be all the praise.
W. N. JlilUllNB,
J....cadcr,John F. Rowe, a.nd I now call up bo), he Is "no good." And if he doesn't let
}!rs.
Joel
Cowles.
Washington
.......
$1 00
us "Jlttlo ones" bnvo our sny (even it ho has
SOUNDSPEECH,
another Instance.
Wben I thought Bro.
COUUCH AT TBIMBLE 1 Q.
to rewrite and correct "nll
around the
n~A'"°"llQ...~'tLN:!...---·
_.......----Rowe was using the harsher ndjcetlves in
-~ Mend ..............................
$6 00
board"), he Is a respecter ot persons, and
0 Souud
5peech that can not ho conresponding to bis critics, who wore ma.nioauncu AT VINTON, o.
I wlll quit him and go to some other paper.
4..lr.mned"!s the wny Christians should use testing nnythlng but brotherly Jove toward
$5 oo
and won't I "givo 'lm particular fits," es- A rric-nd ... , , ........................
lauguasc.
"De lhou an example o[ Ute
him. I wroto lHm a letter, stating what I
O\'l'llUS MIB810N.
pcclnlly If the other editor Is jealous. But
in considered his mistake in rctcrring to those
hellovers, in word, In conversation.
A
triend
.............................
$6
00
my SJ>acoIs now occupied, nnd Bro. J.,""rcd's
charity, In spirit, in faith, in purJty," ThiR
who were manifesting such a aplrlt or perI.EADER JfUND.
1mtlcncc taxed enough tor once, so I writo
was a. grand lesson. The tone;ue is n. very
secution tow:..rd him.
A friend ..........
, ..................
$10 00
More Anon.
small member, but Is a great· boaetor; It
'l'bnt letter, although writtou tlB "private,''
to tho
Bro. Rowe oUbUsbed, and fn a foot note
often says things detrimental
ACKNOWLEDGIIIBNTS.
THE CONDENSER.
character or others, and also some writers
thanked mo for Oto kind splralt In Wb.ich
Coal Run. 0 .. July 4.-1 received Jl.00 and
"The ''Appeal !or tho Leader," by Bro.
will transcend tho bounds of Christian
his a.ttenttcm was called to this-at
least
Myers has already brought substantial re• nm very thaukful tor it. That much money
apparent-mh!W.kc,
and said ho would try
eourtP.sy and write words which, Ir tbcy
sultsi. We will speak, n.t more Ien1,-tb, on looks big to us. Wo. thank the ·one who
insinUatlng
mare

Is well to pay heed to under all C'lrcum-

°'!

are not ashamed ot, others are;
to give
thought to hts la.nguage
gave it very much.
Jes. Burton Smith.
the subject iu our next Issue.
against the character or a man is not a nlong that line in the tuturc. And happy
Christian act, especially ts it out or place
am I to say that until the day or his death
Pekin. N. Y.. July 3.-Recelved from
''A Friend'' fron1 the far West again gladtor a tnan to a.cJsumc a position for a perthe clear, old brother showed that the
Leader ii.50. ror which l ·stnccrely thank
dens the hearts ot our missionary workors.
the donor~. Sickness has 'prevented me
son, and then from their raise position
spirit o[ I!leclmess pervaded his life, and
docs
not
wont
ue
to
reveal
his
identity.
He
giving
a targe1· notice of tho llberal kind·
heap things upon him which be ta not
that as [nr ns J')OSSlblehe desired to live
ncss o[ Se\•era.l good friends. Their gifts
Bnt the Lord knows him.
peaceablo with all men.
guilty o!, nor accounU\ble for. "Speak evll
arc apprcclnted by the "old mnn.''
o! no one·• is a very good motto, and never
This demom~tratcd to my mind that even
James S. Bell.
did a man attempt to puU a load Oown hill
great men may be influenced by admontUro. John Ka.ragozlan spent two days at
Parsons, Kan., July 3.-Youre ot the 1st
lion, which may be conaldcrod criticism tn
lbo Leader ofllce last week. Ho ts now a.t
but what he firRt got below the load. So a
mnn never attempted to undermine or den. mild torm, while adverso criticism may
Sclotovllle, O., null w1ll spend 1hls vacation
al l;and. with check for $19.62, [or whlch
call forth a spirit of retalla.tlon.
among tho brethron. Ho ls anxious to bo
I want to thank you and all
the dear
stroy the lnnuence of another who was
£:nrnestly striving to do right, but what
I have seen men who whllo crH[cising
kept busy, aud churches In ,vest Vlrglnla
brothers nnd sisters who have thus far responded. My h('altb is somo better than
he became worse than the one be tried to
the teaching or another, would mako friends
notl Ohio will be greatly helped ·by his work.
when l wrote before: Wishing You and
o! those whoso doctri.l!e they would critl·
Hie ready knowledge or the Worc.l Is really
destroy. The talk thnt £Orne people make
all the dear ones success, I rema.ln,
about preachers ls sometimes more than L else. Add r hn.ve seen the reverse of thls . ""~remarkable.
Address him at Fai.rmont,
Mrs. Nancy Kimbrough.
t
\Vhy this? Ji'lrst, 1.bc critic allowed a f~-~eS
Virg-inla.
would like to account !or. The little boy
Vinton.
O
..
July
4.-Slnce mylnst report
who had listened to bis father's great oxand ralr rcprcsonta.Uon or tho thing called
\Vhercas. Brotbot J. B. Smith, Evangelist
I have rccel vcd to assist me in my work
pJolts and war stories saM, "Say, pnpn., in qucstlon.
or tho Church of Christ at Coal Run.
at Vinton $5 from Bro. J"Obn l\L Dickey,
wo.s there anybody else tn the army 'cept
Second, Thc1·.J 1vas always a spirit or
Washington County. O.. did. on the 8th day
l•'airmont, Ind., with his prayers !or God's
you?" Did you c\·er see the man who
!aimess and Jr.i~tice shown by t.he critic.
of Juue. A.D., 1902. file wjth the elders ot assi~tanco In the wo;rk.hcrc. You have my
st.ooO alone in his imagination or his own
These observations lead us to conclude that
sahl church a complaint in writing against
kindest and heartfelt thanks, Bro. Dickey;
righteousness; Just simply going to heaven
a.nd whilo [ will promiso you It will be•
ne who would act the crlt!c s}1ould ask
J. V. Stewart, a. member of said church,
spent to tho honor o[ God. I pray God's
alone! A speech Urn.t f9 all sound ts not
hlmselr, "Am 1 in a relationship or stand1n whi~h be charges sntd J. V. Stewart of
choicest 1,1essluss to be with you in all or
the lclnd referred to in the admonltton to
ing with those I would criticise to win
wlU!ulJy and nw.Jlciously uttering and pubyoui.-::labors o! love.
W. N. Hark.ins.
u!., ··i.ound speech that can not be con- - them from 'l'rror to the truth? \Vill what . llsbtng !alse and clntl(lerous ,vords agnlust
said .T. B. Smith, and against othc: memOver fitty years ago I Ical'Ilec.l I have in mind to cay tend to elevate the
dcmncJ."
Acccl)t Lhanks !or your tnvor o!·Junc 2d,
bers o[ this church, and demanding or said
to s11eak the following
llncs:
cause I am advocating in tho ru.lnd or all
cnclosir.g $S.50.for Cyprus Mission I reeeiv<!ldcrs an Investigation o! said slanderous
who hear or read with care? These anli
''J! wisdom's ways you wise1y seek.
words so uttered and published by said . c(J. last month, also from· you tho sum or
other like <1ucstlonS should always ho in
Stewart against said J. B. Smilh and other
IG.00, and
have
[orgottcn whether r
!-""Ive things ob~rvo with care;
rncmbers or this church. And thereupon
the m Ind or all honest critics.
Vt whom you speak, to whom you speak.
uckoowledgcd It. I had to ad'Vanco a-bout
two
or
the
eJdcrs
o[
said
church
gave
notlc<i
u.;ug' harsh words shows either right
And how, aud when, and where."'
$20.00 to oiJr missionary ror expenses. He
ln writing to said J. V. Stewart to meet
(authority)
to rebuke, a spirit ot retaliafinished his second year nt tho Medical
On<:f'tbare were two persons engaged In
them a! the church building in Coal Run,
Oollege with honorable standing, last Tµcs-,, .
tion,
or
"''eakness
on
the
part
o[
the
user.
0 .. op the 17th dny o! June. A.D .. 1902. nt
n .::ontroversy, and one of them did the
dny, and ls now reads to visit churches to
Ca.lHng
persons
vile
or
hard
names
shows
2:00
o'clock
P.M
..
then
and
~tber~to
show
most or the talking, and afte1· tc,lling the
Indiana, Ohio and West Vlrstnla., and
cause [or such false and slanderous words
at 1cast a lack or "wisdom whklJ is- from
ruan 111 about his mean acts, the 0U1cr felpreach during the summer, accepting the
above and which is full of lO\'C, Patience made by said J. V. Stewart against s:nld J.
free\Yill oft'erings or the pcoplo, for the suplow mlldly,-~J!. "All that you have said
o. Smith an'd oth~ members of this church. port
of his mission work. Church dlesirlng 1
cboul me is my opinion nbout you.'' JCSU!i and gentleness."
Said J. V. Stewar.t railing to comply with
!ils
services wil1 .p]casa wrtto me at LexMa.king
the
one
critlclsod
say
what
ho
~mtd notice and rcQnest, nnd railing to aptaid. ••Judge not, that ye be net juds:<>d."
lngton, Ky .. naming the most 84illtn.Ule
aate.
J1(l8.r
in
bis
own
dcfcmsc,
said
did
not
say
shows
either
n
willingness
t:o
elders
t\}en
TheM is much wrnngliug on the part of
l:fe can entertain most any com11-1unlty,and
"build a man of straw" to criticise, or else und 'there heard tho evidence in sahl mat13orne In regard t1J the soundness of th(;
as & rule 1>rorcrs t:o stay not longer than
ter, and [rom tho evidence t>i'oducctl could
carelessness on the 1>art o! the critic.
•
four days or a ~·ee~ at a place. WhcFever
pNachers, and thonf-1.Dnd:;arc on the road
nut !atl to find· Bro .. J. V. Stewart guilty·
he preaches the ....church will feel stronger
The sectarian· critics o[ Bro. A.
to ruin, and good preachers thrown out or
or the charges so made against hlm.
because
of his vislL James W. Zachary.
bel I will tako what he said wbtlo be was
The members o! the Church of Christ at
work because ~ome think the p'reacber unJuno 19, 1902.
yet under tb~ Influence of sectl&m and what • Coal Run, 0., thcre(ore deem It right and
sound. if lte does...-not wake eyery one do
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COMMANDMENTS-DUTIES
TO MJi:N.

Exod. xx. 12-17.
Golden Tcxt.-"Thou shalt love thy neigh•
lo1 na thyself" {MatL x. 1~).
I. Time-The

t:1-ameM last lesson, D.C.

1491.

II. Pi~cc-:\tount

Sinai In the wildcrnel!3.

UITRODUC1l'OBT,

Tho )lrcs,mt 1ee:son rollows Immediately
uftcr the J)rcwlous, finishing tho Ten Commandments, or "The Teo Words," as they
arc called In the HeUrew. Jn these six are
to ho found lmbcddcd nearly every law
which c.Jctlncs the duty of a man to his
tcllow ·man. Almost all our Jaws have their
foundation tu these "Ten \Vords."
~
i:xroetTOJ1Y.
__
12. This Is lhc first duty from C\'Cry indl,•lduul toward any other than G0tl; and
en:n before a knowledge of Goel can l>ct.:on,,eyed to the mind or received by it, there
may he taught nnd practiced the duty or
obedience to 1)arents. And tho time never
comcg, during tho llfo or either J)arent.
when tho duty or ll10 d1lld to honor tho
1,arent ceases. Tho Dlblo knows nothing or
our modern custom of rclca.slng from tbo
obligation or obedlcn..:c at a certain age,
1$8.Y
t~venty-one years. On tho contrary, the
Scriptural Idea. or human government Is the
patriarchal·; that Is, the government or the
father ns Jong as he lives. Tho Jows of our
Uay are accustomed to practice this species
of govcn1mc11l. Thus they do not recognize
what we call "becoming or age,"' but the
father commands not only bis children, hut
his grandch.lldren and groal-grandchlldreu
-no mnttcr how many tho gcnoraUons-so
long as ho lives. and sons tench and require
their children to obey a.nd reverence their
grand1>arenta. It Is held by mu.ny that this
commnndment lies at the foundation or all
human ,;o,·crnment. and tcachca .is well tho
dutJea or tho ruler aS or tho ruled. But wo
are to remember tha.t the Scrlr,turnl idea o(
gO\'Ornment Is the thcocrntlc-1l government
directly hy Ood himself. a.ml the only human aut:wrlty recognized Is that o! the
parent. Cod subsequently recognized buman rulers. but ho did it under a protest,
and held that to desire a human king was
to reje<:t him. The New Tcstnmcnt teaches
Chrh;tfans to obey magistrates and kings,
not because they are jm1t wh1tl Gotl would
have, I.mt because they are in anlhority. and
becnuso he would ha,·e his children Jive in
peace. This ls said t.o be "the first com-·
mandmcnt. with Jlromlsc." (E11h. \'I. 2.)
These wortls aro a promise on God's pa.rt
to bestow special ravor upon those who
obey this law. There can be no doubt that,
• as a rule. IHI.rents are the hcst counselors
and guides that children can have. Few
pare.nts dellheratcly teach thcJr children to
do wrong. Children are, in almOsLall cases,
safest with their 1>arents.
HI. 'J'ho killing here !orblddcn Is that of
man, and lhe commandment Is so clear and
explicit us hardly to need any explanation.
StlH, we may say that It can not be meant
to forl>ld tho taking of lire lJy 11roooss or
law, the c1:ecutlon or the murderer; !or God
lllmecll 4a~ explicitly commandC<l 1-ll~e~~-

• - --, -,
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cutlon ot wrong-doers beroro this, and had
said: "Whoso sheddcth man'a blood, by
runn Shall his blood be ehcd" (Gen. Ix. 6).
What I• lorbldden here, then, Is the killing
of a human being fn anger, malice, revenge,

or In any case either than that o! tho lc.ftal
executioner.
14. 1'ho crime hero forbidden ts one which
the heathen aro peculiarly liable to commit, and which bas been a source or great
trouble among nil nations In o.11Umo. It
Is nlso sadly provolent among nominal

ChrlaUans.

It Is one ot the most wicked

nnd degrading ot nil crimes, and can not
be too strongly condemned.

16, Wo need hardly say that this commandment forbids one to tako to hlmselt
tho goods or prppcrty or another. It torhide not only thc:'secrct tnklng or what does
not belong to us, but the ta.king by torco
.or violence ns well. ·It !orb.Ids cheating,
overreaching, defrauding in any way, and
suggests that It Is tho duty or every one to
earn an honest lh·ellhood, n.nd enjoy the
fruits or his own lnl>or.
rn. This commnudment toroids ono of the
moat prevalent nnd grievous sins to which
mnnklnd Is sulJJcct. It does not have reference simply to tnlso testimony In court,
or what Is commonly known as perjury,
but to any talscbood bearing upon another
person. To tako up and circulate a lalso
report, as well aa to make up a talso rOJ)Ort,
Is n violation of this commandment.
Jn
Rov. xxti. 16, nmong those who are excluded
from heaven 18 "whosoever Jovoth and
rnnketh a lie," and tho loving Is evidently
us sinful as tbo makl ng of the lie.
17. Herc we ha,.·o forbidden the desire to
become possessed, without remuneration. o!
what belongs to another. Some Dlblo stud~OUl,.--alfdesJ)CClallY-thoRomanists, divide
-thlH commandment nnd make "Thou shnlt
not covet thy nelghhor·s house" the ninth,
und the remainder or the verse the tooth
commandment. But the spirit or the whole
la harmonious. nod In It Is condemned and
rorlJldden n sin sadly common among n.11
t.:lnsr;cHof society. Tho sin consists not
merely In a t!f!ijlrc ror what docs not belong
to us, but n. penurious gras1>lng and ungenero11s withholding or what we have, when
It should he used In the sen•tce or God. or
1n relieving tho n~ds or our !e11ow men.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high,
2 GOBLETS, 7t Inches high.
2 PLATES, 6; inches In diameter.

In full Quadruple-Sliver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The Jnanufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
guarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
material.
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Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for $7,00,
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for I5 new yearly sr.bseribers to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any c_ongregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Bashford, o! the Oh1o Wesleyan Unlvershis mother. If I preach any doctrine like
ea7s: "'Rellgtou1:1 Journallsm _ has a
that from this pulpit may the Lord stop
splendid ruture, because the age Is becomme now. Why, of an the reasons you cao
ing Cbrlstocentric.
Christ rurntsbes thC' Imagine I do not know or one more acceptonly principles upon which our ctvtlli.atlon
able to God than the e.xcuse ot the boy who
can advance, or even lll8t. Even our secu•
determines to Join the church or do anyJar journals nre turning unconsciously to
thing else because bis heart Is full o! love
to his mother. God ts love In every form.
Christ tor lneplraUon and guidance. Tho
great rcllglous editor can lead th& leaders - Not simply love ror the distant being be
COIICERIHnGTBE RELIGIOUSPRESS,
hns not seen, not slmply the outreiicblng of
or the race."
The NorthwcBtorn Christian Advocate
your love In lmagtnaUon. 'God ts love, and
=====
(Methodist, Chlc~go) has just completed
whosoever loveth Is born of God.' A boy
"TBE LOVELIESTTHING,"
who loves hle mother In that Innocent, pure
Its tllttelb yl'ar or publication, and has
It Is maneJous what some men can ftnd
way, I would be nasurcd was converted to
received from various sources (non-Metholo a passage of Scripture, or rather what
Jesus Christ. Certain it ts, he le not condist ns well as Methodist) letters or con•
they can read Into It, when once they set
verted tr he docs not love his Christian
themselves to do so. Here ta a great
gratulaUon, many of them Crom moo of
mother. I think that Is the best reason
preacher,
the
pastor
ot
"the
largest
Bapunder
heaVen why a boy should Join church.
high standing, who attempt to tell the editist. Church In this country," preacbtng to
It was the spirit or love that moved this
tor who.ta good rttllglous pa.per ls, and how "the largest con&regatlon In tbe country."
boy to obey God. You can not get beyond
to make it. Many or these letters, which
He bas ror his treatment the Incident or
that. So Christ was at home ln Bethany,
Jesus In tho house or Simon the leper, tn
and love was there."
It puhllshes, contain valuable suggestions,
Bethany, wlth Laza.rue, Martha and Mary
Have we so learued It In the Word-that
but others or them ahow that tho writers
there, and ho says: "It you were looking
love tor a mother Is love tor Christ? That
do not know much about the publication or
!or Chrlat anywhere you would be Jlkely to
a desire to do the wlll or mother 1B a teat
a newspaper, esJ}(l'clally a religious paper.
find hlm''in--ihat lovely home In Bethanyof obedience to Christ?
Is that what we
In t.he hous3" ·or Simon tho leper, In the
seek nod accept as a sufficient evidence of
Ono writer says: "l think the next hale
house ot the father or Mary, Martha and
regencratlon-a
boy wants to unite with
century le to be the most Important In
Lazarus; In the house or the man whom he
the church because· he thinks It would
the history or rellglon elnce the Reformahad healed Crom leprosy-In
that motherplease hi• mother? No~ this: "Why, or
tion, and our religious papera wlll havo
less
homo!..
..In
Bethany,
there
was
all
the reasons you can Imagine I do not
enough to talk about IC they have the
Christ-I
have thought was the loveliest
know of one more acceptable to God than
gract' and the fntelllgence to enter earnest•
lhlng
In
all
the
New
Testament.
Christ
the
excuse of the boy who determines to
ly Into the questions and tasks oC their
at home! Home Is where Jove ts. Home
Join the church or do an,-thlng else, betime." Bishop :Merrill says: "It le gratlle
where
Christ
ls.
Christ
Is
love."
Now
cause
hts heart le full of love to bis
fylng to witness the ever-widening lnwho told that preacher that Simon the
mother." . . . A boy who loves his
nucnce tor good open to the 'religious
leper
was
the
widowed
father
or
Mar.)'
and
mother
in that Innocent, pure way I would
1,npcr." Bishop Mn.Ila.lieu writes: "lt ts
Martha and Lau.rue? Who told him that
be, assured was converted to Jesus Christ."
my decided opinion that there was never
It
waa
a
motherleu
hOme?
That
•~oundit
...
"f
think
that la the best reason unmore need of religious newspapers than at
though ~.-rttten by some German
der heaven why a boy should join a
the present day. As a rule the secular dal1y . as
"scholar" who was getting out original
church:" No wonder the church or that
press Is thoroughly Irreligious, and lo many
matter Cor a thesis, as a candidate tor a
i,astor Js large. Tbe wonder might be that
cases are hostile to religion ....
An antlPh.D. Probably the young people ot bis
tt la not larger. Surely the door Ia wide
t1ote Is needed. Tho rellgtou8 paper ought
congregation took It all down u "Oospel
enough,
and the threshold Is low enough.
to supply In part at least, this anUdoto."
truth," and wore so moved by what Ja aald. The man who can take In the boy because
Ble;hop Flt.7:gerald says: "A relJgtoue Jourabout homo that they looked upon their
he loves hie motBer can take In the husnal that stands tor the decalogue and thfl
pastor ae Juel "the dearest man In the
band because be loves his wife, and tbe
Sermon on the Mount, as against worldli1'.•orld." But It Is nearly an ruetlan. Was
wife because she loves her husband. He can
ness, commerc1a11sm and political Infideltake In tbe Jover and bis sweetheart, bethat "motherless •home" to Bethany no
ity to righteousness, Is one or the mlghtlest
longer home when next day Christ went
cause they mutually love. "God ts love,
agents Jo the establishing, Jn the State as
a~ay' to Jerusalem?
and whosoever loveth ts born of God."' be
won as In the .Church, those principles the
And here Ja another paragraph from the
says, In Justlftcatlon or bis large liberality.
following or which wlll always result In same discourse of the same preacher.
It
It matters not what ta the object of love:
good to the people and In glory to God."
fo1lows directly that from which the pre-- so that the man who talla In love with
Senator Fairbanks, or Indiana, says: "It
ceding w,a quoted:
nnotbcr man's wire, alnce he loves, must
hos seemed to me that we can not appre"A very lovely mother sald to me not a
be born of God. Fol-de-rol! Others beside
ciate tho Cult measure or our debt tor the
wf?elcago, 'I ·am 'a!rald my boy wants to
"Deacon Pugh" have suffered much beservice and the lnOuence o! the rcJlgtous
.Join the church only becauso be loTea me
cause or extemporaneous preachers;
but
press. and that we too little ,..appreciate the
so much.· He wants simply to do what his
In this case the suffering flight be more
mother desires him to do.' She was afraid
measure of our obligation to the edltor8
patiently
endured
were
It
not
that
the
man
to let him join the church, because he
nnd managers who glve to 1 lt their constant
puts the thing Into t71>e and publishes It
care ~nd ~e\r ]!eet elforta," :President wanted to join the church out ol love for \o tbe worl_d.-~gurnl\l ~~d Me&son~er,
Jty,

A Pl\ll'ICEOP IIIIWPOUIIDLAIID,
t

•r

OZLU. TB.A.XT&B:.

The lhower had ceased, but the city street
Wu Ooode<Iatlll with 'llrencblng rain,
Though men and horeea with hunylng feet
Swept on their buay wa71 again.

'The cutler ran Uke a river deep:
B7 the clean-washed pavement tut
.}J

lt

ruabed,
out of the spout.a with a dash and a leap
The alnglng, apa.rkllng water gushed.

A little kitten with ribbon blue
Croued over the way to the g~tter'a
brink·
With muy' a wistful, plalnttve mew,
8bo aeemed at the edge to shudder and
obrlnk.

' while her plteoua crlea
And there •he •tood
Wwre all unheard by the heedless throng,
Looking acr088 with aucb IOn61ng e7ea;
But the torrent was all too swltt and
atrong.
Up the street. o'er the pavements wide.
Wandered our Prince trom Newfoundland,
Stately and careless and dlgnlOed,
Gazing about him on either hand.
The eun ehone out on his glossy coat,
And bis beautiful eyes, soft and brown,
With quiet, observant glance took note
Of a.II that waa passing him, up and down.
He beard th; kitten that walled and mewed,
Stopped to look and Investigate,
The whole sttuaUon understood,
And went at once to the reec\le straight.

C&Jmly out Into the street walked be,
Up to the poor little trembling wal!,
Lifted her gently and caro!ully,

th1nk of having words over one, a.a you
have."
"But now, don't you thlnk that the tree
ls mine, grandpa.!" B.BkedLucia.
"And don"t you think that lt 18 mine!"
asked Bernard.
"It· won't do for me to aay," returned
grandpa.
"But I'll tell you how we wlll
decide It. I was quite a !ellow for chopping
down trees when I was a young chap, and
I'd llke·to try my band at It again. I don't
b1.ve the strength I •bad once, but I thlnk I
can bring that elm down all right. Then,
when I get ,t down, I will divide It In two.
Then each of you can have a halt, and there
will be no more qnarrellng over the t.t,e.e."
"Hurrah!"
exclaimed Bernard, waving
ih1s cap. "Won't that be tun to eee the old
thing fallt My! won't 1t. make a noise,
though!"
"Ob, no, grandpa; pleaBe don't,'' oald
Lucia, y,ttb tenre tn her efea. Then aho
went VP to her grandfather, and, putting
her two little bands on bla'arm, she added:
"Please don 'ti 1'he tree Isn't to blame for
our qna.rrel, and I should miss ll so If It
were down."
"But we'd better have peace Jn the family
than an elm et.anding," said grandpa. Wllh
an amused expression Jo the fa.co, ho turnea
down towards the little girl.
''Then let Bernard call the troe his,'' sald
Lucla. "Lot him call It bis."
"But If I do, you wlll say, the first thing,
that Jt la your own." put tn Bernard. ''And
I want the fun of helping cut It down."
''Oh, please don't!" pleaded Lucla, platntl•ely. "I! you wlll Just let that dear old
elm stand, 1 wm never dtsputo about 1t
again-never,
novor, never, u tong aa I
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MAKERS OF THE AMERICANREPUBLIC.
By DAVID OREOO, D.D.
A'M!rlc11 of p0puln.r lccturce 1 fy.11of blstorlcal data, and pioneer Incident.Aof Oolonlal t.1.mce;•hidly portrarlna pen plcturee of tho Virginia
COlonieta, tho Pllgrhna,
tho BoJlandtn,
tho Puritao1 1 t.ho Qaaken, tho Scotch, and tho Buguenot8 1 with chopten, on the lnftuen~
of tho dlscovcriOil!I
or Ohrlstophor Oolumbu.111 &.odtho ,i;ork of Ooorat:1
Waehlogton, l\8 n factor ln Amcrlcun hLstory, nnd tho effect of tho
eroVl·thof tho Ohrlf,tlun Church In tho formn~ion and do-.olopmcnt or
tho Nation. Tho book cmbo!]I~ tho l'CIJUltlof a largo hlstorlcal reeearch. I\ M'tA forth in a -.i•ld and oUractho light tho racct, the J)('f•
sonolltlce, tho prlnclple&,and tho occo,lon!, entitled to credit ln the
of
oongtnicUon of 1,ho American Rcr,ubllc. It la highly P.\lfr1J01Stho
Aml'.lrlcanhi~tory yet to bo written. Tho book )'tlcad8tor tho broadca•
and pure8ttn>O or Amorlcnnlgm,and Is out.epokon and fcnrle88 ln ad•(r
catlni;rtho hlghOtttlntcl"'C'5t8of our Notion.
12MlO,405 pn~eiJ, cloth $1.'50. Or ahen n.ea t:iremlum, poetpald,
for only 2 now. 8ub6CZ'lbcn to tho Lu. Dllk, Or a:hcn with a 1'(lnowo.l,or ono now name tor $2.66.
"..l."ho ~"ollowlnK

nooh•

t\.rO of" Spacial

Int.orc11t.

to
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FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

"That ts water ea.Id Uian done," returned
Bernard, to rather an unpleuant manner.
A Serie• of Lectures Comprising Faithful Delineations and Pen
"But I am In earnest, Bernard. Yes, yes,
And ca.rr:1edher ovor the water sate,
I am." So saying, the little girl rnn to the
Pfctun:s of the Mo.st Attractive Characters in all Hl.stor1.
And eet her down on the longed•for shore,
elm and threw her arms about It in an afLicked her sortAat
with a kind careaa,
fectionate way.
By M. 8. WHARTON,' D.D.
Lert her and weni~D his way once more,
"Then tho tree must stand," said grandpL
Late United State• Con,ul to Oermany, ,A.ulhor of "l!urope•n Notca," Etc.
The picture of noble tbougbt!ulness.
"I haven't the heart to cut lt down, and
onty a dog and cat. you say?
now 1 know whoso the old elm 1e. By t,he
rr~
ooJS·r~.l"Cl.""S
1:NCLU.J>E
*
Could a hum.._anbeing understa.nd
--!aY, tt Js a trco that came up of Its own
EVE, Tho Mother of tho Hunmn Fnmtly,
DELU~AH, TI.Je F'nlr, but Decettrul WUo.
And bo more kln'd1n-numan
.wa-y------ac~ven
If you do think that somo one
SAitAU,
Tl.Ju
Mot.her
of
tho
Fa.llbfUl
tu
ovory
THE
WITCO
OF ENDOR,
Encbantrea11 of
Than this ftne old Prince of Newfo•nd·
set It out. I have watched Its growth for
Samuel's Gho111
..
ng(l.
Jand?
years, and used to rest under It when I went
JtKUY.l<AB,The
Btmutlful, but. Decepth•o WUo.
HANNAH, Tho Prt\~ng and Devoted Mother.
tor my cows. Things that grow or •their
own accord belong to tho folks thn.t iove 'em
AUIOAlL,
Tho Wife of the 81.Jcpberd King,
Ob, cblldren, dear, •us a lesson sweet:
RACHEL,
Tho Lo,·ely Wlfo of Jncob.
most, and as long ae Lucia Jov0& this tree
If a poor dumb dog so wise can be,
MlltlA?lf, Tho Grond, l'ntrlot.to. Old M,i.1(1.
TIJJ!: 4J\l~EN o:r SHEBA, Solomon•• Roylll
best, lt ts hors, no matter on whose land It
We should be gentle enough to treat
Jl\l'TJI, Tllo Lovely, Young l\nd lionor\(tl Widow.
Ouc11t••
Is. It couldn't live 1f lt didn't have roots,
All creatures wltb kindness and courtesy.
DEUOitAU, Tl.le Rtrong-Ml11d1JdWornnn.
JEZEUY.L, Tllo Bloody Mary of Scripture.
and U.s roots grow on both sides or tho lino;
JJWIITHAB•8
DAUOUTY.:lt, 1'llo Consecrntod
TOK WOMAN OY SBUNY.M, ElhhR't Friend.
For aureJy among ua there Js not one
so 1t le really In both of your yards; but tt
Who such an example could withstand;
Is LucJa'e tree now all right, a.eJong as she
bll\ldon,
P...'3THBR, Tho J)Ollverer of her People.
Who would wish In goodnesa to be outdone
wanted It to llvo, even If ft wasn't hors, and
12rno, illW!trntcd,818 J)ogcs,price, $1.tsO. Or ghcn at1 a Jlrcmlum for ooly 2 new eubecrlb(,115
Bernard wanted It to bo cut down and
By a prtnceJy dog from Newfoundland?
to tho Lu.nKB.
Or ihcn with a 1'(lncwalor one now 8Ubacribcr for $2..M.
-E>:.
kllled."
Beroard said nothing. but. with a gloomy
WHOSII WAS TBB EI.JU
look upon hie tace, he started to go towards
hie own ,home.
BY A.LICK KA.Y DOUGLAS,
By .M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Lucla ran n.tter him. "Don't feel bad,
"The elm ie on our lawn," exclaimed
Bornard," she said. "If tho tree Is mine, It
Lucia.
it:i'veh:d:!Y;.o:~dJ~w":~l~v~
~~~
rr~
coN'i~.J!:~··r~
:INCLUDE*
,
"lndeed· it ls Dot," replied Bernard, In a
k~p mine for the Bide that &ha.des mtne. - ltlAIUA.MNE, Tho JVWl;H,
Wife of Ht"!rOd lhe WO~~- OF 8AMAIUA, The Adultereu.
but.
very decided tone. "It Is our tree, and no
Don!~a~~~~~~rhls
head,
but
he
still
did
Tho
t.loll1ororJohn
llie
Bnpth1t..
J>A~~:.-T.Hlt
OF
JAIRUS,
Dead,
but.
RAIied
to
one shall say It ls not."
not feel much ltko talking; so be kept on
HARV, Tho Virgin Moitior of Je1n111 Chrht.,
MA Rl.' OJI' IU~TUAJn", Tllo Anointer or Jesui•
''It don't make any difference what people
towards home.
MA1tl', Tllo Mothor ot Urn God Mnn.
l''cot..
"That treo 1s on my
say," said Lucia.
to~~IC~r:~~ ~~~\!~d~~n:~fp
AN'NA,Tho ProphOle11ii ln tho Tomplo,
MARY MAODALJ!:N, Tho VlcUm of8ovon1Jev1l1.
Cather's land, and It al ways has been tbero,
stepe into her home, she-remarked:
"Do
JI~U.ODI.AS,
Tiu, Wlckud 1nstlgfilor or Jlw
uOltCAS, Tlu.1Jllsclpltt Rnlscd to Ltro by Peter!.. ......
and always wlll be; and that's all that there
you know, grandpa, you make me thlnlr: a
D"ughlor.
SAPrlHitA,
Tllo !.)'Ing Pnrrncr of Her Husband.
Is about It."
lot of Solomon? Yee. you make me think a
JOIJANSA,
Tho WUuor llerod'a Bt.ewnrd.
l.YDIA, Paul's f'lr11LEuropennChrl1t1An
Convert.
"What ts the trouble, children?"
g:reat lot of him.''
"\\'Ol\lA.N OJI' CANAAN, NArm,loss, but Yull of
TUE Rt,Y.CTLADY, to Whom Jollll Addressed
The two cousins looked up from the steps
"Do I?" excJalmed grandpa.. Then he
Ynlih.
nn 1--;p1~110.
laughed.
:::: ,.
340 pugOR, lllustrnt-<:d, price, $1 tw. Or gh·cn nl' e Jircmlurn for ool;r 2 new sub@crlbcn t,o the
leading tnto Lucia's home, where they were
•·Yes, you do; and there's one thing?-{~ ; E°JtADxu. Or given with u rcuowal or ouo uow ..ubecribcr fur $2.05.
sitting. It waa Grandpa Lake whom they
wJeh
you'd
do,
BO
Dornara
won't
feel
qulle
\:J
saw.
so ba.d because you said that the elm 111
"Oh, It lo the same old !use about the
GOL::OJ~N
TXJOUGHTS
ON
mine. I wish that you'd take Bernard Into
tree," said Lucia. "I am tired and sick of
the woods. and help him cut down a tree.
quarrollog about It; still I won't give lo.
I
love
the
trees
so
that
I
wouldn't
want
to
That tree Is mine Just as sure as my eyes
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
see you cut down tho one that ts the least
are; eo there, now."
pretty of them an; but Bernard ts a boy,
"No, grandpa, 1t ls mine," put In Bernard.
and boys are different, rou know. They
"My father has always &aid that 1t was on
An Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Annl~cua.ry or Bridal Present.
like chopping and chips better than to see
our land, and he cut my name on it when
New outhnrii, new ongmTing8, The cntlro work he8 l:,c,onrovl"6d, reriet
the branches waving ln the wind.''
1 was a little teeny weeny boy, and he'd not
n11d1,rlntc<l fru,n uow oll'Ct.ro-t.yvcplnt.c.,, with thlrtf.[ourntldltlonulauthon,
"All right, girlie, I wl!I do as you say,"
havo done that U the tree was on Uncle
promised grandpa..
um) new ill'•i!trutious. 40J gems or 1,rui:40 and poetry
111tho grand
George's land."
Aud be dld.-Western CbrlotlanAdvocate.
tOU\l. Tho gmnJC«1t thuught.-1 ontl utk:rancc;i, from \he bet!, &nd wi.ecet
"Oh, well, I'm sick or bavlng to be disputing all the time about that old tree,"
mlnd11,UJ)on thn..'Othnrct:t t1am~ lo m"ortal,i:
gi,-cn. There is no condition
said LuclL "Bernard and I will be having
of Jifo it will not hn111ove1 110 rtato of l!'uul lt will nutch(.'(lr on<l comfort.
THERE IS A OURE
a good time, then we'll come near the elm,
A bcautlLI monuu·ic1,t. tu the pou·er nml glury of ml,lhcrhvotl,
CUJtla T0loo
!or every stomach trouble, Including all
and that will make us both baterul."
for tho homc>,l~ 1,ct1..:.o
anJ ennctity. Alrlo, u vQh.-o whi.t!ricrlug in lo•lng
tonne
or
lndlgestlon,
or
dyspepsia,
catarrh
"Well, well, now this thing Is getting
acccnl,8 of Heaven. Wlmt l,i:homo without ti. motlu:r? Whut 11:J
I lfo without •
serious,'' remarked grandpa, as be 11tood of stomach and flatulence In stomach and
e.honlo onJ homo luflucncci;:? Whht "ill nur eternity be without Heaven and
bowels. Thie remedy bas never failed to
looking at hi• petted grandchild, his two
itft
harpinCJid?
If
you
nn:
11
parent,
get
It.;
It
wlll
provo
n
fnlthfol
counselor
cure the mo~t distressing and stubborn
wrinkled bands resting upon bis cane.
in homo ntralni. If )"OU hnve n home, get It; it will aid :rou in making home
cases.
"When I gave a part of my farm to my· two
• life more bcoutirul. Jf rou nro bonud for Bcnvcn 1 get itj h will cheer" and
This remedy wJll curo any case of constiboys tor them to build their homes upon,
pation, to ·stay cured, so that you are free
help you on tho way. Ono larco volurllC of 400 quarto POCC'6,
cmbellshcd with finely onr:-ra"Te-1
tlDd
I did not think that matters would come to
trom that trouble in a week.
•
this; Indeed I didn't."
cleicant.ly printed 111tccl
pl&to and wood cut illu11tratlona nnd ptt"i;cntatlon p'lgo
The name of thl.e remarkable remedy Is
"Why, grandpa; I didn't think you'd feel
. Pr-Joo In English cloth blndtng, with J{old eltlo un1J back. propnld, $2 '71'1. Or glvon u a
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine.
so bad about our qua.reel," said Lucia, tn
pr,,:mluin, poi5tpold,for only 4 new subecribcl'Bt.o tho LZAnx«.
Or with a rcpow1:1.l
or new subecripAny reader or the Christian Leader
surprise.
tlun for$~ 60.
•
may h:1.vo a trial botUe of Vernal Sa>"'
But Bernard just aatd: "Do you mean,
1"ho "'uno book In full morocco binding, gllt cdgce, $5,00. Or for 6 new 1ubeorlbert 1 or with
Palmetto Berry \Vine sent tree and prepaid
grandpa, that this hind here used to be ·a
_
•n rcm:wolor new su~ribor for ;$S.Z3. ______
part of your farm? Why, it ts all c1ty by writing to Vernal Remedy Company,
Buffalo. N. Y. It cures catarrh. flatulenco,
around here now!•
pamplo coplce of tbo Lu.on: [rec to ony -«h'>9'ant to work for any <Jf,hcte booka.
Indigestion,
consllpaUon
or
the
bowels.
cori"Yes, tt ls city around here now,'' replied.
gestton ot· the kidneys and Inflammation o!
grandpa; .:·but tt was country Dot many
the bladder., One dose a day does the work
. yean ago, -and there were ao many trees
CHRl~TlAN
~lnclnnatl,
around Iler, ~•~that no one would ever quickly, thoroughly and perll\OUenUy.
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cth righteousness, and this we get not by
purchase, but by Inheritance.
(2 Peter !U.

asked for m:y ol!enae, that I mlght make
the SCrtptural amends, and I could not llnd
out. I can only ask God to forgive them

J11Lr B, Uot.

r·

de>.. While not eosentlal to Chrlatlanlty,
these denominational
characterlstlca
are
essential to these dttterent phiscs of reMatt. v.:
JAMES S. ~ELL, EDiToN,
and me.
ligion, and make them dll!er essentially
"23. There!oro l! thou bring thy gUt to
Again, some ot my most erltical Jud8'es trom each oth~r-so much so, indeed, that
CINCINNATI, JULY 8, 1902.
th~e altar, and thoro rememberost that thy
never saw me nor heard· me preach, and
to be a member of one denomination is to
brother hath 3.ught against thee;
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
all thoy know or me or my work is what
be excluded from membCrsbtp In any and
"'24."Leave thero thy gilt befpro the altar,
eVery
other.
some
one
has
told
them,
and
that
one
an·
8i•9I• 8itb1criptio11, 011• VHr,
Sl.$0
r.nd go thy way; first bo rcconclled to thy
enemy o! mine, with a purpose ,to accom•
•
I!
we
should. bo told that wo should Join
If 81• Mo,-fh1 or Mor• D11/11q11.,.t,~•r v .. ,, • $2,00
brother, and then come 3.Dd offer tby gilt.
pllsh ln what be told. No one man is com- a· denomlnatton in order to receive and
"38. Yo havC heard that lt ha.th been said,
petent to judge another fn rtgbteousneae.
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONa.
obey the TRUTH IT HOLDS, regardless or
An eye tor nn oye, and a tooth tor a tooth:
Jesus Is the only righteous Judge. I 'hear
its no-n-esscntiala-and certainly that ls the
"39. But I say unto you, That yo reelst
people say, "I know I would not have done
In CJrderlng a. cho.nga of addrt111, 1.lw&ya r.l•• the
best reason tor being denominn.tlooalnot ovJJ: but whosoever shall amito thee on
namt ot the 11en1on, poat•otnce,
county a.nd. Stat•
as that l)erson did," when he knew no such
then, what about the truth tho.t wObelieve
where the paper 111goln.:-, and where It II to s•
thy right che<?k,turn to him tho other al80.
thing; to know that they would have to
le held by others? The same reason would
after th• chanc-e.
"44. But I say unto you, Lovo your ene•
be In that man's place, with all his strength
Ordtr•
to dbcontlnuo
muat be aceompa:i.le4
bT
impel us to "Join" each and every dcnom•
mies, bless them tbat curse you, do good to - and weakness, and then have his temptafull payment
to date. The yellow label bearln«
!nation; 'stnce we could ·not, on th8t plea,
your name ehow11 to wha.t time )'Our 11ub1crlptlc;n
them that hato you, and pray for them
tion. Therefore Jesus forbade us Judging
receive and olJcy all th/ truth th~t we bei. paid. Sulo11crtptlon• expire o.t thfl nrat or the
which dcspltetuJJy use you, and persecute
one another. "By -their fruits ye shall know
lieve ls held by an ihe denominations unmonth lndlcatc<l on nio label. Now »ub1crlpllon,
you; 's:'
ncelvcd
betoro tho ruhldlu or the month will be
them" ts as tar as wo can go, All of tho less we "Joined" them ~11,and this they
credltW 1'rom the flnt ut lhtlt month, nnd all 1)1.•
patterns that we aro requested to use as
''45. 'rhat ye mny be the chtldren of your
would not allow. They would prevent us
J)(!tl tor tht1.t month
1110111;11uLKCrlr;tlon11 rect1Ye4
models nowadays, and all that bothers ua
Father whJch is In hreaven: tor he maketh
from so doing by presenting w;bat they
after the ml(ldle ot the ll'I0l'Uh will date ftOI)'!. lhe
tint ot the following n1ont~his sun to rise ou tho evil and on the good,
and divides us now* and glve.s us some•
call their NON-ESSENTIALS.
At the
1t anything
hi .,.rltlf'n tor the editor, or tor pub-and acndcth rain on the just a.nd on tbe
thlng to Quarrel about, are ot recent date,
same time they admit that' we can be savllcatlon In the I..eader, It muat Le on a 1ep.:11ro.te
unjust.
and
bnaed
upon
the
same
platform,
the
<"d.
and
go
to
heaven,
and
not
"join"
•heel from that on whlc.h tho name• ot »ubscrlbcir•
or order• are wrlttf'n.
any of them. It Js sate, then, to stay outopinions of men, and they are all for tho
"46. For If ye love them which love you.
?J.ontY mny 11') 1J(!01 t,y MCtnC)' Order, ~;iq)rcu,
side o! all denominations.
what reward hu.vo ye? do not oven tho pu!)- same purpose, not to glort!y God, but to
D.:i.nk Drn.Ch1 or n.ci;l:Hcrctl l,Nt(1r, at <•ur rl1k.
glori!y the one who got up the pattern; not
So !ar as the act ot baptism f.s concernllcana the same?
"'o wlll bo r,le.11.~writ any t1111cto 1;c,rre<::ta.ny and
all error■ occurrln1r at thlll n1lke.
to advance the cause o! Christ, hut to ad·· ed, those who bnpttze are Baptists; and
"47. And 1t ye salute your bretbre;. only,
~te1
ot ad\·ortlslng
turnh1hcd on appJtco.tlon.
vanco •tho cause o! the man that advocates
we are Method.lets • becalllie JRe belleve fu
what do YO more than others? do not even
because
method; ,ve are Presbyterians
IL Let us take the a.dvlce o! the town clerk
Lhc publicans so?"
- :All communlcatlc:,n11 J1hould 1.1(1n.ttdreutd to
we ·believe that
there should be a•
at
Ephesus:
'~It
it
is
or
man,
it
will
come
As myself. an~. In !act. the Leader ltselr.
plurality ot EJders in each congregation.
to naught; If of GCM1,
wbo can opPQse It or
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
has be-en criticised nnd boycotted for the
stop It,?''
We can hold all the truth, as taught by
method and miumers or ,teaching, I wleb to
◄ >:a Blm Street,
C(NCINNATJ, 0.
these
denominations, and accepted by the
.,present a !cw more tacts from this honored
Another
word
tor
the
Leader.
I
find
learned
world, only by remaining outside
or patterni..
•
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
of all of them.
two who took It and stopped It because or
Matt. vii.:
tbo fussing and quarreling among 1t.s
DY J. C. ll\'Jrn8.
2. IN ORDER TO TEACH and PRAC·
"'l. Judse not, that ye be not Judged.
TICE THE WHOLE TRUTH as we underwriters, to where I find one who lett Jt
ln lhcse "Briefs" I wm take up tho pat'"2. For with what Judgment ye Judge, ye
because lt did not fight enough. I may bo_ stand it, and restore ChrlsUo.nity to the
terns shown us "on tbe mount" again. As "hall be judged: nnd with what measuro ye
disavowed and torsaken by men; so waa
world as ft was at the beginning, we can
wo work by patterns In everything, and as
mete, it shall bo measured to you ngn.in.
my Savior. But the first echo or the gospel
not be parUsan, or denominational, because
"3. And why beboldest thou the moto
Jesus bus g~ven us a perfect pattern In
was, "Peaco on earth, and good wlll to
there were no denominations in the Church
on~ryth1ng pertaining to llro nnd godlln~~
tlrnt is in...,tby_brother's eyo, but coneldcrest
at first; hence we could not labor to remen''; nnd the last words o! the suffering
lt Is 1,orrcctly ~tolli>w-hlm
. ...Josi!lfla
not the beam that Is In thine own eyo?
store the Church as It was originally and
Savior were, "Father, forgtvo them; they
the bulJder of the temple, whl-:h temple
''4. Or bow ,1hlt tlot: say to thy brother,
at
the same time keep up divisions that did
know
not
what
t.hey
do."
Give
me
thls
was Jett us as a measuro tor every mcmLet me pull out the mote out of thine eye;
not then exist.
spirit and take everything else away; take
IJer composln;; any pa.rt of th13 bl~lhHng. and, beboJd, 11 beam Is In thine own oye?
3. WE EXIST and WE ARE WHAT WE
my name, take my inftuence among men,
\Vo lett him on the mountain •.,,here be was
''5. Thou hypocrite, first cast outtbe beam
ARE !or this THIRD REASON: Since the
take tho In.st penny, bury me in a pauper's
temJltedi wo now find hlm seated on a out of thine own oye; and then shalt thou
New
Testament Is our book o! authority
grave; let the weeds mark my resting place.
mount, wJth his disciples and a multituda
see clearly to cast out the mote out or thy
we must respect lta silence and stop
Glvo me Christ; let mo !ollow him.
to listen to him. And soolng them, he brother's eye.•
where 1t stops, in teaching and practice.
opened hls mouth and .iaught them au
N'ntL vi.:
·'Let him that speaks speak as the Oracles
WHY DO WE EXIST?
things pertaining to b.ls kingdom and their
"14. For if ye forgive men thelr tre.sof God." There could be no m.ennlng In
conduct as citizens or that kingdom. Bepasses, your heavenly Father wm also forBY O. A, OA.BR,
this I!, after we hove spoken as the Oracles
ginning with the firth chapter ot Matthew
give you.
WE, WHO?-A people who claim to be ot God speak, we are nt liberty tO go on •
and ending t~!th the seventh, we 1'ave the
"15. But if ypu forgive not men their
members of tbe Church which Jesus bullt,
and speak anything and everything else
constl~utton t11;dby-laws governing the subtrespasses, neither will your Father tors:lve
and not members of any othor-th-e same
that we may fancy. If asked "What do you
jects, or citizens, or his kingdom; also setyour trespasses."
Church ot which Peter o.nd Paul were
belic1,•e?" we express It, in answer. In the
ting forth the conduct and character or bis
Here ls your divine pattern. Can you fill
members-the
one body or whleb Christ
language of the Sacred Oracles. These
subjects. 1 will not tako up each article
It. my friend? I find disciples who wtU not
is the head-a people consenting
to be Living Oracles encompass our faith and
or paragraph or this wonderful doc'Jment,
speak to one another; neither will they try
known by and designated by the names,
we stop there, ot n<'CCsslty. Churches that
neither will I discuss It by sections, but
to bo reconciled to one another, yet making
and by theso only, which designated God's
)>resume to practice In their work and
simply dweH upon those or greatest Im- great pretension to perfection in Christ.
people at the beginning-WHY
DO WE
worship that tor which they have no Scripporta.ncc, and those that we ns a people
H It vrlll not be considered presumptuous,
EXIST as a rellgious body? We answer:
ture teaching should 11ause and tremble,
miss the farthest In our teaching and pracI will simply Illustrate by my own expeL BECAUSE WE CAN'T HELP IT.
tor though the practice may be considered
There Is a nec~sity tor our existence, and
tlce.
~rlenac. I have many places where I planted
"'NON-ESSENTIAL" st!U lt will characterIn tho first eleven verses ot the firth
tho cause or Christ, and watered them untH
this necessity, we claim, Is our right to exize them. and make them differ from
chapter arc n1nc condlUoos ot the human
they grew to bo strong 1n all good works.
ist
Bulldcd "on the foundation
ot
their Brethren, and make them partisan.
and PROPHETS,
JESUS
family, In which they are-called "blessed,"
At my own expense I helped them to buUd APOSTLES
To furnish us U" xerr s:ood work, tc save
or happy, and all or them, or nearly all,
hous~s 1n which to worship. I was then ,.HIAISELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER·
u::1and keep~-ed.
to enable us to fulfill
• are misunderstood and mlsappJted, and
a gooQ, tried and true man. Now I would ?,-f!TC)NE,"and holding, llS we do. that the
our miasi<,11,and to flt us tor heaven, we
never can be reconciled nor fulfilled In this
not be permitted to preach In those houses.
DIVINE CREED o! CHRISTIANITY ls
bclleve that God hns said enough In his
Hro or without a !uture state ot happlnesff
Some of thom s..1.yI am anti; others say
that "'JESUS IS THE CHRIST, THE SON Word; hence we stop rl9ht there.
OF THE LIVING GOD," we are !oreed to
!or man. Take, tor instance, the tenth and
I nm a progressive; therefore neither ot
'"WE ALL TAKE THE BIDLE" It Is
eleventh ,•erses, and find me tho disciple
them wi.11 have me. The tacts In -the case a separate e:d.stence, and we can not help
said. Yes, but then the DENOMINATIONS
it. For, whlle other religious bodies ac"loyal" or "progressive," ns these are tho nre these: I nm llvJng where I havo lived
take what 18 NOT IN .THE BIBLE; ann
cept the DIVINE CREED, not one or them
two titles by which they chooso to be des:- !or twenty-one years, and where I llved
WHAT IS NOT IN THE BIBLE makes
makes tt characteristic [but each of them
ignated, and flad one or them who thinlt3
when I did this work. I am preachin& the
thorn what they nre. WHAT IS IN THE
is
characterized
by
something
else
than
hlmself happy, and rejoices hecat1se he ts Hnmc now as I did then, with· two cxcepB!BLE MAKES US WHAT WE ARE. As
tho DIVINE CREED: 80 that to "Join" any
l)ersecuted falsely for righteousness' sake.
Uons: First, I nm a better preacher now
to the Church and membership ln it, as to
of the denominations we would be comRemember all those prom1ses nre not p?"e- O.nn I was then, tor ns I havo grc,wn In
fatth, repentance, baptism, prayer, torgtvepelled to accept something more than tho
ceded by the word "are," but by the W\ll"d
clays and years, I have grown in graco and
ness, Church life nnd work, what God
DMNE CREED, and this we can not do]
"shalt," and this is reasona.ble. It tl!o Jmowlodgo. Second, tlten I was preaching
saye In his Worcl we believe is sufficient.
Moreover, the dtstlnctlve differences (th.ancl we stop there.
righteous were to be fully rewarded he!°~ in 1>n.rtot my time where tho organ, Sundayd1n·erentla)
of
the
religious
denominations
1. WJil EXIST B~JCAUSE WE CLAIM
this lite, nn« the wicked full:Y punished,. school e.nd somo ot th.J\,Socleties were. Now
are. not found In the New Testament; but
that, as Christians, In the worshlP. ot God
there would bo 110 future reward or pun1shI nm not prerohing where any of thooo are:
are learned tram books tbat meu have
we have no rlgjlt to do anythtng that we
mont, but, likc the old Jewish econc-my, and becauso I do not fndorso them I can
made; and the tenets ot no two denominacan not do In tbo name o! Christ-by
his
each woult! be f'ewarded in the flesh.
not preach for them; neither can I preach
dlre<:tlon-a~d this ls to be soltled by preAgain, take the fifth ,•erse and try to
where the special order ot worship Is, be-- tions can be learned from the same book.
A
person·
could
as
easily
learn
Chriscept, approved precedent, or by Scrlpturtl
apply it to time, and see how it win work.
cause they say I run a progressive. For all
IS that class ot the human family getting ot this I am sorry, but can not chang'o tO tianity from the Komn as Methodism statement trom whtch our practice ts a.
NECESSARY· INFERENCE.
This ls, we
possession or this earth? I think noL But
ploll.S&them. And to both parties I ivlu sa:y, from the Westminster Confession ot Faith,
or Presbyterianism
from the Book ot claim, broad enough to meet the demands
go to the explanation ot this promise by one
Give me your pattern in the Now TestaCommon
Prayer.
While
lt
ls
strangely
or a11 who wish to glorify God.
who heard him, and was authorized by him
mont, and I Will model it.
olalmed that these dll!erences that charac•
We would not WHISTLE IN CHURCH.
to teach us tho all things necessai-y to llte
AgaJn, I find geod brethren who have
terize the donomtnations are "NON-EStor Instance, not simply because It would
and godliness, and he tells us that th.is
boycotted me, and I suppose it was tor
SENTIALS," sUU to Join a ·denomination
bo
Impolite so to do, and not because we
earth shall bo destro)'ed, but we (Chrli.somothing I have said or done. I have
·one must accept the "NON-ESSENTIALS"
might not !eel so lncllned. but solely be•
tians) look !or a new earth, wherein. dwellgone to them In the splr!t o! Christ and
of that denomination, and this we conld not
cause we have no inalructlon lo~do sm:h a,
/
ltltabll•be!ld
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lhbtg, and hence could not 'do It tn faith,
-not 11 mlsslonar)· ooclety, but empb&Ucal- hope. They will mB.llajloto get out to hear
11Ddtherefol'6 would not do It at &II-not
ly and pre-em:lnenU1 the mlaslonary sopreaching once In a. great whUe on Loni's
oven If It should become alto&eiher taahclely, tho ouly ono authorized by Jesus
day. But lhoy are so run or the visions of
lonable.
• Ch.Jet M sancUonod by tho ai,oeuca. Hor
g:alu and· so overcome by overexertto_n in •
5. W1!l EXIST ANO WE, ARl!i-WHAT Presl~ent ls Josue Christ, and her conalltuworldly nllalr• that thoy can not keep
WE ARI;) because wo claim that .all be· tlon tho holy Scriptures, tho ond ror which
awako In the presence of tho symbols ot
llevers ■hould be one, on tbo broad undlB• she was ·established, the converslJ>n nod
Christ's sacrUlclal deo.tb. How unreasonputed bnsle o! one J.,ord, ono fa.1th, ono salvation ot tho world. For tble groat 1,ur- able tor such pnront.s to o.x1,ect to lend tholr
baptlsm, one God, one Body, one Splrtt
~e she ~·as coounlssloned by her Great
children to Ckrtat! Oe~craHy such work
Head, and rullr qual!fiea to ftll that com- depends upc>n a preacher of marked ability
(Eph. Iv. 3-11). U there could be a spiritual
photography that would
exlilblt each mission. :ro sfflrm she Is not comnetent ls and the excitement pecullnr to revivals or
Chrlallan by showing Just that, 1111donly to charge her All-.wlso Founder with tho
rell1:,lo11. But lu most lnatn.nces such contba.t which enters Into Chrlstlanltr, tbon
Jn.conelatcncy of neslgnlng hor a duty
,·crta do not lnst long. 1'boy bavo never
.we would an look nl1lto, and It would bo ,qhfch ;she tS uoable to perform. Ir. then.
been taught tao true naturo of ChrlsUn.nity
nn exhibition or ClfRISTIAN UNION-the
she Is authorized and competcat, all other
by otther parents or proochors. The Cormer
ONENESS for whlch Jesus prayed.
soclettcs fer thle purpose are uoscrlptural,
do not know \\•bat It ls. nod the latter class
do not rely •pon the doctrlno ot selt-donlal,
uttno1'Casary nv.d uncalled for-unscrlptural
becnuae they appropriate to themselves tho selt•ronuncJnUou and self-sacrifice, In tbe
AN ANSWEREDPRAYER.
duty <UldJu,nor which rlghl!ully b<llong to lli;bt or Christ's examplo. to make converts.
BY KB!, A, B, WADI:.
Instead of tcncblns their children worldly
the Churc'h; unnecessary lJecnusc tho end
wisdom lu nccumulatlng r,1·01>erty,po.rents
She said: "'Dear Lord, had I but tho tlmo, fol" lfhlch th~y wore instituted the Church
is fully nble to accomplish. It Jesus Christ ..should teach them how to make a. success
How gladly I'd labor for thee
'fo spread thy gospel, BOpuro nnd grand,
tn honoring Christ aod serving thetr own
has not quallOed her tor tho work, can unAt homo nnd across the sea.
inspired men Introduce anythlag better? If gencrOllon. They should ondeavor LOInstill
JJut, Snvlor, tbou KOCilt thoso chlldren dcur,
~he did It in bcr Infancy, can sbo not do so the lessons of the cross Into tho minds or
•rry as ha.rd as I may,
now! Jt other aoclcUcs wero unnecoMa.ry, tho little onCI!while tho mind !s tender and
I.,eave tor Lhy work BCl\rceJyno Ume at all,
t'hen why are they necessary now? You susccoUblo or lho duUce and JJlcnsures,
lal>ore and JoyH ot serving Cbrtst. It Is
Needing walchcaro night and day.
may say the.so i.ocletles n.ro not separate
and lt[)nrt ri:,emtho Church. Dut by a lltUo \'Cry dUllcull lo 1w1koa. genuine Chrlstlnn
''And ot worldly store how freely I'd glvo, reilcctlon on your part It w11t be seen that
ot ODOntt<:r tho devil gets In bis work. A
To scud where I may not go,
plcturo of tho nature of tho Christian llfe
although they mar be coml)OSod of memAnd count lt all joy to sacrlflcc,
bers of the church yet lbcy are se1mrato Is often exril\J1ted by rc!crenco to tho ox
Tttat others of theo might know.
tbat stood between tho i,low llnd allnr with
and distinct !rOUl her, as much so ne any
But ot worldly storo so Uttlo bn.vo I
Free Mnson or temperance society com- tho words below, "Ready tor either." Tho
That, uacrlflce as :r:may,
ox
ls thus ready for service or sacrlfke;
110sod ot member& or tho Church.
Her
Such a mite Is left tor lb& cause I Jove
President Is not the Pre,ildent ot any ot tho Christian Is ready for both. Thia lesson
When tor food and raiment I r,.iy..
must bo taught In tho home it wo would
theD,1. Her consUtullon Is not tho constltuDear Lord, with such limited time and
mnkc ChrlsU:u1a ot them. and make sure ot
tloa of any or thom. Her ta.ws are not tbctr
means,
ln.ws. She bas an tnltlatory rite; they bo.ve enjoying: their associations In tho future
Ob, wbo.t can I do for thee?"
Jifo of Joy. And bow do wo teach tho lesln1tiatory fees. Compa.rath'oly few of her
Then cnmo the answer to thnt. aax1ou8 members arc mombcrs ot nny or nll or sons of Bclt-denl:-il and sttcrlfico? Not by
heart:
tnlk, nor rending tho Dlblo, nor by prayer.
them. Hence It to11owa that they nro dls"Train those d r children tor me."
Only by solt-sacrlftcc In U10 homo ca.n such
...-tttlCtoriinlz4llonM, aeparato and apart trom
_.
lesaoac be Inculcated.
W. Jasper Brown.
the Church. Am I wrong ln considering
Many yea.ra have passed over tb3.t humblo
Pulnskl, 'fenn.
the lntroducllon or all such soclctlf-5 as
homo,
dangerous prccedont&-a dcparturo from
Years of bard labor and care,
TIil: DIVINE PENALTY FOR SIii.
the prlnclpt(>S from which wo havo alwn.y1
But the IBbor has ever been that ot love,
DY PBOI', JJ..XK8 A, QUA.R.LKB.
contended? Wo have alwa.r,a profcaacd to
And burdens were lightened by prayer.
show a •Thlls aoltl1 the Lord" for ov9-ry
[JJ0111lh:Hc lhwlow]
And now, 01 sbo thinks ot thoso days thn..t
measure we hnvo ndoptod." Now unto Mm
Pa.ul soy~ (Rom. vJ. 23): "Tho wages
aro gone,
thnt Is nblo to do exceeding abunda.nUy
(tJenulty) ot •In ls death.'" Thi• seem•
Cone, never to como n.gaJn,
above all that we ask or tbJnk. B.CC\1rdlng clear and @lruple, and Hnat. There are,
She thank.A God for the work he gaye her
to iho I)O\\"e?" tht1l workclb In U!, unto him
however. three distinct lntcrpretntlonH ot
to do,
bo clory In tho· Church by Christ Jesus what ls hero meant by dcnth.
And knows it has not been to vain.
throughout all agce, world without end.
I. It Is thousht by many to mean death
Amen. 1s not tho lntroducUon or tbC'te In the ordinary, popular sense, tho (leath
A part or her children 11reIn the home-land.
soclcllcs :i flagrant departure from that an.re of the body: natural,
physical death.
A "Part have crossed over the sea,
rule? Hoping the t1mo is not to.r dlstnnt
,v11110ndmlttl11g that tho presumption ls in
Dut tho llfo ot eaeh one is devoted to him
when n.11!ectarlnnl8m and everything that
tavor ot lhls• view, and BO decidedly iu
Who gavo up bls lite on the tree.
And thouSh she mtases tboso children BO tends to create dh"lslon shall bo burled In ta,·or of It as to requlro cogent reasons to
oblM?n.
and
tho
oalnta
Qf
God
shall
unite
nulltfy It, we arc sure U1nt.this Interpretadear,
with onP heart nnd one will, In n.scrlpUons tion fs n mlHtnken one.
She rejoices that through them she may
ot
praise
to
him
who
loved
us
and
wnshed
J. God snl<I lo Adam (Gen. 11. LG,17): ··or
Do tho grand work sbo ha.s ott longed to do,
us lu his bleod; te whom be glory, honor
c,•cry tree 111 the garden thou mayest !reel)
Ju helpJng Jost souls find tho way.
and dominion (through tho Church) now cat; lml or Lite trco of lho knowledge o(
Ashtabula, 0.
nnd terever, Amon.
George W. Cllno.
s:ood and evil, ~liou shnlt noL ~lot It; tor
Mt. Pulnskl, Ill.
In the day thnt thou cute.st thcreot thou
AN OPBNLETTER TO BRO. A. C. BARTLETT.
shalt 11ureJy die." Herc we flnd the first
My Ile-JJ"Broth.er In Chrbt:
A LESSOIIFOR ALL.
announcement of death RB the J)Cnally of
Our ploosant associations of the past, and
"l,n,.-.,-..T~lrt
God menu r!at.uml, J)hyslcnl death
1t I had tho means that many brethren
my slnce-ro love for you aa a. firm, devoted
hero? He dltl not, he could oot :inve so
who aro not delng anything worth unmlng
mlnistor or the Gospel, and my great conmeant. bcC'uuso he s:ild. "In tho day lhou
ftdence In your ability and loyalty to God"• for U10 cause of Christ have. I would cer•
catest thereof thou shalt surely die." Adam
talnly uso all t,oyond what 'C\'O.Sncecsaary
Word, and dictated by a spirit ot love and
for my own family to glorify God in aa•ln&' tile.I not die t>hyslcally on the day of bis
" determlnaUon l<> be guided by the Holy
tranAgresalon. but lived hundreds or yearS
Scriptures, I wm .sullmtt for your ex- souie. I know or brethren giving much to
afterward; 1>robn1Jlynine hundred yeare. at
tho support of the cause t-bnt acluoJJy need
amination what bu been to me the resalt
leaaL (Gen. v. 3-5.)
n11the)• b:1.ve,a.ud more, tor their tamUlea;
of maturo deUbcraUon-calm
and dispas2. An equally conv!nt'lng reason that bod·
Rnd In the same eon&regation aro mon and
sionate rcncctlon, and careful examlna.tlon
lly death Is not the penalty of sln ls rouud
of the Word at God. In "° doing I ha.vo no womon who aro 1.1.lmtngat tho satuo hon.Ten
In tho (act that Christ has endured for bis
fteslre to nppear peculiar; no dlsPoSIUon and hope lo wear the samo crOo/ll o[ unpeoplo the punishment due. to their sins,
fading glory, that do not CITOone-tenth the
to divide or distnct the body or Christ.
amount spent In luxuey. Bro. Jonca 11 a whatever that penally rooy be. I! it bo nat•
I hope. l11erefore: you wHI give thls rrlendly
urnl denlh. then, Chrlat hnving suffered
J')()()r brother, but ho doos J11otowe ouy
letter thnt eernest nUcntlon nnd lioparUnl
unturnl dcnlh In tbe pluco of those whom
moro to Cbrlat. to the church and to tho
tnv9SUgatlon which the vast lmportanco
world, tba.n. tho bret.her who J>()SSC.18CI
a ho sa,•cs, Co(I will not Inflict tho same pun.
of the subjoct demand•.
lshmcnt u1>0n them. ThlR ls clearly true;
Jarge amount of this world's goods.
1. I clnlm It ts -the duty of e,ory Chrl•·
and I( so, them Enoch nml Elijah are the
One brother in goocl ctrcumatances lli very
dnn to do all within his power tor tho n.d•
only
chlldr«,u ot Adam whom Chrlst has
anxious to bavo nl1 We cbitdren become
vancement of the ea.use of Christ, by "holdho far s:i,·ccl. This, bowc\'c.r. Is not true; tor
membera or tho church and ll\'e llvet: of
ing _forth the Word ot Life" to lo<rt.and
usefulness, and thus honor the pa.rents wbo Lazarus, tho J)Cnltcnt thief, and Stephen
rnlntd man.
were cc11alul.Y saved, n.lLbough they died
lol'o t.hom and the Savler who gn.Yo bts
2: I con•ldcr tho Cbureh ot Jesus Christ,
physlcaHy; and John l:!:nw heaven filled
llto to redQen, thom; b ut those pnrcnts
tn virtue ot the commission gl•en by our
wlY1 the redeemed of earth, a multJtude
bfes.&ed L«d, the only scriptural ora:au1za... ofwn neutrallio tholr teaching by their
which
no man can number; and by divine
worldly example and greed for material
Uon on earth. fOT' tho conveNlon or sinner
authority
he declares (Rev .. xiv. 13):
~aln. They will glvo about oce-ftrtlelk .ot
and salvat.lon or believer&.
"Blessed are the dend, who die In the
That the Church o! Jesus Chrlat I•. In lta what they ought to Ill•• to aupport the !anLord.'' Therefore, pbyslca.l death manlconstruction and dcalgn, .....,nUally .mla- guishing cause, where hundreds or souls
rcaUy. ls not the dMne penalty !or sin.
elonary, I conceive to be an ulomatlc truth are going down to the grave without anr,

_

0

9
II. Some Intelligent Christian ;,eople b&lleve that death aa tho penalty or sin la
nnnlhllaUon. By thoso who advocate thll
view. emphn.sls ls Jald u1>0ntho wordu "de,.
!!troy" and "deet.ructlon" fn such paasacea
•• 2 These. I. 9: "'Wbo_.11hallsuffer punishment, even Cternal destruction trom tho
fncc -0r the Lord." That annlhllallon, howc,•Pr, is not tho pe~alty of stn seems clear
from the following conalderaUons:
L No finite thing can ann1hUate either
lt.sclr or noytbtng olso. • God a.looo can
bring being out of nothtngnesa, and God
n.lone cau reduce being to nolhlognC88; as
either Is an Infinite act. That Ood doea
not destroy Or annihilate anylblng be bas
created seems true from the teachings ot
sc.ltnce boU, 48 to matter and force. Every
atom of matter and every partlclo of phy•
~lcnl torcc that ever existed on this earth
probably exlat now. It God does not an•
nlhllate matter or force, It seems probable
that he wilt not onnlbllato mind.
2. Denlh docs not mcnn annihilation.
A
clC'nd stono ls not a slono that does not'
cxlst; n dead treo ts not a treo lhat no
longer exists; a dead animal la not au annihilated nnlmnl; n c\cad man ls not an
nnnthllated mno; nod, by all analogy. a
dead sour ls not n soul wb.ich baa ceased
10

be.

3. \Vheu docs the annlhtlatlon of the
wicked occur? Al natural death? No, not
Lhcn, tor Dlvcs, after he bad died, was ln
h<'ll and conRClously a.Uve. Then may lt
be at tho judgment? No. for tho Master
"'1YR (Mall. XXV. 41) that the Judgo WIU
tbcr. say to the wicked: "Depart trom me,
ye cursed, Into tho eternal Ore." Wb.Y
should the fire bo eternal, it tho sinner la
to be lm1tantancously annlbllo.tcd? And
nnnlhllatlou Js Instantaneous.
It not at
death, nor at the Judgment, It must b<l, It
nt all, la the ruturo eternity. No, It can
not be then; for we nre told that the wicked
shall go nway into eternal punishment
(MatL xxv. 46); that the smoke- of their
torment goeth up forever and over. (Rev.
xiv. 11.) Punishment nnd t.ormont must be
conscfoua for n. conscious crimlnnl; o. crlm•
lnnl must exist to be conscious; therefore
the Impenitent must exist eternalJy to endure nn eternal punishment, to bo tormented forover nod ever.
4. Ged ..-,Id to Adam: "'lo tho day thou
catost thereof thou shalt sorely dlo.' Adam
wafl not annlhllnted on the day ot bis fall.
5. Christ redeems ue from the cure of the
htw. having been ma.de a curse tor us;
Unit Is, be endured lho penalty duo to our
Kin. If that penalty la annlbUaUon, lb.en
Ch1·lst mnst bnvo been annihilated;
but
ChrJst was not aonlbllo.ted; for on the cross
ho sol<I to lhe Ihle! (Luke :nlll. 43): "'Todny shall thou be ,.,!th me In paradlsc."
Death~ as tho penalty of sin. clearly ts not
nnnlbilatlon.
CURRENTCOJlllfENT,
8

cO~~t:fer~bb~~s:~iu~:~~ bf:~~ee°:~~r:~~n b;
the upheavnl ot the Ca.rrtbean Sea and the
absorpUon ot the present tslaod& Into the
now contioel\t, some aclenUsts wut be ei:plorln.e: the cavern formed by the recent
cnrtbquako and volcanic o.verflow ln Martinique and the adjacent Islands, and wlll
find rcmtuns ot human beings deeply lmbodded among the rocks, possibly encased
In t~e rocks tused and llquifted by the volcanic fires, and thou cooled by t.he acUon
of wat-.,r. Then they wlll tell their contemporaries that they bave round .. pr~
historic remains which go to prove that
this earth has existed many myriads ot
ycArs, pructlcally from eternity, and that
successh•e races havo been swept off ot it:
ns ls pro,·en beyond ri question or a doubt
by the pretence ot a skull, or a femur, or
a fashioned lmplemont In wood or iron, In
tho drltl at long gono ages. That wlll
demonstrato
afresh that tho story or
Gcnosls. that "'In tho beginning God crented the heavens and the earth," can not
be true, slnce these things, foand in tho
''drift," must bavo oxlsted long before th&
''bcg-Jno1ug." Thero will be scientific men
tn t.bose comtng do.ya as certainty as there
--.re sclentUlc men to-day. and they will be
just as confident that they have found out
o.11that t, worth knowing as are the men
of to-day. What a place ror the geologist
and antiquarian wlll t.hat Island ot ldarUnlQue be tour thousand years Crom now!Journal and Messe.ogor:

CHRISTlAN
gustlne's Collego at La.a Palmae. It eeem11
that tor many years he hu beon working
ollentiy at a method of dlre<Uy utlllzlng
atmospheric electricity, that Is to say, without chemicals or dynamoe, and making a
pract!Cal application or it without the need
or erotilOylng any motive force. ._ true rev41Jat100 might rob him of his reward, and
eTen now, while he claims to have aucceeded, he IS ellent concerning the exact
principles ot hie discovery. He as11erts,
however, ho has Invented a· genera.tor b7
which he can collect Ould, so as to be able
to store It and apply It tor tntlnlto purposes, tor lnetnnce, Jn connection with
ahlps, rallwnya nnd manufactures. He aa.J'II
he expects Its effect wlll be a tremendous
economic and Industrial revolution. He will
not give the key to tho tnvenUon, but declares ·that the only extraordinary point
about 1l Is that It has taken BOlong to d'8·

General Debility
J)ay tu aod out thCro le t-hnt ree,tlng or
wc:ikucgs tb.it mnkc8 o burltcn ol- ltirelJ.
l•'ood d0<.'8not t1trcngtbcn.
6It.."1.:P
dues not rcrre11b.
JL la hard lo do, hnrd to

atiou.ld bO casy,-,·llnllty

he:n. whnt
Is on the ebb, nnd

U1c whole @ysl<'m suffers.

For tbls couditlon take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lt vllnllzcs tbc blood, gives vigor nnd tono

to nll the orguu~ uud fum:tlOD8, aud le
pot1lt h•el:t ru1CQuullcdfur on run-down or
drbllitn1cd
nouo·s

conditions.
l'IL.l.8 curo CQnr.llp.'.lli<m.

~ .::oot..

OLD AGB,
BT JOB.X U, IA.XL

My days pa.as pleasa.nUy away,
My nights are bleeeed with sweetest sleep,
I feel no symptoms ot decay,
I have no cause to mourn or weep;
My toes are Impotent and shy,
My friends are neither false nor cold;

And yet of late I often sigh,
"I'm growing old."
My growing talk of oldoa Umee.
My growing thirst tor early nows.

My growing apathy to rbymoe,
My growing lovo o! oa,sy shoes,
My growing bate ot crowds and noise.
My growing tear ot taking coldAH whisper, In the p1atneat voice,
"I'm growing old."
I'm growing fonder ot my staff,
I'm gro.Y(ll,lgdimmer In the eyes,
I'm growing fainter In my laugh,
I'm growing deeper In my elgbs,
I'm growing careleM or my dress,
I'm growing truga1 with my gold,
rm growing wise, I'm g-rowlng-yes,
"I'm growing old."
Thanks for the years whoeo rapid fllgllt
My somber muso too sMly slogs!
Thanks for the...g~l!11!!.QL8':oldenlight
That tint the derKncse of'thel~ wlng!FTho light that beams rrom out the 8;.y
Those heavenly mansions to unfold
Wbere all are blest, and none may e'tgh
"I'm growing old."

~~~~~lya1~~~1~/~:~\~c a~aJ\1e:J1~ \~t~na~~
ent h!a Invention. In nddltfon to the dtscoTery the Dolly Mall sa.ye that. a.ccoordtng
to letters received In London from hie
friends In Tcncrlffe, Senor Figueras has
constructed a rough apparatus by which,
In spite or ltR small slzc and detects, he obtains a current or 650 volts, which he uUI- •
tzee In hie own house !or Jlghtlng purposefl
n.nd driving n. motor or 20 ltorso-power. Hie
ln,•ontione comprise a generator, a motor
and a sort ot governor or regulator, tbo
whole apparntua being so slrnplc that a
child eould work It.
WIT AIID WISDO!ll,

"You say you are thankful you have a
cold!"
"Yes," answered the optJmlat. "A cold
11 one or the tow aliment.a that a doctor will
undertake to cure nowadays without a surrtcal opcratlon."-Washlngton
St.Ar.
ld111. Malaprop-My
husband's getUng
ready tor the opening of the ftehlng aeaaon.
Brown&-Fond of the sport, eh?
Mrs. Malaprop-Woll, I should say, Wh7,
bo I• a regular anglomanlac.-Phlladelpbla
.,.,..--Prees.--

SCIENllFIC AND INTERESTING,
ll ls xtated that Uw aulhorJtlcs or the
Invite tenders ror Koma thousanils or tons or triple
ratle. which are to be Ctllllloyed In the construction of branc-t1 ~lcctrJc lines In Ulctr
territory.
Designs ha,·c also been made,
but not yet approved. tor electric locomoUvcs for thcs~ Jines.
Congo F'rnc Stnte will shortly

• Stone circles, almllo.r tn many respecta
to those round In Englnnd, are not raro In
New Mexico. One located on the east line
or the Socorro Grnnt. In Socorro County,
New Mexico, ls typlcal or many ot tbeao
circles. The Interior or this circle ls about
forty teet. and bas been surrounded by an
outer circle. Th-' Inner circle ls In the
beet state ot preservation, most or the upright lneloslng £1.tonesbeing still Intact.
The stones have Planea, cqul-distant trom
each other. In the eonter or this circle
there nre tour upright stones rormlni; the
tour corners or a BQtu\rC,which have been
c-appcd by a large, flnt stone, now broken
tn two, but edges still supported by the
lnternor pillars, forming what EnglJsh
archneologiats would probably term no
Altar stone.
Not far from the Cochlte mining camp,
In BernalttlQ County, there ls a somewhnt
smaller stone circle or the same design, nnd
other11 have been noticed In several other
Jocatlone.
"That these circles were Intended tor the
trapping or game is rendered very improbable, from thelr Jocntlon on high exposed
ground, with no natural bl\rrlcrs to a.id the
hunter In surroundlnA" nnd drh·lnt: hie
game, :1.swell ns rrom their small area. In
each c:uie which has come under my observotlou very ancient ruins may be round
In the Immediato vicinity. some ot which
are or great extent.
•
Another r;laas or upright stone remains
consists of stone.a set nt square distances
npart, covering great areas. One or these.
located on the Navajo correction Jlne-surveyed by the late Colouel \Vatter G. Marman. covers an area. "r probably one thousand acres ot land. The rows or upright
-gtoncs art" parallel. and run In an easterly
and westerly line. • Similar remains. I boJlev4', have boen found nt Yucatan.-A. M.
Swan, In American Antlquo.rlan.
A most remarRable clnlm, the gemtlneness or which It Is not yet tmpossib1e to
teat. says a cable dispatch published by tho
London Dally Mal1 from Ila Las Palmas
corre1J)Ondent. has been made by Senor
Clemente Figueras. Engineer ot Woods and
Foresta tn the Canary Islands, and for
man1 rears Prores,~ ot rhr•l"ll e,t St. .\II•

.,

---

I have ca1Jed, sir, to see It you wtll contribute to our Home for Incorrigible Cblldren."
''Yes, rather. There's three or mine upatalre you can take at once, and I'll aend
the other two around as soon aa they come
home trom achool. •• , .,,.

Minister-James,
we must get tho doorIng ot the church renewed. I have ob-,
served dry rot terribly ot late."
Elder (cau11Ucally)--....C¼
blv I, sir; especlally I' the poolplt.
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This work is the result of years of diligent and exbausth•c study, The book, of'
over 600 pages, contains all the historical part of the author's previous work entitlcd1
• The Apostolic Church Restored,''
but here used after careful revision and correction·
1
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~~u~:~:~~~:Or~d~ ~n~ h!g~~7o1m~
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ligious press. The author in tlic present volume has spared no efforts to make this
work one th.at might cover the ground of the highest authorities; but giving the main
historical facts in n few pages in a condensed form, yet tmfficicntly complete to meet
the wants of nll students of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
partially disco_,•ercdby a gla'nce over its
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all Sai,,ts-Eleclion of Bishops by Emperors-Introduction
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Assumptioll of Temporal Power-Tradition Placed on a Level with Divine
moved to another city, and who ts now
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Mary-Immaculate
Conception-Sal, of l11dulg-ences-Council of Trent and
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oome cocks and hen• which were lineal deIradition-/,fortal
Sin a11d Venial Sin-Papal Usurpations-Tit, Pop, Su·
acendantll of the cock that crowed at Bl.
preme Bishop-Bull of Pope Pius I V.-Private l11terpretalioll of the ScriptPeter's fall. "I don't care whether they are,
, urcs Prohib£tcd-Tlie lfofy Jlfother Church Alone Interprets the Scriptur,sln the apostolic succession or not," •aid tho Z'""',;'•History_
of l11fant /Japtism-OngiTt of Infant Baptism-Validity
of Baptism
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-HistOry of Sj>rinl.:/ing.
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A novel appeared recently In which It
1Va~described bow the hero. rescuing his
lady from the battlement
of a castle.
clasptd bP.r In one arm, swung himself troni
the bouJ,?h of a treP. with another, and
struck tho vlllatn, prP.sumably, with a
third. But thts record ts now heaten. 1n
a translation of a French novel It Is written that "her hand was cold Jlke that of a
18fl)Cf'.t."

$100 REWAJ\D, $109.
The readers or this paper wltl bo pleaeed
to learn thnt there Is at least one dreaded
disease thn.t science has been able to cure
In nit tts stagea, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure h; the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constltutlonal
treatment.
HalJ's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally acting dlrecUy
upon the blood and mucous eurtaces or the
system, thereby destroying the foundatlon
or the disease, and giving the paUeot
strength by buHdlng up tbe constltullon
and assisting nature tn doing Its work. LTho proprietors have so much talth In Its
curatlv& powers that they otter One Hun~
drcd Dollars tor any case that It tatls to .
cure. Send for 11st or testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & co.. Toledo, o.
Sold by drugglstll, 76c.

H~ll'• F~mnr rmaare the boat.
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The book is especially invaluable to all seekers for truth, who have not accesa
to la.rge libraries. "Reformatory Movements" is a veritable Multum in pa.rvo. Printed
~:u~~a:1e~<irth.r ~~~c~· a~d ~ou.i~~~O!
cloth
makes a book or
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DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reformer,
ERASMUS MANFORD, Editor of Western Universallst.

PROPOSITION

and

DEBATED,

Do ·the Scriptures T ~aeh that Those Who Die in Disobcdienc:e
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HOME AND FARM.

OUR SUMMER SPECIAL·!

Edited bT DeWitt C. Wing, Boo_n~lll•, Mo.

MARTHA OR MARY?
[ cao DOI. cbooae; t '111.bould
hn•e· liked so mucb
To 111tat Jcau1' feet-to feel 1hc touch

SOMETHING'
N'EW FORSURE

Of hie klotJ, a:eutle !land upon my bend
While .Orlnkluc Ill tbe craclou1 words be aald.

And 7et to atrve him!
Ob, dh'fae emptor!
To minister nnd &Ive tbe Maller Jot,
To bathe In tbe coolest ar,rlnga 111.1weary feet,
Aod wait upon blm wblle ha irot at ment!

Worablp

or •~rvlce-wblcb?

(L;Ne;·r;;me

Ab! thllt la he1t

'J'o which Ju: calla me, be It toll or rcfStTo labor for him tn llte'11 hua, •tlr,
Or attlr: his feet, a 1llent worshiper.
8o let bltD cbooae for

ua.

To make the
wrong,

~rbapa

choice;

We are not strong

wo should

10

----

with Notes
andReferences

Mlatoklng zeal tor eervlee, elnful elotb
For 10,•lnsr worship, and 110tall or both.

-SelcetOO,

POISON GERMS.
The minister

was coming

Rlowly down

tho vlilage street; the eunshloe glinted on
his white hair and kindly tnce, hie people
thought, ae Jt tt, too, loved him. Mies
Katty saw him through her kitchen win-

Bound in flexible Morocco, llke a
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book
marker,
overlapping edges,. aide
stamped. The prettiest book for the
price we ever saw. ~The cut shows
the size of book, size of type, and
arrangement of notes and references.

"'

dow, "Ho'e out making pMtoraJ callsl'' she
said to her.self. "Well, this house Is ready
(or him!
HA won't find another ae clean
in the town I"
Mh;R K:\tty drew up all lhe b11nda, that
tho cleanliness of the house might &rtko
the eye of I.he visitor.
"For all bis mild
way", he cn.n bo ahnrp enough rebuktn'
Iazlr.066 or dirt!
And !-lOhe ought to be!''
she said, alttlng down formally to receive
, the visit.
Not R gray bnlr wu loose In
the knot at the back of h<'r head, and her
gingham d~
fairly rustled with cleanU-

Remember this Is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

ness.
Tho old man came In, snt down and Iookf'd about him, smlllng kindly.
"No chaoce
for po!Fonous mlcrohea or gormi, h('re!" he
eald.
__
"I hoJ)e not, do~l.or. t oomy1est..J.Okeep decc,nt. It takes all my time. Five
o'cJocV. ne,·er secs me. In he,1. I wish I could
say the samo or some other folks. There's

Jane Robb, ncross the road. That woman
Ornp hernelt u1, al seven, It you'll Crf'dlt
tho words I speak!"
".Mrs . .,Robb has a weak spine. She o!ten
does not sloop until near morning, with
Lite ncntc pnln she has to l>ear," said tho
mlnh::.ter, gently.
"Oh. Mkea! Spine. tndcod! I havo pain&
enough, hut I'm not one LO parade my
troubles.
Spoakln' or Uiat, doctor, when

is
Mary Atkin• goln' to lay olf her crape?
It's four years sluce her husband died. I •
can It fJyln' age.lost providence to go on
mo·11rnin' ne them that have no hope. You
ought to Mop It!"
"Thnt IR not true ot Mary. Her hope ls
flrm and hh:h. Ir it comforts her to wear
the signs ot griet, I shall not meddle wlth

lier."
"Oh, Just as you think beet! I'd rather
see Mary's black c.rape, 1 confess. than tho
flncry ot them Stafforda. Silks and turs
and gay ribbons! I bold that them tblngs
le the livery or the devil, and le worn by hie
sen·ants!"
"'fbe Statrord raml1y," said the doctor,
•'have always 11...ed In the city, where it fa
tht' cu~tom to dress more rlchly than here.
I believe l>oLh mother and daughter to be
r.arnei:1t, good women-the
servants ot
ChrlRt, not ot the de vii!"
MJas KA.tty was tired at tbeae interruptions. Her conversation
uauo.lly was a
monologue. She now raised her voice and
i,,poke so rapidly as to silence the doctor.
He sat dumb, unable to check the torrents
ot doubts, malignant hints and downright
abuse which Miss Katty poured upon her
netshbora.
She brought
In the Pratte
guilty or drunkenness, the Coxee ot cruelty
to their chlldrf!n, the Smiths or lying, and
against some ot the otbera she suggested
EUl!IPlclons blacker and more ehame(ul.
At ht.st the old minister, pale and anxious,
rose to go.
"I wish you'd look Into tbe&o things, dOC·
tor.'' she said. "It grieves me to ace the
wickedness nround me; but tor me, I can
do nothing.
I'm a. home-keeper.
I don't
ml:I wlth them. It takee all my time to
Kcep my house In order-wash,
scrub, dust,
polish. You see the result!" with a triumphant wavc or the hand.
"There·ls one thing, Katty," said the old
man, "which you have forgotten to clean.
It ls fnll ot poisonous germs, which go
forth to scatter disease and death."
"Here!
In my house!" exclaimed the w0man ... "Whl\t do you mean?"
"Go to your closet," he snld, "and when
you ha\'C shut the <loor, nsk God what It Is
h('
gave you to keep pure and sweeL Ask
yourself how much time you give to its
, cleansing."

Notes

Price after Sept. 1.............. $1 00
Price until Sept. 1.... ....po1t-patd 88c
-

Or we will send a copy FREE for
one new subscriber to THE LRADRR
and 20 cents additional.
W c expect a big demand for this book
and l1ave received a good supply.
All orders filled the cay received.
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ot attar of rose, which wlll mnke their perfume tar more penetrating and enduring.
The pillow should not be stutrcd too Ugbt
t wilh the leaves. Some add down feathers
' v:Ith tho rose•leaves to mako the ptllow
sorter and easier, tor though the classical
SINO TO A KICKING COW.
i alluslon to a "bed or roses" sounds pleasE. M. Vlentworth, or Marshallton, In., Is
ant to tho ear, It Is not by any means as
&.uthorlty tor saying that mualc hnth
eott anti springy :is reathcre or even good
charms to soothe o. cow'a breast. He hnd a
cow thnt was pnrtlcularly
viclous at milk- i ~;~t:~i~:~~l~~v~~lr~r ~~:J>!~o:.~la~~l:s:~
Ing time. At the Missouri Dairy Convcn•
carry out the effect ot a rose-lcat pillow.Lion he told how he manngf!d ber:
Ex ..
It Wfts nece.sso.ry to Lio her In the stall
Beef (nod ,,,Potato Salad.-Fry
In deep tat
while bis two boys milked her. Now, Mr.
a pint ..4'>~8blalJ 'new potatoes not much
\Ventworth'e hoys aro good singers, nnd
larger
thnn"
)Jnrge
marbles.
Drain
thorcnn not resist the tomptaUon to lndulgc ln
oughly on brown paper, and when cold cut
song whll~ at their work. One dny they
each Jn !our pieces and mix with an equal
starLcd up "My Old Kentucky
Home"
quantity of cold roast or beefsteak, cut In
while milking Betsy, and were surprised to
dice or rather co:usely chopped. Season
discover that the cow suddenly became
well to taste, using mustard or horseradish,
docile. A!l.E'r that they foun<I that It was
not n~cessary to tie her, nnd Hhe would
allll a very llltle vinegar. Serve on lettuce
leaves, with or without a made dressing.
st.Rnd r,atknlly ln the yard while the milkA good and slmJ)le bolled dressing tor this·
Ing was ln progress so Jong as she hcartl
and mnny other salads follows:
Beat the
the retrains ot "Dixie," "Take Mc Do.ck to
Olli Vlrglnny" nnd other old melodlcs.
yolks or two eggs very light, add bait a
This Inspired a mo.n with a toreign ae•
teaspoontul en.ch or mustard and salt and
cent to rise and give his testimony.
"In
a few drops ot peppersnucc. Add slowly
Switzerland," he said, ''the man or woman
three tahlesJJOonfula or melted butter and
who can carol best ulways get.a the most
six or f\•lnegar?J. Heat over bolling water,
pay. They milk the wildest cows. and they
sUrrlng smoo1hly until It thickens. Then
alwnys 6tand quiet.
I think singing
Is
remove rrom the fire and add the whites or
good."
the two eggs beaten .stltr. Chill and use
It's all right to hum R dltt)" to o. kicking
like a mnyonnnise. This Is n creamy sauc2
cow, but it Is well, too, to watch her feet
especinlly desirable for those who do not
mlJ;ht dnncc.-Ex.
the while-she
like salo.d oil. It may be varied by ml:r.lng
with whipped err.am, and the seasoning can
Flower Pillows.-Wbcre
roses nnd other
be heightened by paprika and other fte.vornow~rs are to be had In profusion
the
ing:
l~aves should be dried ror pll1ows. which
A good rule J~nalse,
easily regive a dainty and penetrating perfume to
membered, Is this: To each egg-yolk allow
the couch. The dcllwte odor or dried flowtwo tablespoonruls of vlnegD.r or lemon
er-leaves Is said to be so soothing that sleep
Juice aml a small cup!ul or aalnd oll; also
18 enslly induced. Jt Is much pleasanter to
a saltspoonruf or salt and one or paprika.
woo slumber on such a pillow than on one
Mustard, cayenne. onion Juice or ch~ves (a
made or hops. tn making the plltows the
mere suspicion), tarragon (lnrused In the
leaves nre dried thoroughly
untll
every
vlnegnr), a tew drops ot pepper sauce, etc.,
.pnrticle of moisture In them has evaporatare allowable nddlllons, subject to choice
ed. Before putting them in the pillow case
less, Jost In thought.
Then she heaved o.
great sigh, and the tears started.
"God br> merciful to me, a sinner!" she
snld bumbly.-Youth's
Companion.

. H~ !<It h~r. Miss Katty s\ooq Jl\O~Ion· they shoqld be sprinkled with.a !cw drops

I

I

accordlns to the salad. All materials should

be as cold as possible and the mlxlngs very
gradual, eapeclally In the early stages. Beat
or stir tbe egg very tborougbty;
add the
oll, at first drop by drop, alternating wlth
a very little vinegar, but when well tblckeoed Rnd smooth, add more rapidly,
But
paUence in etlrrlng constantly and vigorously la tho main prlnclple ot success.
Nut Loat.-Nuts
are a hlghtr extolled
tood, as a meal substitute, and a nut toat
1, one or the good forms ln which they
appPar. For this, moisten two cupfuls ot
fine bread crumbs with one cupful ot bot
water in which dlssolvo a generous lump
ot sweet butter, a aaltspoontul of snit and
a good dash or paprika.
Mix In a cupful
ot chopped walnut meats and a handtul ot
whole ones. Beat one egg and add to bind
the whole together. Shape Into a loaf and
bake tor nn hour, baatlng with butter and
bot water. This mixture Is used nlso as
a Etufflng tor poulLry or such fancY dlsboa
afi stuffed tomatoes and the like.

Old-Fashioned Peppermint candy.-To
every cupful or floe granulated sugar add
ot a cnptul or hot water. Boll
tor tlve minutes, flavor to the taste with
peppermint extract, sUr unUl thick, tbep
drop on paper and set away to cool. Make
the drops large or small, as you fancy, but
the smaller ones seem the most dellcate.Woman'a Home Companion.

one•rourth

A Sustaining Diet.
These are the enervating days, when, as
somebody has said, men drop by the sunstroke as It the Day ot Fire had dawned.
They are traught with danger to people __
whoso systems arc poorly -sustained; aod
this lends us to say, ln the interest ot the
less robust· or our renders, that the tun
effect ,or Hood's Sarsaparilla Is such as to
suggest the propriety ot calllng this mcdlclne something besides a blood purlfler and
tonic-say,
a sustaining dl~t. _It makes It
much easier to bear tho heat, assures refre!Jbing sleep, and wlll without any doubt

avert muc~ $1Cl<,nes~~t tl,ils \11!\C~QIye;ir,

. -

F~~fl~p REPORT$.
'l'urkcy,
·rcx., Juno ·30::_our
meeting
closed at SClfs with six baptisms. \VJ!o and
1 will visit and hold mceUng6 dul'lng July
and August In New Mexico. Our Diblo col•
I~gc near Clayton wlll soon be completed.
n. w. Officer.

Vauceville,
Pa., o.nd the second Lord's
c.JD
/ t6t'"thG brethren at Paln.UJle,
Va. ""'
J.M. Rice.

,v.

Hcndc-rson, W. Va., Juno 24.-1 preached
t~n sermons, four runerals, and baptlied
two Inside or three months.
H~ve succeeded In gathering two congrcg~tlons or
eighteen brethren tosether to keep house
for the Lord In Mason County, W. Va., on
J,.ynn, Jud., July l.-Thc
Httle bnnd that
tnc waters of Dig Creek.· l preached In tho
meets here Is still laboring In tho vine•
BnpUst Missionary's
house nt 11 o'clock
yarcl o! the Master. P. 8. NcwlJerry, or
on the Courth Lord's day, nnd had a run
Ho!;levillc, O., Jlrcachcd !or us lust L<.ml's
hOu8C. Thon went two miles and !)reached
d11y. He Is an earnest J)reachcr. No one
at ~ o'clock. The crowd was large, as lt
deed have any fears In employing him. Dro.
was In tho yard of a !ricnd to the gospel.
N. \is t} Bible· man, amJ hew~ to tho llnc.
My tbemo was on the unJty or Cod·s people.
Henry Right.
rriter l:icrvlces there were eight t,rotbers and
si1tcrs or tho t,ody who cnmo to me and
1~crC1y,W. Va., .July J.-1 began a. meet•
saill 1r they couid get a .place to meet on
Ing he1·c to-night in the St:hoolhousc. Thero
the Lord's tiny, they would go to work. Mr.
Is only one 1,rothc1· here. This Is a mlsslo11
JohR Calhoun, who 8cated his yard !or mo
1>0lnt, and we hope for good results ·In this
t~
preach, gave them one room in his house,
me(>ting. I-lad a s:ood meeting at RavensSo ucxl Lord's day, at 10 o·c1oc:k. theY wlll
wood, \"a. The congregation .at thal place
meet I II the name o! tho Lord.
will from now on wo1·k on the Lord's pince.
Ou .MornJny night I ·bad tho prlvllego or
To tho I.JOrdbe all the 1n·aisc.
talkin~
lo qulte a crowd ln tho U. B.
A. A. Uunncr.
Cl1111·d1. I Insisted on them taking the
tho
Ll•a•lcr, as It is or great good to
,Jethro. Ark ... July 3.-0no confc::1alon here
loyal seekers or tho \Vord or Goel.
Sunday. 1 wilt begin :i m<.>eUnsat Bently,
I ha\·c rccch·ed tor this a.mount or work
Ark .. the 5th of this month. Bro. Hnrrlson,
$5 ln all. The brethren arc very poor. \Viii
t.hc minister there, writes me that tho memtr;nel h1onty mlles to-morrow to meet the
bC1'$hlp is small, hut they hope !or n good
bretht'en at a schoolhouse on the 18th. J
mer.ting.
1•·ro01 Ucutty l como back to
have a· call to '.c-oto Acme, W. Va., nlnetyMa1llO §prlags',' J. T., to acl a.s moUcrat.or
tlvc mMcs Cron~:my homo; also to go from
tor Oro. Joe Warlick In his and J. N. Hall's
th<'ro lo Ulg Mammoth, In l{nox County,
clobatc, which begins tho 14th or this month.
\\'. Va. Received a letter from the elders
J. \V. Towry.
or Polot Pleasant, 0., to come thero as
lSOOn
as J can.
R. S. Ficrba.ugb.
Uiuggoltl, 0 .. Juno 29.-Dro. C. H . .Morin,
\Vf!Stlan~
with us agall.1_.Jnst____
--night and to-tluy {l\onCs -dayJ-;-'""6n nc•
Ma.Jt.<'l.,
0., June 29.-Wcll,
brothren, the
count or rain our turnout was small, but
Society i,eoplc have Mrlved In tho Twin
regardless or that there was one morn nol>le
City: They camo no_tin tho name ot Christ,
name or tho 0. C.
young man stepped out }ast night
anti
hut Ill tho nll-prevaillug
LUrned his back on sin and made t11c noble
~I. S. They came as 1>0pc.-s,
ono a little ~ope
:md one large one. They hnvo orgnmzed
l"onfession, and the same hour o( thu night
was buried with Christ in holy ba)lllsm.
a Sundn,y-school In McConnc1svllle, a.nd
Uro. Moriu helkvcs In laking uio Word and
have put ln n mo.n for superintendent who
turned bis back on the Church o! Christ at
domg as the Word dlreeltS him; hence, will
~Ialta
because they would not !ellowshlp
not. prot:·act bapthm1 H be can possibly
wilb the sccla.rlans, and he gives other reahelp it.
Lorenzo Willlnms.
sons. Ono Is because tho church at Malta
was not Jlopular enough. ·well, they may
UlamHnsvillc. 111
.. ,July J.-AnnuaJ rCJlort
not be so· 11opular, but tbcy nre loyal to
or Old Uedford Church ror the year ending
Christ. 'I'!1cy have also put In a man whom
June 30, 1902: Number of names :tddcd durthey
call "our Secretary," from whom the
Ing year by oa11tism, tweuty•onc; number
brethren were com()Cl!ed to withdraw Otl
or 11n.me~ added during year hy letter, eight;
account or disorderly conduct. 1'hcn they
number o! na.mcs added during year by rehave about one-ha!{ dozen others from
d:"tlmtng, four.
Tot.al additions for yoar,
whom tho brethren withdrew some time
thirty-three.
During the ye.'\T six names

au

FROM
_OURE.J:CIIA1'GES,

R.en$!~al Qffers.

These ..reports are complled each week up
.to the morning wo go to press. The:r are
taken !rom all tho papers o! tno brotherhood.· The reports lndude all accesslonaby obedience, restoration, letter, ■tateDlent, ..
etc. The figures we give are Just as take'n
!rom the papers, and represent the total
reported to date at any given place:

Our su&"stribers,when r~newing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers:
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amoU11t
opposite the book in the list.

R:evbed to 9 A,M., July 7.
VIOWOAN.

Coe, l; West Bay City, 2; Wexlord,

21.

Biographyol Joba P. Rowe...............
11.olmaaBourgeolaBible.................
Bapter Loa, PrimerBible.... ............
Qospcl la Chart and Sermoa..............
Prleir aod Nuo .................•.....

KANSAS.

A!'lhervlllc, t; McPherson,
:t; L.lncoln~ 1.

65; Atchison,

PEN'NiYLV.A..?HA-.

J{C!nslngton Church,
PbiladelJ)hia..
Millvllle, Monongahela City, 1..

25;

Sunshine, 4; Lawrenceburg, 11; Pocahoutns, •I; Na!ihvlllc, 7; [.1ynvllle, 5.
Kli:l'f'l'UOKY.

.Hinton, 9; Sturgle, ·2; New Castle. 19;
F'lcmingsburg, 7; Lec•sburg, 2; Carrollton,
92.
'
M1880URI.

Clint.on, :M; J<lrksvlllc, 2; BevJcr, 2G;
Shfloh, :J; Coltman .. •1; Gl'ant City, 5; f.,awSOl'l, 9; Hopkins, 23.
ILLX.NOIS.

8;
4;

IOWAt,

Stu&rt, 81; Laurens, 1; Morgan Valloy, 12:
Clarion, 1; l•,alrfl~ld, l; Floris, 1;. Brighton,
8; Deep River, :l; Allerton, 11; Colfax, 3.
omo.
Gilmore, 1; .Lunda, 4; Pieasant Ridge, 6;
t;
Iroutoo, 46; Lebanon, 1; Ch.lllleothc.
Rudolph, 4; Ncwnrk, 2; Lima, 2: Belmont
Rldgc, 4; Colmnhus, Vv'est Fourth Avenue,

Fly•Popple,.ellDebate.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Campbell-ltlce
Debate....................
1.75

The price after each book inchides one year's subs.:ription
and that book. Address
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Sunset, 6; Denison, 32; Oak Cllfl', 1;
Hlllsl>Oro, 10; Bastrop, 2; Mt. Vernon, l;
CnmeroJ'l, l;
Cookvllle,
1; Dt!trolt,
14:
Archer C!ty, l; Cleburne, 2; \Vi.lls Point, 26;
Heel Oak, 7; Austin,
8; Crandall,
13;
Yowell, 2; Moore's S. H .. 2; Center, 16;
Henderson, 2; Dediat, 2; Selfs, 2; Paris, l.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SPECIALROUND-TRIP
RATES

INDIA.NA..

During

\Vh::slow, 12; Shelburn, 3; Cottonwood,
,1: Bulchettown, 3; Magnetic Springs, 12;
Now Salem, 1; Marlon, 6: Collego Hill, 1;
Llrnherlost, a; Scottsburg, 1; :Madison, 2;
~{orris Slrcel.
Indianapolis, fl; HunUngl;
PJymouth.
2;
burs. 18; Hammond,
l;
Delphi, 1: Somb Scott, 3; Fowler,
S11rlngervi11e, l; Elmwootl, 4;. \Vinslow, 13.

Summer

to

VIA. TU&

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY,
From

1: Rat Portage, 2; S\','Cet CorllISCln.LAJfr::OUS.

L<'es,,me. 1..., .. 1; Remus, 0. T .. 18; Smith\'Ille, Miss .. 4; Greenville, N. C., 1; New
Berne, N. C., l; Dover, N. C., 1; Spray, N.
ha,·i: bceu added to the decreased list-flvo
c .. 32; Pis,;olt. Ark., 3; Wellsv!lle, N. Y.,
ngo.
by letter and one dcnth-leaviug
1\11 ln6; Lynchburg, Vn., 7; Plensant View, Vn.,
A fow weel(S ago we held a short. meeting
i·rcasc ror the year or twenty-seven.
Our
in tho Baptist meeting-house, and because
fi; Clay Center. Neb., 1; Russellville, Ark.,
20; Rhawnea, Okla., 10; Mt. Jacksoi;a, Va ..
rnll now oumbcrs que hundred and seventy.
:;; Pleasant Ridge, Ida., 4; Central, Ca., 7;
w~ would not use tho ori;an i:;ome ot the
one. I will most likely remain during anvery progrcssl\·cly sepa.ratetl brethren got
\Vlufield . .Ala.. 3: Brownsville,
Ml~a., 11;
other year.
Oscar Ingold.
very warm and began to abuso Elder BenClarendon, Ark .. 36; Rock Creek. Wnsb., 2;
Sc:1ttlc, Wash., 2.
famin and the evangelist; but they ~av.~
Barrackville,
\V. Va., July 2.-Since last
J"OAXION,
.
fonn,1 out that they could not gain Uleh'\. r
l'CJ)Ort I have held n week's meeting (or tho
i,olnt that way. \Vhcn the State Pope nr- •
England-York,
l; l(lnsale, 1; Blrm111gham, Charles Henry Street, 6; Swindon, 4.
rivctl and called a. meeting, he wanted to
ML Nel.Jo congrcgnllon, in Tyler Couuty,
W. Va., with twcl\'C additions; eight bapknow I! the meeting was going to be a
lizc<i :tnd four reclaimed and the cougrcgaNOTES FROM soumWEST TEXAS.
James Durton Smith meeting. 'l'he Romans
tlon strengthened in general. Tho above
all joined in saying, Nay, nay; not that
Under the above caption it will be the
n.nti.
meeting began June H and closed the 21st,
purpose (If the writor to furnish notes and
l'l.nd on tho 22d I J)roochecl for tho Mt.
·well, hrcthren, we ex1>ect to stny here
now~ items, from our congregations and
l!:11hrnlm congrq:;atlon, nud on the night or
and help tho brethren; that is. ,vc shall
J)reaching brethren throughout Texas, and
tho 28th I 111·cachet1at a schoolhOl~SO OU fu!Oll our appoinlruc.nts, if health will perespecially In Southwest Texns. "\Ve hope to
Garrall's Run, which closed their worship
mit. 't'hc bridge over tho Muskingum River
$Cnd in news from .tho field every two
In the schoolhouse, as on Lord's dny moruwill soon he finished, and then wo expect
wcC'k!! ln the future.
lng, at 10:30 Q'clock, we met for the first
to hold a. meeting or days. Brethren at
Bro. A. McGarr. odllor or the Firm Fo-..inlimo in a beautiful little ·chapel that t.hc
·rriadclJ>hla, don't thinl.: wo bave forgotten
datlon, held a meeting a few wcoks past
brethren have built In which to worship the
~L
.
:1t. Hempstead, with tour additions.
He
Lore.I. C. o . .Moore, ln\. C. Moore auu tho
Sist~r Smith has been very sick, nnd we
stntcs that the brethren were strongtboncd
writer were tllo J)1·cachcrs l}resent.
Bro.
thought she was going to leal'c ua; but our
and encouraged to go forward ln the work
C. D. Moore preached the 01>cnlng dlsdear hcaYenly Father has been very kind
of the I.ord, aml havo decided to build a.
conrsc--a grand one. too, ror 'the occasion.
to 11s. Sister Smith will, In all 1>robabillty,
house of worship.
Wo took up a collection aruounUng to $33. he an invalid all her lite, unlC$S the tide
8ro. McGary bas Just elo!ied a meeting at
whlch lco.ve~vthcm about $4.5In debt, which
should change tor the better. Bnt for the
Gcorgctcwn, Williamson County, with nine
they arc able to pay without straining them
lack or money a great deal or our sickness
additions, and reports a fine interest In
much. D~?· Ira C. Moore prea_ched In tho
might have been prevented.
tll~ me~tlng. E\tn.ngellst C. E. Holt, ot Iron
atternoon.
Hts thomo was, "The Chris•
Drethren. don't give up tilO fight, £or )n
City, Ten.n., bas just closed his meeting
tlnu's Fortress," which ho hri.nctled well;
,111eseaijOll we shall reap it wo taint not.
\vith ,the congregation in Southeast A~stin.
and J spoke at night again. My theme was,
Somo, time ago we sent in a report in reThere were fourteen additions, nlne bap...J'ho One Dody of Christ." The attendance
gard to the money we received. Instead ·or
tisms, two restored and three by letter. We
was large and attention good throughout
Malta gh·lng $5, they gave me $1. We are
had tbe pleasure ot hearing Bro. Bolt
the inceting. The Lord wJluni, next Saturvc:r>'~urr:,• ror the mistake.
preach two most excellent discourses. Our
day I will preach lor the bre\!lf~l\
a\
James Burton Smith.
lmprcaslons are tb{\~ ~ro 1 ~o~~ 1~ morl)

the

Colorado,
_utah
andCalifornia:...

CAN.ADA,

Hamilton,
ner, 12.

3.00
2.00

:-,--2.50

Father Cblalquy'a Book ..................
3.25
Cemmcatary on Miner Epistles .............
1,75
Reformatory Movements.....•....
, . • . . . . 2.25.
Tboratoo. . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6.S
Remlolaceaces.......
, ..........•.......
1.7'5
Smub·a Bible Dictionary ..............
, .. :us
Letters to Jews a.adGeotUes.............
2,00
Sl<etcbe•by the Wayside.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.15
lllvmlaated Bible, Style II .........
, ......
3,75
Illuminated BIiiie, Style I! ...........
, .... 4.25
PocketTe11tament............
, ..........
1.75
1.75
Pocket Bible Dictionary .................
Jacuoa•• Topic Coa"cordaau.............
; 1.80
~ I .60
Za<bary•SmllloDebate...................
Eadleas Pualllllmeal. ....................
1.65
.... ...... :: ...............
2.20
Oa tbe Rook
2 .65
Makers of the American Repubfh::.... , .....
Famous Women of the Old Testament... . . . . 2 .65
f'amous Womeaof ttie New Testament ..... 2.6S
Mother. lfome and neaveo. dolb ...........
3.60
.MoU1cr.Homeaad Hcaveo,moroc:c.o
........
5.25

TENNESSEE.

Mldtllelon.
1: Oliver. 3; Decatur.
Dou,;las Park, Chicago, 3; Mt. Sterling,
PlnP. Creek, J; Arcola, 4; Maud, 2.

1.75
$3.00

ST.

LOUIS

to-

Pueblo,
Colorado
Springs,

.

Denver,

.

;·}$21.00

Olcnwood
Springs,

•

. } $31.00

Salt Lake
City and
Ogden,

)

. 5 $36.00
. } $47.50,

S.nn Francisco,
Los Angeles,
Double

Daily

Service

from

St.

Lou~.

Vellttbulod
Ob~rvntlon
C"'afoCurs, lighted with
Elcct,rfott,y
101d Plnscb Gas; Pullman
Dt·nwlng
Room 8looJJ(lr.11,
'l'ourlstBlc-eporaoncJ.
treo Reclln•
1ng Chair Cn1·11, The on!:,.· lino 01x•r1tttng t.hrougb
,;ervtce, St.. Louts to Colorn1.lu, Utnh noa Sou
.Frnnclsco.
Por dntcsor 1ui.lc,Umtts nnd deM:rlpU~c malt.er.
3Cldreas
-·
A. A. GALLAGHER,
D. P.A..,Mo,Pac.Ry.,
419 Waln'!t ~t., Clnclonall, 0.
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A neat. 1,amphlct.or •181mgc1.
Price roc.luct.'<Ico5cts.; OOct!. per dozen.
)

CtlR:ISTIAN LE,t\DER:, CfndnnaU,

O,

tbnn an average speaker-careful
and con•cn-atlve, with imougb soclabiilty, a!fabllity and kinclncss to win the1ove and ref!_Pect
of the brethren and people, Wherever it
may bo hla ·tot, Jn -the· ProvJdencc of -'God,
. to labor !or the upbullding or the Master's
cause. Bro. Holt ts at pI'esont conducting·
a meeting with the Church of God at
Goldthwaite, Mills Co~nty, or which we
hope to bear or glorious results at the close.
Evangelist D.. D. Rose has Just closed a
mt'eting of twelve days ~1 1th our home congregation, with o. fine intereat manitested
by th8 people whO were so fortunate as to
hear this excellent preacher. '!'here was ..
an increaalng interest manlrceted up to the
clost) ot the meeting, when there were two
confessions, anti eouJd -the meeting have
• continued one week longer we feel sure
there would have been several nddlllons.
One great trouble with the majority or our
protracted meetings, they do'n't continue
long enough to enltst, engi-oss and interest
the people Ju the study and investigation
or God's ,vord. ·we reprd Bro. Rose as
one among tho finest plo.ln pr~achcrf5 ·In
Texas to•day.
The seed sown by Bro.
Rose can but bring forth fruit to the glory
of God In the ruture. Bro. McGary C.'\mc
out from Austin and preached two fine
sermons In our meeting. Bro. Samuel Gown
preached one Ume ,aJso. \Vo regret that
owing to our own appointmmits we were
a.way both Lord's days, and failed to meet
several brethren who came to aid nnd cheer
us by their i,rescnce, prnycrs and song
service. "\Vo would desire to mention by
name: Bros. Dodd, or Mendosn; Alton, of
C.'Tcedmore, and \Vltltley. or Dipping
Springs.
s. A. Enochs.
Dclvnlle, rrcx:us.

==="'=====--\.___
CYPRUSMISSION,
BIOORAPJIY
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OF JORN KAUAOIOZIAN.

NO. V,

"All things work together !or good !or
them who )O\'O God."
Arter having spent a delighUul antl happy
vacation 1~ Ho.gin for about three months,
I returned to the· theological school in my
city, Marash, fn Cilicla. But ln that year
I was exceedhigly troubled because I bad
talked with a young lady ln Hagin, and we
had a desire to be married without the per•
mission o! the people; that is, it Is a cus•
tom there that young men must not go to
see young ladles and talk to them, but the
parents must have their own choice. No
young man can have his own choice there,
therefore there ts no courtship, and there
are so many who are deceived, and their
lives are mnde miserable. You can imagine
what great troubles may ha11pen in conse•
quence of young men submitting themselves
to the decision or their parents. Thal custom destroys the happiness o! mnoy famtlles. AB you remember, Jncob, wbo was
deceived by his fatber•in•law, In giving his
oldest daughter Leab Instead or Rachel,
that caused so great disturbance in that
family.
What great freedom the young people
have here in this country, It they use
their freedom right, according to the wJll
or the Lord. It the people will not be happy
lo this blessed land o! llberty and bounty,
it ls their own fault altogether. I wish the
people in this country would learn the history or other countries, so that they might
appreciate the infinitely great blessings or
the Almighty God, which he bas bestowed
Ul)On th.ls people. Th.ls ls the country that
flows with milk and honey. I wiah I could
describe my joy and my appreciation of
the great blessings that I enjoy here. The
more I apl)reclate tho blessings of the Lord,
the more I l'.'alk in the presence or the Lord
In fear aod In prayerfulness.
I see one
·greai mistake In thts country among the
people, whJch causes a great Indifference
and boldness and unhapJ).loess; that Is, an
uncontented h~o.rt. not I appreciating the
goodness or the Lord, grumbling all the
time and complaining about everything.
I was brought be!ore a committee. Thej
made me believe that I had sinned, becaulj>e
we had talked and had our own wishes.
I remember bow. r cried days aod, nights,

.....

nnd prayed the Lord to forgive my sins.
Once durlng those troublesome days the
y"oung men of tho school went to play a
gnmo In the field, a. kind of runniDg gnme,
bnrctooted: I got my heel cut very doe?>
nnd hn.d tO bo ca.rriccl to my room, arid re•
mnined there about ten days. I then hod
the cbo.nco of reading the "Pilgrim's Prog•
ress." I felt near heaven. That was grnnd
tor me, tor it lod mo sun nearer to mr God.
That worked for my good.
At last they got my word that I was not
going to have that young Indy. Arter I
t\nlshed my work tn the school thnt year,
I was sent to a country place to_ teach. It
wns tho first time I wns out or my natural
element, among pooplo l was not acquainted
with. Tbe~ad
no school building, only
some branches of the trees mo.de tnto n.
shelter, and I had to teach the children
nnd sloop there. 'rho children had no shoes
nor clothing enough to cover their 1utkedness. Some or them hnd only a shirt on
and their halr was tangled. I was so intercstt>d in them that I combed their hair
and wnshcd some or their races. I WAH not
only their teacher, but their mother nnd
rather. The Jlarcnts did not know how to
make their children obey them, and so they
gnvc them over to me. 1 had to make them
behave in school and abroad. SomoUmcs
I had a hard tlmo to bring them to school
rrom their hoIDcs nncl the streets. Somo ot
them did not like to rend at the start; they
rnn n way, and I hnll to run after them nnd
Uriug them back to school. I have been a
~ood runner from my childhood, and. Lhnt
hel1led me a great deal. Being used to run•
nlng so much, I am tcmvtcd now some•
Limes, whllc the boys tease me, Lo rnn and
s111·p;lse them that I can run, even with
_t.w<, liunUf&rttnd
thirty pounds weight.
John Karagiozlu.u.
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DETROIT ANO BUFFALO
1.uvt DETROITDally • • 4. P. M,
A.,;vt •I BUFFALO• • • 8.00 A. M.

Something New Under the Sun

C<>11»00lr,n•.-1111
all ranrl>'Mh l,;1rf,t;1h1t1Jl:-'8T,
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PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'~ ,

"Sketchesby the Wayside."

rr,forall
Orellt J.Akellummer 1~11.f- ff.oDdk. tor
ilt,-1n11.ed r,amrliJ.,u,and nte,i.
•
W"&J',
JY.te bet•ffD J),,trolt aa,1 DolJalo p.'4 $C.~ l"MllUltr1p. ~"ti.
11,00, fl•'°I
8t.t.,_.
f: . .O \'lads dltncdoa ..

It ls SOmethlng 1ou need, because 1t coT•
era tho whole field or usefulness.
l.
Ho-me Circle Pooma-To maks us love
ticket 10 l!ulTnlo or D~troit, and J)."'1.your
father and motbcr and home better-makea
1m11sfcrrh/\tJ::C:11from depot to whn.rr. Dy
duin~ thh1 we will l'lri..-e you $3.00 tonny
us love nll that ts good.
poi11L 1-:nsl or Wc:;t.
2. Poems tor the Young-To help th•
A. ,4. SCHANTZ,G. P. A., Detroit, Mich.
young, as they move out a.nd away from
home, to grow up as good men and women
IMPOSSIBLE THINGS are not claimed
In the walks of lite.
ror Dr. Peter's Blood Vltallzer, but the ex·
3. The Temperance Poems-TO help the
J)Ctlence or thousands, who bavo used tho
young and old to avoid the awful danger1
remedy, renders one safe In saying tho.t It
that crosa thialr daily path.
is \Yithout a peer n.sa blood and constltu4. Tho Rallroad Poeme-To eocour~e
~~ SEA SHORE E~~URSION
. tlonal remedy. Suppl1ed by special agents
the railroad mnn along his patb of dancer.
• only or the proprietor, Dr. Peter Fahrney,
5. The Soldier on Ibo Field-This lo to11.2-114Soulli Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
~ (]eed an Jnterestlng
department, finely tllu1trated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and
helps
the
soldier
In lli bard and da.n·
THE JIIOUNfAlNCHAUTAUQUA,
gcrous life.
6. The Pathetic Side or Ll!e-Tbeee
Mountain Lake Park, Maryland. On the Crest
poems will make you C"ryand make a better
o! the Allegheny Mountains,
CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, REHOBOTH man.
7. The Serlo•Coml'!-'l'h'e will make you
UnqucsUonabJy the most superb and sen•
·ANDOTHERATLANTIC
COASTRESORTS, laugh
and throw oft your ca:-es and grew
siblc summer resort in America; 2,800 Cect
happy.
Yee, you will certain)) laugh!
above sea level, $350,000 invested in lm· .
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
provcmcnts, and stlll tlle 1>lace retains Its
Interesting
Indeed.
chnrmlng rural stmpllclty. Five hotels nod
9. And the Wisc, Willy and Fuooyone hundred cottages open for boarders at
Wlll
read
here
many a lesson to your heart
reasonable rates. This resort is the site or
Very
Lo-wl.°?,nte,-:,
on the wings or wit and fun.
the "Mouutalo Chautauqua" and summer
10:
•The
Music-Teo
MW pieces will be
schools, and of the great Chautauqua Itself,
Oood on Regular Express Trains wilh Pull• just the thing to use alter
you are tired
nnd Is unnually visltod by thousands or: per•
man Sleepers, Obscrvallon Cara, Dining
out
rendJng.
•
soils, who are strengthened in mind by the
Cars
and
Eleganl
Coaches.
Price, 50 cents, or gtven for one new year- .
unexccllcd facilities aJforcled tor educational
work and lov!gorntcd lo body by the
ly subscriber to tho Loader: or wltb a re•
Return Limit 12 Daye, Including Date
hcalth•giving influence tor which this paraof Sale.
ocwal !or 25 cents oddlllonal. Address
dise of the mountains ls famous.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Excursion tickets may be obtained over
tuc B. &. O. South-Wcstorn from June 1st
Cincinnati, 0.
~OP•OVER
PRIVILEOES AT
to September 30th. good returning until Oc•
Washington,
D. C., on Return Journey
toher 311'1t,1902. Specially low rates during
July and August for the Chautauqua and
other gatherings. Io(ormatlon about attrncA Popular Vacation Trip Over tt\e AIICliChenlu,
Uons, entertatnmcnte. summer school ses•
Throusth Ht,1orlc Harper's Ferry,
---ORslons, etc., will be furnished In reply to ID•
WHhlnirtoo.
Baltimore abd P~lladclphla.
qulrics addressed to Jj_ A. Rudisall, :Moun•
lain Lake Park, Maryland.
l)escrlptln
pamphlets
,:l\'l~g li~t.• and location or
Dy
'\V.
1).
XNG1l.AM
..
For Information on the subject of rates
n.11hotela, uu11 n.110OLh&rpnri1culan
can be had from
nod time of trains apply to ticket agents
any ~\i;ent n. d:. o. 6.•W ., or 1>1,ultlrtilllllnK
B. & O. S.-W. R. R. or the undersigned,
A tre.1tisc designed to 3Sslst the carncs
0. P. McCARTY.
Oen'I Pau'aer
Aa:ent,
J. B. Scott, District Passenger Agent, Cinseeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
0UWIN'N
A.Tl, 011 JO.
cinnati, O. O. P. McCarty, General Passentures, and co identify the Church, and become
ger Agent, Cincinnati, 0.
a member of the s.1me-.
104 p:.ges, whh colored cover, 25c per copy.
~~~~®, Or with one yr-ar's subscrlptlor1 to the Luder
QUEENr,, CRESCENTROUTE
for 15.:.adJ1t1onai. OrJe:r I rom
\Vil) sell tickets at rate ot one fare and a
CHRISTIA'I 1.F.!\DJ;r?. Cincinnati, 0.
third for round trip on account ot tho
meeting of clirtstlan Workers Assembly
.
.
1.\1,l;i
nnd Bible Conference held at Montreat, N.
c .. July 20 and August 10-2-1. Tickets on
sale July 18, 19, 20. Good returning until
BY CLARK BRADEN.
.a;
We 'want an ,g.ent in every
@
August 26. Ask ticket agents for particucongreg.,tion or community
'iJ¥!
lars. W. C. Rlnearson, O. P. A., Clncl11BY WHAT
NAMES
tocnnv:,ss for subscribers for
natl. 0.
=======
•
Should Followers of Christ and Con2'r•the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
~
THE FISH •ARE lllTING
2'ations of Followers of Christ •
'WV,,. We WIii Pay Llbend C.. h Comml.Ul()n,
@
Up in Wisconsin nod Michigan. Flrot-cl ...
BE CALLED?
traJn service Chicago and North-Weatern
w,1',o ror r».,uculnrs l-0
1.G Pll&'IH,
l5 nt8.1H~~Atpnld;
3') ,c;h, 1•er
R'y during the Oahing seaaon. Summer
do&en,
JH>lllpa.ld.
•
•
tourist rates now in ettect. Direct connec•
• • • CHRISTIAN LEADER~::
Ordur rrom
lion Is maoe at Chicago with all Urus tram
'CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
•
.
tho south and east./ Alk any ticket a.gent
CHRISTIAN LEADER, • .
!or particulars, or addn!oa N. H. Br-,
Publisher,,·
·P
. 4t6 VID& ~treet, Clnclnnatl, .o.
CINCINN.I\
c;>.
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Thursday,
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7th.

Gospel
Searchlight,
Aidto BibleStudy.

AgentsWanted 1?
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hou~M9f\C°l"munlon, for reading the Word
fn a.n excursion ot any aort. It ts tho Lord'a
and meditation, tor helping others on Jn day, Dt')t ouni, you know; and I trul1 bethe upward way, seemed all too short. Sbo lieve," ehe added softly, "that we can m~e
WANDERING
WILLIE.
.
.
not only reverenced and carefully ob
the Sundays among these hllls beautltQl
Willie wont out one mbrnlng
memories tor all our lives."
•
served tho day; ebe loved IL
The first or tho sun to see; ,
So
It
happened
that
when
the
young
girl
The little company gradually dissolved
He heard a rivulet laughing,
camO
down
to
breakfast
thQ
first
Sunday
and
formed
In
groups
on
the
piazza,
·10
the
"I follow you home," sald be.
The river bad run tor a thousand years,
morning nttcr hef arrival at tho hotel,
parlors and In quiet corners, to talk: over
Willie had lived for three.
looking as tatr as a spring blossom in her
tho sltuo.Uon. In a halt-hour tho horses
fresh, white gown, and with her face shinDown by the singing river
were brousbt gaJJy up to tho tront door,
The rushes bad made their bed;
log wlth the Joy ot early Sunday morning
and n party, much amaller than the original
""Na me to be king or the ca.sue,"
thoughts, the chatter or tho hotel compSDy one, gaJloped away over the P,lain. A few
Said Will, wltb a baugbty be~d;
Jarred palnfu.llY,on her heart.
quietly walked across tbe green to the lllt/o
He shouldered a reed as a sentry s gun,
"We are ott tor a horseback ride to church, and the old pastor noted their colDPacing with marttal tread.
Whitecap," said a Jolly young fellow, "wllb
lns and wondered much what bad brought
Old mother ebc-ep was teedlngdinner at the new Mountain House, and a them. •
"Wbat brings him, that bor, this way?''
r;de
homo
by
moonlight.
Wbat
do
you
By degrees Rosamund won lhe day. She
She alowly ca.mo atter Wlllle,
The warrior edced a.way:
think of tbat?"
talked to the fishing young men so etrectuTho one that was dumb was In earnest then,
lt faa not an easy mattor tor the girl
ally that they gavo Up Sunday &Port; and
Neither enjoyed tbo play.
to assert her position lo tho te.ce ot their
tho email boys wbo usually attended them
"Tbll la tbo giant," said WIilie,
careless talk. She partlculnrly despised
on their excursions bad a chance to go to
"And I
tbe valiant knight;
cant aud seJr-rlghtebusneas. The young men Sunday-school. Sbo interviewed all sorts
It only ho would not come quite so close,
ot Sunday-breaking people, and won many
and maidens clustered around her Jaugbtog
I think I ebould like to Ogbt."
and planning. some or them knew her
to her way ot thinking.
She added her
Tho aheep followed closer, and closor yet,
Wlllle grew wbllo wltb fright.
Ideas about Sunday keeplng. and looked On rrcsh, welt-t,raloed voice to theirs, and sang
with engor curiosity to eoe wliat she would
Bolos to attract tho muslc-lover. She ma.de
Over tbe hedge went Willie,
do.
rrlcncl~ with the old pastor and his wlte,
And Into tbe dltcb !ell be;
Tb• ground It waa aoft, and no limb was
.. But what about tho morning eenice, It and warmed their hearts by her earnestness
,carred,
we all go horacback riding?" she said at
and Chrlstlan sympnthy.
Savo only one dimpled knee.
length,
lightly, but with a llttlo qul\'er, as
And when the Lord ot the vJneynrd com"Tbla ta tbe mortal combat.
And I am Ibo slain," aald be.
she taced an audience so thoroughly out or eth and reckonetb In that little vlJlage,
sympathy with her manner of keeping the
then, but not Ult then, wlll be known an
•tcarry me home, ye maidens,"
day.
that Rosamund, 010 prettiest .. summer girl
As nurse with n frown appears.
"1 am a weary pUgrim,
_. . •
A volley ot answers, Just such as @heexIn the mount.ulna, wrought tor hts klngLost tor & hundred years."
tJected, met her Jlttle venture. "It wM dom.
'(Momonta," aaid nurse. serenely;
too warm to go to church; the pastor didn't
She may have had pr1vnte tears.
FOUR DOGS.
know bow to preach: the chol: didn't know
"Nobody missed me!" cried ·wuuo,
The hero dissolved in tears.
bow to slog; It wae vacation time; let
BY ALICE JEAN CLEA.TOR,
--Congregattonalial.
church-going have a rest with other duties
Thero were tour doge one summer day
or the year;" and some ono breathed that
\Vent out for a morning walk;
A SUMMER GIRL.
And as they trotted along their way
ancient, sophistical platitude about "wor1'hey began to laugh and talk!
JIY BKUN
JU.BBB.A.LL NOBTU.
....----J_hlping_Ood in nature.''
A flutter ~iikniiislln,-a-gleam
ol
But Rosamund quietly held hcr way.
Said Dog No. I, "I really think
My master Is very wise;
1loatlog pink rlbbou.a ot a summer bat
''When 1 was ln the mountains Inst year."
For
1.tebuilds great houses tall and grand
wreathed with roses, and a cbarmlng, earnshe said, "1 heard some one say to the old
Thn\ reach clear up to the skies!"
pastor of the town, 'What n fine thing tor
eat glrl face looking out from uodet it,
Sntd Dog No. 2, Jn a scornful tone,
and all the plazr.a people at the great hotel
your church and the place to have this
''Ho! ho! That's wonderful-yea!
brllllant cowpuny of men nnd Women como
eal<l: "That must be Rosamund EUls, tho
But listen to me-my master wi-ltes books!
college girl, whose coming bas been to.lkcd here tor tho summer; It gives now lite to
He's sold a m1Jllon, I guess!"
ol so long."
the ol:J towu, and must be n great JncenUve
Then Dog No, 3 tossed bis curly head
And every one In the house soon knew,
to the young people.'
And gave a sly Uttle wink;
by the cordial greeting extended by old
"I shall never forget the old man's an"That's nothing to tell! Yy master la rich!
frlend1 and the admiring glances ot those
swer: 'Better, a thousand times better, it
He owns halt the world, I think!"
who met her tor the first time, that to the brilliant men and women bad never
Rosamund Ellie fairly belonged the tame
seen our little town. They ooenly deeplatt The fourth little dog had been trolling
along
' ol belle ol the Mountain House.
tbe worship of God's bouso and all that
With n wJse, rellectlvo mind. •
The great, faablonable hotel crowned a
goes with It. They draw away from its
Al last be said wltb a happy smile,
height In the center ot a New England
service the boys and men who must care
"My master-be la kind!"
vllla&e, lately found out &Ddoccupied aa a
for their horses, and drive them about 011.
Now, tr your opinion abould be asked,
eummer resort b7 a aonlewbat uni((ue their Sunday excursions; they teach them
I wonder what you would say;
clr<:le of city pecplo. At the bead of the
tbe use of wine and tobacco; they profane
Which dog paid the sweetest compllment
little company was a cultured, blghly Into!- every Lord's day all through Ibo summer,
To his master on that day?
lectuaJ man, whose tame as orator and
and the tact that they are cultured, intel11wrlter bas gone lbe world over. With blm
gent and highly esteemed In the world out•
THE COURAGE OF A COWARD.
came a college professor or two, a poet and
side adds terrible weight to their bad e.xThe city express puffed tnto the way staa novellist, each attracting a little coterie,
ample. The Lord's day was a quiet, sacred,
Uon Uke some~ big monster Out ot breath.
and all exulUng In the rare beauty and
happy ttme until they came. Now all the
Among the tew who got off was 'a thin,
healthfulness of tho bllle. The real denizens
prP.achlog at the year can not wipe away
tall, klnd-ta.eed man, who jumped briskly
ot tho town, whoso anceatore. had transthe effect of their evU deeda. Tho cburc~.,..diwn, followed closely by flve scared-Jook:tormed the wlldernese Into a habltnblo
feels the tnOuonce most keenly. And when,
lni&"cblldren who stumbled over one anptaco, were, In the main, lntelllgeot, God- at the close or the season, nu the gay
other In their ea,erness to keep near the
tearing farmers, Jn whoae eyes the pretty
guests unite lo an entertainment tor our
man.
white cburcb, with 118slender spire point•
benefit, they thliik Ibey aro doing an act
ll was not Jong betore the farmers and
Joe heav~nward from the village green,
ot. charity._ Far greater charity,' said the
their wives began to gather. The waits
reprt>.sented the true meaning or all Ute, old man, 'It they would remain away; or,
-~.-croexpected. or the flve that crowded
material a.a well as eplrttual
better, It they would abow at least outward
closo to the tall man a.nd looked wlt·b
The new city comers, however, secretly
respect tO tho day which we honor, and
trigbtened glances at tho faces of those
doeplaed tbe plain lltUe church and Its wblcb we are trying to teach our children
about tbem, llltle Dora was most forlorn
plain service, and often used the words
to honor. Somo ot. the visitors are memand unpromising. Her tace bad no color in
"narrow" and "bigoted" In speaking ot Its
bers ot Christian churches at home, I am
It, except the color given by the freckles
worshipers. And quite naturaur the vU• told. How can they answer to their God that covered IL She bad weak btuO eyes
lage people who were outside the church,
tor the long summer vlolatlon or bis com- and stringy red hair.
and especially those whose gaina were In- mand to reverence the dny? They ex•
One by one the others wero chosen by
cnaaed In the service ot the new-<:omerscuse themselves by saying that I can not
the farmers and their wJves. No one
seemed to want Dora, but presently a tat
all those whom the church loogQd to wln to preach y well os their city men; that
Chrlet-were dazzled by the glitter ot the
I do not deny. But surely God's Word le old lady, followed by a lbln little man,
crune puffing Into the room. It was Farmer
gay city people and readily adopted their
powerful, however feebly lt ta set forth,
aenUments.
and there mu.st be some thought lo any
Stevens and his wife. They were late. but
Sweet Rosamund Ellls bad found nothing
honestly•prepared
sermon which should
they h&d been set on having one Ot tho
Jo her home llte·to help her onward splrreach and help a true Christian, how.ever "ortunts," as Mrs. Stevens called the cbllttual ways, 1mt at college her pure nature
lack.Jog In eloquence the preacher ma:, be. dr-.
.
"She's mighty 1lckly lookln', an' I've
yielded tO'l'ellglous tnOuences, and ahe bad, I do my beet,' said lbe old man, humbly.
early In the course, glven her heart and
"Now," sald Rosamund, stlll lightly, "lt 1 allua beard that red hair goes 'long with
hJgh temper," she said as .she turned the
soul loyally ·and earnestly to the service
any ot you teel like adding to the burdens
ot her Savior. From being a day to be ot that good old man, 1 am not one or you. eblverlng Uttle gtrl a.round by the ahou1der.
1pent in Idleness and soclal pleasure, the
Every Sunday ~is summer 1 shall go to·
"Not much 'count 'bout chorea on &
Lord's day bad become to her a.day to be church morning and evening, God wllllng,
ta.rm, I 'low," put Jn tho husband.
joyoual1 given to spiritual thlnga. Tbe
and not once aball I go riding or take part
"Don't go to snlmn•, child,'' said the
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_ woman, more kindly, as the child began
to wipe her eyes wltli tbe back of her
band.
"What's her name?" asked the woman.
"Dora: ma<lam," said t·he man, ati-oklng
the stringy red hair. "Sbe'a an unusually
good clflld. I ne-;.er knew her to be 111.natured. She Always tries to please, don't
you?" eald be~ patUng her head kindly.
Dora nodded and pressed her cheek
agaJnet the kind band.
"Well, ! reckon we'll havo to make her
do," aa1d Mra. Stevens.
When tbe proper papers bad been .algued,
Mrs. Stevena called out 1n a buslneu voice:
"Coefe on, Dory, Jt'a getun• late; we must
be huatllu' home. Cows~ milk, you know."
At these worda, Dora ft.ung herself on
tbe tall stranger and walled aloud. •
"T•here, now," he said gent11, "I want
to be proud ot you. You have alway.a been
so good. I know about your home. They
wm bo Jund to you, and you muat be a
brave girl. I'm coming to aoe you before
Jong, and I want to .·hear what a good girl
you have been."
He lifted her Joto the big ta.rm wagon.
She ahut her Ups In heroic determlnatlon
to obey him. He put small satchel beside
her. and put Into her band a small box ~t
candy, aa:,lng: "I knew you would be •
brave llttle girl."
Dora crouched upon tho seat, clinching
her teeth and clutching her small hands
In her desperate endeavor to be worthy ot
tbe praloe. Not until ebe bad seen the tall
.Ogure disappear as the ·heavy wagon rumbled' over the rougb road did she relax her
fierce control, then flinging herself down lo
tho wagon, she gave way to her desoJ9.te
grief.
"Ob, take me back to him! Take me
back!" she walled.
"Poor little thing,'' said Mrs. Stevens,
clJmbJng down beside her and taking her
up In her strong arma. Tho farmer wlped
his eyes with the back of bis hand and
slapped the horses' back.a wtth the relns.
Tho new lJte on !be tarm &wi{kened a
new lite In Dora. At first she was at'rald
or the long-horned cows and tho calves
that kicked up their heels at .h~r. and the
grunting pigs, and even the bold roosters
who ra.n everywhere. But, by some strange
InsUnct or mutual kindness tho farm creatures and the Uttle girl soon became good
friends.
The neighbors came to aee the g1rl Mrs.
Stevens bad "took to raise." They told
one another what they thought ot her In
her presence as freely as lt aho had been
stone deal.
At flrst she cried almost every day. Once
the Turner boys, who lived across the tarm.
saw her In tears, and ever since that day
In true boy fashion-they
bad coined a
rhyme or their own, '\\'hlcb ran"Cry baby, cry baby,
Put your finger In your eye,
If nothing elee'll make
You cry,"
And which they sang out to her on every
occasion.
Mrs. Stevens did not mean to be unkJnd.
She had to work bard, from morning unUl
night, and bad little time to lblnk of other
things. She bad no chtldren of her own,
or else she would have known bow lonely
and timid Dora felt at nlgbt when she
went away upstairs to her little room with
118blgb, wide bed.
•
"There's nothJn' to be a-teerd ot," ahe
told Dora when she one day tlmtdly spoke
ot her dread ot going to bod. "It's only
them that's been bad that gets akeered an_d......
hears things," she repeatCd-an untruth
that bas tortured the heart at many another child aa It did Dora's.
Sbe bad always slept In a room wltb
other children, and thla loneliness waa
aometb1ng dreadful to ·her. Many a night
&be eat In the mldet of ber bed tbe livelong
Ume. falling asleep with all her clothes on.
Mrs. Stevens found her asleep Just that way
one morning.
"I never saw •such a coward/' she told
tbe nelgbbora.
, Dora waa ashamed ...of being a coward,
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and delAlrmlned over and ~er-again
that
Turner boys, stooping down over the little
·w\ROADWAV·./·/.-.
ane would be brave. 0 He told me to be
girl. who lay with her face, all white and
.. \ TRACK
- •
his br&Ye girl." ahe would whJaper· to hercold, against the ground.
lt la a laµdab1• ambition to reach tbe
. . .
EQUIPMENT
top of the ladder of succtu. But many
"U It ain't Dory, u sure'a I'm alive! ..
aeJt over and' over agatn'"'tn.he·r- determlnalion to be wha_t he wanted and• ~pected
he cried as he recognlied her.
find,•b,:~itfun~,~~ecu1IT.:~
of her. But when It go~ dark -again, the
They took her Into the houee, and rubbed
old nervbuenesa and dread came back with
her cold bil.nda and feet &nd put camphor
. health toauccesa.
i' ~
all thetr t~rce. w,ben the Turner boys heard
to her D.Ose.Presently Dora 1lowl1 opened
A man can auc.
~
·Of her fear of the darkneu. they ga.ve her
her eyes, but abut them up again and beceed and be
-a new name, and thereafter called her
gan to cry.
ltrong
If he
.:.._TOheed, Nature'•
nothing else but "Fraldle-cat."
"They
The Turner boya looked at each other, but
warn.ln,ga. When
would tell him when he came, and he would
aa.ld notblng.
there ii indigc•
•be a.abamed of •her."
,
"Mrs. Stevens worse, I'll venture/' said
don, loa of apThat thought made bor Ute miserable.
Mre. Turner.
petite, ringinft 1n
the ean, dizzl.
·whenever abe whlsperid the ~lttle prayer.
"Boys, run over and flnd out," comDeal,
ipota beObservation- Parlor- Dining Cari nn
: she-had learned In the orphan asylum, be•
manded the rather.
fore the eye■ or
At that the little girl raised her head and
•fore ehe went to bed, she always added a
Day Trains.
,1H11•
l)Oipltatlon of the
heart i any or aU ~
: little petition of her own, which was: "Oh,
eald quickly:
of
these
symptoms
Pullman Drawlng-l{oem Sleepers on
: P!ease mako me good, eo I won't be afraid
"Don't go, they'll kill you; they're out
point to weaknct1 and
• ot tblnga 1n the dark."
there," fDd she aa.nk back to err atreeb.
Nliht Trains.
lou of nutrition. Dr.
,..Pierta'a Golden MedThe new home that Dora had tound wae
The TUrner boye looked at each other and
DIR:SCT CONNECTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
ical
Diacovery
curea
dis: In tbe "Natural Gas Belt." Everybody was
ehut the kitchen door. Then one or them
FOR: ALL POINT.S IN THB
eatce of the atomach
• excited, and almost every farmer wu drill•
saw the window auhJ Jytng on the porch,
and other organ• of dlgeation and nutrition.
lng tor gas. One ot the flnest "wells" Jn
and called out: "Burglars!"
By perfect. and abund•
: the country waa the one on the Turn or
"Wbat'S he talkln' 'bout!'" demanded the
ant nourishment dis;farm. It was what ls called a "gusher.'"
father.
tributed to each vital
organ it enables the co-opera"The winder sash!" gasped tho boy; "It's
:It sent out a volume ot gas so powerful
tion
of all the organ• to pre•
and SOUTHWEST.
·,that when tt was "turned on" like a groat
took 011L"
aervc the perfect health of
:gas Jet, It burnt wltb a flame bright enough
When they found a long knife one of
the body.
For r•te•, tlmo of train,, Slttplnr
•nd Parlor Car
the men bad dropped In his haste to get
"For atiout two yean I 111,lfrer~from a very
•to light up the whole countryside, like a
RnervaU•ru. or lnformaUo■ rcsardl■I" N•m•
0Mtlnatc01.teof dyspt"i,.la."wrltca R. B. Scc:oru,
:burning building. Even when It was quiet-away, and an old overshoe, and when Dora
S..ker.a' l?x.cuulon• to tbe Weat, C.U
~
~r~~~~~v~r
~cJ::.
~t':~~·
.:;.
·eet. It rumbled and shook ana hlBBed tn a
bad been coaxed Into telllng Just what had
•• any A~•t, or acldrua
;,:si,oJe
l~~~'!' &~iii f= f:
way to frighten older people.
happened, Mr. Tur.Iler shook his bead, aaym7 ttomacti for a long Umt • rcrt mtlauc:holy
J. B. SCOTT, Dlstrlct Pan. AtHt.
I.Dd:dcfir«acd. Could not •le°ep nor follow my
To timid little Dora, this rumbling, rosrIng:
O. P. McCARTY, Ou. P•n. Ag••t.
0
'Ing monster was a perfect terror at any
"Well, you're the pluckiest llUJo thtng
fiu:1d:1n°~1!, D1~'!!~~
~me°:dt-c18;'c:r
CINCINNATl, 1 OHIO,,, ,,
After• w«lt'• treatment J had dtriv«I .a much
ttme. When she bad to go to the Turners
In this country.''
bttldt
that l continued tbe mcdl~tnt, I have
taken three bottle9 a.ad am convinced It hM
on nn errand, even In the broad day-light,
The whole country voted her such whenln my cu,c acco1nptbhffl & ptrma11tnt cure. I
:sbe fairly trembled when she was" forced
ever the story was told~
can c:onKie11Uou1lyrcc:ommuid it to tbt thou•
to pass near the standplpo from which tho
"Beata anything a body ever beard," the
aaa~:~4&::i~·~n:~hM!Jl~1iA~~iser.n
gas Issued. The Turners aold the acre of
women all satd to one &nother.
1oo8 large ~ea In paper CO\•ers,Is scot
/r#
on receipt of 2:1 one-cent stam~s to
ground on which the gas well was sunk tor
Mr. Turner put a hundred dollars In the
0
,enough to make them rich.
bank In Dora's name, and Mrs. Turner
Direct Line to
R~V.nPie~ie~;~i1o, ~~Y. Ad resa
On the night the sale was made Dora
bought her the tlneet doll ahe could ftod,
boya made her all eorta
was up long atterdori,:-slttlng.J!y ..tJ>e--wln""whlletlieTu.rner
Only Depot la 111•City.
<low. Suddenly she wa.a startled by hearof contrivances during the winter eveolnge
Three Trains a Day.
Ing men's voices. In the silence of the
wben they played together In the big bright
darkncsa ebe heard a man aay dlstlnctly:
kitchen.
"The money was paid to•day. I've been
But none ot those things made Dora a.a
Only Tbrouen:.leeplnr Car
watchln' an day an' no one went to town."
happy as the words the tan man aaJd to
• .t\ few boun 1 work •·Ill
Dora at flret did not· know what tbla
her 011 his first visit to the farm.
earn th!• well-made and
meant, but then she thought ot Mr. Tur•
"They've all been te111ng me about you,
convenient.
Private Compartment
ner's money. Just about midnight. when a
my lltUe girl," he said, again p&tUng the
11
,
Sleeplnr Cars.
dealh•11~ etlllness was over everything,
stringy red balr, and 1 told them I knew
she saw two ftguree steal noiselessly along
I should be proud ot you, and I am:•
the roo.dslde. Her bare feet flew down the
It ha.a been flft,,en yean, since this all
etalre, without a sound, out through the
happened. Dora wu twenty•tbree yea.rs
and
little orchard gate, over the orchard hlll,
old last fall. On her birthday ahe married
her heart pounding against her breast Uke
one ot the Turner boys, and la about the
Unequaled Dlnlng•Car Service,
a hammer. She climbed through the rail
happiest person In the world, but she de-Modero Equlpmetft.
fence and crept Into the gruesome wood
clarea she'• still afraid In the dark.-11:J:.
Put Schedules.
that divided the Turner farm from the
OPEN THE DOOR OF YOUR HEART.
WAltltBN J, LYNCH.
W. P. DBPP8,
Stevena farm.
Open the ioor of your heart, my lad,
Oenl, Pau, cl TJd,, A&t,
A.O,P, •T. Al't.
The awtul shadows ·were full of frightful
DE80RIP''rION
1
J. E. R:eevss.Oon'l Southern Aa:eut.,
To tbe angels of love and° truth,
images, crouching behind atumps, stretch•
lnehON htll:h, 0Ak lhOl\'(!I
with o•k •l&tff m•lu1
0IN01NN.A.1'l
0lll0.
When the world Is full of unnumbered Joys lheH CAIIU
lri • I~ x II luche•-•mple
room tor •II rulertog out long arms to catch her. or treading
em:e l,,oolr.11
In dally u.e,
la the beautiful dawn or youth.
1
on ·her bare heels, while beyond, straight
l"~~J~i 1 v!~~r!·:~~~d
t.•~tijlJ~TA.~L•~;'°-r&
Casting &aide all the things that mar,
In her pathway, hissed ancl whistled and
THE DAME 11 oa1r..lt lnche1 hlsh.
Detw~n
1holve1
Saying to wrong. Depart!
ll lnchea. Revolve, 0Hll7.
Hehl ll)' Kl.pr••• ••Jr.oockod
blayed the ever terrltylng gas well, lookTo t!l.e voices of hope that are calllng you, down,·• receiver to P•7 c.blU'SU,
.Al.o 1lvon with one 7ear'1 1ub.erlptlon (renewal or
lug yet more tearful in the soUtud& and
Open the door of your heart.
new name,:) to the Obrl1Uan Leader tor U.oo, or tree tor
,. a aunual •ulo1eript.1onaal U.60 ••eh, A4dreu
,
darkness.
Open the door of your heart, my la.BB,
) ~C_!1IUSTIAN LE!ADE!R,Cincinnati, O.
But on she pressed until abe waa tn the
To tbo things that shall abide,
,shadow ot the old smoke house, aboTe
To the holy thoughts that Utt your soul,
wh0&e root bung the great farm bell used
The follow1D8' workora a.re laborln8' lo dtstani
Like the stars at eventide.
to call the han~ In from the fields when
landl ruooeMfull.1and lndepondenlly. Tbe7 han
All of the fadelees flowere that bloom
dinner was ready. ln the ahadowe ahe
OLOTH
:UI.NDJNG.
no lflwaDloed lllppart. The7 vu.n in the Lord
In the realma or song and art
and hll people lo be IUftlllned,
crouched down to watt e.nd watch. She
Ar& yours It you'll only give them room,
i.done7for their WJ>Pott m'aybe NDi u foUow,:
did not watt Jong before abe eaw creep-Ex.
Open tbe dOOT'ot your heart.
JAPAN.-WAONE&-PUJIMORI, to Oroomoa
ing stealthily toward her, even near enough
to touch her u she lay there, not daring to
~=Ctlsrs~=.I
J~~toTb:'l~
No. 676.-ACROS1'!C.
mlaaJonarle. an l&lll fort.la from, and
breathe, the two noiseless flguree she had"
commendedby.\be church at i'ourih and
1. A centurion of Augustus' band, who
Aeen stealing along the roadside.
Plum, Do'1<>II, Mich.
They shuffled aottly acron the long Porch
ISLE OF OYPRU8.-10BN 11:ARJ.OIOZIAN,
:;uiblch
~~lel stood til a
ha:
a naUTe Armentan, ba.pthed la. Oonli&Dand up to the shaky old kitchen windows.
vision.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
tlnopkl, and educated at I.elln,ton. He
Tboy atopped and whispered eottly. They
3. The father or Ellasaph.
wu choeen aod 1ent upon hill mllllon b~
4. A good king of Judah, who reigned
& co-operation of cburclaea ....,rnbled a,
cautiously drew out the unresl1Uog sash,
forty-one
years.
.
and one crept Inside. ....
::;cJ;;i!!:,,
::
i:o/:5i,r!~:
5. A sect who said there le no rcaurrec.-Like a ffa.sh, tlie little girl sprang up,
ln,ton, K7.
tlon.
INDIANB.-B.
w.
orrIOBR,
AHERIOAN
and seizing the rope to,. the heavy bell,
The primn.ls and finals are two cblet men
Only W altini.
Atoka, Ind. Ter.
who carried a letter from the apostles In
she pulled It with all her might. Loud and
Solo and Chorus.
AHEIUOAN NEGROEB.-8.
R, OABSIUII
Jerusalem
to
the
church
1n
Antioch.
terrible It rung out on the silence as though
Jaus.
Tobee,Okla.
s.~
Bolo and Chorus.
NEWHEXIOO.-S.L.BA.Rl[]!R,Beulab,N.K.
·1t cried, "Help! Help!"
ThN9
brethren ate onppd, wa bel1•••, nclU1,.
I
Will
Remember
Thu.
ANSWERS
TO
PUZZLES.
Jn11tantly two figures rushed pa.st her.
he1/ to lbll work.
•
Bolo and Chorus.
No. 574.-Boa:, J.bel, Rlzpah, Zelah, Ira,
Voices In the house called ·to one another,
Remlita.nCN may be made. U more ooa.,.•nlent,
Published fn quarLO 'sbe. The three numbert
Lahml, Lehi, Araunab, Iddo-Barzlllal.
t.o the La.Du om.co.
If tht. ia don!l:ah
ordan
and In another moment the whoJe Turner
SHu•d t.oa:otber. Ten cvnta por copy (the tbr~
family, tn all sorts ot clothes~ came tum•
part!:
=~Gel
No. 676x
'
plec81),or 76o per d.oun, p01tpald.
U I T
Tb• aalet of th11 musto aaalst Wa.-oer and his
bltng out. each one asking: •'What made the
► 1' I OB
T
Japan work.en,
AddreH
•
bell ring?"
tluouab Iha Luou ol:e an1 forwarded UMi8.rn
TB&
of each monlb followlq,
• CHRlSTlAN Ll!ADl!R. ClndnnaU. o.
"Here's some one!" cried one. ot the
T
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ntes, and are ca.ch represented-by a. Senator
and two Deputies In the French legtslatlve
body, corresponding to the Congress o! the
Tho coronaUon of KJng Edward, for
United Sta.tea. These large powers ot self•
which all the British cmpJro lias been lookgovernment nod ot parUcJpatlon tn national
Ing rorwnrd, ls lndcHnltoly postpop.ed.
• legislation are Uto subject ot open cr!tlctsm
•
by French economic writers. Leroy Beau.~
-Moll advices from Hnltl st.ate tho Bltuo.- 71eu," perhaps- the most dlsUngulshed o(
tlon Is dally growing more serious in that
Fn:nch· ·writers ot the present day upon
republic. - Party lecllng Is extremely hlgb.
economic 5UbJects, ln his "Colonisation
Tbe ndberents o( tbe Presidential candl•
Cncz lee Peuplca Moderne.s," says: "As redates are guarding
tho latter's
houses
gards politics, wo have Introduced French
nightly.
The provisional government ot
liberty into our co!onJes; we give them clvll
Haiti Is Incapable o( coping with tho sltua.
governoh1, admit their representatives Into
tlon, and an extensive outbreak ts immiour Parliament, a.nd while au these reforms
nent. Even now n. reign of terror preva1ls.
are exceUent In -themselves, it ta u·ntortuThe snlnries of tho officlals"are tom· months
nately to be !oared that they wlll ln pracIn arrears, nod tho effort.a of the governtice result Jo al>usea, and that unless the
ment to obtain a loan have been !utile.
mother country fa very watchful, those very
the nature ot a chartered company on tb.o
powers which aho baa ·grante1.1 to her coloJlne ot the- famous East India Sompany.
Tho reply of Cardinal Rampolla, Pal)al
nies will become powers or oppression. The
Sixty
per cent. ot tho net profits were to bo
Secretary of State, to tho r>roscntatlon by
Deputies whom Martlnique send to our Par•
turned over to the Bollvlan government.
Governor-General Tart to the Vatican or bis
liament serve only to represent the mallce,
The
concession was subject to ratlftc8.tlon
ln8trncllons from Secretary or War Root,
prejudice and Ignorance ot the blacks. The
by tho !!ollvJnn government.
Instructions
has been received, but will not be mado
weak c~cuttve power in· France allows
RAILROAD.
were sent by the Stato Department at
public at the present stage or the proceedltsel[ to be lntlmldated by these Deputies,
Washington to Minister Bridgman. at La
ings, because It Is !cared thnt its publicannd sends out to the colonies cowardly and
Pnx, directing him to use h.ls iood offices
tion now may crnbnrrnss the negotiations.
Jncn.pable governors, whose lnde<:lslon ot
to obtain rattflcatioo. While this has been
Cardlnnl nrunpolla hns submitted a copy of
character tccas the more or Jess barbarous
frequently done in the past to assist AmerLOW EXCURSION
RATES·
his reply to•Judge Taft to the Committee ot
hopes ot tho native population of the
ican commercial enterprise, South AmerJCardlnnls, which was formed to consider
Island."
, cans nt on·ce became suspicious, and, have
the mnltcr of the reUgloue orders and other
Sir Charles Dllko, the well-known Drltlsh
DURINO THE SUMMER
dcclnrcd that tHe United Slates prol)Osed to
Church n.rralrs in tho Phllippfncs. in order
legislator nnd writer upon colonial governtnkc ndvnntnge or the concession to lodso
to lnrorm them ot the prcclse scope o! tho
ments, does not join In the pesslmtstJc
itself In the heart o! their continent. Brazil
questions involved, and upon which It Is views which tho French writers express reTO
and Peru promptly protested against the
hoped that definite results wlll shortly be
f:nrdlng tho experiments which tho French
granting of the conceaslon. /These proteeta
arrived at. It can not be said that any conhave made In tho encoaragement of local
were made at ta Paz and Washing-too.
cluelou has as yet been reached, but tho
self-government In their West Jndlan colo- • Peru claim l that ~tho territory ot Aero ts
general tenor of Cardinal Rampolla's reply,
nlcs. In bis "Problems or Greater Britain,''
not dclln.ltely that ot Do1lvla. Brazil CX·
as tnr ns It Is known. gives rea.1;on lo exhe
~ys:
"'Some
who
think
the
ncgro
unp)l\lucd her protest on tho ground that tho
pect that Governor Ta.ft's negotiations wlll
fitted !or sclt-government point to Haiti;
territory ls In dispute between Peru and
be entirely successful.
but they might reflect that Jn tbe French
Dollvin, nod declared that she looked upon
Islands or Martinique and Guadeloupe
the
granting or the concession as a menace
The French colonlnl eiporimcnts In tho
vower Is In tho hands or ·the colored people,
to hcr·own sovereignty, and that ot Bolivia
Island of Martinique, the scone oritho recent
whlle
the
lslantls
prosper.
The
experience,
and
Peru. Acre can only be reacbeti tor
awful disaster, have not, according to the
JI.
JI.
indeed, ot those Islands In which tho ne-- commercial purposes by uSing the Amru!On
publication or the •rrcasury Bureau or Sta•
g-roes and "colored" people have) been Jn.
anti
its
affluents. The AmazoB. Is an intertlsUcs, "Colonial AdmlnJstratlon,'' been altrusted
with
a
large
share
ln
government.
national highway, but Drnzll has jurlsdlctoicther s.nUsfactory. While many ot the
Throua-h Per.anally Condllcted
and the- use which they make or representa.
tlon over its affluents, which connect Aero
French colonies havo been successful and
Bi:c.ur.slon Sleepers to
tlve lnst,itutlons, seem to show that their
with tho mother stream, and sho has Inprosperous, those or tho West Indies, by
detractors arc in tho wrong. The !rlends
formed Dolivia that she will closo them J!
reason or their small area and dlstnnco
ot
the
negro
nre
now
able
to
polnt
to
the
the concession Is carrJed out. Peru baa
from tho mother country, havo proved not
CALIFORNIA.
i,rogress erroctctl by the West Indlnn peasadol)tcd n dignified attitude up to this time,
only u burden finaiu:lallY......-l>utsome~at
ant Proiirietors, to tho spread or education,
hut she does not propose to rellnqUfsb her
unsatisfactory In the demands-wbictitbelr
to the undoubted rJso in the standard ot
claim to the territory, and wJll use armed
representatives have made, and continue to
Fall partlcu1ara ot
comfort, and to the prominent plnco al£orce to expel agents of the syndicate it
make, UJ>on the mother country. France
ready taken by Individuals ot tho A!.rlcan
they attempt to establish a government In
has tried the experiment, as did Spain, or
F". W. HARLOW,
race.
The
example
or
Marllnlquo
and
the
region
In
dispute.
Braztl's
reeling
Is
giving t.o certain ot bor colonies repreDlvll:fJ0n Pn.s8, Agent.,
Guadeloupe goes to show that It Is Ume
shown by her recent note to Bolivia, threatsentation in the Jcglslntfvo body ot tho
◄ '1IJ Vtn• St.,
.. .. - CINCINNATI, O.
thnt we (tho Engllsb) should rnako trial
ening to sever diplomatic relations unless
homo government, and, according to a quoof a more llbcrn.l system. IL Is contended
the concession be tmmodlately canceled.
taUon mado In the Bureau of Statistics pubthat where representatives or tho people aro
Bolivia holds Umt she fs not In a position
Ucatlon from M. Leroy Beaulieu, tbat exelected by manhood eutl'rage, as ls the case to cancel the concession. To do so would
periment has atbeen unMUstactory.• The
in the French lslnnds ot Mnrtlnlque, Gtladebe to make her liable !or a heavy clatm for
l•Tench colonies In America, as is well
loupe
and Rcunlon, the result bas been a
tlamngee. Besides, she desires to Introduce
known, consist o! Martinique and Guadorecrudescence ot rnce hatreds and the poforeign capital In what sho regards as her
loupe, with their adjacent Islands, forming
litical subjection ot the whites to men of
undeveloped territory. While she bas been
a part or the chain of small Islands which
color. While we have a certain contempt
told by Brazil and Peru that tho establish•
stretches In a seml-clrclo soutbeastwardly
tor
the French, considered as a colonizing
ment or a semi-independent State between
from Porto Rico almost to the coast ot
people, every Engltsh writer on the subject
the recognized bo•ndarlea of the thr:ee reSouth America. On tho mainland ot South
COLORADO,
ntlmits that the J;"rench have been more
publics would be a menace to u,elr existAmerica, near the southern terminus or thls
ence, she, offlcfaliy at least, entertains no
semi-circle ot islands just mentioned, ts an- • successful In MnrUnlque and Guadeloupe
MICHIGAN,
C~NADA,
than
we
have
been
lo
similar
and
closely
such
apprehension,
though
In
certain
quarother colony ot France, French Guiaon.
ndjoining fslaode. Excellent results have
ters' In Bolivia the concession appears to be
THE ADIRONDACKS,
while further north, Just off tho southern
,been
attained
by
tho
French
through
their
unpopular.
coast of Newfoundland, Is the remainder
frankly accepting· the principle that the colST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
ot FreJlcb colonial America, tbc islands or
ored race is better suited to tho West Indies
St. Pierre and Miquelon.
WHITE MOUNTAINS;
than Js the white, and France has encourMartinique bas an area of three hundred
ag(>d and helped tho colored people to be~
or the
and eighty-one square miles nod n. populncome
dominant
in
tho
French
islands.
Uon ot about one hundred and ninety thouSEA COAST OF NEW ENOLAND,
Meantime the trndo or two .i'rencb Jalo.nds,
sand, of which numbC!r about Ove thousand
MnrUnlquc and Guadeloupe, Is, roughly
are laborers brought from India and over
Speaking. one-third that or all tbo British
Dest reached by tbe
flvo thousand laborers from Africa; also
\Vest
Indies, vastly greater in sizo nnd popabout fivo hundred Chinese Immigrants.
ulnUon, and tho British lslRnd of Dominica,
The. remainder or the population ls largely
which stands between tbe two French colonative ncgi-oes, tho white popuJntlon numBlHI Allo)' Church and School n,Utll. ~nd
for
nies, shows a lnmentable-eontrast to thelr
~~t',,
'J'he (.:, S. BELL{;() .. Jflll~boro.O.
bering In au about ten thousand. A large
prosperity."
For tun Information and Particulars as to
share ot the Interior ot tho Island has nover
The corumerco ot the two French colobeen brought under cultivation, although It
rates. tickets, limits, etc., call on Agents
Com~tent
Brethren
Pronounce
nies, Martmique and Guadeloupe, with the
has been occupied by tho French almost
"Big Four Route.'' or address the under{folted States has nmounted to nearly
constantly since 1636, a period ot two bu.nsigned.
$2,000,000per annum during a long term or
dred and sixty-seven years, the only Inter•
L.
W.
SPAYD'S
years, a large proportion being exports
rupUon In French control being the period
WAR:R:eN J. LYNCH,
W. P, Dl!PPB,
from the United States to those lsJanda. In
trom 1794 to 1802, when tho Island was held
. Aset, G, P,.,t, T. A
Gen. Pass. & Tkt.Agt.
by tho ."rltlsb. Sia.very existed until 1848, the year 1900 our exports to the Islands
J. B. ltS8Ve5, Oeu, Southern Agent.
were $1,867,168, and our Imports tram, tho
andthe
when It was abolished in this as well as
0lN0ll(NATI,
0,
Islands $30,176. From them we Import
other French colonies. NotwithstandJng tho
chiefly vanilla beans, whlle our exports to
tact that a large part ot Its lnterlor bas
the
best
REFUTATION
of
the
Sev,othnevor been brought under cult.lvatlon, the
~r~~:;~f:~~ ~=b:.d mineral oils,
island Is descrlbed by Reclus as "one ot tho
Day AdviotistTeaching published by
most densely Populated spots on the globe;
our P«>pi<. .,. .,. .,r. JI, JI, ,:,I .,r.
on tho arable lands people J1re packed as
closely o.sIn such lndustrlal centers as Lanon\h~~~~vbear:~.
He hns OOl..thunned
t,bCtll nt llny J)Qlnt, nol..O\"CD
cashire, Flanders or Saxony."
le now on the tnpls as n. result or the acuori
The tacts of hloto17 from ,\. D. 1 to· the
In tho book or Rovelt1t10n,where he shows thni
Tho •government ot Martinique consists
or the Bolivian government in granting a
close ot the second centurj- are mo,t hap-·
8undny koeplng will not bo tho O mark or the
of a local leg1olative body composed et naconces.slon to 1 an Anglo-American company
plJy
gathered and grouped, forming & bulbCRSL, 11
•
tives, which bas tno power to paSB Jaws
to exploit a region ot elghty thousand
wark wbJch gives atrenllth to tho "Obrlotlan
Dr. A, J->.Dn\·ls l'eeently bought firty copies for
applicable to the exercise or poJIUcal rights,
square mlles, known as the territory o!
Hope."
The llno of testlmon,-, which ls
clrcull\tJou
In
Battle
Creek,
Mich,
Seveuth-Dny
tho regulation or contracts, matters relating
Acre.
Ad,·ent.lst. h.;!n<lqonrtersfor tho ..-orld,
mo.Inly trom the oppoaJUon, ahowa the
to wllls, legacies and SUCC88SIODB, the lnChrist
to
he a bJstorlc character, tb111 r&The head of this company Is Str ~farUn
atltuUon ot juries, criminal procedure, reThe i,amphld contalnt to chapter,
movlng the most !>outed and conftdenUyCOnway, ot England, the well-known ex-.
cruiting !or naval and, mllltnry forces, and
tutti ~& page,.
/lrl()(' !!J cent,.
relled on props !rom the otroilgeat arcuplorer, Wfto interested in his scheme .a
the methods o! elecUng local officers ln tho
AddrCMS tho nuthor,
number or New York capitalists, Jncludlng
ments of lnfidellt)'. The arguments In .Ihle
cltlea nnd towlls. The Governor and other
August Belmont, Oliver Iselln and Fredertract, hacked, Bl\ they a.re, b)' snch ole&l'-cnt
officers arc appointed by the French govL. ~.
SPAVO.
~hrcvc.
Ohio,
ick
W.
'\'l'hltrldge.
In
June,
1901,
Mr.
Whit.
and
positive e.-ldence, will eft:ectuall)' put
erntnent, which also makes the tariff laws
ridge entered Into an agreement wlth the
to sUence those who II.ave any regard tor
or the island, as Is the case with reference
Bollvlnn
Minister
to
Great
Britain
whereHy
•
bone1ty,
and bavo been wont to arcue
to Jts othor colonies. Thfa and the other
the Anglo-American syndJcato agreed· to
,ga!lll!t Je8118 being a charaetor o( hlstor)'
American colonies or France have, as al·
take
over
the
region
ot
Acre
with
the
object
.
tor
the
fl.rst
two centnrleo.
ready Indicated, a much larger share ot
o( exploiting and de!eloptng It. The con6◄ P..-,,
IOC par 'copy"; $1.00 per do.a:.
self-government than any other .ot her cqlocession was to bo carried on very much Jn
CHRISTl,,_N.LBADBR, Cincinnati, Ohio.
I
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E tearful saints, rreeh courage tAkO;

south wind;

The clouds ye so much dread,

wltli toothpicks;

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings ou vour head.

W

..

HEN St. Felix ot Nola was hoVY pursued i)y his murderers, he took re-

fuge 1n a ca\'e, and instantly

over the mouth

ot it the spiders spuu their webs,

The
murderers seeing this i,nased on. Then said
the saint, "Where God le not, a. wall ls but
a spider's web; where God ls, a i::.plder's
web Is a wnll.''
Around each child or God

in untnlllng
ed.

W

providence untll his Is finish-

HEN a. friend apoko

to a man

lo

New York who was Doted ror hie
liberality, concerning this generosity or: bts,
he satd: "I am not generous. I am by
nature extremely avaricious.
But when I
was a young man I had sense enough to see
how mean and beUtUlng such a position
wns, and I lorccd myeel! to &lve. At nrst,
I declnre to you, it was a torture to part
with a penny; but I persisted, unUl the
habit of liberality was formed. There Is

no yoke like that of habit
glvc.''-Splrit

Now I like to

of Missions.

'F
N 1701, the flra"t-'Eddy"SIJmL1Jghthou,r.,""

I

was erected by a Mr. Winstanley. This
ediflce stood unharmed until 1703, when tbe
builder, having visited It to !Uperintend
!iOme repalni, o:rpressed such confidence in
its strength that he wb1bed. that he might
chance to be shut up In It during tho most
violent. storm which ever blew under heav-.
en. Hie 'desire was too tully gratified.
A
violent ·storm arose on November 26th,
morning
not a
and On the following

vestige o! the Ughthouse or IU architect
and other occupants remained. So are tho
selt-rlghteous;
sooner or later they tall

nnd fall.

when you can dig the ttelds

blow

ehlps

along

with

T

A

'f

A

lost mnn. I rejoice that I have 1>laced my
whole empire, my people and my army, ns
well ns mysetr and my house, beneath the
,;.rose· and under the protection of him who
said: jHeaven and earth shall pass away,
but my word shaH not pass away."

'F
O not be above your ln1slness. He who
turns up his nose at work quarrels with
bread and butter. He ts a poor smith who
Is afraid ot his own sparks; there's some
discomrort in all trades except chimney
sweeJ)log. It sailors give up going to sea
because or the wet; ii bakers. left off baking bread bi?cause it
Is hard
work; It
ploughmen would not plough because o!
cold, and tatlors would
not make our
clothes for, rear of pricking their fingers,
what a pass we would come to. Nonsense,
my floe !ellow, there"s no shame about any

D

- honest calllng;
your hands;

don't be afraid of soiling

there•~ plenty

o! soap to be

had.
All trades are good to good traders.
Lucifer matches pay well tt you sell.
enough of them. You can not get ho'ney if
you are frightened at bees, nor plant co;n
If you are a.trald of getUng mud on your
boota. When bars ot Iron melt under the

OD'S CHURCH Is very dear to him and

greatly blessed are we when we love ,
:'.ucl servo It too. Thank God there are so
,.~any who.do, and who by their love link
their names with this temple of the ages,
tho Church or God, the most beneficent Institution tbe world has ever seen. And to
all such I would brtng n word ot encourngomont, an illustration
to make plain bow
'f
HE OLD TESTA~IENT saints !elt the
much worth while auch love and. labor arc.
net!d of ant..l practiced communion with
You may know that something over a
God. Daniel at his window, In prayer and
century ago there stood In the north of
in fellowship with Jehovah:ta on_ly one ex- .... Rurope nn old cathedral upon one of the
nrches ot whic'h was a stone angel, a sculpample of the communion holy men ot old
felt the need ot, and had. wtt'\i the Heaventur<Jd fnce of wondrous beauty. The figure
was long hidden from view; Lmt one day
ly Father. Christ taught the necessity and
deslrab1llty or such trlendshlp when he told
the sun'1' llght, striking through a slanted
window revealed the face with its match·
his disciples to enter into their closets and
pray to tho Fllther who seeth ln secret.
less rcntures. Atld ever after. year arter
year, uJlon the clays when for n brier liour
Christ thus hln1Rclt communed with God.
it was thus illumined. crowds o:nme nod
Though his ltfl' was a liYhlg fellowship
with the Father, yet often he drew himself
watcb~d cngcrly to C'ntch a. glimpse of that
(nee.
aside from the peo1>le,and cares:, nnd wont
Do you know that figure bad n very
alone somewhere to pray.
Rlrangc
and beautiful history? When tho
'F
cath('{lral was belng \,ullt,
au old mnn,
TRUE Chrlstlan despises no kln<i of
broken with the weight or years and or
evidence, and he wishes his rellglon
cares. came and besought the architect to
always to appear what it really ls, a rea•let him work upon It. Out ot pity (or hte
sonable service. nut
he that bellevcth
ni;t\ but fenrtul Jest his tnlllng sight o.nd
hnth...th.e witness within hlmselr, and like
trembling touch might mar some fair <leth; hllndman
seeing he bas no Immense
algn, the master set him to work in tho
amount of satlero.ctton and conUdence born
shadows of the vaulted root. •
of the fact of experience. Cbrtstlanlty
Is
There one day they rouhd him. bis tools
pre~emlnenUy a religion ot tact, not of
in or<l<!r beside him, but the cunning or his
theory; of personal faith and experience,
not of authority, dogma, or tradition.
AJ3 right hand g:011~. for he was asleep In the
,tcep er deatl,.-. But bis 18"0, they anlrt,
some one hoe well said: ''The power or
wa~ ui,turned still townra thls other marChristianity
In tbP. world Is positive, pervclom1 !Rre he hat.I sculptured there-said
sonal experience. It is the 'I know' that ts
to hnvt: been the race or n dear daughter
patent above nil things. One who Is ground.
be bad loved and lost In his early manhood.
ed In experience ls no more moved by the
And whee the artists and sculptures and
attacks or skepticism than IB Glbra!Ulr by
all the worl~mcn from other parts ot the
the .triking or.a pebble at Its base."
cathedral Came and looked ut)On the face

fans; manure tho crops wlth
lnvon,Je:
water, n.nd grow plum cakes to flower 1>ots,
there will be a fine Ume for dandles; but
until the mlllcnntum
comes we shall all
have a deal to Jlut up with. Let us put up
with it~ke men.

LAD brought to bis father a worthless,
yet greatly prized pewter penny, and
ERE is a most excellent sermon, short, •
tn return bls father delighted
his heart
too, and Uy an emperor. At Alx la
with a bright now silver dime. The world,
Chapelle \Vllliam said, during the week:
"Our two A,.'Teaterced'J must, while 11vlog says Isaiah, aball bring to Christ its coveted -playthings and he shall delight It by
side by side, keep In view their one great
besto;wlng In Its stead the gold or the king•
aim-to
uphold and strengthen the tear o!
dom of heaven. ·•For brass I wlll bring
God and reverence !or reJtglon. Whether
we are mo<lerns or whether we labor 1n gold., and for Iron I will bring sliver. and
for wood brass, and for stone iron."
It
this or that field does not matter e.t all. He
brought. its family, and behold! lte home.
who does not found bis tire on religion ts a

H

G

15, 1902.

they said:
benutt(ul

"Tbls

Is the grandest, most
It is love wrought

work of all.

thlR."

And so W'! want to say to you who aro
workers In the great cnU1edral of the ages,
the Cburrh of the Llvlog God, that love•
wrought work Is U1e best work of all, and
that God knows when you are trying to
serve him. end when you value bis house,
Jove the place where his honor dwelleth
and find delight
In his worshtp.-Tbo
Trea11ury.
!Ls tyrnnny, and behold!
Its liberty. It
'i'
brought H.s knowledge, and 1·ecelved bac~-"~
....LARGE oak tree was rce;enUy felled
in the grove adjoining Avondale, near
its Christian education and schools. Th.e
down trodden woman became the wlfo and
the center of which was found 8 !!mall
mother and the helpless and overlooked
nail, !:lurroundcd by twenly•ninc
cortical
chJJd, after be had held It lo his arms, becircles, the srowUi ot ns many years. The
came the type or greatness.---C. A. Vincent.
sap, In Its annual ascents and descents,
~
bad carried with it the oxyd from the
ISTORIANS of art tell us that when
metal, UH a space ot some three or tour
Michael Angelo was living In Rome,
reet in length and tour or ttve inches ln ata.
meter,
was eompletely blClckened.
the Pope, bis patron, was so much InterIt was, 1 thought, n strlklni; illustration
ested In bJs work that he bad o. secret
of the effects of sin cherished In the heart.
passage created from his own apartment to
There may be no outward tokE!n of Ute corthe studio of thl'I artist-which
was In the
rupting Influence within; the outside may
same chain of buildings-so
that he could
be to.ir, the reputaUon ae spotless ns the
go unseen, whenever be pleal:ied, and watch
the henrt Is black. "Is lt not a. llttle one?"
the work 1 which the artist was carrying
the man may sny when he ftrst begins to
on. At this Ume the artist wae preparing
love the forbidden thing: and then. beto decorate a. building with certain heroic
tor('I he ts aware, it bas become a pcwer ln
figures. . . . God commissions \LS LO decohim,• J)Olsonlng the stream ot his Ute, and
rate the earthly and heavenly future \Ylth
spreading desolation In hi~ heart. To the
conquering heroes. . . . Remembei-; also,
world. Indeed, there. may al)pear to be
that we work not unobserved. Between the
growth, hut the world only see the bark.
throne of heaven ...
and where we do our
work, there Is an unseen paesl'\gc, and / There ore concealed doors In the cb'ambers
ot- lilf4•soul, of the existence of which notie
through it comes the King of Heaven to
bu~ Ood nnd himself
knew, ·and which
watch and cheer us in our glorJous task:
many times, perhaps In the agony of re~
and "a book of remembrance'' ts written~
morae, open and disclose to him the dire
-R. W. Mll1e

/SJ.
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consequences of that single cherished sln.
Perhape be may become so accustomed to
deluding others, ns insensibly
to dc!utlc
hlmsclt-to
look with complacency on the
snpulchre "'1.>eplasteredwith
good . works,
forgetting that within it ts "(ull ot nll untlMDllnl'ss."
Wlum he iii ~11t on: from the world there
may he: no Indication or the blackness and
hollowness of the henrt; he may go down
to hi~ grave attended by nil tho trappings
C'lt 'l. death of rcspectabillty;
obituaries may
laud and mngntty his good works;
the
tnneral sermon may hold him
up ns a
bright example ot n consistent walk wttlL
Goel; pious friends may dry their ten.rs
in ho1>eoC a. glorious --resurr<-ction.--Chrtstlan Scotsman.
T is high. I cnn not attain unto It •
{Psalm cxxxtx. 6.) Vanity of vanities,
Mflh the preacher; vanity of vnnttlce; all
ts vanity. (Ecclesiastes i. 2.) Perh:i.ps the
,,.•orld-the world, nt least. oC modern times
--never has bad so striking an tlluslratlon
of the truth of lhc inspired Prcachero'f
Holy \Vrlt as U. hns bad in the event
which has brought sorrow anc1 disappointment to a great people and to hlm who la
their king. Monarchs there have been in
nnclent and modem times, and cspeclaUy

I

In the history or England, who have tailed of investment with the insibnln of royalty becamic or usurping rivals, or because
of revolutions
ancJ assassinations.
But
helther In tho history or England nor ot
the"world •has there been an inslance like
untc that which bas grieved all men, caus-·
ed passions o! hate to be stilled and taught
mankind, as never before taught, that " 1 all
is vanity."
N:ttions bad united to do him honor; bis .,
people looked forward \\;th anUclpnttons
the most Joyous; Princes and peers, embassies from the nncient possessions ot the
crown of England and trom diamond-studded lndia.-Gcntlle
and JeW, "Moslem and
Buddhist. re1>ubllcs and kingdoms. were to
be assembled In tho ancient Abl>oy of SL
Edward the Confessor, to witness the placing of the crown u1>on his head nnd the
scepter within hie band, and saluting blm
nR king. to do him honor and to honor the
llCOple over whom he rules. But .:vanity
_ or vanities," and. ·;ali Is vanity," and on the
very eve ot the attainment of desires of
king and people. tor bis own wise and beneficent purposes thf' Almighty
lnter()Osed,
and where there were to be hosannas In
the churchea anl.l lu the temples, there
were intercessions for the sparing of the
lite of the unc1·owned king.
And the king. thinkln~ more o( the sorrow of his people, m·lght well have said,
with holy Job: He hath stripped me oC my
glory, and taken the crown from my head.
(Job xix. 9.)
'"Vanity qr vanities. saith the Preacher;
vanity ot ,•anltles; nll Is vanity," but Uiere
yet remains, e,·cn on this world. n greater
crown which, once placed on the h~ad of
the king, can not be taken rrom hliu sa_ve
by hfs own act, that higher crown to whtch
he can nttuin.
It Is for hlhl by his Ute

and his works, by his fidelity to the high
nod most res1>0nsl!lle duties ot his exalted
statlou, to have It recorded of hlmselt that
the Almighty "crowned him with honor,..
and i;lory'' (Psalm 1. 5), so that '"hie....seed
shall cnd11re forever and bis throne as the
sun before • me" (Psalm lxxxlx. 6). Yet,
alter all, tho words of the Preacher endure,
tor "Vanity or vanities. saith the preacher;
,..anity or ,·anlUes; all ts vanity'' (Eccles-

lates I. 2).-Commerclal

Tribune.
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SET· FREI! TO Sl!RV£:,
•. JiY AtlCB

XATBKR

DIXON,

He who has won thy rrocdom
From sin and doubts ~n.ndfcars.Tiy his own cross and p~s18n, By his· own strlpos and tears,
caus thee to h.Jgbcr service,
\Vholc-hcartcd, glnd and sv.·eet,
L ..'lylng thy heart:s best treasure
Oown at his blessed toct.
A

Cnnst tholl resist his pleading?
JAok at his pierced hand,
Thnt brow so grnnd and kingly,
Circled by thorny band.
Heed not Uic world"s nllureruent,
Gone like a dronm or night;
Think or the crown n.walling
The victor tn the flght.

'

J(eep thy lamp trimmed and burning,
Fed by the-oil or love;
Light up earUl's darl::cncd places
\Vlth radiance from above.

'l'hcn, when a cry sli.lll herald
Tho Dri<1egroom·s coming bl est,
Thou shalt go rorth to meet him
In robes of beauty dressed.

LIFE IN THE KINGDOM.
BY 8, K. W,

1'hc Sermon on tho Mount ls gllbly quoted
'()y unconverted men ns containing all ot
their "thMlt•gy."
1'hc U('nutiluclcs ond thn
Golden Rulo aro cmployecJ to shove asldo
God's c:.11 to repentance noel righteous living. The sinner who docs not like the doctrine ot rcpcr.rtancc salves his consclcnco
by eaylni;, "The Golden Rulo h~ good
enough ror me." 1-1.9clnlms to be doing
unto othcrB as he wouW·h:~-dounto
him. Ho is Jh•ing out tho Sennon on the
Mount. Thnt Is his JH"Ofcsslon; but Lie Is
utterly deceived. He Is an entire stranger
to tho spirlt and power, to the height and
depth. tho length an(l breadth or that loving
benovolenco and sclr-sacrlflcc Involved In,
doing unto others as wo would. hnvc them
do unto us. He has never touched the lowest point ot that di\'lno r0<1ulremcnt, and
never will, until he hasbecome a new creature ln Christ Jesus.
1.'he man who Js dodging the obligation
to surrbnder himself to God by claiming to
have re-ached the highest polnt o[ lite In tho
kingdom Is deceiving himself. not God. He
means, ror that Is nil he unll.erstands by
the Golden Ruic, thnt ho Is living honestly
with bis fellows.
J-Jo ls paying hls just
debts, 11,,1ngpeaceably with his neighbors,
dealing kindly with bis [nmlly, bearing his
share or tho social and nna..nclal burdens ot
the community in which ho lives. That Is,
be Is exercising that natural amiabllitY
common to those who n.ro not absolutely'"
vicious. He is probably n. cultured gentleman, ).:nows how to deport blmscl! In social
and business life so as to hold a good position, ros1,cct himself, gain an lnlluencc-ln
vulgar phrase, make it 11ay.

Jt ts J>robable tbat ho Is not conscious or
tho underlying influences and motives that
control his lite. He prides hlmsclr on kCCP·
log the Golden Rule, whereas be is only
keeping peace with hlmscl!, ls only serving
hlrnscl! In n. refined way.

l

It ought to be understood by such a de•
celvl'd soul that no man e,·er did unto
others as he would ha,·e them do unto blm
untll he hatl been entered Into the .kingdom or God,
Natural
amiability
Is
not to bo mistaken tor a state o[ grace,
though the stn.te of grtlco ls characterized
by amlabillty.
Fair dealing with our tctlows Is not rnlr dealing with God, though

. .honest dealing with God will bear fruit in
Our J"C'ln.Uonswith men. Gentleness in the
home, kindness in the faml1y, are natural
qua11Ues that are o!tcn exercised without
nny moral quality.
Animals defend their
young and care ror them, oven laying down
their Hves tor their ottsprlng.
Thero ls here no disparagement of theso
natural Qualltlcs, without which we would.
tall below the animal croo.Uon. They 3.ro

found outside of tho kingdom.

But the life

set torth lo tho Sermon on tho Mount is
LJPE
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kingdom Is only tho beginning ot a knowl•
tha.t c~l'onaUon tn London on which mu ..
edge of the Golden Rulo; that In such a ll!e
lions ot pounds have been expended will not
alone Is the only patency that can give any
compare. with that or the humblest ea.int
hope o[ doing to others what we would have . who is welcomed in heaven as n.n heir or
them do to us. Hence tho first step Is to
God.and a jolnt-belr with Christ.
surrender absolutely to him who loved us
But it love ts tho test o! helrJ;hlp, what
and gave himselr ror us. That is the begtn.
Is the test or lov.e? Our St!vlor tells us 1t ts
nlng of life, and is the key to the Beatl•
Jofaity-ti.
is obedience. "lt yo love me,
tudes, and brings to us all the moUves and
keep mY commandments .. (John xiv. 15).
power to love our neighbor as ourselves.
Two boys '\tere talking about their mothers.
One said: "Mino ls the best mother tn the
HYMN OF THE CONQUERED
world. She Is always doing something tor
(" 10 VICTIS").
me. She never scolds me. The other day
I BklC the bymo of tbe conquered, who tell In
she told me to go right away to the store
tbc btlltle ot uteand get some mcdlcln8 tor her; but I !ound

mid -Ls found nowhere else. Contrast the
DeaUtudea or tho kingdom wltb those of
the world.
"Blessed-afo tho 1,oor In spirit, for .theirs
Is tho klogdom or heaven," sa.Jd our Lord.
He does not teach that such a spirit will
IJrlng them Into tho kingdom, but "theirs
fs the kingdom."
They have already en•
tc1·cd the kingdom; It ls theirs. Tho blcssJng ot the natural mnn Is In having n goqd
opinion of hlmsoll.
Blessed are the rich,
the lndepci:tdcnt In spirit, [or they can take
Tbe hymn ot the wounded, the beaten, wbo died
the boys playing ball on ·the square, and I
care or themselves.
overwhelmed ln the i.trlte;
stopped there nod played until I forgot ail
Not the Jubllaut song of the ,·lctors, tor wbom
hDlessed arc they that mourn, ror they
tbe resounding acclnhn
nbout tho medicine. Yet when I went borne
shall be comforted:" and that, too, with tliC
Ot nnt Ions wns lifted lo chorus, whose brows
without It sho didn't say a word, though I
comfort of Cc'\illmunlon and tellowsblp with
wore the clu1.vlet ot rumcsaw that she wna disappointed.
Isn't 1t
God. The wbrld sn.ys: "Dlcsscd are the
ll:1t the hJ'WD ot tbe low 11nd the bumble, the
SJllendld to have a mother who Is eo patient
wcury, th(> brokeu Ju heart,
merry, for they havo a good •time, enjoy lite
1l
Who
!Jtrove
nnd
who
tnllcd,
n£_1ln.1:.
bran~ly
and-kind?
Oh,
how
I
love
her!"
And
the
and are not In trouble as other men are."
1>lleut nud desperate 1mrt;
..- •
other boy .said: ''"N"o, yQ; d0n'L You ont"'y
"lllessetl are tho meek," said the Master;
Whose youth bore no Oow(.>r on 'Its brnuehe.111,
lo'le yoursell.
Jr you were as rood or your
but the man or the world puts it, .. Blessed
whose bol)('s burut-<l lu lltibCS away,
mother as YOU say you are, nothing could
are the selr-n.ssertlve, the powerful, ror they
r~roin whose hirnds slloped the vrlzc they hnd
,;rMpcd
nt,
who
Utood
nt
the
dying
of
duy
have tempted you to stop and play when
cun have their own way."
With the work f>t tht=lr life nll around thew, uushe had sent you on an errand. I love my
"Dlcsscd aro they who do hunger and
pltlcd, unheeded, nlouc,
•
mother; and when she tells me to do anythirst after righteousness, ror they eball be
With dcntb swoopl111r dowu o'er their l'ullurc,
thing, not all the boys and ball games in
nnd nit but thclr t11ltb o,•ertbrown.
filled... But the world says: "Blessed are
town could stop me."
Whllc the voice ot the world shout.a Its cboru~,
they \\·ho "'t..'lko religion easy, tor they do
It• oacan tor tho:'!c \,·bo htn·e wonnot have care or themselves or others.
I am arraid that a good deal or what we
Wbllc the trumpet Is soumllug trlumpb:lnt,
nod
c-..nllIr:ve ror Christ 1~ alloyed with selfll;h~
They can noat with the current, take lite
hlJ,:h to the breeze nud the sun
Gay bnnuers nre wnYlug, Ju111dHclupplng, nnd
as lt comes. "cnt. drink and be merry," tAkc
nesi:;.. Jt Is a sort or sentimental apprecla•
burr.1l11g tcet
their case, having much goods Jald u1, tor
lion 01 wbat ho has done !or us, rather than
Tbrouelng n!ler
th(' lnurC'l•CrOWn('d ,·lctors-J
many years.
a devotion to him awakened by his (nflnlte
Sllllld Oil thE> 1leld of detCltt
Said our Lord: "Olessed arc tho mcrclrul,
loveliness. which makes us willing and gta,J
In tht> sbndow, 'ruongst tho1:1c who :ire !nllcn
ror they shall obtain mercy."
"Not so,"
not only to serve hJm, but, it need be, to
nnd wounded and dyln~-nnd
there
Cbnnt
n
requiem
low,
pince
my
baud
on
tbelr
says the world spirit; "but blessed nre they
sutrcr !or him. This Is the love that will
palu,knottcd
brows, l>re.o.the a prayer,
who stand !or their own rights, who show
win the crown or llfc, or glory, ot roJolcing,
llold the btrnd tbnt Ii, belplc1u1, and whisper:
pluck and mnnhood, for if they do not t.nke
"In that day."
C. E. II.
"They only the ,·tctory win
care ot themselves, no one else wlll. This
Who b1u·e fought the eootl 111,;bt:mtl hn,·e l'":rnMEANSOF GIIOWTB.
qub1hed the demon L1111ttempts us within:
Is the ro::i.d to Independence and prosl)crlty,
Who h1n·e held to th(fr tnlth unsetloced by the
-ThetifvfnOf.icnutudo
Is, "Dlcssed nre the
A Christian should be making advances,
prlt:e tltnt llHl world hold::. Oll bli:b;
pure In heart. tor they shall see God"-not
all through llte, In his power ,to glorJ!y God
Who lm,·e drireJ for n high c:rnse to sutrer, re•
only In the life to come, but in their dally
and to enjoy him. He should grow in Caltil
11h1t,fight-It
need be, to die! ..
walk and communion with him, In their lire
Spe.o.k, History, who are llte'il \'lctors?
Uoroll
and knowledge and usefulness. He should
lby long nnnnls nnd l!llf,
In tho kingdom here.
becOme stronger in his grasp or truth.
Ile
Are they t-boge whom the worhl called the vlc•
In contrast the unrenewed sc1t says:
should come to have more love lo bis heart
torll, who won the succcMIJ or n clay'?
"Bl(~fiSC'darc tho pure on the outside, thoso
tor all things that are lovely ln God's sight.
Tbc mortyrfol, Or Nero? 'flJc S1mrtuus who tell
who appenr well In the eyes ot men, !or
1tt 'l'IH:rmol)ylnc·s
tryist,
Re should come to be better able to tnnnOr tbe Pcrslnn!S and Xerxes?
Bis Jut1;:ei;, or
they can seo antl ndmlrc themselves, comence the world tor good.
Socr.utes? Pllute, or Christ?
paring themselves with themselves."
When we talk about a growing Christian
- Bluel.wood's ~I:li"('lzlne.
"lllessed a.re the peacemakers. ror they
lite, we mean ,•cry definiteJy that one should
sha.11be called tho children or God," said
Increase, Intellectually, in his knowledge ot
TO THEM THAT LOVE BIM,
the King.
They will be engaged In the
God's Word; that he sho\lld grow In bis
Tho coronation or Edward VII., which Is
same work !or which the Lord gavo him•
heart
Ilfe and bocomc more [ull or splri tual
attracting world•wido attcntlon, reminde ¥8
sci[, the work or reconciling men to God
or that which· James was Inspired to tell WJ love; that he should grow In power and
willingness to do the will o[ God in daily
nnd to each other. The world takes n conor. In it the crown is not or perishable gold
trary view, saying: "Dlcssed are tboy who
and gems, but "a crown o[ lite, which tbe .. lite and service.
mlnrl their own business, and let others
Chr•sUan ure ls sometimes compared to a
Lord hath promised to them that love blm"
do the same, for they will not get into
race, In which one makes great, effort to
(James I. 12). Albert Edward, as the oldest
trouble."
Let every man take care ot hlmreach tbe goal and win the prize. The only
son or Queen Victoria, hns been the betrsclr. H a soul chooses to be an enemy or
way tor one to (lo In a. race is to make great
8.Pll8rent tor more than sixty years. But
Goel and or his fellow men, that Is his own
ertort
and get ahcn.d as rapidly a.sposslb!e.
he can not hope to wear the crown tor more
business, and not mine. "Am I my bcother's
HP
must run, and if he does not run be wta
than halt or a third or that time. It may
keeper?" say ,the children ot Cnln. The
not get the race. AH the training
and
truly be called a crown or the dead and the
unre:iowcd soul wants no responsibility or
trainers in the world will do no good unless
dying in contrast with that promised In th•
share in the work ot reconcili~g men to
one puts forth an eftort. All the stren::;:th
passage just quoted. Scores or the men and
Goel.
nnd health and agility wm be or no n.valJ
wo~en ~•ho have worn It are burled In
''lllessed arc they who are persecuted tor
whatever unless ono ls determined to exert
Westml~ter
Abbey. How superior, then,
righteousness' sake, !or theirs is tho king•
his powers and do the best that lies In him
the position nnd prospects o! a Prince
dom ot Cod. Blessed are ye when men shall
to move rapidly.
There must be a. deterRoya.I In the kingdom or Christ!
He can
revile you and persecute you, and shall say
mination to win. So In the Christian lHe
look forward to a coronation, not !or a tew
nil manner ot evil against you falsely, tor
there must be the determination to do God's
decades, but for Immortality.
"Then how
my sa}:i:e." This beatitude ls lnfinltoly above
wnt; the purpose to serve him; the wtll to
anxiously should be Inquire Into the vaUdthb conception ot the spirit of this world.
mak~ advances in holy living: An tho best
!ty of bis title. James declares that there
The unsaved soul would fashion its beauwishes or [rlends will not help the runner
ls a coming coronation day to all who love
Lude thus: "Blessed are those who nro pop~ the Lord. And Paul writes to Timothy that
or the race, and unless be run with all bis
ular with the men or the world, who, when
there was a crown or righteousness _laid might be will be lott behind. So tho cenIn Rome, can do as Rome docs; who can
trally important thing in Christian nre ls
up, not only ror him, but tor all who love
accept tho popular pleasures or the day,
the appcarlog or the Lord. Tbe Lord In • that one have the slngle and undivided purgiving no offense to Satan or his friends;
both passages means Christ, our divine Re--- pose to make the most o! life, and with bis
for the flattery and friendship ot this world
best and noblest efTort.s to do tho will ot
decmcr. And the condtUon Is the same In
Is sweet."
God.
both statements, !or lr we love him, we
It is easily seen that the Beatitudes ot must love bis appearing. There ts no better
Another condition ot growth and advance
our Lord arc lufi"nltely above thoso or the
test o! affection thnn a longing for the presIs that o! giYlng attention to preseot duty.
unrenf'-wed life. They arc such aa can be
ence and society o[ those we Jove.
Tho Apostle Paul said that he made It his
a1,predated by tho children or God, and beThen this ts the promise ot him who can
rule to forget the thlnss that were behind.
long to ure In the kingdom.
No others can
not lie. Love is the condition, the title, the
One does not want to brood o,•er his past
understand or experience them. Foi- like.
failures, nor satisfy hlmsell with recounttest. It Is not only the !ulOlllng or the law,
reasons the men who are planning to be
.:thus tnsurtng our justification, but It Is the
Ing past victories. One should take in hand
saved by tho Golden Rule are docclvlng
earnest ot ou·r tiiherltanco, tho hope that la
the present duty, determined to make no
themselves.
They do not know what it
tull or glory. Every true lOver o! Christ 11 fnilure to--clay, but to make a success ot
contains, but ho.Ye tho most superficial
view
n prtbce royal, an helr-avparent.
A crown
what God gives him to do. We should
o! Its lofty claims. They think It can be
ts laid ut) for" hlm in heaven, and he. wlll
profit by the pnst. but we should show tha!
met and exhausted on the plain ot n. worldly
receive It "In that day," amid the congratwe have been profited by~do~g our present
lite.
ulations ot myriads o[ angels and or the r&duty with more sklll and more splrlL
The
Thoy kve not dlscqvered that uro In the
deemed rr~m the earth. The splendor ot
ap~~le!' !orgot the past and pressed !or•
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ward. So should we. Lt!e muat be-a con•
stant pressure. Let us mn.k'oadvances. Let
us bo more aod do more to-.dn." than Yes•
terday. and mako to-morrow more than today. Wo should grow In Judgment. In holiness, ln tnltb; in po.tlcnce, lo love, in bopo,
In bcnovolcnce, ln ltkoness t.o CbrlsL
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from satisfactory and wnt not stand the
teat ot close thinking. It amounts to no
moro than "a working hypothesis," which
seems to be tho excuse tor most ot tho false
Lhoorlea of t=h=o=d=a=r=•
====
"THE SCHOLARLYATTITUDE,"
The poet pursues his beautiful thomo;
Tbo preacher bis golden beatitude;
And 1 run after a vanishing dreamTbo Glittering, wlll-o'tho-wlapleh gleam
or the properly scholarly nttttude-Tbo highly desirable, tho very advisable,
Tho bnrdly acquirable, properly scholarly
otUtuclc.
I en,·y the stwnge l\'ltbout any clotbea,
Wbo lives Inn tropical l11Utudc;
IL's Jlttle of general culture he knowa.

mE mEORY OF EVOLULIOl'I.
Renders or the Christian l...catler do nol
need Lo bo told lhnt 1t docs not tnko
klndly to the theories ot tho evolutionists,
whether theistic or atbelsllc. Not that we
do not believe In evolution, tor we do; evo•
lotion along certain lines nnd to a certain
extenL What we object to ts the broad and
reiterated statement that the v.•orld and nll
ore~:c l:~l:,yea:~r\~e
a7~~~~~e woes
things that thereto aro hn\'C come about by
The unceasingly sighed over. wept over.
reason or "continuous ·1>rogresslvo growth,
cried over,
(rom \ lower to n higher, from a simpler
Tho futilely died OYer, properly ecbolo.rly
to a moro complex organlU1.Uon, under tho
attitude.
lnOuenco of resident forcu, and in accordI work nnd I work till I nearly nm dead.
ance with Jaw." \Ve do not believe tbn.t Aud could say what tbe watchman satdtbat I couldGod, bnvtng set U1c ma.chino in motion
Dul Sllll, wllh • sigh nnd a sbnko ol tbo
many myriads of yea.rs ago, has bad no
head,
oeeaalon to i:;Jve It any attcnUon since, but
"You don't understand," It ls ruthlessly
bas contented hlmsclt wltb exerting his
said,
The
oye to bo sought ror, wrought tor and
power and wisdom In other directions,
fought tor,
while this unlverao bas simply gone on as
The ne'er to be caught ror, properly
a clock goes on ticking and couoUog the
scholarly Attitude,
hours to the n1ght when tho keeper ot tho
I really am 11omct1mest.cmpted to say
houso Is asleep. Wo do not believe that
Thnt It's merely n glitterlng platitude;
Thnt people have just rallcn Into tbc way.
theory of creation and providence, even
\Vbl•n lacking a subject, to tell of the
though many men of learning and wisdom
sway
bold to it and are trying to make all men
or tho properly scholnrly n.ttltudobelieve It.
Tho easily 1>rcnchable, sprentl-englo speech•
able,
And we object to the theory or the o,•oluunreachable, properly &ebolarly
tioolst because ll floda no room and no uao In pracUcc
attitude.
-The Vou.arlan.
tor a God who enters Into pcrsonnl rola•
lions wllh the soul ot mnn, who bears nnd
WAR AGAINSTTHE SALOON,
answere prayers, wh'O'"iooks wJth plty_,,...upon
_..,..-Under the Ooal Jaw mn.ny munlclJ>nJltlee
his children and permits the wicked to
In Ohio aro votJng tho 8&l0008 out and
treaaure up "wrath against the day or under the law t.bey must slay out c'or at
wrath and re\•elatlon of the righteous Judgloast two years, a.a no elacllon can bo held
menta or Cod." ·we do not care that tho
oaa,ln uoUI the ciplratlon or tbnt Ume. or
evoluUonory theory makes man a developcourso with tho lapse of Umo tbo probmeot from an order or being much lower
ability (or tho permanent ostraclam or tbe
than th& monkey, lower than the worm,
saloon becomes stronger as the aaloon elelower tban the gnat. But we do care bo- mcul fades out and tho tcmperanco eonUeause It Onds no place tor redemption; no
ment grows etronger. It Is a good thing
pince and oo occasion tor aucb a work oa
that municlpalltles have tho prlvtlege of
we believe the Lord Christ wrought \\'hen
ttius freeing themselves rrom the saloe11.
he gavo himself a ransom tor sinners. Our
Tho t.ownsblps bavo had tho prlvilc,;o hereBlbJo toaches that man wu created ( was
tofore. It ls certain that. scores of towns
not almply evolvea), that be was innocent
wlU bo succea8tul under the new Jaw In
of wrong, and wae the Ideal of h.ls Creator,
their flgbt ognlnst Lho anloon, nnd It may
having all the raculllcs and nil the physical
be that the number may run into tho hunorgans now found lo him, a.nd those in the
dreds. It ls well tor ca.ch community to
highest pertecUoo. It teaches us also that
make thorough preparation in caao It goes
this man violated a divine commandment
Into the struggle. There nre wiso me3.9ures
and eo tell-yes, fell, not n.&cended-fell
to be adopted ln n. prollmlnary contest, and
from his good estate, and thnt nothing lees
the temperance people should sccuro all the
than a divine lnlorposltlon by the Son ot
light that can bo bad trom tho experience
God hllB availed tor hie deliverance. But
of the towns ta which the contests have al•
the theory ot evolution ftnds no place tor
ready L'lken pince. Tho otllcers of tho Antisuch n. LransacUoo as tho rcdempt1on or
Saloon League arc ready to give "'ISO coun•
man-th& beHeTer-tbrough
Jesus Chrlat.
set lo regard to the proper steps to be
Consequently wo can not accept iL
taken.
And this we say, notwithstanding men ot
There llas hocn n notable advant.ngo Just
secured, lo lntllnna, by tho trlendff of temconeldcrable distinction havo striven to re.
concllo the tact ot sin 11.'ltb the theory or
perance, through a recent decision or the
e,·olutlon. It ts vaJn for them to tell us
,upreme Court of tho Stale. There Is a.
that ma.n Is an ootmal and bas ascended
\W by which n. majority of tho \'OterS In
trom a lower anlmal, though he IS somo•
any ward or township cau prevent tho enthing Immeasurably moro than animal;
trance or a Hloon into their territory by
that the making ot man "out ot the duet
signing a remonstrance nod preacoUng it
ot tho onrtb" Is simply making him out ot
to tho County Commissioners when tho appllcatlon is mn.do for tho license. In actual
a lower order ot being. That does not anworking it ls round,however, to bo a great
swer tho question ot sin. It Is not enough
to tell us that "reason la developed out of
Jabor to remonstrate formally aga.lnat e\'ery
Instinct and patience out of passivity, nod
o.ppllC3~t for a license, tor no BOOner bas
sympathy out ot Imagining tho troubles ot
one been excluded than o.notber nppears,
and presently tho people becomo weary or
ot.he'ra, and caretulness out ot parental Inremonstratfng, or grow unwatcbtul, and sa•
stinct, and conaclence out of approbatlvcness, and boL sty and honor out or eeltloons may enter one after another. The remonstraDce prlv11eg0 may pass into disuse
loterest." Whether Adam fell six tbousnnd
years ago or elx thousand and ten years
Crom bel~g too cumbersome.
Tbe Supreme Court bas decided that a.
ago may be Immaterial, but tho story ot
majority of tho voters, h;l\'lng mode sue•
Eden nnd the lngreaa ot sin Into this world
cceMul remonBtranco In n.ny coso, may
Is not n. matter of email coneeQ,ueoco. Sin
Is not accounted for by saying that "ovory
grant the power of attorney to some on&
person to sign the.Ir names to tho remon•
m:in la two men-a dtvlne man and a bustrance against all succeeding appllcaUons.
man man, an earthly man and a super•
Any
township or ward may, under thta proearthly man; linked to tho lower out ot
vision and decision, keep Itself pennnoeotly
which be Is emerging, and to the upper
tree Crom the saloon. It tho saloon exists
towarr.a wblc., bo Is tending." That 11 all
"">"''bere In Lbe State now, It will be ln
very .;.ell fr r blm wbo 1a cornered and docs
communlUcs wbere a majority ot tho ¥Ot.ers
not know what !leo to say; but It le tar

aro tavorn.ble to the ealoon, or where they and women do not regard •the providence
la('k enttrprlae to move &gatnst -It. Of ot God as the birds do! Solomon ~ya la
courso tho liquor tntercata aro going to use Pfoverbs xvlU. 22: "Whoso Ondoth & wlto
Ondeth a good tbtng, nnd obLainoih. fa~or
their whole lnO.uence tor the repeal ot the
remonstrance law by tho next Leg-lalature, of the Lord." And in Pro!erba :z:lL U:.
but tomporance people mny retain lt If they prudent wlte la trom the Lord." Comm
wlll be vigilant. Tbol"Owas never o. better
log on -lheao- verses, Matthew Henry s.
opportunity to Ogbt the saloon SUCC86SfuUy A dJscreet and vlrtUoua wlte le a ch
glfL ot Ood'a providence to a man. It
In Jndlana than Is afforded at tho present
more valucble gttt than houses and 1.
Ume.
contributes more to the comfort and ,.,
ot a man's llfo and tho welfare ot his famSENEX SMITII: HIS l'IOTESAiiD l'IOTIOl'IS, Uy, and la a. greater token of Ood'a favor.
BOLIO

J.lltD &LASTIC,

I thought of tho wondcrlul o.nd beneficent
combination ot rigid solidity and pliant
elnstlelty when I was riding In o.palace car.
Tho trnck wna JaJd with bars or steel, and
the rond wns bnlla.sted with pieces of rock.
Dut tho en.rs were eup1,1ted with springs
nnd brakce, so that thoro was no Jt\r. All
were ns comrortable In them ns If we were
sitting In n cushioned chair o.t home. Now.
IUPl>OSO thnt everything
about the train
hnd been ne solid as tho track, bow uncomtorlnblo wo would have been! I remember
my first ratlroad rldo, more than sixty
yenrs ago. It was aa rough as so.lJ1og on
n stormy sen. When tho trnln stoP1>edsudllcnly wo were all tnrown from our seats.
UuL suppose. on tho other hand, that lhe
lrn.ck wns elastic-that
It yielded to tho
slightest pressure-how
soon the train
would have be.en derailed! God, foreseeing
this era ot railroads, provided mat.erlal tor
lho two denumds or sru'o and plen.sant travel.
lie uut rocks and Iron tn tho earth, and
gutta porchn and cn.outchouc In th~ tropical
lrccs.
.
In e,·ery l.ruo character :tnd llte, as In
every railroad, there must bo n.combination
or so11dlty nnd cltu1tlr.lty. Our principles,
our conscientious convictions or truth and
duty, must bo as firm and unyloldlng as a
rock•ballnstcd track. To yield c,•cn an Inch
M what wo know to bo right mny result In
a moral wreck and ruin that can never bo
rcpa.lred. But God baa gtven each or ua
a heart a.a well ae n conscience, and It
1hould bo tun ot tho elasticity or Jove.
While kocplng on Ibo lrnck ot truth and
right. wo should bo patient. courteous,
g::mtlo an,t charitable. Wo should be like
an oak over which n vino grows covered
with cluatcrs or grapes. What a contrast
between the branches of the onk and the
tendrils of the vine, and yet bow b·armo--nlously they unite, tho one sustn.lnlog, tho
other adorntng, So wu, while steadfast and
!mmovablo In our taltb and Odellty, are to
adorn the doctrine of God our SaviorPABSINO

AWAY,

ln o. single paper roccnUy tho death wn.e
reported or Admlrnl Snmpson. ot Arch•
hlslioJ, Corrigan, or Potter Palmer, the
multt-mlll!onalrc, and ot two eminent au•
thors. So they aro passing- away. Tho
messenger goes to tho high places as well
-.u•l<t tbl\ low. Nono are sufficiently suc•
ccHitul or useful as to cscapo tho common
lot .. Tho true Jlfo. tho llto worth Jiving, IH
noL here, but beyond. LltUe dltterence wlll
It mauer to us a lhousand years hence
whether we ha,re been conspicuous or ob•
scure on the earth. Our great busloe5s la
t..o lay up treasure In heaven. wbero there
wlll be "no more death."
)IATlNO,

rB.t.Y[MQ
roa TD KDfl.ST&.B.
A once poplilar minister gradually loet
his lnOuenco and congregation. Tbo blame
was lald enUrely upon him. Somo of bl■
church officials wenc.to talk with hlm on
toe subjecL He replied: "I &m quite &eD•
alble ot all you any; tor I feel It to bo true:
nnd the reason or It Is, I ha.va ,lost my~
prayer-book."
Ho explained: "Onco my ..
preaching was acceptable: many were ed~
toed by It; and numbers were added to the
cnurcb, wbtcb was then lo a prosperous
atate. Dut we wero then a prnying people.
Many joined In prayer that my preaching
might bo blessed to tho conversion of alo.nera and to t.be edlftcatlon of"uJnta. Thl■,
by tho blessing or God, made us prosper.
Prayer wns restrained, and tho present con•
tl1",on or things Collowed. Let us return to
the same meana, nnd tbe same reaulta ma7
be, ei:peeted."
They followed tbe auuestlon, and In a abort tlme the mlnlater waa
as popular as he had ever been, and the
church wne In a flourishing state.
Let ministers and churches who are gcttJog discouraged and alienated try tbJa d1·
viuc panacea-"Pniylng
always with all
prayer nnd auppllcntlon l.n tho Spirit."

Tlllt

LOOM OF TU.IL

A Chrlallnn mnn·s Ille le laid In the loom
of time to a pattern wbtch he does not eee,
but Goll does: nod bis heart la a shuttle,
On ono side or tbo loom Is aorrow. and on
:.he other la Joy; and the abutUe, struck
alterntuely by eo.cb, Oles back ant~ forth.
carrying the thread, which l1 white or
black, ns the pattern neeJe. And tn the
end, when God shall 11ftup the Qnlabed garment, ond all Its changing hues shall gla.oce
out, IL wlll then appear that tbe deep a.nd
dark colors were aa needful to beauty aa the
brlght and rtch colors.-Beecber.
Attcr reading this paragraph, tum to
2 Cor. h·. 17, 18. Our trials and allllctlona
are among the things that are seen and
temporal, but tho "exceeding and eternal
weight ot glory" which God ls using them
to develop lo us, and for us,' Is among the
things that are "not seen a.nd eternal."
Wo should not Judge the work oi a weo.ver,
whetber human or dlVlne, until It la nnl•bed.
IT MUST BE DONE.

During tho recent war n. regiment re•
celved orders to plant some heavy gun■ on
the top of a steep blJI. The soldiers dragced
them to the base or tbe btll, ~ut were un•
able to get them fo.rther. An officer. learn.
Ing the state ot nftalrs, cried: ..Men! tt
must be done! I have tho orders tn my
I)O(!keL" SO the Church bas orders to d.11clple 1.he 11i•orld.
When we read the last command ot our
risen Lord, "Go yo Into all tho world and
preach the gospel," and remembc.r that It
was i;:h·en nearly nineteen centuries ago,
we reallze the uotalthfuJness or the Church.
and thnt If we nro true soldiers ot the cross,
we must not lQOlcat dlfflcultles a..nddtacouragemeote, but oboy promptly at any COil,
and risk the marching orders ot the Capt&ln
or our so.Iva.lion.

A Oock or quails wero In the woods. They
•eemcd to be gregarious. But In a. few dara
BJtLI'I~O TD& WJ~JdT&B.
tbey bnd divided Into pairs, and each p.1lr
"l am pa.st usefulness:• aatd an old lad7
wns building a nest and prepaTiog to rear
to her minister; "'lho Lord spares my da71,
n tnmBy. On what principle was the mating
but I do no good now." "You nro doing a
great deal ot good," aald tho minister; "you
based? How was It brought about so bar•
help me to &>reachevery Sunday." She was
monlously? Why wcro there no rival suit•
'fery much surprised. Help her mtolsteT to
ors and contests tor tho belle or the dock? preach! "Why, how?" "In tho first place,'"
When I· eeo our young men and women ea.Id he, "you nrc always In your seat at
flocking together to society. and realize that
c!'.urch. and that helps me.. In the second
~)Ace.
you a.re always wide awake, look.Ing
they wero made tor each otb~~~
.Adam and E~o were;"'l1.,&mteDl'i,~d-to ~k..
1~g~~eu~h't~~ J>~:Ce~a~e~~: ::t t:~~a ~n8:
Why can not they mato as the blrde dof
ntng down your cheeks, and tbnt help.a me
✓ \Vby are there so many whoso lo'fe ls not
very much."
reciprocated, and whose Uves are blighted'
Yes, such a bearar ls an tnsplraUon. It
tbareby?
Why a.re there. so maoy wbo Is bard to preach to those who a.reltstlesa
"'ant and woo tho samo mo.Iden, though
and unsympn.tbetl,, who come to church
they know that she can marry only one or not because tbay aro interested In tho truth.
them? Wby an, thoro so many tntellcltous
but because they think that It ls right and
unions a.nd divorces? Ia tt nol that men respectable to do so.

A LETTER FROll')BRO, DEVORE,

Dcnr Dro. Ira C. Moore,. '!'-'hClhcr you bad
BJ>Okcnor not in Javor or t~c Vinton ·Mts1dou, I would have l;e~n St!tisfled that you
were interested in tho good work there nil
tho snmc; not only there, but in all other
11lnces where people :u·c striving to restore
!ho nJ)ostollc order o! tblngs.
Your suggestion to the brethren to send in their
otrcrlngs hy the 1st or August is a. good one.
\Vo would love to sec tJJC house go up tn
time to holu our 1>rotrnctcd mooUng In this
fall, and we hope to reap a rich harvest.
All the little band asks for is buihllng mn..terln.l; we can do the rest.
Now, dear
Lirotltrcu and sisters In the one common
ralt.h, how many of you are willing to 1,1ve
tbc JH'oceedsot one tlay·s work to the buildin,; or the meeting-house In Vinton, 0.,
and on the nrst day or Aubri.1st,1902, or near
lhnt drttc, send it to our treasurer, William
Hnrklns, Vinton, o.? H six hundred mcmlwrs of the one body will send one tlollnr
each, that would amount to six hundred
dollars.
But ror fear that $ome will not
send ln their dollars, I suggest thil.l some
hnd lJetlcr senl1 Ike, ten or twenty dollars
a1;Icce In order to balance up accounts. WIii
my wenching brethren !ipcak a.bout t.hls
matter?
Will t.Meciders speak to tho nsscml,lcd saints and ask them to assist with
their means lu the work ot the Church of
Christ at Vinton? Just make an efTort. my
fellow laborers in the ldngclom or God, and
1 am 1mtlsllcd the results wlll be good. ,vo
all reel ut Vinton tho time has come !or the
gospel to trlurnJ>h in our community
t.,y
the nssl3tance of the fa.tthfut elsewhere.
Now Is the time. brethren, to help. Rench
out. hrcthrcn, to us the hand o[ fe1lowshlp,
and rest assured that the Church of Christ
at Vinton, O~cvor
lower the stan~td----Of truth or surrcmforl•ho- just.---cHihlls or
heaven to either frlcml or roe. "Come over
anti hulp us."

attention.
The meeting bas. been ot much
benefit to the few true and tried sa.Jnls ot
llw l..ord In this neighborhood.
Some or
I.he falthrnl In Christ came up trom Pairmont, :md IJy their 1>crsonal influence and
wor:ds of cheer assisted In the meeting. I
shalf return home from this point, and Crom
there visit nnd assist some weak assemblies
or the saints living south ot tho Great Kanawha River or \Vest Virginia,
I am con•
fident the Lord \\.'l.11 bless my (no, our) la.•
bors or Jove. To me there Is no sweeter as!Wnrncc Lhan this, "We a.re workers to:
:'•1 ;· ·;:It'!
(:o·l."
Let the fnlth!ul rejolc~
deady in the tact that as dlsclJ)lcs ot Chi-1st
we arc right, and can not PoSStbly be
wrong. Therefor-¢ let this ract stlmulate us
to greater activity In building UJl the waste
nbc.~ and pre1mrlng ourselves tor rest
when our day's work is ended.
Old not tho mission column lo the Christian J_.cadcrshow up well Jast week? Goe.I
w!IJ t-,urcly hleKS those liberal•bea.rted brethabun,lantly
for lhelr Iiberallty
to tbe
prmr_. earnest toilers in the vineynrd or
I rejoice lo sec my brethren reChriHt.
1ncmiJeretl so Jovini;Iy by those or the same
f:imlly,
who have some of tbts world's
g,iod~ to !:iJ)arc. Let the good work go on.

nonsense, there aro three eocletle; partlculnrly dear to the heart or all members ot
tho 'Cllthollc' party. 'The Con!raterDlty or
tho Blessed Sacrament,' which alms at ee•
curing '·the honor due to the person or our
Lord Jesus Christ In the Blessed Sacrament
or h'fs body and blood'; 'Mutual Intercession at the time ot and In union with the
Eucharistic Sacriflce,' and the promoUon ot
the observance ot 'tho Catholic and prlmlUvo practice of receiving the ttoly Com~
munion Casting.' Tho 'Guild ot All souls'
hns ns Its object Intercession tor tho sollla
of the dylr.:; :1r.d for the ·repose or the souls
of deceased mernbcni.' Tho 'Society ot K1ng
Charles the Martyr' colebrates the 'da.y of
ot the Blessed King
the martyrdom
Charles.' The 'Association tor the Promotion or the Unity or Christendom' propo""8
to unite members ot tbo Roman, Greek o..od
Anglican Communions, nod through them
to secure the· reunion or Christendom."
G. W. L.

. PROfESTANTISM
IN EUROPE,

l<'ll

There Is one notable fact recorded and
ril.iinly to be seen In the 1trc blst.0ry ot the
world's H<'l1cc.mcr, and that is, his suffering
was great, but ho said but llttlo n.hout it.
l-lh:1 enemies wci-c many, his !rJends few;
and he who cliaims to follow in the toot•
stens of God's dear Son. and has no enemies
on one side, hos no true friends on the
"lf Cod he ror us, who c·1n be
other.
,.r,;;linst us?"
Vlnton, Q,, July 10, 1902.
------

THE HIGH CHURCH.

Europe continues to bear witness to the
advance o! Protcstanl.ls1u, and shows it to
IJe marching steadily on.
'rhe Austrian
movomeut, to wllich we have repe&tedly
Uireclcd attention, shows no signs ot exhaustion.
Thirty-six ..uew preaching sta.UonM were established durJog last year. In
forty new places the \Vord ot God has been
preached for the first Ume since the RcCormation. In the last number ot the Con•
tem11orary Review M. Ch. Merle D'Aulllgnc
gives some Interesting
Information
as to
the state of ProtestanUsm
lo France.
In
1830 tho Society or Protestant Evangellzation t.lld Dot exlst, now tt has one hundred
and fifty stations; the Evangelical Society
of }i'rnnc::e was not yet born, nor the Evangelical Society or Genova, neither were the
Synodal ReformecJ, nod the Free. the Methodist and the Baptist Churches, nor U1e
M'All Mission.
These have !ou.nded huudr('dS or congreg:atlons, with an outlay or
over $1::i00,000
a year. In 1835 there were tn
Pai:ls not more than ten Protest.ant church~
es; to-day there are in the city and suburlls
one hundred and five places ot worshi1>.
The number or pastors in },'ranee has been
constantly
increasing, till now there nre
more than tweh·e hundred ministers of the
gospel. '!'hen there Is a Protestant press,
which \is more fully equlr>1>cdthl!n that or
any other Church or equal sl~e. French
Pmtestantism
supports .one dally political,
four lnrge weekly rc1iglous papers, three
monthly reviews, besides one hundred and
sixty-two smaller papers. l<"tnally the Foreign Mission Board h.:is sent cis:hteen missionaries at one time to the Za..mbcsi, Corty
to Madagascar, doubling tho mission contributions In three ycars.-Christlan
,vork'.

In England tho Establlshed
Church Is
divided into '"l:lish Church" and •·Broad
•r. D. Minahan. o( Columbus, 0 .. Presi- Church"; the ono party wanting to 6et as
ncnr as DOSSlble to Rome, and the other
dent of the American F'edcra.Uon or CathoJic SocleUei:;, made this cleclnratlon in n. party not caring about it, so long as It can
puhllc ntlddress to lwo 1.honsand promln~
tako things easy. ln tbls country the dlent rc1wes~ntatlves of Calholk SocicUes
vlsfori between Churchmen and evangclfca.ls
in r•owcr's theater
lO-dny. The spcako1·
Is not marked, the principal cbn.rncterlstlc
dlSl:ll~~cd the aml-Cathollc
sentiment in
ot the Chun.b being length rather than
Amerl<.·n, which, he said. was so dcc11 rootPd I hat thCre bad long been an unwritten
breadth.
The head, under the lead.)rshtp
law thnt no Catholic should ever he eJlsihlc
of such men as Doane and Seymour, 1s
to the presidency.
This "Innate prejudh;c
pretty close to the rear ot Romanlem.
But
nnd unjust discriminatiou
against members
there Is n. large number ot adherents of the
• of the Catholil: Church," Mr. Minahan said,
Church, me>nand women, who ihlnk and net
"i8 lnrgcly due to ignornuce of the Cn.thoJic rcJlgion, with its conresslonal."
tor themselves (though desiring to be reek•
l wish to inrorru Mr. Minahan that his
oncd In "the Church"),
who have to be
conclusions are false. and the true reason
dragged along, all the while protesting, but
why no Roman Catholic has ever occuJ)lcd
protesting In such a tone and with such
U1<.!chair of the Chief Magistrate or tbeec
1>liaUJencss as to make It a matter ot in~
Uuite(l Stntcs is based 1.1110n
the true educacJlffcrence whether they like It or not. They
tion and good sens(• of American voters, as
follow on. Talk ot "orders" among Roman.
wrll us the foresight ant.! wisdom or the
lsts!
Why, the Eplacopal Church or this
motlt('rs of American boys, '!'he history or
country can glvo odds to the Romanist.a on
Wll'INOWIIIGZEPHYRS,
th~ Homan Catholic Church '1s written lo
that point. Here Is a list ot orders now In
Thero bas been a great deal or rascinabloocl: nn<l the blood or multiplied
thouvogue, largely In nnd around New York, but
tion thrown aJ'ound licentiousness and t1csands of men. women and ehildrcn, shed IJy
havlng their chapters and "houses" In ~..:..;;-:l>auch('ry-libenlnlsm.
Society Is very sethe stroke of the cruel paw or the scarlet
upon the impu1ity that lurks around
parts of the country:
I.least, cries for vengeance to be executed
JfOR MEN.

UJlOU the Romish

Church, the avowed enemy and implacable toe and bi1.tcr op1Joser
or tree education and religious
liberty.
,vhcro Rome rules, ignorance ls at a premium. l<ce1) bcCore the minds or the Amer•
ican peovtc the history ot the Roman CatboHc Church, and the time will never come
when n. Cntholic will occuJ>Ythe chair in tho
\Vhltc House, unless by the edge of the
sword. Rome llC\'Cr sleeps. The old mother
or harlots works behind closed doors and in
secret conclaves. Let the Anierican 1>eoptc
gun.rd well ,.-ne approach to the White
H.ouso If they waut to preserve ln\nct
Aruerlcau Independence.
Sister Mary Hughes, or Ohio, sent me five
dollars to be equally dl\'lded between Dro.
\Vlll Harkins and _myselt. ·fhe division hns
been mac.le. Many thanks, dear sister, ror
your manliest tntei-est In the welfare and
The
support ot (althful gospel preachers:
Lord bfoss you.
.

1'he storms and rains have Interfered
somewhat with the meeUng here at Benton's Ferry; yet, taking cverythlJ:!g .tnto account, we have had fa.Ir audiences and good

Society o! St. John the Evangelist (the
.. Cowley Fathers").
Order ot the Holy Cross.
Congregation or the Most Holy Savior.
Brothers of Nazareth.
l'OR WOMEN.

h~e

the alleys and low haunts or tlw to,vn or
city. The law pursues tt and smites it, and
lnc:arcerntcs the offenders, and thus tries
to tleslroy IL But it Is n well known fact
that In tlle same proportion that im1>urlty
becomes wealthy or affluent. or is in ele\'nted circles, ''Society'• becomes lenient towards it. For where Is the jmli;e. the jury,
1he pol Ice offlcor that
dare arraign the
wealthy libertine!
He is at large and
stalks abroad.
He wnlks the streets. and
moves in the open. Haunting his Iniquity
In the eyes or the pure and goes unmolested. while the hag of hnJ>urlty nod llcentiousnces looks out through the iron Uars.
Dut where ls the law that cJnres take these
bra1.cn libertines anc.l put their Caces itt the
Iron trl\me of a State prison window? 1'.._rom
rvery pulpit and press In America ought the
words be thundered: "All adulterers
and
whoremonsers
shall have their place In
the Gehenna or fire; ,vhlch ls.the seconrl
death.''

Sisterhood o! St. Mary.
Sisterhood or St. John the Baptist.
All Saints Sisters ot the Poor.
Sisters o! St. Mary and All Saints.
Sisterhood ot St. Margaret.
Sisterhood or the Holy Nativity.
Sisterhood ot St. John tho Evangelist.
Sisterhood or the Holy Child Jesus.
Dlaconal Community of Sl Martha.
Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd.
Slsters or Bethany.
Community ot All Angels.
. Sisters or the Order ot Vlsltatlon ot the
Olcssed !/ir 01n Mary.
Order of the Holy Resurrection.
Sisters or the Resurrection.
Society or the Epiphany.
Sisters ot tho Annunciation
B. V. M.
St. Monica Sisters.
Community or the Transfiguration.
Sisters ot the Church.
/
Sh:iterhood or St. Joseph or Nazareth.·
Order or Deaconesses, Alabama...
"No man has a right to go· Into any
Sisterhood ot tho Holy Communion.
.
strange community unless he has lbe apTbe Episcopal ,Recorder, which rurnlshes
the above list, says:
proval ot the brotherhood~ ror which bt¼
"In addition to this pretentious arre.y o!
P.reaches." So aaye the State Elder or Pas-

tor

ot \Vest Virginia.
I will give him
for uttering the truth In this.
I( he would but take some or his own medicine now It would be muCh moro to bis
credit than only t.o Issue it•out to others.
\Vhen .he comes1nto a ''strange community' ... to the churcbeS or Christ, representing h.lmseJt to be or that church, and presenting "credentials" Crom the State Board,
he is sadly misrepresenting tho tacts, and
clecel\•ing the peo11Jc. He fs not pfeaching
for ''the brotherhood"
of the Church of
Christ, and docs not have ~'their approval,"
Lut their disapproval instead, and no one
knows, it any better than be. Only those
who, like hlmselt, have a1>0statlzed from
Lo the
··the Caith once tor all delivered
saint.a," and Crom the "example,"
the
"walk" or practice o( the apostles made for
us, and those who are deceived IJy his false
claim to 1eprescnt the Church or .Christ,
"approve'' him and his work. "It ls a known
fact In ,vest Virginia
to-day."
says he,
"'that all communities
where organized
methods bavo been :1.dopted. they hn\'e settled c.lowl! to having the right kind of teaching- and pr~o.chlng." Great is Diana or Or,:;n~1lzatlon! It Is the nanacea for all spirit•
ual diseases ond irregularitie,s,
the great
yen. lire itself, knowledge, pid,y
llfc-tiln:r:
and wh,dom 1>ersonIfled! The wonder is that
the State i,edcllcr coulcl ever "1mah out Into
West Virginia,'' or anywhere else, and find
c:;Jrnrcbcs of Christ that bnve been planted
and
nnd nourished
and keJJt STO\\dng
spreading without
any knowledge, much
less hel1>, ot the wonderful goddess or organization. since they could not ··seltlPdown to having the right kine.I or teaching
nnd Jlreachlng" without such knOwiecJgc and
help!
Oh, tor Bhnme, to smite his sleeping conscience. ,vhy will tho churches or
Christ allow this mnn, who Is but the li\'lng exponent ot a system. and who is conrlnua11y ml.src1,resenting and slandering
them by Insinuations
and innuendoes, to
imJlos~ upon them und clecelvo them Into
submission to his wlH and menial service
to hfs designs? The "tcncbing and vrCac-hlng'' are not or the "right kind," unless they
nre or such a nature as to turn the stream·
o! Jlnancc from lhe churches Into tho support of a long list of arrognnt officers,
whose salaries of $2.500 down must be paid.
l recent1y heard ot one of these highly ''organized" fellows, who do "the right kind
or teaching and l)reaching," preaching that
religion is something LO get. and thnt baptism is not ror the remission of alien sins,
but that the sinner must be sa\'cd or 11arcioned before he fs ba11tized. Such men as
H. Devore, G. \V. Varner, C. D.
Oros.
Moore, J. M. RICc, J. V{. Bush and mysolr,
who have been Invading bis "dlstrJct'' nnd
kicking some ot the feathers out or bis nest,
were denounced as .. dividers or churches"
and teachers of "false doctrine.''
But this
"right kind" arc the ones that re<:cive the
"hireling's"
highest lndorscruent, and are
most likely to get credentials from tho
State Bofinl.

• full credit

·w.

True and 11ermanent success is obtained
only by preaching on the old lines in the
simplicity and power .that characterized the
J)reacb..ing In the bcgluntng or the Retormat!on. Brethren, don't become discoura.ged
because you can not get off a supero.bundlmce or Dowery J>hrases, which o..ro but a
shallow quibble, tull or hlgh•flying
skyrockets and spluttering J>in-wheels and such
Ilk€' fireworks or rhetoric, but follow Paul's
advice to "J>rcach the word. Bo instant in
season and out of season." God will bless
your labors.
Your success may not call
tor the applause or tho wOrld-may
not
e\'en be called success by the world nnd
those seeking Its applause-but
you have
the assurance from the Lord t.bat the servnnt. that Is Calthrut to hts word "'ill be rewarded with a crown ot life. Preach the
'Word.
There are other things than the phrase
"the pastor" that have been ..·borrowed
from denominatlonalism";
and IC the fnct
that this phrase has been thus borrowed Is
worthy ot mention as a reason why it
Bhoul~ be discarded, 'l'hY should not the

.

•

.

'I

use ot tho organ as well as some other
things be dl~cardod? Tho !!limo reason obtains against them.
••

not dolng all that we want to do as a. congregation, but are In line of promotion.
,ve have some good brethren here in Rosevme, and many earnest, OOnsecrated sisIt sending m1sstonaries abroad. a"nd supters, who, like Mary ot old, are ever ready
porting •them were the only work of the
to do SOmethlng tor the Master.
Society, nnd the 011ly teat that rwould de:
I wa.~t'.to say thn.t I am not hnndlcnpped,
termlne Whether the ' 12,762 churches that
ns 1 once was, and tho ca.res ot this world
gave nothl~ng to the Soctoty last year, bc- .
and the decelUulness "of not being rlch"
cause opposed to lt." then these 2,762 antldo not bother me." Hence I expeet to devote
Soclcty churches would hnve a dlfflcu.lt tJmo
what I can to the evangellsUc and lecture
proving that they are not anti-missionary
field. rmay come your way, poi-haps withBut we o.re
Instead ot only anti-Society.
out announcement.
I may bob up on the
glad to know that, while they do not do as
-elrccts o! your town, nod you may bear the
much, as a rule, as they could, they aro
voice o! one crying in tho wllderness ot
widening the field of their usefulness and
sln: ''Prepare to moot thy..;:..God.'' Look out
extending the borders of Zion In i.beir homo
tor me; I'm coming, tor I have a place and
field, establishing churches tor the Society
n power. Tho gospel must be preached to
propagandist to "gobble up" and put under
nll naU~ris and n.11croatures. I believe in
some fat-salaried Secretary as n· guardlrul.
mlsslona.ry work, at home and In torelgn
fields. I! we cn.n not cross tho ocean t.o tar"Keep thy heart with all dlllgeoce; tor
n way lands, we can flrld enough to do near
out or It a.re the issues of life" (Rev. iv. 23).
our own homes. Souls are perishing perSOiomon also says: "As n man thinketh
haps at our very doors. How can we be
within himself, so is he: cat and drink,
Idle? Up; let us be doing. Thousonds of '
saith bo to thee; but bis he.art is not with
our brethren arc in the field, and wG bear •
thee" (Prov. xx.Hi. 7). "Out ot the heart
the
shout or victory all along tho line.
procP.cd evil thoughts,"
says the Great
I am answering nll calls as fast U.eI can.
Teacher. The.so justify tbe conclusion that
•
Roseville, 0.
a man is what his mind Is. Our thoughts
need to be guarded-"keep
thy heart."
TUE APPEAL FOR THI! LEADER.
What we do Is what we have thoughL
H
A glance at the Mission Column Inst
we could always think right and never
wer.k and this shows that the 8.J)peal by
think wrong, we would be kept surely troro
Bro. My~rs IK alrcntly bearing fruit.
The
doing wrong.
Ira C. Moore.
donation from Sltjter Vnndeuson was turnHoward, Pa..
ed in some time ago, to bead the 11st. either
tor the endowment or for the Immediate
TAKll'IG TBE GOSPEL TO THE PEOPLE.
help or the Leader. Two oU1crS hnve sent
DY XVANOELIST
OTMER TOMSON.
I believe In taking the gospel to the poopayments, and others have made pledges as
pie.
Hence I preach on the streets, in
their letters foBowlug wll) show:
schoolhouses. in haJls, barns, on steamStafford, O., June 28.
everywhere, that I can_..-- ~!!..C¼§!!.!l
..Jintl check lor Leader Fund.
l)oats, anywhere
1
11
r1 ~.0~et~~~.:,.~lt~!~~)i~I~e o~ ~d~iit t~~c d~~r~
get tho people t~cm" ••-"i'-have~ln;~
dlenccR and small ones. Once I preached
old Lemler. It must Jive it we go without
to nn audience or three bc81des myself, n.nd,
beer. It docs nll the preaching mnny ot
thank God, I took th~ confessions o! two
u!J have.
:'t1ary A. E. Hughes.
of t.he three,· and baptized them Into the
Azusa, Cal., July 3.

Word of God would dlctato. If they would
do this. Bro. Froil would have no trouble
in getting the necessary means to Put the
Leader on a solid roundatlon flna.nclally ..
Now, Bro. Myers. I do not. know whether
you will get to see this In the Leade1· or
not, as I am willing to leave that to Bro.
Fred's Jmlgmcnt, hut If he doesn't print
it he will send it to you with my prayers
for the success of the Leader, n.nd U1at the
brethren will awake tO a sense or their
duty
to their
God and their
needy
brothers that arc laboring tor the salvaD. S. Hruaen.
tion or slnnora.
ENOOUBAOINO WORDS.

Roseoe, Pa., July 10.
\Vould like to help you on Bro. Myers'
pro1•osltlon: but can not now. But I hope
there are enough friends to the C. L. to
enable you to reaUzc tho fulfillment
ot
Bro. Myers' proposition.
Ira C. Moore.

rather tn the gospel; at least he took me •
up wh~n I was worthloss and made mo
"What l am, ror whtcb l shall always love
him.
Frank Baker.
ANNUAL

M.JCETl.NO.

The next annual mCJ'tlng or the Churches
.nf Christ or Enetern Ohio, will be heltl with
the. brethren worshiping at.Dat'zell, Wash--~~
lngt.on County, Ot, commencing Thursday,
August 14. ).002, and continuing
over
Lord'~ day. The J)rea.chlng brethren and
nll others are Invited to be pre"sent during
the entire time.
Those coming l•Y rail wm be met at
Whipple Station, on tho C. & M. Jtallway,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 4:00
o'clock P.M .. and conveyed to th& place of
meeting.

~ ·=======

APOSTOLICMISSIONS.
WAONER~FOJlMORf.

li', M. Morrow, Nebraska .............
$2 00
'vtntoo, O., June 12, 1902.
Mrs. Sarah Stewart, Missouri........
1 00
l hnvc sot through rending the last LeadLE.A DER 1,'0NlJ.
er (June 24J. I find lt Cull of good things,
$100 00
as usunl. But In my short letter l will 11ay M. E. Vantleuson ....................
Mnry A. E. Hughes. Ohio..
10 00
ntloutlon to the matter Bro. Myers bas inF'. L. and S. C. Host<'~ttcr, calirornla
10 00
troduced. I have been to the Leader office
JOIIN W. HAURI.S.
otten, nml have talked with
Bro. Fred
alJout tho t.hinl;s Bro. Myers mentions, and
ti:lla JJea.n,Ohio ..................
, .. . $1 00
I know Bro. Myers 1s tclllng nothing but
WIDOW KlMDROUGll 1 8 MOHTOA(IJ!:.
tho lruth.
I believe nro. Fred Rowe to be
I•'. M. Morrow, Nel.lrnslm ............
$1. 00
as true. rallhful,
sncrlflclng antl loyal n
A
brothc-r.
Munltoulln. Ont..........
l 00
Christian man as the Chu.rch ot Christ has
Church, 1\fanltoulln. Ont.........
5 00
in it. I lndorse the statemant and the al')50 :·
Mrs. I<'. J..1.R.. Cincinnati ........ :
peal Oro. Myers makes, nnd I will not
~fJXISTP.UIA(,.
Rf:T.11::Y.
promise $10, but I will promise all I can
F. M. Morrow, N'ebrneka. : . ..........
i2 00
r,oaslbly give. It ls a very uncertain matter with me. lf I ha,·c to stay here wJtb
the coni:;regation at Vinton, which neccsACK:NOWLEDGMEN
IS.
!:lit.y really demands, I ha vo no assurance
Pea Rlt1ge,, Ark., July 10.-Recel\'etJ trom
!or much outside o! our littlo cont.-lbuUon,
Lca,ler omcc, (or the mouth o! June, $2.60.
unless other brethren help me. Now, Bro.
A sister in Christ, Broderick, ICan.. $2.00.
Myers mentions
what 110 calls the dead
We arc truly i;rntcful to all for the same.
list, which Is not magnUletl any, I truly beGod bless all Is my prayer. $. R. llcnmau.
lieve.
But.. brother preachers, don't you
think we could help much ln making the
Receive,d (rt'ltn Chrlstln.n
Leader office.
deltn(]lacncy much less? Don't you think
$LOO, contributed during
the month of
it we would get actor nll wo know who a.ro June for 'Jur work here. Much obliged.
behind, and ur,:;e them to renew their sub•
Our m('cting at Selfs was ,veil nltcnded.
scrlptlon, or to pay up, that we could get
Six tul'n<'cl l.o tlie IArd. Our congregation
much lhnt is not J)ald n.nd maybo never
here numhers ten; meet.ins well attended
would be? Tl would be better Lo collect a
!1('rc yesterday. \Ve :i.rt>hopeful. ,v1fc and
part or It and have It c1·cHHtedthan to get
I start on Monday n,...:xt!or CILlyton, N. M.;
ot
us
are
none at nil. I bclleve, too, many
the dlstauce of 141 miles we go through by
more nnxlous to get new subscribers to
1>rivate conveyance. prcachiug
at night.
get the commission than we are tor the rc1
This Is trnly u misalon field. Pray ror us,
;~~
d~~t
t~~r~;t~:
name of tbc Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
lo \\~~l:{';~:ltl~
~
newnl15. I. w('luld,
(or my part. rather
1
R. W. Officer. •
brcthroi1.
People as a. rule c.lonot go lo the cburcb.1...eador, in a.cr.0rdance with Bro. Mycrs's
lose• all ot my commlaslon than to. have
Turkey, Tex ... July 7.
any one rail to send Bro. Rowe the amount
cs. Thoy seem Inclined to shun the placo
suggestion in the Christian
Leader
or
duc,·hfm.
I do not think u.ny one h; makMnnusvillf,
I. T., July 5.-Juf'l.t received
whero meetings are held.
And to reach
Juno 2Uh, i!O you see we propose to make
of Leader $2.00 for June. J am YCry thankthem one must obey the "commission":
"Go
one or the one hundred sending the $10.00. ing more of a sacrifice for the cause of
Christ than Bro. Freel Rowe. And 1 don't
rut tor this. 'fhe drought continues, and
--ye-into
all the-world, and preach the gospel
:~~~ 1:tP ~,U~nl~u:\~~td6:~~ :~o~::O1~t t~I~=::; think nn,-• '>De has any better Christian
hot weather and hot winds nrc here and
lo every creature," etc. JesuS did not say
send $5.00, $4.00. $3.00, $2.00, $LOO. or 50
moth('r thnn Bro. Fred has. We are all
most all corn crops and ;,.-arde~s arc ruined.
anxious. brethren, for tho L-oader to be~ I will try some protT"3""Ctedmc-ctings now, •
to tho church, Go ye nn£l command and
<:ent.s. It is n shame that anybody would
come Clvcn hctter than il now is. \Vo can
order tho people to come and get the gosdo as your dc.liyqucnts havo treated you.
and have arrnngctl f.or au attendant tor
have It so. i! we will nil clo ns inuch as
wire while I am gone. l( I cnn get enough
'We are sure• n true Christian would not
pel. No. But he told hls dls.clples to go
wr
~nn ror it. Some one hulloo "Heave-ho!''
do so.
F. L. and S. C. Hosteller.
help to PO.)~[or th Is from the J)~OJlle I
out nrter every creature-take
to thern the
with
$10
to
start
with,
and
then
we
want
labor for l will he glnd.
HavC' not rePLEDGES.
word ot life. Hence I believe I am doing
a lift nil along the Hnc. Yours for earnest.
ceh·ed a cent rrom this people yeL They
)i-fondamin, In .. July 3.
faithful work.
\V. N. Harkins.
arc
in
dfstrtss
now.
God
bless
you 2.11,
the will of the Master when I proclaim It
I second Bro. Mrers's
11roposltlon to
and t.he Christian Lc:i.,tcr force. Wife Is
on the street a.nd wherever there is an ear
help the Leader. So you can 1mt me down
no
better.
John
\V.
H.arrls.
for f1 1J.OOby Oct.Ober 1st. I hope you may
THB CONDENSER.
to hC..'ll"and a heart to touch.
receive many su<:h-<'noui;h t.o pin.co a.II out
Some wnnf to know how I nm supportedThis e,·ening I rc<'clvcd n. Jetter Crom our
Tho th lrd consignment
or Testaments
or
debt.
J.
:Ellis.
dear; old Sistet' Vnr.deusen. with $20.00
how tlo you get your pay? etc. My answer
Vn., June 30.
with Notes has reached us, nm.1 all orders
Evelyn,
111orcto help us In building our new house:
is; God. through the good people, secs to •
I wnnt to extend my sincere thnnks to
have been filled up to date.
this makes $40.00 the dea.r old sister has
that. Sometimes I am asked to work with
Bro. l\lyers for his visit to U1e Leader of, sent. J( others who nr<' able to hetv would
fice. nnd tor thr Information
furnished by
Bro. Grissom's address Is changed from
my o,vn hands. Th:is I do, nnd go on trust!'('Spend one-half as liberally as Sister Van1113 Cleveland Avenue to 1025 Myrllo Avehim (ir. Leader or June 24) to the Leader
deusen. we would soon have enough to g0
ing. The people are always ready, when
~o work on our bouse. But I have only got
family about Bro. F. L. Rowe and his~ JHI<', Kansa.'i Cit.Y, Mo.
their hearts are touched with the Jove story
work.
Now, Bro. Myers, l wl11 just say, .. '"'~
__
_
t.1.40 bPsidcs this rnyRelr. $2.50 WMJ sent
or the Bible, to respond to gospel calls.
t.o
nro. Th:·vorc by Sister Mary Hughes of
za.chary droJ)petl In for a. few rulnthat J am ~l()Or In this world's goods nnd~rO.
1 J)rcnch wherever I Ml called_. whether
1
1
SlaITord, O., uml ,$5.00 reportf!d In Chris~~:~1~ :~:~~; ..t~r~}:!:~~\1~:tt lart~~~:rh~~~
utes IU8t S:Lturday. Ho has been hampered
so much money is in sight or not. I do not
tian Leader. se;1t by a friend, and It matworks ls dead, and I learn from tho same
some lately by business matters, but is now
ters not what tho nnme is I am sure It ts
stand on the order o! going, but go. For
cha11ter that Ir a brother is lo nood It does
trea to work anywhere he may be needed.
n friend, and a JJrccious good one, for he
the last year or more 1 have been going,
hns sent $l05.00 more than this that"s rehim no good to s.ay."God bless you, brother.
Address him at Lexington, Ky.
and working, and preaching, and doing
you are a gcod fellow; go ahead and surJJOrt~d.In the same r..eallf'r. 1 have been
fer and do all the good you can." Now I
what I could, w!thout saying much about
here with Lhe eongrcgation
at Vinton,
Clinton, Ont., June 21.-1 see in the
sny U1at my BIIJle teaches me that this
,wll"king faithful for U10 cause here, nnd
l\'lissionnry Intelligenc<'r
ot June advice
it; but going all the same.
kind of talk does o. broU1er no good unless
with donations sent 10 me and our weekthat looks 8trange.
1-:dltor Rains advises
1 tJrcnched here Lord's day week in tho
WI)
arcompan.v our talk with tho thing&
ly contributions have reccind about $25.00;
that when a Sunday-school s:lvcs the fuJI
Presbyterian. Church, at tho close of tho
thnt are nt:Cd(:d lo su1>ply his wants, so
Lhis Is about $10.00 per month. tr we ate
appl'oprlntlon,
and money ls counted, the
• high school. Preached Christ in love and
here, Bro. M ycrs, Is my hand and a God
nothing and our clothing never ~ot Jld and
doxology should L>csung three limes over.
!>less you nud Bro. F. 1... RoWe and the
·would thnt be profanity, vanity and folly,
with all my power. Tbc hearts of the pea.
wQ_ai,.J_~
would he enougb. Out with meat~-v-f
a.
freeJ.('ader.
with
my
1>romJsc
of
$10.00
as
78
cents-...P:e.J:-J>Ound.
nn<l otl1cr Utlngs in ~
Or
all
th
rec.
in
act?
What
next?
pie wc1~ touched, and much good was done
will offering to the Leader Fund aa per
11roportlo11
it makes the 1mrse look very
John
But.charL
It was an open-door to our your proposition in Leader of June 24th.
generally.
thin.
I am afraid I wil1 be compeJlcd to
JlCOJ>lc,and much or exlst!ng prejudice was
to
n<'i;lccl the work here,, and g:o t.o lioJdlng
;'ll"ow, Bro. l\·lycrs. would you like
llosr.mont, Neb., July 6.-Thc
Ch.rlstlan
I.now how. I jntend to get the $10.00 for the
removed.
meetings at other .plac-es, which I would
Leader Is nil the paper we rc.n,1 ot its kind.
Leader? \Veil. It is this way: we (that ls,
hat!' very much to do tor the sukc ot the
I orten won,ler why some or our loyal
Last Lord's day I preached to and tor the
f<'w here and U1c good or the rauso nt this
preachers do not. come out to sin-cursed
disclt>Ies or this town.
My subject wa.s, my wtre and I, for we are parLners).
l)lace. lf any one thinks It is not the.Ir
have ftvC' head of small hogs that we inNebrasl<n. antl establish
mls~lons where
"'The Evolution of Goodness." ?IJy object
duty to help here 1 don·l want them to
tended to klll this fall !or our meat next
the same money would convert ten or our
. was to show that great poss~bilities He
r received $1.0CIfrom
send me anyLhlng.
year; our neighbors ha,•e been trying to
own hcatl1en to one across the ocean. The
buy our shoats, but we thought 1\'e COuld dlgn:S!--1,•eshave (ull sway here.· C. C. H.
Sisler Rlla D'?nn. Sumner, 0 .. 1 did not rebefore us as a church here in Roseville, as
1•ort b(;forc- lhla. Sister Dean ne,·er falls to
not s1mre any, but s!nce wa read • your
well as elsewhere.
Dnrua!'d, Mo., July 7.-t have known our
remember me lo my necessities; she loves
article in the Lender or June 24th we ·de·The coming Lord's dny I am to be with
worthy brother, J. k nose, of Eros, Ark.,
cided to grow our plgt:: and get them rat
the cause o! Chrl$L and is as anxious to
the church nt Triadelphia, 0., and then n
tbls fall, and tbcn sell enough of them to/' !or eight years. He Is worthy of the title
sec it prosper m\.·ay fiym 11omc as nt~home. •
"Prone.her" both by his ability to teach the
i\-lny the blessings of our Heavenly Father
grove meeting awaits me here at. home.
get the $10.00. Seo? We cao llvo a little
gOspel anti the humble lite he ,lives. Bro.
L>ewith nil tho~e. clear ones, is my earnest
more economical 111tho meantime.
Now I
Hc:ncc you see, brethren, I am doing some~
wish the brethi·en ,wou1d all rend your artl- . Rose ·.;•Ill. D. V.. hold our meeting for us
pro.rer.
W. N. Harkins.
thing at lea.st to push the cause or our
to begin SeJ>t.embe.r20th. so we look for a
cle and lbcn read the second cba.pter or
Jul)' 10, 1902.•
blessed Redeemer.
grand mer-ting: at least. we look forward
James and the third C'bapter of I. John and
Addltlonal acknowledgments on page 13.
I am one of the disciples here. we aro
t~ Umt itme with joy, as Bro. Rose is our
then act Just as their conscience and the
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from EgyJ)t, the Israelites bad "borrowed~'
pose which does not Involve also the use.,
a great deal ot j1we1rY from the Egyptians,
or the~e Pto11le, Whnt a wonderrul love
who had lent to them wit.b great willingand sel!-r.-!nuu_cia.Uon wa,; this!
8T11DlES•lll THE OLD TESTAJl[ERT,
ness. only too glad to ba.vo them take any33. nut"God 1s :iot willing to punish or , . Our subscribers, when renewl,kH!J••N'
.
thing they
wunte'1, pmvJdcd . only
they
L Ju1.rtu~y
Olvlng Of Ma!JnA. ,!t•• ,.Jlvi. ... J6,
R.ffilct the innocent ror the sake ot the
mg, can •take advantage of the
would
gf?t
out
O!
the
Couut.ry.
,vo
need
not
1,,·ullly. He will bide his time, and wlll
rt. Ju11 Jll. The 'l'on 0o1uni11ndmonu . ..Outlos 10
following combination offers.
Ood. }~x ,i:x. 1-11.
spcculal~
on
the
ro9ral
ouallty
ot
that
act
vl8it
his
cbaslls4;!monta
u1)on
the
1ncH\'idunl
Jlt.
Ju1,-20. 'Jhe T1111Commandment•.
Dulle, to
.We will ,renew any subscription
Men. Jo;J:. 2.:icll. 1:!·H.
or •·borrowing,"' os thO\tgh It were somewhen
a
cau
be
<lone
wltJ1out
ln\'Ulvrng
the
JV. Julyt7.
Wonhiplnl(
the Golden Cal/,
Ex.
thh1g very lmcl. \Ve du not know nil the
s-ci1i. HJ, ~ ,:Hudy 1-3.5.
one year, an.d send the book
1nnoeet1l.
V, AUlf. I. The Tabernacle.
Rx. 11. l•ll,
Stud:,
lact.s: only that C:od told them to borrow
3•1. So be commands :'ito:ses to cheer UJ)
H-8,
wanted, prepaid, for the amot111t
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Num, 1,:lll,t~xlv,
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~o.
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It ls to be re3fi.. ltist what was tlie nature
or the
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Jlr->l)able that l;;dlviduals
felt the han,I of
Golden Tcxt.-"Thou
shalt have no other
God a11d Savior.
God UJ)On them, and on<' after another, 111et Sketches by the Wayside..... .. .. . .. . . . . . t.7S
gods before me" (Exoc.l. xx. 3).
•I. A:.lron flrfit m,ule a moulcl, lnto which
lllumlnaled Bible, Style II ... , ... , ... , . , .. 3.75
•..,\\ith some>c:1Jau1ity or sucljcn death, until
he pourfld the
molten met.al, n'ml lhen.
(llumirialcd Bible, S!yle, l~.... . . • . . . . . . . . . 4.2S
th<.?n1osl ~'11llly o( the unrepentant ot:tern.l•
J. Time-In
the summer of n.C. l49J.
taking It from the mould, he cut and filed
P11rk•t Tl""'•-nrr.t
....•...........
, . , 1.7'$
c>l'B Juul all
porh;hc11. Goel often works
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the pl11J11ut tho base or
Pocket
Blblc Oltllonary .................
US
it,
:rntil
he
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it
n
better
form
anti
i,!lenl,.I)', unpera.:t"iv,...,J,and accomplishes hls
Mt. Sinai.
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more heo.ttty thnn
It had at first.
ll re;,urposcH In n war n,•l muler:;teioll by us.
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..........
,.,
.......
l,60
<1ulrf!d a ~o<}II clenl or <ikill to make the
lNTkOOUC'l'ORY.
£0 he clid with tbe 1>.cnpleor that <i.ay.
Endless Panlsbmeot. ... : ................
1.65
mouhl, ancl then tasLe was shown In sull
When God had .s11okcn the words or tho
On the Rock.... ............
, .........
, 2,20
further fa:;hloning it with
tho "gra"ing
ten commandments, sometimes called "The
GOOD SROTHER JIM.
Atakcrs of the A.:nttican Hcpubllc ..........
2.6S
tool.''
Think
what a dC'gnt<llng thing it
Ten,. \Vorila," and the 11eo1>lcwere ro\1ntl
Th,.. cnr re:nal ned at a standstill
!or so
2 65
Famous Womon or the OM Tcstz;ment......
llllllble to c11cl11rethe SOUlld or the vokc
was for tho:,;o J>coplc to sny that such a
loog n limo that every one wondered ft
famous
Worncn
of
the
New
Testament
.....
2.65
which spok(' to them.- n:-;king that
Moses
god hnd hrou;.;llt tllem out or 1':,-:-ypt! \Ve
Mructblng
were wrong. It was soon seem,
Mother.
Home
and
lftavco,
cloth
..........
,
J.60
would stand between them and Cod-Jhstcn11111lcrstan<l Lliut the hlol was in the rorn1 or
howcwcr, that a sturdy little urchin was
Mother, Home and Heaven,morocco ........
5.25
ing lo th<> words or .Jehovah and then telllhP. bull$ A1,is. which the Egyptians wor\'Cry tenderly helping a Jo.me child aboard.
Fly-PopplewellOebatc.... ................
l,6O
shipe,l.
It Is \·ailed a calf, becnusc it was
Ing them what had been said to hlm-nt
and, us the car moved on, his cheery "goodCampbell•Rl«Debate.............
,., .. ,. I.75
the call or Cod Mos('S went Ull Into tho
or the ox 01·der. And now these Israelites.
bye" callecl a smile to the cripple's wan
dm>t:emlants or Al,ralrnm and .Jacob. show
mountain and Lhr-r<>sJ>cnt forty days anll
The price after each book in!nee.
night 111dose altenUon to all that Cod suld
hnw littl(• lhcy dlffc>r 111their undcrstnndThr latter seatt>,1himsclt so that he coultl
cludes one year's subsuiption
to him, l:IO that all was tlecr•ly im1>1•c:;scd lng anti their rcllg:lons convlt.:tlons from
look flut or the window, and every few
and that book. Address
UJ)On his mind an~:ut.
Oeside, Cud IH't>• _.J.!l.l;......ht:athc1L.,.a1110111;
whom they have bC'en mlnutr.s he waved his hand at some one
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
vl1lcd two tables of stone sulte)l--to-thcl111f.
living.
,1n tbe sLreet. The other people in the car
. ..CtNCll~NATI, OHIO.
Jl08c au'1 un lhem wrotC" with !lls own finger
5. And now llHll'lt the <."OIHh1t·tof Aaron.
became curious. and looking out, saw a lit·
"The Ten Words," which he had alread>'
He :,;ays that the worshl1> or the i·nlr is to
tlc fellow runnins alon; the sidewalk, keephe>in the nnnrn or "a reai,t to JC!hovah." He
spoken in an audible: voh-e. In ··the thick
ing- p:ice with them.
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RATES
darknc•sfl.·· lie first hei-;an to BJ)cak, and then
tl•lf'$ to make hl111sclf Oellcvc, :rnd the 1,co"Who ls thnt ?" askNl a lady or the laruo
Duringthe Summer
~o
1,lc bcl!eve, Umt th".!y can worshli> .Jehovah
110 citllcd .Mo~efl :md
Anron,
Dath:111 nml
boy,
u1uler the for111 of n c.:tlr. He knew very
Ablhu. nnd seventy or th(• ciders of Israel.
"Why, tb;1t Is Jim!"
was the proud rewell thlt tile t:nlf waR nothing in lh;Clf: but
to com<' 111>
into th~ mountain. While Aaron
spons~.
VIA. TU.&
he wonid t~.11'!1 that the idol was a help in
um.I his two so:u,, and the ciders. went only
"Yes, dear; but who ls '.Jim'?"
the wcr!ihip or Lh.? s1>iritual Coil. in, under
part way UJ>,.Moses ::tnd .Joshua went still
"Why, Jim's m>• brother, or course!"
or behind the image. This Is just w!rnl
farther. nnd tl1('n•. ror forty
days and
By lt1ls time every one was listening and
From ST. LOUIS toiclolatcri-- .'rn,'C! ever tried to maJtO them.,,._· nlJ.;htl:i, MoscR comnrnned with hi!) Jcho\'ah,
smlllllg In sym11nthy .
:-clves li~ll•~vc, und Is ·,vhat Uonmulsts argue
After ii shol't time A:u-on i·eturncd to Lho
Pueblo,
"Oh! I stc," saitl the la(ly ~ "that's the Uoy
nti an ,..xcuse for tlicir wor:.hl11 (1f images.
root•of the mountain. to thf' ncoplc, who
Colorado
who h~lpr.d you on the cnr. Dut why -does
f'lod dhl not (h;CCl}t Slh'h
worshiJ).
It is
Springs, .
had c,:nw:d to IJ(' afraid; nncl artcr a few
hr. not ride with you?"
rnarvclrius that sorn,! who 111·ofc1n1to be
Denver.
day~ more then br>p:nn to <"lnn1or, because
"Why,"' he said, "we only hatl a nickel,
Chrisl.ians
to-d:1y
c:an
place
altars
1,ctore
of the ahscncc tJf Mn:,;<'.;. Soon, howc\•er.
Glenwood
and Jim saitl I mutt ride. You sec," he
imng('~ or Jlit·ture~. and make thcmseh•cs
they hC"c•nmcwlllln;; to ~hoc hlm uv as lost.
Springs,
.
added, nfter a. p:rnsc, "I can't walk well.
hlicve that tlll'y clo r:ot wornhh1 the lma;;e
It ls \\'Onclc-rfnl how CHKily they conhJ be•
b:1t Jim. he e.:.111
run nne!"
Salt Lake
01' Lhe J.>it·ture. l111tlll'C only I.hereby helped
<.'Ome1"4'(·ondlc.d lo thr IOSHor one who h:ul
"Sr-e! what is lids?" the Indy said.
City and
in thc,ir v:on,;hl11.
glvt.:n lhc1n $\ll'h proor that God wa$ wllh
\:Vith eyes big with delight,
the child
Ogden,
1;. ,\ml :so. on ''the
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".Jim." who boarded the car nt the next
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the idn of lhe
I•'ordulesof
1m!o,llmlts
find dcserlptl\·o mnttcr,
happlctst on that car during the remainder
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or lhc trip, hut surely, the boys thought
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Is i;uflh.:h.:nlly c,·idcnt
"Higher,
big11cr, every thousht,
f11rthe1 puni.·hment.
God had nol prom1sec.J
from hl!i c·onduc·t. It Is mnrvclous
that
l'\foi•c into his presence brought;
to ror.;;ivf' !.hem. Hfi yet. Arni i\loscs, lhon~ll
Aaron, who knew ve1·y well how Moses had
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Unto Jesus. higher, higher.
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It mlgh1 laaYe horn. nn<l that it w11:; sam''l•llgher:~Jrnr,
Lill nt length,
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(It
ftCtl1'lt:7

stated that the real reason of tbe In•
or the l!panl,ih fteet at Cadl1 ·w.. tbe

:!~::::i
~~e•:P~:,!r.~ l~~u~~~c~oe;1:~r~•iarn~~
the Amcrlc.11.n,.-Presa Dhlpatcb..)
•
Oh, aye, I i;:ar my engine eblne,
An' industry wi' bratne comblnc,
My wnges-a)e.
they suit me t\ne-

.

"fbe Job's a' rlcht;

But, :Malster Spain, 1 draw the line
At wba"m I flcht!
A'II stay an' tlae bnll~herted wark
'Onlnst Rooslao. Gearman, Frencb or Turk,
.An' nae stern tluty wull a' shirk,.
To gar Spain win;
Dut tn my breist Raft teelln's lurk

For my nln kin.

by the expenses ol lather's long Illness, and

!~~ !~:S~~~rt..iwl

pbi ~~t~efI"a ~~

~~~=r~!

It.

I h.ate a·mortgage."
"I'm. with
you there," said the •Squire,
"but seems to me I'd try to stand it till you
can work lt otr some other way."
tree 18 ot no special value," said
6
'rhere was n glitter
"No special value!"
ot the stre~igth which lay bcmenth the gentleness In the eyes which Urn Squire turned
on GeQrge. "Why, boy, what are you talk·
lng about?"

;,~:!
"I

meaa, It woul.i

do Ale more i;ood tu

paylug otr th e morts:age th nn in stand ing
th8
colu:~\:u~~~
crop of nuts, b\lt
Y

,Tis true the Yankee rnnyna' be

!i~~:·

A Presbyterian.
Hk' me,
Nor dlz be spf'ak so ptar!eck)y
Oor mltht'r

lumber, and Mr. Vance, down to the lactory,

bas offered me a good price. You know
there ls a small mort~ge on tho to.rm, left

toni;ue;

Dul flcht wl' him-I ca.non dee
A thing sac ·~nnns!
'There's maybe p'luts a' dlnna lo'e,
Ao' llherc that rair gnr me grue
.Al,oot his government, it's true1'hlnss tar trae guld;
.BuL then, ye ken, there's llhers, too,
Thal show hts bluld.
½Its flag ls no julst like oor al.nA' mean the Breetisb, Malster $Pain.No' julst sae slmple~llke, no' plain,
WI' 'Ls !'ltripes 'and stairs;
13ut wl' our Jock, tor Rlchts o' Men,
The bree.i:e it i;hares!
Na, nn, a· sec the day·s at han'

When Saxont. ma,lll thegltber stau'
lo Leet>erty's malt.t holy bnn'
'Galnst banded toe:
Ao' thtre, tne&itbcr In the van,
Tho.e tlags ma.uo flow!
Sae, Matster Spain, a'll need tae gang
Frne thle auld Jan' o' dance an' snng,
An' drop the Job a•,•c llnd sac laos,
A"ru grt-.atly tenrln';
Y'cr nln folk maun julst g'!t the h:ins

1
co~!~: 0 :. ~.~ ~~/n~ua1r:~;e~l~ceo~~~ t~!~
you have a rh;ht to tell that tree."
"It's on our grotli·.d," said George, ln a
little eurprlae. "tt"s one bf the beleng1ngs
ot the farm. l't wns here when L..,,Ygrand(ather bought."
"Yos, 1t was." There was a short silence.
when the old man continued:
"How old dQ you suppose that tree Is?"
"Folks any lt must be well on to two hun• drcd years."
"All of that, I should say. Two hundrefJ
yenrs In which God bas sent his sunshine
nnd rains and dew to caress and develop it
nnd his Rtorms to harden IL I nometimf'S
reJolce to it.a
wonder It a tree doesn't
youth. just as a young boy doc::,, exulUBg
In the seasons as they follow
each other.
Then It gets older, anrl I almost know It
must rejoice tu hf'inring 1ts fruit o.nd seeh;r,1,
the ~htldrcn
gathering it. Twt> hundreo
years-nnd
its br:\11chcs ha\"o grown strong
and it holds them out proudly, many 0t
0
1

t~f~1::
;;s~:sbi~d:°
there for Rcnrly two

th:t<!~a~eee~esieC:

hundred )'C:lrs. Where
will they go now? And the animals that
have lah1 in !ta shade on a hot day. It's
nearly nt the lntersection of thro.e farms
O' cngluecrln'
,....yoT('"know:"----'
-J. W. Bengough in Tor'onlo-Globe-"Yes," suid Georhe, ns the Squlre paused.
"The lnborere tor those !armers lunch
there. It's n Jnndmark ror all tho countr:r
A PLEol.FOR lHE OLD TREE,
ronud. Chtldrcn seek it for their play and
old ey(-a turn lovlnsly toward IL. 'l'wo hunBY BTDN.ltY DA.YJ&.&.
clrerl rrnrs. And a ma.n with an axe c.:tn lay
George crosse4 the great meadow to the
It low In two hours."
old chestnut tree. It was late I:.: tbc nutting
Cc>org:c met the klndly
eyes wltb n.
t11;:~!:io11, and ke had secured the ~ulk or thtJ
~lan('e denoting
the stirring
ot new
crop a week before. Now all the bOYli and
thoughts.
glr1s of the neighborhood were allowed tv
"I ne,•cr looked at It just so, Squire." he
come and help themselves to tbc later picksaid. ··1 didn't know there was so much to
ings. Valuable pickings
they
were. tor
It."
many of the browa nuts had still clung to
''There's more Uian that to It. my boy.
the prickly IJurs, anti were Calling as Ja<·k
Thr. g"rnclous Creator has put us luto tho
Frost touched thein more vigorously. Merry volceR and Jnu,:hter reachr:d Gcor1-:e's world. having fltt<:d it !or our use nnd en•
s1,ealdng dltio- Joymcnt. Pleasant lhing:s ha,•o come down
('Urs' L,etore he came within
Dul
to us Crom generation LO generation.
tance.
''You'd better take your fUl ot fun ;1.nd Wf' are not to rorgct those who nre to comP.
after us. Don't we want to lenv~ the worlcf
outs here this season,'' he said, with a i;oodn little better for havl~g Jived ln lt Instead
bumored loak around •n the nut ~lbercr~.
or marring lt? We are here 'to dress lt
"'f.lds tree won't be here uext fall. You'll
and to kPCP it.' To pass on thn good things
ha, ..<' Lo go somewhere else tor your chestw!ll('h Wf>have ronnd rci'ldy ror our cnjoynuts."
mP.nt. I don't know whose hand dropi,ed
A chorus of protest ancl JamentaUon
the seed trom which the chestnut grew. It
nruse.
turned to dust many years ago. but Jt lefi
"Oh, ~·hy?''
Lehlnd tt. I don't want a better
D.~blesslnJ:
"It's been here ever since we can rememmonument.''
ber.''
I guess you're right,"
sahl
"Squire,
··\Vhat's going to be done with it?"
George.
.., don't believe that that two
"\Ve'vc about docldcd to cut it down," exhm:dred
years
of
growth
Is
mine
to
depla lncd Geor:;e.
stroy."
"Well, that's too bad." All the zest went
"I
passed
by
Luke
MIJler's
tarm
to-day,"
0".lt et.~the search tor the brown Lre:1.sureR
went on the Squire. ··1-1e's nc,;lcctlng Ithldlns- themselves among the crisping tnllen
Jelling it run down In a shamerul way. Tllo
JeavE's.
ror want or
land Is being lmnovcrlshed
In the evening George, a bright young telproper replenlablnt;,
weeds nrc growing
low just nt the age when young tcllows besome
one's valuUrnt
it
wlll
take
years
of
lieve themselves entering upon manbooct,
able time to get ouL God"s world ls r:oiug
and when their elders begin to realize thnt
to
be
lhe
worse
for
his
having
lived
In it."
In a few years more the boy wl11 be looklnc:
"I won't cut Lhe tree," sa.ld George, and
that way, sat with bis mother.
She had
his
mother'a
ey<>~
shone
as
she
snld:
the year bcrore been Iett a widow, and the
"Your laU1cr always loved the old chesttwo, wlth outside hired help, were conductnut."
ing the ta.rm a!: best they could without the
As with tho wearing away or winter the
experienced Read.
chestnut again put on Its earliest dress ot
A knock at the door was followed by tho
tc1Hler green George gazed up into Its
entrance ot 'Squire Wright, a man greatly
branches with n heart full of rejoicing
beloved and respecte..\ through the whole
Jooklus . forward
in its stateJy beauty;
country side for bis stalwart
gOQ9 sense,
through the rew weeks which sl>.ould pass
tempered by the gentle kindliness belongbetore tts perfected foliage and blossoms ot
Ing with the true Christian.
He had been
creamy tnssels should be a thing to delight
lctt guardian to George, and very deep In
all eyes.
,
bis heart Jay Ute earnest desire in all
And with the upward look came a thought
things to be lalthlul to his truaL
which
grew
into
enthusiastic action. Many
"f heard some of the chlldren saying totalks with his boy friends resulted ln makday, George, that you were talking or cutlug Arbor Day or that good year a day long
Ung down Ute old chestnut
But 1 felt eu.ro
to be remembered in thtl neighborhood.
.
It tnust be a mistake.''.
An epidemic ot tree planUng developed.
"No. it's not a mistake,"
said George.
The torcste around were robbed of their
"We've about decided to cut it down-that
most graceful trcasurea. Trees were plantla I'm in favor or it, and mother, while she
ed In the yard of every vll lngo home and
don't cxact1y Jlke it, is wtllfng to let me
farm house. They were pla.utctl lo the
have my way."
schoolyard and In the Cemetery. For every
"Yeur
way Is generally a talrly good
birth during the past year a tree was set,
way," Mid the !armer, with a smile, "but
and more thnn one reared its branches In
I'm not a bit sure it's a good way now.
I
tender memorial ot eyes which had closed
think I liold with your mother In objeetlng
on earthly beauty to open 9P the tree!! QI
to IL"

"Well, rou ~••• 'Squire,

It's

Jue~ here,"

l'l!radlse,

'

•

Wright

88

he came In tho evening.

$ 50_0 S~NED

"Wbat

you'vo done to-day wlll keep on growing
while you are doing other things."

"Yes,'' said George.
0
1
~ 1~~1:i':t\~~ ~!rt~!:

TOALLPOIRTSEASTAIIDWEST
VIATHE D&B
UN.E.

"We boys wanted

b~l!s~!k~-~he

world

"You're beginning young and you've to.k•
en n good way."-The
Advance.
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Tho custom ot throwing rice at the dopnrtln& bride and bridegroom ls satd to be
Chinese. A famous sorcerer no.med Chao
became jealous ot the power of another aorcerer, a woman, and, conceiving a plan to
destroy her, he persuaded her parents to
bestow her upon his ,supposed son. The

~~~rt~~~~~g~b1~~ t::Ym~~~e:nl~::Y.;~J!~

Pheasant" was in tho ascendant, so that
when the bride entered the red chair the
spirit bird would destroy her with his powcrful bcnk. But Pcn.cbblossom gave dlrecUonn to have rice thrown out at the door,
and she passed out unharmed whilo the
spirit bird was devouring ll
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Wonderful Cures arc E;fcctcd that i;ccm
Like Miracles Performed -The Sccrc:
of Long Lile of Olden
Tim~·s R,c\'ivcd,

Arrive

at
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Arter years ot patient study, and delving
Joto tho dusty record ot the past. aa well
as following modern experiments ln the
l'e:llms ot medical science, Dr. James W.
Kidd, 52 Dnltes Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
mnkcs the startling announcement that he

f:!,:.O

~ d.l,-i,ctlcs,..

IF

Yfhl~~~~v~rc::1~n~i1:;~t:a~1~'i°~~

lickct to nuWn10 or Detroit, and J>ay:youT
tr.tll'lfcrcl11trt:c111 from depot to wharf.
By
doing' ~hilli we "'ill 5avc you $3.00 to 11,oy
point East or Wc:i;t,
A. A, SCHANTZ,

o. P.A.,

D11tro(t, Mich.

Reminiscences,.
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There arc cooipAtiltholy tow men lh'loa wboee
BMOClatloUAhn•o been from Olll'IJ' manhood on
tho very ground. when, our caueo had H1be&"lanlng; whcro It reoo!Tcd tho moet carofuJ and
pennancut dc•clopment, and from whcnOGha•
boon wl!neM()(] tho m06t succe81fulerloc1lon, I\Dd
which ts to-<lu1•,u.ud bide felr to romnln, tl.e
1trongbold ot tho flllth-Kcntucky.
Thero aro lG cboptors, covcrlna- tbo foUowlnK'
tubjeCU!:

Tuz
DH. JAMES WILLIAM

KIDD.

has surely discovered the elixir or lite. That
be Is nblt": with tbe uld or a mysterious com1>ound,known only to hlrn~elf, produced as
n result or the yenrs he bns spent in-search~
Ing for thl::i precious lire-giving
boon, to
cure nny and every disease that Is known to
the human body. There t,- no doubt oC the
doctor·s e:ar:iestness In making this claim
an~Ll!~ remarkable cures that he Is dAlly
€N'~t.}tTg seem to t..eu him out very sLr..ingly. Hla Lh('Ol'Y which he advances ls one
or rcnson nncJ bn~eci on sound experience
In a mNllcal praclke or many yr•nrs. It
costs oothlng to try hh, rernurkable "fi;llxlr
or J.,lfc," a~ he calls It, tor he sends It tree,
to anyone who I!:! a autrerer, In sufficient
qunntltJe.s to ronvinre of Its ability to cure,
so there la r1hi;ol11t<"lyno risk to run. Some
of the cures cited r1re very re.lJlarknhle, and
but ror rellahle wlurnsses wcrnld hardly ho
credited.
The lame hnve thrc;wn owny
crutches and wall<E-d ubout after two or
three trials of the remE'1ly. The sick. gl\•en
up by borne doctcrs, hnve been restored to
their families and friend!! in perrect henllh.
RheumnUsm, neuralglR, stomach, heart. liver, kidney, blood and skln diseases and
bladder troubles dli;.:ippcar ns It by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, rovers,
consumption,
coughs. cotcls, n.sthma, cnbronchitis
nnd all affections ot
tnrrh,
the throat, lungs or any vital organs nrc
easily overcome in a s1,ace or time tbot ts
simply mahelous.
Partlnl paralysis. locomotor ataxia, dropsy, gout. scrofula and piles are quickly and
pcrmn.nl'ntl>'. removed. lt purifies the entire
systom, blOOd and tlRsucs, restores uornrnl
nerve power, clrcula~lon ond a state of per!~ct health Is produced nl once. To the doctor al} systems are n.llko nnd equally Aftcct-

ed by this great "Elixir

or L!Ce." Send for

the rom~y to-day. It Is rree ·to every sufferer. State what you want to be cured of
and the sure remedy for It ~•ill be s,n1rou

tree ~1 return ll1411,
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tainmcnts to aratlfy the "outside friends"
who wJII contribute the cash needed by the
Lord's treasury!
They mnst furnish what
~lhe most people wm pay most for.
They
find n "S,;rJi>ture example" for such entertainment~.
Priest Aafon, wJlllng to com1ily with tbe dear people's demands, rc<-tlved much gold tor which he gave lnem
a calf-god-instead
o! a "dougb-god"nnd they sat down to eat and to drink,
und rose up to i,l3Y! Has any subE'equcnt
•·church festival" drawn together so many
J1aP1.>Y people-who
readily
contributed
llluch gold tor the priests' liberty to amuse
U~ornsclves? How feJolclngly plou;'\ these
I1ooplc were!
'fhc music and songs of those people, as
they worahlpecJ and minctlflcd
unto th<!:
J)ricst's mo~n god were heard by Jehovah,
who told Moses, Uu~n with him on -thD
Mount:
Go down. your people hnve "cor•
ruptcd themselves; they have turned aside
quickly out or tl10 way whleb I commanded
th£>m," Jeho\•ah heard the Jo11dcry, "These
:.·i.r<"
Uiy gods, 0 larnel," and tho priest was
<.iilcntly watching the performancm'S! When
Mm,cfil Jett tho presence or .Jehovah, and
1·ame nigh to the camp, he saw the shining
;.:od a11'1the dancing ot tho tree nod happy
I1e:0I)l<'. The accommodating
priest gave
:\1oses his prl\'nte opinion of the peopJe.. You know lhoy aro set on evil." and he
hall kt them loose for a '"dC'rlslon amvng
tllC>lr enemies." Crafty priest!

LEADB-R-·~---,--,

Jtn,T

The editor bas ~!ten suggested that the
changing ,.pastor" -could do their brethren
a much-needed service by publishing
the
whole truth connected wlt.h their changes.
Brotherly Io:ve caJJs !or this "revelation,"
which might
sboW the "so•called
"pas.
torate'3" to be less attractive to t.he applicants. Locate the "songs," the cause or
so many surprising changes! A dirty houso
may need a new broom to kee~ It clean,
but the broom may not Inst Jong in that
pince.
Have you not yet found a tew
"church members," ambitious managers o!
church nttnlrs, temal<-a as well as males,
who could not ~ndure a close acquaintance
with a man who fa.Jtbfully preached the
"all things to be observed" by the command of their con!eBsed Lord?
Oh, yes,
you are o. young preacher.
-some
"hidden"
or overzealous lives.
when n new preacher comes, dread dis•
c-overy, hence they must find excuse to dismiss the "pastor"
every few months.
"Good for the church!"
An "erring
rmmchcr," or one' whose fidelity to what
haa be'en wrlUen grn.tos on the feelings of
"outside trlends," can not for long remain·
in active service among the churches. Why
should a me:mber, whose conduct bears no
Impression of the lo've ot the truth,
be
given, or allowed to mmrJ> control ot the
attairs J)ertnlning lo the peace and usetuluess o! the Church o! Christ? Happy must
be the Church which Js not under bondage
to n dominating· malo or female "bo!Js."
Rome's Pope is a bachelor, cut off from
"family
relations,"
and yet • he rules
through his priests-bachelors!

PAST AND Pl\llS'ENI.CONDITION;.
And did not David
dance beforo the
I..1. M •• Ohlo.-You
ask me, now an old
Lord? Moses did not appreciate tho priest's
man, to tell you how a young prenchcr. re;.:olil-god, tho peo1>le's worship,
Rnerlficc
eetvJng ror his labora barely sufficient to
and df\ncln~. He destroyed the molten god,
defray dnlly c•xpeuscs. on n. small s<:ak,
the work of the priest,
and suddenly
Young preachers, full of faith and sus8h11.11"lri.y uI• for oltl ng-c," or other Ind1nnswl th'? ontc,talnmcnt
Into n deep
ta lned by zeal, slowly learn many lessons
ability to worlc 'l'hat ls beyond me. Some
n~~u
cnn see how to get much
which they were not taught In the college
or the disciples wfio'-lmow yot mlgl!.!,,J:o----monc:r from the people-comply
with all
course, nnd etranse It la that after learnvenl thnt secret of Onnnclnl management.
th<:ir desires, or you must resign!
ing, nt full cost, these lessons, so rnnny
When I was young thnt view of the future
or them pcrse,•ere in their chosen calling.
The King's
Daughters, a society In a
did not. n1>Iwar. In the days or their youth
They must suffer in slJoncc. hoping that
<.:ongrcguttonnl
church,
near
Boston,
most of the preachers, now old and needy.
another "call" wl1J afford roller from presdu\rged that the "pastor" bad "denounced
wero so ; overmastered by enthuslru1111 In
ent distress. But most o! them flnd that
til<'lr work, and grossly Insulted them for
their t:alllng, Rud so hnppy In the esteem
change or place only Increases their opporf•:uTying on a work In connection ·with tho
or praise o! their brethren, that they gavo
tunities tor learning the tribulations
inchurc:ti without his supervision,"
and the
tittle r)r no thought to what might he their
!'iCparnl.Jle!rom the faithful J)reacher's life
dear. r.Jous, zealous ladles have "scored a
condition In old age, when not acceptable
work. Oh, yes, my young brother, you will
vlttory"
In bringing about the resignation
vrcachcrs to "young people."
learn that "'dealing with some saints" dif.)f Pa.stor Isaac Pierson!
You must not
fers JltUe from dealing with "outside sinNo matter what methocla other discip1ee
bcelc to supervise the work of the lncJles'
ners." Your chle! consolation will soon bo
were usl•1g to secure an Increase of '"persociety. E\'e led Adam out o! God's gtirthnt ''old age nnd poverty," or a grave, oan
dC'nl
lsbinl; goods," the preacher who gently ~uggive the complete release from a faithful
gestcd to such brethren t.hat his labors of
Pastor Pierson
should have follo\Yed
preacher'~ experiences.
Enjoy your presmind antl body, In seeking their welfarr
Priest Aaron's cxnmplc--asked
tor gold,
ent finances!
here a:1d hereafter. desrr,•cd some mat<!rlal
nnd given the King's Daughters a god to
rcwar41, wns lit danger of being accused or
worship, and dnncc before it. You should
\Vhen the time comes, it ever, that dispreaching only tor "filthy lucre"-ou
hh;
stnrly the conduct or Aaron, who wn.s ready
ciples or churches of Chrlst shall reel and
part a deadly sln l
to ~ivc liberty or worship to the people
con!ess that truth and honesty command
"Proa.ch the Gospel to stDners"-wlthout
willing to rurnlsh the golcl for all tho cxthem lo redeem, at tull-!nce value, all their
money nncl wlt.hout prlcc---must not the
l)cnl'ies; and the conduct or Moses on that
promises to the preachers it may not then
ocr:uslon!
"righteous live by !aitb ?'' 'l.'hnt preacher
he necessary to organize any incorporated
im·ited en\'y who had 110 cause: to often
"Ooard o! Relief" !or old and needy preachHow
shall
the
preachers
grown
old,
and
bitterly regret that faith In his brethrc>u's
ers. The old wine is better than the newhaving no treasures laid up on eorU1-men
p;omlscs or honesty
was shntteret1. A
the usc•ful lit€! ot many n church bas ex•
who hav(' faithfully preached tho Gospel of
painful experience!
ptrfct..J,xJth.the dismissal ot au old preacher,
Chl'l!;t, be pro\'idccl !or? It is the editor's
It must seriously dh;turb the minds or
who knJ,~..,.i.hecharacter-tho
strength and
h<'il£•(, based on wide observation, that a
young preachers to consider what the fuweakness-or
each disciple.
Are not the
church which has enjoyed the beoeOts o!
ture mny brlnp; to them. "Tn.kc no thought
old members forgotten by those who sc•
an
:1.ppro,·cd
preacher
In
the
days
o!
his
for to-morrow"-must
the preachers only
cure a victory in the departure or the old
youth and strength should !eel and meet
obo.y this com,nand?
preaclier?
The charge requires proof U1at
the obligation to llbernlly supply bis wnnts
the "young J>coplc" do not wllllngly
give
ThP young are slow to learn from the
Ju old age. He can not now take UJ>and
heed to th(' teaching o! the "old mo.n."
o1d. The lessons offered 1.Jythe c·x:I1erlcr.ccs profitnbly pursue a new employment-too
\Vith
characters
to
form,
the
young
diso! the old arc not fhc most agreeable to
;nt,·!
ciples noed the couns~J of .. the 1.tged
young I>ren<:hers. The gencrnUou receivingpreacher.
A tew real dtsclples ot the Lord can
benefit from your de\'oted labors, will _pass
away as rou grow old, nnd leave you to ftnd
;:;"nerously suI>port one old preacher it they
Bro. L. M., I have thus freely looked
support from a 11£::w generation, who &1ay ha,·e a grateful hea.rt and a. wilUng mind;
over the pnst and present conditions, as
not aI>prodatc your work for thrlr r~thoni
and If such heart and mind are absent they
touch In.'.;' churches and preochers. A..s you
and motheI,;,
r.hould take down the namc--"dlsclplcs
ot
have decided to devote your
lire-your
1! you have learned from the Christ and
tbe Lord"-nnd
\UBJ)OCtthat In the future . present nnd future attainments-to
preach•
his apostles the truth and ~luli'!s which you
1tny tho Lord may say to them, "InasmuchIng the Gosrcl of Christ, it mny be wise to
preach and teach, you can not consent to
:rn you did it not to the least of tbese--you- ask yourself, "Am I now persuading men,
.-derive your living from the "sins or the
did it not to me. Depart!"
or God? or am I seek.Jog to please men?''
people." Pupal 11riests ha\'e tor Jong found
Dul In these times many yciung and old
;"ou may have to pass some time In your
a profitable trade In thC sale or •'inprc:tchers are llkr ''rolling
stones," no·. work before you can truthfully
say, ~with
dulgences" to sinners; in th1s world or In
nhldlni; place, even strangers to breU1ren
the apostle. !'Jr· I were stlJl plenslng men
purgatory, sinners supply revenue to the
I should not be the bondservnnt of Christ.''
an(I churches.
Every week some papers
0
"priesthood."
print llsts of mlnlsterta1 changes." 'fhe
While you do not shut your eyes to the
unchanging
receive no sur.h advertising.
actual conditions In churches. you wlll_flnd
Some <"hnrch m@mberR fmd It an ecoCan you tE!Il me why
many preachers,
tnany true and thoughUul
and ·generous
1 to allow
nomical 1>ln1
•·pastors·· .:\Od their
highly commended tor the good work they
bretbi-en.
''Love the brotherhood."
A
"female helpers·· to prepare special ent~rha\'O done, are seeking other fields ot labor?
preach~r seeking the genuine wel!are o! the
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disciples la not requJred to PBESover their
beneficial friend ls never
delinquencies-a.
a companion in doubtful conducL
Serve
·Christ, and watt your future.

OCCASIOIUJ,,_!IOTEs.
•
lii

JoaEPJI

L

C.l.OI,

God's promises arc yea and amen. Stand
!~st, brother, and hope to the end..
\Vbat would become or us poor mortal,
w~re It not tor the good that Is going to be?
Hope springs eternal In the bumnn breast.
The good tJ1at Is going to be grows out
or the good I.Jjnt Is; therefore, "to do good
and communicate forget not, !or with such
RaCritkes God ie well pleased."
\Ve often tontound avarice and economy
whlJe they are positive antiJ)Odes. Avarice
Is more directly OPPOSedto eeonoroy than
fs the largest
liberality.
Economy
Jij
healthful. while avarice is a diseased con•
dltion o! the soul.
Pretense is over open to· ridicule.
It is
not tbc qualities we have, but the quallttes
we profess to have, that render us ridiculous. Real qualities atdne can render one
worthy ot honor or success.
A marked dlrl'erence between the church•
cs of Christ and the churches or men is that
In the one provJalon la made 'ror the protection or th'e Innocent, in the other pro•
tcclion ls provided tor the guilty.

Those who 1:ilruggle to reach their Ideal
nrc honored by their desire and Bt.rcngthoncd by their effort, whereas they who are
Bntlsfled to effect their Ideal are dishonored
by the thought and forced into hypocrisy
In their desire to appear what they a.re
not.

Jt you would lead others in the right
way, You must wnlk aright yoursel!.
Example is contagious and most potent for
either good or evil.
A good act appcais
to the good within nn observer and be·
comes to him an Inspiration, whlle an evil
:u:t gives cournge to those who would do
evil IJy setUng nn example which overcomes their shame. Many an evil thought
:1as fain dormant in the heart through
shame that never would have sba.ped lfsolt
Into nn act but tor the inspiration of an
example.
It seems a hard thing to say, but I am •
fully persuaded th3t there h= as much nope
!or the, heathcu In his blindness reaching
~!:o salvation rendy to be revealed In the
lMt lime, as there Is !or the enlightened
disciple of the Lord who refuses to make an
eITort toward rescuing those benighted ones
from the thraldom of sin. The rellglon In
which there are no anxiety, no hungertng
and thirsting, uo cross, no labor, no sac:·Inee ls not the religion oc the Lol'd Jesus
ChrtsL
Surely this is .n time !or self-examination.
The Church of Christ, wherever !ounJ, Js
God's house in thnt place. 'This hous.e ls
complete in its a.IlJ'olntments, or It Is not.
It. is ··turnisht:d," or we are left to furnish
It. This Is a question of !act. The child
of God Is or Is not turnlsbed-flttcd
outt0 all good works. God says be is (2 Tim.
Ill. 17)., and It devolv(.'5 U))On those who ln;;lst upon Jugging in the battered up furn!-.
ture from Rome's old house or spirltual
prostitution to show that God bas not done
what he say!S bP. has, or that he bas never
said It.
This matter may be evaded by a scoff or
a sneer to-day, but the day is .co.ming when
these triflers will be compelled to meet tho
Issue, and they wlJl then learn to their
eternal confusion that God the righteous
Judge ls not mocked.
It Is not possible In the nature of things
!or the dlsclplo or the Lofd to do his Christian work as a. member of some society
other than the church, and still retain °the

interest in the church h~ should, and Ood

worrd to come, and Calls into sectism, he

does not expect htm to. There is woudrous

rnlls far and he falls bard.
wisdom dlspla)"ed in the Rl!ll.venly Father
For him who !nils through weakoess ot
centering all the tlltereet or ·1t1e child ·111 the flesh, who condemns his own acts and
the church, to·r whero o3r interest is there
weeps, remembering an offended God, then

wlll Our arrectto~s be. Satan no"ver devised

a better scheme to alienate the

affections

of the child ot God than that or cla.sses in
lbe one body, which Is division, 001.htog

falls .. again, there may be hope, n.nd their
should be pity; but who dare.!ay so much
ror one who glories In his own shame, and
who dellberately, presumptuously o.nd In
cold blood set.a aside the authority or God
and teaches olhers
to do the same?
Against such the anathema or God Is lrre•
vocnbly pronounced.

kindly sent to help our humble mlssiou
work In Juvan: May God bless you abund•
antly is my earnest J)rayer.

1 received $5.00 from Bro. Gray, Dctro·ll,
Mich., (01· Bro. Wagner's tombstone.
The following ts the financial report for

Moy, 1902:
ReceiptsYen.
In treasury, about ...... : ... $16 00 153.163
ChrlsUan Leader, Clnclnnatl, O ... .. : . ............
68 70 138.79
FlshcrvllleChurch or Christ,
Louisville, Ky ............
10 00 19.946
Highland Church or Christ,
LoulsvUle, Ky ............
·5 00
9.973
Smltll\'1110Church ot Christ,
Canada ..................
3 40
G.87

the pyramidal top la one hundred and ft!ty
teer abo,·e ground.
The sarcophagus is

\)!need In tho crypt dlrecUy beneath the
cent.er o( .tho dome. When the tomb was
first opened to the public, they were allowed to descend ).he bfoad steps to the
cryl)t, bnl the cqntuslon was so 'great that

J>Ollceand soldJers were ·stat!oned to prevent people rrom going down. It wus publh1hed that ten thousand people visited the
tomb every Sunday tor weeks: No ono who
has not visltet1 t.h1s city can form any Jdea.
or the living, moving masses o! humanity
of tho authority of Ch.rlst as heacl of tho
Delle Plolnc, Kon., July 3.
It contains. 'l'hjs Jo·wer portion. is n. probody, nnll a blasphemous nssumptlon that
tection to the crypt, and visitors can look
WAGfll:R-FUJIJIIORI
Jil'Alf PIISSION,
we can arrange and better flt and !UruJsb
down nlld see the two sarcopbngi. • the
for work the members ot tho body o! Christ
B■ PORT FOB lfA.Y 1 1002.
empty one !or Mrs. Grant, w1Ie or' the Gen•
than can he.
Again God has blessed our Japan work so
ernl, wbo at the t.lmo o! his death would not
wond~rolly.
Indeed, he is with us nnd
Total. ..................
$163 10 328.742 consent to bJs burJal in this city unless she
After what Bro. J. C. Myers has written
~tnnds by the humble work which we bnve
could lie lJeslde lllm. It was a noble stand
ExpensesYen.
In the Interest of the Christian Leader, and
for her to take, and she-will have the desire
1iml,!rlaken in Jnpnn. What
my dear
MJssiounry support ..................
50.00
especially arter Bro .. James S. Bell's enor her heart, as nll true wives and husbands
Helping Hand Mission cx1>cnses.....
24.00
father" in tho gosp~l spent tho la.st days
dorsement ot Bro. Myers' statement ancl
should
be together In cleath as well as 11ving
ror h, this far enst or the Flowery King.
Hel1>lng Hnnd School expenses......
9.826
appeal, I do not feel that anything further
their busy lives together.
dom of Japan, wherO be has sown tho seed 'l'rnNcllng cx1>enses........
... . . . . . . . 7.86
need bo said.
The location or this unique bulldlug is an
of lon•. kindness and sym1>athy, to fulfill
Stam1,s and paper-.................
.
2.93
A little effort on the purl of U1osc who
Oil ................................
. 1.35
ornament to tbe city nnd to tbe people. It
the law of "lhou shalt love thy neighbor
appreciate the Jabor nnd sncrlftce of ou1· n.a thysclt." wn.s not in vain. The work
f::iccs lhe south, npl)roachetl by a. tlne, wide
Mn1:1-ou
work on colony bouso .......
. 2.33
young brother Rowe In kce))ing In the
tL"enuo, and e\'Cl'Y time I visit the J)lnce It
8J)enl.:s ro,· Itscir. Oh, how glad he would
t-ront raTll< a pa1Jer which we recogulz.e ns
seems
like fairy land to me. On tho west
Total.
..........................
98.28G
be to r--ce the things as they arc now?
one ot tho strongest, freshest nnd most ably
,;Ide is the beautiful Hudson River. wit.ti its
lu treasury (dbout $116), yen 230.45G.
I low he ,i.·oult! enjoy to re part unto you the
conducted publicaUons the brotherhood hn.s glad th!ings!
I.Jo:its or all kinds and sizes and samngt
Otosblge Fujimorl.
'l'o drnw the Ideas, it makes
e\'er gl\'en to the world, wlll not only
era rt, and on the ensl side a ,•iew ot n great
my heart ache, and how lonely 1 feel! But
make us sharers of our brother's burden.
1>:1rtof the city, with hlgh bulldtnss n.nd
NEW YORKLllTTER,
knowing tbat when we shall meet ngntn at
but will
Increase the uHcfulness o( the
church spires. Ornr the river arc the PaUA11othcr bea.ullful l.mildlug on Morning•
the tc(!t of .Jesus, ond spenk with him race
sml(>s,
\vith their rocky hea.dS towering up
beloved Leader In the Increase ot ILS ch··
side Heights Is the tomb ot our beloved
to face,· thal, ot course, makes our hearts
r most hearllly endorse the glatl. Ii'ujll Tetsutoro ts a young man about General Grant. Over tho entrance Is, "Let :tnd c·o,•crcd wilh tollnge:. 'Whnt god Is like
culaUon.
pro11011ltionof Bro. Myers that one hundred
tho Christian God!
us b:l\'e ,,ca.cc," and through his generalship
twl•nty-nine ye11rsold, and he is n.dcsUtutc.
brethren raise $10.00 ea.ch and send it to
When I com1,are U1is great tomb with
and the blc1SSlngor God tho blessed bow of
'1c•rl'over hia father was an Englishman
th:at or Na1,olron in Paris, the dlff'ercnco is
Bro. Rowe between now nnd the coming
peace came, and lbe peol)Jc ot this great
and his mother was Japanese. The woman,
great in ra,·or ot General Grant's.
The
naUonnl Thanksgiving Day, and I as cheerhowever. did uot marry the man 11rop(!rJy, city conceh•ell the idea o! building a. mon1·rypt or Napoleon's ls so small. and yet it
umenl to his memory.
acconlins- to tho Jaws o! God and Japan.
fuJly enroll myself as one or the number.
looks
nice;
but
It
Is
like
a
dwarf
to
the
The question arose, \Vltcro is the money
-------si10--,,vaR-CQncublno to the Engllshnuu1, as
0110on M.ornlngslt]e Heights. ,vhen last in
.,
to come from. and whore sba.11we build?
The Hfth Loril'suaY'"hLJunc-I--hmt"'(be
many foreigners vJolate the grea.l sin be•
pleasure ot spending with tho brethren at
or course upon the most benuUtul spot that Napoleon's toml> I was particular to notice
fore Cod and man, which ls a great
a record of all his bat.ties exce1>tone. They
Peck. I was as anxious aa were lh~ brethNew York .trTords. It overlooks the river
hindrance to sprca,l111g lhe gospel In Japan.
arl.! named In letter~ ot red marble. \Vhen
ren to be at !.he opening or their new house
Thcrdore Mr. Fujii ls a Eurasian. He was between Ono Hundred and Twenty-first and
1 c...'\.me
out 1 sald to our French gutdo that
or worahtp at \Vinfleld upon that doy, but
One Hundred and Twenty-second Streets,
sent to in<! by Uro. McCalcb from Tokyo, to
U1e engagement at Peck could not well bo
there was one bnlt1o fought which wns not
and
a.
more
lovely
location
can
not
be
tound
lH'lp anc1 givo i1im work to do. So I took
reconh:d. Ho was \'ery anxious to know
canceled.
J enjoyed meeting with those
in the cll.y. It has always been the center
him and did nil I c:ould tor him. l,ut ho can
which one, and I said: ''Tho Batlle o!
old-limo disciples very much. With a lnrgc
of- attraction, nod whoever visits this city
;10t i:::tand work, nor refrain from drink\Vatcrloo."
How ho did jump, almost In
per cent. ot the membershlll I hnvc been as•
and does not see it misses one ot the re•
Ing wine. He soon went back to Tokyo
the air with exciteqient, and 1 was laugh•
soclatcd In tho good work since U1elr lirSl
fining sights or the whirling and rolling
n.i;ttln. However, I gave him a large Dible
ins
internally
at what. I had done to the
organizntion, twenty•Cour
years ago, and
tide of humanity, strung UJ) to the highest
to rea,l, and exhorted him to re(orm. J
i,oor Frenchman.
I wonder i! any readers
the unbroken feJJowship or all those years
tension It.will bear. I havo otten wondered
hope that the truth which ho has heard
or the Leader were e,·er cnusht and had to
bas made stronger and stronger the golden
bow It ls that more of these tensions do not
Crom me tnny not bo trod on.
Mr.
lnugh inside?
, chain that binds hearts and knits together
brenk. I have had forty.seven y~rs among
i\larutsuka was also n. destitute young stuI[ your reacJers wnnt to read a full de•
kindred spirits,
It feeling Its JmpulsC's, and its influences
dent In Tokyo,
He ls a friend
ot
Bro.
gc1
lplion of the tomb and the erforts to
It coulcl not be expected otherwise than
hnve orten worn upon my nervous system.
Ot~uka, and through hlm called tor help.
rais<;1
the sum ot $600,000, they may send
that the passage ot so many years would
Gcuend Horace Porter was n.mong tho
So l gave him heJP, and be Is now working
for the Century :Mngnzll}e o( April. 1897.
le8\'C many vacant places. Numbers, who,
most Indefatigable workers tor the Tomb.
on my farm every day and studying at
Address,
Thirty.five
cents ls tho price.
in "the years that are gone, Joined In our
and it seems to me tbat bad ho not taken n
nlghL
We hnvc three students In mY
Onion Square, New York City.
songs and particJpated In our prayers. and
s-reat Interest In the undert.nklng-, It would
house.
~tr.
Hoglwnra.
our
school
teacher.
Herc l lay down mr pen for a while. It
have bocn more than likely that General
with whom we rejoiced and Wept, ba.ve
has rcsigne~l. aml ta now manutacturlng
I ha.ve helped or have done any or the readpassed Into the silent beyond lo awn.it our
Grant would have been taken to Washingtocilhplc.:ks.
Mr.
Onuma
Is
now
our
school
ers
goOd, I am well 11ald for my worl<.
ton; but hls energy stirred many of the
coming.
With love and ,_:ood wishes to all the
teacher. He was a student of the Greek
lcadin; moneyed mcu ot the city. The
At no Ume in the history of this conbrotherhood or God. and may grace, mercy
Catholic Cburch, and was studying to be a
struggle was Jons:, and tt was bard to get
gregation has a real misfortune befallen
pri('Rt, but be bns become disgusted with
$GOO,OOO;
hut It Js a worthy tribute to a. an,I J)Caco rest upon tho Israel of Cod, as
them. nor l\_as anything
arisen to give
e,•er. yours In the Gospel ot Christ,
the ceremonial
worship in the church,
worthy General and citizen ot this great
serious pain to its faithful members. But
James Carr.
which is lik~ Buddhism. He is now studY~n'atjon.
Several years 1,assed and Congress
recently t.hey bavc had t.ho mortification ot
6cgan to talk ot moving tho body to WashInt the ,vord ot God and his dear Son
witnessing an attempt-through
the disOofl
moves
in
1.\ mysterious way
Je~ms the Chrl~l.
On the 17th I went LO lngton. The lenders awoke, and awoke tho
honest nncl mallclous Scheming of a man
His wonders to perform;
l<nyacla mission and stayed over the
Jlcoplc, and In due Umo tho money was
they could not retain In their fellowship-He plants his footsteps on the sea,
Lord':; day and taught them what Chris•
raised and tho magnHlcent tomb was bu.JlL
to pJant a rival congregation a few miles
And
rides u1l0n the storm.
Lian duty ls. 1 ha"e preached three tir:peS It ls n grand ornament to tho liYiug and to
from their place of meeting, which has all
tlurh1g my stay, and baptized two, one man
the tlcnd, :utd •,;·Ill bo so Jong ns It stands in
tho modern clap-trap made and provided In
Deep in uufathorirnble mines
nMI OUf' woman, at the Pacific coast. Dur•
such an elevated spoL
or ucver-faltlug skill,
such cases to entrap the unwary and un•
lru~ my absence Bro. Inagaki
taught the
He treasures 111>
his bright designs
taught, and satisfy the carnal lusts ot tho
''Sometimes J wondel' which ts best for me,
OibJP. School, and Bro. Tsukamoto presldAnd works bis gracious will.
unreconciled.
The sunny harbor or the stormy sea..
crl
nt
thf!
Lord's
table
In
the
morning
and
Thls "movement," with nil its attendant
How may the soul ·v.:oorest, yet grow moro
You rearful saints, fresh courage take;
prcacllcd again In the afternoon.
f went
deceit and treachery.
is only additional
brave;
·rhe clouds you so much dread
prOOt ot what I have contended was true
again to Kayada mission on the 29th, and
\Voo culm, yet battle with each warring
Are b1g with mercy, and shall break
Rro. :'-fcCa1ebcamo from Tokyo to help on
ever since-the tacts forcecl the conviction
wave;
In blessings on your head.
lhf> W<'-rk Ill Knynda. We stayed tlll Mon~
upon me, that while many were Innocent·
\Vin loi.•e, yet not torget the loveless kind;
Jny. We 11rear.hcd several times, and I
Jy entangled
by being deceived into this
Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
Win hl"n.vcn ilself, yet 1.,cnr the world in
digressive moveinent, tbls apostasy, am.I haptizctl 'one young m1:',n. He w~ a very
Out trust him for bis· grace;
mind?"
c,tbers whoso hearts are honest are sub•
bad m:in; he to'lk another man's wl{c, but
Bah.ind a trownlng 11ro,~idence
Grant.'a tomb is built of whlte stone, much
milting, waiting aqd hoping for better
now he ha.s Sl'lCO the true light and forHe hldes a smiting face.
the color or marble. It resembles the Gaplsook formula and beeomo a Christian.
This
things, the champions, lenders and manipu.
tol at ,vashlngton, and bas quite a look or
Flis purposes wlJI rlJ>en rast.
tators are entirely unreliable, and where
makE:S three l have baptized In ·1~aS,udn. the dome ot St. Peter's In Rome. As you
unroldlng C\'ery hour;
their sect Is concerned, a.a(also as anY other
The mission now numbers seven brethren.
come up the broad avenue and face the en1'he bud may have a bitter taste.
sect leader, and in deaJlng with their opNow, bl'ethren, l must thank you ror the
tranco, you read his a.l'&t 1cnmortal words,
But sweet wlll be the flower.
posers ns scheming and treacherous as a
prnyCTTi you have offered to the Lord to'l
"Let us have I>Caoe." Such fitting words at
Jesuit priest.
our suc,·+:>ssin JntH\n. You can see Uiat
the Umc of that great struggle should neVer
Blind uubeliet is suro to err,
When a man is once enlightened and
your prayf>rs arc now answered. Again
And scan his work in vain;
be torgotten.
has tasted ot the heavenly gift and made
_plenrc remember our work In your prayers
The lower JlOrtion of tho tomb Is a square
C:od is his own Interpreter.
partaker or the Holy Spirit, and.has tasted
be(ore the tb_rone ot grace. Thanking you
·structure or the Gre-cian-Doric order, meas•
And he will make It pla.tn.
the good word ot God and the power or the
ror th~ tre~wlll orrerlog you have so .urlng ninety teet a. side, and the dome ot
--COwper.

more or less, and I really l>elteve there is a
jubilee In hel1 over the birth of J?a.ehnewborn S<'heme to sep~rn.te tho people or Cod
into BOCletlcs. It. is an absolute selling aside

.
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Scrofula·

, • lt. •mu1 dc:wefop 50 slowly ns t.o causo
JUt.:11It nnf dlsturbnnoo (lu~ing the whole
·1>erJod of chlldh_96<1.
'
H 11-ui),tfilm nrodnco Jn-cg-ularily or the

fll~•nrnch and bowel~. dyspepsia, catnrrll,
un,1. marked tct1dcncy to oonsumptlou

. bc(oro mnnlfcstim:;: ILs<:JrIn much cutouoous

•crlt:~•~::t
'{~':! :,~e8
1

0 1
~

11

nrc qult.o
frrll from it, tmd tor Its com1)lct.c erudica-

~~~1, t~tu

_\lon you can rely on

.-Hood's Sarsaparilla
TOObest of all medicines for all bumon.

SI.NG A SONG,
It you'll slog a song as you go along, .
In the face of the real or the fancied wrong;
In eptte or the doubt, ti you'll fight It out,
And show a heart tbo.t le brave and stout:
lt you'll laugh at the Jeers and refuse the
teara,
You'll force the ever-reluctant cheers
That the world denies when a coward cries.
To give to tbe man who bravely tries;
ADd you'll win success with a. little songlt you'll sing the eon~ as you go along!

If you'll slog a song n.ayou plod along,
You'll

find that the busy, rushing

throng

Will CAtch the strain of the glad refrain;
That the sun wm follow the bltnd.1ng rain;
Tbat the clouds will fly from the blackened
eky;
That the stars wl11 come out by and by;
And you'll make new friends, till hope de•
scends
From where the placid rainbow bends;
A~d nil because ot a little song-

1: y ;u '11slng the song ns you plod alone:::
-J;x.

SCIEN,IFIC AND INTERESTING.
In t.hc tests or guns on the ships or tile
North AUanlic Squadron recently, the man
b,"?hliul the gun hit the target i,;even limes
~ _ ----in ekvcn.
----A meU1od has been discovered by J. O.
Rhodln, of Manchester, England, by which
potaSHlum salts can be economically manu~
ractured trom feldspar.
His procesa con•
elsts ot grlndlng the Ccldspar fine, and then
mixing It with s.lakcd llme and sodium
chloride, Uie mixture being subsequently
bca.ted to 900 degrees C. As a result about
86 per cent. of the potaeslum ln the feldspar ts extracted in tho Corm of potassium
'fbe
claim ls made that the
cblortde.
method le cheap and well adopted for commercial

purposes.

An t•l{'ctrlc arc lamp enpnblc of taking a
current ot only three nm1,cr,"!sw!ll c;hortly
Jt measures 11
be plnce(l on the market.
Inches in length and weighs 10 1wumh~. The
carbon le only five-sixteenths ot an inch tu
diameter.
Hlthutn
the nr.:. 11\mp has been
with
grcal
ultllzed only tn connection
candl{' ptiwcr. but the coni;tanr <.esire tor
a small lamp vf this description

!or certain

purposes In p!n.ce ot the Incandescent glow
lamp, which poeseR8CSmaoy Inherent detncts. bas resulted In the designing or this

The cle;gymnn's

little boy was spending

the afternoon with the bishop's children.
:•At the rectory," be saJd, "we've got a hen
that laya an egg every day." "Pooh!" N..ld
)!aster DtsboJ), "my tather. lays a founda~
Uon stone once a wcek."-Lo9don
Olobe.

repeating

lhe experiments

or Bourbom:.e. made in 187G,hns lately e,, •
dea\f0red. with success, LO transmit human
speech through ordinary lclc)lhones, using
the enrth as tbe only conductor.
Tht! resultf:I nre very interesting, though difficult
to explain.
One tlling Is certain, says lhc
experimenter, namely, that eanh filters out,
so to sny, the continuous current neeessnry
to the operation or the apparatus.
This
current ls diffused Into man>• others ea1~able
or nctunting a certain number of telephones
distrllmte<l around the transmitter,
and in
the experiments cited these di!Iused cur•
rents were strong enough to operate a re•
Jay with a call bell.

An announcement lhat wlll be of intergenerally ts that of the offer
by the. directors of the Louisiana P.urchase
ExpOffltlon, at SL Louie, or a prize or $2.000
for a design emblematic of the event, and
suit.able for use as an official sea.I. medal

est to artists

,:,r poAtor. The conditions prescribe a main
dimension ror the dest~n pnrt or 24 by 36
tnehee. If square, or a diameter of 20 Inches
it round. Ir colors be employed symbolic•
ally they must be blue, red. yellow and
• white, emblemaUc of the several nationallUea to which the territory belonged at
,•arious times. A booklet glv1ns- ru11 parUcuJare ts o.lready in clrcutatlon, and can be
had by addressing Mr. Walter B. Stevens.
Secretary Louisiana Purchase ExpoatUon.
feature
of the anThe U1ost gratifying
nouncement ls contained in the names or
the jury
of selection-John
La Farge,
Frederick Dielman. J. Q. A. Ward, Ch~rlee
F. l!cKlm, Lorado Tait, ·wuson Eyre and

rrot. 4lcet l"Prtler; 110d
;:ie aosuranoetbla.

In which le iocludod
a History ot the Reformatory
Movements
which resulted in tho roetoration
of tho Apostolic
Church, hlcludinq
a 'History of the Nineteen

"You•,·e hnd somo acquaintance with Miss
Wither&;

Is she really

as dull

"I suppose, old chap, you haven't got

■uch

1 thing as a soveretgn to spare Ull next
week?" ~
"Quite true; tmt how did you guess It?"-

Tit-Bits.

Tommy (lnQulrlngly)LMammn,
bntr oil In thlu bottle?

GE:J::--TEE.&'-L

as moat

people eeem to think her?" "Dull? Well,
l abould say not. She cuts me every time
we chance to mcet."-MlnneapolJs
Tribune.
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By

JOHN
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is this

This work. is the result of year~ of <liligcnt and exhaustive study.

The book, of

over :'iOO
pages. cont.'lins :tll the historic.,l p.'lrt of lhe auU1or's prc-.•ious work entitled
••'fhe Apostolic Church Rc!-torcd," but here used after e,1rcfnl revision :lnd correction
~~~::-t~~~~~a~:i!uy1~i:a~~~
I !
1
~n'l get my hut otf.
c~,.:
1 R~~~r~<l~r~\'u~ :~~g;~;;,r~:!n~//t\N~Ye:11tat~; ~~ i~~e;i' tr n~~;i~c a11~~:
ligio11~ press. The: author in the prc:-:cnt ,·olmne has spared no efforts to mnke this
An old COJonCJ. v:hl!e engaged on a slice

0
'why

1 111
:~ 1

1f mutton et a rf'!.staurant, had bis appetite
Ue:turbed hy nn extremely pungent and dls~reeable odor.
"Walter,"
ho exclaimed, "where does the
tmell come rrom ?"
"Perhaps monsieur refers to u.c shrimps?
n1ey have on:y Just arrhed
Crom Cher-

bourg."

"Saprlstl!

Then they must ba\fc waJked."

.A young man contemplating
mn.trtmon:n1 Cellclty took bis fair Intended to the
home or hi~ pnrcnts, that she might be lotrod•tced to the old folks.
"This la my
~ntt1re wire," said the young man, proudly,
rnrnlug to pn.terramtlias, who was a canny
~rC\t.
"Now, tnther, tell me candidly what
rou think or her?"
Tbo old man eyed the blushing bride-elect
.,,....,rftlcffilY-ror--- lully
two minutes,
tben
.1.oiswcred with dcllberntion, "Well, John,
I can only sa.y you have shown much better
ta.:3,rethan she bas."

A ryrllst In France overtook a peasant
"'Ith n donkey cart. The patient beast was
oonklng hut little progress, so the benevolent cyclist. putting bis lett hand against
the buck o! the cart and guiding hie ma:-blne with tho other band. pushed so bard
that the C '"key,
taking fresh courage,
onlletl his lo.:: t successfully up to the top.
When the summit was reached the peasant
burst into tna.nks to his beneractor.
'·It
was good or you, indeed, monsieur,"
he
pro~ested. "I sho111ctnever ltJ the worlrl
have got U!) the hifl with only ono donkey."
once just stnrtA well•lrno,,,n ~s
tng on a railway journey from Chester Station, when the station master came up to
him aod said. referring to hfs baggage:
''How many articles are there, my lord?''
''Thirty-nine,"
was the reply,
•·c cnn 011Jy find sixteen," answered the
other.
"Then," sntd the Bishop, "you must he :,.
Dissenter."

mh11ature arc lamp.

M. Ducrctet.

HISTORY

fl...._

• 1.-01',·
11.re
enUrcly trco I-roanit.P'

---•-

To lmpro-.•o the contlitlon of one of the
~mps General MacArthur had some ground
olowed and a tropics.I garden started.
Amon~ tho rne!l. set to work in this humane
t:.nt.lert.c.klng was n Roldler of Irish exlrnc•
ttou. temporarily
under puolshmonl
tor
cocsuming unduo quantities or vlno. Husbandry was an uonccustorncd pursuit to this
110Jdler, and bis efforts to guide the mutes
,nrt hold the plow In the furrow resulted in
sigzag and acrpenttne rows. General Mac.
&.rthur went out to Inspect the work. "See
bere:· sr.id he to the soldier, "wh:tt do you
mean by that kind of business?'' pointing
but

the s11u must

have

warped

'em."-

8.a.turday Evening Poat.
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Sl00 REWARD, $100.
The readers or thlR paper will be pleased
to learn that there is nt least one dreaded
di.sense that science has been able to cure
In an its stages., and that is Catarrh. HalJ's
Cntarrh Cure h; the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
heing a const1lutlonal disease, requires a
constitutional
trentment.
Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally
acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surtaces or the
system, ·thereby destroying tho foundation
of tbe disease, nnd giving
the J>ntient
strength by building up the constitution
nnd assisting nature in doing its work.
'l.'be proprietors hnve so much tnltb fn Its
curati\fe powers that they otter One Hundred Doll.:!rs tor any ense that it lnl:s to
cure. Send for 11st or tcstlmonla1s.
Address, F. J. CHEl'IEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family )'Ills are the bosL

0

wu1·k 011cth~t might C0\'er the grouncl of Lhc highest authorities; but givit11' U1c main
hil>toricai focts in a few pages in a con<lcustd form, yH sufficiently complete to meet
the wants of all students of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
p:Lrti::illy disCO\'crcd Uy ll. glance O\'cr its

to the

crazy furrows.
"I plowed 'em
straight. your honor," the soltllcr replied,
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.A GOODiJ¥0_MAN.
Sbo halil no da.zzUng charms, no classic
grace •.
Nothing,· you think, to win men's hearts
about her;
Yet, looking at her sweet and gentle tace,
I wonder what our Uvea would be without
her!
She has no wish In the great world to
shine;
For work outside a woman's sphere no
yearning;
But on the altar at home's sacred shrine "
She keeps the fire at pbre affection burning.

We tell our griefs into her patient ear;
Sbo whlspera "Hope" when our ways ar6
dark and dreary;
The Uttlo children llko to ·have her near,
And run into her open arm.s when weary.
Her stel) falla lightly by tho suaerer's bed;
·where poverty and ca.re abound she
lingers;
And many a weary heart and aching head
Find gltts of healing in her tender fingers.
She bolds a helping band to those who tall,
Which gently guides them back to pntbe
of duty;
Her klndly eyes, with kindly looks tor all,
See tn uocomelicst eouls some hidden
beauty.
Her charity would evory need embrace;
The shy an\ timid fear not to address
her;
With loving tact she rightly fills her place:
Whlle all who know her pray that heaven
may bless her!
-Ex.
FRUIT JUICES.
Various antiseptics have been proposed
and experimented with as preservatives tor
Crull juices, but they are really not neccs-

=~~~1!~-l~~~ j~~!~e~~~e~~:;t-r~~

several years when sterlllzed, and without
a grnln ot any kind or preservative.
Arter
the juice of the fruits ls expressed, It Is
heated Jn a porcelain-lined ketUe nearly to
the boil!ng point. Arter holding it at this
temJJCrature tor fifteen minutes, flJter the
juice through felt. Meaowblle sterilize clean
bottles by standing them In water nt tho
ho111ng point, and fill them immediately
with the heated juice. Wben the bottles
are foll put them back in the hot water and
let them remain there tor fitteen minutes.
Then seal and close them Ughtty, and do
not open until ready tor use. Fresh fruit
juices prepared in this way will retain alJ
ot their natural flavor and aroma !or winter use, and they can be used In all cases
where tho extracts are employed In cooking. 1'be clear juices arc much more palatable and healthier than any or the chemically prepared extracts.-Ex.

oi .~ .•"'';

l~ge spo~go, she squeezed neari:Y'._.alf'
tile water out, and allgbtly dampened one· , -

E~::::
::t/:~~~~~:~i~e~ntri:g~o~r;~
So'met h·,ng·
on, at first with a look or triumph, and then
with one o! surprise; but she said not a
u:~~~~hr:~s~,a:;;rn:~ld
up a skirt of
"Could you Improve on that?"
"No, indeed!" was the candid reply; "but
I never dreamed It could be done. That
dress, of all dresses, too, I dreaded, because
tt le new, and I feared that the brown
would run into the white."
"I owe my enltghtenme.nt to a dress slmUar to this," said Mrs. Harvey, with an a.Ir
of satisfaction.
"I teared it would not do
up well, and anld so to a new laundress,
who said: 'I'll rough-dry iron lt, mum, an'
thin ye"ll be sure ot ye're purty dress.' Not
knowing what she meaut. I took pains to
see her method, and I !ound out this waywhich I aqo'pted for colors likely to 'run'
and tor an ~mergeney like tbls.''-Ex.

•

Codfish Soumr.e.-To a pint ot hot mashed pot.a.to, n lcely seasoned, add a cup tut o!
salt codfls~, flnked finely and ollgbUy freshened with bolling water. Beat tbe yolks ot
two eggs thoroughly nnd add two table•
spoonfuls of good cream; mix well with the
fish and potato. Finally, beat the whites or
the e~gs to a sUIT troth, whip U1em in
lightly and arrange In a deep pudding dish.
Dot wltb a. few bits ot butter and bake tor
..,....twenty-minutes. ~ Serve bot.
Cream Toost.-Toast
slices ot bread and
cover them slightly with grated cheese.
Make a cream tor five slices out ot halt a
plot ot milk and a tablespoon[ul ot flour.
The milk should be bolltng, nnd the flour
mixed In :i. lllUe cold water before stlrrlng
tn. When the cream ls nicely cooked, season with n small bait 1.caspoontul ot snit
and one o! butter, set the toast nod cbeeso
tn-tbe oven !or tour minutes, then pour tho
cream over them.
Sandwich llolls.-Cut
a slice from the
top ot each roll, r.aretully remove twothirdR ot the Inside, anll mix with It chopped chickens sensoned wit.h the tollowlng
dressing:
An ('gg, a teacupful ot cream,
half a teacupful or vinegar. a level teaspoonful of mustnr<l. n teMpoon!ul ot salt,
hal! a tcnflpuon!ul or pe11per, beaten to a
cream. Press this mixture flrmly Into the
ca\'ities, anll when ready to serve, slice.

IRONING CLOTHES ROUGH-DRIED.
together a.
tia.nover Snnflwlches.-Beat
"Now lhat it rains, so that we can not
teacup(ul or sort butter, the yolks of two
go Into the woods tor wlld flowers. I wish
e1;gs, thr()C tables1>0onfuls of PrCJ)nred musI had sprinkled my dresses la.st night, so
tard, a teaspoonful or salt and bnlt a teaas to iron them to-day,'' said the bustling
spccnful or pepper. Spreaa this mixture
litllc bousewi!e who was proud to be mison thiu slices ot bread bnked In long, not
tress or a certain rarm house.
round, tins. Pince between the layers very
"\VbY not do Uicm as It ts?" queried tbe
flnPly rho111>edhatn and corned beet (equal
friend ot her girlhood, who had fled from
parts) moistened with a llttle bot water.
the city tor a "whltt ot country air and the
Feather Cnk<".-Two cups sugar, one-halt
let-up or the nervous strain o! a society
womnn." "I would just love to help you."
cup butter. one cnp sweet milk, three egg,;.,
"Perhaps so.'' was the somewhat doubtthree small cups flour sitted wlth three tenCul reply; "but your very suggestion.proves
spoonCulMbaking powder. .F'l£1vorto taste.
that you have !orgotten the routine o! eucb
a work-a-day U!e as mine. Otherwise you
WHY DO YOU HESITATE?
would not suggest ironing to•day, with
Tbe common use or \'lolcnt cathartiCs is
those dry clothes sun In sight. Callcocs
a hahit deslrnctlve oC health nnd creates
can not be made to look well unless
a 11ec<:ssity tor larger and more frequent
sprinkled !or hours be!ore Ironing."
•
doses.
She said It with a touch of superiority In
A trial •houlc of. Vernal Saw Palmetto
her tone, but nothing daunted, Mrs. Harvey
Berry \Vine w111he sent free and prepaid to
rejoined:
•
n.ny
reader or this publication who needs it
"No . .l have not forgotten; but city lite,
and writes for it. One small dose a day
with the changes o! servants, bas taught me
quickly
cures the most stubborn case or conthat we can not always do as we would, arid
st11>01tlonor the most distressing stomach
I have learned to be less a slave to fixed
to stay cured.
its Influence upon
irouble,
rules than formerly. Now It you wlll put
the li\•er. kidneys and bladder I&s-cntlc and
on the Irons and give me a trial, I think I
wonderful, and restores those organs to a
can prove to you that calicoes can be mndo
co1~ditlon of.'health, so that they perform
as smooth as the smoothest without being
their [unctions 11crfcclly and pa•inlessly.
even ro11ed up."
Pel'fect health nnd vigor is soon established
"\Vell, come on and Iron clothes rough• ·by a little of this wonclerrul curative tonic.
dry It you want to," called the laugblog
Any reader at the Christian
Leader
housewife a little later. Then, as her guest
may prove this remarkable remedy witbout
appeared In the Udy kitchen, a Caded print
expense
by
wrttfog
to
Vernal
Remedy
Comwas handed her, with the remark: ..'."That
pany, Buffalo, N. Y. They wlll Send a
will do to A...;perlmenton."
bottle
free
l.o
nit
wJ10
need
it
and
wrlte
ror
"No, I'll not practice on any old dud,"
it. It c1ulckly nnd permanently cures indl·
lnugblng, Mrs. Harvey made answer.
"I
gestion,
constipation,
flatulence,
catarrh
or
want that pretty brown chambray, trimmed
stomach, bowels and bladder. ancl all stomso prettily with white bands."
As she
ach,
liver,
kidney
and
urinary·
troubles
reached tor It the owner thereof exclaimed:
cnused by iaOnmmation. congest.ton or ca•
"Well. I know it will not look fit to wear
tarrh. \Vhy heslta(e?
\Vrlte immediately
Into the woods after You have finished."
tor one bottle. Y9u will receive It pron1ptly,
lira. Harvey, howeVer, drew the skirt
~n~
prepaid,
!re~
~ver tile Ironing board:,.~n,~ Jl!ter wetting a

•

•
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Cheese Snlad.-A mixture ot •~gs and
cheese makes an BPJ)etlzing salad. Cut in
thin even sllces six ha.rd bolle<l eggs. Put
a layer in a salad bowl, grate over a thick
layer ot rather dry cheese, then another
layer or eggs, alternating with cheese until
the eggs are used; sprinkle the top with a
layer o! finely rhopped encumber pickles;
11ourover a mayonnaise dressing, and cover
with cheese. For the mayonnaise, beat a
raw egg with hal! a teaspoonful of salt, add
a teaspoonful or mustard mixed to a thick
paste with vinegar, beat well, add a little
at a time, half a pint of olivo 011 or melted
butter. H corkecl, this dressing keeps welJ..
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In the way of BookPre~i,g~>
·:-~
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLid?·
By DA YID OREOO, 0.0.

:·_:
__
•

•• ··:·, •:;::', ~:, ••

A eeriee of poi,u!nr lectures, full of bletorlcal data, and plo~~:1u~j. ·~· •
denlA of Colonial thnce; Thidly portmflng pen pictures of tho Vtrgtll'fA: •.,
Colonists, the Pilgr-hnJJ, tho Hollandt'n,
the Puritan•,
thoQoak~ •
ere, tho Scotch, and tho Huguenots, with c.hapten1on the lnfiuence
of the dl~o,·criCfl of Christopher Oolumbu11,and tho "'-Ork o[ George,
Waijhini;tton, as a fnctor in American bi.Jtorf, and tho effect of tho·
growth of tho Ohrl&tlnn Ohurch In tho formation nml development of
tho Nntion. Tho book ctnbodtei, tho rc8ulti, of a lurge htBlorlcal J'('.
«arch. lhctfl forth In a vivid and attmcthe light tho rnce81 tho [lcrlJOnolittcs, tho principlc11,and the occo,loni, rnlitled to crrdit ln th"
con1tructlon of tho Americnn Rcpubltc. It id hi~hl}· twggC!tho of
for tho broadµ•
American hiatory rct to bo written. Tho book J)lctu:!i!
uud purcat trpo of Amcrlcanl11m,and ls c;..utspokcnand frnrlcM In ad"Tc,..
cntin1r tho Mghcl!t intcrc@t.,of our Notion.
]2Nlo, 4.05J>UR'CfJ,cloth, $1,t;.O. Or given ne a. premium, postpaid,
for only 2 new suba.criboreto tho L&ADEK,Or given with n renewal, or one Downe.mO"for$2.6.5,
Tho
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FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A .Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful Delineations
and Pen
Picture• of the Mo•t Attractive Characteu In a.JI History,

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Lato United State• Con1ul to Oermany, Author of ••European Notes,•• etc.

EV.I!:, Tho .Mot,horor tbo llum:u\ Fnmtly •
BAUAJJ, 1"bo Mother of tho Fnlthful In o,·ory
nge.
nBut;u:,u1,
The BcnuUful, but. Doeopth·o WHO.
UACUY.f,, Tho J..o,·ely Wlfo of Jncob.
MDU.AM, Tho(frnnd, Pntrlotlc,Old Mntd.
ltUTll, Tho l.ov(ll)', Young nn<lHonor('d Widow,
DJ:1:l.lOltAU, The8trong•Mlndcd Woman.
JJ<:l•UTHAB'S
DAUGHTER,
Tllo Co1u1eernl(;<l
Mnldcn.

DELlLAB,
TUE

Tbo Fntr, but. DeceU.ful Wife,

"WITCU

01!'

Encbn.Dtress ot

ENDOR,

8Rmuet·a Ghost..
•
JJANNAJI, The Prnytng nnr;l De\·oted Mother.
ARJGAil.,
The WHu
THE QOJ-:1·,-X
OJI'

ot tbe Shephen.J lOng.
SHEBA, Solomon's
Roynl

<;uetu..
JEZ"EllEL. Thu moody Mnry of Scripture.
THE WOMAN ()I!' SHlJNt.:1'1,
Y..sTUEU, Tho D,·111.•erero(hor

Eltsho.'1 Friend.
POOJ)l8.

12rno, lllu.etmtod, 318 pogc1,,price, $1.l50. Or given-OJIn prcmlum for only 2 new HU~rlbcn, .....
to tho Lu.D&k,
Or gh·cn with n renewal or ono now subecrlbcr for $2.015.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
By M. ~• WHARTON, 0.0.
MAIUAltlNE,

Tho Jowt188, Wlfe o( HorO<l tho

wo:~~-

OF

SAMAJUA,

The

AduitoroH, 'out

Oront.

)JOthor or John the Hnptlet.
M.AJ'tY, Ttu,; Virgin Mother or Jesus Christ.
MAHY, Tho Mother of tho God Mnn.
ANNA, 'fho PropheUJatjJu thoTomplc.
JIEHOUIAS,
'l'bo Wl~ltcd Insllgntor (.If Hor
ELJZ.AUETH.

The

JJI\U~hler.

ANNA, 'fho Wlfo or llorod'II Stcwnrd.
,,·o~lAS
o•· CANAA.N, Nnmolcu,
but, Full
JOU

Fnllh.

~ou.

ot

01.- JA.tnvs,

DAf8~TER

Dend, but. Raised to .

1'L\ln: OF DETDA?\'T, The Anol.nt-orot Jesu,•
1-'eot.

MARY

MAGDALEN,Tho Vlcttm orso,•en Vovlls.

ucntCA$,

Tl.Lu.1)111C:t11lo
Hn1sctl to J..Ho by Pl'ter.

SAl'PUIHA, 'fhc l,ylng Pnrtner of Hor Husband.
I.\'DL\, Pnul"8 Flr•t RuropennChrletln.n
(:onYert.
THt: }:_J,ECT LADY, to Whom John Addreued -

.

Ill\ Epistle.

l.HOpng08, illustmtcd, price, $1 l:SO. Or gh·cn o, a premium for onlr 2 new 11ubrcribcn1to tho
Or gi \'CU with u renown! or ooc ne"· ~u~cribcr for $2.0!J.

\.''

"

GOLDEN

,..r:uoUGHTS

ON

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo, L. Cuyler, 0.0.

An Elegant

t1oJfday, Birthday, Anniversary
or Bridal Present.
New authorr:i,now eugmvinga:. Tho cnt'tro work hae been re,·lscd, react
und 1,rintcd from uow olcc:tro-t.y1)0
phttctl, with thlrtf•!ouroddltiomtl authotij
tuHInow ilhu1tt'tltio111:1.
•&O~gems or pro1:10nmt poetry ht tho gra.ud
total, Tho gmudent tlu.mght.!and uttorunccs, from tho bc11taml wiscat
mlnde, upon thr(.'Odcnrc..t. unmct1to wortabt gircn. Thero hi: co conditioa
of lifo it, will...,not.imrro,·e;-no Etato.of 15oullt wiil not Cficeruud coQ![ort.
A beautiful monumaut. tu the power nod glory of mulhc:-hood, end 'a voice
for tho home, it.-\ r~aco nod 68netit,y. Aldo,n voice whLJpcrln.gIn lotlng
ncccuta of Ilc11.1.·en.Whnt.ii, home \,lth(.lutn mother? What Ii, llfo without
n homound home iuOuenccs? Whnt will ourctcrnltr be, without.lknvon and
HodhnppinCFs? If you ore n parent, get it; It ""Ill Jlro,·o n fuithTul couneolor
In home nfTuin~.If rou tm,·on home, get it; it wlll a.id rou in making homo
.
1Homoro bcllutifuJ. If l'OUnro bound for Hc,nvcn,g:ct it; it will ch('er and•·
help you on tho wny. Ono lo~c \·ohune of 460 qu11.rtopnc~, cmbcllehc.J with finclr cn11rn,.e-lfl.Dd
clcicant.ly1,rintc-d11t<-CI
pluto 11111.J"~09dcut illu1otmtlon;dAnd presentation ps:gc.
Prle«,. in Enrililfh cloth binciing,-wi\.h gold slllc nnd bJck, preJ)ahl, $2.7lS. Or given na o.
premium; J)O'fftpaid,for onl}• 4 new f!Ubecribcr8 to the LJ:At>Blt, Or with a renewal or now eubgcript.ion for $S 00.
1

.

The ,.mnc bo~k in full morocco bln<ling, gilt odgea:,,$ts.OO. Or for O new eubsi:crlbcre,or with
'
'

a rc119whlor new aubacrlbor for $5.25.

Sa1n11tccopicldof the Li:ADik free to any «h'l want to work for nny of ~heaobook!!,

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,0,

.
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They are saying that the Malta Chu rah does
27; Independence, 1; Stanton, 19; Compton
Heights, St. Louis, 9; Houstonia, 2; Bevier,
not pay me anything.
Herc it ts In figures:
61.
"
Th<;y save me on t,h1r<;b lC, $16; April 6, $6;
Colurnbln. S. C.. Jul')" 8.-Throo
J>Yst..1tc.:
''lROI.NJA,
April 20, $9; May 4, $7; June 1, $7; June 29,
mcht ot Comm bin Juno 21;' six--baptizCll nt
MIit, 5; Newport News, 10; Huliman, 28;
$10. ~ow. brethren, this looks quite differPocn.hontna. 6; Edgemont, 26; Graham, 4;
Ur:1ngcd111rg.hu1c 22; two from •.M. E. at
ent from whut they report~
Mountain TtJp, 8.
i;;,•er~rcci1 ,lune 22; ono c-onrcsslon, two
Some time ago 1 wrote to Bro.· Devore tor
JOWA,
from Oniltists, two rrom M. E., at \"arnvillo,
advice oa a few things. ·well, Dro. 0., the
Ottumwa, 1; EUlott, 2; Stuart,
81;
.Juno :rn: fh•e f.:Ollf('Si;lonis at Luray July G.
time has come when l ~hall do as you told ... Brighton, 15; Colfax, 5; Malvern, 1; SchalM. B. Ingle.
ler, 8; Riverside, 15.
mn to. Patience has ceased to bo a. virtue.
INDIA..NA.
Mt. Cm·mel. Ill., .July 9.-J :ittcudcd the
1 can have n great deal or patience with
Harlan, 3; 1'"'t. Wayne, 4; Madison, 7;
'l'nwui;hip
SnDda~•-sc:hool Convention
nt
some lhlngs, but \YhCn I do let go, l believe
Hendrlcksvll1e,
-11;
Wtnstows, 12; Cltnton,
M:iucl 011 .July 4, ,1nt1 tho funeral or Sister
In letting them go qukk.
28; Morris Street, Indiana.polis, 13.
Isadore Wlnt~r. at L;~alrfleld, on July 5. nnd
A brotlicr wrote to me some !cw days ago
TEXAS.
prcachct.l mornin{; and C\'Cning at Toledo,
nod askcll me what I thought In regard lo
Houston; 3; Ressel, 9; Rosebud, 9; McSocletylsu1, and If l were not at one time
neai- Cohclen, on July G, and pi-cached on
Gregor, G; Splcewood, 28; Camden. 2; Fal.rn Society man. Well, I will try n.nd tell
the evening or July 7 at Bethlehem, in
vlew, 3; Long\'Jew, 2; \Vhltcwrlgbt, 1.
th(' truth as near as J>ossible. Somo years
Johuson County.
On .Inly 8 baptlzeli one
ILLI.NOJ8.
ago, wlfr'lo I wnR a little blt Ignorant, I
Dlt;mnrk, 11; SpringOeld, 4;, Belle Plaine,
younr; I,uly, and returned !Jome last \\'Cele
i;
Watseka,
1:
Kin~ston, S; Paris, 6;
thought
they
wor<,
all
right;
hut
the
more
I
I l''lllhl
:irraugc ror a :,;lwrt, mceliug inSpringOcld,
4; Englewood,
1; Jackson
~t11dicd Goc1·1:1
Word, tho more I thought
clucllng the fifth I...onrs day or Augusl.
Boulevard, Chicago, 1.
they were wrong; so, 'thank God, 1 had the
C.:. \V. l•"recman.
KENTUCKY',
good moral courage to step down n.nd out
La~rnnge. 34; ·wmlamsburg.
2; Ncwpart,
HuHtiville. 0. T .. .July 7.-Dc•gau mocUIu;
from among them, and Ulal ls why they are ... 2; High llrldge, 3; London,
18; Ruddies·
here at Fow!Pr :;rhu(1lhv1111c·
yt~!itcrday. One
trying: to rnln Ill)' inOuence among loyal
3;
)!Ills. 21: :-!ew Castle, 32; Bardwell,
conrci-;sion last uii;ht.
We hope rol' others
Bowling Green, 2; by H. C. Runyan, 43;
lm•thren. They know well enough where
to do IIJ.:cwisc. J.i.:xpr.1·tto ronllnuc. 111.:rc I stttnrl.
Berea, 4; by D. G. Combs. 34; by J. H.
StumlJnngh, 40; by T. O. MuHlns, 1; by \V.
LWO WC(•kH.
I ex))cct to go to West Virginia In a few
M. 0. Onks, 17: hy J. A. Karr, 6; by A. D.
Our wc•cl.'~ mt·cti110 In llw "uc:w country"
days to do .some Iwcachlng. I ha\'O no creRoberts, 10;
California,
6;
Harlan, lC;
was a ~IIIT('~l':I. as I at·1·0111plishc1Iall I rxtlcntlals from the Pope or his Ooard, but
Bellt!vue, 7; N~w• Salem, 20; Augusta, 2.
I1cctcd to al the l}rcscut tlm(',
The few
will go jusl the: i;nme. When Jctitls gave
lllSCELLANEOUb.
1;ca.ttercil brethren promised lo arrange ror
the commission to s;o, he ditl not say be
0J)clikn, Ala .. 9; Riverside, Cnl.. 2; Snow
;1 cl1nlln11cd meeting in t.110Jll:ar rntm·c, alillll, Md., 3; Cascade, Mich., 1; West Bay
sum and get your traveling card from the
City, Mich .. 5; Crawford, Miss .. l :· Hallsport,
thongll they ('all havo 011ly "011tcloor" IIICCtSot:icty Uoanl.
N. Y.. 6; Scio, N. Y., !; Plctou, N. s., l; lning~ 011 1H·i·u11:it of lac.:k of house to meet
JI' a?Iy brother or sister has sorne temper1-~ulls.0. 1'., 2; Rat Portage, Ont., 2; Greeniu. We hope for sutt·ctis ht that mission
nnc:c tracts that they do not know what to
wood, S. C., 1; Dyersburg, Tenn., 10; ·walkwork.
.J. C. Glover.
do with. }}lease ticnd th'cm to me, ns wo ex~
er, O. T., 9; Dayton, Ore., 5; WarOelci, I. T.,
13; Snntn Anna, Cal., 2; Harrisburg,
Ore ..
pcc:t to go ouL on n temperance campaign
Hosr,·illr.
0 •• July 7.-.Just home from
bC>forc long.
\'ou can ~end them to Coal
1; C.:orulns, Cal., 5; Connersville, Tenn., 10;
Wolf Crc-ck; J1rc.-arhctl on L,onrs day. Jt
Hun.
Baltic Creek. Mich .. 1; Center, I. T .. .16;
Norman, 0. T .. 1; L,cxlns:ton, 0. T., 4; M.cwa.i; lilcc golug home to ''hilt th csc brclllDrci.hren. do not let tho Vinton mission
i\'llnnsvlllo, Tenn., 7; Jackson,
Tenn., 3;
r~n; an•I. in~leetl, it Jij I.Ito home of my _s.l1Il.Y011..l.:.J!!!11tl.You can not take ono cent
Bay,·lew, Aln., 6; Meadow Springs, Ala., 15;
th
wifo. she havmg-h~-rcarr~
crc.:_,,.!!fillJ'O.Y"' with you when you pass from tllis stage or
Dunu, N. C., 1; -,
N. C., 3; Severance,
sonta!l\'c llrclhrcn
from so,,Cliil congregaKan .. 2.
attion.
Allll rcmcmlJer Bro. Harkins;
he
tlous weI•i! at lhis meeting-, among whom
FOREJO~.
Is a sic:k I>reacher.
I wish to mention Uro. c. B. ThomI,son, of
England-Manchester,
2; LCOmin.ster, 2;
Sinc:c the Jst of January I have baptized
Cowdenbcath.
5.
Oe;t\'c1·1ow11.0.
Uro. G. l)l'('Sidcll at the
sixty-eight
J)ersons f\nd ha\'O collected
tohlc ln·cidtlni; the luar. His remarks were
$H.50 for Bro. 1"ujimorl, our Japan mlsA l!UP TO THE GOLDEN GATE,
With JlOWCI' and in SU<"h i.l spirit as to mal\O
slonary; lun·o wulkcd one hundred and ten
D\' 8. H. CABSIUB,
:t. Jat;tln!,:' JmI1rc::i~io11. Bt·u. John F. Rowe
milf-S a1togctho1· to nppointments:
have rcrt alwnys causes more or less foreboding
lll'C:1l'hCtl rm the Wolf Crc<•k brethl'cn with
cdvcd
$'132-.60,
nnd
the
majority
or
this
hna
lo make. n trill to a slrange country.
Ono
grent SllC:('CSS. h!\\'ill!,;'. al 011emeeting fo1·ty.c;onc for doctor hllls ,uid medicine.
SO
is always wondering how they will like the
lh·c athlltluns.
Uro. Howf.l I~ held in I0,·ing
you r-;t:(I we arc not getting rich very fast.
country, its people, Its habits and customs.
reme11I1Jn111,·e
hy many who knew him. to
Wo am very sorry to report that Sister
IO\'C' him for hi$ work's Hllk<'.
Such is the condition of my mind tills
8mith is no heller. She has not had a shoe
27lh dny or June, as J sit In the railway
One thing I noticed wilh mtu·h regret
011 for three mOulhH. and she Is no\\' pa.st
station at Guthrie, 0. T. \Vlll Christ be so
\\~hlle Lhc-1·,•.\'iz.: thorn l:s nol tht: unilctl
walking.
Our dot:l:or has ad\'lscd us to
m::mifest ht the hearts of those l)eople that
When J
IJrnthcrhootl as in dayt; or yore.
go
~outh.
where
the
climate
is
milder,
an(]
they will receive me as l>ecometh saints, or
preat'lied ror the Wolf Cret•k Chlll'l°ll, many
wr, arc trying to ~et things in shape to go.
will they make me to feel that I am an inread Ille Christian Leader; to-day few. If
\V(;
will he conmellcd to sell almost e,·eryferior and a degraded "nc&ro"?
Has the
any, take, the l.e~uler. or. in t:1d. a11y o(
Ilain~ we ha,·c to ~ct there.
hatred to my race so far preceded me that·
our Chur<·h papers. J I1-i('d to JW1.:achlhe
Lor1l's Uay two were reclaimed, .and a
the JlcoI,10 to whom 1 go to preach the gosg'0!:1J)CI In Jm·e and with power, a.ncl 1111ite
rn.,11 who is the head of a la.rge (iuuily came
pel o( Christ believe my words and obey
nliuds HIid IH.'ill'bi in hulldlu~ 111-ionthe one
to Co;1t Hun nud was baptl:.ted.
the gosJlcl? I can only sit hero now .aad
foundation.
Olmcr Tomson.
James Burton Smith.
wonder. T hope that Gotl, who has led me
1-lcmlut•k, O.. JIii)'
L-1\rt{•r
!\II
abscntc
I'. S.-I
ha\·e rccel\'cd since last report
tirns far, will go before me and open the
or about LWl'h'e YNln;, Bro. w. 1-1. l1C\"Ore. tr, fiom brethren al Coal Run aml 50 cents
way, that I may open 111)•mouth with bold.
o( Vinton. 0 .. 1·omnH•1wcd a mc-cting here
from SistC'r Delia llnll, anti 50 cents from
ne~s :rnd tell the story of tho cross.
on 1hr l.ith or .June. and ,·011l111\1cd
o,·er two
J. 13. S.
Slsu•r Steffi!.
,,._.J.a:ask all who read this to pray ~bat this
LOl'41'H d:t,\'S,
There \\'PJ'O four nddiUons.
"""Wil\J'"l" be to the glory and honor ol God
FROM OUR EXCHANGcS.
three 0)' c·onfession u11d l,uptlsn1 and one
2.nd the edification of his saints.
l't'iln had tic"" imnwrs(lcl took mC'lllhership.
'l'hesc reports nre compiled each week up
A man has just asked mo ho·w will I get
'l'hf'rc were 1:tn;e an,I att(•nti,·c ~1sscmhlics.
to the morning we go to press. Tbey are
h;i.ck! It he had asked me why I was going,
and a tlCC'J)ancl sol('tnn Interest set'mcd to
taken from all the papers of toe IJrotberI could and would have given the same anpre,·itll.
Bro. Dc\'orc gi\·cs no uncertain
hood. The reports Include all accesslonsswer-I don't. know. God knows. It is his
sound 111his Jll'<'nc:hi11~: he ahnns not to
h>• obedience, restoration·, letter, stntement,
hand t.hut Is lea.ding me. I know not why
declnrc the whole counsc·I or Cuti. I wish
etc. Tho figures we give are Just as tnken
nor where 1 am.going, but something tells
here to state thnl I have hcen following
from the papers, and represent the totaJ
me that I um doing the wlll or God. As ·I
Bro. Dc,·ore·s puhlic worlc C'lo:;;clyfor fl(teen
1·cI1orted lo date at any given place:
mo\'e along in this trip I shall keep the
yeurs. He has done a grant! work for the
l{evl&cd to 9 A.M., July 1<4.
readers or our dear old Christian Leader
Master. In comparing his individual work
WA8UINOTON.
t>OSted with regard to what God is sending
with the Ohio State )fisslon,try
Society, I
Tct<·om.-1.2; F~lida, 28; \',a~cou,•er, 2;
me there for.
1lakcrson, L
find be :Ilmost equaled lt tluring the first
On lhe 2SU1 I reached Groot Bend, and I
l'l!!'i'NS"l'l,\'.A.NIA.
three yeiu·a of his mlssl(.)n wo1-lc I am
concluded it was one or tho points at which
Mc:nTsclalc, I: 'WIikinsburg, 3; \V'nshingsorry to Sl'e some or our- brethren become
I ought to preach a sermon, as there are a
2.
tou.
3;
Sandylt!kc,
jealous or envious of such men as Bro.
great many colored people t.bere. So I went
OEOROIA.
Devore. Oh. t.hat the Church of Christ, the
UJ) to the ''parsonage"
of tho "pastor" or
Winclcr, 9; Sa\'annah, l; Sylvania, 2; Atpillar and ground or the trut.h, would be
lanl!l, 19; Central, 7.
the "Christian
Church'' and told blm ·who
more missionary in practice nnd send the
and
he
asrood to •allow me
nod
what
I
was,
01110.
\Vord o( the Lord to tho· regions beyond
to preach, on my return. one nlght in bfs
R_1~sllsylvania, 1: 8reenville, 1; Findla;,
without the aid or lhc. lnunnn moneyed or1: 1 oront.o. l: Newark, 4; Deerfield, 2;
church .. or course this gives me a kind of
ganlu.tlon,
till God be· glorlflcd
in the
Po11Liae,30.
stanillng In the town and makes it possible
church to earth's remotest bounds!
}or mo to more etteetl\·ely draw' out the
Dowen, 2; Ccnte1· VHlagc, 3; Cozad, G;
Elder W. C. Anguish.
colore<I I>cople. On tho next night I will '
~\:;l~i~~:~~;~J.l~~dlanola, 5; Manley, 1; Avoca,
preach nt the Baptist Church ·(colored).
Coal Run, 0 .. July 7.-l
want to correct
KlBBOURI.
there [ came to Larn"ed. where I will
Frum
a ruistakc thnt some or the Society people
Shilo. 3; Carrollton,
4; Revier 54· St.
Rl)Mk
In •tho M. E. Church (colored), also
are. circulating
about W.!c Mnlta bl'"ethren.
Jose1>h,3; Kahoka, l; Princeton, 1; Ne'Isou,
on }llY r-Q\I.1ri;i_
~rl~.. B?t1! t,beso points arc

.
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for
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our n~aders get the benefit of this bar,
gain as Jong us the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES

j

W.

fs a book or poems by WllJlam
r.ong.
1'h(lre arc nincty-alx
large pages. and the
hook is beautlfull.v printed and dellcate1y
i,ound in white cloth. with side tltle In gold
lent
Si1.e or boo!,, 8 by 11 inches. It Ii:- a
gem or beauty, and will make a most nttr;ictivc addition to llbr:try or talJle. We
hnve only a few. Price, while they la.st, 40c,
postpn.ld.
Or glwm for one new subscrlhcr to the
Leader.
Pr with a renew.'ll tor 2Uc cx:tra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
Here I• What You Have BeenLooking For l
Something New Uod'cr the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside/'
It ts something you need, beeause It COT•
ers the whole field o! usefulness.
1. Home Clrc1e Poems-To maks us love
rather and mother and home better-makes
us love all that le gQod.
2. Poems for the Young-To
help th•
young, as they move out a.nd away from
·home, to grow up ns good men and women

In the walks of ll!e.

.

3. The Temperance Poems-To heJp the
young and old to nvoid the awful dangere
that

cross their dally path.

.f.. The Rallroad
Poems-To
encourage
tho railroad man along bis path ot dancer.
ls In5. The Soldier on the Fleld-Tbls.
deed an Interesting department, finely Illustrated-battle-scenes,
pathetic scenes, ett.and heJps the soldier In t:is ha.rd and dangerous lite.
6. The Pathetic Side o! LIC<>-These
poe-ms will make you N'Y and make a better

man.

-

7. The SerJo-Comt~-.1·h 1s "-'Ill make you
laugh and throw oft' your ca.-es and grow
happy. Yes, you will certa.lnl> laugh!
8. The Mlscellaneous Poema--These are

Interesting

Indeed.

9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWIil read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings o! wit nnd !no.
10. The Music-Ten
Mew pieces wlll be
just the thing to use arter you are tired
out reading.
•
Price, 50 cents, or given !or one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or wttb a re•
Address
newat tor 25 cents additional.
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,
Cincinnati. 0.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which Is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of ao Elder.
-AL$0-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the Congregation, •nd
Embracing the Education and Dis•
clpline of the Membership. ,

By JOHN F. ROWE.
,a pn.ge.s. JOc J)(\r copy: 75c per dozen.
st.nmps, if mor;J cou,·cnh)1H., AtJtJrcsa

aene1

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati, 0

A NEW TRACT·
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Cong-rcirations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
15 PII.SH-

5 cte. per

C:OJ1.)',

dozen,

Order from

•

l)ol'ltpa.ld;

3:S c:t•. l'flr

po11tp11.ltl.
.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Pub Usher.§,

, CINCINNATI, 0.

13
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so ~ceply buried In Innovations tllal there
Is absolutely

no diffcrcnco

betwoon them

and nny other sect.nrlnn -churches. . T-bc
Board did not sc.nd me. 80 I could no( be
received. I .wm telj moro of this trip 1n
my next.

TWO. HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.
The Improved

EyerySewing

FROM BROTHERFUJil'IORI.

Shlmousn, Japan, May 20.
My near Bro. Howe-I thank you always
ror your kindness In the Christian Leader

about our work. May Ood bless you abund•
antly. The Jaal Satur<lny arteruoon I went
to Kn1.ada to brcnk tho

bread

with

tho

brtthren. I went on horseback: I Celt quite
tired. J preached at the night, and the ne:,:t
c!ay_ too. They were \'Cry glad to sec me
Indeed. Or course I preached to them on
whnl It means ;o l,o a Christian, and whot
their

duty ts. Whllc 1 wna In Kazada our
nroe. 'l'Kuknmoto and Jnnzkl were speakers
or Toknhngl Church. nnd were wattJng on
the Lord's tatJlc-. During
my stay ln
l'\azndn 81"0. TorPJnotau'g wife n,!d Dro.
Seld110 confe,-t,1cd thal Jesus Is the Christ
"lOd Son or lhe Lh·lng God. so I baptized
them Into. Chrl~t on tho Lord's day af~ra
noon. nt 2 o'clock. Thia makes o.ltogcthor
sb, ChrlRtlans In H:az:uln'e Church. 1 prom•
ised Lhf"m that nl)'Rclr nntl Bro. McCslcl.l
would IM'!with thc-m on the 30th, ir the
l...ord 18 wllllni:;.
Plen.Hcilo remember "Our
Jnpa.n Mission" In your 1>rnyers. Lo\'C LO

,11.

i!Y'

The Favorite Washer.
Tbe IJoCtLmnd(wa,hlng
'There Are otbt1r• lh,.t.nre
fool 1nro Jn rccommundlna
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Machine.
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c.hunper, buL 1'1"t)nlway1
what.
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We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

It,

p~l~;;.~:~:.~~.~~~;.~:.~~:~.~~~..~-~-·.~.~~!.
..$4.50

Or i,tl\'1•11..-·ILh onu ye1u',111ub1ierlJ1llon (Old or
ntw) to lhA J.,..n(ler for $5.50.
The Wrh1J;er I• not lnc:ludud,
T"o W1u1bc,r~cnn be 11enLby freight. n• chen111uJ

111:1
t.wo.,.wu1gh lt'u Lbtm JOOpou,ntliJ,
WJ11J11t.wo •~rt, ordered ot.one t,Lmt,, to ht) tent. In
onu ,1111u11t>11t.
wu will allow n cent■ ofT on each
011".

WHht"r.

LEADER

under el&her offer Above.

High Arm, Easy Running. Best Mater! al, Fine Wood Work, AdJW11&bl1Bearlnca.
~JC-Setting Needle. ~JC-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable. AuLomatlc Bobbin
Winder, Looso Balance Wheel. Double Lock Stitch;
, AUnchmenta all nlckel-p1ated, and aro turnlehed trco ot charge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Blnder, ..BraJdor, Sheerer. Foot,..Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, C
Dobbln1, 011 Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drl•ers, Paper ot NeedJea. Tbumb-acrow, Gauge and
llluat.rated book ot lnatrucUona.
We Also take pleasure in giving thla tnacblno our full guarant&e, e.tter h&Tlng
tested onQ for tour ye&r8.
Price, by freight. charges p&ld Lo your nenreat rallroaa atAUon,
Or 11,e11 with on4 7oar'• aubocrlpt1011 (old or n•w) lo the Leader for $16.150

$16.00.

Your

Send orders to

CHRISTIAN

choice

of Ulla atylc

or drop

LEADJ;<::R.,

Otoshlge FuJlmori.

Tho Mississippi Baptist Record prolessos
to flo i;reaUy scnndallzed by a recent out•
rage oo Negroes In llllnols. where a gang

NEW TRAINS

ON ERIE

R. R.

ot foreigners broke .UP n Negro school. It
says· "The oulrngc ot the centuries bOJJ
been commllted: not 'down South; amid B
or whom nothing
seml-<:lvlllzed (?) p~.
bettor wns to be expocrca;out-away
their

de~nde.nta,

up
but

or

,...

dens, and rulnlns- the grounds.
And all
this because an effort wn.s being put forth
by the negro [or the negro, to give hlmselt
nn Industrial educ:t.tlonl
"It ts time tor I11lnole to come otr tbo
perch. More race trouble
between tho
whites and blacks has occurred In IUtnola

In tho laat ftve yean than In Mississippi,
and Mississippi never did pretend to lovo
the nc&ro to den th; however, she bas n
record that llllnots might be proud ot In
the dlrecllon ot real goonlne helpfulness to
the brother lu black. No such crl rne as
that. at Eldorado could have taken pince

tn }IISBl8Slppl. Poor .. ehe le, Mlnlselppl
ball •pent mlllloM or dollars In trying lo
give the negro a llterary cducallon. and not
once bn ve the teachers nod pupils been
driven from their work. We do some ugly
things 'down South,' but we have not yet
run down so low that wo wm mob a school,
and cspeclnlly a negro school in times or,
peace. Shame on tho North! Shame on 1111·
nols! Shame oo. Eldorado!
Your boasUng
of love tor the negro Is In vain unUl you
rise up and right the wrong, the outrage
upon clvillzaUon just cornmltlcd."
We readily admit that the CMe Is a bad
one and that there la reason for shame
that such an outrage could be committed

within tho bounds or civilization. But It
must be remembered thnt the lynchers wero
not the "young bloods" ot the rommuntty
kJJllng a ••nigger" tor Ille run or lbe thin,.
as they would klll a panther or a fo~ It
was done by fiends who are enjoying tho
nrotecllon nnd the opportunttlee
ot the
the most
Country, whtle they deaene
condign punishment
for their offensel
ngnlnst. bumnnlly
:\1esscnger.

an<1 lnw.-Journal

and

also $1.00 each lrom Bro. Cnmpbell Cllllk•
tns o.n/J hie good wlte, Zctrous; Sister Vin·
cent b'UVCme :fl.00. holf of which 1 am to
slvo to Bro. \V. N. Harkins tor hls personal
use. Also Aunt Jane Caskin11 gB\'e mo
$..00 Lo be applied toward building tile
meetinghouse at Vinton 1 O.; Bro. David
Davis, ot Hemlock, O., gave me 60 cents tor

Cincinnnti,

Ohio.

'THE WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,

SEA COAST OF NEW El'\OLAND.
hoeln,: the wcrda out or hls corn patch,
tor all of Wldch I glvo lhnnks lo t.hn Lord,
and to those whose bearlH the Lord moved
to tu81Mt me In the b1CSHedwork ot 1>reach•
ing the gospel, and their loving remembrance or th-.: t..,ord's work at Vinton, o.
Vinton, o., Uox 16.
\V. H. Devore.
Accept thanks tor $2.00 received th.la
month
tor
Cyprus
Mission.
Urother
Knrnglozinn Is now visiting
tho churches
during the summer in Ohio, ,vest. Virginia
and Pr-nn~y!vo.nln.. BrPthreo. wanting bla
help tn mecllngM or ltttures may addresa
him In care or t.hc l..eader office. Send ror
him nncl llccomo better acquainted. No
1'11:11·1,;('H. Simply trecwlll
offerings taken.
July -1.
.James ,v. Zaehary.

OBITUARY.
KIMBROUOII-Davld
Bro. Kimbrough

E. A. Klmbrougll.

was born In Edgar Coun-

ty, Ill .. March!), 1821,died nt Parsons, Kan.,
Al)rll l, 1902. He wn.s ot h"1;rencbdescent
and was a grandson of a French riwolua
tionary soldier who 1,.ame to America under L,oli"ayetlc. In the earlier yen rs or hlH
lite he was a!fflOClated with tho toremost
leaders ot the restoration
movement. Ho
was a member :>f the Church of Christ for
sh.:ty-one ycure. He was a man ot Rtrong
perROnallty nnd or rnlxecl tcmpornment
Tho tmmedinlo cause of death was o. stroke
of paralysis which fell upon him Bl 12 M.,
Mondny, March 31st. His labors are done
anti he rests Crom toll.
C. E. PIie.
Pnrf:lons, Ko.n.

====

QUEEN& CRESCENTROUTE
WIii sell Ucketa at rate ot one tare and a
third tor round trip on account of the
meeUng or Cl.lrlstlan Worken
Aaaembty
and Blbte Conference beld at Montreat, N.

C., July 20 and August 10-24. Ticket& on
sale July 18, 10, 20. Good returning until
A~u11

ADDITIOffAL ACl.ffOWLEDGPIEffTS.
VlntOn, 0., Ja1y 12.-1 ba,•c receh 1 ed to
help mo ln my mission worl• $5,00 from Hint
fnlthtul old Rister, Aunt Jane Gnsklns, and

price.

or the

Abrnhnm Lincoln and U. S. Grant!
Lael
week, ln the to\\'.n o[ Eldorado, llllnots, n
negro school. modeled after that o[ Booker

Wnahlngton's Tuskegee, Alabama, school,
while industriously and peaceably pursu•
In,g; lte work was set upon by a howling
mob o[ white men, who with bludgeon, pl8•
tole. :ind stones. drovo the faculty and stu•
dents "ruised nnd bleedlng from the town,
wrecking the buildings, destroying the gar-

ot·•ame

COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
.ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAlfl;S,

north, lo the commonwealth or IUlnols, tbr
borne, not ot Jetrerson Davls and hla heo.cb•

men ( ?) and

head

Iara.

26. A.-k Ucket agents for pa.rt.lcu•
O. P. A.. Ctncln·

W. C. Rlnoanon,
naU. O.

TUB FISH ARJ! B!Tl!IG
Up In Wlsconaln Alld Michigan. Flrat-clua
train service Chicago and Nortb-Weatern
R'y durlnz tbo hblng ■eaeon. Summ•r
tourist rates no• lo. effecL Direct couneot100. la maoe at Cblcago with all Un• from
the south and out. .Au: UIJ' tlell:ot agct
tor partlculara, or addrea N. K. BrteH,
4:6 Vin& Str&et. Clllolml&tl. 0.

Best rooched by the

THE /IIOU!fTAlllCHAUTAUQUA.
Mounlaln Lake Park, Maryland. On the Cresl
or lhe Allegoeny Mounlalns.
UnQuesUonably t.ho moal superb no.d sensibJe summer resort In America; 2,800 !eel
abovo sea level, $350,000 Invested In Im·
provemcnts, and sUll tho pince retal.ns Its
charming rural almplJclly. Five hotels and
one hundred cottages opon tor boarders .it
rca.sonnblo rates. This resort. ls lbo site of
the "Mountain Chautnuqun" and sum.mer
acbools. and or tbe great. Chautauqua ltselt.
nnd Is annually vlstted by t.bousanda ot pera
sons, who arc strengthened In mind tJy tho
unexcellcd tncJIIUes a.ttordctl tor educational
work nnd Invigorated In body by tbc
heallh•glvini; Influence tor which this parndiRe ot the mountains Is tamous.
Excursion tickets may llo obtn.lncd o\'er
tne D. & O. Soulh-Weetcrn from June 1st
to September 30tb, good roturn.tng until Oc.
t.obcr 31st, 1902. Speclally low ratca during
July nnd August for tho Chautauqua and
other gn.t.herlnga. Intormo.tton about attrac.
ttons.......sn'tertnlnmenta. summer school sessions, etc:. wlll bo turnlahcd In reply to tu•
qulrlcs nddrcs11edto L. A. Rudlenll. Moun•

lain Lo.ko Park, Maryland.

For intormatloo on tho subject or rates
and limo ot tralns apply to ticket agents
B. &
S.-W. R. R. or the undersigned,

o.

J. B. SCott, District Pnncngcr Agent, CID·
clnnatl, O. 0, P. McCarty, General Passenger Agent. Cincinnati, O.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The ltu:ta or hlsl.o17 rrom A. D. I Lo tho
close ot the aecond centur, a.re most hap.
plly gathered and grouped, forming a bul•
wark which gives atrensth to the "Christian
Hope." Tb• line or testimony. which Is

ma11lly trom the opPolltlon, abo"" Ille
Cbriat to be a historic character. thus re,.
moving the moil -.i.d
and conedonUyrelled on prop, from the etrongest a~gumenta of ln1ldellt7. Th• argument& In thla
tract, backed, u they art. bf such c-lear-cut
and 1>9altl~e evidence, will elfectuall1 pul
to ,11,nce those who have an7 regard tor
honesty, ancl 'ha•e been wont to ai:gue
1galnll Jeaua oolng a character of history
tor the !Int two centur111.
, 4 P•s.,, ,oc p.a:r copy; St.oo Ptr doz.
CHRISTl~N LE!ADE!R, Cincinnati, Ohio.

"BIG

FOUR."

For tull lntormaUon and partlculars as to
rntee, .tickets, limit.a, etc., call on Agenu.
"816' Four Route.'' or uddress tho under•

signed.

WAR:N:EN J, LYNCN,

Oen. l·'n••·
J

11'

W, P. DEPPB,

Tkt. Aat.

Alllt, G. l'.& ·r. A

e. R:EBVB.5, Gen.

southern

0Uf01!'f!'fATI,

Aic:ent.

0.

Valuable Pamphl_ets
-AT-

--==Reduced Prices=
PecuJJarlUea. 11 By Dr. J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wq-

..Our Olstlnctlve

ner .........................•...

10 centa

"Catechism tor Sovonlh-dnY1tee." By Clark
Braden.

Per doteo. ..............

10 cents

B. A. How10 cents
"What We Bellovo and T61lcb." By J, M.
Walton ... •......................
10 cents
"The Goopel In Type and AnUlype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 ...,ta
"Doubling Thomas." By John F. Rawe
"Tho

Lord's

Day."

By

ard .............................

..•........•....•.......•..
, .. •.• 10 oea.UI
"Church Government.." ,By John JJ'. Rowe

................................
10 c.nta
"Stories or Mar)'.'' By Pro!. F. A. Wqner.
210 va&es ........................
15 C<DtA
Any or the nbovo to tbo value of $1 00
sent, PoOt paid, tor 50c. Smaller quanUUee
u same rnte-Just
one-bait regular prlce.
Send stamps If more COo.Te.olt!DL

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.

Gospel
Searchlight,
•
-UW:-

Aidto BibleStudy.

J.ly

,v . .J>.

Il'iOn.\.J~J.

A tre:1.tlse designed to .1ssist the c:irncs •
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
ture's, and to identify the Church, a11dibl!come
.1 member of the same.

o:~i~l~~~~ ;~~~sc~~b~r~f:~,

for 15c.1ddition.:tl. Order trom

ti~J:L~:~~

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clfl!'lunatl, 0.

14

CHRISTIAN-

LEADER.

16, 1902.
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drew & long, delighted
"Oh-o-o"-Honora
ly up lo lhe paper cap, just aa lhe boya,
"ls cel'brate big fire crackera? .. Honor&
during lbo pasl months, had trained It brealh.
asked, looking up lhr.ougb her tears.
to do,
•
•
•
"The soldiers were very tired," tbe Gen"Yes, flrecrarJ<ers and flags, nod a. horn,
WE'RE CHUMS~YOl:(SEE.
era.I went' on, "and so were their horaes, so
and Just everything nlco a Fourth or July
Tho Ocoeral was evidenUy pleased.
they stopped tor a couple or hours to rest.
"She le a brave girl," satd mother, "she
DY MRS. o. n. au:RBILL.
bas."
Is colebraUng her Fourth ot July wit.IL They wero vo17 nice lo lho lllUo old lady,
"Big'. Orecrackera?" repoat.cd Honora, with
They wonder why I run and tell
who llved In th& bouae, and only uked her
mother at home, o.nd we are bn.vlng a real
Ot everr lltUo lblng,
growing 1otercat.
And say l'm such a baby•boy,
tor good, coor drinks tor lhem ILi!, but
Jolly time, arn't we, pot?"
"They wnt not be so very big, because
Tied to an apron•slrlng.
ehe let them come on her piazza and Into
"Yee," Honora answered, rorgetUog her
thoy are tor n lltUe soldier, but I"m qult.e
But truly I don't blame them much;
her lltUe cool parlor. and gave them &
sbynee,a, "I have a ftag a.a.d a born, and
aure they v.111aound loud."
They're different trom me;
lunch ot bread and early peaches."
some fire crackers, and-and-the
Gen'
My mother knowa Just what is what.
"As loud u tho boys singing 'Swanee
Becnuao we're chuma, you see!
"I wish you had made It be cherries,"
ral."
River?'" asked Honora, that being the
aaJd Honora, tor ahe llked cborrioa very
very loudest thing ebe could, think ot.
"Indeed, yes, you bnvo lbe General safe
When things are tn n tangle up,
And tempers snarling, too;
Molher smiled and said "Yet."
and tut," he laughed, "and I wonder U much, lndood.
When some one neods a wbJpptng bad,
"But You aee the cherries wero all gone.
"What elao!" aaked Honora, "the Gen•- mother Won't gtve us some empty vege-(And maybe ll lo rou!l
ral ?" tor she bad a queer Idea tn her dear
tablo cane and trust us to shoot the ftre and the peaches were beginning to ripen
She never scolds nor makes a tuas,
then, so It bnd to be poaches or nothing.
lltllo bro.In tbnl tbo·General muat be somecrack ore? They will make a splendid nola.
But aweet as sweet. can be
w,11 try to help n follow out,
They wero Yery good peaches, though, and
thlnr;c-11-lceto cat.
Inside.''
Because we're chums, you see!
lhe men wanted lo pay lho utUo old lady,
"Wi can't havo the Gencrnl because be
"Cert.alnly," mother said, wllh rellel; "I
bul she wouldn't let lhem. Ono soldier
baa to be tn tho village. He Is Just a man.
was U.Craldshe could only have torpedoca
It you've lJeen going wrong, she knows
Just bow to set you right,
who wa.s very young was drst to Uk tr he
a great soldier, but be 1.a to mak& a speech,
this morning, aJnce I can not watch her,
And ahowa you bow your actions look,
so we wlll havo a speech, too, won't we, and this shower has arrived besides, but
might bavo some roses, and when he came
In God's most holy sight:
treasurcklns?
Mother'll tell you about It,
m w1tn a spray or them the others asked
I'll bo perfectly sntlsfled IC you have charge
While U there must bo punishment,
ntter a while, but you must run away and
ot her, and If I think It Isn't bothering you, t[ thE-Y might have some too, and she
About that we ngree,
Although her heart reels sorry, too,
sald 'Yes' lo lhem all. Tho young aoldler
play now, o that I can make some cakes
elr."
Because we're cbuma, you see!
began t.D.lklng lo lhe lltUe, old Indy lhere
ft.r our celcbraUon dinner."
"Bothering me," so.Id tho General, with
"Little
bcart•cakes,"
Honora was o.11 his kindly smile; "why, I shnll be as bnppy In her cool parlor, and what do you thlnk
She ciphers with me on my slate,
cngcrness, "with 'H.' and 'M.' on thern, tor
Then helps mo rend nod spell,
hoppeocdl"
•• tho child." And mokeR me study b&.rdand learn
'Honorn' and 'Alothle,'-'H.' nnd 'M.' all In
"He wakened up.'' aald Honor&, who had
So while mother went about her work th&
To say my lessons well.
lalelr beard a !airy lalo which h:ul end.3
ptnk ?''
old soldier aud lbe little ono romped on
And mother's great at games; she llkeB
that way. Mother, who was benrlng the
"Why, bow docs such a smnll !airy know
tho wide porch with, I must MY, such an
To ploy a.s wel1 48 we;
When our side wine she's Jllst as glad,
ao much, tor that 18 just tho way I think
uproar that you would have thought a most or tho story through tho opon door.
Becnusc we're chums, you sec!
and the Ocnernl both laughed at this.
tbey wlll look?" said mother, picking up the
wholo town was keeping the Fourth or July,
"It wasn't a dream thls Ume," tbe Gensoldier cap from the door step nod perching
whllo the thunder and lightning bad a. Ono
She doesn't think her boy can go
So yery tar astray,
c-rt..1said, and aometblog really bap~nc.J.
It on the brown curls. "Now take your
dlapll\y or fireworks on their own accounL
It we together keep as chums
Wbot do you lhlnk bis comrades did lo lhe
horn and tho flag, and march around the
After an tho flrccrnckers bad been shot
so close along tho way.
young soldier?"
houso like a real little soldier."
n.nd nz.zed, and even tho sulkiest of tho
We must the same denr Father love.
"Killed him," and lhla Umo Honora was
So
after
gl\'lng
mother
two
sugar
klssce
torpedoes
bad
been
exploded,
and
the
blts
Obedient children be;
Thl'n we can both his blessing win,
sure 'She must be rlghL
and rubbing tho Inst tear out or ,one blue
of punk bad been cnreful1y put where their
Because we're chum&, you see!
"Ob, no, It was nothing so dreadful, but
oye with a dimpled Ost. the smn~ soldier
Uny sparks could do no ha.rm, then tho
mnrcbed awa.y, bravely trying to keep step,
oeocrn.l sat down nnd held out bis band to ho thought It was bnd enough, tor they
I'm sorry tor those other chaos,
forgot
him nnd rodo ott while ho was talka.lthoui:;hthc flag she carried over her
Honorn, who clrunbored up on bis kneo,
Tl:e;,l~yloev:rr:bna~:c a.thum like min;
Ing to tho lllUe old lady."
shoulder wos n slie too largo tor bcr, a.nd chattering to him quite a.s IC be bad been
F'ot oil they're poking tun.
"Did ho run aJter them?" Honora asked,
tho Un trumptt, n size too small. had to be a common soldier. Instead or a great ono.
Some mothers are too tired, I know,
shaken each Ume before tt could be blown.
She told him bow she could carry a Oag deeply Interested.
And others do not cnrd
"No, ror they wero quite sono. Ho looked
To bother with the little boys,
Halt the morning she played bapplly nnd a.ad march and sing as well as the boys,
Their plays and studies chare.
R.11around and couldn't see them anywhere,
wonderecl why mother sang the "Panglcd
and then how tboy had Corgotton her.
and
he called once or twice, but no one
Danner,"
but
of
course
wo
know
that
The
General
stroked
hor
curls.
Ono
But mine! She's just the very bestOf loving Ci-lends to me!
answered.
motber sang It because she was happy and
couldn't help watching Honora's curls, tbe7
And, ob, I'm such a hap1,y son
"I cried," 8"1d a shamed lllUe voice,
because sbe too waoted to celebra.te, and
were ao sort and golden-srown, and seemed
Becnuae we're chums, you se'!! -Ex.
because she bnd such a patriotic
UtUe or themselves to twine around tho Ups of "most as blll'd as 1 could, but I'm aorrr
now."
daughter. About mid forenoon the clouds
your flngers.
THE FORGOTTEN SOLDIER.
began to roll high up In tho West, and 00·
"Shall I tell you a lltUo true story?" ho
"Never mind, dear," the Geocro.l sa.ld
Br W.TBNA Al'll)KR80N
LEWI&,
en.atonally thoro was a tar-away rumble. as saJd, nnd her whole flower face answered
kindly, "this other soldier did worae, for he
"Yea,·• before tho vmrd could co.me out or wa.s very angl'Y at ftrat. Thon he !elt
ICo. batUe was being fought In the distance.
Once upon a Fourth or July In the mornIt was a sudden summer shower coming up, her mouth.
n.sbamed of hlmsclt, nnd be wont Into the
ing, be!ore the dew bad quite dried trom
but the small girl was so busy "p'ro.dlng"
-"'Then, once," begnn the General. "thoro
cool, lltllo parlor, nnd lold lho little, old
tho flower to.ce.s and tho little green grass
av.·orde, and while tbo birds wero flyl.ng that abe did not noUce It. 10 mother CQ.lled were a few sold.lera"lody aboul IL"
to her. "Come In, my bra,·o soldier, tor
"Onco upan a time," corrected Honora,
about from branch to branch of t.he trlendHonora suddenly remembered something.
1:, trece, and lio gladly singing their Uny It Is going lo rain.''
gravely.
'"Vbat wn.a her name?" she asked.
hearl.a O.lt 1n praises to God, anolher sound
But Honoro thought she would rather
"To be sure, tbnt ts rlgbL Once upon a
"Miss Rosie," repUcd tho Gonornl. "Sbo
rose on the a.tr-a most unhappy aouod you not come In. She loved to atny out In the
time there were a. few soldiers riding slowwas very sorry that the young soldier had
would bt..ve eald 1! you bad boo.rd • it.
ly across the country, keeping a sharp Jook- been left behind, but since he waa left she
Orst or a. shower, catching the warm, scatAround tbo houao to lb.e kllcbeo. wbere terlog raindrops ln her two bands and
out on e.ltber side to see tr there wero a.ny gave him some more peaches and a plate
mother was bus.led, came a soldler--e. real
le:ttlng tbem aplnsb and Uckle her face, other soldiers, and particularly any cno-- ot honey cakes, which ahe hndn'l given lhe
one, ot course but, ob, what a slgbL Her untll she laughed aloud with the tunny feel- mica a.bout. They would bo.ve liked to other men. Beloro ho bad eaten all the
cocked hat, which w11.sa floe one, made Ing of it a.II.
sec somo enemleis; they would rather ba.vo cakes be bc::i.rdhorses come galloping nearer
c,ut o[ a large newspaper, was Upped nen.r•
"Dul. soldier girl," mother called a.gal~. seen enemies than comradca-that
moa.ne and nearer. n.od look.lug out ot tho wlndow
17 ott her curly head. The gay new flag ">•ou couldn't let the Oag get wet, so com~"good eold.Jers like themselves-because tbor
he saw half a dozen ot the enemJea coming
she had beec so proud or was tralllng be- In quickly."
didn't know what their enemies were doing,
a.cross the fields 1nd straight ror the rosehind bor In lhe lilrt, nnd It wns tho little
At ..that Monora ca.mo running up the
and they bad been sent to Ond out. Tbe7 • garden gnto. Ho hnrdly dared lo brenlhe
soldier herself who wept more nnd more steps In such ll hurry that she forgot her
didn't follow tho road. nor even a lo.ne when ho sa.w them dismount and come In,
dfsmally at every step.
born, and that meant that she bad to go like yours, and not even a tloy path. They
and he was very glad that they atayed on
Mother came quickly to the door.
back after it, carrying the Hag with her.
roclo over the ftelda and through the woods,
the piazza., nnd told lhe lltUe old lady, who
"Whero ta my Ladr Bird?" abe cried, After she bod them both salely ln, and and mnde their horses Jump the fences
wns quite flurried, lhnt they hnd only lime
"and wbnt ls all t-bla dreadful noise? la was making n snug camp tor them lo a -and wncle through streams, nnd sometimes
!or n. drink o[ wn.tOr and haTdly could atop
the enemy really coming?"
corner ot tho porch, n. man ca.mo riding
blackberry vines caught them and tried
tor that. The window was open, o.nd their
''No~o-o," wailed Hooora, "they ls gonehastily up tho lane.
to bold thew, and the young trees In lbo
voices were loud, ao he heard all that tbe7
Bob and Te~ 1'1--gOnoa.nd fordot me."
said. It wasn't very much, but enough to
Mother went out to sbow him where to woods wanted to brush them Crom their
itotber knelt and out her arm around
put hts horse, and in a tow minutes they
seats, but sun they had to ride on, vory tell where they were golllg, and that there
the small, sorry flguro.
v-·erevery, very many or them, so that there
came In together, just u tho slow, gatherquietly, yet very taat. 11
"Didn't the boya loll you?" she enld, "I Ing drops changed to a lively host n.nd the
"Why?" asked Honorn.
would bave to be a great batUe. Af,te.r they
thought you knew you were not to go to the thunder boomed, l suppose like n. giant tire"Bccnuse they had been told they must
had ridden hurriedly away, not Imagining
village to.day?"
cracker.
find out IC the enemies were near, and
any one bad heard them, and were clear
out ot alghL he lold MIBBRosie "Oood-br,"
"No-o-o," and lha sobs broke forth
"Gener~l," mother said, "this ts my litwhich way they were golng, a.od whether
afresh, only sortcnod a bit because or tie soldier girl, Honora. nod, dearlc, this Is • they were getting ready tor a batUc, or
and got on bis horse and rodo away just
mother's arms; •·they tell'd me-at the vU• the General, tbo real Oeoeral, who la to whether there were not many ot them, and
ns tasl u he could, In his turn.''
lage-.,•aa· going-to
bo the Gen-ral-a.nd
make lhe addreas at lhe vlllage lo-dny."
lbey might be qult.e tr1gbtcned enough lo
"Walt," cried Honore.. "dldn't he put lhe
honey ca.kcs In hls i,ocket?"
Ice cream and big flre crackers."
Honora held mother's apron In one chubby
run awa7.."
"He lot MISB R<>sle do It tor him,"
"Tbere;dear, don't cry/' and mother took bnnd and stared up at him with wondering,
"Do tood soldtors e,·er run o.way?" wlUI
laughed the Oenoro.l, "bul he forgot lo eat
the soldier cap which had fallen against
blue eyes, tor wns not Uic Geo'rnl 10 be tho pui.zled quest1011.
them, nnd days afterward I think tbe birds
he~ protecting arm nnd lald It carefully
the greatest o.ttracUon ot au at tho vlli"Yes, good soldiers someUmes, as well
got whnt was tell ot lhem, Just d17 crumbs.
down "beside her; "Just Uelen lo mother tor Inge celebration. He only smiled al ber
as bad ones. but we will llko lo lblnk lhey
one UtUe minute. You know that a re3.l and stood talk.Ing to mother tor several
Bis comrades rode all over the country, and
Were all good, only some or them werethen didn't bring In tho news ho ho.d, a.nd
soldier b.,. lo obey, and lhls Umo molher
minutes longer: then suddenly, but Te.rJ' enemies. After a tong ride those good aolIt WlUInil because ho had boon torgotlsn.
was tho commander, and she sa.ld thnt her nnturally, be looked down at tho amall dlors came lo a little bouso, all by llsoll,
Hie General was so pleased when ho heard
small daughter must stay at • home and aoldler and said:
"Salute!"
The lltU•
a ..•ay from any road, and wlth a front garhelp her celebrale to-day."
the story"hand Jell molhor's apron nnd went prompt.- den ILi! tull ot roses."
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"You didn't tell me you werB there," said
Honora. roproachfully.
"l Wl\8 there. but I wn.sn•t the General
then. I was the young- soldier." .Honors.
i,at ,thinking soberly for a wb&le mtnUte.
"Si,an you put lt ln tho 'dress at the vlllage?" eho asked.
··No, tt was just your HtUo story, to show
you that forgotten soldiers someUmes have
good things come to them."
Mother ca.me out and thanked him for
bis story.
"But," said she, "we are going to have n
speech, all or our own. Honey girl, can't
you say the one you woto learning with
the boys-about
·the flag, and 'bound to
homo and faith and land'?"
"lt Isn't a speech; It's a. mn.rchiog son&',"
sa.Jcl Honora, sUding down from the Gen•
eral's knee, "and that 1en't the beginntn·g
end o! lt. It's 'Haply all Its battles won.' "
Again mother and tho General had to
laugh. Arter Honora bad been corrected,
and bad her soldier cap put on ber curls,
she marched back aod forth trom end to
end or tho long porch, proudly carrying the
big flag 01,·er her shoulder, and singing In
t:.er sweot, blrd•volce:
"Haply all !ts battles told,
See our flag a•wn.voBlesslngs on Its every told,
Bonnie, bright and brave!
Love and Peace and Truto a.re there,
Red and white and bluo;
Stripes to b!nd the cblldren talr,
Stars to lead them, too.
Bound to home and ta.It and land
By this flag or ours,
Led by stars o! freedom grand,
Marching rroo the nowors.
So the cblldre~me
_to~d~y,
tbt>~~(:_______0 11
st
F / Y dow: tL el rcet. d
~no:~dcg~::ir \t:;d;n:~!"way,
The march acd tho song ended suddenly.
"'l'bat'e all," said tho litllo soldier, "but
It wouldn't lie It I knew tho rest.."
The General and mother assured her It
was Just the nicest marching song tboy
bad ever beard.
"Dear, dear," cried tho General then, In
real dismay, "see where tho sun Is, and I
must be riding on to Sharonville.''
For
long ago the clouds had grown Ured of beIng' stormy, and now were rolling about
as wbtte and Oeecy as lamb's wool, a.nd tho
sun shone in the midst o! them. nearly
straight abo•e.
"You'll break bread wtth us before you
go," mother said, as though she knew he
could not re!use, and wben Honora pleaded wlnnlngJy, .. Please do," the General bad
nothing to do but yield.
When the dessert camo the little cakes
"·ith "H." and "M.'' on them, and Jee•
cream, which was a dellgbtrul " 'sprlse,"
the General said, gravely, "I don't see a
single little heart with my name on it."
Honora slipped sobe-rly down from her
chair and went around to mother's side:
".Mothle," she whispered, "sometimes
doesn't 'H.' mean the General?"
"Yes, Indeed, tre.aaure," mother whispered back, so!Uy.
So wltb a bright !ace sbo shared with the
General the llttle heart cakes wltb "H.'' on
them.
After <linnet he ll!tcd her In his arms,
with her paper cap (!or she would bo a
soldier even during dinner), big tlag and all,
and carried her out to where Jonas stood
holding bis horse !or him. He kissed tho
roguish, baby !ace that was Ilks nothlng
so much as a sweet, wlfd ros&---Shy and In•
nocent. yet Hftlng itself up to be loved.
'"l'hJs morning has been one of the hap•
ptest Fourth o! July celebrations I have
ever known," he said, aUH smiUng, as ho
put her down, "and I think I shall be coming across the country lhls way again
some day. Good•bY, dear," and to mother
"Good-by."
"When they lordot him the eneml""
camed,'' said the small girl, thougbtlully,
as mcitber led her back to tho house, :•but
when I wns !ordot the Ocn'ral came,· aiid I
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think mine was the besL But someUmes
enemies ~e good, n.rnrt they, motblc!"
"Yes, somotl.mes they aro very good,"
·mother saJd, halt so.d.ly, tor the General had
worn another unltorm !rom the one in
which her own rather had taught years n.nd
years ago:
"My verse says 'Love your enemies: and
I do,'' the little soldier prattled on, and
those sweet words, aJthough the baby heart
hardly understood them yet, took all the
sadness trom mother's !ace, and left It glad
ngnln.

'~fRUITOf-THELOOM."
' Men and women of ta.stc·and judgm~nt
go into ecstocies O\"erthe wonderful pat·
terns, textures nnd colon "·bicb are 1\tbc
fruit of the loom." But there is one
fruit of the loom
they raccly con1idcr, aud that is
the frail and faded
woman, old before
bcr time, ~use
necessity compels
her to work under
conditions, which
&end her more
favored sister to
bed on<l the doc•
tor's care.
The diseases
which weaken and torment women,
runy 111 almost all
coses be cured by
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Fa,•orite

AT SEA.
Snvlor, o'er ltte'ai: troubled d<'CPguide m1 helpless bnrk;
'J'bou;h th<' billows round me sweep, though t.be

nltht b~ dnrk.
Thon CD.nslr8,fill 1hC wlld<'st ~en, ltt1d U1y tilCCp•
less c)c
Cnn discern the course for me, nud where dnn•
ccrs lie.
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form :i.ppc:ir, wnl\.:lng on the

won~;
Mny I lei! 1 tlrnt l 'm sceure, wherc"oe·er I ro:un,
Ho11ctu1, nlwnyr, Joytul, sure that 1 tibull rcnek
my home,
-E'i"Om L11clflylenr or A1lll'llri1l Phlllv'1:1 DJble.

1'11hRd femole trouble for elf(ht )'t'.ftr,1,,., write-~
Jlni,, L. J. Dcunis, of 828 En11t College 5tn-ct.
1•ek&(mvllk, lll. 11. "'Word!! mnuot t'.Xprt'!l!I what

PIGEONS AND THEIR WAYS.
Did you ever watch a pigeon drink? All
other birds put tbelr blll In tho water, and
ll(t up the head be.tore they swallow, but
pigeons put their beak in tho water and·
take long, dec1, d·ruughls unt11 satlsned.
The Tumbler pigeon takes bis name !rom
a. queer habit ho has o! Calling or tumbllnt
backward.
Tho pouter seems to bo very vain. He
stands er~t and ha.s a crop ln !root. wbtch
he can fill will!. alt; until his bend ls u.lmost
•~~ it Sometimes the crop Is
_.....l)uttedout so far that Mr. Pouter loses his
balo.nco aqd falls down tho chimney or ott
tho root. So ho shows the truth or the old
saying, "Pride goes before a !all."
Years ru;o. before the elcclric telegraph
wns invented, carrier pigeons were used to
send messages ~nncJ letters. Tho mcssago
was wr1Lten on n. small piece or 11npcr and
fastened ur.dcr the wing. Then the 11lgeon's
tcct were bathed in vinegar to keep thorn
cool, tor fear tho bird might stoJ) on the
wa)' t.o breathe, and thus destroy the pnper.
\Vhen the binJ wns set f'rco ho would rise in
the air, fly a.round ln a circle two or three
times, and then tJta.rt o[t' in tho rlght tllrec•
tion.-Ex.
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"Fn\'orite Prescription" makes weak
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THE DRIFT OF MODERN ENGLISH.
A \\rn~hlngton resident. whQ Is so proud
of her home that she tometlmcR sins
against the rubric or ra.shlonabl~ torm b)'
remaining In town the ycnr round, wns recently assniled by nn ultin--convcntlonnl
friend ln ultrn-modern language.
"I knew that you usually wintered here,"
she said, "but I was astonished to hear
tha:t you h.nd summered here."
"I have not uni>· wintered here and summered here," answered the reckless un•
fashionable one, ''hut I will nstoniflh you
sUll f11rtl1er·•-nnd tho threat was. borne
out-"whcn
I toll y()u that I always ran
her<:, and I 11:wesometimes spmng: here.''Llpplncctt's.=======

WARREN J, LYNCH,
H F:scu.Il'",..l."'

:t~'{"1.\t(~
,~:?
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No. 577.-DIBLE EN!C)!A.
composed of eighty letters.
My 2, 38, 58, 7G, 4G, 9, worn by the Jews.
3, 20, 26, 49, GS, 30, 6, 22, 72, Joseph's
br~thren made.
4, 11, 28, 33, G9, 39, 15, a bird mentioned
In Job.
1, 63, 8, 79, 41, 14, 42, worn by Jewish

Formerly sold for $1-50.
Our price, postpaid,
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Christian
Leader,

women.

7, 70, 24. 62, 25, a trngrant tree.
12, 34, 25, GO,lG, 80, the Jews at Sbusban
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
did.
.
15, 13, 31, 43, 50, 38, a prophet.
17, 53, 48, 21, G7, an unclean bird.
23, 78, 67, 2§, 59, 51, 69, 45, 77, 74, 5, where
the Israelites encamped.
19. 64, 40, 44, 10, 72, 70, tho son o! Kenaz,
Only Waiting-.
30, 65, 47, 37, 55, 27, 49, 18, 9, Sanballat
•
Solo nnd Chorus.
was.
73, 56, 36, 61, Christ descended from ..
Solo nntl Chorus.
10, 6, 43, 22, 35, a, 9, where four kln&:s
hid themsch~s.
I Will Remember Thu.
32, 63, 4, 54, 34, Gideon cut down.
Solo nnd Chorus.
52, 12, 78, 32, 11, one ot tho ten plagues.
Publl!lhOd fa qunrto t.17.-0. Tho Chree number■
My whole Is good advice to the youns.
l'lsued .to·gethcr.
T\ln cents J>Ct copy (tho throe
A.
pteces).or 'i5o per <loicn. 110stp.nHI.
•
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"WBIRB TBl·B[BLB SPEAKS, WI SPEAK; WHIRi TBB BIBLi IS SILBHT, WB ARB ·sitBHT,"-TBOllAS

VOLUME XVI.

I

N peace let Jlle resign my breath,
And thy salvation see;
My sins- deserve eterllal deathBut Jesus died tor me!

'

•

N Race Street, .Cincinnati, a poor wo.J. man held a chlld and asked alms by
hnr Mel, woe-hegone expression. Hundrcda
o( women, flnely clad, passed and 1·epnsscd.
Bul they saw her not. An old col0red woman, who showed by her dress that pennies
<·ame hy the hard route, saw the upturned
face. I<'rom a little cheap purse she took
one nickel and give It to the beggar.
There was anoU1er Jett, so my informant
snid. Now, if there Is a moral, lt le tho
poor are the truly charitable.

0

..

HE most Important lhlng to remember
about meekness Is that it Is not spelled
with a ••w." \Ve nro apt to think Utat
meekness Is weakness. A negro boy to the
islancl of Jamaica was asked by a mission~
&1·y: "Who are the meek?" and he anewer~d: "Those that give soft answers to rough
questions."
Meekness ts really the power
.or uelt~control, and "greater
ts he that
ruleth his own spirit thnn be that taketh
n city.''
Moses was called the meekest or
men, but hewlts-011e-ot'llt1J.Jil!:c.ngest-;-"W1en
he wns a hundred years old his eye was
not dim nor his natural force abated. Ile
was one of the three or whom it ls written
that their races shone; shone with
the
f:lwect llghl or heavenly character; Moses,
~ the martyr
Stephen, and· the Lord Jesus;
nil lovely and gentlo, but all mighty in
real litrcngth.-The
Treasury.

T
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N one of Tolstoi's books there Is an Illustration o( that part or Russia where
• It Is said in the story, that a Russian pcnsunt can have all the territory he can measure out !rom sunrise to sunset, and 1'olstol
tells o( a peasa~t who started in the mornins nt the break or day and ran with all
speed to mark out bis J>Ossessions. He sees
the waving trees in the distance and determines they shall be his, and_the Jake beyond h!m. and be says that shall be
mine. and the splendid plain, and runs to
take it In and illts his eyes lo Hod tha'.t
the ~un is beyond the meridian.
Then ho
bends every energy lo reach the atarUng
point, and juSt as the sun goes down bo
reaches It, faJJs upon his face from sheer
wenkness. and the tnnd is all bis, but
Tolstol says th~y i,toop down to pick him
up an<l he Is dead. He hns gained it all nnd
lost h ls soul. This Is a picture of many a
mnn striving far honor and for pleasure
and for Power. 'What shall it all profit
In that great day?
ENEFICENCE-ln
terse English glv•
Ing-ls the delight of God, the manifestation
of godliness
In man.
"Ood
gave." this Is the repeated affirmation of
Holy Writ. How much? AS:k the flowers
of whose variety and color and fragrance
there appears no limit, t,be fishes and the
beasts o! whose species there is no ·end,
the sunsets which line with splendor the
million clouds for the rapture ot men or
every tribe in every clime, tho stars which
are so innumerable that they throw a band
o( white radianc~ alhwart the heav'ens with
the abandon of a 'child's band of beads.
Ask the innumerable company of the Redeemed who on earth and in heaven join
votce to praise the riches or his love to
Christ Jesus, and all, of nature and of
grace, will answer, With God to Jlve Is to
give. All that lifts ltaolf before ·the eyes
or men or, wins entrance to them through

B
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any other sense, bears witness to the unstlnted liberality
ol God. He knows not
what It Is to give scantily, grudgingly. or
with short mensure. His ls the measure
which Is hcuped, pressed down, shaken,
running over. .Brlmtul o( hla . hot. glad
Jove~
Now, "Be ye perfect ns your Father In
heaven Is 11erfcct." What-In
giving? Yes,
or you tall utterly.} All that a man has he
must gh'e, not as a mere bargain price to
Pave bis soul, but !rom b.ls soul to fall .tn
with and nd,·ance the purpoac of his Father In the world's redemptlon.
Glv&--timc, talent, copper, gold, speech,
rong, pen. hoe, hammer, trowel, all that
you are, all that you can make, all that you
<:an do, or you to.II to rlso to the heights
of God, for be holds nothing back, no moro
should you.-Geo. T. Lemmon.

22, 1902.
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•

simply a part ot this little to')'n, or even
this great commonwealth.
I am a part
of the forces wblch Ood Is using tn the uplifting of nations.' I etood thrilled ln her
presence. It wen useless to ask that woman Jr ltfe were, worth Jtvlng. Thc·secret
,,t the Lord was berR."-Regions Beyond.
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HRIST was ever int<'nt on !u1nl1ing 11
life-purpose. His meat was to do tho
wm of him that sent him, and to finish his
work.
His words, his miracles, bis comin,:,:s and g0lngs, the duration of his ministry, nnd the hour or hie glorification,
were knowingly timed. "Je&us knew that
hlA hour was come" (John xlll. 1); "no man
]aid hnncls on .him. tor his hour was not
yet come•· (John viii. 20). These and similar l'!XJlr(;::S.Sions
frequently
occur ln the
gospel.
It Is wise (or a, man to aeek to find his
sp~clnl work In life. Let the cargo be ever
so precious, If the vessel drifts, the frelghtnge will most likelY. be Jost. Let a man be
ndmlrahly equipped physlcalJy and mentally, It he lack a commanding pur1>0se, IC be
toll without a tilan, 110 wl11 achieve but little. 1'he guns that batter down a fort nro
th0ll0 thnt are aimed.
A purposeful life will be Crulttul, because
fl Is apt to proceed Intelligently.
Tho man
with on exnltcd purpose will ta.kc into account all that needs to be done between the
1,rcparnUon or the soil for the seed nnd the
gatlH!rlng or the harvest. He will count Oto
coat. He will adapt mcnns to ends. He
wfll strike while the Iron glows. He will
go forward with s. stout hC'Rrt to meet all
'lhstncles. He will s<,t his face resolutely
townrd the sourco from whence cometh
sure help. H he have the spirit ot: bis master he will "go nbronil and find the men
who nc~ Christ," nnd take Christ to them.
He wlll be alert lo find the pla.n of God
for his life and prompt to follow it.-Brotherhoocl Star.
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that all things· u.re from tbe Almighty .. The'
man who ls wise In that regafd wm be wise
In the Jhlngs of this world, for It Is the
\Vlsdom whlC'h forbids
undue .accumulations. the result not of toll nor of labor,
but or the exercise of Individual force. of
better knowledge ot the cupidity ot' men,
ot their weaknesses and ot' an· Inordinate
desire to gather together power and wealth
and control.
It may be" that men have
brought prosperity to the land, so far as
men can bring It-but
the prudent
man
looketh wc-11 to his golDg, for ho knows
now what shnll boon the morrow.
He thnt trusteth tn his riches shall fall.
-Prov. xi. 28.-Commerclal Tribune.
,t.
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N giving oursel.,.es lntelllgenUy to the
argument of prophecy in favor ot the
tupernntural character or the great Book
~
or. our religion, we must first of all underFEW summers ago I was trying to buy
Rland what pro11hecy Is, and what It la not.
a little wooded knoll In tho AdironLet us seek clear views right here!
A
dacks.
111·ophecyIs not a shrewd guess. It Is not
Between It nnd the public road was a
n keen conjecture. It Is not the coocluslon
stretch o( meadow land, but I did not want
or m6re human saga<'ity. It ts not the result
this; J could get a plenty of meadow land
or the power or mci;e Insight Into things .
elsewhere.
I wanted the knoll, with Us
For exampJ(', NapoJ<::on in his day said:
great rocks and Its splendid old trees.
''In flrt.y years nil Europe wlll be either
---But-bero.ro buying it I had to make sure
Cossnc:-kor Republican."
Thus he prophethat I could get across the meadow land
sied, but he clnlmed no divine Inspiration.
to and from the camp that I was Intending
His mlcrance was simply genius calcu1at-·
to build there. In making my bargain with
Ing the prospects c-t the future by the light
the farmer who owned tt, I insisted upon
c,f past ex1,erlcnce. A Bible prophecy ta•not
his giving JU(' n right of way to the public
the result ot sc.lcn.Uflc-knowle$1g8. .;
road.
One of Brooklyn's citizens teUB.......
U tl:ils~
This he promised to do. and when the
Incident which hap..pcnet1 In his trip across
old country squire came to draw up the deed
the ocean to Engla.Ild. It serves me as an
1 kept talking about that right of way,
Illustration.
"We had •come,'' be says •
ontil finally he became annoyed, and, push"within three days of the Irish coasL Fog
Ing his glasses back upon bis forehead. he
11,.nd
darkness sh\lt out the sun by day and
looked at me nnd said: "\Vell, you needn't
the stars by night.
We had to trust to
Didn't
you
make ~mch a. fuss a bout It.
dead reckoning, to t11e compasa, o.nd the
know enough about the law of New York
chart, a.ncl the log, and other nnutlcal comState to undera:tnnd that It this man sells
1mtations. Standing by the captain, I heard
you the knoll ho Is bound to glvo you a.
him say on the last ot tbCse days: •we
right ot way along the shortest line beought to see Fnsnet Light In twelve mlntween the property you buy and the main
HF. prudent mnu looketh well to his goutce.' I took out my watch and waited. We
thoroughfare?"
lng.-Prov.
xh'. Jfi. \Vhereas ~•t know
e-aw the welcome light In precisely eleven
Well, the old man taught me eome law,
not what shall be on tho morrow.-St.
mtnutes."
A Bible prophecy Is not that.
but he taught me a grCRt deal more reJames Iv. 15. Jr a man le Indifferent ORto
It Is not a sclenttflc calculation.
A Bible
ligion.
the ctcrnnl. It Is nlso to be said that he
J}rophecy ls something that no human eye
For I have learned that 1! I keep a little
Is Indifferent as to the accumulation of
can naturally foresee, and no human sagaterritory of my heart still under my conweallh. Wise and prudent In incrcuslng
c..·ityconjectm·e. and no operation of known
trot, Satan can demnnd a right of way from
his nccumulatlons, he ts neither wise nor
laws foretell as a necessity. Jt ts someit out through the rest of my life Into the
prudent-but
indifferent, without
knowing
thing or which there ts no pre•lnt.tmatton.
world; and, If Satan gets such n right ~~~-In
falling always to keep before him
It ts 3ome-thlng unforeseen by natural
way and ts allowed to pass back nnd rorth
llhe !net that his days are few, ~is judgmeans._ For exo.mpJe, the return ot the
witbout re.strlctlon, how long will It take
mcnt finite. hls friends more nnxtous for
trlhe of Judah from the Babylonian caphim to ravage and destroy thC whole?
their own advancement than !or bis, and
tivity Is a Bible prophecy; but that prophNo surrender but that which Is absothat he is but an atom noatlng in a sea ot
ecy was against all historical analogy. The
lute Is, therefore, a surre-nder that count.a.
uncertainties.
Ten Tribes pre\•lously carried captive did
·we must eltb~r gl\'e all t.hat we are· to
The prudent man looketh well to his gonot return. For example, take the predictChrist, or have the grant we do make him
ing, for he knoweth not what shall be on
ed destructions of the doomed cities of the
prove ultimately null and vold.-Jobn
Balthe morrow; but there arc few prudent
Bible. There was nothing with regal'd to
com. Shaw.
men. M'nn ts not only Ignorant as to what
politics, or religion, or arms, or climate, or
ff •
~hall be on the morrow so far as life and
natlonallty, to suggest these predicted de•
d~at.h a.re Involved, but he has no knowlT the Ecumenical Missionary Conrerslru;t1ons.
Besides, these predictions are
ence In New York, Mra. Smith, Presledge, of th~ result or bis ventures. Yet ho
alt in each case separate, and distinct, and .
dc,nt of the \Voman's Bo:ird ot Mls.slons in
pro"C<'ds In them In the bellet that pioS"~ per.ullar.' \Vhen we to-day stand by the
Chicago, stated thnt when addressing one
perlty lasL'I forever, am1 that the mis!orsilent but pro1>heUc graves of Nineveh and
'1ay a missionary meeting in a small church
tunes which haPJ>enedto his oelghbor will
Babylon, we remember that there are cities
not affilct him.
in Michigan she noticed In the audience a
In China and Japan and PaJestlne ot equal
1'he prospel'lty of man Is as a name writwoman whoso whcle appearance spoke ot
antiquity with Nineveh and Babylon, and
ten on the sand over which a. wavo rolls,
deepest poverty.
"But," said Mrs. Smith.
they remain up to this very hour. ,vby the
hlottlng It out forever. The world is pros"there was a light In her faded face which
destruction or Nineveh and Babylon, and
perous to-day, and no part of the world so
fascinated me. l t()Ok occasion ts>speak to
not the destruction of these? A Bible proprosperous 'as thai which has beeii" allotted
her. Thanking ~e for the word8· l had
ph.eey' Is something ab~\'e humnn ·knowlto oureclv~s. But there ls a limit to tho
sl'>oken, she conftdentlally
added: 'Two
edge. It comes !rom superhuman Intimayears :igo I learned (or the first time of
height ot every wa,vc, and n barrier to the
tions of the future.
The propbet'a brain
further progress of every man and of
women's work !or wom~n. and each month"
and pen are simply organs of tho omntsct:C!.V~l'Y'
enterprise of roan. 'When the waves
l'ince J have b11ennb1c to put something
ence of God, who knows the end (rom tho
recede they <'.arry with them the men who
Into the treasury.' Her bent form straightbeginning. It Is something that can come •
ride u()On them, and sweep the shores of
ened, her bead lifted, and her eyes shone
fr0m God <'nly, o'nd it ls something that can
all that Is bunt upon them.
as she conUnuCd: 'When I have given my
ho fulfil1ed only by God's arrangement and...
. It ls wisdom at all times to remember
over-rule.-Davld
Gre.qg.
&-ift I am collscfous that I am no longer
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Jaw,'~r who knew the late Dr. Jamee Hoge,
try we ca.n secure- on every hand. There
arc row If any hospitals tor·the insane, the of Columbl)B, Ohio, eatd ot him, among
"Why, if all
blln~. the deaf and dumb, the Injured, sick . other things, In substance:
''Come unto m·e; ~
•
men WE'!reUke Dr. Hog8 we would have no
and paupe·r element in heathen lands, and
Thy weary, heavy _laden heart, •
use
f~r
courte,
Jails,
pollce
~r
pt aberl:lfs,
those
who
are
thus
afflicted
are
left
to
SU!·
·That can not bo,
!er; to beg, to cry and plead tor help. - Out for crl~.e wo.utd not appear."
From mo and !rom my love apart,
The ser.aion In view must have In Jt the
Crom Chrtotian lands with our teaching and
At rest, cries out
llneainents of the Christ, and can not be
preaching force go our medlcal mtsslonWlthln thee tor relier from sin,
constructed
and lived without the conslaDt
arles,
who,
In
their
hospitals
or
1n
their
From foes wllhout,
Imbibing of "tho word or me:•.and comtours, are as ministering angels to those
And subtler toes by tar within.
munion with the Holy Spirit. The charlo misery. To many they are ai.ble to tell
"No one but I
succeeofully the story of the Great ,?hYBl- acters ot the Immortal painters. thetr marCnn eoenk peace to thy troubled soul;
velous
tdeauty, aklll and mastery or their
ctan, and to win them to a saved life.
No one but I
art, can be seen, by close study, In their
Can make thy wounded spirit whole; ,.
masterpieces, The artist ts greater than'
·SllllllllG UJl!S.
But I can do
hie products. Whatever value they maY
BY PRSBB .A, BOLD&B.
Wbnte'er you need, make n.ll thy Ute
tave has been given to them by his skllL
Near ,the aun the amaller planeta
With all things new.
He made himself capable to do what he
SUII outshine In brilliant light
And ev'ry sweetest blessing, rite.
delighted and determined to do, With In141ghty worlds with orbits lying
tensified Interest ?( heart and Intellect In
"Joy that transcends
Far outside the center bright.
his chosen sub)ect, his ~cul absorbed It.
The joy that anything on earth
Would wo shine with light and beaut)'
and, for the time, It absolutely posseosed
To thee eitends,
or the Christ, our central Son,
blm.
Lost to his surroundings, be put upon
I'll give; that wlll to pence give birth,
Then our lives must circle cloaely
tho canvas his Ideal, and his own perIIEDICAL)flSSIOlilS.
'f'bat pa86eth all
• Unto him, the 1,lleeaodOne.
sonality into bis work. The &ermou beard
The power of man to understand.
When the Lord Jesu.s Christ sent bis dtsfrom the pulpit derives tts etrecttveuees, on
From the source of light, the purest.
But on me call,
cJplefl out uvon their evangellstlc mission
tho human side, not from the language emFrom the Sun or RlghteouanOM,
And thou canst this torc'er command.
he directed them lo minister to the bodies
ployed in Its structure. nor artful delivery,
May our live& be Oiled 8Dd ahlnlng,
as well as to tho souls ot the people. They
"Give all your doubt
but from the pereonn.Jlty put into IL The
Other Uvee to cheer and bleea,
were
lo
heat
the
sick
as
they
went
about
To me, your fear, your anxious care,
ftrst requisite in the preacher ts to· be bJm.
ihowtng still God's iove and glory,
preaching the Gospel. The two were put
·And do without
self the Jiving sermon, and this sermon
Raging from the inner shrine.
down as dullcs, side by slt1e. Neither one
Their weight. Let me tho· burden bear;
ablaze put lnto his pulpit deliverances wlll
The brlgbt Image ot the Muter,
was to be neglc-cted.
Your confidence
glve to tbem an effect that wll1 surprlso
Likeness to our Lord Divine.
We find Ibo precedent for this In the
Complete give me, and now by rallb,
M,
himself.
mlnlstry
or
Jesus
Christ
hhnself.
He
healNot sight or sense,
J,.11round us Ue his btesslnga,
<ld
the
atck
as
he
went
about
in
the
duties
Walk henceforth, UII the hour or death.
lnflnlte tn boundless love
THI! DESTRUCTIOllOF THE CA!IIPAMLE.
ut his dally Jlte. He we:.it about doing
Every beauty from earth springing,
"Boliove in mo,
All who bave ever visited Venice, Italy,
good as well ru:spreaching what wu good.
Every
beauty
rrom
abo·,e.
Nono else. In me your Savior sec.
must regret to learn that the gnat campaHie service rendered to the bodies of men
Eventni:shadows,
peaceful
slumbers,
And tlve In me. •
nile, which stood on the piazza. In tront of
opened up the way tor the entrance ot his
Morning's reaurrectlon glow,
Your richest service give to me;
the Sao Marco Church, collapsed on Monday
truth tnto the minds o.nd hearts o! those
Every loving heart that blesses,
And come to be
morning
last, and crumbled to the ground,
to whom he came. He· used hts divine
All from Love exhaustlesa ftow.
Each dn.y, throngh...!!_c)'.l'l4;_e
toppling over to the northward and striking
moro 1_Ike me· .,,.....·J)OW'erot7ieil1ng mlnlstrlc-s oven though
Until (or thee
the clock tower at tho corner ot the Plazza
Gathering up the precious treasures,
ke would not we It to provide for his own
'To llvo Is Christ,' and thou art Cree."
ond Mercerla Street, which leads away t,o..
Joy and gladueas on the way.
comtort. He aimed to secure the well-bewards the Rialto. Tbls·campanlle was one
May our lives enriched and loving
ing or the people and to thi'3 he devoted his
of the notable !eaturee of Venice, and was
PERSONALCO!IIMUNION
WITH GOD,
Shine with pure and steadfast ray.
Jovlng and gentle power.
perhaps the largest tn Europe. It was
Prayer le eo loCty an a.ct that we could
Llveo most !!lied with willing service,
Wo have round, practlcally, that 1t ts an
rounded
ln A.D. 911, restored In 1610, and
not believe It to be posslbte tor us had opt
Working In the Master's right,
lncomputabty gren~ clement ot our m:laslon
finally completed tn 1691. It was built on
God blmselr made known to uB that it le work lo foreign lands to-day to provJdo
Al'ways ready tor his blddlng,
wooden plies, and when these were exam•
our prl\'ltegc and our duty to pray, and told
Shine wlth clearest. purest light.
means for treating the physical a.llmonts or
lned, a few yeara ago, they were found to
us that he desires to be inquired ot by hie - tho people. A readier access ts secured to
bo
perCecUy sound. It was the brick wblch
people as to alt that enters their lives. the hearts of men and wo:uen where this
THE SERMON.
tailed.
Its height was 322 reet, and In Its
Since he has directed us to ilrny it is tor ut
medi.ca.l mitslonary
work ls done. Of
The writer, In the initial stage oC his
gaJlery was a chime ot great bells. From
to accept It as a prlvltcgc. r,.nd make It the
course we do our medical work on sclentlflc
ministry, visited nn uncle who had taken
the top a magnl0cent view was obtained,
ruJ.e ot our llves to prny ns be Invites and
principles. It ts· not in any aenao along
an orphan chltd into his home. Wh~n ex• not only of Venice, but of the mainland.
commands us to do.
lhc line laid down by some pretended !althercislng hlmsett one morning at the wood and the .mountains beyond; of the Lagune,
When one has the wa.y 011e11.:L1
up (or a henlers who put U~otreatment of bodies on
pile bis llllle chihl came out for an arm.rut o.nd the coast for mn.ny miles; perhaps no
personal presentation at the court or somr
tho same ground as the ~aving of souls,
of wood. White putting tho sticks, one by more entrancing view ls obtained in all
earthly eovereign It Is considered a ver)
and claim that It Is all to be by Calth In one, on her arm, she showed an lncUnatton
Europe. But now all ts a ruin. On Sunday
great honor, and prepnrntlon Is made tor Christ. There Is n great difference.however,
to to.lk. and began to say: "You're--a-a"the event nccordlug to the customs that
nnd we make a grcnl mlstnke tr we do not. and halted. He saw eho waa not able to afternoon the Plazza was thronged, as
usual, and lt was then observed that there
prevail ln that land. Careful attention ts discriminate.
But when we are sick we produce tb'c word "mtnlsler"-tho
one sbo wae a crack in the ea.st face of the tower,
to be pa.Id to the dress, to the manner ot hnve not been tole.I to neglect the medical
wanted. Again she began to say: "You're-nearly
from top to bottom. This was oml•
entrance, to the conduct nnd saJuta.tlooe, means of recOVtll'Yand trust only tn Cllrtst.
a-a-sermon."
She knew that that word nous, and the authorltles at once took
and earnest thought Is given to It that
\Vhcn the apostle directed that the sick
was associated with his calling, and was measures to get the people away from the
there may 'be no breach oC etiquette or de• should be anointed with oil and prayed
pleased to let it stand. It camo out oC her
parture trow the e.stabJlshed rules ot de- with be meant that a medical uso oC oil mouth with emphasis, and made such an danger. with the purpoae ot .ettlng- about
repairs on :Monday. But b~fore Monday
corum. \Vhlle all of thla Is considered
should be made. In that country a great
~mpreselon on his mind tho.t thirty-three
worthy oCattenUon,how much more worthy
deal ot use was made of oll in cases ot years ho.ve not weakened IL Ho began to morning had come the great tower fell,
striking a corner ot the old Procurn.zle
l)f attentlon
ts the ·manner or our approach
sicknee.s, rubbing it in especially ln the
reflect upon the Invaluable lesson that unVecchio, but doing only a little damage, exInto the preseuce of God;-nnd our conduc1 parts affected. So the direction was that
sophlstlr.ated child had taught him. "Peoand spe.ocb and spirit while we assume tht
the best medical treatment was to be given ple say I o.m their minister; oCten the word cept to the Clock Tower, which was pra.cU•
cal!y demollebod. The distance Crom the
character of worshipers.
and that prayer was to accompany it. There
pastor ls used; sometimes preacher. ThCS6
toot of the Campanile to the bell-tower Is
I! one were to be grossly Ill-mannered
ls no rooID, under the Gospel, or in the are all commonplace designations, and
less than. two hundred and• fifty feet, eo It
In a royal court he would bo summarily
exercls<' of common sense, to tnduJge in the
make. no particular tmpresslODB, one way
Is ovldent lhat the great structure crumblod
ejected, and yet we sometimes see or know
vagaries or Mary Eddy, Dowle, or other
or another; but here a little child calls me
and tell principally upon Its own baso. It
of the most grievous d,epartures from
self•styled healers who set at naught the
'a sermon.' It I am not a sormon I ought
is thought that there may have been some
right conduct In the bouso or God where
truths or religion and the principles of to be one, and shall !rom tbls hour en•
Joss o( life, but It Is not certain. kll day,
all are supposed to come Iulo God's presscience.
tleavor to be a sermon through Ute."
doubtless, persons had been cUmblng up
ence in prayer. AJns, there are people to-Our medical mlsslonarles, many ot whom
A review ot a. long period of service
and down that tong circuitous stairway
day who seem to merit the rebuke ad!nin•
are women, have been wonderfully blessed
brings Into prominence many defects tn
from the bottom to the top, and before an•
fstered by the Co~tong ago to .the people
of God In their work In foreign lands.
that sermon. Bearlog tho thought of It In
other morning all was a ruin.
who drew near to him with their tlps while
They have had access to the homes of the mlnd, bas, however, been of peculiar value
their heo.rts were tar from him. And there
people. HoYet nnd palace alike have openu.nder God's blessing. •rho chief joy of a
In the second Psalm, which all evangeliare some who do not even draw near to ed to recelVe. Sickness Js the unlver-Snl minister In his people Is to see the proof
him with their Ups.
touch ot nature that makes the whol~ world
!.hat they are, in Paul's sonse of h19 words, cal commentators agree Is :MeSstaolc, we
aro told to "serve the Lord with tear, and
When two very dear and sympatheUc
kin. Many wllo hf\ve been wllllng to do "living ephitles. known and read of all
friends are permitted to be together alter
without the Go&pel have been glad to avail
men.'' Ori tho other side, the highest sat.m- rejoice with trembling." Why should we
:.iseparatlon their interchange o! confidence
themselves ot tho skill of the medical .,mt&- tactlon ot a spiritual people ts the con- tremble when we rejolco? AU through the
Old Testament
trembltng is assoc.lated
ls most satJstylng to them. Husband and
alona.ry, and in this way have been brou'ght sclouflnCSs o! the tact that framed into the
with emotions of terror. Job satd that
wife, mother and daughter, friend aud
closely into touch with the Gospel which personality· or th ell' minister Is the Ideal,
whon a spirit passed before his face, "fear
Jiving oermon, glowing with the beauU..,
lrleo.d, whoe.ver they may be, have word1 means heaiiug Cor the soul.
came upon me and trembling'' (Job Iv. H).
6f Christ. Many more people see and otuay
of mutua.l love and confidence. Tbere ls no
Hum11n beings have the same physical
When
lloses saw the Mount that burned
simulation. There Is slmple and unattected
needs In all lnnds, and outside our own the ml~lster than hear him pre94h. If be
Interchange ot sympathy and sentiment ln Christian countries medical methods o{ ts the Uvlng sermon he ougllt to be,. be ls, with fire he did not shout (or joy, liut
cried. "I exceedlng:Jy fear and quake" (Heb.
expression of their mutual nffection. How treating the sick are very crude, and, tor when not aware of It, preaching to them
xii. 21). The exhortation here to rejoice
stmple and satisfying ls prayer whe~ tbe
the most part, the people are left to suffer the l-'brlst. The pulpit ta not the only place
with trembling reminds .._usof what Paul
where preaching a done, A skeptical
tor thl:'- attention whlch ln our own counchild of God draws near to the HeannlY
"C011E·UNTO JIil£.''

DY W. It.. REY 1'\0LDS; • •

.Father and tells him ot the Joys and sorrows, the griefs or gladnesses, the sinful
~ w~nderlng or the loving return of his heart.
Nothing on earth r.:-nnequal the satisfaction
which ·comes to tho soul that draws near
to God hl rea.1 prnyer, reallzlng bis pres.
ence and accepting his personal gj-ace. AB
Augustine sald lone centuries ago: "The
heart was made for God, and it is restleu
till 1t rests in him."
Prayer Is 1>ersonal communion with God.
It Is the human heart drawing near to the
• divine hearL It Is not a formal exercise.
It le real IC thoro lo anything real In life,
It ts a personal Interview. It results In
blessing to each heart which i-eally prnys.
ll may be the rul~ of life. Prayer mo.y be
often, fn tow or ln many words, but the
soul that \s In the bablt of prayer Hves In
an atmosphere to which, cert.a.Inly, It
reatlzes tor itself the personal and gro.clou,
vresence ot Go\l.

Cltf:IUSTJAN
wrote In Phllliplana II. 12, ''Work out 7our
own salva~on, with• fear and p-embUni',
for It la God wblcll worltetb In you." Do
we tear and treinbte when _we~ see God
worldng tn the material world? Our Joy
ln the 1uwshlne, ln the dowers· and in tbe
golden fruit upon tho trees Is free from
ao7 emoUon of doubt or dread. Why then
can we not, and should we not, thus reJotce
In what be 18 doing In us for us? Whence
comes this sensation of awe to temper our
jo7T

of w!Wngs or hard clrlnkera. Tosalng o!f
bumpers la as rational, and an employment
lnflnltely more Jo7oue than shuffling n pack
of cnrdB a whole ntghL Puna, jokes and.
m!mfcr:,, however -stale and repeated,
furnish the company with converoaUon of
as mucb use and variety as the odd trlclt
and four by honors.
I commend this crlUclsm of one hundred and ll!ty years ago to my young
. friends who are inf&tuated wltb whist, the
moet unintellectual and unsocial of putlmes.
THB IBCON818TJtNCY

TBB BATTLB OF Lil'!!,

01' BIQOTllY.

David Levi, a Jewish Rabbi, In an artlcls
eXI)oslng what seemed to him the SnconaiaTW&lfTY,
tencl~ot
Cbrletlanlty, commented thus
Oh, lovely morn, ob, glorious llfel
uPon the "cursing of the barren ftg tree":
I run, I like the eagle 117
It le manifest that Jesus required the
To join the throng amidst the strife,
tree to produce fru,lt out of season, which
And there to nobiy do or· die.
would have been contrary to the Intent of
I know that dangers gather near,
Its Creator. And therefore bo, as a duUful
That trials now have Juat begun;
son, curoes the Innocent and guJIUeoa tree
Ob, tlmld soul, ne'er yield to fear,
for dolng that which his Father comm&Dd•
But pray In faith, Thy will be done!
ed It to do, viz.: to bear fruit In Its proper
.FORTY.
season.
The day advances; list! afar
Now all the best commentators agree that
The noise or battle rolls a.round;
by "tho time of ftgs'' Mark meant, not
Contending hoets are 'Joined In war,
the Ume or ripening, but tbe Ume or
Succeeding chargea shake the ground.
harvesting. On all fruit trees t'rult can be
Unhlrl"1:he bauner of tho croBB,
RaJee high our 8Dlb)em toward the sun,
found ripe enough to eatjWlt betore the run
Now strike the toe, whato'er the 1088,
ripening. Hence the tree was cursed beAnd cry tcr aye, Thy wtll be done!
cause it was barren, and not fulOUlng the
SIXTY,
object for which God had creau..'<1It.
T~= :~:~::J~!'g~~hll:
~a;ut
But this same rabbi regards the miracles
Are many ta.lien; nevermore
et' Moses, the plagues in Egypt as divine
We'll hear them raise vlctorloua shout.
endoreements ot' bUJ mission. Ho condemns
Their marchJnge O.nl11hed,they have !ought
the Son of God tor destroying a sincle
The light or f.alth, and tboy have run
tree, but justifies tho prophet or God in
A~dh:o;e:;-r:; p~~~~e~~~~ 1::'o~~t
destroying not only thousanda oC caWe
KIGDTY.
"innocent and &U.lllless,"which he who sent
~
_______,--btmllad-creatcd,
but .also thousands or
1
1
~e~J~~
tl~;
children In the homes or the Egyptians.
A helpless pensloner J bide,
The prophet could curse both men and
Whlle all my comrades brave are gone.
beasts In the name or the Lord, but the
We struggfed bard for truth and right,
Lord's own son, by whom he made the
.f:~n'it~:tt:e:!o:~i
;!~:~~on;
world, might not destroy one of the tree,s
o God! thy will, thy will be done!
that he bad made!
-Observer.
BY

oaOABB, 6111TH,

~:~:nfi!

:!4

TEMPJCB.6.NOE EDUCATION,

One of the most seneltile and hopeful of
all tho efforts to arrest and ellmlnate the
prevalence oC Intemperance ts to educate
the young In regard to IL Hence temperance organizations all over the land are
tryJng to get temperance text-books Into
the publtc schools. But this ts not o. new
idea. In Greece, two thousand years ago,
they had no public scbOols and no textbooks, yet they did the best they could in
this matter, as we learn rrom the rouowing paragraph:
The Lacaedemonlane, ln order to disgust
their eons with this vice, took a number ot
slaves, made them drink, and t<..>k them
to the publlc mn.rket-place, where they a.cted foolishly, and raved like madmen: some
laughing, otbera flgbtlng, hallooing, reelIng to and fro, lying In the mud, grunUn.g:
Jlke pigs, etc. ln this altuatlon they e~:
hiblted them to their children, that, being
disgusted with the ettects of drunkenne.se,
they might avoid every temptaUon to It.

SENEX. SIIIITH: HIS NOTESAND NOTIONS.
ma TBHP&B T&STED.
A friend once found Wilberforce In the
!(featest agltaUon, looking tor a despatcll
he had mislaid, for which one or the royal
tamUy was waiting. At tbo moment, as 1t
to make It sUII more trying to bis temper,
a disturbance was heard In the nursery
overhead. "Now," thought the triend,
.. eurely Cor once bis temper will give way."
The thought bad hardly passed, through
bis mlnd, when WJlberforce turned to him,
and said, "Wbat & blessing Jt ls to hear
those dear cbUdren! Only thtok what a reUef, among other hurries, to hear their
voices, and to know they are well"
This Is a beauUful Illustration of the
paUence and self-control of a Christian.
The good temper or the great reformer re•ulted from bis filial !altb In God and bla
paternal love tor the chlldren that God had
given him.
wmsT.
This game of cards ts flrat mentioned b7
Cotton, In the second edition ot bis "COmplete Gamester," published ln 1680. He says
ttlat it Js called whist from the silence that
has to b6 observed by the ·playera. One of
the rules of the game, as published In the
Columbian Cyclopedia Je, that •·no convoraaUon shall be Indulged In during the play,"
And yet this game, better adapted to a

TUE KARTINlQUE

D18.6.8'TKB.

A Christian Scientist was asked to explain the volcanic erupU~n that destroyed
the city of St. Pierre, and thle was his reply:
we bold that God governs this universe
wisely and well, In spite of our fears. You
may ask: "Wh7, then, did God permit the
destruction or SL Pierre?" He did not, and
0
;:,,e h;~<; ~~::m~~~P:;w
~
evil .. happens," through an erring bu.man
sense of things. All evil Is error, a false,
distorted, unrenl sense of things; but tho
real, which Is always the work of God,
obeys the law ot principle. To the splrltually minded this Is not at all vague. Ws
bave to understand It to appreciate It, and
come within tbe range ot the promises of
God. If one will read carefully t\l• • 91.8t
Psalm, and pray tor guidance to appr&!tend It, they will learn that 'there shall be
no evil be!all them."
Could any one who wae not either an
'dlot or a lunatlc write such nonsense? If
God knew nothing about that catastrophe,
Instead of being omnlscent and omnlpre&ent. as most people believe, he must ba11e
built the wo~Jd and then gone to aleep, u

ladles and gentlemen meet, night a.tter
nl&ht, to alt around little tables for hours,
ohuffllng cards, and call It having a good
tlme. commenUng on the prevalence of
thla game ln England In 1765, a popular
essaylst aa7s:
Polite aasemblles neither aim at wit and
_humor, nor make . tho least pretense to
1
e
:~!:~!i~:e:~
least attempt at any other conversatlon·but
the usual altercaUona of partnera between
the dealB. Whist baa deatroyed COnvenatlon, spoiled society a~d murdered .•Jeep.
This l<lnd of good.,..company Is as ridiculous
an4' more IDl!plcl than either the 10 c1~

~=

!'::~~~r:,
-!I~~:r

•

~{/

The wonder Is that L creed 10 utterly nn- In. tlm cond!Uon.'' It 1B onl7 poor wort<
sclentlflc and ·lrratlonal can wln anr eon• that a human being can do In revoluttonverts. The writer further declares th&~ lzlng bWllan souls. Unlesa the worlr. be
the Lord's work It Is apt to b6 very Ull•
.. we can not recognize God tn the perlloua
eaUafactor,- and to .come to ll&ugbt.
.phenomena of nature": ,and again, "There
S0me persons are prone to speak of our
ts no evil save In human bellet" If a. rat:.
dependence upon God u though we -were
tlesnak• bites you, re!UBO l.o b6Jleve that
111 desperate straits.
Thia lo all
thereby
be bas, and you will not be Polaoned-n&1 ,.
the wound will at once be healed and le&ve wrong. If we have God to .depend on ,re
need not dealre a.n7tblng more or greater.
no scar! Such-le CbrJ1Uan Science!
The Eternal God ls our ref•ge. Tbe Qm ...
BPJ'BOT8 ~1' ALCOHOL.
nlpotent God Is olrong enough to bear up
bis children In ea!ety. Let us do all our
It may aeem atrance, but tt ta neverthe-leaa·true,. that alcohol, regularlr applJed to work in ,.courago and• con1ldence. Let ua
a thrlttr farmer's stomach, will remove tb•
llve our lives in trustfulness and peace.
boards from the fence, let caWe Into. bla
crops, kill his fruit trees, mortpge
bla
Emperor William of Germany made a
farm, and BOW bis llelds with wild O&UIand very forcet'ul utterance the other day, tn
tblsUos. It will take tho paint o!f h1a
building, break the glas• out of the win- reference to reli&lon.· An outspoken eTandows and Jill tbeni with rags .. It will tal<• gellcaJ Protestant, his nauon Is, and bu
the glo88 from bla clothes and the pollah
been for centuries, almost evenly divided
rrom bts manuers, aubdue hta reuon.
between Protestanu, and Roman Catbollca,
IUOUBe bla paaalons, bring sorrow and d.l.1grace upon his family, and topple him Into Urging his whole people to Uve In tho fear
a drunkard'&~ grave. It wlll ao. tb.ta to the of God, be Bald:
Our two great creeds m111t, while living
arttaan and the captta.Ust, the matron and
side by side, keep In Tlew their one aimthe maiden, as wt-ll as to the farmer; tor.
to
uphold and strengthen the fear of God
in lta deadly enmity to the human race.
and reverence for religion. He who dON
alcohol ta no respecter ot persons.
not
round his llfe on religion 18 a Joat m&L
This Is a true Indictment. But It Is In- I rejoice
that I have pliu:ed my whole emcomplete. The 'greatest evils ot' tntemper-- pire, m:r Pf!l)Pl• and m:r army, u well &<D..ncoare moral rather than flnanclal. A.no myself and my bouae, beneath the croa u4
under the protection of Him who uJ.d,,
in regard to them we have the rollowlng
stat-0ment from one of the ablest Jurlata or "Heaven and earth shall J)UII away, Jiut
my word ahall not paaa away."
the seventeenth century:
These are memorable word.a, and comtns
from a man of aucb prominence, the7
CLIPPER ITEJIIS,
ahoutd have an tnl'lnence for soo4.
It wu heralded throughout the country
The words of King Edward, or England,
lut winter that the Beal Liquor Law oC
spoken by him upon bis visit to -this counOhlo wu~enUrely satla!actory to the liquor
try about Corty years ago, when be WU
men, and that the temperance people bad
evidently, by that token, beea beaten. Now tho Prince of Wales, in Tefere.nce to the
Liberty Bell, which was shown to him ln
It appean, tbe.t It Is not B\'Usfaotory at all.
The liquor m·~ or tho State have combined • Independence Hall, In an obscure i,lace.
have been recalled during the last tow
to teat It in the courts, and prop,oee to carry
days. T-hey are worthy of a king, or of a
It to the Supreme C<1Urt. Good judgea say
citizen or our own republtc:
that they have no cruse at all, and that the
This old bell Is tbe greatest relic this relaw l& all rlg1.1t, but that the llquor men
are trying to lntlmldate temperance I>OOPlO public bas to-day. lnatoa'd of being bore,
covered
with this accumulated dirt, tt
and· make th~m thlnlc it uaeless to go on
should occupy tho chief pla,:o In this Hall
wttb elect!on.11under a law soon to be de- or Independence. It lo to you what the
cla.rod uncoliitituttonal.
Let tbe- ·work ot
Maglfa-cbatt.a Is to England. • It Is cracked;-' • but It Je an lnsplru.tlon. Believe me, m7
voting 1aloons out go rtgbt on.
. !rlends. It alrects me more than anything
1 have been shown.
H Roman Catbollclsm wero simply a form
Since then the boll bas been placed ln,a
ot reltg-lon wo would feel toward It as toward any other 'torm ot rollglon; but it la position ot coneplcuous honor, and la eeassociated with a scheme, here and cls&-- teemed as one or the most •highly-prized
where, now and always, tor political power
mementoes ol tbe pBBL It, may ~ that
and rellgious despotism. 'rhe Washington
these words were largely instrumental :ln
Post reports Bishop Kelly as saying a.t a a wakening a popuJa,r lnterest In our counbanquet In Washington City on May 14: try in the preserving and honoring or relics
assoclated wttb memorable events. At any
"I am a Catholic Orst, an •American after,
and a long W:'lYafter; I am not an Amerirate, tbe reeling or our people toward the
can cathollc, but a. Roman Catholic." Let stricken king at this time of our naUona.l
this be borne in mind. Tho alloglanco or" Jubilation a.nd or his lllnees Is all tho more
every prJest Is to a. foreign power, In Rome,
tender and respectful because ot thee&
words that tell Crom his llpe.
tho center, ln all ages, ot polltlcal ambition.
The oath of every Roman Catholic Bishop
The lnter.-relatlon and sense of fellowship
makes clear why Blobop Kelly Bald: "I am
established by church ties Is strongly connot an American Catholtc, but a Roman
ducive to the individual's eplrltual weltare.
Catholic."
The ChrleUn.n consciousness rceponde to no
sentiment more reeltngly than to th&t ot
It Is becoming Increasingly evident that
the hymn, "Bleat be the Ue that blnd!L"
the Vatican Intends, tr possible, to make
Very largely tbs church may bo dellned bf
capital eccleetnstical out or the attempted
the old phrase, "The-communion ot salnta. 0
matter ot commercial business which bu
The
llowlng together In sympathy, In praytaken Governor Tatt to Romo. The Vatier, In aim, tn labor, le a constantly ed.uca-can ls shrewd and crafty, and has gained
the
Uve lnfluoiice. Every church N>COgnlzea
temporal advantages many a tlmo In the
fitness of those pictures and exhortat!ou
past In dealing with governments, but the
about ··ta1<tn°gsweet counsel together and
matter In hand now Is very simple, and atwalking to the houso or God In compan,,y,'"
tention must not be diverted from it to
of "assembllng yourselves togeth&r," ot
anything else. Our nation doea not Intend
··considering one another to provoke unt.o
to have diploma.Uc relatlonB wtth the Po~
love and to good works"; and tba.t "b7 one
of Romo, and It does not propose to put
Spirit we are all baptized Into one body."
tho public schools or the Philippines =d•r
The wisdom of this prlnclpie of asaoclated
Romlsh control, a.nd It wlil not forbid Protand
corporate lite Is being attested In all
estant Ut'e and work there. OUr nation'•
depart.menu, of soolety to-day. The mulposltton 111very plain and simple, and lt
Upllclty of clubs and unlowi and gu!ld,i and
mUBt maintain It to the end.
brotberbooda-nearly
every branch of labor
A. minister was once accosted by a man
a.nd or commerce having lta own form of
who wae under the influence at strong
con!ed.eratlon, and e&ch giving a rorceto.1
drink. The minister did not recognize him,
significance to the word solldarlty-11
tbla
whereupon the man expressed great sb.r- tends to show that the present la tbs lout
prlse, SBylng: "Why, poctor, I'm ooe of opportune time for one to lna!et that he
your own converts.''
Tbe mlnlster ancan b68t fulll)J • the, 6114 of his high callIng of God by remalll!ng outside the fellowswered him: "Well, I suppose that ex_plalna your con'11tlon. It you had been one •ablp, the wonhlp and the work of th•
ot tbe Lord's converta you would not be
ltvin& church.
'""'

11!~!~~::

company ot mutes than of those who have
the capacity for social Intercourse, has been
~pular for over two conturtes In what
claims to be the beat society circles. - Our
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fleeme~ to avoid, absolutely refusing to go
churches b~ve adopted in the- "Tifihi :b1'8~Cbur'~h:or
the Baptist eburcb of ~.
to the horhes of any of tbe brethren. In the
ll becom~s my unplcnsitnt- duty to warn
trlct," and show to the inquiring why ihle
th• M. E. Church North· o! God, and the
I tried to get hie signature to
man Cunningham •has been allowed to • M. E. Church South o! God, ,mi all repre·the.churches of Chi-lat against pn~ E. J. community.
propositions covering the points at Issue,
Cullntngham,
or St.nnlc~. w. Va., who
preach among the churches. The co-operasented In this beautiful llttie Ohio River
but under one 1>rctenseor another he would
clnlms to be a Preacher In the 'Church of
tion ls o! such an ecclesiastical nature that
town.
The :M. E. chur-ches, North and
not Rlkn them, buf at last a.greed to disChrist, nnd who has been ope~atlng na such
the churches In It are obllgated by thetr
South, opeinie the Epworth League, an lncourse night about with me tor· tour nights,
action In sending delegates to the annual
In lhe "Third Dlslrlcl" o! West Virginia
atttuuOO In wotCh their members endeavor
beginning Monday night, he delivering the
meeting to abide by the decision or the
tor several years ns a hired servant ot the
to be Melhodtsls. The other cbtircbes, such
first one. Thie one was a rehash of much
"Co-opcro.Uon." It Is ngt n charge or lmmajority respec:Ung hiring a preacher tor
as the M. P:s. the Presbyterians, etc., use
of his Saturday night harangue. full of
morallty-nothlng
to nttect bis reputation
the ensuing year. Their Hbertles are gone,
the Y. P. S. C. I haVe no objections to lbe
nfth:matlon without proof, replcto with misas a l)Caceful rind law-abiding citizen of tho
and they dare not object to the one emseets Operating the Y. P. S. C., tor I think
representations and abuse ot the Church to
State-but
n charge o! teaching heretical
ployed, nor refuse to pay what they ha.v~ that by so domg they acknowledge that
which he pretended to belong, nnd tood for
doctrJne on vital points which have all
agreed to, except at the risk of causing
they are not Christians, but are only enscctariana to gJont over, wlth a. refflrmatton
t.roulJle and receiving tho anathemas ot the
along ,llsUngulshccl the Church of Christ as
deavoring, In their s~ctarlan Ignorance ot
ot the points on Which the Issue had been
a Dible people from the denominntlons,
State and· district people. It 1Seasily seen
God's Word, to be Christians.
The Bapmacle.
His
subject
was
the
"New
Birth,"
vb.: 0) On what religion Is; (2) on the
how a man can find work tor several yen.rs. tists, with the M. E.'s, North and South,
nnd he had tho person "born of the water
operation of the Holy $Jllrlt; (3) on wbnt
before being round out-all
he has to do
havo long since ceased endeavoring to oe
constitutes tho baptism by which wo nre
and t~ Spirit" before he got him to the
Is to pull the right strings before the disChristians, nnd have organized tho B. Y.
wo.ter! Desiring to make a dlsptliy or his
said by 1 Peter ill. 21 to be saved; and (4)
trict meeting and "pnck the convention."
P. S.. In which they endeavor to be only
learning (?). he declared that "wnter Is
on the d11slgnof bnpllsm res1)ect1ng the, reOnce In, he Is lord ot all. Y~mrs tor the- Baptists.
But the members of the true
rumter gender, bless God, and Spirit Is mas
mlsslon ot slns.
old paths,
Ira C. Moore.
Church have no use tor any of th~so modern
cullne gender. Remember that tact."
In
July l, 1902.
I have recently had some undesirable and
Institutions, tor they are what they profess·
his discourse on 'Wednesday night he deunsought-tor ex11erlencc with said Cunningto be. Christians, and must endeavor to
clared twice thnt "If you are born of God;'
CONPIRIIILA.TORY,
ham through almost e-cvcn days, and henco
keep the unity ot the spirit ln the bond of
tho Holy Ghost Is your mother, bless God,
I spcnk what I know.
\Ve, the ubdersigned, members or tho
peace In the one body-the Church of God.
He represented us
1n .Murch I baptl1.ed five persons in a. Rcnrnmber thnt fnct."
Church or Christ in the neighborhood or
who
teach
that
baptism
ls
tor
the
femlsalon
At this wrlllng (July 1) l am at the home
meeting held at the J<cys schoolhouse, in
Doak, Doddridge County,
Va., where the
or sins a.s bounc.l to accept the conclusion
Doddridge County, \V. Vn., and in April I
ot Bro. W. R. Carmichael, of Leroy, W. Va.,
foregoing events occurred, having attended
that "the water Js our mother,"
I did not
baptized one more, and got the tew brethsaid meetings and heard Mr. Cunningham,
wllf!re I am booked to begin a _meetlng to.
fall to show the absurdity of having somenight In the schoolhouse,. This Is also a.
ren In the comm.unity organized tor builddo teetlty that the foregoing brief account
thing that Is neither male nor female tor
mission point.
There Is but ono brother
ing n church house tor their convenience.
ot said Cunnln~bam's work at the Keys
our
mother,
and
that
the
church
or
"Jeru1-csldlng here. ,ve hope to be able to acSchoolhouse Is correct In every particular .
. Not far rrom tbe 20th or May Mr. Cunntngsalem which ls above Is the mother of us
Elias Underwood, Fanny Underwood, Birt
complish much good in this mc-etlng. ,ve
h~m came Into the community, clalmtng to
r,!I" (Gal. Iv. 2G); and as !oollsh as It would
be a member or the church, and dellvorcd
Underwood, Pearl B. Doak, Delbert Doak,
are depending upon tho co-operation ot the
be to have a theory that makes something
one discourse, In which the doctrines and
Maud Doak, Joseph Doak, Mary L. Ooat<, Lord's people everywhere for aid in our
111 the neuter gender our mother, much
teachings or the church he professed to bemission work on destitute places like this.
C. Doak.
more foolish and absurd Is It to advocate a
long to, and the members thereor, were the
Let us go torth In the strength of Israel's
theory like his, that makes some.tblng in
objects or bis censure. nbusc and ridicule.
God and possess the Jand. Brethren, let
FIELD fl!IDlftGS.
the masculine gender our mother-a
malo
us
also push the claims ot tho Christian
Jn a tew days he returned and spoke ftvo
BY A. A. BUNN&B.
nights more, delivering himself or much
mother!
Lender, tor It Is doing much In moving tor"Tho record of the apostles' teaching ts
ward the work of apostolic missions.
Though our alternating preachl~g on the
more ot the same kind or matter.
the guldo to our duties o.nd the Hmit to our
In April I \YrOrc-cm-the""\l!laill_<-_l>on.rd--thl~issiiCSW'ai" to close on Thursday night, I
llberty."-Eclltor
ot Christian Standard.
The Societies are coming around the
statement: "Religion ls not something to
ga,•e him thirty minutes on Frida.y night,
As Bro. Joseph E. Cntn well remarks,
bend. Good-by, old church; good-by. Hurry
get," anti followed 'It with an analysis of
In which ho gavo us a rehash ot the same
there can be no misinterpretation
or tho
up! All aboard for the encbauJ.lng fields
matter, though every Point ho undertook to
the word and the etymological meaning or
above decla.ratloa.
ot Babylon!
tt, viz.: "TO bind agnlu." These two stateestablish had been shown to be wholly unI ha.d
ments he attacked, and denounced the first
supported by reason or Scripture.
"And they (the first Christians)
con•
SOWING AND Rl!APfflG.
1ts."n. lie," and cJeclarcll ho would meet any
dealt as kindly wltll hlJA as I could, sh"ow- ttnucll steadrastly in the npostlea· .teachFigs, as you see and know;
mnn Jn debate on t,ho Question involved.
Ing him trom the ma'.terlnl I hnd at coming" (Acts 1I. 42). Where in all of tho aposDo not out ot thistles grow;
And, according to tho story tole.I l,y tho
mnnd that bis pos!Uons were not those oetles' teaching do you find the organ recAnd, though the blossoms blow
brethren who heard him, ho also denounced
cu pied by all the men or recognized ability
ommended tor use in Christian worship? or
\Vhlte on the tree.
8.11
the preaching brethren who are not tossIn tho Church or Christ, Including the
Christians tormtng and operating such soGrapes never, never yet
Ing their hat.s In the air nnd yelling tor the
apostles and tho scholars ot all ages; but
cieties as State and District Boards, the
On limbs ot thorns were set;
thnt I occupied those posltlons.
Still be
"co-01>eratlon" cnU at his signal, and
Y. P. S. C. E., C. W. B. M., N. E. B., and
So if you a good would get,
preaching the heretical doctrine that be Is
clung to his tn1se notions and doctrines.
the thousand and one other buma:n socieGood you must be:
dlahtng out to the church nnd world by the
At the close ot the meeting. In bebalt ot
ties through which to convert the heathen
-Allee
Cary.
at home and abr(!ad? H the use o! these
approval or A. Llnkletter, tho State evanthe brethren present trom Roberts Chapel
I have just finished reading the. Christian
gellst. Ho named no one. but so described
and the immediate community, I publicly,
things are not found a.mong the "all things"
Leader or July 16th. It is ladened with
them by reference to their personal appearbefore a very large crowd, disowned him as
Christ commanded bis chosen ambassadors
good things, as usual. Bro. James S. Bell's
ance and telling where they had preached,
a preacher of t.ho Church or Christ, and
to tench the baptized, then they are innoeditorials
are plain and practical.
He Is
that the brethren were certain he meant
that the churches elsewhere may know
vations upon the divine order.
noted !or clear thinking and writing, and
Bros. A. M. McVey, G. \V. Varner, C. D.
something a.bout his heresy. I thus place
as true as steel to tho Jerusalem Gospel.
In the cities and large towns the churches
Moore, myself, and pcrha1,s others.
the matter before them through the press.
·Mny God spare his useful Jfte tor many
have to be run principally by tho women.
On being asked by Bro. Jose1>h Doak If
\Vhat I have here related are racts. It ls
years to come ls my ear?W:st.1
prayer.
The men as a general thing are too muCh
he would meet me in debate on the points
not because of any 111feeling thn.t I warn
"lodged" to give the time and attention to
be attacked. he said ho would do so at any
the churches against him. for I hn.ve none,
Bro. Joseph E. Cain's notes in this
the
church
that
they
should.
Even
•the
sistime or place. Bro. Doak Immediately
having never met him but once before; but
week's Leader are good. Plain, pointed,
Old
wrote to me and told me what bad been.
because tbe Interests of New Testament .... ters arc beginning to get "lodged."
practical and run or Information.
Bro.
old crcaturp; I aland was then, going on. and asked me to
Christianity nncJ the good of tho cnuse tor ''I. Aunt Rebekah-dear
Cain's articles are ntways good, and worthy
ways
tbouS"ht
a
great
deal
ot
her-lia:s
gone
come t.o their relier. Arter some correwhich we plead dcmnnd it. It Is ln the
ot n second reading.
to work and instituted a. lodge, which she
spondence with him and writing two letters
tear or the Great Judge of the quick and
ls so proud of that she bas named th.e conto Mr. Cunplngham submitting
proposldead that I write.
The !acts arc before
Bro. Ira C. Moore said some good things,
cern after herself, In which the women are
as u:rnal, In this week's Leader. His "Wlnlions. etc. (to which I never received any
you. The churches should steer clear or
to
be
lodged,
and
when
all
of
the
dear
sisreply), 1 came on the 17th ot June, as per
him until he "brings forth fruit me-ct tor
nol"!ing .7.-ephyrs'' :ire falthfu.l to the aposto•
ters are gathered within Ila !olds, what ~•111 lie plea.
• •
'
my notices or May 30th nnd June 10th to
rE>pentance," and the congregation with
become
of
the
church?
It
will
simply
have
Mr. C.. and began 1>reachlng at nights, aud
which he holds membership should call
Bro. JameR Burton Smith seems to be
to retire to the country or become extinct.
on Saturday, the 21st, Mr. C. came to ftll
him in and brJng him to account. It they
doing a good work In his fleJd of labor. He
Aunt, I don't believe you bad any business
an appointment be hnll tor tho.t place. Ho
have granted hlm letters or commendation
Is receiving some OPPoSltlon, as all true
occuplt'd the time that night, and tor Into the churches as a preacher, they a.re to stn.rt that lodge.
gospel preachers do. from the Society peo
coherent, Incongruous. disconnected, sectalargely responsible for the injury be may
,ve can not afford to sacrifice any prinpl(>, but this should not alarm him. I see
rlan gibberish and abuse ot the Church of
do to the churches and the cause In general.
ciples for the sake of unity.
(See Matt. x.
he is well recommended by the loyal breth•
Christ and its doctrine, his speech took the
Jt they have not granted him letters, then
34, 35, 36.)
ren. and no doubt the work in his field ot
lead or anytblug I bad ever beard trom one
he Is Insubordinate, and his congregation
lahor wm go on In its usuaJly successtul
o! his pretensions. He declared most poslshould can him In, They are responsible
My rn~etlng with tho congregatlon. at
way. Stand !asl, Bro. Smith, _in the liberty
tlvely that the "orie bapUsm" of Eph. Iv. 5 tor the dafilago done to the cause If they
Ravenswood, \V. Va., closed on Lord's day
wherewith Chrl~t hns made you free-cry
Is "Holy Ghost baptism," and "dared any
do not.
night, June 29, a!ter continuing over Lord's
aloud and spare not, and at the end of the
one to tuke Issue" against the statement.
I would just add, parenthetically,
that
days. ~mmedlate results, two additionsCbrlslinn's race you wlll reCeive a crown
He also declared tbat the alien sinner must
this same E. J. Cunningham Is one of the
one by confession and baptism and one by
of never-fading beauty (or your work or
saved-pardoned-before
be ts baptized;
preachers A. Llnkletter said in one-of bis
relation-and
no doubt much sectarian
fnlth, Patience, ot hope, and labor ot Jove.
that "baptism In water Is not for the reletters, a rew weeks ago, was "doing the
prejudice removed. Th0 congregauo·n ot
mission ot sin~." At the conclusion or his
right kind ot teaching and preaching to the
RavenSw~od has now about decided to do
Bro. A. A. Dunner Is doing a much needrambling and heretical speech I asked him
churches in the Third District."
There is / church work along,-8.postotlc lines. Whtie
ed work in the mission field ot JnckSon
there I succeeded in securing quite a nice
to state what he had said about that which
o.n old adage that says, "Birds ot a feather
County. \V. Vo.... I know the field and It ts
was'wrltten on the board, and he acknowlflock together."
Dewar:e ot all bl.rds o! the
Hsi of ~ubscrlbets to the Christian Leader,
a nCf',dy one. Send Bro. Bunner a rree•wlll
edgtd he bad dented its truthfulness.
The
same feather ns the one described In this - there being no other paper& taken there ex•
ofTcrlng, and help -him. In this good work. Issues were now Clearly made In my own
note ot warnl,ng.
.
cept tbe __
Christlan S~dard
and the.. Outllearlnc.
I tried tor several day~ to hav;
It may not be out of place to sn.y some•
look. The Episcopalian Church ot God, tho
Ap1,eals have been made through
the
Christian Leader tor the various Interests
a private lntervlow~wlth
him, but this be
lhlng about the kind or co-operation the
Presbyterian Church o! God, the M .. P.
4
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of the Church; but nothlDg at present, at
least, ought to appeal ":ilth ~uch eloquence
to
readers or· the Leadei·; as· tb8fl0ne
made rdcentJy by Bros. \V.• H. Devore and

·inaer-'w.

and wtte,
joy to n1e to J)rE!~~hthe Sosp~el~-ihe
·lA~.•r.ia~t.iJ.
f ~- 1Fraitda
POP.t, The 8a vlor preached to the ~;.
lt
Professor Wilson, of tho Normal COHege,
wl\Sou~ o( the proofs that he
the longSlste.r. Oota Kubler, Bro. and Sister Edgington, Bro. and Sister Rader, Bro. and Sister'
Jooketl tor Redeemer, that the poor had
W. N. Harkins id bebnlt of. the Vltiton,
the gospel preached to them. Yee, I Jove Atwood, Bio. Grlnrod, o.nd· others too ..nu0., Mission. Friends, 1181.cn:-Thefew brethto preach the, gospel to ~he poor; they ap.: nierous to mention.
ren· at Vintorf need $600 to imy butldlng
prcciatc It. and In preaching to them I do
It wn.s n. pleasure to meet again Bro. Clay
material
to build a meeting.house
wit.h.
:is ·my Lord of light and life. and glory did.
Butcher, my schoolmate, and also bis good
Shnlf we not, !or our own sake nnd tho •May~ the Lor<l help us all who preach
father nnd mother.
More about Ellensburg
sake of humanity tn and about Vinton, rntec
tho. gospel. to <lo more preaching to the
by and by.
this amount? We ouithl to contribute $600 poor'" aS the days are going by. I am at
tO this noble cause in a month. Send your
On Sunday night, May 11th, I preached
home at Utls writing, but will leave agatn
c.vntrlbuUon to \V, N. Hnrklns, Vinton, O.
at Thorp, Wnsh., and was royally entersoon. I g(1 next, God willing, up on top or
Raleigh Mountnln. In Raleigh County, W,
tained at the home of Sister Elllson.
Next
Va., to ai;sisl a few faithful brethren and
I nm decidedly In tavor or what Bro.
day I took the train tor SeatUo and Tacom·a.
The
sisters in the work ot our Master.
Myers has Introduced-that
one hundred
Lord Is blessing us. Let us be foJthCul. It
bretbrPn contribute $10.00 each for-the imBro. ·wm. M. Kenney ts ihe minister at
wlll
not
be
long
until
ou·r
warfare
shall
be
1'hori>, nod the church Js In a thriving conmediate help of the Lender. ·when I read
dition.
ended, .our Inst bottle fought and our Jasl
his communication
in the Leader of Juno
Lexington, 'Ky., July 6,
vict,Q.ry won. Then we can la.y down· the
24th It ,truck me that It was an important
flte~ In the right dirc-cUon. I know Bro. 1;•, f;wo'rd and Lhc cross at. the feet of the
t:aptaln of our imlvatlon and ho L>orne by
L. Rowe, and know him tc be a noblcMISS ALICE !IIILLER AND BER HOME.
nngels to the hmd of clernal blcsscdnc!SS,
heal'tcd, Joyal disciple of our Lord. I wns
Some weeks ago I forwarded a statement
and receive the gleaming, glittering
crown
at the Leader omce tl:e first of June, and
from Miss l\111ler herself In regard to her
or lite. and enter lnto the enjoyment or
talked with Bro. Rowe about the tlllngs
work with the girls or Japan .. Bro. B. F.
t.hnt "f<weet resL" that. shall be ours while
Bro. Myers mentions In his letter, and l
Couller,
ot. Los Angolee, Cn.1., Is much InJ. W. Bush.
the ettrnnl nscs shall last.
know that Bro. M)·ers Is telling the truth,
terested in her and her ht.bore here. He
Glenwood, \V. Va., July 16.
the whole truth a.nd nothing but the truth.
bB:.>just acnt me a letter, which l thtnk
Bro. Rowe, I hope Bro. ~fycrs· pro1,os1tto11
will tel1 its own lnlc better than I ca.n tell
wlll meet with a hearty res1wnse among the
SEVERAL lHIIIGS.
It, •o I give It below. Sho has $50 In addl•
friends of the Christian Leader.
I would
BY JAa.(p;ft W. ~ACBARY,
Hon
to the $700 the church ~at Los Angeles
like to send you $10.00, hut can not now. I
\Vhy this thusncss, this long SilCl)Ce? has raised, making $750 In all. A houso
will help you In any way that I can.
\Vell, chl{'fiy because 1 have been "on the
thnt will accommodate the co-workers and
wing" all thC! time I was not otherwise
the girls she wants lo take Into her home
I havE' recently received the following
sums to help rrie preach the Gospel of tho
very, very busy. But look out now; I am
will cost about $1.500. So rar as human
Son of God to the unsaved:
Eddie Clovhs, J st arling lo soy "a-plenty."
• judgment can sec, she ought by all means
hnvo the house before another winter.
to
$5.00; Matthias I..amp, ;1.M; Daniel McAfter the close of my meeting ln Sprngue,
1! the LOrd Is pleased to have the house
Culllah, $1.00; Wlll Isratl, 50c; Bro. Hart,
\Vash .. where the Roman Catholics ·and salmllt by that time, I am sure It wm be
GOc; Bro. Clo\'js, 50c; Marion Hart, ◄SC:
loons ordered mo to leave town, na I shall
done; If he delays tho bulldlng ot It. wo
Wm Harl, 50c; Nancy Hart, 25c, all or explain Inter. 1 spent. two or thrco dnys at
can
only say, "Tho w111 or the Lord be
Pleasant County. \V. Va. Jacob SLamm,
Cheney, Wash., where I was entertained at
done."
Any offerings tor tho purpose can
$2.00; Evaltne WllllnmMn,
$1.00, hoth • or
the homes or Mr. and Mrs. S1>rngue and
bo acnt lo B. F. Coulter, 219 Grand Avenue,
Tyler Count~heae
Uou~w..cro
~Mr:-u-nd Mis. Chaffee. and met Oro. Etha"n
Los Angeles. Cal.; to Miss Alice Miller,
unF101iclted by me. I wfll use-this and all 1 Smith, a former acquaintance, fl'om Ar•
No. G Mnkacho, Yotsuya, Tokio, Japan, or
mny receive to Lhc glory or God, the honor
kansaS.
to
J. M. McCaleb, Tokio, Japan.
o! Christ, ·and U1e salvatlon or souls. The
While at S1>rasue, .Judoe N. T. Caton. or
is

&

·the

Uonors wlll please accept my heirtrelt
thaoke: In tho nan;e of 1:t1m"who doclh all
r
things well.''
___
,, ,, ..•~_,:•
'fhe lhlnl Lord's day In June I preached
at ML Zion. Pleasant County. 'f..Y.Va. \Ve
ha\'C some no!Jle-hearLcd disciple~ at this
place. among whom are Oro. Lamp. oue or
the ciders, and he Is n scrl11tural eldei', too;
and Bros. Ol.ovls, \Va.lson, 'ferry, McCulllah,
lsrnc!, ct al. 1 was glad to meet these bcluvctl brethren again and enjoy t.heir bosPitn.llty. I have many warm, fa.ith!ul. tried
and true trlr.nds-friends
who "lovctb at
atl ttmeR"-at Ml. Zion. Neither Damon nor
Pythias. Davld
nor Jonathan
was ever
truer friends than they nr(; LO me. • May the
l,ord ever bless them aml keep us all Caithful, i;o that "some sweet dn.y" we may meet
nntl love o.nd k1i-~~1"ach other In that Jove•
lit land oC pure-delight,
where aorrow,
sadncs~. slckne!:.s, pain and death arc unknown.
From Mt. 'Zit>n we were conductc>d by Brc,. G. W. Varner. a true ~oldier
of tbe cross, over bill and dale. to his pleasHerc l
ant borne at Covenlnlc, \'V. Va.
p,eached one night to an attentive audlC'nCe. \Ve have a strong congregation
at
this point. They. arc zealous and thoroughly loyal In their work and worship.
It was
an Inspiration
to preach to this
people
again.
I co11ducted a mecUng
for
this
churct. In.st winter, which resulted in thlrLyJ:lght nddltlons.
They bavo enS'3ged me to
hold another meeting next winter, It 1t IR
the lA.Jrd'e will. We U1en betook ourselve~
to Bceler't;; Station, \V. Va. Bro. \V. B.
Robinson met us at Cameron and conveyed
us out to bis comfortable
und pleasant
Here I preached the
home l\t the Station.
gospel lo the people tor a week. We were
hfnderccl much by rain and storm.
Thero
was onr. confession and bapUsm. At tho
Statloo the church ls In ralr spiritual con<.lllion. Bro. Dr.vore has done a good work
at this place. He is spoken of by the brethren In the highest terms. Our nex~ obJceti<ve point was Union Chapel, Tyler County,
W, Va, We preached nt Union Chapel tor
several nights. to good audiences. Here we
have a few brethren, poor in this world's

goods, but rich ln faith and g~

workB, ti

•

wa&

Davenport. 13pent one nlsht at my niceling.
tle is a worLhy dhn:lple. I had known.him
scvne...ycars ~Y conc.spondence, anti it waa
u pleasu1·e to make his ucquulntancc pcrsonally. .
•
April
Uro. B.
!01mer
Tanner.

JOth
had a 1>leasant Vi1Slt with
F:. Ulz, Dr. J. M. Allen, and my
friend ancl schoolmate. Knacy L.
all_ now at S.i>r:1guc. Wash.

April J2th to 16th I spent at, North Yakima. Wash., n lovely city or about three
thousand population, in the beautiful valley
of Yakima Rl\•cr.
Here I met Oro. P. J.
Flint and wire, Bro. A. I.,. F'llnt and wife,
Bros. Rlchan.Jaon, Adams, Shelton, Wllkin:-.on, and their Christian
t.amlllcs.
The
church at North Yakima h1 one of the
strongest In the SLaLe. Whlle there I lectured on temJlerancc, and returned April
22. 23, to assisL the Prohibition Alllnncc. of
whlch Edgar Wilkinson is President.
Sister L. H. Gale Is President ot the W. C.
T. U., \\hich is doing a grand work.
\:,

I see no hope for
Dcnr Bro. McCaleb:
l'alslng money to bulld Miss Miller a house
by next WintCr: Our church is clolng all
thut can be done, bht unless she can get
aid from Eastern friends, It can't be done.
• \Ve raised $400, and I promised it should be
Increased to $700. This seems about the
limit or our abl1ity. I wrote to a number
of her friends, with no response. Can you
inn.kc nn nppcal for her In the Gospel Acl·
vocaLc and Leader? You are ·well known
and on the ground, nnd know her. I don't
know what I cnn do more. Trusting you
may enlist some. yours truly and fraternally,
D. F. Coulter.

WEST TEXA~ lBTTfR.
On Monday, the 14th, wife and l leave
Silverton ror Clayton, N. M., preaching on
the way and providing for Lho location of
cv:rngcllsts.
We will go through by pri\'ate
co11veyan1.:e. It Is at Clayton. N. M. (distant two hundred a.nd forty-one miles from
Turkey),
where our Blblo College is lot;;~tcd. There Is an opening for much goocl
AprlJ 2h1t I lectured in the Congregato be clono in the nume or the world's Rctional Church at Ahtanum, and visited Bro.
clccmcr In this field. We a.ak ror the prayC. W. Shelton n11cl family at their delightful
ers and fellowship
of tho saints in our
home, ten miles from North Yakima,
Miss
efforts to push the work. \Ve will be gone
Florence Shelton a.nd her brother Robert
from home about two months, but Bro.
n.re most excellent and talented young peoMeachem wlll keep up tho interest here
ple, who are prcparlng themselves for lives
until we return. Our congregation numbers
ot useCulness. I wish I could have tarried
ten now-only
one man In the congregalonger wlth the good people at Ahto.num.
tion.
\Ve have arranged for a protracted
meeting here In October.
\Ve have been
April 18th to 20th and 24th to May 11th
kindly remembered by tho readers or the
I s1>ent in Ellensburg, \Va.sh., a lovely little
Chrl!tllan Leader in our work to plant the
Alpine town In the beautiful Kittitas
Valcause where ll was not. \Vo ask them to
Jey, one or the choice spots in the State ot
fellowship us in our efforts to sustalo tho
Washington.
Here I lectured on temJ)erbrethren who are willing
now to go to
ance id nearly all the churches o! the city,
work In this long neglected field. Now is
and spent about two weeks trying Lo settle
the lmpcrtant
llme with us.
an oJd church fuss, about which I will say
TUrkey. Tex .. July 9.
R. \V. Officer.
more later.
J'. S.-1 am done working In my croJ>.
At Ellensburg I stopped nt tho Albany
and will ~ow be Jn the field constantly unlit
Hotel, run by Sieler Doty., of tho Baptist
the time comes to gaU1er; but the dry
Church. Herc I met Bro. ,W'llllnm Kenney,
weather nnd hat wlnl18 threaten to cut
h talented minister, and his helpful Chrisfhort our crops, Unless we get rain wl,th1n
tian wJfe. Bro. R. A. Turner, editor of the • a· tew dn.y~ we will ha\'C no crop to gntber.
But whatever may happen, ·we should not
Dawn, and bis wile, Elder T. J. Randall
and wile, L, H, Randolphand wl!e, Eider bl! discouraged. After we have 4one what

wa can, it ls then our duty

result with ~°?d· Pray for us.

to leave the
R. W. O.•

. - • ,'.fmi COll])l:IISBR....-: . · , · ..
Bro. J. J. VanhouUn, of Paris, offers·to

.

.

give four dozen of his work ot J)OOIDS, in:
c~eap l;>indlog, tO"'any On8 who could dispose o! them to advantage.
Personal appeals tor help from strangers
can not be published \n the Leader. Many
of our readers already coiuptaln that .,.we
allow too many appeals to appear.
Indianapolis,
July 16.-1 am ready ~now
to so and hold meetings, and In <'Onnectlon tfiercwlth,
give lessons ,in the principles and practice of "ocal inuslc; will
give a lesson each evening .before preach-·
Ing. Think ot this, brethren, atid Jet me
hear from you aoon, so I can arrange for
fall and winter work. Give me a trial. I
much need your co-operation, and you need
such service n.e I can render.
J. W. Vandiver.
Coal Run, .O., .July 15.-Thls ta to certtty
that Bro. J. D. Smith has been preaching
hnlf•tlme for the Church o! Christ at thla
placl'c for about eight or nine months; also
at dll'f'erent points In MorgJln and Noble
COuntiP.s balance ot time. and the amoq)lt
which he receives Is Insufficient to supp,ort
him and family, his wife being sick. and
helpless. Bro. Smith appeals to the benevolence or the good brethren of the Church
of Christ everywhere ror 1lnanclnl assist1\n<:c, to enable him to procure medical aid
for his wife, and to get straightened
up
Onanclally.
Any aid Crom the good brettiren will be highly appreciated.
Alonzo Hall,

A, C. Gorrell,
Elders,
ANNUAL

MEBTINQ.

The i:ext annual meeting of the Churches
ot Eaetern Ohio. will be held with
the brethren worshiping at Da1zcl1, y.rashlngton County, o., commencing ThurSday,
H. 1902, and continuing
·over
August
Lord'fl day. The preaching brethren anci
all others are Invited to' be present during
the enlire time.
'Ihoflo comtitg t•y rail will be met at
Whipple Station, on the C. & M, Railway.
on Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday, at 4:00
o'clock P.M., and conveyed to the place ot
meeting.

r.rChrist

APOSTOLIC!IIISSIOIIS;
O1' .. JtO8 llll8SION.

Fairmont, W. Vn.,
by W. H. Devore .... .,., .... ., . .,., $3 60

Church o[ Christ,

,

WAON&R-l'UJU(ORJ.

Mrs. Kate Deer, Indiana., ...........
$2 00
A sister. Om ego.:Okla.......
. . . . . . .. .
50
8, L, RARKB!L

Mrs. Kate Deer, Indlann ..............

$1 50

J, M'. M'C.&LEB.

A sister, Omega, Okla., . ., . ., . ., ., ., , $0 50
ACKffOWLEDG!IIENTS,
Beuln.h, N. M., July 10.-I received ):our
d1cck toi $1.75, gifts from the brethren torthe m~nth o( June. I am Indeed v<'ry thankful for this token o! continued Christ1,11
syml)atoy, fellowship and lovu. 'fh~ indi('ations are now lhat there will be most
terrible- destitution
and suffering In this
territory.
\Ve nre not hav:ing any ralnR to
keep up the water supply tor irrlg3.tlon and
crops are lit<>rally. dried UI). and would
burn If ignited.
S. L.. Barker.
have received
O'Neal, Ala., .luly 11.-I
$1.00 from the Leader office tor June. Thll
I~ very thankfully
received. l am strong
tr. but not yet well, and may never bc'i/
once was: and yet I am about to
work ngnln. My work for a time wll
trom house to house; 1 will also 1>r:each?t,ilcly In groves and scholhouses, and 'Ym'
wherever nnd whenever I can. The c.:
0 n~
~ b
stances arc very peculiar Jlcrc.
need e:ipect to do much ie..al good ~ ~
1
simply holding a few "big mce~l/d t>r
wlll require raruest, patient woriJ~IH
Jiome Ume to come. There Is bu~t with
near here where our brethren .(,0 mfhs
any regularity, and tlla~ Is abolh few h
away. 'fhosc- who meet th~rf irc sone
number-about
eight souls. f nee but J ..
('Qn,:;regntlons at greater
1bn. • As 6
k:iow nothing of their cOfrrangemen1
f-nr,pott. there ts no specf1 0 the wor~
'l'hose who desire !cllow7 1 will rcpori
wlll please ac; ac~ordl/.
p, Fonner.

occasloually,

I •.
r
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THls TADlmNA.CLE.
(Exod. xi. 1-13.)
Golden Tcxt-"Entcr
Into his gates with
thnnksgl\•lng. and Into his courts
with
praise" (Psn. c. 4).

I. Tlme.-B.

c. 1490.

IL Placo.-The
1>1aln cr·Rabab,
root ot Mount Sinai.

3. 1'h~ first thing to be put Into the tent
Indeed, It was not placed beforehand
and the tent erected over It) wos the ark
of the covenant, or the testimony;
the ark
.-.•herein were to be put certu10 thlIJgB
which hn<l hecn provided for ft, or 'tor
which it had been provided, especially the
tnhlefl; of the law. The ark wus a peculiarly
sacred thing, and It must be covered up
immcdlntely;
so the veil Is spoken or.
4. Tht table of shew-bread was the sec•
ond thing to be placed. 'l'bls was In tbe
tnlcJdle room of the edifice. The room In
which the ark was placed waa In the extreme .;ncJ. farthest
from the door, and
this: was sepnrated Crom all the rest by the
veil. Then, in the nearer room wwi to be
placed tllP table of shew-bread, thil' go1den
candlestick, and the golden altar.
The
patten.a, or platters
for the shew-bread
wc.-e to he ct'ut upon the table, ancl the oll
In the golden bowls oC the caudl<-1;,tlck was
J
to be lighted.
5. The golden altar was to bo set at a
llOlnt wh,•rc it would imml'diately
race the
spot whereon stood the ark or the covennnt; though with the veil between them.
Thcee two roomH nrc peculiarly Rncred. In
one o! them God declnres that he dwells.
us though hovering over the ark or the
covenant. In the stcond be mnnireat.s him•
self less visibly, but he is always close to
the altar of lnccnRe and to tho candlestick
whlr.h is the symbol of his presence. Into
the lnuer room, or the most holy place, only
the high 1>rlests must come, and thnt only
once a ycitr. after having ottered sacrifices
and prayers. Into the second othC'r priests
may er.me when, ln course, it becomes their
duty to burn the Incense. or when they may
come• to f'icnn and light the lamps, or to
J)h.tt::efrm;h shew-hread on the table. All
these things helng arranged, then tho vetl
3-'-IlRrtitinn
was to he put up, shutting off
the~e rooms from the other and lnrgcr room
which wns Jess sacred.
h. Now the furniture ot t.be flrst courtthe court of J1rlests-ls brought In and set
UJl. 'J'hc aJtnr or burnt oftcrlogs, f\rst. nnd
that pJacrd so tllr<'ctly l>e[orc the outer
<loor of th~ tulJernacle that those standing
without mny, sec it and SC'Cthe sacrifice
smoking on It.
7. Thr.n. nearer the outer, the front door
was to be plncNI tho great lavcr. or font
Cor the washings. lo this the priests were
to bathe thcnu;clV<'!'i when they began the
service. l See V1SS.
30-32).
8. 1'hcar thlugs were to be put In place.
iH'forc the Crout end ot the tent was !nst•
u1ed up. Then. when :-ill was ;u; It should
he inside, the <·urtain or the front was to
he reared up, thus hiding everything from
the g-.tzci uf the nwrely curious.
9. And nnw, wbcn nil is 111 1•lnco, the
1wxt nnd final net is the consecration or
each and evc-ry ai-tklc to the sel'vlce ot
Goel, l\·tosett i~ lo take oil of a ("ertain ldnd
and go ah~111 plndng some of It on each
V(iSSCI .-md objel't.
'fhus
h~ S<'IS IL n.pn.rt
from a 1·ommo11to a holy US(". It !s sanctified. consc<'rfitc:11,r'nJtt.le holy. The! materlnl was all th(' finmc as before. The oil
d1anged nothin~.
But the thin~ touched
by It, under thf! <lll'ection of Jehovah, was
made holy to him, and could no longer be
us~ as it could have Ileen used prc\'lou~ly
to this cous('cratlon.
10. Jri verse 10 Is HimJlly a speciflcalion ot
w<'rf! to be
the individual ohjO<'t.s which
ronsecmled.
1'hc nltar nnd Its vei;!-iels in
particular wPre to llc ·•most holy"-"holiness of holiness.''
11. The la"er. nl'>o, and the fool. or tho
l1ase on which IL stood, was to be ~nncUfi('d-U1at is, mnde holy, sel upart from a
common to a holy use.
(If,

at tho

mTRODUCTORY'.

The conduct of the people when itoscs
was away from them for only so short a
time n& forty daya, the making and worship
ot the golden cal!. made It eviclent thnt
they would not continue to worshlJJ and
3Crvc Jehovah unless they had somoth1ng
vJslblc and tani!;lblc to which they might
rC'sort, nnd where they might seem to come
Into tho Immediate presence or their God.
'1.'l1ey must ha v~ soructh Ing to Eec and to
touch nnd occnsloually hcnr. And so, when
God tool< Moses up Into the mountain tho
second time, he plnccd before him the plan
ct n taUernacJe. or t"cnt..-ln-whl~~_;:c!t..
sels nnd alt.nrs shc1i1ld IJc kept, nnd In which
he hlmRclt wouhl al)pcar, ns occasion might
arise. He raised \Ill ccrt.ntn men whom h<'
made sktllrul in architecture and in decorating, and he led Mosoa to discover Umt
thct1c were jnst th!'.! num whom he needed
to work with him nnd !or him. Then
Moses. con.Ing down from
the mountain,
with the tables of the law in his hands,
--~called tho people together and ~ommunfcated ~c• them what Cod hall made known
to him. Then he laid u)lon the people tho
duty. of J>roviding the things needful for
the erection of Uio Tab ...rnaclc of the Aijsembly. It was n new Iden to tnem, and
they W<'nt a.bout the> pre1mration with great
zeal. It was the first time they had been
t·allctl upon to make any s11cclnl sacrifice
for tht· sake or lhdr worship. and they orfe1·ed wllllugly,
mtlt'h iuorC' wililngly
than
did their posterity
in HnhsequenL timci:;,
when the worship had bc..:nmo n rather old
r;tory. IL was a ml.'lllh nrter leaving Egypt
Lhat they cncaulJ)C'd before Mount Sinai,
and Ir we suppose that a week or ten days
elapsed hcfon~ MO~fl~ went up-Into the
mounttiin the first lime. urnl that a. &imiln.r
Jen,:;th or lime <'lapser! hr.tween his descent
and hl1-1going UJ) lhc second lime, we shall
find thnt It was about four months artor
their icnvln,; Egypt that the <:ommaud o(
)loses went forth !or the lmilding or the
tabornt1ele. Duriuh the rest o[ that year
they were gatlwring material and getting
r~ac?y, and then. on t~o tlrsl day o! the
flrat month of the new year, they were
ready to set up the edlflce.
EXI•OSITORY.

E,·erythlng W3.s done nt the command of
hovah,
through
Moses.
Thmigh
all
1
ngs were rea:ty, nothlng could be put up
'U the wo,rd ot command came.
It was the first cln.Yof the first month,
.N\; and on tho fl[tccnth day or tho
831
)npnth the feast of 1>nssover must be
lrnP~he second passover, the first after
tlic \rture from Egy1>t. It was "tho
tabcr\e or the congregation," that is, the
meottn,ace.
At the door of this tent
Jth0 P'-'0 ·wer<- to assemble and there God
1would m with them; so the word "congrc~attonl'/htch means assembly, is nv·
piled to 1.

'

12. And not only were the tahcrnnele nnd
the sacred things n1creln to be kepL sacred.
holy, but Aaron and his sons. who were to
minister in this tabernacle, were to be
~pecially conJSecrntccl. First of all, they
·were to be washecl. The phrase "Cleanliness
I:, next to godlinci:is"' ii:• not ln the Bible,
but it is evldcr,t that cleanliness Is flttini;
In those who worship Jehovah. He demands
(.·Jcanliness In his mini~tcrs.
And It may be
said that, to-dny, a dirty, slouchy minister

L EiA.D E·R.
or tho gospel ls.a disgrace to bis people and
le dishonoring GOd. And tt is as much a
duty lO be clean Inside as outside. "·Be ye
chmn that bear the vessels of • the Lord"
(Isa. Ii!. 11). Clean pbyslc8.lly and morally!

13. "The holy garmenl8" were those spec(ully 1n·epR.redfor him, auch as it was lawful tor no one else to wear. Aaron hlmselt
was to be sanctlflc.d with the anointing oll,
nud thus be was to be fitted to minister at
the altars of God. The sons or Aaron wcro
to be treated much ns their father
was
trriated, because in this service the priesthooll wn& to be berc<litary, transmitted Crom
father to ;mn. And Moses did all that God
commanded him to do, nnd as It was orderetl, rrom first to last. A 11d this account ot
the seltlnt; up of the tal>ernacle and of its
uses closes the hook of Exodus.

JT/LT 22, 1902,

wouµ> YOU

OARE

to ~ .cured ot stomach trouble, constlpa.tton, torpid or congested Uver? Would you
like to be sure that your kidneys are always In perfect condition? ·would you wish
·tc be free trom backache, rheumatism, and
catarrh?
Tho· Vernal
Remedy Company,
Buffalo. N. Y., will send you Cree and prepaid a trial bottle or their Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine, which makes all o[ the
abovE: troubles lmposSlbJe_ One dose a day
of this remedy does the work and cures
perfectly.
to stay . cur2d. There Is no
trouble and hut a trifle of expense to-cure
the most stubborn case.
Every reader of the ChrisUan
Leader
)Vho needs It. may have a trial bottle or Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry \Vine sent tree and
prepaid by writing to Vernal Remedy Company. Buffalo, N. Y. It
cures catarrh,
flatulence.
lfidlgesUou.
constipation
of
bowels. and congestion and sluggish condition of liver and kidneys.

"MEN PALL 011THE SIDE TO WHICH THEY
LEAN."
nY

ANNIE

A.

PRESTON.

"There is no danger, mother.'' said Frank.
"There is always danger Jo doing wrong,
my son. The shrewd Gu.lzot said, 'Men tall
on the 1:tldeto whl'ch they loan.' "
"1'ben it behooves mo to keep straight,
little moU1er ?"
"That Is what I am endeavorlog to Im•
press upon you, my ~oy."
Frank, who was sitting In the veranda
parlor, ldly looking out th·rough the shelterlog vines for his companlons,
Ned nnd
earl, repeated the words to himself, and
then wrote them on a blank card, which ho
put In h1s pocket-book.
An hour later bis eye fell upon It as be
was paying for a drink for himself and bis
two friends at a pavlllon away out at tho
terminus o! the beach electric line, and h.e
read the words aloud.
"Men
ff'. the side to which they
loan," repeated Ned. "We fellows are not
leaning very hard toward anything good,
t.bat ls certain."
They stroJled out, and, Ughting
their
cigars, leaned against tho ra.lllng o[ the
make-sbltt balcony that had been put up
on tbl't edge ot tbo shelving cliff.
"\Ve arc smoking a good deal," said ca.rt,
·• and lt is tclllng on me. Bemis, who dlecl
o,•cr at th~ Terrace Hospital, was polsonod

ran

by cigarettes, the phyalclao said."
"Well, l shouldn't care to fall that way;

B~I

BELLS·

Alloy ('hurch llDd Scbool n.-1t~

CacaJoe-ue, 1'1u.1c.

r~d

tt. BBLL<..'O •• JJlll~ltoro.O.

tor

POTTER
BIBLE
COLL~GE.
Have you heard or Potter Bible College?
Do you know that it has tbreo courses or
study-the
literary,
the scient10c, the
c1assical? That It il( tor both males and
t~males? That It has splendid DOW buildings, which were overrun last year; so that
a1>plicants had to be turned away? Do you
know that another building for boarders is
now being constructed?
Do you know that
its students come from
seventeen States·
and territories, and from Canada? Do you
knew that It docs high grade collegiate
work with the utmost thoroughness and
diligence?
For Instance, that
In La.Un,
Greek and Hebrew, It Is probable that Its
work Is not surpru;sert on the continent?
And last. but not least, do you know that
its endowment enables it to furnish to students board, tuition, furnished rooms, fuel
and lights at considerably less than board
alone usually cos ls? lf you wnnt to know
about this College and Its rounders and
teachers write tor a catalogue
to J. A.
Harding, Bowling Green, Ky.

Competent" Brethren Pronounce
L.

W.

SPA YD'S

but I fancy that smoking ls not. the way we
ar-0 loo.nlng ,the hardest.''
and1he
"No, we all drink a little, and play n
little. dance a little, rcaci a great many
questlon-.bl~ books, and keep a good deal oC
the but REFUTATION of the Seveathnot rcal1y good company."
Day Adventist Teachiag publlshed by
"Woll, I should say so; and I beg your
our Peopl<. ,,. ,,. ,,. ,JI ,JI ,JI ,JI
pardon, but my mother classes you fellows
no hns not shunm'd them uL nny l~lnl,, nol.e\'en
a.moos my bad associates."
In tbu book of lte,•itlnllon,
whom hu flhow,. thn;
"No need of begging 1>ardon, tor my sisBundny keeplug wlll not be Lbo .. m11rk.ot the
ters nro nil the time dinging -at me about
bOSJ,lt.''
you."
Dr. A. P. 011,·h, recently bought nrt.y copies !or
''And my rather o!tcn says that we three
clrculatlon
In Bnttle Creek, Mlcb. seventh•DRY
Act,·enllst. hcnd<1mtrLersfort he "'·orld,
fellows a.re the worst J>osslble company for
The pam1,1ttct conta{,u !fl clioprcr,
each other."
nm.l f~ J>Of!C&, Price !S r-eri.t.8.
t''Perh1lPS Ulal may bo so, so we all ha.ve :.L
Address tho m1thor,
Je~-nlng the same way. A ugh!" Crack went
the make-shirt railing pf tllo balcony, an.d
L. W. SPAYO.
Shreve,
Ohio.
over went the three chums upon the slimy
cliffs. and trom them Into the water.
They could all swim. t,ut they were more
)
BAPTISM
or loss stunned and bewildered by their
tall. and for a few minutes matters looked
for the
decidedly serious.
REMISSION
OF SINS.
,v,bea they were at leng;tb hls-h and dry
Frank lla.d just voice enough to say, "Men
I
By UR:. e. w. HERNOON.
fall on the f!llde toward which they loan.''
I
lll6
J'ltOl'OSITIO!i:
A JW-,.lf>,r t11t1at b,e
)
}~very one fancied this a roost approf,opt~t',t
''fuf' ll,,1 nmi.,,,.i,.ni of dnlf"
in
prlato Joke, and It was passed around
order~
rn:("frc. Cltrl~rla1~ btrpUw,.
among all their acquaintances; but It was
no Joke to the boys.
I
A ncnt. pnrnphlctor 48pngca.
I
J'rnnk's mother did not lecture or preach:
P1·lc{! ft'dllCf'tl
lo Seti,;
00 l'IS. J.)f"lt" dozen,
she waited for her son to speak. a.nd was
Ct!IH$TIAN LCAUER, C1 nclnn•U, O.
not surprised when ho said as ·he a.woko
trom a feverish sleep: "It was a wonder•
ful
mustra.Uon
ot
Guizot,
wasn't
It,
molher?"
~
-o»EH>I!
"It was, indeed, my den.r."
"\Vonderful
how .thos~ boys have turned
When
Writiog
,..... ,.urado,rt<m,,
___
..,.plMJII!
'f't/er (n Jl'OUr kt•
ab,out." w.;.s remarked by many. "They are Ur to tlle name o/ thU pope,".
• •••
now tJ\e ·most exemplary young men In the
place, and they baYe such a. belpfu_l ln0
-◄~..,_
fiuence.''-We$tern
Christian Advocate.
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THE UTTLB PllAYl:R.
A little maiden knelt' one nightA little ma.Iden all In white;
She knelt and said ,her etniPie prayer,
Asking the dear Lord's tender ...care.
That while her eyes wel'e seated to steep
He would her soul and body keep.
A etranger sat wlthtn. the home-A man whose wont It was to roam:
Wbo bad no God; no church, no heaven;
to bis bard crWL no sins forgiven;
No faith, no hope, no bedtime prayer,
No trust ln God's protoctlug care.
He watched at first half-mockingly
Tbe child beside her mother's knee,
With eyes down-dropped and rotded habds,
Wbtle o'er her shoulders golden strands
Of balr tell down, and snow-white feet
peeped from hor gown all fair and neat.
"An(\. now .I Jay me down to sleep,
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep;
It I should die before I wake,
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take."
So prayed the cbUd, whose faith and Jove
Wafted h(tr simple words above.
The proud man llsfeoed, and the years
So tull ot sin. doubts, grlets and tears
Slemed blotted out, and he, once more
A chtld, was k:noellng on the Door
Beelde bis mother, while he prayed
The same prayer as the little maidDear chtldhood's prayer, so sweet so
• strong!
With power to hold the heart so long,
.And melt the troat ot years away!
tJntll the scorner longed to pray;
And humbly, ere he went to sleep,
.Besought the Lord his •out to keep. -Ex.
HIS IIIOTBl:R'S ROOJII.

CHR'I•S·TIAN LEADE,,,..R~.a-•
__
ot her mothe:r, who sat on the sofa. And
when the m.lnteter began, 'Wtll you-•
she
sald, I w-111'before be got halt through.
Then they were married.
"After that ahe put on a white apron and.
saw that we all bad cake "'and tee cream.
Tbep when 1t was time for her to go a.way
1;1he.~bang-ed her dress again, and we- all
"'Walkt-d to the railway staUQn to see her
started.
When the traln came up she
turned IA me: 'Sll\Y wllh mother tlll tomorrow. I'll get a letter to her by that
time. She'll be lonely this evoolng." "-Ex.
In the West the bloodhound ls now e,x.
tenslvcly used In the detection ot crime and
the capture of criminals.
The modern
crJmlnal ta n very elusive person. He ls
always abreaat or the times, and, quiet.
skillful, and otten courageous, be bas thls
advantage, that be usually does his work
at n1e.J>L When he bas completed his task,
he sUently makes bts escape, frequently
leaving behind him no clue by which his
movements may be traced. So, at lea.at, he
bell eves; but try as he· wlll, be must leave
some clue. Intangible, Invisible as It Is, It
yet exists-tho pecullar odor of the human
body. It. Is a certain guide to his footsteps;
e:cience can not efface it, Ingenuity can nOt
wipe It ouL This odor le as dlstlncllve as
the features or the race. No matter where
a person moves; no matter whether bte
trall ls crossed by a thousand others ot bis
kind; no matter whether the ro.J.ns have
£alien, or hours have elapsed since his toot
pressed the earth, the trail Is sun there,
and may be followed. Thero ts only one
animal, however, which can infallibly trace
out the scent arter It ho.a been on the
ground for several hours, and that ts tbe
bloodbound.-The Century tor June.
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This work is the result of years or diligent and exhaustive study. The book, of
over 500 pages, contains all the bisforicnl part of the author'$ previous work entitled
..The Apostolic Church Restored," but here used after careful revision and correction
or numerous c:rrors that marred the pages of the earlier work. "The Apostolic
Church Restored" was highly commended and ably criticized by nearly all our re,..
ligious press. The author in the present volume has spared no efforts to mokc this
work one that n1ig-hlcover the ground of the highest authorities; but giving the moin
historical facts inn few pages in a condensed form, yet sufficiently complete to meet
the WA.nts of all i.tudent.s of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
partially discovered l5y e. glance O\'cr its
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A house decorator, well known In London,
baa recently had an unuP.ual oroer. H" was
asked to decorate, and furnish a suburban
house which bas just been built by a multiA New and Wonderfully
Suooesaful
millionaire.
Method of Ouring All Ohronlo
Tho house fe a superb one-, and is to b1.1 _
and Lingering
Affliotiona.
furnished accordlng-to"\!_hP. la~t-laws·'<i!
----___
•
decorative art, but In one part the owner's
A Free Trial Package or this Remarktndlvldual Ideas are to be carried out.
''You and my wlto can settle the rest ot
able Discovery Will Be Malled
the house, and I'll pay tho bills." said lhc
to All Who Write.
millionaire, "but I'm going to run my
mother's room. I've got a blessed old mother who was born In tbe country and llvcd
A11yonc who rrnff'crs ·from n weuk, dlimrdered
there until my father died ten years ngo.
<'O!UHllon Ot the hcnrt, lungs, kldncy11, atomnch,
Then she came to us, and she hasn't been
hlood, lh·er. Hkln, muscles or uervou1t i,yt1tem
harpy.
i,;bould write at once tor n tree trlnl treatment
"She adores us all. nnd we"ve given her
of n new method thot Is raplc.ll1 (IIJJpl11clug tile
every care and luxury, but she doesn't fit
old wnrs or curlnJi: disease.
1.n. She was too old to be reseL She thinks
our home is all very sorgcous and wonderful. but In her flWD. heart I know she doesn't
like IL
"Sho learned her cnnona or taste In a.
vlllagc in the midlands, and modern Idea.Cl
jar ber. She has gone ellpping around on
our hardwood floors and sitting on tho cdgo
ot our Louis Qulnzo furniture and keeping
her dress g,way from the satin cushions
piled up on our couches, and shutting her
eyes when she .Passed our marbles. She
never has slept well Sn that brass bed wlt.h
the silk and lace nubdubs, and the cbeval
glass bothers her.
"Now, I'm goh1g to put her where sho
belongs for the rest ot hc-r days. I've got
a big sunny room for her with a bedroom
ott trom it. I want you to make these
rooms look like "lllage rooms fifty years
ago."--Public Ledger.

"It's just a year ago to•day ." said ahc
who told the story. "We had been schoolmates, and she asked me to come on an
early train and belp her o.nd her mother
through the day. It was t tn the morntng
,vben I stepped under the thtck woodbine
that grew about tho door or tha.t angular
little house on the edge or a New Jllng1and vJUage. She bad a broad bat on, and
:ehe said, 'Come.'
"We went out Into the pasture land beyond the village, and we OUed our arms
with goldenrod and cardinal flowers. Then
we -walked back to the house, and her
mother tetebed jars and big bowls, and
we put our lowers about the rooms.
"He came by the noon train, and ahe
went to the gate In her print dress and her
broad bat to meet htm. We bad a. tittle
dinner together, her mother, he, she. and I.
"Then. she went to dfess, and came down
et.airs apln in •bA.lt an hour in a simple
lltUe white gown.. It was 2 o'clock whoo
the neighbors began to arrive. She went
to the door to meet thom herself. and ahe
took the minister's hat nod showed the
minister's wlte where to put her things.
''Tben by and by tho minister said, 'Are
you ready?' And she eatd. 'Yes! And then
the two stood berore the m1ntster, and she
J>U.t-~"• hantl behind her and l11to the hand

A

7

Pnrt.-The

Argument

of Concession.

lmmersio111/,c Only Apostolic Baptism-Pedobaplisf Authorities-Testimony of //,e Encyclopedias-Teslimo11y of /lie Commentators.
•
nR. u. o. r~rrEs.
Gout, J)nrth1I p1trnlrsls-, dropu.
loeomotoratin:la, rheumoll8rn.
neuralgia or nor other d.lsc11.scresuttln,; from high 11,·lug qulcl.:ly nnd permnncu11T remo,·ed by the new method.
Wenknea.e: or dchlllty In nuy form, whether In
ro.nn or wom,i.11, entirely
erudlcntcd
trom the
11y1:1tcmhr the new tre.itmcot.
Consumption,
lironehltls,
o8lbnrn, Clllllrrh.
Impure hlood. hNtrt dh1ense, kldne)· nnd hl11.dder
uouble nnd Jl\•er compl:alnt cured lo Kto:r cured
by the d()('lor'H wonderful
remedlc8.
It you are the vlcUm of nn:r malndy or sickness whlc.h yon ha,•c long wanted to get rid o[
try one of Vr. Llt>ts' free trcntment,i ttnd see
how ene:y ll IK to be cured when the prott.er
mcfllll!I
nrc cmploJ'ecl.
H you b11v11nc11Ct4or pnlns. don't reel well at
Umes; It )'OU 11re despondent nnd 11111couragcd,
llrcd out, It IK bccnuse you hn,·c some terrible
dlsense lurkln~ In your BYfitCm.
Why noi write to Dr. r..tpe~. gel n tree trial
trentment nrtd !l't him show you how quickly
fl makes
you cnn be cured by bis new method.
mn.y
no dllT'creuccwl1:\l 7our pecnll11r nllment
IJ.c, Dr. J_.lpes w!ll send you o trial. treatment
entirely free ot cbnrgc to prore 10 you tbat be
cnn do n.e:he clnlm.s.
Write tn•dny, tr:llln~ the doctor whnt you wlffh
to be cure<1 ot, nnd rccelni the tree treatment
for It h1 return mnll.
There nre no conditions
whnte"er. Dr. Lip~· generouISofter Is mea6t
tor everybody who sul'l'e~ from dhi:cn11eIn any
or lb1 ,·orlou8 tormH. Address Dr. U. G. Llpes,
]671 St<-renfk>o Building,
lmtlnnapollfl,
Ind.
No
one should ml88 this grand ovvortuolt:,
of -l!le·
curloa: thf' btnefit.s of t.be doctor's Jatcst dis•
co,·er1, since It co1ta 7ou nolblo1.

SUPPLEMENTAIIY.
of /11fa11/s.
The book is especially invalun1,1elo all see-kers for truth, ~h~ ha\'c not access
to large libraries. ·•Reformatory Movements" is a \·crit.able l\follum in parvo. Printed
on glazed pnpcr from new type, aud boum1 in stro11J.:"
cloth binding, makes a book of
unusual worth . .P.RICE,
• • $:2.Qt).
Atldress,
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the methods In vogue under the old reg1me.
were Christians.
The actions of men never
and that tha taacbers be Roman catholics.
change principles.
Neither should I pose
Because thosa who have gone aro not all
before tho pubJlc 88a martyr, as "I have
pf them such, tho high prelates and the
not resisted unto blood Striving
against
minor prleets nro rah!llng a hue and cry, - sin."
I am rather wllHng to suffer tor
claiming that a great wrong ls done to their
him here, ,\:hlch will enhance my joy and
happiness when I reign with him In glory,
Church.
They tel) us that ProtoetanUem
ls perlshl~g h:,t this country, but It seems
I am now at Spencer, Ind .. where I came
to have Hre enough yet to scare Rome "halt
last week to help the brethren or Owen
out of her wits."
County,
Jnd.-Mt.
Pleasant,
Odell and
Concorc.J, three congregations on the south
BRIEFS HERE Am> THERE.
elde
of
\Vhlte
River.
Each
ot
them have
DY ;s, C, llYElt8,
houses to meet in, but they are in a weak
IL Is gratifying
to see tho cheerful
condition, an<l have a bard struggle tor
responses to my np1>eal lo beha!C of the
existence. It Is to be hoped that a better
Leader, and I hope the good beginning will
d3y awaits the.n1.
be continued, until the one bulldrcd tendollar donations have been raised. Sister
I hove more calls for this kind ot work
Va-ndcusen's rcs1>onse counts
tor
ten,
than five men could fill. I will go as rast
hut this sll~ld sllmulale olhers lnslea(I of
as I can, nnd as far as means and strength
hindering.
When lhe $1,000 Is paid to Bro.
will arrord me.
Fred he can then devote, all his time to
St:!nd In your conditions to me, brethren,
making the paper what he want.s it to be.
and state your wants, and I will try and
nud not have to spend so much limo studyhelp you some ~:ay.
Ing where he wlll get the money to do the
WOl'k

With.

To the brother and sister tnttenl ng the
1,igS to get their $1.0 I will say their f>lan
Is good, and T commend It to others. nnd
8hall hope tor tho prosperity or tho pigs,
nnd thnt the devil will not use them as he
clld the swine ht the
country
or the
<:ndarencs.
While I put lho time, or
Day, do not
limit of It, at Thanksgiving
wnit unlil then t.o send in your $10, and
It you can nol !,Cnd that amount 8cnd what
you can. No one but those in a. 1>osltlon
to know c.:an tell anything about what sacrlOc~s are beln~ made> and what trials are
hcirig C'ndurt'!d IJy those trying to maintain
There
Lim cause 01' Christ ln It.a:simplicity.
IH but llltll' money to spend, and but lltllo
on('()lllilgetnetlrto
give to eilher man or
nnnf!r "Nho want to be governed by the

Send In your $1.0 to the Leader, and order
somo extra copies to dlslribute
amongst
your neighbors.
Sr>cnccr, Ind., July !G, 1902.

DOESGOD ALWAYS ANSWER PRAYER?
DY J'OHl'I' AUG.

WILLJA.lr:16.

Jt may seem strange ·lo us that tho disciples or ,JesuJ should nsk h'lm to teach
Tho porslfjteuce with which
Romanists
them how to pray. No peoplo were more
try to make themselves beJlcve that Pro•
devout lhnn the Jews. They were taught
to ·pray trom infancy.
In early lite they
testantlam le decllnfng lo the Unlled States
were admitted to the solemn wors~lp ot the
le somewhat amusing.
They are llke tho
temple; they saw the tragrant Incense arise
boy going through the woods at night
morning and evening Crom the altar; they
whistling to keep bis cournge up, The
bad learned the prayers of David and Solo~
Catbollc Telegraph
bas a Jong article
ln
mon; and thclr young hcnrts were doubt•
~~L
which It relterates---tho...--stato~ent
less exalted by the devotional s1>lrit or their
"Protestant Christianity
Is perJshTogln the
literature.
United States"; and yet, when the Amer!•
Bible.
·' :1
Especlnlly were the disciples or Jesus Im•
can Bible Society is iMulng 1,500,000 Bibles
I am in the fi~hl constanlly looking after
bued wltn the prayerful piety or their nn•
annua1Jy, (and that Sodety issues hardly
W<'ak eongTE'Slttlona and trying to 1:1trcngth• tlon. And yet the harbinger or the coming
moro than halt of. what are actually sold),
rm weak poln~ where we once hnd good
kingdom not only prenchetl repentance, but
lt le confessed that "not
26,000 Cnthollc
rougreA:aLions
nnd houses, hut thoy have
taught his pious disciples how to 'pray. InBibles were sold In the United States Jast
L;'One
l.lown.
l\fany
ot
them
have
ceased
to
Iluenced
In some way by that example, the
year," and this though the Co.thollcs claim
mE'et, and h.?nce have ceased to exlsl. I am
intimal(" disciples of Jesus came ·and bea memberAhlp of. 10,000,000!or their churcb.
rrylnJ{ to gel thC!m hnck again to their 1rst
sought him:
"Lord, teach us to pray as
Ion~. and retakP, tho lost ground. There Is
They had
John also taught his disciples."
Archbishop Elder, of. Cincinnati, and his
do11btless observed that the prayers of Jesus
no mcin<'y In this to me. but lots of hard
clergy, have sent to President Roosevelt a
worl( nnd self-deulal.
I find in e,·cry coun•
were always answered, and had heard him
very court('ous "memorial,"
touching upon
try \•isitcd from t11rn(~ to six points where
declare that thfl Falher always heard his
the r~t>orted efl'ort to proselyte the Filipre,,ucsts. • while their own, llko many ot
we• one(' had ,good CongrCgiltlons anti rairly
inos, and they claim that behind thE:m arc
ours, seemed to go unanswered. Something,
:~oocl hous"s, b1:t I.hey have ceased to exist
"200,000 Catholics or the diocese." They
then. was lacking; and they naturally sup•
ns n lh.!Ople. '!'here are about thrc<: hunremind the President that
•·the Filipino
1lrC'1I l)Oiu1s in lhls Stntc where we have • posed that their manner or prayins was
people, so tar RH they are Christians al all,
wrong.
hOUS<'S and once had a people, but they are
are members or our communion.
For three
From that time Jesus begnn to teach
cvnc1rntNl
to-dHy.
Yet WE> have It sung
hundred yenrs they hnvc cOmmltted the
them. l)y precept, parable and example, the
mu! 1u·cac:t1edthat the world is growing heteducaUon ot their children to the care or
nature and conditions ot acce1,tn.ble prayer.
lN
"day by day.''
It may l)e, but the
relJglous teachers. To the training thus Im'rhe Lord's Prayer, so-cal1cd, which immeI~cl us all make lnlC re•
Churdi is nol.
parted
the no.Uves owe th"'lr
present
diately follows their request, Is but the be11orts of the condition or things ns they
status as a civilized and Christian poople."
ginning of his instructions.
But. lest they
nrr, and ~end in true reports or what we
Thb;; Is a notable contc>sslon or the Im•
8hould be led to attach undue lmportance to
.ire doing, a8 t1ci;c11Llon never 1mys.
potence or Rome ns a clvlllzcr, not to say
an~form
of words, as n .Tew was prone to
Cbristlanl7.er.
For three· hundred
years
I have 1·i:;~eivcd.,for Lhc last three wecki;'
do, he was very cnreful to explain that their
Rome has bad foll sway tn the archipelago,
work, $7.35, and paid out tor trri.vellng exsupplications, however cxJlrcs.scd, would not
under the mosi favorable conditions, be•
peus('s $•I. i;o you can see I am $3.35 nhentl.
reiLch the cars of the Father unless the
Ing backed up lJy one or the most intensely
but I am not star\'lng or begging.
It I
right spirit accompanies them.
You may
Catholic nations ot nil known. It hns bad
stan·p to de-nth I want it rc11ortcd that I
pray. said he, for forgiveness;
but unless
not only religious but potltlcnl supremacy
you sincerely forgive others. you pray In
died or f<',·ers, so as to save the credit ot
And now, arter
tor au these centuries.
the brotherhood.
vain to be rorslvcn.
It is not the diction,
so Jong a time, it Is found that only n smnll
but the spirit or our petitions that reaches
part ot one !eland le really obedient to the
\\'henever
you sec n man with two or
the Fath(!r nnll enables him to answer
Church ot Rome, the vast majority being
1hrrc hundred ncrel! of land and lots of catthem.
either Mnhomt>tans
or
heathens.
The
tle ancl hogs anti n IJlg bank account to his
Gradually during his entire ministry
he
friars
have been carrying
on
their
credit. and hear him begin to grumble
Explained more and more Cully, as they
"scbooJe," and operating their machinery,
nho11t the church and the preachers. and he
,,•ere ahle 10 bear It, the nature of prayer,
but have tailed to win the sympathy or
tells you hf' has quit going to meeting hetill from the cross itself he uttered that
the confidence ot the people, so that now
NH1sc>or the worldliness o! the church nnd
sublimP.Sl or Uie Lord's pra)•ers: "Father,
ft is demanded, aa 8: condition or quiet and
1he unsound preaehlng, you just lift up
forgive them, for they know not what they
progress, that these trlnrs, the teachers or
the mask that n1\1cshim and you wlll untlo.'' And so Important was It tor all Christhe generations, shall Jenvo the islands .. nu\Sk not a latter-day saint, but a latter•
tians to know how to pray aright that the
That Is what Rome has done; nnd the tacts
day hypocrite or the deepest dye. 1 firmly
apostles continued to instruct them on the
tn the Phtllpploes are to harmony with the
hellcn•, nftei- a careful ln.vestlgntion and
to the
~ubjcct In their several letters
fa.cu( in .>the.r countries,
notably South
tivc> or ~Ix years· e>.:1>criencetn the ttcld; . churches.
Amerka and Mexico. It becomes necessary,
th:.t half the excuses offered to-dny arc
Prayer In. Its general sense Is spiritual
as a 0rst step In the way or bringing the
slm11ly a ma1ik, nnd \18Cd to justify the In·
communion with God the Father, including,
islands Into any kind or sympnthy with
•llvl<lnnrs condutt that orrers them.
My
as special elements, thanksgiving,
praise
• a true clvJllzatlon, to open public schoolH
MMter has left me without an excuse, and
and SttJ>pll<iaUon. But 1t Is In the sense qt
and send teachers to man them, at public
lt there was not a Christian on earth tosupplication,
or asking !or blessings,· that
expense. And now Rome demands that
day I would be under Just the same obligaIt Is more spcclally treated ol ln the SCrlPthese teachers shall adapt the1111elve1
. to
tions to sen•~ bl111as I woµ!d I! eyerybody
t!ll'OII,
4u
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It fs this element or prayer also that Is
so often criticised as_lrratlonal.
The world
Is governed by universal and tn.ftexlble law,
the)' rf!ason; then why should we expect to
inoc11ty or arrest tho operation ot such law
by our feeble petitions?
Let us make the
Droper use o! the means...that tire· placed in
our bands, and the deslred results wm follow according to Ja)V. Even our religious
teachers: sometimes reel the force of this
objection, and avoid tho prayerleis conclusion by emphasizing what they • call the
reflex Jnfluonce of pra.yer, conceding that nn
earnest pelltlon tor a divine blessl.ng In no
way changes tho mlQd or God or disturbs
the Immutability
o! his law, but that It
reacts uPon ttie petitioner himself by enlarging or exnltlng bis capacity to rec.elve
and enjoy.
Now there Is certainly some such reacllon
tor good upon ourSelves when we pray, for
God not only gives us what we prol)erly nek
tor. but even pays us tor asking.
Said a skeptical husband once to his In•
telllgent wife, who was a Priscilla In her
"H I could
Christian
devotion to truth:
only reconcile the tact of universal and inflexible law with your notion or divine
providence and prayer, I should be glad to
do so; tor it ls a beautiful and pleasing
will not call lt a superstition.
But
faith-I
it Is Impossible to reconcile law nnd providence."
''When we were little children," she re•
plied, "and not yet philosophers, wo had
no trouble in reconclHng law and parental
providence.
All things at home worked
together tor our good, Just as they still do.
Our many little prayers to our dear parents
were answered In some way, we seldom
knew or cared bow. Yet we never supposed
thn.t any miracle •was wrought or any Jaw
was violated.
\Ve nro now no longer under
the care ot watchful parents; but stlll we
are only as little children 1n our heavenly
},'other's house-Ignorant
·or many things,
stlll the objects or his love, and ever dependent on his care. But there ls this difference, If you will excuse me for staling it:
when we 'Were young, we trusted Implicitly
In our 1>arcnts; we never doubted their wisdom or their J)Ower, simply because we did
not understand the methods by which they
worked.
Yet we knew that they vlolated
no la.w. physical or moral, in order to feed,
clothe and protect us.
"But now," she continued, with some emllhnsls, "we have learned o. llttle science and
formulated a tow 1>rlnclples ot wbat'wc call
philosophy, which Is often roollshness with
God; and "'e Y(mturo to limit the ministrations or his infinite love and power t,y what
little we know ot his resources, and deny
hhs Jlrovldent1nl care ns contrary to his own
lnws! Verily, the philosopher of this age Is
much like Aesop's ambi~
frog!
E,·cn
some professed Chrlstlnns,.ts~ollen
with a
conceit ot learning, rather than confess
thelr Ignorance, wlll cxJllnln his evident
providences as miracles, thus leading 11hilosopby ltselt into Infidelity."
"But," replied her husband, now roused
to ar,z-um('nt, "law ts the flxed aud lnVlolnble relation of cause nod et!ect. I know
you do not accept the definition of a mlr·
ncle as the _violation or such -law: and I
think you arc right.
lt must. then, or necessity follow that the doctrine of a special
providence In answer to prayer is Incompatible with the idea of Inflexible law in the
natural world.''
"'Husband." said she In reply. "I wlll venturo to criticise your doctrine ot cause nnll
cff'ect. Those two terms do not full)' express the relations or natural phenomena.
'l'he Idea ot condttlon Is always Implied In
that of causation.
Condttlon is thai which
ln\'arlably
accompanies a cause and rcn~
dcri:; it effective.
f'or lllustration.
bread
may be regarded as a cause of animal lite
or strength; but whether it be not a cause
or. sickness also denends on a conditionthat it Is properly eaten or digested. So
truth is a cause o( Sl)lrltual life, but only
on' condition that It Is received in fnlth.
We sometimes hear raith spoken of as a
cause, which 1t ne\'er ls exc~pt by meto.n•
01111; lt ls always a cond!Uon.
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Our child once crled to its mother tor a
My seco,ud Jolter appeared ln the L°'-eador be thinks It should have done, I certainly' I
stone or, porcelain peach, shaped and colof Juno 24, un_t!er.-Utle, ''L. W. Spayd to
nm more eager th:ln ever to come to close
dlUoos prcSftDl.. If, then, I co6ld control
ored very true to nature, which was on a. A. P. Davis, M.D."
His. reply appears ln
reasoning on th'!So differences between us,
conditions at. wl"gbt
modi!)', or even ~ table near by. The mother Interpreted that
the L<!ader of July 1.
• to sec what. must be clone about them. I
arrest, results, a
at, too w1Uiot1tvio- cry as a desire for frlilt, and ans\\'ered by
assure you that I would soon resign out
First, in n !9nner letter Bro. Davis relating any lnw of • ' encei' In· tact tho dCn>•ing _the stone a.nd giving it au apple
hero und go the way or: the ·•antt~soctety"
ferred to the preacher.a or the ''society"
wlll, whether Intelligently or blind!; di- instead .. A wise and good mother ntways
dl_sclple_s1r: r. were sure--thnt i. Would gain
disciples as "cx1>ed!ency people" nnd "monrected, wbotber rtgbUy or wrongly exerted,
thus i~terprets the verbal requests of her
I II tho estee-m ot my •Lord thereby.
grels," insisting that· none of them be sent
whether human or divine, largely controls
children, and whllo denying their llleral po-,
In iny letter In Christian Leader, June 24,
to BntUe Creek, tor that ·'their converts
conditions, and thereby determines results.
llttons, yet lovingly remembers and gr,.at1 raised questions n.s to what should bQ
arc Itke thcmselves-'sccd
sown on stony
The· wm, In all such cases, violates no law,
lftts their real desires.
•
'
should
. ground.' •·
My reply In pa.rt was: "I dO done Ir. the event that a millionaire
but works lo its ends through law.
And S<;t,when we know not what speclflc
not be.He,·e that you menn halt your 1a.u- donate a milliob dollars to t.hc "anti-sothings we really need, the Spirit rightly
"To recur," she continued, "to the analciety'' dlsCIJJles In four funds. How would
g1rn·ge implle>:1. All that seetl came to ruin,
Interprets our awkward requests, and makes
ogy of domestJc providence, wo .see that our
tiloy organize to cnrc for each tund? I rc-according to the Savior's account.
It we
wise intercessions for us. Ood <loes not
parents made use of law to bring about tho
questctl
that
he should
not
propose
and our <:onvcrts nre like to It then we,
tnke advantage of our Ignorance and simply
results they desl red. Instead of violating
methods suggested by "common ser:isO'' or
too, wlll nil come to destructlon.''
withhold
the
Injurious
things
we
may
ask
law, they simply comblnea conditions, and
"c.xpedlency:• but such as were ·suggested
Now instead o! ackuowledglng, in his refor, which ,vould be no answer to our praythe etrecte they wished followed according
by "Thus saith the Lord.''
He saw at once
ply. lhnt he matlE' au qnwni-ranted stateers. but he never (alls to subslltuto the
to law.
Now I think that the heavenly
t.hnt it could not bo done. So rather than
ment. ho ncLunlly argues to maintain
it
good that"'•e really desired !or the evil we
}"'atber, who fixed the relation or c.:1.useand
ncknowlcdge to the truth he charged me
nflN· the !ollowing
manner:
Concernnrg
blindly asked (or. Consequently, we otten
effect, 1n both physical and spiritual worlds,
with setting op "a man of straw," nod (]cRln be dellnes:
":r1u.'re Is no way to sin
do not realize the ta.ct that our l)rayers are
holds conditions largely in his own hands;
clni·ed:
•'J have no time to follow and
answered, simply becnu!o the blessing de-· than falling to do what Is wrltteu, or doing
nnd thus he Is at once lawmaker and overcorrert, or try to, nil
your
lmagluary
more than I!-: written.''
l;-rom this he realf this Is so, and It wo sired ls bestowed In some other Corm or
ruling Providence.
schemes of speculation."
Thus he thrust
:1ons that It 18 not written thnt we shall, or
mnnner than that. which we exJlected.
admit, as we should, that there are many
them aside, and for the entertainment. or:
"'inay, orgnul1.c s~clctles to do the church's
My IU.tle son once called to me nnd
higher Jaws not yet dreamed of in our phlbis renders occu1>icd his space tn grotesque
work.
1'hercfor~. that we who do so arc
begged me to hclJ) him in turning a. massive
Josopby, l think we may agree that the
dt'llnontions of my disposition
and chnrsiuneri:.; und becnuse we persist In doing
stone, which he hncl not the strength to
Christian view of .provldcnco and prayer ls
I
uctcr.
This was unworthy or: h.lmsel!.
so, WP. nre willful sinners; and, there!ore,
1ftove. I did not glvo him such nsslatanco
not only n. pleasing, hut a rational faith.
ga,•e him sur:h problems to deal with as
without ho11c or salvation.
Tho reasoning,
ns he asJ;:etl ror and expected. nut I au"And
yet,"
she earnestly
concluded,
lhc lnrge dC'nominatlons must den! with
of coursC', Is faulty,
'fi1c apostles teach
swcred his prayer nevertheless by giving
"above all my philosophy, beyond the reach
ror they !1ave mltllons ot dollars 'donated
~
that we nlllY know that we are the chll(]ren
him a lever, which I taught him bow to use.
of my logic, this doctrine of a special, dlto the!ll that must be cared tor. Why not
of God. l know tbat 1 am God's child.
I
Paul prayed re1>catcdly that the thorn ln
,•ine Providence, that answers prayer and
tell
them
how
to
do
It?
Bro.
Rowo
athave l;nown my C()nverts to die, rejoicing
his flesh might be removed. 'rho thorn remake.:J all things work together tor our
tempted n part:a1 nnswer; but because It
their
Savior, and Bro. Davis
In Christ
mained, but his J>rnycr was answered, tor
good, Is upheld by a higher, stronger reainvolv<'d the mucb-hntcd "expedient," and
JB\'01' saw mJre godly pcoJllC than are some
gmcc lo bear it was given him. So Jesus
son-by
a pica. I can not resist or refute.
was so far from adequately providing to
cf: my convc1·rn. Therefore, his slatcmcot
thrice prayed In Gethsemane that tho cup
I have experienced its truth In my own
dispose of the funds, I will defer turthcr
that 1 nnd my conve1·ts arc seed sown
or anguish might l)ass from his lips, nnd
daily IICc. And besides, I need It; my heart
I wanted my
auswe1· LO a future time.
en stony grou11d is ontruc.
Now how
he was heard in respect to that which he
craves It; my whole nature asserts lt with
replier uot only to provide for the car<: or:
wicked nnd hnrsh my reasoning would be
reared, but only by the coming of a.n nngcl
a persuasiveness that leaves on my spirit
bequcsls, but the annual offerings of all
it l should con<luct It 11s rollows:
Lying
1.0 slrc>ngthcn him.
no lingering shadow or: doubt."
the churcheo to tho several departments.
is s..1.ylnA"
whnt ls not true. Uro. Davis has
Dut my most convincing and persuasive
·Whatever objections philosophy may urge
The contril.Jut!Ons to tho Foreign Christ.inn
said what Is not trne about the society
Bl]:i•!!_n~hc
truth or tho Scripture thnt
against prayer, oneJ!lct remains: the Scrip~1fsslonary Society last year numbered
1n·cac:hl'l'H and thci_r con\·crts: nn<l, moreCod alway.=. a.nswel'S us when we pray In
tures testlty In the most positlvc termst 1at
8.3·13. Ill'O. Rowe could not In two <lays
faith I~ derived from my own CXJ)Crience. over, he f)<.'rslsts In maintaining
the nuGod never tails to hear nnd answer tho
sit <lown and write out 8,343 recel1,ts, tn.
I know that he hns often graciously henrd
truth.
Thcrerore. he sins wlllrully.
But
prayers of hls children, it rightly offered.
tlose .c.llem in the like number or envelopes,
nnd answered my s11p1>llcatio11sfor some
sin<'e It Is dCl.:lnred that none cnn enter the
So repeatedly and emphatically
is that asand nd•lress and mull Lhem to the conspeeilic blessings, but In wars that somcholy city thnt ··maketh n lie" the brother
surance given that no Christian should ever
tl'll.mtors.
Yet he declared he could care
Umcs I never anllclp8.tcd.
I havo orten
hJ.S a. g.)Oomy J)!'OSJlect. J bell{'\•e that Dro.
And yet bow many still
pray In doubt.
ror •the inve$tme11t ot the mi11ion dollars
Davis ls n g-ood man. ·and· L11nt I shall be
pray doubtfully, or experimentally,
or -Wilk h!,~!l surprlsell,. not Lhnt my petitions were
us l dosc:ribed Jn four funds, and admhHs-·,. ·gmnte(], but that the blessings camo In
with him In lwaven, ror·111a error Is ot bis
double-mindedness,
and like iwn.ves o! the
tm· them With but "two days" time each
wnys slngulnr
und UllCXJlCCtcd. Such I
head rather than from his heart.
But If
sea. rlso buoyant with hope" and then sink
:u:n1·! My quesllons Involve
continued
know Is the experience or others also.
Oro. Davis will he so cx:actlni; In requiragain in the depths or: despondency?
An
re<·<'ipts each year lo each department,
How lllle It would he to endeavor Lo JJCring me to 111f!Usureu11 to his definilion or
answer to their prayer would surprise their'
offerings.
wheth{'-r In bequest:s or other
strndc George Mueller that God <loes not.
!-ir1 let. him remember that Paul commandweak faith
and the lack of an answer
\Voulcl Oro. Fred SUJ>erintend the building
answer prayer!
C'd to ;.;reel one another
wilh a "holy
would bring no disappointment.
o!
a
C(Jlleg:e
in
two
d:ty8?
And
In
two days
But there al'e other con<litions or: right
l.i~;s,'' and tl:at. .J;:unes commn.uded that the
Prayers contl~ue to bo mndc, however.
cath year en.re iot ll? "'ould he orsanlze
riraying
llesidcs the faith o( which we
elders ho called to 1m1y for tile sh;k. and
but rather as duties, or as devotional forms
In any way r.o direct Its work?
Hpcak; we wlll consider them in another
nnoint them with oil In tho name ot Uie
Jn liturgy;
but the prayer ot faith, which
C'omf!, brelhren, Jay hotel or proper quespaper.
Lord. I am sure that he h;norcs both pret. like the cry of a child In tbe dark ror the
~lons anti auswe~- them 111a proper mnnt·epts. anti ) H does not believe himself in
mother's kiss, is too seldom beard.
But
ner. Do not :rnswer them as Bro. Davis
L. W. SPAYD TO HIS REPLIERS.
clans-er of losing his !;;;ll\'alion.
while we arc assured that prayer is always
did m~ an(] as George \V. Cline answered
Dro. Davin opeus hi:s letter In Lhc Leader
I wrClte two letters
to the Christian
answered, we aro distinctly
taught that to
A. C. fl:,nlHt
in the Leadl!r of July 8, by
or
Jnly
I
U1uH:
··Dear
llrothcl'-1
had
hoped
Leader some time EIJ!O. 'fho first a1>1>carcd
secure an answer we must pray aright.
~mlJ1-llltating c>xlloi-tntlons
for
nnswcr:s.
lh;~t
yc1u
wnulcl
remain
(Julct
after
ha.v!ugIn
the
LcaUcr
u(
Man:h
18,
under
title,
Now there arc several condillons o! right
!\""either Ero. D:ivl!:I nor Bro. Cline answered
r(:celvcd wnrd fron.1 me that 'I did ·uot want
"Are you willing tci do migsionary work?"
praying which we shall brlefly consider.
at all the problems put to t.hem. J await
In lhnl letter J JJU;ticularly inquired as LO a srn•i1>typn•adicr in 13:tl.llc CrC'°ck.'"
l. VVo must pray with faith;
not only
further answer o{ my c1ucstlons.
Sill('(:: he has thm; alhnicd to the Batun
tl!e outcorne of the Azbill Volunteer
Mlswith that general faith lhat all Christians
Shrc,·e, Ohio.
IJ. W. S1myd.
Croek
a!l'.tir
let
me
cx1,lal11
il:
Havln~
i;lonary Daml, thut some years ago went to
are supposed to have, but with a. fu11, spc1,001,
on
..
The
Two
Covcnant..'S
a.nd
.1·C>atl
my
I
will
mnke
further
answer
when there Is
.Ta1mn under Jlledi;cs or support Crom ··anlitific confldencc that God will grant our pe1.-. JJ, R.
the Sahlialh," hr: wrote me a. letter J>rr1ts~ mor·c to a.uswer.
so<"icly'' disr-i1•le thun:h('S amt inOidcluals.
titions.
1 quote the words ot ,Jesns: "All
inJ:; the worlt and n<;l<ing my lowest fi~ures
J had lost track or t!tos1? mtssional'ics arid
things that you ask for In prayer, believe
We hnvc laws setting aside Sunday, or
on fifly coJlics. fur dn:11lntlon in llattlo
their work exccJ)t Brn .. \lcCalcb, whom I
that yO\t wlll receive them, null they shall
tho first day or tho week, as a day ot rest.
Cr<:f'k. where the Seventh Day Adventists
NIJ)J)OSed lO be lhO only SUl"Vi\tor or the
be yours."
Dut how ortcn do we, perhaps
Tho
laws do not specify that people shall
::.re u,wummonly 1'.-trong and numerous.
l
Uaurl. I had cotwlud~li. since ~Omo or Lhcm
honestly, wrest or wrongly
Interpret the
worshl1> 011 that day or any other day, but
wa.s l!X<'C-<>dlu;:;I)' ~lad at last lo hear of a.
hnd jolncd the Fc;rcll,:'.n Society, and as I
plainest Scripture, it it seems to contradict
they t.lo require that ordlniiry Jabor ehaU
clisdplc in Hattie Crc~k cager· LO start a
"All
110 longer heard of Oro. Azb!IJ, that Liley
our experience or our phlloso1>h)'!
C<'DRC, as well ns occupations and recrea<"lrnrd1 tlwrc anti to eirculntc my books,
thlngs''
loses its universality;
"shall be
lmd IC'fl llH:ir tklds for lack of i:-upport. uro.
tions that Interfere with the right or: others
yours" becomes a figure or speech; or an
McCaleh's letter In the Leader Clf. .Juuo :o ~o I not ouly put my books down to the
to rest nnll to worship.
This law Is not
J()w~st fr:..;urf'r-., but orreretl to come and
~lllpsls
is supplied. "provided
God sees
most h:ll)piJy disappointed 1ny conclusion.
mn'1e In the namo or r\'llglon. but It 11 for
hold a four wct•ks' meeting. nt $8 per week,
proper to give"!
Such praying Is only de•
J rejoittJ tlierc r~mnln8
!-!Omuch good (Ollll•
the public interest and weltnre, and In ac•
:rnd pay my ('ar tare both ways. Out. Jo!
volional etiquette. and has no promise ot
druion wNk o! the Uaml on which to huiltl.
contance with the dlvlne law, which Is esin !-!Is reply l must be or the ··nnll-soclcty"
an answer.
I am glad that nine of the seventeen mlstablJsbcd In the very coneUtuUon of all
order, or !1c could noL work wlLh me. The
~lf"'nnrfc>s who went out to the field are
To an observant and thoughUui Christian
creation, that a. weekly rest•day is a neCesonttom~ or our <:orrc!,J)Ondcnco was that he
nt their posts, doir,g t;ood work and receivthe daily providences or: life wlll abundslty.
Jn this line the United States Supreme
acceplecl my hook ofter, :iud pnld me !or
ing: 111urcor {ees SllJ)POl't.. Surely after th1!i
antly Illustrate the efficacy ot right prayer.
Court said, In n unanimous a.pinion, on
flft.v <·onlr-ij. Being cng-er to have a church
Information
trnm Oro. !\•fcCalcb lhc "untlAn exact, literal compliance with the wonJs
Mnrch 16, 1885 (113 U. S., 710):
.>f the <lh:;clple~ the1·e, even It It could not
soclcty" disciples should, ,.with one hcnrt
ot our I>Glltlons wouJd not always be an
Laws setting aside Sunday as a dny ot
bP o{ "so<"Jety" order. I wrote commending
and soul, send liberally and conLlnuously
answer to our request. The lips do not alrest are upheld, not by any right ot tho
1..Villia:n Campbell Ute> best •·anti-society"
ways express the real wishes ot the heart .. to their sup1>ort. Thanks, Bro. )JcCUlch,
government to legislate for the promoUou
ot rellg:lous observances, but from Its right
cvangclil;t I c,·cr met, urging him to visit
ror your valuable Information.
·we pray only tor what we think is good;
to protect all pcrsc,ns trom the physical
Plum Street Church, Detroit, which I knew
I wOuld be hnJ>PY Indeed fr the Shreve
yet we have so little Wisdom that we may
nnd moral debasement that comes from unwould !-Ur<'IY heh> him. start tho worlc
I
Church coulrt so tO.rcarry out the sug.sometimes nsk for a stone, when Wereally
interrupt~d
labor. Such laws have al"Waya
::,J~o sent n tlolh\r f'lr the lluttlc Creek misgc~lion or Bro. ?-.l<:Cnleb as to nrnintnln
wish tor bread, or cry for a. scorpion when
been deemed beneflcla! nnd mercl!ul laws,
to
the poor an,t dependent, to
sion
fund,
to
Oro.
Rowe.
Now
I
really
hope
'
Cspeclally
one missionary In the field.
But as we
we need an egg. Jn such cases God kindly
the laborers In our tactortes
and work·
the entcr1>l'isc will succcC'd. Out instead
hn,·e obligations to a variety of home mis•
denies the Ignorant prayer of the Uris and
shops, and In the heated rooms of our cltJes,
or: his rejection ot my sorYlco ln Battle
answers Instead \h9 real prayer or !be sloos we can not yet have a toreign mis•
and their validity has ·been sustained by'
"Tho same caUBe eometlmca_,produces vnrJous effects, depending entlrc1y on th& ~OD-

0

lhe

heart,

alqnary all our own.

Creek, dleposlng mo to "remain quiet," as

tbe blgbe•t courts o! the Statea.

'·

J;.

JO

CHklSTIAN
rather than the materials ot any branch of
science. It points to the way the materials
In any sphere or rational Inquiry are re-

Difficult. Di}cstion
'Ibat Is dfspcpi:dn..
•It mal.:e8 life miserable.
It.., lHJ..f!crcrscat riot becuusc tbey \Da,itto,
- but. alroply

lH.'CUU8U
tbcy mual.

LEADER.

garded.

Strictly

speaking,

•

SISTER:
READ
MYFREE
OFFER

It Is the In•

ductlve method applied to any
whntevcr.

DCt

JULY 22, 1902.

of facts

WiseWords
to Sufferers

In this method thero nte three 'WOll-de--

TllcY know they urc Irritable nnd rrcUul;
but. lbcy.cuunot bo olherwllro.
Tiley 00111pl11in or n bud tasl.c In tho
mouth, n fc1lll<:rncl'tlint. the pit of tho t1tom-

flned steps. First, the !nets In regard to
any field or inquiry are ascertained and
verlfied.
Their
reality and nature are
sought out. The second step discovers the
tcll, an une:isy k·clln::: or ruJfy fulncas,
laws which rule ln the midst or the facts,
be:1dad1e, heart bum nnd what not.
and then proceeds to organize the facts
Tbc c:rrect.ual rcmc:dy, proved by pcrmn•
into a system according to these laws.
ncnt cures of thousuuc.Js or severe C:ll:1(!8,19
Then finally the raclJI nre further verified,
and ot.hor similar facts arc tested by the
same luws. In this way our knowledge Ju
llOOD'8 l'JLf..8 4NJ the bt.1->t
c.;.tb1o1.tt1c.
any sphere Is systematized,
and such
knowledg<' !& aclentlfic.
lf this analy~is or sciimcc, as a method
SCIE!frIFIC AND INTERESTING.
of investls:ntlon, be kept in mind, Its proper
A new source or malarlnl fever haa been
scope and real runcUon wm ar,1>ear. A few
discovered by one ot the assistants ot· tho
th
0
J.ilverpooJ School ot Tropical Medlclno now
~~!trt~~~eed
i~l~,~~~sco~~~c~t~filatcrials
nt work on the west coast or Africa. Hithgiven to It or found ror lt. Whether it be
erto this complaint
has been attributed
a~tronomy, :;enlogy, biology, psychology,
to the hlte or mnlarln.1 mosc1ultoea, but tho
sociol0!~Y. ethics, politl'cs or theology, tho
proves that
result ot recent Investigation
fal.!tli in these widely durerent neJds must
there is another para.site that Is equally
ho givPo to science, as a mcthotl ot ind~adly In the propagation of this malady.
''estloatlon.
Either by direct observation.
The new disease-benrcr Is said to resemble
or by 1,roper cxr,crlment, the facts must
tho insect which
causes "0y disease''
lJe ascertalnerl nnrl .clearly defined. Sclenr;o
among horses In South Atrlca.
has L>cenready 10 err in this rcg<.rrd, and to
bcr.ome speculative rather than observaThe most h1.lllOl'lnnt group or ancient
Uonnl In Ha nctlvlty,
Egyptian gciJd work yet round consists or
Secondly, science can give no nccount of
tour bracelet~ of the wire of King Zlr. the
origins. 'rho genesis or anything lies beyond
successor or Menes. 'l'hese arc the oldest
tho scorlo or science to discover.
To ac1-poclmcns or fine jewelry that have so far
count for the origin or matter tn Its mo1ecu.
('Ome to us Crom J;;gypL The first consists
!Hr form. or to discover the origin ot Ute
or n row or fac..'\des with tho roynl hawk,
In the orgnnlc realm, docs not lie in the
alt.crnateJy or gold and tun1uolse. Tho r;ecpower of science. The question or origins
ond hra.ceJet has n goM center-piece COJliCd tnay follow from scJenUfic research,
but
from the c-enter ot n lotus flower; on each
somo other lnstrument than science must
sldo ls n group of turquoises and n large
discover tho origin or tho racts. So In rebn.11 amethyst.
The third bracelet Is ot
gard to nstronomy,
geology, psychology
and theology.
Science ns a method can
SJ>irnl beads or a dark lnzull and gold. wllh
tJmDII beads or turquoise; the fourth, ot
nev<>r be a means of finding origins. Pbilhour-glass beads of gold nnd amethyst.
oso,hy or revolntlon alone can do this.
Thirdly, ft Is ovldent that sclcnco Is much
[mportant light has been thrown on the
wider In lts scope (though not so deep In
underground wat'lr resources of southeast~
l~acj!)
~rnn It Is sometimes supposed to
em Vlr~lnia hy °'ai:lccp-wetl\J:f_centlY-con-.......-Uc. 'The mol1ern tc.nd~ncy to confine the
strncted at Fort !\fonroe.
The -Woll was
term
"science"
to. the purely material
eunk to !:>edrock "g:rnnlle" 2,246 rCC't, but,
s1>l_1cre
should be r~s,ste~.
It ~hou1d be
although several water-bearing :1tratn were
gl'ien Its proper s,He11.• rnd be ,1pplied _to
J his will
pcnrtrnt"d, thl'Y w"rc all round to dovelop
e\'Cry br:rnch Pf human Inquiry.
flows of &alt wntcr. The results obtained
~cdu~ lls supposed auth~rlty In the mat~
rrom the Itort M.onrO<' well confirm tt,osc
ilal Jr>nlm. but will
gi_cntly c~1~arge lhe
round elsewhere In this region. Salt water
siihere or }ls prop~r ~o~mlon.
J here will

Froma Wom,nof NotreDime,Ind.
I will mnll, fRe of any cba.rce, this llomo Trent.1

g1\\~~~"~~i~~>~~:!f;:~g~:,~:~~:
t~ ~{:tiu::!
You can cure )'ours-ell :,t home without
the aid of
any physldan.
It wlll cost you notbl11z to a:-lvo the
treatment a trial, nnd ff )"Otl docJdo to eontlnuo It

will only cost you Bbout. twtlvo c.cnU • we.ek. It.
wllJ not.lntcrfcra with your work or ooeut>atlon.
I have nothing-to aell. TcU other suffcrcr.lf ot 1t.-

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ooly hns b~en !ouud In horlngs at Norfolk,

lJcFt~~t~t,~nh;l/i~ ~fe!ie~;· tho proper scope

n~:!;:1'it~ri~

6i;n~-~
0
lJerlllin Hot('I, Old Point Comtort, at 947
fc<:t. nud In se\·crnl ;\·ell~ at <?rlsficld In
,:;outhN·n Mar)·laml.
rhC$e borrngs
ln:IcatC' that theM arc no Prospe~ts for usa >le
underground watera In lho region. Easttrn
Virginia
is underlaid by a succession ot
widely extended sheets ot sand and clnys
10P,10~
an cast 7~
lying In rcgulnr onln
tloni· o[ granite or other
hcclrock.
1 his
roclt disappears beneath the sur[a:co along
n zon"' passim; near PC'tersburg, Rtchmuu d ,
Ji'rNl<·ricl.:sburg and \Vashing_ton. and tlcsconding at a rate vnrylng r_rom 40 to l0O
reel pP.r mil(', rP.aclH~Hn cons1derablp depth
nf!ar the oCl'an-2,2•1G fC<'l nl i,~ort MOtH·,,e.
The RtllH1s ot ~he ovnl>•lng !onnntlous conlaln water wlll<'h ts nhunllant and fresh ror
the fir1,t 40 to 50 miles from the west, hul
Is now known not to be available In the
c-xtrcme southeast.
Numerous fln(>-flowlng
weHs h:we been obtained along thti Potomac, H.a.ppahannCK·k, York
and James
nlvcrs from seH!ral snnd horizons, but
about 01<1Polal Corntort and to the 1:1outh
ftnd P.ast the UPJ>cr water•bearlng
sands
havf! cha11ge,1lnt<1 non•waler-1Jearlng clnys,
and thP. lower sands yield only salt water.
~fi·cr~\:~.:;:\,~u,n~.

°~.

THE SCOPI> OF SCIENCE.
M\lCh Is said In C'UTday In regard to the
resources o( sclenct>. JlB clalms are sometimes pretentious, and Its scope ls often
hut Indefinitely understood.
By 80me lt Is
confined largely to the material s;>llere.
and Is made to reign supreme lo this realm.
Those who so regard It are slow to allm\·
h
any proper application to other spheres
of humn.n lnQuiry.
The result o( this attitude Is to pres-wt an auL'\gonism between
science and philosophy which ts enUrely
unnecessary and hurtrul.
The ·term
"science"
llterally
means
"knowledge," and It should be used to denote l{nowledge In systematic form.
Now,
so tar as this, Its legitimate meaning, Is
concerned, the term may apply to ortlered
~md 'lYSlematized knowledge In any field of
human inquiry.
By its generic meaning,
there Is no reason to confine the term to
any one sphere.
\Ve may rightly speak,
thorofore, ot physlcnl science, mental science, moral eelence, JJollUcal science and
theolm;lcal
science.
No one or U1eso
spheres ha~ any right to lay sole chi.Im to
the term in question.
It wlll appear, 1( we re0ect a lltUe, t)lat

- tho term "science" denotes tho method

or scicnco ;.CmO\-~es
al~grouud

ror the sup-

~~f~~opl~~~lllc~he}~et;~e\!~
~~ieu~~ffe~:1
spheres, yet along parallel lines. Science
deals wilh the facts: philosophy with the
causes or gl'Ounds ot the facts.
Science
Mks th~ question,
\Vh:tl arc the facts?
Philosophy risks, How are they what they
".re? Sclc11cc clr.als with tho ohr;orvcd facts,
nnd philosophy with the u1ulorlylng princlpl-?s. rrhey imply each other. nnd are
reciprocal. out each should be kept in its
own proper s1,hcrc. 'I'ben there will be no
conflict.
Finally. it will be seen that theology, in
one respect. is scientific.
So r:i.r ns It Is
sclen~.itlc, its material h; given to It in the
Holy Scriptures. nnd in Chrlstlnn experlence. cletcl'mlned by the word nnd Spirit
or God. IL proceeds to ascel'taln and de·
fine. to classify and organize Into a system.
all tht'Se ,·arled facts.
This ts just as
Jc>gitimar.e n 1noced11re h('re :ts that or the
astronomer. ~eologlst or psychologist in his
sphen~. Theology, like tllc other sciences,
finds its matcrinl gl\"cn to its hand.
And
theology, like the other sciences, always
implit>s a phllosoph}'.
But in both cnscs the
scientific and philosophical aspects or any
department or hum,1n inquiry must not be
confounded.
Hence those who. like
Urn poslti\'ist.s,
claim the whole n.rea of human lrnowJedg&
for science a1·c in error, nud do Injustice
a.like to philosophy a..nd theology.-ChrlsUnn Observer.
$100

REWARD,

$100 ..

Tho readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at. lea.st one dreaded
disease thnt science has been nbJe to cure
In a1l Its stages, nnd t.hat is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure hs the onJy positiv9 cure now
Catarrh
known to tho 1 medical trnternity.
being a consUtntlonal
disease. requires a
constituUonal
tr~atment.
Hnll's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally
a.cling directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces or the
system, thereby destroying the foundation·
ot tho dlst>ase. and giving
the patleitt
strength by building up the eonstltutlon
and assisting nnture In doing Its work.
The proprietors hn.ve so much faith In Its
curative powers that they offer One Hun•
drcd Dollars tor any case that it tal!s to
cure. Send for list of testlmoulnls.
Address,F. J. CHENEY & co.,Toledo,0.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Ptjl• are the b88t.

it~~:~r::J~!,~~~::s!~.

tbti]' 1~1l!!u°lici
scniro or
lmpendln~ Cl"ll, ooln In tho blick or bowels, creep

iDK rcelln1t up thOIH)IDC. Q, dcsl.re to cry tn.'(JUClltJ.r,

e,Jro to urinate..

), Dl.spl11Cement.

Sc.,nty or l'BID!Ul
a.ddr1$8 b.lRS. M.
·o., u. s. A. for
lllllATJON.
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Subscribers to the LEADl<Rwill be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
L1<ADERfor only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~Remember,
the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only ..
Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renl!wal or
oew subscription.
By thi~ oiler any one_ not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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HOME ANOFARM.Edlted by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.
MY NEIGHBORS. .
Up In the apple tree ovJ. thewa.y,
Robin, my neighbor, ts· busy all day;
When ,the sweet morn 1e beginning to gleam,
Through the white bloesoms he flits like e.
dream;
TrUls a wtld carol so mellow and clear.
Through all my dream.Ing tl streams on m1
ear;
Robin's my gardener, honest and bold;
Robin's my minstrel, unpald by my gold.

LEADER.

.OUR SUMMER SPECIAL!
SOMETHING
NE-WFORSURE

Under my window-where TO~S entwine,
Llvea the brown spo.rrow, a. nelgb.bor o!
•
m1ne,
Close by the lattice among the green boughs,
Rocks, like a cradle, her snug lltlle house;
Up In my face with her Innocent eyes,
Looks my wee neighbor with tlmtd surprise,
Nestles a little, as If she would say,
"Touch but a !eatber, I'm up and away."
Swallows n.rt twltterlng
Tb:rushes arc aloglng

under my eaves;
among the green

l~Vt!S;

Blackbirds· ':ire piping a musical lay;
Bees ln the clover are bumming all dayDllthe little neighbors, so merry and treo,
Sparrow and Robin and Swallow and Boo-0Di:' loving Father keeps watch over o.11,
caring alike tor tho great and the small.
-Emily H. MIiier.
"ARE MEN ENSLAVED?"
It seem.a that there are some men who do
not take klnd1y to the otrort tor -woman
suffrage, and an assoc1atton bas been form•
ed In Illinois tor opposing It. It Is Interesting to note arguments used. Tho fol•
lowing bas been published:
Chicago, Feb. 20.-(Edltor
ot The Trtbune]-le it not time .that there was an
apostle abroad to preach emanclpaUon to
men? UnUl I\ man marries his Income la
usually his own. Hts own needs, hts own
pleasures, hts own gratlftcaUons are all that
he Is bound 1.o-co.nsldet-ln the disbursing-of- It. When ho marries th'e·caee-tl(qulte dlf·
ferent. "With all my worldly goods I thee
endow" comes to have a meaning and a
reality which be never suspected before. Hie
wire has a mortgage claim upon him whlch
ts apt to turn bts cigar fund, his theater
fund, his llttlP supper fund Into a perpetual
fund for the purchase of bonnets, gowns
o.nd other totlet necessaries. As time goee
on there come other need&-doctora' bills,
nursPft' bllls. baby clothes and carriages,
all of which It Is bis bounden duly lo meet.
For this be lolls In the workshop, the
store. or the office, wherever heavy manual
Jaber or severe mental strain will bring
golden returns. And all the while, It things
go well with him, the wife sits at home,
busy, Indeed, with household cares, but
spared the steady and exbaueUng labor In
the outer world which her mascullne co~
1>artner Is undergoing tor her sake. Otteil
this supported and protected woman Js
doubling and trebling the burden which
rests upon her husband's shoulders by her
own ignorance o!, or tnattentlon to homo
duties, thus nPCeasttaUng more servants,
more waste and extravagance, more OCCU·
patlon tor the nurse and the doctor.
To one who has studied these condtUonR
thougbttully for years, the question DlUSt
often arise, Ie It not men, atter all, who are
"enslaved," who need "emancipation"! Why
do they not ..arise tn their mtght 0 and
throw o!f the shackles which bind them to
the oftentimes petty and tyrannous eiac•
ti one o! women? It rights and not duties
constitute the sum of human good, why do
not men abandon the whole scheme of social
order and seek each one hls own gratiflca~
tlon, and let women do the same? Surely
men, If anybody, have the best of reasons
·to welrome the tndustrla1 and po11tical
cQuallty of women.
The apathy of home•Iovlng women con•
(';erntng woman suffrage has been bemoaneJ
eYer since the agitation In its favor commenced. It is not poeeibl6 that the reason
of this apathy Is that women who are suv~
ported and protected in tho home, have a
deep sense tbat what the suffragists propose
to them, Is lo follow the example of the dog
In the table and drop the piece ol meat
fn their mouths for Its decepUve refl.ectlon
In the water? • The privileges which· the:,
have are good and who1080me. and they
prize them, and It Is a la.tent and wellrounded rear that, If the suflrage agitation
goes on unchecked, It may lead to an abro•
gatlon of U:aem,•which ta constra.tnJng these
women to take upon themselves the unwel·
come burden of oppoelng It.
Already fewer men are marrying, more
married men are depending up0n their
wives tor support, more women are being
thrown upon the world for the support of
tbemaelvea and thelr chlldren.
Men aN:t
not hysterical; they will not shriek about
emancipation; bnt II their bOl!l61 are neg-

1
.:1r.,i;:~1t
~,L"':~
clo,ely lllllwd with Chrlilt.
Our dyJllg wHh Chztat to aln Jm.
~~:e~•l~,'tt1.»g With Chl'bt to 0od.
e. Ou.r old "'4"; ou.r n1tunl love
ohln, and Jnelln.ation to commit iL

~.!/r\::•.';";
..

)$ at&o;

t. rGal.!Mt.
......
,,,,_.,,__•J'n.lt:ltjllll:IH,

10r,

dcm_pUon.&fore ~18 crucifix!
Oh11J1tli•cd. unto liod .UO.

that wu a llfi) or humil~Uon le
ing to tho death or tho ctoaa,
may here be nc.lr:olled a.a a par
the ptoee$1 or bll dylD~ uoto
Illa ruurtteUOD•llfe, on rho cont
ry, la a Hfe or t.xa.ltalioo, lo wh
al.D. Tbe •~le
ueca tho word cru- all J)'?wcri1,tlvcn
Jnlohil b1m<U
cified with reference to tho roanDer tho glory of Ille Yather, In the o,
thro,., or tho kingdom or l:iatan
&ft~~::~~
U1e eatt1.blill.hmc11tof tJ,e kwgd
nature ot the proceee by wb~eb tho of God in this world.
r(d.'(m ye; be 1
11. LO:~
:~dw~~Z:..dl~~~~,°~l~ho~~::
Chrls1, In dyi1_1gto ain and
M II tho law ot aln which LI lo my ing to God. .Dtttd illd«d toW
deid In reftrtnco to Mn,
M'MeofputUn
\~~-body or &in and death, chap. and ba•1n
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Bound in flexible Morocco, like a
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book.
marker, overlapping edges, side
stamped. The prettiest book for the
price we ever saw. The cut shows
the size of book, size of type, and
arrangement of notes and references.
Remember this ls a Testament with
the only book of its kind published
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•

Price after Sept. 1....
Price until Sept. 1... .

..$1 00
.88c
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Or we will send a copy FREE for·
one new subscriber to THE LIIADIIR
aud 20 cents additional.
Or with a renewal for 7oc additional.
We expect a big demand for this book
and have received a good supply.
All orders filled the cay received.

verse, wo h

pretaUon

ft::~~~~jecJ:1ft!:~~',!°;

NOTF.-Our first stock had the words on the side, as above.
Our present and future supply will not
have this side stamp, but will have a much stronger binding, being cloth lined instead of paper lined.
This· feature makes our present book more durable than the first.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Iected and given up to noley content1ons. ff
women abandon home duUes and avoid
motherhood and lt.s attendant cares, men
will not be many generations In flndlng out
that the labor and service wb1cb they bestow upon their homes are wasted. and they
wtll seek tbelr own gratlffcaUon and leave
women to shlrk tor themselves. There are
tew women who are willing to do a man's
work In the outside world and bear and
rear children besides. The Industrial ~d
pollUcal independence or women, theretoi:e,
seems to be n ebort and straight road to
anarchy.
'
C. F. C.
PURE COCOANUT CANDY !>OR
CHILDREN.
Take one pint or sugar, a c1uarlcr or a
pint of desiccated cocoanlll and a quarter
o! a pint of milk. BoB the1,o ingredients
In a granite-ware or porcelnln-llnccl sauce•
pan tor Ovo m\nutes. Rcmo\'C from 1,be
flre, set the saucepan in a lllsh of cold
w·ater and stir briskly until the mixture
Is creamy. Pour on a lightly huttered
dish and mark In squares while warm, so
that ft may be easily broken when cold.
Cocoanut cakes ore very easily made and
would be n. variety. Beat the wh,ites ot
two eggs to n. sttrr troth; add grndualJy a
small Cuptul or sugar, .the same quantity
ot cocoa.nut, either desiccated or freshly
ot flour.
grated, and one tablespoonful
Drop on n buttered tin In small round
cakes and bake tor five minutes In a quick
oven.-Ladtes' Homo Journa1.
WHEN THE HENS BEGIN TO LAY.
B\" KITTY

8U1Ul&BS.

Don't laugh when you read my capthm,
It means
this. \Vhat we can not aff'ord lo get with·
out cash we have resolved to do withouL
We wall till the lime when the PlytRoulh

tor It means a good deal to us.

Cincinnati,_ .Ohio.

Rocks fi11 up the egg b~kel. A woman I
know anys that the ··trade money" usually
huys the little thingt. in the home. The
"big money" f.rom the sale of stock buys
the comforts and luxuries; while hay and
grain sales bring money whlc:b goes on in•
terest.. I sometimes thlnl-c that the llttlo
dribble of income !rem cows anll. towli:; is
the 1rnndlest at all Incomes. I have set out
to "point a moral and aoorn a talc." For
fe:ar you'll not. "cutC"h on'' [ will explain.
Either deny yourselt or wait unUI John
Augustus can J)ay for "things.'' Don't fall
into the bn.d habil ot buying on credit.
Don't 1-::cLthe !amlly name on the merchn.nt. or s:rocer's books. It Is unwiso and
n 1>oorway to rear dlildrcn. You can gen·
erally afford to wait a while unless some
actual necessity occurs.
PIES OR BOYS.
"They nil put brandy in them!" said,
one.
"They all don't. My mother bas never
put a drop ot brandy Into her mince pies
since the day Bob said he could taste the
brandy, and It tasted good. )!other said
then it. was wrong, and she would never
bo guilty of it again; and It mother ea.ya
a tblug Is wrong, you may be sure 1t t~
wronr;, ror what mother knows she knows.
"How about. mince pies? Are you tiure
she knows bow to make mince pies good?"
And a laugh went up trom a group of glrJs
gather~d around the r('glster of the reclta·
Uon room, eating tbetr lunch. But some of
them winced a little when back were tossed
these· words: "Yes, she docs. If she didn't,
eho knows bow ·to make a boy good, and
Isn't a boy worth more tho.n a mince pie?"
-'-Selected.
•
Scotch Gingcrbrend.~Thi~ ls a decided
change from our sett gingerbreads ~htch

are so toothsome, hut ls quite as good and
a great favorite. A cupful or butter ls
creamed with halt n cupful ot sugnr. 'When
this Is done a quart ot molasses ts added
sJowJy. The yolks at six eggs aro beaten
and added. 'fhrce ounces or candled lemon
or orange peel oi- half of each, two ounces
or ground glngcr (about two tablespoontuls), half an ounce of cinnamon, and a
little cayenne J)eppcr. Stir well. and add
t.wo pounds of flour (probably about tour
cupfuls}, a.nd last ot a.11the whites ot the
six eggs. beat.on slitr. Grease the tins well
nnd bake slowly.
Peach Ice Crenm.-To make tmOlcJeot tor
elx persons, take one pint or milk, one ptnt
ot cream, lhroe-tourtl1s ot n pound of
tugar. and a llberal quart of peaches. Scald
tho milk, and when hol add to it the sugar,
stirring to dissolve it. Now add tho cream,
and when cold. freeze. Pare nod mo.sh the
peaches. and add them to the cream when
It is nearly frozen. When sufficiently trozen, pack welJ, and allow to stand a couple
at hours OO!orc serving.
Cream Tomato ~up.-Stew
th.e tomatoes,
using a halt can, with salt, strain them.
then tako a quart of milk. Jetting tt come
to a boil, and to keep soup from curdling,
pour a little ot the milk .on the tomatoes.
atterwards mixing all together. Let this
come to a boU. mixing in gradually a halt
cupful ot tblckontng, and a pinch or ·soaa.
Add a little salt and a lsblespoonrul of butter.
DR. PETER'S BLOOD V1TALIZER brings
sunshine Into the home by reltevlng su!•
!erlng and curing disease. It is a grand
home remedy-the
mother's· comfort and
children's trlend. Not a drugstore medlclne.
Address Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-lH South
Hoyne Avenue. Chicago, Ill
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FIELD REPORTS.
Earnshaw,

W. Vn., July

15.-Slncc

last

I reported I havo prcnch.ed hero· in E~rn•
shaw and over al \\'lly Ji'orJc ~t ··w11y
J•~ork ono .made tho good conresslO!l n.nd
wna bo.1,tizcd the same bour or the night.
J. C. Perry.
Dryantsvmc,

Tenn., July 10.-Just

closed

a meeting at tho above pince. Dro. G. E.
Clnus doing the J>rco.chlng. Five baJ>llsms
nnd one by letter.
Ji'rom hero we go to
Bmnpla Mills.
A tent meeting is now In
progress at Roster's shop, two miles Crom
here, conducted hy Oro. F. 0. Srygley.
A. D. mazer.
Shlmousa, Japan. Juno 11.-Thc
Lord has
indectl blessed me In every respect. My
Cnmlly nre all well.
The last Lord's dny (8th) I baptized two
more Into this church.
Plense pray for me, Uwt I may be able to
work out my saJ\·allon wlt.h fear and trembling.
Otoshlge Fujlmorl.
L1twson. Mo .. July 1•1.-13aptizcd two flt
my regular appointmc11t nt Braymer on tho
/lnL Sunday of this month. The chlh.lrcn
or l!lny County held a 1w'ltts meeting Snt11rJny and Sunday_ J could only Uc 11rc~cnt
on Saturdny.
We or Hny County :'ire ar~
ranging for one In the ruturc.
Scvcr:.il or
tho J)rominent wol'licrs or the State wcro
J)rcscnt. Your !111mhl<iserv:rnt preached on
Satnnlay. at 11 .A.M.
D. I,. Ammo1t!i.

the representatl\'C citizens.
All sects and
creeds ha\'e been in attendance everywhere
I held my meetings. There ha"·c been more
feeling, B)'JUJ)athy, (ellowshlp and charity
·manifested between all peoples during these
meetings than has been my lot to ever witness before.
!Uy last Serles ot meeUngs ,-.•ero.held at
AthCIHJ, Howard Co., Ark. 1 thcro had In
const.1at attendance several ministers o[
varlous denominations;
the Methodist, the
Baptist nn(I othe1· sects were largely represcntnl.
l had SJ)lcndid congregations and
Jlmtound attention.
Elder G. W. Wnlker.
Meridian, 0. T., July 10.-Now
that 1
ha,·e my cro1, about laid by, and have
plantccl my second crop or pot.a.toes, 1 find
lime to wp.to ngain.
I rc<:clvcd financial
h<>lp from h1y home congregation, Bethel,
Buller Co.. Kan., $6, per Bro .. T. E. Caln,
$·1 per Oro .. Jesse A. Hawe."!, and $LO from
a sister beloved, J\C'rBro. J. E. Cain. Without this hC'IJ>It would have been almost
lmpossilJlc ror me to have 1>lnntcd ancl culilvate1J my crop. I had to lrny feed for
my ponies, which was high and scarce. I
a111,rcclntc thlH help tho more on that account. and am heartily thankful to all. The
prospect ror corn and cotton is gooc.l. \Ve
have \'C'gClablcs and fruit in abundance,
:md Urn: h;. a great hclll toward a living.
This cm . 1·y Is being cut up by threo railro:11Jr,_ ·1.1,:y arc nil at work now building
tht-ir grades, uml, :1s a ma.ttor ot course,
towns will !:ipring 111•along those lines ot
road and open up new fields o[ labor Cor the
e:rnnzelists in 1-:astcrn Oklahoma.
I esteem
thr. straightrorwnrd
course or tho Leader
aufl the lnsu·tH.;llve writings or Oro. Dell
and tile contributors, and hope to do some.
thing ror the subsc..:rlpi.ion list this fall.
_.,..---- -- -_
.Johu G. Wnldinan.

Allensvlllc, 0 .. .July J.1.-I am now ,·!sllIng frl<'nds here a. few cl.iys. Suu d ay I
preachct.l at Union <.:hun_•h.near Sheldon,
wh('rc the brelhrnn had a. ba;;l{ct dinner
ancl IL ~ooil time. Next l•'riflny night I will
begin at IJyers, lo t.:nntl1111cO\'Cr Sunday.
MondiLy J will relliri'i-lc, -L~agtun,l'\Y:, whcnJ hrcthren
wanting
my scr\'ic-C In
Coal nun. O.. July 15.-Wc arc somewhat
meetings, dclmtcs or to lneale as minister,
tliS.aJJpOintcd In our West Virginia. trip.
I
will J)lcusc address me.
was ca.llcd lxu:k home on nccount ot Mrs.
James \V_ Zachary.
Smith's
hcnlth, hut we thank our dear
h<:?ave:nly F'ulhl•r that. she Is belt.er now.
JJopr, Ark .. July J!l.-1 IH'ld a a11lcndhl
\Ve sl1:.1II return n.gain to West Virginia
rncollng at IJclii;ht, 1-'lku Co., Ark. Thl8 h•
next week and sec what we can do for the
tho home or Uro. WIiiie II. George. the Doy
.\h1ster.
Dro. George
J;;nrngcli~t. as he itt called.
We a.re com11c1IN.I lo lea\'C this climate
aided muc,t in the meeting.
He 1,rcachctl
on acC'onnt or poor health. We expect to go
~ever.ii sermons and cllcl all the baptizing,
to 1\labama. Brethren, can you hclt) ·us to
a.nd he ls a s11lcndid lm11d at the h11sir1css.
mriv(l'? I huvc depended on loyal brethren
There were sc,,enteen I.Japtisms. three that
to give me what they wish to, lo help me
had wauderetl away 1·amo back. and t.wo
ln my mission wm•Jc l..,ast l.ord's tiny was
look membership;
twenty-two in all were
the first time that I ha\'e missed preaching
tile \'h;lblc results. Thh, is a splendid con•
this year on that dh'inely appointed day,
srcJ.;":Hlon, numbering about one hundred
anti would not have missed thC'n It it hatl
mcmbc•rs.
G. W. S1mrlol'k.
not been for sidrness.
I h:lvc ren:!\'Cd since last.. report $1 from
Snn1ly,.:illc. \V. Va., .July H.-1 am in n
Allender Urol11crs, Point Pleas:.111t:za cents
meeting In this place. We 11am no cougro•
rrnm
Sistcr Sutz, Buffalo., \V. Va,, and $1
gallon here, hence this Is n. mission JIOlnt.
from Bro. N. :\1. La.whead. or Ra,·cnswood,
Two brethren antl t..holr wives li\'e here aml
W. Va. Our :'uhlress for the next three
O{'Cupy
the same house. ,·iz.: n:·o. Wm.
w(>eks will be at Point Pleasant. W. Va.
Johnson and his aged rather and mother.
1r you wish to assist us in going South,
We have Bro. John~on·s yan1 niecly scaled.
write to us there or to the Leader ofllce.
a.nd we nre ho.ding services evenings In l!JO
Urethre11 living- along the Ohio River who
ya.rd. 1t makes a comfortable
place or
want a mcct!ug:, please let me know nt
meeting.
\Ve hove to accomplish much
Point Pleasant.
.James Burton Smith.
good In this meeting. Bro .. rohnson and his
noble> wife and rather and mother arc Joyal
dlsCIJ>lcs or the Lord. and arc renders ot
the Olble and Christian t,ca,ler, and they
think that the two go well together.
lt
t.bo brethren e,1 crywberc will only co-01>~·
i!rntc with me by contributing
to my support, I can build up tho cnuse In mauy destitute places in this State. Drethren. come
up with us to the help or the Lord against
the mighty.
A noble work can be .nccom-,
pUsbed In this State. The harvest is great.
A. A. Dunner.
Ultlmathulc,
Ark., July 3.-Since
I last
wrote I have preached several sermons· at
Gaddo Cap, Amity and nt Athens. 1 ba,•o
be(!n. forced to return home on account or
my bcnlth. I am simJ>1Y"J>rcached down'';
am sick; must rest for a short season.
I cnu say without nny boastful spirit that
I know [ have done somo good !or the
church, tor society nnd tor the gerieral '"'cl~
tare of humanity.
My meetings have been
largelr. atwnded on each e<:caslon, and by

FROM OUR EXCHANlil:S.
These reports arc compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. 'J'hey are
taken from ull the papers ot~we brother•
hood. The reports include all l_nccesslonsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we giYe are Just as taken
from the 1>apers, and represent tho total
reported lo date nt any g"lven place:
Rc•t'lscd to 9. AM .. July=?L
CAl.JFOHi\"JA.

\Vest Side. Sn.ii F'rancisco, l; Santa Anna,
2; Fowler. 10.
KANSAS.

Harmo11,r:-4; Clyde, I; Holton,
lngton, 1; Chanute, 3.

3; Wel~•

IOWA.

HniT0ltl's S. H .. J; Batavia. 2: ;\kron. 3:
Dec1l Run, 2: Riverside S. 1-1.,14; Ottumwa,
1; Elliott, 2; \Vntcrloo, l.
)Lf,INOIS.

St. .Toe, l: WestvlJJfl, l; Rldgctnrm, 1;
Bl,:;marek, 23; Macomb, 1; Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, l; SuIUvan, 1;· IndlanoJa, 1;

LEADER.
Hickory Hill. 4; Ash Grove. 2; Ablrigdon.
C: Dlsmark. 22; Fithian, 3; Mt. Zion; 12.

Renewal Offers.

KMTUCKY.

l.,ondon. 18; Tyrone, 19; Lair, 3; Fairview,
1:1; Rudclle'f:I. Milla, 21; New Liberty, 7;
Newport, 1; Sonora., 6.

IOsaomu.
SJlrlngflehl,
8; Compton Heights,
~t.
Louis. 9; Houstanla, 2; Lee's Summit, s;·
E,·erton, 10; BeYier, 46.
01110.

Kent. -l; Newark,
4; Portsmouth,
Sparta, 3: Rushsylvania, 2; Edgerton,
GMen,•11Je. 2; Ashtabula, 13; Toronto,

Bc~}dgc,

3;
3;

2;

3.
JNOJANA.

E\'nm1ville, r.: \Vnbaah, 3; Madison, 2;
Morris Street. Indiana.polls, 2; .Marysville,
S; Huntington, 2; First Church, lndlana1>0ll1i, 2; Spartan.Sourg, 2; Warren, 3; Wabash,
1.
·"•

22, 1902.

JULY

TBXA8.

Mt. Calm, 1· \Valker, 9; McGregor, G;
HlcAcl, 8; L11Ckln, l; Greenwood, 7; Ola, 25;
:\It. Pleasnnt, 5; Centralln. 4; Pilot Point, 2;
,v111tewrlght. 15; Cottondale, 7; Ravenna,
8; \Volte City, 8.
l.lISC&LI.ANEOO\),

Our subscribers, when renew·ing, can take advantage of the
following. combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one. year, and •send the book
wanted, prepaia, for the arnollflt
opposite the book in the J.ist.
Bltfrapby of Joba P. Ro.. , ...............

!.U
$3.oo

Holm•• 8oarzeol1 Bible.................
Ba11terLoa1PrimerBible.... ............
Oospello Chart a.adScrmo■ . : . ...........

3.00
2.00
Priest .. d Nao .........................
2.50
Falber Cblalqay<aBook ..................
3.25
Commentaryon Minor Eplltle1 ••••.••••••.
• l;(S
Reformatory Movemeat1•..•....••.•
, .•.• 2,25
Thornton .............
v ................
1.65
Remfolaccncc1....•••....
, ••.••..•••..
, • 1,t S
Smith'• Bible Dictionary ......•.......
, .. 2.TS
Letters to Jew1 and Oeatlles - ....• , . . . . . . 2.00
Sketch•• by I.be W1y1lde.................
US
lllomlnated Bible, Style II .. , .............
3.75
Ulumlo■ted Bible, St)'lt IZ ................
4.25
, .. , t.75
Pocket Tc<tamcnl , ................•.
Pocket Bible Dlcllooary .................
I.TS
Jackson'• Teplc Coacorclance
.......
_. . . . . . l.80
2achary•Smltb Debate....................
1.60
Eadith P.. lollmcol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Oa the Roclt.... .......................
2.20
2 .6S
Makers of tbc American Republic ..........
Famous Women of the Old Testament...•..
2 .6S
Famous Women of the New TciiCamcnt...•. 2.6S
Mother, Homeand Heaven,cloth. . . . . • . . . . . J.60
Mother. Homeand Heaven,morocco........
5.25

1f~~;.,
·f a:!~ l11c:r;::~
..~!

1 1
1~!~
c~~~f!~;~n.
Wnltahurth,
\Va1:1h
.. 9; McCoy, Ore., 1:
.fonnlngs, La., 2; Siloam Springs, Ark .. 1;

h~~;~,:.:nn~;.b.,
N7jl>.~ol~~lSO~a~~!:11,TC:1!·:.
~~

Bcntonvlllc.
Ark., •I:. Hartford, Mich., 18;
\Vcxtord,
Mich., 23;
Gordon. Neb .. 3;
Atbcnn, Ore., 1; Bethany, W. Va., 4; New
Castle. Va .. rn; Loral Green, Va., 28; New1,ort Ncwi:-, Va., 40; \Vychwood, Ont., l;
Washington, Pa., 5; Le- !\·Joyne, Pa., 2,
J'OBltlOl'f.

A ustralla-Mny

29th to June 5th, 142.
2; Askamr-;nglnnd-Barrow-ln-li'urness,
ln-Furuess, I; ue,,onport, 1.
I nCed no dress suit fine
1;,,or audience divine;
No silken robe or ring
To wear before this King,
Who welcomed with delight
The widow's meager mlteLord, let me worship thee!

Fly-Popple
.. ell Debate.... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.oo
Campb<ll•R)c:e
Debate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. T5

The price alter each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SPECIALROUND•TRIP
RATES
During

McCALEII JAPAN WORK.
Church, Stanford,
l(y., $'i.50; church,
·Cottage Grove, Tenn., $6; church, Horse
Ca,-(', l'\y., $8; church, Henning, Tenn, $15;
Little
River Church. near Hopkinsville,
l\y., $i; Mi;;hlands Church, Louisville~ Ky.
($5 fo:- Gc:hooJJ, $10.30; church, Trombley,
0., $5; church, Beren, Ky., $3; church, g(},,·lnn, 0. (tor school), $10.50; Mrs. C. P.,
\'Vnxahnchie, Tex., $2; M. E. D., Sylv~nu,
Tex .. $2: Mrs. 0., Harmes, Tex .. $1; J_ H.
R.. Maysville. Ky., $10; Addle M. K.. Shciby,·ille. Tenn .. $1; Miss M. C., Louis-.•ille,
l(y .. $;; Belle ll .. Okolona, Ky., $1: l .. 1'..
$1; Mrs. C. D. G., $1; J. M. D., Bagdad. Ky ..
$2; Thos. D. P. I<., Mnrllnsvlllc,
~\to., $2;
Uy Christian Leader, $5; Mrs. C. P. C.. $l.:
W. D. M., .Normandy, Tenn., $2; as .English
teacher in Central Post•omce, $40.40. Whole
n1!'louut ror the month. $148.70.
Exr,cnc!it11res for chlldren·s
schcol for
month. $HUS; School tun'd In hand :~2l';
w~wle amount
in Lord's lrcasury, $2!i.G3.
Amount expended In tho work during the
month. $32.87; amount In hand Cor personal
cxper1s<'s. $!:13.00.
lle<'eh·cd for Bro. Snodgrass-·w.
D. M.,
1\ormnnd:-.•. Tenn .. $3.00; church at Twenty•
fifth und Portland Avenue, Louisv1lle, Ky.,
(for his children's school), $5.00.
Received for Bro. Fujlmori-Church,
Horso Cave, Ky., $5.00; l\'llss L. l\(. M..
Birmingham,
Ala .. $1.00.
For :\liss l\fllJer-:Mfss
Belle B., Okolona.
l'\y., $1.00; ~liss M. also reports $30.00 rcc~ived from the Broadway Chur<:h, at Los
Angeles. Cnl.. and $10.00 from Mrs. A. C.,
Vincennes, Ind. Miss l\'Illler is unable to
keep up the expenses o! her work and live
( hopo the church at
on $4LOOper month.
Columbia, Tenn .. will conUnue to
ha,·c
!C'llowshlp with her in this work. She also
• has two Jittlc girls in her home whom she
I$ t.rnlnlng lo become Cbrlstlau women anti
useful workers.
The tnther ot ono of thorn
is dentl, nnd the mother h~ extremely poor;
shc/suJ>ports t.hls little girl cnUreJy_ Tho
other has parents, but they are separated,
and the Cather bas requested Miss Miller
to·take bis girl (she Is about rourleen), and.

the

Summer

to

Colorado,
UtahandCalifornia
.VIA. TU~

MISSOURI
PAClfJC
RAILWAY,
From ST. LOUIS toPueblo,
Colorado
Springs,

}$21.00

Denver,
Glenwood
Springs,
Salt Lake
City and
Ogden,

} $31.00
)

San Francisco,

.s $36.00
} $47.50

Los Angeles,
Double

Daily

Ve,Hlbuled

Service

Ol>!en·atlon

'from

St.

Louis.

I Rfe Cnr.5, IIJ,:hted

Eh::~1rtc1ty And PlnkCh Gns; Pulhnon

with

llrnwing
Roo111 Sl'-'\:P'•rs, 1'ourh,t 8leq,en
nnd fr<'e Rtclln•
hue Ch"lr Ciir~. TlJfl only lino 01wrnttng through
6i'r'°leo, St. Loutr; 10 Colom.do, U lnb
}'rl\nctsro,

l\l'l<l

Sun

Pordnt~sof&alo, limits nnd descrlpU't'omatter,
address
A. A. GALLAGHER,
D,P.A.,Mo.P■ c.Fly"
◄ 19

Walnut

St., Clnclnn•t•,

0

Books,
Catalogues,

"·

Printediu
6oodStyle
at uiw Prices.

1---------i

Tracts,
i---------1

Leaflets,
Circulars,
Ask for EstJmateS.
4
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1)-ducate ~nd train her up as ehe thinks she
ougllt

to be. • He pays about o.n.e-tbtrd ot

her cupport. $60.00 a year wUl support thi
flrat strl. Several ot tho oburcheS have
nsJu,d tor, definite work to eupport. There lR
no better work than to take up tho support

or these gfrls under Miss Mlller's training.
They Jtve right with her tn her own home
as her own children. There aro others
wllo want her to become their mother as
soon as she gets a. proper home for them,
and the means to support them. I am sure
as our sister advances in this work, and be-

comes the more fitted for more extensive
labors, the necessary means wiU be granted.
Will not the Lord's people take this matter to heart and· lay it before the Lord in

prayer? \Vhy not have a special meeting
of the church to talk one to anotQ.er aml
to lift up your ·volcc,s together unto God
for his blessings upon this work? Let us
be in enrncst, brethren, and put our whole
soul Into God's work. "Not slothful
tn
business, fervent In spirit,
serving the
Lord."
A brother from Ohio sends a contribution, ~nylng: ''This ta tho first contrlbutfon
this conr;regntlon hns ever given directly to
the work, Independently ot the Board of
Missions.''
There ls only ODO mcnns by which I
should rejoice to see all the Boards of Missions tnll Into decay, and that ts by something better taking their pince. I should
Hke to see all the churches outgrow them;
tht>y an• founded on -u~bcllet and stand in
the way of spiritual
development and
I am glad some of the
growth In faith.
r.hurdies are learning the better way-the
l,ord'a·wfly.
There are hopeful Indications
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OBITUARY.
•.•O•1TtrAllT' NOTtCM. when not ex.cffdlng one hundred
word■• and reh,Uni
to the famlllH
ot •ub.crlben, will
be Jlllbll•bod without charge; wbw ex.ceedtnic one b!ltldred word,, one cent wlll bo ch•.rJed for eTtirJ •ddltlon•l
word, •nd lhe cenu for o..-er1 extra paper. Pay•~•&
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wUl
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ROSJ.~esse Rose was born in Missouri
tn 1883. 'Be olmyed the gospel under lhO
prcnchlng or 1.;1dcr H. E. Ellmoro two
years as-o. The flrst or June he went
to ba{he with
several
Into a pond
other boys. Bro. Rose could not swim. and
he went into tho water which was nhout
ten !~et deep nn,l drowned. Dro. Jesse
Rose was buried ln the Rtvcrdnlc c1mctery
to await Lhe resnncc-t.lon of the dead. Tho
tunernl services were conducted· by Elder
\V. Robbins and Bro. D. F. Speed, ot rtlvordnle. As the poet hBS truly
imld that
"FIOWC'rs only bloom to die," the parents'
hopes !lre that they will meet their loving
boy tn hea\·en.
G. M. Rench.
C'.,onway Sprtn1,,.ra,Kan.
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Anivc ot BUFFALO • • • $.00 A. M.
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with

reasonable charges tor a greater dis-

tance and tor shOJ)Ping by the hour.

TI!E JIIOUNTAIN
CllAUTAUQUA.

MountainLake·Park, Maryland. On the Crcsl
ol lbc Allcgbcny Mounlalns.
Un<1ucst1onably"tho most superb nnd E-cnslble summer resort In Amcrlcn; 2,800 !£>et
nho\'C sea IP.vet. $350,000 invested In Improvements, and stlll the place retains Its
charming rural Hlmpllclly. FivC" hotels and
onP. hnndred cottasC"s open for boarders at
reasonable rates. This resort Is the atte or
the "Mountain Chnutau(]ua•· antl $ummer
tchools, and or lhc- gr~nt Chautauqua Itself,
nnd Is annually visited by thousands of pertlt,setosauqu aut,nad ICahrcae ,:;oshcftho.
JJons, who arc lilrcngthcnc<l In mind l)y the
unexcelled facilities atrorded tor educnllonnl work and invigorated In body by the
healthaglving influence for which this paradise of the mountains Is famous ..
Excursion tklteUJ mny be obtal ncd over
the D. & 0. South-1Vestcrn from .Tun(' 1st
to Seplember 30th. good returning
until
October 31, 1902. 81)1.'Clally low rates during July and August for the Chautauqua
nnd other gatherings.
lntormal!on
about
P.ltracUons, entertainments, summer school
i;esslons, etc .. will be furnished In rc1,1y to
inquiries
addressed to t,.. A. Rudisail,
Mountain Lake- Pnrk. Maryland 1
For information on Uic subj01;t ot rates
nnd time or trains ai,ply to ticket agents D.
& 0. S.-W. R. R., or the undersigned. J. D.
Scott, Dlstrlct Passenger Agent, Clnclnnall,
0.
0. P. ?tfcCarty, Gener.ii Passenger
Agent, CJnclnna.U, O.

A sister rrom Louisville,
Ky., writes:
"One ot the reasons I write to you ts about
th~ colored class which I tench In my own
home Sunday afternoon; It has always beer:.
a great pleasure to me. You were always
Interested Jn them, nnd perhaps y~u would
NIAGARAEXCURSI0N-$1.00,
like to hear about them. They slog very
Via Eric R. R., August 6, 1902,
nicely the byrunt we are using at Portland
Good tw~Jve rlnyH. Sumover at Chnunow. I teach them the Sunday-school lestouqua Lake, Cambridge Springs. Toronto,
$1.00 more; ThouEmnd Islands, $C.50 more,
son, then teach them to pray. But to-day
nnd Montreal, $10.65 more. Special train
• komethtng very sad happened:
Four or
Crom Cincinnati, 1:16 P.M. Through sleepthe children# who~e father drinks, wanted
ers. \Vrlte Eric Office. 11 W. Fourth Street,
to come; two were here and be made them
tor partlcula=r•=·======
come home. I give tbCm the cards Miss T.
THE QUEEN & ORESOENT
ROUTE
uses In ber class. When I sent !or them to
,vm sell tickets at rate ot ontJ fare nnd a
gi~e. them the cards he refused to let them
third ror round trlJ) on account o! the
come."
meeting or CbrJstfon '\Yorkers Assembly
I wish to heartily commend the work of
and Bible Conference helcJ at MontrE!a.t, N.
C.. July 20 and August 10-24. Tickets on
this young sister. N'o truer mlsslon3ry
sale July 18, 19, 20. Good returning until
work can be done than to too.ch the colore·J
August 26. .Ask ticket agents tor pnrtlcupe()ple to AfDer'lca; Uiey R.re tho heathen et
·~1ars. w. c. Rlnen'rson, G. P. A., Clncin1
your door; and much better prepared tor
tJaU, 0.

CHICAGO,

Adclna

ILL.

C<<1•1t~t·ll
.. 11• ,o·hl, all railroad• for 1ool1:11J1
&1,ST.

vl<le a eervice or c11tireJy new vehicles anti
equipment, with drivers In new Jlven•. tor
transferring passengers by carriages or cab
~:~dmit:ii:rY~-lty lo all points in New York

from

eontat.aa

HercIs WhatYou HaveBeenLookingForI
Somelhing New Under!he Sun

Ltovt llUFFALO Daily • • 5.30 P. M.
Arrive at DETROIT • • • 7.00 A. M.
1

The rates. too. have been reduced, ~o thnt

lC.I I

THESTONE
SCHOOL
OFSCIENTIFIC
PHYSICAL
CULTURE

ret~~';i:~~:
~!
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~~~~ i;;~oir~~~=
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rua 8TO!I& •n

8pecl•I boc!lllet •nd Oondhlon Bh,ok tor.Woman,

1

n Jow .uniform rnte prevails Crom Jersey
City to any point on Manhattan lsll\nd
'south ot Forty-second
Street, Inclusive,

ilia all abou

hi:~~:i~~~=J~':j[r,1~:;:nr

NEW CARRIAGE
AND CAB SERVICEIN NEW
YORKCITY.
·-

This service ovcrntcs from Jcrsoy Cit>'
among mnny or the churches, but let me
emphllSl1.e the poin.tJ!H!L!h.c only proper _.pnssengerstntlon, tnklng passengers <llrcctway to oppose societies ls--ta---thro~
ly from trains to nny point
In Greater
!-lelt on the Lord's side nffirmatl\•ely, uot
New York. wilh positively no tnconvcnlnegntively.
.Another writes that n.Jlttlc band of them
have come out, o,1ly a tew months before,
from ode of the Christian Churchee,.in•lhb •
St..'\tP.or .Washington, and wants to know
how they may 9tart, and start right, in mlsi:ion work. This Is the wny to took at It.
I verily believe that God ls scourging the
chnrcheR for their tnnctlvity.
Many an organ now sit.a In the meeting-houses that
would not have been there It the cburclL
had been !llled wlth spiritual song, such
ns would hrwe made melody In the heart
to the Lord, and many a church has bee:1
thr('lwn fnto discord by societies, because It
wa.CJnot filled, with a burning zeal and activity for the salvation or others. It would
be lolly for this little band to withdraw
from the Christian Church and make It.a
oppoijltfon to Its evil practices negatively.
'fhcy reaHze that It they would 01>poseevil
a must be afflrmatlvely. "Let your light
so shine before men that they may see your
good works."
The Lord demands of you
and me, my brother, a J)oslttve llte that
will oppose evil by the good It does. rather
than by a negative opposition and emptl•
ness back or It. Oppose the societies, of
course, and f>very other evil that stands In
the way; but in doing so Jet us see to it
that we have in band somethlnc: better to
otter ..

LEADER .

CHRIS.TIAN
the gospel than many or the bcnlhen In
other lands. Can -YOUtell why you sentl
rnlsaionaries and money to Africa, and-yflt
refuse to tf!ach tho ncgroes ot your own
Lown'!
I bnJ>llte,1 a mnn to-day (Ma.r 1sl), In tho
river that runs n rew rods trom Our home.
J. M. Mccaleb.
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kD4 :e.ft;,r

r.,,..•II n, ... , ,,.,~. Sun11~, R-w.

l!J-.iral#Jr,ampl,l.,u1.t1dratl!a1e bf-1.--

l),,1roit aa.d 8da\o

11,£.0 on

11
>'?1\\'.a~~!}t:fcf!t\~1::~~
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>;~~

tickt'l lO n,/?£n10 or Detroit, nud J't-8)' your
trnui-ft'rl"lmrgu
fro111der,ot 10 wharr.
Dy

doing lhill wc will save you $3.00
point Hmlt or West.

"Sketchesby the Wayside."

WSJ,

to.:.u ,,,.,nd trip. n.,rtha ,1.00, U,1.0J tit&ll.ro,m:i,
f:!.:.O .,.th dlr...rllo111.

IF

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

to nny

It Is something you need, bec·auee it coYa •
era the whole Oeld or usetulneas.
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us love

rather and mother Rnd home better-makes
us Jove all that ls good.
2. Poems tor the YOUDg-To help the
young, aa (hey move out OJJd away from
home, to grow up aa good men and women
In the walks of lire.
3, The Temperance P~ms-To
belp the
young and old to avoid tbe awful danger■
~~-...
.....
~-""that crosa tbielr dally path.
4. The Ra11road Poem&--To encourage
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
the rallroad man along his path or d&n&'er.
Thero aro compttrntitrcly tow mon lhlng whrnac
5. The Soldier OD tbe Field-Thia
11 In·
deed an lntereatlng department, 6.nely llluaueocl.atlone huve been from curlr manhood ou
trated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.tho YeTy grouu<l whcro our Cll,Ui,ohad ltB bcglonnd helps the soldier in k,ls hard and dannlog; whcro ll recoil·cd tho mOO careful and
•
permanent dc,·clopmcnt, nn<l troin whence hu" gerous life.
6. The Pathotlc $Ide ot LIie-These
been wilnCAAOc.l
tho niost kucccAA!ul cdcoi,lon, P.nd poems will make you cry and make a better
which le to-.dnl', tine.I bh]iJ fnlr to rouudu, lt,u
man.
1lrongholtl of tho fu.lth-Kcnlucky.
7. The Serlo-Coml~'l:bfs
wm mate you
Thero aro lG chaptcrM,covering, tbe rollowlng
laugh and throw off your ca.ru ,and grew
■ubjcct.e:
happy. Yee, you wl1l certalnb laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poem&-The&e are
TnE TEJ.trEnANCF.
MovEJ.1xNT,
Interesting Indeed.
ANDXJUJON'R
'fRAN'8L.ATION
A. A. $CHANT/, o. P.A .. Detroit,

l,lft!h.

Reminiscences,

9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWIii read here many a lesson to your heart

1

Oun

CHUHCU

Mutsrc

IN

EAJCLY

Thn::s,

SUN DA Y-!Sc.;uooLS,
SECUJ~AH EDUCATION'
OF IlO\'8 1
SECULA.H J!:nuCATJON
OF Gmr.81
EOUOATION
OP' Om•uAN'
Omr.e,
LtTEHAJ.lfUI,
Dox.KSTIC St.AVY.RV,
ABRAN \VIJA,.lA.IIS,
KVANOgLJST
1
Dt8PUTATIONR,
THULS
OP' FAITH 1

on the wings or wit and run.

•

10. The Music-Ten
Just the thing
out reading.

Prtce, 60 cents, or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or with a re•
newal for 25 cents additional.
Address

Q,PnEAcnxns,
Tn~
Tho

bound
llamp.

CHRISTlAN LEADER,
Cincinnati. 0.

\VOH8UIP.

hor,lr rnritnlnM 2!"i0 PM'<'II, Mud f" p~lUl:y
lo Hght hlui.:vrwhilo cloth, with 151Jversldo

The price Ii~ 1~c., po-tpaifl; or wo w-111
glTo e.

copy

In;,'() t,o •1ny one ...-u.Jloi;: wt

flCribc.r to tho l.au.1utK

0110 new 8Ub-

ut $1.!iO. Or we will ghc
fl•r 2."ic. In mhlition to
tiiuro),•uuwill 00 J1leaited

ll, podptticJ, wltJ111 rnnc\""\l
tho 1:1ubMcr£r,Uu11. µ·cur.

with It.

AJdrc>ill

111ewplecee wlU be
to use atter you are tired

CHRISTIAN

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or the Societies
....
A new t rnct. of 6(1 pn~cs, lt1 wbtch
of Lho questlonil llr<J noly tllBOUliliOd;

LEADER,

CINCINNATI,

1:1.

OHIO.

bot.h 1tdc•

Bein~ a series of correspondeAce between
I"RIC.1(...E'".l"":r.
ol Wltbamavllle.
and

C.

.T. ,v.

OALD'\\~.ELL,

Price,

ol Corinth.

0.,

Ky.

5c e:acb, or 4oc per dozen,

Order from

Ag;~~;~~

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

® A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK
®
t\ilA

CASH PAID.
!i11
~
~

@
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We want an agent in every
congregation or community
to canvass for subs<ribers for
the. CHRISTIAN LEADER.
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The young authoress, at her mother's
dimmed eyes of the poor, dleapPoln.ted
auggesUon, went to visit a trleod In. the
girl.
~
• ..
•
city-to rest and recruit her exbaUBted
When Leila's tears had spent their force·
THE •LUOKY JiOY. . • '
energy, while her weary, rheumatic little
and subsided lnto quivering sobs she looked
JIY BDKR B, BSI:POBD.
•
mother thanked God tor the gltt of such a drearily out of her window at the wintry
The boy who'e always wishing
daughter', as abe toiled OIL
Jandsea l)e. The BDOW birds flitted in and
That this or that might be,
Lella Redclllf was not a eelftah girl. She out the tangle or gray woodl>lne whlcl/.
But never tries Ills metUe,
was simply a heroine-not only In her own
rormed a network around the cottage w1•·
Is the boy that's bound to see
eyes, but more-tenfold
a heroine In the
dows, and run riot about the little veranda,
His plans all come to failure,
His hopes end tn defeat,
eyes ot her parents.
Its leaden meshes hung with festoons of
For that's what comes when wishing
purple berries upon which the llttle
Living In o.n atmosphere of pr&l8!', she
And working fall to meet.
began to believe tn her own superiority.
songsters JV8re feed.log.
The boy who wishes this thing
She bewailed the lot which denied her the
On the opposite side ol the road stood
Or that thing with a will,
company of brllllant and refined people_
the barn sheltered by a ledge of rooks trom
That spur$ him on to action,
Those with whom her parents felt at ease
which a tb·lck stream, clear as Cl')'st&l,
And keeps him trying sUII
When etrort meets with ranure,
she ignored. Lella was only 18. Many
gushed out, pouring tbroug'h a large, wood.WIil somo day surely win;
older and wleer heads have made tbe mts•
P.D spout into a mossy trough, at which
J;-or he works out what he wishes,
take o! \'Becking p~rls without the horny
some hal! dozen cattle were drill.king.
And that's where "luck" comes In!
ehells," forgetting that the heart bea.Ung Myriads or gray and white pigeons Oew
The ''luck'' thnt I belleve In
beneath a ragged vesture is otten pure
back u.ud forth, from barn to rock, cooing
[s that whJch comes with work,
as mother-of-pearl, 1 while the golden
plalnUvely the while.
And no one ever finds lt
breast-plate ot rank and wealth bldee a
To the cast a Jong range of .flr-crowned
Who's content t..o wish and shirk.
The men the world calls "lucky"
heart black with Infamy.
bllls, circling northward, towered against
wm tell you, every one,
The
tlay
betore
our
story
opens
tbe
t&m•
..,
the
stormy Y,Y- A mountain stream,
That success comes not by wishing
lly decided that tho check must be wait·
sparkling
wllh ·rrost crystals, tumbled
But by hnrd work, bravely done.
Ing t.bem at the postofflce, 80 the farmer
down the ledgy steep like a bolt of satl~
-Selected.
=====
hunessed tho gray team to the old•fashand threaded Its way to a branch of the
LEILA'S l!ISSION.
toned carrlage. and with Lella started down
Lamoille Illver, which wound through the
lSY WOODLA.ND liU.BY.
the rough. frozen highway to the village.
piny woods back of the lltUe red, weatberCttAPTBR:I.
It""WaB a cold, crisp day, and
the old beaten schoolhouse, toward wbtch Leila waa
A spirit of dejecUon brooded over the infarmer'a overcoat was worn and thin.
listlessly gazlog.
mates of the Redclltt farmhouse.
The
LeiJa, however, was tashlonabJy and warm•
Groups of school children were thronged
Jy clad.
nbout the schoolhouse door. Gray smoke
rntbcr. with a weary sigh, stirred the emwas curling from the t&ll chimney, which
bt.rs In the grate and added more tuel; then
ArrivecJ nt the villns,e, L-ella tripped into
the east wind with Its snowy oonvoys blew
going to the kitchen took his old fur cap
the little postofilce with shining eyes and
ncross the valley toward a wcetern range
from Its peg, and, with another slgb, went
beating heart. The postmaster, admiring
ol piny hills. sun the bell hung silent.
oot to the barn. Mrs. Redcliff, with eyea
her bright face, left an old lady v.·a.1Ung
~lthough the clock on the mantle struck
suspiciously red, and wJth mending basket
whlle he ha&tened to wait on the popular
nine.
•
by her side, sat In the depths of the big
d
tentber-cusbioced
rocker
aUtcblng
80 youn~ gra uate. Lella did not object to
Al last an old man wllh gray hair and
furiously al the neat patch ahe was adding
this, or o1If\r to wait her turn. She glanced
white, ftowlng beard rode up before the
to her busband'sof<rCOat l1i'a.t..th.e_rllythml€indltferentlyM
at the feeble, shrinking
door and halt~d. The chtldren gathered
Jerks on the stout linen thread uncon~~re, and recognized her as Mother Mllabout hJm. Leila could hear no voices,
but gu88600 from bls gestures and the evit1clously played an accompaniment to tho
No sooner hnd she recel ved her mall
dent excitement of the chUdren that the
loud purring ot the big, gray cat, curled up
old man bad brought
aome unwelcome
on the hearth-rug, white her pretty do.ugh• than ahe drew out a letter bc&Tlng the
postmark
which
she
desired.
Hurrying
to
news.
ter and only child sat weeping disconsothe
offlco
door,
she
met
her
father,
who,
Lena
saw
him
ride
a.way,
UU he wae Joat
lately by the French window which ebc had
without waiting to blanket tho trembling·
to view behind the wlllow hedgee which
persuaded her rather to put In the alcove
grays, was rushing in to hear the news.
bordered the roadside. In a few minutes
he bad added to the tamtly parlor or
''What ls It. Lella? Has a come?"
ebe saw the children start homeward with
"room,'' as they called it, for her especial
'"H-u-shee!"
whispered
1-A:lla,
drawlng
books and satchel! and dlnner•palls, shoutboneftt.
This cozy nook. which Lella
out
the
magic
envelope.
ing to each other as they went. Suddenly
called her boudoir, seemed to act as a.
"Here,
child,
let's
step
to
thi8
side
desk
old
Fangs, the gray ■hepherd dog, who
magnet, drawing the prettiest pictures and
bad been dozing on the back porch, sprang
ornaments Into it. The window seat on and see how much the check calls tor," and
belore Lella could object he ilad taken the
up and growled. •
which she was now curled In a dlscon.aolato
letter and was pouring over the short,
"Here, Fangs! Be sUlt, sir!"
heap was covered with the sotteet cuehlons,
Polite
message
lrom
the
publisher
who
had
Farmer Redclttt Issued the command ae
and the brlghtest rug lay at its entrance.
been favored with his daughter's brilUant
he opened the door and ushered ln a gen•
A writing desk, littered
with written
story.
tleman-none
other than bls mortgageo,
pagee and a bulky MS. peeping lrom Its
"What's this, child?" he cried, without
o,d Mr. Grayson. Lella escaped through
open wrappings. bore evidence of a llterar1
waiting to finish the publisher's carefully
tbe door which opened from her "boudoir"
struggle. Indeed, this MS. was reeponslble
dictated rpessage. "I don't understand It.
Into her mother's bedroom. The door betor the tears and sighs which disturbed tho
..
Where's
the
check?''
tween this apartment
and the ''room"
tranquillity ot thls Vermont home. More
"Hush, father," she said, plucking the
stood open. Lella, not wishing to attract
than a. year before Lella bad graduated at
sheet from bl& grasp and sweeplDg out
attention by closing It, sat down in tho
the seminary, and coming home, had taken
through the office door.
low rocker In the corner, an unw11Jtu1
up ~•hat she meant to be her lite work. She
With a !aco pitiful with apprehension, , listener, her heart beating wildly.
Would move the world by her ma~tc pen,
[To b~ continued.)
the father tollowed, leaving tho teU-tale
nnd, like the fairy she was, brush away
~nvelope bearing th6 publisher's address
the consuming mortgage from the doar,
WHO CARED.
Jying on the desk.
old ta.rm. Of course she could do thisBY SUSAN BZRBY.
"Do you understand what become ot It,
the fond parenta had schooled theruelvee
Freddie was a gtrl, a.nd a very doleful
to thl• belle!. Sbe was well educated, and my child?" he asked, with a husky voice.
girl
at
this
minute.
How much her father had done to help
bad a natural talent tor wrJUng-"a born
"I don't mlud having to work," she said
her. Lella thought of It tor the first time.
authoresa,'' they agreed. So the lltUe
to hersell; ''hut I don't want to work all
"Why, father, they say they have canmother wrestJed alone with tha.t mystertoW1
the
Ume. I don't mind not living at home,
vassed their story department, and have no
combination ot farm duties, washing, bakbut I do want rolkll to care ror me and roe!
room for it-now."
ing, cooking, sweeping, ironing and tendas Ir I had feelings like thom."
"But they kep' It?"
Ing dairy. to eay nothing ot the score ot
Freddle had been sen.t on an errand, and
"No, it's at the express office. We'll
little duUes which contrive to shape them•
Doodles had been sent with her to keep him
have to get It."
selves Into each weary day, while her faJr,
out
of tho way. Doodles was tat and short
Together they wended their way into the
ro•y daughter scribbled tablet atter tablet
ol breath, and just now he stood stock-still
full ot heroes and heroines, bleak, w11d little stQfiy office. The agent looked sur•
prised ~ seo the aristocratic Lella In bis on tho pavement and screamed.
mountains, dark, dense forests, weird, ebad·
Freddie tried to aoothe him. Among
smoky domain.
owy glens, gray cedar-crowned crags and
other things, she ottered blm one ot her
mossy cmr.e, overha.ngtng sunlit wavea or
';Twenty-five cents due on the,. package,
parcels to carry, which Doodles usually rocool, shadowy pools.
Miss Redclltt," he said, Politely handing
gardod as a proud d}stinctlon. But to-day
When at last the hero knight rescued the
her the book to sign. Lelia's hand trembled
his mind had changed. He took the bundle
8.ngel maid from the da.rk, gloomy dungeon
so she could scarcely write her name.· Slie and flung It In I.be guttor.
within the gray, Ivy-mantled caafle by had beard ber father groan as he tumbled
Freddie ·hastily rescued It, and, finding
cleverly outwitting the ruffian band who
In his flat purse tor the money. What tt
that the wet had not gone through the
had Imprisoned bel', Lella clicked the story: he bad not enough to pay It? She hardly
,1>aper, she took Doodles by the baud and
off anew on the typewriter
which her
knew whether to Ceel relieved or give vent
told. lilm that he'd better behave hlmsel! '
father had purchased with the money In•
lo her pent-up tears when her rather took
a.nd come home.
tended to pay the Interest on the mort·
the money trom h~s purse.
This purse,
Neither speech nor action was very
gage, for when Lei.la sold the story tho
which her expe,cted check was t.o have
gentle.
Doodles set hlmsel! to weeping
check would pay the principal and ·1ntereet swelled t;osuch tabulous dimensions, had
1
very so!Uy, after the manner ot 8, martyr.
·at once.
llltted, gaunt and lean, before the tearThey were passl~ the end ol a street, and
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happening to glance up It, Freddie saw her
Sunday~school teacher. MrS. Duncan, Jooktng at them with a very grave race.
This was the linlshlng touch to Freddie's
woes, She dragged Doodles on until the
-tall corner·bulldlng hid them lrom sight.
''.She thillka I'm horrld and c"""',''
thought Freddie.• "She th1nka that It's all
my fault, and that I s.m always like that.
She doesn't know how-how''~
Freddie stopped. She .ll&d no word& ln
which to put the whole case. She only felt
that Ute waa hard; and the whole wOl"ldwaa
cold and dark, that everything was against
her. Poot' llttle girl!
Freddie worked ror Mrs. Dawson. Mrs.
Dawson was very kind to her. To be sure,
there was a great deal to be done in the
course of the day. For Doodles waa not the
only small Dawson: there were ma.ny. They
were an energetic, unaccounta.bJe tribe, requiring much patience and many steps. But
usually Freddie did not mind all this. She
was acUve to the Ups ol ber brown fingers,
and motherly and managing.
No, as sbe &ald, she had no complaint to
make with her lot in general. Her trouble
Just no~ was the entertainment to be held
to the echoolhouae.
"I could be 1n It as well as a.nybody. I }
speak my pieces o.t school better than almoet any ol the rest. It's been pretty n-y
a week now; the girls have all got their
poetry a.nd their eonge, and they are going
to pracUce them thla atternoon. Tbey don't
want me. I suppose it's because I work."
Freddie's face showed the bitterness of
her thoughts.
It had even dawned upon
Doodloo' youthluJ mind that Bomethlng
aerious was the matter. He had e·topped
crying.
"It Isn't only mlaslng the run ol being In
It wlth the others; It ts the leellng that
none of them thought or having me. or
about me liking such things tho same as
anybody else. It Isn't at all nice to be forgotten."
Suddenly she thought of Mrs. Duncan
ag&Jn, not as she ,had seen her &few min•
utes ago, but as she. had looked on Sunday
when she was talking to the clue a.bout the
love or our Fntber beyond the oklee. Freddie remembered how warm and near and
deep that Jove had seemed, and ho'W a.ft.er•
• wards, when ahe •had gone ·home and found
Doodles asleep and Mrs. Dawson talking to
the other chlldron, she had stolon off by
herselt in the Sunday quiet. •
"It seemed then aa It nothing else mattered very much, only that. It be ts rea.J.,"
said Freddie, slowly, "he knows juat how
bad I (eel, and he's sorry tor me!" She
drew a long breath. "I.J.ving is lonesome
sometimes tor some folks. That would take
oft the lonesomeness a lot."
"Doodles," she said, aloud, preoently;
·•would you Uke to take one of my bundlee
tor me now?" After dinner Mrs. Da.WBOnput on •her
Lonnet and coat.
"Freddie," she sald, "you'll have to look
arter everything by yoursel! ror a part. or
the afternoon. There is bwdnesa tor me to
attend to that can"t wait."
Freddie waa stooping down to put the salt
cellars In the sideboard. She paused belore
she answered, just a moment, long enough
to think twice. The second thought waa
better than the l!rst.
"Well," she said, cbeertully, "I guess we
can keep house all right, can't we, Doodlel?"
."I did hope," she said to her&el!, aa she
put a way the pep·pera, "to have a little time
olf this afternoon. But Ir I can't, I can't.
The best Is to do what I have to do.JUld not
get worked up again."
•
T.he housekeeping went on with great
smoothnese. Doodles and Co. enjoyed themselves very much. But 1t did not Jaat long,
for lire. Dawson soon came back again.
Her kind face was more smiling than UBual.
''Freddie," she sa.id, "go change 10Ur
dress. You are wanted down at the school•
house."
Freddie slood speechless, gazing at her.
"Yee," Mra. Da.waon went·on with a. nod,
untying her bonnet stri.nga, "when I heard.
about the concert, I says to mJ86).t, 'Well,
we've got a !!rat-rateapeiker In our family;

t"::--~·
•
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they'll be coming after Freddie.' 1But'wben
they didn't, I Just says to myaelt, 'I'll step

neJghborhood:. Bo swam toward It, divined
hi• errand, grabbed the rod at the thick
down town and Jnqulre a;t beadci.Uartera
end, and proceedN to swim back wlth It.
wba~ It mean.a.' For I hadn't ,!/-"Y~oUon_ "Our broak.tasv· at once be~n to object
of them leo.vJng ua out;... not a blt ot lt\" •
furiously. fie tugged at the rod, and tor
Freddie's eyes were on tho carpet now.
a . few moments It wns a question who

Her face wns• very red.
'!ere

nervously

And her fingers

plaJUng tho •bom or bor

apron.
"So," said Mrs. Dawson, "I wenL

But

before I could open my mouth Mrs. Duncan
calls out: 'Freddie's ptceo bas come at
le.st! Couldn't you send her right down,
Mrs. Dawson, to practice?'
And then it

turns out that among them they hadn't
told you that they bad written to the cltY
for a poem for you to speak. They thought
you knew. And It's the ftnest thln_gon the
whole program I"
Freddie tried to answer, then gave 1t up.

She sat plump down on the floor and cried,
while Doodles and the rest looked on solemnly.
'"l'bere, there!" saJd M.rs. Dawson, patting her on the head. "You ought to have
told mo all about It yourself. Bothers are

easier when we share
The entertainment
Freddie was the star
never bad •bad such a
But when she went

them."
was a.great success.
o! the occasion. Sbe
good limo In her Ute.
to sleep after it, her

last thought was not of the bright, lull hall,
nor ot the. applause, nor ot the compliments.
"I guess." she thought, "most people do
Care k>r other people moro than you'd think.
Of course they would; tor .God Is all the
Ume trying to show them.''-Sclected.

about,

to shore. All was quiet until about halt
way to the sh.ore, when the fish began to
g1vo battle. ~The struggle resulted In a
victory tor lb<- fish, who again pulled the
<log under water.
1
Tho dog again returned to shore; and
was agate sent out iitter "our brealdnsL"
He grasped the rod tor a third time, and
with a Jook of tlesJ)craUon on his handsome
doggy face, and n teeltng In his breast, no
d?ubt, that the honor or his race was at
istuke, ho swn.01 toward the shore. Tho ll»h
tugged and tugged, hut slowly nnd surely
Charlie reached ~he shore, and had the rod
a.t my ~eet, am.l then f landed n magnlflccnt
redflsh. As a matter of fact, thil:; was tho
only fish caught on QUr Oi;hlng and ducking
t1xpcdltlon. We found out o.ftenvard thnt
Lhc rod hnd b~en pulled by the fish o.t the
end ot it from thP. hnnds or n !armer's
dnughter who hall bceu fishing near her
father's home. ,ve found the owner, and

"I H,\VE

a-bntt;-- _...,"l~e
go there;

There's a doctor, n preacher, 11fft'rmcr lad,
A.ad one Is " soldier bold,
\Vbo rides about with bis platOI nud sword,
Like the frog In tbe story old,
There's tbc acrobnt boy, with bh• heels lu t11c
nlr;
nut 1 think, and «o ,vould you,
'That the aweetest Ot all Js the boy wbo slugs
"Two Uttle a-Iris In blue:·

'Ibe &We4?l08lor all, d.ld I uy? 'f'here'& oue
Who sits-deer
ltttle man!Just "thloklug ot mamma," the red ltps a:i.r,
As <.t,olya baby cau.
'!'here ls ono little boy, I nm sorry to sny,
Who wUI cry and pout and fret;
Who likens blttusclf to n "bad, bad mnn,
Who lon:"8 no one," and retSomehow we think that he loves u11 all:
For tho clo1HJIJsoon pnss away,
And a sweet smile dimples the tcar-11tnlned race,
Llkt.l a sunbeam gone nstrny.
•rhere

ls "AunUe'a 11wcetheart," nnd "Uncle'"
boy,"
And "Brother's llttle brother,"
And "Papa.•a m:lu"-l
thlnk you scnrcc
Could 0nd Just such another.

Hut when the hour comes tor the goodolgllt
I.las

To tht'Se lnddles so Dredous to we,
I fiod Just one poor, tired Uttle t,oy,
Aa sleepy as sleepy can be,
-Ei::chnuge.

A llOG FlSHlNO.
WhlJe we were-waiting one morning tor
a fish break(ast which Miller and Charlie
Earle were pledged to supply us with, Miller
noticed a long pol~ In the water some dis-

Haven Palladium.

ORDERS NOT TO 00."

orders-r,oaltlve
orders-not
t~
orders that I dare not dlsoboy,

snld a youth who was being tempted to a
gambling saloon.
"Come. don't bo • so womanish; come
along like a man," shouted the youths.
"No; I c.a.u't brenk orders," eald John.
"What speclal orders have you got?
Come, show them to ua, I! you can. Show
us your orde ..s."
John took out a neat \\'allet !rom bis
pocket and pulled out a care!uUy tolded
paper.
They looked and rOad aloud:
" 'Enter not Into the path or the wicked,
nnd go not ln the way ot evil men. A void
it. pass not by it, turn trom It, nnd pass
awny' (Prov. Iv. 14).''
"Now," said John, "you see my orders
forbid my going with you. They are God's
orders, and by his bclp I do not mean to
brcnk them."
No. 578-NEW LESSON IN COMIC
GEOGRAPHY.
1. Wbat countl'y ts always lamenting?
2. VVhat Is a good country to get angry
in?
3. VVhat country In the soutll temperate
zone ts never warm?
4. '\\'hat country ts always in a state ot
tamluc?
5. What ts a good country for fishing•
rods?
6. What country Is good .tor fish'!

7. Whnt Island Is like a toollsh girl?

8. What country le best !or ivory?
9. In what land is the traveler in danger

tance up the bayou, wblch ls about tl!ty

of bclhg gobbled up?

10. What is the best country .to boro oil
wells In?
11. ,vhat is the best country to get
shaved In?
12. When Is an African travete .. almost
out of money?

and diving, had bis attenllon dlrceted to
the !l&hlng-rod by a stone thrown In Its

TO -

AtianticCity,
CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, REHOBOTH
ANDOTHERATLANTICCOASTRESORTS,

18 MADE

V,igorous
BY

Thursda;r,

THB U.SBOP

.·DR.
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GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY.

Very

13. Why does a certain city In Ireland
·Increase in size, very rapldly?
14. To whnt city ehould we go to purchaso paper at wholesale?

15. What city In Franco Is a bad ending

tor a Journey?
16. 'What city In Europe ts always In a
state or conflagration?
•
17. What city in Europe Is remarkable
for wild beasts?
18. What sea Is Uke a garret in the root
or which there Js no Jeak?-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

No. 577.-Prov. ml.):
"A good name Is
rather to be chosen than great riches, and
loving tavour rathe~, than sliver and gold.''

August

Lo-w

7th.

~ates,

Oood on Regular Express Trains with Pull•
man Sleepeni, Observation Cars, Dining
Cini lild l!le1aatCoaches.
Return Limit

12 Daye, Including

Date

of Sale.

.$TOP-OVER PltlVILEOES AT

Washington, D. C., on ~eturn Journey
A Popular Vac:aUoa Trip Over the Alle1bcolu,
Tbroaa-h Hlltork Harper•• Ferry.
,

"I su!fcn:d for si%_years with constipation
and ihditestion,
during
which lime I employed several ph1•
sicians, but they could not rcocb my

WHhloct:on.

0
Bu~~~:s~~i~1g~~rc2roil ~g~e;r~~· ~:
felt tbo.t there was no help for me
could not retain food on my stomach'.

8-IUmore alld

Phll■ddphia,

1
,~!1:

.ir~=:~.t~~~f~~!l::,
:!~!fc~1~:~c::d~~;:
a n.1 Agent. B. & o. a.-w., or l,17
Addre.•■tng

O. P. McCAJfl"Y,Ocn'I Pu,•rer

bad vertigo and would f.o.11
belplcs, t0
t.be floor, Two yean, ngo l commenced biking Dr. Pierce's Coleen
MedJcal Diitcovery and little• Pcllcta '
and improved froin the atart. Ani.r
ta'L::ina-twelve bottle• of the 'Di&COv•
cry' I was able to do light work, and
have been ituprovinR' ever 11ince. I
aw now in good health for one of my
a~e-6o yeafll. I owe it all to Doctor
P1erce't1 medicines."
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yards wide at that point. It floated down
tbE: bayou untll opposite our camp, and sud-

denly turned and went backward quite
rapidly. Then we saw that It was: ·a flsblng•rotl. and tlitit a big llsh must be at the
end of the llnc.
All was cxc1teo1ent in the camp. Our
break!nst
was !nsured us, provided we
could capture that flsb. How were we to
itet it? ·we had no boat. and the bayou was
·deep; and the water cold, and our fishy
!Tleod on the other side ot the bayou, say
!arty yards away. Some suggested, "Why
not send your dog tor Jt, Rendle?''
No sooner said than done. Charlie, my
water-spaniel,
a magnlfkcnt
water-dog,
who likes nothing better than swimming

SEA'SHOREEXCURSION

grabbed the big end, and began hauling It

returned the rod.-Ncw

TWELVE LITTLE BOYS.
•rhere were tweh·e little boy, I would tell you

T~!;s!r~b~~ ;;h:! :g:,r~~~!u~b~~fa
'.rbese twelve little blue-eyed ho,e.

would win. Finally the fl.sh made a· dnsb •
uud actua!ly Pulled tb,o 1og under water.
Charlie came up looking half drowned,
but still holding the rod In his ·mouth. Ho
dropped It, however, and swn.l.tl to shore,
looking puzzled. Having tal<en breath, he
was n second time dispatched to accu.re
"our breakfast," which was now careering
up the stream. Cbarl le swam to the rod,

B. & 0. S.=W.

&T. A11,

Agont,

01110,

1
1
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Plum, Detroit, Mich.
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KARAGlOZJAN,
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waa choeen and ecol upon but mlJ!llko by
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GENERAL' NEWS.
A t,1rnado nt Dnltlmorc,.Sunday,

eleven deaths.

.

- -a-tt-~-1s-T-J-A-N-4-&A~B:e
~-.---..--------.,~22;-1902:--·

··1ti----

<i

cnuacd

••

:loh.•J-W. ~inclmy, bonanza' king o(

San

Frnncl~co, died In London, Sunday ..

The greal<·st llood in Iowa history

now

O\'ers :mo square miles o! MlsslsslJ>J>I d1s-

rlct, from Keokuk, south.
will reach $G,OOO,OOO.

Property

loss

A dangerous sltun.Uon ns novel as It le
serious le reported to bnve arisen nenr New
Orleans.
Harvey's Canal, In JctrerBon
Parish, bas become clogged with dead fl&b
Negroes
and !l pestilence wns lhrentcned.
nd Irresponsible J>crsons also took
the

cause they have net finished all the plans,
nor Jiave they deftnltely settled on the details or decoration.
Thie matter is Jett
wholly to the President, and the architects
employed by him, and it ls stated that
while it bnB been decided ju~t what is to be
done lo the various rooms, nod that whHe
the exact scheme ot decoration has all
been worked out, the President has not yet
viewed all the plans, and bas not, therefore,
given tbem bts offklal approval. President
Roosevelt, however, made up his mind ae
to what he wanted long before the work ot
reconstruction was commenced, and he
gave explicit a.ad apeclflc directions to the
architects.
'fbcrefore, 1t Is not believed
that there will be any chnnge made In
what nlrcac.ly has been decided on. The decoration of nil the rooms will be on an elaborate scale. There Is absolutely nothing
ot the olc.ldecorations left remaining in the
building. The walls, floors, stairways,
~t&.have nll been removed, and the plans
ot the various floora ha~·c been chonged to
meet the new conditions. Since the White
House was bulltrtt has served ns an office
as well ne :i residence, and, therefore, little could be done toward beautifying IL
Now, however, that the offices are to bo
r••movPll to a separate bulldlng, and the
Executive Mansion ls to 1.Jea show place
of the repuhllc, the architects are sparlng
no pains 1n making It the most beautiful
reshlence in America, as tar as Is possible
with the old hulltllng ns a ground work..
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dead flsh and sold them lo the New Orleans markets, And probably thousands oC
grncrats required from the Chinese, they
t11em have been enten In that city. '£he
were or coroparo.tlvely little Importance In
CX()lnnatlon given of this remarknble conthe Chinese mind, compared to this c:ondlllUon of the canal ls·ne strange as the contlon as to the position or the Chinese
dition Itself. It Is believed to have been
troops, and as this obstacle bas been re·aused by a combination of influences. The
moved. a speedy conclusion ls expected or
RAILROAD.
Jons; drought caused the water In the canal
the Tlentslu nP.gotlntlone.
to get very low, first of all. The heavy
blows from Darntarla ralsed t11c salt water
The Vatican bas given ll.9 answer to the
the entire length of Han•ey's Canal. The
United States relative to the sale of friar
mixing of the salt nnd the fresh water may
LOW EXCURSION
RATES
!ands.
have been worse for fish than to hclVe
Fl rRt comes the nntc which says that all
either or the waters straight.
ThCy seem
the studies ot tho Vatican were centered to
DURING THE SUMMER
o have heen unnble to survive Urn hair
rent\cr more clear. more precise and de0
nH. and hBI! sweet water. Then the water
nltc the conditions between the Holy Seo and
llllcs were killed by the water !rorn tllc
the· PhlHpplne government. In fact, the note
TO
sea, and the decaying vegetation poisoned
begs that lt something Curther with this inThe State Department has decided to
the water. The wnter in the canal, U!SUO.J)y press forward townrd completion the Co- tent can be proPosed It be freely expressed,
a muddy color, has turned an Joky Ulack,
:\cldlng 1t would be considered with great
lombian tr<!nty looking to Urn acquisition
giving forth the poisonous odors that elckp]('asure. The introduction
proceeds In
canal.
or right of way tor the Isthmian
n man and beast alike,
this tone until It comes to the question ot
This Is a alight change in the original
the recall ot the friars. It lhen says the
proi;-rnm, which contemplated the complete
Formal assurances
have
been given
Vatican can not accept the proposition to
adjustment or the que!:itlon ot title before
Brazil by the United States which are exrecall the friars within the ftxed period.
cooclu,ttng the treaty. So Secretary Hay.
pecied to dl~pcl the npprebenslon she reels
Such rec.all not being justified by reasons
who
already
has
accomplished
the
best
thnt thle gO\•ernmcnt has ulterior designs
at force maJeure, It would be contrary to
portion of the work done In treaty-makupon her territory.
Secretary
Hay has
$
$
the rights guaranteed
by the treaty or
lni;. and hns It betore him 1n the shape of
abled tnBtructlons tn Minister Bryan. at
Pnrle, an(l would put the Holy Sec 1n cona protocol submitted to tho Inst session of
Rio d& Jn.nPlro, directing him to inform
flict with Soaln. It asks:
CongretHi.
has
taken
steps
to
give
this
he government to which he Is accrrdlted
Throuch Personally Conducted
"If the United Stntee can not order the
the form of n treaty nnd to bnve It signed
bnt the t>ltort or prominent Amef'lcnn~ to
Excur.don Slupeu
to
wlthdrRwal ut friars, how can the Pope
of
obtain poSSe881c•n-uf..,..t.!!Ll_eCTJ_tory-k'fiown-formally by accredited representatives
do so, especially when It was proved thnt
the government ot Colombia and or the
as Acre Is a rnl'ltter with which the United
&II the accusntlons rnnde against them were
United
States,
so
that
the
convention
may
CALIFORNIA.
Stntee, as a government, bas no concern.
partly false, partly exaggerated aod partly
be laid before the Senatf'I as soon as It conThis representation Is consldned necesInexact?"
venes In December. By adopting
this
nry In view ot the intense ff:le11ngwhich
However,
the
Vatican
promises
that
it
course, the State Department will remove.
.ae been exclled In Brnzll and Peru as a reFull pnrUculRra or
w111try to Introduce Into the Philippines a
It is expected, any chance of having the
sult or the action of Bolivia In granting n
':lcrgy ot other nationalities, especially
agreement already reached with Colombia
F'. W. HARLOW,
concession to form r,rnctlcaJly an lnde1,ernlAmericans, as they are found ready or nre
,Jl~turht>d by nnythfng that may occur as a
n1t Atate In the territory ot Acre to a numDtvl•lon Pnea. Agent,
re.snit or political changes, for It IA the rm-r- adapted to the purpose.
Uor of New YC'lrkers. Bolivia. would like
◄ :JJ Vine St,,
- •
CINCINNATI, o.
The note !lgrees that the friars shall not
pose to hold that such agreements once
vctlilng better than to embroil tbe Uultccl
r~tnrn
to
U1e
parishes:
they
left
and
where
c.Jnlyenteretl upon are not subject to repuStates In South American pollttcs. hut
their presence could provoke trouble.
'?Ven
In
the
event
or
a
change
ot
rllatlon.
Lhere is no intention on the part ot this
The note ends by RBYlngthat the Pope Is
govc:rnment.
government to become mixed up with It In
willing that the school question
in the
The protocol referred to was so definitenay way. Brazil's Interest Hes in the tact
Phlllr,plnes
be oot Insisted on now, b1,1tHis
ly drawn that not many chnnges aro rew
that sbe tears her rubber trade will be
Holiness hopes his repreaentatlve Jn Mnnc:ulred
in
or•l~r
to
adapt
the
Instrument
for
i::erlour:llynffectP.d lf the Acre concession Is
Ha may have an understnndlng with Judge
use as a treaty. The Senate, however, did
nptlroved. Peru based her protest upon tho
Taft· on this point, which Is ot capital Im~
!\nd one or two points of objection, and
!net that the tenltory covered by the conportance
In a country almost exclusively
while these are not material. in tho opinceaslon Is oow a isubject of dispute with
COLORADO,
Catholic.
ion
or
the
Department
officials,
In
accordDollvla.
The
contract
which the Vatican proposes
ance wlth lhefr usual practice. they will
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
~hall be signed by both parties comprises
seek to secure such modlficnllons as wlll
For the first time since Its reconstructwelve articles.
THE ADIRONDACKS,
tion, after being burned by the Brillsh tn
meet the,;e ob.1r.ctions.
Tho nrst. second and third articles dent
1812, the White HnuHO Is being r.omplctely
No dtfllculty ts expected to result In se-.ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
with the land to be tt.Old.
overhauled, altered nnd rearranged,
nnd
curing an abatement of the old provision
The- rourth article establishes a trlbuno.1
In th!! cnnal franchise
requ[rlng the use
a!ter the completion ot the work It will be
WHITE MOUNTAINS,
or
arbiters
to
be
composed
or
flve
memueed ns was orlglnnlly Intended, wholly
or French material only in tho construcbers. two ot whom are to be chosen by the
or the
tion o! the canal, ant.I the St.ale D~partas the President's residence.
Vatican, two by tho PblUpplne govern•
ment already has received an assurance
At the we:st ot tho conservatory
the
SEA COAST OF NEW ENOLAND
ment, and the fiith member by tho other
tound:itlon tor tho temporary executive
lrom tbc 1-"'renr.hgovernment which It retour. In case of dhmgrecment as to the
g-ar<Js as meeting the objection that bad
Best reached bY the
cfflce bas already b('cn dug. and tbe work
fifth meruber he shall be chosen, lo com~
been mallo on that score.
ot construction will be begun within a very
mon
accord, by the Pope and President
short time. All of the OfflC'es that were
Roosevelt
Sec-retary Hay·i:i prompt action upon i.he
formerly In the White House proper w111
The fifth, sixth. seventh and eighth artiappeal ot the Chinese government through
be a<:commodated In this new building,
For fun· lntormaUon and particulars as to
cles refer to details of the transfer.
"-'hlcb ts to ha~e n frontage ot 100 reet un<I Yuan-Shl-k~l nud Miul5.ter \Vu, relntlve to
The
ninth article proposes amicable n.c• rates. tickets, limits, etc., call on Agents
lhe evacuation or Tlentsln, ha.s met with
o. deuth or 50 feet The structure wlll be
"Big Four Route," or addresa the under
cord
In
the
matter
of
existing
charitable
or
bullt of white hrlck and will be one story In
~uccPss. The tore!,ro generals wbo have
signed.
eclucattonnl trusts which are In dispute. In
stood in the way or the evacuation will reheight, although
lhe ornnmentnl
work
WARREN J, LYNCH,
W. P. DBPPB,
the event of falling to agree In these matceive lnstructlr,ns Crom their home governwlll make it took somewhat higher. ThP
Oen. PaSB. & Tkt. Af(t.
Ant. o. P.11: T. A
ters recourse ls to be had to the same arbitme:-its. and although one or two minor
office ot the President nnd tbe Cabinet room
J. 8. R:BBVE.S,Gen. Southern Agent,
ers,
to
whom
wlll
also
be
submitted
the
J1Clint:-:remain to b1~adjusted. It Is believed
will occupy the entire eastern halt ot the
0IN'OlNNATJ,
Q.
case ot the medical colle1:e of San Jose
thnt TtentRln will soon be turned over to
new building. In the center wlll be an Jrnat lfnnlla.
th~ Chinese authorities.
mensie round room. to be used as n recepThe tenth article provides tor arbltraUon
Secretary Hay, doubting whether
nny.
tion room. 1.'hc Secretary to the PresldN1t
as to the ludemnlty the United States shall
thing could be accomplished
directly
will have a small room directly in thErrcar
pay for the eccleslastlcal
buildings used
throu~b the dlplomats at Peking. though
or the reception room. In the soulhwest
during the war in the Philippines.
action there had been contemplated, decid•
corner ot the hulldlng the telegraph room
According to the eleventh article tho exwm be pla~ed. and In front of this will be
cd to ndtlress hlnu,Plt directly to the govpense ot the t,·ibunal ot arbiters ls to be
a long room to accommodate the Whlto
ernments Interested in the Chinese question
paid b~the Philippine government.
The !&eta o! history irom A. D.1 to the
HOU8A staff ot clerks, assistant secretnrle!\.
and malnl.2.lnlm: forces in Tlentsln.
This
c1011eof th• ■econd century are moat hap
A rtlcle tw<,:lvedeclares that the Holy See,
etc. There wlll be several other smaller
was done through the .4'.merlcan aruba.<tsaIn the sphere of action which le In Its comPll:r gathered and croup~. forming a bu!
rooms tor clef'kR, and a room for the newsw dors afid ministers resident at the various
petence. shall use all Its lnOuence for th&
wark which gl .. s otrengtb to the "'Cbrlotlan
paper correspondents to the west of the
European courts. sn<l at Tokyo. Answers
pacification of_the Phlllppine Islands aod
Hope," Tbe line of tesUmonr. wblch la
main entrance, where every convenience
have been received trom nearly all these.
In
favor
ot
their
adhesion
to
the
establishm&Jnly from the oppos1Uon, ■boWI the
wlll be afforded for s;ctttng the news and
The latest, which came last Frie.lay, were
ed gClvernment. and that lt shall prevent
Chr!Jlt to be a historic character, tbua refrom 1-"ranco anct Germany, and Quite unsending It to all parts ot the country. The
moving the moat bouted and conftdently
entrance ball will be very large and wide
expeoctedly they have all proven- to·be rn- all 1>ol1Ucat opposition on the part of the
clergy, both re~lar and secular .
arp
relled on props from tb• 1tronpat
and handsomely. decorated, as will all or .vornble to tho United States' cOntentlon.
Th~
Preshlenti
in
answer,
insists
on
the
menta
of inftdellty. The arpm,nts ln this
The powers are now agreed to instruct their
tho apartments.
In the basement or the
orlslnnl
demands.
1;ourther negotiations
tract, backed. u the:r are, b:r such clear-cot
building will be sltunte<l the engine room,
genPrals nt Tlentsin to abandon the condiand poslUTe evidence, will effectually put
tion sought to be Imposed n.s o. preced<;nt will he conducte·d from Manila.
storerooms, etc.
to 11Jence those who h&Te any rep.rd fo
to evacuation that, save a ttmnll Police
Tbe Improvements at the White House
honesty, and haTe been wont to t.rgue
rorce ot 300 men, the Chinese mllitary
proper wlll be such a departure from the
1gaJnst Juua being a character of btetory
forces must be: kept at a dlt:;tance of AOt
old orc!er ot things thnt the former occutor
the tint two centuries.
less
than
thirty
kilometers
Crom
Tlentsln.
pants of the building will hardly recognize
6◄ Pasu,
,oc per copy; S1.oo per dor.
IL The arC'hitects are not yet· ready to
Althonth tbt1re were some other objecUon-o.ble
features
In
the
agreement
which
the
make known just what ls to be done, beCHR.ISTIAN LEA~ER., Claclanatl, Ohio
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VOLUME XVI.
IGHT nnd wrong lu cYcry bosom
Work their own result at last;
Grow their own trhe Ug or Utlstle
E'er the harvest time Js pa.st."

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY,

EI ..ANCHTHON,
the great reformer.
• wna dyin,;:. J..nther looked
nt hi'~

been stirred nnd lifted up to nn unusllnl
ccstacy of f13rvor and devotion, the preacher
hncl a vls!On. He saw heaven opened, and
the glory or tho great throno streaming
down; but he Maw. to his surprise, that It
shone not upon his head, but on the face
brother kneeling at his feet,
ot thP. lO\~
and from that tnco ft was reflected on the

glazing eyeballs and crlod, "We can not

lnces o! lhe crowd. Then be knew that the

spare you. 'Philip." 1'hcu beside that couch
the g-:-cat monk wrestled with God a.nd
trlum11hed.
Leaving
the room,
Luther
hurried home, exclaiming
as he went:
"God has &1veu to me Melanchthon lu o.nswer tc) prayer," and Ule learned theologian ro,!ovcred.
•

uower came not through hts genius and eloC)U(.lnce,but through the pure life and fervent prayers o! the brother at his side.The Convention Teacher.
'

R

..

M

..

T the beginning UJC wrong way Is lnvlt•
Ing. Atterwnrd lt ls dlsapJ)olntlng. The
Book or Proverbs has a powerful picture or
t.EXANmJR
lhe Great bad a soldier
slo, rt-presented ns a benuti(ul woman, who
who bore the name of Alexander. but.
lives h1 a floe house and who invites Coolhe wns a great coward. At last. becoming
ish young People to come and dwell with
thoroughly
dlsgut.tcd with him. the emher.
Her mouth Is smooth as oil, nnd her
peror
ex'Clalmed
Indignantly:
"Either
Invitations
sweet ns honey; but the Blblc
change your name, or learn to honor lt."
snys that tho pnth to her house leads to
There are two or three ,,eople I should like
death, and that her guests arc In tho chamto have rcall that, tr they would make a
bers of hell. 'l'here Is a way thnt scemcth
Jlersonnl nppllcaUon CJt ll. They call them•
right to a man, but the end thereof Is death.
Sl!!Vt:fl
Christians,
but. as Alexander said,
U111yhnd heller change their no.me, or else
Al fll"$t stolen waters arc sweet, but atterlcarn to honor it rar more than tbey do.
ward sin 1irovcs to be bitter as wormwood
___
__.,.n.nd~sharp-nH-a..lwo-edged
sword. The story
~~~----or Adam in Genesis Illustrates the folly or
HE little lad rending some story be- _listening to the voice of tem1>tnllon and
gratifying
appetite and surtering, the sense
come& cnwrnppcd In the fortunes o! bis
of sin and shame and estrangement from
hero-<JlfficulUes
and
dangers
thicken
God
in
consc<1uence.
That old story Is es•
about him; ills safety ls threatened on all
ijentlally true to-day.
So is the story ot
slt\ts: how shall it end? Excited and eager,
Esau, which shows the lmJ)Ortance of havhe•'l.urn8 over the pages and lOOks furlbor
ing self.control,
for Einu parted with his
on. It is all right: tho hero lives and trl•
birthright
for n dinner of bolled greens,
umphs.
Now the lad breo.thes again and
JusL as many persons now ror the sake or
with n hravc heart faces the course of the
an tmmediacc grntlficntlon
ot appetite part
\Ve, like the little lad,
fight once more.
with rutur<> and lasting Joy and peace. And
have sometimes trembled tor the fortunes
thc>y who are tempted to lake the broad and
0£ our J{lng.
Then it Is good to skip the
pagCa of time and to 1.ooJtnt the end. ll ts cnSy way or sin ahould consider ~lint It may
mean, not only tor themselves, but tor those
all right.
"Alle1u~a._; the Lord God Omni•
potent relg11eth. The kingdoms
o! this
dearest.to them.-Uobert
J. Kent.
world ar<: become the kingdoms
or...._our
Lord nnd or bis Christ. And be shall reign
rnr e\'er and ever.''-Mark
Guy Pearse.
HE seed, as 1t fal1s into the grountJ. is

A

A

T

...
1 compnspd

of the life germ and- Its t!Ur•
rounding
body, the bulk or the kernel.
RA.VE old Hector was going forth to
which is dcRlgned to nourish the earliest
bla last battle, and wns panoplied tor
life or the n~w plant.
the conflict.
H~ls wife, Andromache, and
The body or the grain dies to sustain the
their uhlld in the arms or a nurse, followctl
lite of the expanding germ, and In so doing
him to th<' gates o! the city.
When tho
it lives again through and by the life of
moment o! separation
cnme, •the rather • that which it died to nourlsh.
It ls abreached tor the child to glVe it his last em•
~orbed by the springing sprout and Is Jlftbrn<:e noel to kiss It good-bye.
But his
ed up Into the: vigorous fibera ot the new
burnished armor and waving plume fright,.
11lnnt, where it lives anew in a higher and
encd the little one, and weeping it nestled
freer life.
closer to the nurse.
H'?ctor at once diThe sublime words or Jesus arc the apvined the cause of its fright; easting aside
plication of thla truth of the physlcnl world
his armor, he h<:ld out his arms gain, and
.10 the realm of RJ>iritual life. "The lire hid
the bobe, ~mlling through Its tears, bound•
with C~rist In God" Is the active principle
ed Into his bosom. Anc.l so if God should
under whose expanding power t~e physical
come to us simply as Jehovah, we would
body, being dcnd lndrcfl unto sin, becomes
beeorne frightened, and would flee from bis
n living sncrHice. It is transformed by the
preftence. But when he un\'eils bimseU in
renewing power or a renewed mind, and
human form, becam~ Incarnate 1J1 Mary's
yielded in ench member as the instrument
Son, nnct throws aside tor the moment the
of 1·ighteo11snessunto holy Jlvifg, The powglorious insignia or deity, we fly to his
ers of body u1ld mind-reason,
will, s1>ecch,
arms nntl re<'cive the klas or pardoning
skill of hand, courage or heart, charm ot
iove.-Mr.
M. Davis.
p\lrsonal manner, ctc.-nli
are conaccratecl
to the. demands or the spiritual life prlnci•
Ille. This becomcn the controlling
force in
HERE
Is a story told of a brilliant
conduct, and lifts all these things, along·
• preaching friar who, wherever he went,
with c·very detail or daily lire, Into the
movc,1 crowds to enthusiasm by his splcnThus we
Old eloquence, culture and genius-. He pos• • higher rE>alm.of Christian living.
arrive at the conclusion. that "He Is also
sessed every attra<:i16rfe gift of mind anti
Ule
SP.vior
or
tho
body,"
and
no
longer
body. and hP. was accompanied by a poor
wonder at the commandment which says,
hllnd brother who bud no gifts at all, but
"Whether
therefore 7e eat, or drink, or
simply lived a holy Ille, and knelt In praywhat.soever ye do, do all to the glory ot
er while the man of power and Intellect
God."-Drolhcrhood
Star.
preached. One da)•, when an assembly had
'i'
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I,.ITTLE boy was given a bulb to plnnt,
and told that :the put It tn the ground
it would gro,-.;. and by ~nd by be would
have a beautiful flower. He undertook the
task with great delight. and promised blossoms to nil bis friends; but at the end o! a
week he came to his mother In sore dlsap•
J>Olntment. :·The bulb Isn't good tor anyhe snld. "'They told me It would
thing!"
grow and have pretty flowers. but It doesn't
grow a bit, for I hnvc dug It up every day
to se(.l."
-JUst such lm1,attent gn.rdenerS are most
or us in spiritual soil. \Ve go t.o our Father
with the old compln.inlns cry: ''We ,have
served God and kept his ordinances, and
whnt arc we profited by It? The dishonest.
ones get·abead faster: tho t:arcless ones nro
hapJJler. Where are the promised rewards
or righteousness-the
troll.ff ot obedience?"
But tho hnrvesLS or God ripen siowly, and
thP. se(;d which is sown In tho earth finds Its·
perfection above the enl'tn.
Some time,
$011\ewhcrc. ,vhntsoever we have so,\'O we
shall su roly rea1l.

A

NUMBER 30.
he could put In his appei( and rally the
sympathy of the multitude to our help. A·
bra,·e, unselflsh crro~t to help others de-·
serves symP3li:iy and help. ln tact the oc- •
caslons when wo need cheering aro Very
often those occnslons of mere weariness
when we have been doing our dut.y preUy
!alth!ully,
and. are just Urcd. The good
result does not appear ns !ul!y as we could
wish, and "'we .l\e-ed the assurance and expectatlon:
"De not weary in well-doing,
for in due sen.son ye shall reap I( ye taint •
not." This Is the need felt by good people.
Good people have not as much cheer as
they onght lo have. People who come to
tirayer meeting otten come after a pretty
hard day's work. and sometimes the tone
or the minister's 8elccttons and remarks,
or tbt remarks aud prayers of others, are
not as inspiring :ind helpful as we could
wish.
Paul know bow lt was when he
wrote. "True yokcfellow, help thoso women."-The Treasury.

'f

AN must Jove something!
It ts a.
·necessity· or his being!
God has so
KANSAS editor recently ga\'e this ad•
constituted' him that In the affections are
vico to the young men ot his town:
sentf!d the highest and truest sources o! his
"Jt cnn not l>e dented thnt clrnrch serlrnJlpiness. Jf a man be drawn to that
vices develop tho best there ls In mu.11. Cul state when he can say with any degfeo
Church attendance suggests clE?nnliness-Jn
of truth, "There Is nothing that I love!"
mine.I and in body-a getting
away rrom
he ts where there Is scarcely a posalblllty
one's self and where tho conditions have n
or ntlding to hls misery-where
the thought ..
tendency to reverse tho machine, to take
of self-destruction
Is welcome; where ancne-·s sC1r out of one's self, and to a dc~'TCC nlhi1atlon would be a boon! ''Nothing to:
tlircct In the channels ot Urotherly kJndncas
love! nothing to llve tor!" can these words
and charity; and we he.vo often wondered
1.Jetrue or nny, even In this stricken world
why bright young men-well
dressed nod
The soul wllt Und something to ,which it
selr-respecting young men-can
Ion! about
can cling. The object may be an unworthy_
the shops aud streets corners nil Sunday
one; It may be Inanimate, and utterly tn•
morning, whlle there arc so many empty
cnpnble of making the slightest return, and
scats hl the churches. The greatest !Orce
yet It is better thnn none, to appease ;,the
to-day in the world is the church. and the
ml~hty hunger of the heart.'"
Tho great
young man who loafs on U\e streets Sun~
exFrench Infidel beautifully and truthfully
days, sneers at ChrlatlL'.1.~lty, reviles
the
pressed this thought when he said: "If I
churchcff, whlle net:;le<.:tlng or refusing to
were cast away upon a desert 'island I
attend church
~en·icca shows a lack of
would find aomct!iing
to love. It might
somethln~ In his moral make-up. Church
he a tree,
AUt;h
as nature
would
influences, church teachings, are uplitllog;
p~rmit to grow on that barren sand.
I
church services, when not tedious, appeal
would court It tor its grateful shade; I
to n man's better nature, while they arc
would praise Its hcnuty; I would rejoice
often entertaining
and Instructive.
No
when It bloomed, and weep when Its leaves
young man In the town can ofter a good
faded!"
reason for not attending church services at
The obJE"Ct.soC human love are as various
lcaHt once a Sunday; and when a young
as the differences ot humnn character.
In
mnn bristles \I!) at the mention of it he
one the affections will center upon things
s1!ould be r<'mlndefl thnt he is not half as
worthy
and desirable; In another, upon
brave ns he thinks he la."-Ex.
those which are? bnse and despicable.
The
obJe<:tf' or humnn love. too. are an unerring
'I'
inde=< or cbnrncter.
Know what a man
HERE la an old story or a rescue by a
lo\'es and you know what he Is. Outward
New York fireman, who on the ladder
professions may deceive!
One glimpse at
waa almost overcome hy the hot smoke.
the heart's plain leanings· m·ay belle them
when some one In the crowd cried out:
nil!
"Cheer him!"
and the pcoJ)le cheered
\Vhnt a rnnn loves not only Indicates what
heartily, nnd lnsJ>lrcd by that cheer the
he Is now, but r.oreshadows what he wut be.
fireman took new heart and was saved with
tr he Is ele\'ated In heart and lire. as tho
thf> chlttl he wa.s carrying out. Now cheerreeling or attachment deepens, there will
fulness Is the spirit that gives new courage
he corres1>0ndlng Increase in the salutary
to others or to one's self. The smoke of
etrect upon his character; if tho reverse. it
despondency is discouraging us, and we nro
!R easy to understand that time will bU.t,
in danger o! breaking
clown; but the
rcmovP. him farther
from the goal. and
brave eplrlt within crh.:s out:
Don't give
trom the desire of r<'al good. It· is or the
It up! You are quite able to do It. The dl!utmost Importance. then. that the objects
ficultY is not so great as it seems .. And
ot our love shall be such as lmprovo and
cheered by. th Is hearty courage within, we
ennoble us; such as will shed a beauty and
make a new effort and succeed.
propriety
over our lives, strengthening
These arc not all In the crowdlng heat
and excitement or a city C'Onflag-ratlon; but •every fnint aspiration after vlrtuo nnd excellt'lnce
In
the sight of God and man. lf
o good many or them n.rc when the heart
It Is or moment
thnt we sel~t
exalted
hl)B rushed out to do some service, and bus
,notlels or human goodness in shaping an<l
round .It' ho.rd to cnrrY It through, and is
holding our external lives It is ot far higher
just ready to give up an(l tnl\. We could
moment that we wlseJ,• cpoose tho objects
wr.11 wish that the brave-hearted boy who
or our love. He who alms highest wlll atcried ·'Cheer him" was continually
about
tn.In musL--CharJea S. Vedder.
among us, watching for the occasion when
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I sing not the song of thQ. victors··
Who wear the proud chaplet of tame;
Nor Join In the jublll\Dl cboru.i
Exnltlng io heaven their tnmc:
But I chnnt tho low hymn of tho vanqulabcd,
Who tell In the battle or Ille,
Tht> wcnry. the wounded. lhe worsted,
Who 1nnk ove"'•helmcd In the strife;
Tho hymn of tho rcsoluto remnant
Who nctcd U1elr dcspcrnto port,
Who lougl1t aud who !ailed-failed In all
things
EJ:CCJlt in the truth

of their

heart.

Their youth bore no ~ower on Its braochca,
Their hopes burned to a.shca away;
The glory they aouf;ht to enklnd1e
Fndocl out JJko tho dying of d11y.
Their work fell to ruins nbout them
And lcrt them unpltled, unknOwn.
With death swooping down on their falluro
And nil but their faith overthrown.
Dul I Bing not the song of the vlctore,
Tho HOng of the warriors who won
And flung out their banners emblazoned
To tho plny !>ftho breuc and the sun.
I stand In the 6ilcmce nnd shadow,
I stand In the fteld ol deleat,
Beholding a bruw lhnt is thorn-scarred,
Embracing the nail-printed reel.
And my soul slngeth sottly nnd slowly,
"They only tho victory win
Who have fought the good tight and hn.vo
vnnc1utshed
The l}Owcrs that beset us within,
Whose lallb, Ulllleduced by the honors
Tho world and the fie-sh set on high,
For God and tho rl~hl w<'rO contented
To labor o.ud surfer and die."
Speak, blat.ory! whoaro 11ro'tfh_ei:.ocs?
Unroll thy long annals nnd say,
Are t.hCJ those whom the m11llltude honored
Who won the success or the day?
Who wore U1e Imperial purple,
Who ahouted the conquerora cry.
Or tho vnllnnlB wl\om kings could 11ot
nllonco
And armies could not terrify?
Who went to the rack or tho duns:eon,
Who autrered tho stake nnd the cross
Thal tho truth mlght bo !&ltblully wit•
neued,
That tho gospel might not auf'l'er toss?

slg-nlftcant actions be!ore the eyo, the peUUoo, ''Forgive our debts," Is rcproseoted
by dr3wlng certain con.fused and m-apPearfng mark.a on the black boa.rd, a.nd
then bJ' sponge or cloth rubbing or blotting
them out.
Or there in11y bo another way or .understanding this figure ol blotting ouL The
nnclents were accustomed to wrlto on tAbIels covered with wax; and when they
wished to (!ra.so any word or lino they
took the flat end of tho Iron, and rubbing
tt over the wax, It smoothed tho eurtac.e
11.ndobliterated every traco. So God promlsea utter expurgation or our sloe trom bis
book-an entire rubbing out ot all that
standa aga.Joet ue.
•
It la an lntcroatlng and pJCllSanl tad that
the Hme ~ek
work wb.lch to tho New
Testament ls tranalated "blotting out"-lhe
word which was used by Peter In Acta tu.,
when he speak.a ot our aloe being "bloUed
out," and the word used by Paul tn hts
epistle to tho CoJosslaos, when ho apetks
of tho handwriting ot ordlnancee whtcb
wu against ua being 0 bJotted out"-that
this same word la the one ueed lo tho several places tn tho book o[ Revelation, where
God 11peaksor "wiping away" an tears trom
our eyes. It 11 the one same word, and
In both the dlll'erenl tn.nalatlons ot It,
"blotting out" and "wlplnc &way," It ts
• word or tenderness. And just as tho Lord,
in bt1 compassion to the sorrowing, dries
their eyes or tears, 110 In the ume tun
measure of comfort, and to the so.mo manner ot Jenderneaa, be wlpea away our slns
from the record book, and gently aaaurea
eury pentteot ■out, ··1, e.en J. a.m he that
blott.elh out their Iniquities."
And with
a new sense of Its meaning we can toke up
D_!!!d:S_pcayer, "According to thy tender
mercies blot out my transgresslooe."
IL 0. W,

we ARE AJIIIIASSADORS
FOR CHRIST.
Thl!I Is Paul'a atatement In reference to
hlmselt, and nil who are called t.o give
Gotl'H mcssasc 10 those who owo nlloglnnce
lo him. Im;tcnd ot execuUng tho penalty
for vlolatcd IRw, as be might have done In
justice, God haft graciously instituted a
method by which he can restoro the l'e•
lJclllons to loynlty, on terms honorable to
hlmselr and to thoso who havo rebelled
against him. This 18 the supreme work In
which God ls cngnged, while eontrotllng
Speak, history! Who Is thy hero?
nncl upholding the material universe. Ho
EIIJnb or Ahall, perchance?
has determined to employ, tn this work of
John the Daptlst In prlso•n, or Herod,
restoration, thoso who were once In rebel·
O'ercome wllb the wine nnd the dance?
Hon ngatnst him, but have been restored
Is It Felix, the tremulous governor.
Lo loyalty. He hnM therefore called n.nd set
Or Pnul In his manacles, which?
nJl,l\rl some ot these forgiven ones LOthis
13 tt Nero, carcuelng and Oddllng,
work ot persuading men to ho reconciled
Or yon martyr now flamlng lo J)ltcb?
to 00,1. Paul declares that ho wns set
Oh, history, speak! and dellver
n1nlrt to thl:i work from hie Infancy, nnd
The thousnnds by error cntlc<'d:
wns coiled to enter upon It later In life.
Not the laurel.wreathed, No! but the thornE\•cry true minister of Jesus Christ bas
crowned.
been called to this wurk. It Is not n work
-Not Caesar-no, never! but ChrlsL
at hlft seeking, lmL to which he le called of
God. He may trutbtully any, as Paul eatd
IILOTTlftGOUTS111S,
or hlR apostollc office, tho.t ho ts an "amAmong the different Ogures tho Scripbnssn.dor tor Chrlsl"-nn ambassador, 'oot
tures employ t.o represent Ood's full l\Dd. ot men, neither by men, lJut by Jesus Christ
gra.cioua forgiveness of sins Is that or nnd God the 1-'tither."
"blotUng ouL"
Sins aro likened unto
ll la regarded as the highest civic honor
debts,. 48 when tho Lord teaches ue to for a citizen to be chosen by bla own
pray, "forgive our debts." Our debts na go\'crnment to represent lt at a foreign
the merchant's stnnd chn..rgcd against us court. Especlolly ta It n great responslon tho books. ,vhen payment ls made blllty, ss well as honor, to be charged with
the account ts balanced. Or, according to the duty of adjusting Important dlmculUes
a simple system or bookkeeping which la bctwtcn his ov.•n and foreign governments.
ROmetlmcs followed, the chnrgo Is marked
Thero may be questions or national honor,
off by tho pen, or scratched out. Llkowlso
safety, or ruin and dishonor, Involved.
our elna are charged against. us tn God's Under such clrcumstances. be le placed
book. Now while opportunity Is given and
under specific nnd clear lnstrucllone, and
lhe wny atlll open for tho settlement of ac• 11:fstrictly held to the same. He may not
counts. o.s it were, we come penltont, and change the lnatrucUona which h1s govern•
bringing with ua as payment. not silver or ment bs.s lml)Oacd UJ>OD him. He le not tho
gold or such corruptlblo things, neltlU!r bead ot his government, t.o alter, change
which wo bavo ur modify tho instructions given to him.
works ot righteousness
done, but only U1nt surety price which He may not undertake to give tngeoloUB
the Lord Je11us bns paid !or ua. With that
or atra.1.oed lnterpret.aUona to tho aulhorGod I■ well pleased, and ho declares our
ttatlve direction contained In b.ts commtedebt ia cancelled nnd our slna blotted out. Aloo. To attempt a false adjustmont ot
It Is told that In an Institution !or de&! an International dlfllculty, to lightly esmutes In Edinburgh, wbero the Lord's
teem the honor or rights ot his own govPra7er l1 taught by a series ot objecll and ernment, or betray the high trust com-

LEADER.
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m.llted to him, would aubJcct blm to Lmme- Gospels. It threads tta way through au the
dlote recall, and trial tor treason. An am- epistles. It wrought ltsell Into the llla
buaador muat be loyal, • courageous, no of tho ,-posUes and their successorS. It
beat down thq, paganiam ot the Roman Em•
trJmmer, no seeker for popularity among
the enemies ot hls country. Ho dare not plre, and tn tta onward march has conquered men an,d, not.tons- It ha& been the
comvromlso the honor, Interest or satety
tountalu ol lllo that . has brought In all
of bis country.
the
great retormatloo.a, and la to-day the
How much more then shall we who aro
source ot Ille to the Church. Christ the
ambauadora tor Christ
·way hos been preached by proph~te, apoaBlt LOYAL TO ova UCSTBOCTIONS,
Uca, reforme;rs, and all the ambassadors
"Ood Is In Christ reconciling tbo world
for Christ who hnvo wrought successful
unto blmsctt, not imputing thelr trespasses
rCC1>nclllaUonot the Vt·orldto God.
unto them, ond hath committed the work
The pllltul spectacle ol to-day Is that
of rcconclllo.tloo unto us." He has made of men who cJnlm to be ambassadors o[
the conditions of recnnelllatlon vcri clear.
Christ, who ore doling out lectures on poeta
Ht' has stated the Point at Issue between
nod• statesmen, eaaayG on philosophy, thehim and the tlnaer with the utmost plain•
ories on soclallam, poUUcal and moral
:icu. "The enrnal mind-which means the nostrums (whlcll aro Immoral), and all this
sinner-is enmity agnlust God." Ho Is op- f;;r the healing of the deep festering wound
posed to God and all holy things, In purof sin. tr there could be tears In beo.ven,
pose, will, all'ectlon, life. Every ftber of
they muat fall lo vlell: ot the peril to souls
Ms moral being Is In rebellloo against God and the gutlt of those who profess to lead
and bis government. Tho Instruction which them. "Thus Galt.h the Lord God unto
Ood hna given to hlR ambassadors la loaded shepherds, Woo be t.o the shepherds or
flown wllh atatemellt.s on the point ot the Jarael that do feed tbimsclves! Should not
sinner's oppoalllon t.o God. "The whole the ahcnbcrds reed tho flock? Yo eat the
hentl Is sick, nnd tho whole henrt faint.
fat. nnd ya r.lotho you wil.i the wool. ...
li"rom the sole ot the toot even unto tho The diseased ye havo not strengthened,
bead there Is r.o Gounduess In IL" Moral
neither have ye healed that which was
l)Ollutlon characterizes the thought, B])eeCh 8tck. neither have yo bound up that which
and Jlfo of the unregenerate. Tbe am1Jas- was broken, neltbtr bn.ve ye brought agnln
%dor that care-tully rcctds his instruction
that which was driven away, neither have
concerning: the rebtlllous rnce to which be ye sought that which waa loaL"
hae bl-l!n commlsaloned can not mistake
It was In lb• midst or such conditions
eoncerulng the sinner's controversy with
ln Israel that tho weeping prophet cried
Ood and bostlllty .to his govern.monL
out, "Oh, that my bend were waters, and
Hence tho ambassador ror Chrh,t that
mine eyes a fou.utalo or tcara, that I might
socs to tho a11enatcd race with the conweep day nud night tor the slaln or the
,·lcUon that the enerulea or God are his daughter of my people!"
trlonds. 18 either crlmlnolly Ignorant of tho
Paul realized tho great responslblllty ot
Instructions given him, or disloyal to being nn ambassador tor. Christ. He lived
ChrisL The work ot tho mlulatry Is not a.nd wrought l.n the tn.ce of it, aod under
a stage plo.y. The IHuce or eternal lite
the constraining love ot Christ. His tare•
or death nro bound up In It. ,v11oever at•
welJ to the weeping elders of Ephesus gives
tempts the work ot an amba.ssndor {or ua a picturo ol hla fidelity to God and to
Christ under the impression that sin ta the lost to whom he mlolstered. He had
a lrlne, that the enemies or God are hl:s •·served U,e Lord with nll humtllty ot mind,\
rhlldrcnJ und only need 10 be Informed of nnd with many tcn1'8 nnd temptations." Ho
thnt teaching, ls foredoomed to dishonor
had "kept back nothing that wa.s profttabte
the truth, grieve the Holy Spirit, ruin souls, nnto them." He coul<l say betore God who
and brio& upan b1mselt condemnation and
had called him into the ministry, and
ruin. God ho.a said to his mlolatere: "SOD contd appeal to th<' ciders or tho church tor
ot mnn, I hn.vo made thee n watchman unto the trnthfuJr.css or the statement.-"[ tnke
tho house of Israel: therefore bear the word you to record this doy, that t am pure from
at my mouth, and give them warning from
the blood ot all men." Blessed ministry!
me. When I say unto the wicked, 'Th0u
blessed to himself nod to the souls ho hnd
shCLltsurely die,' and thou glveMt him not won; and Just auch a minister as Overy
warning, nor speakcst. to warn tho wlcktd
ambassador tor Chrtat ought to accomfrom his wicked wa>·, to sa,·e bis Ute: the
plish.
S. E. W.
same wicked man shall dio In bis Iniquity;
but his blood wlll I require at thy hands.''
CROWNlftGCHRISTAS KING,
God bas also deftnltcly stated tho terms,
The coronation of King Ed word -la now
the only terms on which the guilt of tho set for August 9th, It It shall bo possible at
sinner can Uc removed and he cnn be re- that date to proceed with 9-e,c~remony. It
stored to the tavor of God. Herc again
la not announced positively that It will tnke
the lnslructlons of e,•ery ambassador arc place on that date. Providential orderings
clear. nnd repeated, "llnc upon line, Uno may change this p1an, as the one for Juno
\lpon ilne.' No nmbasaador e,•er went to ~0th was cha;,ged. The world hns adopted
n rorclgn court with 1rnch clear n.ncl post- tho rulo ln.ld down by James In bis EJ>lstle,
Uve dlrectlone as God has put In tho hands
where ho says: "Go to now, ye that say,
or his ministers. From the Orst promise
Ta.day or to-morrow we will go Into such
made to U10 guilty pntr In the garden, ·to a city, and conUnuo there a year, and buy
the last wol'd lu Revelntlon, there Is one nnd sell, n.nd get gain: whereas ye know
way. and only one way, of reconclHaUon
not what shall be on lhe morrow. For tbat
to God. '"I am the way," said the Son or )'e ought t.o say, U the Lord \\1H, we ahaU
Cod. "No n,on cometh unto tho Father • 11\'e, and do this, or tbaL" We havo no
but by me.'' Thie ts tho teaching ot all
control over the ruturc. We aro to walk
Jewish ceremonials. They polnted to tho humbly and saltly before God. It may bo
Lamb slaln Crom the rounda.Uon or the
that the King wiU bo well recovered by the
world, In tho purpose ot God. They preftg•
date that ls proposed, but the probability ta
urcd '"tho Lamb of God that taketh away
that his whole future llro wUl bo tempered
tho sin ot the world.'' Christ. tho way of a.nd chastened by tho providential postl'econclllaUou to God, was tho theme of ponement or his crowning, and that he wm
an pmpbecy down the nges unUI be stood take God into tllo a.ccount ln tbe plans of
1,erore Ula neighbors nt Nn.zaretb nnd de- hls llte more tbnn ho has ever dono ·before.
clored: '"TIils day Is this Scripture fuJ•rbe coronation ls not a necessl ty so far
ftlled lo your ears."
•• the King's standing a.nd Inherited rlghta
ru-e concerned. Be became king by auc•
It waa the one lesson that tor three years
cession. There needs to be no publlc demho emphasized by word and miracle before
bis disciples and all tho pooplo. It wns onstration. U be ts crowned, It wtll be not
to make him king, but because ho ta klDS,
almost tho latit word spoken before be went
to the crou, when he Instituted the supper,
a.nd baa the right to this ceremonial. But
the ~emqrtal ol his dentb, and, handing
It b'as a slgnlflcanco n.aconcerns tho English
tho cup to his disciples, said: ."Tbls la people. It Is, on their part, a public acknowledgment ot tbelr ~ sovereign and a
my blood ot the covenant wbkb Is poured
pledging to blm, under lmpreulve and reout tor many unto remls.slon ot sins''
Ugtoua coremontea, ot their J.lf&-long 101(R. V.) .. It to the we.rp and wool ot the
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Incense, tho Illy or-the valley, the clustered
tio under U1e lnfluencq of sin whUe we Uve tho awful knowledge to a young man 'that
altr. It la their assent to tho rlght!ulneas
vine. and the fragrant rose o! Sharon."
In his veins lurked the-hereditary appetite
ln the world. Wo are to live as God's chllot his cJalms 'and an expression •ot their
Ter(ullian said, 0 1t thou endurest wrong
!or liquor. What did It mean !or him
~.:aren. trying to mnko the world better. and
wllllngoeas that ho shall'bo their kl9g.
for Christ's sake, he Is a revenger; U sor-row, he le a comforter; 1! sickness, he le a
remembering that our clUz.enship le In when he looked into the eyes of the tiger!
Some such thing may bo aild ol Christ,
physician; if loss, he la & restorer: lt Ute,
Did
he
blanch
and
tremble
as
ohe
might
the rlghtrul Lord and sovereign di our beo.YP.n. Christ lived in the world. but be
be ls a 'revlvar-•• .
• •
suddenly on the
bnd the hbly purpote to make the war}!} ~·ho. finds himself
hearts nnd ~t our race. Ho has the right
If we ·could~ rCa.llz6 uie full meaning of
crumbling edge or a precipice?
Did b.e
holy, end. there wns notblns abollt blm
to the highest place· ol authorltlllluld power
those -tour monosyllables, "all·and tn all,'"
have any adequate conception of the terthat the world could defile. Our mtsslonln our lives and In our world. ""- belong
as expresslng the cOmprehen.sive personalribleness of that moment's revelation? No;
nrles i;o into tho eluDli6 of tho cities. not
to blm by right or crea.Uon, ot providence
ity of our Savior, could we ever doubt or
he
smiled
to
think
ot
his
strength
and
tho
to
take
part
in
the
sit,,
but
to
help
save
U1e
and of redemption.
Tbts whole world
tenr? No matter how dark the cloud, Jeeua
pleasure
that
awo.lted
him
It
he
chose
to
people
from
their
tiln.
and
they
are
not
deshould humbly and lovingly acknowledge
Is in It. No matter how dreadful the storm,
•Imply dally with It. Ho aaw that the
filed. Our missionaries go Into tho vlle
bJs sway and join in crowning him Lord
Jesus is in It. Even.death le the coming or
of all. He ts Head over all things. We centers of heathen lite In far-a.way 10.nds, tiger was bco.utitul, that lts eyes were like
sapphires, filled with tho yellow gleam ot Jesus to take us to hlmself. We can not
hut they go in tho spirit ot Christ, and they
should permit him to rulo over us. We
seo htm In everything, but we are to walk
the BUD; and be held his hand. Wlthln six
become all tbe more like ChrlsL
should let overy thought and leeling and
by talth-and'not
by sight.
years
that
young
man
was
carried
to
a
Tbc:re
Is
a
diving
suit
In
which
divers
ncUon be In complete subJecllon to hts rule.
The All and In All la not merely an
dntnkard's grave. Hie sin was not slain
may g.:, down into the water and ~·ark
We belong to htm, and we should acknowl_ omnipresent power, but our J)ersonal frlen<l,
when it waked.
there tor )l.9urs nt a time, but they get air
edge bis rJgbUul supremacy over us. The
our redeemer, our elder brother. His omniYouth Is the danger period. Youth Is the ,
from abov'e or they could not live. So In
whole race should lovingly acknowledge
presence ts that of Jove. Hence he can and
this world if we keep In close touch v.-Ith time w~en hereditary sin gives tho first In- will mak• all things work together (or
him, bow down belore him a~d serve him.
timation of Its presence: Everything deOod in prayer we may live in the mldst of
Alas, that many are in robolllon against
good to them that lovo him. Will a mother
pends upon the power ot moral resistance,
sin and yet may Uc soParate from It, and
him and wJll not suffer him to rule over
let anything harm her child !I she can help
1odged ln the soul o! the boy and the &lr1, It? WIil tho child be afraid ol anything
out Jtte be really n life that we draw trom
them. They will not love him. They will
the youn,::: man and the young womau.
God and beaven. We must be separate
not obey him. They will not consent to bis
that he sees i.n his mother's hand? Let
from sin if we would live as Ood'a C'Jlll• ,viiat wlll they db when they wake and see us ponder that tnsplred statement In 1 Cor.
authority. They will not confess him. But
t?rcn. It will not <lo to settle down as LOt the blaze ot the tiger's eyes? WIii.it charm
still ho Is King, and still ho alts upon the
vlll. 6: "Our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
and taaclnntc them, or will it rousa them
and his !n.mlly tn Sodom and lose every•
highest throne, and eUU he wears his
are all things and we by him." How
to r,:-ompt and determined self•dekn.se?
thlog that, In the light ol eternity, Is worth
crown.
dearly It reveals the omnipotence of Christ
Jiving for. Let us live In faith and purity
Those who wlll not accovt Christ as their
and our union with him.
c. :r:.n.
CHRISTALt AND Ill ALL.
and prnyer, ~eeklng to honor God In nil thnt
Lord wlll find at last that they can not eswe do. While we live In the world we need
Our greatest men are speclallsts.
No
cape his authority.
At last every knee
THEYAIU! NOTCBURCIIES.
uot. be of the world. lt we are only will~ flnJte mind can become eminent in aH, or
,hall bow and every tongue confess. For
Any delusion, superstition or trreUgtous
Ing tor It, the Savior's prayer wlll bo fuleven in moro tban , one dopartmenf ot
"he must reign. "Whether a soul accepts
fad or the present day seems to feel perfllled
In
us
when
be
sntd:
"I
pray
nnt
that
science
or
art
In
a
llfe-Umc.
But
Jesus
of
him or not, "he must reign,"' and he will.
lectly entitled to call ltacll a Church and
tbon shouldst to.kc them out of the world,
Nazareth united in himself a wisdom and
It la tor us, If we woiJld be 1n lov-ing and
to exact as tribute tram other people the
3 power so varied, and yet o.lways so per•
loyal relations with Chl"ist, to confess o.nd hut that thou woul<h>tkeep them from evil."
same characterlzaUon.
For this our cenIt Is this we need. It 15 this for which we tcct, that he stands apart from and above
obey him o.s our Lord and Stl.\1or. When
sus publications aro somewhat to blame.
all other men. Take. for a slngle ntust.ra·
we do so It ls as though wo had engaged in
onrseh•es should make constant prayer.
putting down in the 11st ot churches every
tlon, his record as a physician. When he
an act ot coronation. We give to him, in
torm and phantaay of religious and trTHE WAKING OF SIN.
went Into Simon Peter's house and found
so doing, all the honor it ls possible for us
rollgloua talth or practice that may be
hli:. mother sick with a fever, ho did not
DY JAW.EB DUOKRAW:.
to give Mm. For each one of us, tf WO will
otumbled upon In going up and down the
do 80 , the da.y dl-our---pubU~eesion._of__..-An_Englleb,
~mcer in India, who bnd capgive her o. course of medical treatment bf
land. It matters not whether it be Chrla-Christ ts tne dny ot his coronauOU:- ., At
tu red a tigers cub and brought ft up as a which she was gradually restored to
Uan or heathen, moral or lmmoraJ, aplrlt~
his reet we ran. bring forth tho royal dJa~ pet, was one day sleeping ln bis tent when
health; but Almply touched her band, and
ua1 or vicious, It le cnUUed, in these tables,
dem and crown him Lord or all," so tar as
the young tlger began playfully to lap his
at once sbt: arose, and wo.sstrong enough to
to be known and classified as a dl.urch.
our own lives and hearts are concerned.
mo.Rte.r'sband with hie tongue. For a Ume go Into the kltl!hen and hc)p her daugh•
We find In "8alvatlon" the tollowlng
It we do , hts rule over us will not be a the officer slept on, unconscious of pertt,
ter.
Then,
to
the
synagogue,
bo
found
a
80
words which undoubtedly ex-press the feel•
hard one. It will be In love. ,His yoke wUI but finally ho woke with a start, to !Ind man with n withered l1and, and he told
togs of a great many sensible and good
be easy. His burden will be light, His
that the rough surtaee ot the tiger's tong\/e
bfm to stretch It forth, nod It wns at once
people: "It Is a palntul type ot blasphemy,
rule w111be rest to our souls. His service
had torn th~ skin, nnd that the anlmal waa
made whole. He met a bllnd man, and b1
exceedingly
prevalent In these days, to call
W. _ fiercely gloating over tts ftrst taste or blood,
wlll be an eternal dell ht.
nnointloG' his eyes, restored hlm to slgbt.
anything a church which organb:era of
====g===
with eyes blazing and lashing tnll.
In
He met a man deat and dumb. He touched
anything whatever flnd it popular and
another moment tt might have burled It.a
Ms tongue, and the man both spake and
lHE CALL TO SEPARATION,
profitable to decorate with the Name that
fangs In its mastar'tJ 6esh; but the officer
beard. They brought a paralyUc to blm.
The Lord Jesus Christ came Into this
cauttonsly
stretcbod out his free hand,
1e above every name, whl1e desecrating it
He to1d tbe helpless man to take up bis
wqrld to :make good things possible to us, drew hla revolver from the bolster that was
with audacious travesUes of his ordinances
bed and wane, and he did so at once. He
but he did not promise to make them easy.
lying near by, and ebot his transformed pet
and teachings."
reUeved
the
worat
cases
or
epilepsy
and
He did not say that we woultl find tt easy
through the brnln. It was the only way,
Upon thls point a contemporary speaks
lunacy
ln•
a
moment.
Yes,
he
went
about
to attain goc,dneas, but he told us that bY Tbe beast was oroused.
The hereditary "heaUng an manner oC sickness and all v.·tsely and well, as follows: •
talth In him we would find It possible.
The MormoJl..8, the Christian Science
passion for blood had been awakened.
manner of disease" (Matt. lv. 23).
More than this we need not expecL Moro 'fhencE:-torth the officer would never have
fanatics, tho Dowlettes, the Deists, and
One or my neighbors was becoming
many other kinds ot bewildering vagaries
than this we nctd not seek.
been sate for n.n lost.Ant with bfe ferocious
are called by the holy n.ame of church.
1Jlh1d. He was told that he must go to an
Christian lJte involves a stru;:;-g1e. We pet.
There may be denomtnatlons ot Christiana
oculist. He consulted sovera1, but they
In like manner there comes to every
are to tlgllt. We arc to stand for thtJ right.
who arc so negligent and worldly-minded
failed to relieve him. He had finally to ae to be unworthy oC this divine dt>Slgnahuman being a moment when be becomes
The worfd and the flesh nnd the devll are
Journey
to
a
neighboring
city
and
enter
Uon, hut when an organization ls so
not frlC'nde to grac8 to help us on to God. suddenly conscious ot some strong slntut
obviously out of allgnment wltb the printhe hosplta1 of an emloe'ht specla1tst, and
We are to take our''~tand on the right ~,tdc tendency, some hereditary moral taint.
ciples
oC the Gospel, and maintains doc~
submit to an operation so difficult that tho
and be separate from the evil inlluence~ some passion or desire transmlttod, It may
trlnes f-0 utterl7 at vnrlance with tho docbe, through many generations, only to re- other ocullet.rl were unwllllng to attempt IL trines ot Christ, it le blasphemy to call
and forces that oppose God and goodnCS$.
It.sett a. church and claim the authority or
awaken in the physical organism ot this \_,What ll contrast between these men and tbe
Chl'ist was always saylng things to forco
Christ for it.6 mJserable travesties. To ofGreat Pbystclan. But his nllaround ebUlty
morally innocent person. It Is the old, old
men tu make dechdons for him or against
fer objections to the use of such terms
was not merely medical. In everything
him. It they Intended to fol1ow him, and curse that hne clung to the race since the
Is, by many, esteem,ed narrow and bigotec.1.
that
ho
was,
and
sald,and
did,
and
suffered,
But
It.must be remembered that Christransgression of Adnm-hercdltary,
Inherbe bis dfselplee, they muRt cut loose from
he showed his adaptation to the multiform
tianity
ta tconoclaEtlC. It breaks down all
hls and their enemies. They mUBt be on
ent sin.
that
ts lo opposlUon to lt, within as well
conditions
nod
wants
of
men.
The
elo•
hli side or they would bo counted hls
When this _moment comes to us it Is like
as without lbe,organlzn.Uon. It demand!' an
quent
Dr.
Guthrie
presented,
In
one
ot
bis
looking up Into the tnce of the transformed·
enemies. 'rbcy were to eQf'Oll themselves
unshare'd supremacy In the ·moral and eplrlsermons, this wonderful summary ot tbe
under bis banner or be counted as belonga
tiger. It Is a moment of the most lntenee
tua.l ref;"eneraUon ot mankind. A church ts
varied
nnmes
and
mustra.Uons
by
which
only such when its membership Is Jo obediIng to the olher side. He told them that
nnd pregnant peril.
The course of our
ent and harmonious relationship
with
the Bible teaches that Christ Is "all and
they could not serve God and mammon and
whole future exlst~nce, both here and hereChrist and his word. The Mormons arc no
Jn all":
that they must make their cbolce for Umo after, Jllay be determined by that moment's
more a church than are the Hindus or the
How difficult It w~uld be to name a noble
and et,rn!ty.
Ho told thorn that II they
decision. Tbei'e are only two alterna.Uvea
cannibals ot the southern seas. CbrlsUan
figure, a sweet smile, a tender or nttraca
Science, or Dowielsm, or any other tad that
were not !or him they were against him,
-to slay the sin or run the inftnlte risk of
Uve
relationship,
In
which
Jesus
ts
not
set
is run to enrich the few at the expense of
and that It they did not gather with him
being •Iain by It. The temptation la strong
torth to woo a reluctant sinner and cheer
its man:, deluded followers ls no morP a
to
dally
with
the
tiger,
to
spare
Its
awful
they were Scauerlng abroad. He pointed
a <lespondlng salnt! Am I wounded? He church than ts a band ot fakirs, whoso ·jug•
out the danger ot trusting In riches and ot
benuty, to snatch the hand away for the
is balm. Am I sick? He ta medicine. Am
glery "takes in'' tho public. Whatever else
1 naked? He ls clothing. Am I poor? He
they may be, they are not a church, and
being controlled by the fnftuences ot the
moment, &.nd Jet the beast llve.. Tbouaa.nds
Is wealth. Am I hungry? He le bread. Am
Christians who call them so dO violence to
have yielded to this temptation, only to !all
world, nod told men that It 1iould not profit
I thirsty?
He 1s water. Am I to debt?
the great cause for which Christ gave him•
\"lctlms to the curse that fasclnatod them.
them tc. gain th• whole world and lose their
He ts a surety. Am I in darkness?
He ts
Helf to a perishing world.
There Is only one safe thing to do-even
a sun. Have I a house to build? He Js a
own souls.
TbeSP. points are well taken.
We have
rock. Muot I taco that black and gatheras the offloer did with bis pet tlger--klll
• If we aro God's children, we must be
::10 right tQ frntcrn!ze
religiously with
Ing storm? He ts an anchor, sure and
the
beast
that
has
tasted
ol
your
Blood.
separated from th,e world. We must wash
atesdtast.. Am I to be tried? He Is an those who tear the crown !rom the hoad
Rouse yoursell to Instant and determined
all the Impurity away lf we would have our
advocate. • ls sentence plUlsed, and am I to of Christ and simply patro?llzo and combe condemned? He ts pardon. To deck
garments pure and spotless. We must be resistance. Recognize the nature ot your
pliment him as a. good man among men.
peril, and combat It wlth every moral re- lblm out and set him forth, nature culls her
de{lnsed from the sou and the etaln of die
fl.nest= flowers, brings her choicest orna .. • This 1, an Insult to Christ. an overt act of
source
at
your
command.
Seize
the
tuiworld It we wo\,Jd bo pure.· This does no:
rebelll~n against htm, a trampllng under
ments,
and
Jays
these
treasures
at
his
feet.
Do not
mean that we are to have nothing to do vantage o! being the aggressor.
-The skies contribute their Stare. The aea foot or his sacred clatms. Nor have we
with tbo world or In the world. God h·aa , watt until the Ugcr'a fangs are In your
gives up !ta pearls. From ftolda, and riven,
a right, In the nam;, ot 'lollowt1'11o! Christ,
and mountains, earth brlnp th& tribute ol to ~•knowledge as his children those who
;
put ue here. Our duty Uee liere and We are arm.
bet gold, and gems, and myrrh, and trankIt was simply a Geetlnc odor that brought
to do It. But It mean1 that we are not to
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deny that there ls such a t¥ng as sin a.nd
no need for a Savior .. Mary Eddy's followers have, no more right to call themselves Christians, or ~church:· tbn.n ba.vo •
tho !oklra
of
India.
'.jhe . ·M6rmons,
tramplln_g as they do, on "the very.,moraUtlcs nod decencl"es of our Christian clvlllmtlon, have-no more place among the churches than have the Howling Dervishes.
\Ve have a cluty before us In calling
things by their right names and In demanding that right names be not taken for
wrong things.
We must preserve moral
distinctions.
We mu8t distinguish bctweon
wbut Is right and what Is wrong, what ts
true and what Is false, what Is mOrat and
what Is Immoral. There ls a ditrerence between the righteous and the wlcked, between !hose who serve God and those who
serve hlm not, and It ta wen ror UH to discern tt nud to Insist thnt the boundo.ry
Jines shall not be broken down either in the
cxerclHc or an unwholesome charity or In
the use or undiscriminating
terms
ot
speech.

IN FALLINGSHADOWSf
BY MYRNA ANDERSON

LEWIS,

Or late I walked alone, a band
Thal clung to mine was gone,
And still before me# wcarl!y,
l,fy path led steeply on.
The flowers were dead beside the way
They bad blown sweet and !afr;
The birds had blithely sung at morn.
Now stlence everywhere.

God dwelle In lnaccesslblo light to which
(>Xternal worship can not reach. Nothing
we can do will ~lther add to or diminish bis
glory and majesty.
Nevertheless,
to be
Christians U1ero must be continual
loving
and honoring ot God, and it seems within
reason that we should use all means which
will best express entire depende·nce upon
him.
God accepts ;•according to that a man
hath, and not according to that ·be hath
not."
Both body and soul muat join in
paying common tribute of J>ralse which Is
reasonable duty and service. Tho Psalmist
says: "Bow down, and kneel before God,
for he ts our God, and we are the people
of hi~ hands." So we are to glorify hlm In
our body as well ns In our spirit, by outward us ~~II nB by Inward devotion, !or all
nrc his.
h you, brethren, by
Paul says: "I 1Jeseec
1
the mercies ot God, tho.t you present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptabJe
unto
God, which 1!4 your
reasonable
SP.rvlce." Thls language ot Paul implies
that com))tlnnce with his admonitions
Is
not a matter Optional or Indltrcrent.
He
exhibits In this verse the general and comprchcm1lve principle
ot prncllcal
Chrlalianlty.
As rellgtou3 men, these Roman
Christinns
must offer a sacrifice and a
l'iervlce of worship.
He no doubt bad In
t11ind a service which must bo rendered by
the lntclllgcnt.
reu.aonable part or our nature. He told them that the presentation
to God of thcmsel ves ls the one great act
In whlc-h all specific acts or ol>edlence arc
summed up und lnvolYed.

LEAD~R.

'

consists In the outwfli"d worship given to
Idols. Now It cxU;:rnal worship ts not due
God then exteroal worship ot Idols can be
or no ottense tO him. But it is an oftense •
to otrcr to any creature or thing that which
belongR to God. Xhe-n Idolatry Js otTonalve.
"Render, therefore, unto Caesar the things
1hat are Caesar·s, and unto God the things
that are God's."
No -human relatJon ls
close onough and no human laD.lfUage ts
ijtroug enough to Ket forth the umou which·
su)Jslsts between God and bis people. They
nre the temple; he Is the Deity lnhab(Ung,
lnsplrJng and glorifying
the sacred and
s11lrltual cdlOce.
The. temple 9.t Jerusalem, built tor the
glory or Jehovah, and honor~d by htm as
n dwelling place, hns passed away, and no
matorlal structure cnn take Its place. With
the 1>nssing away or. the temple _at Jeruanlem passed the old diliPensaUou, and a
!!Jllrllnal
dispensation
was inaugurated
whlch surpassed as well as abolished the
glory that. had been. The OOdy or Christ
'"was the temJ)Je or God, n.nd when that had
been t.nkeu down lhen the bodies or God's
<:hll<lrcn became his temple.
Now tho
mnnl(estatlon of his glory in this temple Is
in the external mnnlfeslallon
or the love
within.

tng the nature and the virtue of worshJp.
But more Jlgbt was cast upan that subje::t
hY the Savior when pe saJd: "IC you JoTe
me ye wlll kocp Dly conim8.ndments" (John
xiv. 15), than trom al l other sources combined. The keeping Qt bis c!ommandments
:\re exterm1t efforts. to please God, and are
fom,ded upon the. love we have for him,
anrl will manltest itselt by external acts or
humility towat"ds him and charity towards
his creatures.
1

NOTES FROM AU.Bil!A.
A man who reads the New Testament can
hardly fall to see the lmproprtety·or
Christians going to war .. Killing
persons for
whom Christ dlecl Is not a proper thing tor
a Christian to do. Such a one should wage
war against sin and bis own Imperfections
instead.
1t seems to me that the surest and speedl<'st -way to e\·angellzc the' world would be
to evangelize America first. Then foreign.ors In their lntercourse with us would se~
th<: excellencies of the religion o! Christ.
Merchants going out lo China, Jo.pan and
other countries
would carry the "glad
tldjngs," and many Americans would become "living epistles, known and' read or
all men." There would be more sett-sacrificing Christians than at present. America.
ls lhe ri1)est mission field on enrth. Are
we alive to the lmJ}Ortan.ce of this fact? All
the States or the South, from West Virginia
to the Gui!, make up one great mission
field.
,

,ve might present an uuJtmited number
or reasons why external worship is a d'ltY,
There ts such a eloae conncctlou betwecu
the mind and the organs or the body that
they act by common consent.
The pow~
e:rs or one arcecl the other; and this sym.
Across thP. bills, so tar, 80 tar,
pnthy flhows Itself nowhere more remarkThe sunlight slipped away
oblo than Jn acts of devotion.
\Vhen the
Some Christians are not very cnreCul as
And left no gracious after-glowThe presentation of our bodies Is J:tCen1n
mlud Ja influenced with heavenly thoughu.
to tho treatment ot others. In making reThe earth, the sky wero gray.
1.h(1Christin.n's SPN:ial ertorta to do goo.d,
It will not stay there, hut will communl<111ests,
they too often take the form of comThe lately cool, cnresslng wind
In teachlog nnll preaching, In ministering
mtc Ill:! Impression to thP. body, and tho
mands. For Instance, we say "Bring me
That swept wy·J,gvered brow
.,...,..J..O-thc.
wants-of f<'llowmcn and relieving
mind Is mo.de manltcst by the external.
that book," instead of saying, "Please bring
Had sobbed ltseJt t~ restless ~Jeep,- them from their s111I~rlng8; ln evnngellstlc
Then. again, when the body ls presented lt
me that book." Sometimes It is C\'en worse
And could not comfort now.
journeys to seek the lost am.I to proclaim
will impart Its force to the mind. raising
than that.
A Christian shoold not forget
the gootl news ot salvatiun.
All these and
passfollfS or emotions to which the outward
Yet still I bore lhe weight of Ure,
his manners at any time. Men and women
many more are instances or consecration or
ls
naturally
unitl'd.
It
ls
true
that
nil
And knowing it were vain
are orten rough and uncouth in the pres•
the bocty as well ns or soul, and constltutP.
originally comes !ram within, but the action
To halt, a coward, by the way,
cnce or loved ones at home, 1\fbo are very
c~xternal worship.
"Present your body"
ls lmckward upon Its firnt principles, and
I cried aloud lo pain,
mannerly In tho presence or strangers.
It •
nnd thus make it sacred;
then why the
IJrlngs
to
itself
interest
until
the
spark
or
"Oh, Shepherd or my eoul, delay,
what passes In many so--called ChrlsUan
modern error of despfslng the body now
holy
fire
which
first
sprang
up
becomes
n
Delay and hear my call,
homes were known, It would certainly stagar.d hoping to be freed from lt a.s from a
mighty flame. Now it ls evident that exFor all about my upward path,
ger belier.
Some J)rcachers could never
Lorden? The body ts the Instrument or our
ternal worship is a very reasonable duty
.:1gai11hold UJ> their heads among men it
Oh, Christ, the sbndows Call."
active serv.lce ln the life or righteousness.
Crom this one fact alone, viz., U1at it win
the brethren knew o! their conduct at home.
'fhfl spirit ittself may live towards God; but
Then with the tender evening star
excite like inward acl.$ o! devbtion on the
Yea, and some proo.chers' wives could not
only by the me•llum or the body c:an It llve
That blossorued ln the sky,
part or those who do not feel th~ bidden
go Into respe<:tnble society tor similar rea•
r,~r bJm among men. To present the body
HoW gently to my hen.rt It cnme.
power uf the mind.
Ho that sees another
sons, were tbo truth lmown. A preacher's
to Goc1 a.s "a llvln~ sacrifice" Is to otter
Tbe peace of his reply:
compo3ed and devout grows ashamed ot his
wife can easily ruin his usefulness In t.bls
the whole HCe to hhu In busy work. with
"Oh, weary cblld, reach up thy hand,
lndln'.erence. and will set hlmselr to IJUI~ v;ay. Some cases or this kind are' given in
mnni!oid lndustricft of limb and speech aud
I know thy sorrows well.
tatc, and then the vower of imitation will
history.
The grent and learned John Weshralu and lulervalH oC rest which continFor thee. upon thy rugged path,
react ur,ou his 8ouJ, and set in motion
ley had a. very disagreeable wite; ·and a
ually re--crcate tor new work or all the conThe heavier shadows tell."
thoughts which will cause him to forget
very prominent
reformer in this country
1inuous
Interchange
o!
nfl"ocllon and
hla resolution to imitate, and he will behad one or like character.
A certain living
THE DUTY OF EXTERNAL WORSHIP,
thought which they lnvolve, such as the
come a worshiper "Jo spirit and In truth.''
11rcacher of great ta.lent ls a very "crusty
BY J. B, LA BLONDE,
Jlre ot mind, reasonings, bellers, fancies.
But what should be the mode of external
man" ,vhcn at home, S<;l.~~r1:}
re1>0rted. We
memories, hopes. ""All these things and
·\"rnn;hlp? The soul worships God by rramThere :ire many Chrlstlnns or more thnn
should each regulate ollr conduct by tho
many others we should think of, nnd then
l:1g to itself ideas or his Majesty.
onllnary
purity and sincerity who think
It In•
Word of God. It Is necessary tor us to do
remember tbnt all should be offered up to
external modes of worship not. only unvokes aid of him and puts up Praise to
so. Simply telling others what to do and
n('cessary, but u1:dess under the GOSJ)Cl God as a livlng sncrlnee.
him, ~nd Lhc body worships by those humnot doing It ourselves wilt not save any
~c.llspensatlon 'of the day. They say thnt.
ble anc1 'devout po~tures which inward n.r• preacher or his wile.
The heathen pra{!ticed his ritual of cereThere must be a
all hodlly service Is done away wiU1; that
rec.lions may suggest, and both together
mony, sacrHlcc, prnyer and adoration: and
doing of those things at home nnd abroad.
the law or outward Corm ls abolished; that
make up a com1>lete harmony of divine
the Jewish religion Imposed an elaborate
Let us set the example at home.
the trae worabip or God ls only "In splrlt.
worship, and the result ls our worship Is
Pystem or mechanical worship.
But now
anc.l In truth."
Then there arc those who
:..cCcptnble. "A sacrifice, acceptable, well
The true church or God certainly dUfers
"reasonable" worship is distinguished rrom
admit it in theory, nnd deny tt lo prac•
pleasing to God."
from the nominal church in many respects.
tho mechanical and formal In thnt It Is
tlce, thus making lt appenr that the "truth''
11ersonal. ,vc can not be represented. \Ve
The expression o! our esteem and re- .The true church t!'atert and•activc, whlle
the nominal church sleeps away her "day or
has not yet entered their hearts, and lt Is
must prescut our bodies to a reasonable
spect which we b~ar towards persons ot
grace.'' The true church is composed or the
natural that thty should show but little
fi.ervlce, a worship agreeable to reason, and
cxcellcnct> Is contain~d In veneration
or
re,•erence unless means nrc continua)ly emchosen
"few," while the nominal church ls
to the suggestion of our natural !ncultlcs.
mind for them aurJ a. submission of body
made up or tho very many "professors o!
ployed to excite and keep It alive in them.
It we look !or the glorlficntlon,
not only
to them. So the mind or man ls conscious
religion."
The true church Is willing to
Exte-rnal worship Is a reasonable duty, ll
or our souls, b~t bodies In the world to
of the superlative
excellencies
of the
accept God"s ,vord In its entirety, whUc tho
Is natural homage which the whole man
come, then It Is right that we should worDivine Bt:ing, and or his goodness towards
!nlse church rejects much of IL 'l'be memdoes by principles ot reason and law or his
tihip and glorify God In this life with body
us. nnd fhuls himself uneasy until he has
Lers or the true church regard the cries ot
nature, and thus It becomes a help In proas well as soul. Outward worship, withpaid tho debt of honor-due
homage. To
tho worthy J>oor and minister to their neIt ts the outmoting spiritual worAhlp.
(JUt the Inward. ts dP.ad; and the Inward
do this we must apply to God lhe outward,
cessities, whllo the false church "cares tor
ward slgn by which wo express the feelwithout the outward Is not complete.
The
senaiblP marks or respect, as well as the
none o! these tblngs."
ings within our hearts townrds God, and
The tru8 church
glorification ot the soul Is not, nnd can not,
submisRlon of soul. It Is then that ex\\·ill be accepted when Christ comes ngnln.
meets the rcqt1iremcnts of "confessing blm
be pe_rrected until~ the body and soul haYc
ternal worship becomes a natural homage
beforo men."
and
the
false
church
will
be rejected. Are
been reunited, aft they shall be in the resur•
which is due our Lord and Master.
They
we members or the true church, or ot the
rection.
In- the worship or God It seems reason.
. both, the- external and the internal, become
raise one?
able that we should usC tho means which
tokens or our entire dependence on himThose who depreciate bodily worship ren-·
wlll bost express our dependence upon
a dependence ·or the whole man. soul o.nel
der idolatry a tar less sin than It is. Idol'"rhey that live godly in Christ Jesus
him. External worship la n debt or honor,
body, and both are equally sustained by
atry is giving
thnt
honor to a creature
shall suffer persecution."
This seems very
while tho spiritual Is that or submission.
h!m'.
which Is due the Creator alone. And in
st'range, and yet it ls true. 1'.e man who
']'he soul, ln loving submission, is alwnye
the· same t>roJlOrtlon as external worship
,vorslllp Ot Cod, when at its best, ts oac
Is popular with everybody may well douUt
tager and lmp3.tient to do something for
Is due the Creator will the guilt or sin be,
ol the highest manifestations an·d exercises
his Telig-ion.- It Is certainly- a spurious arthe person or Its adoration, and will give
when transtcrrcd from.,,.the Creator to the
or human nnture. Phllosophcrs, poets and
ticle.
It proves that he bas no force ot
tt expression by outward ruanlfestatlon·e.
creature, tor part ot the sin or Idolatry
• theologians have said a great deal regardcharacter.
A short Ume since I hen.rd or
..J

.,

__
boe of "our

said;

_.!~9.

1902..

ot )i'bo)n it was
tell what• -kind_ or a

preachers''

"You can't

preacher he is."
"I reckon ·not ..". If I m(iy
b13allowed the use of a well~known provln•
cin1lsm.
Such a prencher ~bas . ~eftalnly
crossed the ''danger Une,"· and Is ..in the
"w~y of death,'' and yet he 1s one of "our
big preachers.''
No one seems to be per.
secutlng him. .He ts courting popularity
for the snke of tho shekels. Is such a one
a godly ma.n? There Is not a ralt.hful gos.
pel preacher living who has not some enc•
m lea. Sometimes these cluhn to be Chris•
Uans.
Thero ls much hard work ror an evaogellst ln Northern Alabama.
Thero Is~ a
remnant or an old, broken-down congregation horc; but only a halt dozen or so are
willing
to stand up tor the truth.
Bro.
Goodwin an'1 I have been trying to hold
these Jn line for n year or more. I have
done what I could, considering the state or
my health.
It I am strong enough, I sb3.II
begin work in this community some Ume
next month, with the Idea or building a
congresatlou.
This
will
require
much
housc-tq-house
teaching, nnd also many
personal a1wea1s, as well aa public preach•
Ing. I hn.ve looked over the field, and have
decided on this course ns the only one that
proml&es success. 1 trust that my brethren
will aid me financially In this work, kindly
considering my misfortunes during the last
two yenrs. And if there la a selr-sacriflclng
preacher in America,. who wm come hero
and assist in the work, I wish to hear rrom
him at an eJ.r1y date. Such a one will find
a friend In me. As to crops this year, there
is a fine prospect at present; but the effects
ot Jasi. year's drought wlll be felt tor some
time yet. Let brethren act accordingly.
F. P. Fonner.
O'Ncal, Ala.

5
and give

himself

tor, then ls our mission

n mission or love, light, life aM salvatlol!.
Love to God our Father.
Love to Jesus
..0~1r Sa.vlor. Love to that world thn.t God
lo,·cd nnd snvo Jesus tor. Love for our
cnemks,-1! any we have. Lovo for -n.nd to
our brethren.
Light to shine In darkncssll,-;ht that wlll lead to llto above. •
Brother, did you ever pause to consider•
bow we are to cn.rry out or accomplish that
ror Vdlich we do exist? This ts a day in
which a. man's "'loyalty" is indeed brought
to n tl:.Bl, not so much by the truth .flselt
as by selr-conceit ancl jealousy, which have
usun)cd the throne or brotherly love. "Let
brotherly love conLlnuo."
J.C. Glover.
Stiueton, O. T.

"

ONLYLISTEN.
nv

,U,IMA L. oic1:UE.

Ah! wake for n moment and llsteo
To the lonely hearts Wat beat,
Full o( wild unrest and longing,
,vhlle the hours to you are fleet.
They move like the Lent or a'gce
To those Jett nlone to wecp'Who all night lte unaleeplng
Tlll the dawn bcglns to creep
Into tho rosy day.
Only wak(> from your p~ncctul slumbers,
And think £or a moment ot those
,vho are lonely and snd and hopeless,
And l lrnow your own eyes will close
On a s,r,..aor J)lt)'ing tcnrs
For thtJFe left alone to weevWbo all night 11e unAlttJJID.i;
TIil the dawn begin$ to creep
Into the rm;y llay.

A TRIP TO TBE GOLDENGATE.

July 8. 1902.
(0. R. please copy.)

l\O

Ill,

Snntn Ana. Cul.-Well.
here I am. Jt's
July 4. Thousands of gayly dressed JJCOJust received, under date or July 1st, SL
•t)I~ arc waiting for excursion trains Lo Lake
from the Christian Leader omcc for June.
them to pleusurc resorts.
H's good run.
Thanks, dear brethren.
ror me to lJc here, het·ausc there arc so
many
Mexicans
he-re
blacl<cr
than l nm
Our meeting at li""'owler Schoolhouse, Lin.
lhut !)COJ)IOdon't know I am a. negTo. r
icoln County, advances with lnLCrC8t. Ten
reached this pince one day ahcm.J or time;
added to date, July 18th.
therefore, no one mot me, IJut I found a
brother named A. 1-1. Thomas, who Is a.
Knowles Shaw, cousin ot Lhe "Singing
m{'mbcr or the Christian
Church.
Bro.
EvangellsL" Knowles Shaw. Is one of the
Thomas
treated me ns a man and a Chrisbi:,hops here. He antl Dro. D. W. Jones
tian. ancl thoug-11 he knew I wus not inwa~ch over the flock with a tatth(ul eye.
8Y111Jlathy with the way that things were
Prom n. letter just recel vcd from wlto I
Ct1rlstlan
condueted
in the
so-called
learn that wo have bad good rains at home
to
t:hurch be maUc me an ar,polntmcnt
$h1cc I lc(t. This insures the wire and chilspeak on July 10.
Jr
dren some corn tor hominy next winter.
On Saturday, the tlLh. Dro. Ed·wanl Hy1 can now furnish them with s:Llt and lard
der came In and goL me anti carrlcd me
to season with, they can winter all right.
n.way (not in the Sllll'it, but In the body)
to the llCat Jaricls, nine miles southwest ot
'fhls mull brings a call for a meeting at
Sa.nirt. Ana, to his home, where 1 was made
Hydro, Caddo Coun'tl, In the new country.
to fC<:I that I too was at home by Sister
,;Just a few o! us, aJ/cl.wo are not a~le to do
Hyder.
Arter we hnd eaten dinner we
much; but we want a mooting now," is the
went to the Pacific Coast, three. nnd onecry. My time is engaged trom now until
half miles south or his home. The,occan
Decem bcr In destitute 1>laccs, and yet the
Is a little bit hlgger than you thlnk It Is.
calls come. Brethren,
will you not help
It will swim a horse In some placei:I, and Is
me support my family whllc I answer tho
over a mile wide.
call? The call is presenL \VbO will help
On Lord's day, August 6, I met thg IJrcth•
to send?
rcn or the Ocean View Church ot Christ.
until
Our meeting
here will continue
Thanks to Dro. Cain an)I other brethren
WC'duesday. August 9.
for words or encouragement. in my ctrorts,
I will then go to Santa Ana, a1HI from
both by tongue and pen, to s1lrcad the gosthere I wlll go to rortersville,
where I will
pP.I and strengthen tho IJreLhrcn In their
he until July 18. Then I will go to Santa
holy faith.
.tlrethren, let us ever keep our
preach ·Lord's
day
Clora, where J will
eye (of ra.ttb) on Jesus, our Polar Star, and
morning and e••cnlng, July 20. From there
press forward.
Fight tho good fiSbt or
r will start on my Lrlp home. stopping at
faith.
Endure hardness a.s good soldiers
Long Heach on,..my way home.
of Jesus Christ. Jesus, our Captain, is true,
Brethren. It h: a J1ltY that a man or Bro.
and hls orders may be obeyed with pleasHyder's ability
should not be moro genure by all who trust him. ,vork, fight and
erally in demand.
He ls one of the best
conquer.
post41d men o~ the ~lormon doctrine I ever
met, and stands ready.to defend the talth
Among the many •good things in tho
against all comers. It is not usual to find
Christian
Leader of July 8th, Bro. O. A.
a man that i~ a great debater to be a good
Carr's thoughts on "\Vhy Do We Exist?''
Gospel preacher nt the same time; but·
are indeed grand.
HOw ru1y one believing
Uro. H)'<ler la an exception.
While ho Is
thus can hold to or try·to dctend anything
a .Mormon-skinner,
ho ls a kind and able
not authorized by our Lord Is more than I
man of God, and much love<l In this entire
nm able to tell.· If we exist as a sect among
country.
Ir you knew Bro. Hyder ns ho
.sects, our mission Is a mission ot division,
now Is, in tbe vigor of health and full of
and slnrul, and we bad better cease to be.
zeal and courage, I ~ sure he would not
. and tho sooner, the better tor all. But It

got much rest,

Then he Is so easy to saUs-

A report from Bro. J. H. Lawson, evan•
&E>llst, tor flvo months ot mission work ln
Okfahc:ima, ls at. h;nd, and ts most tnterest-

·1ng reading, lt 16 too long to publish, but
n printed copy can be had from Bro. L. at
Mountain Park, O. T: ..Bro. t. Is doing a
great work.

•

•

'1-,.anster, Pa., July 23.
Your paper Is the best of all.
Mass Meettng.-A

mass meeting

will

be

b.eld uear Bedtord, Ia., Augu•t 14-17, 1902.
TBB APPEALFOR TBE LEADER.

All

Again we are madci to reJolco aqd pralst)
God ror the Coutinued help and confldenco
or our brethren.
Sister Margaret \Vhlte, or Illinois, says:
' I nm glad to Pee the Interest being taken
Jn tho Leader by Bro. Myers and others.
My only re,:::ret Is thnt. I can not hel1> as
some. ror ns Sister Hughes says, I can do
without b<:e!. but I can't do without the
Leacl{'r.
..,,Out Slstrr White sends us a new subscriber.
Liberal. Mo .. July 21.-Denr Bro. Rowe:
Thanks to our heavenly Father, be bas aod
Is bestowing on us here a bountlrul crop ot
grains nnd grapes U1ls year. and you can
count on $10 tram Dle In nbout sixty da.ys.
J. P. McGrew.

Tilly, N. Y., July 10.-Bro

Fred:

When

I

68.W Bro. Myers' visit to your office, and
read hhi l'Cl)Orl nnd whu.t ho advised one
hundrcil brothers to do I made up my mind
I would be one or the one hundred. I have
tak{'n your pa1,er ever since J857. Selr and
family like It the best or nny paper we
<:\'Cr had. My prayer ls you may be SJJared
to kcc1, lt Jmre for years to come.
Yours In Lhc one hoJJC, W. T. Balley.

DY 8. R. CASSIUS,
/---~-

OKLABOl!lA JOTS. -------

-we exist as the church that J"'!ui .loved

ty. All ho asks is that hie expenses bo
paid, and asldo from that ho makes no
cbarg:ee. Takes gladly what ts given to
him.
If t.he ~tormOns ara giving you any
trouble
send tor
Br_o. Hyder.
He will
surely clean them out. I do hope that some
wlll take ndvantage ot Bro. Ryder's offer
and s~nd for him to come and help you to
build up the church ot Christ.

DIWTIJKB

CA.TON'S

LIDKRAL

OFY&R.

Daven1>ort. July 20, 1902.
Dear Dro. Fred: Yours or the 15th lost.
rcal'l!cd me IMt night, and I answer
at
one<':
1. Thb dffer of $200 by Lho sale o! ~1lnor
Commtmlury al say $1 aJ)icce Is still yours
In any wny you can utilize IL to your good
.11111
that or the nobl~ papc1·, the Leader.
2. My notion Is that there are many
brethren who could donnto $1 In U18t way
lilat could not possibly reel that It was
Clltirely n gltt.
3. In this way L can hell) you and the
Lea,ler, nnd at the 1mme ti mo-Goel· ouly
knows-may
IJc or service to soruc benighted soul. Such a one might sec a word, a
sentence, or gather a thought changing tho
whole current ot that lire Into tbe channel of "life." und thus through you and tho
humhle writer the truth be proclaimed. For
this y,,u nnd I arc labol'lng.
You more
nl,u11daully.
4. Now. Oro. Fred, the grand old Leader
mu!;lt pot weaken and die. God's eternal
truth niP-cds Just such a medium. {Can It
be poKslblc that the lovers of the'-Chrlst
can not sCJ-e
the unselfish devotion put forth
we<-k nf1,r,r week to build up tho cam;e or
itw Mi1..8Lcr! I c:an not and will not be!levc
il.
May God grant you abundant success.
Yours In Christian talt.h,
N. T. Caton.
Bro. Caton·s geucrosity makes it possthle for two hundred poor brethren to help
lhe a1mcnl for the Leader.
AccClrdinK to Oro. Cat.on·s otrer we have
set aside two hundred copies of his "Comnicntnry on Minor Epistles." to he sold tor
the benefit of the Leader tor $1. each. 'Hero
then Is the chance for the "dollar rellows"
to give n lift.

the !att.hful

everywhere

Invited to attend.

arc cordially

Wm. Cobb.
A. Hamilton.

An AppeaJ.-As Bro. A.-A. Bunner Is en•
gaged lo doing mission work in West Virglnln, and especially through this section.
nnd ns he Is n workman, too. tbat n8cdeth
not to be ashamed, nnd as there Is no place
ou the globe tbat Is more In need ot the
true gospel than West Virginia, and as we
know or no one better qualified tor tbls
work than Bro. Dunner, we ask the loyal
disciples everywhere to aid our brother In
this much neglected mission field. Send
your contributions
ror this work either to
l\'lrs. A. A. Bunner, 1306 Sixth Street, Fairaod
mont. ,v. Va., or to the Leader omce .....
the Lord will abundantly bless your efforts
to SJ)fead the truth abroad. The harvest Indeed Is. great, but the true laborers are few.
J. A. Duke, L.. Campbell, Elders, Onrfteld,
West Virginia.

O'Neal, Aln.. July 19.-The

MEETlNO.

The r.ext annual meeting ot the Churches
M Christ ol Eastern 01)10, wlll be lleld with
the brethren worshiping at Dalzell, Waab•
lngton County, 0., commencing Thursday,
August
14, 1902, and cootinuing
ov.cr
Lord'P day. The preaching brethren and
nil others are lnvlt.ed to be present during
the entire time.
Those coming l•Y rail wlll be mot at

Whipple Station, on the C. & M. Railway,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 4:00
o"clock P.M., and conveyed to tho place of
met:tlng.

APOSTOLICMISSIONS.
WAONElt-FOJlll0.IU.

~Irs. Lon Rus1:1cll, 'Kansas ...... , ..... $5 00
Mrs. Margaret Hon. Kentucky ........
1 00
.Minnie Floyd, \Vest Virginia..........
50
Anna Floyd, West Virginia............
50
Bro. Travis, \Vest Virginia ............
1 00
J.-.,.O. Gask!ns, \Vest Vtrgt11;la, .........
2 00
0

W. N". UARKIN8,

Mrs. Margaret

Hon, Kentucky ........
B. L.

.Mrs. Margaret

l 00

JIARKRR.

l 00

Hon, Kentucky ........
,l. It. J,AMSO~.

l\.1rs. Josiah Scott. Kansas ............

.

;,. II, M'C.&.LJP.n.

S. A. Carmichael, Louls,•llle ..........
THE CO!IDENSER.

LBADER

T?10 Missionary
Intelligencer
(Society)
mnkes the following showing tor the first
eight months or the current missionary
year. compared with the snme ullle last
year:
Loss In regular receipts, $2,889.50;
galn In annuities. $4,529.48; loss in be-

The thirty-ninth
annl.!al meeting ot ttie
?i,,Ij-olsterlal Association or tho Disciples ot

Christ

ot Eastern

Ohio wlll be held at

Hiram·, 0., September

2~4. Programs

can

be had Crom F. M. Green, Secret~ry, !l;eP.t,
Ohio .•

~

50
5 00
l 00

W. P. Balley, New York ..............

10 00

1tEl.1EF.

Mrs. Lon Russell. l{nnsas ............
Mrs. l1argaret Hon, Kentucky ........
WIDOW

quests, Sll,858.87.

2 00

PTINO.

.Mra. P. B. Ba),er. West Virginia.......
Mrs. Lon Russell. Kans.a.',.............
Mr. Margaret Hon, I<entucky ...........
\ttNJflTF.IIIAI.

KlWHROUOll'8

5 00
1 00

.IIOBTGAOK,

5 oo·
1 00

Mrs. Lon Russell. l-i:nnsns..............
A sister. Sherwin. Kn.nsns ............
R. W, OYFICBR.

,A sister, Sherwl_n, Kn.n ................

2 00

;JOTIN W. TIARRI8.

A sister,

Sherwin,

1

Now Testa-

ment with Notes Is received. It ls a handy
little book, and should be in the hands or
C\t('ry Christian worker.
BflfOre this Is in prJnt I Wmbo engaged
In the Master"s work. I am not entirely
well; but tho cause o! Christ is suffering,
and I must worlc. I need tho help ot the
few trethren here, and any others who are
disposed to assist. Brethren, please help
Bro. F'red. out on tbat Leader fund, and
picas~ do help Bro. W. N. Harkins build
that meeting-house
at Vinton, O. Help
him to Jive whlla he builds up the ca.use
or Christ there. I..ct none or us write In
such a strain ns to show that we arc jealous
or.each other, for that will lessen our own
support nod that of others. The brethren
know a man by what he writes.
Every
shoulder to the-whecl.
There, now; heave.
ho. I ha\'e been doing a Httle work all
along-thal
is, ,for some Ume. Now I wlU
do all I can and report regularly.
Submitted In love.
F. P. FoonCr.
ANNUAL

•

Kansas ......

; .....

1 00

..J. C, ObOVE-R.

A sister. Sherwin, Kansas.........

,., \ OQ

~
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JOLY 29, 1902.

"I -will be

there· was no difference between his copyIng hJs translation from a schoolmato's excrib, a thing which
ercise book and using
he looked down upon with
protound con~•111U')N
tempt. If it had been any other day, and
~ CJl'f'lnr ol ~nna
•. ·xx, -svl. '•16,
I. Ju'ltu~T
5
tt he had not wanted to play haro and
JI, J1;11J~: ~~~iz~n
~mmandanent••~
l)utlc• to
hounds so n1uch, he would not have beslt.o.t1 1
11 r. July :!O, Tho Ton Ctunmandm11nt1.
DutlH lo
cd tor an instant to refuse the proffered as\(en,
Ez. :uJI, It-Ii.
sistance. But it wn.sa fact that It ho stopJV. Ju1._r;[1. ~~~lnftu~h:
Calf.
E:i:.
1i~ldeo
ped to tran&late the page himselt ho never
V. AUi!:. I. TheTabtl.rnacle.
Ez. %.I. l-11. Study
could
get through In Ume to overtake
the
....
boyo, and have any part in the game, and
VJ Aug.10, Nadab and Ablhu,
Temperance
Le.,
10n,
IA1,·. ,;, 1·11,
Jf be just made up his mind to uso his
VJI
Aug. H, Journo7h1tr Toward Canaan.
Nu111.
!rlend's translation he could copy fl quicklt. 11·11,l!J-84.
ly when they came home be!ore tho lime
Num, ,;Ill, 1&-,:lv,
VI I I Au:, ~JiuJ;c~fl~~ ?.t~.:rJ~::
for the evening meal, and go off with the
1X. Allllf,81. Tho llrul!n
Borpent.
Nnm.a,;l,
l•O,
rest to enjoy the first game ot haro and
X. 8t1pt. 7. Tho
Prophet
Like Moeo,.
I>out,
5. ''Coats." 1'he garmen(s In which they
hounds ot the season. While he was thinkulll. ~I~- fHud7 !).!ll.
XI, Sept. lt. J.ovlng 110d Obey log God. Deut. ,:z.a.
had been ministering
as vrlcsts.
ing
about -the matter Ralph h·ad gone to
IMO,
his desk, taken out his exercise book and
6, 7. "Uncover not your bends." "Let not
Xll.
Sept. II., The Death of .MOIH. Deut,11:i:sl'f', 1-lt.
XIJt,
Sept.!:11. Review.
oponcd it temptingly at the right J)lacc to
the hair or your heads go loose."
·what
show Charlie the exorcise neatly translated
was torhhldcn
here was nny mark ot
Lesson V .-August
3.
ond corlled.
mourning' or grlct. Tbey wcro not to lC!avc
•·see. old boy," said Ralph.
"Now you
]mow It won't tn.ke yon any time to copy
their duties In the tabernacle to attend the
NADAJJ AND AIJIHU.
thot
into
your
hook,
an<l
U.'s
sure
to be as
funcra1. As priests of God they were to
(Lev. x. 1-11.)
good· as your translation would be, tor if I
maintain tho honOl· ot the Lord before the
Golden Text-" I...ct us watch and bo
do say It myself, I can varleyvous better
people. Any token of mourning
would
than you. Now, come on, acd don't keep
ol)cr" (1 Thess. "'· G).
seem to show sympathy with the sin of
the boys waiting any longer."
It was ·nard, to refuse, and CharHo did
Nae.lab aml Ablhu instead of ncknowledgJ. Time-Some
months nrter tho glvlus:
not
llke to own up to his consclcnUous
lng God's JusUcc in slaying
thorn.
•rho
of the law, D. C, 1490.
scruples to a boy who evidently saw no
pr.op)(-, howcvc>r, were to "bowall the burnharm ln It, and who urged him to accept
1I. Place-On
the plain
bc(ore Mount
ing that. the Loni had kindled";
ihat Is,
his own exercise to copy trom. If only ho
Sinai.
Juul let his story book go, and prepared his
mourn over the sin which had called for
lessons
at the right time, he would never
such vengeance.
INTDODtl'crOnY.
have found hlmseJf In this dilemma, but
9. "Do not drink wine."
Tho giving or
Charlie
was U1e prince ot procrastinators,
The events recordec.l In these verses octhis command nt this time is generally
book
and he lingered over an interesting
urrcd soon a(tcr tho tahernacle was used,
supposed to intimate that strnng drink had
while the rest ot tho boys were bard at
ust nfler Aaron and his sons had been con•
Jed to the sin of these priests.
This was
work, nnd It was not until they wero nearly
through that he, too, tossed bis book aside
ocratcrl to the prleethuod.
The two oilier
rua<le the oc,:n.slon or tho command binding
ancl began to work In earnest. It was so
sons or Aaron, disrnganJlng the di vino comprohibiting
011 a.II the priests thcrcarter,
cosy tor Charlie to learn that he was very
irnu1tl, flllcd their t·cnsers witb strange flrc.
the use or wine wh(•n on duty, lest. they
apt lo leave bis )('!-SOOStill the last min;uul with reckless, lrre\•erent daring, were
shoultl Jlrofaoc Gotl"s ,-.·orshii,. Qt course,
ute. and so have them poorly
prepared,
where some plodding boy, who had bad to
ahout to enter the sacretl tent.. Instantly
this comma.tu! comes lo those who are cnspend three or four times tlle amount or
lhc divine judgmPnl smote them, and u,e
gaf;~cl in nuy way in ministering
in God's
Ume that Charlie needed, would r,ass above
two prJei,;ts fell clf'nd nt the threshold or
sancl.lrnry, hut not to these alone. Strong
him In the cJass. He was making special
the tabernacle.
Jt Is .f;HPJ>O!lcdthat they
Llduk-leatl:1 rnC'n to desecrate God's sacred
exertions just now to keep at the head or
WC'ro under tho"'ln·tlucncc-0(25tro1!.S_.drlnk;...- ---crd!nances j; 1 many ways. IL leads to prothe class, tor he had been promised a trlp
to Boston It he :!!lood Orst at the eod of the
ud therefore this pns!:mgc has IJcen chosen
fanity in all it~ forms.
It dishonors Goll
term, and not <'VCn for the sa.ke ot his tator a •,em~erancc lt:•"son.
In counUcss ways.
\'Orite game would lie risk Imperfect recita10. 'J'he ml"aning seems lo IJe that ~trong
tions. While the other boys were getting
ZXPOBITORY.
ready to start ho hastily went over bis aldriul{ woul<l so cloud and ,tarkcn their
l. The two elller 3ons of Aaron (sco Exo(I.
gebra, o.nd was dismayed to find thnt it
mitals as to dis,tualify them for dlstlnguishwas harder than usual anJ could not be disl. 23) Imel been highly honored hcforo this
i, 1g in their ministering
between that which
JJatl:hell ns rnpidly as ho had cxpcct(l.d. He
by !Jrlng 1,rrmiltccl to accompany Moses
was sov-rcd and that whlci1 wus common.
bad almost giycn up nil hope or starting
whl'fl he went up to Mt. Shmi. nnd lo behold
Or the sense nrn.y he that IJy their example
with tho oth~rs, but ho thought that pertile wun<lerr11I vision or ttic glory of God.
haps he could oYerta.kc them, know!ns the
they Wt're to Jlrcscrve the ml nils of the
(Sec Exod. :xxiv. 1. 2.) They had also just
direction in which the hnre proposed lo lead
Jlcopl<' from confmcion in rennnl lo the disth('m. Charlie was a great favorite among
These
cf?n <·on!iet·ratcd tu the priesthood.
Uncti1J11s made iJy the law. Men under the
his companions, and they lamented sorely
f:.il<'dal lumors maclc their sin nll the more
lnfluenc(' or wluc nrc tliemseln:s unfit !Or
whci1 they round thnt ho was not going to
gl'levous. 'rhc c<'nscr was a r.hnllow vessel
be able to start with them.
Mered duty, 111ii.1also by example they
or' Jlan us-.:>tlfor burning Incense. InccmI0
"l say, it's n shame, old boy," said Harry
Iowcr the sUl.ndord or llolluess In the minds
Martin.
"\Ve ought to have seen that you
ns n mlxturc or sweet SJ)it-('S, compounded
of those who sc:c them.
wcI·e getting your lessons ready when the
aN;Onllng to divine· dlr<'ction.
(See Exod.
11. It is implied that they couhl not teach
rest or us wcro at work, and then you could
xxxlv. 34-3S.l Th') censer was Ulled with
bnvc come now. It wns a shame In \IS to
them ''-'CII If they were under the innucnce
t·oaln or fire rrom the nltar and the incense
Jct you dawdle over that l>ook, and Utcn
of lntoX!cating drink.
For tho kind of
lose all the fnn."
ai:i.c•ast t1J)o11the fire. In burning it ;;u"e
1;tinrnl.rnt which God's teachers should use,
out swoct odors. The hurulng incenso wno
''Oh, yc>s,of course It's all your tault," reI:me Epll. v, 18.
"1 ous-ht lo have a goverturneLI Chnrlic.
n symbol or prayer.
IL Is generally s111>====
ness
or a nurse to look after me, und make
r,osctl that slrnngo flro was common fire.
A TANGLED WEB,
mo study when It ts time, and bring me
which these men used Instead of tho holy
BY )lll8. OKOltOE J.. PAULL.
in nod put me to ()ed when it's dnrk. ~o.
Ure which had rallcn from heaven and was
Harry, you needn't blnme any one but me
"Come ou, Charlie."
(or It. I knew wel! E"nOugh I ought to have
burning 011 tho altar or burnt-ottering.
It
''Oh. wait tor a fellow, can't you. Ob,
been studying, and I just let lt go so as to
I~ ccrt:tln. at lrnsl. thnt on the great day
bother, l Corgot my French exercise. Never '{' finish that story. I tlid think 1 could finish
or ntoncment the high J)ricst was to Ult
mlud, go on wltliout me. It's no good wait- "\.uJ> my algebra in quicker
time, though.
hir. <:c>nseI·with coul1;1from of! the nltnr.
,vell, don't wait any longer for me. I will
ing; I shan't Uc througll lu time lO go."
(Sec X\'I. 12.) \Vhcthcr holy fire was nlmeet you as soon as I cnn. I guess 1 cau
"Is it just the translation?'' a .. ;•~d Ralph,
cross the track somewhere."
•ays to be us~d to burn incense is not
turning back into the school-room where
One "'or the boys insisted
upon waiting
I1oslll\'elr stated. Sflme suppose that these
CharJk was bending over his c.lesk with a
tor htrn, aud so Charlie mndc what haste be
prlcstM ottered the Incense al an unauthorHt1shcd face.
could while Ralph wnlkcct about the room,
lzcct time, and that thl!J was th<'ir oftcnse.
;:10t exJleJiting matters In the least by his
"Yes, 1 know the ,•erb for to-morrow,''
Thr.rc is little tloubt Urnt they were intoxm·l<lcnt impatience.
As soon as he snw
answered Cl1arlle. ''.Uut what's the use In
Churllc clcse bis algebra
he was 1Jff, but
icatf!t1, nncl their net, th<'rctore, was most
It nlwa.ys takes mo n year to
waiting?
Charlie had called n(tcr him, and he came
Hkely a plcc,:, of rccklcs.ci flesecralion, a dar
bnck
to
sec
what
bis
friend
wanted, and
get
those
ohl
trnnslations,
and
I
shall
not
lng outrage Onthe api,olritcd order or the
the11 lt was 'that Charlie <llscovered that be
be through In time to <lo anything.
Go on
divine service.
'fhc
words "before the
hnd forgotten t\J prepare bis French. Uuwithout me, and I'll start studying sooner
Lord'' may mean either Inside the taberrler nil the circumstances Charlie found It
next tlruc, sco it I don't."
too hard to tell RalI1h to •start off wit.bout
nacle or Immediately IJcfore iL _The latter
!Jim, and s3y that he did not want to copy
"Look here, old follow, it won't be halt
Is probably meant here. as the men died
the exercise, but would translate it hlruselt.
ns much fun without you. 1 wlll tell you
out~lde the r-anclunry.
(See verse 3.)
He mndc up hlt mind that whatever hapwhat we cap do this time.
I havo my
2. The fire was ·rrom the Sheklnah, the
pened ho wo\Ild never do such n thing
translation nil right. Just copy It when we
again. nod closing bis book and seizing hls
f::ymbol of the divine presence in the Holy
bnt
he was soon rushing along with Ralph,
come
lJack.
I
won't
take
you
fifteen
minot Holies,
The fire klllC:d thCnl. Their
both boys doing tl:relr best to overtake tho
utes to copy It, nnd I suppose lt will take
bodies were not C'onsumed. (Sec verso 4.)
rest ot the party.
lt was anything but a
nearly nn hour to translate it, for it is
'.Phey r(;II down in Instant death. This S\ld•
comfortable afternoon !or Charlie. Ho wishden and tcrrlt,le
p,intshment was visited
ed over and over again that he had studied
tough this time and no mistake. I rememhis less~m~when he should, so that he might
ber I llad a J>rctt.y bad time boforc I finishpou them because they had so profaned
ha,,c been ready to start with the rest, tor
uot1·s holy place and dlsolleye<l his ex1>rcss ed lt. It you copy lt, there wlll be plenty of
if he only had 1,ad thO time be could havo
command. God would tench bis peo1>lc at
time after we come back, betoro tbe tea
,ttone llls translation just as well as not. lt ,
tho very beginning the holiness of his
was. not from an inablllty
to do tho work
bell rings, and then you can come on now."
that he had consented to c9py it; merely
uanctunry and the majesty or bis command ..
Charlie hesitated.
He had never copied
.the
lack
of
time
to
do
It
wlthout
loslng the
ments.
an answer to an example, or used a "crib"
game.
S, 4. ?iloses understood at once tho meanthat
in bis Ute, and h; knew very well
"Bother 1t at1, anyway," be grumbled,
sanc·Utied." The C'mpbnsls Is on "will.''
IC
those sc.t np11rt to minister before the Lord
would not lhcmsclvcs honor him by obcdJence, he would lJonor hlmsolt in them by
punishment.
Aaron's was tho silence ot
grief, a.Pi ho looked upon his two sons lying
dead bctore his tace. It was 'the silence
also of submission to God. with acknowl•
edgmPnt ot his justice In JnfUctlng this
sore punishment.
"Carry your brethren."
These men were probably
their
nearest
relntlves who wcr,1 not prtcsts.
"Out ot
thC' camp." For burial.
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when he fell and scratched hts hand badly.
"I wish I had stayed nt home and done my
work. I haven't had any ru·n at all, and
now I shaH feel as Ir' I had stolen. that ex Cr.
clae all the rest ot the t:erm. • 1 tell you It
don't.pay to do such thtn,;s."
•
\Vhen he went bnck to tho school he hostlJy copJed the tranRlatlon Into bls book and
then went upstairs to prepare tor supper,
reeling 1ust as he know he ·,muld, as It ho
had JltfralJy stolen tho exercise. With the
umnrtlng pain in his ho.nd, and his uncomfortable feeling about the exercise, he did
not pro"e a very pleasant companion that
<'venlng, and the teacher assented to hla request that he might go to bed bait an hour
cnrller than usual. 11 ho boys were not allowed to stud)· In tho evcnlngS, or Charlie
would have torn the leaf out of htS book
:ind wr!tten the exercise over again for thC
f.On•Mke or ba\ling a moro comfortable
sclenc&-about the matter.
The next day he was surprised to find that
his exercise wns marked "perfect"
It was
unusual tor Halph to have so high a mark
In his French, :,ltbough ho was, as he ho.d
said, a better French 1,cholar than Charlie,
nnd the latt{'r wondered not a little how hie
friend bad succeeded ln being perfect where
all the rest or tho C'lase had made several
mistakes, for 1t was nn unusually difficult
exercise, bringin!! Into use the past tenses
bt tho verbs in a way that was the despair
er tho class. He received his teacher's
pralsC'S for his perfect work with a bot !ace.
He coutd not tell him that they were undei,('n'C!d, nor did he like to receive any re<'ommcndation that he knew he so tittle dosrrved, for he was an honest boy.
"T shall ne--;cr do anything ltke that again
ns long 8.s I live," ho snld to blmsetr decidedly, ns hP. le;fl the closs, but it ls very S("I•
rlom Urnt we can tlo one wrong thing withc-1..1tIts leading to another.
The next dt1Y
lhe> rxerclse was still harder, nnd though
Charlie dirt hls very best and worked dlllgrntly over It, he wna called up to the desk
tn rcet'!lve a. reprimand from his teacher tor
cnrcles3ncss.
"It you hnd uot done so well yesterday, t
shou1c1 think that It was because you did
not undcrstand-thc-con~ructlon,
Q!lt__attc
ha.\'lng- your translation
n'bsolutefy perfect
yesterday, I can only lay all these faults or
to-dny down to gros., cnr<>les1mcss.You will
write lt all over and take more pains with
II."
Ro!Jlh came to lllm actcr school as ho sat
nlone ,n the R<:hoolroom with his e;xerclsc
bbolr op~n, stiuggllng with the verbs, which
"were 11e.rrectly scnselciJs," as he said lruvallcnUy to himself.
"How In the name of sense did you ever
~et that exercise perfect yf'.sterday?" asked
Charlie, and then hnlf crossly he added, "I
wish you had marle a few more mistakes. I
C'J\1l tell you, as long as I had the credit or
getting It perfect too. Here I have to write
thl~ all over again because I made mlstnkP.s where 1 was perfect yesterday. I had
half a mind Lo tell hlm how it happened so
he would bave a little mercy on me to-

dn;:•j~·c
would probably have made you write
them both over then," Hntph answered. '"!
li.n·o come to your rescue, so don't be so
1.:..-umpy,old boy. I-Jere is a book with nil
the trnnslaUonH in. My cou!;in used thli;
~amc book that we use ur:.d ishc gave her
n~ercii,,:cbook to ,me this term, with all the
{xc:·clscr correded by her teachE:r, so you
M•e J can tell just where my mistakes are.
Herc>. take a look nt It, and see where your
trouble is. Come on upsL<"Llrs
as soon as you
arc through, and we'll have a feast.. Jnck
llnrvcy just got a box trom home, and he's
Invited all the bf)y8 In lo a spread."
..J don't want your old book. It's as bnd
as u!Sing a crib. lt ls n crib, anyhow,"
Charlie, said, turnlng over the pages o[ the
L>vok. nevertheless, ns Ralph went out or
the room. He did not really mean to use
it nr.d he was vexed at Ralph for leaving it
and taking it [or grautcd that he would be
willing to have anything to do wilh it, and
yet he dallied with the temptation, by JookJng through the book, and then t~rnlng to
the exercise upon which he was at work,
gla11cll!g to see what the sentence should
be upon which.he had begun. He might
have foreseen what the r~sult would be.
Knowlr.g what tbP. sentence should be, he
vrotc it, and then snt for a few minutes
with h!s pen in his hand, trying to refllst
tl1c tempt.e.tion to copy another. S:udaeoly
It had grown to be a temptation.
The very
thing thi\t he bad despised othE:r boys tor.
doing and hnd been quite sure that be
would ncvtr· do himself, he bad done once,
and now wa.<,tempted to do again. It was
n new sensation to him to regard !llm~elt
with n?'ything but a Ceellng tbnt apJ)roache<! ncmrcr to :i.dmir:ttlon than anything else,
nnd with all bli high principles, he could.
11ot but rerl bitterly ashamed of hlmselr ns
he drew the book ncnrer, and opening It,
t·')J>ied the exercise bnstily Into bis own
book. lt had grown Ro late while ho had
been considering tbo matter that:- he would
hardly haYe had time to do lt himself; and

colors, and thl\t evening gathering all his
he used this na all e,::cusc to Quiet hts
courage together to nervo him tor the or•
troublesome
conscience.
However, this
de.at, he knocked at ·the prlnclpal's door.
•hould Positively bo the last Umo, upon that
dctormlned to confess what ho bad been dobe was rully determined.
ing, Somo one was just passing Into tbo
"Did you use 1t ?" asked Ralph In a low
small study which oi:ened trom Mr. Grey's
voice when Chnr11e ca.me Into tho room
room, as he entered, and CharHe hoped
whero nil tho boys wera assembled, wait• thn.t no one would hear what he had to say.•
Ing tor tht• tta bell to ring. .
It was bis (ancy, be, supposed, that mado
"Yes. and I put the book back tn your
the prlnclpal's manner rather cold, as ho
desk," Charlie answered with a flushed tace.
bade him sit down, and asked him what be
HG felt as if ho DP.Ver wanted to speak to
Ralph again atter he had tempted him to
wanted.
With n voice that trembled In epttc o( hie
do such a contemptible tblng. Yet even
ettorts to keep It Btendy, and with a !ace
while he blamed Ralph, he knew that he
burning with contusion Charlle faltered out
himself was the one to blame, tor It ho had
his story, and when ho roached the end ot
not been willing to yield to the temptaIt, burled bis face in bis bands, too mlsertion, ho need not llave done fl:.· He could
ablo to look up. There was a moment of
not be quite tbA honorable, high-minded
silence, and then to Charlie's amazement
boy that he had thought hlmsell, 11ho could
he felt a kind touch on hi~ Bhoulder. Lookhave !alien so easily when te:nptatlon ofing up be saw that the face he had !earod
fered itself. Some one ho.s said somewhere
wou Id be stern and scornful was more gen•
"Qh~ v.·hnt a tangled web w'3 weave,
tlo tbn.11any or the boys had ever seen It.
When flrot wo practice to deceive,''
"My boy, I am sorry, more sorry than I
and so poor Chnrllc found It. It lt bad been
can tell you, that you have been so tar
any other exercise but that particular one
astray, but 1 am very thankful that you
that ho had copied, 'be said to blmsctr over
came to tell the truth yourself. It la tho
and over again, be would nP.vor have been
one thtng that could redeem the rest, this
placed In such a position that to go on with
honest contesstoo. You need not tell mo
the deception seemed to be the only posstwhich ot yqur schoolm.ates has been purhle thing to do. All the exercises before
suing the same unprincipled course, !or
tbnt hod been tolerably eaiiy ones, and he
we have his book ns well as yours. Mr. Du
had managed tt, l"ltruggle through them
BolB," nnd the French professor cnmo out
fnlrly well, but that day they hnd seemed to
of U10 little study with some books in his
plu11go at once into the most hopclE:!8 perhand wb!ch Cbarlto recognized with shamo
J•lc::dty, and atter having missed that rtrst
o.s bis exercise book, the ono that they bad
one, each following ono seem to be more
bE:en using as a key, and Rn.lph's book. lt
cou[using than tho laRt. Jn a week CharHe
had all been fouml out, and lf he had not
realized tllnt he would clU1er have to conconfessed tho truth would have been known
fess tho whole thing to his teacher, and
1n any case, and tho one reparation
or
ask for help In thf' e::rnr<'lses he had missed,
making a confession would have been deor else be woultl have to go on copying to
nied him. His heart was Jlghter than It had
the end of tho term. lt seemed an impossithe
been for many a long day, although
ble thing to confess U1at he, who had alhard part wns yet to come. Ralph was
ways enjoyed his teacher's confidence and
sent home tor the remntnder of the session,
esteem. had done such a mean, unprincihut Charlle, because ho had confessed his
pled thing. and one which he knew would
wrong-doing, was allowed to remain, after
scve:rely try his teaehcr'R r:oafidcnce In him,
making public apology to his teacher boand yet he hated to look rorward to a
fore the class.
course o! weeks of deceit. The web was beCharlie had thought that he had forfeit ..
ing fast woven that should entnnsle
his
cd the confidence of CYCry one, but to hts
-fecTioollcr or lal.t!r. Bach cxr.rclsc made
1mrprlsc the boyi. showed more sympnthy
retreat more horiclcss, nod Charllo grew to
tor him than ·he would have dared to hopo
l~ate the v~ry sight of his U're11chexercise
ror, and arter tho rc<:ltatlon they crowdetl
book. He was so unlike his usual cheery
nbout him, eager to shake bands with him
S1]lf Urn.t nil the boys notl.cOO It nnd wonond as!!ure him thnt no one would ever
dert'<l whal could be the maU(lr with nhn.
think ot it again. His teacher, too, after
He was quiet and almost tmllcu, nnd wnR BO re111·oving him tor hls deception, and putsurly In his answers IC any oC tho boys tried
ting hlm down at the toot of the class, tolt\
to fbul out whut was the matter with blm,
him that he should make a fresh start, and
thal ho ofrCllclfld tl:em.
thut though he had Corfoitcd all confldcnc,
His teac 11er wondered not a llttlo how it
und trust by his deception. yet he had won
happened thnt the helter his exercises were
1t back by being brave enough to mako voltho worse hlE:- recitaUons grew, ond he did
untary confession ot hls wrong ..dolng.
not Ul:!der?.tam) why the boy who had alThe trip for which Charlie had longed
wayG been one of his most courteous pupils
was deferred until nnother year, but ho was
should seem 80 lll-pleaacd If he wu.a praisi.;atlstled that It shouhl he so. He felt that
ed for the core lw took with hlf~ exercises.
ho deserved the disappointment as a punishMe seemed almost better plenserl It he was
ment for his Jong course of deception.
r~prim;rnded tor not learning his lesson
,vhenevcr he was tcmr,lcd again to take tbc
better. And all the time poor Chnrllc was
first step in any course ttiat was not perhnting the cntanglemt!nt into which he had
fectly honest. he remembered with an achlet himself r1rl[t. and was wondering soring heart how tangled Indeed had been the
rowfully how he could ever free himself
web which he had woven, and how sharp
from i L. 'J'htre ls hut one way out of euch
hnd been the blow which was needed to cut
a snarl as that, and that Is to cut rclenthim loose from Its thnmdft. And not only
kssly through It, and escape. One ran not
was it Charlie's experience, but it lias h('(m
retract the Htops which have leil ono
tllc experience or every one who turns n~ldo
through the:tabyrlnth or wrong~dolng. But
from honesty and uprightness,
with all his desire to end his unhappiness
"Oh, what a tangled weh we wcavC',
Charlie couhl not bring himself to consider
\Vhen first we prnctic<" to deceive."
the Idea of conlesslng what he had done. In
-Interior.
the first place, aside rrom bis teacher's an1
~~~/~1~ath~o ~~u~J
t~~a;J!~
Give me ·that wiso content
of the class, n.nd that would end all his
'fhat Is wlt:h vigor blent;
hopes ot tho trip to Boslon. When his
Give me, Lord, what la best,
uncle mado an offer or thla kind. he never
O! all tbat I request;
let anything alter the conditions, and he
Keep me while I have breath,
most surely would not In a case of this
And when I sink In death.
kind, where it bad hecn by his own !ault
that he had lost bis place in tho class. •
Reach (ort.h thy hand to mo.
It seemed as If telling thl.'" trutK--woi:i'ra
alter everything so sadly that It wu quite
DO THIS ONE THING,
out of the QUC'.t;tlone\'en to think ot it,
·write• to Vernal Remedy Company, Burand yet Charlie did not sec how he could
!alo,
N.
Y., for a trial bottle ot Vernal Snw
endure the constant deception much longPalmetto Berry Wine, ir you need IL It ts
er. It was a. very little thing that finally
sent
free
nnd prepaid to any reader of tho
brought Lhc crlRis. Charlie had made a
Christian
Leader
who needs it and
brllliaut recJtatlon In the history class, and
writes
for
It. Jt soon relieves and quickly
the principal had detained him n moment
cures {l{'praved or catarrhal and inflamed
to complhncnt him upon the care he bad
conditions of the mucous membranes
taken tn preJ)aring bis lesson, and the Inthroughout the body.
terest ne had Imparted to his recitation.
Every torm of stomach trouble yields to
·rhen keeping his band on the boy's shoulits influence and la cured by it, whether lnder, he added:
dlgefftlon,
dyspepsia, flatulency or catarrh
''Yon arl} one or my leaders. you know,
or Atomacb. Congestion ot the bowels,
Charlie, and I rr.ly a great 1eal uµon your
called
constipation,
Is Immediately biokcn
bfluence wllh the other boys. _Your exand rel!eved and cured to stay cured. Verample counL'I tor more than a dozen lecnal
Saw
Palmetto
Derry
,vine clea1"8 tho
wree from me:·
JlvC'r and kidneys_ of congestion, relieves
He thougl1t it was modesty that hrotlght
ot
tnfiam•mtlon
and
cures them or
them
the vivid color to tho boy's race, as he
Glsease. Inflammation or the bladder ..and
turned away, nnd went back to the schod'lroom, nnd ho thought with plea.sure what a ·ui-lnary passages ls withdrawn and n perfect cure established.
Jt Is· n specific (or
eplendld fellow young Carter was growing
all J>aln(ul condillons or the generall\"0 orto be, aud rui modest as he was clever. But
gn.cs of women. Do not hesitate to "{rite
C?larlie had reached the point where he felt
for n trial bottle nod booklet.
that he coultl no longer sail under false
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Reminiscences,
~~--,-J.....,_

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thoie aro comparatively fiw mon ll•lnr

whote

UBOClatlot11huTe been from early manhood oo
had 1t8beirlnthe very ground where our ca\1110
nlng; whcro it rcochod tho moet careful and
permanent development, and from whoooo hu
'bcx!nwitnceacJ tho most aucceMful01ton1lon,11.nd
which lt1to-dnr, und bida fair to romaln, tLe
1lronghold of tho faith-Kentucky,
Thero nro 16 chopten, covorln&' tao followliie
tubjccte:
TllE TEMPERANCE
ldOVJUilBNT,
A.ND&RSON 1 8 TRANSLATION,
OuB CUURCD MUSIC 1N :&A.BLY Tlxze,
•
SUNDA v-ScnooI.e,
SECULAR KDUOATION OF B01"8 1
SECULAR EDUCATION OP GIBL8 1
EDUCATION 01" Onrll.A.N GillLS,
LITEHAI~1Bll 1
DOM.ESTIO SI~AV&BY 1
ABRAM W1LUAW&, EVANOELJ8T 1
DIS1'UTAT10N'8 1
TRIALS OJI' l'AITB 1
PnEACBEHS,
TlIE WOK5IllP.

Tho book oontn1nJIJ 250 pagoi-, and 1MprcUl17

bound in l!gh\ bluo or wblto cloth, with 811Yere1de
,tamp.
The prlco II! 75c., poetpald; or-wo will ql•o a

~~te!~
tl:/tt~~~
~tt.1.';!_
o:~~
!iii ;:~
lt, p()fitpa,ld,wlthtt reconl for 25c. In addlt!on lo
lha aubctcriptlvn.
with it.
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ventlons nor appointed any committees, or
<'hose any Aeling Board. No opponent ot
the
by-Jaw incorporated missionary soclc•
BltabUahed
ueo, b:, JORN r.·:aowz.
• tics over obJected to the disciples cngab'1ng
JAMES s. BELL, EDJTOB •• ~tu nny gootl work. Grades or membership
CIN~INNATJ, JULY 29, 190,2.
ore 1:1oltl-at fixed prices-one grnde hns ab1'he
1-iolute ,:on'lrol of the "mission work."
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
control ot money gives the BoardS control
IJ11gfe l•btcription,
One YHr,
$1.50
o, thPlr employees-and
these men and
S<Z.OO
If lia Muth1 or More OellnquHt. per VHr,
women must go whero they aru sent; obey
the secretaries in thelr work-have
no corSPECIAL
DIRECTION8,
respondence with anybody but lheir masters,

CHRISTIAN LEADER.

ln o~erlns a chanse ot addreH, alway■ ,1•• th•
namt ot the person, po1t-omce, county and State

where

the pa~r

11 irolrur, and where lt la to &'I

a.tter the chance.
Orden to discontinue

mu1t

be accom~nl~

br

run payment
to date. The yellow
lat.el
W&rln~
your name 1howa to 111,•hn.1
time your 1ubscrlptlon
ta paid. Sut,1crlptlcin1
eiq,lre a.t the Ont ot the
month
Ji,!llcated
on the laliol,
Nuw 1ub•crlptlon1
received
before the mld11lu or the month
wlll be
credited
from the flr11l of 1hClt mouth,
11.nd nil pa•
pue
tor that month 1e11t:
•ub11crl1illon»
nceln4
.Cler the mlddle of the month wlll d::i.le trom the
monlh.
dnt ot the tollowlng
It ■nythlnc la wrluen
for the editor, or tor put,.
ll<'■ llon In· the J.,eader, lt 111u11 bo on a 1ep■ r■te
■hHt trom
lh■t on which
lhfl namt ■ or 1ubacrlb6,-.
or order■ a.re written.
Money may Le, 1ent by Money Order,
E:tpre.■,
Bank Drafts or Ticl,blered
l.eltcr.
nl our rlak.
"'• wlll be p!C&5ed al nny tlmu to correct any and
■.II erron
occurrlnt:
at this om,..e.
Rate■ ot ■d\'t:rllslng furnl■hcd on appU.-..aUon.

.All communlcatlons

■hould
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The disciples hcllove it to be their dutytheir great privilege-to
su1)])ort qunllflcd
TBB EASTEl\11QUESUON.
preachers ot the Gospel, so that the ,1uibUndn tho above U.tlc. in another column,
bl<-s about printing Dlblcs, hymn-books, and
th\!' rcodC'r will find an lntercsLlng arLlclo
bulldJni;: houses In which to assemble for
A rew
by Bro. \V. 11. Morse, or Westfield, N. J.
worship, arc not troubling
them.
Bro. M. le not a novice. He hns ha<l some
or many cllscl1,lcs may rorm a society-t1ell
years or cxprrlcnce in "mhu,:ton work," amt
lts votes. nud ,lo all tho good works they
his experience.
he relatf'S the re~ot
comes
~--Dul-\\'hCJ1
t:.uch a. "society''
The editor tins been pcr~nff,Y'-nc<1unlntP.il - rorwn:·d a.ud asl:lesses churches, offers i,remlunu; for big colledlons. and exerch1es a
with this "!:!:astern Question"
for nearly
1IN•Jl0tic o.uthorlty o\'er its hirelings,
and
forty rcarH. "So<:itty work'' hns not been
m~acrts that all Its works baye been done
a success In the East. The late Oro.
ntuler the authority
glvrn to it by the
Belding gav~ many years or zealous labor
in "mission a;ociely work," nnd was folw churches. It is time to demand an answcrlowed by Dro. Hert1.og. nn nntlring worl(~
wltcn and how did the churchcl:i organize
Thero is no sodety which
er In the "orgnnlzed ~oclcty" methods:. Tho , ~m.:h n sodcty·r
anticipated rcsulLS of his labor~ did not
has nny authority
rrom the churches o!
8allsfy him, so he sought
other
Oelds.
Christ.
IL h:i ano'thcr-''lnstitulion."
\Vhat has been the rnnttP.r wll h missionary
The uumerous "organized mission soclew
methods in the Ea St?
tlcij," arc accumulating
"property'•
In a
Maoy alleut disr.lples will heartily conq11i1•t way. The sutrttarles
are loud In as~
cur with Dro. Morse that "80<:iety mansertlng their authorll.y OVC'& "pastors" nnd
ners'' and "our plea" do not Jll>e together
<:lmrc:h~s. The lnmrnage used in the lithas been
here in the East. Our "Jl)Cfl"
erature liberally ::Jent to all U;o churches
•·on this rock I will build my Church"would not be out or plac.:c in the letters ot
1.Jut when one "society"
breaks up a
tho popes. The Instructions to "pastors" in
"chun.-h,'' soon ~everal rlvnl
··societies ..
1·~,:mr,1to how to lncr;,nse revenue are "'iry
gather UI) the !ragmcutk, and the "church"
plain-the
"bosses" speak In harmony with
dlsapp<~ars! ga,ch •·society" htts Its "delhc nmount of their snlarlcs and ex1)onses.
JJartment" of "church work." and tht! "soThese men must cam their thousands that
ciety" managers become numerous. Each
th!,!lr "obedh.:nt servants'' in the fields may
must haYe lls "collection"
or "conct'rt"
be glH:n hundreds. It $300 will kceJ>n m!Sw
clay. Th(l' "scn•lccs"
prepared tor such
slonary in the field to which he is senl, It
days show dim regard tor the great event
takes 1en limes as much to keep his "boss"
which, on the first day of each week, should
in his office.
'J'hesc aro some of tho
be uppermost In the thoughts of nll dls"strcnk~ 1• in the mrthods o{ f)Ocicty misslon
elples or the crucified. the risen antl the
work. The gold will make the calf.
glorified Jesus--whom Got.I made IJolh Lord
"Tho unRaved can not be gotten Into Lhc
and Christ.
ballding."
Yet that "church'' is as fine ais
The dlscli,tes' plea.-"apost.o1tc Jlreccpt or
any other in the c[;y!
The Gospel ot
approYed cxumplc," for every item or our
ChrisL cnn not be so preached in the richfaith and 1u-actlce--had lo he given up by
ly rurnl8h'!.d "churches:" ns tu bring tho
the "orgnnlr.era of missionary
societies."
11eople into them. If you want a crowded
My true friend. the learned nnd icaltul
"chu1·ch" you must get up some other enBro. Thomas Munnell, years ago, when a
tcrtnlnment-anrl
nn cnte1-tainment
will
Southern Secretarr," Issued "An Ap1lcal,"
bring ln the money. "Preach the \Vord"declared thnt the "society brethren can not
the 1.:ommun 1,co1,le want to hear the voice
work by that rulc"-cither
prcce11t or exof the Crenwr, or tho Christ, or the Holy
ample, given by Christ's
n1>ost1es. Bro.
S1>lrll, of the ai,ostlca. The~pcople who do
Muunell tried to put a society organized
not wunt to hear "the \Vord" should not
by thE> snle or grad<'~I meml.JerShlp on n
be given control
or "churc.:h concerts.''
level with a lltthllshing society, which offers
Modern "revi\•al methods" are not so crIts pub11catlons at fixed prices. He found
·rectl,•e in "converting
nations·• as were the
seven ·items In which the ,soclcUcs agreedmethods or Spanish. 1-"'rench and English ..
but he kept out of sight tl_1echief it.ems in
klni.."8 nnd bishops three centuries ngo. •
which they disagreed.
Let us follow the pr<1ecpts and examples or
Read Ilro. Morso·a
Chrl!:st's only ttJ)Ot:itlcs.
...The Christian Leader ls not conducted
article care(ully.
by the authority
of any convention or
Board. It docs not assert that It Is doing
Tho .advocates and hirelings of the "ortho work committed to it by the churches,
ganized society methods" must do all In
4u

1

t>e

Money is wnnteJ, anct to Increase the
revenue the society Sl!Cretarles..havc urged
nll the devices used by Clie'~her
religious
bodies."
The precepts and approved examJ)les ot the ar,osllca llo not leave room
for tho nGes1mry methods or getting revenue.· Thero has been no objection Lo con·vcntlon!:' or lho disciple~ who- can attend
such meetings.
Uut how often do the sec1·ctarlec remind the rcader.s or their "orsnns" and oLltcr lltcralure,
that such a
convcution "resolved" this and that? ,vhy
this appeal lo such ''resolullons?"
Oh, wo
mul:it obey Lhe conventlon·s
resolutions-there Is no rerereucc to the Jlrecept.a or the
examples a.J)proved of the npostles.
The
resolution of self-elected "representa.tl\'es"
or the cburcheH Is of later authority lhan
tho teaching or Christ's apost.Jes.

Elm Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

when the churches never made up any

(;Oil•

.

their Power to supprcs{ any other pre~ch•
'

ers of the Gospel.
Bishops c1atriled exThe dttrerence between the modern prochudvc authority ·to ''ordain priest.s"-and
regsJonal In tho field eYangellcal and the
no unordained man dare preach the Gosheathen In his Ullndness It that the heathen
pel to hh:1 neighbors.
The "ordained min- • Is simpl1 a hec.then, with bis mind open
istry" soon beca1}'-e n close corporationto the recopU~n ot tn1lb, while the other's
and bltihops were the cringing slaves or
alfnd is so ftlltd with tradition,
speculabloody kings. Some r.ollege proressora are
tion and lolly there I~ no room !or the
called to conduct "ordnlntrig
ceremonies,"
truth.
His case Is· the more hopeless or
and then ··pastors" must have "receptions"
the two.
•
•
Uy nil th~ "ot~er pastor&" In the city. SO
When met by the proble·rn,. "When not
we have lived to see "among us"-"solemn
to be lu gciod company," the Cllrlstlnn bas
ordluatJons of pastors," and not very solthe safe guhlance of the Lord's Word,
emn, or even decent ·"church dedications"
"Abstain
trom all appearance ot ovil," and
-the
world, th~ 3esh and the deYiJ arc
lhe
warning that
"evil
communlcallons
"~olfclted"
tor cash to build
th9
finest
corrupt goodilllnnners."
On the other hand, ,
churches ln towns and cities-having
amwe ha Ye the assurance from Gotl that safety
1,Jeracllllles for all "d~partmonts ot church
and ijCCurity are found with the Lord"s peow
work.''
Tllc "streaks" are red!
PIO, walking as the Lord directs, and dillgently employed In the Lord's work.
Bro. Morso need not delude hlmselt with
the notion that he can keep the society
"Be at peace among yourselves.''
And "It
wolt out ot his fold.
New Jersey ls not
It be possil.Jle, as much as lltth in you. Jive
so tar Crom CincinnaU that the revenue
peaceably with all men.'' Recognlilng
the
bunter8 shnll not seek the fleece of that
divine wJJJ, it is Impassible to be o.t Peace
flock. \Vhat Is a secretary tor if he can
with the corrupt or the corrupting, for the
not earn I.Ila sal8ry aud other expenses?
law Is, '"First purity,
then peace."
But
There arc now so many cnsh-and-plcdgo
riurlfled
trom sin, Christians cnu, and arc,·
sollcitorfJ for the "work or the Lord," or
required to lle ·•at peace among
themthe "snlvullon
of souls,'' that the tracks
selves. "Therefore let u~ "Callow a!tcr the
of one remain clear to guldo the next to
things which make tor pea.c.:c and the
the ·•contributing
d1urches''-mere
sources
things wherewith ono may ediJy another.''
of revenue!
Bro. Morse, though
not a
young man. may nol have learned that society "measures for revenue" are much
more important, morn diligently
studied,
and more earnestly
prcacht-<l, than any
other "J>lc:a" hear<l among the ''1>astors"
and the Hecretaries. He will soon recelvo
notice of the "apportionments"
the various
i:>ecretarles would like him to "Send forward."

OCCASIONALNOTF.S,
BY .JOSUll

L
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They only lhe victory win
Who hrH•e rought t.he good fight aud have
wrnqulShNI the rtcmon that tempts us
within;
Who havo hcltl to their faith. unsi:ducecl
by the prize that the world holds on
high;
Who have dared tor a high cause lo ~mffer,
r~lst.
tight-if
need l.:e, to die.
Speak, History, who arc life's victors? Unroll rhc lor1g annals and ~uyArc thc·y tlloso whom the worit.: called the
victors, who won the success of a
day?
The martyrs, or Nero:' The Spartau~ who
ft•IJ at. Thcrmopyln•_..H tryst,
Or the Persians and Xerxes? His Judges, or
Socrates:' Pilate or Christ?
He who ovcrc:ometh shall wear the l'ictor's (..:rown.' .flut n<:l hy might nor by
power, hut by lhc Spirit oi the Lord. "For
this h;: the vlccor_v that overc-oruelh lhr.
world, even our faith."
~ you tell me, fellow
tollers, of n
f'urcr means c.,f Increasing the hnp1>in('ss in
• our own hearts than by a loving ortort
put forth to ll~hteu the bnrdcm of our
brother?

The ungrateful nre 11ot alone responsible
for the le1u·osy of Jngratitude.
Benefactors
orten o,·erdo their work, and by their inconsiderate bca:towment of favor rendf'r unfeeling mauy who by kiudncss Jess lavishly be.\ltowed might haye been kept appreciative.
Satan seems to have early learned that
the a1,rlcarancc ot goodness is easier sustnlned thnn is goodness itselC, and, in con•
sequence, has more patrons.
He has,
therefore, Crom the heglnnlng sto:::adtnstly
honored deceit. and the tiypocritc has ever
1Jee11
his es>edal delight.
Bro. J. C. Glover ga v~ us some sensible
things to think· o! in the 1,('ader ot July 8.
Dro. Glov•.:r la dliing a grand work
in
t)klahoma.
His labor Is Jnrsely glven to
dcstit11te-piaces. and· his burden Is grtaler
than he ~h<Juld bear aloue.
• Brethren
sbouid remember this,
Iiis
qddress Is
~tineton, Okla.

deTo apologize ror mcu deliberately
parting from the. rnlth. as revealed through
the fnsph-etl apostles or the I..ord, is lost
labor, as wel: as a grievous sin. He Is a
traitor who, kuowing Goll's so,·erelgn w111,
rCJecls it: and teaches others to reject IL
1,·or tbP poor drunkard or libertine passion
and appetite may be plc-dded, but he who
Jrnowln.i;- the Mat1tcr'a will nnd coolly and<:nlcuJatlugly disregard it, is bru.ilty or pr~
&um1>tuous siu, tl.J~d UJJou him reslt:1 lmruen.e:urably the greater guiiL
How startling
tho reflection that many
who were 0nce cnlightencll and have u1sted
of the good Wc,rd of God, and have de.
llberately turned, will see tho way ot tolly'
"when once tho Master
has shut
the
door," will· stand without
and cry tor
mercy only to have their anguish lntenslfled by the denunciation, ;'Depart from me.
ye accursed. I never knew you." Yr•t this
1s tho doom that awaits thousnnds in this
fair land and Jn this clay or light
and
knowledge, who intoxicated with the wine
or the mother or harlots., but wltil eyes
wide open, are rushing madly to Utter ruin
and c,·('rlasting shamP. and despair.
1t does?
"The world owes mb a living.''
Since when'! When did you set the wo.rhl
up tu bm~lilcss. The world owes you nothJng, nnd properly enough .;llla.te~ you pay
tor your daily Urend by the taweat of your
!nee. To the \\·orld or mankind you are
debtor in that you can benefiL and bless
it. Tt.e Creator has bc~towcd upon you
all the power you ll08SCss, and has trans•
(erred the payment of the debt you owe
him to the "Greek, the Darbarian, the wise
and uuwise."
What arc you doing, brother,
!n the way o! discharging this obJigatlon?
The diff~rence between sa)•ing and doing
not. ancl saying anl) doing, 1s exemplUlccl
e,·cry day. and ono or the J"easons given
by the Savl(lr !or admonishing
his dlsclPlcs to reject th~ "works" of the scribes
and pharisees was, "They say, and do not."
The be.st minds Jn all spiritual
Babylon
have evinced a knowledge of God's law, and
llfletl up their .,,olccs in Its praise. But It.
all rnlls Jike seed by the way1:lide because
having spoken, they were content to drift
with the current in which they round themselves rather than prcc11,ttate a contention
in which they would be called out In defense of their convictions.
Note the following which a rew ycnrs aso came !rom
the 1Jen or Dr. Parkhurst:
"For Chl.'istia.ns to group themsel\'es accoridlng to any other grounds than those
laid ·down in Christ, and to cla::;:::sifythemselves under any humap ley.dershlp, even
though It be the. leadership of an apostJe.

Is exactly wlla, St. Paul sternly rebuke<!

l
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)
when he forbad£. the Christians

ot Corl.nth

to be known by t.he• name or Paul, Apollos
or Peter."
Had Dr. Parkhurst
put
Into ~rnctlce
what Is lmpUed In these \vords Instead or
acting as tfwugh he had been speaking !or
pastime, much g0od might have resulted,
but -as 1t was the sentiment evaporated, at
least :as far as bis people wcro concerned,

while U1e world at largo sets the
play down a!J another

proof

whole

ot the insin-

cerity of priests and prelates. '
That which shall cause to be characterized In history 'as the "Restoration.'" In
contradistinction

to tho

reformations

of

Luther, Calvin.and ,vestey, was the putting
into consistent practice by Campbell and
Ms co-laborers the doctrine thoy preached.
These men 1,ut their words Into acts, had
1.he cournga of their' convictions, and did
what they declared should bo done.· They
did not sto1> when they hall snld, "We must
return to .Jerusalem," but returned.
This
is what has shaken the religious world, and
gt ven the plea !or a res torn lion bf a pas ..
tolic Cbrist.lanlty
its mighty power.

''Yea," I replied, "I wlil explain, but tho
present company must be ·excepted. The
\Vith
us re~
dltrerCuce Is slm1>ly this:
spectnbHlty Is tu tho ascendency; with you,
vulgarity is In the ascon<iency:~
''What <Io yoli'moan?"
"\Veil, I meait that we have educated our
pco1>le, or it you please. the working class,
which makes thcn1 respectable
nod respectful. and you hn.ve neglected the workIng classes in tailing to ~due:atc them,
thererorc vulgarity rules them." .~
Her husband sald, ''Mr. Carr Is right."
So with e~iucntfon. honesty, energy, solfrlcty and Chrh,Un.nlty, r think & man can
get a living if ho Is :1ot laz:y. l ha\'C no
U$0 for him If lnzy.
The ni,ostle says: "IC
a man wlil' not ~Ork. neither shall he t>Rt~••
How much I have been handicapped by the
wunt or the blei:i:sing at nu educatlou.
It
has been stumble nnd try again through
a 1011glire or mishaps, so It 1s not to 'bo
wondered at Umt f love to sec these great
lnstltullons
or learning and to know what
lhcy are doiuc: for povr humanity.
I itk,:: tLo tenth rule, thaL the JJIJrarles
of the Untveraity unll Barnard College
shall he 01.,en on o,111nlterms to all women
r.tudenti:s ~f the Unlverslty
and Dv.runrd.
That Ir good and Just. Women should not
be slan::~. the Samo as they are where they
do not read U1c lllhle.
To my mind a J>CO·
ptc nn: el(>\'atec?according lo lheir Dible.

LEADER.
of-God to let ~e lite longer than I am able
to go out au<l work h~ his vtn·eyard, I desire to hn.ve just enough to keep me so I
will not bo a "church charge." Thank God
tor the truo trlonds and asSuranco I have
from them of their assistance In the good
work. I nm happy and content with my lot
ln lite.
Let como what may, I will never
complain or grumble.
I have too many
!riern.Js In the Lord to think tor one mo•
me~t ot limo but what they will stand by
mo In their prayers and With their means.
And I believe the ralthful ·In Christ will do
this with nil who l.ove the gos11el and are
\\"illing to give their best time and strength
to build UJl the Church of bhrlst they love
as they tovo their own lives. Let us be true
to our calilng, brethren, and wo will not
suffer n lJovo that which Is tor our good.
Hence rejoice, aud always rejoice ln the
Lord.
_,

___

reddish"' (Lev. xiv. 37) began 'w appear In
the wauS. ~. could not see my way clear
to

C8.St
In my

lot wltb them. and In J\lne,

1894 (eight years ago to-day), I started the
work ot the disciples" Bible mission; whlc~
still contlnue"s, rJclily blessed.
In 1899 the First

Chunch asked for my

!icn·iccs, and until tho close ot 1901 I was
their ·•actuig pasu.>r-" It was, or course, a
"society
church,'' aod was hand•ln•glovo
with societies. It "took the collectlons,"
but It tafiedto-c~lloetsoule.
Gradually It

hllS gone down hill, until at present less
The ·'Eastern
than a dozen k~ep ,together.
evangelist" has "considered It,"· and he ls .
still "considering."
The unsaved can not
be got Into thte building. Dry rot ls there.
The st!'eaks are In the walls. It ts a sad
hlslory.

But, loot< to it! The lields a.re rattling
'
with yellow gmtn here In New Jersey. Tho
dlacll•les' mlssic.in's success proves
Bro. \V. H. Devore, Cameron. \V. Va.:
this.
The common people come together gladly
Dear Brother-I
am In rccol1>t or your
reJ>ly to my letter coriccrnlng the use or
tn hear the \Vord.
In their homes they
your tent, nncl am thankful for tho same.
gladly read the llt<'rature that fs aliorded
Rt>st assured thnt, should we uso your tent,
us
by
the
Christian
Leader
publish In&.
it· would bo ror the preaching of the primiIt ts encouraging
indeed to uolc
the
tive go~mel In, tor r. like you, .have no nso
house. We ask but that they shall "con•
tor "Soclety!Rm.'' sectarl~nlsm, nor anyresPonse to Dro. Myers' aJJl)Cnl in behalf
tinuo In the Wcnl," and theu (the promise
thing but th<' glorious gospel or our Lord
of the Leader.
The propostllon
or llro.
Is ctreeth·e), they ''are disciples indecd: 0
and Savior, Jesus Christ.
:Myers gl\•es those who have witnessed the
The ~rrort we are making here if- tC<"blc Now I am not boasting. I am not crillcissenerous cfforus or tbe Leader In behalf or
lng.
But I do affirm that the only dls•
at present, but we are trying to lay the
foundation In the hearts o( the few here so
others an opportunity to show their appre•
clplcs· church In New Jersey has decayed
firmly that they wm not be nrrectcd by So.
because ot its Uelng n "society church''; and
ciatlon In u. substantial way, nnd I am glad
• clctylsm, etc. We shall hold your tent Iden
Oh, for u faith that will not shrink,
they al'c doing it. Do not let this matter
tho disciples' mission work ls successtul
ln mind, :111clshould we be In want ot it al
Though J)ressCU Uy every toe;
flag for n moment, brethren.
because it is not "society'' work. Brethren
the time you think lt can be had, we will
That
will
not
trcml.llc
on
the
brink
write
you
about
lt;
otherwise
let
it
drop
Wichita, Kan., July 18.
nnd slst.crs or Christ, lt ts plain to me that
or nn earthly woe!
aud not speak or it again.
this work must continue. "Soclety" meas•
I rather llko your tract on "Can I Be
ures and "oiir plea" do not jibe together
NE:WYORK LETTER.
'rhat. will not murmur nor complain
Saved without Daptlam ?" and think I can
use a few to advantage here. nnd send inhero In t..he East. Never wlll.
I do not
The next Institution
UllOU Morningside
Dcneatb Urn chast'ning rod,
closed one dollar, and you mny send me
believe tbnt there Is 3. people more eager
But In lhc hour or grief or pain
Heights Is the 'l'eacbers' College, rounded
whnl you cnn afford tor it. I shnll g!vt.
lo hear "\\'h~rc tho Diblo speaks," or more
h1 18~8, nod chartered-,l'y~thc-negcnts
o_!__.--~V~s
God.
them out where I deem udvfsnble and
'lndl81>oscd to hear ''where the Bible ls
the University
at the State of New York,
where I think they will do tho most good.
A
rnlth
1hnt
shines
more
bright
and
clear
t1llcnt."
They arc ha(JJJYand proud in saya
better
shape
for
r
wish
they
were
in
January
12, 1889. Dy agreement dated,
\Vhcn tcm1,csls rngo without,
ror tuey arc or lncfilculable
preservation.
Ins: ··our Church. is our missionary socle•
March 22, 1898, it became- a part of the
worth
and
right
to
the
point.
Instructive
Thill when in danger knows no tear,
ty, our temperance society, our church ex•
cducaUonal system or Columbia University.
and lnvulncrnble
so tar as convlncin"g is
In darkness !eels no doubt.
teu~lon society, our secret society!"
1t Is
It was bullt mainly l>y A. Mann, and the
concerned.
'l'hcy arc surely wortny or a
!nspltj,ng, thrilling,
to bear them say: "Wo
main object was the education or teachers
more convcntent
shape; 11 stxtcen•pago
Lonl, give us soeh a faith,
"folder"
or
n.
little
"bool<lct"
would
be
ot
belong to tl1e dlschJles' mission, and tberein the hlgho1· IJranchcu. 'fboy have a well•
And then whulc'OI' may come.
more c01wcnlcnce, more attractive
In ap!ore, we are a C. E., or a W. C. T. U., or a
<'quipped taculty or fine arts, domestic art,
We'll taste e'en he1·n the hullow'tl Ollss
pe:u·ance, and folding would not mar them
Y.
M. C. A., or a Y. P. U., or an assoclaUon,
domestic science-in
fact, every branch of
as it does In their present form; Out scnrJ
0( an eternal home.
conrcrcncc or circle."
mP. a dollar's ,.,orth any way, and I will
education.
-W.
N. Dalhurat.
give them aw1,y. Fraternally yours for the
I· well rememht'r the time, when it was
"Why join the Rescue Mission when "'e
May grace. mercy nnd 11ence be UJ>ou "old paths,"
A. P. Davis.
opened to th{ public, I went all through It
belong to lhe dlsclplos' mission? Why Join
p_ S.-One at Lhese dollars Is compliment•
the hr,Jtherhood of God, and the Lord .rcsus
with a number of men from the Har!em
the G~lld? Why have an Aid SoclelY? Why
ary, a contribution
to your individual use.
Christ.
Yours fraternally,
llattlc Creek. Mich.
A. P. D.
Branch
the Y. M. C. A., and saw all its
mnlntoin a Leasue·t Why take collections
.JameS Carr.
I think I will do just what Dro. Davis
ror nil these Ines, ks nnd ldllies!"
spacions hnlla and rooms. The fact is there
suggested. 1 still have about three hundred
ls nothing wanting in it.a makCup. There
That
- Thnt Is the right lclnd of spirit.
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
1Jt the tracts In its present rorm.
Send !or
!s a loan fund known as the "Ruth Loan
is the spirit. here in the East. Attempt to
My letter to the Leader family this week
lhcm, brethren, and scatter them out. They
Fund,'' which was established Jn 1896. In
cultl\•o.te
any
other
in
New
Jers6y,
andwill be bl'iet. I have been at home a little
will do good. Success to the Leader.
eeveral I nsLances it. has helped students to
The field Is large.
well, there is Plainfield.
over a week, working In and around tho
Dax JG, Vint.on. 0., July 25.
nttend college:. The student fs rcc1uircd to
It
The'! chance is the divine opportunity.
house, nnd wire hns IWPt me on tho go. It
give a now rvr the money borrowed, mak•
'1s ~Y pnrposo to continue tbe work as
18 only now and then 1 get home, and 1
ing a tlmo for ~,)ayment, at 2 per cent. inTHE EASTERN QUESTION.
we huve done (or
eight
years-ind&ba\'O to mako Ull for lost time.
I hcllcve
Lertst. Thia Is a blessed prlvllcg:e.
I havu tiocomc convinced that the screw
POIHICnUy, trustingly,
1mccessfully.
We
T can work my mouth n lilile better anyhow
There ls also connected with It a coltrust
in
the
that
is
loose
here
in
New
Jersey
is
the
one
Lord
or
tho
harvest
and his
than I can my hands. Dear, oh, dear. how
Ie.Sc for youno ladies. called Darnartl Colma.lnsprins-.
The
spring
making
that
hulds
tile
people
to
sustain
us.
I
am
not
sore my hands arc! In fact. I am Jame all
lege. These bulhJings are Jari;e and cost•
itself i..S all l'lght, but the screw will not
any appeal, although we would be glad
over. But J am able, and am getting re.itly
Jy, at.d tho rules are very liberal, and a
hold. ·1 um HOt a turncoat:
I have not
of uny help, and .. nit nc~nowledgments
to st.nrt for \Vest Virginia on the mor'row.
JoseJlh Pulitzer
number of acholarehips.
would be made In tho ChrlsUan
<>veuturned n feather. I have believed all
Leader.
J will RJ>cndtwo weeks al Red Mud aud at
gavE: $10.0CJOto establish a scholarship In
my lire thut the Church la tho society
New Jursey is a grent Jleld, right at tho
Oak Rlth;e. ·we have a few falthrul dis•
memory of his daughter Lucmc.
se,
and
thut
It
is
suflklcnl
unto
the
hack
door
O!
New
York,
and
the
people
1,cr
cii,lcs or the one L,onl at each or lhcsc
They h:wt) a system or prizes to the stuend, by. wayH and t.,y means, l still believe.
want the oh.I Jeru!:alem Gos11el, and want
pl:1Cf'~. and they need J1elp. I will SJ>cndthe
dents, which seems tn L,c nn Incentive to
There a.re vllI was Hi when, by the Grace Divine, I be•
lt straight.
Think of it!
next six weeks ill such illaccs. I wl11 during
work well. And thus tho work ot educa,-amc a dhsclJ1le In my New England home.
Jngcs and lownehlps
here wilbOut any
thls lime hold a meeting at a place where
tion goes on. In all my travels I have seen
places of dl\'lne worship, uo churches, no
we only have one "dlsclJ)lc," so rar as I There wa..<;not n disciples' ,church within
no city so hlcss(:,I v.,ith colleges and schools.
huuclrcd oC milni, and after ycara Rev. Dr.
Sunday.Sctlools.
It is to such places that
know. Sister Dorsey, or Cameron. \V. Vu.,
For a college, Oxford takes the prize or
~ve g:o and work. Our 1li'st venture was at
F. R. MorHc 1Ja.ptlzcd me at his 'l'uhernaclc
gave me one do11ar lo assist In tbis ldnd o!
any ot tho cities, hut I have seen none so
Garwood,
anti
it
st!ll
has no church, noth•
On1,th;t
Church,
Al!Jany,
N.
Y.
I
never
wo1·k. There are always a few hero and
far tor schools like the cities ot the United
Ing OXCCJ)t the lllh•:sloo we s'tarted.
And
1ecclvcd th~ "hand cf fellowship,"
and
tl:cre in the Church of Christ who arc will•
States, anc.Jthat is on,c of the reasons why
When, seven
here arc nine largo rnctorles. among them
1ng ~ assist in having the gosJ)cl 1>reachcd h<:ncc nc,·er was n Dnptist.
the people arc mure alive to their
in•
years later, I cnme lo Z\ew Jersey, I was
the mammoth Aeolian Organ \Vorks and
o.u.t:;IU.e;of their own 1loor_vard.and such arc
tereRts a.ud go ahead wllb whatever they
still just about as far <Jlstant from a disthe Hall Signal Com1Jnny's factory.
Our
pros11ering In thls world's goods, too. God
un<lerWkc.
dplr.s'
church,
arid
arter
tour
ycnrs'
rcsivcntUfl! is at New Orange, a lovely,
lntej:lt
sends his blessings ,to those who are will•
Arter all, edncaUon is the' great bulwark
denc-o
thrivlng
J
accented
an
invitation
to
company
,·illngc,
with
six
factories,
~d·
the
ing to divide their l.llcsslngs received with
"Righteousof the State. Solomon said:
U11snla·1.utheran College: Our mission ls
witb the Methodists.
About the same .time
others. Jt is thus God works in the way or
ness exalteth a nation, while sin is the
thu only t>lace of pubJlc worship.,. there.
J. B. Cleaver cstat,Jlshed the 1.'lrst Church
clothing ind (ceding those who work ror
reproach of a people." And so It is. When
Then again, we have a mission at. Geror Christ al Pla!tlficld, five miles tro_m my
God.
~vet: the ·sea in my native land nnd In the
,home. Al the tltn(! I did uot know of !_t, mantown: also a village without n ~place
I received five dollars to-da)• front Oro.
town where I was born, Hanley, Staffordof public worship.
n;1tl when I did karn or its existence it
There ar~ several other
7.ook. of MlsJoiouri, and n s11lendid lctlcr, full
shire, England, one evening I was Invited
'"onimunllles
(1 might say .many other)
was in its en1·1!~r·halcyon days-a church
of words or cheer, and a plea for me to
9 P. M.
·to vne of their late suppers-about
without
church,
scllool
or mission asking
with
tho
misHionnry
splrlt.
•
Elder
Hanc.l
1,rer.s on in the work
of tho Lord.
Jt was a family gathering, and one ot the
our services. 1:i"rlends, I)ray ror us. \Vrltc
took up/the work Crom Urv. Cleaver's hand,
This J wJII do tr God permits.
I ilnv~
Indies came to me antl said:
"Mr. Carr,
to m'e. Ask questions.
Remember that
nnd after hl'ru c8mc Bros. Thomas and llcno tears that the brethren
will let mo
our motto Is divine:
''It _ye ~ontlnuo in
they telJ me that everybody in your coun•
Kane .. !fhc church was successful .is •Jong
starve to death, Jtrnt ns long as I nm willn1y
\Vord
then
are
yo
my
disciples
In•
try rides In the same car."
ns it continued true to its first lo\'e; and
•lng to carry the bread of li!e to those who
I answered: "Yes. they do."
deed.''
W. H. Morse1
God u~ed it as au instrument
of much
aro hungering tor salvauOn, and by earnest
Westfield, N. J,
"Pray, ex.plain to me bow t~t can be/'
good. But ''the hollow streo.ks, greenish or
labor and using economy, ll it ls the will

oi

0

0

10

jtJLy_

What are Humors?
They aro vJtlatcd or)norb!d 0ulds~couralng the vclns nnd affoctlllg the llel'Jucs.
They are commonly duo to defectlvo dlgca,.
Uon but are sometimes Inherited.
llow do they ruanUOBtthemselves?

In mtlny forms ot cutaneous eruption,
ult

rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,

and In weslrncss, languor, genenil dcblUt7.
Ilow are tbcy oi:pcllcd f

Dy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which al!o buHde op tho system that bne
eulJ'ercd from them,

It ts the best mcdlclno tor all bumora.

SAVINGUP.
BY Ell.WA

C. DOWD,

I'm saving up all my money,
To buy papa something nice,
For his birthday Is coming In Aprll,
And [ want to nak your adyJce.
I can not declde exactly
\Vhnt the pr("8ent'd better be;
A book would be pretty?
Or a Dresden cup tor his tea?

Do you think that

Oh, l'JI tell you, I'll buy him nn etching!
He thinks

those nrc lovely, I know;

Would you get one with wnter and nowcre?
Or one that ls all over snow?
llow much hnvo I saved already?
\Veil. some of my money I spent
For chocolate creamR and peanuts,
But I've one O('W Rhlny cent!
-Central Presbyterian.

tilded gradually and been submCTged under
alluvluffl and silt. The tact opens up an
lnter6SUng subject tor the discussion or
geologlsta." =======

ON ER It~ R. R.

N'EW TRAINS.
NEW

WIT AND WlSDOIII.

Allu1uy

YORK

LI/\UTEO

J :W J'.,\1,. NJ:.W

EXPRE~S

Jt·11n•• f'lnclnntlll

d11tly 1:(9 P.M., nrrlvcs
1tUO Ho!!~Ou fS:VOk',l,1. 'l'hJ:uugh l'ull.JUfU\

) Ol~K.S::&~ i',)1,,

Prot8iu1or In Physics-HTell m~ what you
know about the decomposition or forces."
Studcnt-"lt's
all rot."-Ya.le Record,

O,,rK. ~h-ol~ 1111,1u1.. g c,,rii.
.
•
CHAUTAUQUA
ANO BUFFALO
EXPRESS
)f'M•e• Olnrlnnntl
dul1y. nrrh't•s l,AK t,;WQO)) \OU OlmUlOUquu- Lui.~, 7;(» A.ll., lluffnlo

Funnlnesa- ..You say the evening wore
on. What did It wear?"
Smart-"\Vhy,
the c1ose or day, of •
course."-Un1vcrsl~y or Minnesota Punch
Bowl.

NOTE

v.tth

r1~\J
W1J11t.

'Twos Cntharlne Mary once, wo cuess,
Though now ·us Kathryn Mae.
Styli thys ys no one's busynesa
U the lykes yt that wo.e.
-Philadelphia
Press.

1•ul111rnnt.
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\Ve will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
No plates have been
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made of this new book, and when· this edi- • .
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ON THE

A Newcastle man who sclclom attends
t:burch f\Crvlces was persuaded to hear a
••rmon 1nPt Sundo.y, and was much trnpreHed. "You aro never too old to learn,"
be remarked conftctentlally to a trlend.
.. Sow I alwa,s thought Sodom and Gomorrah were husband and wire, and 1 find they
were nothing but cities."

CH4UTAUQt.JA.

1
11 1
Qp~l~ i:°K
~~"~!1~,.k~i
~;~~;;:::l'J!~:U-;~
iem·c~~R~?ii

::,~1l

-~\ll~~,~~t;\·~n~
li"oun,b Stre'-'t., Olnclnnou.

DEBATE

Sottlel~h -That
howld Mies Giggle•
•eally
laughed at me lawst evening, ..
doncber 'know.
Allu Cutting-Oh,
well, you shouldn't
nollce. She orten laughs at nothing.

•
~
S:ro P,l\t,
10·:sciA.ll.,

•

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

Oladje-Why
dl~er
marry hlm?
Ethel-Ob, he said he couldn't Uve without her!
Oladys-Well, she ought to get a medal
ror llto aavlng.-Puck.

Caller-For
goodness' sake, what's that
SCIENTIPICAl'IDIIITEJl.l:STING.
nols.e?
A celebratP.d phyelclan asserts Utat tho
Hauskccp-Girl
next door Is having her
al'lctltl\lnal height and weight of Britons
voice cultivated.
and Amerlcans In the Jut halt century are
Caller-Huh!
What a.re they doing,
chlcfty due to the Increased consumption
plowing It!
or sura.r.
HauekoeJ>-1 don't know, but the sound
"The growing Interest tn mosquito ex- ot It Is harrowing.
termination" ls-impressl.,:e.Jy_~et t_g.rth-bY,,..---"I i:ieT'er'iaw a girt so mad ln all my U!e
Dr. J... O. Howard In a prcta.lorrnote whlch • u MYTtle Dlgler waa laat night."
he bu contributed to an artlcle In the July
"What waa tho trouble?"'
Century by Henry Clay Weeks. entitled "A
"Why ebe bjl.d-ctli that lovely new bathCampaign Ago.Inst tho Mosquito," which
In& ■ult' tbat"ebe has apeclally laundered,
records the pracllcaJ operations which bavo
you kuow. and wu walking on the pier,
been sQt Qn foot nt Oyster Bay, LOng
trb~n •be made a mltustep anJ tell ln."
bland, not tar rrom tho summer residence
"Waa the water deep?"
of President Roosevolt. Dr. Howard gives
"Deep enough.''
• an exteusl\'f'
list or towns and cities
"D~~P eoougb tor what?"
throughout the country which have taken
..Wh7, to ruin her suit forcver.''-C'Ieve.up anti.mosquito
work In au eoergeuc
land Plain Dealer.
manner, anJ statefl that bis correepond•
A priest Rflkt>d~
man who had
ence on 1he eubjP.Ct ne entomolog115t of the
come to confess, bow he carnf:tl his Jiving.
Department of Agriculture, has been "lltlle
"I'm
an
acrowbat,
your
rlverence."
lel!;s than enormous."
The prlmst w"a nonpluscrl.
"l'JI show ye what I mcnn in a brace or
'Th<" coal strike hR.B revived and extend•
•hake8," snld the penitent. and In a moment
ed o.n A.rt long known to the mechanical
'IIU
turning hlmselt in the most approved
world, the utlllr.atlou or petroleum tor makacr:,ballc tllt5hlon.
ing- ~team.
This ls particularly
approAn
oht woman, who bad followed him to
priate io the cities tn the Eaist which have
<'onfeesloo, look:erl on horrltled. "When lt
ordloancea forbidding the use or soft coal
roruee
my turn, rather." she gn.spcd, .. for
becl\USfl
of the smoke which la tt.s 1nev1•
the love ot henvcn don't put o. penance on
table accompaniment. even with the most
Ille llko thnt; It 'ud be tbe dcnth or me!"
arctul ftr1ng:. A New York paper roccot.ly
printed an Interview with the President ot
Reno.tor Delme, or Texns, tells a Rlory or
on lron company lo Drooklyn, who eald
an eplern1e lo Dourhon County, In hts State,
tkat his concern bad bun to the expense
A worthless, drunken fellow. who was a
and palne or ftttJng their boilers with rucl
<"ommon nuisance,
was orref!tcd and
oil burning app&ratus. and that they had
brought Into court. He demanded a trio.I
the utmost confidence In the result. As a
by
Jury,
and
the
court
onlered that a Jury
matter of tact. lt baa been known tor a
be tmpaneJcd. On the next day, when the
number o! years tbRt oil was a most sat.IS·
court
met,
there
were
,::athercd
1n the Jury
factory s{abetltute for coal. and It would
hox twolve or the hn.rdeet. most disreputlong elnce have been more widely used
able
chnrnctorR
in
the
county.
w(lre It not tor the quesUon ot expense.
"What does this mean?" asked the judge.
With Tei.as turning out about 700,000,000
"Well," eald thf\ shertrt, •·1 knew thnt the,
gallons or tuel oil a. year, this clement has
prlRoner was entitled to be tried by a jury
disappeared and on Is surely destined to
or his peers. It was pretty hnrd work to
come widely into use.
get them. but tn ca11e any or these woo·t
do, I have a few more hovering around a
A curious tact line been Mcertainect durwhiskey barrel outside.''
ing thO recent survey of India, namely,
The court looked at the prhmner and at
that the northerly deftecUon or the pJumbtbe Jury.
llne ascribed to attract:on
by the great
"The cruse Is dismissed.'' waa all be said.
mase of the Himalaya and the Tl beta n upJnnd Is reversed along a comparatively
======•
•
narrow bell between 22 degrees and 24 d&a
$100 REWARD, $100.
greca north latitude crosalng India trom
The readers or thta: paper wllJ be pleased
eaet to west for one thousand miles. "Here,"
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
,aya Tbe Tablet (London), "the doftectlon
dlsease that science has boon nble to cure
ls aoutherJy, while the northerly deOectlon
In all ltsfttagcs, nnd that ls Catarrh. Hall's
reasserts Itself farther south, and ts con:
Catarrh Cure ls the only positive cure now
tinned so far " 18 degrees north latitude.
•
known
to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
The zon~. l!IO strangely
exempted
trom.
being a constltutlonal disease. requires a
what has be-en supposed to be a general
constitutional
treatmenL
Hall 'a Catarrh
!aw, runs across central India trom the
Cure ts taken lnternalJy acting directly
d.elta ol the Ganges to that of the Indus,
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
but \\'ell to the south or the great GangeUc
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
plain." These facts are discussed by Major
or the disease, and giving tho patient
Burrow In a pa:per read before the Royal
strength by building up the constitution
Astronr,mfcal
SOclety. Major Burrow's
and assisting nature in do!ng its work.
theory ls that the phenomenon •·ronows the
,Tho proprietors have so much taltb in its
axis ot what he calls a aubterrane&u chain
curat!lve powers that they offer One liunor mountains causing tho greater density
drcd Dollars for any case that 1t tal!s to
of the earth's crust in this particular tract.
cure. Send tor list of testimonlals.
The hypothetical range would, we are at
AddreB8, F. J. CHENEY & co.,Toledo, 0.
liberty to conjecture, either have foundered
Sold by druggist,,, 76c.
l>odlly In some great catastrophe, or subRall'• Family PIila are-the but.

tbroui,;h
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~ Remember, the soc price is to·

subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LxADEJ<. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
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HOME AND1FARM.
E.dlted by ,DeWitt C. Wing,_ B_oonvllle, Mo.
MG4'R.lllR.
DY vmonnA woood-ABn·o~un.
OtteD.. when so"m.egreat deed 18 cried
Ot.on_e, by flood or flame, who died,
Ot men wbo sought and won their tame,
While all the land rings with some name
Or other,
I think me ot one vmrfare long,
Ot :Marsh's water, bitter, strong,
or sword and fire that :r,lerced the heart.
Ot all the dumb, uiiuttered part,
And say, with eyes grown misty, W<lt
(Love's vision, that can not forget),
"All heroes are not counted yetThere's Mother."
-Ladles' Home Journal.

11
evinced by the variety or modee exhibited.
For general summer wear there la no
more serviceable as well as taeblonable
garment tbnn the shirt-waist dress fashioned from foulard, taffeta, pongee, linen,
pique or one of ·the numerous

lawns or

ginghams.
Failey waists continue to exhibit the closing a't'the back.

the Introduction

ot rosebuds gives

&

OF'

In which Is Included-a History or the R~rorm,.to,y,Movementa
which resulted In the resto'ratloa or tb~ APostollo
Ch~rob, inoludlnir a History or the Nineteen

GENEB.A.:C..

C:S::1:TBC:S::
WITH

pretty

touch. Chiffon, Liberty sJlk, plain and embroid~red nets, and soft fabrics generally
are much In d"mo.nd.
The taffeta. coat ls acknowledged

HISTORY

REFDRMAlORY
·:MOVEfA-ENJ
-

A white gown of some so[t •sheer fabric

Is practically Indispensable for wear at garden parUea, afternoon teas, etc.
Neckwenr le demanding an unusual
amount of attention; a recent caprice la to
have the rutt match the gown In color, and

HISTORY OF

to be

one of the smartest wraps of the season.
Shirring la seen on many or the pretty
new frocks tor Juveniles.
COOL DRINKS.
Ir1sl>,,laco Is at present the leader In tbe
The bot dnys are here, nnd happy ts the
fashlo'aable la.ccS; separate waist.a are emhousekeeper tbnt can suoply her family
belllsbed with It and entire gowns evolved
wlth refreshing drinks, especla11y It she from IL For linen and other wash gowns
can keep th~m frorn drinking such quo.nunothing Is handsomer than the yoke, sleeve
Ucs or ice water na aro often indulged in,
and collar decoration ot this lac&.
Dainty roses or cbUton and ribbon are
thereby paving Uio wny to many diseases.
The water that bas been eonfl.ned tn an Ice much used for dress and corsage ornaJ>itche.r tor se,·cral hours ls very cold, but
mentatlon. These roses may be easily ma.de
has a flat tasle, and Is said to cause kidney
by a clever needle-woman.
The one special note or color lo dress tbls
Lrouble and other diseases. A fallllly can
kec]"I In better health It they drink wnter
season ts green; the emerald sbndo ts perout of the faucet or good well; but I! they
haps in highest tavor.-From
tho AuguGt
must have a cold drink, put the water tn a
Dellneator.
bottle and 1>lace it on the ice, and ne,•cr
Those who fear snakes. or live where
put In in the water. Lemons are both
snakes are found, will find com(ort In the •
assurance of Dr. John H. Henry, ot Montwholesome au<! agreeable in summer. It
gomery, that dlluted sulphuric acid Is a.
a person is Inclined to he blllous or wake!ul, n glass of not too sweet lemonade Is
specfOc. Dr. Henry says: "Tho l)Olson of,
animals and snakes is Intensely a.lknllne,
very bcn('licial. It R pltchcrful Of cotrce
atter breakfast is J)rCll1.U'Ci.l,
made with milk
and sulphuric a.cld t.nkcn internally, and lojected hypodermlcAJIY, diluted or pure, In
and s,\·eetened and placed in a e.ool place,
it wlll be appre<:latcll nt dlnner, especially
the tang puncture, immediately kHls the
on a hot Sunday. Tea prP.parcd In tho
poison. Thie discovery ·was given by a
sam(" way is preferred by some people. A
gentleman who says he has been bitten bY
snakes and Insects over a hundred Umes.
drink made from spiced currants is cspcc•
lnlly grateful on bot days. ·when tlio trult
ThJs gentleman takes a delight tn keeping
fij ripe, take seven pounds of currants,
tour
tmakes in hJs room running all about. Six
1>ountls ot sugar, one pint ot vinegar, one
weeks ago be was hltten tn t.ho foot by his
He Immediately used (hYPO·
tnblespoonfuLQLground clo,•cs,. one ot ciA;- -big7"Bttler.
namon and Ont,;otnllsplce.- B.OlLSlowJy1b?" dermlcaJly) the acid and tt did not swell
t_wo hours• or mo~·e. Put In _cans, or 1t or give him any tro~ble. He snys he tears
keop, well .n c_f"Ocks,
with th lck pa1ler cov•
no poison or animal, snake, or insect biles,
if b(' has his held with him." A hypodercrs fastened mer. The ,above is very nice
as a sauce with meats. fwo des!:-ert sJ)()On- mic injecUon or chloride ot lime ha.s also
1
1:re~n w~llt~~~~~r n.fl~~~t;;;~;:a;~'!!c~r~nnk~ ~ been doclared n cure tor rattJcsnnkc polson.
The syrup from the fruit cans ot plums,
Currant Short Cnke.-Malto
n biscuit
raspberrlc!I, strawberricfJ, can be served In. dough and separate into two cakes ot detumblers mixed with water, sweetened, and
sired size. Butter the cakes nnd cover- the
will be very gratc(ul on hot days.-Ex.
bottom one with a thick Jaycr ot mashed
currants and sugar. Place the second cake
on top and cover It with another layer or
THE CHINCH BUG CAMPAIGN.
the prepared fruJt. l-Jt>anwhlle mako a
The mulUtude or Jetteu now received
meringue of the whites or two eggs beaten
dally at the Ohio Experiment Station Inlight, and three tablespoon!ule or powderdicate that the ,.hlnch bug ts threatening
ed sugar. Stir In carefully o. tcw whole
• immense injury to the corn and oats crops
currants. Put thiR over the cnkcs, lightly
or thtt State, and it le !eared that !armers
brown In the oven and serve nt once. Tho
are expecting too much or the fungus which
currants should be crushed with the granuthe Station Is distributing.
lated su~ar ut least two hours betorc they
Jn the first place, the a.mount or this maare required for use.
terial which lt Is practicable to send out ts
exlrcmely small, and it can only infect a
Klsses.-Beat the whites or four tiggs very
comparatively small number of bugs at the
best; the infection, moreover, will rooutre •stiff. Mix a cupful ot sugar with Utem,
beaUng
a11 the time. Grease a large ptece
four or five days, by which time the n.rmy
~ light brown paper
end drop a small
of bugs will have done great lnjury, Our
tlb1espoon!ul
at equal dlst.nncc on the
ud vice Is, therefore, not to wait tor the
paper, taking care not to have them too
fungus, but to organize a campaign at once
close together, as they spread In baking.
!or the Immediate relief or the crop, deMeringues may be made in the aaruo way,
pending upon the fungus to finish the work
only make them a little larger, and fill the
by destroying the bugs which would otherInside ot them with whipped cream, arter
wise llve over winter to menace the crops
(:;;,
they are baked.
o, next year.
The chlnch bug, though able to fly, praFrozen Penches.-To mal<e enough for
ters to travel on the ground, and Its mlgro,... efgbt persons, take two poundo or 11eaches,
Uc,n from wheat to oats or corn may be lnone ouart or water, and n. pound and a
tcrceptetl by making n. V-sbaped trench, as
bait of sugar. Pare, stone, a.nd mash the
with the corner o! a hoe or the outside
peaches. Next, boil the sugar and water totooth ot n cultivator, and pouring In a little
coal Utr. A line of. tar an inch across 'Yfil gether tor five minutes. and stand aside to
cool. When It ts per!ect17 cold, add to It
be sufficient. When a crust forms over the
the peaches, and freeze.
tar It must be freshened with a new supply.
As the bugs enter a cornfield their progress
Sunshine Ca.ke.-(Thls cake can be made
may lJe Impeded by frequent culUvaUon or
from yolks or eggs Jett dtcr making angel
the outside rows or corn, thus burying
food.)
Ten yolks beaten flfte<ln minutes.
mauy or the bugs. When they cluster on
two cups sugar, one cup cold wntor one
the stalks of corn they may be killed by
teaspoonrut snleratus dls.,;olved In one t'.ablesprinkling with kerosene emulsion, made
spoon!H1 bolllng water, one tcaspoonrul
as tollows, and thrown with $Ufflclent rorce
cream or tartar sifted with two cups of
to wash them off the corn:
flonr. Bake In a flat pan about torty
Kerosene Emi;lslon. - Dissolve bait a
minutes.
pound of soap in one gallon or water and
beat to boiling; remove rrom the fl.re, and
"I'd llke to see Miss Passay," said tbe
,vhtle hot add t·10 gallons o! coal oil, churoman at the door.
Jng the mixture with a force pump tor
"You can't," replied the maid; "she's gOt
fifteen minutes, or uotll It resembles buttertbe tootbacbe."
milk. To each c:uart of this emulsion add
"Impossible, for I'm from her dentist, and
fl!teen quarts or watc, and apply with spray
I've got her teeth here In this pnckise. ·•
p:imJ)
or sptlnkling pot.
Cha.rlCs E. Thorne, Director.
DO NOT •DESPAIR when slclc, even
though It docs look dnrk. Muster nll your
FASHION NOTES FOR MIDSUMMER.
cncrglC$ ht nn crrort to get well and pl6
The slot seam ts a distinguishing charyour tnith to Dr. Peter's Blood Vitallzer.
acterlstlc of both the newest skirts and
Not a. drug storE- medicine. Special agents
jackets.
sell It. Addresa,Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-114
Tho.t the bolero wlll continue In tavor as
South Hoyne ,Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
an . adjunct to the fashionable bodice Is
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This work is the result of yenrA or diligl'.!:ntnnd exhaustive !itudy. The book.'of
over 600 pages, contains all the historical part or the author'• previous work tntiUcd
••The Apostoli<:Church Restored,'' but here used after careful re-,ision.nnd correction
of numerous error.s that maned the pogcs of the earlier work, "The ·Apoetolic •
Chnrch Restored" was highly commended and ably criticized by nearly all our··religious press. The nuthar in the present volume has spared no efforts to make 't.Hia
work onC that might cover the ground of Lhe highest a.utboritics; but giving the mai1'
hi.'ltorical facts inn few paRes inn condensed form, yet gufficicntly complete to meel
the \\'llnts of":tll students of Lhe Holly Scriptures. The u1erit of the book can 6c
partially <liscover\'.dby 0.gt.a.neeover its •

CONTENTS.
Plrst Part.-Ulst.ory

of tho Reformatory.

Movement.

The Primitive Clmrch-U11io1t of Church and State-Conflict 6,twem
C/111rdta11dSfafe-Cul111i1tatio1tof the Papacy-The Pafacy and Episc,,pacy
-Leo X. a11dLu/her-The Daw1t of flu Reformation-The Mystics-Li,/1,er
a1td /he man of Sill-Origin of //,c Augsburg Confession-Reformalwli in
Swit:er!aud-Origin
of the Heidelburg Co11fessio1t-fonn Calvin and Calvinism Origin of IIICClmrch of Eugla11d-The Thirty-nine Arlidts-T!te B01Jk
of CommOllPrayer-Orig-ill of the Wes/minster COllfessitmof Faifll.On'gin
of Co11gregatio11alism-America1t CMgregalionalism-On'gin of llte Baptist
Clmrch-T/1c Baptist Clmrdt in the United Stales-Origin of Metltodism~
Origilt of fl1CA1i:f/,odislEpiscopal Church-Wesley not a Methodist-Tiu
Rc/ormafio1t of the Ninclet1ttlt Ccntury-Aflempts
at Reformalion-T/,e
Word of God the Sole Rule of Acfiott-Affempts al Clwisfian Union-Funda 0
111e1tfat
Principals-The Resforafio1t-The Bible the O11lyCreed-A/exa11tler
Campbell Aba11do11sSecfaria11ism-Atexander
Campbell Unites wifll 1/u
Baptists-A Similar Reformation i1l Kenlucky-Tlte Clturclt.,f Christ ltkntijied-Tl1c Resforafio1t of Apostolic Cltrislianity-Histo,j,
tJf CAurcll•Ctn1n·
cils-Aposfolic Co1wcil-Co1mcil of Nice-The
Niune Crud-Councils of
Co1tslanlillopte-Gc11cral Cou1tcil of Ephesu.s-Cou,icil oj Cllalccdon-T-k
Scco1td Council of Nice-Lateran Cormcils-The Councils efLyo11s-,::{:ou11dl
of Vz'e1tne-Cow1cil of Constance-The Council at Basle-Count:t1 oTTrmt.
Socoud Part.-'l'ho

Primitive

Church

and Innovations.

Holy Wafer-Fast of Lent-Origin
of Monastic Vin.vs,Pn'eslly Vatmmls a11df/,c sig1t of flu: Cross-On'gi1t of t/,c Mass and Celibacy-Praying
/or f/,e Dcad-P11r1;afo~a11d Paschal Candles-The Beginning of Poj>ny- •
bivocafio1t of Sai11fs-T/,c E11c/1arisl-lmages and Extreme Unclitm-Universal Bislwp-:Sacrijicesfor the Dead-Uncfiott a11dWax Cattdlcs-Feasf//1
all Saints-Elccfio1t of Bisltops .by E111pcrors-lnfroducfi01t of /ns/rummtal
A1wic-Privafe Jl1asscs-lmages in Public Worshij>-T!te Real Prese1t'e#-::Ass11mplio1tof Temporal Puwer-Tradifion Pla«d Otta Lewi willl 'Divine
Revelation-Ca11011i:afi01t of Sai11f.s-Baptizb1g Bells, Absolulion-Pe,faha' •
-Redcmpti01t oJ.
Pmances-Compulsory Cdibacy-A1011aslicism-The S"'!"
Sacramen.ls-Auricular Co11fessio1t-Dccre,sof the Cormcil of Trmt-Efevafion of the Host-Bible Forbiddm lo Ike Laity-Red Hals, Scar/ti Goa'ks,
Corpus Clirisfi-l,idulgmccs-T/,c
Papal Primacy-Rosary of the Virgin
Mary-lm111ac11lafc Co11ccption-Salc of /11dutgmccs-Council of Trent iznli
:rradifion-Morlal Sin a11dVe11ialSin-Papal Usurpalitms-T!t, Pope Supreme Bishop-Bull of Pope Pi11sIV.-Privafe /nterprelafion of lite Scriptures Pro/1ibitcd-T/1C Holy Motlier Church Alo11e/11terpref.sIlle ScripturesHisfor.Y.of /11/anl Baptism-Origin of /11fa11/Baptism-Validity
of Baptism
-History of Sprinkli11g.
Third Part.-Tho
Argument or Concession.
Immersion the Only Apostolic Bapli'sm-Pedobaptisl Aulfton'lies-Tesli-· •
mony of the Encydopedias-Tesfimo,,y of the Co111111t1tfalors.
StJPPLElllENTARY.
/11fa1tlBaptism-Baptism of /11fa11fs.
The book is especially invaluable' to all seekers for truth, who have not accCS.,·
to large libraries. "Reformatory Movements" isa veritable Multum in parvo. Printed
on glazed paper from new type, and hound in strong cloth binding, makes a book of
unusual worlh. PRICE,
• • $::?.OO.
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DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reto,,;,{r,and"
ERASMUS MANFORD,Editor of Western Universalist~
PROPOSITION

DEBATED:

Do the Scripiures-reach that Those Who Die in Disobc'!Hc'ii~
to the Gospel Will Suffer EnclleisaPuhi.ihincnt? JI, • .;,;' $ .,a·

0
•

FRANKLIN Affirm• 1 MANFORD O.,,iei.
1
,
Bound ifl doth, 277 paces. Price,, 35 cts. Price to ;1ny Eta'dcr SiJbscrfbh;
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•Or given with a renewal of subscription for JS cts. Oood conimritfiWfo)'P,ftU: • ·,
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FIELD REP9RTS.
Sedan, Kan., ·July 21.-\Vo had three confessions e.t Provlde0cc July 13. "Eight since
last rCJlort.
'
> J.
fl~ys.

.T·

Eudorn., I{ar.., July 2I..-A good-"fiicotlng
here ycstel'day.
Dro. W. Orrick had one
confession anc.J ba1,Lism at Hopewell, tho
13th.
C. L. Da \'en port.

Greenville, Tex., July 24.-From

the Don-

ham meeting l went to Vlncl:rnd. I preached
tho,re ten daytt. ThcI·c were two bapllzcd
'and two waJlllerers returned.
I leave to-day
for 1::astcrn 'l'ex,1s for il few weeks' meeting. I.ct us J)ray for more reapers, faithful and true.
F. L. Yuung.

LEADER.

members or the one bodysi1ould
Imy the
tenlh or their Income for the SUJJPOrtor the
cause of Christ.
We contend that there is
a systPnHttlc contribution
taught by Christ
and bis apostles. I! this Is not right, let
some of the wise scI·lbes tell us through the
Leader.- Contmll Gen. xi\·, 20 ror l.YJ>CS;
Heb. vii.' i, 8, tor antitypcs;
a.l~o 1 Cor.
Ix. 13.
I ha.vc been a reader or tho Christian
l....c•adcr about eleven months; . was J>Crfrnadc,t to SCIHI for It hy Brn. G. W. Walker,
and I rim well :mti8ficd with it, bcllcvln~ it
to bt- fail' :.11HJ sound.
John Prcwit.

noslyn, Ill., July 24.-l filled my regular
uI1pointment at West llarmon}',
lll.
Ont:
made the good confeEislon n11tl was lmJ)lizcd.
and one took mc1111JcrshiJ1,'!'he dchate that
walj roporled in the Christian Leader lwo
week~ :\go will
begin August 12th, at.
10 1\.:\J., rrnd will last three days. Brethren
wishing to cornc from :1 dlstam·c, Tolc<lo~
or Jewett wlll be tho ncarc:;t 8laIions.
.L \V. J:H:luwn.

Valuable Pam.phlets
• ReduG@d
Price.s=

0

S:intly\•llle. \V. Va., July 23.-Our meeting
llliij place Is growing In Interest.
One
c·cmfcsslon ;ind haptlsm on ).lond:ly evening
und one to IJc 1JaIHized this evening, wlih
l11'0SJJC(;l$ (pr llHH'C to follow.
( tltlnk I shall
IJe ahl41 t~t1w11t! In some suhscrilJcrs to the
l.r-.-1der J'rnm l11ls ml'ctlng.
r wish I was
able to send ten dollars lo the l.endc-r on
Bro .. \lyers· proposition.
l hope and JH·ay
that manr otht•r:s will IIIJerally r<-'RJ')Omlto

Ouggcl', Intl., .July 24.-Thrcc confessions
and tinIHlsms last Loni's dny ;H, Union.
Owen Co. One confoHslon and ha:1th11n In
May nt s.imc Jllacf'. I lcr<: Is :1 <·011grc:;:at1011
that h; alive aucl dolri~ guod work.
I liavl'
IJ(..-CnJ)rcuc;hin.i; for them almost a. year;
haTo bnptir.cd scvcrnl d11ri11g this time.
None of them said. "1 wl1l wait until next
week or nc~t month, nor 11cxt day. hut now,
the same hour of the dr1y or nl;.:ht," This Is
1olng ns the Nt•w Tcstamf'nt sayi.. ( A1·ti,
"-Iii., viii. 3G-38, .ind x"I. ::3.)
JWas Urcwcr.

1111:call of Bro •• \lycrs to aid tho Leader,
and l hclie\'C Lh:n the brntherflood in gen<·1·111 will
('(J111C! up to its assistanco
manfully,
Thanks. Hro. nush. for your notice or my
work in .Jal·k:,;011Count}', this State.- Any
r>outrilrnlions
s<'nt !or me to tho I.ca<licr
ofl11·<.:
will he :111111·cc:iattd. A. A. Uunncr.

"Cbri· oJ;;;.;.;,;~i:·=
..:e~·
y,;i;;,·
i?::,~

'

l.:llltarn, J; Knob
Uristol, .I.
NJ::W

Creek, l;

HelJron, l3;
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Pompey, 2; 1,~frst Church,
\Vatcrloo, 1.

Rochester,

S;

KANSAS,

J.eavcnwori.h, 5; ·shaw, l; \VJndom, 19;
j,,JcJ-lh(•rson,1; \Viufi.eld, 1; l~rkins,
15. •
JNDIANA.

Vi11ton, P .. July i:;.-Onr
nicctlns: on
North Park, Indiana1>olls, 1; Larayettc,
l; .\lai·ysvlllc,
8; Madison, 2; \\'abash, 5.
J.onl's clayi
,. vI•ry iI1l()rcstini; al Vinton.
H1LI.NOJS,
1\ltlluUA,;il ,. I attMHl:11wc is llol larJ.;'C, we
·watsekn,
3;
Elliottstown,
3; E\·anston,
h:1,·t: us !r)yal arid ns faithful a little con12;
First
Church,
1; Jackson Boulevard, 2;
grt'J!'lltion ;u; t';111 IJ,, Ct,11111I in tl!C State. I
.\lctroJ)olltan,
Chicago, 4; Sumner, 1; Bisthinlc
TIie JH-uplc h<.·rc have 11<.'\'Cr sct!n
mard, l.
a11rIhi11;,.::
lilt" 11l'f'Jii;iously, antl the rnost of
IOWA,
l11,'lll nM-1'1' tl1ou1~lil n•ligious sen-kc could
l.Wiott. 2; .l\1ilton, l; t,ognn, 3; Ames, 2;
liL· c:~11"J"ic•rl
on witlw11t muskal i11st1·111ncnts; Council Bluffs, 1; Shenandoah, 4; \Vatcrloo,
Guortlc, I. T., .July ~-1.-\\'(> have <'lljoy~•d _!.!1-J.:.Ld,_thCj'....!!.a\·c
111..:arlyall bceu raised 11p J; Lake City, l; Pntiric Clly, 1; Newlon, 4;
B:itavla, 2; Murray, 7.
a good 11wming~;:s""i]"i';•~i.-11-ht-'ld
liur
In f'(.'\"C•lr.r, thi11klnt{ IL was good rell;;ion,
KENTUCKY,
Bro. lJr•\·on~ w:it. wiI h us over la:sl Loni's
lllCCll11i; fo1 m:. He lm1Hl1.C'1l fir<.>. :"UHi LIie
Jfnwell. !); Union Grove, 10; )tt. Zion, 27;
iJrethrt·n arc 1>trl'!ng1h••11Pd 1,-1) mudl
~mil
tlay, anti he •h·Jlvncfl a splendid dhwoursc
~IL Spring, 29; Sunrise, 37; Corinth,· 20;
I will prt•iwh next Lord's day
• han; tnke11 on new life.
We i11tc11d LO at night.
L:l Granr,.;e, 34; Newcastle, 32; IAndon, 18;
Pcmbl'okc, 7; Campbellsvllle, •1; Pascal, 27.
buiid UK a houM! to won;hip In. Art1•r the
l0.880URI.
Slrw(" I Jll:l(h_, my ];1st l'CJ>Ortthe following
mect.ing t·Jm;ecl hem I lrn•k ltro. Stlwlid1 Lo
\Villlamsvlllc,
J; Etllel, 5; Braymer. 2;
the Atwood congr(';_;;itiun.
aml ht• I1rea1·ht•tl oun; lta,·c !S('11tdo11at1011sfor me, and :ilso
C.;,1lifnrnla, 4: Mai·tiusvll!c,
•1; Clnrkstla.le,
011c wc,•I, and ha11ti:r.1!dten U1erc. and two
for our ll('W ht111sc: Sish•r \"i1H'ent, per
:{; Grant City, 5; Compton
St..
IUOl'c WCl'C rt';ilOJ'ed.
w,, woulll be gl:ld if liro . .l>c,·orc. do t·<'nts; hl'OthC't' ri-0111 .\lc- Louis, G; ::-.ilanton, 5; Salisbury,Heights,
1; \Vellsi,.l'c1l<'rit:lc Jernsah~rn. 0., i:;; .J. W. IJu.;h,
.~omc or onr wealthy hn•thn:n aml sister~
$1: I his is for me. Sister .Jane G:u,ldns.
omo.
would help 11:; tu huilcl u:1r hou!5c; it woulll
F:tirmont .. W. \·:i., I•cI· Bl'o. Devore. $3. for
• l'\cwarlt, 1; East Palestine, 3; Franklin
be the means of iluinb bOOd at. this J1lacc.
A\'CIIU(>, Coh1mbns. 5; I.AHICflSter, 2; Rulllf'C'l.iJJ;,~-hom;c; Siistcr 1,~.0. t:uC'ss, WesterE. Randolph.
1\nlph. 2; New Richmond. l: Van ·wert, 1:
ville, 0., $.i for lh(• S:.JIHC. I am hookino
-w-Ru:;:h~ylvanla. 1; Canm Washington,· CinUltlmalllulc.
Ark., .July 2$.-Slucc my arl'\"(;l'YtlliBgtlowu. :uul cxI)ecl to muke a
1·!1111atl.•I: .l\tinerva, 3; Chestcrland, l; Magrl\"al al home I have had a i.:::oodmeeting.
1t'JH.lrl of the worl< done and money used.
netic S[lrlngs, 12.
On last Loni's day I I1crformctl two mar1 am really nut al,11• to go oul and hohl
TEXAS.
riages, one by confosslon 111111 baptism lo
11l"C•tin;.:s. hut ,·an do the work thnt ls
\\':1rrcn. 2; Chilton, 8; SJliCewood, 19;
the J...onl, :rnd one 1 I•cr!ormcd by unitinb
~: Yowell,
11;
lh'('ilCLI
l!rr('. :11141 ~r>lll(' 0111"' or CXJ)t'l"IC1ic·c Loni\01,. Hi: Grandview.
N11al. J.): Ma<·y, 2; Westfield, 13: Sunset, 6;
a very worthy young brother autl sister In
i~ ne1•c!l'd here•. or all we haw• tlono would
I isl,ot1, l; Stacey. ~t; Ethel, •I; Lannlus, 12;
noiy w('cJlodc 1 tell you, brethren, we llall.
:,mrnly J!o dc)wn, \Villi the a:,;si!;tanro of the
:\lineola.
-1; Oenaville, 10;
An·ncl:3, l3;
a grnnd time here.
IJn·th;·cn Iu,w tu hclI1 me to preach and
Houston, -I; Oakcliff, 26.
·•
Now. Urothers and sh;Lers of Southwc:;ttc-al'li tl1c Word, wllt cnalllc us afLCI' a while
CALIFORNIA.
ern Arkamms, do not COr,;et our union meetnu, only to he ijl'lf-sustaining,
hut ahlc t.;
Sa11ta Ana. l: Broadway, Los Angeles.
Ing at Oulsy, Howard. Co., Ark. We e:q)Cl'l
h•'l11 others.
I .:1111 aiming lo instill in Lhc
i3: Pomon;\, 4: Artesia. 1; Orange, 3; Reda grand meeting at that lime, for all th:it
lancls. r.: Ontario, l; San Bernardino.
:i;
minds thC' trnc mis1dun:1r~· spirit a:s WC'IJas
Azusa. ,J: HIYersicle, 13: Long Branch, G;
I talk to abDut it say that thc·y arc 1,.;"0i11,;. the rnl'lhod.
\Vilh
kintlcsl
rc~nrtls ancl
Covina. •l: l•'irst Church. Los Ang-cles, 9;
Lrlng your covcrc,l wn.i;on:; aud plent,y w
h,·a!'lfC'll th:1n!a:. lo all who ha\·e scui assistF0ny-flfth Street Chureh, Los Angeles, 4.
cat.
Eillor U. W. Wall.;cr.
Hl!cC
to Ill(', I :IIIL (!\'Cl' your
faithful
CO•
AflSC£LLANEOOd,
wurlil'I' in the gosprl,
,v. K ll:1rld11s.
Charleston,
Ark., .July 23.-J.
N. Hall
\Vih-onvlllr,
Alu .. 2: Hector, Ark., 13; Deli~hl. Arie. 22; Durwood. I. T .. 13; West
!ailed to meet Bro. Warlick al ~la('lle, t. T ..
Pt. Pleasant. \\". ,·,1., July 20.-S:!Stc-r
Ba.v CiIy. '.\fl<-h.. 1: Ochlochnec,
Fla .. 1:
making the ihird time he has tlisapI)oiutcd
S111!1hhas itt1111"0,·l.'•lbut ,·err little since
Bra,ly. I. T .. 2; 1-Iaticrstown. Md .. 2: Grand
bis people in this rei:;pcct.. I-le :;cnl .J. H.
Rapids,
I\!i{•h .. t:; Strowbridge S. H .. 5;
fast l'CJ)ort. "'t- al'~ lwrC' at Pl. Plc•a:-n11t,lot·MillJurn, who took his pla1·c. 'l'J1c BaJ)tisl.s
.l\lan!,!um. Okla., -10; Duval, Fla., 3; Okmullorin:;. \Ve a1·c-~rt>.illr dis.11J1mn1tcdin our
ull admit their ·defeat. J surmose the BaJl/!CC'. I. 'r .. :-i: Marti1rnvlllc.
Vn., 2; Central.
WOl')\.
,vc t'Xl)Cl'((•d
to fix IIJ) a g'()~pcl
Ot>1n-er. Colo .. 4: Ora.mlo, Vn .. 9; Planterstists will learn after a while that i\lllh11rn·s
wagon, but we ;.\re' I•om11C'llcclLO J.;'i\'O that
·1illt". Aln .. 5; Allegheny,
Va., 13; Mountain
day Is past. At this time l aIn in a JU('ClCove S. JI., 2; ).fadil, I. T., J; Delvitlerc,
HI) on accounL of poor health and 110 money
ing oll this pince, with good Interest.
Ooly
XC'L., ~to ,;o on. \V(• ha,·c l'C(·eh·ed $1S from the
one addition,
howenr,
up to this time.
FOBJUOI'I'.
brethren at Coal Hun to assist in zh·ini:;
From here I go to Whito Hock, Ai:k., next
England-Carlton,
1; Middlesboro, 2.
mr wife mcdlra.I t.rcntmeut, ror whi<·h we
Saturday.
\VIII be there about ten days.
nrc ,·ery t.hankrul.
\Ve arc so glad to :sec
~ Then to Drlpplng Springs, Ark. Fr<>m there
SEVERAL THINGS,
our J)r~ac:h!ng ,prcthrcn L1ldn;; such an In·Igo
to Gravett. Ark .. in tho northern 1mrt
DY JAMES w. ZACHARY.
terest In the grand old LNlc.lc:r. mul I wnnt
or the State, where I will be tor alJout three
On :\lay 12 I visited Bro. A. C. Vall, minto
'.s:iy to Uro. nowe that J will gl\'e what
weeks.
J. \V. Towry.
ister o( the Uni'"ersity
Pince Christian
I am able just as 00011 as 1 get on my
Sava.nun, I. T.
Church. Scaltlc, ·wash.
Next day had a
feet. J am \"cry rnul'h afraid that we don·t
• r,leasnnt visit with Elder R. E. Dunlap, tho
Cerro Gordo, Ark., July 21.-July
20th
t:tkC' as mud1 intcrcf>t in thC' Leculer-J nin
candidate !or Governor on the Prohibition
preached to my home con-grcga.Uon (Caney)
:1frald we forg-ct that it t,akcs money to run
ticket Inst· ye·ar, and nlso Cftlled on Bro.
a.t 11 o'clock and at night, with good attenSll<;h a paper. ShHt:r Smith and f eXJ)Cct to go
L. H. Llngenretter,
mlrilster
or Central
tion and ta.Ir congregations.
Wh Ile the
South as soon ns she Is able to tra.vcl,·aud
Chu'rcb.
Seattle is one or the largest and
above named congregntlon ls somewhat diwe .expect to visit the Leader office nncl
most
prosperous
and
most
wicked
cities on
vided '1\•er the paying or tithes, we teach
,·Jslt some friends In Cincinnati.
Drcthrcn,
the Pacific Coast, and one oc Uie most in~t.
It I~ rlg)lt and Scriptural, that the

I am sorry to be compelled to 5hnkc you

29, 1902. \,

up again nbout thOse· temperance
tracts.•
!'-Jow send them on. Search your houses
nnd see Jf you t'8n find noy. I don't caro
-AThow hot they arc. Send·to PL Pleasant, W.
Va. Drcthrcn Ifvlng ak>ng the Ohio River, •
betweon here. and Clnclnnn.U, tr you want
"Our Diottn~the PecuJlarll:tea." BT Dr, J,
C. Holloway ....................
10 !"'•ta
a shorl meeting let me hear rrom you, tor
"Rom_e &nd. Rum." Bf Pror. F. A.. Wagby letting us hold a meeting for you you
ner ..............................
10 eeuts
will help us on our journey.
"Catechism tor Se;r811th-d&J1toe."By Clark
Braden. Per dosen ..............
10 ... ta
James Burton Smith.
"The
Lord. 1 Day." B7 B. A. Howard. ••••••...................
, ... 10 cents
FROM OUR l!XCl!Al'(Gl!S.
"\Vbat We Believe and 'I'e&ch." By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cents
1'heso reports are compiled each week up
"The Goepel lo Type and AnlltyJ)e." By
to the morning we go to press. They are
John F. Rowe ...................
15 -to
taken from all the papers or Lne brother•
"Doubt:tog Thomu.''
By John F. Rowe
hood. 'fhe reports include .all aceeaslonsby obedience. restoration, letter, statement,
................................
10 centa
etc. Tbe figures we glvo are Just as taken
"Stories of Mary.'' By Prot F. A. Wa«nor.
rrorn the papers, and represent the total
210 p3&'eo........................
16 .-.,
rcportcc.1 to date at any given place:
Any ot tbe above to tho nlu,o of '1 00
,eot, poet peJd, tor 60c. Sm&ller quantllleo
Revised lG O. AM,, July Z8.
at eamo n1t.-JW1t one-b&lt regular pnce.
GEORGIA,
Send 1tampe 1t moz-e COUYmien.l.
Wcl<-omc Hill. 10; Pcydenvillc,
3; Auburn, 33•
TE.."ffiE88EE,

;1t

~
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teresting cities tt haa been .my pleasure to
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Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
Large, Clear Type. on Fine
While Paper.

Printed from

I

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand SubJects - more sub•
jects than a.re given in the bulky
lhree• and four-volume editions.
BY

JAMES

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

author of the AnaJytic.il and Comparative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Dibl~, etc., etc.

Io this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and Accented:
ail the Different Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive References.
A Handy and Indispensable Companion
Jl'Olt
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS .
Our rPaders get the benefit or this bar ..
gain as long as the l)ook.s last.

LOTUS LEAVES
fs a book of poems by Wll!lam W. Long.
Tht're are ninety-six
large pages, nncl tho
book is beautifully
printed and delicately
~ound In white elotn, with side title In gold
lcnr. Size of boolt, S by 11 inches. It Is a
gem or beauty, and will make a· most attrncti\'e addition 10 library or talJle. We
h:1\·c only a few. Price, while they last, 40c,
Postpaid.
Or given !or one new subscriber to the
Lca<ler.
•
Or with :l renewal tor 25c extra.
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'lislt. Dr. J. C. Thomas, or the Antl-5a.loon
League, ls doing good work In 'fighting thq
liquor business and ~other rascaUUes In
SeatUc. The chur;h.., ot dhrlsf are getting
along v'ery well. The population at'the city
fllty thousand,
is about. one hundred.and
with all modern improvements,
and all
tourists ror the Northwest should certainly
visit Seattle, Spokane n.nd Tacoma.

On May 13th and 15th I had a de!!ghtful
visit with Bro. J. T. Eshelman and •his
Christian wtre, In Tacoma. Bro. Eshelman
12 one of the most popular ministers in tho
Suite or \Va.shington, and a!so I may" add
one of the most efficient ministers on tho
Pa..~rnc CoasL Ho bas a. lovely !ami.ty, and
my stay nt his home could not have been
OlhorwJse than moat deltghUu1. Tacoma Is
not. so large as Seattle, but Is more beautifully located, nod has several natural ndvantngcs over both Seattle and Spokane.
Its ch.let Industry Is the lumber and grain
bn3lness, and It is destined to become one
of the lea-ding cities of America because of
its shipping facllltles.
It was my good
J>lca..suroto meet Bro. Gillstrap, one of the
pioneer Cbrlatlan preachers of \Vasbiogton.
and also an accom1>llsbed artlsL
Ho now
has the management ot the Ferry Museum
at Tacoma. This museum contains one or
the most t nteresting coHtctlons ot the antiquities o! the aborigines ot the American
Continent that ,there is In existence.
The
Jndlan relics, including Implements of wa.r
and tbe most arUstlcally
WO\'en baskets,
tog~tber with the potlatch houses, which
ha,·o been Imparted from Alaska, British
Columbia, and gathered from parts or \Vyorning, form a basis or Interesting study !or
any one who cares to know about the habltsr
and tho bclief!J"lJf-t:he-uncl nt r~euts-o
the Pacific Slope. All students passing
,through Tacoma will do wetl to spe nd a
th o matters In
whole week lm·estigatlng
the Ferry Museum. 1 had the pleasure also
Ol
meet.Ing Bros. W. F. Cowden and D. Y.
Pendleton, t>rominent mloh,tcrs or the State.
On my return from Tacoma I stopped at
Pasco Junction May 16th, and lectured on
temperance in tho Methodist Church to a
imall audience, in a whisk)' cursed town.
Pasco !s located in a. desert waste about
the beautiful city of Walla
forty m!!es fr~
Walla.
• During my stay in \Vashlngton'r
met no
peoplo who showed me more kindness and
seemed to me more worthy Christians than
the ram!!y ot Bro. W. G. Offutt, at Lind,
·wash. On May 17th I vi.sited the home or
Dro. Offutt at Lind, and delivered my fare~
well address to the brethren there. Lind Is
a thriving
little Lown about fi{teen miles
from RltzvJlle, and is surrounded by a good
It was at this place I held my
country.
first meeting in Washington.
and set on
foot the building or a house of worship,
which is being carried !orwnrc.l success£u1ly.
____!;k~
W. T-_Merrim_an._Dw. D. T . .Johnson,
Sister T. J. Knee and others nt Lind read
4.he Christian Leader.
May 18-20 I visited In RltZ\·ll!e. Wash.
Preached tor Jlro. E. E. Davidson, the en~
ergetic minister, and mado my home with
Bro. A. J. Womack, who showed me numerous ravors during my work in the State.
He reads tho Christian Leader, and I shall
long remember bim and his Christian !amJly. On May 21st I said good-by to the
friends In Ritzville and boarded the train
for Spokane, where I visited my former
friend and schoolmate, Knacy L. Tanner,
and made the acquaintance or Colonel I. N.
Peyton, one of the millionaires of Washing.
ton, and a frJend of Bro. Cunningham at
Rltz\'ille.
Aller staying two days in Spoll:ane, 1 went to Billings, Mont., on May
24th, and stayed over night to see the city.
Bllllnss Is a railroad town, with about five
thousaud population,
located in a fertile
valley, which is surrounded by good grazing
country.
The chle! industry
is fanning
and stOCk•ralslng.
I found upon lnquJry
that the Church of Christ ha5 no org~nfaatfon in that thi"'iving \Vestern toWn, but
most or the other churches are well rep~&-
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Sewing
Th~ Favorite Washer.
The beat. mndo Waablng Mnchtue we br\\'O 1een.
There are otherlJ thll.tf\ro chen.per. butwti r\lWAYS
fool safe Ln r1:;u::ouune11dl~1wht1.t

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully
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High Arm, Easy Running,

Shuttle,
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state nml methods or r>chwallon in the
cradlo ..,f Amcrka11 tntellrc·t when Emer~on. llolmr.s and Lon~rcllow were young.
"It's llttlo tJ1ey oays me>.and little l learns
•~m.'' rei,llctl one mi$\lrcss 0£ n. ··Damc·ij
School" to a <Jll('!"-lhnwr;
nnd the phrase
typlllc•s the ,-duc::ationa.Jidc-ats of the J)CJ"iod.

J)le, I tountl a few men and ,..·omen who had
never hea.rd or such an organi7.a.tlon as the
Church or Christ, another proof of the ra.ct
that "we need not cross the oef!a.n nn,I the
heathen land explore; we can find the heathen nearer; we can help them at our door."
--On.Ma-y......
25.tb, Jn the afternoon, I reached
Omaha., Neb., a.nc.l a.tteuded church, where
Dro. \V. 1'. Hilton Is minister.
I remained
at Omaha over May 26th, and altended a
public dinner given by the business men or
• the church, at which I had the i•leasure or

It la: not ort~n that a hook so commends
ltsclr to the thought of lho re:ider that be
will, nt !tis own expense. place a U1ousand
or mo1·e co11lcs where those who need tts
tc.'lchinss will come In t:-0ntact with It.
Such. howc\'<:r. is tho caso In the Inst.a.nee
of "Whn.t a Young Man Ousht to Know,"
one> of the Purity Books in Lhc Wt and
Sex Sc-rl,,.s, hy Rylvanus Sln.11. D.Q., issued
t.,y thC' Vlr Pul,llshfng Company, or PhiJa.
delJ)hln. Mr. J. J. H. Gregory, ot Ma.rblohcad. formerly a member or the ~'fas.sachusctts Sen:ltc, has J)laccd a copy or this book
in every Young Men's Christion AssoclaLion llbr.uy where it was not already on
U1P shclvC'S. "Where they hnc.1a Junior As•
sodntlon,
nnd were without
a copy or
"What a Young Boy Ought to Knpw,"
ho
al Ro donn tecl a copy oC that book from the
salllc \'ahmbli"! series.

nddressi11g ::i. number or our brethren on
matters pe1·tnlnlng to the kingdom or our
Lord. Omaha 18 mnklng JJrc1:mraUonto entertain the next Nnllonal Convention of the
Forcl&"tl Christian Missionary Society. On
May 27th J stoppccl ln Coming, Ia., 10 :Htend to some business. and met Bro. 1. H.
Fuller, the minister ot the church nt that
place. ?\-_fay28th l visited Crom,\'CII, Ia...
and in the afternoon boarded the train for
Keokuk, where I spent the night. l\ty renders will remember thnt it was In Keokuk
ot the Cntholic
that I met FaU1er lllllerary,
Church, whtle on my way going to the
Pacific Slope. Keokuk Is one or the most
thriving and Interesting towns In Iowa.
Lexington, Ky .. July C.

THE l'IOUNfAIN CHAUTAUQUA.

LITERATURE.

The budget o[ g..,od things rn the August
SL Nicholas IS sumetently well assorted to
Ueki<'" the fancy ot a11sorts and conditions
ot children.
"Tom .Jornagau. Jr.:· Is the
long story. Jt ls vigorous, natural, an<l de•
cldedly int(~resl111c. ··s11mme Sir ?i1a.rmn•
duke" is a delightful bit or nonsense verse,
setting forth the ach•entnres or a very thin
knlchi. who~ In his armor, was ml:staken
tor the fir'! tongs by the giant's wife. ··The
Little ~faid o( the Sf'a" Is a charming stqry
or a fisher l~s who mended the nets. and
took care or her baby brothers and cooked
hC'r father's dinner and was chcel'tul In her
work. The J..erigue, with its prize contests
in writing anti drawing, continues to ~row
In popularit)'.
These nre n. rcw of the many
good things in the August~ number.
''Boston
Schools One· Hundred
Years
Ago," are described by George H. :\fartln
In the New England Magazine
ror July;
ancl n melancholy picture he draws ot the

AutcmaUc Bobbin

a.nd Durable,

$.

=========-=c--=':"'=""'··=======e:=========
sented. In rn): convcrsntion with the peo-

The liter.try clement is strong In th~ August E<:lectic. Professor A. C. Bradley Is
the author of a pn1,er on ·'The Rejection
or Falsta[r{:_ which rnaders and :students of
Sh::t.kcspcarc wnY a11prednte. '"!'hero Is "A
View or Ibsen." from the Contemporary Re•
view, and some entertaining
oersonal and
domestic reminiscences of Thoma.~ Carlyle
and his wit~. A thr:ughtrul artiLlc on the
r-elations of "Art and Religion··; some re•
rlc<;tions on "Soul-\Vandering
As It Concerns Animals," l,y the Countess )fartlnengo-Cesaresco; two or three charming outdoor arliclc:s.
'fho Living Age Company,
publishers.

F!~e Wood Work. Adjuatablo Bearlnp,

Simple

Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
" ·
Atta.cbments &11 nlckel•Plated, and are turnfshe.4 tree of char«e; Ruffl~r, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Brnldor, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer
a.od Feller (one piece), Quilter, S
Bobbins, OH Can a.od 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or NeedJes, Thumb-screw, 01.uce and
lllustro.ted book or tnstrucUona.
~
•
•· ·j .~-~ .....t
\Ve also take pleasure In giving thls mo.chine our full guarantee-, art.er h&Ttns- · 1 ,;..~•~-teated oao for four ye&rs.
Price, by freight, cba.rges paid to your nearest railroad ataUon,
~\.) ." : ~ ~ .. : ...";:
Or ,rl-,en with one yea.r's auDacrlptloa (old or Dew) to the Leader' tor St 6.150. ... ~·...::.~
Your- chpJcc of this .style or- dr-op head at a.a.mo price-.
•

Or gh'en wttb ono yel\r'.11 1mbscr11,t1ou(Uld or
new) to the J~ndor tor $5.50.
The WrinJer
I• not lnchulcd.
Two Wnsber11 can be Aent by freight a1 chenpns
on~. n1 two wulgh leH t,bl\n JOOpounds.
When two sr~ordcred
Rtone ume.10 ho aent In
one llhl11ment, ,-.·o wlll allow 76 cent• orT on \:ACb
\\ra.eber, under oltller offer i\bo'\"e.

to

Best Material.

Se![-Settlng Needle, Sel[-Threadlng

It.

p~i;~~-~-.~~~~~~.~:.~~~~-~~~~-~.~~.~.~..$4.50

Send orders

Machine.
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Mountain Lake Park, Marylan!1. On the Crest
or the Al!egheoy Mountalos.
Unqur>1-t1ona1Jlythe most SUJ>crb :lnd sen$i1Jlc- summer n;sort in America; 2.800 feet
nbovc 111sea lf',•<:1. $350,000 lrwestcd in imJ)rll\'cmr>nt.,.;. nnd still the 11lncc retains Its
charrnlnr; rural simplh;lty. Five- hotels and
onr, hnndr<'d cottages open for boarders at.
reasonable rnlt'"S. This re.sort Is the site or
the •·Mountain Chaulc'\uqu:l" and summer
E·chools, aml or Ulc _i;rr,.atCh:rntnuqua Itself.
nnd Is annually visited hy thousands of persona:. who arc t.trengt:hcuetWu ..rnlod by the
uncxcellcd f:lcllltic•.-, afTordC'd ror eduentlonnl work aud invig:oratC'd In body by the
hcalth•slvir.g
lnfln('nce for which this paradise o[ the muuntaln~ Is famous.
Excursion tickeLc; mn)' be obtained o,·er
the 8. & 0. South- \Vf>st<!rn from June 1st
to Sc)ltemhcr 30th. good returning
until
October 31. 190:?. $pecl;1lly low rntcs during July and August tor the Chautauqua
anf.1 other :;atherings.
lnforrnat!Ou
about
~-ttractiona, entertainments, summer .school
~ets.sionK,etc .. wlJI he Curnhihcd In re1>ly to
lnqulri<'s a•Mresscd to L. A. Ru<lisall,
:\fountain Lake Park, Marylancl.
For information
on the ~uhjed or ra.tes
and time or trains apply to ticket agents D.
&. O. s.-W. R. R., or the undcrslgnet.l, J. ll.
Scott, District Passenger Agent. Cincinnati,
O.
O. P. McCarty.
Gt•nernl Passenger
Agent, Cinclnnau, 0.
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Cincinnati,

Ohio.
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A Bridge
Over the C!Ja,snJ
..: ;:_:;"
1 to

The tact.a of h;;;.;-;om
A: n.'
the,.-._..:. ....>'close o! the eecond· century
are :i:iott hap- ·•1 ..
plly gathered a.ad grouped, form.Jug a bu.I-•;'• ;-~"..·!'
work which ghea ltN!ngth to tbe."Chrlltl&ll· ,., ,,.,
Hope." The line of te■Umoo,", ~which ta· , . -}~•:
ma.loly trom
the oppaeltJon, ah6w1 .U.e
~
Christ to be a historic cba.ractw, tbua 're-,· ......
moving the most boasted and eonftdllitl,.-; •• relled. on prop11 from the strongest. arsu.J,,,,: ;P!S
ments o! tnOdellt.y. The argumenta.ln tl:!la.l-=-'• ~ 1~

~!

~1:Jti!:~:::•
:i::~e~r~~Y

.~:;;rr:-::
t·•-;~i~.~,

to anence those who ba-..e &n7 rep.rd ..fOr' ~...•,t!t
honesty and ha're been wont ·~to arautt---:1. •-~~
tgalast 'Jesus b~lag a charact.... of .hlltory·'· .. •·, .,;
tor the flnt two centuries.
:..~,•;:._;~
,oc per copy; s,.Oo pe.r do~.
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in Which is Shown the Qualilicatioos
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relation and Mutual Obligations· • .- 'f'.
of Elders and the Congregatioo,and ·' .es"'·
Embracing the. Education and o;,;- ·• ,,.,
cip!ine of the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
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A treatise desi2:ned to assist th·e eames '' • ·.:,~
seeker after truth- to understand the ScrJp-.,
tures, and ro Identify the Church, a~d bec9~0,
a member of the same.
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• CIµDLB1.8ONO. •
.,.And J wi~na ideep, 11be~ng~:~:tl:~"
Hu1b,,m7 deq,r, lie etlll and s1umber,

. H:!!.~t1~~:0fn"JP
w~o!:d~umLer,
O•nt17 fallloc on thy head.
How mur.h bet~ei;: \hou'rt

&tli!Dded

'lhaJl; ~~9 ~~: of God coµJd be,
Whftn trom Heaven he descJnded.
.A.ad became • child ll~ithee.
lfo!t ~od ea17 la thy crndle,
_,:)p.,,_,,a11<t_'hard,th7Savior Jay;

Wbtn hi• birthplace W&.$ a stable,
And bit 1o!te11t bed wu bay.

i

0

0

Hu•h~ m7 d~~. did n'ot ~hide tb~e.
Tho111h my eong ma7 sound too hard,
'Tia thy mother elta beside thee, •
And her arms Rball bo thy guard.
-Newton.
LEILA'S MISSION.
BY WOODLJ..KD •U.BY,

CHAPTER II,

of plunging at once Into tho
drt•,~fd topic as Lella expected, the old
..•ntl•man began to chat qulto cheor!ully,
quep\!onlp,:: tho llt,tle mother of her bealU1,
and -1!.IDI{
prophetleally of tho weather.
"I aupl)OH you heard or tho accident yea•
t1rda7.'' he u,ld abruptly.
"Why, no," answered lira. Rod.cliff.
,:Rex Dlxon cam!' near loslng his Jlte trYtnc to catch. DaYld, llilton'e
runaway
horte."
"WhJ. bow did I\ happen!" oxclahned Mr.
aad .lfra. Redelltr ID a breath.
"Well, David had been drlnklDI apla.
Tht li'orH ·w&I hlcb aplrlled &nd ran o1f.
~Yid wu, U,row~ out and ,drageell. Rex
wa, at lht hrld,::o .below..tho-mQ::_dam~IJ'alP,ed the borae by, the bridle an08topped
him, but hll ltC' wu broken. David was
not badly hurt. Ito tried to- get out oC
tbt c,rrlaae. but ID dOIDl"•<>ho became ID·
tans.l~d ..ln the robea &nd tell b<'lween the
•heel•, where be waa held and dragged
1ome dlatance. Miraculously there were
no bonee brok~n. and he was not aerloualy
JuJured. Raymond was Juel coming trom
town and. broucht. them home."
"H~w dreadful, and bow fortun~to Raymond came!"
"Yea, tndeecl. They had a narrow escape.
I ,tat\! with Rox last night; tho j)OOrboy
1utren terribly. I feel very sorry tor him.
The doctor aaya he"ll not be about ·for a
lone Ume. Thi ■- morning Rex told me l
would have to get another toacher; so I
~me down to the school-house and told tho
cblldrtn. They cried, for they love Rox."
The old man paused anl1 brushed his bancl
acrou hit eyes. "Then I thought I would
rldt up here and aee tr your daughter w0~
teach for u■f"
__,- ---·
"I hope-but-"
Mr. Redclltr stammered
and lookod appealingly at hie wire.
A. sreat hope tlaahed Into Leila's heart,
eo11pl"4 with tho th~11ght_of lhe...l!lortgo.ge.
Twent7-tonr boura b(!fore she would have
&corned tho Idea of teaching a countr1
tcbool. Now ■he hurried into the room
an4 aJ"U,l)ed the hand of their neighbor as
btartll7 ae tbOU£h It had been tho soft
palm ot & collere proteseor.
Jn ■te&d

For more than two weeks Leila had beon
61hnc Rex Dison'• place In the little red
ec.booJhouH. Sho was not aatlsfted.. She
wu conacloua of failure. It wati evident
her puplli did not respect the superior
knowledge which she knew ehe posseued;
cert.a.tu It waa .they dld not love her aa
they loved the pale sufferer who bad risk•
ed hta life to save•a poor drunken boy.
They 1bowed sign, of rosentment when
aho 1.. u~ her orden with the quiet dlgnlt7
• wljleb characterised her. Poor teacher!
She bad 111 to learn that next to homo the
achool•room ii love's domain. The chil-.
dreu .expect tt, succea11demands tt, and

•~H6that

only rules by terror
Dottb grlevou1 wrong."

Tbe IJ)lrlt ot rebellion wu becoming
more mantfeat every day. Letta was· u.b.•
•&!7, but ■he said nothing about her
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trouble to·her parents. and tried to appear
equality with those uncOOth boys and girls?
unconscious ot hor pupils' dt8Jlke.
What bad they In common? As these ques.- One bright morning, when the air, mellow
tlons flitted through her mind there came
as sprJng, wu ftlled with tho Incessant
the thought ot Christ and bis tollowers.
cawJng ot belated rooks and the cooing. Alter deep renectioo she resol--;,edto Imitate
of wild ptgeone, mingled with tbe notes of. her Lord.
She wouJd make sure her
the Hnnet and wlld canaries, she •etarted
frlt'nds.
for school with a heavy heart. How should
Bowing her bead she fervently sought
ashe keep a houseful ot unruly urchtn.s quiet
divJue direction, In this unfamlllar wc.y,
rrom her Heavenly- Gulde.
a.nd atudloU,. when the songful birds, the
r.hattertng squirrels, and the droning bees
(To be contloue<1.]
vied with each other In tempting them out
THJ,J
ARTFUL ANT.
Into the sunshine?
A whimsical rhyme appeared In SL
A8 she entered the schoolroom, which
was warm and deserted, a rousing fire Nlcbolns somt>.years ngo, written by Oliver
Herford, entltl(;d the "Artful Ant." The
roare4 ln the stove and the windows wero ant gave a ball t.call the birds and beast.a ot
nil closed.
< the tore.au, and the acc.eptances came In so
Provok{':d~t the carelessness ot the jnnl- • fast thnt on the night ot the ball, when
1
tor, she thraw open the window and stood
~!~~e~ut!~:.i a[~ ;::p;~T~:c A:~~~isA!f;~ ~~~~
tor a tnomcnt 111 the soft bree-zc.
t.reshments. \Vhen her attention was callA group or boys stood In the yard, below
ed to 1t, she settled the supper question Jo
the window, talking
tn loud, animated
the followJng language:
Then said the Ant: "It's only right
tones. It wne easy lo guess they bad not
uotlced tho teacher's arrival, or heard the
..., Tbnt supper should begin,
uotsc nt the window.
And It you wlJJlibe so polite,
1
"Tell you what, boyS, I've stood her
(T~~a~~::s;sa~a:l!i:;Y
~j;~ht,
long 'nough! J don't car~ It she ls a colBut rested on "Take in.")
Jege graduate, she Isn't halt as good a.
teacher as Rex Dixon. Rex loved us and
T~:e;~C:OC: t~~th~D~~c~nh~
treated ue Jlke-llke boys; bul she hasn't
The largest gue:st ··took in" the ::.mall,
anything to say to uA out o' school hours,
The email "took In" the less,
'cause she thinks we're not so smart as she
The les11"took in" the least of all.
Is. She never askA us n word 'bdut Rex;
(It was a great success.}
but she could step into his shoes tor the
As tor the rest-but why spin out
money, It she does scorn 'em, 'cause she
This narrative of woe-0
thinks 'em stogy."
T~ 8 ~~~~ : th!!e:j,~
~~ut
The speaker, Wlll canwell, was a tall,
(Ho went home looking very stout,
And walking- very slow.)
strong youth, only a Cew years younger
than hie teacher. Lella could remember
TOM'S CARRIER PIGEON.
when 3e bad first started to ecbool. Then,
a lltde girl, Rho had felt better acquainted.
DY ANNJJC H. WOODRUFF,
wltntffeTmte;"tow-headed
boy than wltlt
Tom Nelson and his cousin, Harry Mor•
the awkward young mnn who was now her
ton, were deep!y interested in the rearing
eldest pupil.
of pigeons. Their fathers owned ad.Joining
"You're right, WIii, she's uplsh. Ruby
farms, and tl houses wcro about a quarwas saying laet night she was tho hardest
ter or a mile apart. Many were the Jourperson to get acquainted with sho ever
neys that the boys made to and fro 1n oreaw." answered Ed Ouson.
der to compare notes and to exchange
"She never asks nbout Rex!" ech0<.'dlitUe . Jdeaa In regard to the care and training ot
Harry Maitland.
their pets. Indeed, so urgent and pressing
"Harry, you and the other llllle boys
at ti.mes was the need of speedy communiCAD go wltb us to sef>Rex, at noon, it you
cation that tbey so trained several birds of
want to. We'ro goln' up to S(!e him when
the carrier species that a messenger co·utd
we go over to the mtll-pond to skate."
be dispatched and received tn an utonish·
"Teac:her don't 'low us to go to the mllllngly short space of lime. Each boy carpond. The Ice lsn_'t snfe," spoke up Rob
ried home every night a pigeon from· tho
Maclain.
other's clovecote, which be kept 1n a cnge
"Pooh!" sneered several.
ready to send with a note when occaslon
"You'll see! Teacher won't let you.''
required.
"We won't ask her," chorused the boys.
One ralny day Tom Nelson. having noth"Papa said I couldn't go to tho milling to do, and finding the time haDging
pond. nnd mamma aaid I must mind teachheavily on his hands, thought It a !avorable
er," salt\ honest Jlttle Hitrry.
opportlmtty tor him to pay his cousin a
The boya laughed, and began jokln!f the
visit, and bad ~aught up his hat with that
little Cellow.
Intention, when his father, passing through
I..ello. turned from the wlndov.·s with a tho kitchen where be was, e.nld:
pale face and tearful eyes. Crossl!1g the
"Tom, I am going to the village to be
gone several hours, and°I don't want you
11chool-room she sat down and burled her
to1eave the house. I have notlced several
ta.co In her hands. ''It ls Just too bad!"
tramps around here lately, and they might
shp sobbed. '''fhey hnve mistaken. my toel•
lngs. I am not proud, only ambitious. I be troublesome to your mother lC they
found her alone."
came with the Intention ot teaching themof elevating them-and they resent IL I'm
"All right, sir," said Tom, who felt somenot a little scbool-glrl who cares to romp
what disappointed, but be bad long learned
with them. 1 haven't Rex Dixon's rural
not to grumble about trUles.
Ideas, nor don't wish them.''
"I eccl uneasy about that money, George.''
With cheeks burning with Indignation,
said Mrs. Nelson, who had entered tho
and eyes ml8ty with tears she took up
room and was looking anxiously at her
Rex's llttle Bible wnlch lay on the desk behusband.
fore her.
"What money?" asked Tom.
Lella was a ChrlsUan-at least she was a
"Why.'' said his tnther, "the School
member of the little Bethany Church. Hut Bon.rd, at JlB last meeting, ma.de me Treasthis morning, as ahe realized her weakness,
urer, and banded me all tho funds, amountahe began to doubt whether she was In- Ing to a little over $500."
deed n child of God. She had kept up Rex's
"Where Js lt ?" a.eked Tom again.
practice ot opening school with a scripture
"Sa!ely hidden away where no one will
lesson, Collowed by the Lord's prayer, be♦
be likely to flnd 11," answered bis father.
cause 1t had seemed to her the proper
.. It you and :Your mother don't know where
way. With a weary sigh she took up tb.e - It Is, you wilt not be ablo to tell any one,
Bible an~ opened it to choose tho morning·
that's certain," and he went off.
lesson. It promised to be a weary day, nnc\
"I never teer safe with so large an amount
poor Lella felt oho needed help to begin It.
In the house/' said Mre: Nelson, and ~he
The· book opened to Proverbs vi. 3. The
wen'l about her work with a preoccupied
latter porUon of the verse caught her at~ air.
•
.
tenUon, "Go, humble thyselt and make sure
Tom busied himself writing a·note to his
thy friend." Lella pauaed. Was this a cousin, and when 1t was ready be went to
message tor her? She could be very win•
the woodshed and brought tn the cage connln,r; should she try to place bereelt on
taining- tho meaaen11:er. Ho was J111)going

;:!~•
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POTIER
BIBLE
COLLEGE
.
Have you heard of Potter Bible College?
Do you know that lt bas thfee courses or
study-the
literary,
the scientlffc, the
classical? That It ts tor both males and
females? That lt has splendid new buildings, which were overrun last year; so that
appllcante bad to be turned away? Do you
know that another building tor boarders ts
now being constructed? Do you know that
its students come from seventeen States
and territories, and from Canada? Do you
know that It docs high grade collegiate
work with the utmost thoroughness and
dlltgence? For Instance, that tn Latin,
Greek and Hebrew, It ls probable that Its
work Is not surpa,,sed on the conUnent?
Arid last, but not least. do you know that
Its endowment ennblee it to turnJsb to stu•
clents board, tuition, furnished rooms, fuel
and lights at considerably leos than board
alone usually costs? It you want to· know
about this College and its founders and
teacher" write tor n catalogue to J. A.
Harding, Bow11ng Green, Ky.

BELLS

&ieel AllO.)"Ch11TChand School Hf-ll&. .-r8tond f'br
CataJocuc. Tito c. 8, DELL CCJ•. l11il1tll•ro.o.

Here Is What You HaveBeenLcllikin1For I
SomethingNew Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you need, because It COY·
ers the whole tleld ot usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make w love
lather and mother and home better-make.
us love an that ta good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To ·help the
young, as they move out and awa.y rrom
home, to grow up as good men and womeu
ln the walks of lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the &wtul danger■
that cross their dally path.
.f. The Railroad Poems-To
enCOurqe
the railroad man along his path ot da.o&er.
5. The Soldier OD the Field-This Is Indeed an Interesting department, ftuely Ulua•
trated-battle
sei!nee, pathetic f!cenea, etc.and helps tho soldier ID lots llard and d&n·
gerous lite.
6. Tho Pathetic Side ot Llf&-Theee
poems wm make you cry and make a better
man.
7. The Serto-Comle--'l'hle will make you
laugh and throw olt rour car .. and irr-w
happy. Yes, you w-111certa1n1,· laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poeme-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And tho Wise, Wltl7 and FuDIIYWlJI read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings ot wit and tun.
10. The Music-Ten 11ew ptecee 'WIil be
Just the thing to use after you are tlNd
out reading.
Price. 60 cents, or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader: or with a Te•
newaJ for 25 cents additional. Addreee
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Clnchmatl, O.
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to Uo the note to the bird's wing when
the kitchen door opened and a man walked
!11 without knocking.
••
He demanded something to eat.tond .~fr&.
Nelson, with ~ troubled g!anco nt hlll:;J>~et
about preparing a meal, pretondtns to take
no notice to the furtive glances which her
unwelcome guest was C.3.Stlngaround him.
Tom, who was a slightly bunt !ad ot 15,
did not seem a formidable obsta.cle to this
burJy rogue, for after one careless glance
at the boy's direction he took the chair
offered by Mrs. Nelson and sat down to his
dinner.
Tom, remembering his father's parting
words, was In a sore dilemma.
He Instinctively teared the man, tor bo knew be
bad i1ot the strength to contend with him
If vJolcnce, was offered, and he felt sure
there would be trouble when the tramp had
refreshed hlmselt.
Thero were no near
neighbors, and he could not leave bis
mother alone while he went tor help.
\VhlJe all this was passing through bis
mind hi~ glance tell upon the note he bad
writtc>n. and he started as a thought entered h~s mind. Seizing the pen be opened
the note and hurriedly added:
"'A rascally looking tramp has just come
in. Mother 1.sreeding him, but there Js no
telllng what he will be up to when he gets
through eating. Ask Uncle Mike and come
over as soon as you can. Father ls away."
Fattening the note securely to the pigeon
he went to the door, and opening it, let the
bird go. As he did so the runn sprang from
the table where he had been swallowing his
tood !n great gulps, caught Tom by the
shoulders and flung him across the room,
saying, roughly:
"Set down, sonny, and make yourselr
easy. Coln' to call th~ei~b~r!_•
was ye?
You jest git me that tliete money_iuuLb.o-quick about it."
Mrs. Nelson, pale and trembling, sprang
betwcC>nthem, trying to explain that they
were Ignorant as to the location or any
money.
"Come-none or that;• fiercely interrupt:..·•
cd the man. "Shut yer Jaw nnd tell me
whr-rc it Is. It'll be the worse tcr ye I! ye
don't. 'That school money yer man's taken"
care of. You know what I mean."
Then he drew a revolver, threatening to
shoot them both if they persisted In their
denial. •
Mrs. Nelson shook her head, she could
not speak; but Tom, white to the lips, muttered hoarsely:
"Yvu'll have to shoot, then, tor I don't
know where It Is, and I am glad I don·t,
ror [ might be coward enough to tel1 lt
J did," and then shut bis eyes, expecting
the worst.
The tramp eyed them incredulously for
a. moment, and. making up his mind that
they were speaking the truth, after a. pause
ot indecision, opened a door near where he
stood.
Discovering mat It was a clark
closet, without windows or means or escape, be drove the:m tnto it at the pistol's
point, and a.a tbere...-was a key In the door,
locked them !n.
Then be began the search. 1t was a long
one, tor the money was well hidden, ap
par-cntly. Cursing and swearing, he emptied
the i;,erretary and bookcase in the slttlngroom; the bureaus and wo.rdrobcs tn the
bedrooms, scattering the contents over the
floor; the sideboard In tho dining-room, and
the clock on the mantel. He ripped up the
mattresses and pllJows, turning the house
Into disorder, but no money could he fihd.
1,lad with rage and disappointment, still
he per:;istcd In ~plte or tb.o dnnger or 41scovery tr he lingered. He was in the act
or· splltting open a Un so.vlngs bank, a
rellc of Tom's babyhood, which was heavy
with ~ w~ight ot one-cent pieces whJch
Mrs. Nelson found converilent to have on
band. when a catin voice of authority wa.s
heard at the'door, sayin_g:
"Give it up, my man; it's no use. And
cotne -'I.long with me-."
It was the Village constable who spoke,
anrt .:ilmost before the tramp kneW what
bad happened be was handcuffed and led•
away, whllo }lr. Nelson, who bad returned
4

.....
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3VOHer than he expected, quickly released
hts wife and Tom.-Boston Traveler.

THE RABBIT A COWARD.
Here ts a ·utue talk between a boy who
li:sa groat bunter for his age and a woman
or bls acquaintance, which shows that
co~rdlco~somet.lmcs depends upon tho wny
-ui1ogs are looked nt: "A rabbit," sald
the young hunter, "Is tho most awful coward that there is ln tho world. My! How
bo does run from a bunter! ..
"So you think that the rahbll Is a cow·nrd?"
"Why, ot course."
"Well. let us ·suppose a llttle.' Su»110se
you were about slx or etr;ht inches tall."
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waltini,
Solo and Oboru1.

Juua.

Solo and Oboru1 .

Published in qunrto size. The throe numbera
tuued. t.ogolber. Ten cents per copy (tbe three
ptece1),or 76e per dozen, ))()Stpntd.

No. 580-DIAMOND.
1. A letter in hOJ1Pltal. 2. A gardener's
tool. 3. A domestic animal. 4. A Latin
\\-'Ordmeaning is. 6. A letter· ln benL

On the Rock.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Chorus.

The aale1 of tbl11 muslo aut&t. Wngncr

1md 1111

Japan workor1. .Addre68
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CIN'QINNA1't,

tl10 cl\s!'.I llx

My 14, 21, 8, 38. 2S we are commanded
to do.
My 29, 33, 5, 14, 21. 9 Jesus ls.
My 24, 37, 8, 33, )9, 15, 3!, 3 Peter sends
grP.<>tingto.
My 38, 21, 12, 3b, 5, 15, 29, 2. 18 a name
given to Christ In Mark's Gospel.
When we arc tempted to sin, we sbouh.1
re"mcmber this tcXt.
A.

ANSWERS TO PUZZL.ES.
No. 678.-1, Wales; 2, lre-!aod; 3, Ch!l!;
4, Hungary; 5, Po1and (Pole-land); 6, Finland; 7. Sicily (S!s-s!Jly); 8, Tusc-any; 9,
Turkey; 10, Greece; 11, Barbar-y; 12, when
he gets to Lower Guinea; 13, because it la
Dublin every year; 1-4,tlie city or Rheims;
16, Rouen (Ruin); 16, Berne; 17, tbe city or
Lyons; 18, Adr!aUc (A-dry-attic),

Lo-w-

7th .

man Sleepen, Obaervatloa Cara,Dlnln1
Can aad l!legaat Coaches.

"And had good, strong, swift legs."
"'YeS."
"And didn't have nny gun. and :1. i::rent
big te11ow came aflci- you who did have
one. \Vhat would you do?"
''What should I do? I should streak lt
likP lightning."
'" lblnk you would. :i.nd I think, too, thnt
you would have your own ideas as to who
was the coward."-Ncw York Recorder.

.xx!.

August

·Ooodoa Regular l!xpreu Traina wltb Pall-

"Well?'~

No. 079-BIBl,E ENIGMA.
I nm composed of thirty.nine lottors.
My 35, 28. ll. 4, 21, ~3 the sc,rvnnt who accompanied Gitleon nt mldnls-hL
l\fy 20, 8. 28, 3, 15 was a very wise man.
My 29, 34, 35. 33. 2!, 32, 28 a daughter ot
Solomon.
My 27, 31, 2-1,2, 13, G wns the great high
place.
My 7, 3fi, 28, 37, 12 nhonnded In gold.
My 17, 11, 22, )8. 39, lG, 2G, 27, 5, God Is,
in trouble.
My 38, 25. 36. 24, 34, 6 signifies a gltt.
My 33, 1. 35. 10, 38, 18, 3!, 32, 23 a dlsscmblC'r.
My 3. 38, :l3. 13. U n valley where waP.
raised a grP.at heap of stones.
My 30, 25, 8 an ohsolcte word used ln Oen_

o. s·.-w.

B.- .&

HADI'fS.
Ned was watching grandpa put on hi~
shoes. "\Vhy. do you turn •cm t,vcr to
shake 'em betore you put 'em on ?'1 he
naked.
"Did ! ?" said gfandpa.
"Why, yes, you did; but I didn't see
anything come ouL I have to shake tho
sand out or my shoes 'most every morning:"
Grandpo laughed. "I didn't notlco that I
._shook my shoes, Ned; but I got Jo tl1e
habit or shaking my shoes every Unic before putting tl.lem on when I was in Ind!&."
"Why did )"iu do !t there?"
"To sha.ke out scorpions or centipedes,
or otht::r vermin that might bo hidden Jn
1
them."
"But you don't ne"'ed to do lt bcre, tor
we don't have sur:h things."
"I know, but l formed the habit, nnd now
I do !t wltboul thlnk!n~."
••Habit ts a queer. thing, Isn't It," ,said
Nell, tbougbUully.
"It's a very strong thing.'' said grandpa;
"rcmem\)er that, my boy. A habit is n chain
that grows strongP.r every ()ay, and it seems
as tr 8.bad habit grows strong faster than
n goorl one. It you wnnt to hnve good
habits when you nr~ old, rorm them while
yoU are young, nnd let them be growing
strong nll the while you llve."-MayUowcr.

OUJ0,

foreign
an~
Home
Mission
Fields.
The followlna worlr:o,- a.re laborlnl' In dlri&DI
lo.nd.l,uocellfully and lndepend.enlly. The,- han
no e11a.ranleed support. Thoy trud 1n the Lord
and nt, people to be l\lltalood.
l'.,i!one.rfor their wpporl may be IIIODt
0.1 follow,:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI, lo Oroett10•
~03:r~ISft~=.l
,:=~to~.ra;r~::;
m~lonarlee are eenl forta from, and
commended b7 tho church at l'ourth wd
Plum, Devoll, Mich.
JSt.ll OF OYPRUS.-JOHN KARAGIOZIAN,
a na\he Armenian, bapfu.ed ln Oomlan- .
tlnople, and educated at Le:dngwu. Re
,,,.u choecn and Lll&Dt upon ht. mlMlon b7
a co-oporatlon of cburcllieeAll!l(lmblod
a,
Barraclr:Yl)le, W. Va., J"ul:v '• 1896, AddrNI JamOIIIW. Zechar7, Bos. 837, Le1lnaton, K7.

AHERIOAN

INDIANS,-R,
W. 01110BR,
Atoka, Ind. Tor.
NEGROEB.-8,
R. OASSIUS.
Tobeo,Okla,
NEW JIIEXIOO.-S. L. B.lRKER,Beula!-,N, Id.
AHERIOAN

Thlle brethron are enP1'9(1, •• belleYO,excl~
h'el1 In t.bla work,
•
Romltlancee mRJ be made. If more ct,Q.TeAk-nl,
te \ho LUDD oinoe, If tht1 ii done, make orden
1

:afh~';~~~•~o~:dr~~~=~--

dlrcct ca.a.iet "luteni.aUoca\ Keaer ONtila'' al

:~~:!.!&::~~~
of e.cb monlih followlna,

r::
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CHRI~TIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
Serious riots occurred-. tn France. Jnet
week as a result Ot the goverpment cnrOrclng the new Jaw agntnst lmautbortzell rcJlglous schools.
The Russian government
an lnternaUooal congress
trusts,

now proposes
to deal with

A queer case has been developed by the

etrlke In thE'l coal field, and one that there

mny be no Jaw to cover. A strike agitator
mnketi the charges that Important mail
cnmc to Coaldale Postoffice !or him.

'fhe

land lying about the postomce was the
property ot the coal company, and guards
were stationed on It to ...prevent trespassers
from going over It. The rallroad property
_was also guarded, and tbe as-ltator could
not get bis mall.
The only noUccable attempt which
China hae recently ma.de towards advancement le contained In an order issued laat
week as tollows:
'Sheri Chat.pen, Senior Vice PTesldent ot
the Board of Punlshmoots, and Wu TlngFang. Minister or China lo WasblogtOn,
arc hereby commanded to draw up and rePort n digest or the laws or various West·
ern countries aucb ns may with propriety
be Incorporated Into the laws or Chlnn tor
the b<'lter proi;rees or Cblnese.lnternaU00111
relntlons.''
The new battle-ship Maine, authorized
by Congress at the beginning or the Spanish war. has had a very satisfactory trial
at eea. The new war v,essel proved herself
to be n very speedy ship for her size, she
averaging 18.2!t knots an hour ovl?r n. mens•
ured course. Her contract calls tor a speed
ot 18 knots. In n preHmlnary run she attalaed a speed of" 19.95 knots an hour,
which she maintained tor a period ot thirty
minutes. Her machinery worked smoothly,
and the portormance of the big ship 1h
every other particular was reported to be
eaUstactory to her butJders.
___
_
Dlplomaflc-compUca-Yon.!_ bv.e-a1rt3dy
arisen betwee.n the United Stntos and
Cuha. The present d\fflculty le over· n let•
ter written by the United States Consul
General at Havana. Mr. Bragg, in which he
~tattd In effect thnt the United States
m!ght 86 well try to make whistles Crom
plgR' talle as to make citizens ot the
Cubans. Naturally tho new Cuban Govern•
ment !elt that It had cause tor complaint,
and the mat.ter was co.lied to the attention
ot the United States Minister at Havana.
A demand for Mr. Drngg'e recall wa.e not
made. the Cuban government evidently
proterrlo.g to have the government
at
Waflhlncton lsEme t.lie recall without any
suggestion from Havana.
The S~retary to the President, Mr. Cortelyou. who hns been arranging tor the
two trips ot the President, one to New England, and the other to the Northwest. bas
given out that the President wllJ leave
Oyster Bay September 19 tor the North•
west. bis first stop being In Ctnc-innatl. He
wl1I then go to Detroit lo attend the annunl convention or tho Spanish War Veterans on September 22. From Detroit the
. President will go to Indianapolis to attend
the meeting In that city or the other or~
ganlzatlons or the Svnnlsh War Veterans.
This wlJl be on the day tolJowlng bis visit
to OetrolL
Thf! New Engfond trip will start August
22, and take about ten dnys, allowing him
a rest before he starts tor Cincinnati.
In forming the new Brlllsh cabinet Mr.
Arthur James BaJ.four, Lord Salisbury's
nevhew and euccessor to the Premterahtp,
bas made rew r.hange~. The Duke ot DevonahJre, President of tbo CouncU; the llarquls ot Lansdowne. Secretary or State tor
Foreign Affairs; Jos. Chamberlain, the
CoJonlal Secretary; the Earl or Se1bourne,
First Lord ot tho Admiralty, and tho )Jar•
qule or Londonderry, Postmaster General,
retain their present vorttollos In the new
cabtnct. Lord George Hamilton, Secretary
of State for India; C. T. Ritchie, the Homo
Secretary; R W. Hanbury, President ot
the Board or Agriculture; W. St. John
Broderick, Secretary of State for War; A.
Kers-DougJas,
First
Commissioner
ot
Works, and Walter Long, President ·or the
local Government Board, will remain In
the cabinet, but their portrollos -may be
changed. George Wyndham will remain
Chtet Secretary tor Ireland, but with a seat
In the cabinet~ the new Lord Lieutenant
having no seat In the cabinet, and being
rather a eor.lal representative or the sover•
elgn than a polltlcal representative or the
government.
The Quootlon of the friars In the PhlJlp.
pJncs Is yet unsettle<l, so tar as Rome ts
concerned. The ovposJUon or the different
reltg:loue orders, the Dominicans, the Au•
guetlnlane, tb.13 Jesuits and olherS, i~ so

strong that Leo, now so feeble and so near
the end ot bis career. hardly dares to enter
into negotiations for their removal. ae
might order 1t and etrect it, ,by bis own au•
thorJty, but in so doing ho would !Ortelt
the good wlll ot the orders, and this would
be brJng\ng down his gray hairs In sorrow
to·the gravo. lt looks now as though he
wouJd vreter to see the rem.ova.I ettected by
the authority ot the United Stat<>s govern.
meat, thus throwing the burden ott ot hlmselt upon the governmeDt and leave the
Romanists ot the world tree to fight, as
egalnst Proteetantlem.
Tbue tar our government hnFI stood Orm. The late note or
Secretary Hoot Js as unQuallfled and unyielding as were Its predecessors. Governor
'fatt baa despaired or effecting n. settlement
at thr question while he remnlns In Rome,
nnd so he goes back to tho Islands, leaving
It to be 8<'lllcd with some representative
of Rome who may be nearer at band-an
fa'Fn~~!~~e!~g~t=. u!~t ~~:C~n~8~t!~i8e;;
effected and mntntatned In tho islands so
Joag ns the frlnrs remain. They are a dlsturblug clement, !obnoxious not so much to
our government as to the J)cople who will
listen to no compromise. ''Tho friars must
go!"

LEA.DER.

JULY' 29, 1902.

The mea.ns or securing tunds to conduct
tho anthracite coal strike, submitted by Mr.
Mitchel!, and as· practically agreed to by·
tho coal miners' convention, are as tallows:
1. That the National Secretary-Treasurer
be authorized and directed to Immediately
appropriate iql).00-0 from tbe funds In •the
national treasury and place lt at the dis•.
posal of the officers ot Districts 1, 7 and 9.
2. That all dlotrlct, sul,.dlstrlct and looal
unions be appeal to donate Crom the sur•
plus In their treasuries as large amounts o.s
they can afford.
It That nu asseesment or not less than
$1.00 per week he levied upon all members
or local unions, the nmount so levied to be
collected at the earliest possible moment
a.nd tbrwarded lo tho National SecretaryTre-asurer.
4. That an assessment or 25 per cenL be
levied UllOn all national. district and eub•
district officers whose salaries amount to
$SO.OO
per month or more.
5. That an appeal be made to all AmcrJcnn trade unions and to the general public
for financial assistance to carry the strike
through to a successful Jssue.
6. That a committee be selected trom this
convention to draft an address t,o the
American" people, setting forth in proper
Corm the volley or the miners' organization, and appeal.Ing to the people to bring
an possible pressure lo bear upon -the orflcers and stockholders ot the anthracite
coal tarrying railroads to compel them to
treat consldel'ntely the appeals or their em•
ployees tor arbitration.
•
TIie one point not fully accepted Is regn.rdlng the ass~sment ot $1.00 per week.
The seutiment v-?ry generally seemed to ta•
vor rather a ten per cent. assessment, and
the agreement flnully reached, varies the
aSSPSSmenl according to localities, the ten
tt<:r cent assessmcut n1>plylng to Indiana
(blC'lck). llllnols,
lowtt, Tennessee, I<entucky nnd Missouri fields, whlle the $LOO
1,er week assessm<'at. which was hls orli;lnnl proposlUon. appJles In Central and
\Veslern Penm;ylvnntn, Ohio, Maryland,
Anbnma, Indian Territory, Colorado and
Kansas.

The New York Herald, In dfscus1IDg the
polJUcal aspect ot Governor Taft's oegotlat.lone at Romn. says:
"There ts every res.son to believe that
Lhe Pht11pplne friar lands question wl!l be
precipitated Into the coming campaign bY
the Insistence CJt the American Mission at
Romo that the Vatican order tho with•
drawaJ ot all Spanish friars and monks
from their parlshe3. ·oovcrnor Taft apprec!nted the etrcct which the nttltudc at
the Administration toward tho friars would
have upon tho Catholics tn th'ls country,
tor In a report to the Secrctnry or \Var he
deprecated tho pohUcal lntcl'cst in the
controversy.
·• 'It le unfortunate,' he saJd, 'that the
Public should clothe the setUcment of an
Jssne purely legal with pol!Ucal slgnUlcance, when It ought not to havo nnd does
not have one.'
- -,'Atlhe
snme time Governor Tatt Insl.sted that those charged with settling the
SALISBURYREMEMBERED.
controversy cnn only pursuo one pat.n,
'and that,' ho added, 'Is the paU1 ot legal
(Julian Ralp~ In July Century.)
right as they see IL'
Not longer ago than the Diamond Jubilee,
"ft Is quite f'Vldent that It U1e Pope
near the close at the great Victoria's death,
should finally decline to order the friars
a. journalist or world-wlrle note was comout or the PhllJppinea he wlll be upheld
mlasloued to seek an Interview with tho
by the CnUloHcs ln America, and the dcPremier.
He was promptly ushered into
termination or the authorities to e)'bel
tho great man's presence, and conducted
the friars wlll, nt the same time, create
his business without by word, hint. or tone
sympathy tor the rrtan. even lt lt does not
suggesting that he remembcrecl having
array the Catholics in hostility to the Ad·
worked upon the same nev.•spaper st.a.ft with
mtnl~trnUon.''
U1e Premier when he was Lord Robert Ce•
cil. At the close or tho Interview tho PreIn the interest ot peace and order, the
U?llted States may establish a mllltary gov-. mier called him by his surnam~, as 1n the
old days, without the prefix ot "mister.''
ernment over the Panama Cnnal. Tbe de"Cowper," said he fl substilute a false
sirabl11ty at such action will bo coasldered
name for the true one). "I never paid that
durlr.g the tormn.l negotiation ot the treaty
bet
ot slxl)ence which I lost to you one day
leasing the zone or territory In the Isthmus
in the office. Do yl'>uremember it?"
or Panama through which tho projected
"Yes,
your Lordship."
canal wltl run. This negotiation bas al"Let me pay it now," so.Id the Marquls,
ready begun at the State Department. Up
and handed over the small coin. "I have
to this time certain prellmlnnry proposals
o(ten thciught of it."
have been exchanged, but the discussion wlll
To tho American rea<ler It wl11 seem albe~ome official when Senor Concha, the Comost past beliet that the journalist should
lomhinn Mlolst"r; Mr. Herrnn, the Secrehave been ready, as he cei:taiuly was, to
tary ot the Colombian Legation; and Mr .
leavo the Premier's presence without nt
Cromwell, coum1f:-ltor the legation. wlll
least some exchnnge or reminiscences or the
call on Secr•tnry Hay. The treaty will not
dnys
when both were members of the same
be concluclcd, but will go over until the
st.a.fl'or the same news1,aper. To the Eng•
tall tor signature.
lisb
r("acler
there wlll appear noU,lng In
Agreement has been reached, nccord!ng
this lltllc anecdote, for oven the common
to reliable authority, that Colombian sovpoliteness
or
the journalist In walling tor
ereignty over the territory through which
tho Premier to broach the subject or not,
the cnual passes shall be preserved. Senor
as
he
willed,
will be considered an essenConcha has Insisted upon n. guarantee ot
Colombian sovereignty, and to pre,•ent op~ tial feature of the respect due to the greater
posltlpn In his country has so worded the , 111:u.1. The English reader, on the otbe.r
hand. wiH marvel at such democracy and
provision relating to American possessions
unchanging fellowship as was shown by
ot the territory that it reads al.Jout In this
our literary President. the other day, to the
way:
"Colombia leases to the United
States a zone fivt\ kilometers wide tor the
newspaper reporters who were ending their
canal, for n period of one hundred ycarS,
out•of-door Ylgll near the school in which
our Chief 'Magistrate's son had lain danwith the prJvllege ,,r Indefinite renewal."
gerously Ill. "'WeJJ, boys," s.iid tho PresiSenor Conchns has sought to avoid the use
ot any languase that rnlght give the apdent, "'Ted Is better, and I think he Is out
pearance ot n sale ot the property by Coot tho woods."
lombia. Tbe question of Jurisdiction over
Panama and CoJon, which Colombia desires
to expressly exclude trom tho zone, 1s undergoing dl&-cu,sl".'ln. The United States
~:~~eK:c:h~~fd~~i:~e%:e~
~~e!.:;~~e~!~
to penetratQ nny portion or Colombia. tn
search of criminals. Rear Admiral Walker
suggested a police guard comprising Americans and Colombians.
The Bogota Goveroment seem& to· be ot
the opinion that an American millttlry go'°ernment ls bod suited to preserve peace
nod order In the Isthmus during and after
the construction or the canal and to carw
out legislation which It wJll enact for the
2one leased. Should the United States consent to this llheral proposal officers and
men or the United States Army wm tidmlnister attnlrs tu the territory traverSed
Uy the Propoied canal.
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LOW EXCURSION
RATES
DURING THE SUMMER
TO

COLORADO,
CALIFORNIA
AMD

UTAH
---
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,:I,

Throu1h Peraona.Jry Conducted
Exc1Jr•Jon Sleeper, to

CALIF"ORN.IA.
Pull pnrt.tculan
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or

W.

HARLOW,

Dlvtalon
•PJ Vin• St,. •

Pau . .Agent,
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THE WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
MICHIGAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,
or tbe

SEA COAST OF NEW ENOLAND,
Beot reached by tbe

"BIG

.FOUR."

For full Information and particulars as to
rates, tickets, limits, etc., call on Agents
"Big Four Route," or address the undersigned.
WARR.EN J. LYNCH,
W. P, DEPPE!,
Gen. Paas.&Tkt.. Agt.
Ant. G. P,4:T. A
J. B. RBSVES, Gen. Southern Agent.,
0lNClll'i'NATI,

Q.

BAPTISM

A NEW TRACT
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REMISSION
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By DR:. E.W.
,lllfi

PHOl>OfUTh):,i:

bt"lp'1:C'1t "for

orrlcr

SINS.

• BY CLARK BRADEN.

HER:N.DON.

BY WHAT NAMES

A 71rrMm must l>f:

tu

U,tt 1·rmi.,lfirm. ,)f ai,,,,"

to rcce.h•C' Cliri111/a11 l,aptilm.

Should Followers of Christ and Con2:re•
2:ations pf Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
US Pftll[es.

A neftt J):\mphlc;or •i8l»\gcs.
Prleo rcdllced lo.ScL,..; ooets. per dozen.
CHSUSTIAN Ll?AOER:. Cincinnati,

o.

G cite, pe~11tpald;

doum,

34 ct.11. per

po•tpaJd.

•

Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publuher&,
CINCINNATI, 0.

CHRISTIAN -LEADER.
"WBBRJ! T~B BIBLE SPEAKS, WK SPEAK;

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVI.
•r Is better t.o weavo In the web o! lite
A bright nod golden lllllng,
Auel do Ood'a "Ill wllh n loving heart

I

And hands Lhat. nro Rwlrt and willlug,
'rlurn lo 811:11,tho <lclicnte. ellver Lhre:u.ht
Ot our curious 111"n uKundcr,
And tbeu 1>1:un" heaven tor the tangled
ends,
-Anon,
01: BIL t.o g.-Jevo und wonilcr.

•

:-JDER the Old S1>nnl8h law uono 1ml
Cathollcis could bold lnnd for cburcheH,
llnrSOn!l@'es,cduc:\tronul or clrnrlta.ble work
In the Phtllp11lr10 lslandH. CO\•enwr 'l'nrt
dklatC!d the CODYfor a new lnw to hhJ
stenographer In nrtccn minutes. aull s&:tu·•

U

NI Its PU'IUKe tho next dny.

WHERE TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WK ARB SILBNT."-TBO•As

The HCW l!,w

p1•ovl4.lc.-s
thnt "llll rcllgloue n.BsoclaUons, or
whntO\'Ct Hect.or denomlunUon," may hold
Jan1I ln the PhlllpJ>iuo hllands upon which
to build churches. etc. Slowly, lmt SUl'f'IY.
the WGrld i;:rows better.

TUESDAY,

S

•

thntway: ll Is K3thlcr yet to lmvo 1>00ple
lo oomc into the church, ;11HI cause 0U1cr1'
lo boll eve thu.l 1hoy are truly Chl'lsthu1R.
whou they hnvo IHtd 110ge1111l110
chnugo ot
Jl1ir11oso or lnrnsformatlou
or tts,ll'IL Christ
says,, whoever clhubu u1>some othc.r way Is
a ttilet and IL rol,her. Chrhtl only Is tho
1rnu dcor; tllroui;h him we umy go In and
out lllH.I find DlenMurc.-llai,thll
News.
-F

-1...,vo

while man decld....-to-.ha)rn lha..concelt outllgbl

-.:-

'

to-ehrt,stt4n,s.
~Vhen the devil atl.t\cka un
Christ. W11on ho
hc 1la attack Ill!( Jesus
Rhokes us he must ~bnko the whole king•

ohhe

judgment."

He tlgrccd to try,

and wrote excmco nrwr excuse In Ms homo,
only to Lear them Ull, nm! nl last met bis
friend ngaln tu 1my, ;,It can not bo done.
No man can write nn honest excuse tor not

following Chrlsl. tbnt he would present t.o
Christ blmsel!."
So t.b.o thought.or
tbe
jndgnwnt

makes us honest and true,

'f

OW many hen.rt.s there nre to-day lonedom or God.-BnpUst Nows.
ly~ wear)•, desolate. for lnck of the
peace of God, and waiting UII some one
T an opcu~a.tr·servJcc nt. Lnrgs ono Sun• sl,nll come t~ ti1c.m with the measai:-e or
salvation. a.m1 with words or Jove ant.I
,
doy, a 011'..l.Sgowlayman tickled
the
peace. They aro not careless, thoughUcss
fanC'y or U\e bystanders by n unique Ulusor Indifferent, but. the)• arc timid, fearful
t.rallon of Lord's day dcsecraUoo. 'l'hcre
n.nd r<>tlrlng. They need some 011e_t.otako
hi o. mo.n. he said, who had illness In his
them by the hand nnd lead them Corward
fllmlly.
He was in strnltene<l clrcum•
fnlu paths o! faith and ohedtcucc; anll
stnnce,i. 1-Tewent to a gentleman and rcpre""nled his destitute slate. In reply the good while ot.bers nro hesitating and wo1u.lerl11g
whether it woult.l ho ))ro}}er for them to
Samaritan S.'\ld, ..I ha\"C only £7;
I wlll
acldreas them, they arc BU)'il1g
In their
give ynu £G nrHI only kCCJl .Cl to ruysclt."
llc.nr'lN, '"Who will show mi nny good?"
In hlH nlJHenco. llowever, tho tcllow culcr1
c.d through hlK bcuefa.clur's
wlotlow
u.1111 How many llruCH It l1as come to pass that
son1(•
one hii~ been con,•crtNI. who l1rt~
stole the £1. That fs whnt (an.Id the spca.ksaid U1at such or such a 0110 wa!S "tho
"r with emphasis) the rncnn thieves o[ sin•
firttt
1u~rson
who 1•ver spoke LO me u1,of1
nt:" tlo; they Rt.cat the So.hl>aUi day. 'fhcy
got Hh:, ttlHI 1hey steal tho Ollly ouc UOtl rny soul's salvuUou.'' Mnny a 1111m.mnny
kflJlL to hlmscJr.-scotamn11.
a woman, many n child, woulU have heen
•·orn•ertOO Jong ngo, hnd son:1eklnd•hcarl.etl
'i'
Christl:10 taken them by the luim.l and led
STORY lo told or nn old F'ijlan cbler
nnd nn EngUsb earl (an Infidel) who them to the Snv!or. Is it not Urn~ to do
visited tqo },..Jjl Islands. 'fhe Engllsbma.n
t.bls work, nnU llo It now? Cun wo nol go
Mlttl to U1c cblet:
"You nro a {;Teat chlct,
out Joto the hh:;hwnys nml beclges nnd C"Olll•
pcl m~n to come ln?-ff.
I.1. HasllugS.
and Jt Is really a pity Uu1t. you have b~n
T
iso tool lsh n.a to listen to tho misslonn.r1es,
who only want to get rich among you. No
MANY
ycar9 ogo U.Jcrc Jlv0tl n. gl'cnt
one nowadays would hollovo any more In
i,alnter wh,,~o 11,nmewua Lf•onnrd dn
that old lx>ok which la cnlJod the 'Blblc,'
Vind.
Ile waH tor wmo years pulntlng onn
nelLber do meu listen to thnt story about
or U1c most f3moua plctqres In the worlll.
Jeaull Christ: people know bct.ter now, and
It was the last HU1lJ>er or our Stl\'lor, when
I nm sorry for you that. you arc so tool•
he i=__utwith biK l.wolve tllsc11,leK u.ud took
J'ih.'' ,vhcn he said lbnt, the old chtcr•e
IJrrud nntl wine. 'l'bc painter wanted tn
eyt>s tlnshed. a.nd he nnswored:
"Do you
hu,•c n very holy-looking
young man to
bee that great stone ·over t.bcre? On Ulllt
Jlc)J; him in drawing the JlkenCHs or t.hc
el.one we &mtlshed the hencls of our vJellms
Sa\'lor. At length hi::. attcuUou wns fixed
. to llcntb. Do you seo that. native ovon
on n choril!tcr, fn the cnthc.c.lrnl, . uamcd
over yonder? In ihat oven we roasted tbe
Pietro Bnndlnelll.
Jlc ball 11 \'Cry noble
human bodies fol" our c-rcat feasts. Now.
face an<l a devout demeanor. 'l'he c-rcot
)•ou, )'OU, you-tr tt·had not been tor t.bcso 1>alntcr used~blm as a. model or the Lord.
good mlsslonnrlcs, tor tbo.t old book, and
Soon after Pietro went to Romo to study 1
'the grent love! ot Jesus Christ which has
music. There ho rcmolne<l tor some ycara;
<·hanged us from :savages Into God's ebll·
was led by bnd c9mJ)nuions to drink, nod
never leave this
bcco.me n very wicked youtb. The pa..lntc.r
dren-you,
you,_ w.Jiurg

A

•

H

A

•pol! You han~J.hahl<
God ior tho gos.
pel,"" otherwlsotyou•wouldtbelldJJedr1U1c1;.

NUMBER 31.

.Judas the !\l)OStlc. 110 wo.Jkcd nOOut tho
from the rour close beside me, so close that
blreets or Milan seeking n sull.ablo pcrsou
II just shaved mo. I was knocked down,
from Wl\l<'h to dnw n. portrnlt mo.rked by
but wns,not hurt, o.ncl1 said, na I scrambled
'i'
crime.
Ono
day
he
met
n.
mleemble,
un•
.
LO n1)' !C'Cl, 'l ken wha 1'.,cllx is,_DOO, He
OM E $COUtldl'Cl6In I-'hllndcJ1,hln hnve
d~nn bcggur man iu rul(8, with a vlllalnous
wms a mau lhnt ~ot ae chance and dlna
been trying to ,;CL rich by turnlshiuG"
tnk 1e!• At night I wenl straight to a
loo~ ahout lite lace. LOoklng at Alm moro
foreigners with r, ahort~cut. to dlb.cnshi),.
Hlirrowlr. he round thnt. It wu
1111:S
old
man that. I knew wa.c a Chrl&Uau, ancl aakft hrle been shown t.hut Craudulent nnt.ur•
rd the way or suh•atlou, anti round lt."'trierul JJnudlnelll.
Ill~ wlckedue-sa hnd
allza.Uon p;ipers hnvc becu KOld to rccentlr
1h·othcrhoml Stnr.
anlvcd Jmmigrnut"i ut $17.00 a hcnd. s1.1.~1t:llnogcd his counto1mnco from hfllng beuut1ru1 to hf'come hldcomt .
IL Is to ho.vo out· cltlzeushl1> Uel>auchctl In

D

J)09lmaster 088Umed Is roally true In regard
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roaet.cd ln yom.lcr oven, auU W4! would fcat,l
on your uody In no Uwe."-St.'ICCletl.

gentlemen mel on U10 e.Lrcct: am.I
one asked lho other to IJct'umo n. Chris•
If
·unu. Flo begun to maim tho u1mnl cxcul:iO,
R. GAMBR'l~f.,L tellR tho story ot a- when his friend HHltl, ''l will mnko a b3rb"alu with you. It )'ou wm agree to do ono
colored mnn who was appointed J)OBl·
mnstcr In ono or lbc SouU1ern loW'lls. When
lhlng for me. to your own s.at.igfacllon, I
he began lo realize that ho was an offlclnl
will never ask you :1gnln lo be n. Christian.
ot the United Stat,,..s government, he wns It fs thfs, write nn ox.cuso tor not being a
Cbrlsllo.n thnt YOU lhfnk woulil 8l!lnd tho
not ns COUl'lCOUBas he might have been. A
ut him. He grabbed hold ot him and bog3n
to shnke lllm. The ncgro shouted, "Hold
on cJare, ho1d on tlarc; don't you shake me;
IC you sbn"ke me you·shako dis whole Unit•
What the negro
eel Slales government."

CilPB~LL.

weut on year, after year wltb bla J)lcture.
He had'<X>mplelod all but.one,tace-'-thatror

'f

OT Jong ago, in lbe city ot New York,

N

:to oltl lrlsh woman, whose boy bad.
TA !'ll l ..f-:Y bad for many dnys hewed his .
htc·ome au Inebriate, ln whose behalf she
wuy lht'ough UJo forcist.s In tho heart
tolled yen'r In nud year out, sn.ld to her son,
of Afrku In Henn;h or J..lvlngstonc.
Day
'"f (•an stand It hO longer. l thlnk If you
nrtcr day, with lour;ing heu.rt, ho had walk•
cd ouWaul; nnd :lt IWjl &o.w in IL va.Hey a c•ouhl go to tho Islo.ud nnd get away from
your evil com1,nnlona for n "!hHe, I could
n:iUvc vllluge. ,v1tho11t. au,y U1ougllt that
l!nve money und then we could work tor
tile gl'ent ohjccl o( hh~ Qcurch WWI there, ho
gethor again, so !.bat you ml,ht be freed
stumbl~H on, Ured und wenry. A black
from lhls awful curse.'' So she took him to
:young mo.n sudllcnly ap1lCa.rs, and greets
the
court. JUBl ns the boy was about to be
the stronger wIU.1 lhe English
words,
"Good morning.
sir,"
Stanley 1,t.artcd. ~cnt away ahc arose In the court-room and
t1ald, "Your honor, I cau not Jet blm go, be
"Good morning·• ln tho ltenrt or an ACrl•
c·nn wild! ''Who ::u-oyou?" he said. •·[ nm
'" my only boy nnd"lt would kill me." She
wnlked to the front ct the court-room a.atf
Or. r.lvlngston<fs sorvt11tL" ,vhat n joy
<'a.me Into the searcher's hca.rL Ob! he Is to pull her boy :iv.•ay, and she tell uPon
round. "Is he t.here In the village!" sn.ys her knees, nnd U1en upon her face.. They
r>lckcd her up and carried her from the
Stanley. '"Yes. Dr. l.lvlngstono Is U1cre."
room, nnd when they bent over her tn the
All at once he secs before him, clo.d in au
outer room she was dead. There are many
old sp.llor'M clress. with U,e remnants ot the
boys In this world the object o! love llko
cold t..n.Mclon hJs cap, bronzed nod wen.th•
thnt, but even such a mother could not
er-beaten, thin
and weary.looking, tho
•tand Cor bor children at the judgmont. It
mnn ho hnd come eo Car to find. HnrdJy
Is very pensonnl.
able lo control his !cellngs, be IICled bls

S

pith b•lmet and said, ••nr. Llvlngst.one, I
presumo?"' "'Yes." It was all done: found.
at last. Ah, It will bo tbat wny wltb you
nnd ruo It wo walk with God. Sorne dny the
Jies.vcnly city will appear In eight; some
day :m o.ogellc messenger will come to us
ns a herald trom the King, :ind say, "Good
morning, Rlr"; and I will sny, "Who are
you?" "I am a servant or Ute Lord Jesus."
•·rs he there'?" "Yes. he Is there.'' And
!Jy-nnd-by I wlU como Into the prosence oc
one who le wondrous lair, and I wlll say.
"My Savior. I presume?" and ho will sny.
"Yes: cmter U1tru Into tho Joy ot thy Lord."
-Jno. n.ol~rtson.

,.,

T n week-night service one or the elderK-a 111iucr-s1•oko to the followlng
crrcct: "I w11sl.lrocht. 1111
Inn cnreloae, gol.l~
lt,'$:i r:u111ly, nnd ""vcr
lbocbt
nnythiog
;\bout religion.
The tlrsl thing that Im·
Jtresst•c.l me was thnt nn uncle, with whom
I wuH ,;l;1yl11E:for u night, hu.d t1unlly wort.hit, lwtom going to bell. \Vhen wo rose
from "\Ur knees I wtltl: 'Dae ye dae tbat
l"'\'t!l"Y nlchl?'
He m1ld •Yes.' aml I said, 'I
wond,~r ye, can be u<.1U1ered!' My aunt re•
plied, 'F:h, hull.lie, yo dlnna ken' what. It IH
to ml, or ye wouldna KRY thnL'
":-,;ot long ntter I wa.,, persuaded to go to
au C:\ 0.ngc•llsllc meeting. The speaker was
=-a you11~ ehn1), juRt like
myself. I remem•
l,fl1•110Utl11~of whal ho !-U\ld,lmt ho stood ut
the door us we wero going out. and ru;, I
J)!lSSedh<' lnlcl_llfs hun11on my shoulder and
said: ·would you like to tie a ChrlnJa.n?' I
~id 'Ye•t: hut no' t.hc nlcllL 'Ah,' he said,
•yo11'1·(•Jlko li'clix.'
"AM J went home J womJered who l'ellx
wa;. aud xnld lo wyselt, 'He"H 00 some chap
that that. man kens.' Still I kept on wond(lring; ntitl couldu'l 1;et r@ of Fellx. At
lrIBl, Juisl as I was going LO sleep, lt. struck
me thul Pellx might be In the Bible, and I
said: '\VhC'n I co-me home from my work
to-morrow 1'11 searth thnt Book trae the

A
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ae \)rod to the lthor till I Hoa out wha
FelJ.x \\•uil.'
"Next <luy, ,..-hen I went·to U1e mine. 1
was sent to work in another man's place,

as be bail not come ouL I ba'dn•t been
,,orklog very Jong wben ...thei-e waa a,,-.~l'

I

•

WAS travellng In India, and bad ro.ch•

ed-,Beunrca. I visited t.he ){on key
Templo and the place where the l!llcrcd
<.'owswere kept, and watched the worahl1>-

er11 balblni; In the holy pool, which COD·
1alned enough cholera l)Olaon t.o ln!oct all
India. The whole city filled me wltll In•
tcnee disgust. A learned Hindu with whom
C tell Into c:ooversnLloo aakcll me what 1
thought ot Bennrcs. l made answer that
I! this was the best Hinduism could do !or
Its followers at the hc:Ldquarters of tts
rntth, It was tfmc tbnt U1ey goto. new re•

ll&lon.
"He turned on me with unmeuured
8(-orn. ·You presume to t,o offended at. Ben•
nrf'a:! You-and
yet you come from New
York!'
And thCII' he save to m?thls
ruan
who had m.wer l>een outside ot Jndla-tbe
fnmlllar
nicknames
of the Tammany
~chems who then-ruled the city which, tor
Lhlrly years had l.loon my home, He took
iuy dlsparagln-g- wordH nbout Beno.res outt
turned them ognlnsl me. 'If ·New York 19
lhe be-"-itproduct. oc y0ur democratic rorm
or govermucnl, I am glad 1 nm a subject
nf lm1>e.rlnl rule. It your Tammany
Is
('hrlsli::rnlly !lpl)llcd to 1>011Ucs,I run glad
I nm what you :.re pleased to call s.
hc•nlhcn!'
"MP had IJPfln reatllng- Stcnd's •If Chr18i
Cnme to CIJlcngo,' you see, nud I could only
mnlto a weak 1u·ot<.'lttthat. the cJty govern•
mcn1s descrlb<'tl lu that book wero neither
dPmO(·ralie nor Christian.
"But J lenrned that day a lesson wbtch
will last my ll'f"c. 'l'hero nrc' good oeoi,te In
our churchet:1 who wish we- couJd t.'OnUne

ourseh· .. to the Gospel lllld not meddlo with
r,ollllcs. with tem1)Cnln<.-ereform, with the
p1·ul>lerusof our cities. They are 1wrroct·
ly wll11ng to hcnr t.he Gospel, nud to send
mfsslonarles with It to tho heathen beyond

••as.

But t.bey think these other tblnp

nre out or our province. 1 respect and hOD·
or them. But my lntorvtew wtUt that. bn.bu
In Benn res ehowed me thnt wheo. I was
working to moko New York a cleao ell)'
I wns re:iUy doing Gospel mlalouary work
that would•reacb the--tarthest places of tbe
heathen worlcL"-R. s,,ll{atiArthur,
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and the thing wlll be gossiped about !roul
Jog moral culturo tends only to make acof the country; bow meager the literature
complished rascals. We must too.ch the
Is on the subject; and how Utt.le the coun- • Dan lo Beersheba.
Now let us cooelder brlefty some or the
try and Its needs are understood, and bow
children to be good. It Is good to-be great,
1'1.Je 10111 dnya 'tnld thP. flaming de"sert pU11ed,
Ortw I<, llll NJd, th~ fish\ Wll8 o'er .nt Jut,
that confront
the country
•. but It la great to be good. Wbat means
Jillie tho city knows of the great changes· problems
church.
The tlrst and greatest ot· these is
that
arc
taking
place
in
every
sphere
of
are
taken
for
this.
Not
what
should
be.
~:~b~J.1Ntei:~~h~~r:r.~~"
0
th
the
etfeCt
ot
centralization
UPQn
the councountry
life.
Occaalonally some book on othlCJI la
fv('~~u
1!t9.,f"~imT::mbeo::;:r:o
try cf.lurch.. The drttt· of th~ Country popTo better understand the subJe'ct bdore
l!lll71
used, a1ldto good advantage, e.-~n If 1t be
u& I desire to correct a few errors that a.re ulation ls toward tbe city. Durlnc recent
only "Plutarch's Llveo," but the Bible,
Garbed lo rude atlns, long-hlllred, awart, aerce
yea"rs the cities have grown 26 per cent.
abroad couc~rnlng country people. There
Md WIid.,
divinely originated !or this very purpooe,
Tbf' denrt'•
100, for wb.om no woman t:mlled,
are city people who .are so far behind In taster than the country populatJon. Thia
le excluded. Moat of our tea.chore or toQauot,rlbl.ed
wltb taallor,
11loewed llke tbe
deu.their knowledgs ot some things that they • toss to the country Is not only. felt lu the
day are rellg1oua people. Thia seems to
rropbt.t ot Ood, be knew btw end wu near.
rellgtOus world, but In the bu11ness as wen.
make ignorance and country Ute synonbo characteristic of those who have a taste
It is no more or a surprise to me, when
1
tor and an Interest Jn teaching. But there~ ymous. Tbo ·cartoonist generally pictures
~~:
l~~r':e°'~t;1~
count-ry people as twenty years behind In I drive through the country, to find closed
ls no la.w. or regutatJon, or standard, com10
1
1 0
wh~k:n~~fl
b::
ln~
leortb,
• i~~r h~:.·~i:~
churches,
fast falling into ruins, aa that
!aces
a
stamp
style
and
dress,
gives
their
pelling or exactJng thts. SO long aa the
So In bla aoul Jebo...ab'■ prophet knew
of holy Ignorance, and pictures their acUone I should oq. the aame drive see cloeed flour
Ula tHk wH 11nlahed, snd tbe end In Tlew.
chlldren are under Cbrlstian teachers they
mills, tan yards and dilapidated bUBlnees
as that o! !ool•. This Is ~ mistake. The
will have some moral training from the
Bnro of the desert blast he came, he saw
blocks. AU these are an evidence or tlie
city sharper, tt ,, true, often mistakes the
hroe1 tora:ettul or the anclC'ol Law,
contact with them. But there ls no rule
Rllent
yet. certnln work o! centralization
confidence, honest and kindness of counnor pro\lslon !or this on tho part of the
J,~re:~~klh°o~:l)!e~t~tll
l~~tdunt,
that Is going on. With the business drlrttry people for Ignorance.
State.
Ro fotn1d On•I'• people bowlor to the yoke
tng toward the cJty, ot course there goes
Of course our churches and our homea • Compare, t! you please, the country and
8
gi>or::n,:;~::dt~~t ~i11b:a ":b~•o~!~t>!~k=~a Game,
wlll have n largo tnfluence In the pr01)er city schools. Take the finished product of the popqlatlon.
Spoke- In tbt- 111pleoi:1or
of Jtbonb'B
name:Then
the Imagined -monotony and
training of very many, but there are many
the country schOOl and of the city school,
I.11unrlttd bbi: red ll,1tbtnln,n at tbelr fat.fed f'.Ue,
'1'111 J1nael, •bndderln,r, tell upon ber lc..D.eea,
outside the range ot the churchee and withand put them Into the ea.me class at a uni- mechanical routine ot the country dletrlcts
l.,ltttd her bandl!I, but llttle uaed to prayer,
have
a
great
ten!'.fency to turn the tace o!
To the Tl1bblte'a Ood, and cried: ' ll'or1ln and
out Cbrlstlan homes. There should be no ' verslty: which pupil showa to have the best
apare."
the modern Lots 'from the green bills or
developed brain: which one leads and finalmi:ceptions, tor trom these exceptions may
ly carries off the honors of his clasa? COi- Canaan to the attractions of Sodom. There
come enough dc.mage to lay heavy burbeet
'TwlUI be who ,rronnd beneath his 111t1.ndo.led
Tbf' IUfl:tor let.P.bel,m1tdeAb■ b fP.el
lege rocords show that nlnety-flve out of nre frequent complaints o! dullne~ and Indens upon all of our society. The ncep,God'111n11kcd prophet mlsbtlrr than bit bo!lt,anity. Some Imagine that every law made
On Carmel •tovped the pul{n1.1'aempty boaat.
tlona may produce enough criminals to or,c hundred Umes Jt ls the country boy.
by Congress la against the Interest o! the
cause incomputable
trouble Jn crlmee
Then tako the subject or general reading.
Lons And Alone he'd fou~bt for weary yeani,
farmer In favor of the city manufacturer ..
But 1:iow the Tletor'• crown or palm appean;
against property and person.
Ma.ny
mlslntormed
magulne
writers
try
to
And the stern h~rt 80 loyal, brftTe and true,,
Hence, the people 10: the country be<:ome
The Bible Is needed In our schools, to be m:i:ko t~e public bellevo that a majority of
Grow• ■otter ■ a the ~oat apptar■ lo Tlew.
restless, and finally move to the city to
road by or read to every child In the whoJe
the country people do not know their
When tnnd Ellaha follow• to the end
satisfy
tbelr cravings !or new opportuniland. It needs to be used not for thealpbnbcl, ond I! they did tbey could not
Bl• te11eher, father, prophet, guide and friend,
ties and excitements.
Theo llon·, bearj relu:e, for a wblle,
ological
or
dogmatic
Instruction
ln
th.la
spell.
My
Ille
has
been
equally
divided
And we can aee th"eatf'rn old prophet amllel
_;[hen the current lllerature bolds up beplace, but as a book ot moral power and
among country, town and city people, and.
fore the country boys the successes or
Be l11ys bla baoda upon ElhthA'8 bead,
lntluence, as an authority for the developmy observation has been that as a whole
He 111et-1
btyGod tbe llvlnr and th!! dead:other country boys who went to the city
ment of cooeclence n.nd for the training and
Wltb fftther'• love be-llaten11 to the plea
you will ftnd as high a grade and as much
poor and In the course of time became
And CAJfl, "F.'en a, thou wilt, 10 It may be,"
enfeguardlng o! the life.
E. P. W.
literature on the tables of a country home
wealthy, They never hear or care to bear
as In the city. and that ~ore oJ.lt le read
11
of the thousands who have made tallurCll In
~~~ ~ho~~:,~.~
~:~~~en "t!'ac~~1:r:e~:d;
THE covnTRY CHURCH.
In the country home, where the occupante
The propbrl'II 110lldrew ll(!ftr nnd IUlWthe fflgu,
the elty. • They read about, exalt and a.Im
Aud fc-lt once more Jehovnh wns dhln&t
BY 8TLTA.1'U8,
ba.vo less outside attractions and have not
to pattern after the remnant,.or Israel. but
to meet tho demands or society so often.
Th~n suddenly, ~fefli'e.y~talted,.-tbefe~w
woiilB, from the gifted pon ot Washnever conStder or take warning from the
1'hen the tew so-called "backwoods" peocawe
lngton Irving, touch my Inmost nature
• !ate oC the ten lost trlbe-s. • So then, when
Cbarl1n:!~~
bori.es, rln&'ed • nd wJnred wltb
more than the tollowlng from the Jntroducple In the country have 11.smuch tntelltthe work in the country becomes irksome,
Uon to the sad story ot the widow and her
Brom C:~:~own lands the dC!atrt whirlwind■
gtnce as the vast foreign element 1n our
compensation small, society monotonous,
And benr the de,sert prophet to bis home!
son:
American cities.
like innocent murder they flee to ctty for
-Amerlcaq.
Ieraellle.
Those who are In the ha.-blt ot remarking
Then tako the matter ot travel. Other
refuge .. Indeed, Father Tlmo each year
such matters must have noticed the passive
writer• draw the conclusion that the clty skims the crock or the country populatlou
THE BIBLE 1ft THI! SCHOOL,
quiet ot an English landscape on Sunday.
people aro the "globe trotters," and most
:1.nd cnrries the cream to the city. Thus
'l'be clacking ot the mlll, the stroke or the
The Dible la tho !oremost book In all
country people never get any farther than
whl\t is a loss to the country le a gain
finll, the din o! the blacksmith's hammer.
the world tor the making or character, and
the wblsUe of tue ·plowmen, tbe rattling of the back pasture field. The truth ot the
to the city. It Is claimed by most ot our
yet, tn this country where so much dethe cart, and alt other sounds ot rural labor
matter Is that the traveling public Is largewriters on sociology that these recruits
pends upon the possession of character by iire suspended. 'l'he very farm dogs bark
ly composed of country people. The \Vorld's
rrom the country arc needed to prcvtint tl\P
the mo.sees or the people, It le, at least In less !requently, being leas disturbed by Fair ofllclal reported that the most tnte111- IOt.."\Idegeneracy ot our cities.
passing travelers. At such Umes I have
many o! the Surtee, rigidly excluded !rom
n.Jmost tancied the wind sunk Into quiet and
gent, most ·Interested and tho largest numThen there Is another trying problem
u~ in public schools, where our chtldren
that the sunny landscape, with Its fresh
ber ot visitors to tho \Vorld's Fnfr were
wlth which every country church bas to
green tints melting into blue he.z.e,enjoyed
aod young people are being trained for
country
J)COJlle.
deal,
especla,.y those near the cltles.the hallowed calm. Well was It ordaJned
their work 1n life. Thia Is an anomaly
1'he same false- Impression seems to ho nnmely, the demoralizing inftuence. The
that the day ot devotion should bo a day
calling for the most serious attention and ot resL The holy repose which reigned over abroad concerning the Jgnora~ce In the
country gives tho city bread, but the city
tor speedy recUtlcaUon.
the face of nature bas Its moral lntluence:
country church. Not long since I had the
gives the ~ountry a stone; the country
every restless passion le charmed down and
It would not be bard to come to agreeprivilege of visiting a lnrgc city Bible- gives a fl.sh. the city, a serpent; tho country,
we feel the natural religion of tbo soul
ment on the fact that the Possession by the
school.
Tho Superlntendcmt. who was gives an egg, but t11e city ln turn gives a
gently sprtnglog up within us. "' For my
people ot good character ls the prime ele- part, thero a.re feelings that visit me, In a proud ot his school, at once took me to a scorpion.
ment ln the preservation and development • country church, amid the beauurul serenity
large clMs Jn order to bear "the best teach•rho citi has its virtues and vices. But It
ot nature. which I oxperlenco nowhere else.
ot our nation. Only the very thoughtless
er In the echool. The lesson was nbout
Is human nature to Imitate the vlce!'I in
and Inconsequential would think ot denying
This quotation at once brings ua race to "Christ feeding the multitude."
In the
preference to the virtues.
The tn..sblons,
It. It Is said that to a deputation !rom Inface with the subject for our conalderacourse of the lesson the noted teacher made the Callings, the vices and sensations dee.pdia, wbo sought from Queen Victoria an
tlon. "The Country Church." ot course the
thls remark, '·Remember, tho boy who gave
Jy affect the life ot the country famUy. The
a.newer to the question as to the source or breadth o! the subJoct and the limit o! time ~Jesus tho rew loaves and fishes was ,not home remains Jn the country, but Its Jnthe greatness ot her country, she banded
wlll not permit me to touch upon all phases
one or our bright nnd lntcll1gent city boys, mntes are cttffled. Thc-ae are often the very
a Bible, telllng them that this would make o! the subject, nor to enter Into dotn.lls. but without doubt he was like one of our regions Jn which corruption, hurtful to
any nation great. Whether the incident
Then let It also be understood at tho outset
Ignorant country boys who went out to see the church, often flourish. The suburban •
occurred Is of no great moment. It la true
that the term "country church" ts not limsomething."
I wish she could have the
population, with training on the farm. but
·that the Bible is the source or greatness to ited to.such as are tn the woods or on counprivilege or teaching one of tho classes
within the allurements and temptation ot
men and to nations.
try crossroads, but those also which are 10-- coiuposed or those Ignorant country boys, our cities. present a pe<:utlar Influence on
Great sums are expended tn our public
cated In vmagcs o.nd towns ot not more
whose intnde are not preoccupied with the
the Y0\1ng and deaden the moral and reschOOta to-day, in all our States. It ts one
than two thousand Inhabitants, suburban
excltemente ot the city, -nnd who, as a rule,
Jlglous senslbHlty ot the community.
churches excepted.
or our greatest expenses. One-third or all
study their lessons at home.
1'he cheap excursions· on Sunday throw
tbe direct tax gathered In Ohio, !or
It Is beeomlng on admitted !act that the
Then, as a. general rule, the country pew some of the most godless or the city Into
Instance, Is expended on the public schools
country church bas problems to be solved
and pulpit are underesUmnted. The counthe country. They not only remain away
o! the State. It la something llke this In just as varied and Important as thoso ot
try preacher, aa a rule, la classed as a. from worship, but keep others from dolqg
all the St.ates. Besides this great permathe city church. Many prominent men
weaker vessel, and the n1embershlp a.s In- tbelr duty.
nent funds are set apart for this departhave turned the attention of tho reading
capable to appreciate the best talent. Thia
I otten reel Jlke pr~ylog tor some mtrncument. Now the ground ot justlOca.Uon for ond thinking public •Imply to the solution
ls a mlstako. Few men in the church tolous strength to move my people a.way
this great expenditure le and must be that
ot tho clvll'-and rellgtoua problems of the day understand
the condltlone of thd
from the city to some new country, w_here
.
the children must be traJned up to be good city. Indeed, our cltlea have become the
church be-t.ter than our good professor
primitive slmpllclty, faith and obedience
j---._--.&I.Uzena. It Is a matter o! public policy. It
centers ot tnten!st. There the writ.era are
ln classroom he used to tell us: "Boya;-to
all or God's law might remain, nnd
Is 'lr,vltal matter. This avowed object the
congregated and the chief journals are pub- when you· go to preach lo the city take ·your where the children would be content to totnation Js jusLfied 1~ seeking to promote.
lished: and thus the prominence given to beet suits, but when you go to tbe country
low the virtues am.1 e\'en occupations or
Thia being true, It .would seem to !ol!ow
the cities makes tliem objects or auPreme take your best sermons." Tho l&ck of out• their parents.
that the duty exists to develop •th• chilInterest. Yet notwithstanding this !act the
side tnftuolices and attractions, the faithful
But we must look tor a. dUrerent solution
dren Into the best ctUzens paselble. Thoro majority ot population Is still In the couna.ttendance or church se"lce, qu1et re- or the problem. \Ve must decrease tho
can be no jusUOcatlon for neglecting anytry, and tbero are found many or our .flgloua atudy and thlnk.lng generally O.U, corrupting lnOuence of the city and Inthing that le necessary for their best and
greatest commercial, Political, moral and a coun.try church wltlrboth anxlous and tncrease the resisting Power of the country.
religious interests. It is Indeed eurprl1lng
highest interests. Moral culture Is a neceatelllgent bearers, and discerner• of truth.
whlclt nothing but the preac1Hog of the
slty, !or all the rest goea for nothing, Edubow little ts done_,..toward solving the.inLet a man preach a poor aermon or maU
pure Gospel or Our 'Lord a.nd Savior Jesus
cation of the intellect without accom·pany- tellectual, pollll<;-1 and religious problems
some historical or Biblical maquotatla
Christ wlll a,compllab.
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tOlive on

higher pJa:n·es,

Above the turmoil

a'nd the strtt9,;

'Tis good

To he aot eager tor tho gatha •
Of !His poor fieetlug earthly !l(e.
'Tie good~ to llve sate and secure
Above temptntlon·s cruel might,
To make our lives strong, sweet, and pure,

Each day to be a beacon llgbL
'Tis good to alwtt.ys surely know
A. Friend walks wttb us by the way,
To guldP. and shield us as we go,
• And guard from do.ngcr day by day.
'Tis by his help we walk above
The mists and clouds that shut ue In;
'Tl!-1hy his help and boundless love
\Ve conquer death, nml helJ, and sin.
Port.lnnd, Ind.

=====

PREFERIUIIGOllE AllOTBER.
The spirit of the world Is selfishness.
Paul writes In Phil. II. 21: "'All seek their
own.'' Life ls a struggle for supremacy.
Every man thinks that be bas a right to
nll thnt he can get. And we admire those
who aro successful In cllmblnt U1e ladder
or fnme, whose top ta In the clouds, or
Ju gathering those glittering heaps of what
Ood calls "filthy lucre." The Christian
s·ptrlt, on the other hand, le unselfish. It
ls tersely stated by Paul In Rom. xii. 10:
"Be kindly ntrectloned to one another:
In
honor preferring one a.not.her." We e&n
appreciate the first exhortaUon, to be kind;

Our Savior tea.ches the beauty • or bu•
mlllty In his parable of the Guests at the
\Veddlng (Luke xiv. 7-11), and an author
gives us this illustration:
Generally opeaklni, those that have the
most grace and the greatest gifts, and are
or the . most uRc(ulness, are the most
humble. and think the lllost . meanly or
themselves. So thoRe boughs and branches
ot trees which are most----rit'bly laden wltb.
fruit bend downwards, and hang )owe.at.
SOme guest.a of mine were admiring such
a tree In the orchard to•day. Many branches •
of that one tree were so loaded wltb goJden
rrult that their ends touched the ground,
and they all ••Id that It was the ftnest tree
that they had ever seen. Aud then I remembered that SL Augustlrie, being asked.
"What ls the first article In the Christian
religion?" replied, '"Humility.'" '"And what
the second?'" '"Humility."' And what the
third?'" ••Humility."'
Yes, ·•God reslstetb 1 the proud, but giveth
grace to the humble."
Mosel:!:wist net that the· skin of his face
shone. Looking at our own ehlntng tace ta..
the bane ?f Ulc 1-plritual life, and or the
ministry. Oh for closest communion wltb
God, till soul and body, bead and heart.
shine with dlvlbe brllHancy! But oh t'or
a holy Ignorance of their sblnlng!-McCheyne.
Here le a familiar. but suggestive, must.ration of tho true ·spirit of brotherhood:
At an accident In a :-:oal mine a rope
broke and precipitated several men to the
bottom of the shafL Two bnys caught hold
of a sta.Uonary chain and held on tlll reuer
Cl\me. A man was let down by a rope to
rescue them. He ttr.~t l".ameto Daniel Hard•

be met by the frcc-wlll olferlng of. bis peow'e deciare ot.ir COnitdence In It.• A m&D.
11le, and God receive th-at which le due blm.
does not-cominlt hts money to the taro
In public worship the--wlndows should be
table. He risks It there. But If he deopen toward Jerusalem.
As we enter the
posits It lo a bank, be expects to be able
house of God, are we praylug for God's
to check tt·out whenever be needs It. But
blessing upon the service, and that God we do not go to a bank and de1>0slt tbluga
by hie Spirit will enable the preacher to of np value-thtnga ·irot wo1'th drawing ouL
"'rightly divide the word of truth?" If the
Nor do we deposit things .that are hurtful
as· well as usele88-thlngs that the cashier
service has not seemod what It should be,
may It not be ber.ause the wlndowa have
might be tempted to return to us as unsafe to keep when we went to him for our
been closed toward Jerusalem'!
The enemy cnn not triumph over that
valuables.
person or that church whose windows are
Then this idea of memory as a place or
open tc,ward Jerusalem. He may seem to deposit, not only for this life, but for the
do so for a while. No doubt Daniel's eneendless life of the soul, should teach us to
mies were sure they had <lone with him
avoid eoQ>mlttlng to It anytblns that It
when he was casl Into the den_of lions. • will not be both pleasant and pro~table to •
Our God wUl as surely keep us in safety
recall. For the recamng Is not always
and lead ue to victory If w'e keep the winvoluntary. The things that we would frte
dows open toward Jerusalem.
to forget come up when they are le&Btwelcome, and haunt us like the ghost , ot
TBE POOR111SPlll!T,
Banquo. This ls what we call remorse,
Matt. Y. 3.
and it Is one of the most terrible resulta
of the misuse of the grand stor~houae
BY TBOIU.8 !UICLD.
that we call the memory.
Bl08Bed are the poor In spirit;
It Is claimed that this vivid and abiding
They are rich In faith and love,
recollecUon of our errors and sins wlll be
And a kingdom they Inherit.
the .. worm that dleth not'' hereafter. Some
Laid up for the aaJnts above.
one has said:
VleW!ng God so great and holy,
It may be that thf're Is more of truth than
And tbem~lvea ao weak and vile,
one suspects in the assertlon or De Quln•
They In heart and mind are lowly,
cer's, that absolute forgetting ta a thing•
And their Uvea reftect bis smlle.
not posstble to tbe human mind. Some eTldence of this may be derived from the
Free from every vain ambltlon,
taet or long•mlsse<l lnctdenta and lltatea ot
They would emulate their Lord,
feeling being suddenly reproduced wlthont
Dignify a low cond!Uon,
any perceptible train of association. It baa
been suggested b,- a great thinker, that
CarlDb not tor earth"a reward.
merely perfect memory of every thing may
Or If high In worldly station,
constitute
the great book which aball be
Lowly still In heart and mind,
opened lo the last day, on which man has
As a child In exaltation
been distinctly told the secrets of all hearts
shall be made known.
Heavenly blesseclneae they flnd.
Then let us try to avoid committing to
SEN'EX SllITB; ·BIS llOTES A!ID NOTION'S, our memories anything that we would
shrink from having revealed In our life.ALCOl(,OL A.11'D OBIML
Sir K&tthew Hale, one of the oldest Chlo( book before the aesea1°bled universe, In the
great day.
Jnatlcu of England, gave the followlq
teaUmon,- against strong drink: "'The
places ot judicature, which I 'l"ba•ye Ioq
IORIPTUB& B&Lt810lf.
be~d In thla kingdom, have given au opAU religion mnat be Scripture rellgton;
portunity to obeene Uie original cause ot
all worship. Scripture wdtahlp; all seal,
moat of the enormlttea that have been com- Scripture zeal: ao that, Jet a man h&Te
mitted for the apace of twenty years, and
never such- aubllme knowledge, and 1ucb:-~
by due observaUon I have found that If tb•
burning .,al, yet, If It be not aecordlng to
murdera and manslaughten1. burglarlea and
the law &nd the testimony;, there la no
rohberlea, the nots and tumults, the
light In him. To eay, '"It's upon my oonadulteries, tornlcaUnn1. r■Re8 and othw
aelence; it's upon my spirit; 1 1!nd much
eaormttlee that have happened In that
comfort and much aweetneu In re11&1on."time, were divided tu nve parta, tour of all this la nothing; for all false religion■
them h&Te been the leeuea and products ot
can and do eay this. But but thou the
est.-eaatTe drinking-of
tavern or &le-house Word of God to warrant theef Doth that
drinking:•
Justify thee? All things else are out au
empty shadow.-Burgeaa.
Aa all drinking tends to excessive drink•
lng,Jb7 not arr .. t tbl1 deaolatlng stream
Yee, Isaiah said, twenty-sev~n centurl•
ago: "To the law and to the testlmOQJ".
at the fountain? And Jt taverns and al~
If
they speak not according to thie word
house drinking not only re9ult In such •
It IR because there ls no light In tbem."
tearful Increase of vice and crime, but send
The divine Word le now, as then, the oDlf
80,000 annuall,- to a drunkard'■ grave, what
lnfalllhle rulo of faith and practice.
right bu a covernment that ta "tor the
people" to license the sale of lntoxlants f

but the second seems to lnvOlve a surrender
~:g~ ~:~ec~!t~c·;~~~-!11j~:e:he.B:a_~!~ ::~
c,t our rlgb_ts. Unless the other man le who Is a JltUe lower down, and nearly ex•
bausted." The roe:cuer obeyed tbls lnstrucworthier ot honor than we are, do we not
tortelt our eelf-res1,ect, our just appreclaUon, and after twenty minutes returned
lion, l,y preferring him? But Paul says
and saved the boy who risked hls own llte
again ln PhllAIJ_;_:.'...Lct,,~h esteem oth.er--' 0 r ~anot~.
better than themselves.''
~ld~hla
John tells us that since Christ laid down
Idea was that the innate tendency of lbe
hie life tor us, "we ougbt to lay down our
fallen heart to pride, vanity and personal vlives tor the brethren." The whole spirit
ambition ls 80 great that we should make
or the Gospel Is loving self-denial and selfn.
the most heroic efforts to repress it, even aacrtnce.
by culllvatlng humility. as one ot the car•
WlllDOWSOPEN'TOWAIU>
JERUSALEM,
dinnl Christian graces. The Golden Ruic
rcqulree ue to love our neighbor as ourBY A. H, !!UCHA.N'.AN.
self, nnd It Is so bard to do -this that we
No ·matter U that was an extreme decree
may sntely try to Jove him better without
lhal had gone forth with the Klug·s sigany fear of going ioo tar ln the right dlrec•
nature, Daniel knew what to do. As soon
lion. I find the following Illustration or
as he had knowledge or the tact.u, ''he went
t1.1ealtruistic spirit In my scrai:,-book:
Into his house; and Ills windows being open
A spelling contest was held In ~ schoor.
in his chamber toward Jerusalem, he
ai1d the prize tor the victor was an elegant
kneeJed upon his knees three times a# day,
Bible. The contestants wore reduced to
und prayed, and gave thanks before bts
two, Lizzie, the daughter of a poor, bardworklug widow, and Susie, the daughter or God, as he did at,1retlme."
Danltl felt the assurance or hie safety
a well-to~do tarmer. Tbe sympathy of the
school wa.s with the poor girl. Susie misand future welfare because he kept unob~
spelled a word, and Lizzie won the covetstructed the avenue or communication beed prize. Going home the mother said,
tween hlmBclf and hie God. The God fn
"Susie, could not you have spelt that
whom Danlt:I trusted,
and ht whose
word?" "Yes, .ma." "1'hP.n why did you not
strength
was hts hope, is our God, and It
do it?" "Lizzie, you know, Is a poor llttle
girl, and she bas uot many presents. Sbe
A MOBBID 8&lf8JBILITY •
Is as i.DPOStilble for us to aL1.nd against
wanted the Bible very much, and she tried
COIUUT TO MICWOBY.
the forces of evil and nccompllsh the
There 1a In some persons an exceaalYe Jla,..
so hard tor It, I thought I'd let her have tt.''
Lord's work, In our own Rtrength, as It was
blllty to be olfended; a morbid aenllhllll>',
An lnclllent to•day called my attenUon
"'What mnde you do that, Susie?" "liy
tor Daniel to save himself from the handa,l> to tho elgntocance ot thte famlllar ex- which Is kindled to anger by the Jeut Sundoy-school lesson, mother. whkh said,
Sible
Injury, whether that Injury la Inten'Jn honor preferring one another.'
So r of hie enemloa.
pression. I was at a plcnlc. A lady, who
tional or unintentional.
They are all comthought I'd try IL, and I'm glad I did." A
In the horue the windows should be open Je a ftne elocutlonlst, gave the rehearsal or
bustible, and !guile by a spark. A word,.
few days alter Susie received as a birthday
toward Jerusa.tem. How many professedly
a humorous poem In regard to "The Mod~ nay, a look, ts enough to Inflame them.
present a beautltul Bible, and on, the flyChr!stian homes lhere· are where there ls ern Soldier Boy.'' It recalled, by the law ot They are ever ready to quarrel with any or
leaf was wrltten·the text., 'In honor prefer•
~very body, and rem.Ind ua ot what Crom•
no family altar, and often no word of association, memories of the mlllUaman as
ring one another," the observance ot whlch
well said of John Lllburne, that be wu so
thanksgiving at 'meal-time. Children grow he paraded seventy years ago; and at once quarrelsome, that, Jf be -could 1!nd nobody
bad made be.r so happy.
came freshly to mind a declamation of m7
How few of those who are contending tor up and never bear from father or mother
e1se to quarrel with, John would quarrel
with Lllburne. and Lllburne with John.a word ot prayer In t.be home. Whatever
boyhood-a graphic and humorous descrlpthe honor and rewards that the world otters
J. A. James.
may bo the et.anding of such a family as
ttoD of the march and drill of a compan7
are wfl1Jng to yield tbeJr prospoote for sucThe only real antidote tor the morbid.
cltlzena, the eplrltual lnftuence of such a commanded by Captain Vnnderscotrmon•
cess In order. to help tbose who, tr lees
gozen. I got up as soon u the 1ady had
senslblUty which, resuJts trom the tntenN
worthy, are more needi! And yet this ts home can not be great.
selftshne.ss o! our fallen nature ls the Golwhat all would do If we rea.llzed as we
In business, the windows Rhould be open finished and been duly applauded, and re•
peated the piece word for word, as J den Rule. When we love our neighbor u
should our brotherhood Jn Christ.
Now
toward Jerusalem.
There would be less
learned
It
In
A.
D.
1832.
I
bad
not
thought
ourselves
we will not be au1plclo).l8 or
and then there Id,an humble toilower of our
lncllnation toward unfair tleallng; Jess misself-denying Lord who walks In bis steps.
understanding between employer and eru.:- of It tor many, many ycan1. It had la.In quick to take otrense.
Thomas Samson wne a working min.er, r,loyed. ~CJ 11ot the reason of so much
Jn the store-house ot my brain Hke some
TD& IU,8T&B DID LT,
and working bard t'or his bread. The cap- clashing of capital and labor because the
old rubbish In an attic. But I had comtain of tho mlne Hid to him on one occaThere Is an Inscription on a child's tombdust of the mtneR and the smoke ot the
milted lt to memory, and memory bad been
sion, "Thomae, l 've got u.n easier berth !or
stone, In an English churchyard, a.a folfactory have settled upon the windows that
true to her trust. When I called for Jt, so lows: "·who ph1cked that flower?' cried the
you. where there Is comparatively little to
should be open toward Jerusalem?
suddenlf an·d unexpectedly, she brought lt
. do, and -whne you can earn more money:
gardener as he walked through the garden.·
wJll you accept It?" What do you think he
In Christian work the w!ndows ·e.hOuld forth as tresh and perfect as It _it had beer
Hie fe1Jow-servant anf!wered, 'The Master.'
said! "Captain, there's our PoOr brother
And the gardener held his peace."
be open towurd icrusalem.
We tolJ In a memo_rlz~d to-day. And, no doubt, there
Tregony. He has a sick body, and he is mater}al way to bulld up that which ts are hundreds, nay. thousands}- ot other
Yes, the Master wanted the dower to
not able to work as hard na I am. I fear
adorn
bis palace, and had he nOt a right
his toll wlll shorten his useful life. WIii splrllual. Some reBort to all sort.u of ways /' things there, ae old and as seemlnglt unlmlo
take It Just when be wanted It? What
to
raise
money
to
support
the
church,
tnportan~. any of which might have been reyou let him ha.ve the berth?'' The captain,
can be better for our little children ~an
stead or throwing wide open the windows cailed as vividly it the rlgbt chord ot assopleased with his generosity, sent for Tre•
gony and gave him the berth, whkh he Is toward Jerusalem. so that the power or • elation bad been touched. •
to be carried early into a home where there
now enjoying. Thomas was gratified, and
God can cOme· 1ft and so consecrate the
The word "commit" means "to gtve In are no sln and. nO80rrow? God may, In
added. "'I can work a lllllo Ionger·yet."mercy, take them away from evll to come.
heart that the,. needs of the Church will
trust"; and by applying It to the memor,Sunday Magazine.

CHRIS.TIAN
SAFE IN TH.E HEAVENLY KINGDOM.
BY 1188.

A.

D. WAOK.

Yea, he's gone, )·our 1u-cclous IJaby, •
And your hearts are bru[sed aud torn;
Dark tho night through which ~ou're pass-

ing.
Hard the sq_rrow to be borue.
But look up, my hrotlicr, Mister,
• 'l'bougla the burning tea.rs may fall;
'J'Ulnk or how the 1,redous Siwlor
Loves Lhc chllilrf'l1, c-a.ch :rnc.l ull.

'

110<:essatyfor rue to call his attention to the
ruct tbat we must take all tha.l the Scrl11•
tur(;S sa)' upou a subJc-et before we tlraw our
cOncluslons. I nsk Oro. Bell lo read Second
Peter, cbaJ)ler two, verse five, and note that
Noah wns ··•a preacher or righteousness.''
\Vby sbciutd "Noah p1·cach to the vcople or
his day It God's rllC!:!SJJ.gewas only "lo"
Lim and his family?
'rho very !.lCt Llrn.t oe
Pl'C!h.:ltctl to the J)f!Ol}lc,:l.Dd Lhnt llley were
llh«,bctJi•!ul \voulil lndic~t.e lhal Oo<l Rent
I1":m :1- rn<•~sagc, ··t..hl'ough" Noa.ii, wlileli
l1loy rMu~t·il. I( Noah wnR uot a HH!inu:ugcr
n/' C:otl to IIIH gc11~1·atlun, why IH ho culle,I

LEADE·R~
and it aloue, contaios the wortls or etcroal
lirei for all. God bell) us to study lt more
and 11\"0 It better.

THE CARE OF GOD'S•POORSAINTS.
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work, this mau ~shall be bles$W In his
deed."-James.
'l'h8 ,nornent wo leave the pedect Jnw
ot llbertr Jn Cb,rl.st Jesus, and adopt the
vnrious
expedients
suggested by bumo.n
wisdom. ·we ln\'arlnblJ• P4Ye th& ,,.-ay tor
drmgerous and burttul lnnovatioos
which
h3vc w.ell•nigh destroYed the Identity
or
•
the Church of God. •
Now tbere ca.n !Je no question tb:it there
at·t: two llurtrul
extremes \vltb which the
<.:llurch of Cod Is aflllctcd to-day. '!'he one ls
ll1tJ, lc:11deucy to tnu1sc:cntl divine iLuthoriLy,
:lntl, IJCJll'C. set.it U!:llde. ·rtie other CX'll'ClllC
!1'. 10' come short or IL, and by i11dlf?crc11cc
a1nl neglect th~·:..rt :uni render luerrc.ctunl
lhs wise and be.nc,•oJcut provlsious.
,ve
mtt!il avofl.l holli lhl-'Se extremes. nud e11..
dNl\lc)1· lo kCCJI the ··unity or tile Spirit In
th:! ho11d~ of veac('." In 110 otller wny cr111
Gtid ho glorltlcd 111 ltlK Church and tho
!il;;tie~t inlel'tijtJ; to /JIK CtlUtW be Ct,)llKCr\'ed.
I think if I wa.s old. Infirm, and hel1>l~'{ as
Bollie :ire whom we IH.l\'c uot spate Lu me11ll•,11 liy u.)me. :-uni tiny after dny I was ell's•
lil11t1; fur food and raiment, not. having nn
at·1·0 o[
l:tud un which l coulJ
l11y rny
\\'f•ary i)Nal. iulirm liody nnd !\Ching hrnrl',
I wnuld tare Oul HI Lie whether moriey or
l'IIIJIIJlit:, were brought Lo me in au ox earl
or a ~olden cl.J:.1riot! Now, hrcthren. Jet
11~. just as lhc !\cw
'l'estan1cnL tc:lCh("S,
without :.ttlclilion or sulJtractlon, contrllmto
of u11r lllt"ans as the Loni has prospcl'cd us
-hm:cstly
::ind co11~c1cnt1ously in u;c love
or Cod, and in the ,•Jew or tbe coming Judi;nu•ut-•~o Gu:J's poor and tlCJ)Cndent ttainu,.
:11ul \\'{' will h:l\'c a good conscience In the
sight of God, ::ind bis worthy llOOr JlCOJ)lo
will hnv~ an abundnn<:e or sucb th.lugs th<>Y
ijj)
much need. But it you withhold
fro1n
them. lilrn the rich llHUII even tbe Cl'IHUbl:!
which fall from your tables, may it not be
you will sec Lhem afar off In Abraham's
bu.::.om, while you yourself will li(t up your
cyt>s. ))('jag i:J lQl"IUCUts?
J shall endeavor, In the space or three
arlidC!l; to follow, to consider this subject
unrlrr tht: three rollowlng dh•Jsions:
l. 'l'hc duty 1mjulnccl u1lo11 Christians
to
t·o11tribute to llie net.:cssity o[ poor nnd dcltC'nilC'nt mcmlK:rs ot Lhc Churt.:h ot Christ.
:?. '!"he messengers or agents chosen by 11.
<·on(;:r<>~ation. or the eongrCgallons, in llls·
trll.>1u!ng the buuuUC!J collected mu.I set
apu1'l tor lhc> purpose of curing for dcst!t11t~ mE'mhers In tho days or Urn apostles.
:?. 'l'he order a11d system which JJl·cvalled
Church in regard to tllcin die Primitirn
rollE'ctlf,n
and dlstr11mtion or money or
sur,pllcs collPCLcd nnd set :111art tor desti•
i.111C'mcmbe;rs.
S. A. Ji:noc•h~.

~l'here ho.ve atlPCarell recently
In Lhc
Chrlstlnn Leader se\'£:rnl rf."(ercnces by rtirrcrent wrltcns to 11Jeproper care anl.l sup11ort or JJOfJr, desliLUtc and de11ontl<:11L
mrm•
1,ns or thr· ~hn~·ch or God.
E:,;pcclnl l'l!!crence has l1ee:11nrnlle to olcl,
How ho LOoJ<tJ1em u1>a.tld hh:H~?d 1l11!rn,
ni!"IIY amt dt!pendenL prcad1crs f'lf Llw GosSaying, "Let them COIIIO to Ill~,
pel
and theh- dc11cnde11t.f:uuillf's.
It will
Allll torlJld them not, ror or ::rnell
I,\! Ille 1)11r1)0::11.:
and l11tcntiun or the \niter,
Sbnll myJ1eav~uly kingdom In•:·
r;. If IL i:s true that ··God so fully revealed
111t11rcc or fou1· artkltH,
to set forth llie
J,ct thcso lil<'~sed word!:I ur Jc-sus
Jiis will to Noilh anti Allram as lie did
Palu:·t• :me.I lm11ortan<'c or this :sul,jed. ·•we:
lle to ho1x, the glorioms dawn.
llfOJ)b(:L':i,"
(though
Lhrn11g:l1the follo\\'lng
:;ll:11l
.IK5;UIIH:
L11ut
Lile
C;I"(:
o( the JIOUl",
J<'c,r•ti!:I to thal ht>::n·cnly ldngtlom
w,, 11n•at a l(JSMto know why Bro. Ball docs
'!'hat yot1r littlr: onf" hta!'I i;on1•.
,,nl lududt· (~1rlsl :uu.l lhc apostles, whCJm Hcclly ;\od d<'11eucleul nw111hc:rs or t.lle
Ch111·d1 ol' CQd was l1cld t{Ce;u11<l only to lbc
\\'<• l11d11dr• ill lh<> 1'1111rMelatiou
or God,)
pn•a1..:11lng·
o( Lil~ Gos11cl, :11Hl I ho salvation
Ant.I allhougl1 your hearls Hl'l'IH 1Jrr-:1ki11g
wt.:1t dof•S !'aul mt•:111 ,;,,•hen he i;.ays in
r,r men :111dwo111c11l11rnug:h fnilh and 01.Jcl•'ur lhf' t.lghl or lti111 you lun·.
l•:11h. ill. ::-r.. "'Hy 1'(1\'f'lal..1011was 111:ttl<,
lo
it1'1
most !July l'f'ffnlrf'mt.inh;.
We
11ic•nc;c
Think htJw h:q,11y is your •larlin)a;
lrnow11 1111111
me the mystcry-whlc-11
In
s:1:L)l eul!ca,·or t.o lw jnsl :ind inqmrtial.
In the l•'alher·s IJOIIW :1hovi•;
01 h1•r g:1•n••ratiu1rn was not. made k11own
and avuld the t.wc, l':.'1:ll'f'UH:nIulo wltit.:b, ,h,
J;-'reo from nil llm duublti aurl daugns
1111!0th<- sou!; or 111(:11,
as ll lf;I.Lli now 1tre11
\\C c.:001:('ive:,,uur l,rl'lhr·cu
In th(' Uullcd
'l'lla.t. wrn1ld Plllllf'
11111,u 111111h(•n•:
1•1•\"N1l1•II unto 1118holy apostles and pro1,USi:1tc:-: ltaVt• f~1lle11011 tlils ~uh){•d.
\Ve In~•
J•'reo from all c:ulh"s pain and ~adtu">};.S,
l'li• 111th1• SJ1!rll'''!
.Act:mtling to tltis Shll.i••
lit•,,,:i 1hat tli<.i J1l'C!Scnfpla11s or methods C'lll·
Safo In llra.vuu, your liahy d1•111-.
1111'111, iiOIIIU
Lhin,i;R
l'Ofll'(';\ICIJ
from
JJ:l8l
ployed l.iy some o[ 0111· cuui;reg:tliun!:i :inll
J.!:i•Pr-ral1011s Wl'I'(! r11lly l'f'\'~aletl in lho dayK
• imlidd1ml 111cm1Jc.-rs
wit\, art ca.lh:d amt who
And 'twill nol he long. al long:t~~t.
•>f I h<' aposlles.
If that is noL 1,rogr(-ssh'c
JC lo Ch1·ist you arf• lmL true-,
,·;:tll lhf'111sclves sound or Juy:ll 1Jrcthrc11 arc
r,•\'Plnlion. whal h; It?
TIIJ uuLO thal heav<·uly 1dn~clnrn
w1wlly ln:ttk"IJUute to !;npply
the acltrnl
';". ).fy conlt>ntlou Is. "Hf'V('l:uion is pronc~l)t,; anrl wants ur th(• cunst:rnt.ly growiug
He wlll also wch-01111• Y•JU.
1~1
f•sHi\'('."" Bro. B!·II says. ··No.'" I :HiSf't'Led
Aud J10WHill)' the hcav1•11ly F:tl.ll<'I'
:JlilOb(IJ'8
tu
1,110
(.;1.urf;h
or
God
who
are tlelh:tl (;(Jd did riot l"PYl•(d his will :lli rully to
Soolbll your wca.ry hc:11·ts lo rc:,;t,
J1emlt.-nl In wh1,\e, rn· in 1mI·t, on the frC'etlli• wndcl thrnu;;h Noah as ho did lln·mtgb
As you oft hnve. liUCJfhcd :!i'Otll' d;1rli11::;:
will nfl'erlngs or Cod's Jlco11l~.
.In-ms Cl1risl or Paul. Bro. Ucll lal.Jels this
Jn other days 111,onyour h1·<•asl.
To loni,;cr J)ursue the policy of \'irtually
a "wild ;.1s.-;Prtio11,"and says: "God as fully
Ashlabula, 0.
saylu~ Lo our aged, infirm. dc1>endcut :1ud
n•,·f<:1lcd his will to Nonh :ind .\brt1111ns he
clcsthutc
members,
..De ye warmed and
did through the, following propl1cts:·
I ,un
filled,'' :rnd yet withhold
from them the
PROGRESSIVEllEVELATION.
n•ady to submit tho ca.sc to the r(;':ldt.:r~ or
food ;.111draiment nc,·f!ssary for ~their l!Om•
nv CIJAULUl
,\I. t'Jl,I
~,0111,.
llu· Lcaclt?I' uJ)on Pnul's tcrstlmony. that
rnrt autl support Is a sin cf1unlly against tllc
1111lothe aposlles
J. I nm Vl!l'Y J;rnlCrui-tn- Hr-r~_j!ell___D,..t--:!t1.111r•1Tii1tg$W·c-rc-rc\"f'Hlell
Divin,• !\lat.l,r•r anti tllosc littlt! ones ·who
l~ll•l
\\'N'C uol made k11ow11 in.,other ~cnera.
t,he patience ll(' is sh11wln1,!1111!.
Hull fur his
Lu.~Hc\'{'a:ul trust in him.
I :(11)1'1,
kind comdd(lrntlou in liNtlln;.: with what ltc
··Jnasmuch as ye did It uuto one or th~
S. f!ro. nell (jm)tt'S :inothei· or my ··wild
must. beHcvc to be gro~s f'1To1·s in me. I
lc.-n:.t of my Urctbren ye llid It unto me.
trust thnt Lile sincere rct-pcc·l which he sa_y:,; .i:,;:-c1·tlons": ··Goll rc,·co.lcd things throngb
.'\ llli
inasmuch ns ye did It not unlo one
l'nnl that he could not rc\·cal through his
he bas (or mo will not dclcr him from crit•
or thcso lea.st yo did it not unto
me"
1cls.1ug my a~s1•rtidhs a::.; fn.:cly as Ju• 111;1.v l11c·r1rnalc Son."
Ill!; only rejolndc!' Is a
(.\l;1tL.
XX\'. ·10-4fi).
reel tbey need it. II' f a111~ll'lc I am 1·eady lenw lnt.crrog-11.Lnr}'. "Who t:111ghl .JJaul?''
It i!-l a u~clcss waste of time, and can
to take biller nwdklm•,
1.,,1 l'aul lllmselr auswel'. s11caklng or ttrn
lllld llmnk tile J)hy1:ot J)alli~tt<' 'H" render the sin or neglect ol
slcian (or IL. e\'cn though I ,·nu nf)t lwl11 t:o"\;1t.l wilir·h hl' t,rf'a<'l1cd. he says: "N~lthcr
t !tis unplca:mnt duty les!!) c..\'.cus-a.Olc
by remaktng n wty f:we when I t:ll.C it.
clitl I recci\·c it rrom man. oor was I laught
fr·rriuo lu nuy error, or errors. Into whic:h
11. but It nune to me through re\'elation or
2. As I ha,·<' rc,·i(lwed Urn. B<'ll":. discm;the soclc.'tY brethren ha\'e fallen.
The sin
··tl wns the gooil 11\casnrc
slo11,wllh me thus far. I 11:1,•c>
hcc>n letl lCl .11-~usChrist."
of Cl.lruml~slon into
which tho society
nr God 10 rc,·1•:ll his• Son in me·· (Gal. L
believe, Lllat wc, have nol Ileen h<'atlug about
111·opagtu11Jh;thns fallen In J ►aylng out the
IC. J:;, IG).
the bush, btll I·enlly arc makln~ i;omc 11roganiount-8 or money to sccTctnl"ies anti
rcss; and !t Is the hope o( clt•,·elo11\11i;a
!I, So f:lr as Wf• know,
Pa.u\ nc,·cr saw
agents, either tot· the wo1·k or evangelizing
little more trnll1 that I lmcr, presumed to
th1· Incarnate Sun, I. (•... Jesus. in the flesh.
or m!nlstcrlal
r('licr, ought not to t.:onstl•
offer yet nnotht.~r arliclt•.
HIil lhc ~,,irit. or ,Jf':illS apJl('an.'O lo him
tute one single excuse for ll1l' sin or neglect
3. llro. Dell sngg:esll'I that it I think Goel n1•:1r Damas,·u~. It wn~ 1h<' risen. ~lorlfled
on our p:irt. We wish il dlstin(·tly underrevealed hJrm;c,lf throui::h No:,h. 1 oug·llt to
c 111
l-Ht whu rev1..•ah:clhlmsC'lf to Paul In llw
:-toud tlml I au, nut now, :11111never ha\'C
build 1:111ark :uul wait for tlu1 lloCl(l. Dell's
sI1ir!I. 111ncl<•him stro11J; in his wcakuess,
!Jct!ll, 1.111 apologi~t. for th,~ i,;ot:lt•ty 1>1·01mBro. Bell nol !:iCf' I hat ! Ju- 110:;ltlon to whivll
1111111
ho coulcl t•xdalm, "I C'i\ll do :lll lhlngs
A SAD CALAMITY,
gaitda. Ncll.ltl'r am J au advot·ah• nf lht:! ha11he bas c:0111mllll'1! hl1t1J-1<•lf
clc>111:t11ds
that. lu~
in him wht• st1·c11,i.:thl•llcth me:·
ha1.ard and ttttnly
dcr,~dl\'(•
\\'lllll of !>YS·
~on:•· nrny hc•ar It :tud say 11othing ahout
build an ark, while my 1•o~ll1011says tlmt
LIi(' limit('d <'1Iar:icIU.. J('SllS l'Cl'Oj:lli'l.t•d
i1. hut I tltinh my fl"lc•ntls should know or
l.t•c1. 01·d"r
a::,I l:1ck or ~t·rii,lnral t·o•np{•raJ :im uot t.·nllt~d n1•011 to hnild onf-'.' Bro.
lc•1" and f'Xh•ut o( 1111'1
work in lh" llesll. anti
1.ic,n 111 uw·p16't1L•1·
care a111l -;1111purr ur Go,1·.... 111ya1Talrs, or whit:11 thl!4 is one. '"A sorrow
Bell soys 111Jlar:,gr:q,h 1.wn; ··Y,•s. Cod a..'i. !;111~ht tlw ur,·{•:,~ity of his l'('SUITN'tiOII
anti
,, urlhy 11oor 11eople on t hl' 1,:1rl of thoso:, loltl Is hnln"l.l." Thcrf' a.re liml"s whlcl1 1<-SL
'fully rt"~·~aletl hilllS{>!f" lo nut lhn111;.;h;.:lnrlflPalion.
in 01·11t~uth:,1 he mit;hl 1•1111u, tin-tJu('II
th•· loynlty or frleuds. WIH.:ll ··A fric.-11d in
wh110111,oseUu- sod<'ly work. Tlw
Noab M he did Lhrou~h
(why '"Lhrough,'"
;1~ai11in tlu• spirit to finish tlu• wrwl, whh-11 :Hlml!.:tolcui 11w.Jc: hy lll'o. 01·1·1111 that he dill
J1••1•clpnh·rs a fri<·IHI iudeeli."
Chiefly. all
not .. Lo'"!-C.
l\L .I-'.} the t'ullowini,:: 11ro1,h- )I,, 011ly "hPg-:111tu d~1 :11ul lo tt•iwil" while:
1101 d:li!U
diri11r- autlwrlly
for tht· \\'tJl'k or
lh:,t I a111and :di that J C\"CJ'ho()C to he is
ets.' I :ISRCl'Lthat God did ll(ll /uliy reveal
in thr llf'sh.
llu·
ml11i.-1l.1•t'i:il
l"f'lif•r fuu.i, whlt.:11 ht: i!-i tl111, to 111y friends.
).ly success ha!i f'\'t!r
.his will lU Noah. or through Nonh. ht.•m·c
II. To !ht.• ftpo:-llt""!:lht• ~aitl: ··1~e that hf•.
llml 1,art or
l11•t•n lhPir
SIICt;(':,;.'t,
They ha,·c aided me In
:1g:i•nt li11", c,u,-:ht to ruudt•mn
Lbc commnntl Lo huilll a1·ks Is nol a uni•
lh•\'Clll
011 nw. t tu~ wm:J..s that I tlo ~hall he
:hi· w111k whid1 lad,s
the :\Jllll'O\':tl
o[
tin:,, of pon~rty. 1·cJokcd in ·my joys an.J
anti I am llul l':tlle<l tll)OII
,,ersal COlllllHUli.l,
dt> :tl:-lt.l; ;Intl gr(•.;ttrr works Llrnn thl'.s<' ~hall
diyi:1{• :111th,,1·ity.
\\'r
l.lt.-llc•\1 1• that t•\·~r)'
:11i11J!l•
11 their teans with ~nif!e in my so,.
to build ouc. His m(IS8agf" was es)leciully
Iii• 1h1. ht'<':tll~O I g,o unto the Falllc1•." 111 piJ,ua• of th,· work, wlH•lh,·I' IL 1·t•latcs to
10,\·:,;,
Got! bless Lhem tor all their goo~I
tor bis i;cner:Hion. not for thf• prcsPnt gf'U•
\'IM\'
of thr 1,romls(' of these greater wm·I,:,;
1
111iui:.;t('ri:ll
l'l'li1 r or
I.hi· ,•:tr{' ur tht J)OUI'
1,would rnth<'I'
words :1 ntl ent·ouragc•montl
craliou.
Hen(•e my ccmt'l11i•do11 i~ lh:.il
f,1 h<" aci·ornplislwil
hy these avosUc•i,; lllh•tl.
n11·111fi..-r:,;
of 1111•
Church u( Cod I:. fully. cnm10'n numernlls ~,mIct101i-sand always be ·1N~b'a
geu<'ration musl build :irlrn to h,•
with the• ~pirit of Cill'lst. why should IL he
lirf•ly .wd 1.·•t11111letl'ly 1·~1,·1:r(Jd liy pos\l.i\'t!
1mupl!1· than to wound the heart or a. friend,
sa\'ed, but the present gt'1wrntion ls nut
l11·,111i1NI
a "wild mou~rllon .. llnH C:od l't.'·
Jin•, 1·pt and plain. 1·h•:u· aud u11e<p1h·oeal 01· lt1 :-.ur way become n traitor.
c::illed
U()Olt to bull{]
31"k!-;.
\'f•:IINI lhlng!'; through Paul .l \\'ho W:l~ lllled
I was
<·sa;a;1k;- hy .It sus th1·lst anti Ills lnspil't't.l
'I he- prehule to my story Is this:
4. Bro. llell s."\ys: ··God as rully re,·calC'd
wil,i
lhls mighty,
gloi-lfll'd Christ-s11iril)
:l!~uslli"S. tr ti.is is 11ut t 11:c-. in wllaL light
horn ~uttl rais('d a fnrmer·s boy in C:1$f'Y
his will to Noah :is Lhrongll the following
:Hf- W<' ,,, t1111ll•rst:rnd lhf' lani;u:1~~ or the
(',111111.y, Kentud;:y, 111 JSi9 my father mored .
4
pfopht"ls.''
Theu lho buil1!111~ of arl.:s is.a
11:11• ~on?
A:1ost!f' l"~utl 10 Timothy.
rr1·01·1kd io ~
w Bm.Jet· Counly. Ka11sns. In 1881 we moYecl
part of God'8 fully re\'ealcd wlll. :rntl ,,·~ reI:!.
Thl"fi<' ar(' 1111lmatl<'l'S of "'intuitlounl
Tiiii:' iii. lti, Ii, '",-\II ~•·rlpture Is l,;'i\'Pll hy
to tht.• SI.file or Texas, where. in ('ollhH; :11\tl
1
turn to Bro. Bell his a,h ic,c: "LPL him ~o
1,110,\'ll'dg(I"
nor "11f'w notions rru1n tlu• Chiit1:{pi1·:1fitm ,1f t;L11I. :1ud is JJJ"Ofit:ihl\' ror
t'rnn:111,·he Co11111ies.1 lived Ull 1S89. 111
to work and build Lhat nrk, :UHi wait ror
f':ti;o rn,•i11il)T A1111<'x,"( whteh l ha\'f' 111•vc•r '1ot•tri11i•. ro1· rrprnl..if. roi- (•orr(•1..·tlon. (or
DC',·cmber or JSS9 l left our Southarn hon\c,
the flood."
I li:we in pie t;08JJ{'I or Christ
11ltt>t11h'C.I, though not £rom Cear of the l1t1j.;in~lnh lion in dght<'Ot1!1;t11•s..~.
thut lhc. man
at:cl ,1:nnc to L(!xingtou. Ky .. to obt~n :rn
as preachffi by th(_I a1mst1<>sa tul\l'r l'(l\"e:1hoo l'IUl)Jlosed to dwell therein). bnl :11'<' nr Go.I uiuy h(' j,f'r(t>t't. lht)ruu,;hly
rurnislJ(lcl
cdn,·m!on. MO!:slor th<' timl' si!lce J~muary,
lauon· or God's will than that gi\·cn to lh<• ··rc-conlNl i11str11ctlons" tu tlml IJlf'sS<'d- . ,n1to :ti! i~ooli wurks:• Aptn. II we h;\JC a. 1~90. 1 h:t\'C been a SlUllCI\L in Keutucky
Noah, hence do IIOl ft•cl 1,ba.t l nm COil!·
Book gi,·en by lu~plrnt..1011 or God l11:\L wo
pnf<•,·l law then :is t>XJll"L'!SSlvcof Go.J's
Unlvcrsily.
I came to Lc:dngton with $G:i
mandcd to builll :'Ill nrk.
111:1ybe thoroughly
furnished 1111to c,·ery
1,,..1·fcd will Ii I~ ,,11ly by looking into Lhttt
in money. By diligenrc, lt1tlustry anll econ•
~- -- 5. Bro. llcH says I.hat Goll'H will was re• good worl.•; a Uook that T Io,·e Lo study
!)f'• fed J:1w :)11<1
·c.:ontinulng "therein Un\t we
omy l have l.J('cn able LO mnlrn enough to
_v.ealed "to·• Noah, and not "through"
Noah.
eaP t.•faim to llo lu accord with lhe tllvluc
£'\'cry ,Jay; :t Uook I try to gel the people
il~y•for my e,lla·atlon a~1d lay up a rcw hnn,.I realize· thnt n change ot 1u·e1>ositions lo l'ead daily; a Uook that l beliC\'e should
will MHI -,mn>oses c:oncernlng his peo()lc.
dr••tl dollnr~ to buy a home and prc1rnro to
makes a change o[ JJroPosiUons. Dro. Dell
he printed in C\'ery lnuguage and dialect or . "•F(,r .whoso lo<,k<:th into tho pc~!t..-ct law
!:'€:ltlc down in liCe.
insist.a on my r.eadiug Genesis "'I. to learn
earth, and J>lac-cd In the h:mds ot Cvcry
ot l!bcrty. and continue.th therein, he being
t..ast year some tm·estment companies Ir.
what Qod revealed to Noal1, It Is h~rdlY
human beint wllb t~o assurance t.hnt It,
not a !ortel(ul
hearer, ?ut a c!oer ot the
tho State or Kentucky, patronized and op•
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crntcd by certain buslneSS.JllCD tn whose Jncreased prosporlty ~nd numbers., led them
Lci:rlty and Judgment I belfev-ed, offered me
to the enjoyment or their present blessinis.
large profits by their in"estment scheme. I
They have n ,·en• well-designed. ncn.t. comroollshly inYcsted all J had' and borrowed
modious, substantJn.l house or worship, well
$1.000 more, which ( also place<\,-In these .secured to thO t.rne worshipers oC God, those
comp11.nles, confident they ,,,ouHl fuUHI their
that worship him "in sptrlt nnd In truth,."
obltgaDou.
by n (Iced thnl "will' kCCJ>Old Scratch 8ut
Now, !,he s:i.d J>nrt ot the story Is that refrom 'the ,·cry start," as wna .,snld ln the
cently these companies bavo gone into tho
public comments on the deed. The day behands ot receivers, and the strong probafore was such as to change lhc plans ot
bility ·1s that I wlll lose abonl $3,000 and
many who intended to conie Sunday, and
be $1.QOOIn debt. Slnco m)' return !rom • Suncfay morning w.is nlso Jcry discourag,vashlnston
I have made careful lnvestlga.ing t.o all, it being quito showery
and ..
Uon. and the case seems utterJy hopeless.
threat('nlni,:,
with a very
high
·wind
·1 nm J)r,1.ct1c:,11ywJtl1out a dollar I cnu cnll
amount.tu; to I\ :;nlo, blowing all day. Howmy own.
I am tar wiser by experlencc, . lJcit a lar;;o crowd asscmlJlccl hy 10:30
attcnt,ively
to a diswlllch I hop<.' may profit. me, and that U1ts A. M .. and listrncd
article, announcing my sad calamity, mny
course hy Dro. C. D. :\Joorc, In which fio
help other preachers or some other Chriscompared tho ,JC'wish talJcrnac..-lo and its
tian hy orc,·ct1Ung nnwlso speculation.
worsh~ as:, tyJ)c, with the true t.."lhcrnaclc
and Its wors111,,. J<'rCC'-will orr,,r1np;l-l wC'rc
The lcffo of money Is the root of nrn.ny
ktrnls of evil aud the c:uuw of. much Sor.row.
ru;Hlr to tho nmonnl of $ti0 n1_11l
upwards,
Now, I. prnl)ose to go to work and pay cv~
leaving so111ct.hi11hnbar that. amount still
un11aid. Thi)) offering was 111:ule wllho11t
<'l'Y clollar I owe. 'c\·cn though ii takC!i me
t{'n years. I um not writing this article lo
:tny la11g:hahll" lnc·if1<'1lts rel:Jtod, fth;hls O(
IH'i,; money. I am not made out of that kind
oratory or l1:1slw~ u[ wit. inllulgc,t
in to'
or rnal('rial.
13f'foro I would' beg for myself
stimnlal<' to a rals~. hll•ah•II and 1rnh£'alU(y
dt•\'OliOII.
'l'!ll'
hrct.hl'('ll
tlC'Sl,.'l'\'C
m1wh
I wo11ld resign from tho ministry und hire
(·rcdlt ror LhC'fr ;,,":II .111rl pn~h. 8011u~brctl1lu wOtk on somo form ror 50 tents a d:ty.
r<'n ill the conmrnnity who tiud ~ubHnihed
J\JI th<" ('.tpitat l now have left nre my
OIOll('y fol' the l111ihl111~ fl[ Ill<' house, a11ll
IJook:c: and the elcclroJ)latcs.
He<:enllr I
wh(I dc-'ill'l'd a cloor ldt ,,pell for tho J)r('S•
prinl('d 1.000 ,·011ics or my l>est book. "The
,•ut-rl.iy J1111ovatlo11~.
pro,·(•tl lh<·111s~l,·csdisWitn~s of the Spirits" (Rom. viii. JG). near~
ly 3fllt 11.ti;ei;:..Price 50 fC11ls in m,1nlltt C0\'1.'I' honorahlc hr refusing In J>ar what lhf::y
h:1d .ign)1·<l 111when il w:1s df>dd<'1I to ha.\'li
:i'ld f;I in nlct~ doth IJlndini;.
There· ha.\·c
berm !::!Oldover•· 10.000 •·opl<'~ or Lhh; honl1:. th(' r<'slrir·tirn 1'\:w.,;,-.in [h" 1Jpr-d. IJntlfJr
ol!J(>I' <'iff'\Hllfitan,·Ps-ror
olh<'r purposesThe proposition
l make to my frie1ulH: to
aid me in my ..tali i·:'llanii~y is lhi:5: St"'1Hl 1hcy wr111hlhn;1~t or lta\"ini;: t,H, much manme ~I ror a t'loth-boun<I c·o1ly o( "\Vllnt':;s
hood to l'"rus<' ln pay what thoy l!acl in
1..,rthl~ s1,il·its, .. or the s.1.meamount. ror one
wrilin;; a;'1·cct1 lo 1•3y. Y<'t llwy f"Un refuso
''OllY of each of all the followlni;
books In
in 1hi1t <';ti-<'. :1:1•1a_:..~11111,...
a PhnrlKni<-al. 1r-.:iw•r binding:
am-hc.•If.f>I', nwr<•-ho111tral,Jt•-1111d-lnt~lligc•nl"The '"'itncss
of thf' S1li1·1ts.'· tiO (·c11l.8: U1:11,~llw11ldull uf sJ)irit towanl Lhoso who
··).1oorc and JIW,T~oll U-n~a:kerl,.:)!,-r!<>11tS~~liTTnmn
i11\•rnlin11s 111tho wor1:;hifl.
"'The 1/.achnry-Smtth
Oehate," 2!'.i t·cnt~;
and who ltavf' lrn• 1111rril l11J11<11·al•lu
nrnu"Orl.c;iu o( 8.aptlRlR a.nd ChriFotl:111s." 10 lu)o<i tu rc•f11i.;c•
lo ll!lY what IIH'y :tht'Cf>d to.
1•cnts; "Christian
and Da1,lisl QuCHlion~."
Thi• J)! 1•:i, ht•r)) 111·(•~('lll\\"<'I"£•:
Bro:,;. .I. '.\I.
J.,. cC'n1s; ··Why J A111 Not a Ca.m1>hclllt~."
Hh::•. fr11111 HarradiYilJ,,, who 1lt\ll\'eretl an
<·~:1·(•ll•~u1lli:.1·nurt-1,-.in. tlw h!·l1oolhousc> on
;, ccnu:: ··chri~tluu
guclc•avor Q11et-llnni;."
;')a:11nl;1y 111~111; (". D. :\1c;m·•-. or Pllt'SJ1~y.
!i cents; "'0.lYS o( I.cm~ Ai;o,'' JO ccnl.K;
w!iorldil"(•rt:\l
lhc..·Ol)f-rllni.:-dis1·c11r1:w
:.L 10:~0
•·Oltl l\cnlucky
Whisky.''
10 ccnb;; "Jn~'91·A. M.; myRC'lr on whom the Jot foll lo
soll Unmafikcd,'' 25 centt;; the Quarterly
Chrlstia.n. 25 ccnt:,i.
prc-,wh at t::W I\ M., ;uul
Bro. Gf'Orgc
Eag,on. who lives in the community
aml
Th<' whole lot for only $1.
Tl111t; my friends
can set. ,·,t111~ IT<·<'lv,·t! who maJ,('s a full hantl at sln~ln~ and cal•
i11g. :rnd with a, hrnrly ''1\mcn" C'I\Couragcd
for their money a,~ aid me to rise again
th(; spcnl<ers. • Dinnf'r w:1s served on the
,flnnnl'ially.
Jf Jmlf or U10Ro who rca.111hi:;
,gT01111tl.am! trnch a 10.-1.do( eillhlcH!
My!
:1rtlclP wtll sent! me $l ;\nd ~ci a. big har~
Aud. oh. so s;oocl! Arter "eating to sancgain iii books. I can soou be out·or tleht anti
tificnlion:"
:t~
the
young
lady
said,
om~
l'C'l\dY to start anew In life-a
wiser a:1d
co11M not help \\~i~hing that his canaclty ror
!Jetter man. Address
1h(' tim(> helnA: wa.(; greater. I ,·ame away
James W. Zachary,
:1fter the 2: ~O servi(·c nnd worship
wn."3:
Box 301. Lexington, Ky.
nvcr.
May these brethren prosper in all
.July 28, .1902.
g-ood worlu; ~nd he au influ~nco for e,·c1·l:ist!11~ ;:ood In that community,
alway~;
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS,
"striving
to keep Urn unity or. the Spirit
.Jacoh d1osc bis own r0ad to get Crom
In the honlls of Jleacc.''
n<'N~heba in Canaan down into E~y111,
where hlJ.':.posterity were put in IJoudae;c;
Sin('(' 1 laRt rc1>ortcd money sent. to a-hi
hut they were not allowed Lo choose their
in tent work J have rt>ccin.>d $5 from BroZi
own wny to rre~dom.
They must follow
William r~,..Mr ~s the contrlhutlon
of the
LhC' way c-!1osen !or them hy Jl"hO\'ah.
So
f:1ithf.11I rcw -thuL constitute the dwrch in
1.Wel'Yone chooses his own way to get illtO
JJi~ house at. Sunhurr. Pa. I nm Lhnnkh1I
htHHh!Oe to sin, but he must !ol\ow the
for this and the contributions
i,rcv!ously
way chosen by the Lord in ortl('r to set
received for the good work. and pray that
out. ot that bondage Into Jiberty.
tht·ir fcllowshl1l and my labors may rest1lt
0

TTP.
•:a·re(ul, my brother, when saying thnt
such tUHl such things said or .written were
··1nt('ncJcd to injure'' you. Are you not vcnt11rlt1g just a little fart.her than you arc allowed to go? \Vhat do you lrnow abonl
one·s "intentions·•
before they arc e:xJlressc,,?
•

!!l winning

souls to the Cross.
Ira C. Moore.

THE APPEAL FOR THE LEADER.
Thn Lon] cm1U~ucs lo (l\.\"Or and bless
lhc Lc:ul('r In donations to its .support .. A.nd
the a,tmiralilo fcauu·c is Ute eagerness with
which our friC"nds arc rc.'ipOmllng-·. \\'ith. tl1e
1li1,.,:·al ~tnrL already rcf'ei\·ed we coufl(lontly hc:>lic:-vc'
nrn. Myors' appeal wlll be rcttll7.cd in C•.111
by the time
he tlcsignaLc.s-·
Than!cJg-i,·ini;.

T:1ro11gh a so1·ica of unforcsc.cn O\'cnt1:1it.
h,•camc quite convcnlc·nt for me to allcncl
the) Oll<'nlng o( the new house of worshi11 OH
C::orrcll's Run, near Mlddlchourne.
W. Va.,
c,11Sunday, June 23. There h-'S long been
July 2i. l!!O:!.-DPar nro. Howr:
I !Java
• :. C'<'llb,'TC~at.ion o! dlsdples in thl!i cuntbc-"n ·readlnA" nil \lf J1ro. ;:\lyC'rs' Ic-1.t~rs in
mnnlt.y, but nC\'Cr unUI the date m<>nlioncd
1hC Lcad{'I'. nnll a1lprc1.·hlle th('lll. and look
cli•l they e,·er C'njoy Uu:, full privileges of
c>ngerly ror his l)rid~. wh<'ll LhC Ll':Hl(lr
a how-o or worshi11 they could call th<'il'
n}rncs.
(or I think
!Jim to I),. Oil(' or the
tiOllll•lc~t of th~ J)l"C:lChNS o( the reforma-/
ow11. Tho 11nccrlain and lrregulai- 1,rh•ilq;f'8 or the ,J.islrkt Ht:hoolhousc have IJeC'n l.icm. and ncn rf'~t. Io my lllcaH ot tlic true
and l!'lllCSt f'll(i"i'l.\'01' to Dl'UOlOtc tho uptheirs.
Jnrreascd ,;cal nnd dee11ened tle\·olmUdilH; of tho 911rist's Church
here ontion o( our Lord's cause, alon~ ~,·ith lnI reacl his lclt~r or Jmw 24th with
carlh.

LE~-DER.
.

.

·'\

mingled feelings of tncllgno.Uon and shame,
or miss.ion I)Olnt, being succcsstul, as well
at the way the i-eaders. mnnl· ot them. ot as af( others; thlR ono spe<:Jally being
the r~ader. have served It In thelr dellnbrought very near to' us by tho ardor,~and
quenc.1,.~ ot r;:nyme,nts.. or In other words_.
the
zeal Or dear Bro. Wagner., throu'gh
their dlsbones!y. tor he who will take ~
1>uucr. o! any kind, enjoy its benefits and
Christian
~-ender. We trust that ft. m&y
reru~o to ]lay :rnd tllscontl.nuc1> because pay
survive nil thO trlah:s and dark hours, and
is cxnct'!d, is not. only dishonest, but ts not
be a liYing monue1en.t to tho!:le who esta.b.~
a Christian, aud a hnp)ly tnture is not very
woll cato.bllshcd tor him. IC n man can not • l ish it. and show to the world tho power of
1my ro1· his pa.tJcr In advance he should go
Lbe gospel as H 1$ in Christ Jesus. I wish
wlt11out till he ea11. and rend his Dlb1o
to express ml· 10;.e tor the grand old ChrJsmore n11d learn what thnt teacl1es him Lo
Uan I.,c,ader, nnd nsk, In the mime or Christ,
do. T ha\'e taken rcltglous papers for t..ho
that success mfty attr.nd ,thoso who are 8.ble
lagt. sixty-five yenra, yet never would sub•
scrlbt- If 1-conld not. send money !n ad\'a.nco
tO P~?t bl!!ore ti10 worlcl Such.,E\ religious
Lo pny (or it. l took Ulo Primitive Christian.
paper.· 'Tis ce1talnty a good way to scatter
Chrlstlnn Preacher, rrhc Harbinger, Het"etlc
the ;;o~peJ nwssnge. •
A Sister.
Datector. when all l had was when l could
earn ·on o~rnslonally :t clny's work nt. 50 to
Cincinn&ti, O., .July 28.-Dcar
}lrethrcn:
79 ,·cnts per day. Ami they came. more llum
I J>rc-ac•he<i
la~t Lord's day at ltowau Creek,
twke ns hibh as now. T.ben:.• can be no
l(y., in a grov{'. to a very good 3tullence. I
t•>:,·uv.cJ.1m,·!or any Oil" hut I hose who m<'ct
went by re,111<>dl
or P.ro. Stamper. who ts an
with misfortune. to fnll pnylng at Lbc 1>rM- ohl~tirne Chrl~Uan." and slunds (or npostoJlc
l'lll. 1lmr,: The Christ.Inn St1\mlal'fl starled
order of Lhlnga:. t was <'OmpC>llcdto walk
wllh $2.riO a year; flr~t. uumhcr I l(1ok, ancl
firtc<•n miles hack frnm the Ohio River and
for Lhirty years art,~1·. I lllrn Dr. Myart;'
Oad.-:again. and recch1•c,l $1.75 for my work,
sugi;c•~tion or one linnllrccl making a Crcc1
wlll orrcring to thC' l,cn.d('r uf $10.00 C."Wh, ',.~~'.~,-~,,a::i1,r~~sC'i~:~!!~oo a~l~~l1o?i~0 •
anti lh.lW cn<·losc JlO!lloOkc orc\c.r or $l0.00
brethren. I Whlll to make a auggesllon:
hl helJ> il alon~. I ho1,c lhr- hall will kC£'J1 nrn Wf' not rahse 200 subscrlhcrs
In tho
rolllnh 1ill mauy more than tho 0110 hundn"tl will SNul in ~lwlr lrns-thc
mo1·e I.hf
hf'llc..·I'.
With
wcli wiJ.hC'H for lhf! S\lt'CCSS
nf Ill<• l,na,l('t'. a111l Jl!"OKt>Crity of it.:, J)Ublluhcni;, I r<'t1wi11,
Yo•:r rcc..~IJ!e
brother.
·.1. S. Monroe.

Jo~.

\\'1• waut our friends to feel that snmll
ihmath•nR arP. as 11111c-h
n11r1rc•~
..-ialed as $10.00
...:Ht(;, •1:11e ::;piril o( Urn gift is fully J'CCO~uizC'cl.

-.
0., .Tnly ~S. 1:)0!?.
TIH• halanl't.'. 75 COlllN. goc~ lo the r.r.atlC'r
l•'und. J want lo sc>c tho LcmlC'r ever lh·o
lo prc,c·laim the J)rimiUvc gospel, ror It
~C{'lllli lo me, as R. ll<'4)1l!C, WC arc dri(thlh
farthC'r und farlh<'r from I.ho llihlc-alo110
pl:111.
J. C. W.
-0111'yonn:.: lm,l llf'r . .I. F. Kem11, .Jr., came
inlo lht• l,(•a,lr•r ntlh-o Lo hoy a. 'l'c:.ta.rncnt.
n1ul 1h,--.11
U:rC'w clowu a t<'n llollar blll. H-3)'•
inf.::: "Tai•<' ufat to l:d11 th<' Leader along.''
-.
Pa, . .July 20, .l!JO::!.
I nl!--11 c:;1wloso $10.00 ror the t.cad.-•r
1•111111. ·1,; 1wr Urn. Mycn;' ap11eal. lll'port lliis :ts ''Pf•1p1u H(;t1flf:r," I prQ(er
uot to have Ill!' nnmo 1111hllshed. 'fhc L-cnil<'I' lmJll'O\'f'S with cvN·y lflt:uc.
Stand fnHt
hy the ohl pathi::.
G.
0

--.
Ill., .July 26, 1902.
F. L. Howe: Dear 13ro.. cnc-losecl you will
find rm· I.ender ~·und $!i.OOfrom Mrs. g11cm
l(frnll~. also ror l..ca.l!('r Fund, $5.00 from
7.um J(l11dig.=======

.J.uu:s Dunrox

Sm,·11.

11101aho[ $f'ptcmhcr ror the r_A?adcr. ,vhal
clo you l:Ul)'? Did you c,·cr f5top lo think
tll;•L it take~ money lo J) 11bJlsh a 1m1mrIlk6
tlie LcadP,r. Bro. Rowe is comvcllect t.o
work'. imrd. I know from pcrlonal observation. and he ought to have somolblng for
his work.
if b1·clnren would stop borrowing the l.cad<>r from their neighbors, and
Nubscribc ror it tiu~mseh:cs. the- Leader
would soon bo on a good footJng.
Now,
wake UJ). hrC'thrcn. and do p,omclblng to
help preach tho gosr,cl. 'l'he Lender is 8.
;;ood pri::?acb,:ir.
shnultl be in evorv Chris- •
tlan home. J~verything Bro.,. MyofS wrotO
in ,·egard to the Leader is true. Now for
200 o;l1hscribcrs fn September!
Bro. Rov.~e
also lnturms me, that he will offer the Leader from Se11tcmbcr until the last ot the
year for 25 cents tor new SUIJ8crlbers. We .
,nght to get (,(t() !;t1bsc1·lbers nt that rate.
Wake up nml do good nnd help to support the l{rnnd olcl Leader, and the dear
Fallier will !.ll(•ss every effort you put torth ·
to do ~~c,otl.
Jas. Burton Smith.

·tt

THE CONDENSER.

Ur~. Zac·hary a~.1111 passe,1 through
dly Friday, on his wny to Litchfll!ld,

the
lll.

The: ndclress or .T. .r. Limerick Is changed
from New M;wcu to Canolllon, !Ho.
Bro. ,l. \V. J~llis, o( Mondamin, In., has
a. lllan to helJ) the Leallcr
in Its i;rcnter
us~fulucss.
He ask'i all lntcre.c.te<l to wrlto
tu I.Im anll !~c will explnln his p)an.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS,

Bro . .l. B. Smith spent two days with
u:; la:it week on Ids way to O'Nc:il. A la.
J)ro. s. ls a younf.'. gritty little fellow, ancl
the wi·cm~ follow wa11ta to kCCJ) out or his
way. He I:\ full or 1.cal and courage tor the
truth.

Df'.Inot overtook Oro. Caton·s liberal offer
iu behalf o! the Leader. He offers hls $1.50
hook for $1, all tho nclt> Ct-om the sates of
lwo hundred copies to s:o to. the Leader.
Order from the I .cad er offlce.
We arc fNtuuate
in securing a series o(
~Nu!onable-nrtklcs.
hesinnlns in next Issue.
"111tltl,.rl ··1.ettc>rs of Tra,·cl."
~, good frh!nd
,in,1 n'}J,:;hhnr i;-;; now touring- the most inl~l'('!-:lln;; part~ of 1•;11roJ>C',
ancl our readers
c·an trnvcl wit!1 hi111 ln his ,·h·id dcscrlplions.
Bcll.iir, 111.-Dear Bro. Rowe:
Enc-losccl
you will tin;! moucy orilcr ror i:!,00 for tho
WH).:llf-r-l•'UJimori .:'ltii-u-ion. A. frf'C\\'lll Ofrcri11~ ~h?-n at Ll1<' c-lm~c
literary cxerd);('
i,y the liU le Hillo:1 o( ,vest Harmony
S.1hlJt1:h-st.:hool. Tho
offoring,
though
s:thatl,' I:,;,given in lovf', with att ardent dcJ-oircfor the suc:.;,,·ess
o( the gos11cl in !arawar
Japan. \Ve wish !o know of this colony,

ni

W AON"EJt-FOJIMORI.

.\ sistcrtEkin,
Ind ...................
$2
/\ sistrn·. H,•llnlr, Ill..................
2
Estate or (;atherln'l A. Ptlc, ,v. Vn..
5
WIJJOW Knfllnouon'e
)tORTOAOE.
)!rs. P. /\. Trilt, )lichigaa,
(aged 78) $5
.JOUN

00
00
00
00

W. IL\RRJ8.

Dr. 8. J. De\·nut. OlliC .. : .............
WAGNER

$1 00

MONUMENT,

Geo. W. POl'l')', Ohio .................

$0 50

f. P, FON:\""i:R.

Est:.:tc or Cntherlnc

cnuucn

A. Pyle, "'·
AT VINTON',

Estate or Cathnlne

A. Pyle,

)tl;",'ISTERIAI,

Estate or Cath(lrino

Va .. $2 00

o.

,v. Va ..

ll.E[,IEI-".

i3 00

.

l\. Pyle, W. Vn .. $1 00

W. 11. DEVORE.

Estate o( Catherine

A. Pyle.' \V. Va .. $3. 00

8. H. C.,.\8-SLUS.

E:statc o[ C;.nhcrlno A. Pyle, W. Va .. $2'00
I.EAl)ER

FOND.

A 111lr('w SkinnC'I, Indiana ............
,l. S. ~ionrO<'. Ohio ...................
.I. I•'. K<'mJ), .Ir .. Ohio., ..........
, ....
P£'111m ncadt'r
.... ~-.................
"'h-~. N1..1all ,\lllli~I'. 1lli11ois...........
Lur:i :'I.ml f::111:'nJ{lu(ll~. Illinois ......
l~,;tatc of Cat.hc1·iut.::A. Pyle, ,v. Va ..

$0 50
10 00
10 00
10 oo
50
10 00
15 71
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LBADER.

AUGUST 5, ll!OZ.

they went.
That ot Paran lay to the
•!or the people. aritl 3.8 they cam~p
with
northward
of SlnaJ, in the way as they
It -1.hey pitched their
tents according to
went towards
Canaan.
\Vhen they bad
their tribes in tbr. positions indicated lu
II1JDBI ur TH1I OLD TUU,XSJrT,
,;one a ce1·t.aln dlatance In that direction.
verses H-28 ..
L ■l'IAON
.
almost to U10 border of Cana.an, the plllar
34. It should not be forgotten, however,·
J. JUIJ' a. The Oi•lns or Manna, Es:.":nl. ,,u~.
Hl11d7 t-16,
.,
•
rested and the people encamped.
IJ:lat t~t& pillar of cfou_d and oC fire was not
II, Julr 11. The Ten Oommaodmenu.,
Du&lu ,o
13. All Wl18 done at the command
of
Folmply a shart. Hlaoding up pcrpendlculnrc;lod K:ii: i:a 1-11,
JU. JulI.:a·.
'Ile~';!~.
~;.i;;~andmenla.
DullH 10
Mo~es, • 'Who rcceh.-ed his orderjJ tllrectly
lY, but wrui rather llkc a huge umbrella,
JV, Jol1 IT. Wonhlpfn,i;
&h• Oolden CaU,
X•,
from Jehovah, ot whom it ls said that he
having a shart. or stem. r~stlng upon. or
s:&.1:II. 1-8, ~ 1:11udJ I--..S.
V . .Au,i;. I. TlleTabernacile,
Ea. J:I. l•II,
81Ud7
near. the ground, and then spreading out
spake to Moses "as a man spcaketh
over ti1c whole region in which the people
unto his rrlcnd."
We are now told which
VI
.Aug. 10, Nadab and Ablh11. TemJ)flrane. ~-.on. 1....v. •· 1-11,
were encamped, or over the way by "''hh:h
tribe moved Hrst and led the way, and who
VU
Au,r. IT Journ,:7in11f'Toward
Oanaan.
Num.
x .•Jl,JI.H•N
tucy were traveling, so that It was a shelwas the captain or leader of each tribe. IC
VIII
Au ~.t!tu~~tfi~t~~~~~=r~~::
Num,lllll,t8-al'r,
was a sreat mullltuc.le, and could never
ter from the extreme an.I dcbllltatir~g heat
4
JX . .Au,r. II, TIU! HtAHn 8erpent.
Num. a-sl. 1-11.
have iJ~cn moved, but that each tribe and
or the sun. The country through which
x. Sep,. 1. The Proph"'J,ill::e MOHa.
neu,.
••Ill. •u1. t,1ud, 9 If.
f"uct? family, anll each individual stood and
they Journeyed was one or the h.ottcst and
XI, 6cipl. II. l.o•ln1 aod OW-TlnsOod,
Deul, u:r.
1110\'E:dunder the leadership or one man.
mobl l<:rrl11ca.11yuufriendly
to man of any
11,to.
xcr.
&eJJ'. ti, The Dealhof Mo.ea. Deu.1.ss:.s:1.-.1-11.
on
the race of the ea.rth.
29.
ll
fs
prol,nble
lhat
the
names
Jethro
XIII.
Bepl tt. Rnlew.
nnd Raguel ap;>)y to the same person, the
35. Moses never Called to recognize the
t:.lgn of tho rising ot the p111ar. He noticed
fathcr-1~1aw of MosP.S. The name na;-ucl
Lesson VJI.-August
17.
Lhc nrst. intimation
o( lts removal, and
means "f•rlcml or God," and it Is probably
tuc 1,amc with Reuel, mentioned as "the
was re:uly lo resµoml to It. He recognized
JOURNEYING
TOWAflD
CANAAN.
as
the
visible
sign
or
Jehovah's presence,
it
11rlest or Mhlluu," In E'x.. ii. JS, and that it
Num. x. l 1-13. 29-36.
a11dwhen 1t began to rise he said, 'Rlsr. up,
was given because ot his pious spirit.
He
Golden Tcxt.-"For
thy name's sake lead
Lord, nnd let thine enemi<-S be scattered;
which
was akin to
b<:lonced lo o. tribe
me, and guide me" (Psa. xxxi. 3).
Israel, being dc&een<led from Mldlan, a son ~nd Jct thcrr. t.l1at hnle thee flee before
1 of Abraham;
thee."
It was certain that those who did
hlH mother, Keturah, AbraI. Time-About
1490 D.C.
not Join thCnurnlvei- lo Israel were the eneham's !i~coml wire. JP.thro, or Raguel, does
JJ. Place-Tho
wlldcrncsi; or Slnal uud
mies
or
Jehovah.
There arc only two posinot
acem
to
have
attached
hlmselt
to
Israel.
he region northward,
toward the ca1:1tot
tions that any man can t.:ccupy; one ls that
tor It Is said, "Moses let him depart. and
the peninsula.
of a £rlend, and tho other that of an enemy
he went his way Into hh; own land:'
But
or G0<:. There ls no position of lndlffer•
riow a, son or Jethro comes lo the camr,.
JlfTBODUOTO&Y.
encc. lt must be on'!' thing or the other.
and Mosca, knowing
that he Is familiar
For eleven months the children of Israel
Those who are on the I.,ord'!I side nre sure
with all the passc::1among the mountains,
had been ~11(:nm1>lng"before," or ln the lmto acck n place under the cloud. It i.s sa(c
that
lw.
knows
whnl
trltles
arc
llkely
to
be
medlat,~ vicinity or, Mount Horeb, among
to•
say that all Dthers arc eMmies.
met
with,
wl•crc
there
may
be
patSturc,
and
the mountains
or Sinai, and during this
where there might be none, thlnk!S It goorl
36. Moses '-"'BS as attcn!.ivc to foe resting
time the commau;lawnls
had been given.
ns to llrn moving or the cloud. and be reeoG'.to tnke Hobab with him, provided the latter
the tabernacle JSCl up. :ind all things l)lll
nlzed the :arryh;g as lndlc..1.Uve o( the
will go; aml as an lnducPment he tells him
in ordt~r, oc"ordln& to the command given
divine will.
In either cas" he was content.
that If he will go hr shall become a. shttrcr
It waa In the third month after
to M08f'M.
Let Gr,d do as 1t ~eemed good to him. He
ln all the ~ooti things which their God
lcavlnt,; Egypt that they came to Horeb.
did
not
stand
and ask why the ~loud did
and It was In the "iJccond month or the sechas promised h1rnel.
not movo on, or why it dhl not go In tho
ond ycor" that theY. etc urtod from tl. They ---~:.....~
Hohnb rerm;cd to go; but
tlircctlon
whkh
seemed to him the bekit
wert' now nbout to-turn theft--taecs-rolhc
~1oses urged him.
oue. He slmI>ly watched to see what God
northw:1.nl. and the wn)' wns directlr
to31. Mose~ urged not nltQ£ether because
would
do.
and
conformed
himself and his
of the proOt which would o:;ome to Hobab.
arclK Crrnni\n, whkh they would enter by
idem, to tlla!.. When thl" cloud r(;stcd he
l,ut be<.:auaeof Uh} profit which he might
the soulh~rn boundary.
There wa!:I on that
said. "Hcturn, 0 Lord. uflto the many (the
tiring to Israel. This was the stronger arside no rlv~r nor any r,r('(:lpltous hills to
\en thousund thousands) or lsranl."
gument with Hobab, who had not come to
Interfere with their prngrcfis.
\\'e muf-lt net forget
that fn all the.se
fully believe all thnt Moses lltlleved about
Our last lesson was In I.cvltlcus, the one
rnovemJ?nlij or the cloud, Iho tabernacle nnd
lho promises or God, and who would not.
before th1lt In Exorlm:4. It IK not possihlc-,
the
holy
things
had
to
be carried and
lia\·e it appear the.t he waR mo,•ed b)' wholIn the plan or our l~:..Hons. to Rtmly every
placed jur;t where the ~tern. or piliar, or
1)' selnsh motl\•es.
The stronsor argum-::int
book thoroughly,
but we can know somethe cloud re£ted upon the <>ar~h. And this
Is that which cam~ after the first:
.. Thou·
thing c.,f each book :as we go along. The
was al,.ways Jusi. a. llttlo way from the enmayefit be to lit, lnRtca<I of eyes." IC It is
b'ook c•r Numbers ls eo cAIICd, hccausr It
ramprncnt ot the nearest tribe.
From the
said that Moses did not ncl"<l .1 guldc, beeels out wllh the genealogy or the tribes,
time that Aaron made the calf, anll lhus
<·ansclhe i,llla1· of ,:loud and or fire was
nnc) then ~Ives the number or those who
defiled
tho
camp,
the
tal>C'rnaclt'l
was rctn go bero;e the lH'Ople, IL t:hould be noticed
came out or 1'~gypt aud Journeyed towards
that it was not inexpedient to use all thCI ntOVl.!cl "without. the c;amp," an1 Mo'ies had
canaan.
The Jews wr~re very particular
his pll.cc then•. Th<: people were re-quired
human mea1:s I>OSrtllJlc; just as. now, our
about their f:Fmcatogics. nnd their ·custom
to kec1> awar from the labt>rnacle. except
l'('llancc upon God rloes not preclmlc nnd
was ordered or God so that it could be
-ts I hey resorted
to It with thl)I r offerings
is not inconsistent wlt.h the use
human
shown thnt Chrlsl came out of Judah, acand
ror spcdfic acL.s o( worship.
menns.
cording lo promise. The book of Numbers
gives 11s an account or the way taken by
32. Moi;es sllll 11q;ed the motive or adThe ltomnn Catholic world can not quite
Israel ln their journc)'. and certain Incivantage lo llohah hlmf-el( and to hit, famr~press Its gratlftcatlon
that the coronadents on lhil way which wo arc very glad
ily. He n~sure1l him that, though Jeho,·ah
tion of King Edward did not occur. It will
to get. and which arc of the utmost imwas the God of h5racL and had chos<'n this
be remcmher('d that lo the Coronation Oalb
portanc<> in the understanding
o( the sub•
peo1>lc for himsclr, all that did not prethe king binds himscl( to tho Protestant
S<'Qucnt books.
Just before they got to
d1ule the admission ,>f others
Into
the
faith,
and characterizes the Romlsh Mass
Sinai, or lmm<"!dl.i.tely on their. reaching
d1osco hobt. On the of her han,I. whoso~s
Idolatrous.
Of co~rso it Is idolatrous,
that
pl:u·e. .Jethro. the father-In-law
or
cn·cr was wl!Hn,; ti, take the God or Israel
the priest clnimlng at each service to "crel\foscfl:, whN~c shee1>Mos~s hacl formerly (Cd
for his God, no mnttt>r where nor when.
ate God" and to anew otter the Sacriflcc
In this Immediate nelghhorhood
(Ex. ill),
~houhl be count<'d among the choi:rnn. ruul
of Christ for sin.
The New York Free<'amr> to the canw and ur,:;cd Moses to
tihould rcceh·c all the- advantages promised
man's Journal and Catholic Register says:
divide hi~ lahors wllh leading: men or the
to the Cav,,rctl r,coplc. lt Is not t.ald that
As
w~
write
these
words King Bdward
,·arloui. trihcs. "th-? cider~" (Sec Ex. xvlll).
l1obab J)Cn,istcrl lu his refusal, nnd lnas•
VII. i3 dying. .
A state funeral looms
Now. when thl:y arc about lo leave the
nHu·h as hls sous. or those- or his Cnther·s
up In place of the flRgeant which, tr It had
place or tlu:lr em·am1nncnL and take up
f;11uily. arc mcntlrmed. In Judgts I. 46, aS
taken place, would have been the grandest
and most Imposing London ha'1 e"·er wittheir march among the 111ountalns and
,;olng up with Judah and making
their
nessed.
1'he llps that were to utter
through the gorgt.'S nnd dc.derti;, Moses Is
flwelling 3.mon~ that lrlbe, it is quite cerblasphemies against the DIC'ssed Sacrament
~gain •dslted by a relntl\'c
o[ his wire,
t.nin tl1:1t HohaO ylcld<'d to the importunity
111 taking
the coronation
onth will never
who:n he tri~s to pen;ua,le to go with him.
of Mosf"!s :uul went with him: p.nd thus his
utter those blasphemies.
and It le 11robable that he succcc~cd in In1•osterlt)' became ide11tir1c<1with the tribe
ft IB not sure that King Edward will
ducing him to do so.
o( Judah, the royal trlhi! of Jsrnc-1. Who
not take the coronation
oath.
It looks
lrno\vs that th('re was not a strain of the
now as though he will. Whether he shall
SXPOIIITOBT',
H.enite familx In tlrn.t from whid1 the Loni
or not, the Romlsb. mass le idolatrous and
.Ji:isus hhm,elt c,i.mc?
nn error for which there Is no shadow of
11. At their coming out or ~:gypt tl1P. chilfoundation In the Scriptures.
dren of Jsrael learned to follow the pillar
33. ltinally l11') c•loud was lifted up from
of clourl and of Hre. It is remarkable that,
m•er the· rnbernaclc, an-1 took n direction
while In ,;o many ot,her things they were
NINE OUT OF TEN of the common all•
whkh told the 1>eo1>fowhich way to move ..
mt?nts or the day aris:e rrom nu Impure and
unfaitl1ru1 and reCust.>d to trust the God
They had IE>arnedt(..o rollow it from the lim~
vitiated
con.tlltlon or the vital fluid. There
who wns leading lh<'m, thC'y would follow
or their cr,lshln;; the lled Sea; but the 1>rP.sIs an hone~l root and herb remedy, which
the pillar.
Now whim It was liHed u11, <:nt expP-rienC'e.. artcr its having stood F.lill
rleanf:lf'8 nnd .enriches the blood and inand m<,ve<l somewhat aw·ay rrom the tabcr~
for nearly a ycnr. was rather new to them,
"'l~orRtcs the systP.m. II Is Dr. Peter's
Sohl only
by special
nacle. the poo1,lc bPgan Lo gel rearly ror the
und probably, ou this occasion. It went . Blootl ·vltalizer.
ag~nts
or the proprietor dire-ct, Dr. Pct.er I
rarther ahcart ·,f them than it had J)revl•
Journey.
Fnhrn('~·. 112-11,, South Hoyne .Avenue,
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'1
TBJ! 411ElUCAII POPUL.lTIOJI 111TBE PIIIL·
•
IPPIIIJ! ISLAlll>S,

latter being discharged volunteer aoldlen.
But an Inspector or Pollce told me In
)
answer to my lnqulrlee·, that Manila Is ~ow
BT .illTBUA J. BBOWlf.
so orderly that this rorce wlll eoon be
Apart from some ot the dlfflculll"'I which
largely reduced. The laws reatrtcUng vice
arc common to Olhcr mts,lon tictas, a dlsare as good as similar Jnws at home, and
lbey arc as won enforced. The offlclals
Uru:Uve problem In tho Philippine Islands
whom l met In lhf" Philippine■ lmpreaed
Is tho J)resenco ot an overshadowing num,
me as· high-minded
men who are conscl•
ber of 1-rrellgloua Amortcans.
Of tho apare
in Mexico.
enllously doing the best thct can amid
proximately acvenly thousand people from
many dlfflculllcs.
Let us not revile them
because they do not accomplish what our
the United States now In the Philippine
Off'e.ra Hmltcd amouo.l of Sharee cruu,patd aod 000.....,..b1.),
par Taluo $1 each.
home cltlM have conspicuously faUed to
Islands only o. few hundred Identify themselvoe wllh
the Christian
cause.• J.10.ny accomplish. The Commission "haa lntPoSed
·A
many ucw re.&trlctlons on the sale of Int.ox.
are given to proranlLy or Intemperance or
k11.nte. nnd hsa torbldden saloons on cer•
lmmoraJlty, or perhaps to a)I three, and
t.aln ot tho principal
streets and pluae,
namely, the Escolta, Calle Rosario, Plaz.a
are ao conspicuous In their vices that they
Moraga, Plaza C~rvantes, Callo San Fer•
appear to be relatively more numerous than
nhndo and a J>Brt ot Cane Klleva." •Jt haa
•MILL RETURNS AS JflGH AS $1,700 PER TON.
they really are. Tho American saloon Is
adopted a gr:iduated SC8.Je
ot J.lceneearising
tbo greatest curse that has been Introduced
to twcJve hundred pesos tor a "ftrst-cJaaa
bnr
..
and
l!llxteou
hundred
for
a
theater
bar.
lnt.o the Archipelago.
Near our mtSBlonNBW MIU. ANO MACNINBRY, PULLY BQUIPPBO, CO~T
For ~ 0rsl time drug and grocery stores
ary reHldenco In Dumaguete, tor example,
$70,000.
FORMert OWNerts BXPeNDeo ovu
must pay license tt?es, and the e.ale ot In.
there la a saloon kept by a former volun·toxlcant.e In p11bllc markete, street booths
l<'cr soldier.
rt wn.s filled with soldiers
Half'
Million
Dollars~
or
by
podd
lcrs
or
street
vonders
ts
strictly
every time [ passed It, and I was informed
Llcens~ wlJI not bo granted
that lta receipt& are between $300 and $◄00 prohibited.
ag:alnst
the
protest
or
adjacent
resld('Dt4
SURROUNDED
BY
BONANZA
MINES.
Mexican every pay day. Statistical rel)Orts
nnd property owners. To prevent the FHIshow that during tho yC'ar 1900 1tquort1 were
Very Rkh C&mp (Toi.I.I Aaur• 25,157), opctalhlc
Jllno
from
being
nu.ractcd
to
tho
American
lmPOrted into the D0rt ot Manlla to the
saloon, ''the playing ot muelcal tnatrumenta
,·aluo or $1,634,658gold, and tbat nour was
MINES
IN GUANACEVI,
DURANGO,
MEXICO,
or the conducting or oJ)Cratlon or ant ga.m.
Imported~ during the Bame period to the
bllnt device. phonograph, slot machine,
val• of $411,616 gold, Tho Manila Times
billiard or pool table. or other form ot
aay1 that "tht" people will no doubt won•
amusement In saloons. bars or drinking
der what on earth wa■ done with so much
A contlauanu of Aocl,.ot A:tcc and Spanlah worb,
places Is forbidden...
"Vlolatlon1
ot thd
flour. The proportion appear,
to bo one
opcrakd aad coatroU«I by Ma& aod M.loc Capllal.
minor provlelone or this law are punishable
flOlld to four liquids."
Before the arrival
upan convlcUon by a fine not exceeding 200
or Americans the native wine shops were
pesos or Imprisonment tor six monlhs. or
numerous, but they seldom carry more than
Subscriptions bk<n by
both, In the dtacreUon or the trial court,
a few J)esos' worth ot blno (rice whl1ky)
tor ee.ch offense. A violation or any pro-an" tuba (cocoanut beer). Intemperance
vision or tho act may 1tubjcct the offender
ts not a Flllplno vlco. He drinks moderately as compared with
the American,
to having- hll\ license ro, 1oked. In the die•
153 MILK STR.EET, BOSTON, MASS.
u:ualJy In bis home at night, and In the
creUor1 or the provost marshal general,
opinion ot the Tart CommlSBlon, "conse-while II he la convicted or selling, giving
qucntly suffers compnratlvely little harm."
away or othl"rwlee disposing of any 11fQuor
tar ae l could learn, are they a.ny tho ICS8 IBlands and that wo can not. Ignore It with•
In a month'a coast.Ant traveling r did not
not allo1'•ed by hie llcenBt', or during the
popular on that accounL
see a. drunken FIJlplno. Drunkennesa came
hours wherein the sale of such liquor la
out bet.ra>•lng a part of tho trust which we
These tacts emphasize lh6 fmportance ot
with tho American eoJdler and sailor.
~rohibll~d. or ot selling, giving nway or
ha,·e assumed.
our Church service tor Americans.
In othAn unimpeachable authority, not n. mis•
otherwlso disposing of n.ny lntoxlcatlug
liquor to any lntoxkated person, the JI·
elonary. told me tbal venereal
dleeru,cs
er lands we are JusUfled In J>nylng lltUo
l'IR. SCHWAB on EDUCATIOn .AGAlff.
broughl by Amerh:ano ~•pr~Jng
wit
cen&et>CC'Omeanull and void a.a a coose-- attf'ntlon to the rorelgn community, for It
Is comparatively very small and composed
such appalling rapidity that In some vlllA year or two ago Mr. Charles IL
quence ot conviction."
nlmost wholly ot Europeans, who uRually
Schwab, Preoldent ol the Unlled Statea
All lhlB lnt1lcntee the earnest desire ot
agce halt the J)Opulatlon have already
hilvc churches of their own naLlonallty.
Steel Corpar•tlon, distinguished blmaelt bJ
the Commission to place 8U('b restrictions
been Infected, and that It h3s become
But In the Phlllpplne.s the cue ls dltrercnL
eoroe original •lewa on the subject or edn.,upon the Jlquor traffic as can bo enrorced
absolutely n~essary to cst.abllsh hMJlltals
('.fttlon, In which be dei,redated the T&lae
\Vith the exception of ft. small and rapidly
nmong a JlOPUIB.tlonot Americans who as a
tor the trP.atment or venereally dlsoosed
ni1tive women, I saw lwo hundred 1mch clnss ar" drinking men.
dlmlnishln~
num~r ot Spaniards, all ot
or a college course. Last week be addreq..
whom nre Roman Cnthollcs, and a b11ndtul
women, many or Lhem mere gtrllJ, In one
ed tht" grl\duatlng CIMA of the Pennaytvanta
The trouhlc la that, while rn tho United
State College, and delivered blmsell of some
of 1'.:nglish and Scotch business men, the
hospital In Mnnlla. ..What arc we to do?"
States vie\! Is more or less counterbalanced
whol~ ot the largl! white population Js from
hatr-pothetically
said an officer of thP Bu•
further vfe\fa. He began by sa7Jng that bte
by a great body or Christian senUment and
rea.u of Publlc Health to me. "We can
tho United Stales. The ract that AmorJ•
former remarks on college education were
ot. pure men and women, In tho PhllIJ)plnes
not allow these contagious diseases to run
cans possess the Philippines and that they
Rddr-4.lssedto the boys In a manual training
the number la yet so !!mall that tho propOr•
school. and that ho "bad nol the heart to
unchecked and r,ot away their Jives."
OC('UPY
an the high admlntetratlvc
J)08ts
lion is srcwsomely on tho wrong aide. Jn
say anrthtog t-Jse but that a college educ&•
But Jet us be ralr.
Secretary or \Var
In the government. as ·well as every rank
It.fl official ref)()rt to the Secretary or War,
Root say6 of the last report or the Phillp~n thr army nod navy, naturally glvos to
tlon waa unn"<e8&d.ry to tbclr euccesa. Jt
Nov.ember 30, 1900, the Tnft Commission,
WW! nl'Jt to them. Here, however, I wish to
this Amerlcnn ~le:nent. unquestioned lead•
plnP Commission:
"The section of the re•
dlM"ugslnc: the dlfflcultlca
In securing a
declr..re my real views. f am In favor ot
ershlp and prc.stlgn. The attitude or this
. P0rt nn the IJquor traffic In Manila lndlgood c-h•JI service Jn the Islands. rrankly
college education."
It appears trom this
catPB that the powers of the CommlsKlon
<·lnsKtoward religion Is t.hererore ecrtnln to
says: "Tho Amr.rlcans who como to these
that he lldapta bis vJews to hie audience.
are ample to deal with that aulJJect; that
be enormously tnnucntlat over a.·naturally
18lands Ct>mc eight or ten thoueRnd miles,
He
th<.in
announced
a
new standard of sue•
they have devoted great~attentlon
fmllRllve
pr.011le. Protestant
missionary
to It,
t'OmP with n venturesome eplrlt. come with
rca, a1!,.dor erlu,..atJon: "Su<:Ce:Mnowad.ay-a
effort ran not concern lt.selr wholly with
and that the difficulties which they ex•
the h1ea ot amassing a competence by their
mC"8.nP
appreciation
or
art, music. p.alntln~.
r,erlence are the same aa those which con•
the Filipinos
while leaving this great
&U\y In tho lsland11. They are exposed. In
front Congress lu govern.Ing the city of
Amcrlc:an community lo set a demora11t.1ng anti means getlln~ money also. The old
nny lmport.nnt official position whore there
standard
or
education
bas
p888ed away. Mod·
\Vashlngton and our State L,el;hdatures Jn
example of agnoeUclsm and vice. Tho 1-~11.
ht opportunity for defeating the right of
crn RUCt".('61 demaad11 moncy-getUng tn addcalln,; with t.he same subject. while the
lplnos have never bf.en taught to dlstln•
the go• crnment, to constant temPl&tlons
dition
to
these
things."
The
old standard of
encceRRwhich they have attained will corn~ ntrPrcrl them by Interested persona JJ0eklng J;,'111Rh
between Cburth and State. For three
cd,1ratlon bas fndced passed away, Jt thte
pnrc fnvorably with the results here. Many
hnn,lrcd ycnre they have aeon the two
to r.sca·pP.JnwfuJ burdens or lo oblnln rraud.
be
lrue.
How
the
ldeR.llstlc
soul or Emerunltc<I ..-The victory of the Spaniards moant
false snd misloadJng statements have been
ulent advRntage, and who bavo no other
eoo would havo been shocked at auch a
enrol"f'cd submlgslon to Romani.am. \Vhcn
made regarding lb<> use o[ Jntoxlcntlng
concf>ptlon or a public officer than ot one
coarse.
materlaUsUc
sentiment,
and with
llquorfi Jn Maolla.
The tact Is that this
the contest v.·lth the United States begnn
who ls to he re:\ched by bribery tr the sum
what -scoru would Carlyle have held up thl!i
traffic Is more rigidly and ettectlvely rcs:uthe Spanish prlrsts ROught to tnna.mo the
ofrNed he large enough. Men mny leave
ccw
fltandard
as
a
striking
and
terrible
II•
lated and Kept -..•ithln bound& In the city
people by Yoclrcronsly telling them tbu.l the
lhP United StateA bone.st. but with the
lust.ration and proof or the sordldaess of
ot Manila than fn any city of slmllar or
Americans -,.•ere Protestants
and would
weakf>nlng or moral restraint.a or home as•
our
Amer-Jr.an
life!
According
to
thla
greater size In tho United States. A strict.
compel them to bt!-comc Protest.ants.
Un•
iioclation~ and with the anxious desire to
11t.Andardeuch men as Presidents Eliot. of
lltgh~Jlccn~e Jaw le enforced, U11dcr which
donbterlly many ot tho Filipinos now be•
mnke eo Jong a trip result succes8tully In
Harvard;
Hadlt'y, of Yale; Patton, of
the naUvc ealoons or wine shops have been
ltP.vo that as Romanlsm Is the religion of
a pecuniary way, demorallia.Uon nnd disPrinceton, nnd thousands of t.be most
reduced from 4,000 at the time of Amcr
Spaniards, so Protestantism Is the religion
honesty art much more likely to follow
scholarly
and
noblest men to all the proIr.an occupation to 400 nt the present tlmo.
or Americans, and thnt the transfer from
than at home."
feeslous, have not attained aucce88, Such
and the saloons scJJln~ American liquors,
Spnnl1:1hrule to American Involves a comUntortunnt('ly, too, some whose lives arc
a
view
ot
auccess•le
prcsM<l uJ>On young
lncludtn,: hotel, and ret1taurants. have been
pulsory change ot faith. The fear that this
not only upright, but whose personal s1m•
men with sumclent Intensity In our com•
redu~
from 224 In February, 1900. to J05 pathles are with our Protestant mlulooary
will be M ruthJcsgly enforced a.e the Spanm<rcial
aie
without
Its
being preached to
nt the date of this r:cport, and to 88 al the
lards
enforced
their
creed,
together
with
e:ffort. hold themselves publlcl1 aloof tf'om
them In our collcgr11. Wt- wonder that Mr.
!)resent Ume. Of thean hut 48 arc permit•
the nntural desire or many to be on tho
It. In aome ca.sea this Is due to thaL Jee•
Schwab
tlld
not
lnclude
gambling
along
tod to sell spirituous liquors. All of these
winning side, probably accounts In part,
senlng ot the sense of Chrhttlan reepon~t.
wltb the "nppreclotlon ot art. music, paJnt•
sall)C'}nt are clo,srd at 8:30 In tho evening,
tor <'XAmpJe, tor the facl that ten thou•
blllty, lhat sagging of the spiritual Ille,
and arc prevented from making sales until
lnK,"
which
"success
nowadays
means,"
for
sand vllla-'crs In tho Interior
of Panay
which aro HOoften noticed In men who arc
the rollowlng day, and all arc closed and
when he was in Europe we heard much
!lend wortl that thoy wish to become Prornr away from the envlronmcnt.8 or home
hie
preArnce
and
conduct
lo
Monte
Carlo.
t)r
rreventcd from selling on Sundays." \1a.
testants.
and the churches with which they are con•
but not.bin,; of hta vlslttn,: art galleries or
nl1a has a population Or over <t00.000,and
Not only Gov~mor Tart and his official
nected. In otJier cues it 11 due to coosldconcert ball&. We shall lament more than
a.& against her 400 native a.nd 88 foreign
erRtlons which I ahn.11mention In connec•
associates. but the Prote11tant mlg.glonnrlcs
evAr thP PMlllng ot the tUIJlOm by which
saloons for that population. says Secretnry
tJon with the Roman Catholic question. So
themKo.lvcs arc trying to disabuse the popYOtJng men speak At their college gradua
Root. we havf" lo this country tho cities of:
ular mind on this polnL We do not want
ft comeB to pass that some men who were
tlon and tho subsUtuUon therefor or an
, Population. Saloons.
the people to Join our churches from any
op~n supJ>Orters or religion at home seldom
address ot • dlsUngulshed man, It such
Washington.............
278,718
613 enter church doors In the Philippines, that
such motive~, nnd so It will not be tong
Cleveland................
:181,768
1,888 where the f-'lllplno sees an American who
bolore the ~'lllplnos will learn thal loyAllY artdresses BB this Rrc to he. fr('Qnent, tor fn
all Clur exportenco we nev<Jr hcurrt from n
ClnclnnaU.............
..
325.902
1.727 Js not aahnm('d or hie faith, he secs a muJ.
to the new government. does not require
gmdualln,a student Ide.AA so sordid and
New Orleans.............
287,104
1,370 tltude who are a.ppar~nUy either h08tlle or
them to become Prol.f".ftt.a.nts.A-Ddit. ln ad•
crude ancl cn.ss u those that wu have
Milwaukee...............
285,315
1,7◄7
dltlon. they see that Amerlcant1 themselves
lntlltrerent, and that the ml8ftlonary must
Juat noted.-The
Presbyterian Ba.oner.
san Francisco...........
342,782
3,007 toll ru; best he can, unaided save by a. comare personally Indifferent or hoaUle to all
SL Louis.................
575,238
2,060 paratively small number of Iden and womchurch work. the result can ea.ally be tore•
Baltimore................
508,957
1,988 en. who retusc to sacrifice their personal
Children, as soon as able to receive In•
seeo. The success of our work among the
Boston... . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 560,892
799 faith and duty lo Gort lo any dlctales of
•!ruction ot any kind, may be easily taught
Filipinos Is deprndcnt tn no small degree
to put their toys In places tor them, and
Philadelphia ...... ,, ..... l.293,697
1,709 allrged expediency. Thank God there are
upon the cxa.mplo ·or n commanding Amer·
this should bo lnslat~d on ntwaya: thcu. as
Chica~~ .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1.69S.676
6,◄60
lean Church.
such Americana In the Philippines. Tbef
they grow and develop Into maobood and
\'\cw York ...............
3.437,202
J0.8!l2 belle\·e a1t strongly 8JJ any one In tho sepa.
I belleve, thcrerorc, that Chrfatlan w0rk
"omanbood, the habit will be moot rlgld!J
The Mnnlla J)Qli•·e ron·e numhercd. when
ration ot Church and Stale. But they l)e.
r1111ongAmericans Is not only a JegltlmRtc
Axed In their character, and a aou.rce ot
: was In the city, t.058. o! whom 619 were
llevr nevertheless Lhnt It la their duty as
hut an absolutely neceHa.ry phnse or our
pleasure, convenience, and hc)ptulness lo alt
flllpln01 and 439 Americans, nearly all u,e
lndMdual• \Q sland up lor (iod. Nor, so
ml•alonary enterprise In the Philippine
their fulure lite,
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ot God's wm, from Adam to .Tesue, marks
out tho faith and duty ot Bro. F.? Noah,
Abram and Moses did accordlng to all that
Je,!iovah commanded them. ;rbOlr obedience
cJo'Sed that revela.Uon; but tbcli- examples
remaln tor us. God used no "proDhets'' In
rovenllog his wm to Adam, Caln, Noah,
Abram, Mose$ and .Joshua. Notice this.
The, Blblo records "successive" rov~latlons. God put Adam Into tho garden ancl
said lo him: "0[ every tree of tho garden
you may freely ent, hut of the tree or
knowledge o[ good nnd e_.vil,you shnll not
cat of it; for In tho day that you eat thereof
yon shall smcly die."
First revelntlon-

L;BA,D1~R.

'\

new rOvolaUons; the old passed away; tho
record ot God's revclaUons to men anew;
the history of their f&ith and obedlenco. or
disbelief and dlsobe~ienCe-i-emain
to rurnlsh us examples.

Uons to their knowledge, and the usual answer has been one· tn twenty.ftvo.
some
S.tabll•herl
1818, b7 JOHN P. ROWE.
put It one in fttty, and others ono In one
lAMEB s. BELL, l{DlTOK,
' '
h~nd~ed. - "Wat.chmon, what or tho night?"
You have tho answer. In ,hunting- for the
CINCINNATI. AUGUST 6,•1902.'
conditions I havo nlSO found the cause:
TERMS
OF, SUBSCRIPTION.
7. It ''reveliitlon is progrcsatvc," how are
First, Sunday amusements, in tho' way of
we to· escape the obligation
o[ doing all
clu_b$ and' train!, that sap tho very Vitals
$I.SO
which God revealed? I nm glad that I do
o[ tha mental and splrltuat man, and deI'· In! Month ■ or Mor• D,linqont.
p•r Yur,
• $2.00
not luwc to build an ark, as did Noah; to
~clops nothing but bnite torce or J)Ower in
leave nnU,•o Jand and kindred, and become
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
tho physical man. Second, societies and
a wanderer in a strango lnnd, as God com•
secret orders, tbnt engage all tho Ume and
mandccl AIJr;1m; nor to clr·cumcise mysclC,
tnk<f all tho money, and when a man's time
ln or<.lerln~ a change Qt 11.d<1re11.
&lway• r,1T• th•
name ot tho 11eRQn, po■t•offlco, county
and Slat•
my boys and male scn•ants; to go down to
nntl money arc all Invested, the man's mind
wh<!re the JHI.P!!'f I■ golnc-, llntl where ll l ■ to ,,
spea.l.:Imel news to Phamoh,or do any or the
ls. !fheso arc plain facts, honestly :stated,
arter th• ch.&nite,
C:od's,
cl:rngcrous thingJ:J God· commanded Moses.
Orden to dh1conllnue
mu1t be accompanied
hr
and r ha~e not ..,overdrawn them, realizing,
full p11fm"nt
to dUf". Thi) yellow label
~rln,:
J
am glad that I have not to obey Mosesas
I do, that this places me ux,on tho upThe Serpent said to tho woman (Aclrun's
,·our name ■ho••• to what. time your !_Ub1cr1r,,t1on
fo1· Gotl was not in sight-and
enter bopopula.r side or up.to-date Issues. It used
I• J)Ald, Su\4crlptlon1
('X(lltf"
at the Rtlil
ot the
helper), "You shall not surely die," and this
twet"u
tho
hanlts
of
water;
I
fear
my
courmonth
lmllc.-ated '-'" the lnb«II, Ne,., 1,u~1crlpl\on1
to be an adage "that whoffi the gods would
"rov<-alcr'' was like hls successora In <L'i•
rfX'eh•ed bdMO the n'llddle <•f 1he month will la
ago wo11ltl have tailed me. The terrible
clcstro)' they first make mad." It. Is aH true
snmiug to k,fo°w and to tell lho "(cmale
~u·dlto~ fn;im the fl1'■ t {If thnt m11nth, a.nd all p&•
,;ccnci,; at Sln:ti would havo scarce.I me back
n saying that wboin Satan would capl1fre,
hclr)er'' what f:od Juul not rcvealcd-"God
JJt,.rs for fhnt mQnth 11cnt; 11t1b1crl1•tlon1 renlv~
10 l~gyJ)t In a hurry.
God rc,·caled no will
artu
the rnlddlo ot the m(lnth wlll data frorn the
he first puts tQ ale<ip. The church has been
ilo,.s know that· In L11cday ypu cnt lhcroo("
flr,1t or lht fl)llnwln'- month,
lo th(' ··world" through Noah, hut the Risen
wooed to sleep in tho la1> of tho Delilah of
(iruslt·:ul of rlylug), "then your cy<11 shall
If anylhln,;
ti> v.•rltttn for lhe tdtlOr, or tor pub•
.Jesus Hcnt his apostles to preach g()()d
worldly pride, greed and amusomonts, and
]l('atlon
In 1l1e Uadtr,
It mu1t be on • ar-Pl\tAt~
!Jo OllC!llcrl. a1ul yon nhall bo ,.1sgods, knowtlfli1!~" \to f'wiry creature.
•·what I have
1htt1t fmru that on which the n11mu of 11uMcrlbeu
to-day, wllllo she boasts or her stronglh,
ing- ;:;-nodand cwil.'' Tho second rm•rlaUnn
or on'len are "'·r1tten.
1·1nnm:111<ledyou" was tho limit
or the
~ho is uncoosclous ot her weakness and
w:ls helim•e1J. at Urn expense ot tho first,
Eititt-u,
Money mny bf! i;ent h>' Mon'")' Ontier,
apostles' 11rc111:hingto "tbo world."
nakeclncss. .Tust ace the fact admitted by
,.,.uer, ilt our rlak.
and faith imlucc,t ohcdloncc-thc
"Ccm:110
Bank Draft~ ~r•ne~l!tcrad
·we wlll hr ple11t1~d at l\ll)' time to corteet :i.ny and
some of our Society 1>apers, Umt of all lhc
?tc!J)er'' gavo to lier husband, uncl ho did
8. Jcs1u; lhe Christ called Paul to ,;crvo
all er-ror11 oru,rrlnF:
111 thlr, ~tn••e,
Joung
men who have graduated In all our
c:it-and
hoth wc'ro expelled 011Lor the garRat ea of ad\'N11111ng furnl•he<I
on appllc11.tlon.
11i111, a11t1 by ro,•elatiou ta.ugbt him tho gos.
Christian collei;cs in the last year. but two
den. Hy mrm, under tho influence or 'hli,;
pcl which ho 11reached., His highest Ullo
of thorn havo aJ>lllicd for admission to go
"ff!rnalc hclJif"r," ramo sin, anil hy ~In camo
wa~, "Paul, :m apostlo of Jesus the ChrisL'"
to the foreign mls.,<;lonfield. No fun there;
cl<-ntl1. Thal hhHory n[ "progresi,;ivo rovc\Vho ta111,:!JtPaul? is a very JlcrUnent qucsCHRISTIAN
LEADER,
no
societies lhore; too much danger: too
l:1llon .. was wrlUPn for, &>mebody·s warn•
Uon.
That
GQd revealed somo U1lngs
much work. and too much sel(-dcnlnl. They
:::'':::':::B:::lm=•=··=··=·==·
======C=IN:::C:::IN=N=A=T:::'·:::"::· :::~;,, ·:.:.1:;:·l'l~sr:::~i~~ •.•~o
!:~·~ulJ1~~;::.~1':Lt:h;o~(.',ul:ec~::
were not taught tills, and wlll not accept. it.
'l'hcy want to bo settled as pastors, with a.
ABOUT "PROGRESSIVE REVEC'ATION."
work.
Chl'iSt :hddc.
nice young lady educated as naslst.nut.
Rend "Bro. C. M. li"lllmorc'H article bo(oro
...
Cod
HS
"(uily
rfWCalcd"
his
wiJl
to
They want a contract, bindlng for one year .
readloi; this "comment."
Sickness delayed
:J. nut the asscrlions in this par-.igraph
11iil
to
Ahrarn
or
to
)loses:
all
1,uall
:1s
he
with a proviso thnt t.he church shall give
my rCJ)ly to Oro. F. My rcs1)ect for him
at·(' rnlhcr imrprislng from one ·who ''takes
that Go,I r<-qulrcd Noah lo do lo sa.vo himU1C'm three months' notlco when they want
and all of 011r young preachers Is heartrclt.
all I he ScriJ)turcs" on uny subject.
Paul
f,;x:J)erlence cautions mo In anticipnt.lng
Hr•lf ;1mt his· family w::u; revealed to hlrn,
them to leave, with one month's vncatlon.
;.iskc,I, "Have 1 not seen Jesus our Lord?''
much cha.ngo In his "errors" from any cril•
:m4l h~ <li~I all ho was com_mauclod to do.
with pay and allowance.
So you sec here
JcFius, rlRcn, showed his hands and Ccet1
1
31
11
lg a contract co,•oring sixteen months' time
lLn_QU,rY ~o ,!mil~ :~ . t\rk. _A "Han(IIC me and see; a. spirit has not flesh
toisms I may offer on-lhCJ!!.,-1.-illiBUIIH) Lhat _. . ·~~
Bro. F."s reading- or "church"
:ili"c1-ot1ici=Oi"llcr rcvclallon or God~ will
is not 111 a11d houf".s as you sec mo have." Did God
on tho part o( the pastor, when tho congreth0 st Y11
~ or .Jcirns nutl lus n11ostlcs. The
histories has taught him that .. new docgation only called him for tweh•o months.
rais~ ,Jesus out or c1eath? If not, what ls
~o~Jl<'I w;1s lll'OmisC'd In the prophcls, and
The
result is, there Is as much hustling and
trincs .. nro not likely lo he ltwentecl in our
our faith or our ho1•c? "( nm Jesus or
w:u: folly pr<'achccl hy Christ'$ apo:;tles.
electioneering
and scheming
for places
time.
The "new is very nhl."
His asscrKaz;treth'"-was
thnt ··!Jut tho spirit .o(
The JlJ'OJ1hrls no,·er rtWNtled Gull's will to
among preachers in lho church as U1cro Is
tlon3 :aro not ''modoru."
l le can flncl
.Jci;;ns?" "Tho s:uno .Jc1>uswhom you crucito
whom
ho
i-.ent
them,
more
th('
r1~n11lc
amoog politicians
ln tho State or nation;
"learnNI anthorilies"
fo1· any sort or doc~
lkti •• Cc,I\ has raised \I IJ; t lie s:Lmo Jesus
l'!Parly than (;or] rcv1•ah•11his will lo Noah.
t.rin<•S he _wlshe1:1to a.r;1·CJ)tor to :ulvcw:1tr-.
:-Cl'!n h,v Pf'tcr w:1s arterwanls seen by Sa.111, and like uotltlcl;lUS, ono preacher wlll helll
Nn.th diil :Iii llrnl tolcl him; hut rcw or Ute
nnnthcr,
for
when
ho can not stay at, one
so he l.t·Hllficcl.
The "new truths" which somo aro wailin~
rieopln to whorn Gori gpokc throni;h 11ro1•hJl]acc ::my longer. he will swap viacca with
to gee rise out of the Dlhlc ha\'C all had
Nt, IIM whal tlrny were told. \Vhich oC the
10. Those arc strange asscrllons. "I have
his 1>nrd; or it he can not do this, ho will
their day.
prophets ;lid not •·your fathers J>Crsccuto many Lhi11~sto sn;· to :rou, hut you can not
help his friend to s;et his 11laoc. whllo his
I
i11ul
slny
..
?
AR
your
fathers
dicl.
so
tlo
)'Ol1.
!war
lhrrn
now,"
saifl
Jesus.
under
peculiar
What is the intcntl.on or this plea. fo1
friend wilJ help him gel some pl,icc else.
You killed tho l'rinco or Life-, whom Cod
<.·oudiliou~. to his cllsciplcs. He ne\•er said
"pro~rcsRtvo rc,·(!latlon or God's w1ll to
l find this slate or affairs not only among
r:tl!-.cd up. God'13 pro1ibcl~. from Moses to
he wonlcl "come in tho SJ)lrit" lo finish his
man''? 'Js ll not that wo must credit as
the Society Jlrea.chcrs, hut it 1,rc\'.1ils to a
.lcsm;, were not popular; they were. rejected.
work. "I will send him unto yon."
Jesus
"cont.i~uous rcvclalions or God·s will'' the
lamentable
cxl~nl among all. uni.II tlw
was 11ot tnll.:lng to "a.II tho world" when
conlradlctory
noUccs oC the numerous "amc;:hurch to-day, com11osed as it is ot conCain
heard
tho
"word
oC
Go<l,"
but
he
he spoke tho words recorded by .John (xiii.,
ba.ssadorn of Christ"?
The su1>ply seems to
gregations in the various Iocalilics in our
hlt"w
his hroll1cr: tl1c firsl•born
o( nurn·s
xrii.).
Judas had gone out to earn his
country, is in tne hands of a trust con.1pcscd
far exceed the demand. Tho Vatican pris••fr·ma.le hc-lper·• was a munlCrt>r and a
thirty J>kc•cs of sih•er. Jesus o[ N:l.7.arcth
oner has many rivals In this Janel. The
o( preachers.
I nm not in it. :mcl never
rca.Jy liar!
"I 1,now not," he criccl.
''I was
never was turned into a. ··splrlL"
tenants nr graves como r.orlh. dressed in
·wm he. tl1ink the elders are tho proper
dead, but am alive."
the snmo garments they wore in lire. thr.t
ones to select the )}reacher, and he should
[i, Bro. Bell t.akes "all that tho Scrl11t.11r(•s
IL mnl<cs me sir;l{ to hcnr and to rcall
through "mediums" ,,.·bo wnnt IL few dollars
bo subject to them while laboring with tho
say," but he must givo heed to JlCJ'sons,
lf'~\l'IINI 01011anrl wornen·a t.alk about the
they may "l'O\'C.tl God's will'' or ma.n's ·'procongregation.
And had the elcJcrs been
Limes, occasions. Tho Scriptures :my many
··:;Jorillcd
Christ-SJlirit:·
The
Incarnate
Son
grcsslvo destiny."
taught their duty nnd done It Scripturally
I hlngs which Bro. Bell does not hcllcvo or
ts still lhP. same; he was crucifiod by
I nerd not take space to write my an•
for lhc last twcuty.fi,•o years, tho present
vhey. "The Cool has sttld in his heart, There
pric!:lt~. buried by <'Owards, raised out or
swrn. to so\'cral questions, ror no doubt
trouhle wo11ld never bavo come uJ)On us.
i~ no Goel.'' Who spoke? to whom'! and for
clc>atl~ ancl Ji,; now at God's right hand,
Bro. 1:-•.!ms ln niind tho only answers to
1u1el tho present boy nnd girl pastors would
wtrnt llHrposc? The ,vcstminstcr
cllvincs
Lm:<t of hra\'Cn nncl or c.u·th. Tho "Annex
them be would .i.ccept. "'Let them alonQ"'
never have been know1'i among us; but
found "proof•tcxts··
;rnywhero in the Scrifl~.111 1iot silence
Christ nor his
Dh-inity''
waa tho command or Jesus regarding some
humble young men ancl young women
tures; the authors nnll Limes were dlsrc:11mstlcs. ··pn,grcssh·e
rc,·elatlon·•
is a
public teachers In his time.
would· havo been raised up to fill their
~ar<l~d in that "sclcctlou."
Who said, aud
fraud!
places in the church and homes, where they
of whom was it said, "He Is a glultonolls
Honest and intellrt;ent
readers o{ tho
woultl first have learned to sen·e bcroro
man and a wine bibUer-a friend o( publlDible wlll keep in mind these queries: By
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE,
thry were put In as lenders .. T)lis Is •the
nrns
and
sinnors··?
The
Bible
writers
were
whom.? to whom? when? where? why? and
UY J. C. )1'1'1::HS.
order in all branches ot business, and it is
1·rircru1 in gi\'ing the authors of tho worcls
answers to these questions will bring- reHw order in an )Yell regulated homes nnd
1 am .it homo for two weel.:s lcllc. Cause,
:int! deeds they recorded. Let us read with
Jiable lnformntlon.
Ceaseless rending, topic
In al.I goOd and sate governments.
'fherc is
want or w9rl{ or Jack of call. I sec freth1; Sl'tme care.
study, hunUng proo[~texts to sustuiit noas much honor in learning how to tollow
quently statements like this from preachtions not to bo changed nor abandoned,
well
a~
there
is
In
lea.ding.
General
Grant,
,;. ,vhat Paul says or the revelation o[
ers: "I will go to such a. pince and hold a
cause blindness. pcn·ersions and bitter conthe mystery not known to other i::encr,'\.• mcotlnf:, the Lord willing."
I always sa:r _i1r his memoirs, gives nll tho credit for his
trO\·crsles. Most people who donounco "dis.
groat victories to his followers.
lions only sl1ows that t.hc aflOStles and
if the brethren are willing.
Tho Lord is
cusslon" arc seU•conceit~
bigots or J}Tay.
))roJlhets after Christ should be our teach•
always \\·IHlng. but his peoule are not ali.ng frauds.
•
ers, not the men who did not know the
ways 1·0:nly or willing.
It. Js strange to r~ad
l am frequently asked what school I was
"things rc,~ealcd t~ the apostles."
Ilro. Ji'. the repor'ls in many of our papers of tho
cdu<:ntP.cl In.
Sec., there is a prejudice
3. H Bro .. 1"'. had read my "11aragraJ)h
mh,ht
find
a
rea,mn
for
giving
heed
to
the
wonderful growth of the church and the
against schools and Christian
pnpei-s. I
two'' or Juno 17, he would not ha.\'C written
mon
c!1osen
and
inlciided
hr
.Jesus
if
he
interest
manlrcsted
in
tho
cnuso
of
Christ.
always tell them Caril Springs, Ind. They
paragm1>h three in his prcaent article.
would
c.1lmly
study
tho
words
revealed
hy
and
then
tra,·el.o,·cr
the
country,
as
I
do,
say,
"Where
is
that?
I
did
not
know we
Nothing I said could "suggest" anythlng
)iatthew,
xiii. 13-Ji.
Prophets and rlghL:md s~e tho small attendance at meetings
had a school by that name." I tell lheru it
• like what h~ writes. Docs not his assertion
con~ men desired to sec nrnl to hear; but • and tbc little Interest taken ln the services.
Is In Fountain
County, Ind., and Is tho
or •·progressh·o revc.lallon·•· 1r..nvoan "Go<l's
lhoy saw not, hcnrtl not, the things whlcll
There Is sOm~thlng slranso about an ot
Church o( Christ at tbat place, and my book
wm·• bin1H11g on those wbo holct that Mhe
s:1id
his
discl1)les
saw
:tod
heard,
Pet:e1·
this.
I
think
we
havo
a
news1>nper
religion.
sumpUon?
Can you rc(nso to do what
was tho Bible, and my teacher tho elders,
I ha,·o,.askcd :i.11the preachers I have met
uso,J 11early the an.mo worcls (1 Peter l.
• Noah did?
and I learned lessons I can not forget, nod
10-J2): "Progressive
reVe1aliou"
Is not
lately about the. cause in their field of work,
hnd lmpressions made uoon mo that I ca:,
That Go<l made other re,·elatlons of bis
l11ntcd at. The ro\'Callng of the "things
and I get ti1c same report from nll .. I have
nen.r get away from, and never want U..
._ will to other men is not "p;ogressive," but
concealed" tiJI made known to and by
askerl several preachers how many young
But just think of a young man. now prepa-subsequent "revelations."
What rovelatio~ . Christ's apostles is not "pfogrcssive";
it ts
me~ were active members oC the congrega•
ing for the ministry, taking his Bible 11m
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going to some country congregal1on, prohlff disciples to guard his briet rcposo frolll
remembrance." Even· Alexandor PoJ>e,who
woUld doubtless have recommended a. thor
.sided over by a class ot agCd men, known
tntorrupt10;11. But tho gentle mother, wlth
was more or n P.bilosophcr nnd poet than
ough bath ot wnter, In the- name of the
as <-l<lcr8,and U).kiog his scat nt their rect., n crJ~ o! lalth upon her llps, came to beg
Christian, prayed In r_ccognltlon of this
l~rd,
and learntog hoW to Qrcach. ·This might,
that he would heal her afflicted daughter.
Jaw:
He. Uien, who thus sincerely prays to the
have done In the first cen~ry, _Dut:it win
The crowd around was dense; yet not dis''Teach me to feel another's woe,
Fnthr-r in the na-mo of the Son, wilh talth
not paes now. God, mado n. !ntlure, then, tu . cournged, she pressed through to Lhe watchTo hide the faults I seo;
nod patient waiting, striving at all times
orderinJ; tho church inslcnd ot the' schools
!ul guarQ or disciples a()out him. They, too,
'l'bo morcy I to others show,
. to kc1p bis. commnnclments·, dealing with
and colleges to save the world by. I could
tried to repel her, but in vain; nnd at last
'rhat mercy show to Ir\C."
huJ bi-other man lovingly and generously,
tako somo o! thoso elders twenty-flvo years
they appealed to the Master hlms~lt to senµ
and' making a trusj:Cul use or' such means as
6. An1l lasU3•, when wo pray !or anyyears ago and learn moro Scriptural knowlhcr·awa)·, ror sho troubled thelll greaUy.
Gott may supply-that.
man·s prayer will
thing. wo must always use properly any
edge rrom them in one dny than I could in
\\ritbout seeming to give the PoOr woman
always bo answered In some 'Yay, sooner
means thaL God may ha.vo placed ht our
some o( our echools In six months. Do you
nny attention. he nnawcred them, but. In. her
or later.
hands. \Vork wiLhont prayer ts atheism;
ask me how U1fs was? 'J'hoy ex1>lalned their
bearing:. "I nm i;ent ouly to~tbo lost ones
Out of God·s aburidant goodnes~. Jmperwhile prnycr without work 18 not fa-iU1. but
lcachlng by lhclr pracllco. They not only
ot Jamel."
With fn.lth uncUsmn.yed sho
f.eet petitions may ho heard. and blessings
presum11Uon. \Vo should prny and truat,
told what lo do, IJut showed me how to do
threw hersclC at his !oot, crymg eUll: "Do,
mny
be conferred on men even without
:1S though O\'eryU1log deJX!lldOdon God, and
it. Now they tench theory nod not pracl.orcl, help me!"'
prayer; for, God scnd!i hla rain even upon
ut tho same time work as though all dellcal lcss<>ns,or in other words, they tcti.ch
Jesus subjected her fnlth to a. sUII gre.nter
the unjust and unthnnkful.
But a chlld or
1>endcd on ourselves, t.ht1:1 properly comthe New Testament in theory and 1mttcrn
trial, and at the S.'l.JJIO
time tested tho hum
God has bis Fntbcr·s pledged word, and he
bining fnlth nnd scl!-rollance.
God will
btcneS$ of her s1>lrlt; for humility Is always
a£ler tho sects tn their church work. They
will rely on that rather than on his unhelp those who t.rusUngly try to help themth<' accof\fl>anlmont o( true Caith.
teach tho Jn,w of the L,ord In lbcory and
cu,•enanted mercy.
sel\'es.
oracUco the law of CXI)edlency in their
''\Voman," anid hc.,."lt Js not right to
.0,·en the 1mgan AcsoJ) taugllt that. Ju1)iter
Iivea. Thoy leach a "thus Jt ie \Hillen·· in
lake the childf'en·e bread and givo it to tho
I ha.vo no stocks nor gold,
would help a poor wagoner oul. of the mire,
1
theory, hut ''wha.t think yo?" In praclicc,
dogs."
But I am ol thy !old;
no(whou ho Idly prayed for assistance. but
Tbcy teach tho unity of tho spirit in the'l'hc 1>arablo seemed to close againa.L 11Cr when havlng prayed, ho arose and put his
In quietude I fare.
ory, but arc guided by the spirit or men in
every <Lvenuo o( further advance; hut. her .. shouidcr to t.he wheel.
Heed thou my earnest pra.yertheir practice.
\Vo arc onco tnorc reminded or Hezeki;ib.
resolut..c faith dC'tectrd a. way or aJ>llroach,
\Vhate·er my loll or place,
Voucb.safo to mo thy grace,
:incl she triumphantly entered:
'!'he Loni had warned him hy tho l)rOphot
Now. In conc)usion, l wR11l to submit n.
:·ves, Lor<l. oven ao." she replied. "1311t
to set hi~ house In order. for ho should
Help me to steadfast be.
t know Y(ltl can help 1110; ror'evcn tho lllllc
uwePpiug proposition. a1HJ I want all my
d!e. Yet he prayecl for life, 11leadlng, as we
rnadcrs to make a note or It, not beccrnse l . dogs may cat or tliu crumbs that (nil from
lune Reon. his own righteousness.
The
WAGNER-FUJIMORI JAPAN MISSION.
write it, but hccause it Js true. No two 1>er- the master's tulJle."
11rnycr was answorCd: tho 1>rophet roturncd
RRPOn.T ,oa JUNK, 1002:
··o woman!" he exclaimed, )'ioldin~ at and
sons can r,osscss tho spirit or Christ arul
;issured him of tho fact. and tlrn.t fi[tccu
""l\ly thoughts aro not your thoughts.
disagree with each other. or In othu words,
fast to her lm1>ortunlty, "i;reat Is your
yeanJ should bo added to hlR life. Somo
neither are your ·ways my ways, saith the
no two persons can dtsasrno wlU, ono anfaith!
Go your wa.y homo, a.nd Jct Jt lm
would 1>ci·hn11s
have rested icily in tho graIAr<i. F'or as lhc heavens aro higher than
other und yet, nt lhe same time, both ngreo
as you wish: your drrnghter is well."
douH a~8111"l1UCO that li:td tht1H hcon gh·cn;
the earth. so arc my ways higher than your
with Ch1·lst. This is tho only way to study
Tho incJclent Illustrates tho 1>rcceoL of
bnt th" 11ro1lhct was wiser. Ho ordcrc<l a
ways,:1n<I my Uloughts than your thoughts."
ullion and rlhmnloo.
Chrlst is either di.fcrrns. that wo Khould pra.y pcrsovcrlngi)',
poultlco or figs to ho a.1,r>llcd to tho car- • Indeed, so true what tho l..ord said.
virlc'1. nml there is no 1111\tyof t.bc spirit,
and r..ot [ainl or despond when our prayers
buncle which afflicted him. and after three
Bio. Onumn, who Is our school t..cacher.
or his followers ha,·o becomo divided, and
arc not answered Immediately; as docs also
days· treatment tho king recovered, and
was a Greek Catholic. Ho underatande now.
ha\'e lost tho unity of tho spirit.
\Vhich
U1e parable or tho lm1>ortunate widow.
gave thanks to God alone.
what it meaus to he a. Christian stmply.
-1. nut still another condition or acce11tl1orn ot lhc dllertuna wlll you have? I have
JJut how 1lrono wo arc. when wo make a. And, on the 8th. ho confessed tho Christ
wrJtten thC'so u'nricfs" In the fear o( tho
ablo J>rayer is pm·sonnl r.ishtoousnoss; for
successful 11so o( mean~. to regard them
and obeyed him ln baptism. Just -at the
Loni nnd !?1" ti~ Jove I ll;wo for the truth __thc_pi:ay.et{t.2.ftho righteous, it Is said, a\'a!l
with no almost idolatrous mind. nnd to ho
limo when about twenty persons wero pres•
as it Is In Him. Irctng-tl1c'1<lQ.r,t!.'.§..J!;tltrthlS---nrn<:b. Moro polntcdly the apostle cleelares
lllllll'incl(ul or the unseen hnl evel"-l)l'CSClll cnt; suddenly Mr. Haglwara (ho was [Or•
is my lesson to you.
( L .John iii.): "Whntcve~- wo nsk or Cod we
and loving Cause tha.t works through them!
mcrly our school teacher) cried out, snylnl;:
receh·c, bccamm wo kcc11 his commancllmprcssivnly
was this lesson o! religious
.. 11jiniorl. cnn r. or what. is to prevent
"'Mr. 1<
1 will i;o the second Lord's day I II August
mcnts• and do tho things that aro t>lcasin::; faith Oft('l1 taught. to SCU811Oll$ Israel; !,;()
my heing baJ1th:cd?" J said: "Ir you only
to Union. 1n Owen Cou·nt.)•, Jnd., and st...1.y 111his sight."
Tho sc-nllmcnt or tho blind
th:tt nt Jn~t Lhcy wcro won'"'from the idol
brlle\'o lhat Jesus hs t.ho Christ, tho Son of
with th~m a. few d.i.ys. and Thursday or
man is a na.tur:Ll and reasoualJlo ono. \Ve
alry o[ mNrns, and saw .Jehovah in c,•e1·y t.ho living God." 110 answered: "Yes." So
J•'rltlay J wilt go t.o Coal Cll.y (same county)
know, sa.id be, that God hears not sinners.
ohject JUHievcul:. Their 1u·ophct.santl JlOCts wo boU1 wet1t do"·n Into the water, and I
lo sec Bro. l,arlmore, wbo will he there in
So when we fool tha.t 0111· unworthiness or
~carccly 1·r.cognizcrl any oUuw c:1.11i:-c. In
lmpllzell him. An<! when we camo up out
a meeUng, and to IJC J)J'C,IWlll Friday at tho
tHII' we:ikuesR dl~c10nllfl<'s us from n111u·oach~
!11<"irvll'lw, hP. alone operates In nat11ro and
or lho water tho brethren wero much
i.:omm(Hlt'OJUeftt of tho yearly mooliug o(
in;..:-God 111.:ccJ)tahly,we.naturally
t.urn to • in hu111anhistory. Jiu th11111lcrnin lite sky
lllCaS<'d at the act of obedience. and I saw
the disci1>lcs or Christ In Owen Couiity.
some good man, and beg his prayC'rB ror us.
aml 11:tRIINIIn th<' 1ii,:;hlninE:: he smiles in
some of the brclhren·s eyes wcro full or
Saturday J will go to Oaktown. Jnfl., to fill
So Simon, wilh ::L sudden scnso or his unlht:: rainbow and s1>nrklcs In t.llo clew; his
tcarl'J. Uow much moro with the Lor'd!
an apJ)olnlm<'nf, and tbon h;u:k to Owen
worthiness, a.<;ksa. disciJ)IC to pray for him.
ao1l hh; hrc:\1 h J)Crfumcs lho
J)cncll 11;1i11Lc;
On lhc 1Gth Orn. Onnma.·s wife and his
Countr, Jnd., to hclJ> huilcl up the wasto
Arni .lames advi'st'~ that when 01.10ls 11ros- flowers: Ile feels the s1larrnwR and clotllf!H
only 1"11ildl!lO\'0d int.o U1e colony. 01i the
places. \Vllh all the flno c:rops and good
tra.t-0 Crom extrema sickness and can not
tlJo 1111('11;
llo showers tho rain upon tho
!!8th I went to t.ho l<nyacla. mission and
J)ricC8 1HHI prosperity of tho tlmQS, I never
rally his own spiritual powers. thon lo send
\'alleys a111I~ift.s the s11ow upon the mou11- slaycd rour dayH, and 1>reacbcd several
£aw ag hard times for getting money for
for more :iged and c..xperienced Christians
t.ai11H.
Goll, an,l God only, was Reen and
times. While l was away Bro. Inagaki atthe causo o( Christ, b~ause, as sbted 111 to come and pray ovcl' him. Ho drslgnntcs
hf'arcl :rnd (ell in all lhinl,:H around them.
tended ~the• meeting. and Bro. Manro prel:10 heglnnin~ of this article, it is spent for
them as elders, lrnl not, I think, as slmr.,ly
Bnt. now wo are too ortcn :ts blind as
sided at the l.ord's Supper.
something else. I do not. get C..'lrfare.
tlcnoLlng their official i,ositiuu, but thelr
Ji:-rncl 011co was. Hy lookln~ exclush'<'IY
The winl.er ~:rops were very bad. ou n.c•
JUI)' ~7# l!l02.
JH"($Umcd rli;;htconsncss and expcrlcncr.
At
SN'OIHllll'Y
C'lltlSC'S,
WO hU\'0
come virt·ounl. of too i·old whaler and big winds. We
I' know •n. lnu-sband who, bcc:un;o ot his
tually to 1ll"'lft filcm. Our HClcuco is almo~t
nro luH·ing a mighly IJad rainy season now.
DOES GOD ALWAYS ANSWER rRAYER?
--occnsinnal morbid sense of ut1worthln,•sg,
go,llcs~. A personal God li:is hccn remanded
Thanking you. h1·cthrcn, for tho rollow
[Cont·ludi,d.J
msks for lhe prayers or his dC\'Oletl Chris•
to tllurd1c•s and crcedR. En•11 tho ChrisUan
sh I 1, an(( the love. kl ndness, brotherly symLian wife. A i;ooll wife is o!tcn a moro
B\" JOIJN AU<lU8TU6
WILLIA.llS,
seems to a\'oid the style of tho ins11ired rathy and the honest prayers you haYe
,mitahla proxy than any 11ricst or church
2. JL ls assumc<l that praJ·cr, as we aro
wrikrs
:rnd now say that. the medicine
xrnt to us to help lho humble work o( our
oflklal.
now consiclering it,, Js made. to God as
\:;c11rrRor lho 11hysiri.in heals. Only the hero
Japan mission. ror your God and my God
wins 13vcry victory, nnd hunuin labor C'Oll·
J recall here tho story of King ll<'zcldah
Va.thc>r and in the namo o( .Jesus the Son;
will 11cv<:r forgC't. tho helping band you so
;ts oxcmpli(ying tho val no o( per;:;.oual rlghtqur.rs all 1hlngs. It rains or It snows. so • ldndly offered to the poor land o( hea.tben:.1swe arc taught in .John xvi., ·'\Vbatsocvcr
c•ousness In a su11pllnnt. I-le was sick, a11d wf,l talk: n1Hl Cocl is selclom recognized or
you shall nsk the Fut.her In my rlame, ho
l~m. who bow down to the idols, o[ which
piously ncknowlcdged in anylhing that he
wlil give It you.'' I ha,·c heard prayers, • prayed lo .TehO\':.\hfor restoration to hcnllh.
you arP. the means or bringing my pe()pJo
;Jo,•s. Tho ·de\'il. however. on tho ollr~r
e\"Cn from Christians, addressed to the In>\ncl he pleaded in his petition:
"llemem•
out from darkness into the true light ot the
finite Creator, Maker of the heavens aod the
IJcr, Lord, how l have walked hcrorc thee· hand, Is usually recognized; faith in him Is
gospel. .Amen.
earth-the
Omniscient, Omnipresent and
ln lrulh and wiUt a. pcrfcct heart. and h:1.vc oft.en outspoken; so that man and the devil
The Bible i:;chool attendance is ,rom
done what was good In lhy sight." And. the
wo11Jd seem to he the only !orces in the
Omnipotent Jehovah.
Such style ot rorlwenty.se, 1 en to t.hlrty•three; at the mornLord heard a.nd answered his prayer.
world!
mtll adulation might express the devotional
Ing meeting, nineteen to twenty-seven:
iJ. r Another aud lndlspensabto condition
How suggestive is tho brier' biography or
cwenlng meeting, twelve to seventeen:
hmno!' ot nn ancient tow, but It breathes
nothing ot the filial reYerencc and love
Asa in 2 Kings!
How entirely he seems to
or successful praying may be formulated as
prayer meeting. twlco a week. eight. to
which should characterize Christian prayer.
ha,·e forgotten the early teachings of JeboHa golden rule: ,vbatcver we ask God to
twenty: song practice. eight to se\'enteen.
,·ab, who declared at )larah that he was the
The Kayada ltlsslon: Bible school. ten to
··when you pray," t..'lught Jesus! "say, Our
do tor us, wo must, as tar as we can, be
physician thnt healed tbe.ir diseases! King
willing to do for others. No potitton tor
twelve; the Lord's Supper. se\'en to eight.
Fat.her."
The following is the financial report (or
a. lo view of the fact that God may some- blesslngs has any promise of being ,;ranted Asa was taken sick. says tho history; and
,June:
times fol' wJse reasons dcla.y answering a
be looked to his physicians and not to his
I! the Spirit ot this rule is lacking.
You
God. and he was soon gnthcred to his
Ret·eip(s-In treasury, about l115 (:?30.456
prayer. or tbat its fulfJllmcnt n1ay not at
ask Goel to 'torglvc your sins; do you also
yen): Clay Avenue Mission. Detroit. Mlch ..
once be recognized, Jesus teaches that our
fathers!
from the heart !orgive others? Y! not, you
$8A5 (li.07 yen): Bro. J. H. Zook. Odess.>.
pray in i;ain, says Jesus. You prny ror
E\'cn when .James direcls lhc feeble in•
faith must not lose its assurance or become
'.'alid to call on others to 1>ray for his rodally bread; do you feed the hungry? You
discour3&ed should the car ot the Father
Mo.. $2. Total, 25!AS6 yen.
seem to be closed. It must be proof agai.nsL i,ray for money; do you gh•o alms tb. tho
Bxpcnditures-:\Ussionary·s
support. 50.00
co,·er)'. ho Jloes not neglect to prescribe
yen; Helping Hand :\llssion. 26.80 yen:
at the saruo Ume as a curativo means tho
needy? You pray for success in huslness;
despondency under all circumstances.
Helping Hand School. 13.0o yen: st.amps.
anointing o( tho body_ with olive oil. Thal
,to yo1.1vi!\lt and try to cheer tho slck ~
No peUUon could meet with greater dis3.66 yen; tra\"eling 'expenses, 15.64 yen:
Ro1ri.om1Jer,that with what measu1·0 you /was the oopular remedy for many dhmases
c.ouragcment than that of tho Syropheoi-repairing typewriting
machine. 2.20 )1 e!.:.
•mete, it shall bo measured to you again.
cian mother; a.nd yet her unfaltering confl;
inci(lcht. to that arid and exhausting cli-'
When Corneltus prayed tor a blessing,
mate. ln a more humid region 'like ours.
Total. 111.30 yen.
dence triumphed O\'er delay, opposition and
'where
disease
so
often
results
from
supln
treasury,
yeh
.J40.1S6
(about $70).
Cod !lnswered, saying:
"Cornelius,
thy
apparent rebul'f. The woary Jesus had
prayer is heard, atld thine alms also are fn
housed blmsclt from the throng, requesUng
presserl or insufficient
perspiration.
he
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going to some country congregal1on, prohlff disciples to guard his briet rcposo frolll
remembrance." Even· Alexandor PoJ>e,who
woUld doubtless have recommended a. thor
.sided over by a class ot agCd men, known
tntorrupt10;11. But tho gentle mother, wlth
was more or n P.bilosophcr nnd poet than
ough bath ot wnter, In the- name of the
as <-l<lcr8,and U).kiog his scat nt their rect., n crJ~ o! lalth upon her llps, came to beg
Christian, prayed In r_ccognltlon of this
l~rd,
and learntog hoW to Qrcach. ·This might,
that he would heal her afflicted daughter.
Jaw:
He. Uien, who thus sincerely prays to the
have done In the first cen~ry, _Dut:it win
The crowd around was dense; yet not dis''Teach me to feel another's woe,
Fnthr-r in the na-mo of the Son, wilh talth
not paes now. God, mado n. !ntlure, then, tu . cournged, she pressed through to Lhe watchTo hide the faults I seo;
nod patient waiting, striving at all times
orderinJ; tho church inslcnd ot the' schools
!ul guarQ or disciples a()out him. They, too,
'l'bo morcy I to others show,
. to kc1p bis. commnnclments·, dealing with
and colleges to save the world by. I could
tried to repel her, but in vain; nnd at last
'rhat mercy show to Ir\C."
huJ bi-other man lovingly and generously,
tako somo o! thoso elders twenty-flvo years
they appealed to the Master hlms~lt to senµ
and' making a trusj:Cul use or' such means as
6. An1l lasU3•, when wo pray !or anyyears ago and learn moro Scriptural knowlhcr·awa)·, ror sho troubled thelll greaUy.
Gott may supply-that.
man·s prayer will
thing. wo must always use properly any
edge rrom them in one dny than I could in
\\ritbout seeming to give the PoOr woman
always bo answered In some 'Yay, sooner
means thaL God may ha.vo placed ht our
some o( our echools In six months. Do you
nny attention. he nnawcred them, but. In. her
or later.
hands. \Vork wiLhont prayer ts atheism;
ask me how U1fs was? 'J'hoy ex1>lalned their
bearing:. "I nm i;ent ouly to~tbo lost ones
Out of God·s aburidant goodnes~. Jmperwhile prnycr without work 18 not fa-iU1. but
lcachlng by lhclr pracllco. They not only
ot Jamel."
With fn.lth uncUsmn.yed sho
f.eet petitions may ho heard. and blessings
presum11Uon. \Vo should prny and truat,
told what lo do, IJut showed me how to do
threw hersclC at his !oot, crymg eUll: "Do,
mny
be conferred on men even without
:1S though O\'eryU1log deJX!lldOdon God, and
it. Now they tench theory nod not pracl.orcl, help me!"'
prayer; for, God scnd!i hla rain even upon
ut tho same time work as though all dellcal lcss<>ns,or in other words, they tcti.ch
Jesus subjected her fnlth to a. sUII gre.nter
the unjust and unthnnkful.
But a chlld or
1>endcd on ourselves, t.ht1:1 properly comthe New Testament in theory and 1mttcrn
trial, and at the S.'l.JJIO
time tested tho hum
God has bis Fntbcr·s pledged word, and he
bining fnlth nnd scl!-rollance.
God will
btcneS$ of her s1>lrlt; for humility Is always
a£ler tho sects tn their church work. They
will rely on that rather than on his unhelp those who t.rusUngly try to help themth<' accof\fl>anlmont o( true Caith.
teach tho Jn,w of the L,ord In lbcory and
cu,•enanted mercy.
sel\'es.
oracUco the law of CXI)edlency in their
''\Voman," anid hc.,."lt Js not right to
.0,·en the 1mgan AcsoJ) taugllt that. Ju1)iter
Iivea. Thoy leach a "thus Jt ie \Hillen·· in
lake the childf'en·e bread and givo it to tho
I ha.vo no stocks nor gold,
would help a poor wagoner oul. of the mire,
1
theory, hut ''wha.t think yo?" In praclicc,
dogs."
But I am ol thy !old;
no(whou ho Idly prayed for assistance. but
Tbcy teach tho unity of tho spirit in the'l'hc 1>arablo seemed to close againa.L 11Cr when havlng prayed, ho arose and put his
In quietude I fare.
ory, but arc guided by the spirit or men in
every <Lvenuo o( further advance; hut. her .. shouidcr to t.he wheel.
Heed thou my earnest pra.yertheir practice.
\Vo arc onco tnorc reminded or Hezeki;ib.
resolut..c faith dC'tectrd a. way or aJ>llroach,
\Vhate·er my loll or place,
Voucb.safo to mo thy grace,
:incl she triumphantly entered:
'!'he Loni had warned him hy tho l)rOphot
Now. In conc)usion, l wR11l to submit n.
:·ves, Lor<l. oven ao." she replied. "1311t
to set hi~ house In order. for ho should
Help me to steadfast be.
t know Y(ltl can help 1110; ror'evcn tho lllllc
uwePpiug proposition. a1HJ I want all my
d!e. Yet he prayecl for life, 11leadlng, as we
rnadcrs to make a note or It, not beccrnse l . dogs may cat or tliu crumbs that (nil from
lune Reon. his own righteousness.
The
WAGNER-FUJIMORI JAPAN MISSION.
write it, but hccause it Js true. No two 1>er- the master's tulJle."
11rnycr was answorCd: tho 1>rophet roturncd
RRPOn.T ,oa JUNK, 1002:
··o woman!" he exclaimed, )'ioldin~ at and
sons can r,osscss tho spirit or Christ arul
;issured him of tho fact. and tlrn.t fi[tccu
""l\ly thoughts aro not your thoughts.
disagree with each other. or In othu words,
fast to her lm1>ortunlty, "i;reat Is your
yeanJ should bo added to hlR life. Somo
neither are your ·ways my ways, saith the
no two persons can dtsasrno wlU, ono anfaith!
Go your wa.y homo, a.nd Jct Jt lm
would 1>ci·hn11s
have rested icily in tho graIAr<i. F'or as lhc heavens aro higher than
other und yet, nt lhe same time, both ngreo
as you wish: your drrnghter is well."
douH a~8111"l1UCO that li:td tht1H hcon gh·cn;
the earth. so arc my ways higher than your
with Ch1·lst. This is tho only way to study
Tho incJclent Illustrates tho 1>rcceoL of
bnt th" 11ro1lhct was wiser. Ho ordcrc<l a
ways,:1n<I my Uloughts than your thoughts."
ullion and rlhmnloo.
Chrlst is either di.fcrrns. that wo Khould pra.y pcrsovcrlngi)',
poultlco or figs to ho a.1,r>llcd to tho car- • Indeed, so true what tho l..ord said.
virlc'1. nml there is no 1111\tyof t.bc spirit,
and r..ot [ainl or despond when our prayers
buncle which afflicted him. and after three
Bio. Onumn, who Is our school t..cacher.
or his followers ha,·o becomo divided, and
arc not answered Immediately; as docs also
days· treatment tho king recovered, and
was a Greek Catholic. Ho underatande now.
ha\'e lost tho unity of tho spirit.
\Vhich
U1e parable or tho lm1>ortunate widow.
gave thanks to God alone.
what it meaus to he a. Christian stmply.
-1. nut still another condition or acce11tl1orn ot lhc dllertuna wlll you have? I have
JJut how 1lrono wo arc. when wo make a. And, on the 8th. ho confessed tho Christ
wrJtten thC'so u'nricfs" In the fear o( tho
ablo J>rayer is pm·sonnl r.ishtoousnoss; for
successful 11so o( mean~. to regard them
and obeyed him ln baptism. Just -at the
Loni nnd !?1" ti~ Jove I ll;wo for the truth __thc_pi:ay.et{t.2.ftho righteous, it Is said, a\'a!l
with no almost idolatrous mind. nnd to ho
limo when about twenty persons wero pres•
as it Is In Him. Irctng-tl1c'1<lQ.r,t!.'.§..J!;tltrthlS---nrn<:b. Moro polntcdly the apostle cleelares
lllllll'incl(ul or the unseen hnl evel"-l)l'CSClll cnt; suddenly Mr. Haglwara (ho was [Or•
is my lesson to you.
( L .John iii.): "Whntcve~- wo nsk or Cod we
and loving Cause tha.t works through them!
mcrly our school teacher) cried out, snylnl;:
receh·c, bccamm wo kcc11 his commancllmprcssivnly
was this lesson o! religious
.. 11jiniorl. cnn r. or what. is to prevent
"'Mr. 1<
1 will i;o the second Lord's day I II August
mcnts• and do tho things that aro t>lcasin::; faith Oft('l1 taught. to SCU811Oll$ Israel; !,;()
my heing baJ1th:cd?" J said: "Ir you only
to Union. 1n Owen Cou·nt.)•, Jnd., and st...1.y 111his sight."
Tho sc-nllmcnt or tho blind
th:tt nt Jn~t Lhcy wcro won'"'from the idol
brlle\'o lhat Jesus hs t.ho Christ, tho Son of
with th~m a. few d.i.ys. and Thursday or
man is a na.tur:Ll and reasoualJlo ono. \Ve
alry o[ mNrns, and saw .Jehovah in c,•e1·y t.ho living God." 110 answered: "Yes." So
J•'rltlay J wilt go t.o Coal Cll.y (same county)
know, sa.id be, that God hears not sinners.
ohject JUHievcul:. Their 1u·ophct.santl JlOCts wo boU1 wet1t do"·n Into the water, and I
lo sec Bro. l,arlmore, wbo will he there in
So when we fool tha.t 0111· unworthiness or
~carccly 1·r.cognizcrl any oUuw c:1.11i:-c. In
lmpllzell him. An<! when we camo up out
a meeUng, and to IJC J)J'C,IWlll Friday at tho
tHII' we:ikuesR dl~c10nllfl<'s us from n111u·oach~
!11<"irvll'lw, hP. alone operates In nat11ro and
or lho water tho brethren wero much
i.:omm(Hlt'OJUeftt of tho yearly mooliug o(
in;..:-God 111.:ccJ)tahly,we.naturally
t.urn to • in hu111anhistory. Jiu th11111lcrnin lite sky
lllCaS<'d at the act of obedience. and I saw
the disci1>lcs or Christ In Owen Couiity.
some good man, and beg his prayC'rB ror us.
aml 11:tRIINIIn th<' 1ii,:;hlninE:: he smiles in
some of the brclhren·s eyes wcro full or
Saturday J will go to Oaktown. Jnfl., to fill
So Simon, wilh ::L sudden scnso or his unlht:: rainbow and s1>nrklcs In t.llo clew; his
tcarl'J. Uow much moro with the Lor'd!
an apJ)olnlm<'nf, and tbon h;u:k to Owen
worthiness, a.<;ksa. disciJ)IC to pray for him.
ao1l hh; hrc:\1 h J)Crfumcs lho
J)cncll 11;1i11Lc;
On lhc 1Gth Orn. Onnma.·s wife and his
Countr, Jnd., to hclJ> huilcl up the wasto
Arni .lames advi'st'~ that when 01.10ls 11ros- flowers: Ile feels the s1larrnwR and clotllf!H
only 1"11ildl!lO\'0d int.o U1e colony. 01i the
places. \Vllh all the flno c:rops and good
tra.t-0 Crom extrema sickness and can not
tlJo 1111('11;
llo showers tho rain upon tho
!!8th I went to t.ho l<nyacla. mission and
J)ricC8 1HHI prosperity of tho tlmQS, I never
rally his own spiritual powers. thon lo send
\'alleys a111I~ift.s the s11ow upon the mou11- slaycd rour dayH, and 1>reacbcd several
£aw ag hard times for getting money for
for more :iged and c..xperienced Christians
t.ai11H.
Goll, an,l God only, was Reen and
times. While l was away Bro. Inagaki atthe causo o( Christ, b~ause, as sbted 111 to come and pray ovcl' him. Ho drslgnntcs
hf'arcl :rnd (ell in all lhinl,:H around them.
tended ~the• meeting. and Bro. Manro prel:10 heglnnin~ of this article, it is spent for
them as elders, lrnl not, I think, as slmr.,ly
Bnt. now wo are too ortcn :ts blind as
sided at the l.ord's Supper.
something else. I do not. get C..'lrfare.
tlcnoLlng their official i,ositiuu, but thelr
Ji:-rncl 011co was. Hy lookln~ exclush'<'IY
The winl.er ~:rops were very bad. ou n.c•
JUI)' ~7# l!l02.
JH"($Umcd rli;;htconsncss and expcrlcncr.
At
SN'OIHllll'Y
C'lltlSC'S,
WO hU\'0
come virt·ounl. of too i·old whaler and big winds. We
I' know •n. lnu-sband who, bcc:un;o ot his
tually to 1ll"'lft filcm. Our HClcuco is almo~t
nro luH·ing a mighly IJad rainy season now.
DOES GOD ALWAYS ANSWER rRAYER?
--occnsinnal morbid sense of ut1worthln,•sg,
go,llcs~. A personal God li:is hccn remanded
Thanking you. h1·cthrcn, for tho rollow
[Cont·ludi,d.J
msks for lhe prayers or his dC\'Oletl Chris•
to tllurd1c•s and crcedR. En•11 tho ChrisUan
sh I 1, an(( the love. kl ndness, brotherly symLian wife. A i;ooll wife is o!tcn a moro
B\" JOIJN AU<lU8TU6
WILLIA.llS,
seems to a\'oid the style of tho ins11ired rathy and the honest prayers you haYe
,mitahla proxy than any 11ricst or church
2. JL ls assumc<l that praJ·cr, as we aro
wrikrs
:rnd now say that. the medicine
xrnt to us to help lho humble work o( our
oflklal.
now consiclering it,, Js made. to God as
\:;c11rrRor lho 11hysiri.in heals. Only the hero
Japan mission. ror your God and my God
wins 13vcry victory, nnd hunuin labor C'Oll·
J recall here tho story of King ll<'zcldah
Va.thc>r and in the namo o( .Jesus the Son;
will 11cv<:r forgC't. tho helping band you so
;ts oxcmpli(ying tho val no o( per;:;.oual rlghtqur.rs all 1hlngs. It rains or It snows. so • ldndly offered to the poor land o( hea.tben:.1swe arc taught in .John xvi., ·'\Vbatsocvcr
c•ousness In a su11pllnnt. I-le was sick, a11d wf,l talk: n1Hl Cocl is selclom recognized or
you shall nsk the Fut.her In my rlame, ho
l~m. who bow down to the idols, o[ which
piously ncknowlcdged in anylhing that he
wlil give It you.'' I ha,·c heard prayers, • prayed lo .TehO\':.\hfor restoration to hcnllh.
you arP. the means or bringing my pe()pJo
;Jo,•s. Tho ·de\'il. however. on tho ollr~r
e\"Cn from Christians, addressed to the In>\ncl he pleaded in his petition:
"llemem•
out from darkness into the true light ot the
finite Creator, Maker of the heavens aod the
IJcr, Lord, how l have walked hcrorc thee· hand, Is usually recognized; faith in him Is
gospel. .Amen.
earth-the
Omniscient, Omnipresent and
ln lrulh and wiUt a. pcrfcct heart. and h:1.vc oft.en outspoken; so that man and the devil
The Bible i:;chool attendance is ,rom
done what was good In lhy sight." And. the
wo11Jd seem to he the only !orces in the
Omnipotent Jehovah.
Such style ot rorlwenty.se, 1 en to t.hlrty•three; at the mornLord heard a.nd answered his prayer.
world!
mtll adulation might express the devotional
Ing meeting, nineteen to twenty-seven:
iJ. r Another aud lndlspensabto condition
How suggestive is tho brier' biography or
cwenlng meeting, twelve to seventeen:
hmno!' ot nn ancient tow, but It breathes
nothing ot the filial reYerencc and love
Asa in 2 Kings!
How entirely he seems to
or successful praying may be formulated as
prayer meeting. twlco a week. eight. to
which should characterize Christian prayer.
ha,·e forgotten the early teachings of JeboHa golden rule: ,vbatcver we ask God to
twenty: song practice. eight to se\'enteen.
,·ab, who declared at )larah that he was the
The Kayada ltlsslon: Bible school. ten to
··when you pray," t..'lught Jesus! "say, Our
do tor us, wo must, as tar as we can, be
physician thnt healed tbe.ir diseases! King
willing to do for others. No potitton tor
twelve; the Lord's Supper. se\'en to eight.
Fat.her."
The following is the financial report (or
a. lo view of the fact that God may some- blesslngs has any promise of being ,;ranted Asa was taken sick. says tho history; and
,June:
times fol' wJse reasons dcla.y answering a
be looked to his physicians and not to his
I! the Spirit ot this rule is lacking.
You
God. and he was soon gnthcred to his
Ret·eip(s-In treasury, about l115 (:?30.456
prayer. or tbat its fulfJllmcnt n1ay not at
ask Goel to 'torglvc your sins; do you also
yen): Clay Avenue Mission. Detroit. Mlch ..
once be recognized, Jesus teaches that our
fathers!
from the heart !orgive others? Y! not, you
$8A5 (li.07 yen): Bro. J. H. Zook. Odess.>.
pray in i;ain, says Jesus. You prny ror
E\'cn when .James direcls lhc feeble in•
faith must not lose its assurance or become
'.'alid to call on others to 1>ray for his rodally bread; do you feed the hungry? You
discour3&ed should the car ot the Father
Mo.. $2. Total, 25!AS6 yen.
seem to be closed. It must be proof agai.nsL i,ray for money; do you gh•o alms tb. tho
Bxpcnditures-:\Ussionary·s
support. 50.00
co,·er)'. ho Jloes not neglect to prescribe
yen; Helping Hand :\llssion. 26.80 yen:
at the saruo Ume as a curativo means tho
needy? You pray for success in huslness;
despondency under all circumstances.
Helping Hand School. 13.0o yen: st.amps.
anointing o( tho body_ with olive oil. Thal
,to yo1.1vi!\lt and try to cheer tho slck ~
No peUUon could meet with greater dis3.66 yen; tra\"eling 'expenses, 15.64 yen:
Ro1ri.om1Jer,that with what measu1·0 you /was the oopular remedy for many dhmases
c.ouragcment than that of tho Syropheoi-repairing typewriting
machine. 2.20 )1 e!.:.
•mete, it shall bo measured to you again.
cian mother; a.nd yet her unfaltering confl;
inci(lcht. to that arid and exhausting cli-'
When Corneltus prayed tor a blessing,
mate. ln a more humid region 'like ours.
Total. 111.30 yen.
dence triumphed O\'er delay, opposition and
'where
disease
so
often
results
from
supln
treasury,
yeh
.J40.1S6
(about $70).
Cod !lnswered, saying:
"Cornelius,
thy
apparent rebul'f. The woary Jesus had
prayer is heard, atld thine alms also are fn
housed blmsclt from the throng, requesUng
presserl or insufficient
perspiration.
he
Otoshigo FuJlmorl.
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Catarrh

ls n cons{ltntional dl&ease.

Jt origlnnt.<!11Ju n ~crofulou:, con~ltlon ot
the blood nnd dCJ)(llldS on th,.it COl!dltro11.
lt often t;uUM!~ hondnc::hc nnd dlzzfnCtj8,
htlmpali-1:1 tho tustc, l\lmcll und 11c11rh1J:,
rocts tho vocal or~un~, dlsturb!i I ho Mt<mrncb.
It Is --a1ways r:1t.Ul:ully nntl 1:icrmuncntly
cun>d h!I-' tho blood•puri!yln:,:,
nlte:rnllve

and ton ICnet Ion or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
TJ1is ::rent medicine hos wrought the niosr.
wor1d,~rful curc8 of nil dlacasc~ dcpcndln~
on i-cruful:i or tho e.crutulous habit.
Uoon·s

PILL.~ rHo tho beat cathartic.

MOTHER.
Bl'

VIRUl?HA

WOODWARD

to cut them up with hammer and chisel
because ot tbe noise that would be caused
by that process. At length science came to
the nJd ot the perplexed contractor.
Ono
side of tbe Incandescent llgbUog circuit
o·t the building at 110 volts was connected.
with one of the tnnk eheJls, and the wire
ot the other side attached to a carbon penell or Ctectrode held in the hand of an
operator.
When the pencil was hpplled to
lhe Iron plate an intense heat was developt-d which readily melted the metal.
The.
shells were cut at the rate of about one
toot to two minutes.
Thie method produced a blinding JlghL 'fhe
man who
bandied the carbon wore three palra of
htue gogglee with pieces ot black clol..h
between the lenses. yet thus practically
bllndtoldr.d he was still able to see with
sufficient distinctness to do the work.

Or other,
I think me oC one warfare Jong,
or Marah's w:11..cr,bitter, strong,
or s.word and fir<: that tiicrced the heart,
or nil the dumb, unuttered purt,
And say, with eyes grown misty, wet
(LOve'a vlHloo, that can not forget).
"All heroes arc not counted yot'rherc's Mother."
-LmJlcs' Home Journal.
SOENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.
.. The objection that wireless tclc,;rophy
can not lnsure secrecy ii:; not of irnch great
1

It may seem absul'd to nssert that bugo
wt\tcr tanks of bolter Iron three-eighths or
an tnch thick could be cut Into small pieces
without a deafening noise; nevertheless, lt
hasr been done, and by resort to electrical
science. The tanks \\•ere located on ono
of the top floors ot tbe Auditorium
Bulldtng, Chicago, and Wero used In connection
with the elevator system. Hydraulic pres•
sure was abandoned and steam substituted
as power In running the elevators;
then
en.me the question ot setting the tanks out
so the space could be used for other pur-

poses, It was utterly out of the ques\)on

.ol
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\Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
ror .iny ('.U:11' of Carnrrh that c·nn not be
c:11reclhy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
I•'. J. CM ENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
We. Ll1(' 1111Jlorslgn(;d, have known 1.-. J.
Choi:.ey for the Jafit 15 yeart:i. nnrl lJclievo
l:im pufcct honorable In all business transa.:.tlom, ancl flnnncially able to carry out
any obli~ittioni:I made by thC'lr firm.
West & 'fnmx. Wholesale Oru,;glsts, To•.
lC'do. 0.
•.
1
"
ulding.
Kinnan
& l\br\'in.
,vholesalo
Drugg·itsts. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally.
t\<·tln:; cHre<'tly unou the hlood ant1 mucous
s11rfaces o! lho system. TrstlmonlaJs sent
free. Price, 75c per' ·boltlC'. Sohl by nil
dr111,:glst8.
Hal!'• Fa!Dlly !'ills are the best.

lnchc1,

nicety

bound.

@" Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

8

How's This?

½

Subscribers to the L&ADKRwill be given
a ~pecial opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
No plates have been
LEADER for only 50c.
made of this new book, and when t~is edition is sold, there will be no more.

HOLYSPIRIT

~-~~ti::
t~~

An Engltshman footln.i:: It th1·011gh Scotland came upon .a tiny loch, just l)rOJ)er for
fish to lnhRblt.
Patienlly ho 11shed tor
three hours. with no sucC'css. At last he
accosted a bo)• who had stood for ten
mlnute6 wntchlng hlm. •'My little lad," said
the Engllf'lhmnn, "C'an you tell me whether
there ni-a flRh In -:.hi!. pond?" "tr there be
ony, they must be vflra wc~oones, z:::ir,'' returner\ th11 boy, ·•tor there was nae water
here until It rained yesterday."·

s¼x7

printed and •~bstantlally

ON'Tllll

A burglnr whose night entry Into the
parsonage awakened the sleepless pastor
O

of 3:10 pagc1,

book

DEBATE

Jinks-Sec
here, old boy! you ought to
do som~thlng to reduce your ncsh. You are
becoming tearfully stout.
Minks-Say,
.links, you aro nbout the fortieth friend who has mado that offensive
remark to-day, and I'm get.ting tired ot Jt.
It worries me.
.Tlnkft-'l'hnt's
all right.
\Vorry reduces
flcsh.-New
York \Veekly.

~~•r!
ah~B~dclp~e::! vlc\f,'!:
money!"

A

ANQ RICE

fa after_ your

I believe he bas an attachment

s~l=g~~:;;t:o::;:~~~·
l~ t!'r? :rr~~~~~
"Jui.I let me get up and ,;trike a light,··
nltHtrnrtcd
In tho
Enghiecr
Ma~nzine
plcasar,11r replied the domlnle, "and I shall
(April), "for thil~ dhmilvantage la more or
l>e glncl lO assist you in the scarch."-Boslose common to nil methods of electric com•
ton WatChman.
munlcatlon.
Wir<'s h,n·e beeu taPJlcd, and
Vanished Intcrest.-"Charley,
dear," said
'll&lc-nlng in' !s nl)l an unhcard•or occurroong Mrs. T"'rklns, "do you think that
r~nce In telephony.
Code systems can ob·
women ought to be prevented from voting?"
vlnte this oltjcctlon.
Uut a. more scrloua
"Certnlnly
not."
tr(lublr Is the pos1:1iblllty of interference. If
"Wouldn't
you tr)' to stop me tr t wantnil U1e smnll stntlo11s have to 'shut up'
~LW go_to the pollR?''
when a big ouo-1!1:.....
l::lhc.,uting,Jn the neigh......--- "N0t rorlln
Instant."
"Well, then, what In the world Is the,
horhood. the practlcnl limltaffonH Of space
t('legraphy a.re apparent. But wlrntc,·cr the
use of wanting
to vote?"-Washlngton
final outcome of tho work to secure perfect
Star.
syntony, there will still remain a Jnrge an'1
"The
colleges
seem
to he pretty wen pro.
lmoortaut field which s1,aco lclcgra11hy will
vidcd (or," obscn'cd his confidential
atlhr,ve all to itsoU, ror communicating
with
viscr
and
mim
o(
business.
"Haven't you
t;hll)8 at Em.a,with hwlntcd llghlhOllSCS nnd
somctl-lug olsc ln!mlnd this time?"
with !gland$ whkh cnn not be reached by
.. Yes," said tho philanthro1)IC million,:nhtn 11.Radvantages me unique. H seems
aire. •·1 have IJcen wondering of late If it
na If the-re WP.re roor,1 enough for nil our
wouhlu't
be a good Idea to establish tree
b}'gtcms of t?lcctrlc r.ommunicatlon. and It
meat markets In all the important towns."
1~ most probable that the net effect or wlre-Chicago
Tribuoe.
lC6R tnlns:raphy llllOD the older methods will
b<' nn all-round Improvement. such as wns
The late Dr. Dashiell was fond of telling
<lxpnric.nccrl by the gas Industry after the
the (allowing story on hhnselt: "Preaching
in~roduction of elccLrlc lighting."
on ono occasion • at bis old home, an old
colored mnn who had taken care or him
A telescope Is now promised wblcb wlll
when he wns a child was delighted with
bring the moon wlthln eight miles or the
the sermon.
At the close of the service
cart,h Instead or forty miles. It ls hor,ed
he shook tho Doctor warmly by the hand,
U11ltthe Instrument will make it possible lo
and sa.ld: 'Larry, you's a. good preacher;
determine whether the moon bas an atyou's a good preacher. 1 tell you. you's a
mosphere and whether life exists there.
souodlo' brass an' tinklin'
cymbal.'"
The 1>lansfor I.he telescope are more comJ>lete than any now in cxlstcnco. They were
A distinguished old Scolchmnn was being
formulated by Thomas Preston Brooke, of
entertained by a friend oC his, a retired sea
England.
He Is a muslda.n who has decaptain. One of the delicacies consisted o(
voted bis leisure to astronomy.
The lens
sea biscuits. crowned by a slice of potted
o! the new Instrument
will cost about
meat. This the butler solemnly handed to
$10,000. Mr. Drookc ts making arrangethe old Scotchman, who, afl..er eating tbl!
ments with a manufacturer
to contribute
meat off the top, banded back the bard sea
tho tubing.
Astronomers are looking forbiscuit, saying as be did so, "Here, ma
ward with interest to the completion ot the
mannte, there's your pla.t.e."-1::xchange.
1..etescope.
•'Only during very recent yea.rs," says
Prof. W. L. Moore, of the United States
Weather Bureau, In tho Marine Review,
"have wo begun to rcallz.o bow extremely
thin Is the stratum of air next to u,e earth
that has sufficient heat and moisture tor the
tnceptloo. growth and maturity of animal
and vegetable life. The ralslng of the inet.rumeot shelter of tho New York City ob1:lervatory from an elevaUon of one hundred
and firty feet above the street to an olevatlon of three hundred feet bas caused an
apparent lowering or the mean annual temperature of 2½ degrees. On tho hottest
days In summer, it one could be llttc.d up to
a height of one thousand feet In tr'eenlr, be
would find a temperature so cool as to bo
pleasant and conducive to bodily vigor."
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CLOUIJ.

Otten, when somCgreat deed Is cried
Of one, by flood or flame, who died,
Of men wlio sou~ht and won their tame,
While all tho land rings with some naroe

;~:n~~·~·
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Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renewal, or
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our, list may •~n<l his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches Wgh.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high,
2 PLATES, G~ inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GµAf:\ANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, tor
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it /ails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or-carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
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Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for $7 .00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis ; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly subscribers to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
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Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.
ONCANONlz.EO SAINTS.
llY SAIi,

WALTEf

FO~S. ~

Not all the saints are canonized j
Ther·o•a lots ot •em cloeo bYi
T~wre'a ~ome of 'em in my own ward,
i>omo 1n my family;

SOMETHING.NEW FORSURE

They're thick here Jn my neighborhood,
They throng here In my street;
M7 eldewalk. bas Q.eenbadly worn

By their promiscuous feet

~~

Not all the heroes ot tho world
Are apotheosized;
Their names make our directories

or very ample size,

l

, And almost every family

Wbose number is complete,
Baa one or more about tho board

death, WO ahall bo al&ofn t!i4liko. more; death hath no moro .1.. D. "'
fll'H of hi.areffUITilCtioh : •
dominiono,·c.rhim."
th
ho <lied,ho died
10For in t.111\t.
!~c~~
m1t-0isin onco:• but in that ho
liniU1, ho lh-cth unto God.
~{ g~:~r~IBb~~ ijf~~,a>Y~l
1
ecn-o 8ln.h
r;?d~ y!1'it~
'l For ho ttba.Lis dead le trood•
J~~~bCf1~!t~:r"t~~'1 ilirough
trom eio.ci
8 Now,ifwobodeadwithChl'UJt,
12 Let. not f!fo tlu::rdoro reign in
wo bollovo maL wo shall alao lh·o
1
withliim:
~~~
\'i~:~;~ould
0
1
1
~~
d~t~ile~i!~~

When they sit down to eaL

t~~\t[:~-~~t
n;f,~
J3!t,-~f~'1f!
n:i~~~i·
:i

j:

Not an the martyrs ot tho world
Are in tho MartyroJogy:

Not all their tribe became extinct
In some remote chronology.
Three live ones talked with me to-duy,
Ftve passed me with a. bow,

I met a dozen at the slorc,There goes a couple now!

i!~d

Tbe lchtbyosaurus ts extinct,
The gr~at auk Is no more;
But heroes, martyrs, saints, aro tblck
Aa tn tbe days of yore.
Not like the auk and mastodon
Whose bones alone aro tound,

• f'hll, t;I'-

il1~ti~!'t!!i~

lloCol, j:11.

•

Or,J...,~

,.

,0 .. 1. ,,1,.

•l'•a.

n:1i;

1a:1a.

'f(]r.

,11,n,1:1, •n.e... 1,u. ,11~h.t:1 ... h·~r. •~,,or ......,._.
wllb Chrl,t.
1
Our dying with Chri!t to fin(/lll·
~f;ed~~~': c!~~x~~i
tl~ul~,r~tng
with Chr¼t to •od. that wu a life or l11.1mlllatlonlead•
log to the dtath or the croM, and
6. OMrold_,.: our natural love may here bo ~li:011«1 u a ps.rt of
or.In, and Inclination to CODl.t:Q.lt
II. the Proot"M or hi• dyl.ng unto l!.io.
ha-uci,4,,:dw.vAAl•: &repetition or Jliaresurrectlon•Jlfo,0J11he contra.•
tbe idea that we die with Chriat 10
1
Ila. Tho apol!tl8 UAel tl.1e word cruh~·1~:n~!~~
clOcd wllh rererenoei to tho manner 1he glory or the •·•thcr,ln theo\·erof our J.ord•• death; perhar alJiOfo throw orthe Jd11gd()lllQf Sahm and
1
1
11
11
Urn l'illnbli,hmt11t of tlte kingdom
~:~~e ~~~~gb; wh~:l,1~~ ofGotl in Ulill world.
old man dle.11
to givo place to the
1I. J,iktlCUtJ r«kun ,y<; be like
1
ne"'man. 11Mbodyofi,"; thoaame Chri~, In dying to 11ln aml livu "tho law or aln which tit In mt l11g lo God. Dtflfl i,uk,,d vnCo lin •
tnemben," cbap.1:23, "''hicb In tho dead In rcrtttnl:4l to 1.ln, In 1bO
old man c:ontrol.11tho bodr, making eenseor pu1t1n,c: It away from 101:1,
i~~ bod7 or &In and death, cllap,
and hal'lng no rnoro to do wllb
IL .Ali,:,e11:nlo God; 11,,Jnga new llt'o
1
or hollneA!Jdr.volcd to1 c.00·11glory,
th!· ::~~t~~:':!'1i1atl
~!/J'1:
tnhnitation of<..:hrl11t
11rct111rniclion•
to 1ln. Compare verao IS.
llfll. Thr<JT,ghJen;, ('hri,t; by ,,Jrtue
8. Dtad witA G"llrut; In the ~n,o
or your ua;lon wilh him lhrough
above cxplalned-cmc with him In faith. In this 1rnd the prcoedlng
verse, we Ju1ve U1ekry 10 1he lnlcr•
)e alMJ,• c101Cly united

Theoe are the typ .. that still persist
And evermore abound.

t~~t

il~

Remember this ls a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

~fr;!,!~~~~
;f\.:~i!~~~

Wb:, weep for saints long dead and gor.e?
Tberc'A plenty still to meet;
Put on your wraps and can upon
The eafnts upon your atreoL
Oh, Plutarch's heroes were strong souls
And men of parts and pith.But there's McPeters and O'Brien,
Stubbs, Anderson and Smith.

--(:,C,e<)(:,(!(!Cl

Bound in flexible Morocco, like a
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book
marker,
overlapping
edges, side
stamped. The prettiest book fof the
price we ever saw. The cut shows
the size of book, size of type, and
arrangement of notes and refer~nces.

l~~a~\~1~~~~~~~,r:~ ll~1~-~:1'i't

ff:!

with Notes
andReferences

,
NOtes.

~~l::'~

And Fox's martyrs were strong souls,
But still their likes remain:
T~~~•e thge":'ed
1:1!;:!~t~o;~~,-:~~---You know them Just as well as r,
Since they're a numerous brood,
For they art' wllh you all, and live
In every neighborhood.
-Ex.

Price after Sept. 1 .............. ..$1 00
Price until Sept. 1.. .post-paid 88c
Or we will send a copy FREE for
one new subscriber to Tm-: LBADBR
and 20 cents additional.
Or with a renewal for 7oc additional.
We expect a big demand for this book
and have received a good supply.
All orders filled the day--r~eived.

rr::bJ~·o1ct/r:dc~~I~, t~!1cii!e~~

\•,;c~~~~s.:";r~
anoe or hll people fl'Om11.n. Wt be· ~~ta~~rc~J1Sc
Ueno,;tAo.l '"doll
4llo m...,1nl.\ Ai.a; throu;.h l'tJ'lk':111
<f~'J.

EGGS.
DY MA.BY L. WAOJI:.

Analysis of eggs: Waler, 74; protetd,
"Tho typo of all

12.6; fat, 12; salts, 1.

nitrogenous foods ls albumen, found In the
purest natural form in the white· of the
egg. It corresponds to the fibrine of meat.

~ NoTF.-Our
first stock had the words on the side, as above.
Our present and future supply will not
have this side stamp, but will ·1w.ve a much str nger binding, being clo! h lined instead of paper lined.
This feature makes our present book more durable than the first.
•

~~k.~,iuten ~f graln.s, and tbe casein of
• Eggs spoil because they lose water by
evaporation through the pores of the shells.
Air enters to take the place o! the water,
and the egg In Ume 5i0l1S. To keep eggs
good the air must be kept from them, which
can be done by pack.log tbom to lime or
fine sawdust. or by coating them over with
shellac or tallow.
A !resh egg wllJ sink when dropped into
If In shaking an
a. dish of cold water.
egg you can Jip.ar the contents move the
egg is not perfectly •fresh: It 1t rattles, it

Js spoiled.

4

Eggs should be wiped with a damp cloth
be!ore using.
Tbe shells are useful in
clearing cotrec. To break on egg strike it
sharply on the edge of a cup or bowl, put
your thumbs together at tho crack, and
gently break the shell apart, holding the
egg upright, so that the yolk wlil remain
lo one half the shell. Pour the white Into
a dish, and slip the yolk from one piece
ot shell to the other several times, unUI
It ls safe to
au the white ts removed.
hold each egg over a cup in breaking the
shell, unttl you are sure ot its treshness.

To Beat Eggs-To be used lo a custard
or when a smooth mixture ls desired, not
a light one, beat only until the white and
yolk aro blended together, and a spoonfut
taken up will not run otr: the spoon.
To beat the yolks use a fork. or a Dover
egg-beater, and beat until light-colored and
thiC'k. 1'o beat whites, use a wire whisk,
and beat them lo a deep plato or platt~r.
They arc beaten stJrr when tho whisk or
fork will poss through without taking any
of the egg. They are "beaten dry when the
gloss i~ gone and flaky bits Oy otr: as you
)>eat."
"Experiments
ha\l'e shown that tbe wblte
of an egg begins to cook at 134 degrees
Fahrenheit, while at 160 degrees Fahrenheit Jt becomes a solid mass. At 212 degrees Fahrenheit it shrinks and begins to
grow horny. A greater degree or heat renders albumen too ha.rd to be easily di•

gested."
Pointe

to

be re:membcred

lo . <:9ok1ng
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eggs: The tresbcr

U10 egg, the more time
for cooking.
Albumen, the
main substance of tho egg, requires IP.SB
cooking and a lower degree or heat than
starch. When eggs are to be combined
with starch In cooking, JC possible, the
starch should be cooked before combining

It. required

It with the egg.
It Is well to bnve the class coolt tho eggs
l n the_ three d,ffercnt ways at tho temperatures
i;iven, and then compare th~m. r:
Cooked In the nret way, they will find tho
white creamy throughout
and the yoJk
2;ltghtly cooked. In the second way the
cr;g will be similar to the first; but In the
third way they will find lhe while near
tht' shell quite hard and the yolk scarcely
warmed through.
Soft-bolled
Eggs-Put
the eggs Into a
saucepan or bolJlng waler. cover, and put
the pan where ll will not boll, lJut will
kecJ> very hol. Cook 1mven or eight min·

utee.

Or cover the cggi:i with cold water,
put the pan over the Ore. and let the water
come to a boll. Remove the eggs as soon
as the water bolts. Or cook in bolling
water four minutes.
Hard-boil~d
Eggs-Cook
in water just
slmmr:l'ing thirty minutes. 1'hc yolk shouJd
be dry and crumbly. Put lnto cold water,
thnt the i:.hcllH mny be easlly removed.
Dropped or Poached' Eggs-Break
U1e
oggs carefully into a cup, one at A. ttmc;
then slip them I nlo a pan or salted bolllng
water. Stir the wntcr rapidly to form an
eddy, which will kCCll the egg in shal)c;
sllfl the egg Into the eddy thus formed.
Dip the water up wlth a spoon over tho
<'gg until a film forms over the yolk. Let
th~ 1mn stand three minutes where the
wnler will simmer, not boll. Lift carefulli
with a skimmer or slotted spoon octo a
slice or toasted or bol1ed rice. Sprinkle

with salt and pe~1>er.

Cincinnati,

It can bo poached in meat. broth or mllk.
Ir so, moisten the toast with tho broth or
milk.
C'.,r,ddlctl EgJ;S-One cup or ~,;nldcd milk,
three CC'b'"B,one tabl~sr,oouCuJ ot butter. one
quarter or a teaspoon of snit, sprinkle with
PCJIPer. Deal eggs sll&htly, add the mllk
and other lngredtenus, and cook over boll~
thickens.
Ing- water until the mixture
Serve on toast or ahreddcd wheat biscuit.
Cook only until the mixture 'thickens.
If
cooked longer the egg scpu.rntcs.
Egg
Vermkclll-Scpuratc
yolks and
whites ot hnrd-bol1ed-eggs. Chor, the white
fine. Put In n saucepan with a little bot
milk nnd butter. or a thin white sauco,
Add salt and pepper, and pour on to toasL
Rub the yolk through a strainer over the
lop.
Omelets-Thero
~are two kinds or omcJcu;, the 1rrcnch omclet and the puffy
omclct.
In the French omelet the yolks
and whiles arc beaten together. and wbHc
cooking it Is pricked with a Cork, to let

the un·cooked egg run under the cooked
1

po~l;~ ~Ysoo"::~c~A~l~ll~a~:
lure one tablespoonful
or

!

11 1

: 0e; 8 mixfine-chopped

Ohio.

Anything Jo tho form ot an omelet
should be served at once. "Better the family wait for the omelet than tbe omelet
w1tit for the family.'
CusU1rdH arc smoother when made wtth
only the rolks or eggs. The proPQrtlon ta
four yolks to each pint ot milk. or two or
three whole eggs to a plnL
Eggs are used for dipping articles to be
fried.
WhPn need for this purpose add
one or two tablespoonfuls o( water to the
egg after beating Jt slightly.
First dip
the articles to be fried Jo crumbs, then
fn the egg, and then In the crumbs again.
Mnny more recipes arc given tllan can be

tried In a single lesson, but each teacher
must decide wbfch dishes are the most
available for her own clas.s.-Boston cookIng School Magazine.
•
Currant Tart.-Mnr.lt one quart or currants In a pudding dish.
Sprinkle over
them one lnrgc cup or sugar and a very
little mace. Sift ono and one-halt cups Ot
1
ac~~1~1~~do~ :~~~h 0~f b5:t~r :~:
gradually stir lo one-third ot a cup of cold
water. Roll the pnstc out thin. mak~ng It

!~~;
t~!iJi
:!~

:::t~/~~J

0
0
parsley and a fimall piece ot onion chopped
:
l!rftie:
1~;~::;:~:·
0~~
\•ery tine, one tcasp.Jon!ul of powdeTed
the nlled dleh, turning In the edges and
pressing them against the sJdGs or theodish.
herbs, and a speck or pe1,per.
Bnke in a brisk oven one hour and then Jet
Omelets may be varied by the addition
of grated cheese, chopped meat, etc. Add
It become cool before serving. This sbl')uld
be eaten with sweetened cream or a bolled
just before turning to a Puffy omelet; but
these can be mlxccl wit.h the egg In a Frep.cb...._
-custard.
The paste Js better It make beomeleL
.
tore tt Is needed and put upon tho tco.
Scuffles are putty omelets baked.
A
sweet ·sotinle cnn be made by the addllion
Peach Frlltors.-Ono
Quart or flour, two
or two lableepoonruls or sugar tor each egg,
heaping teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
and some jelly or fruit. Meat souffles aro
one-half teaspoonful ot ealt, three eggs.
ma!le by adding n cup or One chopped meat
Moisten wltb milk to a thick batter. Pare,
and half a cup ot stock for each three
ellco and halve the peaches, dip In tho bateggs. They should always be baked ~y setter. and fry lo bot fat. serving immediately
with bard sauce, o"r su·gar and cinnamon.
tins the dish in a pan of bot water.

CHRISTIAN
fl'om t.rylng it ,,~hen their brothers~ln black
come around.
Could Christ have eleva~'d
the sad lot or men, willlout
sharing his
Winfield. l{a.n .. .July 29.-1 leave hero tofel!nw8hl1,. sorrows and Joys, with them?
rnorr,..1w mnrulng:, tQ !Jo ai..• the BelhcJ
'1 hen how are we to convert
ond elevate
Church over next Lord's day.
• "
ll1c color<:d rnce antl tllaregard those at• ,vl111ru1l 9r1ssom.
WIii
Lrllrntcs or the Church or Christ?
some· };'om! hrother tell us how?
some
H~ll~ Plaine'. 1-::an,,July 28.-Rc<·cntly had
preachers suy: "J don't believe In preacha :.ho1·Lmecliug al. .\llnco, J. T .. ltour added.
ing to ncgro<.-s.'' Just one more step a:nd
My uext lllf'.('ti110 will IJ(>gln A\lgUsl
G nt
you
and tho devil are. e,·cn, for he does not
Sawyer. E:an.
D. T. Bro:1t:1:,J.
hclic,·c h1 JH'Mlchlng It to Macks or wllltea.
Now, brethren, If yoi, can not see·a black
J l11ma11svilh•. Mo., .July 2i.-Two
:ulcll~
c·loud l"if:10In your m1lpit without running
r.lons here to-clay. one by oh<:dit'11cc·and ono
l11to :1 •·ave, Just so down Into your pockets
hy ~rn.lcmt>nl. One :tl \Vlshan, my laHl 1q>fLrlfl !'r•n,I Orn. Cassius a frec~will
orrertng,
pol11t111('nt.
J,:lflf'r AHen Brl1lj.:'f>S,
and trll, him to go and preach to his people
<'olurnbia. 8. c ... Inly :o.-Funr
r-onr,-~unllJ lu: ;,;('fJ-1 them .il1 co11\'Cl'tCrl1 and then
i-inns at. Ora11~~•i111r;.::
110L n!11ortcd h(•for(•.
1·11trJp :11111
1•011\'Crl
you. Now. brethren, If
Ont- r·onff's~irn1 :1t Whill'
l'oJJtl .lulr
1::.
anyU1i111-,that hns ru·o11iscdthe
I h;iv•:fdtl
Thrrr• 1·or1ff>ssi1111xa11d li\·i· rrnm the• Ha1,olu h11) /11 ynn, I am glad of it.; fnr once
llt,li; al Mt. l,d1a111m .lulr :!~. (.luP 1·1>11ft•s~ cw lliN rc•<·L.wit.II a little 11wro help, you
:,ilon at l::rwiut,.11 .July :.!S.
.\l. B. ln;.:.lr·.
J am
may lt1• ahle to ~Cl him out entirely.
.n111r hrolhr-r contrndiu;;
for !he i:;osJlCI of
last
ltanlillnn.
011l.. .ltil,\' :tS. I ldt h11111,,
\ '!11 bt ;1i, ;.;.1,·(•11 lhroubh
hh~ :11l0sllcs.
Fr!,!ay 111or11i11;:
ror lhi:-. pla1•f•. 011 111_\'
way
..,
J•;dwanl llydcr.
I 1-llOJlJl"d 11IT ,11 ,\ppi11. flnl .. a11tl IJ:111liZP•I
thr- 1,•!do;st dau~litf'r
11f Hro. n. C. 1:1:wlc
FJELD FINDINGS.
~h•• Is 1!ic WifC' of :i 11111111h1••11L
lfWl'•·ha1d r,r
HY A. A. DUNNiW,
tliut
pltH"{~. ,v(• ll'lt!--1 111:11 lwr (')1.:1111ph· ll!il}'
.. :-il'f' tli11t you walk l'il'l'llllll,J)Cdly,
HOl ;u;
J1•Ml uthr.r~ to tht• fool ul' tit•• 4•111s:-i.
iP,I~. lmt ~•s wh;r~. rcdt'(:mi11~ Lllo time, ror
II. ~l. J•;,·,111::.t.
l!•,~ d:iyl-) an• i:vil" f l.•:ph. , •. 1:;, Iii}.

FIELD REI3OR.TS.

l'nrluwill•·.
Bo~~(>$

.illRI

I\~· ..

\11,.:u.,1

,-10~1·11 :,

1 WO

1.-111 ... \\' .. \.
wi•1•1 •• ;

111••1•1lng

·u Bible ('l1:·1p,•I. Hi,,vk ('n1111ly, J\,·nlu•·l,y.
:,;. I•. i'i1111.1nl1•rl tlw '-IIJ1;.dr1i-:,,1,;l(,y1•11
ad1li¥
llon:-t. !;('\"I'll
l,y 1·11HfrH:-.i1J!l
:111d l,:111ll~m;
I aod rw,,, l'n,m Iii<'
two rrom B:iplii-t 1·1111r.-!
Mt"llio4Jihl. In m:111_,.wnp• tlw .\l;i:-;.tPr has
iih•i,1""'! thi· wrn·k lll'll'. Hru •• I. A. l\lin~lllllll
pr,•uf'lwcl Hix ~c·rnum~ at l'arki,.villc-. h•·~iuuin~ .l 1 1IJ :!:: ;11ul .-losl,iJ.: •I11IY ::I. ;\u ad-.
dlllou:-.. 1ml. Iii"" i-11111..-h,i·nni!l'rfully
lu>lp<·tl
I mtir.-;'f"'rITmll~.wl.r!!. 1·.U.V
11,- I-Irr
l•,\' Iii~• g-r,111.Y
pn·:u·hC"s 1lw 11ld .l 1·n 1!ial~ut c:n-;1wl lloldly.
;,;,,1m1 Ji:: lik,· th•• ldncl llrn •• I.!->. H•·II us,-d lo
.1.,h'1•11
•..c lwn ..•.
H••:ulc·r.

Sth1t'ton. 0. T ... l11ly :!:1.-(h1r mc•,·lin;:. at
1-'owlPI' Sd1nnlli1111~ ... l,i1w1ihr
l 'r1., 0. T.,
do:.,~d. wi1h rw,•l\'I' :11ld,·d lo lh1• nut11hf•1·
r,f lh1• ,·on~t'f'J!llti,1)1.
1•:i::.h[ 1·~111r"~~('1i lhf'lr
faith in lhf" Sa\'lor :1111i\\'t•r<' h:ipliz.1•cl. Tli('
m,..etin;.; w;is 11nmo111w1•da :,;1u-er-AAhr lli<'
hrr-thn•u,
;1lthi111;:l1 1!,1· 1iJ1J1m;iliiJ11 wa~
1:rr:it.
\\14"

"l'n•:id1
lh1• \Vnrd .ind IH' i11s1:111t
111sea•
:,;nu ~JJlt ot' :-.i·:11•n11."is tlw apnsll(~'i; admonl·
ric,n tr, LIit• 1m•a1·hC'ruf the t:o~p('l.

TUC'sday, July 8. I IH.•g-ana nwcting in
1ilc :WIH111lllcu1:,:c .it 1.,•roy .. 1,wkson <.:ouuly,
\\'. \"a .. ,wd ,·0111inue,1 1111til LIi<' T11esil;:1y
tddll
following-.
Notwithst.uudlng
the hot
\\'t•,1th(•r :11111
RhorL nii;hls, Wt! ha.rt large fllHl
artr•uli\'c
n,ull<HH;(>S from Htal'l lo flnhsh o[
--l--t1c-t...111n..,_J.i.nj,..nnd while lh<'t"I' w<'rti no ,·isi!•l1• 1·r~ultH 111tho way or nn 111,;ntherlng.
.n•t mu1·h otnil lmitiug ~ornl was accom1,li:-l11d In suwin{.:: tho seed or tho kingdom
aml rcmo\•lni;

i--('-1·tlonl'11
1lrCjrnllce from the

inir11li- 1,r t11,, pcc)Jlle. There h; no congrcgat!u11 io lhlx plac"", ar~I only one disciple
li,·:ng
IH•t'f'. Bm. W. H. Carrnlehacl, a SlllCtt·
<:id 111:111.
100. nn1l In c\'Cry way loyal to the
ap1r:-.l,1lil- nr,lc-r or things.
As this was a
wi:-.:-:ion pnlnt. we fc-cl sure that the effort
PIii furlh ill lh{' ltl<·Nln,; h;rc has fl!l\'Cd the
way for :1 i:n•at wo!'k in lllls place in t.he
We hope to soon reLnrn nnil
nNtr futon·.
n:•ap lhe lla1·,·C'st From the seed sown.

LEADER..
ot
couraglng
Word' through
the ~lumus
lhclr papers, either of ine or m)· work, I
do not now recollect or ever seeing IL I
ha"e handled thouso..rtds of dollars for the
A. C. Review, Gospel ,\dv0<:ate. Octogrnphtc
RO\'lCW, Chrlslll'.ln Leader, Gospel Echo,
1'he \Vay, and ·word or Trlltb, an(! I can
say with a cleo.r conscience that It" I hn.ve
ever wronged the publishers of any of the
abo,•f? named journals out. or one cent. I am
in total tg-oornnce or the ract, and 1 have
never yet heard one word or complaint
ulong that line from ono o! them. \Vhlle
tho publiRhers ha,·c no doubt published the
p111,ers at a great sn.crifice to them&clves,
I also have wbrked tor the l>ar>ensat n ,sac-,
rlfkc, ortenlimes not only gh'i.itg- my comml!u;ion Lo poor llC0/ll0 and to oOiers just
to ~<-t them to tnkc the papers, hut ofLr·ntlmcs 11ayi11gfor tho p:qicrs O\IL o( my own
poi;l(Cl ancl don:Hlug to the really poor nud
lo widows ~1nd onthans, hesillcs buying
lruc·Ls at my~own c:<11cnsc ancl cJreulatlng
llwm gratis :1mon;; the· pcoJ1lc. All this l
ha,·c done with no other motive in ,•lcw
than lo do good. In lite 11amc of the IAJrd.
Any contribution~
to aid me in my mission work In WC!:il \'ll'giuh.L can cilhor he
::.,~nt Lo the Leader vfli•·o or to Mrs. A. A.
Unnncr. IJOGSixt~1 Stl'cct, F'airmont, W. Va.

,...

l"NDJ.ANA..

.

Peerless. l:
\Vhcatland,
.1: Harvey: 1;
Jack~n Boulevard. Chica~n. J; Richmond.
l: Morris Street, !ndlaoapolls. 2; ,vincheslt>r, 2: Spnrtam5b11rg, 7: New \Vnshlngton,
J: Oxforcl, -t; Plninfi('ld: ::t; :rhorntown, 3;
Mls~awal<,3 1 2,
, IOWA.

'Lehigh. l; NQvada.. l; Zearing, 1; Creston. 2: l..oi;;an. 41; \Vbitten,
4: Slam, 2:
\\Taucoma. H; Murray. l; Ft. Doc.lge, 2;
Ames. 2; Corntnt;, 2; New· Virginia.
5;
Hamburg, 2; Dlagon,1I. 3; Audubon. 2; Nora
Springs, J; J 1resc;olt, 1;· Clcarfiehl. 4; l\Ulbui i:, 2; New Market. 2; Councll Btutts, l.
11f6CEU,A1''"EOUu.

Blnckwp.tcr, Ala .. J5: Round Mountain.,
T .. 2: Fowler Schoolhouse. O. T .. • 10;
Clcvel:ind. Ala .. 4:, lfatto1!,_, Ala., i; Green
Plains. Ark., 3G; 'Marietta. 1. T., 17; Berry
Sd100Jl10lUSC, J. T., 14: Odcma. 0. T., 1;
Curlnth,
Miss.. 2; Slcvcm;on,
Aln.,
2;
Nathan. ,\ rk .. l; Dayton, Va., l; Antioch,
Vn., 1!".I; l.,yons. Miss.,!); StntLi;art, Ark .. 2;
Ot'hlorhu<'"c. Ga., 21: Sprlni; 1-1111.
Ga .. :a:
Snow 11111.Md .. 3: F'..1rgo, Mich., l; West
Bay· Cily, :\tkh .. 2; JJclJalrc, i\lidl..
12;
01:mll Vall...,r. Ont.. l; Truman. :\lich .. !!;
I.

;\IJ)('flH.IJ'l(',

c..

N.

3:

COtH;(ll'd,

8prny.
N. t'., :i; Phillp1,i.
l{oanc;1kc ftapicls. W. Va .. 2.

N.

N.

c ..

C.,

M;

45;

ANNUAL JIIEETINGS,

\\·a!;hiucton,
l11d.. Augusl 2,-:-Tbo t11il·hcnth
:tllllll,ll
lll('Cllng: or the t'hureh of.
The Christian Lc11dc-r or July 8 is hcfnrc
Chri~t. Davi<'!-s Couuly. Ind .. will be held
me, and asldo rrorn the r:.wt. that it Is minus
VII Wt•dn(•~flay nlghl
al W..t<'O,l;l>UIHll.'IWi11g
its regular cditorlahs. it is the hcst isH1w l
hdorc fh" i-;(•ro1HIl,01·,rs tlay lu Scplelllbcr.
cv,w 1·carl. anr! I wl!:ih to ask it.:; many rcad190:'!. \\!;1<·0 b; al)out ten mil(':, from Wnsh•
cn-i, who have not already rlonc so. lo cnrt•· •
lngton.
,\11 i·omin:;·ou the 1·allro:11I will !Jc·
fully read the following
articles:
•· 1Jrit!f8
met at Waijlliugton
by r,muc of the brethIIOl'C' and There,"
by Oro. J. C. i\tycn;:
ren a11•I con,·pycd out lo the Jll:tce oi meel"Why Do We 1-:xl~t?" by Bro. 0. A. Carr:
in;~.
.J. A. Clmnning.
"1\11 01>en l.ctler to Bro. A. c;.Bartlett,"
hy
.-\ h:,sk"t IIH'eLin;; ·will h<>hcl<I HI. Urn
Oro. George W. Cline; "8onnd Speech:" liy
<'hl'iStian Ch11r<'l1, known al Mt. PIC'asant.
Oro. J'.. J. Vanhoutin.
ct<-. i\lso. do not
1:t·ar ,vkk.
'J'~•Jcr County, W. Va.. on the
fnll lo rcEtd Lhc "~\pm,tolic' )lisslOns·· <:n1.
2-llh o( ,\11,~LhH. 1!102. ;\II :iro cor<llally in1111111.au•l ;;;:o thou awl do likc.wlso Ir yon
8awr,lay nioht,
\ lti d. MccLlu~ (Omm~1wf•:1
.\11;-u~t :.!:$, il<'lol by W. N. NC<'dS.
:u·e not alremly contl'lhuting
to tho work.
w. ~- Xnedi:..
I ho1rc that the brcth;cn cvcrywhcrc
will
In n sulJst.anHal wa.y hc,,e(l Uro. 1\·1ym·:;':111•
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
pen\ ror tho Chrlstl1L11 Loader; ahm in yo11::
I ha·;1• rcn•i\'t'd I.he $11.00. for ,vhlch we
l1ffcrlnJ;"ij to tho I.JOrd'tt ,·ause. do 1wt f1dt
an ... rery trn,nl<f•tl.
WP :-11111rrd:llo lhc
1111/1-:ii~sivn:i1·y wm 1, thn J,{'1Hln
;.:1·:
1:-.doing.
to romomher Bros . .lames S. Bell arul .John
A11~u!':lt
.J.
J:.is. Burton SmitlJ.W. l-larri!i.
I kllO\\'
ir the Lord were dire<·:ly cngag:(•rl Ill i:;t'.'1Hli11gtnOll('Y
lo ml8•
£io1tarie~. he wonhl send to those lwo
lu·c1hrcu.

w,~r(' d1u, l:u•t Lonrs
day n1·a1·
FROM 001\ EXCHANGES.
~·1a1hcw1m11,
0. T. for a mn·lin~ or d:iys:
These reports are compiled ellch Week up
hul :i.s tlH· ))(•Opl1•\\'('I'(• \'t'I")' busy 1111·,,~hlni;
to the morning we go to press. They are
1 am s11rc 1hat I will greatly rejoice at
Whl'al,
afl1•r
llH'Plir1~
1111 Lord':- cla~- morn~
ta.ken Crom all tbe papers ot 111e brother•
!.N~iu;:;: fh" rcall<'r1; or the Christian Lcaitcrin~ a11'1 r\·rni11g
\\'r• ,·mwlt11.lt·d 10 poslhood.
The reports Include all accessionsr<'~pondln;.: liberally
to the call for aid by
pont> Ill(' llll'Hin;.: iu!lr-1lniti.:I~-. Whil('- n•·ar
by obedience, resloratlon, letter, Statement,
Bio.\\'.
;\, lf.i1·kins in his efTort lo build np
~t;1llll'wson
J f•njoy<'41 1h11 assod:11ionf.
or
etc. The tlg-ures we give are Just as taken
l!lf' t":.1118('
of ('hrist in Vinton. O. I know
nrn. :01cl 8i:>tN .I. IC Shurr. 'l"h(•y :trP ).:l'Hl;,1
from the papers, and represent the total
tl11•··1pp<-til Is :i worthy one. Brr.thrcn, read•
old :-ohllrn-; or the 1•r'oHH.
TIH•y, willl 1l1e
,..1·c1>0rtedto date at any given place:
f'l'S
of rite• ('hrlRllan Lc:1dcr. ir you have not
(f"w whn wo1'shi1• wil11 1hem. Ji.1,·f• rt•m(•rn~
Rc:vlse:d to 9. AM., Au4u_st -1.
• Y•·I fully fl':ulC" up ~-our minds ro send all
J1er,..1Imt~ llmt• a111la~ain In our alllkliou~
XF;OHASI'\/\.
of yuur lli<'ans to rar-oJI .Ja1m11-I am awnre
;11111
our mi:-~ion work.
I am ;11 1,rt"st"l1Lc•nJ\11burn.
3: Wymore, 3; nrokcn Bow. I;
that di~tam·c l<•nds end1antment-ho
a little
joyini: th(' hospi1;1llty of Bro. ('. I,. ThompOx now, .J; Bch-idere, ::!.
nrnr{' llh,~ral In your contrlbutions
to aid
~oi. 1111!1r:unlly fur out> 1l.1y. I will \"il-'il th(•
KE:'\TUCK\",
the .
hrt'lhn•n
at l>n\'t•r !hi~ ,,,·,•nin~. and ll\1•11 tho~{' who an• lahorlng hanl lo hulld 1111
• .\lunuy.
,l: Colnmhla,
Jl; Belcoun.
•I:
l'.111:-1•
,,f C'hri:;L at h,;mc>. I know lhat l '
l ~o to my mls-.io11 wn1 lc wlJid1 will 1·"11;\thens. 13; Pasr·a.1,25; Ilsley. 23; F:dr\'lcw.
am wo.-ldn,i.: li:1nl :111d 11rnki11i; p;n•at sacri.
i/ii.
tin111• 1111hrokl"11until !k~-4•mhc-r. '\\"(• will
fii·rs lo hnllcl up primlti\'c
Christianity
in
OlllO.
1•11Jo.rthe hdp or .I. M. llarrf-11. or Cnrrli•IJ.
• \\\•~t \'lq:lni:1. an,t.1I know c111ltoa numbe;·
Toronto.:.?: llushsyl\·ania.
2; Wilmington.
0. T .. in our honu: mhrnlon ,,·01·k, tu r-1,l~<'
I: ~hcrwood. 2: New 8erlin. 2; ~ewport. :~:
of othN· scM-sacr 1ifking preachers who arc
.\u,::.ust 17. Still Uw •T)' tomC'~ rur lw!J) in
Xorwuod. 5; Toledo. 37.
entagcd in doinh the same. Can not yoa
1h,• l .c,nrs c·a11w•. Two ,·alls las~ W(•t.•kfrom
JLl.1!(01S.
assist ns all a little in this noble work?
,·r-ry IH'r-tly Jll;H'f•:-.. Jl1·f•lhl'('ll. we )11':I,\' the
Oon~ola, :1; Ghu11ln. •i; Nlnntk
2: 0::tl\ll<'IJt us ln our 1rnticnCC or hope and labor
l.or1I or tht" lrnn'C'"f.t In flt'JHI rnnre lahol'<'l'S
land, 1; Oak Gro~·('. (i;
llitlrnr_v
!Jill. 2:
oJ' Jun•. m11I then watch results, nnrl sec if
Tower Mill. J; New Douglas, ::!: F'ltbiau, l;
inlo the fielrl. Ar(' yun worklnp;. hrothC'r.
tlH~ repor11:1 i•oming from the home flcld
SwC'etwater. I.
.I. c;. Ghwrr.
KANSAS.
\\'ill
not be ru1· more en<'ouraging than those
eomlnJ: rrom roreig-n fields.
Cresco. I: Loux S. H., I: Columbia. II:
Wt"t:tminstcr. \al.. July 14.-Bro.
5. n.
Wellington.
-1:
En1:llsll.
7: Windom. 30:
Casslm~. of Toh('('-, O. T .. h; now in Call•
3:
Goff8, 1: Eur«::lrn s. ii.. 4; Vermillion.
'rho11s.a1uls or dollars were S()Uandered.
forni:1. prc,a.::hlu~ lh(' ~o~p(·\ to hotil whltcs
Olh·o Hill. l; Olathe. 12: l~ric. 5.
;t!Hl
worst• than :;quanrlorecl. upon a forei~n
a1ul hlnc·ks. :1~kini; nc,1t1u~r f<>ar rn1r tan1r.
TENNESSEE.
0011•
:ni~~ion t·nlh.>d the "Paris Mission:·
·110xpoke h1 us lh't• 1lme-H,anti W<' fot•l tltal
1.lhony. J: South Chnt1a1100;::-:i.:): Wayne
dul'f,-.fl hy Oltl' Oclaucy anti hh~ .)'01mg wire.
we have been hcncfit<'d hy his .i1JmnnltlonH
Station.
~: l·l<>nry\'illc>, I: nnssawa.r. !',;
with litlk.
If any, good C\'Cr resulting
Wallin~. 2: F'1·('c,fon11 . .I: Tron::a!lal<>,S; Dine
to 11$. I w.1111lo t;.:.ly Lo the hrt•thr('n lhal
lht'1·<>fro111.
\\'c•
nro
not.
,·cry
apt
scholars
S1:;r!nt,;"S.
20:
Ya:;('r. J.
"
arc ,'\shamed to ilwih~ Bro. Cas~ins into
TEXAS.
if WC'foil to ka1·n from past expC'rlenteJS.
their homes to rea,1 ,\l'IH x. :?-1. ~:-,. \"<'I')'
Ce1lnr Creek. 5: A11tlod1. 9; DC'liit. :ti:
Slowly. anfl do11·1 quit 1Tadi11~ 11111ilit 1·:111
(:utl alw11y~ anus LliO gullll<'SS foi .. the
~1:1banl<. in: Garza. :!O: lln:ilmm. 1: l!:tllc-1.
lie r0i1d In your :u·tlons. Tlwn ohl'Y .lanw~
..:ottlfil'l.
,
21: I.OIJH:ll11.,1; Ri~ VallC,\', :::: Mincrvn. 10:
, •. 16. :int.I you will hrg-ln l.o lu• wh~,L C:rnl
Ocmwllle . .IQ: Colli11;n-lllC'. I; Tll''O. !.I;
i11lc.nclccl ~·ou ~honld he. :1 new f•r...,at.m·cin
\\"hltcw.-J.1;111. r:: CnH:. ,1; Wayue. 13.
Tntdng I IH•m ns :L whtllu. t have dono
/
Chrl!-t.
Some men H<lr it. is im1,ossilllii ror
:
MOHIOUlU.
mor<• for nnr rcliJ;ious uapcrs thnu any
a car.101 to go throu~h tho cyn of a need Ir,
P(,ll(lck. 3: Sarn1111nh, ~; 8tbcl.. 2: 1.cc·..1
other 011,, man [ know or. ancl Ir nn editor
SmnmiL
'!;
Blvius,
J2: Rock
PiJiut. 2:
but that does not seem to hinder some men
or publisher ;unong us o,·cr s1>0kc an en'Grnnt. City, 5;· Unlol1\·lllc. 5; Palmyra, -I;
J
......

.

\Vest End, St. Louis, 5: Lawson, 2; St. Joe,
1; NelSJOn, 2i.

l·';•irmont. W. Vn., J11ly 2~.-Si1H'c> my la~t
J('aort I ha,'(' ,•..,,.t:h·c,1 thf" followini: to uid
11w ii• mr ml:ic..i::on·\\'f•rk
iu W'f'SI Vir~inia:
Br 1>. Willium Jnh,rnon and wire, $ft.OO. Bro.
H:nnt nawJdn~. $1.GC. All of SEtndy\'JJlc,
\\'. ~.:-n. ,\11tJ' the r.rml ble~~ the donors.
•
A .. •\, Bunner.

Herc Is Wllnt You H:tve Been LOOkinx For 1

Somfthing New Under lhe Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by the,Wayside."
-✓--

It is somrlhfng

jou need. because 1t covers the whole field ot usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To
ornks us love
rather and mother nod home bettbr-makes
us love all Lbat ls good.
2. Po~ms for the. Young-To
help the
young, ns they move- out and away from
home, to grow up ns good meo and women
In the walks or life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To
help tb9
young and ol<I to avoid the awful dangera
that cross th~lr daily- p&.tb.
4. The Ha1lroad Poems-To
encourage
the rallro:id mttn along his pntb ot danger.
5. The Soldler on Lhe l'"leld-T)lls
is Indeed ;rn iuterctHing department. finely lllustratefl-b:.tt1le
sri'nes. -path£-llC acene1;,etc.and belps thP, en!dl1•r in l ls hard and dan•
g<'rous lltf'.
6. The Pathetic
Side of
Ure-These
poems will ruake you <'l'Y a:.id mnke a bcuer
UHHI.

•

7. The Serlo-Coml~1
b 1s wlll make· ynu
laugh and throw off )·our ca.•f"!s nod grow
11::tJ)py. Yes, you wll1 certaint)
lnugh!
8. The Mlsccllnneous Pocms-TbesP are
interesting lnde,.d.
.
9. Alld the Wise, ·witty
and Funny_:
WIil read here many n lesson to your heart
on the wings of wit and tun.
•
IO. The Music-Tea
new pieces will he
j11st the thing
to use arter you nre tlrc<I
out reading.
Price. 50 cents. or g'iven for oao new yearly sub!icribcr to the l.t>ader: or wltfia-~
acwal ror 2& <:f'nls Ad<lltlonal.
Acldress

CH_RISTIAN LEADER,
Ciocl:inatl.

,...,,.

0.

l
.I\UOUST G. 1902.

CH R.ISTIAN

ITEMSFR.0111
PULASKI, TENN
If de.nth does not po2sess the m:iglc power usually

ascribed

oi ·the

to !.l by JU?OJ)le

btncks are tloint' In this ~ountry to-day. tt
311 the African blood 1hc;e Is in this country was covered with hlnck skins there
would be about fifty millions of black J)COllle in the Unil<:d Stutea; whereas, t.hore is
now only about half d1nt•11umber. I <JAn
point cut iorty· i)orsons within the limit ot
tllo city ot Ltnn thnt. have African blo'oo
111them wlto Jl:\SS tor white. And tbl.M was
tho reclecmin:; tjuallty 1n i:iln,·e,y. Cor It is
IH'O\'f'd by n1:ctent 11hstory. bc:itb sacrf'U and.
1,rof!.ln". :is ,u,IJ as by (•\fe1·ythlni; llHtt In
ll'llc.;CalJlc to Uilllt1tlll)', tl1ra l.ilt: hlae:ks WOl'C
om:.(' :l great ,iat.101!, Uut now they are not
a• nation :1111111<'vc1·w!H ltc. Thu only wuy
tl\ rafso lhcin u11 from l!u, h<'.tlhenlsJ1 and
?i.:trlHtrous state lnro
which
they lmvc
ffun\rnn w:u; tu hnv~• 1hen1 pass lhn>nsi, the
.1nlcal or sla.,·i'1f' lo lllf' 11lanc of t'i\"illzatlon. mid tlH.'11 wlx In with other 1'nN•.s,
fol' wllhom ll1it: ,nl.,,:inl,;"111wiLh oll1cr races
110rall<!n naliou or rnc•4•conld 1;...,rcdcClll(•d."
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Ao ExposlUoa or lllormowm,
or Grayson, Ky.

by R. B. N<:il,
.

I have read with much interest Bro.
Neal's series ot tracts on tho above sub•
ject; nod wb1le I have read nnd heard much
ple, it 18 a matter of pe1·Dlex.lty tOme how
or tbf) 1Mormon doctrines n.nd teachl~g. 1~ome nrlstocrats .. _will ever adjust them•
must conress that I was tgnorn.nt or tbij
selves to their new em·lrouments
in the
l)•ing. fraudulent
claims ot 'the Mormo11s
bosom or I he rich nrn.n !
regarding mnn)• things lhai. they teach nud
Another thing that will b(' difficult for
pr&.ctlcc brought out lJy Oro. Ncnl. One
would thiuk that no.1>e.rso1i i11 lhls ase or
$0i'l!C J)COJ)leto become 1'(t;OIH.:lled lo is to
the worJd would have the am.lnclly to claim
live in n c•o11nlr)' e;xcmpl frmu ''nlgge?•"
that the 8ook or. Mormon is In nny sense
waHers.
l womfor how somo ot those (H~oa 1·evelnllou rrom Uui Lord, when the tact
1,le would enju)' t.he idea Uml Cuti toler:1led
is It ts ShllJll)' nnd purely tho t)l'OdllCLion·or
them oi1ly !or.,thcir scn·h.:cs.
foolish,
wicked meu, as: Bro. Ne.;11 IJas
shown. and lhcre:fore Is or 110 moro \'alue
Yes, Bro. Caln, 1 rc::id th~ urLh;lo or Bro.
on the suJ,J(•t·\.o( Chrisllnulty
limn Is the
Taylor and gn.\'e it to (1lbfrB t.o l'CtHJ. 1
history or Slnhild the sailor.
And as ror
think lt "111or,1s a 11,ngrcll wan(."
\Vo neell
any one claiming to Lie n l)rovhet in the
rnany more :llOng- the sauw 111:c. \Vt1 arc
sens<.' or rorntelling
ruturo events, such a
losiug sli;lit. :1~ a body o( 1>ro11h•,or the
one should he hr:rnded as a. llar and de'l'hl!:, is jusl wilot 1111\k<'.;the ArnC'rh·n11
esst>nlial llnlhs
1hat dhalnguh;h the worceiver t,y .-111right thinking: 1,cmsnns. Uut,
mtlion s111,<'rlcwto all otl1er !1alio11~.
It
shi1•. tile do1·lrh1(•, t,.J1cfaith. Ille ~o,·emthen. we. should reu1c111bcr that i.here are
the llli!;(Orlllllf'
tu havt.• ::t. u:niounl l;O\"f•l'llJllent or t!w J)t\oJile or Gotl.
Lhousa.uds or innuecnt? credulous 11c1·sons
llH'llt lhat was hyj}01·1·ll.i,•a1 ('JlOUgh lo J;O
thttL :u·e lial>lc lo he lleceivcrl und letl usl.ray
I n.L~n re:ul whnl. Uro. Mnct\·e h:lcl LO ~ar
rn1
lt::;
lrnet's
to
:\
rl'W
L.nants
who
i:·ullcd
by just. such tillt.:k-to11gucd l1111,uston.,:rnd lt
r.11 lhe rnhu:lonnry ~(wi('ty wort.:. Bro. AL
tl 1 t>nu;clvcs Df'1110t..l't1lsaall 111·ohihitcd tllf'
Is thlli. class ur per:,;ons in 1,artl<:ular that
ii:. avt. to Kpc•uk tu lhe point when he wl'itcs
Chlnt:};C • <·M11i11ghr11't>). and sayH to nil
lil'O. Nc:,tl'M trnrts will grcaUy bcnclit, Uy
on- F:m:h sullJocl::1. 'tho manipnlaLurs or t.lw
r.wcs:
·cumc and IJo ouc wfth us; we
fort.lfrlng
them against
delusion~ ;uu..l
:::oclety arc as Uominceriub :wil dic:talivc
11Pllhcr foar nor hulc you.'
The n:ulou
tnlse tca..:hlns- of the Mormo11s. The tracrn
as their cct.'lctlastienl power will ndmit. Inlhnl IR )lot willing" to rc,·cin, into IU; horshow grcnt 1ml11staklng lime aucl l:1bor In
uovatOl'jt ('Ith llt)t J;O lhe full lcng:Ut o( the
-AT•h•rs all fhOR(' o( otli<:r rnccs and 1mllo11s
their :11T;rngenu::ut anti collection of ract!S.
man Olsin al. onct:. Like lmlJIC~ they mnsi..
that a1·c willing lo t·unie fatul give tlt<•111ull
etc., and Bro. Neal should lJo well sustained
c-rn\vl lJefuro th~y enn wallc
Bul they rtl'C
the advantagl!f5 o( :tll Its instit11tlo11:-:. la
"Our Distinctive
PecullarltJes."
By Dr. J.
in his ln!Jor Of lo\'e. In his crtrn·t to 11ost
c)n llH! way. J\ til'Op or water ts the same
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
in l<ind, Out llOt in quality, with the great
,iothlng- !Jut a co11111u111ily or tyrants
nncl
and prote<:t tho lnuotcut arul lho 1111sus11cct..
Romo
and
Rum
...
By
Prot.
F.
A. Wag0<:ean. A little snake bite will have the
<"Ownnh;. And l!1Cr<' hs nothing mo:·c i~nurlng rrom fraud n,ui f..leeeptlon. 'l'he tracts
ner ..•..........................
10 cent.a
same cfi"ct·t n~ thal of Lbc larg;.: one-.
~t!lt and dl:;.i;t11Hing 1111111
the shotlcly ~oymg
should be clrculalcd
IJy tho hundreds of
..Catechism ror seventb•daytt.ee." By Clark
• One Jlrlncl1,le of dealing with lhe things
In this count1;r. ·That all races had better•
Draden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
thousands nil over the country, for where..
Tho
Lord·•
Day ... ' By B. A. Howc,f God thnt c.·011i!Cruman's salvation fa that
l<e(I-Jl by lhe1~1sclvcs.' Those that preach
ever the tracts find a 1>laco 111uny scc:tlo11
ard .............................
10 cents
we are al Jllrnrty LO ;·etn!n in tho Joclrino
thnl. hf'atheu1sl1 aud "ownr<lly docLrinc nrn
or nelghbol'hood, the 1''1ormons mny n.s well
.. Whnt Wo Believe and Teach." By J. M.
they ~oliLl!J·c1uclil·o
ngalnst tile 1Jln1.;la1. ~teer clear or such locality, for wherever
Walton .,. .......................
10 conts
the worslii11, lh~. fnftl:1.--ih.c._ch1u:ci.l-~r-~. t-ft. doe-i:;~~
,..!'he Gospel lo Typo and Antltype."
By
thing thnt Is not condemned by a 'l'husSait11 .....-Bu
t. doe-i:; uo hul'l . whatcv<;r, fur lh<'y,
the lrncts nro read by the 1>co1}lc,they will
Jobn
F.
Rowe
..................•
15
... ta
the I ..urd.
With that <"lass lhe principle
though pcrha))s Liu..• !argent ta uumllers. uro
forestall any ntl{\tnpts ot tile .\lormons to
..Doubting Thomno." By John F. Rowe
seems to he, Thus saith mun, cspccialJy the
t:u; weakest 11ort1',a vr the nation.
'fhe
proselyte thcrc:iu. Tbercroro c,·cr)' one who
...........
: ...............
: .... 10 -ta
fathel'S.
The fact lhat they ::it.rain their
heist J)CO!ll,•, tlH.1SCwho IU'C the headlights.
has the good or ti.le people at heart and de"Church Government."
By John F. Rowe
1111Jnrsor truth, the rP..:il salt and power or
•••••
...............
••••••
••••••
10 ... ta
s!
res
to
protect
them
Crom
frnud
and
fatso
.eye$ In loolt'lng tor something outside the
··stories or Mary." By Proc. F. A. Wagner.
tho earth, God'1,1,
own niouthpie<'~s. lrn.\·c no
leaching should scud and get the tt·acts, n.nd
Bible spcmkk l<.Judfy :1g:1.i111:itthe
hca.1•t.
2JO puges ......................
.. 15 cez>ta
1n·cJudke agaiutil ra,.:(•f.:i. Therefor~ all thal
read a.ud cll'Culn.to them liroutknst a.II over
\\'hen J heal' J)ooplt: arguing for .:·wmcthlng
A oy or the above to the value of $1 00
i~ required of any mnn, ?llnck or white, a;i
our country.
'..l'rusllng that they will do so,
that God doci:i: not authorize
I U1lnk or
seot, 1>oetpa.fd, tor 150c. Sm.a.Iler quant1Uee
<11.1allfk11rlonsto enter the b~~t soch•ty 0:1
l Join with them In this gootl work.
Fraat BAlllO r.\te-just
one-bal! regular prlee.
Simon tht sorc:el't!I': '"Thy heart ts I!Ol
Nti·th, arc comernpt ror p:-idc and all vu.Ju
Send atamp.s IC more conven.lenL
ternally,
A. J. 1lu1,1dns.
ri.t;:hl in the sight uf God." :'ilany o( these
ihln~,..-s-a 80UI <.onscc-mtcd lO Gl.ltl :rnd 10
New
Brighton,
Pa.
unauthorized
thing:. l!o not or thcn!selvcs
tlic hct' ..ermcnt ur mnu. and a mind given
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinoali,
0. ·
amount to unythlug:; lmt wl,at or the hcarl
lt1 lhc <:onti:111platio11 or thf' fixed 1,rlncltlutt clnmors ror them l A heart thal is
NIAGARAEXCURSION·-$7.00,
i,lca of Lruth. for It w;1S the wam of these
rig-ht clocS 110Lwant wh.aL l:uc.J docs not reVia l!rlc II.. It., August 6, 1902.
l)l'in<:il)lcs
that
ljoui;ht
all nation:-; 111w
quire.
Good twelve dayR. Stopover
at Chaubontlage to the.Ir ow11 Prldc:. am! Justa rtrst,
'the !ollowJng is wholrsomc lcnching for
tauciua Lake, Camt,rJdgc 81,rlngs. Toronto,
anti tlwn Into wcal,.ue~s. l~oorancc a.nd bar.
$1.00 more; Thousnnd Jslands. $&.50 more.
one class, an<l rull o( 1·omru1t !or auother:
barlsm.
And it Ii; thr- wunt vf Lhc;;c saurn
nnd Montreal, $10.65 more.
SJ)ccln.1 train
·'No m:111 was C\'er halPtl on account of
The facte ot hltuory from A. D. 1 to tho
from Clnclnnnli, l: t~ P.M. Through slccp11ualifk.1.1ions lhal 111:ik,..smany IH!oJ1lc ch'his (·0J,1r or 11:1lionality.
lt ii,; trne there
cloeo or the second century nre :no&t haper:1.
Write
Eric
OfU1;e,
11
\V.
l•'oorth
Sl.n:ct.
;~rodc thcmsoln:H wllh Ul'l'judit-c
ae,ainxt
pily
cnthered and grouped, formim; a bulis a 1wej1u..ll('oagainst the blacks; but it ls:
Cor Pal'ticulnrs.
1111! hla"-·I;:,; a11<l otlwr n1ees in this c..:01111_ wark wbJch gives sttP11,-:th to the "l::llrlstlan
no sl.ro11i;cr :1g-1dnr~t tllcm than it wouhl
try,"
Mooe.''
The line or te1:1t1mOnJ':Which ls
!Jc agai11xt :t Wl,il.c r;w(' i11 lh•! same: conmainly from
the Ol)POS(llOD, ehow1:1 the
res, nl'o. Cain, my 1·0111ingto lliis 4•01111tr)'
llilion.
It IH Just ns: imt.1.JHt,;ihlr•for human
Cllrl~t. to he 3. hh;torlc character. thus re•
1,.1> ,lu "ilh
enlarging
haM had somNhiug
beings 10 hale ont· a11ot:1cr on :u:l:Ot,nt or
111'>vln1;the most boru-tC'd and conftdeotJy~~~~~~-"""'"l-_,-J_-4_
my hul'izu11. I SC'("Hi1;s tulcratctl here hy
r·olfcd on l.'rGl)l!I from the strongest
arguc·olor ,1s It 1~ lnr tl:e diflcr1•11l ,·olot·s er the
ments or lnfirlt-llty.
The ttrgumeota in tbla
the lwst of 1n•oJ1h:tllal w 1 1uid not be counrainbow to h:1.1,•<::tl·h othfl". or the llifferBy JOHN AUG. WILLIAJ\\S.
truc:t..
bn<"kf'rl",
ai:.
they
nre.
by
such
clear-cut
h'IIUllt
,·d i11 otll< I' 1'>1'1'1ions of the c·ountry.
tmt l<i1HI!: or \'t·,;ct,ihl• i; or animals to
'l'herlOro co111pon1tlvclyfow men II vlng wl1otiC and posltl ve e\·"1cncc. will effectually put
l'Poplc ;u·11 slavni t1> 1rnlillc: 01dnior1. I uuw.
tlcs11htc Nida olht'r
be,·uui'f' u( th<'il'" dlrrera&80Clatlom1 luo·o bc,eu from oorl)' innnlioo<.f uu
10 silence those who )rnve any regard tor
w!i!Jc llvi11;; in 'J't•IT" lla11lc-, Jud., i,;r•,•cru:
hont1sty, nnd have been wont
to argue
cnt sila-.lett 01· t·(JIOI'!;,. Th<! strou;;c.~t and
tho vtilry ,:rvuutl whcro our cn1.b10
hnil lb begin.
•
·qgulnst
y••m·s
i.1go.
a
t•1..•.1·11li:Lr
1lag
lu
front
or
many
JNUJ~ being a charac:te.r or history
nlngi whcro ll reoclved tho rnOHt c.nrcfu! auJ
111ost.;ruel pr1•j1hlit-e thnL ''\'f'l" l'Xi~u,t.J be•
ror the first two ccoturlc.i,.
permancn&
<lC\'CIOJnncriL,
nnd
!roin
whcuce
hu.,.
iwu:;;ef;.
On
ill{Jlliry
I
h:nrueJ
th:.i.t
t~
WUli
twePU ft\('(-'~
WU!i lhal of lh<" Jt•W!: atainst
64 Paito,
10c pc-r copy; .$1.00 per do~.
c1ton@lrn1, ,~utf
been witn~-.1 the 1110tibmcCCN,ful
put Lh<"fc- l,y authority lo show lh::tt those
tho Oeulih•s.
So i:;reat. \\'Wi IL Lhat our
whfeh.. Lt:,to-0..tl.y, nod biruJ r~lr to remain, t?.e- CHl{ISTIA;'I
LEAUL:R, Cincln.na~I, Ohio.
Jl(·opl•' would • 11ul rmy lfu:·lr grocery hills.
Savior usNI il to show U1c llOw1•r or faith.
atronghold or the faith-Kentucky.
It hati u :mll;t..:Jiy crfr•d.
Dishontst Jl•:ovle
when il is tu:.ell 111th~ l'ig:hl direcU011, Cur
'l'hcro aro 16 c:bnptctil, eovcrlua tbo fCJl/uwinl,(
,·ould 11ot suind th'.! frown or J)ulJlic 01,dn• 1ubfocb:
he li.1id: ,. l l Is. llfll mc::\l tu ~ll<O the chilion. ~o it Is In rc~a• :I lO Lhe co!ut'Prl J)t.-0<1re.1t'sbr('nd lllHI .;h•e it. lo llu~ dogs." '!'his
Tu& Ttrn l'&HA.Ncx lfovrrn Y.N1\
1>1••.
!\luny C:llrh;Ur:us will tr,::.it tl1(•111 Jus::t
-o~-ANOKKSON 18 'l'HA.N81..A1'ION 1
he said to tla' woman of Canuun. nntl when
th<:
way
Lhe
wr.;rld
d~f'~
bcl.'au::e
it.
!H
nnt
Oun C1nmcn Mus:c 1N Kt.m.,· 'rIMKS,
her ra..itb hru! 1uo,·ed lo ho UH: rig-ht k10ll
SuNDA Y•Scuooi--.,
1101mlur
l..lJ
<.Iv
otlh.·rwl!-w.
Orthodoxy
111
he: ga\·<: her :l t:Om})limem such a!; he nP.,·cr
SECUL.A.R EDUCATION OF fiOYfl,
'Oy
,, ... D.
l.NG
RA1\J.
Rom<: is lle:lerudoxy In CousLantinoplc. 'l'he
paid to any 011eclRe, noh. woman, great. is:
i~~~~~~o!D~l~Ad'!~,~1.~
mau that l1:\l;i i/lc l'f•lh;iou 01 humanity In
thy Cnilli."' 'J'hl~ was au cter,wl rclmke l.o
A
treatise
desiiueJ
to
assist
the carnes
LlTEBAL1f11f.,
lhl~ <·Ou11tl')'l:,;; riot nLoguii~fJ;
in hcnvt:n
JJrejudicf'.
sctkcr after truth to understand the Scrlp·
DONl!:8TIO
SI.A.VEBY,
he fs. lllf! only on,• t~aL h; 1·ounte11anccd. I
All race's havn hecn sub,l11galNI, tfri;radcd
lures! .1nd co idtntify the Church, nnd be\ome
A.BRAH
\VIIALIA.WS,
·gVANOKl.ll:IT 1
would mther have l')yr1111alhy ror I he 1111a member or the ~ame.
Dt.8PUTATrONS,
and ennlavetl ut some li;uf', a11ti have had
10.1p:::gc-., with rnl•-itcd ~over, 2)C per copy.
Tnu1.s
OY FAl"rU,
fc,rwnnt<·. anti die 111lh'.: JlOOl'IIOu~c. null
lo pus..-.U1rough an ordeal as ~<'V<•1·e
as the
Or
with 011e yi:.1r's -.uhs~rh.1tinn to the Leader
PJU::ACB.ElL"I,
then &o to 1Jer,lilio11. thnu to lia,·e a !'.ourcd
one U1c blnc:ks h:L\ e lJcen 1,a!}sing- through
for 15.: :1.JJ1uouai. OrJcr lr\lm
1'nx Wousmr. •
heart.
:t
cnllouse<l
comwicnc:.c.
jndetl
scnslw
ih this <::oonti·y for lbe Ja.c:;t,thi-co hundred
• The boo.. ccrnt,dniJ 2.o;o f)!:lgc11. auJ I" rin::Uil>•
CHRISTIAN LE,'.!lF.I~, Cincinnati, O .
IJIIH.lcs. an,1 go tu heaven. The man that
bound la lie ht blue or white cloth, wlt.h i;il\'er sWo
yea.rs. J-taci•a :1re much liko, vegetables.
'
.
1ilcs Fo1·man ll('t'd hrl\'c 110 ret"11sof a Jt1$L ilatnp.
'fh('y ~row. bloom and go to Med. nnd or
The price ljj 76c., po;stpnld; or wo wtll i:l.,,e u
jmlg11u.-11t uf Uoll.
....
l11e m:111y seeds or many nttlionf( :l new
~~te:N.'C
~~;I
:,rn•
"Loni, taai.:h me lo Jee! anuther·s wo<'.
nation s111\J11gs
111J.'Wh~n a nallon Is. on~c
It, po.rtp~d, wlLt\u rc.newal for 25c. ltl ad<llt!c,n to
6II \l'htnWrili11::•:t.f:;::ad•<r1t,m,
To !tide the fault I sec:;
IJrokeu 31ui h<:.ntlcred it never comes tothe euh8crlptloo. \Vt, uro 11uruyou will IN 1,la.ut1CJ
-----"
Jll«utJ rt</er in :vour l(!t•
witfi it. Addregij
.
•
Th:ll mercy r to ~thers show,
g-ether o;;;:\lll. It$ frag111c11IBmingle ill wlth
le, tu ll;e IIU/11.C:c,/ tM, J>O_ff'f"•: •.•
That mercy show to me.·•
other 1:alions nnd races, and hel1>s to make
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
0
-◄H)(.t::O-11
W, Jasper Brown.
auothel' n:itlou.
That ls just wllst the •
world
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Ot all ibe Hturd7 1tutu1l111011
ipt high tlr low de-

,,

Wboh 'oamn

ban

tripped ua up wbfoe'er

tbelr

Dim.ti ~H'Te cbanctd
IO Hf',
ooe wbo tffJHI bl& motbu·, bit
t.Dd tll• maid
From moro ro nl1httall
bu.111-•t lent,
wbat J• l&ld.
0.,,, 110, It h1 not nomo.ooff',
Nor Kutusotl', uor Oortacbakoff',

Thtre'a

alater
tbat't

Nor Sonrorr, nor l.Nmoototr811 name Ji, Uuttonoft',
Bl• ~boe• about his anklet pouch out lu dreadful
11p1,
And that ma, be Qolle Ruutao-1
tblnt It lir-

perbap,:
~nd all blfl cloth~
Uutll

be tute1:111 wllb pln1 tbu

111ir11.tcllftotl prick,
lldlf poor 7ouur ltiu111IAn Is J50tnf'tlmn1 nl•
UIOll.l 11lck.

Jl m■Jll"t bf! thu111wllb ltomuutr,

Nor Kutuaotr,

11or Oortsc.b■kotr,

Nor 81n-aroC', nor Lemoutod',
Uut 'tis with lluttonoft'.

Jo Yalu tbls

1luM1lcw'11 mother,

hl8 Al!ltr,r and

the maid
Uan

11ewn hlM buHOTIII on AO CHl t11e, t1ure1,
l!lbould b1n-e •tn1ed;
ID vain they slceJ) ,,Ith llf'NIICS .nu(I l'ht with
flpll0IN or lht<!tHI:
fber lu,ve most 11wful nlKht1nar~11. 11otl (ltc■ m
of button■ fletl!
Tbt>J Dt\'M dttllll
of Romanoff,
r-.or KutoAOff, nor Oort.ch■ kurr,
Nor R1n·arorr, uor J.t•montorr,
'J'hry dream t1! B111to11orr!

Aotl rel thlt

blue-end

ra~.

lie oft dbptars

Hmudan Is •~r,

!11lr or

a m:.\1111t•tor quite bewltchlni;

&r■Cf'.

A.ud I m11elt

hnn,

Rl'N• him ncl well n merry

pnrl,
And

kllOW

full well thal he'• en~conC<'ll In IIHIIIJ'

an older beur.
Oturrr rhao anr

llomanorr,

Or Kutu~rt,_or
Oortltfhllkoft',...
Or au,iuorr, or 1·.e111oiitMr8hnbl•y
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With a bright emllo on her race she
the bell. The younger children rushed
mell into the schoolroom. The older
rollowod with lagging atevs and sour.
boding look•.

rang
pellones
tore-

"Gnod mc-rning, hoyft; good morning,
girls.'' 1mld l..eila chcerll>'·
There were bolh aurprls& nml ln<1ulry
nppnrcul tu the <:h0l'llH: oC voices which
nnswercd the greellng.
'"Have you heard from Mr. Dixon this
morning?" &be asked, with a glance at. Will

Callwell.
''No, ma'am. 1-1 haven't.
IltlVC you,
IJOys?" st.nmmered Hie abashod Wlllln.01,
looking aheeplshly toward his companions.
"I haven't heard tor xcveral days," con•
f<'saed Ed Gilson.
"I hcnrd lasl night he was LH?tl<'r," replied hla Rister Rull)'.
•·1 au1>POSe
you have n.11been to r.ee him?"
conllnued the teach('r.

"I bnven'l."
"I haven't, yet.''
"1 called Just after ht wa5 hurt."
Leib could hardly BUJ>pressa. smile u
she thou1bt of t.he long evenings th,:y hnd
spent coQBUni
"Well. now, lhal h1 too bad," she enld.
"I ha,•e on))· called twlco mysPlt. Father
hag been· to see him quite often. and I
hear nearly every dRy. How lonely he must
reel! Suppose we oll go o\'er ut. noon and
call on hlm. ll's !tllch o. lovely dny, nnd
t'm sure he would be glad to see all the
Hchool together again."
"All right,'' cried the younger pupllH
with delight, !orgelltng
lo wonder why
their :l.CW teacher lingered to talk after

_ringing the bell.
Taking up the llltle Bible. 1ho turn•~
to Ute eleventh diopter ot Matthew and
Tflad llto morning lc811:on.
"Now I think thl& ver&e, 'Take my yoke
UPon you,
and Jowly
unto your
motto ror

and learn or me; for I am meek
In heart: and )'e shall flnd resl
souhJ: wltl make a vEry good
us. Shall WO t.ry It to·dtiy?"

So one year pused

and then another.
...

The 11ot JuJy gun wn.s pouring- his 3la.ot,..
lfnche..-, 1m1lll11J,:".
fog rnya: over lho hnrvesl fields one a!lor'·
The dlvlr,e 1·omc1lytor human sorrow wns
IIOOU nR Lella 8Bl on the sbady vcraodlL,
taken up a111lcaroled through the llllle
while her mother wns taking her after•
ac.hooJ.:rooru 1,y a variety of voices lo all
noon noP. She wn.a thinking of all she bad
... , .. ot childhood.
tlooo and tried to do. There ,iras David
After repoatfng the J.ord'11 Prayer books
Millon, once n reckless drunkard, now a
sober and trusted man. the comfort and
were ha.si-Uly spread over the rudely
carved dellkt:J,and the hum of study played
suppcrl of bis mother. Then she glanced
an accompaniment to the rhythmic trampal the circle of gold on her ftnger, which
ing, to and rro, of clnssea nt regular tntcrpledged her troth to Rex Dixon, now a
vals.
Senior with bright prospects aud a busl•
nesa
open to him on his groduaUon day.
At tutcrmlsHlon, lm1lead of opening the
Theo her ·mlnd wandered to tbe torgouen
book she bad brought to read, she went out
MS. rrom which ehe once hoped for ao
with the children to watch their games.
much. She stepped to her room and re"\V11at lovely she11s, Neille," she cried,
reud Lhe story. Could It bo poeslblo that
nP. lllllp.,Nelllc Droo'ks dloplaycd an npronHhe
hnd thought ll perfect? No wonder the
rnt o! 1)tal'IY ornaments which Bhe nud her
publisher had no room tor IL "I am glad,"
Jillie bibbed <:omoanlons hncl gu.U1ere<Ito
she said, ''that I Couod a better way to pay
011 a miniature cupboanl constructed of
off' the mortgage. SOIi there Is some &'OOd
Kto11es and Lits or board In their mossy
in IL, nnd when I hove Umo I will work Jt
olny-houee.
Dcllghled nl the tencher'a lnlereel, a.'"' over.''
A year later·. 3 llappy bride In a dellght(ul
bevy of llltlo girls besieged her with such
homtt, Lella fountl Umo. and lhe story wtl.fl
n. volley of ex11lanatlon antl lntormatlon
thnt the young tt-achcr wns decoyed rewritten and submllled lo a publisher nod
accepted. Then soon after came the checkthrough n IIUI0 t:;ap whkh th':n·cd llff n door
not tho great sum ebe expected ot old, but
In the rnll-pcn which tuclosed the clyslum
a
mOOesl check. Lella lcoked at It tong and
under the boughs o( the crooked, ohl elm.
wllh a tender light In her eyes. "Dear
"Our play•llouse?"
lather," she said, "he hoped for so mucll
Almost berorn the ex1,htnntlon was·glven,
l/4lla round herself ln n rudo chair <:On• from my writing. Thie will he more to him
lhun It Is lo me."
Rtructed of gmoevines, and cu~hlonoll with
Wht"n Mr. Uedclltr n few minutes taler remoss, while the llllle girls rummaged the
ceived an envelope lnscrlbec.l uvour longcottage 1..clln's hands hnd been ftlled with
lookcd-for chet'k; a present from Lellt1,"
bits or brc,kcn lllsheR Into her lnp.
hie C)'CI\filled with lcnrs, nnd he said "Bless
By this tlmo the whole lrOOJl or J)UllllS
the chllfl."
hnd galhel'<'d In nnd nhout the enchanted
"Yes, bless her.'' the molber nnsweretl,
play•housc, loughlng aM.I talking with the
..tor Rho Is a blessing-."
t<'acher and tensing the Jlttlo mistresses.
A troo1> o( lllLle boyJJ, llnrr1eHt1ed two
THE WORD SHE REMEMBERED.
nl11·enst. In tho me!-lhcs of n myRtcrlous

tnni.;le or bark nnd strings, wus drlven by
c·hullby Jillie Harry MaltlanU, shouting
JuKUly •·ace. ho. whoa"-

JU,KY,
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"Yes, ma.'nm," piped several Umhl IIUlevokes.
''Then let ua repeat lt together," Mid the
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J..elln clnJ)JlCd hr.r hands wll.11 B. rlnglng
lnugh when IJJC fon?mo8t tcnm fllumlJlcd
t1nd tell. lu111bl111gthe whole 111a comical
t:ea1>Just uulKhlc the play~house.
"De twain nm weckcd!" shouted little

F.lldle Wilson. when ho hnt.1 becu cxtriC''\l<'d from the t:onfuse,I mnHH o( little
ooou, capK nnd jackets. All the chill oC
reserv~ mrltr-d away.
Al r.oon, when they all Kf't oul lo visit
the sick teacher, the 1>u1lllsvied with e3.ch
othc•r to wnlk

beside Lclln. anll tell

her

oC the jokeK on each other. J)Olntlng out
the placPS or lnlc-r,">Stas though the teacher
'fH"rl! a strn11~t>r In the vicinity
and had
nrvrr hc>rml or I.he lrcusnres of lhlll wood

,vh,t the mlnl11ter ■old,
Ue u.hl KO mueb to srown-up men,
Auel lht pulplt wa11 'war up o,·er mr bead;
Dul I told momma that be uld
•A wen.•

"I'm

fttrald
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'Ame:n; }'OU know, DIC!'lllill, ·Let It he,'
Wb11lM er our Lord mAy pleue to do,
Aud tb111 ls sermon enr,iu"b rnr me,
If I mind And reel IA, the whole WC'i'k
0
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tbroua:b.."
I look the little ODl!'I word to hen.rt,
l wh1b I Could carr7 It all d117 lpng,
Tbe "Amen"
zplrlt, wbteb bides tbe art
To mf'i"t Udl crou with a b4PP7 IODg.
-Easter
Be11L

nm

DOY WHO TOOK SIX PRISONERS.
A i:.ooll many years ago, when England
and France were at war with e:lCb other,
a ■hll> run of c:irgo was captured by tho
F'rcnch oiT the C"o:ist of Northumberland.
All tho crew were tnk(;n prisoners and put
OU bonrtJ lht" F'rench ,·esscl with the CX•
ceptlon ot an old man and n boy no.med
Alo.run, who were lert on board to steer
tbol r vessel to a l~rcneh porL To mo.ko
euro lh~l they did their W0l'k properly, and
did not tr)' lo run the sblp back to Stirling,
from whence It came, six Frenchmen were
nl!o Jett on bo:ud lhe 'F'ame.
'Tho French ve~ael could snll more quickly tbnn the Httle English one, or perbn1,a
1 ought to say Scotch; so a.Cler seelng tbo.t
everything was right sbo went her way.
Sot>n nCter the two ships pnrtcd compnny a
violent storm came on. Tho poor lltllo
Fame was taken out of her course once
more, lmt this lime lt was tho wind that
did It, :\Del drove her right away to tho
UlOUth ot the Frith of Forth.
Now It happened that not one ~t the ,ix
Frenchmen knew thnt part of the coruit,

what out of dnte.
The room wns large nnd cheery, Mrs.
Dixon. who h~ul been notHled or their ('OmIng. soon hnd the children Interested In
books and pictures and rnrlos. Whlle they
and Rex

1alkcd or Rex's J)lnn ot entering college n.nd
or the text•b0oks which he wus trying to
111tudy,and she promised to send him some
books that ho needell. Then the clock on
the manllo warned her It was late, and
they Mt.
t.cila went home that night wllh n light
heart.
Instt'ad of the exhausted tcellng
which had troubled her, ehe felt strong l\nd
nctlve. \Vllhout a g:lnncc Into her IJ,oudolr,
she surprh1cd herself Uy hClJ>lng her
n1otber with U1c supper. talking so merrlly
the while that she looked at her In wonder. Theo Lella took her In her nnns a.nd
kflld: "~ever mind, lltllc mother, I',•o found
my mtsslo11."
Lella·~ "rctormatlon."
ns she calle<l it.
grew and strengthened day by day, as did
her friend1ddp tor Re:r. Nor did sbo forget
J)()OrDavid Milton. "I must do something
Cor him. Ho must be saved,'' sho said.

OURB

This remedy Is for sale by nil leading
druggist",

remember tbe tt>rmon 700 hezud, m1
dt-llr?''
The Uttle one b1D.!hN\ and dropl)(!d bPr f'fl't,
Thtn titted tbem bravelr wllb look or cbe1:rl!:1t11 tbat were b!ue n11 the aummer 11klt1.

nml rivE.'r. urron) they rcnc:Jicd tho ofxon
1.t'll:l'K hnnU htlll been filled with
thells am• rt•rns. Rox was cJelightetl to
S<'e them. A tuand of books by the bedslllc shm\'(•d lhnt he hni.l \Je<>nJm:>rovlng
lhP tetlloug nnd 1minru1 hours. Lelln stole
a glanrc at them and ao.w lha.t thoy were
a Freshman's outfit ot text•booke some-

these, ~Ila

SURE

"You

c·cllnge

were absorbed with

A

E,·ery CASCoC stomach trouble. conatipaU0n, torpid llv~r, or kidney dlaease can be
curecJ. Only one doso a day ot Vernal Saw
Palmetto Derry '\Vine wlll cure any disorder
of these orcans. quickly ~nd permanently.
To provo Lhese statements we wlll send
a trial bottle of ,thl■ wonderful remedy to
any re4der of the Christian
L..eader
who writes tor ft.. Every bottle la 8tlnt free
oc any chnrge.
\\o·e have cured thousands oC stubborn
cases. \Ve can cure you It you wish to be
cured and will take this remedy. Write
to-day to the Vernal Remedy Co., Buffalo.
N. Y., ror n trial bottle.

neither did tho old Scotch sailor. The night
wu dark, oil and candles were all used up,

1

and, therefore, they could not make uso
ot tho ccinpnsa, so the old anllor let tho
vessel go on as tho w'tnd. chose to take bor.

Suddenly the boy, who, nltbougb bo wns·
only 13, had been racking bis- brain for
some way ot saving the .:vessel Crom lbo
enemy, sprang to the helm.
"I know where wo are!" be said shortly.
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For Cull lnformaUon a.nd parUculara as to
rates. Uckfilta, Jlmlta, etc.. call on Agents
"Big Four Route.'' or addreaa tho under
&l1:Ded.
WARReN J. LYNCH,
W, P, DBPPB,
Geo. PaH, &:Tkt, All,
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for

40
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our rr,ders

get the beneftt of this

bar,,

gain as Jong as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is a bouk or poems by William W. Long.

There are nlnety•slx large pages, and the
book is beautifully printed and dellcate)y
UOund In white clolb, with side tltle In gold
lear. Sl,o of book, 8 by II locbes. II ls a
gem oC IJe:ult)'. :ind will make n mosl at
tr::u.:th·c ntldltlon to llbNlry or table. W
bnve only n few. Price, wblle they last. 40c,

postpaid.

Or given (or one new subscriber to tha
Leader.
Or with o. renewal for 25c extra.
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1 one 'l't·ho tff.P,I bla mother, his 1later_
lDd th maid
morn fo n.lgbttall

bus7-U

least,

tbllt'a

what ta uld.

It 18 oot RomaOotr,
Nor Kutuaoa:. oor Oortscbaitorr.
Nor S-onrorr, nor Lemoutol!'Blt name 1.11
Buttooott.
Oil,

110.

oea about bis anklet poucb out Lu dreadful

apa,
1at mar

be qaltt

RuHlan-1

think

It 1.-

,erbapa;
II bls

elotbet

be faet~n,

with

plna

that

eratch and prick,
his poor :,ouor llUHIAn ls somHlmes
rnst aid:.
It mayu't be thm1 with Rotnanoff',
Nor Kututotl',
uor Oortt111cbakotr,

al-

Nor Stn·arot:', nor Lewoutolf,
But 'llS wltb

Huttonotr.

this Rll581o.n·s moth~r, bl11 flht-er and
be maid
1ewn hl!J button11 on 10 tast lbe7 Hurel7
lOUld ba,·e stl'lyl'();
1 they
sleep with neiidles aud f'nt with
)00111of tbrend;
I\Yie most 11wtul nlchtmare-s, 11.nddream
, button•
fted !
They oel'er dre11m of Homanoff',
Nor Kutul!-Otl', nor Oortscbakoll',
Nor Su,·aroff'. uor l,Nnoutotr,
They dream ot Uuttonotl'I
i

this
,..

blue-eyed nussltrn Is t"ery tnlr or

'""·
oyaelt

h:ave seen him •ct well a merry

t

d.lsplt1.y:1
a ro:mncr ot Qlllle bewltc;hlug

,,,

w full well that he'111
CMCOllt.'l"dlo m:u1y
older bea rt ..
Oenrtr limn any Homnuorr,
)r Kutu!J(lff', or C~tlft.htlkotr, )r Suvaroa. or f..emoulOrrlibablly little .Uuttonotrl
-f;x.
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a bright smile on her race she ru.ng
Tbe younger children rushed i>ell·
The older ones
o the schoolroom.
I with lagging steps and &our, !ore•
looks.
mc-rnlng, hoys; good mcrulug,
!Lid Lei-la cbeerlly.
were boU1 surprise and inquiry
t In the chorus or voices which

d the greeting.
you heard tram Mr. Dixon this
'?'' she asked, with a glance at \VIII
:na'am, 1-1 haven't.
Have you,
stammered the abnshed William,
shee1dshly toward bis companions.
·en't beard ror several days,'' con•
:d Cnson.
ird last night he was better," re~
1 sister Ruby.
;>oseyou have all been to eee him?"
d the teacher.

·en't."
en't, yet."
ed Just arter he was hurt.''
~ould hardly su1>press a..smile ns
gbt o! the Jong evenings they hnd

.. uog.
now, that ts too bad," she said.

"Yes, ma'am," plped several timid littlevolres.
"Then lel us repeat It together," snid the
tf'acher. tnulllug.
The dlvir.o 1·cme1ly rnr human sorrow was
taken up and caroled t.hrough the litlle
school•rooru Uy n vnrlety or voices In an
stages ot childhood.
A[ter repeating the J.ord's Prayer books
were hae:tlly spread oyer the rudely
carved desks, and the hu.m ot study played
an acc~mpanlment to the rhytbmtc tramp•
!cg, to aud tro, ot classes nt regular Inter•
vaJe.
At futermtssloo,
instead ot opening the
book she bad brought to read. she went out
with lhe children to w-atch their games.
"\Vl1at lovely shells, Nellle," she cried,

n~ little Ne111eBrooks dlr.;pfaycll nn apronr1,I ot pE:arly ornaments which she and her
little bibbed companions bnll gathered to
Jill a rolulaturc cupboard C'Onstructed or
stoues and 0ll:I or hoard in their mossy

play.house.
Delighted ut t.he tearher's Interest, a
hevy ot Jlttlo girls besieged her with such
n volley ot explanation nnd tnrormation
lhnt
the young tt:acJrnr wns. decoyed
through a little ga1, whiC'h S\'.ln·ed M a door
In the ralH>cn which incloscd the elyeium
under the bcughs or the crooked, old elm.
"Our play-house!''
Almost beforo the exp)ano.Uon wns· given,
1..t!fla round hcrScJt in a rude chnir con•
structed or gtapevlne,s, and cu~hloned wiU1
moss, while t.hc Jlttle girls rummaged Ute
cott.nge Leila's hands had been filled with
bits or broken dishes Into her lnp.
By t.his time the whole troop or pupils
had gathered In and nboul the eochant.ed
play.house, lnughlng awcl talking with the
teacher and tensing U1e little mistresses.
A troop ot lttUe boys, hal'llef!sed two
abreast, in tho meshes o[ a mysterious
tan;;le or bark nnd strings. was driven by
chubby JltUc Harry Maltlanll,
shouting
ht!:itily "Gee. ho. whoa"-

Leila cla1111cdhP.r hands with a ringing
laugh when tho roreruost team stumbled
and reJI. tum0llng the whole In a comical
heap ju8t vutshle the play•house.
"De twain am wecked!"
shouted little
Eddie Wilson. when he had bCCA extrie\tl:'d from lhe conrused maB8 o[ little
boots, t:aJ>s and jackets.
All the chill or
reserve melte(I away.
At r.oon, when tb('.y all sP.t out to visit
the sick teacher. the pupils vied with each
other to walk b~lde Lella nm.I tell her
ot Ute jokes on each other, Pointing out
Lhe plaC'es or tnlcr,!'St as though t.he teacher
Wf'r<: a strangfr in the vicinity
and bad
never heard or the treasnres or lhat wood
nnd river. Beror'P. they reached UH) ni"xon

c·cttage LC'ila's hnnd had been filled with
£.hells am 1 rerns. Rex wa8 delighted to
see them. A stand or books· by the bedside showed that he had been Improving
thP tedious nnd painful hours. I..eila stole
a glance at them and saw that thoy were
a Fresbmnn•a outfit or text-books some•
wllat out of date.
The room was large ,and cheery. MrS.
Dixon. who had been ootlHcd ot their com•
Ing, soon had the children interested In
books and pictures and curios. \Vhile tbey
were absorbed with these, LP.ila and Rex
talked or Rex·s plan of entering co1lege and
ot the text•books which he wus trying to
study, and slle promised to send hlni some
books that he needed. Then the clock on

only called twice mysf>U. Father
1 • to see him
quite orten. and I
rly every day. How lonely he muat
the mantle warned her It was late, and
they IP!l
1ppose we all go O\'er at noon and
1im. It's such a lovely day, and
Lella went home that night with n light
be would be glad to see an the
heart.
Instead or the exhausted !cellng
gether again."
which bad troubled her, she felt strong nnd
lgbt," cried the younger pupils
active. -vv·1thouta glance Into her boudoir,
lght, rargeltlog
to wonder .111.t1y she surprlsecl hcrselt by helping her
w teacher lingered to talk atter
n1other with the supper, talking so merrily

lle bell.

up tbe Uttle Bible, sbe turnert
leventh chapter or, Matthew and
morning Jeeaon.
think this ,•erse, 'Take my yoke
, and learn of me; [or I am meek
, In heart: and ye shall find rest
t souls,' wlU make a very good
• us. Shall we try It to•day?"

the whiJe that. she looked at her in wonder. Then Lella took her In her R.rms and
R.ftid: "Never mind, li!tle mother, I've found
my mission."
Lelia"s 'Jrerormo.tlon,'' as she ca1te·d it,
grew and strengthened day by day, as did
her friendship !Or Rex. Nor did she forget
POOr David Milton. ·•r must do something
for him. He must be saved," she said.

LEADER.
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So one year passed and then anolhor.

A

...

'The hot July sun wns pouring hta slant•
iilg rays o\'er the harvest fields one arter•
noon ns Lella sat on tho shady vcrandn,
while her mot.her wns taking her art.or•
noon nnp. She was thinking or all she had
done nnd tried to do. There ·"'as David
Ml1ton. once a reckless drunkard,
no~ a
sober and trusted man, the comrort
and
support 01' his mother.
Theo she glanced
at the circle ot gold on her finger, which
pledged her troth to Rex Dixou, now a
Senior with bright prospects aud a busl•
ness OJ>en to him on bis graduation day.
Then her mind wandered to the forgotten
MS. rrom which she once hoped tor so
much. She stepped to her room and re•
read the story. • Could It be possible that
she hnd thought It per[cct? No wonder the
publlshel' had no room for Jt. "I am glad,".
she said, "that I found a better way to pny
ofl' U1e mortgage. SUI( there ls some good
In It, and when I have time I will work It

druggists.
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A year Inter, a happy bride in a llellgbtruJ
home, Lella round limo, and the st.ory waH
rewl'ltten and subrnlttod to a publisher and
accepted. Then soon artcr came the check-

DURING THE SUMMER
TO

not the great sum ebe expected ot old, but
a modest cheek. Lella !coked at it long nnd
with n tender tight In her eyes. "Dear
father," she said, "ho hoped for so much
!rom my writing. This will be more to hhn
than It Is to me."
Whf'n Mr. Uedcllf't a rew minutes later re•
celved nn envelope Inscribed
"Your long•
lookc-d•for check; a present rrom Lella,"
his eye~ filled with tears, and he said "Bless

COLORADO,,
CALIFORNIA
""UTAH

the child."
"Yes, bless her," tho mother answered,
"ror sho Is a blessing."

remember

the

CALIFORNIA.

sermon J'OO Lieard,

my

deir?'•
•.rhe-llttle

one blushed

and drooped

b,r

Full parueulan or

c-7es,

Theo Utted them bruel,- with look ot cheerEyelJ tbf\t wtre b!uc- ns the eummer aJde•.

F. W.

HARLOW_

Dlvl1lon

"I'm ntrald I for£"ot wh11t the minister Bald,
Ue suit) 80 much to £"rOWll·llP lll{'ll,
A.od tbe pulplt was 'Wl'IY up o,·er wy bend;
But I told mamma tbnt be ft:lld •Amen.'
"A.lld 'Ame:o,· JOU kcow, Dle!'lll!I, ·Let It be,'
Whatf'ver our Lord mn1 pleaae to do,
And tbAt ls; &;ermoncnt>ucb tnr me,
It J mind nod tcel M, 01e whole

wc-('k

thtOU£h."

,4:JJ Via.

"•

-

Agent.,
CINCINNATI,

O,

COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,

the little Ollt"!"I word to heart,
1 wh•h I Could carry It all dnr io11g,
The ••Amen'' i:olrlt, which bid.es tbe art
To m(>f't eacb crOQ wltb • b:lpp7 song.

Cells.

THE BOY WHO TOOK SIX PRISONERS.
A good many years ngo, when Engl:ind
and F'rauce were at war with each other,
a sblJ> rull or cargo wns captured by tho
French ott the coast ot Northumberland.
A11 the crew were tak~n prisoners and put
on bo.trd the French vessel with the exception or an old man nnd a bgy named
A1artin, who were Jett on board to steer
their vessel to a 1.'rench port. To make
sure th~t they did their work properly, and
did not tr.> to run the ship back to Stirling,
from whence it came, six Frenchmen were
also Jett on board the Pame.
The French vesael could san more quick•
ly than the 1Ittle Engllsh one, or perhaps
I ought to say Scotch; so arter seeing that
everything was right sbo went her way.
So,m arter the two ships parted company a
violent storm came on. Tho poor little
Fame was taken out ot her course once
more. lmt this time it was tho wind that
did it, :int! drove her right away to the
wouth or the Frith or 1,~ortb.
Now -It happened that" not one of the CJIX
Frenchmen knew that part or the coast,
oelth•.r did the old Scotch sailor. The night
was dark, oil and candles were all used up,
and, tberetore, they could not make use
of the ccmpnss. so the old sailor let the
vessel go on as the wind chose to tako her.
Sutlden)y the boy, who, although be was
only 13, bad been racking his brain !or
some way o! saving tho .vessel from tho
enemy, sprang to the helm.
"I know where we are!" be said shortly.

PaH.

St,,

THE
WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,

I took

-Easter

""

Throurb P•r•Oll&JJ.r Conluc1(1114
escur.1lon sr.. p•u to

THE WORD SHE REMEMBERED.
"You

OUR1!1

BURE

Every case ot stomach. trouble. constipa•
Uon, torpid llvr.r, or kld.ne,Y c.lisease can be
cured. Only ono dose a da)' or Vernal Saw
Pn1metto13erry ,vine wlll cure nny disorder.
or: these organs. quickly and permjlnently .
To prove these statement.1:1we will send
n. tital bottlo or this wonHerrul remedy to
any 1·elider or the Christian
Leader
who writes tor IL Every bottle ls sent free
or any charge.
We have cured thousands or stubborn
cases. \Ve cnn cure yOu It you wlsb to be
cured and will take this remedy.
Write
to~day to the Vernal Remedy Co., Butralo.
N. Y., for a trla.1 bottle.
This remedy Is tor sale by an leading

or the

SEA COAST OF NEW ENGLAND,
Best reached by tho

11

BIG

FOUR."

For full lntormatloo

and particulars

as to

rates. Uckets, limits, etc., call on Agents
"Big Four Route," or address the under-

Sll:Ded.

WAJ{J{EN J. LYNCH,
W, P. DBPPS,
Gen. Pa11. & TU. Alt,
A.Ht. 0, P . .t. T. A
J. B. J{B8VB.5. Oen. Southern
Agent..

on,orN"NATt,

Sr.oo

I

L EAVES

LOTUS
.1' A

o.

Book

f'or

40

Ccnt6.

JI

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our rP.adcrs get the benefit at this bar,
gain as long a.a the 0ooks last.

LOTUS LEAVES
ls a book or poems by William W. Long_
1'here are nlnely•slx

large pages, and· the
hook is beauurulJy printed and dellcately
bound lo white cloth, with sid~ tltle in goJd
lcnr. Size or book, 8 by 11 Inches. lt Is a
gem or beauty, 3.nrl will make a most attr:t.cli\'C addition to library or table. \Ve
have only a [ew. Price, while they last. 40c.

J)OStpald.
Or given [or one new subscriber

to the

Leader.
Pr with a renewal !or 25c extra.
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lures of internal commorcc may be determined nod e:,:amlned: (1) The measuroroont
ot tho movement of principal articles en•
JeruRalem Is f..oha.\'c a water stippty disl('rlng Into the commerce ot the Ora-at
tributed In the modern wny, through cystLakes DL every port upon that great blghw
Iron pipes. Jn ancient times -tho City or
w::iy o! commerce.
(2) Tho concentrntloo
Dnvld wns well supplied with water. ,Tho
at n dozen great internal centers of the
remnlns or ilncleut aqueducts are st.Ill discoru, wheat, flour and· ot.ber grains, orovlscoverable, but s[nco the Turks ca.mo Into
!ens, 11-,e anlmnis, colton, coal, Iron and
possession the city hns been do1>endent
other mlncra.1s. and lhclr
redistribution
ul)On the storage of rnln water In tho cisfrom those points.
(3) 'J"hc concentrntton
terns hewn In tho rock under the streets
at HC.'\board po1nb or cert..i.ln great artlclcs
a.nd dwellings.
As may he Imagined. It. has
nnd the coas~,~lse movement between those
been none or the best, and owing to recent
J>0h1ls o! princip::.1 nrUcle.s entering into
tll'UUChts this SUJ1ply haR given out. AudomM;,llc commerce.
thority has now been given to bring water
In two or these three undertakings
the
In Iron ))IJ)es Crom Alu S<.:ln.h,or the "Scaled
work has 1tlready suillclcntly
progressed
Fountnln." at Solomon's Pools, about nine
to J:;lvn assnruncc or tho entire practlcamllcs f!outh or the city.
blllty or gathel'Jng and compiling this ln!ormntlon, anrl or lts great value to the
'l'h:it there may IJc no misunderstanding
comnicrcial interest.! or the country.
Ac•
respectl.ng tho purpose or the United States
curate measurements or UlC i:;-:-eat mo,•eto ndequ:uely dctenrJ the Panama <..::rnnl
m,-11L<1
Into nnd out ot C\'cry port on the.
when IL Is constructed, Secretary Hay has
In an ad11foss hcfore tho Convention or
Grcnt Lt1kr:s of J::; great articles or luternnl
inserted In the draft or the trca.ty now
tlie N:'lllonnt- Ellucatlonnl
A~sot.:lnUon. at
comnwrec are now bc>lng made and pro-111ulcr conslderntlo11 by the Coloml,lan :111- .\li111w;111ofl,-, .Minn .. 1·1•◄·t•nlly, Ard1his:1tvp
:-.<JlltNI In c:lassifl(:(] :\IHI tallulatetl form, fLnd
tho1·ities a ))rovjsiou ror the lease to tho
wlth Lh"m the total movement each month,
Ireland d1~lnr<'d that he ::;p.w in the sclJnltod Stales ot tbe Islands o! Flanw11co,
qu,mr·c of the SPnnh,Li-Amcrko.n
war "a
and at tlir· rlose or tho ~eason the business
!\!aor-1anil Perico. Tli('Ko Islands lie in tho
of f':tt·h 11orL and <'f t!1t?-l.nkes 11sa whole
nii;;hty p1·0,·hlence. ant.I tlir. 011Lburst or
Uny ot Panama, and, 1,ro1,erly rorllfled :rnil
tOrl'es Jo11J.:'hnllieriug in tlic ho~orn of urn
ror lh!) entire :,,em,,c)n. These tlgurcs when
Stll)llllt"'d, lhey will lll:lkO an Ideal haso !or
uallon, surr,. :'l.l 011r> 111omcnt or nnoLher,
puhll5!.h<'cl ar" comp:trNI with those or the
a flc<-t employed In tlefenso ur tho waler•
to 111·(•:tltoul in a rPslsthn;s ~clr-a.'l!;c:rtlon."
Jll"f'(•c1llng yrrir. tln;:-t-nie:umrlng not only tho
wa)', It. Is not slatC!d whether t.he tn::1ty
N1•v•·rll1elhoi
J nl1nll JU'Vf•t·
d"nY that
mo,·cment, but the s;:rowl.h. Tho concentrn•
will 8JJCC!llcnlly i;raut a lcnso or Almlrauto
hmirnl{
Lil•· Jrn 1, 1cdlnlc c.-:tufic-:tor the: w:ir
tlon rit. a dozen grerit Interior
points or
Uu.r. 111t.:hfriqul Lngoon. to th!~ govcrnllll'r·c :-ir,, to ho nurnh~rnd lliC r.:xa:;-g-em.tNI llic lt•lH!lng- :i:rliclc1:1-:1lr<':1dy mention, shcwnwnt, hut it ls 111'(:SllllWtithat if tho COllin;.::: <111:intllics nud In aom1~ cases values,
~tau•nu~ntl-{, tho /l{_>fl, too, and the cnlurunle!:I,
\'C:ntlon will not authorize It. arraugements
11
0
1
lhf! ('j•~SP/(>SS nppcals to wild au<I l'CCklCS$ ~:1/~!~ t1':: r.~u~-i~ ~i;~h~a~l:~c~~~~~ ·y!1n~!
will lJe made h)' which lt will come Into tho
pa~.-.inn wl11t-11 cllnfl,;urell aad cll~gr·aced the
<'nn h<" ~athr-rcd comparative
statements
1,osseaslon ot this countr)". Almiraut.c Uay
utter:rnc"s or C{'rL11in ncws1,:111cr writers
nr<> bPlng presented and with them the
:s 'Jll the Carlbbc:i.u Sea. aud it will be :L
:ln<! or l"t~rlnin otlu·r manlpnlntors or pnbrc(.·nnls of the mo\'Cm('nt!; ri-om t.hose polnL,
1,osc ror lhc defense: or the Colon 1:ntrauce
to the se::ihonrd.
or I.he projected con.ii. In adllitio11 l.o thc1.10 lk 01,inlon.
I know ror a fnc·t ll1at tile lnstrnctioni:;
All or tho :dJOY<"flat:t ,·c>garding both the
J)()i11t14,
tile United StatcM mniJe au unolltclal
goln~ front the oillt.:e or n r1cw1-n,;111er
to Its
l.al;c• n,mmercc :rnd tho concentrnllon
a.t,
tmg~esllo11 a i::hort ti mo. ago to Costa. H.ltn
El1ropt>nn corr~Rl)Ondcnt rC'ad: ·•wire all
null distribution
rrom tho great Interior.
Llrnt It he authorized Ln cstablllsh a coallng
that makeR for war: nothinK that tends to
cltlf•s Is now regularly
presented In t.hc
tttatlon on tile i;horl's or tilo GuH or Dulce,
prevent or r\f•lay it."
Grave lntlced were
monll,ly
publication
of the Dureau ot
wl.ll<'li l!i on the west n,ast or (.!cnlral Amor•
the causf.':i df'm:.mling from Anicrlc·a n sol~tatlstlts.
the )fonthly
Summary o! COOl·
ica.
t•mn act: su· 11ng werr> th<' pro\'oc:ulons gh•mcrcc :uul Fin3nce, nceomr,nnied by such
«:c,vcrnur Tart hat, acc11min!'::-dSe(:rct..ary
en to rum,J I he tlftl lonnl temper. yet we can
,Jiii;c-n!-:.!on;tll(_J summarlzntlon as mar scr\'O
Hool with lhe fact thnt the Pope has lcnnm'Pr aJlJlro\'<' thf' methods ln which falseto lncrensc U1eir prncllcal
vaJuo to tho
dcrcll H(IVCral pretty and a11proprla.te ~lrta
hood fl.11(1fl:'UH~lon lllny n larr;c 1•nrt; null
gciwrnl render or hurried business man, a.9
we rau uot but nsst.!rt llrnt it wc:re Immense,,·1ill 1ut thoso d<'slring to
thoroughly
to hlmsolr and the rnomber!,; ot bh:i tmrty,
nod he hns naked \'lhcthor-t-heHe cnn lnw- _Jy.,,...llcttJ>r-/orthe flOuntry ir results attained
:rnal)'ZC l.lrnse Important rcntures of our tnfully bo accepted. lt l~ rccognlze(rthat
l110 tl1rnugh war Hhould hav<" hccn atLalnecJ
tnn:.l comt.r>.erce.
((llt:Hllou thus pre:-scntcd lnvol\'C'6 some vrrr
without the i•arna~c and havoc or war.
Th" Inst of the thre(' great undert...i.klngs
delicate nnd lntcrektlng
points, 1>rlnci1>at
With regnrd lo the report that the teachin thr measurement ot lntern:tl commerce
among them being a Jlosslhlc decision. exers sent to lhe Ph11iJ'll)lnes ai·e hl~otcd min•
nntl as growth
Is that relating to tho
pressly to be avoided nt this ~t..1&e,Jn the
lstnM whoRf" purpo:..e is prosclyllsru,
the
coastwlsc movcm(•nt. Curiously the United
Ard1hlshoJ) snl,I:
St:itt~ h:1s never had irny f'IYStcm by which
opinion or Lhc ofllclalB, ::ta to tho tcmp!.!r.'\I
I-low ungu;mlcll nml rer.1<1essancl how rethe eo:.stwlse movcmcuts between the great
pow era or the Povc. l r tbcso were dcr,r,i•atlons or gifts or large value, 1he11, undM
rrclwnslv<:! mnny Rlatc>mcuts Jrnhllahcd nt
cities coul41 be measures. 'l'he r,opu1atlon
the consUt11Uo11:tl lutilhlLlou,
tbey ui!Jbt
tho 1wcsPnt Lime. as trom tho Phlllilpinc
or lhf! St:i:U>s rroniing
upon the Atlnotlc
not !Jo rccdvet..l without authority of Con,~rands. purport In~ to tr.II or clrc:HHul deeds
Orcan :11HlGult or Mexico Is ooe-ba.lr the
11
1
1
gress. If the Pope Ia regarded as having
of cruelly and lujuRi.ke. for whlch. on close
:~:. ~: 1~o~~:/ ~ \~~~atitih~cn~~dS~'\t~e\rn1;a~
0
1
lCmpornl pow(!r-as
being a prince, a poexaml1mllo11. no tountlation
In fact ls
,,eculinr products-cotton,
coal, Iron. 1umtentate, or a sovereign. Secretary Root bas.
Cound. I shall name In this conneC'tlon one
ber. fruits rrnd other roodstuffs-aod
ench
however, a\'Oic.lcd an unJ)leasant decision or
lnstanrc. which I am 1>articularJy J)lensed to
is ,lepr>ndr-nt upoa the other for mnuy ot
this c1uesllon by intormlns
Governor Tart
tensurc. A ltttlo w!ille ago a <"ertnln Cat hothese i:;:re::ttnrllCles required in its llaily life.
that It these gifLs are not or consldcrablo
lie 11Pws1m11cr
ra!~td the <TY that ProselstAro the products or tho3C Rect1oas arc co~•
ii1trl11sk vnluc, and arn 11ersonal in chrcrIsm W3.SttJu order of the day in the schools.
rcntr:'tli•d 11
t, and recll~trlhut.cd from, th!'
actcr. they may be. tu:cepted as mere aouor Ma11ila., the chtd oJfkiah~. It was saltl.
co::ist cltlM~. natur:llly a larg:e 11roporU011or
,·eulrs. In which c;1sc tho 11ersonality or tho
nnd the tl'al"itc.:i·s In t.he normal being the
the ll':tnsport.ation ot th<'so sections is by
gi\'er need not be a. matter or otllclal Jnn·~ularly orrhtinfltl miUl$tcrs. who divided
water·.
1111lry. On the other hnnd, It tllc gifls aro
Jt ls the attemi>t to measure this marllheir tlmf' h<'tW('<'ll the mult11,HctHlon table
or exceptional valut.!, which is not believed
anti
tra<·I
n•adlng.
The
nrntlt•r
was
Inlime
co:1~twlse commerce between the cities
Lo ho the case, from the newsr,apcr rcJ)orts,
\'f'Stigaletl, and lt was diSC'OYC'redthat the
fronting
\ll)Dll the Gnlf and the Atlantic
then they mny be dCJ)O~ltcJ in the Smithd1lcf
omcials
:rnil
te>a.<'hers
in
the
norrn:11
sca!Jo:trrl
as well as that bctwen the cities
sonian Institute.
were uol 111!11h>lers.
:lml that
t.hC'll' own
or th(' Pacific co:1st, U1~,t tho Bureau ot
good sense. as well as the strict rulc•s or tile
Stnl12tlcs ls now entering upon as the lllst at
Secl'etary Root haa gl\'cn the tlnal orr.lcr
,-::,J\·ernme11t.,nutclc ll1em attcml 1;lt'IC'tly to
it.s lhn'l' g:rc':lt undertakings with rc!creuco
for tile ostublishment or tho first or the four
secular m:rtterH. Tht
ncwsp~l)Jcrs which
to the m<':1surerne:nt or lntcrn:1.1 eomme1·co.
great n11litnry posts which a.re to be gnthf!ratlmlttc>d into thC>!r 1•olumns tmt'l1 stateTh<" lnlt!al mo\'cmcot In this work was being 11luce~ or the lfnltccJ Stntes rorccs In
u1cnts l1ave ,;inc<'. lnrlePd, n•1>wliati·d 1.hrrn;
,i;;-unat nalttmorc, :uul hns been met with
case or war, aucJ iu lime or peace nrc to bo
hut, meanwhllf'. much needless exd1cm,•nt
cordfal co-operatloo not only by the stea.mgreat training schools !or boui regulars nud
was rai!:icd and m1wh harm done.
shh, lln<'s centering ttwrc, but by the leadmilitiamen.
'fhls, the first J>OSt.,will be nl
iug rncrch:tnts and business men, nod alto
Chickamauga.
Secretary Root un..1 alloU.cd
Tllo syst.C'nrntit· study or t11c Interim.I
hy 1.h<'city authorities.
The Orst nppcal
$460,000 for the construction or a PO.SI..
tbcro,
f'ommen:c or the United Stales u1ulortak<'n
by tho llureau of StatiSLll'..Btor Information
cr1lcnlatod to accommodate one full rcgihy the 'l'reaHm·y Jlurc.ru or Statistics
ls
n:.i;::ardln~ the coastwlse cmnmercc at Baltl•
mont or cttvalry and one company or a.rnlrea!ly m:lking- sud1 11rogress :is to Jt!stimare and or th:i.t clty with other cities was
t!llcry, which force Is to llo tbe nucleus or
fy predlr.:lions or lt.s succ:css and 1,e1·1nnnent madC' to tht, steamship tines; but this fa.
the rulure great ml1llary post. General H.
value to the business. rommcrclal
aatl
ronn:tt!on
<"Oming to . the enterprising
V. Boynton. President or the Chickamauga
transport:Uion
lnterest!i
or tho country.
citizens rind officials or Bnlllmore, they ImPerk Comm Issi on, h:ut been able to secure
Lets than two year3 ago a serious a.nd
rn~clintely took st("ps to cordl:illy co-operate
nearly two-thirds or the square mile of Jam)
::iystom:ttic atlem1,t was mndc to est..1tilish • and t~xtend the lnqulrics t.o many dctnils
required ror the post proper, and U1e ren system by which the moYement ot grcnt • whiclt tho Bereau or Statistics
bad not
mainder will IJc sought 1.)y condcmnntlon
nrlicl<'s could be measured at certnin 1,olnl,,
rounrJ It r,racticable with t1,e limited [unds
proctcdlngs.
As this trnct adjoins tho
:rnd
thus
some
doflnlte
inrortnntlou
obtnlnat.
il'J
rllsnosnl
to
undertake.
As
a
result,
Chickamauga. National Pnrk, the troops will
cd regarding the grPat 011d hitherto unstc1,s ll:i:,·o been taken !or the creation untrnv~ the run or the ten squn.rc miles commeasured
Internal
commerce
or
the
United
dcr
the
city
f:OVernme.nt
ot
a
statlstlcnl
11rlHln&that tract during large p1ancuvcrs.
Stat<'s.
bureau which shall gather data regarding
'J'he Medical Board, which was charged
·while it Is not. or couri:;o, prn.ctlcnhle to
the commerce of Baltimore nncJ furnish to
with an hn·estlgatlon
of the report that
recoril all or nny conslderable prqportton
the Uurean or St.atisUes such d:ltn. as it retyphoid fever pn:n·ailcd among the tfoops
of the transacllons wblclJ eoter Into Interquires for use In Its compilation
ot tho
now lying ln the Chlckii.mn.uga Park under
nal comrnerct', a record nr the production
constwlsc commerce between the chain or
canvas, hss made a most. cnre(ul examlnuor a rew leading nrl.irlcs f.11chas the varlcltle~ nncl Statt>s of which Baltimore and
tiou. and hns reported thnt there is no
ous classes of grain. tlrovlsions, colton,
!ll;..1ryl:'ll1<lrorru a.n important llnl<.
foundation for the statcmont.
The report
coal, lr0?1. copper, mlucr:'11 oils. lumbor, nnd • • This action by the enterprlslng •Citizens
says tllat the water in tho park is pure and
certain ma.nurncturcs; their conccntra.tlon
of Baltimore, It Is believed, wlll be tollowwholesome, and the h~alth conditions arc
a.t certain great Interior
centers, their
ed hy similar co-operation on the part ot
Jlerreetly normal. tbe rew typhoid cases
transportatlcn
to t.hc seaboard rmtl rcdlstrlother clllcs.
It Is by the co-operation of
being purely SJ)Oradic.
butlon, would prove extremely
val111ble
the vessel owae.rs and masters • on the
The value or such record woutcJ be mater·Lakes, and ot the railroad and t.ra..nsportaCahlnet orders have been pulJlisbed In
lally tncrcasl'd It the figures were systemlion compantes.
tbe commercial
bodies,
BrrliJJ conrerrhig
decorations
on about
:1llcnlly gathered year by yca.r nod thus
1r:1cJepubllcntions and tin.Hy newspapers nt
three hundred J\mcrJcaus who had to do
made a\'allahlo tor compnrntlvc JH1rpo1ws tho great interior centere, tlint the Burenu
with tbe trip ot Prince Henry ot Prussia to
In m~:isnrlng the ~rowth or lutcrna.l comr.r St.a1.lsllcs has lrnea able to obtaln the
the United States. Tbe list was made up
mer~e. ot which they nre re1>rcsentatlve
dnta. by wJ1foh. It now mensures U1c movelargely by Dr. ,·on Holleben, the German
fnctors.
rncnts In these settions ot the great articles
Ambassador at \Vasblngton.
The delay in
It is wllh thls purpose that tbc Bureau
In question, antl with similar CO•OPera.Uou
fixing up the list seems to have been due to
or Stall.sties bas undertaken to cstnbllsb
on the coast etJ.Ual success wit.b reference
tue necessity tor ascertaining
betoreband
three distinct systems by wblob these teato coa.atwlse commerce Is as!lured.
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whether 1•erHOnsIn official positions would
and could n.ccept. 1'hero bas been much
<:orresJ)ondence betwocn tho Foreign Office
agd Or. von Hollebeu regarding the attitude
or th<. American officials, whoso individual
preferences, as act !orth in tbo corrfspondCl!Ce, nro kept lnvlolablo bere. However,
utter montbw or exchange or views, the J15t
was finally agreed upou and sent to the
United States Embassy ror ro,•lslon.
The
UnllE:ll States .-\mb3ssador, Andrew
o.
Whitt•. followlnz precedent lo such cases,
1,olitcly t.Jct.:lh1NIto make any suggestions.
:u1d rclurucd tho list to tlrn Foreign Qt.nee
without any expression or OJ>lnlon. lt appears thnt n slnndlni;
Instruction
or the
State Department J~ that tho bestowal or
dc(:oratlous shall be t11scouragcd ns much as
1,or,isilJlc, hccausc llccorallons.
having no
Jllacc In the American government system,
eau ,wt he 1·cturned in kin<!, antl nearly alw~tys !('ad to diplomatic annoyances.

POTTER
BIBLECOLLEGE.

l

Ha'.Ye·you hen.rd or Potter Bible College?
Do you know that It has three courses ot
$lUdy-Lho
lltffrary,
the '8Clent..i0c, the
classical ·t That It is tor both, males and
!ems.Jes? That It bas sp-lendld new bulldlags, which wet'e ovcrr.un last year; so that
uppllca.uts had to be turned awny? Do you
know that another btilldlng tor boarders is
uow being constructed?
Do you know that
its students come from
seventeen States
and territories, and rrom Canada? Do you
knew that it docs high grade collegiate
work ·with the utmost thoroughness and
t.liligence·t
F'Or Instance, that. 111 Latin,
Greek nnd Hebrew, it· ls probable that its
work is not .s1v-passecton the continent?
And last. but not lea.st, do you know that
Its endowment enables it to !urnJsb to Students board. tuition. furnished rooms, fuel
and lights nt considerably Jess Utan board
alone usually costs? If ~·ou want to know
nbout thhs CoJlcgc and its rounders and
tem:hcru ,\.,rite ror a catalogue
to J. A.
I fardiug, Bowling Green, Ky.

BELLS

St~l Alfoy
C&t&1°"ut'.

('hurt-hand
School &>1!11. • .,..,,.1'1.end
tor
Tio" C. s. DELL CO .. Jllll.,t.oro.O.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which is Sho\,n the Qualifications:
3nd Re~ponsibilitics of an Elder.
-.-\1-~0-

The Relalion and hlufual Obligalions
ol Elders and the Congregation,and
Embracing the Education and . Discipline of the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
-1r,pRgt•!l;. 1n-, )l<'•r copy:
Hl11111ps, I! liloro
COll\'~lll•·llt..
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"WHEBB THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHIRi

VOLUME XVI.
sea lends slivery rain to the land,
'J'he land its sapphire streams to the'
ocean;
-.. .
The heart sends blood to the brain ot command,
moThe brain to the heart its llghlning
tion:
A11d ever and ever we ylelcl our breath
'fill the mirror Is dry and Images death:
'J-H.0

CINCINNATI,

THE BIBLE IS SILEIIT, WE ARE SILEIIT,"-THOKA:S CAKPBELL.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1902.

husbands an,t rathers. keep away rrom that
barrel ot Whisky and vote for its overthrow.-Ex.

..

the eurth.
Faithfulness
the crown of Jtte,

D

unto death wins

URING tho Franco-~rman
\Yar an aged
POOR soldier lay dying lo a Swiss hospreacher met several soldiers leading a
pltaJ,.._.His father coming to him, tound
crlmlna.l, manacled and despairing, away to
him wllh'the stuoor of death gathering over
execution.
When the prisoner was asked
hfa senses. "You must not die," said the • ·IC he was 1>repared to die, he said: "No,
old man. "I bave brought money. You
I am not ready to die; but that does not
To live
shall have medicines, delicacies, everything;
trouble me. These tears are !or my wire
Is to give.
and little cb1idrcn, le!t destitute and heartnnd as soon as you are strong enough, I will
...broken."
"Why, friend," said the clergytake you home."
man, "l weetl tOr you. I have no child-no
'l'be sufferer shook his head. He did not
USitlN uses n striking comparison to
wUe.
Death
to me has no terror.
I will
want
medicine
nor
tempting
morsels.
He
teach. us the need ot training children
die Instead of you. I give you my life."
was past helJ>. The lather's heart sank, and
early In tho way ot God. He bids us take
'rhey were all amaze'd, and tho officer, seehe turned awny to hide his tears. Presently
a bc.auUtul va.qe ot Venetlnn glass, red-hot
ing the minister' 'Yas In earnest, sald: ··I
and took out
!rom the furoace, strew chaff' upon It, O.JHl he opened his traveling-sack
can not accept your otter, but we wlll return
3. loa[ of bread.
Brfaklng oft n. piece, be
then let It cool. What chance have you ot
to
tell the General." Tho minister wnlkcd
gently placed a crumb In bis son's mouth.
restoring that vase to Its transparent lovelibc;slde t.hc poor prisoner trying to comrort
A tter a moment the sick man swallowed It,
ness again? Then do not ex1>ect a child,
hlm with the story ot tho love or Jesus.
fresh from hea vcn, tu receive the chatr or and soon he opened his eyes and whlsTl_1eGcnernl wns much moved, and asketl
J)<'red: "More!"
"Your mother inado that,"
worldliness, and then get back again, In
tho clergyman lf he wn.e really sincere.
said -the father.
"I know it," he replied;
thlit world, the glorl~s or heaven.
"Certainly,"
answered tho old man. "1 nm
''It ls so good!,. 'fhe father lnld the little
Christ's, and I shall go to him.
I will
loaf on the bed, and the poor soldier took it
gladly give my lire a ransom tor this poor
IIE l\flsslonary ':f'ldlngs pays this beauUll In his bands and.began to eat, wllh tears
man's. Surely the law can not require twO
tlful tribute to tho recently deceased
rolling down his face. From lhnt. hour he
to die." The ·ceneral referred the matter
wife of 0. A. Durgess, who was known to
stcaclily grew better. and in a few weeks
to the Crown Prlnl!e, who thought long O\'er
many or our readers. Tho tribute la worthy
was .t'ully restored to health.
Oh, poor.
It. At last he said: "'l'hc law does not
01 prescrviition~by-.all-you1~~~who--·-wmil'luCCr.,n:rlt-stnrved
backslider, dyJng of
.idmlt ot your being ncCCI'•ted!or him; Out
as1)lrc to he model hclpmcets: "When sho
hunger, let me otter you a crumu from the
l can t.lo one thing, 1 cau pardon, and [ give
waS eighteen years old, she. became Lne wire
loaf of comfort. "I will heat your bnc:k;,rou this man·s life instead ot taking yours."
o( Otis Asa Burgess. Her lo\•e for him was
sllclings, I wlll Jove you freely."
Eat It
-Word and \Vork.:
absolut~ and undivided, while Jt never ob•
and, Hke tho dying soldier, you wJll cry,
'I'
$t!Ur€!d her sense ot truth or justice.
Her
··More." Then Jesus wlll satisfy thy mouth _
with good t.htnge, ao that thy youth Rhall lle
E took the blind man by thC hand,'' says
htuiband'e career ~-aa here. .Her deaf~"•
11lca~Ul'CR
and PUl'J}OSeSwere modified l>y It.
l't:llCWed Uke the caole's. (Psa. ell!. 5.)the evangeJlst Mark. One day, while
lt was her plan and purpose never .In any
Brotherhood Star.·
conversing
with JJC>rd Shaftesbury_, Dr.
way to lessen his influence, mru· his re1m'I'
Newman Hnll quoted these words ns an
illustration or the cmpha.sls with which the
t:ltion or stand in the way or bis best deT IS said that Josiah Quincy was at one
vt>lopmenL This plan was not 11asslve. but
lime conversing with Daniel Webs'ter
evang~lst speaks or the hand of Christ In
ordc1: to lndlcate his friendliness and symaclh·e. Sile would. by the grace or God,
,111on lhc irllJ)Ort.a.nce of doing even the
pathy wltu the untortunnte.
sc,rvo with him. This she did by ma.king
smallest thl~1g {horougbly and well, when
~·YeR,'' snld the kind-hearted
noOlemo.n,
for hlmJ1. ho1ue that was ever the abode or
the grent• mnn related an incident concern))t?ace, order, l>cauty and hospitality.
She
his eyes moistening with emotion, "and
ing a J>etty Insurance case which was
event
In
my own
that
reminds
me
o[
nq
never strove to be a second and a smaller
l>rought to hlm while a young la.wyer. 'fhe
copy or he1· illustrious
husbatH1, but with
expertei1cc. 'fhe chaplain of fl jail sent to
te~ promised was only twenty dollars. Yet,
\\"()manly tlevoUon, in her own realm or
me a young man who was just out or prison
to do his client run justice, \Vebstcr found
lhought trnd action, sho ordered her life
tor burglary, hoping that I might say somehe must Journey to Boston and consult. the
to fit into hls; guarding his honor,strength.
thing- to encourage him fn his professed
law library.
This involved uu ex1lense of
desire ror a better l1te.
<'nlng his highest resolutions,
tempering
about the amount o! his ree, but, arter hes"He had seemed Incorrigible, hnving been
his hni1ctuoslty and supplying the touch
itating a little, he decided to go to Doston
in jail twenty.two
times.
Rather a forof gentleness and grace needed in his bold,
and consult the authorities, let tho cost be
ftrong nature."
mh1ablo visitor for a 1>1·1vatolntCr\'lcw!
what it might. Ho galnell the cnsc. Years
arter lhis Webster was passing t.brough
Some Ume aft,erward the chaplain told me
the city of New York. An important Insurthat the: young man wa.s really reformed,
HARREi, o! whisky.-To-nlghl
il en:1nce case was to he tried that day, nnd one \.and hncl related the Interview. nnd added:
ters an honor-able borne to strlke the
ot
the
counsel
hutl
been
suddenly
prostrated
'But It was this tho.t broke me down-he
roses from a womttn's heart, and to-morrow
!Jy Illness. Money was no object, and \Veb•
sla1>1>ecl
me on the shouJder ancl said, "Jack,
it challenges the re1>ublle In the halls or
we'll mnkc e. man o[ you yet!"• "
Congress. ''i'o-day it strikes the crust from
ster was asked to name his terms an!,.\ conTI1nt alap-Jlkc
Eva's harul on To11sy•s
the lips or a starving chlld, and to-morrow
duct the case.
down Urn criminal, because
.. It is preposterous," be said, "to ex1>ect Ehoulder-hroke
levl("a tribute Crom lho Government ltsetr;
It
showed
him
that
a man far above him, a
me to prepare a legal argument at a few
there I!\ no cottage humble enough to esgood man, a nobleman, wM hls friend. Tho
hours· notice."
cape It. No place strong enough to shut It
incident helps us to understand something
0111.
lL Is the moral enemy or peace and
But when they Insisted that he should
of tho Influence ot tho Great Teacher's
order.
The despair ot the man and the
look at the JlDl)ers. he consented. It was
touch nnd hand, so often referred to in tho
his old twenty dollar case over again, nnd,
terror of woman and "a.cloud that shadows
recorcls or his lite.
tho facca ot a number· of bright-mtndecJ
having a remarkable memory, he had all
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children; it ls the demon that has dug more
graves than all the plagues or 'earth since
God sent the plagues of Egypt.
It bas
made more paupers and sent more souls to
hell th:\ri. any other curse ever gotten up by
man. H came to mislead human souls and
crush bumnn hearts under its rumbling
\~heels; and to bring gray-haired mothers
down In shame to their graves. It came
to change the tender•hearted
wife's Jovo
into despair and her pride to shame. It
t•ame to still the laughter on the Jtps of
little children, and to stifle a.ll the music
ot the home and fill It with silence and desolation.
Jt came to ruin your body and
mind, to wreck your homes, and It knows
Jt must measure its prosperity by the swUtness with which it wrecks the world. Sons,

..-

ceutty in the hands or a Miss Randolph, ln
which are gathered not simply excerpts
from the Gospels, but whatever Mr. Jefferson said or wrote on the Subject of religion.
To us It la a matter o[ very small conse-quence what he thought or wrote or compiled on that subJecl. It Is sold of him
U1nt there wns no subject on which he did
not take both sides or all sides by turns..
He was In sympathy with French Deism.
lnrgely In harmony with Thomas Paine
Benjamin Franklin and other men of thai
day. The men or the Revolution were very
largely or the same order, and It bas been
remarked that the religion or the Blblo was
never at so low a stage lo our country as
at the close of the Revolutionary, \Var. A
very large proportion of the men of that
day were "lnfide)s"-that
is, Deists, who believed tn God as the ruler o[ tho universe.
but had llttle use for Jesus tho Christ. An
etrort has been rnnde to put Washington ln
the same class; but there is reason to believe that he did not l>elong there.
He
seems to bnvo looked favorably upoh Christ
and was a "communicant"
In an Episcopal
Church.
' ......;

•

Y

FiS1'E8:DA Y I wns slttln~ out on th~
vcrand;L enJ~ylng the delightful quiet~·
thnt had settled down over the neighborhood. The Sundny-schools were O\'er and
the other members o! the household had· •
sone to lhcir rooms for a little time of quJet
antl rest, a luxury that some ot th~m
only Indulge 1n on the "Qishday
or the'
week." 'rhe bla~e ol lbe Indian midday
sun was shining torth...ln _aIJ~its eptendor,--cnusing the deCJl shade cast by tho tr8es .
to look all the more cool and lnvlUng.
Sca.rcely a creature was sUrrlng. and almost
the only soumlff to be heard -were the chirp
nnd tlntter of U1e ever-busy sparrow, the
cnw, caw, or tho crows as they lnzlty circled
about In the warm nir, and thp. cooing o!
the cloves in tho grove or mango trees
ar:ross tile road. Presently the big door
which se1,arates the Girls' Orphanage from
Ille outside world opened and two women
came out nnd took their way UJ> the des<-rted road. They were Rukmrnt bal, the
eldest. girl in tho Ori>hanage nnd now tor
some years a teacher tu the f.lCbool, and
Caroline bai, wl10 hel11s .Miss Klngsl>ury In
caring for her flock or one hundred and
twenty.five girl!'.
Both o, them lead very
husy lives in thPlr regulnr work, but some
time ago they cxJ)resscd a wish to try to
hel1> their less enlightened s!Siers Jn the
church to n better understamllng or what
So every SunIt means to l>e a Christian.
tlnr t!1ey go up to the village, wbero most•
or our Christians live, :ind have a meetln'g
ror the Cl:risllan women and as many
others ns can be Induced to come. They
those this hour ·because it is a. time when
they, as well ae tho women, are at. leisure.·
Seeing these two women goiiig o'"fff'on suCh
nn "i-ranfl, and al n time w1.1enthey would
the authorities
in his mind, and he took
HERE
seems
to
be
mue;11
confusion
as
hnvc be-en Justified lu remaining quledy at
the c:ure and won It. The Court knew be
to
the
book
which
Jt
wuil
said
Congress
home, brought to mind how intJ)OSSlblo·such
llad had no time !or prcparaUon, and was
had resolved to publish In an edition ot
an lnc-tdcnt wo11ld have been fitly years ago.
astonished at the sklll with which he
nine hundred copies. 1t ls said by some to
Out to-day, hero and there. throughout
handled the'cn.sc.
be what has been called "Jetterson's Bil>le,"
'Jndln, such women are to be"!ound-women
··so, you see," said Webster, a.a he cona
copy
o[
which
is
now·
In
the
Smithsonian
who
already have their lime well ftlled with.
cluded, "I wa.~ handsomely paid, both In
Institute; made ot excerpts !rom the four
some regular calllng--seelng the great need
tame and money, tor that Journey to BosnlJout them, have voluntarily taken up adton;" and the moral is that good work -ts Gospels which Jefferson cut out and pasted
togetber, ellmlnaUng what he could not acdltlonal work. Some, like Pundit.a. Rama
rewarded in the end, ~ough, to be Sure,
cept as· truth, much ns many do In their
l>ai, with her wondc'rtul reruge!or all classes
one's own self approval should be enough.
•own minds, though not taking the pains
of distressed and hel1>less womtm-chlldren,
Fa.itbfulness in spiritual
things corre/Jefferson
did.
Or
course
lt
wasrn-small,
and
by her Or1>hannge for famine cblhlreo,
sponds to thoroughness In ma.tcrlnl things,
book
When
It
was
ftnlsbed.~M~ot
nncJ
others ~\'hOm I coutcl mention, have bennd has Its own rewards.
Certainly tho light ot·
Falthrulness In little things l>rlngs rule_ the book, as we underst.andJt-;-,vblch It Has,.. come well known.
been proposed by Congress to publish, but
ChrJst's Jove Is be'gtnrilng to dawn upon
over great lb.Inga. /Falthrulness in the least
which will probably not be so put forth.
India a.Her all of t11ese centuries ot dar~leads to fallh!ulness In lhe mosL Faltb!ulncss.-Ada Boyd, in Mlssjonnr_r Tidings.
The book referred to Is o. scrap-book reness on earth gives a pJaCe "with him" over
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ONE OF TIIE UNKNOWNHEROES,
BY

xns.

A. P. JA.RVJB •..

All the heroes nod the mnrtyra did not lh·c In
olden do.71J;
~
_ • ,.
'£here are humble hcroc11 round us, tboucb the
world' hears not their prlll.11c;
'
Lh·CtJ ot Quiet 1rracc nnd b<'nut,-,
Dra,•cly dofng d11lly duty,
. Aod ll'-e modest l"!olets biding In most unob•
trush·e wnys.
There

wns one old rnon; n farmer, of p\nln,
quiet, bumbll' dcc.J3;
Dut 11111
lite wni, fr('C trom evil os his ftchls were
tree from weeds;
Onl' sou bnd J1c, nnd tbrce d:10gbtcre, nnd In
worldly goods wns poor,
Dut Illa benrt embraced creation nod ,vldc opcD
stood bis door.
Orplmn.11, trlcndlcgs cblhl or womon,
Found a sympnthy most humnn,

And n truth

that l'llrnmcd nil ecotnni;;: be wns

loynl to tbc coro.
'l'llcre

were orphnn!'I tour he Kheltcrcd-ablcl(lcd
them trom tcn1pcst r11i:-e,
tought ngnlnJtt rc1nrlctlom1 ns wild
birds ai:alnst II co"e;
Though he gave them wnrmtb nnd sheller, lo\'l,
and ilfrnpnth7 n11d cheer,
Onf' by one they lctt him grlc,•lng, oor ll't tnll
remoractul tenr;
Jlut tile Sa,lor enllcll, 'Come lll;;her,"
Aud torgettln;enrth'.H de11lrc,
Ue aped on beyond our acclng to the clime ot
1rnnsblne clear.

But they

Wife

nnd dnugbtcr
now hnvc Joined blm, blJJ
grnndcblldrcn,
orphnns tour:
Alt berltage tor these clllltlrcu
will God keep
the l:OOll In Hlorc?
Will the klndnNHI <>t the tnthcr Ile returned to
cnch denr onl'?
For he H11ys.. I'll show my ,ncr('y to the gotlly
tnt11er'a son."
WIii bis nrm or IO\"C surround them,
Brcnk the tempest 1.K>ntlni: round thNn?
'i'or !he dc-eda to thcu, Ills JcnHt ones, unto Ootl
were f!Urely done.
1"ulh:rton, Net,.

CHRISTIAN
io be his

pecullar people. He Ced them with
bread from heaven, and then, at Sloal, in
.the third month, he entered into a cove•
no.nt with tbom. They tormally accepted
h_im as their God, tor the whole company
answered together, 0 All that tho Lord bath
spoken we wlll do'' (Exodus xJx:=-8). lt
then, when tho people made a cau and
worshiped It, God bad been Indifferent.
could we have believed In the rea.llty of
bis affection?
But that e-xpresslon ot disappointment nnd grief of which wo read In
Exodus xx:dll. shows bow truly ho lo'Ved
them. It was the very zeal and ardor ot
bis attection that led him to Dunlsh them
in order to bring them to repentance and
renewed fidelity.
~ U$ roJ.olcc Uten In the revelation of
ou~ "'cod at;· a jealous God, a. God whose
Innermost nnturo Is Jove, and who Is and
must be anxious to be loved by those whom
he lovu.
Let us ever remember this l.loly
sensibility
of his nature, and try to respond to it by the tull cons<"crntlon ot our
hearts to him. His jealousy Is tho crownn.
inC" proof and J.)ledgeOrIlls arrecUon.

TIIE SIii OF GAMBLING,
D'Y R. V.

BUNTER,

Henry \Vard Beecher one time said that
"no ot!.er crenture than a gambler could lb
such a COld•blooded and horrible a thing"
n.s to gamble foi· the garments ot tho Son
o( Cod whllo ho was dying upon tho cross
or Calvary.

He
1'be 0 H.tnbler Is capable or anytblng.
seems to be wllhout
heart, con;clence.
honor or manhood. "He would play nt his
brother's funeral; ho would gamble upon
A man dropped
his mother's
casket."
~~· ~1mnr_£~Y, In front or ,-vhlto's club
A JEii.ous--GuD;"-. __ ~
110use, in London, Into wlltch ho was carl'IN.l. The mcrnhers or the club lmmcdlate·This Is the reason given !or the pl'Ohlbl~
ly began bettln1; 11ro ancl con on his dealt?,
'tlon or idolatry In LIie Second Commandand refused Lo allow the J)h)'Siclnn to at•
ment. (Seo Exodus xx. fi.) The word transtm1d him lest It might affect the bet. Thus
lated "Jealous" mcanis lllcrally
that
reddoes tho :;ambllng habit freeze every humn.n
neas wlLh whl~ the r:l<'c Is suttused by any
:ind nolJlc inslincl.
It ls moro thnn a pesU~trong emotion. Jt Is sometimes translated
kmc<". The cholera brings pbyslcal denth .
...zca.lous," as in Numben~ xxv. 13. Dr. HOW•
ard Crosby, In his lectures on The Dccn.- <:ambling will hrlng morn! nnd spiritual
death as ccrt.1.lnly. It Is the darkest alley
loguc, snys:

====

we

must tree lhe idea rrom tile altnth-

ments given to It Uy our view ot humnu
jenlouey.

There is no selfishness, no envy,

:~n~a~~~i~! ~~!~:~sj~~~~~~/~v:1~i:~ ~il~~
1

own virtue
muljt
elthor
assimilate
or
destroy &\'erythlng lo the universe. It envelops In lta grace, or It drives forth Crom
its purity and !rom all tho blessln&"S whic h
accompany its purity.
When we say that
Ood Is a jealous God we say that he IK no
passive Brahma, Jlko the God or the Hin•
doos, but that he glows with zeal tor nil
that ls pure and good nntl holy and true,
.and ts ever engaged nctively in separating
the holy and truo Crom the unholy nnd
!alse, striving to do a. first by mercy, but
·I! man makes that !ail then by Lhe cutting
•Ott ot his judgments.
This character ot
·Ood ta especially n11uded in the Second
1
Commandment
because that !orm or sin
s
d
;~~~~a.~~!t!~fe~ared Lbe mo l seductive no

Ho 19 a. "jealous·• God. We need not be
::a.trald ot the \Vord.
It means nothing
•:that Is incongruous with the loftiest con1
0
~?sn0~t :o l~~~!:f 1~
r ~P:r,~?'t~~~~;~
1 1
0
or In our submission for love's sake, to
him. A halt trust tn God ls no trust. How
can worship be sLnrl'<l or love be parted
out among a pantheon?
Our poor hearts
th
0
woh~~:V~~ ~• ~; 1~ g:~/r ,: 01~: 1~
truly love. just wbat God asks:
"All In
all or not at all."
His jealousy Is but tn:O.nito love, asking !or a whole heart?
Here ts a. husband who has married a
wlte because he professed to love her wlth
nll his heart, and belleved that she loved
hlm. But a!ter a few mont11s or years she
eeems to lose all Interest In him, and seeks
the society of other men, and especially or
tbOse whom he disllkes.
'\\rould not Uint
husband be grieved it ·his Jove was real?
It not-It he manit'ested indifference to his
wife's fidelity, wo would all say that be
was to ·blame, in part at least. A lover
• must hat•e reclproclty
ot attectlon or feel..,.

:rr

!;

:::t~~~~

deeply tbe want ot lL
Now such Is the case set forth. in this

Second Commandment.
God loved ·the
Hebrews. He brought them out o! Egypt

to hell known to the hllman rac:.c.
Gambling Is Lhe staking or winning ot
property upon more hazard; to play a game
for money or ot.h;r stakes; to stako our
monry upon an ehx:tion, race, game or
other thing without an equivalent.
Somo
11t"uple gamble sometimes without •becom•
tng what are knol'm as "gamblers."
Somo
·•Jo so ignorantl)'.
Dul tO' win something o!
value and to ~il'C no return Is gambling,
whcthc:•-r It ho "one-cent ante," wllh a tencent limit;
three-card monte tor 3. bank;
euchrP. se,·01i.11t1,poker, whist or what not.
"Craps" in a back alley; cards in the parlor
o( a r-hurch member ror a sl~ke; fnro, with
or without false box; dice-throwing
for cl,::;urs... loaded .. or not; hctting on elecUons.
on a horse race or on the price or wheat or
pork; raflllng for a watch, horso or town
lot. under the SUJ)Orvlslon ot a. church or
charitable lnsittutlon-1!
there ls a thing
ot value staked on chance wit.bout an cqult-
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by the good c!Uzeq_s nnd ChrlsUan people
of our whole country
gambJtng.

against
•

all forms or

MODERNFICTION.
A leading literary

Journal declare.a tbnt
'thero Is hardly a circulating
library in
the country which Is not compelled to sacrifice some of Us real functions in order
to gratify a gluttonous appetite tor cur•
rent fiction."
4

This Is true. The cra.ze for new novels
I~ one o! the dangerous signs ot the times.
Novels are no_l clrculnted on their. merit.a.
Publishers, by notices and advertisements,
work up a demnnd before the books are Is•
sued. Then by announcements of the large
number solcJ this is increased. People are
persuaded tbat anything so popular must
uecessarlly be good. Some or the most
populnr books of the last rew years are
not only worthless, but dull nod uninteresting. On their merits they would not sell
fl~e hundred copies. Their poJ)ularity Is
A large
entirely a matter ot advertising.
proportion
of the readers or such books
are young women, ,Vho not only waste
time on them, but do themseh·es harm by
destroying
what true literary
taste they
may hnve nnd ftJllng their minds with abi-a1rd Ideas and ldeal1:1. A writer says:
"They decel ve themselves Into the belt et
that they are cultivating
llterary
tastes.
Really they are smatterers, blindl;· giving
ther.isel \'Cs Into the hnnds ot hnnrnture
aulhors and mercenary publishers, and by
this enslavement
ruinlog
what chances
they may have bad ot developing some•
thins or good taste."
J.lbr:wlans are beginning to raise prott•sts against what one de£cribes as "this
t.lcmornllzlng
trend,"
Another
doubt!
whclher a library which rurnishes
prlncl1mlly .. trash to J)eoplo who would be bet•
ter without it" Is really a beneficent inslltuUon. Some favor o. l)Ollcy accordloi; Lo
whtch 1\brarics will furnish no hook until
it has bf"Cll on sa~ and ln demand ror
thrc~ yea1·s. Such a policy wonJU have shut
out rour-firths or the novels most 1,opnlar
tlnrlug the past decade, most or which are
not in demand arter one, or at most two
Yl.!Hrs. 'Mr. Carnegie, who has given not
only much money .bllt much attention
to
libraries,
expresses the opinion that In
reclwning the drculation
or libraries uo ;\(:count should be mnde ot works ot fiction
lt>ss tlHm three years 01'1. A gentleman ot
fin<" literary taste in this city sars that.
allowing tor a rcw exceptions. he.reads no
now!18 until they have stood the test o!
three years' reasonable populnrlty.

" GET RICH QUICK."
Ne,·er was the country so flooded with
E\•ery mall
gambling schemes a.s now.
brings otters or stock 1D oil, gold, copper
a'hd other companies.
Prospectuses show
the certninty of tmroenso 11rofits. One now
before us promises that an Investment ot

$1,000 wl!l yield an Income ol $2,000 a year

for all Lime. Another otters $50 shares,
which it nsscrts are worth much more U1nu
$50, at $12.50. Another tells how an llll•
ruense ·rortune awaits t~& lucky purchaser
ot tho stock, which is otl'orcd in ten•ceut
shares.
sun
another
figures out that
1230;000
profit Is suro the first year I! only
tc,ntional robbery; the other is gambllnt for
they can get ,60,000 !or development pursport. It ls a "social Cad" nnd has the eleposes. The men said to bo behind thJs last
ruents o! gambling, no matter bow "good"
proposition
are "bankers, merchants and
tbey a.re who Indulge in It. I would not
mauufncturers
ot lnrbo experience."
All
class those as "good" people who, In the
the others claim that their promoters are
"the church," society or
name ot "chnrlty,"
men ot wealth and business saga.city.
business, allow themselves, ignorantly ottor courso enterprises
promising
such
entlmes, to engage In methods the prinprofits are rraudulenL
There is an abundclples ot which have been condemned In
ance
or
mon"ey
waiting
for
sate
slx
per
ccnL
olher people. There Is need ot an awakener.I
conscience. :iu enlightened understnndip.g • inYestment, and the stock Jn all these would
on the part or the public.
Then ther"e be subscribed over and over in a-day I!
they would • pay one-tenth
o( what ls
would be less ot questlonablo vrnctice bY
claimed ror them.
well-meaning
people. It ,Is well to a\'old
the very "JJ.ppenrance o! evil" In tbJs reTho truth is that the only purpose or
spect.
many such' schemes ls to draw -lnto the
ot swindlers the money ·or small lnce~ers
I recently beard ot a society woman In
New York whose husband had to make a
Yestors. They do not expect the schemes
to pay anybody but themselves. Tbey mo.y
loan ol $80,000 to pay her gambling debts.
There should be a campaign Inaugurated
pay a·dlvidend or two to keep up the prlce .
able return, then lt, }las in it the elements of
I do not pretend to say that nll the !ore.
solng arc equally evil. 1'he surroundings ot
protcsslonnl gnmbling are infinitely
worse
than n. homo game may be. One is an in-
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ot stocks

unUl they can sell out, but
not~inJ moro. Tho purposo or others ls to
_prospect for oll, gold, or some other commodity at the, expense of small Investors.
They sell enough stock to sink wells or
shafts, then I! anything .Js touDd; the small
lnVestois hav& a very small proporUon of
the stock. and proOt4. If nothing Is found,
the small investors pay the enUrc Joss.
sun other schemes have under them a
basis of property or business, but O.re mortgaged to their run value to secure bonds,
so that the stock has no real value.
We do not say that all new oll, gas, gold,
etc .. compani~ are !raudulent, but nine out
or ten ot those Lhat send circulars ottering
\'ery large profits are.
"Get rich quick" schemes enrich no one
but tbelr promoters.
The postomco tn this
city, by direction or the courts, recently
opened and returned to the writers tho letLe1-sor one such promoter, who had fled
lhe country whh a large amount ot money.
For months nfter he was gone the money
continued to come to his address.
E\•ory now ant.I then some such schemer
Is exposed and flees or ls lmprisonecJ, but
others spring up. Their methods are various, but all otter fabulous profits on small
in\·estments. • We received one pro'spectus
recently which promised "dollars In dividends !or dimes in Investment." 'rbc proper
dlsposllion or all such orrers ls to 1mt them
In the waste bnal<et.

TIIE COLOREDBROTIIER,
Re,v. Dr. T. C. Johnson, o! Cb::irlcston, \V.
Va .• ecntrilmtcs
to The Baptist
Courier
(South Carolina) an article on .. Christian
Bl'Othcr,"
In
Trc-ntmcnt or tho Colored
which he shows nn admiral>le spirit and a
sountl jutl.;mcnt relative to a question of
the very higi1cs1. Importance to the future
or our country. and to the cause or Christianity as W<!II. I le Is doubtless righL in
lhe sug-~cstion that the bringiug of the
Afri<'an to this country hns Ueen an adv:i7ft:l,;c to Lhe r:tce thus Car; hut the ad,·n1Hage Is not so great as it oughL to have
110011. Gr~at ro1-.po11slbilitics attend great
011portunitics,
nn1 _I~ is no excuse tor
\\'l"Oug doiu~ to sny that the negro Is betlf'r off in thl~ country thnn he would have
hri,-11 111the- wilds or his ancestral
home.
Pr .. Tolwson says trnly:
"Christian
love
thC"n must n<>tonly give the negro the GosJlcl ror his salvation rrom sin anti perdl1ion. nnd I.lo all IL can !or his spiritual and
moral elcYalion. t,ut It must encourage and
hc1p him also in Intellectual and Industrial
:Hh·anl'('rnc·nt, and c1o all It cnn tor hls
highest dev~lopment, userulness and happiness."
Dr. Joha!.on
wisely diserimloates
between
soc•i:.11 equality nI'l.d so~lal lnter1·0111·.ie.
He notlct~ that it is uot so much
i;:oci::.1intercourse as social equality which
And 1t
C('rtain classes ot people resent,
rhould be ~aid that
those who resent
"r.od:.11 equnlily"
are not those In the
hither circles o( society, but those who, by
their conduct and their
present social
r.tatus, hnve reason to fear that the negroes
will riso nbl.lve their Jevel. They are the
J)C'Oplewho· are ma.king Ute lnost miserable
tor the colored people around them. The
people whose social standing is hlgh be~
cause thc:y nre worthy or It are not troubled
nllout it, and a.re not tearful because of
tue rising ot the negro.
'With regard to the negro and the ballot.
Dr. Johnson says true things, among the!ll
thN:.~, at the close o! bis article:
Neither the Chrlsti!.l.n spirit nor the spirit
or our institutions
cnn withhold the ballot
from the colored man, whenever
he lR
quulttted to use lt JntelllgentJy and safely,
Dut In the applicntlon ot the great principle
of 'Jnh-ersal suffrage, there must or necesl-ity ht' such regulations and restrictions as
~hall Insure the safety and progress or the
whole people. So the ballot may be with•
held from the negro, in the spirit ot love
nod trne patriotism. as tru.ly ns it can thus
r.:iewithheld from minors
and foreigners.
But the Chrlstlnn spirit can not withhold
it from mere prejudice or pride or race.
the colored people are'to remain among us,
and to share with the white people In prop.
erty nnd in nil Industrial and commercial

u

Interest.•,

the _spirit ol Christian

liberty
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and ju&Uce must also afford them a s~are

CHRISTIAN

blance to a modern city In Europe or AmerIn the government, as soon and as rapidly
ica; and a generatlon ago many ca.pita.lists
as they can be quallfled for such parttcl- •
were ruined in erecUng modern buildings
patlon.
beyond the demand., Ancient Rome, with
,tho old ruJns, otte,rs great a.ttractlons. It
LBTIERS.OF TRAVEL,
ls spmethlng to explore the Palatlne Htll
~o~.
Here are the •
with a good archaeologist.
One happens on inierestlng incidents unrulns ot the pa.la.cosof the Cae.sa.rs. Those
expectedly. To-day I entered an -old bap•
old Romans buUded to endure, &nd no detlstery-an octagonal building with a large
scription can enable one to feel tho thickcircular tank in the center, sunk below the
ness ot ancient Roman walls and the
floor. A richly robed priest was in the
strength of the Roman arch. They were
old tank baptltlng (sprinkling) an Infant,
lavish with stono and concrete, and the
whose parents and friends were evidently
latter was strong because made Crom the
of the well-to-do class ot It.a.Hans. My guide,
beat ...
cement 10 the world. The entire hill
a German Catholic. explained that In the
Is virtually oovered with the ruins of four
early centuries they baptized by immersion,
•palaces, built over sUll earJler
but
and, to Illustrate, added "Just as the Bap•
smnJJer palaces or the patricians. The
tlsts do now"; "hence," he said, ''the deep
present governmen'\.J or Italy is clen:rlng
elrcular tank." The comblnaUon was In• nway nil the rul.Jblsh and oebrls, and exterestlng.
Here was perhaps the oldest
posing' all the ancient walls. Fortunately
baptistery tn Rome. Its use was evident
tbe hllJ ls now owned by the modern govfrom the construction ot the building-the
ernment or Italy, which will protect these
great tank for bapUsms, a circular space
nnclent ruins.
about tor spectators, and the inclosure and
But n small porllon of ancient Romo waa
root to cover all. The evident desire of on tho Palatine. On the Capitoline is an
the parents to have the cblld baptized tn
<>Idstone structure which has been used ns
this old building, and the !net tbat the
a hall ot records for noarly two thousand
priest took this chlld dO)Vninto the tank
yonre, and Is still In use tor records ot modto perform the ceremony. were testimonies
ern Italy.
to the ancient method. It le true we know
Ono can bo shown the cell tn which It ts
thal, quite early there was a departure by
eometlmes permitting the candidate to claimed Paul was kept a J)risoner. No one
can prove It le not the Identical prison,
stand tn the water wbHe water was Poured
since It was In uso In Paul's day. Thia may
over him. Many of the pictures or later
be
taken ns a transition tram the real to
centudcs represent baptism by this man•
ner, but even this shows the way ot de• the Imaginary. We know the COllsoum and
Its purpase. We can trace the ruins o( the
parture, and ts a testimony to the earlier
structures bounding tho Forum. The vast
method.
ruins ot tbe Baths or Caraca1la sbow us o.n
TH& CATAOOMD8,
Important side of the life ot the anciont
There are few things which appeal moro Uomans. We know that Paul went to Rome
strongly to the Christian tmylnation than
by the A1>pla11-wnr;-and we may still drive
the catacombs. They extend a~me,
ot the ancient pavemenL But
~me
and aro suppoHed to cover more than six
when we come to stories ot "saJnta," and
hundred acres. Passages run one above
any event in which the Romlsb Church ts
another, orten ns many as five deep, and
Interested, one may listen, and-vlow
the
their total length ls estimated at more than
"sacred spots," 1r ho baa nothing bolter to
tlve hundred miles.. These passages are
do. Yet travelers are conUnually writing
B0!]le two aud a. halt feet to width, wttll
bomo the most toollsh stories ot guldoe and
trequent large opening, or rooms. On each
guide-books which the Romtah Ohurch bas
side or a passage were hollowed out shelves
set afloat for the credulous.
for burial, one above the other, usually tor
ST. l'JtTEB 1 8 .AND THE VATWAN,
one body, but sometimes wide enough for
Grant AJJen, who lived many yea.ra In
fl\'e. The bodies wero placed in these
ltaly, and whoso Judgment as to art· Is or
cbelves without coffin, and the opening
great value, says. "U you ha.vo only two
closed with a stone slab, nod sealed\ with
weeks in Rome, l1on't waste much Ume over
cement. The peculiar nature ot the rock
St. Peter's." Yet bore one feels that be bllB
made this plan ot burial possible. Thero
reached the very center ot the J>Ower o(
are plenty of tuscrlptfons, the older In
Roman Cathol:clsm. The church le all that
Greek, later in Latin; and there are nu•
has been so orten described. Many permerous symbols and rude pictures, ort'en
sons, when they see It for the first time, nre
representing the resurrection. Some of the
disappointed. "It Is :muiller than they ex.larger rooms were ta.rolJy toml.ls.
vected. '' Ther" Is no doubt about tbe size.
It was In these·ut1derground rooms that
lt Is the large-st church In tho world, n.n.d
the early Christians often met for wora carriage drl ve around the o,utslde will
ship, and In them, alter the time of Con- correct ecror due to over-descripUou. But
stantine, the Church often celebrated the
what shall we say or lts relations to ChrlsYirtues oc the burled martyrs.
llanity? To borrow a thought from HarOnJy specialists. of course. caro to mnke
nack: AH of this elaborate ceremonial has
extended explorations.
Most travelers a.re nothing whatever to do with tho Chris.
satlsftod with a short time under ground.
tlanlty of Chrlst and tho aposUes. It Is
The monk who showed our little party ot artistic paganism. Doubtless the orJglnal
three about was a tunny follow, but sincere
splrit ot Christianity in the eo.rly Church
and earnest. As we came up the Jong stairs
has bad a mighty Influence on this mass o!
he remarked, "Now you do penance." Ex.
pagantsm. But all that we see ln St. Peter's
pla.lnlng that the Pagans often burned their
is foreign to Christianity.
This time I
dead, while good Christians a.lways buried,
quote Grant Allen to approve when be says
b8 askod It we burned or burled; and being
or Michael Angelo's "Holy Family" In Flor•
told that we buried, he added, "But that
ence: "With about as much holiness as
does not prove you are good Christians."
there was in the artist." I have heard v86•
Doubtless be uses the same jokes on every
pers In St. Peter's on a Sunday evening, and
occasion, just as our popular lecturers make
been ln the church otten enough to feet
the same set of stories do for numerous
something of its grandeur and art, but
audiences.
nothlDg one secs there is Chrlstio.nlty.
THBE:I: HOKES.
There • is supersUUod.
Good men and
women go there to hear mass and to worThere ls an ancient, a medieval and a
ship. But Ibis tbey do In pagan temples.
modern Rome. -Generally si,eak.Jng, ancient
The things most commonly seen In the
Ro~e lies on the south, while modern
Vatican are the pictures, the statues tn the
Rome, espeClally t.he newer l)OJ'tlon ot the
museum, aud the Sistine Chapel. The great
city, Ilea· on the north; this on the east side
or tbe Tiber, while St. Peter's Church Is Va.Ucan Jibrary contn.tns thori1sands of priceless manuscripts, kept fn cases filltng corrion the west side. Of course the dltrerent
dors as long as a city block. Most of theae
sections and the different ages overla_p. An•
can
be studied In the room where they are
clent Rome and the city o{ the Middle Ages
kept, by scholars, under proper regulahave the old, narrow streets, except where
t19ns.
buildings have been de'mollahed Jn recent
times to make wider thoroughtar....
The
Michael Angelo's hand waa over Rome.
He was the greatest artist ot bl■ own, per•
newer portion of the cJty bu m~re resem-
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haps of a.ny a::e. He was Ebo real bullder
of St. Peter's. Everywhero ln Rome one
hears, "Thls celling was d .. lgned by-Michael
Angelo," or, "This 1& the work o! Michael
An,gelo." He llvod to a great age and was a.
Urelees worker. Where a q_uestlon ot art ls
concerned ht8 judgment 1s unerring. He
employed many assistants, and the genius
v,,ft.hln ennbled him to see t.be right thing
lnstanUy. Rome always borrowed-ancient
Rome from tho Greeks, and Catholic Rome
of the sixteenth century took Micha.el Angelo from the old Etruscan city o! Florence.
G. P. 0.

To talk about. "the lawa of nature" developing a plant or tree !rom a seed ls absurd.
A law 1~ "& m·ode or order accordlnc to
which an agent or power acts.'' It baa no
ability In Ilse!!. It must be enforced by
somebody, or else tt la ·ca11ed "a,..dead ·1etter." But Surely the·iaw of plant growth
Is not a dead letter. Its con.atant entorcement ts demonstrated by what. we see all
around us in .fl.eld and toreat, in orchard
and Prden.
•
But the Power that works In. this proceaa
which we call growth does not operate ar-bltrartly.
Thero are certain fixed and
necessary conditions. , For Instance, It we
SENEX SIIITH: BIS NOTES AND NOTIONS.
would have specific results we must get tho
right seed. We can not raise grapes by
FJOURES DON 1T Lr.J:t.
planUng" stones. Then we 'inust put theSo tbe lovers ot etaUsUcs ten us. But
goo<l seed In a 2:00d soil. Then we muet
fig-ures may -lie' so presented as to lead to
give It talth!ul cultivation.
And llnally
very erroneous concluslone. Here ls n rewe ·must wait patiently tor the harveel
The official Jlst ot articent llluatratlon:
The Apostle Peter's llnal exhortation, In
cles Jett In tlle cabs and omnibuses ot Lonhis second General Epistle, Is, "Grow In
don during a year was 850 canes, 19,000um•
grnco" (2 Peter Ill. 18). He does not mean
brel1as, GC7 rugs, 742 opera glasses, 926
articles ot Jewelry, 180 • watches, 3,239 grow as Jonah's gourd dld, tn a single
night, but grow slowly and stead.Uy, as all
purses, besides birds, dogs, cnts, etc,
valuable trees and plants do. The ChrisCall the number 30,000, nnd does It not
tian Ute Is to be a continuous growth ln
seem to Justlty the conclusion that the rush
tho knowledge and the love ot God. Like
and hurry ot modern lite tends to produce
growth In the natural world, there must
absent-mindedness?
Indeed, n prominent
bs Orat "the good seed or the kingdom";
London pbyslclan, In view of these facts,
thon the planting or that seed In a son
has proposed a special course ot treatment,
prc1,arecl to rcct•lvc It-a
penitent nnd
to tone up the memories oc hfs tellow-cfUobedient }1ca1-t,t11cn Jl:l.tient cultlvatlon,
r.ens. But another statlttlctan
presents
trueUng In the dlvln.e promises, as the husnnothct· figurative statement.
He shows
bandman works and waits, knowing that
that the number or trips nnnunlly In tho
In duo time God will give the Increase.
London omnlbu.ses and cabs taken t,y regular or occasional patrons ls 100,000,000. James writes (v. 7): "The husband·
man
wa.lteth nnd hath long patience."
Hence, on an average only one case ot for•
But there are Chrlstlnns who claim that
getru1ncss In nbout 3,300 trips. That is tho
patience, Instead of being ono o( the
proporUon or nbsent•mlndeduess!
ls It not
-primary Christian graces, ls really a algn
surprlstngly low, when we consider how
ot unlJ4!ller. They any Goel ls more willing
full of business nod domestic cares th&
to give than wo are to receive. and, hence,
minds of those Londoners nre? I have
If we cry earnestly and persistently, "Make
one or two hundred visitors n year, and yet
me holy," be will respond at once, hasten
nbont n tenth of them Jeavo something
when they go away. Only yesterday a 1ady the usual process ot growth, or dtaponse
with It, so that we may be full-grown
left her velvet cape, and we had to send
pJ8nts of righteousness in a single dl\¥.
It to her I.Jy ex.presss.
How sad ls this apostasy from the law
Tho lesaon of these statistics Is: Don·t
of the kingdom, and yot how fascinating It
he hasty tu your concluslons. Look on all
Is to a superficial class of Christians.
~ides be.tore coming to n decision. A friend
said the other day: "The Increase ot murCHINESE COUBTXBY.
ders and suicides ls tearful.
The datly
'l'he hall in which a wealthy Chinese re-papers nro full of them." I reminded hlm
Ct.h·es his guest, Is open in front and bas a
of two tacts:
I1'irst, that' the population
screen In the: hack. Before this screen a
ot the country Is nearly ten times as great
i:;qunre table ts usually placed, whtch may
either serve as an nltar tor the reception ot
as when he wns a boy, and, second, that
offerings or meat and Incense, or as a board
every crime and casualty Is telegraphed
for the entertafmnent of the host and bis
all over tho land. I! the real proportion
friends. A row or chairs ru111J trom the
was even Jess than ft was elxty years ago
bottom to the top of the room, correspondthe numbc.:r rc11ortcd might ho twenty time!:$ Ing with the ends of this table. A quadas great. It Is easy to figure. that U1e rangle is thus fC'rmed, at the top ot wblch
stands the talJl<i. on r.:ach side a hoe of
world Is growing worse wl.len It Is really
scats with perpendicular backs, and nt the
growing better an the time. Wo must
1.Jottom,which Is lett unoccupied, tho party
remember the comparative
Isolation ot enters. The visitor bows as he advances
within the ranges, and Is forthwith invited
each community In the early decal.Jes ot the
to stl down, which he does, after scme best-·
last centtJtY as contrasted with the wontntlon, by taking the lowest room, or the
derful tntcrcommunlcatlon of to-day. And
seat at the bottom ot the Hoo. He
espoctaJJy we must tnlrn into account that
Is scarcely seated before he ls told, with a
pC"remptory tono, !1 little softened by tb.e
our daily paper-fl'magnify as news all that
melodious accent of kindness to "come up
Is bad and mlnlty all that ta good.
higher." As snoo as be has consented to
this new arrangement, the host sits down
GROWTH.
on t.he seat Immediately below the str&nger,
One ot the most familiar and yet one of nnd thus a.wards to· nlm the higher ·or· more
the most mysterious processes ot what we honorable place.-$. S. Visitor.
This Oriental courtesy reminds us of our
call nature ta grewth.
Wobater'a deftniSavior's parable to Luke xiv. 16, and or
tlon Is: "The gradual lncreaso of an animal or a vegetable body: tbe developmQnt Paul's exhortation In Rom. ill. 10: "In
trQ,tn a seed, germ or root to full size or honor preferring one another."
matw.rlty." Yes, we put a grain ot wheat
WB0 DID TUil III0ST GOODf
In the ground. lt may have been lying
DY VALENTINE
MABBEL
for years, like a pebble, giving no lndlca•
tlon ot vltallty. But lo a few days, under
"It I had a tortune," sa.ld proud Mrs. Grand,
As sho toyed with the rings on her delleat,,
the combined Influence o! beat and moishand,
ture, it unfolds and expands. Gathering
"I'd build tor poor children a lovely homo,
material from the soil, it slowly but surely
And there amid fountains and flowers they
might roam,
builds up, first a blade, then an ear, and
then trom thirty to a hundred grains llko ,v1111eno one would ever be hungry or sad.
I! I hnd a rortune they'd always be glad."
itseit tn the ear. You watch that process

day and night. watch it with a powerful
"I'll ne'er have a fortune," chirped old
Granny Gray,
microscope, and you Cl\o not see any proI'm sure t~,at I long to help eom&
gresslvo cl\nnge,. and yet the change goes ''Though_
one each day.
. ~ ..
on steadily, silently, surel)r. And how . Yet every day In the whole long year
symmetrical It is. It seems as 1t some In- She gave ot her love, ot her time and hercheer;
•
•
visible architect was there with tbo drart
Walle many a laasle and many a lad
ot a perfect plant, and was working tt·out
Said old Granny Gray was the best frienc!,
patiently, porslstently. And Is not this so?
they had.
••
"-Jnz.
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QUERIES.

be beneficial, but which

are

merely

but desires to sell 1t to the 'church ot
Christ, and otre'rs ,it !or i200. The brother•

at-

templed decoration. How strange it is that
lntelJlgent persons will try to add to wba.t
hood at this place is riot able to buy It, but
TEX.,.s.
was perfected by the Lord when ftrst ln•
wlll <lo what t·hey can lo the matter. TherC·
troduced.
Peter the apostle says:
"All
fore Bro. Graham Wike me to write thls
'
QueStlon by W. H. Roach. AncrO.m, N. Y.:
things pertalntng to Jtfe nod godliness had -• etatement to the general brotherhood for
''Is repentance baptism?
Must a man reNow, 1t the brethren
heen 'i1ven," and certainly he, knew more
their consideration.
thewho read these Hoes wlll make & liberal
pent and ask for forgiveness of the Father
about tt than modern broad•mlnded
hetoro being bapllzed?"
to th.18 matter, tho property
ologlans of the present time.
contribution
This grew out or a discussion ot MethoThe denying o! the valldlt~I
the aposwlll be bought and deeded to the trustees o!
ties' exnmplcfl leaves room, some think, tor
the Church ot Christ here and their lawful
dist brethren.
One took the 1>ositlon thnt
successors In office. Tho deed will contain
u man should re11ent before being btt1>tl?:ed; conforming to tho customs and wishes ot
the worh.lly minded
pnrt o[ every coma "restrictive
clause," so that nll worldly
lho other that repentance Is baptism. Now
It leads to the lntroductlon
oC entcrtalnments
of every kind and character
mt:nlty.
thC flUCstion Is, \Vhnt difference Js there
m:rny things of no use exctpt to amuse or
wlll be ex.eluded from the house and prcmbetween re1>cnlam:c and baptism?
to ('ntcrtaln the thoughtless lletcners wbo
lses. Now, brethren, as we are not In favor
for sin, Godly sor•
AnswP.r-Convlctlon
o! any k.Jnd ot human societies through·
row ror sin.
A change of mind or c.le- nre 11rmmnt more for J>lcasure than their
lm1H·ovem('ot In the knowledge
o! the
which to do missionary work, but as wo
and follow1.crml:H1tion to quit sinning
I...01•d's~-<>mmantls.
John Butchart.
are strongly In favor or doing such work
Christ. nntl r<·fonnuU011 or life, lg repcntthrough the. church-God's
own (Hvlne lnn11ce. llapth>m Is the Immersion' or a peniTHE
REAPER'S
REWARD,
stltutlou-theretore
let us not neglect such
tent hellcver In Christ
for remission or
':\11d
the
wt\\'lng
i:raln
Or.
the
Mnster'A
fleh1,
an opportunity,
but "'show our faith by
sin~. nnd must follow repentance. They nrc
Where the sun showers gold on the ripening
our works."
not the same. The (•ommis.ston or t.ukc
)'Jcl(),
There
ls
no
otheimeeUng.house In the
or sin "fhPre :11~,,som~ who w11lt t.or n Htern eouunand, ..
sayii: rt'."J)('l,t:'lncc and remission
neighborhood,.. and If we do not buy it,
barul.
'\-'hlli, othcra work with 11 wllllni:
sl11H1lil be prcnd1ed In his nnmc, etc., und
some of the sects wll1. Then :,vc will be
rcml~►.ilou h~ used here ror ho.ptlsm; nnll on
'Itu•re'~ u MoiWK otr In tbc tlc.!!ert dc~l).
excluded, and.they will go on deceiving tho
Nl•llt the holy l)ll)Unt, with R tlc><:kor. sheep,
PtJnwcost Peter imld Hc1,ent nnd be b1ll)·
o.
ro!Jc
ot
Qnmc
\\'hen
11
.i:rowlnii
bu!1h
fn
people.
llz('d for n·mh1slo11 or Mins. etc. Repent•
Ora W!-1 the Hh~pherd'11 eye, nnd he hel'lrH his
Brethren, what shall we say about It?
ant·c n111lhaplis111 lif're nt·c two Items.
\Vhat shall we do ahout ll? May God hcl1>
U. A. How:ml.
Ile Is llhlden .i:r, to n 11lsln.ot lnnd
Aver}' one who reads this article to consider
Wlln,• blH hr<'lhr<:D bow ton bondrnou•~ lln111.l;
It seriously and prayerfully, and contrllmte
APOSTOLICEXAMPLE,
lie IM ::h·cn n word t.o the trlhe11 to teach,
But he mur1uur11, "l,.uil, I nm !110wor. 11pcccl1.V uccorcllng to your ublllly for the establish•
It ls l'Videut from all Uint the J.ord has
mcnl an1I advancement ot the cause oC
1
1
1
\"i.:1.1;~~~:r~~s
~:~: Christ nt Blnft City. Schuyler Co., Ill. All
bcrn ,,1c:1scd tu l"l!Vflal that he OXJlCCtcd w~~~.~I ~It::,~~:;1 ~~1~':1~::~rt:~:11:
the }lame i;up\iclt
oh~dlence
to hl:1 com11., wns out ot 111110with the i,:rMt dC(•r(•C,
conLrlbHtions will be acknowledged In the
urnrn.lK undu1· tlw Gmmel a.<1he did untlcr
uut he IM the tribes through the rlV(•n se:t.
1>aper In which thh1 lg read. Send :,11 con•
th.? law lniroduc·1•1l through MOHCS. Under
'.file ,::enturll', Ml'd 111the fth:bL or llme.
tributlons
lO D. M. Douglass (our church
It O-\'f'1•ytr.uH,;gn'l'l~lon
and dhmbcdiencc reWhile thf.! 11e011:c bowed In the bom111or erlme;
tre:isurcr), Brownlug. Ill.
c£'lve1I :I jusl
l"Cl'OIUJ)Cll~e.
so Bil)'!:i
Paul.
And wtwn 0011 looked tor ll IUlllll to t.ree,
Done by order or the Church or Christ nt
(llcll
II. 1.)
No pl:u·e wnfi Iott ror clinngo
A h:-n,·c ,•nice crlPtl, "JJ(>r{.! 11m I; Hcnd me."
this J>lace.
!Hi!' lmprov<:mc111. hut fitrlct obedience. wna
"l'wns the Meer, hmluh, or.Judnl1'J:1 line-.
Eld<'r~ J. M. Walton, Cyrus Justus. G. n.
to be oh,-;,•nf'd:---..\ l~IRo-was rebe~j'he---•riuil-kO
glndly wt'.:nt to th,-. work divine;
Shultz.
Jaw as introduced IJy Mos~tcd
entire•
Ilul th~ pco1)lc E~Qtred.nnd hi~ lflll ~ccmcll ,·aln:
Browulng, Ill .. July 20. 1902.
ly on the Lord's authority,
and rcumlncd
Ile ~\'ii~ i,clzcd nt lost :and w:1it i!:twn In tw:i.ln.

<:oN"vUc1·Eo•
JJ\'" u. A.. DOWARD, 'OF JtT. wonTJ.!,

.,,

UflCh;tl!HCd Iii) It hnd ser,·cd lhe pur1>ose Intended tO he accomplished by It. It was
not 1wogressive; but was complete when
.:;lvcn. The C<ispcl ax given was complete,
and 1111 ii-~ 11:11·1.sarrnugcd by divine wls•
t..!0111 and authul'lty;
a system bUlted to
the worlrl in all ns:cs. anti those sent to
were divinely
11rr1-:wntil lo the world
,.;uhh•,I. '!'he apoidlcs, when fulfllllng
their
first mlsaion in the Sfl\'IOr's time, clalmetl
aud J>OS:iCSScd dlvln1~ authority, certified hy
t'hc mtrndCl'I which lhcy J)Crformel1. \Vhcn
the Scn·lor sent them to preach tho Gos()el
to every creature they went fort.h to tho
work bad.:cd hy all "power and authority
In he:'lven and earth."
They were to teach
lhc c;Qll\'Cr[lj to ObfiCr\'e all Ullng$ tho Lord
hud <·onrn11rndedthem lo teach in bis nnmc.
To enable them Lo do the work (lSSlgnecl
tC\ them they were endowed with )lower
from on high be[ore they began to JJreach
the Gospel. Divinely cultled, the apostles
dhl their work pcrfeet\y, presenting
the
whole counsel or God; or t.he Gospel comJllcl c lh nil ils parts. The apostles Ueing
rcs1•0119iblc for their tc;\chlng and <;Xamplc,
taught by example and word with equnl
authority.
To teach otherwise ts to charge
them with inconsistency and hypocriS)'.
Those who dispute the authority of their
exam11le flr~l decry them as Orientals, and
say they followed Oriental customs, a.nd
reh1f.ic thfllr examples, to follow their own
211perlor wh:1dom.
We will now consltlcr some or Paul"s
plain stat('ments.
Jn 1 Cor. iv. 15 he says:
"'l beseech you 'be ye rollowcrs or me," a.nd
as:nln In x:I. J, "Be ye followers _or me, even
Jn Phil. ill. 17 he snys:
as I nm of Chrlsl."
"Urolhren, bo followers together o( me, and
mark thorn wblcb. walk so as ye have ua
for an example." In 1 Thess. l. 6, 7, the IJe.
llevr-rs nre commended for IJelng followers
or the apostles and of the Lord, and com•
In
Jncndt'tl as examJ)les to all bellevers.
2 Thcss. 3-9, Paul 'clalms authority
to bo
lt Js evian example for them to follow.
dent from the abol'e teaching by Paul that
the bcltevcrs were to accept the apostles'
examples m: or equnl authority
to their
teaching.
Denying the authority
of their
example!, leaves room to neglect some
things and introduce others, supposed to

:r::::~
:·:~

1

'f~l~I nhi;-;i;~1?ii°~
~/:~~l~ ~1~n~'~n:
nut the JH"QJ)hCt1urned from hlM 00{1' 11Mcree,
An<l he tool< n boat t.or tbe WNHCl'n se,n,

A LETTER FROI!!BRO, l>EVORE.
nm now at h(lmt1, ready to depart on
the morrow, to Nancy, 0., to hold a meeting. 'Wo haw, no Church ot Christ there,
and If th,.rr• is more than one brother there
I know It noL If tho Church or Church<IB
or Christ will not s"'nd :1 man into such
pln"es nnd support. him, the only thing left
for tltP. r,reachcr to do ls to go au,J trust
in Coll. nnd tht earnest raw hr.re antl there,
to co-011ernte with him In the good work.
To me It Is a pl<'asure to go and work under
such circumstances.
My exJ)ericnce ror the
Jasl twenty years has bet'n that the Church
has ('OongJ·. ca.rnc~t. willing members for
God to use as means through which to f,UJ)·
port th£- gospel 'pr~:l.ChC'r. r hope and be•
licve that the meeting there will result In
i,;ood, n.l\ Goel has s..'\ltl that the earnest prayers ot the faithful
:wnlleth much.
l ask
the 1>rnyers oC snc-h In my behalf.

He wns c1ctH1M t1•1th, so the nn{:rj'

wn\·e
ltfl durkest. lh?l'P PCOfll)l'dft hn11.1ygrit\'(';
'twns lire, not death, llutt hh1 Ood. hnd
11h111nctl,
Anti n <"ertnln nsh hore hltn h:\ck to lnrHl.

ln
But

'1 lir-n he soui.:ht. the 1mth. nn1I he 11ela It 1.trllli:;hL
Till be wnll:<'d thron:,:b tbc wlc-kt'4l clly",i f{nl{.>;
Arni lie trml tllL' str<'CI: whlll' nloud hi' cried.
"Ollly forty do;i,H, ye i::hnll be de11:troyNl!"
f,ow thl' elty howOO In re111or~('t.ul lenrK.
And repented flOre flit lhe sin~ of ye11rs,
TIil tho he:wcns were 11tlrrcd, while th~ JH.-ople
pmycd,
And the Judtc looked dowu nn,1 lhc sentence
'l'hua the nnt.lon :c.J tllrongh the 11nrtcd H('D,
Aud tbc clly cle.tmkl'd from lnlt1nlt:t•,
,vcrc the work nt mE>n who rernMCd n hnnd
TIii the lnw went forth In n ,item <:ommnnd.

nut th<" Mint who cried, '"ff(lre nm I: send me!''
SN>mN1 to wnll: In n clouded destiny:
.For hl,i ht:t\·e hc-11tl:lought In n furious flood
'fill It broke. .11.ndsnnk Ln n hnze of blood.

r hn.d a gOlkl meeting n.t Rcdmud, ,v. Vn.
The brethren there were much encouraged,
Tims lllc re11.perstoll, nnd we wntch Lhcrn llA~Jt. '·,., and wlll meet in
tho
schoolhouse en.ch
D(•cr lllllll:ted through Ct\rth'L'I clouded
Lord's do.y to break bread. There ls a hOl)CA:,:::
r

··r1s n ,,1cturc 11trnugc In our mortnl 11
1ght,
nut tl1e Judgo on high, he will do what's right.

!111 outlook for good work to be done there.
One w:i.s Immersed
tnto the one body durlng the meeting, and one made the eon•
fesslon, but was not lmm~rfted on P.ccount
BLUFF CITY l!!ISSIOII,
or slckneas. so I unclerstand.
1 expect to
nro. Thomas Graham, ot this pJace, has
l'P.turn there ns soon as l cnn. I round the
bought tho church house and lot at BJutr
faithful few at Oak Ridge doing what they
City, Ill., that rormerly belonged to the
could to keep up the worship there. I nm
Methodists o! that place, He bought tho
~ntlsfletl the meeting there did goo<l. Bro.
property in view or making It a mission
Jamrs Kirkmnn preaches now and then n.t
point or the Church or Christ, so that tho
Oak Ridge. All s{leak well of Bro. James'
pure gospel or Christ could be presented to
ifo JJrcnchce the gospel. I lovo
preaching.
the people of that place. Tho meeting•
the brethren at Oak Ridge, and am interest•
house Is a nice, neat, comtortahlo frame.
cc.I In their prosperity, as well as the pros•
thirty feet ~•Ide, forty teet long, well seated,
perlty of the Church In another place. Tho
well lighted, newly painted, nicely located,
rourth Lord's day In this month t begin a
and ls compar.a.tively new, having been bullt
meeting at Lott..,, ,v. Va., about twelve
only about nine years. The house and lot
miles trOm Parkersburg.
when new cost about $900. Bro. Gz:aham
•rhere is no reason why a. man who ts
and wiro matlc the good con!esslon In' the
able to preach should he ont of ;ork. ·Thero
same house aomo years ago, during my
is no use for one to wait for a call. There
labors there. Som~ of these hnvo died In /Is work
·do eyery,Vhcr(', f\nd it the peothe talth; others have moved from that
J)le _dOn_ot give you a call, you Cctll on them.·
neighborhood, so that there is no congrega.
"Dear Bro_pevore: In this letter -WC send
lion or dlsclpJcs there now.
you ftv(' dollars to help yon In your Held ot
Bro. Graham Is a J)OOr.man, and oOt,ablc
labor.
Ho~e ypu ~ay pc ycr:r s~~~~f~II,
to make a com plote glrt ot tho propertr,

Otto J. Bulan.

Oigood, llo.

u;;

1

by tho help or God, in winning souls to
Christ, and may God bless and strengthen
you tor the work. We are always glad to
hear trom, you. Your friend and sister in
Christ.~
Llzzle Powell.

"Tennessee, July 29, 1902.""
It: ts th"ua tbe ,preacher of tbe gospel is
•upportP.d In nev fields, I pray God's bl•sslngs to rest oo Sister Powell and her parents In their new home. I also received
two dollars from dear, old Slater Vandeu•
sen. When Sister VA.ndeusen bas done to
IIVe with Ood the Leader famUy wm miss·
her. Who will God raJse up u, take h~er
11lacer kcow not. But God will put tt tnto
the heart ..of some one lo dons Mother Vandeusen has done.
"MouncJsvme, W. Va., Aug. 2, 1902.
In looking over"Bro. W. H. Devore:
the Christian LendPr this morning I set- a
letter from you. I nm glad to know that
you art still giving a vart of your Ume In
Lhe mountains of West Vir.r;lnla. May tho
Lord bless you In· the good work. I send
you two c.lollnrs to help you In your work.
Please send mo one or your tracts-'Cnn
I
he Saved Without Baptism?"
I have use
!or it.
Your brother In Christ.
"'Irwin Stewart."
Dear brother, your !rccwll1 offering to•
assist In thP. r..or,t's work will not be gl\'en in ,•atn. The f.A)rrl wJll not Corg~t your
gooll works. In the name of Christ I thank
yon. nud nil who are helping ffi(' In my
chosen work.
I have nhout two or three hundred or
my tracts or. hantl that I wnnt to dlsJ)Ose
of h•?fore pulling the tract In n new form.
Urell1ren. HCnd nod get them and do
gooi.l with them, and ft18o assist me to put
Lhe tract in u man~ durable rorm.

I um glad to see the L(>ader friends tak •
ing surh nu intere~t In helping Bro. Fred
1mt tho Lead(lr out Or de.hL li'or one I re•
Joice to SP.<· the Mltslon Column
or the
Cb.rislln II Lender show up 1:10 well each
week. r vrny the hles15lngs or God to rest
1.111all-both
givers and recel\•ers. Love to
all the Uretbren.
Box 16, Vinton. 0 .. August 8. 1902.
NOTES OF TRAVEL.
July 17th wire, Paul and I left Pulaski,
Tenn., and urrlvcd at Petersburg, Ind., the
next c?ay noon.
\Ve
were met at the
depot by Bro. Robert Yanc}·. ,a cousin or
mine, and conveyed to his pleasant home.
two miles In the country.
I preached over
Lord's
dny at Brenton
Chapel, in the
neighborhood. ancl met many good people.
\Ve have a goocl little congregntion here.·
We visited Dutt and hcnrd Bro. J. E.
Terry deliver h:o serm·ons on the fourth
Sunday. Bro. Terry Is true to the Word,
and all able expounder or the Gospel. I
preached Sunday morning to many old
ncquatntances, nnd enjoyed meeting with
Every
them as In clays that are gone.
yfsit to that place revives the scenes and
associations ot my boyhood da)'S.
Halr
of the people that were there flneen years
ago, when I went out from the parental
root, to bl! only n.n occasional v1slLor to
the home oC my boyh00d c.laya, are no
more. I know only a few peopl~ where I
once kuew all, nncl could easily discern a
E:tranger In our midst. Oh, how true that
"the places that now know us wilt soon
know us no more."
The houses that we
now occupy wlll soon be filled by others.
and strange children wHI be playing to the
yards that ours once so happily' sp·o_rted
themselvc..CJtn to the amusement or aH!
Only two, and they the youngest, out of a
ramlly of nine. remain on the old farm.
of the old home
One by one the plllars
crumble Into dust. :Mother and father and
n brot11er gono to the spirit land!
All
except one married and reproducing
the
homes from whence they went out Into
the cold world to e~perlment tor them•
selves., A new house and a new ba.rn:
the horses and the cattle, the orchard and
hte fenctni;, a.nd the general aspect of
Lhings are not wh~t I &awthere years ago.
And now ·com.es o~e o.~ µte saddest. even~

AUOU8T 12, 1902.
tn tho checkered llte of mottat Dlan-tho
dividing
ot the household and the old
It Is llkc rending the body or
homestead!
Christ to dlvido the home ot our childhood among tbE' scatterCd nnd sur,.vlvtng
ehlldron!
But when thnt ts~done by mu•

CHRISTIAN

who does not belong to chu°rch. An infant
class ls taught by another g:lrl o! about 14
who does not. belong to church, and the secretary Is a young man about 21 who makes
- no profession nnd who is known to curse,
swear and d11nk. Wo attend the morning
tual ngre<>ment, and· without the lielp or • riray(>:- m·eoting, wbon there le any, and the
lawyeri:S. Ute life of the to.lien· pillars or
$1111(1ay-s"chool,but do not go to t)le C. E.
that home have not shed their influence tn
Society suOctny evening.
Y&ln.
J would a thousand times rather .
Now, the question with us IS, Aro we donever get one cent of my parents'
ho.rd
Ing right or wrong? Are they doing right
earnings than· to detent
the end or an
10 thus dri\'O us out o! the Lord's
house
parental training, anxiety and Bacriflce by
nnd in a manner- Jgnoro us? ,vo do not
sclfi.Hhuc1:1sand greed. How orten docs a. ask ror your opinions, but for precept or
,:ery smull estate destroy the love, the
exnmple, or both. rrom the Word ot God.
peace, the happiness
and the hope ot
In other words, Whnl is tho wlll ot the
brothers and sisters!
I have known Or l,onl in this case? Private answers wilt be
brothers and sisters tbnt lived to,;ethc'r ln
lhank[ully
recel\'C<l rrom any one and prnyerrully consldcretl.
pence and harmony;
that
loved
one
another wlth pure hearts fervently;
Uiat
~
J. C. "'ilkes and Wife.
found their greatest bapplness in renderAthens, 0., n. D. No. 6.
ing to one another acts ot kindness in lov•
NOTES FR'lM SOUCHWESr TEXAS.
i ng and forgetful sacrifice tor one onother'<J
The wrtter hns Just returned trom a trlll
11tlJlphtC68-I have known ot ill God-Hke
:n the mountains northwest from the city
attributes
and the sancLiUes of home ino[ Austin. There aro a few members of the
fluences helng destroyed by an estate Jett
Church o[ Christ, nil through lh18 section
;-surviving members ot a broken !~mlly.
of country, who are in an unorganized con•
Let parents teach and educate their eh11dlllon, and having no shepherd. bn.ve cit.her
•dren In Cbrlstlanlty
at. o.11hazards.
The)
become indltroront. gono back to tho worl<'I,
:should· si,nre no ffleans nor pains In t..nh1
or twcn caught by one ot the denominamomentous duty. H H. tnkes all the meanH
However, nmld an the discouragetions.
you ht\ve, let !t go for the training o! your
ments, a faithful rew still remain lo hold
-children (or heaven and a home gllded
aloft the banner o[ Prince Immanuel and to
with tho wealth of a rather's love. More
f:ontcncl earnestly ror the faith once delivJasper Brown.
later.
ered to the saints.
Bloomington,
Ind.
It seems unaccountably strange that our
congregations
In Travis
and adjoining
IOWA ITl:MS.
t.:ounties have never come to realize their
DY A. R. ADA.:W:.8.
ouucs In brenklng to t.hoso perishing ones
"'And ts ho dead whose glorious mind
thr. brCa(l of lire, nod the water ot which
Lifts thine on high?
if a man shall clrlnk he shall ne\'cr thlrSt
To llve In }1(::ll.rts we leave behind
again.
Had our churches years ago, by
Js not to die."
_........(Jll'reru1~Scrii1turnlco-opern.tlon, sustained
It Is cornrortlngrt,kbOW-~t_:_tb.e-good
able, rallhful
and careful preachers, and
which men do Js not burled
with
their
sent them out to preach the gos1>el In desbones. A good life ls Indestructible;
Its
titutc parts ot the country, we would be
lnffuonC'c Is immortal.
L<!t every one ask
to-clay ten times us strong as we are. Jnhimself:
Is my Influence to become exetcad or stasnnllon and cleath, which have
tinct, or to be extended when my physical
o[ten resulted from lncllfTercnce, Ir not willJife i~nds?
ful neglect o! duty, we would be to~duy full
Tlrn consciousness of work
well ,done
oC lite. interest anll enthusiasm.
The man
brl nsa Its own reward.
The doiug Inor woman who hrought to their baptism a.
ereases our strength !or the future.
,vhat
converted heart and had indeed "obeyed
ls true o[ the physical Is also true of the
from lhe heart that form o[ doctrine delivs1>lrltual
nature.
Exercise
produces
ered by di\'lnc authority,
and In consestrength.
quence or such obedience were mado tree
Ho who dreams or victories without batfrom sin anrl bccnme scr\'ants of rit,:ht.coustle-who
courts
succc"s IJut shuna conness, and did have their fruit unto holitcst-wlll
Jearn through
sad experience
ness, anJ In a. couple or years turned back
that no true gain is made without the cost
again lo the weak and beggarly clements
the world exacts thP,rcror.
or the world-these
men and women be·
The writer has been on the \'Crgc or
come the greatest hindering
ca\lSCS with
nervous J)rostrallon,
but Is reeling better
which we ha,·e to contend to-dny. Instead
at this writing.
Tho churdl hns kindly
of these unfaithful
ones helng a. beacon
otrered me a vacation through the month
llght to guide. dyinJ:;" men and women In lho
or August. hut I a.m •lolh to lea\'~ my work
way or lite overlnsllng, they are helping to
for a rcw weeks.
t1c11dthem on U1e broad way that leads to
I...et .JJ3take our stand alongside the Man
eternal death.
We are either a s;wlor or
Christ Jesus. catch his SJ>lrlt, take au oulllfe unlo me, or death unto death.
Jook Crom his point o! view, surrender our
\\'horn will you serve. the Lorcl Goel Albeing to the mastery of his will. and Lhu~ mighty, or Be4.'lzebub, the Prine(.' or Devils?
become one wllh him In hit~ passion for
Jr you serve God rallhfully,
hca\'cn. with
souls, nnd we aball experience such an UJI•
all thal hca\'Cll means. will bo your eternal
lifting
or 11urp0$C and tram;!ormatiou
or
home.
Ir you servo the Devil !n.llhfully,
lite as wlll glorify our whole nature
m;
hell. with all that hell means, wlll bo your
with the light and Jl[e or God.
elcrnal home. This is Just as troo as the
Clarksville,
la.
Bible ls true. H not, why not?

,v.

WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

,ve

ha\'e a small band or brethren and
sistern who were working In pcr!ect harmony here until about se\'en months ago,
when, against my wife's and my own expressed will, they organized a C. E. SOclcty.
We told,them we could not work under tho
banner o! any society, and that the C. E.,
was a stumbling block In our way. The
reply we received was that we vlere a back
number and that they proposed to stand hy
the young people o! this place. And they
ha\'e- made their word good, for now the
J}rn.Ycr meeting on Lord's day morning !s
almost a thing or the past. and the Sunday.
school Is run ln part by the world. and several members ot the c_hurch have nothing
to do but take their places in the classes.
For example:
The young men's class l3

tausl!\ b¥ a yo~n1ai,J~l ~~ou~ ~ f'!:\fS old
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wonder. We have a droutb, the most serious
for which amount :You will flnd draft enwhich we have realized slnco the year 1857, . clo:c:ed. She eay~ may God blc-as you In
your v,ork, and may the full a.mount be
when the rarmeni did not harvest ot\e
ntl&ed ..
bushel of corn to the acre. Thls year our
. I alro ~('nd drnrt for $10.00 to help In the
corn croJ> 18 aJmOst a complete !allure tn
good work.
H. C. J,ucas.
'rrn'vts County. A number or fine farmers
--,
UL, Aug. o.
will not harvest one bushel ot corn. H two
Dear Bro. Rowe:
.,.
or fho brethren who belong to the Hurst's
En<:lc"Se<lfi~d nu oi-der ror $1.00 to help
you ht your Lrodcr F'nnct, ror 1 am anxious
Creek congregation, tnatcad ot putting their
to have lhe paper ~:pt up, !or I fttl as It I
money In Will Ramon's bank In AusUn,
could !:Ol do without IL
had put. twonty-ftve dollars apiece in tho
Mrs. Susan Bou_ghman.
1
pocket or Jtlder H. B. Ray, to aid him tn
prcauhlng tho gosl>el to dying men and
Al'OSTOLIC MISSIONS.
women, they might not ha.vo lost nearly all
WAON'Ell·l'UJIMOlll.
Mary J:tcC'l, OntnrltJ.................
$6 00
they put in this defunct bank, except
TICl)tfll,I,'.,
0.
twenty-five cents on tho dollar. Th~y might
havo helped to bring d>plng men and women
Cllnrlcs. Rocl{ebnck, Ohio............
$2 00
to tbe J..amb ot God, who taketh away the
l,E:AbP:R POND.
Snlc o( Caton's Commentary .......
. $1 00
sln or the world. They would have hall a
M. Standish. Onta1·lo.........
.. . ..
1 00
8plenclld l>nnk account on tho nages ot tho
G. A. Prewitt. Kcnr.uck1· ...........
.
I OU
L.amb's -book of life.
Barbara Pruitt. Illinois .............
.
2 00
The writer has recelVcd an invitation
to
Mrs. Sosan Boughman, lllinol~ ..... .
I 00
hold a meetlng at the Nicols Schoolhouse,
H. C. Lucas. Illinois ...............
. 10 00
Mrs. H. J. Lucn.s, llllaols ...........
. 100 00
some !ourteen miles northwest or Austin,
and will be there !or a week, including tho
ACKIIOWLEDGMENTS.
second Lord's da1 In August. the Lord willMountain Park, Okla., Aug. 5.-Your leting. ,vo have no congregnllon there, but
ter, with $1.Hi, recol\,·cd. Please express my
ho1>e to sow tho good seed ot the kingdom
thanks to the donors for thC'ir help in this
In good und honest hearts. If we can eow
ml~slon work. l shall begin a. meeting here
the Incorruptible
seed In good and honest
(D. V.) Lord's day. to continue
through
I have found sevcntee11 faithful
Angu~t.
hearts, we know the renping time will
ones
here
who
seem
zealous
tor
the
truth.
come by nod by. It ls a lnbor of !altb, love,
\V('
must help them all we can. My supJ>nllcncc, enthusiasm and obedience on our
port must come rrom without
this new
J>art. Dy and by God wm give us tho inplo.n
country, but It le coming. The IJC:>rd"s
is su,·.:eedlug. God l>less the faithful.
crenso In the salvation ot precious souls.
J. H. Lnwso~1.
saved through the blood o! the Lamb or
Parsons, Kun .. Aug. 6.-Yours ot August
God. Praise his holy name.
Jst. at hand, with $13.50. ,vell, Bro. Rowe,
l am pleased to seo the interest that Bro.
J
ha\·e not words to express my thanks to
Myers Is taking- lo placing the Christian
you fer your klndneHs to me. but you wlll
Leader on a safe and "permanent tooting.
g('t your reward. it yon will just hold out
J believe there are enough members or tbo
faithful to the end. J nm very poorly this
t;ummer. aud not. able to do anything.
Church or Christ, who read tho Christian
And I don't see how I am going to get my
Lender, who can and will tu rnlsh all the
lliJbl.s nnld unless r cnn get help from my
money thnt Bro. Myers suggested •111 his
-JC'nr brethren In Christ. through your dear
letter.
Now, Bro. Rowe, owing to the
paper. I ha \'C not heen able to pay only
drouth hero, I have to say with Peter al
$20.00 on my dear husbanct·s ruucral ex•
PCUS/'$, hut I will look' ror thP. best. Hope
the l>eautltul gat'e ot the temple, "Silver and
)'Oll nod yo1fr dcllr r,npcr may do well. and
gold ha,·c J none; but such as I have gl\'C
nil the dear brother:, and P.isters In Christ
l unto thee." My prayers, my lime and Inwho have been so able nod willing to help
fluence, n.a tar as I am able. shall be deme in my troul>lcs. Your ~dster In Christ.
voted Jn extending the circulation
of tho
Mrs. Nancy Klml>rough.
Christ.Ian Leader.
Bro. Henry G. Huclson.
A·Jannsvlllc. I. T .. Aug. G,.-Just received
whom wo Induced to subscribe !or the
o! L-eadc1 office $10;00, contrlbulcd
by
Christian Leader, dearly loves the paper,
friends In July.
This was r('cel\•cd with
much than!<.Jigivl?1gto the donors and prals•
and it has been a com;tnnt visitor to bis
ca to the Author or ..all good. Did go
home for several years post.
to the Comanche' Country
last month;
Del Valle, Texas.
S. A. Enoch.
could find no 11011:~rs
to Jlre:ic;h In. and belni:: n Rtrict pralrla rci;lon, coulcl not 1>rench
THE CONDENSER.
out or doors, aud co11ld get nothing to bnlld
nrbors. Th~ peo1)lc arc ready and noxious.
Our Testament with Not<'R, continues to
The tril) served me ond wife badly. She
iead all other books in sul~.
It much worse ever ~ln<"e and I am barely
nhle to be u1>. Out I will
continue to
Somn raithru! prcnrhcr, p;HtR[ng through
preac·h hcfr.
l have not n?,·ch·ed n cent
Modc1:ll, O.. ca.u enc:011rag") a few brclilr(>n
here yet. Hot win~:~ nro killing: cotton now.
lhero hy til.1'.>f)pln~on·r a tlny or two. Ad011r corn waH killed thq othcir ~11cll. .Bro.
dress ncnJamin Stoud~!r.
Myers' 11ropo1,lllou for lhe Cllri~tlau LeadP.r thrilled
ml' with j')y.
Some :1ro being
1'he 8chool '>f tlrn J::\'ungc.llsls. Kimberlin
heard from. to,). to hf)l(l the Lc.!.der. C'alls
All the tircachers
are abundant
here.
Heights. Tcr111., has two 1nnoll ad\'<'rtlsccc;ospel) that I know. near m('. arC' J)rC'par~
ments in tl*t is.<;uc. President Ash 1(-y S.
Ins; to l<'nve, and I will he alone then. This
Johnson .u16 his scl1.)ol hnve turned out a
by 125 mllci;;. God
l>1A large rounty-xO
Ciiost or 1>rcne!Jcrs.
hlCSRall.
John ,v. Hnrrl!i.

=====

O'Ncal. Ala., ,\ug. ,1.-1 have received
f,7.00 from th1- 1.ca,lcr offke (pr July-rrom
t\ bl'Other, Quiucy, .\llrli .. $1.00; :t brother.
Pomona, Tenn .. $11.l.M; :1 $iSter. Sioux City,
!:1.• $2.00. This ht'lp Is very thankfully
ret'.e!\•<:d. Sine:~ la~l ,•,·riling: 9ur number has
he-on aug\nncntc<1 hy af,out twcu(y new
rncmbP.rs. Bro. norris. or Franklin. Tenn ..
Bro. H. B. Ruy, 11\•ing at Cedar Parl<. In
nnd Dro. ,Touef.:,of H1111tsvillc. Alu .. tlld most
Williamson
County.
hns boon lahorlng
or the preachilu;. assl:;tecl by thf' \\Tiler and
through :.L part or Travis and ,vmlnmJion
ot.ht-rH in ,·at·lou:t ·.v11.r:-:. The little <'OngreDear Bro. Howe:
g:Mlon h<'r(' will live. If the example ot the
Counties for the 1mst two years, nnd has
--.
Neb .. Aui;:. 3.
((>w older mc-n1hcr, ts F=•tch as to Inspire
accomplisbrd a !,:OOd work: but at llrcsent
1 ha.,,e just read Bro. Caton·s offer, and
t'Unfidencc.
M:1.,· t:;U<'h hP..the cnse Is my
his health is bad, and he is unable Lo fill
rccliog nn Interest iu the l,cadC'r's welU ti•,.. l1rethrc11 will meet
••nrnest prayer.
his ap11olntmcnts regularly.
Last year Bro.
fare. I will avaH myself or nn opportunity
I cg-11larly lO '"hrPak hn~1d," clC'.. nll m'ay
to assist you. The Lender Is the best pap(tr
Ray held a good meeting at Fairview
yet be welt. J[ lhcy rlQ not. there Is no hope
publhd1c.:d among our brethren.
I trust your
for tho Chnr<:h or C:od in North Alabama.
Scboolhonsc, with a number or. additions,
(•ourn!Z'c will not fall you to gh·e us such a
Thero i~ but llttlo SUJJport ror a true man
among whoo\ wns my old friend, James P.
paper us your rath<'1' wl~llcd.
her£'. As ror my>iclr. l nm n('cdeil all tho
Calley, Who has developed Into a good
A Nchrasl;:a Sister.
Lime hC;rC',aud I lrnmbh· ;1~k m,· brcthr'1:n
wo·rker in the congregation
there.
Thew
to <'om.Ider thcsl' r:u:ts. • the Mar·c or my •
Ill .. Aug. 2.
writer will hold a meeting (or the little
henlLh, nnd al3"l m~· financial
t.·ondltlon.
Dear Bro. Rowe:
Dro.
J::is. B. Smith. rormerly or Conl Run.
1nchtdlng. the
congregation
at 1-...alrvlew.
J s.1w Bro. Myers· ap1,c.1.Iror the Leader.
0
..
arrived
l1erc
a
few
days
sin{:c.
Sister
kCll<I
In
my
mite.
so
I
thought
that
I
would
third Lord"s clay In this month (.July). We
Smit.h's CQllflitirrn
IR ln 1 1cr.d pitiable.
She
ple:isc find ·enclosed $2.00.
hope to ba\"O Dro. Ray with us to aid us in
was comJ)Ctle<l to (;omc h<'re on ncrnunt of
Bnrhnra Pruitt.
the meeting at tbat Ume.
luw health, as t wae: over L yenr a.go. They
--,
]11., A\lg", 5.
, need some a.s~!Jtnt1•·0 ut once. Dro. Smith
I learn from n sister, whom I have known
Dear·Oi·o: Rowe:
nud I will coaduct !wo meetings ln n grovE>
tor a long time, that Bro. Ray hns been so
$c('lnt: that tunrls a.re bclns.rnlsed to help
ucar here next. Lord'f. clay. BrethrC'n. do
neglected by tho churches that he bas been
the Ch.rfstlnn Leader, my mother. Mrs. H.
not rorgct "Bro. F'red:· and let us •·1u-o,•oke
No J. Lucas, I•~• f\llke<l me \o eend tor ~er $100, \IPIQ tov~ an~ ~oo<t ,yQrke," ~-. P. fonner,
atmoot oom!"'\10<\ to stop preachlui;,
ll!E

APl'EAL FOR TllE LEADER.

A.;aln and n~ain ha>! lht'! rmhlh,hcr or t.hc
Le:ader bct'n made to rf.'joicc nnd prais:e God
ror his ilwl'ensing goodness. Nor can word8
1ixpress to the runny Crlcnds i.hc last.ins
gratltmle to t!Je friends of ihe Leader for
their expreM;lom; of lnlt:!refit and co11f1dence.
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occupied by men who did not net a.s though
'\
COIIE BOJIE.
and you have thlrty-nJoe-the
number of
they were ready to give It up when asked.
books 111tho Old TestamenL
BY CHA.BLOTT a .&.RCIBB BA.ll'ST.
They
seem
to
have
had
an
Idea
that
a
Next, write down the words "New Testae
ITUDIEB Ill THE OLD TBST.UIE!IT.
There'B many~n.-·wauderer out In the world,
promise of the land wag a promise that It.
ment."
There are also lo "New" and
In sin's dreary regions wlld,
LXMON
r. Jul7 ~- TheOl•lnr'bt
Manna,
E.1:, ::1:vl. •-111.' Phoutd come to them without nny etrort on
"Testament"
thres nnd nine letters. Now,
Whose heart Is heavy, and sore, and sad, •
8tud.rl-15.
,.
their part.
Ood doe!; not thus give us
multiply
tbrec by nJn·e and you have
JI. Ju~Jtl:~~~';,,~n
_~~mmaildment1. • OullOI lo
But tho Savior Is waiting to mnk<l him glnd,
1 1
things. He requires us to put forth effort
twenty-seven-the
number of books Jn the
III. Jul7to.
The Ten Commandments.
Dullea to
And calls, "Come home, my chlld."
bh!n. Ei::. si:11, Jt-17,
to secuFc who.t ho holds out to us.
. New. Testament.
cou~e,
by • adding
"COme home. my child, come home,"
OaU.
Ei:,
JV. Ju'f.:Ji1.~~'~.f.'nl,u~h e i~ldeo
28.
They
told
of
all
the
dlscou'rngements.
thirty-nine
and twenty-seven, you have
7 1
In tenderest tones he calJs.
V. Aug. a. The Tabernacle,
Ei:, i:1. l•ll. 8lud7
They wanted lo find It empty, and yet full
slXty-slx-the
number
of
books
in the
"Your welcome ls waltlng, ob, come,
o! fruits and houses, and all ready ror their
VJ
Aug. 10. ?-&dab and Ablhu.
Temperance 1,,e.,.
Bible.
lfy wandering child, come borne."
IOD. Lev. J:. l•U.
occupancy.
VJ f AuJ.17.
Journo7Jng Toward Oaoaao.
Num,
Any boy or girl who wlll read this over
.l[,11-11,tll-&G,
29. It wns afterward (ountl thn.t this retwice will never forget bow many books are
There's many a prodigal reeding on husks
Vfll
Au:, "r:t.uJ~~fi'j~1!a~i~.:r~~=:
Num.·'Jl.111.16-slv.
port was correct. The various tribes were
In
the Blblc.-Ex.
•
Afar from the dear home told.
JX, Aug.u.
Tho J.lruen Berpeat.
Num.ll.1:I. 1·0,
found clwclllng as they aro here said to
X. Bept. 7. The
Prcph•t
Like
MotOI,
Deul,
Whose heart Is aching with homesick pain,
11:Tllf... Ut. 8tud7 ~II.
have been. The Canaanites by th(! sea
Whose teara are ralllng llke summor rain.
XI.
Bepl. u.
l~•lngaod
Obeying Ood. De1,1,1.:u.J:.
IMO.
were U1e Phllist111es, who dwelt along the
His lather wl!J meet him afar, •
'xu.
Bopl.Sl.
Tht!DeathofMo&M.
Deu\,:,rnlv.1-11.
ns
they
did
still
In
the
days
Medltcrraucnn,
xur.
Bepl,!8. ll.e•lnr.
Tenderly calling "Come!
of David. They also, at that time, stretch.
The home stands open. child, come,
ed a.cross to the headwaters of the Jordan,
Lesson VIII.-August
24.
Your welcome ls walling, come,
around t~e sea or Galilee, In the north part
My wandering child. come home!"
of the country.
REPORT OF THE SPfES.
30. Caleb had confidence In the God who
Num. xiii. 26; xiv. 4.
FRANKLOWEU'S RBFEREIICE.
had been with them thus tar on their way,
Golden Text.-" Blessed Is the man thnt
Aunt :Mar~a. young Dr. Snow·s maiden
nnd he waa full or courage. But not so,
mnkctl..i the Lore.I his trusL"-Psa.
xi. -4.
Wonderful Cures are Effected that Seem
mnny or bJs companions.
. sister, Ent by U1e north window. knitttns,
LikeMiraclesPcrformed-Thc Secret
I. Tlmc.-B.C. 14tm Jn July or AuguHL.
31. These were the fainthearted,
who
and watching tho boys come and go. Dr.
of Long Life of Olden
II. PlucP.-Kallc.ah, or Kadesh-baruea.
tlld not count uJ)on dlvlne assistance.
Snow had adverth::ed !or nn office boy-a
Times R.evived,
32. They 1rut the worst race uvon everyboy "honest, kind and capable." A dozen
INTRODUOTORY.
thing.
They rcJ)rcscntml the land as so or more boys bad come and gone, but at
The Rcmc~y
hs. Free
~.O All Who
Send
The pillar or UtP. cloud has now been
Narnc
aud
Addr4..".55.
full of peotile thnt they ato one another up,
last one came, smaller than any of the
IJfted up from over the tabernacle, and has
or trod U(iOn each other, so 111
any that it
<.ithcrs. His blue {>"yes were Crank, bis taco
After years of patient study, and delving
Jed tho war from th~ foot ot Sinai to tho
was roolhnnly to undertake
to overcome
smiling, his whole air hopeful; but b.2, too,
Into tho dust:, record ot tho paat, aa well
wl1c1crncss of Pnran, and rested at Karlcsh
thC'm. And, beflldc, the men wcz•c of great
was rejected. He wnR too small, and hnd
ns following
modern experiment.a In the
no rc!ereacc.
Aunt Martita dro111>edher
Darneu, on the ~oull1ern bord~r of the ....
land
realms of medical science. Dr. James W.
stature, a nwtl~,r o! con:sidernhlo eonscknitting and sturtcd to lJcr feet wllCD sho
of Canaan. It wns on the twcntlctb dny or
Kidd, 52 Baltes Bulldlng, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
quence when fighting was done by muscuanw him go out.
the second month, in the year after the demakes the startling announcement that be
lar force.
"Call
that
boy
back,
Arthur!"
parture from Egypt, that the removal was
33. They were terribly
aJrald or the
Her
brother
went
to
the
door,
obediently.
made, and the pco11l0 set forward accordi;iants. How different froro David, when he
and whistled, for he did not know the boy•s
Ing to the dlrcctluns given them by Jehowent out to meet Goliath!
He went in the
name. When the latter turned bis pale,
vah nt the hand of Moses. \Ve see thnt they
itrcngth of the Lord God of Israel, nnd
drnappolnted !ace, Dr. Snow beckoned to
had bNm lying nt the foot of Sinai about a
was victorious.
So would they hnvc been,
him.
"Come iu," h~ sntd, shortly,
"my
yenr, tlurlug which time they had 1·ccclvcd
had tijcy poSS<?fl:JCdDavid's
SJ)irlt. God
Hister wnnts you."
the law, which required about three montho
was wllliug to go with them by this route
"Sil clown, my denr," she said, klnd.ty.
from the time that Moa:cs Orst ,,.cnt. up Into
into the country; anti bad they been willthe mountain uutll his flnal return arter
He sat down near her.
ing lo 1mt forth the effort, tllcy would
the acc.ond ascenL Then there were nine
"What ls your uamc'?" she asked.
have sc,on ended Ut~lr wanderings.
But bemonths during which lhc tabernacle was
"1'..rank Lowell."
cause o! this hesitation and fninlhcartedbulldlm;; nnd them cnme the passover:
"Wen,"
she continued, "I was at lhe
11ess.they were kept ror thirty-eight
years
and now it was alJout u month after Uw
Arlington. a few days ni;o. waitlnG' for I\
longer in the wilderness.
pas~ovcr. In the tenth chaJlter we nrc told
friend.
Ai:s [ Jook~d out o[ the window I
Chai,. xiv, t. The !;tOry or the SlllCS pro•
how the march began, which tribe went besaw my friend.
llC"r hnnds were so tull
duccd a GTC.tl tllscouragemeut and sonow
fore, nod the order In which the others
of pnckagcs that Jhc dror>p«! one. and with
on the part of tht
llC(JlllC.
They had
lt her purse. She did not know it, but a
followe,1; then how the brother-in-law
of
thou;:hl that all their way was t.o he made
IJoy picked up the l)ackage and purSc an<l
Moses ~nme to him, and how Moses invited
plain anti cu1111mrntively i:•a2,yfor them, eshim to remain a.n'1join himself to the peogave them to her. She wnnted to rewal'd
11ccially that now they were goln{;' right ht
OR. JAMES WILLIAM KIOO.
ple or the Lord. ln the clcT~nth chapter
him, but he woulJn't accept anything. Did
to take po~se::1slonnr a land rundo ready for
we· nro told of several lncldents
of the
you know that I.Joy, Frank?" Aunt :\fartha
has surely discovered tbe elixir of Ure. That
11l<:m. Antl when the !:iJlies-thc ten-told
be ls able with the aid of a mysterlou.s comjourney, capcdally o( the murmurings of
continued.
their ~lory, ttll were m:ufo sad, so that they
pound, known onl1 to himself, produced a.s
the people and the selection of the ,,evenly
"Yes," ho said, his !nee flushing.
wept. aml,began to murmur.
a result of the years be •baa spent tn searchciders through whom Mose~ re,whcd the
"He
\\'as
honest.
wasn't
he?"
she
qucs2. The;1 they vented their i,;pJeen against
Ing for tbJs proc[ous life-giving boon, to
people. Then we are toll! of the <111ai1s, Mo~cs and Aaron. It wa.s a sort of uni·
tioood.
cure any and every disease that ta known to
the human body. There la no doubt of the
and whnt was the torrlble rc~ult of th<'
"All boys ought to be," said Frank.
versa! hrntimcHL and shout that Moses an<!
doctor's earnestness in making this claim
eating, and or the "grnvc8 or lust." In the
"But all boys arc not." she answered.
Aaron were to bl11mc. ~otwitlu:1tanding all
and the remarkable curoe that be Is da.tly
twelfth chaL1tcr wo urc lohl of the conduct
"Thnt Is wba.t my brother wants-an honest.
that th€y had xcen so recently nt Siuai,
etrectlng seem to bear him out very atro.ngly. His theory which he advances ts one
boy."
or Miriam nod Aaron, who undertook
to
nnd 11otwll11~ta,ul111gthe pillar and the
of reason and based on soUDd experience
Dr.
Snow
reaHzecl
tha.t
nfter
al1
his
sister
dictate as to what Moses l:lhOuld do, and o(
Constant evili~ncc that Jehovah was with
In a. medical practice· or ma.or :;ears. It
Lhe punishment inHicted u1lon Miriam be·
tllem to kt1d them. they became dcs11oud- was not crazy. But by this time she was
costs nothing to t.r1 his remarkable "Ell:z:.lr
telling another story.
cat1sc she presumed to take the place of
or Life," as be calls It, tor be sends It tree,
(.nt ,1nd murmured, ,md threw nil the
to anyone who la a sufferer, tn suffl.cl&nt
MosCS. The place of the cncam1)mc11t at
"It was last wet:!k, one windy day," she
blarue upon Moses and Aaron.
quantities to convince or lts abtllt1' to cure,
the time or scn11in,; out the spies Is sa.Jd
c,,·as saylnJ;", "amt 1 had just stepped out
3. Then they turned
n.r;aini:-t Jehovah
so there Is absolutely no risk to run. Some
to have been "the wilderness or Par:111''; himself, aml a~kotl why ho laHI hroughl
Otn.~tore, when I saw an oltl woman stand• ot the cures cited are very remarkable, and
but
for reliable witnesses would hardly be
but ln the t.wcnty-slxth verso lt is called
lng
on
the
corner.
Ju~t
then
thcro
np•
them. iuto sm:h n tilace and sulJJccted thi:Jm
credited.
The lame have thrown away
Kadesh, which Is believed to be a more
1,cared the boy who had rilcked up my ' crutches
to such a trial; why he had not. killed them
and walked about alter two or
<lcHoltc name than the other. It has Jons
friend"s purse. I heard him say, 'I'll help
bcrore lhat tlrnc. Thus they, as it were.
t.hree trials of the remedy. The s.lck, given
been n. matter of great Interest to Biblical
up by home doctors, have been restored to
you across the street, ma'am;' and ho did."
gave away their lh·es; for 01~ly two or al!
lhelr families and friends In perloct health.
scholars to Ox upou the site or KacJesh. the men there. the.t day, finully
Frank rosa as if to ~o. but Aunt Martha
got to
Rheumatlsm, neuralgia, stoinach, heart, livnnd n tow years ago Dr. Trumbull, editor
said, "Jusr. wait a miuute. I've iound out
Canaan. And we say, "It
served them
er, kidney, blood a.nd skin dlseaaee and
or the Sunday-school
Times. made n. right."
that the boy ha.s been taking care or his
bladder troubles disappear as 4! b:, magic.
Headaches, bnckaebes, oervousne.BS, fevers,
journey to that country in search o( the
mother, who is a widow. ai1d is sick. He
4. 'l'hcy were rcncly to reJ)udiate Moses
consumpUon,
coughs, colds, aathma, ca-place. The result wns the Ilxing upon whnt
has kt!pt lhc wolf from the door for two
nnd set out to return to the land o[ bondtarrh,
bronchttls
and all aftectlons ef
had long been regarded as the 1>lace, antl
years.·•
age. It is dinicult to think or anything
the throat, lungs or any vital organs are
go laid down in our mn11s.
easily overcome 1n a space or time that 1s
"Well, laddie," said the doctor, ~mtltns
which more clearly sltowNl t.hc true spirit
simply marvelous.
In the ea.rly part o( the chapter we arc
down Into the small face, "my good sister
of the poo11lc. And yet, they nre much like
Partral paralysis, locomotor ataxia, dr0!1told who were sent; then we ·arc told
is your reference, 1 SCC'f a1ul I could nol ask
u. good many pt.>oJlle who have processed
6Y, gout. scrotula and plies are quickly and
where they went and what they snw and
a better one. If you'll stay with me, cone
permanently removed. It purlftee the entire
to ho Christians nud have become discoursystem, blood e.nd tlRSues. restores normal
the hnpresslon nuulq upon them.
sider yourseJt engagcd."-The
Morutng
aged, becaUS(\evcrylhlng bas not gone just
nerve power, circulation and & state of per-Star.
ns th('y 'imagined lt would. Wbnl n. multifeet health Is produced at on<:.e.To the docEXPOSlTORY.
tude or people some or us have known who
tor all systems nTe altke and equally attec~
26. This was the rilaco Crom which they
ed b:, this ·great "'Elixir of Life." Send for
were doing Just what tbeSe Israelites were
TRE BOOKSOF THE BIBLE,
the remedy to-da:,. It Is free to every suth~d set oul
They tol<l U1e story of their
doing, only lhclr wilderness was their own_
Do you knok how many books are in the
ferer. State what you want to be <:.ureclof
adventures in such a ·way that all the conhome, their o,vu church, their own pa!itor,
and the sure remedy for it will be eeat you
Bible? You once knew, but have forgotten?
gregation was made acouu.lnted with It.
free bJ Nlturn man.
nnll brethreu!
How can God have Jlatlence
Let me tell -you one good way to remember,
27. 1'hey had no evil word to say or tho
with them?
so as never to torgcl • First, write down
land. It was all that they had hoped tor,
tho words "Old •restnmeut."
Now, bow
all that It bad been represented to be by
Llfe Is such that every man must take
1~a11y. fetters
are in the word ''Old?"
blm who bad promised it to them. But
Th.rec. How many in the word • "Testasome ~bare of the li[e of those around him.
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SICK
MADE
WELL,
WEAK
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l

MarvelousElixirof LifeDiscovered
by FamousDoctor-Scientist
that
CuresEveryKnownAilment.
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what troubled them was that It was still

-Rev.

S. L. Mcssh:~ger.
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THE STfflGS 111LITTLE;BlllGS.

,vc can him stron&' who stands unmoved-

Calm of some tempest-beaten

rock-

\Vl.len Rome great troub,le hurls· its shock;
\Ve eay of him bis strength !s proVed;
But when the spent storm folds Its wingS,

How beilrs bo the~ !Ito's little thfngs?
I can !orglve-'Us
worth my whileThe treacherous blow. the cruel thruet;
Co.n bless lDY foe, ns ChrlsUans must.

\Vhcn patience smiles her royal smUe;
Yet fierce resentment quickly slings
Its shots ol Ire at little things.
And I can trend beneath my teet
The hlJla of passion's heaving sea,
\Vhen wind-tossed wnves roll Rtormlly;

Yet scarce resist the siren sweet
That at my heart's door softly sings,
"Forget, forget life's JltUe things"

But wbf\t is this? Drops make the sea;
And petty cares and small events,
Small causes nnd small consequents,
MJt.ke up the ~um tor you and toe;
Theo. oh. tor strength to meet the stings

That arm the points ol little things.
-Selected.
THE LITTL!l DRIIIKING
CUP.
Our toretathers
and toremothers
hiid
souls a~ove microbes and disease germs

and all their kith and kin, and their lives
were all the more comtortablo because ot lL
We ot a Jater generation have microbes
thrust upon us at every turning ot the
v-:ays, and 80 much attention has been paid
these atrocious creatures ot late years that
they are actually puffed up with an idea ot
their own importance. Wo run up against
them at every corner, until one is constrained to ask the chestnut-flavored question, "ls Ute worth living?" it we can not
cut, drlnk and be merry without these disturbers or our peace nl ways appearing on
the scene and having their family histories
written up by scientists nnd paraded in tho
newspapers.
AIU1ough It Is a natural desire to avoid
the disagreeable, It o(Len has to be met !ace
to !ace. To 'prevent this meeting ls a 'consurnmaUon devoutly to be wished, and ono
way In which mothers may prevent tho
havoc wrought by disease germs is by lookIng well to the little drinking cup during
their summer outings with the children.
Tho retl-palnted water-cooler,
with Its
2:1hini11glineup hanging by its side, is a bc11c,!olent railroad lnstllullon, and a boon to
thir::;ty travelers, and It has a special tasciuatlon for the small 1,eople, who delight
to draw ,,.·ater from it and drink trom tbo
cup that Is free to be used by all. Just here
the danger Jics. The fact ot this lurklnr;
dnuger was forcil>ly called to mind on tho
train the other day, when a.man on his way
honrn from the city"V.-as asked by a frioJHI
bow hh; cold was. He was quite hoarse,
hi:; throat IJandaged in flannel and very
1,ore; evidently be was in a wretched state.
"How is your cold, l\tlller?"
asked bis
lf'"icnd, turning around In his scaL
''Pl'clty bad," answered Miller, hoarsel"y;
·.•worst throat I ever had. My wife was
:.1(rald J was going to bavc diphtheria, and
made me go to the doctor'."
Shortly nrter this be was heard to remark
that he wished there was something in the
cooler stronger than water, as he was very
thirsty. Th,m. walking down the aisle, this
man with the dread(ul throat filled the cup
with water-that
being tllC mildest beverage obtainablc--presscd
IL Lo bis lips, and
drank Joud and long.
Now, tr the little flaxcn~baire<l. maid or
the sturdy ilttle (el1ow sitting near bad
been the next comers, it would have been a
mystery to their mothers as to where In tho
world the children could have <f0Dtrnctcd
sore throats or dlphtherln.
It gives one
nightmare in broad daylight to think or
such utter disregard tor the health or
others, and surely when embryo microbes
arc allowed to stalk about thus boldly, seeking whnt they may devour, It behooves the
summer traveling mother to look well to
the tlrlnklng cup and the safety of her chll~
drcn. or course this admonition aJ)plles
equally as well to other seasons of the year,
111trticularly the school months, but in sum-

cEADER.

mer tbe Uttlo throats get thirstier and the
thirst has to· bo quenched moro frequently
than at other scnsons; hence lho increased
.-danger.
Paraphrasing
an old love strain, and
ntlnptlng it to the ltttle drinking cup, It
would rend:
"Cups that nre tree to be used· by all
Shall never be used by me."
Valentino March.
110 LOST EFFORT,
A young Sunday-school teacher in Boston., had in hCr class a boy who seemed

fairly lncorrlglhlo. Still she clung to him.
She prayed tor him every day, and often o.
dozen ti.mes n day. She bad 'moments ot
discouragement when she heard bow he
was goinlf_fl'Om bad to worse in hie dall7
lite.
\
Finally be was arrested as an aecompllce
In a burglary, and sent, to prison for two
years. She did not give up then, but visited him often In prison. always finding him
hard, sullen and deflanL
After his release from prison ho disappeared, and no one knew wbero ho went,
but every 0110 was confident that he bad
gone to dcFtruction.
Years passed and the teacher married
and went far from her native town to live.
She had grown chlldrea or her own when
she and her husband went to tho Paciflc
Slope to visit relatives and trleods. They
found the town or city In which ono ot
their friends Jived grMtly agitated over the
liquor question.
"We are trying to elect a 'no llcenso•
ina:ror." .said the gentleman they were
visiting. "He Is coming to dinner this evening, nnd I'll be glad to have you meet him."'
When he came she saw a tall, fine-looking man, whom she would have said at
once she ha.d never met before.
"\V11y," ho snld, as he grasped her hand.
"nrc you not Miss l\"1-?"
"I·wf~ Miss :M-," she replied.
"And you livcc.l In Boston!''
"Y~s. l did."
,;And you tnu,;ht a class In a Sundayschool called tho \Ve.st End Misalon ?"'
''Yes."
"Aud thP.rC was n bad boy ln tho.'°tclR.SS
11arncd Rober Martin?"
"There was a boy ot that 1iamc In the
class. J have ucvcr Cori;ottcn him."
;'And yet yon don't know him when he
Stands lJcforc you, for l nm that same
Hoger I\I:ut111."
Mhss M-'!i unceasing prayers had been
heard and answered.
•·1 tried to forget you and aJJ your teachings," said Mr. Mnrtin.
''I tried to forget
Cod. l lived a wicked li(e for fitll?i!n years
,1fter I lcrt my home, I.mt In all those years
Or ~iufulncss 1 could not forget your loving_
patience, nor some or the things you had
said to rue. l teel thnt I owe my final conversion aml acce1ltnnce ot Cod to you. I
wrote anti told you so when I wns con\'crl<'d, but tho letter came bac.:Jcto mo
throni:h the dcad-Je~ter office. l wanted
you to krww that arter mauy duys and
Y<'!lrs Coll hod answered your prayers tor
me, and that none ot your errorts In my
behalf were lost."
•·1 never felt that they were loft," said
"nnd I have been praying tor
Mrs. H-,
you all of these ycars."-Sel.
HOW SHE KNEW BER.
"How did you como to know her?" asked
a mother or her little girl, ns she snw her
bidding good-by to a poorly-dressed-child
at the church door.
"Why, yo,~ see, mamma, sbo came into
our Sunday-school all alone and I ma.do
a place for her on my seat and I smiled and
she, smlled and then we were acquainted."
THE
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"Why," he said, as he grasp<d her band,
"a.re yc:;u not Miss M-?,.

'·J'w.p~ Mias M-," she replied.
'"And you lived In Boston!"
"Yes, I did."
"An~ you taught a c!aBS In a Sunday.
school called the West End Mission;•
"Yes."
"Aud there was a bad boy in tha:'t class
named Roocr "MarUn ?"
.. There was a boy of that name In the
cJass. I have never forgotten him.''
"And yet you don't know him when he
Stands IJc!orc you, !or I am thnt same
Roger Martin."
Miss M-'s
unceasing prayers had been
hea.rd and answered.
•·J_tricd to !orget you and all your teach•
ings," said Mr. Martin. "I tried to !orget
God. l Jlv~d a wlcked life for fl(teen years
after J left my J1ome, but ln all those years
ul' l:!iinfu.lncss l could not forget your loving,
paUenc~. nor some or lhc thlnb,-s you had
snid to me. I feel that I owe my Ona! con•
,·crslon and acceptance or God to you. I
wrote and told you so when I was con,•crlcd, lJul tho Jetter came back to me
through the dC'ad-Jctter office. l wanted
you ~o know tllat Iltter many dilys and
>:cars Cod bad :rnswcrcd your prayers tor
me, and that none or your efforts In my
behalf were JosL"
"f never felt. that. they were Jolt." sa.td

Mrs. H-,

''and I have been praying

tor

you all of these years."-Sel.
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lHB ASSEMBLY'S VOTI! ON SPRINKLING.
A young preacht!r In 1\tlssouri calls my
attention to an Item in th'}: Christian Evnngellat. or Juno 12. and asks tor answers
to the question. The II.cm r('n<is:
A Corrcsnondent a8k6 whether or not tho
Westinln~ter
Assembly came within
onu
vote or o.dopting Immersion as their only
mode or bnptii:;m, or whether, ns the Pr.cstytcrlitns
i1avc claimed to him, the Assembly c-nmo within one vote or ndopling Immersion ns an ollownblo mode. Reference
13 made by our correspondent to the Campbell•Wn.lker debate( which we do not hnppen ,to have nt hand. We nre not able to
answer our correspondent's question. hut H
any or our rcadors can do so. we will be
glad to publish the lnrormntlon
for th•!
benefit or our inquirer a1ul olhers.
The rorr~poudcnt's
rC'!r.ren,:c is to Pl!grs
128-9 of the Campbell-\Vnlkr"r dehate, held
at Mt. Plens:mt. 0., In June, 1820. Bro.
' Campbell gave a hrf('f ncconnt or the vc1tlng in foo \Vestmlnstcr
Assembly
on tho
•·torm" to be Imposed upon ministers and
pnrents b>' the authority or th<> Parliament
•
instf?ad or by Kin~ and Bishops.
There lm.s be~n a b'·cat den! or shumlng
jn exJllnlning the "one
majority
vote"
which flCt aRlrl'['l the commantl of the Lorcl
Jcsu8. nnd of his ~J)ostles, and mad'! binding on mlnlstera, r1arenls ~nd infanl8, thC
invention or nrro.e.nnt men. The tesllmony
o! Matthew is i)lain ·that the risen Jesus
commanded bis apostles. ".Make disciples
ot a11 nallons,
dipping ,thcm''-dlscl1)ICd.
Luke tcstlflcd that.' the AnoSuc Peter, to
whom the Lord Jesus hncl gh·en "lhe keys
ot the kingdom of hcuvcn," In an:-;wer to
the qut:stion
or his hearers-the
c;hoscn
seen or Abraliam-"Brethrc>n,
what shall we
do?'' commanded them to "Re1u•nt rou.
and be dipped CYCry one of rou urion tho
name or Jesus the Christ.'' ,J('sm, said not
a word nbout sprinkling.
The Assembly did not vote on di111)ing:thc vottui:: was on ~prinldltu; or pouringthey conclu,ted to let the "rllspwte about
dlpplnJ!' nloni!."
There was n hot llispute,
nod one vote majority sNtied sprinkllncns the "form·• IJludJug on Presbyterians.
who n.ro subjecte.d to this Invention or.a,·rogant nrnn beforf.' they have time to examine tho teaching of tho Lord.
"Dipping of the J>erson Into the water ls
not necessary," Is as plain nud hold a contradiction o! the 'Lord J('.1ms Christ as can
be put Into Eugl1$h.
•·Mnl<e dlstiplesaF clearly
slated
by
dlpplng thcru''-ii:i
Matthew as the ·command
or the risen
Jesus, as h~ stated that JeP.us had been
dead, nnd bnd been raised from the dead.
Matthew ts made a false witness bf fl-H who
sa;r J••u~ ~OlJ\m~n<!s sprinkling.

In his History
of the Assembly. the
Scotchman, Hetherington,
page 174, wrote
that "tho directory
for the sncrnment or
hnpUsm was tho subject
or cvnsldcrahle
debate, contl.nued from July 1 to August
S." I here quote> C:\tract8 from Lightfoot,
given by N. L. Rice in the Lexington rlebnt<'. 1843, vages 240-1, putting tn parouthests some significant statement.e which
Rice. a(ter his manner or selecting
and
!iUJ)pres.sing, omltted.
Lightfoot wrote (August 7, 1G44)• "Then
fell we upo:-1 the work of the llay, which
wn.H about b~l>tlzlng of the chlld, whether
to dill him or Hprinkle.
And this I)roposiand sufficient to beUon. 'lt is lawful
sprinkle the chlhl,' harl bc'en canvassed be•
fore our adjourning, and waH ready now to
vote,; but I spoke ni:;-ainst it, as being very
votr thtlt It was law(ul ·to sprlnklo.
unfit
when every ono grants It. \Vhereupon it
was fallen upon. sprinkling
being granted,
whether dlpphu; khould be tolerated with
It. (And here !ell we upon a large and
long discussion whether dipping wns csor
flenlial, or used In the first Institution.
In Lhe Jews' custom.)
Aller a long dlscoul'se It was nt Inst put to the que~tlon,
whether t.he Directory should run thus:
The minister slin11 lalce water and sprinkle
or pour It with his band upon tho face or
fon::hcad or the child'; anrl It wn~ voted so
lndifTen:ntly Umt we were glad to count
riamcs twice, for so many were unwllllng
to hnvc dif)plns excluded, that tho votes
came to nn ~quality within
one-for
the
one side twcnty-!our, nod the other twentyftve; the twenty-four
!or the rcser\'lni; ot
tt;
d!J)plng, and t.hc twenty-five
against
and there grow
great hc.ol upon It;
nud when we ha<l done all we concluded
noti1ing In it, hut the business wna recommitted."
(August 8: "Then fell we upon
our work about ctlJ)IJing: in ba11tism. And
fir.st iL was pronor.e<I by Dr. Durgcss that
our question proposed Y<'Slerday might. be
And this eost some time
propos<'d agaiu.
he-fore we could get off. this business; at
la~t IL was 1mt l.o the question whether the
q11ostion put yc~tcl'(]ny Rhould be more de~
l,at<'d bc:fore tloto.rmlned, and It wns voted
1Ulirmhlively.
And so we fell upon the
\)llsiness: und I Or!\t proposed thnt those
that stand tor dl;>plng should show some
prohalJle reason why they holll it.
Dr.
Temple backed mo in the thing, nn(l Mr.
MnrshalJ began, nnd he said that ho doubtcu not that nll the Assembly
concluded
that diJ)ping was lawful.
[ flatly answered
that I hold it unlawful.
but an 'wlll-wor•
J;hlp.' and therefor~ desired thnt it might
be proved.) ...
"llut it was flrst thought
11t to go through the business by dc,;rees,
nnd so It wna first l)ut to the vote, nnc.1voted nfflrmutively,
''!'hat J)Ouring on or water.
or SJ>rinkllni; ot it, in the administration
or baptism, Is law!nl ano sufficient.'
But
i excer.t<'d at the word 'lawful' :-.s to pour,
for Utr!t was as 1r we should 11ut this query
-\Vhether
it. be lnwful to administer
th0~
Lord's SUJ>J>Crln brr.ad ntlfl wino? And I
mov<'d that il mlgllt be cx11resscd thus: 'It
Is not only lawful.
but also finmclent,'
and it was donr- so accordingly.
But as Cor
tlic dispute itself, about rtipping, It was
t:iou~ht fit und n:ost sa[c to lt:t it alone,
and to expre€-S It thus in our Dlrcct.ory:
'I-lo Is to baptize the child with water.
whlc:h for the
manner
o! doing, is
not only
Jaw(nl.
but
also
aulliclcnt,
and n-iost cxpcdlf'nt,
to Ile by pouring or sprl!lkllug water on the face of the
thtld, without any other ceremony."
Hut
this cost a ?;rent deal or time nbout the
wording lt."-Llghtfnot's
\Vorks, Vol. xiii ..
pases 300d.

lo

Our readers should
mony ot Ligbtroot
s1>rinkling.

preserve
on tlic

this

testiror

YOLO

011r readers will take notice o! Ute parl
taken in lh'! hot dispute by Light!Oot- .. 1
spoke against It," and "I first proposed,"
nnd "I flatly nnr,wercd,'' nod ''but I excepted nt the word,'" nud. "I rno-.·ed that it might/
he thus expr(',ssed.'' He says it was
thou~ht fit and most snte" to let the> "dis-.
vute about dipping nlQne," H hact becq

LEADER.

"'\

made cloar that twenty-four
had voted to
"reserve dipping," and were "unwilling
to
have dipping exciuqPd." Having only ono.
vote In favor of eprlnkllng,
It was .. most
,mce" to Jet tho dieputo
about dipping
alone!
Tho minister was to obey the Dircetory-not
the Lord's command-I!
ParJlament sustained the decision of twenfy,
live ng:alni-st twenty-tour
!or the "reserving

.

ot death,""
commented
tians went
Truth can
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and refers to
On 1 Cor. xv.
.:voluntarily
nCJt be always

'

LlghtlooL
Clorke
29, that the Chrisunder the water."'
bidden· by lies!

Macaulay's history o! England
ln the
seventeenth cootupr glyes • ample dcllncalions or the ch.araetcrs of kings and con,cubines. bh,hovs nnd prlos~, patriots and
traitors~ perjurers and assas.qlns-"blOO<l·
or dipping."
thirsty
barbarians!"
College and· untAuguat 8, l.644, one majority vote deter•
vcrslty culture, great abilllies and "holy
mined what the minister must do lo adoffices'' failed to suppress "total
dcpravmiulstorln,g baptism to a child who could
Hy."' Love of the truth or the Gospel or
have no choice nor knowledge
or th o
Christ, obedience to the commands ot the •
Lor<L"s own teaching.
r1ic mlniS t~r muSt
npostl~s. were not manifested in tho teachbe "or,lnlncd and locatell" by ·the authority
Jogs anti actions f,f the rulers of State or
ot Parllamrnt, which had assumed tho '"the Church."
ll h; an Insult· to decent
haled authority ot the king and his slave•
nnd intellig'Jnt
men and women in this
bishops.
~arllament
was asked ~ mako . nge to ask them to submit to the vote or
twenty~five ''divines" ot lCH.
•
the advice o! twenty-tlvo ot Its own hire•
lin'g8 the law tor all the people of Eng•
land.
Ministers
and ,_parents dare make
OCCASIONAL N0lF.S.
no appeal to the New Testament record or
the Lord Jesus and his apostles• teachings,
"Servants,
obey ·your
masters
In nll
things," was" the RB.Cccourse tor all "mlnli:tcr~" who needed and sought "livings"
whi<:h tho politicians
had to bestow.
In 16·18, that same Lightfoot
published
his s;:rent works on Jews' customs, and ho
had no h(:Sitntlon i.n writln,; that "dipping
was the Jews· custom."
In baptizing
proselyte$.
Adam Clarke, at the end or
i\fark, ,;Ives large extracts Crom L!gblfoot
on the Jowe' baptism. All the nonF.ensethe silly qulbblfng. In which nll sprinklers
so freely lndulgc-ean
be read In Clarke"s
extracts !rom. Lightfoot. No Jews· children
were dipped-only
sons were circumcisedyet the custom ls to clecla.re that the Infants were all circumclscc.1.
It
clrcum•
clslon was a "sacrament"'
the daughters
of t,.brahnm and Jacob were dented that
·'sacrnmcnL"
How <lid the !emales get
Lightfoot hns SUt>J)lled
Into the "Church?''
a full &tock o! quibbles for !!Prinklers.
Male proselytes "were not baptized till
the pain or circumcision
was healed, be<:anse the water might be injurious to tho
wo1.md"-how could thnt bo It a wet fln~er
touched the race or rorchcnc1, as is ?tOW the
rnsc where dipJ)ing i$ not "Jawrul''?
The sons of proselytes were not dippedn.s they wero
they were circumrlsetl-but
already
Israelites
th<.·y needed not baptlJ!m. The male proselytes etood in the
when the three
water, not infants-and
men-Instructors-ceased
to speak they
put themselves "under the water."
tr It
wn.s a woman the wise men "lurned their
backs, while she plunge(] berselt and came
A heathen woman big
out o! the wnter."
hersel(
with cllllc1 was baptlzcd-"plungcd
under th~ water.:" her chlltl wns baptized
with her-he
was not aftflrward
baptized.
Lightfoot
snid of tho Jews, ''the whole
nD.li')n knew well enough that little children ue;<'d to be lJ'tP.tlzed.'' That statement
is a bold deception, f.or the Jews nevc-r
tlip1led their own children, and they <.,frtumciscd only the males. Tho children or
dipped l)roselytcs,
male or remale, were
never Uaptlzed-they
were TsraelitC's by
birth.
The ,=;ee-saw speculations of Lightroot. If Indulged In by any other man than
a "dlv!ne," would receivP th<:>plain name o(
lies! He ''supposed" that men, women and
childrcn-nll
Israelites
n1HI nil in "the
Clrnrch"-cnme
to John's ba1>tlam; that accorcHug to the manner or the nation In
the re<:eptlon of l)rosclylcs. U1ey stood lo
Jordan UII JCJbn taught them. then ·''they
plunged themselves into the river."
Sec!
Adam Clnrkc,
the ''fnvorcd
son·• of
John \Vesley-and
Methodism's
grcotcst
commcntntor-after
indulbrfng the usual,
the necessary quihblicg on ''bnpto and Oa1•tlzo," in Matt. lit 6, when he reached dHl{I·
ter x:<. 22, seemed to forget what he had
said nbont the. danger ot <lipping. amt
wrote: ·"'Baptism among tho Jews (John
and tbc peoplo he baptized were all Jews).
as it v.as per!ormed in tlJC coldest weathe_r,
ami" the persous (men. women and cbll•
dren,
proselytes)
were• kept under the
watE'r ror some time, was used not only
to express death, but the most cruel kind

BY J08UB

&. O.ill'f.

"God rcsii,;teth • the proud, Out giveth
grace unto tlie humble."
The above Is
from God's ·Word.
Pride Is a vlrtuc In no sense. ll Is the
111splrntion of Satan. to _blind ou!· eyes to
-,
our imperfections.

.

One C\'ldooce or moral strength Is the
disposition to reform our own life r:!lher
than to crltlciso tho llves ot others.

The difficulty with so many ot us ls we
want to do all our good at once., He who
waits for such an opportunity will aee ''tbc
hnn-est pass and the summer end," anc.1bis
foul not saved.
"The fear ot the Lord is clean, enduring
forever" (Psolm xix. 0).
"But the tear ot man bringeth n snare"
(PrQv. xxix. 25).
'l'here ls not a mo.-c noble character in
God's great univcrfie than he who fears the
Lord and loves his fellow roan, nnd nothing found so base as he who fears man and
bcst'8ws his Jove upon himself.
The scripture, "Every
tub shall
stn.n~
on itS own bottom,"' has been thrown back
Into the shade recently by a teacher In a
J}Opular Sunday-school,
not a thousand
mlles from where 1 write, who s:-fnvcly In~
formed her clastl thnt Elisah WM the beloved wife o! Elijah.
Oh, the Iai>or thnt Is wnstNi
While the days are going by.
A good brother
complains
that
the
writer's pen is "a bit too sharp when the
clergy is the theme."
That "mo~tly they
ni-e Wt-II read me1!. etc."
Possibly my l,rother ls right, anU I shall
try to Improve.
Sectarian 1>reachers are tlouhtlCJ:iS wCII
r<'ad up on their church history as given
l.ly their church magnates a.ml omclal lraincrs; but they urc so densely ignorant o~
the plan or salvation Lhnt iu talking with
them one is in clanger oc Iosh1g what Hltlc
iutelligence he posscssc·s.
"They that forsal<e the Jaw prnls~ the
wicked, but such :lS keep u~e l&w contend
with them."
Here ts· a line dmwn by the
Lord that the blind can see. The mrrn
who has words ot 1waise ror the wlckcdt hoRe whe eondemn the counsc,I or. the
Most High-is
welcome to his gains. but
he can not esca11Cthe condemnalion or the •
Lord.
I.et me be round "contending
against
c-.·11" that I runy have the commetidntlo1i
o! the Lord rather than the friendship or
mnn, whose brcltlh ls In his nostrl Is.
'rhe 'Mast.er lms said:
''The [rlcndshlp
of this world Is enmity with God."
..I beard a Prcachrr say, In speaking of
tl10 tabernacle servlc~, that
while.
the
J)rlests of(ored the sncriflces. the IAWltes
swung the cen~or before the golden altar."
Is this correl!t '!
Jt surely is not. The L€'vites wore thf.
trlbo o( Levi-mor~
particularly
speaking,
those or tbetrlbe-ot
1.Awi who had reached
oqfficlent a~• to nld U1e priests la their
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pcrtalnlng
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to

the )tabernacle.
ll{le,ts were of the tribe of Levi, but nil
Levites were hot priests. The .. priests
were vr the falJ.)lly or Anron, and~ alone
entered the tabernacle, offered saci-fflccs
and lJurned, incense bororc the J.Ard ... Tho
c..cvltee were given to Aaron and bis sons-

the prlcsls-iis

CHRISTIAN
wall.
The whisky dragon must die. In
this groat ffloral rovolutlon the 1mlolt must
lead, and It will. and the preacher, In savlllg µ1m6elf, will save the people.

Belle Plains, Kan:, August 1; 1902.
,.mA.t. M.ItuoN DOLLARS AGAIN.

he)J,ers, but were not ·ve.r•

.milled to pcrfol'm the service ut: the Lord.
in the t.abcrnaele. Im<l Ex. xxvill., x.xlx.;
Num. HI., iv.

have been wntcblng wJth Interest the
dlscu8$lon bctWeeu Bro. Spayd and Bro.
Davis, and nm surprised that no ono has

arisen lo answer l1ls question-as

1

Not until Martin Lutlter·s time did black
UCcomc the Jlstlngulshlng
huo o[ clerlcnl
s8rb. When Luther Jald aside his monk's
clothes the F.lector of Saxony senl hlm a~.
piece of b1nck cloth, and Luther had a. suit •
made o( It according to tho prevailing cut
or ·the time. It was tons a(ler before the
cut of n clergyman's cont became ditrerent
from that ot the Jnity.
Among men of inteJligcncc and becomlng humlllty
the Uisllnctlvc
clerical garb
Is little regarded. But the. sappy and the
over-acasoucd-the
tuner niHl the outer
guard-still
cling to it... Perhaps because It
Js the only lnslgnla o( clcrlml recognlUon
to which they may boJ>Oto attain.
If some genius would only invent a garb
of the J)ro11tr cut and line to reveal the
clerlcnl eslimatP. of the common herd-the
i:alty-lt
would be au eye.opener to these
same scrvnnts or the J)rlesUJ..

given.

LEADER.
Would IL not be bolter If this brother
wishes to go into th~ educational business, E:tc., to do It himsclt·r&ther
than t..o
turn it off onto the church, wn1ch was
never established for UIO purpose of teachIng GrP-ck or tho Sciences.
Now It he wishes to give this mlm ,n
dollars to Bro. Rowe, and they cau fix it
u1>, l would bnve nolhlng to say; IJut 1C
he ls going to saddle lhl& burden on tho
l"hurch I should object. I t.htnk we should
either give chnl)ter and verse for what we
arc going to do, or quit objecting to those
who Wallt l>y the much-bated oxpcdi~ncy.

The question docs not seem to mo to be
ns to how Bro. Rowe woulcJ handlo that
million dollars, but n.s to how tho "antiMndern, Cal.
H. H. He.,yley.
brethren"
would receive and ntlmlnlster
lbl3_!11oney in four permanent funds by theBuild
It
well,
wbate'er
you
do;
Scriptures, and" without the· Use of .. the ;:
Build It straight aod strong and true;
much-bated expediency/•
Build It clean and.high and broad;
Build It tor the eye of God.
Now i! ,,'( sliould undertake to overthrow this "rnnu of strnw'' by tho use ot
lHE FIXED LAWS OF NATURE,·
chapter nnd verso every, lime, \ve \yould
rnn Into several difficulties
hmncdlalely;
~1nny seem to look u1mn It that the laws
ohout the first o! which would be Uio dlfor nal urr nrc so fixed that God would not
flculty or finding anything in the Word of
ch.a.ngo them if he -::ould; and mau could
God about the "nnll-brcthreu,''
elc. About
1101..even I! ho would. Bu( hoU, views seem
the next dlllicully
would be to find nny
to be f:l.lsc. Thor<' is scnrcely any thing
record of,,any such bequest ns this In Newmore nexlblc or capnblc oc being changed
'J'cstarucnt tlmcu.
thnu what are ~orntnonly knnwn as the fixA;;nlu I think we would ftnd somo c.llf- ed lnws of nature.
nc.-uJty In showing, by chapter and verse,
lt is one of the fixed l!lws or nature, for
where the New-Testament
church ever
exnmpiP., thnt the Mlrth produce weeds,
rcc~ived money tn trust !or nny one, or
brinrs and tho tangled foreBt; but by -the
wm of mun ti1ese cumbrances . disappear,
ever had anything to do with permanent
nu<l tho Rtrcngth or tbe earth IB turned Into
fuotls o! any variety.
gTowlng licrds and wnvlnk fields of golden
Hro. ·spnyd Heoms to think
that
the
grain.
t
"untl-brc bren," as he calls them, nro un-

,vm tho prenche:r savo himself? The
whisky
magnates, through tho NaUonnl
IJiquor Dealers' Assoelallon, are moving
the earth to crush the manhood out or
lt Is nnothcr fixed law or nature that the
mcn that their unlioly traffic may flourish.
der necessity to hnndlc money on the enwaters or the sea. be carried up ln vapor
To accomplish their ends Uiey arc begindowment t,lan Just because the scetarlnn
ntng to recognize more clearly than ever
denominations
do.
Dut if Bro. Spayd
by the sun, (orm into cloud8 and tall tn
the Importance of controlling, through fear
woulJ ronsent to tallow the Scriptures In
raln-droJ>k nnd form rJvcrs which
now
or ravor, tho pulpits a! lho land. To this
these matters he would soon find thnt we <iown at:"nlu to the sen. So tar ns nature
end tlioy are most lavish in the expendtar<> under no oblli;ntions to follow In the
alone Is ~nccmed
this is, nnd has ever
bP.en,nu uncllnngcnlll<> Jnw; but by the will
lure of money. 'fhey arc wise as 15Crpenta. wnke of lhe dcnomlnntlons.
But all this Is 11ot nnswcring tho qucs~ or man th l.s " 1ntcr is arreBlcd in its ever
Tho preacher 13 not expected to shut bts
<'f>ascle:sscn<llctts circuit.
converted
lnto
mouth, for this would. arouse suspiciontlon, and I have fears that It will never
the J)eople might become alarmed, but be
he answered wllh a thus snlth tho r...ord. steam whic:h runs the fnctory, drives the
locomotl\•c In its mad rush ncross.&he land,
is expected to vote with the whisky eleIn tact I have some doubts if the IArd over
nnd seuds plowing across the d('cp, with tho
ment. Votes arc what ls needed; tal~ilfl, .. Intended to havo the church go Into bust•
cheat,: votes count. He seems to be easily
nes1,:'and endow colleges and Clitabliah perM world'R trnmc and U1e i:.011ls of men,
handled here-bis volitlcaJ affllJu.tions conma.neut tum.ls tor tho ))u:-pose of J>reach- an lu11uu1e1':tblc host ot great stcamshlpR to o,•cry - Quarter ot tho habittribullng to this end, and the contributions
Ing th e Gospel, " nd KO !orlb au<l so on.
of tho drunkard-maker
accom1>lish tho
But still, ~~Clernll, the quc,;tion comes fl.hie globe. The lmm~nsc"" nml varied
amount of work that wntcr docs, deflect('d
I.met-:as to what we arc going lo do with
overlhrow of what manhood tbe corrupt·
iog party spirit has Je(t him.
thnt money. It we are going to t."1it.al111sh from nitturc·i; fixed law, under the sprcial
It Is not drawing upon the imagination
hu,tltul.ional religion why not go hack to
direttMn of man, ic; somcthln~ mm;t wonot: 1h~ Calholic Chun.:.h at oncC, as It already
at nil to say that at least two-tlilrds
derful to contcmvlat-.?.
the prcuchcrs, 13ven in prohibition
Kanhas more (:ndowmcnt funds and Is hotter
Another fixed law of nature Is thnt ah·
sas. arc r(•gularly casting their votes In
on: financially than nny Hkc lnt:tltutlon in
is an lnviKfillc and vt•ry suhllle fluid that
~ flowfl in currents abovf;' sea and land, and
the intcre!its of the whisky traffic.
They
the world.
do not Jntcnd lO do this. It Is not their
Many p,;oplc seem to think thnt the
In the 1,realhlnl{ of whlcl1 human life Is sn8world will IJc lJroughL to Christ just so tainecl. IC the air in your rc)v,n were to
<icslrc t.o SC(" drunkc11ness pre\'ail, hut the
suddenly turn i!ltO a li(11ticl yon wouhl
t-oon a~ we get the money to do it with.
jui;gli1~g of poHLlcal parties, tcg:cthcr with
The Apostle Paul fays
(1 Tim. vi. l.0):
cloubtJN;.s n:ganl IL as somolhin~ hordcriug
their f<:;arof losing the frlc111lshlp and suf)•
"li'_!,r
the
Ion:
or
nwuey
is
the
root
or
all
unto tho mln1t:ulous: yet by the will of mnn
1101·tof the devotees of the whisky god,
cvll,
which,
white
some
c·ovetcd
after,
they
air
iH turned ir•to liqnirl, into a snhstance
kC(:l)S lhcm like "dumb. driven cattle,'' at
have erred Crom the folth, a1HI have 1>icrccd that WC C:'lll not f)rJSSihly lweathc; l:i-0 man
the mcr,·y or their herders.
has th,: powP.r to complclcly dlf\n;::e one 0£
lll<:.mscl\•cs throus;h with many sorrows."
J11, !llUSl.
Too
Will he sa\'C himself?
the fixl'd laws or nntnrc, so Urnt if il wl'rc
I believe there lfJ no more (ruitful nourcc
nnwh d<•JlNltlS en t.is salvation for him to
of a))ostasy lhan this g-rasping for mont'!y.
1111l\•c1·sallhc t·r1tirc nwc wtJulrt J1('rb,;h in
fail.
With his going down sin!< toCJmany
'l"hat monty Is 110Lalway~ an advanUlg:c is
only u few mhiuLes.
olhcr!-1. He must save himself to sa\"e llls
\Vlie11 I w:rn a boy I rmuoin1 ►cr hearini;
Rev.
ill.
J7.
r>laluly
SH~ll
H
WC
lurn
to
manh<•ud-ll1c cause, his sQul. And he will.
Jli:!re we find n <•hurch prcUy well flxctl;
one oi nn· (JJdCf hroL11crs tmy, as we were
1..iJ.t;ctho ;wodigal he will return to that
hut the Loni tlu...:Hnot t:ommcnd them on
lu the ?1cld ouc dt1y, that men had got so
whh'h h; rhd1t, ~ate and true. This he
t:mart they c·ould make Ice In Ilic summerthnt account.
wiii do If ~,•cry rum•soaked JlOliticnl party
time; iL sccnH>cl so unret1son:ihle I could
l think you will find that one of the
on the carLh bas to sneak h.ack Into the
not lwllcv,i ile was scl'io11!-. To me tlte
~rC'atest factor& In tho apostasy of the midrc.i;lum; or d:irk1~ess from whence It cam~
laws
of 1l3tnre w~rc fix('d, 1ua, tee Gould
dle a.gee was the cstnhlishing
or large
and e\·cry whisl~y seller nnd ploua traud
only frcc;,.c In wintf'r: anyt.hlHct else: was
l~OC!) with it. He will, by the inspiration
functs, nn41 getting the thurchcs on what
out or tho QU<!Stlon. But the most ionorant
manhood,
1:'0mc woul1J cnl! a sound financial bnsls;
of that foH.11 which ennobles
count1·y h'>Y now know!:i it to he a tact. •ro
&.nd I think few wlll question but what
ri$o ahovc Lhe senrillly
that has ~o cndeny it woulil he a,q ridkulllus as tho story
fc('blcd him :rnci h2co'tnc <1 rnao and a dcthh; is one of !.he main features of the
fir!:it sounlimi to me to t.he <;ontrnry. Man
fc·11derof the l'lght, and say Lo the 1>0litital
1,resent apostasy nmon~ the dlscl1llcs.
so OV<'JTldC's the fixed lawtt ot nnturr. that
<:orruptP.r, "Depart Crom me, ye accurs~d,"
Now i( this rich brother wishes to know
he turn~ 1,ollin~ water lnt.o Ice in only a
und spurn lite money or the homc•wrcckcr
what to do with his money, arid ul the
very i:slwrl 1,lmo on the hottcsL l1ays or
as the price o! blood.
1mme time go accol'lllng to the Scriptures,
• He will do all this n.nd again walk as
r wlll call his nltcntion lo l Tim. vi. 17-19, August.
hecomca:;him, with the tread o( n priucc lu
nnd also tc, the examples or the earl~• disAct::(11·lllngto another fixed law of nal.urc
ciples given In ,\cts, where U1c disciples
the thunclcr!'ltorm gathers, nnd the light•
the house o! Ucd.
str<'nks in the
laid Jar.so sums or mone;' at the nposthfs . nlng !lashes In ar.gular
J-IC will 8itve himself.
The 1:>i.i;nis alnngry heavtns, with
now and Olen a
feet for the Immediate relief of U1c poor. •
ready in lhc heavens. end his sah-ation
I tiCe no evidence thnt the early church
drawcth nigh.
All over the lnnd voices
chance stroke at soille unfortunate
tree.
towering nbvve the rest,· which It shivers
are being raised in bchalr or decency an<I recpived large sums o! money for nuy
int6 plec~tt. So far as n!tture Is concerned
g:ooU order. 1'hc late ac-th·lty or the whisky
other purpose than !or lbe immcdlntc reorganl1.atlons-1uorc
rash, less guarded
lief of the JlO(lr, nnd when they wanted
the lrn\l oC lightning, too, has yielded to
to do missionary work they got down Into
man's rontrol, and its work In the· many
. 1han hereroforc-is
proof or this.
The
1
v~r-lou'i Corms as turned Into man's directreign of the perjur~d official is passing
their pockets nnd sent' once and ngaln to
ing, avpronchcs the mlraculous.
Note, for
t1nd be feels iL 'fhe httndwrJtlng is ori the
the necessities oc the npostle.

s
cxam1>le, the elertrf~ cars; I r.an never get
over wondering at them; I catch my:selt

•topping- to gaxe In astonishment aa they
gi'ncetully aod .mYttcrfously p:is.s. Look
at that slenJer wlro only touched by the
a mysterious s.urrent ' paselng
trolley;

through that m~re thread In the nlr darts
0

undisturbed through th'e flying Htlle whecl,
and with a power ~,mbiy marvelous,, drlvea
a train of C:!.t"S t.hrou.;h the ttreets :ind up
the steepest grade8. The only thJii: that
keeps us from calling these miracles. ts be~
cn~se maii has in po.rt fearned some o! the
seilret !orcett of nature,, aad Is able to al)p)y
them according to wh::it we ~H sclenttflc
methods:.
'
Now a man hM snch wonderful Po°Wcr
over the Jaws ct nature, and can turn them
Into s1,eclal channels tor his own bC'nefit,
entirely different from what they would do

I!

left undisturbed, why should It be
lhougl,t a thing· lncredlule that the Author
or these laws should rlo as much? •ro cleny
that
and
11Im
say

G,,d has the 1>ower to change, control
direct the Jaws of nature Js to deny
U1e pow~r !hnt <'Ven man Possesses. To
t.ha.t he can, but wm ~ot, !e to say
thnt he ca.res )cos tor mankind than ihe
J)COJJleor this world do, tor they prepare·
these things ror one another. I can neither
bellcvC' th:it God lrnR Jess pawer than man,
nor tJiat he cares Jess for the righteous
on the earth thon the poople of the world
<lo tor themselves.
'

llut It may be objected, and lbls Is tho
only objection I can conceive ot that
could he thought lo Interrupt the force or
the argument, thnt whUe God could· overrule the forces ot nature to punish the
wicked and to csperlnlly bless his children,
yet he does not, but has bound hl.mselt Ul'I
to human lnstrumont..nllty throush the lines
of known methods; neither the Bible nor
nature so states. The vC!ry polnt asserted
lacks the proot by auythlpg we know. To
1cst 11.8tru(h(ulness would require that we
be able -to know the entire domain of God,
sh1cf so long as there ar.? powers or opera,.
Uon belonglng to him of which wo are
Ignorant. Jt mny be that through these very
ones h.e is exertln,; his power Jn the world;
so the- objection
Js without force, being
destitute o! proof.
ha\'"e seen Uiat man eVen exerts a
cllrcr:t Influence over water for sl)6Clal
ends, and that it ls nnreasooable t.o suppose
t.hnt Gori does not do the same. ,vtthout the
a id or revelation, there(<'re, we may: rntlonully expect thal Ql')d, by special t~tervenUon, rl!les iu tltP. ntrnlrS o! men tor certain
(!1Jds. Do tht> Srrlpturcs sustain us In tbts
<'oncluslon? 1'bo earth
was cursed !or
mnn's wlck..:doess,
and brought
forth
hrlnn~ nnd thorns. (Gen. lll. 17, 18.) It was
through spcclnl lnten•entlon that the ten
plagues Wi'.!rebrought
upon Egypt, white
tho Hcbrewc were exempt. (Exodus 7th to
!lth chnp-t:r, inclu~!v<'.) He c::msed a thunlicrstorm to s!ww Israel his d!Fpleasure at
their asking a, klog. (! s,m. xii. 16-19.) By
a speck1l net ho shut up the heavens Cor
three y~ars :.uu! n bn.Jf, so th9t. it did not
rain; a,;a.ia IJy his s1>el'ia.l power the
clouds gathereU :ind t!le r.alu cam:?:down in
lorrrnts.
(1 Kings xviii. 41-46.) Thts ls
c:ltcd iu U1e·New TeRtamenf aS an ex.::t.mplo
lllat God will do ns much uow. (Jas. v. 16,
17.) Paul enyf': "And we k~o~ 1 that to
thi:igs
work tothem that Jove God
.c;cLhor tor good," (Rem. vlli. 2S) ".And God
IL; able to make nil gr:tce abound uuto you:
that ye h:wing nlwn.ys all sufficiency la all
lhin;;s, mar al>cund u:ito every ;cod work;
no It ts wrllten, be hath scattered abroad,
he hath giYcn lo the poor: his rlgbtcotCJ1:css abideth fore\'cr.
An<l be that sup1,HcUt seed to th~ so"·('r ::rnrl bread for
food, shall supply and multiply your Seed
tor sowing, and Increase the fruits or your
righteousness; ye befns enriched In everything unto all Jihf::ral!t)'. ,..-hlch workcth

,vc

"n

throug~ us thanksgh'lng to God" (2 Cor.
Ix. 8-11). Then ls G~d able? "Go~ Is able
!o make all green nbound un'to."

Dc.es.he?

"And he !bat cnppllcth seed lo the sower
and bread !or food, shall ·supply and muJUply your=-•sf!OO, and lnCrea5e the fruits ot

your rlghteQU$pess."

J, M, Mccaleb,

7

lU

CHk:ISTIAN

General Debjlity
I

l>ay in :md. oat there Is tbnL rec.•llngor
wc:ll,ntu th.,r. makes n burden or ilscl:.
)r<.IOddoc! not strcngthpn.
••
~lc:q, doc·s not rcrrc&h.
JL Is hard to do, linrd tit be:it, wbaL
t'J1outd 00 cass,-vltnllty
Js ou thecbV, n.ud
the ·whole ,eyt!.tl'.'mf.l.uf!crfl.

For thi!" condition tal::u

Hood's Sarsaparilla
vllllll7..CSthe IJlood, ,;Jvcs vigor n11(1f'cmo
to 11111bo orgnus mid tunc:Uons, und la
po11lth·cly unequullcd tor all rw1-dowu or
)1.

t;1•hllltutcd

c·onclltlons.

S□Ell11FIC AI!D l!ITERESTING.
One ot tbe 'fcstern ratl ways has adopted
a new electric headlight capable ot Illumi-

nating tho track tar a mile In advance o!
tho eugh1c. The apparatus consists o! a
powerful a.re light, and n.dynamo nod eteam
motor, which occupy the space to tho locomotlvo usually devoted to the beadJlgbt.
Tbe light not only permHs the engineer to
ece the track ahead o! him !or a ereater distance, but also on tho darkest ntght cast.a
such expansive rnye that persona mllca
nwuy, who are ar,pron.cblng th& ratlway
Jlne, cnn not hll to lJo mad& aware ut tbo
approach o! the train.
lh:ccnt at.lvlccs from \Vyomtng report the
completion or the dcetl well at Cambria, In
that State, which has been In progress tor
several yf'ans tor the local water supply at
that J)lacc. This well wns ~tarted aa an e:z:1•erlJ11ent.at the SUf:gcsllon o! the Uultcd
Stnt()s Geological ~t11·vc:r, ns water-bearing
6trnta were not definitely known to e:z:lst
1u tho region. Early In 1900 n depth or
l.~JO r<'Ct was reached without
finding
·w11ter. but recently an e:z:cellent EUPP11,
with a pump Ing capacity o! 200 gaJton.s per
minute, bas been developed at 2,115 !ect, a
distance oC almost one-bolt mile Crom the
eur!ace.
CumlJrlo Is a coal mining community on
Uie western s1t,pe!! ot tho Black Hills. Tho
coal measures In which It is located nro
estlmnted to cover nn nrcn or 10 squtrre
miles. and to have n 1>roductlve capacity
or 30,000,000 to1?s. The experiment
Is,
therefore extremely Important, as lt not
only throws needed ltght on the um,<'rground water coudtt\0111:1In Rll the older
formnlfons on the wc.ttC'rn side or the Bio.ck
Hills, hut also fndlcntol'I thnt water sup•
J)IICSnrny llo obtalnecJ In wells over a wide
area or surrounding
country.
1'he prospects and depths o! these waters wlll be
shown on maps soon to be pulJllsbed by the
United Stales Geological Survey.
Tho topographic survey ot Ohio, to bo
cooducl<'d by the United States Gcologlcal
Survey In co-operation with the State or
Ohio,' undt'r an ap1>roprlatlon by Its l,eglslaturo, hos been started, and a number ot
parties are already In the field.
Under the charge of Topog,apher Robert
D. Cummtn, work la being actively pushed
ln the \'klu1ty or Clcvelnud and aloog Ute
shore or l..nke Erle to the west, covering
l)arts or C11yahoga, Lorain nod Medina
CountlC's, the results or which will be em•
hrn.Jlcd In a map sheet representing
tbe
BorC'n quailraugle.
An interesting
tovogrn1,hk: !c.lturc o! this mnp will be its reprc.:Sentatlon or the old lake terraces round
In this region.
The Westerville
qundrangle,
Including
pa.rte or Delaware. Licking nnd Franklin
Counties northeast o! Columhu.s, ts being
surveyed under thd charge· or Mr. w. H.
Urlmn, topographer.
When completed this
map will be combined with the maps o!
threP other quadpiaglcs around Columbus.
and the whole printed as a special map o!
Columbus and vicinity.
The mapping this
summer wlll be extended Into the coal and
•>ii dlslrlcts. along the Ohio River Crom
StcnbenvlJle to Parkersburg, and eastward
to the vicinity
or Carrollton,
Cambridge
And Caldwell, the fleltl work being lo cha.rgo
ot Messrs. Grlswohl, Cooke, Manning, Griffin
and Morrill.
During the season primary triangulation
'\\'ill be extended O\'er most o! the coal dist.rlcts between Cadiz anrl Ironton, under
Messrs. S. S. Gannett. geographer, an(] G. T.
Hawkins, topographer.
Profeijsor Newcomb has recently published an Important volume, "The Stars,"
that deals with what Herschel called tho
constructlon ot the beavcne and with the
Qucetlons:
What iff the extent o! th& uni•
.verse ot stars? "'hat Is the arrangement
of tlfo stars In SJ'acc? •\\'bat 1s to be tho
duration of the universe in Ume? Som~
ot the Important conclusions reached a.re
a.a follows:
l! WA consider tbe sphere whose radius ts
200,000 times the earth's distance from the
sun to be the unit ot volume, it may be
~aid that on the average there Is one star

ror each eight unlt.s of volume.

TJla~ col•

LEADER':

lectlon or ~tars which we call the universe
Is ltmlted In extent. . . . This does not
precludP. the possibility that tar outside our
universe there may be other collectlons ot
stars ot which we Jrnow nothing.
The
·boundary
of our unlverSo la probri.bly
somewhat lndef1nlte and Irregular.
As we
a1,proach It
the stars
may thin
out
graduaJJy,. The parallax nt tho boundary
Is probably nowhC!'C t-,"Teater tban a thousandth of a second or arc, and mny bo much
less. The time required for llg:ht to travel
over the corresponding
lntcrvnlB 1B more
than 3.000 years. Our univcrso
extends
further around the gtrdlo ot the Milky
Way than toward the pole ot thnt girdle.
The total number ot Etars Is to he reckoned by the hundreds ot millions.
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Offer u limited

MILL RETURNS AS HIG.!"fAS Sl,700 PER TON.

GOLD AND SILVER.
NBW

:~~<!~d.

SURROUNDED
Vuy

IIOW'S This?
We offer One Hundred Dotlnrs Reward
for any taM or Catarrh that can not be
cure(] h.v Ha11's Cnta.rrh Cure.
F'. J. CHENEY & CO.: Props .. Tolcclo. 0.
\Ve, the undersigned. hn.ve known F. J.
Chenc-y tor tho,IMt
fitteen years. and believe him per!'?ctly honorable In all h11$(nHss tunsactlons
and flnaucla.lly able to
carry out a.ny obll;nUon
made by U1clr
flrm.
\Vest &: Tru3~. ·wholesale Drugo1sts, To-

•

Walding,
Kinnan
& Marvin,
·wholcsnl:J
Dn,,s::~1:sts,Toledo, 0.
Hall'~ Catarrh Cure 1!5 T.aken lutf"lrnnlly,
R(':tlnh directly upon tho blood and mucous
~nrtaces o! the ~ystem.
Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimoulnls
free.

BONANZA
Aqug,

GUANACf.VI.

MINES.

25,157), op(raUor

DURANGO.

MEXICO.

OntMine
inDurango,
each'
Share
Worth
SI0,000,
A conlinuaoce of Aoci.(nt Aztec and Spanish works,
opuatcd and controllt:d by M.w.. and Maiat: ?pital;
Subscriptions taken by

G. F. HATHEWAY,
153 !\\ILK

STREET,

Banker,

BOSTON, MASS.

i5~SAVED
ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

TOf.1lLPOllfTSEASTAIIDWEST

RAILROAD.

VIATiiE

~ust
[)£

LO"N EXCURSION
RATES

A little boy went Into n library wlth a
rumny 1>lcture or a ooJd, llabby, modPrn
(}nmnn Madonna, and said to tho 111.lrar!au:
"WIii you plc·ttac tell me tr thhs Is beautiful'?"
The llbrarfan told him that ·she tbougbt
It hhlcoue.
"Oh, l"m so glad," sntd the child. "Tencb"'r gnvn u:, each n picture. nnU tohl us to
live with It t1t1tll w•~ courn tceo nil ltH hea11ty; Rnd I've lived with
this for three
weeks. nnd the more I look nt It, tho
homelier It scts."-Prlmary
Educutlou.

~!~t~!

IN

Dollars.

BY

Rich Ca.mp (Tobi

/\\INES

Dotlnltlon.a Not lo Wcbstcr's.-A
Brighton
glrl, when asked how bei!! tea was made,
answered: "L y n pot ot beef extract and
follow the oirect.lnne on the lld;" and n.sec•
ond gnYo "Cnyenne pepper and Jamaica
glnger'' lo rt. ly to "What aro warmth•
producing roode?" But 1t was a boy who
was asked wbnt "celerity"
wo.s, and who,
Crom experience, defined It n.s "something to
put hot plates down wlt.b.

A DeflnlUon.-~..
said his son,
looking up from a book with a 'l)nzzled expression in his ta.cc. "what ts pride?"
"Pride,"
returned
the father;
"pride!
Why-a-ob,
surely you know whnt prldo
ls, A sort ot being stuck up, a kind otwell. proud, you know. Just sot lho die·
t1onary; thnt'e tho thing to tell you exactly
what It Is. Therc'e nothing like a dlctlonar.v, Johnny."
"Here It 13," 6:l!d the latter. after an exhnusi.ive search.
"Pride,
bl'ins- proud."
"Um-yes,
that's it," replied the tntber.
"Out""\Vc11, look at 'pro11<1'! That's~
tho way You havo got to hunt tbcso things
out, my lad."
''l'\'e got It," nnswercd Johnoy.
"'Preprf.})ro'-whi""\Vhat does It sny?"
"'Proud, having pride.'"
"That's It. Thero you are as clear :i.s day.
I tell you, Johnny, there Js nothing like a
good dictionary when you aro young. Take
the binding, my son, ns you put It

ANO MACHINERY, FULLY EQUIPPED, CO.ST
.. FORMER OWNERS EXPENDED OVER
•

I-'ln.lC Million

"What do yez wnnt ot the rn!strcss ot the
house?" demanded
Norah,
bclllgercnUy
blo(klng tho door.
•·1 ·,rant to get her subscription for tbo
blue book,'' replied the solicitor.
"An' !what la a hlue·book?''
"It's a book containing
the namee ot
people who move In society."
"I'll take wan mesUt," said Norah, arter
a moment's rcnecUon, "it ycz'Il have 1t
bound In crane."

•

MILL

$70,000

"J observe," said the lJternry cu!!tomer,
"that ·concealment, llke a worm I' the bud,'
hath preyed 'on the damask cheek' ot somo
or these Apples. That Is a poetlct \ quotation.
I prcsumo you have read Shakes.
pcore7"
"Red Shnkcspcaro?"
echoe,\ rne opplP
d<'nler. "No, 11lr. That's a varlet:,· Yve
oevcr heard ot."-Cblcago
Trlbuno,

!Jail"• Family Pilla are tile bes~

CO.

FIFTY
CENTS
SHARE,

WIT AI!D WISDOM.

o.

Mexico.

MINES

arnouu\ of Sharee (fully poid and non-1LM08aablo):par T"8.luc$1 each.

A Southern coroetlst, named Burst, has
three children-Allee
May Burst, Jnmes
:o~~g
and Henry Wlll Burst.-Ep-

looo,

in
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DETROIT AND BUFFALO'
l t<lv,; !)ET!Wl"f Daily - • 4. P. M,
A..: iv,:. .ot!SllFfALO • • • 8.00 A. M.

HARLOW,

Dh·lldon
◄ >.J

C.J•,H<ICNCIJ'tC

or

CINCINNATI, O.

•.·,,,..,,,,,:i... ,,,.,11,;,II

r;,ifr,,.,l1ifor1,c.,l11t.F..&8T.

i.c.,vc IIUFFALO D,ily . . 5.30 P. 111.
,\cdvo al DETROIT • • • 7.00 A. M.
1
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THE WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,
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J_1, i,.,;1
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I
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A. A. SCHAtUZ; 0. P. .C., Detroit, Mith.
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OF"

Dest reached by the

-"BIG
e.

SINS.

By 01(, C. W. tlER:,\'.OOS,

FOUR."

Jl:s

For full information and particulars as to
rates. tickets, limits, etc .., call on Agents
"lll~ Four Route," or address the underslgn'ed. •
WARR:m( J. LYNCH,
W. P. OEPP8,
G~n. PAU.,\: Tkt. As:t.
AIJt..O~ P.&T.
• J.
RESVl?5, Gen. Bout.born Agent.
!_)~NO~.~~~'J'l, 0,

tl\a1~roocia

1\~1:!~
1
l F y~~l:;.,i:Jt:r~i:1~
n~!1f ~~~.~

1 t1d;.d to llulTalo or 1,c1roit, nud 1>:1yyour
1n:u1,-ft:r('hari,::t·'- from tlcpot to wl11'\rf. l!y
•loiu~ this we will tt-'l\'c you !3,00
toauy
IJoUiLlt l~1st or W~:1,t.

COLORADO,
MICl11GAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,
or the
SEA COAST OF NEW ENGLAND,

,:11;dr-.u:ralo
u.~o oa,o ••1.

A

P1:01•0:-tlTl()S:

l,:,Jlli:!f.'tl

.-I /IC'r"'i'1

•• .f,,,.1hr. rr-ml~11i.,,i of

order !u n:c:ch·t: Uluidllln

7111•.-e{Jl!

i,;,,_.,"tu

lx1)'li1w1,

A ll~llf f)!Ullf1lilct.ot 18 pugc".
1':·k,• rc,h1c,'(] tu l:io.:t•.; &.'1Cll:I, J~J"

do"Zt"ll,

Cll~T.5TJAN LI! \OE.R, C!_ncfnnatl, O,
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The Witness of the Spirits
,

A Popular Book on a Creat Subject by James w. Zachary, the ·well
known Evangelist, Author, Editor and Lecturer, of Lexingto~, Kentucky
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Heaven's Greatest Theme.

OUTLINE OF CONTENTS.

The text: "The Spil'lt Himselt bcareth witness wltl1 our
spirit that we are the Children of God."-Romnns viii. 16.
This intere1:ttlng nod Important

Scripture

PART 1., DEDICATION-PRl!FACl!-INTRQ.
DUCTION - DIAGRAMS.

Is the founda-

tion uvon which "The Witness ot tho Sulrlts" Is constructed. Man's happlncsa In time and tu eternity largely de-

Finn Sermon.-Text:
Proposition, J..,!adlng Thought, and
SL'\terneiat of the Question.-1'he
Nature and Coustitullon or
the Human Mlnd.-Thc
Vold or Emptineas or Space Between
nil Splrlts.-How
Our Mind or Spirit may Operate upon an•
other In a Dist.ant Land.-Thn.t
the F.motional NaturH o!
Man h; Movtd gntirely
by 1-'utth.-Sntan's
Modes or Communlcellon.-That
all Splritua.l Knowledge ls Obtained troni
the Spirit's Hcvclation.-That
the Splrl( o! Uod Is a. SpeakIng Spirit, anti not a ~lute or Dumb Substancc.-Summary
and Exhortntlon.
Second Sermon.-The
Quc:;tlon Restated and tbe.dlf'tercncc bctwccu an lncomprehcnsll>lc FACT and an Incomprehensible THmORY.-The
Couvcrslons in the 1'"'lr~t Century of Chrlstlanlty.-The
nll-s11Ulclcncy of the Spirit's Inobjections answered.
fluence through His RcvclaUon.-Chlef
-Obj('ctlous
alleccd.-RecapltulRllon
And conclublon.

pends u1>on a correct undel"6tandlng: nnd a11prcclatlon ot
wbnt Is cxpr~cd
in these words oC the great Apostle
Paul.
The book is compoBcd chiefly of !our sermons by the

author, In explanation ot this texL lo the conclusion or
the book Is added an e~say un "'l'he Plan of Salvn.t1011"
(lsn. xxxv. 8·10) simply discussing the great theme of human redemption
from another point or vl<iW, making n
volume of nearly 300 r,ages.

TWO QUESTIONS MAINLY

ARI! DISCUSSl!D.

1. Through what meane does the Holy Spirit influence
the heart or man?
2. In what way dO<'Kthe Holy Spirit bear witness with
the spirit o! man lu Rhowlng that a pcreon Is a Child or • •
God?
These are vital Issues in the Chrhillan
religion
and
t!houlcl bo understood by nil believers ln all churches. The
doctrine of direct, nbrtrnct anrl indCJ>Cndcnt spiritual In•
at0uence In conversion and sanctlflcatlon
bs vigorously
tacked and the axe Is lnld at tho root of the tree. This doc•
trlne, the author claims, haR done more to bewilder human
l'=Ouls, to retard the progress of ChrisUanlt,y and to produce
skcptl<:lsm ar.d religious JmlJtiercnce thtrn moi;t any other
cause.
The author Is a Keuluckiu.n, n minister In lhe Church ot
Christ, and well known throughout
the United Slates. He
entered tb.e ministry when nlnet("Cll years old, and for six•
teen years he has traveled extensively nnd evangelized Crom
the lakes to the gulf, and Crum the Atlantlc lo the Pacific
Oceans. Eleven times he has been chosen hy the church of
whfcJ1 he ts a member, to defend, in publtc discussion before thousands of peoi,IP., the doctrines ot the New Tesla•
menL He ls the author ot numerons hooks and pamphlets,
and the editor ot the Qunrterly Christian.
Examine the
outline of C('lntent.s or "Witness of the Spirits," read what
others say about it, then order this interesting volume.

PART Il.

Zachary's Books and Pamphlets.

What Others Say About It.

The Witness of the Spirits.
Prauiu
"The

from

the Pru.

arE;~ments arr strong,

con,;ll~~~~g\'/toc;:~~ftirve~c~~~~r

and

the People.

scriptural

and thoroughly

the country by thot~sands."

-J.

\V. Perkins, lndla,napulls, lud.
"Send me one half dozen copies and I will scJt them !or
1
01
for •WitY !.f.:~e:i0~~Jh;~·:ei';-;J:
11~~n;i:~-e ~~o~~
ness of the Spirits.' "-John
Doty, Bone Gap, Ill.
"Your book is the best \vork I ever saw on the subjtct."
-Jas. H. Martin, \Vlnona, Mo.

·c::it

"Have been rending your book and think It ls splendid.
Send mo six copies and [ will 3.ct as agent. "-H. M. Huff,
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn.
"Enclosed ftnd $5.40 to 11ay for •Witness of Spirits' sold.
Your work ts ar'> excellent nroductiol1 on thaL llleme.''-J.
A; Campbell. Bonhams, Va.
"Find enclosed $1.80 and Eec.d me three more books."-

:;,i::~
~~~ics and

M. •~Se~~ea~aB!g

J will

sc;. and remit.'-

J. ~•. Hight, Snmotb, Ill.
"[ think it one ot the best works I ever rcad."-J.
La:':;'':,;ns!~~~:~P

1i:·•w1tneaa

$1.00

Thi, book of 275 paaoo, nicely bound, la a -Uoo

-Chrlstl•n
Le•dcr.
"It ls reliable, easily unde.stood. and eminently Biblical."

;i

Third Sermon.-The
Present, netrospecth·e and Prospective meaning of "The Spirit itself bcarP.tb witness with our
Spirit, that we nrc the chlldren o( Ood."-Meanlng
of the
iJetwcPn "Bearing Wltnc~s" TO
word "Witness. ''-Difference
;\ person and \Vl'fH a 1>crson.-necord of the Spirit Is Infallibly Safe.-Explanatton
or the Olagram.-Summary
and
Ap)llicatlon
or the Testimony on the subjects or Heai:tng,
Faith, R('p~ntancc and ConteEslc..n:
Fourth Scrmon.-ProposlUon:
The Holy Sc:rl1>tures teach
that Wafer Daptlsm when ub1,;yul l)y n Proper Subject" ls In
order to the Remission or .3ins.-Statemcnt
o! the Question.
of
_;rbc Great Commission 2.ml itJ:SAppllcation.-Baptism
J(:ws on Pent.ccost, of Saul, or Samaritans. of Corinthians.
or the P.htllpplnn Jailer, amt meaning of the term, "For the
Remission of Slne."-A
plain Contrast (dialogue).--Genera,
Remarl<B am.I Ap11llcation or Argumrnts.-IuelTable
Chrlsand Con•
lian ,Joy 0.11<1 111ralliblc 1•c~timu 11y.-Exhortatlon
c1tu1ion.

H.

::,~i!
;!~~J..':1f:
!~~,!.~~
~.ben.ormon.a.
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00

0

tt ts preaching aii the
llme.-Mlss Sophronl~ Swift, Huntsville, Ark.
"I bave one of your books-·Tbe \Vltness o! tb~ Spirits'1
1 0
• ~b~:d ~b~°t::s;o~~w~
'tu~t ~?~h~:~!rn:a~·at
w: :~~

(An E:;say) Isa. XXX\'. 8-10.
Diagram: Ttxt and Statement of the Qucstion.-The
Meritorious
Cnusc and Condltlvnnl
Salvation.-The
Good
The Zachary-Smith Debl!te.
25 cts Moral Man.-lJcllravlty
of Man.-How
to hecome n ChrlsOutline of a eb: da7a1 dl&cUMloD wUb W. B. Smith, a mlaelon.
Lian.-What
Is the aclion Scrl1)turall)'-Called
Baptlsm?ary Baptl8t.
ObjecOiagram an<! Scvent('en Argumcuts.-Twenty-0vo
Origin of Baptl•ts
and Christians.
10 cts Uous to Sprlnkllng
ur Pouriug for BapUsm.-Posslblllty
ot
Thia pamphlei uproot.., Baptilt ,uCC1111lon,a•d ehow1 thd
~~~!:~ptale
practiced •p~laklioa- and pour1D1, u do the Aposta5y, th<' name Christian, and Christian Uolon.-ChrJsLian Graces, or Living th~ C..:bristlan J~lfc.-.Erring
CbrisFlret Church or Chrfal.-The
Rlght•band ot Fcl.
Christian and Baptist Questions.
10 cts Uans.-Tlic
W Bapt;in quoetlonJJ anewered, au.d liO Ohrlnlan quonloue lowshlp.-'fhc
"'Onc•Man Pas•
Lord's Day Assembly.-Tbe
uked. •
tor Sy:stcm."-Scrlptural
Missionary Work-Exhortation:
Why I Am Not a Campbelllte.
Trust God aod do your dut}·.-Bn1reaty
Lo the nenders.An argume.nl agatnat all forrne of eectarlanf..uo. Two coplo, 1
Biographicai Sketch.
5 centb; 10 to 100coptee, ooe ooot oach.

Moore and lnger.1011Unmasked.
A rod-bol bhut of loftdollty.

Christian

~S cts

120<!°ll08•

Endeavor Questions.

Two coplN, 5 coole; leo or moro coploe, one ooohach,

Days of Long Ago.

10

eta

Agents Make Money on This Book.

10

cts

"Enclosed please find check ror $25.00 ou tho )WO lot of
'\Vltness of tho Spirits.' "-J'ohn
\V. West, Tazewell, Va.
"The book wlll do faithful preaching while you lh•e and
JJreach on when the pall•bearcrs rt'turn from your burial."'
-J. W. Harris,. Edmomls. OklahomA. _
could multiply unsolicited statements. like lhese, Into
hundreds.
However, it is preferred that •·THE \VlTNESS
OF THE SPlRITS" aell on Its OWi) merits, irrespective of

A popular parlor song. Fhc coploe, 215cte.

Zachaey'e tomperance lecturN,

60 J)(lpl,

Ingersoll Unmasked.

25 cts

Wrllte~ bJ otark Braden, tho hero of 100 debete., w-t,h an tn-

r::::~oz::i:;~J~:ni!:iat~~•&~:c:i::tn:~~l=~nlbJ

th
;:i;;~e~~~ 1~ 1~!h:d~~f."ft.°~~!b~':!!//
; 1•;}:;.• i~~ ·tru
The 9uarterly Chrl.stlan.
·• 'Tho W!tness of the Spirits' was well accepted by the
A Journal !Or lhe home, tiebool and cburela.
who read the volume bere."-J. w. Phillips, Bonalr, Foolish Fa;hions.
,
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PART Ill.: THE PLAN OF SALVATION.

Tea tbouaand

ot the Spirits' at home be- 'Old Kentucky Whisky.

cause the people borrow It so much.

on Rom.

JAS. W. ZACHARY
/

1

25 cts

,ve

5 cts. what men say. •

LEXINGTON,

KY.
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July and continued ono week. M'y ctrnrts
were to teach nnd to remove some prcj11.
dice. which I think was accomplished.
1
Columbla. S. C., Aug. '1.-Four con(easlons
-mtulo no efTortH for additions.
Aa you can
nt Erwlnton
sln<.'c le.st rt:'DOrt.
• ~
1:1cc~
tbe dlgrwijJVC e1emC'nt hl\d lockcct the
Jl'i.B: Ingle.
dOOJ'SagnlnHt all the "old faithful";
even
went
to the cxtremo by declaring non•!er:.
fioij)yn, l11., Al~c
ba1ltizct1 Lord'K
lowshlp
with
all
tho~e
who
"o.ppm,cd
the
,lay nt Harfnony, Crawford County, 111.
modern way~." The brethren insisted orl my
J. M. Jackson.
slaying and h<:lplng them fight (aa r was
Js to acknowlTrimble, o.. Au~iis
thinking: o! moving: on nccount ot crop failcdg(\ the rccelf)t o( nvo dollars to aid us In
ures), ~·hlch r dM. Now we nrC! meeting:
butldlng our chur.ch hou~c. May God blcKS undtlr an arbor ln tho edge of town (where
the donor.
Isaac Eddy.
r held lfie rnc~llng), breaking bread Lord's
day eYcnlng. \Vo nre hard pre1:1scd,but will
Dallns, Tex .. ~-The
mc~ting nt
stand our ground nnrl fight the good fight
Shady Grove clo8cd this morning at 7:00
of faith. From Dowie r went to Selma con•
o"clock. Twelve were baptized upon congregalion; held one wel'k; set the brethren
fession or their faith in Christ. Am on my
l.o worJI. Bnptlzcil three noble young )allies
way to Wyntt, Tex.
l hcgln a meeting
Into the oti~ body. J am at homo again,
there to-morrow.
F. L. Young.
ln the i:;hop, trying t'l make something to
buy something lo eat. Many "Macedonian
J..(?xlngtOn, Ky.~Last
week I lee•
crie.is'' eomEi to m(>,, hut I cnn'I SJlare the
Lured on tenl(l{'rancc, in J..,ltchfield, Ill., b~time, as tilt: country hn.s made the second
rorc smnll audi~nc~s. On Sunday, August 3,
compl<'te (allure !n corn, with Horry prosI r,reachC'II In the 'fahcrnaclo Church, at Co•
pects fbr cotton, J1ence there Is no money
lumbuH, Incl,, wh('re I-Ion. Z. T. Sweeney has
among the c;hurch'JS to help with. I belit>ve
been lhc popnlllr minister for many yen.rs.
the brethren would do, J! they could, but
.James W. Ztu.:hnry.
they can't.
Now, brethren, you who can,
J,.·rn~Jcy, Ark .•~-Thc
writer har-s
will you loan us a hi?lplng hand, thereby
just closed a very sur.(•r-fis!nl mC"o1ting Rt
aldi11g us to llve nnd continue the good
Fnllfsvll1r-. Newlon County, Ark., in which
t:ghL Send through I..cn,1c>roffice, or to me
he mai"1e l11roa1ls into s~"1.nrhu1ism. CJosf'cl
direct, or to Dr. \V. S. Vlcla~ry, Ehler. at
wllh lnlcr('st at whit{) heat. I am now en
u,,wJc, 'l'cxas.
Geo. F'. Whitley.
route lo a1,othcr pnlnl to hf!!,;in a mcclln~
on Uu~ !,th. I 1·loscd n nw4'tini; al PlC'asnnt
Pom,..,·oy. 0 .. ,\us. 4.-,t
has been some
J-lomc, In Montgomc1·y Co11110',where l hn•l
lime si:n:r I hu\·C· made any rcJ>Ort. Since
~rent ~1wces."I. Gm\ ad<lctl to the hocly
last
wriling
I
havo
visited
my
old home to
I will be hu){y
twelve. In th·c di!oi('OllrtH'H,
Hee father and motJ1('r, who are both nearunlll ~ovemher.
Pr:1y for m<".
1-:hlc.ffT. J. Drown. - Ing the $Unset of llfo. Their 1>1Jgrlmnge of
llfc is nm, arnl t.h"Y ore just waiting: for
Pnl'IF-. Ill., Au~. '1.-.lu:-t honw from mY
tho c;all or the MnKlC'r, but. thanks ho to
regular
n1lllOint111('t1t at Srnunt.011, lnrl.
Cod, they have th~ blcssecl hope of perenThat dimch. like many others. Juts not
nial youth in the ,·mrld Lo come. I am the
hecn (rC"e from trouhtr.
Tht•.l-' ha,•l" recl'nllmby o! the family nnd to-morrow [ will be
Jy rcJW\llf'rcd their ho111w-.nnd have put In
forty-six years old.
Father wos clghty~n electric JIJ:;:ht: then~ h• much intern1-1t thr~c yeat·is old June 26th. 3nd molhC'r wm
and large amlirnc·cs whrn t.hc WNtt.hr.r lfl
be eighty-two y('n~ old if she Hvcs to see
ravornlJle. \Vhll~ then• nl'fl scvrrn.1 ~a\oons
the 2tith of. this month; lhoy are both strong
In the tow11 llwy do not 11:11.ronizcLhem to
um1 healthy for thcil" )'Cllrs. May God eparesecure comuwnion winf', hut make It thcn1•
fhem to us :,~t mnny years. \Vhllc there.
sclvN,. T!u•lr worship 'HI tho lin~t day or
111 the last month, I preached over Lor,l's
ThC're h~ a
the W('<'k i!; trul f inspiring,
ctay and baptl7.€'4I one young: mau. 'fhen I
fine opening for mm·h s.::oml in the n<>ar went horn<" and spent almost t"·o wceksfuture.
• J. J. Vanhout\n,
Ll1c longest lime J have heen at home tor
over two ye:1rs. T wns Hke Oro. Devore,
Sllvcrinn, W. Va .. Aug. G.-1 :un now in a
meeting In the s1:hoolhou!-IC In lbis 1>1:tc<'. my wife had morP work laid out for mo
Oian I was nhle to JlCrform; I paintf'd my
Thi!:1 Is a mission l}Oint. and ,vc ho1>eto he
house, pnpe:rt!d twQ rooms, rc1mircll some.
able to ac:com11llsh mnd1 ~ootl in thlK
nnd performed a. mnrriage ct>r('mony, unitmeeting. OM . .Joseph Drown and his son•lt\·
ing my oldest daughter, NorA, In mnrrlage
Jaw, no11l th('ir wivr~. arf' th<> ,,nly mcm·
with Mr. Floycl Chrrry. of Roscvl11e. 0.
hers In this 11la<·e. Drn. Brown is paralyzl."d

FIELD REPO'RTS.

I hcgan a nH•ctln~ nt Sartlis, O.. with the
nf'Hil>l.'\nc·c or nro . .r. A. ·Hinf'~. or 1•Mwlna.
0 .. ,July 18Lh and dosecl the 29th. This littll' villagt.•. on the Ohio Ri\'er. b~twcfln Sis~ers\'ille a11d Nt.•w Martinsville.
,,;•,,s wholly
~ivcn o,·er to Mcl11odism, and wo hro.ught
&omc al.range thing!-. to thP.ir cars. 1('1which
:hey 1istc11cd with
en~er nttcnllon.
The
;~00,1 people or tho M. E. Church t.cntl(>rC'd
m: lh(' nsc nf t.h<'ir house, whh•h we kind·
ly act'<'l>tcd, bei;lnnlng fir-St Sunday at 3:00
Barrneks,·ille, \V. Va., Aug. •,.-1 closed
o·c-1ock, and (,Ontim1NI t.he 11se.of 1l until tlm
my meeting at a schoolhouse about four
next Salurcfay niA"hl. when some of them
mites rrom Grafton, ,v. Va., with one ndwere :'I:!. ;inxlo11s to ;;<"t us out as 1mm') of
d!Uon by confession ;md bnptism. The ln·
I.hem ·wert? to gel Uf. In. It waa nll right
tcre1,;t wns ,;ocd. lrnl tht':Y would not obey,
until we bcr.ur. to Immerse some ot thf'ir
and I think that thr- rcaf.1011 was tlwt ~ome
mentlJ("rS who h,vl been ileceived into itco[ the mcmhl'rs a.r<' li\•iug nni:;:011lyH,·cs. I
•·opling spriukllng
ror baptism; there wl"rc
tried Lt> get tlwm to reform, but 1 am not
able to tell just what [ hnY(' 3CCOlllJ)lishcd, three> C'Onftsscd their foilh in Chrlnt and
·:,•rre
haptiz~l
Into
the one body:
three
but tlmc wm tell. 1 will prench to-nli:;hl
who had obeyed :'\nrl had drirted
away
nt Blucville, about one mlla from Gratton,
from the assembly or the r,.afnts. they with
at a. schooJhom:e. This Is n new place ror
alJ~ut ei~ht
1ncmher!- of ·wcsl
Un[on
the tcncbln,:: ot the gosJ)el tu its purity. nnc
Church, who lh•ecl thPre, will
m( 1et "nch
to-morro,11 I will go to Pnlnllnc and remo.il:
Lord's dny to hrrnk br~ad with the nsslstover Sunday. The annual meeting for the
churches or Christ for .Monongalia, ·wetze!, , anC"e o( some ot the brethr<-n from ,vest
l'nlon.
l han: g:rc-at hope that the work
Ma.rlon and Marshan Co!!_ntles wUI he held
may be ke11t up there. a~ much good can
at Hundred,
in Welzel Count.y (situat!.lf done where It Is needed.. I am nt 'rhornn~
~d on the Baltimore & Ohio Rnilroad), bl"·
Ji'ork, and thll:i '"'· no doubt, my last trip
ginning September 11th at 2 o'clock.
All
for Some lime. I hnte to give up the work.
are tnvited who can attP.nd, nnd preacl1ers
hut for want or help I am compelletl to
J. M. Rice>.
and elders cspccinlly.
(Jult. Now, !or the Inst two trips I ho.vc
began a meetnol received f>.:lOU{::h
to pay the expenses ot
Bowle, Texas:. ~T
Ing at Bowle on \l\• second L,ord's d~y,la
railroad (~re.
'fh~re!ore 1 J( j ~oq·~ i;et.
on 0110 HMo, hence ls a lmclly afllic:lcd mau.
He Jms hPcn a. reacl'.:?I'of Ute Lf'ndcr <>vC'r
sincf' i~ start.ell. an1l Fays he (:oulcl not clP
wiU1out it. Rro. Brown form<'rly lived al
Littleton.
\Vf>lzcl County. this Slate.
Ill'
is nnxiouK to ·get· a <·ong-re~ation started
here. \Vho or the: T.cotler·s- many readers
will co-operate with ns lu this nohlc worlt '?
Help HS lo so UJl lllHI JIP~~('fiSllH• l;rntl.
A. A. BHtlll('l'.

r··
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AUGUST 12, 19~

some fcllowshlJ> from the brethren I will
be compelled to FI.QP my visits for a time.
They have a right gO\\Clschool and meeting.
l expect to takt- a trip· to the \Vest In
September. May God prosper alt the faithruJ la my prayer, and have mercy on the
caroleas anti cllsobedlcnl.
n. ,v. Harkins.
Roscvllle, Q.
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Bible· Dictionary.
SMALL SIZE. l¾-.4¼
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vmotNIA,

3; Orange, l; McMechen, 1.

inc:riet.

Printed from Large, Clear Type, on l'loe
White Paper.

NOBT.R CAJlOLJl'U ...

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more subjcds than arc given in the bulky
three- and four•volume cditioris.

Deaver Dam, 20; Zion Chapel, 8; Philippi,
41; Concord, !4WABBJ1iiOT01'.

Lind, 1: Kelso, 8; Hocklson,
couver, 2; Oakesdale, J..

1;

Van-

BY

KAN8A8.

McPherson.
ti; Dnrltngton,

2; South Haven,"' 4; Garnett,
2; Leesburg, 2.

author of the Analytical and Com•

JNDLANA.

North Vernon. 1; Ingersoll Corner, 1;
t:.afayett.c, 2; Muncie, 4; Union, 3.
omo.
Findlay, 1; Rush!:'.lylvaula, 2; Cblllcothc,
l; Athens. l; 1'oledo. :l; High Hill, 18.
OJU-:OON•

Holly, 11; Medford, ~; Rocky Point. 1;
Central, l; Corvallis, 4; Independence, 1.
CAUl'ORNlA.

Rlvcrsld~. 2; Monmouth, 3; Tulare, 1;
\Vest Side, San Francisco, 2; Redlands, 6.
.POJl.EJON.

Englun1l - Und~rwoods: Ashton - under Lyme, 7; Merthyr, 8; Locmluster,
1.
Austrnlln-Totnl
!rom June 4 to July ~10,
386.
JIJB80tml.

parative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Sy llabilied and Accented:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Refr:re.nczs.
A Handy and IndispensableCompanion
Jl'Olt

Preacher,

Carrolllon.
5; El\·lns,
2-1; Tarkio,
5;
Grain Vnllcy, 18; Fourth Church, St. Louts.
1; F'lfth Church, St. Louhs, 3; \Vest. End
Church, St. Louis. 3.
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Sumrnnm, 18: Hoop~ton,
6; Decatur, 3;
Gilead, 1; Dhte Mound, 4; Washburn, 2;
Chapin, l; Derryville, 2; Jackson Boule,•ard, l; Metropolitan, Chicago, 8.
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AddrcsS

LEADER,

CINCINNATI.

OHIO.

IOWA..

Malvern, 3; Council Blurts, 2; Log:rn, 60;
Norn Springs, 1; Audubon, 2; JJ.asonal, 16;
\Vhlttlcr,
I; Mingo, 1; Elbert, 35; Lehigh,··
l; Deep Jllvcr, I; Morgan Valley, 2; Monteith, :1; Guthrie Center, 2; Galvn, 2; \Vebster City, 1; 1'ingley, 1.
TEXAS.

Comanche, 18;
Houston,
l;
Central
Churd1. Houston, 4; Austin, 20; El Paso,
45; ll.khland Springs, 37; Mt. Pleasant, 21;
Drac:ketvllle, 1; Martinsville,
4; Delia, 2'1;
Ant loc,;h. "; Huron, 5; \Voodbury, 2; Miller
Sprln~~. 2: Hanger, 8; Hunnels, 4; Science
HIil. 1: Centerpolnt, 9; Forest Chapel, 1;
Rouncl !\fountain. 2; Ethel. 3.5; Frankston.
4; Arcadia. 23; Pearl, 12; Ycsner, 12; Peoria,
&; llnll:w1I. 12: Eliasvllle. l; Denton, 45.
Onion Creek, J; Streeter, 9; Verdie. 5;
Falr\'iCW, 7; T-'c>.can,
10.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
-A.LSO-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders nnd the Congregation,and
Embracing the Education and Dis•
cipline of the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
JOo p•r

41\pAgr-s.
lillfU11J)R, Jt

<"Ol)y: '75c J')"r dozen,

tlmru couvuuhmt.

Send

AtMroH

CHRISTIAN LEADER.Cincinnati,0

i\rlSCET,LANEOU'-1.

Jl<'sl'l,1ul. N. C,, 9; Newport News, Va.,
10S: Filrgo, llich., 1; East Aurora, N. Y., l;
Oronoco, Minn., 2; Union. Ala., 7; Oyershurg. Tenn. l;
Delight. Ark., 22; Spring
Ga., jJ: Lo,·e:land, Colo., J; Omer, Ga .. 63:
E,·crctt, Mass., JO; AmlJoy, Minn .. 3; Antioch, Mh;Ei.. <;; )fcMillan'ij
S. H .. Miss .. li:
\Vrcn . .Mists.. lG; Gr:u·don, Neb., 7: Scio. N.
Y., 1: Co11co1·d,N. C., l4: .\-fangurn. Oldu ..
5f: Cnrncsdt. Pa., l: llarrh;l>ur,;,
Pa .. 2;
llnli,...11\'ill{'. Tent1 .. J2; Page County. Va ..
t 1; C<'d:u· Creek. 0. T., 9; Timber Hill, I.
T .. 7: Gallatin. Tenn .. l; Antioch, Ala .. 6;
Rot•ky llc.•!ld, Ala., 3; Glen, GtL, 10; Benoyu.
I. T .. :,: l:assoway. 'rcnn.. 12; L..1.wrence
Chapel. Tmrn .. l: Poplar Surlngs. Teuu., 5;
Blue Hill, Neb., 2; Elbert, Colo., 35.
KENTUCKY.

New1>ort. 1; Belcourt. JO; Olive Hill, .1;
Lexington. G; Thomson, •l<I; Pnscal, 25; Dry
Ridge, 9: Dig Chapel. JO: Bethel. 8; Macedonia. 9; Antioch, 10; Millvllle,
21; R3yburn S. 1-1..9; Liberty, 24; Knvanaugh S. 1-1.,
8: Sba1:on Grove. 2.

====
VINTON IIOTES,
Vinton, 0., Aug. 4..
I hereby acknowledge tho receipt of $7.00
from Leadtr offlcl! for tho month '.If July.
$2.00 for my own u~e, nnd $5.00 for our
new house. Also $11.00; $10.00 from T!10s.
Gibhlns, and -$1.00 from R. S. Bennett, tier
\V. D. MeV<:y, for new house. J. T. White•
sfcJeand wife $1.00 for new house. Also the
followlui
letter from S. Moore, SfsteESville,
W. Vn .. July 27, 1~02:
•

W. N. Harkins-Dear Brother In Christ:
I soo you ~ro ia,bQrlni, \o plant a consrega.-

A NEW TR.ACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Con1rregations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
13 pag"•·

G di,.

1,er cupy,

Jmt,lpnld;

:J.:'i1:1,11.
1,eir

do:r.en, poatptiid.

,,
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A new craet or 6G pAgeii, tn which bot.h 1lde1
or the_ que•t10011 nrtt nbly dlscuued:
Bein&' a 11ulu of corr-eapondenc.e between
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n.

c.
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C'HRISTl:AN

tton at Vinton, O. We /ope and pray that
you may be successful in your undertaking
to et1tabllsh. a congrega.Uon· and build# a

• bouso ot worship. I am the father ot tho
two Moore boys, Ira. C. '1.nd C. D. It does
mo much good to see and bear ot the caueo
prospering. We have a grand little congre
ga.Uon#here at Pursley Postofilce, three and
one-halt miles from Sistersville; so good

LEADER.
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TWO HOUSEHOLD
-ARTICLES.•

4

The Improved

Every Sewing

LEADER

Machine

S~wing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

and attentive to attend the Lord's do.y
worship. We send you ,10-$5 for you and

SO to help build tho meeting-house
ton.

at Vin-

And we want you t..o be JIJureto havo

tho restrictive clause In the deed, to keep
out Innovations. Plenso give our conSTegn.tion the credit tor this glct. May God bless
all tn their labor or love. Please ncknowledgo in the Leader.
S. Mqoro.
I have DP.Ver met Bro. S. Moore, but I
know he 1s a good mnn.

I don't think

it

<.:ouldhardly be possthle for him to be anything else, oven wero he not I\. ChrisUan
man, being the fltthl'!r f)r two ns good and
true boys ns Ira C. nnd C. D. Moore. tr I
were the !ath~r of two such boys l would
feel moro highly honored th:in to be tho
fntbcr of Garfield
or McKinley. \Ve do
heartily seud our thanks ond •klntlest re•
gards to thn Jlttle congr('gallon flt Pursley
for thC'lr very liberal clonalion. I wlll <:0112010 you, Bro. Moore, by telling you th:it
\ve have our lot J)Aid for, arul have had tho
cle1!d for It for more than a month, a.nrl we
have a restrictive clause as good as can be
gotten up. and any one that doesn't Jlke it
needn't. send us nny money It they ex1lect
011ui,. No, brethto run In Lhelr ct.post..ntC'S
ren, If we had not thni klnrl or n deed l
would not appeal to niy good, loyal broth, ers and sisters for On<>pPnny to build a
house. If innovators r1111In here they wlll
C'ither ha\·e to stand fire or rctr('at.
,vc
Ila \'0 the Lord's uniform on hr.re, and e:qwct
to flght sin o! nil gradcfl ant! ah:ules. lf the
d1urchc8 of Chrl!lt would make a united cf•
rort, a11d the <..lde,·s or eneh congn•gation
urge uJ>on tl1e memhers ftle great neC'esslLy,
amt not only U1e necessity, but the obllgn~
lion ench oue ts under as a servant or
Christ to give as ilie Lord has vrosperell
them, 111Mrrymg the go5JJlCIt.o the unronvtrte<i, we ~oulcl now Lench tho ho11est J)Ort frm {If thero is any) of socletylsm a praeli•
c.'ll le:seon on New Testn:nent mission work.
It Is very plain to b6 se1n from rna.ny re:
ports of the vat"iou~ organtz.allons, that HOe:ictylsm fs on the wane, as monry is the
foundation upon which
IL exists. I! tho
' foundo.tlon glves way. down goes the cobhousc.
So, brdhrcm, let <wery preacher or tho
apostolic order, and t'\'Cl'Y elder 0( each
congregation keep before the members ot
the church, and the uucouverte<l.as well, Lhe
dlfterence l>etwecn the Chnr<:h of Christ anti
the Society ClH"istian Church. For tbere Is
ns much dltterence as there Js between th9
Church ot Christ nod l-he Methodist Church
and the varlc,us other churches. The argu•
menl taken tQ. prove· that the different
c:h\l~cilcs ure only parts or U1c one Church.
which Is the body ot Christ, can be used to
pro,1c that polygamy is right.
Our fut~1re
prospect and 1:itrength now, brethren, Is ln
helng urger:t in establishing new congre~
gations. and then fonlCy them against soc·letylEm, and educate them in the spirit ot
giving while th~y !lre yet young: l can cite
you to a. coLgr:;:gatlon that la very nearly,
tr not

altogether,

a model

congregation,

and it ls by no means a lnrgc one. It is In
WoodsHeld, 0. They supoorted a man at
Barncsvllle, O., till now they have a congregation there that is not only scJf-sust.aining. but are able to hell) ~thers share the
rich blcssln,c;s ot the gospel. llro. \Vaync
tt11s me or one member Qf the congregation
at
Woodstleld, with a family ot seven
c:hlldrcn, most or them small yet, working
by day's work, that be and family pay $1.00
·per week into the Lord's treasury. Whal
is the cause of his doing this? Love for
Christ, lovo for his precious cause. love ror
tho salvat1on ot the perlflhlng. Thhs Is tho
way love Is tested. It Is easy and cheap. to
.: say, "I love Christ and his cause; I'm 11
Christian."
But the only way ln the universe to provt: it is by sar.rlftclng for tt.
Man wll\ inyariably sacrlllcc U1c piost. tor
µ,nt he 10,·cs mo•~ ~lY g90d Bro. Stcwar\,

The Favorite Washer.
The~at
mu.do Wa11btog Mncbtnewo hnvo•eeo.
There are ot..berat.hnt. t1re cbo1\per. but. wu 1,1way a

feel anto tu recomm(Hldtng

what

We Know to Be t.-ie Best.
We Fully Warrant It.

p~:~;e~.~--~~~~~~~~:.~~'.~.~~~~..~.~.~~-~!.
..$4.50

Or gtvon wU.h ono yt>Rr'11 ,mbacrJJJt.tOn (Old or
new) Lo the f..t111dertor $5.50.
The Wrlnarer 111not tna1udt:u1,
•rwo \Vs11bor.11CAD be 11ont..
by freight'"
Chl).ftJIt\lt
ono. na two wulgb leaa t.btm 100 pound•.
Wlien two n.re ordered ntono time, 10 bo l(Hlt ht
one shipment-, "'O wtll allow 75 c:outa orr 011 tiaeh
Waahor, under olt-bor otror abQve.

Send orders to

$

CI-IRISTIAN

<1r\Vest Vlrglnin, blind for years. destitute
M church privilege, has st.:a.rcety enough or
the m:i.mmon of unrighteousness to kcc1)soul
and t:ot.l.y together. He :111dbis good ChrlsUan wire. us thoy gather little by little, till
they trt:>asur(i somP. Cur the Lorll. nnd then
they send lt Olll on itH mission or love lo
help sa\"e the t.HH'lahlng; haR just !:!Cllt me
$1.00 ror me lo uac ns will promote the
1·iu1seot Christ hcst hi:1·eat Vinton. I know
we have ciulte u uuml;ea- or processing Chrlstiam-1 th:1t tlon't like to either hear this
klntl or llr('ttchil•G, or read IL In the papers.
But I don't care. Brothers and sisters that
Iovo Christ, uot 0111}• love this klud o(
1u·eaclti11g, but thoy love! to rent.I ft In the
Leader. And l"m not asking noy Ollc to
send me anythlr,g for the Vinton work that
don't !Ike this klnd ot letter; l'm not in the
tickling business now, und it Isn't m,ely
I will bt> soon. While stinginess or covctousnC'ss Is 1:o)u.lcmnc(l ln the aacr-~d text, It
clocs look like all such ought to he wlth,Irawn from. ,ve arc tlolng well. consltler•
ing the number that nre giving. but h:t us
do gUJJ better. N()w Js our OPPortunlty;
with ulcnty <;( mission points and plenty'
ot mls:jloourica to do much needed work;
my aim is. here nt Vin Lon, to llllvc a congrcgatlon tralued tu giving m the right way, In
the rtsbt plucc, nnd tor the right 1,urposc.
God grant thnt you may assist me In the
work.
'\V. ~- Harkins.

A .itlP TO THB.GOLDENGATE.
BYe8.

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Wort, AdJuatablo Beo.rinp,
Sell-Setting Needlo, Sell-Thre&d.lng ShutUe, Blmplo and Durable, .A.utomaUo Bobl>lll
Wmder, r..o..oBalance Whe&l, Double Lo<:lt SUteb.
.
Attachments all nlckel•plated, and are furnished tree of charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers. tBJnder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Qullter, I
Bobbins, 011 Can and Oil, 2 Screw DrlTera, Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauc• ud
Uluetrated book ot lnatructlons.
We also take pteaaur1 tn giving thl1 machine our tull cuarantee, after h&TID&
tested one for lour yaan.
.
Price, by freight, charges paid to your ue&reat railroad otaUon.
Or CITeu with one year'a ouboerlpUoa (old or new) to the IAador lor'Sl6,150
'}
~ Your choice of this style or drop
IJead at same price.

n. CA881U8.

NO. H.

I am more and more convluccd that It Is
not best Car a man who desires to please
God, and who believes that tho Church of
Christ is the ouly true apostolic church. (I
mean the church as it is now organized)
In ·the world-it is uot best, I say, to get
out among the.so so•c9:lled churches ot
Christ and t,ccorne acquainted with their
forms and customs.
It wlll surely dis•
courage you. You will ecc so many things
done that are not In accord with God's
\Vord, and find so many ministers using
their calling as a business profession !or
the sake of tho compensation that ts ln it,
not spailng the flock, but aJso literally
Mc.Jnnlng them. This seems to be the general trend of the churches. It all seems
hollow mockery and rank hypocrisy.
Instead of songs ot grate!ul praJse, you Jlsten
to some professional singer; tr a ma.n. he
remlnd6 you or a. wounded Uear growling
to keep off his aaanllanlB; or it a woman,
it reminds you or a cat smlllng In the dead
hours or the night out on some back fence.
And when your soul is yearning to h~t
Cod's children -"})Our forth their souls In
song, that Uf(j-less,soul)ess n.nd meanlnJless

LEADER,

organ Jars Ul)Oil your car drums llko n.
braying mule In a !odder stack. But It ls
here. 1rntl here to stay untll auotbor Alex•
ander Ca1111,beHIs raised up to call the
churchcH back to Christ nod his Word.
•·t.n. .Junta!
Twe11ty mtnules for bl'enkfast ! " uud hei:·e wOu.i--:eJust crossed out ot
clvllliatlon Into tho wild Western waste,
amid the awful grandeur of n. land thn.t
de0e8 man nnd SJH1rns bis civilizing touch;
U10 whole line Is strewn with bones or animals that hn.ve perished !or want of food

antl wnter.
""l'rluldud!"
and ~,·oswcc1, around a curvo
ft
into n hcauUrul city or forty thousand.
baa n Chrlstlnn church worth $20,000. Eldet·
Dnvhl C. Peters ls tho great chief comlllandor. and he tells me his members work
like a trained regiment or soldiers-a
regular beehive of industry.
ls It rlght?
0
Lord God! thou knowcth thy llOOr servant
is a Cool. Mine eyes aro b11nded by the
glorious light or thy word. My heart ts
filled with thy love. I nm Jealous or thcso
things, because I believe they rob U1ee or
tho ser\'lces ot thy children. Oh, that men
would do nwny with thcso rank lnnovn~
Lions, nnd serve God decently and In order!
"Shut down the windows!" Is the next
command, and then our train plunged in
All was heat, smoke and
the mountain.
darkness. I said, "Surely this Is the \'alley
or tho shadow ot death," but while I
thought on these things a. small ray or light
caught my eye; then suddenly I burst forth
Into tho lull sunllgbt ol God's day, and I
felt that I was nllve again Crom the dead.
Then came a chain ot lofty mountains,
monuments o! God's power. I thought or
Noah resting In the n.rk upon the mount,
and of Abraham atouo with God ul)On tho
mount, with his living sacrlflce in bis band.
I thought ot Jacol> and his dream upon
Mount Moriah, ot his wrestling with tho
aogcl. I thought or Moses fleeing into tho
desert, and or the burning bush. I thought
or his trip up Mount Slnnl to meet God,
and at last or hls going up in the mount to
die before the Lord. I thought ..ot Christ,
his teruutntlon, his going upon the mount
to pray, his ascension on the mount, nml
his a.sce11slon rrom the mount.
Thei1 l longed tor tho prlvllcge lo rorget
the past, losing sight or our pretended clv•
illzntloo, 0,nd going away Into the high and
lortY niountalns away, Crom this busy, deceitful world, so •tull ot its heartaches,
tears, sorrows and death, and then bo alone
wtih ·cod. No wonder tho poe~ burst forth,
."Ob, that I knew a. secret place, where I
might. find my God!"
As we swung around Johnson's Canyon

Cincinnati,

1 6 ,OO•

Ohio,

:.ind sazed down Into Its awful depths, and
\Ill nt the towering mount.Alo,
that looked as 1r somo great body or hum::in
beings had hauled the rock there and Juat

then looked

shnJ,ly 1,11Jedthem up without regard to
size or sha1>e, I said. "Supposo that Juet one
or lh.Q.ae..rocks. tbat seem ready to tall at a
mere touch, should tear loose trom that
mighty altar or our God and strJke this
Lraln: in a. momoot n1an's greatest tnven•
tlon would bo destroyed, and only God and
nature would be left."
Brethren, It wlll not be long, It can not
he long, tbat. we will remain on tbls earth.
'l'hon, in view or this Co.ct, let mo beseech
you to get closer to God. A day In the
~mered 11rese11ceor God ls worth moro than
n lifetime amid tho false and deeelUul
ptcusures ot this world.
Well, here 1 nm at Los Angeles. Cal.,
amid fruits and flowers. It Is the Fourth
or .July. Saints and sinners aro elbowing
each other to see which can got to tho place
Carthest away trom God. People who can
not get to church on Lord's day a.re here
lo-day ou time.
Those who think it a
shame to support the gospel deem it a
pleasure to spend their money freely to-day
Ju the great synagogue or Satan. Let u.~
ask you, Are you a Christian or n. hcatbe<1
nntlon?
Think over this beCoro you &Jli-·
swer. Look Cor my next.

BOT SPIUNGS,S. D.,
1"he gl'eat 1:nnltarlum nnd health resort, in
the J)lcturesquc Dlnck Hills.
Only $24.30
round trip from Chicago, on certain epecl•
fled llntes throughout the months or August •
and September. via the North~Western
L,lne. 1'hrough train service !rom Chicago
t.lally. Ask ticket agents for full particulars. or write tor lnronnatlon
to N. M.
Urccze, 435 Vine Street,· Cincinnati, 0.

DO YOU WISH TO PREACH ?
If yes. seud to President Ashley S. JobnKimberlin Heights, Tenn., and get a
c·ntalogoe of the School or the EvnngeJlsts.
~end to•tlny. OPDOrtunlt)' knocks at your
!iOll,

door.

•

Gospel
Searchlight,
--<>~-

Aid to BibleStudy.
Dy

'\V,

D.

:tNOnAM.

A treatise deslgntd to assist the eames
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tures, and ro identify the Church, and become
3 member of the same.
104 p.:;ges, with colnred cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Le.ader
for 15i: additionai: Order 1rom

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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NOBODY ELSE.
BY KA.T BODOH.

Two llttlC hnnds, so caro!ul and brJ8k,
Putting tpe tea thlngtS away;

While mother
chair,

In

hor

For ghe has been busy all day.
And the dear little fingers a.re working
love,
•

Is resUng

awhile

tor

Although they are tender and wee,
"I'll do It so nicely," she snye to herselt"There·s uobot17 else, you see."
Two llttlc

teet Just scamper up sta.lre,

A:J!hf.a~~o:~l~~~;c~!\::d~e;:~

warm by

tho fire,
That Is burning so bright and clear.
TJ1e11she must cllmb on a chair to keep

watch.
"He can not come in without me;
Wht-n mother's Ured, 1 open the door'l'hcro's nobody elee, you eee."
Two little

arms 'round pru)a's dear neck,

And n aott. downy check 'galnst his own;
For oul or the neat, eo cosy and bright,
The llttle one•~ mother has flown.
the teardrope znr'&y---sbe
She brushes
thinks,
"Now he bas no ono but me
I mustn't glve way; that would make him
so sadAnd there's nobody elao, you see."
Two lttllo tears on the pillow Jue\ shed,
Droi,ped trom the two pretty eyea;
Two Httle a.rms stretching out In the dark,
Two ltttle lalot, eobblog crles.
"Papa forgot I was atwnys waked up
When he wblsi,ored good night to me;
0 mother, come Lack Just to kiss mo In
bedThere•s\nobo'ily else, you eee."
{
,,.
-The Argosy.
THE STORY 0~' QUICKSll,VER

BOB.

:8Y CJ..JNTON MONTAOUE.

larger paddle-wheel and set it up ln. the
fishing boa.L The wheel was turned with
a crank, and the boys round It much easter
than _rowing .
When Quicksilver
Bob was seventeen
years ota •he went to PbUadelphta and be•
came a miniature painter. But h8 wu always mingling mecha.nlcal pursuit.a with
artistic ones. Hts whot8 lite waa epent In
making curious nnd useful mechanteal ap-,
pllances. He went to England after a while,
and became a clvll engineer. During his
residence abroad. be devised an lmpro\1-0d
mJII tor sa.wing marble, tor wbJcb he rcccJved n. vote of thanks and an honorary
medal trom the British Society tor the Promotion of Arts and Commerce. He also J)(Ltented ma!U}lnes for •spjnnto'g flax, a...
nd tor
making rOpes, and Invented an excavator
tor scooping out lho channels ot canals and
aqueducts.
1
But althmagh so busy, Quicksilver Bob
had not forgotten the Idea of a paddlewheel by which a boat could be propelled.
He fla.d made himself ramtlla.r wtth the
1>rlnclples or tho steam engine, and thought
by applying thhs 1>ower to a. boat a great
Improvement might be made In navigation.
Othrr men had tried lt and tall~d. t.,ut
Quicksilver Doh was not goln& to fall.
He hud mn<lc the acquaintance ot Itobcrl R. Livingstone, United States Minister
to France, who was Interested In 1tream
11nvli,;:ntion, and who promisec! to provide
funds for tho CXIJCrlment, and to contra.ct
!or tht introduction
of the new method,
If suceessful. Into the United States. Tho
lnventOr aee:onllngly returned to America
In 180&. and at once set to ....
work: constructlni; n working model ot hls Intended boat.
Alt.he sa.Olc
time ht bega-ti,butldlng a. vessel of. lnrgo alic, which he named the
"Clermont," niter the country scat ot bis
patron. Livingstone.

At tbe Ume t.hnt our war for independAll sorta ot difficulties ~•ere p1aced In hie
ence w:is going 011 there was a queer little
l,oy ,;rowing UI) In lhe town or l.itiucaf!:tcr, I way. Nobody believed that hie boat would
Pa. l-fr, was alwayp. lrylag lo make things.
a;:o,and aJl sorts or dlsuters were predlcted. Bul they did not" know the power ot
Wl1en quite small he learned to draw and
steam, and Quicksilver Bob did. He was
make J)kturt!s.
The pictures he sold to
not
mistaken.
The "Clermont"
was
tt,e gunsmiths to palnt on their guns. They
launched one One day, and made Its trip
made the guns S<-11 welJ. ror everybody
Jlkes plctu1·c8.
from New York to Albany at Ute ra~.e of
live miles a11 hour. lt seemed a wondertul
There were a number ot gunsbops In La.n~
thing, and Indeed It was. !or It compJetely
caster. and thl~ boy, whose no.me, by the
fltd a.way with t)rn old order or thlnga,
way, wns Robert, vlsllcd them very orten.
In
a few years the.re were steamboats on
He was nlways asldng questions and flnd•
all the large rl vers, then on tho great
Ing out bow things were made. He was
lat.es, and alter a while they crossed Ute
but twelve years old when he made an aJr-

gun.

Indeed.

he had so many idea.g In

h!s hc~d that he rnmellmcs neglected hie
lessons. One morning he was lale at echooJ,
and whr.n tile teacher aSkcd him the en.use
o! his tnrlfincss he showed him a lea.ti penctl. *'1 stopped at the shop to ma.ke it," he
aaJd. "It Is the best one I eTH u~."
It proved so, Indeed, and soon the other
pupils had Robert making lead pencil& tor
them all.
' In some of his work: Robert wanted some
qulcksllvcr to use, and ao be went to hJe
friends, the gunsmlthfJ, to get It, but h•
would not tell what be wa.nted to do with
IL
The gunsmith,
usod to cal) him
"Qulcksllver Bob'' after thla.

ocoa.n.

And now you know that QulckslJver Bob
was Robort Fulton; and I ho()_e you will
not forget U1at ll10 "Clerniont''
wa.s tho
!lrst steamboat ever I.milt, and lhal It made
Its ftrst voyago In 1807.-1'he National Advocate.
LADY BUFF.
BY IU ..IU..t..N PU:EL1'8.

-LEADS[{.
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white babies of • her own. When Lady
Butt saw them. In a box on the back porch,
■be lashed
her taU and growled and
"mlntwed"
so we thought she wanteg_ to
hurt them, so we shut her up every night,
tearing she would klll \be kittens; but one
night she escaped trom her prison, and In
the morning when I looked In the box. the
mother was not there. and. what do you
thlok? why, there Jay old Lady Bulr, purring away, with the baby klt.8 cuddled up
to her soft, warm tur, as cozy as could
be!
We said the little grey puss must have
hired her tor a nurse, nod a faitb"tul nurse
she is, too, for she stays with her charges
all the time while their mother Is out do•
Ing her marketing, and at night Lady Buff'
curls up In one side of the box; and Little
GrC'y Puse in the other, with the wee pussies "snuggled'' In between them!
Perhaps Lady Butt thinks they are" her
grandchildren, and you know grandmothers
-are- always more "!oollsh" over the babies
than their_ mothers are; but Isn't she a
funny 0111 Puss?
A TRAGEDY
BY BKRTDk

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following coqibination offers
We will rene\Y any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the.'amo1.1nt
opposite the book in the list.
Blocrapbyot Joba P. Ro.. c .... ...........
1.ts
Holaiaa·Bo111eol1Bible.... ............
. $3.00
BacaterLoar PrimerBible.. : . .... _.......
3.00
Ooapcllo Cb.art,aod Scrmoo..............
2,00
Prlcat and Non .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 2.50
Patber Chlnlquy'a Book.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.25
Commentary on Minor Eplstles..•.••••••..
1.tS
l(elormalory Movemeall.................
2.25
Thoratoa ...............
: . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 1.65

IN BIRD-LIFE.
Tll081(0Ull8H.

It was spring. All nature proclaimed lt.
1'he dewdrops glistened In the morning
sunlight, nnd the gentlo south wind cnrrlctl n.n odor ot the pink and wblto apple
Nossoms. Amid the leaves o! the lvy-cov•
erc1t old pear tree n little wren trt1Ied oul
hls happy song ot gladness. Carol, as she
sat on the door step, thought his brown
lhront must be almost bursting with Joy.
Near him his mate flitted about, twittering mcrr.lly,-as ..lf....the-dcar llttle heart were
fi11cd to overflowing with Its wondrous love
nnd joy.

0

1.1"5
2,fS

Oa tbc Rode.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Makers of the AmerlcaaRepublfc:...... , ...
Famoua.Womeaof the Old Testament. .....
Famous Women of the NewTestament ....•
Mother. Homeand fleuea, cloth ...........
Mother, Homeand tteaveit, morotco ........
fly•Popple,.ellDebale.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Campbcll•Rlcc
Dente ....................

1'hc home they were bulldlng was In the
t1rcttlcst 1mrt ot the old pear tree.
The
br:toches rocked gently 1n the breeze, nod
it was h.tlC hidden amid the {!reen le;;1.ve~~
of the Ivy. \Vh1Je Mr. '\V,ren brought the
materlnls the little wife wove them Into tho
cozy nest.
Day after day Carol watched the little
work<'rs. All day 10ng the pear tree rang
with the melodious song ot lo\'e that wlll
nC>,•ergrow old, until at Inst the nest was
finished. and Inside lay D. tiny speckled
egg.
The sun stlll shone 111the cloudless sky.
The south wind was still heavy with the
tn:.grancc ot apple . blossoms and clover.
Carol sat on the door•step, and the birds
.still snns- In the trees ns U there_ would
1~ever be anothe"r day. All but the little
wren. From the pear tree no music came.
The glad loYe song was hushed forever.
He hnd ventured too tar trom home, and
the boy wll11°the gun and something limp
and lifeless In his hand told the story.
~All summer the little mate ta.ttb(ully
wnited tor the Joyous lune lhe would never
hear again, but when the tall came she
went. wllh nll her friends, away to the
sunny. Southland, perhaps to find another
mate, but never one with a sweeter soog
than t.he happy-hearted little wren ot the
pear tree.

Remfals,eeace,.......•................•.
Smllb'a Bible Dictionary .............
., ..
Lttten to Jews aod Oeatllet .............
Skclcbc1by tbc Wayside. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .
JllumlnatedBible, Style II·._... , ............
llhimloaled Bible, Slrle 12................
PocketTeidament .......................
Pocket Bible Dictionary.. . . . .. .. .. .. .. ..
Jacl<ooa',Topi< C..cordaacc..............
Zacb.&r,-Smltll Dcbole....................
l!acll,11 Pulabmnt.....................

.'2.00
1.15
3,TS
4.25
1.fS
t.fS

1.80
1.60
1.65

}

2.20
2.6S
2.65
2,65
J.60
5.25

1.60
1.75

The price atter each book in
cluMs -one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SPECIALROUND-TRIP
RATES
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Durln,r

the

Summer

to

Colorado,
UtahandCalifornia
VIA

TUE

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
From

ST. LOUIS to-

Pueblo,
Colorado

} $21.00

Springs,
Denver,
Glenwood

Springs,
Salt Lake
City and
Ogden,

San Francisco.
Los Angeles,
Double

Dally

Service

} $31.00
_} $36.00
} $47.50
from

Sr. Loula

vo,ubuled
Obser--\'Atlon rare Cars, lll(htcd ..,,uh
1
fi~1;[~:!~.!~~~
T~~~~~~ s?te~ef,u~~~~ee"~},
tug Chair <..:11.rs,Tho only line opernt.lng through

:1~
Lady Butt le a yellow cat with amber eyes
and a etubby tall which once was long and
""'n•Jce, St. Louis to Colorndo, Utub and Ban
F'ranelsro.
graceful, but she got Jn the way of a train
F'or dates or BOlc, llmlls and descr1pt1vc matter,
address
one night, and It cost her one ot her nino
A. A. GALLAGHER,
O.P.A.,Mo.P1c.Ry,.
Jh•ls.
-419 Wal.a.ut St., Qnc:lnnall, O.
Sbe Jay beside the track all night and an
day before we found her, and brought her
In those tlays they used to celebrate the
home; we thought she would die, but In ,_
Fourth of July by llghlln!" candles and
few days she was hobbling about quite
setting them In the windows at night. One
No. 583-SCRIPTURAL
ENIGMA.
cl1eertu1J7, nilnua about three inches ot her
year, however, tallow was scarce, and the
1, 16, 10, 30, U, 25, 7, 6, 5 was a place visittt..
tall.
town folks decided they coultl. not afford
ed by Paul.
,---------J
I think her bralh was badly shaken UP,
to light up their windows on the Fourth.
2, 18, 9, 24, 15, 22, 3 were commended by
Paul tor their diligence In searching the
Quicksilver Bob went to work and ma.de tor she Is a very Q.ueer old puss, and one
Sc-riptures.
never knows what she wHl tako It Into
something
which was like our' modern
,---------J
11, 27, 13, 29, 4. 21 was an Island on which
her head le do.
sky-rockets. Some or the older tolks asked
Paul
was once shipwrecked.
About a•year ago, when her two little
him wliat He was making.
8, 24, 28, 27, 20 was a disease healed by
yeUow babies' were just a tew days old,
PauJ on bls voyage to Rome.
"Well," answered Bob, "you won't let us
they died, and poor Lady Bulr mourned !or
23, 19, 18, 3, 12, 9 was 1U1 ofllcer beCol1t
burn our candles on Independence Day, so
whom Paul was brought
a long Ume, tlll a strange cat, with a
I am going to .ttnd mlno Into tho sky."
17, 18, 20', 6, 30, 3 were troublous condl·
!amity of kittens about a month old, moved
• Ask for Eat.lmatcs.
Uons In which Paul often was.
One day Bob and an.other boy went ft.ah• Into our barn.
26, 29, 28, 24 was the number ot Umea
ing with a man in a flatbOnL Tbe man
At flret Lady Bulr !uzzed up her stubby
:"~~~
Paul
received
forty
stripes,
save
one.
made the two boys do all the rowing and
tall and humped up hor back, and said
The whole ls a.n Important precept urged
CINCINNATI.
OHIO
pushing, and tt was hard work for them.
••F-1-t•t-z!" whenever she saw the kittens,
by Paul.
l'hIIlp Powelson.
"There la an easier way to propel a boat
•Bould~r, Colo.
but soon she was making friends, and be,BCDDG~mGGCcccnna~~DDDDDDDDDa
than by poling:• said Bob to his comtore long ehe was taking care ot them ns
oonf..,a
fll•or,Wllen,..
panion, na they walked home at night; "I
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
I! the7 were her own, so the kltteos hardly ·
know there ls. and I wm find it out"
a
=~~,:~:;:,-.:-:;
a
k.new which was their mother.
No. 581.-Prov. nxl. 9: "Open thy mouth,
The next day he whittled out the moilel
Judge rlghtoously," etc.
nattnathat,OY-Wthe
This spring one ~f those kittens, a prettr
■
act.. In thlia PJ>W•
■
of a tiny paddle-whee). Then be made a
little grey cat, baa four !lulry grey and
No. 582,-Adlrondaeka .
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HOME AND FARM.
Edlt•d by DeWitt C. Wlog,,Boop'vme;

Mo.

'"ACCOMPLISHMENTS." '
Shut tho door, and shut it softly.
Keep your own rooin In tasteful order.
Have an hour !or rising, and rise.
Learn to ,nnkc bread ns well as cake.
Never lot a button

stay

ott

twenty-four

bourS.
Always know where your things are.
Ne\'er let a day pass wlthout doing solncthtng to make
somebOdy comlortnble.
Ne,·cr come to breakfn.-;t wllhout a collar.
Never go about with your shoes unbuttoned.
Speak clearly enough for everybody to un-

derstand.
Nc\'Cl' fidget or hum so as to disturb others.
Never Cuss or fret or fidget.

Nc,·cr look glum because lhfngs do not
go us you wlRh.
Never spenlc tmpaUently because people do
not understand you.
Never speak ill or any one where it Is possilJle to speak well or t.o keep still.
HER WORK.

nv

~

KA.TE

UPBON

CI.AHK,

A mother once said to n popular teacher,
who had been adored by her pupile: tor a
score ot years: "What a wide nod beneflceul
lnOuer.ce you have exerted, while I have
been cooped up at home. managing eervants, dosing the mumps nnd the measles,
and patching and darning!
How narrow
my life looks beside yours!"
"Narrow!" cried her friend. "Think how
you have sent forth into the world every
morning your husband and your fiock of
·boys and glrlB, tun ot health and cheer!
What n model homo you ha\'e created tor
all your friends to see! It Is I who have
lived a narrow Jlfe rather than you. What
Is the slh:ht touch which I may have g:i.ven
to a thousand or more lives compared with
Uie deep, determining tnfiucnce which you
have wielded over the baJ! dozen In your
home?"
"le it possible that you CllD thlAk so?"
•·xcla.tmed the tired mother lncredu.lously.
"I know so. I have watched your ch11dren in school. They radiate everywhere
an atmoephero ot love and light., nml it \'l;~·:,
yon who gn\'e Jt to them?"

nm SOAP JAll.·
llY

8.

U.

When a dcnr o]d lady who had been a
noletl housekeeper for many years proffered
me her advice and the benefit ot her exptiriencc, I felt· very much gratified; yet J
1ittlc dreamed lhal the rectpe she gave me
wouhl do me good all my days, and be
golden In both service nnd economy.
She told me to gather up the scraps and
broken pieces or soap in tbc soap dishes, In
bed rooms, bath rooms, etc., and keep a
stone Jnr or quart tin can ready and convenient to drop the pieces In. When balC
full, add to it three ou ...ccs oC powdered
borax and two quarts ot rain water (warm).
Have a vessel ready to put It In, and set
on the stove and let ft come to a boil, stirring it all the while. When it bolls, pour it
out into a vegetable dish, and let it remain
until cool. It makes a largo cake ot white
soap, which ls excellent ror the skin and
dellghUul tor the bath, and the borax
makes it healthful for the skin, as It dlalntects and purifies. A tal>lcspoontul or this
stirred Into a gallon or sort water makes
a good suds, and is fine ror washing windows, blankets, lace curtains, etc. It wlll
save many dolla.rs in a year.
HOW TO PRESERVE A HUSBAND.
"I<'lrst. uc careful in your selection. Do
not choose one who is too young, and take
only such varieties as have been Leared tn
a good, moral atmosphere. \Vhen once Ulo
selection bas been made let the vast remain forever settJed, and give the enllre
thought to the future.
Some· insist on
keeping the husband in a picKJe, while
others prefer hot water. 1t c.loe"°'not seem
to be generally known that
even poor
varieties mny be made sweet. tender and
good by garnishing
them with patience,
smiles nnd arreclion. They should then be
wrapped in n mnntle of charity and kPpt
warm with a $leady Oro of <levotloll. Thus.
treated, they will Keep (or years as gooa
as when first selected.
Sometimes they
Improve with ag:e."
Currant Sherbet.-To make currant sherbet boll one quart or water and one pint ot
sugar togethtr
tor twenty-five minutes,
then add the Juice o! a lemon and one pint
ot currant 1ulce. When It becomes. cold
freeze like tee cream. Another • currant
sherbet Is made thus: Mnsh two quarts
or trult with two pounds or sugar, and
let [t f:ltnnd an hour or more. Strain lt

through a fine wire sieve, pressing out all
the Juice; add an equal nmount of water,
and turn loto no l<:c cream freezer and
freeze. When the mixture ts frozen hard
enough to remove the! beater ;add the beat•
en white's of two eg&s, and continue turnIns until the sherbet la again frOzcn.
Cream of Corn Soup.-Score
down the
grains and· press out the pulp !rom six
good eh:ed ears or corn; add to this in a
double boller one quart of mllk, a teaapoOD·
ful of grated onion, not JD.ore than oneeighth of a teaspoonful of &round mace,
about a teasPoontut of salt, and a dash of
pepper, and, It you 11ke,--a teaspoonful ot
butter nnd two ot flour; add to the soup
and stir until thick. Serve in a hot tureen
arter pressln'g through a puree sieve.
Putry Omelet-Two e1:gs, tour tnblcspoonruls ot '11ilk, one-quarter tea5r,oonCul ot
snit. Separate wbltcs nod yolks Of c13gs.
Bent whites tlll stiff, beat yollts till light,
ndd the milk and snlt,1 nurl lightly fo1<1 lu
the whites. Put one tea.spoonful or butter
·when It bublllcs tX>ur
Into n. frying-pan.
In the omelet; cook till brown on tho bottom, then set In the o\'en and cook till
dry. Fold, and turn on to a bot pl:l.Uer.
Serve nt once.

Af)ple Snow-Grntc one large npplc, add
lhe Wh1te of one egr;, and tbree-rou1ths ot
a cup ot powdered sugar. Beat until thick
enough to keep lts ahnJ)e as you plle It on
the dish. A cup ot mashed strawberries,
peaches or raspberries can be used In place
ot the apple.
Jt is very nice used ns a fllllng !or layer
cake or serYed as n dessert, with a custard
sauce.
Bavarian Cream~1t
Cream.-Mnke a
custanl of a J>lnt of milk and the yolks or
three eggs. Add three tablespoonfuls or
sugar aud a little snit. When lt coals thd
spoon, stir in Im.If box of gclalloc, which
hns been soaked halt an hour 1n cold mllk.
\Vhen this Is dlsSO]\'Cd, take Crom the fil'C,
flnvor and stir in lightly the stlft whites ot
the eggs and turn into a mold.
Poach Merlnguc.-Mnkc a rich crust, _nnd
fill the bottom ot a pie plate w1\.!l It. Pnre
t.he peaches, place In tho pie plate, mt the
spaces !rom which th~ stones wore taken
with sugar. and bake In n hot oven twenly
minutes. Make a meringue or the while or
eggR and sugar, spread over tho peaches.
suHI pince in the ven lo brown slightly.
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S/eep/es-.ness
11 akin to insanity. Many a wom&o re• aliz.e:1this as she lies e.w'alte hour by
hour peopling the de.rkoeu with phan.,
toms: startiug at the cren:;~fi:r~:t1e~
the bed.clothes.
Such 1ymptom, in general
point to diac:ue
of the delicate
womanly
or•
gans, and a con~
stant drain o(
the vital and
ne:rvoua •forces.
Thia condition
cannot be overcome by sleep-,
ing powders.
The diseased
con(litiou must
1,e cured before
the
cOnse•
qucncc1 of di a..
ensc are removed.
Dr. Pierce's
Jlavorite Pref scription cure.s
0

OF
LAST THE
SEASON

POPU.LAR
FAMILY.
EXCURSION

o. s~-w.

B. &
...

TO ...

PUT=IN=BAY
Thursday,Aug.
VERY. LOW

21st.

RATES.

:hi~h

:1rse'asc:
cause nervou.a..____
._ ___
ucss nnd slceplessuess. It is the best of tonics and in ..
vigorants, nourishing the ueryes, !!ncoumging the appetite nod mducmg
refreshing sleep. lrrcgularity, '!caken•
ing dmins, inflammation, ulccrntton and
feo1ale weakness are perfectly cured by
11
1 1
0

~:t

~,?~·:
dRhl yenn,"'writn
~}; !;,~~~~~if~
~~i::-:.
!1St!~1:::d
~~~ii:
:~~"n1!'co:~/!!"~n~~ed
1

~ :i•i;:/:C1~".'1
ttS°r¥"i~J~'u5.~'1°R
LAKE ERIE RESORT at the txtremely low
ratts. Inquire of 01:ents B. & 0. S._-W. tor
full particulars or address the undersigned.
O. P. McCARTY.

She ht.d 110lslegt ■DJ'
0
~ :/~~=n~i1::•fiv:~:1~~e'~~t~t:ta:t!~en ~:
J1ad taken tlu: i.i:a:th bottle •he W■I 50Uod and

Ota'I

CINOINNATI,

~!a~w~t!~~Yt~~n;i~~
.•g~~1!&ic~~!!'an:\.~'le~
1
0
0
~!dtb~~n~i .,~~c!~d;~c o:~c=rt~t:~i th e rr~

Put'r

dose P.JIVee1ue and ,teep.

we)i;.
Pi~rcc'i, Plea!IAnlPellets should ba
used with 11Favorite Prescription" whenever 11 laxative is required.

BigFour
Route
Direct Line to

Freefor FiveNew NEW
YORK
Subscriptions
....

Only Depo! In the City.
Three Trains a Day.

Only Through Sleeplnr Car

Rnkctl • Custard-Dent
two eggs tlll
smooth. Add one-fourth of n cup of sucar,
n speck or salt. one-eighth of a teaspoon-·
tul ot nutmct; or mncc. anti one pint or
mlllc. Pour Into trnttered cups and set lnlo
n pan or hot willer. They are dono when
n silver kni!c thrust into t.he cenlcr will
i,;how no mlllr.

Line.

• A row hour.111 work wUI

BOSTON

( nru tb!A w@li-ruadeand
convenient.

Private Compartment
SJtepiofCars.
A~~

Reading CHICAGO
ST LOUIS
Standand
Noonday Trains.
Revolving
Bookcase.
Three Trains a D1y.
Only

1E1'1PERANCE,
THE NICHOLSON LAW IN INDIANA.
Six years ngo the peoulc or I ncllann,
through their rcpre~cntativcs in tht) State
IAJgislature, ndopled the law known ns the
Nle:hotson Law. recogni1.lng the right or the
PCOJlle In n given locality to exclude the
snlcon from their vicinity.
That the use ot the oltl and well-established principle or personal aGencY.· Or nulhorlt.y to sign, known n$ the power or attorney, was necessary lo give proper ct•
ficlency to the working of thls law doos not
change Ute J)urpose of the law or the
l'lr;hts or the peot,lc.
i,;very Inch er ground has been contested
by the saloonlsts.
At last, however, the
law has been construed, and U10 highest
courts in the· State have made plain and
clear the application of the law. }i'Or the
UrFt time in the history of the St.ate, Lbe
Je,p:nl machiniry is ln working order tor
Raloon supprCSl:ilOn where the majority so

A•eot,

OHIO.

1• _

Unequaled Dining-Car Service,
Modern Equlpmeu:.
Fut Schedule.s.

WAR:R:EN J. LYNCH,
<Jdul, Pn,u.d: TU, Agt.
J. e. R:P.l:VP.S, Oen'I

,ahch"'"" wl~h 01'1,lc 11lato1 make
U1•..1l"a.,,, 1·,). L, X Ii itwh1,;»-1UilJIIO rOOIII tut •II rater1
1
I nj;'1\ .'."1:•;~.~~1Ji. >'11'~~1.1n:1t.U X Ill lncheot, hi ,tron~
r11,,u,;ll t,,r 1,1,y vo.,luu1e, and hi A.0JU8T.l..llLK
Tu
r.1 J•wlH"I

lllKtl,

Onlt

011'101!'(:-rA.Tf,

WY

,\ -~iY J,;\ 1~,~-"Ji~\,.
(111);;,J! h1che• hlth,
Re,we.n »11,,.JTu
ltl'l\'lJl\'.:_,i NU1il1'. Ben\ ltJ E11pr• .. ··t.uocked
dowo," r1•c1:h•,irto 1•111cliarK~•.
A 1110Kiven w11h onu rear'•
1ub1crlp\lon
{rene,..,l
or
new uanw) t-O tlHt Chri1Uan 1,e&.der tor U,OCI,or fue tor
6annuml 11111iscrJ11\lon1at. U,Weath,
Addren
'

VJl lnt-1,c ...

CHRISTIAN I.EADER, Cincinnati, O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

W. P. DEPPB,

A.O. l". or.T. Al'I,
Boulhrrn
Agent.,
On 10.

Foreign
and
Home
MissionFiel~s.
The followl.Jlaworken are JaborlD• lo dldanl
aud Sndepeiut.nU7. Tht7 haTe
,io a11aranloed 11.1pport. Th11 tru,n in th• Lor;d
and rift people to be aual.tnod.
d'o0e7 for ihelr mppotl may be NDl u follow.:
l■od. 1Uooeafull7

Only Waltin1r,

Bolo and Obonu.
Jaus.
dc;::~edlately,
however, the salooniate deSolo fUH1 Chorus.
mand that the Legislature shall destroy the
law which recognizes lhe people's rights.
I Will Remtmbcr Thu.
Thi~ need surprise no one. It ls not tho
Solo uncl Cl.ioru.11.
good ot the people for which they stand,
Publlsbod tn qua.rlo 1tzo. TI1e three nuruben
but fer fat pockelbooks
ror themselves,
IHUCd
togothor.
Ten
C(IDll
JlOr copy (th• U1tM
though it takes women's tears. children's •
plocoa).or 7C.Opor doz.en,po1q1nht.
pmlty, the lives ot men and the honor ot
Tbe aalot of th1a muslo ns1h\. Wagner and bh
the flag. l
Japnn workorl,
Adr.lreu
That the people ot this State wlll con• OiRISTIAN LE.ADI!R, Clndmutl, O.
P.cnt to a backward step we do uot be•
li'cfe. From every standpoint the lnw ls
c·ntltled to a talr tesL Now that it Is In
working order It ought to st...1.ndtill ~esled
•
'
tor a term ot yeara.
On tho higher ground or the people's
rights, no pollt.lclnn or would-be rcpre•.
sentn!lvo or the people will be so un-Amer- , ~
lean as to take the position that the peopl~
who know enough to vote Cor·hlrn do not
know enough to decide whether they want
a saloon next cloor. Politicians
ot the • •
Q:
patriotic sort will stand by the people's
~
rights.
It needs but that the danger ot
Christian
Leader,
an assault on 'U,o law be understood to
make the danger not dangerous.-Tbe
In•
dlana Issue.
Cincinnati,
Ohio,

On the Rock.

ormerly so.Id for $1.50 ..
Ot.1.r p'rice, postp_ aid,

1. 0 0 •·

·.-

JAPAN'.-W.1,.GN'JtR-VUJill0RI, lo Oroo"to•

~~~1~1srr!~::,1
i:~i:~to~.:.
f.;.~
mlf:lona.rloa

ani eenl

forik

from,

and

001umendedb1 \h• church a\ Yourt.b and
Plwn, Ilvlroll, .l(Jch.
1gr,E OF CYPR08.-J'OBN 1:.1,.JUGIOZl./,.N,
a ndhe .lrmentan. bap\lud In Donat.an..
tlnopt., and eduoded a\ l.,<l'txlngk.>P.
He
wu cbo-,n anU Mnl- upon hi• rulttlt.• bJ
1. co-opon.Uon of churcke• u.ombled a.I
Bs.rr1.c\:T1l1•,\V, Va., Jul7 ,, 18N. Ad:

dre&1 Jame.• W. :r...chAr7, Do:r: l!ilf, Le:r:-

tc·aton, £1.
,UCERICAN JSD1AN8.-R.
W. 0JJ'IOU,
.li.oh, Ind. Ter.
AHERJCAN' i,.,=;onoEB.-8.
R. 0.1,.SS!Ua
Tohoe, Okla,
NJ-.W MEXICO.-S.L. BU\J:BR,Doul1~,N. M.
Thoeobrethren ar• ena-a•ed, "• ~ll•,.•• uclu.1..

~~.!'f,~•=~~;
7 bo 1oade lf

t-11

moro

c1,11,.enle-.t,

ahoL■...uu otlloe. U tbl1 t1 dune, wake orden,

""-Yllhle
• Tho.e

to Oulffu._."La•:o&K, Ulactu.na1-1,O.
pl"Cfcrrlrir

~\::'f~-

10 ..eod forelau

temittaDOCIII

~~tct._~•Uo~a~~o°td ~~:::
Ulrouab VI• Lu n•11 o& aro forwarded the fini
ot •cb mon\h toUowlna:,

is

CHRiSTiAN

GENER~L NEWS.
Andrew White,

Ambll.'5ad9r ·to

1

Derlln,

hq.e l'~Blgned.
SenR.tor James McMIilan, of Michigan,
died Saturday, the 10th, nt his summer
home in Massachusetts.
The coronaUon of King Edward oocurrcd
last Saturday w!th elaborate but abbrevi-

ated ceremony.

The Ktng showed the crrect

of bis weak condlUon, but was able to hold
out.

A woman In San Francisco, not sntlsfled
with her natural weight, attempted to do-crease It by tasting for Otty days: Sbe

succeeded beyond her tonde.st expectations.
At tho end or torty-flvo days she died.
A complete cha11ge Je to be made Jn the

unltorm ot the United

States

army.

The

order ts to go Into ettect January 1st Dcxt,
exce1,t that olllt;ers serving, tu the .PhlUD-

J>lnca will be allowed to wear the old uniform while serving there.
Pinna ba"c bceo mnde tOr the erection, In

Chlcnt,;:o, ot fifte<.:n new school buildlncs,
and tor provic)ing sullnbl•J play-grounda.
Tho sum to be expended tor this purposo
Jc $o,9J5,183. Thcac buildings will accom-

moclato over JV,000 1m1,11s. In the list or
bulldl?1gs Is a new uormul school which IH
to cost ;a2s,ooo.

Diplomacy a£ a business bas Its ups and
downi:1. Senor Luis Corea, Nicaraguan
Minister 11.tWaeblng:.On, Is now to Jose bis
job h6caube he tailed to Induce United
Stntcs and Cnnndlnn bankers to loan Nlcarnsua P<'vcral million dollan; and becuuso
be· r:iHcd to Induce U1e Untte(l State& to
bulld the l!Hhmlnn Canal via Nlcaruguo..

Tho orders or the \Var Department that
tho big llygela Hotel lJe rcnio·:ed Crom the
gove:r.ment reservutlon ut 0H1 Point wJII
result !n bU engineering real ot conslderublo
ditliculty. luatead or razing the bulh.llni;,
Its ownel's hn\''1 decided to move It bodtly
eight miles across Hampton Heads to Willoughby Spit. 'l'be mO\·lnb or tramc and
brick Lulldings sevenil squares Is an easy
thing tor lhe mo,lern engineer, !Jut rarely ts
a. hulld!ng moved across such nu immense
stretch ot water. The IJygeia is a rramo
buBd!og four buoclfcd !ect long, a.od the
cugl11e<:rs ha Ye 11d!filcult

enUsted man; drowned,· 6 officers and 267
enlisted men; sulcldcs 10 offlcors a.nd 72 enlisted men; murdfred, 1 otncer and 91 enlisted men. 1'0ta! deaths, 139 officers and
4,016 enlisted meu. Total wounded, 190 otflcers,and 2,707 enllsted moo, a totaJ or
2,897. The record ts not one •to delight ln,
but it le tar botter than many thought.
The Ute ot each soldier was aa dear to ·htm
as though he atone, or ten thousand others
perished, and we have spoken of the great
losses sustained In the war. But It seems
that, all told, our losses have been tar Iese
tban ln a lo.rge numbc:r ot alnglc battles In
the war ot the 1·ebelllon: It Ja gratifying
uow to think or the war as over, -and only
civil government In eaec1. Jo tho ""Phlllp-

task before them.

Tbci lVar Depn~rerr<'d
the order
cootnlolog the Pl'esldcnL's amncsly prOC·
lamntion or July 4 to the Nnvy Depart•
mcnt, cspcicially~lnvttlng aucmlon to tbe.
Filipino 11rtsoncrs ht GuaUl. A 1·eply bas
been rcc:f"1Yetl from the Navy De1mrtrueut
sarlng t11at the Governor or Guam wlll
. be notli1erl of tbc President's i,rocla1n11Uon
and tho prisoners rc-lM.sed to any \Var
Department transport authorized to return
them to the Pblliu1,tncs. One or the army
transports will be sent to Manlln l.ly the
way or Guam nnd nu or the 1>rlsoners who
take the oath of alleglance to the United
States wllJ be returned to the PhlllPI)ine
Islands.

The navy people hope to offset the recent
develovment in high exJ)losi Yes and armorpiercing projectiles by tbe army throui:h n.
considerable Improvement ln the resisting
power ot the armor plating oc a batlleship.
Lieutenant Cleland Davis, attached to the
Naval Ordnance Bureau, has produced an
armor plate wblcb recenUy was tested at
the proving grounds nt Bethlehem, and tbe
results encourage the naval officials hero to
bellove that the armor plate bas again overtaken the gun In the never-ending strug•
gle tor ,supremacy. This plate ls obtalued
by a novel process, carbon being d.rtven
dlrecUy Into tho aurtace or lbe hot plate
by an lntansely powerful current ot electric.
Uy, the result being a race as bard as glass
rind ot any th!ckncas desired, supported
by a tough back which, It Is claimed,
can not be cracked. The depth ot the bordenlug te regulated by the length ot time
the current plays upon the plate. It ls
claimed that ail average plate can be completely treated electrically in five hours.
Moreover the :olate la claimed to be a tl11rd
lighter for the same resisting power, which
means a great saving to contractors.

plues.

According to the London (England)
Dally .Matl neg:oUaLions for the rormation
or W( i;rentPSt o! all tl'usts have been
conclude<.!. ln H.s l$SUl' of July 30 It states
tha( there is no Jong:er any doubt that the
three moni;tc1· oli interests or Rocketeller,
Rothschild und Nol>ei have entered rnto
a working agrcemcnL
This combination,
says the 1>nper, has been hinted at In messages from Dutoum and Moscow, -and It.
bas been more clearly shown In the offers
matJe to Ruijslan oil exporters by representallvos u( tho Nobet anll lloLhschllds
interests !or the absorplion ot Lhe whole
of their output.
'rhe cxportCl'S bave been
hitJdcn lo sell through tho agencies vt these
interl'SLS at n prkc arranged by them. or
to fishl the coml.llned forces or the three
oil giauu;. • This offer was mado openly
and with the Idea ot maint.ntntng J)rlces.
nnd it liai:J bceu refused, the Russta.n ex1,01·tens vrcCcrrlng to flghL It wns doubtImn; this combine, continues tho Dally Mail,
which induce(I lbe Hussian Govc-rnmeut to
ls~uc Invitations to au anti-trust
conterenct>. The spokesmen or the great combines declare lt means a Ught to the death,
and that the independent e11:1>orten1
can not
11ope to win.
It Is we-II that the gunboat Machias was
orde:red to HnyU. Captain .McCrna reported to the department at Washington, upon
his ship's a.l'rlval at Cape Haytion, that atthat Lbe
fairs are very much disturbed;
town Is at the mercy ot an unorganized
mob; tbut foreign consuls have been threatened; that the Insurgents are In possesslo:::i.
of the .llCighborJng reglqn; and that he wlll
give PIOtectlon on board the Machias, and
wfll p-revent. bombardment or the towu by
the insurgoots without due not!ca.
The
American and roroJgu Interests ln Cape
Hayllen are large, and an American captain fs~ required by the unwritten law to
look after the Hre and property ot other
foreign residents, as well as American. lo
such cases. Tho rules ot interou.tlonal law,
as well as the <!lctates ot humanity, require
that proper notice be given before bombardment, in order that women. children,
and non-combatants may leave the town
and carry ort their personal belongings.
The Navy Depnrtment believes that the
Machias Is sufficiently large for the work
at hand at this 1>olnt, though It there were
were more such small American gunboats
Sea, a
In the Cult and C.irlbbcan
quieting and restraining influence would
be exerted over these frequent rebellious outbreaks, involving violations ot
the rules ot war and great su1Tering.
However, there arc no naval vessels,
save those now aclually
engaged in
such service, nS the 1\'lachfns, within
1,800 miles or the v3rious scats ot troubl6"
in Ceutral and South America n.nd the
,vest Indies. '!'he Mnchias is o vessel of
1,177 tons, cnrrylng eight-inch rapid fire
guns, nnd n crew or eleven of!\cers and 143
men.
\Vlllle
not many men could be
spared for :i landing party, the vessel could
u!ldonhtedly li'J In the anchorage and cover
the town wltJ1 her guns. It is not believed
that there Is the ollghtcst danger or an attack upon her by auy of the Haytlen gunboats, 1oynl or rebel.

Only a Mask.

LEADER.
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YOU ARE .A READER
Christian Leadf!r, and tor that
reason you a1•f" ~ntltled to one bottle ot
V<!rnal Saw PolmP.ttC' Berry \\ThLe for trial,
i( ,v•.>uneed It and write tor it.
One small
WELL-KNOWN
doso n day ot Vernal Sn.w Palmetto Berry,
Wine cures tho most troubl(:some cases or
PEOPLE,
C'>nstlpntloc. and you nre at once relieved
after bospllAI trentmeot.
rrom the torlure Rnd rl:mg:cr cit that comond •~tallilil
taUed,
mon trouble. The same wondP.rful medlnuule bydl\e cures the worst C3.PC.S o( 8tom~ch
trouble, and It ~ls .i apecdr cure (or all cleSlager·s Blood Purifier.
praved conclitl'>nn o! tllo mucous mc;?mFrank
H1Juc1ng11,
CHIS
branes, including catarrh
in the head,
Holnu:H,
8t.;
Viet.or
Uolme1t, ~Jt Mc·()andleu
!llomn.<:h,bowe!s ind urinary orgnni1. Si?nd
Av.; Mnrt,Ull10 Peterson,
n JC?tteror 1>ostal cnrd at once to Vernnl
8
Remedy Companr, Bu'fu.to, N. Y., and prove
i~:
o}~'1,?.
siae~r:n
1.:~!·1;.t~~tJbY~t
1
8
by n rree trial that Vernal saw Palmetto
;:1~~:~g~r•;.-~:~~:~·c~~::
~iti~~P!;a !1;!i
Berry Wine cures all stomach troubles.
Purlftcr and 1-:"Tctldor Wa•h. Mrs. Jos.~J UILOll, of
co,1stlpation, catarrh,
410ngestton and
Otikmont.; l~rutc l..iyUe,or Khumutnl(;
Rarab'"'J.
dlRC:UH.' or kldne:rs. lnftnmmallon of blnd~;:,~~1!.\~:,t!!r~a~~~'f~•
Jir':t·•mc::!C:,tJi~:~~;t,
l'li;n· :.rn,t cnh.1.rseruent of' 1>1·osta.teglamL to
urong nud well of J..tver, 81.onil\ch, H~itdf ,md
Nerve Troublte by 81.nger'8 Blooa t'urlftor-nll
»Lay ccred. \Vrlte now for a tree bottle.
1
0
1
1t will be sent prnm[')tl)', trcie nnd pre11nld.
1~!:
tt.T~~tm~.
~!1f~~~~~~~~·~:a~~lr~\
t~;?t.~ f~ood Pu~l.ftcrhD8 done nle i;tood."
')f

Wonderful
Cures

the

:.!~2r::i'~!

rr:~~
ws:~:~;•

POITER
BIBLE
COLLEGE.

R. HENRV' SINGER,

A~itnU do well aclllnr

Have you 'beard or Potter Bible College?
Do you know that It has three courses of
stu..ly-the
lltorary, the scientific,
the
clnssl<:al? That it Is tor both males and
females? That It has splendid new bulldlngs, wltich wer~ overrun Inst year; so thut
nppllcnnt..s had to be turned away? Do you
know that another building tor boarders Is
now bcing'constructcd?
Do you know that

its students come tram seventeen States
and territories. and from Canada? Do you
knew thnt it does high grade collegiate
wol'k with the utmost thoroughness and
dlllgcncc? For Instance, that iu Latln,
Greek nnd Hebrew, It 18 probable that Its
work Is n"ot surpaf'ised on the continent?
And Inst. but not lesst. tlo you know tbat
Its endowment enables It to furnish to students board, tuition, turnlsbed rooms, fuel
ancl Jights• at conslclcrahly less than boarc.l

11

:~~,~~ '~~:~: bo~f:::
a1!~.lft~;:u
id~~/~~1;
11

teachers write tor a catalogue
HnrcHng, Bowllng Green, Ky.

to

J. A.

BELLS

Bttel Alloy Church •nd Bcllool lk<.lJ~ &'.".;~nd for
Oal.alucue. 'l'ho C. !;. BELL
CO .. ,1111..1,~ru. 0,

Valuable Pamp~lets
-AT-

---:---Reduced Price.s=
"Our Distinctive Peculla.r!Ues." By Dr. J.
C. Ho11oway ....................
10 cents
"Rome aAd Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner ............................•

10

ce.nta

"Catechism for Seventb-dayttes." By Clark
10 cont.a
Braden. Per dozen ..............
"Tbo Lord'•
Day." By B. A. Howard .............................
10 cents
"What We Believe and Tea.ch." By J. M.
Walton .........................
JO oonts
"The Gospel In 'I'yl)o and Alltltype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 ceots
"Doubting Thomas." By Job.n F. Row•
................................
10 COAts
"Church OovernrnonL"
By John F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
''Stories of Ma.ry." By Prot. F. A.· Wagner.
210 pa.gea........................
15 cents
Any ot the above to the value of $1 00
sent, l)06t pald, tor 60c. Smaller quant!Ueo
ono-baJf regular price.
al same rate-Just
Send at.nmps It more conTenlent.

Here Is What You HaveBeenLookinr For I

Something New Uodcr the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you need, because 1t covers the whole field ot usefulness.
l. Home Circle Poeins-To maks ua Jov-,
Cather and mother and home better-makes
us love all that ts good.
2. Poems tor tbe Young-To
help the
young, as they move out a.nd away trom
home, to grow up as good men and women
In the walks oC life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the awtul dangers
that cross th~lr dally path.
4. The Rn1lro.1.d Poems-To
encourage
the railroad mnn along bis path or dancer.
5. The Soldier on tbe Field-This
11 indeed an interesting department., Onely Illus•
trated-batlle
scen·es, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps tbe soldier In t.ts bard aod dan~-:>us lire.
6. Tho Pathetic Side or Lll&-Tbeoo
poems will make you cry. and make a better
wan.
7, The Scrlo-Comlc-'l•ble
wlll make you
laugh and throw off' ;our ca.res and grow
happy. Yes, you will certalnl) laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poe.ma-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty' and FunnyWiH read bere many a lesson to your heart
on tbe wings of wlt and tun.
IO. The Music-Teo Bew 'pieces wm be
Just the thing to use alter you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or given for one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or with a re•
newal tor 25 cents addlUonal. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati. 0.

Reminiscences,
~"""\_,~-..I-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS;
Thero a.rocompnruUvoly few mon lhing whoi,e
88E!OclntiontJ
hnvo been fm11l00,ly manhootl on
tho very ground whcro our ea~ h.e.dlb; beglunlng; whcro Ii rccchcd the m08t careful and
permanent. d('velopmc.ni, aud from v.·hecoo hait
been witnC8800tho moet. e.ucceMfulertcmelon, Nld

which 18 to-tloy, nnd btda fair to romaln, U,e

of tho faith-Kentuckr,
CHRISTIANLEADER,
Clncinnati,-0. W'Ooghold
Thero aro 16 chaptol'tl,covering

LOTUS

L EAVES
•

Many are not Qclng Uen<'fltc,1 by the
summct· vucatfon ns they should be. ,JI A Sr.oo Ronk
for 40 Cent~.
JA
NO\',•'. notwlthstandlug
nn1ch ou1.1loor Jifc,
they uro little It 1'11Ystron,.;er thnn they
ANOTIIER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
wen~. 1'he tan on the-Ir faces Is darker
Our rr,nde1·s set the bcn~fit ot this bnr•
Army reports from the Ph.Hlppinea Rhow an<l mak'es tlwm look hc~llhir.r, hut it Is
gain us long as thu book~ Inst.
c,nly a mask. 'l.'ht!y arc i:::t111
1u1rvous, easily
whnt hns been the loss or lite and the mrtnner or it, during the so•called war. The , tircJ, upset l.ly trifles, and they do not eat
LOTUS LEAVES
nor S)l"CI) well. What they UCNl Is what
etatlsUcs coml)iled In the Adjutant Gener1
al's office lo Washington show that there
[3 a book or poems by William W. T.on&.
~~~~~l~~.e ~1~~,-~t~~i);;t:!:!~l::r;~~;i-1\C:~:~~~ Th<'-re
b3.ve been 256 eilgagements between our
11re nincty-E.lx
ltlrgC pages. and the
that is Hood's SJ.rsnparilln. Pu1>ils and
soldiers and the natives, each more or less
hook is hcautlfully 1wintecl n:id delicately
teachers gener:illy will Hnd thCI chief purOoun'd lh white cloth, with side title in gold
s~rlous, the larger part ot them attacks by
pose of the vac;n.tion her-t s11bserv~d by this
lenr. Sl:r.e or boolc,· 8 by ll inches. It ls a
tho natives from ambush. or In small de•
greut medicine which, as weknow, '"builds,. gem of t,('anty. and wlll make a most nttachments. The whole number ot troops
t:p the whole Syijlem."
sent to the Philfpplnes. up to July 16t.h, was
~1~~~!i~:,;r~<l;!~~-n ;~l~t~:}~rJ~ Otl~:;~~~t, ◄'ric~
4,135 officers and 123.80::tenlisted men. Tho
p0Stp:1Jd.
'
average strength of the arruy In the Islands
YOUNGPREACHERS, ATTENTION!
Or ch•en ror one ne,,;.•subscrlttcr to the
was approximately 40.000. Killed, or died ot
The School of/the Evangelists offers you
Leader.
wounds, 69 ofllcera and 936 enlisted men;
nn Mucatlon in exchange ror your work.
Or with n rcuewaJ tor 25c extra.
died or disease. 47 ofllcers and 2,635 enlisted
Senn to Pre'slclent ·Johnson, K.Jmberlln
men; died from ac_s;ldents,G om:ers and 126 Heigh~, Tenn., and get a catalogue.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Parn1u ..1,P1.

my Medlclnu.

tbo following

1ubjcci8:
THE TEMPE8ANCE

:MOVEMENT,
.ANDKl'8ON 18 'fR.A.NSLATlON 1
Oun CBUHCll MUSIC IN EARLY
SUNDA \"·SCBOOI.S,
8.KCULAR .EDUCATION OP DOY8 1
S&CULA.ll
EDUCATION
OP' Gm1.s 1
EDUCATI01j
OF 0BPBAN
GmLS,
LITK.RA.J,18M 1
DOM,ESTlC $J.AVXRY,
ABRAM WILLJ..u,s. EV.A.NOXUBT,
DISPUTA1.'IONS,
TRIALS OF }! .uTn, ... PREACHERS,
•

~D WoHSntP.
The book contolni;i; 250 pag~~~ ktid

Tuu,s,

fa r,rotfily

bound ln light bluo or whlteclotb, wit.I.a1dh·crt1h.!e

,ta.mp.

•

Tho price h1 75c., f"()t'!tpa
id; or wo will gh·o o
to u~y on~ ~oUiu.q- Ud uno new ,mbecrlber toi.hcL1tAnJUt
Ht$1.00.
Orwowlll givu
it, postpaid, wlth tt rflnem;il f,,r 2Sc. in ttdilitlotJ hJ
copy freo.

the iubiscriplloo.
}Veu.rc i,ure ruu wlll bu pl~
with It. Addte,;1

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

~

c·ttR1sTIAN •LEADER.
"WHERE THE BIBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILEHT,"-THO•As

VOLu1:rnXVI.

I

S THY cruse or comfort wasting?
Rise and share lt with tmotbcr,
And through an- the years or !amine·
It shall scne thee and thy l>rothcr.
ls thy burden hard and heavy?
Do Ut)' stCJ)S drag wenrlly?
H('lp to bear thy brother's burden;
Cotl will benr both ll and thee.
-Ellznbcth
Charles.

...

NE docs not need to be \·cry rich in or~
cter to be m danger. A million dollars,
or a thousand .acres ot land,. or a business
block may engross the ntteutlon and lend
cue to forget God. But so mn.y a tbot!santl
<lollara, or n longing for It, or a little business tu a very little room or office. A
gold Jewel may eclipse the name of God
It laid abovo it on the printed page, but
so moy n copper peony.

O

'I'

HE question of the Ulble In the public
achools is again at tho rroi,t,-brought
not by ministers or ecclcalastlcal councils,
hut by educators, and Ju A.n educational as.
scmb)y.
~rhe National
EtlucaUonal
As•
sociatlon, in session at Mlnncapolls,
pro•
nounccd positi\ 1ely in favor or the lllblc
in the schools. Jt would mnko it a literary
textbook.
Morco\•er, lhe resolutloD so d<!•
clarlng
follows a resolution on the irn ..
portancc
or moral
instruction
in tbe
schools.

T

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

AUGUST

19, 1902.

from the Bible."
The "Science o( Being"
lions measures the wol'th ot yoilr career.
says lhnt "it SUPL>Ortsltsel!.
It interprets
l! your• success docs not menp. opening
wider tbo door or 011portunlly to those
the Dible an,l the Blble confir,ms it." Doth
about you; It it docs not mean encourage.
undntake
the healing of disease, but it
would ap1>eal"'1Jiat t..hcre are dilfei-cnces in
ment, h1s1)lrntlon nnd helpfulness to those
their me~ds
which the healers themselves,
wbo arc struggJlug to get UI) In the world;
it Is to be hoped, understand.
Has any ono
If It dOC.$not mean n wider outlook upon
olsc accom1>ll$hed the iutcllecthal rent Inlife_, a truer measure or real v1;1.lues.you
\'olvod in a comprcbcrtsion 0£ their mob\I.lave missed the higher meaning or ll!e, and
1,hystcal rcfincmcnts?-Christian
\\fork.
tinvc !a.lied to eaten the keynote or the great
if'
-..,barmony ol the universe.
O e\"il thing submits rea;dily to being
driven out or tho field it has occupied. It will fight with aJI possible riowcr
and !erocity. The liquor tramc fights like a
wild beast rhnt ts tu process ot being COl'U·
cred and prodded to death. It Is n moneymaking busincM, nnd it appeals to tho sen.
sunl nnd brutni In mnn. BuL it must ~ive
way to righteousness and good sense. I[
there ls. ITtoncy In It, so, also, le money
ngalns~ it, ancJ tho great corpomUcms nre
asserting that they will not have drlnldng
men in thcll' cmJ)loy. It the same urogress
Is made during
tbla century
that was
made during
tho century
just pnst, the
Hquor lramc will flncl itselt whore dueling
aw.I legalized lolte?·les aod sla\·cry arc now.
ll h3s no more right to exist thn1; either
or these.
'i'

N

No mnn Clill).bS the ladder successfully
·who docs not grasp firmly antl hel])rully U1c
hands o! others who nrc crl1,i,led nud handi~
capped In their cllmbiug. ·w11cu riches beset
greed, they become i,crtcctly mscless. 'l'lio
ni:rn who l)OSscsscs them creates animoSlty
among his lellow beings, whllo his own Ji(o
ts a burden.
The man who mouuts tho ladder alone
without trying to hel11 others Jacks the
warmth or human sym1mthy, the. touch o!
hclnlulncss, the <1uulity or humunlty.-0.
S.
.Martleu.
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ough!y intused into bis system that ft' was
ulmost impossible 'to overcome it, and bis
Jlnnl reco,'ery-,. was considered almost • a
miracle.
All a.bout us are men whO have"
been bitten with e.trong tlrlnk, who have
lost pro1>e;.ty, and gootJ habits, nnd good
character, and ..Jove of children and wife,
n1id hope or hea\'en, and their system has
l>ecn so thoroughly I)Oisoned that, •unless
snved by cleansing through the blood o!
Jcsuc; Christ, they must be lost rorcver.
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- NUMBER 33.

CAREFUL study o! tbe New Testament
will reveal the lnct tbn.t some or the
greatest things said and done by our Lord
nn,t his aposlles belong to what mny be
culled the byways or their ministry.
"And it caoie to pass that as he went, be- •
hold.''-and
then follows the -story ot an to.
tcrruplion which becomes the occasion tor a
ucw display ot mercy. \Vhilo Pau.l waited
for his !rientls nt Athens, bis spirit was
stln·ed ns he. saw the city !ull or idols; and
then came tho memorable discourse on
~lars Hill.
HI::: wonderful mission c.nrricd on In
•r11ese.things were done on the way to
Sydney IJy tho American ··mlssloners,"
something else. There Is a fruitful field of
!\fr. Torrey and \Vllliam Etlgnr Geil, aided
Ruggcstion here. Grauel routes ot sorvlce
by lhc sluglng C\'angcllst, Mr. Alexander,
h:wo to be c.rustup and bravely trodden, but
bas IJCcn tlcscribcd in tile E\•nngclist Crom
much can bo douo In Lhc bywayS. Tho OP·
,1.tta !urnl:-Jhcd Ly ils s1•cclal correspondw,rtunitJes that come to us without bclng
ent. Mr. Cell. A subse<1ucnt <:omnnmlcatiou
80ught shouid alwnys_bo seized; Utey may.
tells or thd Slmu1ta.ncous .\lisslon carried
In tho final event, turn out to Uc among
on aft.cnrnnl ht Mell.iouruc Uy these Uirco
tho most tleclsh'e things ot lifc.-London
AmericnnS, aided hy the general secretary
Cb.l'lstlan.
ot the Auet.rulian Young Men's Chr)stlan ..."
..:.,
~
.,.

AM told tb~1t cnslneers on lhc railway
dislike mooulJght nights, becauso they
:11,,:111lbc limo fighting shadows. There Is
N carneot advocate o! Christian Science
a Rhntlow across tho track just ahcntJ; it
in Ohio noticed a very Jame man pass•
looks like a man, or a horse, oi- a tl'ee; ln1t
.Association, Mr. Virgo (lll<OMr. Alcxnncter,
ing ho1• ho11se rnorning :w<l evening-, and
ft Is uol; it is only the shadow or somca superior choirmaster);
und our .Austra.•
1let<•n11llli"d to cfrCl't- a Clll'C llil'OUgh absent
lhlug ex·tcuding across the rails. \Ve Jil)Cnd
I ian cxch:rnges 1.Jrlng accounts or later
lr('al111c11t. 1\ft<:r several days or pra.ycr
a loL or our cuerg:y-al! of us do-jm1L tlghtsimultaucous niisJ.1ons in D1111ediu.8:\llarat
sl1c was dPllghted one morning to sec that
l11g shadows. We arc all 1>rone to mlstrnst
nnd othtl' large cities, with ec1nal success,
11is '1iru11 hnd :1lmost entirely
diMJ>peared.
God. and to sec great troubles rising u11bealtogcthr~r resulting iu what .:\tr. Geil calls
That l'W'Uing she aCCO!ilNl him as be a11- fore us. 'fimo <\fLCr time have we come to
··the mu/it urnrvclous rclil,lou~ awa1,c11ing
111:oachc1land joyfnlly l'Plal(id what she had
the 11lacc. and cit.lier, like the women at
:imoni; whilo people thaL litJS ever· transdon(' for him.
Chi-ist·s tomlJ, found the trouble removed,
Pil'C'l!
south or tile g,1uatur.''
"Y<'s, ma'am," st1hl hc.•''IL has hcen very
or have. found that God has given Uk '-'raco
k11I lately, hut yesbmlny r had it fixed.
Ono trouble iii t1cur1.:cly
to ovcrc<rn1<: il.
111:;n1~ is something in the glow or
Yon f:(•t•, ma'am, it's :t wooden onn.''J•a:-JlicdIJrforc we l'lr(' looking into the rnturo
J>reclou~ stones that 1>cc11linrlyfits them
l:lirhaian
\Vork.
for new ones, forJ;.('Uln>; that wo have a.
lo serve for Rl)lrltual figures ...
A diamqnd
1u·oniis11i;ood for all t)II} days lo cume: '"~ly
1-IJl.JS'I'1wc•athcd In the 011cnair, hy the
that ~lowH In the sunlight. llnsllcs yet more
l.!rnc·c is :-mflich•ut for Lllt•f•;" or this: "As
!if'Ui-;irll',
in tho wildcrn<·R~. at the door
l1r-a11lir111ty111the night. No mold c:w ;:;c:t
lhy Uays, so shall 111.vstn•uglh hc."-G. Jl.
of l.111:honw, al the ghtve.sidc, on the moun- ~1,•. rla.llock.
root u()UII It; no 1"11:st
can larnii;J1 It; no dctain. Wh<•rcvcr he could mcf't or attract
l'ay t;tlll wt1Stc IL. Tllc jewels that WCl'O
nicn lhcr,:, was the J>lacc for his words or
!mricd two thousaui.l years ago, Ir now dug
n 10:I.He rC\"Clatlons in r1'.'ganl to chratlove and truth.
He lm·ed men and 1:ought
lll► frum royal aud )lric-slly tombs, would
ln~ in (•x:nniualions by the students of
to do them good. His hc:irt bled over their
curnc forth ns fair :111..ifresh us Lhey were
,, famous lloys· :wadomy were a. shuck to all
sins and sorrows and he wCJlt over them In
who regrLrd manhood a.a the highest pro- '-.i.vlu:n tho nroud wearer llrst carried them in
love and pity. He w;u; rountl In synagogue
llls diutlcm-flt
emblems by which to rcprcduct o! a sclJool. or what uso is 1t to
anti te1111>lc,but anywhere upon the earth
St't1t s11irltunl (1ualilics, nnd t!Jo beauty
,;rnduatc young men loo.med in Gro~k and
whero Ju, could gather n g1·ou1>or lf~tcncrs
and
im11cl'IHhalllencss
or C:l4ilstlan virtues.
rnnthematics if Lhey have so perverted a
was to him a placP. sufflcfenlly sacred tor
And a company O[ holy lllCI\ rc:,;Ung U(JOU
sense or right and wrong ns to steal tnror~
the procl:unalinn or the GOSJ)cl. \Ve have a
the l,ord .Jesus Christ may well be comllltlUon?
\Vhat better ts it to steal ro.ct.s
right to follow his divine example, aml go
pared to a JH\1acc built u1 ►011 broad [ounthan to steal dollars? \Vhat solace ts there
about :i.a we 1>resent the truth or the GosI)cl
fiatiom; :111~srmrkliug to the very summit.
in saying th3.t tho ethical codo or t;oys'
to men.
willi llvi11g stuncs, whkh Uirow ·back to
schools brands as mean a youag Ccllow who
l.ho suu a. lllrrcring llash through every hom
will not assist unollJor In an examination?
I !ll.18TIAN Science has a rival.
Jt is
of his 118c or rail through Lhc long day.\Vhat relief is there tor the lccllugs of
H is
calltd "The SciCUCt} of Being."
lathers and mothers In the apology that tho
cl:tinwd by Its disc·overcrV" author or inexaminations as conducted tempt ,,..cak men
H,\11...WAY brakeman was discharged
VC'utor {we don't kuow Just how 1hesc "sys.
At lbc root ot things lies tho tact
to cheat?
fro111 a hospital In S<.:dnlh1,)Jo., after
tc>m1;'" are brought Into being) Lhal this new
that it school examinations and tbo codes
four
momhs' trcatmcuL
!or a t.arautula
sr.ictH·o· ls "moi-c truly scientific and JogicaJ
o! honor among schoolboys block the track
bite. I-le touellcd n tarantul3., nnd was bit•
tlwn Chl'lsllan Science." The author loolcs
lo the bulld?ng o! honest character, we are
ten
on
lne
Up
or
the
middle
finger or the!
with a kindly eyo on Christinn Science, but
in ....
a bad way, a.s a nation, in spite ot our
right hand. He lelt a shart) pang or 1ialn
t'ilairm; that it is ''incomplcto and imrnlll·
bon~tcd civilizado11.--Enlleavor
\VorlcJ.
ftt the time, but 1>nid ii(tlo attention to it,
t•if.'nt." (A good many ha\·e reached a slmt.
anti went on wi(h his work.
The bitten
lsi- C'Onclu:slon.) Christian SClence says:
1ing('r begnn to slough orr. 1'he hand and
HAT docs your money say to ·you?
"There IK no sic:kn~ss or disease.'' The
arm w('J·e soon swollen to Lh1·eothnes their
\Vhat message docs it bring? 1s it
•'Science o( Being" replies: "Disease is that
uaturnl slzc.
The fLogcr wrui amputated
0110 of hope, or culture, of soul-growth, or
whic:h la <:ontr,uy Lo harmony."
ChrlsUan
,nsniu .Hill nsaln, llut the wound would not
tdu<·ntion, of opportunity to help otlJ<:1·s:or
Sdcncc snys: "'J'here ls uo matter."
The
l>ca.l. :.-rho Sul'gcons were comJJClled to conIs It a mt::ssage suggesting more land, more
··Sch•nco of neing" a.vers: "~fatter ~s a. nattinue to rollow tho hantl Ua.ck, ahd finally
111-al factor In creation.''
Chl'IStlan Science
thousands for yourself?
Does It bring n
message or generosity, or of meanness; or
·made tw~nty-nlnc amputations in all, and
says: "There is no world."
'I'ho "Scieuco
be thought himself very !ortunate to sa,·e
broader manhood, or of more seJOslJexclu•
or Being" declares: ···rhe world Is the· PheltisJl(e with the loss or his nrm. The 1>0l•
elvcness; ot larger alms, or of lower ideals?
uomenon relative to the Noumcnon." Chris1'he character of the o.nswer to these queeson or tbo spider-bite had become so tbortian Sclcuco says tbaWt "draws lts_support
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S lumber more 1H·ecious than lite?

Fnlllll'O on the part of employees o! the
Hnthbone, Flair & llldgeway Lumber Com•
pa1.1y,or Chicago, to nsslst n drowning utan
result~·] in tho victim's death \Veducsdny
nrternooo 0£ last week. The mnn was upset while rowillb a skill OllJIOSite the luml-1~ shontf>fl to a numllor or
hcr yanL
l.tbOl'Crs to throw hlm a board. Se,•ornl
or the men started to eom(lly: when the
foreman ruslwd 11110nthe SC('I\C n.nd or•
1lercd llwt no lumber be thrown Into the
water.
A moment l:1ter the victim snnk.
1'hls Is an cxl1·emc Instance. The foreman
who rerusctl the bonrd that
would hnvo
eav~tl a man murdcrccl that man. And yet,
Jr yuu look about you. you will llnd the
xamc s1>irit that refused to hel1, the Chicago·
uulurtuuatc ~am1>:1nL The mere 11lank that
woulU S:l\"e many :·l soul Is withheld. 'l'hOu•
s~nds ask for bread to whom Is gl,•cn a.
~tone. 'J'hcrc, is tlungcr o! the ulmighly dol•
lnr hccmning the American
ju&gcrunut.Clnclnnatl Post.

"'

F course it Is dona in the interests or
business, but novCl"thcless friends of
t<'rn11er:111cc
must reel encourased over the
1-;rowln:; c.Iem:rnd on the part of large (~f·
11urnlions that crn1>loyces shall a.llstaln Crom
lh1uo1·. ln Euro))o they a.re t,eginulng to
1Hi1·cch·o that one great advantage the
,\rnrricnn
manurncturer
has over those
a<·ross the water is in his more tc.rn1>cra.te
workmen. Em1,1oyers or skilled la.Uor there
c<,mplain that many or their men nro so
dull and even stupefied by tree •indulgence
In beer that they can uot get a sati::ifactory
day's work Crom them.
Small sympathy Is felt among thinking,
re:idlng men urid women !or tboso employees or a rolling mill who struc.k a. short
time ago because a. notice bad been 1>0stcd
t'orbltldlng them to enter a saloon during_
worklni; hours. 'l1hcre nre many occasions
when public sympathy goes out heartily to
tho strikers, but It wJll not be so 'ln such
cases as thls. The· public will rather Join
In the demand th:it only total ~abstainers
shall be given responsible posltioos.·-untpn
Gospel News.
-.
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JI:. C, J.IAJl1'JN,

'l"h<' ,·ournc of life at l.ast for i1ie is rim,
AIHl o'Cl' I.lie day thf' ~VC11i!1'g
-,;lladows

member determine that bis clturch shall
uever surrcr trom his own neglect, but that
he will do his own full and honest duty

Jhrnncially,

LEADER.
sand." How strange that wo should see
God's hand In the dark clotids of our life,
and in the rod of dlscl~pline. so much more
rea-tllly than we do In !he sunshine and tri
lhc cu11s which overnow with blessingf-:. It..
is ns IC we· thought our heavenly Father
liall to do only with our grlets? and not.
also with our j,,ys, and as if be were not
c•\101· beRccching us t,y his mercies to pre•
Fent ou• bodies a Jiving sacrifice. Very
forcibly comes the word or the Psalmist,
"1•·orget not all his hcneflts.''
lf. C. W.

How about tho maintenance or family rcJlgion? A church hns as much· SJ.>lrltuality
as iti; hOmcs. If parents nrc talthtul to Instruct their clJlldrcn. to train them UJl ln the
nurture anti nUmonlUon or the Lord, to
kce1• up rarully worship, to nray for and
with tho C'·lllhJren, and to t;ke them to
God's Woi·d Rlli.1to set l>e(orc them n godly
C>:nmnlc, tbct·o will he no dHUculty about
tho!l:e clllldren following them nnd becomTllll WORD OF TIIE LORD IS TRIED.
ing tnltt\ful followcr8 ot Jesus Christ. But
J...nstweek, a. case which has been on trial
If these things nrc neglected the children
in the court...oCJ:
of Calirornln. tor...._morethan
will be scatt1.:rcd as the children or Ell and
twenty years, was decided l.ly the Supreme
the homse and the ark of Clod will be neCourt. rrhls decision J1; final. It ends the
gl~ctcd ~ntl dCHcrtcd.
lili~ntion.
A (cw weekfl n.go we sahI the
llow atout a conslKtcnt Chrlstfan lite be(:asc Is being tricc1. Now we say tl1at It Is
fore the world'! ~'here a.re always, in every.
tried. '!'his Is what David said ncnrly thrco
church, those who mnY be tfopended upon
thousand years ago about the \Vonl
or
·to mninta.ln tho cnuse of CltrlsL
They
the Lo:-d. St!e Psalm xviii.
30. That
nrc fnithful
In every duty nnd (hey live
, Word. ns given by Moses five cr.ntnrics beconsistently nnll fnltllfully
before the world
fore, hnd b~cn tested hy nrtccn generations.
ns Christians should. Others bring shame
1.1!11111
It had ::ihfllcll the test. Jt hat.I come forLh
upon the caus(i or Christ by Jives that are
Will tTIJ\V]l
our dcarc.>!ithOJ}CHof Jal"!; :it last
.as gold, and the 1-'l::lalmlst felt that be h:ul
,vc find l'llRhrfn('d wilhl11 the JJrCJmlscd not in accordance with their proreaslou, or a right to J}roclalm the result for all Ume.
the ordinary Jnws ot rectitude. They nrc a
lnllil
Yes, so for as the Pentateuch was concernThnt wondrous girt or hl'n,•('nly 11caceam1 grief to their fellow Ohrlstinns. ·Instead or
•ed the case had b'een tried and the divine
being nvenuf!S or fiJlproach for Christ into
()rig-In or the· ,vord established.
And yet
tl1e hearts of those nrouud them, they are
~ \Vhkh t·Oml's
to soul:; lrnmorlal
which
there nre mrn to-dar who want to bring
bnrrlers to keep him nway from them, and
wlll dwell
tl1e case Into court a,tall\, clalming: tbat the
to keep them unsaved. Let each one ask
For lifl' rLN·nal in th:H home nl,ovc,
:so•calltd BoCJks or l\.·loses nre a collection
blmself, in the sight of God, what position
Arni sn. t.,il lite, fair worlll, n. IMt fare~
-0f myths and lcgendfl.
he Is taking before the World.
Wf•IL
Agnlu, nrtel' tbc present cnnon or Scrl1>'fhe Church Is dlvincJy Instituted for the
ture had bee~ coruph•ted, and its unique
purpose of reaching the worltl.
A PRACHCAL QUESTION.
It Is to be
-cbarnctcr and influence tested tor more
sustained by our personal labors, our at~
\Ve h:we seen for scvcrnl weeks. floating
;c.hrce three hundred years, Chrysostom,
tcndnncc, our money, our prayers nnd the
around In the religious pnpcrs, a. couplet
·who "W£1S lami11ar with the literature
of
zcnlous and studlctl efforts of our lives to
which nil church momhcrs arc exhorted to
•Greece nnd Home, gives us this testimony:
do God's will. Somo in every church seem
re1wat nnd Bing and wlll~Uc, to tlrcam over
Tho company of the divine scriptures is
Lo do t.helr whole duty. Some seem to have
:uul thlulc over nnd pray over. They nro
:n haven from billows, a wall that can not
little sense or responsibility.
It would be
•he broken, a town that can not be shaken,
in the form of a question. \Ve ~o not know
well If each one would think o,·er and act
:a glory thnt can not be taken away, armor
who wroto thtm, bul It woulcl be a good
impenMrable, gladnesfl Imperishable. pleas~
upon the question:
thing Ir every man and woman antl child in
ur.; uninterrupted,
and every good thing
tho whole country
wouhl answer them.
What kind or a church would our church be
_;youcan mention.
Jt keeJlS orr sadness, it
They arc:
IC every member were just like me?
JJresorves cheerfulness, It makeF. the poor
E.P.W.
man ,wcnlthicr than tho rich, it compasses
,v11nL Jclnctor a church would our church bo
the rich ,wlth security, It mnkes the sinner
It every ml'!m ber were just like me?
righteous, ,it places the righteous in safe
A TIIANKFULHEART.
keeping, it plucks up ovlls that exist. It
'l'bf'y arc casily Jcnrncd. 1'11eyarc easily
Strains or joy nr.d praise abount.l In the·
plants the good ttbat existed npt, It U_rlves
rcmeml.lerHI. A study or them by each
Dlble. The sncred writers found It a good.
nwny wicliedne.$:;;, ·tt leads back to virtue,
mcmbN or each churd1 would be equal In
antl not only ~OJ ·but it rontR virtue In men
t.hing to ,;ivo thankf! unto the Lord. 'flu:-:
egccl to n whole ,veek's O\'nngclistie service
and makes 1t remain steadfast.
It is a
Psalms have been called t.he jubilant hymn:_
In every drnrch of the 1a.ntl. Suppose we
sp.lrilm\l
rnedtcinc. a dl\•lne, m)•sterions
book of tho CburCb. Thankfulness or Sl)irit.
EJ)ell. a destroyer of passions.
•
ali repent them together, once more:
Is their kcyuott.
Among the duties ;u, ••
And now nearly fourteen centuries have
What kind or a church woultl our cburcb be
Hignctl to the Levites was tbnt or standing:
since
Chrysostom
wrote. The
IC C\'Cry member were Just like me?
"every moroing to thank. and Praise U10: passed
Bible bas been in Ute world
an Uiat
How about church atten'1ancc? A regular,
Lord, trnd likewise at evening:.'' David tlC•·
lime. lt bas been in conwctitlon as to Ills
dared .that God's 1,ralsc sl1ould be con,-.
ch,Jreh-nUetHlinJ:; congregation has a com<'haracter and inUuence wllh many other
mandlog
Influence in tho community,
tinunlly on his llp1:1. Even when he hnd to,
books, nnd what is the result?
Bing of judgment he pot mercy before It;
growg tn numb~rs and power, profits from
It has been subjected, along with many
the preaching of the Worcl, honors God and
and whatever might be bis adversities be
other hooks, to the Ore of the keenest inwould call upon his soul and all that was
is honored by him. On the other band, In
vesllgatlon-a
fire w1Hch has contemptuwlthln ·n1m to bless God's name.
a church where there is Irregular and strag•
-ously burned up the. cosmogony or the
•rhe Apostle Paul knew but little oc the
gling nttcmlnnce. there Is little
progresa
Shaster tho absurd tables of the Koran,
nay, tb~ husbandry of U1e Ceorgics, the
made in building up tho church, or In hav•
world's plcnsorcs or ense. But still we have
11istorlcnl truth or Livy, the artistic merit
his testimony, "Sm·rowfol, yet alwnys reiog nn tnnuencc for good In tbe commun\.-or many n Jlopulnr poem, the authority or
ity; the minister becomes Ulscouraged bejoicing,
giving
thnuks
alwnys
for all
many a book of phiJosophy and science.
cause his work is not UJlpreciated, and hie
things with God tn lhc unme or our Lord
.And yet there this nrllcs.a, loosely-piled
crf<>ct lo n whole weel<.'scvnngellstlc service
book lies ·unhurt, untouched. with not one
Jesug Chrh>t." ,virnt Indignant surprise he
page singed; and not even the smell ot Ure
efforl.f.l lnri;;cl)' go for nothln~: the individual
~hows when speaking or those who, knowhas passed upon it.
meml>orR i;aln but little. and religion is at a
Ins Coli, yet gl,1rlffccl him not as God; he
And this is the testimony
or Bishop
standt:-tlll. Howahout It? Letencb indh•ldual
ndds, "nciltwr
we.re thankful."
'Thomson:
nsk hlmselC wheU1er he Is a model In reThankfulness goes hand-in-hnnd
with
SJ>cc;tto this duty at the church senlces,
It hns n seH•perpetuntlng and multiplytwo kindred splriH~. contentment nnd trust.
Ing power. Infidels: have written
books:
lhe IJlble-s~hool :rnd the prayer-meetTt cxclud<'s murmuring
and It excludes
where nre they? Where Is Porphyry, Juling.
If h(' Is falth!ul,
lllcn be Is doing
foreboding.
It ls the parent or c.heerrulian?
Fragments
ot
them
there
are;
but
we
what he can to honor God nnd increase tho
ness and or itovefulnesi,.
And Is there not
are Indebted even for this
to Christian
attendance at the sanctunry.
It he Is Ircriticism.
Where is Hume, Voltaire, Dol•·
a natural connection
suggested when w'o
regular, nntl all shoulcl follow bis example.
ingbrokc?
It requires the world's repriove
read or Pau! on one occasion, that he
to bring a copy out or the prison ot their
there wouJd Uc-Jillie mantresltltlon or Hro
•·thanked Goll and took courage."
•darkness. Wl1cre is tho Bible? W'berever
la the house of God.
Jt Is strange thnt the abundant
nnd
there ts light.
Spe·aklng tho lnngua.ge of
How about the flnnnclnl work? In every
overflowing p1crcy men enjoy nt God's
heaven In sevenscore and three ot the
tongues or earth, nnd giving the Word or
church there ls anxious thought
and con•
hnnd l~ not allowctl to work thnt Improv·G-od by forty mllliour. of voief's_tu five times
trlvlng on the part or the officers as to tho
ing and snuctlfylng Influence on the souls
as mnny mltlion
ears, nnd In tongues
flnanel:\I outcome each year. 'rhere are
which it Is so well calculated to produce.
spoken l)y six hundred millions or men,
some members who arc Utoushtrul
amt
There Is to us nil the proneness to make SO· -hn<l hnving
swepl Its path of storm
faithful in their fin:inclal obligations. but
much more or our reverses nnd our evlrlotS.
through nil time, tt stm walks triumphant.
,despite earth's dying mnllco
and bell's
there nrc i::ome who seem to 11nvo no sense thnn of om· blessings. ,vc hug and Condie,
-eternal ·wrath: and Jlke the apocalyptic
of 1·csponslhlllty.
Encl.I member of the
as it were, a.II our hal'd experiences. \Ve
angel. though It wraps Its mantle ot cloucl
1..
church le.nows, or should know, just about
Jove to Lell our talcs or woe, anti bid others
4round lt, cnlmly looks out upon the world
~-...,...
whnL ii; needed to pay tbe annual expenses
look upoi:r our griefs, while we let the maniwith. a face as it were the sun encircled
'--or the congregation. \Vbatever an:r one fold good pro,•ldcnces of life almost slip with the rainbow.
fails to do, or his own rightful share, must
out of reckoning.
So true Is this way of
Yes, U1e Bible has been tried In all tbo
one has expressed It, "we write our affllc·
be made up' by some one else, or, the
-varying condltlpns or humnnh:y, nnd has
tlons on the rock and our mercies on the·
church must sufier loss and shame. Let each
nevpr failed. It haEI been the world's· stan•

fall;

'J'ho m.YNtcrles of df."al11wlll be un~om!'.
No human llOWcr htllh strength uow to
recnll
ThCI pns;t with all lifC"'s varied joys and woe,
Or things we leave behind us now-or tell
Dr>Jmi-tlng spirits whither they will go
When 1m1"lf'll from th..- frlontls th~y love
fiO well.
So mnny other!. having walked before
TIie! wny lhrtt I mui-:t take, r..ot one rcgr~t
·w111lod~" within my heart. but more nnd
moro
Cont<'nl.f"i! 'Nill I face eternity, for yet
'l'l1ti m<'mory or a )lromlsc f}.V<"r Htrong
Still llnp:,•rs vi\'iclly within my heart,
'r<1 Lhmic who, in lhe sw•al nnd c<,11ntlcss
throng
llaw• liw·tl ill lrnlh. and faith, llrn.t rf'st
\VIII rnr<'IY <·om". sublime. The silence vast
\\lhi1•h we i-o rn1wh have wl~hed to und,;i;r.
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dard book In lloth literature and eUlics for
many genE:raUons. It is more widely clrCuJRte<iand reatl, I.P.nfold, perh)lPB an hundreclfold, tll;m ar.y 0U1er book. How absurd
then Is the position or those who crU.lcise
it a:-J Imperfect
_
\Vhen gtild wns .discovered In U1e land or
Havllah (see Oen. JI. 11) men soon found
that il was good: It was adopted, on ncc·ount of Its superiority In many respects to
a 11 other metal, for currency a·nd for ornaioont. 1.'bc commerec of the world Is toUt,y, nncl has been for many generations,
on a gold basis. What would we think of
a man who shou1d claim th:it all this long
tf'sting or' gold gave no demonstration· of
Ifs value, aut.i that it might nnd sliould be
r1 u1>plantecl by some other metnl? 'The
1wogre% of civilization of the huma.n race
ti;
on the Dible ha.sis, arid It Is time that
~kepticlsm and crlLlclsm should accc1lt the
""nli<:I of tho nges.
C. I•:. U.

AT EVENTIDE.
DY J'IIOEDIC

A,

DOLDER,

\Ve look hack on tho ended day,
And 11ml no peace, 0 Lord,
Until we turn our souls to thee,
And rest upon thy ,vord.
F'orgi ve us nn our sins to•day,
Forgetfulness or lbee,
A.II opportunities for good
Passed by unmlndtully,
Forgive lmpalicnce with our work,
\Vilh peor,le 011our wtly,
And all transgresslonS that bnvc marred
Our stewardship thls day.
Dlot out our sins for Jesus' sake,
i\Jay we rorgl ven be,
As we He down to sweet repose,
Resting our thoughts on thee.
Compassionate, this eventide,
Tbe needy aod forlorn,
'fhe broken-hearted, burdened ones,
And all th<! souls that mourn.
Urlng back to tltee all wanderers
From earth's dark paths of sin,
Give to thy servants good success,
1'bat work ror thee shall win.
i\fake our beloved
In rlche.s or tby
And bring us with
Ready to fil_lour
Berlin, :\lass.

ones to share
grace.
the morning light
place.

AN EASY REUGION.
A bovc all, the easy religion must be modern. The flavor of rmtiquity is orccoslvc to
some tastes and an irritation
to sensitive
nerves. Coming· down through the ages
tro.0.1Moses to the present, there have been
threads ot the supernatural running through
the web or human history. that smack ot
authority, which arc troublcsoDlo to modern ca1·s. It thcro ls nny word in the English tongue Lba.t we moderns disrellsh, ft is
lhat same word, "o.~tbority."
It cramps and
hurts, a.nd under pressure we have adopted
another word, "tradition.''
And we do it
the more readily because our Master dulled
the edge ol Pbarlsn.lc teaoblng by branding
IL os tradition.
It ls tl'lle that a respectable number ot us
do not object to authority ln civil government so long as It protects our persons and
properties. We do concede that authority
Is worth sometblng In certain relations, In
which persona) benefits accrue to ourSelveS.
But when God puts in the "ought"· nod
tbe "must," concerning what we sbould believe, think, s1,eak and do, is it. not time to
ply that noble word, "tradition,''
unless we
Intend to submit ourseh eS wholly to God?
Hcuce everywhere there is a longln6' tor
an easy religion that will discartl that offensive word or authority.
Men want a rellg-lon that will say, "You should, it you
think it wise nnd best, and it ..you are inclined.'' . Bul let us not be forced down to
a. solid oblig1Uon from which there Is no
esca1>euntil 'we hnve met it. Thus men
reason with lbcmsl!lves, and play off an
easy religion, even when they would bo
ashamed to avow pubuci, the convictions
7
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that aro stealtng tnlo their Uves and sap•
ping tb8 very (oundaUons ot tho better and
the only true lite.~
. ,,.
.
Wbcn Israel came out o! Egypt, atter the
centuries of bondage In the midst or idolatry, .Qod commenced their educaUon concernfng holier nod bolter things, His first
Jes.son was In temporal things. He began
wlt.b \\'bat they could appreciate, deltver• • anco from bon.dage. He divided the sea tor
them, overshadowed them wltb a cloud by
dny, lllumlnating
their camp by night. He
fed them with manna, gave them water
trom tho rock, and victory oVer their eaomtee. They coulcl both understand and
accept tbese first dealings of Cod wltb them.
The next lessons, bf"wcver, were moro
dlfllcult, because they antagonized a dcepncntcd depravity, and began to open up to
thP.m Questions or character and moral obligation.
The II.le ol nllenotlon lrom God,
or their sclt-seektng, had not yet been
s<1unrcly attacked. nut they bad now come
·to the place in which they must bavo some
manlfesta.Uon ot God's character, bta bolt•
ncss, his majesty, his glory. When thoso
manltcstatlons
were made on Sino.I they
were smitten with awe and fearfulness.
'J'he law was presented, n.nd they accepted
Jt, promised obedience, actually covenanted
to walk ,,.,1th God nod accept the moral ob·
llgntlon of love and serve him which the
Jaw lmJ)osed. AH went well until the old
dlscnso, which is now so manifest, broko
out. "'As tor this Moses, wo know not what
hn.'i become of blm." We have had our first
lessons from him. but we don't Hko them;
st ve U') an easy religion. The cl alms of the
Jaw arc Lo? high. The effulgent glory Is
more thnn we can endure to look upon.
·we are not able to t,rcn.k with the old lite.
"Come, mako us gods whtch shall go betoro
us,"-~ods that we can follow nnd have a
i;ood time In the Hesh,-gods like oUrseJves,
that will leave out the ought, the mu#.
Ariron proceeded to let down the standard,
and orianized just such a religion ns they
tlemanded. It can be briefly characterized
as a. religion or
IDOJ..ATBY AND DA.NCINO,

Fo:

tho record or the event says that
after the calf was fashioned, which Aaron
mode, they said: "These be thy gods, 0
Israel, which brought thee up out of the
land ot Egypt. And they rose up early on
tho morrow, and oficred burnt oflerlogs Q.lld
brought peace offerings, and the people eat
down to eat and drink and rose up to plav."
This piay, says Rawlins, was the EgypUan
dance. TbeY did not mean to gtve up entirely tho worship ot Jehovah, but would
wo;-sblp him through this golden call nod
Lhe dance. God bad said to them: "Thou
shalt not make unto thee any graven 1mngo
or any likeness or anything that Is tn heaven above, or that Is to the earth beoen.t.h,
or that ls In U1e water under the earth;
thou ·•bolt not bow down tbyselt to them
or worship them." The people bad promised to obey. But Moses was out of slglit,
and the scenes ot Stnal were past, and tbe
old passion !or Idolatry and dancing woro
strong and selt-asserUve.
Their purposo
doubtless was to hold tast to enough o!
the religion of Jehovah to ecure bis favor,
and to embellish bis worship wlth enough
of tbo old-time Eb7Ptian, easy-going rellglon to make It pnlat.able to their old
Egyptian tnstes.
J,\-Is a matter of distress to all godly
people to-day that the conceptions o! a
consecrated Christian llfo ·are.so tow; that
in many dlrectlons there comes up the cry,
"Give us an easy religion, a popular religion, a religion that ts broad enough to
tako Into the church nll that will come."
The meaning ot nlt this unuttered but
enacted demand Is, Give us release from
the demands of tho plain word of Cod,
from moral obUgaUon.
The golden calf Is not In evidence, In tho
form Jn which Aaron presented it.
But
Idolatry Is stalking through tho land. The
apostle tells us that "no cow::tous man, who
ls no idolater, bath any Inheritance In tho
kingdom ol Christ and ot Cod.". Whatever
rules tbe me Is tbe Cod of that life. If It
be tbe Lord Jehovah, tben we are loyal to
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the Great L<lkos ol the United St.ates to the
!ore, ot vast. importance.
Men ba\'e gone
to Venice to write Jta hlatory, and netcr. ~u][ of Jfexlco, nnd naturally includes peoJ~le of \'cry diverse character. 1'hoso or
doJvlns Cor-years In lµs ntchl\'cs,
ilnvo
t.he South ha\'3 ,1ilt1e In common with
given 11p in despntr. People. Jive in Venice
those o( tho North. TherC arc more Ughti·nthcr to drcnm of the. oltl dnys nnd gather
heartcdneiIB and -poveity'
in the South;
Incidents and legends, lnstentl of hist.Ory.
lTlore ~nwleasncss and murders. Naples
By reason or its connection with Const.anltnople tt ts largely Byzantine In character. .. has Its "1':ll'umnuy H:ill'' n.nd secret soeiettes; nnd lho terror t.nspired by men who
St. Mark's ls a ByMnUno Church, with almost c:nudy decorations. Jt.<Jaltar-piece un<l t·ulc bands by the tear o( murder makes
the task oC b'Ovcrament di mcult. The tm1ren,;ury cont.aln Jewels ot Jlrlccless vnluoportance of Naples would be grently injcwc1s which would sell for many milllo1rn
oc dollnrs-which arc shown to every vlel- creased by tho bulldlng or extensive modern docks; but though the city government
lor ror a small tee. Venice bas a great dent
is a wq.kc to tll'..! need, it dare not move ror
to show to visitors, and o'ne who wl.shcs
!ear oC riot& or boatmen and lighters, who
Lo idle away months or :rears cnn find row
make their ll\'lng froni U1e poor facilities
more ngreenble places. The great bell
ot the lla1·bor. Yet good docks would
tower oC SL Martt·~-thc Ca.mpnnile-whlch
J;l'eatly increase the income of the city and
stood tlet.J.cbed from the church, iu the
tend to misc the low wages or the working
i:iQtHlr<", rcn only a row dn.ys ago, ns though
lo emphasize the fact that the greatness or people.
It is from Soutlrnrn Italy that most ItalYenlco Is iu its vnst.
ian hnrulgranlR come.
The HamburgIt Is Indeed proposed l>y ,;ome or the
Americ;,an Jlnc is the chief offender, and
makers o( modern lUtly to transfer the
C"rowds uC'arly 2,000 Immigrants Into a ship
comml'rcliit
and Industrinl city ot Venice
of moderate size. It ts obliged to return
to tho mainlaml, and to preserve the old
those rejected at our ports, nt Its own excity as a museum. ·ro some extent such
LETTl!RSOF lRA VEL.
n trnns(cr Is taking place to the town er ueusc, but can wl'li nfiord to to.Jui this risk,
slucu
the profits ni-e en~rmous.
·Meslr<",
the
railway
junction
oC
all
ronds
01,D AND NEW ITAJ~T.
Old customs and habits, dnd even the
for Venice, r~on1 which trnlns 1>rocccd over
The contrast between .the old nod new
natural divlslo?J or the land, arc dlfficult1es
Italy
ls most strikingly
suggc5ted b)• the brld2"e of 222 Arches.
'J'hc palaces or Venice arc, howe\'er. or a in the wny of n modern State. Tliroug-bout
Venice. Venice js nil old. One Is remindthe fertile plnlns of Italy the land Is usualmore habit.able sort t1.1nnIn most cities or
ed of a sentence of Henry D. Fuller.
Jy divided Into Jillie tracts, by trees and
the 1,e1·iod. In the Mltldlo A£;es castles were
whose "poor gcntlC!man," when nskcd why
hedge rows. Patches ot wheat, l\Vo or three
lmilt !or de[cm;e; sometimes, like tho!e or
lie liked hls n.pnttmcmts in Pisa, from
rods in l>rcadtb, are the rule .. This Is reaptho "Robhe.r B:uons," nR strongholds from
which, although they commanded a splen•
ed with n sickle-an
American
har\'ester
which to sally forth to wnyJay tbc traveler.
did view, he could sec nothing that "was
would hardly hnve room to turn. Grain
Dul th~ nobles or Venice. secure with the
going on,'' rcpllccl lhat to him what "was
must thus be raised wltb a grl:latcr exsea on one side nud the Ja;;oon on the
going on·• wns or small tmportnnce comr1eodlturl! or human labor thou In the Unitother, did not need cnalles for defense, and
l)ared with what "had gonf'! oo."
ed States, or tho larger fields ln Europe.
their
11.1laccs were more like
uiocloru
Venice ts or interest because ot what hns
These 1itt1c J)atches of wheat and field prodwellings.
~
gone on. There Is a paJnce of the king facciucls are common In many parts of Gere
The presCint kingdom ot Italy ls little
ing, on one side, St. Mark's Square, and on
many; but cs1,eclnlly in Italy are they mnde
mOr(' tbnn t.hlrty years old, and its kins
the other the Grnnd Canal where it joins
necessary Uy beautiful rows or trees. The
mid counselors h3.\'C tho purpose o[ makthe lagoon, to which the king ot llaJy
rntlre face o( the country must be changed
ing a modC'rn State. 1'bcre are mauy dlfficul~
comes once a year. It is proposed to rent
if agricultural production Is lo be carried
tics
lu
t.he
way.
'fbc
first
Is
t.hc
very
the building for a hoU!l.
Tho lower 1mrt
wealth of t.hc ancient lnhcrltnnces from a ou to ihe bcsl ud\'antn.ge. The country
is alreRdy rented tor small shops, mainly
would be less plcturesqu(', nnd no more
hlstorfcnl and arUstlc point ot. viow. At
for the sale of goods to torclgoors, and !or
wouid lJe J>rotluc:cd,but one mnn could do
times men hnvo used old monumental
rcstaur:Lnts.
Most of the best hotels are
the work now done by botb men aod wobuildings ns stone quarries for the erection
in old palaces, which are not very weH
men.
of now, and burned marble statues for
adapted to the purpose. An old palate ts
There is, bo"·ever, a new Ilnly. The preslime.
a poor thing for any present use. A modern
ent go•1ernmcnt compares (a,•orably with
The world, nnd cspcclnl1y Italy, is now
city house, covering th~'same ground, Is
others of EuroJJC, and modern methods,
fully nwnke to the Importance of prcserv~
Incomparably superior.
nncl e\'Cll the modern spirit, arc cvei-ywbE"<re
Ing Uie chief great monuments of tbc past.
Venice llves on Its past. 1·ouriats flock to
G. P. Q.
a by tbouaands because or Its lllstory, nod It is ror U1ls puri1ose that the prcSent gov- apparent. -=======
the poetry and romance. They oome to se~-- ernment hns taken possession or the Pn.lnKING
EDWARD'S
GIFl,
Unc Hill in Rome, nod even C'XCludcs the
St. Mark's, Uie Doges' Palace, the Academy,
The gift or Osborne House, Isle of
public, except on paym{'nt ot an admlSRlon
where one may study the school of V~ne'Wight, to the British Empire, to be used as
tee. It ts excavating every foot o(·gronnd
tlan painting, nnd the olrl churches. They
n hos11ital for dlsnblcd or infirm naval o!come to flont on the Grand Cnnal ln a. co~erlug historic monuments, and Clearing
the soncc lo the old pnvcmcnts, swept ns ficers, wlll greaUy endear Edward VII. to
gondoin, to see n. city where the.re are no
hie people, who are always quick to discern
clean ns a floor. Pompeii Is now the cleanhorses, except the tour bronze horses on
:rny good Intent nml corresponding net on
est city In Italy, wbel'C one may walk over
SL Mark's, and the old and the quaint.
the part of their rulers, especially their
the olcl pavements nnd through the rooms,
\Vhen the barbarlan.s lU\'aded Ncrthern
king or queen. No ·people arc more nppreand· even the cellars of nncicnt dwelllngs.
Jtaly, in Ute fifth and sixth centuries, some
tlaUve of gC'ncrous conduct, or nre more
It hns takCn possession of St Paul's Church,
of the people took refuge on the Islands
ready to recognize goQd intentions, when
oC the lagoon, just oft the main J~md, out.Eide the walls ot. Rome, the richest
exhibited by royall)', than urc \J,!e English.
church building in the world, and J10lda lt
where, with tho sen 'IJcforc them and the
Whatever may 1t:1..(·l!
been their t>Olltlcal senas n nntlona! monument.
marshes llchlnd them, they were able to
But wbcn one comes to mocleroizlng a tim~nts, as .,~"~j'ccn the diff&rent parties,
derend thl'mSclvcs a.go.Inst the Invaders, and
t:lty It Is JUferent. The difficulty is some- t~cy arc qniCk to ,~cognizc U1c non-1,arUsan
thus toun•Jed the republic
o! Ven1ee. It
times solved by l)ulldlng new quarters, n position of the chief rull'r and to accoM to
subsisted (or a thousand yearS. AIO!)C, of
new city alcugslde or around the old, and
!tim or her honesty o!, purpose and benevo:all Italy, and o! nll clvillzcd Europe, tt was
sometimes l)y cut.Uni; new nnd wider streets
lence or sC'ntlm~n\Jilum any generq,.~s and·
never conquered by tbe northern bnrbarthrough old quarters, anti Ccstroylng bu11d- noble act l,as l'<'~!l performed. In thnt r'elnns. Fate wns kind to it. It lay in the
lngH or no bislorlc value. For the ancients
si1cct ft is 11robnhlo thaf the avcrnse Eng~
line or tr::i.ve:I from Constantinople and tho
,nadc narrow streets, and ns crooked as lishman is In nd,·nncc of the averago Amerle
East to the new West, which reached to
tho!-te
of
Doston.
Io
Von
Ice,
while
there
o.rc
NHL We can rccotnizo good inteutlons and
the Atlantic Ocean. Charles Dudley \Varner
numerous little shops around St. Mark's
nol;lc moliYCS ln our high oflicinls. but wo
r.ays: "There ba8 always been a western
Squnrc, the princl1ml business street Is nr<" quite sure to remember J>nrty llncs and
man."
From tho Urue or the Garden of
perhaps ten !eet wide. Home, Naples, even to tempc-r our approbation with a thought
Eden to tho settlement of Cnll!ornla, the
Florence, have these narrow street.a, o.nd It
that nll wns not tlonc unselfishly an.- sin- •
most enterprising meu of- the world havo
would
perhaps Uc cheaper to re:builtl nn old <.·cl'cly. 'l'hr late queen ,yns accustomed to
been Pushing westward. Natural slte,i tor
r.pcnd considC'rable time at •Osl>Orue,which
r1uartcr
o(
a
city
than
to
modernize.
Yet
cities, which lny in their track, sucl1 as '
was h{'r own pri\•rttc property; but Edward
the elt'ctric car is !orclng ll!-1 wny through
New York and Chicago, have grown rich
finds that the duties or bis high omce !lre
c,•e)•y city ot Jt.1Jy.
such ns to rentlc.r it inconYenient nnd detrl·
from the tel1 they have been able lo take.
Amons other difficnlllcs wilh which the mental to the best btcrest."i oc tho State tor
So Venice lay, not In the str~m.or
,,·estern
Mm to rrsidc Lhcrl'. 1l is a magnificent
Haliun government has to conteml arc the
migration, but 1n the stream or tfade when
))roperly, nml much lo be desired by one
inhC>1·cnttradition$ of the past, the crime
\Ve~tern Europe was borrowing Crom the
who can occupy It. But it is nlso a masnland ignorance or n large J)Ortiou of tho
llccnt site (or r.uch nn institution n.sIs prodistant East. Her mercbnuls
grew rich,
p('ol)lo,
the
necessity
of
maintaint1,lg
n
l)OSCd,
nnd It Is c,•idcnce of a. high regard
and: her commc,rcfal down!all
ticgnn O'Uly
for his people thnt the king makes It O\'er to
\\'Ith the dlsco,•ery o! America,
and the-· strong military 01·gnnlzntton, R great debt,
them,
always
to bo 01rnn to the i,ublie. exopening of n. new route to Indio. by _the nnd the deadcntug Influence of the noma.n
cept those apa.rlm9nts which the late queen
Catholic Church.
Cape o! Good Hope. Then London an~
was accustomed to occu1>Y. Thoso doubtless
,vhlle Italy ls nC't n lnrge country, It exwill be prescn·ed as she left U1em and
Amsterdam took her pbce.
tends from north to south as far as trow
opened only ns u ni.useum.
What has gone On In Venlco is, there-·

him, nod the charge ot idolatry ~n not be
made agn.tnst us. If tho lo,•e of money, tho
Jove or plensure, the love for social preeminence, dominates our lite, determines
what we sbnll do and how we shall do it,
then we have placed our ..~lvcs among the
Idolaters. lf any !orm ot a,.lllsbness or selfIndulgence fashions our lite-, God bas been
supplanted, and bis throne bas been occupied by another. "For tr any man lO\'O the
world, tho Jove or the Father ls not In him,"
A religion tha.l undertakes to compromise with tlie world, that ls hunUng tor
nn easy wny ,to serve God, hns made the
rear!ul ml~tnke of choosing tho most difficult way. Said bo wbO knew: "No man
cnn serve l wo masters." Tho n ttem pt to
do so ls lo attempt the Impossible. It Is to
put\oursc1vcs In bondnge to the old mnstcr.
li'or "hls servants ye are to whom ye yield
yourselves scrvnl¼ts to obey."
The only sweet, easy, 'joyful, restful lite
Is undl't "My yoke which Is ~easy. and my
burden which ls light."
It Is the blessed
bondage ot lovo to the only perfectly lovely
being in the universe.
S.. K \V.
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WINIIOWINGZEPHYRS,
The amonnL or sin and wJckcdn<;:-~siu the
cit(('i; au<l tOWhS is simply-.."ll)Jmlllng. E\'Cl'Ythiui:: lo amufic a'nd aJlcmHc o-tho Jleo"plc:'1-;
nf!cctlon!:i !rom r:,olJrict.y, truth and rishteousIH'l:IK, is well patronized.
'!'he saloon,
festival, mcr)·y-go-rouud,
lodges, picnlcM,
-baH games, c"curSlons and everything or a
rlolous or caromml nature draw the crO\\'d.s.
Dul 3 rclli:;lous meeting attracts nobody nor
Tiobody's ntlcnl Ion.

.Ji-llltlC' cx1H·ri<';;;;-;;~b!:lcrvai
!on in ~hl'
mining rc,:;lons Is suffici(•nt ]lrOo! that the
saloon antJ Its concomitant cvihI cause the
Jahorlni:;: ('li'.sscs more nnhaJ)pinC!>S and
dl!:it.:Ontcnl with
poverty antl t.:OJISC(JlH.'lll
their w11~c:~Otan all other things pm togothC'I.. A ,.:omplctc demolishing or. nil I.he
1llstlll~rl~:-i aud salouns would he the grealcat hoon lhal l'.OUld hC'fall lhC laboring
class~.
You ~ay Lhat \VhlHky and alcohol
arc useful In medical JJmcLl<-e, and that
many wouhl (lie for• want or rcmcd~cs or
whkh

I ht"S('

arc

COJlll/OIICl\l

part.">.

The Lord hless "A I,~rh-11t1··from '"the
far WC'st" for hh; lihf'nil i,::lviu;.; I.O mi:;slon
work; and 111:tyIds i;irts hrln).;'. rorth fruit
tli:il wlll aho_urnl l•> Ills an::uirnl.
SOml' Jl''Ollle' I hfl\"C
rncl tlilnk it \'t..'l"Y
to do u \\'rOlll{
bC(;/ll!se they
ngrPNI to do It. Jt;,rod, the dt~J!ra1lcd :;layer
v!. John the1 O·wtlst. n111ltl dalm as mnc-h:
yet who ,·omI,limcnt..,; him for l,cc)ling- his
onth·? No oal\1 or Iu·omlt;c li) clo a wic·lc<>d
deed ('i\11 hnn· llw sli1,.;lit••<.;Imoral ohli;.{atiot!.
IJcP.lil"!-i. kL"H1i11l! au out II or 1•rn1 lits,•
to dfJ a ,,Toll~ 11€'(~,I (":\II not p1•i.:;i,;fhlyatUIII'
for nmklu~ tih' Wl'Ollb JJl'tHt\hH', Some one•
has C(JITf'(•lly K:'licl:
C'OllllllC'llclRblt:>

··it I'! ,:;rc-11lsin to ,.;wt•ar unto a sin;
TJut g1'••1llPI' ~iii lo l.t·1•I1 n si11f11I oat.il.'"
$()
!i,i Ii,,;. It
• lh:_w (:od't:. II
to· he wkkC'1i.

j,;

i!-i

Jndlffcrencc to contend with. It Is a mining
region. where cash In band and I>retty good
worlc begets rccklcssncs:; and a desire ror
amusemo11l and recrcat.iou. ~c~idt!H, ubout
all nationalities
ni1d many raltlu; aro to
he found here. "'hnt the outcome of our
meeting will be the Lord only knows. ,ve
pray his hlcssings on the work. and labor
on. trusting in the power of his ,vord to
<·onvlncc, conv!ct and convert some to :--lew
TC$l311lCJlt
Chrlstlnnlt.y.
Pray for the suc,-...ss of the goi::JlCl h('rc, brethren.
fra C. Moore.

FIELD FINDIIIGS.
UY A.

A.

DUNNER.

")Jim. cucmles are lively, and they are
:'-trong:; and the~· thftl hale me wrong(ully
ill'(!
multipll~I.
They, ulso, that render (l\'il
for goo1I :nc mine nd\'C'1"8f1rh
..•s" (Psnlm
X':X;">.:\'lii. 1~. 201.
Gc.:;:darnn; tl1c IJlu.mclcss for
llitt.

every con-

ThCl'C

wot1ld 110l hi' one-tenth a:,; nrnny clio for th,~
W<Ull "' tht~m ;'I!) IIOW di!" hy lh('IJ' USC. Behidcs, pcop\t• would h1•Ltcr by tar Ilic for the
want or Jutoxkating anti iuchrlatinb drinks
than to die hy th(~ir ll!:iC.

.

LEADER.

A11011ST19, ~1902.

)

hHl<'I' ti1 ht·t>nlt our wonl
lil'ltrir l~ <;t'••111·,,·eo1k
thtrn

IL i~ a ~n;u JlilY that tlw drnrd1 has
who !HP f•ii.111'1"
within it~ fultl:,., ....o lll:lll."
mPntally Ion l:1;,;~·.or too indlfff'l"f'lll to lhe
teaPhingi; of lilt· l.nnl"s apn~llN•. 10 pnnrn<'
a coun,,· hy wldd1 lhC' hw:\\ dn1r,·h
may
"edify itsc..•lf," Tht•)' an~ not imthdif',I un!N;s
they hav<' a lll'C·al"l•rr at l'('htllar
stflt('(l
lleriotlH to 1•nlt'l·1~1in lhNn or gin·
thvm
--.som(•pin•·" to ~o ·vl11•r1't lu•y I·:m !-.how how
"'\\'£>IIa11d i,.:nutlil)' tlH•y Ila,·<• 1lwlr
hoilif'~
'llrt•ss ..,I. and 1·;i11 hillf' 1111•pm•f'rl_,. nr t.hf'lr
minds in thin;~:,; nf'l'lainiu~
10 tlw Sr-ril)tnrc·s. Jt fWt•mt: 10 JU(' that IIH' gn"atPSL
\ISc m:\n)" p;,tlplf' hnn: for a ···r<·gular
pn..-acl1-:.•r"Is Iha1 11H•1·mar hitl<' 1helr own
inexcusah1(' i~w,rn.;w;, of 1lie· BihlP. Mr
l>rothcr. sl~LN. no :amount of money I1aid
to secur<' "tlw };f.'n·ln•s ol a pn:-lnr or regular prcad1<'r." sm:lt a~ thi' Star" POIJ(I Is
trying to foh l upon you. or such as yon arc
wanting. c·:rn 1·01111)t'llSat(• or atone for your
sin of belug, t hrnu;;h 111.'gl<·<·t.
100 lgnoran1
o( God'::i Word 10 rc>nil il and ,·011,·erse about.
Jt jntr-lllg<'nlly.
If yon:· silks nud s..'\Llns.
:nn<l youI· ideas of the prnprlollcs will not
:allow you t,) n!tend
the wori5h!1) every
'.Lord'i:s clay. a111Ilnke your 11l:1t•f'where you
ought to be, und read some portion oi God's
Word wit!1 others preseut. yon would bett<'r
b}• Car t·nst your silks. satins. fine clolbes
aml Liu? vropric'Li€!s to lhc moles and bats.
ancl ll~e und l:ibo1· in a w:,y tlua will h~
plea.sing to Ll1c Lord than tc ~tr\ve to please
your Caney 'lnd the wl:lms o( lgnoram so•
ciety. yet I)(! ◄IIRl)lcasinJ; to the Lord whom
you have obligated
yourself
to serve.
···study to show thyself approved unto God.''
At the 1w~sent writing (July 17th). l am
engaged ln n tent mecliug at Roscoe, Pa.
I would hav\! been engaged In ~u<;h meeting
ten days ngo had it not been for the slowmovi.ug or those:. who were LO haul the tent
to the shlI>plng poinL There nre but a few
s)Jsciptes here, with only a rented halJ to
meet tn, nnd with every form of evil and

•• Jo'vr the r~ord JovNh judgment aud tor1;aJ.cc•thuot hlH 1-alnts; Ihey ar(' J>rCHCrved
(nrf.'''N: but the i,;cccl or the wicked 1:1hnll
IJt' cul ofl" (l-'-;alm xxxvii. 28).
··The wicked watdI•~th the righteous, and
M'<'kcth to :;luy him. 1'hc Lord will not
lt•an· him it~ llh, llanil. nor condemn him
wli(•u lie I!> jmJgcil" tPsalm ~xxvil. ;rn, :la).
llerc is a hiut:
llclp us Lo secure ten
llluu~aud moi'c suh:-:(·rlbcn; to the Leader.
llf'Xl
tall, thcr(;hy ni<lln~ lO put a goocl reJig:i(lll!i 11a1Icrin c,·cry Christian home.
I ,·nu truly :,.;ayLllOL I cton'L follow
loavc~ and tlslles.

Vokrwrn ..•8 ar"

for the

Jll'ouf llrnl lhe Cod or Na•
tun· knows h·,w w build a fire in the rnnge,
woddng:s arc l'.Onvlnc·01ml th(>ir pnu·lkal
111i-: I,r-::ofs th~l when h<! unstablcs his flcr~·
1-lt•f'ch,
tht•Y
will hlte the earth into
::1i-.hC's ~•HI
plow
the mounlainij
Into
dullr•rs In a munwnt or time. "For hehold
tlu- d:1y c•omcl h that. :;hall h11ru a8 un O\'CII;
aud .all the Jll'OIHI, yea, nnd
all
thl\l do
wld,•-tlly shall U,i stuhhlt~: :11111
th<: day that
,·011wth !<ihall lml"II Ihcrn UI), saith the Lord
of h,,su,·· (~tnl:u:hi I\·. J).
.i

'!'Ile Chrisl i:111 r ,l'lHh:r. 111Lhc judgment or
I his snllu•. has fol" ll'lc Inst five or six w,:rilcs
pa:-.1. het'n doi111,.;:l11f" 111'!'-llanfl most <'ffCf'tual
work of irn <'Xh.tenc:C'.
I.oy:11 11irri11l(>sor the Lord ought not to
to he J)IP:lll('d
with aml beggell to do
lh<·ir duty.
HPa1l the ''Atmstolic i\1i!'.slons"
<·nlumi. :1n1! ;::;n thhll and tlo likt•wisC'. This
arlmonilion
is nol fnr H10!"-IC'
whll arf' doing
ll1t·lr dllL~·- I lrnow nf llundrcd8 or Wf'\l·lOclo so-t·all(•I loy,11 dhit'illlt•S of the
Lord
whos<' narH+'!-a1hl 1hurnllons acver aIlII<'ar In
thf' ··AposIuli..: '.\liS!-tio11s"l·nlunrns of any or
11t11·,·r•llg-ious JJ:'ll•f'l"H,awl many of lhcm ar;,
l't'l'SI,11~. t.oo, who nrvrr contribute nnythlng
toward
tl11• S!llJll(irL or 1hr gO!'i)J('IOltlSiclt"' of
I.ii(' littlf'
Jlitlam·c lhl'Y gl\"C to some Jlt'ClH'ht'l" for holding a 1111.'(•tlng in their own Im-·
nH'tllalc t·on;.;ref:ntion
or
neighborhood.
Sut·h ar<'. no ,lonhL tlu• On('S wlw are amons
th·• ··many of our rf':\dcr:;"" who "com)llaln
that we allow tc.o mauy fiJ)peals to nI1pcar."
The rc,Jigio11t. J)aJlCl"sare one of lhc mediums h,rough whlth to ~Ur up • the puro
mlmls of the llisrlJ1l('i-1:or Christ with r<'h•r1•n•·e w their duty or rontl'ibuling
to the
i-.1Ii,1IorI of the tiOSJJC'I nt home nnd nbro:ul.
I.ct the good work continue.
~l:l\"C'

I desire to call tho nt.tcnlion or the Lcad('r's nrn?1y readers to Brn. :\forse's nrllrlc- i11
lite iss111•of JutY 2:lth, under the hea11lng"'l'hC> !~astern Question";
also Bro. DCll's
cdltorinls in the same l:;smr., and under the
same heading.
Don't fall to re.ad lhem.

To be thrown lntp the company of persons who 11e\1 er m1ke any mistakes is calcu1o.ted to make a .weak, c;·ring mortal reel

lone.aome.
Bt'o. Jra C. Moore't. "Nole ot Warning" In
the Leader ol July 22d, only t1hows that E.
J_ Cunr.lngbam has made more rapid strides
and got a little farthe1· along In so-called
progre!!slonlsUl than many of his brethren.
But let the churches l'Cad It. cnrcfulJy, and
be on their gunrd.
I am glad to see, by Bro. J. B. Smith's ri:>port in the Lead!!r ot July 22d, that some or
the brt!:UIren a_t Ha,·enswood, W. Va., Rrc
beginning alreatiy to aid in mission work
on the Lord''i pJan.
I had the pleasure of meeting nnd hear•
Ing Bro. 'I'. 1-1. Kirlm1an, of Glenwood, ,v.
Va., preach two excellent 1..llscourses. I wai:;
very favorably hnfrresscd with Bro. K. He
i~ doing good work in West Virginia, and
fihould be well zustalncd, as sound gospel
prl>achC'rs arc none too plentiful
iu this
State.
~

SOWING AND REAPING.
The road to hea vcn is vel'y i:;tcep to the
man or woman who Is trying to get there
without hcnring and doing tho Lord's say.
ini;s.
Somo men tJlkC their lrnshiess into lbc
house of God, but recuse to take Goel Into
their house or business.
That man Is sen·iug Satan, to Satan·s de•
light. whose mule has au ensler lime than
his wife. no matter i( he Is a loud "t>rofessor."

CstimaUon, is noted tor handling the tnIth
1-ecklc~ly.
He loves to ha\•e the J)re-enii11cut.:oamong brethren, and Is Constantly
prating against loyal Pl'(.'".lcbers of tho go8i,el with maUc:lous words.
Iu this little
I)OJ>eIs manifested the spirit ot ri10trephes.
or the Apostle ·John's day": "But Dlotrephes.
who tdvetb lo have tbe pre•eminence among·~
them, receivetb us noL
,vhereforc,
It I
come, I will remember his deeds which he
doeth, i>rating nga.lnst us with malicious
wonls: ilnd nol content therewith, neither
\10th ·ire himself receive the brethren, and
rorbiddeth
Lhem that would, and ca!:ftetb
them out of th; church."
(See John's Third
J;;plsllc, ninth and tenth verses.) All l9yal •
hrethren should beware of the little PoDC
and his •·pastors'' (Society preachers).
••lf
any one has studied the errors and ra.cts of
Lhll IIope and "J)astors.'' '"he can sec" that
much of their teaching Is a dangel"ons dot..'trlnc-. Their "chief mission is to JH"<'J>arC
a.
congregation
tor• death'" hy causing divisions and offcnsei;: contrary
to the do,:trluc or Chl'ist. \Ve arc lold In the (ollowing Scripture how to treat all such persons:
"Now I beseech you. brethreu, mark them
whlc:h cause divisions and ocrcnscs contrary
to the doctrine
which you ha\·e learned,
ancl avoid them" (Jl.om. x,·L.17).
"'These
facts arc well worthy the study o( all onr
IH·cthrcu.··

J 1·ccently I·et:clvcd one dollar from Sister
Kate Scott and one dollal' from Sister Milton Curtis, or Raleigh County, \V. Va., to
help me J)reach the gO!;JJCI in the L..onl's
llnr\'cst tlcld.
~lay the Loni bless these
true and noble dlsclJ)lcs for lheir otrerlngs
1..1( J(J,·c is ·my prayer.

I nm Just in from a trip up 011 top of
In Haleigh
County.
Hi\111 l~h Mountain.
W. Ya. I I1rea<:hed over two l..,onl's clays
at Prospl!rity.
\Vo had a grand. goucl meeting. The WE'ather wns very flue. and we
hatl fine hearing anc.l good au<"ntiou mo!5l
or lite time. Five persons made the good
confession and were b1qJtizcd. The 111ectlu~
B1sboInI. teed the flock ()( Cod. Oc wise
was a \'cry pleas,rnt one. the brethren :1rnl
aIHl watchful shepherds.
slsl;,r~ co-operating
,·cry carne!-itly In c·nnThe prodigal son came to himself when
dtn·ting it. The seed or th~ kingdoni w:h;
all was .i,:one. Some peoIJlc never ··~orne to··
sown broadcast. and we hoI1c more rc:1I,iu~
till their demise.
will hf.: ,lone from It hcreafteI·. Wf' I1rr-:1chr,I
:lm..:e srrmons :tl Cle\'eland to i:;001I !lll·
\Ve galh<'r from some men's t:1:ll< that
dl~nc·Ps.
We h:i,-c some g-ootl hn•l.l11·1}n at
their neighbor, while u1iVC'. Is n honibl('_
('IM·~Janrl.
M.ty thfl Loni l.,l('SSll1c>m. Th<'!-1.t•
man. Bul after he is deatl we find out from:HHI
the samc men U1:1t he (th1!il' nelghhor) h:1.1I lJrNhl"Pn fll'C b11i11lio~ tl Ul<."Cting-11011!-I(',
'J'h;,y llf'ed hr,l1~- Any
tht')' :.11·£' poor.
many redeeming qualities.
amount sc>nt to Dro. C. A. Curtis w111 ho
Thi" m~rn who lon·•s soulR h<'ller lh:in
ri~lllly :l)lplic-d.
sh<'kels will flntl some way to l<':-tclthe lo~t.
From ClcvPlantl J WC'IHt.o \Vnn.1;,n. whrr<>
weary nntl hC';\\"y laden lo the cross of
f pn·achcd sev<'n sermons. WP ·had n 1,:"l1otl
Christ.
1UCPli11,i::.On l1IC>last llay of th(' lll<'<>llng-.
l,onl's d:iy. WP hnd fl h:lSkC't m{>eting. 'I'll<'
"\Vhen all earthly
hoI1es fail aml d..ark
tl:1y
w3s 11lcasant. and the aucnd:tnrf' :lncl
clouds g:i.thN about us. then the "good
1 h•• .1ll<'ntion Wt're ~ood.
B\"Prybody pr~•
llol)e·· or life eternal and a hotter and
,•nI S<'emf'd to enjoy the meeting. \Vf' ha,·<'
brighter day takes deep root In our souls.
many ~ood brethren and sisters at W:ll"(lrn
D(':lr hroth<'r. sister. if you want to p;row
\\'hlJ h;n•c lhe inter(•st <Jf the 1·:msc of Chri~t·
rici1'in f:1\th, don't speculate in doubts.
at !1t•t11·1. and ne\.'Cl' !OS(' an Ol))lOl'lllllit.y t(l
do
~ood. I go next. the T.orcl willing. to
Tin• busy prenthers nro the useful prenthCoi-!hOt'ton County. 0 .. to assist the cht1rf•h
"rS. Tho prcn<'hers who cau not find time
at Y:wkce Ridge In a meeting. .-\ug\lsl ~:.! I
to "llo thr- work of an evangelist. make ruil
am to begin a meeting at )titldle
I-~ork.
1,roof of the ministry;·
arc usually worthW. V:I. September G I :un t,oo.ked to bc-g:in
less.
!1 mceth1g at ?!Hllflcld. Athens
County. 0.
''He that goelh about ns n tnlel)paI·er rc.J. \V. Bush.
i\II this i( the Lord wJIJ:5.
vealeth sencts: therefore lll('lldle not with
Glenwood, \V. Va., August. 7.
him that flattercth with his lips."
Wht..'ll mixlni; u ··dose" or iul\'lc:c !or other
J)eor,lc we should be sure to taste il ourseh'cs. ny taking a little sip we will often
find that it. will stanll consldcrnble sweetening. and thnl much o( its IJIHerness can
be omtlled with profit.

lt is a bad sign to hear a man constantly
Jlrating al>out the fnults or his fellowmen
and ne,·er seeming to see nn)' of their vii'•
tues.
--•
tr Christ anti his aI,osllcs were in tlie~,.
world lo-tiny they would most likely be
<·ailed ..:I11tl1f' and "mossbacks."
Indeed.
those who follow their teaching the most
closely arc frequently
called "a'nus·• and

A TRIP TO THE GOLDENGATE.
NO. II,
BY S. B, CASSI t:S

Well. r am back again at
hou~. _and l\londay l will
homeward trii"°Inm sure.
you will not begrucJge me

Bro. Hyller's
start on my
dear rrtendF,
this ·month's

I1lcasuIe when I tell you that I h:.we stored
mr mind with use(ul knowledge. which I
can put In practice In my field ot labo1·. I
Jt uo1ie are tlie ~special ravorite-s of thC- .••mosSbaCks."
wa8 becoming "dead.'' and needed just such
\.Vest Virginia hns gol a little J>O))c. And
:\. trlJ> as this. At the present rate the ll'IJJ
Lord, only those who are well supI>orted In
when this Jllg-headed pope. with hoggish
will cost me $110. Yes, that was a lot of
the work of preaching
the gospel, tho
money to throw away, but lt must be borne
[..(.1rd'::;chosen ones :are few and far bet.,1,·ccn. dlsppsiUon and hard•headed dogmas. pope
or
meager
Jntellect
and
robust
temper.
it\
mind that ft would not have come to me
Poor Paul!
(Sec 1 Cor. X\'. 38"; 1 Cor. x\·.
any other way. So I think, and I believe
forges to the front. as "a ruler Jn Is·rael,''
t!,; Phil. iv. 12; 2 Tim. ii. 9, 10, 11, 12.)
woe· unto the preacher It he c.Jocsnot come , those think that contributed the money, IL
'l'he Ladies· Gosslt>lng (Aid) Society or
at his beclt :ind knuckle at his call. This
was well earned and well spent.
the ChrisUan Church. Seo!
little P?Pe, who ts very large In his own
I hove ha.d the pleasure of v~sitlng Fresno,.

-I
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Madera. :PortersvlllC, San Jose, Santa Clara.
Sun Prnncisco, Oaklo..n~ Los Angeles and
Snnta Ana. and have been very kindly
treated by all our brcth~IJ.
Thank Cod,
my race or color ,cut no figure.
in this
State a man ls a man. rlt ls a pfty that such
Is not the case C\'Crywhore. Why should n
mnn think he ls uny hJtter than I bPcause

he ls"' white?

Does hi$ color exempt

him

(rom sickness, pain. sorrow, dlsapJ)Oluuucnt
or death, or docs 11.commend hhh to God
more U1n11it d0es me? It. then, being white
docs not give retter along any of these lines",
whnt good is lt, or why is It better thnn nny
oltrnr color? 1r ono would look Into these
childless homes nud see tli-e hollow-eyed.
sotTO\~·-stficken. prematurel)"
old· .. women
und Ill tempered. dhmpJ)()lnted men. f think
they "-'Onld conclude Urnt high ci\·lllzatlon.
ar. f:,r ns the Ang:lo-Sn.xott rncc is concerned.
I~ n rallnre, and to he white Is proving o
CllfSO 1·ather than a blessing.
U lhOl'O I:;
!JIIJ)Cl'IOrlty in t'O('<'. give \1$ an CX:'lll\J)IC or.
it hy being !Jetter. morally, physkally and
Intellectually.;
and Ir Cod lm·es white more
thElll any other. llt'O\'C lL by IO\'ing him
more and doing his will helter tht111 noy
ot11cr. Then. and not until then. will l
1·onCCllC that yon 81'C bcttel' tho.n [ :lm.

IS GODTOE LORD OF CONSCIENCE?

Then we nro his. subjects Indeed nnd ln
truth, and by high moral rclallonS, ~controlled by spiritual
la~·s, which are love.
goodness and rlghteousne!S, in a full Cfirlstian manhood. Attention Is n general and
voluntary
mode of the Intelligence.
We
might, suy It Is Intelligence disciplined by
the •will, nnd ns the self-governing
intelli-.
gence operating and applying ltsoll to what
it wills or chooses. Attention
Is the Instrument of educaUon. So or memory; it
is us~less to Insist on a truth so prlmar)•
Memory
as tile lm1,ortnncc ot memory.
faculty of conmust be an elementary
science, having tho power ot i-ecollectlon.
Our conscious Jlerceptlons mny lie dormant
till memory and recollection mny call them
lnto aclton.
The laws of association. conscience and
memorl• nm the natural channels through
whkil fact~ ond truths are the Instruments
or education. \Vhllc l'efle<'tlon, nsslmllatlon
a.ncl reason 01>er~te on Lhc soul of man.
through Jnw, mollve and hope, which act
trom 11artlC'ular to general intelligence, with
all the con111let..emcnto[ facts. The law, of
indurllclll brings us into refallon with nil
that i;:; hh;ltcr antl good and mire. Cod ls,
t11erefore. on cx:tlLed being by natnre, nnll
alone llrn Lord or lhe highest and best lire
we are able to produce by education di,·inely ordcreil through the C:o:;1>elof the
I. A. Conner.
Christ.
Protcm, )lo.

"We are scarcely able to feel or acl without the 011eratlon or ratt.h. or asst1mo n
reality In ant.iciJlRtlon. We belle,·e first and
then prove or negati\'e a[tcrward."
The
word "co1~sl'ieur•c" has a morn! slgnlflcnnce.
THI! TRUTH CONFIRJIII:D
BY l'I.IRACLI:.
What we call n good conscience Is tbc moral
"Amt many other r;lgn!'J truly did .Jesus.
statc o[ an honest llre.
in
the
J)rcscnce
o[
bis
disciples.
which arc
Conscience il;I: a Jrnowlcclgc of ourselves
not writtc11 In tllis book: but these arc
and of c.ich ract which mlly occur in our
written tJml yon mi,;hl belie"c that. Jesus
:;cnslbility,
in our lutelllgcncc
and In our
l!; lhr, Chrl~t.
th<' Son or God; and
will. To conscience we owe lhc Jrnowlcdg:e
ih:1.L by ·hclle\!lug you might
have life
vr all intellc<.-Lnal and mornl facts.
throu~h
his name"
(.John xx. 30. 31).
No mnn can Jrn.vc one idea or rcrnrn'sc
"Written
tltaL
yon
might
hcllr-ve"-hclie\'C
. 1.:XC('J)las lie has eXllCl'lcnced lt. Thero :ll'C
wltal?
"That .Jci;us j!j lh<' Chl'ISt, th~ Sm1
1111•11whose consciousness is partly hllndc<l
of Go,I."
The desig11 or rnirnclcs. then,
l.llld dull to right and
Wl'OUg'..
His J}Cl'C:CflwnH tu <'.'Wtbllsh or confirm the truth. The
tloll to LIie oulwarcl world is blind, so he
mir:1c:-l('S "l011~ht hy our Lorcl In J)Cl'SOII.
ndthcr SCCl:i. nor He:1rs.
.111<l th.'.'1!-:il' wron~ht .. in th(.! lllllll<' o[ JC'SUS"
Sumclimcs consl:lem:c Is iclenlHicll with
hy his ~\PoktlNs. 11ointcd h1 1ho one cllrc.c~
faillt.
We sometimes ox11rcss 0111·selvcs In
t1011.nrnl wc1•cdesignell to show thnt Jesus.
3:rong term~ and say th<l.t we arc cousclous
is the Chrh;t.
This u·11th-lhe cllvinily of
lhnt this or that Is so. Sometimes in our
our Lonl-wa8
put into his miracles, or
very natures we tm,·c an instinctive
tcnhl!i mlrnl'lc:s Illustrated the trnth. He said:
dl•n<·y to hrlie,·e 111..lnythings herorc we
··1 am the hrcad o( Ji(1?." and then, as
ha,·o cx1)erienccd them as matters of fact.
though he wonld so.y: ''I will Hhow you,''
Ir t.:01I is J.ord of comJ<'icncc, is it from an
"l can s11su1!11you": "Command the 11eolnlJorn faculty of ihc mind horn lo rule the
plc lo Hit down in COlll)}UlliCH,"
and he red
nvl11111:;or lllC'l1, an organic monitor, or Is
them tli"e UtOH!;aurl men, besides womeu
coJ1sdC>111.;c
edtu.:atcll by law and motive?
and children), with two loa\'US and a !CW
Wt!
:-;ay the racutty is inborn In Lhc
li~hcs. whh:lJ a lad h:ul in a h:t~ket. Again
hum,111 ~oul. which may bo wrongly eduhe
<;aid: "I am the resurrection
and tho
l'Ut•~d from l'hildhood
to 1mmhood.
God
tife,"
no you l1t'li'1ve that, Mary?
I w11l
01,.. ratcs through
law, by moth·cs ~nd
lilu)\,.. vou:
"Lazarms, come rortb."
And
1u·omhn:l:i. Facully hs J)c,wcr or the mind,
au ability to n1·q11irn somcthin~ l11111r<i!iSCd this w~u,; In or<l~r thal LIH'Y mli;::hL believe.
If a wonder should occ11r now, s11<·has
011 it, either IJy tf'nchlng or experience.
a tahlc walking arn11111llhc room. what of
\Vllc.>n this faculty Is Impressed with moral
il?
I ne\'f•I' saw ~uch a sight; hut 8lll>flOSe
1 lhk:s and truth. jusLke and equity, It will
:;;111.·h a thln.1,t should O<'tur before my <'YeM,
;wt. 0111.its Nh;c·atlou either in right or
then what am I to be,liP.,·c? Cerlalnly not
"rung
living-.
Goel will ha,·e lo operate
wh::i1 I i.r-1".' No On~ 11eJleHs what he i,lcs;
t·ilhC'r throug-h l;nv cleHlgncd to lead men
wlli~i. he 8N'K hr knows.
r would know
11pwanl .in life for his g-ood. or 01,crntc
1hrough miracles in every g-iven case. 1..-aw whether thr Lahlr moved or noL. What a.m
I
to
heliC'\'"?
What
would
the
mo,•ing or
!g not only n. rule or action. but Is an cdu~
a talJlr ('Q111lrm·~ What lruU1 IK presente<t
1·:itor. God ran decree all of mau·s actions
for my act·e111antr- in h:11·mo11, with ·Nhich.
within
Lhe range or_ moral and spiritual
f:thl to conllrm whkh, is the ruc,ving of the
J::iws which are found in the New Covenant.
1a!JJ('? S11iri1l~m i!. t111ml1just here at i.he
If Goll is Lord of conscience. it is to rule
Yilv.l tlCli!ll..
A~ain. wh:.it lr thc1'f! ~hould
l,y action through the will of man. The
0N:-11r !;.Olllf'I hlng- wotHlflr(ul
that r can nOt
Intellectual
racullir~
musl he l'f'.tchcd hy
•)II
n:\lural
~rounds. nm I to argue
{
x11lain
ctlucntlou In some- fol'm. or God will he
from
t.llat.
to
tile,
reality
of
themiracles or
tom11<'"lled to oper:HI' through the miracu0111· Loni?
Whal .Jesus did waw written
lous. which Is too intense ror human adapt1i through mlraC'les, it would dP.- 1hat ,,,,. might hC'lil"ve that .Jesus is fhe
ability.
Klror mnn'!-. moral free agency and J)!ncc Chri~t Ille Son or r.od. No modern won1:rn!mtion
der~ o[ rai1 It f'ure, fjr of clls1>
or
man In no beltPr <'On1lltlon and no more
Provi1J1•ncf'.• ,~au establish thf' divinity
or
r"!\J)onsihle i.han a water. wheel or a slc/lm
engln<'. Tim more sensible we arr mncJo. J<>~ui-;. i,1'1·ausc they dlfl'er i.o strikingly
the more com;cious, the more ~trongly nrP. from wh:tt Lil<' Savlor <lid. If his miracle~
wPr<' (!Cfiii:;n<:d lo show his 1.ll\'lnlty, and
wc lnqH'essed into <"onvlction or the lrulh.
they Pertal111)' dM show it. thf'n the _modern
When...,..cons<·i~nC'els bettf'r edu<'alcd by
wo1alf'n, C'au ne:t have tht snme .crrect, ror
moral principles and led by s1liritunl Jaws.
lhC'v
ar(' not of. Lhe same order.
Ir any
the Rtronger are our emotions towardp; n
r,nr-. <!Ot'S Lhinl< thnt thCl'(' is 01' C'tlll I)(' :i.nyhlglrnr life, am1 th<" l)c>tter (lo we prc1nuc
tliing or thf' ~n111eor<ler let ltlm teed p.ve
t.l1f' hody rot· th~ in(lwclllng of lhe Lord.
t housaull men with n few foshC£.iand two .
God will ])e<'omo Lord o( conscience and
rule -~·lthin when Lile whole man Is 11re- Joa\·f!-1.or let him sp_eak the word that will
bring thl~ dead LO lite. ..But even it Urere
pared ror blm through a gospel education.

LEADER.
fi:hould be that wlllcb ts w~lhy
ot UM f
nn.me of miracle wrought by any one now,
~·lint would~ it prove?
Tt would not he
among the things done to pro,•e that Jesus
is the Christ.
Jesus baptized bls nJ)Ostles
In tl1c Holy Spirit, nnd thus endued, they
1
w~nt. forth and preached that Jesus Is the
Christ, and conft.rmecl it by miracle.
Jesus'
wrought the miracle through them. T·h;y
did not claim to do or 3ay anything of
themselves, but all was ''In the name or
Jesus." Those on whom the aJ)OsUcs laid
lu:mds and pi-ayed recel\''ed the power to
work miracles.
So rnr ns revealed. and so
(ar as anybc,dy knows, none hut the apOS·
ties ot our Lord hnd the power to confer
the miTacle-worklng
power:
Philip could
not do It; hence Peter antl John were stnt
for. that they might lay their hands on
tho Samaritans, and when they did so the
Snmnritnni:. s11oke wllh tongues. Tonbues
ccn.scd, aR Pnul so.Id they would, and whp
shall say that any power to 'work any other
miracle did not censc. Or. iC any m1rnclc
Is wrought now. whnl Is the use o( It? To
cnll conversion a miracle, or the answer
to prayer~a mlr::tclc. ts to not speak as the
oracles of Cod; and, besides. It lends to
confusion on the subject or miracles and
what they wore ror.
0. A. Carr.
Carr-Our<lege College, Sherman, 'fexns.

ll would seem that nll possible sarcgunrda hn"e been secured to insure the clos.
Ing of the St. Louis Ex1>osltion on Lord's
tlay. 'fhe cotlllition
cxncted by tho government in granting tho fivo million dol
Jurs nid Is, that It shall be thus closed, and
the Ooard ot Directors, in accepting Lho
money, bind Lbemscl\!CS to fulfill its condl•
lions, signing the contract individually
and
rcc1ulriug their President and Secretary to
81gn It. It would seem that the maUor ls
ns thoroughly safeguarded as It can possibly he. It is a great \'lctory, in Its moral
errcct.
4

THE CONDENSER.
We will semi the l.catlcr lo new st1IJ))cl'lbcrtt from SeptemlJcr lo .lan11ary [or twenlyHvc- t.:cnts. All can help In this work. 'l'hh:t
18 UlQ most libo1•nJ ll'lnl offel' WO h:l\'C O\'l!I'
111111le.
During: Lhc next, two rno11thij we will
nlso havo se,·eral more arLic·lcs 011 tioclcly
methods.

ri-ton<lay morning, as I am \'ery busy tn
nnd outside.
Dear brethren, please pray for mo and
-the work In tllese back woods of Sblmousa.
With Christian love,
Otosblgc VuJlmorl.

APOST-OUCMISSIONS.
·a. L. BArutER.
Garretson ,vHson, Kansas ............

$f 50

J.z.A.l')ER 7Ul'fD.

. $1 00
6 00

G. W. Gracey, Ohio ..................
Garretson ,v11son, Kansas ............

ACKNOWLEDG!lll!NTS.
Sih·erton, W. Va .. August 12.-A letter
rrom ~wl(e to-day informs me of $5 • receh·ed, to aid me in my mission work tn
this St.ate-$3 through tbe Leader
office---.
and $!! from
Bro. John
Pangburn,
ot
Vanc·e,·lllc·, Pa. May the Lord bless tbe
donors. J am ~now engaged ln n. meeting
at this pluco with hopeful results. Tbls le
a mission 1Jolnt, nnd 1 am trusting to the
loyal disciples e\'erywhere ror a. support
,vhil<J cngugefl ln the work or building up
the cause In destitute places. Send yo\ir
'!ontributlons
lo :ild me in this work either.
t.o ).lrs. A. A. Bunner. 1306 Sixth Street,
Fairmont. W. Va., or to the J~der office.
Y(,>urs lu Chl'lst,
A. A. Bunner.

1

Turkey, Tex .. August 9.-I received $9
contributed during Jul)' by tho friends to
llur work In lhe \Vest. i.\Iuch obliged to alt •
concerned. This le-a,•ts us In tho midst ot
a. soocl meeting at Kenton. Okin. This is""an
imporinut point-only
a rcw dfscl1>lcs here
-but
they are deeply in earnest. lf the
lo\'e1·s or apostolic Chrisllautty
(and there
is no other Christianity)
couhl see the
lilJerallty, zeal and firmness on the part
1Jf lhc faithful
rew In these parts they
would J)artner witb them In this grand.
good work.
Our meeting will close here
uext week. 1 hope to return in No,•emlJ(•r. and rcmnin until tbc faitb(ul
little
b:111clIs srL in order. We will give place at
Tllrlrny to Uroe. Preston and M.cachum, a
trur. 11ulling ·tc:11n;<rnd-they cnn work-to•- -,:
!;'ether. Thluk of us kindly, and followshlp
n. W. Officer .
,vith us.
Slinclon. Okln .. August 9.-Under date Augu~t I 1·e1·C'l\!cd
ot Oro. Rowe $t as acknowl<:tlg,:d in tho l~ndcr rorJuly. UndcrdateAugusl -1ju~l rccch·ctl $~ from Bro. nn~I Sl$ter.
William
Lyons, nro. aud Sister ,vmtam
Yoakt1m, all or Altamont, Knn. 'J'ho Lord

h!cf-s and pros1Jcr these clear ones 1n the

Lord ror their kind rcmcmbmocc .or us. I
am at home for ten clays, hcl11lng wire lo
gC't ready ror our home meeting. which begins AuJ;ust. 17. nnd Is to continue to t110
close or the month. 'rltls_.wllt-correct
tho
F'tll'lher l'CSJ)Oll!;CSto th~ :1111>enl
fur lhc
mistake or the llale of our meeting in Lbe
.
Leader will be noticed In lids i::,;sne. C<)11- Christi~m IA:ailcr or August S.
ScpLC'mhcr G J ;;o to Tcxmo for meeting,
shlcrl11g that August is a tlry a111! dull
;wd ScJ}tcmhor 25 to Jlydro ror meeting.
month, i11tcre:;t hus hccn mo~t 0111;011rag~ ·1hci-c arc llcstltulc J1\aces, but we pray tor •
lug.
Nearly every letter we receh•c has
succ<'Sl:I111 Lhn Lord.
Brethren, pray for
' J. C. Glover.
~omt:> friendly
rcrc.rencc to tho JH'OJccl. m;.
.\la11y ex11rcss a wish that they <·ouhl help,
D<:ulah. New )icxico.
August 12.-Reand olhcrs 11romloo lo do something if they
(·.-•iw•d from the brethren, through
the
Christi.in l.enclcr. $4.50 ror the month of
('an. and to encour:igo others. Our gr:1tcful
Jul.,·. Many thnn1,s to lhe donors tor-ihelr
t,11,11:k-s to all.
lih~ralitr.
The clroug:ht or which 1 wroto
last month has only been partially broken,.
Dr. A. P. Davia and wife, or natLlc Creek,
and much clestltution and sun'cring ls 'in•
J\1ld1.. have J)ledg:c(I $JO for the :tpJ•Ntl for
c,·itable.
Not more: than one.rourlh of a
the Leader, to he r1ald by 'l'h;\llk!ig'.i\'l11~.
1·1011 wlll he made. and no chance here to
obtain cm11loy111cntror those who desire it.
S. L. Barker.
Uro. Ceorgc F. Whitley, o[ Bowie. Tf>X.,
!u1s had c·onsiderablc hard lutk. ;11111
asks
Jn1li:rnapolls. Ind., .Ang-nst 1.-Wc are in
for hcl11. He agrees to oay Imel\. any mouey
n,<:eip~ or yours or this clnLe ln<'losing $18
aculJo him when ho <"an.
for
rninlsterlal
relief. which
wo have
placed to the credit or the Christian Leader
\Vnnte<l-A
good Gnspel prear·hcl' to lo,m our Uook~. \Ve arc indeed "ery grateful
for ,his contrllJUtion to the necessities and
tatr: in I-Iants County, No,·a Scotit1. Our
This Is not
th•• joy 'Jf th~ "Old Guard.''
Jlrc-acher will !Jc lca\ling SCJ)tcmher J. \Ve
only $18 for bread and butter, but an in•
wnm a strong man-1)hyslrally,
mcnLally
,·eslmcnt or $18 ill t'he sunshine ot Chrls:111<1
i;piritually.
Thero Is a wide field here•. ti:m lo\'c for thos(' about whom the sba:.
May the Lord
with plenty of work ancl n goo,l Slll>POl't !01· clow1-.al'(' :llrerhly gathering.
grant his-. hle~~lng u1,on the donors.
the rlA:ht man. Alldre!-Si ,John .\foDougnll.
A. L. Orcutt. Secretary.
\Vt>sl Corf', l·lant8 County. N. S.
Pekin. N. Y., .August -1.-Recei\'ed through
Shimousn. Japan . .Tuly 1$.-l thank tou
lite Le:ull!r ofn<:e $10 from A "Friend In tho
Far \Vest. 1 hope his pleasure in sending
ror the money order !or $G7.75. But th;"ank
this ~irt tci mC' is ec111nlto my gratitude ~
you more ror ihc brothc1·lr lo\'C anc.l sym•
him. l.ike most oC those now "old preach1>nth)' you extcncl. My wife ancl t'hlldrcn
en~." in my )'outt?. my work wns my cbief
am now in KayallU. to rest u1, and geL <lelight.
"'e had no time to look nhead
strong.
;\Ty wHo Is now working
:u1d and try t.o Imagine how •wo would make a
lh·ing lf we 11\·cd long enough to be "old
111cnchrng among
the women. and also
mPu."
Ycnrs·crept by. nnd satisfied to keep
tMS!lling the brethren to sing. I just got a. 1)ut C'l[ debt. the time came when we 'beard
IC'ltcr In whi~h she says: "It is Jll'etly hard
oihr-rs sn\·: ''You are now too old to suit
the nolio;i!-1 or the ~·01mg 1>eo1llc." I never
work to leach thein."
\Vcll_. I do no( lloubt
heurtl
"young people"
speak these sad
it, us they ha\•e nevr1· FHl!lg Gospel hrnrns
words. 311<! In nil my tra\'els the young
J;rro;·r: th~y arc ns bahes in Christ :;ct.
disti1>les RI'<' e\'er glad lo hem· me preach
'l'he Lord wlillu~.
I !'ih:tll ,l!O o,·u· to
thl' Gos))C'l. ,vlth tongue and pell 1 have
hf'eu a hmw man these moro Lhnn forty
KQy:tda to-morrow. nnd star. with tht'm
yl"nl'f.. I do· bellc\'e my brethren will "proLord's day, and will preach. l will nlso
,·ide breall" ror me till tbc end.
;1rrach to•morrow
nlS"ht :rnd come home
James
Bell:

s.
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LEADER.

cnuso the plllnr ot cloud and ot firo led
them away from Calla.10, and tboy were
dfspleased with Moses because ho seemed
t<1be in Jcaguo with God, always took sides
with Gol1, and proresscd to he, a6 be wna,
tho mouU.1pJecc o! God. They wore now
very much d1agusted with the maann. 'l'hey
had ai,parentty forgotten lhclf CXIlcirlence
with the quails, nn(l they murmured because the water was neither plenty norl
good. But. this last was no uncommon
thing In any ot tho Orlcntal countries.
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MinesWorld
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amount or Sharee (fully paid and d'on-uacaeablo), par TS.Jue
$1 ca_ch.

-FIFTY.
CENTS
SHARE,
A

G. Some have thought that these serpents
bccaus.e of the color ot
JX. J\u,f{.:H. Tho Htn7.0U 8Ul)bllt,
Nom. :u:I. J,l,.
the
sl<in produced byt.bclr bite,or because of
x. Sept. 7, •rhe Prophrt J.lko Nosn.
Dcu,.
zvlll, !M9. !;tu~, u ~tho hurning pain experienced by tho bitten.
MILL RETURNS AS HIGH' AS $1,700 PER TON.
;( 1. 8ep1. U. J,o,•ing and ObeyhlK Ood. Deut. :ui:z.
nut when we remember U1at ll10 serpent
Jl•:iO,
XI r. 80JJI, !I. Tho Du.th or M'OICI. Oeut.sn:lv.
1-11!.
which 1\fO!)CSrnndo was or brass, wlU.1out
.Xlll.
fJOpt.~.
Heview.
doubt In lm~Uon
or t.he live rrnd 'biting
NBW MILL ANO MACHINERY,
FULLY EQUIPPED, CO.ST
serpents, we conclude that the color nnd
$70.000.
FORMER OWNBl(S BXPENOEO OVEI(
Lc:sson IX.-August
.11.
np]lcnranco or these serpents wore like
HalC
Million
Dollars.
those or burnished brnss. glowing am\ shin'J'IJI, HRAZl>N SJ-:lll'.l>NT.
Ing In the sunll~ht.
It is said thnt the
Num. xx!. l-9.
SURROUNDED BY BONANZA MINES.
rountry arountl tho head o[ the Oult ot
Gohl~•11Tl.'Xt.-"An<l
as Mo~·~ IICLCtl 1111
V<ry Rkh Camp (Total_Ac.tag< 25,157), 0ptrating
A!<:1bah, throus;h which they were U1c11
ti.Jc scrJi<'nl in the wilderness. C\'ett 80 lJlU!:il
trnv('Jlng, ls now hircstetl with serJlCntH ancl
MINES
IN GUANACEVI.
DURANGO.
MEXICO,
tho Son of man he liflcd 1111:thnt whosof;;c-OrJlh.•ns
aud other clireful creatures which
ever b•.:lkwdti In him ij!Juul,111vl )lerlsh, hut.
ronller tt JlCCullai-Jy trying to pass lltrough
1
J1uvc eternnl llfc."-.Juhn
Ill. H, Hi.
!t. That the l)COl}IChad not been l)itton hcA continua.nee·of Aacie.nt Az-t,c and Spanish works,
foro
this
time
mny
bo
nscrihcd
lo
tho
kln\l
I. 'l'imc.-ln
the year B.C. 1452, M•cr
optrattd and eootro1Jcd by M.us. and Maia.t. Capital.
wt1•r11ositlon or God; hut now that. they cxthirty-nine ycurs aflcr the l•:xotlus.
lJ. Placc.-Tl1c 8cr11ents allackcd lhc 11co- hlhlt such nn evil disposition he lets the
Subscriptions taken by
SCl'JH~11ts
loose 1111011
them, and the 1>co111e
11lc In the southern porlion o! the Valley
of Aralmh, wh!eh cxtcrnl11 from the JJead Hoon com~ to foci their dcpcn<lc11cc upou
the dlvilw pl'olcctlcrn,
Sea to th!'! head of the t;ulr C)f AJ.;obalt, 01·
7. They were 1;ocu1 made conticlou~ or
153 MILK STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
c•asicrn Jm111chor lhc HctJ St•a.
their spccl:11 sin. FcC'ling their ncecl or
protection, they IJrgan• lo cast about them
fNTRODOCTOUY.
to discover the cru1s0or their afllict.lon, and
THE DAUGHTEROF THE MAYFLOWER,
He responded to God's call and entered
'fhc llook or NnrnhcrH Is so calletl hcwel'c not long in flndlug It. Moses was Lhclr
upon his service. In order to be entirely
DY OUAULBS Ll~K.
causo, nt Its very beginning, ns well as in
c·Jnysmnn, their mediator. They had 1>romfree
to sen-e him we find Abraham turning
'l'hrough J>loneer vicissitude
•
several other l)arts or l t, wo ha ,·e nn acli,od to acceJ)t him and to obey him, and
Ills back upon llls no.live land and friends
Sl..io scrimped anti scraped nnc.l baked and
-Colint or the llU!UbcrinA" 01' marshaling ot
tilc,y had brought him to stand hC'tw~cn
brewed
nnd old associations, leaving behind him
the 1ico1llc. The book has to do largely
Witb unremitting fortitude,
them :rnd God. ).loses was always truo to
nll that• might ago.in entangle lllm or tempt
with tho experience or the pcol)lc while
That shames the sages.
th<m1. He never failed to hear them on
him to Idolatry, and going ioto a land
Scripluro she read, and almanac,
in the wildcrucss, chlcUy lJctwecn tho lime·
1
hi~ heart. Their wclfnro was always ilenr
where he would bo enUrely Cree from any.
\Vith naught beside, unless, alack,
ot their 'if!ttlng out from lloreb until their
to him.
No matter ·hc,w gricvotisly they
And as It. were, behind her back,
thing
calculatccl
to
lead
him
])ack
Into
arrival In CIIPn.d or Bash:rn, 011 the cast
"1-ltulibras'" nagcs.
ha,J sinncrl ngaini;t him, how much they
ldolotrous worshlJ>.
of the .Jori.Ian. It embraccK a pe..iod or
had round fault with him, ho forgives them
I-Irr nnmc, If "Mlndwell" or ';Submit,·•
We ftnd Lot taking n different coureo cuabout thirty-eight years. and uarrates rnany
l'lf once when t!Jey nsl< him, and ni;nlu lnWas far Jess farcical lhau flt;
Urcly. :F'or the snkc ot ,-..·orldly l)rospccts
facts not mentioned in the other I.looks.
J'i'or, nrnl'k you, she 11,·ct1up to it,
lercctlc_,sfor lhem with God.
he mali:es his home. In tl1c wicked city ot
Tho events llcrc recorde-ll, however, aro, for
And that sublimely.
8. )loses wns to malce a SCl'J)ent AS near
Sodom. Here hC' may bnvc prospered In n
To sen·c her spouse her only art.
the !llost J>nrt, those which occurred during
ns possible like those which were biting
He
to
her
tombstone
would
lm1,art
worldly
senr:e, but he lost an tha.l was
the ~nd of the forty yenr.J, still lcavinJ:: the
Praises, that might have warmed her ht?art
tho people, and he was lo put It upon ti
worth living tor. The only record we have
history or tbc t.hlrtr•cighL ye:irs almost a
Fl::ul
they
been
timely,
polf', liftillb
it UJ) :-is high as prucllcublc
of him connects h Is name with shame(ul
blank. At an events, it Is r.1olte Impossible
ahovo the people, so that lt might be seen
She lay down late and early rose;
nets, and tells us of his ram!Jy perlsti'ing in
to detchnlnc with any degree of accuracy
Hor manners had not that repose
ns rru· as possible.
tho storms tha.t overthrew Sodom tn Urn
the dato or. most or the c,•onta here reconlDluc blooll confers, one must suppose,
9. From these words wo learn what was
vlsitnt.lon or God's hot displeasure, the only
ed, only that they. tool< place durins- the
Yet own her merit.
tho
n1>oearnnce
or
tho
llery
serpents.
Moses
members
or his family that survived beAt sweet saints rapturous In a niche,
journey, Our nresent lesson seems to loc,"\te
Sbc'd rail and turn her nose up, which
was not commanded to make a brazen sercoming t.he heads ot tribes that were the
the fleo11l0 in the southenst borc.lcr of
Fixed there. marnap, the vocal pitch
pent. hut. a "fiery" scr1>cnt. Ju order, howenemies or God an<l God"s J)eople. From the
canaa:i. not rnr from the south end of the
Her sons inherit.
orC'r, to obey the command o{ Cod and
things which Abmham Creed hhnseU Lot
Dead Sen. How they got thf're we do not
make it ns nca1· as possible like lhc lh•lng:
But aJI things come to those who wait,
would not be divided. He sowed to the flesh
know, anti we Jrnow that they wcr<! subSuch a.n nrch s,ttirist Is tatc
Sf'l'Jlents,
ho
made
It
of
brass,
which
i:;lowcd
o.nd ot tho flei,;h he reaped corru1)tlon.
sequently nt Mount.Hor, which Is rnr to the
Aiming Its nrrows, .soon or late,
In
the
sunlight
anU
might
he
seen
nt
a.
great
Abrn.ham
sowed to tho ti,piril and ren1>ed
soutbeaslwnrc.l. Dut we trnow that the lleoNo n1arksman boltlcr.
d!!-ll:tn("e. Tho "'brass" of the Umc or Moses
the blessing nnd honor or be~ng t.be father
ple were wandering up aml down, and in
The l'uritanlc Dame, ab, me!
wns really copper, which Is more red than
Survi\•ing tn her progeny
of the believing m~1llitude or all lands nnd
and out nmong the mountains, ancl thereAs flower ot our plutocracy,
lg brass. It. musl he remarked that. there
ages who seek t.o Donor God.
fore we need not wonder thnt they came
To-dny
behold
her!
was In the brazen scn,cmt itself no power
The c!uty COIDC!S to us to be freC! Crom
:it timca very near lo the tuHI which they
to
hl"lll
:my
dlscnsc;
all
tho
virtue
Jny
In
tho world if we would serve God acceptwere finally to inherit, yet tunwd aw:1y
FREE
FOR
SERVICEthe
act
of
looklngi
and
the
looklng
wns
n
ably.
It is not 11cccssnry that we icavc the
again to want1er still long-er before enFor anything tbnt ls worth doing we need
resuiL of faith in tho promise of Cod, The
world In ord~r to be !rec !rom ft. The old
tering In :rnd Jlossesslng It.
virtue was in doing just. what Goel had comprcparntlon.
We can not do tt otherwise.
monks who fled to monasteries, and who
4. It looks very much as though the narmn ncled. H any mnn had looketl and yet
1:-"'orthe service of God we need at. least the
exiled themselves in deserts, did not. there•
rative concerning Ara.d were an e11isodc,defnlted to be healed, he could charge Cod
preparation or be,ing tree Crom the yoke
by cc;cnoe from temptations, !or they could
scribing ihc event which occurred years bewith unfaithfulness.
Dut no such case ocand bondage aud ~ntanglement ot sin and
not f1ec·from themS"elvcs.
• •
fore, about the lime or tho sending oul or
curr~d. All who looltcd lived. It Is eviworldliness.
Christ laid emphnsls upon
'tile illustraUon ts gl\'en us of those
the sptcs. and that uow, In this fourth
dent that this lifted up scri>ent wns nu emthe fact that we can not serve God and
who
prepared
themselves
!or
n. rnce by
verse, t.hcrc were n return to the events
bl<'m or type or tho Lord Jesus Christ. Ho
mammon. We rn11st be tree to give to God
cnstlng nway all supernuous articles
or
which immediately succccdf'cl th<' denth or
himself said that his lifting up was to bo
our undivided $.Crvice, or we can not be clothing, and all Impediments that inter~
Aaron nt :\Iount Hot·. They seem to have
of tho snine order with that oC tho serpent;
accepted by him at all. No country wtu nc!ercd with their free nud active movements.
turned to tho southward, ancl passed down
that men were to be saved by looking to
c<:pt ns a soldier a mau wbo Is nt the same
They who w.:iulrl be r'.!ady to serve Christ
toward the Gulf of Akal>ah, the eastern arm
hlm. as they were by looking at the i,;cr• time au enllsti?d soldier in a rebel army,
must be Jn such a condition that they are
of Uie Rell St>a; thus they kCJ)t to the· west
pent. "'As Moses lifted up the serpent In
:md who proposes to divide his time benot held back by any worldly
relationward or the mountain.~ o( Seir, and on
tho wilderness, e,·en so must the Sou or
tween the two commands. He must tree
ships. We wllst be tree to do right at any
reaching the sea. they passed around lo tho
?<.fonbo llrtcd up,-.Urnt whosoever belleveth
himsel! el:'.tlrely from his entanglements
iuomont. and In any mntter. We must not
eastwn.l'd ot the mountains,
and thus
In him should not porlsh, but havo overlast•
with rebels before he can bo accepted as a
ralse questions ·or oxpedhmcy and do what
reached the plains of Moab. 1t was thus
Ing life" (John Iii. H, 15) is one of the most
soldier
In
tho
loyal
army.
the world advises or Invites us to do. We
that they "compassed the land o! Edom.''
remarl~al>lc nud ltll"ssed passages v! ScrlJ)•
In
order
to
o~
reedy
for
God's
servlco.
we
must
do '9.'bat God wishes us to do at
the mQuntain region o! Sclr. Uy this route
turc.
must be !rec trom entangling
alliances
every moment and at every step oC our
tho)~ journeyed directly a,\·ay Crom Cnu~an,
• with tho world, the flesh and the devn::--we
lives.
and that through a rough' nntl desolate
Not by the sword Is greatness won
must belong to 'God and to him alone. \ve
Tbo narrow gate ~o the city wall, known
•ounll'y.
1t was the most trying cxper1That, like a star, shines through nil tlmo;
must
be
set
npart
!or
hlnl.
We
must
be
M lho "Needle's Eye" was so narrow that
. ence to which they hnd been subjected.
Not by the painter's peerless art,
sepafflte from a Hfe that ls nntagonlstlc
a
camel
could not pass through It It loadod.
The Sculptor's sklll, the Poet's ryhme.
5. They were tried llccnuse they were
to blm. • •
Jn order to pass through It must bo unNo! but from deeds or modest worth,
turned away from· the land or 1,romlse, nnd
Such deeds ns angels might applaud.
When God called Abraham
tO Ure or
loaded. So the wny ot spirituality
and or
we.re displeased with God becau.so lle did
Free !rom all taint or selfish leaven,
sptrilual 't\'OJ'Shlp and service he was an
eternal life is such that ~we ·can not. make
not open the way !or them ~trcctly, be-·
Which strives ror gn~n or seeks reward.
Idolater, and the son or a maker or Idols.
our way upon It Ir we try to carry as a·
I
VJl(

... !;Study x.111.l-3, ~-•h•.,r.

were e2JIP.d "fiery,"
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load the sinful and giddy) preasures ol
and gave. her a scat.· On lbe bod Jay a pretwordllncss, and the uncurbcd passloQ.s ot
ty little scirlet fhrnnel dress. trimmed with
a vicious heafL We ruust belonirto Christ,
narrow black velvet nnd a da.lnty IltUe
and be !reed from tho bondage o(. sin I! - white npron, edged with lace. Thare was
we would do the ,.wlll o.nd 0enga·ge ln lbe
R:omeunfinished work in Hilda's bands and
•ervlce ol Cbrl•t. •
a thimble on her finger.
"You • ·were sowing," said •O)nstance;
TEENY, WEENY fELLl:RS,
''please go on with your work. I Just
Toony, weeny, 11'1'fellers
thought I'd run up and see you. I don't
Has no fun at all.
Jns' when 'ey Is ptayln' l1ardcs'
Hears somebody call: -

want to interrupL"
She Jooketl so pleasant and ·smiled so
sweetly thnt HIida began to !eel more at
cnse. She actually smiled as she answered.

"Jobnnle-c-e-e-A-c-e-e-c-e!
You-u-u-u. Johnnf~-e-a-e-e!
Come-rlght-home-'ia-mtnutC'!"

pin at him. But In a twinkling Jaclt was up
tho mast. :rliere ho would sit Jn safety
grin and chatter, and shake bis •bead and
nnd I want to getoveryUUng finished be(Q_~___.J}B1\'.S.to
ml_m!_cpoor old Cato, while tho

HD.!1to stoo our play
An' 1:0 home. so's mP. can t(lll us,
''Dun't go tar awRy!"

then."

fellers

....

··who \(''Olga?"

Sometimes can't keCp well,
Speshly If 'etr big~••• brother,
Ii• starts lu to yell:

··My little sister," a tenderness coming
Into her fncc ns she spoke that ma.do it
"Joh nnie-e-e-e-c-c-e-c-c-o!
beautiful.
J
~
Dld-yo•-u~c-my-shnvin'-l1:-11~h
''And sho Is home?" questioned ConTo-bJnck-your-shou~-jns'-wnlt
stance.
Tel -1-catch-you-J oh nn lc-C'-C!-c--e!"
'At's the wny ,,·It bicges' brolhers;
"\Ve'" haven't nny home-Olga and IEvcryflng 'at's d~<l.
we're all lhat·i,; Jett. Olga is llttlo and deli!-~Ilesright of£ an' goes to w~rk an'
<::atc,
nnd J'm hlg and strong. I thunk tho
Ulnmes It on the kid.
gooct Lord thnt r nm. I toke caro ot my
-Baltlmoro
American.
little Olga. She's down in tho city with
Mrs. Nethorsolo; she don't ba.,·o to work;
BOW HILDA WAS CONQUERl:D.
she Isn't strong enough, and I pay Mrs.
DY JUtN'rST
UILMOUE,
Nethcrsole (or keeping her."
She came to work Cor the Haleighs early
"fsn't she Ion omc without you?"
the new year. Her name wns Hilda., and
•·1..onesomc! Yes, that's the trouble, she's
she wns n Swede. Sho worlwd faithfully
and did her wo1·Jc well. I.mt she wns so ulways lon<'1;1omowithout me. I'm always
lonesome wlU1011ther, too, my Httle Olga,"
q11lct nud reserved thnt tho family often
her tips qulvcrlug and her bluo eyes filling
considered her sullen.
Sometimes wilcn
with tears, "but I'd be wllllng to bo Joneshe was reqUircd to do tcrtaln things, there
some to the cnll or my days l! Olsa. could
was no nnswC;r, but ,;he always aid them.
be spared Lbat fccllng. It's a dreary place
She hnd two afternoons nn<1tv.;o evenings
at Mrs. Ncthcrsole's, but IL's tho liest 1
out during the week, besides Sundays, but
could do. Olea ls sore there, snto from
she rnrely left Lhc house on the weelt duy
harm, hut sho's pining, nud 1t mnkcs my
nftcruoons or evenings. She always went
.heart
sore nil tho days and all tho ntghts."
to h<:r room at s•Jch tim<'s and rcmnlnrd
She stopped sowing, her eyes were so !u.ll
tbcrC' until It was time tor her to be on
of tears that she could not sec to work.
duty nr;ai11.
Constance natclgh'is eyes wero dim, too.
··My dc-ar," Sl!.id Mr. Raleigh enc morn•
She r<.'achcU out and took ono ot Hilda's
lni~ at brenk!ast, Rftl?r Hilda had been In
and out several times. "I -think it would bO hands between her own.
"Poor, denr, loving, faithful Hilda!" she
a good J)Io.nto get nnolhor girl In t11e))lace
~aid, 'Tm golng to help you make dear
o! 1-lll<la. It seemA ns If we were having
little Olga haJ}l)y. I don't know Just what
a Jong-drawn !unera1."
1 can do, but I'll tell you later."
''l've been lhlnking at doing so," ,1-:asthe
She wen-tout o! the room then, and Hilda
answer. "I fCt>l all the Ume as IC I hatl
put away her sewing and bathed her hot
done something wrong, she's so sober. J
race.
prevarator)' to getting supper. There
can't call her cross though; sbo is never
was a smllc upon he:r face, !or sympathy Is
crosf!, and she fs the most thorough worker
sweet.
we ever ·had 111 the house."
"Do you know, mother,
that I thlnl<
After the evening meal wns over ConHildn Is troubled over something?'' said
sUJ.ncn we!lt Into the kitchen.
Co:rnlance Raleigh, the." slxt.ccn•ycar-old
"Hilda," she said, "mother nnd I havo
l,een talking about having company. You
daughter o! the house. "Please don't think
of sending her away;' It wouldn't he right
will uot mind the extra work, will you?"
to send her away merely because she's
''I'll do nll I can," was the answer.
sohcr; no,-.·,would it?"
"'We we.nt you to go over to the city
on Friday," continued Constance, "and In•
"\Vell, no," smiling, "I hardly think lt
vitc our company; you will find her nt Mrs.
would."
Mr. Ilalclgh laughed good humorcdly.
Nethcrsolc's, and her name ls Olga."
"To be sober or sullen Isn't a crime, sureHild:i's face grew wblte, then It flushed
and her eyes glowed, but she could not
ly," ho said; "but sllll l like pleasant
speak. Why need she speak when her
races."
radiant face toltl the bcautiful"'1itory ot joy
when
It was 3 o'clock that n!ternoon
n.nd gratitude.
Presently she renched out
Hlldn finished her work. 'l'he kitchen was
In spotless order ,vhcn tho tallhful Swede
her hands. crying:
climbed tho two flights of stairs that led lo
"Ob, l\,Jlss Constance!
Oh. Miss Con-_
st.·rnce! It'll seem ·uke another world to
lier attic room. At 5 she would come down
again to begin preparations for tho 6
have little Olga here a while."
The eventful J<'ridny came. Hilda went to
o'clock dinner.
lhe city In the forenoon, rcturnlng In the
It was 4 o'clock when Constance Ratel~h
returned rrom school, tired and hungry, and
ntternoon with a little pale-faced girl, who
She
went to the kitchen to get a cruller.
clung to her shyly. As the days went by
knew Hilda had made some that morning.
the child grew stronger. On her birthday
She got the cruller, but did not sec the girl.
she wore the J>retty scarlet dress and
Jncc•lrimmed white apron and heltl in her
She was wondering where she was when it
nrms a beauurul doll that Constance had
suddenly occurred to her th&.t this was one
given her. She was perfectly happy, Long
of llllcln's "afternoons."
before a month pnst Olga had begun
"She's upstairs," she said to bcrsel!. "l
wonder what she ls doing. I wondei;- what
Lo· do little th lugs In the kitchen and din·
ins-room.
To be with Hilda bad been a
makes her so sober all tho Ume, Just as 1!
she didn't have a friend ln the world. Poor
new lease ot lHe to her.
.
"I'll be as big and strong as you one ot
Hilda.!"
She ate the cruller and took a drink o(
these days," she snid to Hilda.
"1 really bcllevo you will."
water, after which she climbed the two
pairs of stairs to the atUc room.
She
Two years bavo passed sinco tbe•u, nod
rapped on the door. Hilda opened it. Her
you will find Hilda and Olga still with tho
eyes were red. Constance knew at a glance
R::ilelghs. There Is not a sunnier !need maid
lbat she bad been crying-and
she locked
tn the town than 1 Hilda, unless it is

Jri

surprised,

but sbo Invited

her caller

JACKBOMER.

Jack Borner w8.B
a lltthl mon.k~y who
Jived on shipboard. Ho· wore a tttUo sail·
or's Jacket of scarlet fto.nnel, and a cap to
match, and was very proud ot his oostumo
He looked like a dwarf old man, tor be was
brown nod wrinkled, and hls black eyes
peeped out Jieneath shaggy eyebi-ows -it.nd
crinkly gray hair.
Sometimes, when tho cook was out of
sight. be would Jump on~ the flour bariel
and powder hie hair Ilka a mlller.
Tho cook scolded, and shook his rolling•

"Well, If you don't mind, l'II go on with
my work. You see I'm mak.Jng some things
lor llttlo Olga; It's her birthday next week,

Aw!i;J aggra.\•atin', ain't It?

Teeny, ween,, li'l'

LEADER.

In

Olga,-Ex,

sailors roared.

-

--

-

Jack went where he pleased about tho
ship, but his own corner was a larie dry•
goods box, turned-on one side, and well sup.
plied with clean straw tor his bed. This
was Jett to his own caro, and Jack was a

tidy llttlo creature. Ho •bad watched the
about bis work till be know JuSt
what to do. Every morning he shook up
tho straw ~·Ith hie tiny torcpawe and ma.de
his hed to suit himself. Ho would stand
off n- lllllo way and lock at It, shako It
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'steward

again nod J>at It down. Then ho would run
for tho broom and swoop out bis cabin. He
\\·ashed his taco and hands In a basin, a.a
tho snllors dtd, and dried them on a towel
.lack Horner was very rood o! smoked
herring nnd hard,bolle<l cggB. They woro
ofLcn given him tor brealdllSt. But ho was
not ne honest as ho wn.s tidy, and would
sometimes snatch a herring or an egg, tr
no ono were near. and run off' to hls stateroom to cat it. One morning he burned bis
flagon; with an egg, nnd !or a long ttmo
atLerwards would not tako ono oven when
ofTcred him.
•rwJco a week there was sago-pudding
with cinnamon on It tor dinner. and Jack
was al wnys on hand for his share. Ho
would toke his saucer Jn one paw, his spoon
in tho other, and eat as the sailors did
Sometimes there were raisins in his pud
ding, nnd then Jack wns pleased. Ho would
pull 0110 out with.his tfnser and thumb, bold
it up and chatter about It Jn great glee.
At Ch.rJst1n::istho sallora filled a stocking
for him with nuts and apples and lumps of
sugnr, and he had mince-pie and plum-pud•
dlng.-llltistrated
Journal.

In this Wonderful 'Litt!~ Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and Accented
all the Different Sounds are Diacritical
ly Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in English
Concise Definitions; Exha'!slive Rd
,renccs.
A Handy and Indispensable Companion
i'OH

Preacher,

\Ve say "sew," but likewise "!ew"?
And Lhe maker or a verso
Cnn not cap bis "horse". wlth "worse"?
"Beard" sounds not tho ea.me as "heard"?
"Cord" Is dlrterent from "word";
"Cow" Is cow, but "low" ts low;
"Shoo" ls never rhymed with "toe."
Think ot "hose" and "dose" and "lose";
:--And ot ''goose"-and yet or "choose."
'VJ'h1nk ot'"comb" and "tomb" and "bomb"i
"Doll'' and "roll,'' nnd "home" and "somo.'
,ve have "blood" and "!ood" and "good";
"Mould" Is not pronounced like "could."
Wheretorc "done," but "gono" and "Jone"?
Is there any reason known?
And, tn short, it seems to mo
-Ex.
Sounds and le 1 ters disagree.
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and Embracing the Education and Dis
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When the English tonguo wo speak,
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Several months ago tho readers of a !cw
selcctec.l papers wero notified that a bottle ot \'crnnl Saw Palmetto Berry \Vino
could be obtained free by writing to Vernal
Remecly Company, Buttalo, N. Y.
Other
publishers secured the same privilege for
their readers. The results to those who ordered free bottles have been most remnrk.tblo and gratifying.
Any rcn(lcr or
tho Christian Under
may h:.wc n trial bottle or Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry Wine sent tree and Jlrei,atd
if they nCed it nod wrltc !or it.
One sn1all dose ot this remarkable remedy. onco a day, qulckly and pcr!ectly cures
indlgostJon anti catarrh or the stomach,
cures constipation, so that in less than n
week you havo no moi·e trouble, clears tho
'1iv<'r and kidneys o! congestion so those
vital drgans become healthy nncl active.
Vernal Saw Palmetto BerrY 'Wine takes
. all hlflammatlon and cntarrh !rom the blad.
der nnd all pain and troublo trom prostate
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nro HkcpUcs and raUonallsts°?'-who do' not
at nll believe the Bible Is God's \Vord :ind
• Christian
S<:!9nce,t:ctiutch."
In 1876 she
tho doctriµcs o( Methodism. and who do
J:11t.abUahed U130, bJ' JOOS I'. ROWY.j
~ ... Issued her Book on s~rftce."nnd Health, at !n
not hesitate to let the. students know their
,1 AMES s. Bt-:LL, EoJTOK,
, -~ ,; -~ $3.00..a ccpy, • nod ls 6.~r O~\·n publl~her
oc
1>oa:itfon. They re11eat infidel objections to
,.t!1c 1G3d edition. Mrs. Eddy now takes no
the Dible and call it modern scholarshli,;nml
CINCINNA , A UG,UST. l 9', f gQ~,. ,. ·: ••paUcnts.'" autl 1Jccllnes "medic:al consultathen give tho ;young men under them tor
.TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION
.• ~··•. ;~ion."
Her ror.tu1:C
:adc.
She Cnn ?t~ instruction to understand that they bclle,•e
it all. nnd many of theso young men take up
Sing I• _Sub,ciription, 0 "• vu,,
SI.SO"" ·~onrto pay £er ndv.';.il·Using. The school, lhci • \\•rtf1 these skeptical views, and so out Into
. n.oo • "~l!l!rclles,'' n.11(1her book l11i\'o given ~rrs.
1r Si11Month, or Mon D•li1tq1,1•nt,p11rYear,
the ministry,
not LO preach the gospel of
lbc blessed God. but their questionings, rnEddy tbc cash which gives her authority in
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONI.
llonnllsm anti agnosticism.
all her "churches."
Money rules!
She
The common people were Ute ones who
• boldly claims that her book, nt $3.00 a COJJY,
Jn orderlnit a chan'-c of ad<.1rc11. alway, ,...Ive th•
hrord .Jesus. They composed his audiences.
contalns'"tho
only
true
and
authoritative
cxname o! the ,,,rSQn, po•l•Onlre,
county and Stale
From among them ho gaU1ered tbe material
poc!tion or h1r sc!ence of mind healing."
where the 1la1u:r l• golnl:', and where It It to sa
for tho building of tho church, and Crom
after the cl1011C"CAll who dcriart from this method rorfclt
Orden1 to ,U~ontlnuc
mu1!l b~ ti.ecomr,anled
b7
among their number he took those who beI.heir claims
to hclonging
to ''Mother"
full J)l\)·ment to 11.a.te. The f~llow fabel lx'iarlnir
camo hLc.ambassadors, and In this he set us
Eddy's school or "church."
,,,, "":!
)'OUr name !1how11 to what tlrl'le your 1ub11c:rlr,Uvn
a J>altern, and H wo .ire to be guided by
ll S,Alt1. Suhi,.crlpllOnll f'j!Jl\rc C!.t the nnit of lhe
To increase her rernnuo "Molh~"
F.lldy
month Jn,ltrateil
on 1he lllbel. :-.cw sub1erlp1lon1
him In a11 things, why not in this. his
has cng::igcd in another "real matter" or
rec.eh·cd l..d'.11m H1f' middle or the month ~·111 t.•
But 1
.m~thod nnd manner ot teaching?
busi~es-sclllng
"souvenir spoons"! These
c:r('dltcd trom the lif11t or tlmt month, 1rnd all Pl'·
,....r, for t1u1t month 11('1\l: t11JIJsc:rlptlon1 recelv-4
sJ)Clons,::it $:tOO for 111aln slh•cr, and $5.00 am met here by tho objection that times
aCIH the 111lclJIOC)[ thf'I mt,l\lh \'o'ill dato from th•
have change{]; and so have the people. But
f.or "gold-plalcd,"
arc to be used ns "means
nn•t fl{ the tul!owlng monll1,
tho Question is, Has Jesus changed, or hn.s
of grace!'. E\'cry true "ChrlaUnn Scientist"
It nnythlni; h1 wrlttf'fl tor the editor, or !or pubI( so, why USC it ln any
his law fnilcd?
11cAtlon In the l,end,r.
It muiu bo <rn 1. ~cp:i.rat•
Is asked to buy one spoon, anti not to neeht'cl fron1 thlll on whlch thl!I name• or 1ub»crlber.
sense? It r thought any pnrt of it had
glect to read tho "motto"
which
ts the
or crJ,r,nr :i.rotl-written.
railed, J would count lt a.II a failure. If any
"means of grace!"
Sickness, disease and
Money ma)· IJ4" """' 1,y !llont")' Onlt'r,
}:111re11,
J)arl of It 19 not necessarr to my sah•nllon,
»:1nk Drllflll or ""~b•IC'tf'•I lA"tH·r, at our rh1k.
denth arc not ''rcnl matter," only n form
1,\'fl wlll
l1t' 1•11,';<l.l'C(IBl IHI)' tlnw '" t':(lrrect An)' and
and 1 am left to say what part that is, l
of l,clicf; 1ml the silver or J::01c1paid for
a.II nron1 ,.,,, nrrlni;; at thl11 111!1'-e.
would slml)ly set it nil nsido and make n.
Ratt-a
ot :i.,h·ertl11lnk furnhhc<l rm npr,llcallon.
hooll'.:or spoo11, Is the "real matter" of most
new lnw out and 011t-ono tlrnt would not
value to the "Mother"
of this s<:lcncc of
only suit me, hut suit tho times in which
.All communlc:a.tlom1 1111\oul,lt.& Ad,1r'}Htod to
mind hf'al1ng!
The financial
success of
l live. If we .\re :1. Blhlo people, wo must
".\1ol11f'r" 1::ddy's hook Is tho slrong prno[
of the "<lh•lno rm•(>Jation•· o( h<-r seicn<'C trike the Bible ms It is, not as we woul1l
ha\'f'
it. hut as Goll ~av~ It. a1111
SJ)eak where
,U> Efm Stred,
CINCINNATI. o •• arnl lll('thn(I):! ,i( J:;"('tting-''filthy
hlCl'f'." Her
iL liJ1C':tl,~.ancl be silent. on things where it
is i-.ltont. or we novei- r:'Ln acquit oursel\'cs
CURISTIA!iSCIENTISTSAND OTHERS.
fortune!
Ill tl1(' sl,ght or God nor n.pprove Olll'SCIVCM
New )'.(irk, July 21, 1!)0:!.
In this land, so mnny l,hOU!:iillHIS O( men,
honestly before men. JC lhc Dible is God"s
Mr . .JnmC'fl ti. ncll. San1Jo1·n.N. Y.:
r.111turcd in rnlloi:;-cfi and uni,·crsllles, boldJ:nw<•r to save U1c worhl, an{] the J)rcachini;
lh:a1· ~ir-I
take great plcnsurr In rorly claim to· hn\'c been "<'all('cl to God'' a net
WO ha\·e got to
or.
the l;:OS()C'-1 his lll('.ll1S,
wardiut,.: you a lt'ltcr from my friend. )Ir.
"1i1Jcd wHh !h(' Holy S1,irit" lo he ·'miniscome to it to be with God and to justify
,\lfrf'd Farlow. Chrl8tinn Science Pu!Jllcnters·• in two hundred dilTC'rcnt "r<'ligious
our dalrns 1,,-.rore the world.
tion Co1111niUc•c,in Dos.Ion. 'J'he Chrh;Uaa
hoclic~," h<'IICC', fl should not stnrtJc any
Tho power thal ma.l.:os ittiything
is lho
i:5dn1tlsts or I.he Stalo or New York will lie
of IIIC'JH lo l'{':Hl Mrs. Eddy"s cleelan\UOJ!
glud to :..cu you ln1:orporntc this ldndly 1..·ot- that "C:od rHllr<l her lo proc]aitu his bOSl)Cl powC'r tha.t will sustain It. The wlsdo111
Lhat
forms
n.nrl
fashions
n.
tiling
is
tho
wisl'f't'l io1, in your valucil 11crlodic·al, aud It
lo this a~l'." and
that
"lhNO
camo
a
dom that ean gO\'C'rtl a.nd ronlrol that whiCh
will i-;:iw• um ~n.•al ph•mrnre to nnlcr somt•
cilnl'g:<• to plant ancl lo w:l.l('r hi~ \'lneyard."
iL hns crC'ate<I. It was the Dible in lhc
l'Opit•s ror di!.trihutlort
arnf.'n~ them.
While th~ s:;:rN,l ''fraud
of all ns:;:es"-lhat
hancls and lived out in the lives o( the
011('f'
Su muc:h misconcc)ILlon.
,,,hlrh
<'f'rtnin nwn h:n·<• the> ''qmrial
powc-r" to
com111011JH'ople that matlo us tho JlCCuliar
, lnnt t·) this suhJect. hns now disappC':11·NI d1a.ng:r a hit or dou;!;h into I.he flesh and
11001110 ln tho beg-inning or our history. ancl
fl'om tho tmblk milhl, lbat it w£,uhl Ncem
blootl. so~1l uml divinity
or ChrlsL-makc
it must lie that which will reslom us to our
u11r1)1"t11natc
l'OI' any l)f'dO(lk:.il HM to lie ill
1J1ouRanrls
or .. lidng go,ts·• lo b<' eatC'u hy
formr-i- ;;;realness. No one can succc56(ul\y
po::.S1'1$sio11
or U:(, actual fac~s.
t hcmst'ln,s anti thr-ir (Ollowers--thcrc shOUhl
u11pu:-:eyou when )·011 have a "Tlws saith
Chrifitinn Scirmro Is accomplishiui.:
~:',, he no wmukr th:lt )lrs. Eddy·s assertion of
th" I.ore!.'' hccnusc he has t1rst to destroy
nulJlf' :\ mission that It only rc,111ir0.$to Im
..di\'inc re\'clatlon·· on mind hcalin~
has
tht• J.or,rs \Vonl hc!orc he "'111 get to you.
Ull4l••r~tood to be a11prrcintc:d by all Chri:;gaill('(i ''l>ellC\'Crs:•
The wor1cl has got tired of the \\ford o( tho
tl<111J1•• ,s it.. l!i- already
ar,prcciatcd hy a.
'"Mo~hcr·· Jl:lldy I!. only in JlnC' with all
l,(,rrl hcc·ausc it was so rC'slrlctivc. as lsracl
,·;:1st hn,iy of them.
the other .. r,lilctl or God .. in this a,;C'. Bold~
.lid u( the.- uianna in I.ho wilderness, ancl
I ijllhSr;ri))u 1uy.3Clf. with
hest wisl1t•t;,
11C'S8
or 11ertt•11Uouan1l persistcnc)' ln ass<'rhave turned awny from God, and arc hunyo11n; truly,
\V. D. McCraC'J.ian.
tion :'H.'Clll to b,• mor(' convincing
than
~t'rln~ :rnd Lhirstinl!: for something else.
"rf'asonablt• ar,::um<•nt." Lon,:: ago Hn.rnum
The wiser a man llccomcs In lhe thin;..-s of
TIie Lcallcr occasionally J>rints a 1·11rr1•11t ·•di~eov"r<'d" that thousands or honest and
thh; world. the]('$$ use ho has for the Bihll:,
sayi1u:s· or
hf'rn .ahout the doing:~ iUul
~in<·C'rc J)COi>IC'
in the- Janel o( schools rrnd
and tho more tlaws hl' <'an 1,lcl~ in it. and
"Cllrh,lian
Scicnli~t.<:." but in ~o 11-iim: It
1._·h11rd1c~
arc rf'a1iy v, Jlay lib0rally for any
t!w ll•~s h<' knows ahont God, 'fhis may he
lrns nn ll<'islrc to misl'Cl1r('s('nt tlll'ir ill'l'll"llhnmhug tli:11 amu~es them.
rn11sitlcr(•d JH'etly slrm1~ from as illiterate
mNl1orlf; or litC'rattu·c.
sio1rn rir dorlrincs.
Some o( the lf'ndcr:,1 in "mlt11l healin~··
a 111;111a~ I 11111. b11Lr tlltl 1w1 <·oiu tho Jan•
The aI11n•,~ i(•ttcr i;howk how <'ngerly I hey
arc looking: ff)rwurcl to a period when they
}:.t1a;.:1•nor form the s,r,nt('nces. Herc It hi
sdl." nny menus to gain rrce adn-rllsi11~shall '·hnn~ rmched a sufllclcnt
dC'J;rC'cor
from ti:<• I.on! (1 Cor. I. 18·31):
tl1cy would Ilk~ to J)Ut our rC>adrt·s In
11111IN·st:1nclinJ:
and realization o[ the divine
For the prt'achino or lhe cross is lo them
"post-<':..~i,,n of lhc actual facts."
AUrc-1
JJOWerto be <'ntire immune from
disea.•H~
that pr-rish roolishness: bnt unto us which
Farlow, nr Boston. hns sent two k·ttc>rn
But clif;C'a~eaml !l('ttlh arc not
nncl tl<'alh.'
;1n~ isavl"1I it is the 1,owr-r or Goll. For it Is
to "c•1•rr<'1·t" flomc slalc>mcnts prinlC'II in
willing to clC>lavlhr>ir work on those "J)atl .. wl'i1:.cn. f will destroy the wisdom or lhc
I he Lf•;11J...,1·. The ..actual fa.et.s·• h<>would
\\'i:-c, 011(1 will \Jring Lo nothing the undercntl_r waitin~ for fllrUl<'r SJ)iritn.-il tleHlopst.:1111llnJ:::
,of Orn JJrudcnt. Where is tlu:
gi\'{' In <nn· r(':HIC'rs arc or no force- i11 1hr
mf'nt.''
'l'hil:! "nc:tua! f::lct•· tleslroys
the
wi!;e?
where is the scribe? where is the dis~
"issnr."
''science."
J)utcr or this world? hath not Goel made
Whir<' <li\'h;:ious arc coming amoni;: hc-1·
foolish th<' wisdom oC this world? For arter
rollowf'rs-son1c
do not like to be called
BRIEFS HERE
THERE.
t..h11.tin the wisdom of Cod tho world by
"l~ddyite,-··-"Mother
Eddy" Is the pontlfTwisdom k11~w not God. it f1lc..1.sedGod by
U\: .J. C. YYElt6.
the roolishnes~ o( 1,renrhlng to sa\'e them
<'8.8 o( tho "cult."
antl nsserts her authority
It was the learned, the wise, the doctors
that b('!ie,·e. For tho Jews 1·cqnirc a sign,
nvcr ::ill wl10 t:ike the name of "Chrlstian
and tho Greeks seek tl(tcr wisdom: But we
:ind scribes under the law that dcniccl Jesus.
Sc·l"ntlsu.."
She bas n new decree. thnt
prcarll Christ cn1cifiC!d. unto the Jews a.
that hetraycll him. and finally c:rnscd him
stumbling block. and unlo the G1·eeks fool··1rnrcaf1er <'nch chUl'ch j:.IJnll elect new rcndto be put to death. History orten repeats
ishness: but unto them which are c.illcd.
C'rs CV('ry thrcC' y(!nrs," and says thnt the
itself. While the common people o[ his day
I.lath .Jows au<I Greeks, Christ the power or
"'bC'.StSC.i~ntists will be tho first to adopt
Cod. nnd the wisdom or God. Because lhc.
heard him gta,lly, I am not the only oue
her new by-law''-tollow
t~e example or
th:tt sees tho a1>1u-oacbo( dngucr.
Rea.cl foolishness or God Js wiser than men; and
the weokncss or God is stronger than men.
the "mol11er church."
E,·augelist Munhall, or U1e )t. J~. Church:
Ji'or :·c i,ce your cnlllug, b,:ethren, how tbnt
MrS. Eddy say!. "'in the year 18CG1 cli~rovWhilt is Uie real en.use or our ,s1,1ritual
not many wise men arter the flesh, not
crell tho sclc,nrc o( m('t:\J)hysical
healing,
llecliuc?,. i\lnny causes haYc been named,
111:iny mighty, not many noble, are called:
and nnmcd it Christlnn Science." In lSG7 some o( which explain in part; but. tor my.
But God hath chosen the foolish lhlngs of
solr,
I
bellc\'e
tho
real
cause
or
it
nil
Is
the
l110 worltl to confound the wise; nnd Cod
sho ooeued a school to Instruct pupils ln
lllshonor
1rnt upon God's holy Word •in
lrn.lh ~hoscn the weak things or the world
Fl\'c
her new i.eience o( "mind healing."
many o[ our educational instltuUons,
Uy
to conrouncl the tbinb"S which are mighty:
courses
were arranged-Primary,
$JOO: :jOrne editors of Church periodicals. nnd not
and lmse U1ings or the world, and things
::i few protlchers; bccnuse or which the Holy
Normal. $200; Obstetrics. $100; ·fheoloslwhich nre desJ>iscd. hath God chosen, yen..
Spirit hns been grie,·cd and withdr:twn
his
and things which arc not, to bring lo
<'.a1.$200-all ccurses exc-lush·e of bonnlJ>OWf'rin large mensure from us. Because
nought things that are: That no flesh
ing. A few weeks' instruction
turned her
or thei:- commanding influence 0111·cducnshon.lcl
gto1·y in hiS presence. Dut or him
students Into prnctitloucrs.
In seven yeal'S tlonu.l lnsUtutlons arc the chief ofl'endcrsJ'
:,re ~-e In Christ .Jesus. who of God is mnde
Or
courst>
I
lmow
that
all
these
Institutions
• Mra. Eddy had about 4.000 students in h<-r
nnto • us wisdom, and righteousness, and
nre not given to this mischievous lrnslness.
"mind
healing" school.
Her ''dlsco,·cry"
~n.nctlncation, and rcdempt101i: 'fhat. acbut mnsl ot the lending ones nre. In Ute
was profltal.Jle. •
ii! ~~~i~:d.He~Jhat
glorlcth,
faculties of these Institutions arc men who
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,. • • So to•day tho world bas lost tho wisdom
or God hy ro11owlng tho wisdom 0( men, as
man has by word and action nssumed to be
·greater· limn God, and there Is more glory
bestowed u1xm some men to•duy than there
ts upo1l Cod. Tllc name oC the Prcsillent
of the United States has more g10ry be~
stowed• upon It than the name or Cod, and
. there, Is more i-espect paid to his word than
there Is to tffc Word. or the Lord, because
all the citizens o( his government uutler·stand his JJroclo.mation alike. nnd Lhero is
tlO dispute nbout what he ,ncans.
The
King o( England, now in his dot.ago from
the errects of rast living, is attracting more
attention on earth lo-clay lhau Lhe T..orlt
Jesus;, and lils coronation,
some o( our
scribes S.'ly, wl11 take J>lacc on a certain
(lay if not otherwise ordered by Providence. Shame on such stuff! To think God
ln bis JWO\'ldenco would order tho crownmg or auothc1· king heside his Son, whom
he crowned King of kings. and to achl another head to U1e church, when he has
taught that Jesus is Ute Head of the hotly,
ihe f'hurch!
I nm glad that I lux·ame a
mcmlJer o( tho body o( Christ before s11d1
stuff was O\'<'I' taught among our JlCOplc,
het'.at1so such tnco11sisteucy woulil never
have made me :l Christian. but would h:.t\'C
made me au lnfldcl. I find ll)C most or lhc
efforts ot the workers in the chun::h to-diy
is to 11leasc tho world, whctlwr It 11lcascs
Cod or nol. This I think is c·onforming t9
lhi!s worltl. which we arc forblr\dcn lJy P?lul
in Hom, xii.
Men are urg(•d lo do tl1c
work o( the Lonl heC'.ausco( their dress and
111~11ncrsmore than their si,lrlt11al fitness.
and there Is more stress JHll u11on JJUIJ)it
eliqncttc than there is on Ulblc knowledge,
,111dtho 11astor is educated in how v, make
pastoml ,·;;ills imd how to "olled money,
instead or how .to ]lrc:1ch the ,-::m,i.cl aud
win sinners to Christ.
'rhc clollar in llic
church to-day counts ror more than a soul,
yet Christ count~◄l a soul worlh nwrc than
this worlll.
I IJelie\'e a. prt'.':,chrr };houltl
drci:=s clean :uul tlec·ent, in harmony with
his surroundings amt in IH?Cllln~ wlt.h his
Jlnaue;lal ability, but 1 do not hellovc hi!>
religion should i'lll bo in his coat nncl hat.
L pray for moro SJ)iriluality :rnd lrss (or111ality, [or lilorc ;;mllinc:;s anll lcs.'i worltllinef.s, lhnt God m:iy be glorified on earth.
and tlmt the rhurc·h may bo gh·c11 ils proJHtr
11laee anti c·r<•tlit :w the only go,·C'rnmcut or
soddy 110w In t.'xlstcn<:c or di\'lnc appointment, and in lt :ire tile all lhin;;s 1101..·cssary
ror this life or the li!'e lO <'.Ome.
0

I nm appl'iscd oC the (act Lhat tile 11osilio11s l have taken and the c.-onclusiou
1'eachcd will not he sanctioned hy i::;u111c who
may re~ul th<'m. hut that ,locs not hinder
them from hcin;:: true 1wr deter me fru111
w1·ilir1:; them. .I know that SOUi(' wlll say
"lltf'SO things an! true, but it ls 11ol best
to write or pre:wh them:· Tlwn ) 011tlo 110.t
want the truth 11reached, nor to h(; believed.
I know that th('j,;C thinss will not ph:ase the
world. lam nol trying to )llc-ase tlu, wOl'ld
nor my breth1·c11. I am trying to please
Goll. A man should nc,·cr allow liims1•\(
to get into such a condilion
thnt he c·an
nrlthcr helievc nor obey the truth, hecausc
he is a sla\·e when in that condition, and
in tho bondngo or ~in. Nothing bul the
truth can make you free.
0

I am grcally encouraged by the Interest
tal{eu in my avpeal for U1e Leader.· 1..et
there be no lagging 111I.he work. and we
uromiso you somethini; rich and sootl in
the J'hanksgi,·lng
number or Uio J_..cadcr.

THE CARE OF GOD'S.POOR SAINTS.
NO. II.

ln this 'arlicfc I will endeavor to considcl'
the duty enjoined upon Christians to contribuU'.' to Uie necessity or the poor and de.
pcn{]ent members or the church or Christ.
TJrn.t this duty ancl exalted pri,·llcgc was
c-lcnrly lau;ht
by Jesus, and enforced by
his own dh·inc examples, will IJe admitted
by ('\'£!!')" \JllC who holds the \Vorel or God
ns the only rnle of fnith amt practice. ln,tc-eci.as I conceive. It would be imposstlJlo
to lo(lk upon the nature o( Jesus as God
manifested In the flesh, subject .to the snme
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So to-day tho ,,•oriel bas lost tho wisdom
;u;.:-,;::iar!.~ "pastoress" 01 tho flrat nro 1:1kcpUcsand raUonallsts; who do not
nl nll bclle.,,e the Bible Js God's '\Vord and
r"\,_I
• Christian
ScJj)nce:.!'"'c_!iul'.ch." In 1876 she
o( God by following the wisdom 0( men, as
!n tho doctrines ot Methodism, and who do
htr.hert 1880 , bT JOHN F. ROWY,• ., issued her Book on Sc1ft.Ce.'and Health, at
man
h:is by word and action assumed to be
uot heslt.ate to let tho students know their
JAMES s. Bl!Lb, E0tro•.
.'·~ • ~$3.00•a ccpy,·nvd Is ii~r own publisher o!
greater· than Cod, nntJ the.re Is niore glory
JlOijltlor.. 1'hey rcJ>cat infldel objections to
~
. ~•· ·'the 1C3d cdltlo,.
-Mrs. Edtty now takes no
the.Dible and caU tt modern scholarshl1>,nnd
bestowed 111)011
some men to..dny thnn there
CINNA Tr, AUGUST 19, I 902',, :··: •lpaUents," ond clecllnes "medic.al consultnlhcn gt\'e the young men under them Cor
Js 11110nGQd. TIie name Octho President
RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
.......,.
;~Ion.''
Her ro1;t~1;e fs :ade.
Sho-Cnn ;tr;.. lnstructlon to ,mdorsLnnd that they bcliovc
or
the
United
States has more glory bo- '
it all, and many or tbeso young men tako 01>
,btcription,
v .. r,
.
.
.
ft.so
-·~orJ. to pay Cct· nd".,~Uslng. Tho school, lh0 • wrtfi these skeptical views, and go out Into
stQwf'(1 ur,011 It than tho nn~no o( Go~l, and
00
ntlt, or Mor• DeB•qvHt,..-rVe1r,
. $2.00~
"~lll!tebos," and her book lrnvo given !\frs.
the ministry, not Lo orcach Lhc gospel or
thcro ls more respect J)aicl tO his word than
Lho IJlcsscd God, but thclr <1uest1onings, ra---~-Eld,·
tbo cash whli:h gives her authority in
lherc is to the \vord of lhe Lord, hccausc
tionalism nnd agnosticism.
SPECIAL
DIRE;,CTIONS.
nil ·her ''churches."
Money rules!
She
nll the citizens or bis government under'rho common people were the ones who
--• boldly claim• t11at her book, at ;3.00 a COJ)Y,
Stand his 1>roclnmallon alike, and there is
11or addrc ... ahu.:r• ' 1'0 th •
hear(I Jesus. They composed his audiences.
rlnc- a c-h-.ns
eontafns"''tbe only truo and authoritative
exno tlls1mto ai,out what' ho means.
The
the t,tr:,icm, pa,1t--offlc:e, county 'and State
From among U1cm ho gathered the material
pos!tion or hP..t·science or mind healing."
e p1tp,er 11 guln.:-, and where It I• to I'S
King ot England, now In his dot.ago_from
ror
tho
bnllding
or
tho
church,
and
Crom
chanl'C,
All wlto _tlcpart from this method torrcit
lho effects of (nst living-. is attracting moro
tG dlaconllnt.u,
must
be 1U:eomp11nl~
b7
among their number ho took Ulose who beLhcir claims
to belonging
to "Mother"
attention on earth to-day lhan lho l,orU
1'he )'ellow
la.~!
bcarlnS'
nent to datt.
came Ws ambas.~adors, and tn this he set us
Eddy's
school
or
"church."
e
•h~•"S
to
what
time
your
aubacrtptlon
1
.Jesus; aml Jils coi-onauon, somo of our
a 11nt.tcrn. nnd if wo arc to be guided by
ttul>M'rlptions
f'S:JIINI at the nnit
or th•
Eddy
To increase her rC'venue "Moth~·•
scribes say, will lake place on a cert.1.in
o.Jlt'attd on the label.
N'ew subKrlr,tlon•
him Jn all lhings, why not In this. his
1ms
engaged
In
another
"real
matter"
ot
i( not otherwise
ordered by Providay
t,cl(l:r! 1hr middle or the month "-'Ill be
method an.cl...mannel' or teaching?
But 1
1>Usincss-scl11ng '"souvenir spoons"! These
'rOtn thfl fir11t or that nionth, •nd all' 11•
dence. Shame on such stuft!
To think Cod
:im
met
here
by
tho
olJJocUon
that
times
that
month
aN1I: ,mb1crlptlon1
recelv-4
spoons, at $3.00 ror plain silver, nnd $5.00
In his 1wovlUencc would order tho crown•
mldJ\e or th" month
will d11te Crom the
ha,·o
changed;
and
so
bnvo
the
peoplo.
But
tor ''gohH?lutcd,"
arc to be used as "means
111got another king beside his Son, whom
'" tollowln1. month.
tho question Is. Has .Tcsus changed, or ha.a
or gr:ice!'' EYcry true "Christian
Scientist"
.In~ hi ~·r1tte11 for the ealtor, or tor pub•
ho crowned l(lng of kings, and to niltl anhis law failed?
If so, why use it In any
"I the Lea,l"r,
It mu1t be un • '"p:1.rate
fs a~kcd to buy one spoon, and not to ncother head to lhc church, when he has
, that on which 1he namH- or 1u~r1w,-.
sense? It I thought nny J>a.rt or it had
s;lcct
to
read
tho
"motto"
which
ts
the
taught that. Jesus Is the Hcnd or the boliy,
art- written.
failcc.J.
I
wotild
count
it
all
a
fai1urc.
H
nny
ma.,· l:t"! Rnt
b7 Monir-y Order,
E,:p1tn,
"means or grace!"
Sickness, disease and
J :tm glad Lhat I bC<'amc a
the churc·h!
part
or
it
is
not
necessary
to
my
salvation,
n11 or nci::l.!!ltc~ l.A'Ut.•r, :t.t our risk,
c:eath arc not ·'rcnl mnttRr,'' only a form
mcmlicr o( tho body or Christ berorc s11d1
t,ri 1,lc11!'-ed'
at t'll\)' tlmo !ti correct ,11.nyand
and 1 nm Jert to say wha.t part that is, J
or
belier;
hut
the
silver
or
gohl
paid
ror
stuff ,,·Hs c,•m· taught among our 11coplc.
OCf'Urrlm; .at thh• vl!l<'it-.
would simply set it all asll1o and mako n
: ad,·crll1Jng
fl-lrnl1hcd <in appllr.allon.
hool< or spoon, Is the "rent matter'' ot most
!Jcc·auso such Inconsistency
would never
new Jaw out mul out-0110 that would noL
ot this science or
vatuo to the "Mother"
hnve ma<lc me a Christian, hut. would ha,·c
only suit me, !Jut suit tho tlmes in which
1\Unlc:i.tlorui. .8hould Wt addtt!j:S.., to
mind h-!>nl1ng! 'fhc
financial
success ot
made me an inHdcl. I fiu·tJ tho mosl or the
I Jh·e. H wc arc a Ulblo J)COJ1lc, wo must
"~l\lotlwr'' Eddy's hook is lhc strong: proor
ciTorts or. i.hc workers in Lho church to-,Jay
RISTIAN LEADER,
tak(' the 1lllJJc as it is. not as wc would
or the "divino r<'vcln.Uon" or her science
Is to J>lcasc tho world, whether It 11leas:rs
ha\'<' II. hut. as God gan· It, and speak whcro
l.rttt,
CINCmNATI, o •• an4.1mc:thodE( or J:;'C'lting ''filthy hH.:rC.'' HC'l'
God or not. Thll-l I think is ronror111in1; lo
it S))rak~; and he $iknt on thlng-s where It
''discover~•" has bcc11 turned Into a large
I his: wo1·l<1.which we a)'(_irurltidclcn l1y PluI
is ~lh.mt. or we ne,.·cr c·an ucqult oursclYel-3
TIAii SCIENTISTS AND omERS.
(ortune!
lu Hom. xii.
Mcu arc Ul'f;f•tl tv do tlic
in the, Xi~ht or God nor 3[)1)l'O\'C Olll'SCIVCS
New )'01·k, .July 21., l!lO!!.
In this lnnd. so many thousands or men,
work or the IJCtnl Ltcc·auscor their dress and
hom~sUy
hcroro
mcu.
H
tho
Dible
I!$
God's
•g B. DcJJ, Sanborn, N. Y.:
eultured in collcgeR autl universities, bold•
manners more than their S(Jirltual Jllnc:ss,
J:owt'r tu save the world, and the preaching
ir-I
take grent plcnsurP In torJy claim to· lta\"C' hc<'n "called to G<Xl" and
and there ls JIIOl"Ostress JlUt lll)Oll 11ul11il
ot "lhf' gospt>l his ltlNlllS, WO ha\'C got to
you n IC'ltcr from my !rie:nd, Mr.
•·JlIJcd ,,.·ith !h<' Holy Sr,iril" to he "mints•
etiquette llrnn lhcrc Is on Dlhlc knowleilgc,
com<' to it lo be wilh God and to justify
arlow. Christ.Inn Science Publicn•
ters'' in two hu11dr('d different ,;r<'ligious
und the pastor Is cll11c:1Lcdin how to rn:tli:c
m1r dnlrns b<-for·e t.hc world.
mittcc, in Boston. The Cltristinn
hodics," be-nee. it shoultl not startle any
11nstoral <'alls and how to rc.llt•t.:i monC!y,
Tho
1,owcr
that
mnlws
anything
Ii-;
tho
1 o! the Slate o[ New York will IJC or l.hf'm to read Mrs. Eddy's 1lf.'cl:ll'atio11
lnslt•ml of how ,to 1wcach tho bOHpel :11111
powC'r
that
will
sustain
It.
The
wisdom
•c you incorporat,S this kiudly (·Or•
that "God cHtlccl hor to proclaim his gospel
win sinners to Christ.
Tho dollar i11 the
that
fonus
aud
fashions
ll.
lhinb
is
tho
wls1 your valncll
r,c.rlodlC..'\I, aud It
to this ag<'," nnd that
"'thero caino a
<'lrnrdt to•da)· counts for more tha.11a soul,
c1,,m that ('i\n govern and ('ontro1 that whlclt
mo ,;rC""at pleasure to order soruc
t"harg-e to plant :rnd tc) wal<'r his vineyard."
YN Christ co1111t.ctla rmul wol'lh mol'(' tlmn
it has create,!.
It was tho DilJlc in lhc
• distribution
among them.
Whil<' the g:r<'at "fraud
or all ag~"-that
this worJd. I IJcllcvc a JH'<'aChC"rtthnuld
hands and Jived out in the Jh•es o! the
ch mii;conccptlon,
which
on<'<' u·rtain mf'n ha\'(' tho "oflic·ial IUJW<'r" to
drc:::-i; clean and dec·ent, in h:1rmo11y with
c.:ummon 1>ooplo t.hat 111:14.lo
us the pcculia.r
lllis suiJjccl, hns now dis.'\JlllNll'C'<l
c·hang<' a hil. or dough into tho n<'sh anfl
his sun-onndings a.nd in keeping wllh his
11co11lotn tho bcginoini; or our history, and
tmbli<" mind, that ll would soom
blood. SO'Jl and dlvinily
o[ Chrlst-nrn.ko
llna.nclal ability, but I do not hollcvc Iii~
il must he Lhnt which will rrstorc us Lo our
.tc :or any pcriodk.::l! not to he 111 U1ousa11t1sor "living gods'' to bC" <'ttLC'nhy
religion should alt ho in his t.:oat aud l1a.L.
furnH.•l' grc:1tlless. No ouo can succcss£nlly
t of U:.e actual racl,s.
th<"msc>J,·csaml thC'lr foJJowers~-lhcro should
I pr·.-,y ror more SJlll'ituality and •ll'ss rorOJ)IIO~Oyou when you h~\'C ;\ "Thus sailh
n Scitmco is accomt)IIShiug
so
!)(' no wonder that Mrs. Eddy's assertion
of
mnlii.y, tor more: ;.:o,lliness an1J less worldthe J.urd," hccause he has flrsl to desll'OY
1iss.ion that it only requires to 00
''dl\·inc re,·<'!laUon" on mind healing
has
llnc!-s, tbat Cod may he glorified on c:1rth,
the J.or,l's \\'<ml heforc lw c·.:rn .;et to you.
d t.o be aJIJ)rcciaLed by all Chris•
gained ...bcHevers."
and tl!at lhc chnr.-!1 may IJe gh·c11 itR proper
The world has goL tired or the ,vord oC the
il is alrcai,ly appreciated
hy a.
!}lace :uul c•1·ccJit:is the only g-0Hr111m•nl or
"Mother"
J!:ddy iK only in line with nll
Lor1l h(•causc it was so rc-strir.tin'!, as Israel
o! them.
sociC'ty llO\\' in 1•xli;({'l1C'Cof di\'ill(• :tl)J)Oi11tthci other ",·ailed or Goel" in this nge. Dolddid o( tho nianna in pm wilderness, aud
ribe mya.clC, with
best wishes.
111cnt.and in il :H·c ihf• all thing~ IICl·e~:;;.1,ry
ll('SS or J)<'frt~ptinn antl pcrsistcncy in as~c>rham Lnrncd away from God, a.nll arc hun~
\V. D. McCra(lrnu.
y,
!or this life or !he lire to come.
tion seem to 111•more, condnc;in~
Lhan
;;;c-rin~ ~nd thirstin~
for something
else.
"1•c:1so1rnbh~ars:um<'I1t." Loni; ugo Barnum
The wls,-.r a man becomes in the things o!
I am apprised or the fact that the 11usi,lier occasionally t)rlnts :1 \ 11rr<'nt "distovercd"
that thousands or hon('St and
this world. the less use he has for the Bible.
tions I IHH·c taken and the com::lusion
1t the doings
anll
S..'lyings· or
:-,inc•('re PMi>l<" in tho- Ja1ul or schools and
:uul thf'i mor<' flaws hC" c·an pkk in it, and
l:<'achcd will not. he sanctioned IJy some who
Sdenlists:·
but in oo tbin~ It
drnrd1<'s are rra,ly to pay libc-ralJy for :my
t1n• less h(' knows at.out. God. This muy he . may rc-a1l thc-111,hut that 1locs not hinder
;Ir(' to mlsreprc-sent tlH•ir :i>r<'truhumbn{: that nmuscs U1cm.
t·on~idt•rf:'d l)rC!tly ~tnmi; from as illiterate
them from l>Cillh l mo nor dclcr 111cfro111
loclrincs. meU1ods or JitPralnrc.
Same o( th<' lN1.clC"l"s
in "mind
l1<'ali11;;"
a. 111nn a!-; I am, Uut I clid 1wt c·oin tho Ianwritin~ t.hcm. J lrnow tJ1at som<~ will say
, it.•tter shows how <-'agc.rly they
arc Jookin.i; forward to a t>Criod when they
g11a;::<·
1101"
(()rill
the
S<'J11CIIC-t.•s.
Jlcl'e
it
is
"Lltt'sc
things a1·c u·ue, but it ls uot hcst
nH':lns to gain tree afh-erll!:.lni;shall '·hnY<' r<'ach<'tl a sufHcient drgrrc ot
frf)m
II:<•
I.Ord
ti
Cor.
I.
18-:H):
to
\\Tile or prC"ad1 them:·
'l'hcn you do not.
tl likics to put our r<'aclcrs in
understamlin,:: and rcalir.alion ot tho divine
want the truth pre:whed, nor lo h(• helicv<:d.
n of the a.clunl facts:'
Al(r<"J
For tho 11r('adiing o[ the (•rags Is to them
power to be l'Olirc immune
Crom disease
that 111>1
ish foolh·hnf"ss: but unto us which
I Imo": that thf'Se Lhings will not pl(>asc tile
Bostort, hns sent two l<'Ucrs
nnd d£1ath." But disense and death arc not
an• ~a\"e1l it is the J)owcr or (;ocl. For it is
world. 1 am not trying to pl('aSe 1hr world
·L" some statt"mcnls pri nt<'d in
willing to dPlay lh<'ir WOl'i{ 011tho:;;c .. J):lti~
wrif~<'n. I will destroy llrn wisdom of the
nor my brclht'<'ll,
[ am trying to 11lcasc
r. The "ach1al ract.s.. he would
ently ,, aiting: for rul'thcr sr,iritual dC'\•clop~ wif.e, 1uHI will hring to nothing the uoderGo,l.
A man shonhl ne,·er allow him:•wlf
1" J'<'adcrs arc ot no fore<' iu th<'
\Vbcre is the
stanclln.i; J?f the prudent.
mc,nt." This "actual f::i.rt" tlcHtroys
the
wise? ·whero is the scribo? where Is t.bc Utslo get into sueh a ,:on11ition that he ,·,111
"1.ciencc."
putcr or thig world? hntb not God made
llt'ith<'r believe nor obey the truth. hec:msc
l\·h;ions a.re coming among her
foolish Lhf' wls<lom or this world? For arter
he Is a sla,·c when In that condition, aucl
•some do not like to be called
BRIEFS HERE Affl) THERE.
tha.t in the wisdom o( Cod tho world by
In tho bondage of sin. Nothing but. the
'-"llother
Eddy" Is u,e poatllf·
wjstJorn knew not God. It pleased. God by
D\: J. C. lr.lYERS,
the foolishness or prcacblug to save them
l.ruth can mal.:c you free .
..cu1l." and asserts her authority
1t was Lile learned~ tho wise, the doctors
that
believe.
For
the
Jews
re<1uire
a
sign,
ho t.'lke Lhe name oC "Christian
and scribes under th¢ law that df:'nied .Jesus.
and Ibo Greeks :;c:ck after wisdom: But we
I am greatly cnc::0111·agedby the l11t£1rc8t
' She bas a now decree, that
J)rcach Christ crucified, unto tho Jews a
that betrayed him. and finally caused him
taken in my ap11cal for the Lcadc1·. • Lc-t
<'aeh..ch_!lrCb,-hall elect new renUstumbling l>lock. and unto tho Gtceks roolto be put to death. History o!tcu repeats
lhcre
be no lagglng in tho work. and we
ishncss: but unto them which are called,
three years," amJ says that the
itself. While the common people of his day
promise you something rich and good in
both .Je.ws and Greeks, Christ the power o[
>tlsts will be the firat to adopt
heard him gladly, I am not Uie only one
the _;l'hank.sghlng number or the l...cadcr.
God. and the wl.sdom o[ God. Because the
>)·-law''-tollow
lhe exam11le or
fooli~bncss of God is wiser than men; and
thnt sees th~ 3p1,roacb o( Uagaer. Read
?r church."
t lie weokn(>Ss of God is stronger than men.
E,·:sngeUst Munhall, or the ll. E. Church:
THE CARE OF GOD'S. POOR SAINTS,
f'or ~·c see your caJllng, btcthrcn, how that
(y says "in llie year lSGGJ dl~covNO. JI.
\Vha.t is t.hc rcnl cause of our •8J)lrltuol
not many wise men after the flesh. not
cle:-nrc or mctaJ)byslcal
healing,
ticclinc?
Mnny causes ban~ been named,
111at1y mli:;-hty, not m~rny noble, are called:
Ju this °a!'liclc I will endeavor l<>t'onsidcr
Ju 1SG7 some or which explnln in 1mrt; but, ror myl it Christinn 8elence:•
But God ha.th chosen the foolish things or
the cluty enjoined u1>on Christians to t.:011self, I belle\'C the real cause ot it all ls the
I a 1-chool to Instruct pupils in
the world to confound the wiso; and God
tribuU' to the necessity or tbc poor nnd de.
dishonor
put upon God's holy \Vord •in
hath chosen the weak things or the world
eience or "mind healing.''
Ffite
mnny or our educational institutions,
by
pendent members ot the church ot Christ.
to conround tho things which are mighty;
rere arranged-Primary,
$300:
HOmeeditors ot Church periodicals, and not
and bnse U1ing~ of the world, and things
Thr:.t this dut:r and e.x:alted privilege was
-00; Obstetrlca. $100; Theologl!\ rew 1~rcachers; been.use o( which the Holy
which aro des11ised, hath God chosen, yC'a, <·learl)· t.1.ught Uy Jesus, and enforced by
Spirlt has been grle,·ed and withdrawn
hi$
i1J ccm·ses exclusive of boarda.nd things which aro not, to brlug to
his own divine exnm1>lcs, will be admitted
J)Ow£>rin large measure from us. Because
nought things that are:
That no flesh
w weeks' instruction turned her or tbei~ commanding l.nfluence our educa.
by cvc.ry one who holds the "'or<l of God
should glory in his l)l'esenco. nut of him
1lo practitioners.
In seven years
Uonnl Institutions
are the chief otrcnders.
are fe la ChrJst Jesus. who or God is made
::u; tile only rule or faith nud pro.e:Ucc. rn~
OC course I know that all these Institutions
had about 4,000 students in her
unto us wisdom, and righteousness, aud
,iced. as I conceive. It would be imposslble
arc not given to this mischle,·ous lmslncs:;,
:11ing" school.
Her "dlsco,·ery''
snncUfication. and redemption:
'fhat, actO look upon the nature of Jesus as Gotl
but most of the leading ones are. In the
cording as lt is written, He that glorieth,
\,le.
faculties ot these Institutions arc men who
manifested In Ute flesh, subject .to the same
let him glory In the Lord.
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CH~ISTIAN

_Scrofula

Few ore ent.lrcly rroo rrom It, ..
Jt mny deve101>80 alowly as t.o canso
JltUc If u.ny dhiturbanoo during- the '\\·bolo
period or childhood.
-~
•
lt m3y then produce lrrc~1lnrlty
Or tho
etomtt.ch and bowcli,, dyspepsia, caturrh,

and

mnTked

t.cnd1.111cyto oontmruptlcm

before maniresthu: llsclr In much cutancouis
erur,tlon or J::landulnr swelling.
lt 15 best. to be 11urc th:i.t yon arc quite
fn.'<l from It., and for lt-!j complete erndlcn.•
lion you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tho best or ah modlclucs tor all hu.wors.
S<JENTIFIC AND INTEJlESTll(G,
The purity or Japanese copper oblalns
for 11 n market all over the world, il IH\Vlng llle hlg:he!-!t known
electrical
conducU,·lty or any specimen~ of Lhls metal
procurnhle.
The valuo ot the co1,i,cr cxJ)0rletl In 1!.100was $6,4~9,525.

Wo have nn account ot a process In
011cratlon nt St. Etienne, In France, ot making petroleum brlquetes by mixing 97 per
cent. or crude 11ctrolcum with 3 per cent. or
hydro-co.rbon. This Is satd to make a tuel
rour limes as powcrrut as coal, weight tor
weight, nnd there Is great a.ntlclpntlon ot
tho hoon It will be to ocean steamers In
enablln& them to save three-fourths or tho
spnco nnd tonnage now taken up with their
furl eupJJIY. The cost or ·the petroleum
briquettes, however, as manufactured
In
1-·rnnc..:,,out ot American petroleum, ls tour
times U1at or soft coul. Very probably thoy
could be manu!acturccl much moro cl.ienply
Jn the United Stntca.
There ls nnothcr
brlquctte process lr1vented by an engineer
at Omnhn, which produces a fuel composed
or clay and crude oil. nt a cost or about
$2 per ton. The experlments with this aro
said to ba\'e been so satisfactory thM two
railroads anrl two large packing plants began giving It thorou&h tests in February
Inst. This suggests that on admixture of
,:,ur Northwestern
ll&nlto with crude petroleum, pressed into tho form or briquettes,
might mako a cheap and very desirable
tucl.
Tho lignite certainly possesses an
nbundnnt supply or carbon, and the Texas
oil fields furnish an Inexhaustible supply of
rucl pctroleum.-Publlc
Opinion.

LEADER.

craJ slgnl.Ocance Is mentioned.
No molten
lava came out of Pelee's crater, whatever
may have happened down insldo Its tunnel.
The only rock ejected was clthcr·dry
pow•
der or else tho same material mixed with
water and !arming great sheets of mud.
No observaUon made 'by nny o! the experts lately 1n Martinique contradicts the
theory that Peleo Is a volcano Jn tho solfa.
tara stage ot existence. which means that it
bas long been on the dccllno, lying dormant
most. or tho time and emitting lltUe but
steam, sulphurous fumes and dusL Professor HIii associates. the eruption on one
of the Windward Islands with that on its
nclghbor, and also with disturbances in
Ccntfat America. He might with propriety
perhaps have Included Alaska and Ha.wall
In his surveys.
He can find no evidence of any serious
fissures In the sea bottom at the eastern end
or Lhe Caribbean Sea, nor conditions pro•
ducing an accumulation of sediment there
which would lend to the !ormntlon oi such
tlll opcnlrit.
Ho does not attrlbuto the eruptlonii to an lnttow of sea water near Mar•
Unique or St. Vincent. It seems likely that
instc:1d tbcro was a widely occurring dlstmbance inside the e:.lrtb·s shell, causing
th~ hot and potentially
plastic material
there to rlso and meet the upper strata ot
JlCrmanently moist rock. \Vbllo lt ls admitted t,mt this phenomenon lo turn calls
for explanation. nod that none can be afforded lmmedlutcly, the oplnlon of so high
an authority as Professor HIii wlll ccl'talnly
carry great wc!ght.-Tribunc.

AUGUST l~, 1902.

NEW -TRAINS
NEW

°VORK LIMITED

Alb1rny l:o61•.~t.,

Ni';W

Young Artist (who has hall all his 1>icturt'!s r('j(.-Ct<"d)-'•[ don·t sec why they did
not hang" my work."
.. 1 Sl1Pll0!.C th('y
thought
hanging' too
~i,:;d for it."
"'Want to buy a sccond-hnud 'auto' u,a.1._
hns only bCOII URCcl a. week?"
~.
"Good a!:J new?'"
"Better-everything
breakable nbout it
bas been bro1<e."-Puck.
·works

IJo~h Ways.-Wellcs-Dld

IP1\ve11,

R. R.

Clnc;.lnnntl dnlly !t:00 P.M .. orrt,·01

J->.M.,nml Boslollts:00.P.M.

Throu~h

Pullmn.n

Onra. M.enh• Ju Olnlng: Oor!l.
CltlAUTAUQUA
AND _BUFFALO
EXPRESS
lf>nvo11Olnclirnntt 8:00 P.?t(,
dnlly. arrtv<:11 L,'H'.1-:;WQOU (Qn 0111\Ulflllljlll\
Loko) 1:(H A.M., JlufJnlo 10:rli A.l{,,
with th rou~h Pullman,.
•
NOTE THE RETURN SERVICE
FROM, CHAlIT AUQlJA.
Len.vo Lnk0•
-..ooo 7:40 t".M., t1rr1n, CinclunnU 8:00 A.M. r·uu 1mr1tcul""11 of now aervl~e.
nppJy t-o Erle Ttckoc. omcc, No.11
ticket~• ,m(l 111J'31>lnl!cor noco1nmOOl\\lons,

W eat. .Fou rt.h ~t..rot,,t,ClnclnnoU.

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

~ REPUBLISHED. ➔
A

book of 3~0

DEBATE
HOLYSPIRIT

pagea, s¼x1½

printed and 1ub1tantlally

Price,

WIT A!iD WISDOM.
Barbcr-"Your
hair is very
thin, sir.
IIrn:e you tried our c-s11ecialha.lr-wm1!Jr'
Cui:;tomcr (lu n rcassurlni:; tonc)-"Oh,
no; it wasn't thnt that did it."

ON ERIE

EX PREF$

).'OHK.!J;~

lru:hea, nicely
bound.

po8tpetd,

Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

0:, :or $1. 75 we will send !he book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LRADEI<. Thts offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
r) -CHRI§J'IAN

LEADER,

C1NCINNATI, OHIO.

Chris-

tian Sl."'ifmeecure you of rheuma\lsm?
Sycklcy-No;
but rhl!umatism
of Christian Sclcnce.-.Tudi;c.

cured me

NEW LIGHT ON PELEE.
lu the reports or Professor Hill and ProThey were talking about trees.
fusor Russell. wbich a1,pcar ln the National
"My !nvorlte," she snld. "is tho oak. It
ls eo noble. so magnificent in its strength.
Geographic Magazine for July, one &eta
But what is your tavorlte?"
more precise information
about the recent
"Yew," he replied.
volcanic eruptions In the West Indies than
it wns possible to derive trom the cable dlsP.-"ls
old ClosefisL m(":rn?''
patch~s at the tlmc. This ls particularly
Q.-•·1 1,fenn! "Why he lives in the snhurhs,
true or the appa11ing loss or life In and near
ond ha~ mnde n tom11laint to the authoritho city or St. Pierre.
ties lo prc\•ent cyclists from pumping the
Shortly after the n.rrlvnl at Martinique ot
pure air of the place into their pueumallc
a party or Amcrlcan geologists, nearly two
tires."
months ago, the 01,lnlon was expressed that
the great majority of--deaths had been duo
Freddic-"Thcrc's
a man out there who
to nn outpouring or gas with tornadic (ury,
says he has not had anytlliinr; to_el}t. for
and that
the incident
was practtcally
t.wo
weeks."
unique. Although the &eneratlon o! suffoMrs. Cobwl~,!Z'er-"1$ he a trnmt)?"
cating and even explosive vapors in volFreddie:--'"Nu,
ma;
he
says
he
Is
a
sumcanoes Is a well-known 1>henomenon, there
mer boardcr."-Ncw
York \Vorld.
seems to have been something exceptional
ln the manner In which It affected St.
Homcr-''Whcn
you Wt•rc, In Pnris did
Pierre. There Is evidence to show that on
you flnll it difficult to $J)cak French?"
the morning o! May 8 there was not only
Travers..
Oh.
no.
f bad no trouble In
an upward discharge from the summit or
speaking- it. 'J'he difficult part was in getPelee, but also a lateral blast, the latter foltingthe
people
to
underst..1.nd
lt."-Chlcnlowing the former at an lnten•al ot several
go Dally News.
minutes and proceeding rrom tbe side ot
the mountain.
\Vbllc not so concentrated
"Miss Fln>pc,'' said the host<iss. "per-.
as the flre from a cannon, ft was directed
mil me. to present Ml'. Hogg, author or
horizontally toward the unfortunate city to
tbosc cle,·er lines on 'An Ar<:tlc Courtship,"
tho south or the volcano. Had this cloud
which appeared In Tho Gui! Stream Magaot fire and dust been ejected vertically or
zine last montJ1."
to any other point or the compass, the con"I am glad to meet you. Mr. Hog&," said
sequences might have been very different.
lhe young woman. "Pnrrlon tho question,
But thirty thousand pooplo were In the
but is that your real name?"
track ot the storm, and nearly all o! them
''Certainly,"
he replied,
bristlin&
up.
v.-ere overcome in the twinkling o! an eye.
"Did you think It was my pen uame?"In spite or the appalling mortality which
Chlcago Trlbnne.
resulted from this explosion, Protcssor Hill
corroborates the conviction uttered by Professor nusacll before the latter's departuro
How's This?
tor tho \Vest Indies, that the exhibition o!
'We offer Ono Ihmdr('-(1 Dollars Rt>war11
mechanical energy by the eruption or Pelee
for any c-asc or Catarrh
that can not. be
was comparaUvely feeble. It ls impossible
cure(] by Hnl1's Cnt~rrh Cure.
to discover that the volcano bas lost moro
r,, ,J. CIIENEY & CO., Props .. 'l'oloclo. 0.
than about two hundred !cot ot its height,
"re. thr. undcrslgnN1. bnve known F . .T.
and no one can say just when that was deChen('}' for the IM.t. fifteen ye,1rs. nnd betached. Tho story a.bout the u1>11erhntr o!
ttc,·e him pert'!clly honorable In nil busi•
the mountain being blown away may have
OfiSS transactions
nnd flnanclallv able to
originated in an optical delusion at the mocarry out any obll~ntion made~ by their
ment ot that lateral dlscbnrge from a point
nrm.
well down the slope. At any rate, tue
\\l'cst & Trua't", \Vholesale Druggists, To-.
mounta1n ts now pronounced practically inJec1o,0.
•
tact. No new craters have opened, no ver\Va)ding',
Klnnnn
& Marvin, Wholesale
tical fissures have been rormed in the vicinity, and, though there wore countless tremDrtu~~l~ts. Toledo. 0.
ors, Protessor Hill says that there were no
Hnll'R Catnrrh Cure Is tnk<>n lntMnalty,
real earthquakes.
Not only has the island
acting dlre<"llY upon th& blood and mucous
remalned at the old level, but he can not
~urfaces or the 11ystem. Prke. 75c per
verify the rumor about the sinking of tho
bottle. Sold by nil Druggists. Testimonials
pcean bottom.
free.
•
Still another !ad posseSlllng the sam~genHall's Family Pills are the best.
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1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches Wgh,
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches Wgh.
2 PLATES, 6i' inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue

Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for $7 .00.
'Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 11ewyea.-ty rnbseribers to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

'.!'HE

LEADER,

GOSPEL

I_N

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

A Tract of 102 pages, by JOHN F.
ROWE, Editor "Christiar, Leader."
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TYPE•ANDANTITYPE:
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.. AND FUI..FILLnENT.

PRICE: 15 cents each ; 2 ~;,r 25 cents:
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Bbe eewcd the llttle cnpa nnd frocks
Aud bought the crndle•bed,
"Though I may die, he "shall not want
For anything,"

.

SURE

S0METH.ING.NEWf0R

she said.

One morn Within lier arms they laid
The long.awaited suestThe molhcr lived, but, ah! the child
Wns cold upon her breast!

,i>OOr>--r,()00-~,

And. sadly 1n that careful drnwcr
W,lth Uny clothes replete
They t9!t the fair white things untouched.
All save the winding-sheet-

All save a lltu~ doll-like robo
Fetched forth with tears to be
Tho sllcnt stranger's only drc1>s
Until eternity.
-g.x,

THE KING'S KITCHEN

de•lb, wo 11:hallba ftl&oin fho likc- moro; dcnlh h"th nou,oro ..l.D.c.e.
11euot liitt roffurreeti0l~
dvminiuu (J\'Cr llim.,1

10 l~or in thnt llu diod,
died
t!'1i:.~~;1R~a
i~~;~\~hJ,'t~:•~~tin;~.~
nnto sin onco:u hut in th:it. l10
1
Jl(l

~~y E~i!~,~~:t1i~.~o
sl~~~1
1~f)~~il11Lik.,;.wi~IJrcclion
1

AT WINDSOR.

IIOrYO Hiu. •

utcnstls,

and

Amon&,-1he !ormer

.

ii:J

9 Kuowiog

~Nl

thaL Ol1r:i1;1ltbdng

Jc-1'111!1
Christ. our

Lord.,;

12 Letnvt.J!iu l11crdvrorcig11 in

i~;.~~j~~ltt:~·i:~•~~.{!(.::ould
J3°N\.'lthf•r yioltl :ru your mJrn.

from tho 11cnr1,d1c:-lhIH> h1:rK a:, im:1rrmnt•niH1 ut

~ ; 1!:,,''.4 ::
11

1
~ 1::/J~j

Bound in flexible Morocco, like a
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book
marker,
overlapping edges, side
stamped, 1'he prettiest book for the
price we ever saw. The cut shows
the size of book, size of type, and

t'l't<:d• f5iu,r but. nlin:; uuto Oud through

8 Nmv,itwolk'.l<lcnd \Yillt Chri1:1l,

mil'ii;h(-

,. ,,i.1.,•1,
. ., ....... ,,-;i;7"Ji,:"isi:"'.1GZ
f 1..'i1e~ t;l-1~::: .,,.,...,..,r.,..,.,..,.,.

)I! a1Jt1; clo.a.•ly united with <:11ri,-t.
1
Our ,lying with Chri.!t to "lu~lm/~1 c!i:.uxw::£
lllil':'Jour rli!lng with Cl1rist IQ \.to.I. Iha\. wa..-c1, Jifo or llumlllation lc11t.l•
\'enc, JO, 11.
iug 10 lho d~:,.th or lhu c~.
llllll
O. <.h.rWJ 111,an: our n31urnl lo,·e
ohin, nml fnclim1.tion h> wtuuLlt fl.
~~bo
~J~r!i~~

~~:&ti~\~:ci~;!·~~
c

o~i~.~,!~t~;
11111
rci<urrcctlon 1111.l,
011
cm,l!'ll•
{t1~'1t~:11~!
..~{e
~r~~1i:tt~'t
ri ~ri
11111.Thct1JW>Sllll u~ !ht! Word tru•
:!:~~~~ ~f,.~~lll~:~~l~::~•11,::1~;;~~tl:
cilhid with rufcreueu to lhe tmrnu~·r the 1-tlory of !he J:nlh~•r, iu !he m·cr:J:Y

1110

1

n11111reor lhc proceR..-1by which tho

Q\d 111:iudk~, to gh"~ J'l~ce to lhu
1)1eu.JytJf1111_; lho.ii:1mc
nc,vman

u "the law or 11inwhich l,t In my
lucmt.-•ni," ch:ap. i:23, which In tho

of'tl1;,i klui;::,lom uf ,"'111:111
nud
Hu.i cst;1l;,ll.,h111f'11t.
or tho kiugtlotu
ofCod in thls ,,orld.
11. l.ikt.!1."ilt: rtcl..,11 y,; lie liko
<·tirlst, in dying IO •111 a11d hv•
lux lo God. /J,,ri{ i11d~,l .,,.l., riA;

dt•:ul in ttrn,.•nc(' 1<.1 ,111. In Ibo
the body .m::i.klng l!'Cm.cof putt in,: II. •"-'•Y from you,
or aiu :,.ml dt-ath, <:Imp. nnd l1:in11g
no more 10 do '1'ith
J1. .,Hi~ i,1'({) (j'yl: lh'ln~ 11 m•w Jifo
1
ol' l101i11t-Mdc,·011.;1 lu t,o•r~ ~Jory,
tl1~·
/;,~~tr:'!t'~%~i11}i
1~~l';{i~~1 111lmi1:i1iou ofC:llrl~L•~ rt•fu1rrccU01110 1!1111.
Compuru,,e~
JS.
lifi!. '/11FQ11!)A Jt'$1:, t"J.rl,i: l,y ,•irluu
6. fkml 11•W1
l'hrilt;
Ju lhc 1JCn~c or your 1111io11
with him 1/irou,:h
ttboni 1:xpl1tlncd-011c wllh him 111 faith. In thl.i :uni the. pr,,c,·,l!ng
1
1
\';;•n;c, WU lm,·c,tho k,•y Ill lhl.! i111crOld 1111111oonlrob

i~~.
budy

;r.~
t'bl..~·o~ur.\~cd1:~
i:~.
~l~i~i:~~ -~~
nnc:eor hLJpeo1ilo fro tu ein. 11·,w-,
••

l~

lAal

arrangement

of notes and references ..

Remember this Is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

1hrow
~j:;~
~i1~,~~.lt1~
1~r1~i1?r:.1

1 0
t~1?1~1~l:~

lt'C

1latl au,> Ii~

w:1•1/t,
Ailfll;

Price after Sept. 1................ $1 00
Price until Sept. 1........ post-paid 88c
Or we will send a copy FREE for
oue new subscriber to Tm,: LJ?ADJ?R
and 20 cents additional.
Or with a renewal for 7oc additional.
We expect a big demand for this book
aod have received n good supply.
All orders filled the day received.

0
~~1a:.~:~.it~jtt:t~\)~~:~~i'tu~

"fS~

lhrou,;h

NOfes

Ve.I'S('>):
•t-'J.

NOTE-Our first stock had tbe words on the side, as above.
Our present and future supply will not
have this side stami,, but will have a much strol)gcr binding, being cloth lined instead of paper lined.
This feature 'makes our present book more durable than the first.

The ·King's kitchen hides something like
ehould be mentioned the Ctiormous meat
screen ot solid oak lined with metal. whlcb
is nearly 300 years old nml bears U1e imperial badge o! the House or Tudor-the
portcul1is and arms. Connoisseurs have
sighed In vain !or this ment 6crcen, for its
worth ia inC'slimablc. 1'hen there arc 4,000
knives, 3.000 torks, and as many spoons,
use<l ror cooklog and kitchen
purposes,
which do not Include t.be S,uoo forks and
spoons ot mnsslvo si1ver for use at the
royal lable. Th<'re are 800 pots and pans,
mostly of COJ>J')er,
and five scourers arc employed solely t.o keep them brightly bur-·
nisheO.
Not far awny arc lbc plate-rooms, two In
numbr:r, which, although Lhcy measure
only 13 reet by 16 !ect, hold treasures
eighteen tone ot sovereigns wolild not buy.
The walls consist of concrete, 3 feet 6
Jnchee in tbl.ckness, and detectives are on
duty guan1ln& t.he rooms day and night.
'l'be most valunb'lc item tn tho store-room.
is, of course, the famous Hcrvlce, consist•
-Ing ot plates, dishes, tureens, cpcri;nes
and candelabra, all or aolld gold, whicli
were. made by Roundelle nn~d Bridges for
George rv. This service Is used only on
state occasions, and will probaby be
brought out for the coronation
ba-nqueL
Some of the dishes and other articles
could not be bought ror t.1trlco their weight
In Boverclgns, on account ot tho historical
interest with which they are nssoclated.
There Is one gold dish of surpassing loveHness which is supposed to have been used
by Alexander the Great before tho battle
ot Hydaf:pes, and for UP1\'ard ot six centuries it hn., reposed at Windsor. Another
much-valued piece of plate Is U1e silvcrglJt flagon, thrCe !eet In height, which was
recovered from an Armada wreck three
centuries ago, while there Is also a table
o! solltl stlv~r, the surface- of which measures nine (cet square and Is engrnvell ·With
the four emblems of Great Britain.
But perbaJ>Sthe most cherished relics_ tr;i

~ClGCKlGC-Gei-Ctle<l<J-C!ffCJ~

yo al.soyoursch·(•1'!to bo d1,;111I
mdcccl uulo

wo bcliu\'o tl1:it. wo ali:i.UaltK>Jht>
"itli him:

!or, lo addllloo lo the great hls-

. £1,800,000 In plate.

,

7 Yor ho Uml i~ dead
from 11ir1.c

torical interest attached to it, inasmuch as
it has bren in existence (or upvrard or
seven ccntui·lea, it is a veritable treasurehouse or goM.
The roynl kitchen is a room of conslderable Rizo-much larger, In ract, than the
ldtcbcns or many or tho leading Londou
restaurnnts-tor
some hundreds or meals
have to bo prepared there every day. It
is filled up with black oak throughout, for
wblcb George Ill. was restJOnslblc, he bav• iog expended £10,000 In thla dircctlo'n ·
alone. But besides the kitchen proper,
there nro tho courecllonery-room,
the
pastry-room, and the bake-house. In each
or which n separate staff Is employed.
The clerk o! the kitchen. who rcjolces In
a salary ot £700 a year, Is rcsJ)onslble tor
the conduct of these departments, and be
has to deal with all the lrn<lcsmen who
supply tile royal household. But the t>Otentate ot the kitchen la tho chef, who
nlso receives £700 n year, nnd under htw
arc tour master cooks, each or whom bas
the control ot a small nrmy of assist.ants;
while the confectionery department is ruled
by two yeomen, with salaries ot .£300 and
.£250 TC:S)l("Ctlve)y.
Such a thing as unpunctuality
Is unknown ln the Klng·s kltche11. Six separate
sets of meals arc served UJ>dally, and tor
one to be late would throw the household
Jato disorder. Neither Is waste allowed in
any torm. The most rigid economy is
practiced. and such food as remains unconsumed Is distributed among the poor,
who apply nt the gates every day.
£2,000 lu copper and iron

.1New
Testament
i
I with NotesandReferencesi·

Ji,·oth, ho livoth trnt.o Ood.

It Is doubtful it there Js nny kitchen Jn
tb'e world as teeming with romance as the
l'\lng's kitchen at ,vtndsor, says London

'flt-Bits;

11

.

A SIMPLE STORY.
Bl'

LEADER-.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

lhe King's panlr~· Is the golden cnglc which
wns takcu !rom 'l'iJ)poo Sahib's throne. It
Is ot solid.gold throughout, the tt'ather tl1>s
being pointed with priceless diamonds and
rubles, while lho lHHil{ Is c:arvctl with o.
flnwlcss cmcraM.

LOSS OP 1,F.A VF.S [lY CHERRY 1.1•:,\FSPOT Al\'D S!IOT-!IOl,r; FUNGUS.
Several widely scpnrutccl districts have
reported lo the Ohio Agricultural
gxperl~
mc11t Station tni: clc[ollnllon or cherry trees
l)y tlw \cat-spot ruu;;uJ. Plum Lrces arc
1,nhlc- to he similarly altacketl by the shotbolo rungus, since thu two cITects a.ro duo
to the snme rungua. and the rain)' weather
hn:; favored its sI11·cad. 1'hls may ycL arrcct
the J)lum lrces antJ croJ); though the cherry
crop lrns been gathered, lhn trees aro liable
lo Ruffer. It ;Lll Ol' IUOSt JC.'.l\-'CS
tJrop, tol•
lowed by uew leaves uncl growth Oil either
ch,:rry fJI' plum trees, the cold ot winter
may destroy them. F'o,· cherry trees, some
good may >·ct result by treatment with hnll•
strength Bordeaux mixture;
upon plum
trees in fruit, it too late to use the standard
Bordeaux mixture, nmmonlacal copper carlmnato or Soda Bordeaux mixture should be
spruycd at intervals or about two weeks.
• ll ls urgent th(\t l)lum and cherry growers
shoulcl now begi11, it they have not carllcr
done so, to try to avert such serious conse<Iucnccs ot defoliation as betel! plum trees
In 189G•7,when mnn)• were kllled by freez-

ing.

A. D. Selby, Botanist.

Fried POtal<.cs with Cal('s Livcr.-Fry
n.
qunrt or small new potnloes or even size In
deep tat.
Bring them to a rich golden
brown and drain on coarse brown paper.
Cook In ·a frylng•pan a tew slices of co.H's
Jh•er. with a slice of prime bacon to nnvor.
Cut the liver and bacon In dice. Add butter
tho slzo of nn egg, nnd two largo table-

Cincinnati, Ohio .

1poontuls or flour, In the frying-pan, aod
when slightly browned a. Jargo half pint
"' bot water, stirring ca.rctully and letting
It boil to make a very smooth, brown sauce.
Seai300 well, ndcllng a. dash or chill or some
tJJlcy sauce. When well cooked and thick
enough lo mnsk the meat well, put this in;
11..rraugei,rcltlly
in the center or an ova.I
platter, and put lho potatoes round It. This
11 one or the best ,•-mys ot cooking enrly
POtalot?n.and esI>eclally good to serve with
choI1a,or cullcts.

Peach Pudc.li11:;.-nub a pkc:e or butter
Uw size>ot nn egg, into a pint ot flour, ndd
0IH•-halr tcusvoontul salt. nnd a heaping
teasi>oonful of bal-:.ing powder. ·Add a wcJI.
bcat~n Cl!'g lo three-fourths
or a cup ot
milk and pour this into tho flour, beating
thoroughly.
Put th<! lmtter In a baking
!HIii, letting It be about nn inch thick. The
peaches slloultl have been previously prepared, by tnldn;:;- ten, paring, lrn.Jving and
removl ng the -.tones. Place tho pea Ches on
the hatter, the stone siftc up, fill tho hollows with su~nr, and bake in a quick oven
half nn hour. Serve lu~L with hard or
liquid SOUC(:.
Soft cuatard, to be served ns sauce to
puddings, etc.: Scald one pint o! milk;
beat two eggs slightly, add !our tablespoonfuls or sugar and a speck ot snit, pour over
th·e scalded milk, return
to tbe double
boiler, and cook three to five minutes, or
until the custard coats the sJ}Oon. Remove
·rrom tho fire and strain Into a. cold bowl.
When cool, ndd one-half a teaspoontuJ of
flavoring.
ft ihe custard should curdle
through too much cooklr1g, beat with a
Dove'r e.Em:bcater till smooth.
•
Egg:s in Ncst-Bre!lk
:is many eggs as
are need. and leave the yolks hi one-halt

the sltells, using great care not

to broak

the yolk. Beat tho whites uolll slllf, and
pile them up llgblly on a shallow dlsh or
platter, having tbo dish well buttered.
Make aa many hollows In tho whites as
you have yolks, and drop a yolk in each
hollow. Dredge with salt and pepper, and
pince a small piece of butter on each yolk.
Bako Jn a moderate oven five to eJgbt mln•
utes. Garnish with some minced parsley,
and serve In the dish In which they wero
cooked. TheHe nro very nice garnished
with some strips ot broiled bacon. HardlJollcd eggs may bo used tor egg vorml•

celll.
Cheese-Bar Custard.-Toast

a rew slices

ot light, dry bread, \\'ilhout the crust, and

cut ln st.rips an Inch and a half wide.
Butter freely; and cover each With a layer
ot cheee:e, grated or finely shaved. Pile
them up log-cabin Cashion In a deep pud•
ding dish, and set in the oven to melt the
che••~ slightly, A very light sprinkling or
tall and paprika may bo given to each bar
u It Is prepared. Mako a custard to ftll up
the dish, using ooe egg or two yolks to each

cup!ul or rich milk.

Salt slightly,

but do

not sweeten. Pour cnrc!ully over the bars,
and bake lo a slow oven until the custard

/s 6rm.

To clea-n white corsets, brush over with
a nail brush dipped in a mlxture o! soapy
water and ammonia.

WHAT A CENT WlLL D0.-lt

will carry

a message to Dr. Peter Fahrney, Chicago,
111., with request for a copy or his paper,
tho Surprise, which will gfvo you Information regarding a plnln household remedy
w)lich has been in use for over a hundred
years «nd brought the blessing ot health
Into thousands ot happy homes. • It may
mean much to you. Wr1te to-day. Address
aa abo,·e.
•
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rord came to.Athens to take Us to lhe counp
M{\nltoba. Canada; 14; ·chlCkBsh;;i, I. T .. 4:
Shady Gro\'e, Ala., 2; Cripple Creek. Col.,
try. Sister Smith stood the trll) very well.f
3; Duval, 1:-·1a
.. 2; Deweese, Neb., 2; Shevc,
although she became a little tired.
\Ve
Va .. 6:- Dcllglo, Ark._. 22; Ames, 0. T .. 1;
Coal City. Ind .. Aug. 18.-Bro. J..-irlmorc's
Prosperity, \V. Va .. August 8.-Bro. J. V•l.
nnl\'eti at tl1e horpc or Brc.·Fonner and r~- . Combs. 0. T., 2; Sand Hill Schoolhouse,
mcttlni;- dosed w!th 15 additions.
R.
Bush, or Clcnwood, \V. "\liia.,began a meeLreJ\•~d a hearty welcome from Sisler F.. We
0. T .. 2; Solem. Ore., 1; Monmouth. Ore., 2;
Cal., 2; Wheeling, Ark., 10:
lng at Prosperity
.July 20, nnd continued
c,11umbla, S. C.. August ·13.-Six c·onfc6f'xpet:t to remain here ror a few days and . li'orestvlllc,
Francis. O. T .. 2: Marietta. Miss., 9; Dini,
until
the
27Lh,
with
rou1·
souls
made
happy
RIOn6 at App]('ton;
one c:onresslon at Coholil a rew meetings by request
or. the
Ark., 15; White Rock, Ark .. 10; Cedar Creek,
by. their obedience.
Let us hold fast the
lumbia.
M. B. Ingle.
brethren.
This is a good field to do home
.0. 'l' ... 9; Zlon' C1'.lapel, N. C .. 21; Ashe\•ille.
profession or our ra1t1i without
wa\'ering.
m(ijSlonary
work.
We have recel\'ed $1
N. C., l; Bellha,•en. N. C .. 10; Roanoke
Clarks,•illc, Ia .. August H.-Onc
more ac.1- ror he Is ralthful that promised.
Rnpids. N. ~., 2; Jasper. N. C .. I; Recls(Heb. x.
from Shiler Scott. Caldwell. Kan.
Breth-·
dlllon to the church by confession and hapborc.
N. C.. 4; Tacoma. Wash., .J; Glades19-23.) The f:ongregatlon at this place is
rPn, In writing to us :Hldress us at Athens,
Yille, W. V:1.. 8.
tlsrn at our regular prayer service.
\VP. !;trl\'lr1g fort.he one railh as rc\'enled in the
Alahanrn.
FORE.I0:'11',·
IJ:q,tizcd in the heauUful Shell Rock Rlver
Srrlplnres.
All preachers nnd $O-c·nlletl
On Lonl's Uny or A11g11st~ I preachell a
San .l11an. Porto Rico. 15.
1lll the C\'C
of our cleparlure for n thr~e
pre:u·llcl'S will hr.ve to show themsP.l veil :1pO~akn. J:1pan. 4.
~hoit t.lisrouri;"e nt a pince ra1led Plensnnt
\\'C(.'kS" ,•:watinn ln :\1Isl-louri.
• 1,ro,·ed or God lwrore they will hf">rerogp
Point. We had a good mcellng. and we.met
A. R. Adams.
nizecl and SllJ)llOl'lNl by the brclhr<!n at thli,
CYPRUSll!ISSION.
Mme goocl loyal brethren.
Last t..onl's day
ClcHplace.
Oro.
Bnsh
wPnl
from
here
to
r.exini='ton. i(y.~
13.-1 ...
1al Sunday
we he-Id a meeting :.t C.1.rter·s Gro\'c. and
BJOOBArnv
OF JOHN KARAOIOZIA~.
land.
an,I
preached
two
dlSCOlll'SeS,
~nd
J)reachec.l a.t Dry nun Christian Church.
nbout two hundred were in attendance. The
XO. Vi.
from tllrre Lo Wnrclen. about fh•e milf'~
nr-:u Georgetown, l{y .. :uul one young lnclr
hrNhi·en brought. well-filled baskets.
The
;\ly me.:tls conslstecl or wild hog meat nnd
from. Pro~pcril.,v.
I ii• re111n1t1cilthere ror
J wlll begin n
madfJ llw good ronrrsslon.
pro1-1pP<:tfor n.i\~fjionnry work in this co11n- lrnlga,•1~ pllnne. if you remember that ar~e<1'1:tl dnyn. We hope 1-:1omP
seed fell 011 1rr is g·oo,1. a1HI I f'Xpcc•t.to 1,eep on workr~vlvnl mt'ellng for that rongrf'gaUon
on
t.Ide of which I wrote in one or my letters.
1-;ooclsoil. lln preadwd Lwo ilhwomses thei-c
SuLUnlay berorc tile fourth Sund;ly.
ing.
Wheat. bolled In large kettles. dried in Lhe
~,11
8111111.iy.
27U1,,
and
WPnl
ri-om there
Now. IJrethreu. I IHl\'C a pro1>os\tlon to
I rejoi<'e to 8CCthe numerous giftij 1·omlng
sun and ground coarsely, was cooked with
alluut two mile~· ;".IHI co111.Juc·teda funeral.
nrnlw:
This is a new field, and the grnnd
lu tu help the Lendc>r. ancl hnpt: th<: goo<l
imttcr nnd brought lo me ;.o cnt,. ( had to
thence to Prosp<'rlty. and hnll seniccs at
ohl Leader is almost unknown here. When
wrt1·k will continue.
.J. W. 7.;tf'hl\l'r.
go from 1101:seto house to pren<:b the Wortl
nlgl1t; :tlfio on '.\louday
11lght follow)ng:
you senil In your money for Lender rund
to lh~m. as tllc-y were iguoraut or Lhe Word.
Cl:nlls\'illc,
Jnwa. AugnsL l 1.-Thrnugh
rrncl ,,.,l fo1· hi:-. homf' on Tur-stiay, 29th.
put in twenty-five
c·(HHSexlra. to send the
It was o great. delight to me to tell them
the- kinc1ncs8 or the hrcthrcn
hero I will
W<> hOIH1lo haYe more just ~111•h rncellngs
Chri~tlan
J.eodPr ro1· four months-from
riml
ahout the lo,·e or. God for humanity,
iw~ncl u rew weeks in my old Missouri
in l11" f11111re.
E. .f. Casper.
September until the lasl of Lhe year-to
they were KO anxious to heu1· the \Vonl or
l:11111!•. I t1ave h,ic11 on the \'Cri:;c or nervom;
some who are not a!)le to 1>ayfor the J>aper.
life. Small tilings (sins) were not counted
11rnstralion. t,roui:;:ht on hy o,·~rwork. lhc
F•'do1:1. Tcn1L. Ani;:m;t 12.-ln order tll;1t
I think I could rornlsh· names.
sins with them at all. but o( course Caith
11hysi1·ians say, but it is nothing serious.
th~.. hrethrf'n
who are lntrrP.sted in the
Now
lr
yoit
wnnt
to
do
some
mlsslonary
cometh by hearing. anc.l hl?arlng from ~t11c
l 1io1)e to rf'tllrn to my work Septc·mher 1
NlllSP, may know how It is J}rogrcsslng, we
work 1>itch in and hel1> yourself, and the
\Vonl or the Lord. I remembered the Word,
rdrN;hc'1 in rnlnll and hody. '.\ly adclrcss
will gi\·e yon :1 short skC'tch or the work
We see
1.ord will hleijS Y0II In so doing.
"Gi\'e. on() it shall be given unto you wlth
for t)u; next two \\'Celis will lie Dnrh~1m,
flwl Im~ lwcn :H'POIHJllh;he,! 1n'our midst in
a little Jmpro,·emcnl in my wlre·s hCalth.
full 1ucasure:·
I had prayed the J.onl lo
i\, IL Adams.
)IISSOlll'i.
tllc past month or two. llc;.;an our meeting
Th(• hrcthrcn lHH'0 are \'Cry ldnd to us. and
make me a preaC'her, not knowlng the taste!
.!1111c J:i ;1t Hose llill.
1-Jryuuuwillc. Tenn ..
New t.exingl01~
August J 1.-The
etiJ>C'clally Bro. und Sister Fonner.
of it. JJut It was sweeter than any earthly
and cloRC'd .July •L with six odtlcd. five by
tli!id11lc~ here arf! Jllnnnlng to ha,•f> n mcct.James Rnrton Smith. •
pleasure. nnd l ha\'e now the delight inh:q>tism :uul one hr letter.
Bro. G. E.
ln;..:. ("UllllllCIWilll-!
8C'llt~mhcr 13. Evan~cllst
t"rCai;etl abundantly
in my heart to 1>rcncll
Cln11s. or Cnnacln. did the pr~aching.
We
ouucr Tomson Is the 1·huk1• or the ;1eople
FROMOUR EXCHANGES.
the Word or lire to the 1>coplc c,·crywhcre.
1hen asJ-Jif-tcd In a renl meeting at Raskr's
as the 111.111
for the work. ThC'rc arc n rew
These reports are compiled each week up
t wlsh all the hrelhren had lasted U1f
$hop, Lwo m;Jc~ fl'cm Rose lllll. ,·09N-Y.Ctell
llrf'thren
hen• who aro strugglin1,; IO esBrclhto the morning we go to pi·-ess.' They nm
sweetness o[ 1H·enehing-the g'Oi,i>el.
by Drn. J+'. n. Srygley, resulting in sfx, lr.nlnl,11,c;h anc·h•;ll rqmslol11: Chrii:;tlanlty
in
tukcn !rom 1111 tho va1rnrs- ot rnc brolhcr--rcn;-lct
us exercise Lhc IJrh~llcges-gh•cumeri,,;ionH 111111
three rC'daimci\.
this, tl:t! c·:q,itnl o( l'crry County. Come HJl
hood. The roports include all accesslonsunto us.
TIie tent wns then g-ivcn over to our manp
·1n1l help 118 with this work.
We have nrl;y obedience, restorallon,
letter, statement,
l SJlt'lll fl.fo\•cn months In tcaC'hlug in a
a~cm<'nt.
\Ve moved it at nnre to big Ulg
r.in;:;cd to ha,,c nrn. Tomson s1wul• Crom the
etc. The figures we gl ,·e are just as taken
c:om,try 111:u.:c. I had ,1 little trouble with
Rode Tr1111.. ll misi.ion 11oint. Began our
Co11rth,Jll6C st('JIS 11:irt of the time. W'-l <'XCrom the papers, and represent tho total
the 11r<':td1c1·there bccau:ic he wanted to
mectillJ.; thCI"(' Jul~• 20 :IIHI c:losctl August I.
)11.:c·l
g1eal n'1-111lh;,
John Pierce.
pl<'asc the rlt:11 and nol care ror the poor.
rc1,orted to date at auy given plate:
with three added by imm<'rsion nnrl one re~
That lunched my heart. anti I took the side:
Fawn. I. T .. Au~usl 9.-A
very Slli'C'CSSR.t:\'IAt-d to 9. Al'lt •. A usu.st 18.
daimcd.
The shCcp which were scattered
the good fighL
or
lhf" ftOOI' ♦.rnd fought
ft1I Jllf'('fin~
h('~an
al Lhll-i J)ill('C
nu S•Lllll'Ml('ll!OAN.
WCl'Cbl'OIIJ;hl lOR"Cl!lel'. and a I.land or twcna_;;ailu,t tho 1·:Ch wl10 wantcrt to crush
tlay night hcfoi-c thlr<l Lorri's clay in ,July,
Fargo, 3; Jaijt,CI', l; Kalkasko, ;J; Uangor,
ty-thn:c
were pci-st:aclcd lo begin keeping
them. Thell. Ol course, they did UOL like
·I.
.inti continued O\'l'•· lln•t l.ol'(t·s day in Anhouse: for th<! I.on!. They :tl'e <·ompe:llcc? to
KANS1,R.
me, aJH! the Jlt'('ad1cr ~Hld~cd 11\(; lo tal;;C
~ust. Bro. C. C. Parker ditl Lhe 1,rrad1ing.
n1~r:t In a SdH.t()lhouse. but WC hope lhc lime
Ucnton,
5;
Windom_.
4;
Howard,
2;
OgallhC rich sltlc.
I said I can IIOt do it. So
Uru. Park('r b; one or t hf' 1,iunt;('r 11rc1u·h- may ('OlllC when Lhcy will bC' more fa\'orlul.i. :!.
I chani;c1l my place. I su:Htctl from t.hcrc
eri; who ha,·t~ IC'ar•1r•c!to endure hardness.
1'EXA8.
ahly i;ltuatcfl.
From ihcrc we mo\'cd crnr
to
!'3.
lutab. aboui. IHty mil~s
and
went
I le 11rcachcs the ··uuseardrnblc
rit-hcs or
Helton. U; Reel JJlufT. 20: sa,·oy, ,I: Batent to Jlellwoo(l (F(•tlora l'oi;toflkc).
Tenn.
rrcrn my d(~•. )larn~h. souLhcn~L. wh(.!r{!
~hri1-1L" iu a plain. rorl'ilt\e way without
z~llc. i; l,(•wis\'lllc. J; Graham, 1; Howlett,
Hl'~1tlh1 ·am:
Six adtlcd. three hy imI al!:iO got my cdut.:ation in chc missionary
:!; \Vcllingto11, lti.
•
adilHion or i-;uhl 1·:wtil,n. Um, T. P. Bmt.
lll"rsi<,11, two from the Uaplhit~ and one
::iC'hool, wlli<·h Is tailed CC'llll'I\I Turkt•y Col:11::,11 or Allen.
I. T .. t·o1Hl11Ncd the sung
MISSOUKI.
from the l\lt1hodisls.
lC'~c>. I ~ta)·1.•ll then~ a rc,v clays nnd talked
Kil'kS\"illc.
4: Starrord, ·13; HOO\'CI',
15:
S(:rvirc :rnd otherwise a8sistcd in the lllf'l'lTh(.! .\l1•t11ol:llst~ h.J\'C hcs;un a meeting
Shilo, 7; Kansas City. 15: Savannah, ti;
with thC' mi:;~ionaril'<; about whcl'e tu tu
inh. Hesults, t WC'lll)' confessions and h:q1one mile rrom here, bul we arc still having
Willi:tm8,·ill(>. l: St. Louis, 1.
;rnd
l('.!t.:h. At la!-'t l decided to go to
1hmH1-thrce of whom wf"rc Baptism, and
good intPre>st :is ever.
1'ESNr.BSEE.
:\dc~·:uuan. in Cahiia,
m:-,:r Wee. which
f'.l'\'f'ral rcrlaim1•1I.
J>rOSIM!t'lN
arc µ;ood for thr l'Stablishmcut
l•'ainicw. fl: Owen Clrn1lcl, :?: Jh1(rlc:rne.
w~ <':tl ! Oorfn.
1•:tllcrs W. I~. M11t.g-ran•s. A. F. Wnllcr.
of lh<~ l,1,rcl's C::lllsf•
lll'rtllrlllf•lllly
in thi~
U: Union City. ';t: Theta, 8; Conycrs\'illtl,
OJ'
\\"c havn 'no r,tilroad it1 Olli' l'0llllt'l'Y,
7: Uul'it Lodge. 10: MIian. :!; Corinth, n.
plan:-. Our nrxt na•cling- will he at Brin,
,\Ima. t\rk .. Aui;ust lf•.-~\t Stntlcr lhCl'c
wag,,ns :uul \lt•hklc~J as you ha\·c tl1;1•e.We
l~l)IANA.
Tht'
t'lUISC
was established
there
'l'f"llll.
\\'{'I'("
SC\'Cll
;Hlditicm~
LO the ('hurch by ohclia,·c to travel
on muk:-,
hui·sc:s aml
Hnval Ccnt('r. t: North Park. Iudianapone yeai- ago.
dlf'nce to the goMpf'l clurin~ our week's i;lay
olis. ·1: Sr,artansburg.
-I; Van Onre11. I;
donkeys.
It w:ts .\lan·h wll~u I s1arlcd.
ThC'r<' i:a. power iii th<' Word.
there. Th<' meeting began here last l.,ord's
1,:1wood. 2: Stlps 11111.H: i\ew .-\lbany. S;
and I ha<I a t('rrible time 1111tler1hc hca\'y
J\. n. Blazcr.
il.iy. One addition only so rar. This Is the
Lar.iyctte. 2.
Auel wh<:n t·ro!-srains :lni) \'Old w('athcr.
home or Uro .. J. T. Jo11t"S,who i!-1 the mlnomo.
inJ; riw•rs. not l1avinr: :my hrldi;":-a. we had
~;u·Atlwu:--,
,\
la
..
A111;11st
11.-Wc
lrnve
..
istrr here. :111dn faithful mau of God he Is.
1-lolm,.:;,·illc. l: Cle\'eland. 2: Glc1n·lllc. (;;
g1·cnl lronb!e, es11ec:ial!y in L!ie :,;pl'ing: time.
rln11l hNP tll At.ht•ns, .i1HI round some gond
to be satlstlcd
l ll' has taught th(' dltll'('h
Nc\V Phitnclelphia. 3; Monfort. 1: Uf'lmonl
I got my loose ill'esg l'l(>tlic:; wi't all ov<:!r.
lJrcth1'1"11'lll our W.1)' h~n•. I ~tarted ahf-;HI
:l; CaldHl<l~t>. -1: J)cerlleld. 3: :\lontville.
To ~lY this
with "Tlrns l'l.titll lhe Loni."
\Ve hnd to cross the Eu1>hrnte.,; in a skiff
''-'<'11,8.
~r Sl:-:t<'r Smith to till an appointment
In
•~ a model <'lrnn:h would not be snylnl,.;'. too
0E0ROIA.
2.ml
l':ll?l<' to a city ,·ailed r.C'rns;h·. I stayed
Kl'ntntky.
I arri,'t>d in Cirwlnnati and imnnwh. for they <·ontlnue tn the fellowship.
llopew<'ll. 2-1: Chrlstlnn Chapel. 11: Onus
there :1. (f'W day~. lhen \\'Clll lo ;mothl'r
mP1liah•ly Wf-lll to the Christian I.ender ofIn t,rcaking
bread :ind iu 1>raycr. The
Coumy. 5; Hagan. 2: Dethnny. J3: Austell.
town. an1I had to •t-ro_<.:sllw
river
l::utk<> ancl fonnd Bro. Howe nrnl his nsSisLanl
ronrth Sunclay ·111 this month I will he at
I: l\lt. \·ernon.
13; Paulding: County, l:
l)hralc ..:; n:;;-,tin. Thi:i-..time I wa.s in a. bail
ha;·,] al work.
Bro. How,, gavt' 111Pa hearty
\\'atkini:;,·ille.
G.
Cnwelte. this Stnte, 011 the Missouri line.
fl"\; bc(':tll~C they had no skiff.
Th~y had
nud
nuulf'
me ((•pl :il homP.
11.LlNOIS.
to hegiu :i mN•ting ror two weeks. I hop('o wt>kom,i
nine goat ~ldn/ filkcl with ah·. lil?d fast.
Bn•lhn 111. If yuu f•onld !'lN' how haril Or<•.
T:1ylorl'illC'. -1: Ash Cro\'e, I: Chapin. 1;
lO he able to return to the Indian Territory
:-:cw
Douglas.
1:
Ha.zel
Dell
Schoolhouse.
and
!'tt'\·C'r:\l
110!,;;l~
Lied
to
lh•"
sl..ins.
Then
How<' is <:Ompelh•cl to wo1•J,:you woulll t;1ke
snon. in SE>ptemher at least. ThE>t.ord hlcss
I: Hoc·k lslantJ. 2: Wyoming. 18: Washinga man h:H( to row it with n sm::tll paddle.
more l11te1·cst in th<> I...c::ulf't'. :,,;ow Urn.
.J. \V. •rowry.
HII. FratE>rnallr.
ton. 2: Rullivan. 4: ,hlckson Boulevard, :?:
'.\lyf'~ did not misstate anything.
Oh. how
\\'(" nnl mr things on thc .1ltins. nnd had to
:\IN.ropniitan. Chi<'nso. 11.
put the donkeys 011 aJi-;o. Wl,. had n great
Parla;s,·illP. J"\y.... \ngnst. 10.-llro.
\V. A.
I clo pray 1liat the clay ma~· ~0011l'Omc when
KENTOCK\',
Bo;:gess ju~t cloi.c•d a meeting nf twch·1•
thP. gr:11111olcl Leader will he out or debt
drnl ()( troulile J)utting: them 1hcrC'. You
N'cw,,oi-t. I: Emvlllc. 12: Bethel. S: Cofinanrially.
I re(lays at a schooll1ou~e lhrPe miles from
Hni.l l;e J>Ut on a gootl footing
li"now clonl.cy~ al'C' vrn' obstinatl".
lumhi:1. 40: Maccdonln.
9: AnliO('h, lQ:
Now.,bn•tl11·e11. whnop ii up rtw fi\'e httndr<'cl
member onr" my fnthC'~ tried to see how
hcre. :rnd organized a rongregotlo11 with
r.ratz, 12: Mt. Morii\h.
22: .-\then~. Gi:
r.anrnltel. I: uardwell.
18: Bowling Crccn.
long on;• clonkf'y wonlll 1·011t111ue his ob.'-;.11b!•v·riliPrs
to start in Lhe \)<;t M SeptPmbPr.
sixty-two
charter
mcmbers-nrtcen
from
! : Doyle. 62: Cllntonvllle,
-1:.
•
Can Wf' 1·a1i.r th:1t nrn.ny·! Some one say
stinaey.
'.\I}" father ,,·.int('cl to pass bethe RapUsLs. ten from thE>Congregatlo110.I•
IVWA,
ye<.:.
tweE'n him ond the wall. and the spaee
liats, on<- from the. Pr~hyterians,
els-ht by
l,(lg:m.
70:
:\lontlclh.
3:
Guthrie
Cemer.
Pr~:whed 11wo11ights at :\thens. ond we
confession an.d baptism.
The others had
Lleiu~ 11::u-row.m)· rathrr pushed the donkey
2: '.\1organ Valley. 2: New '.\tarket. 3: Non11
\\ere bles~ed w1Lh \('ry good nml1en<'es.
nt some lime been members or the Churrl1
n litll(> hit In order to pasR. bul the donkey
Et1gllsh, l: Diagonnl. !l: Galva. 2: Slam.~:
omccrs were elected, ancl mom·y • Oh. how kincl lhe hrethreu were to us, Th<>y ~•'.H":t Springs, 3: QakJ~1111I. 6: Winterset. 2:
or Christ.
forc(•d him to thr wall, so father took a
Ott11111w:t. .. I: Comicll IJluffs. 2: Weldon. 10:
~:l)adf' and 11nt it hetwe~n the t)onkcy and
rand material nre being collected, and wol'k
wero ~c> kind to my sick wife, who is nm
n"f'Jl
Bh·er,
I.
eommcnced to build n meeling-ho11se, whlc:h
ab!<' to wnll{ much yet.
n1·ethreu. wgn'1
lfl('
\\'311 t,) ~(>{' how Jong h<> \\'OUld
!.taY
lllSCt,~I .•T.ANEOUu.
·.;.hey ho1>e Lo finish Uerore winter.
S. P.
you plea~e i,rny ror her? We will be ,·el'y .
tlwre.
Tlw i:itorr g-r-e~ that IL was still
Hocky
'.\tonnt,
,·a
..
2:
Bclhlchf:'m.
Vn
..
Pitman led the !::Singing,assisted b)' Richard
lhar..kfnl ror )'Our r,rarers.
1hcre in the morning.
But when,...wc put.
11: EffiDgton. S. D .. 2; Grand Valley. Out ..
(;ox. a hlind musician of this ,·irinily.
The
I.nst Friday Uro. Fonner :rntl R!l \\fe)I<>lhe ,lonkf>yi;t ·on 1l1c skins Lh<'y were docile
t: Amboy. Minn .. -1; Portage La Prairie,

FIELD ~EPOR.TS.

oullook ror a good, slrong
\'Cl'Y J>rOmlslng Indeed.

church here is
A Reader.

====

,...

AUOUST 19: 1902,
for tear. I thh,1k they were afraid ot the
water.
I Sfit down on my truui,, a~d w~· began
to move Hl<?,\'h', but, L wai; !1'18lHcucd,.very
much. 'l'hr ,,mter WU!:; very high, and the
currenf, was.. very swi!t.
But as in all
other times, 1 had to trust in my God tor
"Salvatiou.
'fhc middle ot the stream was
terrible when we came there.
I began to
r·ry nloml to m;• Corl to save-me; and tl1c
:\fohnmmednu, or the Turk who was rowIng bcgo.n to cnll on the name o! Mohammccl loud, 0 M.Jhammcd, 0 Mohammed, and
I Iicgan to cnll on the name or Jesus. At
ln!!.t we cross<>d the river sUCcl)', and I was
very gl:1.<i or it. The Turk thought Mohammed :m.ved us. I said Jesus saved us.
weary
Aft£>r nrnny dnys ot troublCHomc,
jonrn~y I came lo the town named Adeyaman (lls nam~ means lerrllJle),
The people were very, glad to ll.a\'C me there to
lC'ach thelr children.
l taughl there SC\•en
months, nnd I had good results In tcalhing:
tbem the- worils of the Gos1rnl. I exhorted
thc-m and tnught them day and night.
L
kCJ)t ~ood Ol'{ll!r. Hut. you remember, I had
mPnlioucd l11 my other arlldcs
Lhat \\·c
ha,·en't ,;ood nnommoclutlons-lhc
t:halrs,
tables. hoolis. 11atH.•rs,etc.
The most difficult thins wns to keep them
in obedi<'ncc In ordei· to teach them. But
tlJC fiecre1,.o( my success was In the Wol'd
of Cod, whkh I trim! to teach them.
I
succecdt?d 111 1,cc1>i11g1;ood ordc-r, anti all
th<' pco11lc w(ffe very gn\leru I.
I ho11c lllic; article ahw will help the
brNhren to ~ec the grcatucss of the blcs!;lngs or the Lot·d here that you enjoy. ~e
secret of tlH' sut(·csi-.; Ls in tho Word or
J.J1e~_t1Jn1 WC IIJlYC' lo..J.cru.:h l,JJ(!_ \Vord.JJL
order to hi.1\'C'lhe peOJ>lc i:;ce the goot111ess
of iL and try Lo do righl, arnl to lo\'e one
another;
thnt r1eacc may come. among
men. and good will; that lhc dlfficulties
m:iy he rt.'mo,·cd from the world.
Brethren. 111·nyfor us Armenians to be
Sa\'<"dhodily ,tnd !il>iritually.
John Kill"UbriOzian.

LITERATURE.
Tiockha"cn; a Character Novel of tho Present. Uy Charles Clark Munn. author of
.. Pocket
Island"
and "Unclo
Terry."
Jllustratcd
lay Frank T. Merrlll.
Cloth.
400 pages. J.2rno. $1.50. Lee & Shepard,
Hoston. 11ohert Clarke Company, Cincinnati.
'rhis Is a very touching
and beauttrul
story, that find8 the heart of tho reader.
It is on tho side or truth and purity and
honesty and righteousness.
One will not
read It wlthoui coming lu cont..'\Ct with influences that should make him better.
Mona Hulton ls a. charming character, and
even IC somewhat
impossible and ideal,
wins the love o( all hearts. In Jess Hutton a character ls created that wlll attract
and hold both old and young as row character$ in American fiction have done. The
love story or \Vinn and llona, interwoven
as il is with tile great flna11clal scheme
which furnishes much or the t.bcmo or the
story, is a masterpiece or both strength and
delicacy.
TJ10 shifting
of scene from the
rei-;lfulness or Rockhaven to clty life, tnc\ucJing a most graphic
and drama.tic
descriJJtiou or one or its most Intense episodes. a po.ntc In the stock mo.rket, with
occasional returns to the picturesque island,
keeps up the keenest interest throughout.
'I'he style tn which the book Is gotten up,
nnd Mr. Merrll1's fine JllustraUons, help tt
lo be a UlOSt at.tractive story.
nntaplan,
A Rogue Elephant, and Other
Storips.
By Ellen Velvln, F.Z.S. Pie•
lures by Custa, 1 e Verbeck. l2mo. Cloth.
Ornamental.
lllustrated
in color. $1.25.
Philadelphia, Henry Altemus Compilny.
No better tales o! animal Jlfo ha\'e been
wr!tteu, for the author takes us Into tho
very heart or things, giving us the tragedies and the comedies in the dally lite and
i?XPP-ricnceaof dwellers in wood and jungle,
ou pla!n o.ud crag. They present much evidence that Miss Velvin has H,·ed very close
to naLurt.
"Rataplan, a Rogue Elephant, and Other
Storlts" is a book of uncommon merit, a
delight to the eye as well as to the mind.
Rata1>lnn, hlmsel.t, wicked and crafty, ro•
mantle "Gean tbo Giraffe"; sly and tricky
'·Jinks the JacJ:cal," whose natural tendencies could not be overcome by kindness;
"l<eesa. the adventurous .Kaogaro0''; stately ··osra, the Ostrich"; "Mona, the unlucky
Monkey," all the way down tbe list, these
touch· the springs o! the reader's sympa-

th!";', .•• their traits, goo~ and evil alike,

CHRISTIAN
as Judge~ by human standards, are port;.1·aycd with fOfCO and vividness.
1'he book is delightful reading from cover
to cover, and LYJ>ogrnpblclllly wort-by or tho
hourlH:.'t.t :lJ)prcclallou of the most cxuctl ug
cl'iti(:.
.Mr.• Vorllcek's admirable drawings,
which are .(.ull 1,age In form and. twelve
in number, baYe beon most artistically
re•
produced in color, nnd are all that can be
desired In the wny or lllustratloo.

l

LEAD'E.R.
IN ~!EMORY

OF JAC08 .CHRISTOPHER
1'UR:-IER.
Jacob C. Turner was born July 25, 1833.
died Juuo G,19(12,nt hllil home at Glenwood,
W. Va. Fie wna a son or Thoma~ uml
Nancy ·ruruer, deceased. and wn~ united In
marriage with America F. Angell, May 25.
18fH. For more than Corty years they had
ll\'ed together to share life's Joys and sorrowt.
He wna a faithful nntl devo1ed husTho Correspondent's Manual: A Praxis ror
Uand and rather.
He obeyed the gospel
Stenographers. Typewriter Operators and . many years ai;o, and remained n loyal memBy William E. Hickok, Prlnc!Clerks.
ber or the Church or Christ untll death.
pnl n! the Hickok Shorthand Schoo!,
The bcrea.vecl wlte, now In the decllnln,:;
Co1)ley Squue,
Doston. 16mo. Cloth.
years.or lite. enjoying in a mllrked degree
Pp. 128. Lee &: Shepard, Boston.
the respect and confidence or nil who know·
No better source tor sound advlco could
the lengthening
her, &till Jlngel"li amirlst
be found than Mr. Hlek6k, an Instructor of
&hadows that tall behind her us ffhe apgreat experience, and a man ot excellent
proacbr;:g the, e,·enin~ sunset. \Vhilc reeelvjudg-ment and cxocutlve ablllty.
Ho was
ing the slnc<•re conclolerice o( n1nny friends,
editor of t~ Amel'lcan Shorthand Writer
and hearing hC'r great sorrow with mo!!lt
trom 1880 to 1S86. fn 1880 he prepared
mwm11lnry rortll.u<lc. none= couhl be more
the first series or lcsaons by man ever comwilling to live lo ~mhmii;t1lo11to the will or
Pilt'd, a method since thqn widely coplod,
the
Mnstor. Cll' IHl)l'f? r('ucly
to IUlSWCI' the
nnd .had a c1Jrresponclence class exceeding
f.llmtnons lo <l~1mrt. He also leaves three
three h1mdred. All this
e he has been
l'hildrcn to mourn-Mt'.
Wlllinm
Turner.
noting the actual needs f students nnd or~
Mrs. J. W. Jlu:.;h and Mn;. Will Jackkon.
ffce•workP.r~. and his
wr
n pamphFi'iu<'rnl H\!n'h<'t;
,:onduc-tNI by firo. Pircl~t.s '>! instrucHop.-b
. come to be o!
baugh wcrr aLte11clP~tby many sorrowing
1:uch import.anefthnt
ti1ey are now pubJ"elJ.tives untl frlt'nds.
Vnthcr Turner uow
Jh;hod In this little work o! faultless typorests from hi~ luhor:s, nnd hl~ works do folg-rnphy, flue paper, nod neat binding.
low flini.
ln lilt; lasL wurdi:. he called ror
his little gr:rnchlnu.;htcr (and my clnughter).
lllnstrations
ht~woduced
by many
Vcrnenla llu!-::h, nncl th11n ticat:ctnll~• 1mxsed
mcthoch-t will be a feature or the F'lctlon
Into t.hc gre,~l hcyoml. His la8l L,reath was
Na11lhi""•rof Scribner's.
Six full J)ages by 4 as one br<'athlng In a 1>eaceful slt'CJJ. What
floward Pyl", four hv H. C. Chrh;ty. one
n fitting clo6e to ~u"11 a lire HS wns Ills!
Yohn and several by F. D. Steele,
hy 1.'.
How IJl('sl. the righLto11s wh<'II he 1Hcs!
with a heauUful cover by Rnnry '.\kCnl'LCr.
Whf'n sinks n wt:>ar.vsoul to rc:;t,
nrc among the nrtl!!llc
reatures lu color
IJow mildly hcam the doslni-; Cyes,
whl<:h wlll iHlorn the 11um1Jer.
How genll)' llcav('i; lhc lmmlrlng l.Jrc;u-;t.

c.

MARRIAGES.
BAILEr--:-l~Y,EllSAJ,l~At
the Llhcny
Chnl'(:h~'ftllps
County. Kun .. Su1Hlt1y
cvcnlng;-tJ~iust
3. 1902, Mr. Curtis
I.,
D:illoy o.1ii1r1nss- ~m(ti· M. J<.!ve1"sR11.
They
aro boll! members o( the Church or Chrl8l.
und well known here for their lntei;1·lty
:ind Christian dCJ)o1·tment. As they jour11ey hand ln hand down the 11athway or
time may their lives unrold a glorious tutun~.
F'. P. 1larmon, Agra, J<nn.

Life's lnhor tion,.., as sinks the c:lay,
I.lg-ht from Its ioad the i:;11idl Uie5.
While he.:.vr•u i.i.nd earth comlJlue to $tl.Y.
llow hlest the Christian whC'n he dlt'"-'-.
J. W. Bush.
Glenwood, W. VH.

Slst<•r Winkle

wns

horn

In

rllghl:111<1

OBITUARY.

'"l~l

\Y AGES-Sister
Lett.ie \Vages was born
July 8, 1882, <lied July 15, 1902, aged 20
yeal'S and 7 days. She uoltcd with the
Christian Chtn·ch at the age ot sixteen. She
Jr.nvCa a father and two
slsters-1\fattlo
and Corn, and one brother-Bert.
She wn.s
indeed a Christian, and has gone home to
join her mother. sister and brother w
passed on before. She Is at rest torever.
May the Lord be near those lelt behind.
W, C. Rogers.

-0~-

Aidto BibleStudy;
By

D,

,v_

J::NG'.RA.ll:X.

A treatise designed to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
lures, and to Identify the Church, and be<ome

WINl<LB-.\lrs.
l)f,lJie: A. Winkle. a lrlic - - a member of the same.
104 pages, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
mot11e1·in 1:,r11cl,hnt-1pasi;ed from the mtinK
and ~01Tow 8 or Hf<- to that rest that re•
Or with one year's subscrlptlon to the Leader
:nalns lo till! 1,r-oplc of God.
for 1sc additional. Or4cr from

Count). 0 .. August I. 1828. HC'r clcath oc<·nrred .July 31. 1902. a1;<'d tt:c,·r,.nty-rour
year!?;, la.cldn,-.;-on~ day. In lier tw<>ntleth
year Sist,...r Winkle, whoi-c niulflen
nam 1~
Wal:! Stout. WUS lllliLed in ll'Ull'flllge WILh
Peter
Winkle,
who
Pl'P.<"edcd
her
1.0
the
b<>t·.•O11TU4aY N°0TICU. wlittn uot ')ICtltldlntr one llundnd
ter !a!l,!. To them tllirtecn
chlhlren.,~·cn•
word•, aod rttlatlng to U1e t•mllle1 <,! 1ub1crltien.
wlll
horr..
vr
wl,om
<!lght-!.wo
dau~htt~rs
und
bo publhlied
without char.re; WIIW f!Iceedh1« one buc.six sons-;u·c llvlni;. n!ld fill bnt one were
dr6d word11,oue uut will l,)ecbar«•d tor nc,r,- additional
•ord, aod l!liu cent, for eT •rr extra pt.p,tr. PA3aea.S'
permitted to ntteud tllcir mother's funeral.
or ao
la...-a.rlabl7
CO Nua.e
whb
lh1'1 noUeea.
For ninete;en Y<!~'ll'~ after th<!lr marrla~e
more
lh•n
lhe
oa.e ltundN'ld
word•
wlU
bfl
Dro. and Sl~tcr Winkle l·ontlnu,'d to reside
pablhht'!4.
in Ohio. wh.;11 lilC'y t·cmm•ecl to Logan
County,
Ill.. "here llu•y s11cnt nlnl'.' )'<'!trs.
I.INN-Sisler
Linn. wire of Elder A. n.
and in 187~ cnme to Sumner Count._\', Kan.,
J.,lnn, died at her home. In Detroit. :\Heh ..
where
thf·Y
ntado their honw until <'alled
Sunday morning, August 10. aged 83 yearK.
nway l>y clcnth. In her fourteC'tllh year SlsSfw was the oldest dlsdple lu Detroit. h:n-1111it€'1I
with
the Cl111n:h or
if'r
Winkle
tng l>Cen a memUcr or the churd1 fol" over
Chr!st. or which f.he remained an exemplary
aixt.r years. The funeral srn·kes were f•onnnlll
hC'r
d11ath.
For
over twentymcmbet'
ducted Tuesc.lay hy W. D. Camphcll, forfour YNtrS I.he wl'itcr ha$ been Intimately
merly or Plum Street.
•
as~oc:intcd with our hclovcd sister In tho
GASTON-Harris
Ca1,ton, son or .Jnmcs
woi-k ::t111lwor-slllJl or the J.onl, null can
1HHI S11~mnnah (nc110) Gaston. was !Jorn
benr l"Slimryny Lo lie!' zeal uml devotion.
ln Uclmont County, Ohio, May 19. 1S22.null
"Her zeal JUO\•Cdmany'' and her sweetoe~s
ancl motherly arrc,·lion gave her nn unusual
lliNI :H J!ls home. In Owen County. Ind..
infhtPHCf'
ror 1-:c:od. She was truly a haud.luly 28, 1902. lie had a good common
sd1ool educ-aUon. enabling
him to te:tch
rnnidP11 of the• Lord.
sf',·c:>ral ll'rms of s<'liool In his own county.
Our hclO\·cd sister died at the home or
lwf., tlau~hter,
Mrs. Frank
Brnnsfield,
at
l11 ll#i~ he mo\ 1ed to lntllan;t, and In the
11~x1·year settled on the farm where he reDr-r6:r. The remain:;; were hroughl. to Delle
ijltled until <leath.
Jn JSG:i, under
the
Plr.in~ tliat ,;he might rest by the r.;idc I)(
IJl'Cachlng or Elder Joel Dillon, he united
h"r ln11::b1uu.1,
with whom she Juul tmveled
with the Christian Churc;h at old S.u.lem,1n ., 1 ·11!e's pathway tor so many years. The
~wen Count)'.. Into this new field or work
runeral service~ were held at Belle Plaine,
He soon entered
th" memorial discourse being preached by
oe put all has eaergles.
lhe ministry, and became. on account o! his
the writer. :issl8tc:>d by Bros. llroadus and
knowledge and historical research, one or
Platt.
"Blessed are the dead who die In
~: 10 1,~;~stci::1t~-~.:
1
1~agfnr:i:!vcb:!:aci~e;:
crowned wlth much success.
Shortly .:.rter he united with the church
hf- wilS made an elder, In which capacity
he 1:1ervedwith great credit until death. To
his home congregation he was atached with
a d('vollon that knew no bounds. Few Sunda)'S were too hot or too cold to ftnd him
in h Is accustomed place.
He bore Ills last nflllctlon with that same
JWtle:nce and fm;:Utude which bad cha.ract<'riz<;?dhis whole lite. He leaves a family
o( seven childrP.n, many grandchildren
nnd
many frltmds to mourn n. loss whlch they
know to be heaven's gain.
I. H.
Silencer, Ind,

Gospel
Searchlight,

the Loni."

Joseph E. Cain.

HOTSPI\IIIGS,S. D.,
The great eanltnrium and health resort, In
the picturesque Black HIiis. Only $24.30
round trl1.> from Chicago, on certain specified dates throughout the months of August
<Lnd September, via the -North•Western
Line. Through train service trom Chicago
dally.
Ask ticket agents for Cull partlc•
to N. M.
ulars, or write for ln!ofllfltlon
Breeze, 435 Vino Street, Cincinnati, 0.
Docs tour Church Want a Good Orran Very
•
Cheap?
In onr advertising columns you wUI ftnd
an offer or a Jot ot church organs at less
than 25 per cent. or original cost. by Lyon &
Healy, Chicago. This is just whnt n. good
many churches have been ·1ooklng for.
/

DO YOUWISH TO PREACH?
If .yes, send to President AshJe)' s. Johnson. Kimberlin
Heights, Tenn., and get a
catalogue or the School ot the Evangelists.
Send to:day.
Opportunity
knoeks at your

door.

CMRI.STIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

BAPTISM

I

for the

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

By DR:. B. W, HER:NOON.
.,, His
PK01'"081TION:
A ptr•on ,,nut l,e
bli11ri:r1L "fur U,e -r~mlulo11 fl/ ai11•" tn •
urtlr.r lo recd1•c Chr{•((o,1
l11.1ptia,;i.

~.netlt. pompblotor

.C8pa.goa.

Price reduced lo 6 ct.a.; GOets. per dozen.
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LEAOEl,f:, Clndaa.it,
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Reminiscences,

-.--~~-~-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There a.rocomparathcl7 few men lhlne whote
ueoclat1on1 have been from oarl7 manhood ou
tho very a-ro\lnd where our cault8 had Ii. bea-ln•
nhl{li where tl received tho mot\ careful and
permtuiont dcvctopmcnt, encl from wheDoo ha•
boon wltnetsaod the motit t!UC~ful edoo■lon, and
which ta to-day, and bid, !nlr to :remaln, U,e
atrona-hold ot the ta Ith-Kentucky.
Thoro aro 1.6chaptore, COT"erloe\be follow loe
aubfocUI:
TII:X TEMPERANCE
A.NDXR.SON'8

M'OVElillC.JfT,

TBAN8L.A.TION,

Oua Cauncn

Music JY EA.BLY T11u:s 1

5UNDAY-5CHOOL8
1
SECULAR
EDUCATION

OP

Bovs,

SJ:tCULAR EDUCATION or Gmu,
EDUCATION OP ORPHAN Grau,
LITXR.A.Ll8K,
DOMX:8TIC Su. V&BY
r AnnAM WILLIA.Me.
ANGELI8T,
DISPUTATIONS,
THIA.LB
OP F AITB 1

kv

PlllCAOBXBS

1

Tux WOBSfilP.

The book' contains 260 p8'fet, and lt preUll7
bou.nd in llah, blue or wblto clolh. wlt.h .u,.ertldo
,tamp.

The prloe. 18 75c., J)Ofltl)ald;or we will ahe a

i:t:l.&S.
~o:::1u
:~!>;

:fttc:~:ea~~~~
It, poetpald, with a renewal foe 25c. in addttilon k)
ttterl~~I~~ We am) euro }'OU wlll be pleued

~i~f
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ORASSHOPPER>GREEN.

Grasshopper Green ta a comical chap,
He llves on the best of fare.
Bright ·Uttla jacket and trousers and cap,
TheM are his summer "·ear.
Out ln the meadow he loves to go,
PJayJng away in tho sun.
It's bopperty, sklppcrty, hlgh and low,
Summer"s the tlmo for fun!

Grasshopper Green haS a dozen wae boys;
And soon as their legs grow strong
Each o! them Joins In his !rollcsomc Joys,
Singing l.Jia mtirry song:
Under the hedge In n happy row,

Soon as the day is begun.
It's bopperty, sklpperly, high and low,
Summer's the time !or fun!
Grasshopper Green hl\.8 a quaint lltllc
home:
It's un<kr the heclgc so gay.
Grandmother spider. still as a moue<',
,vatrh~s h.lm O\'cr the way.

Gladly he's calling the chilllren, l know,
Out In the bcautlhtl sun.
H's hopp~rty, sklppcrty, high nnd low,
Summer's tho limo !or fun!
-Ex.

"ME'N' BOSE."
A sharp bark testified to the presenco ot
a dog in the court room.
"Whose dog ts that?" asked Justice Mur-

"Never mind; I don't care, so me •n· Bose
keeps together. Yer see, Jedge, I tried twlct
to· buy a sboe•black'e kit and mnko my
Jlvin'; but when I had mos' got enough,
some one stole It. Nobody daet steal from
me whcu Bose Is 'round. I've tried lo set
up for a. newsboy, too. It you'll let me an'
Bose oti, mcbby we'll have better times, 'n'
make It yet. I can..'t It Boso ain't along."
Bose's brown tau wagged rrantJcalJy.
"How old a.re you?"
"I dUDUOj mebby 'bout 'leven."
"Where did you come from?"
"My folks all got drowned when the flood
t\-"3.8 up tbe river.
Some other folks brung
me to U10 city. an'-l'vo-been
'round
since."
"M,ey\,o I'd better put them both In tho
cell until the 110und-wngon comes round,"
said tho J)ollccmnn, ;with a. sty wink at the
JusUce.
The big officer put his double charge Into
a. cell. u. was warm and clean. The boy
promptly lay down on tho floor, clasped bis
arms under l,lls head, and took up the
threnc.l or those slumbers broken carJier In
tho morning hy his arrest.
The dog
crouched by his side, laid hls head on his
master's chest, put one enr u1> In an atti•
tude ot expectancy, trailed tho other low, as
a banner Jn the dust, and so remained on
guard, growling
sotlo voce U any one
neared tbe halt-open door.
Tho rc11;rter, who bad been making a
telling Item or "Mo'n' Bose," lounged into
tbo street, then looked alert, and lilted bis
bat to Mrs: Randolph NugenL
"I havo an item here that will suit you
exa.ctly." ..-I-IQ held (ortb hie tablet with
"Mc'n' lloso" folrly ,vritLen out tor ,the
printer.

ray.
"Mino," said tho prisoner, with aplomb,
and bis small brown nst gripped tho hair
on tho dog's neck.
A curly, brown-haired, brown-eyed boyj
o curly, brown-haired, brown-eyed dog.
"Whal have you been doing?" remanded
, t.he Justice.
··Noffln," replied tho boy, wHh convict.ton.
"Vagrancy," said tho big blue-coat.ad ruan.
"Now, Jedge," remonstrated the prisoner,
" 'ta.ln't vagrnncy, Js lt, Jest to eleev In a
"He ts nslccp in the1·e now, with bis
box w'en you havo to, 'long ot Miss Roso
'brother Dose' lying on bis breo.sL"
bcln' gone to t.bo country no' her room
Mrs. Nugent entered tho police staUon.
Jocked up?"
The Lieutenant or Police privately dro1>ped
''Where ls this Miss Rose?"
hla cigar into a box behind his desk; the
''Gone to the counti:y tor her henlt.h. 11
Sergeant took bis !eel t.rom tho top ot the
"Where?"
stove, and two "blue-coats,"
seemingly
"County Farm."
asleep on leather sofas, awoke and sat up.
Mrs. Randolph Nugent treated them to a
"You'll be much better olt In tho House
ot Refuge, or tho Rotorm School, or tho
smile apiece. n.rter which she remarked: ''I
Industrial Farm"came to sec that boy ind dog."
"No, I wouldn't," said the prisoner, em"Hore they are," said the Sergeant, pushpballca!ly.
"Them·• the places !or bad
ing the coll door wide open. At sight o!
the blue-cont, Bose gavo n long, low, warn• ones. I ain't a bad one. Me'n' Bose is nll
rlgh.t; ain't we, Booe?''
ing note, Intended to strike terror to tho
Boso assented, wn.vlng hie bushy brown
heart or nn 1nvacler. ,vbeo tho Sergeant
tall-we bad almost said vociferously, so gave place to Mrs. Nugent, Boso Cell into
Intense \\"aS the affirmation conveyed by the
silence. His eyes were st<Y.Ldfa.st,bis muzzle
action.
quivered, llia tnil moved slowly through an
arc o! a hnlf circle, ho breathed deeply.
After this de!enso tho olllcer thought best
to proffer a more de6uite charge.
Mrs. Nugent understood him; sbe wns on
"Have you pa1d your dog tax? You have
terms or intimncy with dogs, ca.ts and small
broken the law ago.lost letting dogs run af
boys. Boso saw kindness in her eyes. He
large."
•
returnee.I to Jl1chnrd, licked bis c~r. and the
"I don't have to pay dog tax, 'causo I
lad sat up, nlcrL
never bought him. You see, Jcdgc, It was
"I came," sahl :Mrs. Nugent, "lo ask you
Jes· this way. J waa walkln' 'long Water
and Bose to make me a visit."
~.
Street when up comes this dog an' puts his
"All rlghl!
Come on, Bose!" so.lei Rlcbcold nose right into my hand, an• my band
nr<l, for hero wns a Christian wbo said
kinder went to pattln' bis headj an' we've
''You and Dose." They departed under a
boen together jes' like brothers ever since;
fire ot respectrul smiles ot relict t.rom the
'cause I ain't got no folks, an· he aln'L I
represenbtl\'Cs of the pollcc force.
didn't know his namo, so l called him Bose,
Justice Murray came in with a big silver
an' he liked It; didn't you,J3ose?"
dollar. "I thought I'd set him UP In the
1'he dog settled upon bis haunches nnd
shoc-blacldtlg business." be cxplalt1cd.
gave an affirmative double rap on tho floor
"They're &Qnc-wlth Mrs. Nugent."
with his tall.
"Mrs. nandolph Nugent? Ob, then they
"The dog may go to the pound. Put the
are all right."
boy In a cell unUI the Children•• Aid So"Mornln',
ma'am;' brought mo another
ciety can look after him."
stray'!"
"No, no, Jedgo!" shrieked the boy, great
Mrs. Nugent handed over the boy and dog
tears welling into bis brown eyes, a note ot
to a very big and dignified negro barber,
agony 1n his voJce. "No, I can't be ,-put splendid tn whlu»shlrt, wbllo npron, white
from Bose! Don't take him trom me, Jedge!
Jacket, nud with an orange sllk necktie
We're all alone in t.he world; ain't we, . pulled through an enormous ring.
Bose?"
"Now, my lltUe man, you see, here's soap
Bose licked tho Ince bent towards him
and towels and tub;' you pull this out. to let
and gave a conseiltlng bowl.
off th9 water, and you turn lhls on ·ror hot,
"I can not send ·a clog to Jail, and they
nn'd this for cold. So go for yourself now."
won't take him a.t n Rctorm School," ea.Id
,vhat a moSt dellghUul cblnn. tub; wba.t
tho Judge.
delicious smc111ns-soap; what wnrm floods/
"Then let me go to the pound wltb him,"
that cradled nod soothed and made supple
cried the boy, eagerly. "Say, may I, Jedge?"
tbe wanderer's little body! Bose, with his
"Why, boy, Ir YOU go to the pound, you'll
nose o\'er tho 1ge or tho tub, endured as·
be put In the cage with dogs, and•to-morlong as posslt>le tho enticing spectacle, then
row you'd be dro\Vned," said the Justice,
be flounced ln'wlth a mighty splash.
emlllng.
"Now we'll go tor you/' said Rtcbnrd; so
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th~ brown coat waa SQapcdand rubbed until
l)oso had enough ot It, and leaped to -the
floor, shaking hi.maelr.
~J'hat did not mat.terj tho room was llned
with Chinn Ules. Boso repaired to tho rcg-1stor an<l alternately
wnrmed and sboolc
Churchorg:rn1ro( various sizes anrl niakes
himself as Ir be had taken baths all bis l!!e.
taken in txch.1ug:c for r.cw Lyon & Healy
Pipe Organs.I These im;trurnents are
Richard ran the wawr off trom lbe tub; ran
second-hand, but will be pbCt."CIin· firs1Jn more. Oh, blessed water!
Every fiber
dass pla)•ing order by our factor)'·
ot his frame was .relaxed antl comforted.
WE OFFER THEM FOR
Could he ever be cold nnd aching again!
_Lessthan 25% of Original Price
Rub, snap, dive, splash, splutter!
'l'be door
\Vritc (or _Barticul.us and state size oi your
opened, a black band Introduced to the
church. fhis is an unusual opportunity.
room a complete suit o! clothes with tho
LYOlf
& HEALY
"'J'.'l:!/!:1}"
CHICAGO
remark, "Dress yo'so!, youngster."
There
lny an undersult or red flannel, long black
hose, gray jacket nn(l trousers, and a red
lie.
SU!el Alloy (·hun.:h and School J.MIII, .eo"'~nd for
How could one boy '- wear so many
CaU.loicua. 'J'hu C. ~.J)BLL
CO,. JI l1l>1boro.O.
clothes?- }Jlcharcl thrust bis bead Into the
1
hall, calling:
' Ho, Mister! I dun· no how
to get Into two suits to once.''
Hale you hearl.l or Potter Bible College?
The big black n1an bad him dressed.
Do you know that it has three courses ot
stockings br:tced up. and his hair was shamstudy-tho
literary.
the •sclentlftc,
the
J>ooed,combed, trimmed, whl1e a man butc'lasslcnl? 1'hnt it is !or both males and
toned his feet Into such a J)air ot shoes na
females? Thnt it has splendid new butldforc(:d him to say: "Reg'lar swell; ain't
ings, wl11cb were ove1Tu.n Inst yenr; so that
applicants hnd to be turned a.way? Do you
they, Bose?"
know that. another building !or boarders ~
'fhen a surldefl Jigbt flashed on his mind.
now being constructed? Do you know that
Mrs. Nugent came and held out her bn.nd.
its students come from seventeen States
"Come to dinner, Richard. Send Dose with
and territories, and trom Canada? Do you
Mni·y; sho will give him plenty or bread and
knew thnt Jt does high grade collegiate
work with tho utmost thoroughness and
n1ent."
diligence?
For instance, that
in LaUn,
'l'hnt table! Dare he sit dowu? ·white
Greek and l°lebre,1,;·,it Is probable that its
nttJ)Cry, china, silver, a tall central bouquet.
work is not surpassed on lbe continent?
:Mrs. Nugent cast down her eyes and said n
And last. but not least, do you know that
!ts endowment enables It lo Curoish to stllfew sort words, not as though Com11lalnlng
dcnts bonrd. tnltlon, furnished rooms, fuel
of the dinner; oh. no! she seemed to be
nnd
lights at considerably less thnn board
thanking soJ1JeOne who was not there.
nlone u~ually costs? Ir you want to know
Tho sight and smell ot rood brought, a
about thhs Co11ege and Its founders and
sL1·nngcgonencss an<l dimness. On his 1>ln.te teachers write for a catalogue to J. A.
Harding, Bowling Green, Ky.
stood a r.up ot brown. warm, enticing drink.
Mrs. Nugent said: "Drink your beet tea.
Richard."
Wb(')n ho drank it be was so
strengthened that ho could eat his dinner.
-ATYC'S, two dinners;
(or one dinner being
ended, straightway
the maid cleared tho
table, gathered Urn crumbs up In n silver
"our Distinctive Peculhu1lies."
By Dr. J,
tray, and set forth-was
there ever the like!
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
"Rome ano Rum.'' By Pro!. P. A.. Wag•
-another
dinner, "all the same as n b:ilccrner .............................
10 cents
sbop window."
"Catechism tor s...enth-daylu,e." By Clark
"She asked you an• me, Bose. lo stop tor
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cent.a
Lord's
Day.'' By B. A.. How"The
a wook; an' I tol' her rd learned to read
ard .............................
10 OOllts
oft"n si,;ns an' posters nn' secb." Thus
··what We Believe and Teach.'' By J. M.
Richard sni<l during the first OPJ>Ortunlty
Walton .........................
10 cents.
tor l)f"ivnte conference with his dog.
...!'be Goopel In Type and A.nlltype."
By
Jobn F. Rowe ...................
16 cents
0\'Cr six years lnter n young collcglnn
"Doubling
Thomas."
By
Jobn
F.
Rawe
ran briskly up Mrs. Nugent's front steps
................................
10 OOllts
C'DCApril day; a d!gnlflcd dog with nd"Church Government"
B7 John F. Rowe
vnnccd doghood stood walling (or hlm.
................................
10 c.nts
"Stories ot Mary." By Pro!. F. A. W~er.
Jt was the old story told to Justice Mur210
page•
........................
16
cc,t,,
ray: "He held up bis cold nose nnd put it
Any ot the above to lb& Talue of $1 00
into my hand, and my hand dropped down
sent, poet pa.Id, tor 60e. Smaller quant!Uee
and bc~an to pat his head."-Ex.
at same rRte-Just one-half t'Q'ular price.
Send stamps it more con"Yenlent.
:,JELSON•s FAMOUS SIGNAL.

•Batgains
in Use~
. Qhurch
Organs!

BELLS

I POTIERBIBLECOLLEGE.

Valuable Pamphlets
=Reduced

Prices--:--

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0.
TJic famous &cntenr-c, "England expects
every .nan to do his duty," ,\•hicb was Admiral Nelson's slg-nul to his fleet at Tro.fnlr;nr, was not orlglnnlly
phrased Jn this
way.
From the nccunnl ot \'O.rlous witnesses,
the facts an• that Nelson said, as he sto1Jd,
COLORADO,
just before action, upon the poop or the
Victory, with Blackwood, ont" of his omecrs,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
"Sup11osc we telegraph to the flcel., 'NelTHE ADIRONDACKS,
son confides that ~very man will do his
~uty.'"
5T. LAWRENCE RIVER,
Dlockwood a11provcd or the idea, but sugWHITE MOUNTAl~5,
gested "Eng-land" In place or '•Nelson.''
or the
Prat'tlcnlly, to those un,ler Nelson's comSEA COAST OF NEW ENOLAND,
mand, thE> two words meant the same
thing, but Nelson was pleased with the
Dest reached b7 the
d1nng-e, nnd lmmcdlnt(')y
called to tl1e
signal officer:
"Mr. Pasco, I wish to say to the fleet,
For full ln!ormatlon and parUcularS as to
'England con.fides that every man will do
rates, tickets, llmtts, etc., call on Agents
his duty,'" an(} added, as he .saw that t.he
. "Big Four Route," or addreBS the under-two columns of ships were already ncnrln,;
signed.
the enemy, "You must. be qulclc."
WARREN J, LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPB,
"Then, your ...lordship," said Pasco, "i!
Oen. l"us11.&; Tkt. Agt,
.t.\!18t..G, P, & •r. A
J. B. REBVES, Gen. Soutborn Agent.
you will permit mo to sub:;tltutc 'expect' ,It
OISOJ.~N'ATI,
0.
can l>e Rlgoaled mol'o qulr.kty:
Nelson replied, ''That will do, Pasco."
And soon the slgnnl wns telegraphed O\•CT
the floot. "I wish," cried the testy Co111ngwood,, whose sllip wns In tf1e van, and now
<'lose upon the 1,~rencb,"that Nelson w0u1d
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stop signaling. , We know well .. enough
what we hn ve to do!" But the world does

not agree with CoBlugwood; lb cou.Jd,..Ill
have lost tbc last heroic signal of England's hcroJc ndmlrnl.

A ~co(chman,

looking

h1rned to hls.eomrade

the

slgnnl,

with, "And

nt

there's

nae word tm old Scotland the day."
"Aye, aye, Sandy," he replied, "Scotland
kens tu well tliat her bairns wm do t.helr
duty without remtndlug them o• It."
A LITTLE

SEHMON.

Never n dny le lost, denr.
It nt night you can truly say
You've done one kindly deed, dear.
Or smoothed some rugged way.

Never a <lay I$ dark, d~nr,
Where the i:;1mshtno ot homemaytall,
And wllnre the sweet home voices

'Mny nmtwcr when you cnll.
Ne\·er a day is sad, dear,

If ll brings, at set ot sun,
A kiss rrom moUlt>r's lips, dear,
And n thought ot worlc well done.
-Our Young F'olks.

THE DEAN'S VISIT.
DY JULlA

Elwood

H. JOHNSTON.

College was n "co-ccJ," as they

called it, which you know Is short for

"CO·

educnUonnl." Young men and )·oung women
uttendcd it. They were rather Jar,;c to be
cal-led boys nnd girls, but none or tbem
felt very old. Elwood wa.s nffillated with
the university In n. near-by city, nnd a new
dean had hccn chosen to have the wbol•J
t.ducatlonnJ sy~tem in charge.
The co11cge was to be enlarged, and the
work had begun. It looked like an exploded carpenter shop on tho campus, oue
of the sophomores said.
Ono morning, when the students reached
the campus, they found tho Ions- cement
walk up to the main building covered with
treslleE. On the walk were laid short plankts
nt regular intervals. They hnd to bend and
bob their hca<ls to escape bumping; they
walkctl under the trestles and over the

boards.
,vhen the bell rang all hurried In tor
morning chapel, and there, on the platform, was 0('an Gordon. No on& was look•

Ing for him that day, unless the faculty
knew, and not one had Said n. word. The
young~ people were glad to see him, and yet
-a few ot the young men looked oddly
self-conscious.

The dean had tho heart of a boy, and
made tt,em all laugh the first thing. He
told some bright stories and some of his
college experiences. He seemC!d to know
what young folks liked and how they felL
Then he went on more earnestly to talk
ot the relation of the students to the col•

le;~.-..
"I want you to !eel that you are partners
In this lnslltution,"
be said. "Don't feel
lhat the members of tbe !acutty are your
natural enemies. They nre J1ere to help
you. And, remember, that the reputation
ot tho r;ollege Is in your hands more tlJ:.i.n

In any other hands. People will tblck of It
what you make them think.
YOu are
responsible tor pub1ic opinion. I assure you
that I have a high opinion of this lnstllutlon. l'Jl whisper to you tbnt I am t1ot
always saUstted with aftalrs her!'!. Possll;ly some bad boys slip In while you are
asleep and 1,lay foolish trlcks.
"'.V,, have
spent much lately in repairs. I am sure
you like the clean, !resb•palnted dOOrJi.Yo11
woultl dislike to see them marked 4tlp. I'm
sorry to say I've seen them marked up. It
really must llave been those outside boys.
It doesn't take a great amount or genius to

do such things, does It? I was wondertog,
as I came nlons this morning, what mighty
err.:.irt-of genius It took to placP, those
trcSues whore they are,· and those pl3 oks
across the waJk. The carpentel'.'8 will spen1l
hours putting
their belongings in place
again.
Aa for us, let us do sometlilng
wo1-th white wlth brain and hands." And
then he ~vent OIL to other t11cmcs.
But the trcsUes were nll replaced as by
rutlgic, and tt was the last trick of tho

kl~d ever played by that set of students al
-Elwood College.
-~

PLAYING MONKEY.
*"Oh, dear! ( don't know what to play,"
exclaimed Eugene on a summ<•r morning In
the ~J'll'lngtlmc.

POPULAR

"You dot\;t know what to pfay? . Well,

I tlo. I've thought of sorueU1lng fine. Let's
go· Into the barn and get a. box ond fix
It up. It'll bo my organ and you'll be my

• FAMILY
E-XCURSION

n1011k~y."

B. & 0. 5.-W.

The proposal suited Eugene. His despondency fell from blm like n. thick cloal<
on n warm duy. He jumped up ,mu followed Horace to the barn. They tou nd an
empty box ot what they considered a
proper size and nailed a piece ot rope to
It In such a way that it might pass nround
the hack nn4<shoutt1er ot Horace. A long
end ot the rope wne then tied about Eu~
gene's waist, nnd the equipment was com1>1ete.
,1
Eugene fell upon bis hands nnd fl"ct,
walking a.bout In true monkey fashion,·
while Horncc guided him by the rope,
meanwhile humming a tune which was
supposed to represent organ music. 'fhcy
Jloon :itter appeared before tbe window of
tho sitting room, ancl tho rest of tho rnm ...
lly went out on tho piazza to see the novel
slghL Horace present(;() n quite ludicrous
nppe.nrance with his play organ st rapped
around his bnC'k. His music. too, wan fuuny
enough.
But Eugene waR still runnier. He capered
about and bowed to the audience nnd
climbed upon bis brother's, back, nctlng n.a
much like n monkey as he possibly could.
The audience, thnt ls to say the rest ot
the f&.mlly, lnugbed very heartily.
Papa

1ml his hand !nt.o_,l1ui pocket and drew
forth some riennlcs, which he handed to the
othcra, and then Eugene passed his hat
around !er a contribution,
which mamma
snld had certainly been well earn,etl.

"Boys," said she, "If you nlwaya Imitate
good men and i;ood things as cnretully as
you bave Imitated nn ori;an grinder and
his monkey, your father and l will he
vory proud of you. "-Ex.

...

Physicians ire calling attention to the
fact that infiueuz.a or f!riP hos eome to
stay. Jn the large.r-ciucs there.has been
a marked increase iu diseases affecting
the org:nns or respiration, ,which increase
is nltributcd to the prevalence or ii1fluen:z-n. fersons who ~re recovering from
gnp or mfiuem.n arc 111 n wcnk condition
'l_nd peculiarly liable to pulmonary di.&-

ea.se.

•

o~d ?-lher cli5:tttsesof the orgnus of ttSp1rahou. It 1s the best tonic medicine
for those whose strcnglh nud vitality
bnvc been exhausted l>yau nttuck of prip.
It nurifies the blood, clcnnsing it of
the poisonous accumulations w)tich breed
o.nd (e<..-ddisease. It gives increased nca
tivi!Y lo the blc)cKl•makingglands, and
~ mc:cases the supply of pure blood,
nch with the red corpuscles of benltb.
er;,~ "w!;?t~orr.fr~~r
Co.!lhOC:touCo., Ohio.
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rates. Inquire of agents B. & 0. S.-W. for
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191,Fl OF OYPRUB.-JOHN IJ:J.RAOIOZIAN,
a oat.he .Armen tan, baptized in Oonnao.
th1ople, a.adoducated at Ln:luaion. .Be
wue choaco aod eent upon hlt mr.l<lD bJ

a. 00-0pera&lon of cburc._etiueemblod al

=CJ:~~=l
:: l.:a1.r~.7
it;1•=,I r!~:
luaton.K7.

AMERICAN INDIANB.-B.
w. orl'IOEB,
Atoka.. lnd. T~r.
AHERICAH 1',WROEB.-S.
B- OJ.SSIUS
Tobee, Okla.
l\"EW lllEXICO.-S. L. BJ.11.Ill, Beula~,N. M.
Th<JM,brethreo ·are eop,ied, we beliue, e:rclu,..
hel.1 ln t.hl• work.

RemlUancu ma7 bCImade, 1t more c"D't1Dlt"t1t,
ta tho Lunn
office. U thle le dune, ma.to ordc..ra
,,11.r11.ble
to OtolffJd Lu Du, Oinclnnllll. O.
• Thoee prefenlna to eead forcl,-n 1emlttanoee
direct can aet '' lDterna.tlona\ MoDeJ Ordon" I.I

~~~~~~!11~~:e~~~fuDj!
of a&cb mo~\h follow~.:..... _.

~-=- ;:;-
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GENERAL NEWS.
(;hrlst.1:111 Sciruc:e llai.. ~clalnied another
vicllm ·at, 1\Jarion·. Q., lhc third •within
a
ycnr to (.)le without n11:dlcal attention.
L,argo numbers oC the strikers in the anthracite region arc rc1)ortc<l to be annc<l
antl tlrllllng
under ex-omcers of Euroi,c:rn
arml('s.

The cro1l of boys with dune novel cdu(·ntlons who wish to cmulttto th~ exnm11le of
'l'rn~i.:y,

thf'

outlaw

:\1111 munh•rcr,

Is al~

ready IH1 gi11ni11g-to apJl('Ur.
The NiH·y Dc1mrtmcnt will ~oun e;all ror
bills rur a huge llo:ilinK t!oc·k. to accommrulnte

a 1r..000•l(11t hat11(•5tlii1>. to he built

111tile UultNl
PliilJJ)plll<'fi.

Staws :11111
lloalcd on~r to tilu
This

WIii Jip (Ill(' or the lar~(•Hl

lloulln.i-:: dryduf'ks t>\'t•r t·onstrnd1•d.
Tlw
auwun1 avuil.ibl,• is $1.:!:;u,ooo. noel Aihnir:d
Enc..lknU.

of llw

H11n•H11nl' Yal'ds :11ul JJodo•a:,
ll:1x ah1111t 1·omplH(•d I hl' Slll'<'ilh·Htlurt~
11111h•r
wllll'h the- l1111,;P
sll'tU'tllrc will lit• liuilt.
\\'hf"llin
it will bt· (u\\'1•d :ll'ros..o,;tlu· l'a•
f'illt-, or it•·l'us:-: th<• Atl:ullk
throui,.:h 111<·

Su,.-,. (':ui.11, will di•ru'ncl 111m11 Ll11•plan: of
ils ('OIJ!ill'lldiou. hut in 1111y(_•\'t'lll llw lc1willJ.:' ur iliis gl~unfl<· Ntt•<•l :;trt1H111·c :,uc-11 a
llislltnN! will ''" a l'onuldat,le 11111lertaldrq;.
The reslgnnlion
or Ainhassador
White
has IJcen expected for mauy rnonthij, particularly sinc:c the death or his sou, J,'rcdcrlr.k
D. While. or Syracuse. N. Y.. In .July, t90l.
Dr. While will he sc\·enty years old In
No\'f.!mber, and the reason :issigned for his
withdrawal from tile diplomatic post which
!.u: occupied al 'Berlin ls that be Is ready
Ile lmd
now to dl'!votn himsclr w writing.
completed ::i. worl-. on his C'Xpcriences and
rcmluisc:enc<'S as ;l diplomat at Ucrlin and
St. Peterslrnrg. and Is r.:onstanlly engaged
l11 litt.-rar)' work.
lie h:ts 111:dnt:tincd his
hvmo on t lie Cornell ca 1111111s ,..ince he re•
sig11e:t1t11c Jlresideu,·y of Cornell University
sonic )'(•a1·s ago, and will rctnrn Iller(' to

ct.I. If liquor 3hor,s arc not votetJ out o! a
cJ\,e;n community,
it Is becauso "the peo•
JllC" do not want them put out. It Is evidence> or a la1·gc amount or virtue arooug
us that our laws are as good as thcy.41re.
It ts eVldenco or a large amount or wickedness and sl n among us that Eo' many good
laws are not ~xccutf'd, and that our laws
arc nnt better tbnn tbe:r arc.
The action of tho United States Congress
in rcfuslng
~ihl to C11b:1 has lndlrccUy
pl:H·r.-d tho government in a llelli:ato posi•
lion.
Guha, having to bel1> bc:rsclt, has
ndoptetl tile only course riossllJle, that ot a
hond !ssue. 'l'he loan bill authorizing
an
Issue r)f $10,000,000 five per cont. bonds
hac 1>a.ssedthe Cuban Senate, and it il
JllSSlS the House rind becomes a law, this
cour.t.·y will h:w4..~a11Interesting problem to
solve. ~-r the United States pays uo nttcntlor1 to lli<' efl'6rt to no:1t the bonds, It will
he <liHicult rnr CutJa to secure purchnsei·s.

!!~u

~~d

c/~r;H:~~r;~;l~rf~\1~h:jgYi ~II
11!~~::
that Cuha uc,·cr hall any ri1,;ht under the
l'latt am~ndnic•nt to make tho IO;in. The
nnnual intcr<'st on the propcscd loan at fi\"t"-•
J)C!'f" l·('nt,
would he $1,950,000. If a slnldng
f111it! ~;hould he cr·(:MCd In equal amounts
,,;u:h )'l'ar. it won hi he necessary to set aside
$nr,,ooo each yenr for this 1rnrposc. '!'his
ad1hi1l to tl•C lntc-rcsl ehar.i;e would make
$2,!125,000. which It woultl cost the CulJan
Gow:rnmen l <:ach yP.ar.
'fhr>re is much speculation ns to the inlluf:1lC'P.S which ar(' behind the loan bill.
Certain P:lJ)nK ex11rcss the belief tl1:1t ,\merlcan capltulhits have been quiolly working
the passagf'· or the loan
111Il:n·an·l tc- l"a11!-;e
ldll, <"onlif:cnt tllnt the Unltecl States woulf.l
ap1,rnvc it. aud th:it they \\-"OUM be able
to i.al.:c the loan at a low 1\gnrc•. gain the
n,·c per cc11L :rnnual interest and !,!CCure
11ltim:.1tc rcdf'111J1tlonor the boncls at 11:,r.
~(~j

l~f

A clh;patdt

DER.

LEA

AUGUST 19, 1902.

Renewal Offers.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

f

LOW EXCURSION
RATES
TO

COLORADO,
,;1,

UTAH

,;1,

Very Low Ocr•Way SecomJ.ClassRalcs

During SEl'lr:,\lllEW and OCTOIIERto

.,_CALIFORNIA.,_
Thr-0u"h l'~r.$0"11lly Cnndu<:1ed
81:cur.slon Slcrpen
to

CALIFORNIA.
Full

111\rtlculnrA or

F.

W.

HARLOW,

Dl\'lslon
,pi.J Vine St.,

•

l'nu.

Agouf,

•

CINCINNATI,

•

0.

Hom" states lh:lt: "',\crecei\'<'d hy the' Vathclonging
lo Sp:inii,;lt ft'iu!'S was sold !Jcforo Arncri~
llY(.'.
1•:tlJ oc·<:IIJl:ilioll
tu sy11ilkat4..•s a11d COl"J)Ol'U·
tiuns duly rci;i~lt·n•d and legal!}' t'e(·c,gulzecl,
l.a~t we,,k hrought forth a most uncx.
hr•a1i~t1 by A111erif•:111s
Jh·inJ..:'in :-=cw York.
!)Pcl1•1I 1li•\'elo11111P11t
in tlH' Cuhan sit11ation,
It i~ :lllt•f::;l'tl hy the san1c aulhOr!Ly that 3J.
The ra,·t was disdos<'d thal Preshll'nt Palma
1111111.c;h
lhc rriars hold some t;h:lrt>S In these
is rf'•ady to ask President Huosc,·ell whether,
(:,,rpurations. the)' do not own controlling
tr t:111Jawill siJ..:"na r('ci)lrocity treaty with
lrHt.·1·c•.'it.s.Tho Vatican is surprised at Lhis
the ll11IIC(I StntPs. he wlll con,•enc the Sen•
!11fo1·11rn.tion.
in vtow or Governor 'l'arrs
In Sc1ll<i111bc1·
atu in 1•xtr:t0nH11ary 154..•sslon
p/'Cipositlon lo lrny the friars' Jan,ls, which
to ratify It. ll is u11tlorsl-Ood tho Cuban
apparently :ll"C 110 lunger i11 their colllrol.
<:o~·er1111w11t
is willing to gr:.int a forty per
It is consider1•d remarkable ti.ml t:o,·cruor
c1~nt. rcdul·tiou in tho duty on Amcrlciw
Taft, fresh from tile PhilippincH,
was not
irnportations In return for a twonty-five Jler
aware of the situation."
ce-11t.u•dut·lion ln the prevailing duties on
The \\'ar Departmeut has known tor some
Cullan sugar. fruits :mi.I lolrncco. The chief
tlmc lhat portions ot the friar !antis in the
olllcl:11~ or the new republic arc 3nxious lo
l'hiliJ)J1ine,,s have been ms11oscd or Lo commaim this concession in order to check Urn
panies, anti all or the recent 1wi;oliations
l11dm,11·ial and co111mC'rci:1l,1e1H·esslon salt!
<·on1h1ctedIJy Scuclary Hoot have l'arc(ully
to .-~xlst throughout the l~la111I.
taken intoJ a4.;co11nLtlH' l:ontintcncic~
which
might arise through th<~so transfers.
The
'l'h<' LOwu or Srcd11l-l\0Jynsk, In North•
I •'.~ ;-~~--';.
racts were fully conwiu11icalcd to the United
('J"ll Siheria,
has been "l"C•lliSCl)\"Crt.:d'"
hy
States c:o\'cl'lllll('lll
hy c:o\"Cl'IIOI" Taft. 'l'he
l h.:nry ne Windt, the Arctic explorer, who
faller also cx11laincd this allegNI transrcr
s:ly~ or ll: ''The people simJ}ly t•xlst-they
-1/.
to tho S<•natc <,;ummillec on the Philippines.
•lo nnt ll\'(•. This town Is lhe farthest norlh
In lhe cuurt;c or his C\'ideucc lwfore the
or :my vill:'ige in the worhl. nncl is just
r'ft'"]
V
~\•:
,
COlilllllttcc
Gon·nwr
Ta.!t
said,
In
answer
011 the Nlgo or the A relic Circle.
It i~ four
lo Liu: f111cstiu11whether tile rrinra wc1·e in
months' trnvcl from SL Pcterstrnrg.
Some,,;.......
""
:u·tnal
possC?~siou
of
the
lands:
,j ~ ',.,_ .,
I 1Li11i;cir lt:s isolation may IJe guf'ssed when
'
CLlllCL«,'>)',C::· ;...::=--··ncucrnlly,
111order to :woid hoslllilics,
I tell you that ulltll
wo anl\•ctl
tbcn1
1
COMMl'.NC:INO.
JUN£ ,o, ..
they have tranMfl'rrcd their lilies to com·
Srednl-Kolynsk
had llOl I.JCCll visited l,y any
I• :,,,.,.·,~tl•.dy J;,ph!b
S.nk,t
(U hoi.u> btt.-«:i:
1mnlcs and retained the major 1ian o! l11e
one rro111 the wide ~·orltl for thirty ycnn;.
DETROIT
,UfO
BUFF"ALO
stock."
Dcini; asked as to these t."01111lnntes,
Think of It. Nearly hair a lifetime, :rears
lm·t DErnOIT Daily . . 4. P. M.
c:o\'Crnor Taft ex11lai11C!d
their status as folIn which no knowledge or the outside worh.l,
,'\rti\'i nt UtJffALO • . . 8.00 A. M.
lows: ''J wish to say that one of these com• C
no dl~J):Hclws, lH)thlng, C\'Cr reached the
, ·.,,,,..,,.j.,,,, ,.,tf. All r:1.llr,,oul*
for puint• l'!i~T.
J1;rnics. or a stocld10Jllcr or oue or these
lnhabltan1s.
The pc.oplo welcomed us with
I.cave.BUFFALODaily • . 5.30 P. M.
c11mpanics. has llled a protest wilh tho act0111•11arms, for we 1Jro11ght lbem new~.
.rt
DETROIT
•
.
. 7.00 A. M.
Arrive
ing GO\'Ornur, whir.:h I haYc with
me,
Lire with theru is simply existence.
It is
0
against tho co11demnation of these lnnds.
;;-:~·~·,:.'.::·~.~\~~:~:r~·1:.~
i.:~;1~~:.
17!_1 ::~~!:
too colt! to do :.111ything but try to kco11
,., f»r ~n ,,,..~, 1A.,.l.. !lm11u,,,r ltff<l1u.
8-tnJ. ~. tor
o[
the
interest
some
lndl\'i<lual
because
warm. The)' ha\'c no lndustrie!;. no occ11illPl•lr•l,.,I 1""u•1•bl .. u•1.4 ro.i,, ..
llut I want to add
U\\'l\er~ hU\'C In them.
l::1.•••.,._,,....,.., 0,,,,.,;,.r;,.,l ll.ulfa1o fl."4) OD~ •*1•
J1alio11s. ('X'CCl)l. o[ course. th:il tbey ha\"O
~::t::
=~"."=•~~~!t~nl:.
!1,00,fl.Wi
1!1,1,ro<mlll
that I do not think tbat prolesl h:i.s suflito ohtnln food ror tbcmscl,·cs."
dC'lll
weight to \'a.ry the truth of my sta.tc•
11
Judge 1;-ort, of Moumonth County. N .. I.(
~~~~
ment that the Commission has reasonable
lid:,·\
ll• !l111):1l\1 1,1- Jlc,1ro1\. nml l~"lY )'Ollf
h1.s lf:umcll nu order to lhe gr:rnd jury to
~l'OIIIHI fo bt:llc,·o lh:1t with tho authority
1f;111-.fcr("h:111-:t'J. from •kl'O\ IO whnr!.
Hy
Indict lho gamblers who have been plying
which it asl.;s, to~wlt. to issue bonds. it
,t .. i,11-: thi-. we wi1\ l',;l\'C )'UII j::.uo l\l :lll)'
puint
l•;:\,:;t
ur \\'c!.t.
their tracle at IAug Branch.
He tells the
can I'll reasonable J)l"ices 1mrcbato this
A, A. SCHA,'JTZ,c. P. A,. Detroit, Mfch.
t:rnd."
jury thnt twelve case~ or 01>cn and lml7.CII
As to the bona fide naturo or the trans•
\'iolatlon ot the law will bo lwonght to itH
nttenUon. and declares that the atteuwt. to
rcr3 lo certal11 companies Governor Taft
Mhl that he had Jusl examined tho heads
carry on the nefarious business at that
place Is lu open deliance or the court au1t
or rC'ligious orders.
He added: "I think
artcr yon 1·e~1dthe e\'ide11ce it will become
or the lnw. 'l'he Christian
Intelligencer
obvious t.h:it whllo it is true that transfers
asks. •·,Vhy can not whnt l1us been l.1ono
haw• been 1.mad(', th<'}' have been colornblo
Tho ro.cta ot htstor7 trom A. D. l to the
m11nmnrlly and etrectutil\y In New Jersey,
In this sense-not. rnrndulenl;
_I do not say
closo ot tho second century are :nost hap•
be done In New York·!"
1\nd this leads us
that. !Jut tlrnt they ha\'e bccu colorablc in
plly gathered and grouped, forming a bullo answrr: The judiciary or Nl'w Jersey Is
the !:Sl"'IIS(? that they were made for the purwark whlch gives &trengtb to the "ChrlsUon
lnd~pendont or polilks.
In New York tho
11ose of gh,ing the public the Impression
Hope," • Th& 11ne of testimony, which Is
judges. from blgl1est to lowest. arc clcctctl
that the friars h!ld )larled with their titles,
maJnly from
the opposition, abows the
by "a fr<'e people." and ll ls always a qucs•
1hns facilitating
collcclion or re111.s.while In
Christ to be & historic character, thus ro-.
tion whethn the nu1Jorlly ts ror righteous•
fact the ownershl1, Is still rctainecl. That is
movln,; the most boasted nnd contldeoilyness or for unl'ighteousncss.
'.the Jaw or
my information
ns to the cou1litio11 or the
relled on vrops from the etrongest
argu~
the St.n.to Is the suppose<l will or the ma•
titles now, in spite or a protest filed br
themselves ·ac'rhe arsument.s In tbls
ment.s ot lgfldcl1ty.
jorll.y, and judges i;O\'Ctll
some stockholders with respect to the own- ' tract, backed, .o.Rthey are, by such clear•cut
cordln~ly.
'l'he writer or this reme\!,tbcrs
1
c1·ship of some haclondas.'
when his fll.lher voted against an electlvo
nnd positive evidence·. wlll otrectuallr
put
juc.llclnry for the Stnte ot Nl'w Yori{; but
to silence those who have.any ·regard tor
YOUNG PREACHERS, A1TENTI0N!
lt ls only
the
honesty, and have beeo wont
to argue
he wa:-t In the minority.
truth to sa)' ngaln, the laws are just as
q,galnst Jesus being a character ot history
Thr School o( ihc B,·:-tn.i:;elisls orf<'N- \'m:
tor tho first two centu.rle8.
good ns "the peoplP.'' waut thf'm 10 be.· If
lo f'xdi;\nge for your
w~rk.
:111.:•1lm·atiun
the juclgr1- do not enforc:o li\w, it Is hC•
~<'ml 10 Prcshlcnt
.Johnson. Klmh<'1·1i11
•
64 Vall'U,
IOC p~r COP)'; $1,00 per doz.
1
do not wnnt it en[orccnusc "the J>ro11Je'
l l<'ighl~. T<'ull .. nntl gC't n mtnloguc-.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.
frnlH

r·ordiug to inforrnallon
il-:111, alnmsl

:tll

the real ei;l.:llu

Our SLtbscribers,when renewing, can take -adva.ntageof the
f.ollowrng combination offers.
We will reriew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wantea, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

Biography of John F. Rowe.... . . .. . . . . .. . t.7'
HolmllD Bourgeoh1 Blble ..•.•.....•......
$3,00
Bagster Long Primer Bible ................
l.00
Oos?cl In ,;riarl and Sermon ....••..•.....
2.00
Priest and Nun .........................
2.So
Father Chlnlquy's Rook ..................
3.25
Comment11.n0:1 Minor Eplsltes ............
l.7S
Reformatory Mo,·cmcols .................
2.2S
Thornloo ..................
, . . . . . . . . . . . . l .65
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1.15
Smith's Blble Dictionary ...........
, .....
2.rs
Letters lo Jews aod Oenllles .............
2.00
Sketches b)' lhe Wl!lysldc.................
I.CS
lllumlnaled Bible, Slyle II ................
3.(S
lllumlnatcd Bible, Sl}'lc I? ...........
, .... 4.25
Pocket Te!=t.11.1nenl
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t.(S
Pocket Blblc Dictionary..
.. ..........
L75
Jackson's Topic. Concordance....... -.......
1.80
1.acharrSmlll1 Debate....................
t.6cf
Endless Punl!.hmenl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .6S
On the Rock., .. , ......................
2.20
Makers nf lhc Amcricun P.tpuh:lc ..........
2.65
romous Womcmof the Old Tcstarncnl .. , . 2 6S
Famous Women o( !he New Teslamcnt .....
2.6S
Mother, Home and llea,·cn, c!olh ..........
J.60
1
Molhcr. Homel!lnd Heaven, morocco . . . . . . . . S.2S
Fir Popplewell Oebale....................
1.60
11:mpbttr.R,ice
Debate....................
J.(5

The price alter each book in:,
eludes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
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SPECIALROUND•TRIP
RATES
During

the

Sumrncr

to

Colorado,
UtahandCalifornia
VIA

THI-:

MISSOURI
_PACIFIC
RAILWAY,
From ST. LOUIS to~
Pueblo,
Color.ado

DE.TR"IT
{s B
s

r.:~~•Jr

OHIO.

Springs,

.

l>envcr.

.

} $21.00

~Henwood

} $31.00
} $36.00
•}
$47.SO
.

SprinJ,:~ •.

Salt

1.nl..:c

City

anti

Ogden,
San

Fr:ancisco,

Los Angeles,

Double
Daily
Service
\'•-~11hul••d Oh-.t1r,·11tlou
El,•1·tril'll,\'
Ht.H>III

nml

1--lni-ch

KloiqH,•ri,a,'l'ollrh.t

J Ill( l 'hnlr

'from

St.

Louis.

f nfo i"ur,;, llj•ht••d
wlrh
(~1,,-: P11ll1111111 111':lWlll~

s:,

.. \1~1"8011(1

fr,,,, Htwlln•

l ·111·11. 'l'h\\ uni;,,· llu,, opi•ru t lu~ th ru11i,.:1t _
Utah
n1Hl :-i11H

);•11'\"lt•o. :,.;r, l,OUI:!> 10 C',,lul'Hdo,
1-'ri1111·lsr11,

Fur dut1•:-of 1m!c, limit,;
ruldrcss
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CINCINNATI,
wharr, ho said, "My

B bow benevolent and kind!

O

How 011ld! bow ready to torglvo!
Be hi.a tho temper ot our mind.
And bis the rules by which we live.

,.

•hip

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1902.

waa aavod by

prnyer. 0 This WM God's way ot anawer ..
Ing the prnyer of tho praying passenger.

,.

E read. recentlY, an account of ceremonies In connection with tho transARM may sometimes bo done through
ovorzcal. A man grasping the band or tor or certain Buddblet relics rrom Slam to
a triond whom be had not seen for 7ears
Japan. od;tbetr arrival at Kyoto, the whole
gripped It so bard that ho broke several or roacl over which they were to be carried
was covered with cottop cloth, or which
tho bones. As ·n result, through [allure to
l.200 plecca were uaod, coating about ,1,600.
heal, tho band bad to be amputated some
months o.tterward. Of cour&o no one can
Tb.ls wu commented on u an evidence of
tbo devotion of tho Japanese to Buddblam.
regret It more than tbe ma.n who. underIt transpires, however, that those who fureetlroatlog hie strength, hurt bis friend so
nished tho cloth bad an eye to bueloe88l&rloualy In expressing his love. We know
Tbey announced that the cloth. after such
a very excellent church omcer with whom
most pooplo are afraid to shake hands b<>' use. was sacred, and poaseeeed magical
power because or what bad paased over It.
cause ho 1s sure to hurt all those who do
They aold It In small piece,, and realized
not have a very strong grip, Undoubtedly
,68.000.
he Is unconscious or the pain be Inflicts, but
by this very thing hts usefulness ls
HEN Pompeii was destroyed there
abridged. In this and In many other
were very many burled In tho ruins
-things It Is well that ooo·s • moderation
who were afterwo.rds founcl tn very dltshould bo known to all.
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T has been noted that tho King or Eog-

I

Jand wu made apprebo.nalve for a long
time by the words of some gy·psy woman, to

the etiect that he would be king but would
never be crowned. It la fooJJsb to pay atteotJon to the supposed predictions of eocnlled fortune teJJere.• No one knows the
future but God, and he does not reveal 1t
to such persons. There should be no attention paid I<> gibbering gypslea. Where their
words come true, eood or bad, It la generally
from tho ludlvldual using hla personal er[0'14
to bring It about. How much King
Edward wns depressed by this roretelllng
of evil, and uow near It came to having a
fatal etteet on b.lm. 1'111 nover be known.
but we know that It Is always safo to give
all pretended rortune-tollers a wide berth
and a dent ear.

A

JEWISH merchant, Lout• Stlx, died In

thlH city Jost week, ot whom a most
honorable record la made. It Is sald that

years ago. after be bad tailed to business
and matlo n. settlement wllh his creditors,
be was c.Jlscharged from all further legal
llablllty from bis debts. llo was not satisfied n-·tth this, however, and as soon as be
,ms prospering ngain ho used the first
money he could 1>0sslbly apnre to P:l.Y the
c.inceled part of bis debla, with Interest.
We htwo known many other case, of the

kind thnt could be cited to prove that there
nre many men to whom their character a.nil
reputation are dearer than money. Any
such cnHons this ts a!" object lesson worthy
to b-e Impressed on others. No good man
will tako Bd\·antagc ot secular law to do
"A'hat 1s not allowable under the law of
rlg-bteouanC>BS.

A

GOOD ship, under sall,

was crossing

the Atlantic. It encountered a tremendoue storm. ·rwlce tbe captain left the
deck to Inform the passengers, but te-w in
numbor, that be bad no hope tor (lle ship,
and they must prepare !or tho worst. In
passing the saloon door ot one lady, who
was cro881ng tho sea with her tbreo Jlttle
children, he beard words of earnest prayer.
He Jlstcncd, and rOtu.rnfng to tho deck. reaolved to try again to save bis vessel. The
tempertt tne.rea.sed, and again be went below, thinking it proper to warn, and It
posslbl• to comfort. bis pasaongers. In that
one room prayer was still be.Ing made, and
with such earnestness that, as the captain
,mtd, he !elt Inspired to try once more to

weather the storm.
BO, coming

By great etiort be d.ld

Into New York barbor

shocking condition.

In .a

To a man upon· the

crent situations.
1~bere were somo found
In deC'P vault!, as It they bad gono there
for f;ecurlty. The.re were some found In

toity cbnmbera. Dut where did they Ond
the Romnn sentinel?
They found him 8Ulndlng at the city gate,
whcro ho had been placed by 'the captain,
with hli:i: bnn,1s still

grnsplng bis woopon.

There, while tbe corth shook beneath him;
there, whllc tho flood of uhes a.nd cinders
overwhclmc-<I him. ho had stood nt his
post; nnd there, nrtcr a thousand ycorH, he
wM found. So let Christians •IJmd to their--
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HE Archbishop or York le reported to

T havo oresaid:

The third class Is clearly tho one to which
every preacher should strlvo to belong.
With
equot acuteness
nnd cleverness,
Tllomna Boston-who died nearly iwo centuries ago, but whose "Fourfold State'' was
In our boybOGdstill considered good readtng--dcclarcd that lo his day t.hero ,vere
tour different kl~ds of heurera:
First wore tho Rl)Onges. who sucked up
overytblng lndhscrlmtnately and let ft run

right out again.
Secood were the sand-glaaecs, that Jet
what •-mlercd at one ear J)Our out at the
olber.
Third were the •trainers, thot Jet the gOOd
go and retained tho bad.
Fourth, tho sieves, that separated the
good grain from tho chaff, and retained It
LO feed UJ)OD.
For hearers of tho fourth
kind every
preacher ohouh'. long and proy.-HomllcUc
Review.

E need bettor

..

homca to-day. Our
homcH for our children Bhould bo ns
our parents' homes were Cor us. It we go
bFL.ckto our home.a to-day and study our
children wo wlll ftnd that U1ey have not a
fault or ,•trtuc that their pnronlB havo not
goL Oh, tor a revival of tho old custom or

W

A

tor me, mnssa"; Crom another pocket., another hnndtul, "Thnt:a for my wire, maeso,"
nnd from still another PoCket. yet. on•
et.her handful, "Thot'a tor my child, mQ.BSa.'!
The preacher remonstrated wllh him tor
giving so much. "Oh, mMsa," said he,
"Cod's work must be done, ond I will bavo
n pnrt in it."

on this

Incident,

ldn Q.

Moulton eays, "You nnd I want a part In lL
Heaven's lreasurcs
wlll be given us
throughout the eternal ages for a brief life
of sC>lt-dcnlal and sclf-sacrl0ce here, out ot
lovo tor our dear Master. Take this mot•
to to your heart, 'God's work must. bo
done, nnd I want a part In It.' .,

..

E give the tollowlng

W
by .John

811

to collect hfmaeU before, tho awful
and Jarred a little

deed,

book otr !rom a shelf

Just abovo his bed, ond It 1truck him In
tho race. \Vlth an oath he threw It. from
hfm, and then It dnwned upon him that
It W:tS his mother's Dible given him to ren.d.
He· wnlkcd ncross the room to pick It up
Ju11tto ahow hor somo mark of respect, n.nd
rend upon the 0ylent. written In her own
band, "DC'or boy, you can never get away
from rour mothcr·a praycl"8.'' Instead of
tlclng o. llclt-murdcrcr
he became one of
the country's greatest preachers. I wish

that we might dig again the well that our
tn.thers dlgged before us, nod make homes
like benven.-J. W. Chapmon .

a historic lo-

"'

R mny. tt we choose, mnke tho worst
of ono another. Every one baa bis
every one baa his faults; we
may make the worst ot theso; we may flx
our attention constnntly upon these. But
ot bis bole and placed hlmselC Just before we may nlso make the best of one another.
,ve may forgive even as we hope to be forthe Popo and stared him In the face with
given. v..·e mny put ourselves In lhc place
an Intent, ftxed gnze. ln a aupertUtlous
ot others, noel ask what we should wish to
ngo this adventure ot n nocturna'l l>lrd In
be done to us, and thought of us, were we
tho tun ltght of day led to many omtno~s
~peculntlons; some whispering
that the· ... tn their place. By loving whatever ta lov•
cidenL In tho council held tn Rome
XX.Ill., tho mass of the Holy Ghost
ho.d just been performed. and John the
Pope was seated on his throne, when 9Uddcnly n frightful ow! came screaming out

W
9,•cak Points:

iloly

able In those around us, Jove wlll flow back
from them to us, and UCo will become a
pleasure Instead of a palo; and earth will
become like heaven; and wo shall become
not unworthy toJJowcrs of him whose name

Ghost had taken a etrnngc forru In

which to appear nClC>rtho mnss. It ts snld
lhe Popo himself blushed and was In a
great sweat. He lnRlAnlly arose and broke
UJ) the assembly. But at the next se81110n
the owl appeared oud In the same place,
and outstared th• Pope, More dl•Curbed
than ever, he called on the council to drlvo
nway the owl. But though they hunted
him h• would not go. and at last was kllled llko an Incorrigible heretic by their
throwing at him their canes.

ls Love.
There ts a story of a ~rman

maae a great Eolian harp
wires

ti-om tower

ellont.

Autumn

came, with

to tower

baron who
by stretching

ot

bta casUe.

When tho harp waa ready be listened tor
the music. But It waa In tho calm or summer. and In the 1Ull air tho wires hung

song.

Its gentle
wh.lspora ot

breezes, and there woro faint

"There
three kinds of preachers:
The preacher you can't Uaten to;
The preacher vou can llston 1<>; and
The proncher you can't help listening to."

having n tarnlly alt.nr In o l1omo whero tho
duty, lo the post nt which their Ca11to.ln lather ac!B 08 priest, nnd the mother .,, a
saint; we coulc.1stir the whole country tor
i,tnccR them.-Gospol Trumpet.
"f
Christ.
POOR fteld ncgro with a wooden leg
hobbled ui, to the collection t.nblc to
One or my dearest friends wns prontgato
unlll he wnK a mnn grown. In a great
lny his ottering UJ)()n IL Ho took from a
W()Stcrn city he bad determined to take bis
pocket a h~ndful or sliver and said, "'That's
lire, threw hlmsel! down on his bed 'just

Commenting

CilPIIBLL. .

At length the winter winds '"'•Pt

over the caaUe, and now the harp answered
In majestic music.

Such a harp Is the human heart. It does
not yield Its noblest mUB!c In the summer
days or Joy, but In tho winter or trial, The
sweetest songs on earth htive beon sung in
80rrow. The rlchest things In cha.racte.r
have been reached through pain. Even or
Jestis we read that ho was

mnde

perfoct

through surrerlng.
The chlld of poverty and vice baa aUII
within him, however overlaid by the 1lna
or ancestry, a germ of good that Is copablo
or growth, IC reached In time. Let ua
stretch out

& tender, strong

ha.nd, :LD.d,

touching that poor germ or good llttlng Its
,.,.blo bead In a wilderness or evll, help It
to live and thrive and grow.-Dean Stanley.

T HEREthoIs
how

R

•

pretty

story

which tells

eoven stars came to torm the

Dipper.
Once. In a country far away, the people_

were dytne or thirst. There had been no
rain for months.

Tho rivers und springs

ond brookJI had oil dried up. The plants
and ftowers had withered and died. The
birds wcro so honrso that they could not
&Ing. The whole land was sad and mourn•
lul.
One night, otter the stars had como out.
n llltlc girl with a tin dipper In her hand
trept quietly out ot a house. •nd went tnto
n wood near 1,y:-"JGieettngdown
-;;n~· a
troo, sho folded her hands and prayed that
Ood would send rain, If It wero only
enough to 611ber llltle dipper. She prayed
so long that at last she Cell Into a sloop.
\Vhcn she a.woke eho was overjoyed to ftnd
her dipper lull or clear, cold water, the
•
ftrst ebe bnd seen tor a long Ume.
Rememherlng that her dear mother-was
Ill and dying of thirst. she did ~ot oven
wait to moisten her parched lips, hut tal<lng
up her dl)Jper, she hurried {award home.
In her haste she stumbled, and, alas! dropped her Precious cup. Just then sbo te.lt
aomethtng move In the grass beside her. It

wne a llltlo dog, wl10, llke herself, hod
almost fainted for tho want or water. She
Jltted her dipper, and what was her 1urprl10 to ind that not a drop bad been spilt!
Pouring a few drops on her band, she held
It out for the dog to lick. Ho did so, and
seemed much revJvN'I. But as she bad
poured out the wnter the Un dipper had
changed to a beautl{ul silver one. ReachIng heme a.s quickly as possible she banded the water to the servan.t to give to her
mother.

'"Ah!" said tho mother, '"I will not take
It. I wlll oot live anyhow. You are young.
er and stronger than I."

A1J she gavo the

servant the dipper It changed Into shining
gold. The servant was juat about to give each
pcraon fn the bouP-oa s1>0onful o! tho precious water when she saw a stranger at tbe
door. Be looked sad and weary. and abe
handed him the dipper or water. •He took
It. saying, "'Blessed Is he that giveth a cup
of cold water in m1 name."

A radlance

shone nil about him, and Immediately the
solden dipper becamo studded with soven
sparkling dlamoo~s. Theo It burst torth
Into a rountaln, which supplied the thlraty
land with water.

Tho seven diamonds roso

higher and higher untll they reached tho
cky, and then they changed Into bright stars,
forming the Great Dipper, ever telling the
story or an unselaab act.-Our
Young
F'oll<s.
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CHRISTIAN
:"ALL

m1 DAYS."

LEADER.
.

'\

tblng.mlghtlly dreaded by llOmo tolk. The
them, until tbey are like rainbows In the
less Important our avocaUons the lighter
sky. Religion's t.ears are both beaulllul and
DY Ji,IAHY STARCK.
Is the responsibility ~ttacbed to us. We
blessed. AsDr. Vaughn says:
• In the day ot afillctlon,
The highest e:icrclae of sorrow ls to re-- can glide In and out, playing at nothing
So tun ot care nnd P~tn,
turn to d·uty bravely, throwing into it more
without <Y..Lfe
or thought
No question or
:Here find rcllef nnd'>brlgJ-ltDess,
or Christ and or heaven.
ranuTe or success need trouble these "Jn.noTo make the shadows wane;
One
o!
our
most
gl!tc~
Christian
poets
cenLc;
abroad."
Rain
or
shine,
day or night,.
'Though Jl{e may seem a puzzling mnzo,
writes:
ruileE!p or awake, let the world move or
...I ·am with you all tho days."
Love weeps!stand still. • All ls well, whether It ends
And reeds Its silent Ure with tean:
JD the brlgbt day or gladness,
well or nol. TheY have no thought ot putMy chlld of love,
When not a. tear annoys,
ting
a hand to anything for a push, for
Pour out the riches of thy yearning heart,
And the love of God surrounds you
the betterment ol this jarring world. CurAnd, like the aJr of even,
Wl th a11 life's sweetest joys,
Give and take back the dew of heaven;
rents or thought and Ute may move as they
And let tbat longing heart or thine
J..,otyour soul arise In praise,
please, or as other people please. but our
Feed upon love divine!
''I nm with you all the days."
good-natured friend decides not to meddle.
-Horatius Bonar.
..Easy••
ls the word, and the act Is the
In the day of tempta.Uon,
And even ThomD.SMool'e appreciated the
same.
0 heart most sorely trle'd,
true mission of tears. He wrote:
Of course we know that a man without
Fan not In faith one moment,
Go, Jet me weep-there's
bllss In tears,
reeponsibtuty is a loveless creature, a piece
For standing at your side
'When he who sheds them Inly !eels
or human f!abblness, and In that tact conSome llngorlng st.n.in ot earthly yea.rs
Is One who trod the hardest ways;
Bffaced by every drop that· steals.
sists bis happiness. He reaches always tor
•·J nm with you·a11 the days."
The fruitless showers of worldly woe
• the easy things because tho smallest reFall dark to earth and· never rise;
In the dark day of sorrow,
sponslbllJty fa Involved. And they naturalWhile tears that from repentance now
When your heart ts sad and sore,
ly float to blm.
In bright eihalement reach the skies.
Hear a voice ot comfort saying,
The responsibility ol citizenship ls laid
Go, Jet me weep.
"Look to Me, and weep no more;
n.
aside, and great questions are shoved out of
C. E~ n.
Though unseen throusb the tearruJ haze,
sight. Responsiblllty In tho church. as•a
"l KNOW."
I am with you nil the days."
MY TEARS INTO THY SOTTLE.
hearer and doer ot the Word, ls shoved
BY M: :&. LlTTELL,
aside, or bnn~ad over to more wllllng
In tho firty-slxth Psalm David prays to
In the day when· the valley
••For I know the thoughts thnt l think t.owords
hearts and hands. "Let him who wlll take
'God: "Put thou my tea.rs Into thy botOt Death you must tread;you. thought.3 or s>CMOnot of e,·11. 81\llh tho Lord,
1
to grant. to yoo au expected end." -Jer. :a.xix. It.
the burdens, :\ttempt the dlfilcu_lt tl!!ngs,
tle," and ndlls, "Are they not Jn thy book?"
No need for rear and trembling,
but give us that which involves the smallHow blest the thought, with comtort
He knew that God, before whom he knelt
For there you shall be Jed,
f.st responslbllity, and we will be content,"
~n peallence, had made a record ot the tears
traught,
1t on Utesc words her hn.nd Faith Jays,
say th~ men who want no care. For conGod's purpose to fuHHl,
he shed. They were lo the book ot remem''I am with you nil the days."
tcntmen t that comes of release from
The ttiougbt that apeaks, the act that
brance written bcrore him. (See Malachi
CO"VERSATION.
scrYlce ls the thing sought.
Iii. 16.) But he wanted more than this. He
seeks,
Tho easy things bring no dtsctpllne, a.nd
asked that the briny drops- which bad
We understand by this word social inThe trembling heal't to stlll.
therefore arc sought. Spare us discipline.
tercourse. The original meaning Is to turn
flowed trom bis eyes be gathered up and
Dc,ar heart oppressed with earth's unrest,
It spoils tbe plans or a selflsh ure. It puts
3l><lUt together.
\Vbcn two or more perpreserved as an abiding memorial. By this
God thinks towards you now,
sona tako SODletopic and talk about It aldouble figure, of the bottle and the book,
11s on the stretch !or tbe things that are
Nor thought of Ill your cup shall fill,
ternately they arc said to engage In conabove snd beyond us. It curbs and checks
he gives us his Jdea of the deep interest
Decause
he
says,
"I
know."
versation. But though the word occurs 1n wJtb which God regards all the sorrows ot
ue, turns us from our chosen way. ' It
sends us by the way of the Red Sea. inour Common Version ot the Dible no le.as his peopl(:.
Sweet thotighta of peace, they ne·cr shall
stead or by the short cut to the land of
than twenty times. In no case Is It n corThe chief sorrows ot a ChrlsUan lite are
cease,
promlsf>. We do not want those ·interrect translation o[ the Hebrew or Greek.
those which a.rise from a sense of sln e.nd
To cheer each heartfelt woe,
detect, and unbeller and Ingratitude. It la
ferences with o~r pur,Posc or ease that turn
In Psalm xxxvli. 14 wo read or "upright
Ood'a mercy•s sure, his words endure,
but
a
poor
llfo
that
bas
not
Its
hours
of
us back on our way, and set us tolllng ln
conversation," and In Psnlm I. 23 or orderFor, oh, be sayu, 0 1 know.''
secret scir-cxamlnatlon,
and Jts hours,
ing the conversntlon nrlgbt. The Hebrew
dlrectlons which we hoped to escape.. We
therefore, of secret grief. The tears we
To
hearts
perplexed
nnd
souls
sore
vexed,
word here Is dcraJ..:,which means prlmo.rlly
did not mean to ''turn and encamp before
~bed then o.re seen by him who ever seeth
In ll(e's great maze below,
in secret, and tbey a.re put Into his bottle,
"to trend," aud Is nppHed in a secondary
P!bablrotb."
We did nol want the delay,
nod recordccl Jn his book. Another sort of
the perpledty, the danger that would comHe will give rest, God's way Is best.
sonse to conduct as revealing cbaracterfears,
which
are
equally
dear
to
God,
a.re
pel us to call upon God, or even stand still
Decause he says, "I know."
walklng and not talking.
the tears wept over the wickedness of men,
and ees bis salYatlon. Give us an easy
Creston, Ob!o.
In the New Testament. in sixteen cases
and the apparent slowness with which the
path,
a smooth way. Carry us to the skies
kingdom or God makes Its way. Blessed
In the EpisUes of Paul, James, Peter,
are they l\•bo thus mourn~ tor they shall
THE EASY 1BINGS.
on flowery beds of ease.
and lhat to the Hebrews, the Greek word Is
be
comforted.
If. wo but knew It. the easy things lead
"nnastroplPe," whose primary meaning Is
"I will take the easy things," said Mr.
Yes, we-read in the 126th Psalm: ''They
to no whither. Beginning with nothing, they
"turning UJ) and down," or turning back
Go-Sto:w~ "Do It yourRclf, lather," said the
that
sow
ln
tears
shall
reap
In
Joy."
again, ns in obedience to the Jaw or habit.
~nd as they began, and leave us where they
Irreverent young man; then s~ld to a trlond
When
the
bumble, earnest,
selt-sacfound us, though not what they round us. •
Hence, lt came to be used tor conduct, dca.side: "Phther Is nearly worn out, and
rutclng
laborer
for
Christ
goes
into
the
They
nave deceived a°nd enfeebled us,
riortmcnl Thus when Peter writes In hl!t
may ns wcll finish up." The minister once
spirit world he will see not only a record
robbed us ot" great privlleges that God
first. epistle (!. 15): "Bo ye boly in all
asketl one iot' his members in the prayer
before the throne of the tears that be shed,
offers to those who are willing to undertake
manner o( conversntlon," he does not mean
meellng to of[ei• prayer. "Do it yourselt.
like Paul at Ephesus (see Acts :a. 19 and
large things and give God a chance to work
ln1klng, but living. And so when Paul tcJls
''fhat Is the thing tor which we pay you,"
31),
In
warning
men
and
trying
to
save
In us nod through us.
Timothy to bf>an cxnm11le"in word, ln con.said he. Such rcsr,onses come from the
them, but those tears wlll be changed to
It ls time that we learn the truth-that
vcrsnUon" (1 Tim. Iv. 11), he does not use
very heart ot incarnate selfishness. There
diamonds
nnd
shine
In
bis
crown
ot
reLhe easy things nre the difficult tblngs. We
"word" nod "conYersatlon" as synonyms.
·Is that In every human heart which, It not
joicing.
should
know, Jt we know anything ot God's
But hi$ mca.nlug evidently ls that Timothy
resisted and extirpated by the grace ot God,
This figure ot bottling Is suggestl ve not
should llluslrate his teachings by his lite.
.and by unceasing training, will prompt us ways, tbat·our choosing, npart from him,
His burdens are the
only or preservation, but of enhancement
to choose the easy things. Chrlstlan peoole • is our entanglement.
God wanls not the tongue merely, but the
burdens we need, his discipline Is the dlswbole man. He wants cnch of us to be a to value. Wine that has been kept tor '""'haft .nro not exempt from the struggle with this
1
a century Is worth ten times as much as -easy going manner of llfe; and because the ciplin'"c we rnust havo I! anything ls to be
living epistle.
made of us. Nothing can be gotten ot
llnt there are two passages, Phili1,11lans when It was new; and so the memory and
-easy thtngs are easily (ound. A la.zy Chrlsmemorial ot one godly sorrow, n.nd or our
I. 27 and HI. 20, where the Greek Is poli·ttnn, tr there be such an anomaly, ta a sort an empty dish, nnd God fills us by emptying
weeping wltb those who weep, will be
11s. It ic the emptying process that we do
tc11ma, n ,,.,ord entirely
different In its
,of magnet for the easy things. They take
more and more preclous forever.
It wUl
not like.· HI! ~vho undertakes nothing
mcnnlng from that In the other passages.
to b!n1 as he talces to them by mutual atrepresent a fountain or true n.nd Chrlst-Jlke
traction.
They furnish the semblance or thinks be Is competent for a1l things. It
The revised ,•crslon In Phil. ill. 20 Is, "For
feeling,
whoso
streams
shall
grow
deeper
is
In high endeavor', when God sets us to
our citizenship ls in heaven." 1Ve are to
()CCUJJatlon,and are, therefore, a quieting
some i;reat tnsk, that be has the opporlive here above the world as strangers and and broader as the ages roll on.
plaster, It one should suacr any twinges
These Inspired figures, a.Dd the example
tunity to empty us of self and fill us with 1
pilgrims in it, ever realizing, even here
or conscience. "As thy servant was busy
ot our Savior in weeping nt the tomb ot
2nti now, that we are fellow citizens with
here and there, he was gone," has come himsclt.
"Buy the trutil,'' said tha wlse man. ,
Urn saints or the household or God. A re~ Lazarus and over Jer•usalem, tench us that
down from tho days of Ahab, and is the
1
Though tree as the air we breathe, there ls
tears may bo the tokens ot emotions that
cent wrilcr suggests that Paul was led
aalve with which mulutudes quiet tbemare
right
and
pleasing
to
God.
He
does
an
!mportnnt sense in which It must be
to use this word ''citizenship" ln his letter
selves over the escape or large opportuninot want merely logical fa.Ith and formal
bought. 1'he purchase price la supreme ento the Philippians, because be wrote It
ties.
obedience. He bas made us to feel as well
deavor !or great sacrifice Q.nd loving
!rom Rome, then the greatest clty ot tho
The easy things lie all about us nnd stick
as to think and resolve~ He wants us to
labor. We purchase the truth when we
world, .to those who lived 1n a Roman
to us like a bur, whether we will or not
exercise In regard to sin and salvation all
l,ave experienced It. And the experience ls
colony, which wns polltlcally a miniature
They have tentacles that catch on to the
ot Rome ttsetr. He appeals to them to re- the power with which be hns endowed us.
fellow who is saying: "I will take the easy curs when ln the presence of Eome great
There Js a great deal o!. weeping that ·1s things." An additional attraction Is In the
sacriOce or contronted with a rcspon.siblllt.y
nll1.e that they belonged to n rar higher
municipality than either, and to live n.c~ se1flsb, and mnny bitter tears are shed in
ta.Ct that they :ue as easily laid down as too grea.t tor us, or a peril beyond which
anger:
cordlngly. H a citizen or the Un!t.ed States
tnken up. When a great enterprise, a dl!- wf> can not see, God enters into our life
But there'e a tear that ,gentiy flows,
ie temporarily In Asia. or In Africa he does
and carrlP.s us beyond what was possible
ficult work takes bold ot a'.soul, it can not
And, like the dew-drop, on the rose,
to ourselves alone.
not forget his rights a.nd responslbllHles.
6s dropped. It hangs to him, a thing that
"These are they who ca.me out ot great
He tines not tall into the Ideas and habits
Mr. Take-it-eaSy docs not reltsh at all. Ot
~u~~~gbh~eear'j'
In
or tbe heathen around him. He lives as
tribulation," said the Revealer. It la the
Reflects Its OWD celEstt'al bu~
/
all the sweet words, "quit" is to him the
It le religion's tear.. -H. Caunter ..• sWeetcst. Indeed, he Is mostly engaged ln tribuJaUon of responsible and someUmes
rar as possible tho me or his natlvo land.
In his ramlly he speaks Engllsb, and not
perilous service, that urts men out of themquitting. Hence tbo cosy things can readily
In such tears there Js a: recognition. or
selves.
•
, 1 ;
Chinese or Hottentot. -He cats with a knlle
be put aside with no stain of conscience.
God's claim upon onr atrect~ions, and hJs
and tork, and not with his • fingers. He love shine.a upon them., and .ls refracted by
O!le sometimes wonders and dreams of
Nor ~o they entail any responsibllJty-a
dresses as nn American. He Is constantly
receiving letters and papers from home,
and they nre the great comfort or his Ure.
That missionary or merchant ts known ns
a foreigner. Great as his Joterest ma.y be
in the people among whom he lives, and
lJpnored by them and useful to them though
he ls, both he and they realize that bis
supreme nseoclations and affections are not
thP.re, but in his native )and. And he bas
rights also Jn that land. Jts government
watches over him._ It he Js injured, or even
in peril, that government wlll send a war~
::;hip to pl'otecl or avenge him.
Such, according to Paul, Is tbo position or
every Chrlstlnn in this world. His home
Is not here, but abovo and beyond. His
highest ln'tercsts and most precious rights
are there. He ls watched over by celesUal
gt{_n'rrllans. He has a mansion ready tor
him In the clty or his splrltunl nativity, and
he should livo here, as tar ns oossible, Just
as the saints, his fellow cillzens, Hve
there, and ruJ be expects to live when the
days or hls pllgrlmage are ended.
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Auou&T~2~, 1902.·
what would .come to th) C!turch and the
world If the servants of God would turn
irom the eas1 things and plunge into the
dUDcult. with such· abandon ~ charo.cCer•

!zed the aposlle to the Clllntlles. S. E. W.
LETTERSOF TRAVEL.
P.A.BIS.

One thing which dlstlngulshe.s Parle from

most Jargc cities Js the tact that its river
Is not navigated Uy large vessels, and can,
therefore, be e1mnoed by low bridges at

CHRIST~AN
Garden~ of tb_e Tullerics, the Place de Ia
Coocorilc and the Champs-Elysees, which
together rorm n ·continuous park and uing•
nlficent boulcvar.9, in a straight
line, two
mtles, to the Arc de Triomphe. Thie Js one
o! the finest drives and pleasure srOunds in
the 'World.
.
Modern, fashionable Paris ts all on the
north side of the river. where ts much the
larger portion of Its territory.
Here nro
most o( the great boulevards and the fine
shops. Paris Jives mainly ln apnrtments,
or flats, or tenement houses; and the best
of these nrc In the western portion, near
the Champs-Elysees, or on other fashionable boulevards. But many ot the poorest
quarters are also on Ule norU1 side of the
Seine.

overy street crossing. Hence the river does
not destrc,y tlie
unity
of the city.
In
New York Ute East River must be crossed
by bridges over a hundred feet in hclgbL
In ChlcRgo the drnwbr!dge obstructs traffic;
nt Cincinnati we must have high bridges
E~fy one knows that Paris ls a very
UccausP of ti.le large rJver steamers and the
beautiful city; but its beauty ls largely due
grP,at difference between high and low
water.
to its parks, its boulevards, nod Its lnnd•
scape gardening. fn the treatment of trees
Paris bas non'? or these dlfflculllcs. The
Seine, while a deep river, Is navigated only
aud flowers, the laying out of parks, drives
by canal boats and river steamers with low
and woods, Ute French excel. The raruous
smoke stacks, nod ts spanned by twentyBois de' BouJogne Is a piece or woods of
nine bridges, Ukually pt low stone arches.
some 2,200 acres on the low ground riext
It Is wnlled In with masonry on both sides, the river, where a bend forms a peninsula.
end as the height of the water docs not
But It Is laid out In beautiful drives and
,•ary greatly, It separates the terrlLOry of • Jnkes, and most carefully kept, so that there
Is nothing better in its wny In the world.
the city no more than would a boulevard.
All this helps to give character to the city
AU this landscape gardening
seems a_rtlItself.
Its river banks are quite different
flclal. One !eels that he is not seeing nafrom those oc Cincinnati and Chicago, aud
ture, but nn lmitnlion o! nnturo. Paris ls a
nre the most. beautftul portions ot the city.
very old city. AH its forests and natural
Paris began on a llttle island In the river,
scenery hnve been many times destroyed
wht:re Is 8Ull located the cathedral• or
by war, riots nnd the waste or Hme. So
Notre Dame, th~ Palace of Justice (n great
1hey JJlant and train their trees on artistic
courthouse). and otbCr public and lnter(:cSt- rather than a natural plan.

lng old buildings.

Undoubtedly the loco-

• tlon w&.s originally determined by the case
or deremic, lhe river torming a castle mont.
\Vhen the little Island was lull
tho city
first OH?rflowcd to the south; lu this direction lay the ro;td to Rome. The South of
France possE:Ssedthe most of civlllz.ntlon
nnd corom.prce, while to the north were the
forests and the bnrbarlans. This gave n
chnrRrlPr to the ROuth slrle of Urn rlvr.r,
which at lhls point nasumes the shape o( a
l1orseshoe, the enclosed portion
to the
Routh. On the south bank or the river Is the
Chamber of Deputies; and next it the house
of the President or the Republic,
with
other official builJ.lngs. On the sot!th side,
not tar away, the Senate Chamber Is In tho
old LuxcmlJourg Palace, with the t,eautlful and extensive park 1Jehind. On the
south side is also the University of Paris,
with Its numerous schools. Herc aro art
schools and bookshops, while along the
south bank or the river, for blocks, may
be seen boxes or old boolrn Cor sale, by poor
tradesmen ar.d women, who must find it
Jinnl to earn even n poor livelihood, Parts
of the south side were once aristocratic
quarters; but, "-'bile It Is no, ..• the scene ot
much or the official, literary and artistic
Jl!e, It Is not the fashionable quarter. The
J)eople, ho\fever, seem of superior grade to
,, those in many other parts or the city, and
Llielf parks and streets nre reflected In an
nppearancc or checr(ulness.
This ·'LatiJ1 Quarter" ls not so shabbf as
It Is painted by most novelists, and by people who write (or effect. It ls said lhere
are no slums in Paris. There is much of
poverty and dirt, but It 1s hidden under n
fair exterior.
'fhc
numcrpus
buildings
connected with the University are of the
usual Paris type. There arc some 12,000
students studying with the five faculties or
lhe Sorbonne. The Ecole d~s Beaux Arts
(painting, sculpture, architecture, etc.,) has
some 1,200 students; n1togetber there nrc
nearly 20,000 students residing on the south
side of the Seine. The hardships or poor
students and artists in Paris have long '
formed a favorite
subject for noveJlsts,
some of whom draw heavily on the Jmng1nauon, secure In the !act that the American reader Is not likely to know the di!·
!ereoce.
The Seine is the core of Paris. The
Louvre, the great art collectlon, and most
of the government buildings not on the
south side, are on or near the n,orth bank.
From the Lou~re stretch
westward the

LEAPER.

"\c

<leal to art and to appear-d.nce, ls evident
on every hand. Americans are pnicUcal;
the Parisian ts arth1Uc. It ls a part. of the

lire or the people.

•

There ts an elevntod rafhvay in process
ot construcUon. In Now York and Chicago
an elevated railway ts a steel bridge along
to1e street, of most unslgbUy appet\rnnce.
The new elevated track In Paris le supported by Corinthian column$, and le al•
most as pleasing to the eye a.s nn old
Greek temple. J'ho o.rt treasures or Paris,
sntbercd from nil tho world, and the long
artistic trntnlng of the people make these
things -Y·
Their thought Is tltnt It Is not
worth while to make anything useful without at the same time making it beautiful.

G. P.O.
MY LINEAGE.
I can not boast or noble blood, .
'Whatever that may be;
I'm not disposed, even though I could,
To trace my pedigree.
At birth no~pompous sire was mine,
Nor dame or high degree;
No ancestors or o.nclont llne
Bequeathed a legacy.
The vital streata, whnte'er Its hue,
That course3 through my veins,
ls all the her!tage l knew,
And nil u,at still remains.
But what care I

trom whence proceeds

The Ille-Inspiring flood;
"Tis noble thougbl lo noble deeds
Bespeak the noble blood.

The ardent glow or Nature's fire
A strildn,; eftect Is also produced by placWithin the human breast
ing an important public bulJding at the
Walts not for riches to inspire,
head of a street. 'fo all ~JJpearances this
Nor wealth to be expressed.
may be the limit or the city, but the street
always divides and passes around on both •"'fhe glPamtngs of eternal Hght
From men thnt emanate,
sides of the building, and there Is probDelong not by exclusive i-lgbt
nl;Jy more of Paris behind tbnn Jn front of
To
any rank or stnte.
iL_ Here convenience of travel Is sacrlftced
10 nrl.. The ramous church, tbo Madeleine,
The charter of true. noble worth
stands thus at the bend ot ~ short
Is stnmpc1_ llpon the soul,
avenue, which runs • from the Champs•
Nor can the- nr.cldcnt o! birth
Elysees. The Opera bul!dlng Is at the bead
Ita glorious right control.
or an avenue ot the same name, though It
The Jllustrfoufl. deeds ot every age
is really the center of the fashlonabJe part
To oarnest. generous heart
of the city.
Supply a nobh~r heritage
The bulldlugs or Paris arc not striking
Than rank or wealth Impart.
in themselves; much finer structures can

be found In other cities. But the pleasing
r..1,pearnnce Is due to the uniformity
of
e:acb block. In the rebuilding of Paris tho
government fixed the lines and general
style or the streets. In the United States
one owner runs up a sixteen-story building
on his narrow Jot, with n three-story build-

Ing next lo It.

Adjoining buildings. with

us, have i:;torlcs or different
heights and
1·adlcally dlrrcrcnt styles of architecture.
But hHc no one can be the nl>solu(c owner
or ground regardless of the rights of owners o( adjacent property, and of the peQp1e. We need some practical plan which,
Jn rebuilding, will Insure the trca.tment or
an entire city block as a whole with buildings wblch. if not allke, will at least give
att appearance of unity to the block from
street to strccL
The streets of Paris lut.orscct at all
possible angles, which results in a loss of
s1,ace and additional cost and Inconvenience In building, The checkcr-lloard plan
of square blocks, as In Pblladelphla, has
much to commCnd it, though corners of thP.
city arc not reached so convenlenlly as by
a diagonal strccL But the diagonal street
wastes great space at the corners. Wnshlnston was 1ald out by a French engineer,
and Is kiiown as the "city o! magnificent
distances." But the streets o! ,vashington
are really regular, and Ute plan o! the city
is tar better than thnt or Paris. At the Arc
de Trlomphe twelve streets radiate from
a ·circle. Eight would be simpler, and better. But here, In a newer portion or the
city, there Is at least symmetry;
while 1
most or the older streets or Paris are laid
out without reason, ,great improvement was
made In the lim)-or Daron Haussmnnn, atid·
the boulevards ~re magnificent avenues.
That Paris Is wllllng to sacrltlce a great

And simple worth over nil the e.3.rth
Shnl! more than rank nclorn,
For u,ough It be of lowly birth,
Yet It ts nobly horn.
-Anon.

A GRANDOLD MANGONEHOME.
HY !,Al.1,A.

"The Grand Old hfan" Glndstonc Is sometimes called.
But to me the one about
whom this Is written deserves tho nnmo
<1ultc as much as the man whom England
delights to honor.
He, too, has "gone
home''. now.
'fho leaves wcro beginning to !all when
ho ·•went home." Tho Inst rays ot the setting sun were flooding the little graveyard
with light as they laid him away-our
Grand Ohl Mau.
Jt was a fitting scene for such ns be. He
hn(I led a bcautlCul JICe among us-a long
life, for he bad' Jived twelve years niter
the allotted time, "three-score years and
ten." 'fhc widow and orphan were there.
They went aside as the grave was being
filled. Many hearts sympathized with them,
while doing honor to the dead.
They heaped his .i;rnvc with costly nowers
-the flowers that he loved so well. And the
children gathering: round the &'Tavestrewed
their floral offerings, too. It was meC't
·tuus to do, for children and flowers, be hnd
loved \'Cry dearly. Esp~lally his hen.rt hnd
gone out to little girls. One little cblld,
his near neighbor, ns she laid-her ottering
down, looked upward, her face bright. with
boJ)e nnd expectation. Her name is Fa.Ith,
nnd tho very embodiment ot faith she
seoined to me. Her manner said much be'tter than words could ba\'e said: ~•1 ehnll
mcel him some day up there." When the
grnve bnd been mado beauUful. the crowd

quietly dispersed, leaving tho widow and

orphan alono with their dead.

And many

heartl:J went out to the son, tar a.way. AsWe wended ·our way homeward, thoughts of
the pa.st ,ca.mo flocking ln,to my mtnd. In•
tbe sixties It w.aa when the Grand Old Man•
eam(I 3.mong us. Ile wa.s'ln' hts prime then.
Our parf ot the. country was lnld waste by"
the Civil War. There were many sad heart.a;
then, nnd be ;as so kind to ~1s-to old and
young, rich and poor, black and white. He 1
loved the children • then, tOo, and oft.en\
Cound for me tlle hymns to Sunday-school.:

To my childish mind ·he wns an Ideal min-·
Isler of tbo gospel, and ~ow in middle age..
there le to me none better t'han he. He wtrn
be sadly' missed in the church, tn the home
and on tho streets.. My heart g()es out to
the little ones who Jl1re on bts street,.
Myrtle,, Faith, Grey, Luelle and othere;.
They wlll miss his cheerful grootlng; they
will miss their best ,;grown-up" playmate..
Then In review the day passes before
me. The visit to the home where he lay
in the peaceful sleep lbnt knows no waking here below. There were ftowera all
about him, and bis bat, and cnne, and
gloves lay at his Aide (n pathetic gro~p},
as if he would in a short time take h.18
daily walk among us, or among the :flowers
be loved to tend. He bad been ei:tremelr
careful or bfs personal appearance, coilBid!.

erlng his body "The Temple or the l'..lv!ng
God."
He h1d n floe pbyslq\le, an erect carriage, nntl bcnuttrul manne~s to guide it all.
A sentlema.n he was, a Christian
gentleman, this grand old man. From the home
we went to the church, where men or
bis sacred calllng, men who had suffered bereavement, too, paid benutltul tribute
to his Cbrisllnn character,_and sweet young
volcli's sang the hymns he loved so wen.
"Safe in the arms or Jesns" they sang,
and there came to me from the past, remote
nnd recP.nt, his gentle voice, saying, "Do
you IOV'? Jesus?" That was o. name often,
oft.en on his Hos-"Jesus, Blessed Jesus."
And his manner was so gentle &nd his faith
so simple and chlJd-like, strong as be was
In body and mind. It was this simplicity
that made him so lovable.
From tile
church we W(:nt to the epen grave "over on

College HIii."" past the college !or which
he bad worked ~o faithful1y; thero he was
1ald to rest with ot11er comrades who had
nlso "g,011& home." These· are some of the
Jessons taught by !bat good man's lite,
and IP.nrnf\d, we hope, by many that day:
That we reap wbnt we sow. That a heart
true to Goe.IIs true to its fellowman. That.
those who wish to be loved must be Iov•
nble. Thal to love children and flowers and
hefiuliful UilngR keeps one's heart tender
and open to good nod pure 1Dnnences. That
"Dlessccl arc the dcnd which die in the
Lord . . . that they may re.st from their
laboffi:; nod their works do follow them."
\Vallands, Tenn:

====

A remark made by President Butler, of
Columbia University, in an address before
the National Teachers' AssocJo.tion, the
other day, has led to n vast amount ot talk,
or printing, rclntlve to tho uso ol the Bible
Jo the public schools. President BuUer

thought that the banishment

or tho Blbleo

from thP. schools bad been accompanied
with gren.t· bnrm, and was responsible for

much or the Ignorance of the Bible and
many of the crimes or vices which it con•
demns. His remarks were heartily applaud"'1 by the teachers. and have led to a great

deal or discussion.

!waders or The ~ournal

and Messenger know that It bas not been.
troubled" about the question of the Bible in
the schools. It does not beUevo that the
reading of a short passage fron. the Bible,
tour or Ova times a week, by n. man or a
woman who does it only because It is re-

quired-It

does not bollevo that that klnii

of Bible reading ls of any great account, or
that It cnn nccompilsh anything or consequence ln the way - ot imparUng "Elbie

knowledge.

Bes!cre, The Journal and Me&-

scnger does not believe thnt we can justly
impose Bible-retuJlng _upon schools ln which
are not only Roman Catholic. but Jewlsh:
chlldreL, wbo must either close tbelr ears

or listen against the ~II or their parents..

!
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l'RO• BRO. DBVO~! ----::~qwth
and pro•perlty oC the church
New subscribers till January
I leave on the morrow (August 23) for
at Na.ncy, 0.
1, 25c.
Latta, W. Va., to begin a mecUng. I ii.;as
Tho'ftrot Lord's doy In September I begin
never there, but I am told thnt the 9 peo~fo ~
YOUTH.A.Ill>OPPOllTUIIITY-AFilLB.
a meeting at Antioch, W. Va.. Postofflce ad'there need the ~ospel. Where" Is there a.
BT SLl8.lli. 8.A.Fl'OBD,
dress, Calhoun, W. Va. I will spend about
pJaco on earth thnt the gospel ls not needYouth· eat UPon the shore and looked
n month In tho:t" part ol the State. Pray
ed? Even right where lhe gospel bas been
dreamily acroM the sltllllng. waters.- Bia
tor mo,· dear brethren, and tor the succe8s
preached Umo and time ago.In Is whe,-e tt ls
boat-the boat In which he had come Crom
ot tho truth. "We are workers together
needf!d mosL Let us, dear brethren, watt
the
vague regions of the unknown-rode
with God." Success lo the Leader Camlly.
and pray that the gospel will not only be
genUy at bis feet, lapped In the ripples ot
Vinton, 0.
preached, but obeyed, and thus souls saved
-the clinging Ude. A trim and Jaunty little
=====
by -the power of God. New fields arc ready
TBB UIIWBLCOJIIE
S.A.IIIT.
craCt It was. In It he had sailed and sailed
for the gospel plow, and old fields need to
BY OTTO J. BUL1'llf.
through the sunrise glories and the roseatebe re-cultivated,
and each dny brings tho
hued ckles of tntancy. Now he had arThe Inst chfll wave wa11dashed aside, night nearer to us all, wherein no man can
rived at the !air Isle oC llanbood. To youth
He climbed the further shore;
work. Come. my dear brethren and sisters;
lt
seemed an enchanted isle-a. veritable
lleblnd him lay the dreaded tide,
let us not sit down by the wayside or say,
fairly land of promise and splendor. He
The rapids and the roar;
There lfi nothing I can do. We can not be
stood upon the shore and gazed with
But no one sloodc-11ponthe sand
disciples o! Christ Indeed unless we conwanton eyes upon Its foliage-laden trees,
A welcome bomb to speak,
Unue tn h Is word. This we can not do
Its
sparkling
Countalns, Its
flowery
To grasp the worn and weary hand
unlP.ss we nrc buey In tho vineyard or tho
meadows. Wild with deHrlous Joy, tie
Or kiss the sunken check.
Master. ''Why stand ye here idle all the
drank the lnceDIJe of Its Plea.sure gardetlS
day?"
He passed the. golden city's gate,
and reveled In lts intox.lca.Ung glories.
The porter's puzzled eyes
Fame, wealth, high honor and renownI spent ten days in a meeting at Nancy,
Surveyed his figuro down the street
nil these a.waited bim L.ere. But first he
Ohlo. As I wrote before, the gospel bad
ln wondering surprise;
never been preached before in that comwould sip tor a Ume the neetarcd sweets ot
"A stranger saint," bis lips pronounced,
passion and carnal desire.
munity In nil Its fullness. I am surprised
"Whnt will the Master say?
And So he passed Into the enchanted
more and more to know that In the great
The saints that oater unannounced
realm to dwell for many a year. Labor
State or Ohio, wherein seventy-five thouHave died before their day."
came with sun-bronzed arms, tnvJUng him
sand disciples of Christ live. that there areTho glorious beings moving by
to toll. Knowledge came and opened the
• places where the gospel or Christ has never
Surveyed
the
pn.sslng
saint;
magic vistas ot cl&.!SlcalJore and the learngone. The Missionary Society spent over
A query gleamed In every eye
Ing ot the centuries.
Ambition sounded
$17,000 in tho State Jast year, and only esAs on he ~lowly went.
an unresponsive note in -bis ear&. Rellglon
tablished or built up three congroga.tlons.
H c noticed every curious stare
spread her lustrous wings and beckoned
But we ncetl not look tor the Society to
send preachers Into such J)lnccs as Nancy,
That seemed his form to meet. \
him to tbe high plains oC Jove and purity.
As ir surprise.-<!to find him there
\,_
• Ohio. But what arc those doing who claim
But In vain!
He would not go just yet,
Upon
the
holy
streel.
to be members or the Church or Christ. and
he tuld hlmaelt. There waa time enough;
believe It la Go<l's only Missionary Society!
lire
and
privilege
had hardly begun tor
A loud hosanna roae n.nd swelled, '\'
What are we doing as lndlvhJual workers
him. He might never find another spot
The Master? Yes, 'twas he;
or as assem biles in the house or God ln the
so attractive, so enticing as this. He w3.n.
lJcslro within the pllgrlm welled
l•
great work or stlving souls by sowing the
dered at wlll past Its blooming hedges. He
'fo learn the mysteryf
•
... drank tram its clear, cool cisterns.
He
good seed In new Oelds? How many conWhy he on whom tho river's foam
~
gregations send nnd SUPJ>ortthe sower or
lolled at eaae upon Its velvet grass, and
llut yet had barely <lrlctl,
\
the \Vord in new fields? Are they not rew
dreamed
languorous
dreams
ot
love
and
Found e'en a smile n.nc.1welcome home ·{
emblUon.
•
and tar between? How many help hear the
'fo his desire denied.
burden or those who go willingly to take
After many days he awoke as trom a deep
''O
Master,
why
this
wondering
look
l
the bread of llre to tho hungry? My expealeep. lt was evening. A cold gray mist
That at) have turned on me?
I had crept in from the ocenn, chllllng the
rience tor twenty yca1 s Is thla: The most
i\fy uame ls surely In thy book,
J 1nodscnpe. 'l'he place bad changed; lt had
1Jt ·my sup1,ort while 1>rcnchlug In new fields
l<"'orI hnve tolled tor thee;
1 lost Its charm and tasclnatlon; be was Ured
bas come from the Individual otrerlngg or
Yen. I hnve longed and prayed and wept, •. ol Its Collies, sated and disappointed with
the disciples or the one Lord.
I've worn my lite away,
its pleasures. He resolved to leave it tor•
Nor rested till In death I slept,
Well. I started to tell the renders or the
ever, but ln what dlrection should be go?
Yet none a greeting say."
Leader about Nancy. I began the meeting
Where wn.a the oCean? Where the boat T
in tho M. E~ house, nnd after preaching two "My chlJd"-the tender accents shook
Whither should he turn his steps?
A
discourses, the M. E.'s thought It l>est not
clammy
Cog drng~ed Its •limy !olds up
With pity and with love.
to have the go~pel preached In their house;
Yet these a shadow rebuke
trom the valley ot superstition and rolled
at least the Methodist preacher In cG,argc
Not wholly could removeacross his shlnlog heaven. Clouds or doubt
thought It was contrary to their creed to
a.nd unbelief shut out the splendor ot the
"My child, "tis well, console thy tears,
have Campbelllsm preached In their house.
sun, and went careening across the angry
Since now earth's day ts done;
\\
(The Ignorant call the gospel "Campbell~kles. The florce flames or an outraged
But know that yet these many years
ism.") The meeting was moved to the
conscience !'llckered with a ghastly glare
Thou shouldst have labored on.
schoolhouse, and even then a mn.n who was
through the corridors of his soul. Thun•
full of a spirit went to consult a. lawyer to "Thy woik wast known, thy prayers were:
fiers of an Impending doom reverberated
heard;
aec It he could not close us out or the
through his being, and struck terror to
But, son, I grieved to sec
schoolhouse. Out I stayed there all the
bis bearL He became alarmed, terrl6.ed,
That thou my plainly promised word
same, and preached the gospel In love. and
trcnzledt_ Ob, he must flee forever rrom
Shouldst cjeem no guarantee.
It made some glad and others mnd, I guarttls accllreed spot! But his boat-where
I, ever as the days went by,
antee, and stubborn people nrc the worst
was
hls boat? He rushed madly this way
Thy table dldt1;t r.repare;
enemies the gospel has to meet. And It you
and that In his agonized search.
He ran
But yet the worldly nnxlous sigh
want to ftnd Ignorant people, go and hunt
through the forest and the dead leav~
Rose foremost In thy prayer.
those who Imagine that they have been
fluttered under bis teeL On and on he ran,
baptized with the Holy Ghost. and every
'"Thy path thou didst with shadows pave,
taster and taster. farther and farther, un•
time they pray, pray tor a "Pentecostal
Though I had llt tho sun
tit an old man at last, feeble and worn,
shower." So ra.r as the gospel ls concerned,
And evening hastened in the grav·c
far from the region or storm, the welcome
they do not know straightness. I lett a conBefore the work wa.s done.
sight oC tho sea burst upon blm. Holy
gregation ot tour disciples ot our Lord and
One decade more thou wast to spend
and trA.nquU as over, It lay ln the white
Master who wlll break bread each first
Among my straying ahcep,
moonlight, its burnished bosom scarcely
day ot the week Jn memory ot our risen
But needless cares advanced the endeUrred by the gP.ntle wind. He hastened to
Lord. There Is one preacher among the
Now who the flock wlll keep?
the pJ&ce where be had left the boat; It was
number, and n.notber brother who ls going
not there. . He looked up the beach anti
to make a gospel preacher. Both of them "Thy mansion, too, Is scarce prepared,
down-It was nowhere visible.
It W3SJ
And these thy brethren here
read themeelvcs out ot sectarianism by the
,ven knew thou coul~at not yet be l!Pared1. gone-gone! He shaded bis eyes with bl!
-be.tp or the Octographlc Review, which was
trembling
bands and gazed out to sea.
TIil tome yet distant year;
•
sent Into that community by the kindness
Across the watel"B there was something
And, hence, no chosen band was se:,t
ot Bro. Shatter, ot Payne, O. The people
moving-a dark object, scn.rcely dlscernf.
To bid thtc welcome home.
at Nancy are poor and need assistance. A
ble In the pale moonshine.
He looked
Such greetings, child, arc only mtmnt
good work .can be a·ccompllsbed there It the
more·tnteotly-yes,
it was a bon.t-hls boat
For those wlio're bidden come."
brethren wlll assist in •their tr'ee-wUI otfer-aild lt was drifting away!
Faster and
lnge ln having. the gospel preached there.
Once more bos~nnas flllcd the sky,
faster, farther arid farther it glided tnim
I want to return there just as soon as I can
To him who sbed his blood·
the shore. It seemed as tr propClled by unand continue the good work begun. The
It reached the topmost arche; high
seen bana's. H.e ran panting along the
church there le compased of tour members,
Aud shook tho throne ot God•
beach.
The soft wl;,ds toyed with bis locks;.
au heads or tamllies and rooted and
llut ona sad saint stood by the Ude
lbe sharp pebbles cut his Ceet. • He
grounded la the truth, notwithstanding one
That he bad lately r.rossed~•lrctched out his hands lo It; he implored
tha.t was Immersed bad taken the seventh , A'nd yearned to rea-::h the other side,
It to return. His whole soul went out in
degree In Methodism. Let us all pray Cor
To work the decade Jost.:
an agonizing· cry that smote UPon the
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•tartled lllght. In nlnl
Farther
and
C&rther It drifted, Calnter and fainter It became-;-<1wtnd!ed lo a mere apeck-<11.,.P·
peered! Nothing but the Jong stretch oc
shining water, with tho moonlight making
a ghastly path across It, met- bla despairIng gaze~ It waa the boat. Opportunity. and
It had drlt~d out forever,. upon the sea· of
eternity.

COIDIUIUOII
W1111!.
·»y

J.

J,

VAllBOUTllf.

Church-members should shun the appear•
ancc ot evll, and lt saloons ire all evll
i,laces, then we should never patronJ.z.e
their satantr majesty ln order to secure
communion wine. I know of several COD·
gregatloos having used wine, plant winc-,
currant wine, vinegar nnd water; whisky,
water nnd log-wood, and aomeUmes the decoctlon Prepared !e highly peppered. This
ought not so t.o be. It wlll soon be lime
tor ripe grapes, nod It our churches wtll
try they can have pure wine with but little
cosl. Some of the sisters could see aCter
this. They could set a day on which to
gather their grapes, ihcn meet at Rome appol9ted plac~, make the wine, and seal it
up in small Jars or bottles, and then store
It away in some gate place where tt wlit
not be apt to evaporate.
A very good way to make pure wine
le to not UR8 water atter washing tho
grapes; but press out the 1ufce, sweeten It
well, nod then strain. put In vessels and
beat, not to n boillng heat, but just enough
to rnlM a skum: then rsklm lt and strain
Into the bot~les and seal wblle warm. By
thfe way you can have the pure trult ot
the vine for communion, and I am suro
the churches so dolng wlll be glad. or nu
fnnovattons ever palmed off on our con~rogotlons, that of a substitute tor the
fruit or the vine, bought at a saloon, is the
worsL Then the Idea or a s3.Ioon-keeper
having a sign out on one corner of his
saloon whfcb readR, ''Communion .. wine tor
salo hne," when perhaps there ls not even
the t1hadow ot a grnJ>OIn-the whole barrel. Then !or a rlencon to go into the
t=lime=J'Sltancl secure such stuff ls surely
not very commendable, especia11y when he
opposes departures from the pure Gospel.
Pnrl•. Ill.

BOWWE SHOULDSPEIIDl'IOIIEY.
"Whcre!ore do ye spend money tor tbnt
•
which iR not bread" (lfm. Iv. 2).
This language was spoken about 750
years before Christ, but Its force Is just a.s
great now as then. With this tact In ,•tew
I.hero are hundreds ot the cbtldren ot God
that forget all about It. It we could remember that we are only stewards tor the
Lord nnd that we ought to handlo the
Lord's money as be commands, we would
11elp more poor saints. But instead we wlll
go to all the shows, faire, excursions and
places or· amusement that we cap, bear or.
In this way God le not honored, the poor
are not helped, and we are not bettered.
Then we see people who will not do tble,
but arc selfish. They can not see any but
themselves.
They have fine homes, fine
clothes and plenty to eaL They are llke
the people that are mentioned ln the sixth
chapter ot Amos, just so they can hn.vo
what they call a good time they do not
care !or anythl:ng else.
Isaiah says, "Why wlll you do this? Why
will you squander the Lord's money?" lf
we could appreciate with Paul and the
Galatians that we have been made tree
from &in by the blood or Christ we would
try to show others tho Christ. Some wlll
say I c.an not preach. l say that every
man and woman la a preacher In some
way. It we can not get Into the sacred
stand and deliver a sermon, v.·e ..-an preach
by our lives, and especially
with our
money. We have lt, a.nd we must use lt.
There Is more money spent hl tbls town
tor tobacco and snuff than tor preaching,
yet this town, !or Its alzo, gives more than
any town I have been In. Sut ,r it were
not ror tbla evil bow much more we could
give. When I look around and see millions_ ot people who have never heard ot
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Christ, and then 'l'(/,1en I thlnlc or those
may withhold rrom bis children that which
who h.ave seen tho golden rays ot the Son
they may thlnk they m'oet need, but the
or God shining In a dark, slnruJ. world, I disciple who, amid all the trials and i1sthen 'think of the ao.yhtgs ot the Savior:
appointments or life. remains firm, will
"lf you love m8 keep my·!!S)mmandlD.ents." most surely be among tho number or the
Yet wo do not kctp tlie;,.-we k .. p the
redeemed In tliegreat day. H'ow good It
money awaY down tn our pbckets.
:i~ to lean on the promises ot God and be
~Ith so much selfishness, when do we content lo whatever condltlon of llfe wo ii.re
oxpoct to convert the world to Chrlst? So in. Ho wbo stlUed the tempest when the
many of us arc like Ananias and hie wife.
illsclplcs ·were storm-tossed on the sea of
\Ve want to keep back part of the Lord's
Galllee can and wlll sun the tempest when
money.
the storm-tossed Christian pursues the
I sometimes tblnk that if Christ were to course marked out tor him by Llle Captain
come he would say: "I have something
of hla anlvntlon. Soon tho storms or lire
against thee, thou bast lied to me. Re- wm be over, and Chrlstlans wm enter tho
pent ye, therefore, or I w.1!! go unto
harbor ot eternal rest.
another."
How sad It would be Ir God would r&In the Sermon on tho Mount Jesus set
mo\'e the cand186tlck. Let us all consider
forth a higher and holier standard ot llvthis matter.
' John R. Kemp.
tvt. -He would take a way C\'en the Intent
W'orthl:iigton, W. Va.
of wrong doing. Who la so blind as not to
be ablo to seo that God had tolerated a
TBB GOOD
WE 11AY DO,
great mnny thlhgs that were In opposltlon
to his will because of Israel's surround•
BT M. O. WILLIBOS.
"For we are bis workmanship, created to logs? That J)O)ygamy and tnatrumental
Christ JesUJI unto good works, which God music lo the worship obtained In th; days
ot lMael's lowest moral condition-In the
hath before ordained that we should walk
days or the kings, even while tho wrath ot
In them" (Eph, II. 10).
God was hoverlng over them. Why will
It trom the abovo acrlpture only could all
disciples continue to persevere In pressing
the people or God, by a ralthrul and honeat
this carnal and sensual spirit upon society?
Investigation ot hie Word, see the great
Who does not know that four hundred
honors and grand and important work that
years
before Christ God took away the king
h<' has committed tnto their care. their
In hie wrath, and that Instrumental music
minds would be highly enlightened and
they would be useful men and women tn In the worship and other subsUtuUons were
trom that time forward soverely con•
sowing the seed ot the kingdom, or reveal•
Ing to the minds of others what the w111ot demoed? Those who continue to cater to
the world, the flesh and Satan alter the
the Lord Is. It ahould be the greatest aim
sunlight or God's teaching has come, and
In each llfe, as well a.e wisdom Ul>OD our
who tollow in the wake or the mother or
part, to make good ueo of our Ume and
harlots to substituting their opinions tor
means to preach the gospel at home and
God's Word, thus breaking tho bond of
abroad; to plant, If possible, In the minds of
peace, will surely be beaten with many
every person, that the gOspel of Christ Is
stripes.
tho power ot God, and that it ls the Lord
ond his Christ that Is to be honored and
'i'he writer of these lines would like to
obeyed.
hold mf"etlngs wherever the brethren desire
Some may say, "I can't." Don't you know,
his
services. and In eonnccUon with preach•
brother, that the word 0 CR.n't" should never
lng wlll teach the principles of vocal music
be used when tt comea to the work ot the
and a68lst the congregation tn learning
Lord. Why not? Because time le too short,
both the old and new songs. This work I
the work Is too urging, and the day le near
know Is much needed in many pJnces. Now
nt band when you and I inust stand betor~
is the Umo to begin tho work. Write me,
God to give an account of how we lived in brethren. and let us co•opcrnte In the work
thlR world. Then lP.t us live so that when
of the Lord. Yours in the one hope, striving
we aro done with. this lite, we can look
tor tho ralth or the gospel.
ever a lite well spent In the service of the
J. \V. Vandivier.
Lord; and look In the great beyond and
1127 W. Thirtieth St., lndlannpolis, Ind.
truthrul!y say, I have fought a good fight
In tho arll!y of tho Lord; I have finished my
WORltlllGAGAIIIST
EVIL.
course that I wrought out; I have kept the
8ynopsta of,. urmon preached nt. tho CbrtallRn
faith that 1 ever embraced tn tho Lord Church, Clayt.on, Mo. by .Elder 8nmuel Msgoo,
Jesus CbrJst, and because of this thero Is a Nevada, Mo.
crown o! righteousness laM. up !or me, as
After reading the 18th drnptcr ot .Matt.bcw
well as tor all thoso who will Jovo him at
Bro. Mngce said: ·'The dlstlncUve doctrine
his appearing.
ot th<- New Testament, the doctrine which
OdavlJle. W. Va.
represents the active torco or genius of
Christianity, ls tha t k!o d ness ls lhe true
IIISCELLAl'IY.
wa)' of working agalnat evil. \Ve arc to
Some disciples ot to-day are like "some"
work t,y the law ot kindness. You havo
who were inembers or the church at Corthe moral repugnance against OV11[~
but
inth-they
deny the resurrection ot the
whPn you com<' to act against It In the casebody. PauJ argued that the body would be
of a human l)clng, then the wcnpons o( your
r:ilsed from the· dC'nd trom the tact that
warfare arc not to he carnal, nro not to be
Jesus died, was burled, and arose again.
anger nnd flerco indignation.
But 'overHis body was burled and rose Crom the
come evil with good.' 'Hcturn good for
grave. When Paul speaks In 1 Cor. X\'. of
evil.'
this "mortal and this corrupUble," he refers
"But, then, can you help hating a
to the body. The resurrection Is affirmed
man who ls wicked-so wicked nnd mean
ot the body, not or the spl rlt.. "With what
that
It seems n.sthough he were clothed in
body do they come?" Is tho question.
tnlqulty? Y('8. Can we not scpnrnto them
Again. In Phil. Ill. 21, the same apostle, In
speaking o! the work or Christ, says: ",;Vho 80 that n man can ha.le evil, amt not hate
the evil doer? Hate sin and Jove tho sin•
Shall change our vile body, thai it mn7 be
ner!
ftl.Rhloned like unto bis glorious body"
"We are to ahhor that which Is evil, and
(Rom. viii. 23). Ho says: "Waiting tor the
c1eafe to that which le good. \Ve are not
adoption, to-wit, the redemption- o! our
to be overcome with evil Never let wick.
body." There le no doctrine more plainly
edncse seem anything but wickedness.
taught by the Apostle Paul than that the
Never l<:t C\"il lose Its color. Never apolo•
bodies of Christians shalJ be raised tronr
g!ze for Bin. Never dally with It. Never
the dead, an~ that they will be raised Imbe other than repugnNnt to It. The duty
mortal, like the body or Jesus, changed and
of strong moral revulsion from evil is just
suited tor the redeemed spirit.
as great aa the duty o: overcoming evil
A bard lesson !or dleclples to learn Is to
wltli good. Every man Is to have this ,tee!.
be ready to say, after our most earnest and
ing tor himself. We cnn easily see how:
agonliing prayers tor that which we bolicvo
it ls in others. N'o miser but hates miterwe ought to receive and do not receive, Is,
Ism in somi;,,one else. selfish men crlUclse
"Thr will be done," Q\>4lit bis wlsdOl!I their setnsh nelgbborS. There Is no want of
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moral judgment about rotko when It la not'
our folks.
"So. alsO, with our ""bole Intercourse with
our fellowmen. ·we 11.reto bo kind, we ar&
to be conciliatory, we are to be patient.. we
arc to forgive; but we are to remembci.how after au In all our Uves there are a
great many things detestable, and we are·
nover to regard them as otherwise.
"No man ahould sutler htmaelf to lose,
In this pitiful world, bis moral aenslhlllty.
Let no man lose the sense between right
and wrong. Preach the rtght"vlew, keop up
tho right thing, so that the Ideal Is always
exalted high above passion and lust and
hat.J:ed.

New subscribers till January
1, 25c.
THE APPE.1.1.FORTHE LEADER.
'the e-ood w0rk moves on in steady
growth. The responses come from alt sec•
Uons or the country, tndicaUng the wldosprend Interest by friends of the Leader.
--,

Ill., August 20.

Bro R~we:
Enclosed find an order tor $5.00 to help
publlsh a paper that Is a comfort to me-tho ChrlsUan Leader.
Amanda Johnson.
--,
Wash., August 17.
Dcor Bro. Rowe:
I saw Bro. Myers' appeal for the Leader.
I thought I would send you $10.00 to help,
as I think you and the paper are worthy
or help.
A. J. Williams.
Bro. Caln informs us that he has secured
another $10.00 pled'ge, and expects more
later, when crops are In.
--,
Callr., August 12.
Dcnr Bro. Rowe:
"r>lense find enclosed $6.00 as a girt to the
Leader Fund tu help you lo HUil teach pure
unadulterated Christianity as taught by tho
flret advocates of our church organization.
A Brother In California.

--,
\v. Va., Augu,t 20.
Dear Bro. Rowe:
Here ls $1.00 on Bro. Myers' proposlt1on.
\V'ould like to 6cad more ff able. May you
vrospn In the ,;ood work.
Mrs. Shriver Moore.
--B~ttle Creak. Mich., August 19.
Dcnr Bro. Ro'.vc:
TIie enclosed $10.00 le a contrlbullon to
the l...ea,ler Fund by mysclt and wl(o (Dr.
A. P. Davis ancl Mrs. I. J. ·Davis). \Vlth
H go our prayers tor nil the good the
grand old Leader hn£ <lone, ancl !or 11IIIt Is
capahlP. o! clolng In tho world. \Ve have
taken the Lead(lr elnco its first introduction
-the Amerlean Review before that, and
certainly commend the Leader !or Its de•
rcn3c o! the _anclcn\~~~c;n:' /~~n~.vlu.
I soo In the Aoostolic Mission column,
1
:~:~ ...a•l•~~:~:c:e;~~:~..
1;
number of other Funds to assist in bulld·
tng up wf".ak places. nod hrcth.ren who are
giving their time In prcnchlng the glad tlcl·
lngs of salvation at home. as well as abrr..ad,
8
1
~~"4~
1~ ~ 1~vn~f:
1 ~1:i!:~r~s:J
I tePJ thnnktul that such grand nn<l noble
work has entered tho mind& of the brotherhood. But I have never seen any mention

fnfirmltJes or nearlY. sixty.two years are
creeping stcadlly over me. Your sister ID
ChrlsL '
Kate S. Hollls.

TBB OOlll>EIISER.
T~e publisher of the Leader enjoyed &
two days' vJslt among tho brethren of OWeo
County, Ind., Cforlng Bro. LarJmore's meet•
Ing at Coal City. The publisher rully apJ)reclates •the cordial reception extended
him. Ir tho Lord spares him, he will be
there next year.
New subscribers
twenty-nve cents.

till

Jonunry

1st

tor.

Bro. Will Harkins lesds orr with & Uet or
twe'nty.flve new names on our twenty-flve
cent off'er. He got them ati" at the annual
meeting at Dalzell. Bro. Will la not a well
man, yet Jt a. sick man can secure twenty•
ftve new names, how many should a healthy
man g4!!l? Brethren, answer the question by
the Ust you send us.
~
Only one mont~ more tor our eighty- •
eight rent Testament offer. Going by tormer experience, we expect to sell as·man,the last week of tbe otter as we will have
so!d during the ftrst twelve weeks.
Marietta. O., AUgUJlt18.-Tbe Leader l1
all the paper I wanL It is true, loya.1 and
instructive. Always bringing with It the
gospel messagu, the plan or salvaUon aa
dictated by the Word or God. Nothing trus
can be said against Its taltbful writers,
for such men as Bros. Moore, Harkins,
Bunner, llyers. Caln, and many others, are
loyal; always pleading for the unity ot the
spirit. May It live long, and may God blesa
Its vubllsher and editor.
M. O. Willison.
,

---

SandyvlJle, W. Va., July 28.-To tho Disciples or Christ ev.erywbere: As Bro .. ._.
A. A. Dunner. ot Fairmont, Is engaged in
dOlng mission work In the destitute places
In West Virginia, and especially In Jacki::on anti Wirt Counties; and as Bro. Bush
has well remarked in a. recent Issue of the
Leader, that these Counties aro ln great
neer.J.of U1e gospel, and ft.a wo know of no
man better adapted to• thls work than Bro ..
Bunner. I kindly osk tho disciples or t,hft
Lord to aid In this noble work by sendfo.g
Bro. Bunner a contribution. Any contrlbu.•
lion sent tor him to the Leader office will
be thankfully TC<'elved. Bro .. B. Is a. workman that ncedeth not to be A.Shamed, and
Is well ouallfled to do the kind or work In
which he Is engaged. Bro. B. ls doing more
true tnlatJlonary work In West Virginia.
than the entire State Board.
W. S. Johnson, Elder.
Odavlilc, W. Va.
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A. J. WIiiiams. Washington ........ . $10 00
Dr. A. P. Davis and wire, Michigan .. 10 00
M. M. Duk(\ Illinois.................
1 00
Hanford Reynolds, Illinois..........
3 50
Urs. Shriver Moore, West Virginia..
00
A Brother, Call!ornla. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. o 00
Amanda John::<on, Illinois............
5 00
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ACI.NOWLEDGllBNIS.

we all know that Bro. Rowe Is COO.DCd
up
Pea Ridge, Ark., August 18.-Receivcd
In tho office, and I expect. bas but little
Crom the l...ender office, tor tho month ot
except what coinec to hi~ share and Prottte
July. $(>.OO.The donor has my gratelul
th
8
:'faci~.o ~~l~e~tu9 hoel~a&~~-;r~d b~i\ c :~
thanks. All such will receive a rich rewarct.
have r;omething laid up for n ralny day;
S. R. Beaman.
and so as to give him a little pr-IvUcge ot
Vinton. O., August 20.-1 will report
going out and tieclng and preaching to the
money r<"<::elved
not yet rePorted, both for
people. aK well ns tho rest or the grand
new house and tor my work. here. For
scribes.
1\1. M. Duke. '- both the church at Malaga gave me $16.'75;
I certainly nP1>recln.te this thought tor 'inl.mes ot givers are, Spencer McMulleii,
my personal needs. but tor the present I
$5.00; Gussi<! Mano, $1.00; Sister. Brenfl_etd.
r:oc· Clydp McLnnc $1 OO·Bro MeRoy oOC·
would prefer all help to go to th c Leader
~- G.Mann nod fa m11~. $2.60:' Joseph' Bud•.
Fund. I am confident that it the Leader
45c; Mary Steele, 50c; Hannah Mellett, 50c;
Is once on Its reet I can get along all right,
W. S. Mann. $2.00; P. L. Null, $1.00; E. L.
and so long as my health is good I am sure
.Mann, 50c; ){. E. Mann, $1.00; W. Goodwin,
11
of .my living.
:~· n!~b:ue~~~n ~feerrs,
•
Beallsville, 0., $1.00; Wlllle Gllftlen, Win-.
Dayton. W,;,,hlngton. • August 12.-The
field. W. Va .. $1.00; Bro. C. S. Cobb, BlocMiulsterlnl Reller hnvc sent me •$30.00. ton. Ia., $1.00, per "'\V.H. Devore: no~ tor
Flrtcen forwarded the firs~ of Aprlt; fifteen
my work. $LOO.by Sister Mann, Malaga, O.
the first or July. I·thank the dear Lord
,vtth the greatest a11preclallon nod thanks
that so much klnrlness Is vouchsafed unto
for the above, I am, ns ever, your servant ln
JDe, I am g~tt!11$ an old woman, and tho
the Lord.
W. N, Harkins.
0
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STUDIES.

mnde deeriernte because of the trlals which
hnve come upon them, sometimes take a
son or a daughter and offer him, or her,
STUDIES Ill' THE OLD.TESTAIIIEll'T,
In sncrfflce to appease tb'etr gods. At
LunON
other times they resort to diviners, or
Givln,: of Afanna. R:r. JC'VI.t-10.
J, J,111ftu~,sooth-sayers,
wftchcs,
or wizards,
or
u. Julf JI, The Ten Oommt1ndmenta.
Dutlce to
Ood, ~Ex. :rx. 1-11.
splrltua11st mediums who profess io foreIll,
Jul.li!';'i, ih.1:~
~:-;;:nandmont•.
Dutlee to
see the future, and then 1! paid enough
IV, Ju"f,;}il. ~~r;.~1tnlcu~h
o !~1den Calf. ~•tor the service, fix up stories with great
7 1
v.
Aug.
I, The Tabernaclo.
l!:i:. zl. 1-11. Btud7
Ingenuity, so that however ft may turn
....
out, they get honor as enehapters, proph.
VI
Aug. IQ, Nad11b and ,\blhu.
Temperance Le►
10n. Lev. :ic. l·ll,
cts.
Old Greek and Roman 11teraturo Is
VII
Aug. 17, Journc7lng
Towud
Cann.an. Num,
x. 11-11. ni-nn.
full ot such things.
The great generals
VIU
J\uf ~iu~;o~f{i~f!/1JJ.~rj~t
Num. s:111.2(1.-ah•,
did not go Into battle without first consult~
IX.
Aug, 31, The Brazen Set~nt.
Nntn. ::u:I, J,!),
Ing the augurs, dlvlnc-:rs; and poopto In
x.
8Clpt, 7. The Yrophet
Lite , ~roae1.
Dcut.
xviii. ►1~. 81ud7 9 n.
private lite wero nlways under bondage to
xr.
8e~f:~~1.ovinga11d O~rln3'0od.
Deut.:r.zi.
tho enchanters.
It Is just so with the
XEl. Bepl-.tl,
The Death of Mo~•- Deut.:r:u.lv.1-12.
heathen to~y,
as our missionaries
tell
S:IU, Sept, 111. Review.
us; nnd it IS largely so with Ignorant, suLesson X.-Septcmbcr
7.
persllllous people-not
Christians-bore
nt
home. Some people are constantly observTHE Pll.OPHE'I' 1,ll<E MOSES.
ing "the signs," and pJant their potntoes
nnd co:n by the phases ot the moon. Sotnc
Deut. xviii. 9-22.

rr:.

Her gray hair.makes lJer look.20 years older. And it's
so thin! Tell her all about Ayer's Hair Vigor.. ~.~•-~;:

•

'!':fl.

World·
Richest
Mines
in
the

,

Gclden Text.-'"Thls
18 of n truth that
])ropbct.. lhnt should come Into the world"

(John vi. H).
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1451 ll.C.
J)lains or Moa!J, near Mt.

INTRODOCTOJ\Y,

10.• The heathen. when In great

strait,

SHARE,
FIFTY
CENTS
MILL RETURNS AS HIGH AS Sl,700 PER TON.

GOLD AND SILVER.
NBW

All these U1lngs arc forbidden in tbc verse

MILL ANO MACHINE!R:V, FULLY EQUIPPED. CO~T
$70.000.
FORME~ OWNE!R.S EXPENDED OVER:

I-Iau·

11. \Vitchcs, wlZarda, necromancers, familiar
spirits-spirits
that can bo np~
i;:roached and consultccl, as the witch ot
Endor was visited by Saul (see 1 Sam.
xxvJII. 7, and following verses)-all
tbeno
things arc an aUomlnatlon to God, antl his •
peoJ>le are forbidden to be influenced by
them. Yet, sad Lo say, some who think
themselves good Christians do Just such
things to-day.

16. It must be remeifibered that when God

par •alue $1 each.

A

wm not bcgrn a new enterprise on Friday.

We a.re constantly told by a cerlain class
ot writers and theologians that God is "no
respecter ot persons"; that Is, that he is not
"partlnl,"
but treats every one alike, because all aro IJls children, and It Is wrong
tor a f3tber to show, or cherish, partiality
12. It was because o! such tblnb-S, a de~
for one chlltl above anolhcr.
n"iit here~ as
parturo from God nnd a running orr artcr
tn all the Old Testament Scriptures, Goel Idols and wi1,0rds nnd witches-necroconlrnst.s the corn.Juel re<1ulrod or his 11co . mnnccrs, charmci·a, 8J)lrllun1 JllCdiuws, forpie with that o! the heathen o! whom he
tuno tellers, clalrvoyants~l
these hnVc
does not exi,oct more than they nrc doing,
honor among lhc honthc-n, the superstlbecausc o! their abominations and hecauso
lions, thoJ;;c who do nol love and o!Jey Jc
hoYah. \V(? henr much or the wonder, ul
be h3s glve11 them over "to work all unwlsclom and piety o! Socrates, the great
cleanness with greediness" (Eph, iv. 19).
1•hlloso1)hCr; but we must not forget that
The truth IR that they arc not nll children
he was a very su11crstltlou$ man, and that
or God, nnt.l he docs not regnrd them al.I
ho ofrercd sacrifices to idols.
alike.
From beginning to end God has
13. "Thou shalt be J)Crfcct with tho Loi-ti
eought to Rhow us that ho tlocs make a
thy God." That is, God's people must be
dft!erenco !Jctwcen the rlghtcous and the
honest. sincere, Intelligent in their obediWicked, between him that servcth God and
ence nncJ in their worship. They must worhim that servcth him not. Ho ntlmonishes,
ship Coll in spirit and in truth, and not
rebukes, chastens his chlJdren. his people;
tts the healheu wcrC nccustomed to do.
but he. len.veK·the heat.hen to worl<: out their
own destruction.
Because they were un~
H. The great reason why God wils about
willing to retain God lo thelr knowledge,
to destroy the nallons Inhabiting Cannan
therefore he gave them over to nil man•
uncJ to plant his own J)COI>lein their pJnccs
(See Rom. f. 18-32.) So we
ner ot evil.
wns this very thing.
They had displaced
flnd it In our present lesson.
the Go£\ who mndc them and cared for
We understand, or should undcrsland,
them. the Jehovah o( Nonh and o! the postthat the book o! Deuteronomy (tho name
dilu\linn period, and had Invented gods of
meaning 'fhe Second JAw) Is n sort ot
their own, oncJ had nlso lnYented ways ot
resume or th(' laws 1>revlously given. It
worShlplng these false deities. They were
was written nrtcr the passage out o! the
necromnr\Cers, cli,•lners, SJ>lrltualists. The~•
wilderness Into the plains or Moab, on t.ne ohsC'rved the signs or the zodinc, the posieast side o! the Jordan ''over against
tion ot the moon and the stars. God would
It was the last worJ;: of Moses.
Jericho."
hnvc his propl1 tree from snch things. And
He had led the people through the terrible
it was because they did not obey in this
way, and !1ad brought them to the borders
thl11i:; thnt they were cut orr and scaltcred.
ot .the good Inna which had been given
15. And now cflmcs n great and 1.llessC(t
them, so that the land on which they were
prClmlse which wns !ulfillcd only in the per~
then encamped was to be a part o! the
son or the Lord Jesus Christ. It Is a prominberltaoC'c-U1e resid<?nce or Reuben, t;ad
lsc o! a teacher who shonld stand between
them and God and Interpret God's ways to
and the halt tribe of Manasseh. And now,
them. Mo~es was only a man. Only a few
in view o! the certainty of tho Inheritance
to ,Yblch'thcy were soon going, Moses pre• more weeks, or months, nnU be would I.le
pared to t.o.k(' his tnrewcll, and he called the
gone from them; nu<l who would teach
people,.tog1:.tter and gave them a cllarge, or
them then? They w<iro not to be left withcharges. Fiually he wrote out ln a book
out n teacher. First, the words and comthe prlncl1>al things which their Je)lovah
mandments given them U1rough Moses
wished them to remember. In this chapter,
were to be written down and preserved
xviii., he tells them, first, what sbaJI be
to be read and observed by all genernthe portion o! the priests and the LeYltea,
tions; nnd, still, more, another personal
and what silo.JI be their duUes~ And U1en Teacher should be given them just as soon
ho admonishes the people not to do as the
as they were prepared to receive him. This
heathen are dotng.
Prophet was to come trom the midst or
the pc-op1e,and should be llkc Moses, only
EXPOSITORY.
• far greater than Moses, and his teaching.
9. He would hnvc them remember U1at was to be more effective than that ot
they are ot a better stock aud ha.Ye a better
Moses. This passage was quoted by Poler
future thnu hnvc the heathen around them.
when he addressed the great Counc!I In
They are to be n peculiar people, not doing
Jerusntem, as we o.rc told In Acts ill. 22,
the things which the heathen, their neigh~
•t seq. The Lord Christ fulfills all the
bors, may do. And these are some ot the
terrus or this promise, ·and to him we must
things which ruust not be done.
hearken.
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cnmc clown u1>on the top ot Mount Sinai,
c,r Horeb, the J>eo11lewere greatly alarmed,
and :isked th:'lt God might nol speak to
them directly, lmt that he would speak to
Moses and let Moses repent to e1cm the
tilings whlr:h Goll mii::ht say 'l.v him. So
now this rr.<1ucst would still IJc remembered. God would not S(•cak to Jiis people
taco to !nc<.", but through a. m(?dlator.: As
~loses was tho J11(>dintor, in his day, so
should the Lord Jesus Christ bo UlC me~
dintor Jn his tfay-throu:;h
all subsequt:nt
Umc-as he Is to.day,
17. \Vhcn, :lt Sinai. tlw pcoplo were so
much afratd that they asked Moses to act
as intercessor nnd SUlnd between them and
God (Exod. xx. 18-21), Jeho\'ah made no
ohJcttion, but told MOSC>Sthat thus It !ihonld
be. Now Moses reminds them of their
riledre to hcflr nnd accept and believe what
God may make known to them through
him. God mnclc a promise. and they accepted it. It was as though It had been
said, "!\ow, that's a bargain."

l8t. And now the provision or the covenant is ngnln brought forw.'l.rd. Moses was
not to Jive forever, and the limo woulcl
come when i\ better eo\'enant, rounded on
better promises, would be introdn~cd. This
covenant-a
covenant of works-had
been
gi\·en lhrough Moses; but when he should
be gone, and arter many years. another
covenant was to be Introduced, nnll it would
be nccdrut thnt another me<llator net, as
:\fosPS had acted I a this case. He who
should bo the mediator o( that covenant
should be ot their own pcoJ)le; he should
not be a strnnger, and he should mediate
3 co,·ennnt for
the Israel or God; that
Mediator would lrn the Lord .Jesus Christ,
as we dre told ln Act.s iii. 22. 23. So Peter
came to undcrst.nnll It when he was mo,·cd
hy th~ Holy S1>irit at Pentecost. Jesus Is
the l\Icdlator o! the New Covenant. (Sec
,le,·. xx.xi. 31; Heb. viii. 13, xii. 24.)
19. And now. wh~oever does not -hear
or Jlsten to the' wonb of JeSus Is alienated
from Goa. There Is no sucl1 thing as coming tO Goel but hy way or Jesus the Anoint.
cd, who ·1s the rew:•a!er o! thP. Father.
Tbe~f arc now n great many ,,Cople wJ10
arc trying to do it-get
to God without
recOgnliiog Christ. But they arc bound
to !all. • They talk of tho "di vino Fnther•

S"ilWET,

BOSTON,

Banker,
~

hood," nnd r,rcsumc that, they arc God's
children as truly as is: Jesus~ Thus they
thin!.:: to get rid of worshiping ancJ listening to Christ.
But. they are sure to fall
or belug henrd. God will pay no ntteutlon
to the prayers or such people, and they
will finally be cut o(t and assigned their
portion in the lake which burneth with
firC' and b!imstone.
.All their sins will be
re-quired nt thcme-clHs, and they can not
endure. No mnn can atone !or llla own
sins and be haJlPY nfterwnrds.
His atonement requires eternity tor its consumma~
lion.
It has otten seemed that the wicked were
more successful tbnn the righteous In se.
curing earthly prosperity.
Sometimes the
wicked do grcaUy flourish. Sometimes, by
the use or unworthy means, such as the
righteous would not employ, they nttalD ..
whnt seems to be great success. Sometimes,
by being unscrupulous ln their dealtnss
with others, acting selfishly and (raudu~
Iently, they secure temporary advantages
wh lch are out o! the rench o! .J.hose who
arC' honest and honorable.
But even lt
they do, they aro not to be envied. It
there were no Question of morals or accountnbllity to God, in the long run hon-

esty ls the best policy after all.

Rlcbes

and honor gotten by uuwort'hy' means take
to themselves swift. and sudden wings
ottcntlmes.
Besides all this, no man can
hnve any reaJ .seJ!-rcspect, internal peace,
or approval o! his own conscience, who
does not do rtgbl
Nothing• counts for
much Vf!tY long I! one's own heart Is not
clean and pure and right., so that he can.
bavo pleasure In associating with blmsel!.
No man has made a success o! lite who 1s
ashamed to look himself and other people
in the face. A man's lite does not consist
or the abundance or the things that he posEesses. Unless a man Is something, he can
not possess enough to make him anything.
BLOOD ·wrLL TELL, u impure, upon
your general health; strength wlll be replaced by weakness, your complexion dotted
wlih outbreaklngs of Impurity.
More than
one hundred years ago n root-herb remedy
for bad blood was compounded that has
never been equaled-Dr. Pctel''s Blood Vital•
izcr. Not to be had of druggists. Address

Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-IH South Hoyno

Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
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"TUE LITTLE DEIITIST,

H~:.

~

f:~h
~n~u!!i~c

no tooth.
Pulled my front tooth out 9 to-day.
Earned a lot o! money.
Papa gaye me this ten cents;
Sister gave a penny.
Time I set to earning dimes,
Christmas

took so many.

Threw the tooth there In the fire
Wished It kept for showing.
If 'twere saved, cook fl&ld I'd have

Crooked teeth a-growing.

Hurt a lot to give the yank;
First went gently, trying.
Shut my eye,s, then gave- a jerk.
After that, some crying.
When t smiled before the glas~.
Looked so like another;
Said: "Hello. you tunny kid!
Guess you nre my brother.''
,,
-Louise 'f. H. Pope, In Christian Resister.
WHICH WAS IT?
Df

"PAJTlI

SOW..&LIJ."

It was a June afternoon. Mamma had
set the table beauUJully !or tea, and was
sitting
book.

on tho shady side

porch

with a

bed, but before she knelt to pray she put
both arms around mamma's neck and sald:
.:If you p'oa.se, my mamma, it wasn't
Shorty what was bad; lt was Dolllklns, and
now sl1e ts so sowwy, and won't you scuse
her 'C.auSBsh~'s sowwy, and she'll sit on
de stool a whole mont to-morrow."
And mamma "6CW3ed"the UtUe girl and
made the promlse.-Ex.

TRAVELS OF. IIIARY GREEII.

ENTIRELY

"'Miss Mary Gree_o" Is a rubber doll who
appeared one day lnte last !all In the vostofflee at Winchester, Mass. On her dress
wns fastened a slip ot pllper whlcl?. read:
uThe cllmnte or Ne't England Is too severe
ror this child;
please pass ber to the
Pacific COust tor tbe winter," Some friendly clerk put a stamp on her dress, and sent
ll~r~to Montana. From thoro she went to
HOWlHEY IIECAMEACQUAINTED.
caur~rn1a, then to British Columbia. and
"'I do wish I bad somebody to play with,"
!rom thoro to Otta we.. Each postofflce
sighed Pearl, as JJhe set Victoria Jane In the
clerk 6eems to have enjoyed h~r society aa
corner n.nd turned with a wtsttul look tolong as be ple!"'ed, then pasted a stamp to
ward her mamma. "There Isn't any one In
her gown and sent hP.r on. •
this whole house, only papa and you and
At Denver she evidently attended-a banme; but papa's at tbe office and you a.re
quet or the maill-lg clerks, and bad some
busy workll,'g most or the time, and I get
new traveUug garments given lier. Her
a wru1 lonesome by myselt."
dress ts said to be covered over with
··well, there nn~ Vlctorla Jane and 1,~1ut• postage stamps trom various offices tn the
Cy," replied her mnmma. 1
Unltetl Slntes, and around her neck a.re Ued
"I know," said Pearl, "and I 4o love them
several "poeme" written tn her hon.Jr. She
bolh; but Victoria Jaoe·s a doll, and Fluf•
'also wears newspaper liadgea rrom many
fy's only a dog, nnd I do want some peoples
different States, sbowlng tbr honor With
to play with ...
whtcb CJhcwns rccehed :it the various ·utDut just then there was heard tho sound
trary
t:anq,ucts which she had attended.
of the rumbling of heavy wagons In the
From Oltnwa she brought back a tag which
stree>t, and mnmmn snld to Pearl, "Run tt.1 proved to be a pass to tho gallery of tbo
tho parlor window, dear, and see what
Howse ot Commons.-Ex.
It Is."
''Oh, mamma, somebody's moving Into
the house across the street!" she cried, joyfully; and then she watched until all tho
rurnlture was safely housed, and she rorgot
A New and Wonderfully
Successful
to be lonely.
Method of Curing All Chronic
Each morniug ror several days, and many
e.nd Lingering Afflictions.
time~ during those days, Pearl would go to

Dolllldus ca.me through the ball
and opened the dining-room door. How nice
and cool It looked in there, wllh the shut~
tets nll closed to keep out tuc sun! Dolllklns slipped In and Upped around tbe
table. Oo-oo-ee! there ,vas n dish ot blackberry jam! Do!Uklns climbed up !n a chair
on her knees and drew tho pretty glass dish
close to her. Then one lit.tie toreflnt;er, th,
one Dolllkins called "Shorty," went aown
the 1mrlor window and watch the house
Joto the Jam, and next Into the rosebud
across the street, and more than once she
tnouth. SJ.l2J.1Ydid this ever so many times,
~Id, "I wonder whether there Is n little
af"OnCc there was mnmma In the
until
.-.- door,~vs{°"Dollik.1ns!"
In such a way.
ji?Fov:;
there?''
One cold day, soon after this, mumma
"Oh, mammn! It was Shorty dnt did it;
was busy npst:lirs. and Pearl stood agalo
It wns, mammn.· But, mnmma, he didn't
In the parlor with her little nose 11rcssed
n~can to be bad, be Jes' couldn't
bc'p
against the window, watching the house
hlsse·r."
Into which the new neighbors had moved,
"\Vell, you must. teach him to know betwhen a llttle cnrly hCl!,d bobbed up nt the
ter and to do better, too," said mamma,
01,voslte winllow, and the bright face or a
• and Dolllklns
came out, nod mammn
little
boy smiled across nt her. Then Peart
. washed Shorty and t.be rosebud mouth.
smiled, too.
After a while Do1llkina went out on the
"I must bring Victoria Jane and Flutry to
There stood some prl!tty
troot
porch.
sec that nice little boy," she said, and hur;geraniums In pots ot f.resb earth. The earth
ried off to get them, and soon they were
'Was so loose and sort that Shorty went pokperched up by her side at the window.
:Jng down lnlo one of the pots as tar as
The little boy grCeLcd the newcomers with
n.e could reach, then flip went the dirt nil
n. smllP., ant! then dlRa11penrecl.but rclurned
·over mamma's clean floor. This was such
sonn 2nd arnwgcd a company ot soh1lcrs
:run that Shorty tried all the pots before
on the wlndow-slll and held up a llltle
··mammn came and found Dolllklns there.
white rabbit.
"Oh, mamma, it truly was Shorty dis
Then Pearl and the little boy exchanged
·..Ume, too; 1t truly was.''
pleasa!lt smiles; the soldiers marched
Mamma led Dolltklns Into the house, and
acrosa
the window-sill; Victoria Jane si:shorty was again washed. Theo mamma
lently looked on; the rabbit raised his cars,
•said, • "Now. Dolllklns. you rAn.Jly must
and F!uffy barked. And then into Pearl's
-ma~e Shorty behave, or I shall have to
busy little brain came a thought, and nway
punish him."
she ran and returned with her ntpbnbet
Dolllklns gave Shorty a tap or two with
blocks. Then against the window she
ber Jert hand and said, "Mln Maggie say
spelled with· the blocks, PEARJ..,.
she want you to 'have; she can't 'tand you
Once more the little curly head opposite
Dollfklns
always called
beln' BO bad."
disappeared, und when he returned he
mamma "Min Maggie" when she was being
spelled wl.th his blocks against the window,
proper.
HARRY.
Dolltklns nml Shorty were very good tor
All through that winter Pearl and Harry
a llttle whtle, but presently Do1llkins went
played .together, although the street sepaaround LOthe side porch. Mamma v.·as not
rated
them and they lived In different
there, but somebody had left an open can
ot lovely green paint on tho steps. How houses. In the window on one side were
nrrnnged day after day the different toys or
could Shorty help it? He went right lnto
n llttle girl, and lo the window opposite
that paint and then mo.de strlpes and zigthose or a little boy, and mamma did not
zags and rings and moons all over Dolllhear l:er little girl say ngaln all that winter
kins' white dress.
When mamma. came
that she was Joncsome.-Frank
E. Gractr,
Dolllklns pleadt>d, "Please, mamma, don't
In Youth's Companion.
whip me, 'cause It's Shorty what 'keeps on
beln' ))ad, and I can't stop him."
BOW 10 LIVE A HUNDRED YEARS.
Mamma dldo"t say a word then; sbo
Mrs. Ellzabeth Cooper Mclntyro dlod In
only led Dolllklns Into tbe house, took or!
the spoiled white dress and put on, In its
Philadelphia recently, at the age or one
place, an old blue gingham.
Arter this
hundred and two years, and was burled at
was done she got a rag and string and
Woodland cemetery. Her rules for Jiving,
said:
"Now, Do!llklns, we must teach
In her own language, wera:
Short)' how to behave: He shall not pJay
"Be honest and don't worry."
'-DY more to-day."
Tben Shorty was Ued
"Marry early and save money.''
up, and Dolllklns bad to sit down and bold
"Love breeds ho.pplness.''
him on a stool untll mamma called her
"Keep at work and don't drlnk."
1
to supper.
girl can be bnppy with a poor
' A rich
"What's the matter
with Dolllklns?"
husband if she l'eall~loves him.''
asked papa: "she isn't eating much sup"Eat pleuty, sleep long, and don•t
per." Dolllklns did not answer.
•
bother."
11
By and by Dolllkln;!...was an ready ror
When you !eel Uke crying-laugh."
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

DR. U. r;, J,J PK8.

Gout, pnrtlnl

pnrnlyals.

n1nxln, rhcumflthnn,

dropsy,

neornlgln

or nnr

locomotor•
other

dl&-

cns:e r('11111tlna-trc.m hlgh llvlug quickly nod per•
rnancntlr removed by the new method.
WeakncHff

BE CALLED?

or dehlllty tu noy form, whetber In

mnn or woman, entirely crndlc.oted from the:
system 1,y lbe new 1relltmcut.
Consumpllon.
bronchitis,
nstbmn, ca.tnrrb,
impure blood, henrt dlSl'DflC, kidney nnd bladdrr
trout1le nnd lh·cr complnlnt curctl to stnr cured

l.l,vJCt.~~lld~~!(J~?c~t~r:~~~·
or alcktlCIJJJwhich you hue tong wnnlcd lo get rid ot
try oue or Ur. Lloes' tree trcn1me11Ul nud see
how en@YIt IM to he cured when tbe proper
means nrc cmDIOJ'Ctl.
U you bn,•tt aches or pnlns, don't reel well nl
limes; Jr you nre despoudent and., discouraged,
tlre<l out, It Is because you hnYe some terrible
dlsenl!e lurking lo 1our s,slem.
Wby nol wrlle to Or. Llpei,, get n Cree !d41
treatment nnd 1f"t him show rou bow quickly
)'OU cnn be cured by bli, ne,.,. method. It mnkes
no dlffcrcuce ,.,.lint 7onr pccullnr nllmcnt mny
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lie, Dr. Lh>es w!II send you n trlnl treatment
cnUrely rree ot chnrge to r,ro,·c 1.0 you that be
can do 0.11he clt'1lms.
Write to-dny. tP.lllnf'the doctor wbnt you whib
10 be cured ot, And receive the tree treatment
tor It by return mall. There are no conditions
wbaten.r.
Do. Llpe,s' a:enerou1 orrer Is mea.ot
tor everrbody wbo l'!Uff'E'MI rrom dluue In any
of IUI ,•nrlou11
torm9. AcMreH Dr. U. O. Llpe:3,
1671 StMCDf!:\Jt. Bulltllng, Jmllnnapolls. Ind. No
4)ne should mlJUt this graud opportunity or sc•
curing lbe benefits or tUc doclor'e latest dis•
c:.c,,cry,110ccIt costs you notblns.
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wove Uau vreseut host or lrlara and aen4
It ts neither pbnosophtcal no~lse
to
saJnls," ho !rankly confessed that God"s
others to take their places. at.Ill occupytng
conclcmn the past In contrast with tho pres•
arrangement tor such care was under the
the
lands.
But
that
will
not
suit
those
who
it
only
Serves
to
increase
our
dis~
cot,
tor
supervision ot the deacons of tho church
BaU.bU..bed 1880, by JOUN F. BOWE.
want to get possession ot tho Janda tor pr'l- couragement.s. \Vo can· not return to the
JAMES S. BELL, Eom>a,
or Christ, but argued that a separate Sovate uses. Nothing wlll satisfy them but a. pnst. howuver plcasa.nt Its memories. The
r.Jety becamo Jawtul when the duty would
CINCINIIATI, AUGUST• 26,- 1902.
purchaso by our Government, and what
present fs all we haYo, however ·bard the
Ot coul"Sc."I
otherwise go undischarged.
.
they
would
like
best
of
all
would
be
such
way mny seem. Besides, llte is much what
did not per.rult him tp. "beg tho question"
TERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
ai
baa
so
orten
taken
an
opeolllg
up
of
them
wo
make
it.
after· that 'fashion, yet I could welt see
ll"gl• lvbeoriptiH,
Ou v.. ,,
$ I.SO
place In tho matter or our Indian lands.
I( Sia Muth, er Moro D1li1141t1nt, p1r Ynr, • 11.00
the-argument was.specious, and would have
This, however, Is not a.t all probable. It
The virtue o( humility Is not. In tho
an in0uence upon many who did not take
SPECIAL
DIRECTION8.
thA lands arc bought by our Government,
''humbleness ot miod" alone, but In the aid
J>alos to look Into the matter. Admitting
they must bo sold a.t a. fair price, perhaps
given by such condition or heart to enthat the duty was neglected (tlnd tor it I
ln orderln,: a chant• ot addre■-, alway, ,1To th•
for more than Is given tor them. But, in
abllng
us
to
properly
estimate
our
own
could mako no apology), I Q.Sked the
bam, of tho penon, po1t•omco, county and Stat•
any case, there Is 1:oom tor n. great deal o! acts and judge right the acts of others.
whore the paPf!r 11 111:olnl',anll where It 1• to &•
brother it those who were laboring so dilpalaver aod bargatnlng. It ls not a simple
after th• chans-e.
igently to extend the Society's lntluence
Ordon to dl ..contlnuo muat be accompanied
bF
I can appreciate a man's abllity and
matter. There are a great many incidental
and consequent n!lefulness would devote
full p.a,-ment to d&tt•. Tho yellow label burlnr
cheerfully
admit
hP
knows
more
ihan
I
do.
questions
to
bo
settled.
Governor
Tart
Is
your name abowa to what time your oubacrlptlon
the time, talent and money they v.•ere exl• p&ld. Subacriptlon1
e:zplre at the ftrst ct the
not finding tt so easy as he hoped when ho But when he requires me to recognize htm
J>ending on the Society to insJ)ti-e the
month ladlcated
on tho label. Now 1ub1cripUon1
as knowing more than the whole world o! churches to their duty, did he not believe
went to Rome. Probably ho was over-sannc•lved
before the mlddlo of the month will be
mankind, he requires too great a task. I
guine. ~·· wont In responso to a Papal tnthat a greater degree or access would be
credUed trom the nrst or thGC month, and all JI&•
pen for that month 11eut: 11ub1crlptlon1 rec11'1'114 vltatioo, presuming that the Popo was quite
can't undertake Jt.
attained, that tho work "?t'ould be less exafter the middle or the month wlll date Crom the
ready for tbe consummation ot the barpensive, easier managed and less Uable to
nut of the tollowlnl' month.
"Remember them that nrc In bonds, as
gain; but In thls be 1 waa dlsappalnted.
H anything 11 ·written tor the editor, or tor pub-tall Into the hands o! designing men, to
bound with them; nnll Utom which sul'l'er
lh'atlon In the Leader, It mutt bfl on a uparah
Rome proposes to make tho best bargain
say nothing ot the acknowledgment o!
■hHl from that on which tho name• of aubacrlbera
adversity, as being yourselves also in the
possible. And who wonders at it?
God's wlsdom In tollowlng bis commands?
or orden are -..rlttcn.
That our Oo\'ernmcnt does not declare its ·body" (Heb. xii!. 3). Could language be He prompt1y answered that it would.
Money may 1>111ent by Money Order. Expreu,
employed to exPrcss more forcibly the re.
right (tho right of might) to entor In and
Dank Draft• or R~,:l1tcre<I J...etter, at our rl■lc.
I am persuad2d that the evil ct Society
Jatlon we sustain to one another in' the
"'• will be pleued at any lime to correcl any an4
take possessiot. or the Ja.nds, ns It takes
Plans, the depnrtures tram God's way, and
all t1rror• occurring Ill tt1hi. omce.
church or the living God? What a. blesspossession
ot
all
that
clearly
bolonged
to
RatH ot &d\'ertl•lng furnl1hcd on applh:atlon.
the schemes thnt a brood or Protestant
Ing did we all realize this divine unity or
Spain, may seem to some an undue regard
priests huvc fnstened on the Church, ts
that body of which.Jesus ls the head.
tor the Roman Catholic Church. Dul it
.A.II communle&tl<1na ahould be •4drea .. d to
not all to be laid at our door; neither will
must not be forgotten that our Government
it profit to Inveigh against such contrivCHRISTIAN LEAD6R,
\Vhflt' engage,] in writing these notes. l
knows no religion, as such, and can .. not
ances unless we are ready to discharge the
was agreeably .surprised by the coming or
4u BlmlStreet,
CINCINNATI, O.
pursue one course with regard to Romanobligation God bus enjoined upon us.
our dear old brother, \Vllllam Grissom,
Ism and another with regard to ProtestantHow many congregations arc looking alter
well known to the readers of the Christian
ism, or with regard to Baptists, Presbytetheir i,lvor, tho aged members and memThe Lea1ler to new subscribLender.
Bro. Grissom
is visiting the
rians, Methodists, etc. It must pursue tho
llers in dlstr~ss with anything like systeers till January, 25c.
same cqurse in every case. If it would re- churches In these parts n£ he passes on his
matic regularity?
And yet it takes just
spect tbo rights of a BapUst Church or way to Oklahoma, where he expects to arthis to successfully carry out that class
The Christian Leader Is unable to see
rive In time for the mass-meeting at Cleo,
mission in the Islands, it must also respect
ot work in tho house of the Lord.
see that there baa been aoy lack ot loyalty
Woods County. Bro. Grlt!'som, though past
the rights of the Roman Catholtcs, no mat~ to great prloclplea, or aoy betrayal or tho
llls eighty-second mllcstone, Is enjoying
Bro. John Brewer, ot Auburn, Ill., o.noldter what may be the reJlgtous convictions
' estn'.bl!shcd policy ol tho United States, In
tbnn he has for years.
time Kentucky friend of a number o! tho
or the President or ot his counselors. And good health-better
tho denltng ot the Government with the
disciples
at Ll!tlc Walnut, Butler County,
this Is what It Is trying to do. We have no
Vatican I;. the matter ot the trlnra in tho
Tlils is worthy of lmllntlon. A young
Kan., ts at present with that congregation
mlsgivlogs with regard to the Integrity or
Phillpplnes. The !rlars own, or protess to
llrothcr writes mo that last Lord's day be In a meeting, nod the brethren report a
the President. He Is as true to the prinown, a large amount ot laod ln tho islands.
went t~ tile place or meeting, but on acgood hearing and Interest, and two added
ciples of Protestantism as he Js to tho great
A very large proportion ot that which has
count
or a rain storm no one came but
by Jetter. When in the Sycamore meetprinciples upon which the government is
beeo brought under cultivation la claimed
himself.
He
did
not
thoughtlessly
turn
ing,
ln Kentucky, a few years ngo, I wn.s
based. He must be true to the latter; be
by them. If It shall turn out, after due ex~
from
the
place
ot
worship,
but
read
a
lesat
the old homo of Bro. Brewer. He was
wm not be talse to the former. We do not
omiontloo, that their title Is good, then our
son from God's \Vorll, presented his thankreported as n. slrong preacher and an ex•
sympathize with tho petulant criticisms
Government can not dispossess them withoftcrlng, and made his requests known to cellent man. I hope Bro. Brewer will renoticeable In some or our contemporaries.
out making them some fair compensation.
li<' doubtless "cnmain some time in Kansas.
There Is no politics In this thing, and wo the henvcnly Father.
The trlars have so conducted themse1'reii
joyc,t the meeting," remembering, 8S ho
Belle Plaine, J<an.
towards tbe natives that they are cordla11y ought not to try to make a political qucs•
says,
that
••it
docs
uot
take
a
crowd
to
lion out or It.
bated, ond nothing will satisfy the ln'ttcr
SPIRIIUAL IMPORTOF THE COMMUNION.
worship God in spirit and In truth." Alter
but tho deportation of tho former from tho
all, the great, secret Is lo ''keep one's self
DY W J. BHOW.N,
OCCASiONALNOTF.S.
laln.bda. This la not altogether to bo wonin the love ot God."
•
NO. U,
:Ul' JOSEPH L OAlff,
dered at. It ls a lllt\o llko the question ol
To be in Christ meant to the disciples
Nothing so much bcJongs to a mau as his
landlordlsm (the old Barnburner question)
Being called home to the funeral o( an
nothing less thnn the adoption Into their
charat·tcr. tor he makes it.
In fhis country. The people wbo want tho
aged and 110110,cdcitizen o( Belle Plaine.
lives of :;o much or him as was csscndal
1and v.•ould like to have the trlars sent out
last Lord's <lay, • I hnd the pleasure or to the supr<'mc motives of their life; so that
Blessed o( tho Lord nnd happy amons
ot tho country, with no remuneration for
1>re:1ch
Ing to the home people morning a net not their acts only, nor their thoughts and
men Is he wllo never believes evil ot antho lands, and themselves allowed to enter
evening. This ls n privil<'ge seldom enOJ)inions merely, but themselves, in their
oth(>r until lio J~ ('001!.)CIIed t.o.
In and take possession. But that can not
joyed, and for this reason appreciated t.he Innermost fiber or atrectlon and tendencies,
be allowed. It Is not a Question ot religion.
mon•.
Bellf\
Plaine
is
n1i19ng the flrst of
became partakers of tho Christ-nature and
The c(.h1t·atC"clIJoorish man is a terror. Be
'l'ho people who ha.vo any religion arc Rothe churches I asslstcd.....-tho llrethren In Chrlst-dominatccl. In becoming ono with
ngr('cahlt'. Agrecl\blcness will otlen acmanists. They know nothing else, and It Is
him in the essential nature of his divinity,
complh;h gootl .work where mere ahllity will planting over twenty-five years ago. Most
going to take a good while to teach them
vf the '"plllars" that then were are now
they became disunited with every thing or
utterly fail.
anything else. What they want Is not the
gone, but. n few of the "old guard" remain,
a different nature so far as other things bekingdom or heaven, but the earth, as much
.1tid nrc as firm antl reliable a.s ever.
Do not be t.oo \'Oci(erom: In proclaiming
ing allowed to dictate to them was conor It ns they can get control or. In this
your loyaH.y, my brother. To sny the least.
cerned. There wns to them no division or
To say I have bePn edified by Bro. John
they nro not at all peculiar. We have
to brag of one's hra.very is ~uggrstivc ot
S<'l'Vice. no overla1>Ping of kingdoms, no
Aug. \Villiams' articles on lhe question,
known people In this country to have sltulcowardice.
division ot loyalty, no shadow or compro"Docs God Always Answer Prayer?"' aplar desires and aspirations.
mise, but a dcvotement that was sublime,
In pleading wllh men. bo gentle, pa- prorlng in the issues or the I...tadcr or
Governor Tart became fully satisfied that
comprehensive. uniquC', unreserved. For
tient. apt to teach (2 Tim. ii. 24). tor these
July 2~ nnd Angu!?t 5. Is to express my
the people or the Phillpplnes could never
them "to live wns Christ." aiid tor them to
nre powers tow find themselves nble to re- npprcclnlton but lightly. Here arc his conlie placated and made loyal to American
cat the hi·ead and drink the blood. was to
slsL
elusions:
institutions unles! the Crin.rs now in the
perPetuate his unique sacrifice in t.be InterHe. then, who thus sincerely prays to
Islands, or nearly all &f them, a.re sent
Upon exaruhmlion, the hypocrite Is cerest of others. ''The lite Is more than food,
the Father In th(! name ot the Son, with
away. Rome Is able to order them out, and
the body is more than raiment." For them
tain of detection. His cloak is like the
tnitb nnd patient wnltlng, striving at nil
it so ordered, they must go. But Romo. tho scanty raiment ot the Arab, which, while times to keep his commandments, deaJing
to cat this supper wa.s more than receiving
Vatican, can not order them out and expect
eoverlng one part or the body, Is sure to with his hrotbe-r man lovingly and generthe benefit of his sacrifice, to teed their deouslr, and mnking a trustful use or such
them to go without compenaaUon ,tor their
lunvc another part exposed.
vout faith by the contemplation or salvameans ns God may SUl>Ply-that mao'a
lands. Tho nearest thing to doing that
tion recelveJ; to them It was a <.lrlnklng
wlll always be answered in some
would bo to give them ·a fair price tor their
The envious man, by reason of hi; weak- 1>rayer
Into the founlaln ot his lite, inspiration to
way, Eiovner or later.
lands, and then send them to some other. ness, Is comparatively harmless, and envy
their wavering, !altering aspirations, nour•
Tho evidence and argument leading to
country. But It Is not the pollcy of either
ls never overcome by being combated.
ishmcnt to cnablo them to attain tho ideal
• irnch conclusions must be clenr and Scripthe Vatlcan or our own country to have the
Solomon exclaims, "Who can stand against
tural, and contain matter (or most profit- or self-sncrlfico for those for whom Christ
proceeds ot the sale taken out ot the
envy?" and he might have added in bis
had
laid down his Ute. Thus was com" blo reflection. There Is somO toad, my
!stands. The money must be used there
emphatic style: "He is a fool who trl(tS.".
brother, In these articles oooe or_us can municated to them, not only the sa.lvntlon
rot tho promotion ot •tho interests of tho
of their own souls and his· lite, but also
Make· no compJn.int of disrespect. shown aftord to miss. So if you have overlooked
Church. That is what wo say here when a
Ms~ purpose and lite, his spirit and love.
you by your fellows. Yon will see nnd reel them. do "relurn and rearl them, nnd you
church la sold-the money must go to tho
his atm and ideal.
will thnnk me for calling' you to their conit less It you keep your heart and hands
establishment, or help, of another church
, It can not be a true communion with him,
ot tho same denominatloo. So or the pro- employed In senrchlng out gooc! and ~olng •lilerallon ..
a cliscerolng of the Lord's death, which
ft. There is a. fugitive maxim that says:
ceeds of the sale ol tho lands In the Phlllp•
ln com·P.rsaUon. some little· timC since,
docs not menu tho ndopUon Into lite the
pines.
"~ono but tho contemptible are apprcheuwith nn agent of "a home for the aged,
law of his being, the deep yearning,, or his
s1v·e ot conternpt."
Another thing that can be done la to·ret)l~ ~rph~ns and the d~tltute a!I!ong tho
1
souJ, the brQq<l sympathies ol his heart,
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the divine nature or his being-In brier, to
mako one's self a sacrlftce tor the good ot

LEADER.

you love me you will keep my comm.a.ndments." It Is n call to labor with the Lord,
to comradeship with a conquering warrior,
menns, "You see the sp.criOc6 ihat I ba.vo. to fight in n coJnmon cause until death, or
ma.do tor you; sbow your t9ve ~Oct appre-until his banner ls planted In triumph on
cln.tlon of what I .hn.vo done for. you by
the.deserted ramparts ot the !n11en foe. Ho
repeattn8' my sacrlfico 1n your Ute. Be
gives us. not only the promtso of the lite
companions with mo in my sufferings and
that now Js, but shows us whn.t1 ·under lhe
<levottons for others, tn your sphere a.nd
present ~ircumst.a:1ces o[ sln, lt means to
measure do 8$ I bavo done, and as you
Jive in t.be ideal regions of lite. Ho desires
shall seC me in tho crises of Ute surrento gather around him none but the loyal
der tho means of my defense and "dlo at
Rouls who ean grasp the meaning of his
tho hands of the enemy, so let your body
lite, the unselt1shness of his aim, and inbe broken and blood bo shed in tho ca.use terpret It to others. Showing it not only
which I represent; repeat my love and detn symbol and preecpt, but Jn c·onduct and
votion tor even enemies; Jive by my prinsacrifice like bis _own.
others.

- ''Take,

eat. ln memory

of me,"

ciples and sacrifice yourself In the service
of others.
I have Dot chosen you unto
salvation for your own sakes_ merely, but
also for the purpose of preaching
thesn
principles of sacriffc~e nnd love to others.- I
have saved you first tor· your own sakes,
c.nd second, that you might be saviors of
others." The meaning of this communion
must not end In what Is received of the
Lord Jesus, but extends to communion,
sympathy and service for others.

It Is tmr,ossible for one to eat the Lord's
supper who does not enter Into lhe supreme
motive of his unselfish lite.

Spiritual dis•

cernmont lo this connection Is absolutely
imperative In order to .Prevent the dlsns•
trous tn.tnlltles that follow c.ntlng unworlh~
lly. A knowledge of the central purpase o[
this Institution ls indispensable to the on·o
partaking of It. The only way of a.rrh'lug
at Its meaning is by becoming one with the
Savior In all the fullness of his unselfish
purposes. There can be no fellowship
worthy the naming between one who bas
mndc an unselfish surrender of aU thnt ho
has and Is, and one who Is living !Or his
own Relftsh purposes. "What partnership
can there be between rJgl)teousness and
lawlessness? or what is there common between light and darkness? \Vhat harmony
is t.he.r()between Christ and Bcllal? or bow
cnn t.bose who accept tho faith bavo n.ny
sbaro with those who reject it? What agreement ltnth n temple ot God with Idols?" You
con no more get harmony out or a seJflsh
character than you can get music out o! a
disordered harp. Culture ls pnlned wiUl the
conta-:::t of coarseness; the eyo o! the artist
is troubled with the fnlse blending of
colors; the Paro! tho musician is tortured
by\dlssonnuce.
Integrity and Iniquity can
never be at peace. By no Ingenuity could
John l(nox and -Queen Mnry live a happy
life together. Johu the BapUst could never
1,e at one with old Hcrocl; neither could
?aul work with Agrippa. \Vhnt fellowship
couhl Napolc-on have with David Livingstone? ,.vhat sympathy <:.anone who Is
trying to get the most or the life Umt now
is and that which lti to come. have with
him who ga-,e 111>
both !or the salvation ot
man? The only conceivable point of contact witlt Jesus in his work o! faith and
sacrifice, Is similarity or puri>ose and character. This is the first prerequisite to com.
rnuuion with him.
This part of our holy aervice expresses,
tbcretorc, not on1y the gratitude of the loving hearts which have received the priceless blessings o! salvation, but especially
the aspiration to be and extend the bless•
inga of the Christ to others, nnd which sees
in Jesus the noblest exn.rnplo and Inspirer
of such aspiration.
What an inspiration to
nil susceptible souls to go forth from this
memorial sa~iflcc "a Jiving sacrifice, holy,"
and, In this connection, it Is felt to be only
"a reasonable sacrifice." The disciple who
goes !rom worldly pursuits with his heart
thrown wide open, like the great yawning,

bottomless pit, to gulp

down

all

tbat Is

thrO\vn Into its Insatiable throat, to the emble10s of tho Lord's sacrifice, can not by any
grace of manner. sot~mnlty or conduct, or
p1·orusion or tears, partake accept.ably ol
the !eas:t of sel!-sacrJflce.
Whnt Jesus communicates to us Is not
.simply the;, boon of salvation, but also nn
obligation of service. "Simon. son of John,
Jovest U1ou me more tbnn these?" ., Lord,
thou knowest that I love thee." "Feed, my
~h~p"-work
under my orders tben, "Ir

voice and shall ('ome forth.
They th.at. only 1oc:· "A tub or ~uver made in 30
daYs. rrom a go.Iden box of goods, costing
have dono good ·unto tho re-surrectlon of
bvt 1.0c," "Books, 350 novels, Including deli(e, aud U1ey that ha"o-donc evfl unto the
resurrection ot damnation or condemun~ • tective storlt!S, o.nd this paper, tor one year,
only 30c." :·over 100,000 Boys and Girls
tlon. (John v. 28. 29.) Now this positive
received our BenU'tfful Presents, Freo, for
st.a.Cementof our Lord Is sufficient to connolng a little pleasant work.''
"Secret
Photos.·•. "Funny tra'fisparent cards, etc.,
vince ~ny m1e thnt all-both
righteous and
•.
Tar,;e
·bound
snml)le
book
all
Cor
4
cents,
wicked-will
be resurrected and judged.
stamps.''
"AU tbt new fiir't.aUons; packAud, therefore, tt Is unnecessary to take
age of •'May 1 8!!l' you home?' cards; new
up spnco to add on another worcl !or the
Illustrated book, 'Too Funny'-all
ror lOC."
purpos,.. of trying to mn.kP. tlils fact any
'"How to Hypnotize.''
And so -we might
quote lndeflnltely
trom
advertisements
m6ro clear nnd L"lngible. And next we wlll
which are teaching tho cbJJdren of our
Rhow, from the stnternente of our Lord ond
land the A.B.C. of vice. On a stnglo page
llls lm1plrecl wrlt(lrs, that man poss~sses
or onr or these l)apers were found forty-six
an "entity or intelllgruit spirit that has advertisements obviously vlle, perhaps aufUte J)OWCrof· thought, rc.fiectlon, ai:id o[ rea- • dclently disguised to prevent exclusion from
the malls as obscene matter. And that very
son and comparisou."
And that, tbere[orc,
Issue boasted or entering ono and n halt
the sp!rlt th.at God created within man
THE A.NffWILATION
OF THE WICKED.
million homes.
when the mnn was created cnn liv~ and exI have~nd tt In mlnd tor somo time to
Pnrents will do well to consider this teswrite twd or three articles regarding the· 1st se1mrnto nnd apart from the body. And
limony. 'rhe caso Is not overst.nted. The
having shown this tact, It wlll then be an
above theory. 'fhcre are extant three difsame writer mado an investigation ot cereasy matlcr to show also what our Lord
ferent theories regarding the annihilation
tnln cigarette advcrtisements,otrcrlug
a picmeans by the !.lccond denth. In our next
of the wicked. The one holds anti teaches
ture with each box nnd a prize for so many
we will htwc occasion to visit the Garden
t.hat tho wlckecl are annihilated at death
r.lctures. Most P::trents would regard the
..or Eden and see what we can find thereafor .evermore.
And another teaches that
cigarettes as bad, but tblnk little of the picbout.s to give ll~ht on thlc subject.
the wicked are annihilated at death nnd
tures, but lately fl!ty ot these, sent to an
A. J, HOPi<.l!lS.
ntterwnrd resurrected, and then nnnihl.
advertised address, brought n. picture, vile
New Brighton, Pa.
lated tor evermore.
And amr another
al rno:st beyond telling or belief, anti from
P. S.-Accordlng
to sta.lement of "Rural
teacheH that both rlghteous and wicked arc
one school building In Ne,;- York City sixty
Home.'' U1e Pope has tho most expensive
annihtlatecl at death, nnd thnt the righteous
of these pictures were taken. A' phllanr.halr In the world:
It is made of solid
only will be resurrected.
Now I do not
U1roJ>ist received In a single day Jetter& .
~ll\'er, nntl cost $80,000. It wna presented
know which of thcso three theories ls the
from twenty scho0ls and colJeges, appealto the Pop(' by an American hanker (Cathmost absurd nnd ridiculous.
But I nm InIng [or aid against this plague or foul Htolic. or course), Th,, Apostle Peter snhl,
clined to bellcvo thnt the theory thn.t concraturc.
"Sliver nncl gold bavo ! none." But tho
sign$ the wicked to eternal night at death
Phllanth roplsts and societies for prevenold rrnutl wllo claim~ tu be his successor
is the more reasonable. At any rate, that
tion of vice may do much, but the essenUaI
sits In n :il1ver chair. Tho time will como
theory would certainly give the Lord the
remedy ts with pnrents. They can know
when there will bo a terrible shaking up
lea.st trouble In disposing of the wicked.
what their children arc reading, and can
of such things and all things under tho
Annihllatt,mlsta
hold and teach In genshut
out or their homes such papers as
sun.
A. J. H.
eral or In common that man, In his enba ve been described.
tlreness, consists; only of flesh, blood nnd
ENEMIES IN AMBUSH,
bones. And thnt. therefore. tho mortal
CURRENT COMMENT,
Somo of the story Pa1>ereotrered to the
body of man-the btal n or some other part
Theology and botcrny are tough, perplexof his body-possesses the power o[ lotc111- public alone or In combination with other
Ing studies, l>ut rellgion and flowers depapers or maga1;lnes would be dear even light the souls or the lovers o! the good,
gence, to think, reason nnd c-ompare, etc.
Ir given !rC'e nnd tho price or a good paper
the true and tbo beo.uti!ul. More religion
And that. therefore, when the man dies
nnd lus theology or creed, more flowers
adtlcd as a premium.
A gentleman living
(as they claim) ho dies "all over." ,Now ir
and
loss botany, will greatly rellevo sad
in one of the suburbs of Cincionat.f found.
this thc-ory could be trut:: it should be aphearts and bea.utlfy Ute In this world.his two boys, agefl 8 and 10 years, intently
parent to every on~ that in order that
Religious Tclcscopo.
J11tcre1;1tcd
in a package or vile transpartmt
such a man be subject o[ nn:-,1hflatton
The wor8t use~
Is not when It i~
plc:lurca. They had Rceu them ndvcrti1;1ed
he must bo rafscd or resurrected with his
frosh and piquant, but when It becomes·
In a t;oys' story paper. for which he had
mortal body ot flesh. Blo•>d, that Is the
stale and pai:scs into the regular YOcnbu•
subscribed In combination with a maga1.ine lnry of the J)eople, tn the exclusion of good
corporeal body or man In Jts fullness. must
English.
Such expressions as "I can see
bl! ralee,d from tbe dead to make It J>OSSibJe and :i tnshlon paper. Exnmlnlng t.he boys'
his finish," when they are first uttered, are
story paper, ·he found uo less than ten ad•
to annihilate hlrn. And not only t>O. To
often ustd with cnnsiderahlc humorous
vertlscmcnls or things which boys shoultl
make ft possl))lc nllio ior him to renllze
cJ'tcct. But the lnngnase is Impoverished
know nothing or, and many more of thhigs
nud vulgarlzetl by the habitual use of
anything of tho nature of the sentence or
which
''might
fairly
be
described
a:s
fraudu"turn
dowu" !or rcJe.:t, "can down'• tor a.
annihilation. wllen pr.>nounced u1>onhlm, I
mild relJuke, "roast" tor a sever{! one, etc.
lent.''
WJiat this one father bas learned
say that this conclusion inevitably
to}·Arter
these
expr{'sslons have been used tor
many others 111ight learn IC they would exlows the claim that the mortal body ot
a C<"t·luin time they ought to be taken out
amine the paJler.s their children rcacl. Many
man possesses tho POll.'Crof Intelligence. It
or circulation alonS' with the raggecl banko[ these arc simply advertising circulars
notcs.-Toronto
Globe.
wilt ho seen then that, according to this
for business estal>Jlshmcnt.s which deal in
t.heory, man will come u1>In the rcsunc\;• No parer or general circulation can give
goo(]s
more
or
Jess
dcmorallzlni;.
They
are
the llpace to rcJlglou£t and llenomlnatlonal
tlon with tho snmo mortal body that
chea1>,or course. 'l'he publishers could n.C- maltcn;: wl1!eh Is np11roprinte in religious
ho had at tlcath.
Now Isn't !.nls a
journnls, and PD.r>C'rs
or 'tl general ch:l,rar.ter
ford
to
HC\nd
lhem
free
for
lhc
sake
or
getdainty dish to set before a kini; or anywould Hncl themscl\•es In disfavor ff they
tin;; t"cil' n1h•crtisemenls before the boys
body else? The nJ}Ostlo says that the body
attempted ro do so. A conspicuous Instance
and gll'lf.:I. Tiley can not i;et these allvcrof this Is the attltucle which such papers
goes down in dwth In corruption. and that
arc oblls;-P.dto maintain toward the Roman
It Is raised lncorruptlbfo, and that. It goes tfsements Into the religious pnpcrs, and In
Catholk Church. No clally Daper or jourfhe
secular
Jla1wrs
chllllren
do
not
see
them.
<lown mortal, am1 Is raised immortal
or
nal whic!1 expects nny circulation among
Theonly
wuy
ls
to
get
up
a
paper
of
their
spiritual. (l Cor. xv. •13,44.)
lL'I
ndhenmt!l vP.utures to print
anything
own.
Now 1r it Is true as the apostle says,
det'og:ttory to the Roman Church, under.
A
wrll~r
in
the
Advance
some
time
ago
penalty
o!
losing
tho
patronage
or
Roman
I hat the hotly of man. when raised [rom
examined a number o[ U1csn papers, antl
Catholics.
While Protestants conUnuo to
the dead, will
ho imrnorlal,
thcretoro
J>ntronize
pa)ters
which
o[ten
rcftect
sharprel)ortcd 011 them. She round that usually
It follows conclusively that the Immortal
ly on tbth:· churcbe:,, Romanists, ns many
hotly can not dlo In the sense o[ being :i.n- they mntlc no pretense to be anything more
rmblisl1crs have Jearnc-d, will not do so.
than story papers, though some few hnd
Here. at IcaF;t, Js a province of journalism
nfhllated.
It 11:1
cC?rtainly clear then, from
religious di•parlm1::nt~. :111dr111hlishedSunwlltch few iiccular papers wi11 ever in•
the aposuc·s atntcmcnt. that rvery one,
\';ulc.-The
Walcllmnn.
lt:SF;Ol!S
anti
.\'Oll:lg'
JlCOf)!C S
day-scliool
when raised from the dead, wJII lie Imtopics. Naturally
these claimed to be
Chicago under
1'here was n ~t
mortal.
This must he so from the very
the auspices of tho UnlverSit~• or that city,
very spiritual
and prnctleal.
Describing
uature of things. ·when the mortal body
attended
by
lhe
mlnlstrrs
of
various desuch papers, the writer says:
Is quickened-made
allve
and changed
11owlnatfons-, to discuss the questlori, "Do
'£here is usually a sketch of some dlsfrom mortal to ltnmortal
by tho Holy
We Nrcd a New Apologetic?"
Professor
tingu!Rbcd person or event. Household n!Coulter, of the ttuivcrsity,
said that "all
SJJlrlt and raised Crom the dcal1-ft, the
falrs nre prominent.
The stories nro comnnthl'opornorphic
notions
of
God
must b&
immortal bodf, wllJ ho indestructible. And
monplace, and weak or sensational-not
given up. The Jehovah ol the Old Testaoften upon the surrace glnringJy immoral.
therefore, it can not die or be killed In
ment Is: slmilly•n delfled man. a trlbnl God,
?,lost or these pap('rS boast a department dethe sense o( blotting ft out of existence. It
one among many divinities."
There Is a
voled to Oirls, Boys, oi::Shut-ins; sometimes
man over at Harv:trd by the name ot
Collows then very clearly that when our
a distloct corner forreach .ot these classes, Shaler, who hc,lcts n high rank among naLord says that the wicked shall dlo the
presided over by Wisc Aunt This, or Sagaturalists. who. tu a_recent book, bas said
second death, ho does not mean th~lr·
cious Uncle 'fbat.
. that the eat th nnd th·e lite on it demands
To t11e careless observer nothing very
extermination.
rt wHJ, thererorc, be our
the existence of n br.lng tn thp likeness of
man to account tor Its character, phenompurpose. to find out nnd define what he does bad nppeflrs," but a glance nt tho ndvertlsemenl!I. rt'vcnls the reab-on o[ their being.
ena and history.
We prefer Professor
mea.n by the second death. But first I will
Tc-day the passion ror gelling something
Shaler to Professor Coulter.
The latter
settle the theory o( the annlhllatlon or the
tor nothing Is everywhere a bane and a ·wny form ,vhatever apologetic be pleases.
wicked "!or evermore" at death, ns Js mennC~. The seemingly most Innocent o[
but he oughl not to be allowed to teach It to
these adrnrtfsement.s appeals· to this pasthe young men ot th.C Cl}.lcago University.
claimed by some, tn '- very few words. Our
sion In the young. ..How to mnke your tor.
It he ls allowed to do so somebody ought
Lord says that tho hour ts coming in which
tunC!';.no experience; f!.eud your name." "A
to be appointed to vindicate tbe Old Testa•
nil that are In the l\'ftlve shnll hear his
caso pt go94s ~ha~ ,~11!,µako your fortune,
pwnt Scriptures.-Chrlstloq_ Intellls-enccr.
0
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Difficult

Digestion

·n,ut. 111dyspepsia.
lt nw.kcslife ruiscrablc.

••

~

WI sufferers cnt not. bccalfso they wont w.
-but tilmply bt.--CUUIIB
they nuul.
;
TIIIJy know they urc lrrltut.ilo and fretful;
but. tllcy cunnot be oUtcrwlsc.
They coruplnln of 3 bnd tt1;ate In tho
mouth, n tcndcnicss at t.bc pit of the stom•
, •II, on uncn!l:y fc<:llng of puffy tulness,
Ltcmlnd1c, heartburn and whut not.

Tho c1lectunl remedy, proved by pcrma ..
m•nt cures ot- tbousand11 of severe cases, Is
l'IL"-'l are tho k-ll

c.a.tbartic.

•

SOENTIFIC ANll INTERllSTl1!G.

Sawdust In cake form appears to have
been used as fuel ln Germany with rather
promlfllng results. No binding Ingredient
ts said to bo used, the sawdust being simply
dried and preesod Into tho desired briquette
shape, and owing

thus to the absence ot

tarry or nlty substances there Is no smoke
in burning. The weight or such a briquette
(says t'..aasler'e Maga.ztne), lt.s shape. and
the edges look like polished oak; in tact,
It Js heavier than a piece or hard'fl.ood 01
th8 same size.
Tho museums ot tho world contain a
conslde.rnbte collection ot specimens label•
ed meteorites, which are. nevertheless,
spurious. Meteorites command a btgb
price. "A dollar tor an ounce weight would
not be too much In certain cases. Certain
Corsknns lately manufactured meteorllee
tor the market, toking minerals and cov•
erlng them with artJflclal crust. Ot course.
the traud was detected at the flrst analysts.
and equally, ot course, the Corsicans are
now tn jafl tor selling meteorites under
false pretenses.
Professor Woodward In the Popular
Sderice Monthly hn.SJ Jo.teJy given an ac•
count or his rcRoarchea on the J)ro;!:rcsslve
cooling or the earth, and Its rclntlon to the
length of the day. LnplnC'e concluded trom
the data at his dtsriosltlon that there had
been no sensible change lo the length or
the day tor 2,000 years. \Voodwnrd llas re•
pcated l ..aplace'R calculation with new dato.
nnrl concludes that the duration or the day
has not cbcmged ns much ns half a second
during the first 10,000,000ycnrs after tl1e beginning or soltdiflcatlon or the earth's mn.terlal, nnd u,at the length or the day will
not be sensibly affected after the f?Xplratton
of 1.000.000o! mllllons ol year11.
Human remains recently unearthed at
Gtrga In .Egypt f!onslst or n continuous
series extending bac1<ward over at least
8,000 .years. The bodies arc so well preserved, owing to the ctrym?IJSot the atmos·
phere In the r~glon nnd tho pertecUon or
lnterm<:nt. that not only can the hair, the
nalls, the ligaments be made out, but also
the muscles and the nerves. In almost
every case the brain also ls preserved, and
the cllmnx has been reached In two cases
where the eycR, with the lens In good con•
dltlon, arc present, and in others which
show the limb flexurc>sand gr('at ~planchntc
nerve. There are now unearthed a series
ot later prehistoric graves rnnging through•
out the flrst Htteen dynaatleR, others or
the eighteenth,
aud yet others at the
Ptolemaic and early and recent Coptic per,
lods.
There Is a widespread popular notion that
twilight In the tropics Is very bright, and
that daylight Is almost Immediately sue•
ceeded by nlgbL Twilight lasts untll the
aun ts about eighteen degrees below the
borlzon, and even In the tropics It req_ulres
more than an hour tor the sun to reach
.this depression. Professor Bil.Hey, of the
Harvard COiiege Observing Station, at
Afequlpa. in Peru, bas lately printed ob■ervatlons bearing on the point In ques•
Uon. aa follows: On Sunday, June 25, 1899,
the BUD set "at 6:30 P. M., local Ume. At 6
he. could read ordinary print with perfect
ease. At 6:30 Ume could be told lrom a
watch lace. UnUI 6:65 P. M. (nearly an
hour and a halt after sunset), the shadow
,iit 4,n QPAl')uebody on a white surface was
still ylolblc. Similar obaervctlons were
JDU.d.e
~t another tropical sta.Uon on August
i1. with like results. Coar11e print could
itlll b,e r~.4 torty•sev.en minutes atter sun•
.. L
\VbtJe 11. Santos.Dumont wa.s fnffaUng
the balloon ol his No. 6. air-ship at Mon0

aco:• Bays the SclenUflc. American. "he

was commnnded by the nuthoriUes to
cease Immediately the process ol hydrogen making, on account of the extraordinary effect that the drainage ol refuse acids
and chemicals Into the bay was having on
the water. which had turned a brilliant
orange. and which It was !eared might
)>ave!'!I !ll)Urloua etrect on resident, near

A'i!ooar 26, 1900.

the sea front, besides poisoning the flah.
Subsequent lnvcstlgaUons or the curious
phenomenon, howovcr, proved that the re.
ruse sulto.tes running from tho Dumont
gashouee Into the sea had, on contn.ct with
tbe chloride or sodium or common salt or
the ocean: ,precipitated enormous quanu ..
ties ot oxide ot iron. This pun ~st had
dyed the waters and the shore a most brll•
llant orange carmine, but except tor this
no harm was done. Beyond acting as a
tonic tor the fish, the rµst was absolutely
lnnocuoue:, and tho work o! Inflation Wa&
torthwith resumed."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
UooD'd

LEADER:

WIT AND WISDOl!I.

She will not Jet htm In the houso
Untll he wipes his feet.
Then she sails out In long•tralncd gown
And wipes up all the etrect.-New York Times.
Teacher-rTommy,
can you tell me what
nnlmal attac:J1eRhimself most to mnn?"
Tommy (a.gcd 6)-"The 1bulldog, ma'o.m."
"Whnt docs lea~gnlfy?"
asked the
teacher of the Juvenile cla~s.
"One more day ot school," promptly answered the boy at the foot.

1 QUAH.T FLAGON, 10½ inches lflgh.
2 GOBLETS, 7:1-incl1es high.
2 PLATES, 6i inches in diameter.

Shc-"How
do you dellne repartee-?"
Hc-''\Vcll,
It's the thing that's smart
when you say 1t, hnt lmtrndent when Lbe
otht:r tellow says It."

In full Quaciruple-Sllver-Plate.

"We twin$ look alike. folks snyThc>y ca!1't tell me from Jim;
But I call tell UR any old day,
l?or I nm me and be Is him."
Vlsltor-"How
old arc you, Harry?"
Hai-rv-"t·s three yea.rs old!'
Vi,-'11;,r-"Why.
Hnrry. your mammn sa.ys
you arc tour!"
Hnrry-"Yes,
but I can't count only
three.··
•·How Ion~ Jrnvo you been worldng ou
that vlcturc-?''
"Six years a.nd six months."
"Indeed!"
• ··Yes; tt took me six months to paint
It and slx years to Btll It."
"That, sir," said the phrcnolo&lst, placing the tips or hlB fingers on a bump on
Bllgglns· head, "Is your bump ot locomo-

The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for·
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it la_ilsto so wear. This·
does not provide for breakage through acc1d~nt or _car':lessness,
will not be responsible for damage from clea'!_IDgw1th improper

20

Catalogue Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of th,-cc pieces for $7 .00 . .
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or,"we will sendthe set, f~e~,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly mbscribcrs 10 tl,c LEADE!t. Th,~ 1s
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Commumon Service
practically as a gift. Order from
.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

tion:·

"Right you nrc," replled Bllggins. "I
got that last night while trying to learn
to rl~o a bicycle."
A young mtDlstcr called on Bishop Pot•
ter to ask what would be the result It be
went In tor rltuetllsm just a blt. "SUP·
pose I should burn a pastllt! or two dur•
Ing ti.Jc service: what do you thlnlc would
happen. bishop?"
"Your congregation would be Incensed,
your vestrymon would fume, and you
would go out In smoke," said the bishop.
There may not ho m~h In a man, but
an EugJishman who went over to Ireland,
nnd at a railway station overheard this
couversaUon between two wild•looklng
peasants:
"'I'm just a!ler
being to Kllpntrlrk,'"
S..'\YS

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

Dow's Ibis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
{or n.ny case or Catarrh that can not be
cnrell by Hall's Catnrrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
\Ve. the undersigned. have known F. J.
Chenl'y tor the last fifteen years. nnd be•
llevc -him perfoctly honorable Jn all busi•
msss transactions and ftnanclnlly able to
carry out any obligation made by t.hetr
•

\Vest & Trua,, "'holcse.le Druggist.a, To•
ledo, o.
Walding, Ktnmm & l\Iarvin, Wholesale
Drug~lste. Toledo, O.
Hall'R Catarrb. Cure I!!; u:iken internally,
actln~ directly upon th0 blood and mucous
~urfnces ot the ,;yRtem. Price, 75c por
bottle. Sold by all Dru~i;t,ts. Testimonials
froc.

Hall's Family Pill• are the beet.

~

Cincinnati,

A book of

HOLYSPIRIT

JllO

5¼ x 7 ½ Inches,

pages,

nlcely

printed and 1ub11Antlally bound.

DEBATE
ON THE

Ohio.

REPUBLISHED➔

Price,

postpaid,

Subscribers to the LEADKRwill be given
a .special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
No plates have been
LEADERfor only 50c.
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price ls to
subscribers of the Leader only .

one.

.. An' I," replied the other, ''am aether
beln' over to Kilmary."
•
''What murdererg they are!'' thought t.be
Engllshm1:1n. "And to think thPy talk or
their assassinations so publicly!"
"And where are ye goln' now, Jim?" ask•
ed aeE.assln number on!'!.
"I'm goln' home to Kllmore." was num•
ber two's reply.
The EngllRhman's blood curdled.
"Kllmore, ls It?" said the other. "Faix,
you'd better be comln' wld me to Kllum•
anule!"" (Klll-'em-all.)
The story goes that the frightened Englishman '°"·ent no farther on his Journey.
He waited at tl1c ato.tlon !or the next
train back to Dublin, aud returned to Eng~
land by the first boat.

ffrm.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:

Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send :he ~ook and give on~ year's credit on
sub~cription to the LEADER. This ofter holds good w_1tha renewal ~r
new subscription.
By this offer any one net_ on our hst may send his
own name and get the book; an old •~bscnber ma.l:' s_end a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew hts own subscription.
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=Reduced

or the

ENOLAND,

Best reached by tho

FOUR."

For tull tn!ormatlon and parUculars as to
rate's, tickets, llmlts. etc., ca.lJ on Agents
"Big Four Route," or address the undersigned.
WAR~EN J. LVN:Ctt,
Gen.Pau.&TkL.Agt.

W. P. DEPPE,
Aut-.0.P.&T.A.

J.: @, ~B8VE-', Gen. Soutborn .\gent.
~I.1'0~NMATI, Q,

Prices=

··our DlstlncUve Pecullarltleo."" By Dr. J.
c. Hollowa)' ....................
10 cent.,
"'Rome and Rum."" By Pro!. F. A. Wagner .............................
10 ce.nt.s
··catechism for Se•enth-day!tes." By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
"Tho Lord's
Day." a,. B. A. How.
ard .............................
10 cents
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cont.,
"Tho Gospel In Type and Anutype.'"
By
John F. Rowe ...................
16 cents
"Doubting Thomas." By Jobn F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
"Church Qo'"f'ernm6Dt." By Jobn F. Rowe
................................
10 cents
"'Stories al Mary.'" By Pro!. F. A. Wagner.
210 pa.gee........................
15 cent.I
, Any or the above to the value ot Sl 00
sent. poet po.Id, !or 50c. Smallor quant!Uea
at aame rnt&-just one-half regular prtce.
Sood it.amps If more conYeolenL

COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS.
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
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CHkISTIAN

ult Digestion
spepala.
lfo rulscrablo.
r:t cut not bcc4til:JOthey 1D01llto,
, bc<:nusc they mu,t,
,· they urc irritable and rrettul;
not ~ ot.hcrwlsc.
plain or a bad tAstc In tho
demcss at tbo pit or t.bc st.om•
WJY reeling or puffy tulness.
:irtburn and what not.
1al remedy, pron'd by perma ...
' ihousnnds ot severe cases, Is

's Sarsaparilla
1-'li.....itUlt

Lhe bi.:aL e11oi&iiii.c.-.--

FIC AIID INTERESTll'IG.
cake form appears. to have
tuel to Germany with rather
ults. No binding Ingredient
sed, the sawdust belng simply
;sod into the desired briquette
vlng thus to the absence ot
mbstances there la no smoke
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s Magazine), Jts shape, and
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as of the world contain a
ollectlon of specimens labelwbtcb Q.re, nevertheless,
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ly manufactured meteorites
t. taking minerals and covh art.Hlctal crust. Ot course,
!elected at the flrat analysis,
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,r selling meteorites under
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Jy has lately given an ac11earch"eson the J')ro~resslve
,artb, and its relqtlon to the
1.y. Laplace concluded from
• disposition thnt there bad
le change In the length of
O years. Woodv,,•ard lJas reff calculation wllh new data
.hat the duration of the day
d ns much as half a second
10,000,000yc11.rsatter the belJficatlon of the earth's ma. the length or tbe day will
affected after tbe ~plratlon
t1Ullons of years.
Ins recently unearthed
at
consist ot a continuous
: backward over at least
1e bodies are so well preJ the drynei:Js or the atmos~glon and the riertecUon of
not only can the batr. the
ents be made out. but also
d the nerves. In almost
>rain also ls preserved, and
been reached In two C'.ases
with the lens In g0od con:ent, and In others which
exures and grrat !tplanchntc
re now unearthed a. series
rlc graves ranging throughrteen dynastleR, others or
and yet others of the
arly and recent Coptic p!T•
espread popular notion that
tropics Is very bright, a.nd
1 almost fmmecUately sue. Twilight laats until tbe
ghteen degrees below the
n in tho tropics It requlrea
1our tor the sun to reach
Professor BB.Hey. ot the
e Observing Statlon, at
ru, has lately printed obng on the point tn quesOn Sunday, June 25, 1899,
:30 P. M., local Umo. At 6
rdlnary print with perfect
lme could be told !rom a
rtU 6:55 P. 14. (nearly an·
atter sun.set), the ahadow
dy on a white surface was
lmtlar observe.Uona were
tropical staUon on August
suits. coarse print could
,-seven mlnutes after sun•
itos--Dumont wn.a lnfl.atlng
ls No. 6 •Ir-ship at MonSclentlflc American, ..he
by the autborltles to
ly tbe process or hydroiccount of the extraordlne dralnage of retuse acids
to the bay was having on
bad tunled a brilliant
lch it waa reared might

B effecton resident@
near
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the sea front. besides poisoning the ftah.
Subseq_uent lnvestlgaUons of the cu.rtoua
phenomenon. however, proved that the re-ruse sulfates runnlng·trom
tho Dumont
Jro.Shonsetuto the sea bad, on contact with
tho chloride of sodium or common salt or
the ocean, proclpltated enormous quanUUee or oxide of Iron. This puns rust had
dyed..!.he waters and the shore a moat brilliant orange carmine, but except tor th.la
no harm was done. Beyond acUng as a
tontc tor the ftsh, the rust was absolutely
Jnnocuoue, and the work of lnftaUon was,
forthwith resumed.''

wiT AND WISDOM.
She will not let him In the house
Unlll he wipes his feeL
Then she sails out In long-trained gown
A.nd wipes up all lhe street ..
-New York TJmes.
're.o.cber-"Tommy, cnn you tell me what
animal attaches hlma:elr most to man?"
Tomruy (aged 6)- .. The bulldog, ma·am ...
"What does leap-year signify?" asked the
teacher ot the Juvenile clus.
"One more day ot school," promptly answered the boy at the toot.

1 QUAUT FLAGON, 10½ inches lilgb.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ b1olies Wgh.
2 PLATES, 6i inches in diameter.

Shc-"How do you define repartee?"
Hc-"\Vell, it's the thing that's smart
when you say 1t, bul Impudent when t.he
other telluw says lt."

In full Quadruple-Sliver-Plate.

"We twins look alike, folks sayThPy ca:1't tell me from JJm;
But I call tell u11 nny old day,
!<"'or1 am me nnd he Js him."
Vl~ltor-"How old are you, Harry?"
Harry-''l's
lhrco years old."
Vb'llor---",Vhy, Harry, your mamrna says
)"OU !U'C

four! ..

Harry-"Yes,
three."

but

I can't

count

only

"How Jong l1avc you been working on
that plcturt?"
"Six years and ~Ix months."
"[ndeed!"
"Yes; It took me six months to patnt
It and six years to sell it."
"That, sir," said
ing the tips or hie
Bltggtns' head, "ls
tion."
"Right you are."
got that last night
to rldo a bicycle."

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:

the phrenologist, placfingers on a bump on
your bump ot locomorepHed Bllgglns. "1
wh.lle trying to learn

A young minister called on Bishop Potter to ask what would be the result It be
went In for rltuo.Hsm Just a bit. "Suppase I should burn a pastlle or two during ti.Jc service: what do you tblnlt would
happen, bishop?"
"Your congregation would be Incensed,
your veslrymon would fume, and you
would go out ln smoke." said the bishop.
There may not bo much tn a man, but
an Eugtlsbman who went over to Ireland,
and a:: a raJlway st.atlon overheard this
couversaUon between two wild-looking
peasants:
''I'm just afler l>clng to Kilpatrick,"
s:1ys one.
"An' I." replied the other, "am atther
beln' over tu KiJmary."
•
"V.'hat murderers they are!" thought the
Engll•hm•n.
"And to think they talk oC
their assassinations so publicly!"
"And where are ye goln' now, Jim?" asked assassin nu.mber onP..
''I'm goin' home to Kflmore," was number two's reply.
The EngliF:bman's blood curdled.
"Kilmore, ts 1t ?'' aaid the other. "Fab,
you'd better be cumin' wld me to Kllumaaul•!" (Klll-'em-oll.)
The story goes that the frightened Engltshman went no farther on his Journey.
He waited at the atatlon tor the next
train back to Dublin, nod returned to England by the first boat.
How's Thts?
We oft'er One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of. Catarrh that can not be
cure() by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. 0.
,ve. the undersigned. have known F .. J.
Cheney for the last fHtcen years. and bcJteve him Perfoctly honorable in all buslntiHa transactions
and flnanclaJly able to
carry out any ob11gotton mado by their
ffrm.
West & Trua't. Wholesale Druggh;ts, Toledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan & MarvJo, Wholesale
Drt1gi:Jsts. Tole~o, O.
Hall'A Catarr!I Cure Is taken Internally,
actlnJ: directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the RyRtem. Price, 75c J)0r
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
tree.
Hall'a l!'amlly Pill, aro the best.

The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for·
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaJ!ing with improper

Catalogue

Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of tin-cc pieces for $7.00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or; we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly subscribers to t!,c LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

~

Cincinnati,

REPUBLISHED➔

A book or 320
printed
Price,

DEBATE·
ON THll

HOLYSPIRIT

Ohio.

pages,

s¼x1

and substantially

½ Inches,

nicely

bound.

po&tpaid,

Subscribers to the LEADKRwill be given
a special opportunity.
We wiJI agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
No plates have been
LEADERfor only 50c.
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

THE-WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAll'iS,
or the

SEA COAST OF NEW ENOLAND,
Best reached by tbe

"BIG

FOUR."

For tun information and parUcuta.rs as to
rates. tickets, llmlts, etc., call on Agents
"Big Four Route," or address the undersigned.
WASUU?N J. LYNCH.
Gen. Pan.&. Tkt.. Agt.

W. P. OBPPe,
A.Ht.G. P.&T. A.

~, @, RBIIVl!.1,
Gen. Southern "-gen,.
QI.1'011UtA.TI,,

(?,

C1NCINNATI,

OHIO.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our DlstlncUve Pecullarlttes."
By Dr. J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cent.,
"Romo and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner .....•.......................
10 cents
"Catechism tor Seventb-daYltee." By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cent.a
"Tb& Lord's
Day." By B. A. Howard .............................
10 ceots
..What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cent.,
"Tbe Gospel In Type a.nd A.nUtype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
16 cants
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
. . .•............•................
10 cents
"Church GoTernmenl"
B7 Jobo F. RoWe
................................
10 cents
..Stories or Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
21.0 pages ........................
15 cents
Aoy or the above to the value of $1 00
sent, wet po.id. tor 60c. Smaller quantities
a.t aame r1'te-Ju.st ooe-balt r•gu1ar price.
Send atampe lf more con•e.nlent.

r
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BarracksvJlle, \V. Va .. August 19.-Slnce
or and name's glory. And w~n ! no longer.
IIOTl:S FOR THE LEADER.
last re1,ort I held a. short meeting at Pala•
11e<:dH. -I will
leave It to some faithful
BY D. COLl JNS
tin<", bei;lnnlng Augmst 7 and histing over
prcacb~r or the g~spel or Christ.
There
It has been some time since I have ap·
Th('>Leader to 1,ew subscrib•
Lord·s day, without any visible resulL We
h• no J.)lacc on e:1rtl1 where honest, lath• • pearcd In the Leader. 1 ha,•e been makln.:
ors till January, 25.c ..
have some noble people In this congregatut work ·113 111~edcdworse than In North
tents, {incl nothing much to communicate.
tion. ThP only~ng
wrong with them Is,
Alabama.
Brethren will please act ::tecord·
Columbia, s. C .. August 19.........
0nc !Jy statet1111y
arc too easily a1acournged because they • Ing!;:. When aendlng help in my name diI ha \'O now just commenced at New Hope
me:nl Sunday nt Uie First Churf:11.
.ir~ not increasing as rast as they should.
congregatlon, ne'ar Barada. Neb. I held 11
rect, pl<!af.O sta.te whether Jntendetl tor me
M. D. Ingle.
Uut I thlnk we shoultl pren'ch the gospel to
Individually,
or whether you wish me to. meeting here' last August, and set them in
tho people and leave tho result with God.
order.
TheY have not tailed to meet for
divide with Bro. Smith or not. Assistance
Uedrord, Ia .. August 20.-0ur mnsH meetOn Monday morning I lert this place !or
worship any J...ord's day since. This Is as 1t
tor me can be sent Lo the Leader office, as
ing, heltl al ncr<'n under the supervision or
\Vch:cl County to join my family, visiting
should be.
heretofore.
SlnCE'i Bro. Smith arrived we
Bro. Wm. CoblJ. Is one or the grandest
my father, and the rest or the children that
have b11en busy in varlottH •.. aye. Last
mo\'C'mcnts on orirlli. We have such speakI go from here a-erosS the Missouri River
lh;f1 c!flSC IJy. So when I nrrlved they were
Lorci.'s day, one wcOk ago, our grove meet•
ers :1s Bros. Nay, Peck, Lee, and mnny
into Missouri to hold-a meeting at a destihungry !or gospel preaching.
Tuesday l
Ing w=J.s well
attended.
Bro. S. spoke
c1thers J can not name.
tute point. There Is no congregation there,
found <111ltca congregation or people gall1•
J. L. Mothershead.
mornlpg and evening.
Yest'!rday we met
but WJ! hope to do good. We wlll establish
ered together. and I preached that night.
"Lo break bread," the Writer conducting the
one I! we can. New fields must be entered.
\Vednesday and Thursday nights and Fri·
G1CCll\"IJIC. TC'X., August 19.-Thc
\Vyatt
cxercJses. After which Bro. $. again ad.
"Push out Into the regions beyond" should
day morning we met at lho water, where l
nwr-ling came to a tlosc SuncJay night.
clr<·sscd
us
morning
and
evening.
It
ts
our
be the watchword of the church.
There were ten conrcssions and hr11>tlsms. had tho plenSure or t.'.lklng the good confcsIntention
to
Jmgln
a.
meeting
about
nine
slot' nnd ba1.>lizlng two young ladles and
or th<• twenty-three lrnptlzcd hern last year,
milt":s
from
her,
Ju
a
feWOajs;-at-a-misslon
That Collins Mormon debate Bro. Glover
one old J:uly aged seventy years. who bad
not a one has mndc shipwreck or the faith,
spoke or In his ''JoLS'' may not come ott,
point.
\Ve wlll do an we can tor the
been renred an infidel. and remained the
but all nre holclins; out faithCnlly. Brethren,
but '1! ijllCh Is the case. th4? fault, I wish to
Lrader.
saarc until a few years ago, when she was
IC't us all take heed how we I.mild.
inform the readers or the Leader, will not
Urethrcn wishing to take a course in
convinced that the Dible was true, and that
F. J.,, Young,
be mine. 1 wrote Mr. Hulbert Case, then In
Bible re-adlng may now address the writer,
Jesus Chrlat was the Son or God. Howc,·er.
On!y an armor-lJcnrcr in the army or the
charge
In Oklahoma, that I wanted the deor
Dro.
s
..
in
re!crence
thereto.
Persons
she was a. good moral woman. She married
IA>r<l.
bate to eome off nex't Jnnuary In Dewey
wanting meetings should "Write me at an
my rather nbout ten ycar8 ago tor her sec•
County, at or near 8elling.
I have set the
l-lcl-'lrn, Ky .. Au;:;ust 9.-Thc
writer has
ond husband, nnd she was his second wi!e.
cnrly late. I will come or send Bro. Smith.
time at such a distance so they can arrange
Just closed a very successful meeting ,i't
In Jove.
F. P. Fonner.
Dr1t ne soon as the baptism was over I was
the Um8
for
!t.
'fhere
Is
no
use
of
setting
Fr<'.C Communion, Qverlon County, Tenn.
comJ)Cllcd to give them tho parting band
later than the midd1e of that month.
We
Twenty-four
mode Lhe good confession ancl
and start tor my :,ppolntment at Hundred,
FROM OUR l:XCIIAIIGES,
wll1 se:c what they will do.
w<:>rcbaptized: two others awaiting bn1,Llsm
where J was to preach that night.
These reports are complied each week up
and a numl.Jcr of others almost 1Jenmaded.
J.M. Rice.
to the morning· we go to press. They are
The debate they challenged me tor at my
I hc,:;in a ml!ctlng at Monroe. Tenn., the
taken trom all the papers of toe brother•
home last January a year ago has failed
Athens, Ala., August 18.-I preached to a
scconll Lon.rs clay In ScJ)tember. We hope
hood. The reports Include all accesatonson th~lr part entirely.
One Mr. F. A. Smith
good audlcnco l ..ord's day morning.
\Ve exfor a good nH)Ctlng. Pray for me.
hy obedience, restoration, letter, statement.
was the last one they turned me over to.
ncct to hold Bible rendlugs In the a!tcrC. A. Coop.
etc. The figures wo gtve are just as taken
He has long ago ceased to correspond with
noons, at 2:30. \Ve belle\·o the brethren
from· the papers, and represent the total
me regarding the matter.
There are sev•
a
Fairmont. \V. VtL, August 18.-0egnn
neetl more teaching and not so much first
reported
to
date
at
any
given
place:
eral or their high dlgnltnrles
Involved
meeting al Sllverton, \V. Va .. on Friday
prlncfJ>ks.
Revised to 9. AM., Au.a:u•t 2:5.
:he bnckdown.
One ot their
(not Uie
e:wmin~. the 8th. and closed I.Ord'~ day
I wish to say a word In regard to the
XIBSOURI,
L-ord's) apostles, James Cofall. expressed a
e,·cHlng. August 17. \Ve succeeded ln startVinton mission.
On a recent visit to the
Lawrence, 1; Blodgett, 2; Petway, 5.
willingness to. debate the 11roposltlons as
ln~ a congregation of nbont a dozen mcmhomes or Oros. Harkins and Devore they
they were submitted. I wnnt It known that
1,ers, who hi!VC 1womlsed to keep house for
WEST 'VlROJNlA.
showed me the deed. No one need bC
I
say tt Is a square backdown from their
the Lord. Dros. J. H. Urown. Shiner and
Roberts, 2; Friendly, 2; Mei\lechen, 11;
al2rmed about the restrictive
clause being
own challenge.
I ha\·e stood ready to ar•
Spruce, 1.
Suter were a1>11olntedto take the overslght
in the dcet.l. IL Is there good and strong,
JtA~8A6.
range time and place an the while, and it
While there I
of this young congregation.
aud the Innovators will not stand a ghost
Minco. 4; Clay County. 50;
Iuka, 1;
Mr. Cofall, their apostle. wishes to call It
re(·clYcd one dollar from Bro. Charles Jlcnof a show at Vlnton, und if they go there
Oneidn, 1; Ghanut(', ~l'P, I stand ready to o.rr11nse even at this
tlnson. of LlUlcton, W. Va., to ald me In
they will get a red-bot rc.ce1ltlon.
•
ARKANSAS,
late dnte. We will sec.
mr wmk In West Virginia.
To the Lorc.J
I expect .to kce11 on working in ihe Mas•
Penntngtc,n,
:i; llnvenrien
SJ)rln;;s, :!;
lit· :ill the praise.
A. A. Uunncr.
te1-·s vineyard.
•·nemcmlicr now thy CreBro. Dell ot late has been giving us some.
8a.lcm, 16; Havann. 38; Palarin, 2; Fort
ator in the days of thy youth."
I am yet
Smith, 4.
good thl nss on the "pastors·· or Societies.
srnrrorcl, Ark .. ,.ugust l~.-Sincc
my last
a youn,:; nrnn. and hope that I may be able
ILUN61S.
The warning to faithful brethren regarding
li'ltcr I prcad1cd al llarmony, In Johnson
to outrldc the storm that hns overtaken
Wats~ka. 1: Huss.ell ville, 24; Sulll\·an, 3;
these fellows can not be too 11.Jaln. They
Conmy, with no additions.
Uut J ha\'C- jnst
wife anti I. \Ve feel thaL the clc:1r Father
Mll!1c.rry Grove. 1: Atlanta, 2; Fairmont,
mran the dlsturl.Jance, and J)OSslbly the de•
24; 1,;1 l'a~o. 1.
d(,srcl ouc of the: best meetings I have ever
!las :1t1sw1•rcd our prayers.
My wire has
structiou,
or every faithful
congregation
TENNESSEE.
c·('llllnde'd in Arlrnusas. \Vlth twenty-eight
im1u·o\1cd a little since my lust letter. Now.
they can efTect. Paul's admonition to the
ndclition!i in ch;ht days-four
from the l're!iOaklnnd. 8; Big Hock, 4; Hlll's Chapel,
liret11ren, we continue to ask an interest in
Rom:rns
Is
apl)licablc
to
them:
"Now 1 be•
!,; Co:1l Springs, 10; Trezevant, 2; Oellsliyt('rian:-., six B:q1tlsts ancl outi Mct11otll:;t.
your ·prayers.
Sometimes lt a1111e;.usthat
secd1 you, brethren. bewli.rc them which
buro. S.
We org:rnizccl S:llurclay night with firn
my hul'dcn i!S more than I t·an bear. I do
INl)IANA.
cause division and offenses contrary to the
nl('ml.Jcrs. uud In eight days we grew to
'lllt know what I would do If I did not have
Palmyra. 3: Old Dethcl, -I; Mat"lon. J;
doct1 inc which ye ha,,e learned. antl avoid
1hlrty-lh1;,c.
Will beHln a mc,eting at llon df'nr Father to go to aml tell my sorSal<·m. 2; \Vnvcla1ul, 2; Fort Wayne, -1; them" (Hom. x\·i. 17), I have as much reh;irt Thursday nhd1t. Pray for lllL', that I
rows. autl how killd ho iij to answer my
l•'rccdom, 1; Ucll~view, 11; Angola. S.
spect. rclh;lously,
for a Jl.oman Catholic
may li\'e Jou>-,to ilo "'oocl for U1c Master.
petition.
OEOROIA.
Priest ns one who says he la n ''pastor·• in
l•:vangC'list T. J. Brvw11.
Bro. rrnd Sisler 1,~onncr h;,1,•cbeen so kind
~cw I-IOJJf', 2; Cr,rinth,
35; Christian
Societyi.sm. They arc bringing their con•
to \IS in Olli' Si<'lillC!SS. They are l'Ca-1 ChrisChapel.
11; Oconee. !i;
Hopewell,
24;
grcgatlons
under their control.
In time
lll<'C.'lillS tians.
I lac-1.;ctt. .:\1 l<.. .July 2:~.-0nr
l\lnxey·~. 5; l..amar, IG: Bolton'8 S. H .. !'i,
TIiey ~how their faith hy their
or the entire sltua~
they will I)(' dkt:itors
\\"illiarnson.
1:l:
Galilee,
11;
Hagnn,
3;
Ml.
do:s<d yesterday :11 :\Ima.
In the main it
works.
1-cttcrs of c11l:'011rai,::cmcntwill be
lion.
:'llany of these coui;regalious do not
Zion. 9: J<~rasluH.13.
'\'tl2 a iuo1I 1111•f•tl11~. On(' only 111atlc Lh<:
thankfully
recci\·ed. Any l>rethren liviug
JH'Ctf'lHI to worshiJ) without
their pi·eseuce.
IOWA.,
1·onfC"s:-ion ;ind w:1s h;111ti1.ec\: two tnok
in Alah,1111a who want a IIIC'<'lin~. plea~c
I
know
or n con~regatiou Urnt used to wot•
Norn S11rin;:i:;. !);
Clarksville.
I:
1lcd
n•c111:hc•1·shi11wlth lltc l'l111rl'i1. On the 8th
J hu\'c rcceh·ed sc\·cnly•five cents
write.
shl)) without R "llaSlor':;'' presence. hut db
Oak, I;
OUu:nwa, 2:
Logan. 70: New
cla}' of 8PJ1te111IH·r
I hl'~in a dchalc at White
in a colh~<·Lion sinco last rnport.
Rcmem•
l\farket. 1; Anl11011. •1: Malvcr11, 1: Crom•
not rww. The !5ame men ar~ elders and
lk1•k. Arlc. witlt the Primitive U:iptist. Mr.
lH!I' tho proposition
Uro. Howe makes for
\\'('II. 1: Diagmml. 1:t; Hamburg. -I; Weldon.
deal'Vllli
tunong them. This shows to what
ed\\'a;.:ncr. of Qz1•1l(', :\l'lc. or ;\tr. L'.t!-)(')',
:!I: Nf'W Sllarou. 1; North Englh:h. I.
lll'\\'
snlJsnllH:rs
from Scptcmher until the
condition they will finally bring the conitor of th(' Primill\'C Ua1ni:H. will ht- thclr
last '..lf lh~ year for twenty-five cents. Get
Kt:N'fUCKY.
grpg~tlon.
"Take hectl ....
aml to all the
l'l'lffl":Sf'>lltati\'C. If lhc>y fail to ~(•t Ca:scy, .! ('OJ)Y of the Leader aud start out and sec
1':lli;ahethtown. 1 I;
Glendale. !); 011\'e
flock ....
l•'or J know this. after my de• 9
Htll.
18: Salt Lick. to; Lexington.
44;
W:11;11crwill he the man. l•'1·aterually,
what yon <'an du. l ha\'c tlle 1>romise of a
varting
shall gricYous wolves "enter in
L-lh(·rtv. 10;· Colevillc, 10: BetUna. 5: Eu,I. \V, Towry.
few irnb:•wrlbr.rs. If you have twenty-flye
among yo11. not .sparlng the flock" (Acts l
lJank. ,:; Tri11m1)h. ·1::: Chei;;tnut Grove. 62;
cents you tlon't know what to ilo with, send
New
l'nion,
22;
Mt.
Olivet,
14;
I.oncoak,
4;
xx. 28·30).
Tho history or n1>0stasy ts
ltoclnt'r, Ont.. Augu:sl 22.-M.l.\'C
just 1'('it to Bro. nowc, :.nd I will furnish names
~1L. Zif:n, 27; Macrflonln. 9; Big Clit~y. H.
written In blood. caused by ambitious men
l11,·ncil home after rour week:,' absence In
to,1wnd It lo. I know or a blind sister who
TEXAS.
who
wished
lo further their own selfls!:'
n·angcli:,tic wo1 k. We Sp<'nt three weeks
is \'t•ry poor. who would I.Joglad to get tbe
Drlnr. 1: ufnnlu11:, fi: Pe<'k, 9: Fairview,
ends.
with the Klng Street Church. in Hamilton,
I..C'adcr. Brethren. in writing,
please a.d20; Du"kley, ti: Oatmeal, 22: Ethel. 7-1;
Thompson. Neb.
and while there were no \'lsible results or
Voca, ;J; Moro, G; Wolf City, lO: South
drC"ss mc- nt Athens, Ala. It ts a. money.
our lahori:t. yet we were greatly encouraged
Italy, 10: SaYoy, 4: Ror.k Crc-ek. 31; Shady
onlC'r omcc.
James Burton Smith.
CLIPPER ITl:l'IS,
Crove. 12: Byrdstown S. H., 19; Paris, -1;
hy the fact that all those whom we banWoodbine, 4; Liberty 1-1111
S. H .. 13; CottonO':,.J'C"al,Ala., August 18.-1 ha\.'C l'eceiv•
An exellang~ sa.rs that .Cbrh:1Uan Scicntizcd a year ago were still faithful.
The
wood S. H., 12: Drt>Ckenridge, 25.
Usts In Pittsburg
are praying that they
cd $2.00 t1·om 'l brother, La Delle, l\fo. It
holiday ~r,ai.;on prevented a. large turnout,
).fISCE(.t,ANEOUu.
"may not be forced to submit to vacclnais thanktully received. As &tnted ht a Corm.
lrnt we h~n·e I caaon to bciie,·e that much
01,mulgee,
I.
T.,
3;
Fawn,
I.
T
..
20;
Hock•
tion bcco.use of t:betr peculiar views."
If
.i;o(.11!has heen done. From there we went
er tcttP.r, Oro. JamC's B. Smith,
or Coal
lni:.on, \Vasb .. l: Silverton. Ore .. 2; Ireton.
there 1s nny vncelnatlon which wlll cor;rect
to Omagh, Ont. :we had fh•e good meetings
Run. 0 .. Is here an,1 is assisting m? in the
0. T .. 10; Pera. Ala., 10; De"i,.eese. Neb., 2;
or prevent these "peculiar views, we hope
there. th~ audience Increasing at each meetwork. He is nu energetic young man, and
Union Church, Ala .. 7; Cripple Creek, Colo.,
they w!l1 all be vaccinated.
ing, b,1t the I.Jrethren deemed It best to
•I: OCala, Fla., :t; Monfort, 0., 3; Alameda,
it th(' l1rethrci11 will ennble me to keep him
Cnl., 4: Oakland, Cnl., 5.
rlo~c. ns th(' Canners, were so far behind
hen•, we l"XJ}C'Ctto do much good in th,
Godliness has promise of the lite that
CA1'\All,\,
\\ ltl1 their work 011 a<·count of wot weather
name of Christ.
now Is ns wen as or that which Is to come.
• Ilnmilton.
Out.. 2; Rat Portage. -1.
and the threshing season h,wing begun.
If I can lli\Y to1· my HUlc home here it
It Is profitable unto all things.
It pays,
•ou10K.
•
We ho1>eto ,·isit 'thc.s9 (:on1;regations again
·.,·ill gh'e him a horn<' also. H the Lord
in the ver1 best and highest sense o! the
f;nglnnd.-Huckunll,
3; Sinclairtown,
l;
ere long,
~- M. Evans.
giw:s r.ic this home, I will use It to his honCowdenheath. 5.
word, and tn ~1"9 '1i'~r!d~! tor Umt: ~n~ ~er ..

FIELD REPORTS.

•

t'a-

At!Ot!IT, 28, 1901,

CH IUSTlt,\N

1t7, to be a child of God. And why ehould
t not? It stands to reason that he who •
ves most nearly as God would b·avo him

l•~ should

succeed best wherever '1nd •
henever his Ille may be estimated and
ompared wllb those ~of others.
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TWO ·aoUSEROLD· ARTIC.LES.

Romai;iJsm Is Ino~:r.lous
where best
The friars In the Philippines and

TheImproved

Every.Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

,Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

DOWD,

e orders in Franco are just now attract~
ng attenUon 1U1 In conftlct with the best
nt.erests of the People. Tho onJy trouble
n compclJtng these troublesome elements
o le.ave th'! lands where they have been
t the bottom ol ,o much mlschlel ts that
ey wlll make thB same trouble wherever
cy may go. lllany ol them will probably

ome

to this

country,

ure to foment dUllculty

where

they are

soon or late. There

room hero !Or "au p-OOpledisposed to be.,

ood citizens.

We do not need any of the

tber sort. •

---

-

-,·

The Roman Catholics are doing their
t to create the ldoa that tho people ol
e Philippine Islands have all that could
desired ln the way of education, religion
nd morals, u.s the result of the work of
e friars for several centuries. Of course
e:, are adepts ln pleading their own cause,
ut th•y will say the same things Cor Mexlo, South America, ltsly and Spain. The
ct le that Romantsm leaves a bllgbt
berevcr It touches. No country where It
found but Is better of! tor the lntroducon o! Protestaut clvll and religious liberty.
o people think ·•o little ol tho work ol
ese:orders as those who have known them
t.
Drunkenness ts, of course, a disease, but
Is a disease which the indlvldual brings
n bimselt by his own persistent course ot
lclous self•lndulgence and sin. Every one
ho contributes to the Inception or devel•
pmenl or the disease Je culpable and
ould be held accountable; but their gullt
o~ not exonerate the one who ts tho chief
lmlnal. It le the worst sort ot nn.mbyamby sentimentalism
to speak ot the
runkard as though he were sinned against
bis lnnocenc7 and helplessness. At the
me time, lhe saloon•keeper Is a crlmlnal
aJnst nearly every law of both God and
an, and should be repressed o.sother dan•
erous characters are. The man who goes
to the saloon docs so votuntarlly. hewer. and ts his own worst and most effecve enemy.
A brewer lo Ohio, In view of the tact
at an election Is to be held In the city
here he Jives under the Beal lnw, to test
bether saloons shall be problblted there,
arlng that the result will bo adverse to
lfll interests, comes out In o. plea to the
mmuntty not to take from him his suprt ln hJs advancing age. We have heard
saloon-keepers raising the samo whim-

ring cry. The result o! their business le
make paupers, to impoverish families, to
reek homes, and to ruin human lives, and
t they plead !or the privilege ol keeping
In order that they may make o. llvlng.
must live/' said a saloon•keeper. "I do
t see the least reason In tho world for
:• waa the answer. If brewers and saloon•
epers have no other way to Uve. let tbem
to the poor-house. It was built !or their
cums, but if their unholy traffic ceases
ere wlll be !ew Inmates, and so plenty of

TheFavoq,tewasher.
Tho bc1t, mndo Wn11htn,t ?tlnehlnewe bn,•o 11een.

Therenreotberathntnrechohper.butwoolwnya
fool i!~fo in recommeudtng wlrnt

We Know to Be· the Best.
We Fully Warrant It.

p~~;e~.:·
..~~~-~~~~-~:.:.~~.~~~~..~.~-~~-~:':.$
4. 5 0

Or gh·on wlt,b ono yonr'& 11nb1cr1pt1on (Vld or

new) to the Leader for $5.60.

The Wringer
18 not lncJu(lOd,
Two WRAbers cnn be eent by fre1!(ht.R clu•npng
one. n• t.woWtllgb leH!I t.bnn JOOpouuds.
When two are ordered ntontt time, 10 bo 11ent In
one llhl1>ment., wo wlll allow 75 couts otr ou <inch
Wn11bor, under e1tber offer nbove.

$16.QQ.

Your

Send orders to

CHRISTIAN

no permanent charges, lmt there was ronson to believe they were as bad as the
And yet It was testified thnt they
were not unpopular on account or tlti1:1,but
because they were robbers nnd tyrants. and
Oe0Ced-the people at their lands and the1r
mOti.ey, and domlllccredc>ver--tfi<!~
way tor thclr own gnln. And the Pope snys
thnt there is no rault to be founcJ with tl1cm
and wl1.hes them to stay wherP, th1•y nrr.

rest.

LITERATURE.
A Lay Thesis on Bible Wlncs. Dy Edward
R. Emerson. Cloth. Pp. C3. lZmo. 7U
cents. Published by Morrill & D:tker.
There Is In this book no dew to the res•
Jdenr.c of either the author or th<! publlsh('rs. ft Is just as well, ror wn sec no occasll•11 fc.r fhe circulation or th~ book. ·rhc
nut.her acknowledges thnt ilc is a wlna
manufacturer.
We should have i;ucs-,ed as
nmch. ThP mark of the llquor husinet;s ls
on all tnal be says. We ,nnclJ 1i,.1uoron e,•.
ery page. \Vo have scnrcely ever seen n
book In whlch so much perversion of facts,
downright
misrepresonfa.llon
and thor~
oughgolng hypocrisy Is mnniCc!it. It r<~·
minds one of tho pnpcrs published by
liquor men tor tho purpose at ad\'anclng
the Interests of their business. We hate
the snivel of a hypocrite, but especialJy eo
when n. saloon keeper weeps over the InJury that men are brlnglni;

c;m themselves

by total nbs.tlnence. Tiils Is about the sensatlon.-produced on a. well-balanced man as
he reads the words ot this selt-acknowl•
edged manutacturer of Intoxicating drink.
Lost on th A Orinoco.

Dy E,1ward Strate•
moyer. Cloth. 12mo. Pp. :,ao. $1.00.
Leo &: Shepard, Boston. Robert Clnrko
Company, Cincinnati.
This well written story relates the ad ventures at four A merlcnn boys and their
tutor. who baa been a c:r<!at traveler and
bunter In the tropics and rurthcr i,0uth. It
tells o! their advE-ntures fin the steamer to
In and arounct
Venezuela; sight-seeing
Caracas; on the! Orlnt>co: in the mines and
on the plains. With tlic Interest In South
Amorlcan matters at the present time, thls
Is a book In which Mys will be Interested.
Songs !or the Shut-In.

Gathered and ar•

ranged by Mary Craige Yarrow. Cloth.
SlnC(> thf' publlcaUcn o! Senate Docu- •
12mo. Thomas Whittaker, New York.
ent. No. 190, It ls too late In the day tor
This ts a very prettily rrlnted and bound
e Pope o! Rome to ~all In question the
collection
or comfnrtlni;
AclecUons of
arges against the friars of the Pblllpplne
prose and poetry dcstc-ned tor the enterlands. In the examination ':)f scores ot
tainment ot those who nre shut in by stckIt will make a very
ness and Infirmities.
e most promln<!nt and rellable men to
charming gtct book.
found, th~ misdeeds of these friars were
t forth lo terms th.at make the charac•
.r ot these mlserabl<! priests as black aloat as character can possibly be. Wltn.ess
fter witness tesUfted that all Augustinians,
ranctscans, Dominicans
und R'ecolletos
ere immoral, that they knew o! none who
d not violated their vows of chasUty, and
,at to ever:, town their chlldren were to
, found. They tesUfied that Joas WIUI
nown aboutJhe Jesuits becau~they
had .

High-Arm, Easy Running, Bost Material, Fino Wood Work AdJuatable Bearings
Sell-Setting Needle, Sell-Threadlnc Shuttle, Simple and Durabie, Automatic Bobbi~
Winder, Looee Balance Wheel, Double Lock SUtch,
Attachments all nick\I•platcd. and a.re furnished tree ot charge; Ruffler, Tucker, •
Hemmers, 131ndor, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece) Qullter S
Bobbins, Oli Can and OU, 2 Screw Drll'ers. Piiper o( Neelt.les. Thumb-acrew:oauge
a~d
illustrated book at lnstructlone.
We also take pleasure In g!vlng this machine our tun guarantee, after bavlng
tested one tor four yea.re.
Price, by trelght. charges paid to your nearest railroad station,
Or CITea with one year'e auoecrlptloa (old or new) to the Leader !or l!ll 6.50

MARK TWAIN'S FIRST BIBJ,E.
(As told in the century for September by
Rev. H. 1\1'.Wharton on the: authority ot the
origtnnl

of 8PCky Thatchel'.)

"Sam v;ae always up to Rome mlsChfer,"
said "BeckY" to me. "We attended Sun·
day-school together, and they had a system ot rewards for saying verses after commllUng them to memory. ,A blue ticket
was given tor ten verses, a red ticket tor
ten blne, a yellow tor ten red, and n Bible

choice

of thla

atyht

or drop

LEADER,

ror ten yellow th•kets. It you wlll count
up, you will sec It. mnltes n Billie tor ten
thousand v ...rt<.'8. Sam cnmo up one Sunday wJth hi:; ten }'r.llow tlck<!tB. nrnl everyhody knew he hadn't said ~ ver8c, hut had
just got them by tra~fng wiLh tho boys.
Jlu~_ci-y~J-hli;
Dib1<' with nil the serious air or a <.!llh,:-ent!l;t:u1ent."
The Eclectic M::t~rtzinc for Scptcmher
opens wlth an nrtlclc on "The ::;lllpplng
Comhlr1c ancl 1.ho British 1-'h;.g" from the
Nineteenth Cenlur.v. whkh ls 011e of the
strongc:8t anti moi;t nol<!worl.hy of the nrlil'lcs in Lh<' 1;:ni::llRhreviews r~lnting to the
",\1org:rnizlng" of the Atlantic
steamship
i·om1nrnics. 1'he 1nahor, Eilmund Robert~tln, w:u:; recently dvll lord or the Admirn1t.y. Other 1:1trlldng nolltlr·al nrtlrl<"ls In this
number nrc "fi:nglnnd AftC'r \Vnr.'' from
The F'<.irtnl~htly, which nrg:nPi:i lhnt F.n~lancl has comti to the ,md rJf h<>r pPriod of
<,xpnnsfon. nml hns now a1t Lhnt she can
rnasonahly <'Xll<'C'tto rlo In gov('rnln,:: nnd
nRRimilnllng: nntl nn nrli('lc from Olackwood's. c1is<:11ssfug.. Thi" Prohlcms or the
Pa('lfit;" In 801lll' of whkh Uw L!nllrcl Slat<'s
1,nH n closn iutcrcst.-Thc
J.ivln~ Agl." Co.,
Om1ton.

"The New Hlrr-Farming
in the South'"
i~ the title of nn article hy Ony Allen
WIiley in the, AnJ:nEt Review or nc\•lews.
whkh Is lilccly to Prove :rn eye-o)lcner to
many r<!ntlcrs who have underestimate(] the
recent rmnnrknhlc, dcvelo1unents In Southern agrlc111tu1·0. 'rhat rice on the Jlrnlrles
or Louisiana nml 1'{'XRH
is now seeded.
hanestccJ. (UHi threshed by mad1lnary like
that employer) ror wheat on the prairies of
Kansas Is onl}' one of the racts brought out
In thh> art~clc (by te_x:tand pictures) which
arc IIJ;ely to c·riuse a. ripp!C' or H11r1lrlse
nmon{; Northern nnd Wes.tern r<•ndcrs.
\Valt~r A. Wyckoff, the a.uthc,. or "The
Wo1·kers," b<!glns a new series In the ,;ell·

head

at same

Cincinnati,

price.

Ohio,

Sl!ITLERS' RATES TO CALIFORNl.l AND THI!
ftORTBWEST.
l! you nre thinking or going to Utah,
hl:tlw. Montana. \Vashlngton, Oregon. Cnllfr:rutn. N<'w Mexico or ..Arl1.ona, dUring Seps:.
,tcmbcr or October. ft· Yt·ould be greatly to
your lntcrist to comnrnn!Cnie-w-itlt-me.r advl&lng your objecllve 1,plnt. the number ot
pcrs,ms In your pnrty .-rntl the time you cx1rntt to $lnrt, as the Missouri Pacific Rallwuy
have n11lhorlzcd during mentioned period
unusual low one.way colonist rates to the
dcscrlbf'd territory which nre lower than
cv<!r. Mnps :-tnd illustrated vrlnted matter
free. ~\.A.Gallagher.
O. P.A .. 419 Walnut
Slr('Ct, Clndnnatl. 0.

$33 00 10 lBE PACIFIC COAST.
from Chlcng-n ,·ln the Chicago and North\Vcstmn n·y every day during Se1)tcmller
and Octuhrr. On~-wn.v ~ccond-class tickets
at v~ry low rate!, from Chicago to l)Olnts
In Colorado. Utah. Montnna. Nevada, Idnho.
OrC'gon. \Vnshington, Ct1.llto1-nin
31H) various
0U11ir polnts. Also s11eclal round-trip Homc2N'lkC'rff tlrkets on first and third Tuesdnys,
At1,-::L1Hf.. September an,I Oetober to Pacific
Co~kl nnd the \Vest. l"ull )lnrticulars from
UC:ll'CStth·kot agent or addr('SS N. M. BreCZ(!,,
•18:'.Vine Slrc<!t. Ginclnn:itl, O.

TOURISTSLEF.PINGCARS TO COLORADO
L~:i,·e Chicago cJallr rrom August 8th to
14th, :rncl August 23rd to September 10th:
on the 11: 30 P.M. tmln, Chicago and NorthWf'!stc1·11 Rnllwny.
Only $2.50 double berth
Chlc·ago to DcnYcr. Best or scn•ice: two
dally trntns. \"cry low-rnws now in ctrcct.
An lntcrcstlni,t pamphlet, "J,':tt'ts about Colorado." sent to any addrcas ror 2-ccnt
stamp. K M. Breeze, 435 Vlue Slr<!ct, Cln.
<'innati, 0.

WHERE TEERE IS NO DAY FEVER.
Only one night from Chicago via tho
North-Western
Linc to Ash land, Gogehlc,
Man1uctte nncJ other Wisconsin and North
Michigan points.
Do.Isam nr and pine
woods anil cool. dry air. Hotels, excellent
hunting nod fishing, and NO HAY ~EVER.
Low rates now in ettect. J,""orrun parUcn•
Jars address );. M. Breeze, •l3GVi.ne Street.

tember Scribner's, dealing with the conditions which s:urrounc1 the wage-earner In
England. He studlPd the question nt. flrsthauC Jast summer, and hl8 conciusions wlll
surprir:.c many sludent.c; of !S0Clnl q11r.:stlons. • Clnclunntl, O.
'l'he pl~ture t.hat ho draw~ o! tl1c laboring
man in London Is much brighter than the
BOT SPIUftG', S. D ,
Amtrican idea ot him.
The great eanitarium and health resort, ln
tho picturesque Black Hills. Only $24.30
AJl who recognize lhe name of Emma
round trip rrom Cbic.'lgo, on certain speciMarie CaHlard as that of one ~r the most
fied dates throughout the months at August
thoughtful and charming essnylf:tts on reand September, via the North-Western
ligious themes will welcome her p!\pcr on
Line. Through train service from Chicago
"Immortality,'' which Th<! Living Age ror
daily. Ask ticket agents tor full partlc•
August 16 reprints from Th~ Contemr,orary
ulars. or write tor lntormallon to N. M':
Review. This nrth:lo ls avowedly rrom the
Dreeze,
435 Vine Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.
Christian point or view; and It Is lo be to1lowc-d by one adtlre1'-scd dirccUy to the
&c-ientiflc ::J:SP,<!Cts
of ihe subject.
DO YOO WISH TO PREACH ?
It yes. send to President Ashley S. JohnPotler BILie COlll"Jm r..atalogu(! for session
son. Kimberlin Hclgbt.a, Tenn .. and get n
of 1902-03. 'fhls ts. t.he second yenr or this
c·ataio~uc of the School o! the Evangelists.
Institution nnd Its catalogue fnd,lcatcs its
Send to•day. Opportunity
knocks at your
0

remnrkalflo growth. Catalogues mny be had
addrcsi<lng J. A .. HarJ.lng, Bowling
Green, Ky.
•

by

The Vir Publishing Co.• or Phllndelphln,
promise a ne,·: book by Mrs. Emm::i:. F. A.

Drake. M.D., en "Maternity'';
20, ~t fifty cents.

ready August

door.

•1
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vorite Washer.
WaabJng .Mnoblnewe

bave aeen.
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Every Sewing
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Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears.

~u':.~~~7~
c!~~!rr.
but.wealway1

w to Be· the Best.
·uny Warrant It. .

'..~--~:~~'..-~.'.~-~:
..$4. 50
one

yenr'a

1mbtc.rlptlo11

ler ror $5.50.

(UJd or

rl.nger- I• not. lnolud(ttl.
·an be sent by fretJ;rhL a chf'll.l)ftR

~r!r::e~b:~o~~
f?~~.~~ be aent In
·e wlll allow 76 ecu.u orr on cacb
lther od'er obOve.

Send orders to

High-Arm, Easy Running, Beet Material, Fine Wood Work, AdJu1t1ble Bearlnge,
Seit-Setting Needle, Selt-Threadlna; SbutUe, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Looee Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all nickel-plated. and are furnished tree ot charge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Btndor, Braider, Sheerer. Foot-H~mmer and Feller (one piece), Qullter, ,
~~!~~!~e~t~~;: ~~d
DrlYers, Paper or Neellles, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
1

~;~~!c~~o:

We also tnke pleasure In giving tlile
tested one tor four years.,
Price. by trelgbt. charges paid to :,our
Or KIYea with one 7ear'1 1ub1crlptloa
Your choice or this atyle

CHBISTIA~

charges, but there was rea: they were as bad as the

. It was testified that they
?U1ar on account of this, but
·ere robber& nnd tyrants, and
•ple ot their lands and thctr
mfneered-overtliem~
,wn gain. Aud the Pope says
, tault to be tound with them
am to stay where thry nro.

LEADER.

for ten yellow tlc-kets. Tt you wl11 connt
up. you will sec tt. makes a 811Jle tvr ten
thousand vers-t-s. S11111came up one Sunday wJth hl:s ten yf'IIIOw tickets. nm1 evt"rY•
hody knew he hadn't said ~ \'erse. but had
just got them by tr:i~lng with tho boys.
Jlut.Jl~"-~.~.h·eJ-hlti Blb1l" wilh oll the serious air of a dllt,.:cnt f't:ulcnt.'·

'ERATURE.

1cinnatl.
:ten st<fry relates the ad ven~ m.erican

boys and their
been a JITcat traveler and

op1cs and further eauth.

It

ventures on the steamer to
in and around
, Orlnr>eo: In the mines and

it-seeing

With the Interest In south
•rs at the present time, thls

lch b<>yswill be Interested.
)hut-In.
Gathered and ar"l' Craige Yarrow.
Clotll:

LS Whittaker, New York.
prettily printed and bound
comtnrtlng
Aelections ot
'Y deslcned for the enter:Jewho n.re shut In by slck-

lUes. It vdll make a very
:,ook.

'AIN'S FIRST BIBLE.

Century for September by
rton on the authority or the
:y Thatcher.)
rays up to- Rome m1s·cbief,"
1 me.
uwe attended Sunther, and they had a sys3

or saying verses after com-

> memory. A blue ticket
en verses, a red ticket for
,w tor ten red, and n Bible

In this article (by text and pictures) which
are Hkely to canto a rlpl)IC' or surprise
among Northern nnd Western renders.

Watter A. \Vyckoff, the ::i.uthc,. ur "The
Wo1·ke·rs." begins a new series In the ,;ep•
tember Scribner's, dealing wlth the condlUons which .eurrountl the wage-earner in
Bngland.
He studlNI the quesUun at flrsthanc! last summer. nnd hif5.conciuslons will
surprh•e many studenta or social qu~stlons.
The picture that i1e drawJ:t or the laboring
man In London ls much brighter than the
American Idea of him.
AH V1-·borecognize Ute name

of

Emma

Marie Calllard as thal or one ~I the most
thoughtful and charming essayJp;ts on rcllglous t.hemes wlll 't'iClcomc her paper on
"Immortality,''
whkh 'l'he Living Age tor
August 16 reprinle from Thoe Contemporary
Revie, v. 'rhle nrtl,;le is avowedly Crom the
"1hrfst1ah Point or view; and It Is to be roltow(-d by one udUrci:1.sed directly
to the
sclenUftc :isnects or the subject.
1

Potter Bible ColleJ;:e <!;atalogue ror session
of 1902-03. ThlJ: la the second yenr of this
institution
and its c>ttalogne indicates its
rem:trka.l1le growth. Catalogues mAy be hac.l
by address:ng J. A .. Har.Jing, Bowling
Green, Ky.

The Vlr Publishing

Co., ot Philaoelphla,

promise a 11e,\· book by Mrs. Emm:1 F. A.
Drake. M.D., en "Maternity'';
ready August

20, al fltty cents.

guarantee.

atter

having

$16.0Q.

(old or new) to the Leader tor $16.50
or drop

head

at. same

price.

Cincinnati,

Tho Ec1ectic MnJ;nzlnc ror September
opens with nn artlcl" on "The
::ihlpplng
Comhluc and lhC Brillsh
1-"'lltg" from the
Nineteenth Century. which la one or the
HlrongC:.!it ilnti moHt not('worlhy or the nrUt·lcs tn U1P t-;ns:Hsh rc,•lews relating to the
"Morg!lnizing''
of t.ho Atlnnlic
steamship
)D
Blble Wines. By Edward
t•(1m11anics.
The author, J❖hnund Robert.Cloth. Pp. 63. 12mo. 75 Hon, was rccN1tly rivll Joni of lhc> Admiralshed by Merrill & Oaker.
ty. Other striking polltkul nrticl<'s In this
bis book no .-Jew to the res•
number are "Englund Aftf'r '\Vnr," from
r the author nr the publishThe F'CJrtnlghlly, which argues thnt F.ng.
as well, for WI'! see lh> OCC.'\- laml bas come to the P.ntl tJf ht"r ()('riod of
rculation ot th9 book. The
t:xpansion. and has now n11 that ehe can
rledgea that he Is a wine
rf'--3.sona0ly f'XPC'<:lto rlo in govC'rnlng and
"'Te should l1ave guessed as
nssimllaUng:
nnd nn nrUcJe from Oln.ckirk of the Hauor busine1,s is
wood's, diSl'USi{IUF;'"Thf' Prohlems or the
ays. We i;mcll lh1uor on e,·.
Pntilk" In sorn~ or whkh thf' Unltc,t St.ates
have scarcely ever seen n
1,ns a c!mu, i11tcrcst.-'rhc
Lh•ing- Agr Co.,
so much perverSlon or facts,
Ooston.
nepresent:illon
and rJioroerisy Is manifest.
It rt-:•
'"The New Hicf'.Farming
in the South'"
the papers published by
ls the tltte ot no nrtlcle
bt Day Allen
• the purpose ot advancing
WIiiey in tbP Auf!ue.t Review o! Reviews.
t their business. We liate which is likely to Prove an eye-opener to
hypocrite, but especially so
mn.ny renders who have 1.1nderestlmntcd the
keeper wecvs over the inrocent remarkable, ,Jevclol)mentR In Southare bringing on themselves
ern ngrleulturc.
Thnt rice on the prairies
mce. This le ti.bout U1e senor Louislaua and Texa:i ts now seeded.
• on a. well-bala.need man as harvested. an,i threshed by rnarhlncry like
vords ot this scU-acknowlt.hat employed tor wheat on the prairies of
:urer of Intoxicating drink..
Kam!:as Is only one of the facts brought out.
inoco. By Ell.ward Strate•
il. l.2mo. Pp. 330. $1.00.
rd, Boston. Robert Clarke

machine our tull

nearest ra.Jlroad etaUon,

Ohio.

SEtTLERS' RATES TO CAUFORNU. AND THE
NORTHWEST.
Jr you are thinking o! going to Utah .
Idaho, illnntann, Washington, Or~on. Callrcrnln. Nc-w Mexico or~rl1.ona, during Sep.:ternbcr or October, it· ,vould be greatly to
your tntorlst to commun!Cnte-,;vlttt··me, aclvl&lng your obJectiYe point, the number or
1>orson~ In your party lntl tho time you ex•
1leCtto 8lurt, ns tho Missouri Pnciflc Rai\wuy
have authorized during mentioned period
unusunl low one-way ('Olonlst rates to the
described territory
which nrc lower than
e,,cr. MtLr,s :rnd illustrated printed matt.er
rrc<'. A. A. Callagher. D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Strrct. Clntlnnatl, O.

====

$33 00 10 lBE PAClflC COAST.
from Chl(•ll~fi ,·1a f.J1e Chkngo nnd North\Vestnrn ll."y every day during September
and O<•toh<'r. One-way ~econd-class tickets
at \'rry low rates trom Chlc.ngo to J>oints
in Colorado. Utah. Montana. Ne,•ada. Idaho.
Oregon. \Viu1hing:ton. Cnllro1 nla nnd various
otbP.r points. Also special round-trip HomeSf'Ckl•rs· tkkcts on flrst ancl third Tuesdays,
Aug111it. September and Ocloher to Pacific
Crnu,t and lhc ·w,•st. l"ull tmrUculars from
Tlf'Hrcst tl<'kct a~ent or addrl:'88 N. M. nreezc,
.t~r, Vine Street. Cincinn:itl, O.

TOURISTSLEF.PINGCARS TO COLORADO
JP.ave Chicago daily rrom August 8th to
14lh. and August 23rd to September 10th:
on lhe 11:30 P.M. train. Chicago and NorthWestern Railway.
Only $2.50 double berth
Chi<>a~o to Den,·er. Best or F>crvtce; two
dally trains.
Very low~rnt<'R now in effect.
An Interesting pamphlet, "Farts about Col•
orado,"' sent to any nddrcis ror 2-ccnt
st.amp. K M. Br<"Cze,435 Vine Street, Cindnnatl, 0.

WHERE THERE IS 110 IlAY FEVER.
Only one night from Chicago via the
North-\Vcstern
Line to Ashland. Gogebic,
Marquette and other \Vi1tconsln and North
Michigan points.
Balsam fir and plno
woods and cool. dry air. Hotels. excellent

bunting nod fishing, and NO HAY FEVER.
Low rates now In effecL

For run particu-

lars address S. M. Ilrerze, 435 Vine Street,
Cln<;iunatl, 0.

HOT SPI\ING<, S, D,
The great eanltarlum

the picturesque

and health resort, In

Black HIiis.

Only $24.30

round trip from Chicago, on certain specified dates throughout the months ot August
and September, via the North-Western
Line. Through train service trom Chicago
dal Jy. Ask ticket agents for full particulars, or write tor fnfonnatlon
to N. M.

Breeze, 436 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
DO YOU WISHTO PREACH?
It yes. send to President A~hley S. Johnson, Kimberlin
Hei.ght.8. Tenn .. and get a
,·ataiogue ot the 5':hool o! the Evangellsta.
Send to-day. Opportunity knocks at your
door.

,luousr

CHRISTI'AN

26, 1902.

nne by one we all dro.ppe~ off, tJlJ, Just
11.l!we expe,;t,-1, tho fir&\ prlzo lay between
Jamie and Willie.
I -shall never forget ·bow astonished we
were when question a!ter q~esttOn was answered by WJllle, whlle Jamie wa&silent;
and -WHlle took the prize. I went homo
with Jamle that ·attcrnoon, for our roads
lay together; but Instead o! being cast
down at losing the prize he seemed rather
to be glad! I couldn't understand it.
"Why, Jamie," I sn.ld, "you took all U1e
hard questions and Jet him have the cney
once."
"O! course I did," he said with a lau1,h.
"Theo why did you?" I asked.
He wouldn't answer for a while, but I
kept presslnl; him and presslnb him, tl11
at last he turned round, with such a
strange, kJnd look In bis eyes.
"Look here," be said, hhow could I help
It? There's poor Willie-bis
mother dlcd
lost week, and If lt hadn't been exnmlnatJon day he wouldn't have been at school.
Do you think I was going to be so mean as
to take a prize from a fellow who had
just Jost his mothcr?"-Sunday
School
Advocnte.
OPEN THE DOOR.
Open the door. Jet ln the air;
The winds are sweet and U1e flowers are
ralr.
•
Joy ls abroad In the world t.o-day;
It our door ls wide, it may come this wayOpen the door!
Open the door, let In the fmn;
He bath a smile ·tor every one;
He _hath made or the raindrops gold and
gems,
He may change our tears to diademsOpen t.he door!

Open lhe door or the soul, let In
Strong, PUT(' thoughts which shall

bllnish

sin;

ThCf will grow nod bloom with a grace divine,
And their fruit shall be sweeter than that
ot the vine•
Qprn the door!
Open the door or the heart, let In
Sympathy sweet tor the stranger and kin;
It wlJJ make the balls or the heart so fair
Thal angels may enter unawareOpen the door!
-British
Weekly.

====
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THE "LITTLE WIL~ HEN'S'' nus~
• "Papa," cried Floyd, running breathlessly up to bis father, who sat readlng on the
cool veranda at Hillsdale Farm. "O pnpn.,
there's a t1oor JltUe wlld hen down nt the
1
edge of the creek meadow, and I guess
she's got a lot or Utt!e peep chlckcos, and
I'm sure they'll starve to death! She's a
l!tl!e bit or a speckled, plump hen, with
n.lmost no neck; and one wlog le broken.
I'm sure, for she tried so hard to 0y, and
didn't get on at all. And I think ehe hae
Uny peep chickens, because Cousin John
said most a month ago, when we first came
lo grandpapa's, t.hat she bad a nest some•
where In Ute swale beyond the meadow.''
. "Oh, ho!" said papa, laying aside bis
book with a very sober face, but with n
runny twinkle 1n hts eye. "So John told
you nbout her! Did he say she was a partridge?''
"'
"NO, that wasn't the word; It's shorter
than that. Why, you know, papa; she's
the little hen that
keeps· saying 'Bob
White! Bob White!' almost every artornoon and evening.''
"Yes, I know now," said papa, smlllng.
"Her name ts Mrs. Quall. But lt's her
mate, my boy, that says 'Bob White!' $be
her
haa been too busy lately hatching
chicks to say anything.
But who can have
been cruel enough to break her wing? Let
us go and see.'"
They walked briskly across the sweet.smelling meadow until almost in the shade
or the wooded str1p beyond. Then they
v.•ent more slowly and cautiously till Floyd
pointed out the spot where he had seen
timid Mrs. Quall. She was not there, but
ru;s they walkerl forward into the woods
very softly, and speaking lo whispers. she
suddenly darted trbm a clump of ferns al•
most beneath their !eeL
With a whir she shot a !ew feet Into tbe

air and wheeled to the left, but bofore goIng a rod she r,n to the gl'Ollnd with ono
wing outstretched, and fluttered along, cry.
log as It in gl'eat-patn.
"Oh, papa," Floyd exclaimed, almost In
I.ears, ,rdon't Jet's scare her any mol'e! See
how it hUrts the poor thing?"
··very well," said papa, "let us go this
other way, to the right, and look carefully
under tvery Jene and beside all the stones..
Maybe we can find some ot her chicks."
They moved ~lowly away; but Instead or
hurrying orr In the opposite direction, as
she hRd st.arted, the mother Quail came
nearer, trylug to fly a second time, and
again fell with a broken wing-only It was
the right one this time Instead of the lett,
which bnd been outstretched before. Her
nctlons ~Cemed to say: .. It you want to
catch r-1.nybodycatch me. I'm wounded and
can't get away.
/
But the two lntrud~
kept right on
searching, and all at once the father whispered: "Quick, my boy, come bore just as
quickly as you can!"
Floyd crawled swlltly to his side and
peeped under his arm. There wcro three
grayish-brown stones ID a row-at Jen.st
the two outside ones were stones, but on
looking cloae It could be seen that the
round ball cuddled . between them had a
downy surfnce with mottled lines set close
toi:;:cthcr. A'nd right In the center were two.
bright eyes U1nt no one ever sa.w tn a stone.
It was a bal.)y quail, not more tha.n two or
three days old, but sharper at pla.ylng bide
and seek than a boy or girl ot a thousand
times that age.
Papa and Floyd watched It for five minutes, but the little chap did •not stir a
feather. All ti.Ila time the anxious mother
kept calllug and fluttering about only a few
yards awny. Her wing was not broken, n.s
FJoyd's papn bad known tram the Orel; It
simply wns n pretty trick that many wild,
feathered mothers employ to Jure enemies
away from their young.
After a lllt!e time Floyd whispered
"Good.by'' to the chick, and tho two went
quietly away, sure that as soon ns they
were gone the wlldwood tamlly Would be
Companion.
speedily reunlted.-Youth's
No. 586-BIBLE ENIGMA.
Composed ot. seventy-seven letters.
12, 39, 2, 22, 32, 45, 2G, 65, a name of
Satan.
35, 15, 64, 6, 71, 8 befriended David In hi•
great troubl~.
43. !i9, 9, 20, 62, priest or Mldlan.
18, 75, 50, 72, 30, 47, Assyrian commanderln-chler.
28, GI, 35, 21, 46, 13, a Prince ot the King
or Bnbylon.
57, 34, 74, G, 11, a volley where Samson
\'lsltec1.
39, 19, 12, GS,4, 54, 56, 63 married David's
wife.
39, 36, 31, 61, 24, 71, 30, GOdied suddenly,
while a prophet provhesled.
76, 15, 48, 7, 42, 63, 25, a queer word to be
In the Bible.
ll, 6, 49, G9, 77, 29, where Barak !!vcd.
58, 32, CG,70, 67, 51, 46, 10, 7G, 66, 13, God
Is.
52, 34, 16, H, 3G, 3, 1, 23, 65, prophetic
name ot Christ.
17, 40, 60, 33, 15, 59 was run or good
works.
27, 75, GS, 38, 13 lived one hundred and
forty-eight yenrs.
41, GI, 58, 73, 37, 54 was !air to look on.
39, 73, G4,22, 17, 17, 20, 62, 39, GS,71, 4G one
or the seven churches.
My whole Is true fn this day ns It was
lo the days or Solomon.
A.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLI,S.
No. 684..-"S," '\\o'ord:;, Swords;
Pear,
Spear; Laughter, S111.ught<lr. Even, S<:ven.
No. ,ss.....!.
(ll Pear, Tea; (2) Hop, Caper; (3) Beech;
(~) Sprncc; (5) Tullp; (Cl Bay.
(7J p,,ach; (8) Juda.s; (9) Fir; (10) Pinc;
(11) Date; (12) We<'Dln;; Wl!!ow,
(13) Ivy; (14) S~lu~Ie. Beaver: (15),Cilrl::tnt. Caper. Traveler's;
(16) Syc-amore;
(17) Lo.cust; (18) Plano.
(19) Mcdlor, Base, Menlspermum;
(20)
India Rubber; (21) Dammar Pine, Fig; (22)
Chestnut, Sorrel;
(2•3) Lilac, Purplewood,
Indigo; (24) Iv,noysuck!e.
(25) Pap11w; (2G) !!cam, Boxwoo•I; (27)
Palm; (28) Plum; (29) Haw; (30) Yew.
(31) (H)F.:lm; (32) China; (33) Ash; (34)
Iron; (35) Banyan; (36) Laurel, Lite.
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IT MUST COME.
As inevitable as the clutnging seasons of

the year is Ute cho.n~e which comes to
every woman. And JUSt as one o.nticipatcs the changes or other seasons it is

~

ROADWAY
TRACK'

-

EQUIPMENT

FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS

u::: c;:n:~t~,i~~~
son nnd prepare for
it. In this way the
discomforts
and
disasters suffere-1
:in;>~ ~t~1den!}

~f;
~~~id"Je
o~"ove';:

come.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
a niedici ne for
e\'ery season
or
woman's life, will
entirely meet the
needs of women nt
of
this period
chnnge. It cures
1
~ d
t
m~ntal anxiety and

-TO-

-sr.·"LOUIS.
Observatfbn-Parlor-,
Dlninr Cars naDay Trains,
Pullman Drawlng,l(oom Slttpers on
Night Trains.

!~~~fi!~C:
~•=

DIW:ECT CONNECTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION D8PO'f

FOR: ALL POINT.S IN THB

_ WEST,
NORTHWEST
and SOUTHWEST.

associated with this ~dt[~ji~ri~~alYt
tranquilitcs the nerves, encourages tbe
appetite and inr1uccs refreshing sleep.

11
11
~~~~· }~~~~i:
Tln~:.
~~1::!~·
~:a~~ .!::if
1
0

1~;~~u
~:i

~~ctp~~.t~!u~!~
,!1~~Cj:nr~rs11~~
Coffc-eCounty Poor-hou.~ •nd A~yluru comhlnnl.
Your• Po.vorltc P1tteriptlon,• • Golden Medical
DltcQvcry' and • Pkata.nl Pellci.' o.re the best
mnlldnN
for the dW:a.sct for which they are
1
1
~~~i;:~~~1 ~:~ 11::c~r ~·ugJ~(lir:~4

For rates, time of•traln., SJ«plnr •nd,Parlot Car
a;tuervatloo.,, or Information rcs•rdlas- H"m•
Seekeu'

:;,-_"':)'
:inkied~:Oz:~•~~dt,.t~al~~~~;~~J.
. tl1nt If it did uot cure I would pay b,.1ck the

o:-i:=i~

n~~~IC{f'~Pi~llt t'o1~l~t.ca~1chb:~kt~~d
l'lcrc:t"'II m~ics
did not give sati11ftlc:tion, to

0.

Excuulon•

to the We.t,

OD •n1 Ar••t,

C.U

or addH ..

B. SCOTT,
Didrict Pu,. AgHt,
P. MciCARTY,
Otn. P111.A9ut,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

{';~;;~';'r,,~~~1~:~t:.1!{l~~~~~~g:c1u!~~'i
h•vc UC\'t"rlou11d Atl)•thi11gtocquat the• 111.voritc
Ptt"61:t'iptio11' for dll1Ctl.M!1rorwomen.•

Dr. Pierce's Common Sen,e Medical
Ad,•iscr is sent free on receipt or stamps
to pay expense or mniling 011/y. Seud
21 one"-cent stamp:, for the paper covcr(..-d
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BigFo~r
Route
Direct Line to

YORK
Freefor FiveNew NEW
Subscriptions
....

Only Depot In the City.
Three Trains a Day_

A tow hours' work wm
enrn Lbl!!well•msdennd

Prlva,te Compartment

<:011,·oulont.

Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.

CHICAGO Sleepmg C~rs,
Three Trains a Day,
Only Noonday Trains.

n1 l11rhc11 )1111:n, On1c i!hCh'f'II

with

llllk

r1,-c'Ci\'f'r

ti) JIil)' Chllrit(l!I,

All'lo ,ch•cn wnh one ,.ear'11111ubacrl11t1on(renewal or
to tho Ohril!tiltu J,cadcr for H.o . or lr~u for
•

- Jl(lW IIIUUO)

r, a1111u11tt1uh11crl11tlo11" n~ Jl/.0 (11\CII, Atldrc,u;

• CHRISTIAN 1..EAOl:R, Cincinnati, O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting-.
Kolo nnd Choru1.

Jaus.

Solo nnd Choru1.

I Will Remember

Thee.

Solo trnd Cboru11.
Published fn qunrto 1Jh.O. The three numb~rt
lnued together.
Ten cenli J)('r copy (lbe throe
ptecc1),or 75c per dozi;m,Jl()st11nld.
The anlo1 of this music os1111it.
Wagner
Addreu

nnd hll

Jnpnu workers.

• CHRISTIAN

On the Rock.
CLO~ru.

JUl"O>l.SG.

,.

Formecly sold for: :pl.50.
Our price, postpaid,
.,. .

$1.00

Christian
Cincinnati,

. .,

Ohio.

The followlDi' workers are laborlna lD dlN..Dt

10 Oroaio•
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
Fu111tokl.r. Takahagl Kurimotomura JG.eorlt,ur'• tshlmouu, .rapan. The .Tapan
:nn~!:d~b;~e~g~rt.~
J~~
Plum,l)olrOII, Mich,
...
ISLE OF CYPRUS.-JOBN
ltARAGIOZl.ul,
a na.,he Armen la.o,blpllr.cd lo Qonat.n ..
,
~:~L'!;,!!d.:iu:~;!n

:g "'

1:~I=~?;

oo-ol)Oratlon of churcbea &11110mbled
at

i!~:

:=c;:~!:•:::.:r~,Y-Jo.l~i,
'If
lnaton, Ky.
AMERICAN .INDIANS.-R.
W, OIIJ'IOKB,
Atoka, ln~. Tcr •
AMERICAN"'NEGROES.-8. B, OASSIUS "
Toboo, Okla.
..,.,
..
NEW HEXIOO.-S. L. BillltBB,BeuW-,N.M.
The8e brothron nro cnp11ed, we bclleTo, •xclUI--•
hel,1 ln tJ1l1 work.

Rcmltlance.1 m11y bo ma.de µ more coni-enleot., •
~~I~~rg:lt~:~~
~~!II~~
o,den

• Tho11e pn,fcrrln2

•

•

lancl.esuccci,alulty and lndepondenlJ7. They bu·•
no r•1~'1ood
,uppo'1'beJ" uun in tho Lord
nod nh1peopie lo bo IUl1:amed.
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Foreign
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LEADER. CincioMl!, O.

DePPs.''
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&II rufcr•
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WA~R:EN J. LYNCH,

J. e. ~eaves,
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Unequaled Dining-Car Service,
Modern
E!qulpmcut.
Fut Schedules,
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GENER.AL NEWS.
The Venezuclnn· revolution
such

proportions

that

both

has reached
the

Unlted

States nnd Germany, acting on repor,ts trom
their respective representatives,. h·avo tnstruetod, their naval forces In Vel)ezuela.n
waters to bo ready to land marines tor the
protectlon_ o! property.
Tho great suit brought against the North-

ern SccuriUes Company seem.a to be becoming a fiizle. The plalnU!I, Peter Power,
turns out to be simply a figure-head. Mr.
. Power, It seems, was given a·share ot stock
that ho might be In a position to bring tho
suit. But now that the case 1s up for trial
ho Is Ju Canada, and reruses to return.
According to La Dlscuslon, a Havana,
Cuba, paper, Cu1.ia's future ls taking on a
brighter hue. The J)D.J)Cr
snys that in spite
of tho dark outlook, private enterprises are
beginning to show tangible results,- and
cites the large additions which the leading
sugar planters are making to their macbln8ry nnd estates. Considering tho tact
that tho J>rosperity or the Island Is in direct
proportion to tho size or the yearly crop,
the Importance or tbcso Improvements Is
apparent.
Flrst attempts by the Commission or
Street Clcanln;- to photograph the microbes
lo habiting t.hc air In various sections or New
York, in order to romovo their cause, have
come to naught. The gelatin plates exposed
at dlff'erent points were taken to the laboratories atter one hour In the open air and
preparations mado to propagate the microbe. To the surprise or tho experimenter&
the microbes, It was round, had gathered in
such numbers as to present an lndisUngulsbnblo mnss, which It was lmpossJblc to
disintegrate.
The Treasul'y Dc1inrlmcnt at ,vasbington
gave out a rather startling plcco or news
last week, In the statement. that this coun-

try at tllls moment possesses about a quarter or nH the gold that hns been made up
fnto moucy in the entire world. To quote
tho omcJaJ figures correct.ly, there Is now
in tho United States (Including treasury
coin and bullion) $1,200,000,000 ot gold
money, whereas the worl()'s entire stock ot
gold money is worth less than $5.000,000,000
($4,90G.700,000, according to the latest
figures). New York financiers believe Uncle
Sam's figures ns to his' own golll money
are shy, and t.hat in truth the amount. or
gold money tn tho country ls close to
-' $1,250,000,000-a bl Ilion and n quarterwhile nil tho rest of the worlfl possesses Jess
than $:J.750,000,000. Thia ta a larger sum ot
coined gold than bas ever been possessed
by a single nation In tho history or tbo
world.

1901, whlle some of tho artlcleo showing a
decrease in value or exports ahow an increase JD. Quantlty, ind.Jcatlng that the reduction le due In some cases to reduced
prlces and not to reduced exports. In copper, for example, the exportaUon or tngots,
bars, plates, etc., amounted ln the flacal
year 1902 to 288,720,660 pounds, against
252,769,328pounds In the preceding year, an
locrease or 35,951,829 pounds; whlle the
value was In 19U2,$39,190,619,aplnst $41,260,376 In 1901, a reduction ot $2,069,757.
Danger of d1et.ruction constantly threat. ems 200,000residents ot New Orleans on account or the poor construction or the leveed,
according to tho revort ot Major George
McC. Derby, corps ot engineers, just made
public by tho War Department.
He urges
that the peril, wWcb Is Uglltly regarded
by the city authorttles because the levees
have never yet been broken In time of high
water, should be promptly averted be(ore
a great disaster oecurs. He points out that
the leveep' are tor miles bunt at the very
edge o! the rlvor banks. whlch are con~
atantly waisblng out and caving to, and
Lhat IC a crevnsso occuts at high water
nothing could prevent terrible loss or Ute
and property.
MnJor Derby recommends
that funds be provided to compJet.e the
project !Or tbe p1 otectlon of tho banks e.s
J)romptly as practicable, instead ot at only
one-sixth the rate which bas been recolr'mcnded for the Jru,t ton years.
That all tho employees or tbe trans-Pacific
cable above the grade ot common laborer
shall be AmerJcan citizens Is a point which
t.hc government will rigidly Insist upon Jo
any compact drn ,n with a prJvate company. The lessons ot the Spantsh-Amerlcan War, when there were leakages or Jm•
portant dispatches which passed ovor West
Indian cables operated by toreJgne.ra bad
their ertect on Rear Admiral Bradford,
Chief ot the Buren1,1of Equipment, who by
tho survey ot tho Nero in 1899 has done
more tban any other one person to hasten
tho completion or the cable to the Philippines. \Vhen he recently framed tho condltlons upon which the United States would
grant concessions to a private company, he
lost no time in inserting the provision that
all the labor employed above the grade of
common laborers should be American. This
includes all operators, repair crews, clorl.cal
assist.ants, and wlll so regulate the bualness
that no one but nn American will bave access to messages. Admiral Bradford thinks
th[lt in time ot war a man's patriotism can
be trusted more thnn anything else. He
sees no reason why n company should be
unable to secure plenty ot American operators, electricians and other employees
to operate the c."Lbleall the tlme.
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the principal llelds of coal, Iron ore and
kindred minerals, and demonstrate, by concrete examp1es, liow the natural lnvenUveness ot the American he.a enabled him to
apply to tho operations of production and•
distribution of wealth of original Ideas and
methods that are e.s yet 1lttle knoWn ln
Europo. It fa also made manl!est how on
land, on lake, on river and on canal the .
American people have applied their minds
to the solution of tho conditions and problems or cheap transp0rl until they have at
last attained a. level ot rates and charges
such as we have hardly bad any experience
of on this side of the Atlantic. It Is not,
howe,•er, to be supposed that the trJumphs
of the AmP.rJcan peop1e ln these matters
have been achieved without effort. Much
testimony Is borne to the tact t)lat In the
conditions or organization and admloistra,..
tlon, In their dealings with labor, In the
confidence and enterprise wtth· which they
have embarked on Industrial operations of
great magnitude, In tho e!lorts to adapt
• themselves to new condlUons, tn the eagerness with which they have endeavored to
create now demands, both at home and
abroad, and in the care and attention given
to the successful cultivaUon
or foreign
markets, the American people have labored
"str~nuously for many years, unUJ labor,
Ingenuity and ehterprJsc have become their
ruost distinguishing characteristics.
When
one has appreciated all that the Americans
have <!one (or themselves It Is neither natural nor reasonable to grudge them tho
success whle'h has. attended their 1abors."
Commercial lntelllg:encc presents the tolJowlng picture ot the relative growth o(
the Iron and steel fndv:st.ry tn the United
States and the principal countries ot th•
world:
Production ot pig Iron In the United
States, United Kingdom, Germany and all
other countries, in thousands o! grosa
tons:
t;nlte4
United
All other
Year.

State-a. Klngdom. 0('rmftny. Conntrle..
, 1.000
1.000
1,000
1,000
tons.
too,.
ton 11.
toni,.
1865 .. ..
832
4,810
700
2,830
1870 • .. . 1.668
M64
1,869
2,002
1875 . . . . 2,024
6,8(15
1,097
8,610
1880 • •. . 8,811
7.749
2,686
8,201
1885 . • . . 4,045
7,416
8,o:?ll
4,4311
1890 . . . . 9,208
7,004
-4,~
CS,738
1895 . , . • 9,4"6
7,703
G,379
6,376
lOOQ , ..• U, 780
8,060
8,386
9,265
1001 .... •1:.,87s
1.1~
•1.m
o,042

• Iron and Ste-el Assoc.latlon 1'.rnres.
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an <"ducntlon ln exchange tor your work.
Sencl lo President
Johnson,
Kimberlin
Height~. Tenn., and get a catalogue.
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Our subscribers, when renewing, can ·.take advantage of the
follow_mg combinl!tion offers.
We .w11l•renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the· book in the list.
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t.t
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Probably few American people dissented
From ST. LOUIS tofrom the act or President Roosevelt when
Definite figures of tho commerce ot the
he summarily dfsmlssed General J. H.
United States with its non-contiguous terrlI ,
Smith from the ni·my, because or tho reporttofy during the fiscal year just ended are
•.
~l:~:do
.• }
ed order to klll nll o,·er ten years or age
Springs, .
now completed by the Treasury Bureau ot
WELL-KNOWN
In
the JsJand or Snmar. Had the order been
Statistics. They show that Porto Rico took
Denver,
.
formally given, with the idea that tt was to
Crom the United States In the fiscal year
PEOPLE,
b<>obeyed, the words and the act ot the
1902merchandise valued at $10,719,444, comGlenwood
}
President would have been none too severe.
Springs,
.
•
ofter hoH111tnl trcftlment
pared with $1,988,888 In 1897, and that tho
But
a
question
has
since
arisen
as
to
whethand •J:t-<:tallatii:fa.lied,
shll)ments to the United States trom Porto
Salt
Lake
mnde by
Rico Jo the fiscal year 1902 were $8,297,422, er General Smith actually gave the order In
so many word~. and regarding It as an or•
City and
• l
~ompl>.red
with $2,181.D24In 1897. To the
Slogcr·s Blood Purifier.
dcr, or whether It was simply a hasty reOgden,
J
1
1
mark,
caJled
out
by
reports
of
extreme
~::
Vrank
Hl,:gtngll,
6118
San Francisco,
}
,~
ports Crom the Pbll!pplnes wore $6,612,700, treachery and cruelty on the part or the nawi7tifccn~!,1i~~ Los Angeles,
In 1902,-et\mpared with $4.383,740 In 1897. tives whose truthfulness Is not discover•
Av.; Morentha. Peterson,
cor, McCnndlcss nnd Sta.nLQn .A\•et1
.. Pittsburg,
Double
Daily jcrvJcc
from
St. Louis.
To the Hawaiian Islands the exports In 1900 able. General Smith was much disconcerted
whrn
he
lenrne?d,
on
hls
arrival
in
san
_ were,.nccordtng to the b~t estimates or the
Ve11lbutedObservation f'afo Cnrs, lighted with
t~·,;r;:c;t.%s~·~;~{tNev.~~:·,;~rn~~~?r,:.~~
~::: Elt:Clrlc,:tty
nnd l'ln»ob Oas; Pull.man Drnwlng
Cdlleetor !l't Honolulu, $19,00o·,oooIn 1902, F.rp.ncisco, what. bad been done, and be
,·ated ('OM<'~of J..'czema. cured t,y Sina,.,-'& i't00tl
ltoont 81eeperR, Tourh,t Bleepera and froo Rcclln•
thinks that he was not treated with perfect J'urf/fer <rnd Bz,:clllior W<,.,h.. Mrs. Jos:Hulton, or Ing
, compMclt with $4,690,075 In 1897, and the
Chair C:nn1. Tho only llnooperntlng
U1rough
fnlrn<'ss in the matter. He proposes there• r_~~~~~i 111!.:o~~f';~d~~i 1~. 0ts~ 1~~11~~111~;I~~~~fJ 8;6rvlee.
~ ..
receipts .of merchandise into the United
St. Lould lo Colorndo, Utnh. ona Sun
F'rtt.nctM'o.
fore
to
seek
a
reopening
of
his
case,
with
~ States Crom Hawaii in 19S0 were $24,700,429,
Sfonmcll. '/lrouMc. There aro mnny others-cured,
F'or
dntesor
iw.to,
limits
and
descrtptlvo
matter,
the assurance that he wlll be treated more
97
7
addrO&jJ
e~
,·
~~:,n{r\dw:i'tt~!~\t~
leniently when nil the tacts are known. He ~~~~: ;;~:ih~:~lbo/ 1 J;~~~r;,"B~{~g1~~{~.1~1;~~~
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P.A.,Mo.Pao. Ry.,
Is a native of Portsmouth, 0., where he has
the shipments In 1902 w-,e $34,971,3il In
◄ 19 Walnut
St., Clac.lanat1. O.
many friends, and where his mother Is liv- wg::;t~~•
-.,,.,ue, comparo,j with $6,773,560In 1897, aan
fi~?t.~ e~ood Pudfter h11Adone mo good."
ing, at the age or eighty-eight years. His
the receipts ot me~andlse
t.0111• tbos~
R. HENRY SINGER, P1rt1u1111,Pa.
brother-ln•Jit'\\', Judge Bannon, declares that
Islands In 1902 were· '-39,610,551, compared
Agent., do well iw:llln1 my Medicines.
t.bcro are several ~•aye by which tbe
with $20,252,663In 1897. Sblp1Pente by tho
,.go.1ernment [or ~ troops or officers are not
case c¥ be re-opened, and that •some
one I!! them WIii be adopted. General
lntlludcd in the above figure•.
• •
LOTUS
Smith had won a high position In the army
It Is now possible to determine accui:a.tely by bra very and efficiency in the Ctvii, In•
EAVES
. ,. 'the'inovements or manufactures and miiou•
tllan and Spanish-American, as well ns the
.;,I A $1.ou
Book
for
40 Cents.
JI
• #,A. facturers'
materials lo •tbo)lorelgn
comPblllpplne war. Many o! his trlends <le•
iil\,rce of tho United States during t,qe fiscal clare tll..at be has lost nothing, and bas
ANOTliER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
year 1902.
.
rather ,;olned, by virtue ot the punishment
-U,OJuno report at tho Troasur,ifB11¥"u
metod uut to him.
Our rf>adcrs get the benefit ot this bar ..
of Statistics, showing the Imports and,Jexgain as long ns tb.e books last.
ports by articles for the month ot June and
The phenomen~ment
at tho Iron
tor the entire ye...,ompa.cd with preceding
and ~tee! Industry ot the United States led
years, bns just been completed and given
the l3r1Ush lion Trnde Association to avto the public. It shows that the total ex- • 1>olut a commlsslqn last year to Inquire
Ts a bool< or poems by William w. Long.
conditions a.nd competl•
Ask for Estlmaw.
ports or m'aniitactures .lar~ $403,890,763, Into t~lndu.sfrial
There ar~ ninety-six large pages, and the
◄ against $412,166,066In 191Jl.,"I reducyon ot
lion ~! the United States. The report· ot
hook Is beautifully printed and deHcately
:<•~~ CHR,ISTIAN
LEADER,
~
$8,264,30:j. In Iron and steel. manutactures
lhat commission, which has been recenUy
bound lo white cloth. with side tltle in gold
alone the exports have fallen from $117,- presented, ts briefly reviewed by the Lon1ear. Size o! book. 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
CrNCINNA
Tr. OHIO.
319,320 In 1901 to $911,552,562,
a reduction or
don Corqmc!rclal Intelligence. ,-It says: •
gem o( beauty, and will make a mo.it tit$18,766,768. T~us the ·decrease In irori and
"It ls, Indeed, n marvelous, and to tho
tractive ndllltlon to litJ:rary or table. We
steel manutactu;es alo•e le ton million dolBritish manufacturer and trader, In oome
a tcw. Price, whllo they last, 40c,
lW's greater than the total reductlon"tn ex•
1:c\pects..,a most rtlscoursglng story. Tho
ports ot mnnuta.ctures, 1ndtcatlng that in
Or~giv<!n tor one new subscrlher to the
British n-on 1'rado Commlssi9n gives d&other arUcles there has been a net Increase.
Leader.
.
•
taUs of the mineral resources
ot the
Tak.l.ng tho general class ot man.U!actures
- Or with n renewal (or 25c extra.
United Stales as a!leeUng that fuudamental
exported, it may be said that a majority
ot Iron a.nd
industry-the
manufacture
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.
show an Increase In 1902 compared with
•tee!; show the txtraordlnary richness of
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OT !or mysel! alone

I lho blessings
N Would
Jllore,

o! lhy love Im•

But for each pcnllent the wide earth o·er,
\Vhom thou hast called thine own.

•

HlmE Is.qui lo nu lntcresllng story toltl

Lord Salisbury.
TIn about
the year 1868, while

traveling

over

r::urope, he wished to purchase a very floe

vlolln, and met an obscu.re vlolln-maker,
who helped btm select a very rare old In•

the sun's re0ocllon was wllh tho suu. The
dlfllculty ts alwCLyedown here. 1.'he sun ts

tho vnper on tho wnll. Tho old woman waa
so Interested In what she heard that she

all right; God Is all right But the heart
must be llke tho polished min-or. or it can
not reflect the ,•lrtues ot God. To say .. 1
hellevfl,'' Is not aufflclent. l must do. be-

listened eagerly, and got all who would to
read It to. her. One day a young man came
who asked her IC ahe un<!Jrstood It. nod
whether she was n Cbrlsllan. She told him
how much she enjoyed hearing- It, but sbo

fore ~d and thoso around mo wlll accept
my profession. Nothing short or a. lite in
Christ can give the right background to the
Atnslle, In Sundayhuman hearL-Peter
RCl100I Times.

did not understand It much, so ho promised
to take her to church tho next day. After
this she attended regularly, and became llll
enruest ChrlsUan. She now keeps a stock
or tracts by her. and Into ov~ry bag of

NUMBER 35.
two hours and o. balr the whole compa!IJ
exhibited the deepest Interest In the criti·
clsm aog tho cenaure. or tho appreclatlon
and rratse, of Joseph Cha.mberlaln, but
during tbo whole two houn and a hal~
they did not. eo much as mention the name
of Jesus Christ. ·rbls was remarkable aa
applying to 11 body or men who were at the
time In the cit¥ !or the purs,oec o! exhibit·

Ing the spirit and co-operation o[ Christian
union and brotherhood. Any stranger not
knowing all tho circumstances o! the case,
especially auy l)&gan stranger, would have
Imnglued thnl Joseph Chamberlain was the
one personage that interested tho attention
or this company ot Christian leaders. What
Chamberlaln was; what Cbamberlaln said;
whnt
Cbnmbcrlnln
did; Chamberla'ln'a,.
goodness, Chamberlain's
baldness, Cham-

N English missionary In Soulhcrn Indli'L
llltlo cakes llbo drops one. Is not lhls cntells an amusing slory which illus•
cournging?
All that good came out or
lca\'es or· the Bible thrown away. which
trates tht Intellectual and spiritual bllndname on It ht ono corner.
ncs or many or the people to whom m1s- were considered ot no use.-\Vestcrn ChrisScvornl years later Lhe tamous ,•lolln was
slonnrlcs must preach. The prca.cher war;
tian Advocate.
etolen rrom Saltsbury, and although he ottered n large rc"!nnl he..could nnd no tracO talking to a com1,any belonging to tho
N'4Y a crnck; only n crnck In the wall!
bunter
caste,
nnd
artcr
dwe111ng
nt
lengtb
or 11.
upon the (oes they as huntcn1 had to conOu one side or It was n. BOldler·s eye;
berlain's amblUon, Chamberlain's
patrlIn the meanwhile tho old vloJtn-maker
on the otber side was a besieged town. Tho
tend with-the tiger, the bear. snakes, etc.
oth1m-these were the toplca, o.ncl with the
bacl come to America. He had n Uoy Jillie
-he
sought
tO
draw
a
mornl
from
their
been
holding
out
ngnlnet
an
army
town
had
moat
energetic
eJCSquencc
the
Christian
ehop. and bought nnd sold vlollns.
Ono
LO which• that curious eye belonged. That
tolling. as to the nlcrtnc1:1s they must exlr:aders belabored their subJecL When I
day he took a. violin tn his hands nnd drew
night tho soh.ller, moving nlong the way
ercise In rcrerc,ieo to foes ncnrcr home. Ho
lHtked them why they Sl)OICCmuch about
the how acros►.1 it. 'fhe tones wore roost
~aw
snddcnly-whnt
wns
It?
A
crack,
some
told them that they had theHc roes. t11ey
Chnm~rlnln
and nothing about Jeaus the)·
exquisite, and he knew he hnd n. very fine.
kind or a rui,ture ln the wan. He went
were in every hole, In every c-orner. even
replied-that
Jc1ms v..·astoo sacred a sub.
rare violin.
A!ter stopping a moment to
eagcrl>• to It, nml there that auentlve eye
meeting
them
raco
to
race.
JJc
tried
to
get
Je<:t ror general conversaUon!
It th_!!Y
think whne he- hn.d heard it., before, he reIJe,;nn to re<"onnoller. 'fho white moonllgbt
from
bis
audlcnee
some
rcs1,oneo
R-B
to
what
cou!d
ba\'o
lmPorted
one-tenth part of their
called the time when he had helped SaliswnH fnlllng on elrecl8-om11ty?
Where wni:1 flnergy Into tholr pulpit work they would .
Lhe,se
foes
wnr,
•icome,
frlcnclA,
use
you.r
bury make his Kolccllon. Haat.lly cleaning
tho garrison?
\Vurlly with his hnnds t.ho
IJrnlns. Think.
Who are thcflo enemies In
have been known as really ottoc.tJ_voand
nwny the c1ust nn<I dirt. or many ycnra he
H0hllcr made Lho 01,eulng larger, 1,ulllng
your homcK'!" But though they wore great•
mi:e(ul Chrlstlan ministers.
Tho very last
roun(.) the word "Sallslmry"
ecrntchcd In
nwo.y here and Lhere, the n1>erture growing
ly
Interested,
tbr,y
t:1eemed
wholly
In
the
hlea that would ha\"e occurred to me. had
ono corner.
untll his body v.·ent in where the glances
dark.
The
J>r-Mrher
lrted
again
to
blot
I not personnlly known who the men Vi'er8,
Ami so with us. Alt.hough we may turn
of his eye had preceded him. There In tho
nbout their had habits and their temptawould have been that t.bey took any in•
away from Christ Rnd lead wicked lives.
son,
slle.nt moonllghl he mn<lc an lns1>cc- t~rest whatever In the salvation of pie
to
sin
lu
various
dlrccUonM,
but
still
tions
sun he can find our hearts bcnen.U1the s111
tlon; and .mndc It unmolostea.
He wont
they wero unable to answer his question
world. Tho woret f an this la Urn.t lt ludltUHI corruption.-M.
A. C.
hack lo lils army, communicated all tho
n8 to what their toes were. Al Jnat one of
carr)ed far l>eydti'r
cates a spirit wblc
'F
new knowlet!go he had gRlncd that night,
lhe men showed some signs of having an
a. fireside convenmtlon.
lndJcatee ln
Nt: Sunday afternoon Spurgeon found
answer ready, and when enc-ouraged to , and soon an allnc:king forco moved out ht
11:...rtlcularn. o>nc-sldedpollt cal 11plrlt which
many of his congregation nodding, and
the moonlight.
Tho town was entered nml
s1,cak out. he anawered. '"Our wh•ee:• It Is
ls DC\'Cr sath,Ued with any Christian desuddenly he broke Into bis sermon by
tmld that the llrcacher ended hlfl dl!!:COUrSC -captured!
llbernt.lOTI that does not sooner or Jater end
shoutiug at the toll or his lungs. "Fire!
Mny not. n very suggestive lesson botouut.l
nbruptl)'.
In n political resolution.
I nm not sure
J,'lro! Fire!" And when tho peo1,to started
here:, especlall)' tor those who would work
thnt there ts uot a consldcrn.blo grain o!
trom their scats, many a~klug at onco
succeftStully
In
behalf
of
110uls?
.
·•only
11
LFONSO X, surnamed "The Wise," on
Lruth in U1c suggestion, mnde by many
'where It was, be replied. •·tn heJI, for slncmek In the wall!" we Hay. Only a llUI0
JearnJug that his pages n~,;lccted to
nntl-dlssente.rs, that all dlsacntlng chapels
who wlll not accept the Savior." Wo
0011:1
disturbance In the soul of the scholar whom
ask the Divine IJlcsslng on their dally meals
nre, tn some degree, Political lnstltuUons.
con well believe thnt Lhero wns no more
God has committed to our kec11lng. It may
nnd return thanks for tbo enme. deter•
In nH scrlouimesw: It hn.e boon nsked. "le ..,
stooping that atlernoon. and thnt
many
he sorrow, 1>crhnps sickness, J)Crhn11ssomo
Ho Invited the
mined to relmko tbem.
Proteslanllem a religion?"'
1 hM•e otteu
people who were not present, but who henrd
rntthtul dealing or n sermon wllh t.be huP8£:C9o! bla court to dine with him. A
been tompteu to put the Inquiry In r~tho story, came next Sunday to see what
man conactence. that has mndc this break
bounUful rCJ>nKtwaA spread, and when they
llon to some nominally religious gatAerin
would happen.
In the wall. ft Is not tor y"ou to question.
wt'ro assembled around the tohlo the king
Ati the excitement bas raged roun') &
to doubt, to hcellate tor any reason, but to
save a sl,:11 tlrnt all was ln rontllness for
lltlcal
question.
Th8 vroccedlngs have
HAT you Jove, what you clcslrc, what
go rorwnr1I, anti tho uout that hns bcou • been conslllercd humdrum untll ,111,epollU·
them to begin. 1'hC'y aH enjoyed the rich
you tblnk nbout, you nro photographholding out ago.lnsl God, i,uttlng him away,
feast, but not ono remembered to thank
ral subject hn.s come up. Then Lhe energy!
ing, printing on Lhc wnlls of your lmmor•
rctusll!g to listen to him, will mlmlt the
Gotl. Just then there entered a J>OOrragg'ed
then the shoutlncl then U1e indlgn&Dt re- .
lal nature. 'Whal are you painting on tho
howe,er.
truth )'OU bring.
AdmltUng.
beggar, who unceremoniously seated blmtort! then i.he bawl and cry OriJ>rtJudfce
•
c;:hnmbcrs of Imagery In your hearts? Is
meuns
J)Ossesslng,
and
lhero
wlH
be
a
now
1,clt at the royal table, and ate and drank
nud J>..1.rllsnnshlp! Many years ago
knew •
thal mystie-ebrlno within you pa.luted with
Mn11ler.
tlie
1.-0rcl
Jesus,
In
thnt
submitted
undlsturbcc.l. Astpnlshment. wns depicted
1\ dlstlngulshctl English noncdn!orDllst who ~ II
such figures ns In some chambers or PomHOUI.--Our Young Folks.
on every rncc. W'hcn his hunger was ap•
pcrhn1,s took tho brlze tor pulpit dµUncss;
peii. where tho excavators had lo cover up
pcnsed, the bf'gt;:ar arose, nml without
but•whcncvcr a ooHUcal subject came ul) In
the pictures because they were so foul? Or
n word or thanks departed. "What a
......
the man yiccted to sua-tJ1c town ho wa.e
E bnve ln England Christian mltrlaIs It. like the c;:ell11In the convent of Snn
despicably mcon fellow!" cried the pages.
PIY the en4bu•lasm 1L>
the public meeting.
ters who but !or the tJUe "Rev." at~
Marco at Florence, where Fra Angelico's
Is It not ·strange? ,7lt wholly credltablot
Calmly the king arose, and with much
taehcd to their names might caslly be misholy and sweet genius painted on the bare
earnestness
said,
"Boys,
bolder and
These lnqul'1c.. •hould 1,11rowsome .Jlgbt
taken for men1bcrs of Pnrllnment, or, Inwalls-to
be looked at, ns ho !ancled, only
more audacloui:1 than thia lJoggar have
u1,ou the question ot this imper, n questtpn •
deed, ror anything else U1nt 11:ip01ttr1..•l nud
by one deyout brolhdr In each cell-angel
which relalei:i to the possible Jcadersb_lp of
you all lJeeu. Every day you sit down
secular. Tl.Icy seem to live for the House
imaginings. and noble, pure, celestial !aces
10 a table sup1>lled by the bounty o[
the.
Cbrlstbn
preacher.
Perhaps l.:tam.. "·
of Commons. I never hear their names
that calm and hallow those who gaze upon
your Heavenly Father, yet you ask no mentioned In connection with the pUlpjt
hardly a talr"udg~ In q>e. matter, beca.uee ."'8
them!
What are you doing In the dark,
blessing, and return no lhanka." It Is use- or wilh any department of aplrlt1!fl min1 nm neither a etatesman, nor a,poUUcJa1r.
in the chambers or your tmag:ery!-AJexless to say the pages felt the rebuke.
nor a nran of commerce. lt Is quite l)OSSI·
istry. \Vero they rcnlly ordained t~ preach
nnder McLaren.
ble lthaW qm too 11\Ue Interested ·10"liie
tbe gospel of 1>0Jltlcs? \Vero they• ml!nnt
'I'
'F
J>Olft.lcnl
llto o! tho community In which I
CORRESPONDENT o[ tho Friend o! ror the Hnuse of Commons, or !or tbo
S I wal.ked down the streel In Ibo bright
live, I can only.shell~
mysel!, I! they
House
o!
Prayer!
The
mlechlet
o!
~ all
Missions
In
Japan
tells
the
tollowlng
aunsblne some afternoons ago a small
will allow me. behind great examples o!
Ja that they are never easy until they bavo
story
of
a
lady
who
went
into
Interesting
boy was enjoying hlmsel! by cat.<:hlng lbe
consecrated" ministry.
The-- mtn who wiU
n cake shop to buy some cakes !or her secularlted All. nominally "'1lglou.1_ lnstl•
sun'a rays In a emall mirror, and tbrowlive from onotgti~ratlon to another nre not ► ..
tutlons:
Their prayers arc J)OIIUc,Je!chlldrcn.
\Vhllc wnltlng !or the cakes she
Ini: Its blaze o! llghl around so ns to !air.
lhc man who .bavo taken porl lf\.!uglltve
rorl8. They never refer, so far as I am
saw that tho walls were popcred with
• Iy bllnd those on the street. A.noUler llttle
J>Olltical debntOB, but the men who havo
a ware to the deepest thlngV that concern
boy, supposing
that
this reftectlon v.•as Jeeves from the Bible. This was 80 strange
made.the Word o! God their study day and
soul a~d proi;l'ess and destiny. I ba~e made
thot ~he asked the old woman nbout It;
wrought by an ordinary piece o! glass, tried
night,
and hnve fouiid theJr supreme dea study of some of t'.bese men, representln.,
nnd she told the lady that one day, passing
to catch the sun's rays, but with no suc1
llght In declaring the everlasllng Gospel as
various denomln4-Uons, and ( hn.ve;narkod
by
n
book
sl1oi,,
ehc
saw
a
pile
of
papers
ceRS. His playmates lold him that his
how oager tholr lnlcrosl ls 1& poll£ical die• n Gospel of rodomption, righteousness, and
thrown away ns useless. As her ehop needgin'"' wae all right, and 110 lnbored dill·
strumcnt

of mo.st beaut.ltul

bury, Rfter purchasing
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gently, but there was no reflection.
Tbere was a. splendid picture qt bu.man

ed papering •b• thought this wns Just the
thing, and took some o! It homo. and pasted
It over the wall,. One. evening her grand•
son came ID, and began J'1ladlng
aloud trom

ll!e. The dlmculcy In our tallurea Is not.
wllh Ood, any more than the dlfflcUlty In

..

cusRlon In comparison wltb thelr l~ltrerence to splrltuAl e.nthuslaam. I remember
on one occulon belng present at & meeting
ol ministers and Christian laymen, and .tor

I)Cace. JC any Christian sludent [~els that
he Is a Politician ·1et him ab>.ndon the pulpit and enter energetically uJ)Ona J>Olltlcal
career.-Joseph Parker.
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knowlccJgc or the Gort:velnnd the nblJlty to
subjc-ct to this Lord's Day Act, being Prohav<: been supprE"sscd In the past years and
UY 1fR8. FJUNK
AmlSTRONO.
1mwlalm it. and nnothcr's wcnlt.h Is n few
vincial. hence that he, the Attorney Genwhlc.b can not {al) to have a bnd ionuence
ru.:n-s of corn tmd rrntaloes, haH 110L the
CaHCtl 1.0 he followers or Jestis;
eral, was powerless Lo"1mwcnt Smufay ex~ u1l0n the commuolly.
Observer.
,·oi·n and •·inter·• prod11cc1·a~ iulu.:11 right
To work In his hig'hwny to-day,;
curslons comi1)g across lhe line.
lo ask fifty c,mb~ a busht'I for hi:i ,,roduct
To seek for souls that ar8 dyiflg,
llut rell<if has come from another quar~
TIIE MOSTIIONORABLETITLE.
It!< tho otlicr man llus to asl< $ti rv1· what
And tihow them i1te strnlght, naTrow way.
tPr. 1'hc Minister or'custorna has seuL oul
'
DY ,IOBN ,e, MARTIN',
It look· h!m ycln'fl to store a.~vay ln his
word to customs collectors nt sea antl lake
,Vhile tiic favored sulJjects or earthly
Called tO forsake slnCul pleasure,
""krHJwledgc-box''?
1t n 1113.li subscrllJcs $1
ports in tho Dominion, tllrcc:Ung tbem to
ki'ngs are rncelvtng titles of distlnc.tlon at
The way our weak nnturc would choose;
:1 month for preaching, ant.I wben Suntlay
"rcfuao attendnnce" UJ)Oll steamers that
the hands of thelr sovereigns, lt ts Well
To mcl't the tcmpl.1tlon and confflcts,
,·onH!S, in J>laco ot him going t.o meeting
were "known lo he carrying Sunday excur•
for us to rcmeruoor that the-highest title
Tlint We A bright crown mny not lose.
Jin goes visiting, or htH; d~ltors. nm1 lhlnks
sion~ pure and simple.'' Jlenee a tro;iblewltl1l11 the renelL ot man was conrerred
he can not go, but the meeting goes on Just
somo excursion, that has been landiiig at
Galled to be heirs of salvation;
upon him by tho Creator when be sntd:
tile same, shoultl he refuse to pay the dolPort CollJerne, Ontario, from Duff.'.l.lo, ror
Tho children o! Jesus our King.
"Let us make man."
lar a month on the plea that ho wns not
some years past, Is problblted this season.
Sing prnlscs! sing praises! hosanna!
A great man of our own generntlon, nnd
rrescut at the mc,ctlng? H all 1>aylng So also excursions from nochciter to ·coJ~t earth with our melody ring!
our own ..country, hnd a.bout _rounde<l out
111l'm1Jcrswouhi stay away aml refuse to
bourg ancl • other Lake Onta rlo porls. and
his
earthly career. He bad been, to an
JJRY on the J)ICn ut absence, how mucb
oth('rs on the uv1>er lake frontier and in the
Called '1<>inhabit a city,'
;rnusual degree, honored and trusted by bis
11:1y would the l1rcnchr:r recel\·e? It it Is
Maritime Pro,•lnces. Thus, as it were, with
A city so wondmusJy fnlr,
co11ntr}'D1cn, a:,d had borne his honora
right ttirecelvt.:
wa:;cs for laltor
or
one strnko or the pen the llonorable \Vm.
,vhC'rc lite sun shines not, tor the presence
well. I-le had scn•cd as a member In both
J1ro1l11cts, ar11l wr<111g to Jmy a 1>rcachC1r, Paterson. JHlnistcr or Cuslom::i. •has ren~
oc ,J('!-ux om S:r,101· Is there.
Houses of our Nntlonal l.egislatlvo body,
dereil n ,·,.ry large and valuaiJlQ service to
why die! PnuJ say: "l•:vcn so hath too Lord
having
been repeatedly returned by his disthe C~tllSO ot Lor11's day Jll"('Ser,•atlon
ord:-tlncd that they which preach the GosCalled to have part In Christ's glory,
trict and State to represent them. He had
J)el should live or the Gospel''? H the
thrn11gllo11t Cnnn1ln.
E. P. \:V.
For !{Ing of all glory Is he,
served as a member or thE" Cabinet or one
Lord onlnlnc<l Uart .:\ preacher ~honlcl b ..
Ami he giveth to those who serve him
or the late Presldent.c or our country. The
paid amJ some man opposes It, Is ho not "
AGAll:ISTGOOD/!IORALS,
As Lhelr worl{ and their faith shall be.
closing years or bis 1>ubllc career ho spent
ti(;'hti11g a;;ni11s1,. C:otl?
If a. preacher has
Dm·i ng tho campaign tor Governor or
ri~ a member of tho Supreme Court or the
the knowledge urnl ability to prcnch acOhio, Inst summ(lr and fall. :i. morning
UH, THE ll'S.
Unlte,1 States. When his denth drew near,
c;c11l:lh1y,nnd fo1· want or means LO live
paper c,t this dty ran a guessing contest
UY J .• J, VANI.TOU'flN.
lie gave dirrctions for a simple funeral
mma refrain from going, who Is to blnmc
for Governor. tJffering enormous amounts
It i~ t•!Lht!r right or wrong Lo 1my a
Kcrvlce, and dictated the inscrlellon to be
for the mnn hclng illlt?
f( I.he best womIn premiums, nod 'no exceedingly profitable
1,reacher ror his ,•i!<iits nnd work whcrC\'Cr
J)IRced upon 1lis tomb-stone, which wns to •
nn on "arth
\\ns dc.;eived hy hcnrtns: a
did lhls venture become U1:it this year the
he mny he c.1llcd. 'rhc <'hurc•hcs who cmbe :'\ plain white marble slab. 1'he 01>itaph
fn!S(•hood 111·{'achcd. may not c.lc,.;cncrnted s:unc Cincinnati daily Is orrerlng the large
Jlloy am! !<iU~tain rl prcad1cr arc l'csponstwas in the ~meshort. but eloquent sentence:
J1COJ1Jo
h<! honostly dccel\'Ccl by !:llS<!hoods sum ot $97,000 in prizes, nnd It Is rumored
1JIC for !he ,t;ood or bnd whkh might be
''Herc lies a man."
hoi11g 1neac:hcd? I( there
was power
that In one day, the early part of this
done by th,• 111wtching.' When a. ))reacher
.On the day or the arrival or the S11nulsh
(•11011gh in thC' flr1:1t falsf.>hood J)rcnd1ctl to
month, this :onvcr took in· trom this guessis called to :wy 011c 11lacc he 18 Lhc servant
Cniaw"ls at the ·world's Columbian li;:qlObring the whole humnn rlco Uown into
ing venture Lhe large sum or $20,000.
or thotw Jll'Oplc who enwloy him, o.n<l i!
filtion, many notable addresses were made.
death-sin
and death beiug Urn rc....ultThis cnterpl"l$e, :;tarted by· the paper reho docs any gooc1 the church should have
Among those of our own countrymen who
wlll not the truth preached, bcllcvecl and
ferred to In 1901, was au excecdln&IY
at least some <-rctlit, for It Is evident that
spoke were Senator John Sherman, Secreob('yrd [lroduce lite?
profitable venture, aud natu"rally pr.od_uced
the 1>renc.hlng would not have been done
tary Herbert and the elder Carter Harrison,
Paris, 111.
many Imitators, an<1 now nil over tbe
Jrnt1 they not employed the worJ,;man. Ir
who was then Mayor of the city or Chlcom:try we find gucs;;lng contests conductinfant baJ)tlsm• Is wroug nnd I employ a
<'ago. These addresses were responded to
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
ed on the same 1,1an. Some Or tile news~
man who lNLCh('s and practices lt, J surely
by Captain ConcbM, ot the Spanish Navy.
The busi 11cssoC Sunday d<"Sccrntlon bas
pa1>ers have droppe(I tbe pretense of givwould be rcsponsilJle for supporting ::i. h<:come thoroughly organized aiHI systeo1:\Flnally th(' exercises as planned came to nn
ing a l}rlze ns au inducement to subscribe
wrong. It a church pays a man to go and
rnd. but the ,·ast throng or people be~nn
Uzctl. The railroads arnl steamboats whose
for the pnper, but come out bolclly and Sell
1>reacb miraculous tom·<mdon, nnd he succalling
tor a soeech from one who sat upon
Jlroprletors did lrnslnes..:; a generation ago
Lhe privilege or a guess, without any subceeds In cst..nblishing the God-dishonoring
the l>latlorm, hut who bad not bceu asked
under n virtuous
show o( compulsion,
scription.
doctrine, and throws the rcsponslbilitr
o[
lo take part In lhe exercises. His skin
dalmlng
that Urny wcro tloing. only ns
Some years ago tbc Louisiana Lottery
the wickedness nnd the unconverslon
or
wns dark, bis race wrinkled and cn.roworn;
m.uch as the public dcmnndcd, uow carry
;ind the Louisville Lottel'y nourished; but
mcu upon the Almighty,
Is not thnt church
his hair was long, cu:·Jy and almost white.
on n regular ad \'crtlslng nnd t)ushlng cnmboth or tbcsc were suppressed by the
to blame? If there is a large community
Ills n&me was Fred Douglass. \Vhen the
palgn to dcvcJou and make profitable their
United States authorities, and It ls tllfllcult
crowd
first beg::i.nt.o call for him be smiled
<lesUtutc of the Go5pcl, and there is a good
Sundny excursions. The secular ncws1>apers • to sec the dlfterence between the guessing
rircachcr who would nlaclly go there It he
and slowly shook his head; but, rn responst.\
he"in with their Monday editions to advercontests rfferred to (parUcularJy when tho
was able. and n church which was a.blo to
to repeated calls, nnd to the urgent. so11clLis~ their Sunday issues, and by skll1rut
guess Is made without requiring a sub•
sllpport the preacher would wl11(ully refuse
tntlon of the chairman of the meeting, he
methods to whet the curiosity of their readscripUon to be made to the paper) and one
to, su1>1>01·thim in the wo1·k, and many
flnnlly a1·osc,anti In n few short sentences,
ers ror the sensclllonal matter that Is to be
or the olc1 Simon.pure lottery schemes. It
would die nm) go into eternity without tho
made
the best speech or the· occasion. In
sprnnd out (or Sunday reading.
needs no nrgument to convince any one
blessings or the Go~J1el,would not that
substanC"e, this Is what he said: "I have
There Is no more a claim on the part or
giving the subject considcrn.tlon that all
IISt<'nPd with interest whlle th0 praises or
church be responsible tor the lost. ones
papers. railroads or steamboats to provide
such schemes are pernicious and demoralwhom they refused to send 0-,tt t.::os1,elto?
the srcnt nntlon5 or the earth have been
simply what is demanded, but they press
izing In their influences. They have a tenIf n prenchcr'i-: wife sells bnlter.
egt-s,
sung. lt is a grP.nt privilege to be n cltthe matter n.nd develop the lntcrcst, anti
dency to change the 1>eople or this couneJ1kkens and hogs which
hf>r husband
h.en or this s:rcnt republic, 'The Jand or the
use their most strenuous endeavors to turn
try from n nation of workers, endeavoring
le1pe<l to raise, aoll he lakes or that ~noncy the Ude from auy sacred thought or tho
frr>c nnc.l the home of the brave'; It Is n.
10 gain an houest livelihood.
to a comancl pnys his ex11em;<'$nntl i;ocs into n
ldgh
honor to be n subject of Her MnJesty,
L.Onl'sday into U1c most OUISJ)O)rnn
:tnd Olltmunity oC gamblers, whoso every thought
place where the Gospel I:; badly needed. lJrok~n seculnrizutlon or the day ou lbc part
the Queen or J,Jngland; It Is a great thing
is along the lines of ''get-l'i<:h-qulck'" prI11holds a tnit-dnys· meeting, obtains a dozen
to be a citizen or France, or or Russia. or
of all those whom they can reach aud lnciple.
atlditlons
nnd gathers
together
about
of Germany, or o{ Spain; but it Is a tar
1\ucnce.
-'ft.ls
matter
deserves
the
consideration
twe11t;· wnu.derlng members. when the
grcatnr thing•than any or all or these to
'J'hcse Sunday cxcur$IOns as carried on
o( each of our thoughtful readers, and pllbbe a man!"
prcac:lh.'I' n•ports l:is ~uccess t.o the papers
ure a very serious disturbance to tho com- (]lc sentiment ought to be aroused to the
"' shonhl he gi\'C his wife any credit for all
Whc_,nl<ing David was on his death-bed,
mnnltlee from which they start, in which
;!anger ot such schemes., narticul~rly . to
of her rnithtul
worJ\ and !'=ttcrifice, or
he called Solomon. his son and successor,
they center, nncl nil ulong tho routes tbcy
the
youth
or
our
country,
ancl
Just
as
cersllou)(l ii(' say: ''To the Lord lie all the
to his side, and gave him llls parting blessl.l'nvel. Sumlay quiet is (listurbetl, unwholetn(nly as public. sentiment Is awakened to
ing and bis l.inal words or counsel, nnd
praise!"
It a prencher gocg Into a ncighsome inCluen<!es·come In as an ill\'lL<llng
Lile
dansei·
U1is
demoralizing
practice
wlll
1hcte were tlJe words: 'Be thou strong
ho·r-1ioodwhere U1cre is no church a.ml pays
nrmy, antl the <1ulet sanctities or the day
be stopped either by the State authorities
Uicrcfore, and prove thyself a man." Ho
his ex1>cnscs, and pr.eachcs, nntl finnlly,
arc trodden under root a~ pearl.s arc by
01 by Urn United States Government.
might have admonished" Solomon to provenflcr ij('Y('ral visits, cst.1.l>llshc1 a congre•
swine.
In the meantime, one phase or the quesgallon, Ii:. not thnt missionary work?
It
bl:nselt a statesman, or a warrJor, or n
Our neighbors in Canada have been pretion is before- our local courts Jn another
ldng, but be more wisely ndmonlsbed him.
a church calls a preacher to preach for
served from lhcso evils longer than havo
form.
One
David
Christman,
-no
Ohio
clUto v1·0,·e bimsclt n man. Kings are mado
them at regular stated tltnes, nntl they
wo who live in the United States, Simdny
zen, cla.lmcd that duTing the guessing conpro,nisc to pay him so much every trip,
out or men, but men cnn not be made out
ox:curslons, Sunday }>npcrs, and even streettest Cor Governor. in 1901, ho made the
of klogs.
and thry know that he has 'J.9 other way
ear tramc finding but little place (n their
1
correct guess ti> entitle him to the $1,500
to make n living. ~nd tr it should ra.in so
Tbo a1>0slle Paul, In bis first eplsUo to
c.illes. Recently, however, the Ude llns set
IJTlze ollered by U1e Cincinnati Enqurrer,
that.-be could not have me.eUng because the
the Corinthians, ltti<l upon them this inin from -Our own shores, various sea :md
and that the E11quirer had tailed and rejunC'.Uon: "Wntcb ye, stand Cast in • tho
peome would not turn out tn thi rjn.
lake J)Orts having been nnllcted by the lan<l•
{used to pay him sa.id amount, or any part
t.houhl the chmch pay him tor his trip, or
fnftll, quit you llko men!' Watchfulness,
lng ot boat)~ds ot American excursionists,
thereot. and therefore brought suit In our
should he Jose ttt_i time and expense an
Eitcadtnstncss, mnnUuess-and the b'TCatest
resulting In some cnses In dnrnkenncss and
Comruou 1>1easCourt
'fbis suit will be
himself?
U twenty men pny one dollar
of tlH_!se Is manliness, tor It includes not
disorder and in a gcncr:ll disturbance or the
interesting, nnd one or the questions to be
apiece to n preacher tor a ten days' meetonly
the other two attainments, but many
usunl Su,iday ql,lot."
decided will doubtless be whether lhe Corm
ing, which the prcri.chcr \coul<l not have
others which contribute strength to human
Thet.Lord's Day Alliance in Canada has
or
tbe
contest.
as
adopted
In
1901,
Is
In
hfld without their support, and If it lb
cl1aractC1r.
sought to put a stop to the Invasion, Aud;
c_,ffect!l. lottery.
But hflwcver tOis point
wrong (ns some say) to pay a preacher,
'Wllen Christ wns llctore PiJnte, the lntin the Provtnce ot Ontario, the Attorney
may be decitled :is to that contest. It would
will the Lord condemn thoso twenty men
ler unwittingly
gave utterance to a great
Gc.ncral undertook In 1901 to enforce the
seem to bo clear that at least that part ot
for securing n preacher and having the
trnth,
:1nd pointed to the only true st.nndPrOYincial "Lord's Day Act" against sucb
the present Corm or conducting these so• • nrd or manhood when he exc.Iaimecl: "BeGospel 'Preached? Did you e~cr know or
exeurslonl.
It bas been decided, bowe\'Cr,
called g\lesslng contests which permits a .hold the man!'" Jesus was the one perfect
a man \YIIO opposed paying a preacher for
by the Court of Al>Peals, that concerns OP·
guess upon the payment or the price, and
t>reacbJng but who would take lhe pay
ruo.n who has trod the earth, sod It is only
crating ~nder exclusively Dominion legiseiitIUes the "guesser" to a chance of obbtmseJ( prl>vided It would be orre~e4, to
ns we approximate t~ hi$ standard of manJatlve autharity-such
as rnilways and in•
taining one ot a number of prlz<i:s offered.
him? lt ono man's wealth consists In a
hood t!Jat we earn the right to wCnr th.ts
ternaUonai steamship companies-were not
1s very similar to lottery schemes whicl\
n,o highest title attainable.
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or saving by losing.
ntways, and ever.

But It oomes to that

The rich tool made th&

'LEADJaR.
way by a buslncsd mnn, he must not think
that hls t.e.nporai or eccteslnstlcal 1ru1;ortance Is thereby_ materlAlly Increased.

3
crowdeil, occaslonnlly round a comonrtment
11rcrer:l.bleto nn American co:1ch. nut. It. ls
t\•hlf'nt lhot aix or eight. strangers i,hut up
In a sm::111rpom have less privncy than in
un American doy conch .

discovery, but too late. Hear him talk.
Too weak to think, denr Lord,
It Is ''my fruit.a,'' ;•my barns," 0 my goods,"
Too weak to pra:,;;
•
l:l)!TORIALCORRESPONDENCE,
Tho weary mind
''my S(?Ul." He knew nothing of God's
• Wlll not obey
• rights h1 hlmsolt, the fruits, barns and
'l'RA. VELlNG NOTES. • •
'!'be car now coruing. Jnto use on the conTho promptings ot tho heart.
goo,ds that had been entrusted to him tor
It ts a question tt European peoples:'nre • tlucnt resei:nblea our Mann slecl)lng car,
'Oh, let my need
n little' time. He knew- nothing ot the way
Thy great compassion stir,
not wostlng a large portion of their energy
nnd combines tbe~vlls of both ~ystems. It
to let go, In order to take h~nl. He had tn spllUlog things Into kJndllllgwood and
And Cor me plead.
18 n compartment car with a narrow corrlLord, ln·tby nnme
reversed God's order,_ and in an unexpeeted
deallng
...
dor nt the side. But the aisle l~ so narrow
counUng
the
slivers,
instead
of
By very lack of strength I would
moment the thing• that he had gn.sped
with matters In the mass. Years ago A.mcrl- th at It is difficult to Pass, and the European.
Thy mercy clntm.
with such sclt•complacence dropped fron,
cans were complaJnlng of\tho fee system
hallit of lakiog so much luggage into tho
0 Savior. draw thou near
his hands. "Thou Cool!" said tho loving
In EurOpean hotels, on tho ground that,
cnr often blockades Ingress Or egress. Every
And let me rcot
Lord, and his name also is Legion.
0th er compartment Is usually for smokJng,
having paid one's bill, nothing moro should
My weary bead
Let· go oc sin, and take hold oC pardon,
Upon thy breast;
be exp.cted. • That was be!ore • the days
au<l U tbP; train Js crowded ladles must
1H the divine requlremenl
But tho sinner
In sweet submission trust
when thb fee system hod got Its hold in pracllcally'.rlde In a. smok.in~ car. There
.wants to hold on to bls sin (or one of New V.Orkand other American cities. The are 0th er styles Ot car, approaching the
To thee mY all,
Assumed that thou wllt heed
two reasons: elt.ber because he loves it, or
traveler at, to-day looks on servants' fees American plan. Sometimes the pnrtltlons •
The faintest call
because~e thinks he must 1D.some way . trom n European point or view-as
paybot ween compartments ls merely Indicated
01 child ot thine,
answer
•
to
Ood
tor
It.
The
0rst
Is
the
Aml ere Jong give tor threatening cloud
men( (or services rendered, and bas come to , l>y rn.cks, anti the tendency on the contin•
most common reason. The sinner will not
'l'he glad suns1llne.
be careful not to give too much. He· ent is towa rd Lho American coach, which
Springfield, Ohio.
let go of sin, because' It ls the one tblng
understands that his hotel blll does not In- mqy be running a11 over In a few years.
In which hie soul delights. He was shapen
'frnlns Increase their speed a_s one goes
elude everything, but only what fp. specified !rom south to north. In Italy the postal
In Iniquity, and tn sin was ho conceived.
LET GO-TAltll BOLD,
....He must have a good time. and, la order ... by the letter o.r the contract. and that tbe
express al>out equ11ls our slow "accommoThese opposing requirements are quite
numerous people who do anything for him
to that delectable enjoyment, he must take
dation." In Engtnud trains equal the best
harmonious. Our grasp on the small and
coo.ts of fire Into his bosom! No marvel
expect a small payment, not on the spot, as
11erform::rnce on the best American roads.
worthlesfl things prevenls us from serving
that God bas cmphatlcally declared that
In New York, but when he leaves the hotel.
the greater and better things. We are "Madness Is lo their hearts."
Men conWhat most travelers object to Is tho neces"Mnrk Twalu" once proposed to reform
sma11 ourselves, nnd can't possess the uniLhe German lnnguage, on the gro'und til}at
Une In sin because they love It, and that
slty or paying so l)lnny persons In so many
verse, unless we begin by possessing him chl1dlsh excuso which they often make,
small sums. They wou1d much prefer to lie had studied it nine weeks. 1£ would be
who Is In all. Having let go oc all things
ensicr to rcrorm lhe currency system or
"l did not mean to do lt," 18 a delusion.
have lt all In the blll, and _pay 1t lfi:a lump.
we come Into possession of all things, "For
They continua In sln because they mean
Tho landlord !olJows t.he same plan or the \'arious European countries. From
an things nre yours; whether Paul, or t.o have It. It Is a voluntary state, or con.
s1,llltlng things up Jn his blll. Until regnglaml lo Italy one Onds hlmselC loaded
Apoflos, or Cephas, or tho world• or Ute, dltlon of free settled choice. And then
ccntly he expected you to pay for candles
down wlth copper coins. lt is the worst In
or death, or things present, or thlnga to when God m~kes such discoveries to the
ltnly since there ls no. silver smaller than
and a.ttcndance," in addition to a price
come: nll arc yours; and ye are Christ's,
for your room-itself separate from your
the lweoty-ccot pl<"Ce. The unit of the
soul that begins to be hateful when the
and Christ ls God's." Wonderful r,osses- coals of fire In the bosom begin to burn
meals. The great tourists' agencies have
Italian currency Is the llrn, equal to the
slon! but lt becomes ours by Jetting go at the unbelle;er hesitates to let go of ~ nearly broken this up on the continent, and
French franc, nnd ts usually called a franc.
1
all things.
most bot.els there quote a single prlte (or.,, The ~reuch coin, a balC•!ra.nc, ls equal to
until he bas made some sort of propttlaOur prejudices are most difficult to give
tlon, some sort of answer to God tor IL He "room, lights and attendance" (although
our dime, nud nothlug but stupldlty pre- ;
up. They may be very groundliss, gen- undertakes reformations
venls the coinage of the half Ura. Let us
veuanco good you o.rc expected to tee the "attendanL")
era11y are, but they bccomo deeply inresolutions, church me~benblp
~ubmlsBut t.bal le only the beginning. 'fhere may
~uppose we had no silver dime, and were
wrought. They are of our very blood and alon to ordinances, and nll tho at.lier be several charges tor_ each meal, a?d ex• con11,ellcd to mnke change with old copper
lite. 5ald a servant ot God, "Giving them
trumpery that Satan persuades a rcbelllou.a trns. One who stays three or four days
<::t:ut:1
our c:rnndfotbers used, and with cop•
up was like pulllng up a tree by the roots."
at a butcl may _have a bill covering a sheet
per two.cent pieces! A fellow traveler
elnner to offer to God. God requires him
But they must go, that tho clear sblntn•g of to let go oC sin and take hold ot pardon,
oc !oolscap. The total at tbe bottom may
called lhe latler "carlwheels."
He had a
the light ot God's Word may break In upon as the only way out of bls ent.bralJmenL
be no larger than at a hotel In the Unlle<I rol1 o[ copper six Inches 1n length and two
States of the·same class, and in a· clty o[ lnches\ln dlamelcr,~whtch he bad obtained
us. Tho penetratlng light of the sun can There ls no remedy for sin In tho stoner.
make small Impression on a dense ocean Let go. GJvo Jt over to God, who alone
equal Rizo, but the multitude ot cllargee
from the bank. How he managed to cai:ry
can
dispose
of
our
sins.
must
entail a vast amount of bookkeeping.
It I did cot ascertain. Tbe Italians have a
tog. The.vessel must check Its speed unUl •
the Cog le lltted. 1'here Is no sate spiritual
The poor backellder falls into the same
Of course 1t can be dono l).y system, but I nl_ckel Piece worth four cents, and I sought
learned, by personal conversation wtth ono to lny In n supply ot these, but ft la very
movement unUI the Cog oc prejudice le ll!ttrap of trying to undo all wrongs by "golandlord, that tt,e system docs lnvolvt great
difficult to obtain them, and I was told that
ed. Let go your hold on prejudice and take
ing about to establish his own rlghtoousmany were countorfelL To n1ake ·change
•
bold oC the light oC truth. Let It shine In. ness,'' Corgettlng all the while that he has expense.
It
ls
o!ten
said
lhat
in
Parle
a
housewith copper up to twenty cents Is no light
, Let go or these notions that were not • no righteousness.
We must let go ot all
matter, and U10convenience or "dlmee·• bekeeper can buy food and supplies 10 • minute
founded on the sure Word ol God. Tho self-rfghteoueneae.
It le an otronso unto
quantities; but this dlvJslon must make
comes appnrent.
world Is lull or them. The Individual ll!e God, as are all tho salves concocted by
expense for some one. In Europe there is a
In England and France one misses the
le endangered b.y notions that have no foun- Satan and our unhelleC.
great d~al of labor that Is very poorly paid,
convf!nlen<::eof paper currency. The small•
dation.
"My thoughts aro not your
It Is not too much to say that every
so that a great deal of work can be done
esl nole lssuccJ by the Bank or England ts
thought.8, neither are my ways your ways, child oC God must be constanUy pu!Ung
{or little money. Yet. It may be that one
Car five pounds. For all sums under,$25.00
saith the Lord." N~man
came to the away that self-righteousness tllat creeps up
one must use gold or silver. In the United
,reason why labor ls so poorly paid Is, that
prophet for healing. Ho was so solicitous,
into his heart from duty well done, and . 1t b' not more effective; nod one reason
Stntes
two or three attempts to wllhdraw
so anxious for recovery, that he brought
I0UBt always b• taking hold or the rightwhy it ls not more effective may be that
the one nnd two dollar notes have met with
rich Presents with which to reward the eousness which God has provided In Jeeua
1l Is wasted in d~llng
with a thousand
so much (!PPOS!tlon that they have been
prophet. Bul he had hie notion p to how Christ and which becomes ours IJy obeythings el11gly, when they might be treated
nlJ:indoucd. Hut there ls no question of
the prophet must proceed In boallng. He ing him who IO\'('d us and ga\'O hlmHrolt
in classes.
the advantage of a paper currency for
came wlth a great retinue, bis horses and !or us.
Ra.Uwny travel fn Europe ts different . sums or five dollars and upwards. No na•
chariot, and stood at the door oc Elisha's
To sum the whole truth ln a word, every r• from twenty, or even five ycarS ago, and on
tlou iu EuroJle has n. currency as conhouse. He meant to mako a tine display,
soul must let go of eelf and take hold of' "
n~nient as our own. In France nnd lt.aly
and bavc an ostentatious reception by tho God In Jesus Christ. The entire being, our· the continent is tending toward the Amer!can system. European railway methods aro
it Is the !rnnc-not quite twenty cents; in
prophet.' His notions were an shattered,
sins, our plans, our loves, our wills, our· an example or the pendstency of ideas. •rho Germary It Js the mnrk-twE:nty.flvo·cents.
and he went away augry. ''I thought ho hopes, our fears, our Joys, our sorrows, our
railway displaced the stagecoach. Hence These units are too small !or convenience.
would surely come out to me, and stand sci! and all that pertains lo It In this worl4
fhc A!l1erican has no difficulty In reckonand call on the namo o! the Lord his Qod, and that which Is to come, all that we· etagecoiiches were adapted to iron rails
and hauled over the route by an engine.
Ing. Re can tlivhle everything by five In
and strike his hand over the place and re- are and ar8 to be, must be glven over to
In
the
United
States
Yankee
commonFrance
antl lta1y, and by four lu Gc.rmn.~y.
cover the leper." It was the "I thoughl"
him now and torcvor. '£bis ts the bleseed
sense soon discarded the thought of a stagenud have American unlt.s. But twenty
that would have ruined him bul tor the
surrender that gives the victory; this Is
<:cn03ls t.oo small a standard men.sure ot
good sense and advice ot his servants. But the loss Lhat brings Infinite gain. This Is. conch, and built a car better suited to the
traffic. But all over Europe, to-day ono value. Both in F'rance and Italy the unit when he let go oC his notion and took hold
the poverty that tiisures eternal richesIs divided into J.iundredtbs-the
centimes,
may sOe railway vassengor cnis forty feet
of a. llttle common sense, he found heaUng all to him, all !or him, all In him.
long, built to Imitate three or four connect•
C'Q.unllo a fictb of n cent; and coins of this
the Word oC God spoken by Elisha.
S. E.W.
cd
stagecoaches.
Each
secUon
bas
carved
site
nr<?
tssuf'd,
though
not
in
general
clrThere are multitudes of people going on
mouldlngs, with just such windows as an
culatlou. The cent of American currency ts
Rome has been giving many Jndlcntlons:
In sin to death, because they have their
old stagecoach.
the natnrnl mo:asure ot the small values. In
recently of a t,urnlng desire to get fnto
notions as to how they are to be saved.
'J'ho care are divided Into compartments,
Proo[ I~ the fact tbnt. uotwitl1standlng their
politics. lt'has no appreciation oC tho prinThey have planned It all out. They a;e
with raclug seats, so that halt the pasi;;cn- legal systr;mf:I, U\O Italians Cling lo the
ciple In favor o! keeping State and church
going to hnve certain experiences which
HOida, n:ul the French to the sou, each of
they havo plctured to themselves, and wilt apart. The adjustment ot business mat-· gers rJde IJackwarcl. A compartment is
supposed lo seat from six to eight people,
which represents one cent Tho entire
then believe and be saved. They have cer- ters In the Philippines has given the Vatiand
In
t.bc
oJ<l
type
o(
car
the
seats
run
enFrench
system at wtlgtits and measures:
can the Idea thal IL can push llselt Into a
tain notions as to ·how It must be done,
µlace of t.emporal importance once Dlore, lirely across, the doors 01>caing-n.t the side and of currency was an attempt to subsUand God mnst come ·to their terms.
Lute artificial units tor those whlch·long
but It Is bound to be disappointed.
The- on a rumitng board, aloug wblch the guard
Let go O( lhe .world. The things oc the
or conductor passes to Inspect tickets.
cx11crle?1cehad shC1wnto be convenient. In
world can't eave us, but lhey can destroY government can and wlll direct its own atralrs at home and a.broad,and It will not dls- / Tbes~ compartments are greatly tn favor, Venice the old dui:at was or about the
us. Take hold or the noxt world. But
,·a.Jue of a dollar. A sate and convenient
credll Itself or Italy by acknowledging the• with ·tb'o English, on the ground that they
we are here, and must Jive tn this world.
currency ls one of the fmPortant elements.
temparal power or the Pope. The Pope mar . afford privacy. It is true that, ·if one has
Yes. But the best way to Jive In It, the
a.-nn.Uon·•sprosl)erlty, and the matt.et of
the
luck
to
so-cure
a
compartment
to
himof
Issue orders to hls"'riwn followers, and may·
only saCe way, Is by letting go o~ It. "It
sel!, the privacy ls secured: Three of us,
convenience should not be overlooked. ~
direct the sale o! his own church property,
any man WIil lose lils Ute, be shall save
tr:,vel!ng together; when tbo train was not
a. P. 0,
but because be' Is talked to In a businessIt." Unbelief has n~ discovered the art
14
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RESPOIISE TO All o)EII LETTER

nre no circular letters or Postal cards sent
separately Into the different regions null
knocl(ed at our door. I OJ>ent>tlIt, and there
out calling for funds, only as goes t.hrough
11renched. Bui. tho churches, arter they
stood Bro. Tucker. tbat qul<•t. good ma.n,
I he I...cader. Some brother (preacher) goes
were orb"8nl?.ed with -the proper officers, ~
wi10 has since gone to his rewartl.
Bro.
Dear
Brother
ci1nc-Yo11r'
•salutatory
into a placo where there art! a rcw disfar as we know, did not even co-oJ>erate
Tucker -hnndl.?d mo back the t-:.amo Gilt> or
tnkos me back lo tho ple~-.san{ assoc::la.Uons liples
Umt want preaching, but are not
In preaching the Cos1){'I furt..her U1an to
J)a.J)ei'I had gl ,·en out ihat day with· m/
or thO long years ago when we \\•ero workable •t.o 1my for It, and the preacher goes
contribute something to support Paul and
uarue to it, saylng ...tbe cliufch bad released
Jng together in missionary
work, trylng
to work to bulld up a church; but he is
possibly a few otherH. Their co-operative
me of the dt:lJt. . I could but say, God bless
to spread the Gospel and build up the
also very poor, and so he writes to the
work was In supporting
the poor# saints.
tho!:!e breU1ren.
"waste places" in the nineteenth district
brethren through the Leader ask1.ng tbat
Now, admit your proposition
that "the
Now thlc Is uot a large congregation;
or the Ohio Christian Missionary Society,
the "sound'' brethren ,-.·111send relict, so
Church ls essentially
mlssio1Jary." what
Lhey number but n 1ittle o,•er one hundred
you the President and I tho Corre$pondlng:
he can c8lnbllsh the cause of vrlmtUvo
follows?
Why,
slm1>ly this.
that
t111~ rnen11JC'r:s;there Is ..but one man In Il who
Sccl'ctary o! the said dlatrict.
Our work
Christianity
in that cJestitute J'cglon. He
Church Is responsible ror the prt:aching ot
would be considered "we1l•to-do'' ...sto this
wns wJthout money or 11rlCc. We were diosays, ~C'ml dil'cct to me or lo the Christian
the Gospel In all the world.
The Lord
worltl'ci goods. Most ol them ao not e'ten
scn to these offices by the churches or tho
Leat.ler. One, two or fl-.•e dollars a.re sent
Jesus Chrlat did not, neither did the aposown tJ1~ir own homes ·in whi<'i1 they Jive.
district, by the messengers; or the several
in, and it Is re)lOrtcd ht the Leatler. 1"he
tles limit
the Church to any one· way,
l thiuk.,
What this little church can do
churches, chosen from t.,bclr number to act
ones sending the money, be It more or IC$$, or to any 11articular way or accomplishing
.Jther r.burches c.1.n do: why not imitate
Cor them ,n tllrcctlng the work to be tlonc
want 10 know If It was recc1ve1.J. The
the wMk.
So far as the Scriptures tench,
their t-xamplc?
Ask them If they regret
within the limits o! the <listrict.
It wns
Leader is Bro. ltowc·.is medium or correit Is h'.:fl eniircly
to Lhe wisdom ot the
what they hs.Ye done. ·write,and ask them:
in t.hls way the churches co-operated to
spontldlYCe; hence the co1um1.1 o! "APO$•
Church how sha can best and moat sue· '\.\J'e you SOl'l'Y that througi'i YOU, a.~God'i:i
''sotind out the VVord ot the Lon)," ''.doing
tolic MIMslom,: The1·e are halt a. dozen or
cessrully obey the command to "Go.''
If
instrmneut, churches ha ...e bee:1 built up in
nll within their power ror the advaucCmcnt
more or these self-constituted
mh;slonaries
the nnious churches can de It by 1;0-operdestitute places In the J1omc land?''
Ask
or the t:ause of ChrlBl."
Aud yet this was
receiving from the b?cunen !uuns to carry
ntlng, nnd ·by puttiug their tunds into a
thcrr:. If th<:,r r<:gret that they have hnd part
an organized c:o-01>crath·c Society, with Its
on their chosen work• . .Sut>Jlosc there was
common trensury. as the few do who send
in gathering
up the filthy, ignorant,. and
President, Sccrctuy
and Treasurer.
NC\'•
no Leader or other pa1lers to publish these.., their money to Bro. 'Rowe, or as the many
neglected little waifs or Ja1>an that th~y
ert.hcleh8, it was Urn drnrchcs dofng the
<·alls (or hclJ>. how would these brethren
,to who send,their
mc.,uey to Bros. Smith .. may be. taught
In a ChrlsUao
school. J
worlt of J)renchlng the Go~pel ln (lesUtute
make their \\'flnlS known?
'l'hey would
;-ind Rnh18, lt>L them llo so. You say the
stood before flrt.y or sixty ol Uwsc children
pJn.cas. It was Lhe wny the churc..:hcs tOok
have ·no way unless they wrote, or sent
Churc:h Is the "only
.Missionary Society
jast Sunday morulug; they grcct('cl me with
to full!ll
the wrnmhu.Jon given
by our
a c:lrcular lcuer lo the varlous chur<:hes.
authoriied
IJy .Jesus Christ as sanctioned
dean faces, cont~utcd
rin,t 1tappy-tace3
Lord. "Go JH'CtU'h the (iOSJI(') to ~\'Cry creh .. Then when 111011C'y
was received n tart! to
by the a)}osllcs.'"
Please give book, chapthat i:;howcd lntclll~ence and the plnutJn;;
tllrC."
each individual
01m'it be sent 1u·k11owledg1
l ·r and verse fOr your authority.
"We
gf good ?:ih'd.
Ask them, brethren, If such~
,vHc
we sinnt:rs thl'u and exJJOsed to
in~ the Sllllll'.
So IL i~ fortUIIUU: for us
~peak where the Dible s11eaks." etc. I
a si1.;ht would ;:rnkc lln·m sad, nnd wish
1hc wrath or the Alml,.;-hty God? I thought,
wlu1 ha\'(' Sf'lll ll\OIH'Y for llomc an(I Fur.
think no 011eclaims Lhe Chul'C'll Is IIOL comth(•y had t!•e u11)11('yi>ack thC"y have sent to
you lhonghl then, awl the various c·hurt:hrs
(ail-:"11 Mii-ii1iu11s that
Bro. HOW(! ffl\'(l1'8
us
pctf>lll to fulfill her rniis~lon. 'J'hnt she i~
.Japan. Asl< them iC IL would ~ive tliem
thought thC'y wen• tluinA" Cod's will in try•
In acting: fix 'l'r,•nsurcr without dinri;ing: a
qualif!P1J, bOlh splriUrnlly,
intellectually
11al11to hear U1c vol~es or the!,;e littl\? ones
ing to hold forth thf' Wol'd o( Llh•,
IIOW
11er•·rni. But we have iu thi!-. 11r1·an~l!nH•nt
and linan,·ially,
i~ believed hy the majur•
:·nised in ~1 »oui; or praise to our fOmmon
;Jill th<>y (lo it? Did they do lhc work de\'irtually
a .\lisi,,lu11ary Sc.ll'it1 ty. wllh Secily or Liu• Chure.:h, as Is evidenced by what
Father.
Althuug:h gi\'Cll
to, thC.!:!O
• Htlle
cently and In order'! 'l'hry t.·ho!·Wa cntnlu
r('tary au,I 'l'rl'aH11r1;1•. Th1.• 1·outrihulio11s
dune in fullilling
her 1111ssion.'l'he
is hl.'!111..:
10Jks arc tan~ht lo give, and do slvc e,·cry
man In whom tln.•y hnil c·onficlenc·,, ll!i a clefor ForciJ,;11 ~lli,;sium; the lasl w~k In .July
ltow th<· Churd1 shall fulttll ...this mi&-slon
Lord's tlny, Ask the chun:h nt Columbia
pm1itury for handling
tlu•ir
mii;sio11nry
an• n•portt·d lo :llllOllhL lo $i,!",f,,l.!1l'l. S1111- Ir. whl"rein
tl!C "",llfferen<·<: nmong
the
if they regn.:t Sl:LLing suc-l1 an "'mmple befunds nrul to rurrN.;1101111 with them in l'('rJIU.:,i('tlu: 011li-i,;rn·l1•1.r d111rd1e:. wnc 10 ::-eutl
l11•f'lhr;•11 lir·s, a-ii<l"'l)Cc·auso there Is no
fore U1•.:!fieonce heathen thi111rc•n of JnJln11.
cre11n• to the worlc a11d a man to pr,•!lltlu
111lhat amtmul. M't•ry \H•ek lo Bro, How•'.
din•c·lion as tu Liu~ how glw•n by our Lore!
Some are 1ww u1,p1·~a<'hing nrn.nhol)d and
f\t I.he assernbli(•8 I.hill lUlght
be t;8.ll,·ouhJ bf! :ilfor,I I.O take llw l'f'SJHIURiUility
111·i hC' npoi:;tlcs. It Is thu onr. ,-..·o·rtl."tllH\\'OIU:\uhofld: !,(11)11 they will IJeglu lo CS·
ed to couns£•1 togt->tllf"I' (thc!ic c·omtm!-1-l!il of hanllli1,g tllr 111O1H•y ,wt! c·arln~ ror il.
, iJJlc Lile nt\lions.''
'l'lils is Jlosltlve. ~ud
l:tblish hornt:s r,,1· themselves. When these
or
the me~$e11gcra d1osc11 fl'om
:111,t nnd lakP :•qltWf• In th1• J.eatll'r to publish
a 11 agrr('.
A. C. Bartlett.
homes afe established without illols and the
by the \'arious
c.'.hurd1rs lor this 1mrlhe ret•('ipl!" C\'ffY week. without COUIJ)cllEcli..::ntou, 0.
Bible i.; fou:,d therein, instea'-1, :isk those
poso),
1n refcrem:c
to
places
most
~3.tiun? Should LhQ brl'thrcn :.my him for
=====
hre·thr<:n if 1mci1 a thoug-I1t J)nins them in
nec<ly and
where
tho
prospect
wn:;
this work a.1111
his 1.lme, Uicu you ha,·e a
Ne,\!' subscribers
till January . lhcir hear1s .. Anti flna11y. wheu tho race or
most. favornhle for ,luing the grcalC8l good.
1mhl Trc:umr,•r 1lml S<~,-rctary. Whal is the
life is run, nntl :lll nations ~tnnd before
1, 2a<i.
Wllcrc!n
did we, thC' thurd1cs, all or us,
ditT('t'(•111;p
IH'IW('f'l1
this
an•l the organized
God. ask lhcso brethren ir the- sight of some
sin!
By thus <·hoo~ln.i,; c..:l'l'toln men to do
:-:of'ietiPS? Why. slm11lr this:
Thet latter
or the rcdccrn(::d of Japan will make them
THE CHURCH AT COLUMBIA, TENN.
certain work that 11111stbe done lf tllf'Y
ftn• 11rg-ani1.<>d
hy the voit·(• of the brethrC'n.
\Vh{'P Bro. K J. Meacham was sen-in~
======
•
sad.
carri<'d out the commh;slon of Jr>sus to
the fonnrr
liy the f•ommou 1·onsc11t n(
as Ew11:gelisl Cor the church a.t Coh1mbl:1.
hold forlh tbe \Vor<l or Life? 'J'o b<' Snn•.
1he11t.Uro. How<>is very liberal an•I worthy
AUSTRALIAN NOTES.
'l't"nu .. )th:,s l...11c·iaScott started a school
thl!s wns nn or~auized SOP!etr within, a.1ul of pr:tiS<" 10 :l.t'I :1s llrj1o~itary
for the
Prot ra.c:.cd meeting work seems to have
fur Lhc llcst.itute children in Yotsuya, O11c
not without, the d1un·hes.
Officers wne
immll amount HenL In WN!kly. Ir thf'rc were
,.r the fifteen wards or tJ1e J;-rent. <:il.y (Ii' come to Victoria ~t last. During tJ1c ))ast
Chosen, cllllCil
l'rcsld,•nt,
Sei:rei.:u·y and
thousand:; or clollnrr-; ~wnt ln wockly, as is
year or two a nurnbr•r or such efforts have
Tokio.
The drnrch tlccldccl to lrnwt fcllowTreasure!'.
You lrnnw that nny d111rd1 tu the J.'oreig11 and Home St)i•IM.ies, It
licen made. which 1n·o,,c:tl to be succe8'3ful.
!-.hi1, with this work amo1u; the chililren or
that gives mouey for missionary
work
would be au iur-;ult to nsk him to recci-.·c
nntl now the thing has "tak~n· on" so that
.ra))an. They proposed, in theil· own mindi:.,
must have a dl'J)OSlta1·y, ruul hC'lll'f' a dcand disbur~e th{" amounts without c:omi>enalmost e\'cry chur<·h };C'Cntsto want n meeLlhe the i:hurc:h gi..,e fi..,c lloll:us per month.
thcso by what
IJOSitory. You may l'llll
l'.ation.
lng.
IL i~ renscnahle to expect thaL the
or at that rnte. Thi!, wns allout nine year~
This hrings m<· to your !.f•ro11cl ru·oposlname you wlll, they are no more nor less
olhrr Statei,, nml Now Zealand will llo morp
;:1go. The school h~s done ~optl work from
than Treasurer an(I TrC'nsury. Some Jl<'I'•
1ion. whid1 r!•ads thus: "I •·vnsltlcr
1.tie the beginning, nnd is nuw In a very pros~
in this dirf'ct.io·n shortly,
Dmlng the past
son nuu~t acl il!S, s('rilw.
You 1•0111tlhardly
dllll'(•h of Jnm:-l Chl'isl, by virlnC' of the
};ix mr,11111!1
mceclng~ hnvc 'been heh! at the
J)<"1·ousl:ondlllon.
But ll I~ !Jal'lirnlf!.rly or
find a 11erson in tl11• drnn--'h that wo11l1l 1·ommisi:iio11~l\'('11 hy uur !JIC'!S!.f'tl l.ortl, the
following- 1•lnc;cs: Cnsllemnlnt:, with 28 ad1.111)
church at. Columbia that I 110w wish lo
be !;o fuhwme as to assume. the re~punsl- • ouly S1·riptnrnl 01·ga11i:mtio11on C'arth fur
clili<ms: Co!Jin:.;wood, with
•15 additions:
speak. Although they arc nl the dlsnd•
l)llity of thes<" plat·<'s of ll''ust wlthonl the
the 1·011\'<'l'!iionof 8inuers aml salvation or
!'\orth
Rid11no111I, with :n acMitlons; Foot,ant.ngc or <'O-o))erating with
a s1ra11g:e
l,<•lic•\"Cl'S... ~ I t:\k(' it you mean the COI\I•
Yolcc of the <:hurd1. 'l'hru there.• is an orf-<'l'HY. with
20 atlclitions:
Wllllam1aow11.
111isslonary, lia\'ing never seca i\Iiss Scott.
ganized Society that Is ('OIUJ>ose1lof S1•<·- mi::.sion gi,·f•n lhf> lll)Osllt-s wh(•11 tile J,onl
:101' ('\'('II
l\l!ss Miller. who SUC(·ee1l('d hC'I', will! ~t1m1,whcr<• nbonl 80 gathered In:
retnry, 'frcasurtr
and l'n•xirlrut
(thr f•ld(•r
said: .. Go into all tlu• world nn1I 1tread1 ~ till ln!Ply, they have llOl failed lo lrneJ) 1111 1\srnt\'.tlc. with 21 aclditions: Prnhran, with
Is President t,y virtue or his otllt·c).
H11l the lios11cl to c\'Cl'Y f•1·ealnre.") Now. Bro.
2:j n<lditious, anti South MelbOUl'llC, with 15
thcil' f<'llowship.
'J'hls hns bc<'n done qnl"t•
these omces ::;o named urc nut known in Lhc Cline. I am uol n little surprigct.l at your
I hear o! arrangemen~'i
being
Jy and hC>nrtlly-wlthout
churt'11 sup11cr:-1. n!l<litions.
church, and. yet no d1111·d1 c·a11 do a11y logfr. It seem~ to me your condu:;;ion docs
lug made ro1· meethigs with quite a num.
Ladles' Aid ·satieties. pledgc-s or !Jegging. I
fioancllll business without them.
not (ollow from your premise.
'There Is
her of ~on,;regntlons.
J. A. Pnlmcr has refeel th:ll I must apologize for even sug,:.~cst
That was the way the churches tllsnot a single term in your concluslbn that
cently held a short meeting just across the
ing. i11 a recem note, for them not to forIs embra<·cd in your premise.
The 1,remcliarged their obligation to "do all in thclr
bord~r in New South \Vales, :tl\d the writer
get th•" work in Japan.
In n day ur two
power Cor the :i.tlvan,;ement or the cause
isc says not a word about a church, <loes nflcr the m1timely suggestion
will do the same In South Australia
in
had been
of Chri8t";
the way they undertake to
not cvcu imply tlll'J'e is such ll thing as
S'.eptember, so the enthusiasm is spreading.
malled, here tame their usual Offering to
•· 'ho1<1forth the \Vord of Life' to Jost and
to be a church or nn organization
of any
A numi>er or these meetings have been held
Mii;s r\llllcr, at least a month l>erore the)'
ruined man."
kind. 'fhe J..ord, .\<:Jhe was about to leave
in tents.
l'OUld i-iee what I had written.
In addition
Again, do uot the brethren and the
his disciples. snid to them: "Go dlsci1)IC the
to this $G0.00 a year for Japan, this con•
\Ve are dolng some foreign missionary
nntions.''
There is no direction s:tven how
churches that are OpJlOSCd to org:uilzcd
grcgatiou gh·es about throo hundred dolwork :::.t home. We have a mission to U1e
missionary
societies, and that contribute
1hey were to go. or what mer.tads to use
lars. ar.nually, to have the gospel Jlreb.ched
Kanakas, in Queenslnnd. These men have
money tor missionary
J)UrJlOSes, after all
In order to preach the Gos1>cl In all the
in tleslltntc
t>laces at l1ome. This is all
been brought herQ Crom the South Sea rshave the same otnctals?
Does not Bro.
world .. All there was glven wa8 to "Tnrry
work or the Church.
Jands 10 worlc on the sugar plantations.
in Jerusal~m till they recei-.·ed the Holy
Rowe serve in the capacity t1[ Secreto1·y
It wns In Columl.lia that I ha'd the long
Soon tbe traffic must cease fQJ' tho peo1>le
Spirit.
As to the vhmch, then) was no
and •.rreasurer? Money rccelYcd by l!hn
£11cll or fever while al home. During thls
have decil.Jed tor a "white Austra11a,•· nnd
organization
till long after Pentecost.
from dl!Terent brethren tor both Home and
If
time we learned to Jove these brethren.
then our operatlorlS must be. transferred to
Foreign Missions Is re1,orted In the Lentler
you look for a precedent how tho church
Or. Godwin, ouc of their number, attendsome one or more ol the islands. A great
.every week. He rece1\'CS the money and
was to preach the Gospel in all the wor!d,
ed SC\'Cn weeks, for which he would not
work bas been clone by God, through our
forwards it to its destlnntlon, and reports
the one and only one is when the per'securccei\'o a cen,L When we got able to return
Bro. and Sister John Thomp!:lon, and sevtt, or receipts lt through the Leader,
By
1ton arose nud the dieciJ>les were scattel'ed
to our •home iii Louis,•111<1wo were UC'biud eral of the converts established uie work
common consent Bro. Rowe acts as Trenanbrond and c,•erywhcrc preached the Word.
$20.00. 'l'hc duy before we were to leave
on their islands when they returnc-d home.
urcr nnd Secretary (rec of charge. \Vl1aL
But, certainly,
you would not tuvor that 11 felt bunlcne<l about leaving a debt be•. In Sydney, Melbourne and Ade1nldc work
dltre:rent or more Scriptural
is this thnii'
way ror the church to go into nil the
hind: one of the brethren lonn!d me the
Is belns: done amongst the Chinese resiU the persons and churches had met In
world.
How the church filled, or WCl'e to
needed 3mount, and through him or by
dents, and in the three cities several have
mass meeUng and electocl by ballot,
or
fill, the commission is not intimated In all • some means, l know not how. the church
turned to the 11\'ini God. Our New Zeall:md
,·olce, Bro. Rowe as the man to ·whom
the New Testiiment.
Paul and Barnabas,
got the news; al any rate, thai night just
brethren have a mltislon to the Maoric.s,
they would send their funds? True, there
a.nd some othe.re ,of the caned, went out
betore we were readY. to reUre, some o~e
the natives o! those tslEt.Q,ds.
By Oeo,ze W.Cllne,
to A. C. UartlcU, In the
Cllrlfflan
Leader ol July ~·, a9u.
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This Is the Jl!bllee year o( ~ose Churches
brought us to consider whether lt ls right
hmnnu standpoint Bro. C;tssh1e has maclo n.
THE COIIDEl'ISER.
churches ot Christ, in
to preach on the flrst day o[ tho week.
great mletnkc in doing mission work among
Shlmousa, Japan, Aug. 4.-l
bnoUzed
Victoria.
Fi!ty years ago a fc.w brethren
when the eh\lrch comes together to worshll}.
his f>COJtlc. He si1ould ba\'O gone to (ar~
throo last month aml yeslerday t.wo more.
met In n tent in the district or·Prabran,
,.Ar.ts xx. 7 Is relied on as proo! that It
off. darkest Africa, and there have set ui,
P~als~ the L,ord.
Oto FuJlmorl.
now nn lmJlortanl su~u,:b ~r ~!elt,ouruc.
Isn't right to havo preaching.
Tho Greek
1Jusines8 under ti1e nnmo o[ Foreign MisNew subsc'rlbc~
1anua,ry lat tor
'fhcre nr<: now ubou.t 100 church€!a }~1thl1:1 Concordau<:o and two Lexicons were examHlons, nnd then the mouey would have been
twcnty•flve c:euts. •
Stnt'c, wlU1 n total membership
of about
ined, un~I. we round f\vc word~ given as
~howercd down 111,on him.
He 1s clolng
6.000. A stnrt was made In N. "s.\V., Now
Oitly one "month . more tor our eighty•
You must. re•
definitions or tho Greek wont, nml.to deter•
buSincss loo close home.
Z<!aland, nml South Australia 1 little earl·
member, my brother, that the Lofd's raeight cent Testament otrer. ·Going by tor•
mine which word wa.s the right one wo bad
ier, but the greatest progress ~ been
expect to sen ns many
\'ored ones-with
now and then an excepmer experience,
to examine the context, nnd it Is 8hown by
made in Victoria.
We intend to have the
the last week ot the offer as wo will have
tional cnfle-arc all in rorelgn fields.
the context Uint th9 translation
In Ute
jubilee sultahly celebrated at the lime or American Version Is as good as cn.n be
5o!d <.lnring the first twelve weeks.
our next Victorian annual meeting, about
At this writing (August 15th) I nm In a.
given.
Chango of Address.-H.
H. Shick, from
March or next year. A "Plcto1·ial History
A.M. ,a,;d 2'P.M .. the, sub'
ml.H~~lns-nt Sih•erlon,
\V. Va. 1 with fine
Foiday, at
·11·oquois to New Boston, Ill.
of Clturches of Christ in Australasia"
will
jecls discussed were: (l) The duty of ciders
urospccts ror n good mectl ns-. • As has been
"DEBATE ON THE HOLY SPIRIT."
also Uc Issued by tho A11Btrnl Publislllns
to the congregation.
(2) Tho dut)' or the
stalt'd In lhe Lcatlcr, this Is a. miss.Ion point.
Very lilt16 has been added to tho kw>wlCo., our ~11ten11·ising 1mblishtug house.
and I! the \~·ork can ho sustained, a concongregation
to tho elilcrs. and (3) The
or tho Question slnce their groat deedgo
Thing~ were never so bright as they arc
sr<'gallon can soon be J)ermnncntly estabdnty or m<!mhcrs one to another.
baLO in 1843, in Le,1ngt.on, Ky. The great
at tl1e present £or tho divine- plea in these
lished here. Bro. Dush has wel1 saltl that
Saturday . .August 16th. al 10 .A.M. and
csscnUal facts conccrorlng tibe ipcreonaltty
nnd method or oporatlon o! tbe Holy Spirit
5outlwrn islands; •·tho fields arc white unto
(.1)
this (Jackson County) ml'sslon field is a
2 P.M., ~e subject discusse,I were:
1were hro11&1M.
out 1n that discussion with Wl
harvest," nnl1 we are prnylng tho r..ord or
neet1y one; hence we wlll hnvo to have Jieli•
Duty of dlsc1i,1cs on the first day or the
nhility
and c..-u-otuflness ot <let.all un•
trom the hrethrcn abroatl or the field will
tho luu·vcst to send rorth more lt1.borc1's week.' (2) What is withdrawal
or fellow11arnllclled In tho annals ot publlc invesU~
h:1.\'0 to be nba.ndoncd, as tho man who hns
into thci f\cltl.
'l'hos. Hnsgcr.
shlJ)? (3) Tho aUltudh or Chrh;tli\Os to,when the
,::ation. It '!\\'AA a. 1happy thou~t
Ohrtstfa.n Leader reproduced it ln a volumo
a family looking lo him for a su1>1>0rtcan
MellJourne, Austrnlla, July 31.
,,.Mtl those withdn\wn from. I would llko
by it.self. Tt ought to iha.ve a tar an'd ,wide
not
depend
upon
the
contributions
recch•cd
lo map out tho line o[ argument nnd lho
c.lrcula.tion. Much In t11e gpea.t debate of
t:ondnsions renched, hut have not tho 81l3CC. 'her". They .-.re ;oo mc..1ger. 'J'ho few breth•
whloh t:his qu<'b-Uon•was a part. Is not now
LETTEI\ FIIOM W, N. HARKINS.
of current value. but 1:ll10 Holy SplrJt a.nd
rcn we ha.ve scattered t.hro111:::h
this section
But it Is sumclcnt to say the conclusions
-'J'lrn annua.l meeting of t.hc Church of
q•,i~ '\\'Or]{ ia, ;Ulfl will be, o.( iint.ercst COD·
arn poor In this world's goods, and what
roac·he•! ga\•c general sa..tisfactlon. and the
Christ in Southeastern Ohlo is a thing of
Unnu.lly, ror it I~ one or tho trnnscondoot
[ow or them aro a!Jle havo not yet learned
111·eaC'l!inghrcthrcu. as well as thmm who
thmnes or the Bible-ti.ho Book or tho A.ge.<t,
tile 1>aHl. It was such <L grand, good meet~
to do so. In fact, tho cause here generally
nrc 110t pre:.ichors. that miss those meetKc-nt. o.
F. M. Green.
ing l can not keep it from IUY hrCLlll"Cll who
Is in a vc1·y demoralized condition, and tho
ings are missing something that Is worth
were not at the meeting.
I have attcndc<l
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS, •
one thing needful Is to ''strengthen
the
Infinitely more to them ror lime and eter·
those meetings now tor a. number or years,
WAON"ER-FUJU40B1.
things that remain and nro ready to die.''
nlty than a !cw dollars.
\Vhllo- wo dis•
nud I have always thought there was but
Drothrr au<l Sister. Kansas .........
$5 00
Shall I abandon this neglected field ror
cussed those questions In the daytime, we
Poor
Friend,
Mlchlgnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
little room ror lmprovcmcnt.
Bnt I must
lack of tlnnnclal help, or will the loyal dish:ltl jlfCUchlJ!g enc·h night. Wilh three disA.
A,
DUlfNEB
.•
conress tlu\.t in some rcs1>ccts it was the
$1 00
best we have ever attended.
Some of the cour~es Lonrs tiny. The number or J)reach- ciples come to my assistance and hold UJl Lou Russell, Kansas ................
my hands while I do the work that needs
crs present was elew~n: Bro. Cro.mblL•tt, two
W, n. D~VORE.
brethren anticipated rather u slim turnout,
being done so badly here? The harvest
Bros. McVcy, Dro. Karagiozlan,
Dro. PenJ...ouRussell, I{nnsns . ··:.. . ...........
$1 00
as Onlzcli is so isolated Crom olber contruly Is great, but loyal laborers aro few.
n<"!, Bro. Gre_gory, Dro. Fogel, Oro. Needs,
F, P. P'O~~R.
gregations and ~11rfron1--t))'e-4-ailroad.
Then do help us to gather the sheaves for
Oro. De.nnet. Bro. HqrJJe_r~nd the wrller.
t.ou
Russell,
Kansas
................
$1 00
But 11~t?r'Y
one was y.greeably surthe hen\'Cnly garner, that we :nay all reOn l'hurs,Jay
nlgl{t I was selected to
l,EA.bER FUND.
prised. The brethren at Dah:eU surely did
joice
together
In
the
great
harvest
homo.
Jlrt·acll. F'rl!lay night Bro. Karncloidan gave
Mrs. A. M. Suthcrlnnd, Illinois ...... $10 00
their pt;t.rt to make the meeting a. success;
Now ls the accepted lime.
•
us a g,,od, long talk. Saturday night Bro.
Sn.le or Commentary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
thelr hospitality
could not lie surpassed,
Albert Mcvey gave us a Uno discourse.
:rnd It there were any who did uot enjoy
It Is not begging lo lny your needs and
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
l.AJnl's day Dro. Cramblett ga\'C us n. grand
tho mooting, I failed to hear even a. hint
the needs or the work In which you are en·
Athens. Aln .. August 26.-1 have received
discourse on the one body (the church).
of the klntl. Ilnt tr any suct1 were there, it
)tL. Zion congrcgat.100,
two
clollans
from
gagc,I
before
the
brclhren
and
ask
them
to
Al 2 P.~I. they put me up to try to preach
was some ono either in ra\•or o[ Society lnJ\cllai. W. Vn .. for which we reel very
t·O-Ol)(!ralc with you In pushlni; forward
a;;:aiu. and at 7 P.M. \V. IJ. Mc\'cy flnlshcll
thanlcfnl.
In tho hour of need may the
novntlons or the "orllor ur worship," and
the 4:t111so oC t.he Master. l'n11I <lhl this, a.nd
HI) with an cx1•ellC'nt sermon.
df'lll' Fatlw1· hh•f,;s these good hl'Cthron. ls
"no Jlrc•nc-l1lni;on the llrijl. ilay or lh~ week''
IJrcthrcu 1111,1
c·hurchca H<lllt once :tntl again
n11r J)raycr.
,Jnmes Burton Smith.
[ellows, for both lnnovutlonA: aml 11·01i1,1c~ •ro all the hrcthrnn who ilmdro and aro
to his necessities.
(Seo Phll. Iv. 10-19.)
l11tC'11di11g
to
uUentl
I.he
next
one:
tako
your
or :111 kinds wero alJly discussed :rnd exTrirnhlc. O .. Au~ust 26.-\Vo
gratefully
The
worlt
or
sot11Hli11g
tho
\V"ord
is
as
much
J)Clll'il ;md ,Jay hook, anrl note the dato
:11:knowlNl,.;o lhf' rccei11t o( tho following
posed. Monroe County I~ l-i·oul.lleli in some
the work or the brothron In general as It
:illll
pht<·c. ~o you will have 110 cugagesums or mnney to nld i11 building a meetplaces with hoth hoblllets (the "order oC
is the work or the cvan!.:ellst; henco 1111 Ing house for the Church o! Christ nt Trimm~nts [or that time, for I am now going
worshl11·· nnd "no J)rcaching" ou the first
ble. Ohio. Thi!; money has been rceclved
shoulll 11ut their shoultlers to tho wheel ancl
to Ai"c time an•I J)\ac~. IL will ho at Point
tlay of the "t\'CCkas a part or the worshiJJ).
i,;hw" Au~nst J.5. 1902: Enos Do1.0r. $1;
IJcar lhe hmden.
But mor~ on this ;tt an~
Pl~a~afit. Nohlc Co.. 0., and tho tlmo will
I ,outs SJl1:-i11_g('r.
$t'.: Sidney Morrison. $1.50;
nnd the only thing wo 1•c~rc1,.was that only
olht!r sltllng.
Let UH all, then, co-opera.Le
A. J~. Smit!1, $1: H. G. Cramblett, $1; El·
ho Thrn·slluy, Ai1s11sl 1:J, rno:i, to (•ontlnuo
a '!cw whl) fa\'Or awl ,tdvo,·ale them wcro
in thil:J ;;lorious work.
•
4ler Wm. M•:Vcy. $1: Elder
Charles
E.
till Surnlay night. lhc .IGlh. 'l'ho ;tut\lcncc
tllere.
F'o;;l<', ,L;
1!:lllor .John \V. Gregory, $1;
n.t. Oal'l.C'II w:1s estimated al about twelve
Thomas
Dailey. 25 cents; •- Elder
John
I t'.'111now give somo important items in
huntlreil on l.or1J'H day.
THE EXTENSIONOf THE LEADEII.
1-:arngioiian. $1: Mngsio E. Mann, $l; El·
tonnc4·tlon with the liberality or the Dal;.clt
I lla\·e not made as full tL rt:!l)0rl of all
tier N. \V. Cramblelt. $1; Jacob McPeak, 50
I wit,:h all the rea,lers or tho Lemler would
brethren. which made the 111celiug c.njoyi·('nl.s: E1•hraim Pryor, $1; \V. 0. S1>rout,
the pro(·ccdings ftK I would like 011 ;1ct·o1111t
notico what Uro. J. B. S1nith, or Athens.
ahlc s11il'itually as well aK phy!iirally.
:.;r,rc-nli-:: W. 0. llannahs, 50 cents: George
of takln.c; too much sp:u·c. J formed th~
.,\la .. t.ays In the Aui;nst l!>t.h 1n1mbcr in
nun,. 50 <·entJ;; .John McLeave. 60 cents;
Thr• meeting: bc.c;un Tltnn-d,1y, ,\ui;:m;t
111·qu;-1iula11t·o or quite rL numhcr
of. ,;ooll
C.
II. HolJcrts, $1: ,I. Ji'. McLead. $l: Sister
1·cgar1l to :-.emling- twc111y.flvo ccnUi cxll'a
14th, at JO ,\.:\1., and cluscll Sunday, Au,;w;t
I will now
hrcthrcu whllo :11. the meeting.
Ma~ters.
fiO ccnb;; Sister Howell, 50 cents;
for circ11latl11g I.ho Lender in his 1iart o[ the
lith, at 8 P.M. 1 c\o not cx1•cct to make a •::-;rop. May Lhe I .ore! hlf'HS antf i,t'OHIICI' all
A. H. Cronin. $1: .Ezra. Taylor. $1; P. C .
c.:01111lry. l :nn somcwlmt acquainted with
fair r,lurl in my report toward llolng: jU)i:
Brilwnlieltl.
M C"cnts: Bro. Howell: 25 cents;
the f.iithful
in Christ.
the wauh; in llinl 1iart or tlw couutQ', aml
1•:ld<'r ,J. 11.. Pennell, $1; S. O. Howell, 50
tkc 10 the cnjoymt"ut or stwh a good m<•c•lVinton. 0.
t<t'11ts; Adam ilannah::1. $1; J. B. Uooth,
know that he i!; stating racts. There aro
ing. Prc:H:hcrs who mi~-; those mceli11Jc:~
$1; William Gregory. $1: l~rnt: Pryor, $1;
snmC' lhings want.in;; In tho tf':u;hiu~ In
r.rc mi:s~in~ much s1tlrlt11al 1c:ood lhat. all
8an£orll Willison. $1: total. $31.25. \Vo
FIELD FINDINGS.
~Llla1. st••·tlon that t.ho IA•a1lcr will cmphasi1.c,
aro in need or. I will !ilal~ llw r1ueslio11s
fc~<'I ~!'eatly encourngcd to proceed with
D\' A, A. DUNlHm.
J wouhl be glad to
as you Rllall sec later.
1hr, work.
We have many pledges tor
fnr in\•ci;tlga.Llon each day in on!P.r.
lllOll('Y to be J)llid \11 by Urn lsl or October.
know 1,hat cndi 1,rnJ,HcrlherIn all th:1t COIIII•
"Jo'or Zion's i;ake I' will nut hold my
'l'hunsday, at .10 A.M. and 2 P·.l\.J.. was dis~
WC' now havo our lot paid for and nearly
l•·y
mako
an
effort
to
,-;:ct
as
many
sub·
peace,
and
£or
.ll.'n1:s:'.llcm·s
8.)kC
l
will
not
cussed: (I) \Vhosbould 1wcach? (2) Where'!
two huncl1·ed dollars In cash and pledges.
scrihcrs for lhc Leader as 1>0ssible. esperest."
and (3, When ishoultl ho 11rcach-~ At Orst
We sincerely hopo that our [rlends will
cially four mouths' subscriptions.
\Vo can
continue to ~'1nt.l in their conlribullons.
so
thought. one might lhi11k lhcrc would bo
tho srcat mass or humanity,
liltl<:!
a~ lo enable us to begin .building as soon
rely \IJ)OII the Leader to teach lhc PCOJ)lC
hut little in such r1ucsllons. but when we
more can be chronicled t.han that such a
as
po!,:.sihle.
We
extcncl
our
graterul
thanks
the way or Goel. Thero are quc.stions ot
began to consider who should preach, we
to all who are extending to us tho helping
Jleri:;on was born on one day and died on
vital li1tcr1;st to h11nmnity-but
not to the
round thn.t it placed the Chureh or" the
h:1 net. May the Lord bless and prosper you.
anothe1·."-A.
Camt}hell.
pa11cri;-that the Leader will allow discussJ. N. Sands,
Cbrhst under great responsibility;
not a.ItoIsaac Eddy.
ed In lt.s columns, that other papers will not
eethcr tho congregation
that sends tho
Without
so-called ·•progressive
revelatouch. Yon rollow it closely tor some limo
preacher out, but the whole church.
This
tion"' we could not have so-called "llrOand sc-e I( 1 am not stating racts that will
is made clear when wo consider tho gen·
s;rcssive discit>lcs.'' The old revclatlun conar,J1e:u· later.
eral tcllow~hl1> of the church as a body.
tainctl in tho new covenant Scriptures will
I am very glad that IJro. Myers made that
ON THE
So we decided that whero a. man is' scnl
not produce them. See?
proposlUon to the brethren to help the
out by a congrcgatlou
of loyal brethren,
Leader.
Tile
need
of
tho
paper
was
not
and tho preacher becomes unsound in tho
"I dn not, get car fare."
Sv says one o[

which nre simply

wO

io

··or

Caton's Commentary

MinorEpistles,

faith. or Immoral in llfo and character, i;o
tllo beHt Jln'a<'hers and writers <1.mon~rthe
lrnown to many of the people. Dro. l\1yers
clh;citlles of Christ in tho TA!:1.derof August ......is nu 1m1wote11tio11sman, but that. 1>troko
that the congregation can no longer In•
5th. Brethrcn,.such a stato of afTalrH should
nf lhc 11en has certainly Ileen a great holll
dorsc antl r~commend him, they will then
to a clc!:!Cr\·ing pa1,c1·. l s~ Bro. M. ~t.
<"all him in and dispossess him o( tho roc- . not he allowed to exist amou,; thos~ who
profess to bo loynl to the a]lostollc ott,ler.
Duko has i.lruck out :t new l'hanm•I ror be•
ommcndation
papers. that ho ls iu posses•
Wlio 1s to blame? certainly
n()t the
ne,•olcutc1 which l bo110 will hrin:.t still
ston of. And that he shoulct stand in tho
J)rcadicr who fatt.lifully
prc;irl1<.'H f.lw goslan:.cr revenues t..o Ui.e hel11 or lhe lsealler.
i:;amc rol:ttlonshitl
to all other congregapc!.
/I Jc~iow Bro. Duke; he Is ono or the tried
tions, nn<l they sl1011ld rc(usc to indon;o
aml trnc . .May God bless tho ll.lll'?I" aod :all'
him.
•rho next was, \Vhcre should he
conn<'ctcd with it In doing _great good.
In '•Fiold Hcports" in the r..caller or AuJ>reach? We decided that C\'Crywherc,
•
"'· Jasper Brown.
gust
5th
(>lc.:11,e
r~d
Bro.
Hydcn·s
notice
where there is a soul to sa.\•c. .And tho
No. 30·1 East Third St., Bloomington, Ind.
or Bro. Cassius and hls work.
r...rom a
! • 'fhli;
third,
'When should ho J)re""ach

,

Uy JUDOE N. T. CATON.

Regular Price, $1.50 . . •
Special Price, $1.00, postpaid,
Bro. Caton hns donated 200 copies of this
hook ror the benefit or tho 1.1::AOER
l'UND.
Our friends who do not reel able lo make
a cm;h clouat.lou can help us by buying on&
or thc.se l.looks. llemember. the IJook ts
<,trcred at. a special price. and each sale
hCll)S tlS lo Ute Cull amount.
Order soon.
Address Leader Office.
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14.

LOVIKU ANO SERVING

GOO.

.D<!Ut. XXX.

11-20.

Golden Text-" For this Is the love
God, thnt we keep his commandments"
.John v. 3).
J.-'flmc-Th111

ot
(l

same na last lesson, about

D. C. H5I.
11.-PJacc-The

plains or )loab.

[l('TRODUCTOUY.

it said that lt Is not away off tn heaven,
where no one can reach It or understand IL
Jt wou1d he rldlcuJous for any "ne to suggest that some one must be sent up to
heaven tor Jt. Lot no one cherish or ex]lrcss sueh a thought.
It 'tho Jnw Is not
kept, it' "fs because men do not want to
keep It.
•
13. ?',foreo\•er, lt Is not nccdtul to go
away over the sea, or down to the depths
nf the sen. to ,;nln access lo tho law.

slipshod way.
Moses never acted as
though it wero a matter of IIU1c conso•
qnencc how they treated wl,o.t ho had
tau.t:"ht them. Ho tells them that It Js a
matter or life or ot death.
16. To keep tho law ot God wns to prosJler and lncrcnsc in numbers and power.
To disobey wns to weaken and dwindle.

Pain Is a gain,
Sonc.w a tlorinu:+ strl(<';

Death Is a ,..,breath,
And Love ts Lord ol l!Co.

BEl'TZllllim 2, 19oa

TRUST.
Bl'

W: S. BLLLL&.B.

What Is my fate to me?
My life belongs to thee,
Jesus my all.

Help me to go each day
On with my work or play,
- In bright and Joyous way,
Trusting thy call.

Paul
11~1•11
this pnssago in a mollified form in
Rom. x. G, 7, t111lllnghis read~re how little
cxtuse thoy hnve, or any one hae, tor not
knowing and doing the law or God.
1-1. He declares to them that tho \Vord.
or b.w. is EO near to them· that they have
no c•.xcusofor dlsoheyiog it. lt It was rca1ly
In their !•earls and in their mouths, they
certainly \vould keep it. The reason why
they did not keep It, and why men to-day
do not k<'CPit, Is that they do not want LCJ:.
Hi. Moses rnlcmr.ly calls them lo witness
that he has made everything clc.1.rto them.
Nothing has been done in a. haphazard,
"

It hos been said that the Book or DeuterThey were on their way to a. good land:
onomy Is a reiteration or the law, or n
the promlse ,..·ns nbout lo bo fulfilled. Now
second giving of the lnw. 1'he law was
let all prepare for the good things to come.
E;ivcn first nt Sinai, nnd then, after the
The best prevnratlon was a jealous observCorty years-or
thirly-elsht
years or wannnec of the Jaw or God. It was not for
dering-the
younger generation,
few of • them to say what wns Important and what
·which were old enough to know rnuch
unimportant.
They must keep it nll. It
nboul It at the Jimc, Iii called upon to
they did so, they would surely prosper.
llstcn to n summury of it, and to declare
17. Dt1t i! they treated the Word ot Goel
whether It would undertake to keep it. It
Jlghlly, and came lo look upon )t ns burshould not be forgotten that those who
den&ome nr unimportant, then ttley might
heard the Jaw reiterated at Pisgah were
cx]lect trouhle. To nc;;lect tbe lnw of God
only children when It was first given at
would be to turn away to the service of
othl'r gods. It they conllnued to believe In
Sinai; for n11 who wcro over twelve years
of ngo when they came out or Egypt were
his being, and In the presence among them
now <lcacl, wtth very rcw oxcepttons, no- of the living Ood, the Jehovah who brought
tably Joshua and Caleb. Beginning with
their fathers out ot Egypt, thnt would signify that they hncl. no confidence in Idols.
chnJlter xxl:<., we have what Is called a
But i! they neglected God's words, they
covenant. or a renewal ot the covenant
made by the fathers. God ca11s them to
would surely go after other gods.
remember tho way by which -they have
1S. In such <;ase they should surely percome, and in verso 10 (chap. xxlx.) he
h;h. Just so surely as they went after
<'alls n!)on them to stand nnd take upon
other gods, JchoVah would withdraw himthem the vows which shnll bind the covf;Clf from them. allowins them to test the
cnanl. He tells them of the blessing and
,·nluc or the rnl!:!C gods. Let them !ully
the cursing "'blch may come upon them,
11nt1'1rsland what they were doing, and
and In chapter xxx. gives them a promise
what would come In case of disobedience.
that he will not forget them, but will be
19. It was lite and death: Ll!c, a condipea.co, r,rospcrlty,
gracious to tbem, pro\'ldcd they have re- tion of enjoyment,
pentant hearts and turn from their e,1 11 Jllenty; clealh. n condil.ion or want, misery,
ways. Tho first ten verses ot this char,them
1rouble. Dlr~f-ln~ and cursing-let
tcr should be l'cad very catefolly by one
thoosc whkh they would have. Of course,
who woul'd understand the present lesson. just then they wanted the blesslnr;, tho lire,
the ~ood things ot God. Dut tho lime was
The great principle ot forgiveness there
enunciated 15 operative to-day. 'l'hc sac- ,omlng when, because they did not get all
rifices ot God arc a. broken s)lirit; a broLhey thought they ought t.o have, they
ken nnd a contrite
heart be wll1 not
would go aft.er other gods, and tbon come
lo distress and want. Ho admonishes
clesplsc.
them and exhorts them to choose lite and
EXPOSITORY,
blessing-.
11. Now ho tells them that he has not
20. So he rounds up his admontuon and
spoken his commandment in parable, or
this renewal or tho covenant.
He tells
in figure, but has spoken It plainly, clearly,
U1cm why ho has been thus particular and
It ls for their
. in Jang1mse which they can nnCerst.uul, IC 1,,11eclflcand palnst.aklng.
good, that they may long occupy tho ]and
they wnnt to. They hnvc no excuse for
their transgressions.
Tndeed, tho com- :promised to tho fathers.
Other notions
mandment was to be written in Jar,guagc nnd peoples mlgJ,t rise and flourish, and as
"blch they could understand, and at least
certainly decline and decay. But, so surely
as Israel kept the law ot God, just so
one COJ))'of the law was to be presen·cd
surct), they would continue to oecaoy the
in the ark of the covenant. or ·course, it
lnnd given them, nod prosper lu it.
ts reasonable to suppose that more than
This ts the end of the rormnl discourse
ono copy was made, nncl that Moser; kopt
and pledge al the renewal of tho covenant.
a copy outs!dc of the nrk, which it was \ he
After
this. !\-loses continues to talk to the
privilege or those who wtshed t~ do it
Jlcople, but In a dUterent strain, till be
to read when they would. If they die! not
comts to teach them Ule words of what ls
m;t.kc olh<'r copies of It and re..1.dit frtc·nllcd his "son:;," n poetical exhortaU?n;
• qu<'nlly, It was bec:..usc t.hey were not
which he chargnH them to commit to memanxlou'.i lo know and do tho will o[ God.
It waK 11rovided that It should be rend ory, so that they can repeat It at any time,
.ind
thus be aclmonlsbed by It.
every seventh year nt tho feast or taber-

nacle•. (Sec Deut. xnl. 10, 11.) This Implies that a copy ot It was accessible, and
many ,•oJ)IC6ought to have 1,cen made.
12. Tho ir,Jea ot the plalnn~s and. nccca•lbUlty of tho law Is further enforced when

LEADER.

What are Jl!e's cares to me,
\Vhen death shall set me free
And bring my crown?
My passport all divine,
On golden streets lo shine,
And w..cfrshlpat thy shrine;
And be thine own ..
\Vby should my darkness here
Bring aught of grief or tear?
For thou dost see.

Through all or lllo's long way, .
And on through realms or day,

Thy vlslOD bold• Its sway,
My guide to be.
\Vhat counts the Crown or smile

01 aught that ·might beguile
Life'S fleeting dream?
When reconciled, thy tace
Purchased In heaven my place,
And Oows redeeming grace,
A ceaseless stream.

Then claim me, storm or calm,
Thy Jove my soul embalm,
\Vhat more can be
1'hnn Urnt I meet my Lord.
F"uHllled to me bis word,
In that time-sought reward,
Eternity?

WB.ATTO EXPECT.
DY EMMA OBAVES

D1Y.1'RICK,

"There!

Just as I expected; you didn't
mind me," and the high-pitched, impatient
tone or the mother's voice brought a
querulous. "What hurt did It do?" !row the
child.
Then begau an argument, unreasonable
and unreasoning, ending, as all sucl1 discussions nre apt to do, In n shnrp scolding
and Oood of tears.
Where was the difficulty?
The key to
the sttuaUou may be round tn the mother's
"just as I expectetl."
What right have we to expect disobedi"Well. you did
ence tram our children?
mlnd, didn't you?" said n mother to her
boy, in n tone or eurprlsed sausracUon; to

17 the face &llllumcs a look ID keeping with
the I.one.
, It . becomes Imperative
then, that a
mother's voice should be habitually gentle
and quiet, and that she should expect her
children to be obedient and. cqurtcoua.
Rep.roaches nlwaya 1bake matters worse.
If your child disobeys, be sorry, not angry;
J111ot
i.he chtJd be ~onsclous that you are
disappointed and grieved.
"Oh, but my ma·n !Jo red-hot mad," oxclaimed a boy to bis companion. "Mine
won't," said th.a other; "she wlll bo awful
sorry, though, and I tee) dirt mean to
make her feel eo."
Real !rle,idsl:lp with your child w!ll
help You to reprove gently, to advise, suggest and counsel, not as it you were a
superior being looking down to criticise,
but rather as a loving gutde like "Greatbeart" tn "Pllgrtm·s Progress,""'.who could
help because he had been over the .road before.
Two little brnthers haO boon sick, and
ns they recovered a tendency to fretfulness
f.howed itself, and even the gentlest reproof
brought tears.
A happy thought cnrac to the mother.
"See here," she cried, merrily, "Watch
me and see It I can look cross and.do this."
And she put the end ot one forefinger at
each corner of her month. pressing the

closod lips gently up, and then, holding
them in that position, tried to mako her
face look tretru I.
Impc,sslble!
Not even the eyes could
look doleful. 'fhc boys laughed uproariously, aod then experimented on themselves.
Was tt not better thus to correct than
just to reprove?
Work for tho best thins,, In your child,
and never rail to expect the best things ot
hlm.-ChrlsUan
Work.
"ETTIE'S MISTAKE,
"That child rca!Jy must be vac<'inated
this week or she can not go to school,"
mamma said, R.nd Nettle, on the veranda
outside or tho open window, listened
cas-erly.
"Yes, I will call aud t<'ll the doctor to
come up at once," answered papa, as he

went onL
"Vaccinated!
That's something
awrul,
tor Nellie White told me her a.rm almost
nched itself oft, And 'that chtld,' means me.
\Veil, what if I'm not at home when tho
doctor comes?" mused Nettie, gulltlly.
She watched tho road l.o the vlllage, aod
soon s..,w n buggy coming.
It was: the doctor's she was sure, and
50011 the vorancla was empty, and a hurried chlld was ruunlng across the field toward .-.he woods whkh skirted 'tho pond.
What a bunt there was !or Nettie when

which the !Joy replied, "! wish you didn't
allers 'spect a teller to do bad."
Mother'S, expect the best from your chlldren. ,vhcn you ~Ive a command let It
be In a pleasant tone of confident expectaUou. A child knows instlnctl':ely whether
you expect to- be obeyed or noL
the buggy slopped before the gale! But
Some 01nthere make tho mistake of putske was not to be found.
ting commands that rm1ulre obedience tn
It 'n'aS more than two hours before she
the Corm o[ tJuestlons, thus giving a choice
nppc:ared, aud, tis soon as she was within
~ decision l.o the child.
0
doors
another buggy stopped be.lore the
There's Johnny out in the rain witb his
house.
drcad!ui cold," said a mother.
"He must
"The doctor!
I'm very glad, ror I was
come right. In the house." Going to the
door she callelJ, "Johnny, dear, woll't you
afraid he wouldn't come, and you can not
go to school until you are vaccinated," said
·please come in? I'm afraid you'll be sick."
And Johnny Instantly replied, "No. thank
mamma.
Nettie wa.ci slhmt.
you. mamma; I won't be sick; I promise
not." "Please, dear,'' said the mother,
Sile did not s1>eak until the doctor bad
('oa1:.lngly, "I'Jl read you a story it you gone. Then she said slowly, with a deep
will." "No," replied the child, "don't
!lush upon her race:
want a story." Tbe dfologue continued tlll
"I thought the doctor was h<'re a long
patience was exhausted oo both sides, and
while agCl, mamma."
the mother darted out and caught the boy,
''Oh, no; Uncle wmsame!or you to ride
bringing him into the house by main torce, out with him, but we could not find you,"
answered
mamma, and there WM a roguish
saylog, as she did so, "You're a .naughty
i:;lcam 1n her eyes. Did she know?
boy not to mlud me." Johnny expressed
his 6ense of lnJustlee by snarling out,
"0-h-h-h!" cried the dismayed Nettle,
"Naughty yoursell; when you ask (olks "Uncle Wlll'o rides aro just spleod!d. Oh,
mamma, I ran 01\'ay and got lost in the
things they has their choice."
Who shall sny that the boy was wrong?
woods, and almost tell tnto the pond. I
An expression ot the wlll of the parent,
mlssecl that nice time, when vaccination
don't hurt a bit. Oh. dear me!''
made In .simple, direct lnngunc:e, and lo a
''Ren1cmb~r it, deary," said .mnmmn,
low, quiet tone 'ot voice, le tar more liltely
"Nover run away trom a
tp result in obedience than any method or aignitlcantly.
• duty, no matter how bard It seems, for It
eon:dogi or argument.
sometime$ brlnsi. nn unexpected reward.''
A quarrel 1s never carried. on ·1n low,
pleasant words or with a smiling face, but
"l guess you aro right, mamma,'' smllod
the longer It continues the louder and Nellie, with tears in her eyes.-Our L!Ulo
barsPer grows the voice, and unconsciousOnea.
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PERSONALTO SUBSCRIBERS,
AND

OF

IN"T EREST

we

Rheumatism
Bright's Disease
La Grippe
Blood Poisoning
Sores and
leers
Malarial Fever
Nervous Prostration
and Anaemia
Liver Ki_dney and
Bladder Troubles
Catarrh of Any Part
Female Complaints
Stomach and Bowel
Disorders
General Debility

I

I
I

V

EVERY

lllE

Noel

GOLDEN KN!GUT.

A slim youns: knight In golden mail
Came riding down the field,
or ~•ellow metal wns his lance
Ills c:uirass and his shield;
Anll ycllov.-· was .the waving: plume
'l'hnt danced u1lon the breeze.
Aud yc>llow, too. the silken curls
Thal riJ)!)lcd to hi~ kncCs.
lit• halted by a Sll\'er stream,
1\ nd in the moonlight
pale
The chilly dews like jc~ 1 cls shone
llpon his :;laaming mall.
A wlml that told of coming frost
H Is saffron feathc:r shook,
And sent the red Octo1Jer lea\·cs
In showers upon the brook.
But all along the ~astern sky
A hllnrling blriry ramc,
As morning robed tho hills with li;::ht
And crowned the woods with tlamc;
And when 1 saw lhe goltlen Jrni,ght
Jn glittering: armor pass,
A slender spray ot goldc-n rod
Was lilting
with the grass.
-:'i!ina Jn-lng in gra ~Jagazlnc.
CLEVER MR. FOX-BOW BE FJSBED AND:
BUNTED.
The fox a\Joul whl ;h I am goins to tell
you, and his mate bad two young ones.
t\ncl as they were nlwa)'S bungf)', like mosl
hc:llthy children. he was out bunting- from
morning till night, and often through the
11l~hl. too. tr~·iug lo get them cnoush "lO
<'at. nut sometimes luclc ,,1ns agu.inst him,
and now and then :\[rs. Fox complained
lhnt he was lettins: t.he cblldren stan"C.
• One day off he ijUrlcd, after telllog the
little onr1. to be ,g:ood nnd not worn• their
pooJ' mother.
As hr, strutted along he rellccted. '·Now it won't pn.y to go near the
baruyard again to-day.
'l'hcy wUl :rnrely
be on tho lookout tor me. And I'm uot
ashumr.d to Ray U1n.t J'm urral<l of the i,::u11,
for l c:tn't dodge ebot, no mallcr how Cast
I scamper."
Just here he cam·e, to the

river, and slopped to look at his own re·

this liberal ofTor wo mako to subscribers and U1oir famllloa sinoo tboyfi~t saw our announcement in this paper, and as a result arc now ha.ppily
1,ud 1>orm:mont1y cnrotl of thoir ailmont.s i and thoso who bavo oot accepted it. 11,houlddo so inunodiatoly, as no ono should or nooc!, continue to
snflor when tho moans for a CURE is offered on tbCl:$0liberal condition■•
Vitre•Ore has boon on tho market for almost two decades, a.nd is too well
and favornhly known to noed to be ofler1td In this way, which ls not dono
wH,b :'my other 1nedicinc~,
but wo have confidence in tbO readers of iho
Christian
Lc..'\dor, a~d know lhat - tl.toy will pny if benefited, and havo
confidcnco in O\tr modicino, and know it will bt·noflt and cure 1 so make
t.hi1' offer for a. limited Umo only, to g!lin now friends and 1mtrons among
tho J.on,tor ron.dors, knowing· that c.'\ch por-son wo booofit rneang a. doz.on
now tlMrons through his or hor recommendations.
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A l'ol!'llh•u SptHJlfi~ \Vh@11 llllhl
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l'or

DIPHTHERIA
Chronic, Ulcerated or
Malignant Sore Throat,
Tonsilitis and Quinsy.
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Kidney ond !.ln•r Troub10 llr& nil gone 1 aod
tlwru' hnx not bc•m u dny ,.1neo thnt tho !-'ties tuwo prevented mo froru riding
hun:1ttb111::I,. J owo nll lhh1 to Vllm.Ore.-R1w.
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your V.,Q. TOt>lo, I wl8L
nll wunk mon n11d womc11 could bo brou~hL LO know of lt-8 ,·,duo to them R8 n
re8toror.-Ho\',\I, J. 'K1r.1,1.ow1,Coni;:rogntlonnl
Minister.
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J"f/E•OR.E will 110 lho same fur you :\Ii it, ha:-. ror hu11drod,-.M tho
ii.a trial, which 11,m~• ,-.hould hu~it:~to ludo un 1)1i,-. lih1•l':il off.:r.
SEND FOR A $'1.00 PACKA(~J\T
OUR RISK.
Yon li:wo nnLhinJ.! lo loso i£ Lllo moOi,:ino il11ci:11,nr,IJt'lnulit ruu
\VE \VANT NO ONIVS MONEY
\Vl10.r\1 VIT,.:£ ..QRE CAN NOT BENEFIT.
(;au anylllin:; h1,1m11ro fair·:• Ouo J•t~ck:,;:ruis usually :11111icicutlo
Wu :lrn (Jtlilori:,lly
<'ndorsed IJytho iua11:,:,:ornct1t
curo ordin:uy 1:a,"-05: twu or U1rce fur t:hroui,·, ubi'iti!l:\. e 1,;1.jo~.
or thi:t 1,a11cr, ,1nd mc.nn just what we say in tho abo\-., ann1111occmont, autl will 110 just as wo .'\;:!rec.
\\'rito tt,,day £or a p:1cka;.{c :lt our risk a111loxpen~o, l,!i\·iu~ your ;1;,:-0aml ail mo t ◄, ,-\, that wo 111;1,y ~h·o you
SJicdat direc1iu11 for 11'{:ltment, if F:uno bo ncl!es·wry, an,l 111cntil~11 1his 1iapor1 i,o we may know llm1 yon :\.re
011Lill0tl to t,hi~ liberal c,ffor. .;\lhlrcsl4,

Theo.

READER.

ANY READERS of the Cl;ristian Loadof have taken ad~•antageof

U

bard, adarna.ntine, rock, Ilka sul>staoco-mineral-ORE-miucd
from tho
ground, liko gold and sllvor, nnd r041uirai; about twe1¥-!· yoars for oxi•
dalion.
(~ contains free iron. free sulphur and ~agr\csium,
:.\ncl 0110
package will equal in modlcim\l Ktrongth and curativt) vi\luo 800 ~allons
o{ tho most powedul,
aOic:icioui; minoral
w:1.ter, drank fresh .it tho
springs.
ft is a geologkal discovery. to which there is nothing added 1
or taken from.
1t is tho man·el of the century, as thou~a· d:1 Lt)atify, 1
and as no one, aos,,orlng this, writing for a J):\ckage, ,Yill dtmy aftorusing:.
It hns cured more chronic, obstinate,
pronounced Incurable cases 1
than nny other known medicine, and will reach ovcry c:,~o wit.ha m()ro I
rnpid an1l p?wcrfol curativo a.ction than :my modicino, co111.ldnalion of
modicino, or doctor's 'proiscription which it is possil,to Lo 111·0011ro.
j
This oITer will challon:;o tho attontio11 and conaidoraliou, and itlflor•
w:\rd the gratitudo
or ovory living pordon who dcsiros bottor hoallh, or',
who sntTora pa.ins, illti aud diseases which h:wo defio<I tho medical \\'Orld,
a.nd grown worse will1 age. Wo cat·c nut. fur your skepticism,
but ask
oul.r your im•csliga.tion 1 and at onr oxpenso, rcg:udlcss of what. illi-1you
h:wo, by scudiug tv us fol' a packago.
\~on mu~t not wl'ilo 011 a postal 1
card. .In n.uswor Lv thls, ad<lrcst-.THEO. NOEL COMPANY, Chica~o.

THE IDEAL Germ Destroyer, Disease
Banisher, Blood Vitalizer, Pain Eradicator,
Health and Strength Restorer.

TO

IT CURES

WILL SEND to overy 11,ubscriboror reader of tho Christian Leader
a !ull•sizcd ONE DOLLA~ packago or vrr AS-ORE, suOiciont. £or
ouo month's troatrnont, LO bo paid for wHhin ono month's t.imo :irtor
rocoiJ)t, if tho receiver can trutl1fu.lly' s:\y that ihi use ha.s dono him or hor
moro good than all tho drugs or dopes or quacks, or good dJctors or
pc.t,ent modicines, ho or she ha!:>over used. HEAD this ovor ag11.inearo.
folly, and underst.'\nd that wo ask our pay only when it hais dono you
good I anti not hoforo. We tnke all the r'isk; you have nothing to loSe.
If it docs not 1,euoflt you, you J)ay us nothirg.
VITA:•OR.E ii- a natural!

Company,
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Hect.ion la the wau:r.
•'t'm c1u!tc a gooil
looking ftllow,''
h~ thoughL
'J'hcn his attcnlion
wos tlttrnctcd
by some crawfl~h
cwimmlng
;doni;
the IJottorn. A bright
idea slrucl; him. •·f wonder If f c·nn't catc:h
J le tried hanl to reach
some," h(> lhought.
them with hls paw, hut Lh~)' always dodged
Lhe stroke.
Still he wouhln't ;;in• up. ''l'\'c s~~n boys
lh.ihino wllh Jines,'' he mcdldntcd.
"'\Vhy
can't I trr• to Oi;h wilh ruy tall'? Il's quite
inm;."
Sn. vory c1uielly aud t·1wtlou~IY, he
dro111wd Ill~ tall into the water, just above
1h(' fii:,t;, "B:athcr coltl work," he though l.
But $("!on he i;:oi a bite. One or the crawfl-;11 had caught ills tail with his c;la\\~s.:-.
1·p, w!t!1 a swl~{h, he jcrkc(l lt out or tlle'
water.
Wilh :'I. gootl uip Jic m:.llC It let
go.
Then ho Si!t 1!own and quklly
ate lil,
smilfog all ovc1·. The triclc i-;trud, him as
sue:, a gootl oue· that be threw buck his
head and silently laughed, till he nearly
fell into the Willer.
Ile reco,·crccl hlmselr, and said seriously,
"l rnu~t catch some more ror the children,"
a.nd again drnpJlcd his line
Into the
i,;tr<!am. '!'lie l!rawfish nipped blm cve1·y
time. and e\'ery time he landed them su-c,·C!$!-i[ully. When he thought he hall as
ma11y as lie could carry he tool, them up
In his monlh aod s.tartcd for home. ~lrs.
1,·ox wel~omi•cl hiiti and the tlsh •\'ith
!i'J1ark!ing cy<":-. ··1 hoJ)1: the children will
like them:"
ah(• c~xclaimcd.
The litlll' foxes did like them ,·cry mach.
and soon tho whole c·aLcb hnd dlsnppcai-c<J.
Now t.hir.gs )oohed a little IJrlghtcr to the
family.

t.!iln:; might happen to help him.
Finally
1,c rnrnc to the fishhousc.
He dldn't like
to .1.J)proac:h too ncnr, as the men were
worl\lug ius!J.e. But lucidly he rou'ntl some
stray Hshhcads which had been thrown out.
"Hn, ha! here's luck." he cried, uml,
<·a11tur!ng several,
awny he scampered,
l:urryln;; a little as he hcnrd a dog bark.
Out while runnin.i; along he thought, "It
I lalcc Lhcsc things home the wife mny
l'OIIIJ'lil.in. PCllllle can't Jive on fl.db rtll the
t.imc. and J'vc ju~t i;iven them one fish
course."
11<·was t:•puhlcd. iuul snt down to reflect.
While
wcmllcri;ig
\\ h<'thcr he had heller
t.11tc thr. 11sh heads home or not he was
clhiL~1rbcd IJy n. party o[ crows flyinb nbove
him. They hatl Le-en attracted by the n1>1ictlzl ng odor.

.. It I could onl,v • c·nlch i\ crow, th:\t
wo:1hl be worth while!'' he Lhought. "Dul
how'!..
'l'hat \':as the- prolJlem. .., have
it," he gleefully tried, ns he suddenly spied
a hollow tree.
AL once be srl tu worlc and placed lhC
fo;hhca(IS tcrn11li11gly In a row beCoro It.
Then he hid 11inuic1r In the hollow and
wait(>cl.
··~ow we sh:111~~c fun," he said lo lJlml'.'elf. :tlld d1ucklc<l OV<'r his clc\'er plan.
TIie c·rows kc1n c:ircling: about tho SJlOl.
nltractNI yet fearful.
As the fox had dlsa1wt•1u·cd LllC'Y became bolllcr.
The Urst
hlrd dr.011i1C1lupon thc- prize. Quiel~ as a
1hsh 01:t spr:111,g~Ir. Fox nr.:d !:Cl7.cd him
Jw the neck.
'J'hert? was a .short, shnrf)
slrugi;lc .. and then tho fox was again in bis
hilling place, his p1:('Y still and silent bc-

j

"Uut still, you I.now,"
1miU Mrs. l•'ox,
side hlm. Back came Urn other
birds.
.. that won't Just m; till tQ-morrow.
You
i\uolher
cJcsccnded wnrllY, and. wus ln R
1.:rn~l Lry to hrhl.;.;' ia i-:iOmclhlns more."
., Iii(<' nt:in1w1· captur<'d l,y. t~tc _lumblo (ox.
So away went )l'r. F'ox again. ..Chthlrcn
•\wl Yl'I other~ w-rire his v1ct1ms, so that
nrc a great care/' lw sighed.
I le t..rotted
before th6 aftcrnoou
wns ovc:r he had

• along the rlvc'r bank, hoping that

6

1

som-e-

caught four.

Off he started for home, dragging bis
crows after him.
''\Vo.c't
the good w,rc rejoice?"
~e
lhought.
Anti she ronlly did. For now the whole
famllY dlucd well, and still something was
lefL for the morrow's breakfast.
The two foxes laugbctl loudly over the
trick.
.. You rcnlly nrc thr wise.st fox I ever
knew," said :Mrs. Fox, admiringly.
.. I think perhaps I am Ull wilh
t.he
times," answered Mr. Fox, in a very seltsatiEficd tonc.-E.
Boyd Smith in the July
St. Nicholas.======:
PRINCELY PREROGAllVE,
As a child, say::, Collier's
\Vcokly, the
young Crowu Pl'incc o! Germany, whose recent coming ot age was celt'brntcd
with such J)Onll}, J)OSSC3SCd a. \'Cl")' exalted
opinion of his own Importance as heir to the
throne, o[ which his younger brothers were
!requenlh'
the
victims.
Admonitions,
threats, nothing availed with him. Uc grew
t!ally more exaclini;
and cnJ)Uous; and
when poor Eitel Frltz, tho second son# rotielled. he pattl lhe penalty In wCll-administered cuffs. Tho Emperor appeared uuc:<pcctelily in tho pla)'rooru one duy, and,
finding· r,~riu tu tenrs, demandtHI the.cause.
·•J-le woul<ln'L obey me.'' rcpllP.d his heir,
··and so I flnnlshetl him, l>e<.•a~tsc
l"m Crown
1-'rince:·
';1-1:tv"'n't I (orblddcm you lo strike your
hrothers?'' asked his father.
The youni; culprit
nod1lcd
1\.SSCI\L The
Emperor.
wlthoUL a word, slrotchcd him
across his knee and :ulministcrcd
as souud
a span.king ns ever youngster, royal or
1
,,therwisc, n-cel\ Ctl.
''There," Ii~ cont.·Ju,tcd, "l'\'c whlp1u;d you
b•·c;rnse ~-n11 wouldn't UIJ(.'y me. i\11'.I I'm r•;m.
11(:ror."
Needless to aJd that peace reigned among
the brQ{.hers !or some ~ays afterward.
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The Leader to new subscribers tiH January, 25c.
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS,
Mlsslnnnry Services.--Cnrcy
~?d .. Judson.
Mackay nncl Llviug 5tonc nro ~,....~js;,t.
missions," Jou<lly pra.lsed by men ,vhose
zeal !or tho conversion or the "perishing
htathen"
fnr away docs not. incline them
t.o lea\'e ofl1ccs an•J salaries, give up their
rambles rrom churches to conventions, aml
deny lhcmscl\'CS (·omrort1:1,that th<'Y may
find ··roem~,1 worthy 0£ LhC'tr steel!··
Ir
the foreign mlf-lsion worl\ affords l:iUJlcrlor
adv,rn1ni:;-csfoi· !'.cl[~cultur<'. tht• se,·t'f'l.arlcs
should halitcn to enjoy thnt culture !Jy an
honesl ctrorl lo sa\'e the ndvocnt<'S and ailhercnls or lhc ''great rcliE:i<111Nsystems .. iu
China. .. la)lan. I 1111ia anti Arrka !
Good fruit comes frt.1m a ,;om! tree. 'J'hc
"rellgirrn"
which Carey and Judi;on labored
and sntfcl'cd to teach to the "heathen"
would nol recognize the "religion''
JlrCachcd
in Cincinnati by some l:iccrctarics or .. foreign miS81ons." One secretary writes that
"at hC'me J)t1lpit. utterances arc taken for
grant.c(I," nnd "no one thinlu; mud1 of the

basis on which they rc:-;t." tr tho hearers
o( these "home pul))il utlcrtrnce~·• c!o not
"lhinli" much" o( lite "bai,hs on whh.:h lhoy
rest;· can it be hoped for that the "pcri:sbing hearers" in fvreign lands will think
much of the utterances oC mh;sionarle:;?
The •1pious heathen .. is too wide awake lo
sive much heed to :wme uUcrnncC's.
That missionaries
"have u. dread to
travel'' far beyond the "pale or the military protedlon,"
is rather
doubtful
at
present. The hooks written by the missionarles who have rapidly tra.vcled to "seo
things·• must find a. market "at home."
Many "ful'loughed missionaries," male and
female, have not much Increased the inrormaUou
or tho "contributors."
They
baye learned n little or the lallguage, and
come home to give exhibitions of the cus•
toms and the costumes or the priesls and
peoplo who !ailed to turn from the "great
religious systems" ot their !athers under
all the tnnuenccs exerted. hy the missionaries-always
··roreigners.··

mission work. Tho prlestJ and tho Lovlte
came, eaw, and pB.88edby on the other side,
lca\'lng the wounded man to wall t.be com•
Jug or a desphtetl Samaritan.• Others may
go to seek ''superior culture" in heathen
communtUcs-the
secretaries stay at home.
Friars· ancJ Pope.-The frail old monk tn
the Vatican finds hlmselt
(It he 'bas even
to learn anything)
under the absolute control of tho cunning sons or Loyola, who
l1ave no high notions of the many olher
'·orders" o( bachelora. The general8 or the
various onlers o! friars In the lsJa.nds or
the far East are not ready to withdraw
their .s!av<'s. Tho Pope can not risk "commanding" the generals to vacate the Jands,
schools and churches so long in tho exclusive possession of their ''or<'.<rs." The
people in tho Islands do not want
tho
teaching, ~reachln,;,
greedy friars to remain-the
PCOJ)l0 know th~ mcthotls and
and the
tho work or the rival 1 "onlcrs,"
"friars
must go." They can como to
Washington Cily.
Jr the friars arc such a distnrolng,
dnn•
J..:C1ro11s
"element"
111t.he Phillp1,Incs, wlll
they be ]CSISHO In tll(I United States? 'l'hc
"l'ulcs of lhc orders" will not be changed
Jr the expelled frlnni come to tbh; country.
'fhcy must obey thelr own superiors, in
C',·ery land. The wurk o( the friars, which
ga\'e so much cause for complaint by tho
Jleople in the lalnnda, Will be tlie work they
wlli do in thiH country.
They mny sell
their lauds and build! nga, but they nrc not
ilkely to lea\'e tho country-they
may find
meam1 to manage the politicians and rulers.
The friars have learned, how to employ the
confessional, penance, absolution, and the.
"last __
aacrnmcnt"-thcy
still\!.X>nduct bust-1-iess tn p~torlal
ncCCSS1l1c\.
__
_
BnpUsm in Parcnthesls.-Luke's
re1)ort
of the aJ)oslle's commands and promises to
the inquirers on Pentecost, continues to
exercise the ingcnuiL)' of "undl1>1>ed di,·Ines." One such uneasy man has discerned
a ··way Out" ot the un1,1easant difficulty. He
wo11J11
have 1he aJ)osUc or Luke say "ropcnt
you (and let every one CJf you be bnpllzcd in
11lo name of Jesus Christ). with remission
or your sins." 1'hls an~ious "scholar"
falls tu :sec that It is much easier to In•
dnca even his sect o! people to ''bo im•
mcrscd for tho remission of your
Kins,"
thni1 iL Is lo persuade such people to "rcIt a beJlovcr or
pcnl''-changc
your mind!
whal the apostlo said of C:o(l and or Jesus,
(':lll
oh<:y the linit command, "re11enl you:·
he> will find it easy and r,lca5aut to obey
lhc sccoud-"hc
immersed."

Tl!<! Pel PasSa.i;r.-lTcrc cornc-s a Ua1,Ust
~•ditor, sa)•ini; that thh; new view ot Acts
Ii. ;g .. takes fro111 tho di!miples I.heir chief
r('lianl'c ror their peculiar views and 1,rncth-l~."
Uul lhiH "n'}w view .. makes rcucnlan~e the princlf)al thing: (or remission
ur :-:In~, and tho 1J;111tistcdilor is "no more
(·onvinted that th<> t'C'peutance is unto the
r(;missi•)n oC si11s lhan Uml baJ)Usm Is,"
He sa.ys tltat the rctlentance and bapllsm
were not into nor 1111tothe remission of
sins. but "because oC the remission or sin,
which hs lhc pruogntlve
of God only, and
Is not dependtnt u1>on any human act."
Then Cod only will save all sinners!
But
It was Jesus, not God, who said, "He that
believes and is Latlilzcd shall be sa\'ed,"

On the invitation
of n few disciples In
thC' neighborhood or Stanley, ,vis., the editor is visiting them. \Ve are holding e\•enlng DH'elings in a nice schoolhouse, and
nudicnces oC intelligent
people come to
heur the gospel o( Christ.
Nearly n score
o( years ago lomc J)reac:hers:·came t.o this
new settlement. and a few hearers became
,1isdJ)les ot Lhe Lord. The preachers Jett
Military
offlcla]s and commercial agents.
for more promising llclds, and the little
armies anti navies seem lo be doing the
i hnrch gradually
disbanded.
\Vhilc there·
most elfectl\'e ''missio~ary
work" in lnr11a.
-~re se,-eral o( t.lic "other religious bodlcS"
China and .A.!rlca. It 16not tho chief 1mrhen·, 1i1c clisciplcs <'lo not feel that they
pose or ~uch missionaries to "'make Cllrlst
shouhl abandon tho cause no others !lrc
known" to the people. It is blo nice and so
pleading-they
want the one gospel ot
pious lo sit. Jn an office ht Cincinnati and
Christ preachetl to Lhe 1>eople.
write spcculaUons on the necessary quall•
.flcatlons, attainments, and varied occupaThe ''Fall-aways."-Professional
and pro.
tions or the acceptable "man
for foreign
flclent ..revh•alist..s;; must care (or their
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to' preach

Called, as he did not get ther; unlit Saturday after I had left. But I found a good

where the "accessories" do not abound.
They visit only' churches In which the
"past.ors·• havo made nil needful preparations for n grent "Jn•ga.therlng," which Is
generally soon foJJowed by an "exodus."
Most city churches receive their accessions
tr0m the country churches-the
results or
the ccm1eless labor of tho Bcantlly "cultured" preachers. IL has been published

Bro. Larimore
well In
hfs strong, c;lcar, fair and forcible
way;
with Hro. Harding leading the singing tn a
way that lert 110 roolJ}. for either 0fgan or
choir.
Thefe wero six confessions Thursday; and five Frlda.y, who were all bapUzed after the fasblo; o! the jal.ler-"stralght-

that In most cities thero coula be round

wny," going Crom the house to the water

"dlsclr,les or other days•• not united fn the
churches,
more than arc counted mcmberf',
tr nil "addlUons"
wore dlsclples,
there would be no "faJl.awo.ys" as now.

near by at the close o! tho s8rvlces.
It
does one good to know that there ts such
dlsclples yet on earth, and that they are
yet satisflt>.d with t!he plain
a.nc.l shuple
teaching or the Scriptures, and that it can
yet be mad; what God inf~nded-ht8
po\\•er
to see
unto salvation lo the belie\'ers-and
thnt It yet moves the people when given
a cha11ce, a.s It did tn tho beginning, and
this Is what you Und in Owen County,
Incl. I Je.'lfn the meeting was indeea and
In truth a mass.meeting on Lord's
day,
both by the mass or people in attendance.
an1 the mass o( gospel truth taught. the
people by Bro. J..arimore.
Bro.
,v. J.
fJrrJwn was r,resent until Saturday morning,
when he, like mysctr, had to lea\"o to fl11
his own engagements, be going to Dugger, Incl., and I to my own appalutmcnt at
Shaker Prairie,
Sullivan
county, Ind. I
hope some one present
throughout
U1e
meeting wiU report IL

\Vhilc certain city "pastors'' are ",•achtin~" In search or Jost health, Satan is recruitin~ In the abandoned "fields."
Hunt•
Ing a1Hl fishing and !ea.sting by tbe side of
f.lorne Jake in the far.away
woods, tho
"par.tors" en.use no alarm In the breast ot
It the vilest. slnthe vlgllu.nt "enemy."
llt!r's sahation hi: the act o! God's rreo
rner,~y. not. at all d<'pendlng upon any hu""rnan act, tho pas"tors and revivalists should
not assume to aid God In the conversion
of sinnen,. There can Im no use !or preat:11lng lhe words and cleetls or. Jesus or
Nazarelh-lSTiorancc
o£t the gospel can not
frustrate lho purposes or God, whose business it. Is to "sa\'e the sinner" of his own
free l'holce.
The "nature 0f .Jesus" may be a matter
bc)·oncl dlscovtry;
b11t the ~tory or his
blrlli, his words, his deeds, hif! experience
while on earth, bis death by lhe prltsts o!
God, his resurrection.
his return
to his
to the
Father in heaven, his commands
men he. ch0se and taught the ''words o!
God," his promises to them, and through
them to a11 who bcllc\'e
their
testimony
and oLey their commands, nro matters or
plain recor<l. It wlJl be more profitable.
to listen to the apo!'tUes-the only representatives left on earth by the departing Lord
ever :,.11-to risk our future o~ faith
in
their lc-n<:hlng as to our linty and hope,
ilnm to J'rY lnto his "nature.''
k; my l•'aU1e1· sent me, so I t-iend you.
Christ wlll noL show mercy to those who
refuse his a1101Hleshr assuming
to lie
their ..i;uc·cl't-sors."
J-,'aith must be manifest in ol,cdicm.e, and there
can be no
cib~dhiucr. to Christ other lha.n In keeping
the 1.:omnmi1d of his apostles. 1t is much
easier to learn. with a certainly sufficient
to su~lain fnith and obedience, all that
Chrh;l. Lhrough his apostles, rc<iuirC's (or
our sal\·atlon. than to learn U1c latest
"•lt>l-rrcs" o( ,imny bolcl lcacherS or apostolic au1horily.
The vokc or God's Christ
was hu,~hctl in the (icalh or his Id.st n1>oslle.
To uo other mt•n dicl Chrb;l c,•er say "ho
that Jirar5: .ruu hears me." I.cl ns gl\'e
tha11k1;. and he (earle.ss oC. Cho assumption
of JllC!l.
BRIEFS HERE AND TUE!\E,
BY

J.

C, MYF.:IUJ,

lcrt. llumc August 2 !or Spen1.:cr. Ind.,
and a(tcr
a day's jouruey, by way of
Crawfor•lsville
and Gosport-at
~ach place
I had to s11eml a few hours waiting Cor a
traiu-1
ari'l\'cd at Spencer nt 5:00 P.M.,
:rncl wai; hurried out to Union congregation,
six miles northwest or Spencer, wlH•re I
preached at night
lO a congregation • of
youug people who had assembled, and was
awaiting me. One young lady made the
good confession antl was baptized the same
hour oC Lhu nigllL
The next day, at 11:00
A.M., I preached: to a full house, when a
middlc•aged woman made the confession
J preached
and ,,,as ba))Uzed al night.
a funeral al 2:00 P.M., at Mt. Moriah, near
by, and back to Union at nls;ht. Bro. W.
.J. Brown ,\-as with me at night, and at.
though
reeling., very bad physically, he
heJped me with bis presence, nnd by reading the scrlpi.ures and prayer. I spent Monday and Tuesday in visi'.ling, and on Wedn{stlay I went to Coal c'tty, In the west part
ot the county, where the yearly meeting
or. the disciples of Christ in ·Owen County, Ind., was held this year, nnd where I

expected to meet Bro. Fred Rowe, but

mcf'Ung

in progress,

with

dOlni;" the preaching, and dolog)t

I ha~•e recch•cd many letters commendIng my briers in the Leader o( Augus~ 6,
nnd some hnve suggested .I write some on
the same Jlne for other papers. I am so
busy I can scarcely find time to write what
: do for the Lender. But wm simply say
that m,• wrltlng la for the public, and any
l)rot11cr or pn1>er Is nt Hhcrty to use tt tn
any wp,y for tho greatest good to tho cause
r Jove ttbove all causes on earth. I wrote.
that article, not In the spirit ot criticism.
but In the spiri:. or love; not to hit a mnn.
but to hit an Influence growing out or a
practice.
There nhrnys should bo a distinction made between a man and a theory.
It you kill the mnn before you kill his
tlleor:,.-. you have gained nothing. but stmply
11rodue-:::dtwo dcathM with nothing gained.
I! you cau kill the th~or_v er practice or a
man, aiuJ-save him, you ha\'e acconl))llsbctl much •·anti co,•ere,t a multitucle of sins
hy rcdc.cming a brother from the error ot
Ids ways."
The s11irlt. of many oC our
mollern nitit·s .,.:ccm!i lo be freighted with
(l<!Slru1.:tiou. and 1.hf'Y seem to delight in
the downfall of those who do not agree
with them, and seem to laugh at tho ·death
,;tru!{g:ics of their victims when they g(>l
1hem tn,nglcd in the net they have woveu
for tlrcm.
I have· not so learned Christ.
TIIIR is one or the greatest drawbacks I
meet iu my work, and Is clri\'iug more souls
to perdition thau It Is winning tor Christ.
Jesus })rayed for us lo be one in him U1at
the world might belie,·<' in him.
In our
ag-rceiug in him wo show to the world that
he is tho Christ or the Bible; in our disputes and llhmgrccmcnts
we dispute the
l•\'idcm:e of his divinity,
and deny the
lC'nchir.g or tile Bible, and set at naught
,1ur own boasted 1,rorcssion. The only way
to accomplish this Is to. hav~ sel! conn.
tlence. nnd be sure thnt the old Adam ls
~ood and de--..t.cl
amt burled in baJ>tism, nud
that we have truly and surely arisen to n
new life. before we 1,ro!ess to those around
us rhat we are Goers children, ·and Collowt•rs or ChrisL
IC Christ nnd Paul had met
lhosc
who
differed
Crom
them. as
many do uo,v, they would have s:lven
mauy causes t0 justify im1>risonmcnl and
ticath, but instead nf this, the \'ery 011poslte
wns ll1"' result. God never appol~tcd us as
judges of the law. and never establlsllcd the
church as a county courthouse for us to try
men in aud ~ondcmn or acquit them iu,
but he huilt the church to sa,•c men in. He
knew we cou]d )1eror ngree with one an•
othe:-r, am'i 11e\'er suspended our salvation
on our agreements, but commanded us to
~1gree with Christ, which we all should do;
and It we agree with him we then w111
ngrec \'/Ith one anoUkr. • There has never
been a creed made, and never wm be by
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man, tbat all could or woulc~_nsrcC to, and
wherever two are nllowed to disagree, then
all nrc; ·111dI[ one man cnn divide the
church, nil cdu; ))encc God ncve'r suffered
t.hls and ne\'Cr will. \Vhen Jesus·sa,td the
"Gates or lwll could not prev~II ug'ainst his
churcb 1' ho told th~ truth:
they• never
have nnd J1ever wm. God's people havo
be.
never been divided and never will
Tho~e who ore his arc al! one nnd_will·re•
of • Christ
main RO. Proftssed followers
may be dl\'ldcd, Uut true Christians a.re all
one, and nlwnys have been, nnd wiU bo to
the end. Our trouble!:), our disputes, our
disagreements are nil outside or Christ. and
many Umcs ubout. lhiugs that have no re•
Jation to our salvation nor anybody clsc--,s.
But I nm met here by the objector, with
thJs argument, "God uevcr Intended we
F.hould all be $1.llke; rucu can't see alike,
nor can they hear alike."
That Is won-·
derful.
I woulcl .Alim to know how there
is any harmony in Singing, Qr nny sense In
reading, or nny order in sovernment, of
naUons, Slat.E:.sor !amlliCR? This sectarian
t.waddlc Is so foolish l will not waste time
nor ~vacc to notice It., as tl1e men who
claim to tench and practice lt simply d.is.l)ute it with the.tr own actions every day
In ll[e.
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dn.y wJU l?•morrow dlsa1>pear as a Udal
In ail dlllgence. anc.1In your love to us, see
~•nvc nn tho ocean·s broad bosom. Pnul,
that ye abound In U1ts sraee ntso.
lookln~ ·tn the !ace of death, se<'med to
"I apenk not bf cornmnndment, but by
utt('r the sentiment ot eve:-y true cbtlcl ot
occasion of I he forwardnt>Ss of others, and
Gotl, tho seutiment
tha.t wlll make his
to prove, the slncCrlty or your love; for ye •
name snored forever: ·•1.-or we know that It
know the srac~ or our Lord Jesus Christ
U1at, thoush he was rl4'h, yet for your sakes
our earthly house or this tabernacle wore
lllssol\'ed • we htl.\'(' a buildln~ of God, n. he 'became poor, that ye through his poverty
might be rich.
l,ouse not mede wilh t,a-nds, eternal in tho
··Now. therefore, perform the doing or
heavens." The cl1arnel hous~J:>f denth Is
it, that as there was a readiness to wl11,
llark and gloomy tor nil who can not curry
Into Its chambers a su1>crr1:1turallllumlnn•
r.o there IUU); be a perrormance also out of'
tlon. The Chrlsllnn has power over den.th
that which ye have.
and can view it ditrcrcntly rrom a. dark
"!i...or lf thoro be first a willing mind it Is
accepted accordiDA" to what n man hath,
,,a.Jo of gloom, and some day he may freely
and net ncc~rdlng to wtp1t he h{t,th not."
assert hlmselt In such exultant terms as,
(See nlso ch1:plcr Ix.)
''O £:r.lve. where Is thy victory?
O death,
·wl'ere-ls-thy
~ling?''
·rh\ls putting
the
The render Is earnestly requested to read
grM'C· and doath to such mockery as wl11 the eighth r.nd ninth chnptefff or 2 Cor.,
with the sixteenth c.,haptcr, 1-4 verses or.
torovcr r'{_lj them or any power to contain
In thrlr conftucs ot des))otlsm one stng1e 1. Cor.
Now l think the passagE's to which refersniut or God. Yet this does not argno the
Jaxlty or nature·s tint. 1It only shows how
ence has been made are quite isufficient to
estahlh1h, beyond the least possible shadwe may be, if we choose, the master or cirow o! a donbl. the necessity. the duty, tho
cumstances when the eventful
period
comer; which we call death. There Is to be. <1ivinc obllgatloq which the Apostle ..Paul
cnjoineti u11on c,•ery church. to contribute
n final reunion or God's people, ot all natloml under tho amt. when tho true null
regularly nml systemath:ally lo the care or
;;°ood, the noble nud pure, shall be lH\r• • Gocl's poor Mints.
vested Into the granary or God. Men who
Now lei us look Into those passages
view dcalh as a dolcrut place, ns a dh;s;oluwhich teach clearly.
and unequivocally
During t'.he dark days o( the revolutionlion or all the vital patts, never contcmthat the churches made choice o[ certain
ary war som,: o( the eolouics were pressed
pll'.'.te it in the most rational way.
Denlh
men whom they appointed
their
i:.peclnl
for money to pay and su1>P1Ytheir troops.
is as natural as It ls certain, and God meam1 agents, or mcHscngcrs, to distribute
the
It Is said lhnt the legislators of one of those
ror his children to get a blessing rrom It
bounties JH'o\·idecl by the churches for tho
colonies locked Samuel Allen, n brother of
:ts well ns from every other thing properly
care nnd support or the poor saints.
Colonr1 Ethan Allen, up In n room, ancl
used that man may lay hold UI)On. So.
1. The office (or sen-lee) of the <leacons
comrielled him to st.ay there without rood
them the thoughtful are not trying to In•
in en•:h congregation
wns to supcrln•
or drlak, until be devlsecl \\'BYS and menus
tend this work
In the congregation,
vr.nt methods to 1>rcserve it, but are llvto raise the mcney needed; nnd he did it
over which he was sc-Iect<"dto preside as a
Ing so t.hat when their time comes "to Join
by providing ror the conflscnllon of UH'! the Innumerable
caravan that mo,·es to
HCrvant of the chnrch (or congregation).
land and property or the Tories, and sellthat mysterious realm, where each shall
When tho wants oC tho poor members
ing- it to meet their wants. It seemed to
t.ake his chamber In tho silent
balls of
were su111,llcd, there could hnve nrlscn no
fall to my Jot to devise ways and means to
death" that he mny "wrap the dra1)cry ot
nect::sslty ror calling on any other congre•
put the dear, old Leader on tls rcct, so I
his couch about him and Ho down lo picasgatlon, or congregations, to aid In Utls mat•
l<"cked myselr 11p ln my room, and for
nnl drP.ams," awaiting the promise or God,
ter.
twenty-rour hours wrestled with the many
thnt he will take them home to be his 1,0~•
2. Those poor members who hiul relatives
plans lhot lrnd hecn suggested, chle[
session fore\'er.
Oenth to a Christian Is
were rc<tulrcti to glve such relic( ns they
amongf:lt which wns a joint slock comuot. a calamity. It can not be n curse. lt Is
were nhle to give. It thoso relatives wcrG
pany. I could not find any joint
stock
heaven's gravitation,
that assocla.tes with
not able lo RIIPPIY tile wnnl.H or the destl·
company In the Dibte but the church ot
:1s the angels or God ancl purifies our en•
tut,~ members. lt then heC'ame the tluty or
,·ironments for nil time to come. It hastens
·which I already clatmccl to Uc a member,
the church tu fmJlply such wanl
end in which I had pledged all I hadthe great reunion or "that great multitude
3. N~1w tr the destitution was or such n:i.which
no man can number."
Whtie
rnentally, morally, spiritually
and finanrnre as lhnt au individual member, or one
death Is so cold and chilly, so dark and
cially. So I did not determine to confiscate
c·onsr<•satlon. could not supJ>ly the wants or
i;loomy, so very detestable lo the sinner,
the pro1,erty or the world as the manner
thobc In need, t.hen as many congregR.tlons
Jt I~ n gracious 8nd heavenly boon to tile
of\ Romo and her folowers or to-day Is.
as .were required united ht co-ope1,·ati'Jn,
Dut I rcso]vt)d to com,ccrato $10.00 of my
saint.
and sclcc:ted one or more messengers who
.l\tarietta. I. T.
vosscssions to this end. and asked one
were a1molnt~d over this s()ecinl business.
hundred others to do the s.::me, and so
• Now whether those messengers received
Tiff CARE OF GOD'S POOR SAINTS.
~;rote my purpo:;c in an appeal. and
any compensation tor such sc,v!cc renderfrom t:,at hcur to the present I have never
NO. Ill.
ed we arc not. informrd.
However. I think
<loubtccl God's au~wcr to a law(ul aml
ln this numl.Jer I propose to furthc>r conwe may as1rnme that where the Aposlle
Jegitimalo 1u·ay~r. I find the whole family
f.ldcr our dutlr>s ln caring for God's poPr
Paul or TiluH, or tho brotht'r chosen by tho
is glad, and could Bro. J. f'. Rowe kuow losaints, involviu~ lho messen,1,ter3,or agcnt8
churches, devoted any ~onsldcrnhlc length
.:lay what 1s being done by his friends to
~,.hoscn by a con.i;regntlon, or the cons;rcgnoC lime lo this l.Juslness. n ju!it and right
sustain the work ot his last days, in suslions. in distributing
the bounuless collect~
remunerntlon. pel'haps, was given for such
tainin~ the 1,aper .or his hope, it would
c·d and sci apart rcr the purpose o( caring
sen•1ce rendered. I can see no reason why
surely add to his rest and happiness, i(
for d~titnlt:
mc>ruhcrs o( the Church or
such r1?m11nJratlon would not have been
such a thlni; could be:. Sister Rowe and lier
And It
fgiveu IC clrcumstnnces required,
Chi·hst.
c·hildrcn arc left with us to enjoy this. MY
So importaut wns Uw subj~ct o( t.hc iuch destitution should pre,•all In any part
lime and Influence are all dcvotcJ to the
t•l'Ol)Cr care and support o( the poor 1:mlnts, of the co~rntry we have am1>lc divine auend proposed.
that the church at .Jerusalem 1?x1u·csscd thority to select one, or a number ot brethren, who could look out (or such clestitt1their special desire In scncling Paul nnct
DEATH OBLIGATIOIIS,
Bnrnabas oc this ~llCdal buslncs~. (Sec tlon, and solicit contributions from all or
nv J. B. ASKEW.
our congregtt.tions, i( need be, to supply
r.n1. I. 1·10.J
such aced. But asserlions aro not proof.
Men seldom think of the shadow that
I desire to call tho special attention ot
L.et
us turn to the New Testament and
tho reader to 2 Cor. viii. 1-12. "Moreo\•er,
ialls across their own path, hldiJlg forever
rend a few 1>roof texts, directly to the
brethren,
we
do
y(lu
to
wit
o(
the
graco
of
(rom their eyes t!Je trnces or the loved
God bestowed upon lhe churchc~ or l\·(ar.e- f)oint. Our tlrst proor text will be round
ones whose loving smiles were the suntlonla; bow that lu a great trial of al!llctlon
in A<:tG vi. 1•3: ·• And in those rlays, when
tight of their existence. Death ls the s-rcat
lite~ number o! disciples was mulliplied.
tho abnnda11cc or their joy and their deep
ar..tagonlst of life, and the cold thought o(
there arose a murmuring of the Grecians
the toml..l is the skeleton or all C~asts. ,ve
r,ovcrly abounded unto the riches or their
against
lhe Hebrews, because their widows
liherality.
do not want to go th.rough the dark valley
"I:'or of their power, I bear record, yea., wcrn noglec:ted in I.he dally mh\ist.ratfon.
although !ls pn!>sage may lead to Paradise.
"Then the twelve called the multilude of
nnd buy'ond ,their power they were willing
~'len do not care or want to Ho down In the
the disciples unto them, and said, It Is not
or themseh•ps; praying us with much enmuddy gra,·c even with kings and princes
rea:c;on we should IE'ave the word of God
as bedfellows. But the fiat of nature is intreaty that we would reeci\•e the g!rt and
exor3blc. There ts no appeal or relief from
take upon us the rcllowship or mlnlstcring
and serve tables.
"'WhC'rcforC', brethren. look ye out among
the great law which dooms us to dusL \Vo
to the sainU..
you seven men ot honest rc1>ort, full o( tho
flourish and we fad~ as the leaves of the
"And this thc>y did, not as we hoped~ •blit
Holy Ghost. and wisdom, whom we may apfirst ga,,e their own selvPs to the Lord and
forests, and the flower that blooms and
point O\'er thl3 business."
wJthera in a day has not a trailer hold
unto u!:i, by the will of God. Insomuch that
,.,,e desired Titus that as he had begun, so / This choice was made by "the nrnltitude
urion !ICo than the mightiest monarch that
of the'dlsclples," and the seven men chosen'
ever shook the earth with his footsteps.
.he would also flnHsh ln you the same grace
were to de\'otc their time a.nd energies to
Generations or men appear and vanish Ilk~
also.
stecial business.
"Therefor~,
as
ye
abound
in
everything.
·this
t.he footsteps ot morning, and the countOur next proof is recorded in Rom, xv.
Je~ multitudes that throng the worla to•
Jn faith, and ult~rance, anc\ know1eds:e, and
#
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25--29: "But now• I go unto Jerusalem to
minister to the salnt.s. For tt bath pleased
them or Macedoutn and Achala to make a.
cettaln eoRtrlbutlon tor t,he J)09r saints
which are at Jerusalem.
"
"It hnth pl~nscd them verily; n.nd their
debtors they are. For ff the Gentllee hnve
beeo made J)artakers -or their
splrltu8.I
things their duty IP. also to minister unto
them in carnal t11(nh8.
"Whfln, tbr.refore, r have performed thte,
n.nd have sealed to them this fiult, I wll 1
come by you into Spain.
''And I am sure that when I come unto
you l shall come In the fullness ot the
blessir.g_sof the Go~r,cl 9r Christ."
.
Our next "proof is round In 1 CPr. xvi.
1-3: "Now concerning the co11eetion (or the
saints, as 1 hav~ given order to the chur<:h~
es of Galatia, even so do ye. Upon the first
clay or the week, let cv<'ry on.:: of you lay
by him tu store, as God ltath prospered
IHm, that there be r.o gathering when l
come.
"Anet when I come, whoRtSOever ye shnll
approve by yonr Jett.era, lhem will I send to
bring your liberality to Jerusalem.''
Onr next Proo! 13 ronnd In 2 Cor. vltl. 4G: "'Prn)•in~ us with much entreaty that
we would rccch·o the gift. anti tak.(" upon
tis tho
tellowslliJ> of minl~lerlng tQ the
saints. Aud UtlS they <lid, not as we hoped,
but first gave their
own selves to the
Lord, and unto us, by the wm o( God.
,;Insomuch that we desired Titus, thnt ns
he had begun, so ho would flnlSh in you
the same grace also."
Now we earnestly request the lnte!llgent.
cnre!ul reader to take his or her New Testament and read from the clg-hth chapter or
1 Cor. 16.19, which I bclle\'e is perrectly
conclusive that th~ churches did select
certain members of those churches, and
lntrnstcd
then, with tho care, as their
messengers, in disbursing
the bounties
which had been colle~led tor God's poor
salnlS.
Lot us reaJ: "But thn.nks be unto Goel
whtch put this same earnest care into Uic
heart of Titus !or you.
"For lntleed he accepted the C?Xhortation:
huL, being more forward of his own accord,
he went unto y0u.
''Anet we have sent with him the brother
whose pr:l.ise Is ln the Gospel througbout
all tho churr.:hea.
;'And not thnt only, lmt wno was also
c:hosen o[ the churches to travel with us,
with thh, grace, which is administered by
us to the glory of lhc :uune Loi-d and ,leclaratlon or your rca'dy mind."
But this number Is quite long cnous:h
for one article.
In our next and Inst nrtlclo I will ondea,•or to show that order and
sy1;tcm which prcvnllecl in the prhnltlvP.
thurd1~s in tlh"! colloctlon and dlstrlbuUou
or those bounties raised !or God's poor
saints.
S. A. Enoch:;.
0

Th(; good work authorized by the Benl
Law In Ohio, by which townships and villages have the privilege or deciding by v9lo
whether they wlU have saloons within their
borders or ; ot. ls golog on finely. Of course
only those locaUUes which seem to have a
majority of total aosUnence voters are enco11rag~d·to demand nn election. It Is not
surprising, however, that some are disapllOlnted, a.nd find that when tho vote ls
taken a majority is In tavor ot the saloon.
Thus tar elections havQ been held in ninetynine Instances, and of these sixty-seven
have resulted in no saloon, and thlrty~two
In favor ot toleration.
The end ls not yet.
Tho probability Js that many other towhs
and villages will become "dry" wbcn tbe
opportunity ror a vole Is given .. It Is hardly
possible for one not Ca.millar with the Influences at work for the saloon to conceive
how subtle and bow far-reaching they are.
Men who themsehes hM'o no use ror llquor
will veto lo ravor of the saloon because or
business relations and famlly relations, and
In numbers sufficient lo overcome a considerable majority of Independent and tearless
,~otcrs. We are glnd !or every individual
case of "no saloon," though some of our
good Mends bold It to 1>e "the worst tem•
perance law ever enacted."

CHl'{ISTIAN
tail, oC an nnlmal resembling a calf. This
approach to a minotaur deriv~g additional
significance from the tact that
several
gems hnve been discovered in Crete-two
trorn the site or Gnos1ms-wlth
the legs ot
n man and the head and rorelOS!l ot a bull."

Whc.t ere) Hum ors?
Thh

l,l,:"C',

i:!~U•1Jor mocbld fluids oours•

In_·.; tt ~ \'t:'.ns ind
:\fTcctlng
tbc 11:!'Slfl'S.
:-h{•~· t:t!: iu111;11n!l!J <!~o to,dcrOCt.ivct'Ilgcs--

.1:on 1/u!..aro w.111::.:rnc~lnticri~cd.
How <lo :!11•y mn.nlfc:stUtcrnscl\·cst
Jn m:.:.1::tr,,r:wi or cut:u1c.'Ousemption,
.:.:1!t rhc::~11 ~-r •~·::..:nm, pimpics um.I bolls,
::1n:..•uor,
i;cncr.11 dcblllly.
uml it: ~·.-!"·::%!w":>.
!!<1w :,:-...:!!:••;: t•:-:trt·l!<'<.I? Ry

WJfe-Llg:c,
Inter pte.
Lise-Teet,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wl1h-!i a!~o t,uiltls
tmf!ert':t! !nm:

u1) 1ho ~ystmn tb"t

honey.

Nell-WIiy
ls It that a girl can never
cat.ch a !)all like a. man?
Belle-A
man is so much lnrsor and eas~
ler to catch.

hns

I ln~m.

It. :.; U,c bc t mc.:<llcl:ioror all humors.
0

Joakley-Queer
thing about lhat tall man
over there.
All bis intimate friends ·call
him "Short."
Coakley-Just
because he's so tall, eh?
Jof.1.klcy-No, !Jccausc that's bis name.

SCJENTiflC AND INTERESTING.
At Es;,; Hock. l,y11n, Eng-land, a bell was
h11111,;,
li(ly ICN hl'IOW a. uuoy moored in
llflt•◄•n fathoms ol wnter, on() the bell was
11tr1wk Ii~• ch:1•trkfly from the Egg flock
il):.ILL i-tntion JJower house. A person on a
ship hr,ars lhc si;.;.nal by placing a rod In
c·,ir1tad
with llw hull or the ship, and the
rh-•H ,,xpcrim1.•nt!:I .show that the signals can
11111:,:
"" hc;ll d :it a distance or five wllcs or

''If I thouhht I could get a.uythlng tor
the gold ln my teeth," said 1\rclup, gloomily, ··r would i;o nnrl pawn lt."
"'Wilnt would he the use?'' !:!Hid Octhrong.
•;You would go around then JHIUing up o.
poorer mouth than ever.''

N. 11. Darton of tile G"Olflgi<:al Survey
i,:p,'ri! ~t•\'l !'al S('~\¼;OllH in an lnvcst1gn.Ll,t' •.i·::l,n1• l'C'Slllll'tC'~
of. tho Gl'Cll.t
J'l~d:1i::1·••1.!!r,n
1.11111
h~fl found that the sandt1-l11nl' sfr:Ha
1111dt.•1·tyl,1g L11c plains arc 111)1uru1 cl 011 1!1P fb.uks of 1hc 81::wk Hills,
anol Liu•,·(' r<T('iv1• most o{ the water from
~111•f:1n• s11rn111:,:, whkh
finds Its way
thro,:i.;11 l!J"!r fH1rnu:, mril<'rlal. and :ll)fH'l\.l'S
I 11 1lw arte~\au nnrl other wells in \Vyom111,.;
Hrld 1.!1~ Dalwl;.LS,
h·tH

lln11 of

C:n•at S:tlt Loli:r. whic:h for several years
hat. ll('rn sl•)wly but stca,llly recedhlb, has,
n1·rorflln~ 1,, Dii·<•tt,,r Murdock. or the Unit•
I;(! St:itt.s Wr-athc>r Bureau, now reached the
silwe observntlons
1,1w.•,-;t1,,vrl rcc·onlNI
h:1\.'l' h<•<•111nk<'n 1,y ll1c df'!t1:trtmrnt.
UJl to
,\11;.rns1 J Llic! lown1t 111,uk ever recorded
was ou Jul:,• I J. Sin<•n thnl time the lako
has re1:N\ed four lndll'S,
The !nll ot tbe'
wal1•r sh11·~18~1 amotlllt.'> to nearly six reet,i
a11CIon the low. flat e:uitPrn shore, this hns
rf'i,;11ltt'•I in tl r('rt•~slon
ot the water line
l:urin;..:- tl1aL lim,, t>f fully three-quarters or
n mil0.
Spraldu;.:: or
lhls
phenomenon
lllrc,·1or ~ltmitwk rnicl: ··Utah has been ln
a dry 1·,•tle ror :--r•v
.. 11u·1•n nr eighteen yenrs.
/11 thin. 1wl'locl tho JWl'l'lp1tatlon bns b~en'
mud1 hc>low lhe a\•nag-e. PrcciPltaLlon
1-1on11'ti111c·~
nW\'{'s in cyt·les or this kind anti
dur:u!on, and I thin!< a prolonged period
of lnc·n-a.<.ed 1,rcdpll:ttiur. js nearly
due.
But It will t."lke H'\'Cral wet years to brins:
l11e Jake bat:k to iti; former level.~

WIiiie.
I didn't
Uncle CcorJ:!;c-~Vhy.
know y 1 1u were so cownnlly as to r1e('d a
lfg-ht wh,•u you ~o to be,I."
\\"tl[!f"-"I
don't nc<•d It when 1 go to
bt,>tl I f)11Jy need it to see how to go
to ~:e1•r...

The usual Annual or the British School
at Alhcns has been lately issued. It Is
mainly filled with accounts or the excavations ot King Minos· palncc at Gnossos 111
Crete. Amon:; many Interesting things a
snys:
•
"lt will be seen thnt large deposits or
vessels ot the Bilm(' trnnsltional class were
found in the ch::tmbcrs and ma'ga1.incs or
the cast slope, and this 'rustic' fabric may,
with great probablllt)',
be re.;nrdcd as the
work of slaves and h:indlcra!tsmcn
or the
old Indigenous stock who lived wlU1ln tho
palace wa!ls un.der tho ~fYtenacan lords.
The nrmearance ot a linear inscription on
a pot ot lhls class suggests m!iny Interest~
Ing quesUons. IL must nt least be taken as
a. proof ot consh1erablc dltTuslon or the arL
or writing- ....
Two fragments
exhllJit
what appears Loh~ n mnn clarl in a kln(I ot
culraes, with his body bent towards n mon•
star seated on a ero1Js-legged seat. with tbc
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To know all there is to know about·a Sarsaparilla take
Ayer's,· Doctors say so,too. They know. t.~.U•~:

Richest
Mines
World
.m
the

a1·e

A man once sent a. note to his nclshbor
rec1uest111gthe loan or a saw. The neigh.
bor refused to loan bis saw, ntleglng tbat
he needed ,It to cut butter with.
''But,"
says the astonished man, "no ono cµls butter with a sn.w." "That's so." replied the
neighbor. "but when a. man docs not wish
to Joan his sa.w any excuse Is good enough."

ha~

"How
tong
minister
been
preaching?" whispered the stranger. who
had wnndozrcd Into the church
nnd sat
down a way bnck.
"About thirty years. I believe," replied
the other occuoant ot the pew.
"That being the case,'' rejoined
th~
stranger. "I guess I'll stay.
He must be
nearly done.''
THE

GOVERNMENT

MULE.

[Hy

Ont~ of 1·1wle !-jnm's

Hoyl'I.)

A gov'ment mule stood In the rainTired was be and sick;
Against all proffered sympathy
He stubbornly did kick.
A cnt came out to share his woe,
'"'·1th mew and gentle purr:
But she. alas. was Hoon transferred
Into fiddle strings and fur!

A yellcw do~ next .11Tcrcd
To his trials and troulJlcs sharr,
And a mom('nt lntc>r
Saus;tge mcnt was flying through the air.
Next little Sam, the Sergeant's son,
Attempted, tv his sorrow.
To drive him undc>r shelterBut his tuncral is to-morrow.
A b1inding Oash, nn nwful roarHe hadn't Umc to duck It;
No friendly lightning rod was nighThe mute he kicked Lhe bucket.
DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
by loral applications. :1s they can not reach
the rtlscased J)o1·t1,.,11
of the ear. 1'1"'1PreIs
only one>way to ('tire deaf1~css. and that is
hy c·onslitutlon-11 remedies.
Deafness Is
t·au~N1 h,• :111lufl::imrd c>onclilinu of the mu11

in

MEXICAN

l':lexico.

MINES

CO.

01rcr u li111:tcd nnlOunt _of Shart'e (full>· paid nml uou-n8t!Ct!l!fiblc), par vnluc $1 each. ,

Fl.fTY
CENTS~p-l
....;

MILL RETURNS

AS HIGH AS 51,700 PER

TON.

!1111..L AND hlACHINERY,
FULLY l:QUIPPeo,
CO.ST
$70,000.
FORMEI< OWNERS EXPENOEO OYER

I-Inu·

J\fillion

SURROUNDED

Dollars.
BONANZA MINES.

BY

Very Rich Camp (Tota.I Acrt.agt 25,J57}, _opuAling
MINC:S

IN

GUANAC~VI.

DURANGO,

MEXICO,:.-

One
Mine
inDurango,
each
Share
Worth
SI0,000.
A continuance of Aacienl A:ttc and Spanish works,
oprra.tcd and controlled by Mass. and M.1ine CapitalSubscriptions t:ikcn by

F. HATHEWAY,

Banker,

153 MILK STl{EET, BOSTON, MASS.
?1cre fs What Ya:1 l~.n·c:Been!-CokingFur I
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RAILROAD.

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you uccd, because 1t covers the whoJ~ field ot usefulness.
J. Horne Circle Poems-To
maks ua love
father and mother and home beltcr-ma.kes
us love nll that Is guod.
2. Poems tor the Youllg-To
help the
young, a\s the;• move out and away from
home, Lo grow up as good men and women
In the walks o! life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help lb,
young and old to avoid the awtul dangers
that cross tb'::lr dally path.
4:. The Ra1:roatl Poems-To
encourage
the railroad man along his path ot danrer.
5. The Soldillr on the Flcld-Thls
ls ID·
deed an intcrt>Sting department. finely illus•
tratc<l-b:.l.ttlc
sct>nes,pathetic scenes, etc.ancl belps the soldier In i.ls bard and dangerous lite.
6. The Path<'lic Side ot Ltre-These
poems wlll m:tke you c>ry aud make a better
m:in.
';, 'fhc..Ser!o•Coml-::-1·bls
will make yot1
laugh and throw off' yemr cases and grow
happy. Yes, you will certatnb lau,h!
8. The ;\lisce!laneous Poems-These
are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the "Wise, "Witty and FunnyWill read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings o! wit and tun.
JO. The Music-Ten
11.ewpieces wlll be
just tbe lhlng to use after you are tired
uut relldlog.
Price, 50 cenb, or g\\·en for one new yearly subscriber to •the Leader; or with a re•
newal for 25 cents additional.
Address
CBR!ST!AN
I.EADER,
Cincinnati, 0.

Gospel
Searchlight,

~~:~'i t':i'1t•t••rtl~;:~lll~:t!,~~:til~:~.~-~
~~1n;l~·i1:1~~
~011nd or l111J1f'rrf'l t hP~i-in,i::. and whf>n ·It if•
-OJt-c.nlircly <'losul. n('arness is the rrsult, and
unl~~s lhf' 11111:unnrnlion <"<Ill he tnk"n out
and t.his tube r('stored to its normnl <-On•
1liiion. hrarln~ will he destrorcd· fm;C\'C'I';
J:Sy·
,v . .J>.
J.::X(".; HA.,t.
nine cn<;f'S out of Len arc caused IH· Catarri1. whirh
Is nothing
but an l11riame<1
A
treatise
de~igntd
to 3ss1st the carncs
1·,111ilt111.,11or th<' nrncons surfac<'s.
secku :iftc:r truth to undtrstand the Scrip·
\\',... will ;.:I\''! One llundrr-11 nflllnrs far
tl.lrcs, and ro identify the Chur,h, and be.come
:1ny ,·aiw 11( J)c,a(:1<•!'i-" (1·:itti::Pcl hv rntarrh)
-..,mr-mbc-r of •h~ s:nn ...
th;11 i·:111 tWI lw n1r~d hy l-lall's
(':Uunh
per copy.
10,1t1..:i-::s,w:1h ({IJ•1reJ..::ov·T, 251.'.
c:un-. S<•1Hlfor dr(•ulnrs. rrcr.
Or with 01.eye:ir's ~ubsa1ption ti) the Leader
•
,... .I. cu\,NEY & co .. Toledo. 0 .•
for 15;;.addillo:1.1.1L OrJcr from
Sold by Druggists. 75e.

LON EXCURSIONRATES

COLORADO,

Very Low Onc•Way Second.Class Rates
Durlog SEPTEMBER and OCTOBE~ lo

~CALIFORNIA~
Tht(lua:h Personally Conducted
excuulon
Sleeper.s to

CALIFORNIA.
Fu·ll purtlcultns

F.

of

W.

HARLOW,

n1,·1s100
423 Vino St.,

•

l'oss.

Ag<>nt,

•

CINCINNATI,

-

0.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

The tacts o! history !rom A. o: 1 to the
cl()se o! tbe second century are :noJit hap- •
plly gatbered and grouped, forming a bul·
work which gives strengtlfto
t.be ''Christian
Hope." The line or testimony. which Is
maJnJy trom
the opposltlon. shows the
Cbrist to bo a historic character. thus removing f.be most boasted and coofldentlyrelled on propH from the strongest
arguments o! tnOdelity.
The arguments In thls
tract, backed, n~ they are, by such clear-cut
and positive evidence, wtll cftoctua11y put
to silence thoRe who have any regard tor
honesty, and ba\•e been wont to argue
ugainst Jesus being a cbnraeter or history
for the 1irst tV{O CQnturlea.

Aid1o BibleStudy.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

r

GOLD AND SILVER.
NEW

It was a churr:11 weddin._.-. and the c:hurch
was handsomely
de<'oralf'd with flowers
the alr bf'lnt: lad.-.n with thrir frn:;rance~
Just 8$ tlic cen•mony was about to b<>g:in
ttmall Ed!tl! cx 1 ·l:ti111rd in an :1.111llhlowhisper: "Oh, mamn1c,. doc:rn·t it smell awful
golcrun in ~1croT'

r

T!ie fall or tlle CnmJ)nnilc (bell tower) of
St. !\'lal'l<'s Cathccll'~tl, at Venice, has claimed th<> a1.tenlion of the whole clvil11.ed
world.
An explanation of how It came to
fall Is donhtloss round in what engineers
C'all the throry of continued strains.
The
charncter of the soil ot Venice is such that
when a hr.avy structure is erecterl nt any
pla<·<' there bn·omes a greater
1wcssurc
where the substralum
ls thinner than In
other lllacc>s, and this pressure in time llccomc-sa cumula.tlve force, just as a slowly
movln,::: borly ,::::atl1P.rl"-.
momentum.
Such
accumulali\·e 11re~~ure of a ,tower 100 feet
hi,;hcr
than
Btmkcr
Hill
~Jonument,
gathered through hundreds of yrnrs. must
obviously becom(' at Inst vtsil)i~. Ami such
IL really was in the caHe or the CamJJ::milC".
'l'hcn. Loo. the dlslntcgratlnf!" influences of
winds, ralus, heat and cold alternated.
freezing and thawing, contributed
to the
tnll. F'ortunatcJy, warning ,ms given by a
crack which apJl('ared ln the Lower, but the
npJ)earnnce of this crack shoul<i have told
the Venetian
('llglncers
that
In such a
struc·turc this a1>pa1·c11t
wcakcnins- iudlcnLed the end to be very near.

--

\

nrggar (f)lt('ou!;.ly)-''AII.
sir, ( am very,
very, very huntry."
Dys11c1Hlc (Ravngely)-'"l'twn
hnve t110
rlc<'ency w ~eep your
,:;uotl fortune
to
your~elf.
I huv~n't had au appC'tite ror
years.''-Tltl•lliU.-:.

1!11lrC.

legs ot n man but tho heAd, t9relegs, nQd
~ho upper part ot the body, Including the

WIT AND WIS~OM.
what Is th' bes· thing ter put

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, ,1n~innatl, 0,

64 Paa:u, 10c pu copy; $1.00 per dor.

CH~ISTIA~ (.,EA!?-7~'. (ijn~IDD~\I, Ohio.
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SENT FREE AND PREPAID.
To Prove the great curattvo qualiUes ot
Vernal Saw Phlmetto Berry Wine tn aJI
cases ot indigestion. or • consttpaUon, wo
wlll send any reader ot tl)e ci1rtst1an

l ...cndor, who ueede It, a trial bottle ot this

wondcrrut Preparation. It quickly relieves,
1msltlvcly cures all stomnch and bowel
t.roulJICf!. \V'o hav() thousands ot te.~Umon•
"ja1s from those who have been •relieved,
cured. l.)y its ust. lf you have nny stomach
troubJ{', or are bothered with constlpaUou

Uo not (all lo write to the Vernal Remed)'
co., DuJJalo, N. Y., for a trial bottle. It is
!tent rrco and prepaid.

Tbc original anU genuine Saw Palmcllo
Berry ,vine ·1s made only by the Vernal
Remedy Co., Bullalo, N. Y.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonvllle, Mo.
THOUGH'l'S

ON WIVES.

A t)Crt'ect wile ts the dlvlncsl
vouchsnfcd to man.-Slr
Walter

gift ever
Besant.

No mnn can either live piously or die
righteous without a wlre.-Rtchter.
Ho that hath a wJte and child hnth gi\'cn
!1osta.gcs to fortune.-Lord
Ba.con.
A wife that dtshonoreth
her husband
most dlshonorelh berscJ(.-Arrln.

Happy ls the man who i,osse£scs a vir-

tuous wife; his ltfc ls Uoubled.-Oocthe.
A wtrc Is under obHgo.Uon to love. hoaor, and obey her husband.-Slr
J. Gower.
Young wh•cs seek to conquer by coquetting, old wives by worrylng.-Al-1-lafiz.
The wife is the shoe, the hµsba.nd the
root; the shoe should turn with the foot.-

Wife or Phoclon.
There la nothing
wife, nnd nothing

bct.kr
t.hnn n good
worse Limn a bad one.-

Hesiod.
Men do not know their wl\•cs well; liut
wives know thctr husbands pcrfcctly.-O.

Feulllot.

A wise man should ha vc a useful and
good wHo In his house, or not marry at

nll.-Eurlpldes.
V,lc can not live happl1y with our wives.
,-ct we can not live happily without them.
-MetuJJus.
No condition Is hopeless where the wife
possesses firmness, decision, nnd economy.

-Burleigh.
Deal not roughly with thy wire whoso
strength Is Jc-ss than Oline; but he thou a
11rotectlon unto her.-Amoncmhn
J.

ALTAR.
An elderly minister ls fond ot telling ot
a "break" he once made at n double wedding of two sisters. It was arranged that
the two couples should be married with one
ceremony, the two brides responding at the
same time and the two bridegrooms doing the same. There bad not been any previous rehearsal, as the minister had come
a long dlstnnce and had reached the church
but a. few minutes before the time for the
ceremony.
All went well unt.11 It came time (or the
minister to say, "And now I pronounce you
man and wife."
It suddenly became ohvlous to the min·
fstcr that the usual formula would not do
In the case or two men and two wives, ancl
he could not think or any wny ot making
"man·· and "wife" plural In tho sentence.
In his d~perntlon and contusion he 11rte<1
his bands nnd said solemnly:
"And now r pronounce you, one and all.
husband and wife."
A. mtnlstcr whose first parish was in the
backwnoda or tho ,vest some years ago
says tbnl he once m:irrlc<l n very seedyJooklng bridegroom to a buxom girl or per•
haps twenty years. Tho cercm·or::y was
performed In the log•cabln home of the
bride's parents, and the.re were many guests
prtKGDt. \\'hen the bridegroom repeated
the words, "\Vlth all my worldly goods I
thee endow," a tall, Jank tellow with :i
• huge ·tobacco-cud in bis bulging checlc
drawled out nasally:
"Thar
goes Hank's
hu1l terrier,
by

harden; drain of? the lime water, rinse
twice In clear, cold water. ,vcigh, and to
each tour pounds take flve pounds ot sugar,
~he .strained juice ot five lemons and. one
quart or clear, strong gins-er tea. Make a
syrup of the ten, lemon juice and sugar,
then add -tbe to1nn:toes, and cook nt n slow
boll, untll. tho fruit ts clear; skim tt out
and cook the syrup a HtUe thicker.
Put
the tomatoes in glass: jars and cover with
the syrup, boiling hoL Lay a brandied
paper on top, Ued down and put In a dark
closet. The syrup should be clear, Jtke
honey.
Snow Balls_:..Mlx thoroughly four tablcHpoontuls of sugnr, rour tablespoonruls of
corn•starch, one-eighth of a teaspoonful of
snit. Pour on slowly one pint ot bolling
water, stirring nil the time. Cook directly
over the fire eight to ten minutes, or In a
double boiler fifteen minutes. Remove tram
the stove, and add the whites or two eggs.
beaten stilJ, an<l the' juice of onc~half a.
Jemon. Serve with n custard made or the
yolks of the two eggs, one a.nd ono•baU
cups ot milk, four lnblesPoontuls ot sugar,
n spe('Ic of ~alt, nntl one•hnlt a teas1,oonful
or v:mma.
Boiled Salad Orcsslng-Ml.x together one•
hnlr. a tc..,spoon!ul each or salt, must.a.rd
nntl sugar. nn(l onc-hnlt a teaspoonful of
flour. Melt one tnblcspoonful of butter and
stir It Into the flour and sensoolngti. ·when
smooth add one-halt a cup or mllk and
cook two 1':llnutcs, stll'rlng all tho time. Add
three talJlespoonfuls of yincgnr slowly,
Pour this over the lJeatcn yolk of oue egg,
nn1l cook over bolHng water three minutes,
stirring constantly.
Strain :ind cool.
Spiced Tomatocs.-Peel
a.nd slice tho tomatoes and put them in the preserving ket·
lie with sugar-tho
proportion tor seven
pounds or tomntocs ls three and ono--half
pounds of !,Ugnr-n quart or whlto vinegar
and an ounce each ot ground mace, cloves
anti cinnamon.
Mtx anc.1cook slowly tor
three hours. Tl.ten put In glass jars and
seal. Spiced tomatoes make a delicious
sauce ror game, csJJeclally venison.

lnrge,
Tomato Snlad en Pa.nier.-Tnkc
smooth tomatoes, not too ripe; cut tho top
from e:i.::h, take out tbc Inside or tho tomato and '111with ma)'Onnaisc dressing Just
before sen'Jng. Oath tomatoes nnd drcss!ng should he kept on tee llll tho laijt moment. Serve each tomato on a l'ctLucc lea!.

AT THE

gum!''-Llpplncott's.

She was Just an ordinary woman, wltb•
out much leisure or time tor eulhirc.
Sbo
did not know the rllttcrenco between an
Ionic and a Doric column In architecture.
and she was not "up" on chlna.-palntlng
or tbe Roman emperors. But she brought
up three children to tell the truth, to love
God, to love their brothers, and to do honest labor l'+'lth their hands and not. be
ashamid or It. When she died the papers

did not ooUce It, but ibc Recording Aogel
said, as be reached for a Cresh pen and
turned over to a clean page: "A queen Is
coming; get her throne ready. "-Ex.

Presen•od Tomatocs.-'fake
small red or
ycJiow tomatoes, plunge them In hot water
by means of a ,\·ire basket. and then nl
once Into cold water. Peal carefully, d.rop•
ping them Into clear limo water. in wb'lch
they must stand tor two hours so ll8 to
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PEGGY'S CABIN.
"Peggy O'Ntill,"
writes
an American
who lived in Ireland tor rn,•ernl years. "wn.s
an old woman wbu sold milli to us during
th~ summer thnt we spent in ~1unstcr. She
was a tirly llltlo . body. with brh;:ht hluc
eyes nnd gray halt· smoothly fold<•d under
h<;l'

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inchcs·high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high,
2 PLATES, 6.'f inches in tliameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
G.U A R A NT E E :
The
years,
guarantee
and t(icy
matcnal.
20

Catalogue

says.

;, ;Thin J cut one in the east wall. an' now
the ~'\Y il.sll! Is let In. I says. An' thin didn't
I h,we one cut. In the root itsll(? on' thin Lhe
heavins were or,cncd to her-glory
!Jc to
Goc1! So now he1·wurruld is bl~ger, an' the
sight In It an' the sunshine make her heart
glad.'"
'
J:;ven the moat thoughtful
rcuc.ler may
learn som('lhlng: Crom poor Peggy's cnlarg,
ed and somewhat pathetic e:q1orlcnco.

OX ,\ STJtJJ\1;;, \Vhen our vil:,I on~aos
r('fnsc to pPrform 1heir prn1_l4"rfnndion~
we iHP. troulJl"cl with the w<11~l lclnd or
athes-hcadacl1c,
liadrnc•i1c, !-·lc1t-a<:11c
amt
hQrnjache. Our lrnlln hetomC's dull noel our
hody '-reak. Dr. Pf"lter·'s Blood Vitallz.f'r is
\\ hat is needed. fl sl.imulatlc'S
thC" 01•~1\11!-10 rcnc>\\'etl acti\'il)',
~tri'nJ::th('nS and In•
vigorates. Special a~<'nls su1111lyIt. Address Dr. Peter Fnhrnc-y, .112-114. South
l-Ioyno Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Price, $16.00.

Or :•e can furnish a set of llwcr pieces for $ 7 .00.
\Viii be scot by express from St. ,Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 ucw yearly subscribers lo Ilic LEADER.
Thi's is
a gi:<'at chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

-~ REPUBLISHED

CAMPBE~
AND RICEi

A book of 3:10 pages,
printed

DEBATE
l:,rtce,

w!iite cap.

"She livcc! It! a tha.tcl1cd tor( cnbln bulll
tor h<'r grandtnthcr-a
hlack
litllc
cell
with hut one sill in it lo let in lhc li~ht.
The <'ahin wns clean cnoush in~ide, but the
air was roul, and the smoke from the llCat
firt> on the hearth filled il alm0!::il to suffoca•
lion lo lungs unaccustomed to Its acrid
oilnr.
•·we lrft Irclaml anc1 tlld not return to it
for more th:rn l wo vcars. 'l'hcu we notlc·cd
a g-r<'nt change 111• P('g~y•s cahin. H had
tour windows wltn ,;.::lnsi:. panes.
Pc~~Y
en.me out srnilln~ to mccL us.
"·fs it tile windv~. svrr? Thruc tor >•011
it's a g-reat d1angc'.--an imprnvcmcnt. Nlvir
a bit wa~ It fo;· n1<'flll[ I cared, for l ,10 he
out of d11rcs 111oslor Lh~ day; an' me an'
;no rather tln· tht'l ~ran'rathcr before me
wurr usrtl to the dark In the house; but me
hrnthcr died an· I brought his little girl
home. an' H's a broken bac-lt she hl?s-God
blC'Ss her!-an·
hc<Jto lie on hC'r bid all the
!.lU)'. Thin I sal,J th!~ hl&tk cabin Is a small
wurruld for the darlin', an' I saved me
money an' hall n windy cut iu lho west
woll.
•· 'Now the fields an' sheep arc let in! I

manufacturers guarantee this set lo wear, with proper car.e, for
and agree to repair, lree of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessuess,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

s¼ x 1 ½ Inches,

and ,ubstantlally

nlcely

bo~nd.

postpe.Jd,

Subscribers to the LHADlm will be given
a special opportunity.
\Ve will agree t6
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LKAr>ER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, arid when this edition is sold, there will be uo more.

ON THE

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 wP. will send the book and give one year's credit oo
subscription to the Li<A1>1w.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
~w subscription.
By this oner any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the hook; an old subscriber may scad· a new subscriber, or a11 o1d subscriber may renew his own sub~cription.
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"Home and Rum.'' By Prot F.
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"Tbo
Lord's Doy." lJy B.

By Dr. J.
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A. WagJO
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By Clark
10 cents
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JO c,ents
"\Vhnt \Ve Believe and Teach." By J. ~t.
\Vallon ..................
•.:... .' .. 10 cents
"Thci Gospel In Type and Antltype."
By
Job a F. Rowe .........
- .........
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Thomas." By John F'. Rowe
................................
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By Jobn F. Rowe
................................
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since last rc1lort.
She can walk to the
c;1lrlng a111Iback uc-aln. a distance or twenty
yards, without, assistance.
J am going
Now 1mbscribors. I.ill J:inuary
~down on the Tennessee Rivei- to prench in
a schoolhouse.
There Is but little support
1, 25c,
======
• •
!or a. gospel preacher down here, so we go
Cohimhl'a. S. C., Aug. 30.-0ne by' stntc• trusting hr the promises or God. I propose
nH'nL, nt CnJumbla. Angui,l 24. Ora:1gellurg
to preach as long as I can. hut Jr I do not
lins Just closed a meeting with thirty-tour
get some help I will be compelled to go to
additions, mostly rrom the denominations.
work
at my trade. My wire bas IJ~en sick
M. B. Ingle.
so long and so many bills to pay that I
shall be comJJcllcd to do something to get
Delle Plaine, Kan., August 2.5.-Closcd a
on my reel again.
twelve dnys' meeting at Sawyer, Kau., with
four b(lt:omlug ohedl(lnt to the taitb.
I will
Remember tho proposition
I made.
be with a rew scattered brethren at Adrian.
hav.e the names or ten good brethren who
are very poor and would like the paper.
)Jo., to begin a meeting the 29th or this
mooth.
D. T. Broadus.
Who wlll send Dro. Rowe twenty•fi'f'e cents
to send the paJ)cr to some brother or sister?
Jlor;lyn, Ill .. August 26.-0ne
made the
If you want, w clo home misslounry
work.
goo4l <·onff'ssion at Johnstown the thlnl
now l.s youft!me
Lo 11itch in and hclJl. Aud
J..ord's day, nnd one took mcmh(';·ahlp nt.
rorncmlJcr the J..cndcr is !ilrlctly
missionNeal the fourth Loni's day. I am to begin
ary on Go1l'ij own plnn and not man's.
a meeting at Gn~cn Creek on Sntur1l:1y
I hn\'C Just received a very klncl letter
night before the 8ccond r.ord's day in Sc1>trom ilro. Fujlmorl,
our Japan missionary.
tembcr.
J. \V. Jackson.
Bro. Oto hiu; lots or good thlflg.:S to say.
lie.
Is
doi11g
a
~n11HI
work In far-ufT .Jswan.
New Boston, JII., Aus:ust 28.-ln
clthl
llrotlit'rs.
pray for 118. tllal we mny he inmo11tJH1at Iroquois wo rnlsed $830 for all
!ilrumcnts
l11 t.h<!' hands or lho Loni in
11urJ10$~8; $2fi.4U was given ror rnli;i;ions;
b:-inglng men and women to the root or the
$[.,30 <·l111rchdebt wa-s lifted lu titre<> wccl,,
tro~s.
Addl'C~S
us at Alhcns. Ala. • It i~ a
art<-r h•JJ;lnnlng. We have a new eongregamoney order otncc.
tir)n here. .\feeling helcl In February.
A
.Jame2 Rurtun Smith.
house- must be provided (or them the Hrsl
thing.
We 1i·ope to luwo It herore cold
Rloorniugton.
Ind .. August 2G.-Juat arWCHlhU.
1-l. H. Shick.
rived at this pl:H'o nrtcr 0\'(?1' flvo weeks o(
~1 ll1..rsl,u1·.c;.
Ind .. Aug. :Ht-I have cni;ug_
travel and 1>rcnchlng, and I never rclt more
the need of rest than now. 1 had to close
cd iu prntnu·tcd mrctings this year. as rollnws: lll~hland
Chun.:h, l,<>uisyiJIC, Ky.,
my mefi'tlng nt Dugger on account or my
ha\'lng Uw flux. I dragged on. tr)•lng to
April ~71h. May 11th. :!5lh; Portland :\vellUL'. 1-tllli<.:ville, .July 7th. :l7lh, and "Stony
1w·encb ror several days, in the hope that
Poinl." Cl:11k Cunnty. Ind .. August ·-Ith-17th.
I would get better, but grew worse.
We
On Hl'Jit4'm!J(>r ith I bci;an ft two wccki;'
h:tcl·n good ten days' meeting.
It was well
111ccli11;.;
:H Fiislicnlllc.
Ky. On September
I
attended, but Lhcre were no additions.
Hilb ltcv. Geo. N. Klln;.:;mau hcgins with
have cooductccl meetings there for .ten
u~ 1t three weeki;' effort.
years, and in all that time I never saw as
llalc intQrest taken In Christianity
ns now.
Isaac C. Hoskins.
·rhe ba!;cba1J 1ms!nciss going on t.hrre seems
UltimtHhule . .Ark., August 22.-1 am now
to he respon~i!Jle for lt. Ith; inconc<'h•able
ubout roa.dy to t<tke the field ag6\n.
\V(i
l.llfl.t. such t.hln~!i afl'ei:t the interest.<; or
held n flne meeting ut onr home congrcsa~
Chri~tians In llw ◄ ·hurd1, h11t it doc~. As
lion last Sunda)~. TIie write,· hnd the 1•lcu~sou!i as l get ahlc I will !Set up ror ho11scure o( baptizing a young mother or twins
krcpi11g aga\11. We h:t\'C our household
luto the one hotly. I preach here next Sungoods In the house we cXJ>C'ctto ot·(·npy.
tlay, lhe fourth. Lord's day, In :1. grove near
We cxp~ct. If the 1,ord wills. to mul,c thi:s
the C'hur('h. and on Monday I lean~ home
our home for oomc time.
I rnntcm1llale
for the union meeting at Dnisy. and then
s1w1Hling the rall ancl winter l11 enrn,:;:etls.tic
I ta~<> thC' he! ■ In bchalr of our grancl 11lt1
W(l.l'k.
\V .. Jasper Brnwn.
!)aper. thC' Leader. Look mtt for i:;ume ;uhll~
No. 30·1 l~mil Tlllt'd Street.
tlons lo I.ho Christian
Leader.
Youn; in
th~ one hope,
t:lder G. W. Walker.
N'(Wins. 111
.. A11,;11at2-t.-Tlu.• drlmtc be-

FIELD REPORTS.

twePn Bro .. J. \V . .Jarkson and Mr. Cramer
wa!- a great. 1--11,·c·css.The ileh.alc w:1s held
in Cumhcrlund Co11n1r. 111.. All/:'.IHH 12-H.
Two propo!!!illi111x \\'t:rc di~1·11s:--cd.one llay
and a half to ead1 1wopo~itio11. Brn .. J:td\t:on held every poSII Ion he tuuk. nntl drove
his OpJlOll<"nt from several of hi:;, Mr.
Cramer admittln,:: f11l1y two-thirils
or llro.
Jacki;on's ar~umr•nts.
whkh
were hasecl
upon LIie ~krlp1ttrr.~. hut tnmld not rccognlicc <111yn11t:side nuthot'ily
he l•l'<'lSClltod. I
havf! •tltentlC(I H1'vc1·a1dcllates, but this one
Wllli the ht'St UIW, in J)Oitlt o( order 11ncl attention, I e,•cr attended. The order and atllh·~rslde Corner, N. S.. August li.-Wc
tention wa~ most excellent throughout.
The
ba\·c been much gratified hy the 11rom11L hrNhren·~ d~l}O:-tnwnt was good. neither
Ob<'die111·0of three very de.-ir friends. who
or lhem being c·alled to order during the
made the good conresslon last Loni's Oay
entire time.
The moderators
got along
at West Gore, at our regular mornlng
nicely, there being only two of us, Mr.
mcf':ting to break llread. As soon as they
Cram<!!' and the morlerator nre gentlemen,
learned the truth and had tho opportunity.
and much lo,•ell for their kind manner and
they rendered promJ)t obedience to It. Al·
gcntlcnu111ly conduct.
I Lhink much good
though we had their case for years before
will
follow
as a result.
Good reeling
the throne or grace. a favorable OJlJJOr- seemtcl to prc•nll all the lime 111111
nl Lhe
lunlty
to labor with them had only reclose of the dlsrusslon.
Your brother in
cen·tly been afforded.
Such ndmirable
Chrl!st.
1. G. Lnmt,,
J)rOJtlDtness In these days or. tardy obedlcm:o
1\1o"llcrator for J. W. J:u·kson.
almoE-t surprised us, and must be as pleasT1·inity S11rings, Ind .. August 25.-The
Ing to God as it is refreshing to us. Ad~
annual series or meetings or the church
dressed n. very appreclntlve audience from
bere, conducted by A. C. Jackson. or De- .
Acr:s xvi. 30 at the same J)lacc to-day.
A 11
esteemed young brother rrom the West.. u. t.roit. Mich .. came to un end last nlsi1t.
It was lnde(><1a scnsou or ""freshing.
The
atudcnt nt Kimberlin
lfj!\ghts,
has been
dear rea1mnl11~ J)Ut forth from the 1111lpit
spending his vacatioR In these• parti;. arnl
s!o1111cd
tho
months
or
gainsaycn;,
so
th.at
was baptl:-:cd on the abo\'C mentioned oc:not a word could be ~mid against the 11lea.
ension.
D. McDougall.
Bro. J. W. Perkius. or lndiann11olls. c·amc
Athens. Ala., August 25.-1 am hapJ>Y to
o,·cr to s1>end a week with Bro. Jackson:
report that my wife's beallh has :mprovcd
and ,,·bile somo prcaChers seem to be jeat)to .. 1\ui;, 29.-l!:\'ang{')h;t
from WillhlntS\'ille.
Mo.,
c·ommenc·cll a scriC',; of mcct111,i;:-s
;1t I.C'ora.
!our mllrn north (J( here. Aui:;nst 11. The
mC'cll;ig wai; hC'ld in an arbor.
Lorge
nowds and gond attention
every
uii;ht.
There
WC'r~ lHty-cighi
a<lCl<'d to lhc
d1urt.·h. ll wm~ a good meet lug. The mt"eting clt,Re<I Augnsl 2!l. Nlnctc<·n 1·amf' forwHrcl the Inst night.
Th<- lhCNing shoulll
have ,·rmtlnued lonc::or. The IJrethron lntcnil
to IJ•llc.! a place or ,Tor8hl)l at L<•ora, 111
tilt! near ruturc.
Lula 0. l.~11.1'11.
A1;0rn

Ridge.

.I. C. Williams.

,
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oua or encb other, we reel sure that neither
Oro . .Jackson nor- Bro. Perkins Is among
thut class. They live In a higher atruoHJJhere. For oiie week they labored lo'"
gcther umlf'r one yoke, Bro. Perkins speRklng Jn the rorenoon nnd Bro. Jackson at
night.
It Is glorious to see two such soldiers or the cross wield the sword or the
In addition
lo the
SJJirlt so skiJl!ully.
public tenchlng, a number o! visiting brethren trom llllnols and dltrerenl parts or this
State made our. homes ring with gospel
teaching .. ,ve would ho glad to"'mentlou the
nnmes ot all these brethren, but space will
not 11ermlt. \Ve must. however, mention
Bro. r~rank Woods. oC West York, 111. Oro.
\Voods, we wl II ne,·er forget you. Come
over when you Jike, and slay as l01~g ns
you ,·an. Behold how Jlleasant it Is ior
IJrethren to meet an~! exchange thoughts?
Whllo this 111the firth Sel'ICa of mee(lngs
that Oro. ,Jackson has conducted for us, we
think I( Is the best. The audiences were
larger and the attcntton
helter than c,·cr
bdore.
The foll result ot our meetings
will not he fully ltnown until we meet lu the
world lJryond; hut we feel 8Ul'C you will rcjokewllh
us when we 1:1aythat sixteen nohlc
r1co1110were acldc.d to our 1:ongrcgatio11.
1\nd now we pray npt for these alone. but
for all who ha\·e confessed U1c Savior, that
they rnny feed upon the sincere milk of the
\Vorel anll grow thereby; dm·elop a:nd manifest nll of the Christian gra<:es; bear the
fruit of the S!)ll'it abundantly;
and enter at
last Into the everlastlng
klugdom ot our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.
).1. Dillmau.
Clifty. Ark., August 28.-1 havo been trying to both rarm an~ preach, a~d a!ter
rarmlng all tbc week 11nd-t1reachrng Sundays I have hatl but little time ror writing.
! +un JlrCachlng the first Lord's day in each
month nt Garfield, on th~ l<~rlsco Railroad,.
in Denton County. This Is a working little
congregation,
located In the fruit belt or
Arlrnnsas.
The Church o[ Christ has the
JJre-cm!ncnce over nll the sects here. \Ve
are to hold a l)rolracted
clforl here this
fall. Tlic second Loni's t1,1y I am going td
\V:ilker, In Carroll (;onnty.
11cm is a small
congrc>gation. but strong in the !ait.h. The
third Loni's day I go to Winona Springs,
in Carl'OII County.
I have Ileen preaching
fur th<'SO brethren for more than twenty
yrars.
They are firm In the faith and true
to the old lanclmal'kS.
Tho fourth I.A>rd'i;
dny in August I went to Shady Gl'ovc, in
D~nton.Connty;
had a good meeting; took
two confessions.
J itm to go back next
L,onl's 1lay, the tHth. when these will be
1rn!'tlze1l. and I think olhcrs will go with
111cm. Thh; is the point at which l hclll a
two weeks' meeting a few year~ :1go, ancl
had thirty-two
additions.
lu·caking up a
little Mormon church and catching the devil
for doing it. At this lllncc there was one
r:nnily with nin(' grown d1ildren.
In my
two wCc1,s· mcetini.; I ha111izcd eii,.;lit of
t11c111. one uot hei1115at. home.
One of the
l\~;n that made the ;ooil confession last
Smulay w:ls the ninth anti last one. Who
c·an b~at this'? Saturday night before tbc
fourlh I.Ol'tl'S day in SGJ)tcmbcr I am billed
for a 1n·otracted meeting at Seligman. :'Ito.
This will he my first vlsll to this ))lace. I
hope ~wd pray the good Lord may bleHa
my wol'k here. Drcllm.m, 11ra)• the Lord
to hC'lil me and bless my work in this meeting-. There arc but rcw or our preaching
llrNhrcu
In this section of country.
J. \V.
Todd, of Clirty,
and J. \V. \-Valker. ·or
Eureka Springs, and the writer
arc tho
only ones in this immediate neighborhood,
We hear I.hat a. Bro. i\tcQuary has moved to
and loc:i:tted in Madison County, and ls
cloing some good prca.chlng. but I have not
had the 1,lemmre ot meeting him yet.
Wm. M. Weatherman.
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At.one
HALF THE COST

LionCoffee

h.as better ~trength and
. 8avor than many so-call·ed "fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at the same
price is not to be com•
pared with Lionin qu!'-lity,
In

lb, air tight,

But the noble few are struggling
on and
are still failh(ul
in all good works.
I made my home most of t.he Ume with
B1·0. C. L. Murphy. who Is, I think. the
only elder the church ·has at this time.
Oro. Murphy Is a good mau, and Sister
Murphy Is one o! those good women, the
kind that makes a good wife and a ha1>11y
home.
It w.is a good Jllace to he. Rro.
Mnnlhy has the confidence of hii; IJrothrcu,
nnd seem to have n. good influence generally.
lie ig a friend to the Leader . .:mil
know~ what so1111dpreaching ls.
While at Gilmore I had the 1,Jensure of
meeting old Sister Raebel Cochran, who
is now in lrer ninety.third
year. She Is a
relic oC primitive
times in this connty,
when such men as Thomas and Alexander
Campbell were active as the great re!ormcrs. Sbc told the writer many \'Cry Interesting incidents in the lire and works o(
thei-e noted men. Sister Cochran has been
1l. disciple thirty-six
years, ha\'ing been im:.
;nerscd by Bro. John Secrest. who at tbat
tlmr. ,\as one of the strong ureachers or
his day. She related the story or her early
lire with n clearness that is wonderful for
one so aged. Iler mind Is good. and she
rn.lks r.ucntly and with a Uegree o( lntelligcni·e that Is edlfylng indeed.
It was an
lns1liralion
to (•01werse with this iUH:lent
child or Goel. Mother Cochrau il'l i,;11ciHlln.;
tlJIJ ,•vcnin~ of life in the- home or her sonIn-law. Bro. IJ11tler, who. with all the member~ of his family. giv(' her c-vcry needed
care.
Then: c1rc 111:wy goocl :rnd t•<HHC:il. dh,dJ)lcs at Gllmol'C, and if tl1ey ,uc not. mista11;.;ht and mi:;lcll by 1,rcachcri;. they will
tto a work that will stand for time aud
eternity.
ThcrC' were no adtlitioiis
during
the week that 1 was there. but a work done
that had been unclone. \'iz.: the hrethren
united in pm·1msc to go ahcatl in lo,·o and
~oo◄ I works.
The house was 1..-rvwtlctl lhe
laHt f~w lllbhls of the mectillb.
1. got a few names for the Christian
I Rader. Yl'an; :.ii,;:o.when l pread1C'd Lhcrc
anti many read llrn l..eadcr, the work went
on ;:randly:
hut pr<';1d1ens went amons
ttwm ~11cal;.ing and working
ag;ii11Ht ll1e
Ll'ackr, and the r~~ult i~ di\•ision aml strife.
My 11cxt ..1111•oi11tm(•11t
iti at New Lexington, Q,
Charc·hes wantlni; me to lecture and hold
gosjlcl mc·etinss along 11i1cs or 11cuce and
lo\'e can atlliress me al Jloscvillc, 0.
Otmer Tomson.
FROM OU!\ EXCIIANGES.
• 1'hese reports are compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken !rem a11 the. papers of tuc brotherhood. T~e reports Include all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, atatement,
etc. The figures we glve are juSt ns taken
from the papers, and represent the total
reported to date nt aoy given place:
Re\'IKd

AMONGTBE IIRETBI\EN.
1 t;pcut ·two Lorcrs days wlU1 the chun:h
al Gilmore-. 0. I preached hero some llvc
ye':tn, a,;o. I found ni;rny t'lianges ,1bo11t
the pl,wcs 'since my work c·losed wi~h them.
and mnny who were there then are gonC.
so·me to the far beyond and some to the
wcak and begsarlr elements or the world.

I
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3:i: Larkin.
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Luther. S: \Veldon. 4-1: Cllnton, 8; W&U•
f•omn, 74: Bl(H.·kton, ~; SL Charles. 12.
TEX.AS,

,.

I\forrls Street, Inrliflna1>JHs, 5: Borden, 7;
Trlntty
S1>rinss, 3; Young's Credk, 3.
KI.SSOUJU,

Brownln{;lon,
6; Hnle. 1: Flat River, 14;
Tuxedo, l; Knox City, 25; F-'orest Green, 3ti.
TENNDl61:lt.

K.uob Creek, 4; Vemna, l; Soulhal1. 4;
Marvel, 4; Catheys Creek. 12: Alexandria,
M; Fremont, l; ?,,Hllcr's ChBl)CI, l; Debrell,
10; Plant, :1; Shiloh, 7; Humboldt, J9.
li\'DI.A.NA.

Telephone, H: Briar, •I; l..H.1erty l-Ull S.
H .. 13: \Vallis. 1; F;ulogy, 11; Thornton, t;
s:.ubblefleld, 45; Sycamore, 3; Vanalstyne.

ao.

KENTUCKY.

Walnut Grove, 1: South 1;-ork. 22: Glen•
,Jnl<'. 3i:
Fairview. 43: White's Run, 14:
Oethsrny, 2; • Nonesuch,
1: Sturg·ls. 14;
Hendricks, 87; 'furnersvillc.
30; \Ve.llsbui·g,
H: Athens, 20; Colemnnv1llc. 48: Antioch.
Cl; Cecelia. 19; Mt. Vernon, 20; Stanronl.
2: 8100'1 River.
14; Sult>hur \VPJI, 12:
Berea, 16: Euhank, 7; L.ogllck. G; Schochoh.
~4.
).fl8CEt,f.A.NHOOil.

'l'Aconrn.
Wash., 1: 1lltc,
/\.rk.,
20;
Corinth. 0, T., 12: llixhy. I. 'I' .. G; Ma\111.0.
T .. I: !•'rands, 0. 'I' .. ~O: An:elopc, 0. •:r.I;
Ural. 0. T .. 3~ Warren, 2; ~11. P\emmnt.
Alo .• II: Onrmer. Ala .. 14: PhO{>lliX.• i\ri?; ..
5: Sugar Crec-k. Ark .. Ii: F-'nron. 1. T .. 20:
\Villow,,nlf',
O. T .. 21: Lone Onk. Miss .. 9:
nca1· F'ayNtcvillc.
Ark .. 2; DeSuller. Ark ..
l; Oak Vnll<>y, ~eh .. !J; l)c,wf'ese, Neb .. l;
Gl'eenvlll<', 0 .. 2; Cham1>ion, 0 .. 28: Ptu·dt!Cw
ville. \Vis .. l: Lyn).'.vlllt'. \VI~ .. I: Fuirlicltl
N. C.. 11; 8heva. Va., IS; l lagf'n, C:a.. :!;
Washlng10n. Pn., n.
POB.BI01'.

Austrnlla.-Total
!!'4, 2r,o.
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their gni~e.'' nnd that they care nothing ror
the Ne"•• Testament any more than any
other book, nnd keep a deck o[ cards in
their house and play with Uielr families, we
may ~xpect the cause of Christ to go down
in the _commuultles where they Hve. But I
r9Jolce that God still lives, .and Christ
reigns as our rightful
King and Sovereign
Ruler over his ralU1ru1 rew who have not
denied his name. and who hold on to his
Word with a ftdU1 and obedience which
knows no yielding,
until they shall be
clothed with "glory, honor, Immortality and
ctP.rnal lite.''
"Be thou faithful unto death
and I will gl\•e thee a crown or lite."

that the kindness, zeal and liberality o( tho
Ealnld will reSpand to t..he can tor their
(ellowshlp In this ntw ncJd. So I go to
work i.1•.>uhUngnothing.
There Is room cOr
more preaching hel11 here, and nny bro1hor
who will come unrler tho Influence of divine factR. Instead of Colks, and who can·
speak tho :Mexican language, will fincl n
whole.souled w~Jcomc among us. Ther~ ls
an OJ>(lnlng for great JOOd to be done here
In the name at the world's Redeemer. Let_
us worth together. "'pray ror us.
'f.urkey, Tex.
n. W. Officer.

• At last fine rains ha\'e fallen all over this
part of 'fexas, and the outlook In regard t'J
,,nr fininclnl condttlon has Improved n hundred-told.
While our corn cro1> Is almost
a cornplete tallul'e, ·y~t the flne ralus, comlng early, will mnke One cotton crops, good
hny crops and fine grass. May It not 1.le
that •·man's extremity
Is God's op1>ortu•,
nlly''?
I have nc,•er seen the tlmo In this
pnrt or Texns that was so full or gloomy
forcbo<llnga lo laboring: Jleo1Heas It was one
month ago. With the com croJ) n fallure.
llttle hay mode flnd little J)l"OSl)ects or it
cotton cro1). aml but little employment for
thl' unemployed, it really appeared that
si.arvat!on stared some of our l>COlilCIn the
fa1·<'. nut good rnlns have infused new life,
t•ru"!rgy and "igor Into our bu~lness lnter<'fit.s
lhl'oughout the country, and we now sing:
Prn!se God, from whom all hlesslugis flow.
Pmlse him. all creatures here belowPraise him abo,·e. ye heavenly bOKtK.
Prais:c FathPr, Son n.nd f-Joly Ghost.
S. A. 1-:nochs.

Every render ot this pn11er who Is ailing
or In poor health or has some friend or relaw
tl\'C that Is Nick. should ho lntere?ted tn
the OA'.'C'r
on pug<-seven headed ''Personal to
Sul>scrlhcrfi." made t,y the '1'heo. N ocl
Com1,nny, or Chlt:ag:o, 111. This Company
is the proprietor o! the famous Vitae-Ore a
natural nilnM;ll mr<lielne, which they
rcr lo 2:1cndout on thirty days· trial to e·,cry
ailing person who r<'<)uests It, and llldll
promise to use It carefully
accor(llng to
paper
directions.
Muny reader8 ot this
l1avc nlrcndy 11:i'!II this me<llclne. a11d can
tetitlfy to Its 1llf>ritEl, but l.hOAC who have
uot, shoulcl not foll to a,·ail themscl\'es ot
lhe ext.eNlin~ly llh('rnl oner made by the
Theo. Nofll Company. ThC" Companv Is re•
liable, t1avf' whnt th(>y clnlm. and V.-111do
us t.hcy promise.

An ANII.OUNCEMEnT
TO lBE CBIIISTIAII

Ll!ADl:11READEIIS.

KENTONLETTEII.

I

Or.

A TIENTIONI G. A. R ..
ONS ttU••OSlSO ANO .SEVENTY•MNB
BA1TLES WB't.B 1:oUOHT ON
01,t AOJACeNT TO THE
BALTIMO~E & OHIO RAIL~OAO.

SE TTLEIIS'RAlES TO CALIFOIINI4Ann TUE
NORTBWEST,
Ir you urc thinking
or going to Utah.
Idaho, Montnna, \Vnshlngtpn, Oregon, Callrorula, Nc-w Mexico or Arl1.onn, during Sep.
lembcr r,r October, It would be greatly to
your irllercst to communicate with me. ad•
vising your objective JJOlht. J,he ,number o(
1>cr8ollff In your purty nnd the,,.tlme you cxPC.l!l to sti\rl.. as the-Missouri ·~ncllJ.~ RaUy.•ay
ha,·c authorized I.luring mentioned J)Crlod
unusunl low one-way r.olonlst rates to the
d<'s1:rlhcct'-territory
which arc lower than
ever. Mops and !llustrstcd
prlntetl matter

The Balthnore &. Ohio Rallroad
and t.hc ClvU War,
1841•186,5.

It was the fir6l nnd most desirable point

or

vantage coveted by both the Fedc-ral
nnd C<.\nfedernlc nrmi(>s. In May. 1~61. thP.
four F'Nleral atlvnnce ,;olumns concentl'ated
at Pnrk~rsburg. W. Vn .. Wheeling, \V, Va.,
Harper's f,.4ilrry, W. Va., and at Washing.
ton. To retain the adYantage, th(> Federal
government cstahllshed block houses along
the railroad from Mono~acy to the Ohio
River, be:;ides rortk at \VinthestC'r.
H:u11cr'i:i Ferry,
Cumbm·lan,1, Piedmont
anct
New Creek (Keyser).
Thf' U. & 0. was the
base of 01wratlons for the ~--cdernl army
for neo.rly fttur years. aud from whlr.h the
~ov'?rnmenl couhl not take !ldvance Hue
earlier than Nc\'C'mher. 18&4. The 8. &. o.
was ti!<• means or communication
between
the \Vest and the Army or the Potomac,
nnd wus col!Se(fui!ntly In a conun·m,I state
of alege. Harpe1··s F'erry, the key to the
Shcnuudov.h Vnllt!y, flrst famed through the
fanutlf-al auemvtv of John Brown. in dery.
Ing tlu•lawH and c·ustoms ot hti;c country,
wus ca11tured or re•cAptured eight times in
three yca,"S. 1'hc govf>rnment drsOnn1 anct
armories. which were located there, w~rc
to preveRt
_
destroyed Uy t.hc- i;overnmcnt
their capture.
One hundr('d and Reventynino 1.laulcs or grcnter or less im1>ortance
were fo11ghl on or n1ljacent iB the Bnltlmore
k Ohio Hallrvad, '!lOt taking Into t'o11s1<1erntion th~ inn11mernble skirmi5hes.
Trains of the 8. & 0. s-,v .. will take you
through the sume tc>rritor>· en route to the
Thlrty.si:ittl1
Annunl
Encampment. G. A.
It., nt \Vashin~--ton. October 6-11. nnd \'e.ry .
low rates will be made from a.11points on
the B. & O. s.w.
J,1or parliculn::s ask your Local Agent, or
nddrP.88

Ki~nton. Okla .. ls only about ouc year old.
Tho ,Hiter conducted a meeting, comIt is located on the Cimarron Rlv(•r. The
mencing on the evening or July 17 and
C.:lmarron valley, whkh
Is ahout sixty
closing on the night or July 23, at F'alr·
·~~~-et.'\;i~~l~~~:i~l~.r,
D. P. A., 419 'Yalnut
mllt.-s long, anll from one to three mllC>.1
,·lew Schoolhouse, six mlJes southwest from
wide, tnkee; itK name Crom the rive,·. The
the town or Leander. In Williamson County.
$33 00 10 TUE PACIFIC COAST.
vnlley Is settled hy a gootl JlCOple, who are
(I•'alrvlrw
Is in Tn:wis County, nt!ar the
Anxious Lo have the ,;osJ)CI Jlrcac:hed to
from Chien.go via the Chicago nnd Northlines ot \11/llllamson and 1''nlrvlcw Counties.)
\Vestcrn fl'y every dny during September
them. \Ve have u. few brethren here. and
'l'hc congregation was fairly large, and good
and Octob(!r, 011c-wa.v sccondwclass tickets
thc,r a1·e deeply In earnest.
Our meeting
aUenllon
and interesl
were manifested
at very low rates from Chicago to points
has been going on herP. for two weeks;
in Colorado, Utah, Montana. Nevada, Idaho.
throughout
the seniccs.
'l'hcre were no
only one C'Jnfe8810n u1> lo date, 1.lut a good
Oregon. Washington. Cnllfornla and various
ac.ldHlons ,luring the meeting.
llro. JI. B.
nth~r
11ol11ls. Ahso ~l>Cc1alround.trip Homelnlc>rest. We have the walls or Lhe collC'ge
Huy, from Cedar Park, in \Villlamson
!,f>CkCf8° th·ket.s on flriSt and third Tuestloys,
bulhHng
up,
but
hn,·c
not
enough
mcan!i
to
Counly, 111·oochcd three dll,c•onrses. Bro.
August. September nnd Octo1.ler to Paelnc
Onlsh it now. 'l'he walls are or stone; what
Coru~t and the West. Pull particulars from
'nay will fi.OOnvisit F'loi-once. In W11llamson
i~ tlone is well done. The rew dlscl])IO~ here
noart'.!St ticket agent or address N. M. Breeze,
County:
ci1Hhlls ScboolhouHc. in Travis
'135 Vine Street, Cinclnnntl, O.
LO be gov~
nre
dt:iPllly
in
canH"Sl
and
content
In Hays County,
County, and s;o forth
1u-enching the gospel as he goes from 1.1lace cr1ll'd in word and work by that which Is
TOURISTSLEEPINGCAIIS TO COLORADO.
wrltleu.
Kenton is In Lhe northwest c·orner
to 1110.ce.Bro. Ray held a mc<"ti11gat r,~air1..,.mve Chicago dally fron1 August 8th to
or what has been known as "No Man's
vicw IUSl summer, whkh resulted in a
14th, and Angmit 23rd to 8Clllem1.lor 10th:
Lani!," six miles from the line of Colorado,
nnmher of additions to the chun:h, among
on tile 11: :ioP.M. train, Chicago and Northnnd two mncs from the line or New l\foxl•
whom wai; un old frlcnd .. J:un<:·sll, Colley,
Western Hallway.
Only $2.UOdouble berth
co. Up to a short time ago tlllK 1•ounlrY
Chh-ago to Denver.
BciSt or service; two
who had heeo al111ost JlCl'tma.<iedto become
dully trnlns.
Very 1ow rates now In effect.
a Christlnn ror se\'cral years, and after see-"' wns under control of cattle co111pa11les. It
An
lutereHtlng
pami>hlet.
"l~ncts about ColIs now open for actllemenl.
Much or the
ing tho little congregation go clown which
orado.'' sent to uny address for 2-eent
('Ountry nol taken up. (Tboi:.e desiring Inijtnm1,. N. ~r. Breeze, 43:i Vine Street. Cin.
lhe writer hatl aided In hullillng u11 a few
formation on thlH suhject, enclose n sta.11111 t·lunall, 0.
:rr•a.rs ago, he was stlrrei1 1111.anti deternnd a11drcss J. J. llullard, Kenton, Okla.),.
mined to obey the gospel nnd go to work
WBEIIE THERE IS NO BAY FEVEII.
It Is a little JllOl'C than 200 miles from;;;:
ror tho Master, and since Inst summer he
here to Turkey, Tex:. \Ve hope to get Bro.
Only One night rrom Chlcngo Yin. the
has been trt.lthrully at work In his service.
NorU1•Wcstern
Llno to Ashland, Gogebic,
Pl'e~ton to take charge at the interest In
\Vblle tho work has been [ceblc and but rcw
Marquette ond other Wisconsin nnd North
IJnll County anti surrounlllng
country, and
0. P. McCARTY,
Yislblc results have crowned the labors ot
1Mlchignn JJOints. Dalsam nr and pine
Oeneral Puunftt
Agent,
I wlll giYc my time to the Cimarron valley.
. woods and cooJ. dry air. Hotels. excellent
Bro. Colley, Bro. Thomas \Vhitt, Dro. Harris
ClnclnnatJ, Ohio.
bunting
and
fishing,
anti
NO
HAY
FEVER.
tlo
all
In
their
'rhe
few
discl11Jea
llcrc
will
and oLbcrs in their work ot ta1Lh, Jove and
SEND
STAMP
FO~
BATTLEFIELD
MAP.
Low rates now In effect. F'or Cull parilcuJ>OWer. The JJCOPIC are all J)OOralike, and
obedience, yet the cause or tho ever blessed
Ja.rs address N. M. Breeze, 43a Vine Street,
have
their
homes
to
lm1>rove.
The
co-opera•
Christ still lives, and the seed or the king•
Clnc:lnnaU, 0.
tlon, tellowshiJ> and prayers o! the saints
dom is sown, we trust, In good and honest
=====
will be so encouraging In the beginning or
HOT SPIIINGS, S, D ,
hearts, which will ultimately
bring forth
this
grand,
gooll
work.
I
will
have
to
build
The great f'anltarium and health resort, in
fruit to the honor and glory of God.
a house here and pro\·ldc comrorts for win•
lbe plclUr .. que Black HIiis.
Only $2l.30
_,. A Sr.oo
l➔oolc for
40 Cent.8.
JA
\Vhlle there were no additions
ln the
round trill from Chica.go, on certain spedter.
I
think,
and
so
do
the
brethren,
that
m~etlng, yet we believe tho goQd seed o[ the
fled dates throughout the months ot Aug1.1st
ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS,
this
ts
the
place
to
locate.
I
yield
to
their
kiugdom
was sown In good and honest
and September, vla tho North-\Vestern
judgment.
It may work a hardshlJ> on me
Our rPaders get t.he benefit or this bar,
hearts, a.nd we hope by and by precious
Line. 'J'hrougb train &crvlce from Chicago
gain as long as the books last.
ror ~ Um~, but I am used to that. There are
daily.
Ask ticket agents ror full pa.rtlc•
souls wlll be garnel'ed Into the Church- ot
utars. or write for Information
to N. M,
a grt·at many Mexicans who are located In
God.
Breeze, 43& Vine Street. CtnclnnaU. 0.
this p~rt of tho United
States. -This
Is n hook of poems by Witllam W. Long.
that
the teacher
makes It necessary
"\Ve spent a few days at Hudson's Bend,
• DO YOU WISH TO PREACH?
Tlu•re are niu~tY•!ilX large t>ages. and the
ha\'e some knowledge
ot tlic
Me:itican
. about tWcnt)•-flve miles from the city of
book Is beautifully
primed and llellcately
U
yes.
send
to
President
ABhley
S.
Johnlanguage. There ls nn opening for a grhnd,
AllStln, on the COJorado River.
Owing to
:.,Onnd in while cloth, with side title lu gold
son, Kimberlin
Heights. Tonn .. and get a
good work here: who will help? Ou~ meetlt•ar. Size or boolr, S by 11 Inches. It ts a
the conUnued rains; which were very heavy,
catnlogne ot the School ot the Evangelists.
.scm of l.leauty, and will make a most al•
Ing will close here next 1/Jrd's day. Our
we were able to speak only three times, and
Send to•day.
Opportunity
knocks at your
tractive acldltion to Hbrary or table. We
uex.t meeting will
be in Brisco County,
to small congregations.
A great deal of lndoor.
have only a few. Price, while they last, 40<.:,
tlifterence preva!Js among the religious peo- • Texas; then we will hold a inectlng at"
postpaid.
WAN'l"ED-A
TRUSTWORTHY
OF.NTLEMAN
Turkey, Hall County, and return to Kenton,
Or givt"n for one nE"w s111.lscrlher tC'I !hi!
or lady In each county ,o mannge buttneu for an
pie there, wfllch makes It dlfflcult to ac)Id e,tnbttahed house or aolfd 1.lnanclal 1tandln2,
LendPr.
Okla. lly address tor a ehort time will be,
,vhen men who
complish n good work.
A stro.tgbt, bona ftde v.•t-ekl1 ca.ah salary of 118.00
Or witb :1. rcnCwnr ror 25c extra.
pAld
by
check
each
We-dneld"Y
-·Ith
Rll
npen8f!
■
Turk_fY, T~x. I wlll announce tbc cha nee
were Je.nders in church services become Jn0
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnna!i,
;!s::J~.~mM1!ieri':~ r~~-a.xro?tllfo;?.Cb1~~i~r
when made. lfY past_ experience assures mo
fldels and argue "that their conscience is

LoTus

L EAVES

LOTUS LEAVES •

u.

14

CHRISTIAN
lll'P\'ious cltt)'. on that kite.
lie would J)a)'
Hf"s~ lm<·lt ror lids!
• "i\l(•ow!"
tri<'1l
Silv(•rcual,
who Jiatl
sought i::Brt•I>•rn1 tile wood 1111In the cor-

HOME CIRCL~.
LBF'J' AI.ONP..•
H's tho Joncsomcst

l1011sc you eVCI'• snw,

ner.

TlJis big groy house where I stay1 don't cnll Jt Jivlu' at nil, at. all-

Jnc.:k'ij c.S'<'SUnshed when hti fmw her.
"I'll <lo it!"
he exclaimed
11111.Ierhis
breath.

Slr1cc my mother went away.
Four lnng weeks :.go, nn' It seems a ycnr;
"Cone home," so lho preacher said.An' I nchc In my breast with wanUn' her,
An' my t>Y<.-8
are alwnys red.
I st:1y nut or doors till I'm almost Crozo,
'Cuu:.e every corn('I' and room
Seems f'mJ1ly eno111:d1 10 frighten a hoy,
An' flllcJ to the <loortt with gioor.1.
I hnlri lhem to ,·-111ml" In lo my nwuls;
So111Ni11ws I think I cttn"t l>Car
To :,iwullow a mouttirul o' finythin',
An'

ht•I'

IIOL ~1w11·

lll)

tllc-rc•;

A~1,uurin' U1c t.,..a, an' J>!ISHln' the lhlugs,
i\ 11' ll'!ll>,!hln' Lo 8('0 lll(J take
'J'wo !Ji.K h11nps of sui;ar im1t(•ad of 011c,
A 11· 111ort•than my ~luuc or f"akc.
'l'lw1·1•·.i

110

une to go to whC'u things

·

go

Wl'Ollf;;

R/11· WIHt alw:1rs so ~ur,• :.111' SUI'<';
Why. llol a trnulJll• t·ould t:u·ldc ;:\

Thnl

hoy

slu, 1·u11ld11't 1111au· ,·ur,•.

!'111lw, llig lo be!.kl~:s••cl, I 1\~f'tl to Hay;
Jlut sonH•llow I du11·1. frt•I dglil,
C-1-:1wll11' Into bed as Klill as :.t 111ousf',,•01u,dy S1'yin' J;Oocl nl,.;ht.
i\11'

111,·ldn' 1hc d<,1111'.Mt1111l"r rny dli11,

Au' pu:-;hln' my hall' l1adc so,
Tld11;::-1a lioy 111alw.-.fun or !Jdon•

his

dnuns,

Hut I hiugis thal

It,: Jll(i•s, you lrnow.

I i·a•l'I make it out ror lh<' lire or mt:
Why 8hi! should ha\'C to go,
Au' hf'I' boy !('(l herf' in thi:; old g-ray house
A-m 11•illn' an' w:rntin' lu•r so.
'/'11,•ni am lots of WOIIJull, iL SCl'lll!-1 tfl me,
Thal woult!o"t he 111hrnc•tl
so rnud1\Vomo11 whose boys arc ahrn1L nil g-rown up,
J\11' 1•cn1!Slns
aml aunllc8 an' sn1·h.
I L<ll you the very lonci,,omcsl thing,
Tn this great, big world Lo•day.
ls 1\ !my or ten, \\'ho~c h"nrt is lu oke,
'Cnu~c his molhc>1· IH- ~one away.
-'l'ornnto
Ulrule.

JACK :\NO 1'111•: \VII.I.OW PUSSJES.
":\l1•ow! meow!"
AL Silver<·oat's fry of distress
Uess
Dawes, who w:is sitlln~ by Lhe window,
busily c•ns;ni;cd in maldui; a new dress ror
lwr ilol). tunH;d her head 1111lckly.
",facl<. what are you doinl:{ l.o Silvcrcoat?''
sh,. :tslccd suspldously.
"OIi, nothln'. orily 11inl'hin' her tail," re•
11li1-•I ol~ht-year•old
Jac:k, p1-o,·oklngly.
"l'vt• 11othln' lo do till my ldt1, d1·ies."
"811p1msc YOI.I pul 111your tin1c )('ti.ming
lo 'tal'i, on your J; S.' an,! Ju:;.Lleave SilvPr•
<·out rtlont\ If yc,u picas,•. I don'L i,;cc why
you ·1rnvP. to be nlwayN lf':lsing sumr. aniOther boys
mal, tw getting into mlHdlief.
0

don't."

"~l~w!
meow!'' int<'l-ru1ltcd 1,oor Silverroalt. more 1tHco11slyt11nn <ff(•r,
l!Pss turnc1·l in tinw to St:'C Sih·crconl SllS·
JJPudNl by hor <'ars.
''l'ul. hc-r d0\':11!'' scn•irnlC'd Bess, "or
l'll-1'11"",\lt•ow!"
wailed struggling Sil\·cr('oat.
.. Put her dOl\"U this lnst.'1nL!'' Rtlfl the
, usually
Gwect-tcmpered
Bess
ac:tu:,lly
stnnw<'d her root. She could not h~nr to sec
animals tormented; lc:t!$t ot all, SilvercoaL.
•.,Put her down, I sny, or 1'11""·\Vhn-a-t?" an,l cruel .Taol< grinned ug-gravnllugly
at her as he gave SilvcrcoaJ_.
another swing by the ear.
•
Snip! sni1,! s11lp! went Hess's sd~sors.
Jack auddenly dro11petl Silver<"oat nnd
sprang to save hl~ kit~. whlt:h he ho.ll
Pln<·e<l on a clui.ir by the window to dry.
Too lnte; It was ruined. There it lay with
several long, ugly ga$hes in it.
•
1-11',;azcd :tl it a. moment, tben turned on
BCis fnrieusJy.
tho
"Yon-you"-he
gnsp<'d, "you 1 re
girl that ever lh•cd,
J! [ don't
pa>• rou for this!"
He cnusht u1) his kite
o.ud ran out of lhe house. Jack sat down
In the wooqshed null gazed at his ruined
kJte. The loug€'r he gaZctl the angriec. be
grew.
He had SJll"nl the whole morn.Ing,
aud the, greater !)art or the nfte1·noo11o! the
IDC!nKCEt

I

A few minutes n(ter that, Jack, with S11\'<:>rcoathugged close h1 his arms, was down
on the neck !Jank under the J>ussy willows, with a very hard Jook on hlH face.
He Hought till he found n. Jong, rough
heavy pleco of. rock, then ta.king a. strong
cord rrom his pocket he tied one end round
the reek and the other to Silvercoat's neck.
Closing bis eyes. he hastily threw ber over
the bank {nto the creek; Uicn lying Oat
on bis UacJ., be stuck his fingers Into bis
c·ara. He hnd never drowned a kitten before, but, oh, dear! the l<lttens ho had tormented!

As lie lay there gazing nt the pussy wit•
lows al.love hlrn, the stranse.11t.thing l.rnppcmed. Suchhrnly tbe ''pussies'' on lbe willows began to grow. Tl1f'y grew anti grew
nud ,;r·cw, tilt al last Lhi! wllloo;y w:rn. cov1-l'<'cl with cals aucl kittens of :ill kilu.Js anti
co1<11·s
and Hi:r.ca.
Theu he loolrncl around at the other willows. All cov('rcd with cals and kittens,
every one CJ( I.hem. lie w::is ln a. cnt ,:rove.
He had never henrd or a cal tree, hut here
tlley we-re, Iota or them.
Jaclc lnughetl
aloud nt tho thought.
"')1aybe It'll not seem so tunuy to you
In a rew minutes, Jack Dawes,•· g:rowled a
tleep \'Oice at hlfi side.
l"f•1rning hits head n little, he saw a. huge
yellow cul, wlllt fierce, bri!5tlinb whiskers,
and que,~r • ~n•cn eyes, sitting on a lower
twig, and r1•gardlng him sternly, as though
n.liout to (lro11ounce bis doom.
"Oh," t,.'Ilspcd ~ack.
"J,'c-llow cells aml kittens," contlnuetl the_
huge yell&\\' <':tt, turninb lo the hundreds
and thou:-:;unls llCrchcd upon the willows
around, ''Ulla: Is .Jack Dawes, n cruel boy
who loves to torment us e\·ery chance bo
gets, and who has Just drowned S!Ivercoat
IJccause hii was mn.ll at his sister,"
""Spl! iillt!" said all the willow· J)ussies,
erecting their backs till all U1cir fur stood
011 cud, anc.1glaring fiercely at Jnck.
"Shc--ske
ruined my kite:• stammered
Jack, in hl'Cat tear.
"Why?" demanded the huge yellow cat,
St·urnfully.
"Uecausc -

IJC'cause" -

and

llOOr Jn.ck

pau~ed In nlarm as he recalled the reason.
"'SJlt! spt!" said n.11 the· willow pussies,
more flt~rTely thau lterorc.
"Dn·au~c - !Jccausc'' - mocked the huge
Yt•llow t·at, snecrlngly, as he glared at poor
trembling Jack with those terrillle
gr<'Cll
poor,
<'yes, "because you wei-c tormenting
innoccnl Sllvcr,·oat, that's why, you mlsernlJle wrntch!''
Jack made no rep!~•. 1l was all too true.
'•Maybe you'd lllrn to know wt10 we are,"
r<'sumc-d the huge yellow cat, grinning
wklcc<lly at Jack's terror.
"Y•.ns,'' returned Jack, weakiy, 1>retcnding lo look lllCRS{'d,
"'We're ))oor Sllv<'rcoat's sisters and her
cousins, and her aunts and hor grandmothers, and her brothers and lier uncles
nud htr grnndrnthers ror gcncmtions ~nd
generations.
I'm her great.grcnt-grnndCnther." 'fhcn the huge yellow cat grinned
terror
inmaliciously
as he sn w Jack's
crease.
"Oh!" Jaclc ~ns1>cd again, very rcclJly, so
''"l'Y feebly, ludccd, Umt he wasn't quite
sure that he spoke at nl.l.
"11n.ybc you'd Jlkc to lrnow what we arc
all h£'re for.n continued the huge ycllew
mt, tormentingly.
•Jack looked at his tormentor,

\\'Ith miser-

able e)'('s, but c.lhln't say anything-chiefly,
becam;e he hntl noU1ing to say, and no
\'Oi('e left lo sny ft With CVCII I{ ho hadso he only notld<'tl his .head with a weak

lltllc Jerk.

/-

··we·,·e come to a\'engc poor Sih•ercont's
den.th," replfed the huge yellow cat, In his
fiercest tones, giving a look from those ter:.
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rllilo gTC'Cneyes th5.t sent the chills cluuilng
up uml down his vlctlm'S' back. --~rorment
rur torment, and death for death, Is our
motto.
Come, willow pussies, it ts Limo
to bebln the torment.
Ho loved to torment
poor Sllver<:oat."
"Spt! spt!'' i.ald o.11 Ulc willow pussies,

GREAT
EASE
withPoarUn-;,,
"washing-no

',,,,<>:, '<:~"°""'"

Ca~r:,.•
~!~t:

,·lndlctively.
Jack tried lo escape, but those terrible
green eyes helll him fa.at; he couldn't move
nt nil.
"Oh! please, please, Mr. Yellow Ca.t, It
you wlll Jct me Jive"•
"li's against -ou.r motto to l<:,t you Jive,"
lntcrrnpted uie huge yellow cat, "but It you
wlll solve this example quickly we'll wn.lt
Listen ::ow. Ir one
a llttlc while longer.
U1ousnnd n1lllion willow pussies eacl1 haYe
ulnc lives, rour pnws, two eyes and ono
tnil, how many Jives, pnws, eyes and tn.11a
nrc Lhcri!?" He rallied this off so raptdly
tbnt Jack didn't catch more than hnlt or
the words.
Jack looked at-- his tormentor piteously.
Arlthmrtlc was his hmdest study, and ho
bcllevrtl the huge yellow cat knc~v iL
"Shal'l)'S the word IIOW," Said the hugo
yellow cnt, impatiently.
"Be quick!"
"Yes, yes,'' rcturalcc.J Jnck, hastily.
"tr
ea.ch cnL has one 1>aw. two 11\·es, tour eyes
nnd nine talls""S11t.!" interrupted
the huge yellow cnt,
in dl~gust. "'fhe idea ot n. cat with nine
tnllij!
Nlnc lives, I £aid."
"Yes,
certainly,·
certainly,"
corrected
Jack. hurriedly,
"nine 1l\·cs. Oh! I sny,
llr. Yellow Cat!" he cxcJalme<l, eas:~ly, as
bo1>e dawned in bl.s eyes. "it Silvercont
hnc.Jnine lives l drownell only one o( them,
iso she has eight leCL I can do sums In
su!J1r:wtJnn lJUicl<-'sJleclally when tlJey arc
:-;l1ort."
'!'he huge yellow cnt frowned.
"'That
Slone wns heavy enough to drown all nine,"
he cried, sbarplf.
"Time's up!
You·vo lost your chance.
Come, willow pussies!"
'l'hen the willow pussies began to Uesccmd
rrom th<'lr perches-mlllious
and millions
It seemed to helpless Jack, who had again
Jost. his voice.
They surrountled
him.
swarm~tl ovn him. Some pulled his ears;
some swung Crom the willows abo\'e him by
their tails, and clawed at his race; ot11ers
scrntclled his face anti hands and barc·reet.,
all llrn time sending u1>n llca(euing chorus
At last they grew tired of this,
of "Spts!"
then they got hr.avy rocks, and tied them
to his ne<-1,;and wrists nod ankles.
"~ow, l'Jl meow Lhrec times, and at lhe
third 1~umw toss him In," snitl lba buso
yellow <'at, cheerfully.
"Look sharp, now!
Meow! meow! meow!"
All at once Jack's power ot motion re•
tun~nd to him. Ho struggled lo tree himself;
suddenly he ~;,t up and rulJbed bis eyes.
In \"ngue atarm he looked around !or his
t6rmc11tors.
Gono was the huge yellow
cat with bristling
whlske1;.s and terribie
i:;rcc-11l!ycs. Gone were tho numerous ficl'CI)
willow Ilu::3s!cs. He peered an:-clously up
into the willows.
Nothing there but U1c
tiny Hutry "pussies·• that he had seen c·\'ery
spring !or years.
He ,...·ouderell what lrnd frightened them
echo
away. 'J'J~at, surely 1 i's the faint
oc the huge yellow cat's fatal meow that
he can hear dying In the distance.
He
listened lntcutly a moment.
"?,rcow! meow!;' came faintly
on lhe
breeze. Somehow it sounded wonderlu]ly
Jikc Slh·ercoat's ,cry or distress.
He gavcs bis eyes nnothcr vigorous rub.
Thon ho caught sight ot the creek; wltb
tllnt he came !..tack to his senses again.
'·H.ello!" he cried joyrully, springing to
bis rcrt. ''lf I haven't been asleep! It was
::111n drea~.
( wonder
what''-Thcn
he
thought ot Silvcrcoat.
"l\Jeow! ·mc:ow!" there It was ago.iusuch n p!Utul cry !or belt1.
'/Oh!" and Jack was orr lll<e n shot. Following·thc.'dircction
oC the cry or dJstress,
he discovered poor half-drowneU Sil verCOM
on· a pile or drift at a bend ln the creek.
In his haste he must have tied the rock
loosely, for it had slipped out of the noose,
and Sllvcrcoat had managed. somehow to
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every
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POTTER
BIBLE
COLLEGE.
Ilnve you heard or Potter Bible College?
Do you know that lt has three courses or
study-the
liti!rary,
the scicnUUc,
the
classical?
That It Is tor both males and
females? That It has splendid new build·
lng-s, which were overrun last year; so that
npplicants had to be turned away!
Do you
know that another building tor boarders Is
now being constructed? Do you know t.hat
Its si.udent.s come from
seventeen States
and territories, and from Canada? Do you
knew that it docs high grade collegiate
wo!'k with tho utmost thoroughness and
dillgence·t
F'or Instance, that. In Latin.
Greek anll I'lelircw, it Is probable that its
work is not surpassed on the continent?
And last. but not least. do you know that
Its endowment enables it to rurntsh to students bonrd, tuition, lturnlsbed rooms, fuel
nncl lights at considerably less than board
alone mrnally costs? I! you want to know
nlwut this College n.nd its rounders and
to J. A.
te:acherH \\.'rite ror a catalogue
Harding, Bowling Green, Ky.
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Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which is Shown the Qualifications
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SENT FREE FOR ASKING.
Liquid Vcn~r ha.'S no equal fr5' a drcssi1lg for )·our plano or rurhlturc. ll is yqual-

Jy as good for finf' woodwor,k tmd
\,•ootl HoorK. imparting
a11pcnrancc and finish

hn.nl~

that new, ll)strouH
so much c1estrctl.

Easl1y ,nt>i>llcd wilh a soU cloth.

It is a

gl'ent nn<l chCl\P labor Sn.Yer. Tbc house-

keepers'

friend.

It will not hnrm the fln-

est piano or any article,
beautiful

finl~h wherever

JlrCJlnill to

Leader.

nny

but imparts

used.

introduce this preparation
homes we wlll send a trial

reader

Write nt once

n

1'o quickly

Into n. million
OoUlo Cree and
or the Christian

to

tho

J3ufl'alo

S1,ccinlty M(g. Co .. Buffalo, N. Y., for n
trinl bottle ot Llquld Veneer. It costs you
nothing.
crnwl upon the drift,

where the cord bnd

cnugJit and held her fast.
Jack was never so g1ad o! anything tn
his llf(' ns the sight of that 1,ltlfuJ little

form.

lmllon mt down nt t1,e table with n grunt.
ancl ate away without snylng a word. At!~r
#he hacl l':"tlcu e\'t~rylhing ou the table, he
i;aid, "Tankec, little
paleface.
M'e llku
rou. M~ st•uct yuu ,~r111ol"".'''l'hf'n orr he

THE BOY FOR ME.
His cap ls old, but bis hair Js gold,
And his face ls as clear as the sky,
And whoever be meets on lanes or streets,
l,ie looks them straight in the eye.

With a fearless pride, that has naught
bide,
Tbougb he hows like a llltlc knight;
Quite debonair to a lady fair,
.
With n smile that ts swift n.s llgbL

Does bis mother call?

to

Not a kite or ball

Or the pretUest game can stay
His eager !cct as he hastens to greet
W'hatever she means to say.
And U1c teachers depend on the little friend
At school to his place at nine,
With his lessons and his good marks
earned.
All ready to toe the line.
-EL

LUCY AND 'l1l-lE INDIAN.
Lucy Jl\•cd far away in tho \Vest. One
day bel' rather WC!'nt with his horses to
town, tlfltl would be gone tour days. Her
big brother weut off bunting, and Lucy and
h~r mother ~verc together at home. The
• mother heard thnt her sister, who lived twc.
miles away, wns sick; so she went oll' in n
hurry to sec the sick sister, :rnd Lucy was
left 1n the house all a1one.
She was a brave little girl and did not
fee1 much a!rP.id. They did not orten sec
Indians nbout their house. Lucy· looked up
from washing bcr dishes and Raw a bi~ judlan stnndtng in the door. He had !eatb'3-rs
in his hair, n big knife in ;11s hnnd. You
may~ be sure that the little girl tclt arratt.1.
But wl1ut should she do? She could not
run a.vay, for, ot course, the big Indian
could run !aster thah she; so she thought
she would give him a good, big dinner, and
then he would go away.
The talilo had bcon clearc<1, but
there
were some nice' things in tho pantry.
Sl;e
brought them out :ind put them on th<:
talJle. There were baked white potatoes
and sweet potatoes. and biscuits, and J>umJ)•
She
~in pie, nnd half a· roast chicken.
made him a cup ot cgJice, too, and the big-

NEW
•

\Vll,\T

PUZ7.LF.0 ~IARGJcRY.

This IS Mn.ri;~ry's Orst year in school, nml
~he I~ greatly interested In everything thnt
or,·urn.
On,"' morning, recently. she came
hom<' :\I. noon :::reallr <'Xcited. "Oll, nmmmn," sl:t"> said, "what ilo you thi111'? Our
tC'aClt••r slopped right in the mh1dle ot a
mu~lc lesson nad :1skcd us how many turnips:;: there arc In n husl1cl.
\Ve Just
·<·011hln'i untlc1::;ta111l what that had to do
with our mimic.''
.Mam1,1:\ could nut undcrstaml it. either;
und the more posll lvc M1l1·gery grew nl>out
tcr, the more h<'r mamnm relt she
tho 111:11
11111!1l
!Jc mistnki!II.
l.'lm1lly, to fi:1Usf.y her
ow11
ntind, o:1c morniu,; wh('n ,;;he mC'L the
te:-whcr, ~l;:1rgc1·y·snmrnma a~kecl her \\ hat
E:hChni.l mC'nnt hr nsklu{: the chilclren how
m:u1y turnips tnerc were in n bushel during a music 1<'s~on.
The tcath<'r,' too. W:\S j1rnt as JlllZZlf'Cl nR
l\ln1·i:.:<'ryha<! bec11.
"Why. surclY. I dldu·t nsl.: !:,llCh n. question
ns thal." l:>besnid. Then, after thinking n
moment, she exdulmed lau~hlng"Why, l nskcd the children how many
bcnli; there were in n mensm -~i"
l\tari:;cry's brlghl mind
hatl dona the
l'E'.Ht.-Youth'S COmJHlnlon.

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

.

FAST SCllEDU~EDTRAINS

wont.
Luer told the atol'y al•out the vliilt. ot the
big Indian when lier folks came home nud
thc,y wt>re all glad tlJnt Lucy got nto~g so
nicely with her wild \'l!iltor.
About a week lntor. two Indians brought
lo the door a JJl'<"'lty, birch-bark
cnnoc,
mndc nfter the lllllinn fnshion. Lucy Jlved
ncnr n little lak1•, which wns not dec1,, and
her mother did not tcnr to have her go out
In the little boat nvon rne_wat~cy
soon
learned to 1,addle her ranoe ahout. One
1lny the h~ Indian cnme along and looked
at lier. HC i:;nicl, "Lltllo pale-face pull good
~~ lndhrn
J,:"irl.''-Sclectcd.

llo rescued her lrom Iler 11erllous

position; ho rubbed hct· tlll her light gray
coat was 1,cr(l.!clly dry, petllng her so tenderly 1n his remorse that Sllvercoat rubbed
lo\'ingly against his knee. and 1mrrel1 at
him as though they had been the best of
friends nil th('ir lives.
As Jaclt went whistling to the house Dess
met him with a tear-stained rncc. ''O Jnclt!
I'm so sorry I spolted your kite; please rorgivo me. will you?" she cried, tearfully;
·•and here's my siln!r .do1Jar th:it father
gave me Inst Christmas;
you mny h:we It
to buy you one of those ulce rcnUy-ma.Uc
kites at the store.''
Jack !cit n queer lum1, come lnto his
throat.
He knew Bess had been saving
her money for months to order to get a
Jong-wisbc<l-for
ba.mmoe;k. There w:is a
gorgeous one, red and blnel<, with Joni;
trl nges. at the village stor~ thn.t Dess had
in view.
"011, novcr 1nintl about that old kilc," he
rcturucl.l
rnagnanlrnoosJy.
"Served
me
right, anyway.
I can mnkc another tomorrow. and you may hClp me.''
•·r say, Bess," be said, awkwardly,
reddening, "I'll never tease Sllvercoat il.g:aln.''
He never did; nor any other nnimal.-Ex.
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ST. LOUIS.

The powder puff may help to hide the
• _ta'i,,llges of tiwe but it avails little to bide

thC ra,.•ages of disease.

\Vhen the face

Observation-

~

is disfigured by eruptions, the treatment
must

go below

the surface

lo the

blood,

Pullman Drawing-~oom Sleepers on
Night Trains.

which is Corrupt and impure.
_Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Disco\'ery

cures disfiguring ernptious which are
tau"'1 by impure blood. It cure• scro-

Ol~ECT CONNECTION IN ST. l.OUIS UNION DEPOT

fulous sores 1 erysipelas, boils, pimples,
eczcmn, a.1.lt-rheum and other eruptive
.., diseases wliich impure blood breeds and
feeds.
•
« I wu troubled with ~ma

FOR ALL POINTS IN TUE

(rom lhJ: crown

Jitf:Y ~~
'C~.t.c5?1i'fc~:
•COul~ not w11.lk nt times nor wenr my 1hocs.
Thought there wo.:111011clp for me-at least t.hc
doctor ■aid there wu none.
I went to &ee
fricmb nt ChrLst1uM tinu: and there heard of

~¥1&~el'i~,.''¥'~~

nnd

the good that Dr, Pierce•.: Colden Medlcnl Discovery had done for them, nnd WM ft.d\•IM:dto
try It Ill ouce. FOi"rear that I tulf1t n~lttt
It

For ntct,

is to

mcdicrnes. lie gains: )'OU lose;, There•
fore accept 110 substitute for "Golden

Mellical J)isco,·er/'·" ~

Dr. Pierce's Pel ets clcausc the clogged
eyslcm from accumulated impurilies.

time of trains,

Sltcpin~

and Parlor

C•r

J. B. SCOTT,
Dittrict
P.u,. Asi1t1t,.
0. P. McCARTY,
Gen. Pus. Aglflt,

lets, and wed' All-Healing &live.' which made
It w:u alo""i but s11r~. I ww,
ta.king the medicine about eight mQnths.
•I would l'lllf to nll who rc.1d thi.!1; try Dr.
Piette'• Colden Mcdicnl Discovery before wast•
Ing ti111cnncl money."
o. complete cure.

The ~le motive for subslilntiou

WEST,
NOR.THWEST
SOUTHWEST.

ReurvaUon.", or lnformallon retarding
Homll!
Suker.s' Excursion, to the \Ve.st, C.IJ
on •ny Agent, or addrus

r~i':i~
:~t p~l~hi!e;iil:t~ ~lr~:c
~~Ui
1
~~~tofi~~~!f
t;~~o~!lc~
i1~1'ici'tJi=~
cry' nnd tea vlal1 or Dr. Pier«"• 1•1maaut Pel·
!:1!d

pennit the dooler lo make the little more
profit paid by the S.'llc of lc.ssmeritorious

Parlor- Dining Cars on
Day Trains.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

-Big
Four
Routa
Direct Line to

YORK
Freefor FiveNew NEW
Subscriptions
....
BosToN
Only Depo! in the City.
Three Trams a Day,

Only ThrouL~n~.lcepingCar

A few hour~• work will
('ftrn thl~well-nrndonu<l

THE FOOL,1S11 LA~lfl.
A lamb once thous?tt it could get altJ11g
wilhout ils mo1l1t!r: ~o wa~;:;in~ il.8 tnil, It

conv<:tHcnt,

Reading
Standa~d
Revolving
Bookcase.

we1.t sldJJping- at:ross the 11asturc Into the
WOOtls.

CHICAGOPrivate
•

Compartment

Sleeping

Cars.

A~~~

ST LOUIS

Three Trains a Day.
Only Noonday~Trains.

1

'Jly a!Hl by. gcttlug thirsty. it saw some
ho1·sr•s dl'lnldng out of a pond. It 1111Bhc1l
Unequaled Dining•Car Sen•ke,
Its nm::e int'J the water, hut quickly fountl
Modern
Equlpmeu!.
tllnt w~tH was not plC'a~anl for a. lamb.
FIISt Schedules.
Grlllng
hun~TY, il ~nw some ,-ows f':llini;
g-rnss. IL 11i!1hlcd rtl liOlllC of ii, hut. soon
WARWr!N J. LYNCH,
W. P. D8P?8,
grtw sick or grai;.ft
A. 0. P. & T. Ar,.
(Juul. l'RSII. d: 1"kt. J\[1:t,
,1, 1:1--.<...: It I _1_••.r_1 01'':
J.E. REEVES, Clon'I 8011t.horn AgonLt
S<nnc bvys i:omin,; nlon~ ran afLC'r the
01:-.cu.s.sATr, 011w.
:'I ,•i••h••,. l11j111. 0:1k ..11,,1,,,.11 wlU,
oni,: i;lnti< u111ke
latn!J. lllrowl!1g stonP3 at ll, and maldng H
1
~\•,•;.. :·1:.~::...1},~/.;l:,:;. ::: }11.,,--n111J1lu r':'(1111r,)r 11!1n,(._.r.
blPal with 1mln.
Jllt"Tll;:,;,,1:\'
1101.n1<:n.
tt,cl'I
1"1'111'11, I• ,<lrnu~
,•rn,11:;;h (ur :110• \'ulumi", autl la 1\1.JJCl'IT,\HJ.K
TU
li'lnnlly, the lamb ran about hunting r 1,r
,\ ~ \' .\ :~,: I I'.:.
ru
1-:
U.\:-t,
....
on\:.
I:!
Inc.he\
hll(h.
ltctwC"on tihCIH•II
and
IL'\ mother, and hu11gry nnd tllirsty
LI)' J:!xpk""
•• l.'.1HM'l.'.1·tl
1~;"";~;ir~;;~1
fl.Ore, finally rouncl its mothr-r and a gumt ~10
,\I.so ~n·••11 w1U1 <me f(l11r"11, ..11111,erqnlon (rf'lll''l'·at
or
IICWhHm•·) lh u .. , Ohrhn!:rn l.cnd••r tor fl.ii 1,r.r fr•··· for
suJ)J1er.
fi :1111111,.11
,.111,,wr1ptlo11i. at. ,1.:-,0 ci.ch,
,\ ,hlr,·""
't
There is no place lilrn home. Thf~rc is
CHRISTIAN •-EADER, Clnclnnall, U,
nc one lil-:e lather anti moLher.-gx,

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields,

~:;;:~:·;;.,.!.\'~-~;;';;:·j

No. 587-BlllU:

ENIGMA.

Composed or twenty-eight
letters.
24, 2, lG, 7 Jesus cnlls htmsel(.
C, 26, 14, 1 our forefathers diet.
-t. 23 King ot nasl1an.
21, 27 a city of BS'YJ)I.
10, 12, 24, 2v, IG, 3 where King Dnvld
passed over.
6, 8. 17, 14 a hea.d dress.
9, 14, ll Jesus wm make all things.
22, 14, 13 kingdom ot heaven is llke.
24, 8, 13, 23 the Lord Is !orcvcr.
ld, 2. lfi, 23, 18 given in limCG ot rcjolc•

Ing.

"

2G. 12:"3, 23 an Ol'nnment worn by the
Jc.ws.
-28, 26. 9, G we arc to be to each othCI'.
My whole a temperance le!,;on.
A.

No. 588-TRANSPOSIT!ON.
Bcnrlnr; my first with 1ovlng ha.nd,
Chanting my scc-ond-the Jlttle band;
\Vntching my third because or c:ommnnd;
1'hey jvurney on to tho promised Janel.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 586.-Prov.
xxill.
21: '•For
the
drunkard and the glutton shall come to
poverty and drdwslness shall cloll10 wltb
rags.

WAGNER'S. MUSIC.
Only Waiting.
Holo nud <:horu~.

Jesus.

Solo riml

I Will Remember

Cllonu,.

Thee.

Solo nod Chorus.
Publlshcd
ln C}tHHlOSIZt". Tho lhrvo m11111,.,r.
tssued tOgl•tl1 .. r. T,~n CCIJtS l)'•r ('Opy (lhe tbr~e
plfiee11.),or ;ve,p..•r dnzl!n, poi.I 11:11cl.
Tho 8Dl~8 of this lnU!'IC nsshll Wnum·r rwd hH
Jnpnn worl.:or11.. Addr~ss

• CHRISTIAN LEADER, <?incinr->ti, O.

On the R~ock.

Thn following workcn nrc laboring tu dlNn•
lnodti ~u~Jullyand
ludcr.cndontly. They have
no g•mrantood 1u111>0rt. 'l'hcy trucR in the Lord
unJ 11!;1 poopie to be e:W5toloed.
,toucy for their ~UJlJ'IOr\mnrbo sen, tut followij!
JAl"AN.-WAGNER-FOJIM.Olll,
to OroenmE
1'"unwo1uSTo.k11haglKurlmotomuru Kntv-

~!1~~~~nrl~~:~i!a~::Pf:rik
~~m~a~!d
commended by tho chU:"Chat Fourth and
Plum, JJctroit., Mich.
ISl,E: OF CYPRUS.-JOHN
EARAOIOZIAN,
e nnth'c Anneul~u. bapti,.cd in Oonatan•
tino1>lc,and cduet1toJ at l.eJ:ioat-On. Ho
w11i1chol!ICmnml 60Dl upou hl11 mll!ll!llon by

r. CO-OJ'ICMltiouof cln.m::hc8' Wlt!Cmblod al

l3arrackville, W. Va , July 4, 189~. Atlilrcss Jamel! W, Znchury, Box 837, Los-

ln2tou, K1,•,

A)lf:ll!CAN

•

INJllANS.-R.

Atoka, lntl. 1"cr.

IV. OFFIOER,

Alll'ElUCAN

Formerly sold for $1.50.
'Our _price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian
Cincinnati,

•.
Leader,
Ohio.

1''EGROES.-S.
R. OASSIOS
Toboo. Olr:la.
NEW lll'EXICO.-S.L.
BARKER,Beu!al-,N, 1,1.
ThoilObrcthl'C'ntlro cngaa-cd,wo belieYo, cxclu.e.

h·<'I/ In th litwork.
Hcmlttunce,1 urny bo made H more c,,D'"C.rllent,
ltt tho LcA usk o!Dc..-e, If lhla la done, muko orders

,,o•nbloto Ommnu.N LH oaN. Oincinn11it. O.
> Tho~•. ~,fl!fcrriu,: to IICPd foroiatl rnmlttan~

direct con i:ct •·1racrnationa\ Money Ordcrt" al
tho Po..t-oftlcc@ot IB?R0toW08, AU fundt ACDt
through the l.il.ADKRofllcc or-o forwardod tho 6.Ni\
of ooch munt.h foltowlnR,

..,
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GE;NERAL NEWS.
The Lea,lc1· to new s1_1bsc1·ibcr;; till January,
25c.·
Ex•Covernor
week. •

JJotvlly, or Olllo, dl<'d Inst

LEADBR.

CHRISTIAN

,
ments.

SEPTEVB&n 2, 1902.

As nearly as possible, war condl•

ENTIRELY

lions will be maintained.
Tho results are
determined by a system or J>OlntscounUng
for and agnlnst the opposing forces, and
the result rests entirely upon the sk.111and
JudJ:;ment ot the commanding officers lo so
maneuverlng their fleets os to give them
D decided ad-vantage in position.

NEW,

THE.HOLMANVEST•POCKET

Self=Pronouncing
Bible ·Dictionary.

Renew al Offers.

Mall advices Crom Johannesburg 1Ddlcate
that the negro problem Js growing more
acute and Is causing the authorities Jn.
Our subscribers, when renewfinite worry. To quote the words ct one ot
SMALL SIZE. 2}~•4¼ inctiu. '
ing, can take advantage of the
tlon" Is going merrily on. The Supreme
the foremost South Atrlcan authorities:
Court bas just dcelnrP.d the Rogers tn.w "Ou this question or the natives depends
following
combination
offers.
Pri,ilcd
from
Large, Clear Type, on Fine
uncle1· which the street railway Jines
the whole future or the new coloniesWe will renew any subscription
or Clnrlnnn.ll, as operated, to be unconSU·
White Paper.
whether
the Boers will loyally accept
tutlonal. The next object attacked, ft ls reone year, and send the book
llritlsh rule or continue In a stale ot sulThis Diction3ry contains Five
ported, will be the Cincinnati
Gas and
len resentment.
Among
the Immediate
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
mectrlc Co.; It the Jaw untler which fl
Thousand Subjects - more· sub•
Jangers nntl ve attacks on Doers returning
OJ)erntes fs uuconstltutlonal
the outlook
jtcts th3n are givtn in the bulky
opposite the book in the list.
to
their
forms a11tl attem1>ls or natives to
will Indeed he dark.
hree• and four•volume editions.
a.~snult, white women are threatening to Biography ol Joho P. Rowe.... . .. . . . .. . . . 1.7
lead tq'scrlous con0fctB IJetween Boers and
Some time ago n seU'-advertlsed prophet
tlolm•• Bour1eol1 Bible .................
$3.00
OY
blacks. Under the old regime Olo crude
predicted the total destruction of Atlnntlc
B1r1ler Loar Primer Bible................
3.00
but simple retribution or nssaults on WO·
City by an hnmonso tidal wave, which was
Oospel In Chart aod Sermon ...•....•....•
2.00
JAMES
P.
BOYD, A.M.,
1
men w.is to shoot on sight. Now, however,
to flW(;f.I> over the town. The prediction
Prlut and Nun .........................
2.so
there Is no leg1s1atlon on the aubJe<:t, and
cft\lsed a.a exodus or negro hotel scrvanl8
author of the An:tl) tic3l and Com•
Father
Cblafquy's
Book
....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
J.2S
the English o.uthorJt.i..is are hesitating to
and other Ignorant persons, entailing hoavy
parativc Cc.incord3nce, Linear P:irallel System
1.75
Commentar)' Ol1 Miner Epistles ............
enact law ·until all tile parties concerned
tlnanclnl loss on the hotel keepers, who, In
of the 81ble, t'lc., de.
can voice their opinions.' The hesitancy
R:dormalory Movements...........•.....
2.25
some cases, were Jett suddenJy wltb o.house
to dP.al summarily with the natives ts caus.1 Thoroton ........................
full of guests and no way ot supplying
, . . . . . . 1.65
Ing both BoerA and Atrlknnders Intense
their needs. lilonday of Inst wetk wne the
Rcmlalscenc.c:s
..............•.•.••......
1.75
In th is W ondcrful Little Volume all
lrrllutlon,
and encourages the blacks to
day set tor the town'i:; destruction, and the
2.15
Smtih'•
Bible
Dictionary
................
truculent crrrontery. Another phase or the
town aUll stands. It this and. MOmoother
the Words areSyilabified and Accented:
Letters to Jews and Oentllcs ......•......
2.00
problem IS tho unwillingness or tho blacks
prophets cou]d be properly
punished It
to forego their Ja~y existence In the con•
Sketches by lhc Wayside.................
1.75 ail the Different Sounds are.Diacriticalwould be a good tblng tor society generally.
centratlon cnmps, where thousands were
lllumlnatedBible, Style II ................
3.15" ly Ma:ked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
Ltu lCun Yl, Cbti.;-g Chib Tung, and Yuan
gathered during the war, and tar more
lllumlnatcd81bk, Style IZ................
4.25
olher Equivalents are given in English;
!{hal K3l, viceroys reepectlvely or Nnnkln.
sertour. Is tho tact tbat a great number or
Podcrt Tc!!tamcnt .. , ......•......
, .....
1.7S
1-Jnnkow, and governor ot Pe Chi Li, tn
Concis, Delinitions; Exhaustive Refolacks In the country have managed to se•
Pocket Blble Dlcllobuy .................
1.75
~cparatc conferences with John Barrett,
cure
nrrns.
There is, therefore, the
erences,
Jac:k!!on'sTopic Coocordanc:e..... . . . . . . . . . 1.80
commissioner gcnern.l tor Asia of tho St.
snomalous f'ltua.llon ot unarmed whites and
Louis Exposition, have concurred In rook•
Zachuy•Smllh Debate..... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,60
armP.d blnckr ,vlng In proximity on out•
A Handy nnd lndispcns•blc Companion
Ing two slgnffknnt and unequlvocal dC· !ylng fnrmB. ..}xperJcnced British colonials
Eodlus Punishment..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1.6S
clarattons.
The firAt Is that the crltlcal
Fon TJH;
o;trangely rnvor universal disarmament or
On lbe Rock.... .......................
2.20
time has arrived when Chinn must make a
the natives nod prompt leglslatlon making
Prcachcn
Teacher
and 110111c Reader.
/tlakcr.s of the American Hcpublic:
2.65
sul)reme etrort tor the promotion or comassaulte on women a capital off'ense.''
Famous Womoa of lhc Old Testament ......
1.65
merce and friendly Intercourse wltb Amerl.
Bound in rrcncb Morocco, limp, gold side
The Stato Department has received n dis•
en nnd Europe; the 'secona declaration Is
Famous Women nf the New Testament .....
2.6S
title, round corntrs, red under gold edges.
patch frou1 •r. S. Sllarrctt.8, tho T.rensury
tlmt ns an evidence ot her appreclalton ot
Mother. tlome and Hcne11,cloth ...........
J,60
PRICE,
. .
. . 40C.
cxprrt who was CCJmmlssfoncdby tho State
tho ,:;-enerous t>ollcy or the United States
S.2S
Molhcr, llomc and Heaven, morocco ........
Department to nei.:otlnte a tarlrt treaty betmrnrd lH-r, China will make an uuprecc•
Send stamps, if more convenient. Address
Fir Popplewell 0ebale ........
............
1.60
tween the United States and China., stating
dented exhibit at the St. Louis ExJ)Osltlun.
1.15
CampbelHlJ« Debale ..............
......
that the lrcnty was signed on tho 15th foCHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Sknguay advices state the question or the
stnnt, and that he would sail tor the UnitThe price aller each book indestruction or an old Russian monument In Ad Slates on the first steamer.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
tho disputed tt!rrltory between Alaska tuHI
cludes one year's subscription
The announcement conlnlnct.l in Mr.
Drlllsh Yukon has been settled. S. W.
Shai·rctls' brlet dispatch to the State Do-and that book. Address
\Veitzruan, o. merchant or Haines, o.rrlvcd
Jnutment bl'ln,;P. to n successful conclmnon
In Strngnay with the news thnt Lfeuteuant
ucgotiatlom: which have been Jn progress
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Owens had found two monuments in perfect
for mtl'1Y months tor a tarltJ' treaty between
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
repnlr, anti definitely Jocatef1 the place
China nnd this country. It was Stlpu1ated
A new trnct. ot 66 pngt•!j, tu which both sldet
where a. third one hnd been destroyed. One
as one of the features or the peace agreeof I.he quei.1101111nru ut,,I)' dlscunOO;
<.,f the monuments discovered Is about ten
ment Oe~ween Ch Ina and lhe foreign
a &crlu of correspondence
between
mlles above Rainey Hollow.
The other Is
SPECIALROUND•TRIPRATES n. _c!:king
powers, at the close or the Boxer outbreak,
• .PltJCJi.E•r·r.
of Wlthll.DH\'llle, o ..
on th<' Tallkeena River. fltty ml1es from
that an entirely new fal;rlc or trade treaties
During
the
Summer
to
and
the const. 'fbe third monument bad been stiould IJe made, This carried out the pur.
destroyed within n few months. Owens
•1. ,v. CAL~IY\\'..E:.1.,L,.
or Corinth, Ky.
11oseof Sccret3ry H3.y, who hnd insisted
also found no old storm-house on the sumthroughout th!! preceding negotiations tor
Prlco, 5cench, or ,4oc per 1101,m.
mit. This was cnllell the boundary house
VJATIIJi:
an "cpt:n door," the desire being to open up
(>rllerfrom
when the Russians occupied the ._,<iuntry. foreign cemmunlcnlions with the Interior
CHRISTIAN
LP.ADER, Cincinnati, 0.
This cstabllsheP. beyond all doubt that tho
of China and thus gain access to the vast
Russians did occupy the terrltory now dismarkets or thP empire. Following the con•
puted and that the boundary line, aecord•
From ST. LOUIS tocJus ion or t.he peace arrangements, Mr.
Ing to the tre.aty, Is where the Americans
Shnrrelts wos selected to carry on tho
Pueblo,
rualntnlo lt to be.
tariff ne-gotlntlons In bebnlt ot tho United
~~....:.,,_,~~-.-'~-.""Colorado
States. This ~t'lectlon was due to bis long
It Is now doubtful It any attempt wlll
Springs, .
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
famlJlarlty
wllh tarltr attalrs, ns he had
nt present be made to float the proposed
Denver, .
assisted in the (ramlng of recent tariff IeglsThero nro comp&ratiYe)y tow men Jl,lng whoee
Cuban loan of $35.000,000. President Palma
betoro
Congress,
and
bad
nJso
servlatlon
a&!Ociatlon8 hftyo boon from ourly manhood on
Glenwood
and his cabinet arc strongly opposed to tho
ed as one ot the general appraisers at New
tho '"liff ground v.-hcro our caw,o had ita beglnrevolutionary
element which has been
Springs, .
York. He went to China about o.year ago,
clamoring for the payment of the Cuban
nlngj whcro it received tho m()6t careful and
Salt Lake
army, nnd which saw In this loan the OlllY and hnCJsince been engaged in working out
pormttncut dcvclopmcmt., nod from whcnco haM
the details ot a tarltr agreenu,nt.
It was •
City and
menns to bring this payment nbouL This
bccu witue&,ec.1tho moi;t 1:!UCCCMful
cxtcn1lon 1 and
nnnouncec~ about n month ngo that tho
Ogden,
clement has been somowhat appeased by
which 111to-tloy, and bids !ti.Ir to remain, tl,e
British commissioners
bad concluded a
tho iuovement started to-day lo revise tho
1tronghold
of
tho
faith-Kentucky.
San
Francisco,
tariff treaty wJtb China, and It v.·as unCuban army lists with the object or takThero aro 16 chapters, coTorJng tbo following
Los Angeles,
derstood at that time the British treaty
ing Immediate steps to pay the soldiers as
■ubjeci&:
would serve aa a basis for similar treaties
toon as the revislon Is completed. General
Double
Daily
Service
1'rom St. Louls.
with
the
United
States
and
other
foreign
Tm:cTE).l:PXRA..VCE MOVEMENT,
Maximo Gomez, assisted by General Maya
\"e11tlbuled Obser\"fltlOn,
nfe Cnrs, lighted with
countries. The State Department ,vas adA..."'iD&RSON'8 TRANSLATION,
El<:clrlCHY and .Pln&cb Ou; Pullmnn
Drnwlni,::
Rodriguez, ts at present engaged lo revisH.00111
Sh:.tipers,
Tourh,1,
Sh•,·pOrtfind
free
1",clln•
OUR Cauncn
Mus10 IN EABLY Tunes,
0
ing the lists, and It wlll probably take from
111~ Chnlr Curs. The only lino 01>crnt.1ng through
~~~~~
:~Let~~g t~Jn~h!~r~h~2 r:::spe~
8UNDA 1· -8CUOOLS 1
e,•r\'lce,
SL.
Louis
to
Colorndo,
Urnb
anct
Son
six to Qlght menths to complete the task.
SECULAR EDUCATION
OP D01'8,
and the export duties 7 1.2 per C(lnt. One
1-'mnclst'o,
The work Is being carried on In the lower
SECULAU l!:DUCATION OF GtBL8 1
For dntc.!lot salo,Umlt~ nnd dcscrtpll\'O mnttor,
or the most important provisions of the
rooms or tho palace. By the time It Is com.
tu.ldr~•s
EDUCATION
OF 0HP..EU.N GIBL8 1
Brillsh-Cllina
treaty was that abolishing
A. A. GALLAGHER,
O.P.A.,Mo.Pac.Ry.,
pl~ted •It Is hoped that tbo republic's flnnn•
LlTEllALJSM 1
the liklu tax. It Is presumed that similar
419 Walnut St .• Cincinnati, O.
clat ntfalrs will be In better shape and that
Dol,UtSTJC Sl,AVEBY,
rates are made In the American treaty. mul
the government wilt be able to see its way
ADBAK WtLU.Uil:S•
EvANOELIBT 1
that the likln tax Is abolished as ·ear as It
clear to raise the funds necessary to pay
DISI'UTAT10NS 1
relates to American goods Jn transit.. 'J'he
the soldiers.
TllIALS
OF P'A.ITH,
llkin tax bas been one ot the most burden•
PREACIIKRS 1
T!,e unique wa~n
which the rival
some exactions ot the antiquated Chinese
Tmr. Wonsmr.
fleets of Admiral Francis J. H.lggtnson and
systems, ns 1 1t was levied by the omclals at
Tho book conbllnM 200 pngc11,kcd h1 protUly
Commander John E. PllJsbury are pltt<id various points through the interior. with
bound in light blue or white cloth, wlt.b allTeraldo
a~alnst each other, continues. The North
uniformity,
aud often with Jose regard tor
ltamp.
AtlanUc
squadron was threatened t,y n commercial ends than for the enrichment or 1---------1
Printedio
The price I! 75c... J)Ot!tpnld; or we wlll glTe a
th"roctkally
J>owea-ful squadron or bostJle
copy free to uny one £!ending w: one now IUbthe unscrupulous local officials. The aboU6oodStyle
'ihlps, wbBe au equally able fleet was as80.riber to tho Lu on flt $1.50. Or wo will gfro
tlon of the llkln tax will go tar toward eD.It,
\1.'it.hu tcncwal for 26c. In addition to
signed the task o( defending the coast,
couragtng Corefgn trade and traffic Iii· the
1--------1
at LowPrices. thepostpaid,
subscription. We aro euro }'OU will bo pleued
which theoretically It did successrully. This
Interior ot China.
with it., Addt"OM
is the first serJes or maneuvers. in which
Mr. Sharrett.a• dispatch ts dated at $hang•
the ships will particlpato, and tt was under
hat, and doos not go Into details regarding
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
t.1JOdirection or the Navy Department alone.
the trcnty he has signed.
Such prncllce as follows the conclusion or
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
this first contest wlll bo the jolnt work or
YOUNG PREACRERS, ATTENTION!
the nrmy and navy departments.·
The S<:bool ot the EvangeUsts otters you
Ask for Estimates.
This is tho first series or maneuvers uJ)On an E>dttcation In exchange for your work.
such a large scale ever conducted in' tJme
Send lo President
Johnson, KlmberUn
:-••~ CHR.ISTIAN
LEADER,
or peace by the \Var and Navy DepartHelghtij. Tenn., Elnd got a·catalogue.
CINCINNATI.
OHIO.
The raid on laws pas!sed by recent
:iesslons ot Utt~ Ohio Legislature, on the
ground that they were •·special lcglsla-

TheChurch
ofChristWh.h?
or theSocieties.... IC

Colorado,
UtahandCalifornia

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY,

Reminiscences,

: } $21.00
} $31.00

. } $36.00
} $47.50

c!:~

Books,

Catalogues,
Tracts,

Leaflets,.

Circulars,

r---....__
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OBLE deeds are hold In honor;
But the wide world sadly needs
N
Hearts of Patience to unravel
The worth

of common deeds.

•

O work your fingers to the bones ts
nothing. You might as wen try to

T

cllml) to the stars on a treadm111 as

to get

to J1co.ven by your good works; and, ccr~
talnJy, you might more easily sail from
LlverJ)Ool to America on a sere leaf than
• ever get to heaven by works and doings of

your own.

'f
L. MOODY says that a rew- years be•
tore Mr. Spurgeon died he ·went to
visit a trlend who had bullt a new ba.rn

D

on which was a weather vane, and on that

weathC!r vane was the text, "God Is love."
~1r. Spurgeon said: .."Do you mean that
God's love ts as changeable as the wind?"
•·No," said his friend; "I mean to say that
God le love whichever wa>: the wlnd
blows."
'I'
FEW days ago a wagon and 118load or
a ton and a half of hay were destroyed on the county road near Healdsburg,
Cal. Charles Partlcolll, tho owner, allowed
a man to take a rlcle, and the latter was
smoking a pipe. The careless smoker &et
ftre to the hay. The flro was 10 fl.erce th&t
tile men barel7 had -time to unhlt,:h the
horses. PartlcelU waa severely burned on
1..1eface and hands.
That Is a good WuatraUon or the peril
we Incur In tr7inll .u, help m'!!'-while tlu17
conUnw, In •In. He who pers!ata In vrcfow,
fn,d\1Iietice8 ta a' constant m"onace to, th0Se
who would be hl1 frlenda. The man on the
hay wagon should hAve said promptly and
firmly, I can not give you & ride until 7ou
put up your pipe.

A

APOLEON once called his old guard

N about him and l!ald: "I need one bun.
tired men !or a very difficult and dangerous

task. I can onJy promise hardship, danger, possible defeat and death. I call tor
volunteers. Let one hundred men step out
of the J·anks. Forward, march!"
And the
last one or the olcl guard stepped forward.
God's service fg a volunteer service. His
call tor service may be to sacrifice but not
to defeat. I believe that the Church unlYersal wlll awaken to t.be duty and privilege or the hour. Already the sleeping
giantess ls rousing and Is opening her eyes
to the conditions and possibilities.
Soon
with one foot upon the Immutable rock of
Christlike love and the other on the unchanging and unfailing promises of God
stooping with dignified. determined humility, she will mt the dripping world out oC
the mire ot sin and death, and bathing it
ln the pure sea of Gvd's redeeming grace,
wlll present It "without spot or wrinkle
or any such thing .. to the King o! the universe whose_ bride she ls.-Treasury.

•

BOY 13 years old was working In tho

A woods nearly a mile trom •home. In
removing a ptle o! brush he cllsturbed a
vlpor which bit one or his llngera. At
once he lied his handkerchief
so Ught
around the 11nger below the bite that the
circulation or the blood was stopped. Then
•~eking the wound to draw out the poison,
he ran home. Wheit. the doctor came he
aald thnt the boy's Intelligence 1.nd promptness had not only saved h!s lite, but even
hi• !Inger:
I thought, as I read that account, Isn't
this a good object lesson ror all the iY>Y•,
and girls, too, who read this paper? Begin
early to be self-reliant.
Try to keep· your
wits about you so u to be ready ror &n7.
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possible emergen,cy. And~ above all. do cup or the world's plcasurea to the Jast
that to which It objects It should strike dlpromptly what needs to be done. The d!I- drop, have found the utter emptiness or
re~tly at tho origin ol the ev!I; that Is, at
It 1.ll.
IT-dally, shllly-ahally kind or poople never
- me, especially as I declare I shall never
"Empty!". Yes; hearts robbed or those
amount to much. They are always a Uttle
cease to do, that which the government rewho were dearer than Jlfe Itself; but now
too late. If that boy had stopped to err
gards as harmful, but what ls tor me a
there Is the empty cradle or besl. Empty
duty to God and my conscience."
or to klIJ the viper he would be dead now,
friend-all gone, and there Is but a holor at least would have lost One or his
Can you Imagine the Great White Czar
Angers.\
low, mocking echo In the roo·ms or in tho
being afraid or a stooped, gray-haired,
•
heart where once their volces and prcswrinkled old man? He could wipe him
EN seem nsbame<J of labor; otten you
ence cheered.
,
out In a second, but the I~ that that old
will find men who have made themBut more sad ts the thought of the ltfe
man repreeenls Is greater, than any throne
ever reared by man.
selves respected bY. labor. have- built ut> a empty or all the sweet memories that come
business and amassed a fortune, who tum ... from l!>vlng deeds done "Jn bis name";
For Russia waa afraid, and when deft.to their sons, and Ray, "You shall never do empty of all desire and purpose to bless
nnce was hurled right Into tbs teeth ot
as I did; you •hall lead a dllfcrent lire;
the world; empty or all sympathy and love the rnler ot a great naUon it was decided
you shall be eparocl all this." Oh, the rich
for the fallen; empty ot n11 talth and hope
not to moleat Count Leo Tolelol.-Clnmen's sons! They aim to Jead a Ute ot ettber tor, time or eternity; and through
clnnaU Post.
emasculated Idleness and laziness. Like
the wcnry days an~ years utter and eternal
the polyp that floats useless and nasty upon
emptiness ot the joy or association wlth
HE Rev. George Wlnltred Hervey re- •
Itltes that long ago, whlle pursuing
tho sea-all Jelly and flabby, no muscle,
the redeemed.
lnvestlgstlons In the Astor Library, New
'f l
no bone; 1t shuts and opens, and opens and
R.
}IO~'FAT,
tbe
celebrated
South
York, he used often to me-et there Prot. F.
shu~. and sucks in awl squirts out again, ot
Atrlcan missionary, tells a humorous
n. Morse, the renowned inventor or tlie
:.io earthly account, lnftuencc. or use---such
atory
of
a
shepherd
lad
who
had
bf!en
conelectric t~legraph. Once he asked him this
nre these poor fools. Tbelr parents tolled.
verted by reading the New Testament. He
question: "Protessor Morse, when you
and grew strong, built up their forms of
were making your experiments yonder 1n
Iron and bone; but. denying all this to bad been very wayward, but the teachings
ot
Jesus
bad
made
him
quite
a
new
boy.
your rooms In the university, did you ever
their sons, they turn them upon tho world
One
day
he
came
to
Dr.
Moffat
In
much
come to a stand, not knowing what to dO
boneleSff, muscleless, simple gristle, and
distress,
tolling
him
that
their
big
watchnBxt?"
soft at that-Beecher.
dog had got hold or tho Book and had torn
"Oh, yes; more than once."
There Is some truth In tbls •tatement.
1
' And
at such times, what did you do
But tn tlils practlcnl age we have many suc- a page out or It. Dr. Molfat comforted him
by saying It was no matter, tor he could
next?"
cessful men who justly pride themselves
get another Testament.
"I may answer you ln confidence, slr"
upon having begun lite as laborers, and
Bnt the boy was not comforted. "Think
said the Pror ... or, "but It Is a matter ~r
who encourage their •ons to Imitate their
ol
the
dog,"
he
said.
Dr.
Molfat
laughed,
which the public knows nothing. Whenexample.
and said, .. It your· dog can crunch an ox
ever I· could not see . my fty clearly 1
bone, he Is not going to be hnrl by a bit
prayed !Or- more ,flight.,;· ·...
•• ..,_ •
HERE was a severe storm In a sotithof paper.'' Dr. Moffat supposed that tho
"And the light gene'raUy came?''
ern city.
Telegraph and telephone
boy thought that the paper would hurt tho
"Yes. And I may tell you that when·
wires were pulled earthward by tone ot Ice.
dog's teeth, but that was not It.
nattering honors came to me from AmeriAt one point work~en thought It needful
"Oh, Papa llotrat," ho cried, "I was onco
ca and Europe on account of the lnvenUon
to cut a heavy supporting wlro which ran
a bad boy. Ir I had an enemy I hated him,
which bears rny name, I never. !elt. that I•
from the top ot a telegraph polo to a.n adand
everything
In
me
wanted
to
kill
him.
desc.rved
them. I bad made a valuable
joining field. Dpwn went the pole! Others,
'fhen I got the New Testament lo my heart
c!Pplfcation ot eJectrJclty, not because I
yleldfnc to the enormous weight of the leeand began to love everybody and forglvo
was s\lperlor to other men, but solely beburdened wires, tell. Soon tor an entire
all my enemies, and now the dog, the
cause God, who meant lt tor maoklnd must
mile the poles were prostrate. One support
great big hunting dog, bas got the blessed
reveal it to soma one, and was pleased tO
withdrawn: widespread
havoc
precipiBook tn him, and will begin to lovo the
reveal 1t to me."
tated!
lions and tho tigers, and let them help
This utterance by a distinguished man
Jt Js risky to cut off any sustaining !orce.
themsrlves to the sheep and tl1c oxen."
or science reminds us again, as many
Especially in the spiritual world It Is. The
What a beauttrul tribute this African
similar
utterances have done, not only that
supports our heavenly Father supplies are
boy, out or the eimpllctty of bis heart,
tru& greatness bas no vanity, • but that
as essential as adequate. They keep char•
paid to the power of tho Blble!-At Home
superior minds, as a whole, reverently
• acter upright. Severed from them there ts
and Abroad.
acknowledge the Supreme. They who climb
toppllng and railing.
'I'
highest see farthest, and the light which
The workmen on that telegraph line were
VEN In Russia public scnUment Is comes from above shines the longest way.Intent on making repairs quickly.
Tbat
...,
more
power(ul
than
the
Czar.
A pleasing proo·I or the felicity and rarsteadying wire seemed to hinder. Away
"v t,·or yc.nrs an old man ha.s been fighting
seelng wisdom or this eminent man and
with It!
cruelty nnd oppression. He Is the friend
devout in \'en tor appeared in the result ot'
Arc not JOany of us like them? We.aim
of tho common people, the peasants, tho
a grand test IJy the Postal Telegraph Comat quick and partial ends, not counting the
ignorant, down-trodden slaves who nre lhe
J>nny. This company had a "field day" a
cost. Our mental or physical repairs must
children and grandchildren of slaves-men
short Ume ago, when the various transmlsbe attended to. The dominant question Is,
and
women
who,
from
birth
to
death,
are
slon methods and alphabE}ts wcro tried on
How can i most speedily get strength Into
never
more
than
one
dny
removed
from
all tbelr lines. ,vhen ~omparatlve materthe body, knowl_edge Into tbe mind? Then
wanL Only a brave man ·would defy tho
ial costs, salary o! operators, accuracy or
a plausible reason tor temporarily cutting
Czar.
Count
Leo
Tolstol
bas
done
that.
work, time consumed, and all other facoft some dlvlnely ordained support asserts
He bas preached when preaching was rortors were taken Into consideration, the deitselt.
\Ve shorten our {>ra:rer time; we
bld<lcn. He has written and· l)ubllshed •and
efslon was wholly In !avor or the Morse
<llsmlss the Kini:- ot books; and otten de•
systif!m, which has been In use fltty years.
terloration or wreckage ot character re~ talked when the penalty tor those "crimes"
was Slborla, and be bas never been afraid.
The tn,•entor's first messagc-"What
eulta.-C. E. World.
By scores and hundreds he has scca his
hath God wrought!"-lntimated
ln no unfriends depart the long road to the prison
MPTY-It was printed on the card In
C<'rlaln way the Inspiration whlr.h gave hls
stockades, nnd hi:! has never wavered In
large black letters. Wilh Its face upwork longevity, and made It a light to the
his bloodless warfare ror the rights of the
world.
•
ward, lying beside the track, It was only
people. He has deliberately dedicated his
n piece ot cardboard, had served Its purAt the completion ot one ot the Am4
lite to that cause.
herst College bulldlngs, when President
1,ose, and had been throwii away by the
So Count Toistot sent this Jett"erto the
Hitchcock first assembled hls geology class
car checker, or blown from the side o! the
R\l&slan
Ministers
or
Justice
and
ot
the
cn.r with a gust of wind. As our eye's. tell
In a new rocitatlon-room with sky windows
J1'terlor:
this was his introduction to one or his best
upon it thoughts were started, as we !or
"Tho persecution .ot n\Y ronowers ts
lectures: "Young gentlemen, all the light
sa!et,y from passlng engines and movlnc
we have hera comes, from ·above."
trains, walked heyood the tracks.
1 heartlcss, useless, cruel and unjust.
"l alone am the guilty one In connection'
"Empty!"
A sense of lonellncss stole
The reverent _spirit which toolf,_that text,
with the matter, tor I wrlt_c books which
and spoke In the Astor Library, dlgniff.es
into my mlnd, nnd a thought of how many
..
propagate
Ideas
that
are
regarded
as
a
empty, aimless, hopeless llvcs there o.re In
scientific thOUJ:"ht.and· contributes to sucdanger to the State. It the government
cess In all search after truth.-Youth'a
the world-some; eaten out by tho cancer
or sellllhneaa; aome having drained the coijaldere it necessary to suppress by force Companion.
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(A hitherto unpublished poem wb!Ch Is
quoted In "The Gordian l{nol," by Arttiur
• T. Pierson, Funk & Wasnnlls ComPaoy:) .
"N"othlng Is crCatcd \'rtlnly," saith my
soul. '"All things that arc
Jlnvc a dcrp, un(athomcd mcaningfalliui; l(:af <H' shootlug- star.
TliNc Is one whose tc-11dcr love Js
foltlcd In the bucls that blow.
Thou canst h+"ar hi:-. holy footfal1s lo
the droJlplng of the snow.
Ills the ~tarry lsh•s or heaven, and aJl
tllnt lives and movrs and ls;
Enon the hf'ttrt-thrnbs In tliy bosom arc
thf• N:holng of his.''
TUE MINISTRY 01' ANGELS.
ll\'

Al.I.IOI

H.

IJAUHoW.

It is Haiti tltat ('l1al'h.'!-! J'\iui;~Jcy OIICC rc111.ark1•d:··1 i:uufi,.:ss.to il:L\'111,;acTe:at curiosill

as IH what

follow:;

art1•r the present

li(P."

While s11d1a rt'mark Is very striking and
it is not at ~11singular.
OoubtlC!:i!, i11,ill :t~Ps anti among all nations every
inLli\'tdual of u1at.111"C rnl1ul ha~. at somo
ti111r. tliciu~ht cm tho suhjcct, anti sought
in so11Ll1 w11y to iml\"l! t11v 111yHtery. Tho
<11J('stiu11
or soul and the J111mortal lifo has
l.le:l'n cu11.,;idc1·t·din c\'C'ry !orn1 ur rclli;ion
auU in the~ s11t'cu!atious or all 1,hilosophies.
Hut II Wt• sl'arclt l11rou1,;h lhc vast accumulalion of writilq.,:s, c:lassk, J':ag.in or Ori•
cnl:11, wo i;;h:111firnJ 11utbi11g lo shed lighL
upon this lntcrcst.ing and IJl}'Stcrious subject 11r.lll we turn to the sacred writiugi'I ur
the IJ1)1,rewScriptures.
Ju then, at the very
outset w,; are introtluccd to two on.lers or
1wlrit11al 1)( in~s who were destined to llttvo
immt•diatc.: ri•lalions with man anll to exert
a woud1•1·fu\ inllucncc upou hb; JffCSf~11l
liCc.
ll IH
anil UJJUH ILis destiny iu Lile ft1llll'C,
~:lid to 11:i\'c bl'CH a belie( 111CltiJH!SC mythology Lhal rnan was continually
hcscit h}'
lwo cont1·11tlin~ spirits, unQ supr~mely i:;ood,
anll llic ul h'-•1·supremely had, constantly al
warfart·. Tlu·y arc SJ)ul.;t"'nor a:-1the ··:;wj(l.
wiu~•·d !iJ1irits'· of la•avcu and of ca.1·th;
on ♦' alluring" to evil, the other contending
;1i;at11st Ilic C\"il, to 1wotect aml s:ive.
Why 8;1la11 and his emissaries or c,·11
were ('rl·at,-d a1HI permitted LO exert their
balcrul :iull dc•stroying power oH:r the lire
and destiny of man is a lh(.'Q)Opical aud
roeta}lhysic·al question. anti not pehinent in
tho 111·esl•11t
writing.
WlnLt wc have tu band
to COll!ihh.•r is a far moro ngr~eatJlc sui>Ject.
and relatr-s tu that mrstcrlous order or holy
bt•lni;!S who were also created of God and
commissioned of him to be attendant upon
man ns 11)(·:,;:-;(•ngcrs
and ministrants or i;ood
in his l'artlily life. ancl companions in the
glot'ies of tlh: l'tPrnal klng~Jo1u.
Aside from lhe all·lm1mrlant
;rnll all·
J)cnadir1~ :rnhjec:t ot tho 1·1•dcmption or
man. tht•1·1;i:1 nu snbjcc•t In the sacred Serif•·
lure~ fol' ill\'u;Ligation
and :study more iateresli11i; :1111.l imJtortaut limn that conc,•rn•
ini; tlit: '-'1..'lt"Stial halJitants or the unse<'n
worltl, \\ ho ar1~ called ··th!: :111geJgor God'';
t'!:i(lcl'ially lntL•n·st.ini; 1.Jc+cm1so
of ti.!~ relationshiJI thty \.le;H to the lii:,Lory or mau
amt his rortllllti~ In time and in eternity.
It mur I.Jc a surprise io some who tt1kC
pains to eonslder this theme, how murh
the:rc is sai1I of these b~ing:s in tbrir miuistratioris and reJaliousbiJlli tu man in lioth
nnrrativt!S, and
the OM ;111clN'<"w Tcsl::11rn~11t
r~JH:H·ially in tht• Xew, as c·onncctcd wlth
anll death or our
the :ulve11l, tlio lifc-WOl'I{
Lort1. "'hu.te,·er relationshlt1 lh~y may bear
to other created intclli,;cnct-s, of other awl
unknown worhls, it is es1 ►cci:11ly mentioned
or them In the Old T<'stall\ent that they
were commissioned of God to ha,·c O\'Crslght In Hae alTairs or man, from the 1J<:~i11uing to the end o[ time. ThCrc!orc the idea
of the walchcare of angels o,·er the iutlior
vidual life Is uot merely a beauli!ul
poetic one; il has its warrant for faith in
the words of Christ himsclr.
" 7 hcn the
fond mother, as slie lays her loved children
In the bed at night, utters the prayer, "rifay
angels guard them whilo they sleep," sho isassured or nn answer In tho words o! Jesus
!-IISl!csli\'11,

LEADER.

11JJO occasiou, '"'l'hc.:li· :.rngehJ do :Llw;lys
111:liold the foco o( my 1"a.ther who Is in

••JJ

l1e<iYCn."

l n ·the Olll Testament writiugi:. we find
.allusions to them as messengers. both to
t.hc• p.atriard1s a11d prophets, always rcprcscnt<:d as aJJpc:u-lng ln the likeness a,nd
g:11·IJ o( meu, wall<ing aud ta\ldng in a
l'arniliai- way, aud In familiar
hmuau htng-11;1g<•.In all thc:Jc Scri1>turc accounts or
a111-{i•Js· visitation.
nothing Is said or "wings''
a!-1 1u::•~U!ulln their !lh;bt or transit from
lu-a\'Cll to earth, so that we arc lru.lcbted to
1101•tic;an and tho lm:1glnation or tho early
"masters" for this familiar feature or lbcir
/H1n;u11ai appuarnncc.
.And .rel ;is a JlOS~ilJI<.· su:.;g,!SIiuu for llw idea it may be
\\'(•II tu :dlur.lc to one feature or the very
mir!utc• im;tructi~is
gi,•cn for the constructiu11 uf the "arl, o( the co\·crutnt," as l'C•
ru1•,1<·,Iin the Old Tcst.a.11u;11t
Scriptures.
It
was onkrnl
finally that there !Jc mad(: two
"1'1:1.:rnbim·· of J)t1re gold, hearini; "wings,"
pl:tcctl ouc u11 cnd1 Cll(J ot the arl< facing
inward, :111U with their "wings" s11rc1ul Corwanl. O\'cr, a.nd cov<:dng the "mercy scat."
We m~•Y not, therefore, L>e too crltic:..l as
to the origin o( tlils harmless autl ruthcr
f1leas111g:1tlc.l of \\ 111gs foi our pictured
:111;.:t.:ls.
Hut beside tho 11ppcr11\ng:e
of winbs to distin~lii~:h Ltw 1•crso1rnlity or ani;cls lu Jtaclic
an, ll1c l'fftn-l o! the .:artist is always made
li1 11onray
tho cliaraclt!rislic$
or love, of
11111•ity
::tnr! of 1Jc11cvolcnce in tile CXJ>ressiol't
c,r the far.:o, so that we re<;oguize that no
hlg·her cornplirrumt can be ma<lo to hmrurn
1•xpresslon thau to s:.ty It is "angelic."
Tho
;\(.:w Tl•:.t.amcut Scri11tur<:s mcutiou (lllC exa11111Ju
ol thi8, where it is said or tho tlrst
w:,rtyr, Stephen, "z\nd his face was as the
fan, of an an;;d:'
While lhe instances or llie visitations or
,Lu:-;.l'ls in tho al1'airs o( men, as recorded
iu t.!Jo otcl Tcstamcut, are inlcrcistini;
and
worlliy
of 1.:arcf11l stutly, their vl.sltatlons
,1111! minislralion8
as recorded in the New
TP~tmnent aro or 11:1ra.mou11tinterest and
imJ11Ht.a11ct'. bcc;rnsc they :ire so intimately
!'dated to the wondrous plan of redcrnp•
tinn for men. It Is s.1!d that wlillo frorn
llie Jirst the anhcls soui;ht to 1001, into lhc
111:111
aud 1mnmsc.s o( God in the rellc1111,tlun :rntl sah·aUon or fnlleu man, and were
nut able. its final co11summation as IL was
unfoldc-d in 010 rullnc:;s or lime has nc\'er
<'••:1sedto IJc for tllem a thPmc or wonder
:,ud a::;tonishml•nt.
J\nd whcu. therefore,
1.li1· wonderful
con:.umrnaliou carno iu the
hirth. the Jifc.worlc tile death a11d rcsurrrnion
of mu· Loni, nnd its history was
,._rilll•II,
we do nut wonder that lhc angels
of C:otl from ht•an•n shoultl bear so lm1,ortant a part iu it ns mcssc11g:ers and mlni:-:lf•,uils.
I.ct us. tlu;11. trace In lite order of ercnts
llwsc visll:1tlous so plaluly staled.
Slnco
the Lime or )Ialachi, the youthful r,ropbct.
fur four hundred ycnrs 110J)rophet hall ap1warcd in Ju1.h..-a.:but now a "new Elias"
w:1::, to come to 1irc11an~ tho way of tho
1.nnl. "John tho Da.ptist,'' tho forerunner
of .Jesus lhc )Icsslah and Savior.
We arc
told that there was :1 certain priest named
Zacharias, wbo oftlcintetl in lhe temple wor
ship, and there ;q111c:1rcdunto him au angel
l•f the Lol'd stanlllng on the right side of
lhc altar of iu,:t·IIS('; :rnd be said to him:
"T!Jy wife Elizabeth shall IJear thee a son,
anti thou shalt call h1$ n:1me .John, and
m:rny of the children or Israel shall he turn
10 the Lord their God. :rnd he shall go bcfo1c him in the !iJ>lrll o[ Elias.''
And it was so; anti It came to ll:l.SS also
arter six months that tho nngel Gabriel was
sent Crom God unto a city o( Galilee named
i'::rn:Heth. ;nul the angel came to a vlrglu
11:mwJ )tary aud said to her: ''Hail, thoi1
that :·trt lilghly f:l\rorctl; the Lord Is with
t!u.:c; i>lessed art thou amoni; women. Dclloltl thuu sh;llt concelrn in thy womb and
hrlng forth a sou, and shall call his on.mo
.Jl'sus. He shall be great and shall be called
I.he Son of the H lghcst."
Ucholtl, Jehovah, tho Lord Goel Almighty,
hath iwoken this ruystcry; let man L>esllent.
ln fulfillment
of 1H·o11hesylugsand In accordance with covenant Promises, nt Beth4

h:h~u1, in .lut.lca, the child Jesus was bom
of the- Virgin Mary, and because there was
no room fLl lhe iun, they sought shelter in
lho near-by stable In the humble, Jowly
aboUe of the cattle, where tho chlld Jesus
was horn nnd laid in a manger. What wontlcr tlmt Urn :1.ngelic hosts or heaven were:
mo\'ecl to action and ins1llrcd to u. glad soug
of 1mdsc :111tl worshiJ>! Now, at length, the:
-:yes of their undel'standing
began to be
01,cnNI; now at length lhe mystery or rodemptlou onlaincd !rom lhc beg-Inning began to be mani(cst to their enraptured \'iew.
Oh, wonder or wondcn;!
Ob, mystery or
ruystcrie8!
The Son or the eternal Qod
tvok upon hhnsel( the nnturc or man;
··the
, eternal word became flesh and dwelt
.
:H11ong us."
Tlleu follows tbe record or an attendant
S<"elle, !$0 beautifully
and $0 SlUlply stated
as to compel acceptance. and belier.
A111i there were in the snme country
shepherds abiding: in the field, keepins:
And, lo,
\\'Ulch ._,O\'CI" lhcll' ilock.s by night.
the ang:t.:I of tho Lord came u11on them, and
1hc i;lory or the Lord shone round about
them. and they were afraid.
And the angel
said. ··1,•c.:ir uot, tor l;chold I bring you
gou1l tidin~s ot i:;-reat joy, which shall IJe
to all J)t.:oplc; for unto you· Is born this tlay
Ju the city or U:tvid, :.i Savior, which Is
Christ I.he Lord."
And Huddcnly lhcrc wus with the angel
a mnllilllc.lt: of the lu:a\"enly host praising
God, ancl sayin1,;, "Glory lo God in the bighf•st. :wu 011 e:irlh peace, goot.l. will towartl
llH'li

,\s 11ot aH the \vondrouM words anti worl,s
on. earth .arc
of Jl•sus llurin~ his miuislry
l"l•Cunled. may w,• not well $111>posethat
uo , isltations
or angels arc s1>c,\lllloui;b
dally mcnliouetl.
a(tcr the- ~vent..<, ot his
birth, until lhose near and rcJ:·,tctl lo the
e,osc or ILis life>, there may h:t\'C heen otlJCI'
visitations all along hiB carc.-er? For it ii:s
wrllten, ··110 shall i;h·o his angels. charge
<,:oncer11l11gthee."
Antl In lnw~inntiou
we
may well pkture the ~m;talnins- presence or
an ani;cl visit.ant ou llmt lone night or
pr~l}'l.!I' on the mountain side, tlescendlng
from which, In the early daw11 and walking
ou 1hc: sea to his dhsciples. who thought be
was a spirit and were aCruid.
But tbe
e:nthly life or the divine Son. wbicll was so
joyfully
celebrated by the angels or God
:tt tho beginning, was to have its cndini; •
in sc~ucs and c:q1c-riences or sorrow, shame
and suffcdng, which ,uusL have wrougbt in
these holy !Jeings the most Intense yet in!Jeyoutl
telligent
interest, an,! a SYnll)nlh}'
our human conceptlou,
In thtlt extremity
of mcut.:,t an~l1ish in Gethsemane, when his
o:;oul w;.as exceeding sorrowful
eHu unto
death, and when. n.!tei· pruying
to the
F'athcr ai;aln and again, with head bowed
down to tho earth, he sought ag:iin and
n.gain human sympathy mid support. and
tourul It not; friends lmlced were those
dlsci11liis, hut they were tlrell, and they
wen• sk:.:1ir. ··The :,spirit int.Iced was will•
Ing, but lhC' flesh was weak," :tnd they could
not wat,·h with him In tho dark hour of
.bis smTcring. Oh, the pity or ll!
We do not wonder that then an angel
from h<"arnn came for his counsel, srlllpathy aml support, so tha.t. though the cu1>
might nol Jl:tss from him, he was by a
heaHnly ministrant strcngthcnc11 to calmly
bear the ordeal or sufTcriog st.ill to follow,
with its supreme ending In the death on
the t!ross.
• Dul this was not to he tho l:\st ot angCl
IL was given to angels Crom
~iinistration.
ht>avcn flrsl lo witness and to minister at
the resurrect.ion.
It was for two angels
from hcaw~n to roll awa}' the stone (rom
tbe ::;cpulchrc, aud witness that divine inhorent !nformiug· power by which the Lord
_Clu:ist, who was dead and buried, llved
a·gnin, and came forth from tbe tomb. It
was theirs first to $a}" to early seekers,
··\\"hr seek ye the lh·in& :unong the dead?
lie i$ 1(ot hei:-e, llUt is risen, as be s.'lid."
Theirs also· to 'declare to tho astonish~d
~lisclp1e~ on the moment of his ascension
to heaven, ··As ye see him ascend. so in
like manner, in due Umc, ye shall behold
btm con1e again,"
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.-\fH•t· the :tHCN1slou oC our l.,ord there n.re
011ly a rcw occasions or angel vlsltatlou
mentioned.
One notable instance ls that
wherl, by the agency or an angel from God,
the 1>rison doors were thrown open tor the
liberation of Peter and John.
Th<; subject iu hand can be ...no IJcttcr coucludccl tha.n by a refcrenCe to the closing
book of Now Tcatnment• Scriptures. those
wontlcrful vil::lons which by some authority
has been entitled, "A Revelation or St. John
the Divine," which, with all its record or
grotesque aud Impossible beasts, Its dram-atic scenet1 and stra.ngo incidents, supposotl hy many confllcling
Interpretations
10 he typical anti pfophetlc of human events
past, present and future, nevertheless conttdns much that appeals not merely to the
ir11:1gint1tion and to curious speculation, but
also to Christian faith and bOlle concerning
things that sh.ill follow a(ter the closing or
tile presc:nt life.
True, there a.re mnny Inquiries concerning
the ruture state that we can not answer;
many things that we can not now know;
and somcliriu:s the Christian ts fllled with
a longing to lift the \"ell or time nnd sense
~nd obtain cv('u a tran~ient glimpse oC the
sdories or the ~!llrltunl and eternal life; nn<l
.rt-t. th:rnks tu lho teachings or Jc1ms and
hi!-; :l.poslles, tlir.re are !!ome things that we
'1u nnw know. We know that in that uew
lift· 111:rntloes not lose his identity or perF.onality. tor )toses and F.lias at tbc mount
of tho transfiguraliou
of Jesus wcro tho
sarnc :\Iose.s and Elias tlla.t ce:nturios 1>eron:,
d wl!lt 011 earth among men.
lt i:-. certainly
interesting
to note bow
1:-an;ca part tho :tugcls or heaven arc 1>errnitted to 11:wi: in all the artairs or the eternal king:dom. and csr,ccially as related to
rhc J)ast. present and future destiny or
man as considered In the final judgn1ent
so \"IVit.l]}• pictured ln that llook, and the
blessed inheritance
ot eternal citlzeusblp
.for all the redeemed In the wont.lcr(uJ city
ot God.
ls it, then. too much tor the Christian to
helie,·e that when his J>ilgrimage on earth
has come to an cud, an angel messenger
from thnl "brighter
clime" will watch nnd
wait at the narrow border line which wo
call death, to l>ear him safely across aud to
lJld him "Good morning"?
AS WE EXPECTED.
We noted some weeks a.go the discovery
or an nlleged prehistoric
skulJ near Lan•
sing, Knn., and tho assertions ot certain
sci<'ulific men that It was pre-Adamlc, and
certnlnly thirty-five
thousand years old.
Calling to mind
various
similar
discoveries and the promi1tncss
wlU1 whlch
they were disproved and forgotten, we predlctctl that it would be only a 11ttle time
e\'ea the "1>roressor'' who declared
until
tl1l.s skull t.o be so old would sec that be
l.s mistaken.
The fulfillment
or the prediction
has
come sooner than we expected. At least
the skull is pro,•ctl to be modern, nnd tr
the prore.-,sor docs not sec It, It ls bocauso
he will not open his eyes.
Mr. C. C.
Clemens, in the J.:::ansasCity Journal, gives
a detailed account or the burial• ot the mnn
who owned the skull.
He was a convict
In th(' penitentiary
!or counterrelllng.
He
dir·tl during tile ndmtnlstra.tion o( Governor
O~horn. Mr. Clemens says that upon his
deathbed he had a talk with Governor Osborn. who w~ts visiting
the penlteutlary,
and bc~gcd so hard to be buried ln some
unmarked spot outsitle the prison
walls
that Governor Osborn, who was n kindhearted man, not only promised to heo~ the
dying: man's request, but personaJJy looked
after the fulOllmeot or his promise.
Consent was oblalhetl ot the owner or the land
upon which the body bas been discovered,
nud one night, In the presence ot the wn.f•
den, the owner or the land. Governor Osborn and Hon. Thomas Moonflgbt, all ot
whom arc now, un!ortunately,
deceased,
the body was interred deep in an old, abandot:cc:1,abortive coal shaft."
Then follow1o a 11St or names or persons
still living who arc Cnrutllar with lhe !nets,
nu~ Mr. Clem~s co~cl~des: .•"\"Xhen I. saw
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~whool srsl1:>111. or <'0111-se,tlw Chu1·d1
ought
to be tHsestahllshed on religious
s:rou1lds. A considerable portion or what
h> now called chtu·rh properly belongs to •
the go\·ernment, and coulµ well be used in
mr1lnt~lning a natlona.l sys(eni ot education.
l"hrt it is not at (\JI certain that the Englii,h would be sallstlcd with the American
1111blir-srhool a,y~tcm, eveu if they coultl get
it. With us it Is a p1·01.tlemor J)rovidlng
1whools and :,chool houses for as mnny oc
I he youth as arc not In sci.tool elsewhere.
Uut we ha\'e been compelled to banish re~
Jlglon Crom.,our schools. With peo1>lo ot
:\11 shades o[ opinion. we can teach nothinh without goinh counter to the religious
\'i,;ws of somchotly. Our method would not
~nit thf! E:nglish. E\·Cn 1bc secular 11:1pcrs
hl'\ii~,·e tliat some l'ellglous teaching shouht
form a part or education; and one of them
insi~ts that there C!\11 be no rellglous
tt·:u·hing- without. dos-ma. Hence there Is
uwr,, willingu('SS to L'lke the "\'Oluntary
"ld1uob" 1u1ilcr the Jrnl,lic wing, aud gi\'e
1he111public n1oncy, lo be ('Xpended uutler
1 ►11hlic control.
'l'hls will doubtless Lena
toward strengthening
the power oC tho Established Church. In the voluntary schools,
no
,.
llowc,·c1·, o[ wb.atc\·er denominiltlon,
l'OTIH{
Ull.ll.E
COL.I.EGI,,
llOWUN(i
<;REEN. KY.
1'!1lhl 1s to he rc<111lred to remnlu during
1·1•ll~i(•11i.inslruclion
whose parents object.
U1C' man l1c-was about 3G ycllrs old.. It he
NEVI\R GIVE UP.
It wm; rontuhal in 1HO, anLI 110w has about
i\ly pun1osc here is not to discuss tho
is :lr:i,000 YC'ill'!i old now ho must have liYttl
HY W, K. S'l'AI.KY,
a ilmUSHllll
J)UJ)iJS, !Joys from L\\'l!IVC to
hill. but to <-all tt.ttcution to tho ract that
a f:ist ll(c since he cli(•tl.'·'
1.:ightc•Pn )'(•an:; u[ age. The school-room~
Shall the rnllen stay down?
Eu!,::land is haucllct\!)!Wd by old traditions
('nufirmlng: what .\tr. t;1t•111('11:-1
~ay~. l\lr.
li;t\'l' 011ly l),•nchN>, hoanl Hf•als with no
Ah. no, bleeding heart;
:111d arr.i.ngcmcnts
o[ long ~t..'tnding. :\!any
W. A. Thompsor1, form(lr Warden or th~
bad. ;111cl :t ho:ird in rront '°S...:." desk, cut
Rl5c, tmd b'TllCeshall he lhlue
or the I..onllou 11a1,ersfrankly :say that. it
and c·an·l·•I with boys' 11ockc~cs.
v.·itll.
1w11ilt'Hliary, ~:1ys lliat th<· lJmllcis c,f many
For anotner bra \'e start.
Eni;l:,nd were bc,:;lnnini; an educational
ronvictA were nuried in the same )llace, and
svmf•li111c•s, the 11.-iruc o[ one of Engl:rnd·s
"tis the mercy or God
,;ystc•m, somethlni; better than this bill
that afterwanls
a ··priso11 c•l,al mine was
brtali•i;t lllt'II. The hcuclu·s Hild desks would
That I:; JJCOJ)ling tho skies,
<-•Juhl he fountl. It Is not ('nsy for no Amcr01)1•111't\ 1111.tnd tllC' lSlntc cl11111p w;1s gr.idlie :1 llb;grac,, to tile 11oore!-lLs(;hool in the
And the truly repcntaut,
.irnn to take into :1.cc:01111t
all tho influences
ually cxtt•rH!Cd until it ('0\'1.!l'C'dtile old Cl'III•
lJnitetl 8talt':-;, They :tl'O 11ol so g-ood ti$
In tears, shall arise.
:uul rorccs which fi:O lo make up Lho sltClery. 801110of the bodll'S or [he dCtld ('(Ill•
wosc or tile pioneer log !:lt:hoolhouso o[ tho
natiou.
LET'IERS Of TRAVEL.
vit;t!i wen: rcmo\·ed to the n<?w cemetery,
;\li1ltlle \V<·st somelimc·s t;hown at nn "ex1-'rnnce, also. Is hn\·ing trouble O\'CI' U1c
Loudon, August Hi, 190~.
but nrnny or them were nc,,cr molestc<l and
11osition.'' The maslt•r's desk is little bcl,•4Jlwution question.
I was in Paris on n
Y('sterday J was ill the ·'('.0Ulltl'Y i'i111rcl1ter; llw rounhi are darlc dam11 and gloomy.
arc now lmrh•d from t wcnty to thirty reel
S111ul.1ywhen a riot occmred over the clos.
yard"
wll('l'C
Gray wrote
ilis in1morL'll
uurlcru(•ath the slntc.
My theory is that
Aull Yt:t 1111,;is one of tho most arlstocraUc
inf.: or a rew unauthorized Calbolic schools.
i:lcgy, aml whe1·0 tho 1,oct is buried. The
!:lchnol~ 111En1,;la111l,where applitn.Uon must
the hones of that ·11rchh;tori<' man' arc the
Tlui mn.ltC"r. nt ll1nt lime, seemed "a tcm•
old "yew tree," spreading over many yards,
bones or some couvict buried thet·e about
ho made a 1011glimo beforehand to sccul'c
J)Cst ir1 a tca]lot,''
but it spread over a
thii-ty years ago. l further L>elie\·e that ,r i:lllll stands; and all tho surrountllngl:I are
ad111ls~io11. Au Amci-lcan ~:khool Uoartl, or
Homowhat wider area, :rntl there are still
the ~wlenlisls will dig ,uound thc1·e ;:1t the
in keeplng witll the spirit of the verse.
:1ny prh·ate school of decent ~tandini; in
11111tt.-.rin.;sfrom Brittany.
Here asaln is a
sarm: depth that those !Jones were round,
One remembers that Wolfe used to say he
immediately
tile
Unltt•d
States, would
situ:t1Ion which C'o11ld not occur in the
they will also dlseovcr a whole uest or
tlm1w out the old !Jeue;hcs aud subslllulc
would ratber have written that l)Oeru thau
U11ilcll States. The p1·csent government is
bones or ·1,rchistoric men.'"
to have a monument in Westmluster. n.nd
111oil1·ru sd1ool (u1·11i1u1·c. ,\ny ,\mericau
e11forcing a law cnnclcd by the French LcgSo Jmsscs another
alleged
"scientific
uowhere is Uicn~ a flncr tix1n·e!-lt1lo11or
s<·hool or half the l'Pt111tatiou or Eton
islnturc, requlrlnJ:; all schools to t,c nufar't" whir:li was to be n nail in the corW(Ullrl 1•i-1•1.·tIIC'W Jiuiltlln,.;s with prO(l(!I'
English spirit null tile country life or the
1horlzcd by the l•:ducational Department.
fln or the S<·riJJturc acr.ount or the age or
pi•oplc.
UKthtuls or wanning a1!ll vi•ntlllltion.
Tho
IL l~ <'asy f(lr any ~c:hocl to obt~i n authorman upon the f.•Urlh. Men or sense ought
Out more irnJ)ort.'rnt was the contrast be•
Eni;lish vl<:w is that lit(! historital
a::isolz:ll lon whkh
te:whes the rudiments or
to know rhat any skull or bone found in
twc.-.n this "churcl1yni-d"
and the ,;-rrat
ciations :tllll old traditions
iltHJ>irc high
111nl)4•rnknowlrd~r.
1'\'en In a 1>0or way,
coal fnrmatlonli
must be recent. No bone
1he
t•Prt la Chaise Cemetery iu l'nrls,
hh:al~. No doubt
thc:.e
old
whittl(•d
and wMd1 Is loynl to the re1>ubllc. The
couJrl po~i;ibly ha\•e la1:1tcd through
the
Jru·gcst anc.l fine~t o( Parisian
hurinl
honrds m1gl1t to he 1,rcs•·n·co in a museum:
Jaw was undt)UblPclly aimed al cct·t.aln
peri,,4.1 sltu.:c c·oal was fol'med, much ici;s
brountls, where llo many noted men ;u1d
tl,t• -.,·111101 h11ildlu~s
tltL•fUsel\·es \•,·011ld
Homan C:tthr•lic sc-11001swhich, under the
tlu·ough ll1<: pt·riod when It was rorrning,.
fa111lli1•:,3,The g11:.;llslt country c·hun·liy:ud
111alH· a grn,tl 11111s,•11111.
i111lu••nce ot lfl(l Hoyalists. were nurseries
Still it will not be Jong before some other
!s a beautiful, restful spot, with the marble
Tiu· wi•l~lil uf old 1·11slomsanti traditioni;
nf treason.
To :rnthorize such a school
slrnll i~ found, possibly in coll or In lror1
btOnC:i to mark the ~ran.:s arn.l th<' i;rcen
llaflg:-i hl'a\'ily
on 1;;11gilsh cduc:atiu11. A
wo11l1! bring it untln a sli~ht government
Or(', and sonu; wise professor
will
pro•
grass u,·cr aud about. It. Tl.Jc l'a.ri~ cemef;U\'f'l'lllni>lll.
Cdlh'alion hill was di!-;cus:.('d
i,lll!f'r\"islon.
'l'hC' law was interpreted very
nounce It tens or hundreds or thousands.
tery i~ a "City of the Dead," a \·cry c:ity in
in ('Ollllllill<·t·
in l'arlla111(•11l, b(•fOl'C tho
liherally:
hut twt:nty-!-.e\'cn schools o! tbo
or w~rh:\ps millions, or years old, and uewsapflt'.!:t1·a1H:c, since thc:y build marble houses.
/'O.rcrn;tth,n. :1111! !ts t.·011i:.hh-r:ttio11 is to IJt:
111111-,;and "sisters,"
whlch failed to aJ)ply
pa1)('rt. wlll declare It an evidence against
l\luny comns arc placed in a single vault,
l"l'"it:nu d wlil·u
i'arliau1c11l
n·ass4•1til1IP:; 111 fr1r authorizal.lon.
were s11111)rcsscd. 'l'ho
the Dlhlt• stCJry or man's orh;ln upon the
altov<: whlch Is erected a Rmall stoue strn<!Od••hH.
II :-;n.-111s to lie an hu11PgtattcmJ)t
~odalisrs
from hatred of the Royalists,
earth.
t.urc, often large cnoug:h to !Jo entered; if
lo IJrln;.; sonw onl-:!r l11t11lhe d:;ws of cle•
or~an!zctl a 1·ount,•r drmoustratlon,
anti tho
It is well for Christian
people to under•
not, there 111~pace ror statues, wreaths or
1111•11tarytdm·ation in Eut:1:tnd. AH most
1
wo
partles
clashed. The ndmirablc J)olk:o
Mand lhat I~ this matter the thing that 19 flowers. 1;'rom the street these tombs pre:\mericans k11ow. the ··pui,lic schools" arc
.lrrang('nJC'DtS
1)1'e\·e11t('l1
any
real
dnnger,
Is the thing thnt bas been and that is likely
sent the appearance or Utt.le stone hous.r..s
the prlrntc
aris1ocrati1.! schools of Eton,
thoni,;h some two 01· three .]1~ntlrcd pcop1o
to be, and not to be disturbed
by rako
built close together on streets. The ctrcct
H111,;l,y,
and
other
bo:trdlng
lfaJToW,
were lujured.
sl.ori<·::ior pn•·Adamic: ~kuJJs.
<,r a r:1.mlllc among them Is iJHJcscl'ilJ:tbly
si·Jwoh:,
wlH•rn !Jo~·s :irn sent nt tw,•IVC', to
There were Prtltcstnnt.s who opposed the
gloomy, and lleprCSfllng to one's !;pirlts.
A
stay ror six years. The nca,·cst thing- tho
govcrnm<'nt. ou the g-r·ourHJo[ religious llb,v1111c the laws or tile Homan Cathollc
bright lady once rcmarkc<l U1at she hoped
1•:111,:Jh;h
h:t\'f'l to OUI' 1111hlics<'1100/sls their
Prty. (The l)J'C!3entCnblncl is said to COIi•
Church nro"un<:hangcaLle,"
they seem to bo
to live lo get home to America, In ordUI'
"!,(Jard >,d1nol~." umkr
the clllrgc
of a
tain 110 Prot('Sl:\lll.)
nut :1. go\'erurncnt Is
easily adaJ}table to circumstances
by the
tlilll she might not lle burlcU in a Parbs
nut the Est11hlh;h<'tl justific-11 in )lroLccting itself, and It Is a.
Uoarrl or Educ:ation.
church autborilif's.
The latest example or
ccrnetcry.
Churdi h:ti;. !l)ng had its $d1ools. :t!HI other
qu(·Hinn o( expPtllcuc·y how far it may go
this w.as the marriage hy a Catholic priest
There le no better method or disposal or
n·li~ion~ dt•110111innlio11sand olher. bodies
UJI
lr('aSonnble
tNlCltlng.
In brc-al;iug
of a dlvorced wornan. 'J'hc law against the·
the dead than Lhe burial In the sol]. tts we
n1ai11ti.:in what
arc
rallcd
.. ,·oluntar:r
J•'rn,we <·an not safely tolerate some thlnss
h:1vo Inherited it from Eui;Jh,h traditions.
01arrin&c ot divorced persons Is one or the
sd100J3,"
whkli oft('U llOSS(!Sl'.l
b11ildl11gs or
which
it
is
sa(c
to
permit
l11
tlio
United
strongest Jaws or that Church.
Dul by n
Tht:: K~YJHiuns tried LIie 11lan or prescrvlns
1•onsld1•rahlc value. Tht" J)r(•S('llt bill seeks
States. Auy true school can i-eadlly obsystem or reasoning peculiarly Homlsl1, tbP
tlu: t,ody, 311cltheir niunimies fill rooi.ns in
to hrl11~ llws 0 \"Olunt~ry sd10-0ls into a
tain authorization.
ancl lle,·ote :1s much ot
Church nuthoritles
decided that as the
the llritish
'.\luscu111, the Loune in J'>aris,
1111ilywlt h tile hoard srhooh;, and ec;tabli~li
the tirnf' as it likes In teaehin{; the docwoman had not been ba.ptlzctl Oy a Roman
nml mus~urns or the Unitetl Slates. At one
rnmethlng
like
an
('J+:'1ne11tary
public
trines or ils Church, if it tlocs some real
Catholic priest, there;forc the rormer marlime many were hrokcn lill £or fcrtillzint;
school system. The bill is unsatisfactory
school work.
This much the go\·crnmcnt
purposes. ft is not WC'll to allcrnr,L to 1rreriage !lac.I never been. binding, and· consein
111:rny
rc:Sl)C(:t~.
The
London
'rimes
SUP·
tlcmamls
to secure the education o[ the
<JucnUy the di\·orce die.I not come within
$(;r\'C the body forc\'Cr;
and huriat,..tn the
ports
it.
on
the
,g1·ou1Jd
tll:1l
lt
ts
.:,
fair
youth.
Religious
liberty cerbtinly cun dcJ:;nglish cllurchynrd
or· the Amcriran~cernthe meaning or the Church law forbidding
<j,OIIIJ)l'Omlsc. aJHI the bC'~t 1•\an l)OSSibJC maud no more. We nre sometimes led Into
the nu>.rrlnge or divorced persons. All or
etcry accords more with our finer rcollugs
under exii;llng eomlilions.
'!'ho difllculties
a \\'l'O~g position by the sound or old war
which was very simple and satisfactory
to
than any other methoc.l.
comC' partly from the position or the 1':sOn the same day I w:is at the ramous
Roman Catholics, but rather rar fetched
====.===
G. l'. 0.
cries.
tablh;llc>d
Church.
One
way
would
be
to
to law.abiding
citizens, who recognize in
S<;hool of Btou, or, ns they call it, Etou
Many a. military
hero was a. hero in
tear
out
the
old
benches,
to
dlsC'sL1.bUsb
marriage ~nd divorce a legal as well is au
College, where so many or England's public
hmnble life 'before he went Into tho a.rruy.the .Stat<- Church and establish a public
'J'bcodore Roosevelt.
ccclesiastlcal contract
men ba\'e been fitlod tor Oxfortl University,
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CHR.ISTIAN
CO,\JLDI GO ~CK.

Dear F"ath.er, eould I go bnck to-night,
And trend again the. Jo:1g, JO!lgmiles
That Jle between the l>rC§Cnt ?-fld' the hour
\Vhen. consciousness first cnme tp me,
Hlght glnd I'd go. Though rough the way,
And burdens gricvlous camo to me
And lhosc I JO\'Cd,could 'flme's great scroll
But backward turn, I'd start anew.
No length or miles nor burdens sore
Could k<'Cl> me from the path,
If I might tra.ve1 once ngaln with those
Who, weary or lhc long, hard road,
Hav(l lain them down to dreamless sleep

To wall thy call.

Then, Father,

Vicwlas; nil !rom nmtilgc
ground
r,·c
gained,
l sec where o!t I errE:d, scarce knowiug,
l"or the wny was dark. But light has come,
Antl now, in looking" clown the tangier.I
years,
I plalnly :;.ec thy homd in all that was, and,
Could I go back and tread, the scU-samc
wny again
I'd i:;rhwe thee Jess, for well J'\·C )earned
The pntl1 or duty is e'er the paUl or rlght.
G. W. Hcndricka.
Rlv<'tSille, Cal.

A Ll!TIER FROMBRO. DEVORE.
I spent n week in n meeting near Lott.a.
\Vlrt Co .. \V. Vn. A rew brethren meet In
what l.s called a union mcetlng-housc.Mcrrctt's Chapel. It was here that Bro.
Blllle 'McVey and an .M. E. man by tho
name ot llolt had a debate a year or more
ago. Brn. McVcy either killed nil the Meth~
odlst!l or drO\'C them in a hole and stopped
the bolo u11.because none by that name attended the meeting cxc.•c1>tone or two. The
present outlook there Is not very flattering
lh the way or adding to the church.
We
enu not tell what the future will tlcvclop.
\Ve have a few earnest brcthrc11 and sisters
therr who are keeping house as the l,ord
direct!'!. and such need hcl11 :rnd encourage•
ment. One old sister, who married a Bnp•
Ust. united with the congt'cguUon while I
was there. I had to tt·in•cJ eight miles ea.ch
night In going and coming from lhe plac~·
ot meeting.
I did this In company with
Ehler Clllcspic. a dC\·oted. enrncst. loyal
dh,ciplc or the one Lord.
Al this writing
(SCptembcr J) I am at
the home of Bro. Underwood, one or the
hisho1>s or the Jillie congregntion meeting
al a place called Enterprise.
I came hc1·e
last Saturday, and 11rcuched Lord's day
forenoon and afternoon to small audiences.
1 will remain here the most or this week.
\\ 1 bat few of the brethren
I lun•e met here
nnd talkccl with are satisfied to do no more
or lt$S limn lti pla.inly rcvcalct.l in the new
covenant Scripture::;. Somo or the lJrclhreu
from u distance havci come In to see me,
and all srem to understand the necessity
of malnrnlnlng the a11ostollc ordero( things.
l( the brethren were able In this section
ot the conn try to put a man in the fit'.!ld a.nll
supJ)ort him tor nll his lime, a good work
could be done. While some are doing :1ll
th•.!Y t•an to support gosl)cl preaching.others
wl., ha\'e to learn that they nrc alJle to do
more for lhf' Lord than they are doing.
This is· t me> wherever you so.
I am glad l had tbe strength o! soul aud
JJody to vlsit this part or \Vest Virginia.
Good hns l>ccn done ln Lhe name of the
J.,ord; rmil 'tvJ1llethe 01lposition to the truth
1e gretlt. :rnd whllf! In many places those
who want something more thnn the truth
will try to blacken the character or the
man who will preach the trui.h. the lrulh
w111 triumph in the end. And "vengeance
is mln!.l, i;aith the Lord, aniJ I will repay."
While 1t la not human•llkc, yet It ls Christlike to "pray ror those who despltefully use
you:· 1..ord, continue to clothe ancl teed us,
. .i.nd sustain us by thy gra<'e, and fill our
hearts wllh joy arid pence nnd gladness.
Notwllhstanding
Bro. Rowe objected, r
ihlnk that was a good suggestion a brnther
p1;td.e In the Leader ot August 26. I mean
the prope>ilUon to help Bro. fi'red. to havo
more than a
·ing to-day. or for each day
he le able to work. As the brother stated,
''Give him something to lay by (Qr a rainy
day:•
11 he lives to be old. he will have
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something to Jive on; and Ir be does not
where, just like those aged disciples named
live to need It, his family wlll.
I have
above. I pray· God to prosper those two
always advocated nnd worked to that end,
young brethren.
I bCIIC\'O they will gl\'C
that those who spend all their time working
to God just according ns they arc proS~
In the Master's vineyard, either by ven or
Jiered. Oh, that tile Lord will bless alt who
tongt.ie1 should be supported liberally while
love his holy name In all their efforts to
they arc able to work, so that when old nge
do good, Is the prayer ot Bro. Devore.
comes upon them, or some m.Jsrortuno overBefore this reaches the readers ot the
takes them, they wm not then be begg8.rs.
Leader I wlll be at Antioch, W. Va. Post•
A man who bas sense enough to preach the
Cod bless . the
gospel or edit a gospel paper has sense office address, Calhoun.
Leader family and all others striving toenough to husband his income and thus
ot
the
gospel.
getbeJ·
tor
tbe
faith
sM·c something tor "a rainy day." I am
Box Hi, Vinton, 0.
convinced that it the Scriptural
plan o!
•·oearing one another's burdens'' was ear•
New subscribers till. January
ried out In the spirit and to 1U1e letter o!
the law, there would be more happy beart.s, 1, 25c.
mere happy homes. God never Intended
SOWi.NGAND REAPING.
the P~t'.l.chers o! the \Vord to entangle
lhl:lh'lficfvcs with the affairs ot this llte, so
On the evening o! August 13 I boarded a
they could not gl\•c themselves "wholly to
train and started !or - Yankee Ridge, Cothe preaching or the' \Vord."
1'hls la the
shocton County, 0. Arter a run ot about
Instruction
or the Holy Spirit.
This can
three hundred miles through trult!ul fields
and beautiful valleys I arrived at rny des•
not be done If .the preacher has to work,
with his bands for rood and raiment.
He
tlnatfon, where I began a meeting on the
must be tree to gl\•e hls mind and his atHith Inst., and continued tor five days. The
tention to the study and preaching ot "the
meeting, 81though a short one, was a good
\Vord."
.Just as soon as the churches or
and profitable one to t,oth church and
Christ l\'Cre educated to give to tho sup•
JH·e,wher. Tho attendance was large and
port of Paul and his co-workers he made
the attention and Interest excellent. Thero
trnts no more.
wa»s one bapt1Sm, and the church edified,
\Ve never know where, when nnd how
slrcngthenQd and encouraged to more dlllCod wJlls to use us until we arc taught.
gence In the lJOrd's service. The brethren
Th~ Holy Sllirit said: "They shall nil be
wanted me to stay and hold a revival meet•
taught or God." The man who works for
ing, but ·engagements !orl>nde my longer
God, his SllJ)l>Ol't comes from him.
Whlle
stay, 'rhe church at Yankee Ridge Is an
It Is Cod who saves his people from their
old and well established
congregation.
sins, he s,wcs them through the gOspel.
'J'h~y number nllout one hundred and firty
Even so hath Goll ordained that those who
members. and are full of faith and zeal for
"preach the gospel shall live o·r the gos•
the eau8e :lf the wo'rld's Redeemer. They
pcl." The 1u·cncl1ing ls to be done In and
mecl regularly upon the flrst day of the
through the Church o( Christ, which ie lhe
week to break bread; they hnve a good
"J>lllar .u1d support of the truth."
Paul
Dil.Jle reading, and are satisfied to do the
tcachc~ plt1.l11ly that the ox that treadcth
Lord's work on the Lord's plan, to the glory
011t the corn should be fed. lt was thud
or God and to the honor or Christ.
They
God took care of oxen. Dul the man who
give freely or their means to help the
would muzzle the ox so Ile could not cat
worthy
J>oor and to have the gospel
the corn waa setting aside God·s will. Most
preached to their fellow men, not only to
mt'.!n Are willing to reecJ the ox just as long
"them or our own communlty," but to those
llli the (.lX ls able to work; but when the ox
In regions beyond. While this Is a good
or horse becomes too old to work tbey
congregation and is doing n good work, I
arc turned out Into the woods to die or to
belle\'e It could do even more than it is
be shot. Just as long as the preachers o!
doing (as it possesses considerable of this
:he \Vord arc at,lc to go and .preach and
worJd·s goods) in sounding out the Word.
do good work the brethren give them
I preached some while there on the church
~nough to urn· on, mostly.
But when old
lloing Its whole duty along this as. well as
1.11,;c
overtakes them or some aflliction comes
along all other lines of work and worship.
upon them, and the llrethrcn
can't use
Under tho law 'the Jews were l'equlred to
them any longer. then, like the old hOr5C, she as the Lord pros1,ers us. which will
they arc turned oul to die, unless Uwy turn
f.'urely not lessen the amount to llo given,
h<'i;gars. or others beg for them. This Is
as the gospel is greater than the law. There
nil hrnught. about because God's people will
should be a general at\'akenlng all along
nut let "Cod work In them to wilt nntl to
the lino o( gt ving among the brethren
tlo or his own bOOd plcasme."
Tho bretheverywhere.
Brethren, wh)' hoard Ull your
l'N\
put the muzzle on, but God says,
1uuney th11t the Lord ·bas ble~sed you with,
"~luzzlc not."
Orcthren, help the pr·cnchwhile thousands or your rellow mortals are
ers of the Wonl who either preach by
perishing for the bread or life? Why be
tongue or pen. to mow away some hny and
rn carclesR and Indifferent concerning the
L"rlb some corn ror themselves and wives .. souls' salvation or those at your very door'?
lo nibble at through the winter of lite. Ii..,._,Your riches will not buy n passport to
hclic\'C those whom God is blessing with
heaven nor purchase one drop ot water In
the abunda11re of this world's goods are ·t,ehell to cool your tongue. Awnke! awake!
1.:omlng- OlOl'C JIIJernl In SUP{)Ortlng th~
Put on the armor or righteousness and give
d:i,ims of the gos1)el. The poor hav& always
your bodies, your spirits, your means. your
been willing
to hel1l the poor. So, dear
all Into the ser\'lcc or the great King, and
brethren and 1,lstcrs, let us think more of
he will IJlcss you.
each other In the J...ord, nnd become more
Interested in each other, and helll each
I am now engaged In n meeting at MldiJle
other to provldc fol' the comforts or this
1;•ork, \V. Vn. There are n faithful
few
lire and the lite to come. This will only
here ';stl'ivlng tor the faith or the gospel.''
enable us to do more toward the salvn.tlon
A number who were faithful at one time
of the world. Let us be satisfied tor Gcd
at this pince have made shi1>wreck or their
to work In us to wlll nnd to do or his own
ialth and gont:1back into the weak and beg•
good plea!Surc. Let thls mind be In us, nnd
garly <>lements or the world.
There has
let us daily 1nny as our Elder Brother did,
been one confession to dntc, nnd we hope
"Father, not my will, hut thine be done.''
there will be others to follow.
I wll1 do
all within my power to build up the cause
To ns!?-iatme In ·the work o! the Lord, lhe
here. I h:we several places to hold meetlogs at: this ta11. where the brethren are
Car1ler brothers. or Prosperity, ·w. Vn., $ent
me $1; Bro. Hensel man, $1: Bro. P. 0.
few and weak. Some one must build np
Gaskins, $1. and old, faithful
Aunt Jiine • these waste places. \Vhy nol I? Now and
then a brother or sister sends me a freeGaskins. $5. All these good brethren and
sisters know mo J)ersonally, nnd hnve tor
will offering to hel(l along In the good work
years, and I do n1l1>reclate their weJl•wlsbe~ , In such places. I recently received ofif}
nnd tellowshlp
In the gospel.
The two
dolla:r from Carper Brothers, o! Ralcfgb
Carper brothers are young men In the merCounty, \V. Va. These brethrCn are ac•
cantllc business at Prosperity, "r· Va., and • quainted with me; they know the work that
I am doing, and hence they desire to Dave
arc loyal disciples ot the one Lord, and are
Interested in the work o! the Lord everyfellowsblp
with me In tho work.
These
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brethren have "scot once and a.gain unto
my necessity, not because I desire a gift,
bu-LI desire fruit that may abound" to their
"account.".
May God bless you, my brethren, tor the love you have tor me and the~
work I am doing. •:1 thank God upon every
remembrtince
o( you, always In c\•ery
prayer or mine Jor you. all making request
with joy, tor your te?JlowshJpIn _the gospel;
being confident o! this ,•ery thing, that ):le
which bath begun a good work lo you, will
oertorm it until the day ot Jesus Christ"
(Pbll. 1. 3·6). I believe that the man who
docs "the work o.t an evangelist, makes full
ol tho ministry,"
wlll be oupported. I be•
lleve God wll! put It Into the hearts or his
people to support him.
My

next

protracted

meeting

(D. V.) September 6 at Mlllfleld,'

begins

O. I am·

constantly engaged In the Lord's harvest
field, sowing and reaping. Urgent cttlls tor
meetings are multiplying
almost dally.
I
am answering as many or these calls as I
can and as fast as I can. Brethren. let us
be alive to duty and preach the Chl'lst ot
love, "knowing that we are set tor the de•
fonse ot the gospel.'' Pray tor your numblc
servant In the Lord. Get a new subscriber
for the Christian
Leader, and send Bro.
Rowe a free•wlll ottering on Bro. M>·ers·•
proposition.
May Ule Lord t,less all the
faithful in Christ Jesus our Lord.
J. W. Bush.
Glenwood, W. Va., August 28.
1

CONCERNING
lEA.
A Detroit

Hquor
journal,
Truth,
ls
grieved because of the growth ot the tea
It finds that many "good temper•
habit.
nnce people" are the "most Intemperate
people Jn the world,"
It says:.
Their stimulant Isn't whisky, to be sure.
Bnt It Is tea; which scientist.... now say
Is quite as lnjurlou-s to the syitem ns Is
alcohol.
The tea habit la not a new thing.
Our
mothers and grandmothers bad IL \Vo can
recall "awrul examples" ot its effects. There
\vas MMJ. Brown, wh"m we knew bl}C~ ln
the flttles.
She drank tea three times a
day. She said she could not do n.nytklng
In the morning lt she missed her tea.
\Vhen we went to play wlth her children
she gave us bread and Outler, and sugar,
and cookies, and nuts, and apples; but she
always had tea.. Mr. Brown said: "Mother
nl ways bas to have her cup o' tea..'' Once
he sahl: "I tell her It will maKe her yellow
and all shriveled up." Then she bluahedshe had a beautiful plnk a.nd wbltc complexion. and blushed easily. As she grew
older the habit grew on her. She did not
<lrlnk more, but she took It straight, without cream or sugar. and very hot.
The
orre-::t was easily seen. , ~,h, .. could never
keep quiet; she was alway,s_Piµstltng about,
1:iwee11lngor cooking or weeding U1e gar•
den. She wasted her energies making but•
Ler and appfa,.butter and maple sugar, and
raising
chickens and ~ees. Mr. BIIOWD
!.afd there- was more ot all ot them than
they llad any use tor, and they could do
1'0thing with them but sell them at the
store. Sud to say, ~ome or the money received for them went tor tea. One by one
her children left her. The oldest son weat
to c::>l!c,ge and becamo a mltltetet.
Two
daught~rs went to the city.
They preferred lite with their hu!bands, whom they
hnd known only a tcw years:, to Jl!e with
their tea-llrinklng
mother.
Others moved
to neighboring
!arms.
Had it not been
tbnt one ot lbcae died, Jeavlng five· little
ones, which i:.he took, she would have had
no one ·but her husband to lij!Jp her about
t~c pJe.ce. Atterward all these left her, cxcevUng one grandson. who, with a young
wl!('. ns.~umed the care ot this tea-drinking
victim, and now, to her old age, she ls
totally dependent, except that she owns the
farm nnd helps by wnshtng dishes, mend.:
Ing, pottering about Lbe garden and lookIng nrter the children.
·r
We had thought or contrasting the sad
fate ot this tea.drinking
woman with that
o! a neighbor, whO ne·ver drank tea except
tor supper, but satlstlcd bis thirst with
hard elder, and an oce&41onal whisky when
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rClHR US'if IAIN

lb~ WOUl tto ttown. tor ,when~he lhad IIllODOY
enough ,10 get en )Jugtu]. lUn[ortunatel),,
howovOJ;,tthisminn'n Cf\.reerwmS:short. ID&-#
Ung [O.ffected with -rt.hethen\ lone_l9h_rlstmae

LEA I!>E It.

td4y. il .should 1havol~euwery
clnd to meet
•will weifind alF'orclgn S~letymr any orgun.lhim
once ntore, but ..I had tto leave
lmtlon OJ>Cmtetl
ran o.1mon~y basis.?
<On1the ,eatly 1lmin tto ,flll an 0111,-ngcmcut
Un tth(' __l\ugust llntelllgencer tthe ,editor
i.wlth ttho lChurCh ,at [Dugger. 11 hope <Bro.
'Day,lhe W!IB<0bllgedttolbllrn sevorqltdrloks,
lllowelhad~nnrenJQYahleitlme\wlth(th.ctbreth!!nyH:
''\\"\11th some mlcn 1111ccharge, rthe ,oftand <On1.the \Way )home trell (over ttbe tmllfTCll'nt(GoullClty.
1terlngs.arc rtlmost,cetttnln ttoffnll raff; ,with
lng,of•a,brtdgetnnd
WOJ!lkllled. JBlol.fnmlly
0th.ors In chnrgc thoy nrc ,certain to lln\\Vire, lPnul nnd [I cnme to Dugger ron
\Wore 1lndlgnnnt a\ ltheisaloon~keeper dor
creaso thy Heaps ·and homuls.''
!Saturday, 1to tbegin ,n meeting ,oJ ..several
having so Jhot ra iflre In tthe ,nttie ~room (d4ys. ll bavetheenlhere one weck,·nndrthe
Jle.menn.s1that,lf those lnrCbarge know a.
where his 1patrons met for ~a•social (CBIDO. interest in the wotklhere is very ,good. ,My
!cw things about prc:sent ,_conditions they
r.:l'helr mnreasonablo Undi&nntlon ~as 1Pnrtly
wlfc thas 1Z"Oncto rnnr future .Q))nce(Ot 1resl- .are Justified 1in ,withholding (Conttlhutlori.s.
(C.Xl)lnlned lby tthe ,tnct ttbnt the +snloon tdence ,in tmoomlni;:ton.
Jhcwo lbecn (OU W/lth1others1ln eharge,1l!tthmSecreta-cy snys
Jkeo11orlh<1dOled,a,clnlm nga.lnstrthe estate, 1thc1go tor,o.vcrrfiveiwOOIIB, uml,,o.t' c:ourSc, so, thf}y·nre to saw,wood,nn"d sny1nothlng,
which, (together ,with old mortgnges,;wns
·wlth thcrresult,ot1lnereu.seH receipts.
,we .:nro lbeglnnlng tto thhik "thcro is ,no
more than tthe ·asseta.
~place lll<e home." f8.et·~hcmllh ,hns .improvlUp to SePtentber tho receipts ot the FortO! tcourse. no iJ)ropor contrast u:an bo
ed much since we 1lcft rrcnnC?SScc.
eii;n Society had Shown a loss for the first
,drawn betwe-cn ro. woman ,who UnO.ulgee a
\\'. J. Urown.
ninormonth.s
or the,cnrrent_yeor.
,enn the
lhnblt tor 1so many )YCtU'ft ,and ra rmnn ,who
IDuggtr 1 ,Ind., Ausuat. 22.
Secretary oxr>lain thls.? \With a,nnmarlcul
wnA (CU.t short tso eo.rly. \We ~ust, 1there\
incr<!aso or five Jl)er 1cent. .a ,year to tthc
forc,Jjust1Jettthotco.sc
atnnd lbyJltseJfras,o
THE lFORBIGN!SOCIBU TACtlCS,
brotherhood, this tfinnncinl re110rt Is rnot
•dreadful warning. only 1adding tthat .tthls
In the S<;1Hcmber·l.s1moor the Missionary
ilntlerlng.
Compare this with tho.1·e11orto!
wonum le mot only .still .n vletlm ot 1teo,
Jnt1?lligcnc:ct· the -Secretary raises a. cry
tho Cons:rcgutlonnl Society, which shows
but1thnt..sb.ettcmpta others to useilt. Lately
against •peo1>1ewho protest tignl11Rt orgnnan Increase in OUs.1ionnry receh1ts over lost
her dn.u,;hter-::in-Jo.w said, "~tothor
must
lzed misslonury work and 1lo1uothlng them- ...
year ot ovcrite.n 1pcr cont. fVhereJs a reahnve 'her cup tO' itea"; nnd then ..ehe said:
solves, and a1lds that the wor1d Js asking
aori ror this.
••~vOtY 1Ume ,ehe •goes,down tottho,county
those ,who OlJIJOSC, \\Vhnt arc you doing?
·tarm (whlcb lfS(CVCtYlfllOnth)tBbOTWktB•Oll
"lnstc:ul or the !ailing o-rr amounting to
,He,Js tarc(ul ln'hls1Jangungc not 1 to1use-the
ltho magazines nnd 1church tpapers nnd ·a
word "Soe1eiy•• m~sionary work, hcnceihis
ne:i rl y •f our+hundred ·churches• in (two •yeore,
lPRCkngc of.berlklnd ot tearto the,Uldtl)eothere shoultl be nn Increase or one thou~
reterence cun not nP(Hy to the Leatler or
I>IOdown ther.e."
s.•uul. ·.There is no.good reason for this tallits many llheral contributor'$.
Jr he means
tl.'hlnk of It. the church _papers ,nnd o.
ini; ort in the nuotbor or contrlbuUng
that we nro opposed to the Soclo~y orcani~
pack.ago ,of ,ten!
And on.e of lthe old
churches."
zatlon unll Its present nmnagemcnt, he ·ts
rPeople L-is...a :.daughter ot the;ma.n who tell
correct, ,null ovei;-y other honest Oroth.or
Hnk It over oceurrei.1 to tho Secretory
(.01!rthe1bridge. "Worse thantthls, when she
would lle It he had 1the Ju1owlccl~c we pos- ttbnt ho might :n1.weul 1more ,readily to ,tho
goes 1to town, ,which lstonly ;On ,Sunclay 1to
~ympathies of ninny ()0Or brethren If ho
sess. Dut Jf he rmeans that those who op,church, she sometimes ttakea 1a roll 1or
drow nimodest,.salary? In these days, when
rpose So~lety mls.1ionary work do uothini;
Lutter or some l.ooves ~.from Saturday's
monoy comes hard to tho.humble toiler, one
themselves. his statement is 1not true, as
b:iklng, ,and .always aomo tea, to a glrJdoes not like to hear sermons on sacrifice
witness the llbcm1 donatious every week
rhood friend who bas been left a wiilow,
through this paper.
.11u1the 110or·heathen, when he k11owi. that
nnd P0/!1'~".$.
_
He further says thnt theiso 01,posers, or
purl o( .his 1-:ilt wlll bo usell to ony 1fut
JltJJ.B~nklihow
J)ool)lercnnJbe lbllri1l to
';ind<n,cm1enta," make .no sacrlflc-e and 1mt ,saJnrles. 1Perhaps the cirnrches arc 1,ettiug
tho dreadful fCffects tor 1the 1:tea..habit ,which
forth
no
cfforl.
How
much
::5acrlfice
Is
•thC
their oyes opened. henco1thisrfalling,ott
ln
this 111c1uorpaper secs so lclearly. llm1eecl,
Secretary mnJdng on a salary or ojght dolco11lrll111tint; churches.
.I;'. L. It.
some ,who know her most intimately secnt
lnrs n du.y? nut ~pe.1kin,; or 1:i:acrlfke, our
to npprove and commend it. A neighyoung Brother .RuJimorl sta1uls nut as an
LUTBER'S ,WILL.
boring .tnrmcr P.$)'8 tthnt she 'kept hls'boys
uncrowned hero.
What s.;nwter sncriflce
Wbnt .will becomo of my fnmlly? is often
,from ttaklng lliquor when tb,;y cnmr,ed tout
eould any man make thanito llvc among his
nn nnxlous rquestlon to the -poor. 'IDhoy
In tthe 1maple eugar woods, Hast .soring, bY
,own klndrerl nnd yet he ostntclzed from hiFi cnn do no better ithn.n 1to ,follow iliutbor's
:a,orsuatllng ttbem ao ttn1<e tea linetea.d. ).&11
own n•agan mother ancJ fathcl' 6t11tlnil rela- loxnmvlc, nod give them ·to tOod. :1.n 'his
tho iyoung girls rtoll Shor lthelr, secrets, .nud itions, as Llrother f0to ,W:1$ ,vhen ho went
la.1t wiJI and testanientioccurslthe tallowing
any eho Is th.a dearea:t ol<I Jady that 1 ovor ,tmck to .Tapnn and ,11rcached tho grn11Jelto
remarkable passage: "Lord Ood, II "thank
was. ·And rthe ,prencher 1s wite says that
hi~ own ,,eoplc? None nre so hlind ns those
~hec, tor that ◄ thou hnst been plaa.ed to
Orondmn --13roWD ls ljuRt Jllke her own
who won't see. and this Secretnry Is one of
make me a. poor nnd Jtndlgen.t man upon
:;mndma, who WW:J sweet ·and lovely nnd ·them.
eurth. ,I havetDeltberlhousc,rnorUand,
nor
helpCul. and who .alwaya wanted iher cup
'M'itness fnrther the work or llrother .Mc.mouoy to ,len.vo tbehind rme. Ll'hou thast
,o'·r,tea.
iCaleh anti tho si:<teen others who have.gone
given me .wlte and rch11dren, \Whom· 11•now
with him. JDoes It inllicato les11sacrifice it
restore to thee. ILorll, inourlsh, ct.eachcnnd
,NO'Il!S(OF TRAVEL,
a mau goes trusting in the Lord, than it he
presorvc•them, ne thou hMt,me."
\Ve left 1-'etersburg August G, and came
goes with n guaranteed su1wort from the
It 'ls right ror every man to make wJmt
to Cotll Cil-Y to spend ,some days among,• .llissionary Society?
provision.be can.for hie !nmlly. Dul undue
1the peoJ)le with whom we had Hved :,.:;cveral
In n ,weok or two we oxp~t lo show by
anxiety
in ,regard to rhls ,wt!e and children
years. \Ve attended 1Jro. rJ..arimore1s meetfigures whnl n fow inde)lenllent <!hurches
flb.owa n want oflfalth In 10od. lllc who has
ing eight idaya;, ancl hall n pleusanl tlmC' ..ore doing. ,our one Teh--ret·i8 luat not more
tal<Cn cnre , of •them anti him during his
visiting among our friends. lBro. !Larimoro
are·hav)ng a part in this i:muul work; ,lmt
1 11reas n husband and
fathcr,c..'lo 1take care
did Bome gooci'hm~aci1lng, n.s he alwuys
patience will have its perfect wodc, anti
'lf'tllc widow and the orphans.
1loe2,
I thoug1il, \vbtlc listening- to his coninstead or comparing the work or tho Sovmcini; •arguments and pcnmnsiv<: J)lcadciety, whi~h has been workinh ror fHl>'
l[IE APJ'E.1.LFOR Tf[IE.LEADER.
i:1b'"S, or the awfu1 condemnation or thos~
yean; and sending out mlllionk or circulars
IL Ji:is been noticed thut every week slue<'
,who rcJer.t the \Vorel of God und<:r his
from Its receh1ts for foreign work. hive us
nro. )fyer:s Jlresenled his proposition in be•
via in and r11.,rCIIHe
teachings. Jlf It he 1my
a. ,chance to arouse •the i11actlvo thrcthren,
misfortune •to mis.s 'hc.nvcn nnn my Cate to
and we bellcvc ln1twc11ty•five year::i a :-show- 1Jrnlf or the lLeader there have ·hecn il!Jnations
to the 1..c,:ulerJi'u1ul. Verily the IJor,l
ing can be made that will put the Society to
go lo 1perdltlon, ,1 would rather start from
is with the work. ,v1th gratitude the puhdensely heathen ciarkness than !rom Coal
shame.
lhther or the Leader nccc1>L"ithese gifts as
City, after hearini; so much gospel. I nm
The Fon?i~n Society has what thoy term
o:<11ressionsof loYe for the truth from mnny
fearful ,his work in 1numy.communttics .will
friends.
end wlt.h simple admiration
for the ,e10- a I.,iving-Llnk Church scheme. fly It any
<!hureh raising $600 is prncticnlly sut>JJOrtJ\mong the donors this ,week comes our
1que11ce of thn n>rencher, with roony of the
ing
its
,own
missionary.
We
rhopc
the
day
•\·weatcrn
Friend," who l]l}es not oven wnnt
peo1>le. His work In many ]places its, no
J::, not tar distant ,.,hen 1thc rchurches that
us to nclrnowledgc hh:11,;l[t IJy letter, not to
douht. 1Jlk1 ·tha.t •o! 'the Savior In •Capertell who he is.
'
naum. '.The weurHe admired his b'l-UCiou3 are nlHc to raise that amount wlll send it
to the mls.1ion'ary direct, without the inAnother donation from Uro. l{idder came
,vorJs anll marveled al hi:, wonderful
terference
or
nny
Forei1,"ll
Secretnry
that
simt>lY hy a suggeslion from Dro. .1. \V.
works, but cnntlnued as bd(Jre._ "It shall
slices ott twenty per cent. ror operatins
Bush, ,'ibo says:
1Jo more tolerable tor Sodom and Gomor~
ex1,en.ses.
. 1JJro.l<hlller says he1thi11ks,hc "can benerah than ,for __
;111such people in the tlay o!
fit more meople hy sending you 1U1ls $10.00
1J11dgment:"
1to help rliong wltll tho 1 l,ender tl_mn he
rrile editor' or tho Alissionury lnteltigerH.:er
Dro. 11.yers was with 1us a few dl'ttK,cl11rshows.mnaziug gt111,i11ltyin hi~mmot worU:':!. t.:(Hlld,hy Jliviiling it ,WIUlltllC mlss1ounrleR
at•thc 'it>r~ent:" J)ro. l{idder
ls.a ~reat.
ing1tbc meelin_g,L..uul added to the'interest
ln' speaking o! a J~iving~J...ink Church it
frimul or~ the Leader, and ot the cause of
i,.y private conversation anll public 1 praycalls •the forel1,.'ll missionary su1>1)(1rtetlhy
Ohrt.at. I baptized him
in 'No~embcr.
ers. I had met.:Dro .. Mye~ on several oct.hat church a r,a.stor or that churi:h .• _Im- 1901. mad he bas heh>ed Dr?· Cassius an_d
casions, lhut ,this was 1the nrst time to
other brethren in their mission work slni;:c
agine ·tr _.yon can a ,pastor. hlshqp, elder,
s1>enU1time sufficient to bccom_eac-quaintetJ.
he has 1i,ecn n member of 1tl1c1chur<:h.
,overseer (Of the •floek, a resitlent 1ln .a !or1Uc ls ,a man tthat nifxes ,with the TPeo1>lo
---=- ,,1111.,'Aug. 26.
1elgn country. Some, one sent.I the Secretary
and rdoos1much lhanl ,work "ia the winQynrd
;-b<wr Dro. JUo.we:
. •
a. dictionai;y.
Plea~e 1flml enclosed $10.00 fo~ 11..ea1lc1
,o( thc!Alnster. iHoctloes not -saveJhls best
1•mul.
'l!rs. 'A. M .. ,Suthcrlnnd.
Eermons !tor ttlte umlplt, hut preaches (rom
''trhe apostolic
11lan of giving to the
ltouse ,to !house, anq to individt.tal8. \\Ve
'Lord's work 1has/never "been lmt1roved
\~ow subscribers till 1January 1st for
upon."--:-:l.Usslonar,y rJntelligenccr.
need rmu.ch_morc'.ot tllat kind ot work.
tweu&y~ftve ,c.cnts..
\Wa texpected mro. JFreUJRow~e(Oil tSatur• . :'M<!Y w.eLask where I in rthe ·apostolic age

,we

1

'.

15
1IBE (COIIDEIISEti:J . . .
An.aged slsterUnrObio,Hn scndlng,tn her
mmownl, l.83.ys: "'{Ilheidearwtu ypapc;-.a can
mot cio without lit. 1l 1havo ttakcn Jlt ,over
)-Since,i\lnrch ru, U861, 1the1doy·,u.ctern (COmunencedjhooselceel)ln.g,"°antl•lt le atbou.schdld
1co01Panlon."
•

.....__

Jleatl :Bro. _I."'uJimorl's report inttblsLi.ssu.e.
It ·wlll strenathon ;your !faith !both In (God
and mnn.
tOur ·'\\Vestcrn (Friend;" in sendlng,,$10 to
!Bro.tBeu,,,mya: '"Wel11Ilro.!Bellrthntilt giv..ee
mo great ~1rosure'tolbe ablettO◄CODlrlbu~e
o.!ltttle, asi.I 1,wos.ralsed(Oll)Prencher'eibread
·myself."
•
A a special 1(avor ,nnd in rdctcnae to.t Uhe
1truth, we ask ,our rrea-dei:s tlo ,send 1us ,the
,names ,or any •Churches t.lhat <Contribute tto
imle11entlent ml_ssion 1work. U<lndly -do•thls
at once, giving name ior lCOngTegation, .
amonnt_glvan, and,how used. 1'.l.nclude~sqpJJ0rLor av,mgellst,,educ.aUonal work,or[ca.sb

,;Ills.
,Only

one m1onth rrnore ,tor 1our (Cight,y-

clight cent ri·estameut offer. (Going rt;,yf:tor.rner experience. we expect to $Cll as,rman.y
the la!it week ot t11e,ottcr,.as 1wo··wllllhav..o
so!d during the first twelve weeks.
The .price ot the New r:restament ,with
Notes is11ow $-1.00,JJJOStpaid.
!Daisy. Ark., Sept. ;3,-Seetarlnnlsm
1is
tumbling down In ~Southwest 'Arkansas
ver.y ra:1t.
!Elder 1G. ·1\V.\'Walker.

APOSTOL1CMISSIONS,
WAONRR~lJJUlOUJ.

:atrs, 'E. 1n. D1·ow11tei;-,~Now)York
......... il-i.00
n.\W.,Ol!JW.;Jm.

Emily

i2coo

Henderson, ,coloraclo .............
JAH.1!8

A I"rientl

8, JlBJ.L.

in the \Vest..~··-········

..::JO(OO

Tuumr.i::. o.
~lrs. A~a ))a.via, \Washington ... ~-..... 2 ...
00
1LEAbRll.ll!'UND.

A Iv-fiend ,in 1tho ttVest ....................
:25\00
n. H. Ridder, Wiest Wirainla. ~-..... ll.0{00
.:ACKNO,WtEDGIIElt'!S,
Fairmont. W. Vn., -.September '•I.--Uu.stu::eceive1I the-$1.00. ~rany•thauks to,theitlonor.
•
:Mrs. ~- A. fOunner.
lndinnauolis, lmJ., ;Sc1,lember ,5.-Woi:a.re
In re<:ei1lt,of,yours offSeptember l, ilnclosin" '$1 tor ,mlnJsterial
rellet, ,which lhas
been J>lacedrto rthe credit or ttlio Christian
Lmder on our books. ,and for whlcb ,we
nre vcr)' gr;tte(ul to you and the good ,per·son making the contribution.
~\. L. (Orcutt, SeereUu:Y'l'timlJlr, 0., ;S~rtt. 3.-.J :re<:eived (check
for '$2.00. ifc.w ,which please ncce1>t (OUr
, thank!-1; anll we pray thnt the TLord 1ruq.y
!Hess the donor. I knowttlHlt ,fttthergood
brethren Just knew our circumstances
here at Tri111l>1e.we would soon 00 nbletto
meeL iu our own hoo:;e. Yours in thetone
. faitl,.
Isaac .Edqy.
l•'airu1011l,\W. Wn ... Scpt. J.~inceJJastrrevort 11 have receivei.l !the ,tallowing :as nld
Lo assist my nuslJnnd in doing misslon
,work 1111\Vegt Wlr,:lnia:
··Mrs. M. U'.\WooUvanl
or West Wir,:;foin, 'll\OQ; "Aunt"
:1auc· Gaskins. ot \\Vest \Virginia,
$1.QQ;
ltrs. Catherine F...a."ilburn,or \We3t,Vlrginia,
$1.0v. 3jo,y thc~hcnvcnly Father,ahundantly ble~c; thosP ,dear -sl.sters iln\tho Lordttor
their f()liow!:lhit> in 1the ,gospel 1 ot1the !Dear
Helleemer, Is the nn·ayer lOf your sister Un
,(H1n~t.
Mrs. ~- 'A. lllunncr.
t3!)6 Si:<th .St .. bUirmont. \\'K/.\Vt.I.

Caton"sC:om.mentai:y.
1Q~

'rnF.

!MinorJElpis_fles,
By .UUOOE'N, /1:.tCA.TON.

,Reg_lilar 11'lllce, .$1.60
/Specllil

Jtnice,

..

. ...

$1.0.0, lPOStpaitl.

Bro.<Catonlhos{donated 200<copfesrottthls
!book ffor lthC lbenerlt r.o.r ltho JllEAJJER

l~UND.
1Onr ,(tiends ,whoido1notl.feel nblettolmtlk&
a ca~htdountlon cnn help1us l,lylbqylng one
or ~th~ books. 11\e.me.u1l)er,lthe !book ls
offered ,at n special {pric<'. nnd each rsale
helps ms tlo ~Utor!.ull ram.aunt. (Order soo~.
A\ldn,ss ll.ea<lcr tOmoe.
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CH RIST IAN

•

J. July II. TheOl•lng
of Manna.
E•. ,:vJ. of•l6,
Study J-16.
06,lee to
J J, July 11. The Ton Conunnndmen,e,

Oed
Ill.

July!O.
.Man.
J1117r,.
a::u:il,
Au,:. 3.
1-3.lf.
Aug. 10.

JV.

v.
VJ

•.

JX.
X.

Ablhu.

Temperance

Oan,u'"·

J,e.,.

~Nuni.

11-18, 29-111.

Alllf, :11. Tne Ura,,:en 8flll>fllll.
Nun.I. :u:I. J-:1.
8e1>l. 7. The l'ro1the~ J,1ke Mau,.
Deut.
2:vlli. t-l!f.
8tud7 i :!:I.
Kept. It, J,ovingand
ObO)'fng(lod.
Deut .. 11:.u.

XI,

XII,

N,u1&band

,\o~~-~Ji.J;~~fi~~1~~~t~~!~t
Num.zlli.t(l,-IIV,

VIII,

XIJ I.

.Ka:.11:.a.HI.
The Ten Commllndmente.
Dutle, to
E.r:. JI.Sil. l:t-10,
Y.11:,
Wouhlpln,:
the Oolden
Calf.
HI, ao-1,.). Ktud1 J.J.S.
The Tabernacle,
Y.:r, ••· J.11. Study

•on. J,e,·. •· 1-11.
AUK, 17.. lournc,-ln~
Tow,.rd

Vil

11-00.

Bt,pt,tl.
Sepi. ~-

ThoDOAthof:\101011.

TIIE

Deut. . .J:n:lv.1-u.

Hevlc:,••·

Lesson XU.-Scptember
DEATH

21.

OF MOSES.

Dent. xxxlv.

pathetic about It, and yet It Is a blessed
truth.
The old man who had worked so
Cherry Pectoral - Get well before you
hard, nnd tor so many years, dies and Is
have
think of weak..lungs. t,';;;lf.•~
nt rei:-t. '.fhe only sad thing about It is
that he Is not able to Jend tho people
across Uie river.
But this statement Is
evidence that the story ls acco.rdlng
to
tact, and not fancy .
6. "He burled l1lm"-God
burled
him.
He was not. snatched away as was Enoch,
or as was Elijah.
He did not noat away
to hca"cn, as dfd the Lord Jesus. Tb_!y,.
are
in Mexico.
man whOm God h("liiored so highly died a
natural death, nnd God buried him, so
Urnt no man ever saw his grave. Jt was in
Offer a iimited omoun, of Sh.area (fully po.id and ooo-~bJe),
par Talue $1 each.
a vallf'y,
probably a depression
In the
mounlai n fnstne,:cscs.
A
7. An l},llndrcd and twPnty years was a
Jong lifC', l!vcn 111the days or Moses. AbraE1
1:am, Jsnnl' and .Jnc:olJlived much longer. But
the limit had hc<'n shortening.
Moses was
MILL RETURNS AS HIGH AS Sl,700 PER TON.
forty years old when he fled Crom ggypt,
:rnd he was gone to i\.1idian forty years,
and now lt llnd been forty more years "'
NBW MILL ANO MACHINE~Y • PUU..V EQUIPPl?D, CO~T
sluc·c his return from Mlrllan, and since the
$70,000.
FO~MER OWNE~S EXPENOED OVER:
,]cpart me from Egyt)l.
or course no acI·Ia.u· Million
Dollars.
count Is made or fractions o! ycnni. What
Is rcmarknlJle about Moses ls thnt ho dlrl
SURROUNDED
BY BONANZA MINES.
not show his a~e. He was in apparently
full vlfZor. Jli:, cyc.1Jlgbt was clear and his
Vuy Ri<h Camp (Toi.I Acrugc 25,157), 0p<rallnr
ntrength was Orm. He. was probably as
MINES
IN GUANACE.VI.
DURANGO.
MEXICO.
vigflrous when. nt eighty, he sUJ.rtecl Crom
Egy11t.
8. It wn.c; n custom nmong the ancients
A continu.tnu of Aocieat Aztec and Spa..ahhworks,
to ch~H•,:ve('ertaln sot times for mourning
operated and controUed by Mau. and Maiae Capit&J.
and la.mentallon over the death of a prominent man. So It had Ileen In the case of
Aaron, ancl now the custom is observed in
Subscriptions t,1ken by
•ho rasp or Mose!?', nnd with even more
proJlricly.
l"or thirty days lrnt lltlle was
lionc, P.mhlems or mourning were Jlut on,
153 ft\lLK STREET, BOSTON, ft\ASS.
nncl ~rlef was manifest on all hnnds.
9. And now annthcr man stepB to the
w~ have heard of him before, and
lront.
ROCK ME TO SLEEP.
Here Is Whal You HaveBeen LookingFor I
God has hcen prc11nrlng him to do a work
lln<'kwArd, turn bacl.w0:rtJ, 0 'flmc,
In rour
Something New Under the Suo
for which ).fos<'R was not so well Otl<!d.
n1cht.,
.Jnshna is a fighting man, and he Is the
~lnkc me II child ngnln Just tor to•olght!
Mother, come bnck from tllc ccholcss shore,
man to leatl Israel Into the tight against
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
Tnke mo ni:;nla to your hcnrt nr1ot rorc;
the wicked lnho.1Jlta11tsof the land. Nearly
Kl!Jff Crom my torebcnd the furrows ot cnrc,
tW<'nty ycar!i tlbO Moses had heen comSmooth the- rew slll'cr thrcnda out ot my hair:
:nnnded t.o Jny his hands upon his ''mln'her mr 1lumb<'t8 rour JO\'lug wntcb keepHock me ro sleep, mother-rock me to sleep!
!~Lcr," or hr.lpcr, JC'shua, and God hnd put
It Is something you need, because it col'his spirit wlthlr.1 him. (Seo Nuru. xx,•11. 18,
era the whole fleld ot usefulness.
8ackw11rd, now bat'Jownrd, 0 tldo or the rc:i.ral
2.3.) The career of Joshua lu{d been such
l am !lo wenr7 of toll nnd or tenra1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us love
father and mother and home better-makes
Toll without reco111pcn!)e,tcnrs nll 1n valnI.hat now the people were 1>er(cclly ,~ming
us love all that Is good.
1·nke tbem, n.nd give me ruy childhood agnln !
.o nl·ccpt him ns l~n1lcr.
I bn,c grown WC'nryot dui;t nod decay2. Poems tor the Young-To
help the
10. Moses wns n man by himself. Aaron
Wearr or fllnclng mr nonl-wealtb nway;
young, as they move- out and away rrom
Weary of sowlnc ror others to renl)wao; greatly hnnorf'cl, but prlnclpnlly
hebome, to grow up as good men and women
In the walks o! lire.
Uocl.: me to Bleep, mother-rock me to sleep!
can!'.e l!e was the brother of Moses, and be3. The Temperance Poems-To
help the
cause hC' had a more £acllc tont,.-uc. or
TlrN1 or the hollow, th<- tmse, tbe untrue,
young
and old to aTold the &wrut dangen
Mother!
O
u1othrl
m7
be:irt
cn1111
tor
rout
~r><'rd1. than MoReF; harl. Joshua was a
tbat
cross
thcair
dally
path.
Mnuy t1 ,nunmer the irnss lins grown green,
man or valor nn<I of loy2.lly to Goll; but
-4. The Rallroad Poem&--To encoura&'e
BIOS!lom'd, nnd faded, nur fnr-cs between,
ho wa.s not l\lmies. I-le could carry on tbe
the rallroad man along hls path or dao&er.
Yet wlt.ll strong yearning nnd pnsslonnte patn
work nrter Mm>C'shnd lnid lt down, but he
Long I to-nli:ht for :rour presence ngaln.
5. The Soldier on tho Field-Thie la InCome from the Fllence so long nnd so deepW:\S not thi:? mnn with whom it could origdeed an interesting ·department. Onely Illustrated-battle
scenet, pathetic scenes, etc.Rock me to sleep, mother-ro<:k me to ,steep!
inatP.
TherC' ne\'er was another
Moses.
and helps the soldier In Us bard and dan·
ThP. worhl !oohs on with amazement when
o,·er ms he11rt, ln the dnys that nre flown,
gerous Ute.
So 10,·c like mother-lo\'e Ct'Ct hns shone;
thr works or ~loses arc- nortraycd.
No man
6. The Pathotlc Side ol Llfo,-Theoe
~o otlicr ser\"lcc nl>ldes nutl f!udures-.
c·onld -1vcr invent the character of Moses.
poems wl11 make you ery and make a better
Faithful, uosetosh, nnd pntlcnt llke ronra;
Nn othrr man ever hall such C.om•cptlons
man.
None l1ke n.mntber cnn chnrm nwn:r pnln
7. The SerJo-Comlt-'l'Ma
will make you
r,i;: an~ embodied In the character nnfl the
From the sick soul :,.ml the wortd-weA.ry brain.
laugh and throw off ;our caru and crew
Slumbt'r's J1110t't
cnlm~ o'l'!r my bcu,·y lld:s creepworks or MosC's. It ca.n TJOtbe tJrnt he was
happy. Yes, you will certalnb
laucb!
Itock me to 11teep,motlier-rock rue to sleep!
not a real character and that ho ,rns not
8. The MlscelJanoous Poem&-Tb&H
are
u~rd or God. as the Scriptures say he was.
Come, let rour bron·n hn1r, juilt lighted with
Interesting Indeed.
.
told,
or Moses, as or no other man who ever
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funnyon
rour
should(>rs
nsnln
ns
of
old:
F:ill
llve1I. 1;;111 it be Rnid that the Lord spoke
WJH read here many a lesson to rour heart
1,et It <!rop over my tor<>hc:ul to•nlght,
on the wings o! wlt and tun.
to him face to Ca.er, as a man tnlks with
Sbndlng my taint (>JCS:iwny from tbc 11,s:bt:
10. The Music-Ten
Bew piece■ will be
hlR friend. True. Mflses was not J)OTmiUed
For ,vltb Jt.i, &lmnr-cdgcd sh:iclowa once more
Just the thing to use after you are tired
Bnply '""Ill throng the sweet vMons or yore:
to sec the race or God. but be henrd his
out
reading.
l.o,·lnglr,
aortlr, Its bright IJlllows swl'cpvole~. and the words spoken to hlm were
Price, 50 cents, or given !or one new yearRod. me to sleep, motber-rO<'k me to 8leep!
disl!nd and clear, so that he perfectly unly subscriber to tbe Leader; or with a re•
=====-=E=U=ubctb
Al.era.
derstood them.
oewaJ tor 25 cents addltlonal.
Address
The Renewal a Strain.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER_11. This wa~ true ·when Moses was in
Vncntlon
Is
over.
Again
the
~chcol
bell
C1nclnnaU. 0.
},:gypt, going in and out l>ctOre Pharaoh,·
1 ing8 nl morning
and at noon. again with
nn<l it was i'rue nt Sinai, aud nil along
tens 0£ thousands the hardest kind of work
through the wlldC'racss.
El'crything
wns
hns hegun, the rcnowal o! which is a mental :rnd physical strain to all except the
SJlOk<>ntC'I llim with what Moses recognized
most rnggCd. 'l'ht' little girl that a few days
-ORl'IS I he Yoice or God.
2go had rose:, in her c·hccks, and the little
12. It was true also when :\loses t.eL· 1111
• hoy whoso lips were then so red you would
the t.ahernacle and ordered the SCl'\'lce or
h:ivc insi~t(il t.hat they hod been .. kissed by
By
,v. D. II'lriGJ.'tA1'I.
strawbci-i-lcs,'' linvc already Jost something
Goll in the wild(';rncss,
An<1 it was true,
or
the al)poarnnce of • health.
Now is a
moreo\'er, when Moses wrought his mlraA
treatfse
designed to assist the earnes
tiine whC'n mnny children shol1ld be given a
,·lPs, and when he taught Israel in the wlltonic. .. \vhlch
m:iy avert
much serious ' seeker alter truth to understand the Scrip·
tures
the Church, and become
1 and to Identify
<icr~css. No one of all the heroes imagined
tronblc-. nnrt we know or no o:,tter so highly'
a member o( the same.
to I.le rct:ommended as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
hy the heathen nuHQns e\·er :qlproached
with
colllred
-cover, 2;c per copy.
104
p:gcs,
whi<-h strc.ngt.hem: the nerves, perfects di~
MosPs as a. mau oC 1,alance, o( 1mrlt•Y, o[
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
and asslmllaUon, nnd aids mental
for I 5c additionai.
,ir ml'ckncs~. Qf . firmnesH, or gl'.!stion
Order rrom
nohllity.
development by building up t.he whole syscourage.
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14orcl spake unto
Gohlf'n TC'xt.-"'rhe
Moses face io face."-Exod.
xxxill. 11.
I. 'J'lmc.-S11rlng or tho year, u. C. Hfil.
Plsgnh, not far from
I I. Plar·('.-i\tount
the north('rn end or the Oc.nd Sea.
EXl'OSITOJn'.

1. 'J'hl' plni rlfi of 1\loah wcr·e quite ext<insl l'<'. ~!retching away from the Ammon
nnd the r-011:itry enst of the Dead Sea to
the Ol'ook Jabhok, a111! from the Jordan.
on the west, to the arid lands on the cast,
perhaJHI one hundred miles.
Among the
cities lor-aicd In the scrUon were l·lcshbon. Rnmolh, Rnbhalh nnd others.
Alt
this country. nntl com~hlcrnbly more. was
rmh1m,1ucnl.ly giveil to tho trllies o( Hcub~n nnd Gad, and the halt tribe or Manns.
sch. It was a fine ,;razing coLJntry. When
Mose!!! had <-limbed to the summit or Ph;gah the land or Gilead lay at his feet. But
he was enaNed nlso to look nway to t.ho
uorlhwnnl
tmd ~('C 1he mountains of Lebanon. nt 1he rcet or \\lhl(,h wna subsequently
locntefl the tribe of Da11. It ts highly
probalilc that this last cho1,tor of Deuteronomy was written l.ly Joshua. artcr the
tribes had been locat~d each in lls place.
So it. Is Raid that he could sec "unto Dan,"
2. Naphlali was also located at the ext1·clllo norlh of the country, in a narrow
territory
r~ac:hing rrOm the Sea of Galilee to Uw Lebanon mountains.
The land
or Ephraim and or ~!aansseh (the halt
tribe on tho west of the Jordan) was clear;
Jy dlsc:erniblc rrom the to11 or Pisgah. And
as ror lh~ land or Judoh, ncnrly all or it
C',Ouhlb<' cliS(;Cl'11CdIn any clear day, silwc
a Jay j11st ar·i-oss the Jordnn t.o t.he west.ward. One CJt the flnest views this writer
ever enjoyed was looking rrom Tekoah. or
Tck'uuh. to the- south or Bethlehem. upon
Hie Dead Sea. and the plains or Moab. with
t.h<1Neho mountain~ in the distnm·e. Moses
was cn~1hlcd to discern ('\'en the 1\leditC'rranC;nn, the "hindC'rmost sen."
3. The ~muth, or so11thlantl, was the coun~
try or Moab nnd Ammon.out or wht<:h Israel
had Just eomc; and then looklns- to the
west, clo~~ down at the foot of the high~
bills, he coul<l see Jericho, and the lower
Jordan
vnlley.
Jericho was very finely
locat<'d, nl the foot or the hills to the
westward, ttml Q\•erlookin,; a very fruitful
plain at th<! monlh or the .Jordan. and
reaching 10 Zoar, on the border or the
Dead Sea.

-4. Now fs again rcca11cll tho promise
made to Abraham aU<l ronfirmed lo Isaac
and to Jncob. It was not t.o lie thelrs, IJut
was to be the possession oC their 11osterity,
• their "~cr.<l.'' Now Moscij was (1crmitt<'d
to sec it and have the assurance that tho
·prOmise was to be literally
Culfilled.
IL
yenl's since the
had bPen four hundred
promise wa.cc made, but God had not. forgottc-11 It. Moses is told thnt fie can sec
ft with hl2 ('~·es, but he c:nn not enter

Into It.
O. And nC'lw we ha ,·r the final sentence
with re,b'l\rd to Mosts.
Ho died. "~loses.
the ~errnnt of the Lorll, died lhcre In the
land of Moab."
Th_;.:e is something

to
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E,•olutlon and Progression,
ination o! the Evolutlonal

Qr,

AP, Exam-

Theory of tho

Orlg1Do"f Mauklud and or the "Critics'"

Vlowe Relative to the Origin and Author-

ity ot the- Bible.

Written by A. M. Mor-

ris. 225 pp. Octographlc Review. India•
nal)OJIS, IDd.
The name of Bro. Morris is rammar to
many of our readers, who 1s a man of deep

thought and pronounced ability.

His pres-

ent work is a credit to him and to his
publishers.
We can best state bis purpose
in his own words. "The argument of this
book ·ts that man has deteriorated from a
perfect state into nil the shades and
grade.a, the lengths and depths of ignorance
In which he Is round to~day. Jt certainly
would be difficult to proYe (In sober !net.
It Is unlnie) that the artiflcinl wants of
men to-day arc evidence of the normal devoJopmcnt. ln mentality.
"Why do mrn retire from the raSplng,
grinding, consuming: routine of society for
rest o.nd recuperation? ,vhy do the robust
nnd athletic
'break down' berore they
fairly get started In life's pathway? Nature Is violated
rather
than cultivated.
Mer. say, 'This ts n fnst age.' 'This la a
lightning-foot
century.' But this docs not
argue that It Is a hnppy age. Joy Is not
i,npreme tn the home, t.he factory, the
store. Discontent pre\•all~. It cou](l not
easily be Shown that any price is loo much
to pny for health and happiness. Simplicity ot lite give.a Immunity from a thousand usele.Rscares, and makes one rich by
decreasing wants. 'fhc condition of Adam
nn,1 Eve was one or hapJ)iness because
near to Nature and n·ear to G-Od. ,vhcn
the true and noble Ideal of ChriSt i,;hnll be
realized nnd righteousness shall cover the
whole earth as watne
cover the deep,
artlflclallty
shall give way to reality, and
humanity shall not labor tor the meat that
perishes, and be In constant sweat and toll
to keep up a))pearanccs, which are almost
entirely deceptive."
How to Attract and Froid an Audience. A
por,ular treatise on the nature, pre1mrnUon and delivery o( public discourse. Dy
J. Berg Esenwein, A.M., I..lLD .. Protc~eor
oC the Eugli~h J..auguas;e and l,lterature
In the Pcmnsylvanln
Military
College.
372 pa 0 es. Price. $1.00. Hines & Noble.
publishers, New York.
1'hls trClatise alms to he suggeEtl\'e, not
exhaustive;
practical,
not
theorcticnl;
popular, not technical. With all {his, It ts
believed that nothing e,;scntlnl to tlic public speaker In his cft'ort to attract
and
hold an au,llence has been omitted or
sllghtf'd.
Fifteen years ot experience have
persuaded t.be author that, since comparn.tlvely few speake1'ff have had opportunity to
take a course in public speaking, such hints
and helps as are here offered may find a
welcome. The metho,1s of the elocullonnry
manual ha\'e been discarded. Commonsense ts a helter substitute.
The cxpost•
tlonR nncl explanations nrc designed to IJC
plain and straightforward,
aesf~ting the
speaker to find the way to th~ hearts or
hfs nu1tencc.
Llvlni; Words. "Writings nna ~ermom~ on
various suhjects, !u.,lcr.tcd (rom tho efforts. both In press and pulpit: of that
faithful servant or the Lord, J. ,v. Jackson." COmptlec\ by J. T. Mnr1in and R.
S. Jackson. 37G pages. J. W. Jackson
Publishing Company, Austin, Texas.
This Is a memorial
volume, containing
thlrty-sovcn <':hn11tors.mostly sermons. together with nearly one hundred pages ot
miscellaneous and scrmontc notes covering
all phases of religious to.Ith and practices.
Bro. Jackson was ror many years connected with the Firm Foundation, and probably enjoyed as lnrge an 1i.cqualnt.ance
among the brethren as any fellow-worker
In Texas. His hrethr{'n loved him tor his
works' sake, and (or his Integrity
nnd
fidelity to the truth.
They will prize tllls
volume as a present reminder
of a good
brother's lifework we11done.
Moral and SplrituaJ Aspecls of Baptism,
together with an Examlnati0n
of the
Nature of Faith nod Its R.elatton to BRP·
ttsm: Being n. Philosophical and Scriptural Ex:imlna lion o( the Conditions o!
Salvation ns Presontl'd jn the Gospel.
B~· N . .J. Ayl!?'worth. A.M. 471 pages.

Price $1.50. Christian Publishing Co., St.
Louis. Mo.
• The writer or this. ,•o1ume is wen known
throughout the brolll<'rhood.
Tn his present work he handl~s his subject in a manner that shmvs his exhaustive knowleclge.
Tn liis introducll()n he P.nys,"There Is prohahlY no subjt>d in tho entire range of Chris•
Uau teaching on which the New Testament
l'.lproks with more definiteness and clearness
than on the design of Christian
bapth::m;
yet Almost every concclvnl>le view ha6 been
held regarding it. from that which. attached to baptism a magical sa\'lag power. to

thatwh!cb reJecta It llltogether as worthless.

Most Proteetant peoples at the present t!me
arP placing such lnt<'rpretatlons
on the
·Scripture stntements on thla subject as
seem to them to accord with tho genius ot
ChrlstlanJty
1uu1 a true st)lrltual llhllosoJJhy; anc~,stu;h lnterpretntlons
no doub1,
seem satisfactory, but the Ftrlklns:. fact remains that nearly all these passages have
beett thrown out or use in the work of
modern e,·nngellsm. Those nnswers em•
bracln~ baptism, which were given by the
aPoctles to ln<111lrers, are now no longer
given to those who ask what they must do
to be saved-a strange tact which calls for
C'XJ)1nnntlon. Another fact which
challenges attention Is that the tnterpretatlons
r,lnced on mnn}· of the passages or Scripture which s,1cak of the de,:ilgn of baptism
arc not those wht4;:h WO\llc,l <><;curto an unsophii:;tlc.1.ted realler.
\Ve commend this work to our readers.
"Maternltt"
By !ltrs. J<-;mmaJi". A. Drake,
M.D. Cloth. 60 cents net. Vlr PublishIng Company, Pblladelphta, Pa.
The author, berselr ti. wife and mother
and pn1.ctlclng physician of large experience, bas (urnlshed tn this little volume a
most. valuable guide ~and handbook to the
large class of women who need that varied
and helpful
lnformatlon
wl1lcll allays
anxiety when approachlog maternity
and
which delivers from peril In that critical
tJeriod. This 1.Jooktn plainness nnd purity
of diction ls properly 'associated with the
now tamous Purity Books in the Self and·
Sex Series, written by Sylvnnus Stall, D.D.,
and publlshcd by the same company.
P AVPULE'T9,

Coals from the Altar.
Dy nc,•. 1-1.T.
Davis. Price, '.?Oc. God's Re\'lvallBL, Cincinnati, O.

sae• destiny.
It '8 n State for mlxed
!arming and grazing, for cattle, borSCs, and
sheeJ>,wheat aud· millet, altalfa and corn,
cows o.nd soy beanR, wlndmllls and bay;Chn1·les :M. Harg('r In the September At•
ln.ntlc.

GERllE'S ALM,UUC.
Monday to wash all the dolly's clothes;
Lota to be done, as you may sup_pose.
Tuesday to Iron and put away;
That takes a body tho JlvcloDg day.
Wednesday to darn nnd fix and mend;
Plenty of sewing, you may depend.
Thursday, It shining, we vlslUng go;
Then we are dressed In our best, you know.
Friday, oh, then we go out to shop;
Once you get out, it Is ho.rd. to 13top.

Baturday, pellsh, scrub -and ..bake;_
Tired out. hardly

you ca.a keep awake.

Sunday, oh. that day or all Is the best;
Olnd when it's here, tor we take our rest
Fifty.two weeks to mako UD the yca.r,
But o.11the year round to love every one
here.
-The Evangelical.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when-renewing, c~n .take advantage of the
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Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered
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Like Miracles Performed-The Secret
of long life of Olden
Times Revived,
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The Gr11bhlug Hoe. A •rrcatb;c on A1>0S•
tasy. Uy R C. Harrell. Buffalo, :\1o. 52
pages. Price, 10c..

The

ThP Li(e of Charles G. Finney.
Uy A.
M. Mills.
Pnhllshcd by Goll'R HC!vivali~t.
Mt. of Blessings, Clnclnnntl. O.

aa Collowing modem experiments In the
realms of medical science, Dr. James W.
Kidd, 52 Baltes Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
mukes the startling announcement tho.t be

lkritcdy

Iulo the dusty record ol the past. as well
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CrookPtl Plac"'C'Ain Rusge\l'H Oawn. By
Vt/. P. Richm·dson. 41 pai.:es. AdtlresK J.
H. Showalter, ),ockrH'}',
Te,i;ua.
A Christian or Church Member; Which?
Dy Jchn G. W. Lu· ten berger. 27 J)ages.
Price, 15t:. Adflrcss the Aulhcr ut IJurchcster, Ill.
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"Th~ Liver an,I KiclneyF-."' wtth a d1apter
011 Malaria.
By Susanna \V. Dodds. M.D.
Price. 26c. The-Health CuHur<' Comp11ny,
4S1 Fifth AVC'IIIH', l\:ew York, N. Y.
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NEW.

THE HOLMANVEST•POCKET

Six :'lfontha Ahrcnd on $300. An Hccount
of .-.. tour token by a g:enllcman fllld hlS
wife.
A hnuilr book or lnrormntion
tor
any one dcslrio~ lo take a trlJ). Address
E. H. KelJar. Cnrrollton. :'11o.
The Devil-HI~
Odgin and Overthrow.
By l,awrencc W. Scott. The aut.hor offers
his theory of Satin's origin, the nawre or
.dcmom;, and the destiny of the (!evil and
bis nng~la. At'lnne Publishing Co.. MorgantO\vn,
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hall surely discovered tho elixir of lite. That
he Is nble with the atd of n mysterious compound, known only to blmseU, produced as
,v.
a reRult or the sears he bas spent ta searchIng tor this precious llte•glvlog boon, to
The Two Covenants and the Snbhath·;
cure o.ny and e\'ery disease that Is known to
embracing an exposition of the two Dible
the human body. There IR no doubt of the
testaments. a r<'vlow or the two covenanb;, \doctor's earnestness In making this claim
bY Ehl<>r Uriah Smith or the Scwcnth Day
and the remarkable cures that be is da.llY
Adve.nllsui; arnl of the Seventh Dny AclvcnotrecUng seem to bear him out very strongtis1S' t·~achln~ in gener.al. By g1d<'1' L. ·w. ly, His theory which he advances Is one
Spa.yd. Price. 25c. Address the Author at
or reason and based on sound experience
in n medical practice or many years. It
Shrn,·e, 0.
costs not.bing to try his remarkable "Elixir
An Unpara11elC'dcaS-Oof Discipline in the
ot Lite," as be cans It, tor be fiends It tree,
Christian Church at Carrteron. Mo. A 75to anyone who Is a autterer, ln sufficient.
page statement, br N. R. ,v1111nms, for
qunnLIUcs to convince or Its ability to cure,
twenty-six years an· elder, who "was ex•
so there Is absolutely no risk to run. Some
ot the cures cited are very remarkable, and
eluded from the fellowShip, and who was
but tor reliable wJtnesses woald hardly bo
reru~ed a heoring and given no opportunity
credited.
The lame have thrown away
for defense.'' This is the most nggr:watlng
crutches and walked about after two or
case of r,astora1 and official trYo.nny ever
three trials ot the remedy. The sick, given
brought to our notice. Those lnlcrcslcd
up by home doctors, have been restored to
ran obtain a copy from R. M. ·wminms,
their ramllles and friends In perfect health.
Cameron, Mo.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, 11\~er, kidney, blood and skin diseases and
KANSAS PROSPERITY.
blnddcr troubles ~lsappoar as tf by magic.
In 1897 tl1e Kansan stopped tnlklng about
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, rovers,
wanlin~ to sell out that he might go back
consumption. cougbs, colds, asthma, en•
East; ln 1898, he was better contented; in
tarrb,
broncbltls
and all affections Gt
1893. he raised the price on his rent estate
tho throat, lungs or any vital organs arc
and built a porch and bay window: in 1900, easily overcooie io a space of time tbat ts
other !mprovements followed. and he consimply marvelous.
gratulated hlmselt on his forcsh:Jit. In
Partlal paralysis. locomotor ala-Xia, drop•
having remained while so many left the
sy, gout, scrofula and plies are qtilckly and
s1a.te. • • ...
pcrmn,nently removed._ It purifies the entire
The smoke of the manufllclory Is appearsystom, blood and tlRsucs, restore-a normal
Ing in many towns where It ho.d been un- /nerve_power, circulation and a atate of per•.
known. It Is not n sign of the coming of
rcct-hi!alth fs produced at once. To tbe doc•
immense estnbllshments to rlv~l those of
tor all systems are aHke nn<t equally atrectt.he New England, but ot smaller concerns ·ed by this great "Elixir ol Lire." Seud ror
suprJyJng U1e needs or the rommuntty,
the remedy to-day. It Is free to every sufferer. State wba.t. you want to be cured of
growing as the State growt-. This sort will
aud the sure remedy ror It will be 11Cntyou
be permanent, 1,ut It wl11 not make this a

manucacturlns State, {or such Is not Ka11- tr°' b7 returD malL
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man"s home, but ln the rich heart of a
I am not rln.formed aa to the name or
Accepting Genesis as the lnsi>tred, hlspcor disciple ot the Lord, In the person ot the "lltUe paper" referred lo, neither do I to~lcal writing ot Moses, we are considering
F. P. Fonner.
care to be, hut a little paper bas the sainc
racts when we consider. I. The placing ol
:S.tabU1hed. 1880, b7 JOHN W. JWWE.
There are things we shrink trom revealright lo live, and, Indeed. the same right
JAMES s. BELb, EDITOR,
Adam and Eve In the Garden ot Eden.
Ing lo the public through the press, but do to be envJoue and jealous, as baa a big 2. Their transgression ot the divine comCIN.CINNATI, SRPTBIIBER
1902.
not btsltate to make kno;..n privately to paper. To be little ls no sin, and "the day mand and their consequetit e%pulslon trom
those we esteem as appreciative friends and ·or small tblngs should not be despised.
Eden. • 3. •The placing ot the cherubim And
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
eompanlons to Cbr1st. ~ I have lea.med
Tho man ot small caliber. however. be- fib.ming sword at the east ot the garden.
through Bro. Smith ot the kindness and
hind a paper, whether 1t be "big"' or "lit111111• 811b1criptiu, Ou.Ynr,
11.50
These three tact.a constitute a sufficient tnI' lix Muth, or Mort Deti1q111111t.
per YHr,
11.00
practical love or Bro. and Sisler Fonner tle,"'is dangerous.and the man of diminududlon for the cons!deraUon of the Tree
bestowed upon him and his afflicted wile,
tive moral stature ts to be especially teared
of Lite from a typological viewpoint.
SPECIAL
DIRECTiONa.
and It I saw nt to take a "happy little cry"
nnd shunned.
Man, upon being placed in the garden,
over it, I do not know as it ht any one's
The prime quallflcatJon or an editor ot a received this instruction tram tho Lord:
especial business but my own. Somo one CnrlsUan 6ournal ts that he be a gentlema~.
In ordorlnc a chanse ot addnn,
alway• ,1v1 th•
every tree ot the garden thou mayest
ri.am• ot th• per.on. pint-office, county and Stat•
wlll say, "This le weakness." It may be, This seetnJJ to have been overlooked by eat: but 9t the tree ot the knowledge ot
.,,here the paper I■ COin&', and where It 11 to_. c•
hut It Is a comlortahle kind. I believe I some. ?tfany would-be editors who are
a.rter th• chanc•.
good and evil thou shalt not eat o! It, tor
Ordt.r111 to dllCOntlnue
mu1t be accompanied
by
would rather bo a poor Christian than a restless because the respect or the better
In tho da:, that thou ea.test tberool thou
tull 1>4yment to date. The yellow label beartnc
rlch one. They always seem to b8 th·e best
class ot people ts not accorded them might
shall surely die"' (Gen. II. 16, 17). Now
your name 1howa to what time your ■ub:11crlptlon
ott-hR:fC
more
room,
however
small
the
find
an
explanation
ot
their
difficulty
by
1• paid. 8ul,1crlptlon1
cx11lro at Hu, nut
ot 01•
there were three kinds ot food afforded man
month Indicated on the IALcl. New ■ub21crlptlon1
house, and the most to divide with other
consider Ing the tact above stated.
The
In this gnrden: 1. Tho.fruit of "every tree
rectlved before the mlddle ot the month will la
poor
people
and
more
time
to
tako
care
of
gentleman
wlll
bo
made
manifest
by
his
good
tor toad," The design ot this wns
c&.e'dltcd trom the nr-t or th11.t month, and all p&•
tbe sick, etc. It I cOuld be rich and bold dignified and courteous treatment or alt
r,tn
tot that month ■(mt; Jot.1b11Crlpllon1 recelH4
tho maintenance of the physical system or
after tha mlddle of the mon1h wlll date from thl
out and keep God and his poor in my heart,
with whom he has to do. It Is lo be re•
man. in order that he might discharge the
1'r1t of tht- tollowlng month,
Jfke some I know, I would bo willing to gretted that the manhe editorial too olt•n
duties laid upoil him by the Creator.
1f anrthlng
Iii written tor tho editor, or tor pubrisk it, but tho wny it seems to work 1D so.., tails upon the- prophet dlctatoslal, and the
lication In the l.e:tc1er, ll 1mut bo on & •t-P&r&t•
2. The fruit at "the tree ot the knowledge
aheet troni that on which tho 1uuno1 of .1ub1crlbo,.
many cases I would be afraid to take the
rude denunciation, offensive crlllcJsm and
of good and evil." This tree and the acor order■ ar~ wrltlcm.
chances. Now that Bro. Fonner has a Tim!also accusation drive beyond reach men
companying command, ''Thou shalt not eat
Money m1ty bfl 11ent by Honty . Order, E.1:pre11,
othy In the person ot that young and enerDank Dratta Qr nesl!ltered L('IICr, il.t our rl1k.
ot character and Influence. I believe eter- ot it:· were given man not as a. moral, but
·wewlll be plH11od n.t any time to correct any and getic evangellst, James Burton Smith. I nity will bring to light, among- other hidden
as a positive 1ostltutlon; it served
the
•11 error■ occurring at lhla offit•e.
trust
more
of
tho
dear
brethren
will
take
things, the tact tHat much ol the Ill leellng
usual purJ)Ose at a Positive lnsUtlIUon, testRatea or &d\·t-rtl11lng turn\1hed on applleat1011.
an Interest in tho North Alabama Mission.
displayed toward the Christian Leader ls
Ing his fidelity to God. The penalty for lnJload again Bro. Fonner's statement con- Inspired by that which should-and
docs,
tldellt.y was subjection to mortality, nnd,
.1.11 <:1ommun1ca11on1111houlc1be addru•~
to
cernlng his IJttle home. You will flnd It among the better dist>Osed-lnsplre reultimately, mortal death. 3. The lrult ol
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
In this week's Leader (August 2G). Long spect, vJ1.., its dignified bearing and its
''the Tree ot Llfo" was given. wJth a peyears ago Bro. Fonner established the ch:1.r- generous treatment o! all, even Its enemies.
4n Elm Street.
CfNCINNATI. O.
culiar design; Its purpose was to maJntaih
ncter ot a true Christian and a strong Oos- .A generous net Is gall and wormwood to
man's immortaJity, which was at least conpel preacher, and has maintained It to this
the soul ot an envious man. HoweYcr, this
dltlonaJ. As long as he ate of this tree he
The Leatler to new subscribtlay. Some time ago his health gave way Js the SJ>irit or the minority at the tew opwould
be immune to sickness and disease
e1-still Ja.nuary, 25c.
under the constant strain ot bard work, and
ponenls of the LeadeII. The opposition ot
and their consequent sutrering and sorhe was compelled to seek strength
to tnc majority grows out of the tact that
row; as long as he ate ot the tree he would
ELDER AAROIIWALKER:
change ot location. He has lmt>roved, but some men are not fitted eltber by nature
exist as an Immortal being; II he had had
Kokomo , Ind., SepL 4.-Elder
Aaron
Is not yet strong. Now that ho has Bro. or irace to appreciate tha.t whlcb Is dlgoieternal access to It, and had not eaten ot
Walker. noted preacher, author and lec- Smlth with him tho work can go grandly on lled and honorable. In literature, as In "the tree of knowledge of good and ot evil,"
turer, died at his home In this city. He in that promhtlng field, and will, If brethmusic, there are "performers" who can unho would haYe lived eternally as no Imwas born In 1826, and hnd spent fifty-seven
ren will do their duty and send help.
derstand or nppreclate nothing higher than
mortal being. For the fruit of the tree
years in the minJstry. As an evangelist.
Note the missionary column ot the
rag lime. De forbearing and speak not
had in It the properties maklng possible the
and lecturer he traveled aH over the United
Lender - the "reports,"
"receipts"
and evil of any, but give all such edit.ors and
perpetuation ot lite. eternally-even
to man
States. Ho held over one hundred public
"nc::knowledgmenl8." Is U not cheering?
contributors a wide berth. Trying to make
after be had become mortal. (Gen. JII. 22.)
debatet<C,beginning In slnvery days. Ho Now, brethren, lt all would enter Into tho anything use[uJ or ornamental ot them Js That this tree bad not to do with the mainleaves a widow.
work and each disciple do something, be too much IJke an etrort to construct a tenance ot the physical system or man ln
It ever so little, what grand results we "whistle out or a pig's tall." Lite is U?o order to bis discharging properly the duties ·
OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
would have.
short to be wasted with no promise ot sucdevolving upon him Is evident Crom the
BY J08EPB &. 0.&.ll'f.
,vhile the reports are encouraging, sun
cess. Dut go right on with the work of fact that this maintenance and this disthero are many who have not ta.ken adsaving men In the name ot the Lord. Clr"All you bestow on causes or on men,
charge of duly were kept up without. it,
vantage ot the opportunities
ottered to cu1atc the Leader and every true g06pel nftcr man's expulsion tram Eden.
Of love sincere, or sanctified dcyotion,
SJ)rcnd
a.
knowle'dge
or
tho
truth
among
tho
paper,
whether
It
be
"big"
or
"little.':
"AbSomehow, some time, shall be returned
Hut man ate of the tree ot the knowlPCOJ)le. ,vm you not, brethren, enter thn
hor thal which ls evil,'' but
again;
edge ot goo·d and evil, a.nd the Lord banftclcJ with these dovoted brethren and bear
"There's no time for Idle scorning,
There le no wasted loll, no lost emotion."
lsh\d him from the garden and placed at
!l part in the good work?
Bro. Fonner's
Let your face be like the morning
the entr:rnce to Eden the cherubim and
Then "to do good and to communicate
home should be saved. This is the Orst
,vhlle the days arc going by."
flaming sword, the purpose of V.·blch was
forget not." and "cast tby bread upon tho
step In estabHshlng the North Alabama
Belle Plaine, Kan., August 29. 1902.
"'t'> keep the way o! the tree ot lite,'' that
waters, for thou shalt find It after many
Mission. Open up,o. private correspondence
Adam and Eve might not eat ot it and llYC
THE TYPOLOGYOf THE TRl!B Of LIFE.
days."
with these falthtul workers and learn their
forever In mortality. Promising later conBY T. It. WlXTEB.
needs nnd of their hopes. Believe me. my
sideration
of the proposltlon, allow me to
When ,ln 1,hyslcal health, we retlrp to our
brother, ,it you w111enter upon t11ls work
1'hose who deny the historicity ot the
state, In passing, that the ·'cherubim nod
bed wllllngly, because ol lull !&Ith that we ~ystematlcally, glvo what you can nnd give
book or Genesis have to account tor tho
flaming sword constituted the· divinely esshall rise agaln upon the coming ot tho
regularly, watch the progress ot the work
existence of the ancient record. containing
tablished means ot guarding the approach
morning. Faith tn the resurrection ot our and pray tor the workers, you will become
such a multitude ot facts as must be adto the Tree ot LIie.
bodies from the grave should cause us to more deeply interested as you advance, and
rmitted by all it does contain; the mauy
Typology does not conslst simply In outp
go to our graves as cheerfully as we go to tho sacrifice you make tor the Gospel's sake
details ot the history ot tho Patriarchs
ward resemblances, th(?ugh these frequent~
rest nt night.
will become n spring ot joy and lbnnktulwovcn I u with such superhuman -truths and
ly occur; but in Inner resemblances,
In
uess In your heart.
ideas Is nn acceptable evidence of hisbasic or fundamental truths, principles or
Evil men secfucing others from tho right
relationships. These also must ha,•e been
loricity. Harmony ot the Genesis account
way of the Lord and "waxing worse arid
"Bro. Cain-ls it not 'painfully amusing,'
of tacts wlth the profane histories at points
koOwn by those familiar with tho type
worse" in their own iniquity .should not
and periods of contact or Its subjects with
lt~elt prior to the development ot the antldeter you, my brother, from continuing In as you say sometimes, to see the envious
111ngs at the Christian Leader by lltUo those of the latter also affords proof at the
type. Now Adam and Ev~ well could unthe things you have learned from the Word
papers that would be grea.t, and little men
historical nature ot •the book, or its crediderst.and that eating or the tree of ure
ot inspiration. God ls true, however many
that
would
be
mighty?
I
see
tn
last
woek's
bility, and ol the rellablllty ot _Its author,
kept them Immortal; that dwelllng within
become llnre; and right ls right, however
Issue ol a lltlte paper (that I don't suppose
whoever he may be.
the Garden was necessary In order that
many may go wrong. Leave the issue with
you read) a strenuous effort to make out
Just as the Gospels naturally pfesuppose
thoy might eat at lt; that as the tree was
God.
u case at disloyalty ngalnst the C. L. As th~ later New Testament writings, so tbe
preserved in Its perfection and properties
I see the bright, strong tace ol •the c. L. Pentn.teuch, Including Genesis, presupposes
Bro. D. Collins seems to have trouble
after their expulsion from Eden, and the
as It comes each week, laden wltb good the following Old Testament books. Just
bringing those Mormon warriors into the
approach to it guarded by cherubim and
things from Its many able and distinarena. Their shyness ts no marvel. Some
as the integrity and crediblJlty ot the New
naming sword, they would be granted· the
of their loaders have alrea.dy crossed swords guished contributors I find myself asking', Testament writings as such rest upon the
privllege, some time, on diYinely glVen con,vhy
this
opposition,
and
trom
whence
tho
wllh Bro. C., and have lelt his stool. These
historical truth ot the Gospels, so the Old ditions, ot again eating of the ..f.reewhich,
spirit that giyes birth to such unsoomly
have a feeling sense o! tho same, which
T~stament writings are based upon the
in the beginning, kept them In blessed tmebullitions? I would send you the paper JC Pentateuch.
they doubtless communicate to their felThe prophecy of the Old mortaJlty. But to carry the matter somelows, and these seem to be wise enough to
I thought you had the •time and incUnatlon
Test.amen! and the history ot the New, as
what further, though not too tar, we trust.
profit by the warning. Bro. Collins, about
to administer a dcsened rebuke through
tw·o great plltars support the divinity ot It Is very probable that Just as the sbeklnnh
the only wily to get, and to have, and to
the columns of tho Christian Leader;· but
Jesus, the Christ. Admitting the divinity
between the chCrubfm of the mercy-seat In
hold· those mouth-brave leaders of the hosts
J. G. W."
I guess it is not wort.h while.
of Jesus; pi-oved· not only from these two the Tabernacle ot Moses represented to the
No. lt Is not worth while, and, judging
ol Jo;l.t))h the latter ds by aid ol toe lasso,
sources, but many otliers also, how· fs It Jews the presence or God, so tho cherubim
from the Leader's columns this week, the
after tho manner of the "cow-boy" on our
?{ossible to reject Genesis as the work or , and flaming sword at Eden's entrance rep.publisher has need ot bis space tor bettor
Western prairies.
Moses, siilce Jesus hlmselt said: •~Have ye resented the dlYlne presence, and was tho
things. There ts a. spirit that "lustelh to J:!Otread In the Book of Moses bow In tho
ccuter ot a place at worship during the
James Burton Smith and his Invalid wile, envy," and lt must be borne with tlll cast
hush God spoke unto hlm, saying, I 4m the
early palrlarcbal ag°e. Ct\in and Abel no
journeying toward the South in search of out by the spirit ot the Lord. "Who cau
Clod ol Abraham, and the God ol Isaac. and
doubt, at that place, "at the end ol the
health, tound an as:,lum. not In a rich
stand ai;alnst envy?"
the God ot Jacob?" (l>!a.rkxii. 24-26).
days," or on the seventh da:,-the Sabbath
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Granting that this prlmtuve worship was
of divine origin, we can see that it ou't'·ftrst
parents hncl lnteJllgence equai"to ours they.

. could understand that by that ser~ice and
worship they entered Into ·God's favor, ana
would ftnally be granted access to the Tree
or Life.
Opening the New Testament revelation,
a Hood of light at once !alls upon this im-

portant snbject;
the antltype as given
therein contains the same basic truths, tho
same vital
relationships, nod additional
light ls given.
Jn Rev. H. 7, we learn that the Tree of

Lire still exlets "In the midst of-the Paradise or Cod,'' and, of course, dwelltng
within that garden Is still necessary In or-

der to partaking of the fruit thereof. We
learn atSo tram Rev. xxll. 14, that some
will "have right to the Tree of Life." And
now, instead or a. fa.int concoptlon or the
conditions
upon compliance with which
m'::rn would be granted approach to this
tree, we learn the conditions to fullness
nnll f:impllcM:y from Jesus, the "Teacher
sent !rom God," by whom the way to the
tree vt Ille is pointed out.
\Vhlle hanging on the cross, between tho
two robbers, Jesus was railed on by the
or~P. but by the other, who was penitent,
he was requested to remember him when
he ea.me into his kingdom. Jesus replied:
"Verily, l any unto thee, to-llny shalt thou
be with me in Paradise." 1t ls here shown
that the way to the tree ot lite leads
through den.th; not that death Is the way,
but only the •terminal gateway opening into
Paradise. The way precedes the entrance.
\Ve must travel the way betorc we can enter through the gate. All who die the mortal death nro not to api>ron.ch the tree; the
way was ke11t by the "cherubim and flam~
1111:C
sword"; entrance was conditional ,Jo
the type, and Is conditional in the antltype.
1Vhat are the conditions?
Jesus said:
"To him that overcomelh will I give to
eat or the tree ot ll!e, whlch is in the
midst of ,tho1Paradise o! God" (Rev. •ll; 7).
Overcometh what? The world, its nature
and its sln. How do we overcome? "This
ls the victory that overcomes the world,
even our faith'' (1 John v. 4). "Thanks be
unto
God, who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus CbrJst" (1 Cor. xv.
57). Eatjng of the tree of ll[e will give
Jl(e; "these are written that ye might be~
Jieve that Jesus Christ Is the Son ot God,

and that believing (this) ye might have
life through bis name." (John xx. 31.) To
him who overcomes it is gJvcn to eat or
the tree of JJte, hence to llv"e torever; but
it is faith that overcomes; faith In Jesus
as tho Christ and Son of God gives us lff"i,
hence taith In Jesus as the Christ the Son
ot the Jiving Cod is the victory that overcomes the world, that grants access to tho
tree or Hte, and, therefore, gives man everlasting li(c. ,ve have another and a more
definite statement
ot
the
conditions;
"Blessed arc they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree
o( lite, and may enter In through the gates
into the city" (Rev. xx1I. 14). "O\·ercoming"
and "doing the Lord's commandments" must be equlvaJent, since each leads
to the same privilege
and blessings.
But since•"overcomfng"
and "believing" tn
Jesus as the Son ot God have been tound
to be equivalent, we have now that !alth in
Christ and obscnance ot the divine commandments through him grant access to
this Tree.
J(>sus bag the power and nuthority to
grant entrance Into the garden, to grant
access to tho Tree ot Life:
"'fo him that
overcometh will I give to eat ot the tree
ot IHc which Is tn the midst ot the Paradise
of God." Just as God, on his authority and
po,\:Cr, granted approach conditionally
in
the type, so Jesus, by his authority, grants
approach on conditions cJearly •speci0ed in
hla \Vord. Just as God gave the cherubim
and flaming sword, which "turned every

way to keep the way of the tree of ll[e,"
and just as these constituted the divinely
es!abUshed means ot guarding or keeping

(both Ideas are In the original word) the·
way of the tree of life, so Jesus gave the

,...,

Holy Spirit :ind His Sword, the Word of
God (Epb. vi. 7), as the established
guardians ot the way of lite.
As the
naml~g -sword turned "every way" to keep
the way, f. e., both to preserve it and lo
llmlt entrance Into 1lt, so the Word ot God,
wielded b.Y th8 Holy Spirit, turns every
way to keep the way-"strait
and narrow"
-and to keep 1t opon and plain; also to
limit entrance into paradise to those who
do hts commandments, tor "lhey aha.JI have
right to the tree ot lite. and shall enter ,tn
through tho gates into the city."
Jn conclusion, we observe that the n.ntltype ls always vastly superior to tho type.
Jesus, as the anlltype o! Adam, or Moses,
ot the Paschal lamb, or of the Roc.k In the
wilderness, ts superior, vastly superior to
toe ,type. The ~burch, ns the antltypo ot
the Jewish nation, as the nntltypo ot the
Lcvltlcal priesthood, or as the antltypo or
the tabei-nacle, Is vastly supei-l<?_rto these

types.
Man Is not now In n natural stnt.e, as crcatt:cl, but in a preternatural state. He clerh·ed his present nature and state trom
Adam, the generic bend ot tho bumnn ta.mlly, according to tho flesh; but he l!f not
to be restored from this state simply to the
Adnmlc nature and state In Eden, but by
,Jesus, tho divine Regenesls of the human
rnmily, according to the Spirit, he will he
llflcd to a plane tnr above the natural, to
a nature and stato vastly superior 1.o those
ot our first parents. He will perrcct us In
hl!i: divine nature, clothe us with hls Immortality, and bestow upon us his glory.
This will nll be granted ''to him that overcometh," "to hJm who shall have rlglit to
the tree ot life," and who shall eat and live
forever. "Thanks be to Cod who gives us
this victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."
John gives us a glimpse ot the su1)crnnturnl
stale into which Jesus will exalt us, and
Into which he, with angelic hosts. wlll
usher us: "And be showed me a 1mre river
of water or life, clear as crystal, J\roccecl!ng
out or the throne oc God nntl or tho Lamb.
Tu ·the midst o·r•the street ot It and on either
8ido ot the river, was there the tree or
lire, which bare twelve manner or truits
and yielded her trult every month, and
the leaves ot the tree were !or th,e healing
of Lhe nations. A.ad t.hcrc shall be no more
curse; but the throne o! God and of tho
Lamb shall be In It; und his servants shall
Rerve him; and they shall see his fnce,,Jlnd
his name shall be In their foreheads. And
lhere shaU be no night there; and they
need no candle, neither light ot the sun,
ror the Lord God gl vetb them tight; and
they shall reign torever and ever." (Rev.
xxll. 1-5.) "And God sball _~Jpe awny all
tears rrom their eyes: and there shall be
no more death, neither sorrow. nor crying,
neither sha!l there be any more pain, tor
th,;t former things arc passed away."' (nev.
xxl. 4.)
•
Fayette City, Pa.

doubt tho wisdom of bringing It Into the

makes ten Christians enrolled. On' tho 10th
my wtte and my children went to Kaya.da.
to g~t Salt- baths In order to get strong
result would be that the pupils would be again. .At the snme time she ls going to
taught to regard it as standing side by side
work among the women tolks. and also
with Milton and· Shakespeare, as a work
teac·hlng the bretl~ren how .to sing Cvery
o! genius and a model o! style rather than
night:: On th'e morning sho went to Knynda
as ,the Word of God,
•
we bad a prayer meeting.at 6 o:c10Ck. All
The New York Evening Post, discussing
the brethren were present, praying the Lord
the Minnenpolts resollltlon, says:
J.hnt her work mny be blessed, and God's
Where did our grandfathers get their InJ>rotcetlo'n rested upon my family during
timate lamlliarlty with tho splendid Engtheir stay. Sho expects to stay there one
lish of King James' Version? How did it
month. Our Helping Hand school is out tor
become second nature to them to make
summer vncatlon, therefore I took my three
their dally conversation, their family letorr,hans and two it,t.tlc girls out to Kayada,
ters, vivid with racy expressions or solemn
utterance
taken lnstlnctlvely
from the
where my wire Is. I tell you they are
Bible? They became mighty In the ScripJu1ppy
as can be. I nm only w,ltb the Lord,
tures, not In school, but in the church, and,
however. My mother from Yokohama Is
above all, in the home, by means ot rekeeping my house while my wlte Js away.
peated reading and compulsory memorizing
under a father's eye, or at a mother's knee.
Our Bro. Tsukamoto, who Jives about three
Ruskin has told us ot the process in his
miles from here, started a family Sundayown case, and it was typlco.l. Nor did tho
child dream that 1t was literature he was • school. The attendance (s said to be quite
s:ootl. After the meet.Ing ls o,ter he comes
getting.
Devout awe and godly !ear were
the atmosphere aboui tho aacrcd volume.
to this church and worships with us. I
Yes,...wo must return, tt possible, to the
think ft is a good example to us a11. \Ve
Puritan ltlea that the Bible ts the textbook
arc now having J>ra.yermeetings Crom house
ot the home-that the children aro not only
to house to stir 111) the brethren. •rhcre will
to read It cooetnntly, but to memorize por- Lie more baptisms to !olfow in the next i-etions o! It. And If It Is taken Into the
po1t. Truly God Is with this work. Amen.
schools It should be not as a. work ot hu'I now express my thanks to you bi-ethre?n
man genius, but as God's Book. Suppose for your helping band and the charitable
it was suggested that
tho American
work you have done to the mission. Not
ot Indcpendenco should be· In words ot faith. 0 1',nlth without work Is
Declaration
used in our schools as n. specimen ot
dead," "Show mo thy laith without worl<S
ancl l will show you my ta!th by my
eighteenth century transatlantic literature,
works." Yes, indeed, our work spe:iks tor
and compared as such with Mngna Charla
and the Code Napoleon-would
thls be itself. Dear brethren, please pray for one
another,
that our works may be successteaching patriotism?
Our children do not
ful nnd we may have tree conscience at the
need to study the style ot tho Declaration,
doy or resurrection and the judgment ot the
but Its teachlni;s, and so with the Bible.
Lord.
WAGNER·FUJl!IIORI JAPAN MISSION.
The tol1owing is the 0nlrncial report. tor
.July,
1002:
•
Rltl'ORT i;·ou JULY, 1002.
Rcccii-cd:
My dear brothers and sisters, I am very
Yc.o.
In tren1mrr (about) .............
$7000
140.186
rilad to report to you this epistle of glad
Olcncoo Ohureh, O11:nt1d11....
. . . 5 00
1002
Slet,('trAl!h, Rodney. Ou111tdn . . . . 2.00
tidings.
HcJolee with the Lord and with
4.01
H. M. E,·ans, Rodnoy, O11na,da
.. 100
2 0l
me. Jndccll, ho is with thls humble mlsSmlttn·llle Church, Oa111Hlu.•. . . 4.10
8 26
siun,-vcrlly,
he is wl-th us. lt ls so true
John
S,
Gmr,
Detroit,
for
1
·Buildlng Fund" .............
10.00 • 20.00
what the Lord has said: °Cornc unto me,
Bcurmjvllle Ohurch, Oou1tda..... 1000
!().II
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and
Ohri.tt.lnnLcudor. Olnclnnutl,O,
by It red. L. Rowe ............
57.75
I will give you rest." Ever since my dear
115.79
Wm, McLalt"n, TonawnndA.N. Y . .J.00
800
13ro. Wagner's death I have be-en much
Jonath11.n Orcck Church. by W.
K. Dolin ......................
16.00
worried about this work; how to carry on
30.7?
A
Brother,
Quincy,
Mich.......
5.00
10.00
this humble mission and to be successful.
I can assure you I was troubled and disapl'otal .....................
$184.85
3(;(),l4G
pointed and discouraged. How heavy laden •
1
' Ot~l~~1~sc1'~1:nd
" ......................
20.00
my heart waa only the Lonl knows. But
Mt1udonueyeuppmt.. .. ...... .. ....
. 5000
when I Look to Jesus and ask him ror help
H. H. School .............................
9.368
B. nand Mie,sion.........................
23.955
he has always said: "Come unto me, all
s,nmpfl •••...........................
··•·· 6.46
ye that labor and arc heavy laden. :ind
TrtlY0ling .•................•.....•.......
700
I will glvo you rest." Oh, whnt n blessed Oalc>ny . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . l.805
thought and rich word lt Is! Yes, I can
Totn.l
.. 118.5!18
find· rest ln Christ Jesus. I cnn well reIn trcnHury, 2i',O.c68
rcn (nbout $125.00).
mc,mber when we used to slug together the
Oloshige FujimorJ.
hymn with dear Bro. Wagner:
curriculum ot the public' schools slmpl:, as
a masterpiece of Utei-~ture. The evident

"O troubletl heart, there Is a home
Beyond the reach ot toll nncl care-A home where changes never come;
\Vbo would not rain he resting there?
=====
Oh, ;alt, meekly wn.it, and munnur not."
THE 111.BLEAS LITERATURE,
Now I have peace with God through our
While Romanists nnd Infidels oppose the
Lord Jesus Christ.
Surely the IArd bas
reading of the Bible ln our public schools
blessed
this work, within and without, even
a number of our best educators contend
through you bretbren's band.
that lt is entitled to a place there on acDuring the month or July I hnve baptized
count ot tts literary merits. Tho National
three persons at the Pacific Ocean. On the
Educatlonal Association that met recently
19th J went to I<ayada to be with my brcth•
In Mlnneapolls adopted the tollowlng resoren tor the Lorcl's Day. I stnycd two days,
lution:
and preached five times. And I bapUzed
It Is apparent that familiarity with the
English Bible as a masterpiece of literature
Bro. Hikosuko Sakuma. He is about 42
Is rapidly decreasing among the pupils In
years old, and Is bead ot a ramlly. He has
our scbool!!i. This Is the direct result ot a
been a great gambler, but he conresscd the
conception which regards the Bible as a
Christ and obeyed. The 2Gth was a great
theological book merely, and thereby leads
to Its exclusion trom the schools ot some
re1igious testlval or commemoration.
day
States as a subJec~ o! reading and study.
tor gods and goddesses in Knynda. Hence,
We hope and ask tor such a cbaneo of
I
have written to Bro. McCaleb to come and
public sentiment lo thts regard as wlll perhelp me In this work,.but ho can not come,
mit and encourage the EngUsh Bible, now
bonore-d by name In many school laws and
LhPretore he sent Bro. 1\lnsblno tor hls
State constitutions, to be read and studied
place. Antl also Sister True, from Tokyo,
as a literary work ot the highest and purest
·came there to preach with her Interpreter.
type, side by-side with the poetry and prooo
\V<: preached beCore large audiences.
We
wblcb it has inspired and In large J)nrt
stayed thcro tour days, but Miss True only
formed.
Some Christians who belleve that the
t.wo da.Ys. On the 28th I baptized two worn•
en·. One Is mbther ot Bro. Ishida, about 52
Bible la the Word o! God, given to man
years old, and the other Is Bro. Toramatas a lamp unto bis feet and a light unto
su's gr3ndmother.
She Is about 62 years
his path (Psa. cxix. 105)-that It Is "prontold. \Ve were glad to add this number into
• able tor doctrine, tor r:proot, tor correcthe body of the Kayada mission. This
tion, tor instrucUon tn ,rlgbteousness" wUl

CORRENT COMMENT.
Th<> Ch:-lslinn Standard is making quite
nn enviable record in criticizing evcrythln1:
in f!ight adversely on the bast~ of uurell•
able reports by prejudiced and umllscrhni11nth1A men. Its total misapprehension ot
the great work our not,lc Christian women
arc doing shows a humlllallng
lack ot In~
formation on the llllrt or the G-ditor. No
unprcJndlccd mnn who reads the Mlsslonn:-y Tidings couM ,;o completely misrepresent the Christian Womnc's Board ot Mis~
slons In theh' great work or saving university
students trom
ske11ticlsm a.net
training many ot them for Christfnn scrv•
ice. It would be well for the, Chrlstfnn
Standard tr Its c,Htor would com;lder the
characH!r of the wlincsses who,_ through
the columns of the Cbrlstlnn Standard, aro
11ronml~ating
false
tm11ressicms uJ)On
our brot.herbood. It would be hard to On<l
two men loss balanced nncl discriminntlng
in their judgment. to say uolhing ot their
t1nsavory records in certain localities, ~han
the men who have furiilshed the editor of
the Standard his malerlal !or misrcp~cnt•
Ing tho educational ',\'Ork of the C. \V. B.
M.. and the cha1-acter or the Christian
(Dl&clple) students who nttend the University or Chicago. ·rhc newspapor report
that Mr. Rahb. who Is furnishing
tho
Chrh;Unn Stant.lard with-the
most lndls•
crlmlnnte articles, hns been arrested tor
receiving a bribe of $50.00 from a saloon•
keeper may not be true. But those who
know the man tear the liquor dealers, ns
well as the Christian Standard, ha\'e made
a club out ot a mornl weakling to injure
the cnm1e of Christ-The
Christian Ccn•
tury.
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Catarrh

1~ n cqn:;.utoLlollnl dlsco.~o
•.• •
)t nrigi1wtcs In il scrbrutoos condition of
the hlood t1nd depends on that wndltlon.
It. on.en ct1USC!f bcnduche nnd dh:zlnCBs,
hnJ)llirs the ta!tc, emcll imd hearing, of•
rccts the vocal orgum1, dlslurb!f the stomach.
Jt Is always radlCBIIY and permanently
cured by tho blood•purUylnr:, ultcrutlve
m1<ltonic net.loo or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thlls l!'rcat me<llclne hM wrought tho mo1:1-t
wonderful curul! ot 11II diseases de{)(!rtdlng
f.111
i:crotula or the t!Crofulous habit.
11000'8

PILLt'

IUO tho bc-U catb.LrtJc.

DON'T YOU WORRY.
DY AMANDA.

GARVER.

\Vh('n you pass nlong the street,
It by chance a rrlcnd you meet,
And he seems to ,1uitc forget you,

Don't let that nonoy or !rt?t you;
For perhaps his thoughts arc wa.ntlcrlng,
Or his mind ifi dc('p)y pondering
O'er some great and solen1n theme,
And he walks ns Inn dream;
Don't get angry In a hurry,
Just go on and "don'l you worry."
It. whC"n going home Crom meeting,

One- or two rorget lhclr greeting,
Don't he feeling end and sore,
Yon have done the same before;
JC the person rail~ to shake you
By tho hand, don't let that make you
Ulttcr thlugs of him be 1,aying,
For mayhap he's only pri\ylng,
So don't let your P.yeBget "blurry,"
.l11st go on nod "don't you worry."
Mnny n one there hJ to miss you.
Mnny a lovln~ !ill to kiss you.
Many n loyal band to clasp you,
Many a friendly hand to grasp you;
So don't magnify your tro\lble,
Or Its 1.lzc will soon he double;
H you look for slights you'll find them.
Bui the best way·a not to mind them.
Nor be getting In n llurry;
Just so on and "don't you worry."-Ex.

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.
Professor F'orhes, ot Edinburgh, hns for
m1\nY yearP. worked on the J>roblcm or
clclorrnlnlng the p11slt1on of a planet more
dl!-lnnt than Neptune.
It Is likely
that
tho cxtra-Neptunlan
planet, if lndecd It CX·
!tits. will b~ discovered hy the com1>arlson
r>f photographic plates or the sky. Sevc-ral n~tronomers nrc now at work on the
vroblcm.
A novel telephone patent bas recently
been ,;ranted to Edwln W. Smith, of Cannda. for a telephone cabinet or hood. de•
Rigncd to take the place of the regulation
silence booth In stations where space le extremely limited.
It consists of a sort or
diver's helmet or wood. which ls attached to
the telephone, and into which the user of
tho latter puts hie head while he Is talking.
The new St. Bartholomew's
Hospital in
New York Is so constructed that there are
no internal corners to catch the dust. Says
a writer In the Evening Post: "There are
absolutely no angles or proJections In the
building above U1e bascmenL All 1ntersec•
tlo&s of all surfaces meet with a uniform
curve; this bas been carried out tn all de·
talls, not only the walls. ceilings and floors.
but also the etalra. shc1t and table standards, window recesses, etc., throughout. The
flMh and doors arc so constructed that there
are no moldings or broken surfaces between
the trames and glass or panels. The sur•
face ot the era.me meets the glass with a
reather edge. and the corners or the sash
and door panels are also rounded. flO that
there may be no lodging place tor the col•
tectton or dirt or foreign matter.
The
anglflB or corners above the wainscot lfne
are run ln plaater ....
Especial care has
been taken In the construction ot the OP·
The room tor more Imcrating rooms.
portant operations on the fifth floor is con.
sldered the most perfect yet built. The cor.
nera of the room a.re rounded to a large
radius and the ccntng domed."

LEADER.

Taanach. on the 1:outhwestcrn edge or the
plain or Esdraclon.
The Germans have se•
cured a flrm:m to excavate the ancient
Meg1ddo, In the same neighborhood, and
expect to commence work there shortly. As
I~ WP,ll knowu, another Gcrmo.n expedition
bns~ been excavating and restoring In an
admirable manner the great
temple or
Jupiter HelloJ)OIIL'\nus at Ban.lock, and the
r.maller temples. 'fh1s work,
neighboring
which baR alJcady occupied about two
yea·rs, will reQulrc more Urnn another year
tor Us c:omph:Uon. In addition to this the
same expedition l!ns excavated some small.
er, but Interesting
ruil1s la the Lebanon,
on the edge or the Beka, In the came general region. 1'hls summer the same cxpedl•
lion ls exploring the ruins
of Palmyra,
Gerash, Ammon., and Rimllar Jess•known
sues east of thf> Jordan, ror the purpose of a
more thorough study anc.J comparison of
Syrl~.n•Roman architecture and nntlqultles.
The\ GP.rmana nre peculiarly active In exploring tn Turkey ut tho pr~scnt time. In
addition to th'? two expcdltloni:s mentioned
aboYe, th,:,y nre excavating nJso at Miletus.
iu Pergamos, nnd nt fulJylon, and arf' about
commencing cxcsnration or a Jlttle•known
Babylonian rulo mound, apparently or gc.,eat
enti'}nlly.
r.outh of Nlppur, between the
Tfi;ris nnd the Euphrates.

and

The ourcrcncf!.-What
ls the dtfferencc
1etween a sewing-machine and a kiss?
One s~ws scams mcc; and the other

wems so nice.
Tl:,.,,.

arc

Different

Klnds.-"Smlggins

(Ja~ ,,. ,u;:lit an automobile-.''
•..I o.i.t so? What kind Is it, a buzzer, a
puffer, or a anortcr?··-Puck.

(to J)rlsonf:lr)-"Havc
you any
visible- mcRns of support?''
Prlsonor-"Yes,
air, your honor. (To his
wlfe, a laundrcs~); "Ilrlds;ct. stand up so
r,hat U1e too~,rt kin s(>e yez."
Magistrate

Tbe ebndc of Kln,:; Rameses II. surveyed
The mummies of some ot bis harem:
·How sad thuA to part with my s·t.ecn
blooming
wlvr.s!
Oh, bow did l manage Lo spare ·em?
•An(! yet It Is wonderful.''
sadly he said,
"What modern dlsr.overy teaches: ,
fhr.y once were the apples of Ramcscs·s
eye,
they're
become Preserved
But
now

Peaches."

-Yale· necord.

"What•fl your husb~uHt's 1>olittcs?" nsk~d the ncw·nelghhor.
"Jim?" SU.Id lhc lady addressed. "Jim?
R.:,'s an anti."
"A ntl wbnt ?"
"No: not anti-what;
jlst a anti.
He's
¼gin aoytldng that happens to be."
"Herc," Indicated the guide, "the phllo~opher Socrates Swallowe0 his Scruples by
drlnkl11.:; the Prescrihr.d Punitive Potion.''
'No doubt the Dram Attic Asi::soclatlon helps
rou remember that." commented the Exiled
Orator. [Editor's Note.-1 drnm equals 60
,rains, e-qual to 2½ scruples.]-Yale
Record.

Elr1er Baker. who flourlshcd In a rural
'llJJtrlct or New England. wns a strictly
b()O('St hut irnlntully
lrnnk old man. One
1ay he was approached by old Zcko Bill. n
mao o{ donbt ful re1)utatlon. who said:
'Lookce here, cider, I want to make a reQuest or you. I want you to promise me
MU'II preach my funeral sermon If you out.
live me." "\Vhy certainly, Zeke. certainly.'•
"An' I want you to preach It from the text.
'An bonornble man Is the noblest ,\·ork o(
God.'" "1•11do It. Zeke. I'll do It: and I'll
ac1d that I'm sorry there's such a. poor
specimen In the comn."
DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
by local n;>pllcntlons. as they enn not reach

the diseased portion of the car. There is
only one way to cnre deafness. and that is
by constllullon:11 remedies.
Dcnfncss ls
,·an:sed bv an l110nmcd condition of the muExploration to bringing to light many obcous linln~ •\( ~he 1::11sta<:hinnTu'oc. ,vhcn
jects of jnterest and lmt>Ortanco and all
this tulio ii-. inflnmeci you hn,·{' a rnmbling
wide-awake, nation~ have their enterprises
:.::ound or lmperkct hParing. and when it is
,:,t his kind. The EngJli,;.h arc now pushing
tntirely dosed, nra(ness is the r('SUlt, and
their work in Pnle1tt.lne,,and the Germans In
unlC'SS th(' iuft;;.mmation can he taki!'n out
Turkey and other places. Nor are the AusmHl thl1:1tube restored to Its normal <·ontrians idle.. The respective movements have
1lltlon. hl'arin~ wrn he dcstro:,•el1. fi>revcr:
been thus set forth in the public press:
• nine case~ out of ten are caused hy Ca•
The Engllsh Palestine Exploration Fund,
tarrh. which Is notillni;
bul :1n lnflamcrt
through Mr. McAlllster, has just commcnc•
contJltu.m of the mucous surfoces.
ed excavations at a new 81te, Abu Shusheh,
D01l:\rS ~r
\Ve wll I give One HumlrNl
Jdeatltled by M. Clermont•Gannenu
la 1872 any ca!:ie of Oeaf~1ess{raused by catarrh)
as the- site or the BlbllCl\l Gezer, near Ra~that can not be cured by Hall·s Catarrh
lcb, on the edge or the Sharon plain. Fdr
CnrP. Seml tor clrculari:i., free.
some slx weeks tho Austrians, under Prof.
Ji". J. CHENEY & co.. 'fol~llo, 0.
SoJd by Druggists, 75c.
Sellln, havo lJcen excavating, With a Wr

qegree o! euet~sa, Ta'11~ull, tile l'UbllClll

,av.

·1 QUART FLAGON, 10! inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ Inches high.
2 PLATES, Gt Inches i!l diameter.

WlT AND WISDOM.
"The man who minds his own business
;,.ill alwa)·s hnve business to mind,"
.\that Is more, It will be bis very own.

Hall's F)IIUllfPills are the best,

9, 1902.•

SEl'TEYBER

In full' Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.~

GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it /a.ils to so wear. This
docs not provide for breakage through acc1de_ot or .car~lessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleantng with improper

Catalo&"ue Price, $16.00 ..

01· we can furnish a set oft/n-ccpiecesfor
$7.00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 11cwyearly mbscribcrs !o the LEADE!t.
Thi~ is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Commumon Service
practically as a gift. Order from
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~
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ANDRICE

A

Cincihnati,

REPUBLISHED
➔

book

of

DEBATE
ON THE

HOLY SPIRIT

330

pages,

½

5¼X7

lnchea,

nlcely

printed and 1ubs1Antlally bound.
Price,

l

Ohio.

poe!ttpatd.

Subscribers to the LEADER will be given
a special opportunity.
\Ve .will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER
for only 50c.
l'<o plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

[l!2i1"
Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for $1. 75 wf' will send the ~ook and give on~ year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This ofler holds good w.1th a renewal ~r
new subscription.
By this oflcr any one not on our hst may send his
own name and get the book; an old s~hscribcr ma}'. s~nd a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew lus own subscnptton.
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Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
MICHIGAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,

by

ENGLAND,

the

FOUR."
For run lntormatlon and particulars as to
ratee, Uckets, limits, etc., call on Agents
'!Blg Four Route." or address the undez-...
signed.
WAR;RBN J. LYNCH.
W. P. 02PPB,
Ol'll. PuH. & Tkt. Agt..
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"Our Distinctive

Prices=
Pecullarltlos."

By Dr. 1.
10 cents
F. A. Wag.
ner .............................
10 ~nl3
"Catecb.l&m tor Seventh-daylt.ee." By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ...............
10 cent.a
"The
Lord•a
Day." By B. A. HowC. Holloway ....................
"Rome and Rum.'' By Prof.

ard .................

"\Vhat

, ...........

10 unta·

We Believe a.nd Teach."

By J. M.

Walton ·········~·-···~······

or the

SEA COAST OF NEW

Best reached

=Reduced

01

.. ,10 cents_

''The Gospel In TYJ>e and A.ntltype.''
By
John F. Rowe ....................
15 eents
"Doubting
Thom08."
By John F. Rowe
................................
10 oents
"Church OoTernmeot."
By John :s'. Rowe
.........
, ......................
10 cents
"Stories ot Mary." By Proc. F. A. Wagner.
........
.. 15 centt
210 p<4:ee..............
Any ot the above to tha Talue ot $1 C~
seat, ])08t po.Id. !or 50c. Bawler quantltl"'
at aamt rate-just
ooe-ba.Jt regular pr1~.
Send 11tampeJr m.ore convenient..

..,
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HOME AND FARM.

.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonvllle, M9.
Tlrn CO(lK AND TliE CAKE.
l?bere wns n Jlttle cook and ,he mndc a little
cnkc.
_
lllle put Ju the OTCDJost to bnkc, bake, bnJce;
It wns tun at plums o.nd i,plce
•

Aod ot ever7tblug

that·•

nice,

And 11Jhc
,.aid. ':Ao hour, I reckon, It will
tDkl", take!"

LEADER~

COMPACT
SOMETHING.NEW FOR SURE

take,

And lhf'n that little cook went to bave a llttlo
piny,
Wltll n nr1 cbnrmlng cat ncroaa the war, war,
way:
She forgot the cake, nlnck!

(Ne~t";;;;l
i withNotesandReferences)

It WOii burnt, \l'CII, almost black,
.lod I wondered what the cook'a mnmma would
HT, Uy, say!
'l'le

little

COOk rtlo off', and contctscd

woe,
l"or to dnd her et1ke a cinder wu
blow:

"We'll

her tale

ot

a blow, blow,

.. Cheer up," ht'r molher said,
As she atrok<'d the golden bend,
be cnrctul next thn~. we know, know,
tnowl"
-Cbrh1tlnu Ob.serrer.

l\,<lC!CICIClC!(l«!~~C!«◄-

BREAKFAST EXPERIENCES,
B\'

ADELAIDE

G

M.AHCll.ANT.

Bound in
Teacbers'
marker,
stamped.

"Breakfast!" exclatmed Mrs. WtJmer. who
was vls1Ung Mrs. Peten1, from a nel&hborfng city; "lt any of you have ideas on the

rubJect, please Jet me havo them. That
meal is a pcrtect bugbear to me."
"If you had two hungry boys to feed,"
replied Mrs. Price, "you would have no
trouble except to get enough of IL"

price

flexible Morocco, like a
Bible.
Gilt edges, book
overlapping
edges, side
The prettiest book for the

we ever saw.

The cut shows

the size of book, size of type, and
arrangement of notes and refercn'ces.

"That Is Just the trouble," rejoined llra.

Wilmer; "my husband Is not bun1;r1. Ho
does not want any meat for breakfast, arid
be hates made~over d1shes, hash, etc."
"I have known men who scorned 'haah,'
but would eat a 'mlnco• with great relJsb,''
remarked Mrs. Ripley dryly. She was older
than tho other ladles present. and had ai
one tlme.,..keJ)t boarden1 In the CltY. though

Rememuer Ibis Is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

"Just what do you mean?" asked Mrs.
Wilmer, with lntercsL
"Chop your bits of cold meat very fine,
■ea.son pretty highly, n<lda little Worces-

Price,

NOteS

-----.iowsno-llve<notlils-small-town.

post-paid ....................

.. $1

00

1

ten,hire sauce. If you like. Make It quite

motet with gravy lett from your roast; J!
1ou have none, be extravagant and use a
eooooful of cream. Boll some eggs hard,
heat your mince bot. pile ln the center ot a
hot platter, be sure It ls hot; arrange the
sliced ei:;ge nrounrl your meat. Give it to the
man, with a mnffln. or some tonal and cottc.,o,
end l'tn mistaken lf be doesn't eat It."
"It doca sound appetizing,"
said the
young housekeeper.
"Your boys, Mrs. Prlce," continued Mrs.
Ripley, "perhaps will not mind I! the meat
la a trifle coarser and the platter not quite
10 bot, bat delicate appetites must l>ogiven
consideration, and really tbts dish is not so
much trquble as lt sounds."
"My great dependence for broakf.. t ls
eggs," sntd Mrs. Peters, who bad not spoken
betore.
"Oh, that ls very well for you, who can
always have them !resb,'' replied the vis-

itor.
"But, then, one soon gets tired of eggs,
always bolled or fried, .. remarked another
of the company.
"But there· are so many ways to cook
eggs," exclaimed Mrs. Peters. "One can
-rary al most fndetlnltely,"
"Tell me some ot them; you know I am
quite an inexperienced housekeeper."
"Baked or shirred eggs, ns some call
them. are cas:,r and appetizing," was the
answer. "Butter slightly an earthen plate
you are not afraid to put ln the oven. Beat
the whites or the eggs stHt and pile on the
plate. Drop the· yolks at regular intervals
Into the beaten whites, add snit and a bit
o! butter to each; bake until the yolks are
cooked. whlch will take on1y a short time.
Eggs may be cooked jn the same way with-

out beating tbe whites; the latter plan
gives a prcUler appearance."
"That Is what I want, something that
looks tempting,"
interrupted
tbe young
housekeeper.
''Then scrambled eggs, everybody knows
how to cook."
"Please tell us your way, .. Interposed Mrs.
Price; "I find sometimes I know less than

I think I do."
•
"Boat tbe eggs slightly, adding a spoon-

ful of mUk for each egg. Pour into a bot
spider nncl stir nntil tho whites are set,
seasoning of course. They should be served
the moment they are dono. A variation ot
this is to serve on toast, a spoonful on each
slice. Theo there Is the 1ofinltc variety of
om·eJets/'
,
"Oh, yes, I can make an omelet J learned
that In cooking classes," exclntmcd the city

lady.
"Try adding a little chopped chicken or
cold bolled ham; spread on the omelet just
before turning over. A notber variety ls to
spread with jelly In the samo way. Any
kind of cold meat chopped fine can bo
used."
"Let me add a word," said Mrs. Peters-.
.. To haYe your breaktast a cheerful and
-well sen·ed meal, make a rul_s thal the tam-

Or we will se_nd a copy FREE for
.)Ile new subscriuer to Tm; LRADRR
and 20 cents additional.
Or with a
We ex pcct
and have
All orders

renewal for 7oc additional.
a big demand for this book
received a good supply.
filled the cay received.

N'o·r1i-O11r first stock had "New Testament" on the side, as above .. Our present and future supply will
not have this side stamp, bnt will liave a much str.,nger binding, being clo! h lined instead of paper lined.
This feature makes onr present book more durable than the first.
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lly all sit down togclhcr, not Come down at
dlttcrcot times, when the food Js cold and
unapl)ctlzing, or what Is more trying, demnndlng something speclnl."-Advance.
PickJed Watermelon
Rind. - Pare of?'
gref'n outsi,IP. .inti cnl out tbc pink Inside,
sHcing the white purl
fn thkk
strips.
We-1th ('!~ht :JOL'JH.ls and put it in the
i,rcserving kctllc.
Boll on(' ounce or alum
In one gallon or water ·tm disr,olvcd, and
pour over th~ rlndi:i; AUtrH.lon the back of
the stove ror three hours. Ha,·e some Jee
water ready then. nnd Jl(t them out Into
this.. lrtting
them lie tor halt nu hour.
Then Ulke four pount1s ot brown eugar, one
quart or vinegar, nnd a cup[uJ of mlx<'d
1:1plcestied ln a bng, nnd boil together tor
three minutes. skJm;nlng it; cool n Jillie.
and drop in the rinds, nnd simmer gently
(or bait an hour; J>UtIn jars, boil down the
syrup and pour it over.
Peae·h Dumpllngs.-Oac
quart ot flour,
two teaspoonfuls ot baking powder. and
onP t~':'.spoontul or an.It mixed together.
Rub In one tablespoonful
or shortening,
and wet with ono-haJt plot
of l)olllug
wntPr, to a sort dough. Now rn11 this
dough out about an Inch thick, and cut In
circles of the rcqulrc1t size. Having prepared the twac.hes by l)arlng, rcmo,·lng the
stone, and fiJllng
the space with
sugar,
plncr- one uvon eoch circlr.. ,vrap In the
dough, then· each In a floured clo~h. or bet-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

the salmon Into neat bits, rejecting all
bones nnd strings. Rub together In a saucepan two tnblespoonfuls or butter and two
or flour until smooth, and add gradually
a scant cupful or milk and bot water. Let
it boil unUI well cooked nod velvety. Add
salt and a generous lumJ> or fresh, sweet
butter. Season the fish with salt, paprika,
and a"'lltlle soy or any sauce liked. Pour
the cream over l t, and arrange the whole lo
a mound within the border or pot.1.to. Set
In tho oven tor a few minutes and serve
very bot Radishes, olives, dnlnty pickles
or watercress mnke a good accompaniment.
Any cold bak~d or bolled fish may be used
in tho same wny to advantage. Season very
hlghly and serve hot.
To Remove Jns'ect Specks.-Insect sr,ccka
may be removed from gilded picture frames
by (Upping a. sott camel's ha.Ir brush In alcohol and applying tt to tho spots.

Leaks IO Gas Plpes.-A lenk In a gas pipe
may be located wlthm1t the use of a light
by painting the pipe with sonp and water.
Bubbles will Indicate whore the leak ls,

To Keep Silver Brlght.-A row drops of
ammonia

Ju tho ~•a.ter In which silver

SC!l"\'C

with

Crea med Salmon.--'fo
a can ot salmon
allow twice the bulk of mashed potatoes.
Season well and make rather soft with a
HU.le cream or rlcb milk, then put through
a. sitter and cover the .Sides as well as the

bottom or a round pudding dish, Separate

Tbe !acts of hlato17 from A. D. 1 to the
r.lose of the second century an :no,t happily gathered and grouped, forming a bul-,.·ark which gtves strtngth to the "Christian
Hope." The Jtne ot testimony. which Is
mainly from~ the oppoalUon, ahoWB the
Christ lo be a hlstorlc character. thus r&movfng the most boasted and coi:lftden.Uyrelltd on props from the strongeat arsu-

ment.oo! Infidelity. The arcument.o In Ulla

tract.. backed, &R they are, b7 ■uch cltar-cut
and posttlve evidence, wlll etroctual17 put
to silence those "ft'bo ba·n any regard tor
honesty, and ban
been wont to argue
,gatnst Jesus befog a cba,racter of bl1tor7
tor the 1lnt two centuries.
6.,cParu,

CHRISTIAN

10c per copy; $1.00 per do:s.
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washed wlll keep It brJgbt. 1'hls &hould
always bo done with plated ware, as frequent rnbblogs ·~·car ott tbe plate.
:\ 1-0•;~TUCKY OIRL mndc hllPJIY. :\1iss

Ams. or Fosl~r . .l<f. exl)rcsses her gratitor, o netted bo-g,ond plunge In t>olllng tulJe to the p1·oprletor of Dr. Peter's Blood
water. BoH thirty n1lnutcs and
hni-d or liquic! sauce.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

Vits:tJizcr. •·For years I had rln eruption on
my nc('k wbl-.:.l.1worried me a great tleal. I
lried cvcr~tliinJ.{, but all In vain, until I
used your Blood VltaHzcr.
r nm l:ulppy· to
ray it cured me." Dr. Peter'i' Blood
Vitalizcr J)urlflcs the blood-health
follows.
SJlCCiul ngcnts sell it.. Address Dr. Peter
Fahrney, 1J2-ll4 South Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip,•
in Whidb is Shown the Qualifications
and Rcspoosibililies of an Elder.
-ALSO-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the Congregation, •nd
Embracing the Education and Dis•
clpline of the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE._
4(1 J\/'lg('S. 10c per copy:
1Gc J)("r do,zen.
1tomp1, U morocon,•c11lc111, AiJIJross

Send

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,0
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New sul.Jsc1·IJ.ior~·till
.I., 25c.
.it

January

~Columbia. S. c.. S~pt. 1.-0nc
the 1-'irst Church yesterday.

conrcaslon

M. D. Ingle.
Lena, Incl.,
dars'

ScJ►t.

5.-Thcre

1llsc·11sslon near

will be n tcw

Bellair, CrnwrortJ Co.,

Ill., between Ji', ).f. Slo\•er, Latter-Day
Sulut. and ~Ider W. 1-1. Williams, or the
Church or Christ, beginning September 30
ancl continuing untll October 3. Quest.Ions,

Churrh Identity.

JJcllalr ls five mllcs cast

or Ynlf', Ill.
Yale IK on the Danville und
Olney Railroad.
,v. H. Wllll11n1s.
Mlntonv[llc,
Ky., HOJ)L3.-I am again In
Eatlt TNlllC!ssec and Southeast Kentucky,
JH'l':1.r-hing the old Jerusalem gospel. On
l.1~L Sunday nlshl. August 3J. I closet.I a
~lorir,us meeting at Pulaski, Ky., near SomC'l':-CL Sixty-nine
enlisted under our grent
J<l11i;;--sixty-flvc lJy conlcsslon and bn1•tlsm.
I nm here as before, trusting the Lord and
hlx W"OJ}lcfor 1rn1,1,ort. IJrcthrcn who dc~llo to have fcllowshlJ> with me can write
uH; nt S<'icnce Hill, J<y. Commcnc:cd here
James H. )lorton.
3cptcmhcr 1.
Jndlann1)01ls, Ind .. S01>t. 2.-Bro.
T. D.
SLcvcns and the writer are in a meeting
In thlu city. We arc In tho first week or the
meeting, and the interest Is very b"OOd. We
need your co-operation.
Many of you know
omt'thlng or the r,ersccutions wlllch the
•hurl'11 has endured here. In Our need wC
l(lndly llray you to remember us t,y sen()lng:
Uts n c·onirihulion.
Cod wlll reward you
!or whnt you muy do. Your brother In
)hdsl stri \'Ing ror the faith of the gospel,
.J. W. Vandiver.
~o. 1127 West Thirtieth
Street.

n.

.Adams,
llurh:un.
:'i1o.. Aug. 29.-A.
"thc ail\•cr-tonJ;ucd orator or Iowa." adclre~~cd••;rn Immense :rndlcncc nt thla place
la:-Jl wc<>k.nntl wlll spcnk at Hurdland Sun•
luy. Elder Adarus was bom and reared
1crt'. and.l>cgan his ministry at Gilead, o.
rew miles from Lhls place. Those. who
lrnow of his struggles to secure au education nnd the almost 11nsurmo11ntablc .dlffi·1111.lr~that he O\•Cn·ame arc proud or his
·uc.·,·1:ss.and point the young men to him
ns an example o[ what a young mn.n can
lo Ir he has "grll"
and ..gumption."
nnd
ic.al olher nec-cssary quality, sometimes
·ailed "stick-lO•lt-i\'Cncss."
J;;ldcr Adams
wlll lc·:we n(•xt week (or his home at
l'larks,·lllc,
Ia.
D. M. C.

IAN

from Bctgler and Benkelman, between the
lwo. Six families or us traveled about nloe
miles and three more o.re within
three
mlles or 01esc places. None ot us are rich,
. but not so poor that we would curse God,
• nnd not rich enough to forget to put .our
dependence In him, and ·pray God that we
never wJJI be. Bro. Pigg, one or our
brother~ In the church, preaches ror us
P.\'ery fourth Lord's day, and the other
three we have social meetings and communion; and we do not COrget to give ollr
little mite to the Lord.
Though we are
poor, wa would llke to help make the
Leader stlll better than It le .. but do not
see how we can at this time. Pray Cor ~,:
tha.t we mny nil hold out falthCully lo the
end. Do not know IC the brethren will try
hohl n meeting or not.
We have no
grove or house to hold it in.
$. L. Massey.

fo'

Athens. Aln., ScpL 1.-1 am glad to report that our health has Improved.
We
w(·rll somewhat disappointed In our t'r11:1to
Elk Rlver. lmt wlll start to-day. I preached
at Shanghai Lord's day, and had a 1>rett.y
fair audience. 1'hls little band or brethren
has bef!n struggling hard to keep up their
Lord's day meeting.
Bros. F·onner and
Goodwin hnv~ worked successfully to bring
:tbout these meetings.
rl.ast Lord's day
tt1cse brethren were rewarded by l5eeing
the largest nudlince that hns ever been In
attendance at the regular services.
Scptemhcr Is here, and let us see how
much we can d6 tor the grand oltl Leader.
II you wish to help us In our missionary
work, we will be very glad for any help
that Is given us. I have just received a,
ictlf'.!;r to go about one hundred miles Crom
here to hold n meeting, but 1 can not go,
as l ha\·e no money to pay my tare, but I
will gu as soo11 as I can. )fay the dear
Father blci,s all those who Joye him, is my
carnC"st J)rayor.
James Burton' Smith.

.,f

~
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our cbun:b work. • Vic are surrounded by
sectarianism and Socletylsm, but we try to
meet tor worshlJl and Sunday-school- as best
we cnn under the circumstances.
We are
persecuted on every side. We aro now
building a church or house o! worship, but
we are poor ffnanclally, and wi11Jteea 8.bout·
$300. Ir we can get some help, we boi>e
to hnve it ready to dedicate the last or
October. Bro. A. A. Bunner has been wlth
us and knows our condition.
He Is a good
gospel preacher, and Is working hard In
West Virginia, and receives very little remune1·alion.
He should be r.emembered
nnnnclally.
Bro. Bunner; can you not speak
a word Cor us in the columns or the Leader?
We have stated our condition, and make an
appeal to the readers of the Christian
Lender tor donations to aid us in building
our church. We need help. \Ve would susG<'Stthat the ciders or leaders or each congresatlon read this article beCore the as,embly and take up a collection and forward the amount to the treasurer,!or which
you wll1 receive our thanks.
..

ATIENTION

I

9,

1902.

G. A. R.

THB BNTIRB LINE! OF THB BALTIMORE
4 OHJO RAILRO,\D.,FR.OM TH8 MON•
• OCACY lfO Tl1E OHIO RIVER, THB
ARENA.OP WAR DUR~NO FOUlt YBAU,
Stea.Jin,: RaJlro.d l?n1lnt.1.
A Mott Pkt11rnque and .5tcn.u.tlonal Epl.ode of

the Clvll ·war.

In June, 1861, "Stonewall"
Jackson, under orderR Crom General Johnston, proceeded to .Martinsburg on the Baltltnore & Ohio
Railroad, and burned a number or cars and
engfnC"S. Then lt occurred to one ot hla officers that the burntng was: a wanton waste,
as the Conrederate roads were tn need or
railroad equipment. Consequently the flres
were JJ\lt 011t., the Jocomollves dismantled
nnd hauled by horses amt men down the
pike eighteen miles to ·winchester. where
they were again mounted on the railway
tracks and hurried to Strashurt;.
Elated
with the 38toundlng success of their first
enterz,rlsc, the Conft>derates con:lnnE.'cl to
help themselves to other locomotives, ~tceJ
rans. etc.-B. & O. property-c.very
Um.e
they c..,ptured the road. Nineteen Jocomo1lve-s were thus purloined in less than a
year. They weM mostly ot the "camelbaek'' type-the
last or which was but rece11Uy presented to the Purdue Unh·erSity
at l..a.fay('lte, Ind., by the•Baltlmore & Ohio
R..,iiroad. The brilllaney or this great rca
in '""~lnt!erlng
w1r-1_ accrcdlted
to Colonel
Thomas R. Sharp, who was made master
of tran~portnllon
ot the 8. & O. at the
close of the war.
'\\'hen arrnn~lng your trip to Washington for lhc Thirty-sixth
Annual Encampment, keep the B. & O. in mind and go over
the same route you traycled in .. '61."
Very low ratts will be made from aT
points on the B. & 0. s.,v.; ask your nearest Tkkt"t
,\ge:1t Cor particulars. or address

There Is a great evil started up In our
community, and that Is "Cestlvals.''
They
ha,.·e come to n high pitch, and arc degrading In. their character.
It is lea.ding
the minds or the children from everything
that Is good. and Is making spendthrlU.s
out o( them. It Is hardly worth whlle to
11rcach or teach tlll this hellish ol>stncle
111-gotten out of tho way.
They say that
they are making money for church purposes. We would say they are adding to
the devil's big flock. Help us, by the help
of God, to stamp it out or exl$tence.
When we get our house finished we want
to get a preacher thnt can draw light an,J
knowledge Crom the ,vord or God in the
old Jerusalem style. And now, dear brethren and s,;lsters o! the Church of Christ and
readers or the Christian Leader, please r~SJ>Ondto our call, as we are in great need.
Send all donations to lhe treasurer.
\Ve
Intend t.o make a lt!.t o! all donora' names,
w we cnn remember them In charity a,nd
love. We will also ncknowledge •tht:Ju1In
the Christ1a9r.Leader.
~ James \V. ,veber, Treasurer.
.John W. Swaim, Secretary.
Berkeley Springs, ,v. Va.

Vinton. 0 .. Sept. 3.-Slncc my trip to the
,.;iunual meeting at Dalzell, 0 .. ] have been
rt:'al J)oorly. I look a severe cold, with unpleasant termination.
I got .several warm
invitations
to hold meetings whlle at the
met>tlng at Dalzell, but Cor two reasons I
can not acce11t them. First, I rear I would
not I.le al.lie ror continued wo1·k In protractE:d meetings, and, second, It would he an
FROM OUR EXCIIANGBS.
lujustlco to our little congregntton at VinThese reports are compiled each week up
ton to le,we them. Yet ir they did not need
to the morning we go to press. They are
my labor so much here, I would try the
taken from all the papers or Lne brotherfield a while.
hood. The reports Include all acces.stons.. I will now re1>ort money received for the
by obedience, restoratlon. letter, statement,
new houi,;c, and also for Vinton mission.
etc. The Ogures we give are just as taken
For the 11cw house, $3 from the Christian
Crom the papers, and represent tho total
L('ader ror t.hc month or August; $6 for
reJ)Orted to date at nny given place:
Ualsy, Ark., Sept. 2.-Wc have just clo:,cd
hous(• from the sisters or tho Church o(
R~vl1ed to 9 A,Jrt .. SoDtc:mber 8.
\t tho ;\hove namcrl pince, with seven ;idChrist. Palatine. W. Va., collected by Slste1;
h'EDRA8U.
llllons-two
by conresslon and ba1>tlsm,
Jane G:H;klns: for same, $5 from the church
Uly~ses. 9; Fairfield, 3: Edison, 1; l·lnst•
rnd the others that ll\'Cd ncnr by 1mt their
at Oal7,cll. 0. Slst.er )1ary K Vandeusen,
ings.
1
•
Hiawatha.
4; Blue Hill, l; Oak
11embership in with 11K. The union mcctthr1t goocl ohl mother In Israel. gh·cs vent
Valley. 10.
ni,: rn:;ulted in a. pro1 rnc·t<'cl meeting at tho
to that noble Christian heart and send$ me
KANBA.8.
.inw pl:u·e. and it wlll go on o,·er the flrst
$10-$5 for t11c new house and $5 for ml:
Ccdnrvalr-.
l:
Shaw, 5"·
Huron,
8:
..c>l'd's day in this month.
We will orMouudridgo?, 1; Tyro. l; Moline, J: Cheown use. This makes $45 she has sent for
~anizo next Sunday, ,rnd have regular
topa,
:n
our new house. Sister Vandeusen has
NORTU CABOLilU .•
1n,:al'l1lng once a month by some or the
about, if not altogether, reached her eigbtyBay Side, 20; ML Olive, 6; Edwards. 16;
u·enchcrs o( the \Inion meeting. Our next
rourth year. She will not be with us Jong.
Bee T1·ee. 7· Bolling Springs S. H., l;
111lon meeting will be with the church at"'
And where will we find another to lake her
North River, l.
Olot·kcr, Pike County, Ark.
There were
fLLlNOJB.
place-? I rccch•ecl a good, long. encourh•C" preachers at tbc union meeting; (our
Cen:cr. 2; Kankakee, 7; Jackson Douleaging-, Chrlatlan letter from Bro. and Sister
or them -took 1mrt In the preaching,
The
vnrcl,
Chicago,
l;
Hurnbolt, 8: Rock IsWright. or 'Prns1>erlty, ,v. Va. Bro. Wright
Hiter or this notice has been engaged in
land, 6; Sulliyan, S; Russellville, 46.
and wife send $1, and Sister Williams,
·c-n•rul meetings of this kind, but this ls
vt86001U.
tllcir mothC'r. 60 cents, one-halt or It for me
one or the best meetings or the kind that
f-'lat River, H; Cawood, -4; Boonesboro,
anc! one-half tor our new uouse. These
2; Brownington.
6; IA Grange. 7; Bevier.
• I c,·cr attended. and the largest attendpeople are strangers to me in the flesh, but
S· Cnrneron, 8; Ladue, 4; Leora, 59; Hal!
am:c, Everything
was qi11et.
they belong t.o my Father·s family.
May he
W:iy, 5; Salisbury, 3.
Elder G. W. \Valkcr.
ernr bloss nnd keep them ralthtut is my
OEOHOJA,
J)ra:i,-or. I will tell In my nex,t what we .
RC'd Oak, l3;
Damascus. 7; Bethel. 2:
Holshler, Neb., Aug. 29.-Dcar Drcthren:
Logn1wllle, 1; Bethel, Cnrroil Couaty, 18;
hav{' in all for the house and when we exwill try to tell you or oui;. little cciogrc>gaBethel.
Heard
County,
3; Hebron, 19;
pcet to begin building.
\Vith best wishes
Galllee, 11; Guild, l.
ion. about twcntr•nvc
in number, who
to all the Lender family, 1 am yours Cor the
We
IOW ....
meet c,·ery Lord·s dny to worship.
defense or the Jlure gospel,
A,l,lubon, 2: Madison, 5· ,vebster City.
have two elders and two deacons; have
W. N." H~rkins.
2: Moulton. l; Ira, 2; Clinton, 14; Sioux
hnd 011ly an increase In the last year or
City, 27: SL Charles, 14; lCalona, 2; Lake
two, nnd have had se,•c.n or eight since """
Berkeley S11rtngs, \V. Va., Aug. 21.-It
City. 3: Weldon, 48; DeWitt, 4; Wadena, 1;
organized, some five 01· six years ago. Myhas been sonic time since the Under r~dHolly Springs, 2.
sclr ::ind wi(e have belonged to the Church
crs ha,~ heard from us. In our community __
INDIANA.
or Christ some twenty years, first in Kan•
there a?e eight or ten Christians, or dis,v111iams. H; Salem.. 26; ·New Goshen. l;
sos, near Belle Plaine, nt Pleasant Hill;
Young's Creek. 3; Plnhifleld, 3; New Alciples ot ChrJst. that are satisfied with 'the
bany, 8; Hanagan, 5; Lowell, 2; IndJanapo~
n~t In Nebraska, Dundy County, Bethel,
word or tbe'Lord as it ls written.
We try
Ha, l; Seymour, l; Hamilton, I; Madison,
lnet In Dundy County, nine or \~!! !Jllles to flnd e. \'Thus saith tho Lord" tor all 9f
l' Oxlord, 1, ,Iam~\q"(n, ~0.
0
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• 0. P. McCARTY,
Ocneral p.,ffnrcr

.trent,

Ctn.clnnatl,
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LOTUS

Ohio.

MAP,

EAVES

ANOTHER JOB Lor

OF BOOKS.

Our r":Hlers ~et the benefit or tbts bar•
gain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
l3 a book or poems by. William W. Long.
There arr ulntitY•six la.roe paces. R-nd the
llook is be:rntlfuily
printed and delicately
Oound in white cloth. wlth ~ide title in gc..ld
lP.M. };jze of book, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
gem o! lle,rntr. and will make j. most attl'3.Ctive addition to library or table. We
h:1\'e only n few. Price, whllc•tbcy last, 40c.
PO.SI.paid.
Or givf!n for one new subscrlher to the
Leadrr.
Or with :i rcncw.11 ror 2::ic e:xtra.

CHRISTMN LP.ADER, Cloclona!i, O.

l-

BAPTISM
for the

REMISSION

OF

1

SINS.

By DR. E, W. HE~NDO'I.
A 1)('r11m1 11111d ~
0011Uz.ctl ".for tlr,i. rrmi.u/o11
11/ 1t!..1i"
ill•
<Jl'dt:.r t~ rc«fre Chrfalia11 lxtpl~m.
HIS

PIWl'Ol'll'l'JOS:

A uc.nt.pnmp!tlctof "8 pogea,
l'rl~o H•d11c~l10S cu,; OOcts.~r down,
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TheChurch
_of:Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new tmct, ()[ M PRR'el, In, \\'h1Ch both
or the aueet.10111nru u.bly dl~~•.s~d;
,r:

1tde1
•

Betni • Hrlet of correaP,O,~denccbc:hveen
C. F'U.I0.1.C.ET'I'".
of Wlthams~llle,

:n.

and
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Goldmine. Ala .. 11; Lebanon. Ala., 7;
Mounb<ln View, 0. T .. 15; Folsom. I. T., 32;
Bixby, I. T .. 12; Weathers SChoolbouse,
Ark .. !; Middleton. Ark., 8; Owe, I. T., 14;
Hale, Ark .. 9; Cleo, 0. T., l; Ravia, I. T., 6;
Stanley, W, Va .. 8; Macedonia, Ark .. 3; Ingersoll, O. T., 1; East Los Angeles, Cal..
~; Tulare, Cal .. 26; Pa.oma, Col., 13; Kalka.ska, Mich .. 3; Wexford, Mich., 8; West
Sebewa, Mlcb., 4; Garden City, Minn., 3;
Hickory, Miss., 1; Cross Roads, l\llss .. 14;
Gleli Allen, Ala .. 18: Beulah, Ark., J; Green
Plaine. Ark., 38; Nashville. Ark., 2; Bald
Knob, Ark., 3; Newark, O.. 2; \Vyanelte, 7;
Oklabomn City, 0. T.., 9; Charleston, Wash.,
4; Youutvllle, Wo.sh., 3.
J'OB.EIO?'I'.

England-Harrogate.
1; Australia: total
from July 24 to 31, 61; Canada: Rat Portage, '4; \Vest Lake, 7; Grand Valley, Onl.
2. England-Devenport,
1; Nottingham
(Lake Street), I.

Something
In the Way of BookPremiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAVID OREOO, D.D.
of popular lectures, full of hlet.orlcgl data, ~nd plonoor lncldon1', of Ooloninl ttmu; Yhldly portraJ'lng pen picture& of the.Virginia
,-t,.,_, A.eeirl~

Oolonlat.8, the Pilg-Thns, the Bollanden,
tho Puritan•~ the Quak.
el"9, tho scotch, and tho Huguenota, with chap~n, on the influence
or tho dlacoverle11 of Ohri8topher Oolumbue, nod the "'Ork of Geortc,
Waehlngton, 11s a factor In American hi8tory, nnd tho effect or tho
growth of tho Ohrh;tlun Church in tho formation und dcnlopmcnt uf
the Nntlon. Tho book crnbodie& tl,o ttsult-8 of a large hlstorlcal rcecurch. It ~LI forth in a Thtd and att:rnctiTo light the racee, tho ~raonatltlcs, the prlnciplCil, and the occa.,lone, cntlt!c.-dto credit in the

IN MEMORY OF lfRS. D. H. TIPTON,
Died at CoM Clt,y~;1;:~~:pr1l ~. 100'1,ng&d
Although you've gone trom ~s. dear Grace,
It seems we still c.an see your t;ice;
Can sec you sitting In your chair
A-combing out your dark brown hair·
Can see you standing In the door, •
CR.II sea you walking o·er the floor;
Can see you in the garden, too,
Just doing like you used to do.
But thJR, alas! no more can be
F'or you hnve sailed across the seaYo1.1've <·rOSSfldto Jordan's farther shore
W:1ere pain and suffering are no more; •
Where with tbe pure, celestial thronE,"8
You help to trlll their glorious songs;
Where, when we leave this earth or paJn
We'JJ tneet to part no more again.
'
Co.n see you laying on the bed,
All reason trom y.our bright eyes fled;
Can sen yon In your suffering-. too.
When no reliet c9uld we give you;
Can sec you In your cru,ket white,
\Vhkh closed and bid you from our eight.
Your s.oul has flown to him who gave
Mis lite that mortals be might save.

CATHOLICIRE.
No more will yon meet. me when I come
The young man who edits The Catholic
to the door,
No more will your footfalls resound on
Telegraph seems to be quite Ignorant or
the floor;
the history or that sheet, and bis priestNo more round my neck will you clasp
helper does not care to enlighten him. He
your soft arm,
brli;tles up fiercely and declares his tndeNor pillow n1y hcall on your bosom so
J)endenee ot dictation. from. Jll~ ,sypcrlo,;s 1
NO'mo1!r-!!11i1you smooth back the hair on
in the Church, thinking that be ls tree to
my browwrlle and publlsh what he cbooses. He
You're resting In the arms ot the dear
sats,. as loud ns though he wished to be
Savior now.
heard away over at the cathedral on ·p1um - Dear Graee, we leave thee till, through our
Street:
aching heart.
"It I• due alike to the editors ot this Jour.Jc>hovah shall send his never-tailing lln.rt.
nal, to the venerable- Archbishop
ot thh~
. D. H. Tipton.
province, an<l to the clergymen of this dioC'>mposed ....
May 4, 1902.
cese, to state that the editors or The Telegraph are pertectly tree to shape the policy
SEITLERS' RATESTO CALIFORNIA
AND THE
or the paper and express their views as
NORTHWEST.
they please. There are no bridles put upon
them savt their own convictions.
The
If you are thinking or going to Utah,
as
Catholic press Is not 'pricst-'rlddcn,'
Jdaho, Montana, \Vo.shlngton, Oregon, Callmany P,otestants and several tools appear
rorn1a,
New Mexico or Arizona, during Septo tbink. Jn this day, as in every day, the
tember or October, it would be greatly to
Cathullc layman knows bis Cnlth and is not
n!ralll to defend IL \Ve hope this distinct
your Interest to communicate with mo, allstatement may satisfy several besides the
vising your objective- point. the number ot
editor ot 'fhe Journal and Messenger."
person,; in yoar party and the time you exThe young man does not seem to know
1>ectto start, as the Missouri Pacific Railway
that a few )'ears ngo the editor and pubhave authorized during mentioned period
Jlsbtr of tllat ·same Catholic Telegraph was
unusual low -on·e-wny colonist rates to the
subjec.:ted to the mo!rt. cruel treatment by
described ~rrltory
which are lower than
the great prelate; that the poor fellow fairever. Ma.pg and Illustrated printed matter
ly got down on his knees betol'e the Archtree. A. A. Gallagher, D, P. A., 419 Walnut
bishop, and pleaded with him to be allowed
Street, Clnclnnatl, O.
to continue hfe work, promising
to be
====
obetllent and Subservient, to do anything
$33.00 TO TBE PAQFIC COAST.
required or him, I! be might only be spared.
from Chicago via the Chicago and NorthHe tol.l the Archbishop that all he ba.d rn
the world was involved. in the paper, and
\Vestern R'y every day during September
that Jf the preJatlcal hand was laid on him
and October. One-way second•cJass tickets
more he~vlly he would be financially ruinnt very low rates trom Chicago to points
ed. His 1>leator mercy was enough to sottIn Colorado, Utah. Montana, Nevada, Idaho,
eu a heart or stone; hut to no avail. The
Oregon, Washington, Cnlitornta and varloua
hand was laid on him, and he might as
othP.r points. Also speclal round-trip Homowell have been under an Interdict. He bad
seekers' tickets on first and third ·.ruesdnys,
t.o sacrlftce everything and get out. So it
August, September and October to Pactoc
wllJ be again when any editor ot The
Coast and the West. Full particulars from
Catholic Telegraph torgets that he Jives an·o nearest Ucket agent or address N. M. Breeze,
The
labors by sufferance ot bis prelate.
·
435 Vine Street, ClnelnnaU, o:
editor who does not know this matter ot
history Is in danger because of bis youtb.
WHERE THERE IS 110 BAY FEVER.
-Journal
and Messenger.
Only one nJght from Chicago via the
North-Western
Lino ,to Ashland, Gogeblc,
Marquette and other Wisconsin anONortb
1,nchlgan points.
Balsam fir and pine
woods and cool, dry air. Hotels, excellent
HORN-NOLAN-At
the brlde•s home
hunting and 11.ehlni:,and NO HAY FEVER.
ln SCott.svllle. Kan .. Aui;ust 27, 1902, Mr.
l..ow rates now In ettect. For tull parUcuHarvey Horn and Miss Estella
Nolan.
Jare address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street,
Both young pcople:¥,,re resldenl!3 ot Mitchell
Clndnnatl, 0.
County, where th'ey are well known !or
their integrity an'I) Christian doportment,
WANTED-A TRUSTWORTHY GENTLEMAN
and many are th~ warm and lasting
or I Ady In each county tO manage,bul!lloeu ror an
friends- who extend their best wishes.
,1d e~t.tLbHebedhouse of solid nnanclal l!ltan<lltHt.
Many presents were given, Cxpresslve of
A 11t.r11,Jgllt,,
bona fl<lew&ekly cash aatar7 or i18.00
s·atd by Check e&ch Wedneaday '!\'Ith all e.spenlfll
the love and good will which all !e!t.
F. U:·Harmon.
e!r;:'~.z.~mMha'ha:~~~~~-x:~n~fd~'i:.~~~~r

.MARRIAGES.
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OBITUARY.

Bonita, 27; "Chillicothe, 3; China. Grove,
7; Johnsville, 4; ,MIilerviiie, 8; Live Oak,
McMl:JRTRY·-Davld MeMurtry wa.a born
5; White Rock •. l;
Eagle Springs, 16;•
Plea.aant Hill, 2; Coalbranch, 7; Park. 31; ' In J!l<lksori County, 0., In 1820, died at his
h.ome near Boxley, Ind., August 4., 1902.
• Gamesvl)Je, 6; Wyatt, 10; Marra, 3; HereEleven chtl<lren survive. Grandfather was
ford, 63.
a )>loneer or Hain'IJton County. He was a
KJ:NTUCKY.
charter
member ot the church at Boxley
Cecelia, 24; Sulphur, 20; Sinking Ford,
which was organt1.cd August 20, 1839. Fo;
•2; ~alem, 6'1; Mt. Eden, 22; White's Run,
several
years
be served as one ot the
14; New Union, 66; Mt. Vernon, 8; Somerbishops. and always
delighted
In the
set, 37; Bethel, 38; Sulphur Wells, 19;
Lord's
day
worship.
Ho sought tor the
Slmpsonvllle, 3; Hubble, 32; Spear, 22;
"ol<! paths,'' and the Leader was hie ra~
Grub Ridge, 16; Paducah, 16; South Fork,
vorlte paper. His name wa.s otteu. seen In
22; Mt. Pleasant, 14; Morgan, 11; Mt. Ca.r,
tho ml~sfon column n.sa contributor to the
me]. 3; Glenn's Creek, 1; Edenton, 58;
Japan
Mission. HIS' sixty years of service
Sadlcvllle, 8; Murray, 1; Pulaski, 16;
~~r the Master should be an example to us
l,ynnvllle. 6; Mt. Olivet, 14.
Sumac, 2; Lynnville, 2; Pblllppf, 4;
Dlllton, l; Rock HIii, 5; Old La.sea., 3;
Ephesus, 3; South Ha.rpetb, 6; Yokely, 80;
Sulphur Well, 12; St. John, 2; Boxar, 10;
Sycamore, 8; Rogana, 3; Berea, 3; Pierce,
14.

LEADER.

conbtructlon

of the American

It L, h!ghly nagg~tlTo

Republic.

of

tAmorlcnn hlatory yet to be written. The book pleads for tho broade8•
and puf"CiJttypo of Amcrlcoolsm, and te out!pokcn and fl>arlese tn adn,cotlnr, the highest lntorcfJUIof our Nation.
]2Hl0(405 paQ'eB, cloth $1.ISO. Or ghcn n11 n premium, postl)Rld,
Or ghcn with n rcnowa.l, or one now nttmo for $2.0tS.
for only 2 now aubscrlbere to iho Lu.01:a.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles

of Lectures

PJctures

Comprising

of the Mo.st Attractive

Faithful

Ocllncatlons

Characters

and Pen

In all Hl&tory.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United States Con,ul to Ocrmany, Author of ••europca.nNote,," Bk.
JTS

coN--r.E.N'rS

I.NC~UJ>E

•

DY.r.lLAn, The Fair. but. OccetUu\ WHo.
ENDOR,
Enchnnt.rua

EVE, Tho Mothor_ol tho Humnn Jl'nmlly.
SARAU,
TIH,t Mot.her o! the 1-'ulthful In every

TD~
WITCH
OF
$1unUe1 '.11Ghost-.

age.

REDEI{AR, Tho JlcnutUul, but. l)ocopth•o Wire.
RACBt:L, Tbo T.ovely WHo o( Jr1cob.
MlltlAM,
Tho GrtuuJ. PntrloUc, Old ?1,t'nld.
ll.UTU, Thu L(wely, Young nud Honored Widow.
DEUOUA.JI,
Tl10 8t.rong,Mlndct1 Womnu.

or

HAN~A.H. Tho Prnylng And Devoted Mother.
AlUOAl.11, Tho Wife of tho Shcpbe~ King.
THE ()UY.EN OF 8Dt:1JA, Solomon'a Huynl
<;ue,1.

,n:zi!:nf.:t,

Tho Comecrutcd

Tho Blooely Mnry of

Scripture.

Ellsha'••f\rton<l,
K',TIJEU., The Dclh·orerot bor People.
Mnldun.
12mo, lllustmted, 318 pages, price, $1.!50. Or gh.en 118 a premium for only 2 uew ll!Ub&crlbenJ
to the Lu.01:K.
Or ghcn with 11renewal or ono new auh@c.ribcrfor $2.0CS.
JEl"RTJI.AB'S

DAUGHTER,

THf; l'VOMAN OI. 1' SllUNt;M,

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA1"ENT.
By M. B. WH.ARTON, D.D.
J ..rs

MARJAtu:NE,
Grnst.

The

Jewea&, Wife

00l'l('J.."E1'

i"r~

1

or Herod the

:£1.IZAHETIJ. The Mother or Jolin tho nnpttst.
~AltY,
Thu Virgin Mother of Jc11u11
Cbrh1t..
MARV, Tlw :ilot.horoftbe God Mlln.
ANNA, Tl1u

Prophetess In thoTumplo.

DBlt.ODIAS, Tho Wicked Jnsttgntor ot Her
Dnul(htur.
JODA ...
~SA, TIie Wlfo of Herod's fitewArd.
WOHt\.M Of" CANAAN, Nameleta, but, f'ull ot
f'ult.h.

J.NCLUDE

wo::;1,OF
DAf~:TF.R

l

SAMARIA, The Adultereu,
0}~ JAIRUS,

MA:~~t~}~ UETBANl',

~u,

Dend, but. Rataed .lj

Th~ Anointer of Jesu1•

MAR\' 1'tAGDA.LEN, The Victim of Seven 1Jeyll1.
l ►OltCAS, Tht, Disc.Ip!~Hnho<l to Life b)' Peter. '
SAPP!JIRA, The Lying Pnrtner of Her Husbl\nd.
LYDIA. Ptml's First Euro1N11\n
Chr1stla.n Con,·ert.
TUE Y.T1f':CT LADY, to Whom John Addre,sed
nn EJllstlu.

340 ~gOfl, tllu8tr8.ted, price, $1 lSO.. Or given BP a 5,rcmlurn for only 2 now eubecribcn!I to~·~
',Or ghcn with a roncwal or ono now ~ulnscribor for $2.6.5.

Ll:AIJKK,

.

GO£DJ!:N

Tl:IOUGl:.lTS

ON

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
~

An Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Anolver.ury or Bridal Present.
New nuthore, new ongra•ing&, Tho entire work hiu, been rcviscd, J'C80t
nud 11rlntcd from now electro-typo plat.cs,with thlrt}'-!our ndditlonal author 8 •
and new lllul!trutions, 4-0.J gorns of' iirose and poetry in the granc.L
total. 'l'ho gmndeet thoughtd and uttcru.ncee, from tho be.et and wl.ecat
tnlods, upon three dcaret;t tutnlC8 to mortale glt'cn. Thero la no condition
of life It will not Improve, no ttatc of soul it will not cheer and comtort4)
A bcautlf .;I monumeo, to tho power and glory or mctherhood, and a volco •
for the hon1e1 ltti pcoco nnJ 8Unctity. Also, u vok.-o whi!pering in loYIDg
accent.\ of lien vcn. Wht1tId homo without n mot!u•r 1 What ts lifo without
a homonnq homo influcnce6? What will ourctcrnlt}• ho without Heaven 11.n<le
it,, hap11lnc8B? If you nrc n p11,rent,get it; It will J)rovon faiUiful oouneelor
tu horno nft'nin,. Ir you lm,·o n home, get it; it wlll aid you in making homo
life more beautiful. If }·ou nro bound for Rea.fen, iCt It; it v.-illchCfr uotl
help you on tho way. Ono liugo volume of 4.60 quarto pngC81 emheli11hcd with finely engra-=M&ncl
ele.gahtly printed ..ice! ptato and wood cut illWJtr.ltiond nnd presentation p,go.
...,}
l'rloo In E1:Rli~h cloth binding, with gol<l ahlo and back, prcpnld, $2 7lJ. Or given 8-, ft
premium, J'IOijtpul<T,
rc·r only 4. now eubeeribcn, to tho LKADSR.
Or with n rcnowal or new HUbAcrit)·
tion lor $3 00.

•

•

.

The et11nobook in full morocco bincllng, gllt edges, $1i,OO. Or for O ttcw 8Ubacri6'1'8, or with
n ~cncwnl or nc.w:sub.;cribcrfor $5.26. -c'·-----Sampkl copies of the Lunan

free to fny who want to work for any of thCiObook.a.

. Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER,. Cincinnati, O.
.
•
.
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CHRISTIAN
HOME CIRCLE.
ONE STEP A'l) A TIHl!l.

·nv lrlBS. MABOABET P!. BA?fOSTKR.
Thero·e a mine ot comfort tor you and me

In a homely bit oc truth
We were tenderly taught, at the mother's
knee,
Jn the happy days ot youth.
It Is, what It the roads be long and steep,
And we too weak to climb,

Or, what though the darkness gather deep,
\Ve take one step at n tlme.
A slngle st(!p and again n step,

Until by sate degrees,
The mllestones pasHed, we win at Jast
Home, when the-King sbnlJ please.
And tho strana;est thing Is often this,
That the hrlery, tangled ·sJ)ota,
Which <'.umher our rct'l, should be thick and

sweet
,;v1w our Lord's forget-me-nots.

It matters little the pace we take,
If we Journey sturdily on,
With the burden-bearer·~ steady gatt,
TIii th<' d;'.l.y'sInst hour la gone;
Or 1r, with the dancing root or the cblld,
Or the halUug step o! nge,
WC' kCflP thP- 1-:oul, In tll(' eye or the soul,
Through the yenrs ot our pllgrlmnge.

And yet, in t11c tr:1mp of n1>p0Jntcddays,
This Lhlng mu!it sometimes be,
'fhnt we fatter nrnl pnuse and bewildered

gaze,
Ji'or the rr~nd has led to the sea.
the tocmnn's tt'end le on our track
As once on the booming coast,
Whot'c the cuilclrc!1 of Israel, looktug back,
Snw Pharaoh's threatening host.

And

Then clc:u

tram

the skies

our

Leader's

volte,
"Oo forward," blclfl us dare.
.
Wlrntever we meet. with rearless reel,
And the might or trust!ul prayer.
So, ever advancing day by day,
In the Master's strength sublime,
Even lhe lame shall take tho prey,
l\fnrchlng one stC'p nt n time.
what ot the hours when fiand
Coot
\Ve arc bound and laid ae1dc;

Aud

aud

With

the revered VC!hl and the throbbing
pain,
And the ·world at Its low ebbUde?
And whnt ot our day ot U1.: broken heart,
When nll that our eyes can see
Is the ,·aa.tnl space, where the vanished
face

or our c.larllng used to be!
ThGn, waiting and watchlos and almost
spent,
Comes 1)eace from the Lord's own band,
lo bis blessed will. It wo rest content,
Though we can not understand.
And we gather nnew our courage and bope,
"or the rond so r0Ui:'h to climb,
With trial and peril wo wen may cope,
One single stC!pnt a time.
-Ex.
THE

TUCKERS' DUMB WEEK.
BY ROSA DK.AN,

The Tucker family had a fault, and, llke
a sensible family, set about correcUn~ it.
This tnult was, they all liked to talk, and
orten talked all at once, very loud and very

Ins(.
Marla Jano inaugurated
the reform.
"Doys, lhi~ thing must stop," she said.
"We are getting to be a noisy, dlsordcrly
ramlly, and I tor one am ashamed of it.

This br~nk!ast table, untU the griddle
cakes cilh!!' on, was a veritable· bedlam."
"Whnt o.re you going to do about it?"
~ asked Stephen ntid Fra.nk together,
•;LfiUe Mother" Tucker smiled npprov•
tngJy, and said demurely she'd welcome a
• .change, while Rev. M.r. Tucker said: "I
BJL. glad you have at last come to realize

t.l!Pcondltloo oC al?al.rs."
•
"Hear, hear!" shouted Charley;
"tho
mollpn betore the bowie ts•·i,l'hn\ \be c,onversntlonnl proclivities oC
\be 'f.u,cker Ca~ly be suppressed," SUl•plled

Stephen.
"I s~d
tbe motion," said LltU•
Mother.
\ "Mr. SpCR.k~r." sald Marla, oowtng low
to Chorley, wl\o was ren,:hldg j.oward tb•
last grlddl••':£,ke, "my pion Cor lmprov<>meot ts simp1' this: that we all agree tor
one whole week not to speak""Fred Struthers comes Saturday nlgbts,"
Interrupted Frank.
"To each other here at home," contlnuM
Marla

with

color, ;:bu~

to

communlcato

SEPTE>rnEB
9, 1902.

• with ench other by writing, sign language,
pantomime, or any other means t.bat we
can devise."
"Good work!"
"Whose
Idea ·ts the
brightest?" and "Three cheora for Marla!
Rah! rah! rah!" camo simultaneously from •

but now the "entire family gathered at the
table before the bell ceased to ring.
f_;acb persOn•a plate was provided with a
slate and pencil, and there were sundry llt·
tie sJlps or paper In n dish labeled "EU·

the three boys, while Blanche Inquired
an.xtota'ly:
"Can't I talk to my dolls· and.
kitty?"
"As much as they do to you," said her
mother, kissing her.
"Fnther'll
never consent lO anything
like that," cleclnrccl Stephen In a. stage
WhiSPEr.
"And yet It wouldn't be- any tun without
him," s.1ld Lillie Mother.
The minister rctreo.tecl behind his paper.

Blanche pulled out one ot t.hese and pasada it to Frank.
It read, "Will you b:ivo
Some butter?"
Mr. 'l'ucker created il. dive.rslon by saying:
··1 wish, Ellen"His look ot dfscomflturo
as he anw five fingers placed upon fivo
pall's or lips was comical.
Chnrlcy dropped a glass tumbler, breakIng It into a thousand J)le<:es. "I'm so glad
I did It this week,'' he wrote to Blanche,
"'cnuPc now Papa can't sny anything to

Marlq_"l1egn11to ursc him. "Oh, you must
Join It. rather dear," she said, coaxingly.
"We don't think you especially need It
(groans rrom U1e boys); but wo want the
Influence or your name and example upon
the younger m<:mbers or tho society."
(Sriitrs !rom the other end ot the table.) ...
"Father, what objection have you?"
'·\Von't you. ))ll))a ?"
"'Vcll, It he doesn't, we shun't have to.''
No sound from behind the paper.
"Some {).lt)::t.8 speak when they're spoken
lo," remarketl IJlnnche, sententiously.
"Or promise not to," sald Stephen.
"li"atber!" "What?" ''Why!"' ''Oh, my!"
ejaculated the nstouuded (amlly lhe next
mom~nt.
F'or Rev. Mr. 'l'ucker had slowly risen,
plnc<:d his paper against the wall, and was
writing In bluo pencil the words:
"I hereby uromJse to abstain from speech
with my family tor the space· or one week.
"Signed,
Ebenezer '"fucker."
"Bravo,''
began Frank, but Charley's
hnnd was clntltlCd over his mouth.
Then tollowNI n grand stampede ln the
direcUon of pencl1s and pavur, In the
course of which Stephen looked Into the
laborlousl:
nursery
and saw Blanche
printing wJth chalk on lter l.llackbonrd:

"I .AM NOT TO SPEAK 2 ANNY 1 FOR
l WEEK.
BLA."
-whereat
be took her upon bis shoulder
nnd carried her lo the door ot the slt(Jngroom.
She found Charley and Frank with ,veb.
ster's Unabridged Dictionary opened at the
dent and duo'ib alpbabeL
Mcanwhl1c Little Mother and Marla had
been making plans tor the 1lay.
These
wel'c on one sheet or paper, and read:
''You nod I can take turns answering the

doorbell.

quet."

inc."

Marin read this over his shoulder, nm•
look his pencil to draw a llne through the
objectlnnnble sentiment.
room Frnnk
As lhcy left the dining
showed bis slate to Mnrla, pointing to the
quc~tlon:
l'IWon't you come into the dh1•
ing room and have some dinner?''
Mnrla
~m!lcll, "To-morrow,'' she wrote.
At the tea table they bad small papnr
pa,1s Instead o~ slates, o.nd an extra spoonholder, containing a supply or pencils, oc<'UIJletl the posiUon of honor.
Frid!!)' was a rainy day, and Saturday
was cvm.1 worse. People rather wondered
wli)' the mlr:.lst~r•s dnug-hter didn't stop nt
,tll utter the Friday evening meeting; but
they cxmsolctl thC'rusclves by talking all
!he more to the minister and his ,~ife,
wbo, truth to tell, were not ill~pleased to
loo~cn their tonsues from their bondage or
silence. ?i.faria alone had cJetcrmined to
mnke the ))l<!dge affect outsiders, nntl she
Wl'lll,ccl home with a heroic, do-or-die cx1>rel:t:iionot countcnuncc.
011 Saturday evening l"red Struthers arri\•cd ca1·llcr lhan usual, directly after tea,
Jndecd. He did not nollce Marla's silence
at first, !or he wns intent upon telling her
what hod hnppencd to him that morning."
"Mr. W. called me Jnlo his private ot•
flee aml asl<ed me Llow soon I cQuld tnke
d1urgc of a branch office. I said that lt
would depend upon where it was.
He
said that he wanted it done Immediately;
were all made,
that the arangemcnts
and thnt if I c1:1uldsall tor Honolulu next
Thursday
morning he would Pay me n
salary of two thousand dollars a year."
Marin gasped.

DO THE RIGHT

THING

al the right time .. For all who sutrer from
Indigestion, Dys1,epsla and 'Flatulence; tor
all who are tortured and ·sickened by con•
for ·au who have weak or dlseasP.(I kidneys, Jnflnnfmatloq or bladder 6r enlargement ol prostate gland, tbe right U1ing
• l!i to write im,,p,edlately ·ror a free bottle or
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry \Vine. It wl11
be sent postpahl by return mail. The right
tinw to do so If; hy Ule firSt mnll ntter you
read this. Auy reader ot tbe Christian
L~nde1· may have a trial bottle ot Vernal
Saw Palmetto Berry Wine sent tree an,l
1u·epalll t,y writing to Vernal Remedy Com11any, Bufl'ulo, N. Y. It eures Catnnh. lndlgcsliou, FlntulC!'nte. Consll1>ntion. weakness and disease or the kidneys and Ji1ft!lmmntlon or the Bladder. Only ono small
II0sl! a tlay lloes the work quickly, tlloroughly and 1,crmnncutly.
Perfect hea.Itti and
\·Igor is soon eatabllshcd by a little ot this
wonderful curmlve medicine.
Write for a tree bottle aml 11rove tor
ymu·selr, wlU1out expense to you. the \'alue
of Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine tor
the cure of your ailments.
.
The origlnnl nml genuine Saw Palmetto
Berry \Vino ts made only by the Vernat
Hemedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
stipnlion;
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BIBLE
COLLEGE.

•·Now." went on Fred, "I know It seems
sudden; bnt you know, Marla, that though
HaveYou Ilea.rd or Potter Bible CoBege?
we haven't announced our engagement,
Do you know that it has three courses oC
you told me last Christmas that the only
study-the
literary,
the sctcnti0c,
the
Chl'lstmns J)resent J wanted trom you hn.d
classical? That it ls for both males and
females? That It has splend,ld new buildbeen given to me bcCore you knew it. And
ings, which were overrun last year; so that
c\"cn if you haveu·t been getting ready to
np11licants had to be turned away? Do you
be mnnled the way some girls do, we
know that another building tor boarders ls
shn'u't nf'ed the same sort ot things that
now being constructed? Do you know that
its students come from seventeen States
we should In lhls country.
That ls three
nnd territories, und from Canada? Do you
times the salary I am getting now, and ,it
lmcw that It docs high grade collegiate
might never be raised to that sum if I let
work with tho utmost thoroughness and
this chance go hy. l\tr. \V. said there wns
diligence?
J?or Instance, that In Latlu,
n. Curnlshed house that I could ha\'8, tor
Greek and Hebrew, it is proba.,ble that its
work
is
not
surpaR:sed on the continent?
lt belonged to the mnu he bns just l>ought
And last. but not least, do you know that
ouL Nevel'lhelcss, Marla," his voice grew
its endowment enables it to furnish to stu•
tender, "if you would rntber wait untll
dents board, tuition, furnished rooms, fuel
l can come back !or you-I
don't know • and lights at conslderably less than board
alone usually costs? U you want to .know
how soon I c.an get leave or ab$cnce. l\tr.
,v:s business requires pretty close attcn- about this Collete and lts founders and
teachers write tor a catalogue to J. A.
llon. nud lie trusts a good deal to me, I.Jut"
Harding, Dowling Green, Ky.
-seeming
ror the .first lime to b9 aware of
her sllcncc-"I
don't want to urge you

"Better get all the old school elates down
to use at tho dinner table.
"\Ve must contrive to make lt easy tor
Dlnnchc. She Isn't so much addicted to
turbulence as the rest or us.
"May Stephen buy half a. dozen cheap
po.per pads In the city?
"Yes, and pencJls.
(._
"Let m~ take your Public Library card,
11lease. I'd rather rend than talk (?) this
0\'ening."
l\faria blue penciled a. ,..portlott • ot this
paper and showed It to Stephen, who de~
parted with sudd~n alacrity.
Th.ls mlnis:-ter had already gone to bis at.tidy, atter
giving Blnnchc this Utt.le note:
"Kitty
Is Just ns hungry as ever."
Aud the parsonnse settled down into a
gulH which It had not known since the
Tuckers moved Into lt.
With great forethought Marla wrote..out
against your will."
the grocer's list, an order for th8 flshman,
"Oh, Fred, I am clumb," wrote Marin on
and a small sign saying. ''No: agents'
her tnblct.
wares wanted here." She bad J)rlvateJy
ll'rcd's look of consteruntron
was sucregistered"' a vow to make her sllemt weel{
ceeded, on seeiug !\·1arln.'s roguish smile,
as uertect ns ()06Sible.. 1 believe site would
by one of amusement. ..,vtth amazement?
have even written a note to Fred, asking
. i should think you woul<l be," he laughed.
him not to cnll, bad she not anticipated
"But
It's true, every word or 11. Too good
some amuscIUcnt rrom watching 1'111:
·surto b~ true, if prospects mean anythicg, for
prise.
'l'his was Thursday morning.
No -ot11er It looks ns it l might rise until 1'm a part·
funcllonarfcs
called, and Marla. and her/ ner."
mother exchanged congratulatory sm1le11as
. ''No;
let me explaln"-wrote
Mar)n.
she went Into the ball to ring tho din.nor
Then, ns a lhought struck bet, she· hastily
bell.
\.
• Jett the room, leaving her a'rdent wooer
lncldcntally thln reform ,vas destined to
even more dumfoundcd than he bad been
]Jetore. When she returned she held up bebring others ln Its train.
Promptitude at
meals- had never been a;. Tucker virtue,
fore him Papa 1'ucker's pledge, written in
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1&
mamma wlU n·ot hear mo. Wl,en sho flnds
It all roady It wlll seem like fairies' work
to her."
• Veneer by wrltlng to the mnnu!actul'ers
"I'll be Blackberry,'' aald Ned. "Herc
It is notable that in the despond~ncy
and mentioning this paper. 'fhls is a neW goes tor the betry patch."
ca.used by wonrnnly diseases, there seems
ctiscovery which renews the flnlsh o! a.11
to muny o. sulieriug womo.u no way of
"I will be Aschenputtel, and •Jo tho dustfurniture, plnnos' and woodwork by cleanf~t~}(.m
ifa~~clJef! a:a~h~op~:0;1
ing,__disinfecting
ancl veneering it at the
lug,'' aald Mary, beglnuiug wltb great zeal
such a story of struggle and suffering czt=:ametlme, leaving it ht Uto same brilliant,
to put the sitting-room In order.
cept
for
the
fact
glistt>nlng condltlon of newness as when
The next moment the click or the balls
that in sucll dire
lr.avlng the factory. \Vrlto at once to
and the music or baby's rioglng laugh came
distress many a
Buffalo SJ>Cclnlty Manufacturing Company,
woman
bas
from the lawn.
Mary, duster in hand,
Bnffa1o, N. Y., for a sample l>otUe o! Liquid
11
Veneer. It will be soul absolutely free and
looked out or the window, and smiled t.o see
~~
~0
J>ostage preJ)ald. A child can successfully
them so happy.·
and bappiues., by "--- -,,.,..,..... _,.,,
apply It.
, ''It !s a good deal better to help," she
'the use of Dr..
Piere-e's Favorite
aald, po!lshlng " tablo with all her might,
Prescription
1
blue pencil on the margin of last TburS•
' tban
to sit dowo a.ad make auntie amuse
This grcnt rem~
d_!I.Y'spaper.
us."
edy for womanly
Fred's
eyes twinkled. "Wbnt a chance
ills bas well been
Sue sang sort1.Y
fo berselC. as she put tho
called « A Rodto plead my ·cause!" he said. "Can you not
cups and plates in order:
scnd to weak and
see bow C'"1 1sunl the opening Is?"•
"Little child, the long day through,
sick women," It
Marla noddcc.1caudillly.
e&tablishes regu•
Flud some helpful thing todo." -Ex.
larity, dries weake:ning drains, heals in"What would you advise Stephen to say
flammation and ulceratiou and cur.es feto Allee?, It he were in my shoes?"
THE GREEN COACH.
male weu.kud:S. It make:s wen\t women
"Ditto," wrote ?.farts, sententiously.
strong o.ud sick women well.
The meadow grass bad been waving In
.. Your medlc:tnc
almost nhcd
me (roni the
"Can you blame me for wanllng you
the wind tor weeks. It looked so much llke
dead." write• Mn. P..dwiu H. Cardncr,of!?gypt,
now? It Isn't ns lr I had known you only
1
0
the sen. thnt the ~restcrn children !cit like
fill'c~~:~ <fu~t.!~~Jili,
~f i,!j;.a..1r J'..,~;1,?i:
:~
a year or l\Yo. Don't you remember promtrying to tnke a swim in it, but they were
~~bh~~~~;if.
'i~~~ 1:1~~~~
Ising to mnrr·y me when you wore 6 and I
1
not allowed even to 1>lny hide-and-seek In
was s·~ Aud how many ways we played
!ll~h~~ ~;~:·to :rv:~~l~~~y':f
It. No one but the bobolinks were given
'wedding Journey'?''
~k~~u~~.!rrtca:dcm-~c t:-br~
:~~tl,~
any 1irMlege In thot field. They built there.
0
''But we never had a dumb week," wrote
hl~c;;:r1cr:~~:t!'la~
Now tho men were making bay, and tho
have
no
backnt'"he,
no
hclldftc.":he,
no
paio
at all.
Marin, laughing hyfilerlcnlly.
children were allowed to tumble In It all
I u~
nlWft)'!i to h:we headachetl prcvlo11sl) to
"But you surely won't kecv tills farce
the mo11l11lv ,,...-riod nnd .1iud1 pniu thnl 1 would
they plcasecl. 'l'bcy rnkc<l it into ricks, nnd
roll ou the l1oor in ngony. I took thr~~ bottles
up till t-wo sail?" he asked. "The boat
of Dr. 1•!,erL-c'1,
Jlnvonte: Pret1erlptlon aud thr«
tossed It about In tho sunshine until they
or 'Golckn Meclicnl Discovery' a.nd three vi11.ll
goes at 10."
of Dr. Picrci:'i,. l'l~aso.nt Pellets, oud wu com.were tired. How awecL It did smelll
''Pledge signed at 7," wrote Marfa.
plc-tcly furetl,•
"Let us make a stack," said Raymond,
. ~Accept 110 substitute for« Favorite Pre"Why, )'OU can't even say 'I will' until
and when they bad Unlshcd It looked more
scription." There is nothing just as good.
But that's
enough,
Thursday morning.
Dr. Picret!'s Common Sen&e Medical
like a green coach than n stack ot bay; so
though, for we can be married at 8 and
Adviser-sent free on receipt of stamps
they seated themselves nod wondered what
sail at 10;• he went on, conijdently.
to cover expense of mailing on1J1• Send
tho bobolink dld ,\·hen ·the glltterlng scyU10
21 one.cent stamps for the book in paper
Marla held up her bands, nnd pretended
swung over her nest. 'J'ho wind went tro1covers; or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
to look aghast.
volume.
AdJress Dr. R. V. Pierce,
lcklng through the sweet bay.
"May I speak to your _ father?"
Fred
Buffalo, N. Y.
"Let's take a. drive," said Erle, "n.nd play
asked, nrter a pause, during which the elothat the wind Is our 0ylng steed."'
quence or his eyes did him better service
While Ibey wero pln)'ing they saw a bird
than had that or hls tongue.
fluttering o\Ter their hc..'\ds and singing with
Marla s1lently opened tho study aoor,
all Its might, ancl it 11ghted In tho middle of
and then went to find her mother.
Lbo field.
"Good-by," she wrote.
"It ls a bobolink," said Emma; "and now
"Whither?" wrote Llltle Mother.
we know where tbe nest Is, but wo will not
A. tow hourit' work wtll
"Honolulu.''
trouble her by peeplog Into it. Let us drive
eorn tbtswull-mfldennd
"\\'hen?"
con ,·en1on t,
the other way,"-S. J. Brigham.
"'rhursday, 10 A. M."
"Why?"
HURRAH FOR OTHERS.
"Fred!"
The back yard bad 11\keu on a highly
"What w111you need?"
mllltary aspecL There were soldiers with
"My $250 out or bank and you to go shop.
and
broomsticks,
an officer with a wooden
ping with me."
sword,
a
proud
boy
with
a
tllr.g
·:oo
large
And they <lid; and those plucky Tuck•
for him, and a "band" with a gayly painters never spoke to each other through it
ed drum, which he was beating- furiously,
all, but are noted to this day as a ramily
ot tew worcls. And I think that .id.aria Only llltle Robbie sat rorlornly on tbe steps
Struthers, nee Tucker, wm benr off' t.Jb.e and looked on. A treacherous bit of glass
had disabled bis foot. and he could not
DJ!!SCUI.P"I'.£01.V:
palm tor having had "a very quiet wcdkeep up with the army.
dlng."-lndependent.
:ti lnchc~ tu.rsn. 0. Ilk SIICl\'f!il wUh oak illllhl
o,e CAi.c 1:.x l,,x 1-Zlt1cht!11-ample rooui for •II r
•
"l can't do uotbin'." be saitl, dlscocsoem•o book" In ,lnliy u11e.
1t,t
lalely.
HOME FAIRIES.
,·n'!~.~;~•i~~
~1~;\",.~~~,:;~~:d
i:LAt;rc!~i
AXY ANOJ.Y..
"Yes, you can," nnswered. Captain Fred;
DY lJA.RV F. BUTTS.
1
11'f,~~~~ A 11.~-!:,~,?CAtl\~!1\~~hJ:n~ i;·xf:r\,::~!1k~~I~·:~
"you can hurrah when the rest go by."
"Instead ot telling !airy stories let us be
down,"' rccch·or lO pny ch11rge1t.
.AJl!-0gh'tm wltlL 0110 7ear'1t 11ub1crJ1ttlo11 (renewal or
So t11e little lellow kept his post, watch·
fairies ourselves," said· ·Aun,t DeJla, when
J1Cw ru1111u)to ttw Ohrl,itlan !,ender tor •~-00. or fro•• ror
Ing through all the marching and counter~ ti nnnu111 ,.iul1.«.:ri1)th,)n1'ttt 11.00011ch. Addro1n
•
the cblldrcn begged her !or a ta.lry talc.
• CHRISTIAN J..EADER, Cincinnati, O.
mnrcblng:, often left quite alone while tho
"How cnn we be talries, a.untie?"
troop traveled In another direction, but be
"What are fairies?" asked tho lady.
ncvt:r tailed to swing his small cap and
"Why, lltUe, wee folks that go about do_.,
raise his sh.rill cheer when they appeared.
Ing wonderful thin£"S. Sometimes they
Robbie was the real hero. lt is not easy
make tho butter after tbo dairymaid has
Only
Wallin£.
to hurrah for those who can go ahead
Solo I\Ud Choru1,
gone to bed. Sometimes they put a gold
where we must stop; to forget our own dlBJuus.
piece under the plate of tho poor man who
89l0 nntl Oboru,.
nppointment and cheer tor those who are
, can't pay his rent; a.ad when he sits down
doing what we would like to and yet can
I Will Remember Thu.
• at the break.last table be finds It."
not do; to rejoice in the success or those
Bolo nnd Cboru•.
"Well," said Auot Delta, "hero 'are Tom,
who have the pince which we wanted to
Published in quarto stze. Tho thrct, numben
• Ned, Mary and Sue. Let us organize a
Issued t.ogcth\lr. Ten cenu per copy (the three
fill. It takes a great lieart to stand aside
!airy baud.
Bridget has goue lo the
pleees).or 7Gopor dozen, po,;t.11ntd.
an!) "cheer when the rest s:o by."-The
Tlae snlca of t-hl11 muslo ns1'1st.Wngnor nnd hit
deullst's with a bad tootb. Tho baby is
Lutheran World. ,.
Japo.n worker,.
A<ldrCH
.cross, there are blackherries to pick for
• CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnc'!""'U. 0.
tea." mamma. bas a headache, the sitting•
No.
58~.-GEOGRAPHICAL
WORD
PLAY
.
... room Is In disorder, and papa wlll be at
I nm composed of nine lNlCr!i:
• home by and by all tlrfl!I out with the
8, 1, 4, I& a conjuncllon.
work and lhe heaL A !airy band Is badly
3, 7, 9, is a playthlni;.
needed, I lhlll.k."
Ci,2, S, Is sometimes under tooL
5. 8, ts a preposition.
"I will be Mustard Seed,' said Tom, mind•
4, 7, 2, Ci,Is to wander.
ful or bis last Shakespeare Teadlng. "I'll
1, 9, •Is a pronoun.
take baby to the croquet ground and roU
My whole ls one ol the United States.
the balls for iher; that al ways amuses
her."
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"I wlll be Apple Blossom,'' said Sue,
No. 687.-Lev. x. 9: '/Do not drink Wine,
naming hcraolt from her tavorito flower.
nor strong drlnk."
"I will set the tea -table so very quleUy that
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
No. 588.-Palme.
Psalm. Lamps.
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E,•ery read o! 1hc Christ.Ian Leader
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GENERAL NEWS.
The L~atl01· tc:>new· suluscrib.
ors till January, 2J;c .. - '
Mt. Vesuvius I!! again In eruption.
The German gunboat Panther
nnd stink the Ha>•tfan gunboat
Plcrrot, on· the 5th.

firctl on
Cretc-A-

to underatand that one big tree may be
worth more than the price ot a small farm,
the wooded wealth of Arkanoas will be
used ln a way io benefit tbo whole people
as well o..sthe Owner. Whtie a large portion of the Umber being cut goes out of the
State ..to he worked up, yet •Industries are
lncrea~ng which turn out the finished product. For Inst.a.nee, there are several tac-tortes !n Little Rock, as well as 1n other
cities of tho State, which sell their entire
output !n one city of the North, SL Louis
taking all the doors,_sash and blinds, yellow
pine and cypress made by ono Little Rock
factory, and a handle factory also marketIng its enUrc output In St. Louis as well.
The turn!ture Industry ls growing, and lt
Is regarded o..s JnevJtable that some day
there wm be one or more Southern centers
of turntture ma.k.Jng, and that wagons and
carriages w!ll be made ln the State ln.stea'.d
or in places where there Is no raw material."

LEADER.
from and to Hongkong, which have nat•
urally a character of 'transit,' and, con.oeQuonUy it proper allpwance be made tor
Hongkong t~de we may safely say ~t
the products of Japan are equally dlsjrlbuted in Asia, Europe and America, and
lmPorts Jrom Europe to Japan are nearly
.eQunl to those. trom Asia.
"The principal articles exported from
Japan are raw silk, habutai, cotton yarn,
cotton t.1.ssues, matches, floor mat.a, tea.
camphor, fishery products, copper, coal

• The Connectlcu~ulsiana,
the two
new battlesblps authorized by the laat
naval oporoprlaUon bill, wlll carry the
most powertul guns, men.sured by caliber,
IJody-guard, nnd the driver of the carriage,
!n the world. With the bu!!dlng of each
nnd Injuring Secre!Rl'Y Cortelyou and Govnow set of batUeah!ps Admiral ()'Nell,
ornflr Crane. who were in the cnrrtngc.
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, bas trJed
The President eHc.'\1>cdwith a rew slight
to Increase the power of the maln batterJes,
bruises.
and tor the Connecticut and Louisiana he
The Stnlc Dcpnrtment recently rcl,olvcd
Intends to lncreasP tho length ot the big
n, communlcntlon Crom the Chinese Governturret guns to forty-ftve calibers. Hereto~
The S'~tolls of the July exports have Just
ment stating In effect that it wa.<Jproposed
tore, the Jn.rgest naval gulls bullt have been
been made vubllc by the Treasury Bureau
to slnrt up tho government coinage mint
only forty tlmes their caliber.
at 'Tlcn-1'sln, and n.sking that an useay_2r or Statlallcs. They show that the exportaNot only wl!l this lengthening of the
tion of manuCacture5 la greater than in
und n machinist from one of the mints or
guns Increase their emclonc,- as to range
.
July
of
last
year,
and
rorm
an
unusually
tho UnlLcd StatP.5(be recommended tor emand velocity, and therefore penetrating
large percentage of the total u:ports. This
nloymcnt therein. Leonard McGrundor,
power, but It wm constltute a dlstlnct ad•
Is due to the tact that the very small ex~... vantage
ASJ:llstant Assayer. nnd Mr. L. u. Emory,
to th' ships. The muzzles of guns
portatlons
of corn and other cereals have
Superintendent
ot Machinery, IJotb from
or forty callbers, when swung broadside,
made
the
total
or
July
exports
unusually
th(' New Orleans Mint, have l.leen engaged
J
11st
reach
the ran. and the side biaat when
smc1JI,though a caretul examination of the
for tho service.
liretl J)1·events the use or secondary guns
details of t110 month's exportn.tJon or manImmediately
below.
By increasing the
ufactures shows that In most cases they
·within a tOrtolght thi-ee slgnlftcant Inlength to torty-fivo caHbers the muzzles
exceeded those or tho corresponding months
cidents have occurred In the development
ot
the
guns
are.
carried
well outboard.
or last yenr. Importations of maoutac•
of the trade between China and the United
Somo Improvements also wJJI be made to
turcrs' materials continue to form tho chief
States. They were tho appearance in New
secure
higher
Jnltlal
velocity.
rcatura or tho increasing Imports.
The
York ot representatives ot great firms that
The Bureau of Ordnance Is designing
total Importation or trranutacturera• matesome new sights tor turret guns, which
lmpol't raw and manufactured cotton Into
rials for tho seven month.a ending with July
China to make arrangements tor purchaswlll
combine open, telesr.ope, and day nod
ls $252,305,050, against $221,637,767 ln the
ing cotton tor China on tho New York
night sights tn a single mechanism, and It
corresponding months ot last year. while
ts
expected
that the guns of the Louls.1•
market Instead of on the Liverpool market,
the total exportation of manuJ.actures ts
ana and Connecticut will be equipped with
the Cormatlon of n Chinese-American tradJ245,756,052, agn!nst J236,093,429In the corthem.
ing company In Californta, with a capital
responding months of last year.
or $1,000,000,nod the signing of a new trade
The tables which follow show the detailed
Secretary Shaw, of the Treasury, has
and tariff treaty betw.ccn the United States
statements or Imports and exports for the
thrown "the .ahlvcra" Into the betting men
and China. 'fhcso three Incidents, taken
monlh or July, 1902, compared with July of
In his departmenL He has taken the stand
together. show In what dlrecUon tho
the preceding year:
that men who hold responsible posltlona In
tho1:1ghts or American business men aro • IMf'Oll'J'S
BY OREA'r CLASSMS OURJNO
tho great fiscal department or the govern~
drlfUng.
JHL \'.1001.
100'.l.
ment must not indulge themselves ln proFood nnd nnlninltJ .... $18,770,G70
$18,831,1&7 miscuous and conspicuous gameCJof chance.
Crude artlcleM tor m1e
tnrormation has been rccel\•ccl at the l11Just before leaving !or New England.
In maour11cturh1£' . . 22,388,765
24,i81,660
tP.rnal Ue\·cnuc Bureau or the Treasury DeArticles wholl1 or par•
where he will make several vo11ttcal adtlally
mnoufacturcd
t)rtrtmcnt concerning another plan or oleodresses,
he disciplined a few clerks who
tor use u mnterlnls
marga1'lne manu(acturcrs
to escape the
In the mnnutn.ctures
hove been accustomed to patronizing
1la>·ment or the ten cents per pound tax
nud meclinnlc urts..
7,705,714
8,40ll,430
gambling
houses and the bookmakers at
Mnnutnctured
nrUcles
on artlflclaHy colored oleo. The lu(ormntho race track, ar.d tho moral effect ot his
ready tor co111mrupllon t:; to Ute effect that n chemist fn the
actlnn JS already very noUceable here. The
tlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,421,010
15,187,313
LUJ:urJc~, ete. .. . . . . . . 11,70:,,tjro
11,603,573 mol:lt severe punishment lnftlcted was upon
employ ot olcomargurlne manuCacturcrs
halt discovered a procegs by which snit
a clerk who was drawing $1,800 a year. This
$73,0S2,43ti
$70,103,143
'l'otal Imports ......
:nay I"! used as a coloring matter, nnd inman was employed In a division where a
EX.l'ORTS 8\' GREAT CLASSES
DURING
11f-lmuf'!1
ns salt is n legal constituent or
JULYlarge amount ot currency ts handled, and
hrllfi<'lnl butter the manuCacturers believe
Prrnlucts or1001.
1002.
he was a frequenter of one of the poker
they will be able to circumvent the ten-cent
A~rleultnrc ..... $G0,888A43 $4~,251,M4
"Joints"
on the outskirts of Washington.
ManufnC'lurcs . . 31,852.440
08,693,34>1
tax. J:. Is •Jxplained that tho chemist dlsWhen Afr. Shaw learned that he was spendMlntmr .......•
, 3.'563.180
2,
cov.Jrct! that 51lt Unkc<l untll it is a dark
F'Ort'Bl . , . , .. , . .
4,259,Gi7
4
ing a large part of his Umc. and alao a good
hrowu In color wlll produce a tinge or yelslice of his salary, at the gaming table, he
low well suitC'd to tho olcomargn.rlno trade.
ordrrod his transfer to another division
'Iotnl domc9tle9 •... $107,010,365
$86,800,226
paying but $1,000 year. This cut ln the
Fore.Igo . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2,442,145
. 1,046,631 man's snlary caused distress at bis home,
AllhC\u_ghLhe measured speed of the new
hattl~llip
Mnlne; which had her trial trip
Total e:zports ...... $109,452,H0
and bis wife appealoo to the Secretary to
$88,SO.l,857
O\'l'I' the Cape Ar.n
course
reccn'tly
restore her hu~band to hlR former salary.
wu1>onlr 17.9G knols, 18 lrnots being her
A Japauese view ot the commerce . ot
Out of conslderatlon tor tho wife and chtl•
contrat:t s1leed, no doubt Is entertained nt
Japan Is presented In a pubHcaUon just redren the Secretary may have tho clerk's
the dcr,nrtmenl thnt when her tidal allowceived by the Treasury Bureau of Statissalary
Increased gradually untll It reaches
anc~ ls !lgurP.<lout ll will be found l:lat she
tics, entitled, "Tho Foreign Trade or
$1,800, but !t ls quite likely that a part of It
has a1•1weciably exceeded 18 knots. lt ts
J:i.pan." It Is Corwarded to the Bureau of
wlll
be
turned over to hie wife on the semi•
lrnown thitt the tide wns against her, but • Statistics by a distinguished Japanese of•
monthly pay day. Upon lnvestlgaUng the
It. will re\1111.cse\·ernl clay~ to figure out
ficlaJ who rccenUy visited this country,
extent
of
gambllog among employees of the
the conectcd sp<Jed. It, by any chance, the
n.nd presents lo condensed form a statedepartment, Mr. Shaw learned tbat three
corr<'ctlon should ,ot bring her speed up
ment of the commerce of Japan in 1901 clerks were In the habit of taking a trolley
to 18 Irnot.'i she \.dll ask tor another trJal.
and Its growth during lhe last thirty years,
car to a resort juRt outsldo the city three or
Inasmuch as the government no longer
and especially the commerclal relations of v tour Afternoons a week, where they spent
paya n l)rcmium for excess SJleed, the bulldJapan
to tho United States and to the
a great deal of time and money playing
ers hnrn no objl!ct In tlrlving a vessel to
various great commerclal countries and
poker, to the' neglect of their tn.mtlles. It
hAI' utmost \!apacHy on her trial and thus
sections ot tho world. ~
was dlfllcult to decide what to do with lhls
risking n possible breakdown or her ma"The
foreign
trade
ot
Japan,"
It
says,
..
Js
b-!o. The Secretary did not wish to deprive
chinery, n:1d iC =mother trial is asked it Is
progressing rear after year owing to the
them ot their poslUons, which were means
belle\'e:d that the Maine could be made to
rapid development of her agriculture, comof furnishing a llvellhood for lhelr ramU!es,
c.lC\',i')Op more st>C<'dthun she did on Satur;i'
merce, 'industry and navtgatlod? In 1901 so he transferred them to less remunerative
clay. However, in nnr event, the Navy De•
the total value or Imports and exports
positions, which also carried with t:iem
parluH'nt must ~cc-el)t t.he ship. Under the
amounted to $247,300,000, This amount ls
less respons!b!Uty. It was out of consider.
terms c,f the contract with her bulJders she
must lie accepted U ahf• makes over 17 twelve times lo.rger than that ot thirty
aUon for their families that the three clerks
yenrs ago; clgh~ times larger than t.hat of
I.foots, subjm•t to n punnlty at the rate of
were not discharged. The Secretary In1881, and three and one-hnlt times larcer
$25,000 (or each quarter knot below 18.
tend• to carry out this polley so long as he
than that of 1891. This ls all the more
ts at the head or the Treasury. Former
remarkable slnce It owes but llttle to the
1
Secretaries were not strict in this regard.
lt.h nil the Cun that Is poked at Arkan.
lncreasa in population, which Is little over
, It Is. according to the Manutacturora'
10 per cent. In overy decade: 36,768,647 ln
Record. coming to the front ln 'one respect
1879; 40,072,020 !n 1889, and 44,260,61),1ln
at lcnst, as a State which cares !or its nnt•
1899,
urnl resources In a way to make the older
"It scarcely need be said that the ConuSt.of.es nsharocd of themselves. It says:
nent ot Ast"a holds the most inUinate rela• "It Is exce~lngly well tor the country at
tions with the torelgn trade or Japan. The
usotoglaso
tnrge that ArkanSls bas been a trlOe back~
total -value of the articles e:z:ported to that
with-would Y<J
ward, ~r now her mngnUlcent forests ot
0
continent amounts to over two-tltths of the
hardwood and pine will not be ruthlessly
~~k
total exports of Japan, and tho value of
,,,asted, as were those or Indiana and Ohio,
artlcles Imported from Asta Into Japain
't to maim n clearing tor a patch or corn.
amounts llkowtso to over two-fltths of her
Glnnt oaks wlll not be felled, rolled into a
total Imports. The amoun\ o! exports to
vast .ieap and burned to get them out or
• no coalin!fol storag
the way, ando/oak nod hickory and walnut
America scarcely reaches on&-thlrd, and
·e, etc. It• eoff
1reee will not be split up Into rails tor
that to Europe ls only one.fifth of lho total ;
dulterated, fresh,
rences. The hardwoods or Arkansas form
exports, .while lhe Imports from America
d of delightful
ono or tbe largest bodies of such timber left
aroma.
Into Japan ls l!ttle short of one-C!flh, and
st>ndlng ln 'lhe United States, Just because
that from Europo ls nearly two-fttths of
the settler has largely gone by on the other
the total lmporuv Imports and exports
side, and now, w, .n the peoplo have l"¥11ed
In the case or Asia, however, Include those
President
RooSP.vclt."s carriage
struck by a- trolley car, last week.
Plltsfl<'ld,
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Reminiscences,
~........or'

.........

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero are coniparathel;p tow men llTlna' wh0€e
8880Ciatlocahave been ftom ourly manhood on
tho nry ground whcro our caueo had lUIbcalu.
nlng; whcro it rcooh·cd tho m08t careful and
permancc\ dcTelopmen\, and from whonce ha,.
been witn~
tho moAteucCCS8fulorlon1lon, t\nd
which fJ to-day, nod bith fal_r to remain, ti.a
atronghold of tho fo.lth-Kentuclcy.
Thero a:ro JG chaptcra, eoTerJna t.b& foUowlng
111biecl8:
TJrx TEMPERANCJ:t MOVXKXNT 1
ANDERSON'S TBAl'(BLATIO.N,
OUR Cnuncn MUSIC IN EA.BLYTunts,
SUNDAY•SCBOOI.8 1
SECULAR EDUCATION OP BOYS,
SECULAR EDUCATION OP GmLS,
EDUCATION OF 0BPH.A.1i G1BL8,
LlTEBALIBW: 1
DON.ESTIO SLAVERY 1
ABRAM WILLIAMS., EV A..N8JCLIBT,

DISPUTATIONS,
TJUAI.8

OF ll'.AITD 1

PRXACHRBS

TRE

1

\'r"uBSllJl',

The honk ront.o.lnA2."IO pagei', acd ta prettUp

bound lo llaihtbluo ur white cloth, wit.b 1Unreide
atamp.
•

Tho price l.1975c., (lOlltr,aid; or wo wlll gho a

copy frw to nny 011w ~n.Jiua- U!! ono now .eubf!Criber to tho Lu. 0•1t ut $1.SO. Or wo •111 ah'e
it, IK)tltpaid,with u rnoo1>1'tlfor 25c. lo addlllon to
liheeubecrtptlun. ~o er. l:IUl'Q }'00 will be pleued
with It.
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"WBBBE,TBB BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WBBBB TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILBHT."-TBO■AS CA■PBBLL.
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CINCINNATI,

OUNT up the heights o! wisdom

And crush each error low;

Keep back no word ot knowledge
That human hearts should know.
Be fnltbful to thy mission
In service or the Lord,
And then a golden chaplet
Shall lJc thy Just reward.

..
,
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OME unknown

• thle. thought.

every

one

arJght:

who

writer

has

which Is
is

expressed

Inspiring

endeavoring

to

and holy life you are Jncrcaslng tbe gen~
eral atmosphere of pu1·Jty. There Is a

silent eloquence in a moral and religious
ext.stonce which acL,; upon society with Irresistible

force.

It Is not eonfined to U10

family or socla.l circle,
every side, like
smitten water."

the

Jn/t. spreads

undulations

ot

on
tho
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UDGE SIDENER, o! St. Louis. bas ren•
dercd a declslou fining a defendant Jlve
dollarB for prorantty indulged in over tho
"'l,,Jephone. The defendant admitted that be
,,, had sworn by tele1,l10ne, but he had cursed
the system, not the em1lloycs. Tho Court
found that defense Jnsufficient nnd fined the
riroruuo man, as stated. 'fhe Court held•
thn.t "J)rofanlty bas no sufficient provocation," and that profanity Is ''always aggressive, 110\'Cr protective, and Is thl!rc!orc
r..ever excusable by the plea ot se1t-de!cnsc. •
~ The cJecl!;1lonaccords wilh a like decision
rend(''red by a Court in another State some
ten years ago.

'"

'
OMETIMES
\ood
people aliow themselves to be unduly exercised over little
things. An apt retort, like the following.
helps wonderfully to set them right:
In the days when Jtrlends were accustomed to wear) cocked hats, turned up a.t
thP sides, one good Friend bought a hat or
this description, without 110Uclng that it
was Joo1>edup wiU1 a button. He sat ono
day In mooting, when ho noticed some look~
o{ curious displeasure. 'faking ofI his bat,
he saw the reason for the looks, and lben
rose and said: ''Friends, It religion con-sists lu a button, I wouldn't give a but.tort
for lt." rHis sermon was understood.-Endeavor ,vorld.

S

which you live takes fire; you soon extln•
gulsh the flames and thank God that the
fire iR out. But on going up in the apartments above you find the walls nnd celllngs
dingy and U10rooms offensive with the odor
of smoke.
Many a sq_11l-houseIs. in a bad condition
to-day bccuuse o[ tho fire or anger that re~
cently bu.rued there. Let Jove reign In your
soul anrl tho demon o[ a6ger wJll find no
place.-Guide to Holiness.

to llvo

''Remember that by JivJns- a puro
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'I'
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A

GOOD man said to his wife who was

complulnlng
that
she was tried
beyond bearing
by some persons with
whom she hnd relations in her dally lite:
"'My dear, you are not taking tho right
view or this matter. You are forgetting
that these people arc giving you n great
ii.eat o! help tn developing the finer qualities ot your character. You arc s\veeter,
more selt-restrnlne<l and nobJcr through
the exercise of tact, tenderness and unselfishnes!. to them. You ought to thank God
that he bas given you just t.his dl.sclpllne."

...

RICH lady dreamed that sho went to
heaven, nod there saw a mansion being built. "Whom Is tho.t tor?" she nsked
ot the guide.
·'For your gardener."
"-....
"But he lives In the tiniest cottage on
earth. with bnrcly room enough for his
tnmily. He might Jtvo better, It he did not
give away SQ !!IYC~ to the mlaernblO poor
folks.
Farther on sl1c snw a tiny cottage belog
built
"And who Is that !or?" sLo Mked.
"That is tor you."
''But r have Jived In a mansion on earU1.
I would not know "how to live in n. cottage."
The words sho hen.rd in reply were full
or meaning. "The Master Builder is doing
his best with the material that Is being
sent up."
Then she nwokc, resolving
to lay up
treasure In heaven.
What nre we sending up? What kind of
material are wo building into our cvcry<lny lite? Js it being sent up?-Zlon's Outlook.

A

~l

.,

HERE Is a poem called ""Tho Changed
Cross." It represents a weary 0110 who
thought her cross was surely heavier than
those or others about her, and wished that
she might choose another Instead of het
own. She slept, and In her dream· she was
led to a place where many crosses laycrosses of divers shapes and sizes. Tbcre
was a little one, most beauteous to behold,
set in jewels and gold. "Aye, this I can
wear with comtort," she said. So she took
It up, but her wonk form shook beneath It.
The Jewels and tho gold were beautiful, Uut
thc-y were far too heavy tor her.
Next she saw a lovely cross, with fair
flowers entwined around Its sculptured
torm.
Surely that' was the one for bet.
,She lifted It, but beneath the flowers were
piercing thorns• which tore her Oeab.
At last, as she went on, she came to a.
plain cross without jewels, without carving,
with only a few words or love Inscribed
STORM ot passion •WI.II disorder one's
upon ll This sho took up, and Jt prove(\
rnervous system about as soon as a
the best· of all, the easiest to bo borne;
thunder storm the wires or a. telegraphic
and as she looked upon it, bathed._ln the
line. A tow such storDls will destroy lt
radiance that tell from heaven, she recogaltogether.
nized her own old cross. She bad found It
You will dJe soon enough without callfng
again. and it was tfie best ot all, and lightin anger to help you otr the stage. The
est ror her.
/.
Christian ehould not aJlow the devil to •
God knows best what cross we need to
kindle the fire ot anger in his soul.
bear. We do not know ·11ow heavy other
Suppose the basement o! the house In
people"s crosses are, We 6nvy some one
,...

W

HAT a pathetic lnU!rest attru:hes to
the tallowing story ot the first meetIng o! Wllberlorce.
the great Chrl•tlnn
statesman, and Robert Hall, the eminent
English divine!
In the course .or their conversation Hall
said to Wilberforce: "What Is your idea or
heav<'n, sir?"
To this Wllber!orce replied: "'Love, Mr.
Hall; love, Jove. And what is yours, sir?"
And Hall answered: "My Idea ot heaven
Is rest, rest."
Both men evidently spoke at that moment out ot the fullness or their naturesthe large, loving hea.rt or Wilbertorce,
which sighed for a larger a·nd more expansive world; and the poor, wretched, racked
body of Hall, which never knew tor long
years a day's Hberation from pain.-UnJrlentlfled.
'f
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who ls rich. His ts n. golden cross, sot
with jewels; but we do not know how heavy
It Is. Here I~ aliother whoso Ute. seems
very lo\'ely. Sho bears a. cross twlnea with
flowers.
It we could try all the otner
crosses thnt we think lighter than ours, we
should nt last find that not one of thorn
suited us so well ns our own.-J. R. Mlll~r.
'f

E

why God puts man in the crucible, and
makes him pure by flre.-Henry
Drummond.

"'

-

'
T IS the mission
o! Christian people to be

I

comforters ot others in their sorrow. Yet
"too many Chrlstlnns who go to their friends
In the time ot bereavement are anythlng
but com[orters.
They go with a certain
lclnd or sympathy, but it ts a weak, almost
hopeless sympathy. They sit down by the
3orrowing ones, Jtst.en to their story of
grief. talk with tllem about the sad phases
ot their sorrow, thus taking them down
1uto the darkest shn.dows. Then they turn
a.way with a few morersad words, and leave
them in the depths. Miserable comtorters
Indeed are tbes;e people!
When we go to those who arc In sorrow,
we should rather carry to them the strong,
consolations or Ootl's Word. '\Ve should not
llngel' wlth them u1>0nthe sad phases of the
P.XJ>ei·lence
through which they are pnsslng,
but should turn their thoughts to the promises or Ood, to the truth of 1.mmortallty, and
thus lift them up toward strength and rejoicing. The word "comfort .. means to give
strength; and wo should always try to
make our trlends stronger, that they ma.t
lie better able to carry their burden or sor. row. Trouble should nc\'Cr crush a Chris~
llan; on the other hand. the Christian
~llouhl rejoice In God and sing songs in the

VERY great crisis tn the hJstory or missions bas round its soluUon in prayer.
E'very true believer mny move the world
nearer to CocJ by tbo power which he may
wield UJ)on his knees.
,vho that believes the Blblo can doubt the
emcacy o[ prayer? Listen to Jacob's pa.sslonnto cry as he wrestled with the angel
until Uie day break, ''I w111not Jet thee go
until thou bless me," and this prayer prevails wllh God on the one ha.nd, and Esau
on tho other. Moses on the mountain prays,
and tho enemies of Israel a.re sca'ttero<l.
Hannah 1>rays with tho intense desire ot
motherhood, and Samuel Is born. David
1>rays, nnd his enemy Is dcJlvcred into his
hands. Asa prays. and, lo, tho tide ol battle
ls changed and victory perches upon tho
baunor-s or Israel.
Isalalt and Hezekiah
pray for deliverance from the sword of thi:,
.Assyrlnn. Daniel prays Jn the lion's den,
and tho mouths or tho lions are stopped.
The three Hebrew chtldrcn pray, and pass
through the furnace untouched by fire.
nlght.-Westml~swr;ea~her:~
__ ~
Elijah 1>rnys, and his prayer unlocks tho
treasures ot the sky, and soon the parched
HE conjunction o! the..w,om.a:•ruah'---1.1"- , ,
soil drlnke In the refreahlng power. ·The
• Ing'" and ••fflgh Thinking'' ls no mere
church prays, and Peter Je deUvered from
attempt at a taking phrase, says a writer
prison. BarUmeus prays, and receives his
In the Lancet (London). but has a sound
sight. Jesus prays, and tho angels come
physiological basis. Ho· reminds us that
•anti minister unto him. The disciples pray
Do Quincey was assured on medical auIn the upper room, and the Holy Spirit !alls
thority that a man could De drunk upon
upou them. 1'hus It Is true "that prayer
beetstc-nk, and that' rood may produce great
moves the hand that moves the world."
mental torl)Or. He goes on to say:
"Moro things are \Vrought by prayer
"It Is the ·empiy ston1ach that best suJts
Tban this world dreams ot; ...
a. full head, and ideas which flow out freely
For so the whole round world ls every way
before, retire wilh the entry or substantial
Bound by gold chains about the !eet o!
repast. Oliver \Yendell Holmes, with that
God."
-Missionary
Outlook.
charming blend of wit and scientific knowl'F
edge which gave the distinction to his wrlt.lngs, has dlscoursed upon this very point.
OONER or lateo we find out that Ille ls
not a holiday, but n.dlsclpllne. Earlier
Ho talks o! tho "bulbous-beaded !ellows"
steaming as they write,' and shows how to
or later we all discover that the world Is
meet the demnnds o! thought and lmaglnanot a playground; it Is qulto clear God
nica.ns It for a school. Tho moment we fo1 • Uon. The brnln musl have mo-re than its
get that, the puzzle' of Jlfo begins. We try
Hhnre of the clrculn.Ung blood. There must
be no rival ln the run liver or the actively
~lay
In sc.hool; the Master docs not mjnd
digesting glands of the gastric mucous
that so much tor its own sake, tor he Hkes
membrane. Do not ent hea\'lly, then, It you
to sP.ehis chlltlren bappy; but ltt our pinylug we neglect our lessons. We do not see nre soon to think hard. Either your Ideas
or your dinner will be neglected, ltnd He a
how much there ts to learn, and we do not
care; but our Master cares. He has a. pct • sorry weight upon your head or your eplgastrlum.
The poor, half-starved l)Oet ls
rcctly overpowering and lnexpJlcable solicifamiliar to· every oD~. Wemay mtUgate
tude !or our education; and because be
our pity by reJlccting that lo many cases
1ovcs us, he comes into tho school somi.ho would have been uO Poet it ho had not
timcs nod speaks to us. He may speak very
starved. Enough fuel to sustain the O.re
softly and gently, or very loudly. Some1J£ life is necessary tor work, but heap on
times a. look ts cnoush, and we understand
the coal, and you will deaden the overburit, like Peter, and go out at once, and weep
deued flame. The great thinkers, the great
bitterly.
Sometimes tho voice ls like a
workers in any direction but a purely pb)~·
thunderclap startling a summer nlgbL But
slca lone, hnve for the ~ been ab•
qnc thing we may be sure ot-the task he
stemlous men. If not naturally ot small
sets us to Is never measured by our delinappetlto, they hnve exercised· constant requency, Tho dlsclpllno' may seem tar less
i:itrnlnt, grudging from the play or higher
than our desert, or even to our eyo ten
!unctions every moment Q..Ild every energy
times more. But it ls not measured by
spent upon th.e .anlmal activities of their
these; it ls· measured by God's solicitude
nature. Hablt soon helps tho fine ettort of
• for our progress~ measured solely b)'. God's
such people, nod it bCComes natural tor
love· measured solely that t.he scholar may
them
to eat less. to drink less, and to sleep
be b'etter tiducatcd when be arrives at his
less than their tetlows. Thus, In a long Ute •
Faµ>er. • The discipline
Ille Is a preparaot lnte!lectunl activity, many scores of
tion tor meeting the Father. When we at~
hours are uUUzed tor the main. purpose
rive there ,;to behold his beauty,'' we must
which in the case at other men are squanhave the educated eye; and that must be
dered upon the dlnner2tabl6 or in the mere
i-rnincd here. \Ve must become so "pure'ln
nothingness or sleep or ldllng."-L1terary
heart"-and
1t needs much practice-that
' DlgesL
we shall "see God." That explains lit&-
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not 1ml Jmpress one, no matter or what denomination or creed. •
At either side or tho maln entrance arc·
1 lut v<l a bope, a btC:sscd hope; .~
pyramids ot crutches, canes and surgical
Upllll\ng, lull and swlet; •
appliances by -the ,hundreds, which .have
ll giVCHme strength with pain' to cope,
been Jert behind by those alleged to have
And ~trcngth my roes to meet.
been cured. These reach almost to the
I have a faith, a. cltnging faith,
dome ot the edlflce, and at a short distance
Thnt triumphs over fear;
is a en.so containing spectacles, or eye•
c. JI;, B.
It sheds a halo on my paU1,
glasses, ot every description and in almost
And Olis my Ille with cheer ..
"LA SAIICTUAII\B
DB BOIIIIBSTE. ANIIE DE countless numbers, left by those now re•
I h:ivo a peace, n. precious peace,
stored to o!ght.
BBAOPRE,"
Earth's wealth could never buy;
All kinds ot metals and preclo11&stones,
8Y WZNONA MARLIN,
It gives from gullt o. blest release,
obtained
from Jewelry presented by the pilThe Shrine ot St. Anne, mother ot the
'Twill soothe when death IB nigh.
grims,
such· as bracelets, ear-r1rigs, flngerBlessed Virgin, Is situated twenty-one miles
rlngs, chains, locket.II, etc., are melted toJ h11vea joy, a fadelcse Joy,
from the quaint and lnteresUng city ~t
gether, and formed Into beauUtul chalices,
That's with me all the tlme;
Quebec, and while It has been a Point ot
It 811rlngeth up without alloy,
crowns, solid silver vase, cruclflx, and used
pilgrim~
since tbe earliest colon!zatlon
And reaches heights subllme.
to decorate and beautify the various altars.
or Canada, !t baa within the Inst lew years
There Is also on exhlbltlon, at certain
attracted widespread Interest on account or
J luwc a love, a sncrcd love,
hours, the famous chasuble, embroidered
the many miracles ahd wondortul cures
No human tongue can tell;
by Queon Anne (mother ot Louis XIV.) and
It centers on the throne above,
cl:Umed to be elTected through the Interprestnted to the church located at one tlme
Where Christ himsclt doth dwell.
cession ot St. Anne.
, near the present one, and also various other
"SL Anne's Railway" (as tho Jlno from
Thu world can never gtvo nor take
nrllc1es
lnt.erest)ng to those of the Catholic
Quebec to St. Anne Is commonly called)
The treasures that I elo.tm:
fnith.
wns built expressly ror the accommodation
Th~y•rc granted me tor JeRns' sake,
'fhe Interest centers mostly in the relic
ot those visiting this shrine, nnd tho railAncl In his holy name.
of St. Anne. This is a trngment of a bone
wo.y companies hnve left nothing undone
Morrlatowo=•=T=c=n=n=.
===-=
from Lho rorearm .ot J.hc saint, lncased In
for comfort, speed and convenience; the
a disc ot glass surrounded by brass, prob•
hours tor arrivnl nnd departure ot trains
WALKEDWITH GOD.
ab1y
about seven inches In clrCum!erencc,
helng arrangOO most convenleotly for the
Tills Is the biography ot Enoch "the
Jlllgrlms; antl during the sen.son or 1901 and letters ot authenticity may be seen
seVf•nlh from Adnm." Ho was contemporary
hanging on tbo walls o[ the sacristy. The
ll Is stated that "St. Anne's Railwny" carwith Adnm tor more than three hundred
worshh>el'S kneel here nt the alt.o.r rall. and
years, o.nd hence was famtllar with t.he rfell 631;933 passengers, ot which number
the priest In charge of tho relic pas!:l"esalong
history ot man's brlet J1te ln Eden and ot 1'18,310were 11Hgrlms.
the rail. presenting the relic In the glass
Travel to this polnt is increasing matethe fall. lie seems to bo.ve so.ld to blmeeJt:
case. All kiss the relic or the case. antl the
•·Jr God cnme down lnto the ga.rdoo, and rially every year. Easy ot access, tho scene
suffering ones apply It to the part ot their
walked and talked with my original pro- or historical events, the natural picturesqueness and wonderfully bracing atmos11here, l>odies which ls afflicted, murmuring the
genitors while they were obedient, will be
sim1>le prayer, the burden ot which Is,
not come down and reveal hlmselt to me, It n.ttracts tourist and devotee alike. The
'"Good St. Anne, our good mother, pray for
If I try to love and servo him with all my many French customs, the almost universal
me, cure 1111•." Every ten minutes the woruse
or
tbe
French
language;
pilgrims
ot
an
lleart?" And the result was he enjoyed
shipers t;ive way to the next ones waiting,
classes, in great numbers and from "everyconscious companionship wltll bis Creator
and all day long, during the nine days ot
where"; the 0 sweet-raced Sisters," repreuntil "God took hlm."
tbe No,·ena, tbls procession Is kept up. The
senting all orders; the priests In their
In alt the commentaries on this stateFeast Day encls the Novena, and ls marked
somber robes'; tho monk with shaven head,
ment of EnOch's llfe, I have tound no 'refby
unusual floral decornt.lons and special
sandaled feet and coarse garments; the
erence to wbat seems to me tbe most wonlong .Procession or the lame, bllnd, dent, exercises, and the most pious and devout
derful nod precious truth that It reveaJs. paralyzed, and-the
most pitiful sight ot attendants usually· arrange to be there on
If Enoch walked with God, God must have
all-the mothers bringing their suffering• this occasion.
walked with him, and must have come little ones, present a sight thnt probably
The main support or this famous sancdown on purpose to do so, just as Christ
tuary Is voluntary otterlugs, given by gratehas no equal on earth.
ful pilgrims, receipts from so.le or the
became Incarnate.in order to walk and talk
In front ot the church, or basHlca, atwith hie disciples. or co\)rse, we need not
monthly Journal. entitled "The Annals or
tention is attracted by the fountain ot St.
the Gcod SL Anne,'' subscrlllers to which
think that God was with Enoch in a vis·
Anne. The crystal waters bavo thclr source
are entitled to the benefit ot the- dally
ib,Je form. But the use ot tho word ••walk''
at a spring nen.r by, and many cures nre atmasses, and a small book giving detailed
implles that the High antl Holy One contributed to them also.
information relative to ;'l.a Sanctuairc de
descended to meet the patriarch's longing
To the right nro numerous small stores,
Bonne Ste. Anoe de Beaupre."
for sympathy, feHowahlp and guidance.
or "magMlns," mo.lntatned tor the beoeflt
The-y walked together bccnuse they were
or the cburch, in which are sold rosaries,
HOIIGER.
tn full accord with each other, a.nd mu• St. Anne medals and various souvenirs,
Webster•• deOnltton ol tile word la: "An
tually enjoyed their compantonsbip.
And while out on the streets are crowds ot
uneasy sensation occasioned norma1Jy by
docs not this fact reveal the condcscen·
vendors, with a fuU suppljr or these articles
ston ot God?
arranged in small wagons, wh.lch, wben the want ot food." It differs from appetite, which means rather a relish tor tood,
Suppose It Is announcetl in tlle papers
opened, make a very fine display ot their
a desire tor the gratlftcatlon which lt gives
that n certain man ls seen walking with
goods, and ettn be folded up Into a very
King Edward, day after day. "The King small space, looking like a small-sized box. to the sense of taste, and not an appreclamust think a great deal or that inao,'' we
,-he cemetery In tho rear, opened in 1670, tlon ot Ila relation to the nourishment or .
would say. or course, the man may be ex- contains the bodlca ot all who have died in ~the body. Physical hunger ls a. ble88!ng.
the pariah slncC its foundation, and It ls It calla our attention to a necessity ot our
ceptionally attractive.
But a king has
being that when the supply ls exhausted
many ministers an°d courtlers to claim bis said that the number or personl:i burled
we may se~ tor fresh tood, and thus keep
attention, and \0 concentrate so much of therein l!s more Ulan could ftnd standing
up the process of digestion and nutrlUon.
1t upon a single guest or friend would Imroom on the same piece ot ground.
Our Savior puts hunger among the BeaUTbere ts also a large Wght ot steps wblcb
ply a great deal or mutual lnteresL It he
tudes, because the soul needs all that Is
tho worshipers ascend, kneeling and pray.
who ls surrounded by adoring angels
sought the society ot a child o! Adam, he Ing, and whlch seems to be ono or the fa- meant by the word rtghteousnesS. and tr
vorite
ways
ot
"doing
penance."
we realize that need we wlll seek tor it as
must have round in bis society that which
At a convenient distance are hotels, and
we do tor our dally bread.
met a longing or bis own infinite nature.
But we are told ln Rev. vU. 16 that tbe
And we find this Idea all through the Bible. during the season they are all filled to overOowlug.
saint.a In heaven "shall hunger no more."
Its culminating revelation ts In the IncarThat wblch was a blessing on the earth Is
nation ot ChrisL Ho who made man lo bis
Surmounting lhc tront ot the church and
among the things that bave paased away.
own Image did not ceaae to love him when gllstenlng- ln the sunshine ls a wood and
be sinned; and wherever. In all the ages, a copper•gilt statue ot St. Anne, fourteen teet
The Savior promised that "they shall be
human heart has been opened to welcome tn height. The Interior (!n marked confilled/' and they are. Hence the uneasy
him, he has promptly and gladly entered
trast to the 'simple, little white cottages ot and so~etlmes painful sensation occatt. Hence he Inspired one or his prophets
~loued by want Is not needed any longer.
the French Canadians) is rlch in treasures
to say: "I dwell In the high and holy ot art-a. painting by a no less distinguished
Aud yet the happiness ot the saints ls repplace. with him also that Is or a contrite
artist than Mme. Le Brun: an altar or white reeented by a marr!Age supper. (Rev. rlL
and humble spirit"'. (Isa. lvll. 15). And marble, magnificent statues, exqutslto carv.
9.) All the wants ot our glorlUed spirits
Christ said" to his messnge to the Laologs, -handsome and elaborate altar flxtu'res, shall be met so promptly that ihere will
dlccans: "Behold, I stand at the door and enhanced !n beauty by large, wblto IIUes, be no sense ot longing like that which we
knock, It any man hear my voice, and all ot which blend Into a scene of richness
experience on the earth.
open the door, I will come to him and sup and grandeur unsurpassed by some or the / The .great lesson that our savior would ,
noted placea o! worship In Europe. Added teacli In· the Fourth Beatitude la lh&t an
with blm and he with me."
"Enoch walked with God." Yea, God to this the odor ot the "Incense or St. splr!tual nourishment and strength, here
did not come down In a celestial chariot
Anne;· the dim llght In the church. the • and now, must begin wltb a. sensation like
and Invite his friend In whose coo:ipanlon- kneeling worsbt~ers, so devout and sincere,
that ot hunger. There must be ·awakened
shtp be del!gbted, to ride with b!m. He and there ls a solemnity about it that can
!n llil a desire and longing !or the lood
,,
!BE SOUL'S TRBASOI\ES.
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ldeutifletl hhnselr wlUt the dally dnUes,
with tbe Jowly lite or Enoch. And so he
lff ready and anxious to ldenur:r htms.elt
with us, no matter however bumble and
obscure are the ways In which we walk,
He reveals hlmselt to us as ever present
!n his Word and by bis Spirit. and we all
may uVe as Enoch did It we will.
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which ls offered to uB ln the Gospel ot
€brlst-for "the true bread that came down
from heaven" (John vi. 32).
As !n bodily hunger. more ts lmpJJed than
the gratidcatlon ot appctlle .. As he ·who
seeks food• to aaUsrY that craving ot bis
nature should realize that be iB seeking to
build up Lis bodf that it ma.y per!orm all
the tuncUone for which it waa created,
that he ma.y work and think; and enjoy
the pleasures of Ute, so the Chrlatlan, or
he who would become a Cbrlstlan, ohould
real!ze that the Gospel Is adapted to all
the possibilities ot bis spiritual nature. It
ts to build 'him up ln la.Ith and love-- 11unto
a perfect man, unto the meuure ot the
stature ol the !ullness ot Christ"' (Eph. !v.
13).
• Then should we not cultivate this blessed
hunger by realizing how un.satlstactory are
all earthly and carnal good things, a.nd
how tun ot tood tor the soul food that sha!l
prepare It not only !or a true lite on earth.
but for glory, honor and immortality, ts
(he Oospel ot Cbrl•ll
•.
?
CAN WE ltl'lOW11111
BT M, M. MJt:LSX:&.

Zopbar asks Job: "Canst thou by search•
Ing find out God t Canst thou fl.nd out tbe
Almighty to perlectlon?" (Job xl. 7). To
this we might answer both yes and no.
t stood with a friend, one clear autumn
afternoon, on Maryland Heights, In the
neighborhood of historic Harper's Ferry,
whence we could see far up the Shenandoah valley to Winchester and the moun•
tains beyond. The other way-north-we
could see many miles into Maryland. The
Potomac, at our tect, could be traced tor a
long distance untll bidden among the hllls
and mouutaln cuts. We could see for miles
In every direction. But yet, what a very
small s~ilon ot this great world was com•
prised within our view! Not less IB tt true
that. we can see much about us that reveals
0-od, and we can search out much concernIng blm; yet, after all, how little we can
really know! David sang:
The heavens declare tbe glory ot God
And the firmament theweth bis handiwork.
Day unto day uttereth speech,
And night unto night sheweth knowledge.
There la no speech nor language;
Their voice l'J not beard.
'their line 1s gone out througll all the earth,
And their words to tbe end ol the world.
The divine wrltP.r saw the band ot God
manifest in the glories ot the firmamentin the planets which he had made.
Our own Longfellow also sang:
Wondrous truths, and manifold as wondrous,
God bath written In the stars above,
But not less In the bright flowrets under us
Stands the revelatlon or. his love.
Yes, and the revelation, too. ot hie wls•
dom, powE:T,purpose, bene0ceoce and be•
nlgnlty. These material things no more reveal all or God, however, thlln standing on
the mountain height gives one a view or the
whole wide world.
One lnoltned to skepttct,m thought faith
would be possible It lie could ooly see
any certain tndlcaUons of plan, or law and
order 1n the world. Presently he saW at his
feet the little flower known as the :,Texa.a
Siar." Plucking !t, he observed that It had
flve petals, five stamens, and ftve base dlvlslons. Was this o. Mere chance, he asked
h!mselt. ldultlplylng the three fives to•
gether be said: "Here, on a aclentldc
ground, are 125 chances to one that this ts
not mt:re chance." Looking about htni he
found many or the &ame dowers with exactly the same structural plan. TheR he sa!i:
"Here is order;. here IB plan; here ls an lnftotte number ot chances against a cipher,
that these plants had a wise Creator, and
r have been wrong all the time. There Is a
God,.and he shall be my God!"
Another, taking up a bcautllul dower.
dlscourtced eloquently on Its torm and ele•
gance; and then, taklng 9P a clod ot earth,
he asked: "Who but an almlgbt:r. all-wise
and all-lJviog Go~ c~nld extract such
glor!ou• beauty a, this !rom the clod r•
so. In things small and great. ,re •can
search out not all, but much, aboli Qod.
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We surely learn that be Is not m~~votent. .
since he has crMted so many tbtoga which
give ha great joy and comfort,. wh~ea'a be·
might bnvc. made then1, tho•gh necessary
to ue, U1e sc..irce at the same Ume er great
and continued vatn. He cauld have ar•-·.rauged that our eaUng, drlnktng, hciirlng,
speaking should have been attended with
suffering. lm;tead of pleasure. Therefore.
while the fln1te can not expect to compre•
hend the infinite, there ts abundant ev1..
denC'e of the Creator's Intelligence and
goodne,ss to flJI uSwith praise at the mention or his name. Let us not be faithless,
but bellevlnai.
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ns well as n cllurel.a and an Episcopal
cathedral. U. Is In tl•e heart or old London," and it the State Church le ever dlsestabll•bed SL Paul's might well be re•
served ae a-national monumental bulldlng,
in which ChrlsUans ot all denomlnaUons·
have ·an equal share. Yet there have been
men, such as Canon Llddon, tor example,
who have fUled St. Paul's every Ume they
chose to preach.
The City Temple, where Dr. Parker
preaches, ls widely known because of the
ability or Dr. Parker, and the raet that
It ls centrally located, and a church or the
Strangers. Its service Is more like that
o_LAmerlcan churches or all denominations
than either ol the others I have named.
PERF!CT LOVI:,
The house !'ii'Uke that ol the ordinary large
BY TBOIIAS NJKLD.
city
church In. America. The service Is the
When ttrst my sinful st.ate I sn.w
same, and tho congregat;on much more
My heart was fl.lied with fear;
American In appearance than Spurgeon's.
I tr~mbled ot the thought of law
This le partly due to the tact that there
And penalty severe.
are many Americans In It, and partly to the
Goll 2cemed to me a Power to dread.
location or the church, ln a different part
\Vhose thunders rolled above my head.
or the city.
My slnruJness I Jong bemoaned.
Since my last letter the by-eJecUon bas •
llutll I came to sec
been held ln Sevenoaks, which turned
Thnt Christ upon the cros~ ha.d groaned
largely on the educational bill, now be!ore
And blt?d and died tor me,
ParllamenL The Conservative majority
On whom my load or sin was laid,
was greatly reduced, although the candlUy whkh Its penalty he paid.
dnte ~·as elected. Dr. cmrord, ooo or the
leading opponent., or the bill, took an
My heart then burnect with such e. love
active part ln the campaign. While tne
It was o.n Inward fire,
supporters ot the government are disposed
Whose names went up to things alJovc
to ignore the result ot this and prevloua
And pm·ge<l each low desire,
Uy-elections, Jt may have Its Influence In
AtHI Christ became to me so dear
securlnc
some Important changes tn Lhe
'l'llflt pP.rteet love has cast ont fE>..a.r.
bill, which comea up In OCtobcr. The olll
ls wholly wrong in principle, Involving
LEflERS OF TRAVEL,
what we ha.ve so long opposed in the United
The Noocontormlet Churches-Baptist.a,
States-StaU aid to religious schools. The
Independents and others-have
Buttered tact that England ls nOw behind other
many things from the Established Church,
clvlllzed countries in the provJslon tor popand in their necessary protest against It ular education has probably led the governare sometimes led to extreme positions
ment to put torward this plan. 'l'he real
which would not be taken In the United
difficulty Is In the relaUons ot the State
States. They are on the derenstve, whOe Church; and the most needed reform towe, following the spirit or the New Testa•
day is its dlsestabJlshment. But tbero ·are
ment, use whatever Is right In Itself and
no signs of so desirable an act at present
seems helpful in our religious work, withon the horizon.
.G. P. 0.
out much regard to its misuse by others.
A contrast to Spurgeon'& church wa.e a
A love. of right wlll make people good
•ervlce In St. Paul's cathedral, where, too,
citizens where all the law in the world.
was aaeembJed a great audience. The mu• without this will tall. Jf a11 the people or
elcal aerYlce was ot 9,ourse elaborate. The
the- land loved bOnesty and justice and
preacher could scarcely be heard. J aa!d ~oodness, there would be no need tor locks
to an EJ)Jacopal rector: "A cathedral la and bolts on our doors at night or by'
a 1)00r place to preach In."
day. No one would steal or rob. No one
"Yes," he replied, "It Is rather a place to would Interfere with the possessions of hls
pray In."
neighbor. But. there are a tew pereons tn
every community who have no such love
'l'be old heathen temples were designed
for who.t Is right and good. They are
ror worship or the gods and tor individual
vicious and criminal, and are ready at any
worship and the use or the priests.
But
opportunity to steal and detraud. On ac~
while the Jewish temple bad Its priests
and sacrIOces, there were also large as• count of these !ew versons we make a
semblles ot the people. And at the time or great many laws, with severe penalties,
and build prisons, and conduct courts, a.nd
Christ there were everywhere synagogues
where the Scriptures were read and ex- . employ omcers, so that the lo.we may be
executed and otrcnders punished. In spite
pounded. The early Christian sought only
n meeting place, and the apostles a con- or It all., somo crime conttnun1f?·Crops out.
Some people can not be repressed. They
venient place to preach. Even when the
wlll sneak nnd hide and strike and thieve
Christians grew In strength they modeled
In the dark. Most people, however, are
their early churches on the Roman town
balls and courtrooms-a
place where one honest ancl honorable, and love righteouscould preach the Gospel and the people ness, :ind this love tor rJghteousness keeps
ninety-nine people In tihe lite or good.cit·
could hear, served the only purpose. The
elaborate churches and cathedrals ot the 11.enship where tlle whole machinery of the
later Roman Catholic period were a re~ law does not succeed in keeping the hunLuro, or a survival of the old pagan idea dredth person decent. So Jove is the ful•
filling or the law.
;~ 1~:~h*b:i~r~~:~~r~~
~tur:1t:: 0t~
A Jove for a person wlll vroduce re•
the Gospel Idea. God's w~· ol saving the sults that all law can not ettecL Suppose mothers hated their children Instead
world seems to be largely -Jirough preachJng, and hence a. place where the Gospel ot loving them, bow many laws and policecan be preached and large numbers of peo- men aad insPcctors would be necessary to
ple can hear, ls the ideal or Spurget>n'B comPel mothers to properly care tor thelr
church, and should bo tho Ideal or .every babes? Sul)pose husbands . hated their
Protestant church. Preaching itselt ts a wives and children, as a rule, Instead ot
part or worship, and such a. church Is bettenderly loving them~ how wuch ot law·
Ur adapUd for the public worship or a would ·be necessary, and how many eherlir:s
congregation than an artlftclal cave o( and C'.Onstabtce,to make them support their
families and retrain from abusing them in
stone, with great stone plUars supporting
a lofty stone roor. 'fbe Church of Eng• the privacy or home and the hush or night?
land bas lnberlte( these buildings; but our The tact ls thnt love is one ot those conarchitects make a mistake wbeo. they at- stant, mighty, abiding, almost universal
tempt to use them as models tor Go_spel 11rlnclples that are io bo counted on for
churches of the present age.
•
producing good and happy results In society :"l8 we count on the sun tor warmth
Ot course SL Paul's le a national monument and a burial plMe ot the heroic dead, and brlgbtiless In the natural world.
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SENEX SlflTR: BIS NOTl!SANI>NOTIOIIS. Is counted. II we should compute the mem•
P&ll.11O1u,t1TY,
bersblp In our Protestant cburcbee tn the
A gr<-at den.I Is said and written nbout the same way we would bnve a grand total or
ot least 40,000,000, or four Protestants to
lnRuence or heredity and ot onvlronment
upon character and deeUny. Some people one Romanist. • • And thelf, as ibO populatell us that there Is but lltlle hope ror the tion· outside or tlie cburehes and the circle&
children or vicious parents. Tbey are born or their adherents IS• Protesiant In aym.
bad, and to expect them I<> become good pathy, It Is evident that tbe papacy, with
ts as unreasonable as to expect tares to all Its pretensions, Is not. a~d never can
become wbeaL Again, It le said that chi!· be. a serious menace to our tree lnaUtudren who grow up lri the slums, whose tlons.
One obstacle to any concerted ettort' of
environment trom Infancy .ts that or moral
Romanists to secure Polltlcal lnnuence la
degradation, are au.re to be the tramps and
their want or .homogeneity. They a.re ol
criminals ot th8 coming generation. There
18 truth In both of these statements, and halt a dozen different natlonallUea, and
they emphasize the duty ot society to pro- speak as many dll!erent languages. The
Irish and the Italians have as little mutual
tect ltselt by trying to bring the young
whose 1>arent.ageand surroundings are bad sympathy as tho Chinese and Japaneae.
under conditions more to.voro.Ule.. It ts Then the most of their cbl(dren are edul>oth e8.8ier and cheaper to train up a chHd cated In our common schools, and get
In the way he should go than to watch, American Ideas of freedom. Hence the
arrest and punish him when he has become priests can not control them u theT do
their Ignorant fathers and mothers.
A.a
a Criminal.
..,
they grow up and look around they natBut our hope of success In such cllorts
urally ask, "Why Is lire In this country BO
Is tn this tac£. too ortt,n overlooked, that
much more desirable than In It.a.IT, Porthere la In e\•ery human being the divine
tugal nnd Hungary?" And they can not
endowment of a distinct l)C1'8ouallty. Each
chlld, no matter what, his hered(t}'- m.ay be, ·fRtl to see that the better conditions are the
has wlU1ln him the germ et o. true lire; result or our Protestant Ideas ot reUgton.
What we need, then, ts not to antagonize··
t.he Innate posslbillUes of a noUJe man•
- ROmnlllSm as n system, but to get the
hood or womanhood.
ruore intelJlgent Romanists to study the
No l.loy or girl le compelled to lie vlle
Bible and the h!Btory or tbe United States
because il Is born In Hin, and surrounded
as coutrnstcd with that or tho papal coun•
by evil aseoclatlons. l t has rt:-nsou, contries or Europe and or South America. God
science and a heart. It may be brought to
bas brought these mllltons to our shores
see the !ally ot lawlessness, to reel tba.t It
cot to Imperil our civil and rellgtoua tree.
ls wrong, and even to rcnltze that there ts
dotn, but that by our Influence and etrorts
In· It no possibility or happiness. The
they may be brought Into tbe liberty of tbo,
normal artectlons ot our nature Jong tor
sons or God.
something to love that Is pure and true-that le "altogether lovely.'' It ls by ap•
CUBSED FOR DOINO NOTBIMO.
pealing to this o!ten latent consciousness
Curae ye Meroz. By whose authority?
ot hie better nature that we can hope to The angel or the Lord's. What has Meroz
reach even the most degraded ot our ·race, rlone? Nothing. Why then Is Meroz: to
be cursed? Because he did nothing. What
and especially those who have only started
ought Meroz to bnve done? Come to the
on tho downward road. We are not to help ol the Lord. Could not the Lord dn
depend, in our re!ormatory el!orts, upon without Meraz? The Lord did do without
simply bettering the coridlllons ol tM !al.
Meroz. Did the Lord S\I.BtalD,then. any
Jen and tbe tempted, but ar~ to try to loss? No, but Meroz did. ls Meroz then to
be cursed? Yes, nnd that bitterly. Ia It
arouse the sense of personallty. A modern
right tbat a man ebould be cursed for dowrller thus states the result In certain diIng nothing? Yea, when bo ought to do
something. Who says so? The angel ot
rections:
Peraonality bas done wonders with both the Lord. "That servant which knew hie•
Lord's will, and did It not, shall bo beaten
heredity a.nd envil'OnmenL It bas made
with many stripes" (Luke xii. 47).-Anon.
moderate gifts
accompllsh
manClous
Read about that curse in the song ot
thing,,. Men with such girts, by patient
and persistent application, have put to Deborah and Barak. •(Judges v, 23.) It
shame the t1plcndldJy equipped who have
was not th~ prophetess who announced It.
Indolently trltted away tbeir patrimony.
but "the angel or the Lord." We are not
Out or the most untoward surroundt■gs
to denounce our brethren who tall to come
men have tound their way to the grandest
to our help when we are trying to resist
achievements. The boy trom the Jog cabin
has outJ3trlpped the boy trom the palace;
nnd subdue the enemies ot. the Lord. Their
tho barelooted boy bas outstripped the boy disloyalty ts not to us, but to him, and be
or pampered Indulgence: the plodder ho.s will punish them.
outstripped the genius. The tortoise has
passed the bare. Whether a man be richly
8UBE·BNOUOU WOBD OF TB.S LORD,
eodowE:d or moderately endowed hte sucThe freedmen exhibited a great desire to
cess wUl depend on the use be makes ot
learn
to read and write. One old uncle
what God has given him.
desired 10 learn to read, that be ml&bt
\1 believe in trying to get men o.nd read the Bible, but cared nothing al>ont
women, and especlally children, under
writing. When first able I<>spell out the
more favorable conditions tor mental and words, be studied out the verse, "God so
moral deveJopmenL But In so doing• we lo\'ed the world that he gave his only-~.
gotten Son, that whosoever beUeveth In
must not regard them as a starving herd,
him 11houldnot perish, but have ev&rlastlng
. to be transterred to better pastures, but
Hfe." Io the mld!\t ot the verse, hls teela.e Immortal belnr-s, to each ot whom God Jngs overalme him, and ·be said, "Is dJe•
1s saying: "Ye must be born again." The r'al? Is die de eure-nutr word ob de Lord?"
"No doubt about It." said his tee.cher.
hope or humanity is not to amelloratlon,
"And uncle readln' it tor hlsselt!" Wilen.
but in regeneration.
ho had ftnlshed reading the verse, he said,
"Now. tr old uncle dies, he kin go up dar,
TR& 8BOWTII OP HOMA~l8M.
and tell de good Lord Jesue dat he read
In bis own book, \Vhomsumever b'Uebea on
. Some Cathollc papers are jubllant over
him sba'n't perish, but bab eberlastln' life;
what they claim as the wondertul growth
and de Lord knows dat Uncle Sam b'llebes
or Romanism Jo this country. At the be- on'm, and be read It tor hlsselt in hie own
ginning or tihe last eentury they had only
book.''
nbout 00,000 communtca'nts In a population
It would be well It some ot our- scholarly
or nearly 6,000,000, or about 1 per cent.
critics bad this lreedman's simple faith,
Now they claim I<>have 14,000,000In a pop• The Bible, the whole Bible, Is the •"snreulatlon or probably 75,000,000,or almost 20 nutr word ob de Lord."
per cenL But this Is not growth. It ls
DB[lfJHNO PBKFJUI.BED TO SK.ElM8.
Immigration. Probably ten millions or Im•
An old toper or sixty called on a .doetor
migrants llaVe come here trom Ireland and
to
get
a remedy for 11:;lOamedeyes. The
the po.pal countries ot Europe during the
doctor told him ho thought he could curee<!ntury. II the Church bold all these and 'blm; but It would be necessary for him
their "desc'endants It would have ~ mem• to leal"c oft drinking enUrely. "Then tare.bers~lp ol 20,000,000. But our best com• . well, eyes!" said the lntatuated drunkard..
There is no madness like that ot a morpilers ol religious statistics give the Ro•
man Catholics only 11,000,000Instead of 14,· bid appetite. There Is no slavery BOabject
as
that of him "'ho sells bl,msell, bod7 and
000,000,and this Includes all the &llherents,.
as well as the co,;nmunlcants. Every child soul, to the demon of strong drink.
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TBE CARE OF GOD'S POOR SAl!ITS.
NO.

Iv.

1L hns h(.lcll nur 1111r11otw,
IH ~w,·ili1;g.- 1,hls
scric!:I or. m·licJcH, lo call BO•dial attention
t~ length and
or Chrlstlnns throughout
breadth or the land to a r111cstion of vltnl
Jmvortnnce:
The care of God's poor soinl8.
Dy poor saints I mcnn those Christians
who, by reason o! age, Infirmity, disease or
povcrtY, or any cause whatever, are not
able t<l i;nln the means of sullslstcncc necessar.1' tn sustain
their
bodies or dot.he
thcm.scl\•es properly, or secure a permanent
abiding place.
\Vo ha\'C seen the intense Interest shown
nod manifested in the temporal welrarc
ot the poor, in0rm. hcll}less :rnd dependent
people by the rn,·tnc Master, whcrc,•c>r anrl
whenever men and womun nced'ntl-)tlivlnc
help. "Thnt indeed it ls rnoro 1Jlessedto givo
than tu rccei\"e." We have noted how the
Apostle Paul himself ministered to the t)oor
saints. rtnd h1;~:u11c a mc,i;senger of th<'
church('8, In 1listrllmtlng
the bounties set
n.pnrf. for this identical JIUrJl0SC. And It iii
well lo note, In this connccllon, that th(•
Apostle Paul gave <trdorH lo the t·lrnrchCM or
Galntln and Corinth to lay by In store a..~
Goel hnd pro:;JlCred them sm·h bounty as
was necessary to su11r,ly the ,weds or tlw
11oor ao.lnrs at Jcrusr1Jcm. (Sec I CQr. xvi.
1-2.) Thll-l orck•r evidently prevailed In Lhc
1,:burcheH or MtH:cdonln, ms we 'cnrn from
2 Cor. viii. Nol only In M:a◄ ·erl 1ia, hul in
Aclrnlu. had this special emir· Jll"C\'ai!P.d.
(Se>c2 Cor. lx. 1-2.)

CHRISTIAN
.John W. Harris and a number whosc names
are w:-lttcn In the Book or Life, to live on
:c me!'(~ J>itlancc, n scant allowance, scarC'eJy flnough to "keel) soul and body together,"
while thousands of members or the Church
o[ Christ hnvo plenty and to spare? You
and I may evade this unpleasant ditty to•
<lay, hut know asSuredly that tho time is
coming when we wlll be called to answer
for an:t and every dereliction or duty to•
ward those llttlc ones who bollcvo In Jesus.
Is there not a duty In common which apllllc>s equally to e\•ery member ot the
Church of Christ In providing for such destltu:lon
which can not. be rcllc\'ed excer,t
throuKh a wise. careful and sa!c co-operal assume
tion or all our congregations?
there cxists~rnt
such necessity to•day tor
R!.lf:h united co-01leratlon as wlll provide a
IJ011nty sufficient to provide food, raiment
all(! a home !or the hom~less among tho
rr this ls not true, I
chui-c::hcs In Christ.
nm sure Bro. Rowe will be willing to give
6J1aceIn the columns or the Christian Leader ror auy one to show the contrary, It
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LEAD.ER-.
DOES GOD CARE
ESPECIALLY FOR BIS

owu ,

In regard to this question there are tw~
views: One is that God has bound hlmaelf
and all mankind alike to certain fixed laws,
anti 8.Sto temporal blessings the Christian
hatt no bet-ter ckance that the believer. The
other view Je that while God works through
natural means the laws ot nature and the
affairs of this world arc not so unchangeable but that God can change their courae
and control human arta.lrs to especially
bless his own children.

SEPT£Jm£1<

lC, 1902.

»oldler" (2 Tim. II. 4). They .tre promises
rounded on tollowJng God .In tho way you
Can best serve ~Im, and not promJaes· shut
up to manual labor. unless that should happen to be the way one coyJd serve·htm best.
_T..he man of the world who would forsake
hJS to.cm !or Idleness Would certalnly come
forsaken the only
lo want, because he
promise God has tor him, and that, too. tor
a lite of sin, tor idleness is sin; Wbue the
man o! God forsaking the farm tor a. Ute
of righteousness still abides in God's promhath
lett
lees. '"There Js no man that
house, or brethren, or sisters, or mother.
or rather. or vllte, or children, or lands, for ·
my Sake and for the Gospel's, but be shall
receive a hundredfold now Jn th1s time,
houses, and brethren,
and sisters,
and
mothers, and children, and lands, wt-th peraecutlons; and in the world to cbme eternal

has

The flrst view Is on1y opposed to the second 11.1 that It. Is too restricted.
The latter
\'lcw In no way opposes the former; the
second Includes all of the 1lrst and more.
Fire will burn the hand of the Christian
and heathen alike; but while the child ot.
God and the child or the devil share many
lite" (Mirk x. 29, 30). Note that the poiot
thin~
In common Is tbero nothing more
here Is that those who forsake tbe ordinary
tor the one than the other? At this point
means of a livelihood tor Christ sUJI have
the erroneous comparison Is usually made
the
promise
of
all
things
needful.
But
this
between industry and Idleness. When we
can not be said or those who forsake their
l1"11C.
com1>are n diligent man with one who ls
lmslness tor an un~ortby ~ause. 'fhere is
I lielie,·o, i.trtcr runds arc raised to J>rOJl· indolent. even though -the latter be a pron Promise to the Chrlstlnn here that the
fessP.d Chrlstlnn, It ls so 0PJlarent U1at the
.-t'ly e<1l1ipand endow the Christian Leader,
world can not claim.
one will be blesSed and the other not that
to IH"CJJar('the J)npcr 'for the greatest use(1 Kings xix. 19Elisha was a tarmer.
most JJMJJle simply dl8mtss the subject as
rulnese possible; we ought to raise a memo.
21.)
One day the Prophet Elijah came by
conclusive.· No one, l presume, would claim
rial tnnd to IJe set n1>art ror the care and
where he was plowing in 1.he fleld and told
Lhat God will bless tho
Indolent,
even
~UJ)f)ort ot needy wldows,"orphans. superanhim God had another work tor him; there
thouKh they claim to trust hlm. It would
11uated mlnlstcrn anU any needy nnll clewas no waiting to se<:ure a support. Elisha be l'CMC;nlng like this:
(1) God's promises
Jlen<lent Christians, wherever found. CouM
killed his oxen and using his plow tor Cue1,
ror temporal antl spiritual
needs arc asanythh:g we cnn do bring a gl'cnter beneboiled
their tlesh tor a feast. It he ever
nll who faithfully
llf3C their gifts
diction, and lasting benefit to them, than LO s111ed 1.-:>
J)lowed another furrow we have no nccount
to ~"rve him, \1;·hetber they J>low or preach.
provid~ a fund sull'i<:ient to give them a
or it. But. was Ellsha
clothed and ted?
(2}. A. D. has the gift ot J>reaching, and
J think that the perr(.ll"t c·qu... ,ty 111l'(.'It
regular Jlcnslon every three months?
Read his history.
Jesus forsook the carganl t.o contrlhullng
t.o the wants anU ncctl.s
we pay an annual revenue to civil go"'v~ ;;iYcs himself wholly to it. (3) Therefore
penter's bench; Matthew left hls office a11
God will bless the Idle. Any one can see
of tlw ])0or srtlnts, according 1.0 the al.Jility
f•rmnent tor tho olcl. wm·n-out ,·oternns whu
tax collector; the disciples deserted their
at a. glnnce there Is no connection br.t ween
of every 1nem1Jcror the IJocly of Cl111sl. was
Jiavo roughl and ~mcrlfic:ed nil they hnd in
nets,
nncl Paul counted all things but loss
lhc conclusion
and the Jlremlses. The
most clearly taught. And th!!,; urdcr. or tllthis world to maintain the honor of the llag
tor the sake of the Gospel. These all tor•
premis~s say nothing as to Idleness, so
vlnc pluu, prevailed throughout
all the
and thl! glory of our tree Institutions. when
soak the ordinary caJllngs or lite tor the
nothing can be said ot it in the conclusion.
churches (or con.,rcg:.Hions) In Christ. So,
they have been disabled and arc no longer
sake or duty, and yet God's care was over
The Jlolnt or comparison, when properly
whcre,·er there cxist~d d{~litulion
or want
nblc to suJ)Jlort themselves. how wise, bow
Lhcm and their dally needs were supplied.
made, Is between the Industrious man or
Jn any rlnm·h. which the ln11ivil111al mcm•
hcnevo!cnt, how kind and just for Congress
This does not necessarily Imply miracles.
th~ world and the faltbtul.
Industrious
ber or the congregation l'0uld not supJliy,
to provide a ))enslon which will :secure the
The lite
of Joseph, for example, was
Chrlstlan.
In nddltlon to the reward of
It then became ;\ gcnrral rule. duty or rcJalthrul soldlcl' against want in the time of
through a cbnin of events as natural as
economy and Industry, common to bqth,
IIC{>d !
<1ulremcnt. made equally hlndlng on every
those taking place nbout us to-day. What
may tho Chrl~tian expect anything
morn
memt,Cr or all the cong:reJ.:al.ions in the ouo
I:; it J>0SSIIJlewe a1·c more than willing
1s more common than a father's partiality
than the man or the world?
This brings
body or Christ or the one Chnrt:n of God.
to r>a)' any Just tax to the government for
ior
the child ot his old age, the jealousy
m= to the second view, namely, that the
I U1ink no one will diss<'nl from this gen•
pensio::is to our !Whiters who have fought
of the other children, all the details or their
laws or nature and the attalrs of this world
cral or universal law, rule or requirement:
ln rhe different wars through which our
plot, traffic in human souls, an e\'11 womart" not so unchangeable but God can direct
that. wl1ern such dc~titntlon or want l)l"C,·ountry has ))assccl in the last one hundred
irn's lust, lrnprlsonmcnt, and the reward o!
their course to especially bless his own
,,ailed as coulll 1101. be supplletl hy a.·rou~
years. and yet slrnuge Indeed that our old,
!althfulness.
Joseph, became ruler over
children.
gregntlon, th<'n It lic,·am(' the duty or all
worn-out vcternns or the c1·oss, who have
Egypt by causes as natural. apparently, as
the wngregat1ons
,·olh•divcl)'
to su1>ply borne the burden anll hcat of the day, and
• Two men live side by aide. One is o.
one becomes President
or the Unlte.d
3uch need. Only by uhscrvln~ this general
Christian, <the other is not; both are In•
ha,·c surreretl the loss of nil things tem•
States. But years before It came O~d saw
order, rule or rcgula1lon <·011111 such wanl
dnstrlous alike; they sow and cultivate and
!111rnl for th(' eJu'ellency of the glory or
the approach ot the famine. and though
hn,·c been supplied in th(' clays or the inreap the fruits or honest labor. There ls
Christ-now.
when 1hey :1rc no longer able
Joseph's life was nothing apart rrom the
spired :1.Jl0Stll'S. J think lltlliJ clillit-ulty need
1.0 do .a:0rvkc ;UHi need food and raiment • a Jlromlse behind the plow common to both
ordinary to the outside world It wns as
be teared when we t'onsitler the relation of
;rnd a J)Nmnnent home, ~-1! we willing to
of them; but one c.Jay, n.s the Christian
definitely planned ot 'lbe Lord tor n definthe local congregation to thr body of Christ
,lo more for thl.! old soldiers In IJlnc and
turns '1110rurrow, ·be sees a man coming
ite end as a play upon the stage. Ho ·was
or the Church of Christ.
It Is l1lent1cally
gray tua.n those who are arrayed In the
across the field. As be approaches he is
us directly under God's care as It e\'ery
'the same reln.tiou that cxisrn hctwr.cn an
righteousness or saints? Why not provide
recognized as a friend from a. nei!;hboring
event in his lite had been, a miracle, and
indl\"ldunl member ;:ind the locnl congregaa m<"morial fund, as I have suggested?
community.
Dro. A.," he says, "I know
Joseph himself so came to,.,regard It. In
tion where he bolds mcmbcrshl11 and meets
1. We arc nm1,ly able to do It.
you to IJe apt to teach and zealous for God;
reply to his brothers, who still felt the
to worshl1>.
2. There Is am11le dt"stitulion to demand
there is not a Christian In our entire neighptlng ot conscience for their evil treatment
such a nuunorlnl rund.
borhood, but the people ore anxious to
The sreat trouble lhrottghout our t·ongreof him, he- salc..I: "And as· tor you, ye
3. I liCllC'\"e the brethren and sisters would
hear; won't you ..come and teach us?''
gations Is lhe wa.nt or Interest. union an,1
mca.ut It for evll against me, but God meant
lio willing to contribute regularly nnd sys"WIHlll ?" asks the brother.
"Just as soon
.co-operntlon in thil-l im11orlant subject of
It for good, to bring io pass, as it ts this
tematically,
if tb"Y were assured that e,·as you can come; there are some now who
properly
caring ror and supporting
the
dny, to save much people alive" (Gen. I. 20.
ery c,:,.nt which they contributed would be
want to be baptized."
The man's heart
actual needs or God's poor saints.
H the
The abundance of grain In Egypt during
13.nc·rcdlyde,·~ted to this work.
burns
within
him; he has a zeal and a
amounls of money which arc reported in
the seven years of famine was as directly
4. I belinve a committee eom11osed or
yearning for souls that wm not rest at the
the columns of our religious pa11ers are aH
by God's special provision aa·tt ·11had boen
llro. F. L. Rowe and two good brethren at
bandies or the plow. He quits the field for
that those worthy
and dependent Jloor
showered down from heaven. Yet to the
Cincinnati, Ohio, would be willing to Lnko
bread and enters the field o! soul-saving.
sainlB got to bt1y food and raiment. they
Idolatrous peasant, as he labored tn the
chnrge of this work and, at the least exCalls continue to come from dltterent parts,
must become very hungry indeed, not lo
valley or the Nile, there was not.bing unllCUSf" possible. tor:warcl all means contriband his labors Increase. The people are sti11
say anything of very scant raiment, aud
usual. He saw the golden grain as lt was
uted to those !n need.
urgent to hear, and he Is the only man
not even a place to Jay their weary, Crall
ripening, and thought. In his heart, We will
prepared to tell them ot a Savior and bis
and worn-out bodies when night comes on
Now, brethren, with this number I conhave a trultrul
harvest, that is aJI. The
10\•e, so he continues to reap for Cod a11
-the
night wblch shoultl l>ring rest, reclude this series of nrtlcles.
I lrnvc bad but
story of Joseph Is a beautiful comment on
freshment
and J)eacc nnd conten'tment
summer.
He has forsaken the promise in
onf" obj~ct in view In writing on this sub•
Paul's language:
"And we know that t.o •
eommon with his unbelieving neighbor that
when old age comes. Brethren, this is a
ject at this time, viz.: to agitate a subject
them that. love God all thlngs work to•
serious question.
What interest have you
Hes
only
behind
the
JJlow.
Will
_he
still
whlc.h, as I COJ~cch•e.has been too long
gother for good, cvon to them that
are
lJe clothed and feel?
and I mlmitested In the care ot Cod's poot·
neglc<'ted, and that, as I conceive, without
called according -to bis purpose."
saJnts? Have you done your whole duty
n just c.xcuse. I hol)e, I! these articles shall
Most assuredly yes, tor God still
bas
There Is nothing more clear1y taught In
to those llttle ones who belle,•e in .Jesus? do nothing more, they will be blest by our
another promise, for him that Hes back of
the Old Testament and ,ln the New t.han
kind heavenly Father In lending our lJrethprPachlng:
"Even so did the J...ord orllaln
• l have spent now nearly thirty years In
the truth that God especially cares for hie
ren to take n deeper interest in the welfare· . t·hat they that proclaim the Gospel should
I am still
preachfng the Gospel of Christ.
own in a way that he does not tor the
or those who can not care for themselves.
livt· or the Gospet'' (.1 Cor. ix. H). This ls
Jittle J)ast flrty years of ag:C,J)hysically able
world, and a most precious thought to the
amJ consecrating themselves to the sen•lco
what Jesus means when be says: "Seek
t.o do plenty of manual labor; but If J live
child or God ts that the g:ommon events or
Yo flpst tho· kingdom
of Goc..l and hfs
or Gori, and dedtcnt.lug as a tree-will otter.to be an old man, and become tlestltute o[
eve,ry-day lite, in which the world secs
Ing, as God has prospered us, our property
righteousness, and all those thing's shall be
1ood and raiment, with my good wife, who
nolblng unusual, are an _being directed or
to the glory or God and the a.d\'ancctnent
added unto you." It is what Paul means
llas shared with me the hardships and prlbis Fatber for the good of his owo.
or bis cause in the world; to whom be
when· be instructs the young preacher Tim-yation~ Incident to the work o[ an evan• J. 'M. McCaleb.
glory. honor and domi.nfon througbout all
otby that •1 No soldier on service eotangletb
gelist, will tho churches for which we ba,'d
ages o! the Churcb,/world
without end.
himself with the affairs or this lite; tbat he
tabored let us suffer for food and raiment?
New subscribers till Jmmary
I be ~ompelled, llkjl, good old Bro. Amen.
s. A. Enochs.
may pleiae htm wlio enrolled him to be a
•
1, 25c.
'
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medlrJnes, so largely advertised, depends
almost
wholly
upon the extraordinary
CU.RISTlA?'\. SCIENCE SuowN ur.•
claims made by the advertiser and believed
Tho ract or lhe powerful Joftuen~ ot the
by -the purchaser, rather than ln nny spe-mind <'\'er the body, wbtch ls 4emoD.Stfnted
cJflr. virtue In the medfcines themselves.
by experlm.ents, Is a..ve;y Jmport~n\ nnd
,
That
phys-lclnn who has the power to ImslgnlOcant one. If you give a subject the
press his ·pa.Uen~ wlth the special etrect
Iden that he- has a toothache, and let the
tor good that his medicine will nccompHsh
Impression
remaJn, he wlll have a reai'
Is the most successful, no matter what bis
tocthacbe, .and tnn&.mmatlon of the parts
medlc_!nes are, tr they ar:c not virulent poiwlll appear. What at fl.rat was only an Idea
sons.
manltests itself lo a physical tact, so
strong ts the action of the mind on the
body. It le upon this tact-the
influence
of an Idea upon the physical system, or, in
modern parlance, an existing auto-suggeb;,.
tlon-that
the success ot faith cure depends.
The purson prays, believing that some supernatural
power wlll Interfere and cure
him. The more perfect the faith, the more
likely the cure ls to occur. Not In conser1uenc0 oc the interference or nny particular
god or shrine to whom the Prayer Is ad(!rcssed. hut because the belief existing In
thC mind so influences the body as lo
throw off the disease.
The Christian Scientists-a
sort of paradoxlcal nam·e, by tho way-accomplish
some remar.knble cures ln this way. When
It bi a.ffirmed t"hat there Is no such thing BQ
maltcr, no potency in drugs, no pain, no
disease, people are astounded, awestruck.
overwhelmed;
and when the attempt Is
ruo.11eto prove this with a most extraordinary flow of language, hundreds of pages
of words, words that may mean anything
or evt!rythlng-just
what nobody knows,
anyhow-there
Is no sickness or pain, and.
be11ovlng this, some or them get well and
talk of Inspiration.
·what success Chris
tlan Science has bad In the way ot healing
iR dne entirely, excluSl\'ClY and only to the
pown or the mind over the body. Inasmueh us these teachings have helped 1,eople
to use this power, lt.Jlas done good; lnasmu<·h as It denies the obvious racts of hn·
man experience, It has worked evil.
E\'•
erybody knows, or ought t.o know. that
iht.:r'C' er(' drugs which aro nntlrtotes lhnt
produco,certaln
chemical res111ts·1n the hn:.
man system and fiave • 1ue. The Christian
ScientlKt Is not ·permitted to avail hlmsel!
or this tact. and deaths are constantly ot.:currlrit; because of this. Too o[ten the people find a truth and magnify it Into· a mountain that In th<' end may fall upon ancl
crush them. Mountlnw n hobby, they l'ldc
It to perdition.
l'1 N"ew Hampshire there was an oltl lady
who had the auto-suggestion
fixed in her
mind that she could not walk, and so she
One
remained In bed tor se\'Cral years.
dav th'! house got on fire, and before she
th~ughf she could not walk she had jum11etl
from her iwcl an(.} ran out of door:;, and
was •·urcd of her infirmity
from that li11H'.
lf shf' had taken' to praying. and had done
1
the· same In i-1tl~e(Juencc of a r-hangc or
mental ronrlition.
many ·would have sa.icl
It wag a case or srec-ial pro\'ldence, and rcgnrilcd It ns a miracle.
A Khnrt time since this appeared in one
of our Journals:
"About five years ago the
ilttle chapel or Knock, In Ireland, was a
Mecca for thousands or pllgrlms.
The. halt.
the lame and the blind were drawn by the
strange reports that were made of the
miraculous
cures. effected by swallowing
the mortar from the chnpel walls, or at
least that part or them upon which the
vision of an alleged celestial \'lsltor was
said to appear. In a little while the rustle
chapel had well•nigh disappeared u~der the
inroads of the eager multitude, and, by way
or compcnation
for the Joss of it.~ walls.
the vestibule was clogged with ,,olh'e offerings of the faithful
111·lhe Rhape or
crutches and other things ror whloh the
cured no longer had use. There were scoffert1-who saJd that the bright angellr. pres•
ence was nothing more· than the reflt"Ctlon
of the figure on the chancel windows.
which was nncioubtcdly correc:t; ancl yet
t.hcre remains the fact thnt mnn.r wonderr111
('urCs followed the swallowing of this mor~
tar believed to be posi;essed o! supernaturlll ,·Jrtues."
Instances

of

this

kind

arc number-less.

The success o! the thousand and one patent

•From ..Hypnotism and Mesmerism," by
A. E. Car1,enter. Published by Lee & Shepard, Bc.ston.

DON'T.
Don't

brother.

s1>eak disrespectfully

of

your

.•LEADE.R.
o. J. Harvey:C:--B.

"
Hender.ion,

Adda

Johnston, Florenco • Jonoe, A. A. Bu.oner,
R, S. Ficrbaugh, i).. J'rccland, C. C. Rose,
(l;

A. Ruble, , G. _A,.Jowell,

s?

L11cln A. Baker, I. H. Grimes and others.
Brethren, we thank you. Who else wlll
help?

The editor.or the Highland Preacher will
pardon us lt we have a llttle merriment at
his expense, caused, we presume, by a slip
of his pen. He says In a recent Issue:
There 1s a time tor everything.
But
many rall to make use or the time t6
evangelize the waist places.
From what .we have read and seen. the
waist 1llaces have been very generously
looked nlter, but somo ot.her waste places
haven't.
A lllGD•ENDOn81t?a1E.NT,

Mound Vo.Hoy, Ko.n., August 21.
I am in poor health nnd I tear a· crltlI)le
for the rest or my days. I am only ablo to
sit up most ot the time. .My traveling and
pt'en.chlng time I\ a. thing of the pa.st. 1
passed scventy-fl\'e last .April. The Leader
i~ getting better and better all the time.
P. W. Shick.
FROM BBOTII_ltB

DOWDEN.

Dear Brethren:-Pleaso
take It easy, all
you that write for the Christian Leader.
Please don't grumble; don't get mad and
tly ott it your articles nro not published
just ns soon as you thlnk they ought to llC.
Be pntlent.
f have been wrt ting for tho
Lender tor ten years, and up to the present
lime I have lost only three articles, ancl
lBE LEADER.
Bro. Rowe will tell you that ho bas nevCr
WBITT'xN
DY llUHBCRELL
r. ANDIU80N,
henrd n whimper out ot me about it. I
AGED 16
would like to say many things, but I know
There Is no imper in the world thnt conthe l..eadcr Is already crowded; but If Bro.
tnlns as much comfort as the Leader.
Rowe can make room tor me, I am going
As a h~lp to Dible study 1t hna no equal.
t.o say tome things on thnt great bugaboo,
As a r<'presentntlve or our torerathers It
the ministerial
relief. and I will say somt!
hai:; nu com1>arlson.
things Uiat wl11 be an eye-opener.
Now,
It hai;; ahVays been the safl1e thing, the
llon'I gCt sc·fi.fed iin<C tako a duck flL I prot1Jlhnlder of one l~ord. one fallh an<I one
pose to gel after our so~cnllell ciders anil
lin1,tism.
,1encons. I nm a ftrm believer In a. thorAs it doci,; lloL c·ont.ain auy pot theories,
ough Scrl1>tural cldersblp, but we ha,·011·1,
h~rbors not tho Institutions
and sodetles
got It. No. sir! We havo not got Scriptural
1Jf man. it Is the best paper on earth.
eldP.NI, or. at least, we havo but very few ot
Doom the I.A?ader loud and high.
them. Jn many places, Instead ot a thorSing Its praises through the aky,
oughly Serlptµral eldersbl11, as we shonlcl
While darkened homes may rctcive tho
have, wo have got a. tot or youngsters who
light
•
aro in no wny qualified ror the position.
Through this messenger or right.
Elders should be old men-men ot priority,
wen lrnlned !or tho position.
Mere boys
won't do.
mE CONDENSER.
I
want
to
say
In
regard
to
the
rolftllment
Sister Nancy Kimbrough,
o! Parsons,
or proJ>hecy that every particle of the ..olct
J<an., needR more hol1> to (Jay oft her morl·
gage and to settle up the funeral ex:r>enscs. Jewish 11ro1>hecybas been Jong since futf11led. The olil Jewish prophets foretold the
first coming or Christ and the setting 1111
nr
The price o( the New Testament with
his
kingdom;
hut, sir, not one of the ohl
N~tcs l!,i now $1.00, poi;tpald.
.fcwiijh 1>rOJ)hets,said ono word about thr
.J. U. Hoht?rl8 wl 11 begin a ten dayi;" desecond comln1;: or the Christ. No, sir, riot
bate with .John Kaler. Mormon. at )10111111 one word:
You may look your cy('~ out
Valley, Kan., LhC flr~t Tuesday in No\'cmand you can'L flnd it. Tho first Intimation
Ufe world ever had about his second comher.
lng' was from his owu lips (.fohn :xiv.).
New subscribers
till January 1st for
J. \V. Bowden.
Huie, Mo.
twenty-five cents.
Bro. l\·touroe, who has already sent $10
on the Leader Fund, sends $5 ·•to start an
F. L. Rowe i-~und," and ''may God add his
hlE'SSlng."
'"l'he pu!Jlisher ls thankful to Uro. Monroe
and all who ha.vc encouraged ihe Idea, but
still prercrs that the Leader be looked a(ter
first. The donation from Bro. Monroe and
from Bro. Duko wlll be laid ashle and the
hHP.rest used for the Lord's work.
Only one month more tor our eighty~
eight l'ent Testament offer. Going by tormer experience, we expect to sell as many
the last week of the of?er as we will have
so!d during the first twelve weeks.
\VP arc ;;rateful to many friends who ai·e
helping on our 2Ci('Cnt offer for sulJsi:rihers.
.'\mf)ng· thm:ie who have gl,,en their help
we name:
M1·n. Shri\·er
Moore. James
Cn;T, Mn,. M. P. Bailey, \V. H. Devore,
C. J.... Oa\'euport. G- W. Cline, '"A \Vcstcrn
Friend," John \V. Harris, James Burton

Smith, Pa,~ Merritt, 'M, Standish, Mrs. A.
C. Miller, C. P. Hlllfard, Emily Henderson,

TR.UCBLE, O.

J. L. MIiier,

<:;'

Don't look down on the fallen.
Don't think you are
good 1.rnt what
you can do wrong.
J.>on·t get the swellecl head and think you
nre tho only preacher on earth. There are
others.
Don't ask lhc cdtlor to publish someUllog
ubout n. brother that you would not wnnt
published nbout yourselt.
Don·t kick because the editor won·t.gl\'e
you Rix columns In the Leader.
Don't try to carry two buckets or water
on the same shoulder.
T,ast, but not least, and whatever you do.
"on't a!'Sk the editor tor credit tor three
years, because he Is poor like the rest of us.
.Tames Burton Smith.

APOSTOLIC llllSSIOftS.
,Cl111rcli~t Omagh, Oot ..............

How one sister got her mission money:
--,
Wash., .Aug. 4. 1902.
I know you will make good use or this
money.
I would just ns soon send you
,100 aA one, ft I l1a1l tt, hut. r am left wlt.h
but very little or this world's goods.
I did not hnve n cnrd party to get this
IIUI<' clollnr, but I s:oJcl flowers from my
dooryard to J;et it. nnd If I shoulcl be so
htt·ky ns to get another before I mail this.
;rou will gl't It also.

,

me a

, . 3 25

l!'tmD.

A Ilic Scott, Kansas ...................
$1 00
J. S. Monroe, Ohio, Corf. I,. R.: ..... 5 00

ACKN0W\-EDGM.ENIS.
W. Va.-Received
or Bro. A.
,1cCalllstcr, or West Virginia, $1.00 to aid
• me lu my mission work In ,vest Virginia.
Mnny thanks to the dear brother tor hts
fellowship in tho gospel. A. A. Bunner.
Fai.rmont,

Parsons, J<a.n., Sept. 9.-Yours or the 1st
nt hand, and alao five dollars, for which acMay tbe Lord.
cept my heat.\.fe.lt thanks.
bless the dear ones who donated the same.
Nancy Kimbrough.
Browning, Ill., Sept. 8.-Received one dollar from a Bister, Cold Water, Miss.~ ln ref:illOnsc to the cnll to buy a. church house
at BlufT City, Ill; th:..oks tor same.
..
D. M. Douglass.
Manns\·IIJ.:-, I. T., Sept. 5.-Recclved of
I .cadf'r omce $2.00 tor August.
Mr husband, John \V. Horris, is now gono' to
l.oes, eighty miles nwa.y, to hold a meeting. He h> not ablo !or the work, lmt the
peopJo are ready, and he will go. I now
exJ)ress his thanks and mine tor this ald.
People here can not aid a preacher, as hot
winds bn,•e ruined everything.
Cotton is
badly burned. None or us can tell what is
In st.ore for us In the near future.
Our
prospects are gloomy.
People arc very
anxious for the. gospel, and my husband
wl\l test his strength and go .• Thanks to

all.

Maggie L. Harris.

Deulah. N. M., Sept. 9.-Dear
Brethren:
Please accept my thank~ tor the three dollars and fifty cent..'\ co:itributed
by the
hrcthren for the month o! August.
1 am.
much pleased with lb~ many interesting
articles running through the Leader, and
hope Its lntlueuce mny be increased by an
dfort to extend Its circulation.
The unprecedented drouth throughout
this territory
will cam,e untold wnnt and suffering; stUl
we reel thar.krul
that there Is a great
ahnrulnncc In the United States ror nll to
hove 1•lf'.lnty if properly-distributed.
- Fraternally,
S. L. Barker.
ffNflal. Aln , Sept. 4.-(
h;we ret.:olved
$~.00 from tho J.ender office for August.
May God bles=:1the donors. Tho little congregation here la doing better- Somo or the
nldcr members :1.ro meeting more regularly
than rorm!!rly.
This is due to the perslsicnt efforts ot Bro. Goodwin.
the writer
~n,1 a few othera. To God be all the praise.
llro. and sister Ja.s. B. Smith are here with
os. SistPr Smtth ls lmpro\'ing a little. Bro.
SmHh anil I wish to widen our fleltl somewhnt. This is n very hard fleld indeed, and
,,wing to misfortune, we need the fellow-ship o( the brethren.
Our only desire ls to
,10 good in the name of Christ.
Calls are
rn11id!y comhi~ in from scattered brethren
for hel)). Assistance for either ot us can
lie i-;c1!tdirect or to the Leader omce. Regtslf:r<'cl (\r orcllnury letters may be sent to
ff:-.l'i;,nl. Ala. i\loncy ordert. should be mndo
p:lyable :it Athens. Ca .
If our brethren only knew what diftlcu.11ics we ha,·c met and conquered since comlu~ hl"r<". no one could complain or us.
Wii.h :11! our reniainlng strength we have
lmltled ror the right.
"'e
now have at
l!'nSt one small rongregation meeting every
1.-<ml's dav. And tr that mortgage on. our
lltlle home w:1s canceled WC colllct do mucl1
lll(H'C _good.
Saturcl:1y or th!~ week Bro. Smith and I
go to a rnis.c;ion point nine miles from here.
please co-operate
Now. dear brethren.
with us. and all other mission 'workers.
I
1t I have
have no ))articular preference.
any It fs In fa\for ot the Vinton. 0 .. mission,
1111dthe workers In ,vest Virginia.
Goel
bleHs and sustain these. Please db not torget "Bro. Fred" and the Lender Fund.
F. P. Fonnier.

Caton's Comnientary

How strnn~c.
Before I got this finishecl
t had ~ cnl! for anot)1('r dollar's worth of
flowers. 'l'hla docs not often happen. Per~::.: l~l~h~•~r~lll~t>

L'l"A.1'EB

OS

TU&

MinorEpistles,

t~~~s~~,\~i~~~ut

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
!JIIJl,E. GRAMMAR AND VOC,\I, lll:SIC
SCJ-1001..-';U tho Lord will," wo shall open
1. Bible, Grnmmar and
Vocal School In
Rkhmoncl ,or
St. Louis.. i\to., .January G,
_1!)0.2.I.cl all who would like to :t\'ail themSPlvcs or: tho advantages or such a sd1oot
write uR nl once for terms, etc;.
•
J. H. D. TOMSON, Richmond, Mo.
Notc.-'fhe
location o! the SCbool will
depend somewhat upon tho preference •ot
patrons.
J. H. D. T.

Regular
Special

Price, $1.60
Price,
$I.DO,

•..
postpaid.

Bro. Oatou bas donated 200 copies ot this
book !or tho benefit or tbe I,EADER
FUND.
Onr friends who do not feel able to make
a cash donation can help us by buying one
or these books. ReJD{lmber. the book Is
offered at a special price. and each sale
Order soon.
helps us to the tun amount.
'.A(Mress Leader Office.

CHRISTIAN

6

BIBLE

manlsm" Is responsible for lbl.s blight. In
point o! !ad, Rev. ldr. ldcNutt baa stated

STUDIES.
of Manna,

:r;-vl, 4.15.

Bi.

"°

~~e :i:r:~n_ftrunandmont•.
OuUH
1
11 r. July !O. Tho Ton Comm11ndment•. DullH
I!.

Jul~~'.

Men.

JV. Ju1f~il.
v .... u, .•.

VI
VU

VIII
IX,
X,

XI.

XII,
XJJI,

'°

Jo:11:.
u:11. 1~17,

~~~10:,u~h;

i-~~Jden

Call.

z..

ThoTabernae,lo.
Er. 'SI, 1-11. StUdJ'
,..,_
AUlf.10. Nad•b and Ablhu, Tern()flrance x.e...
aon. Lev. •· 1~11.
,
Aug. 17, Journc7ln1J Toward C11onaao. I'-um.
X, lJ.11,29-M,
I
Num.xlil.H•alv.
Aus, JI. Tllo Brazen 8npeot.
Nom. zzl. l•:l.

Au:..~J~u::t1,~~1~~~-:rJ~::

Sept.

7. The
Prophet
Llko
~Ott$1.
Deut.
u Ii, ~l:l. 8tud1 fHt.
&pt. Jt, 1,o,. 01 aoil-0:6ijliig{Jod.-Ve"Qi.n:z.
IMO.

BefJ'.!I. TheDeathoflrtOHII,
&opt. :s. Jte.,.lew.

Deu&..uxl•-l·tt.

Lesson XIII.-Septembcr

28.

REVIEW.
Heall Deul. viii. 1.20, nnd the le!!-:sons!or
the quarter.
sbnlt remember the
l,ord thy God" (Deut. viii. 18),
1'hc J'C\'lew may be taught in' se\•eral
ways, each bringtiig out a new phase of the
quarter's teachings.
The most lmf)()rtant
vJcw ti> t.ake is that !or which J)repa:ra.tion
has IJeen made throughoul the quarter t tho
compnrlaon of the wilderness to a trafolng
xchool, in which God was teaching tho
chosen t>COI)1C.
J.IYl-:: Ot'

)IOSY.K

Length, one hundred and twenty years.
History given at all fully, three and onchal! ycara.
(Compare ll!e o! Christ.)
Born In EgyJ>t. Tribe or l..ovl.
Father, Amra.m. Mother, Jochebed. Brother, Aaron. Sister, l\tlrlam.
Outline or lite: Forty years at Pharaoh's
court, rorty years a shcJ)hcrd In Mldlnn,
forty years the leader ot the Exodus.
Providential and eu11ernu.t11ralclements:
Tho discovery by the J)rlncces; education at
court.; strengthening or body and mind in
Midlnn;
the burning bush; miraclC'l:I in
Egypt; the pa.ssage or the Red Sea; the
manna, etc.
Personal charactcristlca:
A strong body
ntid vigorous old age; moekness, shown at
tho burning bush, at Miriam's revolt, etc.;
boldness, shown before Pharaoh, at the
time o! the golden calt, etc.; faith, shown
in tho miracles or Egy11t. the manna, victory at Rcphldlm, brazen serpent. etc.; sin,

at Merlbnh.
AcbJcvemcnls: As a General, in the gxo~
dus, battles with Arnalekltes, Cana.unites.
Arnonitca; as st.atcso.1nn.In organizing tho
nation. nnd in the Mo1mic system or laws:
as propheL in the close communion with
God, the tabernacle symhols. the brazeu
serpent, tho prophecy or the Prophet like
Moses; n.sorator, In the udtlresses on Sinai.
at Kn.desh. and In Deuterono.zny; a!i author,
in the Pentateuch and the ninetieth pi:ialm.

TB!! 5HURCHAND THI! WORKIIIG!IIAII.
brought

and

only church where the poor are welcome."
Ot course there 1s no truth In ·It, but the
eensatlonallst
attracts attention
to himsett by saying it, and our contemporary
gets comfort lnquoting'tt. and trying to believe it.
It Is n,c;t true that the poor are not welcome in Protestant churches.
Any man
who goes around the ;country saying so la
slandering tho Church or Christ and flingIng firebrands to tho extent that bis mischievous breath Is able to do so. Jnstead ~

,

-

Richesf
Mines
are

over

again

the charge

up by the bitter-minded,

Is

the 111·

informed, the prejudiced and tho sonisaUonal, that the Church ot Christ has In lt
no placo tor the workingman.
It seems to
make no ditrerenco bow mnuy times tho
slander Is retut.cd, It comes up again repealed by those who are the eneqlies, lntenUonal or unlntenUonaI. or the Church or
tho workingman. or both. 'J'he tact is that
the majority or the members or our cwui~
gellcal churches aro hard-working people,
who labor during the six days and are glad
to rest nod worship and work for God an'd
their fellowmen on Sunday. Our atleution
has been attracted i.o the following paragrnph:
Rev. George L. McNutt, formerly Presbyterian minister at Indtanapolts, has Just
created a sensation at Winona Park, where
freabytorlans resort In gay hollday atUrc.

He charges boldly and openly that '"the
laboring classes are not. welcome tn the
tashlonable churches," and cites Incident.II
hi proo!. It can not be alleged that "'Ro•

better tor any lecturer and any Jlke mind-·
cd to do something to remove misconceptions already existing.
The mission of the Church IS to the world
or sinning men and women. Its doors· are
open to a11 of those for whom Christ died.
The Church Is Imbued with the missionary
spirit.
It sends out lt.s missionaries to the
poor, distressed, superstitious,
Ignorant
heathen and down-trodden
everywhere.
The GoSpel as carried by tho Church has
transformed
the world wheren1r It ba9
gone. The poor have t·he Gospel preached
to them, but where they accept It they do
not as n rule remain poor. •rhe Gospel Is
the great curo for poverty a.a it Is for sln.
Ir all peoi,le would accept the Gospel there
wou1cl soon be no J>overty In the world.
A DUTY SONG,
I do the day's work
·whatever the weather,
For Dut)• and J
Can be cheery together:
In fog, rain or wind,
There ls aye a clear vlow
Through the hours of tbe day
That has tasks to pursue.

in

MEXICAN

CO.
par TB.Jue$1 each.

FIFTY
CENTS
SHARE.
MILL RETURNS AS HIGH AS SJ,700 PER TON,

GOLD AND SILVER.
NEW MILL ANO MACHINBR.Y, FULLY EQUIPPBO, CO~T
$70,000.
FOR.MER.OWNBR.S EXPENDED OVER

Half'

Million

Dollars.

BY BONANZA MINES.

SURROUNDED

Vtry Rkh Camp (ToW Acrug• 25,157), op,ratlng
MINES

IN

GUANACf.VI.

DURANGO.

MEXICO.

Ona
Mine
inDurango,
each
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were all like you." muttered a fellow passenger ns he'. got down.
WHAT RUPERT AND GUY FOUND,
!IY &LIZA.BKTll

WlLSLYN TfMLOW.

Ru])crt and Guy were, twins. Ju!:it six
yems old. 1.;helr mamma and pspa wcro
yiglting the \Vorld's Fair, and they were
They had
staying with their aunt Emily.
never been away from their mamma be1 do the day's work,
fore, but they were very fond or their
Though a vision of sorrow
May be in the cloud
nuntle and li1<cr1 to stay with her. Sho
'l'hat bo.nS:s over to-morrow,
Jived In a big house on a hmside. with
Since heart, brain nnd hnuds
~en.utlrul grounds around it. 'fhcre were
Arc nu b11sy to.day,
plenty
of trees and green grass, and, best
There I• Joy In my ll!e,
And the trouble can stay.
of all, a dear little brook rno down the hUl
near the hou:ie. It was such a tiny littlo
J do the day's work,
brook that there wn&: no danger ot their
\Vhoever may blame me,
drowning It t.hcy did tall in, so the llttlo
If I work at DlY best
No crltlc can shame n1e,
boys could play and splash to their hearts'
r,·or heartache and worry
content.
And dread flee away,
This wns a great delight to the town-bred
\Vhcn Duty and I
children, who nt borne always had to be
Are tugcther all day.
-Ex.
dressed up in stilt white coll:ntt. ·1·herc
Wt\S only one Oting thty wanted.
One or
MAKING THE BEST Uf IT,
their lttUe friends at home had a ltttlo
It was a stiflllug evening. 1'hc asl)balt
,.;brother three years old, and Rupert and
J)l.vem(>nt breathed ont all tho snthcrcd
Guy thou.ght he was the cunolngest llttlo
heat and irrlt.aUon ot the day, and a group
thing that ever was-Just like a big, llvG
or eager city d wcllers stood on the corner
doll. They wished they could tlnd a little
tu take the car that would bear them into
boy somewhere Just liko him.
In they crowded
n better atmosphere.
One morning they ran oul as usual to
till there was Je!t only an undeelral.lle end
their favorite playground, under :.\wide, old
scat whose occu1>ants must ride backward.
onk th,'lt grew by the t,roolt.
A t>lain oltl mtm u.nd his wife sllppcd into it.
'fo their great surprise they !6t1nd a llttlo
"This i~ 'mm:1tns good as the other scats,
stranger there, just the den.rest little boy,
ain't IL'!" chirped th(' wife arter a tcw
about three years old, in a linen dress and
moments.
hrcad-i1rlmmed hat. He sat poking a slick
''Uctter," respontlcd her hu:sbaml Jlromptinto the waler.
He looked up at Rupert
ly, •'you don't get the gnats in your eyes. nnd Gra')' ns they ai,pronr.hed, wlth a pair
this wny."
of sober. whle l.lrown eyes.
On went t.hc CRl' wlth its rull C:OIUJ)le"Oh, Rupert. what's that?" tried
Guy,
m11nt or pasScns:ers, but none ot them lookin great amazement, stopping short.
ed so ha111,y or so content as the cou1ile wllo
"It's our little boy," exclaimed Rupert,
!aced away fro1.1.1
the gnats. They were old,
wildly
rxcite<l, .. We'vo round our little
their faces were worn and wrinkled, and
boy!''
their possessions were evidently rcw. Arter
Guy ran np 10 Drown-eyes.
_''What is
:i time lhe car stopped nnd
some IJe,ttE>r your nnm~?" he demanded, eagerly.
seats Uctame ~n111ty. The old mnu nnd the
D1ow 11-eycsnnswer«;!d nothing. He looked
old womnn slcPIJCd into them.~
/1.t the• boys gravely. and tl1e !Joys looked
.. Ain't we lucky.'' exclaimed the wire as
at him.
•
1lu.:y {!hi so, and her husband bcnmcd as"ilavC'nJ you auy name?" pcrsl!!tccl Uu•pcrl.
,;cn!. 'l'ht'y hrul h;:en observed, and their
..No," said Browu.eycs, briefly.
d1ymc content nnd chC<>rfuhicss hntl taught
!ta lesson. ""What n benuti!\\\ worl<J.I(
-e.,;:w11crc du you live!" chlmetl. lo Guy.
0

v.:~

Mexico.

MINES,

Offer u.Jlmited limoun, of Shate1 (fully paid aod noo~ble),

or making this mlSBt.atement It would be

Golden 'fcxt-"Thou

Over

a way from Christianity.
These words are taken from the Cathollc
Telegraph, to whom Ibey are pleasing
words, totcrpreUng, as it does, the word
''fashionable"
to mean "Protestant,''
and
indeed quoting with. glee what purports to
be u. quotation from this lecturer to the e!!ect that the Romlsh Church Is '"about the
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Tumihg_gray?Why not have the early, dark.,rich color
restored? Easily done with Ayer's Hair Vigor.t:;;M,-:,t;:.;

that sbe Is abotit the only church where
the poor are welcome. The fasbtonable
churches are driving unnumbered thousands
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Banker,
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Brown-eyes looked all around him, as It
to answer, "here.'' •
"Oh, Rupert?" shri;k;d Guy, in great excitement
"He hasn't any name, and h~
duesn't
belong anywhere, so he'R ours.
'C"Rusowe.'ve found him, just like Ute kitty
we found. and Auntlo let us keep It,"
Guy was Incoherent, but Rupert under•
stood. He clapped his hands with Joy.
boy!"
he
,;Now wc·•,·e got our litllo
nied;
''and we'll keep him to plaY <,•lth
ttll the time."
"Can it talk, do~ yon s'pos&?" queried
Guy, walking a.round Brown-eyes with
F'Or excepting that one
much Interest.
''No," Drown-eyes had not uttered a sound,
"Poke him." returned Rupert, promptly.
''Let's see it he squeals."
He did not mean to hurt him, but he
poked him In the stomach rather harder
than he meant. Straightway Brown-eyes' •
little feet Jlew out like a wtnclmlll, and
kicked Rupert so vigorously thnt he lost
his IJalstnc:c und rolled over; hut Brown,:yes himselC said not.bing.
Hupe:--t plck,~cl himself up with added
rcs11ect tor hls llt.llo guest.
"I did not mean to hurt you," he said,
npologetlcall)'.
Le's play something.''
The excitement ot bulldlng a dam across
the brook soon made the children friends,
nod they 1,lc.yed together happily till the
boys grew hung-Ty. They ·took Brown-eyes
up to th1! house with them.
''\Vh'.'re shnll we keep him?" asked Guy,
ns they straggled ut) tho bill and across
the grill?'Sy lnwn.
..·webetlcr Hhul him up ror a whllo till
lie gels used tO us. as we did the kitty,"
was Rupcrl's advitc.
"We can put. him in the ltLundry,••·suggeslcd Goy; "wo put kitty lb.ere.''
As the house atood on a· hlllsldo tb'e
J;;itch~n and laundry were tlownsta.lrs. No
one noticed tha children going In at the
lower door. 'fhe laundry, a large, pleasant
room, chanced to be deserted wben they

"'ent in.
"Stay here, Doy,'' said Gay, ··and we'll
somotblng to eat. it you're
good."
·orowu-cyep; noddetl gravely.
Jlo Im•
mediately sat hlm15elt _down on the floor,
with his sturdy little feet straight in front

bring- you

of him and his ban.do folded In bis la~.
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"I ~ good," he said, brlefty. He never
~
wasted bta words.
The twins locked tbe loun'lfy d?Ol" and
ran n.cross to the kitchen.

They meant to

get somelh.lng to oat tbemselv ... and then
take some to the boy; but cook bad Just

·CHRISTIAN

TWO BOUSBBOLD ARTICLES.
};verySewing

The Improved

taken rrom the oven the most distracting,

• cookleo, all lu shapes o! little pigs.
"Oh·h!" equealed tho twins in concerL
"An' here's a plateful !or your auntie.''
said cook. "Be off wld yerselt, an' don't
come nigh me ag'ln UH me floor's mopped."

OIi scampered Rupert and Guy with the
cookies. qult.e !orgattlng the lltUe prisoner
tn the laundry. They found auntie on tbC
cool pln.zia.
"What hot little boys," she exclaimed,
pulling back the curly hair trom t.hc warm,
shiny little laces. "Abbie.'' she called lo
n- maid who was dusting a. room Inside,
"take the chlldren to the bathroom and
wash their bands and faces. Tbeo ~me
back here, boys, and auntie will read you
n story while you eat your cookies."
Tho twins went oft very willingly, acd
soon came back, fresh and sweet. • They
perched themselves on the broad arms of
auntie's rocker and munched cookies and
1ocked comfortably, while auctte rehd to
them.
But suddenly a nurSe came running up
the a.venue.
aho cried, breath"Oh, Mrs. Marsh!"
lessly, ''have you seen Phelps anywhere?

1

LEADE-R.

The favorite Washer.
Tbe beat mn.de WA1b1ng Mncblno we hnve seen.
'There are otbt!n that. are eheaper. but. wo al ways
teel aare in Neommondtlll
-,·iur.t.

We Know to Be the Be.st.
We Fully Warrant
p~~;e~.~..~:.~..~~~.~:.~~;~~~~~.~-~-~~-~~..
1

It.

$4.50

Or gh·on ~•Ith ono ren.r•g 11ub1-0rlJ>Uon (Old or
nt1w) to the Leru1or for S6.60.
The Wrlns~r
l• not lnotude"•
Two Waaber11 cRn be Hnt hy freight a. cheap Rs
one. as two w"lgh le88 tho.11 100pou11dt1.
When t.woart1 order.-d at.001:t time, 10 ho 1{'nt In
one 11blpment, we will allow 76 cent• off on each
Wa.eber, under flllber offer above.
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Hemmers~ Binder. BraJder, ll,h~rer.

Your

Send orders to
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Bobhlna, Oil Can and Oil, S Screw Drlnn,
Illustrated book ot ln1trucUona.
We a.tao ta.ke pleuure In clm1 thla
tested one !or lour 7....-..
Price, b7 rrel1ht. ch&r1e• po.Id t.o 7our
Or l(Ten with ono 7ear•1 aubKrlpUoa

CHRISTIAN

choice
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LEADER,
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"You poor lltlle fiOnJ!" she t'xelalmed.
wagon or cut stn.ndlng In front of tho ,
But Brown-eyes resisted vtgorotU;ly.
house. It had a kind o! tongue lo the back,
"Put me tiown"; for his dignity
was
Just right to <tie her wn.gon to.
BAPTISM
"IA Phelps lost?" sal4 MrS. Marsh, rising
much hurt.
Instead of asking anybody she ran out
for the
quickly.
"No, I haven't seen him.
When
''Oh. are you going to send him away?"
and hitched the wagon on. and climbed tn.
did you miss him?"
<:rtetl Huperl, ready to cry. "Please let
She had on her bluo dimity dress, too.
REMISSION
OF SINS.
us keep him, for we want a lltllo boy so
"lt'R over two hours since we've seen
Tho mnn didn't see her; be Just reached
much.
He'e
lots
better
than
the
kitty.''
down ns ho turned the cornor and set tho
By OR:. e. W. HER:NOO!"rl,
him, ma'am. I thought he was with his
''He •!ertulnly Is," said n.untle, laughing,
ma, and she thought I had him. We didn't
water to going. H wn.aa sprinkling ca.rt,
A Jkl'atm
,1md
/>e
,,Hus PKOl'OISITIO:(:
"(or kitty would not have sln.yed there
mis• him Ull half.. an hour ago. I ju,t
you sec.
bo.11U;:e1l"/or tl1tt rn11i,u,lon ti/ ,i,u,"
'"
quietly so long."
!bought he mlg\J.l be here,'' said the trlghtord~r to rccclrc Chridia11 li«J>ll-lm.
Georgie didn't llo anything without ask•
She waa cnrr)•lng struggling Phelps UP•
Ing nfter tha.t-!or three days!
ened matd.
ntairs, while th<' twins tagged on: and cook
"HP has not bceu here," &a.Id auntie.
Anent J>ampl.tlet.of 48 pngc,.
end Abblf' brnught up the rear.
"Have you seen Phelpa, boys?"
Prlco roducod lo5cL1.; OO~La. per dozen.
SET TBI! CLOCK I\IGIIT,
"Now, Abbie," snid auntie, when, breath..No," they both said, positively.
They
CHR:J.STfAN LB.-'DE~, cindnn•tl•
O•
A stol'Y Is torn of a colored man, who
less, she rcachecl the ploz1.n, "run alld teJI
hadn't seen PbeJps. They hadn't ever seen
came to a watchmaker, and gave him two
Mrs. Bennett wc'\'c found her bJy, There,
him.
hands or a clock, saying:
my Httle man, eat some of these cookies,
"I'm JCO sorry/'
said auntie;
··bul he
HI wl\nt yer to fix up dese ban's.
Dey
and ~top kicking.''
can't ha\'C gone rar. Ha\'e you been to the
jess doan keep no mo' keree' time !or mo'
Phelps wl'ls:;:glP.dout o( Mrs. Mctrsh's lap
ENTIRELY
NEW.
vi Hoge?"
den six munfs."
and rr·~fcrrcll to stand on his own two
'!Mrs. Bennett'a ju~t gone up t'ncre," re~
"Where Is the cJock?" answer<'_d the
stout ](;gs, whllP he munched hts c.:ooki~.
THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET
turned the nurse. "The gardener's gone
watchmaker.
He :i.to all there wr.re left, then he suddown the street, to look tor him there."
"Out nt de house on InJun Creek."
Jcniy announced:
AIJhle now appeared and saicJ , she
"Hut I must have tho clock."
"I are goln' l1om.e now," and began to
thought
she had seen Phel(J~ down the
"Didn't I ten yer dar's nuffln de matt.tr
1.,ack c1own the piazza. :.tcps In hlo JWn
stroet some time before.
wld de clock 'ceptln' de ban's? An' I done
s:,Jcmn fashion.
"Perhaps
Mike hos r.ound him then,"
brought
'em to you. You jess want de
"Oh, Boy!" snld Guy, reproachfully, "you
said the nurse, hurrying off.
~lock eo you kin .tfnkcr wld tt an' charge
!laid you didn't lHlYe any home."
SMALL SIZE. 2'1;x4!{ inctiet.
''Auntie," broke out Guy, suddenly. a litme n big price. Gimme back dem ban's,"
Drown•<•yes vouchsafed no rP-ply. Ho
tle while later, "I forgot to tell you we've
And, so saying. ho went orf to find some
trutlged d1)wn Lh.t?an~nue.
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
sot a. JlttJe boy ot our own downstairs."
reasonable watchmaker.
"Come. 1Joys," laughed auntie, "we'll go
White Paper.
"A little b"Y, Guy?" said aontie, laying
Foolish as he was, bis action was much
and escort him, and see that 'he doesn't
down ber book. 0 \Vhat do you mean?"
like that ot U1ose who try to regulate their
This Dictionary contains Five
get lost. again."
"'We round lttm, auntie; he's ours," said
Thousand Subjects - more sub"Doy!" called Rupc>rl. "wiJI you t.-omeand ~-conduct without being ruade right on the
Guy, earnestly.
·•come and see him."
'-inside.
They go wron'g, but refuse to be•
jects than are given in the bu 1ky
l<'t us find you ngofn ?"
"We tound hlm down by the brook/'
lievc. that the trouble Is wllh their bearta.
three· and four•volumc editions.
Drown-ryes
nodded, hut l<rpt on his
chtmc<l in Rupert. "He's ours, auntie; an'
way. At t.he gate they saw Mrs. "Dennett
BY
we're going to keep him and teed him, n.s
" WHEN I CROSS TBE OCEAN,"
running toward them, with Abbie !ollowwe ,Jld when we round the kitty last sumJAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
'When I crossed the ocean ln my boytng.
mer."
hool.l to set;k my fortune In America all the
"I are dust comln' home, mamma," called
author of the Analytical and Com·
"Rut, children, exclo.hncd auntie,
"Jt
PhelpS, his fnt legs quickening 1o a run.
En~Ji&h I knew was. 'I thank you, sir,'"
parativc Concordance, Linear Parallel System
roust be Phelps.
\Vhcre is be?
\Vhy
His mammn caught him in her arms, and
said a gentleman who Is now n highly
of the Bible, ttc,, etc.
•
c.lldn't you speak of him before'!"
this lime he was content to nestle on her
citiprosperous and respected American
"It Isn't Phelps," Insisted Guy. "Ho's
neck.
Auntie told her how It ail hapzen.
ours. \Ve round him. He hasn't nny name,
"Thal one st>nlenco served me In good
pened. and sho said that Phelps should
In this W ondulul Little Volume all
only just Boy. Please- let us keep him,"
c:ertainlv come anrl sec the twins often,
stead. 'fhc captain and crew of the vessel
the Words are Syllabified and Accented:
he pleaded; "you let us keep the kitty."
P.ven th~ugh Lhey could nol koop him tor
were Englishmen, and It was marvelous
all the Dilftrtnt Sounds are Di"',rilical"You ridiculous children," cried auntie;
how my 'I thank you, sir,' won smiles and
their own.-Ex.
ly Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek: and
"a little boy isn•t like a cat. Tell me
kinclness from them. It was the same when
o_therEquivalents are given in English;
whcro he is now."
, GEORGIE'S RIDI!,
I rea.chcll New York.
\Vhen other words
fallcd me l r;ould nlwnys say, 'I thank you, 'ConciK Ddinitions; Exhaustive Ref"Ho's in the laum.lry, where we put the
111tho winter Georgie got splendid rides
sir.'
ldtty.
He's getting usetl to ms. He's real
It wns my paasport, and lt opened
bitching her sled to other sleds.
erences..
'good, and doesn't cry :.t all; he won't be
nmny a .door and many a heart to me,"~ In April ebe went to the city to visit her
A Handt and Indispensable Companloa
a bit o( trouble;• pleu.dcd Rupert.
grandma. Grandma got the playthings that
Selected.
Auntie :Jew downstairs, the children !OI·
Ji"Ol~ Tlll'l
had belonged to Georgie's popa. • .Jtist
lowing, protesting all the way. St,o unthink!
Ho used to play with a dr~m. and
Preacher.
Teacher
and Home Rcad~f,
A TEXAN HAD QUITt.; A TIME.-Mr.
l•'rccl. Hopkln!:i. of Denton. 'l'cxas, writes:
locked tbe laundry door ha.Uly and looked
a jumplng~J'ope, and a little rod wOgon.
Bound in Frcacb Morocco,limp, cold sld~
"I
wns
down
pretty
low.
My
appetlto
was
1n. 'fbere sat .Master Brown.eyes, preciseIt waa tho wagon that made tho trouble!
/ gone: I could nol sleo1,; was weak and tired,
title, round corners, red under gold edges..
ly as lhc boys had left him an hour 1Jc- No, I guess It waa Georgie's bad habit that
anti· ,ttd·not care how the world went, when
PRICE, ......
40C.
die.I lhat. You soo, wheu she tbought nlJout
rore.
1 ordered your Blood Vitalijler. ·J took tho
Send stamps, if more.convenient. Add~
anything HhO wa.nt~I to do, HhCililln't. ask - remedy ror three weeks, when f was myselt
i•PJir:hJS a1·c hungry,"
he aunounccll. lina~aln." J-;xtrac.:tfrom a letter _to Dr. Peter
somebody who was older i[ they thought It
medlately, lol')klnc: rcJJroachtuliy at Guy.
t-'nhrncy. ChicagQ, JII., propnetor or Or.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
t,cst.
Auntie ~lcke(I up the (lR\lcnl bal,y In her
l'otcr's mood Vitallzcr 1 the ramoms hQ1no

We can't find him,

and

Mrs. Bennett's

'most distracted."

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
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1mns,

•riui very On\ morulog sho saw a !uoo1,

remed)'.,

OINOINNATI,
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doctrine may bo "essential" lo the comsort or modern "Bap.
fort or a. certain
#lists."

"eternal fire." On~ capllva.Ung theory m·ay
Bro. Harkins In bis mission, and Bro. Sands
overthrow another theory-and
some th&and bis mission, and Bro. Bunner and
orlen dlsp1nce the unacceptable plain teacb- . others, and ns soon as I get through with
lt,itabll•he,l
1880, b7 JOHN I!'. BOWE.
Jng
of
Jesus.
It
ts
clear
thnt
oy
"Inference"
the Leader fund they will hear trom me.
JAMEs s. nELL, Em,o•.·
Ordained autl Instn11ed.-Moundsville,
W.
the tenr.hlng of Jesus lert the scribes a.nd. "Hold the tort," brethren.
Va., Is tho homo or q. s,ociety servo.pt who
CINCINNATI, SEPTEMBER 16, 1902.
Pharisl?es "out of the kingdom of God"-so
is devotinC" his Um& to put a "minister"
at
that Cod fniled t'J care tor ~ome ot. his
1 caii ~ say wha~n
can sny at my
his own sorl lr,to evPry church
Christ
TERMS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.
•·creatures."
age, ·as 1'111bo si«ty yenrs old Thursday,
In that mountnrn country.
August 10, in·
Si"gl• Sub1cription, 011• Vear,
SI.SO
and
am
as
good
physically
as I was at
the •·CIJristlnn Church" In Moundsville, one
The '"Vidf;r ConcepUon.''-ln
Utls land
If Si• Month, or Mou D,lin .. uent, ,,, Y-■ r, - U.00
forty.
I have preached over' twenty-fl\'e
TJ. Fra.nk \Vbllc was '"'ordained nnd Jnnud time these "new" or "wider
concep•
YC"ars, and never been in a church row,
~lalled"
r,astor or the MouDdsvfllo
an<1 tions" t:ome in such number1:r that one can
SPECIAL
DIRECTION ■.
and ne\'er had nn organ or society crowded
B11chana11Hlll church~$. That was an apltardly ox,nmine one "conception"
before
into a congregation wh.lle I was preaching
pl'oprlate ..service" tn the pJa.ce where tho
another deman,ls attention.
A rich nnll
ln orderlnlt' a change ot 11.dtlreH. alway•
'-''"'
u,,
ror them. I have preached where they were,
''little
pope" makes bis home. Ono mv.
ambitious Jew -ts quietly securing control
name ot the iieraon, po1t-Qmce, county and Stat,
but
they wer~ there when I commenced and
wb~re the p3pe-r I• golna., &nd where ll I• to C'I
r,reachPd ~nd Jed In the --ordl11atlon prayor somo city Papers-Instruments
ot shapafter tho chance,
there when I quit.
I have had them tn
•:r"; acother "Hev." addressed "the pasing "civic, Spiritual and ethical standards."
Ordeni to dl11..:ontlnue must ~ accompanied
lit
congregations that I helped build up, but
tor.'' and a third "Rev."
tbc people. A
'fbis Jew wlll see to it Ulat the~teachings
full
Jlll>'ment
to drtte. The )'Cllow
label
bearlnic
not while I preached tor them. However,
your nt1me 11hQW# 10 wl1n.t tlmo )'our ,mb11crl11t1on
··most popp.Jar slnc;er" ~d a dozCn vot~es
ot his papers suits the La.ale$or their read•
I• pllld.
Sul,1crlpl1011!1 cxplro
Ill the flnll
or th ...
there are none at these things bothering
In singing 'tbe Hebrews' #salrn. Tbls was
('rs. He will watch (ne mnrket, and supply
S'tiw 11ub11crh1t1on•
monlh
ln11lt•n.ted on 1he lnbol.
at
Lowe's Chapel. It tbero were l would
nn 1:ffort to plaut "United Presbytel'ianism''
recch•ed !~fore
the mltMl•J ot the month wtll be
the demand. Not what tho most people
never
undertako U1e resurrection, as that
('!edited
!tom the fln1t Q( 11ml month,
nnd 811 Vil•
in Moundsville.
Now the society's "little
Deed, but what the m·or.t people wJll pay
pi:u
tor th:ll month 1<c•11t:-uln1cr1J,tlon1 recelvl4
kind ot death Is annih11ation, with no respope" ma)• t1ud "hclpc-r!i" In "ordaining
most for, Is his "wider conception" or re■ ttrr 1h11 ml<I !Ir uf tht' n\uitlh
wlll date trum th•
urrection.
I Icamed a lesson once !rom a
and Installing"
his "pastor<;" In churches
ligious anc.J po1itlca1 journalism.
It the
nnu or 1hr rollo~•dn;.: mm,t11.
doctor's experience that I ha.\'o used sucIt an)·!hlnJ,: Ii. writlt<n fr.r 1he t-dltor, <,r for put,.
wl Ill ng to repudiate Chrlf,t's apostles.
''kingdom or God" inchules ''all human InJl('&tlon In the l""adt>r, ll muKI be on I\ scpn.rate
cossfu11)"
through
lite.
Ho said be was
terests" the kingdom or· Sntan may havo
.,_hNlt tnm• !hat on which tho 11e.n1c, ,:if :iuLsc-rlhtir•
called to see a pntlent once, and when he
•·our 1•·ather.''-Renfl
Matthew's record,
•·passc1Jnwny," but tho Ong Is still there!
or ord<'l'M nro writll'II.
went to tho bed lo examine the case, the
1v. 23-v.
1, 2. Jesus bad gone :il>out all
.Mono)' nmy hr ~c11l hy Mnnry
Ortltr,
E1tpreu.
U11nk Orafl,i or rtcf;l:!!lhed
f.,,u,.r. r,t our risk,
Meniigerles.-Many
people find delight In
patient kicked him In the stomach and sent
Galilee, tcaclling, preaching,
healing-his
\\ 0f11 wHI h~ plca!S<"tl nt ~my !lm.i to correct any ■ nd
him on his back on the floor. Fie said be
vJsfttng collections of various animals from
tame bad g<.me throughout all Syria, nntl
■II error.
oc:<.urrln;;: nl thlK <1111<'<·.
1
got
up and went and sat down by 'the fire
"heathen
lands."
Th0
varleUes,.in
sizes
and
there followed him grmt multitudes or pcoRate• or ::&d\'trtltlng
furnl■hed on aprl r_at\on.
colors, and . the
surprising
antics of
r.1c. Seeing th<' crowcls, he went up into
unUl the patient got too sick to kick, and
a mou11taiu, and when he was set, ''his dfs •
then he treated It. So I do with kickers in
man~·. gh'c change to tho reflections ot
.All communlcllllon11
11hould be 11.fl.drc■■«! to
observers. So in a group or students and
the church-let
them alone untJI they either
dp)P,s
cam& ur1~0 lltm" and ho "taught
CHRISTIAN LEADGR.,
schoJars-proressorEi and preachers, people
kick themselves to death, or get too sick
them." While he t,rng-ht "his c.lisclples" the
4:n elm Street,
CINCINNATI,
O. ,
to
kick.
who
have
time
to
waste-there
Is
an
exhi·
izreat multitude ot peoptn henrd his words,
bltfon ot human nature not seen elsewhere.
hut to his clisclplcs he spoke, "'Vhcn you
The Lea,lcr to new sul.lscribChicago seems to bring together the men
pray use not \'aln repetitions,
as the
It is laugh3ble as well as lamentable to
ers till .January, 25c.
and women who ·make "discoveries" in the
Gentiles do," Cor they think lhnt they shaH
reil.d the defense ot the Society men In the
bo hear(] Cor t.h·~lr much l"p('aklng. Bo not,
interprC"tnUons of the Bible. ''Fearless and
papers. They uso the very same nr&u•
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Independent thinkers" they are bold to raH
there(ore, like nnto them, fQr your Father
ments that tho sects c.lo in their debates
th('msel\'es.
All other people have been
Aloxo ncler Campbell was JlOL a "Oaptisl"
knows what thlngi:i you havQ need ot bewJth the disci1>lcs on the Identity or the
burc'.lencd wilh false theories;
only these
-nor
wns he cxclud('d from a ''church."
fore you ask hlm"-there!ore,
uray youchurch. It Jesus and his apostles <.lid not
"r('vorent and devout students" have dis~
As to "his chnrch''-lt
he had n "church,"
"Our Father."
Jesus spoke or the hypoestablish the church, who did? Antl it a
crit~"
who ''love to st,'lnd and prny'' in
tO\'cred the "fondamental
things ot faith
it wou!d not be worth while to lnqulro
few men can band themselves together
synag(lgucs an1l street corners-and
he
and duty"-which
"the church" Is not willwhet.lier lL wa"' "orthot.lox."
Luke is yet
under a name not known in tho Blble, and
Ing to ncecpt •nt the market prices.
not like unro
- 1hc only wriler who t:an aml cloes tell YO\J. s11~ke or the Centlles-"Be
J>abslaws to govern themselves with which
how LOheco:ue a discl1110of. the Loi·d ,Jesus. them"-hc
was SJ>caklng to his chosen d1sarc not round In the Dible, and elect officers
Scholarship and loya1ty to "his coD\·lcWith LUl(C as their reJ.)orler, lhe aJJORtiCK dJ)les, not t,) oll rncu C\'erywhoro!
Jesus
that are not once mentioned in tho Bible,
tio11f. ot truth"
do not cnUUo a professor to
ns.,•r-r made n •·baptist," noit.hcr ti( the Clnclld not teach "God's fatherhood'' or nH
and levy taxes amt collect mouey contrary
1ho Cl'Cdlt of ''Christian
character." Mark
dnn.:itl nor of the Louls\·lllc type. It will
men. Only a sinnlJ fraction of tho ''human
to tho Christian Scriptures, what use have
wrote o( ,Jesus, Uie man o! Nazareth, whose
race" have beard or and received Jesus, as
r.ot bo dls1>utet1 Umt Alcxnnder Gamphcll
we tor the Bible, and why fight sectarlanteachings nnd deeds aroused the hate of the
"the S11nremc Tcnch<"r ot the world."
wns not a Papist, nor a. Luthcmn, nor a
Not
:sm any more? When pressed In debate
"lcaclr.rs or religion" in his own land. The
Cah'Jnlst, nor an Armenian; not an Epis<:o~ )'tt have many lea.med from Jesus: to call
they claim the Societies are the church; but
life or "'the Christ" has never been written.
God "our Father."' Some people's ''conceppali:m. not a 1-'resbytcrlo.n, not a Baptist.
in their teaching and practico they have a
'rhi~ JC"S11S
whom you crucified,
God has
not a l\1cthodls!:-hut
hr made i;oocl his
tloni; or rc1igion·· and their theoJogles may
distinction.
Ju their reports they tell us
ma,Je Lord and ChrlsL The life of Jesusright' to be a disciple ot the J.ord. KeeJilllJ;
t>o modified and rcvoJutiuni1.ecJ, but .Jesus•
how mnny congregations are working with
all th:'lt thC-'"world'' -can lc-nrn o! him_:ha.s
~ils rnmmn.nds ls the ouly wuy tn &how you1· .-ccordcitl lca.<!hi11gor his chosen dlscl1>lcs
them. How is this; It it is tho church at
been bC"st lold by tbe men who knew him.
rr.mains unmodified.
It might be prudent
love tor tho Lord Jesus, the Chrisl
work. all the congregations shoult.l be conThere hn w, been many "Lives or ChrJst"
or honest tor ·•us" to Inquire If "we" nro Innected? A man, woman or child thnt docs
written by JU('n born centuries too late to
States and ··churches."-lo
this "groat
duded in the ·•our·• spoken by Jesus on
not belong to tho societies can ha\'C no
IJe fil for that work.
"Studies" or "lec:ttu.1 glorious union·• there a,·o different
"lhnt 11,•casiou." \Ve may find comfort In
more say In their meetings than I could
tures" In the "life of Christ," as spoken or
States. each having itR own <:onstiluliontho <l('Jusiou that Jesus' promises to his dlsin a Methodist Con(erencc or a Presbyterian
written hy som" learned professors, do no
all. 111ider one ConstituUon.
Now we :tl'O <·lples come m·er to us. '·\Vhen you pray
Synod. These things arc too plain to be
honor lo tho na.me or Jesus. whom God has
told Urnt all I.ht! deuomina.tlon~ o( "Evan•
Sa)· Our Fathcr"-to
whom did lie spenlc'!
fllsputed, and It I were guilty or lho 1wachonorecl at his right linud.
gelicul Chrlstendqm" hold tho ··sumo cS•
tlce, I would bo man enough to own up to Jt.
~cntinl truth or sal\-·alion." und "ili!T('r only
.Jesus rn'l.rkcd a distinction
bctwcn the
The congregation where I li\'e, and !or
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
in non-Ni;senlials.''
'fhis confC'8f-l<.'!;
thal noL
llypocrit(>s, the Gentiles and his disci11lcs.
which I preached tor six years one-hair
UY .J. C. llYEHS,
the "Mme c~sential truth of salvation," but
"ll!' not, thci-erorc. Ilk!! unto them." or the
rny lime, when I quit (because or Societies)
In my last "Briers·• I am ruade to say
JlCOJ)lc,·cfencd to as •'hypocrites" he said,
1he "non-e.ssentia1s" ,·.au~c the dtfrerenccs
they were three hundred strong. Now they
on whlt.:h rest 1,.he <lcuomlnnt.ions. Tho
"lh<!y Jove' to stand nnd 11ray In t'tle t:-yn- ..·sclf-conflt1cnce" when it should have been
have aH the Societies up to tlate, and ha\'e
"self-crucified."
"truth ot salvalion," held !Jy a11, has not
:1gogur..sand in tho corners of the streets.
a wonderful name In Africa, India. and
I have been compelled to stay nt home
thnt they may be seen or mcn''-and
·'they
mm.le the different clenomlnallons-the
0011Japan, but they can not count thirty good,
for the last two weeks to provide for the
lln,·e recei\"ed their reward."
Did Jesus
c•ssentiais arc t'hc cssC"nllah1 ot the life or
substantial, working members. ·why? Betemporal wants of my ramlly, and ha,.·e
each d-?nomlnalion! Does the United St:1.tcs teach "hypocrite-~" to pray "Our Father''?
cause the works or man will come to
been hal'd at work. But I am now ready
Tho C('ntiles used "\'nln repetilions''-eloCOnf-tltuUon clearly tell how a State must
naught.
for the field, and will start to-morrow._ My
quenco in praying-tor
Uiey "think they
come into tbe Union?
Did the apostles
first work will be at Lowe's Chapel, a point
1n my travels 1 find one o( the finest
t·1ear1y teach llle "non-csscnllnhf'
whlC'h
shnll iJo hea1·<1tor their much speaklng"ma.kc tntl keep ali\'c each dcnominati-:>n?
rr God beard tile eloqn('nt and long prayers about ten miles from my borne, where I crops ot e,·erythiug growing this year that
set
in
order
a
congregation
In
1874,
and
this country has e\-·er had, and prices arc
A kingdom divided falls.
·)f
tl1e prayiL\g Gentiles whf did JC8us tell
two years later helped them build a house,
yet good and bid fulr to remain so; but in
his disciples, •·i)o not theretore lik~ unto
Need Not Know It.-lt
is not necessary to
dolug
tho
work
myself
ancJ
Jlaying
$160
on
view
o! all this, 1 find It the hardesl lime
them"?
It God "has a plan tor eacb indihis llnrpiness, or his pretensions in this
the house. Since then they have had nll
I have ever seen 'to raise money for tho
vidual lite" he nas not re\•cali!d. that ''1>lan''
life, thot a certain sort of ''B..'lJ)tist" can
kiuds of p1·enchlng, and experimented with
cause of ChrlsL Money seems to he plenty.
In foe teaching of Jesus-tea~hlng
which
give a!lY suffichmt m•ide~cc ot his i1aving
everything
that proposed ltselt to them.
but men seem to have lost the SJ)irlt or
mnt.le 80rue !startling
distinctions
among
beeu a subject of "r('gcmerallon·• under the
Their
lasl
•
experiment
was
death.
They
giving to a certain extent, especially ror
llCOplc. The wrath of God has been l'e·p()wer or the ''Holy Ghost.'' He may have
ga\'e up nnd dlecl. The house stands there,
church purposes. I hope that when the
vcnlcd against s"omo mon.
to die, nncl, hRving cscat>cd out er this
as ono sister said to me, "a disgrace to the
crops are aH harvested and sold these con·•mantl& or clay.'' he may alscover, to his
remc•n must tell their d1·cam.scare should neighborhood," when another sister cor- dltJons may be changed. and that all needy
surprise, tfial he bad been an unconscious
IJe taken that 1reamers do not condemn
rected her by saying "The neighborhood
persons and 1>0lnts will be helped. The
-~ubJect or '"regenerating grace"-a,
"new
others for dreaming.
John CalvJn's ,..hor• .was a disgrace lo the house," which I
world is watching us. brethren. in our e(.
C'reature,'' whiie
manfr<-stlng all the errlble decree" has :sent a freezing chill (ap:
thought was better. The house wm- have
forts to .preach the gospel at homo and
. ratic lrnits or the "old man." There must
J>arcnlly) O\'er a c:erta.ln sort ot "select
to be reco,·ored .and painted, the congregaabron.d, and support It by tree-will orterln~s
he ''laid u11in store" a great "Hr>lritual sm·i:;aints," aud not one or the shivering snlnts
tion will huvo to be rebull!. I have not tho
through the church, a.ad it we fail, we will
J)riS".)'' ror n. host o! ···Baptists." \Vhat one
~ccms able to shun Calvin's Uoctrine when
promise ot a dollar· for this work, and am
prpve our claims false; but if we succeed,
nort consider "evidence" at a •'regenerated
they indulge in their waking dreams.
rr not wrltlug this as an appeal tor the Leader we will establish the truth as Jesus taught
lite" another sort can not supply. Rcmf.s"all the cr~turcs
or hh:; hand" nre the
family to help here. There are· too Dlany
It. and as tho Christian practiced It In tbe
f!lon of sins hi: said to he the •1,;overelgn act
i•hlldrcn or God, and It God "will not tail
other poJnts needing help tor me to come
beginning.
So this Is Dlore than a mere
ot God,'" unO not lit any way aepen(\ing
to ~are for bis chlJdrcU:• tltere is no danger
in here. I want to help Instead or being
personal matter; it Is a matter ot principle;
upon a:uy a.ct a human being can do. Thfs
of such cared-tor-children
belr:Jg Jost In
he1ped.. I am anxious to get so I can help
it ts a fight between the cotlllllon disciples
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aqd a combination or capitalists almost
equal to the coal strike. 'the m~J?,at the
bend of the movement, as .they ca11 it, have

but one Idea and one plea, .,nnd ..i.hiit is
money, nnd they wm submit to a1m·osfntly.

th.Ing to gei it. They never stop to ask, Is
this according to the Bible? but, Will It
pay? Is the only question. And as In tho
·da:,s ot seJling Indulgences In Luther's
time, then for so much money you could
commit so much sin. now give me so much
money and you ran have so ·much run.

I have n call this week Crom Meridian,
O. T., to come and bold a meeting there,
and help build them a house. They say
they have seventeen members, and the 1itUe

town wlll have two rallroads CrOS.$ingthere,
nd a. brother has three lots, one of which
he will donate to the church to build on.
I do not kJ1ow yet wbnt r can do for them,
but will later on. I wish I could do the
work r sec wanted to be done: but I am
<1

only one man, and not. a grcnt one at that

Jn view of all the destitute I~lnces and all
the calls, J)ublic and private, and then the
nrmy ot men· hunting work, I stop in tho
midst of nll thi,!i and ask tor the trouble.
\Veil, the calls want men, and ulc idle men
• want money; hut few or them are trul)*
hunting work. Ir they were, tney could find
It every day. But they all want money.
'fhls ls not so easily round without work.
The fir.st question is, \Vhnt are you able to
pay? not.. \Vltnt can I do tor you In the
sen·ice or the Lord? This kind or <leallng
has worked harm to both preacher and
congregation. and sbouhJ l>e settled l>y the
Book. The man that sows to a congregat1cm sI1lrltual things should nrter the sowing reap or tl10ir carnal things; and whero
a congrcgntlon ls properly taught rrom the
Dible nnd follows its teachings, there Is no
troul>le about the support or the true and
talthrul sen•ant of the cbu.rch. A congregn.tlon or sixty members who will lay by In
sto1·e ten CP.nts a week, wJll have sl~ dollars every 'Lord's day in the treasury, and
twenty-tour dollars a mouth every month,
and tour times a year will bn.ve thirty dollarS per month. Try this everywhere and·
see how it wilt work. Thie was the plan
furnished us by the ltoundcr oC the church
and gl vcn to us by the apostles. His am1.>assailorswere sent into all the world to
preach the gospel and establish tho church,
which they did in every nation under heaven, and when they wanted to help a poor
saint or snlots at some other point, they
collected their means and selected a person
by whom they sent iL But this is not the
way now. That was the apostolic way, and
as many ns tollo,v· tho a1,ostles in thelr
teaching and JJmctlce are satisfied with
that way )'Ct. But the Pope or Rome came
!u. and he round that In order to hold his
rule O\'er the peoJ)lc he must take the Bible
away from the 1·ommon PCOJ)lcan•l JHtl it
into the hands or a few that he might l:iC~
!eel, and have them read and Interpret tho
Oook so :1s noL to aITcr-t bis authority nor
weaken his hold on his subjects. So the
priests were made subject to the Pope, not
to Chril;t, and were held there by his power
to make or unmake them. They gOt U1eir
positions, and kept it for scn•lccs rendered.
Ttvm they begun to scheme tor money, another J)ower. and they have got it.
We
ba•lc men at the head o( the Societies who
were put there for service~ rendered. They
select mcu under them. and give the positions Cor scrvitcs rendered, and I! they fail
in these scrvkc:'.3 they lose their places. I
wns once offered a place and one thousa11tl
dollars a year for my sen•Jces; hut I must.
work (or their l)apers and scheme tor their
. p!C;a. This I could not do. If any ot: these
sayings arc considered cutting, I can only
otrer this ono excuse: that ts, I just laid
down a mowing scythe and took up the
pen to grt these "Briefs" ready before Jeav.
mg ror the field where I will have no time
for \\'riling.
State Lino, Ind .. September 3, 1902.
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lBE AIIIUHJUnO!IOF tDE WICKED.

energy ancl Ute to the mortal body only for
12. II three-Courtbs o! the American peoa short time. And thercroro, when the mor•
ple aro--unbellevers, or at least living untal hody was wasted and worn out by disgodly lives. why not spend the money or
Jn my tast I stated that we would have
ease or old age, It would die.
Amerlcari ChrlSUans in America, at least
Occasion to ,·Islt the Gardeo or Eden tor
But
not
so
,,1th
his
Jiving
spirit
which
until America hns become indeed what It
additional llght to help us io the t:~1rthcr
God
cronted
within
the..
man
when
he
claims to. be, n,Chrlstlnn 1and?
investlgatiOn ot our subject. ·The Inspired
b'rea~hed Into him the brc'ath ot: lite.
I
13. Why would It not be better to epend
writer lnt:orms us t.hnt God created man In
could almost as soon believe (I speAk as a
the $5,0oo
given as salaries to our torelgn
his own tmai;e and likeness. Now, nrc we
man) thnt God h1mself could becomo exSor.retarles In holding 100 protracted meet•
to understand that the reference here Is
tinc:t
as
to
believe
that
the
spirit
ot:
man
lngs each year In our own "darkest Ameronly lo cxterna.l form and appcnrnncccould dl~thnt
is, dio in the sense or exica"?
thnt Is to say, that the physical, mortal
termination.
\Ve
note
that
which
satisHeL
14. ,vm not some wise Secretary or other
hocJy of man is In the likeness and Image
the longings ancl desires ot the mortal bod)'
ndvocntc or "world-wide" missions answer?
or his Creator? 1 am in deep wnter here.
can not. snt.1sr1· the spirit.
'rhe cravings
If not, why?
Dut certainly, In order that man be In the
and desires of the mortal body are tor the
Image and likeness ot: God, he should parperishable things ot: earth. while the longTBE TRIii! OF LIFJ!.
take ot the spiritual nature or his Creator.
ings nnd the nsplrati<5ns or his spirit a.re
Oe.ni?sls 11:..16,_17.-"0t: every tree ot: tho
tor God is a SI)irlt. and therefore we can
heavenwnrd-to
worshiJ> Goel, its creator.
gnrclen thou mayest tree1y eat; but or the
not noders~uid how It couttl bo J)OSslble
No, 1t, this prlnclple or desire to worship
tree or k·nowledge or g00<l and evil tho'tt
for man to be in the likeness and Image or
God planted In the soul or spirit ot the man
.shalt not eat ot It: for tn the day thou cathis Creator; unleas some part ot the man
whc.n ho broathcd Into the man the breath
est thereof thou shalt surely dte."
Is spirit, or, in other wordS. man should be
or life. So that there is not a sane man or
Adam was not forbidden to eat o( the
In possession or a spirit that he received
womna on earth who does not worship
treo or lite, and ns Jong as he baa access
from his Creator to be in the likeness and
something.
Every infidel,
atheist
and
to
that tret> he lived and would have con!mage of his Creator, God. ,vo understand,
skel)fk on the earth worships something.
tlrtucd to live to otl e·ternlty; theretore,
then, that It t:orm and appearance enter
If they nrc so wicked and toollsh as to re- whcm he stoned Ood said, "And now, lest •
into this question at nil, it muSt Include
fuse to worship the Coll ot heaven and
hC' put rorth bl~ hand and take also or the
both the spirit and body of man to be in
earth, they will worship some "ridiculous,
tree or life, and live t:orever: God sent him
'the likeness and lmnge'or his Creator, tor
foolish thing that a wise man would be
!orth trom the garden ot Eden, and plnced
Now, with this fact l>cGod Is a spirit.
a.shamed to even look• at. Now, U1e prin~ fll\Jlling sword to guard the tree ot lite" .
roro our minds, wo a.re the better preciple or desire inherent in the spirit ot man
(vs. 22-24).
par~d to understand the inspired writer
to worship Is one or the ma.In character- •
The same day that Adam sinned he died.
regarding the creation or the man. ,v11cu
istios that distinguish the man from the
It Is true that he still possessed phyelcal
Goel finished his work o( creating thc.mnn,
brute Crcntlon. And it Is this great blesslire,
but he Jost htfl. r!s:ht to the tree~o! lire,
with his full measure ot stature nnd the
Ing or desire to worship that Goel has nn1t thus had no pre-eminence aoove a
organs ot his body fully devclo1,cd and en1>1:"t.nted
within the sI>irlt or the man that
heru,t. (Eccl. Ill. 18, 19.) The Savior says: .. I
dowed, at the very moment tho reSJJlratory
will confound and condemn c,•ery one who c-,m" that they might have lite" (Jno. x.
organs or the man came in contact with
Is, JO). Those Jews l1n.(l the same lite before
rails to order his worshiJ> aright-that
the air it would ho.,·e caused the mnn to
rans to worship God their Creator accordChrist ramc that Adam had after his fall.
breathe. It Is a well~knowu tact that when
Ing to his laws or commnndments.
It ls
"\Vo know that we have passed from death
tho new-horn babe comes in contact with
the spf:-lt within tile man thnt controls and unto Ille" (1 ,Tohn Ill. 14). Before we passed
the nlr it breathes. Now, are we to under•
manage; Its own mortal body as best it can.
from death unto life we had the same
stand that when the Inspired writer says
It knmvs only the things or Its own body,
Ille thnt Adam bad nrtor God cut blm OIi
that Cod breathed Into the nostrils or the
as the A1>ostle Paul (I Cor. II. 11) says
from the tree of lite. ''But she that liveth.
man the breath or life, he simply means
.Jesus said to his disciples or apostles in
In plcaflure Is dead while she liveth"-1
that God simply gave the man tho air that·
the garden or Gethsemane, when he re•
Tim. v. 6-Just as Adam was dead at:ter h~
ls common to all, man and beast? Why,
tnrned from his prayer and round them
partook o( the forbidden fruit.
certainly not, tor we have seen that when
asleep; The spirit Indeed Is wilting, but
Now Christ is our tree ot: lite. (Rev. xxll.
the organization of the man was fully llC•
the nesh, or hody, is weak. Now, here Is a
2.)
Jesus, there!ore, said unto them:
velopcd, according to fixed law, ho would
clear distinction
between tho spirit and
"VerJiy,
veruy, I say unto you, EXcept yo
rccel\·e the alJt that is common to nil,
body or man.
cat
the Oesh of the Son ot: Man and
an,t that, thercrore. tho complicated mt\•
In my next I will t:ollow up this subject.
c.irJnk his· btood, ye have no lt!e in you.
chlncry or his body would go into opera•
In hope of eternal life.
He that eateth my flesh and drlnkcth my
tion. So that, when It is said GOll brealhell
New Orlghton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.
blood hath eternal ll!e; and I will raise
Into the man the breath of life, it was the
him
u~ at the last day. So he that cateth
IJrcnlh or God that· entered into the rnnn.
me, he also shall llev~because or me. He
IJy which, or at which Ume, he created
that cateth· this bread shall live t:orever"
BY J. N. SA.NDS.
wlthm the man an Intelligent
entity or
(,John vi. 53-58). The Tree ol Ule• I• now
Sl)lrit, when the man became a living soul.
It It IH right (or the Churches ol Christ
accessible to all wherever the gospel ts
to co-operate in mission work through a
nut, says one, It docs not read that the
preached. Those who p~rtaketh have eter1,rnnbecame a lh•lni;-. "immortal soul."' No, t--0ciety organized for that purposenal lire; those who do not "have no lite" In
]. Why was not such a. society organized
nor docs it read thnt the man becamo a
them. 'I'hey luwc only the Ure that Adam
living "mortnl" soul. Nor yet docs It rend
in the days or the apostles?
bad artcr his fall. Let us all strive to be
that he became a ll\llng man. Uut It does
2. Jt: thcro was no need for such n society
more faithful, brethren In the Church or
then, why Is lllere such need now?
read that when God breathed Into the rnnn
Christ, and partake l>ountl!ully or this v.·onthe breath of life, he became a living soul,
3. Jr we ha,·c different conditions to meet
dcrful Tree, and some glad day we shall
now, plcitsc explain why these dilterlng
simply meaning, as I undersland, that.
see him face to fl.lee. (Rev. xxiL 3, 4.)
whPn God breathed Into the man the
conditions require tho use or an organized
Sterling, Kan.
R. B. UngJes.
brcnth o[ life, the mnn bcc.ime in 11osscs- :society to do mission work"!
Hlo11of livini; r-.011Ior sf)iril. God fi1'sl <:rci~.,Cau we IuH.:crtain lite 11hm or plan..;
CURRENT COMMENT.
atcd U:c man, aucl then he formc•l or
us('fl hy the aI1ostlcs in doiug their missionIt Roman, Catholicism
were simply a.
cr·catccl-the ~J)irit withi11 the 111.111. (Sec an work? If not, why?
rorm or religion we wo'uld reel toward It as
Zech. xll. L) And thel'erorc. ftS God ga\'C
~. H tho n1,ost1es arc 0111·cxamJ)lcs in
toward any olb<'r !orm ot: religion; but 1t
the man an intt!lllgcnt
living sI1iril, enother things, why not in doing our mission
Is associated with a scheme, here a.nd elsedowed with power or ,·olition of will and
worJ,;?
where, now and always, tor potltical power
cupahle of understanding the law givt::i1 him
and religious des1>otlsm.-Dorc.lnlon Pres• G. If Paul al:led in conjunction witb othlJytcrlan.
r:,y his Creator, U1e man hee.a1n1:account:.. en,. as a medium for the collection and
di8ll'ibutlon ot t.be free-will ofT.crlngs of ttie
ahlo a11d amenahle to Goel for his conduct.
The ether Uay ''Th'e Saints." a sccl or AdAnd God in his mercy surrounc.lcrl the man
churches. without charge. why should 11er~
ventists in Binghamton. this State, waAted
sons chargo tor doing the samo,.kincl ot
with all the beautici; and luxuries o( this
tiuce whole cla:rtt awnltlng tho end or the
life. to fortify him against t<'mI>tntion. and
work now?
world. They could have laid !;Cveral t:eet or
i. J( ii Js ouly a free-will ottering that is good etoue wall or run the culth·alor
\·ct throu<>h the t>erimasion or sym1,aU1y
pleasing: to Gori, why Uo the Secretaries
for.his wif;, the man willfully lransgtessed
through a consh!erable c.-oruacr~se in that
ll0rlo1l. \Ve ho1>ethey have gone to work·
the law of his Creator. (ffhc AI,osllc Paul
asse~s t.llc churches in :.t certain amount·r.
and are making up Cor lost tlmc.-Chrli;tlan
imys th~ man was not deceived. 1 Tim.' II.
8. Why do tiles<; Secl'Ot.al'ics nssume, 1n
\VoI·li and Evangelist.
some iust,u1t'CS. to dictate lo the contribut14.) Antl the wcry day tho man trans'l'he \Vasliiugto~
l'eport or lhc aning clrnrchcs, If they arc merely the agents
gT~sl:!ed lhe law or God the scntcucc or
dcnth ,1,,·asupon him; and when he was
o( the churches'! ts not an agent a servant?
nual banquet of the Alumni Association or
9. I[ the I.Ard ga,·e to bis first "worldVl'Orn out by disease or old age the penalty
the American College at Rome, some time
ago In \Vashington, makes Lhe statement
of the violated law was executed, • Th!,! •Wi<:e" rolsslonaries the power to work mir•
th3t '·Bl!l'hop Kelley said. among other
fruit of IJIe tree or life contained the pro))-· acles to confirm their teaching, whYdon't
things: 'I am a Catholic Hrst, an Amer:ran
r.irtlcs ot life tor the mortal body, so that
he do so now, It be bas auy such?
aeter-and a long way alter. t am no ...a~
10. Are not the people ot: heathen lands
a our roreparents should have been perAmorlcan Catholic, but a ·Roman Catholic.
mitted to eat of that fruit, it would have
as !ucrectulous now as In the apostolic
He hnd, he said. no s~mpathy with nalio11allzins Catholicism.'
Well,
that
is
sustained and kept their mortal bodies in
_ .
days? Jr not, why?
about what "''e have ever belie,•ed as to the
the vigor and bloom ot: lite for e,•ermorc.
11. If it ls as hard to mako them behe,•e
real SJ)lrlt ot a very large_ number ot: the
But when they were barred the tree of lire
the·Gos1>Cl now as ·then. why docs _not the
1eadlug members ot the Roman catholic
they were compelled to eat perishable rood.
mtss1ouarles
Lord equip his "world-wide"
b!erarcby
in America. Americaus, take
anti ns a consequenc, such, foo~ cont~ glve
with lhe. power to work miracles?
notice!
NO. Jr.

0
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Gener~[ Debility.
I>ay Ju nnd out there J9·that fooling or
weakness that mnkc1/11burden or ltsclt.
J,'oo<I d(X!i not. strengthen. •
f.:IN·pdocs:not rcrrc8h.
fl is hard lo do, hnrd. to bear, wllnt
sl,oiJt.l be ca~r.-\•lt.ollt.y Is on the e:t.ib,and
..he wbole 11y~lt-msuffer.,.

Fo: thlB c.-oudl!lon tnko

flood's Sarsaparilla
Jt vltnliws

the blood, gives vi.;or nnd tone

to 1111tbe oq;mns 11nd fWl<:tlonH, llllt.l IM
J)U!!-lth·cly mic.,quulll'd for all rwi-down
d1•hiliuucd '-'Ondltlun~.

or

FAlUNA.
F'nt•111nridcK not In a gilded coach,
Jlnt a Indy of rank Is she;
!lf"I' d1·eHSIs l)f KCUl'IC:tand yellow and blue,
Wl:J) a train due her majesty.
·s1w Hits on a throne or wood a.nd or brast.;
And shf" orders lier minions arvuud,
To ,·ome and to go nnd st1J'IJ)lyevery need,
!\'or touc;hPs her foot to the ground.
SIie>

wecr>s, a11cl

Hhc

111oan~, aucl some

rh~•Lhm inloncs,
Arnl mocks c,•cry subject at hand;
But none musl molfJKL <>llhcr irnbJcct or
l,!:llCSt-

J(lndncSS rules In Fa:.una's command.
"I Ukc It.' she crlt'8, when observing some
viand;
"l·l111ly np! J-Iully up!" for, yon sec,
Sh<' likes Lo be served as qulclc n::sa flnsh'J'lli:i gay blt oC nmjcsty.
Other Jlarrots m:\y t1·y with F'atuna to vie.
Dut where is a 1mrrot so gay,
With bri~ht robe or scarlet, trimmed of? so
with

f;:Olcl.

\\'ho lalkt:-: in such a wonderou~ way?
-Bx.
SCIENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.

Prci:ildl"'nt David Starr Jordan. or Stan•
rord University,
who hns been exploring
the South Seas, reports that in the Day or
Apia, Samoa, 453 distinct varieties or 0sh
have been found, many of them previously
unknown to sclenttsts.
This ls the llrst
time that the ftsh lite ot n coral rcct bn.s
bccu thoroughly explored.
H Is n general opinion that incandescent
clc.-ctrlc lamps gi\'e out comparatl\'ely small
qnnntllles
o( heat.
Measurements show,
bowe\'cr, that or the energy of the current
only G 11er crnt. ls turned into light; the
or her 94 1>cr cent. nmnlfcsts itsel! as heaL
Inllan1mablc substances nen.r incandescent
lamps arc ren.dily Ignited.
DANGERS 1•·1toM GAS Ll•:AKAGls.
An intercsUng ~liji:usr-lon 011 gas Jcnk•
age and it~ possible en'cct upon henll11 w:1.s
hchl at a rcr~ut meeting or the N<'w Yori{
County Medical Society. _o\nnually In tho
lnrso cities Lhe r;na companies nxpcct Lo
ha\"e n lcakate or over 1000 millions ot
cuhic it::et or ga~. lu 1·t"cP.nt:vcnrs this hr..s
bccomf' runch more dang1,:rous in Its pos•
8iblo effects than In the ea1·ly Unys ot
gas-ligllting.
when ord!nary coal ~as was
em1>Ioyed. The g,1s produced in closed rclort.s by the d('Strucll\'C distillation
of con!
cont.alncd imly f' ,·cry small a.mount or
the most poisonous tnJ;TC'clicnts, lhO carbon
monoxld or blue ,;us:. Sinec wnl<!r gus has
come to be usecJ almost c:<clusivclv for 11lumlnnting
PUrJ)OSCS,
the 1,creei1.tnr,:eor
carhon mono:sid 11res<ml in illumln:l.t111g
gas Is over 30 per cent. rrherc has been a
sughc.stion in recent r<'nrs t.hat pure wntcr
gns shrmld be cmployrd In cities for heat•
lng purposes. l n ordt•r to be uscrul tor
lllumlnat1011, wntcr gas must be cal'burcltod-Lhat
ts. snlurntcd with certain nrq)hthn derivatives.
It. Is these s•1bst:\nccs
which give the water gas. as made at present, Its characteristic
penetrating
o<lor.
Tbcy
also somewhat
dilute
the more
Poisonous gas,,s
which
arc
present.
The gus expert who dischssed the subjPct
nt the meE'ling referred to, said that "if
. J>ure wnter gas wns to ho sup·11lled fol'
healing purp.oses, th<> only snre ])la<;c to
live in New York City would be outslcJc
di~
•
Present condltlom:t In our large
cities
add le tbc dangors of gas leakage. Our
pavements, especially In quiet
residence
streets, are·u!mally
nsphaJt, and arc thoroughly lmpermenblc.
Gas that escn1,cs
from the mains ia <'onltned beneath the
streets untll it • finds il!i way Into the
hou~es or into the i:,ewors. There IR no
doubt I hat seve1·e anemias are becoming
more t,equent
In city lite. Dr. Lloyd
pointed out, at thlR same meeting, that
some of these anemto conc\lttons, asaoclat•
ed with febrile temvcratnre;
l1lala1se n.ud
h•adache. ar~ trar.r.abl• almoat directly to

mver «Ks, ~-1~ lq won 1111owq
IM\ or,
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dlnary sewer gas does not affect the health
ot workmen who are .many hours each day
engaged In the sewers, it would ~eem that
only when lnrge amounts ot carbon moncxld find their way Into tho sewers, and
tiu;nco Into the houses, !ortho gas ls high•
ly dltl'uslble, ~hat ao•call.cd sewer gas
takes on such patbogenetlc lnftueneea. In
a word. It seems clear that we have here
one of tho epP.cial risks to health in large
cities o( which not much account Is taken,
but which Is constantly growing In Import,..
ance. Our city boards of health have, as
•rule, ocenJ)lf..:d themselves
very
lltUe
with this d:ingcrous condition, and only
the voice oC the insurance companl~s htu-1
been he3rfl In protcs:.
Their protest has
been in~ffcctual.
\Ve hopo that when the
medical prot&F.Rlon Is aroused to a sensP. of
the daugcr, reform or the pres<!nt serious
abuses will rollnw.-Amerlcnn
Medicine.

WIT AND WISDOM.
MarJe-" How arc you go lug to dress ror
tbe ping.pong party?"
Gla.dys-"l
f.bluk I'll
wear my pinkoongee."-Judge.
Judge--Wbat
Witness-I'm
Judge-That's
dleease.

Is your profession?
a poet, your Honor.
not a protoeslon;
It's

a.

Saudy-"l
want tac buy a necktie."
Sbopman
(showing
some
fashionable
,pet,:lmens)-"Here
ls a tie that
Is very
(OUcb
worn."
Sandy-"I
dlnna want ane that's very
mucklt'l worn. I"ve plenty
ot them f:"t
hame.··
''Yes, t Jnve your daughter,'' said Gar•
rake. "I. d e;o through Hre and water tor
OPr,"

"lnde~I."
replied ber wise old father, as
ne caught a whiff or the suitor's
breath;
·tJut would yon refrain from going through
~re•water for her?"
A teaehe1 was trying to int0l'CSt his class
1n toretgn mntr.ers. am1 asked, "Does any
ooe kuow bow to make a Maltese cross?"
"Sure," responded the smallest
boy of
r.bf' lot.
"Tell ue bow?" snltl tbc teacher.
"Step on her tall."
$t)olled n Deed of Heroltm.-"Uncle,"
:1ald little Johnny, "tell me how you eharg.
ed with your war horse up the San Juan
blll at the head ot your troops,"
"Well,"
snld the battle•scarrcd ·veteran,
·t mounted the
Hery animal, drew my
,word from lts scabbard, rose in my stirrups, crJed 'Forward!'
and sank the spurs
deep lo the quivering flanks of my ga.Jlant
\Leed.''
•
(P
"Yes," exr.laimcd the boy, breathlessly.
'Oo on, uncle. Tell me the rest ot IL"
"There Isn't any more to tell, Johnny,"
said bis uncle. with a pensive slgb. "Tbe
borBe balked."-Cblcago
Tribune.
An elderly mluJstcr Is fond of telling of
& "break"
he once made at a ,Jouble wed,ilng of two sisters. It was arranged that
the two couples should be married with one
CPremony, the two brldes responding at the
same tlme and the two bridegrooms doIng the same. There had not been any pre•
t1ous rehearsal, ai1 the minister had come
1 long distance and had reached lhc church
hut a rew minutes berore the time [or the
reremony.
\:J
All went well until it cnmo time ror the
minister to say, "And now I 1,rouounce you
lllan and wife."
It suddenly l.lecnme obvious to the ruin·
later that the usual formula would not do
In the ca.<1eof two men aml two wives. and
be could not think of any way of making
"man" and "wtro" f'll\lral In the fl.entence.
In hie dooperntton and conruslon be lifted
hie bands and SJ\trl solemnly:
"And now I pronounr.c rou, one and all,
husband and wife."

====

DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED

by lacal applications, as they can not reach
tho diseased portion of the car. There is
only one wny to cure deafness, nnd that is
by coustltutlon:i.l
remedies.
Deafness Is
c:rnflcd hv at1 ll1flnmerl conclltion ot the mucous llnlng tir tho l~u~tnchiall Tube. \Vhen
lhis tube Is inflamed you have- n rumbling
i-:ouud or l1111lerrrct h~arins;. and when it Is
entirely closed, Denrness Is the result, and
unless I.he l110nnunallon ~n he taken out
and this tube restored to its llormRl con•
tlitlon. hearing will he llestroyec1 forever;
uine cnses out or ten are caused by Catarrh, which ls noL'liug but nu inflamcct
condltaun or the mucous surfaces.
/
\Ve will glYe One Hundred Dollnrs tor
any case of Deafaess (caused by catarrh)
that cnn not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Seuddor circulars, tree.
F. J. CHENEY & co., Toledo, 0,
Sold bylD,ugglsts. 75c.

Hall'• Famllr. l'!ll' are tho beal,

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high,
·2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 6¾ inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand•Burnlshe&

GUARANTEE:
. The
years,
guarantee
and t?ey
matenal.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
d~es not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
Wlll not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
•
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Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for $ 7 .00,
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for IS new yearly "s11bscribcrsto the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to geta beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRIS

TIAN

LEADER,

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

~
A

Cincinnati,

REPUBLISHED➔

book• of

DEBATE
HOLYSPIRIT

320

printed
Price,

ON THE

Ohio.·

paces,

s¼x7

and aubstantlally

¾ Inches,

alc:ely

bound.

poetp8td.

Subscribers to the LEADKRwill be given •
a special opportunity.
We· will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
~ plates have been
LEADERfor only 50c.
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

[Eii1"Remember, the soc price is to

subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber. or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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THE WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,
COLORADO,
MICHIGAN,
CANADA,
THE ADIRONDACKS,
·sT. LA WRE!NCE RIVER,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,
or the

SE!A COAST OF NEW

ENGLAND,

Best reache4 by the

"B I G. F O U R ."
For tulJ ln!ormation and Particulars as to
Jlmlts, etc., call OD A:gents
"Big Four Route," or u.ddreas the underolped.
•
WARltBN J. LYNCH.
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. ·rates, tickets,
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are the claims made concerning the remt\rk-

able results obtalned trom the use or .Vernal
Saw Palmetto Berry Wino tor quick and
complcto cure ot all stomach tr!lnbles~ m1ch
as dyspepsia, indtgestton, OatuJence, and
catarrh or stomac;h, with only one stnall
dose n day,

These posltlve claims are made by thou•

sands who arc cured as well as t,y the comPounders or this ~•ondertul medicine. No

&tatement can be too PoBitlve concern.Ing
what this great remedy has done and ls now
doing !or sufferers.
A trial bottle ls sent tree and 01:epald to
any render ot the Ch.ristlan Leader who
writes to Vernal Remedy Company, But!alo, N. Y.
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry ,vino wlll.
.cure any case ot constlpatlon, to stay cured.
The most stubborn case will yield in less
than a week, so the sufferer ls tree from all
trouhlo nnd a per(ect and permanent cure is
well begun with only one small dose a day.
Every sufferer Crom catarrh, stomach
troubles, constipation, torpttl or congested
ltver and kidney troubles should wrlto to
Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a t.rlnl bottle.
Vernnl Saw Palmetto Berry Wine is a
specific for the ~ure ot Inflammation of
bladder and prostate gland. A trial bottle
1s sent free nnd prepaid It you write for it,
Th6 orlglnnl and genuine Saw Palmetto
Berl"y \Vine ls made on1y by the Vernal
Remedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.
GARDENING AS A FAD.
BY ELIZA. D, PARK.

Tho uses and pleasures of gardening have
heen well discussed, an:l the occupation recommended for various ren.sonR. But perhaps Its consideration t.~ -\o!!o'4ight of a Cad
bas not become so trjte and monotonous.
Tbere 4 are c:ertain individuals to whom a
tad ot some kind ts ·a necessity. It concerns their peace ot mind and health ot
body. Among these aro business men and
women, on wbom the dally routine ot their
working hours leaves a. wearing Impression; students and protcsslonaJ men tired
with the continual application to books and
study, and old peaple, l"hO have passed the
mlle-stono ot stt:ady cllmblng on the Journey· ot life, and who are leisurely descendIng tho blll on the other side.
It ls particularly the latter class to whom
thJs might appeal
There· are many such
among us, who have elven over the active
burdens ot Ute to younger shoulders. Not
too old to enjoy lite and no( accustomed to
the Inactivity ol their present Ille, the tendency Is towards unhappiness If some occupation does not present 1tself to supply the
deftclency. Happy the man or woman In
such circumstances who has a tad ot some
kind to help him. Some accomplishment
acquired In early llfe, some artistic adjunct
ot a useful trade or profession, octen comes
In here as a veritable treasure. In some
cases lt Is art work-drawing,
painting, or
photography; In the woman's case, fancy
needle-work. Often It Is music. Happy tho
one \\'ho bas that ln store! But perhaps tbe
uses of Eeardeniog In this capacity have not
been sufllclently considered.
To begin with, It appeals to many whose
art.letlc education bas been neglected in
other directions. Even It one can not add
to the stores of art, either !or the benefit Ot
• oth~rs or simply for individual pastime,
here Is an occupation that does not require
great talent ot any kind. On the other
baud, It seems to be walUog !or an t:ntbufllast In Its work, requl.ring no other quallflcatloo than genuine lovo for the occupation. We are asked to become partner6
wJth Nature, who bas furnished the main
capital, nud only asks her associates to add
a Uttle stock at their own.
How Incomparably superior is the occu~
patlon to that of Indoor accomplishment
of any kind! How many spend hours ot
tedious labor in endeavoring to reproduce
,,bJects of Nature on canvns or linen, when
they might be co-workers with her, with
much less trouble! How few attain to anything really artleUc In the former, and to
how few Is success denied Jn the latter occupation!
Of course there is a great deal of drudgery
and bard work connected with It, but this
could be lessened for those not equal to It.
And then, too, might nrit some ot our weak
and·puny men and women Ond the blessings
ol health and vigor In contact with Mother
Nature which they have vainly sought elsewhere? She seems to have a soothJng Influence UPon her children. As we bend to
the soil and seek to discover her iecrets,
she graciousJy reveals some or tbem to us.
To the sclentlOcaUy Inclined, what paths
are opened up, the pursuance of which wUJ
aaus11the most tnqulrlog mind! •r_he1mar
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oot succeed" In producing "black tullpe" or
other oddiUes, but ma.y flnd out many use.
tul and interesting natural facts.
The work Is always new. No two days'
Iibor. in tho garden are ever aHke. The
thoughts It Inspire never !all to bo el•·
vat.Ing. It ts noticeable that those engaged
much Jn lt. ere seldom uninteresting mentally. T,bey have an untalling source ot
supply. Even window gardening and the
care of plants tn winter partako somewhat
ot the same blessings.
Have you not frequently noticed how interested you become In a plant that la your
very own? AS soon as the transfer ts macl.e
from Its place ln tho market or fiorlst'a to
your hands, you view It in an entirely new
light. AU Its leaves, lta Oowers, Its development. In every particular, become doubly
Interesting to you. And then, too, what
benefits the gardener or horUculturlst be•
stows upon the general public! Tho very
passer-by shares In the results ot hie labors.
He can nevi!( complain that be Is do.log a
useless task, unappreciated by bis neighbors.
Even due attention paid ,to the culture of
trees and grass Is well worth the while, for
they do require attention and good cultivation. I will never forget the great pleasure I enjoyed while in Oxford, England, at
sight of the famous greensward In St.
John's College. True, it required time and
talent to produce Its beautiful velvety effect.
but It was a revelatlen to me ot what,.slmllar effort might attn.In to, even approximately.
These tacts appeal to au of us, In every
walk ol Ille. In early youth eorx,clally a
Jove tor gardening should be fostered as a
It
btghly necessary part ot education.
ahould not be, and never can be, attained
by too much drudgery. That wlJJ only produce a distaste for It in after lite. Instead,
there should be a real, artistic development
ot a true love of No.ture.
Cincinnati, 0.
Choppecl Plcklc.--Slx large cucumbers,
one peck of green tomatoes, one bead or
cllbJ,age, (our large onions, three large
hunches r,f celery, !our small lleppors, five'
cents' worth or mixed mustard nnd celery
seed, one snllon o! vinegar nud onc-flnlt
teacupful of grnted hor.;eradish. Sprinkle
one.hal( tcacuprul ot salt through the nbove
vegetables after they are chopped; let remain twent,y.rour hours. Heat up In a
weak vinegnr nt first, dratn, then boil
twenty minutes In lhe clear, ttrong cider
vine~a.-. Will kce>Jlwell In crocks unseal•
ed. The claim ts made tor this that Jt Is
the best pkkle
ever catcu. - Chicago
'fl mes-Record.
Polishing Wood.-Take a pleco ot pumice
atone and water and pass It regularly over
wood until tbe rlslog of tho grain ls cut
down; then take . powdered trlpoll and
bolled linseed oil and polish to a bright surface-.
Stair Carpets ....!Wben buying et.air carpets always allow three-quarters or a yard
over for each flight ot stairs, and then
when the carpet Is ll!ted the same parts
do not come 011the edg~ of the stairs. By
remembering this plan and allowing the
e,1-tra piece the carpf't will last hnlt as long
..gain.
__
_
Cooked Cu~umhi?rs.-Pari:tl. ,.:ut In hair,
the se.?ds rcftloved, bolled till tender tn
i,nlt2d water, and served In a hot dish with
melted butlN. they arc deJiclous. 'fhey can
also be cut luto Rmall pieces for bolling,
u.nd se:rved on t(\ast with a cream snuco.
Such a dish Js n dainty one for a convalcsceut, (or cooking removes all the cucumber's mischief-making powcrn. They arc
delicious cut lu slices a third ot on inch
thick, dried with a towel. dusted with salt
and p11;ppcr.cllpJ)cd in beaten egg anct
crumbs, and fried. Stuffed cucumbers are
the most appct11.Ing of all cooked cucumber dishes. Cut lhe cucumbers ln hair
len1,1.hways. remov':! the sct>ds, soak l1alf an
hour, fill with force meat, place upright on
1· trivet In a saucepan.
surrounded with
white ctock, and cook COrty minutes. SE:rve
on toatt with Dcclrnmel sauce.
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MY.FREE
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WiseWords
to Sufferers
·
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of NoireDame;Ind.

WANTF.D-A
TRUSTWORTHY
G&NTLEMAN
or lady In on.ch cou11t,y 1.0ml\unge lmat nese tot An
>ld 0"t11bl111hed house o(soUd tlnRIHJIRI slnndln1t.
A 11trnlght.., bom~ tlde weekly cnMh "Hln.ry of 518.00

p1lld by check each Wellnesdny
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ATTENTION
HAR:PER.'.S FERRV,

I

G. A. R.

PICTURCSQUB

ANO

lU3AUflFUL, WAS CAPTURED OR
RB-CAPTURED EIOttT T1tt1es IN
Ttnu1e YEAR:$.

Harper's Ferry, the i'•te to tho
Shen1ndo1h Valley.

with a cheap coating.
If glazing helps coffee
why aren't the high•
priced Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

LionCoffee

The !act.a o! blotol"J' lrom A. D. l to the
close ot the second century are :D.Olt happily gathered and grouped, forming a bul•
wark which glveo strength to the "Christian
Hope," The lino of tesllmon:r, w_htcb Jo
maloJy from the oppoelUon, shows the
Christ to be a historic character, thua removing tbe moot boasted and conftdentlyrolled on props from the etrongeat arguments ol lnfldellty. The argument.a In thlo
tract, backed, al' they are, by aucb dear--eut
and PoSltlte evidence, will errectuall:r put
to sllence those who have any regard tor
honesty, and baye been wont to argue
1s:alnst Jesus being a character ot history
tor the tlrst two centuries.

Wtu,rc the three Stales of Virginia. \V(.•SL
Vll'i:;i11in nnd Maryland come together;
Rivers
6-4 Pases, ,oc:: per copy; $1 .oo per doz.
unite; whcrn the towcilng stCl)S of Blue
Ridge end alu-uptly. frowniug 111,on tbe CHRISTIAN LEADER, ~lnclnnatl, Ohio,
heights of Mal'ylnntl and Bolivar l-lelgbt.s
in West Virginia. lies tho (ltmhil fiisto"flc
town nt Hnnier's Ferry, John Brown bnr,tizcd It ln blood In 185~. when he captured
the town and the United St..rttcsgrsenal and
ma<le hlR tlnal and fatal sUind In the engine
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
house (known aftcrwardH RH John Brown's
In Which is Shown the Qualifications
F'ort). alongside the Ualtlmore & Ohio Ralland Responsibilities of an Elder.
rnad. ,\ plain shaft simply lnscrll.l~d, now
mark~ the l0t:ation.
-ALSOAl);aln In 18GI. grim vlsagrcl war selzefl
The Relation a,!!dMutuJI Obligalioos
the ,,111a~enud held II..l.lght In its grasp_ for
of Elders and Ibo Coogregalion, •nd
nearly four years. The deeds that. were
Embracing the Education and Dis•
c!oot'I.nntl the tales that arc told 1.:0111-ernlni;
Hal'JlPl''li
Ferry fill volumct,.
cipline of lhe Membership.
'J'ht heights at Hari1cr's Ferry guar<led
By JOHN F. ROWE:
the Shcnaudoait Vallcv. It was a most Im•
;-.oriant Rtrnnghold to iJe desired wlien some
11111r,g1.•s.10c J><!r4."0llY: "l'~c f>('r dozen.
Seud
grf'a.t •~am11aign was planrH'•d by either
,;tnmJlt., U mori:, con,·c111e11t.
Addrc111

whorC' the Potomac and Shenandoah

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT
.. ----

army.
J:'r,>'ll Hn1'JlPr·s FPJTY 1h1· Shenandoah
Dlvh.:lon of tho [l.11ti11rnrc& Ohio Jtailroatl
"XtC'llcl!-1 8outhwarcl 1n Chnrleaton. Wmc;h~tcr. Hnrrhmnhur,;
:..1.11<1
Li'?xlngLOn. Balllefirlils ~11rro1rnd th~ village in all dirc(·tlons.
The B. & O. 8-W. will make very low
;:,tri-

w
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Aidto BibleStudy.

\\faNhinJ.!::cm. 0. C., a11cl rCLurn dur-

in~ G. A. n. E11cammm..'111.All trains ruu•
,ing 1hro11g"hhis1cric 1-lnn,(•r':,;Ferry. For
p;rtkulnr~
n~k .vonr n('llrC'St. Tidt~t ,\~('nt.
or arh.ln•s~ the undel'sigucd,

0. I'. McCAR,TY,
Ucncr■I P■ucn1cr As;::cnt,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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u;~de~!~~~-~~e es~~l~~tures, and to identify the Church, and become
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104 p.::ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one yt:ar's subscription to the Le~r
for rsc additionai. Order trQm.
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Should Followers of Ch~nd
gations of Fol!owCof

Our- r<•:HlCl'Sg<>tthe herH'fit ot this bar•
gain :.t!:i Jong as the books lm!l.

~ngrc-

Christ

,e.cl!JI, 11e~~lpal,t:

LOTUS LEAVES

,lozen,
1

ts a hook or poems by \Vllliam ~ - r.oug
• Th('re :ire 1iinc1y-six large t)ages. and the
book ls lJeaulifnlly printed and dclic.atcl;r
i,unntl ln white cloth, with side title. in gold
ll·af. Si1.c ur. lJOOk.S by 11 Inches. It Is a.
gf!m of h~anty. anrl will make a. most nt•.
tr:11.:ll\'C :ultlition to llbrhry 01· table.
\Vo
h:\'Veonly n !ew. Price. while they last, 40c,

llO()~P~\r!;"".
for one new subsC"_rih~rto the
Leader.
Or with a renewal for ~Sc extra.
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FIELD, ~EPORTS.
Uohon, Ky., September l t.-Four
more
.tdded here antl• more to. tallow.
Cousin
!;. H .. Jones hns nluet.cen odd'ed to dntc In a
mcf'tlng ncnr here.
.Jnmcs \V. Zachary.
Hockwall. Tex .. Sc1ltembcr 8.-The meet•
in.:: at .Tlmtown conllnuNI two weeks. Sc\·tn wcr•.! haptizcc.l upon c:onression or their
fnlth in Christ Jesus. Brethron Graslty.
Jlarn1s :rnd Sf'wl'IJ bcgnn the meeting- nnd It
f•ontlrrned five ilaya. All these are Gospel
men and llvt\ in Dall::is. Uro. Grnf.!lty used
to preach r('gulnrly.
lie 1>rcaches now only
occnr;t(\11,1!1y. llro. llnrcus still has somP
rc~ulnr appointments.
Oro. Sewell Is scn-nnl or the 17 ir.•:;t Church ln Dallas ant!
JH'P.nclws all the time. The tent that. we
eusrd in the Jimtown meeting i!i owned .by
tile d111rd1 for which) he ministers.
F'rom
IH~l'C'(llOC'kwall) I go to Klnnerlale, Tf'X.
F. I.. Young.
Sl:lf'ford, J\rk .. Scplcmber
10.-AflOr
doised my meeting :tl Stafford l conducted
01m :tl Shady Grove, In IJOgan County, wll11
sixteen adUitlons-t.wo
from the l?i-cslJytel'laus. !our from the IJnpllsts arul ten from
the world.
I then cnme buck to Startonl
:.1110 J)n•al'ltcd
aga.ln . .ind there ls now n
or the most
nH•mbi!rshlp o( forty-three
c:1r1J<'lit workers to be round.
1 preached
lhC' L:.OliJICl; they hCal'd nnd obeyed. There
arf' n,•c more to be hnpllzcd Into tho one
l•ndy next Lord's day. The Shady GrOvo
c;4'>u;;,·rgntifln, under the ctnclcnt leadership
or Hro. Fairless. held their firsl Lord's clny
n1f't•tl11g
the first J.orcl's day in ~r,te1;nber,
UHi the Stafford
COllJ;l"egatlon. under the
"\rile and cflldent lo.ul01·sJ1i11 of Bro. Choate,
helll their second.
1•:nu1g(•likl T. J. Brown.

I·
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paJ)ers or reports his meetings. Some time
ago he led a meeting at Antioch, Ky., with
seventy nddlllons, and another at Grapevine, Kr .. wllh twonty-two
additions, and
recently closed a two week~' meeting at
t•·ox Creek, ncnr LaWrenceburg, with elgh1<'.en:uldltlons.
Besides these. tlwre have
be<'n two confessions at Bohon. Ky., where
he preaches once a month In n most excel~
Jeni c~mmunlty.
where nearl~e\·erybody
IJelon,;s to the Christian Church, with the
cxf'eptl')u of about a dozen people. My next
mc~tlng will be at Perryopolis, Pa.
James \V. Zncbary.
l.rxlnt;:ton, J<y., September 5.-1 closed a
week's meeting nt Dry Run Church, near
Georgetown. yesterday, resulting
in flvc
conrcsslons.
To~nlght I join with Bro. R.
;\lr-Cnmpbell, grandson or Alexander Cnmphctl, In a meeting at Boholl, nenr Harrods•
burg, Ky,, whero Bro. Campbell Is the reg.
1Arter two wcckli there r
uh~t· rulnlslcr.
Jmrposa going to Perryopolis. Pa .. to assist
the churd1 there In a meeting. A few clays
.tgo I had a pleasant visit to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, <;anaila, during which J ,rts•
itc,! Urn lwmt:! ot the editor or the Leader.
at Pel<ln. N. Y.. ancl made tho acquaintancf' or hht talented son. Jnmes l\:f. Bell,
who i;.; now minister at Pekin. Also. I was
glatl to meC'L Urbtin Dell, n well-known JawYcr, and his sister, I..cna. Bell, the queen or
1he ho:ne. Jnmcs M. Bell married a lovely
young woman in New York City about two
yerirs ago, and he and llls accomJ)llshed wife
desire to mo\'e West and locate with one
or mor':! c1111rchca. Write him nt Pekin.
James W. Zachary.
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and help In the good work of breaking lh~
iJrcad or ll_fe to the weary and heavy ladeh
o( Adam ·s race. Bro. Bunner bas a la~ge .
!amlly to supp0rt, and I belleve :he Is
worthy.
Ho is a man who works at hla
calling.
He is not like soine would-be missionary preachers who ara everlastingly go.
Ing: to do something, but never do It. This
latter class are very '"big Preachers," to·
choir own esumatlon.
From their wrlUngs,
many conclude that they are "all In all."
About all the missionary work such prcn~b~
ors ever do ls their writing tor religious
JMl)Cl'B. Sometimes, however, they "get ln"
to preach !or a new congregation that some
other. brother has built up, and they call
this missionary work. But It Is not long
unlil the congregation
dies under their
nrenchlng.
Such m~n can not build up n.
c,mf;regatlon nor keep one alive arter lt ls
built up by thelr preaching. They are failure~ when It comes to this kind of work,
an1l they ought to know It. To make a long
slt)ry al1ort, all such missionary preachers
arc common beggars.
But Bro. Bunner
1loes not -1,clong lo this cJass; he is a man
who does "the work o! an evangelist;
mnkcs !nil ))root of the ministry."
Help
Uro. Bunner, and the t.ord will bless you.
This, Is written
without
Bro. Bunner·s
knowl1dge of' conscnL ·1 write It in the In•
J. \V. Bush.
t.errst or truth.

FROM OUR EXCIIAIIGES,
These reports are compJled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They a.re
taken from all the papers or toe brotherhood. The reports include all accessions-by obedience, restoration, letter, statement.
etc. The Ogures we give are Just as taken
from the papers, and represent the total
l'eJlortcd to date at any given place:

Dr1lsy, Pike County, Ark., Sc11tcrnber 5.Pl'otracted meeting Is still In Jlrogrcss;
..:(>mmcn<:odJust after the union meeting
Revlatd to 9 A.M .• September 15,
held hy the hrethren or Southwestern ArKANSA8,
kans:1s. Now, brc1hren. as my homo is in
llnwlc. Tex., Se11tc111IJCI'
8.-The
writer
Westn1orcland,
2; Center Valley, 6; Shaw.
Soulli.reslern
Arkansas.
allow
me
to
introllas h, Id the rollowlni,.: meetings that ha\'C
30; Somh Haven, 8.
{IUl'C one or our ni,Jc J>rcat·hors or the Gosnot been reported:
,\l Briar, \Vise <;ounty,
CA.LlFOlUfU,
pel. 1-f. JI. Turn('r, of-Southern Texas. who
Angnsl 8 to 17: four 1,011tlsms. At-NewWeal Side. San J<"rMH;lkc·o,-1; Alameda, 5;
ork. IJc;.;inning on the fourth 1.:.ord"1:1
day 111 Is now with me In the meeting at Daisy.
Prtnlurna. 1: Eureka. 1.
I le ii l:thorln~ hel'e In Southwestern Arkan~
AUj:,llSt, l'IOsini,:' S4.•ptC'mlrnr :1; eight bapWEIST VIROINIA.
Since coming here
sas as 1111 c,·ans;cllst.
tisms; one twd bcC'11lmJ)tlzccl hy tho Unp#
Wnllcer Station. 6: Middle F'ork, 3; Huntfrom T£>x:.1t:1,on .July JO. at Green Plains.
thH~ ro1·ty-dsht year!:l ai:;o; ~he. being more
ington, ,1; Falls Branch, 8.
Howarrl County, Ark .. in a meeting he ha<l
r,ro1•crly taught. oh('ycd the Loni. 1 am rtt
:'iORTU CAROLll'fA.
forty additions. thirty-eight
or whom wer~
home now In a meetln~ to continue indefir·rQe Union, 4: by H. H. Ambrose, 23 and
l.}y ronression and ba)ltism. Thence to Sar.
nitely.
l am uniter an nrhor on the ctlgc
18: Edward, 17; St. Clnlr's Creek. 18;.)ft.
1
Olive. G.
: toga,
Howard County, Arie. where there
or tnwn. Tiw ,ligr<•ss\vcs won'L allow us to
ARKANSAS.
meet. ill Llwir house. Oh. ih:\t, I conic\ dC'- were fo11r adrlitlons by c:onrcsslon ancl ba1>Stout's Chapel. 13; Greenway, 5; Ander•
tlsm.
Thence
to Nathan.
where
he
vo1n my time to 11rcal'i1ing the \Vol'(!)
son. 4; Kempner, li; l•'armcrs' Springs, 7;
i,read1f!d rour dnys, with no additions,
Why, oh. why will we not awake to a fuller
Rock Church, 8; Tuckerman, 1.
1n1rtly on ac<·ount of a big show held by
'iCll~C of <111r re~pom:1ihlllty?
:\tar God help
.\1,.\ll,\.\tA.
the Sc;·cnth-Day Ad\'entlst.s.
Oro. Turner
us to rf"aliz<' mo,t• rully our rcsponsihiltt/
Mo11!1on, 20; Sterling, 2; De.c'lr Creek, 2:
informs me that he hc:ird their preacher
in the w11rl. before us-11read1 the Word
Corree Springs, J: near Damascus. 5; Mt.
or :im;h;t others who t·an.
lhe times. and his one theme w:1s to get
011\'et. fi; Birmingham. 1; Hartzell, 7.
tlw people I.melt under the old law, un<ler
OEOUOIA,
George F. Whitley ..
the Te11 Corum;uulments only.
lfa1'111onyGrove. 8; fJognrl. IO; ~faysvllle,
Atl1c11s. ,\I~ .. SelJlCmlwr 10.-Satunlay,
:io; Poplar Springs,
4; Barksdale,
12:
l do not know J11f.:twhc11 the m<'eUrtg will
1-Iampton. 8; I.Awcjoy. 2: Trenton. 2.
tht Gth. nro. F'onuer nml I started for Car1·lo~c at this point.
Baptisms will take
XEHRA8KA.
riger. n dlstantc or IHtt~en milrs. w SN' Ir
11la1·{'Lord's ,lay afternoon.
In ull probaNc>w Hope. I: :\Iorgan Schoolhouse. 4:
we c·nuM find any st·attered hrcthreu.
Well.
bility Bro. Turner will tl'a\'cl with me !or
Valley, .15; Ansley, 1; Fairfield. 3;
a. lis no u ouble lo t1nd them in this part ur four months,' :th- I am highly pleased with 0.lk
York, !I; Rdison, 1: Hastings, 1; Ulysses, 1.
the 1·ount1-y. It ap1•carn that a grc.il maIlls wa:, of prc·scnting: lhc Gospel. He ,Vill
IJ,J.TNOl8.
Jorlly or the IJl'cth1·f•u here flo not I.now
tlo all he l'irn for the Chri.!Stlan ,J.eader.
l\turphysboro, 7; Greenwood, 13; Charlesthat we are co1111nanded to meet ot1 the
Look oul for hi:,; reports.
ton. 2; Rush,•ille, 46; Gllleapie, t; Ablng11
firsl dnr or the wel"k to hrcnk bread. Our
Elder G. W. \V.ilkcr.
;~.~; \~t{~t'~~lt, 16; Sullivan. 8; Decatur, 5;
1 11
object for a while will be tO teach along
01110.
thnt 11:ie. Oro. Fonner ga\'c the brethren
Glenwood. W. V:\., September 5.-Thcre
.\lallntn.. I; Znnesvllle. 20; Buford. 2;
some goof! advic~. and we do carnestl~· prny
we!'e three ('onrcssions in my meeting at
Toron10. 3: Newark, 2; Jamestown, 1: Lan.
Lhnt Lhcy may lake it nnd a wake to thch·
Middle Fork. W. Va.; one returned to be
caster. 7; Beverley, l; Rl1>ley, 7; Jackson,
t111ty. The rC$1llts or Olli' \'ISlt
to CanlgCI'
12; .Jn:::11,cr
Hil1, 16.
restored to the fellowship or the church_;
wc:-c two reclaimed. two slsterii who came
OKLAUOlfA.
four in nil C't1111e
forward.
J•"rom l\'llddlt
and conrrssed that they h:1d clone wrong.
Oconee:. 6; Granite, ll: Owl, 14; Okla•
Fork I went to Henderson. W. Vn. \Ve have
l also haptized the daughter or Dro. and
Ii.Oma
City,
9;
Mountain
\'lew. 15; Martin.
no church at Jlendersou, but I expect to do
•I: Francis, 7: Mulhall. 1; Delphi, 10; CapiSister While, a noble young lady, and 1 bcsome prt'!aching there some time next wintol Mill. 9; Dlack Well. 3.
lhwe she will be a bright ancl shining light.
t<>r. if we can get a house. I met Oro. R.
IO'llt'A,
We bellr,·e that much goo(t mny be done
8. F'Jrcbaugh nt Jlenderson and had a very
~lndlson. 4; Cedar Rapids, 24; St. Charles.
here in the rutur('.
I rCc'civ('d from th('
JJlMs.1.nt talk with him In regard to the
25: Clearfield, 13; Clinton, 6; Weldon. 68:
hrethren
$L10, ror whkb
we are ,•cry
tilings prnt perlaln to the kingdom ot God.
Whitten.
3; )foulton,
l; Estherville,
5;
t11ankf11I.
.Jaml'S Burton Smith.
He was just in from Point Plensunt, Law.
g~e~~-ft!: 3; Audubon, 2; Ottumwa. 3; Lost
rcnce County, 0 .. where he had been con•
TENN:U.SE!:.
Lexington. Ky., September 10.-Rcccntly
ducting a mec>tlng. He reported a good
Wf1lllcyville.
13; Catlett. t; Hurricane.
1,renched a week nt Ory llnn. Ky .. near
mPetinJ; with the brethren there. H~ also
I-1: Cordo\·a. l: Joppa, 5: Randolph, 10;
Georgetown, where fl\'e souls obeyed tt,e
secured a riicC! list or subst:rlberS-ror
the
N'>lf'nsvllle, 2; Bethel. 5; Warren County,
Gospel. Bro. 0. J. Young, of this city, m;this
Christian
Leader while l'OTHhH·tlng
'3; UIIUngsley, 23; \Vatklns St:hoolhOu!iie, 5;
s:lstecl In the meeting.
l nm now assisting
l(ccfe, 4: Robeson, Fork, 62: Britt's;, Cha1>el.
meeting. I am ill home now nursing u sil'k
lS.
R. !\·f. Cam1,bcll, grandson of Alexander
wi(t".
She is some better now. and it she
Kl!:NTUCKY.
Cam1,bell. In the meeting at Bohon, Ky.
continues to Improve, I will lerwe soon tor
• \Vhlte\'lllc,
61;
Pulaski,. 69; Price's
Up to dnte there have been three additions.
Mlllfield, 0. IJrctbren. pray ror us. Breth•
Chapel. 2: Middletown. 10: by H. D. Adam•.
Bro. Campbell is au energetic, successful
r('n, don't neglect Bro. A. A. Bunner. Senil
14; H. C. Runyan, 24; Adair County. 8; by
Gospel preacher. He i;~ltlQm w~ites for the
T. D. Mulllns. 24: W. I.,, Buchanan, 8; Har•
him a contrlbi16on In the namo o! the Lord,
Ian County, 5;
E. Sutherland, 1; Gray-

·w.

son county, 37; J. B. Jones, 1: Lawrence
County, 4; Piqua, 30; Sadieville, 17; Warsaw, 25; Buckner, 3; Powersville, 20; Provf.
c~ence. 37; Mt. Carmel, 29; New Liberty, 8;
Stam11ing Ground, 66; Mt. Zion. 10; First
Church. 2; Third Church. 2; CIICl<ln. Louisville, 5; Martins, 20; CoJemanS\'llle, 53;
Bramlett. 9: SJmpsonvllle, 3.
IZ'fDIAI't'A.

Prairie Creek. 3; Farmersburg, 2; Cox•
ville, 2; cioverdale,
1; New Goshen, 1;
Young's Creek, 17; Jackson Creek. 11;
GrP.en Plains. 8; Seymour, 1; Latayette, 4;
New Washington,
20; La Fontaine, 15;
Lowell, 2: Hill, 4; Spartansburg. 2; New•
bern. 4.
K1880tnll.

Siepben\'ille. 3; Lewistown. 2; Learn, 58;
BethJebem, Bay County, 1; cawood, S:
Bethany, 16; Fuson. JO; Salisbury, 4: !..a
Grange, 7; Maysvllle, 2; Salem, 52; Victor,
1; Kirksville,
8; Pleasant HUI, 35; Keota,
86; Christian Un!on, 34; Ladue. 16; Greenwood, 12; Lone Jack, 28; Forest ~thel, 19;
Maue, 6; Macedonln.. 21.
TEXAS.

Golden, 24; Greenwood. JS: Cn,na Gro\'e,
7; Lockland. 2: Glen Co\'e, 16: Hereford,
29; Prairie, 17; Pleasant Hill. 28: Munday,
ll; Atwell. 5; Plalntown. 2; Valley Creek .
2; Oatmeal Springs, Z6; Malta., !31: Bonita,
27; Dentoo, !?; Jonah. 21: Capitola,.6;
Keeter, 21; Knapp, 1; Richlan1I Springs, 2;
Van Alyaton. 82.
lflSCELf,A!'f.EOU,,.

Chism Schoolhouse. I. T ... 17; Troy, lda ..
3; Chickasha. J. T .. 93; Jaeksonvme, l'la ..
2; Du Quoin. Pa .. 2; Salt Lake City. Utah,
3; l;nera, Va., 3; Bedford City, Va., 63;
Coquille. Ore., 4; Wilkinsburg,
Pa., 8;
Platte. S. D., H; Hebron. Fla .. 8; Muir,
Mich., l; Oak HIii, Miss .. 19; Plctou. N. $ ..

I.

J'OB&JO?f.

Australia-Total
trom August 1st to 7th,
107.
En~lanl.1-Llvcri1ool,
1J: \Vorcester, 1.

FIELD FINDINGS.
DY

A.

A,.. !SUNNBR.

This one Uung I find, that a much larger
crowd will rons:regate on the J...ord's day
at an Endeavor rally or a baseball game,
than will come together to hear the Gospel
nt Jf!sus Christ. But then the world and
th~ wor!rlly minded ChrlRli:tn love their
own.
At this writing (August 27), arter au ab•
scnce or three months. I am once more at
home enjoying a few clays or mnch•needed
rest. I am constantly in the evangelistic
field in \Vest Virginia, trying to build up
the Church or Christ In new places. and in
lhi~ work I ueed the !ellowshlp o! nil those
who are lntcrPSted In doing mission ,-ork
on the Lord's plan.
How much dif1 you contribute toward
effort to build u1> the cause or Christ
your own nelghhorhood?
Who made
greatest sacrlt\f•c in the n\Cetlng, you
I ht: preacher?

the
In
the
or

How much arc you t•ontributing
yearly
lo ald those \\''lo are engaged In JH·oclalm•
Ing the Word to the regions beyond? Of
t·ourse, you Uelleve that mission
work
should be done on the Lord'is ))Ian, but lhen
too many or you net as though you thought
the. other fellow ought to do the work.
··For from you sounded out the word or
the Lord, not only In ~-iacedonla and
Ach"aia, but a,so in' e~•ery place your faith
to God-ward Is spread; so that we need not
to SPP..lkanything" (l Thess, L S}.
"For ye had compassion or me In my
bonds. and took joyfully
the spoiling ot
your goods, knowing in yourselves that ye
have in heaven a better and an enduring
substance'' (Heb. x. 3~). \Vas thnl you?

"Let brotherly love contJnue" (Heb. xiii.
l). "But to do good and to communicate
rorget not: !or with such sacriftces God is
well pleased" (ficb. xiii. 16).
''The harve-6t·truly
is plenteou!;. but tbe
lnborer~ arc few.
Prl'ly ye therefore the
Lord o( the han-cst that he will sent! forth
htborers Into the hat·vest" (Matt. Ix. 37, 38).
"Go to now. ye rich men, weep nnd howl
!or your miseries tl\at shall come upon you.
Your riches are corrupted, and your garments a·re moth-eaten,
Your gold and s11•

SEl'l'EllBEJl
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ver are cankered; and toe rust or them
shall be a witness against· you, amt s)lall
eat your

flesh as it were nr~

'Ye have~

heape{t treasure together tor the Inst days.
Behold tbe hire or the laborers who have
reaped down -your fields, which Is or you
kept back by fraud, crleth: nod the cries
of them which have reaped are entered
into the ears or the Lord or sabaoth. Ye

have lived In pleasure on tho earth, and
been wanton;
ye have nourished
your
hearts as In a day of slaughter''
(James

v. 1-5).
That brother from the Far West, of
whom we read so much In the Leader, of
late, shows his tatth by hie works. No one
can truthfully say -tha.t he does not believe
In dolng mission work. The Lord does and
will continue to bless such men. ''Honor
the Lord with thy substance and the first
fruit o! thy Increase, so shall thy barns be
filled wltb plenty and th)" Jlresses shall
·oursl out with new wine." We need many
thousan~ more just such unselfish laborers
In the "1ncynrd·o! the Lord as that brotlier
rrom the Far \Vest.

A. Llnkletter's

"\Vest

Virginia

Letter"

io the Christian Standard of August 23.
which claims to be a reply to a statement
I made some time ago on foreign mlsslone,
Is as full of contradictions and l,lundera as
any article of lte length can well be. In a
short time I expect to give the L.ender's
readers some. tacts and Ogures on foreign
missions that will astonish Llnkletler and
hl8 friends In thle, State.
l prenchccl last Lord's day (August 24)
to a large and attentive andlenco at Ravenswood. Many of the good brethren and
sisters In the congregation there arc beginning to learn the dltterence between the
New ·Testament plan of church work and
socloty methods, and they are lcnrnlng, too,
to love the former and hate the latter. Let
the good work or reformation so right on.·
God wllllng, I wm soon be In the evao~ellstlc field again.

It is • no longer the
Hello, Central!
Church of Christ worshiping In the beauty
and slmpllelty of the Gospel of Jesus the
Christ, as It once did, but It Is now the
Central Christian Church, wtth its hightoned pnstor nnd its deep-toned organ, Y.
P. S. C. E., L. A. $ .. the modern Sundayscbool. along with all U1e religious paraphiernalla of modern times. All aboard Cor
Babylon!
l presume their J)astor could stand up
Uefore a high-toned congregnllon and read
a "s~m·• aa clearly, diStlnclly. as nicely and
as correctly as the most scholarl}• and refined pastor In the city. \Ve are determined
to be up with the times In the progressive
work of being like the other sects.
"And he gave them their rc<111ests,but
sent leanness Into their souls" (Psa. cvl.
15).

•

Worldly •rosperlty
and leanness of soul
go together.
'"Let favor be shown to the
wicked, yet will be not learn righteousness;
in the land ot uprightness he w111deal un-

justly and will not behold the majesty o!
the Lord."
"The
them."

prosperity
•

of fools

shall

destroy

Wicked men, wicked !am1lles, wicked
communities and nations more uspally become most degenerate when their way
pro!:lpers.
Go~ more usually gives larger portions
nf this world to his en·emles than to his
friends.
They "have their partlon in this
life"'; this Is all he gives them.
''Because thou sayest, I am rich and increased with goods, and have nood or noth•
Ing; and knowest not c.hat thou a.rt wretched and miserable, a.nd poor, and blind, ~nd
naked: I counsel thee to buy or me gold
tried In the Ore. •that -tho_!!...mayestbe rich;

white raiment, that thou mayest be clothed,

and that the shame of thy nakedness do

oOt appear:•
" "Soul. th*u bast much goods laid UJ>!or
many yea.rs; tako thine ease; eat, drink,
and be merry. Thou tool! this night shnll
thy Poul be required ot thee."
The rich ;nan In the parable, who at la.st
"lltt.ed up his eyes In hell, being In torment," received bis "'good things" in this
present life.
"When Jeshurun waxed tat he kicked."
\Ve have more reason to be afraid of the
world '-".hen it smiles than when it frowm •.
"The. r"'rtl?nd!!-hlp or the -worhl lif" enmity
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literary department, but tn 1sn he dropped
1.msiness, and after further travel nod s~udy
nbrond brought out '"Tiu: Troubadour
at
Home," n reconstruction ot the pcrson:11IUes o! the medieval Provencal poet1:1.
Dome Sctkcrs' Excursions to the Great·
West and Northwest.
Settlers and homeseekers are moving
west~·nrd In large numhcrS. SpeclA.l low
rates to a11 points west and northwest this
fall "I• the Chicago & North-Wesi,rn R'y.
lhe only dou1Jle tr,ick road to the Missouri
Rlvcr ...Aek ony ticket agent tor particulars.
Ma11s and lntel'esling· printed matte-r !'ree
on application 'to N. 1\1. Breeze. 435 Vine
Street, Cincinnati, O.

ngnlnst God<"

SETTLERS' RATES 10 CALIFORNIA .lllD THE

'·But they that wlll be rich tall Into temptation, and a snare, and Into many Coolish
and hurtful lust.a, which d~own men In destruction and perdition."

If you arc thinking or going to Utah,
Cdaho, Montana, \Vuhington,
Oregon, California, New Mexico or Arizona. during September or October, It would be greatly to
your Interest to c·ommunlcate with me, adv1,1ng your objectl\'e point. the number o!
persons In your pafty and tho lime you expect to start, na the Missouri Paclnc Rall way
have authorized during mentloned period
unusual low one-way colonist rates to the
described territory
which arc -lower than
ever. Maps nod lllustrated printed matter
free. A. A. Gallagber ..D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, ClnclnnaU, O.

NORTHWEST,

"Charge th(>m-Uint are rich ln this world,
thnt they be not high-minded. nor trust ln
uncertain riches. but In the living Oo.d, who
giveth us richly nil things to enjoy; that
they do good, thut they be rlcb In good
works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate."..._

It le better to weave In the web ol llte
A bright and golden filling.
And do God'• will with a loving beart
And hands that are swm and wllllng,
Than to snap the
Ot our curious
And then blame
ends,
Or sit to &rleve

delicate silver threads
lives asunder,
heaven for the tangled
and wonder.

-Anon.

LITERATURE.
Perhaps no quality I~ more characteristic
of the work or Booker 'I'. Washington llu111
the sanity or his J)Oiot ot view. His article "Problems In l~dncallon·· In the Sc1>tcmher CosmoJ)olltan deals not only with
the work of 'l'uskcgcc Institute. but with
the edocational nf'cds or the entire colored
or the United States. Th~
population
rnce pmblem Is not one which can be left
to settle itself, and every thinking
man
or woman zhould read thhs valuable contrl•
button to a discussion whose Importance
will Jncreasc raUter than decrease in the
years to come.
The leading article
or the September
N"!W England Mngnzlnc ls Mrs. M. E. D.
\Vhlte's tr,:mentlously
lntete8ting
nccount
or St. Mark's and South borough. The 1>lctures or the beauUh:I church, cloisters. and
school buildh1&rs that crown Holy HIit nre
accom11anled by others of the picturesque
roods running along the edg'es or the Bur~
nctt's Decrfoot Farm nnd the wlt1e acres
of Montgomery Sear·s \Volt-Pen.
The <Julet
beauty and comtorl or the old town, and
the RJllendld accom1>llshment in character
building and cla~lcnl
education
ot the
school are happ°\ly shown. No wonder boys
nre entered at birth In hope that they may
be among the few suCC('Rsful applicants for
vacancies In the at.rlct.Jy Hmlted cln!isca.
The number IK tull of good things.
c,varrcn F. Kellogg, 5 Park Square, Boston,
25 cents.)
A large propo~sriace
in the Review or Reviews for September Is gl ven
to the farmer and his Interests. In addition
to the admiraUle editorial summary o! the
cr.:>p situation In "The Progress or the
\VorJd," Cy "Warman contributes an account
or the recent rnigrntlon of American !armers to the wheat lands of Northwest.
Canada; Clarence H. Matlion describes ''Improved Conditions In the American Farm•
cr'e Life," with esJ)eclal reference to Kansas; William R. Draper gives ''The Farmer's Balance Sheet for 1902," and Prof.
Henry C. Adams analyzes ''The Dittuslon ot
Agricultural
ProSJlerlty," from the consumCr's point ot view. Thore 1s also un llluatrated account of a glnnt automobile harvester at work, In the California
grain

.fields.
Justin Harvey Smith, the author of the
papers on "The Prologue of th~ Amcricafl•
Rt:volutlOn" which are to ff.PPcar In The
Century during the year 1903, bas been
Profei::sor of Modern History at Dartmouth
since the chair was established In 1897.
Professor Smith ls a graduate
or Dartmouth In the c1aee of '77, and he is saitl to
be the f•urth who hn.s received a perfect
mark there, Rufus Choate and the late Chief
Justlr.e Field, of Massachusetts being two
ot the others. Professor Smith was at one
time a partner in a large publishing house,
and was tor several years at the head o! its

$33.00 10 TIE l'ACIFIC COAST.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
•

from Chicago via the Chicago and NorthWestern R'y every day durlng September
and October. One-way second-class tickets
at very low rates trom Chicago to points
In Colorado, Utah, ?i.'lontana, Nevada, Idaho,
Oregon, \Vashlngton, California and ,•arloua
othftr points. Also s)1eclal round-trip Homese-ekers' tickets on first and thlrd Tuesdnys,
Augtist, September and October to Pacific
Coast and the West. Fu11 particulars from
nP.1-1rest
ticket agent or address N. M. Breeze,
435 Vlne Street, Cincinnatl, 0.
•

RAILROAD.

VERY LOW ONE WAY SECOND•
CLASS R4TES DURING.. , ..

SEPTEMBER

ANDOCTOBER
TO

WHERE TllERE IS NO IIAY FEVEII.

CALI FORNI A,
OREUON,
WASHINGTON

Only one night from Chicago via the
North-Western
Linc to Ashland, Gogebic,
Marquette and other 'Wisconsin and North
Michigan points.
Balsam fir and pine
woods and cool, dry alr. Hotels, excellent
hunting and fishing, and NO HAY FEVER.
Low rates now In.effect.
For full particulars address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street,
0.
Clndunatl,

NORTHWEST.

Hunters• Rat<s Chic.go and llvrtb·West,rn

Railway.

Throuah Pe.r1ona.lly Cont'ucted
Excur.1lon Sleepen to

Heducctl rates from Chlcngo to the hunting aud fishing grounds or Wisconsin and
Michigan.
1'ickf't£ on imle from September 15 to No\'ember 15.
Excellent. train
scn·ice.
Sport best in many years. For
des{:riptl\'~ booklet. wlth j.."UtUC laws and
full particulars, a1mly to your nearest ticket
agent. or ndcll'css N. M. Urcczc. 435 Vine
Street, Clnclunatl. 0.
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We want an .igt:nl in every
con_greg:1tionor community
to canv:iss for subs~ribt.:rsfor
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

@

WC!,WIii Pay Llbc:ral Ca.th Commb.$1on.

~
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Reminiscences,_

~~~~-_,,-.....,.......,_

....

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero aro com1mmthcly few men lhlog who,ae
w,i,ooi1:1.tion,15
havo boon from onrly mauhooJ vu
tho •ery grounJ whcro our cau.eehatl ltd beglunlna; whcro it recxi'"cd tho w06\ ca.rdul nod
permanent dc'"cJo;imcnt, aud from whcnco hJ.,.
boon witnC88CU
t.ho mo..t euccc;w.fulcrtcnelon, M 1
which Ii! to.<lnr, tmd bt..!1 folr to remain, U,,,
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There aro 16 chnptore. covering tbo followlna
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Ask for Estimates.
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HARLOW,

4:113Vtne St,.
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SXCULAll EDUCATIO:'f OF BOYS,
SECULAR EDUCATION
OF U1HLS
EDUCATION OJI' Um•aAN
Guu.s,

DOKXSTIC SLAVERY

1

ABRAM

EVANOKLIST

\VILLLAWS

0

1

Dl8PUT ATIO?'il~,
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PllltACBER8
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Tll.E WORSUI:P.

The b'lcllr ronlai!J" 2,\0 Jmgt••. Nml 1"4Jlrrttll)'
bound tu tgh, l.,luo ,,r white 1,:.lm,h,Wl\,h11llv-.:uhJ..,
1tamp.

'The J>ricc ii'! 7~ .. 1~t."1tid; or we will v.lvc a
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HOME CIRCLE.
WANTED!

Boys Ot spirit, boys or wm,
Boys ot muscle, brain and power,
Flt to cope with everythingThese are wanted every hour.
Not the weak and whining dronoe
Who nil troubles magnify;
Not the watchword of "I can't,"

But the nobler one, ''I'll try."
Do wbate'er you have to do

With a true and earnest zeal;
Bend your sinews to the ta.sk"Put your shoulder to the wheel.''
Though your duty may Ile hard,
I..ook not on It ns an ill;

It a be an honest tn11k,
Do It with an honest will.
In the schoolroom, on tbc farm,
At the dP.sk, where'er you be.
From your future efforts, boys,
Comes a nation's dC'Rliny.

-Selct:ted.
"A

SHOCKING

!Xf'fl,F.

Bl~GGAR."

:t.1odgt: Howe waH xklJ)ping gnyly t1ow11
tbe street, clall In her lovely new cardlnnl
donk and jaunty r,lumcd hat (which were
lhlogis 10 have wade any lllllc glrl's hcnrt
ch,'1). whrm 1rnddc11ly looltlng
o\'er
her
1111houldcrshe spied a w&11.eu.fac•f•LI fall
~randlng UJ)Otl the C0rJl(ll",
"Oh!
Whnt a ~hocking little !JcJ;gar!"
11hooxclalmt-t:l. under lic-r breath. c.:ntchlug
& glhnr,se or his thin
and hc11atcl11idcont
,rlJdly wa,•lng in tho Jlicrcing wind.
Madge hcr~elf did not nolice tho wlud.
[ndced. no one would have su1lposed thnt
thero was tho least J)O!-lslblllty or her fec,1•
Ing it. Her hands werC' snugly tucked Into
, cozy muff, and the "kWC'Ctest Jillie boa,
Juet to watch,'' encircled her neck: and her
(eel were clad lo a pair or such regularly
aplendid walking
boots that they def1etl
the 1\ncest blni,ts that old Boreas <·011ld
eend down.
Her checks glowed Hke two
1rcat. rosy ap1,Jes, nml short llrown curlfl
added a genial wur111U1 to h~1· whole al)•
petHBOCf'.

The car which ~he hncl tlesigneli laking
was just vanishing nrountl the eonwr a:.:
eh& approae:hed, and Mnclge was oblli.;P,t 10
await the arrival or nnotlH'r, As t-11<' wrlited 8he observed thnl thf' boy's hn1td~ were
bare and blue, and one ot his olrJ shoes
had a yawning aperture In the toe. The
coat and the too brier lrOU!Ser.swere t·O\'ered with pnt<:1,es o.r(fft'ry size nnd color.
lndcell, ll wnnld hnve bCNl tliffieuH .. 10 as•
material rt:ally
cerlnlu what O!C orli;lnnl

lhnt they J)ierce,1 Tommy·s thin race and
lla1uls. "A HhlnP., mister?
A Khlne'!" he
kepl calling out; but no one heeded.
At rength another· cnr stopped, and a
hoist of people rushed out. Tho ·1ast passenger was a IIU1e girl In a canJlnnl cloak·
"Well, It means no supper tor l)OOr Bes•
sle, that's all.'' eolllOQ.ulzed Tommy, with
sinking
heart..
"Don't mind for myselC.
I'm g~tt.lr1g used to it.
But
Bess"-he
Tho llttle girl lo the carstopped short.

LEADER.
"I'm your man. my Incl!" said Mr. Howe,
1•xl.encling a 8hoe.
Tommy Cell to 11ulll11g n "Ml1iuc" on the
shoe thnl did no small crP.<llt to his profeHslon.
When he had fhllshed Mr. H~we said:
"Now, my lad, IC huslne,JB Isn't too p·resstng, we wili cross over to tht restaurant
nnd get a lunch, as I have something to say
to you."

Tommy 01>encd his eyes very wide nt
this, and asked: •·You're not a policeman,
Tommy thought so. ·aut, in truth, as she
~r<: you? r baveo't done anythillg. have 1r•
stepped troru the car and started to cross
'"Atr:ild you ha\·e, my boy. Didn't you
the trark ouc of the tiny boots hnd caught,
snntch a little girl almost from beneath
someh~. In the rnllR, and, losing her ·(?qui• the wheels of a car this a.cternoon? That
Jlbrlun1-, Madge had Callen In an lgnomini•
Jlttle girl waB my do.ughtcr. Now wm you
ous heaJl. In vain she tried lo extrlciito
come with me? You see I have neither n.
thE'<unCortunnte boot. She wns a brave litstar nor a billy,:, answered the g~ntlernan,
tle hirl, nnd dill not cry out; but uo one
with a twinkle in hla eye.
licrmeli 10 notke her. Tho host ')f passenTommy
complied
gracefuJly, and tbe
ger~ htul hurrle1I on; ancl, oh! nnother car,
lunch room proved amply satisfactory.
It
was n111m.mc:hlnK! Whal should she do?
w:1.8 observed ~that he abnndOnEd the "LJootSiu: sqw it hcs;ln to slacken
~peed, I.Jut blacldn~ profcSbion," anti became cash boy
kll('W
what tho clislance was too short to
ln Mr. Howe's store.
h<>Core
wrmil
It 1<1 t·orno to n srnn<lslill
Little Dossie was 1,htccd In ca.re of a. kind
rend1ing twl·.
lncly at who~e cptlaJ;I'! Tommy also round
Siu.. ~n•w lllizy :uul sl<'k! •rtirn thcro
n J}leneant home.
11:1sltf'CIli<'fore hM· vh,ion a i:,:limpsc> ur a
Arif! M:Hlit--:lJl<'r
having
made c.lue
t:in;,11 li!,:UH• in mnuleil u,at a11cl trousers.
aJmloty tor lier 1111'-lilulworcls, a.nd f"xpressII. wa:-; Ill<: •·i,;Juwkin~ little h<'G"~flr!" He
lng lwl' 111:hourHlf'cl thanlo~ for Tommy's
claslu·cl lowarcl Jwr, anti with 0111~nlmosl
tinwly assi~ta11(•f•-sot about ho~omlng a
rude jerk Imel the 11urnrtunut<i boot unmor(' t.:r.nc>rally <·011Hi•l(•1·111C' Iii.tie maiden,
fa:il.P.nl:•l from top to tnP,, hrou~ht hr:r W
a111l n1a11yh<>n1·ts\\"f'r,• ma•lc glacl thrrcby.
hrr f«'C'I. and li1ru:-;t hf"r mtl or r1•1H·hor UH:
-l~x.

dinal cloak had slipped and fallen; at.least

approa<·hing

1•1)r.

'"Wf>II dorH•! .. shoulNf
tl1C' platform.

a gC'lltlf'llH\n from

Whrm I.he car 1mssC'd on Lhcro set the
Hli.lc h1:ot. upright and quite unharmed, but
fool,ing mu<-11out of its s11hen? Hill In the
mi<Mlt• or Lile street.
Tommy ran to re•
CO\'f'r it, nnli 1111tit 011 tts little owner's
foot with s1wh chivalrous gentleness that
that small ludi\'hlual wondered how "such
a niC'lt t,oy t·o11ld he so dreadfully shabby."
The hoot r!'t11oi-c,1,she ran on, Corgetting
in he!' frl,;ht to thank the boy. Sho U1ought
or IL, howe\'m·. as she entered the next car,
but thc,re was a sharp pain in her ankle,
nnll she 1larcd nvt return.
Dy the time
had simM:til~e h•rt. the c:nr the·"skipping"
mer1•1l 11110lhn mo~t 1mi11ru1pretense or :1
walk.
Mrs. llow<J ~aw her little llnus;htcr
limpiug 1111 tlu• ~lt•ps. aml lll('l her at the
dnor.

A'l' SCHOOi, /\!';0

/\'r HOMEJ.

My teacher tlocsn·t think I read
So very special well.
She's always ~aylng, "What was that
Lnst word?'' and makes me spell
And then 11ronounce It arter her,
AA slow as slow can lie.
"You'd better take a little co.re"That's what 8hc l:!':lYB to me"Or else I'm really •rra1d you'll Ond,
Some one o( the8e bright Clays,
You're way behind the primer cla..s::.."
~r11n1:swhat my teacher says.
But when I'm nt my grandpa's house.
He hands me out a book.
And lets me ehoos<' n place to natl;
Ami lhen he'll sit and look
At me, and listen, just ns pleased!
J know it rmm his face.
And when I read a great, long won.I,
1-J<>'IIsay, ''Why, Jlttle Grace, •
You'll have to tench our district school
Some one o' these lJrlght days!
~,Jolher, you come and henr this child."
That's what my granc.lpa says.

"What hllS hnpp1med, Madge, dl'ar?"' she
-SL NlcholllS.
asked.
But for answer the child threw
herselC Into her mother's arm:, und wept
HOW FLIEJS BRUSH THEIR ..:OATS.
vioicntly.
Not that she was so much hurt,
ns that the sight or that dear race macle
Willie, flushed and happy, bad just come
was.
nC'r realize more fully how narrowly she
In Crom the barn, whcro be bad been play''My!
I'm sure l 8houhl Crcez(' to death
had esl'.l.J)Cddcnth.
Ing hlde•nnd•seek, an exchange relates.
ulckcd out like that!''
cJnculatell Madge
Whc>n '.\!rs. How~ unfastened the boot
··r guess my little boy n1teds Lo nod n.
to herself.
'"And I'm sure I wournn·t be
she fount! a mu<'h swollen
ankle.
She
brush," said mother, looking up from her
seen on the street in 1mch nn outragc>ous
wrap11Nl il In a towel wet In very hot .. work.
For
there
wero clinging to bis
rig. I wonder that boy·s mother don·t look
water. and tclf'll~1one1! ror the doctor. Then\
pretty
sailor suit bits ot dry grass and
a(ter him~"
Ste1)1>i11ga·llout quite bl'lsl<ly
the whole story carno out. On hearing ot
seodH Crom the mows, n.ncl 13omc were play- •
-•·Just to keep up clrculntlon"-sllo
ma.do
nis l1aughlcr's thnc:ly rescue teurs came to
Ing 11ei:!k•n•boo in the little f!'llow's hair.
two Curther
oOservntlons. viz., tl11\l the
Mr. Howe'.:; eyes as he exclaimed:
"Why,
"Oh, mother: can't I wait? I'm just too
lad's !nee was cxc('edlngly thin and while;
~-lnllge, my child, I wa5 on tho. platform
Uretl now."
and th:.i.t, during the six or eight miuut<>S
myself. and snw the whole nttulr: but I
"U Illes had been playing hlde-and•seck
w~lle i:.h!' wnited. no one hl\d rcspomlf>cl to
had no idea that the Jillie girl wns my
they wouldn't allow a speck of dust to stay
b1'1 unUriug invitation
or-"A
shine. mh-••
own."
cm their heads; Uiey'd brush it off," caster? Hnve n sllincr'
:rou didn't
"No. papa, lt"s no wonder
ually l'Cmarked Aunt Nan.
"Goody!
There's the cnr!'' ex:clalmccl tho
recognize mr.. You see I hnd on my new
"Flies!'. exclaimed Willie, incredulously.
Uttle lady, and away she new.
cloak ri.nd hut, nnd I'm afraid, perhaps. I
"Wbere'cl they get their brushes, I'd like to
"The shocking little beggar"
hud not
was thinking
lo<- much about how they
know?"
heen bllnct tc., tlle pretty llkture jm;t de•
looked (for you know they nrc very, very
"Ob, they have them, and use them,"
parted, and he, too, hncl been makiug menpretty);
and
rm
sure
I
was
a
Jillie
vain
laughe,J Aunt Nan.
tal cor.1ments. They were, however. c1ulle
about the wnlklng boots: and they got me
"Hair brushes?" questioned Wl11le; nnd
the opPoSlte Crom Mads;:e's, being simply
into trouble.
But 1 wil1 never bo so unhis !nee took on a perplexed look.
•
rf n.dmtrntion, mingled with a regret thnt
kind as to cnll any one r.amcs. I think
"Yes: and with them they always keep
tho little sister al his meager home mtght
.
that
poor
little
bey
heard
whut
1
said
and
11ot t,e wnrmly and t,caullrully clad.
themselves very clelln.
Have you never
lhe:1-helpctl
me as it-as
IC-I were hls
P()or lltLli? fellow!
His own needs were
sccu n fly rub his tlelicnte front Jcgs over
Cricnd."
qulte out ot the question. Perhaps it had
hie hend?''
• not occurred to him that be really suc.. Well, Madge, your rather will see that
"Lot~ aud lots or times," r<lplied Willie,.
Cered, tor Tommy McKee had "made lits
thnt little Jud doesn't np1>ear at htS post
quickly.
own living
almost ever since he wns n
nud rondly
in such a plight hereafter,"
"WCII." resumed Aunt Nan, "thern are
kissing her, the fathf'r abruplly
left the
baby."
n grcnt many hnlrs •on the underside ot o.
He blew on his fingers to keep them
llouse.
fly's. Ceet and legs, anti these form - Uny
wllrm. and walled patiently for a customer.
It was Jato '"'hen ?i.fr. Howe reached Ute
hair brushes. \Vhen any d\lst gets on n.
It grew late-the
gas wn.s being lightedcorner where the accident had occurred,
Ry's head he brushes it Oft at once; and
but Tommy was.,.8t111 there camng
out • tlleu he rubs his legs together, as ~u ba\'O
but as yet none bad applied.
Jt wns Saturday.
E\'erybody See'med In
plalntiv!'ly, "Shine. mister? Hnve a shine?''
11robably noticed. This is so that no dust
unwont~d haste, and It was beginning to
his voice betr~ylng the utter (althlessness
may cling to the 1Ittle brushes."
of the appeal, as by twos and threes the
sleet. Just a JittlC', to he_ sure, but the
"Hurrah, Mr. FJy!" exclaimed Willie; "l
tiny Ice pebbles descended with such ~orcc men surged on, giving no hoed.
guess you needn't th lnk you're the ouly

Time
will
slioWwhethe

your we.ah. ..
Ing.powder I
de.ngeroua. •
One can't tell
from the first
fewWaahlngs.
Aftere.tlme
your cloth.es
"•o e.U e.t once:• Coatlv oxperiBut hereloP,EARL•
menun,.
INE, known
o.nd proved to
be 1 e.bsolutoly
h &rm Io sa.
Costa but a. trifle more .than
thepoorost. To save th.e.t trifle
you risk a.II tho wuh.. 1 670

USE IT

MILLIONS
THI!.

THOMAS

I• th• Idea.I

I

JND~jJ~~'~"'"~!\!!.~,~.~~
..~~-~~/CE,
ic:t>J ro1ur,ktc:

1f1al oulfit
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BELLS

Alloy Cbureh and Bc:bool Bette. ~ fot
Caia.ioeue. Tbe C, S. B~LL CO .. (lUr.t,oro,0.
Blee)

POTTER
BIBLE
COLLEGE.
Have you heard ot Potter Blble College?
Do you know that It has three courses or
study-the
literary,
the sclenune,
the
e111$$ical? That it is for both males and
females? That 1t has splendid new bull dings, which were overrun last year; so that
applicants had to be turned away? Do you
know that another building for boarders la
now being constructed?
Do you know that
its students come trom
seventeen St.ates
and territories, and from Canada? Do you
knew thnt It docs high grade collegiate
work with the utmost thoroughness and
diligence?
For instance, tbat
In Latin,
Greek and Hebrew. tt ts probable that its
work is not surpaRsed on the continent?
And last. but not least, do you know that
Jts endowment enables It to turniah to stu~
dents board, tultton, furnished rooms, fuel
and lights at considerably less than board
alone usually costs? It you want to know
about this College and its founders and·
teachers write for a catalogue
to J. A.
Harding, Bov.•llng Green, Ky.

Here Is What You·Have BeenLooking For I
SomethingNew Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'$

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
It Is something you need, because 1t cov•
era the whole Oeld ot uaetulnesa.
l. • Home Circle Poe1W1-To maka us love
father and mother and home better-makes
us love all tb&l Is good.
2. Poems for the Young-To
help lb•
young. as they move out &ud away trom
home, to grow up as good men a.od women
in the walks ot Ute.
3. The Temperance Poems-To
help tbe
young and old to avoid the awful dangers
that croas th~lr dally path.
•· The Railroad -Poemt--To
encourage
the railroad man along his path of danaer.
5. The Soldier on th~ Field-Thia la Indeed an lntereetlng department, finely mua•
traled-battle
scenes, pathetic ecenes, etc.and helps tbe eoldler In Iola bard and dangerous life.
Side· or Ll!e-Theee
6. Tbe Patbotlc
poems w111make you cry and make a better
man.
7. The Serlo-Comlo-'l'hia w111malte you
laugh and threw otr your carea and crew
happy.

Yes, you wlll cert&lnl> laugh!

S. The Miscellaneous
interesting indeed.

Poema-These are
•
and FunnyWtll--read bere many a lesson to your heart
on the wings or wit and CUil.
10. The Muatc-Ten
•ew plecea will be
just the thing to use after you are Ured
out reading.
Price, 60 cent.a, or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader: or with a renewal for 25 cente addlUon.al. Address
CHRISTIAN
J.EADER,

9. And ihe Wise, Witty

Clnclnnatl, 0.

CH RIST IAN

SF.PTE>IRER 16, 1902.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW: ..
A rcmnrka..blo protluct has •been dlscov•
ered recently. called Liquid Veneer, r.or ·re-=newlng almost anything. thn.t has a ·pol•
isbed, varnlsh8d or enameled surface, add
giving It that rich, brilliant appearance of
newness so deslta.ble. Every reader ot the
ChtlsUnn Leader ls entitled to a tree
sample bottle of It, and by writing the manufacturers and mentioning this paper, a.
bottle will be malled, prepaid and tree of
cbnrge. Write at once to Buffalo Specialty
Mfg. Co .. Buffalo, N. Y., the sole manufacturers_ ot LtQuld Veneer.
one who ciin use a brush, even if the other
fellow doesn't carry bis brushes round on
bis feet!"
Away be ran; aud when be came back
mother said her little boy looked ne.:t
cmough to be klBSed.-Ex.

In as though afraid to stop. "I say, Jack,"
be began-making his second speech of the
day-"t· guess perhaps you didn't mean to
Up up my boa.t that time, did you?"
Jack's tace .changed.
"No, I dldn'tbonest," he said eagerly.
"l was just lo
fun; somebody pushed me or something,
and she went all the way over. It-lt was
too bad!"
"Oh, that's all right!
I say, lct'e GO
nutting, Saturday."
lt was starlight when Fred went back
through the meadow. "I'll know enough
not to look for mistakes sooner, another
Ume," he was thin.king. "It saves trouble.
Even II be had upset the old boat on purpose It wasn"t !:Orth making a fu.ss abouL
l gness grandQlothcrs know moro about
such things than boys do."-Mornlng Star.

A PEo\CElll.ilER,

AUIIT CARRIE'S ILLUSTRATIONS,

JIY 8ALLTS C.&.lilPBSLL.

Fr~d Gould had b~n bound out to Mr.
Hartwell tor two years, and In all that
time thcro bad been nothing like a doll
anywhere on the tarm. But about a week.
be!ore n Jlttto granddaughter hnd appeared
from the clly, with her nrms full or them,
and since Uion they were always cropping
up, first in one place and then another.
\Vith bis lack or experience, It was hardly
lo be wondered that Fred, whtn be came In
ror dinner one day, should have flung hie
strap ot books on the sofa nq(1-enapped
off t.hc entire foot or Melissa Eugenia,
who Jay there, smlllng in her sleep.
Allee, the granddaughter, snatched ber
baby to her heart ani grieved 11adly, while
Fred stood looking on, feellng llke a murderer.
Lnte in the afternoon, as be was creep~
lng back to the house, he came upon Allee
sitting on bis side porch.
Don't make a.ny nolSe, please, Fred,"
she whispered, UfUng a warning ftnger.
"Melissa Eugenia bas Just got to sleep, at
last."
"I say," blurted out Fred, determined to
be over with the speech he had been dlligently prel)arlng
during the day, "I'm
awfully sorry I broke your doll. I didn't•
mean to do IL"
•'Ob, well, never mind. It was jusl accident.al.
She's been tn the hospital ever
since, and taken all kinds ot different medicines, and now she reels eo.sler."
Fl"ed felt en.sler, too. He venturod to stt
down on the edge ot the porch. ''I thought
you'd be mad," he said. "I thought girls always got mad every chance they bad."
"They do not," said Alice, with dignity.
Then, her round face flushing, she confessed: "I guess maybe I wM a ltttle mad
just at first, but I didn't stay so:·
"Why?"
"Because I knew it wasn't your fault;
.you didn't mean to do It. Crossness is a
horrid reeling, I think; don't you? Anyway, it's generally sllly."
"S111y?"
"Yes~ grandmother says it Is, because
there's generaJly a mistake about IL She
says that the real things to bo cross with
- are only a few, and she thinks "verybody
ought to be paUent even with those.
Grandmother belleves In a lot of patience."
When supper was over and the chores
were done, and Allee had gone to bed,
Fred came back to the side porcb and sat
there by himself.
He looked doubUully
across the tree tops to the chimneys of the
next farm house.
•
"Of course," he said to blmsolf, "grandmothers
beUeve in patience, but boys
don't; very much. Perhaps Ir they did they
wouldn't be In so many scrapes," be
acknowledged with a sigh.
• Fur some minutes longer Fred sat. with
his chin propped on hla hands, staring at
the chimneys.
Then be Jumped up and
started through the garden gate and along
the narrow path to the Hartwell
farmhouse. In the yard was a boy of about
Fred's age. When this boy saw Fred he
lifted his head, straightened himself and
began to whlatle careleasly, as though to
prove to all the world that he had nothing
OD. his mind.
Fred, opened the gate an·d went straight
0

DY MA.RY C, FA. ICNSWOBTU,

"I'd like to know what bas become of
my cap," said Toddy Brovm, giving tho
clo~et door an lmpaUent slam.
""I think.'' said Teddy's mother, "that
YOU will find tt where you left Jt. You
know, Teddy, I put up n s1,ecial hook tor
your cap, hut It doesn't seem to do any
gootl. doe~ it? You'B just have to hunt
It up, that's nll. 1 can't stvp to look
tor It."
Just then the tloor opened, nnd Allee nud
Hal, with two of the neJgbbor's chtldrcn,
their eyes g1lstentng nnd checks aglow,
came trom a frolic on the lawn.
';Why don't you come out and play,
Teddy?" asl{cd Alice. "We've been having
such run."
"I can't find my cap," said '!'eddy, lookIng vexed and disconsolate. "You haven't
Seen it anywhere, have you?''
"No," Allee replied.
"What ls it that's lost?" asked Aunt
Carrie, who Just came In.
"Teddy's cap," said Alice.
.. What, agatn ?" aRked Aunt Carrie. "Thie
makes the llrth time this week, doesn't
It? I did see your cap somewhere, Teddy.
I think,. yes, that's where it was, bebtnd
the sora In the sitting.room.
I found It
there when I moved things to clear up the
room."
"Oh, yes," said Teddy, with a surprising
return ot memory. ..That's Just where I
put It. Laid It oil the sofa. l suppose It
!ell down."
"Before you go out to play," said Aunt
carrle, when Teddy bad brought his cap,
•·wm you do something for me?''
"What Is It?" asked Teddy, curious to
know what was wanted.
Aunt Carrie told Teddy to hold the
palms of his hands together and hie arms
out stralghL
Taking a spool ot basting
thread, she wound It about Teddy's wrists.
"Sec If you can break It," she said.
Teddy made a tremendous etl'ort, and
when he founcT'lto coulc1 a smne ot triumph lighted up hla race.
"WeJI done," said Aunt carrle, winding
the thread about Teddy's wrists a great
many times. and fastening It. "Try again."
"I can't," said Teddy, looking sheepish.
"Now let me tell you," said Aunt Ca.rrle.
"Habits are very bard to break, tor they
are made up ot separate acts, just a.s
Teddy's hands. are held together by means
of separate threads. The only way to kcop
from becoming ·a sla.ve to habit ls to take
care that the little acts of carelessness or
wrong-doing do not accumulate. As soon
9:9they are noticed we should correct them,
and thus rid OUffielves or their power, and
then we- need not be atraid ot becoming
slaves to habit, which Is sometimes vory
strong."
Teddy said he. would try, and he did.Ex.
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Some time has elo.PiC(i siocc 1 h1wc writtni

Observation-

1

l conuuen<'ed tJO\uu~ yourTCmedlClll 1 Wfl!J un(:1
treatment or n well.known tpecialhn In thl1J city
(and had bee., for four nionlhs), for c-atarrh.
o.nd esl)«lnlly
MlOIIIOChlt"O\lble. nnd I was

~\1;t\-!.seo41~~~
terrlbl,:, 11,i,x I wu obliged lo quit tnking the
I m1~ grnu.\y re~ ~;_~~~ acl~:ely.
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them clo11el y,
Afit-r
laking 6vc bottlct or Dr.

Pierce·• Ooldeu Medical

Discovery iiUd one vial
or hbi' Pleru1tt,l\t PelleL,;;'
J com1ueuced to impro,·c,
a.ud decided to c:ontiuuethe 111cdidoes au,! ohserve your i111t1.ructiou..."
regaf'd.1n&:hygicuic:t~at•
tnCllt. It b now nearly
six nio11th1 •I.nee I COUJ•
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sud I can "4'1)' th:ll I am
well and never (t'll IK:-ttcr
in mv Ure. Am ,·cry
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Parlor- Dining Cars oa
Day Trains.

Pullman Drawing,Room Sleepers on
Night Trains.
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ROADWAY
TRACK
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~s going to !1npnen to the little boy who
ts stuffing lumself with green apples. A
grown.·nmn couldn't be induced to lry
th.at experiment; and yet the grown man
~11 overlO..'\dlumsetr with indigestible
food for which he will p.ty o. greater
penalty than colic. Jt is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the be..
ginning or stomach trouble nml all its
painful consequences.
•
Dr. Pierce's Golden l\"ledicnl Discov•
ery cures dyspepsia and other forms of
~stolllach trouble." It restores the weak
and run--down ma.n or woman to sound
health.
•
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Modern.

Unequaled DJnlng•Car Service,
Modern Equlpmcu!.
Fast Schedules.
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A.O,P. &T, Alt,
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1t~,•n1,•ek mu1ily.
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• CHRISTIAN I.EADER, Cincinnati,
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitinf!',
!-Joto nnd (H1oru11.

Jesus.

Solo nnd Cboru11.

I Will Remembu Thu.
Solo nnd Chorus.

Published in

qua.rto

size. Tho three numbt-n

tssuod. togct.llcr. Ten cenu• 1~r copy (lht, three
pleces),or76o l)Or do:ten, postpl\hl,
The antes of tllls musle
J&pnn workOrll. Address

nss1151,Wnt1:ner nnd hit

• CHRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinn.t.ti,0.
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'rho following' workers ara laborl.ng ln dlm1:u
la.nda IUCCCMfull:r
aotl iudepcndonily.
They hue
no g11araotoodeupport. Thes tru.n In tho Lord
110<1
nh1peopie to bo eutrt,e
loed.

done:, for their 11upportmny bo &cnt flA followi:-:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMOR!,
to Oroemo•
Fu.1u.ro1u Ta.ko.hagl Kurlmotomu.m Kato-
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~~~~ari~m~=•~~:~rlA

1~rn~
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commended by tho chu..-cb at Fourth &nd
Plum, Detroit, Mich.

ISI,E OF CYPRUS.-JOHN

KARAG!OZIAN,.

a native Armenian, baptized In Oonetao.
tinople, and cduCftted at Le,:tngtoo. Bo
wftil choaen nod ~nt upon hl-8 mial!l<'o by
tt co-0pcrutlon of chu.rchce W!.t!Omhletlti.•
Barrnchillo, W. Va. July 4, 189-b. Ad,
·lf'C&4Jutn08 W, Zachary, Bo1. 837, l,ez.

tn~n,Ky.

AMERICAN lNDlANS.-R.
At.oke..lud. Ter.

AMERICAN NEGROES.-S.
Tohee, Okla.
NEW MEXIOO.-S.

W. OFFIOER,
R. CASSIUS

L. BARKER,Beulab,N.M.
ivr?;~ !iit!.t~.1;:t:,nro
CDi"8Jed 1 WO believe, t'XCIUB•
RomltlaDCC8may bo cnado. lf more coo,.enlent,

to the Lun•ll
office. If tbl1 ta done, mako ordcra
r-ftynblo to Omnsru ..:t La•D&B. O.lDcLDnatt,O.
.t..Thoeo preferrin.a to ,eeod forelQ"tiremtttancee
<lirccLcan~i rtut.croattoua\ MonoyOtden" al
tho l>o.rt-offloos of Jarqo towne, .All tunde eeoli
throuah tho Lu.osB o111oo
are forwa.rdodthe 6.rd
of oacb month followlo1.
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GENERAL NEWS.
·Tile Leader to·new subscrib-:
era till January, 2/fc. • .
The memory ot McKinley was honored
Sunday last In many of the churches.
Forest fires the past week have done Immense damage in Oregon. The heaviest
losses have been In Cle.ckamas and Multonomah Counties. Over thirty deaths are
reported.
The Baltlwln-Zleglcr arctic expedition
has failed to nccompJJsh anything, and bas
returned to Norway. The !allure seems to
have Wen, to a great extent, due to Jlsngreements between Mr. Baldwin and the
ship's captain,
Mt. Pelee, on the, Island of Ma111nlque,
has again broken out, and the enllro island, It is now belleved, wm be as totally
destroyed a& the city or St. Pierre was by
the fi~t eruption. The volcano broke
forth arresh on August 30, the eruption beIng more violent thnn the former one, and
has been In a constant state ot eru»tlon
with increnslng violence ever since, nnd
as was the case ln the former eruption,
Soutrfero, on the island at SL Vincent, bas
~f~~o:~~ii:if;:~~r

1~:!g~r~~~~th

an erup-

the cash on hand. The debt Is recapitulated as follows:
Interest bearing debts. $931,070.3(0; debt
on whJcb interest bas ceased since maturity, '1.257,490; debt bearing no Interest,
$395.254,991; total, $1,327,582,82L
This-amount, however, does not in.elude
certtflcatee and treasury notes out.standJng,
amounting to $846,876,089, which are otraet
by an equal amount of cash on hand held
tor their redemption.
The cash In the treasury Is classified as
follows:
Gold reserve fund, $150.000,000;
trnst funds, $846,876.089; gooernl fund,
$168,786,421; In natlooal
banks, deposl•
tortes, '125,382,169: total. $1.290,0U,680,
against which there are demand llabllltles
ontst;rndlng
amounting
to $930.552.179,
leaving a cash balance on band ot $359,491,500.
The monthly statement of the government receipts and expenditures
shows
that tor'thc month of August the tot.at re~
celpts were $48,605,812, and expenditures
were $13.113,610. leaving n surplus of the
month of $6,492,202. ,
The monthly circulation statement, issued by the Comptroller of the Currency,
shows that at the close ot business,
August 30, 1902, the total circulation of na•
tlonal bank notes was $361,282.691, au In•
crease ror tho year of $3,863,536, and an increase for the month of $2,298,607.
The amount or United States regfa~red
bonds on deposlt. to secure circulaUng
note,s wlUI $322.941,680, and to secure public deposits $124.667.160.

The Westinghouse Electrlc Manutacturtng CompaDy wlll Install torty-ftve mtJea
T~.e advice of Mr. Adolph Benjamin to
ot Interurban electric Jlne to connect
his fe11ow Jews to give up the dream of
Baltimore and Washington, with a branch'
Zioctam, and concentrate their strength in
11ne to Annapolis, that, lt ls said, will be a
th,ls country in stead of Palestine, doesn't
revolution Jo existing methods or electric
seem to be needed by them, tor already
trnctlon. Alternating currents, the tnventhey are coming here fn numbers so great
tlon o! Nicola Tesla, and exploited by
that the Jewish population ln New York
George Westlngbouse, has beretotore been
bas grown from about 45,000 tn 1881 to
used exclusively tor electric 1tgbUng. Some
over 600,000 In 1902.
experiments have be~n made In Europe to
Tbe immigration or Jews lnto the United
npply tblR Rystem tor traction purJ)oses
Stn.tP.s has been recorded flpecltlcally by
with varying success. George WesUngthe authorities only since 1899, and tho orhousc, arter years ot practlc.al appJlcatlon
Oclal statistic& tor the year ending with
with a JJne connecting all the WestlngJune 30 are:
hom;e plants between East Pittsburg and
Wilmerding, it is aald, demonstrated Its ~= :::::::·:.:::
~~
~:~
prnctlcablllty.
B. G. Lemme, an engineer
This Is a total of Jewish immigration for
employed by the Westinghouse concern
U1ose four years alone ot 215,041. This
has been engaged tor m8.ny years In work:
table showing the countries trow. which
1ng out th~ problem. Rumors of the sucthey cnrne ts suggesUve :
cess baa reached the stock market, and baa
llltO,i 10018 1002.
caused Westinghouse Electric stock to n<I• AtrleA . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~vance from the eighties to 116. The cost
11.Ji
if1~Jo l:i;OOU
ii;Sts
ot operating electric Jines wlll be materialllelgluru . . . . . . .. . •
4
"
5
ly reduced by the alternating current, It Is Rrhlsh N. Alllcrlea
Denmark
........
,
2
said, and It Is expected that Hnes can be France, lm:ludlng
operated profitably that heretofore could
Corelca . .. . . .. . .
D
20
17
German Empire . .
40;;
337
not be built because ot the cost ot opera272
282
1:Jnwnllau lslnncls.
2
tion. The Westinghouse Company has exJtnlr,
lucludJng.
pended mo,-e than $600.000 In experiments
SlcJJy and Sttr•
1
to bring the plan adopted to completion.
M~!i1~~
::::::::::: .....~

3b:~

::::::::::::
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The monthly ~ of the public
debt, Issued September 1, shows at the
close of buslnass, August 30, 1902. the debt.
lesa cash fn the treasury, amounted to
$969,091.3:t, •a decrease for the month of .
$5.818,6(6. This decrease Is principally accounted for by a corresponding Increase In

What tho· British did with the prisoners
they took during the war In Atrlca ta a
question of Interest. We know that they
took a large number ot officers and some
others to St. H•Iena; but what did tbey
do wlt.h the thousands of commcn soldiers? In a communlcatlon to The A-tadras
Mall, Rev. G. N. Thomssen tells of visits
to the Boer camps In the vlcJnlty of hie
stallon at Bapatla, India. It seems that
tbousnnd or them were taken to that country and kept there. tn prison camps, but
treated with grE!at kindness, well sheltered,
well fed. and granted nil the liberty con•
slsUmt with keeping them from running
away. Mr. Thomssen says he was accustomed to make frequent visits to the
camps, and became quite tamlllar with the
men, learning from them many incidents
of great JnteresL HLs Intercourse with
tbem convinced him that. while they were
true to their owo government, as Jong as
It lasted, they wlll be hardly less truo to
the British government when ft shall bo
once firmly establfshcd.
Many of them
thus expressed themselves, and tho --treat·
ment accorded them In capllvlty did much
to cbauge t.helr views or the English, and
reconcile them to their subjection to British rule. He found the genuine Boer much
more tractable than were the Ultlanders,
who were frequently adventurers. cunnlng
and trencherous.
Tho annexation

or the island of HaiU,

!n the 1;Vest Indies, by the government

ot

the United States In the near future ts by
no mean~ improbable, In the estimation
of a Wa~hington correspondent.
who
states that the necessity tor taking action
In tho matter has betn discussed by Preeitlent Roosevelt wJth somo of his ndvlsers.
Fer some lime past the conditions In
Haiti have be~n such as to seriously disturb that Island. Revolutions, which have
always beec frequent ever slnee the colored n:i.Uvc populntlcin endeavored to govern tho Island, have ot late grown more
frequent, and tho presence of American
men-or-war has been required not only to
protect American interests,·but also ·to sec
~ ..... i
that other foreigners tn the Island were
~!~~C:1,n~~.::::::
.....~ .....7
not personally HI treated or robbed or their
Reports from the Island make
~~'!!ii:ri'll!F.niPire..
l,343 • O;isao,d ·o,osi, property.
it very plaln that the people have no govSe~~ra ~~,B~~:lri32-1,271 37,0~ 37,~
37,SiG ernment In the ordinary
sense or the
South. Amerlca . . .
11
1
9
word, and that neither life nor property
ls sate. In rar.t, U1e conditions have grown
:i
Swltzerlnnll
•.... .
-t
17
3
r, so serlou'4 that unless there ls Interference
1
a stronger power the Island wlll become
!li~?~:
~
~ 1123 aby plague
spot In the Caribbean Sea. It
···i74
1J
····fis Is well understood, o! course, that no other
West lndlee . ... . .
3
2
nation than the United States could undertake the work or rE'Storlng peace and
Totals •..•....•. 37,40S 60,764 68,0SS 57,786
It will be seen that this lmmlgrntlon Is order In the island. Tbe seizure ot Haiti
_py a European power would be instantly
almost whoHy from Russia aDd Eastern
Europe. whence come chiefly the orthodox '-regarded In Washington as ta breach ot
the lionroe doctrine, and would be resentJews who fobablt so densely the New York
ed. When interference becomes necessary
Ghetto. Of this Immigration. New York
It will be the United SI.Illes that wlll Jay
gets almost the whole.
its strong hand upon the jsland, and that
Dun's Review for August says: commersuch interference
ts only a matter of a
cial !allures during the month of August
short time, ls admitted by. those with
numbered 840. lnvolvlng $8.058,525 In whom the President
bas discussed the
matter.
amount of defaulted liabillUes, compared
with 803 Inst year for $9,458.866. In manuThe Island of Halli Is really occupied by
facturing there were• 213 defaults tor $2,- two republics. Santo Domingo and Ha!U.
It lies dlrectly between Cuba and Porto
762.180. against 190 a year ago Involving
Rico, and ls the fargest Island in the West
$4,611,870. Trading !allures
wero 580 ln
Indies, except Cuba. There is very lltUe
number and $3,333,158fu amount, compared
clvUlzatlon upon the lslaDd, the negroes
with 575 1nst year for $4,174,102. Of brokers, transporters, etc., there were 47 sushavJng relapsed Into an almost barbarous
pensions. Involving $1,973.187, against 35 state, with voodoo worship, and, lt ls said
In 1901. for $672.89l. Four banking and ftn.
by some travelers, even the eating of huanclal taUurea occurred with llabllftles or
man flesb. Its people are in constant warfare, one President succeeding another as
U,108,7b0, compared with 7 disasters aggregating $466,000 n year ago. While the
soon as the new aspirant can secure the
decrease In aggregate
llabllltles ts ennecessary following and nmmunltlon
to
cou,raging tho exhibit becomes much more
make his position certain. Many years ago
favorable when the classtfled statement is
there was a large export trade from the Jsconsidered.
Tho course of logttlmate
land, but this has dwlDdled down to almost
t.ra.d.e Is not serlonsJy arrected by mls!Qr;· nothing, whlle the purchases are _confined
tunes In Wall Street, nor ts the extent of
to a swan amount or Unen and cotton
such disasters any evidence of the finangoods.
cial sltuaUon, ef.peclally when the bankIf ,lt should become· necessary to seize
ruptcies are of speculators who gambled
Haiti in order to put an end to the anaga.tnst the nation"s prosperity, or or brokarchy_ Which ls now said to exist in the reers who handled this class of business
publlc, and thus insure pen.ce. and ·quiet In
without sufficient protecUon. The heavily
the West Indies, It ls believed that favorincreased losses amohg banks a.nd• other
able terms caD be made with the republic
fiduciary concerns lose their slgnUlcance
or Santo Dop:ilngo, which shares the ocwhen It Is . discovered that prncUcally all
cupation of tbe lal&nd, ao that the entire
the month's total-was due to the failure.or
countrJ can pass Into American poasesalon.;.

1~!\~~!~t~;.;;"~;):::

The report of Lieutenant Ward ,v1ncbell, U. $. N., the expert detailed by the
Navy Department to observe the lnstallaUon a.nd efflcten<'Y ot tho on fueJ system
as titted to the Oceanic Steamship Company's steamer Mariposa, bas been pub~
Jlsbed by the Navy Department
The MarJposa's gross displacement was
3.160 tons, and her a vcrage horsi?power,
with oll, about 2,481, giving her a dally
average ot 354 knots, and mean speed of
13.58, with 278 barrels of oll per day.
This was 50 per cent. Jess Jn welght than
would be required ot coal An important
advantage was the reduction of the engine-room force from thlrty-aJx to twenty
men. 'fhe ship used only twelve of her
eighteen furnaces, burning crude oll In two
burners In each furnace by means of an
air compressor ot a capacity ot 1,000 cublc
teet per minute at thirty pounds pressure.
The entire refuse, after a run ot 3,438
miles trom San Francisco to Tahiti, barely
filled two ash buckets. and the flames did
not affect the boJJers unfavorably.
Dimcultles expE;:rlenced wero confined to the
choking of strainers, which can be obviated by duplicating those parts, and In the
regulation of the supply of oil to feeders.
\Vben the air compressor needed overhaulIng In one or two Instances recOurse was
had to a steam spray.· The essentials are
that there sbaJI lJe a constant alr l)ressure
tor atomizing, that ... provision shall be .
made to tn.alDtafn regultlr temperature ot
the otl, and that the oil strainers be watched isteadlly. Lieutenant \Vlnchell's report
concludes that the Martpasa's trip was rem~kahle In many respects, and was not
only a tribute to the skill of the Pacific
Coast mechanics, but to the ente"rprlse ot
the company which ftrst Installed tho oil
burners In Heu ct coal.

a capitalist. Default,, of this nature do not
weaken the Industrial structure, nor <lo
they Indicate any strain In the past. It la.
In lhe classes embracing strictly commercial !alJures that theso records dlst:lose the actual business situation
and
thrc,w light on tbe future. Thus a decrease
or 40 r,er cenl In liabilities of manucacturers Is dcftnlte proot ot Improved conditions, part:lcularly ln the clus covering
lumber, buJJdera, cOntrnctors, etc., where
Josses were excepUonally heavy a. year
ngo. Trading losses were 20 per cent.
Amaller than In August, 1901, and It Is ln
these two classes that disasters af!ect condfttons most extensively.
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To
Every
Per.son
To every person sending us 14 New subE<frlhers to Tbo Bluest.one .Messenger, at 25
cents a year, . we wm give o. beautiful
PRF.MIUM WATCH, In gold or nickel plate
as you mny desire. A printed guArantee
from the makers that it wlll keep ns good
time as an expensive watch goes In the
back of each case. The '))aper Is an eightpage monthly, devoted to the upbulldlng of
the home, the church and the cause ot
tcinperance. Send tor sainpJe copies of the •
paper and soc:u.re one of our "tried and
true" \Vatches.
ADDRESS THE

I

Blue.stone Mes.seriger,
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
followmg combiflation offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blograpbyol Joba P. Ro.,e .... ...........
Holman Bourreol1 Bible.................
BagalerLooi PrimerBible................

1.75
$3.00
3.00

0ospc1 lo 1...n11,1
and Scrmo11..............

2.00

Priest and Nun .................•.•.•.•.

2.50

father Chh1lqu)"s Sook ..................
·Commentary on Minor Epistles.......•....

3.25
J.75

ltdormatory Movemeats .................
lboroloa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RcmlnlKcac:cs......•...•.•••...........
Smllb'• Bible Dlcllouary................
Letters to Jews aad Oenflles, .....••••.•.

2.2S
1.65

Zaebary-Smllll Deba1e....................

1.60
1.65

1,75

2.75
2.00
Sketches by 1he Wayside .................
1.75
llluminaled Dible, Slyle II ................
3.75
lllumioaled Olble, Slyle 12.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
Pnr'crt Teo<f.,rt1l""t..............•......
J.75
Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.................
1.75
Jac:k5:0a'1Topi, Concordanc.e
..............
i .80
Endl.. s Paalllhment.....................
On lbe Rock........
: ..................
Makers of Chi:!.',mcrfc4n Republlc ..........

2.20
2.65

Famous Womoaof the Old Testament.. , ... 2 .65
Famous Women of the New Testamcot . • . . . 2.65
Mother. Home .and lleavea, cloth. . . . . . . . . . . J.60
Motbcr.llome and Heaven,morocco........
5.25

Fly•Popplcwell0cbale ..... ...............
Debate.... -.-:..............
CampbelJ.lijc:e

1.60

1.75

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
~INCINNATI, OHIO.
,WANTED-A TRUSTWORTElY GENTLEMAN
or lady lo each county, to monnge bu1lnf'H for an
old estnbU11bcd house or solid 11ntmclsl st.anding.
A straight-. boon Ode wee~ ca.11h
salary or $18.00

1~:~:3r:r
gri~~yr~:~~\::~~~~i:s.
uo:i;h.!J
expenses.
Manoger, S«>Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

"The
Church
ofChrist
Wh.h?
or theSocieties..
.. 1C.
A new troct of M pages, In ~·hlch both alete,
of the QUeUIOUIInrd ubly dlseus&ed;
8elnit a serlu of corrupondencc betw«.a
n. c. 1.>J:tJ.0.li.E'l.~T.
of WJthamavllle, o.,
and
,T. W, OALDWELL,
of Corinth. Ky,

Price, 5c:eucb, or -4oc:per dozen.
On:erfrom

CHRISTIAN LEA!)ER. Cincinnati,

0.
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CH'RIS'TIAN

GENERAL NEWS.
e Leader to new subscrib-,
till January, 25c.
e memory or McKinley was honored
ay last in many or the churches.

:-est tires tbe past 1\'eek have done lme dtimage in Oregon. The heaviest
1 have been in CJackam,as and Multo,b Counties. Over thrrty deaths are
ted.
•
! Baldwtn-ZJegler
arctic expedition
1Ued to accomplish anything, and bas
ed to Norway. The !allure seems to
t.een. to a great extent, due to Jlsruents between Mr. Baldwin and the
, C1lptaln.

Pe1ce, on the- Island or Martinique,
,gain broken out, and the entire lsit ts now belleved, will be as totaUy
1yed a,.., the city o! SL Pierre was by
rst erupUon. The volcano broke
atresb on August 30, the eruption beore violent than the Carmer one, and
een in a constant SlAte of eruption
Increasing violence ever since, anct
s the case in the former eruption,
ere. on the tsland ot St. Vincent, bas

~i'!i~~~\~=~g~~~~~th an

erup.

Westinghouse Electric Manutactur>mpany will Install forty-ftve miles
:erurban e.Jectrtc Une to connect
ore and Washington, with a. branch'
Annapoll•, that, It I• said. will be a
tlon in exlsUog methods ur electrlc
n. Alternating currents, the InvenNlcola Tesla, and exploited by
Westinghouse, has heretofore bee.n
tcluslvely tor electric lighting. Some
cents have been made lo Europe to
this Rystem tor tracUon purpoaes
rarylng success. George WestJngarter years ot practical appltcatlon
. line connecting au the ·westtngplants between East Pittsburg and
'11lng, It is said. demonstrated Its
lbUtty. B. 0. Lemme, an engineer
ed by the Westinghouse concern,
10 engaged tor many years In work~ th'-" problem.
Rumors of the suea reached the stock market, and hae
Westinghouse Electric stock to ad'.rom the elghtJee to 116. The cost
a.Ung electric lines wlll be materlal:ed by the alternat:lng curren~ it Is
td It Is e:q,ected that lines can be
! prolltably that heretorore could
built because ot the cost of ope.ra'he Westinghouse Company has exmore than $600,000 In experiments
~ the plan adopt~d to completion.
·eport or Lieutenant Ward Wl.n•
•. S. N., the expert detailed by the
'apartment to observe the installa11 efflcJency of the oil fuel system
I to the Oceanic Steamsblp Com•
steamer Mariposa, has been pub-y the Navy Department
d:arJpasa's gross displacement was
IB, and
her av,rage hors~power,
, about 2,481, giving her a dally
or 354 knol!i, and mean speed or
th 278 barrels or oil per "day.
ras 50 per cent. leBS In weight than
e required of coal. An Important
re was the reduction of the enrn force from thirty-six to twenty
tie ship used only twelve of her
furnaces, burning crude on lo two
In each furnace by means o·r an
ressor ,or a capacity or 1,000 cubic
minute at thirty pounds pressure.
re refuse, aner a run of 3,<38
m San Francisco to Tahiti, barely
> a.ab buckets. and the flames did
t the bollen, unravorably.
DUii•
xp~rtenced were confined to the
of strainers, which can be obviat~
pllcailng those parts, and In the
• or the supply o.r oil to Ceeden,.
, atr compressor needed overbaul1e or two instances recourse was
steam s_pray. The essentials are
e shaJl Le a constant air pressure
lzing, that~ prov!elon shall be
maintain regular temperature of
1d that the oll strainers be watcby. Lieutenant Winchell's report
that the Marlposa·s trip W&I1;0tn many reapects, and wa.s not
lbute to the sklll or the Paclllc
ehanics, but to the enterprise ot
o.ny which first Installed the oil
l Ueu ot coat.
,ntbly statement or the public
ed. September 1, shows at the
ISlnass, August 30, 1902, the debt,
In the tre8811rY, amounted to
l, a decrease for the month ot .
This decrease Is prlnclpal!y ac•
r by a corresponding to.crease tn

the cash on band. The debt I§ r=pltulat·
ed as tollowe:
Interest be&rlng debts, $931,070,340; debt
on which Interest has ceased since matur•
tty, '1,257,490; debt bearing no Interest,
$395,254,991; total. $1,327,582,821.
Thie amount, however. does not l.nclude
certltlcatee and treasury notes outstanding,
amounting to $815,876,089,which are oltoet
by an equal amount or cash on band held
for theJr redempUon.
The cash In the treasury Is classlfted as
Collows: Gold reserve rund, $160,000,000;
trust , Cunds, $815,876,089; goners! rund.
$168,786,421; In national banks, deposl•
tortes, $125.382,169; total, $1,290,013,680.
against which Lhere are demand ltabllitles
outstanding
amounUng
to $930,552,179,
leaving a ca.ab balance on band or ,359,491,500.

The monthly statement of the governmoot receipts and expenditures
shows
that tor the month ot August the tota.I receipts were $48,605,812, and e:r:pendltures
were $43,113,610,leaving a surplus of the
month of $5,492,202.
The monthly circulation statement, lssued by the Comptroller or the Cu!TI!ncy,
shows that ot the cJose ot business,
August 30, 1902, the total clrculatlon or national bank notes was $361,282,691,an In·
crease !or the year or $3,868,636,and an Increase for the month ot $2,298,507.
The amount of United States registered
bonds on de1>0slt to aecure circulating
no~s was $322.941,680,and to secure pub•
Uc rteposlts $124,667.160.
The advice or Mr. Adolph Benjamin to
Ms fellow Jews to give up the dream ot
Zl(?nism, and concentrate their strength tn
this country ,In stead of Palestine, doesn't
seem tn be needed by them, for already
they are coming here in numbers so great
that the Jewish population lo New York
ba.s grown (rom about 45,000 In 1881 to
over 600,000 lo 1902-.
The Immigration ot Jews into the United
Stat~s bas been recorded ppectrlcally by
the authorities only since 1899, and the official sta.tlsttcs tor the year ending with
June 30 are:
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a capitalist. Detault.P ot this nature do not
weaken the lnrlustrJaJ structure, nor do
lbey Indicate any strain In the past. lt Is
JD the classes embracing strl~tly commercial faUures that these records disdose tho actual buslncSB situation
and
throw Hght on the future. Thus a decrease
or 10 r,er cent. In liabilities of manurac•
turt:rs ts doftnite proot ·of improved conditions, particularly In the class covering
lumher, builders, cOntmctors, etc., where
lossos were excepUonally heavy a year
ngo. Trading losses were 20 per cont.
smaller than in August. 1901, and It Is In
theeo two classes that disasters affect conditions most extensively.
What th~ Brltl•b did With the prisoners
they took during the war In ACrlca ta a
question of lnteresL We know that they
took a large number of officers and some
others to St. Helena; but what did they
do with the thbusands of common soldiers? In a communication to Tbe Madras
Mall, Rev. G. N. Thoms•en tells or vtslU!
to the Boer camps In the vicinity of hie
station at Bapatla. India. It seems that
t.bouenad ot them were taken to that coun•
try and kept there, to prison camps, but
treated with great kindness, well sheltered,
well Ced. and granted all the liberty conslst.ent with keeping them from running
away. Mr. Tbomseen says be was accua•
tomed to ma·ke frequent visits to the
camps, and became quite familiar with the
men. learning from them many Incident.a
o( great Interest.. H1s Intercourse with
them convinced him that. while they were
true to their own government. as Jong as
It lasted, they will be hardly less true LO
the British government when It shall be
once firmly established.
Many of them
thus expressed themselves, and the --treatment accorded them in captivity did much
to change their views ot the English, and
reconctJe them to their subJecUon to British rule. He found the genuine Boer much
more tractable thnn were the Ulllanders,
who were frequently adventurers, cunning
and treacherous.
Tho annexation

ot the Island ot Haiti,

of
the United States in the near future ts by
no mennR Improbable, In the estimation
ot a Wruthlngton correspondent,
who
states that the necessity tor taking action
in the matter has be~n discussed by Pres!•
Ar,lca . . . . . . . . .. .. . ~19008 Ul018 100'2.
dent Roosevelt with some of llis advisers.
Fer some time past the conditions In
11,Jr iG;o:io
i£&i8
HaJtl have be~n such na to seriously disRelglum . ... ......
4
t
Rrlrlab N. America
r.
turb that island. Revolutions, which have
Denmark . .. .. ....
2
always beec frequent ever since the colFrance, locludln,;
ored nnth•e populntlOn endeavored to govCorsica : . . . • ... .
O
17
20
0
282 ern the Island, have of late grown more
g:~ii'aoE1fr1~:d,:
~ 337
frequent, and the presence of American
It n Ir. lncludlog
men-or-war has been required not only to
Ellclly and Sarprotect American interests, •but also to see
M~!f~::::::::::: .....~
that other foreigncrS In the lsJand were
~ ·····i
~ ·····7
not persona11y ill treated or robbed of their
properly.
Reports from the island mako
~!'!s~:1"'F.mPire·· 1.343 ·o;i&1
it very plain that the people have no gov1
Se~~ra
~~:\rift 2-1,~ 37•0 1:}37,"1 37,8404 ernment In the ordinary sense of the
0
7
word, and that neither ll!e nor property
-~~~~~.
11
1
1
Is safe. In tact, the conditions have grown
Sweden . ... ... .. • .
• ····a
1
Swll%erhtud . . . . . .
4
17
so
sertouH that unless there Is Interference·
a
'turkey In F:uropc.
24
64
82
by a stronger power the Island wlll become
'l'nrkey l.n A.sin...
67
00
G7
a plague spot in the Caribbean Sea. It
g~~f:cs~::,40·01·::
...i74
1.10 ····~ ls well understood, of course, that no other
West Jodles . ... . .
3
2
nation than the United States could undertake tho work ot r(>storlng peace and
Totals •.•.••••..
37,408 60,764 tiS,083 57,786
order
In the Island. The seizure ot Haltl
It will be seen that this Immigration ts
by a European pawer would be instantly
aJmost whoHy from Russia and Eastern
regarded
In Washington as 18 breach or
Europe, whence come chiefly the orthodox
the Monroe doctrine, and would be resentJews who inhabit so denseJy the New York
ed.
When
interference becomes necessary
Ghetto. or this Immigration, New York
Jt wlll be the United States that wlll lay
gets almost tho whole.
Its strong hand upon tbe island, and that
Dun's Review for August says: Commersuch Interference ls only a matter of a
short time, Is admitted by. those with
cial faUures during the month of August
numbered 840, Involving $8,058,625 In
whom the President
has discussed the
matter.
•
amount of defaulted llablltties, compared
The Island or Haiti Is really occupied by
with 803 last year tor $9.458,866. In manu•
factoring there were 213 defaults tor $2,- two republics, Santo Domingo and Haiti.
762,180, agaJnst l.90 a year ago Involving
It lies directly between Cuba and Porto
$4,611,870. Trading !allures were 580 In
Rico, and ls the IKrgest Island In the West
number and $3,333,158In amount, compared
Indies, ei:cept Cuba. There Is very lltUe
with 576 last year ror $4.174,102. or brokclvl.Uzatlon UPon the Island, the negroes
ers, transporters, etc., there were 47 sushaving relapsed into an almost barbarous
pensions, Involving $1,973.187, against 35 state. with voodoo worship, and, It ls said
In 1901. Cor $672,89~. Four banking and ftn.
by some travelers. even the eating of hu•
anclal !aUures occurred wJth llabllltles of
man flesh. Its peoplfl are fn constant war•
$l,108,7b0. compared with 7 dlsasten, ag.
tare, one President succeeding another a.a
gregatlng $406,000 a year ago. Wb lie the
soon as the new aspirant can secure the
decrease In aggregate
liabilities la ennecessary foJJowlng and ammunition
to
couraging the exhibit becomes much more
make his poslUon certain. Many yea.rs ago
favorable when the classltled statement ls
there was n large export trade trom the isconsidered.
The course ot legitimate
land, but th.ls has dwindled down to almost
trade ls not seriously affected by mlsfor- • nothing, while the purchases are confined
tunes In Wall Street, nor ts the extent of
to a small amount of lfDen and cotton
such disasters any evidence ot the ftnangoods.
clal situaUon, eFPeclally when the bankIt .It should become necessary to seize
ruptcies are ot speculators who gambled
Hait.! tn order to put an end to the anagainst the natJon's prosperity, or of brokarchy which Is now said to exist in the re-ers who handled this class ot business
public, and thu.e Insure peace and quiet tn
without sufficient protection. The heavUy
the West Indies, It Is believed that favor•
increased losses among banks and• other
able terms can be made with the republic
fiduciary concerns Jose their slgntflcance
of Santo Domingo, which shares the ocwhen It Is ,discovered that practically all
cupation or I.be Island, >o that the entire
the month's total was due to the (allure or
count.17 can puo Into American poo•esaton...
Tbts Is a total of Jewish immigration tor
those four years alone of 215,041. This
tnble Bhowlug the countries from which
they came fs suggestive :
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Every
Person
To every person sending us 14 New SubS("tlhers to The Blue1:1tone:Messenger, at 25
cents a year, . we will glvo n. beaul:.lful
PRFJMIUM WATCH, In gold or nickel plate
RS you mny desire.
A printed guarantee
trom the makers that it will keep ns good
time as an expensive watch goes In the
back of each case. The i>aper le nn eightpage monthly, devoted to the upbuiJdlng ot
the home, tho church and the cause of ~
teinperanr.e. Send tor sainple copies ot the •
paper and f3e<:u.reone of our ,;tried and
true" \Vatchcs.
ADDRESS THE

I

Bluestone Messenger,
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers when renewing, can take adv'antage o{ the
followmg combiAation offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biographyof Jobn F. Ro.,e ...............
1.15
HolmanBoarieol1 Bible.................
$3.00
Bag1terLoni PrimerBible... , ............
3.00
Oospcl In \,/I art and Scrmo11.•..•.•..•••.•
2.00
2,50
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3.2S
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l.15
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2.25
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Smllh 1 Blble Dictionary................
2.15
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2.00
Sketches by the Wayside............
, . . . . J.;S
Illuminated Bible, Style II ................
3.15
lllumloatedOlblc.Style lZ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
Pnrkrt Tt>111f-:11n,(""f ••.•••••••••••••••••
J.7"5
Pocket Bible Dlclloouy .................
1.15
Jackson's Topic Cooc.ordaace
..............
i.80
Zacbary•SmllhDebate............
, .......
1.60
Endlcas Puolshmcnt..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.65
On lbe Rock.... .... : ..................
2.20
0

Makers of llit: Amcrlcll-n Republic ..........
Famous Womeo of the Old Testament.. . . . .
famous Women of the New Tcstamcot .....
Mother.Horneand llta\'tD, c:loth...........
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Campbell•J!joc:
Debate... ."7: ..............

2 .65

'1.65
2.65

J.60
5.25
1.60
1.75
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nn ambitious
ovanr;ellst to hold many
rncctings, uml to torrO many little coogrc•
l{al1ons
or
JJaby
tJlsc;lplesj but it is unotllcr
"111.l foodnth on llf!h(l11, 1 '-IMnll\.b.
anti more dlfllcull unt:lertaklng fol' him to
Hungry hcnrts nrc sccldug, Ionking."
nurlurc them Into 1-1cJ(.supporl, or to Jllncc
Ji'or the tireall wblcl; satisfies,
them under tha cure ot a competent, god•
Ilung:-y Jlps ;ire caJllng, calling,
ly man, who can and will do It.
Nnmes of gods who ore but lies.
No coug1..:gatlon ought to -be constituted
StnrvJng, dying In the darkness,
with elders nud deacons until men have
l~ccl on ashes once alight,
beer. sufficiently cultured
in knowle<lgc
Dul n.H human nml quick wastetl,
and Wisdom. Instead ot an c.vnngcllst be•
~mothered in a reign ot night.
Ing nblc to do this In one, two, or three
months, the tlrno spent In their training
Every moment stan-Jng millions
ought rather LObe one, two or Lhroo years.
Feed on ashes at their shrines,
H Js a f:1Isehood or Satan's Uiat we can
WhC'ro they toil wilb weary Jongicg
11ot do better at the close of an evangelisAnd the soul_in hunger pines.
tic meeting_ thnn to make elders and dear.ans or the nuJ.Cst of the converts. Under
Send them now the brca.d trom heaven.
Cod nn evauS'cllst hns no optton In the
Light the fires so long grown coltl,
formlug or a new congregation; he must
Clvc them more than dust and nahes
stay anti instruct its members unUI comOn their altars, marred and old.
J~tcnt to in&truct
themsch·c.1, or get
-Christian EvaogellsL
Rome 011c who cnn to (lo It tor him. SupIIOW TO MAKE CBURCBESLIVE AND GROW. J)OM that h1 three hundred common school
1ih-1trict.s or J ndluna tho ofliccrs should ctcDY I., W. 81'Al'O,
cl<fo that they W')uld no 11101'<' employ
In lll11 Cltrlsllan J.cadcr or July 22, Drn.
cJtialUictl teache:rs to teach tl1elr schools;
.L C. Myers, in his "llrlc!s
Hero and
hut instead, they would set two or more
'J'hcrc," has a paragraph
as follows:
of the aplcst scholars in U10 schools to
"l am In the field const.nnlly,
looking
tench the I cstj what kind of progress do
nflcr we-al< congrcg-alions and trying to
you su))l1ose wcuJd follow the plnu? .Paul
Etr('ugll1<'n weak points where we once had
lnslslcil that an cltler nrnsl not be a ''no•
,;ood congrcga.tions and housci:;, but they
·vlcc," nnd that deacons must 'first be Jl1·ovhavo grme down.
r..1a11y or them have
m1" 1.i~ro1·cthey wi::rc entrusted with the
<:t'asccl to meet, null hence have censcd to
<·are c( the church.
ll 'fim. iii. O. 10.)
"xlst.
I nm trying to get. them hack i'.l.galn
'J'o makf> a church prosper In tihe knowlln their first love, and retake the lost
edge of God. Its tea.clung talent must he
grou11d. Tht!rC is 110money in ibis to me,
as much higher In Its attainments in lhc
hut lofs of hard worlt nnd self-clenlal.
I
go!lJ1el as arc tho ullainment.s ot. teachers
find lt 1 CVl'l'Y county visited from UH"Cc to
In the public schools hightr than those of
f.'ix polntH whcrc \Vt once hnd go<nl congrctheir pupils. Hence, Jf thr: now congregai;atlonn, ~1111I
fairly guotl hou~cs, liut they
tion has not the taleut to lnstl'uct It, let
lia\'e N•asNI to exist n:; n people. 'l'hel'C
it be imported from churches thn.t have it
nrc nl>out three hunc.lrcc.1 points in this
to spare. When the Jerusalem Church
State wll<'!'C Wl! h:n·c houc;:c-sand once had
heard how a new church was beginning to
a J)t'ol}ll', 1ml they arc ova(·\Jn.ted lo-day.
fMm nt. Antioch, they sent inlO their midst
Yet. we hnvc It :mug amt tWcachctl that tho
nnrnabas, a thoroughly qualified man, to
worlu IB growing liettc1· 'day by day.' It
Instruct them. Ho soon found the work too
n,ay l;r,, but the church la noL Let us nil
much for him, and so got Paul to help him.
make ! rue reports of tho condition
or
For a whole year these a.-;semblcd that
thln~li :lfi. they arc, allll scn<l in true rccongregation nntl "taught much people."
JlOrLs or what we arc doll,g. as tlcccptlou
ll)' the end o! that Umc the church had such
ll('Vcr J>ays." 'l'his he dalcd from Speucompetent teachers as Simeon, Lucius nnd
c·or. I nil .. henc:c. the ''thrco hundred points
Mnntt.en. 1'hen the spirit
insisted
that
In this Stnte where wc hn.vc houses, o.nd Paul an(I Barn:i.bns bb sent forth to new
ullc.:t! 11:id a Jlcoplc," arc round In the State
fields. (See Acts xi. 19-26 ntJd xiii. l-3.)
or I nd!ann.
Dut at this junct.urc one will
raise the
Whal starUlug!
wlml discouraging In<1uestion or the expense involved in imformation!
'fh~ writer
mnlnlai.ns, also.
porting a qualiflc-c.l tC'acher from som~ other
that his Is n true reporL
1 nm with him
con~regation.
How support
the teacher
In uri:;lng that the truth !Jc told in our rcImported? 'J'hls leads me lo the proposli:ort.s, C\'On to our emtmrrassmcnL
Is it
tlon:
not Lime LOhav(1 some articles on "How Lo
2. Each new congregation
must
be
Mnke Churc~cs Ll\·c and Grow?"
It In~
taught and traluod Into regular and liberal
diana's Lhrce hundred houses, emplted or
gl\•lng for a teacher's supporL
I rememdisci)llt>S, do not urgenlly call for a rcmber an evanse11st going into a bc.1.utlful
f'dy, thcu some other Umn God's spirit
c·ounty seal In .Michigan, and organl.;lng a
moves me out upon this line.
church with forty members at the close of
,vhcu 1 was Corresponding Secretary nnd
a ff'W wcel-.s' mC'ctlngs. He put the aptest
State 1;;,·nnge:list of the Michigan Chrisot his convNts in the office ot chlet cider.
tian :MiKHionnry A~soclallon, some years
They built a house and were soon Jett lD
ago, I was often ~urprisctl in my travels
themselves. In the absence o( quaHflcd
to haw: old disciples ten me that in such
preacllcrs the church wished their
chiet
and such n,. town we once hnd a church or
cider to try his talent nt preaching.
For
fifty, scv~uty-fi\'e, or one hundred memu tlo1e he pleased, but being a "novice" he
bers, and n. house o( worship.
At In.st 1 soon wns hllflcll up with prh.le.'' Then he
commcncctl to keep a list ot all I couh.l
,llsguslecl the church, nnd they saw no way
licn.r or, and Couml that above sixty churchCor their dclivcrnnce from him snve to ~mes h:id collapsetl whoso membership
had
pJoy a man to come into the church to bo
aggrcgnt<xl 3,000 or more. 1 discovered that
the p:.stor who should lead them In docmost or these had never co-operated with
lrine. But lhe ch let elder workcrt on sympathe Slnto Missionary Sor:icly, and thnt or
t.hJzers to hcl1> him frustrate
their
plan,
those which had, there were but few thnt
and save the extra expense, ns he would
diskmded.
'!'his i:;poke well for the copreach to Ulem (or nothing. Well, he pre~
operntlon system of work-the
Society.
vnllcd; the churcl1 died, aild salc.l elder
B\\t to be of help to the dying Anti.
backslid after he hnd created such a conSociety churches who.will not place themt..cntion ·as the Stnto Missionary
Society.
selves under the watchcnre or said co3ngels, Christ and God, all combined, could
0·1,cratlons, we must provide otherwise to
noi allay.
make them llvc and grow.
If it can be
A like sltuauon Js round in hundreds or
c]e.'\rly shown 'bow to mnko a church Jive
our churches. 'rhe (')ders arc Jncom1>etent.
and grow, some ot tho dying churches
They were novices when first lnstalJed in
ougllt to be able to recover themselves.
their offices. Thty have continued in lg1ror1. Wo must quit putting novices Into tho
nnce ever since. They have opposed tho
nfficcs o( elders arid deacons. It is easy for
raising ot money to import aud maintain
a polygamist to hecnme the lather or many.
more competent men. They have preo.cbert
children, but not F-o easy for him to prO~ the churches empty, and death must soon
vlde tor their supporL So a.lso ls It easy tor ~ollow, and thomsolves will la.nd In Hades.

ASHES.

D\' AllJtr.ArnK nAn, vito~-r.
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LEADER.-.
In my nineteen years' ministry nmong
1he dlaclpJes, l have orgauh-..cd five new
clrni·chcs. For years-each one oC them has
!-IUJ)J)Ol'tecl
a 11reacher on a Hvlng saJary.
Ji'ollowl.11g their organhm.tlon I wns ·ahlc to
turn three ot these over to competent
preachers. ,vith t.wo of them I In turn Jocntcd, tnking the evangelistic oversight tit
• them Ull I could associate competent persons wlth me in the offices. Rlght !rom
the 1:1tartI taught. them to regularly bring
thclr orrcrlngs, to malntnln expenses. 1'hc
tenth of nll my own receipts I tlepositec.l In
!he church's treasury, and often more than
the te11U1in cash: My Hbcrallty toward all
expenses ot Uie churches nnd to missions
brought out liberally from olhers. I taught
the churches that it was not to their credit
lo have one work for Uiom ut a star\'aUon
rate: that they ought
to support
their
preachers somewhat un the Plane ot their
own ll\'lng.
Then I made it a rule o( mine
never to go In c1ebt (or nny thing to the
cmbarrasHmcnt ot my brethren, but to Jlvo
<in wlial lh(:y gave ihc. In ninelccu yP.ars
I luiv(l 1ln'1 fl'om $200 to $80') per year. Now
I a.hound; n3nin, 1 am scarce able to exi~t.
according :.s 1 choose uow a w~ak tlclc.l,
now a stronger one. It was God's intention to have in ev6r>• church a teaching
"pastor," ·'cider,'' "overnccr," to whom the
d1urch was to give a lh·lng.
cSee 1 Tim.
v. 17, 18.) Now, gh·e ench church _a competent f'hlcr to "labor In the word a.netdoctrine,'' one whQ.. ~iligently
attends to his
huslnC:,l!i. and then let the associated
"ciders." "pasLors," •·overseers," with the
deacons, do their work, and the church wlll
grow. Uodcr the regular instruction o( tbe
elclr1· \\':10 labors in the wonl nnd doctrine,
bright youog meo will
gain nhility to
preach and evangelize.
J;'rom under my
r.a~tor:ll tuition iu Lhcso ycnrs have gone
fOl'Lh eight men, acceptnb1e preachers, who
serve the churches as teaching
elders.
Moro nre preparing for the ministry, an<I
will soon lie in the field. There is nothing
J euJoy mo:-e than to care tor my bright
young convc1·ts, and to ~ee them grow into
comJletent, wise olficlals !or the chur~h,
Tb('JJ, too, I Jike to settle with a weak
church In a good opening. :rn1I nurture it
into strength.
This 11lun is scriptural.
It can be work·
e,rnr,art
tro1n ·•soeiclles.''
'l'h~ preacher
cau live with his family, nm] !.)ring up his
own children in the nurture nnd admonition ot tho Lord. He can snvc his car.fare,
and use the same to huy rood and clothing
tor his chlMren.
I hnvc hcen the minister or ns many as
three wenl< churches at a Ume. I was the
teaching I)astor oC one or them, where I
held my membership, and I was praclicHIIY
11astor In the other two, as I dlc.l the work
of pastor with them. But U you will be
technical, l was evangelist or minister lo
the Qther two. I have a imrsua.rdon that it
about fifteen or twenty 1wcachers who (are
so l)Oo'rly in n financial way, according to
their reports in the Leader, would limit
their l3bors to half n dozen weak churches,
or even to one, and exert Lhemselves faithfully to dc\•clop the talent amt· finances or
Mid churches, they would work to far
•better purpose in the kingdom ot God. The
best wny ror nn evangelist to canvass the.
world tor Christ ls to leave behind him n.
series or churches wh.icb not only support
themselves, hut which can send out their
hundreds anc.l thousands of dollars to help
him establish tho c:iuse tn new places. To
organize ten to twenty-five petty churches
per year, and leave them to starve, ls
wicked. It is a clear co.re or "the more
haste the less speed." The Seventh Day
AdvenUsts
arc
correcting
this
folly
among U1emseivcs. Once an their
able
niinlsters were on the wing. Now they set• tie more ot them in goocl openings and
arC building·
~omo power!ul
CongregaUons. In former years ttiey orten lost
1
about ns many petty organizations
In a
year as they formed during a.aid year.. l:5
not this the experience ot the "Anti-Society,. disciples? Have they twent~ church~

cs In tho whole United States that pay as
much as ·,1,600 por year !or all purposes?

SEl'TP.llllER ~. 19-02.
Nnme twenty lhnt can, a.nd do. Perbnps, It
I.he truth~ v.-ere know11, U10 "Antl-SOCieLy"
dl~illles
raise so llllle missionary money
In comparison w the ·'Society" dfsclples,
hec.:rnse lllnt their stroui;:est two thoumiud
churches eonto.lq less Uuur a le1lu~or the
wealth and number ot members contn.hte<l
In the strongest two thousand churches or·
the "Society·• disciJlles. 1f so. then their
failure is in not being able, hy their system, to grow strong churches, rather than
In being wllllng to give to mlsflons.
Shreve, 0.

SAIIITS•IN €AESAR'S BOUSiillOLD,
DY 0, B. P', HALLOCK,

B~cause the world Is so large, the popu]a.lion so gr~nt, and the religion of Christ
has not yet become prevahmt everywhere.
many peo1,le grow discouraged, and sometfmf>S almost lose faith In the power or tho
. Gospel.~ But this feeling Is both wrong
nnd wthout renson. One person's Hre Is
short, and ono person's range ot vision IS
narrow.
The Gospel's progress Is J'eally
t>tendy o.nd stroog "and mighty.
We have
nliundant reason ror taith in It, much more
than Paul had In his day. Yet how
marked Was bis confidence. It Is refreshIng to our faith to.hear him, .iwny back
In the beginning ot the Church's history,
exclaiming:
"So, us much as In me Is, t
am ready to preach I.be Gospel to you thnt
are nt Rome also; tor I am not ashamed
er the Gospel of Christ." Paul went to
Rome, preached the Gospel, and even whllc
In prlRon there won many troplllcs
for
Cht'lst
Yes, he even won them lo Caesar"s
househ('l]d, from his kindred or his royal
sunrds, or Crom among those employetl In
some other sort ot s£:rvlce around the paluce. And they were so .won that love for
other Christians far away leaped the se.as
ond sent a greeting ot af!'eclionatc regard.
"All the &'lints sal11te you, chleny they thnt
are in Caesar's household.''
Think or tho audacity nt the Gospel; t.hat
It shouh.l go l'lgbt into the heart ot tl1e
cUa.del or Satan-Into
Caesar's househohJ !
It seemed an audacious thing
th:tt the
Gospel should try to make its way nt nll
In Rome. n.omt!! proud, lmellige:nt., heartless, lustcul, wicked Rome! "As much n8
In me is, I nm rrnc.ly to preach the Gospel
to you that are at Home also!"
Tlle very
1:1c11tlon or thnt extremely wicked city
))lits the heroic Into these words qf the
npost11:. The Gospel Paul bad to preach
wns a Gospel that ran counter to 311 tho
<ixallcd and lordl)' feelings of Rome-to tho
Rortlan pride or tJower. Think you, U1en.
that Pnul lla<l nothing to tear wilh his
Gospel of humility
to preach? And took
it no Lravery to preach It? Not only so,
but the Gospel wblch Paul bad was In Its
very nature aggressive. 1t was a system
<,( practice and belief not in tJ1e pa.salve.
but in the active voice, imperative mood.
Tl did not wait for resistance or J>rovocntlon. It delayed tor no challenge. It was
In open opposition to, and proposed to
conquer wMng everywhere, smiting it to
the ground.
Then. too, Rome wns noted _
not alone for Its pride or power, but for
lls pride of intellect as well.' The Oospcl
Paul hnd was "to the Jews a. stumhlln~hlock and to the Greeks foolishness.''
Pnul
Jrncw that it was "not or men's wisdom
or enticing words." Yet he also knew that
the moment It detected lntel1ectunl arro•
b"aDte and pride, It would meet Jt In mortal
combat, even though It rested upon the
luxury ot imperial pntronage and established Its strongholds
within
the very
E!hnrlow o! Caesar•~ palace. But this. ts not
all. We are to add to It an understanding
o( the Intolerance ot Rome, intolerance toward other rcltglons.
The Romans hnd an
established religion of their own, In whleh
Jupiter, nnd Juno. and Cupid. nud Mars,
ancl Mercury. all the gods, or mythology,
wcro deemed the deities for a. human soul
to reverence. They bated the rellglon or
tho Jews. Christianity
was likely to have
still stronger opposition.
Not only so, hut
the then reigning Caesar· waS the worst or
nll men. He was such a man a.s·can not
t,c descrlb~d. The strongest lovectlve hns
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never been nble to do his execrable char•
WHAT IS TUIE?
he has proh:-tbly got hls.pronunclatlon a.nd
THE SALOONAS A SOCIAL POWER,
nctcr justice. Ro was, a very· inonster ot
Tlmo·s a li:md'R-lJrcndth; 'tis a talc;
accent so m.ixed ns to be n. very untatfS· • The saloon finds one of the largest elelniqultyj l>urncr of the C!ty; ~ burner ot
'Tis a veSBel under sail;
factory conver1,.ntionlst. One or the poor•
monts
of Its power In the ract that It
Chrlslluns; murderer of his mother; slayer
'Tis- an eagle In tts way,
est guide~ l met w;s or this sort, although
makes noclal provtslen tor the general pu~
Darting down upnn lta prey;
of his wives; n bloody, r.onsclencel~ss. dta ..
he
was
vouched
Cor
by·competent
o.ut.borltY
'TJS ·an nrrow In its flight,
. lie aa,-at present, nothing else does, From
bollcnl t.yrnnt. He was Nero! Nero was
to· bo n man unusually well lntormed. Few
Mocking the pursuing sight;·
enrl;r morning until IRte at night, Its doon,
the rctcnl.ng Caesar, the B!lme Nero who
'Tis a short-lived, tndlng flower·
gulilcs s1>eak English very well. Usually,
are open and a Welcome awaits any one
srterwnrd, as history says, gave Paul the
'Tis a rainbow on a sho\1ter;
'
l he easiest guide to undcretnnd Is one who
'Tis.a m9mentnry ray,
who chooses to come In. Of course, ll ls a·
C'rown ot martyrdcm by ordering bis be.ad
knows no Jn.nguagc but bis own and yours.
Smiling in a winter's day;
r;olflsh and a destructive welconie, but that
6t!Vered tram Ills body, juBt outside tho
At most, he should claim a knowledge ot
'Tis a torrent's rapid stre~m:
vart ot It Is aklllfully veiled, so that, In
walls or Rome on the road as you go to
only English, French and Gcrmo.a, besides
'Tis a shadow; 'tis a dream;
CIStla. Now, In the taco of Romon prldo
etroct,
lt bas tho 13me lntluence as though
'Tis the closing, watch of night,
thnt oC the country In wbtcb you are trav~
• ot power; ln the face of Roman pride ol
Dying at the rising light;
e:ling. li'rcqucntly one meets a guide who an uns•Jflsb and cordial hospitality were
'Tis n bubble; 'tis a sl;-b;
eitended.
Intellect; In the !nee of Roman reJlglous
hns been In- tl>e Unltod Stales, bill he hos
De prepared, O man, to C,.lc!
intolerance; In the face of Roman wicked
Suppose &. cold, wet day, and one a
Probably returned to bis own accent. It
practices to be rebuked, and in the face
ts: remnrkalJlc bow much· dU:terenc8 the stranger and frtendleaa In a city, wishes to ..
of such n. ruling power ns Nero and bis Ll!AVES FROJIIA TllAVl!LERS' NOTE-BOOK. pJaclng •of nn accent makes. Many for- Ond shelter anci rest. There are few
underJfngs, truly, did it not mean some"'
PAIUB,
t:lgnors also slur the one word In a sen• places to which he may go. He has no
At the El!cl Tower, while waiting tor tence which w<, make Important, and em• home or friends' home. Business houses
thing tor Paul to say, ns he did, "As much
- n.q In me Is, I am ready to preo.ch the Gost.hc elevator which was to take us to the pftaslzo words which wo pass over Ughtly, nre no longer run on the principle ot the
pel to you that are at Rome also; for I top, I fell Into convecSnUon with a tower nod one has to think quickly to understand
<"ountry st.ore. where each one found a place
guide regarding the natJonallty or the vis• Engllsh which may be fairly good. The a.round the stove for rest and a social chat.
nm not ashamed or the Gospel or Christ"?
Antl was there not audacity fn a Gospel ltors. He said that Americans were largely .. E n~llsb of most guides ls nlso rather Jim· The hot.els are open, but. as ls well known,
in the majority, English next. and Germans
that would even hope to mnko converts
lted. Jn Italy ·there Is a class of guides only tor paying guests. There may be the
third-the
three. nations practtcalJy con- nuthorJzcd by ·the government who have occaslonn1 library or reading ri>om, Jt Jt
within the very precincts ot the palace?
Think, too, or the power ot the Gospe1, stituting the visitors. I nsked H ho could JJassed very strict examination, and receive cnn be tonnd. The church Is open tor only
that ~t could win iLCJtrophies there, In nlwnys he sure or distinguishing between
ccrtlflcntcs ontitllng them to enter all gov- n few hours each week. In nearJy every
an American and an Englishman. He re• ernment museums tree. These nu~n arc city nod town and vlJJage, however, the saCaesar's household. Paul went right into
the very heart or Rome, a. prisoner at that, . pllod that he could; that tho American
usually won lutOrmed concerning the loon lo round, wJth readily swingtng door.
spoke the English language much better
•
and won bis trnphles for the cross In tho
thlnb,"S they profess to show. The exam- or course, It ls tor purposes of ulterior
U1an
the
English.
Pressing
him
somcwhn.t
most hopeless ~epol In all the world. Tho
1n:itlon guarantees that. But no guide· can gain, but tbC shelter and welcome and
<'Ourt of Caesar seemed like the very CR.P- further to find just what he mcnnt, he absolutely be depended 011, as I tound in bospltallt.s are 'pushed to the tront, and aro
said that Americans spoke much more Rome when tho one recommended as the readily found, and these count with wonltol throne ot Satan. Yet, you wm recall,
clearly nnd distinctly; Jt was much easier
right here It was that Paul planted the
best Informed made several ocrlous mis• derful pow~r. as nttrnctlons.
tor a Frenchman to understand them. He
truth, established a church, won no mean
tnkes in his owu department.
Tho guide • Unless very strict Jaws prevent It, the
Js
probably
right.
There
are
a
great
many
tollowtng to Christ, so that soon alter.
saloon Is a place tor general recreation and
is a trial nt the best, but nt Umes Indls6lfferent
kinds
o!
English
spoken
In
Eng•
wards. In writing f.rom Romo an epistle
pensalJle. In many cases, he Is n great Umc~ retreabment. however mistaken and Injurland, nud J>robably morC! dtrrerence In pro• saver, ennbllng you to find what you· want
to the Phlllpplan church, he could use tho
ious in their nature. ·co.mes are provided,
nunclatlon and tho use ot words than In
words: "All the saints salute you, chiefly
with less labor. Tile usual trouble witll ttcrordlng to taste, In which men mny enthe United States. But even with all our
they that aro ot Caesar's household."
hJ m l:; that he wishes to ahow you evcry- gnr,e or not, all they choose: mustc of some
faults, and they nrc many, the average
• Think otrtt! right In that awful Caesar's
eo:'t or othf!r !e otten turnJsbed; rood, as
thltig, unlmJ><.irUmt as well a.s lr!!portant.
American who visits Europe 1>robably
l1ouseholtl those t.ro1,hies hatl been won,
llut H1ost or them can be brought to sec well as drink, may be llad, It desired; opspeaks
more
clearly
than
the
Englishman,
and so won that. thf'lr Jove leaped clear
portunity tor slttlng around, talking, readwlhat you wish, and made o! real servic~.
or at least in a wny that Is easier tor n
over tho seu to {;Tef't Christian brethren
ing the paper, emokJng, or resting, ta afin PhlllPJJI they h.ad never seen. Paul wa.e Frenchman to understand.
forded. Men are not asked to dresa In
London.-\Vbat
has become o! all tbe
rea<ly nnd not ashamed to preach the Gos•
order to make their appearance In order;
It Is also true that Americans a.re now gold mined during: past ages? A consid·
1,eJ In Rome, because, as he said, he bnd
and they nro not expected to be particularly
the greatest travelers on the cont111ent, orable qunnllly of it Jij 1!! tl!o museums.
11
fWWd out U\a.t the Gospel is "power on their good behavior. A rroe and ea.sy
having In this respect taken the pince or Tile gold room of the British Musoum has
''tbe power or God unto nalvatlon."
He
gold in almost every form-coins, gold (not spirit prevans. The surroundings are not
the English. It used to be said that EuroheJlcved tn the Gospel. nnd ht! belleved. In
reflnlng. Slot machines, tor gambllng, are
peans classed tbe American with the En•
golden) crowns, heavy bra(:clcts, great
its Author-Christ.
Tlie most potent torcc
on hand. The pictures are not elevating,
&:llsh because they spoke the same lan- sheets and plates. Its value Is tar greater
known te science ls dynamite, in Its vathe sut>Jocts recalling the prlze-ftght, th.e
g1age.- They know the difference now In t.bnn the weight or metal, tor the collectors
rious forms. But Paul had ,Jtscovercd n
every Httle hamlet In the mountains ot think no price is too great to pay tor relics rece-couree, the lewd theater 8.nd lllllilodeat
<lynamlto long before we did. F'or this Is SwJtzerJo.nd, and they are catering to
actress. The curront Is all down bill, The
of anl!qulty. Most or the gold In the Britth·c vt>ry word used here In the Greek.
Americans rather than to the Engllsh. ln
ish Museum has been presented by COllect- almosphore Is deadly to what Is eleV&Ung,
This Gospel, he teJls us, le the dynamite
Italy It is the same story everywhere:
ors and men o! wealth. Other museums 'l'hose who do not care for cood advice or
_ ot G~. He believed In It as mighty to
"The EngJlsh do not come here any more."' bnvc in tho aggregate great quantities ot ci:hortaUons to virtue or religious counsel,
the blowing down of delusions nnd the That, of course, ls not true. There are
escape them all here. Those who choose
gold, though o! course but a small fraction
blowing up of all the strong fortresses or
lo live without reminder that they have
great numbers ot Enslish visitors to ItnJy or that which has been buried or otherwise
evll. "Tl1e weaPons of our warfare arc not
every ,;ca.son, and many Englishmen Jive lost. Probably most or the gold ot an• souls, nre made to !Pel nt home. . By night
carnal, but mighty U1rough God to tb8
or .Jay, lM a little time or a longer whUe,
In Italy speaking tbc language llke a natlqulty has been worn to dust and scatpulling down of strongholds."
Paul had
they are welcomod. Incidentally, It would
tered.
tlv<>. But they do not come In any such
tcutld that the Gospel ls power. And thoso
apJ')ei\r,
they aro encouraged to spend
numbers as formerly. VarJous-rensons arc
Tho Jewels or the world seem to be
who are opposing It to-day will find the
ttiolr money for strong drink, and to
massed in museums and royal treasuries.
given. The true one I believe to be that
same thing. The Gospel Js Jove. But love
the fashion has ebanged. In the Inst cen- The Regent's diamond, the largest In the stnrt down the steep road up which taw
fs a tremendous power, and turn2 the
wcrJd, Is In the J...ou,•re at Paris. Many pP.:sons retrace tbelr footsteps.
tury Englishmen discovered Italy. Her
world upside down.
warm blue skies and so!t atmosphere were peoplo pass by It supposing It to be an imlHowever strong the' passion tor strong
Consider also the vllallty o! the Gospel, ::i revolatiou to every new visit.or, and men t.1,a.uon ot, glass. The Jewels In the altar
clrJnk, 3.Dd however persistently the saloon
that it could live and thrive there, ln o! genius wrote u1> the "°untry until It 1,Iece nt St. Mark's In Vcnfco nre or fabu- h1cltes m:d rtevelopa thfs passion or appe-,.
Caesar's household. Some o! us think that
becnme popular. llut all fashions changi:. lous value, be.sides those In tho treasury
lite, this Is only a part ~r tho sphere of tho
our circumstances are l1ard, and excuse
The English natlon has seen Italy, knows
ot tbc same church. There 1B a vnst wealth i::nloon. It Is n social headquarters for the
ourselves tor not hetng I.Jetter Christians
nil about it, and has somewhat tired ot It. o! jewels J>Iled up ln an Iron cage in the homclc::.s, and the non-home-loving, and tor
on the ground or the difficulties of our
Her travelers are seeking newer scenes. Tower o! I....ondon. Herc the king's crown many workingmen, who would meet their
situation. But Jct ua think ot these Chris•
Americans havo taken up the !asbton more
ls kept, as well as older crowns and regalia,
fellows Roclally, and tor general Informal
tians In Caesar's bouschoW, ancl b~ recently. How Jong It wlll last. no one with diamonds and preclous stones. They gatherings Cl! men ot various grades and
ashamed ot our lack ot fldellty. No amount
can sately predict. Travel this summer has
belong to the people of Englnnd, nn<J not pursulta nnd likings. In all our etrorll to
or om,oslUon overcame them. 'fhcy were been enormous, and may have reached Its
to tbc king, and arc taken out and worn destroy the saloon, we have to take into the
Chrtsttans In spite ot a11 the eyfl condi- highest point. 'l'ho tashlon may ~hnoge
when rP.qulrcd.
G. P. 0.
nc..-:ountthe soC'lnlhold 1t bas on mulUtudea,
tions we have monttoned. But, in the fact
next year, and Earopcan travel drop to hnI!
and the social opportunities It affords them.
that the.y were, let us find reason for faith.
Its present volume. Fashions usually work
Bad, debaslr.g and destructlvo ll Is, but In
The National convention or Employers
The Gos1>elIs a thing or wonder(ul vitality.
westward and run their cou.rSe. There arc,
opposing It we have to lake Into consideraand Employees, to be held In Minneapolis,
It lives and thrive,, somcUmes seeming
however, a large number or people who
tion thf!i oocial fact, and remembe; that 'the
Minn., September 22-26, Is a gathering that
to live nn,t thrive hetter·under persecution.
travel for a specific purpose, and there wlll should bo productive or grcnt good. PresaJQOn ts more than a place where people
The G0t:1pel has U1e audacity to go anyalways be a considerable number of both
ceding Conventions In this snmo line havd g<t drunk.
whete. It has the power to win souls anyAmericans and English on the continent.
He wlll be lh• srentest social reformor
attracted attention. and have caJlod torth.
where. It has the vitality to live ana
A J)owerfuJ fnOuenco lo keeping up Amerexpressions that have. been wise nnd help• the world has ever seen who will devise
thrive anywhere. Let us believe In iL In ican travel is the steamship companies,
tut. Thi& assembly Is tor the purpose of the way tor the destnirtloa or the liquor
e.plte or all oppcslUon, and sometimes
wl1lch put in motion forces to secure cu&• helping to settle the labor problem partly
powtr and defilement ot the saloon, and at
seeming de(QO.t,It is' yet to tnke all people tom, and which flnd the transportattOn· o!
by establJsblng better relations between Ibo same time, supply a social lnsUtutlon
-heathen
people, Christian people, all va.sscngers across the Atlantic very profit- employers Ond employees. As men come to take Jts place. It all people were Ghrlspeople-and deliver them trom the power
able. '£his force c.Joes Dot apply to EngJnto pro'°per relations ·with God and with llans, and bad Ideal homes, the problem
u! darkness and translate them into the land, since. one has only to cross the chan•
on~ another there will he but little dlfll- , would b~ solved, but they are not. If each
l<ingdom of Christ. Let us keep In good nel, nnd government rnllroo.ds do not make
culty In· settling any practical questions
church and school could maintain an In•
to.ope, good l>-.art, .and watch and work
great effort to lncrt.!a.scbusiness.
_that may arise among men: Good charsututlon on the publl~ street, as Inviting, ns
3.nd pray 'tor the time when it shall be
acter, properly developed under the Influ- cheery, as hospitable, as the saloon, with
nCknowlcdged by every soul in eve~ 'land.
Beware o! the ,.guide who speaks four~ ences ot reHglon and morallty, Is the satis- all o! Its attractions and none or Its evils
For that aay will surely come. God speed tee• languages. 1Admitting that he really
factory basis tor the· adjustment or all dUD, -well, how could It ho donef I! there were
the dayl
.,bas a worklng knowlodge of all of them, cultles that may arise In human society,
10me other bnslneu that could keep o~
#
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house, with light and warmth and welcome,
and make tt paY. u a part of Its btistness,
there might be sorife way
break down
this vile, nefarloua 1aloon business, whlch
thrives RO largely becattae men are social
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help. I know the J)Ower and Influence of
MASOftLBTTER,
wo!'ds of cheer and the warm and inspiring
BY PRANK SDANI:,
touch or the helping Jinnd.
I ha.ve ex•
It Is ofteutlmcs the caae Lhat men object
pressed In a J)rivate letter my thanks to the
to o. man preaching in "our liouse" unless
d'ear oltl sister tor her pr_ooent help in my
he preaches just IJke they want him towork and our work at Vinton, O.:
•
beings, and which destroys them because
just like they preach. He must not, tor
Dear Bro. D9vore: Arter some delaythey have been lured tn as the ft7 was
anylhtng
fn the world, preach something
though not forgotten-I
wHI try to write
• lured in by the spider.
\V.
which they ha.ve not betor• preached lest
you a rew Jines, think.Jog- oerhaps you
would like to bear lrom us old slstera
some one should become "offended"
or
again.
I have waited, thinking
maybe
"Jotn some other church." He must be a
A LBTTBR PROMIIRO, DEVORB,
some of the rest would write you, but they
..goody•gootly'' sort ot' fellow, and preach
arc all Jlke mysclr-very
slow--and are au
A man has reached tho danger line when ·..-ery poorly at thlf!. time. I hnve had very
tor "what there ts in It.'' He must not, unhe becomes too wlso in his own conceit.
poor hPalth most all summer, scarcely able
der any conslderaUon, say anything
about
to wall on myself; am reeling better at this
The strongest point In the moral and re"bo.pUsm," the "mourner's
bench," "getlime~
Then
It
Is
:-.o
hard
to
have
no
meetJlglous make-up of some men is their lmnglting religion," the "ahstract." QPeratlon or
ing to go to. It seems Lhe cause o! Christ
nntlon. \Vhat they think about a thing ts
the Holy Spirit In the conversion and re1 8
their standard or rJght anll wrong; and all
!~!~1s~h:t tr 1~~ ca"~!~~ou
generation of the sinner, or anything on
e!~'::;
who disagree with them arc 1>ul clown as
cstablluhed here It those who claimed to
which people are c.llvlded-dlffer.
Such c.llsbe loyal to the truth had not been so afraid
1111Hou1ul
In the faith.
J have reached this
posltlon has an O\'Crwh('J.mtng tendency to
of losing their 1 popularlty nnd would not
conclusion from what little I know or God's
reveal
n.
chronic
consciousness
oC
tnnblllty
come up to the heh> o! tho Lord agalnet
will, that, In J>reachlng the Gospel to the
lo defend and authenticate an untenab1e,
lhe mighty, and have let the cause o!
world, or In teaching the Church, such
Chrifit co because they loved the praise or
and hence questlonnble, J)Ositloa. If a man
men more than the praise or God.
teachers should keep clear of the rcnlms of
Is wrong he ought to know lt. and reform
Bro. Devore, how can people wearing the
8Jleculatlon, tr unity ls desired. H Christ
hlmsetr. It a man Is ln the right he knows
name of Christ, and professing to be guidJ)ruycd tor his r,cople-nll
his people-to
tt, and the powers or heaven and earth
ed
by
hie
word,
be
so
cnslJy
drawn
away
be one, the ground of unity Is to bo found
nml hell can not move him.
to follow otter the vain
and perlshablo
ln the expressed will or Christ.
And If
things or earUt. I sit here at home ou
Sometime~ men nrn seen and beard or
Jlreachcd ancJ J>ractlce<l, tho unity or the
Lord's day ancl watch the pcOJ)lo going and
who refuse lo preach In a house owned
comtnE:; they go to church they say to wornplrlt will bo kcJ>t; but If broken, 1t Is beand controUed by the "secl.8" or one or
ship GOO. \Vell, maybe they do. The Lord
causo some self-conceited relfb'ious fanatic
their
erring
brethren who are trolling
kuows best
"l'hey seem, sometimes, terhmi lnrngined that tho exf)rcssed will of
rll.>ly zculous. They send ott for some big
after the lusts o( the flesh, the world and
Ootl was not sumclcnt without being supPrC'achf":r; IH: comes; they get nl1 the sothe tlevll.
You rnny hear them say:
"I
cietit::S In running order and nJ>penr to be
11lemeuted by his MUggestlons being cm•
wlll not preach In a house where such a
all nlln• lo the work, and tlH'Y can't see •
bodJ<>din a ·ta.w of sanctllled common•scnso
mischievous hypocrite as that Is nllowed
why C\'t!ryb-Ody don't join church.
,veil,
methods or work and worship.
Thus the
to hold membershlJJ. They are hypocrites,
the meeting clOSl!S; they report a glorious
8(.>Cdor di \'ISi on IH Kown.
meeting;
the preachc>r lcav~ In a few
and I don't
want
anything to o:o with
1.A!:tthe loyal 1llscl11les of the risen Lora,
,tays. They get up some kind or an enthem."· God bless you, brother, you ara
t~rtalnmc>nt-nn
lee er.cam su1>i>cr-for Ute
1lcslrlng to sec and willing to hel11 and reone
y01_1rselt
lf
you
don't
try to lead them
bl?neflt or tho C'.lnm:h, or In favor ot tho
joice in the r1rospcrlty and trlnm1>h of the
hllO the better wny.
Brethren who n.ro
ball game, or ROmc great entertainment
truth o\•cr all opposition, holcl fast tho form
al some or lhe Ioclgcs, or perhaps a street
thus disposed are inexcusably wiser thnu
of KOund words. Learn to i:ipcak or mnltcrs
i,arade or maybe a monkey show, and,
Chrfst., Inasmuch M he tlid not hesitate
of faith anLl Jiractlcc ns the Blhle speaks.
&trangl! to s;ny, ynu i-::eeU10 ~nmc people
Jli\tronlzlng :tll th1::se thlns;s, a !cw exCC'Pt· to preach to all classes. T;1ey have likeUe not unwise, 1ml know wltat your duly
wise
surpassed th~ Inspired ambassadors or
ed. They SPC'm to be just as much interestIs by becoming better acqualntctl with the
ed as when attending church and enjoy it
Christ, tor they were not thus conceited
Holy S<:rlpturei;; n1u1, as fast as you learn,
just the samr..
and dl£tant. AH or the \\'ould-be Pharisoes
"-.:Ont.end co.rnesl\y ror the !aHh once Cor
Who arc they worshiping
nnd serving
nrc not dead. ,ve have mo.uy m~n to-day
n11 delh•ored unto the saints," Strive not
now. It I.lie J~orcl be Got.I, serve him.
Ir who think they know that they are just
Baa1 ho Goll, serve him. The Savior Rays
about words to 110 J}roflt, but conllnuc In
exactly
right, and tr uny person differs
no man t·nn serve two mar;iterH, and the
the doctrine or Christ.
Have no fcllo\\•from them thnt thry aN
just
exactly
apostlr- tells us to shun all appearance or
r,hlp wlrn the unrrultru1 works o( dnrkncas,
evl1. Thcse•thlngs orten make me !eel sad.
wrong, and that the devil will get them
but rather reprove them. If :my man comes
and orten think, Is lhP.:re no fear or God
sure. Fellow reader, there are none or us
to you and hring·s not Lhe doctrine rouncl In
before their eyes. nnd like Jeremiah or
r,erfect-no,
not one. Until we ha.\;e Cull¥.
;.:Jd think "Oh that my head were as waters
the New 'restnnwnt ScriJ>tures. receive him
ancl mh1c· <•YC'Bf:\ fountain of tears that 1 learned this truth we: wlll not be equ(J>pCd
not Into your lami:ic, neither bid him Goil~
might wee)} duy and night for th~ slain
!or accomJ>Jlsblng the most •gootl. Some
smccd. Jr you ·dO, you arc partakers or his
dnu~htcrn c.f my J)COple." It looks somemen would do well LOconceive and 1mt Into
evil deeds. Let there be no divisions nruong
times ns though
pe:ople hnve forguLtcn
net.Ion the tact thnt 1r Christ had things
thne will be a judgment day.
you, by nll helng or tho same mind and or
to speak or which It was necessary to
I sometimes feel much disc·ournged, but
the same judgment, all walking in the s.1.mc
arc
withhold
(or a time, they likewise
when I turn and plrk up the Leacier and
stepR ancl s110:aklngthe same things, being
Jlahle to know thlni;s which U1ey should
hc?.r from such trae and tried men ft'S ,v.
or one 111!.'lrtand ono soul. strh'iug together
J. Drown, Vt/. H. Devore, W. ,v Harkins,
not
advance
at
any
anU
all
times.
A
man
tor l11e rni'th or lhc Gos1rnl.
lJ. W. Hn1·k1ns, Ira G. Moore, Josepll E.
must learn to walk bcforo he can run. Re•
'J'he way to kccJ> the •·unity of the s1,lrlt
Cain, J. C. t.1yers, and Inst, hnt net least,
member that.
We make no a1,ology ror
In the bonds or peace" Is to be 1Cll by the
J. S. U<.•11.
and n host o[ others too numer.
unwarranted pi-acllces, but try to lulJ)ress
ous to menllo11, I take conrnse and thank
Spirit. The Spirit tends and guides us by
God we hnve tu the Leader a medium
you with lbe idea. that If you want lo as•
lbe word or truth. "Ir you continue In my
through which we C'an hear the gospel
sist a man you must not break his neck
word, then are ye _my disciples Indeed."
prra<:hed If we arc deprived or thr place or
untll
after you bu.ve shown him something
'l'beso a.re the words ot him who said, "Tho
~0~1:1hlp.
(I
better
suited to serve his purpo!e.
It you
worda I SpC:lk unto you they are spirit and
Now. Bro. DM•ore. you will find in 't.bis
show a man a ntce new house, and fnvlto
two •lollnrf!, one to help you to prrnch the
llro." Let our dntly J)rayer be, "Lord, help
gospel to the lost in sin ,whercnr you see him to move into it, and In connection
us lo know more or thee, and In thy holy
flt to go, the olhe1· one for W. 'N. Harkins
therewith show him the danger~ 'J! bis old
name: do more toward shewing rorlh thy
for the Vinton Mission.
I l?ope you will
house and the advantages or the »ow, be
praise, tor thou didst Jove us anil by thy
scon have a lilrong church there. I reel
Is very apt to move. But Ir, on the other
tnteres1ed In thnt place as well as all other
hely word called us out of darkness Into
hand,
you go to throwing stones' at bis ota
pl1:1.ccs
wher<..
the
goot1
work
Is
belni:
done.
the glorious llglit and 1lberty ot the Goshouse and trying to drive blm therefrom
Bro. Devflre. the old sisters here all join
pel."
me in love and best wishes to you and the
betore he knows of o.uy other, he .ts liable
Below I give a letter from an c1gcdslaloc
Lorcl work, Pray tor us. I am contem.platto stay there uuU1 crushe<l. IC so, read•r.
living In the ,vest. There ls a threa<l of
lng a visit to Knnsas this tall. to apend the
you will certainly ha,•o to share with him
1llsa.ppolntment running through this lotter,
wlr:ter with my only sister, whom I have
You
tbo rate or a lamentable Cternlty!
not seen for twenty years. She has been
as well as of hope and gladness. This letter
an
lnvaHd
!or
eight
years.
She
Is
now
co.n educate n.nd rerorm a man, but you
will ba or interest to others as we1l as to
near her three score and ten years; your
cnn not. always drive blm. Your at.Utude
me. Sometimes we think we are rememfather lmmC'rstd her over flrty yt>ars ago.
le lncxausable!
Those know-everything,
bered only by those who send us words or
It will be n happy meellng
1! we are
nll•wlse and conceited fellows are not as
cheer. 'fhis good sister speak$ or brethren
spared to meet.
humblo ns Christ would have them be.
who wlll be glad to know that thro-ugh the
No\\·, Oro. nevore, may God bless you In
You had better brush
yourselt, look at
the good wot·k. anll give you Jong lire nod
Leader you have helped this sister and her
good
days.
We
would
like
very
much
to
yourself, see yoursclt aud reform yourself.
tew companJons there In the kingdom of
8l'e you and hear you preach again, but. perLet us be humble, pure and peaceable.
Christ In the good fight o! faith. Wo should
haps we wlll never enjoy that t>rlvlltge.
A great porllon or mankind are hard to
be glad to receive such letters. They enM_'l.y we nil
be faithful
and meet In
please.
A goodly
number can not be
able us to "rejoice with them that do re- . heavE-n le the prayer
o( your sister in
Christ.
Remember
ue,
Bro.
Devore.
pleased.
Some want this preacher, some
Jolee, and weep 'With them that weep." For
thnt
one,
and
$Orne
another.
Some want
one, l never grow Urod or weary In recelv~
nn afnrmatlve J)feacher, some a ne~atlve,
Ing al1d answering lcttP.rs from my ,brethren
I received $2 trom my old friend rand
and aleters in Christ. It I can speak a word
brother In Christ, Hartley Bennett, or In•· • nnd some a go-between. But compa.ratlve•
Iy few want a man who WIil ••preach tile
or encouragement~ lt I can say or do any•
dlana, lo assist me in m; mission work. In
Word; be Instant In season, out of seawrltlog to ,me ·be said:
tbtog to make Ure Sl\'e,eter to you; If I cnn
''Bro. Devo;e, I
son; reprove 1 rebuke, exhort with all longbe of a.ny assistance to you ·111your strugsend you -1$2or the Lord's money." Thank
1:utterlng o.nd doctl'lne,'' tor the time baa
you, my earnest brother. Let ue be taithgle to Jay up a rich reward In heaven~ your
come when they wtll not endure aob.ntl docrul.
requests will not be In vain. I have loamed
Calhoun,
Va., September 12,
tdne, but want ""methlng to gratJr:r lhelr
the bleue_d leaaon or knowing the need or

to
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hurtrul 1utt.s. ff you say or do something
whlc~1 will please one you displease a.
doz-en, nnd tr you say or do something to
please the dozen you wm generally Incur
ot the Lord. Hence much
• the dh1u,leos,ure".
care must be e»erc1sed, tor the Lord
doesn't 'Want hie tolloWers to ottend or
give any occasion tor stumbUng.
Some
men can not be pleased. Grant their request and they wm straightway ask more.
Conform to their wish and they will desire 90metbtug different
Some people are
always wanting something.
They pray to
the Lord to give, glve, give! You ask them
what they want, they wlll
sometimes
answer you that they just want'" something
-don't. know exactly what-just
what the
Lord wants to gtve them. Somo pray earileialy tor "wisdom," and yet are so unspeakably aud miflerably Jazy and given
to lounging that they never open, much
less read and study the Bible. Others pray
for a "blp: meotfng-a
revival,"
yet stay
at home and piny cards, checkers, domt, noes or go to a social, horse race or show.
They seem to expect the pr~acher to help
them and con ....
ert the world, while ther
are sitting or running around ser-vtn; the
dovll. This Js certainly nearing the cttmax
or inconsistency!
How far from being "in
the Spirit" are some or the prayers of conceited and ignorant men. Some pray Jong
and loud, nnd In ft()urse of such prayer
ask the Lord to "come down nnd take a
soci«I walk through
the congregatJon.''
kind reador:
Let me tell you ~mcthiug,
If such a J)rnyer was to be answered they
who did not break their necks trying to
get out or the house would not stop runnlni: for n weok, :i.nd hence, could do the
Lord no service, for they would no.t be
nble after tkey did stop. The Lord is too
us on all reques.ts, and
merciful to J>18ft.Se
it Is a good thing, too. Some people can
not be plea!ed. Oftentimes men are or tho
''.ruin or rule'' disposition: They want to
have the honor o! dolng everything, andai
the same time nre so very 1ffimcasurab1y
lazy that t4ley will no, do anything and do
it right.
Such poopl~ have made a grand
mlstakt>-thcy
have gone to tlle wrong
place-the wrong·tnstltutlon.
They doubtless would derive more b~ent from nn Insane asylum than the Church of our Lord
and Savior.
'rhe attitude
of the first
church was to be together
a.nd ha\·e o.11'
things common. We a;e orton impress-.
ed with the story or a man who wished lo
cntert..nln n guest. He advised his wife
thereof, and in connection with llls tnCormatlon, added that the wire· of his intended.
guest was nn exce1lent cook, and that he
waniie1l her to do her best toward pre.paring a bounteous re~~ !!~ccordlngly
little
fltteen-year~old Wllli~,11-v.·bo bad acquired
much sk.111in the cuHnary art, began to
proffer suggestions.
He first proposes to ,
his mother that they make an extra effort
nud be quite aurc o~ surpassing the ~ttorts
of the wife of their expected guest.

Accordingly 1'• prOl)oses that they kill
and roa!t •a young lamB. This done, he
proposC$ co.tchlng and rryltig a couple ot
nice, young spring cblclrene. This granted,
he suggei;ts that they prepare a nk!e brolled
ham. 1'hus they proceeded, ancl at the rJght
time have all things ready. ~he husband
and Cather, together with bis guest, come,
enter the slttlns~room, and preaonUy are
Invited Into the dlninit-room, wher-e the
table simply groans because or -lts bounty.
There are two or threC large vases of Oow-:-ers gracing the center of the table, :ftne
flowers strewn around the larger dishes,
their ronsted lamb, their tried spring chicken, a whole broiled ham, mashed potatoes,
jelUes, nuts, cakes. pies, green beans, ~tc.
They are aea.ted around the table, and the
1
man or the houae asks bis guest, "M.ay l
help you to some o! this nice roast.ed•··
lamb?'' He answers, "NO, sir; th~nk you, I •I
don't eat lamb." The man then asks, HMay
I help you to some of tbta nice tender
sprlng chlcke.n?'! He answer&, "No, slr;
thank you, I don't eat chicken/'
You sis•
ters who read tlfs know about how a woman would begin

to

r~el-at this Juncture.

LitUe wLiue was also somewhat ~urpr.11-
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The man ot the house •ext asks,
"May I lielp yon to a piece o< "this nlco
brollod ham?" Ho answers, "No, sir; thank
you, I don't eo.t haru.'' Tlrls waS· more
than llttfo Wlllle could sland. 9", p_taclng
bis knife end Cork on bis pJAtc ~ sp.ys,
"MR." She answers, "What Is ft Wmte?"
Says he, "Perhaps

tbat Cellow "-OUtd suck

an ogg."
·~1ason, Ill.

New subscribers till January
1, 25c.
ROIIL\ft!Sl!l AND ?Bil GOSPEL.

1'ho unrortuoate theological teaching ol
tho Roman Catholic Church has had fresh
ei:empllflcaUon In the recent order Issued
by Archbishop Elder In reference to ob•
serving reHglously the annlverrary

of Pre11-

ldent McKinley's death, In which he says,
among other things, that "It bohooNes us
on this solemn occasion to make atonement
for past Iniquity." ln order to the making
of this atonement,

be saye:

"FQ.r thcsd

purposes wo order that the litany of the
saints be publicly recited next Sunday after
high mass." filii
Ulustrates bow 8rror Is
taught aod havoc made ln the m1nds of the
People. Tho repeUUon of an order of woc.
ship Js tor the purpose, among other things,
ot making "ntonemenL"
It Is ln tbJs way
tbat merit ta made of personal works and
the cross ot Christ made ot none effect.
We remember at one time hearing a SQl'•
mon preached by a Dominican triar who
was reputed to be one ot tho greatest
preachers In the Roman Catholic Cburcb.
• In one part of his discourse- he told ot a
maa to whoee death-bed be bad been called.
'flrn man was a dissipated, broken-down
wreck who had been both 11 drunkard and

a. thief.

He round him, na ho said, deeply

repentant and asking !or the ,Jnst offices at
the hand ot the priest wllo bad come to see
him. ..I wn11surprised," be said, "and wondered what the man bad done to merit this
gra.ce ot repentance at his dying hour, but
I foand out, upon questioning hhn, that he

had nover fnllcd, throushout

11,II

bl•·

e·vu

cours·e, to say his beads every night, and
no;., lo his Cxtremlty, the Lord was rewarding him ror lt by granting him ropentan·ce." Of course, this Janguai;c and teach•
ing was something awful, but It was in line
with what his congregation bad been ac.
customed to, and they were duly affected
Uy the recital ot what a tnan ba.d done to
"merit" saving grace. •
A few years ago we dropped lntO a R•roan Catholic Cburob at tho silver anniversary of the priest in charge, and heard
an address made by the Bishop ot the diocese. Ha w.as recounting some ot the racts
and sui:'gestl ag some ot the reasons why

A CIUTIGISII,

I h·ave Ueen a reader or subscriber ot the
worthy Christian Lender for somC time.
I havo heard the snluted John F. Rowe
r,reach off and on for many years. Ho was
n. great ·teacher and leader. 1n the present
Christian Leader there aro a great mnny
Udngs I read with pleasure, tntcresi nod
Instruction, while there nre a few articles
appearing occa.slonally tbat seem to bran<!
us ae a people as ignoramuses, and upon
the whole have a tendency to retard the
growth ot our religious movement. Ot tho
latter I recall some articles ot a brother In
Olllo. He said In one ot his letters that
he had removed the almanacs from one ot

his Dlble S<:hoels. I Call 1o· see why any
ooc should want to J>ut them In, In the irrst
pince, unless t9 use them as calendars, to
which U1ere bould he no reasonable objections. But he says more recently that l1~
has hnd nnotber school remove the lesson
leaves. Here Is where tho serious, reJlglous
J)rotcst should bo made by every true nRd
earnest Christlan.
These lesson leaves n.re
J>repnrctl as helps by our most able, 1>lous
auri devoted scholars. And with their aid
wo set a better anll more complete understanding or tho Word ot God, a.nd hence
can worship in a higher and truer sense,
Uran when we only hnvo a partial reallza~
lion or God's wlll concerning us. Ono or
John F. Ro~·s grent. efforts was to wrlto
hooks and pam1>hlet..swtiereby the gospel
·wnHexplained and more completely brought
within the realm or the comprehension ot
the great masses. It eeoma to me that any
Bible school takes n. back ward step when
It throws.away any assistance that would
heh~ to make the people wiser and better.
Mrs. Nancy Van AHen.
Newark, 0.
[We believe the brother's objection wns
to tl~e place where tho lQaves were used.
Few object to the use ot the leaves as a
m~nns or study In the home, lmt they
should be left there. nnd the Bible used in
I.he class and scbool.-Pub.]

Wl:Sl EI\N Tf XAS LETTER,

Our mc(l'ting at this pine~ (Floydada) Is
three days old. We arc holding (Orth In
the only meeting house In the county. It
belongs to the M. E. family, but all t.bo
1>ecpl(ltook part In the building. There arc
n tc-..t earnest disciples here. They have
some money on J1and and are addlug to tho
fund each week, with the view or building
a holtS~ of worship.
The conditions arc
favorable here, as In most new and thinly
settled countries, to prune frem religion
the partisan spirit and emanelJ)ate the pco.
J>Jc f.rom clannishness.
Tho word ChrlKllau excludes the thought ot a J)arty. To
so follow after Christ as to become worthy
the people should hold their pastor In tho
tu h:lve the name "Christian"
callell u1,on
highest r,evoronce, anrf 'among other things
us Is to rise above the connection with rebe said:
"During all tbesc years he has
ligious 1mrties. Tho greater tho lnfiuencd
almost dally performed
the stupendous
religious organi1,ntlons or parties havo over
miracle, In the mass, or offering up as a
tile thoughts, actions and Jives o( a rmo1,tC,
eacrUice tllo body of the Lord Jesus Christ
the less they arc lntluenced by the world'e
upc,n t.he alt.-1.r be!ore you."'' 'J'hnt sort ot
Hedccmor, who is tho way, that wo ma.y
preaching may do ln a lJody which holds to
i;o; the trutb, that wo nmy kaow, and tho
the theory ot ihe priesthood nnd must find
life, tha<. we may live. The further lho peosomething tor lts priests to do Jn line with
1,lo arc removed in matters ot religion fron1
their
extra-»crlptural
and unscriptural
the power or ambitious men who desire to
claims, but It wlll not go down ,•ltti those
IJccomc leaders lo dlvJne things, the helter
who know what is said In God's Word
for Urnm. Christians
should live unto
,<bout the abolition ol tho priesthood and
Christ, who died for all aml. rose again.
the !act ot the n.bsolute completeness of the
"Wherefore,'' s:iys Paul, "hencctorth know
sacrlflco o! Christ upon the cross, so that a
no mun ar.ter the flesh." That is, In dJvlnc
priest to•day has nothing to do fn the way
thlni;s. "Yea," he adds, "though we knew
\If making sacrrnce.
"Chrhtt after the flesh, yet now hence!orth
The Roman Catholic Cburc,h bolds inany
know we him no more"--that
is, In the
of tho truths of the Gospel, but It bolds
flc.gh (2 Cor. v. 16). Each member o! the
them with so much error and so eclipsed
body o( Christ li~s tho God-given right to
by w, theory or the priestbooa and tho
rcatl the Father's Uook and untrammeled
•l':'acramcnUi, tlmt salvation 18 understood
draw his own conclusions.
But no mal1,
t,y thorn ax a thing to be wrought o,ut
uor any J)arty of men, has any right under
God to force their conclusions upon.any ooc
bY._the earned merit of the POODieand the
efflclal • operations
or sacramental
and
In dlvluc things.
Religious sects arc not•.
prlcsUy servlcoo. ,IC this great body could
J,JO well organized in this thinly settled J)i\rt
be led, In God's providence, to give up Its
as In oldor countries, and what little money
errors and to accept and promulgate the
t.he 11eoplehave is being spent fn pn,vldlng
simple truths or tho Gospol, It might be•
hom~s. etc. So that the eyo ot tho amcome a great power for good.
Bu-t tt
bltlous would-be leader In matters ot reboasts thai 1t ls unchangeable, aad such
ligion secs not the gain that they work tor.
men as Luther have lound that 1t ls read_y. Now, therefore, !s tbo tlmo for a good and
rather to dl~lntcgrate tha.n •to reform.
honest werR. in thls country. Thero ls less

pride among this peoplo than in moro
thickly settled and rlcber countrlos; there.
!ore. less "doting ot wOrds, wbereor cometh
e11vy, strlto. railings; evil sunnLslnga, per.
verse disJmtlngs cJr men ot corrupt minds,"

and, as Paul said, "destitute ol tho truth,
supposing that gain Is i;odllnoos" (l Tim.
vl.
the
ant
no

4, 5). That class ot men who
r.harge, "before the Lord" that
of the Lord "strove not about
profit, but to the subverUng of

overlook

the servwords to
tho hear-

ers" (2 Tim. II. 14), have not arrived yet
sufficient

to Influence the people to any

1;reat dci;rec.

So that this Is ·a good field

in which to do a g00d work under God.
\Ve pray the co;.operatlon, tellowshtl) and
prayers or the faithful
tn Christ everywb('tC to this end.
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex., September 16.

Sister Nancy Lari.more, mother or Bro.
T. B. La.fimore, died on September 2, at t.ho
homo of her daughter, Mrs. R. P. Meeks, at
Henderson, Tenn. Sho w38 buried at Clear
Creek, Tenn. DE-.8,this not sad to the child
or Ood; 1t ts a glorious jxcbnoge.
This
doar .mother in Israel bas gone to her re-

ward.--Qospel Advocate:
~

Don't fori;et that Sister Kimbrough needs
more help.
She Is n.n aged, d~ervlng
widow. A little more cash wlll relfeve her
and make the giver happy.
A few ot our exchanges arc prone to tor•
get tho journaHstlc courtesy that is due
from one paper 'lo another. We do not ob•
JP.ct to having matter that we cllp credited
to another paper, but matter that Is original
, in the Leader should be so credited when
llSC(],

It has been confidenUy and positively decJared that Secretary or the Treasury 'shaw
had made a contract wtth the Commission•
ors or the comlni; Sl Louis Exposition by
which thr money appropriated by Congress
could be paid over, On condlUon or closing
the. gntt"B on Sunday. and yet that the eontract has been so worded (and that pur-

1,osoly) that It couJa be evaded without dlCflcuJty and without the. Government.'& bM•lng· any redress. This rel)Ort has been pubJlshed far and wide, as . though it were
It bas been
true beyond a peradventure.
s:il(.i tbnt Serretary Shaw has no special re-

,ve have receh:cd sovera, donations to tho
Leader Fund this week, but tor reasons that
will bo apparent next week we wll.l bold
them over one week.

Riverside

wblch can be vio-

lated with lmpunlly by the directory, etc.
But our neighbor, The Western ChrlsUan
Advocate, ctnlms to have lntormatlon or a
different character. It says:
The Department ot the Treasury has prepared but one contract. That one was exe-

cuted by the Exposition Company

In Its

corporate capnclty, signed by the President
nnd Ser.rctnry, nnd the seal of the corporation fs attached. In addlUon, over fifty
directors lntllvldually signed lt, and its execution In both forms was atfthorlzed and
directed by resolution passed by the Board
or 'Directors. put upon record, and a copy
ia: on file 1n the office of tho Department ot

tho Treasury,

It seems 10 ua that tho mat-

ter has been ruade Ju~t as lJlndlng as the
Jaw <'.nnmake it. We have said this before.
nnd we bolleve It now; and furthermore, wo
are convlnt.cd thnt SC<'retary Shaw has acted In a straightforward
and conscientious
manner from the beginning wllh rcrerenco

·to this matter.

mE CONDENSER.
Shlmousa, Jnpan, Se1►tcmber 1.
Dear Bro. Howe-Yesterday
atternoon
iJaptlzed two men, who came from about
t\\'cnty-Ovc miles. They arc friends of Bro.
1. Ishida. Will write al>out them In report.
Thi~ maJH•s 15Cvcn lJaptisme during this
month.
1 send my Chrlsuan love to you
and your deal' \Ylfe. Yours most faithfully,
Otoshlgo l"tjlmorl.
llrcthrcn, we are counting
for new subscribers.

on your help

,:,

J\{lclrcKs

Franklin,
Ten ncsscc.

of E. A. J<;lam Is chani;cd from
Tenn., to R. Ii'. O. 2, LolJanon,

D. McDougall,

New subscribers till January
twtuty-fivc
cents_,__
_

with

lst

for

The St. l..,onls papers of Inst week anfl. Craig, Ch.a.nccllor or
nomtcc Wllllnm
Drake University, at the head or a mllllou
dollar symllcate, that will put nvo thousand
a,:rc:s o! land In Laclede Count)', Mo., Into
fruit trees.
Arc you going to send us a new subscriber? 1'bls question Is ·Jntended for 10,.
000 of our rrlends.
.
BIBLE, GRAMMAR ANO VOCAl.., MUSIC
9CHOQJ._-"J( tho Lord will," we shaJl-gpen
1 B-lble, Grn!fl~ar and Vocal School in
H.khmond
or St. Louis, ~lo., January 5,
1903. J,ct alJ who would like to avail tbemsoJves or the !}dvnntages of such a school
write us :it once for terms, etc.
J, H. D. TOMSON, Richmond, Mo.

Nole.-'&hc

location or tho

depood somewhat

.

ACKftOWLBDG!IIEftTS.

I received tho $4 Cor August.
\V. H. Devore.
Calhoun, \V, Va., Sept. 12.

Fairmont,

W. Va., SopL 13.-Slnce

la.st

revort I have received $5.00 from
Bro.
Robert Wear, ot Ohio, to aid me In my
mission work in ,vcet Virginia.
May God
nbundnntly bless the dear brother.
A. A. Bunner.

'fohee, O. T., Sepl 12.-Receh·ed
$2.00,
the gifts ot my frlcndR for the month of
I thank all my friend for their
klndnePs to me. I can not write
much
now RR I am too busy trying to mnlco a:
llvln~ and arrange for our fall meeting,
AUJi"USt.

or which I will sny nioro later. • Yours' In'
Christ,
s. R. Cassius.
Fairmont, \V. Va., Sept. 17.-I received ln
to.day's mail a letter from our aged sfstor
In the Lord, Mrs. Mory E. Vandeusen. or
Illlnols, containing words ot cheer, an'd
nlso $5.00 to nld me Jn my mission work
In \Vest Virginia.
:Mny the Lord~contlnuo
llls blessings to her in her declintng days.
There Js certainly a bright
and shining
crown awaiting such noble, sclt-sacrlficlog
tllsclples ot the Lord as Sister Vandeusen
:lnd "Aunt" Jane Onsklns. I start Friday
for nnrbour County, this State, to engago
In th~ work or lhe Lord. Brethren, I need
your fellowship in this great work.
A. A. Bunner.
Vinton, 0., Sep~J
wiJJ report amount
of money rccPlved since my lest. I wlll
glv<' first one that I overlooked in my last:
Sf.00 from Sfstcr ,v111tc. CiSn<". Ill., per \V.
IJ. Orvore, for mo; Bro. J. T. McCann,

Carlisle, Ky., $1.00, Cor my use; Sisler S. E.
l•""fr·ldR,--.RoodsviJlc-, t,2,00, one for me nnd
vnP fflr new house; SIRtcr Guthrie, Garden.
n., $1.00;fnr house; Sister Maggie Stout.
Lottrlge, 0., $1.00, !or house; Church ot

<.:hrlst, Vancc1•il10, Pa., $13.00, scno by Bro.

The price or the New Testament
Notes is now $1.00, post1mid.

patrons.

N. S., • Sept. 13.-An

t>lace.

&nrd lor tho Sabbath and Is easily persuaded to accept a contract

Corner,

item over my name In tho Leader ot Sep-·
tcmber 2, makes me say "An esteemed
young brother from the \Vest was baptized on the above mentioned occasion."
l
wrote, "Was baptist on the above mentioned occasion." Three more have since
become llkcwhw
obedient at the same

Schoel will

uf)Oq the preference ot

J, H, D. T.

Pnngt,urn. for the Vinton work. to be :ised
ns d!1f'med best. I E:'aldIn my last I would
sh•c r1111amount on ha?1d tor house, 111my
next. and when we thought ·of beginning,
but as 1 am so bosy no, ... I can't do it this
time-, bnt will won.
'J'o say I am thank•
fut tor nJI sent. ts putting It mlhlly. Yours
for the work or the Lord,

W. N. Harkin•.

Caton'sCommentary
ON 'rHK

MinorEpistles,
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

Regular Price, $1.60 • • .
Special Price, $1,00, postpl!ld.
Bro. Caton has donated 200 eopfes ot this

book !or the
FUND.

benefit ol

tho LEADER

Oitr !rlcnds who do not r('e1 able to make
a cash donation can help us by buying on•
88
~~e~
atb~~ec1!f~~~~:.era·n!fcea~sa:!
helps us to the run amounL Order soon,

Address Leader omce.

BIBLE

had just come, and on tho west by the
Mediterranean Sea. In other phrase, it ls

STUD_IES.

called "nil the land o! tho Hittites."

BTIJDIEB IN THE OLD flSTA)!IEIIT.
J,IICIOIO~

t.
Jr.

11 f.
1 V.
v.
VI.

•

Oci. !'i, Jo1hu,~ JJ:nCtlUrl\ged.
Jo.ill. I. 1-11.
Oc~. 1t. CrosKing
tho Jnrd1111. Jo1111. iii, 0-11.
~Uitl.r lil.D-lv. T.
Oct. 19. The Ynll ot Jerlt-ho.
JoKh. vi, ,~-20.
8tudy8-~.
()ct. t.6. J<HlhUl\ lllltl C.:alflh. Josh. :11:iv.:>--1:'i.
NOY.%,
Chl(IIO(
Herui;c.
Ju11h. J:ll, l•:f.
New. ,. Jo,hua· .. l'Arlfng a\d,•lce. JOl'h, Jl'.llh".

U-~·,.
VJI,

No,,.u1.
;.ir,_

VJJI.

Nov.:a.

x:nlil.
IX.

x.
XI.

• LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

6

Tht'l'l'lmoo!th&Jud~C8,
Study ;.rn.
\\'orld'11
'l'enqicrnrll'0

M.

JudJ(CMII.
1..-ClltlQII,

hlll.

Htud.)' 1-1:1.

NON, :,:i. Old(:011 Alld
the ThrAQ
Uundred.
JudgCil VII, 1-H, ~tucly 1-8, 11~:!I.
Doc. ,. Huth 11nd N'&ornl.
Huth I. 11,,Y'!.
D1"C, II. ·r110 Hoy ijamuel.
I ~-IllIii. li-11,
i:uudy I-JI.
Oi'C.:!'1, Chril\llllUI
l,CiliiOll.
r~uk.a II.Ko:».
IJee.~- Rtwlow.

Tho

f....eba
non Mountains cot1l4 bo seen, unc.ler
ravorablo conditions, from tho mountains
o( Nebo.· Tho "great sea" was the Mcditc:rranec.111.
5. God promises to make Israel stronger
than any possible enemy, and to he esp&cla)ly i,trong during the lite of Joshua·.
Joshua. had known what it wns lo triumph
over ..;uf)crlor numbers, nml over foes better
armed thon were his peo1>le. But now God
mnkc.s a special promir:tc of bclp and or victory.

C. \Vh;1t Joshun needed, or what be must
not fall to cherlah, was strength and courage. Hls,.ntrongth would gurcly come from
Lesson 1.-0ctober
5.
Go,1, IC h0 sought it, and his courage would
como wlth his consciousness o! strength.
JOSIIUA J"NCOUllAC:1,0.
7. Strength and courage wcro tho things
Josi!. I. l·ll.
to he culth•ntcd.
Let n~t J0shun tcnr to go
Uoltlcn Tcxt.-Dc
slrong antl o[ a ~ootl
Into a fight against an enemy apparently
courage (Josh. i. !J).
much stronger than himself and his people.
Let him never be afraid, under any circum•
Tlrne.-lu tho s11rlug or U.C. Hal, forty
stances.
His business was going to bo the
years after leaving ESYJ)l.
ot every trlbo
expulsion,
or slaughter,
Placc.-Plalns
o[ ,Mou.b,
which might obstruct hl!i way. He was to
INTHOOUCTORY.
cxcrclso no 11lty, but slay c·very lndlvldunl.
lt hs scncrally bollcvctl (and there I$ no
Tho heathen tribes had now filled up the
valid reason for believing othcrwh;c) that
111casuroot their lnlqutly, and 1t was God's
the book o[ .Joshun. wns written by him
will to remove them from tho earth.
whoso J1amc il hears. He was tho "min8. Dul especially must Joshua, remember
Jstcr" of Moses, a vu.llunl man, true to the
the bool{ or tho Jaw which Moses had writGod or Moses, always 011 God's side, ready
too and which had come lnt.o his hands.
to rcs1101Hlto nuy demanll upon him. He
He must not depart from that, under any
went up 1iarl wuy with ~loses lnlo the
circumstnuces.
Ho was to read It ovey and
l\lonnt or God. fie led the 11eople In their
over and meditate upon It, becoming sure
fight against Amalck.
Ile was 0110 or the
that Jw understood It and wns obedient to
twelvo who went up from Kadesh Harne.a
it. Just so far as be was olletllent to tho
to vlow the hmd, and he advised Moses Lo
1:1.,,·,just so for ho shoulll 1>rosper.
Jcncl UIC: people !lll·cctly llJ) t.o it~ COfl(lllCSt.
9. And still Go4_1reiterates tho exhorta,vith
hlm was associated Calch, a110U1cr tion. "Do stro11g and of a g()o{\ courage."
Yall:mt anti trne man; hut now, when !t
Let him remember that he has received his
came lo leading UJC 11eoplc over Jordnn
instruct.Ion from him whose right it Is to
:mcl lo the subj11g:1llon or me land. he stood
command. I le who commands Is golng to
alone. There coulcl not lJC two lc>:Hlcrs.• IL
he with him whom he commands, to see to
must be a onc-m::m power. 1t iH believed
it that ho ls nblc to do the thing com~
Lhat .Joshua wrote Lhc last cha1ltcr ut the
manded.
1>001,of Dcutcl'Onomy, and that J.+:lcawr, tho
10. Josl111:1,having received his instrucson or Aaron the priest, wrote tho hist
tions. now goes with his comnwnds to tho
chapter of this book. This was the view
leaders or the several tribes, or to the elhelll by the Jews, except that the \'cry last
ders; perhaps more particuli1rly
to those
verso was written hy ~lca1.ar's sou Phlnwho were recognized as military Jcaders-:clrns. lt is believed t.hnt, after becoming lhe
cxpert, slrong- ~varriors-. These beads o(
letulcr oC the people and crossing tho Jortribes, or military leaders. were, in turn, to
(!an. Joshua lived seventeen years, though
trnnamlt their orders, until. every person
somo woultl say twenty-five
years.
Few
hnd heard them. This did not take long.
bookE of the Old Testnmcnt ha\"e been more
One day would be ample tor It.
l 1. The pnssage of t.he Jordan was under
carefully studied lhnn hns been tho book
or Joshua, and, of course, there arc m:1oy
circumst..ances which mado It hardly J-.OS•
s!lllo to g:tther manna.
'fhcy must now
dltrorlng
opinions
:1mong the sd1olars.
<·oak anti pre1)aro rood, nntl secure such
Somo men write simply to show how lnthings as they were alJlo to got.her in tho
scuiously they can dlO'cr from all others.
la.nil where they were eneamped. The com•
,vo do well not to g-lve much heed tu them.
mand was somewhat like that Issued by a
EXPOSlTOftY.
military
commander, "De ready" (at such
l. After thirty
dn)'S or rnouruing
ror
a time) "wllh lhree days' cooked rat.Ions."
Moses, there was no oecas1on ror a longer
Such aa order was new for that generastny on the cast or tho Jordan. Moses was,
tion. Their goal was the other side of the
nho\'e ."Ill others, "tho sct'\'ant. or .Tclun•nh,"
Jordan. ,-vhnt n. time of busllo nod eager•
nnd Is so calletl In a goocl 111:rnylnst:111ccs.
nrss it nrnst have llcen! And yet the JorYet. other men arc so designated. as. for exdan wm: overflowing its t,anks, and neither
ample, Abraham, David, 1lezekiah. l::mlah
hrldges nor boats wero possible.
How
and othct pro1,hels. nnd e\"cn Ncbol'lrndcoultl they cross? Let them wait and sec.
nczzar; tho last named because God used
Archibald
McLellan,
a leader In the
him ns a.n unwilling l11slrnmenl for the nc:
Christian
Science movement 1n Chicago,
comt)lishrnent of Ills Jllll"JlOSe toward l~rael.
has given up his place wiU1 lho mercantile
2. .Joshua did not. move until God told
agency ot R. G. Dun & Co. that he may
him lo do so; but when the conmi.wd eamc
become the editor or the Christian Science
ho hastened to oboy it. The river .Jordan
Sentinel and Journal, Doston.
There are
wns so called because or Its depth, its gorge
ten Chrlstlnn Science orgn.nlzaUons lo Chlnull lho rapidity or its flow .. Tho word
c.,g-o, und just as many Christian Catholic
means "the Oowlng."
Much or IL~ course
(Dowic) aggregations.
Tho Dowie storm
wns ancl is very prcclpilons, aud then there
arc crooks anl1 eddlcfi whkh hinder its
center Is now largely at Zion City, the new
town near w·aukegan.
Dowlo does not
J)rogl'Css. From the Sea. of Galilee to tho
Jtesltato nt any lime to declare himself to
Dcnd Sea, iu u strnlght. line, Is sixty miles;
be the Pro1)het Elijah, second edition.
but tho bed or tllo river is two hnndrcd
Thoughtful people unite in considering hlm
111ilcs long.
a. rare old humbug.
Tho Romnn caibollcs
3. J..et the people understand tha.t Cod
hns set no limit _lo their territory,
cxcc1>t bent..the Christian Catholics In the number
of churches in Chicago by one hundred and
11atur,1.l boundnric.s.
\Vhat was snld to
Moses Is now said to Joshua. NoU11'11gls
sixteen. They have just burled their Arch•
tnken l>ack. (Seo Deut. xl. 24.) 'rho counbishop, Feehan, and there is a lJusy discus~
try given to Israel was bounded on the
sion as to his probable -,mccessor. The
Methodists bnve nlnety-t'9.'0 churches In the
north by the mountnins of Lebanon, 011 tho
city, while tho Presbyterians. count fitly•
cast by the Euphrates Ri\•er, on t-he south
t,y the desert or Arabi~, tbroush which they
on~ churches and fourteen 'missions..
XII.
XJJI,
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POTIER
Bl~LECOLLEGE.

Be kind, Jlltle molden, be kind;
In llte-·s busy way you will find
There ts always room tor a girl who smiles
And with Iovlog service the hour bcgulle.s;
A lass wbo ls thoughtful M she ls talr,
And for others' wishes bas a care:
Who Is quick to see when the heart. ls sad,
And ls loving and tender to make it glad;
Who loves her mother nnd lightens her
cares,

And m•nY " household duly shares;
Who Is kind to tile aged and kind to the
young:
And laughing and merry and full of fun;
There is always love (or a girl who 16 sweet.
Alwaye a smile her smile to greet;
Then be kind, little maiden, be kind.

Have you beard of Potter Bible COiiege?
Do you kooW that it baa three courses ot

study-the

Iii.Crary, the

aclcnUnc,

the

classical? That It Js...for bbtli males and
females? That It has splendid new buildings, which were oVerrun ·1ast year; so that
appllcants bad to l>eturned away? Do you
know that another buUding for boarders ls
now being constructed?
Do you_ know that
its students come from
seventeen States
and territories, and from Canada? Do· you

Be true, JIilie laddie, ho true,
From your. cap to the solo of your shoe.
Oh, we Jove a lad with an honest eye,
Who scorns deceit and hates a Ile;
Whose splrJt ls bravo nnd whose heart ts
r,ure,
Whose.: smile Is open, whose promise sure;
Wbo makes his mother a Crlend so near,
He'll llslf"n to .nothing she may not bear;
'Who's
his father's pride and his slater's
Joy'
A hearty, thorough nod manly boy;
VVho loves on the pJayground a bat and

knew thnt It docs high grnde collegiate
work with
dlllgence?

tl.l.o utmost thoroughness and
For instance, that
1n , LaUD,

Greek and )iebrew,

It ls probable that Its

werk Is not surpassed on tho coutlnent?
And last, but not least, do you know that
Us endowment enables It to furnish to at.u•
dents board, tuition, ·furnished rooms, fuel
aed light.a at considerably Iese than board
alone usually costs? It you want to know
about this OoJlege and lt.s rounders and
to J. A.
teachers write for a. catalogue
Harding, Bowllng Green, Ky.

• TH& THOMAS
t.i the lde&l

IND~/~"~~"~.,.?~!~~
..~~.~ ...~!.'!,Y,1CE.

I

ball,

But will leave !un bravely at duty's call;
Who'8 as pleasant at work as he ls at piny,
And takes a step upward with each new

St:lld

wm1,k1,::c11lal

0,11161fo• nt:•I

(">ln!ll'l'1illn.

ThomasCommunionS~nlce Co,,801 18 llma,O.
~--···
.... ...._...
1

day;
Then be true, little

Jnddlo, be t.rue.

-SelecJ.cd.

CURESANY DISEASE.
A New and Wonderfully
Successful
Method of Curing All Ohronio
and Lingering Afllic~ions.
A Free Trial Package of this Remarkable Discovery Will Be Malled
to All Who Write.
Aoroue who eutrcra from a '(\'Cak, dlsortlcrt'd
t'0mHtlon of the hcnrt, luugs, kldn<'}'B, at.omncl1,
hlootl, liver, skin, mu1tcle.s or nervous l}'!!LCUI
should wrllC! nt once tor n tree trill) trcntmcut.
or n new method thnt h1 rnptdly dl1;plncl11i; tbe

ohl

w111-·11

ot curJoi: disease.

BELLS

Bk-el Allcoy Ctmrch and School 1),-\la. ..-,..send for
Tl••C.H. BHLLCO .. HIM,.bciro.0,
Cata.l.,.ue.

ENTIRELY

NEW.,

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
Printed from Large, Clear Ti-pc, on Fine
White Paper.

I

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more !,Ubjects than are given in the bulky
three· and four-volume editions.
.

JAMES

BY

'

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

author of the Analytical nnd Comparative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Biblt:, de., etc..

JJR, U.

(J.

In thi!l Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syilabified and Accented:
all the Dilfer<nl Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Refe!'enccs.

T,U'.£8,

Gout, partial pnrnlrsh1, drop81, loc:omotorntnxl::1. rJ1eumnthm,, neurnlgln or a.or other dll'
c:isc resulting frt;.m hJgh II-ring qulcklr nod per•
m:iuenUr removed by Ille ne,v mctb.od.
Wc-nknf'ss or debllltr In nny form, whether In
mnn or woman, entirely crndlcated from the
sr1ttcm by the nc,., trcnttucnt.
Consumption, broncbllls,
astbm:i, cntnrrb,
Impure hloo«'t. hf'nrt t1l.11casc,kidney nnd bladder
trouble nnd llver complnlnt cured to stnr cured
b7 the doctor's ,vontlcrful remedies.
It )'Oll are the victim of :my mnladr or elck•
ne88 which you bn-rc long wanted to get rid of
try oue of Dr. Llpes' tree trentmenttJ tind ace
bo,v ens, It l11 to be cured wbeo the proper
menus nre cmplo7ct1.
U you btn·1! nche14or pnlns, don't feel well nt
llnu-s; lf you nre dctipondcnt nnd dlscourn,rcc1,
tired 011t, It le because you h11ve some terrible
lllseue lurklng tu your ayMtcm.
Why ni>t ,nlte to Dr. r~tpes. get a tree !tlnl
trct1tment ind l+>thim abow you ho,., qutckly
1ou cnn be cured by bit ne,., method. It makes
no dltl'creuee wb11t your pceull11r ailment. mn.1
be, Dr. Llpes w!II send you a trial trcntwent
cntJreli tree ot charge to pro-re to you that be
enu do ns he clnlmg. ,
Write tn-dny, tnllln~ the doctor what you wh1h
to be cured of, nnd rccch·e t.11etree trcntmen~
tor ff by return moll. There are no conditions
"'hiilenr.
Do. Llpcfll' ,:coerous otrcr l!!I meant
tor Cl'erybody who 8Un'4"nifrom dlsenee lo any
nf It.JI ¥3rloufll torms. Ad(1reeaDr. U. O. Llpea,
llt71 Stf'\'CDSVG Bullc.11ng,Indianapolis. Ind.
No
1>ne should mlu

tbls crand opportunlt.J

ot f!:C--

cur1n,r the b@nefltaor the doctor·• l1Uest 4111•
co.err, 11oceIt co1t11100 ootblnc.

A Handy and lndisJ)<!ns~blcCompanion
FQ!t

Preacher,

Teacher

TUJ~

and

llonu.!

Reader.

1

Bound in French Morocco. limp, gold side
titl: 1 round corntrs, red ur.dcr gold edges.

- PRICE,

. .

.

.

40C.

Addrcs!

Send stamps, if more convenient.

CHRISTIAN
OINOINNATI,

LEADER,
omo.

TheChurch
_of.
ChristWhich?
or theSoc1et1es...
.
.
A new t,mct,
or t,bo quo1t1on1

n.

or 5ft pages,

In ·wblcb
tare 11bly dl$CUHCd f

boU1 &Idea

Belni' a tcrlcs of corrctpon<lenc.c between
C. :PJ:C.:ICK.E'X."T,
of Wlthanttvlllc,

O.,

and
J.

W.

CALDWELL.

of Corinth,

Ky,

Price, ,SC CAC:h,Ot ◄OC per dozen.

Order rrom

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ctnclnnatt, O,

'
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WHAT WAS IT?
Guesa what hl. bad In bis pocket?

CHRISTIA'.N
only I !eel so hnppy 'to-day."-Chrlsllan
Standard.

What did ,;e have In his pocket?
A bubble-pipe anct a rusty screw,
A brassy wntchkey broken in two,
A fishhook In a tnngle o! string?
No such thing.

Whal did be have In his pocket?
Gingerbread crumbs, a whistle he made,
Bu,llons. a knlte with a broken blade,
A natl or two, wltli a rubber gun?
Neither one.
\\lhnt dld he have in his pocket?

Before be knew lt, lt slyly crept
Und"r the treasures carefully keJ>t, .
And a.way they all ot them quickly stole.
'Twas a hole!
-Cbllct's Hour.

All IIISISTEIIT VOICE,
BY ZELIA M. WALTZRS,

\Vhcn Earnest came out o! the sickroom
u(l.cr c-hccring up the invalid. a littlo ho

almost ran over Carr'Jc, She was sitting
ou t.llc steps, nnd even Jn the dim light
Jo;arncst could sec that she had been crying.
"Why, what's the matter?'' he demanded;
"Carl seems a lot better to-day."
Cnrrlc went downstairs before him without ,1nswering, !or Carl must-not hear what
~he JuuJ to say. In tho litLlc hnJJwny she
stopr,('d and whispered:
''Oh, Earnest, Carl's going to Ioso .his
11lace."
"How's
that?"
Inquired
Earnest;
"1
lhought he gave 1,atiatnctlon."
"lie did, Uut M.r. Crowell sent word today lhal lll<'Y couldn't gel a good bookl<CUI>CI'
lo fill the place tomriornrily, and so
thoy iu(cntied to hire one lo take the pince,
aud U:.€Jycouldn't keep It !or Carl.
\Ve
c:an·t lcll Carl, it would ll.).akc him worse.
And J don't know what we wiJI do when he
getK better and has to know about it."
EarnP.sl tried t.o corn(ort her wit"n a few

fulllo words, nssurlng her lhal It woul<l bo
e.isy for Carl to get another place.
''Not a good pla.c:o," said Carrie; "'think
how long he was gelling that one."
E:unest i·eul out trying to scill an intlstcnt inner voice, or rather trying to
make hclicvc there wasn't any voice. He
1>toppc<Ion lhc cornn to have his shoes
deaned.
One of his Snndny-school boys
l<e1H the stand: but to-night a strange boy
l!ad ch:irge.
"Hns Jim Stacey solrl out?" he fnqulrod.
"No," said the hoy; "he got hurt ycstcr,1ay, and fle':;: in the hospital; I'm holding
down his Job for him LIii he gets oul"
"l didn't know ho waa hurt.'' sald Enr"I must. go to MC('> him to-morrow.
I
ne.1:1t.
wonder what• his mother will do. She Isn't
ahlc to work at all, an<! he took care 0l

her."
"Say, mister, .. said the boy, "what do you
think I'm here for? .llm'~ mother gets nu
lhnt's made on this stamJ. I sell papers for
my living."
Earnest J)aid the boy, hought a paper noa
went away with a 1<mllc (')n his face..
"1 ha4.I to Have :t. little newsboy to teach
me my duty," he saic.1,"but I think I know
It now.''
He ho.a learn•Jd bookkeeping In lhc samo
class that Carl had, but merely as a part
of his education, and not as a means o[
Jivc11hood. Carl had gone to work while
EarncFt had gone to <:OIJ(l;gC.It· was vacation time now, and he meant lo put his
knowledge to use.
Tho next artcrnoou Carrie rccci ved n. noto
that read thu:s:
"Dear Friend-Don't
worry ahout anything.
I'm hoJding Carl"s Job down tor
hlrn, and J1c"s got all va('ation to got well
in. I"m glad l lcah:i:cd my booltkeepln&
thoroughly.
Mi-. Crowell didn't want to

trust mo with the booke..,.t first, but I pcr•undcd blm by a i;reat ettort. I kno'Y he
will bo very parti<::ulnr, but I reel sure· t
can do th~ worlc.
Then Carrie cried :i little
when Carl asked anxiously

Earnest."
bit more, and
what Was tho

matter, she said, Jaugblngly, "Ob, nothing;

--

,

We put the best in.
lJers get the best out.
Economical.

Marbles and tops and Sundry toys,~

Such as always belong to -.oys,~
A bitten apple, a lcatbcr ball?
Not at an:

,,.

LEADER.

You

Sarsapari{(a.

t,';;_M,•~

GODIS Ill TRIS PLACB,
Llttlo ·Nellle read the words from her
card for· ihe third time: "Surely ,tho Lord

ls In this pince."
"\Vhnt place was It, {;"rnndfnthcr?"
"Ah," said her s,-andtather, "lhnt

Richest
Mines
World

was
Jacob. I suppose; he had go·no a.way trom
home, and he e11ent the night In a field,
with n stone tor a pillow; and nngels came
down to make him know that God was
there."
Nellie's thoughts were busy. "Grandfather," she sold, :'.God is eve;-ywhcre."
"That is so. Nellie; but you Jhe, this man
Jacob h~sort
ot forgotten about tt. just
as you do sometimes."
"I never forgot it,,'' said Nclllo.
"Don't you? Don't ydu ever do anything
that, when yGu come to think nbout it, you
feel quite sure ·you would not have done,
It you had remembered at the time that.
God saw and heard you?"
In the afternoon of that day Neille was.
nlone in her !other's study. A great tnki::tnncl filled wllh Ink stood on the study
table, and her fnthcr's pen lay in the tray.
- It there wns one thing more Utan an••
other that Neille longed with all her heart
to do, it wns to write with ink.
"Mustn't touch the Ink!" said n small
voJco in b<'.lrheart; but she reached out her
hand tor tho pen and wished lhnl ~bo
r.ould write just one word.
"Your rather sald you mustn't touch,''
murmured the small voice.
"He hasn't said anything- about. It In a.
long time," thought Nellie; .. not In 'most
n. month, r guess, and' I'm a good deal older
now; perhaps he would Jct me."
She held tho pen over the inkstand ready·
to dip It in.
Grandfather, In the next room, t.al where
he could sec In a loolcing-glass cverylhing
~emc did. He had his big Uiblc on bis
knee, and juat then he began to read aloud~
Thcso were the words he read:
"And Jacob ...
said, Surely tho Lord Js
in U1ls place, nnd r knew it not."
Nellie heard the words distinctly.
Down
dropped the pen into the tray, a.nd she
turned troubled eyes toward the door ot the.
next room. She ·coulc.Jsec no 0110; and she
did not know nny 1>ersouIn there could see
her.
"I 'most forgot!., she sald uloud. "I'm.
going right straight out or this room where
l can't sec any lnkstand."-Ex.
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MILL AND MACHINBRV,
FULLY EQUIPPED, CO_,,T
$70.000.
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DURANGO,

A continuanu of Ancient Aztf.c and Spanish works,
operated ancl controlled by Mau. aocl Maine Capila.l.
Subscriptions taken by

G. F. HATHEWAY,
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THE UALTIMOU:E & OHIO RAILROAD
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A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The line o! teallmonr.

which Is

from
tbe opposition, 11how1 the
Cbrl11t to be a hlstor1c character. thus removing- the most boAStcd and co__pftdentlyrelled on props from tbe strongest
arguThe arcument3 ln this
ments o·t hiftdellty.
tract, backed, ~ they are, bJ 11uchclenr~cut
.and positive evidence, will effectually put
to ellence those who have any regard tor
bon8aty, and ba-n1 been wont . to argue
1galnst Je,sue bein« a character ot history
tor the tlrtt two centurlee.

The Potomac RIVer, lnddl.bly Unked
with the fortunes of War.

"•~11 <inlet nlonc- the Potomac to-nli;ht/
E;xcept now and then a stray picket
ls shot,.ns ho walks on his beat to and tro.
Dy a rifleman laid in the thlcl<et.''
Dut il was not always quiet nJong the
Potomac. For four long wearY years the
\'nlley through which tho river winds, and
which now Is n dream of peace and prosperity. was hotly contested ground tor the
snrn.t armies o( the North and South.
The Daltimorc &. Ohio Rallroad follows
. lhP famous strC'am for nearly one hnuclrcd
nn(l fif:y mllcs-f.rom Piedmont, ,.v. Va., to
\Vashington Junc:tlon. !ifaryland-and
both
river :?.nd rnilroad were crossed and l'Ccrossrd Ume an<l ag3Jn by the contending nrmies.
The battles of Antietam, South Mountain,
:\lonoency and Gettysburg were all fought
north ot lhc main line ot tho B. & O.
Harper's. Fcri·y, uicturcsque a.nLI bcnutitul,
lies on the shnr1, northenslern
point ot:
\Vest Virgiuln, whoso rock bound sides glide
tho gentle Shonnndoah to its connuci:icc
with the Potcmnc.
'l'he B. k O. S-\V. wil I mako very low
rates lo tho C. A. R. 1_::ncampmcnt to be
helcl nt "'af;:hfngton. D. C.. October (i-J t. =tnd
all its trains will traverse this territory.
Cnll on your nearest Ticket Agent for parth:nlars, or nt.ldrcss

0. P. hlcCARTY,
Oeneral Passenaer Aa:ent.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
.MAP.
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The !aeto o! hlotorT rro111.A. D. 1 to the
close ot the second century are ;nost baopUy gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which gives strength to the "ChrlsUan

ages,
fresh
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SURROUNDED
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LION
COFFEE
always

AS HIGH AS Sl,700 PER TON.

GOLD AND SILVER.

m1e of them. After the nest was d0DCI,Edie
could look Ull and see tho bits o[ red ~nd
blue; and she called it a ''gingham nest."Excbange.

way-sealed

pnr mluc $1 cneh
7

SHARE.

Edie did so; and Mrs. Robin mad~ goo~

coffee could •on! y be
bought in bulk. The
20th century way i; the

CO.

Offer n limited omoUnt or Sharca (fully puid anti non-a~ble),

me GINGHAM ~EST.
"Marunrn," said Edie, coming- In from
...
school, "our teacher wants each o! us lo
bring her a. piece of one ot our school
dresses to put into a quilt. Can't r gi\'C her
a plrec of this new gingham dress?"
"Yes, ccrtnhrly,"
said mamma; "3nd I
know of 'another place where some of your
dress might Uc welcome. Some very little
llits."
"\\'here?"
"Mrs. Roblo Redbreast Is building a nest
in the pine tree, and 1[ you take this handful ot clippings and scatter them ahout under the tree, she may be glad to weave
them In."
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in
the
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l!DITORIAL
JOlTIIIGS.
The only teaching or Jesus, nnd or tho
men to whom ho taught "tho words of
God," ia now read only on tho pages or tho
New Testament. Our greatest debt ot grat•
ltude to the "lathers" is. tor the collecting
and preserving of these records. Tertulllan
and Cyprian, Jerome nnd Augustine, a.nd
no other reliable source ot lntorinatlon, and
mostly IJY their perversions ot bis teaching
have they mnde clear its importance- to us.
The i;loao reader of Luther and o! Calvin
will turn with relief and thankfulness to
the l'l"ritlngs or Moses and the prophets, ot
Matlhcw, Luke, Paul, Peter and John. Tho
apostles' express precept or npprovcd prece•
dent "made hnvoc" o[ many cherished notions 'nnd practices of the men who had U1c
intelligence and the courage to accept that
new "plea."
Such J>rcacbcrs wero not ''cordially in''itC(l" lo take part In "union meetings."
Belier oC and obedience to tho teaching oC
Jesus and o[ his aposlles distinguished
them na "heretics" among "religious pcO·
pie:·
The sort ot "religious work" carried
along on "undonominational lines" nrnst be
silent on tho apostles· express prece1ltS and
their approved pcecedcnts. A fc.w menand women-where
selt-concclt
counts
them "representatives" of many "various
religious bodies," may mecl. together and
"v.orshl1>," but lhelr hearers will not learn
the woy of salvation tbroui;h Christ. if
obedience to the apostles' express precepts
is necessary to that end. The most "rigid,
1!3.rrow, lntenslve sectarians" in this html
are tho imnglnary "re1)rescntntlvcs" of tho
several "religions'' outside ot "denominational lines."
These are the men-and tho women-and
they arc very religious, Hko the people of
Athens, but they do not llko to hear the
''old truth" which would dhmlaco their new
"conceptions." The things ot a disciple's
"faith and duty" aro not ac-rceahle to tho
cars of such special a.nd exalted "repre•
· sentath•cs" of the several sorts of "unde•
nomlnallonnl religions." These choice and
self.styled "representatives"
of various
"religions" do exceedingly admire each
other so long as they a.re held In close con•
tact They must be glad when the 'hour o!
separation releases them from lhe restraints of the admiration society. \Vhcn
t,be Gldeonltes beard what Joshua bad s!onc,
"'t)l•l' did :work :wilily_'' and secured a

1eague which saved their lives and their
l)roperty. But tho men who beguiled
Joshua became "bowers or wood and drawers ot waler." Tho covered shall bo uncovered!
It Is a DliBtako to count as "missionary
churches" Oiity those who pay the S;ccrcta•
rles' assessments by tho use or tho moneyraising devices freely supplied to them.
There are hundreds, It not thousands,'of
"clmrebes" which sustain themselves by
moro liberal offerings, heavier isacrlftces,
than are known or felt by tho majority of
tho "contributlna; churches." Honest and
t.ruth(ul mon and women are doing all in
their power to keep alive these ''blnckmarked" churches. They resort to no such
deceptions as sending money to Secretaries,
nnd recelvl~' much moro than they "con~
tribute." A church got credit for sending
$1,000, and It received back $900-tho general society returns to ca.ChStato nearly
one-halt of Uc contributions.
Let In tho
light! \Vho arc making sacrifices tor tho
truth's sake?

A la.rge per cont. of tho churches proclaimed as "doing nothing," bccauso not
paying the Secretaries' assessments, and
nsklng no questions as to the uso being
made ot the money, are tho churches doing
tho most according to their mearui. Theso
churches, their ciders and preachers, have
not become ex1>erts In tho arts of preparing
and offering lJaJts to the world, tho flesh
and the devil, to Induce them to contribute
rcvcnuo to the Lord's treasuri~.
They
have to "house" themselves, and havo no
benrt.tches in trylng to account for empty
pews in tho finest church In town or city.
Having heard the good tidings of eternal
ll!c-lhe gilt or God through Jeous Chrlatthoy aro trying to bear the fruit or tho
,z-ootlseed received with good hearts. The
poor churches arc the strength of our J)lcn!
OCCASIO!ULNOTES.
BY JOSXPB

Ilo not too ready to
Tho wrongs that
Ero you too harshly
For human faults,

E, CAIN.

condemn
others may ha \"O tlonc.
ccnsuro them
nsk, Have I none?

"Humbleness of mind" Js essential to a
11ro1ler estimate. of tho cJahns or others.
.. Be not bigh-mindc;d, therefore, but rear."
Prldo is blind to Its own faults, and ca.n
not sec tho truth in others. 'l'hc proud can
not forgive nor the high-minded havo pity.
Yet none more need to be rorgiven.
The sad misfortune or the proud ls their
lnnblllty to forgive, l'Lnd as our own for•
gl\•cncss t~
upon our forgiving others
(Matt. ,,1. 14), It ls clear that tho way oC
J)rhlo 1G the way ot death. No wonder the
wise Solomon said. "Pride gocth before de~
structlon, and a haughty spirit IJcforc a
!all."

tr wo be "submlsslvo and obedient,'' as
children or the Lord, wo have the loving
assurance that nll things nro onrs, "whether
Pnul. or Apollos. or Cephas, or the world,
or llfo, or dealh. or things present, or thlng:1
to come; all aro oura: and we arc Christ's
anti Christ is God's." And that "neither
death, nor ll(c, nor angels, nor principal!·
ties, nor powers, nor things present, nor
lhtngs to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
auy other created thins: shall be able to scp:.u-ate Us from tho love of God." \Vh)'
ohould ::tn)~.thererorc. grow weary and taint
by tho way?
''Examine yourselves'' Is a tllvino Injunction. In the great work In which we arc
• employed as preachors of the Gos1,el of
God's divine ra.vor, wo strivo to succeed.
In our clforts we aro prompted either by
lo'r'O or by ambition. We can not bo too
cralcal in our scrutiny here, for it Is easy
to pass from love to ambition; but who bits
been known to return rrom ambition to
love?
Dro. J. C. Glover Is at this time by tho
bedside of bis dnughtcr-in•law, at her homo
near Lawton, O. 'l\ $he is Yery low with
typhoid lover. This wlll explain tho absonco of reports trom his pen in tho Leader.

B&nmmn

23, 1902.

'\
.:rhfs serious sickness hes dlsarrang'ed Bro.
Glover's work In tho mlulon fie1d for tho
time being. But, b~ethren, do not let It
Interfere with your conirlbutlons .. Bro.
Glover's ln.bor Is worth too much to the
cause to ho neglected. Address him at
Slinetou, O. T.

politics he, doubUesa, could explaln....,,t
least to his own satletacUon. And, indeed,
ho would ba\'e no great labor to perform tn,
f?XPllltning it to mtnc as well, tor boforo ho
entered the political arena be had ldenlifted
11lmselt with that apostasy which delights
to preach like the aposll<:11and practice !lko
tho priests. Fi-om ·m~ern "progressivism''
Sister A. A. Bonner's rcl)Orls in this
to tho- curbstone PoVtlelan is but a short
week's Leader aro encouraging. I have been
amt altogether natural step. Men who
watching Bro. Bllnner·s work tor aome HU.lo "enter the pulpit" regarding It as a "pro•
Ume, and I bellevo its Importance bas been
teasion" to be chosen In pre!eren~ to tho
overlooked, and am glad indeed to note
law. or some othor secular calling, gen•
these recent responses. It brethren could
ernlly do so tor "what there ls in it," ancl
only realiro how much can be accomplished
when they learn there ls not so much to be
by contributing to the support of Jl_onest~ gained there, either in shekels or "that
godly sen•ants •ot the Lord In their work
honor which COmcth from men," a chang" •
aIDong tho destitute, the increase ot tho vicIs easy, consistent and natural.
tories for Christ and his cnuso eternity
The n,Uglon o! tho Lord Is learning tho
alone would reveal.
shame to-day o! a lot ot godloss, :bnl!bcarted preachers, and it is no loss to tbtJ
"Tho servant ot tho Lord must not
Church or tho living God when the.r abanstrive: but be gentle to all men, ... Jo
don the calling. Tho Christian, the man
meekness instrucUng those lbat oppose
converted to t1l6 Lord, wm not abandon.
themselves" (2 Tim. II. 2(-25).
or even flag, in tho divine work or prcach
"We ourselves also were sometimes foolIng tho unsearchable riches or Christ, only
ish, disobedient, deceived, scrvtng divcriS when surroundings are overpowering, and
lusts and 1,1casures, living in malice and
then but tor tho time, as did Paul at
envy, hateful, and bating ono another."
Corinth. But tho "professional," who Is
'l'heretoro wo are admonished to "speak
·In the pulpit only as 1ho would be In a
evl1 or no man," and bo "not brawlers, but
secular profession, wJU endure but.. lltUe,
gentle" (Tit. Ill. 2, 3).
nnd, unless be can, get what he Is art.er,
Jamct tells us that Uio wisdom which is
wilt seek it elsewhere.
from above Is "gentle ancl peaceable," as
This Western country Is strewn with just
well as pure (Jnmcs ill. 17).
such wrecks, and tho kind anU quality of
Gentlonees Is such a. marked charactersense, to say nothing of religion, that
istic ot the Savior that "by the meekness
r,rompts pro[essed Christians to follow
and gentleness ot Christ" Is tho most feelnftcr• and glorify such characters when
ing appenl or Paul to the church at Corinth.
they bob up in J>Olltics, is one ot the unBack of all this, in every Christian should
solved problems to me. I freely admit that
be round tho conviction ot duty, loYe, truth,
"good men" aspire to political prelerlllent,
forte of character and moral courage. But
.>nclas freely admit that even Informed and
rudeness Is no evidence or duty, nor boastconscientious Christians a.re sometimes led
fulness an evidence ot courage. Neither ls
into tho belief thnt they can accomp1ish
strength or character mado manifest in
great good ~long these lines. But they fall,
rough denunciation.
Loud speech is not
<::lther politically or religiously. Success In
neccssarlly "sound speech." Paul says,
the one Invariably means talluro tn tho
"We were gentle with you as a nurse cherother. I have heard tho conresslon o[ more
isheth her children," nll{J Paul Is worthy or
than one conscientious man who rejoiced
imttnllon In this, as ho ls In mnny other
that ho had escaped tho lo;;s or ht!"{ soul
things. No child of God should bo willing
only by the blighting or his ambition.·
to surrender one word or that which is
I am speaking only tor mysclr and within
written; but even truth can be made to
thl' limits of my own knowledge, and do
suffer by unwise handling.
not claim to know or become the judge of
what is in the hcarls of all men. But my
Through the kindness of Dro. \Villiam
,;onvlctions aro that. ror a "raithCul mnn.
Grissom In meeting an engagement (or me,
able to teach othen~:· who has consecrated
I bad tho plea.sure of spending tho first
hi~ gifts to the dl\'lnc mission ot making
Lord's da.y in thts mouth with the brethren
known to men the love of God and his holy
at Kellogg, In Cowley County. F'rom the
will. to abandon that work tor ihc sake
period known in their history as "tho reot political preferment is as certain to lose
organization," in 1877, I spent six consecubis soul as that the admonltions o[ the Lord
tive years in the service or this congrega!all to bring him to repentance.
tion, and conlluued to visit the111occasion•
Bello Plaine, Kan., September 12.
ally for somo ....
ycars; but slnco lho moctln~
h'!ld at tho opening o( their new house,
some fifteen years ago, my work lay in
TB!: OBLIGATIONOF SACRIFICE.
...
~.:(:
other fields, and 1 had not enjoyed their
DY w. J. BROWN.
association.
Great change$ have taken
NO, IU.
111ace; indeed, everything sc'cms changed,
There is back or tho simple memorials
sa,.,votho hearts o( tho brethren. Only a Cow
o[ .sacrifice an obllgu.tlon imposed, and Ino[ lhe workers o! those days remain. Those
dicated by tbc partaking of t~is meal that
who were the "old brethren and sisters"
ts imperative but not always relt ns it
I.hen ha\'C gone to rest. while muny or the
should be. I do not mean that the mere
youngc:· havo sought homes in other parts.
1irorcssion of Christianity, or the act or parBro. Ellery C. Martin, Bro. Householder and
lrtklng of the mementoes ot Christ's death,
Bro. Burt Ha wk ins and their tom Illes arc
creates this responslblllty; it only recogn.11,I think, that remain of those who were
nizes it, tor tho obJlgaUon to obey tne
there n.t tho beginning. But these, with
Christ In all things exists prior to all 11roBro. ,John L. Parsons, Bro. Scott and others
fcsslon. It Is not like the obligation to
whoso names I can not recall, nre faithful
bullrl n. house growing out or ri. contract to
to the Lord nnd earnest lo the good work.
that
ottect. It ts rather the obligation or
Our meeting was exceedingly pleasant. I
tl1c child to that of the parent-one
that
only wish I could be with them oftener, and
belongs to tho rela.tlonsbip of parent nnd
would, could I command tho time. I reoffspriiig. Henco, the obligation or whlcl\
mained Jong enough to visit tho families
l am treating is not n.n assumed one, but
of Brethren Martin, Hawkins, Householder
on<'I that grows out or the relationship
o(
mul Parsons, and enjoyed tho talks over
man to God as crcaturo and Creator, sinner
the "hat>l)Y harcl old times·· when the counn.nd Savior. Such obllgnUon exists whether
try was new" more than I can express. J.
we make any profession. But in putllnc:
Jlray God's blessing upon thoso dc..-irbrcthourselves under tho Christ as one who
• ren and lhcir labors ln tho Lor4.
knows what Is best for us we recognize
the obllgation to serve ·him in all things.
\Vhllo I am ·writing these notes a political
sp~ech is bolns listened tO by tho 1>coplcof And in case o! failure to be true to thoso
r,esponsibllltles we certnlnJy enhance the
our little city. ,vby I am not there is that
conclenmation that wllJ C\'CntuaJly ov~rtake
I choosO to.be better employed, as I.judge.
us.
The soldier on duty who goes to sleep
I suppose ho is making a good· speech, tor
I heard lllm J}reaeh once, and ho ia a :fintJ when lives depend u·pon· his [altbfulncss
talker. WhY. ho abandoned tho pulpit !or suffers the ·extremo penalty, while others
4
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who slept under ordinary clrcumetances ~-

cur no censure.

/

To accept the Christ as our propket,
nrlest, king and sacrifice rccogutzes ~ .life
of sacrtnce as an obligation tram which
there Is DO escape. It ts simply t~e ack- ~
·nowledgmout

or·a

debt that wo justly owe,

the Christ !or bone6ts received; nnd It Is
a part of the obllgrttion to thus acknowledge
the debt. Noi that ho mo.1.nsror us to pay
in full the debt that we owo to him, or to

fully reciprocate tho ravors shown the heirs
o! aalva.Uon, but that tho ncknowlcdgment

or tho obligation and prorter appreciation
of our lnablllty to liquidate the debt is a
part of the obligation and a means or salvation Crom the obligation of a. broken lav.•.
This obligation to extend to tho benefactor something in tum for what we have
received is tne-tinetlvely perceived by all
right thinking persons; and tho tccUng o!
obligation ls so strong that the ono who
is continually receiving and never gives
is unlversal1y condemned as nn Ingrate. A
noted statesman said that ho could not POS·
slblY reciprocate the favors ho had received
!rom bis tollowman; hence, tho next best
thing was to hand tbeso blessings down to
others. Whnt moro can tho recipients ot
Christ's blessings do tor him, themselves
and the world than to pass them on to tho
suffering and sinful?
Many n man with
perception sufficiently clear to see this ob•
ligaUoo, but not sufficient moral stamina to
nclmowlcdgo it, refuses to accept the benefits of Christ's sacrifice, simply because he
docs not wish to put bimselt under obUga,..
lion to Christ. He dlsUncUvcly perceives
that no man can recei·rn without becoming
a debtor. Paul was quick to perceive tho
idea, and equally willlog to respond to th~
"I have a dtltY both to Greeks
obligation.
and to tho uncivilized
nation.a, both to
clever and to simple-minded people. And
so as far as lies in my powor I am cager
to tell the good news to you who are -tn

Rome."

(Rom. I. 14, 15.) Tho whole world

is inextricably involved in sin; ho bas at
bis command the means ot 'rescue: he
acknowledges his obUgatlon to help those
wko have tho least claim upon his labors,
or: to the means at bis command; and ho
declares that he Is ready for tho work. WP.
all have oocds that in 1rnlvo us in a condition of dependenco and obtlgatlon to one
another.
The man who docs not reallzo
his obligation to his 1'ellowmrln Is living
on the piano with the brute. Our welfaN
has cost others an immense amount ol toil,
labor, suffering and sacrJflcc. Our sa.lvetion ha.s cost God immensely more tQan
it has cost all mankind put together.
It
cost labor nnd money to make the matenaJ
on which the \Vord of God has been writ•
ten and banded down to us. What would be
our condition to-day were 1t not !or wh'lt
man bas done in 1.he way ot preparing the
material, translating the Bib lo Into our language and preserving it !or us! I! we are
an)' better than the heathen. and have any
better prospects than they, 'it is largely for
tbe reason that our fathers wcro belter
than lhel r fathers.
No man has a moral
right to enter a mcellns•houso wlllcb bas
cost other men labor, money and sacrlflcl!
to read the Diblo and trust tts promises, to
be baptized Into the Cbrlst, to cat at .his
table. without recognizing his otJl!gatiolls
to nll those who have sufl'.ercc.lo.ud laborP<l

t!lat we might enter/into

tho benefits or

their labor, and without a heart filled with
love and gratitude to the bcnef:::.otors; but
we must not stop short o! an honest en•
d-aavor to Imbibe their spirit of seU-sacri·
flee and labor that others may entc:- into
thf' blessings of our toil.
What Jesus Jmparts lo ,us Is, therefore,
an obllgaUon of service. He who rerusoo
or Calls to perceive the obllgatton ot service
involved in eating the supper denies the
very purpose for which the communion was
given.
,vc say the Lord"s Supper Is "a
memorial''-aod
so it ts. But In saying
that it is simply to be done ln memory' ol
him we do not say all that he sald whe.n !lo
Instituted it. We remembqr him because
be did something for us, but the reflection
aoes not stop there; wo must keep our

u:edlt.atlon !ocused onJ>lm until we see I~

LEAD.ER:

the sacrifice a oommnnd for us to do some•
heavens; tboy were simply measur-lnc one\,
Lot
tb,ng for ourselves and !or otbe~.
another. They were asking whlch·ot them
nothing that ho has done tor us bo forgot•
It was not greatness
should be greatest
ten, but let it bo remembered that lt la
ttseU that tbcy wanttd; they were content
only ruJ we live hie ltfe and proclaim ltlCJ . to...stop n.t tho point where en~h was superior to others. They did not wish to re•
truth that we pnl'1.ako discerning hio bc,dy.
Remember hlm~bls love, "repeat my ~ac•
ccive the klng(lom tor its own sake, but tor
l'lflce. pledge your sacred all In my cause;
their own sake, tho position it would brln!i;'.
ne I llve you shall Jive also.'' Tho siet or
Not one or thQDI would have wished to
the commun.lon with tho Lord I~ th!s: Not
se2.le the he:wens It nobody bn.d seen them.
l:1 remembering what ho bas donil for m,,
lt was not the love or the kingdom; lt. was
IJut In remembering what he .did tor us ts
the love of Its r~putatlon.
They wanted
what he would have us do for out-selvea and
to hear the multitude say how grea.t, how
for others.
fine! Their sin was not that they aspired
We arc to contemplate tho memorials of
too high, it was too lo,.-. Tho Lord took
Christ's sacrifice as the Ideal of all Ille.
the nsplratlons or the child lo show them
the pure, sltnple, high, uose10sh nature o!
Ch.rlat wOutd not appreciate a memorial at
him that exhausted ltMelt in reflective mctl~- the klngddtn oC God. They aoplre to tbe
kingdom £or Its own sake, not tor what it
t.aUon. It means action tn tho direction ot
the perfect life. It is only a means to the
wlJI bring; not to be flrat nt the goal, but
end or per!ect m,IJihood In Christ. I tl'y to the craving for the goal Itself. He that
bumbles hlntsclt shall be exulted. Pride
tea.ch my cblld tho eternal prlnclplrs
of
looks down; humlllty looks up; tho one
right, and to set before It in precept nml
sees things below, the other sees things
cxnmJ)le tho true objects or Ute. l want
above. Ono looks at the things that arc
that child to remember me. But what do
sren; llic other looks at t.ho things that are
I menu tor the chtld to do? To erect n
not seen, the one looks at the material, tho
monument over my remains, to frequent
tho sllent chambers of death and sadly reotht?r looks nt the ideal. Prlcle Is the sense
of perfect fullness; humility Is tho feeling
Ucct on bis loss, nod that the memorial
C'tf the emJ>tY, asplTing :,heart. 1'he vlilons
service end there? It ho does not remcm•
of the chl1d. however low U1ey may be in
ber mo In connection with the lite ot sac•
rlficc that I havo Jived tor his example noel themselves. arc to it tho' perfut
Idea.I.
When ho does wrong do not llOlnt him to
tho good of others. ho does not remember
his equal who has gone right; point to tho
me as I want to bo remembered when th'l
highest oxceJlcnce. Let our aspirations
mind thnt is now thinking these solemn
thoughts ls reveling 1n fairer climoe, aml
lower alo!t.
Cloverdale, lnd.
tho •tired· hand that I• giving them shape
ts cold In deo.tb! The only remembranc1J
THE A!CNuiJLATIONOF TOE WICKEJ>.
that I wish him to bo.vc ot a parent is the

aPlrlt was la the mnn when he returned.
When that* unclean spirit was cast out of
the man, the house (the man's body) was
swe,t an4 &f!rnlshecl. No one can possess
an unr.lean (wicked) spirit without being

defiled.

\Ve nlso note, In this connection, that
wicked, unclean spirits aro vezy klrid ·and
accomm0lHltlnk lo e.ich other, a_ndalso that
some unclean spirits arc ~ore wicked than
others:. This v.•Icked, unclean spirit shared
hlR house (the wicked man's 5ody) wltll
seven other spJrlts m.pro wicked than him•
selt. But I may be asked, "Who are these
wicked ,spirits, and whence came they?"
Ab, I can not answer this question. 1-"'or
aught I know, they mBy .be the spl.rlts ot
wicked dead men and women. But, no mat~
ter ¥.-bo they are, or whence they came, we
know that such are In the world, and It le
tnoldont, also, that God never createtl a
spirit without creating n. body ror the spirit
to dwell Jn while tho body was alive. It
Is, thcr6tore, Cvident that there was a time
when these wicked spirits possessed bodies
ol their own. This Is nlso further evident,
from the tact that, according to their bis•
torr, they are never contented or satlsflc()
when out of a body. ,v11en they can do no
better, they will even enter the vile bodice
or swine. The evil spirit that Jesus cast
out of the man In tbt> tombs said that hls
name was Legion. \Ve do not understand
tbnt there were a legion ot splrlts ca.st out
or tho man. No; b•t tho number of ovll
s1>lrlls like hlruseJ! wcro legion, and hence
ho said his name was Legion. These wicked,
C\'11 spirits seemed to be conscious o! tbetr
pending doom. Ono said to Jesus, ¥.iten he
NO. IU,
was commanded to come out or a. certain
losl)lratlon
that comes from a lite that•
Io my last l have 15hown that when God
1,crson, "Why hast thou come to torment
aspired to the Ideal. And so it ts wlth tho
breathed Into Adam the breath at Jtre, ho
us before tbe time?" They are fully conchildren ot God. To remember tho Savior
scious of the ract that there Is a tlmo com•
gave him ot his nature or spirit, which was
I• to oatcb the ldcol thnt he lived In tho
Ing when they wlll l,o tormented and punentirely
dlftcrcnt
and
lndcpoodont
ot
tho
flesh, breath tho spirit that animated hls
atmosphere or o.lr, which Is common to all
ished. Now, these evil, wicked splrlts nro
rorm, imbibe the principles that he taught,
u1u.lcr the control or their king, Satan. that
And I have also shown
to repeat the sacrlflco that he made. To c.at livini,; creatures.
old serpent who is tho chle[ of devils. But
that if it Is true, as somo claim, that tho
the bread and drink the cup or tho Son
tho time will como when an· evil, wicked
wisdom or Intelligence ot mnn resides In
or God, in the pro!oun(lcst meditation and
~is
brain,
or
any
Other
part
ot
hts
mortal
anlrlts, with•that olll serpent at their head.
contem1>1ation, and to go forth from the
1)0<1y-thnl Is, It llhe brain, or auy other
will be cast ·lntp the lako of fire and cpn~
sacrNl spot where cluster such hEL11owcdInllnrt or tho mortal body ot man, JJro~IUccs tluct.l therein torovcr more, or first lCX' n.
tluonces with nano ot tho Jove of soul.!Jand
thousand years. • And when that occurs
wisdom aml lntolligonce-lt
therefore folsac-rlllcial s1Jlrit that characterizes hlm who
lows that suclL a man, when resurrected,
they wlll have no chnncc or opportunity to
only ot other good, is not what
thought
would
stand
before
God
when
Judged
in
his
troublo and annoy the children of men.
Jesus meant when he said "Do this in room•
mortal
body,
with
all
his
anlmo.1
senses
In
Alleluia!
ory ot mC." He taught us by both pre.
full action n.nd torcc, in order that the man
In my next I will dennc the second death,
cept and example how to live tho -true
what it Is and Its duration.
be subject to annlhllatlon
and lo realize
life; the memorial of his love ts to inspire
A. J. Hopkins.
anything of the nature o( the sentence proand equip the asplratloDs with the means
nounced upon him. I say that no ono can •
Now Brighton, Pa.
ot attainment.
'fhc Idea may be iltustralcd
Reference
to
Scrlptures.-Malt.
vlli.28,29;
avoid
thfs
conclusion
who
stands
upon
st.1ch
In this way: l am tryin.et to make a m~Mark v. 7-9; Luke xxlv. 39 and xi. 24~26;
chlne. I am not a. mechanic. Some ono a rickety, bl Ind theory. And 1 have further
Matt. ix. 34; Rev. xx. 1•3,
shown that, If it Is true, as others claim.
comes along who le, and he shows me how
that persons are annihilated at deaih, It
to do tho work. Before leaving he tells m~
CURRENTCOMMENT.
wowld not be poss:iblo to resurrect anything
to "remember" him. That certainly meuns
that is nnnlhllatcd.
It will be my 1mrposc
Ai,ologists tor herCsy Jn ChrisUan Institufor me to follow
tllo
directions ho has
tions
u.rn
!and
of emJ)haslzlng "the reverent
in
this
short
arllcle
to
show
t11At
there
arc
shown me. God told men from tho beginmanner" In wblclJ the professor 1s sald. to
millions of wicked, bodylcsa SJ>lrits-lhat
ning how to live, to llvo as God himself
tench, ns ll that helped the case any. Is
is, spirits that bn,·e no bodies of their own
lived ln heaven, as be would live if ho wcro
a.theism any better. pray, because taught in
-moving
to and [ro in tho earth and that,
"a reverent manner"? "Rovereot manner"
-to come to the world in which we stay. But
-nonsense!
A lie told to a "reverent manthorc(oro, when 1 have shown this fact. It
men failed to live a.<; i! they wero gods.
ucr" Is a lie all the same. ,ve onco knew
will ho a)lpnrc-nt to all tbat the spirit or
Jesns came to tho '"·orld; he showed ua by
a boy who lied In the most reverent man~
Ciu
live
and
exist
i.c1mruto
and
apatt
man
bis llfo among us how God lived in heaven
nor, and the bigger tho lie, the niore rever•
from his mortli.1 bo(ly.
and how we ought to 1111c
on the carU1. Ju
(•ut wns bis mann~r.-Wcsleru
Recorder.
The first evidouce that r "'ill cite in.J.R.!1thus showing us how to Hvc the Ideal lite
Is lt not slgnlftcant that. while other bu&tfirrnatlon of this fact Is our Lord's ow'n
wlcke:d men who did not want to Uvo that
nesses, as n general rule, closed up on
statement, when, alter hls resurrection
kind of life, and who were opposed to
Labor Day in Cincinnati, the saloonlsts refrom the dead, he appeared among his dis
others doing anything or the kind, put him
fused. the barkeepers saying they could not
ciplcs when they wero in a. room with tho
to de".th. Now wo arc to remember him In
afford to Jose their extraordinary ProfU.s on
doors abut. The disciples trembled and
such a hoJldny. The saloon poses a.s the
thus living and Ills attitude towards those
la.boring man's Crlend, and yet, on his parti•
were frightened, and ,lesus said, ''Why arc
who oppose such lite.
culor
gala day, when he ought to be nt uls
you (earful, and why cJo thoughts arise in
·rho Ideal which Christ would huvc us
best and In the posf!esslon of all his faculyour bearlij? See mY hands and feet, and
observe by means or the sacri.flcla.l fcn1t
ties, \l"OUld give him the •·knockout drops"
handle me. It is I-myaclf;
a spirit hath
or whlsky.-Western
Christian Advocate.
comr.s out in the asplratloa or the disciple.
Jn the case of the child who ls <M'.pectcd not flesh and bones (body) as I have.''
Once more the courts have affirmed tho
Now,
it
ls
here
positively
stated
by
Jesus
to ucmembcr the fathor In a ,cry pracUcal
previous
decisions which
allowed
the
that there are bodyless spirits-spirits
that
way we get an idea of what It ts to cat
Fayerweather wlll to stand, and leave. the
hnvo"flO bodies Or their own. And it ls
colleges and universities In possession ot
the suppGr or the Lord. The asplrntlons of
therefore C\'ldent that every one of tho evil
the $6,000,000which the donor lntend~d to
the child is the.t Ot 01c father or mother.
give them. This tlmo tt ts the decision
Jt w~nts to do a'i they do; It Is not SAtlBtled. spirits thnt Jesus and his apostles cast out
o! the United St.ates Circuit Court or Apof persons were splrlt.s that had 110 bodies
with Imitating Its equals. Christ called a
peals, which gave Its decision five yenrS
of their own. ·Jesus says that when the
chlld Joto the presence of the disciples
ago. The case now starts on Its way to
unclean spirit is gone out of t\ man, he
tho
United States Supreme Court. In this
a> teach them a. lesson. \Ve have been
\\·alketh through dry places, seeking rest
Jong history Is a suggestion to persons
t0ng coutemplatln~
how the dlsciplcft
having a surplus of property beyond what
(that
Is.
he
vms
·seekinga
body
in
w!J.ich
looked at the ch lid; let us sec bow tho
they can use, to place It promptly where
to ieiit), but he found none .. Then he said
child looked at tho dlsclplcs. Herc ls where
they want It to be used and to enjoy eeothat he' would return lo tho house, or body,
lng t-he good It does before they dle 1·t1.ther
the lesson oc the picture is to bo toUn'1.
of the wlckCd ·man out of which he was
than
to leave a large part ot it to be wastJt was to teach them asplraUoo. They bad
cast, and when be returned he _found· it
ed in slow p~ocesscs o! lltli;aUon.-Connot learned to took up; they only looked
gregatlonallS{.
swept and garnished-that
Is, no unclean
They were not measuring
the
. around.
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l.-lqufd air and then Marconi's wireless
U:lcl,\'rnphf have b(>en ngltatlog tho public
mind of Jete, hut tho latest, an~ to tho gcni•rnl Jmbllc, moat useful.> lnv~nllbn thaL Is
nu.ractlng attention IH the discovery by a
Ot1trn)o, N. Y., rn11.nor "Liquid Veneer," lntc,ulcd for use In tho home, and which ln:-itnntli mak-:>i:.old u1:ngs n(!w, by a simple
llP(lllcntlon with a soft cloth. It WIii g'.IVO
pianos, furniture ar.d woodwork that impcrh
hrlllln1!:. a.ppearan\'.(' or ll('Wness so dentrohlo nn(l nltrac:tlw•.
Ead1 readr.r of the
Chrl8tlan
Lcudcr
IH entitled
to n free
,mmplc bolilo of tlilts Liquid
Venr:cr by
writing tho nrnnul'ncturcrs nntl mentioning
this 1m1wr. \Vrllo nt once to the UulTnlo
S1,r,·lalty Mfg. Co., 1.,\uff'alo, N. Y.. and they
will send you a ti.'lTilJ)lc lJOLtlC free of
d1arg£> and )iOSt;tgO J)l'(!Jlnld.

SClENTIFIC AND INTER.ESTING.

In n recent Issue o! Popular Meclrn.ulcs
occurs this statement:
"Tall department stores. many contend,
8hould not be permitted under auy com.II·
Lions. for Jn these the Joss or Jlto would be
appitlllns In the avent or any accident during the busy hours. Six stories ts considered a tall lmllc.lln~ on a retail street in
EurOJ)P,,and cons9rvntlve men say that this
shouhl bP the limit to the height or c.lcp:irtment dtores In Am~rlon ...
If all the llullc.1ln~e \\ere of this height. It is claimed, tho
Slrf'!.Ct would hnvo a more artistic appear,
ancc. and tht-rc would he a chance for nll
tho people to get out In case or fire or other
:U'cldtnt.·•·
•
Mr. W. S. Smith, the Chlcag-o engineer.
has mnde before the Chicago Real Estnte
Board the folJQwlni.t statement;
"Wherever
1mlpliurom1 fmnr,s l'ome In
contar.t with Iron nntl steel. n:rY rapid
corrosion takes place-so
rapid
that
1n
instances where lot·omotlves ran frc,1uently
under a ste{?I structure, the rume:-; c2-cnpln~
from the smokCl$laclr hnvc 1njurnd
Iron
beuma and girders to frnch nn exumt that
they were unsnfo In los~ than nvc years.
A notable exam1>lo or that kine.I was In tho
01.1proach lo the Eads nrlcl~o. in St. Loni&.
l pre,mmo similar lnHtances could lJu round
In Chicago I! a little care was taken to look
thc·m ui,. Any aucmpt to cevcr steel with
pcrlsbnhle Jlalnt.8 10 prevent corr0!:1!011arc
worso t'1an uselC'iss. Common oil 11alnt wltl
lose 1ts efficacy within fl\•e year8, in the
meantime keeping tho concrcto from <'011·
tact with the steol. nntl M robbing the steel
of the protection the lime in concrete would
give.''

HOW WAS ST. Pllmm,
f'Jl0FJtS80R

DESTROYED?

UJJAL'R CONCl,USIO!i8.

.

1'he problem ol oxuctly how St. Pl<Jrro
and Its lnbabltnnts wore destroyed ls still
before, u!:.t. There are two theories:
1. The heat-blast thC'ory. This assumes
that the Japllll, gases and steam or the
cloud were eJ~etcd with sufficient lnltlnl
force to dcr:troy bulldlngs from two to tlvo
miles distant, and were ~ufficlently bot to
I nflnmc the city and destroy the 11coplc by
r;lng('lng, sulTocallon nnd asphyxiation.
2. The aerial gas cxPJosion theory. This~
postulates that the weight of the cloud,
causing it to descend, the exhaustion or air.
the flame, and tho great aerial rorco dcvelop<'<l, were the products of an explosion
canRcd by the union o! the gases or the
cloud with the oxygen or the air, which
took place ln the ntr, but near the surtncc
or the ground.
From whatever point or view the subject Is approached. nit the evidence focuses
upoo a single dffiuctlon:
that there was a
terrine aerial
explosion within the cloud
arter It empted Crom the mountain which
developed tremendous
destruct! ,•c forces,
and that the situation or St. Pierro adjacent to tho blnft behind It wns such that
reverberation caused thorctrom assisted in
Its <lestructlon.
The position or tho cliffs tncloslns the
o.rca ot devastation would have had much
to do with the destruction or St. Pierre, inasmuch as places outside of th(' clltr-bound
amphitheater
and upon the edge ot the
plateau above ita depth were spared from
dcstrUt.~t.ton.
The aerial explosion, It It occurred, Involves the pretlence within the cloud of n.
combustive gas, but science ls still unable
to state ILR nature. The distinguishing
of
. explosive gases involves o. faculty ot scientific speculatlot1 which the writer docs
not J)OSScss;but ns sudden and mysterious
as was the great secret, It has left Its
traces and r:lflws, which
the detective ot
sclf'nCe will fo1low up. Metal surtaces or
objects In tbP ruins wlll be examined and
analyzed !or traces of sulphur and cblorltte.
The deposits from tho numerous steaming
fumaroles are aJready within the cbomlcal

laboratory.

Even

tho nab and rockli

ot tllo
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Island wm be Rubmttted to minute lnvesUgatloa
Haunting my mind ts a hyt>Qthcsls whtch
may be but o. dream, and which can not be
proved, yet ls one which would explain all
the phenomena.
On thnt rnte!ul morning two clouds erupt,.
ed ahnosr slmultanetmsJy, from the mountain, onP. following the other o.t a slight Interval.
The first of these came from lbe
11pen nuc of the sun:imlt cblmney, and floated southward horizontally
toward
Mont
Vert.
In this cloud developed a violent
!-itorm of eh1ctrlc discharges.
The second
came trom lower down the mountain at the
,;pot probably known n.a Ln Soufrlere or
L'Etnng Ser,. The ejecta !ram the latter
vent were not Crom an open Hue, as the
summit cloud, hut wcrp from the Initial exploslo11 of nn n.nctent vent Jong clogged up
by au accumulntlon
o! old material and
Rnlphurous gnscs. Being henvy with gases,
1
~\~<~1J(t~:o ~~~~;o~e~o;:~dth~~\i!~Y~r
':1!!~
trlc sparks tram the upper cloud flashed
into ttio lower aerial mass or superheated
g!-lses. P.vcn though ihcy had otherwise refrained
from already uniting
with the
oxygen ?-September
Century.

Wll AND WISDOM.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2. GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 6ir inches in diameter.

A showman to the junglo went
And caught a fierce young $;nu;
Said he, "I'll teach him to perform,
Aud sell him to tbe Zoo."
This man wns very much surprised,
And quite delighted, too.
F11r. Jo! each quick and novel trick
The new gnu knew!

-St.

Nicholas.

"Here,'' yi•lf<'d Urn Polle;emnn, "where arc
you goln' ,,.1d1 that ('hunk ot hard coal?"
·'To the Juw<!ler's.'' tbe man replied. "My
wlfP.'R "ta1.~1 O.\'<'r gcms."-Chlcago
Record
Heralft.
Mast~r-"W<·II.
'J'ommy. yon were not
prf;scnt yesterday.
,v~re you detained at
home in consequence of the lnclcm~ncy or
the weather?"
Tommy-''Nc.
sir; 'causp or the rain."
The "Windsor
Mas:;nzinc'' depicts a !air
101mJ! lady walking: with a c11rate. Hc"Do you 1hlnk my sermons too long?''
~
She-"Oh,
no. They're not really long,
becnuse l'vP. timed them. They only seem
?oni;."
The story ts tolcl or an old 11cnsnnt woman in Bueklni;hnmshire,
England, who,
praising her favorite curate to th<- rector,
uc)airced:
"Ah, sir, Mr. Drone Is quite an
angel in shect>'s clothin~."-~xchanse.
"Cnn you rcf<-r me 10 some or your former employer~?" asked the lncly or the ·strJ
who hnd nppllod ror a position.
"I cud, mum," replied the girl, "but, taltb,
[ won't. fer It I did yc1. wouldn't hire me.
an' whnt ycz don't know won't hmt yez.''
-Ohio State Journal.
'fbe following definition or n needle was
~iven lJ)• a lJoy, who wrote not from tradlUon, hnt from observation:
"Tho needle's
a sewing tool. It is composecl of two parts.
the point and the.eye. The point ls made of
steel aud ls wllnt y('ln stick
through
the
cloth. The eye Is mndc o! air. nnd is what
you stick the thread thr0tu;11:·

J. Pierpont

~1organ. Charle~ M. Schwab
and sevcrnl friends: were nt Mr. Morcnn·s
kennels lool<lni; over !;Orne o! the Jlrl1.o~
bunting do,;s, rC'cently, be!oro th~ first,
nRmed gentleman sailod (or 1'~liro1ic. Mr.
Schwa!., tell In Jove with n 11olntcr, an<r
asked Mr. J.forgan the dog's name.
"Thnt do~·s name ts nu~scJI Sage,'· said
lfr. Morgnn.
"And why do you call lllm nusscll Sage?''
&sked Mr. Schwab.
"Because," said the grf'at financier, "he
never joscs n scent."

DEAFNESSCAN NOT BE CURED
l..ly local appllcti.tlons. as they can not reach
the diseased porllrm of the car. ThPre la
only one Wily lo cure dea!r.css. nnrl that is
by constitutional
remedies.
Dearness Is
cau!,Cd bv au luflnrnc,1 condition or thP. mucous linln~ ,,r i:hc Eustachian Tube. " 1 hen
Lhis tube 1IN Inflamed you hav<' n rumbling
:-:ound or lmperrrct hP.nrlng, nnd wh!'n it Is
entirely closed, neatness Is the result, nnd
lrnless U1e luflnmmation
can he taken nut
and this tube restored to its normal <;ondilion, hearing wm he destroyed forever;
nl ne casPs out or ten are caused hy catarrh, which Is nothing
l>ut an lnnnmect
Cl10dit1Un or the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollnrs tor
any ca.t:e or Deaf:1es:.; (caused by cntarrh) .,
that can not be cnred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Se11<1for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Hall's Fam117 Pills are

the best.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.

_

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
•
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Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of th,;cc pieces for $7.0Q.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for , 5 uc,v yearly mbscrihcrs to the LEADm<. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

Cincin-n;:iti,

-~ REPUBLISHED
➔
A

book

or 3~0
printed

DEBATE
Price.

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

Ohio.

pages,

5¼ x 7 ½ fnche1,

and 1ubstantlaJly

nicely

bound.

po&tpeid,

Subscribers to the LEADllR will be given
a special opportunity.
We wi.ll agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
No plates have been
LEADERfor only 50c.
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not ou qur list may send his
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

LEADER,

CHRISTIAN

Valuable Pamphlets

THE WORLD'S
PLAYGROUND,

-AT-

=Reduced

COLORADO,
MICHIOAN,
CANADA.
THE ADIRONDACKS,
ST. LAWRENCE

RIVER,

WHITE

MOUNTAINS,

or the

SEA COAST OF NEW

ENGLAND,

Best reached by tllo

"BIG

For· tuil tntormation and pnrt'tculars as to
rates. tickets, Jlmltii, etc., call on Agents
"Bl~ Four Route," or address the under•

sl1111ed.
W. P. OBPPB,
A.ht, G. P.&T.

J. B, RBBVB.S,Gen. Southorn Agent.
O~0fNSATI,

0,

A

Prices=

"Our Dlsllnctlvo Peculiarltlea."
By Dr. J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cent,
"Rome and Hum." By Prof. F. A. Wagnl!r .............................
IO cents
"Catechism for Seventh-da;r!tee." By Clark
Bra.den. Per doicn ..............
10 cents
Lord•s Day." BT B. A . • How•"The
s.rd •............................
10 cents

"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton ..................
: ...... 10 cent.
•--rbe Go!Jpel In TYJ>8 and AnUtype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
16 cents
"Doubting
Thomas." By Job.n F. Rowe
................................
IO oents
"Church

FOUR."

WARREN J. LYNCtt,
'Oen. Pau.4: Tkt.. A.gt.

C1NCINNAT1. Omo.

Government,.

Dy John

F. Rowe

.•..........
: ....................
10 ccto
"Stories of Mar,." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pag ..........................
16 ceta
Any of the above to th& valu"

of St 00

sent. Po6t J)Qld. tor 60c. Smaller quant!Uoe
at ea.me rnte-Just one-half regular price.
Sc_nd stampe If ~ON. COD.Teil.Jent.

CttR,ISTl~N
1-,EAOER,
Cincinnati,
0,

...

SEPTIW.llER

·cttRI5TIAN

23, 190Z.

LEADER.

HOME ANIYPARM.
Edited by DeWitt

c.

COMPLETE.

Wing,_ "'oonvllle, Mo.

HOME CURES IN RHYME.
It poisoned, take mueutrd, or salt, table• spoon.
~
Jo a cup or warm water, and swallow right

SOMETHING
NEWFOR

ioon.

SURE

For burns. try bo:-ax, a.nd a wet bo.odage,
too;
JI blistered, then oil and dry Dannel will

do.
For chlldrcn's convulsions
the rule;

warm baths arc

i"i)i)I)()----,

\VJth castor oil dose, too, but keep tho
head cool;
Give eyrup o! Ipecac when croup Is In
store;
For falnUog,

stretch

paUent right

I New.
Testament
I
I withNotesandReferences)

out on

the floor.

To soak In hot waler ls best tor a sprainRemember these rules, and 'twill save you
much paln.
-Exchange.

\.,_~-c-c,(;c;:-«iee~-«lC!GClOeCI

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW GARDENS.
Most persons who attempt wtndow.gard<'nB in boxes fall wtth them, therefore the

Bound - in flexible Morocco, like a
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book
marker, overlapping edges, side
stamped. The prettiest book for the
price we ever saw. The cut shows
the size of book, size of type,. and
arrangement of notes and references.

Impression prevails that It 1B not an easy
phase ot gardening. But the reason ot !allure-, nine times out ot ten. la that not

~~·t~:1

1
9
0
1
~1~:~.r u~l:eers ~ p~r1~~ in t~~ !~~~

::. I n:.i. ,,.~

the surface of the soil looks moist th6
owner t&kes it for granted that it must be
damp all through. An examination would
con vioce her t.bat a few inches below the

top o[ the

projecUng from tho

wlndow.-Llpplncott's

Maga-

1

WIil'! 1~

Ing to the dvalh of the Cl'(N', aud

rn2y hem ho Kd.:Onl"cl u n part of
the Jll"OCCM
or liis d)'ln.i; uuto ,in.

contra.•
f! nisn::surN..-cllo11,1ift'.0111ho
1 1
~:~·1
.~,::1~:t~
~:-~~~~ ~f\-~~1~:r!
Jill. The llpofltlCU~# tho word cru• ~ri'
the
,-:lory
of
tlul
F11.tltu,l11
tho
0\'Cr•
citied wll.h reference to 1hO mnnucr
throw· ofthc l.:lu~dom or :-lnt:111
and
tho l'l!tabn~111m·11t.
or the kl11gllo1A
r.ftr~~~~~e
fl~~d,~
!
,~s~:a~!r~~
world.
no.turo or tho J>roc~ by which tko of God lu 111111
1t. J.iktu:i1e rto:1-o JI'!; be like
~~'!.,
r::i~~.dl~~ ~~~o,J:1~1,~~~~!:~
Chrh,t, ht dying to liln nml ln·ing to God. /J.r1d ilflkr(l vn/o ,in;

f:1~hj~idio

1
~,.mft~1 ~:~

Rcweml><;rthis ls a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

Notes

1 1

u "lhe 1:nv or ain which Is In my
~mben,"
chap. 7:23, which In the
old man cont rob tke bou)', Ill.Ii.king
it, I. boor of aln U\d detalh, cll2p.
,:-u.

d11:adtn rcforien~ 10 tiin. In thu
11 1
1
i~d&a1~:,.f.~;
~u:;:t~:r~~
It,

:!~

PJice,

post-paid

. $1' 00

......................

!~;1i;

Atlrv,mJo C"d; li\"lllft R tu:\'I" llfo

of hollnt.':ll,S
dm•otod to 1..:~r1tglory,
:::tt:i~:,.~,,1~l
l:~"i~,i:3
lnlmlln!ltmofChrbt.'H n:1u1rrcctiu11•
liro.
by \'lrtuo
1

~111·

to 81n, Com1l11.rc
\'Cr"4.l18.

11uvu!JI• Jt11:.1f'lir-M:

Or we will send a copy FREE for
.:me new snbscriber lo Tn,; LllADllR

ft IJ.flv.l wilA Clirilt.; 111 Iha l!COJWJ of your

abovo cx11lair1c(l--OllOwllh him in

faith.

VCl'l'-0,

union wlH1 hiut 1l1r911Jeh
In thl1:1111111
tl1c l'T'\'t:•·•Ong
wo 1111\'ll IIH.1 kt:y to lhc 111,~r-

(h!
fbJ~•o1t1~cdc~W!, ~/::tJrlt'!-e~~
..iJ~'t'
\
aneoof bit peoplo fromslu.
H'tbt:• r:~'"'~~:!
1

1
1~-C,\:~~\\;~"IIN.~

ilac

~

w dal, al.lo liN 11.'\lA
AUii;

and

t.liroa,;h \:,cn<s-C·~-

20.

cents

additional.

Or with a renewal for 7oc additional.
We expect a big demand for this book
and have received a good supply.
All orders filled the cay received.

• ·t 1111r.!l1
glory at each end can bo
trained up and over tho window, and will
provide you with a floral awning If you
glv& it ~omethlng to c1amber over Jo the
shape of a framework

•

l~: i1:~~t
ir;C(l~~?,~
8:!1
c!Lt~x\~~
l
that.
Jlfo Of humilhltion lead•

pllit'I o~r rl!ing wll.b Chrlat to bod,
VeDet 10,ll.
G. OuTotd ffi:11'i oe.r natural lol"o
of1ln, nd inclination to commit.it.

do but llltlo towards supplying the plants
with the moisture needed at their roots.
•ro keep It tn proper co11dltlon at lea.at a
Jlnll!ul or water should be applled every

and bide It.
A morning

t Or,

llill:IU.

1

11

tu~~~l~~~fthu~~~~v:~,11~

sur!nce the soil le almost, lt not quite, dust.dry. The fact is, evaporation takes plW
so rapidly !rom a box exposed to the acUoa
or. ntr and wind and sunshine, as most win•
dow hoxcs are, that sma.11amount.a of water

day, and in very hot weather even that may
tl.Ot be enougb4 Make it a rule to use ao
much water that some will run o.way
through the cracks and crevices ot tho box.
\Vhen this takes place you may be quite
suro that all the eoll In tho box le saturated
with It. And it you keep It saturated
throughout tho season you can grow good
r,lant.s tn any wlndow•bctx.
This ls the
socret ot success, provided, of course, you
bavo chosen plants adapted to window•box.
culture. Do not make use o! delicate varieties, but use geraniums, both fiowetlng antt
!ragrant•leaved
sorts, coleus, hellotrope,
fuchsias, Jantanas, petunias, phlox, nastur•
tiums, mignonette,
eweet•alyssum,
and
,.ucb ,·Ines as moneywort,
tradescantia.
vJnca, othonna, lobella and saxUraga. Plant
these at the sides ot the boi:, to droop over

• l'J .. 1,:";

•r,,.,. .,,.,...,,p,,ft,.

ing, anll more later In the day, and because

No·rn-Our first stock had "New Testament" on the side, as above. Onr present and future supply will
not !Jave this side stamp, but will have a much str,nger binding, being clo:h lined instead of paper lined.
This feature makes our present book more durable than the first.
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MICROCOSMS.
It Js rather harder to be petty outdoors;
there Is so much breadth all around.
Do I belleve In chape.ronage?~ Yes, for
my boy!
..
It won·t do to be only partially a lady.
J never knew a mn.n to object to any
sphere tor a woman that bad him !or the
bub.
,
Temperament covers a multitude ot sins.
It is queer bow much tyranny sllpsbod
people discover.
•
It mere ideas arc not truth, they are at

least the cloth o[ wblch It le made.
To observe the habits o! an echinodermthat la science. To do the same thing for

a man-that

Is only fiction.

Nothing worries a woman so much aa not
to belong to thtogs.-Dorothy
July Century.

------The Peach Sbortcake.-To

Moore, Jo tho

make a short··
co.kc mix togelbt>r one quart ot flour, one
teaspioonful ot salt, Ono tablespoonful of
sugar, two heaping tea.spoonfuls o! baking
powder and rub in two•tbJrds ot a. cupful or
butter. Mix lo a so!t doUgb and roll out
not quite an Jnch thick. Cut out to Ht three
pane, brush wltb milk and bake In moder•
at.e o,·en. Split whllo hot. butter liberally
and Rpread each piece- with well-ripened
peaches cut qulto small.
Sprlnklc
with
sugar and put together in two cakes tho
three layers, the crust side o! each layer
being unde~ne;tlb. ,Serve with cream.

peaches.

Dip each halt In the Jelly, place a.
blancbt:d almond In the hollow left by tbe
removal or the J)lt, and press It down on tho
bottom or tho mouh.I. ConUnuc to do tblK
until the bottom Is covered, then run In n
th"ln layer or Jelly. As It ~tlfYcms. put a
row of halves ar,Jund the shlc~ or the smaller pieces In lhc contcr. then udd another
layer or Jelly. Continue this cmUI the
moultl Is fllled, then Si't aside until very
firm before 6Cl'\'ing. You should serve sfune
nice cake, like Jlghl sponge t.:akc, with this
jelly.-Phllndclphla
1'lmes.
Peach Cakc.-Mix
together one pint ot
ilour, halt a teaspoonful o! salt, two tablespoournle o! sugar and one hen11lng tea•
Rpoontul or bnklng powdor. Il.ub In two
beapln~ t.ablc1:=poon!uls ot butter a.nd mix
with sweet mllk to a thick drop baller.
Pour this lnto a Ahallow. well~greased pan.
Have ready a number or pare<l, stoned o.nci
quartered pcnchcs. Press the pieces partly
down into the batter, placing th(!m tn rows
~nd close together; sprinkle with sugar an<I
hake In a quick oven. This may be served
both hot and cold.
Peach Pud<llng.-Flll a puddi:1g dish with
whole. peeled peaches, pour over a pint or
water, cover and bake unlll lhc peaches arc
tender, then drain off the juice and let It
stand until cold. Add to the cold Juice rour
beaten eggs, a pint of milk, one cupful or
Sugar,- two tablespoonfuls or. melted butter
and one eupful ot Hour In whlcl\ 18 mixed
• one teaspoonful o! baking powder. B~t
for a minute. pour over the peaches In tho
dish and bake in a moderate oven until
well browned. Serve with crcnm and sugar.

Jellled PeacJ:rns.-Prcpare one quart or
lemon JelJy, using two and one-halt cupfuls
or water. one and one-halt cupfuls or sugar,
ooc-balt cupful of strained lemon juice and
two-thirds or a hox or gelalinc. Cool the .
A Quick Dessert.-An
excellent hurried
mould to be used, standing tt in a. bowl o!
dessert, when compa.ny comes Jn unexp~t•
Ice water and then stand it in a pan ot
edly. Is mado thus: Soak a handful of
cracked Ice, heaping tho Ice well up around
bread crumbs In a halt teacupful of milk
the sides. Ha1vc, stone and pare ripe largo
I

whllo
')'OU pince the tryln,g.pan over the
flro with n Jump o! butter, and beat !our

eggs quite light. Quickly add the crumbs
aJ.1dmilk to tho eggs, and cook n.s an ordiWhen juat sat, spread
nary omelette.
lhlck..lY with jelly (rn.spberrf Is l!lest tor
tnle), told, nod serve at once with powderod
sugar.
Oatmeal Goms.-Onc pint or cooked oat•
meal, one plot sweat rullk, fho small table•
spoourols sugar, two eg,;s thoroughly bent•
en, ono teaspoonful Sillt, two tablespoon!ula
melted butter, two heoplng tcaspoon!uls
baking powder, and enough flour to mnko
a soft batter.
Uso bot sem po.os and bo
aure and bake in a. quick oven.

Reminiscences,
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thoro nro compnnt.thol}' few men lhlntr who@C
1W1C>Clt1tlon~
h1two bcon from oo.rly manhood oo
tho -rtiry grouml

wh~rc o~;_cal!"'1 hRd lta DC8'ln.

ning; whoro it rccchcd tho rnoet careful and
pcrmnucrllt. dcTcloprncnt, a.11dlrom wltoooe W
bcc.o wit.nc~cJ tho tilOij{ l!UCCC8i!ful
cxtenelon, mi■
which

to romaln,

l/.1to<(l1tr, untl bid1:1 foir

U,o

et.roogholdof t.hofii.lth-Kentuck7.
Thero nru 16 chu11ton,,covering tllo followloaeubicclM:

Tmt

TKlU'KRANCE
MoV.r;uY.N'JI,
A.NDKJtiON'S
'fHANSLATIOS
1

To Iron L.ace.-Wben Ironing lace al•
waya Joy a piece of so!b muslin over -YCrY
fine Jacc, nnd do not touch lt directly with
tho Iron. Crochet, tnttlng,
gulpure, nod
lrlsh Ince should not be lroned, but simply
pinned out on a well-covorc<l board, point

OUR Cuuncn MUSIC L"i X.AJJLY TlMKS,
SuNOAY•SCUOOJ..S,
Sl::CC\ILAR
KlJUCATlON 0F Dot's,

by point, and left 1111dry; pall It out
gently with the llngcrs It It seems stiff

Doi.u~sTJCS1.AV&Bl",

when unpinned.
"01.0 IINCl.g

SIDES," as he is affo<.:llon•

l~Collleat Climax, TexnR
Is ovrr ch;hty yearj.; old. He has won for·
hlms1,1r the grntltutle of men anti woml..
.. 1n
his. community by his advo,;.)CY o[ tho
mcrltR of Or. Peler·s Blood Vttalizer ns ft.
rmnri'ly ror blood 3n<l constitutional
all.
mont.s. He h;, as he himsel! says, •·a l1Ylt:1g
monmncut to the merits or the preparn•
l:JL<'IY c:nlled br tho

lion."
A uroprictnry remod}' nev~r h~l a.
more enrncst cham1>lo11. Personal ex1)orl·
•('n<·emeans much. D1·.Peter·s Blood Vital•
lzCr ls not sold lu rl:·ug stores. It can bo
flbl:llned through Ioenl ni;ents or direct
trofl1 l~e proprietor, Dr. Peter Fahrne)•. 112-

114 South Hoyno Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

SECUJ,A.H l':OUC.ATIO.N OP' GIRL8
:Ei)UCA1'10N

01" 0BPB.A.N

1

Guu.s,

J~ITE.UALIStif,
ABRAM \VJLUAM8
DJSl'UTATJONS,
TRIALS OP' FAITH,

PHBACUJtlt8

0

EVANOEt..UfT,

1

WommlP.
The b<.v11cNntnimt 2bO pRIJOP4.1wd I" (lreUIIJ
bouoJ in light bluo or whitocloth, wh,hdlverelde
1'Bl!:

,ta~.

prico I~ 76c., ~t~ld;

or we will gl•e a

~~te:~
!fio ~~~ '::fi'.'tA.
4b~:~ltt:Y~
it-, JK>trlr,atd, wlt.h tonntc":'\Ifor 25c. ID t1.ddlUon b'>
0

6
J~!A

1t

theijt)becri1ltloo.
with it.

'"o an:-11urcrou will be p1eued

AddrcM

CHRIS'flAN
CIN.CINNATI,

LEADER,
OHIO.

·w1H1D antwerl.Dc aa acherUae1D .. f.
meaUon that 7•11 ••• It 1n. thl• paper.
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To health nnd happinCBS js Scrofulnn.s ugly as C\'er since tirnc immemorinl.
It causes bunches in the .neck, dis·•
figures the akin, inllamu tho m,ycou~·
mcrubrnne,

wastes the muacles, weak-

ens tho boncS, reduces: tho power of
resiatnncc to di!5cusc and tho capacity

for recovery, nnd dc\•clops into consumption.
"A bunch n.ppeared on tho left side or
my nC(k. Jt cnt1&.-clgrc:it pnln. w11slanced,
nhd t,«111110 n ruunlug ,ore. J went hito n
gcncrnl dccllne. I wnf:1.11rrirnndcd t.'l try
Hooc.1'111
Snr.5nparllln.

Rtld Wll('II [ IUHI taken

fllx b<>ttlcamy neck wns hcrlled, nnd I hnvo
nel•cr hnd any trouble or the kind since."
MRl'I. K. T. 51'1l'l)f;R, 'froy, Oldo.
•

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
will rid you of jt, radically and permanently,

as they have rid thousands.

FIELD REPORTS.
The Leader to new sul,scrl!Jcrs t Ill ,Ja.nua.ry, 25c.
F'alrmunt. W. Va., SeptemOOr l!i.-1 juHl
got homo from tho yPttrly meeting at I-lundrt><1. w. \".'.\. IL Wi:IS the IJeJil meeting I
wtls c,•cr In. \Vo got fo11rtoen new s11hscrlbor11 for I.he J,cader while there. Di;o.
J. M. Rice, or Barra<'k\'llle. ,.,,111send them
in. t- I got lhe tno~t of them,
Your~ In
Christ.
A. A. Dunner.

fall. when Ii'. W. JJnrmon J>rcaehed here .
We had a good meeting then. \Ve ha.ve had
hut IIUle preaching this summer. We ha\"C
scc:ured a preacher for once a month now,
and wo exJ)cct him to hold a meeting at.
Ills next a1,vointmcnt, which will J;o tho lai,t
S1111dnyln the month.'
His name IK Willl1ummn. He alwo J)rca.chcs for the congregation nortn or here. We meet every fttst
dny or the week to study the Word and
hrcak bread, whether
have Ii. preacher
or noL
We do not believe In the organ
nnll ,lo our own Hln,1.,rfng, We h.t\'C good
nnil trnC' cldcl'S. Your sister In Christ,
M. W. Duker.

we

Klrhy. Pike County, Ark .. Scf)tcmber 15.1 h:n•e J11~t ha•I a very succes.'!(ul meeting
nt Kirby, w!U1 three additions by ronfes•
ijlo11 aud haJ1U1m1. They came to UH Crom
lht Methodist CIGi'i-ch. They ~re among the
hCl:!L J)COJIIC' ln this county.
I cloHed the
meHlng at OalMY the llrst. Lord'f d;iy o[ this
month with 011c more addition. lly conresRlon and bapthsrn, to the little band at that
Jmiril. I i;o trom here to tile t:ounty scat,
Murrreeshoro. lo liolcl a mectl11g, anU when
I do~e :at that riolnL I will write again. "J'o
c:ud he all Ute glory.
J~ldcr G. W. Walker.
Jnd .. ScJ>tl'rnber 18.-A mcct111~.tt DC'Cd~villc, Mklml County, Jn,t., was
Jtrotract.ed sixteen dayK from A 11gu8t 16.
THe brethren .:-iro fow and weak at that
J)la<:c. Circurnst.a.nccs llnll discouraged them
and en.used them to c·cnse meellng for a rew
monU,s, but wo trust thoy will meot regularly Crom now on, seeing they have been
encouraged and strengthened
by the late
urnellng.
No additions
were secured. but
we h()J)C ror aomc ln the near future.
I lcrc
IM n chance for some good man to locate
nncl do good, Ir lie could make moi,t ot hli,
llvln.r; at farming, or In some other way,
;rncl preach on Lord's tiny, There Is a. good
1;1wled S(•hool al Dccd!n'lllc.
Yours In the
one ho)IC,
N. P. J....
'\.wrcnce.
J.o,1,;a11sl){Jrl,

LEADER.

SEPTl!JICBU 23,

Gvery creature.
Brethren, plea&e pray ,;;).
us in our work b~re. and not tor us only,
hut for nil who love our J.ord Jesus Christ.
James Burton !mitb.

!'ROMOUR EXCHANGES.
These r(V)orts are compiled each week up
to tho morning we go to press. They are
taken Crom all the p_apcra or Lile brotherhood. The reports Include an acceaslenaby ot,edlence, rcatoratton, let(er, statement,
etc. Tbe figures we give are Just as taken
trom the paper.a, and represent the total
reported to da.te at any given place:
~e~lw:d t~ 9 A.M .. S.ptcmber Z?.
KAN'8A8.

Ransom, 2; l,iberal:
WEST

1; GarlJen City, 5.

\'JROINIA.

J{lngu Camp, J3; F'riendly. 2; lo"'airmont, 6.
GEORGIA,

Oerc.:i. t.: l\·laysvllle,
J-'cdcnvlllc Schoolhouse,

l:j;
101.

Statham,

8;
•

FLOIUD,\.

Jcnnlng·i:. Luke. 7: Alachna, t;
8; )tar ...
tcl, 24; JllCksonvllle, -t.

Hctiron,

AD.KAN8A8.

ArmJ;;t.rong, 3; Canton, 2: NulJ ... n Ridge,
2; Pratttn·llle, ll; Tuckel'man, 1.
CALll"ORNIA,

Yo11ntvllle, 8; Na1>a. 3: OaklnAd, 3; Montlt-<'llo, I; 11.utherford, t; Eureka, 1.
OKI.AllOlfA.

1902.

THE CHUIICHAT JARIIEYl'S CHAPEL,
WEST VIRGl!IIA.
This <'hurcb wne organbed in 1851 b.r the
lamented \VIIUnm Jarrett, and had a continued growth till 1895, whe• t1le memberKhlp was 160, and llvlQg In unity.
At that
time a l)rencf1er by the no.me of' . J. C.
Perry, ca.lllng hl~selt
loyal,r camC along,
opposing the eiroperatlve. work,
Sunday,;c•hool~. laying on or hands, and every good
thin~ that the "loyats" •oppose. Ho went
Crom house to houso sowing seeds 0( dlsMrcJ nmong the bret1lren. G. A. Echols, an"
elder, and others did all in their P&?t•or to
l<ee1>peace,. In the congregation, but Perry
~uc:eeeded in sf.Irr.Ing up strife and division. T!te "Joyats•· aJs.n sent for J. W. Bush
and F. M. Covert, who succeeded In leading

w~!;

~~~~Yir~~\\~!h1\;'ef;~m me~!°r:h:r~t
church had run down to about ninety mcm. •
herl-l. and had ceaflcd to work with the cooperation. hut last year Bro. Echols and
H. E. WilJlams ,,.cnt to the J{anawha co~
r.•t>«ratlrm, which eml)1oyed A_ M. Dial as
c·,nngellst fl)r Boone County, and through
hli. en'orts the church Js now meeting every
Lorri's day. They have a good Sundayechool and are holtllng forth the \Verd o(
Life.
'fhns In aovor. years the "JoyaJs"
ran a good working- church ot JGOmembers
down 10 Dinety, In n discouraged condition.
WC' write this
thnt other
congrcgn.tlonH
mny takP ;,mrnlng and not let tile wdlveK
s<.·attcr the nock.
Georgl]' A. Echols,
James A. \Vllllams,
Elders.•

The above was published iu the Christian
Standarfl or Jun<: 28, 1902. I am tho one
who visited S3ld church In 1895. I did op.
ILl,1~01~.
)lose their co.operntl,·e work; and do yet
Partrhlgc,
7: Decatur, 8; Putnam. 6;
to-day. J did oppose their Sunday.school;
Douglas Park, 1; Jackson Boulevard. Chinnd do yet to•day. I did oppose their tllylng
cago, 2: Sulll1,•an, 8; Tower Hill, 5< Sexson,
Hundred, \V. Va .. Se11tcmllcr 19.-I am
on or hands, to make elders. dmcons nnd
9..
going to Sand Hill, Green County, Pa .. to
preachers; and do yet to-day. I did preach
omo.
hold a mePtlng.
I Jove the work or tho
from house to house, and do so yeL But I
PJe.aimnt Ridge, 12; North i,~alrflcld, 3;
Lord. I would like to hn ve the addrcSR ot
:-l('w llollnnd,
1: Findlay,
3; Toronto, 2;
did not divide the congregation;
but I did
Bros. \VJlson, or MnrlcttA. If I.hey wlll write
La Grange, l; Paulding,
JG; Fayette, 2;
find It in a divided condition.
Said G. A.'
Toledo. 2.
t.o me. \VIII report ruectln~ later.
Send
~chols was at that time teaching that oa
INDIANA.
all lcUcrs to Ned Po~toOkc, Gre,m Cu., 1-'a.
Lorcrs day, when tho mtmbers partook or
Sycamore. I: Prairie Creek. 8: MartinsJ. n. J•'ench.
the
brr:ad and wine, that it was fur the reburg. 18; Co,·lngton, I: Morris Street. lnmisHlon or their sins during the week. I
,11anapnlls. :l; New Washington, ·21; La
our n·•gEudora, Kan .. September M.-,\l
Fayette, •I; Salem, J; Liberty, 1.
OJ)posed him and all that so taught, bcular ap1•olnlmcut
at Ros<"oc tn-tlay two
1·at1se the Bible docs not so tench. Said
TMNE8SE&.
were baJHlzed And one took mcmhcl'shi1, by
l\la1111s,·illc, I. T., Se1ltembcr 15.-1 nm
J!:chols anrl W'llllnms or Dial arc not able
Stewart's Creek, 6; Centerville, !); Vista.
otatemcnt.
A brother h~ h11lldlng a nnw
now ln Deerwood. I. T. A few clhmlples
6: Oglesby, 8; Columbia, 30: S1mrta, 4; ·1,y.
to tshow that I did not preach the truth at
bun. nntl If It is clone heron• cultl w1•athcr,
.,. M. Morton, 70: Giles County. 1; Erin, 29;
lwrP. l\ty llr,nlth l!i hnd. but I rnuHt work;
Jarrett's Chapel or any other place. I hnvu
we ('xpo,·t Jlro. J. E. f;'ain IO lwlp ..detliLt'ham,n. f>: Sumac, 2; Oyer. 2·1: Henderson.
f'llll'l be idle. I go to Teller next. \Vlls in
t!C'llvered several discourses there; I also
cate .. It.
l'. W. Orrkk.
2·J: nurrls Chapel. 4; Salem. 2; Barnett. 18;
1,oco a few days ai:;o. The brethren df'slrc
c:onducted one debntc tor the congregation.
Lo,•kland, :t?: llumlloldt,
19.
c. I.. n:wenport.
10 work Lhe work!i or God there.
They
Bad
I r.ot beeo preachl11g the truth_- they
KlSSOURJ.
C-u-workn~ with tlie Lcrd.
:ddr<i mr .ill they i·ould-t.hc
first aid I
P11rdl11,!): Hodge, H; H11.rtwcll, 10: 1.AJnc would aot have sent for me to do tho dehavo rcrei\'ecl in this 11ation. I shall he
.J;wk. :!S; C1Jn,·onl, 22; Salem. 52: l{lrkslmtlng ror them.
Pcrry,1p,,lis. Pa.,Se111,,ml11•r20.-l\Ty mectIt was shown at ConviJIP.. S: La Due, Hi; Pl<'.umnt G1·c,ve. 1:
tu<'!'~ again the last- (d ·sc.,tember.
The
. ventlon No. 13 or t,he Kanawha Corporntton
in~ here bf'gl1w; l.0-nlg-hl. :rnd we ho11y and
nf!tham•.
li:
Greonwood.
13: Con11~ton
ckvll
and
sects
want
me
to
slop.
Wire
relllst fall that the congregation at Jarrett's
pra)-· for a s11rc·c8sful rc\.·lval.
I ICiJ::"htR, St. Lollis, 5; Elkton. ◄; Cameron,
nwln~ In a had llx. My mortgage will i,oon
C11npel had withdrawn fellowship trom said
The Len dnys' meetln~ :1t nohon, Ky ..
15; New J-to1\C,25.
he clue. and when my team goes I sh:111 be
G. A. Echols. Said Echols star.l.ed nnother
clocccl with thirteen
addod, hcRides ten
IOWA,
forc·l',l to stop. The llro11ght ls rompletc
congregation at the schoolhouse. They had
been
others '-'•ho took memocrship-h:wins:
Datnvin. 1: Lehl~h. 3; Prairie f:ity. J:
whcr,~ I have been. 11.uln is In sight cveryD.oonc. fi; Po<:ahontas. 3; Grnvity,
23;
subscribed 11. certalR amoµnt or inoney, so
bautized by cousin, S. H. .Jone~. of 1-larroch,l~~lhcnllle.
5;
\Veldon.
99:
Missouri
Valley,
wll
..
rc·.
Many
or
you
have
hecn
kind
to
mo.
Dini was hired by them, and not the conburg, who had twenty-fi,•c al!clllions .1t the
:{; llcdrii·h. -2; N◄~w Vlrglnla, J3; Rockwell
and
iu
my
i:•x11ct·tcll
rclirement
from
the
.1:,rcgntfon proper nl Jarrett's Char,el. gcholff
Cloyi.J S1'11oolhoni;<',three milt·~ rrmn Bohon.
City. a; 0Uumwa. :?; Lost Creek, 4: Audu(;c1i-pr•l Ocl!I I want to thank you ror I.his.
an1I
W1lllam5; said I divided Uie conSregr ...JlllllC8
W. Zac·h~ry .•
hn11. 2: Wltlttlcr.
3: Zearing, 3: Cedar RapMy I Imo is short now, \Tenders or 11ro1te1'lY ids, 2.
tlon by opposing the co-operative
work.
arc heartless. Goll bless you all.
•
Sund~)•-scho~I and laying on or hands. Dear
• Charlcshm. 111..Sc1>temh(•r .lf,.-Tho
fir._t
TEXAB.
.John W. llarrls.
r"adcr. read the following rc1mrt, and l>car
L,ord's ,l;!y In this month one c·unf<-:s.-sed
Tolnna, ~: .Jim 'rown. 7: llntti\'illc.
13;
Oatmeal Schoolhouse, 2;;; Oaun<-nl Springs,
in mind I have not Jlrcad1ec.l at Jarrett's
Chris&. al I h<' close n( Bro. Willl:i.nnf S{'l"2fi; Cl<'llllllll, 27; Keetrr. 22;. Dallas. 2; Ce,\IIH'nt-,
Ala
..
S('Jll~mllcr
li.-Thc
work
C_hapel
sh1c.·eUro. J. W. Dush was called to
mon Ol' 1..ord's rlay evc'nh1►!. at South
lina. 20:('G1 1ccnwood. 18: Nolla, 5; South
hold
the. meeting:
ltr:n• is g(1ing alo11s.:ns well as e:in ho c.xCharleston. and was ba11tbwd hy lht• wl'it{•1·
llalmt;er, 2(;; West . .11; Wihsou's Chnf)el. 9:
J1t"1•t,~r1. Farrncrs arc gathering t11oir crops
lhe Collowlng day. "frst(.'rday W(' we-re nlw
l\1;11·tins1lale. 6: Mahomet. 8: Griffin, 9: CenFoster. \V. ,·a .. Sc11t. 19.-By requcist llro.
ter (:rnn•. :l: Dobcyvilh~. 2: Pinkerton. 10:
Hlltl are vNy hus.r nt this time.
\Vo have
rcJokocl by tho ohc>dienc(! nr rHio .lt Pr:tirlc
,f. W. Dn!ih, of Glenwood, W. Va .. ca .. C to
:\It,
PIC?af::111t,
18; Clirton, 1J; Dell Falls, 8;
roi·elvccl $2 rrom a Mlstr.r per llro. Jo~l•ph
Union. also by one taking ml'mhnrshl1• with
our
r,lace, S('~tembcr 10. to bc.i:ln a proPutnam, i.
Caln, or Belle Plaine. I<an.-$1 tor mysctr
the brethrcu there.· The l.or<I willing, we
trarte•l m<!elio~. He founcl the church dlvldKEIITVCKT.
NI o,·c-r Acts ii. 42, and the contribution.
and $1 for Dro. Fonner: also $1 rrom my
will begin a meeting at that pla<·c the fi~L
Price'~ Chapel. 10: Bethel. 7; },"lat.wood.
McucP the church for some lime ·h::1:dbeen
father. C. A. Smith, of Newark. O. A good
Lorct•, d:1)' 111()('tober. To God be ;1tl the
:11; Cc•utcr Point Schoolhouse. 18: Parkrohl. nnd but a very few membcr.s meetBro. White g-avo me a. pig. We f<'cl v-cry
prall;e.
W. K Dudley.
land. ~: First Church, l..ouisvlllc, l; Maring on Lord's day to worship.
Bro. Bush
th:111khll for these gl'rts. Drn. J,.onncr and
shall County, 3: RussC'lh'llle, 2: Belcourt.
hcgnn on Saturday night. arrd preached the
Hi: Chri!itlnn View. 3: Hazlewootl. 7: MarI w, Lo a. J>l<H·ecalled Uclhcl lhls week.
.i;ospc1 In a plain aucl forcible manner. to
Amity, l\10.. Scpt(.>mber 1!;.-We ha,·o just
ion. 3: Sa<·rnmento. l; Christian
Cownty.
hrlng ;"tbont a re<·or1elllatlon betAvecn the
Arr,,,. this week. ir the Lord wills. we exhnd an CIP,'<-n days· meeting at Dayton
2: Li~• S. n. Cotter, 16; \Varsnw, 30; ·Provbrethren.
He lahored hard and earnct1tly
lt<'t't to &pend all or our time 1wcaching. Ir
CHy (country chun·h). condtl<'ted by Bro.
iclenc(', 37: (;hent. 12; Chatham. :1: Spcede:H'h night until the Thun;day
follo\\·lng,
any or Lhe brethren have any tracts that
Creel, of Plal~burg,
Mo .. a sranll and noble
wc11. 29; New Liberty. 19: Mt. 011\'et. 16;
whirh was agreed u()()n lo bring the church
naJeslJur~. 11; Fishing Creek, 2: Bltte Lick
th<'~' clo not wnnt, we can use them. and
togcth<-r as,. one in Christ.
The church
"reacher of the old Jerusalem Gospel. Vis:
SJn-lnA:S, 27.
,·nme together at the ap1>olnted time and
t;('nd old I.J('tHlea:s for cllstrilmtion.
Such
Ible results. two added by conre~lon.
Pcoagreed to Jeavo thr. matter in controvorsy
l118OE11LANKOU~.
Lhlng~ :ire b:tdly needed here. Now, In rc1110 very much Interested and wanted him
to Dro. Bush. and that he settle It accord•
O~·once. I. T., 6:"' New Hopo. Aln .. G; Moni;artl to writing lo Brd. F'onuer m· mysolf.
to stay longer, hut. on account oC other
lng to the Bible.
Dro. Bush took
for· a
nwnth. Ore .. 3; Central Acudemy, Miss., G;
meetings. httcl to close to go to theRl. We
If any or the brethren want to know anystarling point Acts II. 42, and showed thrat.
Jen1~lcm,
Mlis., 9; Oak Hill. MJs:r.., 25;
thlng about the work here, we will gladly
the worship co045l~ted ot reading the scrl1J•
are trying to get hlm next year. It wo can
Ch:'trlestoii:-va::
3; Ashland. Va., 6: Old
turPS (1 Tim. iv. 13); singing psalms and
nTU,\\'t'r any C'orresponcl<-ncc. We will be
Liberty, AIR .. 7: Bhicfield. Va .. 15; Eucley.
mllke necessary arrangements.
Some oulhymns and spiritual
&ongs (Col. Iii. l(i):
Ala .. 4: Vinita, 1. T .. 3; Palmer. Neb .. 2;
,:;lad to hear from breU1ren at any time.
sld~ tho kltigdom are very anxious to vroexhortation
(Heb. x. 25): contribution
(l
AbCl'Qccn. N. D .. 5: Grant's Pass. Ore., 9;
~ly wlft> is improving.
J often think or
cure hi& servlres. Your brother,
COT. X\'I. 1. 2; 2 Cor. Ix. 1: viii. 12); comPetunia. Va .. J: _Nc)vport News. Va., 2:
wh:lt Uic J)OCl sa:wr:
C. U. Wager.s.
munlou
or
thP.
body
ancl
blood
ot
Christ
(t
M:dlon, I. T., 2: Bnrneyyille. J. 1:r .• 13; Ja~kCor. x. lfi: ,M. 1~-22): prayers • (Ep)i, . Vt
son, I. T .. 7; Drookuaven, Miss., $b.
"IJo still, sad heart, :incl ,:case thy re11lnlng,
Agra, Phelps County, J..::an.,Seute111ber 18.
/
18: Col. I\'. 2. 3). TheM scriptures wCre
Dchlnll tho cloud the J;:111\ is still shining."
.J'OREION'.
dls,•um.eil so forcil_)IY nud lo\'lngly
In' the
-I live about three-quarteri, or I\. mile Crom
Some days must he dark and dre,,ry.
l,et
A11strali ..1.-Total
ror At1gm;t i to 21. 185.
11.J:htor the Billie by our worthy and cswhat we call Liberty CJ1urch. \Ve h:i,·@ us llrt UJl our hearts to God in J)rayer <Old
Canada-Montreal.
t: No,·a Scotia. 6.
l"emed brothor, that no ono~ cou.hl resist.
En1;lanct-Gar111oyle Road, Se(tou Park,
bad no additions to th~ c~urch 1lnso ia,;t
as~ hlo? to helJ> m; to 11rooch tho Gospel to
,vc rejolcetl t.G see e\'ery momber present.
Liverpool, 11,
stand up when calle<I upon, thus sb.Q\\'.l,ni;
Cl<'o. !J; Clymer. 13: DcJi,hl, 10; Edmoad,
l; Cap!tol Hill, 9; Blackwell, 3; Tuck. H;
H.clrol). 8. '

.,
--..-.-.

CtHtlSTIAN
,
their wllllngness

.to. bn.vc s·ervtoo each

Lot•cl's day. The church.at Jarret(s Chapelnow slands united ae one') strong man In
Christ, -with one hundred and ftft,f meml>era 1u·atslng Goel and truBUng
that au
trouhJ(lfl: o.re banished
never to return.

Brethren ln Christ, we do teeL greatly encour::iged over Bro. Bush's visit, as· be has
done a great work for us at this place. He
Is truly an able gospel preacher, and one
wh8 will not saeriflce any truth to please
mRn. The meeting was continued over two

Lord's dayc, and there wns one confession
nnd baptism; and we bolt eve there would
ba ve hoen many more had lt not been tor

the fact thnt the church was dlvhled In. the
beglnnh1g of the meeting.
,ve wish Bro.
Bush abundant
succesa In the ministry,
nml a Juge hanest of souls for his labor.

George A. Echols.
lsnac Mlllor, Elders.
H. A. ~!!Jler. Clerk.
Thie report is true, nnd shows the condl•
Uon ot the eongregaUon when I flrst vlalted
them.
I never object to the truth being
told. I li.o not weaF the Digressive dress.
I nm truly glad that they do not tr? to
throw thelf' Digressive mantle around me.
'l'hey ten the truth ·when they say r hllVO
no Ji6rt or 10't with them. I could not hn.vc
Jlrea<.1U!dtor t,bem before they made their
reJlort or me, because I hcwc not a recom·
mcndnUon from A. Llnkletter. He hu said:
'"NO man can preach in any congregation
in c:o--overa.Uon unless he Is lndorsed by a
good church and the StntC Co•operaLion."
After seven years they have said, Don't
lt?l Pon,- 1)react1 for you. I never have
p,·rache<l for the Digreesl ves. l ask rm· no
r<!commendallon from them. I am ·,,rmtng
ror any church of Christ that I ever
11rcuched for to gay whether I have pFeached
the truth or net, or uny 1,rcachor Or tho
Chnroh or Christ. But enough for tlfo pretiJ. C. Perry.
cnt Killing.

garnslrnw, W. Va.
l'OST·OFFICE REVENUES.
",_
1'h• dcftcleney In tbe revenues or tho
Pos.t-otflce D~pnrtment bo.ve been reduced
to 111:isthaa n mmloa an.a 'a 'bill!· dollBra
through the boue.st enforcement of the laws
by Thlrcl Assistant
Postmaster
Madden,
wh!l lias r~ulred
many or the adTerttslng sht•IB and book publishers to pay bbok
J>ost.agc, asi Ole Jaw requires, !~lead
of
sendlnG" tiibeir goods nt newspaper rates.
~1nny or the publishers of degrading bo•ks
mo.de a vigorous fight on the Department.
nod drew In somP. reputable men. But
Mr. ~1adtlm1 show~d his courage In entorc•
in& the law where It Wl:UJ clear. The law
Itself nceds to be amended so as to t,e
more df'<flnlte. nAd onnble the DepartmC'nt
tu r.any on the gootl work. Even to make
the Post-office Department nominally self•
suJ}l)Ortlng wlll not he sufficient.
There IS·
fr() reason whY it should not pay a JS:rgo
prortt and enable taxc-e to be reduced. ln
an Plli"ly dny it was necessary to conduct
the Poot•offlce at a loss in order that thP.
11eoplc might be nblo to communl<'ate l.ly
lelter. But wlth letter postag:e at two cents,
there ts no need of turther reductlou. Tho
Post•oflec Deportment Is a great business.
In the harrds of private parUes It would
declare larger dividends than the telephone
compnnles.
\\'hen the Governmetl.t goes
lll~o business, it should make a pront just
as soon M it can do so consistent with the
welfare of the people at large .• In rt.ct, It
now makea a large profit on lettere.
But
It loses enormously In carrying the adver•
tlalng sheets and unbound 1>9oks of pub•
Ushers, and the goods of merchants.
{ts
108$88 are not for the benefit: of the peo·
pie, but to hel,p .a few urivate concerns
make mo-p,emuney. Honco tlle need o! a ro-vislon or the Jaw the coming winter.
Thfl real deftclen.cy lo the revenuea of
. the Post.office Department nre much greater
than any repart C8.n show. The Department does not tdke "'"into acc:ount the rent or
the buildings It owns. Millions "kave been
expended In tbe erection of government

buildings, oCten mllllons in ~ single city.
Any corporation would expect to pay Interest on the lnvestmen, .. and if we were to

charge to the Posto!llce Department
as
much aa lt ,·ouUl cost to rent equally good
Quarters la every _s:ltt', the real deflcieocy
fo. the revenues would be ~uch greater.

LEADER.

Mr. Madden baa earned the thanks of th~
nation for pPOtectlng the pea"pte against the
raJ}aclty ot t.h'ose who were abusing the
prlvneSt]s of the malls.

13

Somethin.g.' New

l!RIE CAB Sl!RVICI! TO BE SUl'l'LEME!ITED ,

BY lliftSOll!S.
Th• new <:ab scrvlco ot the Erle Ra.llroad,
whereby passengers are tra'Jl.8terred direct
from the station In Jersey City to any part
or New York n.t very moderato rn.tes, Is
so much or a l>OJ)ular succetis thn.t the present outnt ha.a afr&ady become insufficient.
and Is to be 8up1,temenl00 at once by a
number of hansoms in keeping with the
ori,;lnal equipment.
The convenience. economy and comfortof thus being seated at once tu a. Orst•cla.ss
vehicle \in charge of a courteous
driver,
and takGn with ordinary baggage whorever
one wishes to g6 In New York, are features which should nbt be overlooked. espedally by ladles traveling alone. So far
passenger Is concerned,
as the Individual
thla service
•
Relieves from the lm1>ortunlUes of Hackmen;
Solves the cl1eap cab question:
Practlc:nJly abolishes the ferry.

In the Way of Book Premiums..
MAKERS OP THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAVID OREOO, D~D.

•

~I

$121S RoundTrip to Omaha,
Via Chicago & Northwestern _ij.olly,-.iy rrom
Chicago, October 15th, 16th and 18U1.
Ravorahle time limit account the ChrisLinn Church Natlono.l Convcntlom:t
Pour
JJcrf'1ctly e<Julppcd fast lralna )eave Chi•
cngo dutly.
The only double lrack rna.tl
hetween Chkugo and tho .Missouri River.

F'or tickets, Illustrated

A eerle«Jof popular locturee, Cull of hl.8torlcal data, and pioneer Incl•
deo~ ofOuloniul tlmce; TiTidly portrnrlna pen pictures of tho Virginia
Colonista, 1.\10 rngrhne,
tho Hollandt:ra, the Purltau11, tho Qn•k•
ere, tho Scotch, nud the Hugucnot-tt, .. 11.hcliupt.cn. on tho h,fh.1cnrn
or tho tll ..covt•rlcK of Chr\atos,hcr Culumbu11,auJ tho v.urk of Gcorilo
Wa.shlui;tuu, n~ a fo.c10r in .Americau hlatl,rr, ouJ tho t•ffeCt of tho
erowth of tho Chrl.-t ian Church in tho format.ion and (1c•clo1,mcnt of
tho Nutii-n. The bouli: c.mbo<lk-e tl.o tt,ulb• of a lurg~ bh1torical n-.
e,i arch.
It Bfld forth tu &. Th·id a11dnltmctiTC l!J?U the race11,tho per11ona1ltlc11,
t1.o princlplea, auil tho oet•rolong, c-utltC"d lo crtdlt In the
com,tn1ction or tho Amedcan RC'publlc. It hi Ii 1ch!r ►\lggcsthc of
Amcilcnn hii!tOr)' l·ct to bo written. Tho book r,IC'a1l1fort.ho broadest
e.nd.purcr1t typo uf Am('rlcanltun, and lfl out,poken nnd frtn·ltt!a In adn,cotin~ tho hlghct1t interoilti\ of our Nnt,lon.
.
.
t2KlO, 405 pult('H, cloth $t.M.
Or itlvr-n 88 a pft'mlum, pCH111pald,
for only 2 new HuhBcriboNJto tho Luna:H.
Or i;:lvcn with n rcncwnl, or one new namo for $2.05.

pamphlets and full

11artlculars. opJ>ly to your nearnst. Ticket
Agent or address N. M. Breeze. '1:lfi Vine
SLreet, Cinclnnatl. 0.

FAMOUS WOMEN oP·THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles

of Lectures

Pictures

Bo■c

Seekers' Excursions to 1bc Great
West and northwest.
•

SeUlcrs null homeseekers
nre moving
Wl-stward in large numbers.
Sticclal low
l'ates to all 1,oinls west anet nol'th west this
fall via the Chicago & North.\V<>stc-rn R'y,
the only double track road to the !\Hssouri
River. AsR any ticket agent for ))arl•kulars.
:rec
Ma11s and lntel'eeting prlntetl rnnlltr
on appllcntlon
to N. M. BrcPzP, 4:t:'i Vine
Street, Clnclnnnt I, O.

Faithful

DellneatJons

and Pen

Ch:aro.cters in all HUtory.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.

ERIE RAILROADLOW RATE EXCURSIONS.
New York aod Re~S.?S-Boston
and
Return (All Rall), $18.00-lloston
aod
Return via New York and Boat, $20 oo.
New Yerk excursion tickets on HRlc Octo~
her 3rd. 4th, Gth and 6th, gootl to return
until Octoher 14th. Through sleeJ1f>rs nnd
dlni!1g cnrH.
Boston excursion tlcketi; on MIC (iktober
7th. 8th, 9th, JO~h nnd 11th. neturn llnilt
October 13th, with cxtenslou prlv!JcgtiS' to
November 12th.
For turthCI' lnformalfon.
time tnhlr.w and
sle(>J)lng C"'t\r reservations
u111>lyto Erle
Ticket Office. Nd. 11 ,vest I-""'ourth Strc.-et.

Comprising

of the Most Attractive

Ute United State■ Con•ul to Oermany, Author
J'J'S

OON'.t.•.E1•,r•.rs

EVY., 'fhO Mothl)roCtho
SAltAH,

Thu

Mot.her

Hmunn
of tho

l•"nm!ly.
Fulthful

Ill O\"ur)'

n.cu.
RJ'::nlr.1CAII,

The

Ut•ceptlvo wiro.

U(!RUtHul. bltt

RACUIU.,

'fh<, l,n\'ely

MllttAM,

1'ho Grnnd,

et.e.

t

])f!:LILAU,
Thu l-"olr, but. Dec@ltful WUo.
TR~
w1·rcn
OP E."'iDOR,
Encbanlre
"5amuol'e (;lu, ,t-.
0

U.\NNAU,

Tht: l"rnylng

TIIY.

OlrJ Mn.Id.

JtUTH, 'l'ho T.m·oJy; Young tmd Honornl
Willow.
DY.IIOltAU,
Tho Htrong•Mlllfh•tl Wm11n11.

(JUEl:N

SU!:UA,

Oil"

..

of

n11d Ot'vot< ..od.Molb(lr.

A UJOJ\ IL, Tho WHO of tho Sbepberd

W1Co or JnC"OI.J.

l'alrlollc,

ol "European Notu,"

JNUl.~U.J>E

King.
lloy11l

8olOm01\'•

J-1~:r..:1n;r., 1·1.w Hlood>· Mnry ot $crlpture.

TI.U: WO!\IAS UV 81.tUNF.:M, F:ll11hn"1 F'rlond.
U.AUOU'l•t;lt,
'fhe Con11ccmlt-d
Jo:S'l'IU;R, The l>••Uvorerof her People.
121110, lllrn~trnt1?tl, :nR JmR"efli,price, St.150. Or Rh'C'nllll a prt"mlmn
for only 2 new @u~rlbent
to tho L11:AIHttt. Or ghen with u rcnewu.1 oi; ouo ticw eubdcribcr for $!.!.cm.

Jt;PIITHA.H'$
Mnldun.

FAMOUS WOMEN- OP THE NEW TESTAMENT.
By M. 8. WtlARTON,
t'l'!'-1

?'!tAltlAMNE,

Tho

Jowco,

coN·r..:~·1·.~

WU1:1 of llt"rod

D.O.

.INCl.1)'1>1•!

th\l

WOMAS

t

Thtt Adulterel8,

01-' !i..UIAlllA,

hu\·t.·d.

MA1t\",

ot J,,hn I.II(! Huptli;t..
'l'h11 Vlr~lll Mot.hur or .J,~"us ChrlaL,

1'1Alt\',

Tho Mot.her or tho Goll Mrrn.

ELJ'/.All~'l·n.

Tho lloU1er

DA UUll'l'tr.H,
l.lhi.

01" ,JAIRUS,

l\lAllY
0)1' l.11•:TllANV,
1-'cet..

Deacl, but, Ratl6d

but.
to •

.

The Anointer

or Je1U8'

?IJAHY JUAGDAI Y.N,Th., V-lctlmotsevon
Uevll,.
ANN:\,
'fll1• Proph~l1>1!8 In tl1uTcm1llo.
SEI TLERS' RATES TO CALIFORNIA AND THE
1101:cAs, 'tta: l,IM!llll., IUl.liicd to I.He by Peter.
111--;no1>1AS, Tllo Wtck1•c.l lnktlgntor
or 11,•r
NORTHWEST.
111111:;hu,r.
SJ\PPUIH.A,
'J'be l.ylng J•rnluer of lier Huabaud.
It you are thinking
ot going to Utah,
JOUAS:SA,
T1m Wlfo ul ll~rod'a Htowonl,
I. YUIA, Pt1ul's Flrlil- 1-:,1ropi•Rn C'hrtsthrn Convert.
Idaho, Montano., ,vashington, Oregon, Cali,voHAN
01-·
CANAAN,
.N1unelea1,
but.
Full
ot
fornia. New Mexico or Arizona, during Sep-,
TUE f:t.Y.CT LADY, lo Whom John Addre1111od
FHltl1.
Ull t:pls1h:.
tember or October, It would be greatly to,.,
lHO flUJtCI!,tlh1Htratcd, J>rlce, $1 M. Or uh·<-nII.ft o 1,rt"nilu111for only 2 ucw &ub,cribonJ to the
your Interest to communicate wlth me,· ad:.
vising your obJccUve point, the num\iler or
LKAIHUt. Or !'liven with n rcucwal or ouc new ,ml~cril.x•r fur $2.0,"'i.
persons In your pa.rty and tlic time you expect to start, as the Yl86ouri Pac!tk Railway
have authorized during mentioned period
unusual low one•way colonlst rates to the
described territory
which are lower than
lntroduc_tion by Theo. L. Cuyler,
ever. Maps and Illustrated printed matter
tree. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Cln.clnnaU, O.
An Elegant Holiday, Birthday,
An11lverMry
or Bridal Present.
Tho cntlro •.ark hae been ro1'lr,cd, reeet.•
New nutlwr~, new cognl,•inga.
$33.eo TO TBE l'AOAC COAST.
anti printed frolll now ol<ctro-tyJ,O plat.cl!, whh thirty.four
ndditlonal authora
nnd new tll,;dtrutio11". 40""\ gems or pro;J;o :a.n,1poe1 ry lu tho gr-and
from Cbioogo via the Chicago and North•
to1AI.
The .:nmdc.;t thoughtd nud uu-e,unl"ed, from tho beet and ~dtcet
,vestern R'y every day during September
and October. One-way second-class tickets
mlod•, u(Jon throo du1rc...t1.:11rncH to mortul,1 gh·en. Thero la no condltion
at very Jow rates from Chicago to points
of !Ho it will nut lm1,10\'0,no ,-tatc or 11001
it will not cheer nuJ COmfort.
In Colora.do, Utah, 11.ontana, Nevada, Idaho,
A bc.•u11tif~I monmnc:.t t.,, 111cpower onJ ullry of 1n, thc-rhut1tl,unll a '\'Ol<.-e
Ores-on, Washington. CallCornla and varloua
for lhc hc;m"'• i~ J>C11i;o onJ ,wnc.Wy . .\Ji.iv, n voico wh~1~rlng Jn loving
otll.Ar polrlte. AJ~o special round.trip Home,.
ucccnt.. of Ucuvc11, Wlmt. llf home without n wo1.h, r? Whi1t l11llfo wllhout
seekers· tickets on first and third Tuesdays,
n hvmo nnd l1umc iuflucuC'c,.;?Winn" ill (JUrc.-tnnity be wltlu,ut Heaven anil
Aug11st, SQptember and October to Pacific
it~ huppi:,c,.-11? tr rou ari~ n pr.rent, get it; it,, lrl S'lrO"Oa fttithful oounsclor
coast and the West. Full particulars from
In
ho111enffairs. If f(n1 h:1\'C}u hom~, get it; ltwlll nhl l'UU i:1 making home
nearest Ucket agent or address N. M. Breeze,
life rnvrc bcmlllful.
If )'t.lll pn.:, bunnd'for lh-:iven, J::H it; it \-:Ill ch('Cr aull
435 Vine Street, ClncJnnaU, O.
help you on tho W"fl)'. Ono lnr<,:eyolumc of 4r,0 llunrto 1.n~c-r1.
cmbl'lie.he..1with finely ongr1rie--J11.nd
elcgautl)' priur,-t1 ..tc:-clr,lut,,,n1ul woocl cut itlufl.t.ratl<111'4H111l Jll'f".fl4'ntotlon prigc
Hunten• Rates Chicago and ftorlh•Wcstern
l'rloo lti Eucli,itt cloth binding. wilh 1tnl1I ~i,lo on,1 b•ck, J1r('f'lll.tl, $27~.
Or g:lv('n ae a
Rallway.
premium, JIOAtpnid, fur uul)•.; 1ww 11ubrcr:ht.:M to the Lt:Alllut,
Or wlth ft renewal or now KU~tlp•
Reduced rates from Chicago to tho huntJ
tion
for$~
00.
'
ing and fishing 'grounds of \Vlsconsln and
hir1ding, gllt cJgc;i, $5.00.
Or for O new suhscrlbcre, or with
Tho i;:amobnok in full moro<•c.•o
Michigan.
Ticket& on sale from Septemn f(!IIO\rnl or nCY.'eub..cribcr for $S.!!.~.
ber 15 to November 15.
Excellent
train·
service.
Sport 6est in many years. For
S:unple cor,les uf tho Lz ...ns:B free to nn>·"'h., wnnt to work for nn)' of theie book■•
descrlJ)llve ~oklet.
With game Jaws and
full partLcuJars, apply to your neo.reat ticket
agent, or address N. M. Bree:i:e, 435 Vtne

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
o.o.· •

Street. Cinclnnall, O.

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

CHRISTIAN

14

HOME_CIRCLE.
MOTHFJIUIUOfJ.
DY IIAJiY

OL1U13.IJIB AMES,

I wonder so· that moU1ers ever !rc.t
Al JHtle clltldren clh1glug at their gown;
Or that the rootKt.eps, whcu the daya are
wot,
Aro OTCr b1nek euous:h to make UJcm
frown.
rr I could find • Jltlle muddy boot.
A cap er Jacket on my <.1rn.mberOeor,
rr I could k1ss a rosy, restless root,
A ni.l ht.•nr k pntter In my heme once moro.

If I co11kl ment.l a broken en.rt to•dny,
'fo•morrow make a ktte to rcacb the sky,
Them? Is no woman h1 Qod's world OQYld

,m:r

Slhc was more bllsetulty content than I.
But. nh! the dalnt.y p111ow next my own
hi ncvsr rumDl1!ft hy a sbtnlng bead;
My ~ngln,:: blrdllng
from Its neat has
tlown!
The little boy J usetJ k> Jove Is dead.
Due now It toerus smr1>11.sslngstrange to n1e
'J'hat whllc I bore the IH\dgc o[ motherllood
[ rlhl oot klr.s m&f'e oft. n.nd tenderly
My !Ill.le child, who l)l"Ought me only
good.
-Ex.
TIii(

COUNTRY

LEADER.

SEP1'E)lll>:n23, 1902.
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WE£K

OF .JOO ANO

JOGOINS.
'l'hl".: thrr:c o'dock tnt.ln ho.d whistled nt
which
tuns l)ijL'fVC'Cn Jilast IJurrlw
Mine nnd Hu,Ticnne Genter. M-rs. Luvllltt
Whey hnd dried her ilh;h-mop, and hung
it on tho n~ll above the cleanly sink. She
apron, and
took orr 11t~rStriped glngltam
the
snt down In the roddng-chalr
with
bony bar.k and thin turkey-red f•nshlon.
'"I'm kinder out with children since Lou
went wc!\t With "her youug one:;. It ta!WH
the ne<'oDt1crop to ltcc11 your hand in. I
mat or
u:pt:<:L he'll 1,10.gue1be CllrlKllanlty
us; llwrG ain't nuthln' ti.Se would
C\'OI"
have ba.mhoozlcd me to say I'd take one.
"l wonder what on en1·th I've got to stov
hi11 mouth with?" mused Mra. Whey.
~lte 1,;·otn kltthcn chair and siood on It
to reu.(lh the Ul){lCr pantry fl:heln1s.
"Qne J)ltcf o( drt'ccl-av11le 11le t1.nd soinc
('Old short-cake.
T,l"o t.nrlJI. 'fhere's a little isnncerliul or wikl strawberries Jert over.
'Tain't much, but maybe It'll keep him goln'
till ~uJ)J)er time. \Vhat,n•er
did possess
me--and a boy, too!"
1-,(1 t;llrve

Mrs. ,vhey looked very round n.u,I tnll
and lmpm;tng as she Ktood on the chair.
She '4\'asso round tbnt she ■ ad to back off,
which she did singing
on· a high key,
"ChHd or sin and !::·o-or.row!"
Suddenly she c..-amcdown with a. ~rash,
ehnlr and nil. One tart nm1 a. cup or sour
milk rol!owetl her. She 1,lckNI hcrscl[ up
very pleasanlly ror n woman with so tree a
tongue. and ouly said:
"Jounthnn Whey! You l\C'arL the sens<'s
out ot me:"

thought he coultJ watt till iUppcr time, nod
)oh sn.1a·:
'·Be we goin' to hnve ~upper, too?'
• And then for the first time .rob regai-de.d
his hoste~s tenderly.
He looked 'her
1.tratght In lhc race-a long, crlticnJ, old
turned n.wny on Uptoe, nnd went
look-and
nnd Sal down on the back doorsteps. '!'hen
for lhc flr~t time Mrs. Whey saw that the
1lOY had plcn.snnt eyes.
AgeR of experience seemed to huvc grown
c,ver tlHilm-ycars • o! going friendless ani:l
rorlot·n, am.I sleeping out-ot-doora on winter nights, and tramping barefoot on bllsler1ng pavements on scorching noon; of
havl11g only one meal for- two days, nnd
aching wltJ~ hunger from the tips ot his
ragged shoes to the top of his ragged hat;
of Jcnrnlng things so c,•il that these good,
shclter~d country pcoplc1 hardly ltnc\v Oto
child's sins t,y name. Aud yet, in flplte or
It nli°:"hc ha~ plensnot eyes.
"Ue's the dlrUest thing that ever sot
root in my 110111.c," said Mrs. 'Whey In an
11u1lel'to11c,''!Jut I MUJ)po~cthat's the !ftult
of his r~laU0111,1. If you'd take him to the
l1roolc atid-hcn.:!
•rake a new bt1.ror soap!
You just keCJ>It for him same as you do
for the dog. Dou't yo11tdare mix It up with
lht1 dlsh-wal('I'
soaps, Jonathan ,v11cy!
And I'll gt> right away and set Um:. rowJ
to bak<' for a chicken pie."
"He ain't u ~lc;-htly lnd,'' ndmlttcti
1i'lr.
\VIIC!y, slowly.
"Uut J ,:;:ne~swe ~nn stn.n<I
him for a week. Come to think '"on't. It
moui;:ht he wu~m to be him than to hoard
him for a spell."
This wns a long at1tlrC'sS for Jonathon
Whey; In ra,·t. It r1.,>:H:hrdthe limit o/ a
dli:,eo111·8e:.!Jis wife looked at him wl:,,h 1111wontecl rciipn'l.
The days or the ncwshoy·s cour)try week
dawned aud S!!t nud dawned ug:aln. Job'
was in hel'Y<'II on rn.rth. Glory Shone on
his 1·cd hend: oci-;Lac:ysat upon his freckled
fan!; ddinous !<1y raRg i1l his shrill voice.
lie laughed. he shr,nied, he raH, he stuml>lccl-uu aguln-o«
again-over
the gar1Jcn, ar~er (he c·alllc, c1owu in the hayfield.
aslride th~ olfl horse, a(ter
the tlogs,11lash! 1n the brook, up l n the cherry-.
tree, down In the datsics, 11lcklug the cur~
rants-whc-re was .Joh? And what w1Ls Job?
'l'hc happlesl. m:ltlt1cl-ll, menicst a11d bestnaturet1 boy tlm.t ran wild In Hurrlcand
Center thnt June wcelt.
i\lr. ant! Mrs . .Jonathan Whey loolrnc1 at
him wi'th shlnln~ rnccs.' So niuch humnn
joy crowded iuto i.o li:tle com11ass tuut for
so littlr. (•a.u~t It had n".?,·er falrcn to their
lot to witness.

They t"Xchnugocl fugitive• glances or silent
nnc1 cx,111l5ltc pleasure. They lnld Jilli&
))laws to nmusc the lad. They schemed to
"'ake him cruelly happy, for he had only
been InvHEtl for sevP.n days. They had
not thought what it worild mean to be a.
country-week boy, and then go Unck.
.Jounlhan Whc-y stoOll In the pantry doorTc, Job, ns to Adam 111 Parndlse. ihe
wny, gh1g,!rly holllln~ hy the ~H,o\f tho
evening
and tho morning were the first
first country-Week boy who had ever bce11 day, and were tile ~ecoud, and became the
invited to kls home.
third.
And thQll u Slr:'mge thing hnpi>ened.
H. wn:-1n vci·J' ragged elbow. It wa~ a
This ·poor little Adnm, of hls own wlll'
\terr raggen l>oy. He w3s not <'lean. Ho
c..1mew!th hanging head be-tore the two old
was not handsome. He WltS not f)leasnnt to
people who stool1 Instead or angel gatetook at. He ~ms frcch1cd a,u1 pudgy, and
l{cc11crs to him. nnd dC'liberntal:y exiled blmhis hnir Wt\8 Lhc redacst red that cvor burns
~clr from Pnrndlse. He Ratel:
ttpon a hornan brow. Ile lmil a lowerlng"Cotler go IJ::iclc to-morrer."'
He
forebcntl and e. shrewd, hard mouth.
··oat to go back?"
ieemed to be taking lfrs. Whey's measure,
"Yep.'' said.Job.
as tr he were drhdug a trnOe.
"But. your weelc Isn't un yet. You'\'C got
"\Vcll, my boy," said Mrs. \\They; ta.lut11.
(our days more. \\'hat's the matter?"
She stopped to sop up the tnrt and milk.
"Gotter go,·• snld Job, In a slll1cd voice.
"His name ts Jo~:• sugges.ted Mr. Wl.iey,
His red he.ad qroJ)JlCclupon the cl~n little
wJ1l1 an embar.rassed ~.Ir.
l,luc- ~llco
15hlrt whlch Mrs. ,v11cy hnrt
G~od Scripter
unrnc," romnrlce<l Mrs.
mnde over ror ht-m out or one of JonaWhey In n stronger tono. Job grinned.
than's.
"What do yoa look that way tor?" de';Ain't
you having n good Ume?'' de• maiidctl Mrs. \Vhey. wJU1 some severity.
manded the f::irrner, se,·erely.
"Dunno," satd Job. ,;:rowlng solJcr at once.
"HaiP't you had cnough to ent T' Raid
"\Ve nllors clo, J gl'lcss. But I didn't mean
Mrs. \Viley.
notMn'."
"You bet!" so.Id Job, almost lmltldlbJy.
"\Von't yoft bavc a tart? 'rherc'sonelert."
lower and lower, tlll It
1-lls t.~ad tell
He ale the r.auger ot
He ntc tJ1e tart.
dropped into hlo smnll, rouJ:;h hands. He
wlld strawberries.
He drank a cup or milk,
repeated in n. whisper:
and then he drank aooU1er, aad then he ~le
';Gotter go!"
two slices of b,ead a.nd butter. and ihen
"Look up hero:" ~mmand~d the olt.1 Indy, •
threi!I J>leoesot ham and a Graham bl&cun;
•·r want to see your race."
~nd Chen lfra. Whey 'asked- blm 1t hO
Job tried to obey, tor he hnd obeyed her.

very preltlly all- thCS'? days; he lifted his
face; lilr. mouth' ,Vorked; n !.J)asm crossed
~Is Jltllc guarded fcaturea.
"Why, he's crying!" aald Mrs. Whey.
Therewith Job sank 4lown In the rockIng chair with the bony back and the thin
rod cushion, am) cried as tr his heart would
break.
'Tm n th-th-lhic!!''
walled Job. "Gota. corntcmppible
tlilcC!
ter go!
l'IU
D'oughter he sent up. No business ycre
along ot you. Gotter go!"
Mr. nnd Mre. Jonathan
Whey,. looked
each other tlrtlidly
In the eye. The old
Jndy turned pale. •
"Don'L tell Dl.e it's my old sliver creamjug wlth lbe piny pattern! Or is It mother's
watch? Jt must be t11:1.t tlvc-do11ar blll undor the cltlnn dog onto the parlor ,mnntelph~ce! H you'll tciJl," she blazed, "I wvn't
tlo a tJ1lng to yon!
I won't-no,
I can't
arrest
you,
poor
little,
moU1erless,
ll'llser'hle"1'hcn ln holy rtHgcr UJ) TOSI) little .Joh.
Th<; tN\t'S dr:cd on his hot e:heeks. '1110
firl) flusl1cd lo. his wet cycfi. He drew hlmt:d( to the rull o( his stunted helght.
He
~letl"hl:,J his ltnnds . a<!ross his hca.\·!ng
hri'ast.
He Jlrted his hf>:HI proudly.
'·Mu'nm!"
sale.I lie. lie looked at his
hoi:;Less with a. s111>crhexpression. "Die.I ye
you?"
The child
thin I, I'd erib-from
d101<cd. "Atler them night~ in that sort
fc;il.hn hel.1-wilh tho .FShcct lo It? A11"
bctn· let to drive thl" hoss-an' a11 that pie?
M:.fam! Ma'am!"
'"\Vh:\t dicl you stml, tht'n?'' clemandcd
the farmC'r, slandiug- to IJnr the boy's way.
"I( yon·,·(' gottcr go. wc'\•e ,;otter know."
"l ~tllle a we1>Jt,"' sale! ,loh, in a dull
yoicc.
"!=itol~ a wkal ?"
•·51nlc ii wet•k. l too:c a !ellnr's ticket.
i :ain't lhr- bny. I sto)(I 111)' country wee:k."
Job came out \¥ith iL fltcilllJly. Misery
upon 11I~
sat where ccst.acy had ridden
rrtckJl,,I rncc.
"He wa~ a llttlC! tc11ar," admttted Job,
stoutly, "sniallcr'n
me. He got a l.fckct
from the s'ci'ly to comc out yere. I pushed
him, and I borryed it Into my pockeL He
cried, ·u• I sahJ I'd llek him ir he told. So
ho cried, 'n' I cleared out. Ancl I ,cowe.
And J nh1't the boy. I ~tole the week. I'm
a cornt.cmppiblc, sneak In' U1let 'n' l'vc -gotter go.''
"'fhl8 Is vcr}' sad,'' said l.frs. "Whey,
rulMI):.
"J.le's n sorter Jame r~llnr. too," proceeded Job, m:iking a clean breast of it. "His
name's Joi;glns."
Clearly this was not :i Scripture name,
and Mm. Whey's countenance indicated an
unl..Jccomlng perplexity.
"ftcl!nh~ call him Jogg:h1s 'cause he don't
wall, edznckly Jlke other men," explained
Job. "'I sou.er ;o.
Joggius, he's gott.er
come. Guc·Ss I'll take thC' ten minutes past
7 'train.'' added Joh, forlornly.
"1'hat's be
right :1~tcr s1:ppcr. '1.'hcn l'll-1'11 go b:ick.
I'll hunt the (cllnr up. Guess 1'11 get him
~·ere by brenk!ast.
Pity tor him to lose
a breakfast!
He don't ;.;ct one every day,
yon b<-t."
"Job.'' said tli~ rarmcr·s wite, ''why didn't
~•on thluk of thl~ before?"
"\Vlly," said .Toh, "I didn't spose I'd mlntl
it any!
Us boys don't mind such things.
I cJ:dn't when I rnst come. But when it
conic to rit11n' ou t.he hny-cart-ani
you
know how our <!og plays with the cows! J
never sec sech a dog, did you? An' Jog.
gins )l:\.l') a takln' for:'\ dog. An' be never
so I began to think or
seen a hnr-cartr
Jog~ins.
\V'ust trma of nil wns tambly
prnycrf,!' n.dmlttcd JolJ.
"Whnt i'l~t! tmuity prayers to do with
lt ?" asked ?ifr. \Vhe:;, looking much grntl•
fled.
"Dunno," Sflld Job. "I th.ought Of Joggius. lhnt·s nil. ·wouhln,.'t Jin' knelt along
or )-he rest, If ye hndn't m::ule me-·cause
lt m:1.dc me. think of Jogglns."
Mr .. ~nd Mrs. \Vhey looked a~ each other
In sllellt ti·ouole. The olil mnn's eyes said:
"Ca..n WO let hlm go?" But tJie old lady's
replied. '"Afraid we ought to."
The)' ho.d but a minute to think and to
act. Poor little Job!
In nil his short,
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·Pul.lllcatiou will reoclVe free and prepaid a
lrlnl bottle or"Vcnutl Saw Palmetto Berry
Wlue, if thny need lt and wrll.Q fpr It.
Every reall,er or the- Christian Lc:u1er
wfi• Is ·distresssed by. stomach troubles or
lol'tured 8.nd poisoned by constipation or
khlnf?y trouble£ sbo'uld write Immediately
to Vernal H.emecly Cornpn.ny, Butralo, N. 'i ..
for a rr~e bottle ot Vernal Saw -Palmetto
Berry \Vine:. It ls n specific for complete
o.nd permanent cure ot catarrh of the mucou::. memb1·anes, dySJlepsia, flatulence, cont1tlpatlon, con~estlon nod dlsenso of kidneys, inflammation or bladder and enlargement of proslat<' glnnd. One small do&e a
day does the work. and th(l: most desperate
en.~~ yield quick))• to this Potent medicln<'.
The original nncl ~enuinc Saw Pnlmetto
Berry \Vine Is made only Uy the Vernnl
Remedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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To C\'~ry person !Rnding us H Now Sut,R<'l'iher$ to Tile Dlueetonc Messenger, at 25
ccnt.s ~ year, we wi11 give n beautiful
Pll.l~M IUM
A'l'CII, in golt1 or nickel plnlo
as you mny desire. A printed gu:uantec
from the makC'rS lhnt lt will kceJ> ns good
time' t\$ an expensive watch goes in the
Unck of each c.1.se. The paper is an elghtPn.i;emo11thly. dc,·oted to the ,u1,bulldlnr; or
the hom(.>, lhc church and tl1e cnuse of
t(>lllJlel'tlllCe. Send for sample COl)ICS ot tho
and
pap".?r aud secure one of _gur "lrlccl
tl'llo" \Vatc.hes.
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Here Is What You HaveBeenLookingFor l

Something New Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you need, because lt covers the whole field or usetulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To mnks us love
rather nnd mother and home better-makes

us love nil tba.t is good.
2, Poems tor the Young-To
help the
young, as they move out and a.way from
home, to grow up as good men and women
In tbe walks 01 lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help tbe
young and old to avoid the awful dnnger1
•
that cross th•lr dally path.
4. The RaUrood Poems-To
encoura.ce
the railroad man along bis path ot da.nser.
ta In6. The Soldier OD the Field-Thia
deed an interesting department, 0!1e1ylllua•
trated-batUe
scenes, pathetic eeenes, etc.nod helps the soldier In t,ls bard and d&ngerous life.
6. The •Pathotlc
Side ot Ll!e-Theeo
poems wfll make you cry a.nd mak~ a better

man.

7. The Serlo-Comk-Thla
will mal<e you
laugh and th.row oU :rour ca.res a.nd grew
hnppy. Yes, you wlll certain]) laurb!
8. Tbe MJeceJlaneous Poems-Thes.
are
lnteresUng Indeed.
. 9. And the Wise, Witty
and FunnyWill read here many a lesson to your hea.rt
on the wings of wit and tun.
• 10. The Muale-Ten
aew pieces wlll be
Just the thing to use alter you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or g1Ventor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader: or with a reAddress
ne'wat tor 25 cents addltlooal.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
.
Clnclmlali. 0.
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Ci-li{ISTI AN L BADER.
stormy, erring story, porho.pfl: ho ho.d never
before dlettnct1y chosen LO do UiC right
thiJlg when It was terriUly hnrg to _do;" in
Jllteous e«01:t. to atone tor tho w1·ong ,that
had been done so l!aslly.
Was tbls noble moment wol'lh more to
Job than U1e tour days lctt of couutry

!i o'elnelc trnin stoppe(l at Hurricane Cen•
tor. Mr. \Vhey walked slowly home. Ho
etune nc:ross Jots to lhe bny fleld_. tn the
e:ott, cool grass.
Then be climbed the
stone wall, :l\nd camo behind the pump, fill(\
went up to tbe back door. There he. stood

~•eek?

Mrs. Whey, tn her gingham apron, wns
making ice-cream in tho pautry. Joggtns,
the lmagp, ot ecstacy. was helping her to
sttr the freezer. Neither ot them looked
nround at first.
'J'hen Mrs. Whey said
pleasantly:
"Back again, Jonatlian? l'm glad you've

·rho two old people sighed.

But

their tour eyes agreed, and said, ·'It Is."
"How-how
do you-e:<J>C<'-tto ,;et Jog-

"Gotter so," he said,
So JolJ went back to tvwn before his
country week was over; he went stouUy
and manfully;
and Jogglns came In hlb
r,lnco;. nna Alr. Whey went do1cfu1ly to
meet Jos,;lnr;

r:.t lhe

depot, tor he hact

)lroniised; and Mrs. Whey sadly offered
.Togglnll a tart and drlcd-aI)ple-ple.
And
Joggin~-who was a very pale, lltUe, homeJy, pltenus lad-Umped
about lbe bay
field, and rolJed In the dalsi~s. nnd played
with the dog, and slept in the tent.hers In
the white bed, and so came In.to 1>aradlso.

But Job so!<l !lnpers In the town. Ana
t.hc thermometer went to ninety-eight degrees In the shade, and tlill not tall below
ninety llcgrees cfa.y or night.
One hlazlng rlay Jonathan \Vhey put on
his bctt clothes and took his cormnut.a.tlon
ticket book, and said lie~ was going Into
!own to look at a new haying machine he'd
xeen adverllsccl.
·Mrs. Whey told him bo
would have a sunstroke; but he went all
the more for lhat.
So he batlf> her good.
r>y, an<t then hEl tatne back and bade her

good-by again. •
"Fact Is, i...uv11la." he admit.led, slowly,
''I'm going to hunt uJ> Jogglns' folks, We
haven't never hatl no aathorlty
but that
there. .JoU's ~o ta.kB the young one, and l
ain't
minded to be held tor kldnaplog.
J"vc Ja.14.1
awake nights onto the subJecL
1.'ru going
to Satisfy my mind with legal
authority Cor this business."
"Jogglns," said Mrs. Whey, thoughtfully, an hour niter, ''docs Mr. Whey know
where your !Glks Jive?"
"I should smile!'' said Jogglns.
"Why,
Jot, says he screwed everything he ever
lmowed ourn llim afore he come away.
He nln't no lamb, Mr. Whey ain't.
Ho
knows whnt he'i-sup to, Mr. Whey do."
"Dea:- me!" rr.used Mrs. Whey, who had
never rcgllrdcd her huBhnnd In thfo pretisc ltght, "and where do you live?''

FAST S~HEDU~ED
TRAINS

still.

wiUJout a swne.

"He don't Jive nowhel'e In partlkkelar,"
snid Joi;:gins, "but he pnts up a good deal
In a l1ogshe-·.LdIn Saints' Rest."

•

Mrs. Whey tried not to look at all
•ho<:ke~; but she !ailed dlstlnclly, Do the
best shC could she had nc\'er "taken" to
Joggins. Job had hel" first country-week
heart; nnd It ached for· Job. She had not
felt so lonesome (or anything since Lou
wEnt We~t wilh the "grnnd•bables."
As she went about. her work she sang,
'"Cbild ot sin nnd so-or-row!"
The sun was goJng down, red and botthe large, scornful sun ot the drought lbat
on
is so terrible to see ~·hen tt settl~

blistered cities !n flere.9"midsummer.

The

Mirth is an almost inof good
fallible sign
health.
A eick wot,nau
may force a smile or at
times be moved to laughter. ~ut wlien a woman
is bubbling over with
mirth and merriment sh~
is surely a well woman.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription baa
made thousands of ruclancboly and JPiS6able women cheerful and baP{>Y,by

PleTC'C'IFavorite PtucrlpUou

ness,• writes Mn. SUAnnab
Pauls Ston-, Shelby Co., Te~

laughed

-.,,llh shrill

dollghl

Luvllla!"

J. B. SCOTT,
0.

as goocl."

Direct Line to
Only,Depo! In the Cltf,
Three Trains a Day.

Subscriptions
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Only Throu[t~leepln1

A low hourll' work will
eorn lh1swtlll•m11.d1Jand
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Reading
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1(---i_nchc•. /t(!\'0l\'(:8 f:Ailily. HenL t.iy lbprCilil "knocked
do-wn," rocoh·vr to Jn\Y c1111rgei,.
.AINoKivon with 0110year'il 11ub&crlptlon(renewal M
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WAGNER'S 'MUSIC.

both appealed to tho third, who belonged to

Only

the school of the trimmers.
"A woman," said be, .. dresses to please
the men, and thereby worry tho other
women.''-From
tho New Orleans 1~1mesDemocrat.

Waitini.
t:Jolo und Cboru11.

Jesus.

Solo tul\l Chorua.

I Will

ANSWERS 'rp PUZZLES.
No. 590.-

_D .R Y E

~

CHICAGO

Publlabod

tn

qunrto alze.

Tho three

numbetl

tHued together.
Tun i:cnt-111>0r cop)' (lbe three
pieces), or 7Gc per dozt:n, J)Oi'ltprllll.
Wngnor nnd 111,
The sales or this music 01111h1t.

LRADl!R.

Fut

.~-':-io•.rJl.

".HlN.J~ING.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
6ur, price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christia1;1
•

Cincinnati,

A::.~

Schedule~.

CJNUIN'N'.t.TJ.

OHIO,

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The following workcN aio laborlnt In di.nun
land.a1Ucce•Jully and lndepeoden'11. Tbo7 ha••
no ~11arant.eed 1UppOt1, Thor trust Jo. the Lord
nml nl11poopie to bc«Ul'talood.
done:, for thoir 11upport ma1 be acn, u to:Jow1:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-1/UJI.MORI, lo Oroema•
FuJtWOP1S Te.kahaal Kurlmot.omunt Kato:n~,~~arl~m::a~!:lfo'lik

1~m~•:3

commendedby the church at Pourl.b and

Plum, D8'roll, Mich.
ISl,E OF CYPRUS.-JOHN KARAOIOZIAN,
a natho Armenian. bapt;lzed lo OoDtltaD•
Unople, and educa'-Odat Ledn,ion.
Bo
wa8 choeonand 111mlupoo b1'1ml.eelon.br
a co-0pcmt.lon of churcbea aieomblod at
11
1
,
~71
lngiOD, Ky.

~;cJ:~:,
:: l~ii!~ts

Cincinnati, Q.

On ·the Ro~k.

Private Compartmtnt
Sleepinr Cars.

WAIUl:EN J, LYNCH.
W, P, DBPPB,
Genl. P1ua. & Tkt. Agt..
A.. O. P. & T, Alt,
J. e. Reeves. Oon'I Routbern Agent,

J.apan worker111. Address

• CHRISTIAN

8osToN

Car

Unequaled Dining-Car Service,
Modern Equlpmerrt.

Solo 11nd ..ChoruJ.

C R E E D
RO ,y E R

E V E R Y
E }': R IE

Thee.

Remember

No. 591.-ENIGMA.

No. 592-RIDDl,E.

OHIO.

YORK
Freefor FiveNew NEW

And which

\Vhnt Is it <:hang'?Sa boy lo a woman, a
mon to a host, a preposition to a plnythlng,
nnd gives our properly to you.

Dillrict Pu,. Atil.. 1,
Atilent,
I Oen. PH1,

Big
Four
Route

was the happiest soul ot them-the
oJCI
Fiouls, or the young ones-in
that cool
0,1.,--;scni:P
..rroN:
house that hot June night,- onl1 those who
1
llrlns such bc.autJful thlng-s to pass Jn our
,1;~ t:~~rt.,:~~~-,2~~.~~~~;~~p~l~~o~1~1cto", ":r1 ~~:,~
Cll('IP,cb™•kl' Ju •IAily UIO(i.
harcfworld can say.-Methodist
Recorder.

Nlnr•tcen l'?tters. One or Shakespeare's
plays.
6. G, 9, 4. a certain quantity of paper.
7. 2, 9. 16, 1.' a musical composition.
11, 8, 3, 4, 19, a topic.
10 17. 18, 15, neat.
13°.12. 3, an enemy.
13, 17. 1-1, 19, a number.
-F.:t.

McCARTY

CINCINNATI,

Dr. Pierce's Common Scnac Medical
.Adviser is aent free on rceeipt of
.stamps to pay expense of mniling only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for lhe paper
covered book, or 31 stamps for ihe
cloUi bound. Address Dr. R.. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N. Y.

over

Jo the palmy days ot Greece three philosophers sat agalnat the sunny side ot tho
temple discussing the tnftnfte and the
branches thereof.
"A woman," sald one, "dresses to plcaae
the men."
"A woman," said the other, assertively,
"dresses to worry the other woman."
The discussion waxed acrimonious, unUl

P.

Accept no substitute for ttFavorite
Prescription."
There is nothing tt just

the ICA cream. Mrs. \Vhey sald, •'There
r.ow!
Have mercy upon us!"
And Mr.

Whey said, "Why.

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

Por r•tea, time of train•, Slttplnr •nd Parlor C.r
W:uervatJon.s, or Information rc-r■rdlDI Hom•
Seekeu• Ei:c,n1lon, to tbe We.t, C.11
on an,- Agent, or addr1H

::lr:~i'of~:I:~1f~~!1;i~~.,t~~"'1.~:
:U=t
t~=:~ ~}e ~t1}~rctu~:•1t::,;ull ~v~~
:medicine I took.•

oir

Jog~lns

troubled

v:;::~~ ~::!:~

C:.thsi~~:~~"o~
1
0m~::
advice. I trt~ ht.• Pavorlte Pruc:ription • and

"And what did Jo\J's !olks say?"
"He hasn't got any to say notblng."

nnC'XI)Ccted cm1>hasts. "Have a saucer or
lhnt lCe cream right away."
Job ate the lee crenm silently.
He wa.e
cvercome with i:somethlng that he did not
call emotion, tor he did not know how. He
sat In the old clmlr with the bony back nnel
red cuslllon.
Ho rocked to and fro In delirious joy. He thought or the white room
up~slalrs, and th.e teather bed, ... Oh,
what places he h11.dslept in since!
The dog camo bountUng In from drlvlng
the cc,ws, and kissed poor Job all over.

wu

Drawing-Room Sltepers on
Night Trains.

FOR ALL P01NTS IN THB

and

for fcm.1.lcweak•
renntnttt,
of
•l

on

DIW:ECTCONNECTIONIN ST. LOUIS UNION DSPOT

which are such a source or eufi'enng to
Bick women.
• I take rrut pteu\lrc io rc<ommcndb:sr Dr.

any."

"Sil down, Job," said Mrs. Wboy, wllb

•Pullman

~e
beabi~~;:.~ti:~m::t ut:!~i~:
and cures the bearing. down pains,

M1'11.Whey, slyly.
"l'Jl le11 you when he ain't present," re•
pHcd Mr. \Vhey. "They won't trouble him

Parlor-Dlninr-Cars

Day Trains,

·eo does away with monthly misery. It
dries debilitating~ drains and so curee

"~1erry upon us!" cried Mrs. Whey,
"I couldn't stancl lt," said Ute master
0
of the house, simply.
1've brought the
young one back."
HWhnt did Joggtus' folks say?'' asked

told you so," interrupted Job.
"And I took your word for It," sald the
old man, clearly.
"Anyhow, I've lJrougbt
the 13.dhome again.''
"Are you boing to send the 'tot.her one
urr?" Mrs. \Vhey.
"I hadn't thought on't," observed the
:armer. "l reckon they'll stay a apell, and
help mP. till haylng's over. But that's tor
you to say, Lovilia."

Observation-

1
~h1~
u~:rlif,~:r:1
w=:~:
£eaf:::d
strength. It establish .. regulnrity and

Job," cried Jogglns, Umping ouL
"Hello, Jogglns," said Job.

"Hello,

"Roly Alley''sald Jogglns,smlllng swootly.
"Anti wbcro did Job Jive?" as~ed Mrs.
,vhcy,

TRACK
EQUIPMENT

•

gins here?'' faltered Mrs. \'/hey,
''Your
railroad t.lckct out is used up, you know."
"Oh," said Job, carelessly,
"I've got
twenty-se,•eu ccuta laid up. Savin' It tor._
stock when I went back.
Guess I ken
-Oh, Joh!"
boost Jogglns ouCon a hnl!"UckeL That'll
For"Job stood beside the farmer, In the
leave me Ae\·en cents to buy stock. Sny,
llttlc blue s4lrt that she bad made tor
you'll meet the little fel1nr at. the depot, ''him: .Job, dusty ond grimy and freckled,
won·t you, sir? Same as you mt"rme."
and red ot head. But. for the first time
So 11lea(!cd Jub, with cager. trembling
In his life he had turned deaa white tor
,·otce. Mr. Whey brushed tho back ot his
Joy.
,
Hatul O\·er his eyes. Ami Mrs. \Vhl'Y hurried to mnl,e a veal hash for Job's 1nst SllPpe.r.
ll11l Joh weul out quietly, alone, to bid
good-1,y to t,he old ho!'se nntl ··our dog.''
JJe di1I not cry. His little f:lee looked
drawn nntl old. He went up Into his clean
bedroom with the "so!t feather-bed" ana
white curtalus.
He looked nil arOund it,
f-Olemn)y. 1'hen he went out again, nnd
w:tndcred ncroS'J the bay field, and thrust
his fucl3 down into tho dnlsics and 'outterc::u1,swhich 1,e had meant to hcl(> mow tomorrow.
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GENERAL NEWS.
New subs<lriucrs till Ja.nimry
1, 25c.
•
President Roosevelt was the gucsl or CinclnrlaU last Saturclny.

In a stampede at a colored convention
Inst FrJtJay at Shiloh Church, Birmingham,

Alrt., one hundred and five were cruehed to
death.

Some one shouted .. Fight!"

which

wns taken for "Fire."

Governor Tatt. oC the Phlllpplne

Islands,

has appointed Dr. William T. WIison, or
Phllarlclr,hia, special commissioner to represent the Philippine

government

tn Lh~epre-

paration of the extensive exhibit which
Governor Ta!t Intends shall bo made at. the

this llcenRe was revoked. not. however, be.
Core the United States Vice Cqnsul at Apia;
Mr. Blacklock, had erected a. hotel at
Tultulla. tn which the aale or Ua.uor was
cnrrled on. When the Uceneo was revoked be lodged a protest with the Navy De•
partm9nt, claiming that the prohibition
ot the sale ot Jlqnor would work .Onanclal
injury to klm, and repniaenUng that its
sale would In no wise corrupt the morals
or the natives, who, he repreaen~.
were
not addicted to the use ol 'Intoxicants. It
also was represented to the Department
that tho sale ot lntoxlcanU was vermtttcd
In tb11English and German pOf'ttons ot t'ae
lsJands.
.
After duly considering the matter the
Navy Department has decided against Vke
Consul lllacklock, and the aotlou ot the
naval governor In re,·oklng tho license has
been austatnetl.
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cost $376,000each, and three to be brigs, the
limit of cost ot wlllch shall be $50,000 each. •
The Bureau ot Navigation has estimated
£or n.n Increased number ot men, which the
department says l.s absolutely necessary for
ma.J\nlng the ships actually conBtrncted or
building. Rear Admiral Taylor, cbtel or
this bureau, thinks that 4-0,000men should
be provided, but the admtn1straUon does·
not believe Congress will be wlllJng to
authorize the addition ot 16,000 men at a
slnglfl session. It the navy be increased by
3,000 men at the coming session the authorities will be satisfied.

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers,when renewing, can ta_l{eadvantage of the
following combination offers.
We will .renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
BlorrapbJol Job P. Rowe...............
1.75
Hotmu Boarieot1 Blhle.... ............
.$3,00
3,00
llqller Lo11Prlaer Bible.... ............
Ooapeita Clu.rtllld Strmo■ ..............
2.00
:z.so
Prte1talld Nao .........................
P■tbtr Cbllllqay'1Book...................
3.25
Commtat■ry on Miner Eplatles.....•
, ..... 1.15

Wonderful
Cures
WELL-KNOWN

SL. J..ouls Expoaltlon of 1904. The government of the PhlllPJ)lncs will partlelpnto In

ti'ie general si;tt, whlcil Is the brains ot
PEOPLE,
Reformatory Movcme■t1 ........•..
, .....
2.25
the German military organization, once a
Tborntoa ...............................
1.65
the CXJ)osltton upon a large scale, In order
after bospltol troAtment
year
puts
OJ)poslng
armies
Into
the
field
lo adequately demonstrate the 1111.turalrerrnd 11pcelall1h talleO,
Remlalaceact1..........................
l.75
under what would be the probable coodlsources or the .lslo.nds, and present to tlu,
m.ade by
Smllb's Bible Dlctloaary.................
2.75
Uons of war, and not.es the result. especlat.
world evidence or the pr')mlsed Importance
s1a,er'1 Blood Purifier.
Lettera to Jew1 .. d Oealllt1 . . . . . . .. .. .. . 2.00
Jy In the higher question ot strategy. Each
o! these new ~~sessions.
regiment
ts
exerolsed
froq,uently
In
m1nor
Sketcbe1
by
lbe
Wayside.....
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1,75
~rank
HlgglDgl,
61)8
Dr. Wlhmn ts In New York consulting
maneuvers In all weathers and uoder varilllumloatedBible, Style II ................
3.75
with President Francis. ot the Exposition,
~rtiicoa~~~~~!
ous
topogmphlcal
conditions,
but
the
grand
on the character nnd scope ot tbe exhibit,
lllumla1tedBible, Style 12...... : .........
4.25
8
maneuvers, In which several entire army
cor. McCnmlle~ ~ml 8~vrii.o~~~ette\fifl:~~~~:
which wMI occupy Corty acres. The approPockt"t Te,-tamcnt . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • .. • . . . . 1.15
Scro/11ia, Newton Lera.n111
and Mr■.
prlntlon tor It alrendy mnde exccede $500,w corps are engaged. take place ono year In Pa., cur~
Pocket
Bibi<
Dlctloaary...
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
..
..
.
l.75
one part ot the empJre and the next In some
~-u~~c~ftse11g:r~-i:e~::·c~:::·bJ~~;.
P:;_:.ni,~ Jacboa'1 Topic C.corduu ............
000.
·• 1.80
0U1€!r location, and are tor the working out
Pur(/ltram1 E·;p:ddor ll'mh._ ltfrs.Je.s.~ulton,
of
Oakmont.;
I.!1A8c
Lytle.of
K.lltannJng;
Sarab~J.
2aclia-,-&altll Debate.........
•...........
J,60,
Mr. Carroll D. Wright, Commissioner o! ot trcHh combinations on a great scale. The
opcraUone this year extended over a terrl•
:r~·m~rot.11~:~~e't
Labor, has been making an Investigation
Eadle11 Paallhmeat. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I, 65
8
tory wh lch Js, roughly speaking, thirty
ot the case ot tho miners and the opera~~~~:
ot'r°otb~:~l b~f 8~~'~4!:'f•;i
\f1~"3bp!~fggr~~~ Oa tbe Rock.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 2.20
miles wl{le nnd fl.tty miles Jong. In this
0
tors which has IC() to tbe great strike, and
0
1
2 .65
llwrtw11: "Your
T~t~b(t
~!1t~~~~°n°i~ W!s~~1r¼i~1:· Ma.kenor the Amcrkao Republic...•.....•
has made a rc11ort fo the President.
He country no maneuvers like this have ever
Blood Pursner ha.a <Jouemo Kood.' 1 Famous Womfo of the Old Teatamcat ......
2 .65
been held. 'I'hla year maneuvers ot some
Aays that be knows ot no strike tbat bne
Ordorli 11lled by
magnitude ln\'olvlng both the army and
FamousWomenof the NewTut■mcat . • • . . 2.6S
11rcsented so many varying conditions, conR. HENRY SINGER, ParnH1111,P1.
navy were attempted, but on a considerably
flict.log views and conOlctlog comp1alnt8.
Mother.
Home
and
Hcavn,
cloth
...........
J.,o
Arent.I do well klJJDI my -.<11clne.■•
ernnller scale than the German inaneuvers.
He says that tho present strike ba.s Its root
Mother,Home ■ad Heaven, 111oroc.co
.••.....
5.25
In the settlement or the strike ot J.900, The lack of this kind or practical training
W.ANTEO-.A TltUSTWOJtTHY
OENTI,EMA.N
Fly-PopplewellDebate.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,60
was palntutry apparent during the Spanish
or lady In 6&Cb county to inanage bu1Jnc11 for an
when the advaoto demand ot the minors
>Id OtUlbltshed houso of to11d !lnanelal 1tandlni;t.
CamplH:ll•Rlu
Debate. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 1.75
was c"ncedt..1<1.Since that time tbero has
war. and with the vast stretcAcs ot unoc~ A
Ntrnlght, boaa Ode weekly CIUlb Nlary of $18,00
been more Intense Irritation than Jn the
cupled land In the West, both rough and
pnld by check each Wednesday 'With all OSJ)t}llfl0I
The price atter each book in0
1
previous twenty-ftvo years.
Wbat the
level country, there seeme to bo no good
:tts~~mMhari:~~1!-,'~~~-x~?1"~fd:~'b'h~~:~~~r
miners demand Is a reduction of twenty
cludes one year's subscription
reason why the government should not
))er cenL tn tbc hours ot labor. and an lnhave ench year extensive field maneuvers
and that book. Address
crcn.se o! twenty por cont. lo the a.mount
under conditions as nearly a.s poeslble ap.
paid tor the too Ot coal excavated, and
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
proachlng Uwse or war, In whtch both tho
that, Instead ot a ton being rated, ae her&- regular army and porttons ot th& State
BY CLARK BRADEN.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
to!ore, at 2,240 pounds, IL be rated at 2,000 militia shall participate.
Both need the
jjOUnds.
training.
BY WHAT NAMES
The qaesllon or most Importance between
Should Followcra of Christ and Conirc•
1.heminers and the owners ot the mines le,
The terms asked of the British governthat pertaining to the rlgbt.s ot labor. Tho
iations of Followers of Christ
ment by the Boer leaders who have lately
miners undertake to say who shall work
been In conference with colonial officials
BE CALLED?
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in the mines and who sha11 ooL The own•
tn London, lt granted, will constitute the
16 P"SH•
6 ct•. per copy, i,oalpald;
36 c.l1. 1,er
ers claim that any man acceptable to the
In Which is Shown the Quallllcatioos
most llberal terms ever granted by the conem1,1loyerls entitled to work, and must not
doaen, po1tp&l.d.
queror to the conquered. The Boer {:Cnerals
and Responsibilities of 10 Elder,
Order f.rom
be disturbed In his rlG'ht. It Is over this
wish:
qu~tlon that acts of violence arc perpetrat-ALSOCHRISTIAN LEADER,
Completo dmnesty to the rebels. (Brltltli
ed, and tor this reason the mlllUa ls called
Publlahera,
subjects In pap.e Colony and cleowbere who
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
ouL The business of lhc soldiery has been,
toug11t with or aided the Boera.)
CIN<;INNATI, 0,
of Elders and the Congregation, and
thus tar, prlnclpnlly the protection or
A yearly grant to all Boer widows and
Embracing the Education and Dis•
. those who are willing to work, It allowed.
orphans and mr1lmed burghers.
ciplineof the Membenhip.
Equal rights ror the English ana Dutch
The- Caban House ot Representatives hns
BAPTISM
languages In the schools and courts.
By
JOHN F. ROWE.
passed the much discussed loan bill, which
That equal rights with the British be
for lhe
wl11 now go to the Sena.toconference Com•
•G pages. :IOo per copy: '7Gc per dozen.
Send
conceded to burghers comp)ylng with the
·11tamps, II moro conwmlcnt,
Addro111
mlttee. By the blll President Palma Is terms ot surrender, lncludlng the right to
REMISSION
OF SINS.
authorized to make n. Joan in the name or
return to South ...
o\.!rlca.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
Cincinnati,
0
tho nation, for the amount of $36,000,000,
The Immediate release ot all prlsonen ot
Oy DR:. E. W. HERNDON.
the mlnJmum price ot Issue to be 90, and the
war.
maximum rate ot Interest to be 6 per crnt.
11 l!l l'_ROPO~ITIQ:,(
: .A 1>er1<m tllt11l be
The reinstatement ot the offlclars or the
According to the bill the loan Is payable In late South African Republics. or compenIAJ•lizc,l ••for the rcmi11JJi1.J11
u/ 1i11.1" in
forty years, pnyments to be~n ten yea.rs sation tor their loss ot office.
orrler to rtttil'c CJ1ri1t(crn l,oi,U.,m.
after the date ot Issue. Four millions doJ•
Compensation for all loss occasioned by
lnrs or the Joan are to be devoted lo t.he enthe British troops, by the use, removal,
cour.agement ot agriculture and the cn.tUo hurnlng or destruction by other means (ot
A neo.tprn11phlet.ot '8pngca.
Industry, and the •um or i31,ooo,eoo Is tor
all private property.
l'rlco redu,wd to(ict.t.; OOeti.. per do2:on.
v
tho tulfiJlment of obllgnttoos contracted
The rctnstutemeot ot tho burghers In the
CHRISTIAN Ll!AOOR:, ClncJnnaU, O.
We want an agent in every
during the revolution and the payment o! ownership or their fRrme confiscated or
the Cuban army. Tho army Is to be paid
congregation or community
~
oold under the proclamatton ot August 7,
In accordance with the dlrocUon ot the gov•
1901.
to canvass for subscribers for
ernlnG' council or the revolution, set forth
Compensation tor the uso ot the proper@
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
In the decrees of Oetobc, 24, 1895, and SepLOTUS
ties ot burghers taken by the .British auf:ff/J We WIii Pay Uberal C.,h Comml.ulon.
tember 14. 1896, n.nd after tlle army lists
tborltice.
EAVES
have been recWied and c1assJfied by OOnw
Payment or t~o lawru1 obligations of the
w,,,.,lor pa,ucular, I<>
gress. The exccutlve ts authorized to ts~ late South African Republfcs, Including
.Jtl A $x.ou Boole
f0r- 40 Centt:t. . .,.
sue the loan In whntevor series be may
those Incurred during tho war.
dP.em flt; he ts also nuthorlzed to guaranANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS,
The recession ot the decision to add a
tee the CU!Jtomreceipts or the nation.
portion ot tho Trnns,·aal to Natal.
Our rP:i.ders get the benefit ot this bar-tn order to provide tor the appearance ln
Granting an extension of Umetorthe paygaln as long as the books last.
the rc.;-ttlnr budget or tunds !or tho payment of all debts due by burghers to the
ment of Interest and to maintain a sinking
late governments of the South .A.!rJcnnRe- LOTUS LEAVES
fund, a consumption tnx on a:lcohollc drink.a publics.
ts soeclfically lmi,osed, ~esldes 10 per cent
Js n book ot poC?msby William W. Long.
o! the total receipts Crom customs. The blll
'J'h('rc are nlnely-alx large pn1;es, and the
Moro money than has ever before been
provides !or a .tax ot 20 cents a Jllre on
book is beautifully printed and delicately
asked ot Congress has been requested by
alooho,, 30 cents a litre on brandy, 40 cents
llounc.lIn white cloth, with side title tn gold
the cbtets ot bureaus o! the Navy Depart..
n litre on ,vhlsky, 30 cents a litre on wine,
lea!. Size ot book, 8 by 11 Inches. It le a
ment In their annual esUmates tor the coml __ c_a_ta_l_o_g_u_e_s_,
-t Printed
in
and 10 cents a litre on beer.
gem ot beauty, and will make a most at•
ing fiscal year. Secr.etary Moody has retracth·e addition to library or table. Wo
relved from these gentlemen their estimates
The g:overnme!'ll has decided against the
h;wo
only
a
tew.
Price,
while
they
last,
-tOc,
{iood Style
which amount to more than $80,000,000.
tale ot intoxicating llQuor or any descrlp•
Rear Admiral Bowleo and Rear A.dmtral postpaid.
tfon In our Samoan possessions. SborUy
at LowPrices.
Or· gJven tor one new subscrlher tc, th& 1--------1
MeJvllle. cMet naval constructor and engtLea<ler.
a(tor the trlpa.rttle agreement betweon Eng~ D(ICr•ln•cbleC, respectively, have recomland, Germany and the United Ste.tee tor
Pr with n renewhl for 25c extra. •
mended no appropriation or $16,000,000toy
the government ot tho Samoan Islands was c.nrrylng on the work In their departments
CH~I.STIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl;O.
made, and the assumption oLcontrol or the
upon vessels already under construcUon.
American portion ot the Islands by the
For repairing ehlps, Rear Admiral Bowles
nayy, undPr which tne government was
has ostlmated tllat $8,000,000\VIIIbe requlr~
- .uk for Estimates.
plflced. a Uoense tor tho sale of Jlquor at
ed. Rear Admiral Bowles has recommend'futtulla. was granted. Subsequently, upon
Pd th!' construction ot_a~z:shJps for tratnlng
CHR.ISTIAN
LEADER,•
the re<:ommendatlon ot the naval governor,
1rnrposes, th»ee to be gunboats, which shall'
CINCINNA
'TI, OHIC,,
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VOLUME XVI.

L

OVE ls sweet ln any guise;

Dut its hest. h; sncrlftce!
Love, tlint seJr.ro•·getful gives,
Sows surprise of rli,cnod sheaves,
l.ntc or iw.on its own recciv<'s."

•

N Alrlcn 438 lnni;uni;es and-153 dlolcclll
nrc round. Into 011ly about 70 or tbcso
hnK any J>ortlon or the Dible been trans•
lated. Flve hundred o! them have not even
he('n reduced tr> writing.
The SOutlnn,
with its C0,000,000people, Is still without a.
single Protestant missionary who can &11eak
the language, though three societies are
now endeavoring to Uegln work there.

I

,.

F :n>0,000 members or our churches, or
less than one~fourtb ot our total numllcr,
should give, on au avernge, three c:ents a
clay !or missionary work, the total amount
would bo over ,3,000,000 annually.
,vheu
we think or the many who are now givJng
i1uuclrcds or dollars every year to our work,
such a. small average seems entirely within
our nl.Jlllty. Dy a unh•crsnl crrort, in n.
J>racUcal and personal way, we can raise
this nmouuL
'i'
O ,\lr. Jonr.s ga\'c $2,C,00to missions nt
his denth, did he?" was asked or n.
minister the (llher day. 'fhc answer was:
"I tlld not say ho gavo It, IJut he lctt It;
perlHlP6 I should more explicitly have said
that h-'3 relinquished it, IJccause he could
no longer hold It." The dlstiuclion needs
to be keJlt In mlnll; one only ''give&" when
living; he ''rclinqt~shcs" n.t deaU1. There
i" ,,1only ot ScrJIJ1uro commendation 1 tor
,:;hlns, but none for relinquishing what tho
stltrencc.l Jlngers o! death can no longer
hoM.-!\UF.slonar·y Review.
'i'
Hl~N James J. Jilli, the great railroad
preshlcut, was 1>lnnnlng his great
s~amshlp Jines across the PacHlc Ocean, it
js stated tbnt he asked some or bis friends
j(
they realized what tho total amount
would be In a year If America should sell
daily to ench person in China one cent's
worth or our products. \Vhen he gaye them
tho total as $1,:160,000,000,no wonder they
were amazed at the possibilities that mtgh t
cot:10 In. the future. H rnllrond magnates
can make estimates of Y1tlucs, with COJ)pers
as n unit, realizing wbnt tho great totals
a.re, It cerlalnly Is not small business tor
the drnrch also to consider the great sums
1111:ltcan be realized from the small gifts
from the many. It any nre stm skeptical,
Jet U1cm note what tho Catholic Church Is
com;Lantly receiving, and that mainly In
small gltts.-Samuel
D. Capen,

I

S

W
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MISSIONARY
teacher to the mountal n people, who was Jo.Id aside tem))Orartly from teaching on account or illness, writes or one or the children or her
charge:
I must tell you o! the llltlc girl who
Jived with us, ui1u or her practical appJlca•
tlon o[ a Scripture text. It was my cus•
tom to teach her from the Bible every
Sundoy afternoon.
I hnd been • reading
from the nlnt11 chapter of hfark, where It
speaks ol the child-like
spirit
our dear
Savior wants us to vOssess.
She listened very attentively, and seemed
especially Interested when we came to the
fort_y-firet v,"'rse~"For w!tosoever sha11 give
:1ou a cup <-',.water to drink ln my name
...
he ehall 'not lose bis reward."
She Je[t me a· few moments, but present•
Jy r.ame back saying, .. Won't you tell me
about that verse again?"
I gladly com•
plied. Then came the question, ,iDoes lt
mean m~an
I do something for Jesus?''
That evening there came a genUo rap on
my door, and to my "Come In/' Mlnnfe 8ntered, bearing a glao• of water. Comins

A

,.,,

CiNCINNATI,

TUESDAY,
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30, 1902.

neur, she plncccl the water on 11, lltUi stand
by my bedsh.le. Noticing that she stood
ns though she would speaJc, I salt.I, '"What
b It. Minnie?"
She hesitated n moment. then rc11llcd,

of Christ. Robert. Louis Stevenson wantctl
to write the life or Chalmers, but died be•
fore him. Si,eaking or Chalmers, he: said:
"He hns J>lcnty or fRults, Jlko the ·.-est or
us; IJut he's as I.Jig as ll church."

"l wils thinking or what you said about
th~ "eup ot;...)vnter,' and I ·wanted to give
you somctlilng- 'causo you wn.s sick, but I
didn't have nnrt!J.lng, so, I thO\tght maybe
you might llko n rreshJ drlµk ot"water;
tor lt's all J'\'C got."
Ind(I-Ctl, my bctirt was touched t,y this
poor glrl"s bcnutttul application of the lesson lta.rncd. Nor was it torgolten. Every
cv'Jning during my Illness came tho "fresh
clrlnk" from the hands or the Httle IJeglnner, who wanted to clo something for
Jes11s.-Th<' American Missionary.

'i'

WOHTHY miller WR8 once--palucd by
hcnrlng that tho minister was going
nway tor wnut of SUl)lJOl't, the church hav•
Ing decided they could no longer raise his
salary. He called a meeting, and addressed
his IJrcthrcn very modcslly, tor ho was ono
of. tho poorest among these comfortable
farmers. Ho asked It want. or money were
the only reason Cor this change, and If all
were united In desiring U1e servlcCs of tho
preacher, coult..l they still keep him. 'l'hero
was but one voice in I.ho rct>ly. The pastor
was useful and bclove;<J; IJut the flock was
so poor!
OH.E than seventy years ago the king
"\Veil," re11lied the miller, ''I have n plan
or Prussia, :F'rederick Wllllnm 111.,
by which I can rnlsc the salary wittlout
found himselt In great trouble.
He wns
one ot you for n dollar, If you will
asking
r.nrrying on cx~wnslve wars; he wns trying
allow mc to take my own way to tlo lt.
tc, 1;tren&-theu his country and make a great
I will assume the res1>0usilllllly !or one
nntlon of the Prussian people, nnd he had
year. llnvc r your consent?"
not money enough to accomJ}ll!:ih hts plans.
Ot courSe they could not refuse this, al\Vhat should he do? H he stopJ>cd where
though they ex11rcsscd suri>rlse, knowing
ho was tho country would be O\'errun by
the mlller to lie but a 11oor man.
thP, snemy, and thnt would me:nn terrible
'J'he year drew to n close. The minister
dl~lrcsi:. for everybody.
hnt:t lwcn blessed In his labors, and no
"Now, the king knew that his people
011c hnd been called on tor money.
\Vhcn
loved nnd lrnKted him, anc.l he believed that
they cnm'l together tho miller asked tbo
they wouhl he glat..l to helJ> btm. He theref)reacher It his wants hnc.l UCcn supi>lled
fore asked the women of PrustSia, ns many
nnd hl,s !llllnry promJlllY met? 1-le repllec.l
or them a.s wanted to help their king, to
In
tho affirmative.
\Vhcn. tile brethren
brlJ1g their Jewelry of gold and silver, to
were asked tr they wore n.ny ooorer~t.han o.t
he mellcd down 1nto money tor the use ot
the bcgln11lng o! tho year each one rCJ>lled
lhcir <·ountr)'. Many women IJ1•011ghtall
"No." n111Iasked how they couJd be, when
the jcwcli-y they had, nnd tor each ornatheir church Jlrivilcges hnd I.Icon so mysment or golt..l or sll\•<'r they received In extcrloualy 1mid tor. Jlc asked again;
"Is
change au ornament of bronze or Iron preany man here nny })OOrcr tor keeping tho
~isely like tho gold or slJvcr ones, ns a
mlnlslcr?"
and
U1c
rct>ly
was
the
snme
token ol the king's gratitude.
Theso Iron
as IJerorc.
nnd bronze ornaments all IJoro tho lnscrlp•
"Then," he said, "brethren, I have only
tlon: '[ gave gold tor Iron, 1813.'
to tell you that you have 11ald the salnr)'
"No one will I.Jo surprised to learn that
ther.e ornaments IJccame more highly 1>rized the snmo ns you always did, only more
or It, nnd with grrotcr promptness. You
than the gold nnd Sliver ones had been, !or
remcmUer you gave me permission to tnko
it was a J•roo( that the woman hatl given
my
own wny in this matter; and I have
Ull something for her king.
It became \'Cry
done so. As cn<.::hono of you IJrought his
11ntnshio11a1Jloto wear any Jewelry, tor any
grist to mlll I took out as much grain as
CJther would lrnvo· been a token that tho
I thought your proportion, and laid It away
W<'urer was not Joyal to her king and counfor the salary.
\Vben the harvest was
try. So the Order or, the Iron Cross grew·
over r sold it, ancl have paid the minister
up, whose members wear no ornamcnt.q ex•
regularly
from
the
proceeds. You• confess
ce1>ta cross ot Iron on the breast, and gi\'c
Lhat you nre no poorer;
so you never
all thf'ir suri>lus money to tho service or
m'isscd It, nnd therefore made no personal
Interntheir fellow men.''Missionary
sacrifice.
gcnccr.
"Now r 1,ro11ose that we stop talking
al.lout J>overty, and alJout letting our mlnAST year James Chalmers laid down
Jstcr go, and add enough to his salary to
his lire for Chrl!t.
He was clublJed to
mnke us reel that. wo nre doing somedeath and eateu by savages In New·
thlng."-Unlon
Gospel News.
Gnlnea. Jn a ,meech made in Exeter Hall
'i'
Utteen years before he said: "Recall the
N touching tho question ot giving wo
t wen tr-one years, gl ve mo back all Its ex~
touch the most vital 11olnt 1,crtaloing to
11crienccs, give me Its shipwrecks, gJve me
the consecration and s1,lrltual power or tho
its standings In the face or death, give
Church.
In saying this, we speak from
it me fmrrouncled wllh savages with SJ)ears
expcrlencP., as we ceruilnly speak accord·
and clubs, give It mo back with SJ)cnrs Oy•
ing to S<'rlpture. "13rlng ye all the tithes
Ing about me, with the club knocking me
Into the 11tornhouse ... n.nd J)rove. me now
to the ground-give
It me back, nnd I will
herewith, ••Ith tho Lord o! basts, 11 I will
stlJI be your missionary."
In asking tor
not open the wine.lows or heaven, nnd pour
new men, ho salcl: "Send out two or three
you out a blessing that thero shall not bo
mlsstc;murles,
men
altogether
young
room·enough to receive tt." Here, plainly,
Christ"s, who will think nothing o! o. tew
the giving ot tithes Is made tho condition
hardships, and spurn the notion that the
Prayer. testiwork Involves any sacrlflcee. I think tho . or :,.n abundant blessing.
orten do we
word "sacrlflces' ought never to be used· Sn mony, effort, self-denial-how
bear these duties mentioned ns sum!Dlng up
Christ's eervlce. Let them be men and
and
tuJftlllng
the
reQulrement
at tith<?s!
women without
any namby.pambylsm.''
But 11tlthes" means money or other propLivingstone bad the same thought.
Aller
erty or eQu1valent Yalue; and the effusion
thirty years or service he said: HI never
or God's Spirit l.s hero made. coritfngent
made a sacrifice.''
He made an InvestttPon bringing in tbes'e tithes, and pailng
ment, rather,
He was pa)'lng back his
up these dues to God,
Lord what he owed him. Ho. waa llll!ng
A tenth o! bis Income was required of tho
up, that which Is behind of tbe aulrerlnp
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NUMBER 39.
lo Goa·s treasury.

And this was tho nrst
tflilth, and not Uic Ja~t • tenth;
the flrst
And
fruits. not tho dress and leavings.
. while tho amount ls not speelflcd In the
New Testament the same p'rinclpl~ is cnrl'letl ov~r. "Up11n tho first dav or the week
let eVf'ry one ot. )'OlnO.YUY7lim
in storo
1u:1God hath 11roKperOO
him" (1 Cor. xvi. 2).
.lnw to be Sit n1>nrt, and sacreclly devoted
Here Js consecrated giving-laying
by tn
store-a certain sum set apart, and made
sacred to God's use, and which thereafter
one sboulc.1 no more think of using for
hlmsel~ than ho would think or tnklng the
same sum from his neighbor's .oocket. And
here Is J>ror,orllonnte glvtng-"as
Ood hath
Ought the proPortlon to
1>ros11eredhim.''
IJo any Jess under the Gospel than unde~
the Jaw? Surely not when we remember
1hnt we have as our exemplar One who,
"thoui;h he was rich, yet for our sakes be•
came poor, tllnt WI!?,through his poverty,
might he rich"; und that we have•thb precept or thl!!! exem1llnr, which no ingenuity
can exptuh1 uwny, ''Whosoever ho be ot
you that hath forsaken not all t11at he bath.
can not be my dlsciJJle." In the light or
suc::h high standards who can say that at
lenst we ouE;"htnot to give one-tenUt of our
lncnn1c lo tho Lord?
•
H any Christian who has never tried it
will mnkc the cxi,erlmcnt, consclcnUouely
following it through to. the end in pros11c.rlty nud in ntlvcrsity, we predict tor
hlm two survrlsca. First, he wii1 1,e aatonlshctl nt the increased imou~t whtch he ta
cnnblc<l- by r!'iis methOd to give to the-~
Lo1·d; and, Rccondly, he wllJ be a.stonlshe<l
at the increased spiritual and temporo.l
•
urospcrlly which the Lord wfll give to htm.
For ob~Pn•c t hnt hl're is an instance where
tho T.ortl actunlly mnlc('s a ehallengo to bis
JlCOt>le,and set.a Ull n test case. saying;
"Prove me 11ow." Tnklng this Scrlplure
In conne<•tlon with others, we find that
there nre two points to be tlemonstrated:
1. Thnt tnlthtul nnd proportfo~nto glvl!lg wm be reworded with supernbundant
Slliritu:\l l,l('sslng. The statement does not
require 1Jroor. ~:lnc-0experience 1111s
stamped
lt nlrcady !lf:I nn axiom. Other things beIng equal, that Christian who opens the
broudest outlet for <:hnrlty will ttnd tho
widest inlet for the Spirit. The health or
n humnn hotly 1lc(){'nds upon Its c.xhnlatlons
n.s ,•...ell as u1,on Its inhalations.
It ls reported Urnt a hoy who was to 11ersonnto
n. shining chcrulJ In n. play, on behig cove:rcd over with a coating or gold•lear, which
(lntirc>Jy closed the pores or the skin, clled
In consequence before relleC could bo afrorded. \Voe to tho Christian who gets so
gold-teared o,•er with bis wealth that tho
pores ot his sympathy ar'e ;hut, and tho
He
out.goings or his churlty restrained!
Is thenceforth t1cat! splrltuany, though ho ~
may have a name to live.
2. That faithful and proJ)ortlonato giving will be rewnrdcd with abuiidant temporal prosperity.
This ts a saying hard
to be rceeh·ecJ, but tt has the emphatJe
Rupport. ot Scrlpt11re. "Honor tho Lord
with thy substance and with the first fruits
or all thine increase; so shall thy bnrns
be filled with plenty, and thy presses shall
hurst out with new wine" (Prov. HI: 9,
10). This Is but one specimen ot many
!rom the Old Testament.
"Gh•e. and It
shal1 be given unto you; good measure.
pressed down, and shaken together, and
running over, shaJl men gh•e into your
bosom" (Luke vi. 38). Do we believe theAo
words or oUT' Lord? and can we QueeUon
that they relcr to abundant temporal returns In recompense tor abundant gtvlng?A. J. Gordon.
•
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amillst
tho s..1mo tlifflcultles
thnt beset
hm1 anti the r-.ectarfan spirit (unrortun:itely
with those whom he t'loes not send (Jer.
UY .JAMK!\ W. ZA(·JIAll\",
xxm. 2l·32); and. t.bcugb sometimes there
Caruphell, !)(:Ott, Stone and Smith in lhi.<1 too Jnrgely J}revaHIDg all abroad), aro exlMtlng on the same prlntlJ)les with us here,
may appear som~ rrult'. tJ,rough these, this
Thi• work o( our 111l:<ttionn1·y,John K:1rni·ounlry.
Heu.ti carc-rully his lettc·r~. which
11ntl1 nf'nrly eighte-en months ago, when nt
is ,owing to the fact that the Lord honors
~lm'.i:111,l!-i he:H"ing ~oc11l,fruit iii f1u, 1:·d:ln•l ~ 1 lll'inl hCll'f'WlU1. A l'(>rnarknl1le thing In
Candia J was told by SIHter Alice nbout . his hond In su<:h cases, and not their choicf".
,
his· connrHion
Is tile fact Urnt Ile did not
H11d1a movernenl i II A nierk.a., ·when she wnH
of C:,)'ln-llS :11111I he l~IC.of Crn~J'. ,yCt'f1n nnt
'J'hus this human seJt-wm .n.nd ac.:Uon in ..,
AOWI enough t<l gnuit mo also one copy ot
the work ot the Lord is practically rejected,
ffll'rHN~ j1_1slhnw lltu Lorcl is dln•ctjug
0111· thc11 Jrnow or fillCh U. flCOJllC us lhe Church
t11nt excellent hook entitled '"The Orent
aR was the appointment of elders by ti·fOSl;!'R
t1C ChrlHtJn Amerlcn.
He studlecl the Dible
llnH or 11!-:liugour labon~.
Cou1.1·ovoni:y." I have read it through
(Num. xiv. eomJ>ared With xi. 16-25), and
and re:HI hlnu1clt out or the crroJ18 or see• ngaln and again, nod I can sincerely tell
\Viii lu. on the mission Oehl, some yen rs
as u,e choosing or: Joseph by tho disciples
tarjanis111. Arterwnrds he w:1s hcl1)ed much
n,-::o, Bro. 1(. prenchcd to Sister A lice Dcckyou thnt I flnd It admirably strong indee<J, wa.~ • rejected, the .Lord blmselr choosing
as well for the loglcnl roree or the arguwhich I sent
M 1, a missionary rrom England. and 11:,_ hy "Tho Grcnt Controversy,"
Matthias !UHi PauJ. It being Urns taken
m'!nts as for the scrlJlturnllty
thereof.
tor granted thut when one Is chosen and
Slst~r B<.>ckctLwith somfl: ot my own books.
dm•••cl her to be innncrsC'd and <•mbraco New
It remains to nak your prayers to tlio
sent by the Lord to preach, the Lord cou'J'hesc t,ooks arc preaching :\11 the lime.
Tc•H1nnH'nt c;hrislinnll.y-fl'cc
from ull deJ.or1I to do wiU1 me moro nnd more to tho
flrms his choice lly the fruits or his mincreeds. For HOlllC The 1'rcs1Jytc1·y, as you can HCC from his
110111l11aliuns
nnd hllllllLII
glory ot his na:ne; nnd wh,hlng to yott evistry: then such a one Ls already ordalnecl
Jetter, hns commanded his silence, !mt he
<:ry ~mh'ituaf blessing Crom above on you
by the I.on!, and 1 do ,1ot se"e where in
111111:
Sisl.f'r Ali<"e has Ileen wol'king arnong
nnd his work in your hands, I remain,
Scrl11ture the laying on ot th'e handtJ or men
Ills address
goes on lll'Cachlni; the ,vord.
r hn ~uldier!l at t:untlln, Crete. Site Js a
John K. llosdoyanncH.
Is imposed as Indispensable for hie mtssiou.
to the Presbyterians through Dr. J<alo1m- yours In him,
wom:111or some finanelnl ability, antl wrote:
On
the cont.rary, ..we -often~ see such unor'J'f!n or twenty churches should. at once
111(• some time ngo tllal
she does nol :isl,
thakis is fl s11le11didargument lo bnve been
dained J~ntons u~ Apollos; EpaJ>hra.s, J~uke,
take fellowship wllh the new missionary ot
n.uy Hn11port for herself, but wouhl IJc glnd
written by a Jlerson emerging rrom the fog
Tychlcus. Darnabas and Silas, who were re.
AJlOstollc Christianity,
nnd sen1l him rrom
garded ns equal to the apostles themsehea.
o( humnn tn:idllion.
\Ve will print It and
111 have• tho fellowship
or· thn Christians in
time to time enough help to enable him to
\.\'hat then, In saying! this, do I deny that
Arnr-rh-a to hc:111the work she iH ll'ylni; tu
r;e111J
him <Q"\·e
l1umll·e<l co1>lcs.
th,ire 11:1ordination'
in tho Scriptures·?
devote
himselt
entirely
to
the
ministry
o!
1•.-1tiililhd1, Hy Ulla sho means help to ]lay
'1"111-: J.l~'l'Tl•:B.
Never;
but I believe lhat there exist.<J,first.
He is rnatlo or that kind or mnthe ,vonl.
Cnnca, Crete, Augu~t 2, 1902.
1,•11t for Jt;·tlls ancl pay thoso whom she ls
thP. laying on o! hands o[ the apostles
tcrlot thnt will dynamite the rorts of sectanlonc, either ror Imparting
s111u!rnatural
~11pp11rlt11gwith hr-r money. Anti hest oC Rr-v .. James W. 7.nchary, Lexington, J{y.:
i Inn Ism in the islands or the Mediterranean
Beloved Brother
in tho l.ord:-Muny
spirilunl .i:;ifts (aa In Acts viii. 17 anti xix.
:ill. to ha,·t• the 111·ay<'l'M,sym11:1thy and cnthanks tor :rnurs ot the 11th 11IL, t.luly reSea...with gospel truth, nnd Is already well
G
and
1
Tim.
l\'.
H).
:intl
for
the
healing of
f•0111·aJ.:('lll(•11L
o( Christians. Herc is a splcnt•f•iVt.'>il. s1St<>r Alkc, oc cnndla, hnd indiscat('S (A('lS xxh·. 8; xix. lJ, 12; XI\'.
eilUIJJJ)Cdfor Urn work IJy a gootl education
111,1c-li:11we for (·hurchl'S a1HI Amerknn
ronnPd mo Mome time Rgo tlint she hail
ll,
l2).
This
ordlnnlion,
being
tho
exclumul wlclo experie'nce.
C:hrhHllu1s. wlw IIC'llcvc In world-wltlc rnb1• wrllten to you nb(lllt me. I wns very glatl
sive work of the apostles (Acts viii, 17-19),
ContrlhuUoris for him mny~ llc sent direct
to llear· from Sister Alice, and flncl now,
r.an not be ar1plled to-day in imitation tor
Mi1111~. lo hcl11 a lllO:-:<:l excellent
Chrlsllun
thl'ough your lfltlcr, that you have a'liko
to him, or to me, or to the Lender onlcc.
iUl1>artlng any girt· whatever to lhe min., wo11rn11ill a must worlliy f'.ausc. H some
ili~carcled evcrr humnn narnc to he callet'I. De sure to write to him and to Sisler
isters or lhe Gospel, us the Papal nnd Orcek
r1•:ulc-r is doubtful or tile 1u·o1>ricty o( womwith LIie all•honored nnmc or "Christian"
Churches fancy.
Beckett.
on1y. I myselr was ror ten years a pa.stor
an':-1work In the chun·h, I nsk that he !'Cati
11
Tut; ADont:ss.
th~v~~t·e;;
~;eu!! ~!!~~~1n°~l~r la~~:lsn~~
"! •
o\'er the Greek Prcsbytcrlnn
Church nt
;1ho11t J'hl'he, the scn•nnt or the drnrc·h
.lannina. F.J}irus. f was led to be seltletl
To the ne,·. Dr. Kalopathakls:
that they may be appointed as such, untl
whom Paul
(Hum. X\'i. J), and Priscilla,
In Uie f::tld city (which is my natlvfl counhe t•romot.ed to higher order, bul as a.kind
Dear Brother In Chrlst:-In
reply to your
4·:111H
his Ju·•l])c•rIn ChrlMt, nnd other wo111<~n 1ry al$ol, sent there as agent or tho British
pn))cr ot Octoher :!, in whith you ask mo
or tirayer In their be11ll.tr,of benediction and
wlw. ··1n11orcd lo tho gospel" with him.
tu11I For('ign Ulhle Society. l was 1wevious10 nnfnver certain
c1uest1ons therein conconsecraUon to :i particular work, accordly liv!ng In Uroussn, Asia Minor. There. in
laincd In reference to various rellglom1
inJ;" to nn nnclcnt custom among the Jews,
1Plii1. h·. :q
.fanninu.
I
bP~nn
to
J>reach
the
\Vortl
whllo
Ylcws,
statlng
at
the
same
time
my
\'lews
and
which the I..ord himself followed.
(See
l•'or se\'c-ral months I ha\·e Uc.en In corrctwo othr,r <:onvertcd Greeks existed oniy,
cont·ernlng the Raid ,1uettlons, I gladly nnGen. xlviii. 9.·14; Num. iv. 10; Mark I. J6.)
•-1mrnlt•11(·(:with Slslt'r UN·kctt. at C~111dla, and in tho RJla<'e or five years' time the
swer you as foJiows. being convinced that
An example ot lhls la the ordination
or
Cn•II", :1111Islic and Bro . .lol111 K. Bos1h1• Lord wm, plensc,I to call to his salvation
what J say Is ba.<1.ed
upon nncl derived from
Paul and Barnabas at Antioch.
'fhcy were
8ome other rllrty hrethren and slst~rs, urnid
yannt•~. at. Can<.'a, Cr(•tc, would he glall to
the \\ford ot God itsc!r, which is the only
,10t ordained ror the purpose or bfing es}lf'Vere tronlJJCM nnd persecutions from part
rule nml st.an,lan1 tor the children ot God tahllshed iu tile otfire of pre.8cher or pastor,
1·1•ad
Tllllllf't'CJU~
l<•llcrs fl'om
,\merlcan
o( our follow~(:ountrymcn.
Soon nner the
3!1 to their hcliers; and being ready to a,:for they were euch 1>reviously, nnd among
111'(•:whp1•s arnl a11y oll1<·r Christian
wc1rl~- lwatlqunl'len1 or tho D. and Ji'. n. S. tn Concept whatever r<:JH·oor or cori·t.'(:lJOn yon
the most promlnPnt· (Acts Jx. 17-20; xx. 2:!,
,:1·s.
Write lo Lll('SC rnltislonarlcs, who have
~tun'.inoplC! aml 1\thcns (nnnrnly, nev. Dr.
may make, it it be J>rovcd from the \Vord
and xi. 2·1-2G). Nor were they ordained by
Alex. Thomson, ~cnernl agC!nt or the so(•8JJ011~1•d
our carn,c In a lonely country,
or Cod. and through the ·wortl or God atone,
superiors,
but
rnreriors,
1>ro1>hets anc.1
and Rev. Dr. i\·f. that you or I am-mistaken in anything.
t('achcrs.
Acrnr<ling to the order cltcU ta
whcro hut few souls Juln with them In (·on~ r·iety iu Constantinople,
Kalopathakhs,
sub•agent or the S.'\mC in
l
nntl
2.
'fo
your
flrRt
two
questions,
l
Cor.
xii.
28,
the
1.ccond
and
third ordained
l\•1H.llng for primilin~
Christinnity.
The
Ath('ns anti pastor of the Greek £vnngellcal
whether
I accept organization
in the
the firsL
It is therefore evident that that
post:a~e ls fh-c cents. nnd :rny or you can
Church there, both Presllyterinns) lmtl sugchurches In general, and, second, i! I ncc~PL ordination
\\'RS slm1>Jy a mctl1otl or comnfTonl lo write.
Jnc\ose .i t'lolh\r !orcli;n
gested nnd ntlvlsed us to he organized tn
a, how I understand this organization:
mending them by prayer to the grace or
d111rch orgnnlzntlon
nnd according to the
ncrerrlng
to the w·ord or: God, I answer
God, and wns, In all probabillty,
re1>eatcd
nwuc~y urclcr :uul ortcr an earnest JJraycr
Pr<>shytcrlan Rystem; a!ttl to thiH tho enltl
that the Church Is caltcd 111lhe Bible the
upon them a.gain In the second missionary
fo1· the lrluuwh of tlio trnth.
Letters to
g<>nllemen. with other
01·eek brethren.
II-Ody or Christ (Rom. xii. 5; 1 Cor. xii.
journP.y (A<:tc xv. -10. <:omi>ared with xiv.
~lttli•r Allee Uctkcll should he atldrcsscll to
4•allecl from Constantinople aud Athens, nnd
12, 27; E11h. i. 23. and Iv. 1i). Conse<1uent- 2G). I understand ordlnetlon In this sense.
( l'O!il Hestantc) Caudia, Isla nil o[ Crete. Jt
~o harl orgnnlzctl and recognized us ns a
Jy, I l.lclleve that organlzatlou
or the
as do many other servants ot God: for exPresbyterinn Church. Icontlnued mypastor.
Churr.h is the union Into one body or
ample. Spurgeon. ·Moody, Archbishop Potwill greatly aid our work IC the J.cad~r
shh> oYer the church some other t\ve years,
all those savecl by Christ and bellevter. And I IJelJcve that. we too can likcr<>:u.l(•rswill conlrilrnlc copies of "'The Great
at the end ot which, and imme<llate.ly after
inJt" fn him;
aud this work of orgn.nlwise conseerau~ the servants of Christ to
Controversy,"
by Ashley S. Johnson, or
the Turkish troops left this Island, I was
zatlon ot the relleemctl into one bo(fY
the!r special work. being first assured 'that
:rnd1 books :ts "The Christian
System,"
asked hy tllc nlblo SociPty to come to Crete
tho Savior or the body hlmselt accomthey are culled ni:i such by the 1...ord; and
and reof'gnnlze t.he'Blble work In the island,
"Rdornrntory
Movements"
:iu<l "Witness
11lhdu~s through
the Holy Spirit, w.hoae I llellevc that not only Liy certain )}Crsons,
whlc:h
was
entirely
abandoned
during
the
11rcsence
on
earth
charing
all
these
ages,
hut the whole church <.:anlake Jlart In this,
o( llle !:;pirit," to be clrculatet.l t,y our miHtwo years or the recent insurrection.
It
until tho coming of our 1..ord, work1:1 out
If these persons have already the qunllflsionariC's. They can cnsily use one bundrc1l
was in the last year of my pnstorsbi)> in
thle organization. 1eal11ng-the faltbrul to bo cations mentioned In 1 Tim. Iv. and Tilu!J
f·o11ic·Kor e:tth book. TIius great gootl c:111 .J::rnnlna that the Lorr.I was pleased to open
immersed Into one body (1 Cor. xii. 13),
ii.
my eyes to Infant bat>Lism not being tbe
hli :H•(•omtllisbed. Postage on books samo
building them into :i church for the ha.bi·
\Vilb
regnr<1 to your fourth question,
he11evcrs' baplism claimed In tl1c New Teswhether 1 accept the commonly called sactalion of Gort (Eph. ii. 22 nnd I\'. 12); sane.
tUf lu this country.
You ,·an give l>ooks a1ut
tament..
anti
to
see
that
I
could
not
recontlrying
nnd
purifying
them
through
his
ratncnts-bapllsm,
communion
and mar11:iy 11ustag-c,if nothing mo1·r. Mail a bool~
.-ilc some Presl.lyterlnu ord('rS wllh the re,vorct. either directly
(Ji:ph. v. 2G) or
i-luge-antl
th:it Lhese be t>ertormed by ormid write n Jetter. ,vrn1> books securely
vealed will of our Loni in hii:i ,vortl.
This.
lhrot1gl1 histrumentalltles
o! his own choice
dainetl J>ersous, or by each Christ.tan w1thfor 811c:h a Jong journey,
of <·om·se, I could not conceal Crom some,
(F..:1>h. tv. 11). • Consequently,
the only
out dfstlncUon, I answer:
lt..lrst, as far ns
at ]ast, of my hrelhren there nnd other
ch11rd1 organization that the ,vord or God
U1ul{'r d:tto o[ August G Sister Dcckctt
mni·rlage Is concerned, that the Scriptures
workers or the Gospel elsewhere.
\Ven,
hn1,oses ror acceptance Is the aroresald
keep per!ect silence, giving no commancl,
writes:
i-oon arter I was set.tied here I round that
union or the faithful Into one body lhrough
not even an example as to bow or by whom
Just now I am doing all I can. a.ml ha,·e
the aho.ve mentioned Rev. Dr. Kato1>ath:1kls
the Holy Spirit, and tho unly law or or.ganit shouid lle J>ertormed; and this, J>erhaps,
not mu..-h money lo sJ):trc, because J am
and the successor of the late Dr. Thomson,
17.a.tlon
for
the
children
of
GOO
fs
the
law
because
the Holy Ghost. knowing that mar.
8('1Hling
hel11 to a 110(.H"
brother mii:;sionary
ll.ev. T. R. Jlot.lgson. an EJ>lsco1>allan, deof the Spirit (Rom. vlll. 2). whether It bo
rlage, though In the beginning a divine tn1111\tlrnn:;, Greece, who h, working hnrd,
c·larcd it ai:i n condition and a rule ot my
t6'r the church local or {he church unlstitullon, as coming under the relations ot
quilc
indeJ)endently
or any hell} from
ruf urc polh:y In the service of the society
,·en.al. AH actions or men toward organ!·
the faithful
to the Slate. r.•as to be perl'J1t1rd1CHor societies. I know this misaion•
that I ought to keep no mectJngs and
znllon or churches according to human sys.
formed nc<·ording to the orders or civil
ary'H l'IH\.rnctcr as well ns I know my own,
prend1 lhe ,vor(1 no more while J am acttcms Is Jnterference with or encroachment
laws. which tho children or God are comaud I was led to h~h> hlm because or tho
Ing he-re as agent of the Bib lo Society. 1'o
upon tho work ot the Spirit, and every rnle
manded to rollow (Rom, xlli. 7). Any oplnhcautlful Christ•likc
life which he Jed and
this I t·ould hy no means haye agreed with
whlch governs such nn organization ls the
ton. therefore. being unsupported by J)0..'$1his zeal for the J.ord. He, too, was worklhem, nml 011cnly told them BO, IE!avlng
work
or
men,
not
only
not
ordered,
but
fortive conHrmatlon In the Dook or God, ,·an
ing- under Dr. Kalo))athnkls in the Presby•
them to take any step t11ey liked In relauld<icn in the ScrlJJtures (James Iv. 12;
have only a Joglcal and . Jegal a11U1or1ty,
t.cl'inn Church, but wished to be free from
tion lo my position with the society. I beProv.
xxx.
5.
6).
especially
In our days; and as we live In
n.11l>C'ctsand tlenomluaUonr;.. Jt wa.s only
gan then to preach here, three years ago,
3 and 4. To your third question, whether
States whlc:h do not recognize civil mar!his week I reteived n JetLe1·from him snynot as n Presbyterian any more, or Baptist.
l acce))t ordination or ministers and pasrlages, but demand that It should be perlng lhnt he had hf'cn tnkcn to prison for
hut simply ns n Christain, and with the
tors ot churches, and tourth, If I do, under .. formed by a religious
servant or: the
preaching in the 01•cn nlr.
Some Umc I
New Testament ns my standard.
In the
wllnt eense I nccept It, I answer ns tollows:
church, it follows or necessity U1at, in orwill tell you ahout this brother, not to ask
meanwhile tho Lord enabled me to perTnklng
It
tor
grantNI
that
the
organization.
der
to
be
Ynlld,
it
should
be
performed by
ro1· help, but that you Jnny kuow more o[
t.uncle others also or the Lord's 1>cople, who
tcnd1lng, guidance and govnnmcnt
are tho
nn a~knowledged ordained minister, pasiho work going on In different parts.
JI \'ed here and belonged, some to the PJy•
work of the J..,or<lthrough the Holy S1>lrlt,
tor or bishop or the church, and not
You see her letter has the trne missionnry
mouth Brothers
{Exelusives),
othera to
It tallows loglcally Uiat tho choice and Inby other
persons.
\Vitb
reference
to
Prr,sbyterian and Cong-regaUonaJ Churches,
ring, and she is such n woman as tho
stnllntlon ftf the ministers tor these services
bn1lttrm1, we seo that U1e Lord nowhere
and
some
nt.
Inst
t.o
the
Church
ot
England,
gives authority
to any pr!vlloged
class
must likewise be the e:-<('Juelvoright ot tho
c:hnr<:hes should dcllsht in hcl1>lng. ,vo
to own themselves Christians. followers or
Lord through the Spirit. and this is clearly
of the church- In which
no such ornthl her nnme and tho brother at Athcus.
the Loni ,Jesus. and disclaim every other
shown In the Scriptures (Matt. ix. 38; l Cor.
der
is acknowledged
(John •xiii.
H:
together with John ](. Bos(loyanncs, nt
mime ::ind nil sectarian s1,lrlt; nnd as such
xii. 28; Eph. Iv. 11). 'file l,ord has a right
Mark vii. 8. 10, l1; Matt: xx vii. 18, 19) to
we all meet evP.ry Lord's day nround the
Canoa, Crete, to tho list or our New Testato SJJMk In his house through whomsoever
J>ertorm baptism. On t,he contrary, wo have
Lord's table.
This has been continuing
he Is pleased. The a11potntment, th£reroro.
cases in which unofficial, but splrltunl.
ment missionaries.
Ask the churches to
thus ror three years now, as I told you;
and installation
or ministers and indlvlclmembers or: the church baptized cmlnPnt
ha,•e fellowship in tbc work.
and, although iwme of the Exclusive PJy- • unls whom men regard as sullable for tho
persons (Acts viii. 38 and ix. 18). The tact
Bro. Bos1loyanncs h:is been preaching In
mouth DrcU1rf'n are separated tram us, the
edification and guidance ot the chuTCh, ts,
that Philip, who bapUzed the eunuch, was
Lord (blessed be h le holy name) has nddcd
the J"lrcsbyterian Chul'ch n uumber or years,
ordaln~d does not urgu~ tor tho prlvlJcge,
ns it sef'ms to me, a mmrJ>aUon of the diothers lo our numher, nnd so quite a large
vine jurlsd!clior.., nod I .unhesitatingly
be•
because Philip was consecrated, by the l11ynml has lcnrnell the way or the Lord moro
church wns formed here by the Holy Spirit,
Jicvc thnt to such appointments is owing
Ing on or the hands or the apostles as a
llerfectly,
and embraced New Testament
with
the only name of the Christian
th~ want or: sph-ltunl JH·ogross and holiness
servant ot the church In spiritual matters.
Christianity.
He Is nu Arnienlan ot fine
Cl111rcl1.or Evangelical Church, ns we are
among• the· believers, nnd the want o! tho
I conclude, then. as baptism Is mentioned
hetter distinguished
by our Orecks here.
ability
nnd untarnished
character.
Our
oo-opemUon of Uic Holy S'plrJt ·1n the
In ScriJlluro as the answer of a good conBelieve me, dror brother, Uint I hnd not the
churches which Is witnessed in many
science toward Oocl (1 Peter Ill. 21), It Is
brelhr('n 1-.hould bo proud or his co•operaleast knowledge that/other children or: the
places. Resides, wo nro assured by tho
not contrary to tl1e \Vord or God It any
tlon in 1110 Cyprus mission.
He is now
Lord elsewhere, rr?6 from ~lenomlnaUonalbrother; splfitually
competent to cultivate
Lonl hlmseJt_ that such will be the result
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In th!'.' r.on.sciencc or lho J'l~on lo ho hapt11.e<lthis c.once1>tlon Qr baptism 111101l conres,lon or Christ-hf)
wonM 11Qt ho :iellng
rontrn1·y to the Word.or Ood·ic he tihonhl.
irnmerse fnl('h a. oue in water u(lCt' that confN;Sion.
~
·As 16 the Lortl's S11J>1>C1·,
I con(ess without hc,tit.ation thut there is no neell of nn
orclnlncd"11crs.on to perform it excluslvetr.
hernu!,~ nowhP.re·in Scripture bas the l.ortl
thus instituted it. Secondly, because the
<·ormnunlon is called the Loni's Supper (1
Car. xi. 20) and Tnblo of tho Lord. But
Ille r-xdnslve vrlvllcge or admlnlstcl'lng it
hy 01'f1Hilletl JlCr80flH chn.uges It to 11. 8Ull•
J1('t' tnhle or meu, un<IJto n. ~ncramc:nt rlto
of I.ho .Jewish Ch111·ch,thus destroying the
J:1in111ll1'ity
or Lhc rite :ind tlic sweetness or
llt-s xf)rvlcc, which is lhe rememlJrnnce ol'.:
our llepn.rled nnd bclo,•ed Savior ( l Cor. xi.
241. nnd a proPhc.-cy of his relurn (l Cor.
.>.I.2G), aml the aAsurnnC'e of his conlinued
fJl'PijC'n<'camong his chilclrcn (Matt. x:xvlli.
::!O). 'fhc rommunlon symbolizing such an
Jd1•n, and heing ,·ulletl In tho SnlJ)l.nres
"Ult• Ctil) of ble~1dni;." Is just the Oll)iOt'tunl1y or worshi11 for the chili.ll'cn ot Ootl,
1\1-( th•: e:cltbr:lllon
o( the Pa..-ssovcrIn tho
nhl tll~llf'nsa1 ion wna tho worshl11 or thci
.Jews (l~x. xii. 2:'i-2i). \Vorshi1, i~ not. all
Jfffi)'~I'.
or even 1111hllc11nwer. but rather
more than prayer. In Jltnyer we ask some•·
1 hin,:.: of God:
in worshl11 wo otter Go,.l
ll1nnkPg-ivlng, 1,raisc and glory (OI' hlR IU\'O
nnd his snlvallon (llev. lv. 8-ll).
In the
Old 'l'estnment the priests direcle,I the worship or the t)eoplc (sucrltlces autl oll'ccJ.ngs)
(ll(>h. Ix. G; 2 Chro11. xiii. 10. 11). In tho
New Testament. Christ. has n:adc his people
11rl~fll~. being ablo to npproach the l<'a1her
1llre<-tly, through him alone, nncl orrcr theh·
wor:-.1111,dil'e<"lly, wllhont the medintlon o(
uuothcr 1,er!mn. 'l'hls communion is delll1c(l l,y thP. I,ortl ns the ··new te~tarnent
In my Ulood," in which testament, ns ilf
th" worship, dlslinctlons or degree or order nrn abolished. For these reasons, I re•
,.;urtl the custom o( the exclusive administration or the Lord's S111>per,
by Ol"«lAlnNl
llf'l't;ons nlon<>, to bci t·Onlrary to tl1e Blhtc.
I 1u·1·c•11t
fully tile omco of ministers or
lP.a(·hc-1·s.hut the :1chnl11istrnt1011of the
Lol'tl'i; Su1n1er has no connection with'
U1f'111 whatever.
Whf'rte\'Cl"
WC read In lhO
S<-1·i1>tu1·es
cuu,·ernln~ this ordinance, the
11rc•tensf'or a isuperlor person or dlrc:C'lor IH
nowhere ment.ioned. 'rho a1>0stles t.hcm1.,•lvt>s,though blesH,etl nnd honored hy the
I.or,! durin~ the <·clebratlon of the l..onl's
Sul)J,f'I', were nothing more before him U:nn
11onln ~nved from sin nncl its judgment
through the.Lonl'H dcnth (Acls ii. 44-4(;).
In refcrcnc-c t.o you1· sixlh quesllon.
What are my vicwR ni:1to Infant baptism?
1 hel!Cn\ a.8 I wrote lo you twice. nearly
n )'f>Ur ago. that the baptism o[ infants IR
1101. at all the hnptlam of believers which
our Lore! h:is commanded in the Goapcl.
}ml n cuslon1 that crept inlo the church,
ns many ollwrs, not hnving the slightest
1:1n11portfor Its existence as such. neither
In the Scripturf>~. nor even in the early
history or the chun:h. This truth, nct·ording- to my opinion. ts logically and truly
lJC'yond question. 'fhe Disbop or Salif.!hury
11lnt·erely and r111Jyccn(eF..ses this, Mying:
"1 must c:antlldly and broadly state thnt
there is not one passage In Scrlt>lurc which
lllrcc·lly proves il-not
011c word lhe unclenintJlo a1J1l logical power of which enu,.
he adtluccd to pro\'C either in any wny v!
!:l<'t. i.h!lt i•1 the Scripturnl age infants WC'l'O
h1q1tlz~I. Nor. l helleve, Is there ariy such
stnttmcnt to he rouncl In any writings ot'
Lhc Falhrrs of the Church be£ore the Jutlcr
Christ."
!
end •)f the S('cond ccnlury'arter
mi~hl :ilso bring tho testimony of many
othrr eminent men, l)oth ancie11t and moclC'rn. Nor can it b.J nroven logically rrom
the S,:rlptures that lmpllsm takes the place
ot c·ommunion. and that, thererore, babes
fihouh! he baptized. 1;•or lnfant<:1 were cir•
cumcli;ed be<·ause they were born Into the
famll)· or Abr.tham under the CO\'ennnt.
while thos~ who lmpUze fnrants do It to
lntroducc them Into tlm chun:h. Clrcnm•
cl~lon was the d11t.y or the parents {Gen.
xvii. 11-14); baptism Is a personal duty
(Acls !I. 37, 38; Marie xvi. 16). CircumcJeion was a rontinual sign by which the
Jew was recohnlzed (Gen. vii. 9-llJ.
Can
it be traid that IJnptlsm Js a substitute fc,r
cirnun<:lslon In this?
Circuincision
wa£
only ror male children
(Gen. xvii. H).
whll<' tho!:e wlw lulJ)llze infants bn1>Li1.c
hoth sexes. Infants were circumcised On
the Plthth day, while children nre bnpifaed
nt ar,y day. E\-·cry mnJc not clrcumclsecl
wn~ doomed to destrnction.
Can we RllPIY
tho snme to non-1.Jupllzed ci.?.ildren? The
·drcnmclslc,u of lh,e flesh made by hands
wnk not at all the antltypc of ba11Usm, but
of the clrcumdsion ot the hearL (Rom. ii.
W.) The clreumcl11Ton of infants wns exJll'()fRly ordered (Gen. Ix. 14), lrnt who can
Jlncl even n suggestion or n cornmant.l al,out .
the hapti~m or children?
Captlsm
Is
burlnl (Hom. I. 14.) Can It be saltl thnt
ft Is n substitute for circumcision fn U1h1?
Circumcised children enjoyed fully,acccss
to all t..he privileges and btesf:tin~ of the
corennnt; whll<" those who baptize children
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rlo not rec-ognlzc them as full members
tnrcmt;h hnprls111,nor dv tl.1C'yallow them~"
share in l11e Lord's Sup11rr. 1••1nnll)', :111
those who Wf're <'Oll\'f!rt.<.><.I
on the \lay o[
Pent.eCOKthntl b€-CU Cil'CUIIH"ISt"II, but 1--'et.er
c.:ommn1idc<I them to repent and he lmptlzcd. (Ads Ii. :18-41.) \Vhy t111ptlzcti10::ic
who had be(.ln C'lrcumclsed?
\Vlth reference to tho scvcn(h question
-from
whnt time l changed my religious
views--( say that I can not !ln.te the exact
time. Some ot these views I h~d while
still nt Broussn, Asia Minor.
Since that
Ume, by moI•c careful study nnd examination, I have formed them luto convictions.
These ('onclusionR a.re the reimlt or care- ..
Cul study In the \Vortl or God by one emerging from the rnist and tog or se~tarinnlsm
into the 111nrvclous light trnd liberty of the
Goo11el of Chri~L May the Lord lead us
more and moro into thnt light and out ofall humnn dr.rknf'ss. With tovo and sln<·el'lty ~ tho Loni, I am your brother In
Hir11.
.John K. Uusdoyannes.
CnnN,, l&laricl or r.ret!', O<·tohcr, lf.101.
H will ho rNHllly seen by those who Jrnow
tlw Scrlf)L11rcs that in main oullino. the ,1oclrinc afllrmed l>y Oro. Bostloynnncs iu his
address lo the Prcsbylcri:111 Sy1\0<1'aml'
PreslJytcry J.s correct. 1 think 1t not i.lllHkely th:1t huru.lreds o( other J>reachers In
sef'ta1-lan rnnks have rcnchctl the same con•
cluslonH, nnd only Jack tho cnudor and
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way or the J..ord." Thus they have rejected
b£;1iovcrs' h;1pt1si11,and AOrejecle~l "the com•
m:rnd of Gotl. 'J'hc. a1•ost1csand first Chrlsti:m:-calways Uti1ght the caIuli1l:tlcs for b:i11:
tlsm herorc 1Hlml11lst<"rlng tho onlin:rncc.
·Thus It wn~ or,1:,tned. (John vi. H, 1ti:

)Jnrl<xvi. lG; Acts II. 38; _Act,, viii. 12, 35,)
See nil tho cases or COll\'Crslon recorded In
Acts ot Avostlcs.
'fhls article Is alrea9y lengthy and 1 must
close, May the Lord i-lcbly bless the Jahors
o[ Sister Alice ncckctt and Bro. John nosdoyannes, and raise 111>
nu.my souls to holi>
them in their efT01·tlo build u1>New Testament Christianity In Crete and Cyprus a1ul
nil the corist or the Medilerrau~au Sen, so
long- cursed by U1edoctrines and commnn<lmcmts or men. The only advice I wish to
give Is thnt they unMheuth the old Jcrnsn.• lent Blade, and !11 tho love or souls nntl the
rcu1· o[ 0ml cut down the 11lant8 which our
heavenly Father hrath not 11Jnuted. {Mntt.
X\". G•l•L)
Preach lhO Word or Goll :111,I
llon't waste time 1,renehlng anything el~J.rl tho brethren and churches o( Amerl<'a,
Cnnnda. and 11:uropo who believe lu New
Testament Chrlstiunlty,
scull oneo and
agulu unto their nccessltles antl thus havo
fellowshlJ> tn tho great work or evtrngcl-

3
nfLC':r the untlmrly suggestion hnd been
malled. hero came. their usuo.1 ottering to
Miss l\1illM, at l<'n.st :i. month before they
,·ouhl sec wllnl r had wl'iUen. Jn addition
to tills $GO:oon year tor Japan, thh1 cQngregat.lon gl\'es about throe •hundr~c.l <lot••
. Jars,,nnnually, to hav"e the gospel preachec,t
in. deslltule plucc·s at home. 1.'hts fs all
work or U1eChur'cb. ...,
It was In Columbia that I hatl the long
~r•ell of (ever while at home. • During thl<J•
time we lcnrncd to love these •brethren.
Dr. Codwln, one.or their ·number, atteml•
ell seven we;cks. [or which he would not
receive a. cent. \Vhe.u we got able lo return •
to our hofoc In L,oulsvlllo wo were bcMnd
$20.00. The day ~rore we were to leave
I felt burdened nbout leaving a. debt be•
hind; one ot the brethren loaned me tho
needed amount, and throl1gh him or by

some means. I know not how. tho church

got the new:.,; at any rnte, thnt. night just
bctol'e we were reac1y to retire. some one
knocket1 al our door. I opencil It, and there,
stood Dro. 'fucker. that c1ulN, good man,
who hu8 since gone to bhs 1·cwnrd. Bro.
'fucker hnndctl ru13-hn.clt the t:.amo slip or
pnt1er I had gl \'eu out tbat day with m>:;
name t•:>lt, saying the church ho.clreleased
me or Lhe ()(;ht. I coultl but say, qoc.1bless ..
llw~e brethren.
Now tbii.: is uot n. largo conc-regaUon:
they- n~101ber but a little over one hundred
Comparative Table of Foreign Missionary Operating Expenses. rnembl•r~ j there Is but one mun In it who
would Ile considered "well-to-do'' as to this
worhl'R goo<i1:1.!\lost or them no not e-;en
own U1~lr own homes in whi<:h they live,.
The figures below are of two representative bodies:
I think.
What thiS little church can do
The last report of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Prcshylerian
•Jther d1urches can do: why not imitate
Church showstheir <>xami>l~? Ask them IC they regret
what they hn.ve done. ·wrlle nnd ask them:
Recclpts. for the year. . . . .
. . , . , ... , .... $, ,048,095. 22
".,\1·e you sorry lhat through yon, as God's
Expense of ndmiuistratiou . , ..........
,. .
,16,502,43
Or of the total receipts, the operating expenses amount to 4.8 per cent. instrum~nt, e;hurches have 1,cenbuilt up ln
Jcstitule places in the home lnnc.l?'' Ask
The last annual report of the American Board of Commissioners for lhem IC they regret that I.hey have bad part
In i;nther:ug UJ> the filth>·, Ignorant auc.l
Foreign Missions (Congregational) showsneglccl.ctl lllllo walls ol Japnu lhat lhey
Receipts for the year .... ,.
. ... $737,957.30
may be taught In a Christian
school. I
Expense of administration.. . . . . . . . . . . .
55_885.49
stood before fUlY. or sixty of these children
Or of the total receipts, the operating expenses amount to 7 .5 per cent. last Sumluy morning; they greeted me witlt
<:lcnn racc8, conlculcd
and hnppy-taces
The Inst report of the Foreign Christian Missionary Society showsthat :=ihowcd lnte1Jlgence and the pJnnUng
$004,597.46
Receipts for the year.,.,., ...................
1Jf good set..>t.l.Ask them, brethren, If such
Expense of administration ..........
, .. ,,.,.,.
29,916.50
a ·sight would rnake Ut(>m sad, o._ndwish """
Or of-the total receipts (see table on opposite page),
they had the money hack they have sent. to
the operating expenses amount to .... · ... :.,.......
14.6 per cent. Jai.iap... A11lt them U it would glvo them
March I, 189 I, A. McLean made the statement in the Centrai Chris- 1:aln to he~~ U1e voices ot these little ones
raised In :i. sou~ ot praise to our common
tian Church, Cincinnati, that at no time had the total expenses exceeded J•,ather. Although glveu to, ' thcso Httle
6 per cent. of the income.
Problem: If the cost of administration • folks nre tnught to Cive, and do stve every
increases from 6 per cent. in 1891 to nearly 15 per cent. in 1901 Lore.l's dny. Ask the church nt Co1umbla
if they reg:l'C.:lsett.lug such an txample bea
(F. M. Rains, Secretary), how long will it be till the opernting ex- fore
U1~se once heathen C'.hlldrrn or Japan.
penses consume it all?
•
Somo nro uow approaching m1mltoocJ nnd
womanhootl; s01Jn they will begin to escourage to thus IJoldly dcclrn-c themselves.
lzing the world.
(Phil. I. 1-4 al111'x:lr'. tablish homes f9r themseh·es. ,vhen these
His questlon, ''\Vito can find even a suggc-A•
10-!8.)
homes are established without Idols and the
lion or a. command about the baptism of
Shall we whoso souls are llghtecl
Dihlc is found therein, Instead, :isk thoso
children?"
wilt doubtless remain umm\Vith wisdom from on high,
hrethren sr such a thought Jmlns them in
swered. J,et 80010 Roman Catholic priest
Shan WO to Hl(:11 benighted
their hearts. And !hlally, when the race or
or e,•en the Pope himself answer the quesThe lnm1> oc IICo deny?
Ji(e is ruu, nntl an 11ntlons ~tnnd betoro
I am
tion In the Jlght ot divine revelutlon,
Lexington, Ky., Sept. G.
Gotl, ask the.so brethren it the sight o! somo
nnx:ous to rend the reply.
Let us havo
or tho redeemed or Japan wlll mnke them
chapter and verse, with logical exegesis. No
TENN,
mE CHURCH AT COLUMBIA,
sad.
answer being given: tho \\'bole pedobQ;Jlw
When Bro. E. J. Meacham was sen•lng
tlst lraternlty stantls selC•coudemntt1. •rncINFORMATION
ABOUTTHBVOLUNTEERS.
ns Evangelist tor lhc church at Columbln,
Dishop or Snllshury, as cltcd by Bro. B.,,
Tenn., Miss Lucio. Scott started a. school
In re1>lY to Dro. Spayd's Inquiry in the
told the exnc~ truth about Infant baptism ..
for the destitute chlloren In Yotsuya, one
Christian Leader or March 18th, I may say
But tr !n!nnt baptism Is wrong, or, In:
,o( tho fi(leeu wards or Ll1e great city o{
that them were five or us who flrst crune to
other words, It It is wholly a human tra·Tokio. The church decided to huve tcllowJapan ten years ago. or tho fi'l"'C, three are
dition, then Roman Catholicism, Episcow
,-;hip with this work among the children or
in Japan nnc.l two In America . .Bro. Azbill
palian, Presbyterianism, l\10U1odlsrn n11d thois preaching In California, and just nt this
.Jnpnn. They proposed, in their own minds,
the the church gin~ five dollars per mouth,
Ume Is interested In raising money to build
whole crowd or Uaby Sprinklers nre radl·
or at thnt rate. This was about nino yeurS
a mission home in Toki;, .Japan, torn. "~olcally wrong, not one o! them ever hnvlng!Jcen so ba1>t11..ccl,
because sprinkling
anct
ngo. The school hns done g:ootl work rmm
unteer." Ho did not leavo Jnpan for lack
vouring Is. not now, never waa, nnd never
the beginnlug, nnd IS now in n very 11ros- oC support; he felt that duty to his famlly's
can be, Christian baptism.
A1HI turlhcr1•erous condllion.
Out It is pnrllculcrly or
wishes demnuded his return.' Misses Scott
1)10rc, though snclt act wus !Japtlsm, sUll
tile church at Columbia lhat I uow wish lo
nud Hostettc.a· came back under the dlrec•
those churches would be wrong, since onlY'
s11cak.- Although they are nt the dlsntlUou ot the Christian Missionary Society.
helievers should be banli:r.Cc.l. (Mark ~vi.
Miss SCott felt that she must remain at
,·anta.ge or co,upcratlng with n. strange
JG.) The Son of God Jlul teaching ·oororo
missionary, having never seen Miss Scott,
home, at least tor n tlme 1 and tnke care Ot
ba11tlsm wlien lie said: "Go l'O thereroro
:ior even i\l!ss MIIICr, who succeedilU hCt,
her: aged moth.er. Both these sisters did a.
and tench nil nations, l;a11Uzlng them'"
till lately, they hn\tC not tailed to k~ep up.- good work tu 'Japan In helping to build up
two schools tor poor children, and two
(Matt. xxvlll. 19). Romanists nnd all pe"c.Jo-1 their fellowship. 1'11htbns hcen done quietuaptlsls have perverted the great commisJy. l\url hearllly-wlthout
chul'ch su1wenl, small clrnrches. both ot which arc still pros•
sion nad put tnto practice a commnnd
J.adlcs' Aid Socletl~. J>ledges Or begging. I
pering, having together nbovo one bun•
dred children. One is conducted at present
which Is J)urety human: "Go Into all the • feel that I must avologlz.e for <cen suggest.
ing, in a recent note, for them not to for•
by Miss Allee Miller; the other by myself.
worhJ and SJ>rlnkle or pour waler u1mu the
c:hlldren, and _nflerwards tench them the
.&'Ct tht) work in Jnpan. In a clay or two
I was intimately acqu~nted with the finan.
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CENTS.

4

CHRISTIAN

c10l condlttori' or these Lwd sisters while
lierc. Neither or them left the "volunteer''
senlco fur lack of s1111port.
Since the original nv~ came to Ja1rnn, ten
years ago, the nml_!bCr bniJ~IJcen· Increased
to seveniecn. or this number, thre'e Jolnctl

tho F. C. M. S., one went into business, two
returned home, two hnvc Jmsscd on to their

••• reward, and nine remain on the field. ,vhcn
Wd came to Ja1mn the 1',orclgn Missionary
Society had eight workers here. or that
original eight, only one remains; ·while ot
our orlglnnl five, two remain.
There arc rour comtortablo homes in
Jap:in ownctl hy "volunteers,"
nnd a. fifth.
by the Lord's grac<', to be built hcforc an•
other winter, halC or the money being now

In lmml. This home will cost about $1,500.
There are four small churches-none
or
Hies•! cstnbllshcd by tho Soclctlcs arc largo
-four
schools for children, three Biblu
clu.escs, and three pl'intlng ouUlts, aa the
fruit or volunteer workers.
,vhcn compared with those working with the Yarious
Societies, tho results arc not c.llscouraging.
One cJrnwhnck to the work lndcpcncJcnt
of the Societies has been thnt those thus
attempting to work J111venot always been
opposed to the Societies, nor tree from their
lnfluenceE. 'fbeir faith was very weak, nnd,
!urtber, the churches coulc.1not trust them
to tho extent necessary to u. hearty co-operation. In view of this !net I am rather
tmrptlaed thnt the work luus 1u·ospered as
well ns It hns.
•
However, there is alwU.)'8 a cJccoptivencss
& about
uumbcrs that. shoulc.1 bo guarded
against. Christ and Paul were at times almost entirely deserted.
Tho multitudes
never have, In any age. taken readily lo
the truth. 1t is n choos!Ug out, an election,
untl, as In polittcal matters, those elected,
when comr1nrcd with tho multltudcs, aro
very rcw. Judging Noah's mlaslonary Ja.
hors t,y numbers, he was almost n complcto

failure.
I ortcn wish that Bro. Dell would tlip his
pen In missionary ink and BDrcnd it over
columns, teaching bis brethren how they
ought to grow hearts as largo as Christ's
fast commlru.lon (Matt. xxvlll. J9, 20; l\·fark
xvi. 15, 16); teaching them with all their
soul, strongth and money to li,•c tor the
cause.
I trust Bro. Dell will consider this a good
suggestion and write moro along missionary llnea. There aro also other brethren
that, It seems to me, might give more editorial space to this subject wlth profit. ,ve
will continue to bo ridiculed, and that

rightfully, by Society ad,•ocatcs tlll we do
more for the snlvauon or men and womeu
tn other lands than our own.
In -Concluslou, I trust Dro. Spayd will c·onslder seriously n suggestion ill reference lo
tha church nt $breve, O. According lo his
statement, the church there Is gl,•lng about
three buntlrecl dollars a yenr. This will support a single mlsstonary or nearly so. ,vby
could not the church sencl out her own mis•
slonary nnd be her own Missionary Society?
Then Dro. Spa.yd and the other brethren
there can know exactly where their offerings a.re going and what nro the results.
'fhls wlll Increase the Interest in missionary wort< noel bring up tho ofterlngs quite
sufficlent to support one worker Ju Japan
well, I n~ sure. As It is, they have no Idea
where their otterlngs go, whether to some
missionary abroad, or to some secretary or
stenographer llt holne. They need not send
the money to the Leader even, but directly
to tho mlji!onar:,. whom they may select
MKl s~d

out.

I should be p1ensed to bear

'from Bro. Spayd In regard to IL
J. M. McCaleb.

ml!,..~ionari<'s, or the condition and J)rogrcss
or their work ~mons- the tleoplc.
Arc there less Interest al)d liberality
among the cllm·ches now than rormcl'ly?
Afi to l11divid11:al cases this may In sonw
lnstt11H·r.~he tnw, lmt take the churchcJ·
as a whole and 1 am surn there la.a growth.
JJrothcr Fujimorl
ls bolug more liberally
htlped now than formerly.
The Christian L<'ncler, which hns been esJ)eclally Interested in the \Vagner-:F'ujlmori work, nml
lhe c:hurches rcat;11cllthrough It have never
!Jeon so alive to t11'cwork in ,Japan ns nO\,.
Brother Bisho1> and Miss MIIIC'r hnvc IJeen
contributed to llbernlly, and as to myseir
nntl family, more churdies rontrilmled and
more- money was gl\•en last year than formerly. Drother Snudgross it seems has not

'--EADER.
prlrntc corrcspon_dencc, yet not surrer want.
It a fair comparison were made I feel
5urc that the av-erage Condition ot the lndepcndl'ut mlsslonary Is e(lunlly as good·
aR the nvNage condition or those who contribute to them. 'J'o plead tor more woul<l
I.Jc to ask tor Inequality, to case ourselves
ar.d burden others.
Arc we losing ground In point of numbor·s? Even It this were true at lnterVals,
It Is no more than the common experience
of the vnrlous missions of the boards.
There are now eight in the field. This le
about as many as have ever been here at
one lime. •1:here arc prospects ror more.
How about tho work? Brother Dishop•s
work thus tnr, ot course, lrn..a been largely
Jlrc11aratlon. The \Vagner-Fujlmori work

View of Brother Fujimori's Colony.
r(•c:r,ivcd !W much from home, 1ml the Loni
ha>; J.;:ivcn il to him In other ways. Jn 111y
jmli;J11e11t.ho writes the l'hurrilcs in too
1llsc:11irag:inga manner for them to he ,·cry
zC111011s
aud lllicntl townnl him.
llow is lt with our condilion in .Jap:111?
Hrnt11~r F'ujimorl, Bruthcr 1Jisho11,JJrotlicr
81101h;rnss and my~;clr nil ha\'e goot1 horncs
ot our own- and without Indebtedness. 'l'hc
llom('s o( these four missionary families,
at a i·casonaUle estimate, are worth o.11told
uol less than $12,000. Miss Miller yet rents
n .1n11nncschouse, but she has a Jol In lcaso
on which to lmihl, and Brother D. F. Coultt.:r and others In America are now Inter•
<:sled in raising $1,500 to J)Ut her u11n imltalile home before another winter. She hos
lJccn laboring in Jap3n for six or SC\'Cn
years: and says, as I understand, she never

was ne\'er eo helJlful as now. The church
meets regularly to break bread, to edi(y
one another nnd to teach the children.
There Is nlso a day school ot ten children.
Prayer mecllngs are held In thC homes of
the ndihl>ors fo the community roulld
al>out, nnd new mission 11olntS are being
v11cnctl In the adjoining villag:('s. There
:ue eight additions I have heard or last
yror.
Miss lillllcr says her school never
was so J)ros1•crous as now. Her two teachers arc doing more thorough work than any
have e,•cr done, since she lives ot1 the
ground and ls with them dally. 1'here are
about 75 children In attendance on Sundays and about the same number in the
dtly.school. The church numbers a.bout 20,
and the average attendance In comparison with the home churches is reasonably

:- !~ ~-: •
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ot being the most satlstactory or any be had
ever had associated with blm In the work
there, that they ha(l cleaned up the premises. had brought the school under better
discipline, and when he went up klst Snndny morning the husband liad gathered in
·;the. chlldrcin already and was teaching
them.
He has Jpcrcased his paper from
n monthly to a weekly and has two prlnteNI employed. He, In addltlon, publishes
reports and other such matte~ as comes
le., hand. This helps ~tong the mission~ ury eause and musl be-done bY somebody.
Jt he reels it a hindrance that lle must
sometimes teach in the English schools to
mnke ends lileet, and that he couJd do more
g0od by being otherwise employed,
again
most cruelly turn his own evidence agatnst
him. True, he mentloneU It as klnd ot a.
family S(>cret, but the gravity of the situation demands that the facts be known.
And, It I have it correctly, he Intimated to
somebody that perhaps there were no mis~
slonarles In Japan more widely known than
be nud myself, as a result of having been
cm1>loyed In the schools. As tor mysel!,
1 feel sure thnt the Ume thus SJ)ent In tho
schools ls as well spent as It could be otherwise tor the samo length of time. But
to speak ·particularly
of my own lalJors
would be to repeat myself in prevlons articles. To my mind the ovUJC?okIs better
now than it has ever been tor ettecUve
work. If we must change our plaRs and
start out on new lines occnsionalty, that
should be no cause for discouragement,
nntl I! members· arc not multiplied
an(l
churches built as rapidly as we think they
ought to be, 1t Is certainly no ground tor
complalnlng or the churches at home, but
rather we shoul'\l give ourselves more eDrucstly and 1>rayertully to the work.
J. M. McCoicb.

i

Ll:T US TBAIIK GOD.
J...clus tban.k Ood for everything:
J?or flowers lb:lt bloom, nnd birds that alng;
For sweet,· fresh nlr and sunshine bright;
}i'or stars that twinkle ln the night;'
l<"'or aH my toys nod every pet;
For parents dear, who ne'er forget
Their little boy; and, up above,
For Jesus. watching me In love.
======-=Early

Daye,

TIDINGSFROIII
CBURClll!S.
Columbia, Tenn., September 24.-For nine
or ten years we have been contributing to
~he missionary work In Jn».P:Jl. we."f)ledged
c,urselves to give at least sixty dollars per
year. \Ve have never failed to send the
amount, and sometimes have Increased tho
sum. \Ve also give the contribution or the
third Sunday in each month at Sundayschool. and that wlll have ,to amount to
nve dollars. So the total amount tor 1'"'or•
elgn i\Usslons will be one hundred nntl
twenty dollars, I! not more. 1Ve .allow our
11rcncher (when we have one) one or two
months to hold meetings wll;ero be thinks
IJe cnn do the most good. We try to respond to all cnlJg tor help in bullding
churches and caring tor sick preachers. \Ve
pay a regular preacher fifty dollars per
month. \Ve take caro or .our poor and sick.
\Ve have just newly carpeted, papered nnd
painted the cl1urch. We never call on any
ono tor help who Is not a member o[ tho
Church of Christ. Bro. KJlngman, or Louls·11110,recently held us a meeting or three
weeks. We paid him ninety-two dollars,
nod the singer who assisted two weeks
twenty dollars. Wo are out of debt and
work together zealously and harmonlo1ully.

We try to tol!ow "The Book," We have
:10 need or a society of any description, for
Another Section of Jh, Same Colony.
we think the Lord knows best, and he gave
IS "IIOll·SOCIBTYIIIISSIOII
;woRK" LOSING
j'ln.depcndent missions have been a .dis•
hundreds 9t churehes give In n whole year
us lull dlrectlons in his blessed Word. Wo
GROUIID?
mal fallm:e ln Japan. Jn no case have the
aniounts to practically nothlng."-Secretary
sincerely hope no advocate of human socio.
'Brother Snodgrass. thinks there is no
cburcbc.s furnished sumctent support. T,he)'
Rains. We Plll this under Bro. Fujlmori's
ties wlll eYer come among us to disturb the
mistake but what It Is. I nm juS t ns con•~ bftve§no mlssionarlea, and what all th~se
house so.th~ ~ecretary C'ansee It.
peace ln Zion. We contribute directly to
ttdent, however, that it Is not, and l,b.at-. ---"L-----------------....:...--'----------the mlselonary.
We have a. man ln the
.. ....,..
has needed a dollar during this: time but
·good. On1y--onc memblfr of the cbifrch re:- •
00 r-brother's state-of mind was only the·
church 'Who ati'ellde to the mlselonllry bllslresult of a llttle unfortunato discouragewhnt she had It. Brother Bishop, though
<!elves ~ny pay. He is a young man who
, neSH. There are several other churches
JDent. If the work is golng down It Is
nol going to the. length I do, said, how•
11rcacbes • for the ·congregation.
Even
near that give lndependenqy of the soclety,
proper to ask, ln what p3rtlcular? It must
ever, In reference to himself thnt lt did
~rother Snodgrass, not knoWing r would
but I do not know Jho .amount they con•
be either tn the llbe.rallty and Interest ot
BCem n. ll~e strange that one could be
report it here against blm, told me In contribute,
8. L. Cunningham.
the churcbea at f10me,•the condltlon·ot the 'lhousnnds of miles from home and write
versatlon one day this week that his two
m!aslonarlea In the fleld, the number ol the ~ut l!ltl<f publicly, and even neglect bis workers at K!oebikawa ward gave prom!•~
Toronto, Sept, 16.-Tbe- Brunswickave•

i'
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nuc congregation hu1,not tor the pa.st row
:rears done DJUChforeign mission work-so

called.

They were contrltiuling

to Brother

Ofo'a work In J8.1>an and· mado a c~ntrl~utlon tor Brother 1Jccateb las't year, but
th·cy ha\'e tOr tlio past two~yenrs concentrated their etrorts in mission work In To-·
tonto and vlclnlty. rln order to carry out

this work, I was ti\vtted to como among
tticm to do the work or an evangelist. Tho
congrctatlon at that timo numbered eightytwo members. \Ve have more than doubled

our membership In eighteen months.
Through

the Brunswick

avenue congre-

gation the Gospel Is pr-eached In the city,
and at three different points otitsido tho
city. To carry out this wdrk the congregation raised between eleven and twelve hundred dollars last- year. This -Is the only ln•
formation that I can give. I trust the con•
gregntlon will soon be ln a. position to old
the work In Japan again. I am glad that
you have undertaken to report work which
Is being done by elrnrches on New Testa~

ment !Ines,

W. D. C..mpbcll.

''Tho Foreign Society furnishes the Mis~
elonary Volco tree to all schools prcI>arlng
for Chlldren·s Day."-Misslonary
Intclli•
sencer, August, 1902.
"To each Endeavorer·who will contrlb"uto
one dollar to this worthy cnuse we wm send
the Mlsslonnry Jntelllgencer one year tree."
-Jt·rom circular from Secretary Rains to
C. E. SocleU'cs, August 29, 1902.
"As a partial appreciation or your co-operation, we send you the Mls'sionary Intel•
11g;{nccr each month with our c:omptlmenta."
clrcnlnr by Secretary Rains to Su-From
perlntemlents.
There Is an Interesting

list on page 12.

Don't ra11 to ~end It.

Louisville, Ky., September I. 1902.-Doth

A11y new subscriber cOming In now at
the $1.50 rate will recel\•e credit to Januing. ,all thon asstimlng their regular _ordCr. • ary 11 1904.

Our regular writers wlll pafdon ns this
Brother J. M. Rice has sent In twenty
week ror holding over their articles to mnl<o nnmes ou our tw~nty~fivo
cent otter.
room for missionary tncts. As it ta .. we . Brother 1-Inrkirfs still lead~ with twenty ...
wcro not at.le to use one-halt or the silccln.l
fi\'C. \Vho will beat their rEl'ords?
matter that we hnd prcrarcd. Dul perhaps·
I have taken the Leader since lts first
we have ~altl enough ror the prcscnL
issue and ho1>0 to take_ It na tong as I
nrother J. \V. Zachary hns hoen noml•
IIVC". I am seventy years old. I Hve down.
nntetl tor ConKrcss on tfie -Ptohlbttton
Jn~Oktahotnn, a.nu the Lender Is the on1Y
ticket from the Lexington district.
preacher I have. I appreelate 1t very much.
Your Brother.
Brother J. w. Dush sent in a list or
Xotlce o( Dcbate.-Tbere
wlll be a deseven· new yearly subscrll>crs ant.I two on
bate at Dnrnard. Mo .. between Elder D.
short Omo list this week. Brother J. C.
Collinr, or Church ot Christ, and J. D.
l\1)'crs also sent in some subscribers.
Stead. Lattcrday
Saints (Mormons), be•
gipnlng November JO, 1902, to last twelve
The puhlisher·s effort has been to give nll
nights.
To the brethren
everywhere
i;tands a c.ordlnl Invitation to'1lttend. Now
possible tacts conccrnlng·thc soclety•a work
dou·t let thts 01>portunlty pass. Come, YO\!
Jn one Issue of tho I7Cadcr. ,ve send this
will be cared tor. ,ve want as many as can
i~suo to C\·ery preacher In Amcrlcn.
\Ve
to be with us.
1---rank Baker.
want them to know a few things beCore
they go ~o the Omahn Convention.
ACltftOWLEDGIJIBftTS.

They take up a col-

June,

1901, to

May,

YKN

In Treasury.. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . 71.046
Received ....................
,_..........
1,449.454

sang once
soul ts athirst for

Long ycan ago-"My
God,
Yes, ror the llvll>g God"-thy thirst and his
Are one ...
-Lite ts not enough,

Total, ....................

Nor

Jove, nor leo.rnlng.-Death
Is not
enough
Even to them, happy, who forecast nevr

lngelow.

WILLTRE FOI\EIGftSECRETARYEXPLA!ft?
He cJalms 75,000 paid subscribers to Urn

with

a

"sworn"

list?
,...,

Total, ....................

In Treasury,..............
-

I

1,290.44 .. $645.22

$115.23

I baptized 11 ; in school, I 7 students; Helping JI and Mission, 4; one schciol teacher; in my family, 6; ·besides 2 students,
and 2 servants; 2 servants on my farm, and four families also
work on my farm. Altogether there arc 16 in my house, and
other families are working for me on my farm when I need them,
although they are very poor, so I help them all I can.
.

~

@
~

Shimousa,";:~:n~rother

i~ Christ,

0Tos111,,ll

grateful.

I

building ot a meeting house here. This
money has been received since our last re•
port: Church nt Dalzell, 0 .. $5; Robert L.

. ·.•

Mary Gillmore,.-40 cents: Ella. Little~ 25
cents; George Ernest. $2; Abraham Sim•
mons. $1: Z. T. Humphrey. $1.50; J. H:
Drummond. $5: V\1• T. Sprag:1.,1e,
$5; COrneU
Drolhcrs. $1: W. R. Snell, 50 cents; Mrs.
Thornton, 26 cents; Mrs. Smith, 25 cents;
J. H. Mcscd1cr. 50 cr-nta; Andrew Murphy~
$1: Mrs. Cora Knox, 20 cents: Mrs. BoyJes.
50 tents: John Hhollans. 25 cents; J. N..
Townsend. 25 cents; H. Deal, 25 cents:
Anna Shoemaker. $1; George Johnson. 50
cents: total. $.32.:!5. May the• I.A>rd reward
nil those who nre so kindly bclJllng.

ffifI·

230.456

0 .. September 22.-Wc

lloyd, $1: J. E. Hays, $1; W, J. Campbell,
50 cents; G. E. ThomJ)son, 50 ccntei John
Harding. $1; H. W. Bankes, $1: J. M.
Booth. 25 cents; Myrtle Porter, 50 cents;

~;:~~

be at one with him!

ment Is being lm1>ose<lon b)' a pul1!1cation

$760.25

Y}_;?,t

God;

would like to know. Whr doesn·t that sub•
scrlptlon money show up apmewhere in the
rel)Ort? Or ls it posslbl@ that. the govern•

----

Missionary Support .....................
. 420.00
$210.00
Helping Hand Mission expenses .........
. 287.56
143.78
Helping Hand School expenses ......
, . , , . 114.026
Building Fund ..... , ... ; ...............
. 100.00
..,..oyowa .....................
, .........
.
4.00
Funeral expenses .......................
. 58.00
29.00
Colony expenses .......................
. 195. 173
Traveling expenses .....................
.
55.99
Stamps and Stationery expense• ......
, ... .

But give us now, and satisfy us nowOtvo us now, now!-to
live In tho llro o!

\Ve do· notitke tO be too lmpcrUn-ent, but
truly there arc one or two others who

1,520.500

Trimble.

ly acknowledge the receipt or the following sums o! money, to bo applled to the

The Tolnl Hcmh:<KI, ls:

!Ire:

$1,405.05.

.

No. 12 Duklji. ·Tokyo, Japan. August 28.
-Check for $7.58 duly received with much
thnnlifulness. May the Lord"s blessings attend you nnd yours, together with all who
love him In sincerity. • Let us continue
stcadla1:1lly In prayer.
J. M. McCaleb.

1902.

A. D. Lipscomb.

Missionary Voice. Uc has even made oalh
to this claim.
To another person he stated that lhcy
had "about 40,000 subscribers."
Thnt the reader may understand this
clearly we will explain a few things.
The Postal Jaws require that all publlcn~
tlons, to be entered as second-class mall
matter, must have a bona-fide subscription
list. lf tho 'pubth,hcr can not show up his
list when required by the Postomcc Department, he,,must pny postage at printed
matter rates instead or one cent a Pound.
'fhc Jaw Is Intended to debar advcrtlslngshects, or any publication that is known
to be given away, from tho benefit ot tho
one-c~nt rate. Should tho postmaster SUIJ
he not satisfied with the statement. o! n.
publisher, he can require the publisher l\J
make oath to his claim.
The Mls!lonary Voice ls a quarterly four,
,age paper, sent out In the intcrc6t oC lhc
Society work. At certain limes or the year
thero arc nearly one hundred thousand
copies or the paper aent out. As a. bualneas
Jlr~posltlon the Lender would agree to print
one hundred thousand copies or the paper
four times a yenr for $1,200, and make
money at it: but,
'fhe \"oi;e bears t.hc subscription price,
"Ton cents a year." Ir the Secretary hat;
75,000 paid s·ubscrlptlona at ten cCn~. ho
would have an incomo on subscriptions ·or
$7.500, which would 1><111
for lite entire vca,·l11
ci/Uio;, 8iZ timoJ o,;cr. But,
In the offloial Report o! Expenses tho
Missionary Voice appears to the amount ot

,v. n.

RECEll''fS,

===== A klng

======-=J.

Fairmont, \V. Va., September 23.-I received to•day o! Bro.
Carmichael, o!
Leroy, ,v. Va .. $L to aitl me jn my mission
work In \Yest Virginia.
Many thanks to
the dear brot-her !or his fellowship ln the
Gospel oC Christ.
.A. A. Bunn~r.

WAGNER - FU]IMORI JAPAN MISSION,

Jcr.tlon the first Lord's 'day in every month
tor missionary purposes.

OJve us now, now!-to

5

R<'g~1larwriters';vho sboultl aI)J)ear next
we<>kwill be held O\'er to the week follow-

"818!8:t8:t818:t.i:t8f8~~A NNU AL REPO~T.

o! the churches !or which 1--prcach (UUcn,
Jnd., it.ad Flshervillc,
Ky.) save llbernlly
this year to !orelgn and home missions,
and sent their money through the offic€rs
or the churche$.
T-ho samo 16 lrue o! the church on tho

Jll~hlands, this city.

Lf?ADER,'\_

CHRISTIAN
The s~mc query might also be made co;. •
cerning tho Mlru,lonary lnte111gencer, the
monthly publication.
This has a nominal
subscription price of fifty cents per year,
yet ap1>c.nrssubsidized, or as nn item ot
e.xpcnse, to tho amount o! $1,829.05.

.

i
~
i
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•
•

~

FuJ1Mo1;1.J::

J. N. Sands,
Edtly.
APOSTOLICMl~IONS.

=====::::,!.

WAO:'iEn-1-·uJrnonr.

Brother. Quincy, Mich ..............
'.. 2 00
.I. F. J'oweil. Kentucky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 •
Di8cipJe l'nbllshlng Co. dl\'idcnd.. .. , 33
Chureh. Omng:11,Ont.................
2 50
Mrs. ,v. H. 'l'ulf'y, Calirornin ........
]\) 00
Mrs. A. C. ;\11llcr, l\ansas ... ,..... .. .
25
J.C.

)1Hm8.

Drolhcr, Qnln('Y. Mkh ................
WIHOW

$ 2 50

Kllll;l!Ql'Glt.

S. A. (".armkhncl. Kentucky..........

1 00

w. n. o:,;vont:.
l~rother, Quincy. Mich ................
Umlhcr near Llhcral, Mo ............

l 00
i 00

F. P. FO!'I.NE.R.

Brother Fujimori also reports 7 baptisms for August, 1902.

. •
•

i:Bl8181818:IB~.'8:tSi8/81Bf.il8IS~-~~~~~~~-. .•.

fh"oLhu. Qnlnf'y. Mich ................
i\lrs. A. C. ~llllcr, Kansas............
)11~18TEIUAL

1 50
50

RF:1.11':t·.

..A sister. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 00

A. A. DUNNER.

THE CONDENSER.
Cllansc of ,\tldrcss.-Thom:u;

H. Po1wtc-

wcll. Crom Ponca, Okla., to Colrax. la.
\Ve have 80\'Cral good letters regarding
the appc,,l tor the Leader that arc crowded
O\'f":r.

to

Brother .T. \V, ½ad1ary has offered JOO ,v. P. Dai)C"y,N<!WYork.............
lJrothcr, Q11l1tt·y, Mkh ...............
coIdcR of his liouk. •·I111;,ersollUnmasked,"'
for tho Lc:ulcr Fund.
Order them :incl
R. W. OFFICER,
thus holp the runcl. Fifteen cents p0HtI,alt.1. Brother. near .l.ibcral, Mo.............
8. n. C.\ssrns.
Tho intcreS t in th0 fkacler con ti mies.
JJrGthcr near Liberal, Mo..............
The rollowlng hn,·c sent in new snhscrlber!i
JOUN w. uARms. ,
j;i,wc ln~t report. ancl scvc1·al two or three
l3rOLhrr near Lihcral, Mo ................

'c•·to-0Mpaen1·adt<ccs
__
t,c,•,•,·,
:~',',',',,1coyli
n..-, .~l.~'.i~
'. \\~~1t~."·s.C.t~i.~\i:~~ s::i :1 }.I
T,,
.."~o.'.'",'.'.1•,-c11,,ct•o

...
•
Jlrcacher,-onc
that will look after the
mcmllcrs who stay away, and give his
whole time to the work.
___
.
:
Shlmousa, Japan. Scpt'cmber l.

;.!~::~1:·1,:·,~:
nrQtht·r near

.1~,~. n.

l 00
1 50
2 00

1 00
1 ~-

~l11T11.

l.ibcrnl, Miis:sourl .. ,...
1 00
A • .J. Graham. •1• J:.:.Caln. lra C. Moore. J.
)trs. A. C. Mlll<'r, Kansai; .........
,...
50
M. Van1lervort, E. E. Inlne, H. O. Leach,
J. :u. K'CALEU.
Jo)m ,v. Harris, G. \V. ,valker, Phoebe
Church ~l Omogh, Ont...............
2 50
TRlYTIJ ..E, o.
Mason, J. M. Rice. J. D. Smith, Mrs. l-1. ).f.
Dotson, Mrs. M. ·while, Mrs. N. :\1il1~. R-.. ?l!!'s_._i:rm. \Vhlte, tlllnols .............
1_~
Dear Dro. Rowc-Yestcr·tlay afternoon-IC. f-Ia.rrcll, C.-F.-.Da\'IS • .l. ,v. Hobson, Mrs . .it
LEA.?JER l"UNn:
baJ)tlzed two mCn, who came from nhont
A. C.. MIIJcr, \\T. M. ,vl!)c. P. L. Young. J.
Brolh6I-. Quincy. Mkh.........
.. . . .. . 1 80
twenty-fh'e mlle8. They arc friends or 'Dro. -. \Y. Uush. J. \V". SI_,rout. E. JL C. ThomI1•
.I. P. McGrew, Mhssouri ..............
10 00
1. Ishida. ,vm write about them 111repoI·t.'
1-1,·111.
Neille Cih5on .iud 'fh!JnIas I I. Popple-_ .r. Ji'. rowclJ, K<'ntucky •.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • 2._00
0
well.
•
,
:jr:.· ,~~~..~~
This makrs ae\'Cn baptisms during .. thh;

};,~t.'aJ:1~;~;;,i;:::::::::
i gg

mouth.

I send my Chrisuau

and your ,ctcar wire.

lo,•e to you

Yours most rnlth[ully,

Otosblgo I•ujlmorl.

•

'J'ho price of th0 New Tc 5tameut
Noles Is now i1.oo, post11altl.

Mr. Margaret White. Illinois.........
willl

Mrs. H. l\l. Dotson, Oregon ...........

A

sioter, 01110.. .,~, .................

1 OU
1 00

, 10 00

CHRISTIAN
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STUDIES,

BIBLE

STUDIES 111 THE OLD TBBTAlllrliT. '
J,J(IJl!,0~

Oc~. r., .loahull F.:u.-ourni::e1t. Jo1111.i, HI,
J 1. Oc'-, Jt. Crouingth~ J•)rdan.
Ju,11. iii. !HT.
H111dr HI. !).Iv.;,
11 I.· Ocl, H. Tlu!I Pn.11 of Jcrirho.
Jo,h. ,•I. H-!O.
Htnd73-~.
JV. Oc-t.H. Jo•hua ancl Calcl,. Jo111h.,:iv. :J.J,S.
v. ~OT. t. CitiH ol Hofo1te, J6ilh. XII:, 1-:,.
VJ. Nov. 9, J01hua·11 l'ar&ln&J\dvlcc,
Jo•h.,:1:iv.
•
M-~•,.
VJ'·
N°flV, M, Tho 't'imi:: of llLO Jud;:ci..
Jud1:N1 ii.
;.111, Htud7 ;.rn.

J.

-

Vlll.

No,·.~I.

nvlll.
JX.
x.
XI.

World'II

1 i',

'l'('Ulll~rl\11('0

hA.

l,Cl'IIOII,

Study t-1:1.

No\•,:,1,
Oldeon
and
UHi Three
Hundred.
JudJCCII VII, l I!. Htnol1 l•H, 11\·!:1.
l)cc. ;, l\uth 11,ndS11.omi. 111.1111
I, 1r~ti.
U('O. II.

'rh~

1,07

Samuel.

I l"lam.

Iii. 4.-11.

HU1dy HI,

XI I.
XIII.

J>oc. :n. Chrl11t111a11l,e11111on.l,ulte Ii. R !ll.
V(lc.:!.ii.

------nevlcw.

Lesson 11.-0ctobcr

12.

think thnt they owed tJJir
success to
.Joshua, hut were to urul<>,rsta°'l e;tearly tJ1at
H was their J-Jhovall who 11ad done It nil
for them. Now. n test was lo be Jl'1ade. Jt
IL turned ouL ns Joshua hnd p.redlctcd, 1.tien
It wns Jeho,·ah who J1a.ddone It. H not,
lhcn It wa.c.hln18eJt who had failed.
l0. Ac·c·ordiliJ.t to a promise made Joni;
h<:forr, Jr:hon1h was to drh·e out lhC lnhnhltnnls of the Jand hofore his J)eoplc; and
now, If he di.J it. they Rhould meet wl\h
little or 110 01;1msltlrm, nnd !-lhoulct obtain
J)01-~esslonor t11r land with the loss o( hut
row JlvC's-the pco1llc seeming to have lost
:ill
power or resistance-and
thu~ they
t.ho11lcl unc!r:rsta1ul that it was the fuHHl11101,tor tile dlvl110 J>romisc, nnd v:('rO to
ltwrCHf.:Ctheir tnrs't uml confMencc in their
(1011.

CllOSSJNG TJII~ .JOJllJAN.
.loHhua iii. !1-17.
Gollicn T«•xt: "Whrn thou 11asseslthroui;h
the w:1ters, l will be wilh thee; nn<I through
t.be rh·crs, they shall not overflow thee"
(Isa. xiii!. 2).
'J'lmc-0.C.
HGJ. fmmcdlalcly following
Jast ICiSSOII.
Place-NNtr
thl" ronlK or the ,Jordan,
nearly OJlJmslto Jcrlcho.
) :\"TJ;OJIUCTOJ:Y.

11. lnr..ll•ad {J( se11<l111;;
a str9ns hody o(
armed for war, who should <'l<'<U'the
wa)· for them, the rrh ~lH, the servants or
C:Otl, rnc-n of J>"acc, unarmed, nnd bearing
,ho moi:.l S."IC'r('d thlni:;: nmong all i.hcil·
trca,rnrcs, were to ,;o first. How easy it
would lin.ve been r,)r lhc Inhabitants or. tho
lr1n<l to come down to the river 10 meet
Jt.;rnel, and t.o throw atones or shoot arrows nt th~ J)riC'sts, nncl 1lrlvc them burk
or l<lll lh{'m!
Yet. no sud1 ctrort wa.H
11,nilc-. Surely iL was i:mrc for Israel to go
wh<'1·r-I lie nrk or Goel went. pro\'hled It wns
,11 tlw r.n:nmarnl of .J~hO\'fih.
i11(m

~EADER.
.l•L The people l1ad to gel out ancl strike
their tents and get ready, heto;e anything
con1d he done. They were not allowed to
stay where they were until they should see
wheth<-r the )ll'lcst.s got over or not.
15. It came to pasK just as Cod hacl s.:iid.
1i was tho spring time, when tho snows
m~ltin,; on the mounLiins ot Lebanon had
~-.voJJeutil'! river, so tha.t the hanks were
ovnt1owed ror a considerable distance from
U11;•lied of. the Etrcam, mnldng the rlvor
some twenty or thirty feet dee1Jjust where
they were to cross. But thcro wen: hugo
l)auks on rllhcr side, abovc· t11<>m,so that
the w&.ler cou1cl ho piled In bEtween· the
high ro<'ks. aml would m>t overflow t.ho
<·01mtry h<>y011d.
rn. Adam ,va& n little clty some distance
1111the vall<'Y oC tho .Jordan, above tho
cross Ing nlacc-, so Umt the passngo way was
nmply wiclo for a Jarg,e multitude to cross
ahrr..rnt. It Is htllC\·cd th;tt the city cailed
Aclnm, ""hkh
was nrar another better
l~nowu one C'i"\lJl"il Zarct'nn. wns at what f's
110\\ n rorcl or the Jordan, whero nre 2Jso
the remains or an old Rom:m hrldgc. At
lhat p1Jl11tIlic river Is com11reHsedbetween
the hi~h hills on either sltlc. so that the
front or 1hr. walery wall 'was short
hut
high. Th,;! J)ortlon of the water below the
<Tossing was dircclly
OJ)l)OSilc- Jerkho,
whkh lay tmck from the 1·iv<'r, at the root
or the mountninEi, ahout six miles awny.

llow Jong a tlrnc Jsrac•l 1..:unll11111.:d
lo ot:CIIJJYtho plnln:-1 on the C':\SLof the .lol'1lan
we nrc 11ot distinctly told. Their Jl11rpor,;e
to crns~ lll~ ,Jonhlll, though IL hnd been
noh;cc.l al}rond, and somo lnllrnalion
ot it.
had gono l)cforc t.hcm to the west side, was
yet sc unccrlnin as to the matter or time
tl1at the JltOPle who were most or all intercsfe•.1 In Jt di(] not lJesUr Lhcmsch,cs to
OJiJ>or:;c
tho crossing. ,vhen, nrter tho retm n ot th~ s1,1esand the dcc·lnr:Hlon of tho
divine dhm1<'..asurohecnusc or their lack or
faith an<l l'Onra.ce. some of the Jsr:\.clilcs
undertook to enter hy the southern way,
ns we are t.oltl In Num. xiv. •IO,ct seq., they
found the nnllve~
ll1crc In c.:cmshlerJ:1.hlc
for<·G to oppose lhcm. Dot now, whon they
Before me I have the Seventh Annual Report "to the Foreign Christian
J;:we l'C>n<·hcdthe t"ast sldo ut the Jordan.
Missionary Society," Issued by our progressively separated brethren In Japan.
and Pl'Oposc to ,::ross the rh·cr, there seem~
It embraces tho work done from lllay l, l 900, to May 1. 190 l. The statistical
table reports 13 missionaries
from America and 12 native preachersto l.t'J:JIO OllC to ,ll~J}!llC the Jli\~~a~c with
altogether 25, There were added by confession 83. This would be 3.32
t.hun. When th~ i-1•1~ seut by .Jo~hua lo
persons added by each preacher.
In tha same space of time Bro Oto, by the
Jerkllo came Into the till' their J)rcseute
grace of God, has added eight persons to the Church. He Is obliged to attend
' wns rcc.o;,nlicll :ls ominous or evil, and lhcy
hud to flee nway ;u;: s11cedlly ns JlOSsilJlc. to the cultivating of his land and to farming In order to develop a "selfsupporting"
condition of the Christian colony ; yet he more than doubly
But s1,ill the people or Jericho and or lhe
added to the Church, compared with the workers under command and control
lanrl in ccncrnl did not aroure themselves
of the wealthy "F. C. Ill. S."
anti com~ down to the ri\•er to OJlJ)OSe
the
J1a.ssage. One rcnton for their neglect proh- From Bro. Wagner's last puhlishcd a.rt.icJc, in Loador of Sopt.. 24 1 1001.
nbly was that It was the time o( high
w:iter, amt ll was not thought Jl08sl!Jlc lhat
the rher could he crossed by any consiller.
ui.>le number o( 11eo1lleat lhat time or the
year. 'l'herc were no boats, and nothing or
whkh to make 1,oats in suffiri<>nl nnmhers
for surh a host, a11d it was nol t hol•thl
17.,.\Vhcn Lhc priests had n!ached the
1:!. These men were to carry ,1r1 stones
JtOSsiblc that Lhc <'rm,sing: v:onld he _1hcn out of the rh 1 <'1' brll. ~o be 1lh:H'C41 as a
rnilld"lc o{ !he slrtam tlH•y paused aml stood
.utt.em11tcd. D11t this was jrn~l Cocl'l:i opporlll(HIIOl'irtl
o[ Uw ('l'O~i-inK,
:ts toltl in th('
:-;till, a11ilwii1~ lhe PN>!llc to J}nfis ihl'm, ~o
tuuity.
'l'hc 11tory of the sJ)le~. :Hi 1lel.ai1ed ll('XL d1111ltcr,\'Cl'8C :::.
lllaL they were the last to come ur, out of
In the prc•t·C'ilins- c:hnplcr, is rarnilia.r, beHad the pri('Sl.3
1he bed or lhc Sl.fl!i\m.
.13.The rl\•cr was to flow on actonlin~ to
fore the Jei:;:sonis <'ntrrctl u11011. Joshua.
;::one nil lhe way over, first. some mi:;ht
itx t11sto111, until the mom<-11lwheu il was
has Jearnt,I that lhe Canaanites aro In morhan• fr:\r(Jtl t:1at as soon as the nrk or the
nccclrul ror il to dh·itle. The unl.Jelic,•ing
tal dread or him a1Hl his Jleo11lc. !Jut they
Lord \HIS safe on the oth~r sitlo the river
mi~h1. ha\'e said that it was alloi;cther m;care i,;t..ilJ wltl,crnt
courn~c, and without
would flow h1h·k to its lllat.·r ai::ain; hut
l<•s:-; fer them lo alt~mpt to c·ross the
energy cncHtf;h to OJ)liosc lllC' l)HsMg-e or the
while the· ))rlt.•sl.s we;·e i,u the hcd of tho
river 1h:1t they must wall till the spring
Tile lsraclil4:'S hacl hrnlccn up th;ir
rivor.
strtam no OH!' C'Onld proJletly Ccnr. It was
c.1.m11s
haclc among the mount.alnr and o,·e1· llurnl was over; or lh<•y might have s:tld,
r1·om th(' 11late whe1c the prJC'sts stood, In
"It will be timt• r,nou,;:h for us to ntU\"C
the Jllains, and had mo,·ed down close to
the midclle o[ the F.lrrom, that the slunes
whc-n we $f'.'C the rh'cr hNI dry, Lhe waters
the bank or the river, where lht·y were
wc-ro t.ikrm t., bo piled up as a memorial,
having
been
divided."
The
Jlriests
ml~hl
walt111g for the command from the l.ord.
accordin;:;- l~ chaJller i\'. :;.::,. The narrnth•c
have nfuscd to wnlk llown into the water
t.hrough Joshua tlrnir 1~:td_cr.)t,ho.n_1
... th<!y
Gr I.his crossln,i:: or the Jordan Is rcmarklia.tl learned lo follow even moro im1,1icitly • until they saw t.he wsn·cs begin lo move
:1hll' ror the accurar.y of all thO-d(Jtails. It
than th<-ir f'nlhcrs had f'oll0\1/ell 1'·1oscs. hnt:k. nn,I a Jln.1hwny Oll~n.... Jlut not 8V; it
Is mailc "cry slm)ilc by the dlrccf1\ess with
wonHl he time enout-:h for the waters lo
]~verythi11g hs 1111dc1·
the dlvlno lllreclion.
wh!,;11 it ls tolrl. 'l'lwn Josh\U\ was magniflow bal'lc when the reel Cl( t,hc 1,rit?8ts bc.loshun cloeHnothing oC his own accord. He
fied in the ey,!8 or all Israel. :is ,'Jl'hO\'ah
;;an to lout:h them. And just so il is in all
reccivCSt !iiK authority and lhc word or ccrnhatl llrOmi~rd. J~\'Cll Moses had hardly done
lhc uff:lirs o( Cod'i;. J}cople. lie <locs 1iot
>oan~ di.r~c·tly from the source ot all au;tnythin:; more n(ll.alil~ tlrnn this. C'~pecially
01><:nthi:- way bC'fo1·cth<-111until lhc~ bt:&;in
thorH.r :11.111
power. Now the ]lricsls were
\\'be1l
we noth·o the thorough
dlccipline
lo move iu the dire<'llon or Goers J,romh:ii!S.
to take up tho ark, nnd, going down to the
whid1 Joshua on!on!ccl. Jt shows his mili'l'llt.'Y itl'c nevrr 1n 1,ro I.he c1u1 from the hebauk of LIie river, were to wnlk out into
l.tr:v SJlirlt.
~iuning.
Jt ls JH:obablo that the waters o(
ll a lltllc ,\·ay, aud there st.and E-till until
=====
tho rit'C'f !:owed lmck only just as fas( as
they should sec their way further.
Make
con,pJolnt or disrc.spctt shown
the l!rlests walk~cJ· r(wwnnl; so that lhey
you hy :your tello~vs. You will see ancl Cccl
:EXPOSITORY.
were flowing away from their fe<'t ~11 tl;c
it less iC you kcer• your heart and harlds
!J. TlJcY wc1·c now tv.dii::;lim:lly
u1ukrwaY to lhE' middle or lhc 1:(r<.•.lm. Thal Is Cntploycd in searchiug out good and doing
:;taml that their Jca<kr w;u; not, ac1ln1,;u1,011 ihc w;1y it is n~w ii, lh~,i,athway
u[ him
H.. There Js a fugitive maxim that snys:
wllu \\aJks t,y faith. ObstaclC'!:i;ire n•muvC(I
bi• own aulhurily;
aud, when they J,ad
"~one hut tl10 contcm11tiblo arc aN,roheu<:l'OSSed O\'CI' lite l'il•er, they ;WOl'C nol lo . ,only whrn we cowc to uic~n.
uive or contempt."

JAPAN =A COMPARISON.

The Society averaged, per wo~ker, for the year
ending May 1, 1901,
- 3.3 added.
Bro. Fujimori, during same time, with much
less cash,
_____
- 8. added.

OUR_WATCHWORD:" Help Keep It Up!"

~

The Leader cheerfully acknowledges and forwards donations from churches or individuals, for the Japan or any
other independent missionary workers.
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S£C'1'EllDEn 30, 1903,

L. W, SPAYD TO A. P, DAVIS, 11,D.
Dear Bro. Davls:-1
bavo just read your
~tlcblgan
Letter·• in the Christian Leader
of May G. You will not deny that by the
''cxpcdl(!ncy J?COple," and by .,..a mongrel,''
you rCrcr to us who organize ourselves Into
"societies" 'to do somo lflnd of Cbl"istian
work. You declare concerning us: ''Their
converts are like thcmsclves-'sced
sown
on stony ground.'"
We and our converts
aro like ''seed sown on stony ground!"
1
do not believe that you menn halt your language implies. All that seed came to ruin,
according to tho Savlor·s account. H wo
and our converts aro like to it, then we too
wlll all come to destrucllon.
In "that day''
we wlll have none to enter Into lhe kingdom tQ sit down with Abraham, hmac and
Jacot,. '\Vl10 then will be saved? Anti-so~
clety cllsch1lcs?
You say or ua, tho "expediency llCOllle," the "mongrels""-"tll-OY
should· be taught
'the way of tho Lord more perCectly. • "
Vory
well, my hrolhcr, there are sonio
11olnts involved in this "society" contention
on which I am not. clear In mind. I would
just as ROOnthat you leach me on theso as
o.ny one I know or. 1 wlll indicate to yoµ,
as clearly as possllJle, t,y 11Just.raUons,what
J)O!nts I am in the Cog upon. and then I
hOJ)Cl you will make no excuse, but will honei;tJy make tho l}est errort you can tu enlighten me, Cor you c·an not !all lo benefit
yo111· readers gcncrallyauil
mo in partlcuhu·.
First, then, to illustrate:
I know a good
msn, an "anti-society"
dlsclpJe of .lc:su8,
wt!n, I bnve been nssured, Is a millionair~. Jn these days millionaires,
cveu as'
they ought to do, arc unloading themsctvms
ot· millions or dollars to endow colleges,
libraries, hospitals, homes tor orphans anll
aged. veoJ)Je. homes for
old
won1-out
JJrcachers and their com11anions, home and
foreign
missionary
societies, church extension societies, etc. Suppose that your
mllllonniro
brother shoulcl some o! these
days reason aml conclude thus within blm•
sci!:
''My brethren can not conslslcntly
send their children to the colleges oC tho
'!society disciples; hecause or their semisectarian teachings. ·1=11ercrorcI will make
them a girt o[ $300,000 to build anll endow
th~m a college or their own. This will encourage others to liberally add to the lJuiltl•
iuJ; nud cnc.Iowmcnt !tmd!i, and soon they
will havo a college ec1ua1to tho best.. My
brethren can not conslstcntly
help ulclr
J>oorer brethren JJuilcJ houses or worshi11
through the agency or the Church Exlension Society. Hence, I will make them a.
girt or $200,000 ror nn endowment tund, tho
intcreRt or which can be used to build new
churches
till ,Jesus comes. Thus encouraged: my brethren will acid to the [untl
from time to time, till it will be equal to
C\'cry demand. :\1y brethren can not consistently give offerings Cor the relier or old
wom-out
1neachcrs
antl
compauions
through
lhc Ministerial
Relief Society.
Whcrerore, I will make them a slrt or $!00,000. to builll aud <-mluw (or them a homo
where they can rare ror all such; am! l,y
my examJlle the brethren will be inspired
to enlarge this fund with their lihci·al ~irls
1111UI it also shall meet every demand.
My
IJrel.hrrn can not consistently
encou r,1J;f!
'soclotylsm' by giving their offerinJ,."'Mfor
Christ.Ian missions to the American ·or Foreign Christhn i\liSl:!ionnry Societies. There•
!ore, Lo encourage them to hasten the Gm;.
11elto every creature as per Jesus· last cofllm isslo11 I will maim my brethren~ gift ror
an endowment Cuud o[ $400,000. lnto this
ruud
thousands
wlll, In time, 11ut their
girts. The interest ou this fund, with lho
ofterlnbs that it attracts to itself besides.
will go on e,·ans;ellzlng till Jesus comell,
aml may do t.be bulk o( the work rrum
uow on in s.wing the world."
,vhat :L noble brother such would ho to
you! \Vbal could you not ncc6m11lhi:h with
such IH'incely girts!
For colleoe aud endowment.
$300,000
For church huildtng ...........
200,000
For worn-oul preachers.....
100,000
Jo'tJr(Jhrisli.iu tt1la1>lo11s..... 400,000

__,__

'!'olal- ... , .........

,.......

;1,000,000·

....... ..,.,,
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Seeing no better way to hand over· to hla
t,retbren tJiese sums, tho nOble brother .,remits all by bank drarts to Bro.
L.·Rowe,
manager of the ChrJstliln Leader, wilh' ln•
structlon
to noUfy tho brethren, through
his paper, or the receipt of these gifts, and
to call a mass meeting' ot tho "nntl-soclely'•
churches, tbal they may come and take pos-.
session or the runds, and provide tor the
Jm·estment or the endowment money, and
ror U1e location and building or the college
and preachers' home.
At this Juncture, Bro. Onvls, I wish you
to teach us out ot tho New Testament, in a
"Thus sallh the Lord," bow you "anti-so•
cicly" churches must organize or t>rocccd
to lake to your possession and adminlstraUon these funds.
l. lI'Jrst, you might in conventlon agree
to having rt.he Loulsvlllo church take tho
$300,000 college fund, and ask them to be
resl)Onslblo !or the choosing o! a building
11t8 and the erection ot a $100,000building,
ond the ln,•estment of tho $200,000 endowment money. You could furUicr a1:1klhem
to be nccountablo for all otrerlngs an<l be'Jucsts and personal gifts sent them by
t1:1echurches to endow and !utther equip
the lnlltltutlon.
You could ask them to
choose n curriculum of studies, to decide on
the c1uaHllcaUon and employment or teachers, and ror the disbursement or all money.
In your ma5s meeting, or convention, )'011
might agree that the Detroit church should
take to Itself the $400,000 endowment rund
given tor thP. propagaUon and malntcnanco
or -the Gospel in homo and foreign new
fields. You could make them, or ask them
to he responsible for the selection of fields,
tor deciding on the qualiflca' Ions oC preachers for import.ant fields, and tor their employment. You could ask them to annually
gl ve a report of n11 further gifts and oftcrf ngs sent them by the churches, of how the
endowment fund were Invested, and or how
they bad disbursed tho Interest accruing
from tho same, as well as the offerings
given (or Immediate use.

:r.

So. nlso, you couJd put the church build·
ing fund in a third church's hands, and
the prvachers· home fund into the hands or
a fourth church. But what. would you do IC
one or these churches in time waxed rcw In
numbc.ra, n.nd its members showed lncompc.
tcncy t.o financier so great. funds? How
could you, by what authority, compel them
lo hand over to yuur convention of clmrch•.
es the tunds committed to their trust? It
one oC such churches should abuse their
trust. and torteit the ·confidence of the
brotherhood, how disclpHne said church?
How transrer their funds to a. more worthy
cnurch? Show us, Bro. Davis (provided
you thus lntrust the funds to tour churcti•
cs), how far a convention or all your
churches has J)OWerovor the runds and the
churches to whom they trust their administration, n.ntl how to exercise that authority over said churches.
2. Or would it he more Scrlpturnl
for
your convention o[ chur(;Jlcs to appoint
se\'Cll or more men 1o eacl1~ fund, one of
whom should act as Corrcsl)Onding Secretary? You could make these responsih1c for
trio investment or their respective endown!~nt fnnda:, and (or disbursing their In•
tcrest money. a.nd for tho receiving and
disbursing or all the other further offeriogi.
sent them IJ)" lhe churche,:;. Your churches
could make these respansible (or building
the bulldlngs, ror deciding on the quilltfica.
tlons o( college teachers. antl missionaries
for Important positions. Your convention
or churches cou1d every year meet to hear
the several Boards r~port on the administration ot their trusts and lo approve or
•.lisclpllnc them, as the occasion required.
You cOuld make a manual or instruction for
each Board, defining in by-Jaws, or otherwise, -the dullcs o! each officer.
Bro. Da,·ls, you can not consistently, with
tho wa\'C oC your hand, thrust aside tnY
riuestlons with some such curt. answer as:
'"\Vall UII we have such Cuuds to administer, then we will define for you, from tho
Bible, how to On~ncler them." While you
"anti-society"
disciples
have no such
princely girts ID endowme'nts to care tor

as I have pictured In my muslraUon, yet
thC denomlnaUons ha"e thtm~ aD<l U1e 0 sociely'' diseiplcs have bundrcdi ot thousands
ot dollars in their co11egeand church ex,l<'nslon endoWment.8. nnd are constan~ly re•
cclvlng largo ·sums In annuities 1hat must
be w~II flnanclcred.
A very great weakness in you "nnll-soclcty" dlscl1>les Is this:
Whtie you are.
mighty In deslructlvo criticism, Jlko ma.ny
or the "higher critics" on tho Bible, you
nrc weaker thnn babes in constructlvo
criticism.
You hnve 'no such thing worthy
the confltlenco or wealthy peo(>lo as commc,u trca~uries ao organized as to guaran•
tee tht Jl~rmauent sarcty o[ large strts Ulat
your brcthret'mlght
give you. Hence, you
rorrclt all such 1>osslble girts. Now I prcdlct that neither yon nor any other wellrenrl man In the DllJlc nmdng you can dctlno trom the Dible methods (or tho nd•
ministration
of the funds In my abovo
illustration t-hat will be nbovc criticism by
your own people. The denominations organized as they deemed best, and we "socld.y" disciples :.a wo deemed nearest lo
Scriptural prlnciJ)lc,s, !or the admlnlstrallvn ot r11nrJsIn the tour above lines. You
''Rntl•SOCiety" tllsciJllCS have criticised us
all unmercl!ull)',
but we never co1.1ldget
hack at you. because you never had nny.
thing in the fund line to organize tor, and
pcrhaJ>s ,10 not care to have, that you may
continue to couccnl your weak 11olnts ln
Bible teaching on the subject.
1,•1nally, Oro. Davis (or any other man, If

,¥
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I neglect to repart, I wouJO bo "punched
up" by tho Court. hiy conUnued failure to·
report would cause my dlsmlss.'\.l as trustee,
and my fturcli;s would havo to stand any
loss. Tho original tund would thus always
be intact, and 'the Court would again ap•
i1oiot a trustee who would meet all the requirements or tho testator's will.
Whal would be true oC an individual trust
would also bo true ot a. local congregation
through its trustees. I believe, howeve1·,
t.nat in n trust to a local church, each member would lie legally responsible for any
Joss by tho trustees.
ln handling such a fund I would do It
'"deecn..lly and 1n order''-systemallcally.
'fwo days cuch year woul<l do tho wholo
,xork. l would give that time out ot Jovo
for •tho work. No ex1)cnso there. In dis•
LrllmUng lo home and (orelgn fields and to
poor saints, I would co•opcrnto through
trustetl Urethrcn, In this wny there couhl
be Do charge o! pa~Uality. I would designate, say twenty.five strong congregations,
Lo submit ten places each where help would
be J)rofllnblc. With tbts list or two hundred
anti nCty places I could easily, directly and
wllhout Joss.8end the money Into tho bands
of tho lal.lorcrs. I would also reserve somo
funds for nor special demand or emergency.
Each o[ tho two hundred ancl flrty workers
would send mo bis signed voucher !or the
amount rccei,·ed. 'fheso vouchers would go
to tho Probate Court for roconl, where any
one interested could sec them. In the event
o[ my death, the Court would appoint a

AN EMBARRASSING CONFESSION

SENT

FREE

FOR ASKING.

0

Lfquid Venecl' .bas nOequal as a. c.lresalug
tor your J>lano or furniture. It is equally
ns good for flno woodwot'k anct hardwood
flooi:s, imParli.ng that new;"lustrous aJ)PCUrnnco nod finish so much desll'cd. Easily
RPJllJCd•with a. so[t clqlh. It Js c\ gr~at and
cheap labor stwcr.
Tho housekeepers·
£fiend. It will not bnrm the fine.st Mano
or any article. l.lut Imparts a beautiful Ou~
lsh wherever u1;cd. To quickly iutr6duco
this 11re1mratlon into a mHllon homes. we
will send a tria I bottle free ~nnd-prepnltl to
nny reader of the ChrlsLlan Leader. Wrlto
at once to tho Bufralo' Specialty Mtg. CO.,
N. Y., tor a trial bottle or Liquid Veneer.
It costs you nothing.
pa.Ir or Oog Irons
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good condltlou
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ebo1111, Addrosl!I, .sh1U11g J)rlCua
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Elm St.,
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Ohio,

WANTF.1>-A' THUSTWORTRY
OENTl.,EMAN
or lady In each cou11t.y10 mann"o bu1tnf'!H for au
)Ill o,tnbllshec.t hou•o of IOllcl nnnncHII 3l-8ndl1JR',
A ~t.rntghl•, bonn. fhlft weekly CA.Sb 110.lnryor $18.00
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ILLINOIS
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RAILROAD.
VERY LOW ONE WAY SECONO•
CLASS RATES DUR.ING....
,
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ANDOCTOBER
TO

Taken from the Missionary Intelligencer, the oflicial organ of
the Foreign Christian Missionary Society, an<l edited by the
Secretaries.
Issue of February, 1901 :
"There are more than 4,000 churches which gave nothing
for forei~n missions last year.
"It 1s a very discouraging fact to all our missionaries, Car out
in the foreign field, to hear that more than 800 of the churches
that helped the work year before last, did not do so last year."
Issue of February, 1902:
"Last year 925 churches broke ranks and gave nothing.
They all gave the year previous."
This means a total loss of 1,725 churches since the "Jubilee
Year."
Why?
you will .not answer), I insist In answering
me, that yo11 slick to your rule, "Whero
tho Dible sJ)cak~ we will speak; where the
Ulhlc is silent wo will he silent.''
ln de•
fining for us mc>t.ho1lsto care for the uliove
four tunds dou't pro1>oscmethods sus~estcd
hy "common s<!nsc'' or "'expediency." tor
you hl.\'C been unsparing In your erlllclsms
o[ "society" disch>les ror adopting methods
suggt!3led from those sources. Give mo ror
nil, '"J'hus i,;aith the 1..-onl," or relent in
your criticism or us till you can.
Shr<-\'e, Ohio.
L. \V. S1mycl.
TUE rLAN

rBA(..71CA[ ••

Dro. i\kCaleb"i; article on page three i;clJi
~IL rest several ot lhe <Jucstions raised by
liro. S1>aydin this and his prm•ious article
o[ March 18. While Bro. Spayd addresses
hls remarks to Bro. Davis, I will briefly
take up the rdcrcnco lo myself ns trustee
or a supposed fund ot any amount. I am
glad to he able to BJ)cak from personal
knowledge regarding the endowment !ca.tore.
The iaws of
land give perfect protection in the ha~dllng of Individual funds.
'l'o Illustrate: one million doJlars might he
Jett to me, as tnn;tcc. to he used In the
ways named by Bro. S1myd. U r acce1,ted-.
tho trust, I would ha\'C to satisfy tho Court'
as to my-ability and fllnesa to handle tho
trust.
I would also ha \'O to !urulah the
Probate Court with a bond. which would
hold my bond1mien personally respo111:!lblo
lo tho Court tor any loss or failure or dis~
houC8ty 011 my part.
( would (urtbcr Uc
required to Ille a rep~rt with. tho l'rob at.o
Court every two years, showing how, whCro
and when funds had been expended. Should

successor Lo conrorm
will.

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,
WASHINGTON
AND Tilt:

NORTHWEST.

-

- Throu1h Pcuona.lly Conducted
E:acuralon Slttpera to

CALIFORNIA.
Full psrttculau

of

w.

F'.

to the terms ·oc the

HARLOW,

Dh·llton l'nu: Agent .•

I admit I.here would ho rC.HJlOllSibility in
h~ndllng n snm lil.:c lhla, hut I would nss.umc it.
In the ahovo I have presumed the money
to be Jett by will, and suhjcct to the Court.
::\1oney gi\•en charing life would not, in all
Sta1ss, bo subject to auy court jurisdiction.
1t could he gl\'Cll into the hnnds or a trustee
v,dthout being rc<1uircd to glvo bontJs or to
fllc reports. As ror myself, 1 would not ace-01,ttrust runl.ls hi.that way. I would have
my appointment made a matter or record,
and file reports with tho Court.
By so
tloing all my dealings wouhl he open for
c.xnminatlon, a.nll there could be no charge
o! misap1u·oprlntion o! (mul8.
l 1Jelievc I would have as much Scriptural
right to recch:c antl convey money in the
way I have outlined as Paul anti Barnabas
when they relieved the needs oC the disciples in Judea.
F. L. R.

,eiJ Vine St.,

•

.. •
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Foreign
and
Home
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Fields,
Tho following

worker•

are laborlna- In dJna.01

htud8 &ucceMCullynntl Independently, Thoy hue
no a11arantood auppor1. They trun In tho Lord
nnd hl11poopio lo be l'!uttftlned, . .
~'1'.oney
for their 1upport may be ee.otu to:lowl!:
JA.PAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
to Oroenms
1
1
0
to~eraJ~~~~
mf8iliono.rl08.aro eont tortll. from, and
commendedby tho church at Fourth a.ad
Plum, Detroit, Mich.
ISLE OF GYPltUS.-JOBN
11:ARAGIOZIAN,
e. native Armenian, baptized to Oonatan.
tiuoplc, and educated at Lednrtoo. Be

~:~:r1~
slr!~::,J~~.

wai choecn aad @cdtup0n bl.a mltlJlon by

1
~C:-:cr'frnt!~~v~fvcfL~:rui~
odA3~
dre88 JalllC8 w. Zachary, Bos: 837, Loi,

i';'T89l.

u.'e

lngtoo, Ky.
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,II teach you that
Jlec in an a.ir:tigltt.:-.
alcd package is
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AHt~RIOAN INDlA.NS.-B.
W, Oll'FIOEB,
Atoka, Iod. Tor.
AMERIOAN NEOROES.-S.
B. OASSIUS
Tohoo, Okla.
NEW MEXICO.-S.
L. BARKER, Bcul•t,N. Ill'..
Tho80brethren aro engaged,wo bclie,.e, c:cclmh-cl/ In thlH work.
Remttt.nncce may bo·mRde,_jf-more con'fcnient,
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SUBSCRIPTION.

811b1criptio ■, O1te Yur,

Mo,ilh1 or- Mor• D1llnq111nt,p1rYn,

ln ort1erln,r

ot

tho
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DIRECTIONS.

11. chnnr.e

penon,

ti.SO
$2.00

of adt'lreH. alwa,.-1 tih'•
po11t•offlcc,

CQUnty

and

th•
Stat•

•hen,
HUI pap,,r 1• g-oln~, and where It I• to s•
after the ch•n:e.
Orden
to dla::ontlnuo
muat be accompanlM
by
full
p.aymcnt to d•tc.
The yellow
label burlnr
)'(')Ur name 11hows to what ttme your aubacrlp11c•n
!.a paid..

opposed to society mCthods. H pranchera
and others will agitate this J)hasc or duty
• for six months with the same a~ldulty they
present first J)rlnclJ)lea, the retmlt wHI he
;1stonishlng.
}', 1.. u.

SEPTEMBER 80, 1902.

SPECIAL

name

LEADER,

BuL1crlptlim1

ox111re

Rt

tho

nrat

ot

U111

D'IOnth Indicated
on tho 11\bel. Naw 11ub1crlptlon1
received betore the m\d1!1e of thf! month wlll b•
Clf'dltl!d
from the flnt of tho.t month, and all pa•
i,tfl
tor that month sent: 11,ub11crhHlon1 recelv-4
aCler the middle of the m.,nth wlll dat• from th•
tlnit of the followlng
month.
IC anything 1, ..·rlttt-n for the editor, or tor publkallon
In the l..eader, It 1nu1t b& on 11. .ep:a.rat•
•hut
rrom that on which tho namca of l!lub1crlbeu
or ordera are wrltll~n.
:MtJntl)' fflllY b~ Mnl
by Monfly
Order, Jo:itpren,
Dank Draft. or R~i;btercd
!.('tier, al our r1J1k.
"·e will be plca11ed at nny t1me to correct any and
all error" occurrlnJ; o.t 1h11' o/Uee.
Rate. o! ad\·Mllaln«
turnl1hcd
on .appUcat!on,
A.11 oommunl<:Atlon•

They daro not transrer to n. missionary s0<·lely, or DllJie society, or education
sot:lelr, a <:cmt or a. prayer, lest In so doing
they should rob the church o( !ls glory,
ond exalt the inventions o( man nbove the
wisdom or Go~I. In their church capacity
nlone they moved. The church they con•
!-ildcrcd "the Jllllar
nnd ground
ot the
truth;" they viewed lt as the l~m11le or the
Holy Sr,lrit; as the house of the Jiving Goll.
They conf\1.tlcred Ir they did nll they could
ln this cn1)nclty, they had nolhlng lcrt tor
nny other object o( n religious nature.
In
this capacity, wide as Its sphere extended,
they exhihlled tho truth in word and deed.
Their good workH. which accompnnlcd salvation, were the labors or love, tn mlnlstcrbg to the ncc:esi;IUes or saints, to the poor
of the lll'Clthcrhoo,1. They clld good lo all
rncn, but csJ>CClnlly to the household or
faith.
They prnctlccd that pure nnd uhdefllcd religion whkh, in overt nets, consists

more could be interested.
I want yen to
write a letter sailng that You could use
such and such a. sum tn· such and such n.
J)lace, that you wJII receipt the amount
1 hrough the Advocate. and occastonally reJ>ort. In regard to work done, In the Advocate or otherwise, tr It suits you: or say
you km;w a worker to whom we can send
who will thus receipt and report.
Now J have used quite a deal ot your
time. I hope you understand, and will act.
a.c<.-ordlng1y If you think best. ,vrlte me
anyway.
I think l can use a letter from
you to good advantage.
I promise you a
smnll contribution
to send ~soon it any
rate.
,vlth my prayers and hest wishes, I nm
. Yours fraternally,
•
The nllo,,c SUi:gesllons have a business
tone nbout them that Is commendable.
Churches In order to accomplish the most
good In saving others, nnd to grow In num~
hers and spiritually
themselves, should toy
out their work tleftnltelyand systematically,
and then enter Into It with the whole heart.
"'Not slothful In business, fervent In spirit,
serving the Lorcl.'' A church that has not
made an earnest l!-cffort to save others and
to cdHy ltsel! in Jove shonl(l !eel at the end
or tho year that a golden 01Jportunlty hna
been lost, nod that unl$Sf they awake to
activity they thems~Jvea will he lost.

11houltl IHI at1dre-11:1edto

CHRISTIAN

AN EXPERT'S DECISION.

LEADER,
CINCINNATI, 0,

,c:n Elm Street,

J. ft. WATH!N:S,

Tho Leader to new subscril>c1-s till January,
25c,
lffDEPEND!NT

So;rTEYJJ£n 30, 1002.

Prlnclpal.

PHONe, MA IN 264!.

\!be 'Umatters :fl3usf
ness <toliege,
RACE

IIIISSIONARY WORK.

AND

GARFIELD,

Dnt the vision passed and I renll1.cd that
i had not a cent to hcgin this work, J got
on my wheel at once and went to tho mn.n
In charge o( the property and askccl him
IC it was still for sn1e, and learned that It
Wtl3.
The lot alone will cost a Httle over
$4,000 ($4.131). It will take $1,600 or $2,000
more lo cre'ct the httlldin;;:s. I am sure the
property will not decrease in vnluc from
th!J present price. It Is In a growing part
oC th<' city.
It occurs to me thnt some
hrothcr·or brethren mir;hl invest ln 1 the lot
a1Hl let mi:J ijlmply hold jt In trust, rctornln~ It to the owners when done with it.
Howc,·er this may be, l am t~orsuaded that
God will give Into my hands this work and
I will one d.i.r be blessed in acclng the viJ. l\l. l\tcCnlcb.
8lon become a rcnlity.
P. S.-Havlng
heard that I mean to c:st11blish snch a home. there arc a numher
')! students asking when I will have lt done.
'!'hey want to enter.

\Ve i;lvc much 1;pnce tills wc,~k to mattcrn
ClflCINNATI, 0., Sept, 27, 1902.
or a missionary natul'c.
Our u.tllludo h;
dtlfonslvc rather than aggressive. An omTO
WHOM
INTERESTED.
cla.l or a missionary society who will try to
build nr, his own work hy tearing down th:1t
llr. F. L. Rowe, publisher of The Ch~lstlan Leader, placed In my
or others is not 1>osscs:-tedor too much of
hands a copy or "The Annual Report or the Foreign Christian Missionthe spirit or t.hc Master.
ary Society ror the year ending September 80, 1901," and requested
answers to the following questions.
l•"ar ho lt from our J)nrposc Lo 1·cllccl In
any wny upon the zc:d or any inissionnrius,
I. What, per cent. of total receipts wore used for operating
expense?
or whom gomc al'e hound by tiC's of hlood
2. What per cent. or the amount paid out did the missionaries
to rcadt•rs or the J_.cadcr. Our 1mrpose iu
receive?
this lt::R\le Is3 .. What per cent. or total amount paid out was used for operl. To c.111a stop to the nbusivc J:rnr;ungc
ating expenses?
anti wlllrul mlsreJ)rcocnl.ations in lhc MisIn obtaining my results I deducttd all amounts permanently Insionary lntclllgenccr
o( 1ho~c who, from
vested, such as land bought, bulldlngs erected, outfits, etc., which
con;lr.tlons
of dnly, mnlntaln their ludc·
regard as assets of permanent value.
prindcnee ancl resent t.hc assumed aulhorily
• I accordingly submit the following answers:
or a society, antl gh•o 11\rcdly and without
I. Of the total receipts there was used for operating expenses,
loss.
16. 9 per cent.
-2~ To C'RII attention to the present manDECAY AT B0JIII:.
2. or the total amount paid out the missionaries received 79l
agcnwnt or the society funds antl to tlu,
per cent.
Tho Christian
Standard or Fchnmry
1:ost o( h:rndlins:. whi('h we show by tnhlt>a
8. Of the total amount pal1 out there was used for operating
rn->ksthe following c111cstions: "What docs
tlscwhcrc to be c.xcc!-slvc.
expenses, 20! per cent.
It m('an that last year th'.!rc was a decrease
3. To call :ttlention l.o what we hcl:cv+'
J. H. WATTERS.
tot><• a gross abus"! or the l)Os~al ,.,ws. :1(
or three hundred and five in lhc number or
whkh matter W(' ah;o urge au lnv<'stig:1tlo11
clmrchcs contributing
to rorci.i;n mission$,
l,y the ,lircclors or m:inagt"l'S of lil'! socir-:y.
Instead or the yearly. increase that there
4. To arouse otlr chur~he:s to a stndi(lu!;
shnuld have bctn?
ls that the word we
in tilking: cnrc of orphans ana wlflows tn
wllO a1·c out
Z.:rhc work l have in hand at JlfeScnt Is <lS scnf lo, Hie rronl., to t,hc 111,:11
consltlcr..itlon or missionary tonhH. to lhfl
8 self
their allliellon. and in keeping 011<.'
end th;1t those thnt arc nm;° doing may tlo
follows: (1) The sd1ool tor 1mor childr"Cn.
on the pi1.:kcl lines'! Far better cut tlown
unspotlccl
hy
(the
vices
of)
1110
worlcl.''1.111"'1'0,
ancl thC:Se that arc tloi~;; nolhin1:t
The amount..-. for this work, received sim:o
their salaries, tleny them comfflrl~, acid to
.,\lcxanilcr Cam11bcll, in Cliri:::;tian 13:l(Jlist,
.January 1 to March J2, nrc In all $!;0.10. their burdens, and ~nd
them Into ).:!;renter
may .>o r rovokccl to t:1ko Ull the \;·•::de
The Y~ar Dook for 1!>02rc1lo:t:; 'l0.Si3 or.E::,qlcndltures for the same time,• $35.St.
llangC'rs than lo send them word that the
\"ol. I., Jl. 7.
11 itns.
The !\l'sslonary lnt!!!iitt'ttceigani1....
.Amount in hnncl, $14.29. 'J'here a.re two
line~ arc weakening In the rear. A mlliion
for Jr,:mnry, l'JI,;'.!. Jc-ports :?,i'G2 l'!rnrt°lt<'S
dollars contributed by a fCw'ov<'rburdened
SOMETHING DEFlNtTE AND DIRECT,
churc:hcs contributing
rcsul:1rly to Lhis pan
cuntrilwtlng
last yl"'ar throui;h th" su1•it•tr.
\Vi1hout gi\'ing n:imc or 11lnce. I give
of the work.
1 have lately added a.n in)l11rscs wouhl 1,c nothing to the miles that
Not ,i very Oa<.;;cr:ns ldhowlng ~r.·.1..rflrtydust.rial 1lepa.rtment which l'C<Jnlrcs somo
go watered with widows' tears. Jt means
hrlow a. kltN
from a brother who, r am
two yc:trs or cfio•t. 'l'hor:l is a ;;:-,11d up:-,m·c, will no1· ohjcd, ns it sets forth some
~xtra expense. The premises need some
decay at home as well as abl'oad when tho
portnnHy now for 1rtlol)cndent churr·lll's l')
suggestion!$ or ~cneral interest:
extra Jmpro,·ement, and I can use ndlllfolks at home forget the boys al the front.
do somc:lhing. TJ111e is J)\en!y or rc•o111f(1•
near Dro. McCnlch:
llonal orrcrlngs to those now being sent
\Vtnt docs it mean that the sterling faith
work without rG:ifl!ttlng
with th•:? s1Jck1y.
I desire- to work llll intci·cst nmong our
The regular attendance
is about thirty.
that formerly
rang true in evtry i,ul11tt
Dy the use of tact, the exercise or ,liscrc•
1·011gregation In foreign
missions,
and
About ton of the girls a.ncl some of the boys
Is deadened with the alloy of knowledge
t1011. the circulation
or fntls t:onc('rnlnt:
would nsk Lhnt you furnish me datn wit.h
al~o arc lenrning to knit. sew and the like.
that ·ourtcth 1111?'"
11 0
0
1n-csr.ut conditions. t.hc ext1·cmc simpliclly
;;~t;r!~;lc;
~l)l~I'r~r~,1~(~1\~~:~
(2l A rc).:!;ulnr Hit,Jc, cluss every night in our
\Ve take it that these three l11mdrctl and
~.~;
o( direct giving, the symp·.1U~y arot1!:it:11lhy
contrllrnhome. The expen~es tor this of course nrc
fiY<' ch11rc-hcs railed to conlribulo
lo for,,ould send a. t'C[.;-uln.r monthly
. 1,ersonnl cornmunlcalion with mis~ion:,ri<'s,
tion.
I think we could raise six or eight
small.
I am also printing n series or gooll
clgn missions through the sO<.'icty,and what
and all b:l<'ked 111>
by an ar,ostnllc 11:·ec,:dent, dollars per mouth.·
t.rads ror distribution
in evangelistic meetthci:· failure to tlo so means depends upon
we will be enabled to nronse dorniant
ocio~~er~~eJ~~:nn~ t~\nl:tf
ings :rnd otherwise.
Am also engaging In
why they di1f not so co:::tribnlc.
Ir the)·
ch,rrchcs anti also atti:nct many who now
making this commuulcation
with you paro1icn-olr me-ctings and encouraging Japanme contributing
to foreign missions digive through the society, for want of somr.<'Se prcnchc"rs to do the same. 'Whenever I
rectly as churches, and not through the sotlt:ularly t.hnl I mny have some means ot
thing cbr-.a11er.simpler and betler.
making the congrci;1,~ion re~l that Lhcy are_ sec a maffwhorn
consld<'r w9rthy I hav,c
clety, because they have le!_t:r_pca~he way
1
The rnct that some plnccs are snp1Jortc,1
t~:ow~;to :neci ~('llowshlp w~th him. There arc alpo obof the Lord more perrectly, It mc3nR much
;hi~~rs~~~alm~~~~~'
and some not; that some ap1lcals arc
thus get the whole congregation inlerCstcd.
J~(.\'(sor ~harity that come llJ). No Chrisfor their advancement; iC thf!y have fntlcd
1,romptly answered and olhcri, 1>a~scd IJy,
I ~11oke or furnishing
clat.a. I lhlol-. I
tian can do his duty itnd forget the JJoor. to contrlhulc to rorclsn missions altog'?ther,
do('£ uot argue againsl the 11crfcetion or
t·~uld l'ompilo f-ufficlcnt. data from the Gos.
To meet such c~11e11scsas intllcatcd abo\·c
it. means relrogrcssion
SJliritnalty, or. as
1
the apostolic plnn o( dlre<.-t gl\ 1ing. Jl only
1 k·e:c1J
;; "~gl;~
a treasury supplied by setting n11art the standard puts it. ;,dec3y at home." lu
11:~e1,;:~cJO!t:ic
1H:~c~~s~~
1ndical.CK a condillon
rcsultl.ng rrom the
wri1c a_ J>Cr-.:,Qnnl
lt;-ttcr in answer to lhii;,
:\ rC'suhr 1mrtion O( our in(·ome. Have iu
tho light uC the Dible we fail to sw how
neglect or mi1::siouary agitation by cin1r~!lc.!j 01· to the ciders. or the clu1rcli, I thin~
'"ln.:asury''
at JJresent (March 12), $51.37.. f\Jl)' cl.rnrch cun nrnlrn any~r~at, splrituc\l
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(3) Tho Students' Home. Just across the
lot.
fence from our home is a. ~uurut
Soine • months ago. in Jooklng over at. It.
I said to my&el!:
"'The Methodist people
wouid not sell that under .any circumstances, I suppose.'' l,..aftery,rard )earned,
howe,,cr. it ,Vas tor ~le, as they want the
money to put into ~ book concern. Yesterday morning, as I was engaged in the back
yud with some domestic affairs, I looked
over at that lot ngaJn. It contafns almost
one-ijunrter or no acre. A vision appeared
to tr.e. l saw a students' home, three sides
or a hollow square~ rise up on it. I saw a
lecture ball In tho center, a hundred students in the f1ome, and myself standing b09
fore them every morning giving them alesson In the Scriptures. I s·aw a epcc.lal mrietlng every Sunday morning for Cbrletians. I
)H~ard the bell ring-Ing every morning at
six o'clock and c,•ery evening at ten. l
saw the students gathered In the dining
room eve,ry morning: and beard thanks o(•
fcrcd to our common FaU1er tor the meal
l saw these young men going and coming
to and from their respective schools, and
some trom year to year l saw going forth
t.o meet tho atralrs o( lite, carrying with
them the principles or: purity and an upright lire. I saw them •helping their rellow
men onward nnd upward by tho lossons
they llad rccel \'cd while tn the home. I
greeted somo as they returned In after
years to tell me that the <influence thrown
around them while fn the homo luul JlrOved
their redem1Jtlon nnd was the turning IlOlnt
In their li\'CS.
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ndv.1nccrnenl without
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mnkln~

CHRISTIA_N

,_-J

an' earnest

SOC\'er, while you may fool some J)eople all

and c~ntlnued effort to extend the king•

th6 time, i•ou can't root all the peopl6all

dom or God at home ancl abroad .. Churches

the time.

can not ceaso their ctt'o'rt.s In thl.S great
work untll tbc Gospel has been preacl;cd In
n11the worlll and the knowlctlge of God fill~
the cnrlh ns the waters cover the sc-a.Gospcl Ad\'Ocate.

=====

THAT.lllIFUL SECl\llTAllY,
\Ve g1vc below a letter rrom Secretary
Rains lo a correspondent. who objected to
the present high cost of operating tho so•
clety work. ,vc omH tho name aud past•
olflcc aclctrcss or the corrC&JlOndent.

Cincinnati,

:March 12, 1902.

My Dcnr Brother:-Hcrewlth
we lnclosc
proper rccel~)l for the $9.68 !rom :rour
churco for foreign missions. ,ve thank you
for your co-o:)eraUou. Replying to the latter portion of your letter, will say that the
avcr3gc expenses of the Foreign Chrl6tlan
Missionary Society for the past ~enty-fivo
or twenty-six years were eight per cent. of
the gross receipts. That Is to say. of every
dollar given, ninety-two cents goes to the
foreign fi('ld. Besides, the dlf1'crcncc In cxchnnHO between this country and foreign
countries Is such that the ninety-two cents
Is worth more thnn a dollar ntter a.II expenses arc paid. Thero Is no objection to
foreign missions on lhe grounU of expense.
Indeed, there Is no objection whate\•er except our own slowness to conq11e1·t'·" world
for Christ. ,ve do not know any busln~J.s
that Is successfully run at a lower rate or
~xpenso than eight per cent. You can say
to the friends there that It Is not handling
the money that cosls. but c:c{tlog the money
lo h1ndle. H the churches would send in
tho money as they should. without ha\'ing
to bo educated and circulnrlzcd and l)leadcll
with, the ex1)enscs would not be one-halt
ot'. one per cent.
Dut we have a mi11ion
J)COIJIC to educate up to llbernllty,
anded~·
cation Is a costly procces. Jlowe\'cr. we
will yet win the day. Ev<!rY year more and
more churches ancl lndtvldnnls arc coming
to sc~ their duty to the heathen. \Ve will
some day win all Chrl:.llans to this causl:.
1". i-1. Rains.
. Fraternally,
That the Foreign Sct.:rctary Is wily is becoming well known.
Seo how he );Ugarcoats their manascmcnt b!I xlril.i119 an m·Cl"lf!IG /tJI' [J(('Jlfy-{l,:c
!JWl'S,
Tho complaint
was com;crning present expenses, but tho
cunnlni:: Secretary evades the question by
substltutlng
another that he can smother
undC'r a blanket twcnty-fh·e years wide.
l:1 the J..cadcr or May 13 we poi11tcd out,
and also in this issue, that the operating
expenses only eleven years ago did not exceed six J)CI"cent., and hnd been as Jow ai:.i
three J>(>rcent. \Ve have also shown in
the l~~uJcr,of J31111n.ry
21, and make it even
strong('r In this issue. t.hnt the ))resent operating ex1>ensc Is twenty pe'r c·ent.
lie says- further that "there is no obj('rtiutt to foreign mission»; on tr,c .. gf01111ilor
exJ)C'ni-.C,"Another dlvC1·1lng answer by tho
wily Scrrct.ary. The rntttler o! cx1>ensc was
t•xadly whnt the correSl)trnclcnt objected to.
lJut the Secretary doesn't answer it. ror
"lhl"rc hs no obje(_>tion." NC\'Crlheless. hun•
Urcds or otlu•rs are ra.lsin:; nn objeclion, as
ts e\·iUcnct>d by tho ralllng orr in the numchurches and indi\'idhcr or contributing
uals.
Asnln. he says, "Nlncty•lwo
cents out of
cvory dollnr goes into tho roreign field,"
\Ve refute thi.a: by tho statement on page 8.
entitled '"An ExJJC:rt's Decision."
Our expert's figures show that only se\'C~nty-nlno
cents oul or c\'cry dollar reaches the missionaries.
IC. hy reason or ra.,·orable exclHwgc,
''ninety-two
cents is worth more than a
dollar," why not ilay the Secretary in Easl•
ern valtmtion and sa\·e the difference?
Ho says, again, •·Evcrr year more and
more churches and j-;{dlvJduats are coming
to sec their cluly to the heathen." '1t should
he thnt way, but tho Secretary's report
f>hows the contrary.
The report. for OCtober shows a. loss o( 129 churtbes 'and 933
Individuals.
And yet. there arc thousands
o[ others who seem \Yilllng ·to be deceived

11r t)>l~.su\Jtlc~anlpuiator ol wor,ts. Ho,r·

,,.

FOR!l!GIISOClllTYGRAP!l-SIIOT,
Scc:rctnry F. M. Rnlns recclvcs o. salary
of $2,fi00 a· year.
•President A. McLean recelves $2,400 a
year.
Traveling ex1>cnses arc paid by the So-

ciety.
lt takes 490 churches at $10 co.ch to pay
the salaries o! the PresJdent and Secretary.
The Ycnr-Book for U02 shows 10,873 organlwtlops.
The 111sslonary lnlelllgencer
for Januar)', 1902. says: .. The contrlbuUng
churches Jost ,-·car ()901) numbered only
:?,762." ll(Q'cl11 o,ic-fou,.111. From this It Is
evident that the Society is not tho whole
tihow, JCthey do make lots ot noise.
J

The Foreign Secretary says the "independents" make no sacrifice 8nd put forth
no effort. How much sacrifice ts the 8ec•
retary making orr n. salary o[ eight dollars

LEADER.
MIP-slonnry Intelligencer,

tnry •explain this?

September, 1902.

slonarh•s came to Japan, ten years ago, the
n11mher has been Increased to aci~ntccn. Ot
this number. three joined the F. C. M. s.,
one- went Into business, two returned home,
two hnvo pnssed on to their reward, and
11it1d,·1111wi11
011the {lelcl. ,vhen we came to
Japan tho F'orelgn Missionary Society ha.d
eight workP.rs here. or that original eight.
only one remains; while of our original
five. t,ro 1·cmal11.-J. M. :McCaleb. In Leader.
June 24.

otoshlgc-ruJ1morl,.
Independent Missionary.
It must be embarrassing
to n. great
brotherhood to know that the publications
of their MJsslonary Sodety are constantly
tinder survel1lanc~ by the postofflce authorl•

What It Costa to Operate the Foreip Chriatian Miaaionary Society,
The figures are taken from the report of the Treasurer of the
Society for the year ending September 30, 1901.
The total amount paid to all missionaries in various countries
are as follows :
India . . . . .. . . . . . .........
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
England . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . .
Scnndlnavla . . . . . . .. . . . .
Turkey . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .
Phlllpplnc Islands.......

$35,446 06
30,87G35

23,487 08
8,796 78
9,7G9 48
7,647 25
1,802 21
Cul>a. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 4,251 26
Africa .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . G,48311
Ha wall . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. ..
Total

666 64

to mteslonarles .... $129,116 12

OPERATING EXPENSES.
Homo Department
(expenses tn the office of
tho Secretaries in Cin$16,425 42
cinnati) ...............
Publlcatlone, Missionary
Intelllgoneer,
Volcc,
Children's Day Exercises, etc.............
5,242 64
Speclol payments . . . .. . .
8,248 H
Total opcratlngexpcnscs.

$29,916 60

Grand total paid out ... $169,031 60

Figure it out yourself, and you will find that, of the
total amount paid out, the operating expenses were just a
fraction less than .......................
, , , • , • • • • : . • • 19 %
·The above is the proper way to figure, as this represents the
amount th.at actually reached the missionaries during the year.
But we can figure it another way, that will let them down
easier:
Total amount collected ror the year ..............
, ............••
$171,898 20
1,oans returned ...........................
, . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . • • . • • • • . 32,699 26
Total receipts ................................................
Operating expenses, same as nbove ................................

ln-

erhood, this Onanclal report ls not ftatterlog.

A STUDY IN FIGURES.

Chinn ...................

a numerical

Compare. tbla wlttl tbe report of the
. Conrregatlonal Society, wbleb 1bow1
an Increase In missionary rec0lpts
over last year of ovn t0il. j,er cent.'
Tl!ere fs a reason for tbls.

The condemnation of tho!!e wllo oppose
our organized work Is thnt. they do nothing
themselves. Thefr strength ts to sit still.
They say, and do not.-Misslonary.
Intelligencer. September, 1902.
Shlmousa, Japan, September 1, 1902.
I \Japtlze<I seven during A~g11st.
_

~L

With

cre~,e Qf llve per cent. a 1ear te lhe broth·

Slnco tho original Hve lndependeot mls-

$204.697 46

$29,916 50

Comparing the re;elpt.s for Foreign Mis•
slons for the first eleven 111onthsor the current missionary year with the correspond•
Ing time last year shows the ronowlng:
1001. JOO!I. Ootn.
Conlrlhutlt1g

churche1t .......

3,UO

2,1),St

Con I rllmtlnJ{ Snndn)'•-8Chool8 3,31.;I 3,4Vt
;JS()
42:;
C1Jlllrll,utlng C., K $ocletlel!.
1,SO'.! 8GO
111111,·hl.unlotrcrl11g1t.........
•1..0~.
1001.

1001.

ArnountM ••• ,$100,1:.'!>3:.1 ,1:;.i,.:JOO25

l

L-'>O•
8"
45 .

ooa•

t.ost.
$1,WS 05

.A Indy tielonglng to one of the·"Soclet1"
churches ill Indlnnn met a preacher of what
she called "a.ntl" churches, or, as she exUJ>OncomPlnlaed it, "anti-missionary."
paring notes, the church of wblch ah~ was
n member, with twice the membership of
the "antl" church, gave only $24 la.st yC.ar
to mlsslons, whereas the church she called.
"aotl-mlsslonary,"
with halt the member' ship, ga\'e $30 last year.
Don't Judge a church by the noise It
makes.

George F. Hall commenced his promised
work at the Bush Temple of MUliilc, Chi-·
cngo, Sunday, September 7. Bro. Hall Is
personally responsible tor an the expense
attending {his good werk, Including rent
of ;mditorium.
He himself receives no sal•
Rry and has no earthly backlng-strlctly
a
work of f:llth.-Chrlsllan
Century.

A crltlcal scrutiny of the re1>orts of the
Year Book reveals Interesting facts. For
Instance, In the table or Japan work there
are ten stations gl,·en where no gain was
mnde last year. Other countries show a
proportlonnte
condition.
But Secretary
Rains neyer tells that. Of course, be ts always Jtol)e(ul and doesn't want to embarrass the givers by telling what they haven't
done. But he Is loud and loog in telling
what he tries lo bclleve "the other fellows" ha\·on't done.
In our list oC churches several read
"about $30." Many churches keep no recorrls, and those sending ln!ormatlon hnd to
<'slimatc the amount.
S('Cretary Rains Is great on comparisons.
Here 1s one we expect to Beecopied into th.e
Intelllgcncer:
The number of churches dona.ting itndependcAtly, as reported In. th~
Lender, from October, 1901, to Octobor, 1902, was nearly three times the number for the
yen:- previous, while Secretary Rains reports a tailing orr ror last year ot three
hundrod and fl\'e churches over tb&-pre-

In other words, of the tot11lamount raised for the year,
the operating expenses were ......................
, ... , 14~ %
Or you ca:i put it this
way
:
.
. .
.
I
cl
__ Of Jh.e total amount ,atd out, the m1ss10nar1es got on Y ...• 81 1°
- -· -'....
Of the total amount collected, the;_misslonai'ieswilr gff ... :-·a5~"?1,---v1in1s year. Whnt's•·wron-g;btutber?
,J3y? But speaking o! sacrillcc. our young
stands out as All· unBrother Fujlrnorl
crowned hero. What greater sac;rlOce could
nnY man make than to Jl•rn among h1Bown
ltlndred anrl rot h~ ostracized from his own
pagan molher and father and ::111rclutlous,
us Brother Oto WAH when he wc11t hack to
.Japan and 1,rcachecl the g0SllCI to his own
Jl~Ople?
Witness further the work or Brother 'lfc-,.
Caleb and the sixteen others who have gone
wllh him. Docs It Indicate less sacrifice lC
n m:171goc., trusting In the r..ord. than 1r ho
goes with a J;11ara11tccclsupport rrom the
l\'l!ssinnary Society?

,1

"fl wonhln't seem strnnse i[ n bnslneHK
hou!-le tried to l10dge the ln.w, but it looks
bad Cor church people to do tt." A remark
made not far from the Cincinnati Postofficc.

"These J)eoplo (non-Society) sent some
missionaries to Japan. and after a little le(t
them to shl[t for themsch•es or starve. If
they hu\'o n more excellent wny, let them
show how It works. 'l'he treo Is known by
Its rrult.''-Septcmber
Intelligencer.
som~ of the chnrchc>s ad vertlsed as liv•
Ing-link churches have c:easod to support
their mlHslonnrles.
They grew weary In
well-doing.
The novelty wore away artcr
a year or mor<...__orless. There ls no grnco
that more needs cultivatlon
than that of
r1atiC'flt contlnoance in W('ll-tlolng.-October
JntelllgP.n.cer.
l,ooks like a "dose o! your own medlcine."
Dut look pleasant, you'I! soon t,e

The Foreign Secretary remarks that non•
Society churches hive but little.
,vo court
comp:trison.
Jn the August, 1902, In~elll•
bCncer be. says:
o\'er I t-:-mfiybc.
"I..nst vear 1400 churches each. gave $10
gnvc less than $5.''
•
or less;
Perha1•s the Forelgii Secretary will conCompare this showing with our hastily
~cnt t? t~t the rest of us live a while yet.
prc1>~ed list in another column.
Up lo October the recelpts,of th·e Foreign
Thes<' pco)llc (non-society)
sent some
·societ.y hnd shoWn a loss tor the first eleven
mlsslonaric,s to .Ja1rnn,and a(Lcr a Ill.tie left
months ol thQ currQnt yenr. C.'anthe Sccrethen> to shil~ for themselves or starve.-

ioo

On this page our readers ,1r·ilJ find a.
Study In Figures. When th1s atatemcnt was
first given to the public many friends ot
the Society would not accept it as correct,
tspeclally as tho Foreign Secretary bad re1,eatedly ·amrmcd that lh6 operating expenses did not exceed 8 per cent.
In order to assure our readers and friends
ot the truth that we were fair in our figures
n.nd had even favored the Society, we have
gone to the expense of securing the services
or an expert accountant. H anY h8\'C ques•
Uoned our estlmnle, they arC bound to· act.:ept this one.
1n obtaining tho results, Mr. \Vatters de(:ucts an sums pcrm8nently
lll\'ested, as
lands, bulldlngs, etc., regarding them as
assets of permanent \'alue. This expln.tl'B'
why his figures show a higher cost to operate than our first figures.
IliSDO-pleasnnt
duty-10-call In question~
the statements of one holding the exalted
J>Osltlon of Foreign Secretary ot a great
brotherhood.
But we will continue to do
,;o until be ceases maligning those who do
not agree with him.

CHRISTIAN
r, while you mny tool some people all
me,_ you can't tool all the people all
me.
=======

LEADER.
MI.P:slonaryIntelUgencer: September, 1902.
Since the original tlve lnde·pendent mis•
slonarl(.>8came to Japan, ten years ago, the

tary explain this?

With a numerical

In•

crease of five per cent. a year te the b"roth•

er.hood, thls ftna.nclal report ls not flattering.

Compare this wlttl the report of the
FOREIGIISOCIETYGRAPE-SIIOT.
this number. three Joined tho F. C. M. S., . Conrregatlonal Society, which shows
an
Increase In mlaslonar:, receipts
one. went. Into business. two rot.urned home,
retnry F. M. Rains receives a salary
ovel' last :,ear of over ten per cent.
500 a year.
},:':~e
ofinc1r
sident A. McLcnn receh'es $2,400 a_ Japan the Foreign M.ts.slrmary Society ha.cl There Is a reason for thlt.
number has been inc~ased to

,1c1't'11tcen..

Of

t

!~!::i,~~~~i~
~t~~nr!~a~:n:~:

..

eight workP..rs here.

Of that original

eight.

only one remains;

akcs 490 churehee at $10 each to pny
.tarlcs of the President and Secretary.

The conde,nnatlon ot tboso wi.,o oppose
our organlicd work is that they do nothing
t:hemseJves. Their strength la to sit still.
They say, nnd do not.-Mlsslonary
lntelll-

1001. 1002.
Cm11r\hutlng churchelJ .......
3,UO 2,081
Contrlblllh?g Sund11y•8Chooh13,:.kl7 3,4ol

Gain,

sencer. September. 1902.

Cu11lrll1utlnt:

l

lmln·hhml

Year-Book ror H02 shows 10,873 or~llons. The :Mtsslonar>~ Intelligencer
1nuary. 1902, says: "The contrlbuUng
,es 1.. t ,year (1901) numbered• only
' Ullrrlu 011c-fourtll. From this lt Is
1t that the Society is not the whole
It they do mnke lots or noise.

flv(', t,N> rcm«irl.-J.
June 2-J.

wbllo of our original

C:Omparlng tile receipts tor Foreign Missions tor the nrst eleven months or the cur•

veling expenses a.re paid by the So-

M. Mccaleb. in Leader.

rent rulsalonary year with the. correspond•

Shlmousa, Japan. September I, 1902.
I baptized seven during August.
Otosblg/\_FuJlmorl, .
Independent Missionary,
It

Foreign

Secretary

says the "Inde-

nts" make no sacrlftce 8.nd put forth

ort.

How much saerlftce is the Sec-

making orr a salary or eight dollars

mt1st be embarrassing to a great
brotherhood to know that the publlcallons
or their Missionary Soclcty a.re constantly
under survelllance by the p0stofflce authorities.

A STUDY IN FIGURES.
hat It Costa to Operate the Forcip Christian Milaionary Society.
The figures are taken from the report of the Treasurer of the
:,ociety for the year ending September 30, 1901.
The total amount paid to all missionaries in various countries
ire as follows ,
:hlna ...................
J:15,446 06
ndl:t. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30,876 35
·apan . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 23,487 08
~ngland . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 8,796 78
Scandinavia ... .,.. . . . . . . 9.769 48
rurkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,547 25
?hlllpplne Islands.......
1,892 21
;uba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,251 26
~(rlca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,483 11
iawall . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .
665 54
rotnl to missionaries .... $129,116 12

OPERATING EXPENSES.
Home Department (expenses tn the office of

tho Secretaries in Clo•

clnnatl) ...............
Publlc:atlons,

Total operatlngexpcnacs.

5,242 64
8,248 «

$29,916 60

Grand totnl paid out ... $159,031 60

Figure it out yourself, and you will find that, of the
otal amount paid out, the operating expenses were just a
·,action less than ....................
•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 %
The above is the proper way to figure, as this represents the
,mount that actually reached the missionaries during the year.
But we can figure it another way, that will let them down
!asier:
Totnl amount collected for the year ...........................••
$171,898 20
Loans returned .................................
, . . • . • • . . . . . • . • . • • 32,699 26
$204,597 46

)peratlng ei:pcnses, same u nbove . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29,916 50

In other words, of the tot11lamount raised for the year,
he operating expenses were ......................
, . . . . 14~ %
Or you ca'.l put it this way:
)f..!h~.Jo_tatamount aid out, the missionaries got only .... 81 %
)f the total amount collected, the missionaries will get. .. -: esi·%-But speaking or sacrifice, our young
tr .E'uJimorl 13lancls out as an unld hero. What greater sacriftce could
an make than to live among bis own
d and yet bo oaLraclzed from his own
mot.her and rather and all rclutlons.
•lhcr Oto was when be went hack to
and .preached the gospel to his own

"It wouldn't seem strange I! a business
house tried to dodge the la.w, hut It Jooka
had !or church people to do it." A remark
made not rar from the Cincln11atl Postofflce.

~'These people (non-Society) sent some
mltsslonarlcs to Japan, and artcr a little Ject
them to shift (or themselves or starve. H
they have n more excellent way, let them
,ess curther the work or Brother Mc- .. show how It works. Tbe tree Is known by
Intelligencer.
its fruit.''-September
:rnd the sixteen olher,s who have gone
Sornr. or the churches adv-erttsed as liv•
1lm. Does It lndlcat<, less sacrifice tr
ing-llnk churches h&\'C ceasod to suppo.rt
goes lrustJng In the Lord. than if he
their ml88Ionaries.
They grew weary 10
~•ilh a guarnntccd support from the
well-doing.
The novelty wore away after
a year or more-or l~SH. 'fhere Is no grace
nary Sodcly?
that more needs cuJUvaUon than that ot
patient continuance in well-d.olng.-October
Foreign Secretary remarks thQIL..nonJnteltigP.nccr.
1' churches gh•e but little.
\Ve court
J.A>Oksllke a, "dose or your own medirlson. Jn tho August, 1902. Jntclll•
cine."
But look pleasant, you"ll soon be
• be says:
oYe:r It-maybe.
;t year 1400 churches each. ga.ve $10
; 700 gave less than $G."
•
Perhaps the Foreign Secretary will conpa.re this showing with our hnstlly
sent toilet the rest or us live a whl1e yet.
·ed lisl in ·another column.
Up 10 October the receipts ol the Foreign
;e people (non-society)
seal some
narics to Ja1>an, and after a little left

to shl(~ !or themselves

or starve.-

e. E. $ocl('ll('8.

ntrerlngs .........

3$()

1,802

42l

120•

8-1

560

◄S

033•

•J.o~.

wen.

1001.

AIIHlllllfM ••.• t,100,J;JO 3:.i $,ll'.t4,40G 28

I.oJUi:.

$1,f3S ().'i

A lady b_elonglng to one or the·"Soclety"
churches In Indiana met a preacher or what
she called ••anti" churches, or. as she ex•
Plalu.ed It, "anll-mleslonar-y."
Upan comparing notes, the church of which ehC was
a member, wilb twice the membership ot
the ''anti" church, gn\'e only $24 Jaat yC.a.r
to missions, whereas the church she callod.
"'antl-mlsslona.ry,"
with half the membership. gave $30 last year.
Don"t Judge a church by the nolso It
makrs.

George F. Hall commenced his promised
work at the Bush Temple or Music, Cht,..
cogo, Sunday, September 7. Bro. Han ts
personally responsible tor all the cxpco&e
attPndfng ibis good werk. including rent
or auditorium.

He hlmsel! receives no sal-

ary and has no earthly backing-strictly
Century.
work or falth.-Chrlsllan

a

$16,425 42

Missionary

lntelllgoncer,
Voice,
Children's
Day Excrclsce, etc.........
.. . .
Spec la I payments . . . .. . .

Totnl receipts ...........................................•.•..

I ug time -1ast year shows the tol1owlng:

Society bad shoWn a loss tor the first eleven

months ot the curr~nt year,

can the Sccre•

A critical scrutiny or the report.a of the
Year Book reveals Interesting tacts. For
Instance, ln the table o[ Japan work there
are ten staUons given where uo gain was
mnde last year. Other countries show a
proporllonnte
condition.
But Secretary
Rains neyer tells that. 0[ course, he ls al-

ways hopo!uland doeso·t want to embarrass the givers by telling what they haven't
done. .But he ls loud a.nd locg In telling
what he tries to bcHeve "the ot.ber fellows" haven't done.

In our Jlgt ot churches several read
"about $30." Many< churches keep no records, and those eeodlng intormatlon bad to
estfmate the amount.
Sttretary Rains ls great on comparisons.
Here is one we expect to see copied into tho
Jntclllgencer:
The number of churches do.
natlng ~ndependeRtly, as reported in thq
Loader. trom October, 1901, to October, 1902, •
was nearly three times the number for the
year preYious, while Secretary Rains re•
J>Orts a tailing otf ror la.st year o[ three
hundrod and five churches o,,er the,, pre'lo1fa yeai-: \Vhat's "'\\•ron-g,-1.1rolher!

On this page our readers will find a
Study in Figures. When this statement was
first given to the public many friends or
the Society would not accept it. as corTect,
t'speclally as tbe Foretg·n Secretary bad reJ)CAledly affirmed that the operating exJlcnses did not exceed 8 per cent.

In order t.o assure our readers and friends
or the truth that we were fair in our figures
and had even favored tbe Society, we have
gone to the expense of securing the services
or an expert accountant. JC ao·y have questioned our estimate, they arC bound to accept this one.
In obtaining the results, Mr. \Vatters de(.ucts an sums perm anently invested, ae
Jands, buildings, etc., regarding them as
assets or permanent value. Tbl!!i explahB
wby his figures show a higher cost to op•
crate than our first figures.
•
0

It Is no· pleasant duty to call In questlon~-the statements or one holding the exalted
J)OSltlon or Foreign Secretary of a great
brotherhood.
But we wlH continue to dO

so until be ceases maligning those who do
not agree with him,

CH RIST I AN

...,

HOME AND FARM . .'
, dlted by DoWill C. Wlog, iiooovllle, ·}Ip.

A MOl!NING GUT~E'l'lllO.
DY J.lAR(!ARET

LEA DER~

11

;COMP ACT--COMPLETE.
~

E. BANORT.ICK,

SOMETHINGN EW FORSURE

ly neighbor mot me on th~ street,
She dropped n. word of greeting: say,
!er look AObright, h,::r. tone so sweet,
I stepped to music nll that day.
'ho cares that tugged at heart nnd brain,
The work too heavy tor my band,

·11cceaseless underbeat ot pain,
The tai;ks I could not understand

,/)l}l>:)i)l)OOl>!»!)iill»iill)/)00&!>00;»001),\

I New
Testament
I

rcw lighter ao I walked along
\Vith air and'6slcp of liberty,
, rccc'I hy the suddP.n Ult or J.On~
1"hat filled t?ie world with cheer, for me.
•cs. this w.ls nl1. A womri.n wise,

death, woshnll bo also iii lite Wu:... moro; den.th hnth no morn
•
dou1inim1 m·cr liim.•1

JJcr life enriched by many n.ycnr,
I.tel raced mo with her brave, true eyes, i
Passed on, and said, "Good morning,
dear!"_______

tte.<r.~
or /iitt rc,mrroction:

1
111
\~\~,1

A, l•.

§ with NotesandReferences
i

c..

10 J,'or in tlmt. lio tli-Oll, Ji,. clii·<l

1
~~~

i:·~~~:i·;i~Th
hi;~:
~h~t Jh·cth,
1mto kin ow::o:e l,ul, 111thD.t lu.l
ho liveth uuto Gnd.
1
1
~ { ~~1:{~r!
:aih~~
si~~~<l~~L Jl l.1kowil!c rcckoll'!t"OAIJooyour•
i,cln•11 to 00 dl'ad indl't"ll ·unlo

-Ex,

sin.''
7 For )10 tL.aLii, dead i!:! freed"

IK'f\'O

THOUGHTS ON WIVES.
A perfect wife Is the divinest girt ever
vouchsafed to mmi.-Sir
\Va1ler Besa.Ill.
No man can eitbcr ltvc plousJy or die
·ighteous without a wife.-Rkhter.
Ho that bath n. wife and child hnth i;lven
11ostagcs to tortunc.-Lord
Bacon.
A wife that cllshonorcth
her husband
most disbonorcth hersclt.-Arrln.
Happy I~ the man who po~s8880S a vlr~
tuous wife; hls life is i.loubled.-Goethe.
A wire is under obligation to love, honr, antl obey her husband.-Sir
,l. Gower.
The wife la tho shoe, the husband the
fool; the shoo should turn with the foot.Wife or Phoclon.
'!'here Is nothlu,; bettC'r than a &ood
wife, aml nothing worse tban a b=td one.-

1

Jl'MIIM Ghrist. our Loni.«

that. wo Mh:i.ll 111110
lirn

thn.t

Christ,

being

rni~il rront tho ,lcR.cl, dielh
1
•; 1!:':!

1

t :.' ~

~u~~}1~

t111

t.

f

111-,1.:,1~•r ...
""·

1;;;;-ii,,1;1.-10r:

-'l:!1/:~
~i~:et{~1;~':
c't~1 c!J:~~xll~~l
~ft1~(1:::rtt:~i11111.L
wa~ n.llru or 11umlllAtlon lead•
1
N~:rt:~:

1

1

h cnitj/i«.l ,dtil him:

1

Ing 10 tho dc:i1h or 1hu crOJJI'.and

1 11.

wny lwro bu ~d,oi1t•d 1111
n r,11rtol
lilt! JlrOCt"t.i,of IJi!'I dyiu)f UUIOi<ln.
lliil n~•urrcclicm-lifi.•, 1,u 1111.1contra•

Our ,,U man: our 1111.tur.t1l
I0\'0
of@in, timl hu.:H1111liu11
to commiL II,
(i.

1
W:ti~r.tlullld
ib~~
lti~1~l~J~!~t~
1
1
~.i:t~~
l.'e~~r;;~~.~~1r~~
;;,i:,
;1~i~1'i1::

n~t;·'.it1!·11t~~:t~t::........ f•.

'piles ot.Lr ~,lug witll Chl'Ut lO (iod.
\ 1 e.~J0

.,

J2 Lf·tnot. 6in lhcrcforo rt·ii:;n in

8 Now,i(wobo,lcatlwilhChrit1t,

with him:
l} Knowing

Bound in flexible Morocco, like a
Teachers' Dible. Gilt edges, book
marker, overlapping edges, side
stamped. 'l'he prettiest book for the
price we ever saw. "fhe cut shows
the size of book, size of type, and·
arrangement of notes and references.

t!in, 1 Lut. :i.li\·cuulo Got! l11rough

from ijin,e
we bcliorn

' V(l-e;.,c;c;-;€,€!64:i<iOC-<iCC..'OOeOOCl<l(/r' :t

n TI•Ji<:tilion or

lho idea. tlmt WC din willt ('hrl~t lo

l!in. 'fhc 11Jlf'.ll!!h,
UM.'.'11he
word cru,
cified with n::rcrtncc to the maimer
or our l.onl'a dc11.U1:
J'ICflllllJ~ UIJ<O
lo
lntim.alu the lingering 1111<1
J}2.info1
nature or tM proct-M by wMch 1110

Remember this is a Testament with
the only book of its kind published

1
~ri::.!!/~~~
:~.::~1~:ri
i:~-,~::,~;~~t~

!he felory of lite l-'1111il•r,In lhtl on:r•
throw 01' lhc kiu~n.h,>111
nf :,;111:11111ml
tho Nlnblii-llllWIIL or the klui;,toui
of GOO in 1!11$world.
JI, /.iJ.nri,~ rtrl.,,11 y,-; be llkn
old man di<'JI, 10 gh'o J1l11eeto the
newman.
1"tbr,t.tyr/m•;
Chcl',.:I.IJIC <'hrl11I, in dying to •In Alltl hV·
ri,i;
su "the law or !!In which l!i In Jny Ing lo (io,I. /kml fo•fotl 11H1.-.
fm-mlK'rs," Ch:,.p, 7;:!3 1 which In 1110 tk:111 ln rtfcr,,•11cc to 111111.
In lhu
~n:-cor p11Ui111{ ll nway from you,
old mnn oon1rol1 the bodr,rn:aking
IL & body of :.lu ;rntl death, ch:i11. nut.I 11:H'IIIF( llll lJIOr(l 10 do wilb
II.
Ali~m1Jo (."1J1J: Ji,·i11J,Cll 111'\\'lili)
'l':'24.
7. f},r 1,~ tl,~t i1t 1V61l; that l~, JUJ (If J1olf1H'M de,·01,..( lo C:1,d'" i,:lory,
In lmiuuion vfChrl~t·,- n•1111rr,•(.1ioulhc cootcxt.11howJ1,lu: ti ult ha, dkil
llfo, '1lirm19IIJ,;1i;sf'hrM:
b)'\'irluo
to 11ln. Comp11.ro,·1•nieIii.
8. /Jrtul dll\ t?iriAt; In the Rnl'O (I( )'Our uuitm ·with him 1hrou11;h
abo,·c ex11J1lncd-onc willt him In falll1. In this and lho.: 11r,'('('tlinJ¢
nr:,c, we ha,·e tl1l• kry 10 1he inlcr1
1

lleslod.

Men de not know their wives well; but
wives know their husbands J>erfectly.-0.
1,~eul!lct.
A wise man should have n useful and
good wife in his house, or not marry at
all.-Eurlpldcs.
No condition Is hoJ)clcss where the wire
oosscsscs firmness, decision, and economy.
1 Burleish.
• Deal not roughly with t11y wlfo whose
,;trength Is kRS t!1nn thine; bul be thou a
protection unto her.-Amencmha
I.

~h:~j,~•o1'1i'{:t\c~~~.

Price,

1cumllcr
MungoP.s.- S~Jcct medium•
d, ripe cu<;umhers; remove ~ stri))
ul ono inch wide the whole length, and
·cfully scoo1>out the seeds and Bott ccn•. Mal<c n brine or cold water anfl ~alt.
roug enough tn lloat an egg; Jlour It over
.1c cucumb1;rs nnd cul out sccllons, and al.ow them to Rla.nd twenty-four hours. For
fillinJ; ;. do1.en cucumbers. mix thoroughly
lO!.!;'.C"I
her
two sol id J1ca1!s of
cabbage
cboppcd fine, six white onions mlucccl very
fine, tv.o 1ablespoonsful o( grated horse,·adl::.h, two clozen whole pep110rcorns, one
tablc:spoonful ot salt. a teaspoonful each or
ground mustard. cinnamon. ancr c-lo\·es, and
half a. tcaspoo11ru: ot :;round hlack pep11cr. Mix wdl together. fill the cucumbers,
prcstiog in firmly, and put in the r,1eccs
and tie with S('tft white twine.
Put In a
i:;tone jar, CO\'Cr wi(h cold vinegar, and
let them stand twcmt.y-four hours. Then
put in a porcelain-lined kcttll) a11d simmer
gently a I1a:( bour; put hack In tho jar
aucl -co;,er with fresh cold vincgi\r; tie a.
clolh _o\•er the jar, and kcrp In a cool, dry
Jlhtcc.
Tomato. Mange,;-;;~
a sli<'c from the
p or iar;c. '{reen tomah>es. remove -the
~ds, cover with l)rJne made o( cold water,
d let stand twenty.four
houl'f1. Malm a
~in~ by mlxlug thoroughly
one large
Jppe.t onion, two tablcspoonHful each or
g:ar and grated horseradish. one tablcoonful each ot whole peppercorns. mus..rd and celery sce<l. aad salt: one (('a•oon!ul each• cif cinnamon.
111~cc, and
.ager, and halt a tca!>:poonful each o(

00

0ne

I hrou,::h ,·crK'l! 4-'.1.

SNAKES.
Those who fear snakes, or ll\'6 wbcro
kes arc round, wlll find com(ort in the
assurauce or Dr. Jolin J-1. Henry, or Mont•
ornery. that. diluled sulphuric acid is a
specific. Dr. Henry says: ''The poison of
miruals and snakes ls intensely allrnline,
nd sulphuric acid taken internally, and in•
.-..tcd hyJ)odcrmlcally, dilutell or pure, in
~ fang puncture, immediately
kills the
ison. This dlscovery was given by a
1tlcruan who says he bas been bitten by
kcs anti insects over a hundred times.
; gentleman takes delight In keeping
cs in his room running nil about. Six
s ago lie was bitten In tho foot by bis
rattler.
Ho immediately used (lJypoically) tho acid, anll 11.did not swell
ve him any trouble. He says he fears
'.lison ot nnlrnnl, snake, or Insect bites,
b.1s his acid with him.'' A bypoderJnjection of chloride ot limo has also
declared a cure for ra_ttlesnake polsop._

. .$1

post-paid...................

Or we will send a copy FREE for
new subscriber to ~l'ng LRAOER
and 20 cents additional.
Or~with a renewal for iOC additional.
We expect a hig demand for this book
and have recei,·cd a good supply,
All orders filled the cay reccind.

~·:;:~t'~~·c
i ~~l•!.~:~~t~.\'c
\',~-~~J•~uill(u~

anceor hi! peoplo fromi;;in. W~k•
iietie t¼J. w,e ,1ia11 Clut'Ilir-e mt.A Aim:

Notes

supply will
NoT1•:-Our Jirst stock had "New Testament" on the side, as abuvc. Our prcs,·ut an,\ [11t11rc_
not have this side stamp, but will have a much !-ilr.i11gcr bi1ali11g',bcini; clo' h Jlncd instcacl of p:ipcr liucd .
This feature makes our present book more ,lurah!e than the first.

CHRISTIAN

Cincinnati,

LEADER,

grocnd cloves and blaclc pcJ)pCr. Wi1)0 the
tomatoes, 1111nnd prc.,;s firmly, Lie 011 tho
IOJ)s: put in a ston~ jar, :ind cover with
h4'>t vlr.cgar.
After two days rcmo\'C lllo
JJiCklcs from jar and wiJ)C carcrull)';
wash
jar. return !>ickles, and cover with ircsh,
.scat,!lng )wt
_rjncsar.
\\1hcn 11crf~ctly
.:old tie cloth over the top and keep lu
c~ol ro,,m.

HALF RATES

Neb.,

Omaha,
ANI> l{ETUllN

VIA

It~~~~~~---By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

Thero Rro coou\Rmlhcly
few men lhing whoeo
a~ill.ttone
Jm,·o l>c<!nfrom oorly manhood on

-Judge.

iloyw~

A\'f'lllll',

l•"ahruf".\', ll:!-111

Chh:;1go, lJI.

tiuul11

il rccci.,.cd

BigFour
Route

t.ho moat

cnrdul

nud

boon wltuc;<J!Ctl the 1no@tt1ucc.-ci1i!ful
cxteoiloo,

And
which 111
to-tley, fllltl bhl11fnlr to remain, U10
lrtronghold of tho faith-Rcotucky •
Thero aro 16 chapter!, co.,.orlng tbe following
~ubfocU!:
•
• •

ACCOUNT

National Convention
Christian
Church.
1-:.Uuml
trip tlck1•t11 to Om:1hn, :-;ch .. und r..turn.
will

ho on i.1110 01•lul,cr

from nll"

One

Hlg !-"our"

Fon:

J.I,

l;j klltl

11,1lnL11 nt 1hl' rult•

tor

the

Rouud

10, 190Z,

or

Trip.

'fkkt•ts will i,,, .,:OOfl ror re111r11uo dnt,, or PX•
,·cuUon
hy ,Jolol, A~f•nL nt. nnmltn.
1101. ,·nrlh•r
Jinn 1ll'tolwr 1,:u,. nor lot¥r t.ltJ111Octoh,.ir :'II h,
s11~11,: OLD Tlll.'H~S.-S(1lorno11
w<•II 1unit
onl~· wh,•11 (•tccUINI
h;,.· .lulnt
Ai.;0111, ror
l-.ai•I Iha! t:1cr..: bs 11cthl11~ new unclt'l' thfl
which ft fco or :C.cen11>1
wlll h•• re'lulrcd.
:-;1111. \Ve ore :mhjr•, t to-cl:ly lu thn s.amn
exTENSIONor ~eTURN LIMIT.-H)'llCJl().i-ltlU:.!
tlck\!t. with .lo\nl A~(•nl not.enrlicr
thl\n 0-·toher
;iil111<>1~ti-as r (:nll:ri,~
tt~O.
The medkal
nor Inter th11n Uc:tolwri't1h, 1111don 1111yment.
nr•rlil'- frf)m 1mlurc·s
swrehoU!-'.C :!re I 111: Mth,
of reo of r,o co11t.a
ut.111110of 1lc1>ots1l.1111
cx1,•11.!1l011
name t,Hl;iy
ni, thrn. e,1u:1tly Jlotent to l'C·~ • ot rcluru limit. Lo·1.. ,weO11rnhri. to 1111dl11elmllui;:,
lrnt. not Inter thnu Novornbcr:;()th.
H,o.,:,mn~• b;, oblif"\'" ~11fforing:
aml t'lll'ft disease>, a:1d l11al
t.Hlncd, 'J'lck~I" ilo dO!)Ofllted wlll h,• cltOOUl&d by
ls th<- rr•;,rnonwhy Or. Peter.:;· JJlooil Vi1l1I•
.Joint. .-'g.onL when vdthdrnwn,
rrom thu A~enc~·.
,wd wlll th<'II bo honordl for 1:ontt111,ou,.. l't!lt1rn
i~c•r l;r<'P!S In the va11 or nil family mt!di•
p1u,~nge,J<:n\'111~Ornuhu ouly 011lint~ ot O.ltt;CUtlon.
!'in••!;-:. It :11·•·0111pllshf'8 the sarne rcsult!i

A,liJ1·t•.1s IJ1•. l'~kr

whcro

1w:rmf111cnt dcTcloJuncn~,nnd from whenco hu11

==·=====

to.day a!-: it did O\'CI' ono hundred years
a~o. ll J)111·ifi(s the hloml. huilcl5 1111Lhe
lto,Jy. ;::i\'<'Mht•all11 :rnd Ptrength.
Dru~
~t,•r•'ti 1·an 11c1t s11J•J)I)' U. IL is sold to
Ill,• p:--·,11!<'dirt'd
l'r lhmu~h
local aj:;e11h;.

whcro our cnu~ had iti, bcgln-

tho T'1ry crouod

nllig;

"Mix," rcac1 the un(ortunalc man, labor•
louely conning the cooldiook with oue cyo,
t.he while be kept the 0L11~r fixed on little
TheolJa)(), to sec thal be d Id not swallow
the egg•bea.tcr; ";;.ct on a hot stove; don't.
1Ur. Mix!" ho rer,cutcd In a hnllow voice;
"set on R bot stove! Don't t;llr!"
I can endure t.o ward1 lhe beds, sweep Lhc fooll aml
cook the baby-er-er-well,
anyhow, my
meantog is ohvloua-,,,.hllc
lhe wife of my
bol\om ls away altondlnr; convocations anct
concatenations o[ the exalte,1 daughters ot
wbat-d'.re•call-il;
but when ll come2; to COi•
lowing that formula literally I must hes to
be excusc-d. l am mcrrly a henpecked hw;.
banrl, nol a Cnsabiam·a nor a salamander."

Ohio.

1-"or Cull tnrurnrntlon

nnd 11nrl11•11lnr.!I ,..., lo
tlckCl-t!, llmlls,
cl\ll on Ai,:01111!1
"Hlg- Four
n.o,ue," er nddreu 1h1· und,·nlgn~:

mtcs,

J. LYNCtl,
W. P. OHPPB,
Oenl.PBH,&Tkt..Agt.
A.0.P . ..t.T. Agf.
J. J!. REt!VBS, Oou·1 !';outhcru
J\gont,

WAIUU!N

t:JNUINN.\TJ,

QUlU

•

'l"n& Tx11rKRANCE
MOVJtMENT,
ANUJCHSON'S TRA.NSLATION,
Oun Cuuncn MUSIC lN l!:A..RLY
SuNDA \·-Scnoo1.s,
S~CUl.AR ~DUCATION
OF B0\'8,
Sr.:cur~A.nEnUCATION or Gnu.a,
EDUCATION
OF Oars.AN Grnr.s,
f,ITKHALl8ll 1
DO>JY.8TIC SI.AVERY,
AnnAM WtLL1AM8, EVANOELIS?,
D181'UTATIONS,
T.nur.s OF FA1Tll 1

TIM:EB,

r'.t:n:ACJHCR81

Wownnr.

TDK

Tho book contain~ 2-')() pogce. Rnd h1 prcttll1
boun<l In llu-ht blue or white cloth, wh-hei1Ter1tldo
11tamp.

Tho prlco

copy

froo

lo

?Sc., l)Oftpnld;

to any one ecudlnR

or wo will gho

I\

ue one new- eub•

11eribcr to tho LXAtJIUt at SJ.W. Or wo will gho
It, pOfrtpald, with n rcuowal for 25c. in addition to
the 11ubl!crlption. Wo are suro you will bo plcaecd
with U.
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Humansville,
·Mo., SCJll. 21.-Two mltllHons here to-dn)', one by obcc.llcncc n.nd one
by statemcnL
Elder Allen Bridges.
Lawrence, Knns .. SCJJl.22.-Thrco confessions nnd ono restored last wcclc
Scl)t,
21. at a. rally of the church, we raised the
full amount or our mortgage nnd ))aid lt
ort. The church ls now out of debt and the
future Is promlt1lng.
F. M. !\knatc.
North L.,wrcncc Church or Christ.
Paris. Ill., Sept. 22.-1 ,-.•as with Brother
Mny ut my home congrc~ation
the 21st.
'f'he meeUng w:u; a most cxc..:cllcut one.
There w{'re two men ot mature ago who
made the conrcsslon at night and went to
the water with Urother :\lay the snmo hour
J. J. Vanhouliu.
to be ba.1,ttzed.
Lawson. Mo·.., Sc11t. 2~.-Baptlzcil
two at
my regular ~lfll)Ointment at Cowgill thln1
Sunday,
I have visited this pince eight
times since corning to Missouri and haJ)tlzcd nine persons. SC\'Cn prcvl0\1Hly rcJlorted. J am now In a meeting at 11ethcl,
tine or Drother Jlcnimn's 1u-ca"11ing pla,·cb.
Jl. L. An11nom•.
The Mi11isler in t,othrop.
Vinion, 0 .. S,•pt 22.-0n
th<' C\'(! or October 25 we will bcgln a 1uotn1ct<.:d meeting. to continue a8 long 11sit will he deemed
1>rofltah1e. To unyone feeling llke they
nught and· woultl like to help 118 alon~ ill
benrlns th£' ('X!)CIISCKof Ilic mc(•ting-. It will
ho gladly acC('J)tc,I. We expect to havu
JISrothor \V. D. l\frVcy to assist us In the
meeting, one or the Lord·s tried :rnd true
men.
BrcU1rcn. ,wo arc few ancl flnan.ctally wc:ik, and I am not able to do ·very
much yet, and lrnvo made comparatively
.., . nothing ror nearly onfl year. Can anyone
heJp a little?
\V. N. Harklmi.
Ath{'Ilf!, Ala.. Sept. 23.-1 prcat'll('tl nt
Dethel last J.ord·i! da)·. We had a 1'J)lf'mlhl
tmdlence. I am Lrylna;: to ~ct to all of 1ho
thickly-settled
poinl~ heforc had WC'Hiher.
Calls are coming ln frnm dC8titutc 111..wcs.
I um trying to get to aK many as posslhle.
Tho next ap1,olutmcnt will he al a. place
nlong the Tennessee Rlvc-r. I do not know
Ir I shall find a brother at that J>lit('Cor not,
but I go trusting in the dear FnLher for
help. My wlrc·s hcnlth is inwrovlns.::. rand
we hcllc-ro in a. short time she will ho nl,lc
to go with me some of the lime and IICIJ)
In the singing.
I have reccivecl sinc·c last
report two dollars rrom Betht'I.
l\1othe:1·
V11.ndeusen. that sran,I old mot.her In Israel, sends me llve dolllari in the nam(' or
the Lord. We -nre ,•cry thnkCul for all we
h11,'~ rcC'cived. Plc,1~c 11ray for tu; ;ml our
work here h1 the Soul h.
.I.ts. Uurlon Sm!Lh.

AN UNEQUALED
!1.0PPORTUNITY.l..
J,ocatod in tho hoart or
.fapan,

among

111illlonH

or paga11s .....•..

Possibilities Unlimited
I ntercn;t
g:naraalood011 earth, and roward in lleavcn .....

8011hJ

Shar.OMor 1-;tock or :my
amouut
to suit
your.
intcrost .•.......

Sond to ...

OTOSHIGE
Jap11n Ml11tlonary,

FUJIMORI,
SHIJ\10USA, JAPAN,

Or cure Lender Orfice.

arc fn•c husiness houses here. and all seem
to l!C doing a gootl b11sincsi;.
T!1c town Is :<;upportc(I hy :l flhe farming°,
1·ol111try.nrul lhr. people ;1re! ;.:1m<'r:tlly In il
JH·os11cro11sconclition.
This is the county
Sl';'ll of Plko County, and the COllllly has a
n·ry nkc IJrh-k rourt house. whN·c your
1wc;11•hPrhl'hl his meelings for se\·crnt d:ty~
the 1111!.Iwc('k.
l macl" my home with
Brethren l\,·ll('y arn1 Power, among the best
rltlzcns
of the f•ounty, anti also with
Brothrr l'arlcer, I.he JlOStnws1c1·,who is an
CXl'cll,.nt hCntlcman.

Dro. J, M. Dell, son o! the editor

or l~•

ChrJst. ,vhen the communion was over we\
,adjourned unut 2:30 1!tM.
As the meeting house was too small tor
~be~ congrcgatlon
that had gatbered, we
1
borrowed eeiti:i•Out o·t 1:hc M. E. Church
buiJdlng thni stands n~ar· by, and placed
tbem around tbe door, and your humble
·servant stood Jo the door and preached to
•both those In and out o! the house. The
audience at the evening eenlce was abouf
as large as In the arternooD. so we asked
-the Methodist people for the use of their
house that night, which they granted verr
readily, W. D. McV&y preached In the M. E.
house and John Karagiozlan in our bollse.
Both b~uses were filled up.
The elders at
Hundred were surprised to see so many
people, The eldera are L. L, Hupp, P. H.
• Langstrelh and N. Kennedy, and they deserve great crcdlt for Uiile way they con•.
'ducted things· aurlng the meeting. and to
my preaching brother I would say If you are
in reach or Hundred and desire to visit the
place they wlll treat you well.
J, M. Rice.

f

JOST A FEW

D:1.rracks,,me. \V. Va .. Sept. 17.-Slncc
lnr;t re1>ort I have preached at No. 3,
ahout one mile rrom Kidwell, Tyler County,
,v. Ya .. but wlt.bot1t nny Visible result.· ·w·e •
ltn,·e a good 1:ongrcgntlon nt this pince. On
the ronrtb Sunday In August I preached
thr<'e times to my home congregation.
We
had what we commonly call a. basket mcctl11g. and the rPason we ca11 it that ts because we take our dinner to the- meeting
llonsc, or to the grove if we ha.ye It in a
,ve lrnd n. very large gathering,
grove.
and In the audienco c1ullc a number who
were not memhcrs or the one hotly, so it
t.11!1much good by showing unto them the
way of sah•atlon.
The following
s«turllay I w~nt to Vnncevllle, "'asblngton
County. Pa., and rcm.1lncd over Lord's
dny. These brethren arc loyal, true and
stcad(ast to tho old landmarks. lrnt I nm
,;orry to say that lh('re ts not much show
ror them to get any :uhllttons, as tbc nonm<'mhcrs arc non•church-going
people.
The only way I cnn scC is to get into
their homes and preach hy the fireside.
Tho 'rhursd.1y following
I went to Hunilrctl to attend the :rnnual meeting. whlcb
l enjoyed very much. lt was a grand meeting-one of the bc~t I cnr attemled. While
thero was not as many preachers present
as I have seen, ycL all was peace and
harmony among the 11rcacbers. The folD. and
lowing preachers were present:
A. M. McVey, .J. R. Finch, A. A. Bunner,
.Jnc:ob Hendershot, John Karagiozlan
nnd
the writer.
,ve had three subjects ror Investigation.
one for each day.
\Ve had
I11·N1chlng also on
ort1's day. Thursday
nli.:ht at eight o"clock we were addressed
by .J. H. Finch; 1•'ri<lay night by \V. 0.
McVcy, and when he gave an lnvltntlon
one. young lady came out and mado the
good confession and was bnptized by A. M.
McV('y • the same hour ot the night. &tturllay night.
A. A. Bunner spoke Lord's day
mOrnlng at 10 o·ciock. \\ 1e met and found
our rilee·ung house ,entirely too small for
the occasion. 1 rlon't think m-Orelhan ha1!
of the )leople could get Into it. A. M. McV~y 1freachcd a grand sermon on l)ractlcal Christianity,
after which a contribution was taken, .is tho Lord had prospered
thmn, amounting to $72.74. After this we
commemorated th~ ~cn\h or our J,Qr,d Jc.su~

,v.

,

Oi the churches and Individuals that give
direct and without ono cent loss for opcrating

expenses.
CUURCllES.
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Browning.
111., se,,t. 21.-MeeUng
at
Christian "Leader, now of Pekin, N. Y., will
Uluft City. Schuyler County, Ill., conducle(I
preach for us next I...ord·s day cvenlnr.
He
Uy the writer 11.ndEMCr Gcor!C Shultz, was
I~ now in a mocthli: nt Perryopolis, with
heiil In the house Connerly purc:hasetl by
Jnmes W. Zachary,
T. E, Wlnt~r.
llrothcr
Thomas Gr:'llHUn from the Methodist 1,eoplo, nntl Is now orrcrcd to the mQJUFayellc Clly, Pa .. Sept. 27.-1 am assist·
hcrs ~r tho Church or Christ for $200, as reIng Bro. Zachary In a meeting at Perry~enlly
1lroposed in the Chrlsllan Leader.
opolis, Pa. We bcgao last Saturday night.
Wo round the Imople kind and C'.Ourteous,
Interest Is lncre:aslng, and we hope to hi.1Vtt
lmt seemed confused and unsettled In their
a good meeting. The gospel Is not adva'..nercli~iot1s views, hut with the many different
ing here llk9 lt should. Coldness. ca.rclessGOSJlCh:1which h.td been fll'C'R<:hcd to them
ncss and lndltrercnco hocvc had bnd cf'fcot.
we were not surprif'lcd.
·we lnborcd hard
,vo need more field work. I wlll preach In
to ma.kc them unr1erstnnd that the Gospel
Fayette City Sunday, the 28th.
of Clllrlst ~\'BS the POWCY or God unto ttal'
James Bell, Jr.
vallou.
While we had no ndditions.
we
hall a good attendance and good attention
Perryopolis,
Pa.. Sept. 27,-MysclC and
nnd many requests !or 1"8 to return aniJ
Dro. ,Jomes M. Dell, o! Pekin, N. Y. (son
prP.a~ Lo them aga.ln. whl<:h we hope to
or .J. S. Bell), are here in a meeting. The
do In the near future.
Churches wanting
work moves on 1tlowly among a. hnl! lntera Gospel 1ncacber to hold them a proestctl l'X'OJ>lo. llro. Dell Is a most agreeable
tracted mcotlllg wilt not he tllsappolnted in
yoke-follow-a
talented and worthy young
fire. Gcorgo Shultz.
Those familiar
with
mlnlstr.r, deserving great success. Let the
tho llrc nnd writings or Bro. John SmHh
churches can him out to wider fields and
will hC' rcmlnlled or him.
A protraet~l
use him.
James ,v. Zachary.meeting bc,;lns here at Browning. SchuylerCounty, Ill., the first Loni's do.y in October,
Col lox, Ia., Se1>t,23.-0ur twenty months'
condu,·tcd l,y Dro. ·w111 Elmore.
labor with tho congre,a:ation at Ponca City ,
G. W. Drldgcs.
has closed. Jt wne Indeed a yea.r ot lnbor
and ~1ccess. One hundred and aeventy-flvo
Murrrcc~horo. Ark., SCJll. 22.-The
town
were nthJed to the congrilgatlon, the house
is one or I.ho oldest in the State. hut small,
seated wl(h new pews at a. cost ot nearly
haviui; ft J)OJH1lalion or allouL 300. There
$300, nnd a parsonaso built at a cost of
$1.300. The Sunday beroro closinE;" our lahon:: with them there were seven additloni,,
nnd the last Sunday evenhrg four more.
,vc shall ever remember them with tendernn!'le nntl fondnC!!S.
\Ve are not much acquainted wlt'h our
WOl'k here, but some things are favora1J1e.•
II ls our f'ull lntcntlon,
when sottlcd, to
devote some time to writing for the Christian Leader. Pray tor us.
Thomas H. Popplewell.

Hope, Ark., Sc11t.W.-llavc
held rn('<•tln,-;s
this summer as follows:
Delight. J\ rk ..
with twenty-two
atldit.loms: Shady Gr<n·c,
with two additions:
S111;.ir Creek. Cl'<'<'II
County. Ark .. with seventeen ndditiom;: Bu<:lrnnan School llousc, with five nllclltlons:
Pino Knot.
Ar'k.. wlt.h tlve additions;
Mnnns"lllr,
Ind. Tcr .. with rour atlclillons;
1 met while here an olcl North Carolintt.
mnklng in all rorty-th·c.
friend. 11011
.• l. C. Pinnix. who is an able
Manns,·IIJc. Infl .. Ter .. Is a q1ri\·ini; IIUlc
~1Uorn('y or this J)lacc, anit to any·hrclhrcn
town wJth many i;ood ;rnd kind 11cc,11loin it.
havln,; lnnd mailers or other lt•gat mat.Lers
1 found two sisters hcfo who c·;rn tal,o the
to a"ilcnd lo f cheerfully rC(•ommend Mm.
Blblo and thrash any ~ocuu,lan 111·eac~hr.r 1 le Is lllso County Sehoot Examiner and
In these partH. 1:hhs Is U1,~ homo or that
State Scnntnr. 1 hacl a good meeting here,
1
wel1-known Western J)reacher and o,·anand the pcoplo all seemed well . pleased.
gellst. John \V. Harris.
I round IJrothcr
The Union meeting is held at thP Dunson
. Harris to be a sound Gos1,el pccacher. well
school house. commencing wn Frid~Y . .be1>0sted and with a· good ed1tcat1ou. He is
fore the fifth Sunday In November:
All
too well known to tho readers or the Chrisarc invited to aUencL
tian Leader ror comment.
Brother HarElder C. ,v. ,valkel', Ev:rnselisC
ris Is working In tho Interest or the gr:rnd
old Leader In J.hJs part of the world.
r
J'nyette Citr. Pa .. Sept. 26.-\Vo hacl soo,l
tlnd ready sale for my tract givluc; tho
servires here. holh morning :Uhl C\'eniug.
orltin or the Book or Mormon.
last l.ord"a day; ,in the evening two came
Succe:u,ilIHl Jo1~glife to the 1,cadcr!
rorwnrd for bn11,llsm and one to bo restored.

O. W, Spurlock,

L'EADER.
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\Vlh,ou ... : ..••••....•.

JI. neynolt.111
............•.••••.•
Anuu1d:1.
John1«>n
......••...•..••••

).I.

r.o

:.?'J

.

JaenlJ .••.••.........•.......••..••••

s. 11,11111,!ll, •.•.......•••.••

, • , • , ••••

Anuu111t1·Shnft'er ..................

00
0 00

,, ...•

j

Dr. \V. 0. \\'cek8 .....................•
)frft. J. JI. 1--lo~tNtli!t, ................•

"00
G 00

};. u. McClure.........•..........•••••

n.

3L(,()
20 r.o

)Ir&. 1\
Baber ...........•.........•
J. \V. J-:lllit .....................•••.•••

n. r..
A.
I,,
ll.
ll.
it.

)0:-.0

Dunn ..................•.••.•....

W. nud I,. H. ilowmna .............
U. Miller ....................
, ...
F. Cnr11cr ....................•..
R. Vandcul!cn .........
, .... ,., ..
I. OCLrdncr
......................

1-J.C.

LUCilij

l1NJ. II. J.

0 (,()
10 00
lO 00

,

.

110 00
8 r,o
10 00

.

,\~!IC_)~

, •••

;;,..........

.

, ................

\V. H. 'l'ulley nnd wltc •.. , ...... , .. , ..
½uh, nud 1!:lla-Klndlg .................
CuU1erlhe1'1h:., ...................
, ..
J. l•'. Kt'mJ1 ...................
, ....•...
J. S. ?.(onroo ................
, .........
Joseph Eltlrffi .........................•
A. ll. Sut.lu:-r111.utl
...........
, .........•
Y. L. llostctth:r ......................
F~ K. Wnlllck., ..................
,. , ..
l,ou Jtusscll ............•..•......•.•..•
\V", ~!. ltcCnrtney .....................
J. l!. llcQr(!W ...••..........•....•.•..•

.
·

Ip undi
··ll%•n~>
];'i OJ
.
42 ii;

··1-.;00
.
.

):!

2,·,

, .... .
, .... .
,., .. , ... .

ll.Ary C. CrO\\'der ..............

S. \V. Hehl. ..........................
J .. H. Klutllg irnd wife ..... , .....
McClru,>· .................

, ......

.

, .... , .... .

S 00

:,11)r.o
ti 00
fj :.10
r, 00
r, 00

Wllllnrn J,ro1111anti wire...............
C~:trl<•s B11rkt·r.........................
Sh1111so11~..................••

A. L. ?ill'lntOl!lh.......

I';, B. lllll ........

1

•••••••

, .. , ....
, ••••••••

,,.,

, .• .• . . •. .
,.

•• ••

\V. ll,:On1.1ltl .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .
Mr11. C. Orltuoldly. ... ... ......
... .... .

\'lll'stern Ftl(11l1........................
l.71nan O. Cha.pin......................
f.'. I.. Rowe. Truritce, Annual.........

12 r,o

"· IX)

, .... .

I-'. 11. Morrow ...................
,.....
Mn. \V. f!. ll3tt.l)' .. ,.. ... ... ... ... . ...
llni. \V. A. l'c-rklm1 ..............
,. ....

Mary

00

JO 00
)2 00

]~ 00
SM
12 00

.
, .... .

D. J.. Jewell and wltc ...........

00

:11 40
10 00
17 00

, . , .. .

Jt. H. Kld4cr ....................
lits. Judge Hhb ................

M. A. B. I.lughcH............

JO 00

.

F. N. Sln11no11~
..•............•...

Annn

10 00

J07 00

, .. .

..........................
J..11c.1u1••••••.••••.••••.•

~'ho1u11,11"1JJol$X>hn
...........

C. Q•Jh!k, ............

r.ooo

.
, ..
, •..
, .. .

..

POOB J'JCAB FOB B&Ll81O1'1';

Tho Corner St<>ne,the State (Ghio) pro1.lbltlon PlPer, quotes the New York Tribune In its review or religion In 1901 as say.
Ing, among other things:
That Bn.utists nnd Congregntlonallsts
have hardly held their own ....
E\•angellsm ha~ made nn unsath;tactory showing.
Various revival movements we.re..
stnr,tetl at the b('gillnlng ot the year, hut
not ono or thC'm fl'llcd ox1>ectntlons. Even
church members ar111enrto be out or sympathy wltlt JHtrely emotional Jappcals lo
sinners that were once so 1mtent.:
Here Is another quotation from an cell·
torlnl in the Churchman, the organ or tho
Protestant Eplsco1Jn1 Church, round also In
the OOrncr Stone:
• The ))reaching to-dny is singularly luerfecUvo find unproductive.
Tbe sermon Is
too orte>nmerely a part of thti roullnc work.
It llns lo be delivered, lmt It ls i'are:ly listened to, tor It offers no stimulus, either
to the Intelligence or to the emotions.
Here comes another statement trom still
another source, Tho Rcllglons Census, pub~
llshcd by H. K. Carroll, Census Commissioner, shows that "the growth in the cvan~
gcllcal churches tor 1901 has been one new

member tor each church."
As I am not in any of these denomlnn.tlonnl boats, I will not pretend to say why
it Is that the passengers a.re falling o,•erboard, or why it Is that more 1n1sscngcrs
do 110t take ship tor n fnr-ofJ' port. Passi•
bly, If these church~ aought to make
simply Christians, Chrlsllans only, better
8UCCeflswould be realized. Ir the uvcni.gc
or the Pres!Jyterlan churches ns n\1>0rtcll
had been five, anti not lcss.~12.99~ would IJo

the aggregate ot nil additions to the 2.59!)
f.\;9, Jchurches In the year l90l.
'J'be weol<lf
t: 00
re1,orts !rom the churches o! Christ show
r, 00
between 2,000 n.nd 3,000, untl some weeks
ri 00
a 00
over 3,000 arc_!CJ)ortcd.
\Vhy ~o much

28i 00
~ 00
~ 00

more ot &mounts under $~ cncb.
The a.bov'e does not include amounts sent
direct to Individuals,
except to Japan.
lany churches keep no records, and some
donors do not want publlc rel)ort made.
All the above ba..ve been gathered within
about two weeks. It we could have three
months In which to make a. tllorough canvass, wo nro positive the list could ~e quadl"uple~. But enough appears above to convlnce tho lair-minded that the lndepend.-nts are doing something, even though Secretary Rains remarks that "we say and do
not.
Aud 1~

drcn left the church and few It a.ny rema'tncfl to the J>renchlng, so they "10::,twhnlever benefit, tr nny, Is lo be ga.lnca by tho
church service. It wns thought tho •·avor.:
ago preacher was better than the average
Sunday school teacher."

dlf?crencei__::::..;: .. 1e reason that tbc Gos11ol

In Its or! <l.....,_,;.
lty Is preached, Instead oc
denoml o ma1Hsm. Many people arc nsklng, "It_ Q-4:i n. Chrlstln.ri am I not saved?
I be somethl ng moro than
'!'hen whi~ould
a Chrlsttdp, or something else-:f"
\Vhat mea.n these words or com11lalnt. It
auch we may call them, coming from the
dlttcrcnt authentic sources they do. 'fo me
they nre significant. Is the reJlgion ot the
lllhlo on the llecllnc? Aro J)t'eachers f.m(l
pco1>Jolosing faith In "1rnrc and undeflled

rcllglon•:t, J~-tb~tho rcm1on 1,reachcns fall
to interest tho,j_~).rers? Do the preachcrK
think the mossage Is of so little Import·
ancc it ueeds but little attention?
Is this
the reason theJr "sermons offer no stinrnlns
New subscribers tlll January to the Intelligence or to the emotions"? hi:
It not, rather, thnt the 11coplc arc loslnc:
1; 25cf.
tntth in denomlnatlonallsm?
Tiley wnnt
to Uc Ced on something bC'Sldcssensational•
DECI.IIIE
Of DI!IIOl!lllUTIOIIALISII.
Ism, something besides hu1;ks. The preach.
Rev. Dr. W. H. Roberts, Staled Clerk ol
Ing of the Apostles dcmandecl the attenthe General Assembly or the Presbyterian
tion ot the multitudes, a.nu It ottered n
Church, in his analysts or church acces•
stone during 1901, shows- that ot the 7,5Ui stimulus to l>oth the intelligence and cmo•
churches carried on the denomtnaUonal
tlons. Listen to this:
''Now when they
, roll 2,141 had not a elngle addition to their
J1eo.rd this they were JH'icked Jn their
membership
throughout Uie entire year.
heart." They had heard something that
whlJe 2,699 had an average or less tban
"stimulated the lntclllgence nnd the emofive additions In the same perlod.-Chris•
Uan Herald, March 12, 1902.
tions," too, for they said, "Men and broth·
ren, what shall we do?" ,vhat was it that
Thie ls not a very encouraging showing
prick~() this multitude to the heart? \Vns
for ·Prcsbyt.erlanlsm.
'I'be Doctor does not
state how many were added to the remain•
it tho c:itrcct impact ot the Holy S1>irit? No.
tng 2,776 churches, nor does ho say how
R<"ad this ngnln: .."Now, wh.en they beard
thlH, 'Faith comes hy hearing the' word a!
many were dismissed from the whole numPeter tesllflcs that "this 1s the
God.'"
ber or the churches by death and otherwise.
word (ot the Lord) which by the Goepel
. Bu.t the. Presbyterians are not the only
Is preached unto you.'' This was tho sepeople that complain ol a shortage tn adcret of the success ot the Apostle.s ln the
ditions. In a district conterence held to
multitudes ot converl.H. They prea.chelf
this vlllage ot Edgerton one ol the questions discusesed was, "Why So Great a Fall- tChrlet, and Him crucified. They preached
Christ as the only savior. They taught the
Ing Off lrom the Membership ot the M. E'.
people the awrul consequences of sin, and
Chure,h?" Some thought lt wu because
that unless repented of their sins would apthe cbnrcb bad departed from the way ot
the t&toera or the cburch, and for success _pear against tbrm on "the day of Judgment.
they muct r<,turn to the practice ot tho early • They preached Christ as the atoning sacl!:ethodl11t.
• rlftce tor sin, that mi died tor all, 1'hc
0

- .-
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terms by whlc:h the blood•ot the sacrifice
l:lhould sn\'0 them were mo.de known· In
plnln nnd.eltnple language, nnd multitudes,
as \\:ell ns lndlvldunls, gladly yielded obe~
dience to tho requirements. 'J'ho "revival
movements" begun by the At)0SUOS were
not a. fnllurc. \Vhy did the ·~revival movo•
1llents stnrtcd at tho be~innlng ot the year"
fail to tlll ex1>ectatlons? Tbe call was lsaued
to a)l the C"hurchcs In the country tor earnest 11rayer lu behntr or this movement. and
noted cvm1gellsts,vere r.:rlled to tlte,vork.
Why was It u fatlure'? The tnull ts not in
lhc Gospel, for there is no 1>oworso JlOtent
to bring sinners to Christ as tho unadul~
ternted Gos11el or our Lord nnd Sa\'lor
Jesus Christ. (Rom. L JG.) 'l'hc 11lalu and
shnt>lc term11 or. the Gos1>elmallc known to
~inners who have been convicted ot. sin by
the preaching or the cros:,: oC Christ will be
acCl;!l)lel'tjoyrully, 11ndthe olJcdlence or. faith
will testify to their hn\'ing received Christ
as their priest nnd king, and as their only
Savior. ,This Is the reason why the multi·
tudes :;ire flocking to thq cross under the
preaching ot the dlsclpl{'S oC Christ and
swt?lling the numbers weekly in the Church
or Christ.
A. C. Dnrtlctt.
Edgerton. 0.
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$12 75 Rouad Trip to Om•h•,
Vin. Chicago & Northwestern Railway trom
Chicago. October 15th, ]Gth and 18th.
FnvoralJle time limit account tho Christian Church National Conventions.
Ji"our
perfectly cqutppell fust trains Jcave Chicago dally.
'l'hc only doublo track roatl
hetween Chicago and the Missouri River.
For tlc:kcts, tllustrated i>amphlets and_ full
Jlartleul:ns. upply te your nearest Ticket
Agent or nddrcSH N. M. Drccz.e, 435 Vine

Street, Cincinnati,

0.

ERIE RAILROADLOW RA1E EXCURSIONS.
N<w Tork and Rctura, $18.75-Boslon
and
R<1urn (All Rall), $18.00-Boston aad
. R<1ur11,ta New York and Boat,$20.00.
New York cx<·urston tickets on sale October 3rd. 4th, 6th and Gth, good to return
until October Hlh. Through KleCJlCrS am.I
dlnl:1g cars.
lloston cxc111·i:slon
tkkc:s on sulo Oetoher
7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th. Return llmt~.
OctolJer 1:HJ1, with extension t)rlvlleges to

November 12th.
l•'or further Information, time ta.hies and
sleeping car reser\'atlons
n1)ply to Erle
Ticket Office. No. ll ·west Fourth Street.

BAPTISM
for tho

Bomc seekers' Excursions to the Great
West aad Northwest.
Settlers ulld homeseckers arc movl ng
westward in large numbers. Special low
rates to nil points west ancl 11:orthwest this
Call via the Chicago & North-W<'slt-rn R•y,
the only double track roatl to the Missouri
River. Ask nny ticket agent ror J)artlculan,.
Ma11s !uttl lntcr~stins printed mntler :rec
on appllcntlon to N. M. Breeze, 43:i Vine
Street, Cln<:1~111='"='=1,=o=·==-==
SElTLERS' RA 11:S TO CALIFORNIA
AND TUE
NORTHWEST,
H you are thinking a! going to Utah,
Idaho, Montana, \Vasbington, Oregon, Callforriln, Ntw Mexico or Arl1.ona, during Sep.
tember('pr October, Jt would be greatly to
your Interest to communicate wlth me, aclvl&:lng your objective point, the number of
persons In your party antl tho time you CX·
pect to start, as the Missouri Paclflc Rall way
have authorized during mentioned period
unusual low one-way colonist rates to the
which are lower !ban
described territory
ever. Minps and Illustrated printed matter

free. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Cincinnati, O.
$33.00=,T=O=T=UE=P=AC=l=Fl=C
COAST.
•Crom Chicago vta the Chicago and Nortb,vestern R'y every day during September
and October. One~way second-class tickets
at very Jow rates from Chicago to points
In-Colorado, Utah, Montana, Nevnda, Idaho,
Ore&OD,Washington, Calitornla and various
otb~r points. Also special rnund-trlp Homeseekers' tickets on first and third Tuesdays.
August, September and October to Pacific
Coast and the West. Fu11 particulars trom
tie.arest ticket agent or address N. M. Breeze.

REMISSION

tlu!

A neat. pnm1,hh,t.ot 48 pages,
Prlco reduced toGct,,j OOcts. P(lr dozen.
CHRISTIAN LEADE!R:, CtndnnaU,

O.

WANTED-A
Tn.usTWOHTHY
OENTLEM'AN
or tady 111onc.!1 c:ounly, to 111"liAge bu•1nrs1 lor

an
A ljttnll(hl, bonn J\rteweekl:, cat.h MAIAtYOf &18.~

ohl tt111t!JIU1hed
Liow1eur 11011<1
tlnauclnl standing.

11
11
1
1
~~:~d~o:c ; 1.':1!~:J
~f:!~
1'.yt~~~~i~:d~\~~:r
lc:r
u;1;11un1ter1. Mnn111cr, a,ocnx1on
llldg., Chicago.

Ag;;;w;;e·d·.
_.iw
~~~a~~~ I
1·
!I
• ,,.=,s;.,s:,,s::,,,s:,~~

every

congregation or community
to c:i.nvass for subsaibers for
the CHRISTIAN
LEADER.

• '

We WIii P!r Liberal CHh Commt.ulon.

• •

••

$

w,'.t•tor

•si·:: • •

particular,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNA Tl, OHIO.

• uuuters• Rates Clllcago anO llorth·Westem
Railway,
Reduced rates from Chicago to the hunting am! fishing grounds or \v'h;:consln-nnd

Mlchlgnh. Ticket,; on sole from September 15 to November 15. Excellent traln
Sport best in many years.

: A ,~rltm
mull lJ(!
l'tmi.-.to11 of •fill" fn
Clirldlao
baptbm.

II Ht l'ROl"O~ITION

bo11U%etl "for
<,rdrr to Tttdrf!

435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0 .

service.

SINS.

OF'

For

deso;:riptlve llOoklet, with gamo Jaws and
tull partlculans, apply to your nearest ticket
agent, or address N. M. Dreeie, 435 Vine
~treet, Cincinnati, O.
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SHADOW DOY.

BY AR1UUB

DOBltfDY,
_.

Shadow boy, shadow boy, black na n crow,
Why do you tng me whcrCver I go?
Stltl as a. mouse you keep gliding nwny.
Why don't yon answer me? ,v11y don't
you pJay?
Often I've woudcred wll:lt makrs you so
shy;
you al.Jould chase. me, but never
pass 1Jy.
Soon ns I stop, you stop rollowlng, too.
You won't come nenl'er, and I can't c:itch
yon.
.
Why

Solll.cllmes, when I nm nl pJny In the sun.
How I do wish you could tnlk and Jlked
fun!
You're just lite slie to be chummy wllh me.
J.fy! what n g,1y, Jolly palr we could b~!
Shn1low 1loy, shadow boy, why don't you
pln.v?
Why do you ln~ me so shyly a11clny?
Oh. Jt you only \Vrrc jolly nml stout,
·wore real. sQuenky shoes, :rntl couli.1
wh lsllo and r.hout!
-Pacific.
WJIA'r

M,\'OGJ~ GAVF..

DY URl!S, RLIZADETll

l'RIC~.

TLe memb(lrs of f.hc AJ1)lrn. Theta l•'raternHy sat soclnLJy, l( not c.llgnlllec.lly, nbout
the room on rugs :mJ hassocks, chnttcrlng
busily bctw(lcn bites or tho chocolate
t:reams which Matlc Bent hac.l produced
from their hldl11g-pl!1C"camid a general lmzz
or appro,•aJ.
'J'hc su!Jjcct uutlr.r lllst1rnslon was nu cntcrtnlnment oC Romo kind, to be given by
the college gll'lM for tho benent. or the
Fresh Air I•'und. '!'he suggestion had come
from the Denn to tho class in ethics, and
wns accompanted by n. few well-chosen
words, telling or tlio surrtrlng which a.I~
wnys prevailed ln the poor district§ In
fiummcr, <'!-!PCci:\llyamong children, much
or which might bo relle\'Cd It morn fortunate members or society wouhl lntC1rcst
themselves In the matter. Two clollnrs
would give a two weeks' outing ton nl'edy
Jlttlc enc, which might n:.cac lHmlth or
C\'en lltc to lt.
'fhe girls were much Impressed, nncl the
Pre:sldent callctl n meellng or U1e rrnternJty nt the first opportunity.
Se\'ernl plans
were :mggcstc<l. Olive Dower rnJ)ped the
dainty box ot confections nt her elbow, s:.sln,; se\'ercly, "If such Collies na this were
given up, anll tho money wo girl~ waH0
given to hC"Jptho cause, It woulcl lJc more
sensible than getting Ul> entel'talnrntnts
where 11nlt tho uroccccls must go to derrny expenses." nut the point or her re•
marks was blunted by the sight or the
speaker helping hcrselr to :1 partlculnrlY
lal'ge nnd luscious candy.
"Let's ta.Ice up n collecUon," :mlcl someho<ly, suddenly.
..
"I'm willing, but 1'11 11ave to confess I
won't be abll' to give mucll. This month's
allowance is nearly gone," reruarkecl :Mau<lc
Jlogers, mournfully.
•
"Gone already!" exclaimed her room•
male. ''Why, you only got Jt this week."
"I can't bClp It. Money just won't stny
with me, and I've gln:n up trying tb make
H." declared Maude, retresblog her.1elt trom
tho big- box.
•
"It's too late in the season for tableau,;
nnd suth things; evenings are short and
the parlors slutty. Can't we plan fol' some.
thing out of doors?"
"The very thtog-a lnwn !ete on the campus!"
.. Hurrah!_ We cnn mak_eIt gorgeous with
decorations ancl thing!, and get all the
town's people to come."
'fbe room fairly bummed !or tho next
few minutes, when a vote was tnken doeldlng unanimously in favor ot ·the lawn
fete. CommilleC:S were npr,olnted and ar•
rougereents made.
In one corner sat. n young girl ln a plain
black dress, who had taken lillle part In
the discussion, though ber face expressed a
lively lnteresL
Preslden~ Marie flnnUy
turned to her. ..Madge, wlll you be n com•
mlt.tee or one to see that somebody ts en•
gaged to wash the cllsbes? You cnn get the
cook or laundress, to suggest ·some oncmriybe they'll do lt themselves."
!

;)

"I'll ~ee to Jt,'' promised Madge. "How
much shnll r oiler for tho service."
"A dollar ought to be enough-JU!5t the
fee c1·cnm dishes ancl glnsses. Sho would
l1ave to be on hand from eight till eleven,
nt least, and could mnko hersclt useful
Ulshfng refreshments when she wasn't dolog dishes. We t!ln ge·t tho dining.room
girls to wall on the tables-theri
the rest
or us won't need to do a thing but look
pretty anll eujoy ourselves.''
And Marie
cast o. conscious glnnco at her own !air
face In tile mirror oJ)poslle. "Girls, we n1ust
have sonic frJendH to draw on tor lmmedl·
ato expcuses-Hilcln, pass tbc plate."
"'Thnt's my best Suudny Sevrcs; don't
you sm:udt It,'' warnec.l Mnrlc, as Hilda. unccrelll0nlously swept a pllc ot tellers !row
~c. dellealc bit of cblna.
··t guess the weii:;ht of the c:ollcction won't
hrcnk It." Jnughc<l J-lillln, na the flrst girl
c.l('l}OS[tcc.l a h!i.udrul of I)Clllllcs, aud tho'
seconcl a lJuttered nickel, but 00th promised
ot
rnore. J~\•crybody gn\'e something-most
them gcncrously~xce1,t
Madge, who JcC
u,e J)lntc J)asR without
explanation, Lut
with heightened color, though tho girls
lgnol'Cd her embarrassment, antl chattered
brhiltly ahout evc1·y thing else, tor they all
knew thnt Madge's purso was empty.
In her home was an lnvulhl motlier, late•
ly widowed, and the girl wns slruggllug
Lra\'cJy w!Lh povcrl)' to flt herselr to tako
care or the dear one now tlo11crldent on her
fo1· support. \Vhllc father Jived all had
been WC'll, IJ11t with him went their income
as well ns tho lit.tie mother's hope and
coura1;:c. For that reason Madge denied
hm'S('tr c,,cry luxury, spending her Jcisure
hours giving
private JcsSons, coaching
youn,;(lr ])upil;i and maldni; he1·sclCgencr•
auy us.:!!ul, recei\'lng part or her tuition lu
rctu1·11.

E,·cryhody lo\'ed her, and a. certnin gentle dignity surrounllcd her, making it impossible to patronize her, or offer her a,s.
slstance. So she went on her quiet way
clolng her duty well, commnndlng respect
from ::all by her unswC'rving Cnlthtu1ness anc.l
chcerfnr, wholesome piety.
Pc·rmlsf<lon ror the use or the cami>us
was readily gninetl; most or the teachers
offert'<l assistance; an altract1ve notice appeared on the bulletin board In Centre Hall,
nntl word was sent to several influential
citlzcms, who promlsecl their support nncl
Influence.

LEADER.

cnrnlng tbc dollnr we were to pay the cllBh•
washers by liolng work nol one or the rest
would toucli, and thnt will be her contrlbulion. I n<>vcrwn~ ~o ashamed in my Jl!e."

HOLD
FAST
Thnt which Co<l hnth given ~·ou. ,A whol<'
some slomach, prompt bow;ls. Round kill
11ey_8
mill ,wtlve liver aro yuur lnbnltnn<'f'
A he.alU,y mucous mem1J1·anellnlug to th•1
1
1
~=~i·a!~ur~.!,i;r!~~/:i~:• 0
~~~~;~~\, 1~1~,
n.nd .musL be maintained IC bealih and vlgo 1
or boc1y·Is expected.
.
Yon ·wlio read the pages ot the Christian
Leader nre entitled to recelYe, rrcc and prepaltl. a trial bottle ot Vernal Saw Palmeur
Berry \Vina It you uec<l It and write for it,
Ont' !-:mall close a day or thfs remarl<ablq
medlcln<' cures U1e most stubborn cases oJ
dlstrcsi;ln,:; stomal'h troublo to stay curc1l~
1
1
3nd a. cur((
~{~::
0 :n~.t once relle\'cd
\rcrn:11 Saw Palmetto Derry \Vine Is :i
$peclf1c for the cure of catarrh o! the 11111l'.OUS membrane in head, throat, s1omach
1
who uee,l
bo;·1~
1~~r~nr8~f.1~\~~:;~·cut1on
a cure ror sluggish and congested liver, ,.aJ
tanll. lnlll,;e!'.tlon, flatulence, constlJ•iltlon
and kidney troubles shoultl write lmmPdl•

Dean Holmes clldn't say much, but he
bent :i very tender gl:1.ncE::on the girlish
0gure tu the blu<:k sown berore he went
l.iadt to tile guy crowd on the campus. A

~~,?~-,t~0 ~·:rJ~~i 1~e~~~r~~;n~~/•r:l~i"i~~I:~
Herry \Vin<>. It w;11 he sent promptly, fr!!C
and prC'1>nld. Jo cases or Inflammation o1
bln11i.le1·or f!.nlar!?ement or J>rostate gland

Behind a large s~reeu stood -the blgl
table. Near It, with her cuffs turned back,
nnd n volumlDous white apron on, stood
Ma~lge, busily wnshlng al)tl wiping' cllsbes.l
.stopping now and then to assist nt the Ice
cream tubs, tbe.i sorting spoons ancl tlnss•
CR,all so quietly and deftly that the usual·
t:.olse nod contusion at such a Ume '\\"M
entirely wanting.
• Wb
,
at lo the world!" began the Denn.
''She's not rich, you know, sir," exploh1td
Marie. ''Antl sho's taken thls way or helpIng. I sec through It as plain ns 1r she hacl
told me. Tho rest ot us are getting the
credit. \Ve'ro contributing
money our
fatliers sent us, ancl have a good time
while we pm!c ·as benevolent creatur(!S. She
dfc.ln't have any money to give, so Ehe's

~~~~~J

r,:~:~:

~.:a~~

little lat et·.a generous chc,~l<round its wny.
it -~~h~ ~•,~~'1\~~j'"~~~!e~~nulnc Snw Palmetto
into tho 1 rei.surol''S hancl!:i, but uobocly vfl"-:-i
\Vine is made only lry- the Vernnl
knew that jt meant the renouncing or a•,
lb lly ComJ)any, Buffalo, N: Y.
.
cherished plcn or the Dean's own pleasure. di rec_
-t
Next day the rrnternlty met aguln In U1e
Prcslder;,t's roollJ.
'·Twenty-five
clollars
clear beside the Dcnn•s chccli:," joy!ully

'~~ospel
se·
archlt'ght
'
J
\J _,~·

.

-Ok-

Aid to Bt'bleStudy

nnnouncecl tho Treasurer. "That"!!
send
tw(IJvc an<l a halt little waifs to Lbc coun•
ny
'\V,
:n. INOUAl\I".
try, and l'm sure we'll all enjoy our vnca- •
tlons better ro1· thinking or It,'' nnd sbo
A treatise designed to assist the earnes
Pl'Oce(lcledto spl'eal) the funds on the table
seeker :1fter truth to understand the Scrip·
so as to make as muth display as possllJle,
tures, and to identify the Church, and become
gl\•Ing the central place to the silver dola member of the same.
.
104p~ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
lat· which unsuspecting .Madge !Jatl sllp:,cd
Or
with
one
year's
subscription
to
the
Leader,
In the money box. Her secret wus out,
for 1sc addlllona!. Order from
though the ch·Js; respected her silence aiJJ
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
gave no sign; but when Marie suggested
that the Fresh Air Funcl 1Jecom1a perma.
neut oJ,ject tor the Alpha. Thetas to work
for, antl olcdg<:cl herselt to do without
chocolate creams for a year for its IJencfit,
the rest fell readily Into line, a.nd several
J)lcdges joluctJ the coins nnd IJiJls on the
A fow hourl'l'
work will
tallle.
f'llt'U this well-madu
ti.lid
··1 can't promise anything
clcfinlte,"
COll\'Ollleni.
6'lltl Madge, hesitatingly, "~ut. !'II do >II I
cnn, ev(ln though it Is very~\.
"\rou do more thnll nil u,\(he ~t us put
together," said Marlo impJ.!1~,.8,y. ..For
you give yourself."
and
So It came to t>ass that the4 ,-,nucnce or
a (Jlliet duty rn,thfully pertorml?d lived on
through the Jong hot days to bJess and
J1trengthen many little lives, giving them
nn upJlft Into bett(lr thlcgs, nnd an impulse toward t110 higher, truer Ji(e to whlcb
thnt summer's outing opened the cloo~.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
.. : .
Reading---Stand
Revolving
Bookcase.

1:,:

The Ai(Jhn 'fbeta girls were busy and important;
preparations
mo\•cd smoothly
on; g3y knoLOJgathered In corners to dis•
cuss !\J)pro1>rlate costumes. Co)Jectious of
Japanese Janl\!rns and patriotic
bunting
were everywhere in evidence. while sugDESCRI:PT.CONI
gestions oC ''lhrlequln
Ice Cream·• and
IU lnc11f'l'I hlKfl,
01'k &h,:J\·e11 with oak alat~ malt(!
whlspc,rs or "Lady Fingers" filled the air.
'J'J-IE u;GEND OF 'rP-';"i',:·::·
'3ACKS.
the cn8c l~,:t ISX I:? l11chc,-11mph1 room fer all relt:r•
encc b<:.uk,o111dally u,;e,
Dean Holmes was plcn.sed with the
An ancient ll'gentl d~<i-.~~es
..
an old man
1
prompt response to bis suggestion, nncl
~n~~1
Y,-~~1~;~~~d t,x l-iriffi~e;A
·~L•:I~F~
trnveltog from place to place with a. sack
hcart!Jy commem1ed the girls having the
TH M IIA~Y. 111onli:. l! lnche• ~lgh,. Retweenaliel\'u
hanging behlncl Ms back and another In
11 locbue • .ltcwoh'cll..ea11il7_-8e.nt-1Jt :Eapr€!ea_,_._lrnucked
aff'alr In charge.
(~
!ront or blm. ln the one ·behind hlrn ht\ • down,'' r<'tcl,•cr 4.o pny chnrrc11, •
.Al Ko 1::l,·un with 01167ear'1 aubacrlptlefl
(reflt1Wa\ er
At hmgth the night arrlVcf
The camtossed the kind tlec<ls or bis trlends; which
new 1111111c)
to tho Ohrieitian Leader for U.00, ·ordre-, r<1r
.6 anuunl 1111UKCrlptlo1u:1
a~ JI.W each. Addruu
• «t
pus glowe<I with lights;
dnlntlly
draped
wero soon qulto hidden Crom view nnd tor~
, CHRISTIAN I..EADER, Cincinnati, O.
tal,leH !Hood :tbout tlccornted with flowers;
golt.c.u. Io tbc one hanging around his
inviting
scats were everywhere;
music
neck, under bis chin, he threw all tho sins
pulsed on the warm nlr. and sweetest of all,
which llls acqunlntnnces committed, nnd
the ~iris thcmscl\'Cs flitted about like butthese be was In the habit ot turnln;:; o\'er
ternfee In gauzy gowns and floating rib•
and lo.oklng at as ho walked along, clay by
JI. A $1.00
Rook
for
40 CentMo, .,A
bous.
clay, which naturn.lly hindered bis course.
ANOTl!ER JOB Lo-r."or BOOKS,
Dean Holmes and llls tcache,s assisted In
One clay, to bis surprise, be met n. man
receivlug, and everything gave pron3.tse ot
coming slowJy aloug, nJso wearing two
Our ri'adcrs get the benefit ot this bar ..
large returns.
•
gain as long as ,the books last.
sacks. "\Vhat have you here?'' askccl the
It '1t'ns growing Jnte when Marie Rent
old man.
LOTUS LEAVES
touchecl the Dean's sleeve, nnd snld In a.
"Why, my gootl deeds," replied number
suspiciously shaky ,·olcc, "~\Vlll you come
Is n book or poems by William W. T,oog,
two. "I keep nJI these before me, and take
There arc nlne1y-six large Jlnges, and tho
with me, sir? r wnnt to show you some•
them out antl air them trequently.''
book
Is beautifully printed nnd del.lcntel)'
thing-."
''What is in the other big sack?" aslrnd
Uouncl In white cloth, w.ith side title in gol<l
A.JSthey crossed the campus she explained,
the first,tra,•eler.
"It seems weighty.''
tear. Size ot book, 8 by 1l luches. It ls a
"Yoll see, sir, we ne\•er put l\Indge Mathews
gem or lleauty. and wII I make a most nt·
"Merely my Jlttlo miatnkes.
I always
tractive nddltlQ._n to library or table. Wo
on Recc1>tlon Committees or anything Hke
keep them in tlte sack b:1.nglng over my
ba,·e only n few. Price, while they last, 40c,
tlJ:tL She won't sen•e since h~r father
back."
postp:i.ld.
died; t.1akcs an excuse ot hei-• mourning
Presently tho two travelCrs were joined
Or given tor one new subscrlher t() lba
Leader.
drc>ss. J nslrnd her to engnge someboGy to
by n.third, -who, strange to say, also CArrled
Pr
with n renewal !or 25c extra.
wash dishes here to-night, and because I
two sacks-one under bts chin and ono on
know she can be <1cJJCndcdon I didn't
bis back.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O,
both41r any more about It. I didn't see her.
• "Let us sec the contents or your ~ncks,"
tbls evcnlne till n. few minutes ago; she
exclaimed the first two tiavelers.
doesn't know, l'\'e rouncl her. Stand hefo in
"With an my heart,'' quoth the stranger.
the shadow so she won't sec us. What clo _"For I have a goodly assortment, and I Uko
1
to show tbem. 'rbls sack,'' said he, pointyou lhlok ot tho.t ?"
-'~- ,

'~f,~J~

LoTus

..

.
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.
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CHRISTIAN

Ing to the one under bis chin, "Is lull o!
good doeds bt others ...
"Your aru:ks look lull. They JDIISt be
very heavy/! observed tho 'bld man.
''There you are' mistaken/' replied the
stranger; "they are big, but not heavy.
The wolibt Is only such o.s Mtl!1 are to a
.ship. Fnr from being 11 burden, It help• me
onward."
"Well, your sack behind can be o! little
use to you." said number two, "tor lt ap.peo.rs to be empty, and I see that It ha• ,.
greet bole 1n the bottom ot It."
"I did that on purpose,'"sald the stranger,
"for all the evil I bear o! people I put In
there, and It falls through and I• lost. So
you see I have no weight to draw me back·
wnrde."-Er.

L_EADE.R.

Into thn construction of this suug Jlttlo
cottage, I measured everyU1tng as care' DANGER SIGNALS.
fuJly as possible, and found lbat there wore
• No engi11eerw,oul<lbe mrui eno~gb to
flVa bundretl feet ot hair, fifty-eight reel or
ruu by the flag which sili'nalcd danger.
strings, fhre (eet ot thread ot various colors
What the dnngerwas be uught not under.
liitnud, but he would take no c:hauccs.
and si'z~s. thirty-eight feet ot coarse "tlnd
It is different with the llvCrage man or
fine roote, and flUy feet ot sllredded stuffs,
wowau. They attempt • c:on!ltantly
to say nothing of the Inner finer lint,
to run by the danwhich must havo been spun into a. thread.
ger signals
of
How many doyR or ftylng, how many
Nature and that
miles oC bird flight In search o! material!
~i~·~=
As n study In bird archltec.ture, as an ex.:.__
year. \Vhen the
ample of home-ma.king, as a. proot of ~very
appetite becontcs irregumotherly anll fatherly care, and a triumph
lar or entirely gives out,
when sltt-p is troubled
over what must have been great obstacles,
and broken, wheu there
the little nest wa.q or pecull&l" lnteresL
is a loss of flesh, when
there is a constant fee.ling or dullness and lanHf INTERESTED THE B!)YS.
guor, NattJre is hoisting
It Is stated that tho Cheyennes ol Okla•
A CHICKEN STORY.
the danger ·signal. The
homa wero Induced to take up farming by
stomach and its n11ied
Once there was a little chicken,
organs
are failing in their
strategy. An Indian hgent offered to give
And be used to go a•plckln'
work and the body is loso.
en.tr
to
every
boy
who
for
three
months
All among the biddy hens to get his food.
ing the nutrition on which
"rwns a pretty little fellow,
would help him to milk his cows. It Is sold
Plump amt downy, sort and yeilow,
cnlls
itsi!~t"f
that the braves laughed at tho boys who'
Hut he nm•er thought that anything W3.8 Old this "squaws' work," but threo boys
for the promP,t use o( Dr. -Pierce's Golden Mc<lico.1 i:ood.
stuck to lt and got their calves. Then nine
Discovery. It cure:s dis- He would bitterly complalH. :,·nc t.~
m01·e boys volunteered, says Youth's Comeases of the stomach oml
\Vbcnevcr It did rnl~, . ..• -- ..
other orgnns of digestion
panion. Then the agent asked them to help
Or It the gi·nss was vo~ his ship undf•
and nutrition, purifies
him
plow,
ol!'erlng
them
aJI
the
corn
they
au<l curiches the'blood nnd builds up tbc
He didn't llke the co1t1cull cbanne·•
could grow. '!'be boys accepted, and raised
body with sound, solid Resh.
He
1:1:~~\lvet;alQst,/ that
"Your ldndncu to me I can ne,~r forii:c-t,..
throe thousand bushels o! eorn, which they
writts Mn. JO&icF.. Clark, of Hnterpri~. She-lb)'.
grew.
,.,
_..9"
converted Into tltlrtr-flve steers, every boy
Co., Mo. nf onnot cxfrct.s lmlf my fecling,i o(
at
the
agency
being
anxious
to
get
a
herd
ot
So U1c other little chlcks ·-·
ict:i~~h~~l.to /'~~d
l~~1t~rtea~i1tf~~
tv.·clvc yel\r•. Had aches nU through me, numb
his own. 'rho rat.hers nncl mothers now be'!'bought they'd put hhn In a fix,
l11utd•, cold fod, aud nerytliing
r 11te dlslrcssc..l
And they said, "We will no, longer play
en.mo Interested, and as a result the foruie; bowel11 constlpntcd, wnit verv 11en·ou!I. dewith you.
In fact, r C"'jn'texpre11S
fireued cmd du'l:!ndent.
merly wlld Cheyennes have becomo the
You•re so very glum and sour
t!~!°o'~~
;i~~fJ",~:~-cr'i!~\:c:~~stl,~[~~
most tndustrtous !armers.
\Ve have ne'er a happy hour,
to.kc11i>hcbottlell of Dr. Pier«'JC Gohlr-11 Med.irot
Dbc..-o\-ery, nud my health i~ 110w good. You
some ra.rmcra mny find hero n. suggesWhen we might be n jol1y, happy crew.''
1
tion bow to interest bls boys lu farm life.
~~~c ;':h1!;t~C::~~~~~
\;:~t1'i~~~
:~f:11e B:~;td
SO they lert him all alone,
a.• goorl l'UIl>r. J>icn::e'I'."
\Vbo
was
the
wise
agent?
He
Illustrated
Sitting perched upon a stone,
lf constipated use Dr. Pierce's Pleas-,
tbo proverb, "Where your treasure Is, there
And they would not speak to him a single
ant J1 ellet~. 'l'hey cure constipaliou,
word.
•
will your beart be nlso.''
1Ji1ious11css and sick he:nlnchc. They do
But theiy were very kind
not produce the 11pill habit."
When he did make up his mind
SHE J(N~}W.
Here i. Whal You Have Been Looking For I
That he woultl really be a better bird.
-Child Garden.
Marjorie ls the small only daughter Jn a
Something New Under the Suo
family which boasts ot several eons. Agcct
BIRD ARCHITECTURE.
rour ts Marjorie, petite and imperious :ind
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
BY w. e. II.ARWOOD.
cnjoylug excellent 01>portunlties for beenm.
During the morning walk I bad found
Ing spollfd. She Jrns lately att.alned U10
and comes
o'n tho roadside a bird"s nest which had
,dignity ot tl10 klnclergarlen
cvidenUy l>e<!nthrown down by a poacher
home dally with 2ome fresh acquisition or
of eggs.
It had undoubtedly been tho
wisdom. A few days ago lt was addition,
It Is something you need, because it covbome ot some stout bird, Jlko the blue
and <i.heproclaimed proudly at Che dinner
ere the whole fleld ot usefulness.
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EQUIPMENT_

FAS~ SCHED_!i'LEO
TRAINS

B■-&o.s.-w.
-TO-

~:;uc:i1s:
of

•~:aui::·

fu~~·
/~,:~3
~::\~

Observalion - Parlor- Dining Cars oa
Dsy Trains.
Pullman Drawing,l(oom Sleepers oa
Night Trains,
OIIU?CT CONNECTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION OBPOT
fl'OR ALL POINTS IN THE

and
For rate,,

time of train,, Sleepln,r and Parlor c._,. •·~
or lnformalloa rC1(■rdla1 Hom•
Sccker.s' P.:rcuulon1 to tbe We.st, Cell
oa any Arient. or addrt••

S.:uerv■Uon.1,

t!~~

!i~gu!~!

=====

WEST,
NOR.THWEST
SOUTHWEST.

J.

B,

SCOTT,

O.

P.

Mc&ARTY,
Gen. Pau. Ag,"I,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Oidriet

ATTENTION!

Pau,

Ag... t,

G; A. R:

All Tbrouah Train, ot the Baltimore •.ad Ohio
Soulhwe1-trm S(, A:. from St, Louis. Burd~Sh■wneet6wn, Loul1villc
1own: Springfield,
and Clnclnoatl, to tho E■ lt, run \'la Wa,h..
lniton.
uui Route to O. A. ~. Eac.mpment;
October 6-u, 190:a,
Shenandoah Va.Jlcy, the •• Val.II')'
of Dltpute."
•• Sheridan' ■
A:lde."
The hNIHt l(ul Vnlll·Y ot tlle l,he11:rn1I0:'1hl:11ow11111th-.: ur111~·111'the "\lalll•y u[ I)IJS1·1ute"t1nlTc1·,,,Jurnrc th11u ouy one s,:ctiou or: counLry.
A hn111d1 or tile Jlnlrlluore & Olllo Jh1llrood ex•
h•ud~ ~Qutl1w11ril tliroui;h It tr<nu Hari,cr',c l•"('rry
tu Strit~hnrg uiul rr,>lll 11:lrrli!Onbur,: to f,cxtni;•
1011. with
tho southern
1tallw11)· ror111l11g th,t
1·, 11111'\'llu;; llnk.
'J'lm Hlue llhlge OU th~ eui,t
-·-

The

"Sketchesby theWayside."

:11111 lhc

Shc11iu11to:1h ~IOUtil;\ln!I
i•rlloc.'11 with tlw roll ot artlllery

Ou

the

wiet1t

au\l the crock

or mu,dot'lry :tllnollt <.-oullnuallydurl•g '03, 'tH
jay. I took it home with me, tell to
tnb'Vhere·
falberHaon~eJ~~~~~!~~m:~~ob:t~:;...:1!!~::
:ind 'l.:i.
Summit
Point. \Yiu•
11:tllh•Wn. Clml'lestou,
studying tt, and touncl 1t to be a most ad.·no m~~ how much two and twO make,
us love nll that ls good.
d11•!,(tf•r, Opt~tJ\1011,
Kc-rn~IOWIJ.
Mhh.llctow11,
mlrn.bly constrnct~d house. It was built
n: "'Ho,\;.,and two and four and two."
2. Poems for the Young-To help the
l't"'1l1Lr f)rN•k, HlrlliJli11r~. Fi~lu.or's Bill,
\\root!•
t1lod;,
)It.
J111·k11011,
Nt-1\'
Murkct,
Hurrll'lonburg,
10nd
subslnntlnJJy; it was bullt neatly; tt was
•
·1 what," said her rather, "do you
young, aa they move out and u.way from
1 'ru~~ l\'.1•.r!!, Hta11to11 nnd Le:rln.l(tou.
Collowl11i;
built to stand the storms.
On make, :Marjorie?"
home, to grow up as good moo n.nd womeo
1•11t•hother COll!'JCt:utlnilr dowu tl.ie rOUll, \'(Crcl11HIIC--l,(ltlh1c1lO\·~r t\1111 01·cr.
I took It to pieces. Tho foundation was
CronJ;,.houta moment's hesitation over tbese
ln Ibo walks ol life.
Ccdur Creek
\\"hll'hNitcr
11,urferNI tl.io most.
composed ot woven twigs and roots, so
,,,;factors In her problem, the Bille maid
3. The TCmperance POf!ma-To help th e W!l"4 llt'fh;IJ):1 the t1CrC('1St, when Sherldllll
l~llUHl
0
In hl11tOr)' tor l1l~ t:111101111 ride
tleJwered, with n dimple and a smlle:
~~fgcr~~~ ~~~1: d~1ffd P~~t_a.wful danger■ !1111111,rl:1111"1.'ll
tnugly and c.1everJy Jntcrmlngled that lt
(!'viii \\'lu<-liCf,lt,·r. G. A. H., when nrrllRi:IDg
.\"\1111't.rlr, IO the Wflf,lhlu::lon
1':11C"".JlllJ\Uh!ut,go
thwas not without considerable dlfllculty that i
•sweethearts.''
•· Tho RaUroad Poem&-To encourat"e
~1,•f'r Ille ~:'1111(' roulc ) 011 tllll 111·01.
1.,,w r(ll~M wlll lw llll1tl1}1.0 Wushlngtou,
0. c ..
1 se1mrated them. Interwoven with tnd ,,,., Aud all th A ram!ly wero saUsflcd wlUi' the rallroad man along bis path ot danger.
fl'nm :Ill l)(,lut.s OIi II. & 0. $.~W. It. R .. 1111(1nil
twtga were strings of various kinds. form., • , Marjorie's nr~metlc.-Rlchmond
Christian
6. The Soldier on the F'leld-Tbla ts tn-· 1ral11:1 w\11 1r:n·cr11c thi;- .ihon:- krrltor)•; • 1,~M
i,11r1lculur~ c:111ou ntarest Ticket AK:eut,-Or t1\l·
..<le oy noi:; ~
deed an lntereatlng department, finely HluaIng J.be seconr.l course In the constructton l_lg,_..->
11!•1•,-."1
or tho build log.
·~1-. _cont/.¢.
trated-batUe
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.N
end hclp9 the eoldler in lls bard and d&oTo this second course was attached no-.'-..
&, 593-WORD SQUARE.
gerous Ille.
O. P. J\\cCARTY,
Ocner•I Pauenrer Arent,
other -one o! twine of a softer ~a
Onc'li'bo eotcred the promised land. -----+-6
......'.tbo ht~tl~de
_o! Ll!e-These
• -ctndnnatl,
Ohio.
-cS.reful selection being ma.do-SOthat tho
To reverence as a God:
•
poems will make you cry and maKea 6erter~ SENO STAMP FOR BATTLEFIELD MAP.
r:oarso slrlngs should be nearer the outw
JuS t here.
man.
To remove.
7. Tbe Serlo-Comt~-•l'hJe wlll make you
Ride of the neeL
A posltlo!l unfa vorahle to the wind.
laugh and throw ott your cares and grow
Pieces of newspaper ancl feathers were
happy. Yes, you will certalnl> laugh!
mixed in wilh tho sorter twJne, thus glvNo. U9j-PI.
8. The Miscellaneous Poem.s-Tbest are
Interesting Indeed.
tag a '{realer warmth to the nest wltllont
Doi Steyb Beli.1.
Only Waitin2',,
adding materlolly to the size. It was tho
~t~,;
od?
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnySolo and Choru,.
eame principle underlying the blrd-bull<lh
Will read here many a .lesson to your heart ,
JcsuL
Vlge reh ot naer
on the wings of wlt"and,!un.
Bolo anrJ Cl..lortH,
nl owt.
lO. The Muslc-T8n Bew pteeca ,rilt be
ere' Work that Is followed by builders In
AfJ ~
1
cold cHmates, wllo Jina their houses with
-F.x.
Just the thing to use after you are tired
I Will RememberThu.
Soto nnd Choru1.
thick pnper.
out readlog.
Publlshed 1n qunrto 11:t-zc.
The tbreo number■
I became more and more Interested as I
No. 695-CROSSWORD.
Price, 60 cents, or given for one new yearTen cenu per copy (the thriee
made my way slowly foto the inner archlIn bus, not In cake,
ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a re~ h111ued together.
ploce.1),or 75c per dozen, pos1pntd.
tecture of the nest The coarse twigs, tho
In pound, nQt In make,
newal for 25 cents addlllonal. Address
The aales or thll mustc n1sl1ot Wagner aud bh
coarso and lighter twlne, the paper and
:~ ~::• n:~\!\;~:•
CHRJSTIA~~ADE:,
Jiipnu workers.
Address
feathers, were folloWed by a 'Very thl~k
In trend, not in follow,
c nna • 0 •
• CHRISTIAN Ll!ADl!R, Cinci=t4 (),
1
layer of the coarsest o! horsehair. It went
In robin, not In swallow,
around and around the Inside or the nest,
In horse, not In cow,
following a carefully carrJed-out plan, noel
~~
f:n~~w,
BY CLARK BRADEN.
• was at last merged Into. .a sort mesh of
In blessing, not In pain.
-human hair so golden and fluffy and fine
My whole Is a name In your hlstory•t~u·od,
BY WHAT NAMES_.
J;,. new lrnct. of M page•, In wlalcb lioth 1ldo1t
Jt must have come (rom some JUUe child's
I'm very sure that you like its sound.
Should Followers of Christ ancl Con2'r<· of the que&Uont nro sbly dlacuned;
~ations of Followers of Christ
-------Belnir aW1u of corresponden"ce k~wec:n
But even this was not soft Cnough and
ANSWERS TO PlJZZLES.
BE.CALLED7
11. c. :P.ltlC'.l(E,..J.".1.'.
of Wltham,vllle,
O .•
cozy eoough !or the llllle bird•, so lnslde
No. 691.-Ream, Cbnnt, Theme, Nice, Foe,
J6 pace..
O:(ll•. Pe~•tp11ld;
35 cl•• pe~
Fl \"C'. The }tercbant ot Ven lee.
ol all wan a coaUng of tho finest lint,
J. '\V, CALD'\VJ:!;LL.
of C.Orlotb, Ky.
doMJn, Jn.>1tpa.td. •
picked up ns neatly as It Is ever dono for
Order from
Prlee, sc cnob, or ◄CK per doaen.
No. 592-Lad, Udy.
hospital uses. This was tho finfl.t preparaCHRISTIAN LEAQER,
Order from
Man, Mnoy.
tion for the eggs and the young birds.
Publl•h•r•,
I
To, Toy.
CHRISTIAN LEADE_,R, Cincinnati, D.
CINCINNATI,. O.
. To Ond bow much material bad gone
Ours, Yours.
..::0

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
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~~u:i,;;!t
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Leader to new subsc9bers tin January,. 25c. •
The pen•lop list o! tho United St.ates now
exceeds one mllllon names.
Atralrs are so bad In Venezuela that tho
Brtush gov·ernmcnt may withdraw Its rep•
resentatlve and sever dlplomaUo relations.
President Roosevelt WllS operated on
twice last week tor abcess on his leg result•
Ing rrom his accident in Massachusctta.
Nothing serious.
The scarcity of meat In Germany bas led
to repeated public proteats against tho'
tariff Jaws and other regulations which prevent the lmportaUou of tood.
the slgnntorlcs
Orcat Britain, ~r
of the Berlin treaty, has Issued a note to
the powers Inviting some action on their
part regnrdlng Roumanla's treatment o!
Jews. It Is assumed that Great DrltaJn
kne-w or the United States' step beroreho.nd,
ond acted Jn support.
The demand or °ihe ontbroclte coal miners
In the strlke are as follows:
Twenty per cent increase in wages for
all those working under contract.
An clgbt•bour workday, without reduction or wages, for alt working by the day,
hour or month.
,vetgblng of an cool a.a It comes from the
mines, and payment by weight where practlcoblo.

·CHRISTIAN

LEAD.ER.

are as Collows: -(1) Applied art; (2) Printing; (3) Dr908maldng; (4) Millinery;
(6) Commercial course; (6) Library eeolfomlca; (7) Physics.
In addition there
wlll be training In mechanical drawing,
woodwork, paper-box making, bookbinding,
find other ,purealts in whlcb manual dexterity and &rtlatlc ability, such as may be
acquJrE:d by women,_are useful assets.

.Renewal Offers.

. 'C u1
;

1·hc Jews ore rapidly Jeavlng Roumanla
because or the persecutions of the Russians.
who seCretly controJ the government. Unfortunately for us many of them are comIng to the United States. Our government
could afford to Interfere and demand decent
rule Jn the countries controlled by Russia
In order to cheek Immigration to our
6horee. These people should be able to
llvo In tho country in which they were
born. Secretary Hay has, therefore, rormally protested to the European powers
which •lgnl!\I' the Berlin trealy ot 1878
against the present conditions In Rou
mania, and the British Oovernment, lo. reply, has addressed a note ,to Oermany eug.
gestlng some action on the part of the pow
ers which signed the treaty which shall
mitigate Russia's treatment of the Jews,
and require other promised retotme to be
carried out.
4

4

Chin.a ts on the verge o[ another Boxer
uprlelng, which may equa) tpat ol 1900,
according to moll advices received at the
State Department from Minister Conger,
dated Jast month. The troubles appear to
arise prJncJpaHy Crom extortionate
taxa•
tlon, combined with tesentment against the
presence of missionaries, thus Justttylng
the Judgment o! the Department ot State,
which pointed out to the Powers that the
Tbe cruiser Clnclnno.tt and the gunboat
demand tor excessive Indemnities would
Ranger, at the Co]on end of the Panama
result In serious Internal troubles tn China.
Rallroad, have landed forces of marines
Mr. Conger's flrst advice bears date of
Rnd bluejackets to guard the road, Upon
August 6. from l'cklng, and ho reports
the Clncfnnatl's arrival commander Mc- serious antl-forelgn riots near Chentu. In
Lean found traffic completely blocked by
the Province or Szecbuea, In which a numColombian Government troops. Each traln
ber or native Christians had been massanow carries a guard or marines and blue
cred and chapels destroyed, Mr. Conger
JacJcets with a machine gun, and leaves and
appears
to have acted with energy upon
arrJves on tlmo.
telegrapblc complaints Crom Dr. Canrlght,
an
Am<!rican
medlcnl missionary at Chentu,
Aesl!:tant Pos~
General J.fadden
tor not addressing the Chinese Foreign Ofreoommends the appropriation or between
flee
by
letter,
he cane~ on the office In per$11.000,000and $12,000,000tor rural free d&llvery of mall next year. 'fbls amount cn..n. son totmpress upon the officiate the import•
ance
of
Immediate
and effective action, and
be spared only on condition of sttJJ further
finally F:ucceded In causing the removal of
curbing the advertising sheets and pub•
the
JocaJ
Chluese
offlcln.ls
who have tolled
Ushers or unbound books, who have been
to repress tho riots and preservo life and
sending their wares through the malls unproperty,
der newspaper pcstagc. It these barnacleEf
Mr. Conger lncloses with his repcrts the
can be cleared off tbe sblp, there will bo
communications that passed between hlmsufficient revenue for an extension o! rural
sel!,
nr. Canrlght and tho Foreign Office.
tree dcflvt'ry.
Under date of June 30, from Cbentu, Dr.
Canrlght
telegraphed:
The Stl).te Departmeot bas made public
••szechuen repeating troubles of 1900.
the tt!xt ol a letter from the chlet accountChap,J
burned,
ten Christians kllled; Box-.
ant o! the Bank o! England In regard to
era have been multiplying for four months,
the numerous lnquiflef:I from persons In
officials
taxed.••
tbc United States relative to the alleged
Mr. Conger Immediately telegraphed Dr.
unclaimed estates In England. The leUer
Canrlght to demand adequate protection
Bil.YBthat the bank recently bas recelvf!d
a great number of appllcatlons re.specUng tor missionaries and the natlve 'Christians
from the local officials. He also addressed
the Whitaker estate, the name ot Whltaa note to Prince Ching at the Foreign 01ker being variously spelled. The original
flce stating that tber& were several Amerbasis o! these Inquiries, It Is stated, probican missionaries a■d man:, cbapeJs and
ably le the occurrence of the name In llets
converts In Szecbuen. and that It wae necof unr.lalmed stock and dividends pubessary that immediate provision be taken
lished by the ba•k In tho early part ot the
to etamp out these troubles at their very
last century. However, the total amount
Inception.
•
of preeent unclaimed on several accounts
In his answer Prince Ching lncloseu a
with wblch the name of Whitaker ls concopy or an lmperlal edict In which the
nected Is Iese than £ 100. Some ttme ago,
ring leaders were ordered arrested and
ft ts 1tated, a person called at the bank
w.mlshed, and officials -who had boen remtes
and oald that he had bet'n delegated by
In taking precautionary measures were rethe holrs ol the Whitaker estate to Inmoved.
vestigate their claims. He was told that
Another mci,;.sa~o from the Foreign or ..
there was no such estate In tbe knowledge
o! the bank. but subsequently It was found
flee to Mr. Conger, dated July 3, stated that
a number of leading Boxers had been cap~
that be gave the "heirs .. a different vertured and punished.
•
sion and a purred them on to_ renewed
Mr. Coneer again had occasion to adelfcrts. The Inquiries almost all date trom
dress the Foreign Office on August 30, tnthe United States, and have been received
el nee 1897. but never unUl the recent ye.ar
lonnlng them that Dr. Canrlght had again
to such volume.
reported that robberies and massacres were
occurring dally; that an were In great danger. and that he had demanded protection
The first trades and commerclal bfgb
tor women supported by the city ot
In vain. The Minister urged th& Foreign
1..,_ __ echool
New York opens thls September in the
Office to take more ettecttve measures "In
bulldlngs No. 146 Grand Street and No. 3S order to avoid the !earful responslblllty ot
a further Joas o! lite and property." The
EaJlt Twel!th Strool Tbls sohool. which
Foreign Office replled that several edicts
will be known as tbe "Girls' Technical
had been Issued directing the Viceroy to
High School ot New York,'.' will offer a
suppress the troubles, that In one case the
dual curriculum. There will be a regular
l~ader ot the riot bad been beheaded, and
four-year high-school course with the same
that In several" Instances the rebeJe had
1tudles as the other classical and sclentlllc
been attacked by government troops ana
hllfb schools In the city, and, In addition,
routed, several hundred being kUled.
a· two-year course In business educaUon
A Jetter ot later date !tom Minister Conand In Industries open for women. The
ger transmits two Imperial edicts ordertechnical and commercial course tn the first
Ing eeverat changes among provincial of• .
and 1econd years will give the pupil a
ficlale as a result of disturbances. "I'he most
crounulng h1 English, modern languages,
important of the changes. -M:tntster Conger
--eo~-mmorclalcarlthmetlc,
drawing. pbyalotosays,
ts the removal or Kwel ..Chun as Vicegr, antt musk. In the tlrat year there also
roy ot Szecbuen Province an,d the appointwlll be a course ln home and social Fclence,
ment
Teen Chun Hauan as acting Viceunder which head come household manage .. roy ofotthat
province.
This change, the
ment, elementary .ebemlatry. and cooking,
Mlnlater
says, donbUess was made by the
aewtnc, eanltatlou, and elementary nuralng.
Cblneae Government becau.■e ot the failure
Th• roal ■l)(IC!allsm, however, will hec!n 111 ot
Kwel-Cbun to 1uppr- th• recent 1er10111
the ucond 7ear, when the pupil■ mar 1tua1
dl•t11rbanc.. In Iha ,Utrlto17 under hi.a
one or more tradN,. Tba tradea and arts
jutlldlcUoa. .... -·
;

whlletorlek
rufn to your
clothe•
for
the se..vlng
of a.. few
centa7 SavInf so vory

h
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Our subscribers,· when renewing, can take advantage of the
following • combination offers.
We wilJ renew.any subscription
one year, and send the book
w.anted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

l!tlle-

•

che.nco of Jou ao very gree..t.
What you could ea.vo In a year
by u11ni poor wuhlni~wder■
would not _pa.y for one ruined
garment.
PEARLINE coat• a.
II'• absolutely
trifle more-but
ea.fe.
67' •

US

Blogr■pby ol Joba P. Rowe::.; .... : .... ; .
Holman Boar1eol1 Bible.................
$3.00
Ba11ler Loa, PrimerBible.........
, . . . . . . 3. oo
0oll()<i la Cillrl 10d Scnao■ ... , ..........
2.00

Proved b Millions

Priest IDd N•• ..•...........
: . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
F1tber Cblalqay'1Book •••.......•.••••.•
3.25
Commcata'ryon Minor Eplstlcs••.•.•••••..

1.7S
Z.2S

R:tlormatoryMovcmeat1........•.•......
POTIER
BIBLE
COLLEGE.
Tbonitoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.65

Have you beard of Potter Bible College?
Do you know that Jt bas three courses ot
etudr-the
Uterary, the aclentlflc, the
clas&tcal? That Jt le ror both males and
lemales? That It has splendid new buildings, which were overrun last year; so that
a.ppllcants bad. to be turned away? Do you
know that another building !or boarders 11
now being constructed? Do you know that
its students come frc;m. seventeen States
and territories, and from Canada? Do you
, know that It do"" ~lgh grade collegiate
work with Uie utmost thoroughness and
diligence? For Instance, I.hat In Latin,
Greek and Hebrew, It ts probable that Its
work Is~not surpaRsed on the continent?
And last. but not least. do you know that
tte endowment enables It to furnish to students board, tuition, furnished rooms, fuel
and Jlghts at considerably Jess than board
alone usually costs? H you want to know
about this College and its founders and
teachers write tor a catalogue to J. A.
Harding, Bowllng Green, Ky.

TUE

Remlal1eeaces. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sm!lb'I Bible Olclloury .................
Utters to Jews and Ocamcs . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skctcbu by the Ways1de..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
!llumloatedSible, Style II ................
lllumlnAfe.~
~le, Slyle IZ.... ............
Po6"J• '1.-ctament.......•...•...•••••..•

2.00
1.1s
3.75

ro/lc~~

J.75

FamousWomco of the New Testament ...•.
Mother, Home and Heaven,clolb ...........

TIIOMAS

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

, CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip,

BELLS

,

In Which Is Shown the Qualilltatlons
and Responslbllilies of ao Elder.

n.ti.. n-s.nd
tor
•• Ullt.horo~o.

-AL80-

- ~'
ENTIRELY

The Relation aod Mutual Obllga!loos
ol Elders and the Congregalion, and
Embracing the Education and Disclpllnc of the Membership.

NEW.I;;;,

THE HOLMAN
VEST•POC
-~

~Y ',
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By JOHN F. ROWE.

tnuo~
11
v~

Self=Pronounc1·.'ll
l
Bibfe DiCf iOOar~..L~RISTIAN

•••••••• JOope,copy:7"cpe,dozon.
atamp1;1t,moreconventeut-.
AddreH

JiS'less

SMALL

••zE.

2},••¼

Printed trom Large, Clear

BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
author of the An:tl)tlcal and Com·
par.itlve Concordance, Linear Par:tllel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words arc Syllabified and A=nted:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Morked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are 2'iven in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive ~cferencu.

'

FOR

64 Pastt,

Home

aeadcr

Bound In Fr,.,b Morocco,limp, gold side
title, rouqd corners, red under &:Old
ed&:es.
PRleE,.
, , . , , , 40C;
Send stamps, It more convenient. Add~•

CHRISTIAN
• OINOINNAri,

LEADER,
omo.

,oc per copy; S1.oo per doa.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclnutl,

Ohio,

Books,.·
Catalogues,
Tracts,

Tll1C

and

LEAD~R.
Cincinnati,o

Tho tactl o! hlatory from A. D. 1 to the
close o! the eecond centWT aR moat hap-_
~~~k';~~~~:.'.:.dat':'~io!~'!'!,'tJ\r~s~I~~
Hope." The Une of testimony, which te
mainly trom tbe op"pasltlon. 1bow1 the
Chrlot to be a historic character, thue r&movlng the mo■t bouted and conftdenU1relled on prop• from the etronceat argumentl o! lnlldellt)'. The arrumentl In this
tract, backed, .. they are, by ■uch cle&N:ut
and vosltJvo evidence, will e!loctually put
to 11Ience those who JiaTe any rep.rd tor
honesty, and haTe been wont to arcue
,galut Jesua being a chiracter ot hlatory
tor the flnt two centurlee.

A Handy and Indispensable Companion
Teacher

S.od

?•... \}./
A Bridge
i~~/~,:;~.•, Over the Chasm.

White Paper. '~ 1tr~This Dictionary conta~e
Thousand Subjects - more sub·
jects than are given in the bulky
three- arid four•volume· editions.

Prca~hc:r.

2.65
3.60

The price atter each book includes one year's subs.:ription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Thomu Communion:.:cnlco Co., Bo>18 llma,O,

TbeC.H.DBLLCO

1,75

Mother,florocddd t1eavcD,morocco........
5.25
Fly•Popplc.,ell Oeillle.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Campbell•RlceDebate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . I. 7 5

la the Ideal

~ocu,.

4.25

9/<Uonuy .................

Jat°'~rcctt'Jy Cot~rda■Cf:..............
• 1,80
2acb _, -~e
.................
: . . 1.60
Eadie t,""'.JftDI. ....................
1.65
Makers lbc Ai,crlcu Republic..........
2.65
Famoa1w1'.M1i'
of lbe Old Tcstamenl...... 2 .65

INDIVIDUALCOIIIIUNIO'I SERVICE.
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g not 100 ready to condemn
'J'ho wrongs lhnt others may hrn-o
done.
Ere you too harshly cc.nsnrc them
For human !nulls, nsk, Have I none?

seamen to go on long expeditions, -with a
measure the JcaHnlng
torccs ot Chrissllle''; and tceJlug J"ather ashamed ot his
that
tianity which nre now u.L work wlUiin tho
Jimlted quantity ot food, knowing
conduct. hc,Iald down the poker. The docwhen they came hnr·k they would obtnln a
Indian em1>lrc.-Misaionnry
Herald.
tor entered and talked as he could so wCII
fresh SUJ)ply trom the caches.
T
do, in a way both entertaining
and in1'he same thing was done when the unon, PENTECOST tells ot an nrgu- structive, and fir.ally won the admiration
known NI'rts or Austrnlln. were traversed;~
ment he had with nn ntbeist who dld
ot the mun, who, when he rose to go, shook
the grave men who 'venture() Into those
not believe the Dible be~use he did not
his hand warmly and said: "Bo sure, sir.
RMP'fA'l'lON
Is thnt which JJUtsto tho
know the nulhor.
Tho gr·eat 1weacher
patMcss d(lSr.rls dlv!~erl ~heir su})ply ot
don't J>nss my door without giving me a•
test. Trinli:1 sent by God do this. A
tooci, and Jett n 1>0rt1on at some point
said: call.''-Preacher's
l\fngazlne.
test ls never cm1,Joycd for the Purpose ot
under a caJrn, to which U1ey could return
"\Veil, my rrleml, la the multiplication
'f
Injury.
A weight is ntlnched to a ro1,c.
~
table
n
work
or
authority
with
mathemnwhen
th<'Y
could
11enctrate
no
farther
or
BILE
I
wns
out
sailing, several ytars
not to break, but to prove it. Pressure ls
whl'n their J>rovJslons were ex.haustcd.
ticlnns?''
ago,
with
Romo
young fellows, one ot
RflJ)liccl to a boiler, not to burst, but to
In some such wny as that God makes· protho party was very anxious to be taken
"Most cortnioly.''
<'ertlty Its power or rcststnnce. •rhe testyfslon bef.orehand tor tho wants or thosa
nRhore as soon as possible. I to1d him I
"Do you happen to know who the author
ing Jlmccss conrers nc strength. But when
who put their trust In hlm. Our JlEllh or
would do as he wished. As the wind was
or that table Is?"
a enllor has to navigate bis ship under n
11(<>!s marked nil olong with
caches or
now ngalnst us r round It necessary to
In a moment he trnnkly con!cssed his
heavy gnie nnd in a difficult channel, or
cairns, where we find all that we need for
tark.
This caused me to steer· the boat
ignorance; upon ,\:hlch Dr. Pentecost addwhen a geue.ral has to fight against a euthe journey, o:1d wh~re we can raise our
ed:
''Then,
I
suppose,
as
a
matter
ot
to.ct.
tM n while tor the other side ot the river.
rerlor
force
aml on disadvantageous
Ebenez(;r and i:say: "'Hlth<'rto hath the Lord
When
my
(rtead saw this he got angry. and
being
a
sclentJfte
man
and
a
conscientious
;;round, both skill and courage are not only
helped us."
toid me l wns not doing my best to reach
skeptic, you never use tho mulllplicatlon
tested, but improved. The test bas brought
'I'
toble?"
,,
the doc:k. No amount ot expla.n.ntlon could
0XJJcrieucc-.and by 1>ruct.1ccis every faculty
''Oh, yea,'' hP. replied, "It proves ltselt
make lllm. understand thnt steering the
perfected. So faith grows stronger ·by exHE tool hath said in his heart there Is
Uont tor the,other Side ot U1e river had
lo be truo hy Its work."
no God'' (Psa. xiv. 1). The astrC'noerc1S(e,nnd paUence by tho enduring of ior"'l'hen.
my
friend,"
said
tho
great
preachnnythlng to do with reaching the dock on
row. Thus alone 1l was thal "Goll did
mer Athanaalum J<lrcher had a friend who
this
sid'c. It is needless lo say tbnt noter,
•·troving
on
one
side
all
those
halrJ)roresscd hln}seJt unablo to bellc\'e in a
t'!mpt Abrnham:'-Newman
Hall.
of
ncndcmic
science
and
withstanding
the tacking,. and the stupid~
SJJllttlng
qucslions
11ersonal God, the Creator ot the universe.
'f
criticism, ah:..ill we not ho nllowl'd to say
ILy or my young friend, the dock was
Cnlllng
one day on the astronomer, he
Ul)POSE some cold morning yon should
Chat we know Uiat the Bible Is a work o(
reacheli in safety. This Htlle story makes
tound that ho was tor the moment so oego Into a. neighbor's house and find
absolute nulhority In religion and morals
me Lhlnk <1t prayt.,r. Pray~rs arc not alcupled that ho could not be lnte1·rupted.
him l)m~y at \\'Orie on his windows, scratchways answered In the way we think they
-whether
we know its human authors or
,vhile waiting tu his study and looking
lng nway, nml should nsk him what ho
not-because
il works well In Its own
ought to be. U God tlid always what we
nbotiL him, tho !tke11uc·s ntlentlon
was
was doing, and he siw111tl reply:
wished him to we nCver would reach all
s1>her<>.
jusl
ns
the
mulllpllcntion
table
drawn to a bcnntl!ul
ortlflclal
celestial
··Why, ! am trrin~ to remove the frost:
the goodness and hapJJlness which ho can
globe, which he had never before seen; and
works In its SJlhere?''
lJut as ra·st as I get iL orr one· square It
glvo us it wo let hihl havo his own•
when the astronomer came 1n he expressed
•
comr.s on another."
good and wise wuy, Let us Dot. forget that
N the dead of night. I nm trerquently
his_admiration, and asked:
Would.youJWt say. ''Why, man, Jeta,>ur
"God hn• often to !lick with us." Let us
r.Where did you obtain this fine globe? awakened 1.ty a Jfttfe hand stcnllog out
wlr!dows nlone and kindle a fire, and the
tn1st in hfs kindness and wisdom.-John
,v110se worlt: ls It?"
from the cr!IJ by my side with the 1 leadfrost will come off"?
U:. Parruly.
Kircher turned to him womlcrlng, nml
Ing cry, ''Please take my hand, papa!"
,
And ha\'c you not seen poo11le try to
answered;
Instantly the little boy's hand Is gras1led,
break ott their bad habits one a!ler another
EVEN m".!n wcro buried beneath thou"Where did it come Crom? Nowhere.
his rears vnnlsh, and soothed by the conr.nnds of tons ot rock which fell with•
without avail?
,veil, they are like t'iio
\Vho made it? Nobody?."
sciousness ot h Is Calher's presence, he falls
out n moment'::. wnrulng in a Cornish Un
man who tried to scratch 'the trost from bis
"How
absurd!"
promptly
re1>lled his
Into sweet sleep again.
mine-.
,'\·Jndowa.
friend.
\Ve rccommcncl this lesson ot simple,
Let the fire o! love to God, kindled at the
Willing hnnd:.1 1100n began the work ot
On this the astronomer come and confilial talth and trust to the anxious, soraltar or prayer, burn In your heart, and
resent'. thous:h all despaired ot•fiodlug any
fronted his visitor, and said:
rowing ones, that arc found
In almost
the bud habits will soon melt away.-Lonone alive. Thelr worat tears n.·ere not Quite
"You wlll not believe_that this poor litevery household. Stretch forth your hand.
don S11nday~s<:hoolTimes.
reatlzet.l. One mon was found, and was
tle globe made ltsel!, and yet you proclaim
stricken mourner, although you may be in
rc::novPd from his comrades uninjured, the
'f
that the grand und glorious original which'
the deepest dar1mess and gloom, and rear
rotks ha\"ing termed ~au arch over blm.
RITJCISM enalJlcs n man to see nnd
you gaze upon with ama,.ement, nnd ot
and nnxloua
suspense may cloud your
A(tcr two d:iys the men who were at
to show beauties which can not be
which
this Is bul o. plt1tu1 I>lcture, was
weary pnthwo.y, and that every acl will rework, having been greatly encouraged by
seen by Inferior men. Yet Lhere are those .. made by nobody, and that the eternal laws
veal the presence of a loving, compassionJlnll!ng one man nHvc, Called very loudly
who thln,k that It iR the work ot a critic
which controI it came by accident!"ate Father, nnct S:i\'0 you the JJeace that
to nscertain whether others were alive and
to dhsclose detects. Such men pride
Christian Scotsman.
pnsscth all understanding.
could ~peak. One man answered. He was
themselves
on their
ability
to point.
• ;.:
The darkness may not pass away nt
an active Chrlst_l~~tt. al!<!_a~_§,u_Qday-.s~l.lQO
•
oul errors and hn1,e'rfec't1ons; they seem
-. once, night may sflll enfold you in I.ls cmsuperintendent.
THE
summaries or ~he census ot India, ~ bral'e, but tls terrors w111 bo dissipated,
lo
cou!oun,l" crHltlsm
with
censure.
"Arc you atoner· aske-d some one.
These two c1asses ot men are like the two
taken Jnst year, JJave now been refts gloom and sadness 11eoaway, and tn the
"No; Christ Is with • 1e," was the nnswer.
sorts round In !\. diamond field. Therecelved. from which It appears that the total
simple grasp ot the Father's hnnd sweet
'·Arc
you lnJnrcd?'
·:as the next quesnrc diamonds, and there is dirt or gravel, ,flOJmlatlon
Is 294•362,676• This Is no 10peace will be given, and you will rest setion.
in the field. It requires very little ablllty
cr~s~ ot a Jiltle over seven mllllons since
curetr, knowing that the "morning com"Yes," replied the .aprlsoned mnn, "my
lo find tho dirt.
One can see It without
the censua or 1891, when the papulatlon
elh."
lt?gs are held fast by something."
was 287,223,431. The smallness ot the In~
searching. ·But it requires a keen eye and
Then, iu u teeblo voice he sung:
crease w~ln
tho decade Is doubtlcse to
N Instance from the experience of the
a mind intent. on the search, to discover
''AIJidc with me! Fast rails the eventide;
be accounted tor by the rayagcs o! t.he
noted Dr. Guthrie, ot Edinburgh: Tho
a diamond. Yet a single diamond is worth
'fhe darkness deepens; Lord, wJth me
genlnl doctor one day, In his round ot obbubonic plague nnd the famine. But the
more than a ton o! dirt, and it 1s the suabide!
•
• l
servation, rencbcd the dQOr o! an Irishman
census reveals some Interesting
to.eta in
perior man that finds it.-_.\Vhat occupies
When other helpers tail and comtorfa 0ee,
reference to the Christian population.
The
who wos not Inclined to bo sociable. ''You
YClllr lime and thoughts day by day? Is
Help
ot
the
helpless,
oh,
abide
with
me."
can not come In here, you're not needecl
Dnyanodaya, or Bombay, bas collated some
your mind Intent on dirt, or diamonds, as
or wanted!"
"My· Crlcnd/' was tho quiet
o! the flg 11res, showing that the Protestant
They heard no more from him.
Two
you observe your fellows?
The answer
Chrlstlaris now number 1,148,259; the RoJ-eply, "I'm only visiting round my parish
days later they tound him with his· legs
ttx1.::s your place among men.-Sundayto become acquainted with my people, and
man Catholics, 1,202,039; and the EMtern
crushPd by a huge rock which rested on
cchool Times.
have called on you only as a JHlrlshloner.''
Church, 57:f,050. Thia makes a total Christhem; but it was known tronr hls llCe ancl
'f
"it don't matter," so.ys Paddy; •lyou shan't
tian population of 2,92~.348. In 1~,1 the
his Inst ;words that he had gone to be
f!F,N Sir John Franklin and bis com- census returns reported 559,661 Protestant
"forever with the Lord.''
come In here; fr you Come In here I'll
panions were Jost tn the Arctic reChristians, while, Including
the Roman
knock y()u down," and with that he llttcd
"'hen he was burled his run1;1rnl was at•
};tons. :1. grrat many. years ago, a number ot
Catholic and Eastern churches, there- were
the Poker.
tended by hundreds o! people. .According
c>xpe<lltlons were sent cut in search ot 2,159,781 bearing the Christian name. This
to Uie local custom they carried the casket
Most men would have now retired or
them; and the officers In cbfirge or these
shows that Protestant Christian adherents
tried t'o fcason: Dr. Guthrie did neither,
through the streets with their hands; and
cx1)editlons v.:cre instructed to leave at cerl1ave more than doubled within the last debut drawing blmselt 'up to his full height,
on the way to tho cemetery, nnd nlso at "
lA.ln places in -these terrible reilons a sup•
cade, while the total number enumerated as / and l.ooklng the Irishman fair In the face,• the graveside, his favorite
hymns were
ply· ot !ootl, burled under cairns ot great
Christians
have increased 28 per cent.
sung. All were weeping as they finally
he Said; "Come now, that's too bad; would
stoucs. so that th~ polar bear and wblte tox
These are certalnJy encouraging figures, . you strike a man unarmed? Hand me the
sung the hymn Y.~hlc.h.was last upon his
might not get at them. These CO!!Ce3.led but. encouraging aa they are, they by no
tongs, then '9.·eshall be on equal terms." • Jlpa, "Abide with me"; and many felt the
~tores l\'crc known by the name •-•eachea," means lndlcalo/tho
tul~ measure, of ad•
'Iho man looked at the speaker in amazedesire ot their own hearts expressed tn the
and were of great sen•lce In the work ot vance which the Chrlotlan religion bas
words:
mt1nt, and then exclaimed: "Och, sur§!!
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explorntlon.

They etrabled the officer• and

made amona.the Hindus. No 1tatlatlca can

ycr a quaro mnn for a minister; come ln-

"In llfo, ln denth, O Lord, abide with me,"
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CH RISTi

)
C.011KEF.l'S TU(E STILL,
TI\'

KUIIII:

'fl'll'fl!t,

Al,UCW

f:od lt<•('11!{II;,.,, ~till ..•.
'{
'l'hy many 1!1)1111!,-,;; lhy tlrt•:ttlrul rc•:u·!-(;
•
Tlty tr,,;11hll t1A" love;~
Thy w:1ywar,1 lhoughls; thy falling tear~;
Arc known ahO\'O,

Arc known alJo\'C.
C-lod keeps thee still.

Th)' st11111l>lillg-SlC'PS;
thy thorny ways;
Thy fretful care;
'J'hy :'l<'hlng 11alns; 1,hy lrnnhl~ll ,lays;

]le

Arc known

1111there,

Arc known

UJl

C\'CI"

there;.

will;

l le's by lily sido;
Ills hand will ;;utile;
Thon nccdsl not rear,

(:011 kCCI•~thee slill,
IIP keC))S th<•C sllll.

AN IMPORTANTIIISCOVERY,
A writ.er in tho AnH'rlca.n \Vccldy has un
nrt klo 1,n "Tha Corn I Olcl 'l'llucs," n1adc 1111
larH<·ly of 1•xlrarl~ from "lllo tliary or Miss
}'alil'l1<·<· l'ric'l', wrilli•n
ov{·r two Ji111ulr<'d
)'(•:11'!-l

:1J,:11."

f11r tlrn :111liq11ily o( which the
or I.IH! arlklo vour.hc:s, is a rcm:nlcahl1• i\1u-11111t-11t.
'l'IH! cxtrn~ts, though qnito
l,ri1•r, :m! full o( inronuation r.akulalcll lo
<:or1·N·Lw••ll-csL1.hlisllcd Impressions as to
v:1rio1181•11:-.toms.
rules aml ohscn·anccs or
tlu! s:;oo,I111'1 times.
l•'il'XI, Mis:-. l'atlf'llCC c·hro11klf'S 3. vb;it hY
lwr "Cousin
Dolly"
from Connct':lkut.
"Dolly" wM~n. maiil of lho most 11rono11ncecl
P11rllu.n ts11c, tmlnrd
at.cording to th"
~Lrlc:tcst sect. Sho cstcrmcd the vlollnnol lhl' O,ltllc, hut tho "vlollu"-an
alloml·
nat\011. She called the Quakers heretics,
and conslclercd mineo Jllcs unlawful.
Hntl
• her nnme hcen Pcrsc,•crance or Faitb(ul, it
It lms
woultl \Jo according to tradltlon.
hr:Nl supposed that thc::ic old Puritans
alJCJtuln:tLCtlpct names. hut this. or course,
Is a mistake, ror here ls Dolly. Not n Dolly
Jrom Virginia or the C.·uollnas; not a Dolly
,of revolutionary times or later, but "Cousin
:Dolly" from Connecticut, in Ute lalter pnrt
o·r the ycn.r 170'0. Tho Importance or thls
' rcc:cml wlll lie realized when we remember
tb;tt the P111·itaus were very Jlarticul:ir
ulmut the meaning oC names, and that
]), '"'Illy lll<'ans a "little idol."
A~ 'flln, the rccortl ls tha..t Miss Paticnro
,wd lt(: ... Cousin DoHy SUJ)JlCd on chocolato
anil wam,'"s. Let no one S.'lY that they l11d
tiot liavo t.' 1leso things (at least not so
~i,cllct.l). for ?., ~(es Pntleucc says they tlit1.
Again, we have~ d~crlpllons
oC dress, n111l
:ire told Lhnt the b ·wUemcn wore "scarlet
coats buttoned with l, 'Q;,J·Lcr dollars.': Not
- quartcr,u1:1lcrs or taters,.., m>t with_ shtlllngs
or fl'a11rs. hut with qti"art-.'T dollars.
Hero
IR a nut tor numlsmaUcs.
.What were
these Revcntcenth century c1un.~ct' _dollars?
Possibly they were tractions or .the ~pan~
lsh J)l3slcr, which at o. later pc Ylod tli>'n.5
known as the Spanish clo11n.r.
Miss raucnco was not nlways a: good
little girl, or a. good big glrl, either.
She
tells h0w, when sho was sixteen, Co usln
Plncldla: came to sco· them (not Placld L""r
PcncCrul, but Pl:\ci.Oln-thlnk
or it In a
Qunker settlement),
and how her lover
came to sec her, aud bow she ,(Patience).
in order to sec tbo :courting, bid in grandfather's clock, ancl how, when they wcro
11ot tn rango at lho cr:\Ck in tho door, silo
climlJccl up to loolc. out tho little window
and tumhletl the whole thing over. '!'his
rcn,1s well enough to t.,o a inatle-up stor)',
but or course a maiden nnmcd Patience,
writing in the ycQJ"1700, wQu)d not tell anything l1iat was not so. IC any slxtccn-yearolcl girl doesn't llellcvc tt. le_t her get into'
a granclfnlher·s clock, with the weights,
pendulum, etc., in place, ancl cllmb UI) us
she dill.
An lnlcrcstlng matter. tor antlqua!l'lanS ls_
that Miss Patience in t.he year 1700 sa,,v
nnd describes a man with an: Umbrella:
The great traveler J-1o.n"•ny hns hercto(oro
been nnmed as tb(f"r0,an who ilJrought this
This diary,

wrll.◄·1·

AN

LEADER~

Ori<'nl:\I lmrnr)' lo dvllized aUcnlion; but
1110 man SC'('u hy Miilf-1 Pnlienco :,ntedate<I
liim liy llfty r•lght. yN1.n-1.

Think l1ow many days or small things
there were tor Micha.el Angelo as lu, clJl11elcd <)\'f:r th~ lilo<:k o( 111:\rftle.- Bul his
1>nlic11t.fitle)ily In whal lo tllc JOOltrr•OU
01111w:ry l11quwta11t thing In tho ,llary
must hnvc ficeinccl trifles rcsulte•l in a
18 ilS inr,wmnUon In 1·cg:u-d to lhc "ntuo
•
statue
thnt the world hnK at1miret1. And
J.aws'' o( ConncctlcnL A mother must not
,what Is true in regard to that which wo
kiss her daughter on SahbaUi or wnlk tn
can nnd should do tor ourselves ls true
rhe garden. They are called "Blue Laws"
also in regard to our tnnucncc and useful•
because they nre so strlcL Hlstorlnns bavo
ness. George ·crabb says In bis English
ngrced that the Blue Laws wero a fiction
Synonyms:
J)ure and simple, Invented long nrter Miss
How orten do we sigh tor opportunities
Patience's dny by one who wished to bcof doing good, whtlst we neglect the open,.
lltllc the religion or the Puritans.
There
lnss ar providence In little t.hlngs, which
nre no records or them in· the nrchlves ot
would fr~uently
lead to tho. accomplishtho Stale. Tho testimony or this diary Is,
Dr.
ment ot ·most important usefulness!
thcrcture, or great value. •O! course, Miss
Johnson used to say, ''He who waits to tlo n
great deal ot good at once will never do
Pnllenr.e could not hnve written ot the
any.'' Good ls dono by degrees,
Blue r:ws it there were no such Jaws and
C. E. n.
it. even the namo .hnd not yet been invented.
Perhaps the most remarkable thing nbout
TBE PATH OF DUTY,
this diary Is 118 llwrary style. Miss Pa•
BY 'PBOWA.6 NIEI,D.
• tlcnce must have been a young woman or
Not always in the rushing throng
rare mind,
She had few 011portunities.
The pnth oCduty Hes;
She studlOO writing and CiJ>hcrJng, anc.1la~
NOt ttlway~ with the loudest song
mcntcd tlrnt she cou1d not study grnmmar
'l'he
Jmrest ~trnins arise.
and gr.ogrnphy; nnd yet nt sixteen she
wrote like n twentieth century graduate.
J11tleecl,cxcf'Jltlng In the use o( n. few (Orms
which belong rather to revolutionary th:m
to colonial times, she ls strieUy 111l to date
in spelling, 111)11cl11ntion
anil grammali<:al
fonH.

=======

f'. C. M.

TIIE DAY OF SMALL THINGS.

Jlul humhlo souls, ln quiet ways.
In lowly i,tlths mny Jllod,
'fhelr Jives a. Jorty hymn or 1,ralS<!
'J'hnt glr.rifiC'S their Goll.
\Vh<'rc .lf•sus reigns within lhc l1rr.ar:t,
A ntl shines out iu the life,
'J'ho hthor done may he the !Jest.
Thou~h not will.1 noise and slriCe.

ness or bis nil~lou, the sense ot bis Sl)lrllual dlC'nll)•, togt:tbe.- with a clear Nlslon
or waiting anJ frnngr)· hearts, wake the
trivial work or 1H·eac1Jlog from uecutar
thetneo ano tho news or the day Uotb ortensive D.Ddlu.1posstbJe.-EX:

A QUl!STIOII'OF PROFIT,
Before-engaging in any enterprise or Importance or undertaking an)' new line ot
efl'ort we are apt to inquire whether it will
pay .m,. If we aro even ordinarily wise and
prudent we ,,..Ill look at this sfde ot the
matter 1;erore going further.
God bas so
consUtu(ed us, and In his Word be hns Instructed us to net In accordance \villi this
:mr,Ianted nature!. \Ve are to be J)rm1ent.
considering the result of our actions, and
Reeking to do thnt which will be profitable
in the long run.
Conversion does nol eliminate this from
onr nature, !Jut cultivates and splrltuntizes
it. \Ve arc taught not to be short-sighted.
hut to look afnr off ancl sec. tho consc.c1uencesor 0111·words aiul actions unll lives
in the light o( eternity and ot the great
while 1'hronc. \Ve are to live not simply
for our own a1h•antngc, hut for tho Jll"Oflt
or others. We nre to seek not. sinq)I.)' our
te111por:·,1,but our eternal a,lv:mtngc. \V~
arc i.o 1ivc uot sinq,ly for onr own ad\'a.1wc11wnt, hut ror tho glory or·Cod. So we an"!
taught to consider that great issllCS arc in, olv<•cl in our choices and our co11rses, :11111.
taking into com1iclcratio11 everything nn,I
every one c.011cer11e1l,
lo live that life which
Jmy:-ithe host in tlrn highest wny .1,111rur tho
lnn~cst time.

'I'llc wonl oC the Lord came to his
prophet. saying, "'Vho hnth despised the
nut whether in the rushing throng
day or small things?" (Zecharlnh iv. 10).
Or quiet pn.th we \Jc,
\Ve nll arc tempted to do this. \Vo do not
Lord, h21Ji us, as WC lllOVC alon~.
realize the rctntlon oC inco111;)llcuousUllelil)'
•ro l i vc alone roi- thee.
'fhcrc. can ho no doullt as to I.he aclv~nto great i·csulls. lnst<"nll ot worlcing pn.tnges or relh;lon.
\Vhat health l!i to tho·
Ueully In lhc ctunrry or on tho wall, we
physical
body, such Is true religion to the
SOUL HUNGER,
want, each or us, to bring in "the topstone
soul. It 1~ :is 1nuch the tllvlno intention
with shoutiug."
But this IS not lhe spirit
Tho Jcading clerc:ywa.n in one o( our
that the human soul should he fillell with
of lhc Gospel. Christ exhorts his followers
c:rent American cities recently visited tbc
rnlth aml lo\·c and rcrnrence and gratitude
to be "falthCu1 In a few things"; nod his
omec or a college cla.fi.Sma.tewho. is ctlifor
to God allll ol>cdlencc as it is that the eye
nwn example Illustrates this cxllortatlon.
of oue or the largest. dallies in another
should see, that tho C3r shoulc1 hear, nild
great commercial metrOJ)Olis.
A.ttcr lho
\Veil nnd truly does Dr. Parkhurst say:
• thnt tho heart should beat. The ono who
hearty greeting was over, and they bud
If you witl study the history of Christ's
is not hellevlng nnd praycrft1l Js In n. conminls:.ry from bnptlsm to nacenslon, you
settled down to a serious chat, the editor
dition as abnormal ns the man horn bliml
wlll discover that it ls mostly mado up or _ !!aid ,o tbe minister. ··well. old fellow, what
and continuing in dnrkness all his nee, or
little words. Httle deeds, little prayers, lita.re you doing: nowadays?"
tle sympathies adding themselves together
ns the one whoso ears b:1,·c been scaled to
The doctor cf divinity replied:
"l am
In unwearied succession. The gospel ls full
the entrance or music and tho voices or his
ot divine attempts to heal, In body, mind
trying to preach the Gospel the best I know
friends. \Ve do not question whether sight
and henrt, Individual men. The completed
how.'' "'fhat Is good business.'' said tho
or h~rlng or hcnllh J)ay, been.useno doubt
henuty or Christ's lite ls only the addecl
man or secular calling, who, tbougll uot
!IS to the nllvantage oC theso things ever
beauty or Utt.le lnconsptcuous acts or
a preacher, wns none the less a m'an of carheauty-tnlklng
with the woman at the
enters nny one's mintl'.
Neither shoultl
nQSt, t11>lritual lite.
"Let me tell you a
well: going tnr up Into the North Country
there be any question as to tho hlCRSlng
story," he continued.
..Ueeently. 1 ca010 ncrruing to tho one whose heart ls filleJ
~~o!:i~g ;~~h yi::~~~\°i,D~C!~:nl~;m:::
into my office oue Monday morulng, ant1 with the love oC Ood, and who ll ,•cs each
hlUon 1n his heart that lcept him out or
day in the ha11J}Yconsciousness o( heing"
lhe klngtlom: sh<'d<llnJ.:"
a tea.r at the grave .':iceiug our t·hief Rteuogra11ber, a youug
womau ot' unusual talent, and thinking I
or Lnzarns; tcnchlng a little lcnot of folCot1·s chilcl.
Llet.cctcd n tirtd and uuhnJ)J)y look on her
lowers how to pray; prenchlng the cospcJ
Nothlng Is so nnprofil3llle as Jrroligion,
on!? Snnday attP-rnoon to llls disciples going
race, I said, ·Mary, whal church do you
or the neglect or God anll the soul. All 1>0S·
out to Emmaus; klndll.ng a fire and broiling
atteud Sumlo.Ys?'
fli:ih thnt hts dlscl1>lf's migl1t bnve n breakwas
tho
~lt.,le :rnd conceivable temporal atlvant:ige:!
"·t
rarely attend church,'
fa~t wbeo t11ey came cold and tired and
could not compen$3lC for tho loss oC the
cllscouraged from a night ot fishing. AH or
answer.
U. k
d b
d
soul. The cnln or the wholo world, It that
tbC'fl:ethings Jet us In so easily Into tho rent
00
1
·-·
were_posslblc, \'LQ.uJtL..!Wt profit ono wt10
•• ·Do you not_ no
~ wool~ ~ a._!_
quality aod tones ot God's lnterestH, so 6pet
liing?'
throws
away his own so~l 1;1~1isbct1CfnlllJ
c.iflc, so narrowe:I down. so enlisted In what
is small nnd mlnute.
'-'
•• ·Perhaps so,' sbo sn.ltl, 'but let me tell
dlsobeciience to God. Yet this Is n. rally ot
you my exp~rlence yesterday. I aro£e with
which multitudes arc guilty who Uirow
When Paul wae summoned, by a dlv1ne
a strange teeling ot depression. an iude\'iSIOo, tO go over into Macedonia, and
aw:t.y an s1,irltunl and cternnl udv:lntn.ges
Jinable
lonc:iog,
a
desire
whleh
no
onlloary
round there no erowds waiting to bear him.
for the sake or n little tempornl gain. He
occupation or pleasure would satisfy.
1 Is the rarest sharper ot an who t1etraut1s
but only a few women to whom he ffl
thought I would go to church and see it I
able to 1>reach,It must have seemed to him
himself, but such n ono is he who throws
Couid not get help in the service or sermon
the day or small I.bingo. But the sermon
away cverytbing tor the sake· or nothing.
or the day. What do you think was the
on tbe bank ot tbe river was the ftrst sowA king once ga.vo bis court jester n. slh•er
subject or the minister's sermon?'
•
(ng or the good seed lo Europe. Where
wand. telling him to keep it until he rounU
"
•
I
can
not
guess,'
I
replied.
:1. greater root than himself, anti years after .
there are to-day,. hundreds of thousands
.. ·w,.11. it was .. The La.st Mtinicipal Elecht his last sickness, ·atter nn irrellgions life.
of nomtoal Christians.
The great foreign
tion." \Vbat could a hungry soul like wine
was presented with the wantl by the jester.
mlsatonnry enterprises ot this country began: with a meeting ot tour college students get out o! that? 1 came away reeling Lbat who told him that he knew or no rolly Ntnnl
1 uever wanted to enter a cburcb again.'"
to that or living- and dying without 11rei,:1.beolde a haysta<k. The great Protestant
U the story ot every secular sermon
rnlion !or eternity.
;Reformation began with tbe llndlng or a
could
be
told
It
would
doubtless
unveil,
In
Bible, bf, Mnrtln Luther, tn tho monastery
Go()llness Is profitable tor this worlll. It
simllar terms, the weariness and dh;np•
.nt Erturth.
there wc~e no future li(c ani.l worhl, ho who
polutment
ot
many
a
hungry
bearL
"Jt
a
lh•es
a clean, temperate, orderly, kincl and
Dr. Bushnell i,ays that In tho lives or.
i:.on slJall ask bread or you that ls a rather,
m08t. people there are not mo~ than half
gentle liCe, cultivntlng
his htc:her nature.
wlll ho glve him a stone?'' said Jesus. Yet,
thinking or tho things calculated to exalt
a dozen days that are marked by any event
every sermon that takes passing events for
his intellect, to expnm1 his henrt and dig•
which attracts public attenUon. M'ore ·tbs.a
its \heme and seeks to Interest rather than
nlty and erinoblc bis daily 11Ce,hns an n.l~
99 per cent. ot our time here Is passed ln
convict,
or
comfcr,t
or
help,
offers
a
.stone
most infinite advantago over the one who
duties that seem Jowly and monotonous.
In place or the bread with whlob Christ
llvcs on the low plane or a bestial existence,
We feel as It we were working on n. tread 7
toM his under-shepherds to reed his dock.
gi\'ing loose reins to his passions :uul demill day after day. And yet bow momen•
Paul realized his splritu_al fatherhood and
ldtroying those with whom he comes in contoms are the resulte-a character and a desministered with paternal solicitude, love
tact.. Religion is profttn.hle tor this Jlfe, to
ttny Immortal! ./How important. tbon. that
and fldellty to all who came within roach
we Improve our petty posslb!!!Ues, and try
the individual, to the home. to tho com•
of
bis
!nfiuence.
'!'he
characteristic
of
the
munlty.
1t all men llved in nccort1ancc
to make all that we can for the.great fu'true
preacher
with
ibe letter and spirit or God's Word,
i:.l
a
mes5nge.
The
con.sclousture out or the bu~t.
op~rtuul~es.
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th_is vmr1d would become SJH:o-ta)· .a, \'ery
,~nriHll1U'. 1'1io ~llrn :111(1
rxr-,'•!i.•U!J:I
lli:il. hl'jlTg
lt•:lrs nujl hl1101hd1e1l.null lh:11~t1•an$(or111
t.llls worlt'I into a. l1alllcUf'11\ aucl :t <:har11olho11!':(',wouM 1lisa1111c:1.r. Thero would ho
benllh. h:'l!)pilless, peace, kindliness, unl\'Crsill lnlcllls:cnce and i,urlly or lite, amt
even it there were no he.:wcn beyond tho
gra\'e, there would be. the ex1.crienco of
hc:wcn for 11. Jltllc lime t,y o,•cry one J11steall ot the sorrowful ex1uwlence which
r,omcs lo so many while passing through
this ~!l.rlhly life.
But thlfl lite ls only a beginning. Tho
eternal 11fe tlawns l>cfore us. Its sun will
never set. He who chooses God tor bis J>Urt.ion Is enriched and prep3.fod tor eternity
in lllat !)reparation which means s1>lritunt
e..'-'.panelonand serene comJlanlonshlp tor
all the ilad and unending C!Xlstencc. Ir
there wcro no question lml that of prudenco
and profit. all who arc wise will open-their
hirnds and their h~arts to 1·cceivc the un8JIP:tlrnhlc gifl or the i;1·:1cc a.ncl sal\'alion
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"A CORNERIN GRACE."
UV ,I, N, Wll,f,IAM8
Ml~,lnunry

u111011g lht,

1

lh)IIII\Ol~b

of Nuw

I-:11gl1111LI.
AHcr firly years or ~l1111y,cx11cl'ic11ccr..ull
mi~Hi011nry life :unoni;;: Cutholics, I have
n!acllcd LJ1(: <:on<;lusiouu,at .1J1creIs oo Letl<!1· •lclinillon or Humanism llurn the abovo
~omC\\ h:,t commerdal term.
Usually tho
"1·urner" Is in grain, not gl'ate. Ca1)it.allsts,
hy £:dr uwaus or foul, gel holtl or some on&
or life's comrnoJilics, not to say ncc&Slt.ics;
for exnm1•lc, buy up all the wheal then; is;
U1c~1, h:ivin~ ral,solutc control of the hre..'lll
mnrkct., du ahout t:.S they J)lcasc with Uic:
;-~8l or mnnl.:lud who must h:\\'e brca.d at
auy J>rlc:C.
\VcJ:, Home, 111 the hclicC of its •PCOl)IC,
has gotten hold of heaven's whole sup1>ly
o( the "bread ot life!"
ILB ltlghest nuthority, u,e CounclJ ot Trent. in a doctrinal decree speaks thus: "Jt hnth seemed pro1,cr
to trcnt or the holy sacraments ot the
Church, by whieh all true righteousness is
at llrst im1>nrtcd, theo increased, and a[ler•\'ards :es lo red it JosL" Notl~c the word
It there were
"all"; tliC'rC'!:i lltc "corner."
IC'!l, ju this offlcial"statcmcnt or the Catholic d~ctrJno of the "Sacraments" nny cscaJm. some lnd(>1>endent supi,Jy or "true
rlghlcousnC'3S," a slight chance of halt or
c\'e11 qn:irler rntlous, uuJer other auspices,
thc-11 the sincere Catholic might
hope to
1each hc-nvc!t l11dcpendc11tof the pricsthornl; h11t this "all"
clo~cs every other
1loor. "All true rlghtcousness:i," heaven's
,uarvcJous now or grace, must, or nc.ccssilY,
nll course through this one channel, the
Roman GatJt01ic Jlrleslhooll:
!or 1hnt
1oricsLhoo<lalone cnn rightly administer the
"Sacraments of the Church."
'l'hii:t, tlien, is Hom~n C.ntholic doctrine;
this is the sober, sincere. Roman Catholic
bclirf. And, aB the admlnlstrator·s "lntcntioa to do whnt the Church Intends to do"
Is abaolulcly
necessary, according
to
Rorue's theology, for any oue ot its several
seven "Sacramcut.s" to take place at all, it
certainly roliown that a soul's salvation ts
in aUsolulc <lcJHmdenceupon the mlnlstraUons, uay, the very personal volitions, of a.
Tlomun Cntholic Ill'iest. \Ve ebnllcng~ con ..
. tr::uliction. 'J'he monopoly i!I: complete.
J•. is true, ht order that such a doctrine
may nr,t shock L>cyoud measure • hum:rn
sympathy aml eommon sense, a cou1lle o[
CXCl'J>tlons arc allowed.
Tho
Rornish
hierarchy has, as it \verc, ntter a sort,
transferred, -t-0 meet certain ciyergencles,
certain or its powers to out.side parties, In
. 1ll~c two Instances:
FirsL
Jf a new-bori1 or non-born babe
ra.n uot live untfl a regu1ar )lrlcst or Rome
i-slmll arrive to administer baptism, ~then
any one, aUcndanl, nurse or doctor, t,e they
Catholic, lH?retic or infidel, mny. sprinkle
the regcncratfns: dro1,s of water nod pronounce the magic words· lhnt shall prevent
tbut Innocent lire from f!linldng away_ into
darkne$B and eternal banishment from
heaven.
Second. If one should be stricken down

Rmlilen1y l,y

nr a.cc.itlcnt, whnc l:u•ff
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lhWe.J·!it.n r.ive ,bt-m ti1clr i,e.~rt~. nut I.he
Lortl .r1:su!t Cbrlst :1slc1•1tIlls follow-Pm to
M ..lime, l.iHl ~r<J.\t dh:1lan.ce or ltcll•ICz,.:t hm''lm1lit11l C:111:llffl}n," n. llhcrnl )llernl'y ,>r·
ln,•e hin\, Jt wnM lir.~aufH: ho lrne.w 1,lw no-lallou mukcs tl 11crrcctly il1111osst1JJ1j
10 sogunlY-tltlon ot his nnll\•c dt.t. '.fho ~t,:ra.l·uro I.lie services ot a J)rie.st to• ehrlvo n
mtmlH nC tho Church were rcCusctl hy t.hu
ceSMltios or the case. I I~ Wn!i pu; dh•iue
Snvk;)r', an_tl kuc.i,v that nnfy aw he- lln1I thn.
11001"soul Hcforc tlcnth, then tho ChurCh
r1riCKtIn hl:-1,last moments. 'l'h~lt meanl, In
srnnts thnt nn "act or contrillon"
Or the Catholic belle!, thot he muat go to hell. hc!lrts or his f.oliowerw conhl ltoccount ou
He was non-Catholic enough to stand U1at: • thclt de°athlcss devotion an,I be the llvJng
lndtvhlunl may suWco to 83\'e.
11r8 within them tor their Sllvallon.
Ho
But these exceptions arc only gra,_clons B~t his fllml1y -0Wned a lot in consecrated
followed lhe JIuc long be{ore thi~ La.ldclown
or "holy grouud,'' ln Mount Royal R. C.
church-empowered
substitutes, wort.bless
God
when
be
made
love
tor
hfn:aseU
lbo
hy
Cemetery. He was reCnsed hurlal In ground
nnd disallowed, except In ca.sosor absolute
very sum Ot tho commn.ndme'nt"s;an~ said:
which lu:ul been "blessed." Arter five-yea.rs
necessity, and only emphaslte tho audnor
expensive litigation, tho Supreme Court • '"J'Jion shalt love the Lord tby God with
clous claim thnt "all righteousness" is "imall thy soul and with all·thy strength nod
or Protestant England, to which the case
1,arted," "increased" and- "restored tt lost"
with all thy mind."
was oppealed, gaye the right or burial ln his
b1 the ministerial nct.s of the Roman
Tboso who tovo• Christ obey and serve
oHc priesthood.
Barring the above cnses own lot In spite of Church authority. 'What
did Biahop Bourget, the agent, at that ttrne,
him, nnd may be counted on all through
or absolute .Impossibility, the great Papal
ol
the
great
inonopoly
or
grace,
do
In
this
Hfo
to do bls will.
Over and over ngo.lu •
Trust remn.ioe, ln Roman catholic teach-cast' or audacious interference with its
Christ conl)led love and obedience. He said·
lug nod belle!, the exclusive bolder and sole
wishes? \Vhy! he Issued an episcopal manthat those who loved him would kee1>hlsUlapenser ot hea.ven'e riches.
date, with this Scripture as his authority:
snylugt.
He said that obedience to him•
Herc Hes the secret or t.lic mighty power
··w.hntsoever ye bind on enrlh shall be
must be the one aLldlng test oC love. Hercor that system which a. dlsllngulshcd
bound In heaven," etc., and actually will•·
he urges, in his three questions to Peter,.
1-:nglish writer hns wc:.11named "So.tan's
drew nll blessing from two or three inches,
thnt he should Jove him, nnd that, lo\'ing
masteri>le<:e.'' No Jnore cunning s>lancould
or thercal>out, ot Uio earth 1\ll around the
him, he shouhl show his love by doing his
have heCn devised to enthrone tyranny and
corpse. and turned orr nil i;-rnce rrom old
wlll and helJ>lns:tho Jnmhs and tho shcc1>Or
11erJlCtu,.'ltcsoul slavery. ,vhen Joseph hud
Gulborll's hones: and all good Cutholtce behis flock, feeding them on the truth and beholtl or all tho whcnt In Egypt, wo know
lieve that It w.15 done. H there's a "corner"
Ing n blessing to them as a good slrnphent.
whnt he did with thQ.Egyptian PCOlllO,good
to bent that, we wouhl, liko to lrnow It ~ml
An,1 it Is always so. Only those who 10,·o
:is he was. Ho soon hnd hold or their
Christ with a. dO\'Olcd )O\'C cnn he co'nntdd
crown it the "Da.nncr Corner" or tho uni111011c)·, then ot their lands, and then of
on to rlo the supremely Important work thnt
verse.
t h~mf.;r•lve.'i,as f-11:\.VCS,
one and all, to that
ls 11N•tl!'tlln this worlil or siu a111I~•1Tow.
Dul, t.h:u1ks to God, it Is only a fake
crnc: mnnolloly ot whcaL And it Is 110.t
}llrnngc nt nil-that
complete suhFJcrvlency "corner," n11d tho STCntest ot fakes. My
,,r 1lon1anists lo the clcr~y ot Rome, so Jong Diblo 1elb1 tue that "Every gornl slrt and
A GOODRECORD.
cvcry perfoct gltt is from nhove, an,l
ns they believe ns they do. Tho priest Is
Our nalion:il go,•crument has rC:cenll)'
cometh
tlown
from
the
I~ther
ot
lights,"
10 them the role ogent of a great trust that
declclcd, through Judge Darling, the Assist ...
l1olds what they mm~t have. Ho Is tho -clc. Yes, "ls from nbove," nnli "cometh
ant Se;crct.,ry ot tlic Nnvy, that liquor Is
d0wn,"
ns
rree
from
the
gras1~
or
monopaly
JoseJ)h to whom each nnd all must go tor
not to be sohl on the Islands or' Tutulla nnd
and as· tree to every chlhl or Adnm, n.Htho
the bread that nll ncell-"all true righteous<:uam, our new possessions. This hn.d been·
ness"; regeneration In children;
11nrdon rnln clro1•snnd the sun rnye thnt come down
the, policy o! the Drills~ previous to 1890,
to us unco~t.nminnlcd from tho skies. Tho
through lire. nod cSIH!clnlly at tho hour or
wlum the tslnn<ls 1>nssedO\'er to us. Ver)'
River or t.lro Jolin saw "proceeding out
l!cuth, nnd cJcliverai1cc from the flumes or
sho1'lly nrter this our flrst mllll3.ry gov.or the t.hrono or God and or the Lamb'';
11urgntory, etc., Why! in Catholic doctrine
cruor licensed the' vice consul to open a
not out of the Vatican, nor round al.lout it.
nnll belle!, marriage, even, is totally volll
Unr. which be dld. Protests trom many
nor dnmmcd up In any way, that It should
or grace-only
"lcgnllzed coocul>iunge''quarters were presented to the Navy Dc-linvc to courSe through tho narrow, fllnuuless It Is tho act ot a priest ot Rome, a
parlment. Secretary Lons: revoked the ll·
cloggetl and ottlmes vice-dripping
aquesacrament or tho Church. Tho Catholic becense :i.nd ordered tbnt a "no-llcense 0 Polduct of a human priesthood! God, meliever is "cornered" on every sJ.de. Ho may .
ley should be mntntn1ned on these leto.nds.
thinks, would no more have chosen to comhale his priest, swear at him, inwnrtlly and
This poltcy Is now still turther conflrmcd
mit to sinful, selfish man a monopoly or his
outwardly, too, but he will tear and obey
by Assistant Secretary Darling, who Is In
grace than be would have elected, aBCreJust the same. for through that priest must
cbn.rge of these islands, by bis order or
nlor, to l>estow upon some one clnss of our
come his salvation.
August 12, 1902. All who believe in morD.l
Ccllow beings proprietorship or dlspeosa•
and"Tlghteous dealing with the unc.\vtll,.etl
That great statesman of France, Guizot,
t.lonshlp ot air, sunshine· or shower. Just
races wlll approve nnd applaud lbls nohle
though a Protestant hlmsetr, in orio or hie
ulell8c imnslno one moment the enslaving,
and praiseworthy action.
boolcs, pays this homage to Romanism: "Le
coercing OJJPOl'tuolty that such monopolies,
cnlholi<:lsme est la plus grandc, Jo. plus
T~ls Is the eleventh time In less than
in even these minor girts .of God, wouhl
:-.nlnlP.ecole de respect qu'ait Jamnls vuc
two years that our natlona.1 government
give to Homobotly. Supposo that a cla.ss ot
le monde"....:....••catho1iclsmis th,e greatest
hns ncted tor the 1\ctonse or unclvl1lz.ell
our Cellowmon hnd a monoI}Oly or tho air;
and most sacred school oC respect (submisraecs asnlnsl the vices or cJvJllutlon.
The.
another, that or sunlight. nnd still a.nother,
sion) that the world has ever seen." 'fhat
cncourngtng list. which 1ooks tho mlle-~
that or rain. \Vouldn't tho great air s}•ndlold courller or l,.rcncb monarchs evidently
stonCS•-.o.t.n
victorious
cruSade,
Is
as
follows~
cule, It we shoulcl venture to rebel agnlnsl
admired thnt ccclcslnsUcal power that holcls
any of llR demands, choke us into submls .. Decemher'll;'sJ900, President McKinley demen In Huch complete subjecllo(1. \Vo adclared In favor or protecting. unclvl112ed
slon, sunlch away I.he air we broathe, till
mire IL, too, In that marvelous HWny hcl(I
rnc~s against distilled liquors; December 1◄•
a.II rcRlstnncc woultl huvo to wl!ut u1> In a
by the humblest pnrJsh priest over his
the
Senate rallfted the treaty to so protect
gasp tor breath? How easy for the sunfiO<'k. young and old, rich and poor. \Ve
Atrlcn; January l, 1901, PhlUpplne llcet\m:s
shine syndicate to !rost-bllo us on one stt:e,
h:'ld l>elter fear It rather. Above hs inditorb:tdo the selllng or Hquors to natives;
t,y n shorlnge, nnd then roast us on tho
cated its source. It Is not that that man
.Jnnuary 4. tho Senate declnred tor n m1tolf.lf'r, ·by n·n overwhelming 'hcnt, till we
govern~ with JIJ)lomnllc skill; It Is not that
vcrs:tl treaty to protect all unclvlllzet\ uces
would only Le too g:lnd to yell uncomlihe ls good or great abovo others. It is
against nil intoxicants;
January 9, the
tional surrender. And bow easily could the
that huge error or a sncrnmcntnt snlvntlon
anti-canteen law passed, to prated native!\
big rain trust brlng tho stubbornest old
that enslaves so completely, for it makes
ns
well
as
soldlero:
March
27, Secretary
farmer on to his knees, o.nU indeed all tho
tho priest of Romo the sole arbiter or salLong ordered •'no license" In TUtul1a: D&rest of us, hy Just letting Joose upon us
vation.
cember 6, Secretary Hny ap_1,r9vedthe J)fO.
its d.rownlng cloud-burSts or its withering
posed oolversal treaty; December 11. Pres•
And so it Is; Romnnism is a huge syndidry spells! But e\·en then we Protestant
!dent Roosevelt ordered that the BrlUsb
cate or grace, something which a sincere
heretics might hope to reach l1cnven somegovernment be tnvlted to join us ,ln subCatholic, be, It said to his praise, prizes
how nt Jost, and all the sooner t,y reason ot
mitting s.treb a treaty to other l)Owol's;
above nil earthly good. But he hna to deal
such dire calamities, it thoro wasn't thnt
Fobrunry 15, 1902, law enacted by Congress
with a power which be fancies (tl1e more's
grent "Corner In Grace."
to protect Independent Paclftc Islands
the pity) can turn it oft or turn IL on
n!{nlnRt American rumsellers; March 22.
ns it shall Judge right or proper; yes, turn
A
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the Prcsldent vetoe(\ official eertlftcallon ot
IL on by the sacraments, turn it oft by the
Jlrostllntes In lhe Phlllpp\nes; August 12,
When
the
Lord
Jesus
Christ
quesfloned
refusa1 of the 1:acraments ~r tho dreaded
Shnon Pctar ns to his Jove tor him, be
prohibition tn TutnUn. renfflrmed lJy Assist-..
~ cxcommunicallf"·
In our largo ciUes lbc1e
11:1.
ot necessity, n sort at monopoly or one naked a question Cor all tlmo, tor all lands nnt Secretary Darling.
and for nil hearts. '.fbc ono supremely imot the necessaries or lite-the water-works.
These victorious skirmishes enc'Juragre usportant thing for any human soul Is whclh•
JC one wishes to realize tho controlllng
to Jlght saloons In our other islnnds anti to
er
It
Is
In
tho
right
relaUOnship
wllb
Jesus
power of even a smn1I monopcJy, let him
press the universal treaty and pending bll1s
Just negle-ct to submit to the cond1tlons Im: • Christ, and that right relntlonshh> ~ Jove. favoring morality.
Tho sltle ot righteous-..
Let every one be deeply nnd sincerely canposed. Jt wlll not be long be[ore ho gets
nC'ssts God's sldo. ln nil questions dcallu1-t
dill ln tryli1g ·his own heart 4.Dd examining
n oollcc: "Your water la turned off/' What
with wickedness we nrc encoura.gcd to hot>0
hi,sclt as to whether be' loves the Savior.
Is ho going to do about it? Only ono thing;
tor success, IC we are determined to be
No ono should l>o willing to go on 10· ll[e
put on his hat, mnd and muttering It he
i:iten,trast and courageous. We sometimes
a
moment
Without
this
love
in
bis
heart.
look on the dark sldo ot things, but tbcro
<:hom1es,but with footsteps turned towards
ls a brJgbt side, and ..
we may and should
Men do not o~tnarJIY ask olhcr men lo
the \Val!'r Bureau, n~d with cash In bis
purse meet the conditions or demands of
look on It, and, Instead or nu indiscriminate
love them. Solfi'crs arc not asked by tbel r
that organlzn.Uon to which is committed
rclmko of government for complicity In evil.
officers to Jove lb.em. Teachers do not ask
the water supply or a city.
their students to glvo them their love. Tho . should re<:_ognlzenn·d cmphnSizc tho actual!
fnct.s In the case.
great philosophers havo not asked their fol•
Joseph Gulbord, an old Frenchman ol
1tiSf'!lnl'\
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\VhC'11night o'er llic.world 1S·sl(':l1ing,
J•'m1t sluuling tho JHll'J~O w~St;Ancl 1.11,111 the f-lcy'K \'llHt (:f•ill!Jg
•1~110
!itars in a ,.;low am drc~!-!cd,
Alo11c l· ~It In the glu:uulng
In touch with the dying da3•,
i\ly hcnrt from my bosom soaring
').1111scenes that arc rnr nway.
1 halt :1t my chililhornl dwelling.
Where• l'illlllcd life's smiling Ude
With llC\'CI' a wlli.l wa,·c swelllng,
A sc:\ neither IICCJInor wldc;
For days arc as years In 1msslng
When life is In youth's young 1•rlmc-'J'he d11ld is contc11t with i;ucssing
'J'hc breadth or the Sen o( Tl!nc.
.~1111why should 1 heed the so111111i11g,
WIiy follow the sinking lcr,d?
The d!stnnt horizon surrounding
Conecalcd all the rocks ahead;
The fot·r of the clce11wns: glcnmin1;,
Arni what If the reefs were near,
The surf was asleep ancl llrenmlng,
'.l'hf!n why should I think or rca1·?

1 11lnyr:il lly the shoreline,

scanning
\Vhcr(' oce::rn and 1:1kyllne met,
Some voyage of pleasure planning,
With snils to the breezes set,
Thus gaily the days bc1,;ulllng,
Yo111h kl!-;sCil ht~r hand to me.
Dut 8W(•ctly the clco11w:1s smiling
When glatlly J 1mt to sea.
The OC<'an nfar I wandered
Ouudcle or the harbor har,
Whern wildly the waters th1111dcre11.
\Vhllc uev,•r a sun nor n stnr
The \Jlllowlng waves were lighting,
Illumining
a, way for me,
\Vhcrc llll\ows and winds were n~hti11g
The wars or the :rngry sea.
Down low i:1 the sen trnug:h sinking.
J lon~ed for the li,;ht ot day,
\Vhllc srully my heart wns thinking
or youth in Lhc 1:1lwltcred bay,
1ror wl1<'re was the, rnuc·y gilding:
My Infancy used to 11ml.
The future my heart. spent lluih1ing
Its mornino in yenrs behind?
.
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Sometimes through the dnmp mist ,·t•iling
I Klf;htC'il what S('Cmell LO be
The form c>! a proud ship sailing
The surging sweci1 or the sea.
On. on, as It hardly trylng,
She swept 'neath her canvas's press,
llut still from her 1,e:ik was flying
A sli;nnl that spoke distress.
Eac·h bark In the l,rcci.es bending

Was broken In sail or mast,
The wrec:kai;e n stor:,• scndlng

or blows from an angry blilst;
And often a dark rear settling
A mess:agc eon veyed to me,
nwliy worry yvur heart lu Uattling
'J'hc force of the furious sea?
•'Jmat fiC•ultl1) the boat a1ul founder
Anet seek in the sealJcd rest;
No storms ever sweep down 3-·onder1'hC)' ride on the oeenu's crest;
Life's joy ls an uufi\h.Hl measure,
The cloudi, ever dim the sun;
You'll rea1>ncithe1· rest nor pleasure
Until the Fall j~urncy's done."

A moment the dark clou<ls lifted,
'1'111o,·cr the wintry sea
The glorr or heaven drlrtc<l,
Jllumlnlng the vath !or me;·
)ty benrt !elt a glow o! feeling,
Low, s9Jt, like ~n angel choir,
A voice from "he light cnme stealing,
"My child, there ls help up b1gher."
Llrc·s secret lies not In seeking
The pleasures that 1mss away;
While hearts in ihc storm arc breaking
\Vhy hunger !or rest. or plny?
'fhi;, duties or life are spreading
Their beckoning bands to thee;
Then why art thou idly dreading
The terrors that walk the sea?
The Master your boat Is needingYou're chartered to make the (rli>-

J.ook up !or His dally leading,
And never give up tho ship; '
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called and chosen ones? Only those who
fi~rve God with zeal and a1acrit)'. Yea, only
P. S.-J notice In the Lender this wcCk
those who mn.l<C religion the.Ir daily busiyou Jlllt Camt>bcll Street Church down twice
ness. TJ;oso who scn•e God "IJy fits and
with different amounts. I infer that this Is
:;tarts·• nro not WOl'thy ot tho nnmc Ch tisan oversight, and also that yoU probably
tlan. Why shoulcJ "they be called tlftcr tho
got your flgurcs Crom sonlo one 'who did not
uame or him w"t10 gave himself so freely
for us a11? \\f3s ..not even bis entire life
\'le may have done
have them accurately.
one o! scl!-sncrlflcc?
Certainly ours should
some work in the missionary line which I
Jess. Illesscd Master, am l
have not reported to you, but you cnn rC!'ly bo ·nothing
on nil ·1 have.herein reported.
M. C. K,
mocking thee? May Go.ll hch1 us all to follow Christ wherever he may lead. Amen.
NOTESFROII l'IORTII ALABAMA,

J 1c·11))ilol you through the narrows
0£ l lfe, be It long or brief;
Then lean on the !\Jan 0£ Sorrows,
Ac-11•rnintc1Iwith woe anti grlcr.

outlook

nalJy,

So, i:.Ull al my task I :i.m stnylng,
Although 1 am Just a. wreck,·
Alloal by the JJOwer or Jlrnylng
'fo Him on the quarterdeck;
My heart never met another
So tender nnd true as He,
Mure lo\•lng than friend or brother,
• He's all and In nll to me.
so, while the day is dying,
I sli11 to my early home,
And o\·cr the ycnrs fast flying
I look lo a lire to come
\VhC'r&,iicvcr u sun shall settle
Its wcnkc11Jng rays on me,
And pca,:e sh;.111banish all hatllc
And 1Jroo1I through eternity.
Osgood, Mo.
Otto J. Oulfin.
.\ntl

THE CAIIIPIIELLSTREET CHURCH,LOUIS-'
VILLE,
Lonlsvlllc, Ky., Oclobcr 1, 1902.
P. IJ. nowe, Cincinnati, Q.:
Dear Urothcr:-J
have just returned from
a pr('achlng tbur in Tennessee and Kentuc:Jiy, and this ls my first 0111,ortunlty to
giv,• att(->ntlon to the matter or your letter
or tho 2d ult.
'In reply to your 1·cque.st.1 tnko pleasure
in rurnishlng you such fads ai; I cuu gather.
On U<·counl or failure on the )}art o! the
d1urc:h to kce1• an exact record of all Its
work cluring the last four or lh•e years, I
mu not gl\'C you exact figures as to the
work tlurlni; the:w y~::ns; hut I find In the
files uf tf1c GosJ)el Advocate. where our
\\'Ol'I\. w.:1s u"cnratcly reported for several
y,•ars. some fads and flgmes which will
;.::ivc an Idea or lflc work, as to kind and
;uuuu11t. whkh the C:un1>1JellStreet Church
hra.i IJecn llol ng more or less every year
since Its wlth1lr11.wal from the Missionary
Sol"icty. 1\sltlc froni' all local current ex11cns<'s,I find tho drnrc:h gnve tor missionary worl{ alone, home nnd foreign, in the
ye:ir 18!.12.$771.3:i: in 1893. for the same
work. it gavo $1,133.J.7; and in 1S9·1,tor the
3ame work. $839.97. As to the home work,
hc~idcs spending sever.ii l1111Hlred dollars
for mission work In the city, the church
g:nrt? $299 to lielp send the s:os1,cl to desti•
tulo 1rnints In nbout eleven or tweh'c coun•
lies in the Stnto In tile year 1893. The
drnr<:h wais nt that time susrnlnlng Bro.
J. 1<. P. South ns an e,,aogellst in the State;
and the same ycnr it gave $210.75 to suslaln
llro. ·w. L. Dutter In the same work in
North Cnrolinn.
As to -foreign WOl'k, during Dl'o. J. M.
McCalcb"s Jlrst scijourn or seven years in
Japan, the church gave him as Hs usual
,rnmrnl contribution
$150. My recollection
is Ornt It rell under ibis amount one year,
anll 1>0ssibly two years; but It sent him
$200 one yen r.
Thi' few ye:1rs Immediately following 189·1
wo gave more at.tention lo mission WOl'k in
the eily :rnd less to such work lu the State,
hcl·au~c the call tor the rormer seemed
more pressing.
During these yc:1rs the
c-hm·ch sustained at diftercnt times in the
dty mission work Bros. J. K. P. South,
.r. \V. Shc1,hcnl, L. J. Jackson, Jesse P.
Sewell. \Vllllam Sewell and George A.
Klingman.
I cnn not give you the exact
amounts paid out these years, hut do not
thilik It would be quite as 1,nge as that. ror
the years already uamed. for the simple
rca~ol! that our ranks and ftnanclnJ strength
have been somewhat depleted t,y rurnlshing m~mbe1·s for different mission points
in the city, and we hn\•e lost some fnithful
members by death. Howe,•er, we luwe entered t_he work out in the State again, antl
the church now has Bro. John E. Dunn-engaged !or nll his time to do mlsslo~· work
in the State, ot· r:i.ther at nny point In any~
State lo whlch the Macedonian cry may call
him. He ls doing an excellent work, re•/
ports regularly to the church, while the
church comruunlcales directly
with him,
and thus the two are ln hearty sympathy·
and !ellowship.
Already we ba, 1e estabHsbed and etr8ngtbenec1 Ute cause or Christ

In seYernl dostltutc places this year,

The

is tuli

of promise.

Most fruler-

:M. C. Kurrccs.

It ls a very difficult matter to imluce our
IJrethrcn In Northern Alabruna to meet regLast Lord's day Dro. Smith, Dro.
ulurly.
Goodwin and the writer were a\,'ay J>renchlng, null our meeting rnlled tor want or n.
leader. H we bad a blshol) here, who would
t:iko hold and kcer) up the mecUngs In our
absence. we could certainly make a succcs.<s
of it at this 1>oint. 'fo•day (September 14)
we hacl a very good meeting. Does any one
Know of an elder In the Church of Christ
who would come and 13eltle among u~? Ir
so, please write me at nn eat'ly date. Land
1~VCl'Y cheap, and we have a very mild ell•
mnto ln Nortllern
Alabama.
Bro. Smith
and I wm be away much of the time, and a
leader wlll be badly needed. Either o! us
will answer letters or inquiry concerning
this section, If sUtm1>s arc incloscd.
We
would not ask this l! wo had money, lmt
the brethren know our circumstances.
Dro. Joseph E. Cnln, or Delle Plaine,
J{an., is certainly n whole-souled disciple or
lt does seem to mo that he or all
Christ.
others is able to read bel\,·een Uio Jines.
He grnsJ)s the situation in NorUlern Alalrnma almost exactly. I had no knowledge
or his intentions In rc,;nrd to me mull his
notes appeared last week. If, however, the
brethren net. on his suggestions. the Nol'llt·
em Alabama mission shall not be a failure.
When I bought this home, J had hoped to
1,ay for 1t myself. l\·1y brethren know nil
the rest or. mY, sad story, but I wish to mnko
moclcst statements In rcrcrcnce thereto.

Bro. nnd Sister Sm lth are now ensconced
In a little shanty near mine. The sisters
keep cnch other comJ)nny while we arc out
111·cnchlng. It is certainly hard !or a man
lo be compelled to go out preaching when
his wife Is siclc But the sister 1$ a br.:we
litt1o woman,ancl wlshcs Jamie to go preach
the gosi>el, and he goes. Say, brother mine,
do you know that the Jlreac:hcr's wite, it a
good woman, never gets tull credit !or a
life or sclt-sacriflce?
My own companion
hos pu8hcd me out when our financial con•
dltlon did not warrant It. But if we can
lle useful In this Southern country, ,,,e nre
content. As !or me, I can not see that my
usefulness ls at an end; but, on the con•
trary, God has opened wide the door. Shall
Dro. Smith and _I enter lt? Qur constant
prn-yCr, Is that we ~my be able· to do SC>.
,Money ts ot no use to us excer>t to help us
to do the Lord's work. Wo arc servants or
God, aiHl him only will we serve.
''Dut if ye have bitter envying and slrtre
hearts. glofy not., and lie not
against the truth.
This wisdom dcscendetb
not trc,m above, but ls earthly: sensual,
devilish.
For whe'rc envying and strife Is,
there ls contusion nnd every evil work"
(Jnmes ill. 14-lG). Note carerully the cause
or "e,·cry evil work."
Jealousy and strife
nr·e tho prime causes. Lord have mercy on
a di\'ldecl and distracted brotherhood.
\Ve
arc on too low a plnnc spiritually.
Let
ench strl\'e to reach a higher plane of sr,lr-.
Jtunlit)'.
But we must never sacrifice truth
in thus striving tor victory over our own
gross, sensual natures. But this battle must
be !ought and won tr we would receive "a.
Cl'O\\:n or )ICC."

ln your

•It Certainly would be a terrible disappointment to some Orus, when Jesus comes
agal_n, to find ourselves rejected. "Awake,
thOu that steepest, and nrlse trom the dead;

and Cbrist shall g!Ye thee Ure," should be
the warning cry. "Twice dead, plucked up
by the roots," applies to mnny churches and
lndlvtduala of ibis age. "Many are cal.led,
but !ow are chosen.'' • But who are tbe

Drct1u-;n, let us push the Leader. \Ve are
trying to do somC'lhing for it. Push. and
1msli hard.
F. r. Ji'onner.
O'Nr.al. Ala.

FIELD FINDINGS.
DY A.

A. lWNNJ:rn.

Clarl{sburg, \V. Va., is the county scat or
Harrison County, \V. Va., and Is one or
the most thriving anti best business towns
in the Stat.c, o( nearly twelve thousand inhabitants.
AJmosl all kinds or religion Is
represented hero CXCCJ)t primill\'C
Christianity.
At this writing (September 3) I nm
here looking up a point at wblcll to hold
a meeting. IC we can not do better we wilf;
likely hold Corth in the courthouse. This is
n mission point, and in order that our erfort lie a :iuccess we ask the loyal ones
C\•crywhere lo co-operate with us in the
work by sending us a contribution.
The
Christian
or Disciple
Uenomlnallon
will
soon make an etrort here ir tho loyal dis•
cipJes don't s1>eedlly storm tho tort and
take possession or the pl::tcc. Help us in
this glorious worlc, Send your contrlbuLions either to Mrs. A. A. Dunner, 1306
Sixth Street, 1•·n1rmont, \V. Va., 01· to ~he
Lender office.
In rl!!=;J)onsc to A. Llnklettcr's
elYuslon
on foreign
miHslons In tho
Christian
Srnndan:l or August 23 I find tbc Collowing
.. Sweeping Cl'it tclsm on Foreign "·1isslons."
which [ clip from the Literury Digest or
July 20. 1901. Read it carefully, as it rully
establishes the J)Osition taken by myself,
Stnto eYe.nand so freely criticized by
geHst of the .Christian or Disciple denorui•
nation, In tho Christ.inn Standnrd or August 23. l\galri I say read it.

u,e

A SWEEPING CRISICISM OF FOREHON MISSIONS,

The missionaries' side ot Christian missions in foreign lands has been Yery rully
stated Crom tfmo to tJme In • Christian
churches and In the reports or missionary
soelctles ancl conventions:.
Not so much
has been heard as to hbw thcso missions
impress others, except In the occasional
)lrivato reports given by returning Lrnvclers. Reynolds' Newspaper (Lomlon) has
lately bee:i devoting consideral.>le SJ)ace to
this topic. In a recent issue the results or
romc in\'estlgatlons
by a. s1>eclnl cor•
respondent em1>Joyed.Cor U1ls 1mrpose arc
.given.-- These Investigations co,·cr tho missionary organizations In Lond'on-the
great
center or PJ"olestant foreign nilsslons-as
well as the results obtained by them In the
c:hlcr countries ot tho Orient.
ln s1lcaklng
of the great sums collected from the people
ot England tor this purpose, the writer
stat.cs that. the Church Misslonnry Society
(Church or Enoland). has an annual income Orntiout ;.l:404,900(a little over $::!,000,000). 'l'he collet:t.lon or thls money alone
costs £25,843 (about $129,000); administration cost £15,917 (about $79,500); salaries
to nineteen clergymen as association seeretnries amount to :£5,432 (about $27,160).
The London Missionary Society hns an In-

come cl about £150,168 (about $750,840)
yearly, while its foreign secretary, Rev. M.
Wardlaw Thom1>son, receives £800 (nhout
$4,000) Iler nnnum, nnd others receive "J)ro1>ortlonately large amounts.''
The mis•
slonary intomc or the Wesleyan Methodists

ror 1899 amounted to £133,690 (about $668,·
4!>0), out Or whlch !our ministerial
secre•
tnries recel\"ed "large salaries" ln addition
to extra charges tor "children. rent, rates,
taxes, house bill. house repairs, and rc11lacement ot furniture, coals, gas," etc.,
amounting to about as much again.
The

Ba1,Usts In 1900 collected £73,716 (about
$363,580) ror lorcign missions.
In commenting otl the foreign results re•
celved tor these vast sums,· the special
ngent or Reynolds' Newspaper gives the
following
tacts, based on hl.s study or the
official missionary reports:
"'Vhat are the results abroad?
In In-

dia, with Its great popnlation cl 350,000,000,
tho

number

or

converts

mo.do by

ihe

t
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Church ?l;tlssionary Society, 3fter more thnn
n. century's labor. ,js to-dny 35,640. although
no fewer than 3,424. agents are a't' ·work.
How n1any oC these convcris are genul,nc
is n dlff'crcnt matter.
The abote nnml>cr
1ucludes the helpless chlldren.
In the year

1689-90 there was a gnln or 1.836, mostly
the babes or converts.
Thus It took two
missionary agents and a sum of £113,000
to secur(" one 'convert' bnbc, or adult. In a
year. \\'hat. a farce!
This ridiculous result, too, Is a !ailing ott ot the previous
year. 'fhc othar societies have even a more
S. Cntne,
unsn.tisfactory
record.
Mr.
M.P .. on his return from India, writing in
the .Birmingham Dally Post. Fcbrnary 14,
1889. thus sums uJ> his OJ)lnlon of the att~m11t to 'Christianize'
India:
'Educated
India Is looking ror a rcliglon, but turns
its llark on Christ and his teaching as pre•
sented by tho missionary.
As far as turn·
ing thC' young men they educate Into Chris•
ti:i.11s tl!clr (the misslonnrles')
rnilur(' Is
comploto nnd unmistakable.'
A writer In
the Contemporary
Review !or February,
I88S. gives Ills Indian experience as ro1~
lows:
'Chrlstianny
has taken but a poor
grip or Hindu Jndia. Its votaries nre no•
where really ,•isible among the population.
A traveler living in India ror two years
might leave it without rull consciousness
that any work of a.ctlvc )lroselyti'sm was
going on.'
"And the alleged converts? The Churcll
l\11salonary Society for 1900 says: ';-\t present there Is rather a low i:stitn<hlnl o! Chris•
tian living.'
It is the snme &tory as was
told somo years a~o by ll.ev. Sidney Smlt.h,
that the native who bore the name of Christian wns ·commonly nothi11g more 1han a
drunken rc1wobatc. who conceives hims.elf
nt I\IJcrty to cat and drink
anything
he
111eascs, and annexes
hardly any other
meaning to Christianity.'
The London i\11s•
slonary Society In the IS!>GReport (Jl. 18G)
:11;k subscribers
'not to lles1,rse the low
ideas and motives with which they (the
conv<>rts) come to us.' And, again, at 1>ag-c
H:i: •A very large proportion who proress
themsch·es Christians,
nrnl arc ba11ti?.ed.
arc so very ignorant that ,:;rc:1t ctu·e and
patlc-n<'c arc .required to mnko them fnlelllgcntly
ac:quainted wilh the rundameutal
truths or Christianity.'
Among the Malay
whi<.:h tho 1899 Report or the
Chrlatlnns,
,vesleyan Methodist Mhu,lons states 'furnish us with the great majority of our con•
verts' (11.7G), a lady worker writes: 'When
one questions the,m by themselves. the one
. appalling tactor.;tliat forces lt!telt upon ouo
Is their unimagfiin!Jlo Ignorance.
In most.
the anxiety ror the dally bread is the large•
ly bulklnc- factor for their consciousnc.-1:;s.'
Extracts of this clescriptlon might be indcfinltclr
multiplied.
"In China the missionaries arc now thor•
oughly disliked. although
they have not.
hccn Interfered with unlr.ss their zcnl ha8
outrun their discretion, t'or the Chinese,
sa~·s Pror'!.ssor Douglas, in his book on
China (rl. 370). arc 'singularly
tolerant or
faiths Other than their own.'
In the Report or the Church Missionary Society for
1900 we are told that 'churches' have been
. or,;anlzctl by Chinese for t11c JlllrllOSe or affording protection in law (·a.sea,such as the
J)aym<'nt ot debts. In 18G9our J•'orcign
fh:e (Parllnrncntary
11aner on China. No. 9.
1870, p. 13) wrote as ro\Jows to Protes•
tant missionaries Jn China:
·• 'There fg good reason to suppose that
the animosity which has lately been more
intensely shown toward. missionaries
ou~
the pnrt. or the ruling authorities
In Chinn.
is in;,. 9,reat mcnsure to ho att.rilrnted to the
injudicious conduct of the native convc1·t..s
to Christianity ....
There sc-ems sufHcicnt
r-eason lo believe that converts assume nnd
have irtct! on Ute assumption that lly cm•
Ura<'ing Christianity
they retcasctl themselves .(rom the ohligatlon of ol>C<.!ienrc to
the local nmhoritics
and from the tllst·harg<' of their duties as subjects or U1c
Empcr1Jr. :'l.ml aC(]uired a right to be 1>ro.
t.ectcd hy the Euro1JCan J)Owcr whose re•
Jlgious tenets they have adopted.'
"Ami. again. Admln1l Hlchanls, Ir.. ar, official -t:ommuaicatiou to the British Government (Parliamentary
Paper. China, No.
l. 1S!J2, fl. 24), says:
.
"'It
seems to he the special aim of mts•
slonary sodetie. to establish
themselves
ouUdtlf' tr<>nty limits: 1.rnd, having clone so,
they nr·c not J)rc-11aredto l.akc the rl~l<s
which they ,·oluntarlly
Incur, but, on tho
contmry,
are lou<lest. In their clamor for
gunboats, ns. their
contributions.
to the
Shanghai 1>rcss sufficiently
demonstrate.
... 11..nJ>pears to be necessary, a!lcr t11e
lessons Laught hy these occurrences, that
some understanding
should lie arrived at
with rf'l1:,rard to missionary
societies
In
China ....
it seems nltogelher
1Jnrca!Sonahlc thnt the societies should exercise abSO·
Jute freedom in going where they please.
nnd then their agents should look to Her
Maj~ty·s
go\'ernment
ror 1•rotoctiou.'
"Tile sc·andals in connection
with tho
puhlishcd in· the
prc~cnt wnt· In China

,v.

or-

Dally Mall and otMr pnpc1·s, or mission-

nrles engaging with the troops In tooting,
and Inciting tho burning of the houses or
lhQ. Chinese. must gi\'C these fo11owcrs of
the great Confucius-who
taught n. doctrine
In no scnirn Interior to Christianity,
nud
Jong before Christianity
wns known-tho
notion that misclona.rlea nre n lcind or barbarinn horde, whose real object ls plunder
nnfl massacre. Tho number o! 'Commun\~
cants' in Christian
churches
throughout
China, arte1· halt a century's work, ls only
a rew lhousnnds.
'In lchang,' writes Mr.
Little.
'tho
Dlblcs that arc distributed
broad<:.o.stnr., largely used in lbo mnnuracture or boot soles: and, further, that no
rrs1>c1'.lable Chlnnmnn would admit n missionary into his house. In other parts oC
the country they (the Bibles) arc cmploye<l
to mannfachiro pnpier-mnchc tablos.
;·As to Africa one quotation mny suffice.
Sir H. H. Johnson. our present SJ)eclal
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the record and forwarding it. Ho controls
a well•known photographer, and bas ball a.
lens mado lnrge eneugh ror J,ire-slze portraits, and hns such a plcturo of hlmselr.
ln nddlt\on, ho has n. photograph of himtielt for every lime he turns nhout, and J)uts
oue on c,•ery l)Crlodlcal or J)amphlet thnt
he sends oul. He has a robed choir of BC\'eral hundreds to draw attention to his tabernacle, Invests eYerything he docs with
eeremonlnls, clrlves behind fine horses, lives
In style, and can be seen only on special
He advertises as n testimoapJ)Olntmenl.
nial a letter Crom n womnn In India.no. who
sent him n dollaF she earned by scrubbing
floors, though she was In soro need herself.
He I~ already planning for his monument n
rCJ)roductlon ot the temple o! Solomon.John Swnln, In the O<:tober Century.

~1~~:;;~:!~~~~:l~;rl~;::~:•
:~~ ~~

X~r~c:
The Nineteenth Century, November, 1887:
" 'It too often hnt>Pens that, while the
TBE CHORCIIIN .l.MEIUCA.
negro rapidly masters the rules and reguMeanwhile, with us In the United States.
lations or the Christian
religion, ho still
Lhc religious situation
Is less unnatural
comtnues to t,e sross. Immoral. o.nd deceitful. . . . Thoy (missionaries)
may ho.vc
tban In Europe. \Vo have tho free church
suc<"el'?dedin turning
their disciples into
in the free State, anti that is much, amt no
professing Catholtcs, Ani;llcans.
or Baptists; but the iml)nrtlnl observer Is Surpris~ • Qne or two forms or the manifold divisions
of Christendom :u·e given nt'llflclnt _atlvaned i.o find that adultery, drunkenness. und
lying are more nppnrent among· tho eon~
tag~. American Christianity,
moreover, wns
verts than among ·theil· heathen llrcthren.'
which It has not
tountlod In a tratlitlon
And again:
forgotten. ot liberty bolh spiritual· and so•· 'I rPgret to say that, with a rew-very
cial; and howc,·er strongly lh(! rorccs or
rnrc-cxccptlons.
those native
African
irrcllglon
.nc nt work among ns, it may
1u,slors, tea(·hers, nnd catechists whom l
well Reem to the obscncr that we nre sUII
ha,•c nwt hnvo been all, more or Jess, bad
a moro religious people than can easily bo
men. Thf>y nttenwtccl 10 veil an unbridled
lmnl(1r;'llity with nu unblushing hYJ)ocrisy
Co1111ct
among the leading- Contlnentnt naand a profane dls11lay or mouth-religion
tions. For reasons also clccpel" than any ot
whkh. to an honest mind, seemed even
thcso. the church in our country should cs•
more dl~~usting thnn the tmmornltly
ltsclr.
c:11,e the dnngcrs or tho church in Europe.
\Vhltc It was apparent that not one particle
A long slrnln is O\'er; tho nnt.ag-onism be•
of true religion hnd made its way into their
gross ·minds. it wns nlso evident thnt tho
twe<'n her prlnc-il)les or c,111al (ellowsh\1>
filllrlt or sturdy mnnllness which wus )lres:among mon and the principles of the arls•
ent In their f:iavago forefathers (01111dno
tocratlc st.ate on which she depended need
l)lttcc in their rnlRO, cowardly i:,atur·cs ....
trouble her no longer.
In the very theory
·• 'It i~ not on the spread or Chrl~tlanlty
thnt _<\frican missions cnn at J)rescnt baPO In whlc•h our nnlion was rounded she finds
their cJnirn to our gratitude,
respe<:t.. or
ht"r most powerful ,1lly. The complex In:,111>por1. .. In many Important dlatrlcts
or forros shown us In history.
terplay
where th{'y IH.tvn hCP.nat work for twenty
wherein friends so often wonnllecl frlen,ls
yc.nrs they c-un scarcely number In honest
in the llnl'k, yields to a blessed sinwllcity,
st.nthstlcs twenty
sincere Christians-that
Is to say. twonty nntl\•es undcrstnndlng
In
for tho l(Jcnl of dcmocrn<·y nnd that o(
any drigrcc tho doctrines. or dogmaa they
Christianity
on its hnm:rn side an:~ one.ha,·e !Jef'n tnught nnrl striving
to shnpo
Vida D. Scuilder. in the October Atlantic.
thf'lr conduct by their new pr1nciples.
In
other parti;; of Africa, principally
Orltish
TIIE V!)ICE OF COMMENDATION.
1msi;;cssions. where large numbers or nom!n.il Christians exist. their religion Is dlsNottingham, O.. Oclober 1.
l'redit('1I by numbering among Its ndher•
My isnbserlptlon expired this morning,
cnti; all the clrunkards, liars, rogues, nncl
and
if
I
did
not
consider It ,·i:1.lunble I wo.uhl
unclean livers of tho colony.
In the olclnot rcnow. Ycstcrclay·s number speaks (or
cst of ~nr \Vest African possessions nil Uie
unre)lcntant
l\•1ngdal~ncs or the chief city
itself. :,,1~ator shucks, which? -.
11rc proff'!-<sing Chrlslln.ns, and the most
J'otorious one in the pince would boast that
Sherrard. \\'. \'rt., Oc-t. :t
she never mls<;cd going to church on a comTho Chrlst.ia1, J..cadcr this week was just
munion Suml;1~•.·
excellent.
J. \V. Dush.
"Consh!erntioni;
of. space prevent
us
l◄'airrnont,
Vn .. Sc)lt. 30.
following
the mll'f:,inni\ry into other fields
The Chrii-tlun L~ad-::r or this date is br.or his activity.
The talc is pretty much
foro nw. nncl its 1·onte11ts :.ire ~uporlatlvcnut we have
the snme wherever we turn.
ly grand.
A. A. Dunner.
s:11:i enough to show how grossly clccclved
the publi,: arc with reference to the doings
Howa.nl. Pa.. October 2.
'lf mi~:sinn:lr!cs anti the result or their mlsl rercl\'ecl and reall this wcek"s Leader.
,-lons. Far be IL Crom us to say that there
nre n0t .-;ood nnd - sclf-sn.crlfic:inJ::---•men nnd w:1s thoroufil!ly well- satisfied and hli;h-ly .J)lcased- with lt:
You <:crtafnly- tlid a
among them. nut we assert that the fruit
mo$t excellent anll com1>1Gtcwoi·k.
nf their cncrgle~ Is so small, and the w".)rk
ln!l undone nt home so great. thnt it is
nothing JC!,:S tl1an n -:rlminnl act or human
Athons. Ill., Ort. 1.
!oily to give any F.J>c-cialencouragement to
If our Sodcty iolks (I am one) <'an not
the missionary mo,·emcnt.''
sucrccll without 1n·m·arh'·n1lun it ought to
be known, ror Cod knowfl. Now look out.
don't i,t(lt. on the other G:<tn•mn. i\ JlCO!Jl(!
SOMEOF DOWIE'S l'!.l!TIIODS.
that Kltln<l for EO much nR ",\"C d(I, and Clll•
Zion believes that Dowic Is a J)ro11hct;
phnnl1.c sc, largely "tho 1.rnth," on;;ht. to ho
Chicago believes that he is a "£ake.'' J be•
1.r11th!11I. Youra for strength ln union.
JIC\'C him to be Hlncere;· yet I must admit
that he. uses nil the methods or the charJ.ouirn-ille, Ky .. Oc:t. 3, 1902.
latan.
He l)OSSCSSCS
a clock staml)lng•ma·
I wir.h to express my .1p111·cciationor the
mis:;lonnry intelligence given in the t~ad•
chine.
'When he receives a re<1nest ror
er this week. ft is a commemJahl11 show•
prayer for the sick. ho puts it In this maing. Goct·s plan is llei:H. Yet doubtless
chine. and slamps lt, for.cxnmple:
"Prayed
there arc h111ulred~ who o)'J)OS<' socictici;
Ir the
May 10, 3 P.M. John A. Dowle.''
that give hut lltt.lc or nothing ror the prn·1\aticnt gets better about that time, he has
nagatltln o[ the J:;<'~llCI at h'>rne or abroad;
but shnll wo Mtrihute
this to a lack or
n record to show what did it.
When he
Christian
zeal, or rather for the need of
. rf'cci:~ca a request from a man, say, in Bos•
fads of mollern Invention In the work allll
ton to pray ror a sick wire. he calls u1> the
worship? A1>imrently ~'1<."t'<'SS is no 1>ruor or
husband. or, better yet. lfio wifc, on the '· divine a1>1Jl'O\'al; figures stand ror naught.
I, too, think It is the most 11nbrothcrly con•
Jong•distcanco tclcJ)hone, -a~d prays bcfo;C'
duCt. tn spc.tk. of it mildly, to call ?.rnmlsthe receiver, In onler Uiat the effect or his
sionarv
1hOS<'I who do not
contribnto
words n;iay he (cit. Jn bis spare moments
throuih the hand~ o( ttie Sccr(ltary who
he preaches and prays into a phonograph,
rcclivf'ls $2.fiOOper )'~'ll" snlary.
I( flf!·y c!ollttrs npcnt
IJy the "J>rObresreproduces l11e records hY a new Invention
sh-es" rn lm1wnvi11~ the ~o~pel. a·d1llng
he has recently secured, and ad\'ertlscs that
what. 1•:1111
rin,l l'eter"!- tim<' :uul environ•
his followers In rar-on:.,..Australia rnny now
mcnts dlcl not sus:gcsl-n1ak<'! m; unmlshear his \'Oicc conducting scn·lccs, at so
~ionary. shall not fifly .rcnrs more ma~o
much a sen·icc to clefray the cost of making
us stlll•worsc,
obst.lU{ltc heretics, for ln~

·w.

f:tnncc. What he tho tCndenf.'y? "Let us con-~
ttldcr one another to provoke unto·love and
go~tl ,Yorks.''
S. A. Carmlchaf'I.

TIIE CONDENSER.
Our erro1:t Inst. week to give wido elrcnlntion to our mls&lonary number involved
an additional
ex11e11sc
"f.o us or O\'er firlY
dollars.
,vc ex1)ect to hn\'o n. complete booli en.ta•
log-no ready in about three weeks. It wlll-:bo scn.t tree to all asking tor it.
Last month brought in over tollr hundred
now short-time aubscrlbers.
Among those helping were: Dr. P. H.
Adums, Mrs. H. P. Dolley, J. c. Wilkos,
.J. F.. Cain, ,v. N. Needs, Elias Brewer,
.f. \V. Yane11,·icr. D. S. Hannen, W. A. Helt,
Lenn Luce and S. R. Boamnn.

Dro. W. J. Wrlghl. ot Wnsbinglon.

D. C.,

called Inst week. He reports tho work at
Washington
and other
Eastern
point.,
where he has labored as most encourai;lng.
,vashinr;lon
City now has rour congregations. There hnvc been over two thousand
additions thc1·e In eleven years.
Dro. S. R. Beaman will commence a meetin6' nt Balloon, Ark., October 4.

•

Potter Diblo College, Dowling Green, Ky.,
u1lcnecl last Monllny, with an increase ot
fifty per cent.. attendance ove1=--1astyear.
Oro. Ouu_ncr will
IJoi;ln a meeting at
Ellzalk-th, \V. Va., October 25. Tbls ts a
mlssioc point.
Our readers will rei;ret to learn ot the
6Crious siclrncss or Oro. A. J. Ho11klns. He
hns had a long spell of pneumonia, but he
Is rCJlOrtell a llttlo t,ettcr· IJut very weak.
Shlmousa, Japan, Sept. U.
I thank you ,·cry much for your kind
letter or July 28. with money order for
$G2.50, which Is from May G to June 24.
Muny. many thanks to you for lhe kindness
:rncl Christinn lovo anll sympathy.
Dut t
thunk much more the Lord, for he has
01lencd your.P.ancl the llrethrcn's hands and
hf'nrls to hcl1> this humble work ln this
IJnckwoods o( Shlmousa.
:May God bless
yon and these !reo givers. I am very much
l)lcasctl to sec tbo brethren helping the be10,·cll Cliristhm Leader with their might,
Otoshigc FuJlmori.
as it is now.
Corrr.<:tion.-Jn
I.A"ader or September 16
the typl'S make we S.'t.y that money ordcrS
may l.Jc.-made Jlny:it,te at Athens. Go. It
~hould IJ<'1\lhc11s•. Ala.
F. P. Fonner .
0-Ne=il. Alil.

~

F'nirmont. W. Va .. O<·l. 1.-Thls wr.ck's Is•
-:uc of tho Londer 11:1the hest thilt h::is ever
nrwcarci,l. Marion. \V('tzcl County, W. Va.,
will lm my n1ldrcs~ until the 10th.
~
A. A. Bunner.
l ncrtJ Vo1Jw1P or 1Sf..3, No. 12 or 'li.t.
and No. 12 v( '70, to C'OmpletO-a full so( of
11to Millennial
Hnrbingcl'.
\Vho cnn fuMl·
h,h them?
\V. \V. Pille. NotUnghnm, 0.
•rwo letters from London which
have
been IJrintcd In the Commercial 1'r1bune.
f.ltow that a C"Onficlcnreman known as Re,•.
SmyU1 Pig,itl lrns out•Dowied Dowle. Hn
t"lahns to bf' th~ rf'al Christ. ~ml numhf'rs
many among l:ls \'lctims.
Wait
a Jlttlo
while anti a br:.11lf'h will be cstnblisha<I in
Amcrka. for hero Is whel'e religious fads
,.-ntch on the bc.~t.-Commcrcial
Tribune.

APOSTOLICMISSIONS.
WAO~lm·JWJTl.tOlU.

\L E. Vnndcusen .....................
LEA1'ER
1)1•.

$15 00

Jl'UND.

A. Siulcr. Ohio.,.,..........

10 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
I have 1.o aoknowJed;::-c thC' re,·cti1t oC
$15.00 from the Church or Christ at Ynnkco
tor
Hidrie. 0 .. to he placed in our runll
h11lldlng a mcetln;;houso he-re. This money
was sent to us hy Bro. J. H. Dt·umnwnd
out or the mission fnnd of that church.
Mo al$O S<>ntfrom F. M. Cooper, $1..00; B.
F', Stillinger. rioc: J. Hngelhargcr, 26c: \V.
\V. Smith nnd wife 25c-maklng
a total of
$16.SO. Also Thomas HnwkinsJ 50c. We
11ce1irot sny that \\'O i,lrc glacl to c:et thi~
money. ~tv.~' U1c- Lord bless the givers.
Isaac l~ddy,
~- N. Samlst

CHRISTIAN

6

BIBLE

STUDIES.

E.Xl'OSITOmi'.

STUDIES 111 THE OLD•TEStAIIE1'T.
l,J!,.lllnN

I.
11.
J 11.

•

f,, .lOllhUtll

0f't,

1-:11rn11rni;o1l.

,IOflh,

Oc.~ 1:1:. Cuuu,hoc tho J<>rtlan,
HILldT Hi. 11-lV,i.
Ott. l'J. Thfl l'All ol Jerl<'l10.

I.

1•11.
JU, 11-1;.

Joth.
JQth,

,.,. lt-:0.

l'iUHl,TS-~.

Iv.
V,

(k-\.tl!'.. Joehu"
~O't', t. Uhiu

,, I.

No,·. II. Jothua"& l'artln« Ad•lce.
Jo1h, itIIV.
J.1-:.\,
Nov. UI. The TlnHl er U1e Judgc11. Judi:;cfl 11.
;.in. &tud:rr-111.
N<w.:::2. \\'orhl'•
Tem1iernn<'e
J,c1111011, 1111\,

'\"JI,
11.

IX.
X.
XI.
XII.

XIII.

u,·OL

an,! CAieb . .fo;ih, ,.., .... !;.J,1.
ot HCIUl'I'.&- JM!h, sa. J.lJ,

1-;. ~tu(1,· 1-rn.

xo,·.M.

Oldcon end the Three Hunllrcd.
J udgca vii, 1-11. Mt~11l1 HI, l!l-!!I.
1)(-c. i. Huth 11nd Naomi.
Huth I. tr.-:t'.!,

Ut•c. H, The
HOT 8am11el.
fH11dy1-11,
nee.ti.
Chri11t111"111
l.c11•0~,

IJcr.,.

------111.-0ctobcr

~II.

l,ukeii.8,-:,),

Review.

Lesson
TIiis

I f;11111, Ill.

FAl,I,

19.

01•' ,JlmlC.:110.

Jo}!h. ,·I. )2.:?0.

(iulilCn T<'xt.-•'Uy
faith
Lhe Witlls
Jl'rl•·llo fl>IJ 1low11:·-11c1J. xi. :m.
1. Tinw.-B.

C. H5I.

JI. l'hH·cs.-Gilg1LI;

.leridw.

or

12, 13. 14. The march wns made In the
·cool or tho dftY, Herc we hnvo a relLera•
tlon or what has g,me hcforc, making all
<'IC'nr ,a.nd confirming uR in lhe convJclion
thnl wo undorSitand it nll.
l 5. The:, had n hard day·s work before
them, 'fJ 1 e mnrch ot thhs day rnn hardly
11avc been ICfiS than thirty mllcs, 11robably
more>. But lhcy w~rc men nccust.omcd to
hard marching, accustomed to being on
Uu:ir fr.ct
lS. Up to this Umo not a word had lJccn
HPOk('l1, CXCC'lll by Joshua lu t;lvlng
his
c-omman!ls, during all tbe clrl'Uil or the c:Hy.
But now :1II nt once the thonsantlK o( fi;:::ht•
ing- men lift 1111
their voices and give a tremc11do1g tihoul. The procc~slon must have
rflac-t1crl uc:1rly or 4111ilr:around the cnUrc
dty, so that there was no polni.. from which
It has
!he iullahltnnt.s (·oud1 nee awny.
IJ('en tbotu;ht. that this seventh day was the
Sah:,ath, an1l It was now toward evening . .,.
Lhc end oi tho Snhlmth, so that lhc attack
upon tho dty was not a violnllon of the
Sahlmth Jaw. The shortest time In wjuct~
the sc,·C'n ,·lrc·ulls ,·ould he 111n1lcwaR ten
tu ule,·cn honr~. and It 1!3 more 1wobahlc
I.hat IL wn~ fourlc'cn hours. JC they began
,tl :l o·c-1ock In the morni11g, as they could
l•a,•c dc1;c at th:tt scalion o[ the year, cs11r-d~1lly If 01c moon ~•at:; full, they c·ould
have finh;hcd lhe last r.ircult at. 5 o'cbc:k
in the aft<'rnqon. 31HI then had three hour!-l
hcforc it waH reallr dark, for I.ho ~a.eking
Qf ·the city.

LEAD BR.
ten gnlns were· to be clt~er destroyed or
put to the service or the Gotl ot Jsra.el, who
l~aa 11rl?ht ~o whatcve~_~e may claim.

"I COULDNOT LIVE WITHOUTHll'I."
Ni:u~n~~~~~b:~~: w~~1t11
~~l~O~~~nt\.;1o~~n11;0~!
without

llllf preticoce. "]
DY

xns.

J. )(,

BU.NT&.B.

I could not llvo without him,
My blessed Friend and Guide;
'fhrough all my pilgrim Journey
l want him by my sldc·.
l could not live without him
,vhcn clouds obscure the way;
lie is the IJlessccJsunlight
Thal makes the darkness day.
I could not Hvo without him
WIien all Is brlg"ht nnd fair;
l tell him or my ulcasure.
lie gives me larger share.
1 could not. li\'C without hlm"I would not it I could";
1 dearly love his presence,
'l'he holy, 1rnre anr.1,-;ood.

l."'l'lll)llt;(·TIJII\'.
Ah! can you )ivo without him?
lhl\•il:g- t;ot i-;aCf'lYnno~s the .Ionian 111ut
Oh, sinucr, tlo not try;
1
f'lll'O.IIIJ
cd on the 11lain nmr .Jcrlrho, In
Come, find Jn him tho comfort
t l1c Jami ,>romlscd' to the sc-~d of A~1raham,
l~rth's riches can not. buy.
lhe rico11lo had time to arrange certain rn:lt~
l\1orrlslowu, Tenn.
1t'ni wliid1 hall hC<'ll rlf'glCl.lcd during the
hu1~ jounwy throllJ.;"h thC wihlcriu::ss. A1ul
THROUGHLOIBER'S LAND,
tin;t amon;; thci;c nc,;lcctcd things was the
BY a.rns. K. e. K'KxE.
This was lho fln1t
iua.lt{'I· or rlrcumclslon.
Elscnach, a pleasant city of 20,000 11co
17. The word here f('lld('"rCd "nc·cur~cd''
lfhlt~i,: :\lte>mlctl to; n111I, ::.hwe it. was tho
Jllf', Is Cull of assoclntlons wilh .Marlin
more pro11crly means clcvotcd: that is. all
iirnlh flay o( U1c 11a!'SO\'t'r month
they
J.uthcr·s history.
J.Icro the J)OOr miner's
tliat llw d1y c·nntaincd of value was tr, ho
•-ros~(•d lhc .Jordan. IL w:,s 011ly four or nv~
son
c.:tJmcfrom Eislcbcn. his LJirth1i1acc, to
rc•garclcd :1H IH'longing: to God. who had lt"':.1
~luy:1 Hdorr lhe pai-tsovi1 1·, wh:d1 was ltc-Jlt
hO
to
sd100I.
Herc,
lmt !or Jdnd Ursula
the hosl a11d gfrcn I lie vktory.
H was th&
:it
!Ju• appulnL('tl tilllC'.
Ji iH, al
llr}!l
Cotta, he ihought or gl\•lng 1111his sludy
fii'st fruit of the land o( Canaan. A thins:
thm1i,:III, a 1natler of ~i1rprh•c Lhat the pcoIn dcs1>alr, so J1inchtd and discouraged wai:1
11111sckvolccl to C:0tl could noL he usccl
11IC'nt lhe la111l llld 11ol al on<·e gather their
Hi~ s,i.·cet YOice
he b)· rxtrcmc p~vcrlr:·
for ~ny olhcr 1mrposc, and could not be
-11nuh•s
aml ('Otll(• down in fort'e UJlOll thci;c
rnlf'cmril
with anything else. H. must be • as he went through the streets sin.sing: f()r
111lru11l'n;nml give them ,;r('"i\t troublC'. CV('n
1
hrcad,
and
_his
hungcr•wasted
face attract
11tt ~rly dC!-<lr<i)'Ctl. So everything.
human
J( they did TlOl t'Xl('rmlnat.e them.
But. W('
or this good•hcarted
e<l tl,e attention
or inn1:im:,u·. In lhc dty of Jcrltho. was
•nrc toll!, In the first ,•-.:rfie or the firth di:tJlwoman, nnd the youthful scholar was forth
lo IJc uttcl'ly dc8lroycd;
cxcc-]lt that the
lt'l'. llrnl Lhe inhablt.nnts
or the Jaml were
with t.nken to her heal't nud home. Jtisl
woman who llad hldclcn the :3lllcs. as we arc
;!:!ti nrni.:h sm·prlsecl hccnusc o( thf> opcininh
beyond the m·arket platz is her house
told in the i;cc·on,t chapter,
shoulcl be
•ot !he ?·ivcr. the evidence thnL nn nnaecn
where l\·ttutln Luther dwelt from 1498 to
Hlar<·tl. as well HM all who might gather
ha11cl :wd a J)C\\'Crful w:is l{'adin;;: h;racl.
Its peculiar windows. figures and
1501.
1111cltr
her
,·oof
ur
1>rotcctlon.
The
men
had
thal l11•·y had 1m (·oura~c-. hnt just !'=<'lllcd
11rojccllng walls, and the sight of the very
ma<tc a <.'o,·em111twith h('r, ancl they must
llm,..·11t.o their rntC'. lmmMliatcly
:iftcr the
room occupied by him when he studied here
liCCJl it. She h;vl i,:;!1ownher $)'1t11)athy with
JICOJ?IClwi.,•'flll t,, ('al of the .~rain whkh
a. lad, ca.lied vh·idly lo mind the l1app)
Israel. nnd her t·onflrJcnc·e 111lho God of
ircw in the ,•a.\i,'Y fl( tn,_! .lonla•.1 t.hc manna
hours spent in childhood with the Schon
Jsrnl'I.
t·eas!'d, and frftln i"i1a1 tinw 01o they had
18.
'l'he
11co11\c
arc
mq1rcs81y
(·hargcil
rhat
licrg•Cotta
family.
10 dr11(:11clupon their own exertions
(or
llrn:r must kcl'll thcm::.cl\'cH from (that Is.
Elscnach also contains Urn house \\'here
lhCir fnod. Wl11lc they wt-re ~till in Gllgal,
must n-Jl tnkc tu them~~lns nor S!iare) the
tbo great
composer. Johann
Scl>aslin.n
.Joshua had a ·:islnn :11111
uccamc assured
tlC\'(ll('l! t.hlnJ.;K lo ho fouud in the cily.
Uach, was llorn. in lG8:i. It was the birth·
1hat then~ was Onf' lra~lin;;;: him and thr
place also of the artist, l;-rcdcrick Prc1Jcr
N'~ithcr Bih·tr nor a)lparel. nnr food. I!Or
a1·m~·of (:cul. whom lh<' orllinary eye ('0Uld
anything whldt hall nny vnlH<', or nll U1nl
and the grave or the Low German poet
11uL t.('P.
It was "the 1·(q'Jlaiu of lhc l.ol'fl'R
the
city
f:ontnlnrcl.
It
was
umlcrslood
that,
Fritz Hc.uter.
ltm;t" null somr? ·11,n·c t.hoi1.i;ht that it. wm;
if any r,r the wopl~ Ehoultl trnni:-grcss in
Elscnnch is both lllcrnlll'
nnd figuratively
th<' I.Ord .ksus wiHI thus c·au.c.
Tiu' dty o( .ft:ril'lm stood ill thC' fuol n(
1hi!S thin;;. the fault lay a:;aluJ.;t th em as
overshadowed
by the famous castle o!
a uarrow 1m~:,;hy wli lrh the t:ara ,·ans r!·om
a wholr, and lh(' whole a!SSCmhly would
"':1rtburg.
This grand old castle has n
1-;1~1of 1he .Jorclan. h:n·ini; fonlt.:d th(! river
suffc'•r lor 1hr o•Tf'u~e of on{' ma.ii.
commanding ,•iew of the 'J'huringiau forest
from C:i\cad and Bashan. pa,;scd on u'p.t.o19. Tht'rc Wl'tc, how(:vcr. e('rlnln th ing_s( • as rllr :.1s the cyC can reach;-011-"'one side
th
wanl .lt•ru.;alcm anti lh<' !an,I or the Philis•
I hat wc•rfl :·c·ally lncl('":;trudihh•. tmc·h ns
e
a11d thC' Ei!:enaeh Valley on the other. It
i:llvrr nrnl tl1{• ;.:nhl, a nd these i:.houhl be
wa~ on his return from tho Diet at \Vonns
lim:s, 11r Cam1:1nit1-~.t,u the hurtlC'l' of the
hrnu;:::hl to 1:u• lahcrnadc
:uHI clcpO~ILCd lllal Luther. passins through a lonely see~
~lt•tlllrri·111:1.•a11, a111I 1•\'l"'tl
(1H the way to
J•:.i:.::ypt. It was a('e1!f11! th:tt ,Jt'rn·ho he 1·:111• t il<'r<· iidort• the 1.or{l. and 1>0 res;nnlctl as
tinn of the Thuringian forest. was suddenly
lllr(...,J, 11r at h:,lSl hrun~hl undc>r :5tli)j('d.lon.
aUnckc>d hy armed knights, carried away
holy, not IP ht• put lo t·omml)n use.
he[or(' iL wa::; s;1fc for lsrac>l 1,, go farllll'I'
:w. Aud lll.r\\' : h(• i,:;('\'C'nthcin·nit hatl IJccn alH.1 imt>risoncd in a strong castle on a.
i11to the t·o1111t1y.
llow the> p(•o11lc ('0111· 11i;uk. aml tlw O\·cning was <·omlng on.
ru,;gcd height.. This cnstlc J)rO\'Cd to be Lho
\Varl1Ju1·g, ancl his eaJ>lors, his friends. Tho
pas1c:t>d
1hc c-i1y is loltl tl!<l In the prcc<'dln~
The JH'OPI" 111thr c·ity hcgan to hrcalllc
mor<· frrcly. thinldng that i-:oon lhe tramr,
PQJ)!.', the J:°:mf)eror and thousands of enc•
v(•n,t•s of 1hc rhaplc:..
The :lrms or Llw
But t-mldcnly th0
mies were seeking tho life or the brave
or tlrn ho~l woultl ('CHS(',
peo11lc wcrn few, arnl. we Ill:\)'
well hcJ•ric~ts galln•n·1l tlwir hrc<llh. autl, at n sig•
mau; so his frlentls, 1"rotlcrick-thc \Vise, or
liCV". '''TY 1umr. 'l'l:r•)' ha1i no meaus or
th
th
11al. 1;~•.\'COU(' ?011;.{.lmul hlnst wi
e
Saxon);, ·ant.l 0U1crs. took t.his 11lan to sa,•o
hattcrinh clown the walls of the 1:iLy. The
horn:.;. aml :\I !hf' :,;,;imo lime all lhe f'IC"Oplc him. The room where he lived from May,
11rd(•r s(•em~ to hawi fallen as followN:
:,;hout('tl w!th a mighty shout. autl, to th e
lG:!I, t._, March, l!i:t'.?, is SCl'n in almost. tho
Flr::I. thr 11rin,t2-:with the lru.n111rt!;: 8f't'•
1.I ,·nnstcrnation
n( th e in$;1me
c·o11elilion as when occupied 1,y tho
ond. tlu• pl"i<'t,t.s wil.11 tlw :\rk; third. 111{1 anrnzf'm<'nf i 111
11
nn11<'1I
nH'n:
fp11r1J1.
tho ahlc-hoclicd lllt.lll
great reformer.
,vc saw the Ink SJ1ol on
habilant~. J111LIn I.ht• ••li~ht aml r('joic·lns
1
1
1111
whu would 11:wc hurnc! arnl::; If they hat!
._1 r IHai•I.
1lw w:IIIH f<'II ~Lwn.
all siilC.'ti.
the wall where he threw I.he ink L>oltlc at
1
the 1lcvil iu a conflicl with his arch enemy.
~o llrnl from (.'\'NY si l,1 il was n,:<'ilrHI only
,11:111I hrm.
11.lllllSt.. ha.,·,, 111.'{'lli.l :-;.trani--;'I' awl
lo wal!-t ~lr:ii;.:ht fnrwa rd arul enter th0
l krc IL .\,•;,s he worked; here he lram;lal('cl
ai-t1111islli11~t--1.J!hl wlu-u viewed from the
dly.
Thl'II hl'~:rn lh<' i-:l.1-u~htci·. ~ollilni;
tit<' New T~stamenl into tho German tonsnc
.w:1lh1:of 1hc• dty-lhal,
Jon~ 1,rm·c:;;sio11:m
w;u; ~aved aliv,·. ,•xc,r,1,t llio!:>C ~alli('rcd ·at
~ml sa,•e the German nation a ltrngnage a:,:;
110iselt$SIY
~tr1111,:;l'ly made ,Ip. mv\'lni-;
Ilic honsc or H;ihab. It was th c wiil o(
well ru; a•Diblc.
LuthcrCouhl
not endure
arou11tl ihc dly <'<ll'h lln~•. ancl returning to
ancl broke awa.y
Cod 1hat .lcl'kho should b'! wi)lccl off or.
lhe n1lparent inaclivil.y,
the 1·.111111,while nothing C'l!-ICwa::. clone. Or
rac•fi
of
lhf'
t':ll"th.
It
was.
ilouhlless.
from
tho
kind
constraints
of
his
friends
aml
tho
1·011rt.<'
the pn,1·c1;i;Jon
hull to keep f.tr
t•lltrn~h
:,way from
!Im walls
lliat sto11t~!i
WO!ll" bUC:l\ to the flcld of ag~r"s:;i\rc
acllo1i
a wii'kl•il :-ily, and hail h('ell opl)l'CHSi\'C toal WiltcnhC'l'g. A l)tay uf :"L.day .\ntl a night
i 1•11111 1111L hl'
lhl"oWII fn•m Ilic walJ1; :11111 w;ird~ lhm:c 1m:::sin;.:hy il. 1>onbllcxs it had
hit :111y .. r U10>;(• 111ar1'hi11J..:. ll i~ 11rohald~
h(•,·u a ~Lro11i-;hnltl:Jf withers who hail sl~~in • ;it thn W:irthurg iu t.hc on111ipi-c:;c1;'tGer•
111111
that :he 1fi,-t~IIICT lr~t\·t•h•1I (·ad1 !l;.1y wm;
many u lran•lfll' ur ln.Hkr. :t11tl i-uhlwd
m:111in11 ii,; wdl wvrth the time rct1uirc1l.
It hat! ,:,·v,\'I\ rkh lJ)'
JJn the way from Bi~l'nach to Uvth:,,
nut 1(-:--i,, 1.han 11i.xmih:H. aml it, 111:1t bl• 1;1111. 11( his Ul\'rt•h;tnJh;i•.
1 l'Ohbcry, amt now ltij ilH;ot·
tJJcurn lo 1.;rrurt., we saw iuvrc of Gcnnnn
'"rrc:1d 1c:·y 11111
posctl that f:Ollle of lJJc wny was rough.
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peasant customs than had yet been our
fortune.
Many peasant .women were on
their way to market at Er!urJ, wtth--thcir
goods in Jn1menso luu~kcls stra1111cllon,,their
Oack~. Thoy wcro very 1>ictnrcsquc In

their short woolen dresses, low shoes, car•
_rings, nnll hair incloscd on tllO top of tho
hcatl Jn a small cusblon-shat>Cd headdress

tied wJth white ribbons O\'Cr the ears.
From dawn unUI dark women arc to be
seen tn tho fields at work. The only milk
cafts throushout Germany arc drawn by n.
womnn and a. large dog. The people arc
kind to nn.lmals; there Js none ot the abuse
unfortunately
so often seen with us, but
the women are made tho lrnrden bearers
and do the hardest or hard work.
Whcm Marlin Luther entered the Unlvcrslty nt J~rfurt.. it was with the expectation
o( becoming a great lawyer. His fathcr·s
fortunes Juul changed, nod his struggles
with J)ovcrty seemed lmhlnd him. Erfurt
was then the first university in Germany,
2nd numbered f.rom a thousand to thirteen
hundred students. Among them the brilliant intellect or this young student mado
Ulm n leader, and almost nny career among
leantctl men seemed open to him. A sutldcn accident and provldcnll:l.l dclivcrnnco
from death by lightning 1n n storm caused
him, on the Impulse of a moment, to register a vow to become a monk, anil within a
row days he turned his bnck on the world,
with its lnvltlog prospects, and entered tho
Ansustlnlan cloister In 1;;05. It ls now nn
orphan asylum and bears the nam.e o( Ma1'lin"s Institute.
Here, In his narrow cell as
an Augustinian monk, he underwent his lntenso mental struggles prcvlouiJ LO his own
rdormallon.
The J11.111oslng
caihetlrat, rounded in 13-rn.
h; bullt, ou a r,cculiar substructuro called
the cnvat~c.
~•ronliug on the FrcdcrlCI{
- ,vohclm Platz, the most charming s11ot in
1,;rturt, Is tho Hotel to the High Lilic. llerc,
according to tho tablets In the walls, reallied al different. times, Martin J,.uthcr,
Gustavus Adolphus, King or Sweden; Fred-

erick Wllllam Ill,, Moritz ol Saxony anti
other famous ones.
On our way to "\Villcnbcrs we visited
,vcimar, the city or poets, fllletl with mem•
orics or GocU10 antl Schiller. A ,1uict. rest•
fttl Sumla)'" w:1.<.:: i-11c11t :tL .Jcua, w!th Its
fam<:tl unlv~rsity
and balllcficld.
full or
,;l'>l'Y for Napoleon, Out dbmstrous for
_1>n1gsl:.l.

\Vlttcnlicrg,
the cradle or the ncronnation, was the sccoc o( the most momentous
c,·c-nts of Luthcr·s momentous nre. Between tho station and thn city is the s1,ot
where, December 10, 1520. he publicly
l;urned the Pope's bull or exC:ommuuicaUon
whii:lt condemned him to tlio flames. In
the court or the Augustel is the llousc
whcro Luther Jived with his family, and
I i1c rooms arc shown much as when he
Jin."'d and laus:ht here, l508·15~G.. The old
Dulch tile stove, table, drinking mu~. 11lc•
tu res o[ the reformers and Saxou "1.•riuccs.
clc., form 'tllitc a. J.uthcr m11se1im. The
Aug11sl<"'i,so Joni; connected with llis greatest workB, Is now a. theologic,11 seminary.
ln th<' same str,:,-ct h; the house o( Melam:h•
lhon. marked with a marhlc slab. ifhe Unl\'Crslty of. \VUtcnbcrg, where Luther was
IJnetor o( the Holy Scri)ltures in 1512, ts
now combined wlth Halle. Onr thoughts
carried us Lmck to tho t:ily ot ,vorms,
which we had seen some weeks previous.
\Ve imagined the l;ra\·c Luther, attcntletl by
J1is friends, as a Prince going out lo battle
for his land, starting out from this Augnstini.in co11Ycnt, when su1111no11cd
to the JmJICl'ial Diel at \Vonns In Atnil,
152l.
'J'housh dissuaded on every hand frorn
obeying the J~mpcror'K command, his lofty
i.onijc or right and duty to his Master lctl
hi1u 011 his way, lhou,s:11,as lie said, ''it Jed
him through flames which extended from
,vorms to ,vittcnbcrsand rnr;cd up to
he.-wcn." The messenger from his faitprut
friend Srm.1:-itin,tho Elector's ch~11lain, im·
i•lorlng him On no account to enter tho
f'ily. (:nul1l only return with the ;111swcr,
"Tbu11oh tlwrc wcro as many tlc\·ils in
"~orms as lhc tile:-- un the roor:--, yd, \\'ould
1 &o la."' His cnlm, di~niOod hcariHJ; he.'
forn the Emperor amJ the aug-ust. assem-
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btnge ot accusers, nnd ·his r1tis1n& words,
~·Hore I stand; I can n·ot do otherwise;
God help me," nro nil matters ot h1story.
Tho LU_ttier monument at Worms sur1,nsscs all. tho numerous monuments to tho
1,reat rerormcr found throughout Germany.
'J"hc bronze flguro nntl pcdestnl aro twenty
feet high, and mo21t npprot)riato seems the
grouping o[ tho IJrave defenders of the ReCormatlon about t.ho lofty figure ot Martin
l,uther holding an open Bible. Statues or
John lJn~e:. Sn\'onarofo., WyckllfCo nnd
Mclanchthou. antl allcgorlcnl figures ot the
twenty-four towns ot Germany which first
cmhrnced the rc[ormetl faith, surrouni the
llCdestal.
On the statue or Marlin Luther In tho
:unrkct ph«:,. at \Vittenbers- Is inscribed tho
first line of his inat.chless hymn, "Bin festc
the other sitlc,
Durg 1st unsc.r Gott."'
"Isl Gotles werk so winl vcrstchcn, 1st
l\lcnschcns wcrk wlnl untergehcu."
On the
companion statur or Melanchthon 18 a ref•
crenC'e to Ephesians Iv. 5 and Psalm cxlx.
46. ln the city church, near by, Luther
often vrcachcd, nnd here the Lord's Su1111er
was first given to the people, both the
br<'ad antl wine.
In the olr! SchlOSK J{lrr.he, or Castle
Chur<'h. rcsl the bnlliCS or Martin Luther
nnd Phili11 Mclanchthon, inscparnble friends
during life, and In death not divided.
Bronze slabs with KIOJJ)IC lnscri1ltlo11s mark
their gn,vc!-l. L11thcr died at his 1Jlrt111•lace,
glsleben. Feht'lllll'Y, 1f.i·1G;Mclanchthon at
\Vlltenh<"rt;, April, 1560.
The doo!'a of this Church. on whlcb
Luther nallc11 his ninety-five thcliCS against
the Po11e,were burned during- tho bomhanl·
ment hy the Austrians ln 1760. TIiey were
1·01,l:icccll;y Frederick \Vllll:un IV. In 1858
with metal dour~. u11011which lu everlasting lrvn arc the memorable ninety.five
thc~<'s. \Vhat was In the hearts o( thousandf:, one man alono had tho courage to
nail on the church doors at ,vilt.cnbcrg.
Thus he set l~uropc in flamci; and modified
the history or the worM.
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Christian Science now has a rival.
It
··11. .\: o:· 11111It wlll )I(' Hh !':uil;•r j•,Utlll')'
ni,,,
th.111 tlwn. :11111II w<mlll hf' 11 lmr•h•r t:uik r,1r tlw
i.i called "The Science o[ Being."
lt ls
"JohnuJt~i."
10 11mk1: ··1w•·klli•i<" uul nr thf' h1•:i,·y
x.-,.111"ltrd rnl114 tha11 ll \\':t.S l11 '01. lu pn•n·ut
th~
claimed by its discoverer, author or ln"\'u11kt1"
fr•llll ::ettl11:: to:,:l'lhn.
Th<" II. k 0,
v{'nlor (we don·t know just how lheso "sysstallo,n lll j11.-;Lorw 1,lnd\ rr,,111 tlh· ''4':111l1ul" :,1111
o!IH·I' puhllci
b11ll<lh1;::-1. lUIII :Ill 1,.. 1,•ls (;:\11 he
tems" are brought lntO being) that this new
r1~rlw1l wlthlu ll (('\\" 111!11Ull'~·IIIIIL·.
I.ow rat<•s will l,c 111ncl1' (r,1111 1111 11ril11l>t ,,n
acJence Is "more truly sclentillc and logical
H. & 0. :,;.. \\",
He i-urc ~•uur tlc-kH~ n•iul via
than Christian Science." The author looks
1h.1! Hur,
('all
1111 )'<1t1r m•arc•:--l 'l'l<-kc•l ,\~COL
ror p:\rllcul:ui..-Or
11(hltf'.11!l
with a kindly eye on Christian Science, but
claims that it ls "lncOmplete and lnsufflclC'nt." (A good many have reached a slmi•
0. P. McCARTY,
•
General PaHena:er Ascent.
lar conclusion.)
Christian Sclcnco says:
Cincinnati, Ohio.
"There is no sickness or disease." The
[
SHNO ST AMP FOW I.SATTI.EFIE:1.0 MAP.
''Science o( Being" replies: "Disease Is that
which ls contrary to harmony."
ChrlsUan
Science says; ''There is no matter."
'l'be
··&:h•nce of Being" avers: "Matter Is a natural ractor1-ln crcallon."
Christian Science
says: "'Thero Is no world." The "Sclenco
o( Being" t.leclarcs: "'l'hc world js the Phe- 1-:_, nomenon rclaUYe lo the Noumcnou.'' ChrisLiao Science s...JH that it "draws its support
Double
from the lliltlc.''
'rho "Science or .Being"
OaifyScrvicc
Proa CINCINN"11
to
.
says that "it su1,i,orts ilselr. lt lnterDrets
the Dible anc.1the Bible confirms it.." Both
undntake
Lhe healing of disease, but it
would apz>ear that there are differences In
their methods wblcb the healers themselves,
it is to' be hoped, understand. Has nay one
.alse accomplh;hcd tho lntcllectual feat lnYolvcd in a cOmDrchension o( their meta24-hour
\Vork.
1,hysical rclinemcnts"!-Christian
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THE.OPPOSINGAND HAMPERING "ANTIS."
"Whlll' he is not a scholar. an cdm·alcd
man, now ;.ti; years old. lrnvlng a "<lcf>lrc to
vre3t'li,"
writes to Lell Lhc ~tandard thal
"mnHt or our p('oplc here nrc anus. and,
I( t)O!U;lhle, 01~1)08(:u::i ni:; Jlllll'h, and hamdenominations:·
per 11s more, thnn the
Thi~ ··hrothcr"
!:ihoulcl Ond freedom with
th(; "d<-nomi:rnlions" who OllJlOScanll hamJler '"us," lt"SS_ii1an do •·our pOOJllC." The
"antis" musl be a b\lSY pcoJlle, for this
"l>1·othN'' tells that "tho country i:s fu11 ot
<:hurd1<~; with'Jul
111
cnd1ers,"
but "our·
11le:i I~· not respcclccl ns It shoulcl be." Ho
i;ayH
that "most C'f tho Jlco11Ie"-not "our
pro11lr." no1· or lhC" ''drnomim1Uons"wo11lcl lie in henrt.y srm1m1hy wilh ''us." ll
somC' on(' would cxplnln the truth lo the:m.
\Vhnt Ir.. this ·•IJrothcr" doing?
The S1nnclarcrs 1::tlitor i;ays:
"~ol
only
this JK11"ticnlar llP.ld, lnll much the lar~cr
11an or the Unitr.d States. Is rc1u·csentctl In
tho t·o1111itions whiC'h our brother
dcs<·rlbC"t-." Oh. the awPul nntls!
Surely the
anlls-"mm,l
or nnr Jlf'OJ1lt"-arc giving n
Joml c·all to "cur brother" to do his duty,
tixert>if.o his 11rl\rllcgc of speaking to the
11co11le.nnd instrncliui;
them In the New
'f'<.'stamcnt faith!
The "way to b.Jt'omc n
1:rcac·ll~r is to preach," hut he must ret·kon
with tl1C"nutis when he assumes to leach
1,}1cNew 'fcslamrnl
faith nutl pra('fke. The:
"tollct:~•IJl'ed men" :rntl the "professional.
trained men·· 31'C not ready to ''!:iUl)PIY the
•icn,and" of ·•,mr brother" in a particular
fi\!h! rnH of ch11rd1c:., whC"rc "'mosl or 0111·
1,co;,le" arc "a1:lis." whkh means U1u "our
Jh,.'OJlh.""'WIii dc-ma111la "thus
saith
the
1..or,r' for any ,,xplanatlon of "the lruth."'
H ''our brothel'" dCHC'l'lbcs tllf! CIJlldllion
lri "'m1•f•h the lar~cr part of the Unitcit
Stnl<'!-1," the :rnlis Jlllllit he a busy PCOl)IC.
,vhnl the sertarians say should not dis.
turti "onr brother," ris hC" ranks himsel( as
on<, or lhc "ns ... who arc opJlose<l and
11nmpcf~cl hy th<" ··mcn;t o( our people-the
nntls.-" A patient trial in "IJcnm" p~clclng
might ;;Ive hirlt needed light to .;o ;,mote''
callP.t.l
hnntln~.
The Jlrcndnn·R, usually
"ni.tls."
can not descn·C such bitter rclmko for "self-confidem·n fostered by ignor:mc<"," 3S the Standard hns been giving to
sc;.nc or "our college?-bre(l" and "J)rofession•
al trai11.ccl men" who hnil rrom Chicago!
Honor to whom
honor is fluc-"putllns
aw~y falsehood, speak you truth ~ach ono
·,dth ·his nci;;hhor:·
U ll h3 trnc-llu•
real ,·01ulit 1~11-a!:i the
3tamlard atnrms, that "rnlllioi1s of hont-st.-
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h<!arted J)CO))lcnro In bondage to sectarian
I! we wlli au layf
follow these- teachings.
<'rror, and ignorant or the simple, free gosasldo our ways and take the Lord's way,
pel or the NP.w Testament.'' lt ts a. true, a
we wlll find less trouble on the way.
rer..l co!ldlUon, thnl the preachers and "our
peofll<'," (alfiely called "antJs,'' arc the chief
Tcrro Haute, Ind.
Oro. Myers, will you please answer tho
laborers, under grent reJ)roachcs, seeking to
c!C'l1ver "hQnesl-hco.rted peoplo'' from their
following quesllong:
hondngf'! In •·sectarian error','' and to teach
1. ,vhen a preacher has been engaged to
hold
a pro1 racled meeting. beginning at a·
them the simple, free gospel or the New
<'C.rtaln time, said meeting to last over
'festamcnt.
These arc not, in any "pnnlcutwo Snndnya, and tho announcement so
lnr field.'' the preachers whose J)rcaentatlon
made Jn the church, IR It couriesy !or tho
of "first prlnt'iplea"
Is superficial-a
<'.art: • du11·ch to send word to the preacher two
Wt'cks later to not come booause another
tnturc or the divine J)roclamatlon.
A not
preacher hnd sent word lo them that ho
very ciosc Investigation of the preaching or
wanted to hold the meeting?
e,·en ''college-bred men" might reveal Ig2. ls It right for a prea<'lt_er to send word
norance;· or deliberate perversion or. "first
to a Church that he would be there and
fill their preacher's place without making
principles," or which "ignorance"
or "perarron,;cmcnts !or said preacher to fill bis
,·erslon·· the majority
of the preachers
pine<'?
<'alj.cd "unll"
would
he ashamed-not
3. When a church will (.liSmiss a preacher
gnjhy.
Jesus and Paul were tho "antis"
whom they ba'"e cm1,loyed, without cause,
just because some one else wanted lo
or their liml?.
preach there, whnt
course should
the
preacher pu~ue·t
Ir the churthe~ arc suffering from "lr4. How rnu<:h egotism and self-conceit
l'CkPOnsibie men, whose confldence is fosmui,t a prea<-her have in orC:er to take
tered by their Ignorance," such suftet.ing
nnolher preacher·a time nod place?
c·hnl'chc~ arc not under the instruction
or
G. Which
should
make apology,
the
pr"adte.r who wn$ oulltC"d or the church
the men ,s;llhly called "anti."
Very tew or
and
preacher
who
did
U1c
ousUng?
the Jl1·cachcrs who preach the "simple free
r,. I-low much cf the spirit or Christ h:\S
gospel" whlc.:h I.hey read in the New Tesa churrh that will thus trl'al a preacher?
tament arc not elo!ic students or the whole
7. Should a church who would contract
with ~ preAC'"hcr to hold n meeting, and
Bihle. The ability lo read Hct.·cw, Greek,
lhrn !cl another take his place, ever be
and Lalin has not always saved men from
trusted again?
that "sclf-conflclence.
fostered by ignoIn the above questions lherc are hut two
The "antis"
1·nnc·e·• ol' tlw written truth.
llUCStious involveiJ, the question or honor
may nol !Jc rccognlzcd as "scholars," but
and preference.
It Is best to let tho J...ord
llwy cilrnci-:.tly stri\'c to be "educated men'·
or his chosen apostles settle all question~
wh'lsf' labol's. srantlty rewarded, arc lllling
between
brethren,
so I will refer thcso
the ,·om1try with churches.
These may bG
<1uesU011s,with all that may be concerned
"cmer~cncy ml'n," and never feel jealous
in them, to the testimony as given by those
of, or fear su·.:ccss from. genuinely "colJn authority.
legc-hrcd men."
Steady work nnll study
Jn lhe first question n covenant wns
give a prcac·h~r "tm.lning··
not ;lvcn
in
IJrokcn out of a. mere matter of prercrHhools.
cnce. Sec the Jaw on this (Phil. ii.):
The pa11ers. and other "Jitern.lurc,"
giv:{. f.-Qt nothing be clone through strife or
ing C'.in-ulatlon to the false charges that
vainJ:lory; but. In lowliness or mind Jet each
nny disciples arc "anti" of nny teachingcs•~m vthcr better than themselves.
4. l.oolt· not f'vcry
mn.n on his own
or the Loni nncl his nposllcs, musl share
things, but ew:ry man also on the things
Lhc Stffe r('sulls of such "evil speaking."'
oc others;.
Nklrnamc,s uro nol heard from tho lips or
G. Vil this miml be In you, which was
intelligent.
honest ancl sincere disciples
ahm b. Christ Jesus:
of th~ Loni .lefiuS. Satan l1ad his "dcr.. Who. IJl'ing in the form or God.
vlc·c:t"-cxpc,licnls-and
bis most errectlve
thought it not 1·ohh('ry to be equal with
God.
••ministcn:t'' a11J)f'arcd in garments or light.
1-1. Do rtll things withoul
murmurl:1gs
Tho men who speak and print thnt "most
~
,,r our people" In nuy pn1'licular lllace are and cllkputlngs.
Also 2 Corinthians~
"a11lis" has never been able to show
H. r'or we ~tretch not onrseh•es bcvontl
1 lint th<' 1u·cnche1·sand people thus spoken
our
mMtmre, 38 though we reached· not
of h:we OIJJ)<•sctl or hampered nny one
unto you: for we are com6 as rar as to you
trad1ing all I hat 'the J~ord commanded his
also In preaching the r.osJlCI or Christ.
:lJ)ostlcic 10 tcac:h. ··se~:tarian error" has a
15. Not tioa,;ting o( things withcut
our
hosl o{ l<'arncd, amiable 11rcachers, prolcsmeasure, lhat ls, of other mer:·s Jal.mrs;
son; and edllors, :lS may be seen at t1c,di- hut lrnvlng hope, when your faith le tn<·rensCtl. thnt we shall bo enlarged by you
1·n1 ions and "Jmstors'
receptions."
r.rak~
:cr:corrling lo o:1r rule nbnndanlly.
cut tho beam!
l ri. To preach the Gospel in the regions
bf!yo1u! you, and nol to boast In ano~her
man's line of things made ready to our
IIRIEFS HERE MID TH~
hanll.
n\' J, C. MYERS.
H. Jlnt he lhnt glorl<'th let ltlm glory ir.
the J..ord. .__
Bros. ·.1.. J. ('o~s"att.-·or- -nanvHlc. m:: ~int
lS. For not he that commendel.h him.1. \V. Perkins. or Indianapolis, Intl., h:i\'c
selr lfi apJ)rovcd, but, whom the Lord com.
a"'recd 11110npro11osilions to dl~<:11ss-;nmencleth.
st1·11mcnlal music In the church. Doth these
Also Homans xv:
men claim to J,c Christians, governed by
20. Y<-a, so have I. strived to preach the
~h(.\New Test,imcnl Scriptnr('S. and yet they
Cos1\CI. not where {,'hrist was namciJ. lest
will dPhate a qu~stion that is neither menI should build upon another man's Coundatlon.
tioned nor !111111icdIn the New Tcstan1cnt.
'!'lie unllclicvcr
wonders how this can be.
The aboye Scriptures can he applied to
No wonder the world is slow to bcllo\'.e that-. all these <1uesttons. and In their applica.
we arc go\'crnetl Oy the Bible, hecause we
tlon a betler condition of things will be
trach so many thln~s not found In the New
brough.t a.bout, both with churches and
·rest.ament and clo so many things not comJ)l'eachC"rs.
mandecl in It. Whrn will we l<-arn a "Thus
Jn the mrmagcment o[ congregations the
!:iaith U1t'l Loni'"?
Cod help us. If the diJll"P.nehershould ha.ve nothing to do. unless
vin<' power hns furnishcrl us nll things ncche be an cider, or Is ·Invited by the elder.;
ci-sary to life nm] godlllncss (2 Peter I.
to assist In some or their business. This
2. 3). :ind If all s~i-11,ture is 1woOtnhle ror
would stop all clashing and friction in the
doclrlnc, rcproor. correction, Instruction in
adminlstrnUon
ot the affairs or the church'
i·i~hleonsness. that we mlghl be 11crrcct and
.i.1tH\_ would create a better feeling between
thereby rurnishell
In tlll things, why not
omccrs o[ the church nncl Its members. and
use thrm ag they :\re given to \16, nnd no(
it would establish n better understanding
ohAcurn them by mixing them up ,~Ith .Jewbetween the congregations and the prcachish custom~ nnd hums.n traditions, and so
er8. llnd would ~lop all tramp preachers,
c·onfo11ncl lhcrn Urnt we can nellher nt;rnc
who have no place to preach, but are conu1Jon them om~clv<-s nor teach them ~o
tin~1ally hunting one. and have no kn'owlthat thos(' • who hear us can undcrstan,I
• edge or tho covenant of Jove and honor that
them? H lhc way is so plain lhilt ~· fool
should prevail a.niong t i1e professed preacht"an not err thel'ein. let us not fall below
ers or the gos1)cl or the Son or God. All
the Slandins: or n fool lu our attempt to
or men, whcthl'r they are
1he other ~ocl~ti~.$
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called religious or fraternal,
would not
think or lolera.Uog such action as ls eon• talned In the roregotng questions, Bod none
o! their members would think ot doing such
a think.
Meil seem to have a higher conc.-eptlon and a. greater .respect tor the rules
and regulallons ...governing the institutions
or men than· they do for the Church of
ChrisL
ThftJ all grows out. ot a. lack of
knowledge or church government and the
relation or members one- toward another.
Because or this the standard •ol ChTlst is
lowered Into the dust and hls rclll;lon ls
matle to sutter; because ot it people estimate our religion as they see it manifested
In lite, and arc not supposed to put n higher
estimate upon It than we do. Therefore,
:is our brother hns been treated, as supposed In the questions answered., the world
will conclude there Is not much unity In
that and but lltllc brotherly Jove. and none
ot the condescension as manifested In the
life and te.achlnss or him we claim to rotJow. My advice to my querlst Is to manifest the spirit or Christ ln his trials, knO\Vlng that nothing but what Is common to the
dlsci1>1e hns hnppcncd to him, nnd that
Jl"SUS Said th(' disciple who would llve godly
ln hlm should suffer persecution. n.ntl that
they should consider ft a happy or blessed
stat~. and thnt the kingdom or hcayen
~hould be theirs on account o! It.
1 • am husy rrpalrlng
a mcetln;;;-.!1ousc,
and will holcl them a meeting and report
results.

• DIAl!IO!IDRINGS AND.GOLD CHAl!IS.
These ar(' men's ornaments as well as
women's in our day. The inst.rucllon the
A11oslle gives on the subject oC ornaments,
how£.ver, is nddrcssed to women, us lhough
In that day womert were in speclnl need
er it. Does anyone think Urn.t thero is no
instruction
ror men sinwly because men
are not mentioned, but women are named.
in the rebuke to vnnlt.y glH·n by the Apostle? I J)resnme no one would so think; and
yet many do rcncl the Bible .after this
r:1shlon when other subjects arc lnvcsU~ated. There arc those who nrc foreYer
"'Thon shalt
lookin~ after n prohibition-a
not"-jnst
as there arc t.bosc who de-cllnv
to do a thing because the thing Is nol specified under the [orm "Thou shalt,"
This legalism snys: "Show lhC' ScriptuM
ngainst it;" anll tl,e ·•1t·• must be spc·cifled
by name, and musl ha.,·c Such a name as
we give to It now. else "it': is not !cit to be
wrong. The. too, .''liberty"'
to do a thini;
Is daimed sole)~· on the ground that the
Sc-riptur<'s now}iere mention it ns wrong"no law against It. and where there Is r.o
faw there Is no transgression," it i!j alleged.
Instead oC lhls Jegallsnt, the New ·restament sets forth J)rinciplcs whit·h are to
suitl(.\ us in determining
whether a thing
not named In tho Scriptures I$ right or
wrong-.~ Paul argtws ,the casl' and shows
that a course of conduct under certain
clr<-nmstanccs Is right, arid under changed
rlrc·umstanccs ls wrong-, is sinful.
A Jegallst may say: "Tho Scriptures do
not say. 'Thon shalt not wear dlam ..md
rin_ss and i;old c)\alos,· and ~o I wi11 do
8!; l 11lease about tlmt.'•
B\1t. re;11ly, ls It
an untaught question?
1 think not-not
<'\'en If you include· shirt studs-though
I
am sure these last are not even named in
the New Testament
\Vhat Is the teaching
of the New Test.mncnt on the question In
hand?
Is there any teaching? I think so.
\VhC"re? I answer In I Peter iii. 3. ~. "Whose
adorning let it nol he that ontwarcl adornIng of plaitlns- the hair. and oC wearing or
gold, or or putting on or apparel; but let It
})(' the hidden man or the heart, ln that
which is not corruptible.
(',·en the ornament of a tncek' and quiet splril. which is
In the sight of God of great price.''
Does the above quoted Scripture teach
thnt ·'Thou shall not wear gold?"
,vas
it design~d to teach that? I suppose that
•·gold .. wlll Include "diamond
rings and
gold chains.''
Then are they Corblclden In
this Seripluro.?
To all these c1ucstlons I
answer no.
Well. then. says one. docs
l
thi!:! Scr,iJ)tnrc teucJ, ~as to wear sold?

•
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:anfwer no. Nclther does 1 tench us that
we arc not to wear _apparel, or that we are
to wear npparel. Then whnt do_C.$
It teach?
Evidently two kinds of~O~ffllmcnt. are com~~
pa.red-tho
more import.apt
comDlcntlcd,
afllrmed., enjoined,~ ff you please; while
the Jess Important is dented. Dul the de•
nlal Is not nn absolute ono (which would
forbid us lo wear any clothes at a11). ln
nll such sentences where two tblngs arc
oompnrect (not contrasted) that which fol•
lows th" conjunction "but'' ln 1hc sentence
Is the im1>ortant thtng, and to It we nre to
give our nttentlon;
and Its Importance Is
shown by comparing
It with something
else which Is denied (or has the negative
"not")
In the first part or the ::ientcnce.
In order 10 exalt. the one the other is debased. ,vc are to be more conc·crncll about
the one than the other.
Tho one is inslgnlflcnnt,
or worthless, when com1mred
with the other.
Our Sa\'lor said:
"Labor
not ror the meat that ·perlshcth, but tor
that meat that endureth unto everlasting
life."
Did he mean that we were not to
work for onr daily bread? Certainly not.
Now does this Scripture tench tlrnl we arc
to wnrk for our dally bread? This is not
the way the Scriptures assert a duty, or
J1laee nn Injunction.
\Ve arc not, in the
Scripture quoted. ahsolutcly
rorbidden to
wear gold; nor are we taught to wear It.
The le[rson Is better than this-better
than
nny "Thon shalt"' or "Thon shnlt not."
It Is this: \Vhcn we hy wraring gold. or
hy plaiting the hair, or by putllng on apparel. show thnt we arc vain. or odd, aud
that we 1l0 the~e for dlSJ>lay, having our
thoughls on them, and wear them for attraction simply, wlth which to make dl~·
play, then the above quoted Scri1>lurc contlenrns us, condemns our conduct.
The golct worn does not mnkc a, person
vain. 'l'hen .must ho who wc:irs gold IJc
vain else he would not wcnr it? I think
not. Diamond rings and gold chair.s may
indlcntc Ynnily, ancl they rnny not. Jose1,h,
in Egrpt. was not a vain mnn. and I su1lposc thnt the penitent prodigal with the
ring on dhi Dot think vory highly or hlmS('?I(, However, should a sister como to me
:tf-klng If it IJe a sin r.or her to plait her
l:air, :rnd Indicating that she spends much
timr before the glass, I think I would say:
Yes, lo you it is a sin to plait yonr hair,
because you think rtoo much. about it.
)~our sin Is your vanity.
At the same limo
a man Is not on his way to heaven lJecaui;c
ho wears a .dirty shirt, or does not have a
finger ring. Still, when the preacher who
o·A·es me $10 and do~s not try to pay it
tak~s out his golcl walch I am dlsposerl to
tell him to pawn or sell that wnt{')1 and bo
honest.
0. A. Carr,
Carr-011rdctlc Colics_!?,Sherman, •rcx.

THE STUDY OF mB

BIBLE,

It seems to me that thero never was such
an int~rcst In. the study or the Holy Dook
RS there is at the present time.
One or the
rcaturcs or the great summer a~sl:'mhlic!'S
is the study of the Scriptures.
At the Glt'!n
Park Chautauqua this summer much attcn~
lion has been given to the study or tho
'"Oi\'ine Llhrary."
as Jerome called the
hooks or the Dible.
In one oc the c·ourscs
the hlktory of the Hebrew people was
sketched.
The £o11owing was the general
outline:
1. "'fhc Beginning or the Hchrew Peo11le."'
2. ''The Settlement or the Nation in the
Land or Palestine."
3. "The- Monarc·hy to the Division o( thp
J(ingdom."
4. "The J{lngdoms or Juduh and Israel."
5. "The Captivity·ancl Return."
6. "From the Return to the Comins o(
Chrlf!.t."·
One of the bool{ studies was the "The
Acts or th(' A poslles."
The lecturer criticised tho name. He said: "This book Is
not a record of the acts or the Apostles.
There are some ot the acts of three of tho
nmbass..,dors ot the Christ. namely, John.
Petr.r and Paul.
John"s brother Jame~
wa~ J)Ut. to rleath hy Hcr(M1. Nothing that
be suld or did is so iiiuch as mciitioned.
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The words and some of the deeds or so010
good men, dlscl1,les o! Christ, not nJl<\stles,
are recortled and described.
In tho book
are th~ oames or some wicked men and
~omo ot the '.Ui'!ngs they s.1.ld anrl did. It
IH, therefore, h11rdly proper to speak of tho
ilrtl~ hook or tho New Testament ns 'Tho
To say' 'Acts or
Acts or the Aposllea.'
Apostles,' mc>nnlnc some or the nets of
some of t.he Apostles, seems to b~ unobjcdionnble.
ll Is certain that IJ)' far the
most importont acts mentioned In this hook
were tho acts oC Peter, Paul "and John.''
I
gl\'C you this erlllelsm ror what it Is worth.
The suggestion Was ma.Uc that "Acts ot the
Holy Spirit"
would not be a bacl nnme.
since the Holy Spirit Is ritentloned nbout
3evcnty times In tho book, and since the
wonrlerful things that we~ done by Peter,
Pnul, pl\JJtp and others were wrought by
t.hc Holy Sptrlt. Whnt do you think or this
suggestion?
Tho boo}< of Acts, whether
called "Acts of A11osllcs" or "Ac-ts or tho
Holy SJJirit.'' was treated as n.n inspired
commentary on "The Great Commission."
.. 'Tho Great CommlsPion,'"
he said, "com-·
ma;HIS Chrii:-t's disciples to 'prcllCh th e
CospP.I to the whole creation.'
The book
or Acts gl \'es an account or their preaching, and so answers the question. 'What Is
the Gos11el?'
'The Great Commission'
says, ·Make disciples or ail th<' nations."
Tho hook o( Acts Hhows how to make disdplr.s. This book ls also the revival hook
o[ the Bihl~. It tel18 us how thonrniuls anti
l,('llS of thOllf:;lHHlf; t11rnetl from dal'kllC'SR
lo
lls.:ht rt.nil Crom tho 11ower o[ Satan to Coil
after .James began his reign."' Onf' or the
dearest acldressr-s, In this' series or 1J1('f't
Ing~ roi- the stud)' of the lllhle. wa~ dcllv•
crrcl by a nnptijlt minister. in which l~e
told how faith
c..:omcs, anll 1·c11ontc◄ lly
s11okc or lhc wort! :1s the instrument of. the
Holy ~pirit in the regeneration. conversion.
salvation. n.nµ. snnctlflcation
o( men.
I
never heard a clcarc-r. more rntionnt. more
acrlptural setting rorth or the New Testn•
ment teaching conr.ernlng the Holy Spirit
antl his work. lt Is C\•hlent that I.he world
nioves. This. o( whh.:h I am tclllug you,
lcok 11lace in mectlng}f nrHlcr Clmutauqua
and Y. M. C. A. control.
A rcw years a~o
such things as 1 hn\'e mentionell, H1u-h a
treatment of the Dihle. es11cclally sn(')1 a.
,•Jew oC the hook or Acts, was unknown In
Chaut.-tuqua an~ Y. l\f. C. A. meetings.
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Scriptures-the
common
people of tho
lru~ with rcferrmco to organized societies.
Romnn Catholic .Churc-b. ts not this an
\Vhcther the s~lety be literary, pollUcal or
encouraging lnct.
.
J"Cllglous, It must have a name, soi tt may
Jerome IR quoted as saying:
"To be lg- . l>e known when It Is spoken t.o or spoken
noranl o[ tho Scrl11turcs Is not to know
o(. Suppose• I sbouhl address a lettei- to
ii:.
well
Christ.
• • • A m:rn
who
tho Elders or th-;?Church or Christ Ottawa
gr:ouuded In the testlmciulcs or the Scrip•
0 .. w~uld tJ:ie postmttSter a·t Ott~wa eve;
tures h;. the hnlwark of tho church."
•
think o[ handing t·he letter to one ot the
Denver. Col.
D. n. Tyler.
elde'rs o[ the Methodist Churcb?
No, air.
1'hfR has been tlemonftrated
a number or
HNOtBING 1N A NAPIE."
times• ~Ills postmaster may be cntlrely
In tho early ·-dnyo o! my ministry
ignorant-or
the principles
advocated by
wrole n series oC a.rtlck~ under tho abovo
either of the parties, yot his conduct Would
<:nptlon ror tlh~ Putnam County Sentinel,
bo the same, Inasmuch ns the name, not
a seeullr iiarer, by request. To each one
principles, go\·crns him In his conduct. In
appeared 1n· the same paper a icJlly from
the abo.ve we notonlysce that there le powRev. Ju.son Young. a l\lethotllst
minister
er In a name separate and apart from the
in chargo of. tho ~lethol1ist Chnr.ch In Ot1,rlnclplcs advocnte<l under that name, but
tawa, J>u.tnnm Co.,
At tho conclusion
also that these party names-are not In tho -of my Ncrles-four
in numberI reviewed
Dible.
Indeed, thcro Is not ono tragment
his nrUclcs, nnd entlem·orC'<l to meet his
o! the Bible truth addressed to any sectar"bjectlons fn.lrly and fully.
Believing that
ian organization.
My brother, what would
both his objections and my answ('rS, cv<:n you think or a man who should claim a
when I wns very youn~ In the ministry,·
l<'gacy under a will in wbtch be -Is not
, will mnku lnterc>8tlng and profitable read.
named? Presumo you wouhl think he ts
ins for the l..cllder fa mil,-, l wlll, with the
nll .rlght, ina~much ns you nfi!.rm there Is
consent or· th~ publisher, furnish them as
"nothing 111a no.me."' Remember, my denr
they apJ>cnrrll in tile Scntlnrl.
sir, these4 tlenomlnnlionnl
names a.re not
in that divine chnrt<'r ln which are guaranTho writer of th~ articles under the capteed all the promised blessings or the New
tion, "No!hln~
in'a Namr.'' mny ho conCovenanL
Th<ire Is nothing pr~mlsed to
Fhlercd vcry ..undinrita.blP. indeccl, anll· some
the wearer of' the.so names in the last wlll
mny regnrtl him as hf1ing so11hislicnl. 11rennd testament or our heavenly Father.
1-;umptnow1 nnd inwudent;
l)ut he humbly
"The name 8i!1hop In tho l\t. E. Church lnlrm>tH he Is neither.
He has a great cle:il
dlcnteR izrent authority, to do what? ,Vby
o[ s)·1111mLhyfrH• those
In t!10 l'cligious
to t?-k<i the general superintendency or the
worlcl whn an) trying lC'I serve the Lord in
Church.''-Young.
sincerity and truth .. I-le knowR that much
Let us sec how much Is Included In th~ .
,1 llowaucc ouohl lo he mncle for those who
name blShop. M. E. Dlsclpllne, pages 86
have bf'Cll c,lnC'l'ltCtl tmd trained In the diCto 89. From this wo learn that you preachfcrcnt i:chools of lhoolo,:-y. Ho knows that
ers have no voice In thelr appolntmcnta.
pure Chrls;tlanlly
has nlwnys hoen unJJof1•
To one they say, ''Go, and he goeth"; to
ular with llw nrnr.sc~. It llns never been
nuothor, "Come, and be cometh"; and to
a pupular n111I fashionable
religion, anti
their servants. "Do this. and they do It."
consequently H has alwn)'S been and still
Please,; rend Mr. \Vesley's Jetter to Mr
is in tho minority.
1 *diet not write my
Asbury upon this subiccL Wesley's ·work~:
i-eric,s o( arlkl<'s to pro,•oko n controversy
vol. 7, page l.89. I•'or the benefit or tbosewith any one, tbcugll I want It disti-ncUy
nf my re::ulers who mny not have access
,11Hlnstoo,1 that I nm hy no means 011to this work I will select a tow pnssnges
pos,~d ro free, <·mulid anll nmicablc dlsens•
from the letter which will convey very lulslon wltcrc lrnth i,:; the d1sitlcratum-t.hc
l)" Mr. Wesley·• Idea ot the Epl•copal dlj:•
~real. obJc<·L to he attaincil.
My only dcnlty.
S1>eaking oC Mr. Asbury, h& says:
F-irc Is thct truth may ~lorlouiJIY triumrh
•·You are tl19 cider brother oC the Amerio,·er error nrnl supcrstlllon.
i wa~. how- can Methodists; I nm, under God, thQ (nther •
c·vcr, well i:-atisllcd that tn my effort to
or the whole fnmil)'.
One instance oC your
take thm;c momcntrms riuestlons from thtJ
grcatntss has gl\'Cn me great
concern.
ham.ls of theologians. and 1,lnce them in
I am now much Interested In :i moveIlow can you, how <laro you sufl'er your ..
ment to make u Journey through tho lands
tho hands oi the pe,c.,plc,for I.heir own conself to bo called n bishop? I chudder, I
oC the Bible for the> 1rnrpoF.c o( g;'linln~ a. sidei·ntl()n nntl !ldjuclic:atlon, I would mcc•t
start. ,tt the very lhoughL
Men by my
Culler and more accurate knowlP.dgc o( ·rhc
wit.It O!lllOHltlon Crom the sc-lf-stylc-d clergy.
consent shall ne,·er cnll me bishop."
Oook. It is prOJloscd to SJ>endnlrnost ten
Jlopin,; c:wh 0 1le o[ 111)•rcad,irs will exHerc we ha,·o the uncqui\'ocal tosllmo11y
weeks on this trl11. It is called "The Bll>Jc amino U1cse imporLanl qnestlonR carefully
Ct( Mr. \Vesley ngnlnst
your Episcopacy ....
Stmlcnt1t' Oriental Cruise."' Nllrntccn di.ayH nml im11art.lnllr. I will 11roc!X!dto examine
Dut notwill1slandl11J;" the warning voice o[
will he sf)ent In J,;J;ypl nnd t.hc Holy J.ancl.
the ohJcctlons Uu(t han' been nrg-cd r.galn8t
If you want to lrnow more about thl~ tritl
what l )HlV-:' said ill
rc{t'rCIICO LO ~IH! your father. and the clear testimony ot
Scrlpturo agai11st you, you have lonugur~
write lo me at No. 2 Lincoln avenue, Den"name."
Ul'O. Young inform::; us "there Is
ared this tearful <•lcment in your ecclesl•
,·er. Col. I want to get together a comno importance !n the rmmcs \Vhlg. Tory.
asUcal system.
What do you think the
Jl<lfiY _or our own peo1>le for this cruise.
Democrat. ell.:.. only wh:it is commonly un.l
"'father of the whole family, under God.''·
The multiplkatlon
of editions or the
clc.rstoocl by them, namely, the principles
would Sn.); tO you If-he were now -11v1DC:?
Bible indicates a keen in(('rest In lhf' II<'-0 held and ;_u!\'Of'ntcd, whli·h ,·ould he clone
De ware, my de:ir son, lest you be round
hrnw and Chrlstlnn Scriplnres.
I do not ,., ns wcli ~111clcr
<LTIYname.·• 1£ there Is nothbhrndcring your fnther.
G. \V, Cline.
11rclenct to kr.cp 1111with the onl1rnt or the
ing in :1 name. ,,:hy may we not expect s.1.ItTo be continued.]
JJress, hut l havf' thf' '"ficvlscil Olhle," the
,1 ation. through th..:i n:unc oC Dcclzebub ns
"American Standard Hillie,"' tho "TwC?nliwell as through the name or Christ?
De"There·s no time for idle scorning,
cause Petf'r
!i.'ly.:; o[ i:~hrhst.'s name:
cth Century New Testament."' the "'TNnplo
Let your face be like the morning
"Neither
1H
lhcre
8al\'atlon
In
any
other,
Ulhle."' the '"New C<'nlury Dible .. and the
• ,vhile the dnyS nf'c going by.''
for lhcrc iH none other unmo under heaven
''Modern
Reatlcr'ij
Ilihle."'
!JC?siclC'Sthe

o.

!'
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given among n1cn. whereby we must be
t;avl"d."' Paul says, "Goll hath hl~hly exulted him nnd "lven him a namo which ls
One of the moi;t, significant sign~ or tho
r.bovc e,·C'rY name; that at the nume ot
times Is the ract that the issue ot lhc Tab,Jesus
e\'ery knee should bow."
There is
let, Baltimore, Md., for the mouth or May
power in .INms' name. Again: ··we :ire told
h~ a "Bible Numhcr."
'fhc articles arc
the prhH"iJlles allll'..let.l to could be held ~ntl
:tbo11t I.he Bible.
Somf! o( tlie l.itlek ore:
a1hro(•afc<1a~ well under any name."' My
'"The Bihlo
Doth Human
and Dlvlnr,''
brother, 1:an you ntlvocale. the prin<::iples
"Oarclinal, Gibbons f:mphasizes
the A.ti·
,,,1.ntagcs or. Reading lhe Tilhle," "An 1-:n~ .it the doctrfno ot Christ as rorcihly and
success(ull)' uniter the name or Beelzebub
glish Catholic Bible :rnd the Prolcst..1.nt
as you cnn under the uamo or Christ?
Versions,'' '"\Ve Rend Too Much Abcut the
Nam~ arc used ror the pur1lOse of dislin·
Bible and Too Little or. the Bible," '"The
Victory of Holy Scrlpture,"
"The Blhlc,"
guishiug 0110pprson or thing from another
"Ti1e People Ought to RcJd the \Vrltten
persog or thing. Doubtless this is the rea\Vor<I or God,'' "Wbut. Things Soe..,·cr ,vcro
son why the Lonl in, the hcglnnlns: permit•
\Vrillcn
,vcrc \Vrltlen. (Or Our fA"arnlng,'' /' ted our· fatlHlr, Adam, to glvo mm1cs to all
and "Archbishop
Ryan on the Bible."
A
cattle,,1>.nd fowls of the alr, and beasts o!
new c~lllion o( the ··l)ou:1.:,-Bible" has been
the field. This was done that In all coming
:ssued al papular,,..Jlrlces. It is now nosst- • time. e,·cry kind o( iivlni
creature might
ble (or thr common p4:_ople 10 read foe
bc-clistingulshe:d
hy nnme. The same Ls

t.Commou Version·· aucl the .. I.h·lng
acles,·• hy Alcxnn1lcr Campbell.
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CURRENTCOl!IMENT,
One ol tho things tbAt will amaze the
Church ol 1950, In Its •tudy ot the past, wlll
be the respectful way In which Cbr1atlana
of the past twenty years have listened to
the •a-called "higher critics."
After readIng a good deal ol the stul! gotten ol! by
some ot tho lending lights. wo nre con•
ot
strained to believe that the majority
these '"higher critics" have not even read
the Blble!-that
18, the real Bible. They
have pronounced It to be a sort of composite, ring streaked and striped affair, but
have examined the rind or the watermelon, .
never having seen the Inside, they set it
aside with -an ignorant tndlfference aa a
'\\•Orthless product.
They remtud us ot an
exceedingly near-sighted fellow, who puts
bis nose within two inches of the most imposing st.ructure In America. and remarks,
..This seems to bo a piece of some bard
white materta.1. put up edgewise. but tor
docs not p.ppear! '"-Our
what purpo~t!
Monthly.

t•
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..· .Eruptions
PlmJ)les, bolls, , l.cl,lcr, eczema or :.ml_L
rheum,
•
/I.re sltrm of lllsca:iNI bl~xl;
'flu;lr ~adieu\ ,mtl rH:•rrnnn<'nt cure, therefore. con!li!il,s 111curl11t: lhe hluod.
Kn:;u, Fi:;h<>r, Snruln, Onl., :md l'aul
K<.-cton, \\'oud!ikk·k.
Aln., wt:re i.:r(':1tly
troubled with bolilf, l',Jr~. Della Lord, IA't.,tn•
!m~tcr, ~f:1:'is., had pimples ~II over her
body; so did IL W. r.nrrct~.m, New BrtinfJ•
wh:k, N. J. The Urot111:~r
of Sadie E. 81,0l!k•
mnr, ij7 ~filler ~I... Fnll Hl\·cr, Mu~s., wJt,
nfl!lclcd
with cc;:cma ,io li-cvcrcly that his
tmnflll t,cc:1mc :1" 11111~!t
of imrc~."
'flul!te sul'ft•n•r~. Ilk<' thom1a111I~ or olhl'r~,

Jin\'<' ,·olunt:1rlly IC!i-tllh:tl to their cv111plcte
curr by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

'l'lliH 1rr..t;1tL lllf'!IICl!l(I nc':1~ dlrN'lly

,,.,,.11liarly

,-,11 1111• hlooil,

rid~

11111111,r:1,
arirl uiakPM It. 1,11r1•uml

~ r.l.l'i ~11ru \:Ullllllp:.Uon.

II.

111111
11r
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DO NOTFORGl:T.
BY L,

M. MO~TOOWERY,

Do not for,;ct ns yon so on your way
Throui::h thiH lrnijy world, with Its LOIi
and strl(c,
Often a kindly word to say
•ro tho!Sc you meet ln the paths o( lite.
Do not forget that n smile or cheer
My comfort a heart that is sad and drear,
And br!ghtcn ::i day that Is hard and Jong.
The burning words that forever Jlvo
IL may not be yourR to ~pPal{ or ,;iv<'Dut thorc,'s hC'art nntl hope in a bit ot.
a song.
Do not tor,:;c>t that wherc,·er you go
. Kindly deeds may be found to do.
No onr. so J)Oor l.,ut can bestow
The help tllat will courage and faith renew!
No one so weak who tan uol glvr.
The hnn<l thnt. m:1y h<>l1>n i:.0111to live
Anti rise again from the trotldr.n clay!
Splendi<I r,chi('vc111P11h;may nr,v('r be yours,
Dul the deed tbnt for Jo\'c's sake is rlonccndurc>s,
And will blossom fOr(',•cr from day to

dnr.
FAllMA-TBE

MOORISHMAIDl:l'I.

"I mur.1t speak to the foreign
wom.1n
Quick. ln the cnmC' ot the prophet, bring
her to me."
The l::ngli~h rnlsslonnry's wile camo out
from the hospital ward, nnd found In tho
• wallfnJ;-roon.1 n Moorish woman, enveloped
in folds ot whitC> garmcnlR, the veil being
n nnc 1,.--nuzr,
o( silk nnd wool, dett1y fitting
the top ot the head like n. fez. am.I drawn
across the mouth a.nd nose.
"My little daughter Is dyin~; come and
make her well."
The missionary's he.art was touched. Sho
thought ot lh"Csc words spoken to her Master. and his:i response to them. "Can you
not hrlng her here'!" she nske<l.
"Ah, no! She would die In the sun. Como.
I have no mooey, but you shall hnvo my
Jewels; only bo quick."
"I can not promise to rure hr.r," said tho
mlsalonnry, "but I will do my htRL; and I do
not want your jewels,"
...
Jt wm; a long wnlk. They ha,l alruosl
rea.cbef't ·the·a11apldatecl wall or ihe city,
when the woman turm:d down :i narrow
alloy, running n1on,: the wall of a smnll
one.story houso. built or whltc•washctl taJl·
J1ia, Rml E'ntcrcd a squnrc, unclean l'flUrl.
crossin& over tn a t5llll mor<' mwlcan room
Wb€'.rCa skk child l:w.
Poor litlJe Falln1a! Slw was in n raging
fever, wildly deJirlous. with
parched JiJlS
nnd reUd breath.
"The medicine-man gave me •lrug-s. but
they did no good; so he bored a hole I II her
Jn(t foot to Jet the (ever out."
The missionary groaned as she tookf'd at
the poor Jillie brown toot. swollrn nntl In•
flamed. •~V:ts that nll ?"
"No: when U1~ fever would not f:O r:iut at
the hole be had made-. ho ,:;ahJ f mui;t i-.r:uc
tt nway: so last night when i.he wa~ mslc€'Jl
ho made me rnn up to her. s.lirJntlnJ:,
·1rut1ma, there I$ a snake in ~·our hncl!'-Sho
Jumped out on the: noor lo nm awa·y. hut
(ell ngalnRl the door ::ind broke he>r ttrm."
Here the poor mother burst into tPi,ri,:,
and the lady fmm tho hospllnl Wl'lll wllh
her.
Jt scorned tbat·sh(' must dir.: bnt In lh~
,;ool ot the twilight
sho wa!-1gently mo\;ccl
to the hClspltal. built by Chrh,tian l1nnds
ns a wltnes1. to th!! love or Go<l In .J<>~UR
Christ.
There, with ~oothing tlrlnks. with
<:ool ·baths. :.'\nd tender cnre, little Fatlmit
r:atnf' back to Ute, anr1 to a belief 111the
bea,•enly Father and 111.Tcsn8 Christ hh;

Son.
Sbo ha.a Jearncd tu rc,ad In lh1) 'n:li8sln11•
ury scl1ools, nnrt her favorite page Is tho
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story or tho little maid or Galilee whom
Jesus rnlsed from the dead.
"T('aehcr." Rho Mys, "perhaps .Jetms cnme
with yon that day to my bcctstdc, t110111;h
we could not ,;eo him?''
"I am anro he wns there," ru11;wcrccl t.hc
mlssfonary, "and though we could not hear
him; he WM snyhu;. 'JAttle mnl(l, arise!'"
-Preshytcrfan
Uevlew.

WIT AND WISDOM.
"Joilnuy,
aro you
going witlJ your
mamma aero~ the oc:ean ?"
•·Ycs'm."
"Aren't you atrnld?''
"No'm; alll't afraid of nolhln'.
I've been
,·at·dnatcd."
•
l'n.H'Ctl an Alibi.-"Js
lhls Lhe cracked
·,\'hent. Jane?"
··1 ilun know, mum. I niu't Jookcd at it
01:...lcCJ."hCtlJt; an_'._i( IL"s crnckccl _it wuz.
t;radu•'1 ;i roro I 1:omo horc."
Little Cllarlir: {at i-;upper)-Gramlma,
do
your gla~cx make things look hlgger!"
Grandma-Ye.ti,
dcaric. Why?
Charlie-Oh.
I only thought If they did
I'd like tr> take 'cm off while you're culling
Urn calrn.-Scnttcrccl
Scethl,
'·
Secdlman-1
saw your advcr'llscment
in
this morning's imper, and l'vo culled to sco
what you'd give me for llu~so halt dozen
volumes.
JJooknmn-Jlut
we a,h'crtii;etl
that
we
\\"Ould buy whole libraries only.
Sccdiman - Well,
thb:1 Is my whole
llhrary.

OG'TODEn
7, 1902.

Stops falling hair. Makes
ers hair gr9w: Restores
color.
t,';.:t,r,•.,~
Hair Vigor.
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T!nlrt !-.\1ahcl
(who 11:.is Jmst t·o1wlt1d<'41
a b!lrgain for a fowl)-TJ1cn
1·11tell moth('l'
you'll kill it am! s~ntl it. 111>to-night.
Mrs. Macrarlnnc-Na,
ua, l'11 no kill it
till the mor11. l"m thinkln'
It's goiu' to
lay an <'bJ; lhls ('vcnin"'. ..-1.ondon
Punch.
0

8 a lady pianist at the eirBrown.::...•1'JH'l'C'
cu:; who pl:i~·i,. wilh lH•r toef;,
.
.fon,.~-Urnph!
That's nothin~; my lmhy
dues thal.
'J'tw ':ioil Ii-: :;:tld tn he i;o fertile In Cuba.
that if you t:ll,·k a. 11in In the earth it becomes a t<:rrn-J)in.
It Is e\'CII !·miil that
:h<>y misc umbre.llas there-during
the
rainy season.
A Jillie hoy wm; ai:kctl IJy hlff Sumlay.
sr;hool teacher why n certnln part of the
church was called the altar.
"llc~aui:.c It ts where people change their
nau1cs;• he promr,tly answercd.-Tit-Bits.
llh> l'ir"!iL lrntmis;ion.-ll
was the fm;t
1illh' little AlfrC'II h:ul C!\'Cr S('CU a shredded
whP.al biscuit.
JA!aning OVf)T, he whllSJl~rcd
iu hi~ mulhl."1' 8 car:
"Oh, m:uHmn, what dh.l they t;oak lhrLt
T1u-ldsh wa:;11 rag in millc for'!"-Chicago
News.
0

In lSG~ Colonel Alcxamlc.-r. or Topckri.. an
Intimate frit•nd or the President. ,·isitl'1l
tim at ,va!-:!hlngton, and found him grcally d<>J1rcsscd.
"This
bclni; President
hm·t :ill it is
cr.1.ckcd up to be, ls it, Mr. Lincoln?''
j11q11irrd he.
"No,'' ~ahl J.lnr.:oln, his eye~ twinkling
m,imrmtarlly.
··1 feel !iOmetlmcs like tho
lri~hma11 wlw. :iftE"r helng ridclen on a .-ail.
i:,:airl: ·tr it wasn·l for t.he honor av Ut'
lhit,A, l"d r;1lhrr walk!'"
··:Mrs. Crawford-She
sald she l1iitT no failh
~
in men.
Mra. Crabslia.w-No
wonder.
Her- first
husbarid wns a h:uulwritin~
cx1,ort, aml her
second a wc-athor prophr.L"
··wtio." shouted the impassiouctl orator.
"who among us has any cause Lo be Jmr,r,lcr
Lhan his neighbor ou this glorious day o[
llir: nation's blrt.h?"
A man with his head bandaged and both
nrms In u sllnf:' :lrose in the rear of tho
ball and oxclahucd, '"Tho doctors! "-Baltimore- American.

.?:~:!~•

13-r.\Tr: rw 1
J;.•;~·T1;~· 1·01,,:00,'
,n,
Frnnk .I. Cllcnf')'
,irnkcs 11.lth that he- is
:-;f'!Hlll" parlncr
or lho linn of I•'.. I. Cllcn<'Y
& <:ci., tloini: hui-iu<'~s ii\ the Clly of Toledo.
l'nnnly
:ind Slaff' afon•i-:aid. ;111d lh:1t :c-ai1l
firm w!I~ pay tho s11n1 o( ONI•: lftrNIJlll.:JJ

nn1 ,I,.\ H.S r,Jr

(•ndi

1a1 rh

llfJL

llall"s

tlaal

(.'llll

and n,'<'rY rnf.~ of CaII(' ('01'(.'1.I hy Ille

ll~C

tJ[

C:1Ln1Th ('11r('.

1-'H,\NK .l. Clll•:Nl..;Y.
8worn lo lu•for<• uir• ;:nul i:;uluwrlherl in nw
r•n•;;('IH"<' lhh; Cilh d:iy or lJet:cmlJCr, ·-..\.Ii
JSSG.

•:~i:;l

A.

wN~t'.;~\f.~~i'ir:.

llnll's

f";1t:ffrh Cum jg tnk<'II lul('rrwlly(
:11111al'(~ 1lin•dly
OIi lho hlood au11 llllli'OUS
snrf:wr>s ur !hf" ~y~t4•111. f;('IHI for lcHtimu11i..1i:.. fn·,·.

1,·_.I. t.:JH;Nt,;\' &. CO.. Tokd11, 0.
...:-:u1tl hy IJrngb---ists. 7!i<".
Hull's

Jl'a1ully Pllls arc lhc \Jest.

0.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10! inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7t Inches high.
2 PLATES, 6.i inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
. The
20 years,
guarantee
aad they
material.

ma1111facturcrsguarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
docs not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue Price, $16.00.

Or we cnu furnish a set of three pieces for $7.00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
This is
express not prepaid, for , 5 new ywrly subscribers to the LEADER,
a great chauce for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
•

CHRISTI

AN

LEADER,

Endless
A

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Punishment.

DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western
ERAs.,1us MANFORD, Editor o( Western Universalist,

PROPOSITION

Reformer, •nd
•

DE8ATEO:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Thou Who Die in Disobedience
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment ? .:> .:> ,;I, .;I,
, FRANKLIN Affirm,: MANFORD Denio.
Bound in cloth, :77 J'l.ttes. Price, 35 cts.
Price to any Lc:tder subscriber, 2.5 cts.
Or given with a renewal of subscription for JS cts. 0oodC(,mmlulon to A~nt•.
Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

Ohio.

CHRISTIAN
by DeWitt c. W}DG', lloo_nvllle,

Mo.

MY. T'A'SK. •

n'f' N11:ti.1~* Ooom~.
'fho tm;k was bard, but the dny Is Ions,

Ami I kncW the lesson wns wise and true.
So I sot to work wltb a conrogo strong

And conquered it ere tho day was through.
And tho greater the task and the vict'ry
won,

The richer 1 was when tasks were done.

School tlmo is o'er, but rm learnJng l'OlFalth and patience, forgiveness, too,
Are eome of the lessons l bave to get,
And hnrdcr th:in ever childhood knew.
Out tho greater the tnsk and the Yict'ry
"'00,

The rlcbcr

I'll

be when tas:ks ore done.
-Ex.

m::smtOOllS

1'o

U10s0

AND TOADSTOOLS.

who arc In tloulJt tho luCor-

mallon given In the Era mngazlne about
musbrooms,...aud toadstools will be wc1Comc.
Tho author or "Ono Thousand
American

Fungi" writes:
The most important Jlolnta to lm1,ress
upon the memory aro the differences be--

t weeo the

common

mushroom (Agaricus

campcstcr) and the dc-.adly Amaultae. Both
season.
arc round during tho temperate
llotb nro vernal and autumnal.
Tho mushroom has colorP.d spores. 1·11csc,
n.s they rlpon, gh·c color to the g:111supon
which tl1cy are 1nocluccd. ln
the
very
young mushroom, when It is in what is
c:allcd the button shape, tho gills nro al-

most while.

As the spores ripen, the gllls

become pink, then a flccp J>urplish-brownn1most black.
As the cap spreads away
from the st.err:, a thin while
mcmbrano,
caned tho parlial
vcll, is ruptured and

dtber

hangs from the mar~ln or the cap In

rrai;mcnts

or ring.

or closes about the stem as a vcll

~n1crc is no sheatb-c11p or vuh·a

-at the lmsc ot the stem. ~rhcre may or
may not be a ruzzy scu rt on top ot the cap.
'l'he cap may be white or un·ged with yellow or brown. The .flesh Is white, usually
1,ecorulng dull when cx1>0scd to the ntr.
1'ho common mushroom grows
in open
fields; ncv~r In the woo,ls. It Is edible until the gills hc~ln to soften with
decay.
Then? jk no poisonous insect or worm that

lnfe,ta It.

11

and·

HOME AND FARM.
Edited

-LB-ADER.

Rccc11t reports asserting to tbo

contrary arc pcsUlcnUal Inaccuracies.
Mark
th~ <.liff')renccs: 'l'ho poisonous
Amanltac have white 1.J)Orcs. These never
darken.
The ;;ills, not attached
to the
f)lclll. never become pink or dark. 1"hcy arc
usuaMy a 1mre white. In two kinds they aro
a light yeJlow. \Vben th~ Amanltac arc
young they are much the shape or the
mushroom.
They arc then entirely enclof;ed in a membranous shc:llh. As Ute stem
f'is("s It pushes the cap through its membrane. Parts or it adhere to tho top of the
,cap ns scabs, or perhaps contracted into
,.,•art...llkc shapes. Tho Jnrs;er J)OrUon re#
mains In the gound. uo<lcr and around the
base ot tho stem. It usually presents tho
iform ot a cup or sheath nnd is called vulva.
Under the young cap tho same kind ot a
mcmbrnnc appears as is found under that
-or the mushroom.
1t ruptures in the same
way. The scabs, sheath, ring or veil may
disappear, but traces of them will alwaya
4,c round uJl()u i.:Joso cxamtnatlqn.
'q1c .
flesh h; white. Thr: Amanlt.ac uSui\lly ~row
. 4n tho woods.
The 1>0lso11ous kinds arc
~cldom Cound in tho tlelds.
INSOMNIA.
H yo11 rca1· a slcepl(".88 11igbt 11111.lrcss
in
tl1e· dark.
Light stimulates
;.rnd aro11seH
thf? n•·Livillcs.
Oarkncss is supposed te 1,ro◄luce ilrnwsincss.
Put some chopped Jee In
.n rnbbr:r hag and place It ut tho lower cxtr·emlty of the splue. This Is )larlicularly
-r1t.liellng Lo Urn t;plnc. Do not mm anything
1ml u ruhher haJ.!'.ur )'OIi will merely h,lvC
.-a darn1• cloth and rheum at.Ism by morni ni;.
Relax c\'cry mn~·lo
1Jo not 111-1ca pillow.
"S<J rar aa it is J)()ssihlc. S11rawl O\'Cr the
hnl with arms and tcgs xlr("tchctl nut. •rake
a 8pc1111,:c hath with tepid watf'r 'just hcfon1
goim; to hell. Lie on )·our rac.:o Instead or
•011 your hal"k. Thal Ii:. tho wny b:thlca: slC'Cll,
and their 1m::(h1Jcloarc srar<:cly to Im infpro,'c1I llJ)OII in lhili lnll'liCUJar. All prC8#
t.urc Js rf'l111<.1vc1I
from the s11i11ehy I hln
mrauA. awl a dolidom; fe('ling or 1ci;Uulm'8X cn!-tU~/:i. Make 1111vnur mind that you
W(ln'l
ke("p awake . lorl~ r11011gh lo bc>ar
f-omc one come in or to outline the ucxt
1lay"ll \\'Ori<. Y(1\i will drOJl aslec:1 immc,Jiat("Jy.-Ex.
,vccdR of moderate slzo and ,;-rowtb wlJI
on.:upy iiH mu<;ll ground.
draw a:; mm:h
1111tri111rntfrom il, take :1n much or the Jl(e.
,;h·ln,: sunli~:l•t and nf tbo rood bcariug atmoi::;pbe1·0as ,;talks or corn. It mu~t be \'cry
rlrh mlfl utrrnu:: soil tlrn,t. c:m starnf the full
t.Jra(t o( two nops growiug on It ut. tho

same Ume, ono or corn
ono ot weoos.
and yet stlllt neither ot them. The raya ot
sun so necessary to tho Jlfe and growth or
nearly an vegetation, and ot all
crops,
come to the plants fn dl.rcct llncs, and tt
lotcrruptcd by the stalks or leaves or wec<ls
can not: s-o a.round them to reach the corn~
Every weed growing with or near tho corn
Is robbing lt or the very thing· lt wants
from the soil and from tho air, and it ts
nlso stealing some or tho needed sunlight.
Sixty to sc,•enty cornstalks
yield on an
nverago about a bushel or corn. Two hundred weeds use all the matcrlale t.hat are
ncedetl by cornqtalks, enough to produce a
bushel or corn. He must be n. poor, slow
worker Indeed who can not, with a boo, cut
nod kill 2.000 weeds in n day, I! ho takes
them when small; and with a man-weight
wheel ho•J a lnr~o space can be ""'Orked
over in a day,-Utl to Date.

Something New
In the Way of Book·Premiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAVID OREOO, D.D,

A 11erlceof popular lcctul'Cf!, full or hlatorlcal data, aud pioneer lnci.
dcnt 11of Ootonlal tlmcl!II; ...1...tdly portmylnJ pen plcturee of the Virginia
Colonlst,e. the Pllgrlmi,, t.ho Hqll&ndtra.
the Pnrltani,. tho Quaker,, the Scot,ch, and the Huguenots,
with chn1>ter&on t.ho laflueneri
of the dlBC.OTcrict1
of Ohrllt\opher Oolumbm,, and lhe '«'Ork of Ocorgt.
Pcnch q\'fnngoes.-Sclcct
Jari;c, hard rreeWR"hlngton, All 1t foctor In Amorlcan hlijtor:,, nnd tho cfTod of the
stono l)c-achcs. 1rnt In a stone Jar, cover
growth of tho OhrhJtlnn Church In tho formnt.ion And dc,cloprncnt of
with strong brine. nnd let them st.amt tour
tho Nntlon. The book cmbo<liee tho rOl'lulbt or n htrgo hletorlcal ro•
3
1Karch. ]t ecte forth tn A 't'ITld 1md aU"'cti,.o light the rnceti, tho 1>er•
i:;c iull~~~n~~/\ c~::~ ~~~;c~;o~~tl:~~r Cn~n~
na11Uct, the principle.,
11.ndtho OC("9,elon~.
entitled to credit in tho
110
Aquarc•P.iecc rrom the side.· Ruh the tnsido
oou8tmctlon
of the American Republic.· Jt. ht highly P'YgJ{~tho of
or each wllh a mixture o[ (.'Qt1n1 parts or
Amc,ko.n hlA'tory rct to bo written. Tho book plcadi, for tho broade&t
ginger, mace, nnd cinnamon, a11d make a ,
and 1iurcflt t:,po (Jf Amerlamlem, and i" oult!pokcn and karleM ln ■d't'O•
fllllng or three tart apples anti two rare
J)tm,ches Jlared nnd choppaj fine. tour tnbleutlng t.hohtghcs~ lntcrct1btof our Nation.
spoons(ul or sugar, two each or grntcd
J2M10,405 pngcs, clot.h. $1.30. Or a:hen n11R prt?rnhnn, pogtpaid,
horseradish. celj)ry an<.I mustard seed. Ono
Or ghcn with n renewal, or one new n1tmo.ror $2.M.
for onl1 ~ now aubecribon, to 1~0l.ilA.UZH,
teaspoonful oC ground cloves, and a halt a
ouo ...or black po11pcr. Tic ln the piece and
pack In a Jar. 'fo every six doien peaches
allow a gallon
or vinegar, o. pound or
sugar, a rew bl:u1eR or mace, nnd n. little
ginger rooL I-lent scalding hot, hut c1o not
holl; pour o.,.cr the fruit and let stnncl two
wocke bcCoro using. 'fhrC'c tablcSJ>OOnsful
ot salad oil addc<l to the filling Is n decided
A Serles ol Lectures Comprlslnc Falthiut Dellneatlons and Pen
nddilion Cor lhoM who are foml or tt.Picture• of the Most Attractive Character• In all llbtory.
Knthcrinc
B. Johnson, tu Country Gentle•
man.

I

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.

Pickl~d Tonmtocs.-Cct
the amnll yet.
low. pear#shn11~1J tvmalocs, and wneh, wi11c
anti wl.'igh them.
To seven pounds, lnko
lhrco 1101indaot sugnr, hair an ounco each
or sliclc cinnamon n.ud whole clovca. a piece
or ginger root n!<Ilrtrgr as your Jillie finger,
aml three peppercorns. wllh 0110 quart of
vinegar. 1'ie the splces In n bag. nnd bolt
with tho sui:ar nncl vlncsnr ror five min•
utes. COol, then drop in the tomatoes. and
simmer slowly LIii they nrc clear: put them
In Jars, and boil down the fiYTUP a.11(1J!our
It over them.
Spiced Grapcs.-The6e arc mo~t clcllclons
with cold m,~at$. Pre~s the skins rrom lhll
sra1,cs. ami 11•1t lhc 1n111, throuJ;h
the
colander: aml the aklns and weigh.
To
every seven 11<mn1l~of grapes arid on(" <'UPful of _vinegar, two ounr.t"s o( J)Ow11'!rcd
cinnamon. one .ounce of 11owllc>rc•1Ido\'CH
nnd three and n hnlt 110110'1~
o( sugar. Boil
nn hour and a half,, till thkk, anti then
IJotllc. Small damson 1)1Ullll$arc very nice
prepared tn thi!-t way.
PepPcr Ma!li;ocs.-Preparo
green pc11pCrS
gamr as tomatoru;.
Make a filling oC one
largr. head ot \!3.hbage choJJpcc.l fine, four
t.nblespoons(ul
of mustard 6CCd, two or
celery soe<l, one tablespoonful or salt, ~Inger. cloves, and cinnamon. and hnlt a tea•
spoon(ul ot ground hlack pe1>t>cr. Fill per>pers. lie the topt= on tl;;htly, antl co\'er wllh
strong, colt! ,·lncgnr.

I.ate United St•td

Con1ul to Otrmany,

,l'.l.'t;:;

F.\'I!:,

LNCl..1Ull~

'J'l111Mothor of I.ho Humnn l"nmll,-.
1'ho Mol,hcr or tlH! YAlthful In ovcry

E;Altt\11,
Rl,tt",

JtY.OY.Kt\H,

Tho RCI\Ul\flll,

Nt.tc•/' Btc.

Auth~r ol ••P.,nopun

CON'J.•.J:_;,N·rs

lmt. l.)uueJ)lh'O wuo.

Ri\Cllt:1.,
The J.only \\'lie of JILCob.
MIJf.lAM, Th~Or1111d, Pntrlotle,Old
M11td.
JtUTH, Tho J,on~ly, \'01111gnnd llonon-c.l Widow.
DKUOHAH,
Tl.le Klrong-Mlndod
Womftn.
Jt;rnTJJAD'S
J>AUOllT.KJt., Tho Conseornl.~~

I

DEl,ll~AU, Tho FAIi', hut. 11cco1UulWlfo.
ENDOR,
J-::ncbnntror,11or

TDK
WITCH
01"
$,unuel'.s Ohmit.,

HANNAH,
Tht' l'rnytng And De'l'otcd Motlier.
Allt(JAJL,
The wire or the Shepherd Kin.:.
TRZ
QUY.EN OP 8DEJJA, Solomon*a Royal

Oueat.
,Jt:ZEHEL, The Dloody Mary or Bcrtpt.ure.
TUY. '\VOMAN o"' SllUNKM, E11ahn"• Friend,

Mnl<lon.
ESTUl!:lt, Tho Dollvertirot bor People.
12mo, Ultu~trntod, 318f1AQ'C1', price, $USO. Or ghoo ai, a premium for only 2 new Buhilcribcra
to tho Lu DEN. Or ghcn with e. renewal or ono now 1Ub6criber for $2.0G,

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THB NEW TESTAMENT.
By M. B. WHARTON,
l'ltAIUAJ\INF.,
<Jrmn.

Thtt

Jew,,11;11;,
Wlfo of Herod lhtt

ZLIZAUF.TIJ. The Motbor of John Lbo B11pll1t.
MAK\', The Virgin
MA Rl', The Mol,hM

D.D.

CO.N,_.J.. ....J....:.N"'I.~t:' JNCLU.OJ!l,

J.'.l.'~

Mathur or J('IU8 Chrl1t.
of l,hO 000 Mnn.

WOMAN
OF SA.MARIA, The J\dult(lrt•u, but
81\Ved.
DAUOllTElt
OF JAJRUB, J>end,but, RAIied to

Life.

MAltY

OY DETDANV,

The Anolntu

FeoL.

J\NNA, Tho Propheleltl!I tn U10 Tompl<',
BY.ltC)UIAS,
The Wtck(•d
J1uttJC/'ltor or

MAR\* MAODALY.N,
llllr

or Jeau,·

•rtie Vic Um of 80\'Cll .l>oTlll.

DOHCAS. Tbe Discipio

ll11t1ed lo LHo by Petc'r.

J)nu~htor,
SArrnJnA,
Tllo Lying Pnrtuer ot Her Hu1b1rnd.
,JOHANNA, 1'ho Wlfo of IIPr0<l'11~tOwf'l,rd.
t,\'DIA, Pnul ·11First. 1-:tlrope1tnChrlslftt.n Convert.
W01'tr\N
o•· CANAAN, NI\Jue)('U, lrnt Yull ot THY. t:1.Y.CT LADV, to Whom John Addreued
S.ilvc for Cuts or \Vounds of An)' f\'lnd.Fnlth.
nn Epistle.
.. :HOpngoi,, lllu81re.tcd, 1,ricc, $~_M._ Or gh·cu ,uo_nlJT<'10h1111
fur only 2 new BUhf'cribcra lo ~ho
Boll half a CIIJlful of thkk, sweet crcnm Len•
or firtccn
minutr.s,
sl.irrin~
co111;tantly;
~ ,Lu r11m. Or tlTcu wit.Ii n rcoe-:nl ot.O[!o uow @u~ribcr
for $Z.05 •
when cold, bent it Lhnronghly. when It will
•
lie a cr~.amy pnsle. !Joi.I le a1ul cork tightly,
or make rrci;h t•\'Cr.v l.ime.

A

Surn

Plants.-Mix

Tlcmcdy

skim

to

milk

Destroy

I.kc

on

(1,wcct or sour)

with common lamJl oil, ap1llY. and It wilt
not Injure the most delicate plant, but will
destroy
C\'ery hug .
Ilrokcn l:f;ggs.-lt
an egg Is broken and
n6t required nt once for use, stand It in ll,
lmsin with a little cold water ovor It, nnd
It will k1:e1, riulle Crcsb until wanted tor
use.

Light kid gloves can sometimes heclcaned
quite satlelactorlly
by rubbing well with
dry bread crumbs. Tho bread must bo stale
enough so }hat It 18 quite dry.
TIIE SIGI IT OV UJ.001> will 1111J\'I' a man
l~> at.:lion whe11 not,hln~ chm will.
llo will
;.:ivf" a slight wouutl, barely 1lcc1, onnu~h
lo show lhc> ,·rimson. immcdiat<' atlf"ution,
whil<" he 1lrai;K out ;t miscrahlo <-Xltslcncc.
for ~:cars wlth a. lamo lm1·k. ai, a. r~ult. O[
,lf"rangcd khlncyf-1, a. rnosL 6Crlous mallcr,
:uHI clo nothing ror It 11nt1, he h0<:om<!6hcdfost. Suc;h is human nature.
Dr. Peter's
Blond
Vit:,lizcr
will,
howcl'er. cvcnl.11ally
1·01110 t.u the rnxe11c. hul how mnd, o;tsit~r
lhn <'llr(' l'Ollhl haw• IJM.>n cffcctell i( ho hail
lll'C1l1•d I he early ;.ym11tonll:;. Not a. drllJ:,-;torc 111edidnt:.•. So'ltl ouly IJ:r t-l•L-ciat ascntfS
,,r the pru))ridor'dircd.
IJr. Peter 1•·ahrney,
JJ.~·11·1 South H~1x11e Avenue, Chicago, 111.

...

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo.

An Elegant Hollday, Birthday,

L. Cuyler,

Annlvrrsary

D.D.

or Bridal Present.

New uuthont, new oogntTlngi1J. The entire work hae b<-corcTiecJ, rc.,ct
.-.iul 11rlnt.odfrvn.1now olcctro-typo pl&.~, wlLh thJrty.four ndditional e.utho~
rand ucw lllutitmt.ioae, 40:\,:oms of prr,se arut JW>Otryin tbo ,rrand
1'hc ,:mmlCfJt thouv.ht.J nnd uttc:m1.11cc;o:
tho l>e8t and wleNt
total.
1 from
mlt1d1t,upon throo drnref-t U8tn(',@tomortal, gh·cn. There Ii, no condition
of lifo It will not. im1m;wo, no eUltc of ;i.oul It. ~.-ill not.cheer nnd comfort.
to tho power anJ glor)' of motherhood. oud a Tok-o
A h0flutifol 111ouumcn\.
AI.'lo. n TOke whii!r,ering In fovin11
for tho hom<-,it..<iJIM1!0 And Mnctity.
HcccntfJ of ne1:tt'C'U,Whnt 18homo without. n. 1nothcr? What 1.,llfo without
bo withoutHcll\'Cn
anJ
n homonnd ho111cinnuen<."C!fl? \\'h11t "-'ill our~tcrnity
it4 hnppinCI!'!? tf you nrc o J)nrcnt, get it; It, will pro,·c a fnithlul 1..-ounttelor
In homo nffnini. 1f 1ou hu,·o n home, tXct it; 11,will aid you io making horno
If ;·ou uro bound fur Hc1tt'C1J,
&cl it.; it will d1ccr and
lire more beautiful.
help )'oU 'on tho wny. Ono luruo \'Olume of •Gd'i1uarto pngce, cmbclh1hcc.lwilh tinclr engra.,.e--:l
1tnd
,
clegsntly 11rint(.'(Ill'tcel pl1:1l()
and wood cut lllustrnllone Hnd preeentatlon r-,gc.
Price In Engli~h cloth binding, with goll1 sldo ancl back, prcpnld, $2 75. Or ghon ftll 11.
Or with 11.renewal or new 1JUb8crlp.
l)rcmium, poijtre.id, for only 4 new subecrlbon, to tho L1un-.K.
tlon for $8 00.
.
~
The Mtno book In full morooco bimlini;:r, gilt odg~. $1S,OO. Or for O new 11ub8crlbo11J,
or with
11 rcnowi~I or new eubficribor for $5.23.
______
_
SAtnplc co1ll~ of tho LMon

f~

to nny who 11r11.nt
to work for HU)' of thcao bQoh,
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F!ELD REPORTS.
Colrax. Ia., Sept: 29.-Two_ additions ~recently here-one restored, one i,y letter.
Thomns H. Po11plcwcll.
Perryopolis, Pa., Sept. 28.-0ur
meoUng
hero takes on ncv.· life. Four more nddltlons Inst night.
Zachary and Bell.
Dollvnr,
Pa., Sept. 29.-\Vc
have irnd
throe additions at Bolivar, Pa., slnco Inst
rCJ)Ort In Leader.
H. S. McCllntock.
Turkey, Tex.-Our
meeting at F1oydada,
Tex .. still continues with Interest.
This Is
the sixteenth day. Only rour obeyed up to
date.
I will ]}resent the thrCo • months'
offer of the Christian Leader to this J)COJ)lc.
n. w. ornccr.
Pike, Ark., Sept. 29.-Slncc my last rcporl
I ha,·c conducted a splcndicl meeting at
Pleasnnt.- Home, with tho church at Umt
pince. Had ono addition by confession and
bnpllsm.
The brethren paid mo for my
.acn·iccs. Am now al Pike on my wn)' lo
Delight.
G. W. Walker.
Sherrard, \V. Va., October 3.-Last Lord's
day and Monday evening I preached at
Green Poinl schoolhouse, Manshnll Count)'.
\V. Vn.. There was one baptism. I nm uow
In n. meeting al Sh<>rranl, same connt.y.
This ls a mission ()olnt nn<I a slronghold
or sectarianism.
J. \V. Bush.
Glenwo~II, \V. Va.
Mt. Carmel, JII .. ()(·t. 1.-1 just do~e(l a
meeting_ with the church nt llarney·s Prai~
ric. 111. There were scvon who matlc tho
i:oocl ronfcsHlon; Hix were ha1>tizc!dand two
rrstorc,t
Thcy-arc-n.rrnnglng
to repnlr the
churc·h. It bas been built about firty-:;evcn
years. Bro. \V. R. Couch, who lhres there.
rendered valuable M8istance in lhc meeting.
C. W. Freeman.
Dugger, lnU., Sept. 27.-Onc addition to
the <:hurrh at Troy, Owen County. At lho
closo or the sermon on Saturday evening,
when the Jn,.-1tat1on was given. a. young
lady came forward, rondo the good conrcs•
Klon. and said she was ready to ohcy her
Lord In baptlim.
So we complied with her
request. and she wns born Into the family
or God the same hour of the night.
Elias Brewer.

CHRISTIAN
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malned over nltiht with ·Bro. Goo. Balding,
who conveyed mo on Tuesday to Bro. Samuel MIJTcr·s, ne."\r Malta.
God bless n.11
these brethren and tho ehurchca ct Chris~
C\'erywhorc, Is my praY.~f. _ l:hopc·to meet
the.,s~ brethren again ere Jong. Yours In the
one hop~. striving tor Ute faith or the g0.spel.
J. W. Vandivier.
Vint""· O., Oct 3.-0nce more I come to
make a smull report. It. ls iwo weeks since
my Inst. Alberta GJerin, Vinton, O.. gave
,a.oofor tho n~w house and $2.00 for mo;
\V. H. Devore, $1.00, r-or me. \Vo now bave
$108.00 In bnnk for our new house of worship. \Ve wlll not undertake to build this
fall, for we haven't got enough ID start
with. but we expect to put the foundation
do"•'P.,.thia fnl1. Before this Is In print I exJlCCt 'to be 111Mnriettn, O .• in a meeting.
I
don't like 10 leave the meet~ng here to go
away to preach. but necessity compclls m?
to do so. I have refused several calls to
hold meetings on account ot being ncedetl
hErc so bn,Jly. Our protracted meeting h1lre
ut Vlnton closed the last Saturday In this
The only thing I know of now
month.
that we wllJ luclc In tbe meeting, will be a
JC some one In seeing this
hass singer.
will olthc; volunteer to c:omc and help us,
or send sonto one that cnn, we will make
tilings move. Brethren, pray for the succoss of our mC!cfing.
If the sof'lct:, people will sro nnd rend
fct:I
this week's L('a1icr tlrny will surely
afltia.mml (it they <'an !eel that wa)') for
tho
talking tho w:ty thc>y have about
"antis," M they call 11s. According to Urn
amount in lhe Jif.;t this w<>ek W(' could lake
ahoul $000.00 and hnrn ·a. and tl1cn have
ns mu<:h lcrt for lhe misslonnry as the sodcty would out ot the same amount. Brethren. l"t 1H1 tnkc fresh conragC' and march
wllh n solitl front.
\V. N. Harkins.

FROMOUR EXCBAIIGl!S.
These reports are compJled each week up
to the morning wo go to press. They are
taken from nil the papers of tno brotherhood. The reports include all accesslonshy obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we ljve aro Just as taken
from the papers, an.d represent the total
reported to date at any glven place:

H,T.,INOJ8.

New Coluinbia, 12; Antioch, 20; Sulllvnn.
8; Peoria. 31; SI.dell. 2; Dallas Cily, 3; Carlock. 3; 'rhomson, 7; Ashland, 67; Kewanee,
17; Shaw's Point, 1: Areola. 5:. Hyde Park,
2; Jac;kson Boulevard, 1; Norlb Side, Chi•
caso, 2; Murphysboro, J.
JNDI.ANA.

Tr,;:,y, 1; Goodman's Rlth:;-e,-1; \Vashlngton. 1: Pleasant UrO\'C, 20; Henshaw, lG;
Charleston, 5: Elwood, 2; Coffee Creek, 19;
Fort Wayne, 6J; Noblesville. 5; Madison,
3: Lafayette, 10; Georgetown, 6; Silverwood. 2; \Vinchester.
2: ·!\lonro,·ia,
2;
noachdale, '1; LMaycttc, 10.
TZNNRl8EE,

Hornbeak, 22; .Joppn, 1; Oakdale, Ji;
Dcllvlcw. 8; Maple Hill, 2; Campbell's Station. G; Lawrenceburg. :!0; Cedar Grove, 10;
Foster Street, Nashville,
27; Corinth, 8;
Dickson, l; Britt's CllaI1el, 11; Drl~tol. 7;
IJells, 7.
KENTUCICT.

.Jingo, 1; Scieuco Hill, 8; Sardis. 3;
Porler. 24; .. Oak.land S. J-1., 2; Droadway,
l...oulsvlllc, 2; Cll!ton, Louisville. 1; Conc1,rcl, '19; .Bla(:kjnck S. H .. 55; Baldwin. 7;
Mill Creek, 33; by .I. n. Lindsey. 3: Huosellvllle, 2; DelcoUl't, rn: Christian Vlew,
3; Haz.dwocd, 7; Marlon, 3; ~acremento, l;
hy J. IV. Grartt. 2; hy s. n. Colton. 1G:
Sr,uth Side, Lexington. IC; Paris, 23; New
Hope, r..
lfI8C&l,f~ANE006,

Tacoma. \Vasl1 .. !); Anvt). Miss .. 19: Ten•
1-,aw.Ala .. I; Scl.lcwn. Mld1., 4; Muir, l\li<'h.,
J; Three Onks. i\1ld1 .. 2: Coats Gro\'c,
~lont.,
4; Jacksonville.
Fla .. 4; I.ako
Charles. La .. l; I'\alamazoo. i\lich .. 3: Hnrrlsonburg, Va .. SO; $alt Lake City, Urnh. 8;
)larlil1s,·ille,
Tenn .. 3: Snow Hill. Mel.. 3;
.J;u·kson. Pa .. 7; Dut<-11 F'ork. Pa .. ~M; J..c
Moync. Pa .. 4; Soulh,.Pfillndelphia,
Pa .. 2:
Arllnglon,
S. D., G; Tynclall, S. D., l:i; Colorado Cltr, Col., l2.
•
l'OREION.

Eq:l:.11al-Uulwrll.
:t5: Sd1ol('s Wig-on, :?;
Glasgow, Coplaw Street, 2; Bm:kie. ~- B ..
1; Nottingham.
Conlon Road, 1; Midc!lcsborough, 2: Lh·er~edg<'. JS; Lawrie Hall,
London. 2; Hath, 1; Man<'hCster. Bethesda,
2.
A(rh:a-Cap(> Tow11, 2.

SOWINGAND REAPING.
To li\'I'? nobly in this world one must
forgh·e muc-11, forf;t>l much and rorlJear
much.
To-morro7,· is but anothrr lo-driy; there•
fore let 11s livt> and do now .. Thou :lri
hafipy when thou hast done Gocl's com~
111anclmcnts this Ila)·, this hour.

R:evl11edto O A.M .. October~.
1:-.•oJAX

"'

mont. 2: Martinsville,
5; Berea, 18; Ncnl.
J3; Whitney: 7; Talbott rlldge. 2; Dot, 2;
Tyler. 2: \Vest, Jlt Strawn, 4; F'atry, -1;
Live Oak, 10; La.nhnm's Mill, 4.

TJ-:JUllTORY.

Pecan Grove, 1; Tishomingo,

5.
Athens. Ala .. SeI>t. 30.-I
preached the
CAT,TJl'OR.~lA.
\Vest Side. Snn Frant:ls..:o. 2: Palo Alto. 3;
gosI>el of God's dear Son at a place callecl
\Ve have the "all-power"-the
GospelRutherford. 5; Santa Ann, l; R<'dland~. 3:
Rl1>ley. It is on the Tennessee Ri,,cr.
I
Fre!'-no, l.
and know how lo wisely use it to bring
found two sisters Jiving- at this place. 'J'hc}'
WEST VIROII'HA.
men to lhe c:ross when we study ';what Is
were very kind to me. 1 preached tn tho
l{ing·s Camp, 2'1; VVC!-ttLlbcrt.y, 1; Bethwrlttc-11," lo,•e Go,t and live the Cbrist.lifc.
schoolhouse to a good audience Saturclft}', . any, 1; Codnr Grove, 1; I::nui's F'ork, l;
Parkersburg, '1.
and nlflo three times Lonrs day. One sister
Do !lot he det'ei \·ed. God is not mocked.
NEBRASKA.
pre11nrcd tho Lord's table. It was the flr;t
What men sow they will reap. For those
Binkclman.
2: o,,erton, 20; Cozad, 10;
tlmo she had bad tho privilege or meeting
who sew lo lhe flt'sh -...•Ill or the flesh reap
Oak Valley. 1:i: Takamah, 5; Elmwoo<l, I;
around the Lord's table for a great. whllc,
rorruption;
wbiJc those who so,..., t.o the
Ocl\·edne, 14.
Thia dear old sister Is almost seventy years
Spirit
·will from it reaI, enduring ltre. ,vc
ORLAUOYA .•
old. I have promised Uiem that I wilt try
mu:,;t ni-:,ver tire o( doing that whith is lawZion. l; nctrn11. 7; Poarch, l: \Vasil.
r be• Cow CrcPk, 7; Grape Crcclc. 7; 'l"e(•umsch. ful a11c1right, for nt the proper Umo we
to preach o.nco ,Lruonth :lt-Riplcy.
37; Po111l Crec!lc, l.
lieve this will be a good mission point, as
shall reap c\ slo1·ious harvest, if we do not
it Is very thickly settled. I ha.vc received
OEOROIA,
grow wcnry o( wcll-clolng.
$1.50 In a collection at tbis place. This Is
Erwinton, !i; ga,stman, l; F.t·kk. 7: Statham. 8: Colle~o Park. ti: )tayg,•ilJc, 60;
"'I( I put myself above my neighbor. I
all since last reJXjrt. If Uie Lord wills. I
l.a.ke Park. 6; Pinc G:-o,·c-, :! ;Quitman, 2;
low(;r myself."'
Jcnlous-heartC'II fools t.ry
cxr,C<'t to go to a plnc·e <·ailed Lola. This ls
Macon. 3.
to lmild tlll!mseh·cs 111, by Jllllling others
another misRion point.
Brethren.
plcaso
KANSAS,
llOWI!,
Iwny for our work here, and may the love
Rosr·n S. II .. :I; Galva. fi; Wellington, 2;
ot Jesus dwell in you richly, is our prayer.
Scverauce, G; Effingham, G; Howard, .J;
"A ~oft nnswcr turnclh away wrath: :mt
Nort.h t.nwrctH•e. 4; 1o~aulk11<'r,4; Pawnc-e
James Durton Smith.
The mlhl
a;rle,•ou~ words slir 111>nnger:•
Rock, a; Union, J.
and sweet, soft voice or the devoted ChrisIndianapolis, SCpt. io.-The
writer closed
?OW.A..
tian is thnt ,•oic-e whkh Is free from maltce,
a two weeks' meeting with the church nl
.Jefferson. 2: Clearfield. 2; Red Oak, 16;
halr<'d. anger or j~alo11sy-Ihc
tenclcr. lovDatavi;1, J: l •.ake City. 2; Zcnrlng, 4; PaTrlndclr,hla,
0.. the 28th .• No additions.
ing- voi<"o whfrh irnl~cd turneth away wrath
nora.
1: New London. J: t.uthcr. 1; Clin'fhe nttt'ndance and intcr!'st was good. conton. 68; Tingley, 6; Prairie Clly, 9: .\lontenncl vt•ic<'s r<>nl words of theer.
ehlorlng the buty 1;cs,Mn ancl other .i:tlndcrznma. 2~ Moulton, 17; Osceola, 7: Blocton,
l; Maloy, 1; Ames, 5; Norwalk, 2.
lng causes. My hom'3 was with Bro. unfl
I lrn.,·c just received nn<l read the Lcuclcr
Sister Smith Moody. Intelligent and nobleKl880t7B.I.
ot Se1>tcmb<>r23. I was glad lo sec Bro.
Freedom, 20; Shvannah, J; Maryville, 2;
hearted dl~ciples, whose home has been lho.
J. C. • Perry's reI,ly to Ccorse A. Echols
Kirks,,rnc, 11: Lone Star, 4; Snllslrnry, -t;
home or preachers for many years. soon
and James A. \Villinms.
These two So\Vells,,11Ic. 7; Grant City.2; Tux:edQ Church,
tho burden or t.iriJ.ewill remove them to tho
19; Pickering. 1; Tibbetts, 2: Koshkonong,
dely elders report or ''1.hc c:hur<:h at JarsplrJtland.
I sharcll also the unstlnled hos2; Bachelor, 2; Detltany, 5.
rett:~ Chapel, \Vest Virginia.''
an(.} their
pitality of Bros. Ban1'.:ls, Kent, Maxwell,
01110.
f.lntements coucl!rnlng: Dros. Perry, Covert •
McDonald and Loatman. Elder Riley PlokWay, Z; Ashland, 2: Portsmouth~ 3: Lor
and my$elr fs false to tho core. Auel unless
rain, 6; Holmesville, l; Lancaster. 1; Findcns and wife of Denvcrtown, visited the
t.hC!y• re-tract these fnlse statements they
lay, 9: Lima.. G: Union, 23; East Fairfield.
meetlni:;, and Bro. Pickens nsslsted in tho
will be 1lcalt with in thc· ju(lg~ncnt as fatso
5; Chesterland, 3; Rushsyh'nnin. 1: Shady
sen-Ices. Bro. Harley Dankis, a young
Sitlc, G; \Vellsvllle. 3; Martinsburg.
40.
accusers. Yes. I.heir reIlo1t is a Ii~ of the
preacher of tho \Volt Creek eongregat.1011.
TEXAS.
_!lecpcsl d.\'C, .tm1 no men knows iL better
accwnpnnled me lo Wolf Creek, \There I re•
Stony, 28; Houston, 2i \Veimar, l; Dea~-

·3;

.lhna G~orsc A. Echols nml JamC.':iA .. \Vil-
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Iiams. T,hesd two gentlemen should rea:I
the following Scripture.:
''All Jiau shall
luwe their part in the lake which burneth
with fire an(] brlmstgne"
(nev. xx:I. SJ.
Bro. Perry did not di\'ide tho church at
Jarrett's Chapel, .neither' did tho writer, as
y()u earl learn. from Echols' ret)Ort of my
• mectlnJ;° thcrq. He says: "Oro. Dush came
to our pin.co September 10 to begin a protraC'ted meeting. He found the church divided.''
Seeing that
Perry, Covert nor
Dush did not dlvhle the church, who did
dh·.:de it? In the langmige of Jonathan to
David, l wnnt to say to Mr. Echols: "Thou
a.rt th~ man... Echols, by his raise teach ...
ing and lying longu<', dh·Idcd the congregation.
He evlclently belongs (o tha.t class
who have "th(' spirit t.ha.t now worketh In
th<: childrr.n or disobedience·• (EIH1. ii. 2).
He doc<; n,Jt 011ly ha.,·c a disolJodlent spirit,
but he seems lo belong to that class who
possess tho "sftlucing
spirits, ...
speaking lies in hypocrisy;
ha.\'lng their con.
science seared with a hot Iron" (t Tim. iv .
l, 2). Rlghl here I want to remark, you ...
l-l'how me n full-llcdged Digressive elder or
preacher and I will show you n. liar every
!hi1~. I, like Bro. Perry, nm truly glad
that they do not try to throw their Digressh·e manllo arouml me. ·1 do· not wapt
any part or lot with such an anlt-Clnistian, God-dishonoring.
hullabaloo set.
I mt·t Brn . .T. N. Sands. of Trimble. 0 ..
on lhc tritln yesterday, as I came home
from .\fillflcid, 0. He told me ll1at if lhc
hrt'thrcn would send "a little more hclI1
for lho church at
frorn .tll direction~"
Trimble tl,at. they woultl be nble to begin
t
lmfidir;g (hc-ir mc>eting•house this fall.
ha.vc :-cccnlly lcarnccl somclblng about the
l.rirds :Hui struggles of the f'alLhful little
l'O.nd of diSCh>les at Trimble.
They have
<·ome uI1 "out of great trlbulatlon,"
and
arC' <lescnln;;. 1'hey need help. Oro. Sands
is well known to the readers or the Christian L~adcr.
You know that he Is faithful and trnC" to what is written.
\VIit you
not for his so.lee :ind Christ's snko hcti,
thc110 brethren at TrimlJlc, and hcl11 them
now?
Let all who re:i"d this send a freewill orrering foo• this work now.
A mistnkc nJ)pe:1.nd in my "Nqlcs"
in
the isnie of the C. L. for September 9.
whicl1 I will here eorrect.
Through
an
error in the tyl)0 we were made to say
··under the law the Jew~ were required to
give as the Loni prospers us, which vdl!
surely not Jessen the amount to bo gh•en.,
:1.sthe GospC'JJs greater than tho law.'' It
should hn,·c read: "Under the lnw the Jews
wr 1·c rcqulrt'!ll to gh•c one-tenth; under lhe
Gospel we arc required to give as the l.ord
proq,crs us. which wilt surely not lessen
lhe an1ount to be gl\'Cu, ns the Gosp~I fs
greater than the law."
I recently rcceivtd $1, t.hc gift or Sister
.Ja,·ob Stamm, nnd S5 cc>nts, the gift ot
!Jrc:i. ll. H. K id<lcr, both of 'fylc,r County,
\V. V.:i.: also ~i.15 from Brother and Sister
J. F. \Vrh:;:ht. ot Raleigh County. \V. Va.
nro. \Vright wrotc- me a good Christlf!n IN•
tl!r c·ontainlng words o! cheer. Thcs~ ai-c
:o:omc o~ Goers 11obtC children.
They hav('
tllc ta.use of Chrlst nt heart, nnd arc willing to use lhcir
means that Goc1 ha'3
hlrssctl them with to have tho Gospel
[",reachnl to the unsaved. I thank them all
for their kindness to me. i\lay God abunt!anlly hless them Is my carncsl J)raycr .
\Ve c-lost!ll our mecUng at Mllltlclll,
o ..
on Loni's t.lay cvcning-,.Se11tembcr 21. :\till0eld is in n nice section .or lho country.
ancl in a. communlly or nice peoIHe, and I
hope the goof! hrethrcn and sisters wlll heable lo do much good in the future as in
the vast in I,Jnntiug the pure GosI1cl truth ...
in the hearts and lh·es of tho 1>001>lcot
that sectlc,n or country.
\Ve hnvo n noble
band of faithrul
discivles
In that community, and the prospects arc for much
eood to be clone a.s the days go by. The
brethn~u .ttlNIdcd and co-011eratcd cxcecdIn;;ly \\'C'll ln tiie !tlecting amt the 11001110
t11rne1l out well to hear the \Vonl, nml
upon lbc whole a 500<1 inlcrest wns man ...
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We hope .much nu<l lasting

good
was done through the tllnfn trnth of the
1H1r~.l:!in~tiloGOspel. 'l'ho brcllitcn l!icrc
will have to work cnrncsUy tn Bowing the
seed or the 1dugdoin ant.I pnticnlly •wni"ting for r1Jsulta;. but good wfll result ns
surely aa they continue to work and worshfi, ns Chris~ In bis will directs. They
have worked well ln tho past., nnd have nc•

People hcllc,·c. re1>Cntand-con(ess Christ on
They npr,car to have d;Uted into :i Simon
the JlHthority or t.ho gospel, not on the mii\tagus hhm ot the Holy Splrtf.
lhorlty of 111111
l\'ho 111·eachesIt. nut the.
l nm going to say pin.Inly nnd with no
mcntul reservation thut the nuthor ot the
,•cn-y,sou,:co or nuthorlty for one Is the
;.J0nrce or auulQrlty ror the oll1c1·s,and that - ·roregolng knows he did not stnte truth .. 1[
• 1~ In the gos1>el ltsclt, not In him who
he Is ca.L}a.bleof knowing anylhinf;". ''Their
adherents In \Vest Virginia think when
1,rcachcs it. ~ul said ''Christ sent'' him,
but It was ··not to t,o.ptlze," buL to "J)ronch
tbt?y Invest ten cents In a Now Testament,
the gos1>el." So tho dlviclcd Cortntblnn
they bn.,·e the Holy Spirit." Does be think
brethren had no grounds for being divided
we are fools -and Idiots? ,,vhy this charge,
oompllshcd mu~h good, and Oley deserve
then? He can not be ignorant ot tne fact
over preachers, thinking llrnt one had more
much cnc:oumg~mcnt nnd huvo strong hope
authority thnu another to baptize. Paul's
that his ch:irgc is utterly devold or even a
for the ruwrc.
The meeting began on
c111otedstatement gives the~ to know t11nt shade o[ truth. 'l'hc change ls made wholly
!:icp~cmbcr ti and continued
O\'Cr
three
and solely because we wlll not depart froni
_their authority !or doing w11,,t they had
Lord's tluys. Bro. C. R. Newton, or ~ew•lone was in lhc gos11el which the a11ostlc the King's hlghwa)' Into tho ruts ot humnnc.omcrstowu, 0., who 1ircnchcs· (or the
ism, Into tho way o! baaJ. I! we were only
prc.1chcd-not In him who preached It. Tbc
church there one-!ourth
o[ his tiri1c, as.
working to further tho unscrlpturnl things
i,;lstcd me 111tlds meeting.
He 11rcachct1 J)lu-nso "in tho nnmc" means ··lJy the authorlty of." ~·u1 asl~s them: ''Were you
the State Pet.Idler has lost his senses over,
some <•xccllcnt sermons, which did us nll
it would not matter to him what we be~ood. Hl!i JH"ulsc seems lo bo on the liJlS lm11tlzed in the 1mme or Pnul ?" The form
or thC' question (:!ca1·ly incllcntcs the npos.
ltevcd when wo "have Invested ten cents
or nll. ·1-10is a young mun twenty-three•
1
in a pocket rrestament."
A Methodist, Ba.1>Uc's own answer to the que stlon to be a
ycara old. nnd will In time, I think, delist, Presbyterian. or even n. Catholic, ls a
velop iuto one or our strongest Go;;11e1 negnllve one. My conception o[ It Is that
llrcachcrs
need
no
"authority"
for
l>aptlzlng
credit,
In
his
esUmaU011,
so It seems, to
prc:!chcrs. llro. J. M. J..a Hugh 10<.I the
any oue, lint all the nuthorlf.y necoosnry ts
those' wonderful, pe4sUferous, "legallstlc
singing In I.his mc<'llng, and he did his
antis."
1·hcso denominations have the "enncotlell by the 0110 who Is going to be bapwork ·,•:ell. He is a good singer, and also
thuslnsm" ho talks of, which ls n. dlsposlUzcd; and his authority tor thut Is tht!
2 good lighter for the "one faith."
If any
gos()el
demnuds.
tlon
to
disregard
all divine rostrictlons and
GosJ)el prt!ncher wants to 1n·ocurc the as.
restraints, ruleJ:J and regulo.tlons, and just
sistnnce or n good singing cvangelhst they
Tho rollowlng ls a clellca.te and delectable
go it nt loose ends In o. kind or betterwill mnko uo mistake in calling on Hro.
skelter sort ot way regpccUng con\'erslon
dish the State Peddler Issues out to his
La Hugh. Ct>ngregatlons desiring a. sullas .well as rcs1>ecling tho after Ute. Shame
readers In the Chrlsllan Standard o! July
::i:hle marl to teach them how to sing
12. Jt almost csco11cd my notice. I give It
on such a conscienceless creature! • A pre•
6hould call on -Dro. La Hui:;h. \\'rite him
Jilaco hei·o in my ··zephyrs,'' though my
mlum Is 11lnccdon apostasy from tho truth
at Mlllffcl~. 0. I forgot I0.,JlRY there was
ZCJ)hyr concerning IL may Im more llko a
and "rulc" by which tho Apostle Paul tells
one bnt>thsm in our mectlnt,,;\
cyclone or whil'lwlnd. Uut here It ta-the
us to ull ·wnlk, by calling such depar.tures
Leader l"('aders must not miss It. You may
l1road-mlndedncss, ant.I strict atlheronce to
,vhllc nt Millfil'ld I u,·ns shown much
the example ot the apostles "legnllsm." He
not know "what mnnner of t>erson·• you arc
kiminess In the pleasant Christian hmlles
until you read tho following dcscrlJ>tlon: '
who has no renionable, sensible argument
<Jt Bros. Cas8, Sprague, \Vn<fc, Sanders,
\Ve fee that t!le editors of tho Gospel
to offer ngnlnst what he OJ>poseswill resort
Hamlin, Sawyers, Dent and others. I enMis<:lonn1"yarc aH<'I' J. A. L. l'tomlg, be•
to means to create prejudice. Mr. J..lnkletjoy_ed their kindness and good trcat~nt
<:aneo he dalms that prayer is ono oc the
ter -has novcr heard one of tho kind he
Jinks in the ehnln o[ hl'inglng a mnn to tJ10 or mo vory much. I nlso spent one :Jay
means clnlm in a.ny kind o[ Wll.Y that when
JH"OJ}('r attitude or mind to obey God. 'l'he
very pleasantly in the delightful Christian
"they
ha\'C Invested ten cents In a New Teshroth<'r so put it Ju his chart. Wo are not
home ot Or. W. T. S7raguo at Chauncy,
tament, 1.hey have the Holy Spirit." They
~unlrhscd that the i,.ystem or Jcgnllsm that
0. llro. Spr:i.guc has n most exceHent
!ins found iUI w:iy Into the Jla11er should
have just about as much o[ It as the man
11ot tint! any p1a<-cfor proser in a true conChri1;tl:ln wile and two nice litllc boys, and
whi> charges them with teaching It. A man
vr:rslo11. Paul W!lS rca,ly to oboy Christ,
I think IL just suc-b a home ns the gu:u·•
may not only have the Ne,-.. "l'cstamcnt 1n
hN·nusc he was in :'\ prayerful condition ot
cHa.n angels love to hover over.
his
11ocketand not have the Holy Spirit, but
mlncl. Conwtlns rccf!lved tho truth ot
l'CICl', hc<:ausc he hatl gone to Got.I In JH"AY- he mny also.be able to quote It from begincr. \Ve (.·ommcnd Oro. Romig !or his courThe Lord willing, I am to hold protracted
ning to end and ,rt-Ill not have the Holy
age In the- raee or tho rahrn teaching done
nHi!etlngs at pie following J)Oints and times
Spirit. _.\nd ho may not own a ten- or
hy some lef::allatlc editors, t.o come, out
sl::ited: Sherm.rd, Marslrn.11 Co,, \V. Va.,
fourteen-dollar Dible, not e\'en a tcn•cent
openly. and give n 11raycrru1 attitude or
Sel)temhe1· 27. \Ve only have three breth'festament, and sUll have tho Holy SplrlL
mind its scri1ilt.1rnl r1la<:c.
'l'lw mighty enthusiasm or Pentecost
ren am1 ftvo sfaters at Sherrard.
This Is
lf he has Jcnrned the teachings or lbe New
-.lul,;s into resvectalJlf: ,1Cb'llllsm In the eyes
!l mission point.
Reynoldsburg, Franldtn
Testament and adopted tho I)rlnclpJes o!
of th<·sc editors. 'fhelr adherents ln West
Co., 0.,'" October 11; Drowns vii le, Monroe
tho GosJ>el Into his own lite a!tcr ha.Ying
Virginia thinl{ when they Invest ten cents
Co., 0., November 1. I hove to be able to
obeyed the commands by which be becomes
fn a New Testament they have tho Holy
Spirit, and thc-ir 1>rcnchcrs ,._.-111
In n given
do much and Jasting good at each ot
a Christian, he has the Holy Spirit. He
time
frel'Z"
all
thf'!
spiritual
lite
out
o!
a
thllt ts enthusiastically following tho teachJ. ,v. Bush.
these points.
church. The r('al dlrrcrence between nu :igings and customs o! weak men and silly
Glenwood, \V. Va., September 23.
gr<"!-i.2lvc
rni:;sionnry drnreh o.nd nn unrulswomen, rollcklng boys and giddy girls, bas:
slonary onb h;; that the pastors, by their
the Hplrit or those he tallows-he does ilot
spiritual teaching, make life and enthusWINNOWING ZEPHYRS,
Jnsm; while the lndcJlentlent evangelist, by
have tho I-Joly Spirit. Man'a teaching be"And bo said unto them, Co ye into all
n system of Icgnlls~lc teaching, JH1tan congets only man's spirit; d·ivlnc teaching bethe world, and preach tho gospel to the
grc}~atiun in Baf'h n chilly condition that
,g-els
tho divine Spirit. "Beloved, believe
whole creation'' (Mark xvi. 15). The time
people want to F;Ct away instead ot uniting. Thc~e prcach~rs have never gotten Ll1e not every spirit; but try tho spl:·lts. Dehas never come when one ot Cod's intellichill of Jegalisrn out of th('lr preaching.
cause many false prophets are gone out
gent c1eated beings bas tho right to listen
to any other tCachtng than that or these
thus commissioned. l( so, It behooves him
who says so to say just when tlleso apostles' teaching ceased to bo obligatory, and
demonstrate the correctness or his nsser•
lion. Tho tac:L Is that "every creature" in
"all nations" Is under oUUgatlon, by their
relation to God by creation, nnd their re•
1:1t1on to society, to hear and obey whnt
these heaven.sent preachers say.
1

Into the_ wqrld'' (l John Iv. 1). QuesUon\Vhg.t relallon had the teacblng to the
··ralse spirits" I! It were not the teachtn~
ot the ,;false prophets"·· that created t.hem?
And It a wrong spirit can be--creatCd in one
by his hearing a,;d bellevlng the teaching
ot the ''false 1>rophets,"' why Js not the Holy
Spirit created In one by his hearing, beHcvlng and obeying the teacbldgs of the
true ))rophets or tencher8? It this ls not
tht) wny the Holy Spirit Is created tn one,
Jt must bo that Ootl drives tho unholy
Sl)lrlt- out o[ the mnn he desires to save,
leaving him den(!, tor •·the body wit.bout
t.he spirit Is dead," says James; and then
ocnds another-a. Holy Spirit-down
from
bcnven into that dead body. Jt so, what
becomes o! conversion? Tell us, Mr. Ant!rltnallst, bow you got the Spirit. Perhaps
you got It Independent or the Word, and
this accounts tor Us lncorrectnesa and ten.dency to constantly misrepresent condlt'toris. people and raets. I would advise you
to get n. ten-cent Testament and allow It to
create a new spirlt within you.
1Pa C. Moore.
"All you bestow on oauses or on men,
Of Jove sincere. or sanctified d~voUon.
Somehow, some Ume. shall be returned
There is no wasted toll, no lost emotion."
OIL CURJ/ FOR CAIICER,

Dr. Bye has discovered n. comblnaUon
or Olla that readily cure cancer, catarrh.
tumors nod mnllgnant skin diseases.
He
hns cured thousands ot J>ersons within the
ln9t six yoa:-s. over one hundred or whom
were physicians.
Headers ·having friends
nffHctcd shoultl cut this out and send It to
them. Book sent frcO glvlni:- particulars
unll prices .ot Olis. Address Dr. W. 0.
Bye, Drawer 1111, Kansas City, Mo.
RAlES TO CALIFORl'lll ilD lBll
IIORTBWEST•.
I! you are thinking or going to Utah,

SEtnE!is•

Idnho, Montana, Washington. Oregon, cau!ornta, New Mexico or Arizona, during September or October, 1t would be greatly to
your interest to communicate with me, advli,lng your objective point, the number or
persons Jn your party and the time you exJ)ect to otart, as the Mlesourl PaclDc Railway
have authorized during mentioned period
unusual low one-way colonist rates to the
described territory wb1ch are lower than·
Cl'Cr. Maps and Illustrated printed matter
tree. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, Clncln=n=•=U=•=O=·=====
$12.15 Round Trip to Omaha, ,
Via. Chicago &. Northwestern Rallway trom
Chicago, October 15th, 16th and 18th.
Favorable tJme limit account the Cbrlstlnn Church NaUon&l Conventions.
Four
perfectly equipped to.st tratns Jeave Cbtcngo dally. The only double track road
between Chicago and the Missouri River.
For tlckelB, Illustrated pamphlets and tun
particulars, apply to your nearest Tlcket
Agent or address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vlne
Str~t. Cincinnati, O.

TWO HOUSEH·OLDARTICLES.

I have been asked tho question, "'Where
do you get your authority !or baptizing
people?" l nnswer that I have none; I do
cot need any. It is not necessary to others'
pertCct 'obedience t~at I bnve any. When
I believed the gospel, I did not do so upon
the "authority" o! b(m who preached It,
but npon the authority o[ tho soipel ltselt.
When I repented or sins, I did not do so
upon the authority or hlm who called my
: attention to the demand.s _ot the gospel In
this mntter, but upon the nulborlty or the
gospel Itself. When I confessed Christ to
be my Savior, I did so, not upon the authority ot blm who called my attention to
the gospel demand, but upon the authority
or the gospel itself; ror it expresses the will
or God through Christ. lt "authority .. from
some human being Is necessary before one·
can be Scripturally baptized, lt Is needed
just III much to make one!e !alth, repentance and con!eaalon o! Christ acceptable.

The Favorite.Washer.

Tbe Improved

EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine~·

10Years.

'l'he boat mnde Wl\11htng Mocblnewe bovoaoen.
There nre otbera tbatnre cheaper, but wo nlwaya
lcel 11ufe(n rccou1111eudlt\l what,

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant It.
P~l~;e~-~..~~~--~~-~'.-~~~-~~~~--~~-~~-~:...
1

$4.50

Or gh•en Wltb ODOyenr'.8 llllbicr1pt10D
nvw) to the Leo4er tor $6.60.

(Old or

The Wrl11ger I• not lQCJmled.
Two Wasber-3 CODbe sent. b)' freight, Al cheap

nll

one. 01 two Wt:lgb Jen tbAll 1001)9,UD41.
When two are ordere4 at-one time, to be .ent In
ono ahlpment,. 'ft"e wrn allow '16 cent., off ou each

"ratber, under e1tbor offer abo-.e.

IDgh Arm, Eaay Running, Beat Material, Fino Wood Worlt:, Adju.t&bl• Boartnp,
SelC-Settlng Needle, Seit-Threading ShutUo, Simple and Durable, Autom&Uo Bobbl11
Winder, Looeo Balance Wheel, Double-Lock SUtch.
Attachment, all nlcltol-plated, and are turnlahed tree ot charge; Ru!ller, Tucker, 4
Hemmers. Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot .. Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Qutlttr, I
BobJ>ln1, on Can and 011, 2 Screw DrlTel'II, Paper o! Neodlee. Thuml>-acrew, Oaua:• and·
•
Uluatrated I book ot JnatrucUonL
We also 't&t<opleuure In g!Tlng .thla machine our full 1UUantee, &!tor ha1'1q
teated one tor !our J'e&n.
•
·price, b7 !relght, chug" paid to 70W' ne&r.. t railroad ataUoa,
• •
•
Or &Inn wlth 011• roar'• aubacrlpUoa (old or new) to the IA&dor tor SI 6.DO
Your

I

Send orders to

$ia
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w3s surround~d

HOME CIRCLE.

That littlP. wltltc-rohcd maldC"n,
C'llilcl of tho rich amt grent,

Seemt>d verily nu angel

To her or low cMh\le.
llow mighty wns the contrast!
Yf't with n ~oltlen light.,
011 hoth IIH· Ill.LI<' <'11lhlren
'l'hf'n' (('II a :-1unllc1u11
bright.
~lory,

lh•hi>lcl With lf•11<1..-.rpity
Tiu-. l>eggar :-.t:1111linglht'r<';
Think you a hKJk lllUl'l' gt'aduU!{

That hi,;h•llorn .-111111
i'Olllil
win
Tl11t11slit> who, IMIIII' aucl 1·•·~~•·1I,
1.l\'t•41 'mid llff"":,1: 1uil~1111w
diu '!

A IHtlld

1111'1'1! i:-1 HU 1) i l'l'i•t'l'IH"I•;

on

mm·ed. 10 a heller

home,

1·rs.

,ViUiin n lovely <:nrriagc
'J'herc sat n maltleu fair,
A form ot 1'11ilcllsh beauty
With curhJ or golden hnir.
And nenr Uy, on the roadway.
On whom she sweetly smiled,
There stooil In silent "''onder
A JIUle hf•~;:nr chllcl.

\Vii Ii ( :1 iii

l'nrne :m,t they

lr.w, ~1111rolf'd.-1-!".

NO Dll>t,'1-lREMCI~.

Aud Cod. from hc,nven's brlglll
l.o!lkf'•I 011 the• rnalclr-11rai1·,

l.O go to lhone who we.re.

OCTOBF.R7, l90t

1•;14'h Wll:i laid,

Th,· ddld or rn11k u1ld l1NtUIy
Arni llllh• 1,;,gg:a1·1nl1l1I.
Ou hnll1 !illl:tll h,,,:111:-t
lli:-t /111-:,sin~
f,';•11 willi
;111 1·qm1)shun·,
Aud l,t,lh ill lil:-1 lil'iKt11 Jd11b1lhl1\
A roll•• uf whi11• may \\'t•;ir,
t'nh\11-·r-,,11-~l:11. -1~11,t-1 A. ,:a1·◄ l11••r.
ONJ,; <:1111.'S WOfil,.
Wll8 Rlll'f• lhal. lhc 110:u.
mu11 l1t.ul n lcltf!r fro111 lu·r fotltPr.
So trn
llnll. hul IIOl for hrr.
IL was
for
At111l
Mnry, whn he8ltnlP•I ,·re Miu• ,1-:":n·c IL t11
J,'Jortn<'e lo l'C>ad.
'l'IIC' Jo.st 1,agc Juy on top_..,.,
,,D,ia1•f>st lnvo
to f.'lorPnf•c," she rc-:HI. ··1 aru 80 glud,
Mary, tllat you have nuvc,l my hahy from
all ·this."
'J'he Jetter was, as her lather
wrote. a "story or hnrtl ex11erienccs." llow
hard, Ji'lol'en<·e could on))' surmise.
]i;v~r since her mother died, in li'Jorenrc's
hnlJyhootl. she hatl IJCCII :tll illlH!llC or Aunt
Mary•~ home. lt wu!1 nol a luxurious
l1onw, by any mf'a11s, hut one ot quicL com.
fort.
Ji'lore1lt'e had bc,rn dearly loved and
much Jlelh:d, for her f'ousius were older
t hon 1-hc, and she 11:ul hrrn the tiahy or the
11ousrliolt1.
• Hf'r fatllf'r, d(•a1•Jyn~ Hhfi lov('d him, ha•l
not boPn uhl(• t.0·1·01110 to Rf't'l ht•r fur HOmu
I iflll', nntl ~ht!. hull lwguu to s11~11ectthat IL
WIili hN•auso Ile 11111
11ot wish hr>r to know
1114"bnrrPn1u;ss or tho 11'6 wl1kh hn and hf'r
1wo brotl1C'rs 14"d. TIie- 1,vy:-iwrrc oltlrr than
l•'Jorcn<'P, :.11:.d1.111-'irfl\l.iu·r hrul mnnn.i;1~dto
kNlll 1h('m with ldm.
'J'ILPy wero 1111th
worldng now, anll J,'JorPu••~ho1wt1 th~ h111·•
df'11 would he llghlur ror ltPr father to tic:u·.
'l'he letter dl:;llC'llet.1 lllaL ho11e. IL wa.q :\
hruve. strong )('tlrr.
IL l.ohl how Clnmle
}inti. t,cr-n sick in the ehenp boarding-hou1u1
"It
WhC'rc they Wt"l'C f•OmJ)elled to live.
was~•C'ry Jrnrc.l," hfr: ·JJin,-;harn wrolt\
"Lo
JPfi\'O. him alone, day after day, with only
sucll~nre ns tho ovc1·wo1·ked landlady couhl
C:i\'C him, I.mt all thn more because or hi~
illness Elmc.r and l were: compellcU to
work."
Them wcrC" no moro allusions
to tho
Jinrcl~hlps or lite, ·except tho Httle ontlmr9t
nt the <'IHI, but this was enough. '1'he 11i,•w
tnre or he1· rnUu?r going away to work
J1'a,•iug hiK fl',,cr-to:-;sc1l hoy alone nn 11:,y
through, lill(lil h(lr milul. 'rh('n 1hcro c:ime
in its s111hle11•
a thought RO overwhr·lming
nes!i that she lt:'ft h(lr drnwf'r hid( flul!:he,l,
nnd wt"-nt nwny f.o hPr fnvorile coruC'r u,
think lL ove1-.
\Vhat richl hatl ~lu'!'to ll\'C I his she1lcrNI,
C'al'C'·freo lite. while her ft\thcr and brotJn•r~
wer~ finding 11re·s hurdcn!4 so hard? It was
well when she was ~ Huie child, I.mt f;he
\vas: olll f.nou~h to •bc-a llonsckcc1ler now.
Aunt Mnry haJ trainc;-cl hf:!r. S111·(1Jy
sh\l
<'ouhl make her fatbN· nnd the lJoys moro
c·omrot·tnhl<" 1han I.IH'Y WCI'(' in a llo:irtlln&·
J,'lorr•n('O Bincliam

hOUSf'.

Slowly the id('a look J)OS$1C'SSion
or her.
It niennl r(•111mciaLlon or .ll1c har.-:l('St kind.
FlorrnrP was no fonder thnn mosL. g\rls ot
thP pcUln"ss1!s oC lif<'. but It seemed hnrd
to glve them up. J,f~rdor elill it was to
ff'n\'I') tho love and a'itCctlonby which sho

"I ha\·c h~cn ex11ect111gthh,," lier aunt repliec.l, aS r.ho 1,cg!ln her timid queslioniua;
111rc!,.-ard to IIC'r tatbc~s
clrci.1mstanccs.
''Ye9, Florence, your faUter and brothers
could live more comfortably n.nd economically with you !or a hornc.mnkcr tbnn they
do now. You shall do what you think ls
right, am.l 1 know the· Lord will gnMe yon,
nncl grant the necessary strength which
such a sa.crlflcc requires."
"Oo you suppose tatber will consent?''
.. \:'es. I lhlnk he will. I will write to him
myselr [ibout It. He will not Uc willing at
first; lu:-JmR so sh:adlly .sought your better
l11tel'CSt.H'.JJut I think I can mnke him see
tll11L these nro fiOl'VCd nlso by the chauge."'1
''Be~t for me to leave you, Aunt Mary?"'
J•'Jornwc r1ucstioned.
"Ur-st for you 10 nf•t on :111um•elflsh im1111h;.t•," rf•l111·nNI l1<'r a11111. .. WP. ~llonld he"'
doing ycHI u pnr,r J!lndtH•SS Ir WO l'f•(uMd to
ailow yun to 1·:Hry out :.t plan whld1 I!'\ at
u1wr 1 :~1• u11!1ln nnU C:01l-glvN1, :w
w«·II n:,1:
11radkal."
Su ii wa~ d,witli·d. IL w:n; ~0111rlime· lit•~
for•· Mr. ltin~ll:1111 anno111w1•d!Jiru:•u-l( rr>;uly
for his liu11si'J\1•1•11r>r,
!11111
lht•u ,\1111t M~1ry
w1•1d. willt
F)11n·111•1: lo :1s:,i,i~l11,·r iu 1:lldn!~
j ho lir:,t t:lr•11H1ir twr v1•11Ln1·1•,
tt w:aK not
uulii all !111,pt1•:rn,rnt r•x1•1l1•1111•11I.
ur g:etUnt;:
H,lal,liNhPd
WaK ovr•r, aull A1111tMa1·y ,;one.
L11:11
l•'lor1•111•1:
h1•1,;:l11
to l't!:J.llz,, wliat Hhc lia•l•
1111tlt•rl:1k1•11.
Th~ ll<'W homo was J1lal11,a.111I
L11c•llPiJ.:hl,orhornl was 11ol very tli•!4ir:ihle.
Many et[ tlH! c·ornforls whid1 she ha,! <•(une
lo l.hiul< 1uwc•~sarics wc>re wrwUug. J•·:1uw1·
w:1:-1 11tHlr111ciustrnllvc. aud the boys wc:rc a
lilllc shy .with nrw kif-ltc-r. She (·ould not
hcl1• seeing, 1.00, thnt, 1Jes11iloher •father's
.-·:in·'. tll<.:ir manners were uuro11Lb and
;, wk w,:ml. 'l'Jwy were goo,I boys, to lJe
:mre. lmt sht! (•onld uot hcl11 contrasting
them with hC'r Nmslns. anti lier h<':lrl sank.
During ht:1· long, lonely day which followcll
Aunt ~lary's lle1rnrture, when c,•cu the
houselweplng cares scented lnsuffkient
to
llll 111)the dragging hours.she fought 1,ra\'ely :tg:ilinst hPr gloomy thoughts. l>ut when
;,ight C'.amc,a1ul sho was alono In her own
room, the t<'ars mastered her.
It waf; quh•t hying, for slw rcmernhcrctl
lww lhln Wl'l'fi the 11arli1iu11s. :mil her
11,·other~: Wi•re In the 111•xt roum.
lt was
rorttlll:tlf•
I hat ~hi! l'CIUf•lllhl'rCd.
for a mo•
i;wul lah•r !ill!' ill":tnl tl1'•ir \'OiC'f•l'I,
.. This I~ likr ti\•ing. isu·t it?" s:titl Elmer.
··1•'l1H't"l!c·11
i~ just as like niothcr aH can he.
,,uly Florf•llt'(i 1~ strong anJ h:q1py, :\ml
rnotllf'I' w:is iilw:iys weak and Rul'tcrlng."
l•'h1rr11rt>'sKllt•11tsoblilng sto11pc,l t11st.:1ut•
ly. She <'t.lllld not lwl1• liste11l11g fur tht:
n:J}!y.
··[ tlon·t r ..•m1•mlwr mother Vf'ry much,"
Claude ~,.1icl, ··1 know Flo1·eucc h; all right,
11io11glt. Thi~ mu~t scmn a J)reuy poor sort·
lo her. though, uicc as It seems to us.
She's d£1ar gl'lt, or she wouldn't undertako

it."

MY SCJIOOLMA'l'l~S
DY lt:, J.

AN 11 I.

I.OUOKNDACK.

\Vo'ro laughter loving girls :ind boys,
As all have been before us.
WP lw1•. and skip, nnd jumJl, and run,
\Ve thout in glecruJ chorus.
High hopes are onrR, my s,;hoolmatrs
\Vllh nil our love or pleasure;
And k11ow that tO IJc wise or great
Can l!Ot liO won Uy leisure.

dt'ar,

::, WE

DON•t• W AN'I' YOU

TO BUY

Ve1·nr1l Saw Pnlnu•tlo BerrY- Wine. unlPn~
you am suli:::1Hfl•I that it will ll<"nf't\l you.
A :,mull triul hollle ·w111 ho sU1it rn•<> and
. 111•f>paicl
to any 1·ea<ler of l)10 Christian
l.eacl~r whO will wrire tor it to the v, ..·,utl
llomedy Co., Butrllto. N. Y.
It qulc.-kly rellc\•es and permanently cure.3
<:nlarrh, lntlig(:.13Uon. constl1)nlion.
tor11ltl
li\'cr. and cllsenses ot the khlncy, bladder
nntl prosLO.te glnnil.
'fhe genuine article is made 011ly by the
Vernal Remeily Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. IL is
sold 1,y Sill leading dl't1ggistSiJ, im·ludlng
l_.loyd Uro~., wholesale clruggl~ts. Cincin~

nati, Ohio~
Lo! poets, authors. st.atcsmen._thcsc
Aro c:oming from our number.
We fe<'l U1Ewlnspirntlon clecJ)
Thal ill our ~J)irlts SlumlJer.

llul though we mean to mnke our mnrk
Jligh 111>
:1mo11gtho noted,
To fwhoolmnte~ d£'ar. tor now and nyP.
Our IH.•arts will he derotetl.
\Vu'II work n111Istudy with a will,
And df111h 1hn hill togrtllrr;
f.!11~l11'i1:o
1•ru:h uthe1· In our IH•11rt~.
_.\ 1ul llu !-who1,l11mt1•~
(Ol't!VC'l'.
111-:1.PJNt: '1'00 MIICJJ.
U\'

llA\'

.IQANNA

THE HOLMANVEST•POCKET

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
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The Jones ramily lived In a large village
about twenty-five
miles !rom the clly,
HtUu. 1 rto when Mrs .. lones h.i<.I wished to
make a .sl1opJ•ing excursion she had called
Jn tho services o! a. woman who had onco
lived In the family;
lrnt this woman w:is
now uway trom home on a visit. nncl xo
Mrs. Jones had dccldecl to leave Annie as
tho guardian or tho household ror a. few
Defore dinner was really r.on<'ln.dell the
mulhf'r
hurried
off to (:atch tho tr>iili.
Uoh!Jle went to I.he station to see his
mother off and thf!O Wf'lll hack LO ~whonl
for the art.crnoon tcsslon.
Annie, in high
gootl humor. 1111tlittle Sntlie _!11lwr erih for
tllo usual artf"r-,Jlnncr
1i:-q1,an,l then :,;f•t
to WOl'I{ to clear tho 1:1hlo anti wn~h the
dlalws. It was a. con~itlcmlllc piece or WO!'I{
for a pair of young hantls, hul Annie. w:\!4
acc11st9med lo hehl her motlier, and. hP•
side~. was Uoth ambitions and indu!;lrious.
so In the course or ;rn hour everything wa~
in onler and she was at 111.><!l"ty
to enjoy n
new 1.1001,which had been given to her.
She hntl spout some time in reading when
S:u.llc called, "Annie, J\nnio. I'se nwakc."
Tho eltler sister hastoned to the liltle ono
and dressed her neatly in hc1· afternoon
clothe:s. Then they descended to t110 sitting-room and Sn<!lo L>egnn to cnst about
tor something to do.
•·t wnnt my blocks," she declared; "and
you s'ull IJuild n house, nncl I s·a11 knock It
down."

"This !s only a sta.rl," Elmer sale.I, dc<'itledly. "We're on the way to living now.
\Ve have a home, anfl we·1t nll make an ef•
fort to have it as it should Uc."
"Thero .-iro lots or things I;,lorcncc can
"Shc"s
l<"n<·h us. too,'' Cl:l.11<.loanswerctl.
had more oC n rhnnce th:\ll wo h:\\'C, and
she's the kln1l or person to 1,ass IL on."
A1111le obediently built a house, an1l a.
"Boys!·• J•'lore11ce·s clear vol.--.e rose, "I
tower. :mtl a barn, and a tcm11le, ono nrter
hear you. You're making 1110\'ain,"
lhc other. 1~hen sho began to tire o( tho
She gurssetl that omh:\rr:rnsm<'ni )lrcventoccu1,at1on.
"Now, S:\dle, you builll
a
ctl un an:;wcr, 1lS it diJ for a moment.
house, :\IHI l'!l read a while."
Then Elrnc-i··s voirc :msweretl her:
"But I wants 'oo lo J>lay whl rue:•
"\Ve don·t C'arc. You d<'sen'e m·ery singlo
"Oh, no, Sadie, I'm s;oing to rc:Hl now.
thing we sai,1."
Come here and let mo read to you, nnd I'll
Sile l:iugbrd :'l cont(lnletl 1:mgh. The ice
let you see the pictures in my oew book."
\\as brc,ken. There wonl<.I be no shrness
"But I like my blocks moro better."
110w betwe<"tl lier hrolhcrs
an•I hc-rse1r: It
.. Sadl_e,.1t Isn't good for you to 1>lay nll
•-litl not sec1,n so hard.
She coultl ,10 so
the time. You ought.to learn to like boolcH.
much 1110refor them than she hncl drt'nmed, ;-H you don't, you'll never Uc a scholar. Now
~1ul tht'y wcrn going to lO\'O her.
$ho
Jus\ listen to this prelty story."
•
turned her tired her.ti upon hf!r pi1Jow. and,
Annie began to rend al.om! nnd Sadie
ll:nnking the l.ortl r.hnt he h:ul ,:;h!en her
begau to cry. Annie rnlsed hc1· voice nod
strength to show /her filial dC\'Otion, sho
Sadie cried louder.
ren :>.sleep. Nc\'Cr from that night tlitl sho
.. Xo.w, Sadie, I'm going to put away your
think or her lite ns a sacrifice. Love mado
l>lcicks because you won't listen to iµy ren<'l..n hn1>1>yhomo, nu~ later, when 1>ros1>er.It17. lng. 0 So saying, Annie quickly packed ~ho

Lnrge •. Clear Type.

on Fine

While Paper.

l'OHTl:.k,

''\'1111 nP1•1ln't go to :-1d1ool this aft<'rnonn.
Annie•," s:1id Mr:,e. .11111,•:-1. "I w:iul )'tlll to
t11lw t•:ln• or 8adir: whi11-: 1 l{O IO Uw e.ily
fur II wllilr.
Y1111'll lmlh IH't'•l sm11c tliin
tlrH:1~f•liror xurnnwr. nu,! Hohhie nec:cls Ill'\\'
rlollu~s. too. J'ru nil rl':1ily to t:1kc the train
nl 1 o'clo<·k. arnl you'll IH' Ill)' liollK(•k(',•w·r
tor th11aflnnoon."
Annie w:1s so COllll)l<"tf'ly t.akPn 1,y SIii'·
J)rhm that shf! sf'arccly breathed fol' a 1110•
ment. To Lhink th:ll sht', Lwetve-yc:u·•olil
Anule .Jon~s, was actually to h:wc the 1·r.H))<>11.slbllilyor tin! hom1c nnd the children
tor a whole afternoon. ll seemed too good
to be true.
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This D1ctiun;iry cont:uns Five!
Thuu:.:tnd SubJt:Chi -- 111orc ~ub
Jt'Cl:-; than are g1vc11 111 tht! bulky
1lirt1:· 30J four•vulume cll1tio11~.
HY

JAMES

A.M.,

P. BOYD,

:iuthor uf the Au:tlytic:tl ;rnJ Com•
p3r.1tivc Cc.ncord:mci:. l.inc:er P:1rnlld Sy!'lh-111

of the lliblr, de., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and A=nted:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Gr«k and
other Equivalents are given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Rcf.c.rencc.s..
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Reminiscences,
By .JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There aro compttretivoly tow meo llTluQ' whooe
Wl80Ci.tttlouelmvo boou from ettr!J,' m1:1.nhooJou
tho nry grouncJ whore our caui\!OlattcJlt.t bc~luulog; where ll recc1vccJtho moHt careful aucJ
_permt1.ncui clcTclopmeot, and from wheuce hn,i
boeu witn~cJ tho mo11tsucceutut cxtc:nH!lon,Md
which Id to-d11y, oml blWI felr co rouutlu, tJ,e
•tronghold or the r:1.tth-Kcntuc"ky.
There· aro 1Gchaptoni, CO'ferlnQ''Ule followlnfi

1ubjecta:
TirK T&Mf'KRANCK
MovEMKNT,
ANDEJ1SON 1 8 'fRANSI.ATION,
Oun Cn1mc1I MUSIC IN EARLY Tuucs,
8UNDA.Y•SCllOOLS,
SJWULA.R EDUCATION
OF BoY8 1
SECULAR
EDUCATION
OF GIRI.8 1
EDUCATION 01' ORPHAN
GJHLS 1
LtTERAt.ISM 1
DOMESTIC $LAVERY,
ABRA.ll
\VJLLIAMS. XVA.NOKI.l8T,
DISPUTATIONS,
.
'fRJA.LB OP F'A.ITH,
PJUCACB:Xll8 1
Tmc \VOJUUUP,

The book contalru1 200 pagc11.■ncJ J-, preltlly
bound ln Haht bluo or whlt.o clot.h, wli,h tllTer eltlo
1tawp.

Tho prlco 114'16c.1 f)Otltl)nlU.;or wa will ~ho 11
copy fN.."O to uny OIJO IICndiog u11 0110now tubateriber tot.tu, L••llSR .ilt $1.50. Or we will give
lt, postpaid. with u renewal for 26c. lu addlilon W
ihe 1ub8erlptlon. We t1.roIIJUreyou wlll bo pl<ta-,cJ
with h, AtldreH
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We ho11e much nnd lasting good

People belle,·e, re1>entnnd-couress Christ on
was done through tlre plnln truth of the
lhc authority ot tho gosl)el. not on tho mlpur~. 1:1inw10Gospe1. 'l'hc lJreUiren there
U\Ority or him l\ ho 1ircnchcs it. But U10 .
will hnvo w work earnestly In Howlng Urn VC'ry so111~coot authority ror· ouc Is the
seed of the l<ingdom n!ld nnttcntly wnllaourc-o or authority ror the others, nnd thnt
ing- for result~; l.lut good will result as • 1s In the gospel Itself; not in him who
surC'IY ns they continue to work and wor1>rcaches it. I?ul sattl ''Christ sent" •him,
but It was "not to bBJltlze;• but to •1 prcach
!ihl1> at Christ in his will directs. They
the sospel.''
So tho divided Corinthian
ha\'e worked well in tho past, nnd have ncbrethren had no grounds ror being dtvidccl.
compllsheJ much good, and they deserve
o,•er Jlrcachers, thinking that one bad more
rnucb cncourag:iucnt und Juwo strong hope
nutborlty than nuothcr to b11ptlze. Paul's
ror the t11LUre. The mcellug
began on
<1uoted sta.temcut gives theffi to know t11at
8eptember t; and continued o\"er three
their llHLhorily for doing w~i..,t they hnd
Lord's dnys. Dro. C. U.. Newton, or :--lcw•Ion<- was in the gos11el which the swoslle
c-omcn1town, 0., w1:o 1.ircnches'" (or the
iu him who pread,ed IL The
church there nne-!ourth ot his tillle. a.s- prc.ichcd-not
phraso "'in the name" means "by the nu~lslccl mo In tlils meeting.
He preachetl
ll101·lty
of.''
Paul
!lSl~s t..hem: ''\Vere you
somo f'xcellent sermons, which did us all
IJaptlzed In the name or Paul?'' The rorm
good. Hl::1 !)raise seems to bo 011 the lips
or the question cle:trly Indicates the aJ)OSor n11. He is n young mnn twenty-three'
lle's own answer lo the <1uesllon to bo a
years oh.I. nn(l wlll In time, 1 think, deyeJoJ> iuto one of our strongest GO!iPCl negattve one. My conce1>tion of It Is tbnt
1,i·encbers need no "authority"
(or bn1>Uzing
preachers. Bro. J. M. La Hugh lod the
nny ouc, but all the nuthori(y necessary is
singing In this mC<'Un,;. and he did his
ncodec.l
by
the
one
who
ls
going
to IJo IJni,work well. He is n good singer, and also
llzed; arnl his a11lhorlty for thut ta thd
B good lighter ror the ··one ta.Ith." If any
Gospel. JH'P.acherwants to l)rocure the a.s- gOSl)Cl demands,
1

8istanc.a ot a good singing evangelist
will mnko no mistake in calling on
La Hugh. Congregations desiring a
nble man to teach them how to
should eal1 <.in -Dro. La Hu.gb. \Vrite
at l\Ullflc.ld, 0. I forgot to.,./ny there
one baptism in our meeting':\

fhey
Bro.
suttsing
him
was

"'bile nt }Lillfleld I "'nS shown much
kinciness In lbc ple-as.,nt Chrislinn honies
'Jf Bros. Casts, S1,ra:;uc, \VndC, Sanders,
Hamlin, Sn.wyers. Dent and others. I enjQy_ed their kindness and good treatr..ient
or me very much. I also s1,cnt one :Jay
very plcnsnmly in the dellght!ul Christian
home of Ur. W. T. STrnguo at Chauncy,
O. Bro. Sprague has a most excellent
Christi:111 wile aml two nice JlLtlc boys, and
I think H. just sm·h a home as the guar•
dlftn nngch~ love LO hover over.
The Lord willing, I am to hol<l protracted
meelinb"S at pie following points and times
stnted:
Sherrdrd, Marshall Co.. \V. Va.,
September 27. \Ve only have three brethThis Is
ren and ftvc sl!lters at Sherrard.
::i mission polnL
Reynoldsburg, Frankltn

Co., 0., October 11; Orownsvllle, Monroe
Co., O., November 1. I hope to be able to
do much

and tasting

good at

each

of

these Points.
J. W. Dush.
Glenwood, W. Va., September 23.
WINIIOWI11G
ZEPHYRS.
"And be said unto them, Go ye Into all
toe worl(l, nnd preach the gospel to the
whole creation" (Mark xvi. 15). The time
has never come when one or God's intelli~
gent created beings has the right to listen
to any other teaching than that or these
thus commissioned. Jt so, it lJchooves hlm
who says so to say just when tbeae aJ)ostlcs' teaching ceased to bo obligatory, an<l
dc.monstrato the correctness or bis assertion. '£ho fact is that ..every creature'' In
"aH nations" is under obligation, by their
relation to God by creation, and their relation to society, to bear and obey what
these hco.ven.scnt preachers say.

Tho tollowluz Is u delicate and dclcctablo
dish the State Pedtller issues out to his
renders in the Christian Standard of July
12. Jt almost escaped my notice. J give tt
11lnce here in my "Zephyrs,'' though my
7.CJ)hyr concerning It may ha more llko a
cyclone or whil'lwlnd.
Uut here It ls-the
Leader renders must nol miss it. You may
Hot know '"what manner of JlCJ'SOn" you nr·e
unW you read tho following description:
\\'e ~P.e that the editors or the O0s1,el
Mlsr:ioun:ry arc nftC'1' J. A. L. Romlr;, becaurc he clalmK that 1wayer la 0110 or the
Jinks 111 thl! chnln ot bJ'lng:lng a mnn to Ulo
JH'OJl<'rattltucle o( mind to obey Goll. Tho
IJrothC'r so put IL Ju his chnrl. Wo nrc not
~u rllrlsctl that tho ~YBtcm ot legal Ism that
!in~ found its way into the l}a1,er shoula
not flud any pla<:e for 11rayer in a true conVf'rslon. Paul was rcafly to obey Christ,
brcnusc he wa~ In n J>rnycrful coutllllon of
mluc1. Corn<-llug rccl!l\•cd the truth
ot
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Tltey OJlJtCOrto ba\'O drlfted Into 0. Simon
• Mngus hlNl or the Holy Spirit.
• .. i. ant going to 8a)' J)ll\.lnly nnd with no
mental rcscr\•atloq thnt tho author or the
to1·cgoing.,.knowa he did not atatc tnlth. tt
•l~e ls capable or knowing anything.
•_·Their
adherents in \Vest Virginia think* wben
they Invest ten cents In a Now 'rcslamcnt,

tl1ey

h!l\'C

the Holy Spirit."

Does

be

think

we nre tools and idiots? ,,vhy this charge,
t11en? Ho can not be ignorant or tne tact
that his charge Is utterly devoid of even a
shncle ot truth. The chungc Is made wholly
und solely because we will not depart from
the King's hishway into tho ruts ot humanism, Into tho way ot Baal. It we were only
working to further the unscrlJ>tural things
the Stnte Peddler has lost his senses over,
it woul(l not matter to him what we believed when we "have invested ten cents
in a. pocket-Testament."
A Methodist, Baptlst, Presbyterian, or even a Catholic, ls a
c.-cdlt, in hls estlmatloll, so It seems, to

tlloso

wonder!ul,

pestiferous,

"legallstle

autis." Thcso denominations havo lbe "enthusiasm" ho talks or, which is a dispasltl.on to disregard all divine restrictions and
restraints, rule.s and regulations, and just
go it at loose ends In a klnd ot hClterskelter sort or way reSDecUng conversion
as well ns res1>ecUngthe after Hre. Shame
on such n conscienceless creature! • A J>re•
mium is placed on n1>0st.asyfrom the truth
and "rule" by which tho Apostlo Paul tells
11:Hto all wnlk, by calling such de1mr.tures
ffroad•mlndedness, and strict adherence to
the examplo or the apostles "legalism."
He
who has no rcaionable, 1:1enslbleargument
to off'cr against what he 01>1,oseswlll resort
to mcnna to create J>rejudlcc. Mr. Llnkletter has never heard one or tho kind be
means clnim lo any kind or wo.y that when
"they ba\!e Invested ten cents tn a New Testament, they have the Holy Spirit."
They
have Just nbout ns much or IL as the man
who charges them with teaching It. A man
may not only have the Nev, Testament In
his 1>ocket.and not have tho Holy Spirit, but

to quoteIt rrombegin-

P<:tcr. he<·nuso he hnd ,:one to God in urny.

be may alsol>e nble

er. ,vc (."ommond Bro. Romig tor his couru1,:ein th{' faf:e or the tnlso teaching done
by some le~all.Jllc udit.ors, to come out
or>enly_ nnd give a 11rayerful attitude or
mind iL1,scrir,turnl r,lnco.
Tho might~• enlhnsiasm
or Pentecost
<Jinks into res11ectalilc Jegallsm In tho eyes
or th<·se editors. 'rhclr ndherents In West
Vir$;in!n tbink when they invest te11 cents
1n u. New Testament they have the Holy
Spirit. and thC'ir prenchcrs will In n given
time free;,;"' all thP. spiritual Ji!e out ot a
c!wrch. The real dlttcrence between nn ag.
gr(>~Slve mh,sionary C'hurch nncJ an unmisslonnry on~ Is; that Uie pastors, by their
splrJtunl tcachlng, make Jife nnd cntl1us•
insrn; while tho Independent evangelist, by
a system or legalh1tlc teaching, puts a con,Sl'ei~ath.111
in s~u:11a chilly condition that
people want lo ,::ct away inst{'ad of uniting. These preachers ha\'e never gotten Llle
chill of legalism out of U1c-lr 1,reacblng.

ning to end nnd a-till not have the Holy
Spirit.
_A.nd he may not own a ten- or
fourteen•dollar
Bl1Jle, not even a ten-cent
Testament, and still have tho Holy Spirit.
It he bas learned the teachings ot the New
'r(.>Stamcnt and adopted tho principles or
the Gospel Into his own Ute ntter having
obeyed the commands by wbtch h.c becomes

a Christian,

he has the Holy Spirit.

He

l1!1at Is enthusiastically following the teachings and customs or weak men and sllly
wom~n. rollcklng boys and giddy girls, has
tbe splrlt ot those he follows-be
does not
have tho Holy Spirit.
Man'a teaching be•
gets only man's solrlt; divine teaching be-

gets tho divine Spirit.

"Beloved, believe

not every aplrlt; but try the spl:·lts. Because many false prophets nre gone out

Into the world" (1 John Iv. l). Quoat!onWh~t relation had the. teaching to the
"false SJ>irits"· if it were not the tea.chin,;
or the "lalse ~prophcts .."'tbnt created tbom?
And tr a. wrong 'spirit can be crentti4 In one

by his hearing and believing the teaching
or the ''false prophets, v why ls not the Holy
SJ>lrlt created In one by bis hearing, believing and obeying tho- teachings or the
true 1>rophets or ten.cher8? It this Is not
lho way the Holy Spirit is created ln one,
It must bo that Ood drives tho unholy.
spirit• out o! the man he desires to save,
leaving him dead, tor "the body without
the spirit Is dead," kys James; and then
.;ends nnother-a
Holy Spirit-down
from
heaven Into that dead body. Ir so, what
becomes of conversion? Tell us. M~ Ant1•
rltunUst, bow you got the Spirit.
Perhaps
you got It independent or the Word, and
lhle accounts for Its Incorrectness and ten.dency to constantly misrepresent condlt101is. 11eopleand tacts. I would advise you
to get a ten-cent Testament and allow It to
create a new spirit within you.
Ira C. Moore.
"All you bestow on causes or on men,
Of love sincere, or aancUfled d~votlon,
Some·how, somo Ume, shall be returned
There le no wasted toll, no lost emotlon."

OIL CUR~ FOR CANCER,
Dr. Dye hn.s discovered a cornblnaUon
or Oils that readily cure cancer, cata~rh,
tumors and malignant skin diseases. He
hns cured thousands ot persons within the
lneit. six years, over one hundred or whom
were physicians.
Headers ·having friends
nflllcted Ahould cut this out and send it to
them. Book stmt free' gl \'lni:- particulars
null prices or Olis. Adrlress Dr. w. O.
Dye, Jjrnwer llll., Kansas City, Mo.

SEITLEI\S' RATES TO CALIFORJIU.
,UID THB

ftORTBWEST.
II you are thinking o! going to UID.h,
Jdnho, Montana, Washington, Oregon, C&Ufornln, Ne.w Mexico or Arizona, during September or October, lt would b& greatly to
your Interest

to communicate with me, ad•

vl&lng your objective point, the number ot
1,crsons in your party and the time you ex~

peel to start, ns tho Mlesourl Paclftc Hallway
have authorized during mentioned period
unusual low one.way colonist rat.ea to the
described territory
which are lower than
e"8r. Maps and muatrated printed matter
lree. A. A. Callagher, D. P. A., 419 Walnut
Street, -Clnclnnatl, O.
========
$12. 1S Round Trip to Omaha,
Via Chicago & Northwestern Railway from

Chicago,

October

16th, 16th and

18th.

Favorable tlmc Hmlt account the Christian Church National Conventions.
Four

per!ectly equipped Inst trains

Jeavo Chi-

cago datJy. The only double track road
between Chicago and the Missouri River.

For tickets, Illustrated pamphlets e.nd lull
parllculars, apply to you'r nearest Ttcket
Agent or address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
Street, Cincinnati,

0.

TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.
The Improved

EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

I have been asked tho question, "Where
do you get your authority
for baptizing
people?" I answer that I have none; I do
i:.ot need any. It Is not necessary to others'
J)E:rtect ·obedience that I havo any. When

I believed the gospel, I did not do so upon
the "authority"
or him who preached tt,
but upon the authority of tho gospel Itself.
When I repented of sins, I dld not do so
upon the o.uthorlty of him who called my
~ attention
to the demands of the gospel in
thJs nfatter, but upon the authority or the

gospel Itself.

When I conlessed Christ to

be my Savior, I did so, not upon t.he authority of him who called my attention to
the gospel demand, but upon the authority
of the gospel Itself; !or It expresses the will
of God through Chriet. 1! "authority"
from
some human being ls necessary betore one

can be Scripturally baptized, It la needed
1u•t a.omilch to· make one's faith, repentance and coofesalon of Christ acceptable,

. ......_

The Favorite.Washer.

.fOYears.

Machine;·

•rbe best mu.de W81hlng Mnebtnewe bn.vo ■een.
'J'hereareotbera t,bat &re<:he.aper. but. we nlwaya
toel 1Afe Jn n::commcudln1 what. •

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

It.

pc~;e~.:~.~~~~~~-~:.~~·~~.~~~~..~.~-~~.~~-· $4.

Or gtven with onu yeM'I llUb&crtptlon
new) to the LeRder for $5.50.

The Wringer

50

(Old or

la not Included.

Two Wnsben can be eent. by frelgbc.a1 ebeapas
one. oe two w1;:lgb Jea■ tbtt.n 100 pounds.
Wheo two are ordered at.one Ume1 to be aent In
one ablpment 1 we wJII allow 76 cetitl orr oo each

Wuber,

under either otrer aboTe,

Send ordeu to

..

High µm, Eaay_ Running, Best 114aterlal, Fino Wood Work, AdJ11.1t&bltBearll>p,
Self-Setting Needlt, Selt-'l'hNadlnr Shuttle, Simple and Durable, .Automatic Bobbin.
Winder, Looeo Balance Wheel, Double Lock S(!tch.
.
Attachmenta all nlckol-pl&ted, and are furnished free of charre; Ru111or,Tucker, ,
Hemmers, Binder, BraJder, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer

and Feller (one ptece). QuUi.r,

I

Bobbin■, 011 C&ll and Oil, 2 Screw Dr1nr1, Paper of Noodles, Thumb-acrew, Gaurt and •
Illustrated book of lnatructloDL
•
We &110 take pleuure In gh'lns tlwl machine our full ruaranlet, &!tor haTID&'
teoted one for four yoara.
Price, by freight. chargee paid to J'OUJ' neartst railroad 1t&Uon,
•
• )
Or glnn wlU. ont year•• auDacrlpUoa (old or new) to U,1 Leader for SIG.DO
Your choice of' lhla atyJe or drop head at aame price.
11
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w1s surroum1~d to ,;o to those who were.

HOME C_IRCLE.
NO n11n•1,:1rnN<lg,

,vitliin

Iu !if)ill•

a lm•cly canlagc

'J'here aat 11.mnlden fair,
A form or <·hlltllsh beauty

With curls or golden bnir.
Anti nenr IJy, on tho roatlway.

On whom HhO !iWe('lly smilNI,
'J'here s10011In silent. wonder
A little hf'ggar chllcl.
That little wltlt.c-rohed mald<'n,
Child or the rich and greut,

Sc~mt>d verlly un angel
To her or low CHt.nte.
How mighty was the contra.st!
Yc•L with a. goltlcn light.
On hoth the llltlf' cl1lltlrcn
Tllrrl' rell a ::1onhcnm bright.
:\1111C:otl, rrom hr•nven·s hrighl
l.or•k+•d uu the nrnhlf'n rail',
lh•hf'ld

with

glory,

lf'IHlf•r pity

Th•• l>t>g~;1r sta11,l111glhl'rf';
'l'liiuk you a look rnc11·1• .i;rnl'ion!-t
Timi. lllgh-liurn
,·llihl ,·ould win
Tliu.11 slu• who,

11rnir

a11tl n1~~1•d.

Uv,,,1 ·111111
11rr-·sloils11nw ,liu·!
\Villi 1:1111lllt'r1• is uu tliff1•1·1•111·1•;
A lutud 1111 1•:u-ll wa:-1 luicl,
Tiu- c·hlld u( l':\llk Hlid llf•:rnly
Arni 111111·l11•gg:u· IUH.111.

Ou h,,th !-!mall hl':lil:i hi:-1 l1lt':t:-.i11J~
r,',·ll with :1111·qutal shart".
,\11,t holh 111111MltriKl1t ldu~dou\
A rolit-' of wl1ili· rna:.- w1·ur.
t:1d:1HT·11r1-~f:ll.

-1:-t:tlwl

A.

<:anl111-1·.

ONJ,: <:!RI:!> wonK.
l•'lnrf'llf'O Bingham

(If 111,"'\!if'!{

ltln1J1•f'd, :UhOlll;

2tr:lllg-

,.•.s.

.

wa!i trnre tl1al th1t 1m~I~

nm11 hnd n IPltf'r fro111 lu·r fathf'r.
8'1 tw
ll was for Aunt
hnll, hill IIOL r1w hf'r.
Mnrt, who hndtnlf'tl
t•n• !ilu• gan:: IL 111
J,'!nn•ulf: to read.
.,
'1'hf\ last 11age lay on 1011~··"n,iar(•st Jcn•o
t.o Florr1w,.," she rt~ad. •·1 am 80 glad,
Mury, that you ha\'C !>HVCIImy lmhy from
~II •tlJls."
'l'hc letter was, a!i her father
wrote, a •·story or hard cx1lcrienccs." How
h:ird. J.'lorencc could OUI)' surmise.
]~\'CJ' since her mother tlie1I, In l•'lorencc's
bnhyhooll, Khc lint! IJcc,1nu Jnmulc or Aunt
Mary's
home. J l wuH not a luxurious
l1onw, by nny mra11s, hut ooc of quiet corn~
fol't. F'lo1·cn1·c 1111.d
b<'<'ll <lcarly loved anti
much J)<'lll·d, for IH!I" c·ousins w~ro older
thnn she, and she 11:i.dhrt'n llw liahy or the
l,ousC'hohl.
Jff'r fall1f'r, d£>:u·Jy:rn fih<1lovPd him, had
11ot h<tf'll nhl(• lo' ◄•omo to s111: hr-r f1)r ::;on1u
I illH'. nntl she hull h~guu l.o SU~l}C('t I.hat IL
nut wish hPr to know
wu1:1hf'C"Ull~Ohe 11111
111,,bn1TCIHH·SS
or tho 11ro whlt-h Ju~and hn
two hrol11('rS led. 'J'ht• lmys Wf're oilier than
to
l•'lor~1w.-, ar,d tlwil· fnlltr-1· hacl 111nnai:;<1d
kN!I• thrm wilh ltim.
Tlu:y
wcro linth
worldnl{ now, urn) l•'lon,u,·e hopf'd th<1 11111·•
drn wouhl he lighll'r tor hr-r rather lo 111:ar.
The lt'.!ll('r dLspC'llCd lllht hope. It waH a
hnn•e. strong lc•tt("J'. IL lohl how Clnulle
11ati t,crn sick in the chen11 boarding•ho1Hto
"It
whl're they W('re compcllecl to llrn.
wns \•cry Jrnrtl,'' Mr. Ulngham wroLC!, ''lo
leave.. him a.lone, day utter day, wilh only
sucliCare as tho overwOl'kod lan<llatly could
gl\•e him, but all tho more bccauso or hl!S
illness Elmer and I were· compelleU to
work."
'fhert? wcrt' no moro allu!lons
to tho
harchihi11s or lite, ·except tho liltle outburst
nt Lhe end, hut this was enough. 'l'hc 11k•
t11re or h<'I' father
going away lo work
Jruving hiR f1•vei-•lo~s<'1l hoy alone nil day
1hrour;:h, fillrd her mincl. 'fht"n 1hcro c:\UIC
a tho11r;ht i;.o overwhr-lming in its ~u1Jd~n·
n<'S~ that ahc IHt h('r clrawe1· hall flnl:,hcil,
nml W('Jlt nwny tn )l(lr fnvoritc corner v,
think IL OV<'r.
\Vh!\t 1·ight liad !-lh~ I.O ll\'C lilis shc1lered,
C'!lr<!'-frcolite, while hr.r father an<l lwoU1c•r:i
we.1·{"flnding lite·s lrnnlcns so harct? It was
'\\'C'II when she was !\ little child, lmt 1-:hc
"'as oM f;Jlough to he :i housckceprr nm,•.
Aunl Mm·y hall trainC'd her. Sur{'Jy sh,j
<·Ould mal..e hur foll.tl"r an,t 01e Ooys more
<'omrot·tnblc than t.ll<'Y wore in :l. t,oa.rdlug.
hOUf:i(\
Slowly the i,.Jc>a1_,,ok po3sesslon or !1cr.
IL mennl rC'nunclnLion ot tJ1c har~lr;;t kind.
Flor<>nC<'w::ts no font.lcr lh3n most girls vr
thf> r1ct..Llncssr:s~r lir<', but it see:me(l ·1rnpl
t:o give them up. Y..f~rllcr sUII it wns to
l~av~ tho love aud nftc-cUon by whlch sbo

''I ha\'C hcc11ex11ccli11glhiH," her aunt re•
))lied, as ·i:.ho began her timid questioning
lu regard to her taU1er's clrcuinstanccs.
"Yeti:, Florence, your father and brothers
could live moro comfortably o.nd eeonoml•
<'ally wllh you ror a home-mo.ker lho..n they
c..lonow. You shall do what you think Is
right, nn<l 1 know the Lort.1 will guide you,
and grant the necessary strength which
such a sa.crlflce requires."
"Do you suppose father wtll consent?"
"Yes, I think he wm. I will write to him
myselC Ubout. IL He will not Uc wllllng at
flrst; he haR so steadily sought your better
!uteresls.~ Hut T think I can mako him sec
that these arc sorvcd also hy the change:•:
"Be~t ror me to lcavr you, Aunt Mnry?''
J,'forrrwe ,,ueslioned.
"Hr-l'it for you to nc·t on an unt>clfish im1111h:t•;•n·turnr•d hrr aunl. "Wi1 !ihonld he
doing ~mn a 11oc,rldndn,-s.s Ir wo 1·••fn~l'<lto
ailow ynn lo 1•ft1•1·y1iut :.t J•l::tn whlt:h ifl at
u1wci :m oultlu nral Go1l-J;l\'f'>II, n:i w1•II ns
111w·t.it:al."
if W:181l1•1·iil.-1l. IL W:l!i ROrlH' linw' l1f'r,11·1•Mr. lti11~li:u11 ~lllh11111c·,•1I
him81•lr r<•a1ly
:i111I111.-,11
Aunt M:,ry
rur Iii:, l11111s1•l:1•1•1u•r,
Su

,,·1•111.with Flt1ri•11,·u 10 a~si8t lu•r iu l:tld11r,
iho lir:•I. :-.lf•JIH 1Jr 111:r v1·11Lun•. ll w:rn ru,t

nulii all tlw pl••:'l~HHl f'Xf•llr•111t·11l
ur g<:ttlnt
1•8lahlislH•d was O\'f'r, anti Auul M:u·y gone-.
I 11:11
J•'lorc•ni•t: h+•g:\11I.O n~allZ(• wlmt she lla,t
1111df•J"lakf•II. Thf' ll('W hon\(! w;·,~ J1lal11,:u11l
I lie 111•ighbo1·huo1Iw:1s 11ol \'P-ry ili•sir:thlri.
M:tn),'
o( tllf! <'On1forls
whi1'11 RIie. 111111
('OIIW
to think 11c<·1•Hx.:1rie,:,;
wer~ wan1ing, l•'alhcr
W:l:~ 11ndr,1111rnstrali\'<',:11u1tho IJc,y~ were a
Jillie sh)' ,with new sh-ilcr. Silo t·ould not
h<'IJ• seeing, too, Llu\t, dos1•ito her ,father·s
car", t11~ir manocrs
were 1111ro11tbanLI
:i wk wan I. They were goocl boys, to be
:,urc, hut she contd not help coutrasling
them with h~r cousins. and lier lioart sank.
Dt11·ing her long, lonely tiny which tollowecJ.
Aunt !l-1ary"R dc11arture, when eveu tho
houscl{Ceplng Cllres scenrecJ Jnsuntcicnt to
!Ill u1>the c.lragg:ing hours.sho fought lm1ve.
ly :igaim;L h<'r gloomy thoughts. hut when
;,igllt eame, anti she was atono in her own
room. Ille lr-:u·s mastered hC"r.
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Vernal Saw Palmeuo llel'l'r \Vlnf', unle;;.~
are- suti'Sti(ill
that il will h('l\f'tll
)'Oll.
A s1null triul hot tie ~will IJC SCIIL fri•f' 111111
. prr-J1aid to any read~· or ·tho Chrifltian
l..('ftd("r who' will write for It to the ve~11al
HN11edy Co., Ouffalo, N. Y.
It qukkly relle\-es and J)ermancntly cure.1
('.alarrh, indlgl!sliou.
c.:onstipnLlon. lor1>ltl
Jlv1:r. and ctlsc-nacs of the kidney, bladder
nnd prostate glaml.
•
'J'he genuine article is made only by the
Vernal Remc1ly Co., Iluft'alo, N. Y. It Is
solll fly all IC'Otllng druggfStlii. iiwlttding
Llllyd IJro~., wholeBDlc druggl~LS, Cincinnati. Ohio.,
)'OH

MY SCllOOI.MA'l'f:S
DY

31,

AN!) I.

J. I,OUOIU'8A.CK.

\Vo'ro laughter loving girls and boys.
As all have been before us.
W<' hhJI, and ski1>. nnd jum1>, and run,
\Vo t:hont in glec(ul chorus.
Hh;h hopes nre ours, my schoolmates d<'ar,
With nll our Jove or pleasure;
An<l know that t'o he wJso or great
Cnn not ho won hr leisure.
l.o! pacits, authors. statesmen,_thcse
Aro coming from our number.
We fe('>] U1e.-l11s1>irallon deep
That in our :-:'Jlirlts Slumber.
Hut though we menu to make our marl<
lligli up am011g Urn 110led.
To ~u-tioolmutes 1lf'ar. rur now and ilYf',
Our hearts will he de,·oled.
Wo"II wo1·k arnl study wllh a will,
.._ Aud I lfrnh 111.:1
hill to,;f'lh<>r;
F!rnd11·l11c11•1.1d1 (1tlw1· Ju onr hrartH.
A 11•' ho 8c;ho11l111ntc•!Irorc:vel'.
II f,:J.Pi NG '1'00 M (JCJJ,
HY

.!.IAY

.IOANNA

l'OUTlttt.

"Yn11 tH'Nln't go ro :,;1'11001
thi8 artt•rnnnn,
A1111i1•," xnid Ml'~ .• IOllf'!'I.
"I
want Y~III to
tall,: r:1rf• or Sa1lic whih1 I go to t.lle city
fut· n whllf'.
You'll lmtl1 uc•,•11:;;nmc lhlu
tlrf·~!;:('S
for XIIUHIH'I .. nut! Holihie ll('(•1ls IH•W
C'lot.111:~.
too. I'm all rP:1d)• to take the truin
nt 1 o·clo(•k. and you'll he my hom,;da•.-w•r
for thr. :tfl~rnoou.''
A1111le was so complt•l.r·ly t:1ken hy Rur~
Jlriso lllul $hf! $('ar1:CI)' hl'C;i.Lhed for :l JllO•
meut. To think thal ahc, lweh•c-yC':ir-oltl
Annie .Ton<'s, was actu:illy to h,H'e the re•
8JlOIIRiL,llil.y of the hOIIROand the childn~ll
tor a whole :t!teruoon.
ll seemed too gootl
to be true.

'J'hc Jones family lived In a large \'illacc
about Lwcnty-Jt\'e miles from the city.
Hlthl'rto
vdieu Mrs. Jones ha<l wished I.O
m:1kc a shopping excursion she hnd culled
ht the servlces ot a woman who batl onco
lh•ed in the family;
but this woman wa'.s
now· nway rrom home on a visit, anct go
Mrs. Jones had decided to leave Anntc as
tho gunrdian or the household for a rcw
honrs.
IL wm; q11lt•Lnyiui:;, for slrn rcm~mhere!l
ncrt1re dinner waR really conrhutcd lhe
liow thln wne tho 11:1rtillo11s, ~uul her
mother h11rri1:1l orr to catch tho traln.
ht"uthc-rn were ln the 111~xtroom. lt was
Uohhle went to tho litnlion
to sec hi!-!
furlunall" llmL shl! rc•nu•mhl·red, for a momotht'!r orr and tht>n w<·nl hack to i:whool
1a1•11llah~r !tlw lw:irtl lh£·ir vuiN'!-l,
tor the afternoon session. Annie. in high
"'This 1:-.likt• tl\,ing, isn·t it?" saltl J;:Jmer.
gooLI humor, 1mt Iii.tie Satlic _in hr.r <'rih for
"l•'lu1·t•li<'t1 1~ Just as like rnothc1· :.lSIcan he.
tho IISllal nftP.r-lllnncr
lll'll}, nnil thc:n 8-('t
1111Jy FlnrC'nt·n 1:-: 8ll'Ong anJ h:lJ•flY, :111d
to wo1·k to clenr the t:11Jlo a1Hl wm1II the
111olh(lr was :ilwnys wt•al-: ancl sutrcring."
plet'c or worl<
dlah(':-1. It w~1sa. cou~itlcrnhlc
_ Flot'{"UC'i•':-.
~l1t•11L~ohblng ~tu11ped lnst:rnlfor a ,,air or young lmnds, but Annie. was
ly, She 1·oulil uot hd11 listening for tli..: acc11stc,1111cd
to helJ> her motlier, and, bei-1:ply.
sidt~. w::i.s Loth ::nubitiou~ and industrio11~.
.. , tlon't n•111emhC'rmolllt.:1· vny much."
so tu the ,:ourse or an hour everything wa~
Claude ~aid. "I know FIOl'f'lh;C lg all right,
~in order and she wa!-1al liberty to enjoy a.
llion!,;"h. 'l'hls must SCf"m a'11rctly poor sort "new I.mole which had licen gi\'en to her.
lo lier. though, 11ic<i 38 it Sl:CIIIS lo us.
She hnd i:spont some Urne in reading when
Shif:s dt•ar grit, or she wouldn't unclertako
Sac..llc called, "Annie. Annie. r~e awake."
i~...
Tho elder sister hastonell to the little ono
''Thi:, is only a. start," Elmer said, deand dressed her neatly in her afternoon
f'i<lcdly. "We're ou the way to ll\'lng now.
clothc,s. Theu they descended to tho sit•
\Ve have a home, and we'll all make an efting-room and Satllo liegnn to cnst abouL
fort to have it as it should lie," •
for somelhing to do.
"Thero :u·e lots or things Florence can
"J want n~ly blocks," she declarCll; "ancl
ten<·h 118, too," Cl:uulo answere1l. "She's
you s'nl1 huiltl a house. and I s'nll knock it
had more o( n rllnn<'e than wo h:we. and
down."
:-i:he'sthe kin1t or peri«m to ))ass ll on."
A11111eobediP.ntly built n house, an,l a.
··8oys!"
Florence's drar volc-e rose. "I
tower, :rn,I a I.lam, and a temple, one nrter
hear )'On. You're making n.10vain."
the olhcr.
Then she began to tire or U10
She guessed that cmb:1rr:tsSmC"n't pre\'cnl•
o<:cu1mt1on. "Now, Sadie, you l.luild n
£>d nn nnswcr, as it cliJ fol' a. moment.
house, and I'll read n. while."'
Then l~lm<'r'S voi<:e answerc1I her:
"But I wan.ts 'oo to 1>lny whl me.''
"'\Ve don't rare. You deset·,•e C\·ery singlo
"Oh, no, Sat.lie, I'm going to read now.
thing we said."
Come her.e and let mo rend to you, :rntl I'll
She 1:lugb<'cl n cont{'nted l;rngh. 'The ico
let you sec the Pictures In my new book."
,,as hn•ken.
There would be 110 shyness
'"Out I like my blocks more better."
1:ow betwer11 lier hrothcrs and herselr ..• It
"Sadie, lL isn't good for you to play nll
clitl not scorn so hanl.
She coultl ,lo so
the um'C.You ought to learn to lll-:e boolc::1.
much mol'C for lhcm than she hncl clrNlmecl,
J! you don't, you'll uevCr be a scholnr. Now
and th<'y were going to lo\'O her.
She
Just listen to this tlrctty story."
•
tumcd her tiretl hPtd upon her pillow, aud,
Arin lo· l.lcgan to roa<l aloud and Sa~1ic
ll::n1klng the I.Ord that he h:ut given her
bega.n to cry. Annie raisetl ·11e1·voice nud
Slrength to show J1cr filial devotion, sho
Sat.lie cried louder.
fell asleep. Neve," frOIH that night di(l sho
.. Now, Sadie, I'm going to put a.way your
think or her Hre,ns n sncriflce. Love mudo
hlocKs because you won't listen to my rend.a hn1>PYhome, niH! Inter, when pros1>er.Ity
ing." So saying, Annlo quickly packed tho
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with it. Addre•
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Anuie hail ,h:mo \'f'r)' 111110
cooking in tho
Nmrse or hi'r Rhort Jiff'. hut sho h:-Hl ron·
Odon<·o in her own Jl(H\'l!r:-:c, :rnd th()nl;hL
Vc1u:P1· by wrlUni; to 1110 mnnnrnctmN·R
that, 0~ CUlll'SOsho Nmhl hrnil JUt•:\LUR Rh<l
a11d 111c1i1lonlug:this paper. This t~ a uow
had ort.cn f;C<"nlier mother du. It wns not
dlMf'O\'lH'Y which renews tho llnlsh ot all
t:iO
COi:IYas it looket.1. however, :rnd she only
rur,1lt11re; (Jianos uml woodwork hy .;;lean•
ing>. disln[cctlng
nnd veneering It at tho
succ·ceded in scorehlug the cho1,s on the
same Lime, leaving It in the same hrllllant,
ontsitle, while tho insltte was almost raw.
g1i~tenlug condition or newness as when
Sho hatl Just dro1rpetl one oc them Into tho
leaving tho factory.
\Vrlto at onco to
fire and was trying to take It oul with n.
. Du.tratO. Sp~lalty
M"-nufacturlng Company,
fork when HohlJ!e exct:1tiried: ·:••\Vhow!"
Outrafo, N: Y .." (01: a sample bottle of Liquid
Venen.
H will he sent nbsolutcly tree and
Annie looked over her shoulder, only to see
J)ostnge 11rc11alil. A child c•:ln s11ccess(111ly that Jlobble. in desp1th- or opening tho glnss
a1mly It.
jar in any l<'g:itlmatc wuy, had sclzetl 111,on
a hoy's tool-a hammer. 'l'he result was, a
blocks Jn their OOx. to Sa.die·s•grcat amaze•
1Jroken Jar, a broken dish and a iloor covment. 'J'hc blocks were her best to,·ed toys.
crcll with ))reserves.
She wna nccustonH!d to J>lny with them
At tlf!,§ unrortnnnto
moment Mrs. Jones
when she would.
She stOJ>Peclcrying al
entorcil the room.
once nnc.1 snt herself down In her Jlltlc
"Oh, mamma, we were going to give you
chnir.
n great s11r1,rlse. untl 'now see what's hap•
"l want momma,'' was all she snld.
llC'ned!"
•·No, Snllie, yon can't have mamma juSL
Mrs . .Tones lookccl \'Cry gra\'1] at the ns-.
now; shc'tt gono to the city to buy us some
JW<·tof :tff"airs In tho kitchen. !Jut her f:i<'e
uew dresses. \Von·t that be nice'!"
•'XJJl"{'SSC>dslill grNllCJ" ('OIH'Cl'II as HhO :tfikctl:
"But 1 wunt her here."
"\Vhne·~ the hahy?''
"Well, she'll come back 1wctty soon. Sis•
"Oh, nrnmm:t, l don't lrnow. 1'111arrai,I
tcr·s taking care or yo11 now. Sec, here·:.
I"\'~ flin::ott,:u hor.''
your doll)'.
Shall we !ihOW her Lite hoolc.

MlLLTONS

TO TES'l,'.I'f.

F!\'f'l'Y
1"i't\1IC"r of I.hf' (!hTfatl~~II
J .f':lil(\f •
i~ i'11I iUNI lu :L rn~ :-l:rnq1l<• J1n1t.11\ot l.lt111l1l

:uul tt~:u·h hn to rr:ul '! w,1·11:-;how her the
hig. round O."
··1 clou·t want o: I 1lo11·t want to rf'atl.
J w:111Lrnamma."
•·nut, Sn1HC',ll"II he nll:c to know how lo
r·<'-all. Th<!n some day you can go lo scl1ool
with mr." At this pros1>CCLSadie was so
dls1)ICased thnt sho hegan to cry again.
''Jleigho!
what's all this noise about?''
or course it was Jlohblc who burst Into the
toom sn frn1ldcnly, asking the question in
Joucl hut klntlly tones.
··1 ~va11tmy blocks." comtllalned Sallie.
"Well,
why shouldn't
you have your
i)locks? Herc they arc.'' Suiting the action
to the word, Rohl.lie em1>tled the box or
hlorks llllOO the floor, and al once.built a
slahlo which be filled with iruaglnnry horses
to S::u.Hc·sgreat delight. Annie felt herscl!
rCJlroved by the uncor'tsclous Rohhic.
"That"s just like me," she suitl to herself.
"I meant to he kind, hut I've been trying to
amnsc Sadie In my own wny lUH.I not in the
way she likes. That's what mnmma's al•
w:1ys warning me 3galnst. I'm glad Robbie
•lot>sn't know."
The game went on 1mtll Sadie was snt•
1sn.~ll and betook hers~lt to her dolls, 1>lu)'•
Ing that they were nil si<-k :.uul thl'l.t Rohhie
w:1.s the doctor.
Annie left the room rOra rew mom<'nLci
.1ncl ret11rne1l with a radiant face.
"Hohhle." said she, 'Tvo n ~plcn11id )llan.
1·m .l!:Ol11gto surprise mamnrn. hy having n
nic·n hot SllllllCI' when she comC'~ home."
··1 thought mamma sail! HIIC\I lie hack iu
lime to get supper."
"So slw dill, hut it'll he e\'el" SO ·11rnd1
nicer if we have it ready for her. I've just
l1f>enselling the tat.lo with the !Jest dishes,
:11Hl J"vc J)llt her new ·geranium In the ccn•
ter. Doesn't it lool.;: pretty?"
He1·e Annie
threw o))CU the dining.room
door and dls~11laycdher work in triumph.
"It does look nice, Sis," returned Rot.hie,
who, whatC\'er may hi\\'C been his faults,
was ·ceftatnly nmiable.
"Now, nob, I want you to run down to
the butcher's nnd get n pound of lamb
,~hops.''
"Isn't there some cold meat In the closet?''
"Yes, but we cnn have that another night.
ll isn'l sumctenlly sustaining for n woman
who's bcc11 on: shopping.
Here's a. cookie
!'or you.''
Annie, in making this s11eech,
imitated us closely as posslblo her Aunt
Melinda, who wa.s a very dlgnlfled woman.
:rncl RolJblo felt thnt be must do bis sister·s
liidding.
He accepted the cookie and ran
Oil to the butcher's.
nurJng his absence Annie descended to
tho ceJlnr an(l brought from thence a jar o!
lier mother·s best preserves, which she attcm1>ted to open. This process was a difficult one, nnd sbo had not succeeded in
O!)C-ning tho jar when Robbie rcturnetl.
"'Tbnt's a t1car boy," she said; "now I"ll
cook tho chops while you open· lhe jar.
You mny put the preserves In the high glass
dish. They'll look 1>'rettlest In that."

A :-u•arch w:is 111:11lc
for S:uli<', wl10 wa:<
fu1111,liu the p:rntr)' with llu~ routfllllS or
the niolass,•s jn,:: 1-d11wlyLrid;Jiu~ m;n lu-r
1•!11thl11g. wlllli.~ hc1· (111:P. anti

ltatHlf(

Wt•l'll

11niL1• ln.-.SIILC:tl'Cil with tlw SWf'l't, 81.it:l;y Hturr.
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·NEW

~LIGHT AND ....
DARK;
Day oud night, sunshine And shadow
nre not more different from e&cb other
thau a l1ealthful frolll a sickly woman.
"fhc hcahbful woman carr:es light .1111l
eum1hine with her wherever she goes.
The
woman
who suffers
from tu-health
casts o. shadow
011 her own hap-

pi ues..qand Jhe

happiness 0£
others,
She
cnnnot help it,.
'J'hosc who suffer
cannot

"
. ~

FAS'( SCHEDULED
TRAINS

B.&o.s.-w.
ST_.LOUIS.
-TO-

smile and sing.

1•

No. G97.-\VORD

SQUAHF:.

The first man.
A matron.
A word ,cJoslng,n prnye:r.
'l'o repuir. ______

11
1 fl·c:1 It my Juty to inform yoo lhat t lUld
bc-i:n • ,u.1ffc:rc:1:for many ycar!I from ur-rvous-

11

1

Xo. :,93_

1

\"orlc. N. v.

Ncw

,q

Wllllo \.-Oll1ol11nlly

tiec n 1,hy-kirm or µurchli!>Ciugmc:dlclnc for thlll
or lh1d \.'Olllpllilnl N~ tuy lrouhle,.
tia..;u1-u.• \IU-

l,e11r.1l1\t'. Ju lhc 111tr-ill)f uf 1:;.17 IUY husl>Ru(I
lm\11ccd me tu try IJr. Plt'r,.--e'l4 J'n\·ori.tc r•rc-

~rip1lu11.

and

Afh.•r tuk.iuir UIIC lJOlllt' 1111,tfollow•

iug your 1.1dvkc l \¥;IS jO t'IH.""0Un&g11:d that J IWk
fj\'C more-l~tlt'l>
of • F&\•Oritt' 11rc-i,cription. NUll
th.-11 J did uvt t&kt' 1111y ruorc for 11c,·cnl week"'

;,,s I fell

Jol.l

F@r ralu,

f.,~~~tr1~

i'':Rsl,i~~
~~.i~1~,.f!::,~~h1.:
:,s~l:';.t

UuW•CTO;!o.'>

11

llul

)!O<)l.l•vlurlu

time ol tr•ln•, Sleeplnr and p.,J"r Car •
~eac-~.v•IIOn$, ur lnlor11u1Uoi:i rcrardla(t
Homfr
Sd:kcu'
excuulona ti, the W•••• I.A.II
oD any AK"e&U, or addrcn

but "1ill I w1u;, nut ,..,,.._

11111ehbetter.

UUI

1

1

111
:

1

1111J irril:1llk.

:111J

I hQ\"C

:1

my face:-: havt· "I'"' i,cniueJ .it.boul
1nHI ,mr tJw111iaml 1•/ ,on11-

No. G940ld netsy Dluc
Lost n holillay sho,-..
\Vhat can oJcJDct.sy do?
Give her anothe.r
'l'o match the 0U1er,
And then she may swagi;er in two.

No. 695-Bunkcr

Hill.

and Fun.ny-

Wlll read here mauy a lesson to your heart
on the wings or wit and tUD.
10. The Mu.sic-Ten
11ew plecea wlll be
Just the thing to use alter 1ou are tlred
out readlns.
Price, 60 cents, or given tor one new year.
1y subscriber to the Leader: or with a re•
newal tor 25 centa additional.
Address

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should ·Followers of Christ and Conireiations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
us v•a:111•• .s cl•. pe~•tvnltl;
doll.en, vo•lpa.hl.
Ord.it

:JlS cl•.

per

tt0UI

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publlaheu,
.
CINCINNATI, O.

B.
P.

J.
0.

tt-u µ,,,uuJi. 111wdghl
fu1I, fo1· J 11111 [l IICW

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
C!nctnnatJ, O.

1• A (.EH
A 1, O It~
J. 0 1• A f,
It U A ii Jt
HY. J. t,; r.

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

1--::n:;;:l~
i~I~!·.:
goiul( CO

1

~c.~;c:':
Str~:I~
1, N
.s/;j~•ri!~.
~} ~ri(,~

_

ANSWP.HS 'fO PUZZLES.

Drawing•Room

i~1t~~71~~?li~1~~:,~dca:1~~~~~~~n~ri\~i
u1wec·rcoNNECTION
IN ST. LOUIS UNION UBPOT
cures female weakness. Jt makes weak
J!OR ALL VO.HTS IN Ttte
women strong, sick women well.

9. And the Wise, Witty

nee.

OD

Sloepers on
Night Trains.
'"'· ,.,

Pullman

i:=~~:

'l"hiH wai:i all
WOll:;J;tH Ull\'C more."
"'My clal"lini;! my tlarliug!"
'J'hc (lcu.ler who ofTcr:-ia suhstitule for
t1111tMrs . .Tonc>st·ouM say ns shn darlt·cl urt
11 Favorite
f'rescriptiou" t.loc:i so lo gaiu
to Jay asillo her wra1,~. rclnrning to look
the little more profit paid 011 the sal.e of
nftn 11oor. n<'glectc,l S:ldlc.
less meritorious mediciu('s. His profit is
·-rm so sorry, mother," .Annio st:1111nwrf>cl
your loKS,therefore accept uo suhstitute.
J)r. l'ierct:'s ·common Sense Me,lic:.11
0111.through ;:;ighs nnd tears.
Aflvi!)Cr i~ sent J,-re011 receipt of stampg
··well, we won't tull\ ahOnt it now .. Tu:=it
to pay ex pen~ of 11mili11gm,(v.. Seud 21
g<-t.mo a Ilasin flt wnt.cr, so that I 1::111ch.-.au
one-c:cut stouups for the p:1pcr-co\"crccl
hc>0k1 or .31 stamps for the cloth l,J<>und.
1111 this little
gid. n111lartcrwanl you nrny
Ail<lre.ss
nr. H. V. Pierce, Buffnlo, N. Y.
hclll me gel the kltchen In order and IJl'C·
11arc supper. Your rat11cr's coming on lhe
Here Is What You Have Been LookingFor I
not train."
SomethingNew Under the Suo
Ahal! hour·s work made things look helter, and then tho family sa.t down LO the
PROF. W. C. }iAFLEY'S
lnblo to ent the evening meal. nut although
M1·s. Jones hnc.l I.Jl•ought from the cll.y a
J}UCkage or ADnlo's favorite buns, nothingtasted good to tho llttlc
girl-not
even
It Is somethlog you oe:ed, becnuse It covwhen lier mother said that the table was
ers tho whole field ot usetulnesa.
very 1~rettlly arranged.
It seemed n lone.
1. Home CircJe Poems-To make ua love
long while before sho could havo a rew
father nnd mother nod home better;-makes
~111ir,tworcls wit.It her mother.
At tongth
us love ull that ls good.
the t_ime arrh•eil.
2. Poems for the Young-To
help tht
young, UH they move, out and away from
··Your intentions wf>ro g:01111, n\y clllld,"
home, to grow up as good men and won:ren
S!lltl Mr~. Jones, '"hut you made a mh,tak~
In the walks or life.
In attenwtlng
too muC"h, nml In trying to
3. The Temperance Poems-To
help the
clothings in your own w;1y. IL would have
young and old to avoid the awful da.nger■
h<!f-n l1ctler to cout.l'nt )•ours<•lr wilh tli)in~
tbat croea the.Ir dally path.
ffl.1thf11lly jnst what I nskctl you to 1!0, 01111
4. The Rnllroad Poems-To
encouraie
tbe railroad man along bis pnth ot dana;er.
tlum you could h:n•o lert the rrHt lo iru•."5. The Soldier on tho Flold-1'hls
lo In·
Cllrlstian Jntclligcnr.nr.
deed an Interesting department, finely tlluatrated-lJattle
scenes. pathetic scE"nes.etc.No. ti9G.-ACROSTIC.
and helps the 2oldler In lls bard and da.n·
J. :\ king or MoalJ who wa.c;ari-a.111to light,, gerous llte.
the Jsra-:-!litcs, so hh"eLI a J)rophct to curH-c~
6. Tho Pnlhotlc
Side of Ltre-Tbeee
poems will make you cry aod m!ake a better
them.
2. neru~etlto let the h.rnclltcs pass through
man.
their lan,'.l.
•7. The Serlo•Coml~-'l'ble will r;nake ::,ou
:t Moses' wife.
laugh and throw otf your ca."~11and grow
4. The Canaanite kine- who fought ngnlnsl
happy. Yes, you wm certatnl) laugh!
Israel just n{ter the den.th ot Aaron.
·s. The Miscellaneous Poema-TheM are
5. The book ot Jlrlcstly law.
interesting Indeed.
G. Succeeded Aaron In the high priest's of•
7. 'rhe f-cconcl son oc Moses.
8. 'fhc pin.co where Samson slew n thou.
sand men.
'J'hP. initials RIH!ll tho name or I.ho f'l1ler
wot·kman tu bul11llng the tabernacle.
S. It.

Parlor- Dlninr Cars
Day Trains.

Observation -

111-hc-althio woman is ge.nernlly tmce.
able to disease of the delicate womanly
orgnnism. Mnny women ho.\·e hecu re•
stored to hnj)piness by the use of Dr.
Pierce's 1:n\'onte l'rescription.
It estab.

SCOTT,
Olil,ict P•u. Agut,
Me CARTY I 0;rn. Pau. A§lont,
CINCINNATI.

OHIO.

HALF RATES
-)1'0(-

Omaha,

Neb.,

ANO l{l~TURN VIA

BigFour
Route
ACCOUNT

"Sketchesby the Wayside."

~

-ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

National Convention
Christian Church.
ltound

wlll

t.r-lp Uck1,1t,

110 011 sule

to OmnllfL, Neb., ond

Ol"lol11,r

rro111 l\ll .. H11 r·our"

One

Fare

'J'ldtlll!i

will

1
0
10
~-~~~l ~1 tbf~r

lllttl only
which a

1-1, t5

nud

rl'turn,

JO, 1001,

JloOlntll at.. t.he rote or

for

th~

bo• good

tor

koui1d

Trip.

return ·on c.lato of ex01

l~!t
1.~~~~ ~n.':!,
1 ~:::a&~!te~•~!~t~
by .loJnl, Agenl,
tor
1

when

(!Ie<ClllNt

reeor ~cents wtll bu r~utred.
exTENSION OF RETURNLIMIT,-lh•depostt.tng
l,lc:kul. with JOIUI, AKi.!ll1 Jl{lt,enrller u, .. n Ocl.Obi,t
MC.II, nor Jutt,I' lhun IJ()toh+•rUtb.snd
OD 1mymeut.
or 100ur W ccntl!I nt. tlmo or c.Jt;ipostt,1111ex1~n11lon

0 1
1
fi~~e,~~[j;l~~~'tt~~l
N~~~~;:!:rh;.,tf,~ 1\~l!~
:e

:~f

~f~

tnlnc,I.
Tlckctiii 80d6JJOl!llted wJII J.)t! t:secuted bY
.Joint Jq,:t>nt when wlthtlrnwn
from the A11:euoy.
11ntl will then be bonor,-c.l tor coot111uou11 return
111uuu.ge,h!u\·ln~ Umulu\ only 011datoof eu 'OUllon.
..

.,•or full

l11formnt1011nml

rnWH, Uckots,
lluut(l,"

paTtlculnra

a"

llmlLN, call on Age.nt.a "lllg

<lr flddrti88

10

.,.our

tho 1111d,•ralgi1ed.

WARREN J, LYNCH,

W. P. DBPP8.

Oenl.Pat1.&Tkt..Agt..

A.O.P.&.T.
Agent.,

All,

J. E. REEVES, Oou'l 1:!outhorn
UIN0l~NATt,

L EAVES

LoTus
.,,S A

$t.ou

OUI0.

Hook

fnr

4.0

Cetl.t~.

~

ANOTHER JOll LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rra.ders get the benefit of this bar ...
gain as Jong n.s the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
Js a bouk or poems by Will1am W. Loug,
There ;ire ninety•slx large pages, and the
hook is beautifully
JJrlnted and delicately
tJOuntl In wlllte cloth, with slde tltle In gold
leaf. Sl1.e or.book. 8 llY 11 Inches. It Is a
gem or beauty, and will make a. most at•
tr:.icth·e addition to Hbrnry or table. We
)Ul\'C only :i. rew. Price, while they last, 40c.
J)OSlp:\ld.

Or glnn
for one new subscrlher
Lender.
OJ· with a renewal for ::!Geextra.

to tbe
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GENERAL NEWS.
J~mll!) Zolr!, the l•'rcnch ,1ovelisl, lt; dead.
A Cl;lnesc laurnlrymnn In Ne,v'°York has
hccn found to ho u lcJ)er, and was taken
to Bellcvlew Hos11ltn.l. He bad been seven
ycnra lo this country.
Jt IR announced thnt tile grent internatlonnl steam!.hlJ> combtuatlon formed by J.
P. Morgan hn:3 been completed, nnd that
shares in Uie uew company lurve lit'.len deposited.

German and Austrian papers are emphnttca11y protesting against the request of tho
United States that the powers ot Europe
compel Roumanla to accord proper trcn1.mont to Roumanlan Jews.
Jn an effort to bring nhoul a settlement
or Lhc coa.i strike, the President called a
mt:iotl ng or the coal 011crntors and the President of the coal miners· national organization. Nothing was accomplished.
Astrologers now cla.lm to have foretold
the President's accident Ion,; be(oro It. haJJpencd. They fix his next mishap on Deccmllc>r 23 or 25. Pcrhn1>s he wlll !atl to rcccl\'c a Christmas J>resent he expects.

CHRISTIAN
in our honor.
This doeR not bc:lp the insurgenls who were deceived by tho Amer~·
lean flag. \Vhlle'•lt Is allowable to deceive
an enemy In time o! war, a neutral nation
has something to say about the use of its
flag Co~thnt purpose.
The financial Interests of the country c.lo
not Jlke Sceretary Shaw. and would be glad
to get him out of the ·cabincL
Mr. Gage
was ap))olntcd on nn agreement before the
clccllon ot President Mc.Kinley. that cite
Secretary of the Treasury shouJd be satis~
tft.ctory to New YorIC A Chicago man Was
chosen hecause, ror J,olltlcnl
reasons, tt
SP.emshett<>r to take a Secretary from the
'Wef:t, but Mr. Gage ,vas as satlsractory to
the
New York
bankers as any banker
among them.
'I'he New York financiers
Imagine that the United States Treasury
~hould bo l'Un tn their Interests.
They
knC,\\' ffit1e nllout t.he country, and there Is
ortcn ,noro demand for money for speculation than tG send \Vest "to move the Crops."
Secretary Shaw Is a man of the people. He
I$ wllllru; to help Wnll Street to prevent a
financial panic, or to SUJ)J>lyne(:a&a curren<:y for the country.
Mr. Gage vas " ..
good banker, and knew what bankers want•
ed. Mr. Shnw Is a statesman, and knows
what the country needs. 'fhc rumor that
he intended to resign waa set afloat from
NP.w York, and was utterly without !our.dation.

LEADER.

O~c-rOnF!n
'1, 1902.

th{' cmcltJx in one band and a dagger in
the other,•aga!net our Protestant brethren;
n pfl1>tsh bishop appointed, nnd ~he gr(1>teat comfort anct encouragement given to
th!J df'rgy ot that church, whil~ tho pastor:J
ot our own pure and excellent faith
m·o .
suffered to remain without
s!1pp:>rt nncl
provif,l<111, but what nrieKis an J Romh1h
C'<.:unc·llsshall deign to affor,1 tllP.m"
'fhn ln~presslon and cnnvicUon seemed to
t;o gt..·nel'lil among the :r.ntl-Romanltts an<l
Nonconformists
ot Britain
that tho sucuu;s 9( t.ll.~BrltlsJ1 1mbJ11g,ltiOJlnC the Amer.
lt::an C'Olonles would I.Jo to Iha greatct:t ad•
vnntoge or Romanism, while the success
CJt the colonies
would be tht trlum1,h ot
Protc•~t.antfsm In the W{)r)d. "'!'bey could
11ot lhf:11 for('see thnt in 1he COUrSC or
n1.(rl•C'i· c·entury Romanlsu fn.m- all parts
or Europe would eroas '>v,;r t,) th.is count1·y 1n BO Jarge numlJers a3 :o give the
1lcrr>h'es or Rome assurance:-: that the tlm'3
Is c:(lrn!rig when Home will he here what
It Is In Italy;-or S11nl,11,
or Mcxlco.-Joumnl
onll Messenger.

Wonderful
·cures
Or

-

WELL-KNOWN
·PEOPLE,
aft.fir hospital treatnu•nt.
and 1p"octall1hl: fatted,
"ma.de by

Sla1er·1 Bloe~ !armer.
Frank.

Bl,i:glngfl.

:g::~~::.

6118

~?tile-ca~~~~~
Martintha
l'eteraon,
cor. Mc01rndleH and Stftnton Ave1t., Pittsburg,
Pa., CMN'd of sr,oJc,ta. Newt.on Leraofl and Mr1,
Eunice Hodge 1. of New Kens-tngton, Pa .. aJ/Cra•
AV,;

J,~1~;;.•~~I 1~!f.',~1i,uc•°,.~dM~f. J~~]~it41~
Onkmont.; IIUU\c Lytle.of
K.Jlt.aunlng; Sarah 'J.
Sprankle.of
•rrnde City, Pa., curect of Lf.v1:r antl
Bto,nacli 7'r'o1d;le. Tb ere are many others-cu reel,

~!~~: .:~ttit•:~lh°f

8
a¾~~8:r,H
~1~a:)'p~!r~:r~~~

0
it:~~}~
t.1:r
,~[m~.e~!,ft~:.:.e::~w:,~~tr~t~:;
wrlU-s: "Your Blood Purttler bus done me Rood.'

l

Orders Ulled by.

Jt might be palnful. If It were not amnsR. HENRY SINGER, P•nun,,Pa.
Arent. do wcU Mlllas my MHldnH.
Ing, the cons4tnt ettort ot Tlie PCatbollc Telcg-raph to make its readers believe that
some great outrage hns been committed by
our government in taking possession or the
THI!'. THOMAS
PhlllJlt>fnes. Not. that it cares so much for
.
la th• ld••l
In Southern Ohio Copperas Mountain has
the lalands, or for tho Filipinos;
but lts
,
begun to Rmokc. nnd wild reports of n sec•
Is for the Roman Catholic Church·,
• INDIVIDUAL CDMMUNIO'I SERVICE.
anxl 'IY
'Stivi v• ,,111111bc,.,(cnmnnr
..k'nt•ultw••W
ond Pelee arc being circulated regardless ot
or the ten anthracite coal producing
nnd everything which does not posltlve1y
se..tc..•1,1uuna1 .... t,t1 ..., .. u1co••··11kioa.
the tact that the coal beds underlying t.hls
c·ounties of Pennsylvacla, State troops were
nnd directly tend to the exaltation
and
Thom11CommunlonScnleeCo.,80111 Lhu,O.
region have been known to catch fire belast week camped jn five. Despite tl1e
power ot that church Is suspected and_
fore.
;ucaence or t.11e troops in these districts,
denounced as evil, and only evil.
Notbrloling antl gc>neral lawlessness continued
htg pleases The Telegraph.
Everything
ls
Tho Hrnlth Commission
of the city or
to mark the 1>rogrcss of the strike tn the
w1·on~. In the first J>lace, U1e islands were
New York notifies the J,~cderal Government
cntlr.c
hnrd-conl
territory,
from
Forest
City,
nmon;
the
most
enlightened
and
prosperthat. It can not Jougcr enre for plugue
Bt.tf!I All(),.- Chureh and School l\l·IIL
...-seod fb1
Stu,quehannn County, on the north. to
ous sections o( all the world, the people h<'JJatlcnts among- Immigrants. nnd the Unltett
c.talucue.
Tl10 c. ti. BELL
co .• rtlll111beN.O.
Dauphin
County, on the
ln~ nil Romanists, or Mohamm!>dar.s. or
• Hlates must tlnd some other .111aceto t:1cnd \1/illiamstown,
south,
:i lllstnncn ot more thnn 100 miles.
hcathe!l; nnd.lt would b<.)a crime to seek
imml~rants aftlicted with contagious disTh~ f'iectlon or the strike region in the vi•
to make them anything else(!)
I~t the
C/\SeS.
cir.Hy or F"orcs.t City, wbkh wM comp~rap('()Jl)f! be anything but ProtestanL~. 'fhc:n
The Colombian lnsurgrmts nrc cvldonUy
tlveJy quiet during the first months ot the
1t was the schools. A vast army or tench•
not such ferocious fighters as reports scut
&l.l'ike, has bccom<:.one of the worst regions
era had b('en sent out to teach PrntC11tn.nt•
uut by their numerous generals would inIn the P.ntlro strike nren, crowds of strik!sm. and that must•bo stopJ)ed, or the Ro-·
dicate. A force or MO (number or generals
er1.1intl:!r(erlng with and beating mtn who
mnnlsta of the Unll.cd Statek would vote
commanding unknown) attacked a train on
hnd returned to WC'rk.
While there has
ngnlnst tho party In power. But when It
NUSlllL'I DIITMHT uni, &11
di•t t.N
the Panama Railroad carrying a guard ot
been no big general riot, the disturbances
alla. t~U •M'• all Mbtt ....Skhw• b,IL Al dn••
wa'J shown that the ·nc<'mmtlon was cn1lre~i. :.Dr. ,IMlu'-.
l~J.lw•J a; C.., l'•U..1,it.la.
half n dozen Unilct.l States marlne.s. No~
have bC'eu ot such a serious nature as to
ly fntse. and must bo d10J)PPl1, then came
IJody was killed.
<·a.use the nuthorltlf;S much apprehension.
a revival of the chnrgo that
lndiviJunl
l-~very t>n'ort Is being made by the sherltts
Pill1)lnos, or rather ono or two friars, hnd
The Colombian Government claims that
or the, sevcrnl com1tles arrectcd and the
1,een rnughly treated, because of pcrvcri:,o
~-\
pair or Do,r Irons
(andJrons)
the President of Nicaragua is aiding tho
troopf. to 11rcvcnt disturbances from grow•
o))poslflon to the American control or the
rcbclllon
In order to delny n.nd prevent
Must. bo fo good condlt.lon
and
111gto such nn extent aM to cause bloodlslarnls. One "Father A•ugnst!tte," n priest,
the lrnlldlng of the Pa.unma Canal.
1'he
sh<'tl. Reports a're coming in from every
fs flald to hevo been aubJcctcd to what wus
c\Jonp. • Addr~s11, UHtJng prices
charge Is probably untrue.' It fs not easy
section of non-union men and others being
<·nllcd
"the
water
curP.,"
:is
long
ago
ns
t!J ~re what the President
or Nicaragua
want&d,
F. L. It. ◄U Elm .st .•
shot or clul.,hetl. Houses or workmen have
1900. awl In the nbseuce or anything else to
could do, since he Is not sending troops,
bcl'.ln burned or dynamited. nntl attempts
gramhlc about. hts case is !:irought np, ns
.
CladnoaU, Oblo.
nnd has no money. The rebellion continues
have bt.-cn made to hold up coal trains or
th<'t1$;:hhe had suffered for v!rtue·s .mk{'. A
In Colombia because the rule or the prMderail th,•m.
grC!lt
mnny
Romanlst.'J
In
tbfs
country
nrc
ent government under the control of the
'WANTED-A TRUSTWORTHY GEN.TLEMAN
Coal is Lclng shipped from many part~
~C'ltlng readY to make a grent ''kick"
or lady ln onob county, to rnannge bUtlnfl&I for an
Clerical party, the Roman Catholics, ls lnof the conl ncJJs to market, but compared
old <'Blllbllabcd house or solid nnanctal standing.
agnlnst the War Department and the gov•
toleral>le, and the peoplo feel that nothing
A"'
rnlRht, bona flde weekJY caa\J aaJ,uy or 118.00
wlth the nol'rnal output the quantity Is inf<:nrmcnt In general. I! something is not
can be worse than past conditions.
Hence
slgulficnr.t.
The output for Jast week was
tlono at '\Vashlngton tor tho diRconry null
gr~tc~Y,~~=i::~~:t~~:.sdgro;~:b
tl!:~~:r::r
they are fighting with desperation.
It ls
consid~rr.bly
leM than the average norox1>0nses.
Manager, UO Caxton ~ldg., Ob1cago.
punishment
or the soldiers who had the
no doubt a case whero revolutton Is jusU·
mal procluctlon of one day, which Is about
monk In charge. Thl!rc ts strong probabllw
Uablc, though the prospects of success are
MO,t\00 tons. 'fhe ~trlkers claim that very
Hy thnt Ir any outrage was committed the
rnr rrom- good.
llttk. of the con.I Is: freshly mined, and that
perpetrators were, at. Jeas.t some of them.
1t. Is mostly coal "washed" rrom the culm
A man described In press dispatches ns
Roman Catholics, for n. large proportion c:,f
banks, or has been stored at various points
BAPTISM
"a lending German merchant,"
"'ho retho army Is of that order.
since before the strike bega.u.
cently escaped !rom Cludad Bolivar, Venc•
Another thing that distresses The Tele•
for tho
~rnph ls that one Jud°ge Johnson, vt the
zueln, bas rune.le a statement under oath
b('tore the proper ofllclals setting forth
St1tlreme Court or the Islands, has written
REMISSION
ROMANISTSIN THE AIIIERICAN REVOLU.101.
OF SINS.
that on August 20 the Venezuelan wari:Jhlb
in
an nnklc
for an American periodical
Re,•. Dr. ChrisUan_fs still pursuing bl3
which he speaks of the superstltlon1 ot tho
Ref;taurador, when stenmtng "P tho OriBy
OR.
e.
w.
tteRNDON.
lnvestlgntlons
l>caring on the attitude of
noco River for thl! second time, in order
people which render It difficult to govern
the Church o! Ron.1c anti its adherents tn
to again born.Ward Cludad Bolivar. hoisted
t.hC'm on enlightened
principles.
He has
Hts
J_>JtOI'OfUTIO::i
! .A per•o11 tnud
k
the American Revolution.
It h,w hccome
the American flag in order~ to be able to
AAhl thnt It was the custom of the Spanish
baJ>li~l "/(Jr lhe·rttt1i,,Io11 o/ .,n,"
(n
so common tor Homanlsts to make large .. Government "to 1>rovltlc a friar tor eacrr
reach that city without arousing the sus1>lorder to ,.ccd1,-e Chrt.Uan t,optl.sm.
claims
ror themsC'lvcs ns nmoug the
clons ot the inhal>ltants ns to her fdcnttty,
puehlfl, who~e J)owcr nnd Influence. first. by
patriots
who rescul'd the country from
nnd that by this stratagem the Restnureason o! exi>rcss authority. and. second, by
British 01mrc1sslon, that t1ot lL tew have
rn1lor reached the custom house at Cludnd
A neat pnruphletof
48 page,.
virtue ot the su11eratltloua beliefs which
come to llclleve thnt there Is some ground
Ilolh·nr and lrnmedlntcly opened fire on the
the Jlrlests hi:ut taught these people tor
Prlco rt:lduced to 6 ct,.; OOcls. per doun.
.J~ truth
In the <'la.Im, a:1d so long as they
center of the city, causing loss or Jlfe and
year~ nnd years. v.·ero nearly absolute.''
CHRISTIAN LEADER, C!ndaaaU, 0.
:i.re not contradicted
the
udhCr('nts or
damage to property In the quarters lnhnb'l'hls The Telegraph thinks ls a great outRome wax more and more bold In their
lted by foreigners.
Tho merchant
nlso
rage. It Is a direct chnrge that "Lhc Cath•
assertions.
Dr. Christian, In tho Christian
It
st.atPd that the foreign consuls and all the
ollc religion Is 1n superstitious belief.'"
Standard. Is \,ringing out tho facts, and
)lopulntlon
of Cludad Bolivar
protested
demands that the President be appealed to
they are not whnt some Romanists would
to brln~ homo the man who can sny such
against
the actions of the Rest.3.urador.
like to have them appear to be.
~rhls use or the United States flag by the
a thing about tho dear Church or Rome.
The truth seems to be Utat ncnrly. or
Venezuelan warship Is a serious matter,
And yet the writer or the nrtic1e did not
quite nll, tho Romanists, both in England
and the Venezuelan government has been
sny that the Catholic religion is a superto the
and America, were antagonistic
called on to make proper apologies.
stitions
belief;
though that would have
cause or the lmJependence of the colonies.
been true, had he said It. ,vhat he did sny
Those In England
took speclAI J)ains to
The Venezuelan gunboat
Restaurador
,vas thnt. partly "IJy ,,Jrtue o! the super•
grossly violat<"d international Jaw by hoistframe addresse3 to the king In which they
!.tlllo»s beliefs which the priest.s.hacl taught
@_.:_
Ing the Americnn flag nnd tinder ft apcalled him to witness that they ·.vere in
the people for years." their vower over the
W c want an agent in every
proaching Bo1lval to fire upon
tlic
Inpolicy, that
sympathy with his American
<l<'lnded natln!s
wns "nearly
absolute.''
congregation or community
surgents. Our mlnha:tcr Immediately catted
t~ey were furnishing Jarge num1Jc1·Hot sol·rhnt was not "publlcly
to designate the
th8 nUention or tho Venezuelan
Govern•
thers for the army ot subjugation, nncl
$
to canvass for subscribers for
••
Cnthol lc religion as a £superstlttous belief."
ment
to the outrnge, and It promptly
wtre Jlecullarly loyal rn all thtns11. The
It Rnld nothing about the Church Jn gen•
~
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
' •
npologized and snluted our flag. An apology
Noucoo!ormlst
clement in Gren.t Britain
ornl. but only spoke or the teaching or the
~ We WIii Pay Ube,al Cub Commw!on,
• •
ts of no value arter the mischief l.s done.
m'ade special mention ot !..he fo<:t that the
FillplnOs by the friars, or the priests. "It
The officer in charge of the Venezuelan
war was In the Interests of Romanlsm; that
Is the gnlled Jade that winces," and it Is
boat should be hanged as a pirate. nnd tho
Wrltetor
P4rllcu1An to
Jnrgc. .numbers of Romanisls Wt!rC enlisie<!
evident that The Cnthollc Tel('graph knows
Venezu<"lan Government compelled to J)ny
in the army for the im'nslon ot the colo- ~ where the gall is; and it Reems to especial
large damages to the insurgents, and to ro-.
nies. In a tmbJlc print .:hey salcl: "\\'e
ly seek fo make It known that Romanlsm
CHRISTIAN LEADER, ;·
lnstl\le them in their former 1,osltlon. No
are called u1,on to redouble our attention
is n power In our home country, for It vir•
••.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
•.
greater otrense can be committed
against
and zeal tor the de!ense ;ind preservation
tually demnmla that the man who can
the United States thnn to sail under Its flag
or all our constitutlonnl right.=i, t'rom seeing
write auch things concerning the Catbo!IC
tor the purpose!: of dneelvlng the t::nemy.
the iron hand or oppression extended to
Chl1rc1J sh11.ll not fill n. judgeship
tn the
The United States Navy Department has
011r fellow
subjects on tl.Je ~ther side ot
Phllipplnes.
With about· one•seventh ot
~ecepted the npalogy on the ground that lnthe Atlantic. pop9Y, the oanc ot elvll and
the population of this country, the Roman
ternaUonal
usage ta not ns well. settled
religious liberty, establlsbl'.ld In nn extent
Church wishes to have its say on about
ru, Is desirable, and tho
fact that
tho
of country tnflnlte)y larger thn.n all or our
seven-tenths ot the questions which come
apology \\'88 made with exceeding prompt•
1>ossesslons In Europe, thereby nrmlng, aa
uddC'r government
and legfslaUve
con•
neta and a salute of ,twenty-one guns ftred 1
C
it were, many of our leJlow subjects wlth
sld•rnt!on,
,
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H Ill halUc or our II re ls won,
And 1wn,·en 1Jegu11
\Vhcn we can ~ay. 'Thy will he done.'
Bt1t, Loni, u'ntil
1'h<'sc restless hcnrts in thy deep love
nrc 3Ull,
\Ve J>rny thee, 1.each us how to do thy
-Lucy Lnrc;om.
will."
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him l)llnd.
It mny not-be caay tor us to
N Un nrt:: gnllery In Pnrls thero;ls-n. falltl le, -Thtro-had to-be ~a.breadwinner ror_,.,.,_......,.
unllel'stancl his !(•cling, but IL suggests that
mour-; etatuc which wrus tho last work
the ,leff.rey family, and. yet Robert Wns den JJ(l-r~istcnl en."ort to Hml the good In every-- ~ or a g'.l'Cnt genius. The sculptor -was very
tC't'mlned to e11ter the university just as
thirlg may be rewnrded with n lnrgc lnpoor. nnd .llved and work<X.l in a garret.
soon nc h~ had saved a little money.
t-reaso or happln<'SS.-Watchmnn.
,vht:n lhc stntnP. was nll but flnlshetl, at
Mrs. Jeffrey re::;lstcred in the university
'T
mid!1ight a sudden trost ren upon Paris.
~umm1:-r school under her husband·s name.
Nau Enster11 story w,: read or n tt'nveler
The Rculptor thought or tho still
moist
,v11at she learned each day she taught to
whot;(rl'ived inn rountry where the <:hllclay. nnd knew that the rrost was likely to
her husband In the evening. She waS fL
tll·cn played nt n1ru·l)le~ wlU1 diamonds,
get Into tho Jlores nnd destroy 1n an hour
IHIJ>ll by dny, a tea<:her at night, and o.
BAPTfST
minister
gave bis people
rubles, emernlJo ancl pther p1·eclou~ g~ms.
the dream of his life. So tho old man arose
glQrlous little woman every hour or h'cr
n,, n11dress on "The
Horizon
o!
life.
"'rhe.sc n:·e dot11Jtless' thf' sonH or some
from his couch, and reverently heaped the
Christ," nnd said, '"Next Sunday is going
1,owerrul king," snld the tra\•CIC'r, 'as he
bed-cloUu•e around his work. rn the mornShe did lhe housework, she. cooked and
to be ror our offo.ring. all(I t am going to
how<:cl res11ccU11llybe.fore them. The .;:hll- , Ing the ~culptor was round dead, but his
wnsh~d dishC'J. She burned her cheeks
spe3k on debtorshl1>." Two yea.rs bcrorc
the
clren, Jnug•hittg. ntOd(I-him soon J>CrNlve
st.ttt11e li\'cd. l, So it should be with
O\·cr n hot ~tovp, and work drove the
that church gave $900; one year . heforc.
image, or Christ which we nte rormln9 withtllnt they were the otrect boys, nnd Lhat
dimples out or her fingC'lrs.
$:l.900. 'fhlR year that chmch gave $ 1,500. tho gems WP.re only tho pcllbl\:s or thut
in us. It i;;houhl be our flrat <:.are,and we , But. she: kept nr> with h€r class, nnd did
'!'hut is a chul'<ih In moderate circumshculd bo 'i;lnd to give u1, everything else
eo11nt1T. \Vhkh thing:$ are an allegory.
))ro,Uglous things In the way ot Jearnlng,
ntnncc;:. N('arly f:very member gaV•! Some• 'l'!lc 11urcst gems of truth arc the c"ommon.
for the snkf' or It.
nml all b~nuse she lo\'ecl a man and )','anl•
thing: Urnt was U:c secret ot the large
places or our :1gc anr! country. Our babes
C!I him to set on.
giving.
The increase In the ofrerings was
IIC'ar from mothers' lir,s diviner words than
lt Is over now.
\VRITl?:R In Har1>cr's Da1.nr tells th!?
the result of a wide and 1wnycrCul reacllng
Plato knew. The st"rect hoys are familiar
story or n unique calendar:
Thr male Rohert Gordon Jeffrey Is n stuor misslonnry suhjectSt.
1lN\t nt the UUIVPJ'Slty. He is three rnonthR
with magnlf1c~nt Truths: thnt J>rOJ>hcts
"A daughte1· wns to go nway. to IJc gone
'I'
gucsi;c,l hut dimly.
·rhc trite k,1.chlngs In
n. long tlm<', on the other side or the earth.
nheacl of.his class, anr1 was allowed the ndT Is to he rcnre<I that mnny peol)le do
rusUc congl'et;allons :lrC' so mystcrlonR nnd
\'Rnr.e crC!dlt by the tnculty.
..
So tho motlrnr, lhlnklnA' to hr Ing her- gootl
not JlOSSCSS that CamlllnrJty with the
sr>lcndlcl that angcils let down their wings
cheor. bo~1ght a cnlcndnr.
No~ the orSome day he may be the head ot n. great
Bibi'!, e\'cn as litcrnwrc, which they should
to llslen.
Amt be<•nuse the knowltdge of
~olle,;:e, or e\·en Pl'esldent ot the United
dlnar.v c:nlemlar differs llttlo trom its felhave. 'rho story ts told of a student who. these highest truths ts so familiar to us.
States. ancl if he Is wise he wllt ne\'er torlow, CXl'CJH, hn1)J)ily now and then In the
<·nm~ to n college professor wlU1 01e queshecause the rubles and emeralds and dlaway o( quoted plira~<', or hlithsomc child,
~<'t whnt a treasure he Possesses in the
1ion: "Is not the book or. Daniel a very
monds of the Oo8pal nre the 11ehl,lesor. tllb;
01· may .I>(' dccornlivo
fruit and flower.
wnmnn who was J)IIJlil and teacher because
tiifficalt hook?''
'1'11epro(cssor inquired:
weullhy la!ld, tht1rerorc we arr tempted lo
Post..
M·ore than that, no ordinary calendar seem~ RhCloved her huRbnnd.-Cinclnnntl
"What Is Urn chier difficulty you tliscover
lles1liSc them, to ho hllnd to their beauty,
an h:•llvldnnl's very own. As how could it.
'I'
in It?''
'')fy cllier trouble," ,·cplletl the
Lo rr:n.ke lll:lylhlngs or th<'m and to n1ng
with Its counterpart on anybody's desl,.
N Ohl womun In Scotland .wns ll\'lng
~tud~nt, "lt1 to find IL"
More than 0110 them away.
t;od forbid that we Rhould
nn,t Its mates atl manurnctured by the
In the most nbJect poverty. Her neighman ,..-e know, culli\'ated though he might
1•ro\'e r£cre:rnt to our 11rh·ilege! \V(' know
llozen? Ont the calendar this mother mndc
borR
thougllt It ~trnnge, knowing lbnt she.
h<'. wouhl ho at n loRs It nsl<e<l to tum
1111\llY -.vo;idcrtul things In sl'icnf.<', but the
cculd lJc duplkated hy no one, for this Is
had
n
son in America reputed to be In comwhnt. she dltt Delow the date on cnch llillt
'l~icldy to this or that book o( the Bible.
b~st k11owletlge or 0111· a~e Is the knowledge
,,r the way ot pence In the. grace nmt truth th~re _wM a hlnnlc. Bpncc. She, thererore. forlable clrcumstnnceA. One da.y one ot
CulturC,Khould Include fnmlHa.1:lty with the
t.hem ve.nti1re<1to'l\Ak b\r'"' a.bout the matter.
took the ,:nlenrJnr apart, scnd[ng Its 365
Snl1itures. at ieast with the English Bible.
or Jesus Chrl:-11. It is here that wo know
"Doe11your son ne\'er send you mon11y?''
People should always know where lo find
more than the rrndcnttJ. Let us cl'nnt all
lcaVcS'I to as many different friends and
''No,'' relnctnntly answered the mother:
Daniel, and the prophets nnd J.)salm singers
things but IC"t~S
.for tho <'xcellency or the
relatives. RRkl11geach to write some sort
but. cnger to dden<l him against lhe lm•
of ~'l!utatlon on this blank ~i,ncc below the
or old. The 1•arlor table Is a better place
knowlf:llge <'f Christ J<1'~USour l..ord.-\V. L.
J)Jlefl charte oC tQr,:cttulness and lngrnli\Vatklnson.
dnte. \Vhen these were returned lhc•y were
for the Bible than the top bureau drawer
tudc·, ahc 'l.lllckly added. "But he \\"iltcs me
IJonnd together again. and th<' calendar WM
or an uppe.r shP,lr. ,ve once visited n
nlc" long letters, nnd sends me a pretty
H1:;RE ,~ a alory calle<i "the Legend or
given to the <laughter, who 1mew nothing
h,umble home and inquired If the Inmates
1,lcture In utmost e\'Cry one ot them."
th2 Days," In which the 365 dl\'ISlons
hnd a Blhle?
·we were Immediately nso{ what hn<I hc<m ,lone. She was ti1ade to
''Where arc the r>lctnres?'' qucriod the 1.:
of the yenr flgt11·0nM Uelngs who run nround
)1romh.c, l1owev1:r, to t('ar orr no leaf until
Kurect Uint lh<'y had-bnt
It took some ten
visitor; "ma)• I :see them''
thE> rlny hnd dawne,J -when the Jent wns
minutes to flncl thP. book. Not so in God·s· the world, cal'i1 In his turning notln!; every
·:Wlly, certainly,'' was the :inswer. And
f\'Cnt that tran',:i;plres among m<!n. nnd redue.''
·word honored and the soul of man fed.
the oltl woman went to a sbelt, and took
turning at th<' close .,t the allotted time to
How thlB reminds one ot the ever-varied.
:rhc \Vord or G0<t Is for us{!. Let not tho
down
the old Blhll', nnd there belw<'Cn the
render an account to the Rec·order, who is
dust collP.et upon -It, or Its leaves remnin
11evcr-<'enslng mercies or U1c Lord!
They
leaves Jay the ' 1 f)lctares·· t!,at the son· had
ccar;el~ssly ent{ngc>c\In writing ,1own In n. arc frcm one bounteous and beneficent
Jong 11ntur11cd.-Ob~cn'cl'.
heen Sf'ndlng her from America through nil
i,:rent hook all thnt Is !'<'lated tu him. The
hnnd. prom1Jted by one Jiving heart, nnd
;;
the years.
.. moral oC the talc, whif!h Is ohvlot1a, has
planned by one nil-wise mlncJ. nnd yet they
\Vhat wcro they? Nothing more nor Jesg
<..,.JN the wlhls of Africa Is rom1cl a ,tin~ on llecm ,Jrnwf!. as follows: F:\'cry day of our
:tr<' "new C\'ery mC>rnlng," nnd change with
I which srows a small berry al)Out the II,·"~ may in1lce1I II<' likened to a swHt- each returning day. And wc need not turn than bank notes. each ror a consider-able
nmount.
Dt;rlug oil this time of tt(':ed the
size or a cranb<'rry, which has the 1><'- wmged ml"$-Sen~cr. who stays hy our 81dc the Jen,•efJof Hre'!l book In ndvn.nce. Sufwoman hail hncler_hcr hand n ~um of money
<·11llar prOJJCrty, when cal<!n, or drnnging
lmt a llri('f moment, hut who treasures up n. fklenf tor the day Is tho C\'il thereof, and
1rnfnc:ient.to sntiMy her every want. nnd she
the tnP.tc so that all sour t.hin~s seem
C\'Pry word and deed, nnd carries tl1cm 'l0aJ8r'I lhl''g:ood: and ir wo bid adieu to vain
It. She had looked at tho
dlfl not ]{0(1\\'
sweet. At1cr a !cw hours the taste becomes
ha<'k l:lt,, the fr1'(l\'01·nblc 1rn~t. ,vc may
a.n,clct,y ;nd cnrking
care, and trusting
i,lcturC>~; she hnd thought them pretty plenalumt UgA.ln, but during
that time all
be sur<' thHt 11othlng thnt we spcal, or
God from dny to day, tnlrn whaL his hand
turPs. they had hPcn to her reminders ot"
acids nrc sweet to the taste. ,v~1ene\'Cr uught that we do clrops to the grou11d :'tlld
bestows and bless him tor his gifts, we
her far-off' son. nnd C\'ldence that he had
they find this berry tho naU\'eR eat a rew
Is lost. ,ve may well imagine. too, that
~hall tlnd that ,:;:ooJr.css and mercy shall
not
forgotten her. and that was an.
and then fl11 themsCl\'es with tho sourest
follow ns nt1 the clays or our lives. and we
all l.h(:SC mcssenscrs carry in their back
Of what does the little story remind you?
fruits they can find. getting the same enshall dwell In the house or the Lord for•
wnrd flight is Jahl 1111for us "agnlnst that
Are we not often •like this woman finding
joyment ns from the sweetest and rarest
clay," either tor our JIJYor our ltndolng. It
C\'er \•,hen we reach our journey's
end."pictures·• in the Book, where we should
It would add
an1I moi,:t '1P.Jlcious truits.
remains for us to suy which It shall be.
The Cominon People.
flnd wmlth tor the supply of all our needs?
much l.o the ple:umres ot lite It some ex\Vo may seize ·1pon the flying moments and
God's promises are bnnk bills;
they nrc
Jlc,llpnt. could be round which would' effect
fill them tHII •Jf worthy llccds and usctul
C>hecksnnd drnrts npon the bank on high.
UT of the Chicago Unl\'ersity comes a
the same trnnl'-tormatlon In all LbCaffairs
ncllom,. and send them back Into the past
,ve
look
at
them,
admire
them;
we
think
of our Jives. enabling us to ex.tract happiror Joyful remrmbrancc, or we may burden
Jrn•c story that mnkcs the world feel
o! the love that 1Hompted God to mnko
ness !rom the most unplea.snnt ·event-; and
them d1Jwn wlLb heavy loads of guilt amt
tender toward a woman.
,vhen a wlte, proud ot her husband,
them and give them to us; we imagine cir•
the most disappointing
features ot !ite.
Rhnme to torment 0111·souls In e\·cry glance
cumsttmcP.s in which they would be pc•
want.a him to have a career. the ehances
May not a qnif.l't nnd contented s11lrlt, fn .!1 or retrospect ion. Arc we really to meet the
(•uliarly and cxceet!lngly preclqus and helpare that she will work harder to obtain It
large monstu·e, t11inlsh a counterpart
to
testimony de the past when it thnll come
than he ,\'Ill. She i3 content LO Hvc in the
tnl. 1.'hen we shut tho Bible. amt Irovc
the Afrle;an taste hC'rry? A dlsposltion to
to wlt11e~s o( u•; before the throne of God?
reflected glory ot bis prominence.
She
them there, nnd go out to face tho povnt.r.
make ll1c hcst o! everything. n happy tleAs each-day c'Jmes :u?d go~ In its appolntWe rlo not uso
and
destitution rJf life.
gladly accepts hardship and worry in order
lcrmlu:itlon
to look on the bright side, n
C'd round, what is the talc it ha~ to tell ot
them. epend them. hny with
lhl"m, live
that• he may grow an,1 progress.
gentle rcsolvP. to Ignore, as tar ns Possible,
m1? At the commencement of a new, )'C'Rr
That was the way with Mra. RObert Gorupon them. as we might and ought.
Y{'t
the dlsn~rccnbJe racts ot existence, or at
these questions:
Hn,·e we lived UJ>to· the
don JeftrcY.
the mistake Is ours, not God's. He has
least to look upon what better sides we
mcn~ure ot our 01,portuntlies?
Ha\'e we
He means thnt they
Robert was teaching school.
given them to \lS,
may he able to find. will not Indeed make
made the most or each passing hour? It
1 It I~ a Job that does not pay well.
A . shoul<l be used ns tho ''coin or the realm."
everytl1lug In lite nppen.r sweet and en- ·not let us now resolve once again thnt by
He is not to blame Ir we persist in seeJns
loco)nOti\'C engineer recel\'es each monlh
joyable, but wlll certainly reduce the sour
rhc' grncc of God the new year shall find us
,vc at its <'lose higher u11 on ihe mount or a . about t.hrcc t,!:mes as much ·ns the average only the pictures In them and upon th{'m .
nnd unpleasant to the IOW('9t limits.
\Vhat are the r,ronihmS to you, "pictures,"
school
teacher.
The
one
Is
not
pal<\_
too
have beard r1:eently of a man who &aid he
pure and g,:,otl nnd noble Htc.-Our Youns
or bank not<'S?-Goldl'n Rule.
much, hut the other. Is certainly paid too
,·13.s devoutly thanktUI Ulat God h:id made
Folks.
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hut r?t er erroneous cone 1>tlons or w-hat
Tho latter, however, ls not wholly barren
were spoken. The heart ot the dlsclplc~
1he "s:tvrd" ehould be, to call thlH n. comor rNmlts, but they nre results lbo.t antagowere filled with sorrow. Wh-at could eating
mon su1•P<'r. Tho .Jew rcg11rdcd. the com1111.c
tllf'! work of the Christ. It has resulted
tois sacrifice mean to them but the certain
'J'hC' J..ord is ;t hand whcrcvc•r I' r,c,
• mun 111c:1lns having tho nature or sacred
111building monastcrlce. nunneries nnd consacrtflce o( nil that WM deD.r t.o them, and
Al home on tho land, abroad on the--sca;
i-lghts; orlglnolly tho meals ot human be~ vents; It rosters the spJrtt of selC-rlghtcouseven life itself. In the interest or him who
Nor cnn I feel triendlcss or l~nclY•whllc ·ho
Jngs were regarded as sacred, as they should
ness
nnd
J)rlde;
it
produces
spiritual
lnac•,..
wns about to give his lite (or. the world?
\V hose rtivor Is e:1Hllcss is present v/ith me.
n()w and ror evermore. It It should, theretJvlty ttnd leaves JeSus alone In his redemp~
'fhey eould never torge1. the meaning or the
fore. seem to be sacrilegious to colTlpare the
Uvc work; It produces spiritual lndolency
symbols In tho ohm ot"tbat night and the
The Lord ·1s at hnnd; then why should I
communion to the chic! meal, this ls not- and parasitism; It begeta ecstasies and re• fcnr?
dam.ps or lne tomb. To. tnem lt meant to
owing
to
anJ,'
essential
difference
belween
It leads to lnlolero.nce
ligious tanatlclsm;
go forth to a llfe ot toil and siLcrlftco In the
For who can withstand my Helper so ncnr?
the two things, but to the tact that we connnd bigotry; it Induces to a. pretended love
salvation of the lost. •They saw what be
Almightiness shields mo when dangerg np~
nect less dlgnlOcd associations wlth meals
meant. by the memory ot him. Ir ever they
or God nod an actual hatred or-man;
it
J)C!l.r,
ll1an the nnclcnts did, and thnt the combrcccls selfishness oml narrowness; It lca<ld
were tempted to throw up the thankless
Anll dally he yJclds me protection
and
mon meals and institutions
have a tar less
tf.l licentiousness
and 1mts a premium on
task or saving men, or It •the v1slon ever
cheer.
t=erious object than the Lord's Supper. Had
grew dim, ho came into their minds to recovetousness; It allows the disciple to ho
Jesus co11formed to the ex1>cctatlon or the
The Lord is at band when tempted nnd
cont<'ntcd wlrh his meager altalom·ents. and • mind them or his sacrifice.
i;:litc and associated his death ror sin with
Lrlcd,
to _think that he is sn\'cd, saved as saCcly as
In a story or early Chrlstlan days wlth
something or the sublime, It would have
And ns the ll.cmnnd his grace is sup1>1led;
he cnn be saved. Sn<:h conception or tho
a great lesson. wo are told o( tho Al}Ostle
given ~o,ne 1.:ountcnance to tho prevalent
Nor wlll he clescrt me whatever bcllllc,
seltcommunion ends where It begins-in
Peter running away from the duties and
dlsllnctlo,tlJctwcen
things sacrecl nnd secu.Antl naught can e'er hurt me with him at
ccntcred settlshncsa .
da11g1Jrsot die shepherd's lite. Jesus aplnr. Ho haa thus lifted common thlngsmy side.
The Christian
truly eats this sacrifice
(lOars to him and calls him by name. The
thln,g:s considered ··profane"
by the exwho den If~ himself a lire of ease and luxury
nJ)ostle rceognh:es the voice. •·what wilt
Tho Lord Is :lt hand: then happy am I;
tremely religious-Into
the higher realms oC aml give~ hlmselt a "living sacrifice, holy,"
thou hn.ve me to do?" is the resPQnse. '"IC
lfndaurncd I stand, though tempests go hy;
dignity. where they 11rC)l)erlybelong. \Vhat
consccrat<:d to the nllevlntlon or the sutrerthou 'desert my people, I am going to Rome
For wc:11he sustaiucth 011 whom I rely,
a wonderful conception or the dignity, tho
ings or the unfortunate, and for the snlvato he cruclncd Lhe second time."
And the
Ami whllc he rcmalnctb their power I clcry.
s:ic;rcilness, or life-or
all life-the
slm1>le lion (If the sinful.' The sncrH\cc is not made
h!!;Cnd says that Peter understood
the
en1hlcms o( his death teach ms! Jr the comroi- his own snke, but for the sake or the
\'lsion: nnd returned to Romo' and was crumon meal, the sustenance or the aJ\lnial
lokL nn,1 the One who gn-.•c himself to save
clllcd. Whither goest thou. my brother, In
MEDITATIVE COMMUNION.
lifo, po.:iscss such sacredness when cllvcstccl
lhy daily walks or urc? Arc you going out
his flnemles. He- Jives, moves and has his
D'f \\'. ,J. llDOWN,
vl' its nrllfif:lnl
nmt vulgar assoclntiom,.
and away Crom tho communion to avoid the
s1>ll'lllml being wi·thJn the shadows or the
NO. IV,
wha1 must be the dignity. the subllmilr,
sorrowing and the suffering, the shflme and
noss; he makes prayers with strong cryTho nvcrago r·onceptlon or the comthe Sio"nltlcanco and the sacredness or 1he
Is it awa)' fro~
ings and tears to him who has 1mssecl the nc-cci or lo~t humanity?
munion :JJ)l)ears In the onllnory liv<'S that
s:une matf,l'inl when tran!Sformecl into the • throug-h nil the trials nn<l agonies through
the eaJJs to suffer with him that you may
U.1c n1ost of tlisclplc~ live in lhc varlom~
t!'mhlcms of thr. redemptive influences or
be glorified together? Did Christ leave thee
whh;h we may pass; In a sense, he finds uo
• callings or secular lite, 1111dpresents tho
s11lritual lifo!
10 suffer alone and go his way: Christ wJII
relit 1.Hld gives God none; the call of the
Christian In the ridicnlouK RS)}C!ct fJf pltlulJIO
lt Is the communlon that drinks Into the
not go back to tho place where sinners arc
c1·oss to sacrifice selt Jn the interest or n
sl.>lr-seckers, destitute of the ohligations or
splrH of Christ's heroic deeds, and hence
fll"!l'ishlng to be crucified again. but they
world doomed and hastening to ruin haunts
service. Such views arc hclow the dignity
i111p;1rts.its llavor lo the communion, that
will die In their sins, and their blood will;,
him in visions and dreams, and he enuf t.ho Institution
and leave Christ alone
Christ means by eating his flesh, and that
cry out against you in the day or doom!
deavors to work out these visions into acIn his reclr.mtHivc work. IL Ignores the hmt·onnts with both man and God. Communtual redemption or the lost. The Christian
Cloverdale, Ind.
tl:.11ncnl11Ifact that It Is a pledge to be
ltm with men or deeds, men oC l1crolc spirit,
mother truly eatr- the sacrifice o[ the LOrcl
flllthrul
In our measure to the J>rinclplcK
nr moral and spiritual
action, Ores the
NEVER ENVY ANOTHER'S FORl UNE,
when In memory of him she lays down her
;_rnd t.rnll1s inc11lcntccl hy lhfi toil aud 1rnrlnrn~lnation
and Inspires the world conlife 111one continued llVlng sacrifice tor tho
Under the ::i.bove head one ot the stufcrlngl:f or the Chl'lst by tolliug nnd suffercpicror. The moral and spiritual regenerasalvation or her wayward child. Instead of
dents read. as a compositl,on exercise, a
Ing with him.
We ore lo remember his
tors er the world have L>ccn the men who
pomJ>, show and splcnd_or, she denies hervery interesting Japanese Cable the other
broken body, that we may have courage not
have I ememhcrcd Jesus as n man or action,
self or all pleasures that tntcrrere with the
day. Possibly, however,·a
may hnve been
to shun from declaring the whole counsel or
as .in cxam1>le In all spiritual
revolut.lon.
rlutles Gf'"'tnotherhood. and ror the salvation
borrowed from some other source; but at
Cod. :Hui- not to shrink from a.ny lluty that
"They ha\'c been Inspired hy tho gratitude
of ht?r child she tolls nnd endures pain, surnuy rate he saltl he read It In one of his
mny require sacrllh:e. To be held t1·t1e to • which as11lrcs to serve the Denernctor.
It
rers p1·lvntlon and loses 1:tleep, takes tho
tchoo1 books when a little boy. The Mory
the.- Ideal 01 life we m1H1t needs rcmomhcr
ls 1he communion with Christ which \VilJs as Collow.s:
wayward to God in nn agony or prayer.
l11m who has set us the cxttmple nnd i;i vcs
llam Lloyd Gurrl!:ion had, which Abraham
Once upon n time there was n woodlives 11lire or purity, nnd seeks not hcc own
the lnsf)lralion and hel1> Lo attain It. Uy
Lincoln had when he stood up and directed
lnteres1s, teaches and warns in pathetk
eutt<'r who had a large luID.p on his cheek.
lhus ehowlng Corlh the natur·e or his death
Ute nntion. and with the point or his pen
tones or admonition,
forgives an injuries
One evening when he was returning hOmtl
we Indicate our willingness
for the same
cut the bonlls or a million slaves." lt is the
in Jove and reclatnts the wanderer, and
from his work In the l\'Ood.s_suddcnly. the
heroism. It filled the Jew with noble aspicommunion n1>1larent in the lives ot such
bears the shame or all his disgrace.
Sk;\' c-louded and then lt rained heavur:
At
rations and something to live up to to remen a!do
John Drown, who, when on the w~y
··Tho father truly eats the sacrifice of
first he was in great dismay, but to avoid
member thnt In his veins mn~ the bloatl or to the :;allows, I.Jody pierced with bullets,
Jesus when, In memory or him and taught
i;ctting wet he entered the hollow ot an
Ahrnhnm.
ft helJl!'I. uny good man lo rcSlOO!)Cd to kiss the little colored lad; ot
by his lo[ty ideal, be also labors without
old tree which ho round by his way. By
mcmb(:r that ln him circles the hlood or
David Livingstone, who was round dead on
hoi>e or 1>ersonal gain, goes to the office and
an(! by the sun was going down ln'thc west,
hc>rocs; he Is the more likely to be a hero
his kncefl In an attitude of prayer In the
business. bends bis back to tbe desk;, drags
anti it was growing dark. At Inst thO night
for remembering it, One haS said or F'. W.
heart o( ACricn, his great, scraggy head
weary C~t on the street, stays late and goes
cnme on and all around became quite dark.
··whenever
I nm
Robtrtson's
portrait:
tipped over resting· on his Dible. and his
early on labor days, to pour the wealtti ot
and the rain yet continued.
Besides his
tmnpte•.I lO do anythlng mean, 1 just rnn
finger pointing IO the last worrlli he ever
t1is llf~ into the education and sah·atlon or
house was not near there, so he thought
In hCrfi :rnd look at thllt picture, 011(1.tho
J)<:nnod in his dlaryr "0 God! when will the
his son, nsklng no reward but the noble
h~ would have to lodge In thnt • dreadful.
()t11·0f1u:e recalls me to my better solf."' IC open sore- or the world be healed?"
The
c::hnr:tctcr .o.nd manCul equipment or his boy.
lonely hollow through the night all by
the 1>lc1urc or the great man could have
llll'D
nnd women or great native, and still
He knows the passion or his Lord, when
himself.
~:.1ch llOWcr, what must It be to have lived
brenter acquired ability.
who might have
a1so, seeing love squandered or despised, ho
ho was
In the middle at the night
with th~ re:il man! An inOdcl \\·ho lotlged
made tbemselv(:8 a great n.lmc. great forIs hl•n\'Y or soul and seeks some Gcthawakened by noisy voices which seemed to
for n l!me with Fen<Jlon exclaimed: "U •
tune, or scc-urcd a life of ease nnd pleasure.
s<.mnn-J where the sin or the wayward son
be nc-ar the tree. He siood up nod crept up
i:stay h"rc much longer I ~hnH 1.lct;0111e
a
but did not dishonor themselves nor their
may be borne unseen or mor·tal eye5:, au.~
to the entrance and peered out to see
Chrlsll:i.n In Bi>lfo or mysett."
The mf!ro
Lo1·d by doing so. lmt in the llnya of their
t,1c shame and chagrin ot it nil may ma~e
what was the matter. Dy this Umo the rain
recollection or such mc11 :s a powcr£nl rcwealth and pOJ)ulnrlty remcmhered Jesushis heart's nnguish so grent that he woul<\
had ceased and the sky was quite clear ..
1,ukc to any feelings of lng;rat1tude that we
the example or those teach us something or
die to. save the boy/'
'fhnt sister has tho
So by the llght or the moon be saw SOft:l:e
mny havc..,hnrbored towardR them, an~ a
what IL is to communo with the Lord in the
pro1>er concep~io~ or th~ Lord'~ Supper w1'0 curious loo~ing men sltVng around the tree.
)Vlthering .rcbu!{c to n ltfc or sin.
The
emblems of his death. One of the greatest
Collows that wayward brother to bls haunts
and they ~·ere ha,•lng a &rea\ !east.
They
m!?mOr)""ot a good man thrills the aspiring
l}Osl'iible attainments Crom a literary standor clisal1>atlon, and plead~ with 1.ears for th.~ drank and drank unUJ an their races behenrt with energy, lhoughts of JHlr!lY, n11d f,olnt, with unbountled honors nt his comlife or 1n1rltY, though It m3:y be years ot
cam~ qui.to nusl1~ T~)en some ot them
a l,mging for n. better lift". ·what must It
mand, and the most lucraUve positlops in
sclf-cicntnls, hard~hJps, wh9 bears tl10 bi1r•
began to laugh loudly, and some to have a
f>o to remember Jesus!
The memory or
thC! gift of the nation awaiting blm, turns
den or his shame, and docs all In her IJO\','.Or (Jtmrrel, and some to sleep, lylng down on
some :ncn Is depression, degrsulino;
or
his back on nil these and remembers Jesus
lo save him· from a ·lite of sin and eter~::i.l
the ground.
Olhcrs. 111$piring. helpful. saving.
In ihc consecrn·llon ot Hre, talent and means
min.
All at once there appeared the woodThu~ we need· to remember Jesus often,
to the work ror which he gave his lite. n.
The preacher or tho gospel who Ccels cutter. s.ingibg a laughable tune and dancto remember him .n a holy supper. ··Jcsl
is for us to suffer with him in the Interest
··woe le unto me I( I do not preach the gosing in a strangt manner. There wns a little
our life fall in ~Pon ltselt with the ,weight
or tho5e for whom he suffered; to go on
pel," who Is willing to be sncrltlced for the
silence in this •r,arty, for they were \'Cry
or Its own blessings and its own scl(-cn))en.ring tho sins or a Persecuting and recsalvation or his people, \\'bO bears hardshi1>s
much astonished.
But the silence soon
rlchment."
This institution
resembles In
reant world; lo overmaster sin by love nnct
and persecutions as a good soldier or Jesus
broke Into a great noise or applause, beselr-sacrlflce. ·'
some men.sure tbe common meal. It is a
Christ without murmur1ng, who toils and
cause his dancing wns so good. ··when at
common supper, In thnt It cx1>ressesa com,vho is it among the disciples ot the Lord
labcrs without appreciation or compensala~t the morning dawned tney said lo him.
mon frlendshi1>. Those who are invited to Jhat truh· eats ··tho flesh and drinks the
tion, who severs the dearest Ues on eartl1
"Yuu have danced very well; we will i:;lve
partake ot the bounties or a neighbor nrc
blood or tho Son ot man r· It Is easy ror
in obetllenco to the Christ. and leaves n
yon some money for the reward.
Com"
suP)loscd to be on friendly terms with their
us in lbe light ot the Coregotng to answ~r • wire to look a.Cler the Interest of home
here nex~ night again. To ma~.e the pron,host and with one another.
It is also comthis QllC~tion. ,vo see that the conquest of
while he _goes to the field ot labor-tho
lse good we will keep your lump."
Then
mon, In that It Indicates tho equality or all
Christ and ot all those who have followcct
prencher who does all t.hls In memory of
they waived their l~ands, and, wo1u1e1•rut
v::i.rla!dng. When nt Ute table the rich and
ln h~s wako hnvo not been the result or
tb9 Christ truly eats tho Lord's Supper.
to tell, .his lump on his right check wa:s
tho 1>0or, tho classes nnd the masses, arc
enmmunlon which sees no more in the
Remember the occasion and circumg"one without giving him a Httle pain., So
on an equality.
It mny seem degrading to
Lord's Supper than "a memorial"
or his
stanceS of the institution
or th,ls memorh~'l. the wood-cutter went hastily home with the
those who associate grca.t dignity with dideath. Neither does the communion which
Ceast. The Son or'man was standing within
money, happily anti antely.
vine lnsUtutlons, and ba"e exalted Yicws ot
E:nds in meditation, SC1t-retlectlon, do the
the shadow or Calvary, and the awful grasp
The ne:Xt morning wben---a neighboring
the character ot what n. Savior sbouid be,
wo~k that CbrJst left tor h~s people to do.
or the horrors ·or death when these words
old farmer, who had also a large lump on
OT TDOIIAS
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his left chock, saw he hncl lost lis
Jump
he wondered very l'lmc-h, nnd asked why he
coultl hfi\'C been so lucky ... ,After 1,~rlng
the mnttcr he said, ''l'll
go fJ}cre. ·th1K
night.''
That.night
the rnrmer went there
and waited until the curious men cnn10
and bcgnn to have .a. tcnst ngaln. "Hasn't
he.. come here yet." suhl they to them2:icl\'cS. Just- then he Jumped out ot the
h~llow and began lo dance, smiling.
At
first there was a ;rent acclamation (or
his UPJ)carancc, but it was on.ly a. Httlc
white wh~.n they round his dancing was
very poor and It couhl not excite any lntcrc~t, so they cried out, ''Go away! wo
don't like to see you dance any more. \Ve
wiH return your lum1> we rcceh'C(l· fast
11igllt." And they threw the h1mJ) nt him.
Firmly It fastened on hts right cheek. and
then they went away. So this foolish old
(armor returned ho111ewith two Jumps on
Ills race Instead of gi\'lng u11 the ono ho
already had.
One 11~r:111iar
rcaturc or the Dible is that
Its teachings :1rc what the common consent
rnanldntl admit to be right. ,vhilc It sets
n higher stnndanl thnn that commonly hclcl
:.>y non-Christian countrl<.'!i, so fnr af"they
go they give assent to the fnndamcntnl
truths ot _tho Dihl<" th:u they are true.
co,•ctousnesss Is--rrequenlly condctnned in
the Scriptures. and so the common consent
o( mankind says: covetousness Is mean.
Tho point brought out in the above story
is that the covetous oh.I fnrmer was duly
1ewardP.tl in getting two lumps on his faco
inKtend or getting rid or the one he alre:.1Jr
bad. But a markec.l difference between the
nlh!e nnd other systems or religion ls that
It tt11·passes them tu setting the higflcat
moral standard the world hns ever known.
:inti yet the requh-emcuts arc not a.uatnrc
11or nrc such but what a mnn can llvt- 111>
to Uwm nnd still be a man among men.
Fake religions in an attem,,t to snt a Hry
high tttandard ha,•e dercnted their own ends
.n mnldng requisitions hcyond man's nblllty to J>('rform. They also make a man
u1;.natural nnd unfit him tor the common
duties or life.
True Christianity
never
shut n. man up in a cloister, ~cnt him on a.
Ion; ::i.nd meaningless pilgrimage, nor 1111t
on him long g'owns that cut him off from
the· common people. The t1uc rt!liglon
iH?vcr sent a man from the mic!st of hl!!J
family' as being a soctcty too unholy for
his highest good, nor shut him in from
the holy bonds or wedlock. But the wlsc.lom or the Holy ScriJ>tur{'S is seen in that
they have dc\'Cloped the highest types or
character wh.lle leaving man in the world
to :1ssoclnte with men. Yet the superiority
\1r the tca<:hln&:s or the Dible Is apparent.
Vnc oJ the young men remarked in clas:;
yestf'l'day that the E:u:1tcrn religions. such
a3 they have in China amt .Jnpan. arc Inferior to the Christian religion on the 11olnt
ot helng kind to an enemy. The occasion
.,r the rC'mark was this:
J had at the rcriuer.t of the class wri ttcn some sug:gci;tlc,ns on the boarc.l that would be hel11(11I
to the young men during the coming year.
011e or these was, ··ne kind to everyone,
even an enemy." This struc~ the y'oung
ma:t as being peculiarly Christian, and for
thht renson he said he Hkt'd the Christian
;eli~lon above an others. J. M. McCaleb.

,1{
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CIIRISTIAN FELLOWSBIP,
DY i.me.. ,. M. JJUNTRR,
Jfow sweet .,t.oangels b1 the sight
li"rom that bright wotlc.l uhove,
vv·hc!1 chihlren or the I.ortl unite
In fc1l0\Vs11lpand love!
The alms and hopes that make them one,
More 11reclous arc than lire;
Joh~d to the Fnlher through the Son,
'l'hey Cease from worldly strife.
\Vhate'er their n:1.mcsand orders be,
Their pun,CJse is the same.
In this IJlest work they nll agree
To spread the Savior's name.
The sparkling CYt', the cheering smile,
The l1andcl~s1>warm and true,
The cordinl\\\•ords unmixed wlt.h guile
Our zc°nl ancl strength renew.
'J'hen let us work In sweetmccord
1'o do our F'athcr's will,
\Vc'u: .chih..lrc1,of the same UCat Loni,
~1:1y we each 1n11·1>osc
fill.

.....

LEADER.
1

•1,enrlng: nbout tn hlR hotly the
in It:
murks (the brand.) oC t11e Lord Jesus." No
1iangf'lrii, 110 11cril. no• 1>r08J>CCt
ot hardship
l'Onlcl turn him aside from "this one thing
'l tlo." 'l'ho cnu·eatles· ot his brethren, to
spare hlmsel( U1e toll nnd lrnza.rd lying In
tho wny bl!forc him, almost b°foke hie •
ht'art; nnd wm·e more•parntul than the sutforlng from the cnemlcs of the cross or
Christ, becaust! their earnest pleadings
o;i-eatcncd to shatter his Purpose of devotion, thnn which no greater cala.mlly can
como to n c-oosccrateU life.
Ha vlitg lost
the ohl sett, Paul dld not wnnt it thrust
back on him.
'fhr martyr's gain was at length bis,
and hns come to thn grcnt company oC
those who counted llCe n~t dear unto them•
selves, that they might win Chrtst &ml be
founl1 ln him. The early ,pburch underttlood tho gain accruing trom the loss ot
l'Clt,
and went everywhere preaching the
\Vord nrnl winning marvelous triumphs !or
the ..Gm;J>el. \Vbcn we consider the bitter
J>rejudlcc nncl opposition or the Jews, nnct
the c:orrn11tlons or tl1c licnthcmlsm t.hat conrronted the enrly church, nnd the Victorlc:,
1hat swcl)t over A81a Minor, Rome anc.l on
Into Euro1lc, under the preaching, ton, surferi:,g :md martyrdom o't those times, there
flashes rorth a blazing commenlnry on U:at
t{,1,ying ot our Lore.I, "He that loscth his.
life for my sake shal1 flnd lL"
'l'herc ls n deep nm\ vital splrlt.ual phllOEor:h/ In the GOEJ)Olln w ot losing sclt
nnd gulniug all things.
And in view ot
what it hns·wrought in the past, rt ts time
to J)rcs.s ll again with new l)Ower upon
this materialistic
age. Could the church
oC to-day enter into Cellowship, full fellow.
shl1,, with the Mnst<:'r, with his aposUcs and
drnrch or the apostolic ni;o, what tnconcelvulJlc triumphs wouh1 mark her glorious
onward march! She hns the snm_oGospel,
lhc game Lord and l\tnstcr, tho same Inexhaustible resources ot grace. Certalnly "It
!s time to seek lhe Lord till he come and
rn.in righteousness upon ua."' ,vhy not?

LOSING SELF.
1t is a J)nlnful l'H'O<:C'SR,
but blessed In rc&ult. Some Lhlngs thnt we Jose wo wouhl
like to !Ind n.gnl11; but who ever loses
seU will nc,•er c.lcslrc to find what ho has
lost. A t:i.sto or thnt which Is round when
we pan with self rcn1lcrs It hnposslble
to be satisfied !I.gain with Ute old ec1t that
has been pul awny. "Ho that loseth bis
lite tor my aalrn shnll find it," said tho
Master. Dut Ju: docs not find the same lite.
It Is I he Chrh:!t life that he finds. 'fhc
selr Hfe ·has been s1nin. The carnnl lire
goes, the Scrlptnrnl 11rc comes. The death
ut U1e one Is the life of the other. 'rbls is
the beginning or what proceeds ,.;ontlnunl•
Jy untlJ the victor ls crowned.
The men who crnclfled our Lord uttered
n most precious truth when they said: ''He
s.1.vcdo~hers, himself he cau not save." He
had come to do n work which Involved the
s:icrlflc-e or hlmselt.
He had no cnrnal, no
depraved nnluro, to be slain. lie was the
------e-S. E. \V,
\Vhy?
holy, harmless, nndeflJed One. Hence, ho
SENEX SMITH: HlS NOTES AND NOTIONS.
hnd something to ;;lvc. And lie gnvo up his
PCVE DBATll
IN SIXTY YEA.RS.
Ute lhat be might take 1t again, and bring
The l'Ccent anniversary of the assassiwith him to God all t1JC redeemed. Dy
nation of President McKinley has led me
g:lvlng himself ho gainEc.l to hims~lt an
to think of tho romarkable contrast be•
lnnl!merablc company wlllch no mnn can
tween Ulchistory of onr earlier ancl 1ater
number. Thus he ga.ined by giving. What
chiet magistrates. General Washington wtls
n gitt It wus, anc.1what n gain!
In our
Inaugurated in 1889. In 18·ll, nrty-two yonre
sphere and measure It is trne or every beaftor. whe·n General Harrison died, only n.
ll ever "himtieU he can not save." Wo can
month nft<:'r his innusurntlon, N. P. \Villls
not bold back from toll and so.crlOce, but
wrote:
must gi,·e our new sC1Vostor tho help o!
Death, denlh In the White House. Ah!
others. His constraining Io,•e having slain
never before
the old liCc, the new life must now be
Trod h1s skeleton toot on tbe President's
laid on the altar or service. Tho bcllevCr
Uoor.
must ,;ivc himself.
He can oot &ave hlmBlght Presidents lrnd servccl the nation
stlt from the toil Involved in saving others.
during those fitly-two ycnrs, anti all or
"He:reby know we Jove, because he iald
lhcin had 11,•ed to com11letc the term, or
d(lwn hi.s Jlfo tor t!S, and we ought to Jay
terms, !01· which they bnd beon elcct(--d. But
clown our Jives for the brethren."
110w b<'gnn a new crn, nnd during the next
Nor could th<: great aposllc to the Genfixl'r year.~ there were five deaths. F"lrst,
tiles hold bnck from giving hlmsclr.
He
General Hnrrlson, In lSU.
Next General
had "great heaviness and conUnunl sorTaylor died in the "'hltc House just £our
months o.tler his inauguration.
This was
1ow or heart for his breth.ren, fo1· h l!I kinsln 1840. Ou "Atlrll 14, 18G5.Abraham I,lnmen according to the flesh.'' He was wlUing
coln was assassinated, forty dnys after bts
to be anaLbcrila !or them, if that wculd
cecond Inauguration,
and died in a few
aval~ for their 1:nlvatlon. The apostle John
was not speaking In hyperbole when he
hours. In July, 1881, James G. Garfield wa.s
declared: "We ought to lay down our llvo:S nssnsslunted, fonr months ntter his lnnu•
for the brethren"; not In a vicarious sense
guratlon.
He died at l.on,; }lranch, Scpw
Anti-saloon efforts In Indiana under tbc
remonstrance featu.re or tho Nlcbolson Ja.w ns .Christ did, but in lov.ing sorvlce. -ro -tcmber JO. In 1901 WIJllnm McKinley was
have been successful in closing up as mnny • spend and be s;>cnt is to !ollow the Capr.ssasslna.tcd at Buffalo, six months after
as one hundred saloons during the last
tain or our su1vatloq who was matlc perfect
his secfJnd lnausuration, and died $eptem•
through sutrerl!lg.
"For though ho were a
bcr H. His last words were: "Good-by,
thirty days. During tho two months preSon, yet learncJ he obedience by the things
Good-hy nil. It ts God's way. His will be
ceding another hundred were closed or prewhich he sufl'crccJ,"
SutrerJnt"S as pcnvented from going into business. Under
done," and then he !ell nslcep, murmuring
~nce, or out o!'a. spirit of legalism, with
bis tnvorlte hymn, "Nearer, my God, to
this law the temp~rance people, where tboy
the purpose oC making merit, is the very
are Jn tho majority
in nny township or
thee.''
town, can effectuaJly, tor nil time, shut out
l'sscnse of seltlahness. It 1s the struggle
Now have we a right to say In regard
the hateful and tulqultous saloon. If tho/
of tho olc.l life nrtcr the new, without comto this contr3.s~ belw<'en the first fifty-twe
do not, It ts their own faulL Let the work
Ing to him whr. is the life. Hence, it Is nnd the last sixty years or our government
go on encouraged by all the Moral and re•
by Presidents: "lt jus~ hnppenell so"( Goel
1.hat orreni;e against God that characterized
!lgtous forces of tho State. Wherever tom•
reigns. He· h:Etsa purpo!lc In all that bo
those who went about to establish their
perance people are ln tbe majority let them
own righteousness. not having submitted
I.IOe8aad In a.11th t he i,ci-mits men to do.
see that this rlgbteous law Is enforced, and
lhemselve:t unto the l'lgLtcousncss ot Goel, He "ould ;teach s by these deaths not to
let the forces ol the Church work ·10 bring
whi<·h le by (a.Ith. Tllo s:acrlOce or a lovtrust in ·man·- .ot to think thnt our prosa majority of the people everywhere Into
ing service ls that to which we nre en.lied,
perity ns n nation depends upo"n ani Inllnc with temperance" where they are nqt
and to which the Spirit of Cbrlsl In the
dividual;
but to look reverently, humbly
so to-day. The duty Is plain. The opporand In faith to -hlm ns our real ruler
soul prompts.
/
tunity Is Imperative duty.
The apostle llved this sncrlllce, rejoiced
and.cultivate greitcr respect tor our human

3
rulers ns his mlnlslcrS.
(Sec Rom3nR xltt.
1-7.) In our re~cllo~ from tho J)Omp ~nd
11:i.gc,.nntryof tho monarchies of tho old
\\·ofld we have Mme to rcgnrd "Uie po,vers
that be "not ns" ordained of God, but ns
merely the se1·vt\,Dl8of tb~peopic. • Grelit
res1iollsibllit1cs nre laid· upon our rulers.
nnd they° aro enUtled to the respect, the
eympathy and the support ot. a.II good cltl·
r.ens. To the popnlAr. the anti•Chdstlan
absence o! this respect ls due, In no small
degree, the spirit
which
tempts to. as~nssi·natlon.
TBK 1'8YCUOI.OOT

OF LTlNO,

A· re<:ent wrltCr ou this subject, In one
of our magazines, contends than nny word
or net which en.uses another either to be
lgnora11t ot nuything that he ought to
know, ·or even to get a wrong impression
tu regard to It, ts lying.
Ali suppressl6n
ls a. rorm of lying-negative
lying. Po11te..
ncss forbids us saying what we think;
modesty antl rest'rvc makP. us concea.l our
feelings or nssmne Indifference when we
nrn a('tually anxious-nil
ls lying.
The tollowlnc- l!t his classlOcntlo~ of
lying:
1.'here Is first lying by making up somethltg entirely.
This Is the only kind of Ile
universally so•cnUed...:.a real out-nnd-out
lie. It Is also the most. dangerous kind,
nnd thus the rarest.. Lying may also be
drme simply by suppression of something,
or by ~xaggeratlon, or bi embrol~crlng
tac.ts, the mo:;t common form ot all.
As tor the motives which tempt to lying,
cowardice Is tar the co:nmonesL We a're
not bnwe enough to face the natural consequences or our conduct. Passion Is re--.
1-ponsible for nn Indefinite number oC lies,
hatred and dclractlon In parUculat', And as
for IOV\?, lovt!rB Jle t'ndlessly. Party spirit.,
tho pass.Ion Cor money an<t'·for power and
sucr~ss, arc nlsO prolific fathers ot lies.
D11t, although run~lY, temptation to lie
r:om<?sUuougb kindness,. charity, nnd selrSacriflce.
M;my contend that a lie Is Justlrtnble
when the motive Is good, ns, tor Instance,
thnt Wt' may deceive a murderer In order
to save the mnn ltc Is seeking to kill. But
would jt not be better not to tell him
nnythlng than to tell a lie? If the devil
ls the rather bt lies, as Jesus tells us (see
John ,•Iii. H). Is It right to fight him with
his own weapons-to
do evil that good
may come? The temptations to suppre~e
the truth, or to distort It, are constant
:i.nd insidious. Polite )yfng auu lylnJ in
thP. way of business are almost untverSaJ.
yet teartutly demoralizing~
We nCled to
guard against the beginnings of men.daci~y
as against the kindling of Qre Ill stqbble.
LKT J.N TJI.I LIGHT.

Suppose you were In n. dark room In tho
morning, the shutters closed and fastt'ncd,
and only as much light coming thro11gh
the chinks ns mnde you a\\·art' It wns day
outside. And suppose you should say to a
companfon wlln you, "Let us open tho
windows, und let In the light." \Vhat would
) 1 ou think
it he reJ)JICd,··No, no; you must
flrst put. the do.rlmeRs out, or tbo light will
not enter"? You would laugh at his absnnlity.
.Just so wo can not put sin out of
our he:art.s to prepare tor Christ's entering:
we must open, and take him in. and sln will
0ee. Fling the window opeu at once, and.
Jet Cbrl.si: shine !n.-Dr.• Edmond,
Yes, Christ tells us that be· Is st.andlqg
Rt the door. He does' not tell us to get
rendy to receive him, but to let him inµ,
the heart Just as It ts. If 'l'e do tbJs, ljp
will do the 'rest.'
LUTR£B'S

P..A..NAPJEA.

The great reformer had many tr!als dur•
ins his evenUul Ji!e. But be was ennbl~.t,y Gotl's grace, to triumph ove1·them. And
be gives us in this paragraph tho secret
or his success-the divine panacea tor au
our tliseasci:J:
It th'Ju lntendcst to '\"'"anquish the great·
est. the most abominable
and wlckcdes~
enemy, who Is ablo to do t.boo mlschier ~th
fn body and soul, aud against wbO!ll, thq1,J
preparcst all sorts.or weapons, but can nqt
overcome, then know tbat there Is a Sw~t
nrrd loving pbyslcal herb to servo thee,
named paUentln.
The Revised Version or Luke xxl. 19 ls:
"lo your patit'nce ye 6hll11 v.:ln your souls."
That wns the Savior's Idea of how to ftgbt
_the good ftghl ol lalth:
/

l
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CHRISTlAN
A TRUST SONG.

nv

-

lt:B&N ,._ Jl~l( YORI).

Slroug with a trust. In God ahO\'C',
His own good Lime I w~,lt.
Conlcnt to follow jn tho 1mlh
1'hnt ·le.ads home, soon nr Jato.
So. with n faith that falters not.
I'll sing, as best r_c.111,
Tho song of lo\·e that falleth not.
The IO\'C of Cod to man!
Our l"nther':s nrm is strong :tnd surc>.
His hNU-L is. oh! so kind,
As those who Jean u1,on his low~
Antl trust him most wlll find.
How dec1>,how true, 1.11s
frlendshi1t is
You cnn not know or guess.
Until you take him o.t his word,
And 11ro,·c his promises.
J feel the presen<•c o( his IO\'f'
About me nil the time.
I ne,·er s~m to be dlonc.
As u1>life's hill I climb.
He ('he<"r8 nl(', when I wenry grow,
By tcncl<'r words nnd swt-ct.
And makes the roogh rontls lllcasant
Wh,•rr <'arLh and hen.v(rn meet.
A LETTER FROM IIRO. DEVOR!!,

J rf'malned ten days wil h the faithful

ways

LEADER.

P<'I work is n<'Ctlccl. 1t makes no 1llfl'Prence
whPrP I he work ht clone. just so souls :ire
hf'lng s:.a\·ed. ThP wor,k or the ch11r<'h IR
not <·irnunt-crlh<!d by Stt1to Jin<'M or nn}'
Nher ldnd of llnf's but Oospel lines. nn,l
they extend to the ultermost pnt·t or the
earth.
1 am confident 1 will hn\'C the
11rnyers of tllfl tnflhful brethren and sisters
In West Virginia nnd elsewhere while I am
nwny in other fields or labor. Jt there are
:rny 11laces on the line, or near the llne. or:
my t'<'tnrn t.rlp home from east or the Allegheny Mountains tl!nt need help ln the way
ur Go!-lf)cl work, It the brethren or sisters
will notify mo to that errect, J will do the
!Jest l can to come to your assistance. U
you don't need m)• assistance-my
labor! need your prayers nnd words or cheer.
So write to me nnd let us l>ecome better ac~
•111nlntNl wlth each other on our pilgrimage
w lhc land of reSt. 'l'he rest we seek lies
beyond the heart-throb.
Beyond the sunset or llre·s busy dtly, beyond where the
~oldiPJ'S or the cross Jle down to sleiw. rest
will come in the happy awakening-come
wl1 h the new•born day that knows no
HOJ)llY thought. that "there remnlnnight.
<'lh a 1·cst to tho i,eople or God." Until rurther uotic8 my address will be Walnut Dot•
tom. P:i..

rcw
who ntC<'l <>ac-hfirst day to worship God at
··1 am anxious to help Bro. Harkins in
AntiodJ,
W. Va. \Ve had an cnjoyablo
hie ml!:sion, ancl nro. Sands In bis mission,
meelln~.
'l'his little l·ongregr1tlon is living
n11d Uro. U111111er
nnd others, nnd as soon
In JX'IWC nncl :-tn~· perfet"tly united in the
ns I g~t through with the Leader fund they
one !1.lith. and in all my ~Xflf'rlencc as a
wlll hear rrom me.
J. C. Myer~ ...
J~re::whcr or the Gospel I hn \'C never seen
Noblt:> words!
Noble scntln~ent.
my
r,cople more rNUly, more anxious. more
brother.
While we need hel1> at Vinton, we
wil.ling to tlrlnk in the word "r truth and
nerd It so we can be in helter shnpe to
abide by the dedsion or the Wonl ot Gotl,
G('rV<' the Lord and helo others. While we
than the disciples or Christ at .Antioch.
have extended Lhe hel1>lng hand to others.
They arc also t·eady and :lnxlou.s to gi\'0
and If the breti1ren will. as soon as possible,
o! their cnrthly substance to the support ot
hcl1l
us at Vinton and Trimble, 0 .. to build
t't1~ Oos1lC'l, and thl'Y 110gi\'C ac<'ordlng to
hot1RC8 In which to worshlJ> the Lord, then
their ability.
,vhilr
there oue who hull
boon JmmerS<.'d by Uro. Thompson some • ,-.·e will be in better shape to help other
1>lnccs in the same good work.
l believe
time ngo took membf'rshi1> In thf' church at
the SJ)irlt and willingness lo help one anAntioch, and one noble woman confesse1l
other
1s
widening
nil
the
time,
and
I also
her faith In t..he i~ord .lesus Christ and was
l,<'llevc that those who have been helped,
imm~rsed into the one body null the c·hnrch
In planting t.h<' truth a1ul In lmildlui; houses
mo.de ~trongc-r lh,rn e,·er b<'fore. Oh, the
In whieh to worship Lhe God or all truth,
blessed nssuranC'e Gotl has glvt•n us that
will be more anxious. more willing to help
our labors In the Loni arc not in \·aln!
with Lheir treewlll otterlngs to build ror
The SE>edsown there Is taking rOot in good
God. While I nm able to be away from
soil, and. just as t..rue as God has s1>0ken.
home most all tho time in the broad flehl
the golden gra.in will be ga.rnered iu by :rnd
-and
it looks as though the brethren are
hy. Churc:hlauity is hound to crumble and
cletcrmlned to kN!J> mo there until I nm
!all benenth the mighty blows of Gos1,cl
worn out-while
Bro. Harkins Is wllllng,
truth.
Soon the cry will Oe rnised as o!
he Is not bodily able to do this kind o!
old~ "DaOylon is fallen. !s fallen!"
All we
work,
but
he
c·an
Ree arter the work there
ha\'C to do Is to go rorward In the name or
at Vinton; but In the work there he needs
cur risen Lord; rally our rorN•s to the call
the rellowshlp or the brethren. and I am
or nur Captain and Leader. and earnestly
t·onfldent that the loyal brethren will scncl
engage In the holy warfare or beating back
the llf'"'ded hel)l, Llko Oro. McCaleh, I bethe J)owers or darkness by wielding the
llcn, "God cspe<'ially care~ ror his c-hilsword or the Spirit, which is the Word "'
1lren"
wheu his t'hildrcn especially care ror
nod. 'l'he church at Antioch will ne\·er
Cod.
God hell) those who make an effort
join the apostasy. Drethrlln from fh•e dirto hel1, themselves.
Right where we. need
rerent <'Ountl('S attended the meeting. and
God the most is whl're we find him. The
all e:r1>rC-Ssed
themsel\'es ns cletormined to
lire or faith Is n llrc ot trust nnd waiting.
nbldo In nncl lly Lhc exprf'SS<'Clwill or Goel
in their rtrorts to build 111>lh<" Ch11r(•h o.'.' While we may nf'vcr reach the acme or
what hOl)e expects In this life, yet we know
God.
therP. are better things beyond.
About ono year ago 1 wns rC(]uested to
como to Eastern Pennsylvania
and assist
Arter elosing my meeting at AnU~h
the !ew bret11rcn there in the Lord's work;
went about twenty-five miles farther up In
but, on account or my engn.gcments in other
rLmong the mountains.
I thought I was gofields, I could not thel} go. So the brethren
ing to a plaee where there wa$ not a. single
placed me under promise to come this fall
clhu-iple or the Christ, but I found one. Slsand work In that field nt least th:-ee
trr \Vhitc.
At Antioch a Baptist preacher
monU1fl. My first meeting will be at \Val•
<:ame to hear me from this neighborhood,
nut Bottoms. Pa., l,eginnlng Saturday CYcn•
:.1.ndatter hearing me preach three sermons
tng be.tore the second Lord's day in Oclober.
h~ returned homt'. and also to fill Ms ap- _
lt is with some regret thnt 1 lay o\'er my
polntment at t.he Koffman meeting house,
work in ,vest \'Jrginla that long, but I am
and hE- wrote me to t:ome up there and
under promtSe to return at my earliest conprca~b the Gospel to the people In that
Yenlence and continue my lab~rs In this
community;
that they would .gl\·e me the
State. ~fy work in Pennsylvania will be or
house to preach in and board the preacher.
about the same t!ature as It ho.s be~n hereS<, J went, and I never preached to a people
tofore in the last year-helJ)lng
the weak
more ready to learn. Old and young were
a.sscmblJes or the saints to grow stronger
astonished at the plainness or the Gospel.
in the one raitb and sow the seed or the
Oh. the good that was done in t.be name ot
kingdom wherever opportunity
atfords au
Chrlflt!
The Baptist preacher told me that
openl.ng. And while. as heretofore, I will
J h.:ul, by the use or the Holy Scriptures,
receive the tree-will
otfcrlngs from
the
J...nockedall the humanism out of blm, and
faltbruJ out.side or: the State or Pennsylfrom now on he would preach the Gospel
vania and West Vi.rginia, and, 1r not used
ns Peter preached It on the day or Pentein the field J have my face set toward now,
cost. There wlll be a. Church or: Christ
jt wm IJe used in other places where Gosbul1t up at that 1>lac.c-Vandergrltt,
Ran•

tlol11h County. •\V. Vn.-and
they will have
a house to worship God in. too. There will
11f' no 1ro111JleJn hulhllng
111><·hurches or
ChrlRt In these hills :111d valleys if the
luethren elsewhere wll1 hold up the hands
or the preachers or the Gospel whl1e they
labor to 1>lnnt the truth fn the hearts or: the
people.
Until
this Is done the .Gospel
preachers will have to look to the loyal
brethren to support them. and I believe
they will not look In vain.
Al this writing I nm nt Elkins, \V. Va.,
whero three men live who count their
money by the mlllions each, and yet none
uf It goes to build 111>
the Churcb or Christ.
I find a rew loyal disciples or the one Lortl
In this• pince, and In the near future they
will make arrangements to have the Gos1lel
preached In this city,
At this time I nm
reeling somewhat worn down In body,
owing to the tact that I have been laboring
under the Influence ot a bnd cold. l send
best wishes to ,all the faithful workers In
the house or God. Please address me at
Walnut Bottom, Pa.

AM.O!IGOUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
BY B. B. OA88IUB,

Did you cbhcr stop tcr think erbout de
1>reache1-sor to-day!
Dey ain't jes· lnk de ones I knowed wilen
J was young and gay,
Dey oreu(')1 erbout lley 'ology, but, chlllen,
sho'H you bo'n,
Dat 'ology nm ~wine tN· tlraJ) when Gab1·!el
blow~ de ho'n.
Dey goes orr to de 'cadPlllles nnd fixes up
der mine
THI dey kin rend Ole Dnvh1's Psalm er ·com111' or er gwlne.
Dey don't Ring ol-: time melodies, but ha•
fer-l11tln' songs,
Out, bless de L.ord, dat's &wine ter dra11
when Gabriel l>lows his ho'n.
Dey st.an's in de meetin' house an reads do
s~rmom1 out,
Yon nehher hc:1hs 3.n amen 1,'l·unt er reel~
lik' you <'tul ~hout;
Dey talks crhout de 'telllgence, and gin
dese carryln's on,
Jlut dat ole talk 3.m gwlne ter drap when
Gabriel blows his tio'n'.
You seJc.lom heahs 'em preach erbout olo
Daniel fn de cagP.,
An' Jouuh w:iy flown in df' fish; dey don't
l('IOk at dut ()age.
An' dar's old Nicodemus er ws.ntln' to be
bo'n:
Hat mn.kl'B 'em blush, but. dnt will 1lrnp
when Gnhrle1 blow:, his ho'n.

Out dar Is one t'ing erbout de boys dat.
suits ole Unch~ Rasws;
I ftrnls dey pre-aches somnn else 'cep' "servants. 'bey you' masters."'
But. boys, you bCHC"r watch yo' pint nnd
git de arms on
Rr all you' 'llglon ;;wine tcr clrnP when
Gabriel blows his ho'n.
By C!ins. D. Clem, tho colored poet.
I haye been written to several
times,
HSking mC why I hove not wrjtten more
nbout my work; they say the brethren will
think I nm doing nothing.
That may all
be true.
Still l am at loss to know how
they will know from my letters whether I
am actuolty 'working for Christ
and bis
l'l1urch or simply writing about IL I get
tired or repeating the same old story.
li
you t,ellcvetl my first report that Is all that
is needt:d. Keep this one thing In your
mind: ns long as J live 1 will try to lead
men to Christ.
Then. brethren, bear in mind that out~lde o! lhe help you gh-e me to save my
home, my help bas not been large enough
to enalJJe me tO spend much time writing
letters. J have a wife and six healthy <:hH·
drE!n to fe~d, 8.nd thr~e congregations
to
break the bread of life to, and at least onethird of my time. Then. again, I live In the
worst old log cablu o! iiny or my members,
and the centipedes and tarantulas
are
getting so bad under jt that I am compelled
to buUd some kln'd of" a shack this winter,
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RO you see. t.hfsc l)()Or old handt1 or mine
must keep husy. I am not lu~gglng. I am
B1mJ)ly LPlllng some or the U1lngs that
hlr'lder nu•. 'AH fHr ai:1 my wants n1·0 con•
C'<~rnell,tha1~k Cotl. J hnve hread cnou,::-h
nntl to spar.e.
• Now l will gl\•e you an outline of the
next months. Ne.xt Lord's day I will be at
Springvale; the next a·t Macedonia. On the
s~cond Lord's Jny In October' we will have
.n big bask~t meeting, out: at Bro. Harper's;
it will commence on Saturday nnd perlrn.J)S
he 11rotracLE!tla. week. On 'l'hnnksglvlng llny
we will have a big .. basket meet.Ing nnd
A re•
lhnnkfJglvlug service at Macedonia.
\'ivaJ will begin wlth this meet.Ing, and In
the meantime I will ,)elmtc with a Baptist
:.hree nights.
The t:111bJcctwill be, "Re.
i:;ol\·od, That Ju1lns dlti eat the •~st Su1>1>er
with Christ and the rest. or the a))o~tlcs."
1 nm1·111.
Mayb<" you ti1lnk I am not busy, but If
you had to llo as much work to feed your
wire and children as J do. aud then do ns
mu<:h free prca1..:hlng as l do. you would
wonder huw I gut even tlml;.\ to t.lllnl<. Oh,
)'c8, I am getting awful rich. I went thirtyfive mll~s last Lord's day, spent $2.00, and
rce.clved 50 cents, nod lost two full days·
work.
nr~thren. please hCIJ>the Christian Le:ul<.-r; let us m!I ke IL a great power tor goocl.

SOl'IESTRAY THOUGHTS.
\Vhen God crentccl man in bis Image, he
mado him tho snmo In kind as hlmsclt, l.lut
not Jn degree. He laid no positive prohilJltlon upon him. thereby making It J>OSslble for him to sin, In order that he might
lc:arn and taste the Joy or his salvatlon. n1ttl
hecome J)artakcr In his holiness.
God created; mnn Invents.
\.Yhen Caln
.slew his brother he took a sister and went
to the land or Nod to set up ror himself.
Soon his descendants began to Invent In•
ntrumenls that made a tinkling
musical
ROUIHI. and Jnbul became the father o(
those who.Jlandlc the hn.rp and tho orgau.
Instrumental
music had Its origin In the
land o! Nod, Invented by the angels lhal
sinned-the
sons ot God, ~escenclants o!
Shem, who lert their first estate-the
vicinity or the g_arden, their origina'I bome-n.n~l
went to marry the daughters or men, Cain's
deac.endanti;.
\Vhen God, in his own good counsel, determined that the children or Israel shoulcl
have a house In which to worship him and
where his name should be placed, he at>·
pointed Solomon to build the house, the
temple; a.nd David he appointed to arrange
tho worshl11. Arcordlng to the commandment or God, through his prophets Ga.fl nncl
Nnthnn, David mndc the instruments
to
11ralsc with-the
harp, the psalteries anfl
th<: cymbals-and
he arranged the courses
or the singers. God gave Jsrael an Imposing, grand, magnificent.
spectacular wor-.
shlJJ. It became the pride or their life; it
m:Hle them the fu.vorcd people or God. But
this ravore1l peo11le were carried into cap•
tlvlty, the temple was destroyed. and their
Imposing worship tell, never to be restored
In Its original grandeur.
The tP.mple was rebuilt, and when the old
men who bad seen the former. saw the rounllntlon or this laid, they wept with a loud
YOlce, and mnny shouted for joy. Tho peoJ)le could not discern the shout or Joy !rom
the wcepJng or Lhc people.
Tho Lord or hosts said the glory ot this
latter house should be greater than or the
former, and in this house will I give J)M''<',
saith the Lore.I or hosts.
The Son or God, the Peacemaker, the
Shiloh and the Holy Spirit came to this
house, nod rrom henceforth the worshiil
Sensuous
must be In spirit and in truth:
ceremonial •worship ceased with th~ covenant under which It came Into existence:
ceased when Christ said, 1( is finished; and
those who invent to themselves Instruments and aids In his worship incur the
prophet's displeasure.
Thti command· now Js to sing with Lh9
spirit and the understanding, singing with
gratitude in your hearts to the Lord, mnk•
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Ing melody Jn tho ncart not on sounding
brass or tlnkJlng cy~bat.'
\Vhen the Son of man. cometh will he find
the faith on tbc•earth?
A. S. K.
Llfl!'S

TRIALS.

Tl1ls ~s ScptemlJcr G. 1002, anll my IJlrth,t:iy.
1 was ushered Into this world Just
clxty-C'lgbt years ago to-day. Ob, bow raat
Urnc fllrs and bears all on Its swift Ude to
~ur Jong home! How careful and watc.hrul
w•~ should be! There will lle no changing
nor end to the home beyond. If we remain
ratlhrul, God will, too. I-low (ull o( trials
and llhmppointmcnts
ll{e Is! How can wo
yearn to pass over the past and suffer again
Many friends have gone
it.IS heartaches?
lJeforc. and even now my life is becoming
a bun.Jen.
Yenrs ago I committed myself to God's
way, and am sure he hns guided me aright.
J may have missed, perhaps, being ra.lthrul
at times, but I have told him o~ it and made.
amends. 1 have never sought to add to his
word or worship, and have never round
any place to improve.
J have round breth1·en talterlng and weak, and have tried to
atrongthen them.
I am now nt Loco. I. T .. eighty miles west
or home. Quite a nnml.Jcr or members here.
J J•rcnchcd here firtecn )'cars ago. Oh .. what
a C"hange? It was a. stock country then,
h!.!l farms now. The members are devoid
that ts. zeal.
But the
or ono thing;
drought and hot winds nre largely res1,ont:lble ror this. Desolation and ruin are vlsilJle e\'crywhere.
Everything
is burned u)).
\Vatcr has been the "one thing needful,"
no matter If preachers do say it Is "nonc,;sentlal."
God's power Is as effecllv(" In
withholding
as in action. He withheld ihc
1·:1ln nnd ncleri through Mt. Pelee. Death
and rnln follow both. My mind is at homo,
too, whP.re a faithful
an1I sick wife pines
for rny return.
But "I must work the work
of him that called me.''
I sec that many otherH arc sounding out
tho wonl; how can l be silent? I may have
to ·dose my book soori. I had to borrow
mnn,~>· to 11a.vfor my home, ancl the mort•
gai:c will he due 1;0011. I can not walk
when my team is gone. Such is lite and Its
trials.
I wanted death to silence me. but
H. may not do it. What a wretched being
I will he when I am forced to remain idle.
··while others flght to win the prize.
Or sail tlirough bloody seas!''
Tho war to me Is ahout over when I
must~ ground arms. F~lght on. de~r brethren, until the J...,ordcomes. I am crowded
with e;alls. but have not received a cent in
this meeting yet. I can't expect it, either.
t.:od hleijs yon.
John W. Hnrrts.
.Mannsville, r. T.

hllll Is all that Is required. To that creed
I Invite all manklnd.-T.
De Witt Talmage.

JIIAIIIISVILLI! (I. T.) JOTS.
On my return trom Loco. J. T., In Se11~
or
.t.eml.Jer, I round Bro. G. W. S1)~ck,
Arkansas, preaching In I'tfannsv111e. To say
ne is a GospC'l 11reaclier Is, cx1>resstng it
mildly.
He learned his lesson nt the reet
or th~ aposllt>s. He Is very dangerous, and
has n11 morP.: manners than to preach the
Dible, ancl neve1· give his notions!
He Is
pcii'on to Mrs. Sectlsm, and obec.llence to
the Go!pCI Is the only remedy!
It pays to
hear him rattling oft "KecJJ (lttiet!" while
he punches their system to fllndcrs.
\Veli. the dlgresslves ha\'O located a man
named Black here to scatter tho Lord's
ftp'ck. He locates In Ardmore, I. T.-. and
tears 111>nronnd . .It is strange thnt dlgresSf\'es cnn turn1sh the money tor him to
undo our work.
He get.a money. and we
get abuse. J could do much more If I could
check Mr. \Vant and be en~bled to hire an
attendant tor my wife. She can not
left
alone, and I <"an not pay a womSn to st.ny.
I nm just hack rrom Comanche,' I. T .. one
hundred mlJ('s WP.St. Oh, the calls or ''Stop
am! help tis!"
Loco aldcd me-the
first I
have rect-Jvcd In this nation.
What can be
done? Speak quick!
John ,v. Harris.
October 5, 1902.
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Ji:Jwood, Iml.. September 30.-Recel\"cd
your copy 1.Jt the Christian Leader of this
day and enjoy~
Its contents very much.
I lncJosu subscription for the rest .of this·
)'Ctlr.
wns plea!.<!d In a double me;s~r~t. :ittl
lho lael Issue of the Leader. and hol)c It·
mny continue to defend the gospel in He
purlly.
I assure you tr 1 had any means
thnt I could JlOsslbly give I would make an
orrcrlng to U1e t.JCader Fund.
W. E. Dudley,

September 30. nnd can supply
also, I! wantell.
Our New Testament.
Rererences, continues
Price, $l by mull.

thal

lsstle

• with Notes and
our best seller.
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,VOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
•

\\"AG:'('ER~l'U.Jll&:OJU.

Sister H .. Ml8SOurl..................
Mr~. C. \V. Cook, Kansas............
Robbins and wire, Ohio...........

4 00
l 50
1 00

n.

J, C. ltl'E.nS.

D. Rol.lhi11sand wJfo, Ohio ..........
WJl)()W

.

1 00

.

1 00

KUUJUOUGH,

D. 1-lobblns nnll wire, Ohio .... _.....
W. 11. DEVOR!'!.

Bloomington,
Ind., Oct. 7.
I think your arrangement of tacts and
flcurcs pertaining to missionary work cor•
rect. elgntncaut and of great Importance to
nil concerned. l wilt carry that COJ>Ywith
me. U you ha.Ve any or that number left
O\·er. I wish you woukl
send mo a tew
copleR.
\V. Jasper Brown.

1.,.

Robbins and wife. Oh.lo.. : .......
A, A.

~~

1

r waut to congratulate yo;1
~;
~~at
Lender. especially tho missionary feature.
11 li,:tn. masterpiece of thought and lnfornrn,•
lion on Society doings,

IJCxlngton. Ky., Oct. S.
Wl!Sl Tl!XAS Ll!ltl!R.
Your anti-Society numl>cr Is an admlralJlo
Issue. It will do much good.
Artr.r drh·lng Corty miles yesterday
J. W. Zachary.
reached th<" home o! my old friend aml
brother. Dr. n. C. Andrews, In tho llt_j.le
---.
Ill,. Oct. 9.
town or Flo)'dada.
Our congregation was
The missionary
issue of the Christian
Leader was timely and most excellent. a
\'Cry good Inst
night
!or a IJeglnnlng.
\'Crltablc eye-opener to many in this city.
Tht>re are .9,,rew faithful disclJ>lcs here. and
c.
In reach Orthis place. The only meeting
hom:iC In lhc county Is at this 1•lncc. It
TBE APPl!AL FOR TBE LEADER.
hctongs to the MethodlstH. but was built
I lnclose the $JO J>lcdged to the Leader
by the people, ~io we are holclinb forth In
Fund, and trust you will raise tho needed
nmouut. and you and the pa1>er live to sttr
it. Don't know how long the meeting will
up tho brethren to the full extent o( their
c<>ntinuc. This 1>lnce Is scvcnt)'-Hvc miles
duly.
J. \V. )~Ills.
from t.hc> rallrond.
The
protracted dry
wenthcr has cut the crops short Jn thl.i;
---,
N. S.. Oct. 2.
A~ I have IJc>entaking tho Leader since It
This is a splendid fleltl
l>elt of country.
Wa!i flrat 11rlntcd, and woulll like to sec It
for a ,;ood work. We have been encouraged
continue on Its mission. I send you $10.
by tlu• coming or several preachers com- • Make It n clean and useful paper.
ing to help us. but !or some reason they
Mrs. L. Dickson.
did not remain Ion,; with us. It seems to
---.
Ill .. Oct. 10.
me that there Is too muCh stress upon the
I nm glad to see so muny giving to the
money p"art or the preaching.
This field
Leader F'und. \Visit I was _ahle, L>ut can
should be worked, and we need help to
only J>rily tor a.nd rejoice with yon. God
K E.
bless you In your good work.
work
it.
Why not the ~trong congregations ~end a mnn whom they know. and can
risk a!u.l i;m;taln
him?
Ancl encourage
THI! CONDEIISER.
others to do tht> same? I know the IArd
D. S. Ligon bas changed his address from
said: "Go tr.nch." Some are ready to obey
Lingle\•lllc.
Tex., to Henderson, Tenn.
the coinmnnd a11d risk the result: hut this
JnmoH \V. Zachary wlll open his camcomurnnd Is to the Church, too. As the
paign tor Congress In tho Seventh CongresChurch can t;ot go, thC'Y can co 011erat<, In
sional District or Kc11tncky at Lexington
tho work through an evangelist sent and
October
13.
sustained by U1.:m. M)' field or operation,
taklnE;" in the nnrthv.·catern part of the pan.
Shimousa. Ja1nrn, SepL 8.
handle or Texas. thv. eastern part or. ~ew
I just came hack from l<nyoda Church.
!\1P.xicoand western 1mrt or Oklahom:i.~ould
baI,tlzed
t.wo
men
ycstcrcl11y nrternoon. notgl\'e constant work to ten or twelve evanwlthi;tandlng
.we had rain uud winds, and
gclhHs. Of cour8C the organized boanl8 are
big waves were rolling.
God be my helper.
doing some work In this field, but the most
No matter how big a stor,n may be, I will
or their work Is on the railroads.
J ha,·e
fight ror the truth tlll my last hour.
In
hccn askerl often by Preaching brethren If
J£'sus' name.
Otoshige F'ujimo11.
they could be sust.'lincd here? I answer.
I don) know. If J did not·help by ral(;lng
Tho responses to the "Ap1>eal for tho
a crop to my BUJ)J)Ort I could not live on
J,41ador" continue.
The demand tor space
what I receive. Years have taken from me
In the Leader hus rendered it lm1>ossl1Jlo
my former strength.
I am not able now
to publish all late letters accompanying reto make a full hand In the fitld. but l live.
acmittances. but the girts arc sratcrully
,Surely ·a stout young man could do as
cepted and the continued Interest apprc•
-well.
"Come over and help us.''
CIR.1'!41.
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex .. SeptemlJcr 11.
ThcrQ is a good opening for some mcmher or tho Christiau Church to start a bank
at ClarkS\.'llle, la. Population, 1,100. There
lHE VOICE OF APPROVAL.
13 only ()llC bank in the town at present.
The la!tl wcek'i; Issue or the Christian
a1~clU1at is a pri\'ato affair. Also, a good
exI .Rader, Odober li. was the gramlest
J)()sure of the F. C. M. S. methods- nnd re~
op('nlti'g ror a meat market and implemenl
~ults that t have ever seen. I orice dctcndstore. Write .T. N. Austin & Co .. Clarksed the society, thcorctkall)'.
in the I.cader:
\'lll~. la.
hut I have been satisfied ror yea.rs that in

1 00
I 00

.

I 00

R, W, OFFJCF.R.

D. Robbins and wlte, Ohio ..........
6.

D. nobblns

n.

CASSI US.

and wire, Ohio...........
JOUN'

Vinton, O.~ Oct.. 7.
Lasl weck"s ~ader wm ho an eye-ope.nor
to hundreds who want to know the truth.
~t the good work go on.
W. H. Ocvorc.

.
.

Dtrn:n:n.

D. Robbins and wltc, Ohio.: ........

oo

1

W. HARRIS.

.

1 00

, .. .

1 00

.
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D. Robbins and wire, Ohio ..........
,U,S. Jl. S)]ITJI,

D. ll.obblns nnd wife, Ohio .......
1', P. FONXER.

S. L. Luse, Montana ................
l,EAt>Ell

!'UND.

J. W. Ellis, lowa ........
.' ..........
,UO
.T. E. Caln, Kansas ..................
JO
2
Sister H., Missouri..................
Alpha . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .
Mrs. L. Dickson. Nova Scotia ...... _. JO
D. Robbins and wife, Ohio ...........
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
O'N'cal, Ala .. OcL 6.-1 ·have just. recel•vecl J2.00 from the I.A!ader office for Septemreceived. Sister
ber .. ll Is \'MY thnnktully
Shriver Moore. oC \Vest Virginia, has also
ldndly remembered us, and has sent l\lrs
F. $1.00. Go•I blC'SS this dear Sisler. She I~
Indeed a mntluir In Israel. We stlil Jove
our West Virginia brethren ns In the days
~one by. Sister M .. we will write you at
our earliest <:09vcnicnce. We are doing the
IAJrd's worl< In North Alabama, or a cerlalnty.
From whom shall we hear noxt?
In Jove,
E. P. i-·onncr.
Trimble. 0 .. Ocl. 3.-r received check for
$G.25, Cor whkh 1>leusoac,:el)t our hcarttelt
thnnks. We fool \'Cry grateful to the brethrememlJerlng us.
ren that nrc so klnllly
Yours In tho enc raith.
Jsanc Eddy.
Parsons. l<an., Oct 3.-Yours
or the 1st
nt hnntl, nnd nhw lhe oue dollar bill, ror
which I f?Xt.cnd my heartfelt thanks to. you
nntl also the denr brother or ~Isler who
,:;nvc lt. • I am In very POOr health at present. l ~a,·e rheumatism very bad; can't
rest at nights a.tall.
I will take the money
you sent me nnd get some medicine hopIng and praylug God that he will 1ml. it ln
the heart or the dear brothers and sisters
1.0 $(.>IHI me more to help me to meet. my
IJlll!:i. MR)' 1he Lord bless you Is the prayer of the nscd sister In Christ.
Nancy Kimbrough.
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TALMAGE ON CREEDS.
What a spectacle we have to-day; trying
to patch up an old cree~ mall,e two or three
hundred years ago, so that It will flt on the
ninetcenl.h century!
Why do not our mllllnc1·y csta!Jlishmet1ts take out of the garrets
the <:onl-scuttle bonnets which our grcati;rarulmothcrs
wore and try LO fit them on
the head or the modern maiden? You can
old creed
not. fix UJl a three-hundred-year
so aH to flt our time. Princeton will sew on
a liWc J)lece, and Union Seminary wlll sew
.. on u little J)ieee, and Allegheny Semlnury
ancl Oanvllle Seminary will sew on other
11leces. and ~by the time the creed Is done
it will be as variegated as Joseph's coat or
many colors. Think of having to change
an old creed to make lt·cJear that all infants dying go to heaven!
I am so glad
t.h;tt the committee arc going to let the
them
babies In. Thank you! So many
ure already In that nit the hills of heaven
As
Jool< like a Sunday-school anniversary.
we> arc now in the process or changing the
,·1r..ecl.and no one knows what we arc expcded t.o belie\•e, or will two or three years
:1cnco he expected to believe. I could not
wall, tuul so I have made a creed of my
own. which r intend to obscrvc~thc rest of
my lire. I wrote It clown In my memora11l111111
hook MOlllt:! i,lx lllOlllhs ago, nn1l It
reads us rollows:
My creed: J'he gloriom;
Loni.
To trust him, love him, and obey

Or

.

1•ractice the Society Is •a fraud on the
brotherhood.
The loss or aid from ~.725
dum·hett in two yenrs Is a most CIIJ(1ucnt·
(·ondemnatlon or present ScH.:lcty mcU10ds
an,t managcme111. The J.cade.r ta.mlly ·certain I~· lrnH, 'a uiorc scriptural and a more
J. \V. Sands.
excellent way.

Wo <·an not (Ul'nhsh IJncl, numlJcrs ror
i:omlng In on
Scpum1ber. New s111Jt;erl1JerH
011r (our-month
orrer· will he credited rour
mouths rrom October I. We ha\·e resen,cd
.:i good su1>1ily or our mlstilouary
uumbcr or

T. T .. Ot:t. 8.-necclved
$L
Mannsville.
for September from the Leader ofllcc. l am
tha.uk(ul lo the donor ror same. I am in
hast_e to be otr ngaln. for I must work while
it Is day. ror my time is short at best. Cod
!Jless you nil.
John \V. Harris.

Tndlan,1pr11lij, Ind., Oct. 9.-0n account o[
the rush or work In ,setting out our annual
report. ,~·care a little slow In acknowledging receipt o( yours ·or Octo!Jcr J. contain•
Ing $2 for Ministerial
Heller. which we :havp· placed to tl10 credit or the Christian
-~
I.eader on onr books and for which )'OU wm
llnd receipt.incloscd.
This $2 we lncJude In
the report just, now coming out.. We thnnlc·
you and the good l)Crson or.11ersons making
this contribution to this holy ministry.
A. L. Orcutt, SC<:retnry.

Caton's Commentary
ON THE

Minor Epistles,
By JUDOE N. T. CATON.

Regular Prlco, $I.SO-.
. . .
Special Price, $1.00, postpaid.
Bro. Caton has donated 200 eoples of this
book for the t,cnefit or the LEADER
I>UND.
Onr friends who do ri.ot teel able to make
a cash donation cnn help uR by buying one
of U1ese bOOks. Remember. the book ts
ctrered at n. special price. and each sale
hrlps us to U10 (ult amount.
Order soon.
Address Leader omce.
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promfEcd. All the promises of God are as
And ho recclveJ it because he had wholly
the mo:oeut.6 went by. Would Ned neYer
lt was the most decall her?
though they had been mado <lellbera.tely
followed the Lord.
under oath. So nJso the promise of God
oJrable property of oJl#that came into posThe tears rolled down her checks, but
STUDIES Ill THE ()LD TE5TAIIU!!IIT,
was much more specific than woulcl appear
scsi!lon of the children o! Ism.el, because tt
she never thought ot gtVtng up. At last
T~w:.uON'
---•
·from Norn. xiv. 24.
oonlnlned the ancestral burying-place.
De·
Ned hea.rd·a crash and Ii groan. Looking
1
1
I~:
1~: t~~~~l~1: :~~uj~~~=~• .Jj"J.•11 : !i:.1'iH7,
10. The numtton ot forty-five years lmli&lei<', the land about HCbron was very
up be Saw the little red Ogµi-e ttrono on the
~ludT Jll. V-lv, 7,
c..·nte!-t
t.!ial It hnd now been abou.t nvo yt!ars
fruitful.
lt waa from tho Valle)' or Eschol, .. snow. where a r!d plitch was growing. Sho,11I, Oct, IV, The l'AII Qt Jorlclio.
Josh. vi. J!-20.
7
h~d faUen and cut her head 01l_a ~harp
Rlnce the pa.s-Hasoof the Jordnn, and that
nenr-by. that the grapes had been carried·
JV. 0ct.t,.~~ f!hua Md Caleb. Josh. xi•. ,-1u,.
v. Sov. t. CUJu or netu,ce.
Joah. xx. I-~.
this Interview between Joshua nnrl Caleb - -back to Kadesh. • It is now a land of
stone. Ob, ho~ frightened Ned was. In._
VJ . .No ... 9, Jo.hua·• l'ar1loa- Ad•lce.
Jo111h,A.riv.
B!l
instant he _bad Milly in the house. and
was
toward
the
close
of
tho
conquest,
grnpcs,
ns
we
have
seen
heretofore.
H-25.
VI r. NOY. 16. The Time or lhe Judge,.
JulhfCII II.
for
15. Tho word "Kh·Jn'U1," or "Kariatb,"
wns tearing O"er to the neighbors
thou_gh the whole counlr'y bad not yet. been
1-111. 8tudy 7-1'1,
Jr. Nov, !ll, World'fl
Tempertrnce
J,tHOll.
Jilin..
means "city,"
and thls was the city ot
mother.
..
cbsolutcly su!J<luC'd, as we learn in the
U\'HI,
1-7. lnutly H:1.
It was not auch n very ·bad cut after al 1.
Arbn; wl11ch Arba was n great man among
next chapter; fllr Caleb had yet to olH.aln
JX, Nov. oo. Oldeon and the Threo Hundred.
Judgoev,1.1
!I. Html1 l-f!, !U~I.
MiJJy went to sleep, nod when she woke
thC'! Annkim, or giants, who dwelt in tbnt
pof!seselon or his Inheritance, wresting it
x. J>oc. 7. Ruth sod NAOIIII, ltulh I. Ill-~.
the first p~rsoo she saw was Ned, who bad
X 1. nee. u. Tho no,. liamuel.
l Sam. Ill. 8-U,
It Is built on the
S('('tlon or the couatry.
hy tor,!o trom Its occupants. During the
Study H,J.
never
le!t,her elde.
of
a
HIii,
though
the
111'11
is
probably
~hie
xrr.
Doo.:!I. ChrilHmai, l.,ef&O.J. J,okell.&-:0.
forty yP.nrs all the r.eople ~ho were twenty
XJ Ir. Uec. u. ReYlew.
"'Didn't I do it, Ned?" she said feebly.
much Jc:ssnow than It was In the days of
yenrs old and upward when they came out
"I fought it was fifteen minutes. Now will
Ahruhnrn and Caleb. The ravine to the
(If
Egypt, exc:e1>tthe two men Jm1hua and
Lesson IV.-October 2:6.
you give me my box?"
south nnd west of tho clty has, no doubt,
Caleh, ~ clicd, and there wns not among
The lltlle rosy car lay Just within reacb,
been filled up from a considerable dCJ.}th.
them any one ell5fl who was moro than
.JOSHUA ANO CALEB.
but Ned did not box it. Instead be went
tdxty-tivo years old. Men or sixty wero • Hebron arterword bccnmo a Levittcal city
Josh. xiv. 6-15.
upstairs
and brought down the precious
(chnp.
xx!.
2)
and
a
city
of
refuge
(cl.lap.
ordinarily
nblft to g6 out lo battle, but
Goltlcn Tcxt.-"Hc
wholly followed tho
red morocco c.asothat Uncle Ned had given
onJy now and the•n was one over that age. xx. I. The takiug of Hebron was among
Lonl."-Josh.
xiv. H.
the Inst of the contests for the possession • him, and, with a queer, kind smile, carried
nllowed to go. Here, however, was Caleb,
it to the aaU box and put five nails in it.
nt the age or eighty-five, Ellll strons am.l ' of the land. At an events, the tribes now
I. Tlmt:.-About
sc,•c11 years after the
"Here it ls, MIily," be said.
•
Dc>ganto seek ~a.ch Its own inheritance and
vigorous.
capture or .Jerkho. About 13.C. 1444..
to i:?ntcr 'upon the pursuits of peace. Tho
ll. He <·ouhl endure ns much hardship,
11. Platcs.-Gilgal
n1H.l l-letJron.
grcr.t fault was that they did not go on to
TBE FIRJII OF GRUMBLE BROTHERS.
c;ould Hght as well as ever ho couJ(I. Ho
JXTIIOUVc;·ron\'.
t.akc the whole.
"Postscript edition!" shouted the newswas tit=; n!Jlc n~ wns any other man to take
Tho drnptcrs prceecllng this, uml follow!rom its occu1mnts the lantl which !Jclongctl
boy at U1e <.Joor,as the street car stopped ..,
lug thnt or our last Jes2wn, tell us o( the
THE PASSlftG OF SUJIIJIIER.
tor a moment. "Paper, sir?"
•
to Mm.
final victory of 1\f; of lhe rending or tho
BY
:mss
DESSIE
IC.
B.A.DDJCN.
"Yes," said Alan's father, and was soon
12. I: would Reem from this that Caleb
Jaw between Mounts Ebnl nnd Gcrizim;
deeply engaged, reading the latest news
'J"bis morning I bear tho winds whisper.
had gnue where tlrn others dlci not ~o;
of the covenant made with tho Gibeonltea;
from China. Alan, thrown on his own reEntreating old Summer to sl.:'l.y;
h1to a city whic:h few if any other ot the
ot the battle with nncl victory over the
sources, amused hlmselt by tooklni; out
spies had daretl to enter. It was n wa11etl Dut flho draws her thin mantle about her,
five kings in the J>ll.8sesof Dcth-horon; the
the window. He was not familiar with that
And, shivering, hurries away.
dty
or more than ordinary
size and
stnndl11g still ur the sun antl moon; how
part or tho city, and round much to Interest
strength, Inhabited lJy men of great statShe has gathered her storo from the orone king antl tribe after nnothcr was Conhim.
Presently he broke into a low laugh.
ure. thOSf? in )}articular of whom the spies
cha
rd
,
qurrcd nml destroyed. none being able to
''\Vbat ls It?" asked Mr. PetcrSOn.
were afraid, but into whose city C:tlcb
Ji'rom
meadow
and
wide-spreading
field,
stand before Israel; and then or the divid"Such a tunny
sign, father-'Grumblo
found his wny. fncleed, there wns more
And bidden her flowcrets He hidden
ing ot the land urnong tho 1ri!Jcs, accordBrothers!•
l wonder if they live up to their
thnn one such c:ity 111the immetllnto vlc.:lnTill Winter his rulorshlp yield.
Ing to the command or the Lv1·d through
name?"
11)'. The word ''nnnkim"
ts the Hebrew
MO!:Cfl. It Is 1·cmember('tl that. the trllJcs
Yet her footsteps regretfully linger
"'I think not," said bis father, smiling,
"If HO be th_at
plural for ··nnaJc," glanL
or rttmhcu and Gad, ancl halt the tri!Jc or
In
shadiest
pathway
nnd
dell.
"or
they would not be the successful men of
th(' Lord will be with me, then I shall be
Manasseh. had nlrca,ly rcc~l\"tjct their In,v11ero the trees softly murmur their sorrow
business that they are. But there are some
ahle to drive them out.''
Caleb was a
heritance ou thP. enst sldc of the Jordan,
And weep leafy tears In farewell.
·Grumble :ijrotberS' who, unhappily, do Uve
strong and courageous man, the eciunl o!
to whlrh side the OghUng men returned,
up to their name. I hope you will not enter
any ordinary mnn In a fight; hnt he dicl
Anon she recovers her spirits;
artcl' they had seen Uw other trl1ws well
Into partnership.''
not. dare to assume to go in his own
·we reel the old warmth of her smile;
Mtublhshc-d On t.hc west side. An(l now we
Tile next morning wus rainy. Alai\ came
ctrength.
He ,IC'pcndccl on divine hcl1>. All
Autl hvpctut1y seek to entreat herhnvo nn c1li5Sode f>howlng how careful
down
to breakrast" decidedly out of humor.
Her 11romlse to tarry a while.
through the tig:htlng o! the years Just gone,
.Joshua was to fulOII the 1womlscs made l)y
"'Why
should It rnln on Saturday? I do not
:.he Israelites had been victorious In every
Dut
now
she
Is
sending
her
heralds,
Moses, ancJ to rec..:oi;nizethe special c1d1m or
care u it pours on school days. We were
battle. except thnt nt Ai; !Jut. though somQ
A fleet-winged, feathery band,
one who had made blmselr l'.onsJ)icuo~sJor
going to play ball in the park this 8.fteror the people may have been 1,rcsumpt.uous
And soon she will follow them southward
his faithfulness.
noon. It doesn't seem fair !or It to .rain.
trnd r:onclud£~ctthat it was because they ha.fl
To her home in a sunnier land.
!\lo,iher, what ts the matter witb this oatJn("ll'C strength or skill thao bad the nnlives,
1•:~l'OSl1'0H,'.
It Is not n bit good."
meal?
Y<'t so did not Cnlcb. He sUH !cit sure
!;. \Jp to t.i1is lime. Cllgnl hllf'l been made
MILLY'S BOX.
"When did they take you in, Alan?"
n sort (if hcarlqunrtcrs. JWobubl}' man}' 01 thn: tlw battle was the Lord's, nnd that
DY D&BTBA E. DUSH.
asked Mr. Peterson.
if he ;;ot posscsslon of his Inheritance. it
thf' w<vnC'n:rnri children and cattle remain"Milly," snid r,1m;:·sbig brother Ned, "it
"Take me to?" asked the boy lo surprise.
ing tllt're, while the flghllng men went u11 would he because the Lord ga\'e It to him.
you'll !:$tn1ldin the yard and point to t.bat
"'What do you mean?"
Ho could take il by the belt> o! God.
•
nnd down, c·onquering the nath-es. Joshua
tr()e for fifteen rn_ioutcs, I'll gi\'e you a nice
"Do YOU think It Will be a good Investfrrqu(>nlly returned to the camp nt Gil gal.
13. Joshua wn8 1,lenged with the argument
lttUc red box with five nnlls in lt."
ment?" continued bis father.
::nui it !s probable that ho did not always go
mnde ))y Cnlcb. He hnd claimed only ,, ..hat
''Truly?'· said Mi11y.
"Beg pardon, father," said Alan, greatly
0111with tilt army to lintUe. Tho divh;lon
was hls right. and hl"' had done It in a
"Yes, trnly," answered naushty Ned.
mystified; "I do not see what you arc aim•
or thf' lanfl on the west tide o! the Jordan
proper manner.
lie had fallen bnck upon
Now Milly dearly loved boxes, and Ned
Ing aL"
began with llic trllH! of .Judah. Caleb was
1he divine •1womlse and the promise or
knew It: but it was not that kind o! a box
"Oh, I thought by the tono or your re.
:1 c·ompanlon of .Joshua In the s11ying out
Mo~cs. and he hnd bhown an excellent splrlt
that he meanL
No, It was n school-boy
ntarks that yon had been taken into tho
nf thf' land. He hafl agrN•d with Jos~ua
t1·ick U1nt all the.boys of the day knew, and
In it :?.II. lfchron was the old <'HY or the
firm or 'Grumble Brothers'; that ls alJ."
In the re1>nrt. and tn the 011inlon that tho
"the little red box with five nails in· 1t •
c·h!Mr<'n. of Hl'lh. of F:J)hron tho llittlte.
AJnn blushed and looked undecided for a
J)POlllO 81\0ul,I g,; UJ) l\t OIWC from l(adcsh
cf wllClrn Abraham had purchased the <;a\'o t~mcnnt simply a box on the ear. Poor MIiiy
moment, and then gave a good•bumorecl
anti rnl-:c i,os:-:(>i-.slonor the counLrY. I-lo
()f Mac·hpelah as a. llut·ylng place for Sarah,
<iicl not dream that there was any joke
laugh. "You bnve the best ot me, father.
was n df"~t•f'1Hlant of I<cncz. who hnd Ileen
the 11ta(·Oin \\'hkh not only himself. but
about It. She hastened to put on her long
·well, the· next time l find fault with any.:'I 11romtru•m membP.r or the tribo or Judah.
red cloak and lfat, and go out into the
his 8on lsa;H: ;rn,'1 hlfl grandson Jarob. had
thing just remind
me, please, or those
He call~ .ro~hun to remember the J>romise brcu b11rict1. Jt was 110\',-" more than three
snow.
'Brothers,' and I will try to pick up n Jlttle
:-mule him of CoJ. through Moses. when they
hundred year~ sint.:c Abraham hart vm·•
"1-Jow shall I know when It's tttteen min.
plca.santness.'•-Ex.
had r<'lur11'!d from searching the land, rort)•
<·based the cnvo in the rocks or Hebron;
utes. K<'tl?" sho asked timidly.
====
y+"
..1.rs before (N1im. xlY. 2-1).
The peohut the gra\'eS WC'l'e there still.
"Oh, I'll tell you,'' nn:nverecl Ned, looK"We live In deeds, not years; ln th,""ughts,
i. CnlPb had now become an old nian. a1;•
J)lo who hnd rome UJ> after Ephron ha·d ini; down into the brown eyes and· JaughM
not breaths;
cordinh to our com'6Pllons or ~gc; but at
p1·olm.hly forgult'.?n all about Abrnhnm. or
ing to himself to think how his little si~•
In feelings, not In figures on a dial.
the time or the ex1,edltlon from J<ude!>h nl all f"!VC'ntshad no ldcn that tho desccncltcr would be fooled.
Then ho took hfs
\Ve should count time by heart-throbs.
He
ltc> wna in his full strength.
He seem:.. to
nnts of the old !-hepherd would C\'er come
aJgebrn and weal to tho t.nble by tho wrnmost Jives
hnve bCt>n some:what younger urnn Joshua.
ba(:k to dai:u the burying 1>lace; but here
dow, from which he could see tho llttlc
,vho thinks most, feels noblest. acts tile
and d1:rlng all the years he wns willing to
they W{'J'C. This t:lty was full of memories
r<."dOi;ure standing in the snow.
best.·•
a<·t In subordination to Joshua.
or llwHlions ror the c·hildren of Abraham.
Sho look~d very little and trusting, and
====
8. It was nol vanit}', nor was it og:othsm. l t wns ncal' thl~ <'ity thnt the tent of
FLAT ON HIS BACK
Mr_ D. K H,st•
Nctl's hcnrt failed him n bit. "Oh. pshnw!
whkh tnm;ed Cnlcb to thus refer to hhs Ahraham \\':1u s1wcarl when he rccclvetl the
ing-~. a well known farmer at Horton. I own.
Jt"s only a jol<c, and sho"s n. silly one to
l'ondutt as coPtrnstcd with that or tho
says he had hecn ailing for ycnrs until
visit fmm the nngel of God, and where
do It,'' he said to hlmselt a little uneasily.
1;•~11.-uar".when he was 1:ild flat on his
others or the spies. It was the !)lain truth,
he rN;idC'd ror a considerable time!, If not
'fhen he opened llis algebra and went to- 11:\<.:k,ullahle ti) do a thing.
A hnrd lot
UJhl hr. had a right to the beaettt which
nt the time ot the birlh of his son Isaac.
work. •fhc problems were bard. and long
for a rarme~ at the OI)('.'nlng of spring. Two
t:nmo or remembering II.
Now. after fonr hundrl"'d ~·ears, o:- t,bcrchottle!i of mood Vltnliz1;r put him on his
before fifteen minutes ho hnd forgotten all
9. The oath which Is here spoken of Is not
ieet so that h~ surprised bis folks by goahnuts. tl~e <h:sccndnnts of the old sheik
about tho patient little sister.
ing· out in the yard and <;hOpJ>ingwood.
formally re1:orded In Numl>ers, "'llerc tho
ar<"' here ng:nln. (1~mandlni; the graves of
It wns iun tor MIily nt first. The birds
lie
,f..-1.ys,too. that it Is :i pity thnt there
gcr..crnl promi!'l-e is recorded, lmt it is re•
their fathers. ~\ n<l they are going to havo
flew down to the brallcbes oi the tree and
nre people who are yet un:icqualnted with
them.
c·ordcd tn Deut. 1: _36,where it is said that
this remedy. It Ii-! safe to say that every/pcrred curiously at the motionless
lltUo·
Gm'.! sn1nre at the time referred to. 'fhc
1-!. For long seneratiom; artcrwurd.
the
one wt.om Mr. l:-lnstlnss meets will l'!nrn
girl:
But before long sho grew "ery tired.
nhout Dr. Pcler·is: !llood Vita11zer. Soltt
oal h or Coo wa~ ·made known
through
dt•st·cndan1s of Cnlcb c·ontinucd to reside . Did you O\'Cr hold :rour nfiu straight out
only hy s11ccial agcnls: Address Dr. Peter
Moses urnl rl"<.'ordcd hy him, so that IL 18 in Hehron.
Jlow he got possession or it
for a ::.loslc minute? Then you can think
Fahrnf'y,
ll2-JH
South Hoyne Aveuuc,
pr~pcr to say here lhnt Moses s\va'rc, or
is tohl in the n'cxt.. chapter, "er~cs 13-19. what an agony tt grew to 1,0 to Mllly ns
Ohlc:igo, Ill,
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They nrc such dear familiar feet tbat;,.go
AJong tho path with oura-tect?fast-or elow,
And trying to keep pnce; tt they mlstako
Or tread upon some flower that we would
take ~

-Upon our breast. or bruise some reed,
Or crush some Holl" until tt bleed,
,vo may be,mute,
Not turning quickly

to Impute

Ornve fault, for lbey and we
Ha vo such a little

way to go-can

bo

•rogcthcr i'Uch u little white along the way,
\Ve will be patient while we may.
So many llti.le faults we find!
\Ve see thP.m: for not b11nd

To love. We see them; but tt you nnd I
Perhaps remember them some ......
tiy-and~by
They will not be
Faults tlvm-grave

faulte:.-to

you and me,

Hut Just odd ways, mistakes, or even Jess-

Hememhrnnces to bless.
Days change so many things-yes,

hours:

\\'c see so differently tn suns and showers;
Mlstolcen words to-night
:Mny be cherished hy to-morrow's !lght:
We may be patient, for wo know
There's such a littlo•way
to go ..

-Selected.
TBA=T;=,
P=BE=K=l=ST=O=Rl=C=IIIAl'i.

A writer In the Topeka Journal inltmatce
to tho people who have testified that they_
helped bury the man who owned the skull
uneo.rthed at Lansing, Knn., that they can
not expect their words to stand against
those or scientific invesUgators, who bad

alrendy settled It, tbnt the skull Is thousands o! years o1d, and warns them or a

rato like that ot Mr. Blotton to the PlckwJcl< controversy:
ft will be remembered that Mr. Pickwick
an<l his fellow cluh members were walking
about the streets ot the village of Cob--,
hnm on one occasion, when the distinguished president or the club 6Lumbled
uvon n stone which bore a curious and llHe dus:e<l It off' with
le:glhle Inscription.
hla han(lkerchtef, nnd round that the In·
scrlptfon was composed of these letters:

D I

L S T

U M
P

S H I

S M
A R K
Nonf\ of t.he club men cou1d conjecturo
whllt the letters signified, but they agreed
that the atone was a remarkable and valu•
able nntlqulty.
Mr. Pickwick read n very
learned paper regarding lt at a general club
meeting.
A Bkl)lful artlst secured a faith·
ful delineation
or th~ curiosity and pre·

sented It lo the Royal Antlquarlnn Soclc:y,
and it became the prolUfc cause or controMr.
versy, heart burnings anti jealousie~.
I 1ickw,ck Jater wrote n va.mphlet contaln·
jog ntuety-slx pagea nnd twP.nty-scven dlf·
Ct!rent readings or the Inscription.
Threo
,:;-enuemen cut th~lr sons off wtthout a shlll•
Ing because they would not ndmlt Its
ancient character.
Another killed himself
because he could not make a satisfactory
translation
ct lt. Becnus«" ot his eminent
services to science Mr. Pickwick w~ votea
n member or seventeen soclcti{"s, native and
foreign. None of the aodetles could ma.ka
anything out of the inscription, but nil pro•
uounccd it extraordinary.
!\fennlimc a Mr. Blotton went down to
Cobham to invesUg8to !or himself.
He
c'.allcd upon the man from whom Mr. Pick-

wick had bought the stone. This gentleman. on being questioned. said be had no
doubt the stone was ancient. but threw
some doubts on the antiquity or the Inscription. In an idle motnent, he Raid, be had
carved his namc-''Blll
St.umps. His Mark ..
-u11on it; but not being an educated person
he had left oft the last "L," In •'Bill."
Mr. Thomson may find In the ·1ater CX·
pcrl~nccs ot Mr. D)l)U0n a faithful forecnst
of whnt wJIJ happ~n to him.
Not only
was Mr. Blotton·s rP.asonflblo theory ot the
origin or this remarkable 101-crlptlon re~
jcclt•cl, but ha was expelled from the club
and denouncPd as a meddling person by all
the seventeen societies. native and forC'lgn.
Mt'. Pickwick's reputation, on the contrary,
(;tuffercd no harm, and he was pr(;Sented
with a vote or conftrtenco and a pair oC
gold~rlmmP.d spectacles. Modern scientists
may ·ho less pig-beaded than those Dickens
satll'lzed, but it looks as though they have
too tar committed themaeJvcs to the "prehistoric man" tbeory to repudiate It ao
romplotoly as to admit that the bones were
rhot..(' of n man who. instead of bein;; con•
tempora.ry with the glacial epoch, was con•
temporary with themselves.
,...
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a full-~zed ONE DOLLAR package of VITIE=ORE, by mail, POSTPAID, suf=
ficient for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after
receipt, if the .receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her
more good than all the drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent
medicines he or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and under•·
.stand that we ask our pay'only when it has done you good, and not before.
We take all the risk; you have nothing to l0se. If it doe.s n<>tbenefit you, you
pay us nothing. VITIE=QRE is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock=like .sub•
.stance-mineral-ORE-mined
from. the ground, like gold and silver, and
requires about 20 years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and
magnesium, and one package will equal in m~dicinal str~ngth and curative
value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh
at the springs. It i.s a geological discovery, to which. there is nothing added
or taken from. It is the marvel of the century for curing such diseases as
Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria,
Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach
and Female Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and
General Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing
for a package, will deny after using. Vitre=Ore will do the same for you as it
has done for hundreds of CHRISTIAN LEADER'S readers, if you will give it
a trial, which none should _hesitate to do on thi.s liberal offer. SEND FOR A
$1.00 PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose if the medicine
does not benefit you. WE WANT NO ONE'S MONEY WHOM VITIE=ORE
CAN NOT BENl:::FIT. Can any thing be more fair? One package js usually
.sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two to four for chronic, obstinate cases. Investigation will bear out that we MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY in this
announcement, and will do just as we agree. Write to=day for a package at
our ri.sk and expense, giving your age and ailments, so that we may give you•
special directions for treatment, if .same be necessary, and mention this paper.
.so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer. This offer will
challenge the attention and consideration. and afterward the g_ratitude, of
every living person who desires better health, or who suffers pains, ills and_
diseases which have defied the medical world, and grown worse with age. We
care not for your skepticism. but ask only your investigation, ·and at our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a pac·kage. Address
THEO. NOEL CO., Christian Leader Dept., Vifre=Ore Building, Chicago. Ill.
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the maltcr

features of lh(' nnmlJcr include a rc,•icw
of Mr. R~cJ)hen·s recent monograph
on
(;p,,rge ~;liot. by Herbert Pnul. who. rather
oddly, Is the author or the volume in the
1::ngllsh Men u( Letters scl'ics, on MatthC'w
l 1\rnolu, which irnnicdl:aely
followf!d
Mr.
::,';te11hc11·~
book 011 George Eliot; a review

invoh·('(l ~hould be the tllSPo·
rund:,,... Portraits or the
acrnm1mny Mr. Stc.ntl's n1tlcte.

!:ltl"n of church
nrhllr:itors

America, It lij conccfled. leads the worlfl
in dC'Vh'C'ttror fi,;htlng fir". In ,a very tolling article P. G. Hul.lert, .Jr.. In I he OclolJrr Scrihncr·s. describes the rnosl novel
nnd up.to-dale or these. and contrasts them
with thf! devkcs used abroad.
I-le goes
"Shakcss1>c;1.i-cas a )Ian or Sl.·ienc·e:· n
farther nnd hnfl gathered from many high
l.ly l'ror.
"study in tlw higher nltldsm,"
sources pn:dlcllonr. as to the future lie~
J';dward Dowden; an lnlf!l"/!81.ing d!Ecns31un
V('lopmem. or tlrc fighting, involving su('h
c,f "AnclN1t Rome tn F'h•llon"; nnd a charamazing possliJllltles as the entire abandon•
nctrrlsttr- nrliclc on BIIJllomanin, t,y An·
mr.nt or englneH, when fires wlll he subdued
drew 1.nng. Lady Florence Bell !)resents 1
by a man Hilling ttt a desk and touching
sornc s,,('11:-:ihl~
suggestions to the youth or
buttons.
The illu!-!tratlons show the latest
rite 1,rrJ()(I, whld1. unhal}plly, they arc no~
t:pparat11s in use. 1wt only in man}' Amerlikely
to
read;
there Is n thoughtful
con,\ustrla
lr.nn C'ltlrs. but ht J•;ngland, J,,°"'rance,
shif'rnllC\n
of ••Jmmortallty
From
th~
nnd Gernmny.
•
Chdsllnn
Stancl11oint."
hy
Emnia
1\larle
\Vnllcr A. Wyckoff, the author of "The
CailJ~nl. whlt·h will !ead readers to antkl•
Workers."
,:on1ln11es his observation
or
pat~ PINunirahly a second article from the
f.ondon \Vag~-Earncr~.
This pa))er la desame writer clls1:11~singthr subject from 1110
vot<>d prind11a11~: to the rcmnrknlJlc ::mc•f{dt2ntilh:
uta11•l11cl11t. The l.l\'lng
Age
cess of th,1 efforfH In London. both IJy the
Comr)nnr,. Uoston. publishers.
,:;ovc-rnment and by private entcrprls<', :or
<'Vi)K ot
over•
nmeliorntlng
the 1uril.lle
His dcscrl1>t1on·
<:rt)wolng in a great city.
I ..ITERARY. NOTF-8,
of the Rowton Hotrls and Lite Guinness
A .aJl'dncL and unbiased ~L1.temen1of the
Houses wl11 lnterer.it all lovers of philanpohlts
at
Issue
In the famous .. Pious l•'und"'
thropy.
c·a~e !lOW before Th~ Hrisrnc nrbitrators will
1/P.fc,und in Mr. \V. T. Stead's artll'le. en•
The ~l°le<:tl<· Magnziuc for October opens
tilh.'d-"'rh" United Stntr:s and Mcxic-o at the
with 1\fr. Swinburne's striking
but someOpenlug or The Hague Court.'.' In the O<.:lowl•at ovcr-vehcmm.1L 11aper on Charles
hPr novlf'\\'
or R('\'lcws. It Is an i11tcrest~:::
i11b fni::. 111:i.t the fin;L 1•3seto be arbitrated
bPing ihc ttrst sl~J1cd article ever 1>rlnle<t by The llngue tril.l\rnal shouh.l be broui:;hl
!o h by two Am-.?rlcan n11tlons, and that
In Urnt Re-view. O:hcr noticeable Hterary

Philip .Jnmcs Dalley, the au.tbor or· ·'Fesand England·s oldest poet, dlotl re•
ctmUy at Nottingham,
aged clghLY•Slx.
"Festus." which was his first poe:m. and bis
masterpiece, has hnd a great mRllY editions.
It was wrlltC':n when 110·w'as twenty-two.
anll is regarded as ono or the monumcot.s
or youthful 1,cnlus. It is tho lougest work
or any poet of modern times. Muny of It!}•
passages lrnvc \Jccome familhtr, as tor Instance:
"We live in clceds. not years; in thoughts,
not breaths;
In fccllngs, not In figures on a dinl.
,ve should count time by ncart. throbs. He
•
mo~t lh 1 cs
,vho thinks most, fems the noblest, acts the
best."
(11!i,"

1:1\/~~~•~
i ~~1~:~~t~~B~~:;li;l;{::f:!
~~~::r
ti,~

I
I

Frank Fox<·rott opens the Oclobor Atlnn·
Uc with "'A St.,uly ot Local Option." a dis• ..
cussion ot the management o( liquor scU•
Ing, which Is based upon U1e results ot tho
Massachusetts Jaw, but which appeals to a
nnh'ersal audience. especially since tho re-ceut Vermont olcctlon. which was fought
on this issue, nnd the result o! which bas
nrou~ed the allcnilon ot the whole country.

I

~l:!:~n,~
..h~~~r~~t~~l,j~?e~

~:~~r,~~~:~n't~f

·-

Love is i.wcct In any guise;
Uul it.s be:;t h; socriflce!
J.0\'E>.that f.Cl(-!o·rgeifnl s;h·C$.
Sows surprise of ripened sheaves.
Late or scon Its own.receh 1cs."
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A CASE OF SELF-DENIAL,

Prcsl1lcnt A. McJ_..eanIs Jlrinting a scrle!$
of loug articles on "Missionary
Sen·lc:c mt
a Ct1rcer." How easy for cl Society l'J'Cftl·
dent. rc1·civim; s~vcn llollnrn n day, sitt.lni;
in hls oflke, or vh;iUng the dty chun·hcs
or the t·Ot1\'Cntlons. ancl enjoying the hos•
1,italllles of the l>CsL homes among Ills
brethren. to write lhnt the "missionary
scr\·ke ts one o[ t.hc deepest anll divinest
joy•'!-that
"God drawK near to his people
when llH'Y HUrrCTHl(•rall for his sake. anll
Is f.,'rodnus to them"; to quote -a misi,lonoll'y 8.\yln,.;.
··r know or no more inviting
life llwn the rather rough, hut none the
le?'ili fa*·lnating.
life or a missionary"!
President )h:l..can thinks th.it those who
arc l'Onsidcring \\'hero they <:an spenll their
1ivcs most Jirofitahly should sing:
"Is Lh<'rc some desert. or ~ome J)nlhlcHi:;i:;ca.
Whcr•i thou, great God of angels, wilt send
me'!''
Pr1•i,hlrnL ;\Id.can quoll'i; thC"declarutioms
a111ldcl.tili- thr irnfrerin,;a or nineteen missitHH\rl<'s of various "oth<'r so<·ielles." lie
Ill.Hi it number of missionaries.
nrnle and
ff'mll\1•,
who have for years been laboring
111"heathen lancls." hUL he ncHr Lelis his
hcrt:-C'rsor readers of any of their "deepest
and dlYlnr-sL joy" in their missionary scn·i('C!
Why does he lll'C8(.ff\'e s!Jcncc on the
cXJWl'lrnt·cs of his own Hervant.s? ln all hh;
s1•ccl'lu:x and wrllin1,;s he ccrLainly "fully
ICl'UJ;nbws the Christian service of thrn;e
in the other religions hodlcs"-misslonarics
who nrc not seeking lo "uni le God's people'•
anywhere:
The ..sJ)irlt or union·· remains
••jn the alt•."
Organizations are incrcaslni;,
money is being l'alled ror hy many "bcncvolcnr enterprises." and ")}artisan 11eculiarlf.i(,s" cugllgo Lhe energies or an inneaslng
numher or "soul-winners"!
New iliterpre•
tat Ions may exercise the Ingenuity o! '"llious
scholnrs,"
but the aholltion
or the old
"human (-reeds'' is not In sight on any missionary fields.
!-'resident
McLean
tel11, a "touching
stL•ry" or L.ivlngstonc·s wading ··wrough
swamps till his hands were""raw and bloody,
and his knees projcctr-d
through
his
doth<:ti," hut. the Prcsltlcm can not _hear
i.h6 call. "Go thou and c1o likewise"!
lie
might relate the story or NuJ)olcon anll his
HOldic,·s as they Invaded Russia, and pcrh:ohcd in the service or the great warrio1·!
He tells or Xavier in India, and l\:tacaulay
df'\'Otcd ;iJi essay to tho labors of Lim "he•
ruic .h.'tiuit." Swart~'t; clylni;- teslimQIIY ulat
the work or a missionury Is "I.ho most houoral.11~ and l>lcssetl ~nico
in w~icb any_

human being can be employed In this
world," wJII not induce President MeJ....can
to leave his sure salary and go out to "live
in the brush or lonely hut." Example might
llo more than counsel in getting young men
and women to seek the "honor that angels
and archangels might co,•ct,"· but society
J)rcsidcnts and secretaries do not covet;
LIH:sc prerer the home nearer home.

A li"Jeld for Missionary
Servlcc.-One
"It ls a. common scene 011
wrlter m1.ys:
Loni's day morning' to mret young men,
from !QUrt<'("Jl to twenty•onc, on their way
to the baseball or plca.s,urc grounds.
The
last census r("COrds 45,000 suicides; 35,000
or these were young men! ,Jn the pa.st
decade, 71.744 murders; 70,000 or the murclerers <were young men!"
\Vhcro are the
young men? Not In Bible schools or In the
churches. 18 It true ,that "the devil ls de:;troying the American Christian
home"?
A woman naks, "How can man he so Inconsistent?''
and then tells us that ''the,
J,ingdom or hc:H'en is surely nL hand; it.
will not he long till Jcho\•ah-Jlreh
shall
ho!d uncllsputetl dominion over our whole
;mivcrse."
Tho "missionaries arc begging
for more men." I! the young men In this
rrce land will not come into Sundny-schools
c,r churches, but gather on the Lord's day
10 gamble,
drink whisky and curse the
Jireachers. send missionaries out to heathen
Chinese uml ,Japanese!
l•'or many years Rev. A. D. Simpson has
hcen conductor of the Christian Alliance,
nnd engaged extensively in the missionary
business. He and his servants have held
IJlg meetings, nt which he ha.s collected
many thousnnds of dollars for mission
wnrk. He hus hcen succcssrul-hc
Is now
a \'Ory rich man! Al thcso 1:,reat ~alherini;s
Rev. Mr. Slm1,son seems another man than
wh~n In his llalaC'e at Nya('k, N . .J. He has
expended thoufiands of dollars in building
his great establishment..
He Jives In luxury. while he sends out his missionaries
on $3i:i0 a year to live as the hcnthcn live!
8lllf•rlenying
PrC'sidents and Secretaries
must lta\'C $7 or $8 a day to "pay for their
s~n·iccs," while they can send ll ma1\ into
,1ny chosen field on ,300 a. year? Verily,
missionar~• senicc is the '•dcc11cst and di\'iH<:'RlJoy" to such managers, hut raw and
bloody handi; and torn clothes may bring
g!'ent honol' to ''the men In the IJnsh or
.hut"!
President Mcl..c:111and Contluctor Simi)·
son should <·cai::e wasting other 1•coplc's
monC'y and lives In efforts to save the souls
or the far-away heathen. An olJSCrving
Baptist editor cnlls their attention
to a
c·llt'!ap missionary anll his cffN:li\'C work:
"The salvntion of the soul Is an instantaneous £ad. arc·ompllshed by the works
of the Moly Spirit within it: snl\'nlion ls
begun and n<·t·omplished at tho same inistam: he who was regeneral('cl ftrty years
ngo, has IH'en in a saved slate over since,
18 no more savrd to•,lay than he wns In the
ilay nf his regeneration.·•
or course, such
1~.one Is no less snvccl. nor e,·er c·an he; the
work ol the Holy S1>irit must remain.
Now, as the "sal\'nl.ion of the soul" is the
CJnly work for whit'h President i'.\kl...ctrn a.nd
He,•. Jtr. Sim11son send out their mh:islonarles, they should not assume lo tal<c this
work away from the Holy Spirit. who can
not fall lo acC"ompllsh this "regenemtlon.''
This Oa1Jtist editor·s c1iscovery of the only
ngent in the snln\tlon of souls must stop
nil otl1<>r missionary work, and who will
thl'n 111akcBaptists?

''======
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
1\. s .. Ohio.-Ht\\'lng
become a tlisd1>le
or the Lord Jesus, try to kec1• your "Ideas''
under the teaching o( his apostles. '·KnowlllJl,
but
love.
edgc··-pbiloi:;01•hY-"J111ffs
hnilds llll.''
In this age you must learn to
1llsnimitrnlc,
that you may nol credit some
learned man's assertions which will fOl'Ce
you to contradlt"t or to reject tho pJa.in,
hut llllJlOlllllar. lNlcbini; of the Lord.
110
"t•arn('
forth from 1 God,'" 11ot uf hlmisclf;
"he sent nu~... 1u11l"U1c words that L say
unto you, I Sll(X\k not from myijolr; l>ui tho
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Fnthcr, abiding Jn me, does the works."
Tho ''rising trom the. dead" was not clear
to his disciples till they gathered at bis
em1>tled tomb.
At whose grave can you
say, "He Is not here, for ho js risen"? God
raised ,Jesus out of death-the
first Crnlts
o( nil that sin had burled.
Dld Jesus ca.st ott his .;mantle ot clay''
to tt1ke It on no more? Jesus died. \Vns
not that which God rnlsetJ out o( death the
fiame which had died on the cross, whl<:h
.Josc1)h huried in his tomb? Calm trust In
the great promise o! tho risen Lord can not
possess the heart. control the lite, or those
who CXt)C(!t to "enter heaYen immediately
after death."
In that case what shall tho
Lord raise out o( death at his coming?
Arter being in U1e "1>rcscnce or God,'' wearIng their ''spiritual
bodlcs·• tor hundreds or
thousnndR or years, how great would be the
change, of degradation. it the "salntis," so
long In glory, mnst lake on the same bodies
or flesh they cast orr in death, "the wages
or sin"? Detter put your trust. your tio1>e
or eternal lire, on the Jlromlse or the risen
l,ord. tha11 to worry over the ''heathen's
1,1ea."
llardwkk's
''Clirist and Other Masters''
-.viii gh•c you cnoogh ot reliabfo l11formatlon
on the "heathen natlon·s Idea" or a rcsurrr.ctlon and a [uturc lire. Luke t..old The·

ophllus that the JJrlcsts, cai;,tains of tho
lem1llt'.' nnd Smlducccs were "sore troubled..
when they round the npostlcs proclaiming
"in Jesus the rcsufrcdlon
trom the dead.:'
Festus saw that the chief 1u-lests and ciders
or the Jews asked for the death or tho
apostle because he affirmed that Jesus who
was dead was alive again.
Whell Paul
slood In lhe market or the Areopagus or
Atl1CnR, and preached to the J)hllosophers
and rulers. that God commanded "men that
they should all everywhere repcnt---that
he had "appointed a day In the which he
will Judge the inhabjted earth in rlghttcou~mess. 1,y the ma.n whom be bus ordai ncd: whereof he hns given assurance
unto all mC'n, in that he has raised lli1n
from the dca<l'"-"some mockccl."
To many

there

Is no sug:geslion

or a

''haJ)JIY CXJ)Cl'ienc:e"in the lil)OSUO"S affirma•

lion th:'\L "we must nil be made manifest
before the juclgmcnt scat oI' the -Christ;
that each ono may receive the things
throu;h the body, according lo what ho hnd
done, whether ::;:ood or hnd."
Not a !cw
wouhl ralher sneak into hea\'en without
ha\'lng to ;,.'lve an account to the Christ.
The wh,clom of man rnny make iwomiscs 111
thii; life. hut the \Von! of lhc Lord will not
he falsified or set aside. Do not rorgct that
Corl ra\s('d .Jesus out or death; that the
kini; nnll JlrOJ)hcl Davit! "\\'as laid with hii>
fathC'rs. and saw corruption;
but he whom
God r:tiSC'd up saw no t·orruJlllon.''
De uot
\alnrmcil
when the theories or men seek to
drivn yon into disbelief of the teaching or
lho Son of God, who came to rc\'cal tho
destinies or all men. ·~Bcllc\'e on tho
Loni ,JC'susChrist, and yon shall be saYCd."
Herc Is the ro,·k.

s11rr,,
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well to look into U1e·motiv9 tho.t prompted
Jt•. 1f the act Is to ret.urn to us laden wtU!
IJJe&aing accordlng to Gotl's vromlee, the
rnoring cause <:an not be scruUntzecJ t'>O
olosoly.

-,..--:

One mO:y not ~gree on au poh~ts with a
brother, nud ercn feel called to rebuke
the courS(! o! a co-laborer.
Now why
should Jt he a,;coun{ed ar. evil U1lng to
!:pr.ak well ~O( such a one when occasion
offers, allll lo,·e him and ()cslro his wcl•
fnrc? Some mrn are Jlke mtcc: they can
spend Jots or time nibbling at a very little
11icce o! ~hcese.
The visit ot Bro. John L. Drewer, ot
illinols. with t.hc <:hurch at J..ittle \Valuu~
wns enjoyed greatly l)y tho brethren.
l
wns sorry Indeed that I <lid not reach them
in timP. to mc':?t him. • Bro. Drewer Is an
uble m:rn, and the church that securl's his
t:ervices either regularly
or in a pro.
lracted meeting will be fortunate.
He is
open now to cugnsemeut.s. His nd()rcss is
Polipyra, Ill.
I had the pleasure, and pleasure Indeed
it was, o( meeting our young brother, E.
Ratts. at Bethel. last Lord's day.
Bro. Ratts' homC! is in \Vashlnr;ton Co.,!
Int.I. He is out In the \Vest "looking
over the land,'' o.nd has done some preachjng~ in l<ingmo.n nnd adjoining
counties.
Bro. Ralls fa\'ored us with n discourse
• Lord's day night which was well ;·cceived
l>y the IJrethr<'n. He will i·cmnln some
dayr; at Dethel.
Our young brolber
impressed rr.e most favorably, and I trust he
may be spared long lo plead the cause. of
the Masltr.

It should not. be forgotten that tho Christian Leader Is "oJlon to the world,'' antl
among the good thing~ some "not so ,;or.ti ..
may 0<:caisionally appear in Its (:olumns.
'fhir, Is ncccssnrlly the case when ''both
Ricles" are accorded a hearing. There would
be no coutrovcrslt'.!S, and all would be as
rwrene as a Hlagnant pond in mid-summer.
if th{' editor wo::ld dose its columns against
l'very one who dltl not co11scnt to agree
with h!m or flatter him.
But the r..eatlC'r is not lhat kiud or a
Jmper, nor wonld tree men in the l...ortl
with a. sense o( fairness In Lhclr soul be
willing- it !-:ihOuld dl'OJ) to tbaL level.
)1en arc PCl'h)hing all ~Lrouud us. \Ve
can not afford to be idle. ,vlth many o!'\18
the day is alrt;ady far spent.
\Vhat time arc we devoting?
,vhat sacrifico arc we making?
How muc·h or our substance arc wo giv.
In.':: that light may he carried Into (lark
1)13<'{'S and :ue11 snved?
How mauy lhou~ands. ignorant of tho
wa)' or life. have pnssC'd to the Judgment.
wlu.,s~ blocti Is crying out against those
who. lhou~h enlightened, were satisfied to
lca,·e ··them lhnt f.::\t In darkness·· to J>Cl'isli'
In t.h<'ir sinf..
"Stand not. hr<•ther, idly saying
'There is nothin;; I can do,'
,vhile the souls or men arc tlylui;.
And th~ Maswr ca~ls for you:·

NOTES.
X:, CAIN,

The nmn of faith ncv\!r works hilllH<jlf
iuto a rovor CJvcr r~~nlts. \Vith Mm "duty"
hC"<'l1rnc2the all-absorbing
quest.ion.
It. i:i a mattr;r of deep regret that men
will ·~llCn<l so much Umo In an attempt to
reg.ilntP. the Lord's aft.airs :lnd so little in
r~gulnOng t.heir own.
That mnn may well de~mair of succc~
wlH.> undertakes the task or lirting his as~odittcs up to a plain higher than that he
Ol•(·u1)l~s hlmseir.

It II$ dlOh:ult lo SllllJll'CSS a. feeli11g of
,tontcmpt !or un envious man. Yet his \'ery
\','('.tklH:!-lS shouhl r:,thcr Inspire our pily.
ror cm·y im•a1·iably arh:ies .from want ot
i,:a1mdl:'.
Before we tak1! tou m11d1 n"l'i.lit fur a
i;-uod ,a:t we may 11crCorm, It would t,c

nr. Gilhcrt once said he "hoped the time
would soon come when the Church
would :s~curu ml1:1slonaries whom the hea•
then (·ould convert."
Facts have l>c~n crop1llng out all nrounll
for some years 1mst that go to i,rove Dr.
Gllb<-.rt's fears well grounded.
\Vhat Js 1:;ceded !s miSsiOnaries with the
love o( souls lmplnnted deep dowu In their
h<:'arts, not m:u:hlnc-made
missionaries:
mlssionarieo ol the cross who like their
hrethren at the beginning. go at God's
t:Omnfand with nc,thing to deliver lo the
pN.1nle but Goll"s will. are In demand.
The ~ainls arc required to "hold forth
the Wunl oC LICc.'' and those laboring In
lht' ''r('gfon.'i beyond'' are to be sustnined
by their Urcthrcn.
But those who will not
~o unltss a humnn society-whkh
Is slmJ)ly a machln~ to man1.1facturc salaries-is
formec.J. whid1 will guarantee a su111lQrt,
ar9 nol Sllirilually
qualified for Nm:h a
WO!'k. Sn<:h mlsslouarict
UCCll to ho COil•
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vertod that they ma~ ioo. snved. as Dr.
Ollbrrt
more than hlnta.
Commercial religion can· bo managed. by
mn..:hlnery, but tht rcllglon· ot the Lord
Jesus can not. •
•

It It be posalble to demonstrate anything,
It has been demonstrated Lhat the Church
or Home Is the flJ:ed and settled enemy or
the JJlbJe, nn<l thererorc hns subsUtulcd
the lnterpretotJon of their prelates. Thia
cxplnlns their opposiU011 to that Book In
th(' public 6Cl100Js nod their unccnslng
fight upon the tree school aystem ot our
Jnnd. As a corrupter or morals there lH
uol nn organized power on tho earth equal
to Romnu Cathollclsm, nod we as a nation
nrc worthy or commendation ror our ftght
111bchnlf or our free schoohJ and the 13lblc.
JJ11twhnt or our consistcnt·y?
Whllo loud
in our pratso nml fairly nwnkc to tho Int•
J,ortnnce ot malntalnlog
tho Bible tn our
tchcols. what arc we doing as parents In
Imparting
Dible lnst.ruclloo to our ch11dron? ThonBtlnds or Protestants, nnd ncldltlonnl thousands of prorcsscd Christians,
with n11 their talk, arc demonstrating their
luronslatcncy, tr not thrlr Insincerity,
hy
tho utter neglect ot Bible mstrucllon In
thCIII' homef3. This grievous neglect Is now
bcnr1ng ll6 trult in our Jnnd. It Is our
wcnkoes.s, not the encm>•'s strength, that
Is to be feared. And the Inroads or u,ts
moat godlCKH nnd crafty horde or cccJcsl•
1v1tic-nltooh; wlll continue, 1uul their locust
WOI k O{ blighting
the Cl\l'lh will go on
HO long as proft'S8cd ChrlsUans continue to
substitute
(he pulpit, the Sunday.school
tin•I the pulJJlc school !or the home. Theso
nr<' 11roper nn1l right, In their place. hut
11onc <'f them C.'\11take the plncc of home
Instruction
nnd homo tnnuence. Chris•
ttnm!, look to your homes.
JJ<ilh::Plaine, Kan., Scplemher 26.
"IBE SECONDDEATH."
:SO. JV.

In tn)' last 1 hav<.>.
shown tJmt tllern aro
IJilllonr: or 1mclcan, wit:l<cd, bodiless s11ll'lt:J
In the world." and that thl•so wicked spirits
arf\ con:i::clou11or the fact that the time ls
coming when they will ho torrncntcd nnrl
1111nlshctlwlLh the second c.leath. Am.I now
J um under promise in this article to cle•
Hue the second death anti Its duration: and
• us I desire to make this arllr-le as short
and l-ondensctl as possible. considering that
1 um to treat the different flhascs o! tho
sulJject. r will come to the point at 01H·e.
l therefore dire<'t attention to Re,·. xx. 10:
.. 1\ncl the de,•11 that dccel\'ed Shem was
c·nst Into the lake or fire nnct brimstone,
whf're the hcael and fah;c J)rophet arc nnd
shnll he tormented Uay n111l night forcvr.r
an,l e,·er. And I saw tho d~ail, small an•I
great. stand bcrore God ....
Anti the S<"a
ga,•<" u1> the dead whlc.-h were in it. and
death :m,1 hell dclh•crctl llfl the dead whh·h
w<'rc In them: and they were Juclgcd c\'cry
man aecordlng to his works. And death
anti hell were "ast into the lnke o( flrc."
This Is the Sf'eond death.
"And whOlID·
c,·cr was nol foun1I written in the book or
life was cast h1to the lake or fire. nut LIie
icarfui anti unbclle,·ing anti 1he abomlnnblc
and murderous and whorcmongers
nntl
.son·crcrs and Idolaters and nll liars shall
hu,•c U1cir Jl!ll't In the lalrn which l111rncth
with fire und brimstone. whkh is tho 'tiCCond death'" (Jl.cv. xxi. 8).
Kow ?ct ue :isk. \Vhat Is the se<.·ond
df'ath? \Vhy, our Lord says that it Is punishment. hY confinement In tho fiery Juke
torc\'er and C\'Cr. Now, how any ono who
has C\'Cr read these J>lnln nnd positive
1;1tatcmenls ot our Lord could ever imagine
thnt tho extermination
or tho wicked was
the Hecond death, or that tho wicked would
• IJC exterminated,
Ii, a mystery to inc. \Ve
note that our J...ordsays that death aml hell.
or dcalh and the inmates of hatlcs, were
c,u;t Joto tho Jake or fire, which is the sec~
oiul clcath. Tho de.vii brought death u1,ou
the whole humnu !amlly IJY his cunning lies
to our !oreparcnla, and. as a reward for his
wh·k<'d work, death will 1•rcy UJKJU him
Joi' l'\'t'rlHOrl', D<"aULC.:i.llJ not c8Ca.11cfl'OIH
the fiery Ja~c. Ocath will uovQr more l}l'CY
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upcn nny ono oulitlde of the lake. The lako
Is a JJlace prepared tor the devil nnd bis
fo11owerS, and It. ha.a tt.s met.ea nml bounds.
so thnt. none or Ill inmates wlll ever IJo
able to escape thorctrom; nor wlll MY 0110
uutsl<lo of the luko ever be nblc to enter
ther~ln. Certainly no one woul<l hM·e any
desire to enter Into the lake, to IJc among
or assoclatOO with wicked dcmous. When
any one is lncnl'CCrnted in 1lrlt1on for n.
helaous crime, wo say that such nro dead
to tho world. for tho reason thnt they nro
conflncd in prison nnd goaded hY n. guilty
conscience, a.ncl they ha.ve no lntorcourso
with any one outlildo of the l)l'iaon wall1J;
hence we say thnt lhey. arc dead to tho
world.

Now, it is jusl so with Snlan nntl his
minl(i'fls wh~n co11flnc1l in tho lnl<c. The)'
with 1u1y ono
1>r.a11yt
hlqg outsltlq or the lnkc. They will
I.le ..-ut off from the presence of the J.~rd
and from the glory or his presence, nnd
from e,•crylhing thnL could glvo I.hem sol•
J.Cc or rP:_1:U,lte
tor one moment. 1111d hcmcc
the SC('Ondde.alh will prey UJ>Oll them tor•
e,•cr nnd ever. Oh, what a horrlhlo death
It· is: Surely thC)' w111 be dcncl to every•
thing outside of' tho l:'lkc-dcad
lo Joy anrl
hnf)J)lnrsa a111l to the nssodntlon of lllo
righteous.
Their nssociatlong wlll be de~
momJ with demons.
<·1w not hnvc nny Intercourse
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crabJe, cowardly souls lo commit suicide,
and to put others .to Bleep on tho ven;e
or everlaRUng- woe. netter
preach .tho
\Vord nnd warn sinners to Oco tho wrath
to come.
At11l now. friendly
render, I admonish
to tnko a greater Interest In reading
the Scrl11turcs
lhlko yourseU con\'Cnwmt
with tho \Vord O( God. It will qualify )'OU
to detect fn.li,o teaching nnd (ortlfy l'Oll
against Lhc mnny fnda that nro nlJroatl in
the world. nn<l also against. tho wlltl spccu•
1:tUona oC men of IJetogged and bewildered
mln,ls who aro always striving but aro
JlC\'er nlJle to como to n kno\"ledgo of the
trulb.
In conclusion t nmrm that whci-e\'er
in the scriptures eternnl or C\'erlrustlng life
is mentioned, a Hfc or joy and hAlll>lncss
for evermorf' Is hnpllcll; nntl that wherever
the second <lcilth is mculloncd, torment and.
)lunishmcnl l;y confinement In the flery la.kc
fore\·er nnd c,·er is lmpllet.1.
)'Oil

Cod grnnt. that. by hla al:!.81sllnggraco di•
vine we m:~y walk with him In his com•
n1:mdmcnle, nud hnvo tho i;rent. honor and
Joy of entering in through the gntcs Into
lhc city, nncl so ever he with lho Lord, la
my Jmlycr. Amen. Alleluia.
Jn hope or
eternal lit••,
A. J. Ho11klns.
New Urlghton, Pa.

lDENIITY OF CDIIISl'S CHURCH.

Now, it will he seen that I hnvc not only
,;.\ml I filly also u11to I.lice, thut thou art
dellncd the second 1lcath by tho plnlncxt
PctC"1',nnil 1111011
this 1·1.>ck
I wlll trnlhl my
words or our I.uni, hut that 1 lmvo also
churd1. nnd tho gat<>ijor hell shnll not pre•
proven its duration.
llut, to show how tho
\·ail :1;::alnHt IL" ().1:.llt. X\'I. 18),
S.·rit>Htrcs harmonize on this subject, I
This dt-.·lnra.Uon or the Son or Goel has
wJII 11r<-sentsome other Scri1lturcs bearing
hcc11. ...n11tlIK lo-day, tho most sndly ahuscd
on tho last i,hnso of the subjed,
Our Lord,
nnll ml1-1ri1111lled
1_1orl1011
or Scrl11turo wo
In )lnrk Ix. 44, says that tho wicked shalt
ha\'c to nhl and Identify lhe church of
be c·nst Into hell. "where their worm tltcth
Christ.
.lttms hall no ,•lew of bnt one
not nnd the fire Is not quenched." 1;;,1 itlcnt•
cl1111·ch--111y
C'l1urch, llo 11laccstho term. No
Jy the worm Is the SJ>irit which will novc1· tmd1 M1•n 11fi our 1'11urd1, tho l\loll1ollist
ell<', nnfl the fire urn ,;nilly ('OIIKt'lcn<·c aml
l'11111·C'l1,
I ho Preshyterlau churrh or tho
a mlss1,cut lite will never he <1ue1whed. lla1,li!il c•l111rd1.hut my church. This would
Xow we will connec-t this statement o{ our
ha\·e m:uh_• a united tnmlly of Cod, all
l.orcl with his statement in Matt. xxv. 4·G, s1.eakl11,; tho samo thlnJ; :rnll no dl\ 1islu11s
amt wn have this r<'ntllng, viz.: "'l'hcso. tho
:uuong' ,u,. Hut. contrary to Christ's ar\\"ll'l<C\il,'ih3II go uwny Into cvo1·J:usl111t,:
1n111~ ram;,•11w11t.,wu havo hnnilrcils or churches
IHhmcnt. where their worm dlelh not and
thnt do not build on Chrlst·s d111reh, or
the fir<' Is not q11N1d1,.d."' Now, this &:rlt>·
c\'rn wc:ar his 11:11u~. Then In order to
tuic exa,·tly m·t.•nnls with J>anit'l's staten111leal lo
Mcntlr.r l'hrlKt's ch11rd1 WO llllllil
ment (Oan. xii. 2).
lie sayK thut 11111.ny his 1!1H•1'lory, lhc ,;ui;11cl or Chl'isL. Tho
(all. I s11p1,0Fse
he mcnns) that slm.'J) in tho
.i.ll-im11m·1.iut matter lx to hear. "0 Israel.
dllJ;L shall awake, 80me to cvcrla~tlng !Ir<>,
the f..ortl our God 18-0110 l.ord" (Murk xii.
:ind some to slrnmo and c\"CrlnKtinh con~
29). 'l'hht hs the hc•glnnlng place to develor>
lc1111•L Now it will l1c seen from this f'lenr
Chri!)l'K c·h11rf'l1,because no mnn tnn obey
rtutP.mcnt or the 111·01,hctthat tho co111lcni- the l.01 d'fi rommantlml'lll8
and not know
11atlo11ot the wh·kcil Is jnsl as lu~Ung, or
what ho lflll);L do tu be S..1.\'Cil.
:is long in J,oint of duration, as the en.·r•
Therefore we must Infer Uml tho gospel
lastln.: lire or 1he righteous. 1'h<>rc Is not ....or Chrlrl, ··ticartl, bullc\'ed aml ohryet1:· is
a )lartlf-le of diff'Cl'('UCC.
the only way to enter Uio c.:hurd1 ur Chrlsf
Now I will rmt tho 4'f1Jl•!ilw.if 011 this ;1rto-tJ;·,y. l•'rom this 1:il1111dpol11t
ll cotHlcmnr
;;umc11t or dol'lrlll<' Cltcv. xxll. 11). Our
infa.,tl lllf'lllhf'l'ShiJI.
iil"t'lllHm
lll<'Y 1·a11 not
I.uni. In s1,cakl111,:ur the l·m1s11mnmtlu11 o(
hl"ar or untlN·xt:lnd how to oh,•y, anti (·an
all things. when It wlll he too late for an)'
not ht.• ;ulllrtl to lbt• 1·h11rd1l,c1·;111iro or inone to rrf'orm hlK lire aml work rlghtl"OUS•
3hilit>· lo lwllc\'(•. Thi~ IK one 8ll'J1 into
nc>s!l,~ayk:
''II(• th:tl Is unjust lf•l him he
Popcry, with nll its train or (!Vlhl, such a~
nnJnttt isllll, aud l1f' wllkh is Ullhy lcl hlrtl
i:;1irinkli11,.;-for ba11lh;n1111111
tho JmrNlt<;' IJc•
he filthy ~till.
A nil he that IK righteous
4·ominh s1a111K<-rs
for the d1lld, ltet.·ausc in•
and holt lc-t him he ri;;htMUK :ind hol)'
1·om1tclcnl to belie\'<!. 1'hh1 Ix a s11ro11ttrom
Now we 8C'(' from tlliM !!lal•·nwnl ,,t
still."
,11~ C,;hnrrh or Honie. the man or KIii, Lhal
uur l.ol'II that 1hr. wkked will remain un1:a11sPd
Lho IICOJ>lcto lir-llm•c a !lo that they
jui;t MUI filthy Ill-' long as tho ri~htc•o11:-1 mif!:ht. he damned. \Ve finll the all•lmpor•
will remain righteous and holy.
Yes. lcl
tant llTOJtOHlllon JCSlll:f,:.:;t\'Clo his ar,osll~
him ho wicked still-on
aud on, forc,•er a1ul
\·:as to t~.t('h nil nations that Jesmc was the
i:ivcr. And he th:1t Is righteo11s will remain
Chrisl.
1Jpon thl~ 1·onrexslo11.Jesus says:
1·iglltccwK ~till.
"I wlll IJ11llrl my chnrcll, a11d tho g.1tcs of
Poor tilnner. what wll\ yon rlu'!
Arc you detennlnctl to )lcrlsh, too?
To be l'3JHi,•c by Satan at your will.
,\mi ,·on1inue unjust nnd wil'k<"d i;;UII.
Arni sink In flnmln~ torrent.~ down,
And miss the morl<, the 11rlzc, 1hc nown?

hrll shall 11ot 11rc\·ail ti>;ulnst IL" We fiutl
1hal a ml~hly stni;;glc lms been going on
for ;dm08t two thomsund years to (",;tahlish
:.. <"irnrch or Christ 111,unlhc 111lnsnnd tlcso1{10011or tho Jewish cl111nh. or famlly. This
is how U10 rcli~ious wurlcl hali become so
sadly dh·hlctl, placing tJic moral law with
Nov.•. there is no question al all 1ml there
is a 1lls110sitio11hy mnny prea,•hcrK to kec1l the di\'1110 ln.w. The law ot ~Joscs did not
contcm11lnte nnythlug but a fleshly relation
In the bri,..kgrou11dnnd shun to dcchu·c and
to Cod: \Vo Ond not ;L word said nbout a
Jlr,.,nl'I, thi~ Olblf' clot·trlnc. 'J'hcy arc wont
future
11ro nnd the lmmorlality
or the soul
to preach something more 1mlalallle ant.I
in the Jo••'K religion;
neither lg there a.
~Lhlni:
to thP sinner. Some tea<·h thnt
tho wkked will be cxtcrn1inate1I. and otherss word ·saiil :ihout, or Jlrornlsc.-; mado or, ctcr•
11al life Lo nny man~ 11clthcr 1;nlvutlon nor
ltac·h that t.he wit-keel nH,y be 1nrnlshcd for
1 llam.nallu11 In a. gos11clsense o( tho tel'm do
a littlf• while artc1· llf'alh. hut flunlly made
hoty nnd ha1>1,r: nnd still others 1u·c:u·h we tl11d. The law or Moses rc\'cals nothing
!mt a moral relation to God, the fleshly conthal all the sufferlns; and punishment that
the Hlnncr will rcccl\'C' Is iu th1k life. J',;uw, clitio:1 or the Jewish family. Tho gospel or
xm,;h Jl<'rniciuijtt ;u11l false tC11(·hinb tl'11'1K Chriisl l'C\'ClllM nothing hut a. SI)lrltunl relalo tmlucc t1tous:.111t.111
of poor, dcludct.l, 111111· tion tu Gm!. 'J'hls 18 why wo shonhl. all
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contend for tho ono church, ror tho one
fn.ltb, for ono Lord, a:n_dtor the ODO bap.
Usm, which would place us all Into tho ono
church If pro1>erly ta.ugbL Chrlsl°s church
roprosents a tcunlly nil unltc(t together as
ono lnt\n; but whu.t Is· ca.lied tho cbur.;h
to-dny ls tlivldetl Into hundreds ot: frag.
• mcnts. all grown out or man's opinions.
Crt-e..ls and nnmes or soctarlan churches.
with their rules o! expediency and commnntlm.eols of men, havo done moro harm
In tho spread o[ tho gospel o[ Christ
than all tho lnfltlcls throughout tho world.
Anti [ am al ll Joss lo know why It Is that
lho nlJI~ men o! our d~nn
not sec tholr
mistake.
Chrlst·s church Is built upon the roundatlon o[ a1>0stlcs o.ntl prophets, Jesus Chrlat
hlniselt belnb the chief corner stone. Soot.arhtn c:hurches arc built u1>0ntho command•
m<"nts f)t men. which ha\'e been. and aro
to•dny. the greatest source or strl(c. allenn.,.
lion and discord that Is known to me. Tho
1u·owentcondition of 1ho churches. so.called.
tl1rn11ghont tho worhl to•tloy Is lamentable
huloed wlum wo look at tho gltuatlon.
1t
Chrh1t were to suddenly come to meet. his
hrli1e, th.e church, surely sho wouJd bo ha.rd
tt)
1lncl nmoug go many brides. Doubtless
111anywill think It a great improvement 09
lho Idea ot tbc one bride, or church, thatChrist was going Lo build on his return to
tho world, to hn,·o such a large \'Brlcty ot
brlilf'S to tiClcct from.
Surely WO hClVO
mlssrcl our high calling nnd. gono bClck to
1,olygamy or Mormonism. with all Its traln
of O\·lls nU:1ched. \Ve say, let us return
and discern bet.ween tho righteous and tho
wicked. between him that. serveth Goll nnd
him that scrvcth him 11ot. (Mal. Ill. 18.)
Jo'or the ttruo Is nt hand that all Hhould
k11ow U1c t..ord, from tho lcnst to tha great•
f'Hl. In this gOtJJICL ago o{ tho world.
B11l sectarlnnlsm has tlono its work. It
has rohbcd God 111111his son b>· substituting
new names and 11cw churches. which are
nll unknown in the church or Christ
''J."'or
other foundation can no man lay than that
IH htltl 1 whlr.:h !s .lcsus Chrhst" (1 Cor. 111.
11), at t.hc t'loso or tho Jewish age. This
fuuml!t.tion or Christ's church, that waa
f11"8l laid in Zion and de,•eloped In Jcrusa1,•m, is ihc only foundation that Jesus can
1,ulld t!l)on. and divine leKllmony gives no
111:111
any right. to build on nny other {Olllldnl ll'\n than .lcsus lald. \Vhen we follow
tho l\\'O preceding as;cs oC the world, nnmennd .Jewlt1h, for (our thouly, ratriarclrnl
;;arul y,!ars. all 11olnt1ns to this foundation
uC Christ's church, surely we should all be
1 f'a1ly to accept tho fountlatlon that Christ
l:11i1. Tho last fi,•o hundred years bavo
hro11ghl man)' reformers, such as MnrUn
l.uthcl', and tho WeslCYJ:i,nncl John Culvln,
and AlcXandcr c~1m1,hcll. nnd many others
W<'might n:1mc: but these will be sufficient
f•,r tho present. Tho last one named of
lhcsc rcformera Is the only one that. ever
nl.1t1m1>ledlo call attention to the a1>011tollc
l>l'lll'li"c and order o( Christ's church. Tho
others all r~
u11 by authority of a namo
nncl IL

need.

From this standpoint we base our urgtt•
that Christ did estnl.lllsh a. chun.:h.
:1:111 IL was t.·omtl()8-Cd
or an educated pcoi,1c,
the same mind and
who we;rc to IK' all
:111lo s1wak tho same things. and bo ))Cr•
lcdlY joined tobCtllcr in Jove to each other,
ri•r hy t.hls wo arc lo ho lrnown as the chlllil'CH or ·Goll.
Tho leallin& !caturcs o!
Chris.l's l"lnm:h Is 10,·c to all tho world, but
more c.'5pcdally to the household o{ tolth.
This 1,rinci1>Io o( lovo ls what b;ought
Jcr,11~from heaven, for Gotl so loved tho
worlt.l that ho ga\·o his only begotten Son,
thnL whosoo,·cr would bc)l(we and obey
him 1.hould bo sa\'ed. ~rhls class or be·
llcvers is to be ndded together in ouo body,
tho church thnt Christ bled and died ror.
•rho ehurdt of Christ waiJ more fully do,•cl•
Oiled on tho da)• ot Pentecost. fifty days
nftrr Christ's resurrection, on the first day
ut the week. tho day tho Ho1y SpJrtt cruno
to tho church, Lho day that Christiane meet
together to break bread and contribute,
tho <la>· tho flri;t qospel discouno was
1wcachcd, tho day tlto first rlDO shcn.C wn.s
wn \'ed bcroro tho Lorll.
l\talta 1 0.
Eld<!t' Snmuel l\Illlvr.
llll'lll
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Run Down
TJint

ii!I tho condlt101.1,of thousnnfls of

J)OOJ>lo
who need the at-lmuluB of pure blood
-th11t's nil.
;
. • ..
1'1ley fee.I tired nil the Umo a.nd arc
'cu~lly cxba11stccJ.
~
.J~•,ery t:tsk, c,·cry rc.,1)()nslbll!ty. hns beco1ue llnnl to Lbcm, bt.-c:msc they luwo not
Lhe stren.;th to tlo nur tl1c power to endure.
Wllll:110 Ho~~. Sr1rnla, Uni., who wns
without. upJ)Ctit.c 011d so ncrnius he coulcl

D11bll11,
Uul ~lt..'<:p, 11ml I.A•SJIO H. $wink,
Pn., who could n<JLd<, :111y w,1rk without tltc
~rc:11C!:ltexCrtlon, t<::,1tHywitl1 thommnds or

ol!1l!rS

to

t!Jc

womh:lr!ul

bulldl11:;•u1,

clllcncy of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Jt puritied their bl(.l(Hl,ga\:C them'strClll,:lh
nnd ,•1;.:or, rcKl.orctl tlu:i?" :ii,pctitc
111:1detheir sleep rerrc11hlni..:.

Jt is

the

mcditluc

for nil

tablish1;d. Tho map tor which these data
are being colleclcd will be published in size
and· on scale uniform with those of the
maps or othor portions ot tho State Issued
hy tlie Unite~ ~t.Atcs Gcologlcal Survey.
Dr. Erntt Sc11in, professor o! Evangelic~!
Theology at Vienna. has arrived In Berlin
where J10 recently unfrom Palestine.
earthed a fort or King ·Solomon, erroneously nienlloned at. the limo as a "tem•
11le." Perhaps his most Interesting find,
was a .Jewish incense altar ot hard clay,
wlth engrnvlngs or the Tree of Lite and
u. conlilct between men and the serpent.
Close at hand were rountl many images or
false goclB, leading Dr. Sellin to the conclm.ion that the altar was built by the
Jews at the time or the rellglous dee.ad•
cncc.

and

dcbllltuted

1·,11hliLl<1n~.

ocr0BER PARTY.
Octobf'r gave n party;
'fhc leaves by hundreds cnmeAnd Ashes, Oaks and Maples,
And those of every name.
The sunshine sprend a carpet,
And CVCl'ythlug WRS grand,
Miss Weather led th~ dancing,
Professor Wind the hand.
1'hc Ch"-Stnuts cnme fn yC'llow,
The Oaks ln ,·rlmson dressed;
'l'hc lovely Mls~cs Mnplc
•
In scorlct looked their best,
And halanl!ed nil their partners,
And gayJy fluttered t,y;
The sight was lll<c a rainbow
Now fallen from the sky.
'fh<!n. In the rustic hollows.
At ''hfdC•30d•SCCk" they play('d,
ThC' party cln8ct! nt sundown,
And everybody stayed.
Prof<'Ssor \Viud ptnycd louder;
'l'hc>y new nloru; the ground;
Anrl thf,n thf' 1>nrty cndc>d
In jolly "hands around."
-Dumb
Animals.

SCIENTIFlCAND INTERESTING,
That gray, gray n1ystery, the world
known Stonehenge, has gl\•cu up a portion
of Ila problem. viz., that which referrcc.l to
Its date. Many theories have been on root,
auJ tho Drulds and their worship have been
connected with It.
One gentleman, Mt.
Jo'ersuson, however, considered it to br.
more modern thau Druidical
and British
times, and suggested that It was a monument to some great Saxon leader. It has,
however, shown itself to be ages older than
Hcnglsl and Horsa dnys. One or tho great
stones bad fallen. and has been set up
again. In the ·hole made in the earth t,y
this operation we find evidence or the cnor~
moos antiquity or the tcm1lle, or whatc\·er
It was, for there were discovered stone im•
plcmcnts mixed with
met.al oqes, thus
polntin~
to a \'3St nnliquity
somewhere
about the days whcu the stone ago was
passing into that ot bron1.e, a date !ar
older than history, nnd which gives
to
Stonehenge a record ot say two thous:-tntl
years before the time o! our Lord, thus
making the age o( these weird monollthi:i
!our thom.:and ye.a.rs or so.-Tlle
Stratford•
\lflOD·A von Hera.Id.
The Ohio St:1tc Doaril or IJealth Is thiR
RCtuiori contlnuln~ the investigation
of t.hc
pollution or the irnw>rtnnt streams or tho
State. • Tht? Uniteil Slates GC'ological ~11rvey Is co•or,cratin~ with the State Board or
Health by measuring the flow o( the rivers
under investigation.
The work is one ot
pnrtl<'ular importance on account of tile
Jnrgo number o( towns which uso water
for municipal supply from streams alrcncty
polluted by the sewage and manuractul'lng
rP.tuso ot cities located at higher points
upon them. Problems of this nature nre
being presented to :tll of the Central Western States, but the Ohio St.:itc Board or'
Health has t..'lken tho lead in the iuvestlgntlon of Its polluted streams, and is tnklng1,roliminary
steps to do· awn.y with lllls
menace to tho public hcalU1. AmonJ;" tho
mom lmportnnt rivers under invcsli!,;'allon
nro the Snnduttky, M:nimeo, Scioto nntl
Olentansy.
In atltlltlon lo th<1:!Sc
a number
or Amnller streams whoso waters arc now
used, or may soon be used. tor muulclpal
purpOS<'S, will a.Jw rccci\'e in\'estlgatlon.
The progreSs which the United States
Geological Survey is making In tho topoff
graphic survey of Kentucky this season Is
Indicated by a recent report by Mr. H. M.
,v11son. geographer in charge. During .July
a party under Topographer W. L. MIiier
was engaged on a scclion of the State tn
the vicinity of Harrodsburg. where 85 miles
ot spirit levels and 282 miles or road lra•
verse were run and 355 clcvatto·ns were es-
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If yo~r doctor says Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is all right
for yoqr hard cough, then take It. He knows. t.<;:.t:-:J!;:

1-lusband-l'vc
been looklng over those
bills, and It makes me reel blue.
Wir~And
I kept hnlf or them nway from
you just to avoid that!

"Claribel, do you feel timid about aSking
your father for mun('y?"
"No, but sometimes he seems t > reel kind
o' llmhJ ahout glving It to me."

Teacher--Cor1·cct;

now

Indian's

REPUBLISHED~~

book

of 3~0

pares, s¾x7 ¼ Inch•••

printed and 1ub1tantlally

.DEBATE
Price,

nicely

bound.

postpaid,

Subacl-ibers to the LEADKR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one. copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER
for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

HOLYSPIRIT

•·is this the crhcketl wheat. Jane?"
"I dun know, mum. I ain't looked at it
or teched It: nn' if' it's cracked it wur
c;racked afore J come here."

an

A

ON THE

"Did
you1·
alff!t any sootl ?"
'No: as soon as she reat.l tho wrappc!'
ahe got three new diseasos."

is

~

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

WIT AND WISDOM.
thnt bottle or mcdlclno
do

Teacher-\Vhat
called?
Pupil-A
squaw.

OCTonEn 14, 1902.

!Eif"Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or~ for $1.75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new sub- •
scriber, or- an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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wife

Is an In-

what

dian's baby called?
Pupll-A
squawkl?r.
Aunt-Do

you llkP. ice cream, \Vlllle'!

\Villie-Jt .)'ou'vo got It nlrendy made. l
do; but If you want me to turn the freezer
I don't.
Hotel Proprietor-I!
the whole
puts up here I II knock orr 25 per
Press Agent-Make
it 50 and
a 22•pound trout an'd see the sea

Employer-Old

you deliver

to l\tr. Smith?
Boy-No,
sir, he
locked.
Employer-Well,
him, as I told you?
Boy-There
was
saying, "Return at
came straight back.
""'hat

kind

ot

company
cent.
I'll catch
serpent.

my message

was out nnd the office
why didn't you wait !or

a. notice on the door,
once,'' so, or course, I

oil, Pat, do you suppose

they use to produce that color?'' asked the
citizen ns a rrcli:;bt train went by showing
a green lantern.
"Sure I should say some or the Imcrald
Isle, sir."
A story of King Chrisnan and an enterprising beggar Is going- thl\
rounds in
Copenhagen. The king takes habitually an
E>nrly morning walk. nccompanled by Prince
W?.ldcmar und his ra,•orito clo,G'.
Recentlr. during one or these walks, a
ragged man with a11 the tyJ>ical cringing
of a begp:ar np:n-oached him.
··\Vpll,'' raid the kin~. "what Is It?"
"Dare I ask your majc>sty for your portrait as a memento?'" said the beggar,
humlJJy.
Katurnlly
(hC' kins: was both surprlsetl
nnd Jll<!a~('d nt thlJi <lcclaralion or loyalty,
but regretted that he did not carry his
portrnlts about with him.
"Pardon mo. your majesty," rctortc<l the
tramp, slyly. "if you will look In your pl!rse
you wll1 probably find one.''
The king. amused at this novel way or
asking alms. gave t.hc man two crowns;
but the p'Jllee. to wh(Jm such smartness
dOC'S not
commend
it.self, lHl\'C
duly
"marked"
the man.-Ex.
STATY.

~~:!~•
~},\;;Tit

o•· •.

1'01.~:1~1,

t u,

Fr.:iuk .J. Cheney nrnkc>s onth th:-.t ho is
fi1~11ior partner of the firm of F .. J. Cheney
&. Cn.. doing huslncss in the City o[ Toledo.
('crnm~• and Smtc aforc:said. and lh:i.t said
1\rm will pay the sum of ONl!; HUNDRJ~D
DOLl4,,\ W:i for ('ad1 and C\'Cl'Y case or Catarrh that can nnt be ,:urcd by the use o[
I tall'~ Catarrh Cur<'.

VRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence thts Gth day or Dccemb~r. A.D.
JSSG.
•

•!;;;;~-;:I

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The
20 years,
guarantee
and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, !rec of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
dues not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue Price, $16.00.
Or we can furnish a set of /h,-ee pieces for $7;00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly s .. bscribcn to the LRADim.
This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Endless
A

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Punishment.

DEBATE between RENJAh\lN FRANKLIN, Editor of the W,stern
ERASMUS MANFORD, Editor of Western

PROPOSITION

Reformer, and

Universalist.

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience
to th~ Gospel Wiil Suffer Endless Punishment ? .:£ .~ .:I- .:!-

A. WN~t;/i?.~·ic.

Hall's Catarrh Cur~ is taken Internally,
<mtl ~wts directly on tho blood and nrnc6us
s11rfacMs o( the system. Send for test.Imo- .
nlais. fr<'<'.
~•. .r.CJIENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold b~· DrugglsL,;;, 7Gc.
Hall's ~"'amlly Pills nre the best.

·'

1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches. high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 61- inches in diameter.

FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies.

Or

Bound i"I cloth,"277 pa~e~. Prite, 35 cts. •Price to ;iny Lt:1der subscribn,
given with a rcn.cw.:d of subscription for lS els. OoodCon1m1si-lAn to As::t-nt-.

Address

25 cts.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, 'Cincinnati, Ohio.

OCTODER

14, 1902.
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THERE IS A-.OURE

pendant and ball

~

'

for e,·ery stomach trouble, including all
forms ot Indigestion, or dyspepsia., catarrh

ot

&tomacb and flatulencO"'trt ·stomach nn..d

bowels.

This remed)' hni ncvei;..falled to

cure the most distressing nnd stubborn
c:nscs..
•
• 1111sremedy will cure nny c.nsc ot conaU•

patlon, _to stay cured, so that you are tree
from that trouble in a week.
Tho name or this remarkable remedy is
Yernal Snw Palmetto Berry \Vine.

trimmings

tnls

season,

ns bits ot metal and enamel rrom which
Iridescent bends and spangles nro suspended.

Fage.-A quart ot potatoes are peeled,
pnrtly, by taking n strip o! pooling oil the

metto Derry Wine sent tree nncl prepaid by

of

the

Christian

writing to Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y. It cures catarrh, flatulence, indigestion, constipation ot the bowels, congestion ot the kidneys and inflammation of
the bladder. One dose a day docs the· work
quickly, thoroughly and J>crmanently.
The original and Senulno Saw Palmetto
Derry ,vine is mado only by the Vernal
Remedy Company, Buttnlo, N. Y.
•

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Hoonvlllo, Mo.
SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
A rich mnn 11nt him down one night to din<';
Unre wns his tood, su1>crb his priceless wluc.
A poor mnn, buni;,:ry, lurked without the g.'\tc,
And crn\'cd n crumb from of? the rich mnn·s
plntc.
Yet ne!'ltl1er rh·h nor poor mnn n.tc tllo.t night:
Oue bnd no food, one hnd no nppctlte.
In J11l7 Ltpplncott·a.
-~Snm s. SUD$0D,

AFTER EFFEO'TS OF UNDERDRA!NfNG.
The tear Is orten expressed by beginners
• In underdrnlntng
that tho removal o! so
much water as the deep drains carry off
wlll dry out the son more than It should be,
and thus make ts as much too dry as beforo
It had been too '\\'Ct. But the tact is over•
looked that it la only the surplus water
which the soll holds beyond the point o!
saturatlon that Js carried oft in the underdraln, and that the capaclly of the soil
for absorlllng water is every year being
!~creased so long as the underdraln keeps
In working order. Where tho drain ls laid
deep in the ground the absorptive capacity
of tho soil above it ls in some cases so
greatly increased that there are very few
times in tho course of a year when any
water will reach the drain, and these times
wlll ho when there is no vegetation exhal•

Ing moisture, and requiring constant supplies to bo drawn from tho son. With an
undcrdrnin four feet deep no summer rain
can soak dov.·n to the tile. I! the heaviest
rainfall starts the drain to flowing it Is
conclusive proo! that in some way an opening from the surtaco to the tile exists,
t.hrough which the water 0ows in n stream,
and that it bas not been accomplished by
Water soaking down through tho soil. That
requires much more time every year the
underdrnln nas been laid.
This is especially the tact where the land
has orlen oeen seeded with clover. The
deep roots of this plant, reaching into the
• subsol1 nod dov;n to tho depth o! the un•
derdraln, so Increase its capacity ot holding
water that where land bas been long seeded
with clover It often happens that an entire
year will pass without any outflow from the ..

outlet or tho drain.

Tho soil Is kept Just

moist enough to be expanded by freezing,
and wllh ench expansion Its capacity to
bold more water Is Increased. Even before
the soil comes into thls condltlon the clover
roots do an important part of the underdralnlng, for they mako tho water courses
by which the water on the surface is car--

rled below tho point whore It will lntortero with growing crops.-Massachusetts
Ploughman.

-------

FASHION HINTS FOR AUTUMN.
1'he new drop yokes produce the effect or
very drooping shoulders. and nro shown in
mauy of the newest models with the yoke
of. all--over Ince extendlng over the sleeves.
Seams In slot effect remain tho dlstlngui8hlng note in many of the new skirts
and Jackets, and also In the smart shirtwaists.
There Is nothing daintier than well made
and exquisitely decorated Ungctlc, and since
tho voguo of faggoting gowns. separate
yokes, collars, etc., is at Its height, this
dainty needlework fs likewise applied to .unclerwear. The ·stitch employed Is usually
the plain faggoting or herringbone.
There ts a wide assortment or heavy textured or hmannlsh" goods, as they aro
.termed, nny one or which Is appro_prlate

for Jacket and sklr't suits.
Boulevard velvet cords a.ro shown tn a
wide assortment of colors, and tnere ts no
moro fashionable materia. for walking or
street costumes.
Embroidery and fancy stitches arc tho
fnc,'itablo mark of dlsUnctton on everything. from tho dainty stock collar to tho
c,·(l.n daintier hose.
:F'aSblon.has dccre.ed tho exteusl'l•e· use ot

$J_32Q

Tho ~osslhllltles o! velvet ribbon ns nn
ornamental feature have won tor It. the
hlgb'eSt populnrJty In trimming net. chltton
and light woollcne.-The
Dellneator.

center ot the pol.a.toes; these aro then put
Into bot water and bolled until tondor, salt

render

11

Md n great variety Is exhibited. Both black
1\.Ildcolored samples are procurable, as well

Lender

Any

may have n trial bottle ot Vernal Saw Pal-

LEADER.

Pacific"··
Coast

being added to tho water.

When done they
stripped o! tho rest of the

are drained,
paring, and mashed fine with

a !ork.

From Chlt:a8o tJla tho Chicago ~ North•W•st•rn
RollbJ0JI •V•rs, dag durln8 September and Octobttr.
Pa/Iman
Tourlsl
Slnoln8
Cars Chlcaeo lo San
Francbco.
Los An,1des and Portlan4dallp:
double
b•rth
rote from Chicaeo onl11 $6.ob.
'Pu.sonall11
Conducted Excursions
to rh• Coo.sr tbtlcr per bladr.

a

tablespoonfol o! butter Is put In the hot
potato and a cupful or sweet cream also.
They are beaten until smooth and very
white. Dredge a good supply ot nour on
pastry board and turn out the potato on It.

Round•lrlp tickets :uc altt0 on sale daily ;iit reduced r:i.tes
Chlca,:o to the Coast, w!lh spcd;il low rates on certain
specified dates. Three tr.tins a dy tn S.in Franci,<o A11d
'lu~i~land. 'J'hc on 'I doUblc lrack road to

Roll <>.?'t
like biscuits and dredge with flour,
fold up and roll until you have worked in

!h:rn~:!~~

conslderablo flour with the potato. \Vben
sufficient flour has been worked in, roll out
hnlf an inch thick and cut Into fancy
shapes; a cookio or biscuit cutter wlll do,
or the dough can be cut haphaz.ard, triangles. crescents, etc. Have them well
dredged and put on bot, wen greased
griddle, cook untll brown; they may be
baked to skillet or pan, 1t convenient. Irish
rage Is ser\'ed like pancfkes, very hot, and
Is torn with a tork, not cut. A bit le taken
out o! the center and a lump of butter Jet

melt therein.

Apparently ·meaningless terms nro often
round on the menus or to-day, and It may
be n. surprise to many to learn tbnt some
ot the most !nmlllar dishes wero named tor
women famous !or their cookery, as well as
tor their poslUons ln life. The Princess ot
Soublse ln\'ented tho soup now called after
her, whlle the Princess o! Condo gavo her
name to a parUculnr mode o! serving a
brEast of mutton: tho Duchess or Mallly,
vying with her, Invented a special wny o[
drMsing a leg or the same animal. Louise
do Jn Va111erewne nn adept In tho culinary
nrt, and Mme. do Mninteuon, learned ns she
wns. would prepare dishes for her royal
master.
Oystr.r Salnd Is convenient nnd tempting.
Materials.
'l'wo tloicn oysters, fivo t,olled
eggs, one head ot celery, or ono head of
lettuce.
Methocl:
Let tho oysters simmer not more than five minutes In their
own Jlquor. Drain, and when cool add tlle
eggs and lettuce or celery, chopped fine. 1l
you have neither.
use celery salL 11,fnsk
with d:-es-si11gancl serve on lettuce, or surrounde<i with shrP.dcled <;elery.

Reminiscences,

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

c....~~"""'\.......,...,_.-'I,...,_

Keep tho Stove Brfght.-tnstcatl
ot pol•
lshlng the kitchen stove every day, ~rnmJ>lc
a newspaper and dampen sllghlly. If there
nrc any spots on tho stove; r11b the top and
hearth, then polish with dry paper; end
unless there is a great deal of cooking this
wlJJ prove an exccllcmt way to keep the
stove clean.

SEPTEMBER

Sudden changes or w"athcr arc us1>c<;lalJy 1.rylng. and 1u·ohahly to non(' moro so
than to the sc:rof11lom; anll tonsumptivt·.
Th<' nrn1,q·essor scrofula during u nonnnt
Q<;lOh<!r is commonly
g,rcat. We nc,vcr
think or scrorula-ll~
hunches, cutaneCJUB
tn11nlons. and wasting or the bodily sul.Jstan,·c-without
thinking
or the sr~3t
f:;00d many sufr<'i·crs from it hav<>liert,·cd
from Hoocrs Sarsnpnrllla.
whose rnctlcal
nntl J)ermnncnt curca nf this one dlSt':\S0
nrc enough to mnkc It the most famous
mcc?icinP. In lhe world. There Is probably
not a dty nr town whMe Hoc:t1·r; Sarsn- /
parllla has nnt proved its merit In more
homes thar one, In arreRtln,:; and ,:omplrtcly t•mdh-atln>; scrofula, which he aJ.
most. as scriom= nnd as much to be feared
as its near relativc-cousumptiou.

I
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EDUCATION

Twe Wonsllll' ..
ltfttnp.

Tho price Is 75c., pOl!tpold; or wo will gi•o a
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HARLOW,

CHRISTIAN
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Chattanooga
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Asheville
Atlanta
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Birmingham
24,.hour
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Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
Thn following workont nro laborlnr In di81AD1
luud-, 11ucce68fullynod lndopeudently. Thay huo
no g 111u11.ntoocl
aur,por\. They tt'Ull'I; in tho Lord
ttud nh1 pcopio to bo e:u1tolned.
t1'oncf for their eupsxnt may be eenl na (o:lor-1:
lo Oroomo•
JAPAN.-WAGNER--FOJIMORI,
Fw1Mott1 Talrnli"gl KurJmotomu.ra K•to.
1
:!~~~~n~~m~:!:Z
,~rtll~!:m~
:d
commcndoclb)" the chu..~h Fourth and
1
~~:
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Jack;o~ville
T:lTOIIR'h

Cafe. l'nrlor ,u.,,I

•·

O~crvo.t.ton

Pullm{~n,,

-

---Cis.n,.

/1.C.RINEARSON,
G,P.A
CINCIN,.ATI

-

~fa~~t~l>~b

0
n~~~1~io
~~rin~~i'r!~~
~~t!{~;1~

)lei o,tnbll8bO(I house oftoll(lJlnaubl&l

A straight,

bonft fl(I~ weekly

paid by chuck ench \\'ednesdar

11

lit

Plum, Dotrolt, Mich.
1$1,E OF OVPROS.-JOHN

KARAGIOZIAN,

a ntltho Armc.niao, baptfacd In Oonetan-

tinoplc, autl cduootecl at Lcxlnaton.

-
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~QQLiA~~!

It, P<)@:tpuid,
with u ronownl for 25c.In addition to
tho 8Uhilctipliou. ~o ure tJUroyou will bo plcuod
wlU1 it. AddrcM

or

•

1

The boolr oontnln" 250 pa.gM, and te protlllr
bound lo light. bluo or white cloth, wlt.b 1ll•cr1ide

CALIFORNIA.
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T1aue 1
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GtBL8 1

LtTJ:CRA.LISM I
DoMESTJC Sr.AVERY,
ADBAll \YJLLJAJ,f8, EVANOELl8T
DISPUTATIONS,
TRIALS OP F .A.ITU,
PBEAC11EH8 1

Throu11:h Personally Conducted
E.s.cur$lOn Sleepeu to

◄ 2J Vine St.,
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. SUN DA Y-Scuoo1,&,
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F"ull p1ntlculars

few men llvlo,r whOtte

nlng; whero It roccl•cd tho mod cuoful and
permanent development, and from whence bu
boon wilnCi!i1!cc.l
tho moat i,u~I
oxton1lon 1 11.nd
which ld t:o-c!tt)', ond bide foir to remain, il,e
1drongboldo( tho folth-Kcntucky.
Thoro aro 16 chuptoni, coTCrlog tbc followloa
•ubjccta:
THE TE:ur.en~\.."fCE
MovEM..ERT,

TO

.
Cool rain water nncl soda. will remove
ma<.;hlnc grease from washable fabrics.

Thero are compnmlholy

OMOClatlone huvo been from oo.rly manhood oo
tho v11>ry
ground whcro our CRU!e had 1!41bcaln-

VERY LOW ONE WAY SECOND·
CLASS RATES DU~INO •.•..

Flngor Marke on Doors.-R11b U10 finger
marks with a. clean piece ot flannel diJ)Jled
in kerosene oil. The marks will disappear
like magic. Artcrwnrds wipe' with a cloth
wrung out o! hot water to take nway tho
smell. This is better t11an using soap and
water, as it docs not destroy the palnL
Kerosene oil is also excellent for deaning
varnished hall doors on a dusty roadway.
A Floor Po11sb.-A pollsh recommended
for bard or stained-wood floors is made
by cutting eight ounces ot yellow beeswax into smaJJ pieces, and adding to It two
quarts of spirits ot turpentine
and one
quart or Venetian turpentine.
When the
beeswax ts dissolve,). the mixture may be
bolled for use. It should be applied wltb a
~
ploce or soft fianncl.-Sclected.

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
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ThefllObrethren aro engaged, we belieTo, exclll8-IT(!)J' iu thh1 work.
Rcmiu.a.aceil mRy bo mode. if more con"C"en1t'nt.,
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FIELD REPORTS.
Pcrryopolh1, ].>a,, Oct.·8.-r
;as obliged to
)cave the meeting w!th Dfo. "Dell and haslcn
~Iome. Eighteen ncldccl to Jlatc.
J. ,v. Zachary.

°llumnnljvillc,

Mo., Oct. l0.-1

am

at

Petersburg, ·Mo., In a good meeting. 'fhrcc
adc1lllons Jast nlgllt.
I will baptize lO•tlay.
)~Ider Allen Drldgcs.
J>orryoI1otis, Pn .. Octoher 7.-Thc•J'C\'lval
meeting here conllnucs, with Increasing lntc1·csl. Up to du.le there have been scvcu•
teen additions.
Zachary [LIHI Bell.
Stlneton,
O. T .. (kt. 7.-0ur
meeting
closc11 with one noble soul confcs1Slng his
savior. J found a few brnvc sisters In thnt
111.1rt
or the new country.
I will {n. \',) retuI·n and help them ag,1I11 In the near future. Hydro Is n hard plat·e, but they uectl
Ihc gospel.
J. C. Glover.
Ath{'nS, Ala .. Oc·tohcr 7.-J J1rcad1cd nenr
J.0111Post om,•c lnKt Lol'C\'s day morning,
nn1I also on SaL111;daynight.
I wns compelled to ('Omc hornc In Lhc afternoon on
0{'C0llllt or \Jelng polsmIed with pohsOJl•OlLk.
Jl ~M Into my IJYCHso hadly that I c·u11hl
srnn•f"IY see. I am :-somcwh:,t beltcr to-day.
I exi,ccL to 1>reacll next I.,..)rd's clay 111l•'ox·s
J have 1·<•t·1•h'('d$1.f,O
JJ:111,Birmingham.
from the Chrlstlnn
l.cadc-r. the r,lfts of
frlmlf1S of .Jesus; 11lso $r, rrom tho Pursley
,·onl,{regation. Tylcl' Co11nly, \Vest Virginia.
per Bro. S. Moore. or Sh;ten•ille.
],,Jay the
IJlei:.:s Ihc noble hrcthrcn.
llc11r Father
Please pray ror our work here.
.h,mes llurton Smith.

lJ!llsiown. 01:1. 7.-This is my (ull 1·c11orl
from tl:c timf'l I l<'rt m:· home al llltlm:.1.th11l<•.Ill> to the !)r<:~Cnl time. I ha\'C hclil
:;Ix protral'\('{J me<•!I ngi,. and h<H'<'011ly hnd
LO the one botlf.
I hlH'f!
llinc ad,lltlons
:.,Jsc, l1ad scw·n Ht1hscrihcrs !o the '"'SL
1mI,<.·ron earUi. for it nf'\'cr fails to scntl n.
rniit.
w the llilJJr, ror nil that we tc:.4'11.
Tho d111rdI<>s here ,·nmc to the front and
1,nl<i m<: ro1· n,y Jaliorx. i Just. dorccl my
lmst mcctinl,{ ,.,ith thf" church ul ncllf!'.ht.
anti I (·ornmcm·e my scnnth
mcetint to•
nlbhl ~,t Billslo,,\'11, ll!Hl _go from here Lo t!lC
:;lied in Clark C:111nty to hold my n<>xt
mcctlnc;. To I11y dear wif(! nnd Ihc l:hurch
::t llon~e. mar Gnd blrss you all. Amon!
Ehlc•r C. \V. \Valkcr.

LEADER.

OC'J'Oll1m 14, 1902.

Thcrr. is needed three more educnled,
st.anding lo the true grace of Ootl. Th·e
eo1rnccrntcd and efficient mlnfst.era In this
brethren opened up their hearts and homes
country, and thcr.e fs here an abundance
to the hrcthren#trom
a distance and mntle
c,f wealth, whkh,
1( dedicated to Christ,
them feel like they were al home. \Ve trust
would furnl:,h such ministers liberal sup•
that much good may be done by the dla•
port a!UOllJ.:' the tllsclplec.
cwu~lon, and already a cry has come uI, for
the
I,nrc Gospel ut Ynlc. and we promised,.
• 'fhc 1·hurc•i1csiu thiK cou11try should su11~
the Lord willing,
to go there tho flr~t
])Ol't nu cvur.g<!list all uie tlml'. 1·hcrc is
J...onrs dny in November am.I continue a
n(; fXl'USC for the former negligence in
while.>. There arc just a few disciples there
this mailer.
1.-'?t there he a co-operation
(no congregation).
and we go trusting in
rsta?Jlh::hcd at. 0Iu·;r..
God antl the faithfulness or 'his children ior
Bro. Bell ma:; !ol·at.c i11 this c·oI111try.
!l11J>port
while
there.
There Is no time now
Jame.: W. Zac:hary.
for us lo be hlle, but we must be at work
Allc11. I. T., Ocl~I
hn,•c just closed
while IL Is called to-day.
May God bless
a debate of lwo day!i· duration with a Rev.
the faithful.
Oh, yes, biethren, kecI, your
~1r. Clark. n Methodist preacher sent here
<!YCon Bro. SJ)nyd's "ma~ o! straw·• tn the
from '1'('1111t"'-~C'(·
hy the Ccncrnl Co11ference
last lssue of tbe Lender. Look out!
t le c·amc hunting a clebate, uncl lie found
w. E. Dudley.
fc' and went away a wiser. If not a helter,
=====
man. I go next Saainlny and Sunday lo
FROM OUR EXCIIAJ'l'GES,
Ada. twc-11I.y n,illr~ from
this
place, lo
'rhese reports are comPlled eacb wt!ek np
)lreadt in nn~wer to a call rrom the thirteen
to the morning we go to press. They are
Joyi'll mcmb('n; ther('. And sec·ontl Saturday
taken rrom aJI the papers or toe brother•
to Lon'! C:rov<', where I haptlzed one a
hood. The reports Include all accesslonsmonth a,;u. Unt.11 tlrnl Omc the 11eopIc oC hy obedlence, restoratlon, letter, statement,
Lone Cro\'c had not hcarcl the Gospel in
etc. 'rhe figures wo g,Lve are Just as taken
thirh~Nl yra1·s. @h. bow had this c·onntry
Crom the papers, onc:f represent the tolal
reported to date at any given place:
nccris more ~osp<:I 11read1crl:l. \Vith all
I hi" f'<H"ll<'SlnHiSJ e:-~IIPXl)l'C::SS f O!;k all SU(:h
I1rcad1cr!-! who ,·an to help us shine the
light to I hose yM in clarknC"!-iH. Read Matt.
xxviii. !:). 20. and then c·omc over, nnd,
with Cod's II,)\\'er to snh•aliun. lot ll!::i cvang(!liz:e this c•mrntry. And 11II oth('r Jo_vnl
Chrisliitn!i
who feel t(I cliSJIOt..cdcan help
hy sc>IHll11gUH small 1·or.tributlons.
I am
not a salnriC'd preacher. hut go because the
LoI·d Kaili S,o, and he was talking to me as
well a;; ~·P.n,am! you a~ well ns me. I am
J)rca1:h!11,::nll I cnn, but tho harvest is so
great. m11I ll1c laborers !$0 (C,\'.
\Vho will
1·onw and hdJ) 11ssI1reacl the puro and ad11lIcratC'1l Gm;pt•I !n th iii clcslittllc lan,t? All
who wanI ti> nt,J us by sending 1·ontrih11•
lions can :.;cntl 10 Christian
Leader offitc.
or 1liret't h.J your brother in Christ.
C.:.C. Parke.-.

Clwrl1•sl1111.Ill., Oi·tobcr (;.-Tiu; tlch;ttc. at
Ucllalr. Ill.. between Oro. W. H. Williams,
ii Lena, Ind .. and F. )1. SIO\'Cr. or lhe l.i<tlter-Day Sainrn. ,-losC'd J•'riday. Oi·tober 3.
ll \\"Ollhl UC t1SCICS$ ror me to gl\'e a clcfinile
ac·nmnt nf it, as il is the tmmc old story
I1\"er and .over that tould be foreseen. Dro.
Williams
rcIwcscntc,1 tind clcfonded the
I ruth. :11111
illd it nobly arnl fearlessly.
),Jr.
Slm·N wa~ a very l-itllOOth talker, and Ial lt'IHh'nmn, Tt 1111.-:\ly mcctir.g at. Pnn·c~.
1:cred ,·cry h:tnl to maintain
his I•roIJosiTcxiu:1. was n ~rau,I succc~ in every way,
II011 and tear down the arguments of Bro.
The hre:threu secm'!il to hav(' a "mind to
\Villinms:
bnl on his JJart I Slo,·cl''S) it was
wurk."' \Ve hn,i thli-Iy-thrce baptisms anti
or the
1-,onwtweHty rednlmecl. to;:_;t:lh~r with thni.;1• a J>Cr\'C'rsion and misaI,plicntion
:-:iniptur('
all
lhc way through on the points
who took fc.Jh,wirnip. Our IH'Xl wa1-1 flt
Whitt.. Texas. Thlt,( wa~ :~ \"i1:tory for 1h1! at issue. \Vc had the 1•lcas11rc or meeting
nllont 1,,•l;;ht ur our faithful Gospel prcacholcl pathi;. 'l'h<' tli,:;r<'ash·~s there irn\"f' hc't'I!
1.:rs. viz:.: ,v. II. Williams: Joseph Miller,
trying to ta;;C lh:ll pl:wr. for ~on•t• rcw
·,f Ashcn·J!lc-. lnil .. Bro. \V."s moderator;
in h:~Jdlng: t1l,011t
yenn:;, hnl we sm·t·C'C(IC'1!
.I. \V. Jal'i<~on. of Ro.!.lyn, 111.: 11. C. Towles.
Iwo-tllirds
of t!H' c·o1}1'.;r<";;allonfor th<' ohl
of Oklahoma, Okhi.; W. C:. llohcrlS.
of
.1cru~nlcm wny. ThPn I W<'nt lo I-.:xrny.
Sumner. [II.; A . .r. M,·Cash. of Hazeldell,
llerc wo haci n~• a1hliL1ons. hnl 111111"11
~onil
111.: .James lll'OWll. of Bcllall', Ill., t)H: prowai:1 ilonc.
The l•r<'lhrcn were sIrcI11;lht•11·
lllOl('r nf the dchalfi, and Dro. W. II. Cnppy.
t<dnnd the scl'ls were :-:itincd from 1:cnl<'r to
of KcmI1. Ill. We also hall tho pleasure o[
1•olc.· Urothcr Jll'cnl'lh;r. l<"l us be <·•mlrui lo
hearing Oro. Hobert.s on 'fncsclny night al
I1rra1·h the \Vortl. In hol•<' o( lire.
Bellair:
Bro. C11I1I1lyon Wetlnesday night
n. s. l.ig:un.
at Walnut Chapel. near lkllalr,
ani.1 Ill'O.
JJcrr.ro)lolis. P;;1
.. Ot·I. 4.-H~rc
on tlwsc
i\lil!er on Thursday night al Bellair . .'\1ccthl!stork g-rourH18 In this I'll,\', found('(! hy
i11g had h,~cn nrrnngcd for Friday night ul
George \Va~hlnglon. near which ills old
Walnut Cbn])cl. \Vest Harmony and Yale,
mill is still running. l am pn•:H.:hini; the
hnt there was a downpour or rain nearly •all
Word with cnc:01Irn~ln~ results. \II) to date
tlay <HHI111;;:htl·~ridrty and thwarted our deIn the meeting twelve souls ha,·c been adclsignt::.
• ~d and more will soon to'llow. Bro. Jnmt•s
There arn many lo\'ing disciples of our
J[. Dell, or PC'ldn. N. Y .. h; h<'IJ)lno me,
Lord who ll\'C around this I1lacc. and it di<l
and t~a congenial fellow. a splcn~lid l:lingOt11· &_ouls n111c·hgood to meet them again,
cr und a talenl<"cl minister.
and they were made to rejoice In the hope
01il)' a few 1,illcs from here Alcxanclt•r
or i,hc ~dory or God, in t;ecing aud hearing
Campbell preached his memorable i<ermun.
thP. deff:'111;e.111dl'onflrmatiou
of the truth
whkh proved to lw gosric>l dynamtto
In
;rn it il-i in Christ .Jesus. Thi~ wai; our first
Baptist c:amp's, aml started a resloralion
discuSopvortnnlty
or attending a. 1rnl_,11c·
~ion. auil J must say it was truly gratiryiug
movcm<'nt destined to ren1!11tloni1.e the religious world.
It is Inspiring to (·on1t~n1l i.o mo. aud we were iu somo rcsI1ccts rather
for N~w 'J't?stnmont Chrlslianily
•iu Ktirh
suI·Iwh;cd thnt the defench:r and J)ropng;:1tor
,-.f the I ...
1.ttcr~Oay Saints did nol make eve11.
holy grounds, aIul It is Jan:eotal)IP that
on(• ar~ument or misa1>Plicalion o[ Scri11oome churches In this section have nuL
turt: hot what. we eoultl discern it satisl>cen Jiving up lo their hhth and bely callfactorily
to ourselves, and thus aro we
ing-some
arc weak and discOuragc·d-bnt
more convinced than ever that we are
the !uture is brlght with hope.

~evlscd to O A.M .• October IJ.
OEOUOI.A.

Uolton·s S. H., 3; t.akc
Gn1\'i:'. 2; Quitman, 2.

Park,

G; Pinc

CALIFORNIA.

li'irst. Church, San l''ranctsc:0 1 3; Uklnh,
2; Hnllrnrfurd, 10; Winters, 2.
TENNU8U.

Ccclar Gro,,c. H; Glade\'llle,
2: Shady
Grove, I; Flat Creek, 8; Aymelt, 1; Glass,'
19; Greenfield, 19.
~7.DRASKA

•

Avo,·a. 1; l.lncoln. F'lrsl Chureh. !I: Oal{
Vnllcy, 15; Tekamah. 5; Overton, 23: Patts1110111.h.
8; UIC1omington, ~l5.
01110.

·r,mmto.
3: Nai;hvlllc.
3; DanYillc,
I:
!);
Jll"llnirc. 2; Portsmouth.
l; Findlay,
Limn. 6; llnion. 23: East 1'-.ailfield. 5: Chestrrl~ut.1, 3; Fowlcr·s Mllls, J; J.,c,rain. 6.
KANSAS.

Uniou V:tllcy. 2: Mt. 'rabor, 3: Clay Ccnt1:r, 3; Oak VnllPy, 19: Atchison. 4: l.oona.
10: f:Hh•a. 8; Council Olulfs. I; McPhen:mn.
l ; Troy, :~2.
)It.
Vernon. IG: Sherman, 2: Gah-cslon.
2: Garland, l; Uuhlin. l I9; Tyler, ;;: Tnylor. 5; Vln€lantl. 1: Buda. 2: Benjuml11, 22:
Com:rnche, 11; Millwood, IO: ,vy11e. !J;
s. H .. 9.
l.lbcrl)'
11.l~l~OIS.

W;Hs<"ka. 1: Charleston. 2: De l..1Iul. 8;
l-lyclc Park. Chicago, G; Kewanee, 2!): Niantic-. :1: New Ocdford. 3: Antiot:'11. 31: F'alr"lew, 3: Golden Point. 18: 13arney·s Prairie.
S: Hum bolt. 1; S11lllv1rn, 2: Rantoul. 5;
Concord, 1; Smyser. 17.
KENTUCKY.

New Bay mus, .1: Polksville.
1: Sta.
Camp. 27; St. Cbarlc8. 20: Murray, l: m
Bc>thC'I. 15: Mill Creek. 33; Crofton.
1,1;
T11rkeyroot. 11; Olney. 18; ML Byrd, 5:
Uethanr. 19; Eli1 ..1.bcthtown, 2: Donaldson
Schoolhouse. 19: Ghent, 37; Mt. Zion. 26:
Crawfordsvil1c. 3: Clifton, 2: Droadway. I;
First Chur,:h, 2; P:,rkland, Louisville.
2.
IOWA.

LETIER FROM W. ff, BARUNS.
M this writing I am In Marietta,

1U880UJU.

I•·orb1.tell. 4: St. l.011ls. 24; Coloma. lti;
Pc 1I,1ck. is; C:cntrulln. :W; i\'i~mIJhh;. 3;
Amazonia, 7: ·,\tnn~un. 12; Kirksvllle.
3;
CaroWlolct. 5: Bethany, 5; Bowlin!{ Gr('Cn.
S: Fnl'ICY. 2: .-\uxn,sse, 7; Crocker, 2; i-~irst
CIH1t'd1. 3: $('t·Ond Church. 15; Cenlrnl, 1:
'Mt. Cnhanuc. J; Ellendale, l; \Vest End, 1;
Compton l-f~ighlh. St. Louis, 5. ~
JNOtANA,

Snnd Creek. l.l; Prairie Creek, 1; No1th
Park. lnrlia1rnpolis.
1; Maxinkuckee.
6:
Lyon~ Station.
l:
Marion,· 12: Cra.ud
Rnpids. 2: Indian Creek. fi: HCJl•cllalc. 2:
Bethany, fi: HarUorcl City. 4; Sc-oltsburg. :l;
~orth Vernon. 3: F'alrfi<'ld. 2; Scollsv1llc,
3: .Mundc. 8: New Marke(: •I; LOWC'll. 'I.
J'OUION.

2L to Sc11-

lflSCELC,A.NF.OU6.

Bt-r11ha111.},"la.. ~; (irnut'!i !'ass. Ore .. 3;
\'anrou,·er.
Wash .. 3: Mt.. Hope. Aln .. ti:
l.autlc-rsvllle .. t\la .. 13; Clear Creek . .Mlm..,
7; Greenway, Ari.; .• 1!;; l•~t. Cobb, 0. T .. 11:
Fayetteville,· Ark., 1; Tecumi::eb. q, 1'., 64;

O..

breaking ~the hread of eternal llfe to the
peQ!>lo ot this Place to the best of my
slrcnsth
und
abllity.
l J)rcmised the
brethren n meeting here alJ0t'1t one year
agQ. antl hod arrangements made, and th('
time set. ror the meeting, nnd before the
lime I was taken sl<:k and wns compelled
to give lb up with a promise that If I got
iiblc I would bold them a meeting in thn
future. r made them n promise on my way
to tht? auuunl meeting at Dnlzell, 0., that I
would be !1crc If llfo was spared :rnd I was
ahlc. some time this ran. l hnd rather a
hard lime In J:Cltlng away from our Vinton congregation. and have to leave thcrn
while gone to be without·mcetln&
on Lord~s
days. I would not have left them but tieI! It
c·essity brought me inlo the. field.
were not that I nm nP.CdC"d
so badly at home
I would continue in the V.-ork this ra1t an.ct
winter.
Many places arc wn.nUng me, but
I don·t (e<!I like I could forsake the work
I finll
that il,; neccltd so inuch at Vinton.
the church I~m·(1In rather had condition 1 a~
!t Is burdened with some things that will
ho.we to be removml before thel·e can hf?
rnuc:h don~ In i)uilt!ing UJ) the cause; some
of Lhe things are rather delicate matters
to takP hold or, ancl If it's doue I will have
tcr orgc it. ll Is Jl'Jt society ism lhat fs the
trnuhlc: i( It was I could go at It witb courage. 1 am feeling around to see what the
best way will hP. to ap1>roach t.ho matlcr.
H we c'ln"t ~cl at it so ~s lo remo\'e the
diUkullr
there will he hut. lit.Uc nsc In my
ttaying
lwro Jong. The meeting is· only
three 1:ayi; old yet. but It is not very encouraging, and still
I bavc seen much
1
wons<" ~ro:3I,cct.J .thn.t resulted Ju good~ '\Ve'
anticipate v<'l"y few i! any additions. hut
meetings with man:· add~d arc not always
1J[ the most I ntcrcst, nor the great CSL good
to th<" cause we love. I( we succeed In rc-JJh>ving tho trouhle. and wo1:k up a bettor
foellni: and n closer rellowsMp In the congre~ation, we con~rncr we have dono a.good
work. 1 am giving them the best practical,
lessons that r am .\hie lb gi\'e, and my reI,roofs nncl rebukes are in as mild a form
,md with as much long-suffering as I know.
Pl..'.rhaI1s my let.ter Is lon~ enough for
this lime.
I rccelv('cl 12 cents from Sister
Vintent.
Valatinr.-, ·w. Va .. to help me ht
my Jal~:- iu the Lord; a!ul the bC'st or all,
n. good. long Ch1:istinn letter. Goll bless
~uch gr){)d sohllers of the c:rol:>S. Yours in
th~ one faith.
\V. ~- 1-iarkins.
October 7, 190~.

==ec===

AGAIN

1-lnmhurg. •k Mc.h'<'rn. :1; Creston. 3;
Nc,wton. 2: Uclell. I: SC'lccLion. 2; Van Wert.
J: Des Moines. 16: Cmvity. 2: Brooklyn, 5:
Occ>J>Hiv<'r. 11: I..akl' City. 2: :\fontczuum.
2; Colfa~. l: Hcci 0:1k. 32: l..cigh, 2: Ames.
5:' ~foullon. 14: East J.ibt?rly. 3: :\lt:Phers:m. I: Prairie City. l; Tyro, 32.

A11stn1Jia_:'TOtal from August
tl'm1Jcr 4. 171.

Lawton, 0. T., 6; Muskogee, I. T., 7; COt•
t<mdalc: Ala .• 31; Florence, ?)_(ont..l; Pie·
tou. N. $ .. l; Kendrick, Miss., 7; MeNair.
Miss., 2; Chlir!Pttesvllle,
Va., l1;
Dutch
For~. Pa .. 36; Cecil Street, Toronto, 1; Erin
Center. Can., G; London. Can., l; St.
Thoma.a, Ont. ::J; Ramllam, Ont., 8: Iona.
Ont., 2; ,Tn<:klron, Pa .. 7; LnMoyne, Pa., 4;
South Phllndelohla, 2.

To Christian

OFFERED
Leader

Readers.

The Theo. Nof'I Company a1·c again makin,:; their offer to sct:d a vackn~c or VitaeOre on trial lo every subscriber or ,-e1~cr~
or the Chrlet1an· Leader. or friend rccom•
menrlcd bv a. i.ubsalbPr
or render. and
(WC!'Y J)Cl~OJl In r.r.ed o( mtcHclnal trc>atmcnt of uny ldnd should be <·ertnlu l'u acc:epl the !;ame. Their ofinr 01·cuple:s a. large
part or page 7. antl all can pront by reading it tlJl'OU~h c:trefnlly.
Thhf medici!le
was dh:cm·crcd mnny years nso by Theo.
Notl. lbe P1·eshlc!1l ot the <·ompany, at :hat
1ime a prosI>c>cting geologist, and since il.8
introduclion
haRbcf'!n instr\1mental In curing
tho11sar1ds uI>on thousands of ailing pedl)ie throughout. ,1.hc cou.ntry of a.II manner
of diseases. a number of which nre enumerated in tho advertisement.
The com1mny de,slres no one·s money whom Vita.eOrc (·au not llOSitively benetil.. and for Utis
reason flo not ofter the medicine for c.,sh.
hut •desire ea<.:h person to test II.. heroro
11ayiug for It, anti none need pay unless 1
benefited and satisfied.
The compan.}' is
regarded as rcllal)le. ha\·e what they claim,
and will do ns they agree. A large number
of our readers hitvc already ncccpte<l tills
offer and conse<Iuently testify (•OJtcerning
the merits o! lite medicine. hut U1ose who
have not shonlcl uot hesitate to give V. 0.
a trial according to lhe liberal offer made
by the Tlleo. Noe.\ Com1mny.

0"1'011RJI,1,4, 1M2.
OKLAKO■A

JOTS.

ThPse ··Jots" arc wrftten near Lawton.
0. 'J'., UR I l',•nt<-h at the .h~dshlf;:~( _my
clanght.cr-ln-law.
who Is ve·ry'> low_ ,Vitti
t'yJ)hOld

fc\'C!',

I hnvc been Isolated from 111/hlai~ for ten
d_nys, so am ,not prepared for my ''Jots."'
Sorry r had to disappoint. the people near
Texmo. Dny Connty, but this slc:kncks holcl9
mo away.
I hopo to get to work next week at Hyilro.
Caddo County.

There were two ndtletl to the one holly at
Our home meeting. The meeting clo~d Just
as an interest. was awakening.
Bro. Harrell
was cnlled home on account. ot the sickness

of Sister Harrell.,

CHRISTIAN
in t,hlR work by remcmherlng wlte nnd llt110ones.
•
JJro. J. :\1. Harr<:11 Is in a good meeting
alx miles weJtt u( \Veu.thcrford. O. 'J'.
Oro. W. r,·.(Aedlow, ot Lexington, Q. '1'..
be~lns meeting with tho M'lssouri brethren
nt Zion, four miles east ot \Veatlu!rtord,
Saturday, S~ptemher 20.
Jlro. J. H. L.,warm writes as though ho
mny l>e sta!'\'Cd out or this new country.
Drmhrcn,
this
whole- \Vest-Soutf\wP.stIK ready tor tho ulant~
Oklahomn 'ferritory,
Ing or the seed or the kingdom.
J,et us
work now. God IJIC'ssnil the faithful.
J. C. Glo\'er.
Stlnfton, SeJ>lC'hlber IS.
Turn about's fair piny, mcthJul.:s;
Fo~...itnst.nnc·e, when
Men set 11p tho drlnlcs, the drinks
Up.set the- men.
-Exchange.
1

J received $2.50 and a very encouraging
Jetter from my dear old Oro. 'fhomas KidMo., tor September.
well, ot MarUnsvllle,
lt docs me good to be rememl>ered by such
grand men or Goll. I also received $30 rrom
Bro. Mnhlon Smith, or Oklahoma City. Thie
Is the prlce of the missionary cow donllted
by Bro. S., and as 1 could not got lime to
go ninety miles after the cow, Dro. s. sold
her, and tho money is invested In another
cow, that Is now giving milk tor the family. This cow tho fnmlly wlll keep, nncl the
Increase will go to the worlc or tho Lord.
Brother, I know a tew brethren who are
doing real mission work at home. Are you?
1'he 2d day or September, 1902, I was
fifty years old. That day I turned claim
and rarm Interests over to wlto and lltlle
ones at home. r did this so thAt I could
give all my limo and labor to tho cause or
Christ.
And I nm determined to give all
my lime thus tor a season. Dul, hretbrcn,
my wife and children can not Jive without
my help. So In order to work n.s 1 desire,
J must have help. And I want·the help or
my brethren In the Lord.
"\Veil." says a
brother, "Dro, G,, come over 11nd hold us
a meeting nnd we will make your time
good to you while you arc here. \Ve have
a loyal congregation that rs willing to support a man while he preaches for us." Yes,
and a good brother said to me n. !cw days
ago: .. Bro. Glover, you arc acting very
foolish ,In spending your time out here tn
Oklahoma
Territory.
I know
\Vestern
where you can get good J>ay for your work."
·u J go there," I ask, "who will do this
"Oh, WC will have to do WiU\OUt
work?''
until some one else comes aloug."
Breth('n. Jr I leave here and go there to work.
would Umt be doing the J.A>rd's w11l? Or
would It ho my wlll an(l tho will or those I
wonlll go to serve? Do you say, Jt Is better
o llo that than (o beg? Brethren, let us
pause and meditate.
Whose c:ause am I
leading? Should the cause or Christ~ or
heaven, or humanity, yea, or Zion, Urn
·hurch, be spoken or a..~a "beggar cause''?
No. no, no. \Vho, what sho:.iltl sup1iort
ehufr:h. Arc
hla cause? You ancl I-the
e doing our duty? or are we allowing this
.,lood bought cause to be indeed n "JJaupcr
use"? \Vhen my child needs my help and
ks ror what IL needs, Js It ,;a beggar"?
hen I ask my Heavenly Father !or help,
rr( r a beggar? V/hen I ask you to hell)
e Jn this great cause, am I a beggar? Are
c not brethren?

MARRIAGES.
At Sciotovllle. 0 .. on the 28th or ScntcmlJer. 1902. by R. B. Nf'nl or Grayson. Ky.,
Mis& Ella B. ThornpHon to Mr. _\Iva. J..
A8hlcy. The groom hncl rented anil ncntl)'
!llrnlslrnll
u hrand ll<'W house. and mndo
re;.uly for hia hrhle. They were married In
their home. 'rho "11arson" was invlt~I to a
gu1>per. whit:h the young bride prcp:.1.re4I
withom aid. They mnclP n J>ractknl st:irl.
Su<•(·CSJ.l
to ihem.
1,UNDY-I<1~1i'J•'ER.-011 \Vcdncsduy, the
IHt inst., at the lu:..mo or tho hrlde's motlH!l'.
ltf'!iCclene, Ont.. Mr. \Vesley Lundy, ot Pino
Orchnrcl. Ont., tu Miss Ida !\'laud Kerrcr.
younge:.:it daui;hter ot our late and lomcnl.
ed hrother. Samuel Keffer. the writer or~
1:kintfng.
H. M. Evnns.
Rodney, Ont.

OBITUARY.
•.•01tTUAaT NOTICU, when not OJ:Ctodlu,r one bundred
word•, anil relatlnlt' to tho Jawllle. of ■ ubtcrlben, will

be publl•bed •1tbout char111; whan e:11:cit!-6dlo1
on• baud.red word,, 011&cent •ii.I ti. chara:od for eur1 addllloual
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det!d. 81U, we hope .ere Jong to meet her
:.gain iu thf' Hweet hy-a111l-hy.
Jnr°ob MathP.ws.
nuui.g-Georg~tu
wns horn September 7. HrnG: cHed September 6, 1902,
aged 6!; y<.'nrs. ,Jl months I\Otl 29 days. He
wao n·u:u-rlecl to Deborah Ann Davidson on
.ln.n11ary 17, 1858, and to this unlo1! were
•horn Bevcn children. three daughters and
four Rons. 1lve of whom survive him, two
ha\'lng 11ret'C'1lmlhim to tho s11lrit world.
He u111tNl with the Church or Christ at
Union whcu about 14 years or nge, under
tho lnbo1"8 or David ·Thompson, and served
aH one or Urn eltlers oC tho drnrch at Unton
for nhout thirty-five
years, which office he
!aiithtully tllled to the close or his lire. He •
was n kind nnd Indulgent father. and a loving hushanc.l: a man well respected in the
community in which he lived, nnd will be
greatly missed by all who knew him. So
let me 8UY to llie widow nu,I • raU1erless
chilclrcn. sorrow not as those who hnve no
ho1>c. ror If Christ l.s risen we will rise
He is
after wo will have slept u. while.
not In U10 t,ocly thnt Is the part. and only
part thnt slee1)s, and will be awakened b)'
•
the SJJlrlt at the end or time.
~10N'fGO?-ifgRv-=-wi'iiTam
~1ontgomcry
was bon1 ltt'..lhrunry 18, .1816. und died Aui;-ust 2li, 1902. A wifC' aml four chlldre11
s111·vi\'n him. Ho olJeyecl tho Gos))el whP:?1
he was about :n years or age, nrul has been
a faithful
Christian ever slrwc. F~or halt
a century ho served the I.A>rd tntU1!ulty nc1:ording to the light given him. And the
light that wns In him shone \'Cry sleadlly
all tho~o ye>nr~. He- was full or faith and
h0PP. :.incl wnH ready ror the call which
He was stricken with
c:amf' \'Pry smldmily.
11nrulyHl~. uncl pnsHcd away within a rew
mim1l<'S. llnrcly conscious enough to speak
u worll or fnrewell to hlR wife. His res!~
<!ent:P was near the town of Orleans. Jud ..
nncS hh~ membership was with the church
aL U1at pJncc. He was OPJ>osellto Jnatrument.nl music In worship and to c:hurch sodeties: hut ,,·hen a party split otr ou account
or thPSP. things he l'e!used to go with them.
Ho was r011owed to the grnvo IJy a' largo
c:01wo111·se
or ri<:ighliors and frlC'nds.
.J. ..~.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-01<-

Aid1oBibleStudy.
Hy

IJSO.UA'l\f.

membu of the same.

,1

104 o:;gcs, with colnred cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year':; s11b~crlptinn to the Leader
for 15.; .cdJ1lfo1iai. Ord a I rom

CHRISTIAN

1..EAJ)F.R. Cincinnati,

O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Ro;lway.

word, and fl Te ceott for •" ery oatra paper. PA.Y-e•I
l•Yart.bJ7
&o eo•e
wUh
the aoueee.
er ao
•ore
t.b.all lbe oae
luu:tdNMI
••"'wlU -.e
p•bllabed.

West aoa Northwest.

l>.

A treatise deslgnr<l to assist the e:irnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scriptures, ;md ro identify the Church, and become

Bunters•· Rates Chlcag, an4 llorth-Westcm

Reduced mtcs from Chicngo to lhe hunt~
Ing nnd fishing grounds ot Wisconsin and
Mlcblgnn.
Tlckctc on sale rrom Septemm~cellent traln
ber 15 to November l 5.
MfLf...ER-Carollno
Gnrnhlll
was born
sen·lce.
Svort beat in many yen.rs. For
Octohe,· IS. 1837: married H. Cordes S. ~\111· des-cri.ptlve booklet. with game Jaws nnd
full particulars, apflly to your nearest tickf't
!er. Decemher 29, 1853. To this union llnvc
been born f:iX ~hildron-rour
girls and two
agent, or address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
Street, ClncluuaU, 0.
1l0yi'-·P.11 a1e yet llvlng.
She olJeyed some
forty-s-?ven.yPars ago; her husbaml obeyed
He W:LSalthe gcspel at the SJ"IIUO time.
$33 00 TO THE PACIFIC COAST.
wny,s rca,Jy anrt willing.
He preceded lwr
from Chicago vlo. the Chicago and North•
tothcsplrlt
hrnd eight years ago la.st March.
\Vestern n•y every day· during Septemb~r
Sinter )flll~r never had any desire to deny
and October. One-way second-cla.ss tickets
her !nlth in Christ.
She died' August 27.
at very low rates from Chlcngo to points
19u2. agP.fl ,a yearn. lO months and !) <lays.
In Colorado, Utah. Moritana. Nevada. Idaho,
Sh<' leaves a sister In tile flesh. three hair
Oregon, \Vashtngton. California nnd vnrloua
Eisler~. om: hate brothC'r, six children.
othP.r points. Also special round-trip Hometwnnty-one grantlchlldren.
with a ho1:1tor
seekers' tickets on first and third Tuesdays,
othc-r relatives ami friends lo mourn her
August. September and October to Pacific
denth.
Sl81C'r MIiier was at church on
Coast and the West. Full partlculnrs from
Smutny hcforc ,;he dlcil
on \Vedncsclay.
nearest ticket agent or addreB.a N. M. Breeze,
nm. Surntor,l Wfl.H ('1tllrd to speak worlls
435 Vin~~t.re.et, CfncJnnall, O.
or c0mfort and d1f'<:r lo the hereavf'd,
Home Seekers• Excursions to the Great
which he did.
Elias Brewer.

'\V.

Only Waitin!l',
Bolo nnd Choru,.

Jesus.

Solo And Choni,.

I Will Remember Thu.
Bolo nod Cboru11.

Publtshed Jn qunrto alte. The three number•
tuuod togot..hcr. Tcu ccu11 J)€r copy {Lbe three
ploco1),or 76o por dozen, µoslpnld.
Tho anlcs of this mu,10 o,slat Wogoer nnd blr
Jnpnn workcra.
Addrcu
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Cincinn,.tl, 0,

TheChurch
ofChristWh.
h?
or theSocieties.
... IC
A new trn.ct

of

60 1mgoJC, tn which

both

atdea

of tho QU(ldLlons nro nbly dhlcu111ed;
JS.

UclnK" • .cries of corre1pondcnce between
PRIOJC..E~.1. ..~.r, of Wlthamavllle,
and

<J •.

.T.

'\V.

CALD'\V.£~1,.1,..,

ol Corlnlb,

0.,

Ky.

Ml:CfAN1'0<.:K-Waltcr
Percy i\lc:Cllntoc·k
Settlers and homcseekcrs arc movJng
Price, 5ctt\ch 1 or 40c per dozen.
Uu• nr1IY <:hihl of H. R aml I.aura I{. ?.lt-westward in lnrge numbers.
Sl)eclnJ low
Clinto1:k, •lied August 14. 1902. ag-ed 1 yenr.
Orl111;rfrom
rates to all points west and northwest this
4 nwnth!i and H.i days. ServiN!S from the
fall via the Chicago & NorU1-W('Slflrn R'y,
CHRISTIAN
LEADER, Cinclnnati,
0.
hou~e by Oros. 'F. I .uxrord and .r. S. Joyt:<·.
tho only llou!Jlo truck road to I.he Missouri
,ve know that he Is ut l'CHt. but our h~arl.f-1 Jlivcr. Ask any ticket agent for 11nrliculars.
aro I0nel.v. His r,lacc nt our buard Is
.Ma1>san<l lntc1·esU11g printed matter :ree
vncnnt. None uthc-r can fill tt. Though one
on application
to N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
more link binds ou1· t1earts to the ever
Street, Cinc1unatl, O.
,;r~n shores or eternity, It Is hard to 1>11rt,,
SETTLERS'RA=1==-E==-s="T='o=='=c~AL:=lc:Fc;OR:=:NLI.
AND TB.B
here helow.
IIORTBWEST,
Thy <lay1;, my darllni; one., were rcwAn angel's morning ,•!sit
If you are thinking
ol going to Utah,
A fuw hourii' work ,o.·tU
1'h!tt (:1une nnd vnnlf,hctl with Urn <tcwIdab.o, Moutana, \Vnshlngton, Oregon, Calienrn lhlswell-m11d&And
!ornla, New Mexico or Arizona. during Sep'Twns hl!rc. •u~gone; where Is it?
COR\'OO.lent.
•
tember
or
October,
it
would
be
greatly
to
I can not tell to what sweet dell
your Interest to communicate with me, adThe
nngc-ls
ma)'
htl\'e
borne
thee:
Oh! hut "Bro. G., you are not my prcacll,•lsfng your objective point, the 1;1umber or
llut this I know. thou canst not go
r.'' No. I nm not. But r am the Lord's
persons In your party and tbe time you ex~
Where my hrart wiJI fail to fin,t thee.
peel
to stn,t, as the Missouri Paelflc Railway
nd so nre you, and thus are we on·e in
Parents.
have authorized during mentioned period
and
hrlst our Head. And it is hls cause I am
MATHEWS-Elin
~1. Brumagc
was
unusual low one-way eolonlst rates to the
horn April 14, 16t;8. She was married to
described territory
which are lower than
Jneoh 1',. I\·lathews, Mny 2·1, 1885: To this
ever. 'Mapa nod mustrated printed matter
Later, September 18.
union was horn six chtldren-tlvc
boys and
tree. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A:, 419 Walnut
Street, Clnclnnntl, O.
one glt-1-o( which four hoys and the hnsI am relieved from the sick room; daugh1,and remain to mourn her death. which
C't-ln•l~w appn.rently a little
better when
$ 1zr=s
=R=ou=n=4
==n=1p=1=0
=omaha,
tool< place August 25, 1902. Ou February
lPft them.
. ,;ta Chicago & Northwestern Railway from
29. 1892, were born to this. family twins.
DESCR:I'PTXON:
a boy nud a girl. After this she never hnd
Degan meeting four miles north of Hydro
Chicago, Oc\ob~r 15111, lCth and 18th.
gooc.l llraltll. and eight days hef.oro her
Favorable time limit account the ChrisIH lnche11 h1,:n. Oftt 11hrtve11 with oak 111ai11make
nst evening. ".Ne have a Jarge tent !or use
thlJ CA•u 15 J: 15 x I! luchc.-amplu
room for all rultir- .
tian Church National Coov·entlons.
J,,our enco
den.th flhe took flux, and sntrered lnlenscly
1>01)k1t ill lllllly Ull(I.
n thi3 'meeting. This ts Jn the "new counpertettly
equipped last trains leave Chitill tl~uth re1le\•ed her. She was baptizOIO'rlO~AltY
JIOLDEJt.
Hx18 lnche,. h1 •tronr,
try" of 0. T. A few brethren scattered
rl~l~ll~ootE~
\'(IIUnU!, and J• .ADJUBTAllLK
'l'U
ed Into 'Christ .Tune 14, 1891, by A. A. Buncago dailf. 1 The only double track road
TU ..: UA8K i• oat:.l! lnchH high. Jlf!tween lhOl\'H
bet,\~een Chicago nod the Missouri River.
ner, and said In 'her dying hour she hnd
hereabouts, and we hope to be nble to re11 lnche•. Re,•01,•ea ea•IIY. Sfint. bf E.Ipreu "lr.1:1oclr.ed
For tickets, illustrated pamJ>hlcts and full
,lone :he ~t
she could under the c:lrcumdown." reeeh·er co par c.barce•-•
port n. grand work done here In the name
AIIM>ffh·en wit.h 01107ea.·r•• 1ub.crlpUon (renewal or
part.lculars, apply to your nearest. Ticket
stnnces. She met deaUvWlth the c•ourng()
f the Lord.
BreUtrcn, pray for us. And •
new 11a1116)to the Ctnl1Uan "Leader for H.00, or free tor
Agent or address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
that all Christians should, but mourned to
, a"lnual 11ub,crlpUon1 a, U.60 each. Adduu
1
r<'mC'mber you can help and encourage us
Sad, sad, In.
Street, Cincinnati. 0.
be parletl from her fn mlly.
CHRISTIAN -LllADE~., Clndnnatl, O,

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
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HOME CIRCLE.
WHY SHE JS B~UT)l'UI,.
DY 1me.

I'll ten you
Her name
Her hair ts
But gentle

J.

I(,

BUNT.RB.,

of the sweetest girlIs Jessie Jones,
red and does not curl,
arc her tones.

She speaks In such a pleasant wny,
And Is so kind and mild,
That all her friends nnd neighbors sa)',

CHRISTIAN

-LEADER.

every child there, and hall onco or twice
spoken· to l)IJly Sykes, who was tbc only
boy In the crowd. I've o!lcu seen boys out~
side or tho poorhouse who bet:aved much
worse than that child;" and hero Grandma
shook· her head over boys who compared

np1llo pie, was·the Sunday bill or rare tor
the paupers· Sunday dinner. On this J>:t.rtlct1lar Sunday I-stood wllh father at the bead
of tho long dining room, after the bell rang.
'I'ho very old as well as the stck people

unfavorably with Billy.
•
"Was Billy Sykes food of drled-applo
_pie?" inquired Don, much Interested.
"Very rood; and that is why it wa.s so
sweet In him to propose what ho did," ao-

Jake never came to tho table. The rest of
lhcm came pauring In, and dinner went on
as usunl. The girls wero in clean dresses~
n.nd Dilly Sykes bad on a new blouse of

ClcTODEJt14, 1902.

women
o..re
..down .. on
wa.shlng

!i-°he~ef:'ioc1

had their meals taken to them, and Daddy

bright

blue,

aome,

Mrs. Muggs waited. on the

cbJldren, and boxed Nancy's ear tor drop•
nwercd Grandma. ''Thero was an old blind
r,lng her brea\J; but at last their pJo.tcs
man in the poorhouse, called Daddy Jake.
The freckles on her smiling face
were cmpUed, nod tbe children looked exEvery
one
Hkec.l
hlm,
but
be
was
the
chilI think are scarcely s<:en,
pecUlnt. They had, through Nancy, asked
dren's special favorite.
Father had known
She says "I thank you," with a grnco
That makes her 1,ccm a queen.
Mrs. Muggs the day l)eforo for a. wbolo pie
some o( Daddy Jake's family years be!ore,
and be took great pains to mako the old
instead ot divid.tng It as usual, and she had
Her mother 80.Yl:J
slie does not pout,
answered that mnybo she would and maybe
man ~· comtortablo as possible. He was
And never mopes nor whines,
she wouldn't; but mother bad taken her
Ah! this ts why-the secrct's outthe only Inmate of tho poorhouse thn.t
Her face with beauty sblnc1;!
mother would let me have anything to do
Into the secret, and she knew what to do.
Instead of now taking one of tne pies tbnt
with but once In a ,wbllc whcD she made
Oh! how I wish nil Jillie maids,
were stacked up on a stand in the corner.
the tour or the rooms she left mo perched
Would strl ve to Uc Just so,
This sort or beauty ne,•cr fades
Mrs. Muggs pushed something that stood
u11on a chnlr beside him. I would have
Out shlll(.'8 wltll fll.~ndy glow.
co,.·ercd with a cloth over: to Dilly.
stayed nll dfty listening: to his stories it
-Ch rlRtian Observer.
mother l1a11nllowctl It.
"'Hcl'c's y0nr pie; an' It one of you young
"It was or Dndlly Jnkc that the children
ones gets messed 111>you'll catch It;' and
"IJANDSOME IS AS IIANDSOMg DOES."
were
talklni;
that
morning.
It
Rccms
that
then
.Mrs. Muggs rattlc<l away at the dishes.
HY )fR'.i. ,1, !ii, DUNTXH,
Bill.v Sykes had round out that the next
"Billy took the pie nnd Jerked off the
I know a b•Jy-ltc's handsome too-Sunday
woult.l be Daddy's birthday. It hap~
co,·or. There was a pie tor you! Mother
Whose brow ls hroad and tnlr.
pencd to lie rny I.Jlrthdny, too; and as
Whose eyes arc just the sw<>elesl Ulue,
bad frosted it, and put a beading- or red
mother had left me to choose between a
And chestnut Urown his hair.
cnmHcs around the edgC, and •Da"1dy' wns
storyboolt anll a doll for a birthday presspelled
out in the cenler with more candle§_.
You think him Jovt>ly, till you know
<nt, I lost some or the com·crR.ttlon ln tryIt would have dono you good to sec th~
His ctlspoRltion W<'II
And then you thlnk-(J'm
sorry, oh,
Ing to <lecillc."
chlhlren's faces. rrhcn rather drew near
'Tis very sac.1to tell!)"Which dltl you choose, Grandma?" <1ucs- and made a nice little speech, a!tcr which
tloncd
llalllc.
we marched to Daddy's room, Billy at the
That hP.'sa t)·r:lnt crosR nnd bad;
"Nelthcl'. H I had, there wouldn't have
He h:l9 such c.Jrcn<lful wo.ys,
head bearing the pie. or course Daddy was
He makes his mamma look so sad,
Leen any dried-apple
story,"
answered
plcasccl! Ho spelled out the letters wlt.b his
Nor heed1' a word she says.
Grandma.
flntcrs, and said tho pie was too pretty to
It
will
be
"DC'n't
Interrupt,
Hallie,
or
He "o.nawers btu.-k" nnd bang~ the door,
cut, or he would llko to gh•e bis young
And B<'ldom think~ of ·'11lcasb,"
schoolllmo betoro Crautlmn renchcs the
friends a tasto or it; but that a little lady
Anll all the girls clislilrn him, tor
drh'd•applc pnrt," was Don's warning.
ho
knew had given him some pies tbut very
Ho's such n cruel tense.
•·well, the chllc.lren reached the- dried• , morning, thinking ho might like to ·treat
I truly hope 1ic·11change his 1>hn,
np1>JeJmrt very soon," went on Crnndma.
callers lf he bad any on bis birthday. With
Before It Is too late-;
"l don't know wh:lt Nancy Muggs knew
that he whisked out the little pies, ancl the
tf not, hC''II malce n wrf>tc·hed mnn.
about.
birthday
celebrations;
but
it
was
she
encl or it was that each child bore one orr,
Whose doings all must hate.
who proposed c.lolng something In Daddy
smiling an(l happy, tor n !cast under tho
Let other boys, In d•~rtl <llss;os.t,
Jalrn's honor. Thero wns nn oltl torn 0ag: big elm tree. That Sunday was always
Jlesol ve they'll nev<'r be
th:tt lia,J <lone duty on several occn.sions at
known n.s'the great pie day.'·'
Llko this one, whom, in truth I must
the poorhouse, :.ind Nancy Muggs spoke or
"Whnt did Daddy Jnkc do with his pie?"
Declare. you often ~cc.
getting pen:nlsslon to raise it on SundaJ
-Christian
Observer.
asked Don, as grandma rose, indicating that
rr.orniog; but Dilly Sykes didn't favor ll.
her tale was finished.
GRANDMA'S DRIED-APPLE STORY.
"'A flag's no good for a blind mnn,' said
"The dsy after bis birthday Daddy Jako
Dilly. 'I've thought or soffietbtng beautiful
"No, thank you, if It's dried npplc,'' said
tell slck, and only lived a !cw hours. Ho
to givo Dadtly Jake; but If wo do, we'll
Don Corey, as Grandma \Vlnters wa~ a.bout
gave bis Dible and the pie-all
he bad to
lia\'c to go without none ourselves.' The
'to cut the pie. "I uever cat drled-a1>ple
leave-to another old man who hil.d waited
chllllrcn. all stared, and DIily went on to
pie."
on him. It was kept until it was not fit to
<'xplain. ·sundAY ls pie day; and you know
"A small piece tor me, please. I only cat
keep any longer"-nnd
tllen grandma was
the pies that's baked in the Un dishes cuts
tt to save the raisins from being waste'-1,"
summoned to the kitchen.
just six 11lcces?'
exi>latned Don's sister Hnlllc.
"1t's a real nice story," Hallie said, pres•
"Of course they kncwl
Wasn't it the
"Eating things to snvo them is not econently. "What do you think Is the best
event or tho week when Nancy Muggs'
omy," remarked Grandma. "But I'm sorry
thing about It, Don?"
n1ot.hcr, who w:1itell on tho children, took
thot neither or you like dried-apple pie. lt
"Oh, it's an good," answered Don,
Ull her knlrc to divide the Ilic, Slapping
Is my favorite pie, and I never bake one
thoughUully.
"It's nice that Daddy Jako
t..lown each 1,icce with a jerk? Sometimes t
that dOC!\tl't remind me of something that
didn't die beforo his birthday.''
used to stand In the doorway with rather,
happened at tho J>OOrhouse when I was
"Yes, It's all good," echoed Hallie.
while the Sunday dinner was being eaten.
eight years old."
"There's a great deal more in that story
:rnd untlerstood, little as it was, thnt the
"We'll take tho story for our dessert,''
hesldcs dried apples. Children must have
cried Hallie, eagerly. "I do think tho J)O0t'• pie was considered a. dclightcul treat. So
been real kind when grandma was young."
you must lrnow thnt when DIiiy went on to-'
bouso must have been n lovely place to live,
"That's what you call the moral of the
propose tbn.t they do without this treat on
don't you, Don?"
story," said Don, wllh an air of wisdom.
the next Sunday, and present a whole pie
"Not Ir you were brought up on dried
"Tho moral shows that children needn't bo
to Daddy Jnko, it meaut ns great a sacrlflce
apples," answered Don, seriously.
scl0sh, even It they ll\"e in the poorhouse.
as these children could possibly make."
•·1 didn't live ou tho dried-apple sldo or
I do wonder whatever became ot Buty
"Were they all willing?" asked Hallie.
the house,·• laughed Grandma. "Tho JHmSykes?"
"Every ono or them,'' answered Grandma.
pcrs used to have dried-apple 1ltc every
"Perhaps he mari-lcd Nancy l\1uggs,"
Sunday; but mother often baked custnrd, . "I've o(ton thought since that it was a reJangbeU Hallle.
And then she gravely
marlrnblo thing.
'l'hoso children bad no
or pumpkin, or m!Dco tor our own tn.lJlc.
ad
lied: "I guess tho moral or that story Is
bringing UI) to s1>cnkof; IJut it's a. fact that
She did make some dried-a1>ple ,ics at tho
that
!Joys
and
girls
mustn't be selfish, es•
not one or them but voted to give Daddy
time I was speaking or just no,\·."
peclally If they don't lJve In the poorhouse.
Jake the: J>ie, when ll meant going wlthout
"TclJ us about it," 8!>.ldHaJlle, conxlngly.
,v'"emustn't let those little pauper children
themselves.
•'You want to hear It, don't you, Don?"
set nbead of us, Don."-Ex.
".After the children went back to their
"Jt was two or three da):s before my
play, I stood thinking over tho mntter; and
eighth birthday," snld grandma, "tbat I was
A ROMAN SCHOOLllOY.
when I went Into tho house my mind wns
dragging my sled nround tho garden n.nd
ma,Ie up~ 'H you'll please bnlce me six
SomC1thing new in tho Corm of an exor·
wishing tor a playmate. On the other sido
littlo dricd-npplo pies tor my birthday, inels(' book for budding Greek scholars bns
of tho blgh bonrd fence that di\'ided our
2tead of n doll or a picture book, I'd like
made lts nppcarance In Germany, Into
garden from the poorhouse grounds I could
it.' I said. on finding mother; and then sbe
this ·•Greek Reader'' has been packed all
hear the pauper children laughing and
listened to tho story or tho J>le that· was
1mrts or dcllghUul nnd almost unknown
shouting; and, ldoklor; through a bolo jn
planned ror Dn<ldy Jake.
Mothc·r told
8l)Cchnens of litcrnturc or a!lclent Greece,
tb.o fence, I saw Dilly Sykes and Nnncy
C:\tbcr,
and
they
both
thought
It
was
very
such n8 fables, fairy talcs, stories, etc.,
Muggs snowbnlllng
each other.
'!'here
sweet In the children. Mother promised to
adapt<Hl ror young People. They are also exwero only six children at that time In tbd
poorhouse, and they were pretty much. or • bake six little dried-apple pies tor me;" amples ot the work done by the pupns ,or
which she did on Saturday morning.
A
the Grcr.o-Roman school somo twenty cenan age, which wa.s very little older than
•
dozen times that day I went Into tho pa"ntry. turies ago.
my own. It was a bright, sunny morning,
to peep at thep~ and something else was
The foHowing, for instance, is the acand after the snowballing stopped, tho six
there,
which
)VaB
to
appear
in
duo
Ume.
count
of
his
daily
routine
work by a Ro-children sat on an old bench that leaned
"Corned beef and cabbage, with dried .. l:nan Rchoolboy: Ho wrltes: "I wake up
against tho fence,.- 1 knew tho names of
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MAKES OLD THINGS

<:HRISTIAN
NEW.

A r('OIOrkrtblc protluct has 1.Jeen diSCOV•
crcd recently, called 1..lqulcl Veneer for re•·

!}£>Wint;almost anything
tt-at JiaS" a J>0l1shcd_.ra.rnlshcd or t?t.1amclccl~urfncc, and
glylug lt thnt rich. brllllnut al)peatance or
new11esftso tlcsirahle. },~very reader or the
Chrlsttnn ~ Lender is eutlllcd to a free
snm1>le bottle ot it, and by writing the
manufacturers and mentioning this paper,
n l>ott.le wlll be malled. prepaid and free or
(·barge. ,vrltt at once t.o 8utTnlo Specialty
Mfg. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y .. the sole manufac•
lurere or L.1qnld Veneer.
befMe suntlse, leave my bed, sit down with
my s:.trnps and shoes n.nj put on my shoes.
Then water for washing ls brought to me.
J whSh first my handiJ, then my race, take
011 my nlghtca1,. lhlt on my undergarment,
nnolnt
and comb my hnlr, arrange
my
neckcloth. put on a whlto pnr,or garment
nntl wrnpper. Then I l.N'lve my bedroom,
together with my tutor
nntl my mnld.

r.alutc my tuther aru.l mother, and leave the
llousc.''
'l'hc mixture or Spartan abstinence in leaving home wllhout a breakfast;
and or the altogether 11n-S1mrt.nnluxury of
an nttondo.nl, tutor anti mahl, i~ euggestlve.
1'he youth goes on lo explain, with a deliciously 1>cdnnUcair: •·1 rcuch the school,
onte!' nnd sny: •Good morning: rny teacher.' li'! returns the salutation.
My slave
hands slate, pen box and pencil to me. I
sit down In my place and write, and then
I cros~ out what l have w1·ltten. J wrilc
from n (:0py and then show it to the teacher. 1-fo corrects and cross~s out what Is
J.>ad. Thou he mnkes me read aloud. Meanwhile tho small boys have to l<:arn their
One or the
Jetters and s1>el1out syllables.
biggc.r hOl'8 rend to them.
"OthP.rs write verses, and I go in for n
spelltng compct!Uon.
1'hcll I de~line and
annlyz~ some v'.!rses. 'When I have ctonc
nil thl~ I go home to brP.akrnst. I change
0

my clothrs. and then I eat whit~ bread and
olives. chees£', ttgs and nuts, nnd go drink
~ome cold water.
After breakfast I go
buck to school. I fintl the render reading
aloull, anU he says: 'Now we will begin
at the beginning.'"
This schoolboy performance goes a Jons way to show once
more thnt there is nothing new under the
sun. not even the trivial round of the modern schoolboy.-London
'\Vestmlnster Gazette.

HERMAN'S PROM-P'l'NESS.
DY BERTHA

E. DUSH.

"Her-mle."
How Herman

did hate to go! He was
Hetttng up a little water-wheel In the ditch,
and it wns thl' greatest trial to leave iL
<;Hermie!"
Hermie's tnce drew up Jnto
a scow1. Then he remembered what lather
JJad said to him. "Take good cnrc of your
mother, Herman, for she Is alck nod nervous, and any excitement mny upset her."
He dr'opped t.be windmill and ran to the
porch where mother was calllng.
"Hermie,'; aald mother In a worried tone,
"loo\( oft there toward the rn.11road track.
Do you sec that smo~e? That ought not to
be there."
Herman looked. Mother was so apt to be
"It's only a little grass burning
worried.
along the track.
That's all right," he
urged, eager to get back to the water'wheeJ.
"Oh, but, HcrmlC, please go down and see
that ihere Isn't anything wrong,'' begged
mother. "And, Hermie, don't you get hurt,"
she added, In fresh terror.
"All right, mother, I'll sec to II." he auswered cheerily, and started otf toward the
track.
First he ran to please mother. Then he
walked, tor reaUy it was foolish to make
Ruch a tuss over a common thing. Then,
as the flames came In sight, be began to run

ag'"ain. What wns U?. No grass Ore along
u,e track could look like that. The lon_g
wooden bridge was burning,
And in five
minutes the train would be due!
"What shall I do?" panted poor Hermie,
as he hurried up the steep rallroad grade.
·•1 must wave a red flag."
But ho had nothing to flag the train with,
and 1t was too tar to run home. H8 siood
a moment helplessly.
Then the boy who

•

LEADER.

conlcl mnko water-wheels had Ingenuity
onough to think or a way out oC worse dlffirult.les. Ho pulled ot'C his red blouse nn<l.
waved lt ,•lgorously at the speck which appronched in the distance. 1'ho engineer
cnught· sight of the dancing little flgure
that wnYed tho red blouse so frn.ntlcnlly
nnd brought the train to a stnndsUll. The
trainmen came clambering down to flght
the fire. The passengers followed nttcr;
and the very first to come out of the coach
was Herman's father.
''Oh, what would hn.vo happened It I had
not cOme quick when mnmma cnlled!H
thought Herman, with a shudder, as happy
In the possession or enough inoney to buy
a steam engJne that would really run he
went bnck to his wnter-whee:l.

N Ew
.

FAST SCHED!)LED
TRAINS

B.&0.S.-W.
-TO-

ANightmure
ST. LOUIS.
Gl\·es point to the fact thot exc~h-e or
irreh'l.1foreating disturbs the digestion.
Nightmare or mgbt hag has it's clay lime
correspondence in the undue fullness
nner enling, with the bckhinf,~ nnd sour
or bitter rising so often expcneuced after
too hasty or too hearty eating.
Dr. Pierce's Colden ?i,tedical Discovery
cures dyspepsia and other rlisenses of the
stomach and its allied orgnns of digestion and nutrition. When these diseases
are cun.'il, th~ whole body shores in tbe
incrcnsed strength derived from food
~:~rcrly digested and perfectly assimilw

~

THE BIRD DOCTORS.
DY JULIA

"0-o-o-h."

JI, .tOllNi.TON,

cflcd

Dorothy,

out

walking

untlor the trees by her-Self, nnd how sorry
her d~r face looked.
What wns the '
ll'Ouble?
,v1iy. little Bird Dh1P, just nblc to fly a
wee bit, and wobbly In hi~ wlnga, hntl

"Your 'Ga Iden M~die'\1 Dis.e<M:ry • nnd Dr.
1
w~~;~~t~r~r;;Jl'll!:~ltl
:'
~f.~~l
of Violn. l'ultan Co,f' Ark. "JJcforc l used the
olJO\'l.' meutlooed remedl~ my 11l«p wn.s not
1;01.111ll;di~(:ll.tion bad: :i contim1td
feeling of
m~ry.
I uow f«-1 like a new m:iu. Any one
in 11""1 of mC'olliod tre111ment for mu,al eatnrrh
conltl do no b\:ttcr than to t.'\kt' tre:ntmcut of
Ur. It. V, J•ic-rce. I lrnow hi.'I 1111,;Jidnc:s
lite all
right iu thi~ chli.$ or disease:"·"
Sometimes a dco.ler tempted by the

tun1hl()d otr a limb ot n tree to the ground,
while Dorothy wo.s watching.
Dlrd Blue hurt his wing as he fell Into
the wci gra~s. and lny fluttering with pain,
and telling about It In little squeaks. Dorothy wanted to pklc hirn up, but wn.s
nfrnld ot hmtlng hhn more and trlghtenins

~'\\~!~2

''1'hey

must

be

nlc:e bird

0

trom the center.

A character

in mythology.

. No. 590.-1. Balak. 2. Edomitcs. 3. Zlpporah. 4. Ar:i.d. 5. Leviticus.
6. Eleazar.
7. Ellt;zer. 8. Lehi. Dezaleel.
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"Sketchesby the Wayside."

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK
BY WHAT

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

and

1

tlerc Is What You Have Been Looking for l
Somelhin: New Under the- Sun

)>fast seldom.
To make of nothing.

Drlghtness.
Admiration.

DIReCTCONNS:CTION IN .S.T.LOUfSUNION DBPOT
FOR ALL POINT5 IN THB

d

0

~~!H~in~oc:;!a[ ~1!s°u~11~~?' ~t1;~;~t :~
which you belie\'e will cure yon.
Dr. Pierce's Plcasallt Pclh:ls cleanse
~he cl_of{gc<lsystem from accuwulatw
1111punllt:9.

Cars oo

Pullman Drawlng•l(oomSleepers oa
Night Trains.

ofi:~~~

doctors,"
thought Dorothy, \vatching earn~stly.
At last, after the bird doctors had shown
It !s something you oeed, because lt covl1ow they tell tor him, and had <lone nu
ers the whole field or us-etulness.
they eoulcJ, Bird Blue seemed to !eel bet•
l. Home Circle Poems-To rnaka ua love
ter. Then the bird doctors flew up to the
tatller and mother aod home better-makes
branch of the tree and tried to coax the
us IO\·e nil that Is good.
little bird to try his wings for the little
2. Poems for the Young-To
help tbe
No; h(' wouldn't.
So they camo
lllght.
young, us they move out ond away trom
1~a<.:kand smeiothcd the hurt win~. h[thome, to grow up as good men and womeo
1ng up the leathers carefully, and chtrpedw in the walks of lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help tba
nwuy s..1me more, fn n comforting way. Dy
young and old to avoid tbe awful daagert
and by they sc.-eml'cl to Put cc..urage into
thnt cross tb~lr dally path.
Dlrd Blue and up he: flew. Then they nll
◄. Tho nnuroad
Poems-To
encourage
fluttered about nnd clrded
around him,
the railroad mnn along his putb of danier.
SJ)r~adlni; their wlngA to keep him from
la In5. Tbo Soldier on the Field-This
faliing till nt last he was sa(e in tho tree
deed an Interesting department. finely llluKtrated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.ngnln where tile nest was. Then ,Dorothy
and helps the eoldicr in tis bard and danran home.
gerous lite.
It yon don't hellcvc that all this was done
, 6. The Pnlhotlc Side ol Llf.,_.These
by those dear birds, ask her, for It is true ·'poems will make you cry and make a better
ns true can be.
roan.
And I think-let
mo whlsper It ln your
7. The Serlo-Comf-:--'lbls will make you
laugh and throw olr your ~es and e-row
c.nr-that those 1Jlrds set n good example: to
ba:ppy. Yet!, you wm certalnl) Jaue-h!
children, fn being kind to the hurt
one.
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These a.re
\Vhat do you tMnk?
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and Fun.nyNo. 598-ENIGMA.
WIII read here many a lesson to your heart
on tbe wings or wit and run.
Composed or 12 letters.
1f The Music-Ten
.. w ple<:es w111be
1. 4, 3, 2, 9 the second son ot Ismael.
just thbi thtci to use after you are Ured
7, 8, 12, 5, 6, 2 slew the king ol Isro.ol nn,l
out
reading.
reigned in his atead during tho reign ot
Asa.
Price, 60 cerals, or given for one new year10, 11, 9 was tho father or Abner.
ly subscriber to the l.eader; or wltb a re'fhc whole the place from which Israel
newal tor 25 cents ad UUona1. Address
was turned back to the wilderness. S. R.
CHRI8TIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, 0.

No. 599.-WORD SQUARE.
A Jlne enc~ point of which ts equidistant

Observation-Parlor-Dining
Day Trains.

little more profit p:titl on the sale of lc.-ss
meritorious me<licine, wilt offer the custcnner n substitute as beinf. 11 just as
1
?~1i'11~~~u:e°\~;~,;'1:ne~.
tu ~i\ti~

h1m b<'Sides.
Bf'fore shr- mnde up her mind whnt to
do some birds Jn n tree near by heard Bird
Blue's C'alls and came flying down. \Veil,
It was ju,;t wondertul to see them. 1'hey
fluttered about the poor little hurt thing,
nud smoothed hla feathers and tried lo
dry them. They snuggled up against hlm,
rrnd hovered about, cooing and coaxing,
ns It to say ''Never mind. '\Ve will hcl1J
you, and you'll be nil right soon." So they
chirped away, trying to encourage
Bird
Blue, and petted him and tried again to 1lry
his reatners nn(l hC'lp him up.
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on date of ex-

\,_~~rOt':::~a6e~gte~"~:t~
nnd onl;\' when executed by Jotnt- Agent-, tor
whldJ a rc.-e
of~ cents wlll ho rt-t1ulred.
exTENSIO~ ('If RBTU~N LIMIT.-BydeposlUng
ticket. with lolut Agoot. not-tiorller
than OcLObttr
111t.lt,11or lutcr thnn 00101JorY<1tb, and oo payment.
or rce t,f r,oc••nts at. Umu of doposlt, nn extcn11tou
nf rol.urn limit. In lcnv110nrn.L11\, LO11111"1
tnoludlnK,
bttL uot.lhlcr thnn Novcml>Or3l 1th, 10(l".!,mnybe oht1d11f'II, Ticket~ 80 dOJ)OMltf'tl wlll ho l:l(901Jtecl by
Joint. ~g1.mt.wllcn
wlthdmwn
from the Ai:c:ency,
nnd will tbt-n be honor~•d for conllnuou11 ~turn
J>fll!llSRl;e, lcn\'lng 0111111m unly on date of execution.

Vvr full lnformntton

trnd

parttculo.r1

rntcij, tlckel1t, limits, enH on Agents
H.outo," <.r 111.ldreNItlH) undersigned.
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Four

WAltltBN J. LYNCH,
W. P. OSPPS,
Oenl.Pau.&Tkt..Agt.
A.G.P.4T.
Art.
J. e. R:eeves,Oon'l Southern Agent,
OINOl?'l'SATI,

LOTUS

0H10,
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EAVES
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$r.oo

I.-luolc

for

40
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ANOTHER Joo LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rPaders get the benefit of tbls bar•
gain as long as the l.looks last.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is n boulc of poems by Wllllnm W. Long.
There are ninety-six lar;;e pages, nnd the
book l.s beautifully printed and dellcntely
:.,ound In white cloth, with side title In gold
Jcnr. Si,:e or book. 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
gem of beauty. 3nd will make a most nttrnclive 3ddltlon to library or table. We
ha\'O only 3 few. Price, wbBe they last, 40c~
postirnlcl.
Or given for one new subscrlher
. Lender .
Or with a renewa: #Qr 25c extra.
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nbscnce. He believes, J1owever,. that tl.lo
he lmJJOrted, hut the J>OSslhillty or imPole will yet~ be reached, but that It can
1,ortatlom, would
llrult lhc 1>rlee. J!
«-:oalis not lmporletl tbc opcrato1·a will sell
be attntncd only bY. means or sledges, on .
New Orleans 'hns ..o. street' car st1·iko Jn
practically ns rnucJ1 during tho year as if
the lines whlch be has previously !ollow:ed.
which several •peoplo have hcen .killed.
there had l1ccn no strike, nmt recelvP a
He holde: tha.t with vroper .equipment, and
.
wintering as !ar North as latitude 84, a
far higher price ror It. In this Instance the
Sir. Michael Herbert, the 1\1!-W Drltlsh
party, under favorable circumstances, will
hnp·ortntlons nro made In the Interests of
Arnbnsandor to the Unttccl State~. succcsKOr
be able to reach tho pole with sledges a.nd
the ·coal opcrntors, In order to supply the
to the Jntc Lori! Pauncctotc, h:ts nrrh·cd tn
necessities ot tho 1mblic-Dnd "J)revcnt a rereturn In a season. something depends oD.
Washington.
volt. This vrcsent coal striko wl1l cJC"ar what sort or arctic weather Is experienced,
•Anarchy In lh~glons
last W<"Ck UIJ tbe itleas or the public on many points.
and other circumstances which vary from
reached such a stage Lhnt Governor Stone
Congress can not do boUer than to repeal
year to year. He says that it he were pos•
or-dered the entire NaUonnl Gu,1nl or Pf'11n•
the duty on conl ns soon as It meets In Desessed ot independP.ot means he would
sylvnn1a on duty.
No scltlern~nt or 1ho
cember.
make another attempt. The present expetrouble lrns yet been rcnc:hell.
dition was undertaken In 1898, nnd has thus
CharJc.maguo Towc1·. Ambassador to Rusbeen nbsent four years. The expedition
ttln, has be.en R\lpolnted to Germany, which
The Supreme Court or Ohio hohJs thnt
brlngM back a COD!jlderablc number ot specf::, a 11romot1ou. Mr. To\\·er ts a man or
acts ot munlcJpaHUes wlll be lleld valld
imens,
and bas made somo sclentlftc dis·
eclucntlon. the author ot an Import.ant book
thongh thclr charters nre unconslitu_tlonal,
coverles. Peary claims that" be bas dem•
on tho ground lhnt. until their succCasors on the Amel'lcan Revolutlpn, and a man of
onstratcd
that the north coast of Greenland
w~aJth. He was first appolntecl to the dipnro 'eatabltshed under the new code they
ts tho most northern Jnnd In the world.
lomatic service by President McKinley to
constitute do facto governments.
The
northern
shore he rounded in 1900.
Austro-Hun,.;nry.
Ho was hampered by bis
The mayor or a town in Minnesota hna
uam~whlch
wn.a probably given hr some There ls no open sen, as Is sometimes Im•
aglued. All north of Greenland ts Ice, but,
sent Preshlcnt Roosovclt n.n invitation
to
llombnsti<: l'elntlvC', hut he· Is a man or
unfortunately
!or the explorer, not a solid
hunt. moose In Novcml>er. 'l'he Prcs\tlont
nl>illty, knowledge and l"'xpcrfencc, and an
sheet of tee over which he can rapidly
woulcJ have to pay the State or Minnesota
!deal representnt1v9 ror the Unltccl States
travel; but tee broken up Into does, though
a license or $2f>,and It ls 1wohr\ble that he
In G<::rmany. 'J'he lowortanco ur the posithe water ts usuo.lly covered.
will hardly he able to trnm1> around the
llO!l oC aml.Jnss.ador to a first-clnss power,
woods so 8-00n as :--lo,•cmhcr.
8
:1~ii~ll; 1f~~1~~~:~~;n?t;~~cc
,~r r~!r:s~ilo~:
Thero ha~ been .the usual raIJ f.hortage
General Alger hns been appointed Unltl!d
<"an onc do ne much for hls country, and
or mouey In New York which It Is claimed
States SE>nntornd Interim IJy the Governor
thci-o arc f~w l)lnccs where mlfitak<'s do
is cnused by the demand "to move the
11
ot Michigan, to fill Uw vncnncy occasioned
more harm.
c::ro1)s
;
yet t.hC' real shortage ls believed to
by tho cliRth or Scnato1· McMillan. 'l'hc He-be occnsloned hy speculation.
Jt ls oven
\'ic-e President Gt'orgc 0. \Var<l, or the
publlcnn· Slate
Convention
nomtnntcd
charged thnt some of the lnrgest financial
Commercial CalJlo Company, hns rundo the
Alger tor the JJosltlon, nnd he ts likely to
lnstitullons
ha.ve loaned more money on~
nssertlon that the United Slt\teB will be
be e1C<'tedby the Jcglslnture.
J lence the
demnnd than they know to be safe for the
able to open up cable communication with
Governor makes the :ippolntment to avoid
purJJOSeor calling In Joans nm! compeJJlng
).1anllo. Phllh>plne hsJands. by July ·1, 1903. borrowers to sell securities, 1.>uylng them
unnecesJUtry change.
Mr. ,v.anl snys the cable ls being macle In
up nt slightly lower uriccs. Secretaries or
The President has mnd<1a. number ot apLomlon ut the rare or fifty miles a day, or
tho 1'Tcnsury have often round it necessary
pointments In the dlplomnllc s.-:rvlco <lurth1·c,e hnndl'Cd mlleR a wcelc, and wlll Ue to come to the relief of the market at such
ing the week pnssed. In most Instances
finlshccl In Mnrch. "Three ahtJ)S wHl lay
times to prevent n panic.
Ono difficulty
they have heen promollons, hy !lendl11g n. tltC" cahlr.," Hnld Mr. ,varil-"the
Silverton,
with our financial
system ls that it acminister to a more lmJ)Ortitnt post. Tlmo
Colonla nnd Anglia. 'fwo or them will Uccumnlatcs money In the ;freasury. The obwas when these positions wero regarded as
gin Crom Mnnlln. and one from San Frnnjects tor which the g(lvernment has a right
tho spoil ot politlcl3US, nnd appointments
dS<'o. \Vhe11 they meet in mld-occ.an the
to collect money is to pay Its expenses, InmRde vt'lthout much regard to fitntss. \Ve
<'nds will he sJ)lltetl. Already ono or the
terest and prinelpaJ or bonds and kindred
have made eome progress. In 010 ~lplo~hips has st.artc,1 for the Phl11p1>lnclsln.nds
Jmrposcs; nnd It should collect in taxes
matlc service P.xperlence counts, and a minliy w11y of the Suez Canal. The shlt> to Jay
only ns much as Is needed for expenses.
ister to smaller country is naturally
:Hlt.hc San Frnncls1:o end ot tho cnlJJc will go
With out tarift' system, however, receipts
vanced to one more imJ)Orlant.
from London 1.hrou~h tho Stmlts or Ma<.·au not be accurately toretold, and there
g:rllnn, arul thrn 111>
the Paclflc_Const."
must nlwnys be a m3.rgln for safety. \Vllen
Grent Britain can not compete with the
money accumulates In the Treasury or Subcontinent h1 ll1e d.lsr,tny of pictures. be•rhe <·ause or the dose monl"'y mnrket is,
treusnrlcs it is taken out or circulation, and
or course. flr:-;t, the ;{real demand for curcause or the climate and the necessiLy or
this also usually happens In the rall, when
i-cncy to ''move the cro1,s": the ('Onl strike,
covering the pictures with glass. The l.i0nlmslnest4 Is good, United States revenues
nnd th<' conc1ltlon or the PrC'sldent's hf>..alth
flon at01oephcre lJitcs so that n va)uablo oil
large, a.nll at the time money ts most needho.vP.nlso something to do with J)l1b1lcconpnlnUng, cs1)eclally nn "Ohl Master" must
f'd by the country.
Secretary Shaw some
f\dencP. In th~ ruture. It Is agnln h('llevcd
be covered lo be J'reiicrvcd. Dut the glass
limo ngo began leaVlng the receipts rrom
Is nnJoadlng Arucrlcnn secm·detracts greatly Crom tho clcarneE=sand <!1'· that 1•;111•01lc
lnternnl revenue and mlsccllaneous sources
ltfcs upon u~. thinking they nro too high.
rect or the palntlng, even with t.hc best
with the national hanks ori devosit, as the
No one can say how much s1>e-Culationor
light anti poslUon. Hence it ls beller to delaw permits him to do. These amount to
t:chemes or the large finnnc:lers who wish
vote what time one has to sr,are for seeahout halt a milJlon a tiny, and this sum ls
to de.press the market on a large scale for
Ing pictures to galleries on the conllncnt.
1hrown Immediately lmck tnto circulation.
t1crsonal profit has to do with It. It Is reunless there is som{lthtng in London in
To seeure these deposits the Secretary hns
ported that" th1 (•ontrolling inte.-cst of the
which he is parttcuhuly Interested.
required the banks to deposit government
Louis,·i1lc ~ Nashville Uallrond Is about
bonds nnd take out $7,000,000 more cur•
to p,af:s to nn Atlantic r.omhlnntlon.
H so,
Mr. Carl Snyder, n banker or St. J.ouls,
1·cncy, nnd says that they will be required
tho manipulations
or the mnrket lo pur:
has just been sentenced to five years' Imlo nlld $8,000,000 during
the stringency.
cho.se the stock may l1avc had somelhlns- to
prisonment for bribery In connection wltlt
Th Is arrortls very conslderablo relier. The
tlo with lhE, 1u·esent conditions.
the St. Louis grnntlni; of franchises. 1'hc
secretary al!a:o anticipated the payment oC
only derense his counsel aLtempted to mako
lhe Octol.Jer interest on government bonds.
'l'hf' English Liberal ministers nrc bringwas that he was not tcchnicaJJy a resiLast week he announced that he would p:iy
Ing
decided
pressure
to
benr
upon
the
govdent or the State, and, therefore, coulcl not
on demand, ror sixty dnys, all interest due
ernment through Mr. Chamberlain against
be convlclec.l.
Snyder was n mun who
up to .July next, at n dlscount or 2.10 of 1
the education blll. which wl11 come up
passed a part or his time lu New Yorl,,
11ercent. n month or 2.40 per cent. a year.
again on the reassembling or Par11nmcnt
and was connected wllh t.he New York
There will he over $20,000,000thus due on
this month. 1.'he really lndeJ)cndent porcn.pttnllsts who robbed tho c!lty of St. J..onl~.
bonds.
most or which nre under the con~
tion or the ohl Liberal party broke with
His plea was set aside, nntl lhe proor or
Mr. Gladstone on his Irish policy, and, a.., trol or the banks or financial institutions
which
hn.,·e
1,cen crying ror money. They
his guilt was so complete that his atthe Unionist party, have elnco t\Clcd with
('an thus ha,·e their $20,000,000at onco it
torney die.I not U,ink it. lJest to cross extho ConservatiV{IS.
But they have proamine the witnesses ror the prosecution.
they 3r~ willing to pay Interest at a rate o!
foundly lnftuencei.l the course o! Lhe latter.
lcs~ thnn 2½ per cent. This announcement
Indeed. It was the leader or tho Liberal
Under the present tariff the duty on such
steadied the market, and tho Hurry 1s problJnlonl!it.~. Mr, Ch:unberlain, who wns for'eanthracite coal as Is rnrnlshell by foreign
alJly 'over. Thero ls n.bundance ot money
rnoi::.t ir.. 1>resslng tho Boer wnr. The cducountries Is sixty-seven cents a ton, anJ
in the country. 'l'he vOiume or the currency
cn.Uon bill Is t1ot in Mr. Cbambc,rlaln's
last ycnr only one ton was Imported. "'hen
hns hccn Increased through discoveries o!
JnovJnce, or it would ncnr hnve been lnthe duty wtts only forty cents a. ton ono
gold nntl otherwise far beyond whnt the
tro,lucct:1.
and
he
doubtless
feels
that
It
ts
hundred and fifty thousand were sent here.
slh·er men hoped to secure through an lo•
n c.lclicate mnttcr to oppose B:ilrour, who
President Roosevelt could not do better
~r('nBcd coinage of sliver.
?tas made himself responsible ror 1J1ebill.
tha-ri. to call Congress together the second
But Mr. Chamberlain's followers are giv•
Monday In November to take the duty off
Ing
him
to
underStand
that
there
""'Bl
ho
from coal. New England has Jong been de•
a large secession or the Unionists from the
mnndlng tree coal from Canada. With the
J1resent coalition lr tho educ:iUon bill ls
duty removed 1t is probable that very llltlc
passed in its t>rcsent form. Tl1e Liberal
Unthraclto coal would l>o imported, but tho
poss1bll1ty or Importing It woulcl cause n. party does not want a dissolution of Parliament :tt present, for they have no real
rcgulaUon o! prices.
leader. arc sndly dividec.l, and discredited
herorc the <'ountry. The education I.Jill is
It IR good nP.ws tllat the strike in one of
jnst the sort ot question on ~•hlch they
the coal mining districts or. \Vest Virginia
has endetl, which
lnvoh-ed 5,000 or 6.000 might win at the elections. Balfour is a
t.hltk-skirmcd
mnn. not easily moved by
men. 'fhe Kanawha und Hocking Valley
11opular opinion, but unless lte yields in
Company grant a nlno hour day, and agreo
this ir:stnnee lie mny sec his pn.rty go to
tbnt 2,000 pOunds shnll constitute a t6n •or
pieces.
conJ, and that the men shall·have the right
to employ, at their own cxpcwse, a. check
Lieutcaaut
Pcary, on tho return from
weighmnn, anti shall no longer be comhis A.retie cxpedlUon, announces that he
pelled to buy nt t110company stores. This
re-ached
latitude
84.17, where he. was
Is said to l>c satisfactory to· both sides.
<'ompeJied t(I turn back by r~nson or
All the demands granted seem reasonable.
the
lateness
ot
tho
season, !ogs and the
Thia will Increase tho output or \Vest Vircharacter or the Ice. lt was decided before
ginia. coal, nnd so reduce the pressure on
A full Sl.00package, as
he went that this should be his Inst trip,
the ,upply.
:, TR.IAL, sent postpaid
partly because of bis age and loss ot
for only 25 cents.
•
strength by previous exposure, nti.d partly
J. P. Morgan ~vc
ordercd fifty
Address
because he IR nn. officer or the United States
thousand tons of coal from abroad, nnd
this Is said to be Ute beginning or lmPortaNavy who has had sixteen years or abUon to prevent a coal to.mine In ~ew York.
sence from the service ,vtth full pay ln or1.514 Walller Street,
der t('I ennble 1blm to make Arctic exploraIt ls very un!nrtunate that there Is a. duty
Des Molnes 1 Iowa.
tions. He cnn not expect further leave of
on conJ. OrdlnariJy llUlo hard coal would
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following cwnbination offers.
We will renew any subscription
•6ne year,• and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blorrapby ol Joha F. Ro,re...............
1.15
Holmaa Bouritol1 Bible .......•.........
$3.00
B111tcr Long Prl!"er Bible .... ............
3.00
2.00
Oogptl (u C!:ut aod Scrmoa..............
Poot •6d """ .........................
2.so
Father Cill..a:;.:u)
'a 3ook ...........
: . .....
3;2:S
Commntary on Miner Epl1tlea...•.•......
i,75
R,eformatory Movemeat1.......•••..•••.•
2.2S
Tbomtoa...............................
1.65
RtmlalutDGtl .... , ........
.............
1.15
Smltb'a Blble 01<:tloury .................
:!.1_!
Letters to Jewa ud Gtatllu .............
2.00
Sketcheaby tbe Wayside.................
J.15
llluml11J1ted
Bible, Slyle II ................
3.75
llluml11J1led
Bible, Slyle IZ ................
4.25
Pockt>tT~t-.mrnt .......................
t.7S
Pocket Bible Dlctloalry .................
1.75
J1cuoa'a Topic Coacordaace
..............
1.80
Z..cbary-Smllll Debate
....................
1,60
£adieu P111tabmeat..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.fS
2 .65
Makers of the Amerl...aaRepubllc..........
FamousWomta of the Old Testament.. . . . . 2 .65
Famou.sWomenof the New'Teshimcat .•... 2.6S
Mother, Homeand lleavea, cloth ...........
J.60
Mother, Homeand Heaven,morocco. . . . . . . . 5,25
Fly-Popple,rell Debale... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.60
Camp_bel~Rlce
Debale....................
1.15.

The price atter each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
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CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which Is Shown the Qualifications
and ResPonsibllltlesof an Elder.
-ALSO-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
ol Elders and the Congregation, and
Embracing the Education and Dis•
cipllne of the Membership.

By JOHN F_ R,OWE.
46psges. JOo per copy: ?'Goper do·u;n.
it.amps, H more convenlent.

Send·

Addrcu

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
Tile factl of hlltory trom A. D. l to tho
elose of tho second century &N :noat. happll:, gathered &nd r;rouped, forming a bulwark whleb glvea atrength to tho "Christian
Hope_" Tile J!ne of teatlmon:,, which ta
main!:, from
the oppoeltlon, 1bon the
Cbrlat to be a lltatortc character, thua removing the moat boutecl and conftdenU:,relled on props trom the atrongwt
argumentl o! tn~dellt:,.
Tile arcumentl In thla
tract. backed, .,. the:, are, b:, inch cl..,..cut
and positive eYldence, will e!lectuall:, put
to anence thoae who b&Te any rep.rd !or
honesty, and ba••
been wont to argue
,galnat Jeaua being a ch&f!'Cler o! hlatory
!or the !Int two centurlBL
6• Paces, 1oc per copy:
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LEADER,

11,00

per doz.

ClnclnaaU, Ohio.
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H, how sweet It will be,
In that beautlr111land,
So tree from nil sorrow nnd pain.
With songs 011 our IIJ)S
And wlth harr•s In our hands
To meet one an'Jlhl'r again~"

0

TIii: BIILI IS BIUIIT, WI AH SILHT."-TBOIUS
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of tho critical illness ot a man or woman
cause• the flesh to·'1ust agalnst·tbe Spirit,
I ~entlOnt~g whnt men must do to Jay
were wantonly shot down, for s~
and so often results lo ~our dolni the evil
hold ot the promise, but the promise reRavages or highwaymen, the community:
that we otherwise would 'not do; and.so the
mains and ts more etern8.1 than tbe stars•would be agbasL Where do we lhui the.. battle ragea.-G. B. T. Halleck.
"You shall see God." Failure ls Impossible,
mark o! the .,sportsman" on tlie man who
,:
!or t.ht:::Scriptures can not be broken. TbC
will slaughter tho homing pigeon, the song· •
OSEPK MACKEY, some yearo ago
human eye Js o. prophecy. Jt shall lo.de as
bird, the D\Olher who bas Just Jett ber
• publioher ot a largo New York dally,
the hull of the nut fades, but the spiritual
young in b<lr nest to bring them food?
ha<\ the wotkmen in his omploy print for
vision' shaH behold him and see him tn all
Whot does such a mall' think of himself
his fultuess. t\Jod •wnnts t~ be seen, he
anyhow? Wbateve;-ho thinks, the question
his own Individual use a complete c,opy of
wants to be known; he wants.to save mants, bow he can be compelled, by thoee Who the Bible. differing from the ordinary one
only in this,• that wherever there was a
kind. His race fs ever turned toward us
~!~I~. aright, to give up his mu rd erous
general promise he mado It Particular by
and we talk with God. The veil ls between
•
fa.sorting his own natlle belore it. For exus. but sUU we talk with God. Your warn•
4
He
Ing prayer waS a !ace to face talk.
HERE ls a story in one ot the papers of' ample, be~ made It read thus: , •Joseph
J1eard you. The w<'lakest saint can always
n. woman belng examined by a jury
Ma('key, ask and roceive, that your joy
g"t the car o! ~od. \Ve do wrong. we tor•
as to her probable insanity, with the view
may be full"; "Joseph Mackey, my graco
1
get and then again we turn to him, and
::t:::•~~e
:r;:;:::.
:.:..::
:~~r~m:l~:
:::e:~m~~t~",! ~:1:t
b:",;;:C, f~~a~::
he calls us his ~hlldreo, and the prOmtses •
blossom before us like withered f!owers
was not Insane, but was the subject ot a
terent book when read In this way. All the
atter
a shower. God's presence le our salviolent temper, under the influence or which
obedient, believing disciples of Christ are
vation.
; t
she acted oftentimes as lf insane. There . fully authorized to take to themselves perOur Father, wo took toward thee 'because
have been other cases of the same sort. The
sonally tho· richest, •largest words of the
thou hast nlway8 looked toward us.person who gives way to fits ot temper-· ~rand legacy ho bas left them. Their only
Peter Ainslie.
thinks that he Is manifesting great strength
c,ire ·should he to comply with tbe condltloos \\:hlch are always either expressed or~
'F
or character, while lt is weakness. He will
come under tho power of 1t more and. mord
implied, and then, flinging themselves boldLLUSTRATIONS can no more take the
himselt if ho Is not careful, until bis temper
ly on the naked word, rest there In pertect
pJac.e of the truth which they are meant '
l)eacc.
becomes what 1a called "ungovernable," and
to make lurntD.01l8 than can windows take
his outbursts hardly to be distinguished
the place of the room to which they are
a mlaslonaf"Y meetlug, when confrom insanity. The one who governs h:lm• ·AT
meant to gl':e light. That· puJptt Is on
self is the strong person after all.
trtbutlons were asked tor, a young
• the decline which Is not a thinking pulplL
.,.
man wrote on a allp or paper the ~·or4
Let the preacher who Is tempted to indulge
T is annour.ced that a race horse owned
"MyseU," and dropped it ln the plate. Let
In fancy, and to wlwm illustrations corne
us not forget tba'lno Chrlstlan conse~tion
In Kentucky that had gonP. lame 80
~!th an ,alm9s1 fatal facility be on his
Is acceptable which docs not be- • guo.fd lest be· divert the mind 0°! his bear- •
seriously that It was given ~·~ as & pby~lca'! • >Ol"-11crvlc'e
wreck bas been brought around all-right by
gin with this gifL Durlnr one ot tbe terer Jro~ J~t~~1e
or hht sermon. The
n "ChrlstJan Science" practttlotiet; ·We have , rJble '.wars lietw~n :France and Germany,
pa~(t'-l:!'!P~,Eoiii'r,1etcd a picture of the·
also seen ft slated that a "reader" lo· Chiwhen the French haif' crossed thy Rhine
r..orci'e Supper.""and nttked a friend to give
and had taken passesslon ot a part of tbe
cago says that such cases are quite common
him his judgment upon It. was bitterly
tn the sect to which be beloop, and that
country, a. remarkable scene occurred In cllsappolnted when his warmest words or
one of the German universities. 01e o!
"it ls far easier to get a beast than a man tn
1>ralsewere lavished on a golden flagon 'on
the right attitude to be benefited." From
the professors, at that time perhaps tbe
the table, while nothing was said ns to the
thlA wo are led to Infer that "ChrisUao Scl• most gifted and eloquent man In Europe,
rDi'e or the Christ~ And so praise tor some
lecturing In the presence or his students,
ence" ls better adapted to beasts than to
etrlktng illustration which tho preacher
men. It Is at least reasonably sure that
closed the book. declaring tbn.t he would
has ~sed may be o. tacit cooderuntitlon ot
even if a horse Is helped in this way, it will
iiever st.and before them again until bis
the scrmc-..n. Jt ts no misfortune on a June
not be led Into the drivel and unbellet by
country was tree; and be left thelr midst
day not to see the tree tor leaves. but It
which the poor humans are bewildered who
to join the army and taco the enemy as a
la never anything else but a mlstortune
are led captive by Mrs. Eddy and her "read~
common soldier.
He put all other con•
not to see the truth ror Illustrations. The
slderatlon .aside, and sacrificed every other
era." Ot course sensible vOOple will riot
preacher who errs here Is like t.be young
believe what is reported about the horse, ' personal Interest for the snke ot the cause
Jawyor who_."overlays" bis case. elaboratlng
but: supposing it to be true, we shall be
so dear to him.
ond enlarging when his ettect ts already
so Paul felt. see.log the needs of men, protluced. ThlS hnblt, like ambition. over•
confirmed In the vlew that this system ls
better for beasts than for men. •
hearing the call of tlietr need of MlvaUon,
Jeapa ttselt. The tr-nYeler In 1laty wlll re•
when be said: "I am determined not to
call the statues on the root of MIian
HERE are alne which arise train Sa•
know anything amOtlg you save Jesus
CaLbedraJ. masterpieces ot tho great sculp. •
tan's temptn.tlona.
There aro slos
Christ, and him crucified." It must have
tors, but so crowded together and so lnacwhich arise from a deficiency of pracucal
been much !n the same way tho Macedo• ccsslblE- that the stars sec more of them
experience or from fgnorance Jiow to per~ nlan Christiane felt when they first gave
than do the MIianese themselves. Of the
form duties '9t·blch we set about. Unworthy.
their own selves to the Lord and to the
two dangerous ext-rcmes to which speakers
motives, low vJewe, mistakes In prlnclple.
&Postles and their leadership to service for
are tempted:- over or under•Hlu.stratlng,
false maxims, negligence,. want o! ~erlousthe Lord's sake.-Tbe Treaeury.
over•Ulustrat.ln,; seems to be· the worse.
uess, all these lnftrmlUes may be, and are,
•
Truth may ·be ..when· unadorned ;darned
SEE the sun rise nna it Is a gradual
tl10 most," but when hidden beneath the
found In persons conscientiously desiring
to do right, and yet plainly conscious of
ascension: I see the nowcr bloom nnd
mulr.JpHed g1;1.rments of an unrestralned
frequent !allures. Mr. Spurgeon says: "A
da)'s pass before It Is at Its fullest; I see
fancy ber llneaments are hard to ,uscElrn
garrison ls not free from danger while It
the tnrant lying in the cradle, but It rea od her dicta tea are hard to catch.
has an enemy lodged within. You may
quires years to makt: the Infant a man. I
What !>as been said as to the abuse of
b~lt all your doors and fasten all your wintell you these things are not accidents, but
Illustration ts preltminary only to the t>Olnt
dows; but if the thieves have placed even
out of them all we see IJlustratlons and
upon which we mainly Insist. Ao lllustra-·
a little child within doors,~ who can draw
problems. It requires decades for God to
tlon mus 1t not onJy not hinder, tt must distinctly help the preacher's aim. Aptness
the bolts for th'Cm, the house ts sUll un•
reveal htmselt to a man and 11many cenot
Illustration Is most llkely to bo bis when
protected. All the sea outside a shJp can
turJes must pass before God couid become
thts aim ls c'iearest to bis own mind. Slgnot do it damage UII fhe water" enters with• ~ ftesh to the advantage or the humal"l race,
nlftcance ls an essentlaJ quality In the comln and fills the bold. Hentt. it Is clear, • while tllou.sahda of years must Intervene
our greatRst danger .Is. rrom wlthlu.. AU ·between bla promise In th~ garden of.Eden
position or every line or the sermon. "In
the devlla in hell ·and teiop~.
on carl.h • and its absolute. fullness when·· all"'.~yes
wrJUng history," says Ario Bates, ·•select
I
could do no lnJury if there were no cor.
shall behpi,nliem as Lord and Redeemer.
details. with reference to their Signiflcn.nc~
ruptton hi our'own nature. Tbc sparks will
Maybe you think thl~•l• not true,, but the -and their truth." ·1n writing sermons we.
would add, select lll_uetrntlons on the same
fly harinlei:sly Ir there is no tinder. AlBB! proditse Is that You eht\11 see him. Jesus
You principle. Tbe wise preacher continually
our he'a.rt ts our greateet enemy; thle is
said In bl~ gre&t opening sermon:
the llttle home-born !hi~!. Lor.d, save me shall see God," and Job, tulli •• eighteen
challenges alike bis thought and the way
in which he puts it, with 'the questions,
from that evil man, m71elt." We all know
hundred Ye&rf tbe!ore, uld, ''I aball see
"Wtll (t helpT Doea it help me llrst ol all?"
God." It !1 the hlcheat expectation of the
what It mean• to hava this traitor within,
tbla evil lurlr.lDI ID 011r hearu
which
aouL I llo not apealr.ol the prelace, nor am ~T. Hlrifoit~'
Pattleon.
"'
. .

J
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IR PHILIP SIDNEY wns a true knight,
an<l he said a rnost knightly thing
once. It ,,.·as this: "Thero Is no service
Hkr his tbnt serves been use he loves." Any
other service is described by Chrl.st as saying, ''J...ord, Lord," while tho heart fs tar
rrom him.

S

other proposed exlilblts at the T
AMONG
St. Louts \Vorld's Fair Is to be a reproduction ot tho clty o! Jerusalem. It Is intended to construct tho hHls and valleys
and public buildings of tho ancient city, so
those who may not be ablo to go to Palestine may have the advantage of an actual
study ot the old city. Such an exhibit will
be n vn.st help In understanding parts o!
the Scripture, and wm bo nei:t to a vhtlt
ltselt to Jerusalem.
Tbls has been attempted ot other times and places, and
always with a certain measure of saU.sta.ctlon and success. The Jnteren in scenes
made sacred by the Word of God continues,
antl will continue, unabated.
'F

deaeoness in New York
A METHODIST
saw black crape on the poor of a fashion~blc T('Bldcnce. Sbe boldly rang the bell
anc1 wos !-lhown in. Up.atnlrs she found_ a
woman who Wa3 completely prostrated'
with grt'ct over the neath of her little child.
She wns very euspicJous nnd asked, "Who
pnys you to <:ome here?'' The deaconess
received no salary, and she could truthfully say that no one paid her, but the love
or Christ constrained her to come. The
wom,rn burst into tears. "Love!" Sht\ exclaimed; "that is a word I hn°ve not heard
for years. I did not know the meaning
of lt until you came. Now I begin to be·
Heve In it.'' It is our love for Christ that
hel1>s others to bel11?-velo Jove. •

.

'

or unsi~~ltly clay, as It comes
A
moist and ragged Crom the pit. ls devoid of character.
The potter places
MASS

it

Upon his wheel: it ls spun round with
itgbtning rapidity: be presses his thumb
now here, now there, upon the whirling
mass, nod when the wheel stop~ he takes
from It the shapely vaso or useful bowl.
'£be clay now has charncter. So in one
sense l3 character in man formed. Life is
a stamping n1achlne. Thought, deed, word,
feeHng, combine In molding us. In every
man we may see an Impress either good
or bad, according· as his mental, moral and
... spiritual powers have been under the stamp
of goodness or badness, both of which leavo
their Indelible mark.-Donald Guthrie.
•

'I'

N Incident finds Its way Into print
from the coast of Maine, through the
Kti-nnebcc Journal, of a homing pigeon shot
while carrying an important message. A
Dr. Oould has a system ot pigeons which
convey messages, and one day recently
there rame to his homing loft a pigeon
which had been left at tbe home ot one of
,,..ii.lsJ)Qt,enta In a lonely place twenty miles
:,._out rrf)m the mainland, announcing the
serious Illness ot the wlte and mother. The
Httle messenger was !ouod to have eeVen
shots lmbedded in its body and wings.
With this injury, by a thoughtless sportsman, tbe bird bad llown 011 wltb its message, and bad delivered it, but ahorUy after
tbe home-coming it died. It a buma.nm'ea1en1er 1peedln1 hi• way -~ toll a pb71lclan
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Joosl, 1ml •
~:ndmnn
~n a nari~w
portion or L1101'\•&po11sihlllt.y for the s.nlva• .-:r.rlson tu, ~oj()y,Alt liberty, though he b,
, , .
. ..
_ ~ flo11P. llo never w:111ta company; though
"(lod 1;,,urn•ri'li-:•1111111 Slt'Pll.:lh,
11 \'1'1")' 111,•,-,•111, Lion ot the \\orlcl
tcf<t:; upon eve,>: lndi •.:_liis illet h<fit,onur)' ho.ls content; all hlS
lwlp to troul.1111. 1
\"iduail ht.-licvcr, Hl)On evcl'y rnan, woman .,-._,-..._fohwrit1a
c·an not make, him sick, for they
Dark 11111.ybe Liu~ ho~r nod "'tearful,
nud child who hn~ cnf.eff:d Into covenant
1\.roilll{l"'Stcd by 11alience. He. hath so over•
1-jcn\'y cloutJS ·obacuro uro clay,·
that nothing can conquer
w11.wthe r.:-ol'(l. ·1,:ac.:1
1 :fiici-'i:111or t\B'"fiiioeircr :.-eomu him,elf
\Vhl1o the tempest In Its rury
·f
•
c. E. n.•
not• only be ready, but watchful: ror·~op: . him. •
Bursts abO\'C the lonely way.
J>flrl.un!tlet to hc)p the Loi'd ngnJnst .U~e
mighty.
TB!!
S_ILE!I~
~RCB.
.
Wo aro filletl wilh rear and trembllngDr. Jllchanl Newto~ Write~· this ringln!
nv- MABG ABKT It,~ s.i?fOSTl-::B,
Hclplcss, desolate, alone,
denunciation ot modern Meror.ltcs:
_ When the mnr~h begins lo ihe morning
Seeking for n place or safety
·rt-JI me not ot neutrallty:
It ls out or-the; • And tho heart and tbe roOt are light,
'Mid tho darkness denser srown.
,vben the 03gs are~ail U:-tltltter •
qnestlon.
Ah! ·here ls ·a casd or .neutrality
upon record in
this book, "Curs'e ye
And the world !s gay nod bright,
How shall we escape the danger?
~1'?roz!" ,vhy?-whnt
had they done to
\Yhen• the bu&les lead· tho, column
List! amld the gloom a voice?·
expose lbenu;eJ\·es to this bitter inatedlcAnd lhe drums are p·roud to the van,
Uon? Had thty takeil ·up·
agatn·st
"God our rotuge, help in trouble,"
It's slloulder to 6houli1er, fOiward, march!
,Jehovah ?-No!
Hnd they gone over to the·
Ah! iet him Jag _!ho ~~n!
Close al hand, 1;ad hcarL, rejoice.
r.ncmy, and ronr;ht agatn6t the chosen i,en~
• 'Ji"or.lt:e eaSy to mitrch to ·mus1e
J>le?-No!
What, then, hR\J they .done-?Jhrnlcn to lhe lloor, wltlo open,
\Vltll Your comrades all lo llne,
'J'G the loving, oul8lrctchctl
armA111I· y,:,u· d0n•t get' tired, 'you teel inspired,
~~~-ng;·Jlec~:~:!r
th~;u~~~tyriO~t'i'::
iot]tt~;.
And IJte· ls a d1·a~1~)lt.divine.
J.ovo which gently Mlrnll cnrohl you,
110)1> of the Lord. to th-e ht:lp or the r·.ord
ngnlnsL the mlghtr.''
•
u.
An•l will guard frr11n ev<'fy harm.
\Vh4JII tf10 m:irch drags on at evening
ll\'

rn&I.IK

A.

ltnLn1tn.
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111111
1·rust C,1111>nny mu~uato before, him
:rnd inti muled h•.! wns on his track wil h all
.the p<,wcr o( the Jaw. 'Yit.h the! cont-elou~•
ncss or guilt, nrn1 with the rear or the penl•
tentiar),' hcroro lift; cyesr U1c mlllionalrc
presidt 1 nt "lurnc:d Stat~·s .evidence," ~ecm·l_ng immunity, Jferhaps, for himself, but
l;ringlng down i;ome ot. his chosen and tn ..
Umate associa.tec In the resl)Onslblllty. The
l'On(esslon involved both bribers and bribe•
takei-s . .As a wlwlesome result one or Lhe
latter. albeit a wealthy busin<'SS mall, hns
already been· tried and seD.tcnced ~o the
penitentiary
(the sentence stayed for the
time by'reason o! bis appeal). and others or
U.1eleglslatlve
body are under charge;
while two of LhP directors or the road. each
n wealthy aml powerful brCwery prince.
lmmesbed by their leader·s evidence, arc
uudtr· rrlmlnul
lntHctfflent.
One or thC~1 •
Is ahsent. traveling in .the Orient. \Vhelhcr·
he will r£:rnrn anti racP. the situnllon, or
Aud the oolor.lJe:irer·s gone,
l'C'mnin in lhf> oullnw,·y or ~elf exiles, Is unTHE PATIENT IN SPIRIT.
When the merry tfrnlns nre silent
known.
That plpccl so brave In the d:twn,
Solomon ,lef-1:tr('R, in Ecf'ieelaRtcs vil....,S:~
\Vh'ln you ml:;:s the dcnr old Cellows
'l'he C..:irrnit J\1l.1H'1H'Y
has 1111C'arthl"cl
o:lwr
"'l'hti paticot In RJllrit is lwUcr- limn Lile
Who Mn1-:led out with you.
\ illuinlP.s I.K;sidc8. In hi:-s slow an1I •lllflrnlt
prom) ·in Fl)1irlt," Our Savlo1·. In l.11lrn v.Jli.
Wl1r•11 IL'R. stubhorn and stunl.Y. ro,•wflrd,
work 11,, l:as had to withsl,a111l hot.II l'lllri, jt-( rrf)orf.~4J :uc lonc·hlng his lli1•U•lpl1•~I.hat
morch!
\n:·ullr<.· and lhrt•:us whi<:h IHH'C rOOlC iu
Thou~h,. the rnggcd lln~s n~e few.
tlu-y IUH!-t ''l11·i11g rm·th fru_il Willi 1,ntiCIL<'c.:·
mauy c·asN:, it Is sait!. from rnr.u hli:;lt in
l'aul
1,•lls ut-1,, In Hom. -xv. :i, lhaL our
Then It's hnnl lfl mnrch In silcrwc.
lmslnPsJ r.rnks :tile! ia 1>oliij1•al 111lhlf"lliC:f•.
llr•a\·•'nlr• Fall1f•r •·js lhC f:otl of pali('-n<·i•_;.
And tllr• roud has lonesome grown.
H11t hi" has i,:m:<: on 111ulaunlt·d, rM·rc:j1lJ:
Anil llrC' Is a bi:ter cu1> to drink;
An1I .J11hn.in lk\', /. fl, writ,'8 or "IIU· ltlng-ouL "1111• l1iddf"l1L111111~:;or llarlrn1·t1-,1" i11 rn.ir
U~1L 1111:sohJler u1u::;Luul. moan.
ilum :u11I pal t1•nc·1•of .lr-s11s Cl11·lttL"
C11\1l1111rnil-i1,:dJ{O\'('l'lllt1t•ut.
nf liC'YNftl )'f"ICU'~
11H•11Ii11g- nn
1hi!i
JllHilill~!',
I Ir .. 1lor;u•c
A ntl Lids f~ tile Lask before u~.
1,a~I. II~ tl111:-;11n1•11vt"i'C1I :u11I sul1111illt'd lw•
A ln:,k, we may nP.ver shirk.
f111sh1wll wro1,,:
ror,;
l11f'
g-rand
jury
11!.c
t"11•:,rr•st f'\'lllf'Jlt•<•
111t hi.: gay lime and tho sorrowful lime
1..:ingt10111:11111.11,11tit'11r,o.l A:;; ir 111 .JC~ns
We must march and do our wo1·k.
1,r ('OJ'rt1t1tio11 in thi~ maltf>r ur the l'il)'
<'hl'ist wert• mad(\ corn11atilJle authority nnd
We
must
mnrch
when
tbe
music
cheers
us,
surrcrin~. th<' imJwf>Ssiw~ throne or a mongarl;.-i:;(' <111~!:itlun.the pul.Jlk lishtin,-: of the
Mnrch when the s:rnlns are clurnb.
:1rd1 .:111tl 1hc 11w<!k !;nhjct-linn
or n t·ros~.
,-·trM•ts. aud in nnothPr :.trect
ralh\'ftY
l'ludcy nud •vullant. forward, m:arch !
the reignlug 1mwnr or a. prl11co uncl the
i-:d1<-1uf'. This last 1rnmctl sc·auth,I furuiijh•
J\ncl smile, \yhatC'ver runy come.
nH!C'k c11dur:1nce or :1 lumh. \Vhat a striking
<'11 tho memorable
1,rial in the Criminal
paradox!
And yoL yon have in thill thnt
\•'or, wheL11cr lire's bal'd or easy,
which Is the prime distinction
o[ Chris*
Cunrt two week~ a,:o. 1'he slimy
word
The .sfrong man-ket~ps the pace,
t.lanl1.y. It IS• n klngc\rim,. cre'ctcd· hy pa~
"1Jou11J,-."
again at)l)C'ars, and ~he "c..-omlJlof',"
For .tlrn tlesolnte march and the silent
tlcnce. It reigns In ylrtue or sul)mlssion.
The stron¥ soul finds the grncc.
-Ex ..
a secret and o.1t..h•l>0uml grour, or "legl8laNow patience does not mean Indolence, a
to1·s·: with votes for sale, Ii; brought to
lazy wnHing for whnL we desire. 01lt; o(
P\ONICIPAL ~CANDALS IN ST. LOUIS.
light.
The promotrrs or this Scheme made
We!Jstcr·s dC'finitlons Is ··eonsLO.n<'y In pur•
Sh 1..oul~ !ins r~nt)y,_l>cen ndverlised he•
a g:iga1,tic "d~al.'' (l.o again trespass on their
.suit or cxel'tion."
Yes, It Is worl<lng cheerfo1'<!'tlrt•"'\.Jofhl Lo hr:1•shume. ~ That the talc
choi<-c vorabulary)-n
tremendous 1H1rsoot
ruJJy and honer11lly because we ha1re,1t•i'lth·
may ~c1,·c LO(l€.epenth<' dcLestat.l~n ••or,~rn111
•
vote n1011er·on tho ono harnt, and U1C!mm,t
In c:od, lrncau!>P we helie\•c that he rc1gns.
roi11ul c dmf"I, and lo nwuken Joy over ,t.ht?
\·alna!Ji(, trnn('hiHf' e\'('I' granted hy this dly
nnll can, anli will, make all things work
1h.!~n~(' in whkh 1111lilic righteousness lms, .. on t.he o~h"r hnnd. lt was Lhc projc1·t. or
toge:lher for 1,.;oncllo them who love hlrn.
iH'<•u DJiiSOrlt>d.Is lll)' reason for Its re~:tnl.
but a small ciri·lc or mP.n. One was the
lmpatlcn,~c is ntheistk.
It iS a sign oc
'l'h<' 1•on~ nnd nuussg9.s)1!0rds '"boodle."
<'.ashier, aml afterwords the r,rcshl~nt or n
mornl \\'f'aknel)~. He who is stronh in the
"hou1\lt"r~:· ..and "gang"' have h~
filling
lf'acllng hank. whi<h has shtt·e gone out or
1,ord Is alwa~ ~ co111ldent.
n11r·r:11y 11npcrs n11tl1 th(ly h.l.\'0 become not
h11J---i11ei,s.
J\noth"r wns the 11rcsidont or a
Jl:1lienc-n is OH' IJ:1llnst o( lhf')lSpul, that
r:nly wc-arhsomc hnt \•e1·y r•·pnlsivC'. ~ Per.~, ,:-r<'nl mannflwturln,;
company who~o 1wowlll kee1l it from rolling and tumbling
in
hnps, ll1nnJ.;h, it Is w11 1l our Amorltan
d 111•t~ srll O\'f"lr thn whole rounlry and in
the t:rentu-i:;t"stnr111s: und he that wlll.ven•
Lore out without this to make him sail even ;H ·,o,·ahulary nhvuld h1H·c wonts so ugly to
olhQr unrt..'; or the worlll.
llut the nim,t In•
an1I sleat.lr will t'ertainly make shl1rn'l'Nk
1lt'11ntl•nimc-,s so mlfous.
flu<'ntial memhcr of 1he group, and lhe ncanti drown himself. first iii the cnrcs anil
The ro,,, httions whkh hnvci hten Olterlngth·,. J>rnmoler In the way or pcrsonnl con•
Mrrows of Lhls wo1·hJ, and then 1n pcr<li·
out J,:"raduaJly for i::e\'eral months past, l'C·
tad with U•e "le,::;islntorn," and who drove
t1on.
c·enUy
rcac·.hed
a
c·Hmax
(or
one
ot
U10
lhl'! bnr~nins fo1· thf' \'Otes and SC'rvcd J>CrOn,· Amcrlr:\11 pcu1 1. .John 01·r<'nl<•:1f
,·lim:wtc,rlc: stu_i;cs-ns wo hope others like
~onall.v as th" pnymnstf'r, was a non-re~i·
1
\Vhitt.i1 r Sllll(S:
It are l'> follow) in the trial nntl conviction
llC'nt
of St. Louis. 'l'hls nrnch st.ancl'i to our
To weary hearts. to n,orm1in;; homes, •
bl'ioro
th" romt.
or· a notable of?endcr.
credit.
In onP. lnstance he orrered $Ci0,000
Grnl's meekest an~el gently comes:
,vuhout
i·~hearslng the wltolo history let
No power .has ho to bani.sh pnin.
for a single vote. 1-;,,l<Jenc~in the hands of
Or 1;ivc us back our lost agaln;
n !cw vlct11rPS be 1>res.ented ilJustrati,·c or
tile com·t showed the disposition o( $250,000
And yet in t<"nd<"'rt':Jtlove mfr dear
n11tl:.do11s grPetl nnd ra1mcilY, and or the
In thi$i nefariou~ proceeding.
And It ls
And heavenly FnlhCr SO\lds him. here.
mo~l
fihnmetlll
and
crlml11:11
nriwticcs
lo
1.·nid ll1~t OcfOrC' lM got through he had ex•
There's (Jlll~t in that angel's glance!
lho uunM ·or·!Juslucss enlerpl'lsr.
Thcn"fs rest In lihi !)till 1·011ntenancc!
11011,JecJ
n<'nrJy $300,000 In :his one "doo.l! ·•
Jle inc,l'lcs no i;rlc:C 'with ·idle cl1eor,
,..,_
~ A .c-<•rtnln co11spic11ousclH1.cn, president
From a. stric'tly tinnnclnl point <•r\'lCw it
Nor wo,11uls with worclR the mou1·uer·s oar;
of n JarJ;c trns!. rom1mny, mcmbC'r oC a
,ws -;:hrnp. for lhe valuable
frnnchisc
But Ills ancl w(les he may not cut·o,
rashionnhlc club, high 111finan~tlll circles.
I In kindly trnlns 11sto endure.
rights were humcdintcly resoh.l ror $1,500,~
Am~el o( Palle1H•f'! sent to t•alm
ri1ul or"·o1t1 family nnme. wns the presl<!ent
l'M.
Our fN•~rlsh brows wlt.h cooling palm~
or a St. t.:Oui!JSt1 eel Rallwny.
For the hct•
The trial of this mnn makes one or the
To lay the i::torms or hoJ)e nncl re:i.r,
tenncrnt
of
this
railway
he
had
prepared
a
most f;lmmerul rcnmls or testimony per~
And rf'c011cile lire·~ -l'imile and te.'\r:
hill for sulJmission to tho rnuniclpnl govThe· thrall~ or wom\<ll'lll pride to still.
haps ever known ltr tlic nnnals or the St~
And mnko 011r -:>wn our 1,-.Ather's will!
crnm<>nl which, us he Loh.I the dlr<'ctor~ or
.Louis c·ourts. He himself was' t.hc only one
0 thon who 1110lll'IWEll 01\ thy way,.
1hc road, woulcl enhnnc~ us· \'alne from
arrnlgnc11, inasmuch ns unclcr the Hatute of
With lons-lns;s ror the <'lose or tiny;
tht'<'C 10 six million
dollars.
To secure Its
limitations.
the oU.•er guilty parties, being
He walks with thee, that An~cl kincl.
<·11n<-tmC'nt
lw
deliberately
''put
up"
(to
Anti gP.utly whispers, "ll'e resignell:
cillz<'ns Ct! Missouri, were. unfortunntNY,
near up, be:1.r o,~. the end shnll tcll
clraw aguln from the abominalile
lingo)
immune. They were. howe\•er. laid hold or
Tho llear Loni ordcrcth all thing& well!"
i1:1;;,0M ns bri:..:e money for the \'Oles or ·as wiL:1e-sscs iu the prosecution nncl comJ\nolllC'r :intlior ~nys:
<'f'rtnin or·our •·Jl"gislatorcY
J'C'llccl :o testify C\'UI to their own dlscoin~
"I compare J')tlti<'n~c lo the most 11rcdous
The tcglslali\'e
machinery,
thus "wel_l
nt111·C'.The J{'adln,:; wit~1P~S ha<l • been n
thing
that the cnrth produces-a
jcwm.
grcnsccl'' (lo again horrow from that otren•
member o( the nnrnielpal body a1HI a sort or
Pressed by sand and roclcs_it reposes ln the
<.l,·c 11hrnscologr), 1•crror1_nC'dilS pnrt or tile
<·aptain of the "combltH!," anti unblushlni;dark la1l of the cnrth.
Though no r:i.y or
hargain.
Dut
while
a
mnjority
vote
was
light r.omcs near, It ls radiant with lmperJy he told the whole l'('\'Olting
tnle-a
talo
lshablo beauty.
Its brightness
remains
gk·en. ti1('re,was an unexpected halt in the
whl<-h_ pilloried
himscl( indeed, in public
e\·en in the deep night; but, .when Uber•
stgujng or the hill. and consequently the
cstlmatiot!.
but
which
so
drove
homo
and
ated from the tlnrk prison it forms, united
withhohlmcn.t
or the "pay.''
Subsequently
to sold, the distinguishing
tr\ark.nnd
oi-cJlnchecl the charg1.: at issue th:IL the tle·
rumrirN
o! this base bargain W.('l"C whisper•
nnment or glory, tl1e·riug, tho scepter.# nnd
fo.nJc c.ffc-red not n syllflblc
o( rebutting
the crown." snld the wise Hillel.
'"H<lr end
C'd. -And mmit OPJ)orlunely the city
h\st
tet:l!mO!\)'. 'fhc former \Jank president also i~
nnd reward is tho crown of lifo."'
Lhen had in .the offlC'e or Circuit Attorney n
htld to nppenr as n witncRs. '"He was very .!-~~1;~
Aull T!Jomas Allnms wrote, t\yo ccnturlcf
man who, besid(;S abiJlty nnd courage, l\ad
!>ale a:; h•) took t11e stand," Lhc morning ;r{
..,
a~:
.
~
a high c·pncepticn o( the word cluty, along
p:1.~r sUid. No wondf'r. 11she hnd to tell
Patience is tho best chemist, for out ot
wlth.n.
W<'ll-known
and
conslstnnt
standing
the
jury
o(
his
Jlnrtnership
with
th&
actlvo
coarse f'a.rth she can dr'aw pul'C i;:old, out
as a mcml.ler in one or tho city churches.
or trouble peace: out or sorTOW·Jby, out Ot
promoter, and illnt' he hnd been the de-,
persecution profit, 9ut• ot afl}lc;Uo~ cqm(ort. '. H'l i0s~nnt1y ~~~m,oned tllis Strec:t Rnllway
1msltnry o:. the bribe• mQpey. Tbe lordly
¥.

arms·

(:011 is raiLliful anil u1u:hanging:,
II<.>will not fOrl$llkC ]liR own;
JJc all Juvin~ a111l Almif;illy,
~:t(i•I)'
ltN'l•H
(':}r·h
LruMtiU){
our.
CURSE vt

MEROZ.

111 l>••l101·:11i·s ~0111,:;or Ll'i1111111J.1.
as
n1r1lt•d 111.J111lt,;<'s
\'., \\"P rc•:HI ··t:ur~;c

rn•
yu

,\lt•roz, ~lid lhC! :HIJ:••I 11( lhe l;:•nl. .. he•
<·:uuw IIH·)' 1·1111u- 11111 lri l11e lit:111 or the
l.111·11."
\VhP.11llural. waH a:1,:wkf"ld l.iy Sis•
1·1·a. 1,u •JI' nc:11· l\·lou11I.'l':d1or, th1t lh:l>rcws
who lln'il :1l Muroi did nol hll tu liel1> him.
Wli:it. their n:-asons wen: we llo not know.
ll IHll)' h:tn: hC(•ll CO\\':tnllcc.
It may hnve
hcrn J"alousy.
But Lhongh the Lord \J!ll
11ot 11rc1IthP.111,:uul a S)llcnlllcl victory was
won wllho1!L t11em, tho angel or the Lord,
who lnsnired Dchorah and had lell Daralt:,
,-nrs<:d Lhcm. 'fhc result Is that Meroz
LliWJ)Jlrn.rca rrom the ,;oogrnphy anti his•
tor}' or the Promlsct.l Lnnt.l. No traveler
ha.s )Jecn nhle to dct"rmlnc
Its site ~r to
find llfi ruins.
The angelic dcmm:iatlou
has been fearfu11y fulOllcd. And Ute lesson
Is, thnt. in tile r.onOlct. world•wldc
nud
lfmc*long, ot God with Lile enemies ot
truth nut.I 1·l,ghteou!-incsf', neutrality
Is i.liS•
loyalty.
Whoever ls uul promptly
nnd
z('alously with the Loni is against him.
Rlsh<,J> ller\"CY, in his <·ommentary ou
.J11dgCB,sny~:
Thero n1·e occaslo11s when not to act for
God I~ to iJe against 001I.
Wlicn the Lorcl
cnlla for help against the ml{;hty he who
wlthholdR that help Jg cursecl. Dy so doing;
he Is he)f,lng the enemies of God, nnd
umong t be enemies of God he will (all.
Thero ;trc times-our
own times are suchwhen th'? enemies or the Cross ot Christ
are unusually active
ngnlnst
the truth.
Science nnd lltcrnture, wit nnd Intellect,
the press and the platrorm,
tnshloo
and
rnemhf'l•s arc prcssC'd Into service to 'cast
discrC'dlt upon the evel'lastlug gospel or tho
grace or Goll. At such n time to be neutral
and lNUfferent
is to be a traitor to the
Lord Jesus C.:brist.
~rherc nrc quarrels h<'twecn mc>n and nations tn regartl to which neutrality
is not
only Inwful. but Is o[ton both wise nnd
rii;bt. Out when there ls u. rehclllon against
the govP.rnntcnt under whl('.h we live, we
• must nid "the vowcrs that lie" to UJC ex•
tent or our nhilitr.
This ls not only the
duty, it ls Ute instinct o! 11ntri0Usm. Now
Satan nnd ,,II llls teglom;, whether
evil
SJ)lrlta or wicked men; arc In active rebel•
lion ngnlm;,t Ood, whose government over
us 1s not only wise but loving.
All our
peNional lnteres·s nnd n11 the intere~ls or
humanity arc at stake. Just so tar as the
Satnnlc forces prc\'all, tho Ores or hell are
l<tndle41 on the earth.
'l'llCn what right
hns nuy man to be-lntlirrl!rent-to
(old his
arms and say,. "C..et them fight it out"?
1..:vcry mnn who believes ln God ought to
show his t:l1th by his works.
He ought to
ally hlmselt with the forces tbat are con·
tending ror truth nnd righteousness.
But the Cbristinn has enlisted as a sol•
die; or the cross. He has taken the oath
or Joynlty to Ule Captnin or his salvation.
What right. then, has be (o lie Idle !n hlB
tent when the army Is summone\J to march
against lhe foe?
It one moy clo th.ls, all
niay do It, and t?:le result would be no
aggrP.;sslve mo\'e1!1ent (?C the ~cramentnl.
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111S NOTES AND NOTIONS.

llOJltl<'1tl OJ}IIOllCOl ha•I I.he ucnsurcr nr•
our trnnk~ wnt-. ttt:lllc:i~11L, tho contents o(
which they <lid llOL l)i le 011 I ho ttoor. .~refil"11i claiming Umt he wns rrsponslblo
'Mexican ho)' cntrlNI our grh1s to nn Amert ..
1ror 4thc mlsluko or hlfl rJCrl<, ancl that- snhl
The history nt the worM, from the days
1
d11Hf\t'l('t'iZC!d hln1, 10 L,csU(y tfmt c,t.hla lnmlslnko· w:rn cl'imlnnl.
'fho justice hctore
:1~~/~~iJ~.c~
or Nlml'O<I, proves, tll:tt the !,,"l'eatosl obstnll<'C lh~ mnn on trlnl hnd undertaken the
n.
Fedwhom
the,
complaint
was
read
belng
•
through
a
plnzn.
a
1~n\'.~d square. 'wilh
stacle to soclul tuiU civil unity Is dlvet'slty
tl:t~lnrlily work. :\ml. nppnlllng fact! thh>
booths
where
fruit.
Mexican <lulces, an,1
~•rnllst
lssnecl
nn
order
for
the
arrcat
or
tho
ot
)angunge. Anti yet our Romnn Catholfc
liquor·
were
l:fOhl.
'fhe
dry leaves rustled,~
"l'elnclnnt"
testimony
goes side by sl<le
treasurer, and fixed ·his ball at $6,000.
immigrants
arc trying to· keep rrum be•
under our fee:. though the trees abo\'e were
with his Matcment. when previously sum•
'fwenty men at once c:Lmc [orward and ot.
coming AmerJcnnlzed by using in' their
thick with rfcsh green follage.
mo11('(l by u,e s-rnnd Jury to throw light
fcrcd to "go his bait''
Bnt he refused, nnd
Arter the mld•day s1.. ,a. l looke<l from \
homes and in their varochinl schools the
on this question. tllnt he knew nothing or
my hotel wluc1ow up and down the narrOw
was committed to jnl1. The jatlor, who was
languages or the countries trom whose tystrec(. wilh its slill narrower sidewalkBit.! Perjury addetl to bribery.
ot
the
Demo•
n
frlen<l
and
lPlJow
pnrtlsan
ranny tlley 'have sought re(ogo In our Cree
..,te mntrim<,nlo,''os they arc called hereThe active "rn·omotcr," the de(endnnt In
crntlc trensurer, received him as an honorland. They s,eem to want to get· aH they
and one-story, flat•roored buildings. A merthe trinl, was, or course, U1e central figure.
ed guest. The lending Democrats rnllled.
chant across the street was opening hts
can of liberty nnd prosperity over here, and
He wn3 no Jiireling ot the kind orten em·
nnd he1d a mass meet1n·g and :1 banquet tn
store for the arternoon trade; the band was •
yet to train up their children to· be Gerployed to do •·'dirty work," obscure, appearJJl:'1.)'ipgin the alameda; [ram a hall at a
tho jalr. ·it was n gr:md ·ovation for tho
mans, or ltallnns, rath~r than Americans.
distance came n sound or muslc aad danc~
ing fr()m no one knows where, and dis•
Jail
bit'd.
Next
m~rnlng
the
Justice,
seeAt tho nnnunl Convention of the German
Ing.
This Is Sunday nfterrioon, a gala
n1,prnri?1g n~in into oblivion.
He wa.~ n
ing ·that he 1ml) blundP.red. ordered the
Calholfcs ot CaUfornla., held recently In
time in Mexico.· Specimens of nil classes
li"nvy fiuErntic-r-nn aetive nnd influeru.lnl
l>t'IRtmcr
to
bo
re.lensed
on
his
own
recog!>A.seed
by.
Drlght Mexican Jx,ys; dirty_. tatrcsolut..lons. were
Sa~ Jus<', tlic !ollowlng
"husim,ss man.·• \Vhen living- in Knm;ns
lP.1•c1I chiltlrcn:
mothers wlLh little
ones
nlinnce, nnll that was the enu vr the matn<1011ted:
•
wn11111ecl
i:t
their
relJoF-os; well-drt>Ssed
City h«• hail hl"('U n hnnk: president.
H l!'.
ter: •rhe complaint was not prosecuted
Kuo·wing wclJ, that, lo whom the school
AmcriC'nns:
n
heggar
askf'cl
alms
at
the
l10t11"1e
tlwrr had hcC'n rel)ortrd :rn JH\lnllnl
hc<'nnso everybody knew thnt tt was bnsehclon&1'5,to him the ruturc also belongs, we
c·orner: n ho}· whistled ··1.a Polona,'' a
IIC'artily wish the ~realest success to our
l('SS, nnd no grand jury could hnve Leen
and his slahle cc1llillll{'d wilh
handsome
po11nlar Mexfcnn S()nJ!'.
lli!Shops nnd priests in U10 nll•lmportant
ar,·,•hi<'lf'S. and hi~ horsrs or thf' fustf'St
lm1,:1ne1f',l Umt woultl have round nu lnIn th~ C\"Cnlng.
while
sitting
In tho
fair or ereC'.Ung and maintaining
parod1inl
!ll3melfn. n parl, IJcamiful with vines. 1lowTho trcns•
Nlill'k.
J.::,H1~rl)' li\•iug in NE:w York. ho
di(•trnf'nt. flll such a complaint.
schools, so as 1,y them to promote true' rer•rs.
grasf;
and
I
ref>s,
I
he
};.cenc
was
most
11rf'r wns 1lonor<'IJ nR a martyr by his tmrt.y
J.r•pt n tl<sk in ,vull Street, and !incl his
ligion nnd nlso to roster onr Oc1·nHrn lanJ)it-l11rn-t111I",
'l'hP. elC1'c:lrlc lightR
pfnyed
guage. our molto remains:
'
for dotcnnlning to SllCflcl thnt night In ju.II,
llo!.rl. lie hnd
:1hrnlo In Ilic ,valilorf-Astorla
111)ontl1e 41ual11t, low lmllillng:-;.
Pnst ns
"Catholic SclwoJ!:t for CaUaollc Chllclrcn.''
and tl111~ lnl<'n~irylnA: lhc tlcfea.t aml lmh.-.('11ti eilt1r<'11 lrn:llf\o :11ul only lllo clay
1hr,111gh l1111l!J.('ht aml slmilnw 111·omcmulerl
llrn f<l..Shlounhll•heuux a1141 bt.:llcs. F..n.-ly
nflr•t· Im; $'.?:i0.000hl'ih<•ry joh had su<·C:<'C'•I~ \\'<>. the <:crmnn Catholics.
mlllalion nr hi~ Pnemics.
knowini;
flint 0111·lldellty to Govr.rnmc11t nrlll Church
nf'xt morning the. Lraiu m:ulr up ror Sa.n
$fi.00'1 in ro11111lln~a
Ancl yrt fi,man who knew all Lhe tacts,
<•.Jilc li;td s11l>!if'l'il1<•1I
is t.~ssentinlly !·onn<'cted \-.·Ith the retaining
J.ni:-1l'oto~I. A throuµ; ol m()n nnd won)Pn.
HiltU• Sdu,oJ! The vrrdi.·t o( 1hc jt1r)' lll'flrnll<'d the upright nmt po1rnlar }luhlic orwl1h d•llcirt'l1. parrots. fruits, :inti hu'nrtles
or our l>cn11t1r111
German lan~uagc and good
110111:t•r•l him ,::11!1ly.:wd ~,·~ hirn fin• y,•ar.s
of do:. hf's. wnllc'1.1nt tl1i> HU.lion !(1 enter
11ntiomtl <'11~1onrn,a!;sure our Js1:.ho11sa11cl fit·r•r "a jail hil<l." Siwh is the dishonest
:11111 ,·1•1101110111:. s11il'lt or t.lic slanderer.
111lllf' 1,c-ni1.t•111iary.Th,, rc•jokin;.: ur ;:.:ornl onr t:ovPr11mc11t t.lrnt our molh("r ton~111~
lh(' ~t>ro111l•1111cl
lhinl Huss 1:oa,:hex. (iraduhlwll in no Wlly Jll'c\"(llll
llS from helug gt)OCI
all:; th\! 1rah1 asrtudctl the 1011g~lope to
IIP ol)l1i over I Iii;. rh-thlNHIS Sf'llh!llc'('
iK I liu~
TUI!: 4:0~ll'l,AININO
PI.UTK.
i'.itlzf'ns
nn<I
r;ood
Catholin~.
l.<'L our Gerthe• 1111111ntal11~. ltC're the 11:-mw.·1ux11rla11t
lar· lllf'i(lifiecl. Uiat will1 his larg-c wc1dU1.
man Catholks sec also thal 0111"rnolhcr
l,!;l'f'l\\"lh
or lhe 1.1·011ic:s
JnE't tho eye; old
I llsh•ncil to a 1\11I(' 01111day, comJ)lainlng
:uul hy lits l:ll'J!<' arroy ol' al.lie lawyPrH, ho
trc~s <·ovl•red wlth Spanish moss: vast
Ia11,::;11a,:;c
be fmslcrcd in their tnmilics.
that IL was !,llOilf"tl, hy haying a lllllllber
1:; nhlc lo :1p1wal thC' rnsc and ro1· the rlmn
:-:trelrlu:8 or 1,ah11. oran~c :'lncl IJaunna trees.
or holt's bor{'tl In It. "Onco." it ,:i:iid; ··1 wns
now nbf•tlird Is the claim thnt fillelity to
Her(I an1! U1ere were small thalched huts~
l'"111al11out --on ho111l." His effort.. whkh
a r11eCeof wo0il, very hcnutifol to look
our (U. S.) GO\'{'rnmcnt Is es.<mnllnlly couunkf>llllll
d1lhlren. in \'arious stoces of un111,on: now I am s11olll"1l IJy nll these rlfls
f:tilc'(I hc(ore lhc Sl. Loni~ jury. will lie tn
ll('ctcd with l'ctalninc:
tho Germn.n _lanl..a7.,\t
•lr<>.ss!!rtpl'tl tll ur. lu j\Stonlshment.
nnd
holes.,"
and
It
a.aid
all
this
monrnrully
Jll"O\"Ca .Missouri r<>si•lf'nrc. ancl thus er.
nwn lnf>kHI t111frrlm drh 1 l11g their hnrros,
~uage nucl Gcrm:rn customs!
Onr laws arc
:111d mnsic.ally. "Oh, thou foolish flute." I
c/lfH' un'1Pr tile stat ut(' ot' Jlmltatlons.
:11ul
wom<·u
fr<'1m
making
tortlllus.
J?rom
•
4ald,
"without
these
rlrts
,rnd
holes
thou
In 1;:nglisll; .our literature
Is Jn Eni;Jlsh;
half puist ten until tbreu IJ1 thP. nrternoon.
nr-aling
wilh d'ur· city co1TUl)'.io11 still
wot1hlRt only IJc n 111Cl'Cslick. a bit or hard,
our higher cdu~nlion Is In RngJlsh. Our
we climhed over tive ranges or mountains
hln<!k P\\Oriy, soon to be thrown
awny.
c"f>ntinucs. Oth~r (•1·imlnal cases r.rc on
tuslness ts trnnsactecl In English. 'fhe obto the ccntra! 1,lal<:an or l\hlxico. The road
Those rifts and holes haYe been the ntnklng
hnrnl, nolabl)' that. or an old•timc cllizen
It
or thee; they have _mnlle thee Into a flute;
win1ls i11 aJ1d out, through tunnels, ·along
ject or this movement is trans1mrenL
who Ntme to ti.ls country as nn ~mlgrnnt.
:t. rut on the mountain side nl>ovc a precl,..
they nro illy lite, thy character, thy music
is an effort or the priests to keep their peo•
t·on•in<tc--da r,ros11aro11sbusi:iess as a horsc11iee. The
wilcl.
magnificent
scenery
an(l melody, nnd thou wilt not now be cast
JllC sc;;-rc,;ntNI from the rest or the popu- .
thrilled us: high mnnntnins cut In bold,
ar-1hlowith contempt, but touched by even
~ho<•r. h,1came nn expert in ward politics.
Jallon, so Lhnt they can control thc-m, as
tho fingers of futurQ general.Ions."
Jong
stretchrnntasUc
outllncM
hy
erosion:
I IIMl n. ';!Joss" and "fixer•· or primaries. nnd
they d<, In f)npnl countrlea.
llnt It must
<'':Sof "alley. !lolled with cnllivalctl
fields,
Is not "''f't'Y human soul like that piece
1inoll~·. nnd even IIJl 10 present da.te, n dlc•
exteending rnr away tc:i the cloud-capped
and will rail, us i<',cbcrgs melt when they
or cb(>ny? There Is no music In it unlit
1:H,:r l:1 the slalo nominations or polltlcnl
mountaflrn. Soon the scene c·hnuged to that
drift inlo the tropics.
It lws suffered, and tll11s the posstl.lllltles
or a 1!ry 11lu.lcau c·o\·c.rC'dwith
mesquite,
lld;ets
even with n ('r!mlnal incllc·tm"lll
or Its hi~hcr m1t11ro have IJcen developed.
•·:u:ti, 11ri<-kly llf'loarnr.d chaparral.
..
h:rni,:iug over h!m{?nd
the n1wointcd day
JllRT CARVE l'OUH !.TONI!,
Before
lwlll~ht
we
noted
th~
low
stone
Sllouhl
we
not
Uwn
rPjoice
in
our
nllllcor his lrlnl just at hnnd.
lr. (·. \\',
Go to the mAn who is carving a stone for
walls outlining the vast extent ot an hacUons? \Ve arc told th:1L tho white•rolJcd
iC'111l;\. Al one 1Ha<·c women wore filling
a bnilding; nRk him where the stone is goi1alnts who s;rng the new song lJcCorc the
(:r<'al disastcn; come rrom failure to cxlrtl'j;c- sto111~jars with water nt n well. nnd
in:?. to whnt port of tho· temple, -..and how
t hronc "cnmc oul or• J:;rent tribulation.''
Cr('iSC authority
Tll'OPerly in this lire. All
f':\1TyiJ1g them away on thr-lr Rhonlders. A
Is hf! going to get ft Into Its place. and
1111s!rillfol driver or u. horse may brl11g
IY!•i<·al mm•lwro <>nterC'cl
our conch. fotlowwhat docs he do? He pvlnts you to the
nv ., 1ecTtNG 1·J1& nucrons.
1•d hy firn Sf't'vnnts. who <·arrlcll his baghuilder'e plans. 1'hls Is only one Rtone ot
,,I.lout the \\'l'CCking
or the carriage, with
gaJ{e nntl hnskl'l:.. of pro,,islon.
His son, a
many. So wht!n mr.n shall ask where and
What would yon l11lnk. Ir there wcro to
Injury to all HR occ-upants, as well ns to
dark. 1mnd8'>m<.: youth. \\·us dressed in
how Is your little achievement going 1oto
IJf> an insurrecliou
In n hospital, and sick
the horse and the drl\•er.
An unquaJlllcd
AmHi<'::tn st~·lc. though he SJlOrte<l a. cartGo<l's great plan, point lhem to the Master
mnn should conspire with siek man, and.
or c-arcJess pilot. may allow a stcamshlJ) to
1 iclge IJ<>lt.
uud rrvol\'er.
In this cooler cliwho keer,s t.he plans, and then go on doing
on o. <:ertain dny, they should rise Ut>, and
mate the lntt.R oc thE--nnll"es nre built Ot
your little service as U the whole temple
1H'!en.st.on the rocks nnd destroyed. An unrPJect the clo<:tMs uncJ nurses! Thero they
rulobe.
A
wnlled
Cnthollc
grnveynrfl, where
were
yours
to
build.-Phil11ps
Broolcs.
would hc.-slckncss
and dlscaso within
watchful engineer mny ca.use the wreck and
Yet what is n. hoss,1- hlarkrobeti women were saying,· prayers,
1'1.Jousands ot men mny work upon n. nnd nil help without!
rnln o! a great rnlll'Oad t'raln, wllh HS
Otlrat:Lul
ou,·
RllenUon.
1'ime
11asscdsJO\'{.,tal compared to Lltls rover•ridden world.
lmlldlng, but there can be only one archigreat money values nntl a long list of Imly now. till nt nine o'<"lock we saw In the
which goes swinging 1n pnln and ansulsh
tect; and in him all tho quarrymen and
man lives. The father of a family mny' not
distance
the
lights
of
San
Luli:;
Potosi. and
through the centuries, where men say, •·,vo
!soon 1rnlle:d In.lo the station filled with a
carvers and mason~ must have full confi·
r,rOJ>erly train his children, a.ml so he Is
hn ,·e got rid or the ntonement, aml we arc
noisy,
clmttHlng
crowd.
rid or the Bll.lle"?-ncrcher.
dencc. They must do just what he tells
1·csponslble for t.he moral, spiritual
and
Tl!e followin;:: morning
I looked out
How slrnn,:;c it ts that sin-sick men ,lo
them to, anti not try to "boss the job."
C>trrnal ruin o[ those who were by Go<l In,-,:1a 11~1ic1.
strN.t pavctl with colJble stones,
noL
wekomc ·'the., Great Physic-ian."
But
we,
who
arc
but
humble
CO·WOr:kers
trusted to his tare. A mnn may allow his
;dr<'lt,IY S!>rinkl(l1l nntl swept. Ser\·ati.ts;
1
ver
with th~ grcnt Master DulJdcr, nre
lower nature to sa.ln tho mastery over his
with haskcts. wore goin~ to the market tor
Dr. Vincent sn)'B:
tempted to question nnd c,•cu complain.
hrenlrfasl supplle!i.
Men wcro llellvering
higher raculties, anti bring destruction to
Tile kingly man Is tho· patient man. 1t
water to U1(1 l1011s~s from. the ·arcesfan
asl<, \Vhy nm I set to work ln tho
his 11re for time and for eternity.
How
Is n rnmlliar ract that tlle great successes
wells.
111
tin
<'nns
fasten<'d
to a yoke swung.
quarry and not on the '\\"all? Why am I
imJ)Ortant that In ever)' responsihilily
we
or tho world ha\·c been won by hard nnll
O\'Pr
their shoulders.
Burros loaded wiUL'
Jlalicnt work. and not by inspired flashes.
r.hould seek divine grace antl strength, .so told to square this ston<' while my neigh}lr1,ducr came. trolling
leisurely down the
So In tho SJlirltual realm. Spirltunl eelrbor is cnrvi ns another ror n conspicuous
street. Ve111IC1'N',
~learin~ on their
heads
that we may lJc dl\ incly guided to wise
mastery, [ull commnnd ot tho deepest self,
~hallow truys hcune<I with oranges, ti~s.
The answer fa: God knows wbnt
nnd safe mastery or our natures, so that.. llosltion?
11ossesslon of all tho soul's resources of
nrnn:;o('s, hnnanns, a1rnacates, ·clulces; or-.
each or us can do Uest, and whn~ It Is best
God may have glory, antJ that wo niay hnvc
rulth and boJ)e and aancllflC4! wiil-all
nre
flowers. wore nylng out thoh' wares. Tho
for each or us to do.
horn ot discipline aud strnggle working 111
hlcsslng.
fresh morning ala· an<l sunshine cnUced us
the :1tmos1lhere or J)ntlcnce.
out or 1Joori::,paRt the old stone houses
SLANDJ.:H.
There is a long list of sins by which the
bulll to the sidewalk, from whose lronAflcr writing about ••rn,o PS)•chology of
,!eprnvity of our
nature are manlreste<l.
,;rated wludows peered now and then a.
FIRST GLIMPSES OF l'IEXIC0.
Lying,'' last week, there came to my mind
Fenortt:1, to the Plazuela de Snn Sebastian,
J•;ath one of these sins is an expression ot
D\? lfRB. SA.RAU lil SLOAN.
Lesido
a Cntholir. Church, whose bcl)s
an illustration
lhnt 1 had not thought or
weakness. Ho who sins ·is weak. Sin Is
From the bow of our sLcnmer. iu the c·Jrnr Foundei1 the hour for early ma~s: beyond.
ror years. Jn the dn.ys or Cenernl Jac~n:n abnormal anll diseased condition or the
ll~hl of. sunrise, we wnlched the dim blue
I he rool. dark mountains In clear' relie?
~on's 1-'rcs!(]~nr.y, the two political parties
Jifll. He who pcrmlts himseJt to engage
llnef-1 of. tho c.on~t of. fl.·Jexlco gradually dcagalnsL the skr.
Hcturnlng wo breakfast~
wc1·c 1tho ])ernccrats :ind tho Fctlcrallsts,
vclot1 Into low, grc.cn-covcre<l hills, with
in vice nnd wickedness seems to prlile himcd in the patio ot the house. whoae sq•tarc
h,.rc nmt there bare ulkullne spots extendf'enttr. 01,r·n to the sky, wns t11lctl with
and the: reeling between thorn was very
self upon what he calls the strcugt.h ot his
ing- rnr Into· the ocean. Slowly the steumcr
flowering l)lauts ancl \'Ines. Afterward we
bitter.
I heard ::i man say one day, as a
passions. They mny be strong ns n run•
movC41n11 the ri\"t~r. .At. our Jert. was rich
walked to lhe Plaza de Armns, nnd-whllo
neighbor passc,t him: "Tli:,t
fellow Is a
away horse is strong, but he himselt
is
trOJliml vegetation. nud at our right. the
n·sliug ll,ero uniter the trees. supplied ·our.
jall•bird."
i\fy boyish curiosity
was exweak. 'fh~y may be strong as the pervertlittle village or Dona Cecilia. the t)ort or
selves with fresh roses bought from one or
cntrttnt~c
to
Tampif"o.
At
(he
wharr.
cllngt.he numerous flower girls. Later we entercited,
nnd
on
Inquiry
I
learned
tlicse
ns
the
ed tendencies or a maniac are fearful somi'!in~ to the rOJIOnt the. side or the st.eJlS. WO C'cl n IJcaudfnl Catholic Church, where th(t
facts Jn tho c,Lc;e. 'l'hc jail bird wn.s tho
tlrncs in their manl(esta.tlons, but he hfi'il,·limbed down lnt.o n river boat alongshle
rich 'dC'!'oroUona (or the !east o[ Cova Don- •
t.reasurcr of the county. 'l.'hc country then
scM Is weal.: as Is- the higher nature which
the Mtcamor. Soon Lho lJuil<lings or Tnmga. held on lhc dny b~fore, were being re•
was flooded with counter!eit
bnnk notes,
r:o longer can bold the maniac In subjec.1,1t-oa1>1>enrc<l,most conspicuous a•moug moved. MC'n und women came In silently,
nnd to pass s11ch a note, knowing that it·
knr-lt 0·1 rho ~tone floor and counted their
Uiem the towers or the Jtoman Catholic
tion.
bC'ads l>erorc the J>yx in which
h1y the
Chnrc·h. In the middlc·o! a hot, quiet mornwas counterrelt, subjected one to ttnc ..and
~cred wa(er: 1'hc richness and splendor
i,ng ~••e land.ed at. ~ho wharf or the custom
Noble deeds nre held in honor;
lmpriso·nment.
Such a note was taken at
cf
the
church
contrasted
vh•idly
with
the
•house.
a
long
bulldlng
racing
the
river.
But the wide world sadly needs
the treasufer's office and pala out again,
• Conrtesy marKeU the conduct or the orpovert:r nnd Ignorance or the sntl~Hnnts.
HeartR ot patience to unravel
A:.
the
clerk,tupposlng
that
It
was
genuine.
.
How
wide
the
t,.'111£.
between!
•
•ftclnts
towar'd
us.
A
IJrlet
inspec;;tlon
ot
'fhe worth ot common deeds.
J,:lny nlw h:ul 1t1 J,:0 l~c-•ror:<'.
Lhe jury, "n r<"l1wrnn1. wllncf.U::."~ 11s tho i:,rcsidlng j\Hlge
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,BE WILL ROLL THE STONE AWAY.

C H'RI ST I AN
forbid.
was very &ta.tito see their bonNJty and dtsirnble faith tor the salvation or
theil· i:ionl~. ·1 bnr>Uze(l them with much
,. ulou~ure. Tlle next day they went home
, with j,,ytul turnrttt. PralRc the Lort'I, 0 my

1:·e·Ao ~ R.
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cost was the Holy Spirit himself, 1;:h-en.to·
1he baptized beJlevers that they· might
work miracles of some kind In conflrmatlon
or the ,vord.
·'Now there are diversities

seems to think the word can lie shut up
1111one (lpens. it nu\l Lietlns to read, then
the Spirit will "accompany" the word. JC
he (foes ai-i Bro. Plerc'e says, why docs he
or girts, but !he same Spirit." All had tho
not gl\'e all renders tbc snme Iden~ eon.cernti.011I.
Amen.
S1,frtt. or su11ernatural power. This power
ing hlmse_lf? l.fas he 1·c,·ealecJ.
...somethlni:;:
was manlft:tited t,y diversities or miracles.
On the 15th my wire and children and my'
to these brethren and wlt.bheld it trom me?
Thus spoke the women as they went,
All the church at Corinth could work mlr•
orphuns came homo with the safe hand or
The
divine
1(1ea
is
In
the
'word.
God ls
\Vltli hearts o'er tnll or grlcr,
ncJPs, hut all could not perform the sanie
lllc lA>rd. My wltc ls getting very J:ltrong
'l'he mind of
S1>lrlt. His word is spiritual.
Towards the place where Jesus lay,
miracle,
nor
could
one
person
J>erform
a11
ugnlu, tlrnnk God. A year ago this time my
God Is revealed through his words. ''They
To flnd tor woe rcJlcf.
miracles.
Dro. \Vlnter says lhe Samarifather In the faith went to his reward.
are St>lrit a.ml they nre life."
The JlCf1hly
With nnxlous hearts they Jrnstoncd on,
tans received the "gltt" or the· Holy Spirit
Enr
f.ineo.
hy
Uw
J)1·otectlon
or
the
1,orcl,
llll'th from Alirabnm "proflteth
nothing,"
}
Their eyes bedimmed wlth tears;
hefore the a1>0st1csarrived nn() laid hatJds
w,~ <::11·rindthis work i:io far without dlfftHe ask!'! or Luke (xi. 13), "Can Bro. Hight
Their blonchcd cheeks, their <111Jv'rlnglips
on them. 'l'hls "glCL," spoken of Jn Acts
..ult)•. Slni·e that time. for one year. wo
limit
this to the a1,ost1es?" Yes, the
But told or nil their fears.
11.38, ls <·nlle1I the "gift or the Holy Spirit•··
hacl had twenty-two
haptlsmis.
I have
apostles only were mennt he1·e. He has
1'lwy looked with keen, lntcns"sl Jonks
lu Acts x. 45. This ''girt'" cnnhlell the Genhought I wo :1c-res anll fl halt of land In
I clo
somet?,lng he call~ "l•oM legalism."
Uln; to SJ>P.ukwith tongues. Pctel' says It
At that dcnr hallowed J>la.ce.
lllt11d1I. ahnut fifteen mlles from here, for·
not lic:llcve his lhCol'y or 1llrect recept1011.
"Oh, who will roll the stono uwny,
was like the girt he receh·ed on Pentecost
r111urt1 w(irk 1rnr11u~es,at $30. H the l..ortl
or any n•c,.1,tion or a. 1ierson, such as I h('•
Tbat we mn.y S<'ehis face?"
(Acts xl. 17). lJy the "'gift" ot the Holy
lrny a. piece or lnnd In
ht wllllng, r ho))e
ile\'e t!l~ Spirit to be, yet the ldens God ha~
St>lril the nuostles spoke with tongues. By
l\ayucln for mcellng-lHHl8e purposes. Now
1·evc:1led to me gi\'O "love, Joy, 11ence·•untl
But look! Behold them as they cnrnc
tbl~
gift
or
the
Holy
SJ)lrit
the
Gentiles
agnln I thank you, brethren, tor your charco111forl. I ~Xl)Pt•t I 11real"J1
as wnrm a GosUnto the very spot;
or Jlcl us Bro. Pien·e, e,·en 1( It is ··coJd lei.;:tl•
spoke with tongues. Surely the "gitt''
itablo hanc.Js freely ottered unto this work.
The heavy stone is rolled away.
the Holy SJ)lrlt promised the believers on
tlie
;.,ord's
hand,
our
work
Is
growing
In
By
ism."'
.I. F. Hight.
The tomb-it
ho1tls him not.
Pentecost.. enabled them to speak wJtb
Samoth, Ill.
grace \'Cry wonderfully,
with the kindness:
Amazed, ntrrlghted, overjoyed,
tongues.
Jt
was
the
"extraordJnory"
(what
ur you, hrcthren.
Plea.so remember this
,iJ'hey sc-areo know what to sny.
l:i the ordinary?)
manifestation
promised,
h11m1Jlomission In yonr Jlrnyers.
NEAL'S ANTl·MORJIION TRACTS,
The angel said, "The Lord Is risen,
for "these signs shall rouow them that l.JeTho following Is tho financial report ror
WB.AT TllE PAPERS SAY,
He rolled the stono away."
llev~; Jn my name they shall cast out
~IIJ;tt8t, 1902:
Christian Standard, Cincinnati, 0.:
deYils, they shall SJ)eak with new tongues,
Just so we <lread the coming years,
nceeh•edYen.
"Bro. R. B. Neal Is doing a noble and
they shall tnke up Serpents;· and 1t they
much needed wol"k, antl shoultl be supparted
And wonder day by day
In trensury, about ........
$125 00 250.558
Jrlnk any deadly thing it shall not hurt
by all true lovers or the Gospel and all
LIiy McCreary,
DinningHow \\'e will ever o,•ercome
haters or sham and fraud."
them. • They shall lay hands on the sick
ham, Ala................
1 00
l.951
The stones nlong our way.
Mn1. E111Jank, Ncbrnska...
3 00
5.99
Christion Courier, Dallas. Tex.:
[this was the girt or healing (ICor, xii)],
Mn~. ,v. S. Blakemore, WIi"Bro.
D. Neal Js mnkini; a close study
Sad, tainting hearts, all tem1,est toss'd,
anc.1 they shall recover."
Brethren, were
mot. Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00
:19.00
o! 1\·1ormonlsm, and Is doing excellent serv•
Oh, hear the Master say:
the obedient Pentecostians believers or not.
Chrlstlnu
J.eader, Cl11cinico In the publication
o! antl•Mormon
1
'BcJleve in me, dear child, and I
11atl, O.........
G2 50 J24.G9
which? It Is a1:1sumedthat the Samaritans
tracts,containi.ng much InrormaUon rcg.irdroll all stones away."
Clny ,\ \'eniie Mhsslon, Delng this vicious and at present Yery agreceived the Spirit "in some sense or meastroit. Mlc:h.. .. . . ... . ... .
8 58
17.12
gressl\•e heresy not read!Jy to be had elseure·• "prior to the lmJ)Osition or the bands
Smlth\'llle Church, Canada
3 31
G.GO
where."
•
of the aJ)osUes." We will go to the divine
WAGIIER·FUJIMORI JAPAN .MISSION.
The
l(lnsman, Salt Laite Clly, utah:
Totnl.
. ...... $223 39 4~5.909 J'ecord. • ··-rhcy sent unto them Peter and
"8ro. R. B. Neal la altllng much by his
TBE llU"OllT YOU .Al!(JUST 1 HH):!.
l~X))CIISesYen.
John, who when they were cowc down
anti-Mormon tracts, and gcijlng: more tbnn
i\th:1slorrnry support. ..................
!i0.00
"The law or the I...ord is vcrrcct, coru·erlono State to cope with the cautious elders,
)}rayed tor them that they might receive
Two
nrrcs
and
a
half
or
lnnd
.........
C0.00
whoso strength Iles mainly In th.e things
lng th<: .soul; the Lestlmony or lho IArd Is
tbe
Hvly
$plrlt,
for
as
yet
he
wn.s
fallen
Colony ex:pcnscs.
. .........
JG.OG
they do not teach."
sure. making wise the simple." Dy the help
Stttllll)S
. . .. . .. . . . ..
G.30 upon none or them, only they wel'e IJaptized
The Gospel Advocate, Nashville, 1·cnn.:
of the .Mighty Jlnnd, we arc glad to re1>0rt Printing anti papers........
6.75 in lhe name ot the Lord Jesus" (Acts viii.
"Bro. n. D. Neal's nntl-MormOn
tracts
llolf)lng Hand Mission ...........
, ... 23.30 JG). Baptism was as far as they had got.
to you that the Lord is constantly blessing
meet a. i>ressing want. 'rhey will ril.ost e(•
S<·hool
expenses..
.
.........
J3.13
this· work; yen, overflowing with success.
recU,•eJy strike a dcath~l.Jlow at this defiant.
Tm\•ellng
expenses..................
9.00 "Only they were baptized ln the name of
had 'soven bnptlsms during the month
aggressive and dangerous Imposture.
He
To ~frs. F'ujimori. ....................
20.00 tlJe Lord Jesus."' No Holy Spirit yet. The
11
does• not ·tell what Mormon lam is, but lets
ot ~{1/fust. JS It not marvelous to oui· e'yes?'
npostles arrive; "then they laid their hands
the highest and most authoritative
rrepreToto I. . . .
. ................
204.54 ou them and they received the Holy S1,Irit."
o~li,~e third T.01·t1'sc.Jay1nornlnA" my «lcti;cntatlvcs or the system present its teachIn trea!-lt1ry, yen 241.3ti9 ($120).
est° onihnu. Ushljlro, fourteen yen.rs old,
I-Int.I he IJeen received, had be fallen. had he
ings; then, with a. master hand, he exposes
Otoshlgc FuJlmorl.
came into my room, with very honest lookthe whole system by t.ho presentation or Imbeen poured out. or gl\'eu In any "sense or
pregnable tacts. Ir trouhled with Mormon~
lng race, saying: "Papa, J wish to lJe hap•
measure'' before the arri\'al of the apostles?
ism, you should send tor a supply o! these
THE RECEP£10N OF THE SPIRIT,
ll was a great surprise 10
tlzed to-day."
If so, give the Scripture.
tracts."
me indeed. But thinking deeply Into the
Jam glad that some or the brethren have
''And when Simon Saw that through layThe Christian Evangelist. St. Louis. Mo.:
matter, it ls no wonder he wished to be bapbeen lrwesllgatlni;
tho subJcCt or the Spirit.
:·or all the pens now wrltlng n.ga.inst
Ing on or the apostles' hands the Holy
None or them. I think, hnve touched my
Uzcd, because ever since he was three years,
Mormonism,
probably there Is none more
Spirit wa.s given, he offered them money,
trenchant and drastic than that o! R. B.
old he has been In Miss Youngman·s hnnds,
argument.
These brethren all differ on
saying, Give me also this power. that on
Neal,
or
Crayson,
Ky. This Is evident !rom
who Is a Presby"tcrlan missionary in 'fokyo,
i-omc 11ointa, and I think none or them agree
whomsoe\'er I lny hands he may receive
tne ettort that bas been and Is being made
and who educated him under the lnftuenc.e
on any one J>oint. I will here gi\'e the
the Holy SplriL"
Luke here says the Spirit
by Mvrmon leaders to destroy the force or
ot ·chrlstlnolty.
So J rejoicingly
bnJ)tized
Leader scribes something ffiore to think
his ::i.rg-uments in his arUcles, sermons, and
was given ''through
laying
on ot the
~specially in his tracts.
him before many witnesses thnt younger
aboul.
One says "tho Holy Spirit is one
apostles' hands,'' and does not hlnl at an
"H you are at all alarmed at the.presence
can obey ns well as older sinnerH. Just at
thlni; and the girt or tho S1>lrlt Is another
"ordinary"
nor an "extraorc.Jinary'' gift or
ot Mormonism and its trults in our land,
the same hour Bro. Hagiwnra's ctaughter,
t!iing.'' arguing that Ir a man gives another
the SpirlL
The SJ>lrlt then was not given
...
wo recommend to your careful reading
Miss Oshlzusan, wus baptized. She Is seventho llollars, he docs not give himself. lh1t
tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 3, written and published
in any "sense or measure" until Peter and
the tl!t was the money. This is truo as
by Bro. Neal.
teen years old. On the 10th ~1rs. Onuma,
John came down. Brethren, go back and
"The> e\'ldcnce compiled in these tracts Is
wire of our school teacher, was bnntlzed:
we now s1>eak; hut let us look at the actual
read this from the pen or Bro. \Vinler:
"In
or the most convincing character as to the
and the same day ~lr. Sbirntorl, who has
case i;:ven in the BiUle. "Anc.1 you shall rethis passage (Acts 11. 38) the apostle promnaturE' of Mormonism and the Inner lite or
been a great drinker and gambler, n.nd Mr.
<'civ<>the girt or the l-loly Spirit" (Acts II.
its tenders.
h;ed lhe gl,Ct or the .Holy Spirit UJ)On the
3S). ",\nd having received or the ~~athcr
Oshita, who ll\·es four rutlcs from here, and
·These tracts are sold cheaJ} !or tbelr size
same conditions that he promised remission
and rontcnts, and shou1cl be scattered ta1·
(Acts ll.
who Jo!:'t hls wire nnd two children by being
tho Jmnnlsc CJ( tho Holy Spirit"
er sins.'' ThcJ:le condlUons were repentan() wide to counteract the renewed etrort
of the Spirit i~
accidentally burned. 1'hese two men, how33). ~:ow, tr the "gift"
ance aud baptism.
If the laying on of the
or Mormonism. to gain renewed lite and
ever. through the Influence or Bro. Tsukasomething the Spirit gl,•cs, so the .. prom~
t,ower In the midst o! our nation :ind
hands of an apostle was prerequisite to the
mOto, obeyed in baptism. On the 31st ~tr.
lse" or the Holy St>lrlt Is sometl1lng the
homes. Send for Bro. Neal's tracts."
recc-ptloo of the Holy Spirit, then it was
The Jlellglous Review of Reviews, PhilJips~
Hleta and· Mr. Ito, who li\'es twenty-6\'e
Spirlt promised. Now, nil will admit that
also prerequisite to the obtaining o! the
dale, H. I.:
miles trom here, and are friends or our
Jesus had the Holy Spirit himself, given to
remlsslotJ of sins. The otier of JlDrdon and
'"While we do not gi\'e notices ot books,
Bro. Jsbldo.. These two men have heard
him l.Jy the Father.
He had not only the
ot the Holy Spirit were on the same con- ctr .. ln our magazine now, we appreciate
our prenclilng in Kayada; howc\·cr. these
"promise" and "gift," but the Spirit u.Jso. ditions and to' be continued to the end of
the good work you are doing, and trust you
will continue to be suceesstut in fighting
men had obscn•cd the characteristics
o!
Now, what was the "Jlromlse" of the Spirit
time."
'fhe record says they were to relbe Mormon foe. The tracts will bo read
IC not the Spirit blmsetc? Acts x. 44:
Greek Catholic peOl')le,.and their Llehavlor
pent and be baptized ··tor the remission or
for
our own profit."
where they 11,•e,and who, sorry to aay, un~
.. Whtie Peter yet s11ake these words the
sin~:· not for the girt or the Holy Spirit.
Central Methodist. Louisville, Ky.:
like Christ, arc drinkers and gamblers, and ,,..,,Holy Ghost fell on all them who beard the
··nepent and l.Jo baptized for the remission
"Mormonism
Is one or the 11,fequestions
Norse. Consequently they were d1Bb'1.lsted• word."
Here the Holy Spirit himself-not
before the American people to-'day. Jn their
of sins, and you shnH recei\'e "something
with these so-called "Greek Catbollc Chrissomething given by him-was
gl\'en them.
work
of
propagating
their doctrines they
that the Holy SJ>lrlt s-Ives,·• says one. Is
depend largely upon small tracts, which
:tans." This 1s a great lesson to us all.
Jn the next \'erse it says Uie ''gltt" or the
that so? They were to repent nnd be bnpthey
drop
nt
the
doors
nnd band to people
l'herelore they cnme to 1flvcstlgnte the re•
Holy S1)!rit. 'fhls was the Spirit himself.
lizcd in order to obtain remission or sins,
they meot....
•
Soon they
given R~ recorded in \'Crse 4-1. In verse 47
Jglon ot our Lord in Kayada.
then the promise or the Holy Spirit was
"R. D. Neal's work along this line (op'awthe slmplklty that is In Christ Jesus Peter snys the Gentiles receh•ed the H61y ndcled. Bro. Pierce says ··the word can not posing Mormonism, tract with tract,) has
only been limited by time and means, and
salvation.
Many days atter they
Spirit-not
something tho Holy Spirit gave,
1nd their
dwell 1n us rlcbly without the Spirit, tor
he e\·ldently
has accomplished
a vast
l.Jut the Spirit himseJr. In chapter xi. 17
am8 to Bro: Iahida's place, thinking 'that
the Spirit nccom1,n.nies the word.
One is
amount o! good, especially among the
w1i~;:t.h'ererOr p'reaehlng, but round I was Peter s1>eaks of it as "the 'like gift' as he the n&ent, the other the iostr.ument."
mountaJns o! Kentucky.
Does
1oJ_there.
Hereupon
tl1ey nsked. Bro.
t1ld unto us."
What did God give the
"His tract No. 3 is a strong pa.per, divided
the Spirit accompany i.he word any more
Bhlda to come with them to my place for
apostles nt the beginning?
'fhe Holy
Into short, crisp paragraphs, and is a splenthan cloes God or Christ? Tbc wOrc.Jsspodid antidote lo tl1e moral poison and corbed.ience; that they could not wait until
Spirit.
What was It that fell on the Genken by Christ "are spirit and they a.re IICe." ruption ot Mormon teaching."'
lY~ coming to Kayada again, because they
tiles as on the aposUcs nt the beginning?
E\'cry word bas fts UV'lng idea, wbleb Is Us
Briney's Monthly, Pa-ris, Mo.:
new' not what hour the Lord wm come or
The Holy Splrlt.
Yet this transaction
Is
spirit.
Jesus ga\•e bis and tho Fathei's
u•we have received from R. B. Neal, Gray.
sometimes spoken ot as the "tift
or the
!ielr lives end. or course their faith in
son, Ky., h1s Serles of antl•Mormon
tracts.
mind In his words. When you get the core Lord 11 admtrablo Indeed. Now, ahall
Holy Sp!rlL" Then tho "g!lt') or tho Holy
Jn the mountains or Eastern Kentucky the
rect ldea of these words, you have the mind
author co.me in contact wlth the Mormon
cloubt their lalth In tho Lord? No, God Bitlrlt promised to the obodl~nt on PenteBY ANNA

BUBER

OARDN.Jtlc,

"Oh, \\·ho wlll roll ihe· stone awe'y
Thnt hides from 1m onr l,ord?
"fls 1argo and heavy. ·we nro weo.k,
And men stand armed with sword."

th

n.

,vm

,ve

or will

ot

God· and ChrlaL

Bro. Piere•

evangelists, and began a thorough lnvoatt- •

CHRIS.TIAN
gation of the system they teach and defend.

"Whosoever transgressetb, and,, apldeth
not in tho doctrine or Christ, bath not God.
lie that abidelb In tbe doctrine of Christ
hath• both tho Father and tho Son" (2 John
ix.).,• Do you, my recalcitrant
brother or

Thls aeries of tracts shows how well he has
Informed himself, and !),ow thoroughly able
he ls to expose this monstrous and trn.udu-

lenl ustem.
He gives the facts-tho startling, repu1sl\'e to.cts-concerotng the delusive doct:rlncs of l\-lormonism._,. His iiltor~
matton be derived at tlrst .band from the
friends ot the system, nnd lhe (acts ho gives
arc; therefore, beyond dispute. It hue been
recently said that the only way to meet

Mornionlsm

!s to understand

It.

sister, c.Iatm to be abldlng in the doctrine
of Christ when you aro Introducing
tho

org~n, Y. P. S. C. E., C. W. D. M., L. A. S.,
and other man-made mlsslQnary societies,
a.long with
the modern Sunday-school,
Children's Day. F-'orerathers· Day, etc., into
the work and worship ot tho church of God?
Jf so, please gl \"e us book, chapter and
verse where we re3d about those things in
the doctrine of Christ. You who advocate
the n.bove-nnmcd innovations on the divine
order nre the ones who have driven the
entering wedge that ha~ sloughed you ort
from the body of Christ, and you. and you
alone, will receive the rewnrll that will be
gh·~_u,to nll. those who sow discord among
bretbrcn.

These

tracts of Bro. Neal wm go far toward help-

Ing his reader& to a. comprehension or tho
true character of i,fonnon teaching, and will
prepare them to meet it and counteract Its
bnne!ul lnflncnce. The public owes a debt

. o! gratitude to him tor th1s splendid series.
lnca.lculnblc good must result trom their
clrcul11tion wncrevor tho ·pernicious doctrines or Mormonism have been preached.
\Ve commend them to all who wish to be
prepared to exposo the preposterous ~lalms
ot the Mormons."
The Pen. Meltons, Va.:
.
H.ev. R.
Neal, of Grayson, Ky., has
tracts
1mbllshed a series or anti-Mormon
that are crushing rorutatlons of Mormon-

n.

ism, and Just tho thing to antidote tho 'el-

All those who are anxious to know the
truth concerning the doings o! the Society
bosses wlll bless God ror the Christian
Leader of September 30. Brethren, preserve
that lssuo tor rnture reference.
Nothing
like It. nor equal to it: was C\'Cr lasued by
the loyn.l dilH.:l1>lesof the 1..ord. The loyal
dlscti,lea everywhere w.111 certainly appreciate Dro. Fred. L. Ro"'·c·s efforts and swell
£heir donations to the Christian
Leader
Fund after rending the nhovtMHuued Issue

ders· and their tracts."
'"OUR C8Allf>ION.

11

"Bishop's House, Lexington, Ky.
"Not having l>een able to give nccessnry
attention to the subject-matter or tho tracts
or Re\'. R. B. Nenl, directed against Mormonism, [ nevertbolcss hn.ve such confidence in his falthrulness and ablllty that I
!eel that I can tmfcly commend them, and,
as r know of no ono else within -tho limits
of our commonwealth '\\•ho ts waging ·war
ngnlnst the inroads of Mormonism, I feel
I.hat we aro dependent upon htm·to ho our
champion In a most important issue.
"It will be a sad future which will he
worl<cd out in many parts or our State as
tho deadly fruits or tho perverted gosr,el
preached by the representatives or tho ·Latter Day Saints.'
"For the sake of our homes and a.11that
is sacred in lire, nnd ror the presen•atlon of
I commend
._ unadulterated Christianity,
tho ctrorts or Mr. Neal to the co-operation
ot nll lnteJllgent citizens, a.ncl especially or
those who Jove tho truth as it Is ln Jesus.
''Lewis \V. Rurton, Bishop ot Lexington.
"Marcb 2J, 1899.''
"f heartily
lndorso this letter or my
brother, the Bishop of Lexington.
"T. U. Dm!ley, Bishop or Kentucky.
"J/4>uisvillc, April ]7, 1899."
"The
ab°'·e
from the Bishop or the
J::1>iscopalChurch J>aysa high• tribute to our
follow townsman. l~Jdcr R. B. Nea1."
As their selected champion in a "most
Important issue•· we reel assu·red that the
EplscoJ)al Church, through her Disbop, wlll
D<'\'er have cause to regret her choice.
Bro. Nears hand can keep bis head In a
tilt or tournf>y with any Mormon elder or
seer."-Tbe
Carter County Bugle, Grayson, Ky.

FIELD FINDINGS.

of (ht,

•

1m1>('1·.

I am now In the e\'augcllstic field ilSUio,
working among weak congregations and
huilrling Ill) new ones. and in this gornl
work I stlll need the fellowship or all those
who are loyal to the New Testament orde.,..,f things and believe in doing the Lord's
work in the Lord's way. ,\ II thorsc wbo believe it to bo their duty to hnvc fellowshirl
with me In this work cnn send their contributions
either to the Christian Leader
or to Mrs. A. A. Bunner, 1306 Sixth Street,
Fairmont, \V. Va. I am now booked to
hold three:! rneetlni;s in destitute places, and
two or them nre to be held in county scats.
Brethren noil sisters, I ask you In the name
')f
the Lord to help in this grand ::t.nd gloriouf. work.
I think that the contents o( the Christian
Leader or SeJ>lember 30 sllonM he reprinted
at leai::l every two months for the next year.

NOTES FOR THE LEADER.
Typhoid fever Js raging
(Owen County, Ind.).

In this country

DY A, A.. BU,NNEB,

'·Think not tJrnt r n~ come to send 1>cace
w1 the earth.
I camo not to send pence,
1ml a sword. For I nm come to sel a. man
Hl variance against. his rather, and the
daughter •~gainst her mother, and the
i!anghtcr-in-law
.-g:atnst her mother-In-law.
And n man·s foes shall be they or his own
household" (llatt. x. 34, 35, 36).
'J'ho ungodly opJ)osilion o! men nntl
women to the t.rnlh ns it. is in Jesus hrlns;s
ahont. n fulfillment or the above statements
or Christ In every C"ommuuity where the
J.:O!il)elof Christ h; fnit.hrully preached. \Vho
wlll he held respom1lhlc for these divisions.
the man who Jll'Pacl1c-stho gospel, or the
lndh·Jchmls who OJlJ)O&c the truth?
··For there must ho nl~o heresies amou"'
yon that they which nrc ~tppro\'Ci.:I may he
made manifest"
( L Cor. xi. J9). He who
"rnnkcs the wrnth ot man to praise him
n11,I the remaind<"r u[ wrath r('Stralncth"' is
alt!(' to hrinb 1,.;ooclout. or the evil ot hercHi<'s. But then the heretic will lie cu11flcm11cd.

I waa made glad to see tho publisher o!
the Christian Leader at our annual county
mcetiug.

I asked Dro. Myers when at tilat meeting
what ho thought of the wrangling among
cur IJrcthren.
Ho replled, ·•r am In tho
middle o! the road."
I understood by that
that he took no part in the wranglings.
J!
the wra.nglings were over matters o( law
J do l>Clievc we
it wo11!1I he different..
1u·~ad1cn; arc largely to blame for so much
strile amoug our brcth1·en. I am $lck u(
(Jllr brethren splitting
hairs. ;UHi bringing:
themselves to the rront by seeing who can
SJ)llt tl:c: finest hair. \Von·t the good Lord
m:il<~ due rillowan(:C foi- us in our inability
to split hairs? Jf J have to g-row by split.Ung hairs, I ha\'e my growth.
A hint lo
the wise Is suflli.:lenl.
If prcac·hll1g the gospel were only a matt<-r of dollars and cents. l say, Go to the
front, brother preacher. But I ha\'C learned
long H:ince to try to sec a Jlttlc good In
e"crybody. 1 do not reel it to be my linty
to unclnlstlanlze c,..:ery 0110 that does not
see ,,11 things as 1 do. There Is danger or
n man getting too smart (in his own estimation).
Our .Mother Eve thought to l.Jc
(wise) smart.

"They went out. from 11s, hut they ·were
not or 11~; fer i[ they hatl been ot us, they
would no douhl havo <'Ontinuctl with us:
hut they went out. that they might be mai.:Je
rnnnifest that they were not all o( us·• (1
Jonn ii. 19).~ Dut co11M they not seJ)aratc
Brend uncl lniUer fs a. good 1>rcacl1er, l.Jut
thcmsclvei, Crom u~ anti set up a church
lrnmlllty and devotion bNtcr.
•
of IIIPir own aufl c-r11I it the "Chl'istln11
I
rhu1'd1:· and still llll..!Ct I.he W<'lt:Ollll' HJJJ)l'Unrnlli1111i-;~ wil.h cont.cnl.1111'11l
1:-i,.;:n•at 1,:,1i11.
h:iti(•ll of ('hrilit"!
1.JCt.Jude answer: ""J'h('S1•
l)c they who ~CJ>aralo lhemseh•ei;, SCIIH11cil,
I low ;;uoll ;111dhow 1•lcnsauL it Is to sec
IIUl huring ih¢ S111.-1r·(Jutlc.- 19),
1,rcthren dwe11,{0gcthcr in unity. "Remove

/
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I\Ot the an.clegt Janimark whteb thy tnthers
~avo sol"' (Prov. xxll. 28).
•

lecturcA will h~ give!\ ot nights durlngdthi
course on the lite ot Christ. the cbureh an1
church government, etc. Tboso wlsblng ti
attend may write H. c.t Kllltdd/',Spence
•Jnd .. tor rurther Information.
~
~
Jasper Brown.

J was with the broW,:...
en,\~sl %,.ll}ldayweek

ol !.ancaster, Ind, •OQ(Iadded .by lotter.

I

wM with the brethre!l ,a~_..r.;.mcreek ovor
Just'.Lord's day. Good crowds, good orde1
l am at home now.
.lnd goocl attention.
~\fy son Is sick. Love to all the brethren.
Coal City, Ind.
D. H. Reagan.

,v.

T,IIE COIIDEIISER.
The followlng brethren ]lave lately turn•
isbed us with
new subscribers: . H. Ml

WEST TEXAS IIISSON.
The work is progressing. Congresatlol\

r'.

luger
thnn ever hetore at our last mN•tImproving•.!
lng at Silverton.
Condition
there each triJJ. Our house In the commuutty about twelve miles west o( this
J>IRCO about completed.
Out" first apJ)Olnt.--;.
mcnt there In the house for next J..,ord's
duy. There are n. row disciples in the
bretqneighborhood; I 'know o! five-two
ren and three sisters. I hope to get oil'. to
Kenton. Okla .. first ot November, antl spenc.l
:. rew weeks there. Our college building is
not finished there for lack of means. We
lack- only about $150 ot having means
·we will
enough to finish the building.
then have "a house to meet and wor11:hlJ)lo
us well as teach. ,vc invite the J}rayet's,
4•0-operatlon nnd re11owshl1>of the saints.
R. W. Officer.
Turkey. T<'>-;.,October 14.

TB!! VOICE OF APPROVAL,
Hnh~. 1\10., Od. S.-1 was grcally )llcosrd
wllh tho L,endcr of ~eptember :m: It Ii:; a·t
A'OO<Ione-~ilnply
fil\lCndld. I am s-lud that
you rlhl that.
f helie\·e It will rlo good.
llc>rc in 1his countr)' we ha\'e two sides:
one sldo is rotten sodety, Ashclotlisru. caveism. and almost anylhlng you could call
for. but the true gospel.
And on the
olhl:!r sitle we ha\'C' n lot of cranks and
h1g-heuds wllo nro so loyally erect· they
lean ilwny haclc. 'l'h<-sc cranks aro so Joyal
thut we- dare not go to the dlcllounry to
11cr· whut a wortl menns, or to refer to history In order to sustain a proposition. You
gco they wear a stralt (crooked) jacket.
Down with such crankism. Away with tt!
J. ,v. Bowden.

i

No. 30•1East Third St., Bloomington,: Ind

.!~vans, W. A. Mccann, W. A, Smith .. Nl
Brown. J. N. Sands, Jno. S. Stagner, Jn<i.
,v. Harris, ''AJpha,'* J. E. Eubanks, ~ml
E. Randolph.
New Brighton. Pa., Oct. 11.-1 am a• !itrl
t!e better. but I am very weak. I desire lhe
J1rayers ot the broiherhood In my behatd
•
TroubJo Is In my left lung.

A: J. l~opkl~ ...•
NOTJC.S OP' DEBA.TE.-

·rherc will he a tonr days'
moot, Jll., In the Christian
betwC('n Clark Brarlcn. o!
Church. and W. G. Roberts

debate Jn Bel~
Church house,
the CbrisUan

o! the Church

::.sil.
ne::1~~0:t
1:crnn ~~eat~!ih~:J
road.
1

~~1~t

Rail
,~~.u~r.,.
There will be a six days' debate between
George H. Cramer and W. G. Roberts, to
lJe held tu the opera house In Martln'sviljc,
Ind. Dobntc WIii begin on Monday, Decf!m·
t;er 1st. Issues: Church ldentlty an4 Watc;
and l:loly Sl)h it Baptism.
•~
G. Roberts: ~
Sumner, flt.
___

,v.

lnfol'mnlion
Wanted.-Those
who desire
in[ormalion
In l'egard to \Vest Texas, ad•
clrefis Dr. n. C. Andrews, l•'loyduda., To'X'.
For ln£ormatlon in regard to Eastern New

1

6

~•·:::~c~). ~ 1~~et~
n, ~!~\~~1t·ie~." ::is~pwi~
would lenrn ot Western Oklahoma write to
Elder J. J. llaJlard,
Kenton,
Oklahoma.
The WOl'd oC t.hese brethren can be depended on. Always lncloso stamp. 1 hin-·e
110L limo to nnaw<"r the number of letters
inc1uirlug aft<.'1'Information along this line.

R. W. Officer,
Dible,

Grammar
and
Vocal
Musfo
Scbool.-The Dible, Grammar u1id Vocal
Mm;ic School will be located In Richmond
instead or St. IAuis, and wl\) consist or a,
South PaE=a1Icnn.Cnl., Oct. 5.-i\ty nppreterm ot sixty days and evenings.
Th~
c-inllon ot your co1ir8c in unmnsldng the 1 llil~l.e.wJnhe 1·ead,studied and Laught every,1
F'orclgn Mlsaionnry Soclely's management ' «Jay:l11 tho morning
n.nd n!Lernoon, ,ft?,~
lmowK no b0unds.
Prenatal inlJucnces,
~r:i'mfnar and vocal music In the eveD;ql,P: l
:.hought Intent !or n while, will awaken and
ma.king J20 lessons_!or the small amount oF.
vibrate in unison with their ::t.ntccedents.
ito 1,cr scholar. Donrd n.nd lodging naPush your pen. Bro. Rowe, along these
sunalJ)('.
\Vritc
tor more informaUon:
lines. The dear old Lender in this last lsJ. H• .lJ. Tomson.
. t:
sue reminds me or the vlgorous strokes it
wielded In the tormer days o! Jts power.
APOSTOLIC
MlSSIOJ'IS.
A, C. Brown.

:j

LEA.t,EB

l'Ol'l'D.

Cln1·lu1b11rg.\V. va:. Oct. 10.
Yc,ur A11U-S"1ciety number ls an admirable issue. It will do much good.
J. W. Zacbnry.

A Sist\!r, Snow,•lllc, Va ...............
Sale ot Commentaries ..... ,...........

Mt. Vernon, Tex., oc·t. 9.
o( Dallas, sent me n copy of
Bro. -.
the Christian Lender of September 30. I
like the clear ring 1t has.
More next week.

Tobu, 0. 1'., October 10.-You/
Jetiei;
with $1. the gift of a brother !rom Ltberal,
Mo., has l.Jccn received. I am very glad to
get It, and nm doing nll ! can to be worthy.,.
S. R. Cassius.
of nu tlonatlous.

$.2,oo
..
3 00

0

ACKl'IOWLEDGIIE
NTS;'· .,••

·'1

====

During the m~
September I reBIBLE STUDY.
ceh·ed for my work in \V('St Virginia $2. 1
from Sister Mary Hughes, or Ohio, and $4i.
The church at Union. Owen County, Ind ..
from the Leader office. Thanks to all conhas :nrnnged for a course ot Bible Rtudy
c:erned. My udtlress untll further notice~
durlni; the \\'lnler months:. It will begin.
will be Walnut Bollom, Pennsylvania.
Dccc;nUcr l;'j, 1902. und continue something
OctobC!r, JG.
W. H. Devore.• q..A
like tl!rr.e months.
Our course Includes
Trimlllc, O., October 13.-Received from·
Pirst,
four books or the Now Testament.
the Churc.;h of Christ at Gillnio're, 0., $2;
we will study the life or Christ. tnklng
Viola
Leonard.
Millflehl.
0.. 50 tents;
Matthew
and tho connections.
Second:
lotal. $2.50. We acknowledge tho 1eccipt ot ..
the atx;vc sums thankfully,
nnd hope. thaC
Acts o( tho Apostles. \Ve will study the
our friends will contlbue their contrlbtt1iNtahllshmC'nt of the church and its growth
1ions ;;eneronsly enough to enable us to-''
or tho
under the work anil direction
get our mC'cting-honse lucloscc.l b~Jore• the
apostles. Third:
Church government anti
winter begins.
Fmtt'.!rnally,
• •,
Isaac Eddy,
,,ucstlons ot discipline ns given in l;'irst nnd
J. N. Sands. ,
~econil Corinthians.
The remainder of our
tlm~ will be gi\'Cn to tho stui.:Jy o( SJ)C<;ial
~md
subjects, such as the qualifications
duties or cMers and e,•angelists; mutual reO:,. Tll&
lations or officers and members; support ot
the Gospel. etc.
This work is tor all members especially.
Tho object Is to llC(lll3lnt them with the !·.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
,vorcl or God autl prcpnro them for work
Regular
Price, $1.50 • , ,
in th~ cause or ChriRt. It will be of grcnt
Special Price, $1.00,, p~st~,tld~. ,,.,;;
help to those who contemplate preaching
Bro. caton has donated 200 copies or tl\18
th<' Gospel.
book !or ~he benefit or the I,EAD!lii\
Ti10 ·cost to each one will 11ot be much.
FUND.
.
•
Those who wish tOattend from a. tllstancc
Our trlendR who do not feel able to make"
will he furnh~bccl boanl. eh'., at reasonable • a. cash douatlon ean help us by buying oDe
or these books. Remember. the book ts i·,tlc:;. The church is four miles trom Spencer, 011tho pike road. ,Ve nim to have two • c:ffered at a special price. and eaeb sate
Order so.oii.
helps us to tho fuU amount
sessions a day or two hours each. Several
Address Leader omce.
•• " •

J

1

1

Caton'sCommentary

Minor.Epistles,:·
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1
vine will wa.s mode known.
1t was no
• Reiuge!
Reruge! ... So the way t°'fbrlst
new thing now laid upon J'osbua. It had • is a great hlghway 7 and St Is so made that
been ordered through Moses whllo Israel
man. though a (ool, need
the wayfaring
BTIJDIEB IN THE OLD T.ESTAIIBNT.
Joy In the Plain ot Moab. {Num. xxx,·. l.)
Let none ran or entrance
not. err therein.
'
l~lt~ON'
3. Of course, the mui-clcrer might flee. aa
I here.
J. Ocl, ,•,.• Joshua Y.nco11r,uccd,
.10-.11.I, 1-11.
·well
as
the
aCdcJent.al
Jdllcr;
but
the
rnct
I I. Oc&-.It, Cro11Jsln,: tlw Jo.mlan. Jo11i. Jll. i,.17,
f.11.11d:,IH. 9-lv, 7.
~
•
MY BIBLE Al'ID I,
or the accidc!\t wnr; to be luc1ulrcd Into at
I I£. Oct, 1~. Tho Ynll or JorM10.
.101111.')I. J:!•!O,
Htutly8-:..'0.
ttic gate or the dty or re[ugc.
.DY ROSE B&NN,
IV. ON,H.
JoJihun 1u1d Catch. JOMh. xi,•. !1-Ui.
4. The G"atc CJ( the city w;Hs ui,:ually a
V. :-.'OY. f. Ciliclof
Hclm;:c. Juab.Jil,l•il.
wc•n• lru,·t.•lc-11 to~ethC'r. 111y Bllilr. '.'\nd I.
VI •• -..,w. g_ Jo11h11a'11l'arU11ir,\dvlcc.
Joah.sslv.
'J'brou;:11
nll
li:lndiJ
or wcatlu:r, whll 1unlle or with
isomewhal crookc.~t way q,roug:b a tower,
11-:0\,
<!IJ,:ti:
\"II.
No\•.JG. The Time of U1c, Judgt-K.
Jud1;e11II,
In sorrow or ~llll!ihln('.
In 1em1>t'Ml or c:ilm:
so lmllt a!j to he most easily
defended
7-UI, 81t1d7 >•l:J.
Th)' frlMtth1hlp um:Llu11i::-h1,:, lily lnmp :rntl my
ngalns:t an 1me111y. The gate. therefore.
JI. NO\'.:.!::I.
\\'nrld'~
Te1111...,ri1111·e J.c,;11011. b.11.
1,snhn.
J:s,•lli. I;.
Study l•l:C,
h<'t·am~ a Jllace of rcf-:ort, antl, In thne, rt
IX.
:-.a,•, 110. Oldcon
a11d the Three
lluritlrctl.
\V,•',•c lrJn·~INI 1ogcl11"r. my Rlhlr nruJ r,
JUllJ;'Cl'J vii. I !l. t:nu,11 l>f•. JU :!I.
1,hu-e of ccltling disputes antl Lhe transWh<?u11r1•httd ~rown weary nm1 dculh e'en was
X, Oec. 7. lluth nml ?"-1101111,l"hllh I. hi-~.
nli;h?
The l:,"llles nut .nil tlirough the d:ll'knci,:is ot mist or or
XI.
J)oo. 11. The Boy 81rn1ucl.
I :i&m. iii. r;...J,I, action tf much .:,ulJllc bm,loess.
8111d)" l-11,
wron~.
or
modern
Jermmlcm
present
a
tnlr
cxnmXI,.
DllC. :!l. Chri11t111AJ11
1,c-~o... J.uke li.tc-~.
I round tbcrt? n so:acc, n proser or o. son-:.
Xll I. Dec.~ltcvicw.
)ilc or sui:h a custom even now. There
So
now. ,,-ho Mh:tll p:irt u~. my Bible aii.11 r.
wns SJ>rcial fitne8s In the rcquir.emcnt. that
Shall "hmu1," <,r ·•,;clsrns,'' or ··ucw Jighlf!,"
Lesson V .-No,•embcr
2.
who trr?
Lhc &lnyer be tried at the gate, before he
$hall t<l1111low
tor suhstnoce, or Slone for good
wt1& allowed lo enter iuto the city.
Arter
lm:ad.
Cl'fl ES OP II l(l•"ll(;t;.
Slll)Jll:int
ll1y sound
wh;llom,
ghe !ollT lntl1{'y hacl ~aml11cd Jnlo the matlcl', un(l
tilt'nd?
..
.Jm;h. xx. J.!J.
ltnd found him lnuoc('nl or lnteuLlonal kiJlj!-(
0111· n~f11;;c and
Guldt•II 'l\•xt.-"C1;ll
All, uoi IJlY dt':lr Dlhle-, (''.{poncnl ot llgbt!
111;.;-.
they were lo take him into the city.
'fhn11 Mwor•I ot I h~ ~plrlt,
1rnt error to I.light:
8tl'Cllt-:"lh, a \'t•ry pr1••.1•11tl!l'IJ> ln tim~ of
A111l t<llll through Ilk is Journey, until my l:1ist
C.. Tim :t,·('11gcr was al near rclntl\•e-a
,;h:h,
u·ou!Jlr.''-P:-;a, \'I vi. l.
\\"l•'II trnn>I togt'.'lher, 111y Olblc :Ind l.
brOllicr. or tile father. or some other near
-Luth(•rnn
t;rnugclhH.
t. T111w.-1u· .. JIii (l'i-.hn).
:\Her 1lic
n:ila!il'f! or the isluln. If a murtl<.'rer was
dm;c l'f llu· 1·orH!+1c~1.
:dlpwecl to cs, npe. n 1;reat stigma lny 11J)On
A MODEIIIIMOSES.
II. l'l111·1•.-Shil1.h. 1111' pl:.1n.1of the tnherllrn pro11t1r a\'enger.
Jte was a tlOltroou
UY MHS. Y. If, DOWAJU>.
HIHl a Wl'Clc-11. I Ji~ xclf-l'espei.;t WRH gone.
na•·lc.
'J'hc Jai.y air came In indlffereully
or <·ourtH~.tho c11n<·1mont of th!~ regulaJ.\'TltUIJUC'l'OI!\',
through the opcrr window, just stirring the
when the ~layer
tion n•lieH•li the ll\"Cllgf•r
In Ul'l'Ol'dnni:c with the 11la11 ur uur h:ttwhile rufllcd curtain&, and fn11ntng feebly
lrnd f'11lcred a dty of 1·er11gc. He waH un~ c,ns. Wt' uuw 11assO\'l'r i,c,·<>ral very intcrtho worn race ot an old Indy propped u1>
ift•r nu obligation
to pursue, certainly untstin:; C\'tnlg 1·011uc1·l1•d
wllh 1hc <·on11t1!•fil
ou J)illows within.
tlcr no ohligatlon
to seek an 01111orllmily
end cllvlston or lhr- Ju11<1.Among thc~o arc
"Mercy, Constaucc, it ls fearfully
warm
10 slay the slayer. To he ·known to !la\'fi
1hc ijl1rcw,I Impost.urn of th{! Gibeonites:
to.day; cnll Lelllcc. to tau me."
dwl'ishctl ang-er or hntn:d agai11st another
lhc lmtllt• wl1h tl11: Ii\(' ldu~:; 111Lhc plnlu
"Letlicc
Is
l.lusy,
gramlmolher;
I
will
ran
W:lfi a f,Ull!denl
l'Cli.!iOn fol' doubtiug hit> lul•eroi-c c..:11w,,11,
an.cl in the 1m:-1:-;
at Bcthyou." 'fhe young sirl Jahl nsidc the picco
no<•eJH'C:
or iutcnllonal
ninrder.
horou. w/wn the llllll stood still at lli(; 1-c~mof fine needle-work lll)On which she was
G. The exarnlmHlun by the Jlltlbi!)tratcs
mand of Johllua; lhf• hatth, with the kin~s
{'nt,,agetl, and 1>atiently took u1> the more
was only IJ1"t'.1iml11nryto anolhcr a1ul more
or rhe north{'rn 1rlhcs. 111 the vit:init\· ur
lhnrnugh {'Xami11allo11. It eus11n~d J>rnl.t•c~- monotonous task of fanning;
Lake M<'l'orn. at tlH! hc•ad o( the ':fbr;la11;
"Lclllcc
Is always IJusy, it seems to me,''
lifin
until
I.he J)COJJ)~ or hi~ OWII
d1y
lhc c·01trJt1Pxt<if 111<' sm1lh 1..:cmntry, a111I
the old ltllly said (Jucrulously.
"I do not
111iJd1tjucli.;c lht! 1·,u;t•,und until lh<.'y sllonltl
lhe o,·1~rthrow of the A11al\i111,01· J..;"lanti;.
like
you
to
(10 these menial tn.csks, Conc·,rn10111111
clcnHIIHI his :-111rrenclcr;u; a murthe l°a('P ur 111<·11 wilil'h liatl Ho frighicut•tl
stance.
What is the stain upon your
dnr-r.
IF tlu•y i-hould dcl'!nrc him guilty,
the :-;pli•s who 1·omc 1111from l'\adt'.'Hh.
bands?''
1hcn hi~ mm,I be giw.:11 111)to the a,·cuger.
l:al'JIC'i't. aml \\'('Ill lm,·k Wilh nu e,·il l'f'l)Ol'l:
..Do nol worry
alJouL It, dear grand, lh<'rwi~e he might r<"main in tllc dty o(
iHtd tlw dh·l~io11 or th,• laud hy lot, at·t·onl•
mother,'' the young girl re11lled gently; "it
i-eru~r- until lhe 11~.!alhof the high 11rlclit.
ing lo tlif' 11lu11 or Ornt ancl I.IJ(' l'OlllllHllltl
will
soon
wear
away.''
\\ hen lie wa<; :H lliJerty lo rel urn to 111!:S
r,f Mo!-tes. Now, havin~
clont.• nll in 1111,;You have b.ean cleaning
ycget.ablcs
OWII tlty and hum<·.
Jllldt oln•1\1('1wr-to t.11,~dlvln<.! 1·0111mand~
again, artcr all I have snld," the old lacly
i. Kad~~h WHl-l 011 1hi' left shin uf the
mc111. u, r/1111 iL 1·oulil IJ1: ~a.id of Joshuu
rem~u-kcd, with vexation.
;,You have no
,Jimlan.
just at Ille foot of the Lebanon
that "IH• h•(I 110Lhir1g1111rl1mc or nil that llll'
!)roper J}rlde, Constance.
l\ly hands were
i\lonntains. In tile 11orth 1•art of the 1·011nJ.ord c·omnrnndt'd i\Io!il•}I," lie hrought tlH'
white as snow at your ase. A Indy should
1ry. a little to rh,• uorthwarcl uf the lake or
PCOl)lf' IJac·k to a Friot IIC'llr the l'Clllcr or
protect her bau<ls as carc(ully as she docs
•\h•mm.
Shcdwm was near the 1·c11t<·ro!
Shiloh, ;1 hcautifully
Jothe 1·01111try-10
her face."
1hr:
t.·ouutry.
Hc,hron
wns
a
southern
c·lty.
c·atccl l'!ly O\'f'rloold111-, a wide exu•nL or
"·Yes, grnndmother-whcn
she ean. You
WC'll lcu·a1f>d wilh rrt;:nrd 11, all the (·onn◄·ountry, a ~ile ::idn1lrahly nda(llc•cl for snd,
ha\'c
beautiful
hands
yet-fair
and
lt'y south of .forns:i-lf'm. Ea<·h uf these is
a gilthcrln;.: n:i i~ i1erc dc•s,-ribcd, a111I for
smootli."
She laid clown the fan ancJ tOok
t-Ptlkc•n or as lwin!,;" in ur u11 a mountain.
the ltwatlon or the T~tlH'rnac·le, the \louse
one of the small hands, ucrvousl) .. wander11Jrn1~il.a~ a m1.11tcror fa<.:t. Shc>d1cm lay
or Gml.
ing over the counterp;1uc, into her own
hl'IW<'f'II twc nu1u11taini-: still. In a J)ass
ll is lo he l'l'IUCmlwrccl that. lho11gh the
hrowner, stronger, stained through loving
whif.h
was
eai-ily
1lt'ff'11tl{'cl.
The~;o
three
lsr:11:lli••1:1hatl r..,.c·ei,·e,I LIH•ir law, thCl'f; was
sclC-sacriflc<'. autl carcssell It tenderly.
dlh·s W<'l'c all CJII the west of the .Jurdan.
little that t'fluM he n•g;,1nlcd ns d, 1 il gov..You ha\'en't the Russell hancls, Con8. The h1n11 ion of Bezcr is not. quite 1·t•rm·nmt'nt. Th(•I'(~ \\'i,l!,; a l'Ct·oi;ultiou or whal
sla.nee." 'J'hc old lntly :shoolt her head re111i11:lllll it i!-t i1c•llentl lo litn·e been In U1fi
• nmy hf' i·altc•cl IHILUJ'al IHW!i-hl\\':.
wltkh
gretfully.
1rilic• ur Heullcn. !:->Ofll<' 111!:itancecast or the
had lir{'J1 :,anded down from J.,t•ucrnlion to
..No, gr:rndmother.
I.mt pcrhat)S I ha,·c
.Jordan, .ind lo ha\'<.' <·orrc~pouded ror that
J;;CIH.'l'atinu from the day:; nr Adam nml of
the llus:;cll heart, which ti; l>clter."
lier
1·u111111·r
{n Hclm,n on 1he wf'si. Hamoth
i\111011g- thcH·
law:; was that of
Koali.
wuch was soothing, and lulled by it and
\Ht,1: llf'ar('f
the .lordn.n. nnd somcwlial farn\'('t1J!iln:
murdn:
aud ii had l'.Olllt' to h<•
lhe soft breeze filletl with summcr·s laolh<•1 scnnll limn Rht•l'!wm. hut f;Horaltly
IOt"Til'dl'd
as llUi only
tile rit•.ht. lrnt !hf'
gu<ir, the old !ally fell asleep.
1,l111at<•1J
frn· lht' ('Oll!Hry in whi1'!1 ii was
lJOlll11lc•11
dilly,
or the ti<.:an•:;t rf•latlvc (Jf
Con~taucc ro:;c and went out hastily.
A
lw·;ilt11L t:01a11 It; lwli1•v<•tl w Jiav{' hecn
OIH' S!h1l11hy anollwr
1u talH• Lh<' lift• of
brawuy uc.gro woma11 Ucnt over a tuti in
i-ilU:llNi
tc1
th<'
nol'lhwn.rd.
over
a~ainsl
lhp i.lap.•r.
'l'lwr"
w.is IHI ful'111:il trial. 110
the kitchen. hut at the light :sleJ) or her
1-:::ulrHII, Ihm; JHUll11~ the three C'ltlcR 011
1111hlir <?XI'\ntloncr.
Tlw fo1·L llmt one man
yotrn.r; mhllrc~s her IJrown faco lighted up
th<- (•rtH in almui.;L the same relatl\'C 110!51•
had ,.:J:1in nuother was sullkll!nt
f'\'ill~n(·e
with a wekomc.
lion with tho~c ol\ the west.
tha: h'! lmd ilne111kcl to do it, and. tlu~rt"'·How I~ olo l\iissis. lO•dny, ~1iss Con:). Tlw~· wrr~ ::II prit•slly titic::-: th:ll ii-,
forf•. his tir.-. wus t'f'1111iri:clin n·turn.
or
sta~cl•'!''
l'i1 if'!i in whkh 11rlf'st:. had lhch· rcsidt•twc.
(0111'.S<', xud, nu or 1 lt•r of thing~ w:11:; liahlc•
"Much. faligw.,d, antl irrilablc
with the
:111tl whil-11 Wf•n• fur I lw most 1mrt. 11111lcr
10, JJl'(Ult1c·e ,llld IWl'JH-'l11atcfamily \Jl'oils.
hcnt, Lctti<:c. She ls asleep now. ls tho
11ric·,-tly
1·ontrnl.
It
is
wonlty
or
1·t•marl\
nnd 011ft 111unl1•1·
wa~ :111ilc·llkc-ly 1.0 rollow
chickC'n clrc~scd for hC'r supper?"
1l1rtl lhP ~ttan;;:·r ~ojo111·ni11gin th(' l.11111
was 110 diiwd111;111olhf'1. H<-:-.idC':-. lhl'rc
"No. hut It wlll be, Mh;Ry. Yo' go right
liatl th<' :0.:llllt! 11rid1t•~1• with l~rael ilt.rlr;
iu:1Uo11 m111lr-bt•tw..:-r-nau l11tc1:tional mur•
IJad, to yo' own wu1·k an' oto Lctlico will
lh~• dar ,,·hC'n. lwforc
Lim~ w:u; roret.ast
tlPr aud au ai:ddt•m:il killing.
It was thi•
• totcb a round in time. De:sc ycr Jaccs aud
t:rnJ. :ill :--huulll ~laud 1111011tlu: ~amc lcvPI.
iiil'illf' will, thc·r<>fol"\', 1t1 put n d1t•1·k upon
'h1oi<lr!ri<$ or l\liSF.y PetnlJcrtou's lake sich
l.•'l ii ht• 11utk1•il 11!;11IIH•t..t' lilies
of n.,f_
lhls cmln o( 1hi11~t.. and lt1 li111il t1i°r ri~hl
11n1;ummon <'arc in ha111Jlin' or l'tl a been
11~1• W1•n•
nwd,, l~jll'S
or
1l1(i l,Ol'tl .1,•~11:-;,
:ind tht• duty or ve11!;m1wr. llo tll('l'l'[orc
thrClu.i;h hC'roro now:•
("hl'h;t;
~11 lhat. ;n; tll\• 1:-;n\elil(J nlit;lll
IIN'!
~, IIISlitut<•d lh(• li.lW 1Jf whkll
Wt- ar(' told
''A11d WC urn lltHl<.:r $111.:hol>liJ;:tlion lo
1n onl' of i.llt'!.<'' d1lt•i:;. in like ma11111•rthe
il
111l'IH' lt•sttm~. aml Joshua 11ru111111J::alecl
l\1a,lame Pcrnberlou·s choice laces that we
l\'lll'llt.1111
si111wr may llt.:"t• tu Liu• n•rug(•
ut Ilic dour 111' tlu, Tah{'i-m1d,• ,if; Shiloh.
<:au
aIIortl to handle lhcm gently," said
(111111,1 iu Chri:--L
.\ntl
rnrll1('1': A~ It wa:,;.
Constance with n smile which hacl a pili111
111
EXl'USl'J"Ul:Y.
111
any
ful ckmcut
or Uran~ chccrfuluess
in iL
ur
• •n·ail lh:ll
" siun<'r llt•◄I
1. 11ow Gotl spake, whclht•r 111a dn.:a111, c,1111
..•f 1hn11 an :q11~;,,ln1ccldty. t-:u it is or, • .. Whal should we tlo without them·?"
or throu,;h the Orim au,t th1: Thummim.
tlt•c l.o au:,- othcl'
no :1v;,1i1 Ill.ii. llu.• ~1r111t11·
"Sho 'nougl1, l\liss Constance; Out den
we lll'C' not told. 1.;no11ghto know thal 111• 1llrw Chri~I.
1·~c tinld11' de good l.awd 'll send sorno
n•miudNI .Jn~hua ur' IIIC' 1·on1111a1ul
;.;i\•1•11It>
Th<'. rahl,i:,; :-;aid lhal lht• w;1y tu llu· 1·itntlPf
rid1 h1J!.IY:\long- lli:-i way whl some
)10!:il'I~.
l••t-1nf r1•rt1f;'l.' Wl'rP m;uh• hroa,I :11111smooth,
work for olo LeUicc-. .IJc ain't :,goiu' lo
2. Thal h;. tbroui:;h Mv:-r» ai; HII i1u;1rnaud thill
g:uhJr hoards were Sl'L umuliug:
ll'a\'e .ruu. 1\lit>s: Couslauw. au.' ole' l\ti:;;s.
ment, lhC' 1uC{Hum through whkh the dilt.1 it. and on Uw t;;uhlc. boards the words.
alone, nol \\"bile you·se ue<:diu' Him a.,
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you does now.

Dar'll

-be a way;

maybe

't won't be jest tho way we's a-plannln',
but lt'Jl be de best way, you may rest sure.
Now, Jast,.yeah v.•hen I buyed dat new gown
dnr wlis a. piece of goods dat was 3.11shiny
·and brlght-loo~ln', and I was mightily took
wld it, but de sto•keeper says, 'If you'll
• dis plainer
take my acl11ice, you'll,take
piece. ·It'll o'ul wca1· .de oder two to one.'
1
Now ,de Lawd 8 way may not look so
'tractive to us, but• it'JI be de way darn
wear de best, ancl plcaso us best In tie

cnll."

•

"Thank
you, J..cltlcc:U Constance sale),
wilh a smile of real merriment; "your lltU'e
sermon Is very sultabJo for the occal:lion.
H only I-bad more patieoee to wait for his
way to unrolll, I should sa,vc myself much
weary calculaUon, I expect. I v.·ondcr we
cJo not hear Crom Moses."
The woman's brow cJoudea. "Yes.
neblJer calculated dat ar boy would a-gone
orr and let' us dis a-way.
But he'll turn
UJ). Missy
Constance, it he's nlll"e.
I
dream~ about blm somelimcs, an' alwa)·s
dat he's come home with
bis hamJs
stretched out (ull o' somepln, which
I
wak<.'s u11wlllout St'lllu' a glimpse or. It's
111(gh ty cu rus."
"'You are a great dreamer. LctUce," rcJillcd ConstanCl', smilingly.
Sbo bad heard
the oltl woman's dreams from chiltlbootl,
without obser,•ing any rcmarkabto !ulflll·
ment or tbern. "I hope Moses wlJI come,
th6ugb; we ueell him so."
*'Yc>s, Missy.
Ho Is young and strong,
nu<l gnoi1, • my Mosrs is," and tho ohl
woman's
face lighted
up wlth
a lruo
mother·s l')ride nnd joy in her son.
Tho summ·e·r <lays passed on to i;;:lvo
Jllace to sercno autumn, yicJdlng slowly
and unwillingly.
The ohl graruJmother grew steadily more
fretful
and unrcnsonable, as Constuucc,
driven by the a1)proach of winter, wrought
ninrc :uni more steadily at her work, piece
after piece disaJiJHKl.ring .from beneath her
nlmlJlo fingers.
'J.'he old lat.iy in h<:r chihlish prido wouhl
lta ,·e been horrfficd
had she known that
each 1,iece..,as soon as finished, wns sent
to a Woman's Exd1ango In a neighboring
city. and that the rn·Ico of them, with Lcltlce's laund1·y work. was all that l'itood IJctwcen her and absolute penury .
The olt.1-limc arlstocr3cy of the family
wnc as real to iler as it had been in those
<lays before tho war, when the plant.ntiou
wa~ in the zenith of its glory.
There were rCJie!; iu the old cedar chest
Uf) in the garret, a woru butternut• sult, an
ollicer·s sword, with a slain deeper than
rn~t upon it. which t.olll its story of what
tho wnr h!ld cost lhem, and Maclame H.ussc-ll had nev~r Ucen U,c same since the day
her solclier husband wus ldlled in lho batllo or B111lRun .
"Youn;; Massa,'' ns her son was called.
conlrncited a di3casc from lhe exposure ot
army life. and when Constance was a little
girl of ten he (Hee.Iulso, Jcavicg tho widow
frantic wilh :i. gl'iet so ruorbid and unhealthy that she soon sa.nk IJeucnth IL
'fhe Russells. Crom a. fa.ruily of wcnlth
anll )lrominc-!Jce, sank slcadily beneath the
Jir('ssur'!! o! circumstances lo a condition
o( :1bsol11lc c.Jepcndcnc.oupon the labors ot
!\Jus~s. the ·Joyal son or ol~I 'Lcttice, who
resolutely refused to accc11t her liberty so
long as old :\'tis,; and Constance, whom she
hn,1 nursed, needed her.
'J'ho young rnan, stalwart antl brave. l1a1l
labored (aith!ully
uutil. discoura~ed at tho
slow 11rogr~s he was able to make. he hail
stnrtr.d out "hu11ting wild geese oh clo
No1'1.li,'' n:;... his mother somewhat
faith._
J,i~·ly caid tfH11;•!rni11s lii)S mis~iou, bul ot
whh.·h 111,011c <'IS'.) would <laro tu s11cal.:
::sliohtitl£1Y in iicr lll'{'~Cllte.
"Put away that lircsomo
work. Con~·lancf", nutl read lo me.'' commanllcd tho
OM lady rrctrult:,- OIIC day7 wheu lho wintl
was moaning through the wido cbimn~y:;
:lntl n sJeely rain was falling outside. "Jt
Is unladylike to aow, sew, so constantly as
rour
n,n do. an,l ijCC, you mo prickiug
lill~<'n, until lh<.'y look llko those or au urtliuar.r seaurnlrct;8.''
".Pcrha1,s.you place ull untluc \'ahu, uvou

'

my flng'cre, gl'andmother,'' Cofstance . replied as cheerfully as s'bo could. What
should she do, II grandmother should dovcloo n.n unreasoning opposIUoil· to her

.

work.
.•
"No, I do not. I wJll not hnvc you spoil
your c.ycs • and your hnuds· so nccdicssly.

Why Is It .tbat I never sec any of your
work artcr It is dono? And when I naked
• you lo show Lucy McIntyre the wild-rose
c.:cmtorplccc y'ou bad wrought on so lont;,
you blushed anrJ re.fused as 8.wkwan11y us

any country school gh·J,"
"[

nm sorry

that

.
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l should

a11noy you.

grnn<lmothcr," Constauco aald with n dh;tresscd look. She was well awn·rc that tttc
old lady would never accept the matter
rcaso~o.bly It she knew the truth.
Sho had not pnsscd the bounds or her
own room fl)r years, and had no conccp•
tfon at the changes time was working in
the ol(\ planlntion;
outsldo and in, and or
the htuul-to-han<l slrngglo with want which
Constance and tllc (althful
Lettlcc were
having.
The best o( ul1 tnc iard<'r a1lordc<l wm1
brought to her bedijhlOi the cream o! the
faded aud worn furniture was iu her room.
an,1 Constance hucl J.>lecccland patched her
own clothing Uiat her grandmother might
flometlmcs have a fresh robe to vary the
monotony or h~r contincmenL
"You do annoy me seriously, Constance,"
ret>lied the cld Jady, upon whose tem1>cr t ha
1;.loomy day had cast un unusual sluu.low.
"lt frets me to see you so careless or your
clrcECS. The Russells ha\'O ever been par•
tlcular and tasteful in dress. One would
nc,·cr clream that you were a Russell lu
that_ J:abby gown."
.
Cous1.ance
.. Pcrlia1>s not, grn1:dwothcr,"
sa!d. Slow tcnrR were creeping Crom her
eyes and d ropplns upon her work. She wU'J
n youog and lovely girl, amJ craved the
dainty nnd bcaulirul things wu1ch othcns or
her age wore. with all a young girl"s de11tre. All her Jlhllosopby or sol!•sacrlflce
C'>1l1dnot take c.waf Uic sUni; of her graml•
motilcr·s words, 1rj•esponslblo and thoui;:hl·
kss na they were.
.. It's ot no use to cry," continued the ol<l
J..uJy sharply.
"Co tn town and buy mn•
lerial for a gown, and put into il some of
the stl!.chcs you are wasting on your in·
~crmlnahle fancy ,-.•ork. I nm weary or
~·cP.ln~your old dn:sscs."
J't was the Jast straw, ar~d hardly 1·callzln;; w/J.1.t she was doing:, Constance throw
asicle her work, rind IJowing her head In
her hands, burst iuto ~uch a pa.s~ion ot
te:u·s that the old lady was alarmed.
"There, tlier(>, chlhl: why do you weep?
Go rather and <lo ua I Lid you."
"You do not know, grandmollwr;
you tlo
not untlerstantl,"
said Coustnnce vilifully,
a~ she 1..rictl in \'aln to wi11c away the t2arl3
wh lch would come.
"Wbr,l is iL that I <lo nol know?
I am
tmrc I urulers:an<l Jllainly enoui.;h that you
,wed a new ge,wn. Bring me my J)0ckctbool{, Ir it is means you arc cryiug for."'
ConstntH.:C arose with mcclrnnical obcdlC<J1cc,n.nd brought au all.I leather wallet
which had seen Its best days in h!'!r child·
hood. 'firue had !wen when its !auk sh.le,;
wel'c tilled out with gold and bills; but
to-day the old latly, arter fiCardling:
its
l'OIIIJl.ll'lUICnt~.
turned IL UltSicle down. hnt.
nol a penny eveu droma:d on the counterpane, :111,l she turned to Conslnncc, a scarctl
lor•k 111her eyes, u. 11ui\'Cring or her chlu
and llus bclruying a childhsh s:ric( which
wmi Jiill(ul.
'",\m I inc.lectl so 11001' that I tai1 not p11rd1m;e my child a J;·ow11whcu slie ucc,h; ll?"
"Jlo 11ot mind it, ,;r·a11th11am111a," ni<•d~
Ul'OUllcl tile
Co11:;l;_11~1·r,
th1·owir1~ 11(:1' ,ll'IIIS
wilh<;rNI
UCl'k • aITCt.:llonalcly.
..l lH1Ct:li l
shall clo very w,~11withoul one. a.nil Mo~C!:t
wjll :;uon he home to care for Lhc J)lai·c
:i1;;ai11. J>o nul gric,·C; it hrcaks my hcarl
lu w·c your !ears;· (Ur the oh.I lady wt1s
f.Ohlllng and shiv•~ri'ng In a frightcuell w,,y
wlitl:h was torture
to tho g:lrl'H Juvl111;;
!J<'HI l.
"'l'o thinli. tlrnl r:. Hu~:;ell fihoulcl lacl\ rur
1110111.:y!'' :;Ii~ xai•l, with •1ui,·criub lip:;. art,•r
l.bt• lh1;l ~hct:k uf lu.•r gr:cr wats 1m.st. !·The
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The Cascade Gold!
Copper Mining Company's mines -are• 1 oca ted f n the
Horse-Shoe
Bae 1 n, Ghe 1an ;County, Wash1n_gton, near the hea4 wateri
of the
S tehekin
River.
They cone1et or·eeven
claims,
with two ledges of good ore with an average
width of 20 feet,
an,d 75QO feet long.
At 11 cubic feet to the ton, this ore
will yield
above the.·tunnel
28,000,000
tone of ore.
The lowest assays yet
made run $53.70.
Millions
of tone will run from $50.00 to Sl00.00 per ton.
To place the ore at the low rate of 820.00 pe~ ton, will giv! us •560,000,000.00.
Deduct one-half
of this.for
actµal
expenses
of·mining
and otner neceeeary expenses
and we have S280,000,000.00
left,
or 8140.00 for each share
iseuep., at 20 cents.
Wehave decided to build a smelter on the ground and smelt our own ore.
We have splendid
water power for this purpose, where a emel~er and concentrator
can be operated
at small expense.
Wef are offering·
a limited
amount of stock ~or this purpose at the low
price of 20 cents per share for a short
time when stock will be advanced.
•
The enormous deposi ta of ,ore irl our l_edges ar;id the high grade, wi 11 fully
demonstrate
to every•-investor
that our claims are second to nbne, that our
stock in the near future
will be worth $5.00 per share instead
of the price
asked.
,
You can ceal direct
Send for our new Prospectus
a~d ·•pplicat1on
blanka.
with
the home office.
•
•
. Address,
.
E. J. WORST; Business
Manager, 48 Main St.,
Ashland,
O.
. =====

me. Now whar you IJccu ?" dcma.ndc<l Letholiclny sea;;un will ::0011!Jc here, and whnt
tice, after Moses had grcctotl Constance and
shnll we clo If we litivc uo means?"
bdnc In to :;Ce grandmother,
whoso joy nt
''Do? \Vhy. we will trim gra1u.lni0Lhcr's
seeing ldm was quite touchlns-.
lle hnc.l
room with holly, anti kill tho fultC::>t (o,wl
grown up on the 1,1autatlon from baUythe place affoni:;," Ccinstnncc said., P>rgethooll, and there wns nnturally a dCCll attini;. h'?r ow11 ~rlct in 1hc erturt to.'cheer
th~ ol-:! lady ... Lt.tlkc is laying 1,1:ius al- . lachrncnt which hrr helJllcssness but i11t-r1 1asec.l: n strong link
whlch l.)ouuU her lo
ready for <111ltoa cclclm1Uon."
tht! old limes or. plcnly 1uft1c?asc. "Yo' tell
''She i.houJt.l hn vc ki:.11tMo~cH. I wonder
yo' mummy nil n!Jont It."
fihe allowed the boy Lo C:o away."
Mo~ck :-nn!led nt tho lnwcruth·c
tone as
Conslanco smllc,J. The frcthtl,
11ctthsh
l11:rr11IINI: 'T,·e been Ult 10 the Kloudykc.
tone was so much more natural Jhnt ~he
marun1~•- I w:is t.!etermlnc<l when [ went.
hope<l ht:r J.;n\n1lfnothe>r rnlghl. rorg:ct her
awny that I would mal;o n rol'tunc for lho
g1'icC and its cm1sc, ii.111.1
she amnv<!rCd gf!nolll 11la<·('nr lliC in thO..JltlCtnl)L
l have
tly: "Yon for;..:-et. dear, that Moi;;cs ls ••
ac:('.QIIIJlfh;Jl(!done part or my ini1S:;iun. but
man .;;rown. with lil.J<'rty to go• wltcro he
I very nearly paid tile IH~nnllY."
plmscs.
J,;v.!n I .cttle,e could 1wl 1,ectl him
!\loses was yet tclllng the story or bli-i
Rf,!ninst his will."
arduous journey anc.l the 1-.erils ho had eu"\'es, y~s; that is the. way w)t.h yot;ng
counlrred in his search for wea1tb, when a
f;P.Of>lc. 1\s sovn as they can . lie useful
loaded wagon came lumbcrlng through the
they ;;o awn)'.
1 wcnl1cl' you l1o not. go,
gaH·s and u11 U10 driveway.
Constance."
"~1y (;hri!$lmas for you nil," saicJ i-to!:iCS
··You know I will never Jcavl' you, ;;Tnntl~
<iulcr·1y, as he '\vent out to help the driver
e1othcr." Const'lnce wai:; smillni·
nt the
unlna<I.
:rct'ul
i-11.:;i;~:Jtion. her heart. c1ulte llght"Oat ar hoy; yo' t.-O.n'LIauih at me no
t.mc-das slH.: 1mh1: "N'ow let me sing )'Ou to
moah. Missy Constance," saill Lctlice, a!!
sh:cp, for yo11 ai·c weary.''
'fho girl's voice
tho ro110,~·ed him, wide-eyed and open•
was a lovely rkh contrnltv.
rn~Jlow and
mouthed, as a. nnc reclining wbccl•chair ror
round, amt Hite sang softly a lullaby which
i.;-r:111tl111othcr
was being taken oft the load.
had the clements oC slumber iu every note,
"lie 1·n111c
wld ills hnntls full Ink I tlrcarucd
nnd soon hid tile salls(a~lion of· seeing the
he
tild.''
til'ctl ryes clm:10 and Lhc weary olcJ. taco

settle lnto Imes of peaceful l'C~L
Jn spite o( all llcl' pt·ivations. there was
a thl'ill or expectancy in Cornstance·s heai-t
as the holldaY:i c11'CWnca1:. They had ill•
ways brought gladnC:S!i to her In gl'eaier or
IC'HS nwasurt, aud though
lhC J)l'CSCllt J)l'O!ipecl wali so discouraging,
she wns c..lcter·
mined to make the most of the Jillie she
had, an<l u., make the time a ha11J>Yone
ror the childh;h old _lady at k;\St, if 110
Olhcr.
Thel'O was lwlly in al.lu11dance, ancl HhC.
hrirngl1t IL in great. a.rm:,;full to Itel' grandmother',-; room. tho old.latly
watching 11,,r
wilh
c11gcr lntcrcMt while she Corwetl
wreath!! and h,n;; festoons for the atlornmenL or the room. •
l.<;tlin: waa•a:. work in .1hc fwlcd di11ir1~room 111ca11tj111c,
hidi111; U10 Hliahlty old
pap,•r a11d the paiut, wbit.:lt b:u.l lu11g t·(·:uscn
to he l'l'l:illOClnl,lc,
uudor generous Oon~h!i
of

~rf'(;IL

Cnn!$l<11we h<-r11·da scream au cxdtc<l
exdamatio11 ... F.u' Uc 1.;w~l':> sakc! ·• h:u1i1
J..ctlk'.!. aucl mn hastil.)[ out, to find her
so!Jl>in,; in U1c arms of a. tall rcllvw. so
0111:.tdat('il tlwt 8hc ditl nol at fin;t rccoo•
ni;,;~·hi111 ai; Mo:-:cs.
"Ual ar thild," !:t-;tlil·IA.lltit·c excitedly, .. he
1·0111criehL ltt an' I r1k 111i)by 11c ijl1iJu_hlcr!i,
au' Jak lo skecr(til1
d1: wius l ·bud out u·
0

the old way tli:m <leprivc you or your hardwon for tu 11t.•.·•
"There is cnou};h ror that, l\'llss Con~tam~e," Mosea answered, with a smile
which lighted UJ) his flhong, black face
like a sunlJcam, "nn(l for mother. too. She
says all ~he wnnts is to si.ny with you an•
ol' M!!ist1s an' hove things comfortable."

A LUMP Of SUGAR.
One bitter mornlni; lt\~:t winter, as l was
sltmding with my little .CharJcy at thO
rront J)arlor window, 1 saw a horse coming
down the street, drawing. a light wugon and
clrh'cn by a-youn~ mC1)1: TJicy came on unlH they were Just in front of our brJuse•.
,•,hen the horse stopped, backt:d the wagon
Ull to the curbstone and rcfusl'tl to go any
ru1·Lhor.
The young man bcg:\n
whipping,
the
horse.
At last, when ho found the Jiorso would
not gQ, lie seut to the stable for the hostler, who came hurryin;;
tlown .• Together
they whil)flCd lh<' h'Jrse, hut to no purpase.
At la."t I bccnme worried. and oold to
my li1tlc boy, ·'Chr..:·lcy, • go down to tho
N>Ok and tell her mamma wants her to give
yon a "iars:e Jump of fm:::-:\.r.aud takt' 1t out
to the man am: a.c;J.him to gh•c it to the
h_orse."
Chnrley was pJC':\S~d.and going qukkly
For th(' fir:-:t time in many years, i;rnncl~ 1
1 to the cook, cot the SliS".!.r and cnrrled tt
molhcr, hc'.>rnc in Mose~· stl'ong arm~ to
OUL
.Jfw new cluilr, hatl a pl:wc at the Chrislma!:i
''Mister!
Mitter!''
I heard him 1:my,••·here
'table, a sofL warm shawl thrown over her
Is a ltlt)lp o( Sll~UI' tc 1!.lllkC thnl bo1·sc go/'
shouhiNk, hrr Viti race IJc:nnlng with childThe driver ~;lvl!: hl111 the sugar.
ish clc.lh;ht.
T!1cn .the men wnlted until the horse hnd
"Moses was alwayK a good tioy, a goocl
finished it, then the driver ;-;ot into the
I
wagon, pulled tho r"ins. said, "Get up!"
lioy," she ~aid, patting LIie arms o( her
chair to:it1:11tedly, "and to think that. ho
amJ the bor~c went ou without further dlfshould ~o off to the cmls or the earth :rnd
tkult~•.
snrkr snth dani;crs to mak<' a fort11110 ror
Clwrk.y came in delightec..l. "lt I were
1
llS,
IJuL ll"~ like a lltrnscll."
that man," said he, "I would carry a lump
•·Ym;sum. clat ar boy um a truo Ulno
c,{ t:ut;:u In my pocket when I hntl to drive
1,la'-'.k Hus.c;cll," ubsenctl
l.cllkc
ali sllo
that hors~. And now." continued he, "1>leasc
sNvcd. 11ili11;;i he ulcl lady's plate with U1c [ give me a Jum11 of sui;ar, too.''
1\nd be
delit:u._·lc.i of lhc fc<1!Sl,whic:h Moses had
sol it.-lJuu,O
Aulmals.
thoug:hlfully
ordered Crom the city.
"Dar
ain"t J"O hetV'r.''
.\ l.\·1~1-: 01.ll 11or:·ron who lh·<'cl 111
.tile
in lhf' llhu•
•·1 1!011n il for or .\lls~m; an' r,w ~·011, la111•r par! 11r Ill<' IH~I rf'lllUI'.\'
Hid~C'
)l.-.11ntnl11~.
h~·
Slllil}'
:tl)tl
l'f'SNll'<:11
Comrt:•111·1•,"~los<-s ~aid, urtcr ~rnud111otltt'I'
~n,·1· 10 1t1t~ ,\·orl•I. a:~ hi:-,; lir,,.w,wk. a remwus iu bt•tl ror th..: 11ii.;lrt.,Con!ita1u:0 1111:1--;er-( 1ly wni..J1 h:.:s 11rrn1t11;,•1I 1-'\Hlll' wonflcrrul
111;.: llCl'\'U,UStr
the ol·I pm·kctbook fill<:tl 2'1.0 rf>~Ulh, 111;iidln~
lh<' sh-k alHI curing clis,•:is1. Thi~ r(•IJlt"h' i~ known
:!.!.
.Dr.
full or shining .:;old that IL .w:u->near hu,·i.;th•t(>l'·s ltln111l \"it;\Jlz~r.
Dul'illc_; ijiehl'S of
iu,; with it:; weight.
.. I cuuhl nut i.,1"~11· tu
l.ll f:rip11c• ir ltl'ln·,d
i1~e1r ;1 -.·critulJh.• f:Odrtco y1111all poor aud the old 1u,we i;oin.c:
~rn,i to sulT('rC'r::::('l\'"l')'\\'hcr(•,
II purifirn:;
to 1'Ui11.' I. only ',\'HIit .f\ll(! thini;,
I lllt'L a
1he lll;,,HI. ,-;trro~• 11r11~(II(' dlgl'81 ivc orAnns
:rnu hl'int:!-l 11,wr,•vt lwailh,
It is 111·('11nre1f
;ii;111 vf my n:tl't"!. null Ile has urg-c•d mo to
to•liay hy 1ii<• i-:rauil ...;1111
11r lhc orl,;inator.
;.:n lo !:i·lloul and J;t'l l,l1r..cd11t·:ttio11Lhat l
llrt1~ swrt•i-; i)o !ll•I :,;qpply i•.
It I;" )30ld lo
ha\',; alw;lYS IOllt!-:OdCor."
111,,lll'tlJ)I,, ill1·:•1·t ur lh1,...111;.;h Jt,~•al ai.;-f'lltti· "Anti )'(111 :shall. M11!i•'»,····c1111:-ilam.·P
rt:•
.\llm·c.::){~ l)r. 1'4.•l"I' 1-'ahl.'.111>,·,
11:.!~ltl South
1,licd \',.'annly. ··1 would rnth(!r su,ba\:'k lo
Hoyne A,·cnu 0 , C!tir.igo, :U.
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• TERMS

Of'

Si11tf• lub,c,iptlon,
I'

SUBSCRIPTION,
One Yu,,

$1.$0

Sia Mo11th, or Mor• O,n11quenl, per YHr,

SPECIAL

DIRECTIO

....

. 12,00

r,i1,t1

ln order1r,« a chan,re ot addre:H, 11,lw&ya1r;l·H th•
namo ot the J)tN-On, poat•Offl<:e, county
and 8l~I•
<wh..ire the pa.p,,,!,r 11 goln£, and where l_l 11 lo 1•
afler th• chanre.
Order11 to dl1!0ntlnue
mu•t
be acco~panlt:d
by
full
p11yment to date. The yellow. label
be.l\rlnS'
your n1.me shCl',111 to what lime your 1ub1crlpllon
ot 111ft
II Jl&ld. SuL1erlpllon11
U,fl\re
Ill the nnt
month
lndh:1.Ud
on the lnbrl.
New . •ub1crJptlon1
rectlved
bMore the mhhlle
of the montn
wJJI h1
<"redlted trom th~ tint
of Chill month, and all paJH:,r. tor tha.t month
1aht; 11ub11crlptlon1 rec,1'114
after
the m!ddlo M the rnonth wlll dale trom th•
nnit t>t tht' tollowlng
month.
Ii 11nythinK I• written tor the i!dlt<>r, or tor publl<'&tl<>n In tho J.('11<lcr, It mu1t be on a 1t>parat•
•hHll tn,m thu on which the namu
or 1ub1crlbtin
or,.s°:~lce;• ;;~. ~tt~n~t
hY ~ton~y Order
.l:':~1m1u,
1
Dank Orat11 or Htt;hlti:ire,t
l.etter, at our rl11k.
v.·e w111 bf! pJf'rt!'H!:dAt 11ny tlmfl to correct any an,S
all err<>r.11(K"currlng nt 111111
otlh•t.
Ralu
ot adn,rtlalng
turrtl11hed on applleatlon.

CHRISTIAN
4u

LEADElR,

l:!lm Street,

CINCINNATI,

O.

A REVIEW,
M. C.. Ohio.-1 am surprli:ic<l that you
1;hould <>xpec:tthat men-and women-<lcrh·Jng good salaries ond enjo}'irlg Certain
11rlvltrgcR. ,·an he lncltu.:ed to see, or to confo1n:, nnything
either llllHCl'iptud1 110r antlSCl'lf)lllrnl In "organlzctl missionary so<:ielles,'' or in their rnanngement.
"Tho ox
k11owi:J his owner. and Lhc nss his mast'cr·s
1·rllJ; Israel doth nol know, my people clo
no1 c-onshlcr.'' Surely Isaiah deserved to
i,c rnnked an "anti!"
llrHe you ever atlcnded an aei;omtitY or
a tOIIYP.ntlon whh-h wns coml)osed ofri1csfiCIU.;"C'I'~
"d1nsen by thP. churches:• dt.'a llt-stril-L or a Stale?
There has never been
such ::rn n:sscmbly or t.:onvcntion.
A rcw
dlsd11lcs, ambitious. or discontented. ha,·o
('OIPr logcther, drawn IIJJ a constitution
and
hy-ln wi-. rt~tin~ the c,u,h Lcrms or mcmbor8hlp In their "organized socfcUcs." Boards
nl'c cl<•1·t<"d, secrcta.ri('H ci10seu.~ s:aJnrh::s
ftxc 1 l-anrl these "officers" selef..:t the "mllJ~louarl<"s.'' locare and control them in Lhclr
tlchl,s and work. The churches ha,•c never
bern rel'Ognlzed in these conve~tions
or
JWO('CP.<llng·s."Servants
must obey their
masltl'R In all things."
Sp('ak of things as
thry are.
, .. ,, ~o fAr has it been from opposing, limt
lhc I ,4;•adcr hag urged
the disciples fn
churches to c.igagl• lleartlly, sleadily
ln
hnvlns the Gospel or Chrlsc. preached to all
the 11ro11le. If tl10 a11osucs· teaching was.
:inti Is, Insufficient to tnstruc~ the churches In all their duties, under q1cit;,l;,1>;fl., to
whom shall we so !or nC<.:CSS..'\ry
instruc-

tions?
Men whos<' <.·areful readiug: ;ncl ··,laiient.
thinking hnvc 11rodorcd 111lhcir !!~'~.t~,,\W\L
fa"lth whh-h Impels them to so out nntl
11rc.td1 Lhl' good tidin,:::ti <·oncernlng the
'kill1::dnm or Cod and the name or 'JCs'\11-:1'
lho
Ch1."ha. may be ~Iurrccl as "sclr-constitutecl
mlr.i;lc.nnrir•i:.·• hy those: who are 11,•t}.~ri1.!'.c
eomm~n,ls or sel(-cOilStitulet.l managers 01
mli.i-;ion mc,uey and work. ll is 11lnln tht1l
the "mon('y for organized missions'' Is nol
[rccly or cheerfully gl\'Cn by lhe churches.
The well-paid secretaries have to keep on
lhe run In search o( tndlvldnals, 1 1~,·10~~or
dying. or or churches, which may be coaxed
to gh·o a Jitllc .revenue!
The brethren or
churches which "organized the societies'' do
1
not SeCm to. be able or wl111nf !o ~~tr1_p 1u~c:·
the monoy nccc:5sary to cnrry out .tHefr no<lnrtaldng$.
•°'!.1

1 ".I['•

Th<.'· ,·alls l'or "rnorr:
mouey"' arc uo
louder 1hnn the complaints that.the;preach~
crs and dn1n:hca arc not gi\'ing
llboral

21, 1902.

r'/!';,011••• to tho ca.eh,calls, rt la nol asked;
, How many churcbe,,.,schoola:1aJ1d aociei
fair •and square deaUng."? I wUl .Ood hfm
Does tho teaching of the apostles govern
Ut?awould send money to any of U:i.esecretn·o person" that havo paid oveit,$20.000 In
the churches In thta matter? TbO Insinuataries IC not visited by these lntettsle<t . twent)· years. In conclusion, I llk:e the
tion •la not fAlnt. that all preachers and
solicitors?
What methods are ·•uggested
tone of Bro. S.'s article and the line along
brethren who do not obey every call of the
and commended to churches, achoola and
which· he writes, but. be has not,,bc-en along
well-J)afd secretaries are Ignorant of the
societies to raise money for "church enthe same road that I. h~ve traveled, or tr
truth, or nro selfish!. Certainly all theseterprises?"
If "the church" ls competent
he h8J3,there were many things bid i'o hilD
confessedly the majority-arc
not reckoned
to fulfill "her mission" what need o!' "Orthat were revealed to me. And [ will
as "represcntatlves"
or tho pleas or "organganized societies"
to
carry
out
the·
further admlt that I have traveled o,·er
izNI ,;oelety work."
"Churcb'a
commission?"
The Jncompethe road trying to see and belle,•c what he'
The "\'olce ot the Church"
never has
tency ot the elders, suggest.ea the· "pa.scloes, because I knew It I could, as an hon•
will
be,
heard
In
any
aa
he1;n, nor ever
tors"-the
neglect of "Lhe church,'' excused
C$t man, sec and believe them so· as to
Jesus gavo no comRemhly or convention.
the organization
ot societies on a cash
practice U1em It would be to my advantage,
mission to a "church."
He hod chosen and • bnsls to do "the church's" work.
The dis-:
nnnnclally o.ntl socially, with t.ho world, It
JJreparecl the men to whom he said: ''Afl
cord ln singing made way for an organ.
not with thoichurch, and that it wouhl give
authr•rity has been given to me In heaven
The aim; or the Christians have opened the
me .\,11 advantage wlth the sects• In. the
and upou the earth; going, therefore, disway ror many of the wise men's Inventions.
things that I could then agree and work
ciple all the nntive,s, dipping them Into
ot
The J...eader d0ubts the ''discipleship"
with them in. I wiU make ono further rethe name or the Father and o( the Son
any person who Is able, but unwlillng, or
quest or Bro. S. Should you undertake 8.
an<{or the Holy Spirit; teaching them to
ueg!ectrul, to suppon the preaching o! the
report of the money raised nnd used by the
oliservo all thl nga whatsoever J commandGospel. Fa_.ith manifests Its Jlfe in good
Societies I will expect you to count out an
ed ~•ou; ntlll lo!. J am with you all the
works. The methods or a society declare
money bequeathed to the Society • u1>0n
clays until
Lhe, completion ot the ago."
It not a church ot Christ.
which they pay interest, as this Is not'
Those were the only men who had learned
a donation, but an investment, and you
from his llps ''the words ot God.•· TJtey
wm fir.d much or this when you get aCter
BRJEFS IIERE ANI> TIIERE.
waited, and on Pentecost they were In
ft. Now, my dear brother, I will give you
"
DY 3. C. MYEB8.
one place. w~re "all ~lied with the Holy
another
enuse tor our present condllion ·
rend
with
Interest
Bro.
Spayd's
article
Spirit," and spake whai tho ijptrlt gave to
as I find It In my travels In about n'\~8?
In the Lea(ler ot September 23. on "How
them t.o speak. 'fhclr hearers hnU never
States In this Union. And It Is the snddest
to Make Churches Live and Grow."
Jt
~ecn such nrnn, never heard such wordsMoney has become the
ot all ot them.
seems something I should have wrltton in
t hey were astonished!
Wheu. tho same
"J>Ower." Man Is estimated· for the moue)'
a previous Leader called him out. And l
11riekts and poople and Pllalo shnH have
he is worth. Tills makeB him crave money,
am real glad he wroLC as he did; and therl'
,-1·1:l'ifirtl lhe same Jesus then there may
and causes him Lo care but little how he
is so much In his article that I heartily ap4•nme anothC'r ''day o! Pentecost"
The
gets it. Your final claim in your artklc
prove ot that I am llmld In mak.llJg any
events or that clay, i;:;et it apart from all
is money. You claim supcriorJty for your
suggestions
contrary to the position
asol her days sl nee.
plea on mon('y: but I see from your own
His ·1msttlon on tho
sumed In his article.
history or yuurseJt you have never been n.
duty and qualltlcatlons
or elders Is go0ti,
The '•Pentecostal outpourings" you hear
money preacher. \Vrile again. Your arand tho effect it has had on the congregaor read a1hlUL arc never visible or audible
ticles do me good. They help me to think.
tions Is true; but tho trouble ls this, mosl
to sane people. Vnln imaginations only see
or tho men who havo the quallflcatlone !or
i:.u<·h unseen things.
As there was no
In a prJval<' Jett.er from Dro. M. A. Ah:an elder, by the lime you get them pre··church,"
there was no "voice o! the
Peak, or Ml!rldlan, Okla., he requcsl3 me to
pared to serve as elders, ru;sume the postchurch," nor "wisdom o! tho church," re•
tell, ln my noxt briefs, what I think of
tlon or preacher, and ruin the cause by this
!iponsible for o6cying the commands given
·lesi-on leaves. In order to be plain an<l
rul'?·Or-rulu plan. (Sec In his article a case
to the aposllcs. \Vhen the churches obey
ralr, and to do all the good I can in tl::ls
cited.)
The most or tho cOngregatlons to
the instrucUons or the apostles ''the body"
answer, I will not confine m_yselr to the
my knowledge who have ceased to exist
will not a.ssumc the place o! "tho bead,"
lesson leaf alone. but in a brier way I ,vilt
w~re killed by two causes: First, There
aud the Gospel will l>e successrully-practitry Lo CO\'er the- who)c ground lead ins U\).
was a set or men and papers in Indiana
cnlly-Jlreached
to all around them. That
to the question of lesson leaves. 1! 1 .coulll
who stnrted out to rerorm the reformation.
the Lord or hla apostles gave no direction
.mcnliqucd
ii\ .. t)lo
They called themselves eve.ngefi·sts, ·•and•· fl!).d a..l,lll\~ar.,scbool
<ts to "the Jaw'' Bhould •C'all n:Jrnlt 1n·t1te talk
B~!.ll~ I mighl Ontl a I~sson Iear. In Eohetaught lhQ cJrntchcs that they should not
!1.hout "the church" obeying the eommrsii.
we
ha
\'e
this
reading:
.;Jans
have any regular preacher, as he would be
t-1ion. The men who heard the Lord's coma hireling;
that the elders would do the
Ha\'ing
abolished
in bis flesh the
mands had been prepared by him to obey
enmity, even the law ot conrn1andmcnts
leaching,
and they would do the preachthem. 1'.._indyour place and your work as
contained in ordlnnntcs;
tor to Inf.!ke in
ing,
making
a
dlsLfnctlon
between
teacha disclple. and tlo not dream ot doing an
hlmsel! of twnin one new wnn, so making
ing and preaching. 'rhis developed tI1e elapo:stle's wOrk.
11enr·e: and that he might reconcllo bolh
der nt: a llreiu.:her.
A mujority
of tnc
unto God in 0110 hody by the cross, having •
churches. elders. po.pcrs nnd Preachers who
'·How they wcro to go•• may be learned
slain the enmity thereby:
and· ho Is t.hc
head or the holly. the church: who ifJ the
adnptet.l
Lhls
are
dead
or
In
a
destitute
con•
from Luke's ret:ord or ·•how they dld go:hcglnning. the firstborn from the dead; that
Jltlon.
This was done to keep the SocieThe se(:ond CJ)istle LO Theophilus makes it
all thin~
he might haYe the preties, with all their methods, from getting a In
J)lain thaL soon there were many earnest
cminen('e. For It pleased the Father that.
hold In these congregations; hence, the sonnd willing prnnchers or the things learned
in ldm should all fullness dwell.
cieties caused this. This custom was never
froin "the witnesses." Belier of lhese things
In t.he nhovc scriptures we have Paul
The
dlcl then. nnd docs now. turntsh 1>reachers ado1>t1!d until they wero organized.
telling ui:: or thr• new man and what he
i-;econcl cause is the boy preacher. Schools
of them. Fnlth will find speech, nnd conwas, and IC then• wae••but one. man on
lo make preachers have become so numertrol practice. Study the old record.
enrth could he have any" Telall\'es;·and,
tr
ouu that they have to struggle for an exIn the first convention, in 18'49, D. S.
so, what would they be? This being so.
istence, and tbey are kel)t up by these stuBurnet said that U1e things prenched by
how arc w(' to rl'Concile the Sunda;-school
dente, o.nd those students have lo be sup1he men or faith during the preceding fottY
or any other society with the church and
ported; h<'nce, it Is a kind o! partnership
years would
not be preached except
YP.t keep_lt sepnrnte and distinct as nn orbusiness. The hE>.adsof the schools work
financial Inducements were gl\'Cn to the
,;:-tnization under cllfferent officers and di!ror pJr.ceR tor the boys to preach, and the
cducat('d youug men. These educated young
r~rC'nt litHatt1r<" and different
customs.
men-and women-must be hirecl, Uint they
boys work among the you11g people where
meeting at a different hour Car n dittcr<.-nt
mJ\y l.11~ located and controlled in Lhelr
i>nrpose. under diff't!rcnt names, such as tho
they prearh tor students to the school anct
licltls and J>reaehlng. Men who J)R)" must
for- all the money they can get among llle
Methodist Sunday-~chool and the Presbyhe obcy-:::d. i\foney gives authority.
YOltng J>COJJle
ror the Societies. If Bro. S.
teri3n Snntlay-t:ichool and t.he Union Sunwill get out on some or the railroads nmday-i::chool; a~id, lust, the Christian s 1111•
Th<> resigned or tlismissecl servants or
ning- O\lt or lndlanapolls,
Ind., or Eureka.
clay•school. .In the midst or nll t!ilrs contho Boards flncl It prudent
to Preserve
Ill., and build u1> a weak point, and try lo
rusion would Paul find his ono now man
sil<>nco as to their experiences. The secret
establish an efficient and scriptural elderand Jleace? Now you never can ~LOI) all
records, or workings, or the Executive Comship, anrt develop lhe w.ork up to the
this unless yc,u will gh-e those who have
mltlecs would !urnish some startllog
inmo1h.•l In his article. and docs not get
become eugagell in this, something tp take
~piralion to the contributors to ••orgn.nize<l routed by the boy preacher, he will IJo its place that Is heiter and safer, My flrSt.
flbject.ioni; tc tlie lesson leat ls tlrnl I.hey
societies." The free control of money easil:r
an exception to the rule, and he will have
One
to g-et n congregation '";lth 110 boys or girln
are loo costly, and they are now hclug
i::llcles into the exercise or autborlt.y.
in it_. !or the boy preacher ca1>t11resUrn
JJrinted ai;d nuld by capitalists .. for the
~N·rcta1y asserts that "a.s to the church
ther~ was no organization till lOnb arter
boys nnd girls, and many or the mothert-1. monc-y that Is In them. My sf"Cond o\,)jec:tion is the ('lilhlreu never sludy these Jes•
Penter.ost."
"Tho churches, after· they
And n,,w It Bro. S. wll) get the Eociety
were nrganizNl wllh the proper officers, so
f(llk:-1 to take out the salaries of all the
sons. ?:>uttake the lesson leaf with th.cm,
preachers, officers and agents who are paid
and as the t~ci;er rends the question ff!}m
far as W(' know, did not even co•operttte in
preaching the Gos1)el further thall- to conout or money collect~d..for rpission -~·ork,
Its quartei ly the scholar reads ibe an~~·.er
~oney S~•n~in }Ul,d r:e_P.Or~t an~,. from iha lcssondenf; nncl _inF'~Cado( ba~!.ng
trl~'!~C S:QnteJhl_ngto_t11,e ~UP,Port o.~ rauJ. ,:I and 8:_11
~Vas .:'the.
then part or It a~nt back to the ~<?no1'8,.., the la,~•o! thc,L()rd put Into LheJr,minds
and, possibly, n. Cew others."
church'' organized under the authority' of
ni:id then take out all the meeting ~Ot\sCB nnd written there. so ns ·1.0 ·know th~ 1~.;rcl
l he pagan em11et·or, who call the ''bisD:ops·· -btilll by individual donaUons In the cnun:h,
and hi"> law. they hav<' it wrilten on imper
into <'Oundl, 32:i'! From U1at tirue cmhot ou.tslde or the ioclctlcs,
I will 1lud
and cmrv it. in Lhcil· pockets, so Lhat knowtperors controlled lhe ''bishops"-or
banhim the twenty
churches
who pay the
t,lge_ or lhc Lord is 'not as pre,·alent among
ished them.
amouut. he calls fer, J jUU with bhu {or
the people now ns It was hefore tlt'J days or
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Suudny-schools and l"'80n 1ea5e• '!Jcsldoli,
there Ill mort!I l11tercet upon the part of the

young poople In tho Sunday-school than
there ls In the church .. And th8• obJector
may clolm they are both one., but Uu! ~

pie do not think so. for thei· wni go to the
Suudar•school If It. h1 In the morning, and
when IL ts out. :ind they are dtsmlsaed, the
YOtmg people will get up and leave tor
home. or to some place of amusement. leaving a few old people-man)·

o,vn fathers and molllcr&-to

ot them their
condurt the

f:lervlc<.°". 'rhis has rcRnlle-d In the destruction ~t. the asacmhly o[ the saints as commnndccl In t!.Je Scriptures on the first dny
ot tht' wrek tOr the breaking of bread and
t.ile study ~f
tl1e Blblt-, and bas taused
many young disciples to neglect upon their
own llft.rt one ot tho most sacred and Im·
portant clement.a or tho Chrlsllan system
to the believer, ancl hns clone more to SAJ>
tho vlt.:lllty out of tho Jives of young beginners than all other means combined.

Galnllans Ill.:
-o •rooll•h GalatlanB, who hatU bewitched
yon, that ye should not obey the truth. before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been
evidently set forth, crucified among you?
'l'hlH was done In tho breaking of bread,

and thlo Is what Is oadly neglected by all

the wlldernus
(l,ialL Iv. l):

fo bo· tempi;,d ot the d'e'iflr·
"Tl>e nesb luotolh ni;nlnsi

the splrlL"
Man is a moral bo1ng. As
..auch he is a ~ubJc-ct of temptat.ion.
The
Son of Cod. as our example and Savior.
must be tempted,
He shows u11bow to
mff!t. nnd overcome the devlJ.
There Is no sin in being tempted; tor the
Son ot Ood w:1.strmptcd tn all J>Olnta Ilka
as w, arc, yet "'ltbout sin. Tho ein la In
yleldln,: fo the seducing pcwer or Juat actIng aa a harlot.
Jesus was tempted by
the devll as we ore. The devil appealed to

J>ls nppel.ltcs and passions, seeking lo lntlnmc them so ho could enthr'ono them In
Place nr reason. \Vhen reaioti 'becomes dethront'd and appettle or passion enlhroned
then man is in the wa)· of sin and death:
t.11st has .!l}rn conceived, a.tfd, when fl.nb1hed, brln'-gs forth drn.th. Lust. conceived
may be ..cast off'' or "plucked out" by the

help Josus give•.

"If thy right eye (lust.

a!!! dear to thee aa thy right eye) off'end
thee (use your re-a.son, wllf, and) pluck It
out." Don't let dcatructhe lust aubordlnnte your
reason, tor Jt you do It will
destroy your ~}lolo body .. tiOhrJat camo to
be.Ip us to battle successtully with temptation.

lbg,j,•Tfio Bible {1f(1ilf1 oh~irnlng.

"j'clli?plt

fled rrom • temptation and afterwards Inherited a throne. Jcaua overcame and sat
down with the Father In bis throne.

Ill. Why God Suffers Us to be Tried or
Templed.
1. \Vlth our sinful nature trials or temptations are dlsclpllnary' and work for our
good. "\Vhy yield the poaceable fruits or
righteousness to them t.bat are exercised
thereby?" (Heb. xii. 15·12). Thal Is, God, In
saving us, uses them tor our good.
2. They work patience. "My brethren,
count II •II Joy when ye !nil Into <livers

temptations (trlalo), knowing this, that the
trying of yol\r faith worketb pi.ttence"
Jaa. I. 2-3; see also Rom. "'· :). What the
dc,•11uses to destroy God uses to aave. He
even conquers deat.h through death.
3. They a.re to· U1Osoul what exercise ls
to tho muscle. I[ we were never tried we
would not know our weakness or our
Flrenglh.
They furnish moral muscle;
ftPlrltual strength to t.he one who resists.

They glorify God In lhat they show his
power over the devil. See Job's sore trial.
The martyrs overcame by the blood or the
Lamb and ioved not' tbelr llv .. unto death:
They show us the worth of a savior. They
cause us to walC'h !1nd look lo him tor

He dot·s not wholly remove tcmpta.!Jon,
strength.
Paul said, "I can do all things
but he strength1Jn1Jus by example nnd the
through Christ who strengthcnc:th
me."
lm11nrtntlon of his Spirit through our own
Jesus said, "\Vlthout. me ye can do notheffort to o,·ercome. He saves ua in haring."
mony with our nature.
He uses moral
4. They ate 1>roorot our sonshlp. (Heb.
meanR or forces In saving- us from Bin and
xii. 81.) The best men or nll nges have
SRtnn. He san1J us In the manly way. ln
bc~n tried. The devil loves to try God's
t1Jlllng with lPm))tnllon, as wo nll must.
H ls well for ua Lo understand Ood's relation to it, the devil's, and our own.
JV. How \Vo Moy O,•ercome.
:!. Gr•d's Rcla!ion. Nc.-Ood
le not the
"Dy watching unto prayer."
Doing Otar
nnlhor. The author, ro far as we nre conIJe.st and· relying upon Chrl&L Must reel
t•nrnPcl, Is U1c-dcvll working In our fleHh.
our own weakness and dependence. '"When
llo lnf'(tod i,_;\'C, Aa moral t>elnp;1twe nre
I nm weak then I am strong", (Paul). Fortl11f',•"f1Parlly
s11bJc,·t lo his power In a
f>' the weak places or our nature. Shun
nu•:u,ure. We ~ay "In n me.asure," for we
uscleaa trials.
Enough trials wlll come to
rl'Dd I h:-l God ,~ ('Vl>r watchful over UK, and
mt under God's pro\•lde.nce wlthouL our
will not sulT!'r us as CbrlsllRns to be 1>lacln,; ourselves In their way. Think
temJ>trd above what we are able to bear.
c·arctully.
\Vhcro there ts doubt n.s to a
To know this Is to ho fitted with 11roper <'4.'rtuln <:onri;c, glvo yourself the boneflt
•Indy tho book by chaptors· or 'ijiib'Jlrct~.'lls" armor. •"B'iit· kt tis- rtiiote: ... Thero hath:' ol the doubt. WAkh • rorcrully small de·
no temptation to.ken· yoni··(ljeJfevcra) httt
you think best. Set your table spread with
pnrtures from tho. rfght
Hero tho de,·11
~uch BF is common to man; but God Is
the ~mbl('ms. Conduct your opening sen-destroyN most
Lltlle
duUes neglected
faithful,
who wlll not suffer you to lie
ruin u1Umatt=IY thousands of souls. You
lcea the eame as ror other meetings. Take
would be startled wlU1 the Idea of commityour 111lle boys and girls with you. J.JCt tempted above thnt ye arc able (beyond
)'Our 11trength); hut wlll with Uio tempt.a~
ting a. great sin, so U10 devil brings you a
them bo clnssed together under tho Instructlon olF.o make A way to escape, thnt ye
little temptation o.nd leaves you to Indulge
tion ot the best teacher you can get. Let
may
bo
able
to
boar
It"
!I
Cor.
x.
J3).
yourself. "There ta no harm In this," ·aod
the ieacher be provided with such a book
as eAAYet.cps (or little comers. Now we aro
Thie leaves all believers without 4:!xcuse. "no great peril In thaL"
ready to commence the study or the lesson.
A green log and a candle aro safe to1r we ylr.ld to temptation It Is because we
Let n ver6C be rr:ad by a scholar. Do not
gether. Dring a row shavings. then add a
do not exercise the J)Ower we ha.vc. or may
few etlcke and let the log be In the mldsl
nsk the scholar to answer the questions to
have by the scrll)lurcs and prayer. The
the verw, because that puts the scholar In
and you wlll soon get rid or tho Jog. The
Scwlor said, "\Vatch nnd pray, Jest ye endc,•11 leads us to great sins by getUng us
Let the teacher read the comas t~chtr.
ter Into temptn.Uon."
He ha!S falth!ully
to <.-ommlt small sins. Aller a Umo we arc
ments on the verse to the whole claH. and
warned us. Has told us or God'11help tor
educated up to anything.
Small Jenks sink
they wll1 all listen nnd become or one
us In tcmptatloo.
Showed us Ooll's \Vord
mind. When through with lesson sing n
grent ships. For the want or a. nnll the
Is a complete defense against nll or
shoe was lost; for the want or a shoe tho
hymn. Let the congregation adjust themSatan's nssau1ts. lie overcame by It. He
hor&c was lost; tor the 91•antof a horse the
selves l)y sending the children back to their
said: "It fs "-"rillen."
The devil's relation
rider was lost: tor the want of a rider the
Do not dl&mlsa nor have a reparrntK.
to temptation bas been clearly marked out
kingdom
was lost, and all ror tho want of a.
t:es,.. I.A!l the elder "'bo scn•es at the table
in scripture.
"He goes about seeking
horscshO('
nail.
Remember, there arc no
bis
place
and
officiate
In
th,e
now toke
whom he may devour" [through innnmod
Kmall slnR; nil nro great, tor grcnt conscbreaking ot bread n.ncl dismiss. Yon have
Just.I, Goel f,urfcrit him not to tempt us
q11e1w4"K follow.
Sunday visiting Is a small
now 1,cen to meeting, nncl conducted the
beyon1I our strength.
\Vith each tcm11tathing DJlJ>arenllY, and almost harmless.
Lord'H proper school. Your children have
llon he n1akcs a wny tor our CISC8J>e. Ir
been with you, and you vi'lth them, and in
but ll Is destroying thousands and often
wo always believed this. the battle would
breaks up churches. J....ltUosalllca of wit
lhls way lh• Lord, throu,;h lbe church.
uot he lotil by 11K. ,ve fail through unbeha,•P. often se1mrated good friends.
And
rurulshrs ever:rlbing necessary to lite and
Jlcf. \Ve doubt our own Power and Go,rs
by the lender gl vi ng way to tho exercise of
godll•V'SR. It is 1.:hcar,cr and better, anti
llcl)1. Our relation to the temJ)lntlon Is
uo llll>lo man can consistently object. But
<'learly to rcsh,t. \Vo are to seek HtrCnfi'.lh au evil temper tho entire cougrcgat.lon has
often been scattered. Attention to the Jlt~
I must etop here. as £ have filled my apace.
from God. \Vo are to exercise our will
tie dutleff on t.he farm, In lht' store, in the
power. \Ve are to avoid places or tempta1thOll, to the neglect or the little dulles o(
tion when 1\'e know we are "'eak.
The
TEIIPT.lTIOK.
God'B cnuse. Is ftlllng men·s minds with
1langer or temptation ts in lingering near
BY e. c. rur:ac&.
t·ovctommcss and sapJ)lnb tho strength and
It. Who bas not. seen the poor moth nutL.trc IH beset with temptations.
\Vo must
glory from Chrlt1t 8 church.
tcrlng aboi1t the rnndlc? Nearer and near~
meet them and overcome lhem, or they
'rho elders or congregations simply negwlll o,•er,·ome us. Any writing that t.eHB er It comes Ult the flames singe lts wings
lect to provide spiritual teaching tor lheir
and feet. It Jies helpless in the presence or
us how to overcome 111helpful. \Vo venture
charges-a
small matt.er In their ju~g1hr destroyer.
So with man who llngcrs
somf> thoughts on this imJ)Orlant subjecL
ment-nnd tl,c congregation Is eoon gone.
near temptatioa.
The gaming table, the
l. Sourre of Temptatlon.-The
flesh nnd
The members neglect to come to church
snloon, tho dance hall, tho brothel, nil
• the· d<'vll. "Let no man say when he ls
on tlm;a
smo.11malt~r-and
tho preacher
))ave their attractions for the sensual na~
1
tempred, I am l~mpted of God, for God can
is disturbed, th~ congregation
la "1Jrl'l'ed,
not ~templed
with evil: neither temptct.1! • ture.' Tliey take a.way the l)OWer-"'Wlngsdies.
'
by
which
we
rise
lo
hlglier
things, and • nnd eplrituallly
he aiiy mcm. But every man ta tempted
The Janitor tails to build tho flre on
Joave us helplcio. I.Ike the foolloh moth
when he Is drawn a1''0Y or hie own lu8t, and
time, and ·to dust the room properly-a
we nrc at the mercy or every toe .• Samson.
enticed. Then Just having conceived, brlngt1ntall neglect In his e)'e-and tho congre~allying with temptation, Is shorn ot bis
elh forth sin, and sin, being- perfected,
gation Yanlshes.
locks of stnngth
nnd must suffer torture
brlngclh
forth death"
(Jas. I. 13-15).
The Sunday-school 1,els Into an alter<a·
at the hands of his enomles. How humlllat•
the soclettes in their separation from the
chul'ch. Dul now tor f!.Omcthfng better. Get
your children and neighbors' children a.
:-lew 'fr,nament.
You ton get one tor five
cent.s. Do not !Zay on l..ord's day morning
you a.r(' going to S11ndny-scbool or any
othr-r aot•lct.)', but say we nre going to
mcetln~ In the nnme nncl by tho authority
or the l.ord.
S<?elleb. x.:
Not forsaking tho assembling or oursPlv,.H 10gethe.-. as the mnnner of 6Qme Is:
hut "xlwrtlng
one another: nnrl so much
th~ rnor,\ as ye, see the day np1)rou<:hlng.
\Vhcu yon get to tho place or meeting
you hnvt- Lhe whole congregatlon present
as th<- l.nrd ap()Oluted. Divide them up ir
there IM enough. and 'Jele-et.teachers suited.
i..et. the teachers, or tcnchcr, have a New
Testnment. with good comments. You can

0

''Then wos Jesus led 1111oC the Spirit Into

llon,~v"'r J ~•on loaf-a simple m1ltter'.o.nd they wasto nway and fl.nail)' cenac to
1nt1?!,.,6!1J.l}.. e things could be prevented
.by thought-watching
unto prayer; but the
devil h~ xon ca.ally, and tbo cause of
Chrlot Is wounded by Its frlcqds.
,ii..,, r<,KSACREDDUTY.

Oen·r Bro. Rowe: ~moot many excellent
things lo the Cbrl1Uan Leader, I oecaslonnlly mee.t wJl.h communlcatlona that give
mo paln.tfe'tread.
l do not allude to doctrines or opinions; tor every brother has

lhe rli;lll-tblnk

for himself. Dul It ls the

mlstnken behavior of good brethren which
10metlmes d.Istrenea me.
I have just read a commUnJcatlon from a
zcalblis '~i'angCllst who writes neo.rly one
hundred miles frorn home, whcro ho Is
holdlng a...protractod meeting wJl11 the hope
or c-'O'nveftlng a row hardened sinners, who
1~1haps ba,·e rejected many opportunities
!or 8.C<1?ptln:g
tho gospel.
Tho brother writes that: although far

awtiy (ranL bis fnmlly, yet his mind Is at
homo with his fa1thtul nod sick wire, who
Is Plf!Jpg. f~J bl!

rj\turn.

"But,"

he 8D)'S,

with mlaWien zeal, I think, "I must work
tho work of:"him that called me. Others are
30undlng out the Gospel, and how co.a I be

silent?"

~-

My ~"i§~.~Mq.~.
which I mnko In the utmot;l klndliess, 18 that the aged brothertor ho Js nearing seventy yeara-sbould return home at once and care tor bis sick and
pining wife.
II may be roplfe(I that lbls cvnngollst Is
re<·ch•ln11,P.10If,e..Y
tor his labor, which be can
8<"nd home- lo render her more comfortable.
Dul ho very. rraokJy states that ho bas not
rtteh•ed a cent tor hts meeting, and that
ho doca not expecL to receive any, either!
J muat then rel,lCf\t my earnest suggestion
thnt he lcaYe those sinners. both in nnd out
or the church, to others, aod hasten home
to wait on his aOllct('d wife-bis
Orst and
moot sacred duty.
Jlul some zealous npologist may urge that
tho O\Cnns-el4ILmight kecJ) on prenchlng
1 utlcudunt
to wolt on his
und hlto 1som1,?•
i,oor, altlk Bnd pining wife. But ho seems
to have antlclpnted this suggestion, tor be
etntes that be la wholly unable to pay for
u woa1an to wait on her, although he declnros that·t~~he con not be left alone"!
Now whnt under such circumstances Is to
bf' done?

I m~•f a/in'.ln Insist carneslly and tear•
fully that bis first, highest and most oaered
duly (o' G(ill;'nnd lo his unhappy wife and
to himself, Is to drop that big mooting nod
liasten home. There, being round in tho
way or true Cbrletlnn righteousness. he
may sate]y trust In the providence or tho
heavenly Father. who has promised never
to forsake bis dear chtldren who put their
trust In him.
Dut a ciaes\100 arises here: Arc there oo
Christians near his home? If Christian
people are near her. why should she lack
tor nnythlng!
Sisterly love and brotherly
holp should.' in hh:, nbsence, supply every
attention an<l want ntrectlonately, and make
lier home, however humble 1t may be, a
hea,•en on earth.
It no true Christians 8.re among her
n~fghbors, then ng11ln 1 would urge thnl be
return home to comfort nnd strengthen her,
and to preach the religion or Jesus to the
healhen·s- i~ 'bis neighborhood.
He would
flnd a. betttr mission fteld there than be
would find in the Jungles of Africa or
among the b·uog3IOW8of India.
\V.

"

,

.CURRENT COJ!l!IIEKT,

There is no other Power to-day· eQ.Unlto
the prcas 1 in shaping the thoughts and actions O'ftb.e people. Ha tnf!uenco ts greater
tbn.n t.hat or tho pulr,lt. It is onl)' when tho
r,ulplt ls Supplemented by the religious
papers that iL la nble to counteract. the
etr('::uµa of pernlcl?ua
influences ftow!ng .
into thtt homes from the many dally and
weel<IY and monthly
publlcallona, whose
toanogement is c.lth('r hostlle to many of
tho l<'nchlngs and underrnktngs
or tho
church, or so unfnmlllnr
with them and
their truitlous ae to &'f'Catl)' misrepresent
them, although without any intent 10 to do.

-Padftc.

10

.CHk:ISTIAN

!.e?. OOn!'L;!uliolll I dlsc11sc.
H. O!irio•f1tc~
h1 11 ~ru}u!ou~
0JC

It

i);(

..

,cj

c•!lt•n

lm11~id

:1rnl

d('Jl1'1HIH

(Ill

1·1111t-:C!lflu::1d11dl!·

. .
condlUon or

'!Wt. 1~.i11duior1,
natl

cl1i:1.ltu;8'4,

the 1111-ic, !l111c..-lli1rn1 h1·:1rn1J.{, !tITt'<.:t~

tho v<.»<:111
urr.:ums uwl d1stur!1g tl1c sto111arh.
It ilHliCtcd )lr.s. Hlmm Shlrc!I, llat<:hclkr•
\'l!!e, N. Y., twenty c.:Omwcut:vc ye.us, deJ•:-1\•t.'tllier or the iwusc or tm:cll. ma<lc l,<'r
brt:uthin~

cJiflicult, :oul grt::tlly

1:c1:n.1l ht1a\l11.
Elie tc~tilir~~ that

:d:·•r

:..i!fcct.cd lier

~~ic Jrn1l tukcn

m:1ny other nwcllt·mt·:1 tor 11.\·;illmut la1'11-!:1:r
<:!fret, 1t. was radlc:dly
1111d 1,t.·r:t1:•rn.:a~:y
c.un'd, her S1!11Si1
or ~rut·!I rcstort!d. n:1U : r
i:cucrnl

heallb

gn:atly

il:1provt•d,

hy

t:-laad's Sarsapariila
'1'111.s
Rrcnt. ru<."(ll,·111chas wruu;.:llt lhu
musl woruforful curc•li or c11rn.rrb,ucc.:orrlin:,:
to tcstimoninl!l vol11nll1rlly i::hT•n. •rry II..
11000•~

l'JLl,'4 curo nil lhcr

Ill.!,

SCIENTIFIC AN!>INTERESTING,
An clccI rlc expert. In a paper before the
Wnter.works
As1toch:tlon, at Jmllann1>ulls,
held that the single trolley
sysL<:m for
Rll't!Cl
<'ars is a 1-:-1CIIUCO lo tall steel bulldlni;1:1, The fact that tile t.ystcm destroys
water nn,1 gas pipes lr-i v.·cll knO\\'..ll. Tho
oxpl:unuion is that rt sln~le wire docs not
11rovlclc for the return current, which mnkcs
ib; way by the wntcr and g3s JJipe, Crnmcs
or steel building or other elcc1rlc comH'C·
The system of dout.Jlc
tluns, 10 th<'lr Injury.
wlr,•s emplu;i;cll In Clncinnnti
provides a
way for the return current, nnll telcJ)ho'nc
ancl tclcgru1Jh wires and mclnl pipes al'c not
nrrccte,I.
Ur. F. L. ilum;omo nas just complNt•d n
c•omprchen:,;ive report on the geology and
ore depoi;.lts or lht• C lohe co1>per II l~trl(·t.
Arlwnn,
for the Unit~
Sl::H('S Geoln,-::it·nl
Snrvc>y. The rf>giun ~ dlsscc::etl b)' rL rornnrlmlJle
networlc of faults, of various
g('oJo;:;lc.:ages. a111I I.lie occ111·rcuceor tho
orf's is rclat('d 10 £-Omcof the older of these
tl~Rlll'C!S. The t'OllfH'r Ol'Cl:i hltherto
mined
In the dh,tri<·t have brcn oxltllzcd and arc
1·on~N11urntly frcP from sulphur. hut the
CXJllOhlliOl'I
O[ I hf> 1lce11er sulphlllc
ores
HJ Yf'l in !ls i11,",1111·y. TIU! 11is1.ric.;th;ii,; protlut·<>tl In the 1wighhorhoocl or 120.000,000
11011ndsof copper. The A"reilter part o[ this
Ollllllll
hns COlllO rrom tho Old Doml11lon
111lric, whkh ilal:I fol' years been worlilng
large hodif'S of oxidized ore round lu llrncstone occ·urrlu.i; by the side of a ~lrong
Citult.
The progr(',:.;:s of lho topogra11hic survey
or the State of Vermont by lhc United
Stntc-s Ccologir.al $111'\'tlY ii:. indlt·1.tlcd by
a l'C('elll l'PJJOl'l hy l\fr. I£. l\,f, \Vi Ison, to))ogmpher in ,·hnrgc or tho \\'Ol'i< in this
Sl:ue.
Durio~ July n l)Orlion o[ the rcJ:;:"lnn~unonnrling lJrtl.n1lon, officially known
ns the Bram!on qundrnnglc. was mapped,
mHl<'r the dlr,•ction or e. C. Basseu, toJlO~rnphcr. ai:slstcd by Gilbert Yomu;. ;H:18iStnnt tO{'logra))hN. In the course of this
work fifty-five mllp~ of S))irit levcli-; and 2!lG
mllPs or road lnH·c1·R~ wer<~ rnn and 22t
useful elernlions were <'Stahlish~d.
From
fiata thus collec-tc,I a map or the qua1lrang:lc
will be prc1):tred hy th<' United Stntcft C.:coto1:i1·al Survey.
It will IH: nnlrorm In size
nn<l scale~ with tlu• rua11 sheets or other
J1ort1nns of the Stat<' already puhlishcd by
1
11
11
~~;{'\~
~ \\~~1\
~r
Is. the clcntliou8
antl corrclatin~ tl(•111·c$21lons-0C thu rci;:ion hy the use o[ conlnur

~:;;~~';;s:
\
n!~~~a
l~~ l~~;j~~~I ,~~~

lines.

LEADER.

oles 1;erlo11~ly, but It Is no longer a dlt•
ftcnJtr.
Gelling watches "demagnetized"
(1sec.Jto furnish the watchmakers a lucrative business. but ,loes so no lo11gcr.

Aqer's

The other any great records were made
!>y coast-defense guns o! our nrmy. A teninch 1;un wna Oretl tlllrty
times in !orly
rninutea • nnd twenty-six
seconds, and a
twel\'e-lnch gun was firetl ten limes, with
!ln :t\·,rngc fnt~n•al of fitly-nine seconds be.
tween shots. No records nrc known to sur:.
JJrt~s lbese. On the samo <.In:; there v.:as
some J·ornr\rk:folc torpedo ijJtoot.lng from
tvrJJe<l'> bonts at Newport.
There
wcr•~
seven IJoalft out am.I two aholH w<>re nretl
fr()l'II car.h whll~ it wn.s going at full speed.
All cxeoJlt one, r,om t.hc destroyer Decatur,
the fiaf,;sht1,. on which were the Secretary
amt his 1mrtr. were. fine shots, and each
woti!tl surely hnv~ struck a ship. 'l'hree or
t!1(' shots went <lircct to the mark
Jor
whkh UH'Y we-re airr,ed. :wd were count<'tl

Hair Vigor. Your gray hair shows you

should use it.

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

◄
A

book

or 310

1~

HOLYSPIRIT

whCn tl,e tor1)e1loes wel'e fircll, which Is regardt•fl as u JJl'elly good rate for the making or 1JulnH!: 1 es. Th'(' rani:;e w:11> at.out
six lrnnJrcd yards.
Whitehead torpedoes
w~rc u~~d nH mis:,il~.

pages,

s¼x1 ¼

1rlc:h_e1
nicely
1

printed and 1ub&tantlally bound.
Price.

ON THI!

Keep young. t.~Af~~:.:

R~PU-BLISHED
~

DEBATE

f ,/;~·r;.c~~~~l
·~~e;~~11t'l~~~~~~~t~11~'!r~n~i;

WIT AN!> WISDOM.
A lady wns looldng for her huslmnd aml
lnqul1·ct1 anxiously o[ a. housemaid:
'·Do
you hap1,e11to know anything or your master's whereabouts'!"
"I'm not sure. mnrn.'' replied the careful
dome~tic,
.. lrnt 1 think
thoy'ro
in the
wash.''

Ol70nEn 21, 1,02.

poetpe.ld.

Subscribers to the LEADER will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER
for only 50c.
No plates have been·
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

{l2U"Remember, the 50c price is to
subscribers of the Leader only ..
Or, for $1. 75 wr. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADEn.
This offer holds go,,d with «1 renewal or
new subscription.
By thi~ ofler any one net on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a now subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

C1NCJNNATI.

OHIO.

S1.ra11g-cr(on strect)-Do
you 10,·c l.Jaby
brolhcr there, my boy?
Hc:rhio-No,
slrcc.
Strnnser
(su1·prised)-Pray,
why nol?
Hcrhit (lH'omplly)-'Causo
he's my siswr. Sec!
"\\"hnt lloc8 the minister say to our new
!mrylng ground?"
asked McGhll)' of bis
neighbor.
••f!c don'L like il al all. He says he will
fl<'\'t'r he burled there as IOI\A: ns he lives."
"\Veil.'' says 1\.1cGinty, "If tho J..onl spares
my lire, 1 wlll."-HnrJ)er's
Monthly.
A young American
woman. who hn1>1JCnedto he 011l on the street In London,
early one mornh1g, noticed tbnt the refleeterl light ~:.we the t.un the tlJlllC:tranec of
being In the west. Not knowing with cer.
t:tlnty t.hc polnls or tho commu1s, she aslrnd
a ))Oliccman which direction was '\\'est. He
polntc,I to the lllace.
"Ah," said Lho young woman, jocularly,
"so Lhe sun rises in the west in London?''
"As to th:i.l.'' replied the omccr, with
great tlig·nlty,
"I
really
can't
say."Youth's Companion.
A Scotch minister
from n large town
once Yislted and preached In a rural parish,
1nrJ was askc1l to pray for rain. He did so.
o.nd the ral11 c:.ime in floods and destroyed
some o[ LIie crops, whereu11on one cider ri::markcd to another:
"This coml's o· entrnsting sic a requcsl to
1 meenisler
who isna. acqucnlit wi' agri~
cnl:.urc.·•

''llow lo11g.'' nskcd the youth, "ought a
youug man to lrn acquainted with a girl,
1'11i:,:s
Flyppo. before he runy venture to call
her IJy her llrst name?"'
"How long ha\'c you known me?" she
'11.Skedln turn.
••About ~Ix morith~."
·-w~II.if he's the right young man, that's
a long enough time."
''Then, SusIc··"U11l you're uot lhe right you11g man,
.\tr. Spoonamon.~.··-chicago
Tribune.

The ditttcllJty formerly cx11l'ricnrc,l wllh
Tht; guide wn:; :showing him the IJig trees.
wntrhl's by thoAe who have to work around
"This on~ ... he said, "is su11posed to be
or In contact with Cll'Ctrknl machinery 1s
about two thousand years old."
J)l'Ct.ty much a thing or the JlaSI. rn1c in"What
n twentieth century club it would
expensive watch <'ncn~cd In what is known
make!" ,·ommcnted the profes:sor.-Chica.go
ns "gnn metal" is cnld to be ruaguetlsmTribune.
proo!.
Gun metal, by the way, h; a tratlc name
81'A'I'~: o\.~~i!~•
'J'n1.~:1u1,
wblrh is clllcUy u::;c(ul in giving
:\ lit:•
tltlous ,·ah1<! to ;;a very cheap material.
It
1-'1·:rnk .I. Ch<'ney 111ak1•soath that lie is
ls son steel. stamped Into :sha))c anti l!Tat~
:wnior 11art11t•rof 1he firm of F .. r. f'h<'lll'Y
ell hy t.ho • Bcwer-Uarrr
11rocess.cs. whic-h
& ('o .. doin;.:: hmdnt•s.i; ill the City nf Toledo.
forms on the sm:·facc ,, film or' 111ag-11c1lc C"onnty ;111,1Staie .ifor('sai,I. :rncl 11t;1t said
ox!Oc CF'P:iOJ), which.
J,eing ':111 oxide
firm will )lay the lilllll vf ON'!-: .llUNDnED
00I,b.\ HS for f'lll'h and f'V<'r.v ,·use of Calut:aJutble of t1h:::;01·hl11~
more- nx:n;c11. ls
J)ermnnent, autl dov1- not 11crmil. i..11ero,.-111:1•~ tal'l'h 1h;&.11·:111111)1 ht• 1·11rcd hy the m;c o[
I-la.II':-; C:itarrll L'III'{',
tion of red dust. 'l'hls so-called gun metal
has be~n extcnsh,cly m1c1I l)y waldn11akon;
.
FHAN'K .T.. t:1-H:Nf•;Y.
the
ot late hcc·am;e it ~en-C'S lo insulate
~"(1r11 to h(•fon· 111Paud :-iuhiwrJlmll in my
working 1mrts o( th<.• watch mcchu11hm1. lu
Jlrt"~('IH'f" thl~ 1;1h day or Uercmbc-r. A.D.
188ft.
,;Och watches tl:e only part liable to hernmo
~ , ,
A. \V. Gt.~A~ON.~
mngncllzed js tlu! rnalni;1>ring, ant.I ir uo
:!~i
Notnry PuLlic.
other part cau he arrected this docs YCl'Y
IIWe luu·m.
'I'hh; Is the typo or choaI>
Hall":,; Calal'rh Cure is taken Internally,
wat<:h made for motormen nml couUuc.lors
and :u·IH 1lh'"1•ll_v on the hlood and mm·om;
on <'ICctric railways.
s11rr.1.1•f>g o( tho system. Scrul for tcsHmoAn old~style watch with steel worki; and
niai~. fn•1..•.
t-:il\'er or gold cnso will not 1·un con-cdly
F .. I. t:HEN~Y &. CO.. T,,Jcdo, O.
for one trJ11 on nu electric car. \"ariaUous
Sold l;y Druggists. iGc.
oC watches once conrm1cd the lime _tic,hcdHairs Family Pill$ art3 ti.Jc 1Je1,t.

d:,•~:!,T't t ••·

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches high.
2 PLATES, G,t inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
'guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper.

Catalogue

Price, $16.00.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for $7.00 ..
\Viii be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 uc,v yearly rnbscrihers lo the Li;Amm.
This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
•
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Endless
A

Cincinnati,

01-lio.

Punishment.

DEBATE between 81.:NJAMlN FHANt,;:LIN, Editor of the \Vestern
ERASMUS MANr-ORD, Editor Gf \Vestcrn Univcrs,"l\h,t,

l'R0P08ITI0N

Refo:-mer, and

DEBATr•:1>:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Thos< Who Die in Disobedience
• to· the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? .;I- ,:I- ,;/, ,:,.

I

FRANKLIN AfHrm,: MANFORD Den;<.,.
Bound i1 cloth,

Or

pa:;;es. Price, ·35 cts.
Price to any Lr:1der subscribrr, 25 cts.
~fven with a rcncw:il of subs~ription for JS ct~. Oood<:nmml5~Iont~ -41tt"."·

Address

1.77

CHRISTIAN

LEADER, Cincinn:ili,

Ohio.

OQTOlJEll21.,,.,
1902.
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AN. AGE OF. PROGRESS.
·1..,1quid nlr aflrl then l\·inrcont·~ ~relcss
telegraphy l1nve been agitating the public·
mind ot late, but the latest, and to the genera) Jmb11c, most useftl1 Invention that.' ls
attrncting
nUenUon is .the dHSc~overyby ,a,.
Dnffnlc, NL Y.,.mnn of •·J,lqutd Ven~r.'' i-n~
tended ror use in the·h0mc; nnil whkh in-~
tila1iUy mnkeS oli.l thing& 'new, by a simple
n1>Plicu\lon with a soft 'cloth.
lt will i;'ive
lianos, turnit1:rc and woodwork that superb·
urilli:mt ar,pC'arat!CO of newn~ss so" desir- •
ahle and aurnctlvc.
Bad1 rrM1cr of th(!
Ch.rlstian
L~a<ler is· enUUet.1 to a . free
1,lrintd Veneer by
sam11l0 botllc ot this
wriLing tho rnaouracturt""rs and ineutioninb
this paper. ,vrite at·oncc to 1he nun:nlo
Sl)cc.:ialty ?IHg. Co .. Buffalo, N. Y., and d1e-y
will send yon a sample
botlle
!tee of
charge and 11ostnge prepaid.

. HOME AND FARM.
• dited by DeWitt

C. Wing, 1$oonville, Mo.

DABY HAS HIS SAY.
DY S. D. DOUISK.

Said n mother to her hoys,
"Children. you must bush 1our noise!"
"Stop tt, 11ow!" again she ~tld,
··or l"ll 1mt. you right to bed.''

,

~

Then the IJi:iby caught the t:.traln.
"Naughty chickens. ain't you 'shame'?
'l'umo wil;;hl u11nu· took my hwead;
I tlest. IJUl you wight lo bed!''
Thlls our words Crom day to dr.y
Echoed arc ln "babY·s say,''
And ou~ Sl}irit, harsh or klncl.
lfars or mends the iufnul mind.

All our ma1111crs,chaste or· rude,
By the balm arc undcrstoorl.
Gu:ird well, then, the plastic mind;
''As the twig's bent, the trcc·s Inclined.''
-Central
Christian .-ldvocate.
GRATJTUDJa:-A

LESSON !'Oil MOTHERS

Little EliialJelh was something over two
years old. lier mother llrid n mite box on
the mantel, nnd :1s t,:tiJY imw the thank~
oO:eriugs being put into mother's hox she
insisted upon having one ror bcr little self.
Her mother llelleved her entirely too young
to understand tho import o[ tho box. However, she desired lo teach her child that all
good girts come from God. and that we
should thanl,: hini for all his blessings.
She giwc lit.Uc Eliza.beth n. prolly 1·cd
1
0
11~~·::1~0~'.
npparently
had little idea or the significance or her act.
One clay die litUe girl saL down on the
floor. took scissors and llapcr. and began
to cut. J-ll'r auntie was near. and Lold her
frequcnlly
Lo be very still amt carefu1.
,v11cu trying to get up with her scissors
baby fell, and stuck the scli:;sors into her
lltllc check. just below tho eye. Auntie
was much alarmed. and warned J~lizabeth
against scissors in the future.
Jn a little while haby came totllllins down
stairs.
She walked up t.o her mother ani.l
said. "Mamma, J want a Jlenny for God.''
';A penny for Cod!
What do you mean.
my darling?''
Before baby had always requested n
penny for her box.
"Yes. mamma," said baby. "a penny rm·
God, 'rauso I'm so sanUul 1 did not put
my eye out."
E,·cr sinM she has seemed to understand
the me,rnlng of her mite hox. She always
asks for her JJCnny when a.ny i;pcdaJ blessing or pleasure comes to her.-Bx.

by looking away from your work •to. a dis•;
tant object-, or shuittng .t.hf!oi for a.·mom~ent.
Do not work longer thnn two hours at any
one thin,.s. less time If the tyes beconu~ tired
nod sight blurred.
Jt lhe eyes are weak
do not W?t'k the.m lly nrtlflclal light.
.
Attention
must nlso be given to malntnJnJng the gen.crnl h<'ttlth.
Weakness' ot
the eyes and Pf!O,r vision are often the con~
sequcnc~~ or dctlrnvcd Uodily condlllons.•
Health Culture.
.
•
WIIEU!s

GOWNS All~: NEVER
l!'ASll!ON.

t:YIIS.

1'bc very b<,sl. tonic for LIie C'Yl"Sis cold
water. Few understand that the eyes may
lJe kC'Pt hrl,-:ht ant.I sr1arklini:; by dashing:
cold water Into t11,·11.1 night anti mornlni;.
'l'bc cffel'l l!s nrn1.;kal. Give the c-yc a bath
011cc tiaily.
Take a l.eacup OC cold water,
hold the t'Ul) <:lo::;c 1o the r,ye, :ind 01,en
nnd shut tile <•ye in the water :;cvernl times.
Sleep i:; a t;r<'aL bt•autlfi<•r or the eyes. I(
your eyes aro t11·c<l and ad1c, rest them
and slec11. \Vhcn you hav~ nothing to do
close your CY<'H aucl Wl't them alt'O.
If
your eyes burn lay on them a cold <·om11rc~s
oC W::tlH, and tih'f'll. Kel'\'OUS hc:ulachc and
1n1iu in the <·Y"H m:,y he rf•liovcd hy hot
comprcis::;Cf{ an11llcd to tht1 fon•hr>atl :iad
eyes auJ the h;u:k of the ncclc Follow 1.hh;
treatmeut hy a half hour's rcsl or slc<'p.
Do not Ji vc in darkened rooms and expect :rc;ur CY<'Sto !Jc s~rono. Looking much
at th-c dt('crrul .:;rate fire is in~urlous. \Vhcn
at work hr- Hure you l1avc a strong light
fronJ above and hat:k or you, or fl'om the
Jclt sillc. Do 11ot rcm1 or worlc t,y n flicker•
lag, unst~:vty light.
Eye stralu Is f-iurc to
J'('SU)t..

Do 1101' l't•ail while tn.l\'C'llni;-' in <·~rs or
mo1,·ln;; vt.•hiclt?!:i. N~\•i..;r n•atl Jyiu~ t.lown,
nor wliih• co11Yalcgd11;.:-from au illnc~s.
llc1H,_1>;co[ the eye Is Crc(J\lentb· uccc,;;sary

$JJQQ:
Pacific"·
Coast

OUT Ol>

A Ja)lan~sc lady gav(I an lnlcresllng acrount or tho ways cit her counll'ywomcn ,
In rcg:J.rd to dress.
"A Euro])enn lad~•." snld sh<t, "ma)" have
ten 01' fifteen d1·csses In n year and cast
them aside when done with.
In Japan n
Jady will hnvc but ,·cry tew ih n year, but
she kc>eps them an, so lbat at the end ot
her life she ma~• hnvo Sixty or sevcuty, nll
cn.rcrully prescr'ted nn<l fit to wear, again,
nncl t.hrs" go to t1or daughters.
"'!'hey need \'(ff~•
little
alleratton,
for
fnshl,Jns In .Japan cllnngc but ~lightly, and
dresses that Uesceud lll<c this as heirlooms
arc ,•nlucd far moro th:tn ucw ones.
"Jn.v:rne~c ladles look opon their drrssei::; much as Euro))cnn ladies rcgurd their
oh) d1ina ancl C'OStly furnllur<'.
Many ot
lhc most hcauti[ul
.Jnf):lnesc drcsseH aro
,·cry oltl, but they l<,OI\ U('W :tnd arc ucvcr
oul o! £ashion."-Ji;x,
Fln:<~cet.l is 0110 ot the best rcmedlcfl ror
n cold 011 the lung~. Such a cold should
nc\'cr be ncg-leeted, !or IL may spcedJly result In some more serious ailment.
,\ hol
bath i;hould be lmm~cliately
taken. fol•
lowed by a cool s11ongl11g. the laUcr will
T)rC'vent laldng- more cold. • Use nnxsecd
either ground or who)(', J}cnr over it boll·
Ins water. let it stCC'I), and drain orr the
liquor, thin it sumclontly
so that it can
be usttl £or a drink.
To every bmYl!ul ndcl
the juice or one lemon and sugar to mnkc
ll palnt..1.blr.:. Drink frcelY. of this whenever thirsty, or ortcncr IC there is little
1hirst.
The result I:; wonderful.
Jr there
l!i tlrl\ll11~ or rough11ci;:-; in t.ho U11·out. or
hoarscn,~l:lli or an intll1111llon to <:(High, 1,cnt
the while uf .in cgi; to a surr rroth. lnlO
:\ glali<s ~'Jueczc>tho juke or a lemon. a1ld
:Ht nnwh sugar ai; iL will rcadilr
dissolve.
th.rn Klil' to tho while of egg, and U1kc
a. 8JI00~1fnl whenever th{'l'e is tllc c.lC!1il'Oto
~·oug'h. ?-.hrny :i. nii::;11tlh:i.t. WOUid Olhcrwlsc
fie SJ)C:nt in wakefuln<'SS hy c·<iughlng l'.llll
he kJlenl in ,:uict Flumhcr.
T havC\ tried
'~his rcm('tl}• r.o often and with such magical re~1!lts tlitH I wish I could 1111111·c~s
upon my 1·ro,lcrs It~ value. I[ the cout,:;h
11:u;!!"<:om~ c~tahli8h('tl it will Lake a H(ilc
lon~C'r t,~ crrect a pcr£ccL 1·ure, but it will
surcJy bring- relief.
I 11ccd not speak or
h1Jt Icmomulc, for cn•ry. one know!¼ Its
value.

:!!~~r~o,;i~:~\~~':iJ
i:r~~: ~:!t·

CAil!,; 0[,' Till,

-~EADER.

Reminiscences,

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

r"""'-""'""""'._....-'~"""\.J-i.-'-4-

VERY LOW ONE WAY SECO~D·
CLASS RATES DURING.....

SEPTEMBER

Sheets put awoy ror any length of time
J;i11111lricdaro mm·h more Jlkely to turn
yc•Jl()w than
those which
are sim1,1y
Wfl:;hcd.

It ltard•boikd
cggl; arc <ll'opped into
cold water as soou :u; they are dono the
yolks will noL turn hlack.

At.one
HALF, THE COST

LionCoffee

has better strength and
flavor than many so-called "fancy"

brands.

Bulk coffee at the same
price is not to be com-

ANDOCTOBER
TO

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,
WASHINGTON

rermunen\

dc,·clopmcnt,

eubjccUI:

Tux

TY.Ml'Y.HAN(.:~

,OJ

Vine St,,

...'

-

OY Grn1.s,

Om•nAN Gnu.s,

DOMt:8'l"IC !;I.A 'VEH.\' 1
AIIHAM WU,l,IAM8.
HV.ANOKLIS,T
UHU'UTA1'JONS

1

1

OF l'AITll

1

1

I

1

Tho price i,i 75c., J10lltpald; or we wJll gho ti.
cv~,v fn:o to nuy ouc ~ndlnR u;, ono now i,ub1
1
1~ ~:~ 0:~r~~~25c~i::dd\~10~
:
We urc guro }'OU will ho 11100.ecJ

1f,':t~p~';.t;i~~

~r~~tllC1~~~

HARLOW,
l'i1S11.

•

CHRISTIAN

~\gent,
ClNCINNATI, O.

Always TheBest, __, ..
Double
Daily Srr"ice

-

Prom CINCIN~ATI
1o -

Iii

Chattanooga
•Knoxville • . •
Asheville -• •
Atlanta
.: , . Birmingham
•• ..
24·hour
N::•od~l;~~s
-

Bl Jack;;villeIii
Tl1rouwh
l>ul!rnnm•
cnrc, .l'nrlor ,u1tl
'

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields,
Tho followiug workcnt aro lnborina- in dl1nnoi
hlmlM ,mcccufutlr end ludcpondcntly.

The.1 have

u-•utrnut.ccd 11u111,ort.
Thoy tnust In tho Lord
~111d
n1itpcopio to bo @utJtnloeJ.
.tonoy for their 1!,UJ1portmoy be 80ot ru, to:lovnJ:
JArAN.-WAONER-FUJIMORl,
to Orc>@111<nt
FuJUIOHl,
Takehttgl Kurimotomura Katorl5:ouri, ShimOU&ll, Japan. • Tho JaJ)flr1
mlMiom1rleti aro li!Ont..forttt from, and
00111u1ended
by tho churoh at Fourth a1.1d
Plum, Dotroh, Mich.
ISLI> 01-' <J?[PRUS.-JOBN KARAGIOZtAN,
n natlTO Armenian, b8pt!1;ed in Oonetau.
tinople. ttnd cducatod ttt Le1lngton. He
"'"" chol!<mand 11Cnlupon hi@ m•lon by
K c:o-opcmtion of churcl:u::M
!USllemblcda,
Barrack Tille. W. Ve., July 4, 1896. Ad.
·lrc.88 Jame. \X. Zc,charr, Bo1 837, Les.
rngion, K1•,
111,

-

-

'

Ob11crv:ichm Cnre:.

··•·--

lloy·a,

1UllnJ).

----

OP

Tuv. Wonsmr.

1-'ull 1mrll~ulnr1 or

lll\'hlvn

'

~Y.CUl,AH EDUCATION
~Y.CUl,AH El>UCATION

Tho book cootuln" 2M> JlHR'Cl'I, 1111t.l lit 1>ruUII)'
bound lo Hght.bh,10or white cloth, wi~n1i1TeulJo

CALIFORNIA.

W.

ThlY.8

:-.uN11A\'•:Scuoous,

PitEACHXRS

F.

?ilOVMMKNT1

ANJJEHSON'S
'J'UAN81,ATION
Oun
t:UUHCH hhJSIC IN E~nLY

'flUAl,8
Throurh
l'c-uOnany Conducted
P.xcur.slon Sleepers to

and from whcnoo ho"'

been wilnCHC<llil(l IOOl!.t
i!UC~Jul c:den~ioo, Rml
which liJ:to-<lur, Hn<l bh.11foir to rcmalu, U,o
etrorighold or the folth-Kentucltr.
Thero ttre 16 clmpt.Qn,,coTerlng tbo followh1a

NORTHWEST.

.V.C.RIHEARSOII,
G.P.A•·
CIHCIN.'fAl'I

-

In , lb. air tight,

TltU8TWl)Jl1'UY
GI-:1"''1'1,.E:.\tAN
h' .-11ehcou11t.ylO u111111•~elrnslt1••Mi for nu
.,lei Uihtbl.lsh(!d
hOthlU or wlhl llnnuclnl
gfnndlu.ic,
A. !ICtrlllght, 1>0110fide weekly cnsll 11nlnry of it~\11.1

sealed packages.

Jl"liJ by.d1eck

pared with Lionin quality.

Thero urc compurativol1• tow men lhlug who.,e
lll!t!Ocintlonti 1111,.c
been ftVm oorly manhood un
tho ,•~ry grouud whoro our cause had lt,J begin.
ulog; whcro it rcc.-clvcll tho 1n0il\ careful an<l

r::~~~-~ATl~~;~,.OY

[\Ir::.. Eu;:,;f'nO Field 011cc nskc,t ht>r hus:
hand IO watch BOme pies for her a minute.
011 rcluruin~. ~he wa ....ti1ir11risctl to find tho
in-en ,1oor witlc o))cu a111lthe me1·ingoc. flat.
"Thl•y're
ru:ned'."
she cxclahncd in dis!.
may. "Why didn't you keep the oven door
1:hut?" "Kei?P t?1c door shut:"
Mr. J•'lcld
1'c1,catecl, In very gcuuinc
aniazcmcnL
"Why, yon tc,1(1 me to watch U.1cm every
Jm;lau:; and I'd like to know how J could
do that' with
the OY('lt tloor shul!''-Ncw
Yc:rk 'fln1rs.
Care oC Liuoleurn.-Llno1cum
should
never be scrubbed, but may be washed wllb
soap nod waler a.ni.I then drJed with a cloth.
ll Is a sood plan to polish It wJth cQunl
J>nrts ot oil and vinegar applied with a.
flannel.
This should be rutibet.l art carefully with a cloth. so that not the least
sllckincss remain!).

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

RAILROAD.

WAN'l'~:1)-:\

or lady

oncb We1J11e-sdo,\·with 11IJ°oxpeus'.ea

direct from b(·~dQl1nrt.en.
Moue ..• t1th·11nced for
ox1>eu~s •. ;'l,.l1rn"gl)r,31!)Cru:to1,
ul,i,:., Chtc11so.

AMt.:n!?;}~

1.~.l~~}NS.-R.

W. OFFIOF.R,

,HU~JUCAN
NEGROBS.-S.
R. OASSJUS
Tohcc, Oklu.
.
NF.W MEXICO.-$. L. IJARI.\ER, .Beul•~, N. M.
Thif!O brethren ore C'ngagcd,we h<-1
in<', C':\clllii'•
ITel/ lo dllJI work.
Rcrnhta.11ce~
may be 1011.Jo i£ more conTe11fon1,
10tho Lun•tt office. tr lhiit iM done, m11keordc1'8
10 Otte18l'1•tt
Luo■l'. Cinclonatt. O.
1•J1yuble
f Those preferring to l'Cnd rorcigu remlthtocp,i
direct cu.n ,:ct 1 • hllNuotlouni Money Ordert1'' ••
tho P0et.-OffiCC!!I
of l11r,=ro
tuwni,. ·All fuod.e &ent
throuah the L••n•s ot!k-c an.1forwarded iho tint
of oodi n,ont.h followlns,,

*

~

'1"'

~

Wben •~wortns
n1e•Uon that 7•0

aA a.d'f•rtiaem•nt,.
11aw U. Jh tbJI papn.

'~
-;::

l2 •

CHRISTI.AN

FIELp

REPORTS.

Humans,•lllc,
Mo .. Oct. 19.-I
nm just
,home from Petersburg, Mo., where I conducted a (cw dnyS; ~e~t!ng; bod Ovo b3Jll18ms and one-J'rom th'"e Dnt>tlsts.
Elder A lien Drldgos,
Mason. Ill., Oct. 10.-\Vo filled our a1•rolntment wllh our home congregation over
the fourth Lord's clay, and preached tor our
old home congregation over the flr15tLord's
day and on Thur.'\day nlght ronowlng.
We
arc now ncnr Vanchllia, J~ayettc Co., where
we arc to prc·nch to-night, Saturday night,
Lord's day and night.
Any one wishing
mct'tlnga address us as abo,·c.
"Frank Shane.
Perryopolis,

Pa., Ocl. Hi.-Bro.

Zachary

lert me over a wcel, .o.g-oin u. gooll mccllng(
W'-' then had elghtccn adliitions. 'J'llcy have
lncl'cascd to thirty-one,
:ind more are
looked for to-morrow night. which will be
the last night or the meeting.
Tho dis•
clples here have awakened, nnd there i;eems
to be a hrjght rut.ure for the church. I hope
to return hero Inn (cw weeks •to begin regular work wltli the hrct.hrcn.
Nearly four
hundre,l people attended Inst Snnrlny's haptlsm at tho rh•cr.
.James M. nell.
Malta. Oct. 17.-I wilJ say i,y wa}' or eucnuragcmcnt that we have just pnsscd
thront:h a s~rlcs of meetings nl l\·lnltn, O..
nsi;lstcd by Bro. ,I. H. Pennell. who recently has moved Jn the ,·idnlty oC l\JcConncllsvllle, nnc.l gn,·c us the benefit of his moit
excC'llent tnletll and r..triptural ttad1ing for
o,·cr two I.ortl'R days, c:ommenclni; Octohf'r
4 and <'ncllni; October 16. Altho111-:hwe had
no vislhle lttr·rena:" of memhcrl'lhlll, Y<'l we
hnd a grnnrl a11clg:ood mel'tin,;.
,vc think
the Church of Christ at Mallu. was g:rcatly
encourngl'd by tlll!-1 n!eeting. JJro. Pcnrwll
will try to arrnngc to he with uw as oftc:1
.is he l'.an the coming year.
Elder Sa11111cl
Miller.
Stale LitH1. 11141.,
Ot:t. 19.-1 arrlv<'r1 home
last night at 8 o'dol:k. f(n• tho first I lme iu
Lhree w('ekfl. I hn,·n hccn in my u1lssion
work at l.ow's Chapel O\'Cr three Lord's
days. I ha, 1 c l>ct"n hnrd at work through
the week, and ha \'C proo.ched for them ot
Lord's dayi,;. 1 hn,·c lhc house rc-paircd
nil but palnlln~ and 11n1lerin.;; l will llnish
up In one more wcc-k. r h;tvc J)nt ~ Of'W
foundation under It, rcl'Oofed ll. r<'(llastcrr:d aml changed the Inside, so that lL ls a
IJcller house than when I IJuilt It lwemrfh•e years ago. Jt wilt <'Ostahout $1~5.00 to
pay all expenses. I have recciv<'d nbout.
i.-o.ooin all, for preaching and work; Ir l
get no more I will c·h:,.rgc tho re.st up to
1
d. • 1 found many
my!'l.elCas givon to the J.:01
letters Crom you nnd oLhers, wh lch I will
nn1:11\•f'ras sOO11 as I can. I did not ~ct to
see a J,<>adcr for thrl'e weeks, so you see
I am :\way bc•hlnd In e,·erytllin,; but work.
I have many c·nlls ft>r 111~111
whi<-h I will
go to as soon as f nm.
J. C. 1il)'l'r~.

-,,

\Valnut Bottom. Pa., Octoher Hi.-Orn. W.
H. Devon•, of Vinton: 0., UC'gan a meet in~
here on tho second Lord's •lay in this
month, and we woulil like lo kf'cp him in
this field as Ion~ ns JlOssiblc; hut, Uf. we
Rre not able to suppOl't him in this work,
we aro a.skin,; ror assl!.'ltancc. W<r•wlll give
him what wo r.an, but we can not glvo him
what he ahouhl ha,·c. \Ve ham only
eighteen membors here, c0tint.ing my wife
and myself. ,vo havo just finished JlRying
for our new meeting house, aud these few
brethren have tml)ported me in this fleltl
for about two yenrs. Yon can sc~ hy thi!:i
thnt we arc doing about all we c·au. I
know of only nbout six ,Jisci1>les In this
county besides the few that meet. here.
This Is certainly a missionary field. ·wm
the brethren not help Bro. Devore In this
.work? He Is spending most o! his limo In
fields where the brethren arc not ablo to
gl,·e him much remuneration for bis Jabor.
He hu to de1>eml entirely on the 11bcr:i.1lty
of tho brethren to be sustained 1i1 such
fleldi.
A 1111111
"'hO docs this kiri<I o( work

should receive a liberal .eu_pport. 1 The
brethren know Bro. De,•o~e to be a loyal
and ratth!ul preacher of tho Gospel and a
tru<.- Christian who ls worthy ot the confl·
<lcuco and su11port ot tho brotherhood.
The above Is: written without the reQuest ot
D1·0. De,·ore. Please .send your contrlbu•
lion to Bro. \V. H. Devore, \Valout Bottom,
Cumberland County 1 Pa. Walnut Bottom
ls not a money order office.
S. Whitfield.

LEADER.

\OCTOBER 21, 1902.

\Vaco. 4;..CaJ,•E'elon. 2; Cleburne, 1; Dublin,
126; Pilot Point, t; Amarillo, 7; Hereford,
8; Atlanta, 3; Sulphur SprlngR, :I; San
Ailg~fo, 1; Allen, 7; BoydP.tOD, ;

Wonderful
cu
WELL·KNOW

TX1'N'DBEE.

Bnrns. 2; J,.oBt.cr Street, Nashvltle, 1;
\Vat.ertown. 2; B<ithany. 5; B~rea, G; Anti•
och, 7; Portland, 8; Glass, 19; 1.amont, H;
Lynchburg.
2; Corinth, 8: Iron Clty, 18;
Sprlngvllle,
2; \Vhcatland, 15; Pa1tlsburg-,
J; Able SprlugA, 27; Eulog)', 7; Stamford,
ll: Browm: S. H., 10.

PEO~l;-_E, :
aft$r ho1pttAI trcotm
and 1pe.ctaU1ti{r811e

made by

Slaccr', Blo.d Purl

H!lti,~~BJf.~"~1

Jl.LTSOJS.

Athens. Ala., Oct. 14.-1 was somewhat
<lisap1,olnted in my tr\i1 to Birmingham.
I\ly eyf:s and h:rnd were In such a condition Lhnt they pre"cntetl me from going;
hut I shall go this week, if the Lord Is
willing, to see what can he done tor the
cause or Christ In that city. \Ve have been
In this mission field two months, and have
vl~ltf'd several good points, but there is but
llttlo support for a s;mmcl preacher here.
I have received since we came here $5.3:i
fl'om all these point~ combined. Bro. Fonner Ji:u1 lost his horse, so now we will be
com1)clled Lo walk to these mission points.
There aro some good points lo""·Ue Jookcd
1tp yet ntong the Tennessee River.
Brethren, If yon have not read the Leader
of tho 30th, yon had heller. and get 1>osted
on how Lo clo missionary work. Bro. Rowe
surely Knows how to glvo the S0<:lety their
mc<li<'inc. Bro. Rowe Is 11\•lng in a city or
ow•1· thr'"t" hunrlre•I thousand inhahitanL~.
nn:I l1r.. practkaJly 8tan'1,. a one for primitl\·~, C11rlxtianity.
TC then,
any of.her
one in thnt city, J flon'L kia.ow It an<I t lived
thl"rC :.wo year~. Talk nhout ; It; iL lakes
i,:ril to clo that. Thf'n to think
at this city
is tho headquarters o the 1,• C. ~r.S.. and
yet Bro. Howe beards t
Ion in his den.
Ile r('m;lins ralthful to Lhc ,·au.se o! Christ
1t is my c_:trnest J>rayer tho.t
nnd U1ro trnth.
}iO11Hl day U gos))el IH'encher WIii go to Clll•
c in11:1ti and
Jllanl primitive
Christianity.
Bro. !~ow" cnn not do it alone. Now. breth·
rcn. £'11('('1' Oro. Rowe up by sending hlm a
gift to help get the Lender out o( debt.
One hundred dollars ought to be easily
raiSCll before the first o! next month. Now,
read thls, then .open your pocket-book and
s~n<l Bro. Rowe a five or ten. Please pray
for onr work lu~re In Alabama.
James Burton Smith.

Kcwana. 44: Pine Creek, 2; li'lthlao, 2;
Rochester. 1: Pleasant Hill, 3; Charleston,
1; Paris. 14; r,ltchfteld, 13: Smyi:i:er. 17;
Saunemin, 80; Mand, 4; Niantic, 3; Antioch,
~I; Faln:lew. 3.; Deland, 14; Sulll\'90, l;
Rantoul. 11: Plttsfteld, 32; Kewanee, 51;
R0<.:kfonl, ·Go; Northside, Chicago, 2.
JrtT880URI.

Clearmout, 2; Klrksvll1e, 6; Bethany, 3;
Rushville. 16; Macon. 4; Bosworth, l; MemJ)hl~. 24; Centralia, 20; Bowling Green, 8;
Auxvasse. 7: Crocker. 27; First Church. 3;
Compton Heights, 5; Tuxedo, 38; West End,
I; Mt. Cabanne, l; EastSt..Louls, l; l\(arysYllle, 2.

Holme-., 15331
M.coaud
AY.; Mar1mlha PeLera

1>'!:::
c~i2'"!/le:r!1~,~':i
1e~~:n
'l::!·ot~~1b!r
1 8 80
.

8
:f~·~zre:u'i7\,~:~t~~t~~~~
P!::11}'
MrH:Jas.~uJton

8

~11°t~c.:~.:!:S

P11rlftt;r cmd J-:7cddor Wo,h.

01\kmont;

raaac Lytle, of Klltanolns:;

Sprankle, or Trade C..'1t,y,Pa., cured of l,lwr c
.'Jlomoch Trouble.
There are many ot-her&--c

ltrong 11uc1well of Llver, Stoma.ch, Head
Nen·o Troubles l\:, 81.ngcr•i, B100<1l'Urlfter
8
1
~•!1f~~~~~::
wrlteii: "Your Blood Purtftcr ltaa done mo goo
Ordure 1lllO<Iby
R. HENRY SINGER,
Parn1n1t1,P

ir•~?}~t.T~~,.m~

W!s~~1r~

Aacint, do well ,eUJair my Mecltclnea,

IOW..L

New London. 1: Ames, 11: Gravity. 4;
1\1<1.'\,ilt~n.
l~; Jl~d c;>n~.30; Cedar Rapids. 2;
Non1,'alJ(, V:,Slfcldon. 2; Brooklyn. 42; Troy
Mltls, '!i; Center Point. 3; ML. Sterling, 5:
Batavia, 1: fi"pcncer. 1; Long Grove, 3;
Charlton. 17: Valley .function. 1: Akron. 1;
Kamrar, 5; Waukee, 2; Prairie City, 14; Mt.
F.tna, ·1.
KE:-rTUOKT.

MonW·ello, l';; First Church. NCWJK>rt. :-;;
UullitrsYIII<'. :15; Toleshoro. 15: Sohth Side,
l,exington. 41: New Antto<·h, H; Boxville,
8; First Church. 1; Broadway, 4: Clifton, 1:
Brownsboro. I; Thi rel Church, I,onhn·1lle. J;
Ueard. 12: Hugo. ·15; Mt. Vernon. 6; Louisa.
7; Cave City, 5; Mt. Carmel, 16.
MISCELJ,ASEOU6.

Hutherfcml, Cal.. 11: Loveland. Co1., 4;
Vsilpar-niso. Nell .. 2: Cameron. Neb., J.O;
\Vestminster.
S. c .. 1: Tekama. NelJ., 12;
l..nmont. Aln .. :1; Dc,·eR, Miss .. 1: Atlas, Ala.,
31; Clayton, N. 1\1.. l; Itlor{'nce, Mont., 1;
Asheville. N. C.. t: Duller. N. C .. !l; Albemarle, N. C .. 12; Bethany. N. C.. 12.
FROM THE PBILIPPINl:S.

ENTIRELY

NEW.

THE HOLMAN
VEST-POCKET

Self=Pronouncin
Bi.ble Dictionar
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on F
White Paper.
This Dictionary contains F
Thousand Subjects - more s
jects than are given in the bul
three- and four•volumc editions.

The Filipino
people are very 11ocuHar,
BY
that, is-, what I havo scon.,of•themFnn4..1,of,r,
JAMES
P.
e·oto,
)(.M
c:onrlf& that 151only in Manila. Their prin- •
author of the An3lyticaland Co
clpal diet is rlco and fish.
Keeping a
parativc ConcordanC:e, Linear Parallel Syst
muchacho to do chores around the house,
of the Bible, ctc.1 etc.
you generally pay him about five dollars
per month (Mexican). and gtye him ten
FROM OUR BXCIIAl'IGl!S.
cents (Mexican,) a day with which to board.
These reports are compiled each week up
In this Wonderful Little Volume
'l'hey wm buy some rice and somotlmes
to the morning we go to press. They are
the Words are Syllabified and Acant.
flOme or the smnll fish~ and bolling this,
taken Crom all the pa.pere ot toe brotherall the Different Sounds are Diacriti
ther will 1mt It on the ground and sit down
hood. Tho reports Include· all accessloosl>eslde it. and In ea.ting they use fingers bely Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek a
by obedience, restoration, lette'r;etatemeut,
fore forks. I am wrong in saying they ait;
other Equivalents are given in Eng •
Cle. The figures we J:1,veare just as tak9n
tho common position for both men and
Concise Definitlom; Exhaustive R
from the papers, and represent the total
women is on their haunches, nothing but
reJ>orled to date at any glven place:
erinc:u.
1.110 soles of the reel touching tho ground.
Jh:\•l•cd lo 9 A.M., OcCobcir Z0.
nnd they will koep thls position wltb seemA Handt and IndispensableCompanion
WEST VJRO[N[.A,
Ing ease for a lorig lime.
Tbe men w<?ar
FOR TIIE
Bethany, •I.
cotton pants and generally an undershirt,
Preacher.
Teacher
and Home
R:ead
OOOROJA.
but the latter Is not Indispensable.
\\Then
ll.,;x:kmart. 8; Boga.rt, 2; Candler's Creek,
the men dress up to go out they put a
Bound in Freocb Morocco. limp, gold sid
·13.
loose shirt o( gauzy material over all, then
title, round corners, red under gold edges
ARKANSAI,
.,,
with a rooster on their arms their toilet is
PRICE,
. . . .
. 40C.
l.il)erty, 30: SC"yrnour, 11; VlllaS°c School•
COlll)lletc. Th(' WOU,lCll wear a thin bodice,
1-iOll~C. •I.
Send stamps, if more convenient. Addr
noL too tight: tl skirt. generally having a
OKf,A.HOl.fA,
trail about two feet long, which in walking
Tf·1·umst•h.. -t:!: l<il'bv, -1: Cnopt>rton. 5:
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Weath,.rfortl, I; Calum~t. :?G.
ls tucked up so thnt the lower limb on on&
CINOINNATI,
OHlO.
KAP.SAS.
sicle is generally exposed to tho knee. Fast•
ll11td1ins•m. 4(1: Gin:• l~nt<'r. 5: \V('sl
<>ncd around the waist, with tho OJ>ening
A5h('r. 1: Owasso. 1: nurllngton. 28; NorLh
behind. is generally worn a piece o( black
Lfl\\T('lll'e.
I: Lyons. 14.
material, covering two-thirds
or tho dress
CAL[FORNIA.
in !ronL Then they ha\'e around the shout•
Eai:1L SM", Lrns Angele~. t; '\Ve:s.t Side.
dcrs.
antl
seemingly
Ued
in
front,
a piece of
Sau l•'rn1u·hwt•. 2: First Church, San Fran.JI A:. $r.oo
'Ruok
for- 40 Cent-M.
1una cloth. which. being very stiff. though
l"ls,·n. 2; Oaklruul, 1; Santa Ann, •I: Vall<-j1.-.
i; Oxnard, 6.
\'cry fine in fabric. Corms a sort of LransA1'0THER JOB LOT 01' BOOKS.
H\OIANA.
11arcnt i;ha.wl. Tho hair is gcner.illy very
Our rP:t<lers gP.t the benefit of this ·ba
Ft. \Vuync, 1-U; Terre Haulc. I; l1atlison,
neatly IJrushed und rolled in a coil on to11 gain as long as the books J.:un.
a: Cont·orllla. 11: New LIHhon, 7; Lafayette.
of the head. Their combs are stuck across
10: 7'1lll'OY. 11; Wabash, a; Sarni Creek, 13;
Lhls, something like our store girls wear
Waco. 7; Mt. Tabor, 3: Troy, l; Union, 2;
North VNnon, 3; Shelby, 39.
their 1>enells, making It complete. A stockla n book of poems by \Yllllam W. Loo'
Tb<'re arn ninety-six large pages. and U
ing factory in ManlhL would be a ruinous
Oll10.
book Is beautifully
printed and delicate
Toronto. 3; Peebles, J: n.ushsyh•anin. i: • investment, as they never wear them. }<"or
~ouod In white cloth, with side title In go
Edgerton. l; \VIJmington. l: Martinsburg,
toot covering they generally wear slippers
lear. Sl,e ol book. 8 by 11 lnobcs .. It Is
3: Newark. o·; New Hi<:hmo11d·
l; Belqlire.
1
without backs, to ,them, and.tbe' tront ls eo _gem· ot ibe.auty, nod will make, :i· most a
3: Findlay. 20; NashvUle. :l,; Bry.au, l;
tractive addition 1o Hbra.ry orxtable. 4.-'\\
great toe•and tho next
Ath<'l1~. 1: Dn.nvilJc, 1; Ashlnncl. !!.
'
• • ~mall that::only•lhc
hrwe only a !ew.t-,Pt.!Ce, whllo they•last:40
t,\•o toes can gCt ln; but wiUt·these ou the.y
TEXAS.
·po~tpald.
Or glvrn ror one new subscrlher to ti
C<'lc~le, I: C.:ilrncr. ~: Blll•1·111a11,
1.(Coop~1·, will run aromul with case. .Another klnil
of ~lipper is in \'Cl'Y general use: almllar to
Leader.
t: ,\linl'oln. ,15: Ti:mirle, t: Wc11tht'rford, 2:·
Or with a rcaewA: ..Qr :!5c extra..
C"'lllrn!.
Dalln~. 6: Plea~ant Hill, 6; 1.;1 the oLhers. exce11t that the solo is of wood
Paso, ri; Uoustou, 1; Ahht, 2; Central,
ancJ they have high woodcu heels. To us
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

LoTus•
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':'cffiffs TTAN'";'L'e~;ro•ifR.."
•I,.

•m!/'1•

h,r

wonderful bow they mauac• .to keep
be,eo made a comm.trclal tact.or In the eoonon.
.,my of n!ltlons. The old-time tavern waR
e friars, or whom there are, I ~belltve, • a,...collP.ctlng ploce for "merry souls." who
came together to buy their Hquor and to
different orderft here. are to be ee.n on
drink A.nd while a.way the tJme. It atso •
str"08te Jn droves, drefJSel tll dJtrerent
turnlahcd ltquor to the shiftless fellow who
ed garbs, white, blue. black and brown.
bad not enough foresight or energy to
.wear sandals or else low shoes, a.nd make hla own strong ~rink; but. coming to
the uwern, ho could spend his wife's and
~neially stocklngless also; but they all
chlldrcn's wages for liquor. Thus more
, a·heavy cane and-smokp the.tr cigars
alcohol \\•as consumed and the curse grew.
garettes. In tho small space co\'ered by
Then mammon got a fresh hold-au Inalled city there are twelve very lar·ge ternal revenue tax was put on liquor. To
support
this blunder and etn of bulldlng a
cbes; we would almost call them ca.the"town with blood/' and to tacllltate the ln• O.µ Good J-"'rltlay, and In fact au
SJ)P.Ctl('tnand taxation of distilleries , and
1gb 'Holy \Vcek, they had processions
brewerJes, a shameful, unconsUtutlonat law
night.. Polfce are stationed at an
¥'89 passed, restricting cllRtlllaUon except
ts" and no person Is allowed to _.-...,ss. to those who would distil a large enough
qnnntlty
to pay for Inspection. This law
procession took about an hour to pass
made It tllogal tor p..,,man to dlstll liquor
en point. The priests were dressed Ju
for hts own use, ana compels h1m (It he
eous robes, and on one side ot the
wa;1ts J1quor) to go and buy It from some
t marched tho womeu and cbHdren,
Jlcensecl dealer. Thus our laws directly
oppose the 9rer.epts ot God and aOnul bis
e other the men, each carrying a long
laws.
w candle burning. At Intervals were
Still the curse grew. To Uie eln of monse, platrorms, with Images of Uie
nopolizing dlstillatlon !or the sake or rev'n, ·cbrlst and the varJous saints. All
enue was added the folly or blglj IIIew;e.
;~ ...
~ ~~e 'in fine robc1:1,m4J1Y of
In order to pay his license a~d prOsP,e'f.Ill .
jcwb1cd. 1 never know till I came to
!ils bu~lness the saloou-keever hu to ·r~
sort to all mannH or means to Induce men
hlllppine.s that Christ was of tbe same
Incur, the Jewish people are as wen treatto drh1k more. lt is necessary tor him to
1exion ae the FUlpinos, but he was so
ed nnd :are as free from persecution in this
make drunkards In order to succeed.
sented. Jt Is sald that the friars teach
country as aro those of any' other race,
,vhen a commodity Is high In price it Is
he was so In order to impress on them
religion or nntlonallt)'.
sure U, be adulterated. The tax on wbtsky
he was theirs as well as the white
has raised Its price, nnd adulteration bas
We hear It snld that It lo to be hoped that
s. These J)lattorms are also covered
followed. The rnokest poisons are used
tbC Vatican may be Induced to withdraw
in this process.
er wtth b,1rnlng tapers to glass globes,
thf' friars from the Philippine Isla.DllS, tor
But who can enumerate the evlls that
are all covered In seemingly gold or
have r.omc Crom the Introduction of liquor
lt It refuses: to do. so it docs not npJ)ear that
, possibly real. The men carrying
as a trnffk. It ls a direct violation of
we can legally or justly force them to go.
have to take frequent rests, and put
God's command and can produce nothing
We are not so sure ot that. Public policy.
under the arms to support them.
but sin and distress. (.Alt us regulate our
ror th(\ prevcnUon of d!S('ase and public
drink and while a-,,-ay the time. It Is also
Y one stands bareheaded whllo the prolaws In accordance with God's law. Only Goel disorder, may demand summary methods
ne pass (ex(:cpt the heretics).
God
cnn
change
the
appC'tlto
or
man,
and
which have not ordinarily been put to
poke about the roosters. Every casco
can change the laws ot fermentation, oo
operation.
Euroi>can ~overnments have
ee on the river has a couple tied by
we can not prohibit any one who wants
found
it necessary to deal vigorously wJth
eg at either end of the boat, and the
liquor to make It tor his own use. But we
these orders at various times, and France
even carry them to their work, and
can prevent the sale of liquor. This would
do awu.y with treating, nnd would prevent
Is now just ready to enforce an order ctos:g siestas Indulge In a lltllo cock fight.
the
mnkt.ng
ot
drunkards
tor
business.
lng up certnl.n establishments that have
an's house were to take fire, the first
There would be no more ndulteratlon ot
perPlstenUy
come In conflict with public
he woult1 go after would bo his
Ilquor. The hoy traps would be closed, and
interests. These friars are lnlmlcal to good
er, and it Is certain the latter never
the reformed
drunkards
would not be
ordE-r,and good government, and, like other
tertrpl'ed••by11t·he•fumes•ot
liquor rus•he paasod
shOl'l or. Jrl'Ub, Lr the children ' ..•
along the streP.t. Such a meatiure would . obJectlunablo elements, they'mny be caused
8 this rc!ers principally to the lower
certainly hnve the vote of the t·eetotal
s,' thoniiti· the middle clnss Is about abst..,lner. tor it would be a ~reat stride to• to move on.
ame.
ward rear.e and sobriety. It would secure
A THING WORTH KNOWING.
ut 4 o'clock In U1e morning tllc people
the vote of the thrifty German and Jrlsb,
No need of cutting orr a woman's hreast
and others who use liquor as n stapJe of
lly begin to stir. As we sleep In tho
or
a
man's cheek or nose in a. vain atlempt
lite (not abusing It): tor It would mean be
d city wltb all windows open, we are
to cure cancer. No use o! a11p}ying burncould make his own drink from bis own
t;> ~• 4wakened by their talk as they
Ing plasters to tho flesh and torturing those
corn and barlt!y, at n small rractlon o! tte
already weak from 6utrerJng. Soothing,
ong tho street to early mass. Most ot present coflt, nod it would be pure.
balmy, aromatic Olis give sare, s1>eedy and
Thus the consclentlous, moderate drinker
tores only o;tcn about 8 and close at
certain cure. The most horrible forms o!
and the te-0total abstainer, by Joining hands
enlng again at 3 P.M. About 6 o'clock
cancer
or t}Je !ace, breast, womb. mouth
and ,·otes, could overthrow tbe drunkardrterward It Is almost an Impossibility
and stomach; large tumor!>, ugly ulcers,
maktr. It wm be a hard Hght against the
fistula.
catarrh;
terrible skin diseases, etc..
e a carromata, carriage, or any kind
vast wealth which Is now Invested In the
nre all SUC('esstully treated by the appllcnrig; they aro all out on tho Luneta.
ctlsUllerlcs nnd bre-wcries or the land. But
tlon
or
various
forms
or soothing oils. Senrl
the God who said: .. ,voe unto him that
certainly a nice sight to ride around
for a book mnilecl free, 'giving parllculi1rs
c-i:i:tabllahetha city with iniquity-woe, unto
In tho evening. 'I'be large oval drive
nnd
prices
of
Olla.
Address
Or. \V. O. Byo,
him that gtyeth his neighbor drink," wlll
up all around with electric lights. In
l{nnsas City, Mo. (Cut this out and send
give ut ,·lctory.
H. S. Vincent.
lo
tiome
suffering
one.)
enu,r Is the band stand, also Ill up,
rowds standing around or walking and
Home Seekers' Excursions to the Great
CLIPPEII ITE!IIS.
g to the military hand, which gives
West and Nonhwesl.
About this time look out for arUctee In
cert alinost every evening. The alSettlers and homeseekers nre moving
westward ill'-large numbers. Special low
various papers telilng bow prohibition Is a
tnnumerable carriages and rigs of
rates to all J}Ointa wost and northwest Utls
failure, also for other articles in the inkind with their lamps burning, the
fall vla the Chtca~o & North-\Veste-rn R'y,
terest or the liquor traffic. Why at tltls
n one side with all the ~hl1>pJng and
the only double track road to the Missouri
time? Because the papers are receiving
]amps burning, the cool sea breeze
River. Ask any ticket agent !or partlculnrs.
g lo from the bay-all make It cer~ offers from an Eastern advertising man to
Ma11s s.nd interesting printed mattt:r :rce
on at>pllcatlon to N. M. Breeze, 436 Vine
contract tor trom one thousand to ten thoua great attraction, and almost a nesand lines "pure reading matter." the
Street. Ctncln0n=a=ll=,
=O=.
===
Y after a scorching hot day, and probmatter to "consist of arguments, staUsUcs
n most parts of the city (away from
SEITLEI\S'RAlES TO CALIFORNLI.
ANDTBE
and
'write-ups'
showing
the
tallure
of
pro~
IIORTBWEST.
ore) an equally scorching night. Old
It you are thinking ot going to Utah,
hlhltlon In Texas and other States." Tboy
nts here say that this Js the warmest
Illaho, :Montana, \Vasblngton, Oregon, Callare also asked to state terms on which they
they have bad tor years. I do not
fornia, New Mexico or Arizona, during Sepwm run such matter as editorial. There
It, and hope It Is correct.
tember or October, It would be greatly to
are perhaps papers unprincipled enough to
your Interest to communicate with me, adJ.C. B.
vising your objective point, the number ot
·accept aucb offers.
e 15.
persons In your party and the time you expect to start, ns the Missouri Pacrnc Rall way
The attack upon a Jewish procession ln
UffTOBl)[ TffATGIVETH BIS IIEIGBhave authorized during mentioned period
• the streets or New York 'recently, at the
unusual Jow one-way colonist rates to the
BOR DRINK."
described
territory which are lower than
runeral
or
a
Jewish
Rabbi,
Is
not
to
be
InHab. II. 15.
ever.
Maps and lllustrated printed matter
terpreted as expressing a po1ular t;eling
rree. A. A. Gallagher,•D. P. A., 419 Walnut
oholic drl.nks ha\'e been a continual
.::,f Intolerance lo this country against the
Street, ClnclnnaU, O.
among tbP nations ever since nations
Jews. It was the act of a set at men In n
. It le not possible to.entlreJy ellm=====
partlcular neighborhood, expressing their
• $i2.7S Round Trip to Omaha,
this curse so long as· the Jaws at
ntatlon exist side by side with the
own spite &nd bitterness against 'Certah1.In~ Via Chlcigo & North--WeSternRailway trom
eslres and'.appetltes ot..:imen.
Ch lcago, October 16th, 16th and 18th.
dlvlduals, and can be likened only to an at: why does alcoholfsm grow stronger
J,~avorable t.1,n1elimit account tho Christack of hoodlums for which no one can be
P race advances?
Does culture and
tian Church National Conventions.
Four
blamed outside the personeJovolved. Jewish
lion create an abnormal appetlt.e tor
perrectly equipped fast troins leave Chidrink? No! The trouble le that In
cago datl)'. . The only double track road
papers or people wbo Interpret it to mean
between Chicago and the Missouri River.
J)ld progres■ in commercial and ecothat ·they are persecuted In tblB country
For tickets, Ulustrated pamphlets and full
hue not heedecl this
:al lines
mak~ a very grievous mistake. save for
particulars, apply to your nearesL Ticket
, warning and command: "Woe unto
the troublca which parUcu]ar Peraona tirln& Agent or address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
ltat giveth hie neighbor drink."
Street, ClnclnnatJ, 0.
oho! baa galn,ed ground because It baa upon themeelvee,or which they Individually

we

Special One-Way Rates to the southwest.
On the first and third Tuesdays tn No~
vember nnd Oeccmbrr, 1902, and January,
February. March and April, 1903, the Mls:Fourl PaC"lffoltailway wlll have on sale
~pecinl oue-wny settlers tlC'kets to points
in Arkansas. 'J'exas, Loulslnnn. SoH.thwest •
Missouri. Ol<lahoma aml Indian Territory.
,vrltC\ for rntcs and maps.
A. A. Gnlltt,:;her. n. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
Nn. 41~ \Valnut S(reet, Cincinnati, 'J.
Bunters• !\ales Cblcago and fforlh-Wcstcrn
Rallway,
Reduced rates from Chicago to the hunting aud fl!:1h1nggrounds or \Vlsconsln and
Micblgnn. Tickets on sale from September IG LO November 15. Excellent train
scn·ice. Sport best in many years. For
descrlptlve bookJet, with game laws and
full pnrtlcuJars, np1>lyto your nearest tlckt.t
agent, or address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
Street, Clnclunatl, 0.

=====

$33 00 TO TB!:. PACIFICCOAST.
from Chicago vla tho .Chicago and North\Vestcrn R'y every day during September
and OctolJer. One-way second.class tickets
at very low rates from Chicago to point.a
in Colorado. Utah. Montana, Nevada, Ida.ho,
Oregon, \Vasblngton, Calltornla and variou1
otllP.r points. Ahso special round-trip Homeseekers' tickets on flrat and thtrd Tuesdays,
August, September and 0.tober to Pactfic
CoRst and the Wost. Full particulars from
nearest ticket agent or address: N'. M. Breeze,
435 Vine Street. Cln?lnnatl, O.

Big
Four
Route
Line to

Direct

NEW
YORK

Only Depo! in the City.
Three Trains a Day.

Only Through Sleeping Car
Line.

BOSlON

Private Compartment
I ICA
CH
GO Sleeping Cars.

Strict.I,.

Modern.

ST LOUIS

Three Trains a Day.
Only Noonday Trains.

1

Uncqualtd Dining-Car Service_
Modern Equlpmti,!.
Fast Schedules.
WAIUU?N J, LYNCH,
Genl.

W. P, DBPPI!,

p""'··"Tk.t..Agt.

A.0.1'.&T,.A11,

J. C?.1,!(?CVES, Guo'I So11tl16rn Agent..

'

01?<l<'t!'-'S,vr1. Onto.

TheChurch
ofChrist
Wh'h?
or 1heSocieties.... IC .·•
A now trnet of r.o poges, In whtcb
of l,bfJ QUC!!llull:i

lkln5r

J''·

c.
,T.

a,

1.•n.1c.u:.E-r-:1.·.

,v.

botU side•

nr~ nl.oly (lh1cunod;

series of correspondence

OALD\\~

of Wltbamsvllle,

and
ELL.

Price, 5c each, or
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or Corinth."
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Ky.

per doEen.

Order from
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HOME Cll{CLE.
>
.
~111, DION"\' K!\OW Wll,)-T TO DO.
There was a girl-perhaps
you know
The liltlc maiden's name,
J,'or maids In country and in town
.Are apt to be the same;
She went to bed at eight o'clock
And slept tho wJiole night through,
But when the morning crune silo snid
She dldn'l know what to tlo!
Sne went down stnirs and breakfasted,
Wilh many u rrown and pout.
And quarrelc<l with tho servants, while
She ordered them about;

She made her little

brother

L'EADER.

CHRISTIA.N.

)

cry,

Then crlccl hersc1f~hc
knew
She',! ha\'C!: no fun tllal llny, h<>-t·ausc
She rlilln't lrnow what to llo!
Rh!} had morf" cloll8 than you co11ld count.
8hr hail a h11111ll·,•d
toy:,.,
A11tl hooksl11•lw•:-1 IIJINI with
ti:111chmrnt.

----

In s1>lto of hii-. t¥111~111·s
JH·otC'i;it. Jack
m1waitt•1l for Ms 1)rclc•1'!( anti cheerfully
dC'rlook ono or two wlclitlo11al <;ommissions.
ft I~ true that ho waK Jato nt ,the grove,
ul'ul tho NlnLl1 Gracie had been l..1eroro him,
so lhnt the nuts wero scarCc, nnd-George,
with his own bag full. Hald tnuntlngly:
"ff you hadn"L been such a greeny as to
turn n.n errnnd-boy-tor
old Snltz, you might
have had ns many. Yon got nothing for
It. and lost your chance h~rc."
I did set ~IP"?"You Ul'O mistakoh:
thlng!"
'You did!
\\'liat?'"
''Thanks, and a promlKC to do me a good
turn," returned Jack. quietly.
":X,ll~L wns good pay!
f.tkcly you'll get
inti) the PrN.i<lcnt's CalJlncL on the strength
of l1is lnllncnN•," cxclalm<-d Geol'gc, ironfrall.r,

!iOOk8

Fnr li111,~girl!C a111I 1,oys,
Ariel 1lai111y 11in111•r sr-1~ anil g:a1111•$:t
To 11lay wilh onr- or two:
1h11 v••t ~111•wo111d11'1,
pl:,r. ht•1',l11s,,
s11:i dl.Jn·l Juu)w wh:1t 1·0 do!
Sn all cJay Jouµ:, r1·0111mo1·11till ni~hl,
ThiM litllt• n1al.t wouhl sii-::11.
Aull lll(JJIO and frf•L al,uut Ill◄• hfllll-tl'.
A1ul !<il.lY sill' 1lltl11'L know why
Siu·• ne,•1•r ,·ouhl haw, any f1111
J.ilH· lillh• Slstf"r Stw I\N•:1111,11:, with all h1•r prHly
lhiu,i.:~.
Shi• Ui.Jn"I lwow
wllal lo clo!
-LI LI11•l•"ollrn.

··W••II. S11llzet, at it yH?"
"Yni. Jt:41;.::c,I :illr•rs :al IL!"
"Can y11u sr:w 1111rt rip 1n 111y hoot juRt
11uw whll•· I wait'('
•·1t1•r·lwn I 1•:1.11,
sir!
I :tln'l so very h11sy.
Tiu· lrnlh i~. ! ldrulC'r l<u,ll<Nl.ltP.d to l:l)'
I hail no otlwr lm!iilH'!-IS
1,rr tldli fnn·L.it111u.

T\VO.J!F!ASONS.
JJ\' MAH\"

11,.,w ~,,?" :tl$);cll Ill{• .J111IK<'.
with a
show
11( i 11t1•1·1:s1.
"\V1•II. I hrt\'i: lH•c•n \·:rilln~ out :1 c·<'rriJic-al(' ul' d1ara,·l.er ror :t ltoy. You k-1uw
.JACK nllANUON'S
Cl•:HTl !-'/CATI•! 01•'
boy .. llo lives 1111
:lhOlll .J11h11B1'lHlll011°!'\
Cll/\l{AC!Tl-:ll.
10 :Ii~ lludc
Frc-d Hranilo11':i now. IJut he
0
"\\ 1• must hnrr:r
or w1• wo11·t gN
a.
want~ to ,i.:r•t a <-11:uwcto mako something
out or hirn~rlf, :1111: I just wril 0111.a 1,apcr
<-h:tllh' at the• nnt:-t. 'J'ho S"inlh (:m<lc
h,1y.-.arc 1,;,,i11J.:ov,•r.to the· grow• in :t boil}'.
rnr him; 1111'1,licrcu't.l Jilrn to lnnk it. (n'<'l'
whil•i I 1.11.;cIlle 1,oot In hand'?'_'
if they J..:"C'I.
lh<'I''' fl1·sL wn 1t1i~ht. nt-. well
111111
1:1.oynway."
Tlih-1 fr,im L:corgo Hrrwtlou,
'1'11h; is what Juilgo Cn..1·y read. wrilLcn
wllo WJ\f{ gf'ltiog
O\'(•I' th<.! grouncl n~ fasl
in a nam11c:d hiuul, with some missf)e11cd
ns his short lr•J;~ would , ~1rry him. while
wonh1:
"This crrtllles
that .Jncl.: Drandon, son
•1l!i 1·011f{i11 k<•Jil p:u·<· w!th him
without auy
or lilf" 1:-itc John Brandon, is a polite, kind
c•lforl.
in the
yonni;: fC"llow. lfe is hind to n.nlmalr-i:, hCltlA!l they H\\'11'•1.::111•11~the Sll'('(l
ful 10 tht1 poor anti hcl11lcss, honest.. cn.11
m1l~ldrti; of llH• \'lllag1•, talldnJ'.;' of I l1c day'H
1·N·l.011mon(•y <'OIT<'c't.anti h:-is g004I, :=;Ir<,n:.:
proml~c- or a g-ond timl". :'tnd wo11rlr•ri111~ if.
I.IH' Nl:1U1 Grn11,, hoy:-l had 1-ilar11•cl y<•I, 1114.:'Y l{'mprr:tnN•
11ri11ciples. J lo 1::rn stand rhli•·anrn tt• a su,ldt.•11 hull.
TIH•.r w,·n~ oppo1·11lr,
and t·:w s:u·l'iflc-e hi~ own interr.~t~
~ifr a qn('er little hons<', old anil w<'atl11·rwithout \\'l1n1i11~ to 1,e known as a mal't)T.
11r•atC'n;wimlow..; pla1•f•d irrc•~ulal' for ,·onAnyholly that. wanl~ thifi HOl"l or n b(),Y ha•l
v<'nie1~'-'CralhPr lhan 011tsi1l<•:1pp1>:1ra111·(•: bf"tln g:1•l lwlll or J:1{'k Br:rnllon.
rn,·1•:,(-11·011~h;
a kan-10
1\11◄ 1
a
(Sl~1H•d,)
l{:trl 8nl:Z<'r,"
woodrn
8t'l'3.b!:Y
S,rl'aDC-\'lno
damhcring:
IIJI lt1\V..1'(lS
''llow clc; you l,uow :tll this'!" :l!Sk1}d lh~
thC' roof; a t:u1J.l<'1Irna~s or wcf'1h: an4\ now.11111:.:,•.
Wh<'ll he h:111}-ll('l11•clout I.II~ sc•t'a\\'),
'·How tlo I know·!
\Vl'll, l"ll fell YOl:.
l'l's thnt llatl ,-~w:11it·1Itlu• <':l.l'ly frost ~r1•w
.Tt•dJ.:f'.'" While thi'= rip ln Lite hoot ;.rn~
nloug the fenrf'.
;\s the hoys c:unc 0111msitt", n ,, lntlow
rapidly c_•lo:-:inJ;the old man told of his inwas hastily thrown 11)), n man·s h<':td amt
tC'r\"if'w \\'1111tl:c two Hr:indon boys . ..,~ow.
shoulders wurc 1111sh"tl oui. :1.1111 :\ vol('<!
that .J:wk tonk off hh; hat. whllc he tall;;ctl
callc1l nnt:
with lll(', i'O I lrnow hC' l!\ a f)OJitry hoy. JIO
"Hullo~ S:·1r. you youn.~ fellow~. an• )'OIi
.~tooJ1{'•lto prtt t!tc (•at when sho rubhcd 111,
going lO th~ villng-c?"
against llim, so 1 klH'W he is kind to animalf.. IIC' ;:::ave u1• the nutting 11arty lO do
'"NQ!'' replit>tl Gt"nl'f::", mo,·in.1-; forwar1I.
Dut Jack sald:
me a ldnrincss. a111Ididn't seem to thinl.:.
it was :-tli}' ;:;re.it thin~ lo, tlo, He tlitl my
··Holtl on: )('t'S S(IC whnt'f:. Willll('ll."
"'\V(\
haYcn·t llm<"!" Jle1~islcd Gron~('.
erran1lt1 nil sq1m.1·<",a11d hronght lx,ck/hC·
•·w~·ll takP timr-'.'' T11rnt11g-to llu• mnn,
l'lrnn~"- 11101'(' limn
J CXJIN'tctl,
h('C'n11SC
for ym1,
~1111• fJr (hi' tlliui.;:s wprr f'l1c-a·1wr til:\11 J
he, f.11\icl: 'Cilt1 we; tl,J anrlhing
sir?"
t11011g-hl. 8n, you sec-. I lrnow."
"Well. l'm that stirr with rlu•umalil-8 th:1t
"ll11t what. ahmtt the l<'m1wram·c. 11rinI r.onlOn't hohhle lo the Yilln:;c a11d h:tt·k
<·iplf'~7 llt1\\" c:o you l\now thn.t?··
In hnU a dny. Miss Grf"eu wants IIC'r sh()('s
The Clltl 1113.lLhf"Sll.'.ltc-d, then answer~((
for Snrnhy, :1111I I've· run out u· 1hn•:1cl and
!-.lowly: "\V,•11.. Jcd;;r. 1 t51l)IPOHeI'll ha\'C
f'nn't finish th('m nohow, 'll1out I 1-:"(.'I.!-IOmf'. to t(-11 you. Being: you :ll"c so slif! yo111·I thought mr.hbc yon'il j11sl :\fi ~OOH ,-:'.C"L h('JC Oil tho llllf:StiOll, I hat.Cd 10 own tlJ).
You sf'r•, I 1H,kC'1lthe liny to hrin;; nm a_IJolme some; boys lib1 t.n r1111;1Uov.t :\I}'! r
tle of liquor, and he Ju!.t R!ood up a1U\ snitl.
wish I was a. boy!"
•sir. I t·an't. t!O Hint.
.i:\nything else you
George demurred, nnd CXlllaincd that they
w:H1l l'll do. hut J n{'ither rnste nor handlc.'
were in bnstc. not.I wc1·0 not going 10 the
My: I am nshamed. \Vel1, 110~ot all I senl
business street of the to,'t'n. and. anyway,
for. Wo111th1't IRko 11ay C'lth<"r.. I tell yon.
<lid not cx1lect. to rdurn before two o'cloclc
.Jt"tli;<'. ir )'llU wnnt a Uoy, l:e's the ou,c [or
•·\Ve couhl bring th"..l thr(>nd tlH.'n, l[ thar.
)"011.'' 1
would do?'' he: stti1f.
'l'he old man shook his hcail.
··ThNc
A ff'w days ago Jark Brandon was admiltf'tl to 1hc 11:11·,takrn into p.'.lrtnerslliJl
wouldn't be lime to finish tho work arter
with .hul~(' Cary.
Looldng over some nlcl
that, aml Miss Gr<'en, she don·t like lo be
kf'pt waiting.
DesitlC$. l J)romis{'(\ ll<'r. nnd
va11<'11..
iu \"iM\' or the new arrnng('ment. tho
J n~vrr broJ,e a promise yet," a.nd tho old
.Jml~<> <·aml' a.c-rn!'-s one O\"CI' ·which he
• volte faltered hs the head drew hack; he
::;milccl. th('n handetl It o,·er lo his new
was abont to shut the win<low when Jnck:
l)rtl'lllf"I', flH}'ing:
spoke up:
"I thlal< r llC\'t!I' showed }'OU this .• Perhaps it. maY Interest you."
"I'll do the errand, sir, iC you'll toll me
Just. what you want and where to get It.''
Jark rend it with a 1m2.zlcd cxpresslpn.
The old face brightened.
··mei-s you.
then :u; llg:M,,brokc-, he said with reeling:
You'll sa,·e nu old mnn·s J'E!putntlon for
.
.
"'He tlld 'Sf'rve me a ~')-Or t.111;1f! 1'
ke()plng,.,bis wonl, and Miss Green won't j
It wns fnc·k's ·"CerliOr:iLe or ClinrncU.<', •:
. -Tcm1,ernnccJlanner.
be ke>pt from church to-morrnw!"
0

'
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A tl·inl. bottle

.

of Vernal

Saw Pahn~tti

lJci-ry Win(' \\rill be sent free noel pre1i'ai1
to a 1l)' render of this publication who ne~I
it and w:itt.:8 for it. One small dose a da,
<1uickly cures the most s\uhborn r ..a.sc 'd
'·011~·1 lpaUon or the most i:11strcsslng ,;tom
acti tl'OU'>lc, to gta~• cured.
Its innucnc,
upon the live:·, khlnCYR and IJ!aclder iR :;:et,

·a

~~e ! :~1\1~~~~t~~:·r~
i ~:~;!·~~t~~c~h~t:~t:~~~!;
1

Said dear lltlle Mollie Loo,
"For we coulcln't stand nnother cross bcnst
In this eriss-cross-cranku'm
Zoo.

DO YOU RESITATEi ?·

Tho "orni:wn un<! o( violcmt cathurtlc~ I:
a hubll d("$11·ueli\"e of·J~en.lth.and ,:rentes:
i1P.t·~ssl1y ror largl'.'r and more frC"q11c,11

l'AHI\K.

"Papa growl!i like. n hear to-clo.y,
'Catisc th(! •wirl<l Is £:1st. l know;
And !!l'cd ts :und rlS a hornet, '<:nusc
Hts gro.dcs nt school wsre low;
And Sister MnrJory·mourns
liken. tlovc
'Cause Johnnie's gone otr to the war;
poodle dog,
An,1 Baby snarls like
Nobody knows whnt for;
And my dearest dolly hns lost an eye- •
Her sawdust is running out tooBut I must be merry ns merry can be,''

1

' form

··Papn iS gny ns n lark to-day,
,~or the oir is ,:Jenr a.nd <:ool;
AtJ<l Freil is blitloo as a cricket, 'ca113c
.. Me ha.ti t.hc !Jest grades In school;
An<l Marjory atng!-4 like a nightingale,~
'Cnusc Joh1:nlc Is ordered home:
Ani1 lmhy is mc•<'k :,s a kHtcn, 'cause
A cunnln' 11ewtooth has comC'.
Out 1·111In c-0111pourulfral'lions now.
,,..
And thc•y·rc i-.11m•Jyns );ln:u·ly~ran hf','"•
Says dNtrlittlC',.hrn"e
little Mollie l..oo,
"Yet I must IH' du•rrful. you si;c 1
f.'C11' Wf! rnnst 1111Lhn ve a single cross hcaf.t
1 n Ill is hit J)]l)'
lllf!IH\g'<'l'iC.."
-811 nday-st·hool ·~:!piCs.

BJ.:1:-i(: A BOAHIIElt.-.

011 ha111I."

"Ah?

0CTOllF.P.21, lP02 .•

~=~·;-;-=..'-'--"-"======-=====,===-===========;,c,,'"""■

i~ hn,~ thin~ ahem!. il," ~aid Dora
\\':llht·onl-:, .. I ,-:111tlo wll:H. l ha,1<, :t mi111I
In wht:'11 I i;1·l 0111,In lhe .. r•o1rnl.1')',·fo1· l'm
lo h.-• a lioanl<'I',
llr,w j1,lly_ lhfll wlll lie!"
Dora wns J}11U
in;; ht•r doll's dothl•s inw
l1rr lrnnk
when t.he fi,.'\id tl10:-m ,,•ol'tls.
'l'hrrc ,_,.-aR
1101Jodyl11 the room Lo h"ar her,
<'XH"Pt '.\l.:trg:C'ry Paulin~. hf'r hr~t ,loll. that
ltllll
wonltl al'i:Olll]lallY h(•I' on hC'I' jOUl'll(:y
11(1 a lm[U'fh'I',
lot.), at. the ('Ollllll',Y farmhouse.

their functions perfectJ>• nncl _ palll
?~I{.
PC'rfect health and vigor ls s001
est.P.bli,;hcd by a little ot this wondei-ru

n,rnuve

"tO!llc-.

0

.

A:1~• reader b( tJ1c ChrlRtilrn
J.cadc
rna}' J)l'O\"C:-lhis remarkablc.rcmc-dy
withou
_f'-XJ)l:Jlf/€' by WJ'iting
to Vcrtinl
Rt"iitcd:r Com
J)any, 1}11fl'~110,
N. • Y. They will send :
l•ottlc f1·f'r to all who n('('<l 'it nn,t write (O'
,it. It ,juh-kly nnd 1,~rm=inently cures indl
gc-sllon; ('Ollili!}aliO!l.
flalltlc·nt·C, (::ll:tlTh :J
:,tomnch. lJowcl!- and hhvhl~r. :met nil ~tom
ad). lll'('r.
lch.!nr-y au1I urinary
t1·oul)1<·
t·,rn:,cd hy loflamrnatlou.
t·on~·estlon o
rnturrJ,.
W!,y hesitatC''! Wt-ltf" inlmf'1lit\1
ly rm· Oil(' b11tll('. Ythl WIii rN·~ive ,I
,_
1n·om11ll>'. fl'l'e :tlHI p1·cpahl.
The original aurl_ ftl'11ui11c Saw Ptilm~U
hy lhf" V<'rna
Hf'IT)' With" I,; made only
H('lllf'tly Co .. Unffalo. N. Y.
, ~

••'rh<'f't:

Dora·s molhcr <·nn,10Into the room Just
at thnt mome1:t with her two !Jest gowns,
foh!C'd ready lo 11ut in t.he trunk.
"\"ou
must he very <'arf'!nl of this pink organdie,
J){)rn," she .s..1i'cl,"rtnd only wear lt when
you go to chnrrh or to somo ]):11·Ll.-;11lar
"nt<'rlninmrnt
111 tho" village.
Yon have
s.:orno new pr('tty t·:unhrics wlli<'li will he
~nlt:tlJlc l? w<>ar :tt otlier times. Tllc-y <:.n.n
if they get soil<'t1."
h(' ra~lly Ja11111IC'l"Cd
..YC'r.. m.:t11\111.l,",said 'fjorn, but all Lhe
while i;;hc was. thiukinJ.{ how nkc· it Wollld
he 10 tlo a~··s!ic .plcm,<'i.l nncl choor-;o lier
own g:1w1•s to 1111t"011.
"~11'~. Carter. i~ n ~·err ldnd laclr, y()U
know,'' <·011ti11111"d Do1;1\·Smother, ··awl will
tio nil she can· LO make your sta.r 11loastUlt.
!mt. don·t mak<- J}('t' any more trouhlo than
is nC'c-rssary; she is vrry iooil to take yon
lhls s111nm(T. whf"n she has ~o n1uclt work
ti, tlo.''·
.. Pa1,a is guiui;

t_o Jlny my bonrd,

'rtll~. THOMAS
is lho ldoa.l

~~~;;:~ti.~-~
.'.',!~'.~!:!CE
•
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T.'lomas Cor.:rru,nion

:..:.nic~Co.,
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he·.•··

next tlny Dora was un1l=tcl<l11c:her
ihin~ in the J)l·ellY room ~\"bich Mrs. Cnrt<'r had g'i\·en hC'r. Outside or the wi~dow
WC'rc two tr(•es, as :Qora w1•ote her molt1cr,
··r,hlf<:k Cull :\,.'; lh<'Y ~ould l>e o( birds and
hlrds" nests,·• aud on the: other sldo wq.s a
1.rcllis of sweet J)C:\S, her favorite' flower.
~he was sm·e she would ll~ very h:1.Jli>Yat
Mrs. Carter's.

to\\· hour~'

ci,rn

Isn't

""Yf'~. my dear, hut thcro arc a great
man~· things in this world which :\l'C 1lone
for ns ,thnt mon<>y docs_ not pay for. Any.
~Iris ot your ago nro more or Jess of a.
cam and a resnuufiihllil)•
tO lhosc who h:-t\"C
t 11~m in c·hargc. I hope you will lnok after
your own things, and not heave them about
for hf"r to !lick 1111;nml tlo bo sure always
10 11ut on your rnbhcrs in damp wenthcr
fllHI \\'h('n tile tl~w is Oil the grass.
I hOJ)C,
too, that )'011 will aslc. Mrs. CartCr whnt i~
ht•!-.t for you to .llo ahout matters "thnt mny
r·omc 111>,a.ml u,c.n he guided by her advice.
A Htllc ~lrt t\~"(')YC years old is not alwa•,-$' C.'1J)rthleor juds:;:ing wiSely whnt it is
lh<'. 1u·~pl'r thin~ to do. You know. dear,
that you arc quite ·nr,t to UJlnlc. you Know
nwrc lbnn yl}nr elders about Somo things."
'When ~11-s.\Va!brooli'. snld lhis she J)llt her
nrm n1•011i1dhcl" 1ilt1e tilrl and· JctSsotf ·her·
ChJ'l'k.,. She ne,·m•chl<lc-tl in tu;gry tone~ .•

Bo) 18 LI:na,0.
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O:'\k i;hC'l\"f'N whh O:'\k 8131,t JIUI
room for llll re(.:
nor.nxn, llx I~ lr\f'hf'11, I!! !!tr,11

hu::n.

f,.':i!i:;.
::~~~u:e-nm})lu

;1,,~ ~·~;,:-;1.1:,
1 1
lll(!TI0::0.A

llY

\'Cll11111e,.a111Jr11 ;\ l)J U!S1' ..\ J!l,K
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'I

t;; H,\ :,I.K i• ont. 12 i11che1 high,
lictWf'l'n
ehal\'
ll iU{'lll'ol,
1:.. vol\ (<;I cn&lly, ~Cllt I.I)' J;:.rpre.i;. ••kll,O<"lt

dowu,"

r,•r•,•ivur l,o J>:'IYcht1rgc:ic.
,\11'1.lKh'"" with ,me ye11r'11 euh1i,YIJitlo11 (rcn~w:ll
new 1m111u) tu tlld Ohri111.i~11 Lc1idurfur U.t.ll', or !re,•,
icut.11crir•tlUH!t IH flJ,4.1 ~11eh. Achlre...
e
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The

The next Oay nftcr her arri\•al there ,~s
a Sunday-school- picnic at the lake nod
Dora was inv·ttcd to-go. What o. fine Umo
ll woul<l be to exhtbit her prC!Uy 1ilnk or-

A treatise designf:d to assist the earn
seeker after truth to understand the Serl
tures, and to identify the Church, and beco
a member o( the same.
104 l>;:ges. with colored cover, zsc per cop
Or with one ye;1r's subscription to the Lead
'for 15c addltlon.'.li. Order trom

CMRISTIAN LEADER. Cincinnati,

•

nOH
~t :~i
~J!J!:b~'bSold. br drQl',rllU.
•
•
111time.•

•

OmonF.r. 21, rno2.
gautlic. with ,the ltwcly rll1hcm l'2ws nnd
RaSh! )low lhc COl!Otry hoy~ •i!tfic.1 '#;ii-ls
would ndmh·o it.l
•
~
~•
Betty G,rceuc, the young girl who,hclpc~
Mrs. Cnt·tcr \vllh
the work, came into
norn's room to· make Uu) bed nnd .threw
up her barn.ls when she sa.w Dora unfold• Ing the pretty gown. '"My sakes, Miss
Dora, that's the loveliest dress ! ever set
my eyes on lo my whole Jong ·1ue. You
ncYer arc going to wenr it to the picnic!"
"Moat crutnlnly [ am/ Dora replied, with

dignity nn? decision In her voice and .~an-

CHRIST-IAN
hc1·• ht'Rt. i;;wnS tli'c rCst~ ot U1rl timo slie
Rln)'Ctl. 'l'lic Pre.Uy ?;Ink sash had lo be
shortcnC(L..slx Inches to cut ont th9 place
where the ·temonalle stain was. Tho shoes·
norc th0 . marks of the contest,. although
Detty. did her· lJe~t to polish them well.
Dut Dora 1eRri1cd a. very trup~rtant )esson,
a.net she was n~t nsha~ed to ()wn lt. to,hcr:
dear rnnmma when she wrote to her. Dora
r.evcr thought o( hcrsel! as ·•·a boarder·•
nfl<'f C1at. She loved Mrs. Carter so we:t·
thnt ~he lik.ed to l~cn.t her tell her ne lgh.
hOrs•that Dora w8o her,"dear little trfon<L·
rront·~-1:hCcity." 'fhc rC'st of Dora's staf
whs\ 1~1·Y~J,~saiil. SnCclld not c:\re about
dOln~J~t
as she p)cnRcd any more, unless
0

"l."olks don't wear U1osc klod ot dresses
to plcr:fca: you'd tenr 1t. to pieces on the
bushes, anti you'd get it grn.ss st.a.lned when
_lt.jf~~=t~~est w0:>:!O ~o lt.-Ex.
you sl!.. clown on the grnse. nnd those sta1!1S: -:
... .:. i
won't t:omc 'ciul."
COWSJ,IP SAVED HIM.
"I <lo not intend to slL on tho grass, nor
)n·the Highlands of Scotland it is n. ttlnd~
to i:o i11to \im1hcs," rc1>lietl Dora In a lorty
ly C'nirtom to gh·c nnro<'s to the cows n~ well
manner.
mil othei- animals.
A Scorch Ind h:uf three
Octt y 11id not foci ca1lcd npon to sn-y
to rn1·e for, and nll three had nnmes. The
:my mc.r<•. It wa.<sJ>lninly to he. seen thal
1·ct.1row w::ts Cowsli1l, the dun wn~ Bull. rind
lu.•r ndvlte ,,·u~ not vahtC'<l at Its ·worth;
tho hl:u·k was ·Mc>ndowRwcc•tk.
hut whcu she went llownslalr~
:;he told
'l'he rows knew I.heir mtnH's Hirn t hl"<'C.
~!J'S, c:u·tH lhnt the elty girl wa.ia;~olug
rlilldt·<';l, !1U1l wo11lll <:nine when call(•tl.
10 w1 1ar hPr. t,,•aulifill
l>flst drC'1:n1• to the
·•ono 1hty,'" tho hoy tells us. ''I wa~ 11nt
pknir.
Did evc::r auyhody hear nf suet1 a
h thorn, hut h:icl h<>engiven a holl,lny
lhi11g·~ Rome of lll" neighbors who wf'rC
an,t ,:;1~11(' 1111 on the '8illo or thn hill.
l
~oing 111n h\rj:C wagon woulrl ct1II for Dorn.
dhnllf'cl
IIUl.it I WHS RO hlgh
that J J;Ol
a1111nflC'r sl~c had put t.110 or~am11c dresK
dazetl. u11t.I Jost my fooling upon llw rn,:l.;d •.
::t1HJ lwf' 1wt:1.-1y
11,uCnt leather !-!hoes.on. ~h~
:111dc..<trnetu111l1li111,!'
down ancl sna1111c:,Imy
!:!al dow11
11iu 11inzza to wald1 for I.hem.
nnklr:, so T coul11 not move.
Mrs. Ctu·tt1· t·ame out or t.lio door aut.l
''( was \'Cl')' IOllCMHHO th"crC', It SCf'IHCtl
looked al-pOrn. n11tl Sa.iii ,·cry kindly: "l
to me that it was hours Lhat 1 lny there.
wonlfln't..-wcnr 'that ni<'~ ilrrsH, llear, if I
hitching
along among the' bracken.
I
WC'I'(' you·, for ':.•OU
will be r1ulte likc>ly to
thought howJ1ight, would come and nolJody
niiu it; ,;o;-'tJio'J~·fine shoCH:,It Is a. wild,
would know where I was. I could not m0\'8
wood.,• ~o,:( of a plaCe ,vherc you are going."
ror tho anguish or my foot. lt was no nse
'I won't hurt the dress nt nil, nor the
to cnlJ, ror th<•ro wns naught in sight snvc
tthocs," snlcl Dora, "and l wish i:o wear
lhe crows, skirting
against the slty. My
them."
heart was fit to brenk, tor I was but a lad,
''IJut I clo not Lhink your mother would
and mother looked to ,me for bread. I
approve o( your wearing them there. You
thought I would uc,•C'r sec home ngaln.
c!l.n wear them to church next Sunday, unc.J
''A(ter a while l spied a cow hcnen.th,
you 1·oulc.Jwear th<'m at the cnterlainrnent
grazing on a sllJ) or t11rr Just between n rlrt
• Jt'ritlay nlglll."
unil tho JJl11s. SIio was a good Jong wn;
''I am -~Olng i.'o wear them to tho pie.~ lwlow. hut I J(ncw her. It wns Cowslip.
ni<'. too," Dora rcnlied. She was goiu~ to
"J shouted as loud as I could, ·cowslip!
add, ''As long as I am a boarder, I havo
Cow~li11!' Wh<'n sh~ h<'arll hf'r name she
n right to c.Joas I please, I thhl~"; hut she
left oft' grazing and listened.
chcckcU the disrcspectrut words just in
"I <·alle,l ~gain :ind :1gai11. •\Vhat did she
timr,. Tho long wagori camo un to tbe
do? SIie just L:llllH: LOiiing ur, aud UJ)-llll
~at~. fiJletl with boys and girls, laughing
fihC rcadwcl me•. Tho~e hill tattle arc rare
ll!HI ch~Uing
1nerriJy.
Tho horses had
t:lirnh<'r$::.
United Stntcl-4 flags stuck ht the bridles.
'·ShP. 111:1.Jc
a. ~real ;ulo over me; licked
and oomo or the boyH carried flags In U1eir
rne with her rough, warm tongm~. and was
hands. Ono polite lad got out and hcl11ed
os rile:1scd and as 11itiful as though I wcro
Dora into the wagon.
In a moment she
her own. Then, like a Cluistlan, sho set
was conscious that all eyes were turned
111>a. moan ::i:nd moaned-so
Jang and so
toward her ;Jink organdie dress, and sul)•
loncf that they heard her i11 the vale bclow.
pressed "Oh's" came lo hc1· enr. Sho rather
'.'To hear a cow moaning like that they
enJoyctl this s-::nsationaltsm nt first. but
knC\\" meant that she was in troul.Jle. So
when she looked about her ant.I saw all the
they. cnme a-s('archlng and seeking. They
other girls In neat. clean cambric aml gi11gco11ltl see her red and ·white hody, though
l1am. tlressc=i ancl good strong shoes, she
they rouM not sc~ me. So they found me.
did bC'gln to feel rather out o! place:. She
nnd it was Cowslip s:wetl my life:'-J•:x.
wished at once that she had taken Betty's
and Mrs. Cat-te,·'s advice, and worn a gown
No. Gl)(,-Olfll.f': B:-f!GMA.
rnoro n1)pro11rin.tc for tllc occasion.
(:iG lctlcrs.)
Oorn 1lld not have much run at the pie•

. w;nv

w!i

f1F

My r..'19. 9. 3:!, •11.f',.J.29 was given n wife
ni<-. She had to thlok o! her organdie
for his bravf'ry.
sown all the while, and yet she did not
4:l. l7. 3G.2i. 23, •1.'.?Odays he was hrough.t.
wish any one to know lJinL she gavo a
y('ry low.
thought to her dress.
•
H, 11, :IC. 21. 34. 17 hn,1 seventy sons.
She hnd not gone far into tho· wood be:N, -13, ri. 44. ;j.3 a very rnt mau. •
•19,.1:::,lO, 5 wa~ said to be blcssc,! above
rori? her sltit·t c:tu,;ht on a thorn bush and
women.
there was ·a jagged rent mado In it, right
l. 42. 2ii. 8. :n. 39 n f'ity o! Asia Minor.
where It showed the most. She pinned it
12. r;i;:i,1, 20, -18.22 n city o! Samaria,
up and tric(l to hide it. Ono o! t)ie young
19. :l. 3S, :;.1C."llled the Strong dty.
49, Hi. ~6. 9, 40, 28 wns a hundred and ten
lads, In hnnlling her a ~lass ot lemonade,
J"Clll'S oJcl.
t.rlJ)J>edover a stump and spilled some on
61. 3G. 22. 13. 2. 2G. •t6·, 32 part or hnndthe lovely pink sub. The f.hocs, too, were wl'lllng on thf! wall.
getting cracks In tile toes.
1r., 28, G2. ::l!. 7. 30 king over the CllnlDora. was n boa.rt.Im· antl sho hntl done
deans.
.
30. 1S. 12, 23, GO.42 ri\•er. where On.nl's
just all stio plc2sed; but sUll she was rar
provh«>ts
were slain.
from being happy, and sbo was tbank(ut
3~. JO, i5. 48, 45 where Tsaac dwelt.
,vhen she got back tO M"rs. Carter's. But
My whole is part or Elijah's speech. 'A.
that lady was very kind, notwlt.hstanding
ANSWERS 1"0 PUZZLES.
Dora. bad paid no attention to. her advice,
1':o. G!JS-Kednr, Bnasha, Nf!r. K:\d('Rhand even U..!UY ottere<l to ))J'Css out the
U111·11ca.
~, t::kirt when Mrs. Carter said she would
mend It. \Vhat good, kin<l frtcmls they
<.: I UC I, E
IC
A 'n ct i:.
~t were, to bo surt?
nA,BEs1·
i 1'1Je organelle gown was not ns "good as
C J'C Y. ..\ T &
I 1:ew" though, after it was -mend.ed and .
I. U ST
Jl I'.!
pressed out; bui DOttY--WOreIt !or one of
¥:·8T¥KM,

f

LEA DE~.
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NEW

OUT.

TIRED

. ThCre 1 s numy a' ra"nne.r'swi(c sitS'Onthe'
~h
in the growing. shadows or a SU({lf[ler evCuing, ·k.nowing to the full 'what it
is to feel tfred ou't; as if there was•Uot.
~. effo::t le!l ~u
::;~:o~~n~
Bu._t
}lounjl her slum.

bes'"will be
b·ow

F~ST .SCHEDULED
"TRAINS

_n~r.~

0

.B.&o.s.-w.
.

....

llDd

·' .

ref~hed.

:

tnd
~l~~,Eil:f!
the tiredness of

-TO-

• bcallh¥
.
Woma·u.,
But
it's· anOther
thiug
for the.

LO·UIS.

:__
ST ..

sick: ·woman to
feel ,tir«I
out.

Ob;ervation - P~rlor-'- Dining Cars oa
Day Trains.

~est only seen1s
.. to increaae her
'suffe.riog,
Just
as in profound
.silence
a discord
1
jars the eur

Pullm"'o,.Drowing•l/oom Sleepers on
-· .. ,Night .'trai~s.
.•
1..
".·
l>IIU~CT CONNECTION IN ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
PO~ ALL P01N'f.S IN THP.

mOre forcibly,so.· _.
now tbat she.

,. has slopped
movi~
about-, .

...

•

• WEST,
• ! J;:IORTHWEST
an'd -SOUTHWEST.

this tired woman fttls more ncutely, tbe
0

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMENT

ii,~~~!i1!i~f

_a~!~! ~~~e:,
th!~S:!~ds ~f - ·,
them, hove been made well by the use of •
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prc~ription.
It •
est.ablislJes regularity, dries weakening
drains, lieuls 1uO.o..mmatioonud ulccru•
lion aml cures female weakness.
nword•
caouot tell what I ~nll'e:red for thirlN11 )'e:Qf"8wilh Ull.'riue trouble 11111d
drngging-

Po, ratu, time of train•. Skcl)lnz •nd Parlor C.r
lfc11e,vationJ.,. or Information
re-aardln.r Hom•
Secker&' E.-cur,lun•
,., the We.st,
on any A$i:C-nt, or &ddrtts

11
1
1~f~;;1wtfi~t
t?~
Ji1,!:·~~t\~u~f~?1d'r~V:1~t~.
N. W. •rcr. "I mu'\ dc~ilx:
lhc: mlkry it,~•M
lu be Ull Ill)' fr~t luug Ill II time,
I c;oul~ uot c:til
nor .ttt"11. Ofku I wi.!>lll"~I tu die, 1'1u:u I 'i.aw

Dr. i•icr«'P< 111cc.ticfot·s~dn.--rti!,(.'111111dthou,cbt

J

J.

B. SCOTT,

0.

P. McCARTY,

C.IJ

Oi,trict P1 .. .'•A9ut,
Gon. P, ... Ag1nt,
C1NCINNATI, OHIO.

1
,!:,1i::k~
1~efi~\~t\~
1
~fC::i~1°7~,~~~~·i\~t;~·
1ir~ :u~c:-~~~~~!'.

;\·::il~I r~fi1~~~;;i1.l~an1e~1l
Coult!

C":lt

1md ,;lec11 nntl do all my own \.l'Ork. .,

clot't:. s~tlt~n:.h:k~:~l~l~~1ff1:I~:

1
~.

t~

HAFLEY'S

to (I er~.; 1i(l i•ts.

LeAllE~.

per

dozen.

C'nclnnatl,

O.

-AT-

. - ·--Reduced Prices=
VALUABLE PAMPl-lf.E'l'S
.. i<Gs .CV\·
"Our Dh,linc:llve Pc(·ulfarlties."
by Dr. J.
C. Holloway ..................
: . . JO l"ents
"Home an•I Rum.'' By Prof. F. A. \Vng•
ncr .. : ...........................
JO cents
"Cntct·hlsm for Se\'f'nth-dnyl(cs.'" By Clark
nradc:n. I>e:· do1,cn ..............
10 cents
''The
Loni's
Dar.''
Oy 0. A. Hownrd ..............................
10 cents

"Whal We Believe and Teach.'' Dy J. M:
Walton ..............
, ...........
lG cents
0)"
"The GOsJlel in Tyi>c t\nd Antitype."
Jolin T-'. Ro-.,·c ...................
15 cents
Uy John F'. Rowe
"Dnulitfnn
'fhmnns."
...........
lO cents
"l!hurd1 CO\'ernmcnt.''
By John F. Rown
• ... , ...........................
, .. JO cents
"8tol'ies of Mnry." By Prof. 'F'. .<\. \Vaguer.
210 1>ages........................
JG cent:-i
Any o( the above to the value o( $1.00
scnl. 11ostpai•I, !or fiOc. Smaller qum1Utles
Ht same rate-just
one-halt regular
J)ricc.
~en!! stam1>s if moro <·onvenfeut.

Yes, you wm ccrtalnl> laugh!

8. The MlscellaneouS Poems-These are
interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty
and FunnyWJII read here many a lesson to your beart
on the wln&"s o! wit and (un.
.
U
The Music-Ten
1tew p1eee1 will be
Just thl tbll.'I'( to use a!ter you nre tired
out rending.
•
Price, 50 cerits, or given for one new yearly subscriber to the l..cader: or with a renewal for 25 cents ad lltlonal
Address

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.

Ag;;;;;:::,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, 0.

f

A NEW TR.ACT

@

~

BY CLARK BRADEN.

@
@

BY WHAT NAMES,

Should Followers of Christ and Con2"re2"ations of Followers of Christ
35 cts. per

po11tpald ..

Order rrom

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
•
Publuheu,_.
CINCINNATI,

I

CASH PAID.
We want a.n agent in ev~ry
congregation or community
to canvass for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
We WIii Pay Llbcnil CHh Commlulon,

Write for pn,tlculnrs

-~=J

BE CALLED7
dozen,

n-d11c(!ll

CIU~15TIAN

Valuable Pamphlets

man.

G et.ti, pe~•l~h_l;

l'rle1t

CO'f·

7. Thu S-crlo-Coml'!-'l b 1e w111make you
laugh and throw off your ca""ea and grow

ilJ page•·

,~
,,,

A 11c.n1,
Jm11111!1
lcl. ol •18llOgl's.

ers tho wbOle field o! usefulness.'
1. Homo Circle Poems-To mo.ks us love
father antl mother and home bctter-Q1akei,
us love aJI Lbat Is good.
~
2. Poems tor lhe Young-To
help the
young; ns tbey move out aud uway rrom
home, to grow up as good men aud womeo
lo tbe walks ot Ji(e..
3. 1'he Temperance .Poems-To help the
youcg nnd old to avoid the awtul dangon
tba.t CtOSl:StbP.lr daHy path.
encourage
4. Tbe nnllroat1 Poems-To
the railroad man along his pnth ot- danger,
6. The Soldier on tbe F'leld-Tbls
la indeed an intereaUng deparlruent.. finely illus•
tratcd-battle
scenes. pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the eoldler in lla bard and danJerous 11te.
'o i. Tbe Pathetic Side ot l.,ite--These
poems wlll mnke you rry aud make a better

happy.

SINS.

11 IS PKOl'OS11'Ji"I!(
:· A J>('"r,,m ,, • .,,,
(I,,. ,.r/1116,.;.,,.
,,J 11,i,."
l,01,lizrtl
"f,,r
,,r,ll'r to "l"'"<'f!/rr Cl,rl,fla,i
l,flptf,m.

'' Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is ~ometblcg you need. because 1t

OF'

By UR:. I:!. W. HERNDO,~.

Something New Under the Sun
C.

for the

REMISSION

Here Is Wh~i You HaveBeenLooking For I

PROF. W.

!:3APTIS"".!

i

Tl1t•Com111011 Sc.use Medical Adviser,
is scnt/i-e·e on receipt of stnmps to pay
expcuoo of mniling only. Seutl 2r onecent stnm1>S,
for the book ih tntper covers,

.

-o;

to

@
@

~
~

@
@

$

-, CHRI:STJr..~-NA .. EADER~
t\,_ 1::{lna~. which would somewhat reduce the $femand tor anthracite.

sott coal

proOt !rom tbe sblpp(ng. It not n"eocledtor
a road, tbe land can bo used as a publle
park. The only wa7 to give tbe people access to the sea and other bodies ot-water
to which they have a natural right, la by
the reeervatlon of such a strip. We are endeavoring to· correct the mistakes o! tbe
past by t,uylng at an enormous price, aa at
Niagara Falls, what former ganeratlou

R.enewal Offers.

Aller five months' Idleness, tbe,coal ;,tnkc ,
Oll·can not co~th.coal
!or naval.
Is likely to be settled this we1:_k".""~· ··~'j.
use. At least that lR the concluslon reached
Our subscribers, when·renewby the Boa·rd or Naval En'glneors, which
ing, c~n ta~e advantage ·ot the
It ts reported that twenty~flve steamers
has been tot' many weeks past making a
have been chartered to carry Welsh co:il to
series ot practical tests with vartotis oil
follow1hg• combination offers.
New York.
. , .. ,
burners under a 2,000 horse-power botler
We wjll renew any subscription
At the Washington Navy Yard. They have
gave away.
The Hague Court ot Arblttalion
has de~
drawn up a prcUmlna.ry lePort for submisone year, and send the book
cldcd tho Pious 1<1.lndca.so In favor ot the
sion to the Secretary, which will show t~t
The Navy Department has Issued an or~ • wanted, prepaid, for, the•amount
United Sl•tes.
out ot the fourteen different devices pre':lhJf
vi_
,
der creating the new Caribbean dtvlslon to
sented by Am~rlcan inventorS for tests, not • Admirals Higginson and Coghlan. Headopposite the book in the list.
Lnst year 2,000 lmmlgrnnt's,.'l:ieciline a
qutlrters wm be at Culebra, Porto Rico and
Blorra,t,y of Job P. Ro,re.... . . .. . . . . . . . l.fS
charge u1>on public charity within _twelve one would burn coal oil • under a. naval
boller and .Produce steam In competition
months or tbelr landing.
~•1t~?1f"f.'1•·•· •
the following named vessels have been deHolm■■ Bo■rreol1 Bible.... ...... , •.... . $3,00
:i~~efoa!, ~ven ·.w~re the oll.59ld at u~per • tailed !or duty there: Olympia; ftagshlp;
.'. . 3, 00
&1st er Lo■1 Prll!JerBible. ............
The expendttu;ca ol the Postoffle, DeMontgomery; Detroit, Marlet!Ji,"' Machias
tlospel
la Curt aad S<rmo■ ..............
2 100
partment of the United States are now
and Panther.
The Italian Minister or Posta l!ld TelePriest a.ad Naa .........................
2.50
nearly $125,000,000antlua1ly. ;IG am i!°J.Olh
The duties ol the division Include, so tar
graphs, Slg. Galimberti, ·and the leading
Palber Cblalqay'1Book............
, . , . , .. 3.2S
B.R pertains to the navy, the safeguarding
officials of hls, department. bavo examined
President Butler, ot Columblatf Univer1.fS
Commentary,on Minor Epistles............
or American Interests In tboso countries
a r,Jan subm1ttcd by an englneer named
sity, New York, modestly asksfor fl0.~,R;cformatoryMovcmcatJ..........•
, . , ... 2.2S
000 to meet tho pressing needs o the sciiOOt. Plecice11f tor the estafiltehment ot a system , that border on.the Caribbean, the cuttlvatTbornloa......................
: ... ; . . . . . J.6S
of ele"!trlcal delJvP.ry ot the malls, by which ' lng o! Crlondly relations with their people,
the protecting ot ,American citizens resiSir 'Michael Herbert, the new.....British
letters are to be tranemttted In aluminum
Remlal1<tt1U1 ..••••••.....••••.••••.•..
1.fS
dent there, In property or other rights, tho
Ambnssador to the United States; suo,ceBBor boxes along ove1·bead wires at the rate ot
2.TS
carrying
eut ot the provisions ot the ex• Smffb'1Bible Dktloaary.................
to lhc late Lord Pauncetote, hes arrived In 48 miles an hour. A commts.alon has been
Leite,. to Jews aad 0..llles . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.00
Isling treaties and In general exercising
\Vnshlnston.
, ,,,. t,.., ,u_,
appointed to report upon this system beevel"y legitimate en.,d to preserve peace to
., .. _l.fS
Sketcbea by lbe Wayside..... ........
The Venezuelan Army, headed by Gen- tore instltuUng experiments between Rome
these regions. Adnilral Coghlan has been
lllamloaled Bible, Style IL ...............
3.fS
uat Castro, which wns to~ have ,wiped the
and Naples. Between these two points the
asslg~~d4P;,command
this
division.
1
lllamloatedBible, Style lZ.... . . . . . . . . . . . . -4.2S
revOlutiontsts off the Ince 'ot~.Uie.:~b, ls • -:~v~!~~;_ :!:s.; 1~~\e~~ ~~ 1:e!~veert11!~e~ '
The Caribbean division o! American ships
Pndctt Ttcft11mcnt. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . J.15
wl11 have' ,i displacement ol 13,022 tons;
stlll meeting wilh conspicuous lock.,?~ suesend mall from Romo to Parle by this sysPocl<et Bible Dictionary.................
1.7S
their armament will comprise 115 guns, and
cess.
tom, SJgnor Pteclccllt says. could be reduced
Jacboa'1 Topic Coacordaou.............
_. 1.80
1,318
men.
American
their
complements
Again the United States Is to be bored
to ft,•e hours
Zachar,-Smllll Debate..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
training ships will be constantly cruising
by a visit from royalty. This Umo the disln tbe Caribbean Sea during the winter,
One of the greatest electric stations tn
Eadleu Palillmeat..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.6S
tinguished vlstor who will honb'r t)frj ~Al.lDseveral
hundred
marines
will
be
stationed
or
magnetic
the
w<•rld
tor
the
lnvesttgatlon
Makersof tbe Americaa Republic... .- ..... ,2 .65
try Is Chowri, Maha VaJtravudh, the Crown
on Culebra Island, and lt additional shlpe
storm~. ml\gnetlc currents and other elecPrlnco ot Slam.
Famous
Womoaof tbe Old Teslameol...... 2 .6S
he -needed they can be quickly attached to
·•·· 1' ••• '
tric phenomena. Is at Honolulu. It Is In
famoasWomeaof the NewTtatameat ..... 2.6S
thl?' Caribbean force ao as to make It suThe troops In the Moro Trs1and. who
the midst o[ a desert island; the ground le
perior to the German or any other squadron
3.60
Motber.Home■ad Heavea,clotb...........
found It necessary to bring the Moros Into
coral reef, and contains no Iron, and the
In the ,vest Indies. France has ftve mensubjection to prevent attacks on ·our·sol~ etntlon is tour or fh·e miles from the near5.2S
Mother,Homeaad Heaven,morocco........
ot-war in American
waters-protected
dlere, have captured seven torte. There
e11tcuJth·ated land. A small bulldlng bas
Fly-Popplewell
Debate.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.60
cruiser D' Assas, 3,990 tons; protected
were no American casualties:·>•· .....,1
been erected whlch contains no Iron, copper
Campbell-Rjcc
Debate
....................
1.U
cruiser Suchct, 3,427 tons; cruiser D'Esnails being used where nails are necessary.
trees, 2,460 tons,. and dispatch boat Joutt•
Mr. Roosevelt expects to se.~.lliethe,adopTho obs~rverR have no iron about their
The
price
atter
each
book
inroy, 310 tons, The French !orco ls thus
Uon of reclJ>rocity with Cuba next winter.
persons, no nails In their shoes, no metal
cludes one year's subscription
sul)erlor to both tho German and the AmerHe Is known to be in favor of F}:rJtt,.teform buttt>ns on their clothing. The sensitive
ican permanent force.
through reciprocity treaties, and 'J'iopes to
and that book. Address .
instruments detect the taint varlatlon in
secure the raUOcatlon ot all or f')art of tboso
Tho British, however, have the most !orelectrl<' cnrrouts. Even a metal button on
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
already negotiated.
mldable squadron ln the Western Hemisthe clothing of visitors wlll deflect the
"CINCINNATI, _OHIO. • _.
phere ot any European nation. In North
needles from their normal position.
to 1conduct. tests
The war board ~nicd
Atlantic
waters
are
the
protected
cruiser
on disappearing gun carriages recommends
Generals Corbin and Young were arrestCrescent,
7,700
tons:
cruiser
Charybdis,
tho continuance of the manufacture of dised In London tor fast running with an
4,360 tons; cruiser lndc!atigablo, 3,600 tons;
appearing carriages tor twelve•lnch, tenautomobile. The machine had been loaned
cruiser Tribune, 3,400 tons; cruiser Psyche.
Inch nnd eight-Inch guns, but holds they
them by a Brit lsb !rlend, and the Generals
2,135 tone: crul2er Pallas, 2,675 tons; gun•
arf 1mnecl)Ssary rw gung or Bmall~r' call'ffor, believed they were not exceeding the lognl
lioiilii FiuilOme, 1,075 tons; Alert, 980 ton~!
Tho report has been approve,-~,if.ii~
speed of twelve mllce llR hour. The police,
1'he facts or history from A.O., 1 16ihe
J.lamh1er; 838 tone/ and torpedo,boat. deRoot.
,,.
•
however, use atop watcJ}es, and there le no
stroyer Quail and Rocket. Italy has a
clo~e of thr.: SPcond century. are most hapdefense.
An
automobile
runs
so
eisily
pily
gathered and grouped, forming a bul•
tew ships In South American waten, and
"Dr." John Alexander Dowie has again
that one may e3Slly exceed his supposed
wark \\"hich gives strength'to the "ChrlsUan
occasionally, a Russian and an Austrian
been hit with a legal club, according to
speed.
Nevertheless,
twe)vc
miles
an
hour
man•ot•war
cruise
along
the
coast
tor
the
Hope."
The llue ot testimony, which .ls
the \Vashlngtoo Post. Thr. Prol.late•-Court, Is a reasonable limit, and It ls a pity lt
purpose ot showing the flags of tbelr remaloiy trorn the opposltjon, shows the
last week, ordered him to pay $50,000 to
can
not
be
enforced
in
this
country.
The
spective countries.
Christ t.c be a historic character, thus re.
,:ash to the heir& or one ot h Is toJlowers.
Generals will, ot collrse, pay their fines
m'lving th~ most boasted and • confldent1yThe mbncy was deposltcd In his Zion bank.
good naturedly, and the arrest wtll have a
1·clled on props "from the strongest arguMr. Dowle of!eretl the heirs V~f\P,u~,Zion
good effect. Tho manner in which the Lonmc,ntr or lnfldellty. The arguments tn this
securities of more or lCHS value, but they
don police handle crowds and entorce
tract, backed, as they are, by such ciear•cut
cash, and the ~o.ttit1f+lfPJ>erts regulations with no clubs or weaPQns ls a
and posltlvt- evidence, will effectually put
wonder to Americans. but It ts parUy due
Tbe Well•K■o,vo Speclallal, FRANKLINMILES, to silence those who have any regnrd for
to the orderly spirit ot ~e people.
M.O, LL 8., WDI Sead S2.50Wortb of
The Russian Ambassador bas called tho
honesty, and hav~ been wont to argue
HI• N'e• Tr~a1meat Pree.
attention ot the Turkish Sultan to the situngainst Jesus belns a character ot hlst6ry
Owing to tho extraordinary demand !or
ation In Macedonia, and urges that measw tron
tor
the first two centuries.
There
never
was
a
better
opportunity
ror
and steel In the United States, Imports
ures be taken to improve it. • Tlils 'would
Personi:1 suffering from diseases ot 1J1e
64 Pase•, 10c per a,py: $1.00 per doa.
have doubled during the past year. The
be commendable in any other power. but It
heart,
nerves,
liver,
stomach
or
dropsy,
to
figui;-es ot the Treasury Department give
CHJtlSTIAN LEADEJt, Cincinnati, Ohio.
probably Indicates that Russia Is getting
test-. tree, o. we11-trled and Complete Treatrleven
million
dollars
Increase
Jn
Imports
ready to take control of l\lacedonla through
ment tor these disorders.
Dr. Miles Is
the last eight months. At the same
some nominal government o~,.JtDJle;i,~P.n, during
known to be a leading specialist in these
time exportfl ot iron and steel have fallen
and thug prepare lhe way tor her bwn addiseases.
and
his
liberal
otrer
Is certainly
011', since the demand ts so great tn the
,·ance to the Egean Sen..
• •
worthy ot serious consideration by every
United States that the mills bave lltUe to
afflll"tcd
read~r.
~pa.re to shJp atf"road. It is also understood
Admiral Case~he
United States
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip,
that they haVe been Relllng.cerlaln grades
His system ot Treatment ls thoroughly
Navy has forbidden the Colombian governIn Which Is Shown the Quallflcatlons
chf'aper abroad than in the United States.
S'!leutlUc and immensely superior to the
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
Tbere Is, therefore, every inducement to
;;:~ ::te~:kacii°f-::f1~
ordinary methods. It Includes several
~ne:r~~~ ~i1~~~~:.t
give up their foreign trade and supply the
remedies ~are!u11y selected to suit each tnway. Tilts in accordanco with the duty ot
-ALSO-home market. The tarUf on Iron and Pteel
dlvldunl case ii.nd ts the final result of
the United States to maintain uninterruptThe Relation and Mutual Obllg1Uoos
ls very hlgh-t1tty
per cenL on some
twenty-fh·e years ot very extensive research
ed communication between the two oceans.
grades-and while the mills can ordinarily
and experience in treating this cJ3ss of
of E!_ders and the Congregation, and
The treaty ls at present inconvenient tor
make iron c.r steel cheaper than It can be
dlsf>ases. Eac-h treatment consists of a
the Colombian government; nevertbelesa,Jt
Embracing the Educationand Dis•
ot
duty
would
be
ot
imported,
a
lower
rate
curative ellxh·. tonic tablets, laxative pills
works, on tho whole, to Its advantage.
ciplinc
of the Membership.
great advantage in enahllng customers to
and usually a plaster. Extensive staUsUcs
Tho X-ray apparently ts not .tp \!e.;~nsecure -goods promptly from abroad, when
clearly demonstrate that Dr. Miles' Treatw
By
JOHN
F. ROWE.
tlrely depended upon. At Cleve)and, Ohio,
they can not be furnished at home.
mE-nt Is nt least three times as successful
•cp~ges.
JOo per copy: '70:a pPr doton.
Send
recently a man declaring ho had swallowed
as the usual treatment.
stamps,
tr
ruoro
eonvoutent..
Adllr-011
or
lakea
and
other
l>odlea
or
The
control
lhd talae teeth was received at the hos·
Tbou~ands ot remarkable testlmonlals
water Is brought be!ore tbe public b:, tho
pita!. By the aid or the X-ray the surgeons
from promln,mt J)e<>plewill be sent tree.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
Cin~innati,
0
elrort o! Hr. W. K. Vanderbilt to buy a
discovered the missing teeth In theoe\l()phaThMe Rhow Dr. Miles to be one o! the
take In Long Island. Tbe question or 8&10
gus (wherever that ts). and an operation
world's most successful physicians.
was
submitted
to
tho
people
at
a
popular
was performed to get them out. While the
Col. E. n. sPueman, ot tbc Ninth Uultcd
elecUon, and very properly voted down.
surgeons were exploring bis oes(?phagua, tn
State• Reguln111, located nt Snn Diego, Cal..
since such bodlee of water should always
says, •·Dr. Miles.' Spcclnl Trentmout bas workct1
search of the t~eth, a servant fotliid''lK8m
wonders In my son·s cng.e wbcn all else fulled.
remain public property. Mr. Vanderbilt,
at the man's home. Tho victim of tho
t,,
0
0
however, owns most of the land adjoining,
X-ray'a discovery died as a result ot tho
:t~~~d
d~:,b:!~ ~cg~w~\'~~:\a :dwbonn~
and la ·seeking to bu:, tbo remainder at an:,
opt>rntlon.
dcrtul "J)('claUst. I consider lt my duty to rePrintedit·• ..,,,
price, ao as to bo able to lnclose the lake
commend bhn.•• ''For rears l bad scvet'l!'
• We·hope when Congress does meet there
trouble wltb my atomacb, bead, neuralgla. sink•
(ioodStyle
wlth a high !eru:o, Md thu.s shut out tbe
'\\'111 be suftlclent patriotism In both parties
public. Tbls should not bo permitted. Tho
~!~c~~••~n~l~~SJ' Bo~.ou {v~rerm;!r~:!~re::r
• ownership o! land does not carr:, with It
or 350 Michigan Avenue.' J
at Low.~
a~,.:~t~t ~~
~~ that ot adjoining· water,, .One of tbe most. 'Ja~:.••g:iru.~~ter:
_
1\" ,1 ~ ~
a trick, The law admlted all coal with
serious mistakes of former·generaUona was • Chicago, t<'8tlflNt1 that Dr.-Mllcs cured hlm nftcrr• ~
over 97 per cent. carbon tree! This was In selllng, or usually giving away, public
~:r.~:~o~:{:!~ :i~~. h;:., r~!~dCur~'~rl!i- ir~gi; 1------------1
0
understood to Include hard coal; but while
land· to the water's edge. A strip o! land·
pb~c~~~':i:'i~t:~
h%:;•.c
American anthracite -coal contains over 97 the width o! an ordinary road-ea:, slxt:,
4>ercenL carbon, the torelgn coaf W'lilcli-c'an !eet-()n tbe bank o! every river, Jake Md
worth of treatment especially adapted to
be used In its place. has Jess, and ls sub•
ocean, should alwa,a bo resened to tbe
Alk for Estimates.
their case, free, we would advise them to
Jeet to 67 cent.2 a ton duty. Such a pro:
send tor tt at once. Address, Dr. Franklin
l~t
lb!':. b:..
~!•Ion should be repealed !mmecltinefr,'New
~~ CHIUSTIAN
LE~DER,
M!lee, 205 to 217 State Street, Chfc"IO, Ill.
Engla.od also has the r!Sh,!..,todemand tree with Ya171ns rent, to 1111'•the public the
ldenU011 the Ohr!IU&11Leader,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILIIIT, WE ARB SILEIIT,"-THOKAS

VOLUME XVI.

I

TREAD the 1mth: the eod thereof
I <·nn not see; 1,ut l'hen my Golt.lo
Has taught mo thttt thy nnmeJs love,
So evermore. at thy ilE-tU- side,
I wnlk conten,t; ancl r..hough my feet
Are sometime~ weary d:nd my eyes
8ttaln through th<' tln1·k. I find it aweet,
l\11owlng the• pnthwny homeward lie:-1.
-,Jnmti:s Jl. Kenyon.

F

•

ROM 1899 to 1!100ahoul forty thomm111l
Catholic·:-1 in Gnmnny
left tlut! hrnly
and joined the l'rotcxtont~.
nuring tho
snme dec~u!P.nnly nhout islx Lho1u,arnl fi<'t'rnan Pl'Otrstnnl!:4

\\'f'Ut O\•f'r lo Honw.

'F
COl\-lPA8S with
lt:-1 IIN'cll4' :tlwuyM
).IOintlng towal'd thP. north. lllustrntel!
thl'! dh•lno life of th"" Christian. whh·h alwat)"8 points toward Chrl:..t. Ir th{• nc<:dlo
IH t.urnt-d away from !Is 11ort11 J)OIP,il is always kt.J·ui:gliug to ~Pl hn1.·k.and is nC'ver nt
r~t.' llll pointing- in tluLl f'lln:('tion.
'fllO
ncttllo can be attrnttctl
a way from
its
polo only by anolhcr needle which has nn
OJ>J)Osltemaguetlsm or by some ditrcrcut
metal. A CbrlsUM is not drawn a ,vay hy
Chrlstlami, but by thoRc who nre not, and
by things oproscd to his spiritual nu.Lure.
-Our You,~ F'olks,
'i'
NE dny when l WR.S with Mr. Hicks,
the pa.Inter, I eaw on bis table some
high•cOJored stones, and I nBkcd ~lni what
they were for. lie said thnt they were to
keep his eye up to tone. ,vben he wns
working in plgmcot.'I, lnsenrdbly hi3 sens&
or color w~s weaJrn1u~d,nnd by having a
JHtrc color near him he l;rought it up again,
jusL ac the musician,
IJy his test-fork,
brings him&elr up to the rlJ;ht pitch. Now,
('\'Cry
<lay-mr.n nc~l hnve a sense or tho
. inYIS!lJle Go,1. :'lo nnture is o( such magui~
hula
that it d()(".8 not UC('d (?\l'Cl"Y day to he
t.11ued.chorded, IJorrw u1, to the fdt'a or a
Jmrc nnd lofty Jiie.-ft.<:C1.ll1er.

A

0

'i'

T

HE famous story writer. Ralph Connor, !s a ministf>r In Canada. whose real
name is Clrnrlcs \V. Covdon. At. one timo
h" wns sm·ving a 1itUc mission station ueo.r
Bnntr. when the Enrl or AlJcrdeen and his
wlre visited the J>laco :ind asked him to
dine with them.
Milch to their sur1u·is(',
he df'<:llncd, saying thaL he hut.t a pre\•lous
engagement. Aflerwar(Js thry learned thnt
the ru·e\·lous engagem<'nt wn':; a J)romise 10
J)rca.eh fer a few minerK who rarely had ·n.
chance to hear the GOkPCI. It wns for that
rea11ou that he had JecllnNI uo tnvlt.atlon
to dine with the o"overnor•CeneraJ or Canada. •rbnt was Part or his answer to Lhe
question, "Lovest
thou me more thnn
these?"

CINCINNATI, ·TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1902.
ridiculing the Jlrcnchcr as an ignorant mnn,
who wns unflt to preach to intbllliont
1,eo.
.Pl<'. He had rcncheJ my heart. L,ut I concluded from what you saill 'that he wns not
a fit guide.
··: dJ.!)nol go to him, one.II never felt Inc·linnl'to i,.ccl< rf'llglon n.flerwnrtl.
,vhen I
r went without the prowent to IJ11t1ln.cs~.
tc1:tlo11 o( rell~lon;· anti llet'O I run."Chrlslian lf-:-rnhl .

A \"I~ you a hoy to spnrn? 'Tho 1mhlic•
ho11S('must have boys, or It mnsl tlosc
H.s iloon-1. Cnn not you rurnlsh one? Ill Is
:.l p:real ra1·lory, n11fl unless it ,·nn get ahout
lwo million hc)yA from Pac;h generation rOr
raw nrnl.r•l'inl, r..,,mc of th(>Sc fnctorlc~ must
1·ra~~"(1!1f!rtttlons. n111llhc l'CVCllUO or lho
,·ountry will 1lwin1lle.
Million
Uo}•k,'" is 1-ho
.. \Vant.-,1-Two
l!Oti•·e.
(10(: r,uolly t'l( cw•ry fl\lC must. conI 1·ihutc a luiy If> 1.-:CPJ)
lll) t.he 8111)l)ly. 'Will
yon hC'lp? Which or your hoys will it be?
/.re yoi1 n fllthcr?
H not, somo 0U1er
family hat.I to i:lvQ more than Its share.
Ar(' rou nol selfish, voting to keep the
:,ubllc-houso 01><H1lo grind lll) boys, and
then c!oin;:; nothing to 1,ccp up the supply?

H

•

ESLIS is the world's great prophet,
Promised Jong befo1·e, antl now the
~upreme re\·ealer or God. In i1ls presence
J>rr>phets fnrle Into lnslgnlflcauce.
·Moses
hni, SJ)oken, but SJlcaks no more; Elijah
has done his worlt arvl passed nwny. "This
Is my beloved &m." said the divine voice
on tlie Mount o! ·rransfl&•uratlon, "hcttr ye
him."
1'hc need or the world to•day Is
Pl'OI>hP.tswho ~peal;: nou of n coming Messiah, hnl or one who is already here and
whose kin~dom Is to cov1?r the earU1. There
Is always JIP.Cdor JtrOJlhcts ol Cod. Not
Utose who. like tho Biblical 1•roJ)hcts, are
dothNl t1Jlrin wilh t.he diviuo powers ot 01·•
lginal rcnmlcr~ o( truth, hut those who
shail h~ inleriwcterx ot tl1P. trnth rm-·e.aled
and advocat{'Ji nf the righteousness whirh
is in ChriHt.-llJ\rl1c>rl
L. Wlllelt.

J

'i'

HF. l\·toha11101e1ln.1~~
htn·r. a Jc~cnd or a
king who llvccl n vcl'y wkl<t\c.l 11rc. At
Jast he (\it?tl. un<I !lO!'!sing inlo tho other
world he ex11CclctlLo he received with hon•
or, to Uc met hy hea,·enly hools and escort,.
c<I lo a thronr.
P.ut ns he looked about he
R.'lW no one save a ,·er~• wretched hng, the
mo!-lt miscrahl~Joolilng
being he had !!ver.)
belu·hl. He Bpm•tu•cl her, but F:lhe ca.me
near to him. ''\Vho arc you," he n.sked,
with tliisdaln. "Do )-'OUnot know me?" she
rcplie<l. .. I nm your sins. 1 have come to
!.taY with you. You anc.l I arc to live together forcrcr."'
IL js OU))' n lt1{CJHI. but the plclurc ot Ole
nb~olulely nncndurabJe ugllnesB or sin 1s
'i'
tlOt O\."Crdrnwu. Sin Is the most terrible
N ngetl minister
was called lo see a.
young man who wns golng to the pcnJ... mnsler in the unlvcrs('.
There Is nothing
(•h;r lhnt: m~kf'S Nuf•lt abKOJute slavoo o[
tcntlnry for robbing hi~ employer. Looking
rnen a~ld women ns sin. ln the light or this
ihtent)y at the prisoner, Lho oJd man said:
fa.ct. and in tho light or the ex1>erlcnce or
"I belleve I have met you berore."
Tho
prisoner re))lied:
'·Yes, I remember you
lhousand8 who ha\lc tried
Urn promise<.f
J'lcasnrPs,. o( sin, why should lntelllgent
weJJ, but It is t.cn years since we met. You
are partly responslbJo !or my. being here."
pcor,lc conLlrrnc tho servants or this terThe mlnh.ttf'r stared at him aghast. "J. ·•
rlhlc nm.Ster'! There is but one answer to
he snld. "Why, I never did you a wrong
this quesliou-th<•y
do not iiee the terrible
uollness o( ain, nor do they undorsbnd Its
In my life."
"Not intentionally,"
the prissln!ul!less
and c.leeelUulnePts.·The
exceeding
oner nnewered, •'but a deadly wrong all
!lrst af.,t last characteristic ol eln is its: de.
the snme. -~\Then 1 was a lad o! tweh•o
years old I went With my rather to hear a
<:~H1ulnefn1. Jt. comes to us with promises
TfWlval r,reacher, and you joined us ns 1\'0 .o( powciL:/m_tl liberty nmi reword. It whJs- 1
Per$ of henuly noel pleasure and 1lonor. It
wall,ed baclc.
tells of Lbe pleasures o! the co.rd•table, the
"I hn'1 been a good deai Impressed by tho
It·
theater, tho <1nn5e and the wine.cup.
sermon, and had almost determined to go to
~rings In Its left hand the flowers which
the preacher and get btm to show· me (he
are as a swee( savor ti> the sense ot smell
way ot Christ. '
and beautiful to look upon, and In Its rtsbt
"But I beard YO)! talking to lather and

A
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hand the golden fruit which appeals to tho
taste. But It is a bundle ot lies and deeeitrulnCSH, and ''th~ end U1eroot t's death.'' It
pursues its vicUm with
malignant
hale,
1rnts out his eyes, hinds hint hand and root
with ._~111ngdtnlns. nml carries him a.wal~
aM a 1:1laveto the prison ot the lost, to 11\•o
wllh sin for hls J>OrHOllnrnl companion toro,·~r. And Y<>tmen nnd womeu lO\'C sin!

'I'

L

ATJ.~LY n rcligionM CC'nSUSof Cle\·Olan,t
wns t:tke.n. It wns founcl that there
wcro nc-arly two hunili-ecl thousand persons
who elth('r IJ~longe,1 to 01· expresietl u prer.<'rc:n<:o for I.he Proteslant
chur,~hes.' nnd
nl'arly ninety tho1um1ul who were Cntholks.
ThPre wfl1•e nhm se\'ernl lhons:rnd Jews. ~utl
many who ha,\ no SllCClal leaning in religions matters. A ('11rlo11~renlnre or the censuf. Is lhnl only twenLy-four J)etsons were
ro111u1who repmtcd lhcmtselvcs ns -Infidels.
Poor two dozen! They helong to the forlorn hope of that c)aij.S which has always
IJcen Just on the point ot <11:lvlngthe Bible
from the world, ever since there has been a
Bible. There was a time wheu, even In this
country, it was by many supposed to be a
mnrk ot lntelleclual vlg~r and training lo
doubt the DiOle.
True, the Devil Is not idle in fln'11ng encmlci:i to mako war ou revealed truth, but
they wear other uniforms tor the 'most part
w-da;•; they arc the rottowers or imlta•
tion rellglons. those who seek teachers tbnt
Boothe the conscJence Instead or quicken It.
There ts n musty smc11 al.Jout the word •·111firlcl'' lhnt savors ol times past. when open
,;cotters were in sufficient numbers to ma.kc
weak folks grip their Bibles the firmer, lest
lhey shonlc.1 lose their only COJ)Yof a book
I.hat. would soon be out or print.
Only twenty-four Jn :1 tlty of four hundrecl thousn.nd who reported lo the census
takcrli that they dicl not hellevc In a God!
There arc In this city nlmoit ten times :,,g
111:iny1·li111•f'hcs
as infldelf4 who ni~knowh!ll..:-o
lh('il' Klllrilunl
1•011ditlon. Thi5 Is an ugc,
LQ,,. aH ('\'e1·yhody snys, or NIH~<·lal
c.nHghtc11UJHI llrogrf"SS . .It (•ertalnly is far ahc.acl
111<'ut.
or the 1,•1·tmch Hevolntlon, when Infidelity
r11lell ln J.'ran('C, an,t wns greatly in ovldeni:o elsewhere. 1n rnaUers or rnith nt
hm.til tlicM twcnty.ronr men li\'C long art.er
their tlm~. interesting relics or a cond1don
Urnt If 1H1ssiugaway.-Unlon
Gospel News ..
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cross archipelagos to Macedon; they have
sen~ enough at J1ome, and the ncc.ompa.nying S(>nHR.:knrss. Instead or Chrlstllko gothey
In~ about dolns: • gooi, Elyma.s-llkc
seek some one lo 1,..a,1them by the band
while ~ropln~ midst ttnnnclal blindness.
).fcanwhf1' 1 mlsslon.s nnll c:harlty In one last,
\1mb1·ut·e sink Oe11enlh· the wavt"S ot debt
l!Jlll(l,Rnl.
Tho
ltit.\?l'CSl
Oil 801110 church
ilehtu wouJcl Kt11>1)()rt a home mlkSlonary
with h!~ annunl nv<'111goor sixly-six con•
\'f!:r-Kions. Ir f-llCh a church emerge from
the slrnln, lik,~ I 1·ving,:s 011tf'l,mnn who ran
to fom1> tho hill, e.dmust.ed wllh the Jong
run, they ,sit clnwn Cm: breath at. the buo
• t)(
the hill. }!nSJ.)lnr.·:"\V~."vc J)nlcl 'It! We've
11nh! it!"
01;, lin1cs; Oh, ('tUtlOmR! Oh..,
ronsummnto ~l<Wy!-Will
T. Shaw.

B

11g Eng,llflh Oihle-The
Story of 1t8PrcRcrrntlon.-rn
r~nglancl and Scot•
Janel the twPlvc years ronowlng the Jlub•
llcatiou or Tyn<lolc's first New Testament
were fraught with great C\'ents affecting
hoth Church nnd State. In 1629 \Volaey
was dismissed from office; two yenrs later
Henry VIII. was declared supreme head of
the Church or England. and In 1533 married
Anne Boleyn In s1,ltc or threats o! the Pope.
Fisher and ~-lore, denying the supremacy or
the king In the Church. 1~ld the penalty
with their Ih·c8.
These rapid pollti~l changes were bound
to affect the history or our Bible. so closely
was religion connected with national polltics at that period. In 1526 Tyndale'• N!>w
Testament was proscribed by Tunstall,
lJlshop o! London, and '\Varhnm, Archbishop or Canterbury.
Twel\'e years later.
ancl Myles Coverdale-who
ls held by some
lo ba\·o helped Tynrlale-hnd
pul,llsbed two
\'erslons. one a revision or Tyndale"s. the
other n Latln-F.:nglish DIIJle. In the former
he emphatically dlsclnims all credit ror the
translation, and seems to have taken Tyn.
tlale's as'n hash;, ancl (:omi>orccl it with
J.ulhf'r"s BilJle, J.:Hln Vulgate, etc.
Thi~ wns the first Oiblc to he didded into
verse!'! tlistinguishell
hy numerals:. nnd was
:llso portionell 11110~ix 1mrls, as follows:
I. The ,Pentntench; 11. Historlcal llooks,
.fo!lhna to F:stcr (llestor);
Ill. Job, Psa]ter,
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song ot Solomon; I, •. The Dooks of the Prophete; V.
AJ)ocalypsc; vr. New Testament. ,\fter Cov
Coverclale'senmelu succession ··Mntthewe's"
versions,
(John Rogers) ancl Travernor's
but these were practically re\•lslons ot Tyndale's.

donian cry. Few debt-covered churches

None or these Bibles were satisfactory;
Coverdale's was sec.ond·hnnd, and "Mal•
t.hcwC•s·· was only in. p~rt direct rrom the
original.
So the "Great Bible"' wos set on
toot. Il was printed in Englnotl-arter
-an
nttempt to do it In ParillJ, which was frustrated by the Inquisition-and
lssuecl In
1539.
JD the \·ery year or Tyndale's dying prayer. "Lord, 01,eu the King or England's
eyes;• Henry VIII. commanded thet·a ~PY
or this Dible should be 1>rovlded In C\'erY
f
parish.
The name or Cranmer Is often gl\•cn to
thlil \"e!'sion. but erroneously so. He certainly heh1ed to further its circul:illon, but
It was one Cromwell who undertook its
l)Ubllcation, an(l Coverdnle-to
use a mod•
ern term-wns
editor.
Cranmer's direct
connection wllh It ·begin.s with the second
edition, to which he wrote a preface which
appeared in all subs~quent editions. Tyndale's version was 'entirely forbidden In
15.;i3,and three y~nrs' later Co\'erdale's Testament sutrered a. elmtlar fate.--<:hrlsUan
Scotsman.

'I'
UT wilh all willlngucss to s1>entland Uo
Sl)Cnt tor th<' kingdom, let us beed[ul1y 11ott1 lhc pronl~acy to J)romlsc nnd be
11romiscd. Henry '\Vard Oeccher said: "Son,
beware debt as the devil."
The pyrOtechnlcs or a new '!burch
dedication
are so
tempting for some~ ''J)BSLONIand peoples"
that enthusiasm often gels the better ot
l>nlln. A jolrn that will secure a hunc.lreddollnr plcdgo on dedicatory morning wlll
hardly pass for ten cents in the gloaming
or deht. "Pay as you go" Is the only safe
rule for churc-hcs, and I recommend it with
pn1ml lnfalllhlllty.
The work or the kiugclorr, is J11eriouslyretarded for years, or even
Jost, by also e\lery largo church debt.· Tho
tlcdlc·atlon of a. hOttSO of God Jt1.rgely In.
4Jcbl on~ht to lJP. a dn)' or weeping lnstcatl
ot mirth; ot sackcloth rat.her tban brooddoth ~nd sprin~ bonnets. Embarrassment.
!allure In promise, Joss or respect-sell nnd
genera.I-jealousies,
quarrels,
divisions,
aJlnthy, • dllicouragements-what
a viper
colony cvol ve(l troin who.r at first seemed
brlllloncy, but ropldly
degeneroted Into
410wn;Jght stupidity and dissolution!
'fhe
Yoice or o. strong church· ls not "Help!
Help! Help!" but "Let ua help." Its resources allow It to respond to the Mace-
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P!lf;C I:! of he·r w0t·k nlrett.dy r(lrC'rr~I to:
"In following the lr.!Utlinga or this revclatton
wnk :ny only tcxt-bOOk. 'J'he tnthe 131111c
Jn-lhls worltl of 1-,Jlrlfo,nnclsfn·, •
~llh'i!d ,·oln1uc scmnNl tllnmlnrtl., 1·1•concll1119, ~
'Mhl lls busy whil'I 111111
l11g sl,..;/Jt l'C:tKOII with rf'\•(•lallon.
and
CR·
1.1,1ke ~nd k('~,, IIIC )Hll'C within, •
lal.JIIF!hing-llu~ tr11U1sor Christian Science."
111,~Siif}il Su\' ICJr.
It is l~ft 'tO Sdcnlistc to t"?:tJ)Jaln!r whot
I~ given m1 in Christian S(;i<'n<'c lk IlilJle
\Vhf'rC'50l'
{'1' my (f'.IC'l mny f;O,
hy wh:ll right, moral or divine,
teaching.
'fhy ilr-ar t.JJil'il h•I me: 8how,
nnd
has Mrs. J•:dll)' the right or diJo$COVf'ry,
I.N1dll1,h ~OIIIH th)' IO\'f' lu know,
noes
lo fru1111la "11~w phflSC or rC'ligiou··?
Hl<"~xril Savior.
lh(' Bihh• ,·,mHl.11'1 diff<"'rCllt JT!Vt•lnllons?
l\fay 1nlne ey<•Hho q11i1•k'to R"'?
A1·,, Ill<• l'CVfllll.•d frn{hs nn•l tans t;\IR{"<!f)Ways of fiOWlng sCNI ror I hf'f',
lllllf' to tlu· t'ltlim nr !mli\"idunl clist·o\'e!'y?
Evl"r worl.iug f:lithfully ..
Whal llilJIC truth or fan ditl the author,.:£is
Blcs!-ccl Savior.
1,f Sdc.-nt·<'and llrnlth disro\ 1er In ISCGthat
w:-t.<1 nr;t known
hy ::.tm!Put~ or tho Rlhle
Then :ti, J:u-:l hr-yornl llu• fil<Y,
.John closed the
livl11g siru•f' th" llulNI of ::>t..
\Vh<'I'(' IHIIL(\ ('\'('I' W(WJ) or si1~;h,
!tfi{'l"C'(I t'illH~·t
If !ilW is the tliKCO\'l:l'CI'
o(
Lr•I. mr. ctwrll wllh Uu•~ on hig-11,
Cliri:-itinn 8vi<'ll◄ :f' wld(·h sh<i dalms to he.
HIC!i~<:!d Sa\ 1111•.
111<:lt itH dodrl111•.<tUI"(! 1!0l U1c,l'('\'ClflllOn or
l\1ul'l'l91own, ·rcnn.
<:ml, f.lin,-c this ha~ hccn stucllcd .,nd
!mown ~m(lngst U,c t>eoplc for nlnntccn
RbVIEW OF "CIIRISllAN SCIENCE."
J1un,11·",1:rears. But what is the discovery?
On
pa.er 78. Sdr-nce nn,l Health. we rend:
"As )'O hnve tl1N(•for,, rr1:eh·cd Christ
"'To cn111ty mortal mjnd of erro1· lg to 1>our
Jef:11l8the I..Orll. so wnlk y(! in him; l'OOl(ld
111tn11.h tlnough uw floodgates or sd<'nce,"
and built u1-.in him. and stahllsllcd ln tho
This is made 1,lnlnur hy ~fr . .!!'arlow, who
faith, ns ye hnve been tilu~ht.abidi11g U1erc
lloyr-;: ..The Cilrlsllnn Scientists are J}rou<l
in with th:uiksghlu)!'. ncwnn: lf'st any man
01 their J>rc•:wher.nnil would not exchnngP.
,-:poll yc;u Lhroup;h philo:-sor,hy :tnd vain de•
t'1c Wm·d of C:od illnmintHCd by the Chris•
N~lt artor the 11wlition or men, llfter the
I Ian S<•if'ntisls' !ext-hook ror ~,10 o!)inio·us
rudlmrnls or thf' wnrlll. antl not nflf'I'
or the n10Sl hri llinlll orator of tile world."
Christ" (J•n:11iu Col. II. '1·~).
Chrlsllan
TIiis bcd1,t.11rc I d100'-C' na .-i fo11mla1lo11 "Ttu• floodgnfrs or Stlmwe"-"th(•
~:Hcnc,• text -ht.)f>k" them is the 1Wic·o\'C'rY
in ;;a, IJd(•f n•vif'w or wlwt i:-- kw>wn :\~
mad(• irr l~Ut.ithl'OUJ.:"hwhich "truth mm,t be
Chl'is:in11 SdN1cr.
1•011rcd'' anti
"Illuminated."
C:1thnlks
IL ht Cio;iur t•, tdl what Chl'lslian Sl'icurr
and
Mormon~ and all othe1· tects ha\'C their
i~ nol than to tl'll what It is, IL is :·Ont"C!d•
own
llornlgnt<'s
through
whleh
.. truth Is
eel 1.Jyth<'ir Jea1'in1;wrHcn· that iL is .jiflicnlL
11ot1rNI"' aud "1ll11mlnntcd."
These floodlO unckr.6tnlld :1.ml eXJllaln IL S!'lyS Alfret.l
Farlow. of Boston, th<.' n11thorlzl'1l pr~sR gnt<'S let in all lthuls or do<:trinc.s, nod mix
tlH'm llJl with the lr11U1, to Uc dished out
agent or the Christian Scic11tlsl.s: •·t have
And thus
ns a .. n<'w 11lla3C or religion."'
never yet seen au advf>l'l'l" <•ritic-i~m 011 lhC
setting
aside the commandments or God.
1,j.U\Jjector (.!hristiau SdPII<'<' \~hkh ,·on~
lhal
they
may
kt:<'1•
their
own
traditions.
talned n t:urte<:L Rtnlcmrut or it. This Is
I 11 1llls n~c of lll'f'tcnded rC\'Cll\tlons lt Is
because it Ii- impos~ihl<' to unc!-•rst:rntl
nc<:,.ssary to he rooted ancl slabllshcd In
much or 1ili:; s~·imH'<•without U!.ing il."
I.hr: rnith.
But 1·nn U1nt be Chl'lsHnn that
Jn " lcc·htt'e. llthler ihP i'\US)lkC"S or the
1
Mother Ch1m·h. in Tremont Temple. JJos- d{IU!P$ (.':urlirrnl r:.\dS l•f'ln.(h c to Chl'ist's
1-111iff•ring-,
,lc:1.lh :111tlres11rrc.1'lion from the
1.011,Ma~H., 0Nohf'I'
5. Hi!)!), Iii<• llon. Will·
dt':lll'(
lls thal 1wh•11t·ti that i-e(JlllrCS a reimn C:. J•~wlu~. ,Jr Chi(·ai::,, :-t:d1J:"Tiu• grc-:'ll
/('1-:;lon.Of lhC' !-CIIS{-S to l;(')i(~\'C in and undllfiM11ly in IIIC'S(nti11~ :'Ill)' J\eW 11ha~c l,r
.i('r1'otan,I'! ,~ lhnt l"('\'t~la.tion t11al I~ IIOt as
rcllgiou l•.., 1tu, w,wt,l i~ I he pvo111t~·sinnlil :1s lhr N<'w '1'flsli\111enl? J\ncl Is thaL
. J Vi.ln not PX•
herited n•tlgions h•·lid1-1. .
~dt•JWf'
tllaL doc<.i IH.lt r<'f')Ulre in iLS stnteplnin Chrh:tl:tn 8l'le1wc lO you in :\11ev<'n·
in ILi:; 1l<•dmlions. a hanno11!011s
Jug's. inlcrview. or i11 111:rn.vlime'! thc- li 111il llH•ll18,
ntrecrncnt wilh tho senses of mortal man?
of n lcoLurtt" •·Jiiheritccl religious lwliPr~"
Christian
Sl'icm•c as a 1>hiloso11hyIs n mlstaught us l.)y 01.1· riarcnts o.re lu the way of
expoundln,; "any new (lhnsc o( rclig:iou" 11, nom('1·. It can ncitlicr be Chrislinn nor scl<'IW('.
Hcliglun itselr. and not a new phase
t>coplc!
or n•ligion, is what the world nt•cds to
Mrs. ~fary 8nker G. E<ldy, the r('c•o~ni1,('•l
)ll'll':lki•.
The
truth, fl$ it COQlCS from iLc;
discoverer of Christian Sdcnce. and found·
rountnlo
hr.ad. wil.hnut
sect:\rlnn nooder or the Scientists Chur<:h. snys in "Sdent•f'
~:ttcs. will alo1w rnnkr, (rec. And the brilancl Hcnlth. with Key to the Sl'l'iptnrcs:· on
liant sun ()( rig:hltwui::ness. u11iltumincd Uy
page 101: "Sde11re rcvC'l'ses lho en!ire C\'l111~fC('hJe and fllrkcrlug gas jets or mysctence or tho SPns.:>Swith
dlvinf!
prorr."
tic·ism. is the lil,:'ht needed.
Again, on 1>n1:~201. w~ rC'nd: "Mortal mitHl
judge~ by the ('\"ichmle hl"'fo1·ethe matrrhll
CRKATION,
SNl!!CS until $(·iet\('C' makC'~ c·il:':ir the Ol)JI0111 "St·iC'IH"(' an,!
Health," pai;c 447, WC
8ite evidence: lwm:c. then• Is a (·ollisiou
n•acl: "Sdcncc
111111truth .,present the
between lhr c,•idC'1weof 111:11.<'l'lal
Sense anrl
,11,·lne nt ution 111 Uw tlrsl: chnpter or
Science." With this explanntion before us
C:r1'.f':;is. I II the s•:l'ond 1:ha1>terIs set rorth
we cnn begin to s(•e the •nngnilmh.' of dlfli·
1la, opposiLC' ~rror-material
\'iCw-cxnct
<:ulUes to be o,·ercoml"' in t·omlng to an
UJll'•J~\:c of sdC'ntlllc ttllllL
Tll<> Sci('nce or
nntlerstantling of I.his "nf'w
vhasc of rf!•
fil-:.L J)ro,·t,s the I ntorrcctn<>ss of second.
lisi~n."
.lodge J,;wing's tllllkully
pales fnto
liotl's g-lowi11~ 1lr-n1111dntio11s
of mnn when
inslgnlllca.nc(! when hroug:ht lJefni·o lhc
not fonnd In Illa Image, convince rcnsou
g·reat mental r~a.t or 1·cv<\rsing tho wliolc
thnt this matf'rinl creation wns false." This
evi<lencc of mnte1·iat sense. This, Lheu, i~
11uotnlion fon~ver sciltlcs the question ot
the reaaon gl\•cn t,y Scicnti:itS lhen1scJvcs.
"..hematerial C'rl°'nllon with sciontists. They
And docs it nut sC'C'mthat this so-culled
t·an talk n111lwritt ns ;.;libly as Colonel In•
Chrlsthn
Selene(' is entirely out or nntl
{;"<'rsoll or an)' olher skeJnic on the '"Mis•
beyond the i,ale or human reason, ·allll ex•
tnkes or Mo;;Cb.'' Wt~h this before us ll Is
Jsts only as uehula i11 the mystle rl'alnrn of
ex:lrCmcly tlifflc:nJt to sec how the nutho•·
mysUciam oc whlr.h nothing Is lrnown by _n nd founder rr Ch l'isl Inn Sclonco wns
mnn's Intelligence?
Slrnnge It may seem.
p1·0Htc-illly th" Ull,IC' ns het· ··only lcxtbook
I.Jut true, that the less lntctllgonce OnC'has
In ronowlng the lcndlngs of this rcvc•latho le88 becomes thr ilifli<"nllles In the way
tlon."
Christ null his apostles lndorscd
of obtnlning glim1,r-;es ot this ''11rw 1>hMe ot
.\fot(ls'
w•·lt.lu~s hY f'JHOting trom
Oicsc
• 'rell&ion·• discovered by Mrs. Mnry Baltl!r
r<>c(lrtlS-a..11d
u!-ln.i:· tho rnct.s of the crcnU01)
G. Eddy, 111l8Gu.
nnd fall' oC Adnm to Rhow the cmcncy or
nv
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It will be ticen wllhcnl Jnbm·lng the ques•
tlon that thiR conclu£,1:l011 Is lncvltnlllo:
.,,,Iii Hince the more s~nsc one hns th_c more or
tl1e re,•crelng 1,rocess, nnd the ll1mcullr to
overco:ne Is in proportion
to the welt
grounded reasons ot mo1·tal sense.-.· .
Says tho author o! Cbrlstlnn
Science,

Ch1·ist·~ ntonC'mcut 111HI grace to meet In
IW\11'$ redemption.
One or the evangelists
tl'nccs the gene:1loglcnl line (rom Chrlst to
Aclam. aml cnlla .i\dnm the Son or God.
The fifth chnutcr ot Paul"s letter to U1c
Romans ls replete ''jth the ract or Adnm'e
transgression nnd consequent sin and dcntb

LEADER.
-"the
rel~n or sin unto cfonth." Anti ''the
relgu or grace 1h1·01igh righteousness lmto
ctnnal life lly Jeans Chri~t our l...ord.'' I
t:hUJlf'lli:'.Ost·lm,tlstf> to l'Cl'OIJ(:llc Pnui's rea~onlug8 111>011
Allum to their tlcfinltlon or
man 111''Science :incl Hcnlth. wiLh J(ey to
tht Sci lptures.''

Ooiomm ~. !902.

to rise rrorn lhc d~ntl the Ulird da)•. And
yo nrc witnesses or these things"?
"'fo say
that soul l!i In tho body is an error," says
"Science nnd Hcull.h."
Question:
\Vherc was the soul or Jesus
Chrint before his crucifixion?
Matthew.
say that Jesus
Mnrk, Luke o'nd John
nled 1vltb· a loud volCe and yielded up the
JM)JORTAL
VAN.
ghost. At!er he yielded up the ghost was
I ,1uotc again from "S<-icnce and Health."
J<'RUS<l<'ad nnd wero the condltlona ot 111s
etc., 1uu:c l 12; '·Man is neither yOung- nm
l1ody the same nrtcr cruclOxion n.s before?
old; he hns neither birth nor d<'ath. He is
H. as Sl'il'nlif,ts
tear;h, "the botly Js tnnot a11 n1dmnl. vegetable or migrating
nnlm:1te, inert. windless, and just ns mate•
mind, J)n~slng from the mortal Lo lhe Im•
rial as a wheel"' (sec "Science and Health,"
mortnl.''
Page 378 wo 1·eatl: "Man was, :mcl
J}ngcs 85 ,nd 103), l ask aqd wish an anis. Lhi"' hk:1. of God-the c.oncepllon bf eter!(wer. In whilt essential part wM there
nal mind. cocxlatent an,I coctcrnal with it;
n change in the holly or Jesus at the Hme
man was forever in Cod 01· mind; thererore
h<.' yichl<-11 111>the· ghost? • Eftlier one or
111i11tl<·nu never be In man. ((Jr idea waH
two admissions on this poinl we_nrnHt ha\'e.
n(>,·ci· 111n1erinl.'' Page 59: ;'The 1>h1a1;c
'J.'lrst, that using our English \'OCObulary,
·mortal man· is really a solecism. Man Is
and giving its terms their current ncceptaImmortal.''
Again let us c1uote from J}age
llon. "Oitl .Jesus Christ suffer In his flesh
215: "The liheration or the powers of morancl die?" H Scientists say he suffered in
tal mlnd. 1hrough science: whereby ·man Is
tho flesh and died, lhen away goes thelr ento escape from mortality Into immortality.
tire SY!itc>m. Sc<·ond, !Jcrore his crutlftxfon
b1e~ses the whole human fnmlly.''
On page
was the bolly of J~sus Inanimate,
Inert.
27C ,ve read: "Because mind Is immortal
mindless? ]( Scientists answer In the ar.
tlu~ro can l)c no mo1:tal mind."
nrmatl..,.e, then Jesus did not die, then nway
'J'he above quotations
show how trulli
goes their platluules upon the Christian relooks arter It Is poured through the "flood•
ligion.
gates or ~clence" and •.. illumln:1ted'" by the
In that grand and sublime and nlast.erly
footllgh1li or metaphysics.
We clear away
discourse or Paul, n.s recorded In 1 Cor. x,• ..
nil th<; l'nbblsh
after the true light is
we ha\'e the nssmnnce that "Christ died tor
thrown 111mnthe su!Jjcct or man's immorour sins n1!conling to the Scrlptur('s,"
ancl
taliiy.
1 •rim. vi. 15. JC: "Which in his
thP. Scri1>tnr<'8 !ffiY he suffered in the flesh,
times he shnll shew who Is thP. blessed nnd
nnd God raised him from the dc.a<l to die
only Potentnte. the King or klogs and L.ortl
no mo1·e. 1 r·all 111>onall people to underof lor,ls.
Who only hath immortality
stand Just what they a.re giving u1>.In (;mdw('lllng In the 1ighL which no man can a))•
braclng the doctrines or Christian Science.
1,ronch unto; whom no ruan hath seen nor
1f Jesus did not die, he was not rnlsed from
('..<'\U see.. (1Wc::;ent tense).
Dut the apostle
the dead, und we will not be, nnll death
teache8, In Rom. Ii. 7, thnt by patient conwlll be an <'VCrlnsllng sleep, torso.ken of
tln11n11C'O in well doing, wo nro to seek ror
God a.cd without hope. It Christian Sct
glory and honor and Immortality,
eternal
cuce Is from God. the Dible Is not. for it
lire. Ami nlso in l Cor. xv. 53 we are told
contradicts the cardinal tacts or the Dible.
r.hnt "tbls corrupUblc musl put on lncor•
It is utterly impossible rOr any one lO harrnpt.ion, and thlfi mortal must put on lmmvnlz.e the tca,;hing or the Blble with the
mo1·tnllt)•,"
"Death Is $Wallowed up in
tcnchlngs or •·sclcuco nnd Health."' And no
vklory."
less docs It stand 01mosetl to Sclcnco nncl
\VC' <1uoto frnm pa~e 410: ..Man Is not
reaiion. If the story or Adam Is u !nhrlcnm:lllf)r-hrnlns.
blood. !Jones nnd the ma•
tion, then is sin a ralJJ'lcalion. anti, conscterlal rc~t. The Scri1)tures Inform us that
c111cntly, the nto11cmcnt ror sin Is ratsc. rr
man \\38 made in Lhc Image ttnd likeness
e>ttr bodies arc Hlnslons, together with morot Go,1. i\1nttcr is not that likeness.:· Qnt>S• tal sense an<l s!C'ltncs:4, anct sin 1.111d
_dc.~th.
lion:
1t God macle man in his Image how
then is this world not peopled by real. llv•
say scientists that "man is coexistent and
lug lntP.UigC:nM; and, consequently, there
,t:octcmnl" with his Maker? Again. if "man
Is nothing to henl. nothlnb to save. Did
is lmmortnl,"
ns scientists teach, bow say
.Jesus Chri::;t come Into this world to seek
they that ··man Is to escape from mortaland to sa,·e an illusion?
If man is coexistity'' by .. Lhe liberation
of the powers or
ent and coeternnl with God, he never had
1nortnl mind through schmce.'' Aud why
a Creator. Ir man Is Immortal and sinless.
1alk 'lbout ''the powers o( mortal
mind"
then he has no Savior, and nll this talk
·,vben ''there can be no mortal mind"? Herc
about JesuH saving man trom sin te n. fable.
WP.
nli vise sc:ienttsts to "reverse"
their
'l'hes,e deductions nre inevitably true IC the
mythical
notions and get tlown to plain,
1,remlses are. And we invite Scientists to
-mortal s-emsereasoning and answer U1esC gh'o these due consideration.
"Ir Mind•
$lmple hnt pcr1)lexing questions, using our
God Is nil that nets, reels or imJ)ctlcs
Rngli~h vocabulary with the current meanaction" then arc we not accountable being of terms.
cnn not suffer·• theu
ln~s. ii "n1atler
Uill Christ snrrcr a.ml die?
Again we
Chrlsl cUd not sulfer In thf> flesh. IC ·•mor~
]lage
<JHOte from ..Science and Health,''
tul milul produces disease" how sny Sclen~
269•270: ".Jc~ms experience() few of the
tlsts "Thero can be no mortal ,;1lnd''?
r:lcasures or personal sense; but his suffcr(See patt:s 31 and 27G.) Ir "mind has o.bsofo.c:s were the fruits or other people's sins,
lme control" and ..Is all that acts. !eels
11ot his own. The eternal Christ never surand impedes action,"
then Mind•God Is
fcred. JC':-:;nR b~re our sins in his own perrcsnonsilile ror our weakness. (See p.1.ge
son ....
At the Ume J·esus felt our in·
!'HO:) ·u "disease Is n belief," and "there ls
1lrmltics he hnc.l !lOt conc1uered the belief
no mortal mind,'' from wl1encc did this
in materl,al lire, nor had he risen to his flnnl
belief spring? How cnn mortal miml .cono( splrltunl
)lower."
Pages
demonstrnllon
trndic.:t the evidences of the senses and
286·2S7. we rcnct: '•His disciples believed
yield to the gov.ernment or God it there ts
Jesus dead; whereas he wns alive, testing
no mortal mind? (See page 42.) How can
within
the narrow tomb the J)ower ot
mortal belief give colds and coughs, and
Spirit to destroy all human material sense.
c·lrculatc contagion, and form all.-condltlons
Christ'e students, not sufficlontly advanced
r,r the mortal body, ::ind which alone sutto fully u1vlci·stand their Mnstet·'s triumph,
rers; seeing there ls no mortal mind?
Jr
dirt not l)Crroi-111mnny wonderful works un•
mortnl sense Is an Illusion, and sC1ence r~
til they snw him after his cruclflxlon, and
V<'rses it, is it ll<'t still nn llhtslon, only re•
l~me:t.l ho hnd 11otdied.'' Question;
Who
veraed? (See pnges 26, JOI.) If "all that
is this "Eternnl ChrisL thnt ncve1· suffered"?
Is called mortal thought consists of error .
Is it tile same us the Jesus Christ o!--whom
nnd thro,igh the blo.cksmith's belier comes
his dlscli>l<lR say he suffered and died? Antl
the strength or his nrru,~1 then error Is to
ih~ DIUlo Is replete with the !nets of his suf~
be co\'cted rall1cr tbnn exercise to glve him
:ferJ,ng n~d death. \Vho is this Mrs. Mary
strength.
(See pages 55 and 210.) H ..there
Daker 9 .. Eddy, whoso syslcm of rellgfon
16a colllslon betwb.en the evidences of mac;ompcls Scientists to deny the. sufferings,
terial sense and Science, then human rea•leatb ant.1subsequent resurrection Crom the
son· Is not required In Christian Science.
<lead or him who said: .. Thus It Is written.
and Christian Science la unreasonable. (See
and t~u• It behooved _Christ to sulfer and
P4i• 201.) U "death Is a !!'ortal dream.''.
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thro "Lhc last cnciny tllnt)~h:\11 he clci;trOycd" ls a mortal ~dream. (Sec pagg 20:!.)
IC "th<,. tfstim.ony or the senses \'!.°Innot inform whnt Is reality ruui whnt is i1elnslon."
how Is one to know whCn..,he ts (•Old o,·
wri"rm. slCk or well? DocR Mlnd-Ooi.l Spt'nk
lo us nnd tell us whor1 to ca~ nnd when to
refrain, when we are sick or wcH ?_ •
How ls man to grade weight. cold. 111stonce, color, time? Can It he done lnde1,cudt:nt of mortal sense and o,lly through
the so-called Scl<'nce tlrnt docs not. anlc•

<Into l8CGT
Ir mind rorms nil condlllons ot the mortal
.body, J>rny tell me whnt hns the storm ....
to
d(I with trec1.lng, or the Onn1c to do with

devouring?

(See page 202.)

'"Unlil the n.Llvantlng age admits the crflcncy nnd supremacy or mind: it is better
to leave the adjustment ot broken bones
und tlh1ilocalio11s to the ltngcrs of a t:ur•
geon,'' writes Mrs. Eddy, ln "S<::lencc and
Health." page 328. \Vell, now, docs Science
tail only on broken bones and dtslocntlons!
Why weaken here?
Remember
"Mind nJone heals."
Did not Jesus command hla disciples to henl the sick, to cnst
out <lemons, etc.? And gr'cater worlcs tpnn.
these ehnll ye do? \Vlll Scientists prove
recreant, and draw the line nl broken bones
and dtslocatlons?
IC man Is never sick.
and matter can not be. whnl becomes of all
your J>1·etem.ledc-urms? Ir there Is nothing
renl but Mind-God, then mlnd ts all thnt
is left to doctor. Are Scientists docto!'a O[
divinity?
"All is mind. 'fhcrc Is no mat•
ter.''
(Page 360.) Ir God never creat..ed
matter, how do Scientists account ror their
owu bc{ng'! (See pngo 380.) Again we
quot~ trom S. and H. (same page): "Oot1
never created matter."
\Vlly? ';J,"or there
Is nothing in spirit out of ,~hich matter
could be made." ,vc will dupllcate a similar reasoning to show t_hc futility or thh:1.
Mnn never created n stcnmbon.t. for there
1s nothing In man out ot which a steamboat could be made. One ls just as rea.sonnl>le ns the other. And It all Oiat is aahl
about
mortal
thought la true, yet wJJJ
"Science nnd Health,". etc!., he weighed In
the balances of mcutallty
~lone for Its
worth or its worthles-sncss?
•

J can not c-lose this hric( review without
letting the author or "Science n.nd Health"'
express a sense of dltucully In the presentment. ot metaphysics. On page 391 we read:

"The difficulty or conveying divine Science accurately to human thought lies in
this. that physical terms must bo used.
which yet must be metaphysically
understood."
'"l'he EnglJsb lanC"ungc, like all otber Jan•
gnagcs. la inadequate to the c,xpr~sion or
spiritual
conceptions Or material
terms.
In the spltitual sense of my src'ojcct Jies the
elucidation of IL''
C:od has chosen lan~uage as the vcbfclc
or thought In expressing all spiritual conceptlons. He :rnd his chosen embassado1·s
have never com1>lained or language being
lnndcqunte tn the expression of spiritual
subjects. Cod spoke in times J>ast unto the
prophets, and now spenks unto us by l-liR

son.
In con<.Jusion, let the world
stand in
reverence bt>forc the Judge or all the earth
. nnd hcnr the Lord Hpeak.
"Mnny will ray unto me in that ~1ay.
LorU, Lord, hav<- we not prophesied 111thy
name? And In tby nnmc have ~nst out
devils?
.And in thy name done many
wonderful works?
Then wlll I P!"0fess unto
them, I never .knew you; deJ>art Crom me.
ye lhnt. wcrk Jniquity."
\Vho wlll these be, dcnr rc:u.le1·,b;1t those
who in pretense or tu reality arc doing
these things without God'i; a11proval.
"He that h3Ut an cur let him hear what
tbe Spirit saith unto the chu1·ches."
A. C. Drown.
South Pasadrma, Cal.

LOVE'SWAY.
DY CIIAllL:RB :I:. lfA..RTIN.

Sho· censures not, her lips arc mute,

She mastera self with angel art.
God's graco has made her resolute, ,

Christ stills the tempeat in her heart.
,.,.

•CHRISTI

AN -LEADER'.

WARP AND WOOF.
DY JOSEPU

COOK.

Detore hr rornuHl n star
Our 0011 nrra1iged our Jot:
Our Iii.Uc ll\'CS were planned atar
\Vhen we :is yet we1·e not.
Time hnlh no nlmless stmnds,.
God wari, nnd woor combines;
Llre·s loom Is tn his holy hands,
His shuttles know their lines.
lie Jov~l u& wlu•n Rs yet
·wo hall uot RCen tho ~un:
Gocl's forethought Is mu.11'1:1 coront.t,
Anti love h.v love is won.
He Plll'JlOSCd all he semJs,
He. knows whnt us awaits:
He marketh now the distant
Of paths to hidden tHte.,.

C'IHIS

A 11 nct.s.,hIs eyes foresee
And he\'('t: cholre constrain;
So wl1lelh he that we nre free
His gra.tc to lose or gain.
J

His lovt hath filled the past,
An ocean without shore.;
Our purchased Roul~ him first nnd lnst
Love, trust, obey, adore.
-Ex.

3

1.opular Ride when It ts Lho Jui:atone; ""-'ho honor on the Flook that has a:aveu the
dc.fendR Ute o.bse:nt or 1>rotects the weak:
world .iL~ best cl 't'HIZ.'\Uon.
who C.0.118
things by their 11roper names at
To ·the demund that Cod ~hull be altho cost or his own reputation, when vlr~
•
lowed to spenk to llie youth or our nation
tuc nTld vice, right and wroug nre unl\'or•
in the 1,\1hiic• Hl"hOol~. It is answered that
!-!ally confounded; who le lJrnve among.so•
clnl crowdtJ and political voltroons-he
the home IS the place !Or. teaching rels
surely making htmselt tho servant ot huw ligion~. Allmttt~d.
Buf°that tact must be
manity. arid a chief among God's children
considered in the rft.ce ot two Gther ract.s.
and Christ's tollowerY..
Fi~t. multitude~ dr homes have come to
The harmony and happiness o( a family
118 rrom ahroal1. ~and have como wllh no
del)cnds upou the mulnnl love and symJ)urpose or addlug to the moral nnd Intelpathy ot tt.e ·members. Aml Is It not so ligent r:onsclenc(' ot lhc nation. Hence no
In the great human family to which we nu mo1-al influences come to these homes. nor
belong? When we nll bcllevo In and obey
from them. Tbey are slmJJly multlplylng
the golden rulo U1cre will I.Jc an end ot
nnimal lite with no rig-ht direction or t~at
war, nnd ot nll rorrus or nggrcssl6n and or
life.
Now. 'the State takes the cbl)dren
social ostracism. But we can each have a
nl those homes and gives them Intellectual
pcreonrtl e;pcl'lencc ot mlllonnlal hlessednnd JJhyslcal culture, dropping out of their
ness by trying to live n. lrne )l(c, n lite
lives ti.le moral reStralnt and uplift that
ot fidcllty to Cod and to nil our (ellownrnst come from hearing the voice of Ood
C. E. It,
men.
tinily in the opening ot the day's scll.ool
work.
A DANGEROUSMORAL LEAKAGE.
The other fatt is, that we are not ask-

It Is especially noticeable In the derect-

Ing the Stale to teach religion In tho pub-

-..1veeducation tn our 1mbllc schools. It ts
lic schools. \Ve are asking that, While the
con~edcd on evcl-y hand that the child that
teacher gives secular educaUon. the youth
is to be educated hns a three-told nature
be permitted to receive the Word which ts
-n physical, lnteJleetunl and mornl no.• r•ssentlal to their moral life and education.
AS THYSELF.
ture.
Our
public
school
system
recognizes
In g"lving that comPrehcnalvo command,
In 'our dread of making imints, we do not
two or these elements, or qualities, in the
"~rhou shalt love tby neighbor as thyself'
hesitate to load depraved huroau nature
child-the
physical· and lntollcciuat, which
(.MatL xxll. 39), our Savior only repented
with the capacity to become shrewd crim·
are the lower. but ignores the moral part
what ho had revealed through
Moses,
iuals. \Ve rerusc to let the Bible sPenk for
or chlh1 natul'e, which Is more Important
ncarl;r firteen rcoturtcs before. Sec Lcvlt•
itsel! while we nrc dcvelonlng large cnpacthan the other two. It Is not mea.nt that
lcus 1:1x. 18. 1'hia fact Is fntercsllng as
1Ly tor unrestmtnetl selflshncs~.
truthtulnCti.8, industry nnd other morn) vlrshowing tho unity of tho two dispensaThis detective education, this dangerous
lUC'S nrc Ignored In 1mbll~ school educations.
And It cmJ)hnslzcs tho fact that
It
moral leakage is nurncUng attention.
tion. The fact remains. however, that the
this s1>irit or whnt ls sometimes called
Is rorelng ltscl( upon the attention of some
altruism. and which Is the opposite of sclC• dlvlno motlvC8 which the \Vonl or God
ot the foremost educators or. the land. At
furnishes nre not provided, do not have
ishncs.'5, is the only condition or true hnr·
the recent meeting of the Natlonnl Edu•
their Jllnce in our system or secular edu•
mony autl llnppluess among men. But
catlonal AssoclaUon, President Nicholas
C'atlon,
which
Is
indispensable
tor
bulld.
some tell nH thnt to try to act out that
Murray Duller, ot Columbia. University,
ing strong moral character.
Lower mo•
s1>lrit would J>Untlyzc all the enterprises
New York City, took occasion very emphat•
tlves never can tuke the place ot . tho
or the age and lead to a communism as
lcally to utter the deep conviction ot the
higher.
Desire tor a physical nod intelfatal as tho madness or tho J-Ilndoo dcmistake which wo are making. He said: "I
,·otce who let a hungry tiger cat the Oesb lectual growth can never take the place
want to call attention to a phenomenon .. _
or desire for moral growth.
1.'hey do not
from his arms. But t.hl~, like all others,
which, if It ls permitted lo continue, wlll
o(
themselves
produce
mornl
growU1.
ts to be inlcrprctell in the light ot reason
one day produce most startling results In
There bas come tu bo a wh)e severance
and common sense. Its evident meaning
vur nre nnd l'l,·lll:1.ntlon.
1 rerer to the
IJctween sc,;ultu· anti mornl cduc8Uon. It
Is tllat we arc to regard all whom we can
fact that, owing to a seri<.-sor causes oper.
IJegun when tho Bible wns ruled out or
reach as lHwlug Eipecial claims upon us
atlng over a com,l<lcrablc J)Criod or years,
our 1mhllc schools. It hus t>roceetled unfor sympathy so fur as we can know their
knowlet.ls:;c of the J.:n,;lish BitJle bi passobson'f>•1, hut ha8 made steady progress.
need~. and ror help so rar as we can help
Ing out or the llte of the rising generation.
Tho
bnnlshment
of
the
Dible
trom
the
1mh•
tl1em. In other words, we nrc not. ever
nnd with the knowledge or the Illh1o there
lie schools was IJrought about. in the In·
or in any th I ug, 1o 11vo wholly for ouris fast dlsap1,cnrlng any acc1u:1lntnnc~ with
tcrest ot a tnlsc charity.
It was· to satisfy
selves. \Ve n,·e lo recognize, nlways anti
tho religious clemeut which has shnped
the demands of the ltoman Catholic Churclr
C\ 1 0rywhcre, tho ·brotherhood
or humanity.
He
our civlllzat.1011 trom the beginning."
and the Jews, notwltbstnnding
the ract
,vc nre to remember that we arc placed
then called attention lo a startling article
that this country wo.s seltled in the interw in the Century. by President Tbwlng, ot
in this worhl to do good. We nro to re•
~st or an open Bible and Protestantism.
gar<l all that God gives us of wealth nod
the \Vestero Reserve University:some
Ume
Our nation has ever been a Protestant nanbility of any kind as a trust.
\Ve have
ago, showing the ignorance of the Dible
tion,
and
must
60
continue.
unless
we
arc
a right to use what we need tor our own
on the part of 'the young men.
willing to acce1>t the Pnpnl yoke and re•
support and culture. but all beyond that
President. Butler further says: "The neg•
turn to the clvi11zntlon ot the Philip1>lnes, , lect or the English Bible Incapacitates the
helong-s, not to us, but to our Lord, and
Cubn, Spain and South America.
with lt we are to "do good unto all mon
rising generation to read and appreciate
The only demand ever made tor the
as we have OPPot·lunlty."
the mnstcrptcces ot English
literature
in
the
public
schools
bas
been
that
Bible
from Chaucer to Browning, ~nd it strikes
How simple is this Jaw, and yet how.
Dc.it
be
rend
without
note
or
comment.
out or their consciousness one element. ahd
comprehensive.
\Vo find 3.neighbor, or a
nominatlon3.I interJ)retntlons of ihe Book
for centuries the contro)ling element, In
stranger who has drifted into our neigh•
have never hecu sought to be U1rust upon
the J)roductlon or your civ1J12.atlon and
Still we
bohood, in troublo ot any kind.
mint.•."
help him? "As LhyscH" cries tho divine ,:'the J)u1,11s. The most sublime poetry, the
President Butler here speaks ot tho Joss
I.awgi\'Cr.
\Vo know what we would do ~arli,iat and most impol'tnnt history or the
world. the eternal 1>rinciJ)lcs ot civil and
to the literary cdu"ca1ion ot the young, by
for om-sel\•es tr we were in his place and
moral.
government;
the
11urest,
most
ex•
f.lrorlping the Book out or their early ec!u•
could Oo it. \Ve know what wo would
ailed and J>Otcnt moral moth:es, the re\·cla<'alion. How much greater, therefore, must
want somebody else to do ror us ln simtiou
to
tho
rate
of
him
who
i.s
o\·er
nil
be the moral loss sustained by this shut•
ilar cirmunstanecs. \Yell, that Is tho mens•
-tlwse
have been ruled out or our sys•
ting the. ,•olcc of Cod out ot early edu•
ure or our obligation.
As our Lord said,
tem ot JlulJllc- c-ducatlon, tor what? Why?
It is time the moral Je8.kcatlonal work!
on another
occasion, "Vihatsocver
ye
1~0 satisfy Papal eccJeslaeUclsm. Hence It
ngll should be Sl0I)l)0d.
E.
would that men ahould <lo to you, do ye
has come nlJout that in the attempt to
even so to them, for this ls tho Jaw and
it
dml&e
ecclesiasticism.
we
llnvc
allowed
The
Christian
Advocate
makes
n good
the 1)rophets" (Matt. vii. 12).
to dictate what shall be the character or
point when it calls attention lo tho pre• I find In my scrap.book this statement
our ctlucntlonal system.
sumption of some mc>mbers ot tho Episor the practical ap1>1icat1onof this divine
\Vo have been 60 sensitive on the sub•
copal Church tu thi:' country wh'J would
law ot lo\'c:
jec.t of 1hQ Clturch '1n~crt.erlng with tho
like to see their denomination called ·the
Ho who carrlef.l about a (nee thnt says,
State. thnl we have allowed one branch or
"American Church." lt gives the offlclnl
"Can 1 senc you?" wbo maintal ns nn astho
Church
to
shut
tho
mouth
or
Cod
In
Jlect of sin('cre sympathy wllh evcrybotl)'s
statistics or the religious denominations in
the prc-acncc o[ the millions of youth whom
Jllt:nsurl'!:l nnd SOl'rows, triumphs or !nil•
tho United Stntcs, and shows· that there
urcs; who listens to the tedious tnJo that
the State, I( she has any cure tor her own
nrc more than six Baptists, eight Mothounload~ some brenking heart; who shakes
lire, Is houni.l to fit ror the best possible
cllsts. two J.ullternns, two Presbyterians
han,Js ns i( he mennt, nnd who really docs
citizcna:blJ>.
nod tweh•c Catholics to c::ich Episcopalian:
mean, "God bless you!'' who gives without
I
think
it
was
a
\Visconsln
Judge
who
hope or wish ror nny return; who ~ces no
nnd that or the Christian ·;communicants"
nllcn· l..lehl11d lgnornnce or crime, color or
ruled In the courts, a rew years ago, that
h1 the Unlled Stntes the E11iscopal Church
race, but nlwnyff n fellow
creature, ancl
the Dible was a sectatlnn book, and there•
has only one In thtrty-fh·C'. It ndds "The
limits his charity by no sect and no condi/oro could not be admitted to the public American Church, rorsooth.'' It that e}llrJt
Uon; who loses no c:hance or rendering a
sch<>:019!. 'fhat learned gentlelllan should • &:hould prevail in the Protestant Episcopal ..
!:mall hut r!.eeded kindness, and counts no
linve knowii. IC he did not, Jhat t.he founday hP.PllY ln which he has not blessed
Church, and its norue should be changed,
some rettow creature with an unexpected
'datlon ot all clvU Jaw, and or his prates•
the only pne that ·would suit the sltua•
and unclaimed
service:
who quenches
sloe, was laid In the ftn;t five books or Uon Is this: "Tho Church of 'tho Assunipwrath by hls meekneas and banishes Irritathe. Bible. His de9lslon was P.uttlng dis- tlon."

s.

tion by bis sel!•control;

who takes the un-
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TUE ClllLll WHll EARNEST EYES.
BY lt~THABISJt

l~l'f' 111•1fluwn

~,,,.,,.

I'ZLTON.

I'""'•· heshh:.lny

bt·II

1
"\~~;tr
l~g~·tlt1~
n.~~~l~.,~~.r~~~~·I
t);7:.:<1:,~;1 lhr•
~

W•,rlcl'?'' HIie blllil,

"No,•: you arc olil ur11l wise?"'

•·s,, :ihe hnn~ry you ff'd, nn<l wanderi:rs led.
.\ ml tm1iled on tho wr,ary nnd !-tad'!"
I e:irn,''

I ,:-ild,

"my

own

bltlC!r

IJ1·e:.vl,
A1ul I have no lime to he glad."
S1u~ spoke not bhunr. n(u• again or ramf':
·•nut thr Inv(' that I ,Jrc-:tnwd about?"
··JlrlJ,:hl burncll tlu1l lltHn(' till J!:;iunt Carfl
nunn
And 1,1<-wth~ rn~hliJ.-:"ht 0111."
.. But still ll'lll• fri"llll~ l.;lwl J1f'H\'l'II w•11ilH
To C'l1N•r <!rnl •·0111ror1 yon?"
"~ay: rrif'1Hh1hi111,,•1Hl1< to Sf'IO?-il1<•nils,
Arni loy:el ll(•:1rh1 nr<> r('w."
.:;1il' ruh;l'd llr•r hPrnl. ··\\"rnunu,"
A1•d

!11•r \'(lii·C>

slH• said,

1 n111<•
~ollliin~ly,

"If jo,r is rh.•iuf. :111d )0111· hi:-;h llnfH'S lh•d,

Y1111
lirt\'t'

l,rokf'II foilll

wilh
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f1om l11e foct that the. c·hureh ha.ti; hush\CS..~ fidal cllnraelers, .Julies and ohlio:uHonR in
of a J;<'neral d11u-Uctc1· to '10, and this h4 tho r-hurch, were without authority?
Wh,•
1lonf' hy hre1hren twle<:1.elfhy I.he clrnrcbPJI.
should \\''..!', nssuine translentncss
ror
~
Thn,; ll1R liO\\'('I' i~ l(f'llt In the hnndfi oc greal. a put, qt tho apostolic wnrk '! ·why
I flus,, who l'uruiflh lh~ r111t1lsto J:lllllPOl't l.11n desire• It. lo h~ t1'1angeil? All eXCf'lllions t.o
◄'i1t1r<;l1.
\Vhilc the society, on the other
Lhe gennrul rule are spe_t.ific, and whc1·e not
lrnnd. assumes to represent the church, to
<'~Pressed by' author:ity, can not bo 1lreto assess the
he n religious Institution;
sumed to exist. To. this logic I invite my
◄·ongregntlons; lo fasten Jaws oC expedlbrother's
aUenlion.
Was not Alexander
<·ncy UJlOD them, and may I not say, to
Cnmpbell correct when he wrote ''Speculapro!.<:l'ibe C\'cry mnn who reruses lo sup:
poslUon,
amt
tlonv over my brother's
port Uw !:iOdcty. So soon as one (;ln.ss ot
"Trnih"
over the proposition U1nt the "all
m~n get the power, while another <;lass things·• commended in the great commisl)('ar the J)Ccuninry burden, there Is danger
REPLY TO A. C BARTLETT.
sion, mean nil things pertain.Ing to the
or
OJll)ression. \Vhen we select "messenChurch or Christ,
Including
Its govern~ly Ocar B1·,).-J lmwi just react your
c<'n;
or
the
churches'"
na
tho
aPOslles
did,
mPnt?
\Ve rOnressto a deep Interest in the
1·cspo11s
... to my 01)e:n IPher to you in tlie
ror tho holding a1111dh1trlbution·or
charlIssue made by my hrother.
,ve arc ·perChri'iti:111 lhadrr or July s. a.11dI reel nstahlc runds, they do not r1ssume to reprcrc<·Uy willlni:; to sec the best that can be
~rnrccl Urnt you will nut mi~OJ)))l"P-henll rny
nfffircll bx~ I.hi) nilvo<:ates oC human soc·ie-IIIOLivr, ill ~vrll!nh
ngain, In vkw or Lhc- !Wlll the ,;111m·h, or a sodel.y ln the church
for
1hnt
JlllrjlOS<'.
Whc11cvc1·
they
shall
un11<'8. in their i"l'l'ort to lmprovo llllOn lhe'
1U:t!JIICI' ynu 1•\'111ircl lht: ii,;s11c 1u my open
clt~rtakc 10 111ake tho c·ongregationK
or
wisflo111 or (;041, If doulJt and nncert.aioty
)1•!..l.1
r, whl1·h Wll~ my Oll}Y rNtflOII few ndC::hrlfil
11tr-ir
servitors.
anll
hind
the
congTc1-an
he i..hrow11 O\"er so t:ng(;: a. J)()rtion or
1in·i-.•d1•g you 1111-ough Urn nic,1111111
or the
~all,,ns io rertitin me:1s11r~ or flolk,r. nn<I the NPw-TeMnmPl\t
rccord as relates 10
s~all drmnnd a 1wesc·riJ1Cflnmount or money
1
the lnH•1·nul a!Tai:·::i ot Urn rhurches. this
··\•
h::1so1•,,,,r Is not of faith
iM
Hin''
from 1h" 1·011.J;rc,:;·ations.tlrnlr doom is nt.. f.l'lf•1·~cl hovl>. t,) a la~·gc extent, IJN·omes
( Hom. xh·, 2:l). Tho JH1 r~o11 iH:tlng must
(,111·(! 1:ic•ah•rl. 'HP.rnovc th<"se "ohJedionalJlu
:-imply and ouly l.h; Jll'oduc;Uon or men.
Im VP li:.;ht on tlh• ;wt Jlerformt>d, 01· t'(iligion
f1•:tl111·r•s":111,l yo11 lln\'O notlting lert. hut
Shouhl we all ha\'(' lo l~;\l'n our ]('~SOUS cllfin Iii◄• uc·t is Wt'Olli,::. 'J'his Is tllliVC-l'fii~I. inth<' 1·on~rf'gations or Chrha. su<·h O.'i urc
f,~rcnlly
it hs time 1.hat we nro :wi,riMd or
dmlin>,: n.11rf'lii;iou:-. att.8. 'flu\rn h; no limit
:wthni-lzed and rnlly ~quipped to flo the
I
lie fru.:t. J)o{>:; thi:? New Testament tea,-h
w tlw lnw. l•'ail.h i$ the ◄llvir1e Jll'indplc
work l1y tho lf(>ad or·tttr Ooe l){)(ly. What.
1hat there w:1s great Oexihil1h• in lhe or.
of artion.
It I:, imp:>ssllilc lo !inn"! ralth
i~ th<-' cllffere1we hNween the ah,wc nnil
organfz.ns;a11izatio11of th" Cllun:h-lhnL
wh<·11Goll luts uot s1loket1. "J•'n.i1II c·Om<'s
lrnmnnly-ori:;:rniz<'cl fi()(•ietlc-x! Sim))ly thl:-s. t lou wa!'. a c-.-owth, ancl the exc1·clff<'or 1•omhy IH'al'i11r,-Ilic, Wonl of noel'" (Hom. x. li).
lhC' so1·i,.ly witll
all 1tl'l ~al:u·i<'il, man-np11
mo Ht'IIHf' to n. rf'llrnrknhle tl<'grr-c?
H<'.isnn or 1mnd.ili<•d l'Olllmon son:;o l~ not a
r,,,iut('(I n1:1dli11cr:--. i!>l c·o11:wh:uou!:.ly Jen.
G. \V. Cline.
s1dlldcnl ~·niclr. tu ac·ts or a religious kind.
Olll.
therefore l:od alonC", who l.'an lcll what 10
WINNOWING
ZEPHYRS
.
.i\s
yuu
nre
pleased
lo
refer
$0
often
to
ilo. must s11ealc,or we arc In the flurk. and
Dro. Howe, an;I occu1>lcd so much s1mce In
The Leader or September 20 was cer1;om,! should wnlk in the dark.
P.1111says:
an effort to make it a1111earthat hi~ posla
tainly a bomb in the digrcssl\'c camp. It
"'\Ve w:11 walk IJy faith.''
and ''without
tiou In the church Is equivalent
iu all
was a Jh·ely mlijslonary issue, c9tculated
Caith it is lmposslbie to please God," Hence.
resJi<"c·ts to you1· society
secretary
and
1.0do untold go,xl nmons- the honest heartthere is no falth where God has not S}lOken.
ii-easurer, I will lea,'e blm answer for hima
e<l. Jealous and selfish indeed mual bo the
!IHlf..mu<·h as you nclmlt that God has not
rC'lf
UK
touching
all
things
whereof
he
has
man
who can sec nothing but deceptive
l-!llOken In tho New Testament of an orl)('cn UCCUf.et.l.
C\'il in such a work.
the churc:1, none
ganize,! HtJd◄ •ly within
0

•• 'Tis n w<'ary whil~,'' ,111othI, with a !Smile,
"Shh·"' J dreamed It hnd need or me.
J tournl h::t .[;'uiJt in Its fa..lrest wile."
"Then Its n('c,J w1Ui greater," SAld ahe.

"}kur(•f:

LEADE~.".

lm·t. in "in. OJ1f'11yuur e)'\'ij, my brother,
lily ~iSif-1._ 111111
heholtl the worl.: that is
nePdrd lo lw dollf', a1ul 011, H(J r<'w lo do the
work!
Prn)' 111111
1111y110w ro1· r:,ul_ 10 ~f'lld
lllfJJ"(• WOl'k('t'K
(llll
i11to iht• grNtl. h:ir\'PKl
Ji(•lfl, fol' ~mou th<• s;owing: a111Ithe reaping
time will hr. lost. Lord, we believe thou
docH all tl;ingK well. De with us nnd sustain us ln our mission or 1o\'e, and to thy
name wo will asc:rlbe honor ancl J)rah;e
through Jesus Christ. our Lord.
\Vrtlnut nnttom, Pa .

Ill(•."

!11 111<.'.ta,n1. still J.'l'llY, i;lu• i.tol ◄• :l'·,·ay.
Witlt a ~~rh~\•inJ,:look at nu•.
··1 \":&II 11111
~lar." I 111':\l'dlwi- siiy,
.. ,•111 1111'
ddhl yuu IIH{•d t',o h1•!"
·-TJu-. ~O\'l'mlJ<·r Ci•htury.

A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
Al tlllH \\Titi11g u111!for the last ten clayH
I h:ivo been in the historic Cuml>erland
Va!Jey or the great State or Pt•nnsyl\'anla.
I um credibly lnrormcd that in this county
(Cumberland) there nro only about tweuty
members of the one hu1lr. TIie brelhreu
here at Walnut Uottom, Pa.. under Uic dli-cctlou or Drn. \Vhltfleld,
a true g:0~1)el
Jll'0:1d1f>r,have in the Inst two years erectc,t
a s:nnll. neat mectlug-lumse, with the as)ly brother's
criticism
011 my second
l'All tld in lh(:111 in faith, anc.l, Ir IIOt In
slstanrC' of the IJretbrcn In other J1ai-ttS or
prOJ>OSitlon was exJ)Ct·tcd. for I have aJwn.yl:I
faith. it ii; bin. for .. whatsooevcr Is nol o(
the Stnle, a rew o( lhcm at least. CountIleen of the opinion
that U1is quesUon
foith is sin" (Hom. xiv. 23,_ Jf you will
111&Bro. Whitfield and wlre, there are only
would be t1etermln(itl by the c:onst.rucllon
-'llfJly !his lnw lo all action, In doing God's
four members or the Cl1urtl1 or Christ livplaced upon the "great commh;sion," and
will. ai-. revealed ln the New Testament, it
ing Ju the town. A rew others Jive Crom
If tho "alwoy" antl the "all things'' comwill ,:_-111
oft all lhul is now disturbing
the
two to six miles away. The German Uiwmanded (·lrn be e~plained
n.way, so that
pca•·c of tllvse who arc contending tor a
tish: nncl Ernngcli<'als are numerous in LhiH
:\Jatt. :o.::vlil. 18-20 shall not lnt:lude church
1Ptu1·n to prlmill\'c
faith ant, practice, nncl
•t:lll<'y.
polity. lhcn any other J>assag:eknown to us
:?nawrrs the questions found in ihe beginA large per ,·cut. of the ,;real 1>01mlation
1·au be exr,Jain~I away in Lhe sa.me way. In
1,i11Kor your 1·rsponf..C.
livln): hc>re.are of ficl'man df>R(·cnt. lwow
tllc Chl'istlnn
Ba11iist (Burnett's edition)
The !amen! c•d Errett onte said: "As thel'e
no ol hc•r rcligluu hut I hat or t.hcir rat Ile rs,
writing on this \'l.!l'Y 110int, 11ngo 339, l\fr.
is nothing in 1110Bible. ahont inrnnt. hap~
i-ct in their ways, all(I fiJINlll most or their
Ca11·11)lwll
inu·od111'f's
the following
"'1111i,m, it i!i only nccc~sary to a.'!k thoi,;;e who
tilllf> 111•rnal-:lng ninnf'y, nncl know how IO
11r:1c-li,·rit t.n i;:i\·1• aul11ority ror their J°ll":H.:- trnsl:
i{f'f"JI it. 'l'h<•y ~f'f>Jll I() lw- :--atls1ic•d with
til 1•. ll!-: 1•11tit·•· ah:•h't11·0 from the St'l'ipt,11rC's
SpN'1tlarinn-··Chrisl
has IC>rt no t.lirrct
wh:tl lhf'y (t•t•I to II<• rl~hl, :-.UI! lt:t\'I" nn
nor Hll<'1•ific rorm or ;:.:m·ernm('nt ror Iii:;
i~ ii:-= nwn •·01111,11111:1t.io11.
A~ th<'l'O is nothn111M1io11to iuv<-sliga1c or ;..:-1,(:trllu·r
in
1·h11rd1."
ill1' sai,I i11 lhf• ltilJlc ahout niiRKlonary sotllf>ir hf•li<'( Ct!" pr::wlkf> 1111111
lhat l:IIIJ,:ht
(•il-ih•f-i wliid1 r,•1111i1'(' a 111·01ic.r
quullfkalion
by lhf>i1' Jll'CdC'cf'S~ork. All this. wilh n rrw
se into all tho world, dlsdJ)le
Truth-··co
olli1·◄•1·s. l'k .. it is ouJy JlOCf'SSUl'Y all U1t.\ nntlon~. ha1>tlzlt1;.: them and teaH1CXt'ti)lt.i(IIIS,
my Oh!;('l'\':1ti1111and ('Xl)1•1·ir•111•(•(,f \'lllf'l'::i,
for ltll:' lo asl, !01· S,·ripl nral n11tJ1ority for
so far l<•a.tl~me IO i-.ay lhal thi:-; is a ditlk11lt
ing them to observe all things that I ht\\'t\
1iclcl to t·ultivnh•,
1-:n-u all thi~ anll 11w1·c-.. tho- 1w:wtkc• twhlt·h I did fn my open let1·omn1anded you, ruul, lo, I nm with you
lf>I• to you.) Their entire absenc:o rrom th~
the lrnnclr111of loyal hrl'lhr('n and !iiSt('r~ u1,
alway, e,·c-n to the encl or the world."
The so.
hem know I.hat it is n<>t·c-ss:uyror th<"m 10 ~1·ri1Httr('s is tlH.'ir t·ondemcaUon.
Our application or tho commission is In
, iNie$i in <1ucKlion a1·c 1mrely optional in
work In order to saw'J th('mseh·es. and to
exact accord with Mr. Campbell's teaching
th◄'ir origin:
t'.1n.L Is, they originated
In
sow the J;:0011
S<"Nlor the kingdom in hopes
upon thC' subject of church government.
lC
Ow wi:! of men. '!'hey can })lead no n.u- the" \i>:prcssion, " ..\II thlui;;:s which Chrisl
thnl it will fall in i;ootl ground. The good
thol'ity fur their ~xistcnce above the joint
brethren :tre 1Ioing nboUL nll they are alJlc
('Ommanded the a!)(lsllea,'' does not include.
assent or those who create them; n.nc.l this
to do In the vineyard or the Lord. a.1111
to
their duties as teachers. then their comassent is as hunrn.n as the fingers· which
enable them to !lo more they need assistmission Is tntally derecth•e. It It. includes
nnce and encouragement. In 1hc good work.
write ihcir hylnws. This fac-t alone must
not the speciflcaUoos or the building then
he conc·eded to llo with tremeutlous ror<·e has the arclllte<:t failed in his Instructions
l feel glnd in my heart that I came nll the
a nil po·.\'f'r ni-,~lu~t t.he assump_tion that they
way 1111here to help In the work or the
to his workmen.
The 1-J. S. brought to
are ('Vea in rrn,v a,•nsc nccessnry. Now to
l..(m1, to he\)) t.hen1 grow ~trouger. a1Hl with
their remembrance all thnt Christ had said
lhf' s1n·e:icl of lhc Gospel. That t.ho first
t1lc111slrl\•c together for the fnllh or the
unto them ns th('y needed to np1>ly it. 1.'hc
Clli-l~i.ian~ prcaC"llrcl the C:oapC'I with 1111- Issue u1rns on the J)en,ctnlty ot the nugospel. Good has been ac·t·omplished. Abi,lo
paralleletl $uc•c·r"s.-;without tbt! aid or so<'ie!n the nnme ot th(' Loni.
thol"lty untler whkh that order or drnrrh_
Who c;•er heard or irny one mnking n
tic>s is an l11di:-:1111t:1!ilc
fat-t. 'l'hey ne,·cr
go,·crnm('nt was ('Slnhlish<'tl.
Hence I am
failure In working •ror Cod'! Jr the peoi,lc
1on,1~t such !-l-,i1•icti<'~.~11oke o( the1u. or
willing
1.0 rC'st the wholo
cnse 011 the
refnHe 10 hear an,1 rrcclvc ihe wont ur
c,·r-a1by im11lln1Uoo 11ro,·idcd for them. a.nd 11wril!i of lhe AJ}ostollc <..;onunlssion. ll int,,1·uthand ore lost ctcrnully, we will rc1·('h'<: thut. t,m. In a day whf'n tho Chm·<'h was
dudf'l!: nil tJ1at Chri~t hntl duu·grd
his
a rich rewllrd for mnldng an o!fo1t to save
ln It:, infnnty.
All ~odclles prOf('Sslng to
:J))OSUN1to do ronc·erning his c:hurch. And
the Jost. Our duly ls to go and take the
~lo thC' worl< 1)r'tho dn1rc-h :i.re rlvnt lnsti~
hy It the lll)O~tolic
Sllll{'l'Vlsion
of the
l,rea1I o[ life anywhere and evcl'ywhere. nncl
t1t1lons. a.uil must. therefore. \Jc Injurious
d1urcl1c~ remains in force ..always" to the
lny It tlown nt the door or c1,•ery lost soul.
in consequences lo the c·ausc ot Christ. You
end or tho world. ll)' IL Christ committed
and Jct them hear the Christ saying, ··newant to know Ir iho brethren who nre Oil•
lhf' COSJlCIto the hflll!IS or those whom he
• 110M: 1 stnnd at the <1001,and knoC'k. H any
1,osed to "sor•le1y missionary work'"-not.
·b.1d c-hoscu. Do we not: receive it from
man will hear my voice nncl open the door.
ns you J)ut it, "organized missionary work"
lhc111 to-dn).'? . Did not the nJ)OStles have
I wlll come tn to him and su1>with him nnd
-have
not the sume officials?
'fbc comthe ml rut or Christ?
Aro _not tho apostles
he with me." And then it they refuse to
1mrlson you m~l,c between
Dro. Rowe's
Jlre.s;nt by
their
utterances
with
the
Jet the Savior in, we hnve done our duty,
J)osltion In Lhe church and n~cdlum or comchurches. ot .Christ t:o-day?
Is not what
e,·en tr such do die In their sins.
munication
with the· church lu co-operaU1ey taught and approved esta)illshed
by
non't let It be sald to us, '·Whr stand ye
tion, and the operations or an Incorporated
"all ·nuthority in hc.a,•en and In earth"?
Is
here Idle au the day?'' Haste, my brother,
society, distinct. from ~ church, ye.t claim•
there an lntlmdtlo;,
that any ot the episto your Master'scall, and help save a worid
Ing to represent the 1chur.ch, falls entirely,
tles wrl_tten by them, eetUng tortb the ot•

Here i$ a clipping from an etlltorJal 1n
1hc Christian Stn.ndard or October 11. Let.
A. Linklettcr,
the Jlaator locator tor ,vest
Virginia,
lah:e notice:
"The New Testament clearly teaches that the elders are the
pastors of the congregation, and tJ1at they
nl'e ·to take heed ...
to the flock ln which
thP Holy Spirit hnth made" them bishOJlS
or overseers.
(Ads xx. 2S.) They were
IJIShO))Sof the 1,:hlll"l'h, ancl, changing the
fll:{111'(',sheph<.ml!-Jor pasto1·8 of tho 1\oc·l\,
l~UI•• ~o by the Moly SJ)irit. .. It I$ elearly ◄·onu·ary to thr ~cw Tcstnment t<'a<·hing _
In mah" a 111·rad1eror o,·:1ngellst the JHL<ttor
ur 1hr !l ◄H·k whrn the Holy Spirit hes t1ro1,·idf>cl1hat thne sholl be a lllurnlity of pa$-

\Viii I he Staie 1iastor now cease hi~ WOl'k
of "IOC:fl.tlng pattons'' with oM- cstn.bllshed •
t·on~H-ga.ticm:s. a work that is "clearly contrary tc tho N<'w 'J'e~u.n1uent teaching"?
He would believe neither me nor the New
Testament when I told him the same truths
tl few ::,rears ago, aud showed him the same
nnd other SC~llt.Ur('S. I snppose he wl]l
hcllevo A. Loni. even though be be not t.hc
Lorcl ot heave~
\Vhy some faces nod figures, showing
the e\'i]s 'Jf an unscripturaNy
organized
111issinnai:y so<.:iClY, p.ri" ' decept1,•c'' In the
cycs of a llroreJ:1.sedly Joyal broU1er, when
pulJli~hrd in th'J Christian Leader, yet all
1-lght if he lm(! ,:totten hohl ot nnd J>ubllshctl
I.hem first. 1 cnn not understand.
'noes the truth dec~h•e any one? Am I to
he classed as di~loyal and a. digres.'ilonist
hcnmse I ec11lin11.?to labor to convert a
disloyal cligrcssl\ 10 rrom the error or his
wny? ,vhy not clnss me as a sinner lJc<·nusc I admit to my home a";°iunconve1·tcd
1rnrson aucl al!ow him to prcSent ·111s obJcc-tions to Chrlstlar.ity
while I labor to
rcmo,·e his ohjeeUons?
As weu do this
:is to charge
1uogressionlsm
upon the
Lender because it docs not summarlly slam
the door in the race of all who nre suspe<'ted of dlstoynlty.
Tr I utter dls1oynl scnHffient Uirough the
press it Is possible the hlshop.s or tho various flocks are such ignorant tools nnd such
mental Imbeciles ns to be v.•.bolly unable to
detect my slumping otr rrom the slmpJlclty
ot the Gospel? I am quite •~re that when
0
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I lndorse the organ Jn wo~hl1>, U10 adopt ion ot fcsU vats' aml other 1\'0rldly amuecmer.(.s to raiSo money ''for tho benefit of tho,
churd1,"' and somo othCT Jnnovat.lng things,
that th~ readers o( tho 1,abers tor whh.:h. l
wl·Hc v.'111know or It. \Vhy shou1tl a prorcssc,1 Christian engng~ In a wholesale de111mclallo!l of his brelhrcn without regard
to rcnrnn or condTUons?
At t.llo present. "after some months en~agcd lnostlr in missionary work In school.
houses ancl In tent, J' am making my home
with Uro. JJavid ·wctcb nnd family,
In
Howard, Center County, Pa., and Jal.JOring
as tho minister or evangelist ot the cbul"ch"s at the ColJowln_g places, viz.:
Howard,
1-~alrvlew, Mountain
Engle, Huston
and
Jrlc>mlnston. I will be l1ero unUl about tJto
tin~t of next July, if the l..ord permits me
tn Jive, and in the meantime l hope to do
co1rnltlernblc missionary
work at 1>olnts
suggC8tecl by tho churches, as wen as Interest quite a number lu systematic study
or tho BlhJe. I crave an i•terest fn the
11rayP.rs of Got.t·s dcnr children
that 111y
lalJcwt; JHR)' he <"rOwnc1l with
S\ICCC$l;.
IJ11t
little :!ll(T(':::is has at.tc1Hh•d my lalJors thh;
ycar. though 1 havo labored n8 cnr1u.-stly nli
I ('\'Or did. \Vorlclly Jllcasurcs and amus:cnrnnt, anti an urn·ontrollahlc J,;rcl!d ror ouin.
lrnvc stopped the <'ans or thousantls to lhc
simJ}IC Gospel story.
Jrn. C. Moore.
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Good ma.wnin, lirudtlcr Johnson,
How am you to-day?
Jei::s tee11n' only lolallle;
Dal's what all darklcs say.
But Jls'en lo dis gospel,
a·s gwine to 'sl)rlsc you sho,
J'so sealed dat long engagement
\Vid Miss Lucinda Snow.

•

\Vhe:n I fnst seed dat angel
Sho was wld Cakewalk J Im.
Bnt. {.)fir u n' den I figured
To jin~ de race wid 'him.
Oh <'o'i;c ho smoked his slJ.;uhs.
An' wo' his bcavah hat.
But r ,!idn't pay no 'tcnlion
, To llltle t"in,;s like dat.
Yon sec, .Jim was a scholar;
Yas, sah, his heel was foll
Ob high-toned words and college airs,
And so bad quite a pull.
•
But l wnn't gwine to slan· 'round
An' see him sportin' so,
SO way l went to beat his hand
Wid .Miss I..ucin!la Snow.
decked myse'f up han·sumc
An' went to see dat bird,
Jes when de moon was rh;Jn'
An' ,le owl!s.' voice could he heartl.
Ob co·sc I use no grammah.
Nor ;.;c,oglfy an· skh.
But mf.'. nh my, elem rinei-!IIons
Bout who, wlrnL n,1' whi••h.
I sed. says I. '.\liss ·c;1n,l:1.
Yu' (•_\'f>N <HOJak tlf: ltlflt)II
D.-il 15hl111~,._
111mnde u11h·1•r&1.;
Al! ·s1wh; ,le mi1l11ight i;loum;
• Yo· !Slnilf'~ nm lak d,1 ~1111JoSlli111!
Dal mal,;r•!, de IIOW('l'S slahL,
An' all yo' wonls am n•mrurl
t"nto 41h;:\dlin' hart.
Jml wn15 ,1,,.t.1lk I i;in hnJ le JU w1u-1 df.' wnrd.'\ I sc~d:
.Au' tlr11·she sot an' Ji1;'cncd
But couldn't raise her hcd.
.-\n' den Mys I, Miss 'Cincla,
l·low '!lout dal C:1kcwalJ.: .Jim;
Jc1; a11t11rdis one qurstion:
• Which Is lt-nw 01: him.
(Thh; JlOcm wllJ b<-ronlitrned

in my ncxl.)

Wf'lJ, IJl'<'ih1·1.·n.( 8U]lpoi-:!! you arc ~n:..:iou:-,
111 !mow "lrnl
\\~ "n,Jon•d dit-4,·Jph.•s"lln~
!111i11~. WP ;u·,: kct•J1inf; ;di\',•, fl•r OIi" ll•ini.:-.
:0111 W(' :\n· pi·cp;uiu;.; lu :,ct•I out ot IIJP).••
~in-1 •mff•tl i,whoolh,,m;cs
lalu
pkt!!('!> set
apart to thP. wou:hi11 or Goel, for nnolJlcr.

•
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Amons the congregation I preach tor there
Is nearly $150.00 sa,•ed up to build
with;
that is more thnn c.1n he said for nn~· or the.
while ◄·ongrcgnllons lhnt I koow or In this
l'OHlltl')"; not tluLt: they an• not nt,le. but
because they n1·e not willing.
l know n con.
grcgaU,;n withlo three miles of• my house
that rcprcs,.mu tho wealU" of this to\\·nshlp.
They numl=('r nbout fifty mcmlt(l1·s. They
<!on't ha,·c :my l)rcnehini; to speak or, nor
•lo the~· meet rcgulurl~·, still C\'ery 011<' or
them l!v"! within lhl'CI'.' miles ot the i,1ace
or. ,,·on-;hlp nnd hnvc good teams mul carring~s rind buggies. They nre dead In the
xhell.
Dul my i·:olored di~clple.~ do meet,
let thf're be many or few •• and ·we kC{IJ>
nlivc the (ac:t thnt J<:,ms has been here :md
1hnt wear,~ wakhfng and waiting for him
,,, com~i;nln.

would bti likely. to come to Christ?
Nol
much. Urcthren, this OJ.ts:htnot to be. You
lose alght or .ChrJst when· you write and,
talk In lillCh a s1>irlt .is thnt, nnd you might
li<'comc like Simon.
Now, you can per~
s11.1,~tcm<!n, but you can't wl!l them lly
a.b111-1c.
Now, brethren, first nsk ·what would
Jc&us do, then do it. \Ve nrc not writing
th!~ in defense of riny one or In the Sl)lrlt
u! mallrc to any, hut want to Jlload with
the brethren e\'erywberc to Ue like hreth1·e11;_11ultrcnt each other ns Christians, for
God ls n righteous Judge, and e\'ery man
will rccch•c his Just reward. Jesus said at
on~ time, "BelieYe me ror the \"ery works'
snke," so IC we do the work or the i\faster.
and do It humbly nnd In the spirit of
Christ. the world wlH IJellevc and come to
Chrlet.
The Lord wll11ng, I will write
nsnrn. Mny the Lord bless the labors or his
ministers e,•erywhere Is the llrayer of your
huml>lc sen•ant,
......M. Morgan.
Herritt, 111.,October 7, 1902.

THE CONDENSER.
Do not miss Dro. A. C. Drown's vigorous
iu-rnlgnment or Christian Science. on page 2
or lhis lssl1c. .Bro. 13. knows whereof heiSJlCaks.and Is determined to 01>e11
the eyes
or the people to this (iestrucllve Ism.
Bro. Cllnc's rC!'ply to Bro. Bartlett. wa:s
read)• five days after the response from Bro.
ll. was received.

Bl'o. Dunner comes lo again with thirteen
new sulJscribcrs.

,v. v·a.,Oct. 20.--1 would not
Litlletoa,
wnnt to iS'art with the copy or lbe New
Testament l got It I could not get Bnolber.
1 think It a fl-ne l>ook. Send me another.
C. D. H.

have I d?IIC t.hnl I no IOB1,:CI' de.
H\lHon, \Vash., Oct. 18.-F. L. Rowe: Enffervc• your f<'llowshli,.
.Am J leES worthy.
dosed 1,1easc Jlnd flvo dollars to aid the
non·t you know thnt' a nop nee,!s more
clear old L'!aclr.r. r bless the day r subwork whc,n it Is Jusl growing thnn It do~
s1;rll;ed tor it~ now fi!;ht years ago. ,v11en
whez\ It Is ftrsl planted. or when It Is t,ct- ..,
your dear rau,cr's death noUce appeared
ling rif}C. N'cw Is the time J nC('(i h<'IJ1.
TIIE V-OICEOF APPROVAL.
h; the l-'!ndi?r, I tlu.111ght. \Vho cn.n fill hts
Tho l'r:ib gr::u:1: of ~in is g:rowlni; In my
Mt. l'ulaski, Ill., C>c:t.8.
1ilal·,•. hut I fi1\ll you 1\re true to.. th.~ t.ruat
1'l'OJ1 o( 11:-cdo111; ~oul-l.
HfUI' U1I}; \11 mlncl;
llr:1r llrn. nowc:-Tllo
mhusionnry 1111m• he lffi you. when ho said:
"l{ce11"' the
her
or
Ilic:
C'hrlslian
Lcaclf'r
was
timely
a1HI
"Uo mill will nclJ\J~I' i11rn wid dn walc1·
pa~(;S or lh<' J.cn1ler t:J(lcan,F'red.'' 'rhough
lll~i
cxc:oll(>nl. ;\ \'Ol'itahlo f'ye-ope11c1· to
,ln1 1u111ms~f'1l."
I 11r-,·r1·ex11c1:t.to know you by sight, yetr
many.
G. W. Cline.
I fei·I I am quitf'! :wq11ainted wll}1 you and
'l'hc l.>0111.ty you llvlll'f"ii
uut 011 1114' last
,,p1n•e4•iatc yum· Christian qnalltles highly •
winter s,n•ril a Mheltcr over my he.ad. Ont
Detroit. Mlt-h .. Od. 14.
in1Jet,I. C:oi,1hl~ga; yo11 nnd yours, and that
UOL a flollnr
t)(
ii Wf'nt t.J hf'lp lllC l<ec1,
DC'al' tho. Huwe:-Pt•rmlt
me lo congrnt.
;!.OOII old AAlnt. lu-o. Bell.
May all that
11la1c y011 on your open 01>11oisilio11
to the
du\\ u q1c- Wt:<:d~ (1( 1hi~ wil1Jrrn<'sK ot hill.
Bro. M_\'(!l'S f!XjlCcLetl to he done ror the
i\Jiij~ionary :5ocicLy. The clum·h of God p1ut
!.caclc,1•ile realln•41. I would enjoy seeing
You ('X•>et·l me tu ~how 111ysclr II wt)rJrnrnn
a human Srn·lcly} h~ lho "1•111:irand g-ronnll
you and hc:trln,s- you prendt.
God bless ..
: hat ra~eclcth m~I. t,c, ashamell.
I l"llll not
of llw u·uth:'
A: C. Jackson.
your labors a.humhrntly in his name.
Joni:; hold up a:. the .:;ait I nm now golr.gRena Allen.
i\lonclanlu.
Ia
..
0(,t. 3.
working
Crom daylight
until
dark, anti
Bro. llowc:-1
want to congratulate yo11
Dlhle.
Grammar
and
Vocal
Mu.sic
then•ha,·in~ to go mill's to find the IIO<'k
1m
the last l..eadcr (SCJ)teml,cr 30}. espeSchool.-The
BlbJc, Grammar and Vocal
diJ lly the missionary renturc.
It. Is a masor God, and that at my own charges. Trul)
MuKIC School wlll be located In Richmond
terpiece
of
thought
und
lnrormnt.lon
on
SoI nm the 01ily mnu I know of thnt s~ts no
lnrstead fJ! St. Louis, ·nnd WIii consist ot a.
d<'l.Y doings. You ought to 11rlnt five thourest. ~ tlln chhtil' Wl)rldng in the lleld or
t<•rm or sixty clays and evenings.
'l'he
2-:11H! extra. ancl sell them fol' tllc coi,;t. of
Ulblo will be 1·ead, s1.11cllcdand taught every
on the J"Oitd to ::;onrn !\J)fmiulrncnt.
I ,w,:,d
p1od111•l.lo11.
11nd lrnvc them i,u.:ultcrcd cvcrydny ln the morning
and afternoon, and
whc1·e. I would like lo llHk Bro. Spayd
~ornc· one lo helJJ me 1h15 winter more th/'\11
,:.:rnmmar and vocal music in the evenings,
·.vhat. l!,J the mntLer with the deacons o[ the
,-ver h1;rore. nod I ran not get that h~lt>
mnklng 120 ICSli-OIIS for the small amount or,.
..-Jocnl cor1gT(>gatlon where the 1>hilnnthro1•lc
without
paying f<omcthing ror it.
Jr my
;10 per scholar.
llo::ird and lodging reabrother resides. receiving his girts and dlst"rOll had turncll out ats r hO!lf'cl I illlc>nded
fivnallle.
Write
for more information
1,enslng lhc same? ir more or these rich
J. J-1.D. Tomt-011.
tr> su))ply wliut wn~ hd;ln;.:;:. hut I sec now
brother:; tll<! their cluty, tl1Py would not.
have so 11111dt to leave. I thlnl{ your :1111hal It will tal,c all I m:lkC' to sqnnrc, mC!
~wc;r i;oocl.
,
.J. ·w. Ellis.
1111.Am 1 suffering?
No; than!~ Gud, I can
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS.
1;ny lh<il I IUWf.•fo,,11 ;:\n,l raln1cnl for mylf!Nl!;'rlml,\f.
Hl•:I.IEfl'.
IOWA IIEMS.
8c1f and family.
.\ Sb•t<•r .............................
$2 00
IH' A. U, A.DA.lit;,
U1\l lhi~ work you have h<"llt~cl me l 1 1
l•'rand:; M. ~lvrrow, Nebraska......
3 00
Arc those who have never been ha11li1.ed
l111ild llf) is 111 '-thl llCPd or la1Jorc,1·s; not
\\.ACXElt•FUJBIOIH.
into t:hrh:il Chrhstlans?
If not, what right
aflcr a while. bul now. Shall I stand and
Francis M. Morrow. Nebraska .......
,t 00
have we to ~.-all lhem Chrlisllnn1>?
i;l!e th1; 1JrcpnrUt1011of tC'n years del3troyed.
LEAbZR
FUND,
or will you hel1,·mc win lhc ·victory?
ncuu Allen. "'•1shlng:~n .............
$5 00
What ls i\ lost soul'! JL Is a Haul Who !ms
l•'rnnds M .. Morrow, Nel,raska......
l 00
Your love in times pnst forbids me to think
Jtevnr round Its Savior.
You wili J,,n\·e ,nc ill last in lroulilC' to sink.
S. R. Car.sins.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Hev .. r. I•'. Oiack, who was calh!d to
Clarksville
a short limo ago to annihilate
Fairmont. "·· Va., October 13.-Rcceived
ITEl'IS FROM SOUTHEIUIILLINOIS,
the $2 50 for Se1,:eu1her. May tho Lord
the "Cnm11hcllltcs,"
has challenged Bro.
IJless Lhe donorf,t.
A. l\. Runner.
The chur<'h Is In bcllcr
condition in
George Devol to a Jlublic discussion, and of
Southern lllluoi!S Llinn 1 ever knew bcfol'e.
t·OUl'SJJ it has hccn ac:cel)tcd.
O'Ncnl, A la., Oct. IS.-1 am in rccc!iit or
MoHl all of the prca(•hers seem to he work$2.UO rron1 Bro .. J. I-Ion. Iowa, for which 1
The writer Jias just passed his tlilrtieth
Ing for Christ ancl uul so much for self.
am
verv thnnkrul.
I am jusll home from
hlrthd:iy.
We have l>ecn preaching and
'J he cause is moving nicely here. We will
mccttni'.
We hall a very small at(endo.nce
,•,Titln;.: over ten years. auc..llt1 that time wo
re-se,,t and decllc:ttP. the house in December
to-1lay. l ran Cll!:iilY ~eP. why Bro. \V. :,,l.
ha,·c been lnstrumcnt....1.l 111Jc:ldlni; over one
11:lfklnt- is n'.P.dcJ all the time at Vlnlon,
If nothing JlrC\'Cnts. This is exclush·ety :1
thou~:md souls Lo Chrlist.
0. I nm hn\'illb a Hirnilar expericn,:e here.
mining town, hence It ls a very dllllcult
C::omcth1w~ I do OP.l away, llut it is not l;ost
maur-r to get 111)m11d1 enthusiasm ln rc- \) Or. Ge11try, th~
f•H· th6 JIU le ronbr·e~:ac:ion here. 1 nm very
l1enlcr" of Chilli;IC1us niattcrs, hut we have a gooll, strong'iOITY to state that r ha,·e lost my horse<·:igo, IH.:lil n Hhort meeting In Clark!n-llle
Llic
only on(' I hall. nro. Smith anti I had
, u11gn,gatlon here. and Jllcnty or lnflu<!nli.tl
t•f'(•i:mtly. lie ("lalr111~d
to be able lo heal toe
hCf'H usin~ hf'r In r,nr work. Ju my present
IIICII.
The '.\liH:slouary Ua1)tists ,u·e the
_-.;Id;..opc,n th<! eyes or the hllnd, east out
stale (If health I do not sec how wo can
ht1·011i:;1•slin the city.
Our dty nurnhcrs
df'mOIIH, an,! cir, many "wonderful
works."
i a1-rv on the wm·k withoutan animal of
lour thouf:and 11111mlation.anti Lhc i,rohabll-:t-nme kl 1111. .\s lO IIIY. nop, it Is mostly
But t11,, only thino he $U1·,:t<'clcd in 1loi11g:
1·nr11
a,111
i·otton.
and
when
sold
I will bo
llh•s or do11llliltc, that :-:uon. }:.0 if a ru,111 -,,•;a~ tu 1·1111vhw,,some of his deluded fol,,blig-Nl t.o :1,1:,·out nil I get for It. on lhls
w:1111~lo do l1anl work fur the .\laster, ho
lo\\l'r:; h,:rt• that lie h; a fnu11I. Tile writer
h'1mf'. The 1Top will not GO very far to-, an flllrl it in thh:1 dly.
Bnl if a rnau, ~u11I .:"olloweil lllnt wilil :1 sc1•111011 on ".Diviuc
wm•IH ,·anrP!ini; rJw morti;agc.
Thi» homo
1-:;1,cd,llly one of rn11· 111·cachini; hrclhreu.
lll<'R!IS m,id1 lo ns. We wish lo make It
Mealing.'' a11d tried to slvi; lhe JlCOJ)lc a
1110i·p11ter from whh-h the hOspel will bo
Hhoul!I 1·0!11Chere anti talk as sonw or them
Htlh• 1·0111mon se11~1•.
1;1rrl<'d illlO all lh•) ··rc;,:-ions b('.)'Ond.·' at
a!'c w:·ili::t; in the ).('atlcr of Ot.:to!Jcr i, they
loai;;t for 1wn ~,..11f'r:ttlo11s. A missionary
Wt: ;tr':! ;;:rc.Hly indclJted to .\Ir. 1,;11.,\ludiwould he e51.•01·t~cl out or the dty.
I wontler
here mast lt.t\'<' :, home. He <"an not mako
1lid Peter or .John or any of the dh.>ci1>les ,;an, editor and J>uhllshcr of the Cliuksvillc
a lh-in~ \\itho11L cm~. I trust that:. the
Star.
i\1r. Madigan is nol a believer, but
h1•f>1J1rt"uwill rcnwmhcr ms in our work.
tell Simon M;1gm;, when he thought that. the
IJro . .las. 8. Smith is hC're with me, and
would be 1r it were not for the con(HcUng
;!.irl or Goel <io.uhl b<i llllrd1asetl with money,
onror us will he constanUy in the Oeld.
doctl'lnef. 8et forth by tltc scct.irian church•
that he was a hypoc:rlte and a liar, and use
amt inclf'e<I \Joth M Iii when not needed nt.
c?;. J-Je haR gh•cn us much valuable space
lang11:1~ethat n dl't1nken rowdy man would
h•ime.
I nm nN i,(!i:tgin;::;- for myself or
in hiti 11a1u.•r
and has !Jeeu \'Cl'Y kind toward
Uro. SruiUt. 1 nm vnly asking my l)reth-·
use. or <litl lhcy Wik to him like a l)rother
the
t:hurt·h.
H·n
to
.:!UP.hie
us to do fo1· these J)C()i>loJust
would talk to an erring brother?
Urethren.
what 8hould lm\·c be<>nclone years ago. Om
1l0 you not know that such language ts. ai1
to s.t\' tile l<'nst, It certainly
is hard tor
Our <'1111rchhere is now fn ell:t.:cllcnt conopen -violation or law, anti that Oro. 1-'red.
1.:ithc1:of u:s to he ol:H~e<l to lfre on an intlition, nnd•wc look forwnrl.l to :t prospP.rnus
(•oml' o( Jci;.,i; t lam $1.50 11er week, as at
could he 1n·o1,Jci•utedfor sc1Hling that Issue
nn<I 11lca1i:111t
ycar·s worl;;. Our work la .._l
Jn·et<enL 1 geL 11nthi11;; at home. ancl so
t111·011hhthe m~tll~? I le •·ould in llllnols,
cc:•r w:u; IHl'l,;(!ly of a 11rc11:1ratorynal.11rc.
r:1r our hcl1• has not hf'f'H much from polu:~
for I J1an~ h1•c11(;ily .t111lgc for fo11r ymtrs,
\'il,dl••d. Nnw. il(•ar hrNhrcn. if 3·011Hc,.•1111
.11111 k11ow s11111,•lhi11~
or llli111,i}; laws. 'l'llru
Pilhl•r ur 11:-:;my he-111 ,, c will
:-.lm1,1y
:,~.tin.
I woultl he ash:1111<:tlfur a ~• r;cn~t'1·
• ,,·,. IIIJ\\' l1a~:~,~.i~~~1:ri1·,;,;~(1•\·i>ic1I )Jil1l11 :u·k1111wlc,IY-{".a~ ,·1.1J1l>1.1owou1· ucedi-:. \Vo
will tr:; to •lo our bCSI. l.t't 11$nol rtu-&·"t
, . allt•u sinner or/\ 1'iCt•lal'ia11lo retHI that
ft,,- 1-;_.tc. We ha,·i• the large type etlitio11 in
"Ur,•. Fred" all'I lhc Lender ltum.l.
clul h t,imlln;, and semi it JlOi)LJmJd(or $1.fiO.
!':ll't (lf the· LratlC',-. Do YOII t.hhtk tbat they
J,'"',P. Fonner.
What
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1>le to Ood, nod lead them out or the idolatrous country.
JS. He thus ~IJrought them to a cr(sle,
STUDIES Ill THE 0~D ~l'A](El'IT.
and ca11scd them to decide formally as to
t~•••o~
#
what they would do. No doubt there were
J'. Oct. ;,. ,l(HJ)IUA Y.nrourllJ;ttl.
JoHh, I, 1·11,
:tlrcndy cvhlonccs of the seductive i11flu•.
I I. Oc\., l't. Uro111lng the Jordan.
Jo1h. Iii, 11·11.
•
81ud7 iii.,-lv.
;,
Probably· some of the
cnce or hlolntrr.
J 11. Ck~. It, Tile YAII of JorklH).
Jo1h ... ,. u•.'.!(I.
MuidT3-!D.
people hac.Jb~gun to cihibit
an admiration
JV. 0c,.tr..
Jof!hU~ and Cale!).
Jo ..h. ,:iv. lf.l.:,.
for
the
ccrcmo1;ials
and the corrupt pracV. :,O:ov. ~- CiUe• or Hcfui;o.
JmJh. 1.x.1-:1.
VI.
Nov. ,. Jo1hoa·11 l'aOlnsAdvlee.
Jo1h.••lv.
tices
or
the
hcnthen.
There
were many
JI-:!:..
VII.
Nov. If.. Tho 'l'lme cf \ho Jud,;eit. Judl(OII ll.
Lhlng8 in hcatheni~m which made It nt7-lfl. a~udT •-it,.
tructi\'e to t.hOfiic:whose h_farL6 wcro uot
II,
Nov.:!:I.
\\'or1c1·.- 'l'om1HJrAlli'<l
l,Cl"IIOII,
lllA,
J:Hiil,
17, 8\.UdJ' Hll,
fiJlctl with the love of God. J08hllit assured
IX,
No\', :J), Uld('(HI
aud
lhe
Threo
J111nt1rcd,
Jud,;efl VII,'"·
fnu,11 HI. Ill~•them that. whatever
othertS might
do,
x,
0cc. ;. Ruth and Naomf.
Huth I. 1r.-::.:,
whatever
choice they might make. his own
XI.
J)ec. i.i. Tno Hot Samuel.
1 8am. 111. 8--11.
Study 1-11.
mind
waa
Hrm,
and
he
was
sure
also
of
XII.
Or.e..~I. Chrl1tm111 J,euo.:.
J~ukell.8-:0,
XIII.
De:<: !8. R1wlew.
his inllucnt•c o,·<"r his famllr.
Like Ahrahnm,..Jtr wo11!1I<·ommanci. his children and
Lesson VI.-Novcmber
9.
his h'ouscilold alter llim. Sec Gen. xvii. 19.
16. They wei'e very much shockl'd al the
.JOSHUA'S l'ARTING ADVICVi.
thought, Lhc suggl'f;tion. thnt they could
,Josh. xxh·. 14-2G.
forget their Jehovah ar.tl substitute
any
(:ohlcn Text.-"ChiJo8<>
you th Is tiny
01her god In his 11lace. No ctoubt those V.·ho
whom ye will sen 1<•."-,Josh. xxh·. 15.
lrnd begun to worship itlols stlll ·clalmed
thnt lhey worKl1IJ)('(I God-.Jebovah-also.
I. Tinw.-•R
C. '142G,eighteen year8 .i.ftcr
They daimed that it wa:; a good thing to
the li•nc of Jnst Jmmon.
have- tho fa\'Ol'U o[ other go(h$, ond virII. Pla1·c.-ShC't:h('111.
tually dr.ntcd that Jehovah Is all thnt tho
human soul nceils. There is i:;.omethlng
I :'l:l'JtOUUC'J'UH \'.
,,uiw sf~nltkant
iu the form of the words.
Soun after tho fnll or Jericho, Jo:;hua
··rorsako the J.onl to scr\'C other gods,''
lc>1lthe pec1•lc UJ>over the hills to a 1lce1>
whether they who 11tlcred tht'm 1ntcnded
ntvl11c hctwcc11 two mo1111inins, J,:';linl n111t
tu 1·nnrny Ilic wrou.,; itlra or not. ·rnc truth
(;t.'rnzim. nml l.llt•rr, In obcdiciwe tu the
in tlrnt it I~ not cno11£.!:hfor the soul of
ro111111a11d
givcH Lhroubh Mu~CJ:,,he 1·;rni:;ccl
man tn won~hh1 1110 Goel of Mo:ies nnd
the whole- Jaw iu ho r!!hcarsctl in their
.loshua. hut he only mu~t lie rcg,1\'dcrl as
hc-arini;:. ancl look ;\ Pl<'IIJ.:('of thrm that
an obj~1·t ur worship.
··Thuu shall worthey wou_ld ,;cn-1~ .lehm':-th, who hat!
tihlp the l.,ord thy (;utl, and him only shall
hrongllt lht!m out or Egypt. After tho 1·onthou scnc"' (MatL iv .. 10). Sc, we worship
(JUC6I or a re,\ morn d I IC8. he remnvcrl tho
Goel In the way he hills us-"il\
1wlrlt and
t.o.h('rnat'le to ~lliloh, a tew miles to tho
In lrul11'"-and
n,:vcr dare to devise a form
i-011thw1tnl or Shcchcm. a 111accfrom whkh
of wOrfihiJ) for oursch·es. W'c mm~t clo just
a large pcrlion or the t<-rrilory waa vissuch lhini;s as are set forth ror our oUible. and there it remained until the linys
sen·anC'e tn fhe Dllile, nnd we must shun
of Samuel aud Da,·id. To the tahernnclo
c•verything else.
at Shiloh the pcoJ>lc Wf're ac-customed to
17. In eat:h 11la\:c where th(: v!Ord ··J..,ord"'
resort 1.hree Urn~s a year, according to u,c
is used In these paissages. (11(\ original ls
lnw, nn1I 11ro1Jably on these oceasions
··,Jchovuh.''
'fl1i1~
I.he ctislinl'llon
1s mado
.Joshnn was :tt·t•nstornf'll to rn.lk wifh them
1,etwccn tho God who ':amn to Moses In
anti c"hort them lo ISU.•atlfastnC'ssIn tho
1-foreh-thc
Co\'enant•I<eeJ)'?r, 1he I Am,
H~n-ic'c an.I wornhi11 o! thc"lr Jehovah. lhc
the 1-.;tcrm1l-:1111lall (alsr ;:;ods. He who
only lrnf' :-ind Ji.,·if1f; (;ocl. Tllo ye:-in, passed
1111 l:.;ra.et-the
fathtrs
or th<'SC
hroui;ht
un. nnil .Joshua ohscl'vecl tlrnt there was a
11coplc--out of J.;gypt. was-is-Jeho\'i\h,
11ro11£>11css
to depart from tho true wor•
the ctcrnt,I Corl. For l.hi~ reason these
Hhl11. to bc1·omc 1·;11·,.tcst.r11Joul the minute
11co11ledc1·lar(:d qmt Llu~y wunl1I 1·01itinue
1.hin~K 1·011tnlnc1l ht the law. to ar~ue that
10 serve him. Prnl>ably they then thOU::!ht
It did not make any dtrrcrencc a!Jout the
tllat they wouhl: that lh~y t·ou\d nc\'er t,e
letter. if only the !iplrit or the law w-:!rc
induced to do otherwise:
Uul It was not
ke11t. These thlugis trouhled him great!)'.
long b~forc lhey fors:ot their good resoand as his :ii;c itwnmscd, and he looked
lutions. as is :-sufficiently c-.·ldcn~ to one
upon his de1►arture af. near at hand, he
reading tho ncxl. l>ook. th!J .fudges-our
look occasion to say tho things contnlnccl
nexl lest;Oil. So wc.nk l'i hutmin
nawre
In the l'llRpter pn ..
-cedlng thl!i ln whlch our
even now.
lesson is found. ThC'n. :-t. short time aftor.
It
was
.JChf'lvnh
who
nol
0111)•
led
thCil'
lS.
h(· c•nlled Lhem toi;cthcr at Shcchem. thC
fathers out or Egypt. the)" salcl. but who
r,lnt·c where they had heard and subscribed
had also drl\'<'11 out the h('nth('n, the
to the law. h•n·ir.g a. ruH sense uf the ble1-sC:-inaanilt>i;. hefore tlu~ms('lves:
so that
il:gK and the cur-sc·s 1>ronomwed therein.
1.hc-y had ,m!llclcnt <widen<:c of tht• divino
11~ Lhcr·c rehearses to them the history
or
favor. .Jchon1h was. therefore. their Go~1:
1h1.•ir l'al'e, rcc•ul\l) to tht'm the ll'lnls
If•. I-le wh;h('d thr.m lo understand that
thro11~h whir•n tllc•y ltr\\'f' J•.:lSS("(I, ancl lhC'
1twir
1·um·(•ptions n( their own d1n.rnders,
\'klori~
~i\'en to th,•111.allrihnlin~
;.lll lo
anti
whal it h; ln Ii£' holy and 11ure. were
thei1 1·nv('n;rnt-kcc11ing God. Then he c·alls
altog<'lhr>r \n;Hl<''}ltatr.
ThC'Y hacl hut a
OIH.'C a~ain. hf'upun t lwm t() make diok('
faint nlm or holin<':.;s. a11cl thcrcfon• 1·ould
t Wl.'t.'ll 1hc• Uocl of /\hraham amt tlH' ~oih:,
liav( hut a. fal1ll. <:otweption or sin. when
1he Idols. llof01•iJ whkh thP. heathen Ill'''
it cxh;l('tl In their own hN1'tij anti lives.
l,owlu~. In l'C!:l)l011s,itu hii-; d1al\engc. tlwy
They must dcnrly underslantl
thnt their
dt·tlare thal Lh•'Y wlll ha\'e no other f;1)d
.Jehovah
would tolerate no idolutry, no rathan J1•ho,·ah. But hr. hs not yP.t satisfied;
,,or
shown
10
the
worshll)
o[
any
other U1an
he would have then~ rullr conscious or what
himself:
would
allow
uo compromise.
they were doing, and without excuse when
Jehovah rc-.•cal,.d himself to .!\toscs as a
the dar of trial come!'=.
Gort "forgiving
iniquity. Lransg:rCSf.iOn and
Hin:'
and yet.
OHC' whn would
.. by no
SXPOS-tTORY.
means "lt'ar the g:11ilty"' (Ex. :<xxlv. 7).
H. It was not n slavl~h fear to wldd1
We rn•.1t-:tini"l'IU"Cl these two dcelnrntions
.Joi;hua cx:ho1·tctl them. hut Ille fear uf 10,•o.
Lhe fear which. because or lo\·c. 11rom11tK :1s 01ca11i11gth:ll. he forgh'es the penitent
and the hmnlJlc, l>nt not the u111·rpentaut.
tu olJcdlent.·e with an earnest and enthuWhen t!I<' shmer r<'t)£>ntsand turns to God,
elnstlc zc.c'll. It is quite C\'lclent from sndt
he is always forgh•fl1 &.n<IrC'ccived"Lnlo the
pamsage:; ui; Gen: xxxl. 19, 30. etc .. that the
tlh:ine ravor: l.>1.11
th<? unrcpentnnt Is never
!umlly of 'feraJ,-or
.,\brnham-iC • not alforgiven.
'l'he t1l11ner who lrics lo Justify
ready idolatrous, wna tnflt Uecomlng: sud1.
himsetr in his wrongdoing l'Csts under th,
ft ts not certain that Alwnham ever wort·omlcmnation or Jehovah.
i;hi1)cd Idols. but his near rclath·cs did, au<I
20. Tll,•y arc lo understand U1al t·,·il as
the dcscendanh; of his brother went aw:-iy
\\'{'II as ,;vwl 111ay come
from
.lehu\'atr.
to the ldolalQ' or :\sMyri:t ;111d.rcrsl:1. So
Those who Otink that onr Go1l ht i.imply
Israel In Bgypt w,u; vn 1he verge or ltlol.
goodn('Sl;i.
mukc
a
grcaL
mhsta.kc.
He i·s
atry when Mo::;e::1wul$ sent LO turn t.bc 1,eo-
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good;· but he is just and true as well as
good, nnd the unr(U)cntant
offender
can
.nover be forgiven.
He may punish and
destroy one upon whom he has lavished his
bountlts.
It ls never snro to 1>rcsume upon
God.
•

21. They were ouwllllng
to think
th~t.
they would C\'er.. be guilty or the things
r,ugi;estcd by Joslrna. They were quite surn
that they would never rcceivo the punish~
mcnt or. which .Toslrnn SI)Okc, lJecause they
would not deserve It.

::!2. He wanted them to undcrstanc.l that
tllC'y lind not been ron·ecl lnt.o this service.
They ha.ti rrecly 1·hosc11. after they bad
heard wllat was the d1aracter or the God
whom they 1>ro1>oscc.l
1.0 take as their own.
·r1tey ncceptc-<1all, wl1 h a foll um.JcrEit.."'\ndlng of wbat they were doing.
They Jmd
t.altl thu words which might afterward condemn them.
•
23. Already they Ji:ul begun to make or
purchase idols, and to worship U1em. They
hacl rememlJ~r~d some things which, in
lhclr yonlh, they hnd seen in Egypt, and
had nlso learned something._ from
the
hcathc-n inhabitants or the land, whom they
had not entirely
exterminated,
as they
tohonld have dOnc. So her{' they were al•
re-ady wor:shil>ing idolR. Shame on them!
They were so mud1 11ke some people today, who think that somc1hlr1i; c1so may
he nHHlc to takr! l11e placo or lho ~iJlritual
wnr~hip oi the true and 1110 Jh i11g God.
whose Son .J:ttus h~1ij l1eC'n gfvcn as tho
Savior or men!
0

24. IL is 11ruba1Jlc tlrnt

they snppu:,s;ed
themselves honest in this dcdaration.
nm
It. <.lhl not take long for them' to Corgct It
all, nn<l to turn again lo the dumb idola.
25. 'fhe c.:ovennnt.co118lsled In the promise
freely mnde by thrm.
Ther had solemnly
i!eclarcc.l that they took the l..ord Jehovah
:is their God. a:.1d would ser\'O no other.
Goll never comJlels. an)' one to serve him
agalnH!. his will.
'fhc most that earn be
"5nhl or his mi;thod Is. that ty his gracloui;
spirit he m-'kes willing
those whom he
c-alls to his scr\"lcc.
It. ought to IJe understood that a. religious
1>a1lcr, 110 less than a secular paper, mm;l
rest upon a money IJasls. "The good of tho
caus~ ... c.lesire for tllc J)romotion of the
kingdom or Christ, devotion to llie Interests
of a 1,nrtlcular clenomlnatlon, or to a parUcul:ir phase or truth, nrny be regarded by
some as a. sufficient motive for the editor
and publisher, but these things do not pay
for the white paper, nor for the printing
outfit. nor for the compositor, nor for the
prcsswork, nor for tho mniling, nor tor the
postage. And it has been round that oven
editors can not live on the good-will
of
their subscribers, but really need money to
oxchtUJgc tor bread and meat a.nd vegetables,
It is need(ul,
to say nolliing o! clothing.
therefore, t.hat some who arc glad that tho
J)aJJcrIs 1ml>llshed shall nctually pay for It.
True, a little money cnn be got for aUnH'Usln~; but not a row who begrudglns-ly
1my their subscriptions think that the ;ul•
,·crllsenwnls
ought to he lefl out, or re·
sll'lclcil lo a sm:111 lh;t. for which little or
nothi11c::co11lll lie sot. Many would restrict
advertising to things r.or which nohOt.ly will
pay. At best, things which hriug the most
monoy to secular tlapcrs nre foi·bidden to
the rc11glous papers. E\'cn lhe little county
ot less than two
imper, with a circulation
thousand, cnn get more tor· lls advertising
t.hnu a. religious pa1>er or o,•c times the cir- •
c.ulatlon can. To stale the reason would
require more space lhnn we can hero comnrn111I. One o! tho 11ri11ci1mt aflverUsin;:;
agenr.lc3 iu the country Jrns come out l11
rleprPCiallon of lhc religious press, arul has
,·irt11:11ly warned ad,•erliscrs against it. thuS
making the business moro dUlicult than It
might ·be otherwise.
The religious pnpcr
cnn not ll\'e by its·ad\"Crtlslug.
'

'

•• We :trc li\'ini;, we are dwelling
Inn grand ancl :1wful ·umc,
Ju au :-isc ou ai;es telling,
To be liYiug I~ l;)Ul)limc:•
Steubenville, o.
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Jo11hua fo!IICOIIUJ:!!:d.

JOllh, I. J-11.

11. Oct._.It. Uro.111n1 the Jordan.
Ju,h, Ill. !I-IT.
t:1f.ud7 HI. o-h•, ;,
111. Oc-5-.It. The Fall of Jerli'lto.
J~h. "'· It-to..
*pd78-:a).
_
J v. ()el.ts.
Joah011 and Caleb . .Jo1b. xiT. IM~.
v. :,.o.-. 1. Ci•hl• of neras:e. Ju,11:h.:ui:. 1-9.
Yl.
N()T .•.
Jo1ha•·· l'anlnc Ad'l'lce. Jo.h •.Ul1'.
H-2.\.
VI I.

.Nov. t6.
'l"•lrl.

The Time
Stud,-7-111.

or the

Juch";:t'l'I, J11dK<»1II,
•

lI.

N(•;x~il.

'rr.rlt~ud;:e;~:r.'ran(·O l,<:1'11011, J""·

IX.

No,·.~.

Olcteon

X.

X 1.

■ 11d

the

Ttiree

flundrod.

Judgtut T1I. 1 ll. 8tt11l7 1·8, 16 ~I.
Dee. ;, Roth ■od Naomi.
Hulh I.. lG ~~t~~Y
JJ07 Samuel.
J ti:ani. Ill,

T.~:.

XI 1. Dec.~•-• Chrl1tmaa l,euo.,.

&-11.

Lull:e ti. &,":I).

;111. Dec ta. Revfc,,..,

Lesson VI.-November

9.

.JOSHUA'S l'AHTING ADVJCK
Jo~h. xxh·. 14-25.
Golden 1'e.xt.-"Chr,osryou this tiny
thorn :,•e Will SCn'C·,"-Josh. X:\'.h' .• 15.
I. Timc.-•n. C. 1426. cighte<!n years arter
10 li-ne or Jast lr.Rfion.
11. Pla<·c.-Shcchcni.

1~1·1.ooue,,,our.
Soon after U1c fall or Jericho, Jo~hua
•tl thC' J)ecplc u1, r,\'cr the hills to a dcrp
,vine hctwccu two mounlaini;, Ehal nncl
t.•1·,uim, aud there•, In olJcdimwo to the
1mni:-rnil givca throui;-h Moses. he raust'(l
1e whole In w Io I.Jo rc.llcnrsed in their
~nrlng. and took :1. llledgc of them that
1C)' would t;erw• .lehovah,
whv had
·ought Ul(!lll oul or Egypt. After tho t;Oll1cst of a fC\\ mort1 dtfes. he removed the
.bernal'le to ~hlloh, a few mites to the
,uthward of Shechcm, a place from which
was vis•
lnrgc, pc1·1Ion or the territory
le. and there it remained until the dnys
Samuel aud Oa,·ld. To the taOOrnaele
Shiloh the people wt"'re accustomed to
sort three Um~ a year, according to tt,c
w. and probably
on these occoslons
1shu:t was a,·<·u::;tomC'dlo rnik wi1h thcro
1d e:\horl U1em to f:iteadfostnc::;s In the
n·kc and worship o! thrir Jehovah, the
ly lrur and lh·luf: <;od. The years. pni;sed
. nnd Joshua obscn·cd that there was a.
oueness to depart from lhe true wor•
11,. to hecom<- carl"IC~ about. U1e minute
ln~s contai11ctl in the lnw. to argue Urnt.
did not mnke any dittercnt.:e about the
te.r. if only the spirit or the law w~rc
PL These things trouhlcd him greu.tlY.
d as his :.ge fntrenscd, and he looked
on bis de11arture a~ near at band. he
>k O<'caslon lo sar the things contained
t.hc chapter i)r<.>eedingthis in which our
:son Is 'fouud. Then. a short time nrtcr,
1-nllc."CIthem together at Shechem. the
L(·e where the,r had heard and subscribed
the law. ha\'icg a run sense or the blCKS·
;ti and the curses -pronounced therein.
i the.re rehearses to 1hem the history or
:!'Ir race, rct·11lls lO them the trials
~ou~h whir•n tlwy lm,·c [lassNl, and tile
·torifi J:"iven to lhf'm, attributing
all to
•ir 4..'0\"(tfl;,rnt•keepingGod. Thell he ('alls
un lht-m u1 make d1oir<> 0ll4..'f!a~aln. ht-•
ccn th<" Gotl of Ahr.iham aml lhe ~(Hh:1.
) idols, l>c(or,21whkh U1e JH:'athl•n arr
.vin!-'. In re,;pouso to his t·halleng~. Uwr
:Jare that d1.,.y will have no other r.od
LO JPhO\'i\li. Uut he(!; not yP,l salh;flcd;
would ha,·e them fully conscious ot what
~Y were doins. and without e:xl"llSC when
! day o( trial l"0nlCP.
E1POS1TORT,

1. IL was not a. ~la.vli,:h rear to wllkh

;hua exhorted lhem, hul the fear ut love,
1 rear which,
bccnnse or lorn. 1,romJltS
obcdicm:e with an earnest atfd- enthu•
sUc zeal. It is 11nlle evident Crom surh
w., Gen. :u:xi. 19, 30. etc.:., that the
IBaGCJ3
oily ot: ·rerab-or
.Abraham-if'
not al.dy it1olatrous, was 'faRt becoming such.
Is not rcrtalu that Abraham C\'Cr wor·
ped idols, ~nt his; near relati\·es did, and
1 dC8f;endantti or his hiot.hcr
went awn)'
the idolatr)' of Amsyria .tud J'end:1. So
ael in BgYJ>l was 011 the \'Crge of lllol~
y wben l\105c:; was seut to turn tbc ,,co-

pie lo God, and lead them out of the Idolatrous country.
15. He 1hus hrought them to a. crisle'·
and canscd them to dechJc formally ~ ~
what they woulrl do. No doubt there wero
tdrendy evidences of the seductive i~1t\uencc o( ldolntry.
Probably some or the
l)COVlc had begun to exhibit an admiration
for the ccremonla.ls and the corrupt prae~
tlccs of the heat hen. Thero were many
things in heathenism which made It at•
tracU"e to those whose hearts wero not
filled with Lhe love or God. 'Joshua assured
I hem that. whatever othcrd might do,
wbatc,·er choice the)' might make. his own
mind was firm, aml he was sure also or
his iufluonc-c O\'~r his family.
Like Ahra11n.m.he- wo11ld c-ommanri his children and
his household after him. See Gen. xvii. 19.
16, They wo1·e Vl'ry nrnt·h shotk,-:>(1at the
thought. tho sugge-sUon, that they could
forget l11elr Jehovah and substitute
any
other god in his plal'e. No doubt those Who
had begun to worishlp idols still ·claimed
that they Wt'>J'8l1ipE'dGod-Jehovah-also.
They c,n1mcl1 that it wa;; n good thing to
have tho favorn or other gods, and virtually denied that Jehovuh ·Is ull t.hat Lho
human soul needs. There I~ somelblng
,1uitr shmifkant
in the form or the words.
•·rorsako the Lord tC1 sen·c other gods,"
whether lhey whu uttered them 1ntcndcd
to <·on,·cy I ho wrong idea or not. ·rne truth
h> that it I~ not eno11~h for tho i,oul of
man lo \\'Ol'l'lhi1> the (;od o( Moi:;cs and
,Joshua. 1ml Ile only mu~t he rci:;arded as
an ohj~t·t or wnrshi1,. ··Thuu tihalt wor•
shlJ> the J.,ord thy God, and him only shalt
thou serve" (MatL i\'. JO). Sv we worshl1,
God In the way he hilhs us-"ln
~llirll nncl
lu truth"-and
n~,•er dare to devise a form
oC worship for oursC'lves. "\V'o must do just
such thint;s as are set forth tor our ob•
servance In I he Oihlc, and we must shun
f'\"Crything else.
]7. In each place where the word '"Lord"
Is nsed in tbeso pass3g{';s, the original is
"Jcho\ 1 U.h," Thm~ thC! <ll&tinctlon is mado
hetween tho God who ,;,1mo to Moses in
Horeb-the
Covenant•Kee1,~r, I he I Am,
the Etcrnal-a1hl
all falsr ;:;ods. He who
hrotight
up lsracl-lhc
fnthtts
o[ these
pooplc-o\1t
or 1,;srPt, was-ls-.Jehovah.
the eternal Cod. Fnr t.his reaso!l these
1>eo1ilelkdorcd
that Uwy wuulrl continue.
lo serve him. .Probably they lhcn tbought
that th<'Y woultl; that they eould never l)e
induced to do oth~rwisi•: IJ\lt it was not
long ~(ore they forgot their good resolutions. as is surnclently c,·idcn:. Lo one
reading tho nut
book. tho ,Jutlgcs-our
next lcs.':lon. So weak l':'. human nature
e\'en now.
18. It was Jehovah who not only lctl tl1eil'
fatherS out nt F.gypl, they said, but who
had also driven out the heathen. the
C:tr.aanitrs. before thr>m,;eh·es: so that
they had isufficient Cl'idenc.:c or the divine
raxor. Jehovah was. thercrorc. their Goel.
If•. He wl~hcd them to understand that
I hf"ir ('Ont·c1Jtlons o( thei1· own c·haraclcrs.
and what It ts to he holy an«! pure. were
altogrlht>r
Inadequate.
Th<'.)' had but a
faint. 11lra or holinC'sH. alJfl thcrerorr 1·oult1
have hut. a faint. ,-o,weption of sin. when
it cxii;tcd in their own hcarl::s and lives.
'fbcy must <'!early undcrstnod
that their
.Jehm•ah would lolerate no hlolutry, no favor shown to lhe worshit> o( any other than
himself:
woultl
anow
no compromise.
Jeho,•ah rc\'calt>il himse1£ to Moses as a
God "forgiving
iniquity. transgression and
sin." au<I yet :,s one· who would "t,y no
means dNu· the ;;uilty''
(Ex. xxxl". 7).
\Vo m~1~t intf'rprct l111.?se
two dC(.•lnmtions
a~ meaning lhnl he (orgives the IlCnitent
aud the humble, I.mt not the unrepentant.
\Vhcn t'1C' siuner rq1ents and turns to God.
he is alway8 forgiven ancl received into the
divine favor: bt1t thP. unrcJlentant ls never
forgiven.
Tbe sinner who tries to justify
bimflel( in his wrongdoing rests under the
l'Oll<~runat ion or Jeho\·ah.
20. Tb"Y are l0 untlcr~tand that ('\'ii as
well as ~t>t11Imay come from Jchu\'ah.
Tho~ who lhink that onr Go:I h; P.im1,IY
goodnes:s mo.kc a great misl,ake.
He is

LEADER.
good;• but he Js Just and true ns ,,•ell as
gO<)(l, and the unrepentant
offender
can
,nuvcr L>e forgl vcn. He may punish and
deslroy one upon whom he has lavished his
honntlt:"r-1. It is never sate to prcsumo upon
God.
21. They were uuwllling
to think
that
Ute)· would C\'Cr"' be guilty of the things
sog,;ested by Joshun. They were qlllte surn
lhl\t they would n<:vcr rcceh•c the punish•
mont ot whh;h Jo~hna spoke, because they
would not deserve It.

0<:rollEJl
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3.2S
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1n S' of what they were doing.
ThP.y hnd
Tborataa .............................
, . 1.6S
i;.a Id th,~ words which might afterward
conRemlaJ1ceacc1
...............••.•.......
l,'(S
demn them.
•

.23. Already they had begun to make or
purchnse Idols, and to worship them. They
had rememlJercd some things which, in
t11elr youth, they 'hod seen In Egypt, and
had nlso learned something
rrom the
he:athc,n inhabitants or the land,-·whom they
tw they
ha.d not entirely
exterminated,
Eihould lJa,•e done. SO here they were nl•
ready worshiping idotn. Shame on them!
They v1ere so mud1 Jiko some peoplo to•
da·y, who think that £omcthlt1g rl!m may
lJc mnclc l.o lal\e the place or tho spiritual
worBhlp or the true und l/JC living Cod.
who::<c Son J;ijuS h;11; Ileen gf\'cn as Urn
Sa.vi or or men!
24. lt is probable tlrnt they sup1,oscc.l
thcmscl\'cs ho1wsl In this dcdnration.
nm
It, <lid not take long for thcni to Corgct tt
all, Rnd to turn again to the dumb idols.
25. The co,•enant_conslstc<1 in the l)rOmisc
freely made by th('m. They had solemnly
f!e<:laretl that they took the Lord Jehovah
:is lheir God. and would ser\'o no other.
God ne\•er <:ompc1s:.any one to serve him
agalnf'!, his will.
'Tho most that can be
'!111(1or his inothod IH, that by bis gracious
spirit
he nrnkcs wllllni;
those whom be
calls le his sCr\'iCC.
Ct ought to IJc understood that a religious
11n1>cr,110 lc.ss U1a11a secular paJJer, must
rest upon :l u1oney I.Iasis. "The good or t.h.c
ot the
r.a11sP.," llcsirc !or tlJO promolioo
kingdom or Christ, clcvotion to the Interests
of a particular denomlnatlon, or to a particular phase or truth, may be regarded by
some as a. sufficient motive for the editor
and publisher, but these things do not pay
tor the white paper. nor for the printing
ouU\t, nor for the compositor, nor (or the
preRswork, nor for the ma!Jing, nor for the
postngc. And it has been found that C\'en
edl.tors can not live on the good-will ot
U1eir subscribers, but really need money to
oxchange for bread and meat and vegetables,
It ls needtul,
to IWY nothing of clothing.
f lteretore, that some who arc glad that the
imper is 1mblishcc1 shall actually pay (or it.
·.rrue. a little money can be got ror udvrrllslng;
but. not a few who begrmlglngly
pay their subscri[ltlons think that the atl\'CrtlscmC'nls outht to IJc left out. or re•
st.rlclcll to a smull llsl, for which liltle or
11olhi11~cunld be got. Many would restrict
ad\•crtising to things for which nobody will
pay. At best, things which bring the most
money to secular p;1pers are forbidden to
the religious papers. Even the little county
raper, with a circulaUon of less than two
thousnnd, can get more for· its advertising
thDn a religious pa1>er oc five times the ch··
c_u1atlon ca.a. To etnte the reason would
rec1ulro more space than we can here com·
ma.11<1, One o( tho prlncl11al arlvortlsini.;
agcnr.lcs in the country has come out, In
der,r<-clalion of lite religious press, anti has
,·lrtually warned ath·erUscrs a&rainst it.. th US
making Uie busiuess more difficult than Jt
might be otherwise.
The religious pnper
can not ll\'e by its advertising.
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pie to God, nod lead them out o! the Idolatrous country.
15. He .thus ·brought them to n crisis,··
IT1JDIB8 Iii TRE OLD TESTAJCEl{T.
and canaed them to dccl<le formally as to
,a11110'°'
whnt they would do. No doubt there wero
L Oct. ;,. ,lo1hua 1<:11co1.1rage(I.J~h. I. 1-11,
already evidences or the scducU\.'e i)lfluII, OcL 11. uro,11lnJ 1-he Jordan.
Jo.h. Ill. $--17.
8tudJ ill. 0-1•. 1,
enco
o( ttlolo.try.
Probably some or the
Jo.h. Tl. 11-,0.
I l I. 0c,. II. Thfl J,"1111of Jcri<'ho.
pco1,lc had beg11n to cihtblt nn admiration
JV. Ot::~d.Ti""!bo~and Caleb.
Jo1h. slY. If-I~
ror the ceremonials and the corrupt prac•
V. :-.o•. l. CillU of Reta1.e. J~h • .u:.14.
VI,
Nov.,.
Jo1IHU,'1l'arlins.Ad•lce.
Joah.u:i9.
ticcs of the heathen. There were mnny
M-~j.
VJI. Nov.1t1. The Time of ,ho Judst8.
Judi::e" II.
thln,gs In hcathcnii::m which made lt nt•
M!l.. f:nudT :"-11>,
•
tracll\'e
to those whose hearts were uot
I I. 'Nov.~,.
\\'nrlc1'a
1•e111pcra.11re J.ct<IU)H. JIIA.
i::ni11. l 'l', s1ud,- J.13.
filled with th(' love ot Goll. 'Joshua assured
JX. No,•, m. Gldctln
and ihe Three
JlundrC<l,
Judg.,11 VJ\. 1 ll iHud,. Hl:. Ht :1.
them that. whateYer othcr:i m!gllt
do,
X. Doc. 7. Ruth aod N,ooml,
Huth l. 16 ~whatevl'r choice they ruight make. his own
:X 1. Dt..-.:.11. Tbe 801 ~muel.
1 Sani. Ill. s-11.
Sludyl-11,
mind was firm, and he was sure also or
: I I. Dee. ::!I. Chri.1tmH
J.tt10.:.
LUktr, II. 8,1').
JI I. Dec. !8. Review.
his lnfluen<'e ow•r his family.
l..,lke Ahrahn.m, hr wonlcl c·ommand his children and
Lesson VI.-November
9.
his household aflcr him. Sec Gen. xvli. J9.
J6. They wore very much shrtekf'd at the
.JOSHUA'S PARTING ADVJCI,.
thought. the 1rngg('Stlon, that they could
Josb. xXI\•. H-25.
forget their Jehovah and substitute
any
noJdcn 'l'ext.-"Clwose
you Lhls day
other god In his J)lac:e. No doubt those V.•bo
horn re wlH scrvc-:·-Josh.
xxhi._ 15.
had begun to worship itlo16 stlll ~claimed
that they won1l1IJ)E-d God-JchO\'ah-also.
I. Tlmc.-H.
C. 1426, eighteen years arlct'
They claimed that it wa:; n goocl thing to
c ti•nc ot' last l<'sHou.
have the fu\'oro or other gods, and vir11. Plarc.-Shcchcm1.
tually dr.nlcil that ,Jeho\'ah h1 all that t.lto
human soul nc~ls.
There Is something
IXTl:OUUCTOU\".
fJUitP slgnifh.:aut in the Corm or tho words.
Soon aher the fall of Jcrh.-ho. J08hua
"forsako the Lord to scn·c other gods,''
l the llCGJ)ICUJ><•\'Cr Lhe hills to a dcC'p
whether they who uttered them 1ntended
\·Inc hcLwccu two monnhtini::. Eha1 n11tl
to c:onn::Y 111cwrous: idea or 11ot. ·rne truth
•ruzirn. aml then~. in ol>cdlcnc·o to the
i:-. that (L Is nnt enou;h for lhc soul of
mmand givcw through Moses, he c·anscd
man tn worshi11 Lho God oC Moses and
e whole- law tu IJc rchcan;ctl lu their
.ll)shua. hut he ouly mu~t he rc&ardc•l as
ruing. an,1 took a l)lcc1,gc or LIH'm that.
au ot,j~,·l or wnrship.
..Thou sltalt wor!Y
would
,-;cn•r .lchu,·ah,
who hall
ship the IA.lrd U1y God. and him only shall
)light them oul or 1:":gypt. AU.er U10 l"00•
lhou serve .. (MatL i\'. 10). SG we worship
est o( a [C\\ more dlles. he removed the
God In the wuy he hids u1:1-"in SJ)irit and
,erna1.·le to 8hiloh, a few mile8 to tho
in t.rutll''-and
n°'!,·cr dare to dcylse a form
1thward or Shechcm, a place from which
o[ worship for oursel\'es. \Ve must do just
large portion of•lhc tf'ri-ilory
was vissuch things as arc c.et rorth for our obe, and then: it remained until the days
~er\'anc-e tn ihe Bihlc, and we must shun
Samuel aud David. •ro the tabernacle
<'Yerythl ng else.
Shiloh the people wf•re ac:customed to
17. ln each place where Lhc ~,orcl "Lord"
ort three limf'S a year, accorc.Jlng to tt.c
ts used In thcso passages. tb('! original is
1•, and
probably
on thesC' otc·nslons
"Jehovah.''
Tlrne the di.;Un<·tion is mado
1l111awas acrustomC'd lo talk wl1 h them
lictwceu the God who .....
,mo to !\loses in
I e:\hort Lhem to titcadfaslnC!,S In the
Horeb-ll1c
Covenant-Kec1)P.r,
1he l Am.
\'lee and worshf11 o( th<'ir Jehovah. the
lht! Eternal-anti
all (alsc ;;ods. He who
y true- and li 1.-i11gr:ocl. The yearF p.\fg;etl
hroni;ht u1, Israel-the
fathtrs
or these
nnd .Joshua obscr\'cd that Lhcrc wa.s a.
peo1,1e-out uf l!:S"YPL wns-is-Jcho"ah.
111c.ncssto depart rrom lhe true worthe eternal Cod. J,""'orthh; reason these
11.to hC('0mc c-:.trPl4Ws
about the minute
JJco1,le dc<"lar<:d tluit tltt~y ,\lollld continue
11,:s<·ontaincd in the lnw. to a.rgue thnl
to
serve hlm. Pl'obab!y they then thought
·lid not make any difference ahout the
er. Ir only the SJllrlt or the law woe.re that thc,y would; that lh~y could never t,e
indm·etl to do oth•1rwls(•: Uut It was not
1L
These things trouhled him greatly,
long br.fore they forsot their good reso•
I as bis ~ge lncroascd, and he looked
lution:s. as is sufficlenl1y t\"idcn~ to one
m his departure OR near at band. he
reading the 1wxL book. tho .ludges-our
k O('casion to sa.1 the things contained
So weak 1-:: human nature
next leSijQll.
Lhe chapter preceding thh; in which our
c,·en uow.
wn is found. Then. a short time aflcr,
18.
It
wus
.fchnvah
who not only led their
<·ailed them together at Shec.hem. the
fathers out or E:gypt, they said, but who
re where Lhey hnd heard and subscribed
had also driv<'n out lhe IH•ath<'n, the
.he law. ba,·ir:.g a full sense of the bleRs('.ar..aanltes. before tllPmselvcs;
so that
B and the curses pronoun<·cd therein.
they hafl sufllclcnt <wi<lcncc or the divine
there rehearses to them the history or
favor. Jehovah was. lherc!orc, their God.
Ir ra1·c, re\'nlht to them the ti·lals
H·. He wh;he1I thr.m to understand that
oui;h whif•n t)l(•y hilYC Jlassecl. ;\ll(I lhf'
thf'ir <'OIH'CJJtionso( their own characters.
.ori~ given to fhf'm, attributing
all to
and
what it Is to hr holy anti 11ure. were
ir ~·u,•e"ant-kcc11ing God. Then he c·alls
Th1.•y had hut a
u th"m In make ,·hoke mwe ae:aln. 1.,..- altog,..lhPr lnarlcqunie.
faint- 11l<v.1
of holines.-.. ancl thcrefon• c·ould
im
lhl" Gvd uf Abraham ancl thr. t:od».
h<H'c. hnt. a faint (·onc·eptio11 or sin. when
hlols. lwforu whkh the lu.>nthcn nr<'
it existed hi their own hcarl!:1 and liYes.
rin~. ln res1>011Sf•
to his 1.·ballcnc::c,lh<'Y
They must rlearly understnud
that their
larc iha.t Lh~y wlll h:uc no other nud
.Jeho\'ah would tolerate no Idolatry, no fan JPho\·ah. llul he ts nol y~l satisfied:
vor
shown
to
the
worship
of
auy
other than
N0Uld ha,·e them fully conscious ot what.
himself;
woultl
allow
no compromise.
I' ~·ere doing. nod without e;,;:c11scwhen
Jeho\'ah rc.vcalo>cl himself to Moses as a
day of trial comes.
God "forgiving
iniquity. transgression and
ZIP0S-lTORY,
Rin:' and Y<'l. as one· wh,, would .. by no
means clrnr lhc guilty''
(E:-.:. xxxiY. 7).
1. ll was not a Kla,·b;h fear lo wliid1
We lll'JSl l11ICJ'ln'Cl these l WO <loclarnllo11s
hua exhorted lhcm, hut the fear uf love,
as
meaniog
that
he
forgi\'eS
the penitent
fear which. lJe<:ausc or 10,·e. lll'om11t1:1
and the humble. _but not the unre>pentant.
:,bedlen<·e with an earnest au! euthu\\'hen l11e siuner rc1,e11tsand turns to God.
tic Y.eal. It Is quite e\'ident from suth
he i~ alwayM forgl\'en and received into the
sages as Gen. xxxt. 19, 30. etc., that the
divine [a\'0r: b11t.th~ um·epcutant 1s never
lly of •rerah-of
.r\l>Taham-lC • not alforgi\'C0. Tho sinner who ti·lcs to Justify
ly iclolatrous, was fai.t becoming surh.
himselt in. his wrongdoing rests under the
8 not <"ertain that Abraham ever wor•
t·ondCmnal 1011of Jehovah.
•cd Idols, b_ut his near relatives did. aud
d~1;enda11l1; of his t,rothcr went away
20. Th"Y arc l.o umlcr.stand that ('Vil as
w,.11 as J,:0011may come from .lchu\'ah.
he idoJalrr or Assyria and Persia. SO
.el In BS)'IJt wali un the ,·crge or IdolThose who ihiuk lh~1t our God is flimply
, wben Moses wus sent to turn the 1,eo- goodnc~ make a t;rcat. mhstake. He is
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good; but he Is just

and true as \\'CJl as
offender can
never be Corgiven. He may puulsb and
destroy one upon whom ho has lavished his
hounth.-s; It Is ncvor llafo to prcsumo upon

STUDIES.

gOO<l,and the unrepentant

God.
'

21. They were onwll11ng to think
that'
they would ever.. be guilty o[ the lhlngs
suggested by Joshun. They were qu(tc sure
that they woulll never receive the punishment or which ,To~hnn spoke, because they
woultl not deserve it.
22. He wanted them to understand u,at
they htHl not been f0l"('Cd into this scrvlce.
They bad f.reely c:hoscn. arter they had
heard what ·.vaa the character of the God
whom they JJro1Josedto t.nkc as their own.
They 0CCCt)ttd all, -with a foll underbland.
Ing or what they were doing. They had
said the won.ls which mlghl afterward con.
demn them.
•

23. Already they hnd l>egun to make or
purchase idols, aud to worShiJ> them. They
had remembered some things which, lu
their youth, they had seen in Egypt, and
had nlso learned
something , Crom the
heathen inhabitants of the land, whom they
lu,d not entirely
exterminated,
as they
t;,hould lm,•e done. So here they were al•
re'\dy wor::,hiping Idols. Shame on them!
Th!J-Y were so mm:h like some l">OOJ)]cto•
dny, who think that P.omcthirig 0l8c mny
I.Jc made to tak~ t.liu 11Jacoof tho P.l)lrltunl
worshiJl of I.he true anll tuc Jiviu,; Goel.
wholic Son .J:..s11shag hccn gfvcn :u; the
s,,vlor ur men!
24. IL i~ prubahlc that they :.UJljJOScd
themselves honP.st In this declaration.
Hut
It. dl<l not take Jong for theni to (0rl;Ct tt
all. nnd to turn agaln to Ute dumb idols.
25. The coveoant,<:onslstcd in the J}r0mlsc
freely mnde by thrm.
They had solemnly
declared that they took the Lord J~hovab
.:is their God, and would serve 110 other.
God never compels any one to serve him
again~! hi!$ wlll.
The mcsL that con IJc
'mitl of his m~thod Is, that by llis gracious
splrft he nrnkes willing
those whom he
rails tc his scrvkc.

It ought to be understooll that a relislous
JlRJ>er,no less than a secular Jmpcr, must
rest upon a money I.Iasis. "The good or Uw
r,.ausr.," desire for tho Jlromotion o( the
kingdom of ChriSt, d0\'Otlon to the interests
oc a particular denomlnnti.On, or to a. pa.rllcul:ir phase or truth, may I.le regarded by
some as a sufficient motive for the editor

ar.d publisher, but these tilings do not pay
ror the white paper, nor tor the printing
outfit, nor for the compositor, nor for the
presswork, nor for the maHlng, nor for the
postngc. And It has been found that even
editors can not live on the good-will or
their subscribers, but really need money to
oxchange ror bread and meat and vegetables,
to say nothins of clothing.
It is needful
thcrf.'(ore, that some who arc glad that th~
paper Is rmbllshcd sl1all actually pay [or it.
True, a llltlc money can be got (or ad•
,•m·Ustng; but not a few who besrudgingly
J)ay Lhelr subscriptions think that the ad,·crllscm('nts ought to be left out, or re•
little or
strldecl to a. small list. for·which
nothin; could he sot. Mauy would restrict
advertising lo things ror which nohody wlll
pay. .l\t Ucst, things which bring tbc most
money lo secular pni,ers are forbidden to
tbe religious papers. Even the little e-0u11ty
raper, wllb a clrculaUon of less than two
thousand, can get more ror· its advertising
thnn a religious paper of five Umes the circulation can. ·1•0 slnte the reason would
require mol'C space than we can here com~
mand.
One of tho 11ri11ci1ial mhrcrtlslni;
agenr.ies in the country hns come 011l in
dcpr<>elaUon of tho religious press. ond has
\"lrlonlly warned advertisers against It. thuS
making the business more difficult than it
might be otherwise.
The religious paper
can not live by its ad,•ertlslng.
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printed and delicately
vOt~r,d 1!1 "'·hllc cloth, with side title in gold
lea,. Size or book, 8 by 11 inches. It is a
gem of beauty, and will make :L most attractive addlt1on lo library or table. We
hrl\'e only a few, Price, while they last 40c
·vostpRid.
'
•
Or gl,;en ror one new subserlhcr to the
Lcarler.
Or with a renew:.i.: #qr 2:ic extra.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
'freatise on a Scriptural

Eldetship,

in Which is Shown the Qualifil;ations
and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
-ALSO-

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the Congregation,and
Embracing tl1e Education and Dis•
cipline of the Membership.

Uy JOHN F. ROWE.
4,.r,n.gcs. lOa r"r c-opy: 7Gc fl"'?' do-i;en.
stnmp11, U morucou,·cnlcnt.
A,hJreu

Send

CHRISTIANLEADER.Cincinnati,0

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting-.
S~lo Rud Oho·ru1.

Solo And Choru1.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nnd Chorul'!,

"WC are livini;, we are ti welling
Inn grand aud awCnl time,
1H au asc ou ages telling,
To IJe lh·lng is t;Uhlime."'

St.eubcn\'illc, O.

.Puhll~hcd fn quarto sl7.c. The three numben
t~su~ togt'lh<'r,
Tt>n cenl5 p('r copy (the three
pl4:'Cf'S}, or <00 1-.erdozen, 1:,ostpnh1.
Ttie 11-olc11
of thhl mu111c nSJ:lst.,Wll&n~r and hll

Japan v.·orkcra. Address

• CHRISTIAN l-1!.f>DER,Cincinpati, O,

CHRISTIAN

STIAN LEADER..

al,solutlon or ~nan~a1
And the tnralllble
monk-J>Ope? Are not. t.lle dOCtrlnea about
tllf•1e men ..e68entlnl' to the church and ltil
rcllglon?
The ahC<!Jl°8clothing
can not
h!tle the wolf which aeeks to i.H!stroy.
When 1md where did "the church., declare
thnt '"your de.tiny la God forever"!
The
Tem1ller In Eden 11rcached this .. cucntlal
doCtrlne": ··Your eyes ahall I.le opened, and
yo1rahall Ile as goda," No purgatory, callIng tor "masses to 11oench Us fl.res.. !
0

hed.1888,

by ,JOUN' r.

•owl'!.

.UU:S S. BELL, ED1~11,.

N'ATI, OCTOBER 28, 1902.

s or

SUBSCRIPTION.

LEADER..
or&anlu.Uona' employees. Ja Father Clark
or General Booth ready to dlsorganlzo
Ills "sodety," whose financial returns have
given !;Jim a good income!
What would
11reeldents aud se<>rctariCft do to get
t<alarleg IC '"union·· C11.Ulf' cut or the •·air"?

Ocronn

28, 1902'.
OcronEn 28, 1902.

So loag as "some doctrines" are preached,
believed and practiced, the partl<'ll rooted
In "these thlng,1" must exist. The belle!
und practice calllng ror tho illstlngulshlflg
name11or Papist.a, Lutherans, EPIK'011allan11,
Prcahytcrlans, "Baptists, Methodlst,1 aod dis•
cl(JIM oft.be Lord can .11otbo one and tbo~
l>Ame a111:11alnlngthese 1111.rtleit.',E\'Cry tree
own seed. Miscegenation Is not 1>roha111111
1lucth·e or "good fruit."

I ,·hilted Chil)l>ewa l<"alls, a cit.y of 10,·
000 Inhabitants,
and found Oro. Julius
Stone, a Northman,
wlto has gathered a
Rmall cllurcli or 11111
countrymcu, and they
mcet!ng-llouse,
h:we built a neRt frartie
ECIAL DIRECTIONa.
Passing hy tho "development"
of clOc·
"f,'ather" £on way further atated that he
where they nrc holding sen•lces In their
trlnea, of ccremonlea and or "ordera In tho
was :1 C.thollc
"l,ecause the Cathollc
nath·e language and In Engllah.
Here la a· 11rlcsthood," It Is well tor us t.bat. we elm
• .:ci.&ns• or add,".,
■1•-.J"• "In
th•
Ch:irch
alone
has
lhe
1>erfeet
Gos1>el
of
the
l"",_
P(la\-offlce.
eoun1:,
•nd 81■ 1■
good rhance 10· tlo etrec:h•f' "rorelgn mis•
study the reeord-the
fl.l"!lt preaching, comper I■ sotnc, and .. ~,..
Lt I■ to u
savior; because the Catholic Church guar11lon work."
Oro. Stone haa a ramlly to
mand8 and Pn:>mlllC8. There were many
~
antees the divinity of Jesus Christ; !Jecauae
,;uppon and can not give aft his time to
•·rcllglona" among men when th8 apostles
i..,....,ntlnu,
mint be Mlll0mpao!1d
b1
the
chun::h
does
not
IJulld
Itself
upon
a
dead
to date. Tbe )"f!Uow Label bff.rln&
"evnnJtclhlng.''
He Is an lntelllgcnt
and
began to testify ol Jesus-whom
God raised
ow■ to what
tlrno rour •ul»c:r1r,Uon
book: because the clmreh not alone guar1:arnest disciple, an1l hie "·lfo Is a compe.
from -the dead. The apoatles' testimony
:r1pll_,.
ur,1~
■t Iha , llnt
ot th■
antees man·a human vlew8 about the Ulble,
ti:nt llelper In hl11 work. Could Oro. Stooe
td c,i,. th<! l■ML Saw ■ul»c:rlptlon.
ll"as not about a "perre.et mOdel ot spiritual
IJut God·s mind re\·enled therein; be<!nusc
I I~
middle or tl>e lnolllh
•Ill
be
be released from hi.a lwnch aa a turner lo
humanity."
The matter of their preaehlng
11>e nru or ltliot ,11o•th, aM an Pl·
hhnorlcally
the Kew Testament tells of a
the raclory. he could do llUC(:('88ful work
otfcncled the .. prlNts
and rulers,"
but
roonth ... .,,: ■ui-rlptl""'• ,-h..,_
rhurdt divine, lnfal1H1le, authoritative,
one,
,a. or IM month wit! daH rrom the
among hl11 11eoph,.'-l.uth('mn
Nor\l·cgians.
caused tho people to Mk, "What shall WO
holy,
Cathollc,
11pot1tollc,
and
no
church
an•
lO•lnx
month
tlO!" to Which the a11oatlc replied, "Repent
lie has a 11oJ:1
In J.;:iu Cllllre, a rlty oC 15,•
~ ,,:rltt<en tor the editor,
OT for pub-,
l!WCl"II to T11atGo1mel 11h;l11resave only tht,
you, nntl be dipped cnch one or you upon
COO, t \\"t'h c mllcs
rrc>m Chh111ewa Falls,
1,,-ad~r. It mu ■t ~ on a ..-para! ■
CAthol!c Church."
tho nume of Jesus tho Cllrl.at for tho remls•
t "" ,.J,ich Iha nunu
or ■ubtocdl.ora
who Is trying lo preach the gOtopel there.
The 11.ho1·0:ire fh·e 11uf'{'r n:a11011awhy
t;Jon of yo11r sins," nnd the record Is that
111'111
lhC'l!t' able and rnithful 11reachcn1.
••,..Rtl1er" C'ouw;iy 111R cat11olk.
,.., ..-111 1>r Mon•J· Onl•r.
t:•P••••·
they who "rccelniil
hlK l\ 0rol were dl11P1ttl
.. :
11"<:l-•I•...., ,.,.., .. ,. ■ I our rl■k.
;:. Tl10 C'athullr Clmrd1 aluuc I,as 11,e
A w•:-y 11l'!a1<1111t
m·rulni; wit.& my Yhiit lo
1hu11 th"Y became "one 111 Cl1ri11t." Hero
•■Wdn ■ nr11 ..... ,,..«re'rect ■nfand
rlnc ■ t 11,1 ■ offl,-.,.
ll('rr('f•t Gol!JH'I of lllO $;wlor.
It thhr 111 Chh111<·waCouuty Ai.~·hun, wlierc
R. I'.
h1 gh•cn 1he firiH and only 11uro ha.sis or
•rtl■ll'll< t,,n,)ah<'<I..,.,
■ l'l"'<=■Uon.
rn1c, f<'w 11rlC5lH;uni J1t.'o11le
IHl\'C C\'C.r n1111le IJkkln!-011 11111111)o('rl11ten1!cut.
He nntl hl;i
union or ull hctlc\'Crtt In Christ.
uuy 1111eof the "Jlcrfcct Gvs1m1.•• The
wire a,c woU flltcd for the ll(.l11IU1.1n-lllarge
i·ommand of the a11(111tlcllcrn iii a 11J;,l11
··dmrch .. 1m,le1takc11 :1 lilg tm;k to guarnn•
111tu1 with n. h1ri;c hN1rt ,u,.i 1Jr11l11.Under
:c 1·ral 1·oncilUon or 11ah·ation-"'·hlch
fit.1th
l•'f• tho "tli\'h1lty o( .ICtlus CJ1rl11t" while ltK • 1hc!r rnre there •re IJO".f 100 lm>anc. anti
'TIAN LEADCR.
an<I ho1>e will nb~y )II! heartily aa they clo,
11rie1!l8tu,uscrt lhl!lr 1,owcr to make by thouthey arc cared for mo1<t cfficlcntly.
Tho
•
C:INCINNATI: O.
··1w tll1111Cd:' "Soc thnt you walk cln::um..and11 e\·ery <la,•, and tlien eal. theso
Asylum ht ;L new location, ·11a\'lng a farm
11
1>Cell)', not as fools, but as wlse ..-undcron the rh'er, ~bout two miles
"dougli-watcr"
Chriat,1!
It Is well that
of 3:iO I\C~
BE IS A. C&TBOLIC.
mandlni;: what. the will of the l.ord Is. Diel
··the church .. dot.1 not lmlld Itself UJlOll a
out or tho clt.y. On the other ttlde of tho
~rtrand L. Conway, a 11rlestnot the l..ord, V.'ho alone can sa,,o or con•
"deatl book"; a "god of dough .. Is a softer
rh•er are lhe scvcr11l Jar.gt' bulhlfngs of the
'11.ull!st··order.'' or acct, In the
demn, forbid one with n. beam In h!11 eye
foundation!
What "the church" guaran.
Asylum for tho FttblemlndC/1.
The Poor
haa been tell!ng lar~e nudiattem1>tlng .-to tako tlio mote. out or hlK
IC<'tt Is not worth mudi.
House h:ui been moved on to the farm
udm!ln!ly
non-Catholic,
ln
brolher·s eye? If we heed not the coun11et
under
control
or
,\Ir.
Dlcklfuson.
which
gl\·cs
'Uy," why he hi n Catholle.
fl hJ easy for "t''atlier .. Conway to tell his
or our l.ord, the wisdom of 111enwill nc\·er
great satltsracUun to the lnmat~.
As !ilr.
ly 11lent on the J)r<'lenslons
non•Cathollc hearers that the New Testabring :ind 1>rcsen·e the ··union or belie\·ers."
Dlcklntton may rf'ad this ltP.m. I will not
he ..soul or tba 11f111om:• He
111cnt tt-11• or a ...chun::h dh•lne," lmt he did
The curse of a pope and lho sword of a king
rii;k hi! dhu,leaanrc In 1111eaklngor him and
,h•fng sewm rea110ns,"log1cul
11ot tell them that his "church"
has llacl
1
for long- held sla\·ee In l>Ondagc. Tile dl8•
1/a family 811 l know they richly dcecrvc.
llllle
to do with
the New Testament,
rl11Jc11or the Lord nre mado rree by a
Ji('
knows hill WO!'II and <IOCJ; It well. I Cll•
the Catholic Churt·h nlono
wl1kh lllllSt he tl10 "dcr11.I IJ.ook" on which
knowlc:idge or ··010 trut11." l..et al] dlSCll)JC,.
joyed my \'ll!lt.
-J~rrcet In all hh1 goodnc~.
hl8 ··eiiun•h·• !ms not built lt8clr. ''J•'ather"
study to think. i;peak and act »o as to
ty. complete In all his docConway woultl ha\'O a t:111ktoO mm;h for
1111 rooh1,
J11>1Urytheir high callini:'-'·oot
EDITORIALJOTTINGS.
I wny or 11aln1tlon-1md 110 hlll ··10J,h: and force·· to try lO i,;how uuit
but as wllK', retlecmluK tho time:"
,11no other religion can i;i\'C
Ai
11rcacl1cd and 11r.1ctiC('d hy 110n1cC(I•
hl11 C;i,hollc Church answeni: the ''Gosw:I
111hn1>erfc<-t. distorted trn\·!tors and 11rcachcr11,"our 11Jcafur unlou·•
OCCASIONALNOTF.s.
JJlcturc of the "d1urch dh•iuc."
No reader
ealed to men."
..,r the Lcacllini,; or Jeims anti bhi aoost1C11 of Gou·111ieo11lodeserves the ridicule It 11ro•
BY JOSJCPB JC. C.&.Uf,
Conway forget to lcll lib,
,·okea from ··other editors .. who aro wah:h"Oh. 11n.-c·ium;human voice, with power 1111m·cry round an1:thlni; like the "C.thollc
·nren, that hy his uuthorlty
tottl!
lng "our 11111,cn;"to learn the 11radln1I In ♦
Clnm•h" in It. The teaching of Peter, nn
nk-11riet1t he can and does
tcr11retation .i;l1•en to "our J>lca for union ...
011. 11rcclom; hunrnn IO\'O to mortals
apoatlo or Christ, is not llelle\·C(J, nor his
ugh wafer Into hi, "'perfect
The real plea \\·as a "tl11u1 says the L.ortl,"
;;l\'t-n!
command•
obeyed. by any monk♦prleiit.
cats the nesh nntl drinks
either In nn ex11reu r,recept of, or In an
··on this rock" that ·•l'lmrch··
waa not
,\ word or 11r,,ile 111richer gift than goldi own creation-the
bloodi'!l)j>fO\'Cd 11rccedcnt by, hie 8J}(}Stl<.'1itor
buill:
the Ne\\· T~tament
condemns that
B,.Uet Ue an;;ch, here than wait
for
··r11urrh.'·
\n(l this nionk-prlest. after
e\'cry Jte111or hel!e,·ers· faith and 1m1ctlct:.
lica,·en."
ng hl11'"perfect God," talks
On this "t.asJa or unity" all bcllevera In
\\'e are sorry !ndei'd to learn ot tile
IN CEI'ITRALWISCON~JN.
ra\'el!.ty or God revealctl to
.Jesus ae tho Chrl11t-!n all things imoken
1<('rio11sslrk11e11.a
of Bro. J. A. Hopkins, and
The ,..,lltor PILSsetl tl1t> n1on1h cf Srptt•m•
r church or rellglon Jia~
Uy him anti \\Tilton of him-were
hn·Jted to
h .. IK!rfe1:t god1f' ,u; Jm[!al
her In Cblp~wa
Count}·. ,Vil'I. In the
hccomo ..one l>ody," so 11rnklng J)o('ac-e. can.estly rirny for hh1 1111eedyrcco,·ery.

.,,,;..,

o •• ., ... ,

...

•r Morw Ooli■ot■nt.'"r Vur,

11.$0

. U.00

0

1 make out of lltllo "''lifers
ta' "gods" ha\'e no ··goodaut.y··; l'OlllJllete as ··dougli
a\·e no "doctrine.
!aw or
"Fatber"
Conwny ls a
he can make and cat his

Sou1h Setil.:rr.cn1. el~ht mlle11 from StanOther tC'rms or rondltlona or "union .. ha\·C
The heart a11d the flesh may fall, but
ley. a grol\·lng city. there are a few dis•
aud
1101I.Jeen re:,d In the tead1lng or Je1111s
God is 1he Slre11i:th and the portion or the
1:111
:iposllcs.
dJJlea who dc;;irc to hiwc the ;c11pcl or
rlp:hlcoas fore\'cr.
Hlesl!e<l be his name.
Chr!sl 11reache(1ta Llw[r nc.-Jghbon:;. 'fho
··w110 shall sc1mrnte ua from the love of
··errJn1 or r;ectarhmo·· arc lugl'])'
rep~ntTh<' rr◄11gnitlon accorclctl t11e Leader liy
Christ?·· the i•1~st1e asked lhc 11:tluts !11
etl. aut'i l>(:Veral th1 11omhmtlon11 ha\·c lhrlr
th,. 1<odety mamii;oment lit due lo a whulcllomc.
On \·:hat ground do "we .. c1,1m
··11i,kcts·· oul. 1 hero ls a wide field for thr,
Sf'n1e fcnr wi,kh compels them to ref!pect
lhllt the Rl)Ot;IJe1f comma11d11or 11rttru1ses
onway, nhe JJauli11t. ha.a new ··wider e\·angeli11m..-the Chicago sort.
ii. Bui •lo not fancy for a moment they
npply to us:> If we rest our faith and ho1>e
\postle or Clirl11f11 Jetter
1111"1' It.
Yeal'8 ago s.:,mc gos1~J 11reachers eamo Into
"IIOII
their
tcl!tlnmny
anti
IJl'Olllli;('ll-ll1crc
ur God:' lhc ..11:IIUl..!IIn
1hat 1,•u1mtry. rw·d\'l'\I a kind welcome !rom
111no other 11111·0
ronntlaUon-wc
11houltl he
I /111vewond('rl'll if the r('",1.sonfor some
I ha\'C •1('arncd tllal some
!ho i.etth•r11, hut ditl nnt 1V'm11lnJong f'llOm:h
rc:idy to anww(•r 11111
11uc11tio11.··wtio i;h;tll
llh•Jl ll•Jl hiding llll'ir li~ht "uncler a huahl'I"
thcmsch·c;i to loc wli;c."
t11 Sl'<·11rc1ie1·nm1w1uy fnr the rause they
1,e11arn1••us rrum lhc lo\'c ur Christ?••.:_
i~ Iha! U,ey ha\'C th-, Kale! l.,11shel in full
•'..:hanged the glory of the
J1reao.:hl-..l.:\la1,y r:irnn1 luwe ,1m·c been
lrlhn!atlun.
or ,llbll'Nill. ur JJCl'Sl',·utlcm. or
nu11loym('nt alr•'a!ly-trylng
to !title their
I Into an Image 1uude like
··•·lcarL'tl In tl,e WOOIII!." r.nd the mixed
lum!nc, ur nakcdne1N1. ur 11eril. or sword?
r;;oli1<1.:1under ii.
11": hut the modern .. 111cn IJU11ulation lia,; ;;r.:allY lncrcaSt.'11. Better
Can we rc1,ly with the apostle>. ·•Nny, in all
tt tho andent Human.a In
,.rhoolK Rro 11mucrous. flu llHlL the young
If
lhn~
w,.10
as
11m11r
i·anrli!late,11
f,ir
11Je.aethings 11·011.rcmore than c:unc111eror11
••►•;uher'' Conwa,· knows
l'l'Ol•k '1<JIC8k.Eu.;-li~l1."
•'\;ork i11 11,c .':1110t<•r·11
\·ln<'yard" a;i U1cr••
throu.i;h him who loved u,;. fur I ;un 110rI. 111earth or 111heaven,
l1li.
tin: "lo t<it ,Ill Jiis ri&:;ht ltnml or 1.111
1:Hlltdcd
lhat
neither
cl<'atb,
nor
life,
nor
who Is God," Jylnr all n
Cc•nfrnJ W/S(:0111,;!11
ulTem a ;;rent 1lchl for
k[L 111 lllt> kingd<J:11;• 1he 1111IJ1ltw,mlil
angels, nor 11rlnd1mlitles, nor 1>011·crs.nor
altar, .. or ;u1 a hOl!t slm(, , tlrn tri:il of the ..lle<:ond lllelhod &f erangellun•t, tlloi'I' Chrlsli:t,111 In It and rewcr ad•
lhing1 Jlresent, nor thhigs 10 cou1c, nor
ould tell hi11non-Catholic
h,m:· wbkh will nut 1,p;,:kto ;aln J)rot<elytes
\{'lllllrl'rlf.
height, nor depth, nor any other 1·reaturc.
; about tile God 1iol made
from tlit> cicnominatluns. whkh allows them
shall be able 10 SCjk'lnUC 118from the lo1·e
'chureh gh·ea me Goer:
who "pra(·tkatry
holt! with uif" to remain
A man Is lit lit.er()• In thl1t ,·ouutry to
or God, which laJn Christ Jcsua our I.Ord··?
1rlC>11.i1
1nat1c for the IICO- where they are.and work for ··our mes.sage..
111his ~talJle all re&cl)'
ket•J1 n ho'•II)· hn~
ar1,1,1mi.:
lhCir :i;;ooclah,a;. Such ··woJvea In
for rhllni,: whcu lhe fanry i;lrlkcs him to
lt1 scpar:it/un
lro111 ··J1ls bocly"-l1is
('11:li!lilt /llJ. ,cr,,un or exercise hh; steed. uut
If thry do not ··remain
i<beep'8 clothing:·
1
1
1
lie ··ooeausc t11e Cnthol!c
1mash•t," 111:i.ysoon flmJ•that their "former
~·:~;lr~~~~r t~·=l~~:.! :;sC~~~~:/;;~:;;-;::~t;:~?~
pc.01,le 11·ho<lo not "ride timt \18)' .. can not
oto all men the cs.acntlal
a11.aoclate11"
arc read,-· w slleoee lh<'m. Ik·
jt:stly lit cx11ccted to furnish provender ror
1
ellgion...
Llalcn!
Thhl
1,atei!' a10 not all O\·er, nor are ·'h<'rN!y
~~.~::e:· ~:~:• .'.:.. :;~,~~~~\~;s::;
:::r ~(~:::
:,'::. aninrnl, aud ir )C\·cl•hcadc•I. they will
11
t ~1y3 the "eaiscntlai tl()(-huntf'rt .. all ~lt'.Ui. Ti1(' ("llk11to ··mf'thod
mcmhers or l1111hodr.
A 1>h•a tor union
:lnn is. ··You ,·:uue from
,,r <"\.ll;Jlkdli;u,·· b. lj,1•1 arnazh,i;ly l'lff>l•Lh·•·
whkh foJ',•<"1<
dh•/11lnn r••c·oi;nl7A.'lllho,w uul
10 >'fin'•• Gvd aud lv lon·
lo h, l11>U•·rfori.h{"r 011. Hul lik<• )l.irUrn,
iu th,. ..i,,- or It~ origh,. aucl llll\UY lean1
111,·r11h1Hi:;
ur 11,l' om• 111..,ly.;111cli1·i.~lnui, ,,r
ibllny is God rorcre.r"!
rh,mdt "'f' kllQW !his, the time ~oemti J-,ng
lhal
••.,!!'11ar.11io11··
i~ 11t1JJ IIC\.."i'883f)' lo
the u11e famt11- but •·11ot of 11if·-•11m·h It<
;l with bl11 coufeaalonRI,
orntl 1ho ....ail'inr,: '-Harli;om~.
Rut who can
11r•ud1 lu1 tet.Umo11)'., Crtc<ls yet control
lJOl "vur IJ!ca,"
l:la}' lb!lt joy wlll not com•J sooner ;\ij In
0

CHRISTIAN

the ('IISf' of the devoted r.lsters, 1nd In U:e
rcall:i:atlon of some or qnr own hope_s: The
promtee la "manifold"
In this world (Luke
:(\'HI. ;;OJ. and "greater"
lo thJ worid,.to

Ha1>11)·ii; he who attcmpUI.
Though 1110
lmmf'!,11:i.te l'f•11.ult may be fnlh1re, the cf.
ro,-t ltcl'II' ha11 a rl<'h reward In calling
l11U1 a(•th·it)' the heller ('lemrnti; of our

Among thp 1·!rt1,ea with which the Crestur 11:i.aendowed thf! llum!\n soul Is the
11ower or eclt,forgetfulnc1s,
and he whoao
de11lrf' to tio s:oocl t<"I ot11en:Jwins him Into
forg,nfuln.iss
or ~elf hM wrought n work
ln l\h\cb lhc ang~l8 In heaven rejolc:e.

To condemn a religious Journal because
It permlt8 It.a supporten, to publish a !cs•
,;on quart<:!rly, or because lt aUowa men
not up to "our standanl" Ir, all things to
report their meetings or write an artlcla
for lta columna, makea \·cry manlfeat. t.lle
mental, If not the moral caliber ot the
critic.
Paul would rejoice that the GOfl•
Pf!I waa 11rea.chcd-e\'en t.bough preached
lhrOU&'h enry and strUe.
(Phll. I. 16-18.)
Dnt Paul waa not a sect&rlan, but a. largehearted, Joyal Christian, 1't•ho,like hl,1 Mas-

ter, whllo honoring coo·, holy will, could
"hR\'e compassion on the Ignorant and on
them who are out or the 1\'ay." The person
who pcrmltll
tbls spiteful
fault-nndlng
spirit to control him Is ,·ery unrortunate,
and the paper11.,that partake or or encourage
The rnll..:ir of lies seema to be s11cCtt1Srul such a spirit fs unfortunate also. Both are
beyo•id I.be ort.linary In working his --con•
to be pitied In a degret', and, In the In•
Yclcuco" d(!luslon.
Sup11Jantlng Ood·a Jaw
tcrest of rlghteouaneu, shunned.
hy conacil'ncc-mak\11g
the untaught con•
The narrow-mtnded
(and sccUsn1 ahrlnks
science of n. mnn his gtillle ln!-tcad of the
1hr mine\) are always prospective.
ConWord ot the J.,lvlnj: Gml la a great hit. The
tcmplate n man clothe(! w~h a little brief
old !l<'l'llCl't (,Ot on h!11clerlcal robes to do
authority,
which no one recognlxce
but
that.
hln1sclf. •llctatlng to men of la.rge experl•
A man wlw c·on ,11~oht>y God eonsdenf'nt'c, a(•knowlcdged ability and ct1a.ra.cter,
and of unquf'sllOnt'd lo)'alty to the Dillie,
th,11111}i11 w('ll-uli,:h ··ooyon,l rem.c-dy.''
to lhe al'c11ues they shall seek 1hrou1,h
"Gin• lhu dC\'il hlA il11r>," a11a cl1'1:eh·1•r~ 1111
11(' h1 a su,'f'(:1111-1111•1
an ,1rt> hl11··neM mar-.
whkh to, m·co11111llsh~ood In the name o[
>lhHh•.'·
I run In rfi.-elpt nr 1l i,;:oml letter rrum
"Bro. llom~r K Mnoro, •1Hke ~•ll;or or tiie

~;CC:~,.
z;.:i~r ~~:~•r ,::~~l;s
1

1

lh(' l.ord, to whom they hR.\'e tn give 1hC'lr
01
1
;' :ho iircimmptlon.
AB If such
me 11 wort' nut caiiahle or clolog their own

;'.~:t~

::~s
..:~•~:

1
~1

lhinklug

and neecled wme one to clo It for
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place. we can give them good table rare
both to carry out the commisalon, "Preach
Board and lodging
at 12.:?5 per month.
the goapel to every creature." and to dllJ•
cosl,I them $4 per month. We can only nc•
cover young l)OO(lle who will become efficommodllte eleviln young men at present.
cient ministers
and church workera In
We are renting tile house. It Is hoped that
larger and more difficult llelds.
the Lord will 110 bless the work that the
When It Is fully reall~d lhat the churcbpresent quarters will soon be too small.
C'Smust .equip and send forth the men that
Then we wlll rent a larger house. When
r,re necessary to the* erangellzatlon
ot
the way la prepared ror It, wo wlll build a
Ameilca and the world, and that this ls
hOrne cspeelally for the work.
Tbe $160
their lmperath·e duty anti boly privilege.
given l11not being used ror the present, but
the supply of preachers will In some adeIs reaen·ed till lime to build. Tbe Home
q11111emeasure meet the demand.
Then
Is conducted on a business basis or paying
everr congr1igat1on wlll become a tralnlng
all It.a own expenses.
• school for Christian workers and a radiant
There arc thirty minutes or Dlble Study
ceuter of evang'cl!stle lnnucnce.
Present
nnd prayer every morning
J11at before
mf!lhod.a win need to be modtned somewhat.
• brcaktaat. Already a Methodist family next
·;•he 11reacher, while not neglecting to edUy
door h&\'e adopted the eJtnmple of the Home
and romtort the brethren In their general
I
and are now ha\·lng morning prayers.
RIUll'mblles, wlll need to gather about him
am much plenaed v.•lth the work, and he·
the hrlghte.at and most wllllng young peo.
heve It 18 a work GOd would have me do.
11letor apeclal Instruction In the 1,rand New
JCVa:av cutiaco
J. COLLEOJC.
Testament pica. U proper effort were mado
The following extract from the Christian
tn develop the available material In the
Stan'aard ta most excellent and to the point.
church, It would he dlaeovered that scarcely
lt ought to be read by some proper person,
a congregation
cxlats that could furnish
one or the elders. the preacher or some one
one or more efficient preachel"8 or general
selecteil 111·hocan read well, betore every
nlln!Gters of some kind to help solre our
·congregation:
1miacnt problem. Very many more workers
So II.fl a !Jaala c,f any enlargement of our
mu11t Ile enlisted Ir America la to be evan11rc1Y:ntmlnil1try thqt will not be fR('tit1om1
i;ell:i:ed with the almple goapel. and an ade1
q1mte foundotlon laid tor sending the me.a~l'.J~~:iti;:YNb~c;~~:~~~J\~eJl]l;~~
!~,t~~1
aRge or s.,lvatloo to every nook and corner
1~~m~~~\~;'~~':~11~1!!16~~1:~: 1..~::'~:::~~
or the earth.
_ J. M. McC~leh.
llt,mtlT prC!\rhc:d and taught In the t·ongrc•

!

~~7

f~!l:~~~.1:l~t!:!:

~do~::::i~~c't!,~t~~vria~•I!

1

TSE CROSSAND TBE CROWl'I
•

We once knew a young man who bad
been near-sighted all his me without really
At
knowlni; or appreciating bis prlvat.lon.
1 11 1
last. however, he was fitted with
some
0•1l of sight In my home, not because they
t:r J,~~r!tl_n;~:~~e
:J._::.:'.~ri;
~~ ; ,:~1.:~ ~~ll~~o::,t;:n
1;~~:
1
1
1
"r&t
time,
glasses.
and
that
night,
for
the
1
I'. C'. to say !ta e1!!lors arc 11tcadra.at1ypur:::~ ~::;,7;~a!~
~~c~u":/~
:~~ ~ 1~;";;
Yi°~
e~~; 1;
n;:~ ; 0 ~ ~~~c
1~:~l~~~n:
he saw the. stan, In the sky.
He fa.Jr):,
0
1
1 11
i<uing this course, nud they arc gaining
ort('n untruthful
utt('rancea found In them.
new event lirr>u:;::lit an lnl'trw;c or 1,rcacll•
11houtcd in his ccstAsy. He bad never before llnd nuy l1lca o! their appearance, or
realh:ccl that they could be .se~n so Plainly,
nnd he cried nloud: "Oh, I SCil the stara;
11,111
llC~I month, n!HI I can 11"1.<Ur(' him lhl'
unworthy effuBIOtlll,
that tlll'Y f!OOII Olltl:'l'CW tht~ minor mlnlll•
l sec thP. atar11.''
There arc a great many people who ar11
~:u:11:is11~:~\::'t of his klndrrd In the l.nrd
P11bli!hlng to thll world acreed.a ap(!
~·~·p:td ;:-~n;:h~11111~1~1:-;~~%~:c~a:r~:t~
near•sigllled In 11plrltual matten, and who
\'ldo11s personal thrusts can not. be defendU·red abroad by l)Cl'IK'Cutlon, tile dlsclr,ICil
If lh; rcllglon
,1( 10.clay ac,:0111111Js.lH.'llcd anywhere, ancl can only work Injury to
went m·erywherc preaching lhe \Vonl. They
~o on year after year wlthuut seeing tbe
a change 11111st
1,e made. There
lhP. (•ausc or ChrllJL
l'OUld hardly hH\'fl done thl~ If Uiey had not
/lll)thing
trutlis that nro plnln lo thoso who have
h; 11:111
,:,.r ur making tOo m11th or one dasf!
We lm1·e I\ goodly number or rellalJlc
Ct,~:-~~~I l::~ t~: 1;~~~,:~o~t~r:e1:~~\!';
~I~~ a11lrttual vision. Jlcnce It la that some ot
or :.alnh> amt ~no llUle of another.
It ls
1•a1iera. They arc scaltered all over our
louc prradicr. !mt 11rophets and teach•
the clear<ist faeta ot spiritual
lite aeem
0110
nut Go1r11wlll t.hal the many shall de11cntl land, and It 111to he devo11tly dcslrcd that
crs-Unrnab:ie.
Sim('011, l,uclus, Ma.naen.
Jmradoxlcal when expressed In the ordi<JII the few.
We seek for "men of ability;·
ulttors and contributors
alike will ccaae
awl Saul. Read the 1:1alutatlons of tho
nary languago or our earthly lire.
11~~
It Is a fact lhat he who loves bis own
:~~~~~:~ ~~;v11lxr'i:~nt~;t'~~:r~I~
:inol rnrn un•r our work to them, and .ao. 10 encoura.gc, and, ln5te;id, unltedly froWn
1
I•)' •legl'"f-11. 1he prc:i.chCl"II l'Ol\10 to OOCUJ'IY 111,on such unwarranted. and 1·cry uofor.
lire will Jose It, because the words really
world'K mclrOPOlhi was In t::ti teaching: ancl
a l){)Sltlon God nc,·er designed any mun
mran that a .aclflsh life means shriveling,
tunRte llhertlCft.
f)N'flrhlng rorrc•. H"re ar(' 11am11lc~;"Salute
t<"I oce1!J)}'. When lhe foollng of lndlvldaal
Belle Plaine, Kan., October JG, 1!102.
Prli;dlla and Aqulla my rerlow worltcra 111 dwarfing and death. It la a tact that he
work and lntl!l'idual
responsibility
Is lost
Christ JCf'uK: and 11al11tothe l'!mrch tlmt, lit
wl10 loses his own life will flnd It, beIn their hOflll(', , . , Sal11tc Mnry, who he•
all la !Oi;l. But when "that which every
<nusc the words really, mean that a lov~
JlllSSIOftARYl'IOTl!S.
~towed muc-h lahor 011 you. Snh1te Andronl•
joint su1111Ucth··l8 recognlzccl In our work
lni; Hre, In which one lives for otbel"8 and
"Being therefore always of good conr•
t·us nm\ J11nla11,my kl111m1enand my fellow
111 God's wlll. and each dlsclple realt:i:cs
glvei! generously
to othera. .neans tbe
JrrlKOnCl'll, who are of note nmong tho
age." "Making It my a.Im to preach the.
that .. he 1;111111.;h·o nn nroount w God.''
anoiitlc.• ....
Salut'l Urh.11111~, our fellow
growth ol e\·er)·thlng good and noble ID
gos;pel. not where Christ
was already
wor!;cr In (;hr!111. anti StllchyK, my bt'lo,•otl.
tlwtt wri may ex11ec:tthr t·nu11eof the )lastl'r
one that makes Ille worth Uvlng,
Jt la a
n11med, that I might not hu!ld upon another
...
SahUP Arielle~. 1he 81111!'0\'et\Ill Christ.
to I ro11JlC1~n our hant!JI.
fact that riches often make one I>OOr, and
m11n·s foundat1011: but as It IK written:
...
Salnlo Trv11hac1m nnd 1'ry1111osa.who
are
lri.l,or In the J,ord. !-aluto Pentla the l.tt.'- that some who aro p0rcrty-strlcken
They ahall 11ccto whom no tlcllng11 of aln
A J,rntl1cr once i;altl to me tlHt,t he hutl
Jond. which laliorccl lllllth In the l ..ord:·
J'ich Indeed. Ir wo nro near-sighted, a.nd
cam<i. a11d they wllo ha\'e not heard shall
oflt:n !,.It like i,ayin:: 1111ltcful things anti
Wrlllni:; rrom Phlll1•1•I to the Corlnthlana,
l1a1•0 an eye only tor t.lle material and
umlen!ta:,d"
tllom. X\". 20, 21).
the npostle sa'I'•: .. Xow I be!!eech yo11.
lndulnlng in unworthy persona\ thro11t11In
11hyslca1 side or me, we shall not seek the
lirPlhrPII ti k~ow th,• houll(' of Slet}hllllll.$.
1!10 Chi-111:lau J.eatlf'r. but had always lieen
JJuring the !'~position
of ll!Gi
great nod Important truths that lie aboTe
that It la the ftr11t frultlt of Al·hal:i. anti
dctl!rr('..I '1>· the rt'deo·tlou that the 1..cn<ler Mur.ller and 01llera dlstrlhutcd
O\'Cr one
that t11ey ha\•e set themi;eh•cs to minister
ua, on a piano to which our \'lalon does
WICJII(,() •llgniti<!tl and lim:orable
to CU· m!ll!on nnd 11 1111arterof UlbleH In ~lxtcen
1mto tho 1mlnb1). thal I nloo he In @ubJec• notreacb~
!Ion mito aud1 nnd to every one thnt hel11•
courage 1;11chthlng11. and ha wrltl!rs or too
dlfferr,ll
langun.:cs.
'fhoso who llvo for self, and (or the
t·ih In tho work aml lah<,rcth. I rejoice al
fl'lll't.'f.:tabll' a clnss to '-·o\mtenance anythl11g
t,10 comlni;:- <it Htephannfl and J,"ort11na- flesh, nnd for the earth, and for present
• "Go1l'11 real llU~
l}rayer are often
or Lhat d,ara.1:tt:r: :rn,I lw "would hf' alto•
11ucccas, do not apprehend the 'trut.b that
LU11anti Ao:hnkus;
for lhllt
whit h Walt
11ecming denial~. Beneath the outwarcl re;;,•th•·I cml of 11la1·cIn ~Udl tom11auy;
lacldnl:' on }'01tr m1rt thf')' supplied.
For
we must change this whole tendency aod
th~y rdre!lhed m;.· 11plrlt and your,;."
If thl11 hrotlwr
lmtl nol lf'arnccl gOO<I •lll">'l l:e hcan1 1he \·ofre or lhe Inward cle•
habit of lire hefore we can really learn the
he re11pomb to the mind or the
mi11mcn1, IIIOl>l l\kt>I)' I\(" would ha,·e sou,e:ht 11lrr. 1111<\
The ;;rfflt
Mll!SiO!lary Willi t·ontinllally
true meaning and Importance or Ure. We
S11irit rather 11um lo the lm1.erfel't aud 1ier♦
a medium or l1h; d11111;.a111\ vented hlK
hunting out young men lo hceome hc1J1er11 must break up the old style of thought and
1,1 tile go1111Cl
work.
It Is tho buslnes11 or
i-11tc,.n 1hrnugl1 ii!! colmnm1, a~ 11omcother11 irn11R mlstnken words In v.·hlch the yearn•
ure. We must crucify It. We must put
Ing
Ht..'f!lnl
expre>11<lou:•
Olmu.
\'Ill.
:!ti.)
the c:h11rrh to eno·o11rago mu\ e•111lpyoung
h;wu t10111•.
It on the cro68 U we would have the crown
.\\.•u liw! their ,,.,.1:1 11ooner ut· lat.er, Jtnd
men to enter 1,bc guapcl ministry.
At Urn
o! a holy and truly elevated life.
Bru, vujimuri
11•rltPs under date or SepIn r-•,1,,]ilu.i; it will 1lroJ1 out 1Jf l)Ollltlonf!
In ··Pilgrim's Progrns"
the .. Man wltb
most. college Instruction Iii auxiliary to the
lcmber 1: "I ,Pa11t1:i:e<l
two mc11 yeMterday.
U1,.r are unworthy
IU 1111,and 11eek as,.
work of tho chureh. Colleges can not ere•
the :\luck-rake" had acquired the attitude.
'1J1ii; make11 .1e\'eR hapUU<l the latit month,
1,ud:1tc11or their kln(i.
)lf'n there are or
ate 11rc11,chcra. They may heh1 the chur~h
throui;h IUe,long habit, of looking. dolt'n
1he bcu month \\~ hu·e had ahll'e our work
train thol!e whom sbc hag Induced to enter
fair a1,1JhiMi a'nt1 rug/;l'fl words, and we f'.an
on the earth, raking In the refuse until
hCKall In Ja11n11."
the mlnl11try. f,;\•ery wl11e 11reacher. with
not hut :ulmirn them 11ml lo,·e them. Surh
his shouldel"8 had become rounded and his
,·au i;<•parat& 11ri11di,lc rrom l)rcjudh:e, and
The Students' llome wll!I upenc,l cm Sop•
tho chler11. will see to it that the young
baek beat. and he bad forgotten even to
with glft11 for
,\·liilo·l!wy
pull down otbcrH heeauH, they
temt.er 1. It 1111101\'tour days· old, and luu1 men In the cuugregntlon.
took up. The angel stood hcalde him holdlour atudenta, with another to come to•mor- • 11reachlng and pul.ille 1111e11ktng.Jtre
encourarc l<!olntrous. ,·an ha.\·e c·onwaulon on tho
Ing a crown abont his bead, but be did not
row. On the nrllt day there were two maaged to exercise the same, and should seek
see It. He was nc.t looking In that direcwor11hlJ)(:l'!I thereal and otrcr them aid to
1rlculates. Tho ftrat was a Daptlat, the rest
to hll\'e llOme young Timothy
or Tilus.
a better way.~
tion, and he had no thought or such a
ar,~ all unt.ellC\'l'ril,
but arc deiilroua of
whonf he Is 1>erao11allytraining ror the min•
thing as a. ~rown. His whole life-tendency
;o.;
...11 1hcr" arc or rM'.'ble ahllltles nnd
had been In tho other dlreetlon,
It wu a
.,::tuilylni;: llHl Chrl>1lhm rcl!glon.
Tho third
l11try of the WorcJ. If there 111no iulequate
w~ may Jilt)', lout
wr:ik. moral ual111'", ,11111
011ent11i;::
In lhe ,·0111i:regullo11Itself ror tho
,1, 0 entered 111 u trlrncl from l>0yhuocl to
cross to him to look up, but It was to bis
••;m not udndrc them. !-ud1 mi11t11k<1
t.hc:lr
11
Bro. Sakakll,ara,
uol\' in Amerle11, belnK" tr11lnlni; of younK men In the llt'n'lco or
real Interest to look up. even thougb it
1111.n~JI\prf'judlcC!'I for r1rll1cl11I•, and he•
from the 5ame ,•Ulage. He Lrought 1111other Christian
lllach\ng.
let mission Sundoywere a crosa, In order to see and to gain
\·ou1e 111,1•111<ely
lll...·tarhw.
Intolerant
A'nd
the crown.
frlcnd of ILl1:1,whu hi 81110 from tho Mme
i,chool~ .a111Ipreaching places be 01~ned,
t'houl1l work tof:ellwr ln hnrmony:•
These
111111111
8
1 l'('ry i(liwh
lll;c
th,. wonls or
nmn

;~~~~e

t:,~

IIJ;n~~ not tho only one Uy a good mirny
who have relt constrained to 11lac:e1m11crs

~!:\I~~. ~~ ~11 :~~~~~~g ~~ ~~:lt~, 0 w!r!~~
11 1111
10
ready. unr\rr al)OOtnlic 11:uhlanc:e,to consld-

~~::ti~·
;~~~~\~t~

!~:'~~!:~~
~g

ilI:::;:~::..~?~::,:i;:::'~~::::;:{
1~:
~::::::i:,::~~::.:f.:~::•::~::::.:~I-t~::~
~i~:
~tt~1a:·g:;~:~.~;ii7:.;:,iiit.f
n:;

CHl{ISTIAN
Ir, hlSO celled :;ult Hheum •.
Suml:tlmc~ Scrofttl:t..,
~
IL comes In imtcllcs tb11t.bu;n, Itch, ooze,
·dr}' u11dtlcale, over und over :1,-;:lin.
it so1111!1imc~ lJ('t'UMIC8 cllronic,
C'O\'C(!t
tl~o whole txx.ly, c.>U:iiug l:1tc11su t1uf!cri11~.
1,,.=s:of sleep n1u.l~c11cr:i! lM>llity.
]t. hroko out wHh Its peculiar ltd1ln:.: on
t.hc arms u! .\!rs. hit\ E. Wnrd, Co\'c J>ol:.t.,
.Md., nntl all over Lim body of ~!rs. ,1,-r,.
W. Thump!Son,St1:i·,·lllc, N. ·,·.; troubll:fl ~I ri,.
1". J. CbrisU,t11, ,\fahopa,c- Fnll~, N. Y .. ti:<

These

sullcrcr.s

of 01llcrs, that tlwy
were
pcrmancnt.ly cured by

llood's

Jr., (;u1hbcrt.,

tc•~Wy, lllw

tl1011~:1:1•1!1

spc.'t.·dily UM.I

or t_>j•1.1•11rn

hy thorou~hly
,;lc>:111sln:rI.lie hlood
bu11dtt IIJ) the wlu,1h: MYHlf•lll.
-11,u,1,"6 1·11.,.~curo cv1111tlP,auu~1.111lii7

els

WIT ANI> WISDOM.
. "l unc.Jcr.staud," said little Bobby, looklogup,from Ills lesson und keeping a torcfloger
temporarily
between the pages of his bis'tory, "that th"rc h; Of!.IY one man before
whom the Czar ot Russia mu.at take otr his
he(."
•·\Vhy, yes-that's
so. Your book tells
all about it, eh'! Who is It, did you so.y'!"
"His halNlrcsser,''
said Dobby, getting
busy.-N. Y. 'fltn(;S.
Fond Mothcr.-;,Aro
Johnnie's
bands
clean?"
Nursc.-''Thcy
ought to be. Look at the
towel."

uncl

went recently lo preach In a
1
~!~ele~rr~m~~:r~
;~u~ ~~ic~.!~~ s~.~.s~a~~
the chapel kec1>er, ''for our church ls very
1 15
0
~ahtt 1t ;;: ::'~~ w::c;l~~i;
true.-Clirlstlan
Life.

~~~~~~~at~

~

t

I;;;;:;;:
I

•nt prodigal M•lc or the ~Iii• of nature?

Jlall's 1camily PIiis are the

best..
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SCIENTIFICAJIDINlERESTING.

"Do you not regret renouncing the devoA mine or uni.ouched wenlth hns lir.en l'C·
Uon of tboso men who hnvc so often
vealed by a rec·ent lnvcsUgaUon
of th<i
cheered you ns lhelr leader?"
Mr. H. '1'.
plants ot New Routh \Vales.
''No," nnswerecl tho F'illplno who had just
Bo.kcr, Sydn{'y l,Jntnnlst, rC"ports that th ... token the oath or alleglancc.
''I have
Pnculypttis oll now produc{'cl Is or the
thought the mutter
over
carerully.
I'd
highest quality, and thnt a nP.w hy-JmHlu1·l • rather have three meals a clay than three
••. called myrticolorln
11romlses to hccomc ut
cheers."
great Importance ns a tlyelng matC'rh1l, as
It gives a llgh1cr an 1l hf'ltcr colu1 than
Towno--Tsn't he the most tiresome talker
the American qucirdtrln.
Even ih<' W<'Ktyou ever hcnr<l?
ern, or dry, portion of lh<> r.onnlry off<'r·H
llrownc-Ycs.
lie reminds me at a woman
mo.ny usef\11 J•lant l)rocluct£. The f>ta·alypsharpening n 11c111;il.
tus tr<>es of various kinds inl'l11dc 111a11y
Tuwne-S•1ts yo11r nerves on c,Jgo, ch?
millions or lndtvhhutlf'l. anrl LIH're ar<' f:<•vIlrnwnc-Nut
ouly that. hnl It takes him
t'rat hundrP,d spcrfr,e or othPr lrt.~,..~ and
so loog to set to the J)Oint.
shrubs from which oils, rl'sius. dyr~. t:\n!i
lt delafs nrc dangc-ron.!; lawycn; must Lo
nnd other materials can he obtained. Ca! 1 1•
a brave lot.
pbor has bec>nextrac1 Ad rrom e.,.8l{'rn trees.
Such ,1.1ertumrs ns nttar or rosl's, iono11c
"My tooth nclics," said \Villlc.
"Don't
nnd cinnamon have IJc<'n oht.alnt'{!; and 11isyou l.hh1k I'll heller not go to 6chool tonentlal Qlls are yil'lded hy the uali\•P. sn~sa~
rlay?''
frns, ridge m; rtle, t<'a trcr.
"No, yon ncctln't ~o to school; I'll take
you to the dcnll~t·s:· said Ills molher.
From n recent report or Mr. H. !\·I. Wil"I think
l."il better go to school, after
6011. grographer
In charge of the to110all.
The tooth aches, but-jt
don't hurt
,:;rnph!c sun•ry of tho f.:nstern States which
any:•
h1 being conduc1ed h;• the United
St:tl<'R
Tommy.-"Mn,
l'an I have two pleccs or
Gt"Olos:::h.:al
Survey, it ls noted tha.t twentyple this noon?"
four J)artlcs are eni;;ngcd in the Ucl<I in the
vnrlnns coac,t Stntcs. These )larties arc nt
:Mn.-"Ccr1alnly,
Tommy.
Cut the piece
work fn ftt1:r-two qnndrnngles (rec:lani;u•
you havl' In two:·-somcn•lllo
{Mass.)
Journal.
Jar sections, bounded by meridians
and
pnrnllE'IS, ndopted by tlie Survey as a basis
'\\'bcn tho good olc.l man· saw six large
ot Its standard mnp sheets), the map11l11got
boys hammering one smaH boy within an
eight or which bas been completed. nnmeh', the Booneville and Richmondville,
N. loch of his lire hts curiosity was piqued.
..\Vby do you do this?" be asked.
Y.: \Vayland. Oxford. and Shar))s lslnnc.l.
..Because be takes mcllicme tor ten cents
Md.; Eldersrldge, Pn,; Cameron, \V. Va.;
when the u·nton scale Is 1i!tecn cents," exnnd Vanceboro, N. C. In addition to the
tho largo boys, courteously. topographic mapping, four par1ies were on-· plained
Puck.
gaged in the prellmlnnry
work or tl'iauguJatlon and one party in runnlns- spirit
"\Vbat kind ot oil, Pat, do you suppose
levels.
T11c maps. when completed. will
they use to procluce that color?"•asked the
t!IUzcn ;:1s a Creight train went by sbowins:
~y'\:''~~:;1s;:1!~1t1~~!~c!s~~1i~u~~~h~b~~~:
a green J.tutern.
aud wlll be or unusual Interest because
"Sure I should. say some or the Imerald
they express the relief {elevations anc.l 1;orIsle, sir.''
relnt1,•e depressions) of the regions nnd
show all settlements, roads, strcan1~ anti
The S11pel'lntcndent of Malls In the postother features.
,,mcc get£ bis ::ihnre of !oollsb questions. A
man recently said:
Only a Cnw years ni:;o, when natural gas
••I want to get a Jetter to my brother
first came into exU'nsl\•(' lL~<" as a fuel. there
::;ailing on the Majestic, wblcb Isn't due unwas n genr•ral impre!.~ton that the Sllf)lll)'
til Wednesday. I don't know where he will
was tnexhausliblc-.
No one paid :tny ntsrn.y in New York or where he will -go
l\t"'xl."
'-;'.,
li!otlon to thE" warnin~s of geoln,;h-:ts thnt
the porous rock~ In which the ,;as wm~
"A:I
right."
snit) the clerk.
"Acldrcss
stored would soon dlschar~e all their t·1111your lettt"'r '.John Smith, passenger on board
tents. In!-ltCad, the ncwspnpf'rs ta,·c wicll'
i1wo111iug Rtcarucr Majestic, duo In New
currency to tht~ deli,·ernnt·es uf pse1irlo•
York Srptemhcr l~,' put domestic postage
n11 it, an1I it will reach birn.''
,
scientists. who propoumlc,l the <·omrorUn~
ax
theory that the gas waR being no]\"Cd
'l"hC' nrnn llrnuked the clerk, but came
i,ad~ again lalt"r.
fast as IL was being ut;Cd. So the U!'.C :rntl
waste ot the new fu.fl went merrily ,,n, ~nd
"SHy," said he l.o the clerk, ''ahnut that
J ;1dtlrm:1scd it and stamped it all
lcttc,·!
Lhe wnste was probn.hly ~real.er than tho
rljthl. hut llic mnn's
name lsn·t
John
use. It wa:,s burned 111Hlerh<lllcrs, and for
Smith. How 3.bout that? ..-Ncw York Trib~
hnndrctJs or uses wh,..rf' coal woufrl lrn,·o
une.
lt was blown l0
answered just as wt!ll.
waste from street. tnrd1t"s that burned night
and day. ln this manner a \"Cry rew yP.Rl''s fiTt\TV. 0~~.~~!~• c~·:~•T~~• 'rOl,1-:1>0, i!i.
1rnfflcod to exharnst most ot the a\'nllnbl()
l·'rank J. Cheney makes oath tl1nt he is
deposits ot this wond"rrul fuel. Had it bC'C'n senior 11arLner oC the firm or F. J. Cheney
reserved tor dorneRtlt uses ancl for the
&. Co .. doing bu~l ness in lhe City or Toledo.
special manufatturing
mies In whkh II
County
~11tl Slate afor<>sald. nnd that said
i,osscsRes large advaain~efl o,·er any ollwl'
flrm will p;1y the sum ot ONI~ JIUNDHED
fuel. such as the production of ,:;:lass and
110!,f., .•\HS fur l'R<·h and C\'Cl'Y c11:-sOor C:1w
fine pottery, th~ supply might have ho<'n
tanh tha.t cnn nnt ho c1iretl t,y tho use or
made to serve for a bait c-cntury or more,
llalrs Catarrh Cure>.
and have been or Inestimable benefit to
.T. CllENE\'.
FltANK
mankind.
As It "9r'as.the crazy speculation
Sworn to ht"fOl'C"inc and snbs<"ribo.d in mv
which follewed the dtsco, 1 ery or nillnral g:ts
1wescucc thiif (ith day or December, A.ri.
tn Pennsylvania, Ohlo and Indiana, and Ute
JSSG.
Josscs which tei:iuHed from capital invest~
A. W. GLEASON.
f!d on the theory thnt the supJllJ• was to
Notary Public.
be permanent. go tar to orr~et all the h~tH!·
H;11l's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternallf,
Uoa. Js the world the wiser !or its expel'innt.l t1('ts directly on the blood and mucous
Is the world any the wiser for its C:\'.l)crlf.urfnc"S of tho system. Send for tcstimo~
ence? Does the publlc have any apprccll\•
nia is. r.rnc.
tion of the poverty
und(lr which
future
I''. J. CHBNEY & co., Toledo.0.
generations wlJJ labor because or ·our prNt.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
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Cherry Pectoral. A doctor~ medicine.
Weak:throats,we_aklungs. t.';;M,~

CAMPBELL

A mlnlstcr

Sars;mparilla

whl<"ll nlw11r~ rcnuo,·(•fl Ille causc

OCT0REU

We re:~r U1') fl:t~wc1· must be In the negath·e.-Engln<-<'rio~
:Kt!ws.

£cze11,1a

ye:1rs, and J. n. Wdmrdsvn,
Ca., IHteen years.
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Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 WP. will send the book and' give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This oiler ho\ds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our list may send his
own name. and get the book ; an old subscriber may send. a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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C1NCINNATr. Ottm.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7} inches high.
2 PLATES, 6f inches in llhtmeter.
In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The
20 years,
guarantee
and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and. agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage throngh accident or carelessness,
will not be r~sponsiblc for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue Price,
Leader Special Price,

$16.00
$11.50

$7.00.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for
\Vill be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will scndthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15. i,ew yem·ly s1'bseribe..s to the LEADER.
This is
a great chance for any congregation ·to get a beautiful Commnnion Service
practically as a gift. Order from
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Endless
A

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

·Punishment.

DEBATE between 81.:NJAi\\lN FRANKLIN, EJitor of the \Vestern
ERASMUS MMffORO, EJitor Cif Western Unh·ersalist.

PROPOSITION

Reformer, and

DEBATED:

Do the .Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die •in Disobedicnc,:
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? Jf. .:,. .:I- .:,.
•

• I'RANKLIN Affirm,; MANFORD Deaies.

Bound h clolh, 277 pa~c~. Price, 35 et~. Price to ;iny Lender subscril>tr, 25 cts.
Or given with a renewal of subsi:ription for JS cts. OO<K!Com.inl~s{nnto Age"t•.
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Ohio.
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FACING THE,FUTURE.
Is Lbc road very drcury?
Patience yet!
Rest will be sweeter IC thou art. a-wenry,
Anet arter night cometh
the morning
cbec;!~

bide a wee and dlnnn fret!

'
shlulng,
Courasc lnstearl ot tears and vnln repining,
Just bide a wee and dlnna fret.!
-Ex.
SAY THANK

"fl

will

ANNA

YOU.

he a Jong time before I send Iva

o1i°vt
!c';);!~f
1

said ;\tla Pricer to her Aunt

''.Why do you say that, my dear?
Did
she not appreciate your &Ht?" asked her
aunt.
''That's Just the trouble; I don't know,"
replied Ada. "You sec, I knew she ad~
mired my tatting, so I made the clalnUest
handkcr<:htet I could and sent lt to her for
a t,lrthday gift six weeks ngo, and she has
never acknowledged It. 1t seems to mo
she hne had tlme to write stnce then tr she
cared to, IJut she is so careless.
I reel
temJ)tCd sometimes to write and tell her
she may return it it IL iR not worth n.
"fhauk you.' She would hnvc said It at
om·o Ir I had hn.ndC'd it to her."
'"fhNC ore too many like ht'r In that,"
said h<'i- aunt. • J'h•~ro Ii, scarcely any ooo
who wnnld fall to MLY 'Thank you· when
a frlP1ul hanr!s her a ,:;l(t. nn1l ooe should
IJ<',111llc as 11artkular about lt when a girt
Is ~cut from a dis:nm·e. I have sent J>ack•
ag<>i;.which could nc·..cr be replaced i( loMt.
anll ha<I to wait weeks, perhaps months, to
lParn whether they had lJocn received. It
is not only annoying to the sender, but
,·cry impolite to be so careless about nck•
nowll"llglru;: gift:-.."
How many ot my readers have had like
exporlcnrrs?
Au(] how many have been the
cau~c or su<'h complnln's?
Jr you have kept
a friend .waiting to lenrn ot the receipt ot
a i;lrt writ'?- at once. anti say "Thank you:·
and never ho guilty or the same ortcnso
aJ.mln. Mauy of us have felt Jlke saying
with Adn, "ft will \Jo n Jong time betorc
Let us all be
I send her another girt."
))articular. and never he the cause of such
◄·omplalnts
again,
hut say-or
wrlt.o"Thank you." al 01:C'e>,
and let our friends
know we appreciate
their gifts.
The
slTlallest gi(t tleserves prompt acknowledgment ns much as a_n expP.nsive one. The
money value is not to be considered, but
the trlendahfp which prompted the gift.
Again, Ir.t me repeat, say "Thank you.''

and do ILpromptly.
STUDYING

------THE POLLUTION

OF OHIO

STREAMS.
Tho Ohio State Board or Health Is this
SP:ison continuing tho investigation or the
J>ollutfon ot the lmJ>ortant streams -ot tho

State. Tho United States Geological Survey ts co-operating with the State Board
of Health
by measuring the flow or the
rh•crs under Investigation.
The work ls
one of partlr.ular imPortance On account or
the large number or towns which use water
ror muntctpal supply trom streams al•
ready polJuted by the sewage and manufac.
turlng refuse or cities located nt higher
points npon them. Problems or this nature
~re being protent(ld to nll ot the Central
\VE>!!-ternStates, but the Ohio State Board
or Health has taken the lead in the investl~
gation or ils Poliuled streams, and Is tak•
Jng prcllmlnary
sleJ)s to do away with this
mennr.o to tho public health.
Among tho
moro Important rivers under investigation
arc the Sandusky,
Maumee, Scioto and
Olentangy.
In nddltlon to these a number
or smaller streams whose waters are now
used or may soon be used, tor municipal
purp0ses will also receive lnvestlgaUon.
A FIRST

DUTY.

The very first duly or a new housekeeper
ts to ntnke nn ln\'entory of her possessions.
I do not mean choirs, tables and ·Other
pieces of furnill1ro that co111clnot possibly
he Jost. allhough a list or them is desir•
able, hut the small things Jlke china, linen
and plate. At least twice a year the list
should he verified, and lu the ~·ent of
changing servants, the examination should
be done betore the new ones are inst.ailed.
It is a piece of injustice, often practised,
to attribute to a new servant the damage
done by f}redecessors. and that could never
haf}pen with a correct Inventory and tbo
periodical verification.
Tho knowledge o(
that JlsL would e\·eu ward oft temptation
WOlJ}d not be
when otherwise
the will

strong enough to resist,
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And though ho"s hidden, still the sun Is
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'l'he clouds have silver Jlnlng,
Don't forget!
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Speech.

De 7earn1 for Aaua■ to Cod,

24.10

De proU•t.■ his JnUJt'rlty.

And I tho • humblo person he
shall save.
30 He shall deliver evcn him that
is not innocent:
Yea," he sh.all bo •delivered
through tho clc.~nness of
thy hands.

W

&"Ltd,

Neither

scat!

Donn<l,

Eg~s in AKJllC Jclly.-Asptc
jolly, which
Is a favorite resource wilh the professional
c.'ook. is so em1lly made, and capable or so
many pleaslng varl:Ltlons, that It Is qulle
worth the attcntlon of the homo cook, who
fl;ecks to add prettiness and vnril"tY to her
ta~
The basis may be any good meat
stock. such as would bo used tor n. con•
somme or harlcy soup, and prnc:lce wlll
soon enable lier to judge ot the required
1tmount of gelatine, an excess ot which Is
w bo avnidcd. Beet, splnas:h, <:nrrot, will
furnish prC'tly nud harmless colorlnt. mat•
tcr; mint. too, &Ives a delicate green. nnd
It is at thl~ momP.nt a hight>·
Jlopular
flavoring,
uaed allJce for swce:s anc.l
,;avories. The SJ>rlg or mint, and Its pale
green t\nt,
appear ln everything,
from
finucr,s to lee cream.

A trlend who hns a country house was
In despair over a plague of ants.
Sne
traced them to a window, the sill of which
was on a level with the ground, and bit
upon this original way of exterml11atlng
the pests. She arranged a piece or wire
netting In a t:C!ntlclrcle before tho wln•low
and fastened tho ends to the l1ousc: she
then captured several toads and J>Ut them
inside the netting and kept them In "durance vile" whtle their l:''!rvl~es were need•
ed. I told this to another friend. who successfully tried the same tacUf.s. In the lat•
ter case the trouble "''a,;. lo an area window.
so the prison walls V1•erealready built. The
prisoners seemed to enjoy tho sltua.Uon.ney without protest.
Bavarian Crcam.-\Vhip
a pint or cream
and drain.
Scald a pint or rich mllk with
a vanill!l bean. Take from the fire and
stir In the yolks of tour eggs, which have
been beaten to a cream wltb hnlC cup or
sugar and halt salt.spoonful or salL Stir
0
8
t;~t~~:ta~ t l~r~ei~ns ~~
Add halt box ot gelatine, soaked in halt
cul} ot water. Stir till dissolved. ,vhen beginning to set mix ln the whipl)Cd cream
and put into molds. Do not use any ot the
cream which ha,s drip))ed Crom the mai3s of
whipped foam.
Vanilla extract may be
used infitead or t.he bean, adding it with the
gelatine.

t~it:~!~!~·

I

am

An artistic Huie cook book, decorated In
pen and Ink drawings. with cover ·or watercolor paper, tied with dainty white saUn
ribbons, was shown among the wedding
gifts ot one ot the fair young brides ot a
\VeRtern city. Each friend contributed he'r
ot the
('hoiceEt redIJe, which the artist
group, in her exquisite J>enmansh.ip, transcribP.d into Lhe little volume, heading each
with an apt quotation, or a bit. of timely
verse. Rou?d about, 1n and out-, we.re bees,

IJ«dvuQ/

F.vcry farm shoulcl ha\·c rm aere planted with berries, gra1>c1-.,cherries. J>luins.
peaches. ancl the ordl11ary sorts or am>les.
The orchard should be ns near the house
as com•en1ent, in order to ha"e fresh fruit
-,.·lthout a long tramp In the WH grass. ns
'6Uch fruits are generally the DlOl)t desired
to the morning.
mule drivers who ta.kc their animals across the South A merlcan Andes n.1-·
ways <'C'Verthe eyes or the mules with
a ponf'!ho while they put on the heavy
loads. It they could sec they would bu unmaongenble. but blindfolded, they meek!!'
accept th,--.Jrburdens and start on the Jour.
Good Housekeeping.
h: asserlctl
A Little Household lllnt.-lt.
that If new tinware Is ruhhe•I with trc1di
lard ar.d thoroughly heated In the oven \Jo•
tore It ls used, it wlll never rust artcrward,
no matter how much It. Is put in waler.
If all the l~nd in the United Stales planted In corn this year \\'as massed its area
would equal the British Isles, Holland anrl
Bc)g!um combined.

-------

Hm INVESn;o $2.00. Anthony, R. I.
Mr. Fr:..ink Odrnla, ono or our wellwknown
Polish c!U1.cns, writes how he made a
prontablc Investment some time ago.
"For the past two years I ha\·e not been
feeling well. Some rrfcnds advised me to
wse Dr. Peter's Blood Vitoltzer.
I invested
$2.00 and sent for a trial box. T h:ive never
in my Jl(c made such a pr011tablc investment. J nm now \\•ell. artcr using the rem•
edy ror twO weeks. I have never rclt better
in' my lire."
Dr. Peter·s Blood Vitnltzer 1s not n drug.
store mecllclnc. Sold bY the 1>roprictor tJl·
rP.<'t. Dr. Peter fi'ahrney, I 1:?•114 South
Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

scho!arship
ro\•ision

to the American

of

the

llil>le. "-

The llltcrior.

b«a.vu

$1 ..50
Cincinnati, Ohio.

butterflies nml flow('rS, done with a dalr.1ti•
ness rnrely excellcd.-Good
Housckcc1ling.

Corn lo'rittcff.-Take
two teacupfuls or
the ,;rated corn. one pint or milk and a Ill·
1le salt. two well beaten egga:, a teaspoon•
(111 bnklnS" powder, and
flour enough to
make n bnttcr like that made for wheat
cakC's. Ji'ry on the grlddle.
Allother way
or making frltterR ls as follows:
A dozen
cars or corn grated.
ono teas11oonful
&alt. 3 llttlc pepper, one cg~ a.nd two
tablcspoontuls 3our. Mix well, and hak(' In
tmrnll cakes on a griddle or drop into hot
rat.

'faction d!scoruibte
in tho
wolcome
·paid by biblical

~~t~:01;

LEADER,

Plckl~d Peaches and" Pears.-Takc
larse
peaches nod pare, but do not cut them;
stick thr<'(' ch')vcs In cnch. W<'IS:h sevC!n
pounds of ! ..ult to three nnd threewqtrnrters or sugar. Put the Sllb"Rr In a parcclaln
kettle with a quart ot vinegar, two i;ticktt
of clnnllmon, and a tabletmoon(ul of whole
clovl"!s, and boll ten minutes. Add tho fruit
ti. few pieces at :i Ume, anu cool{ tlll clear,
hut not sou. as th;;-y will cool< in the cans.
Llrt them tnto the cnm~. boil down the
E}'rllp --.nd pour OV('.f th('Ol. P<'.'lrS ~houltl
have their sterns left on and be 1>icklcd
lari;e. wncn
"hole
unlee:s they r11·c \'NY
they ore better cut ln halv<'S and cored.
l...ni-ge plumg It!"<' also nlc,. .J)1·etlnrrd in thh;
wn.y. When any er thco::;cJ'lickklf nre used
in wlntor a,ve the fiyru1, and cool~ cored
ani.l c1unrtcrecl ~pplies In 1t, and u15cwithcut canning th,~m.-HarJlel''S Bazar.

In

Thero

ha-, hoon 11cithor pa.rt.y nor

postpaid

CHRISTIAN

tooguo.

t.bo English

did hCcoverPU1ot.hick

t~fc1f~: Th'c

Doctori:; say that unprotected anl<les arc
ret'!ponslble for many ot the ilJncsses from
which ,;s.•omcnsufTer. a very large proportion of which have their origin in what ts
termed "Just on ordinary cold." 'fhcsc or~
<Jlnary colds would be much less ordinary
It only women could be persuaded or the
extreme fo11y or wf:llrlng low shoes ln cold
or v.•et weather. There is but little risk ot
taking cold In tho most inclement. weather
during lhe walks It the feet and ankl8S be
well protected. Either 1:,tout boots should be
worn, coming well O\'cr the ankle, or else
gaiters in addition lo thick boots.

Scriptures ever published

afraid

darkness from my face.

4 I ~vo~ld • s~t my can so in order

fron,

possesses the most excellent
translation
of tho Bo I y

lG For God hath made my • heart
faint,,
And tho Almighty bath terrified mo;
I 7 10 Because I "was not cut off 1t or.For
bcforo tho darkness.
!,t::«",~

• re)>ellious :
My stroke is• heavier than my
groaning.
3 Oh that I knew whero I might
find him!
•
That I might come oven to his

Cloth

l~~~:
t~~hsi<ler,
of him.

unani-

mous. consent, America. now

0

22 3
Even to-day is my 'complaint

Order

"By_ remarkably

And what his soul <lcsiroth,
oven that he <locth.
14 For ho performotb that which
is appointe,l for ·mo:
And many such tltings are
wit.h him.
15 Therefore am I terrified at his

_Then Job answered and

PRICE,

God JndlICerent to Wlckodneea
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THE HOLMANVEST,POCK[T

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
SMALL SIZE.

"2%x4!i" inctiH.

l'rb1ted from Large, Clear Type, on Fine

White raper.

I

This Dktionary
contains Five
Thousand Subjc,b ...: more sub•

Jecls than are given in the bu'ky
,hree· and fourwvolume editions.

BY

JAMES

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

author of the Anah tical arid Comparative Concordance,Linear ParallelSystem
of the Bible, ttc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Wotds areSyi!abified and Ac:cented:
all the Diflerrnt Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in Enirllih;
Concise Definitiom; Exhaustive Rdc:rc.nus..
A Handy and IndispensableCompanion
1-·ou

Preacher.

Teacher

TIU.:

and

Jfornc

Render.

Bound in French Morocco,limp, gold side
title, round corners, red ur.der gold edges.
PRICE,

.

.

.

40C.

Send st:imps, if mor,£ convenient.
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FIELD REPORTS.
Turkey, Tex., Oct. 20.-Tb'e hous~ at Jago
about finished and ()D,ld (Or:'" Yesterday
(th{rd Lord's day) was the flr~t mecUng Rt

that place. Interest gootl.

n. W. Officer.

Perryopolis.
Pa., OcL 17.-0ur
meeting
v.·ns closed last night with much reluctance.

Two came forward.
York State ror a while.
1100c at 3 o'clock.

Dul I must return

to

Baptism this nCtcr~
James M. Bell.

Rodney, Ont., Oct. J3~-Have just closed
n ten days' mecllng with the church nt
Fenwick. Ont., resulting
In one ba1>ttsm
nnd the settlement or cllfferences between
brethren.
This was a glorious meeting,
although It v.•asa short One.
•

H. M. Evans.
Bartley, \V. Va., Oct. 21.-1 have preached
fourteen sermons In the last month.
lfntl
seven additions-five
by confession
nnd
baptism and two restored.
The cause ts
greatly noglected In \Vyomlng Coun1y. The
harvest truly Is great. Brethren. 1u·ny the
L<ird to send more Ji,hon:n) inlo t.hlx ripo
but ncglcrted field.
(', n. 1';1ri.011:,;.
DcUa. Col.. Ol't. 17.-Bro. Dorsey. nf .\Hi<•
sourl. kleld a mecllu,: this summ("r 1w:1r
Paonia, In Delta County, with twelve atld1•t.l
to the Church of Cbrh;l.
Oro. T. I'. Davis
preachc8 at our schoolhouse every t w11
weeks. and a Bro. Myer~. recently r.-0111
Nebrat:1ka. preaches near Paonia.
George 0. I Jarshmau.
Mason. Ill., Oct. 22.-J•"rlday night. Saturclay and night
w1·
day night.
Lord's
preached In Clay County, I.he home of Dru.
D. E. Towles.
Good <lttcnchrncc and attention.
Several without
scats L9rd's flay
night. nnd much interest mnnifostecl.
,\
devoted congregation.
\Ve arc to J)re.wh
for our home.congregation
over I.onl'!i !lny.
Should you wish a meeting or r1!1-:ular work,
we are ready.
F'rank. Shane,
Eudora, Kan., Oi!I. :W.-Wc had a .:oocl
meeting a.t Hopewell ycstcr,ln}'. Two youug
men were immersed Into Christ. and a.
preaching brother who hat! wandered off'
after the husks or Pros;rcr,sivism returnccl
to his first love by repentance and confmislcm. The congregation
contaius twentyfive members, mostly young folks. but arc
dlll~cnl 1ft serving tho Lord in unity, pence
and love. More arc cx11cctcfl to come out
o■ tho Lord's side ln the near future.
To
C. \V. Orrick.
God IJc nil the slory.
C. 1,. Davenport.

West At.her :,re a good, uoole lot of bretbnm. but. they have suffered much from Soclc1ylsm and lnlllfference
and some per:;onal tt·onbl<:8, hut I( they wlll ull go -to
work :1s they ltl\O\\' how to <lo, nml "Work as
the Lord dlrO<'t!i, there will lie u..good openIng 'ror some: "gos11el J>reacl;1er·• to hold a
good and successful meeting there In the
ruturP.
I begin 111Conconlia to-night.
l
eXJle1·t to fll>ond this month and November
and p:1rt o( 1)1:ccmber In KnnH!lf:I, then I
will rntnrn home to Ohio. Will write more
fully of my tl'l11 when I close my labors in
Kansaf;I.
D. W. Harkins.
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OUR E.ICIIAIIGES.

to 9 A,M .. Ochber

%7,

These reports ar~ compiled each week up
to the morntng we go to press. They are
taken from all the popors or 1ne brotherhood. The reports include all accessloneby" obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The ftgurea we glve are just aa take'o
•from the papers, and represent the total
reported to date at any given place:
KAN'8A8.

1101·to11.1: Lyons. H;

Burlington,

28.

OltlroON.

Slone. 2;
Grnntle, 1.

Woodburn,

3;

Central,

La

JU!BRA8KA ..

Athens, Al:t .. Oct. 20.-1 preached In Fox's
J-laJI, at Birmingham,
this: St.ate. \Ve had
a fair aucllcncc,
1 J)reacJ1ed in the mornlng.~hen in the c,•enlng ,, good Bro. Sharits
took me 0111. to Ensly, a imburlJ or Olrminghuni, to tl\e homo of Bro. and Sister Penington, where aho\1t sixty pcoi>le had asscmhh;d to hrar the Wont.
Somo or the
brethren wanted me lo move to the city.
lmt I can no_l do lhnt. as J have to take ca"re
or lhl'!-:(" liltl<• ml~~iou~ we have i-.tnrU•d in
Norll1crn i\lalmm.t.
To J;O 1.1w:1yfrom here
11i•:1tll to those placci; that
now w1J11lil 111C"an
\\'1•
h,1,·1•
huilt IIJ).
Bur, lJrolhrcn, if you
:,.b1,111il h"ar or us 1110\·ing. you will know
1ha1 I am a )-:f.ll'\'C'd-ont 11r('ad1cr. I p;o next
l.1•nl'i-; 1lay lo a lll:tcf' down ;dollb the 'f('ll·
ll<'i-lf-t•c• Hin•1·.
,·:tllr-d RiplPy, We uuly ha,·e
1wo :-.;i~tC'l'li:1l this pla<·r.. h11t l go t1·1u,ti11g
in tile dear 1-'atil('r for :-:upport. I Hhall try
ti, .z.;"t me a hon,r. ns Hoon ns I can. so l
l·an g,et lo mun~ 11lac•('!;. Horses arc chea11
In thi:• country.
Brethren. we n1:1k11n lnlf'l'est in your 1wnycrs for our worl< here In
lllc South. 1 l'Cl'eh•f'c\ c•ar fare for my tri11
111IJirming-ham.
Hl'O. A. ,J. Col'i~ll. of Sciotovill<'. 0 .. ~t·ut 1110 $1. Many thanks to
~·011. d('ar hroth<.•r.
May tho dear l;'atbe'r
lllr>~s you i~ our prayer.
I shnll report In
the Chri:-:tia11 I.ea•lrr from time to ttme all
tla nlonry I 1'£>1·c>lvc,sm the brethren will
ltnow JnRt how m1u·h support I um gelling.
.Jftm("l; Burton Smith.

lnavule. 36; Cameron." 10·: De,veese, -';
York, 25; \'a.Jparalso, 2.
CAUYORN'IA.

e

\Vest Sltle, San r~ranc:lsco, 2; San JO~e, 2;
Sanla Ana, 2; Napa, I.
01110,

J.'hullay, 6; Ashland. 3: Nelsonville,
1;
13lanchl'!:ster. 1 ~ Rushylvanla,
1; Athens. 2;
Sehrlng, 2; Wells,•llle. 7; Jas11er Hill, l.
KENTUCKY.

Prl1•<i'!i Chn1•<.:I.2; J.OWC8, 9; Po1,lar Hill.
•I: Llh~r1y.· 24; Miller1il111rg. a: .Millcreek,
;;3; Minerva. r,; FlrHl Ch11n·h, Ncw1,vrt, I;
Pt. l'lcn1-iant. -1; t..cxln,;ton, 2.
J:NDfANA.

Saul! ('reek. 8: Oxford. 2: North J'ark.
llulinn:qlClli!-,
2: Pt•rn, r,: SCi'on,1 Cburt'l1.
T~rr<' f-1;\IIIC, I; Nori II Vernon. J: Milroy,
8: NlllM'f•II. 8: \Voh-011. 2: Art. s: Maxi11k11vklc, 9: Little Flat Hot'!<, rn; Charlestown. 9; ('oncordla, 11.
TE?iME88H,

I.a Vayctlr. J: Kingston S1wings, {;; l.ch.111on.6: Oaklarid. 25; Wntkins. 6; Bemis. 1:
.\H, .Jullet. 3: Curlee. G: Corners\'llle.
!l:
Tankersley·s
Chapel. 5; Poplar Grove. J:
S1)rln~ Creek, 3.
Deren. :i; Chariton.
~i:i: Sandyvillo.
7:
l<inKloy, I: Prail'ie CiLY. H: Mt. Sterling, 6;
DeOJl River. 18: North gnglish. 2: C11mes.
20; Shf\na1H1oah, 3; Stanhope. 3; \Vaterloo.
6: Norwalk. i}; Corning. 1: Ames. 11: Ne·
nld:&. 10; Packwood. 18; Lake City. 8.
JLl.1='-0lf..

$c,·or. 1; Bcthna. I: Hlllinry,
3: East. SL
Loni:,;, 2: D" !...and; l-1: Sullivan.
J: 1.::c.
wa,wc, f,9; .l\hlngdon. 8: Par!:,;. 11: i\1nrphyt1horo, 2; Quiver. I: Wooflland. 2; Sterling. 2; Thompson. l: Mattoon. 2; Rantoul,
11: '.\larlon, 50; ~1etrovolls. Chicago, 9.

li:1rntt·krill<". W. V:t., 0(·L li.-Sln•·e
last
r<•JlcJrtI helil a ~:hort meeting for the bl'eth·
Kl88001U.
Washington
Co .. P~ ..
ren :)t Varu·c,·llle.
Mt. Cnnnel. 16; Splawn·s Ridge, 2: Uclhheginning Thursclay,_ (ktobcr :t. and closing
lehem. 4: Platt City, -17: Swinton. 3; Kirks1,ord"::. cluy cvc11hu;, the fil.h. but without
Yillc, 10: Memphis. 3L: Centralia. 3i; Clinany alldilious.
nn,J the only incllcatlon or
ton. 2: Jonesburg, 30; Denver, 19; Caroncloing good Oulislclo of ecllfylng- the (•ongredelot. 1: First Church·, 3: West End. 1:
EllcndalP-. l: Compton Heights. 5: Tuxedo.
gation wn~ that an old man and two or
2~; Second Church. St. Louis, 15; Salem. 15;
thr~e young men came regularly nnd gave
Tulill, 5; Clarence, 4; Osgood. 2.
:s1}!r•nclid allention,
and e:q1ressed themTEX.AB,
~el\·e~ well pleased. My dear reader, you
Grocsheck, 3; India. 2,: Ro.ss AYenue,
m:1y think it stnrnge or me mentioning this.
Dallas. 2: Sulphur Spring:~. 1; Hereford. 2;
not knuwin~ the ("Ondition of things as they
Shcrmun. 9; IAJckhart. 3; Houston. 1; Austin. 2: }.fc:l{inney. 2; Clarendon, 1: Snyder,
f'xist at thh; 111..Ht The non-t'l1url'l1 mcm1-"alrmont, \V. Va .. Oct. 20.-1 began a
H: (;;mo, I: Mineola. 64: Longview.
•12:
:,ers arc not In the halJit or going to meetSpnrtn, I: Bartlett. 1: HuntSYille, 1.3; Minmeeting at Antioch
(PcahOfly Po1;tol1kc).
lug, as thf'Y arc In the majority or places,
◄:
Corsicana.
9;
Alvin,
2:
eral
Welht
\Vctzell Co .. \V. Va .. and closed terllay :1t
so wheu llt<"Y c·ome regularly they generall)•
Bryce·s Schoolhouse. 5: Ourke. 6: Gladys,
the water.
Immedlntc results. fQur a('cesa: Gall. 2; Appleby. I: 81ut'tdnlc, 3; Killeen,
mean something.
My friend ancl brother.
slous to lhe congregallon-l
wo t,y rnnff'~11; Mincn-n. 18; Claylmrn. 6: Valley View.
Ira ('. )loorl'.
cimld tell you something
I: Ncwhurg, 7; Oxford, S: Larkin, t4; Col•
sl(ln and baJ)Lism. two restor('cl to 1hc ft'InhoHl this. - Bnt tr f'\'eryt.hing
goc~ to n\_)'
londa,lc, 1.
JowiJhlp, and the tllSdJ>lr!i greatly buill up
han,1, I will hold them :1 long<'I' mcctln~
l(ISCELr,ANE003.
In the fnlth.
God willing,
I will hold :'ill•
lau.!r. On the night or October 11 I was to
Bankston, Alu .. S; New J.,llrnrtr, ;-\rk., 2•1;
other meeting there later on in the SCil!iOll,
GarflehJ.
Wash
.. 2; l'ullmun.
\Vnsh .. 2: J<t.
prNh:h at Palatlnr, but was rained out. but
,vblle there l rcceh·cd quitfl a nit·c llsl of
on J.orfl's duy, m; the i;torm had s11Usltlccl ColiinN. Col.. 83: Greenville, Ala .. 4; \Vootl•
ht,, 11•• \la .. S: LoYel:md, Col.. 2: Salem. Va ..
new subscriber::; to the IAr:1d~r. To the
sn111<"what. I. In (•ornp;111y wih Urns. F~inJt.i; :\8hland.
Va., JO: SL Paul. Minn .. ~,;
Lord IJe all the praisr.
.-\. A. U111111c·r.
Jll•ly anti Hal'I')' c:a~kins, llro,·1• out iu the
Bethany. W. Va .. 2: CalilC(". Va .. IS: Airy
,·01111t1·y ahuul 1\•11miles to fill a11 kPl>0i11tN. C.. 2: M<"lGl'on~. N. C.. !J; Kingi;tou.
Daurorth.
Me .. Oct. :!:!,-~h
return
Iv
ho:11·11c, Ark .. 7; l"ranklin.
Ark .. .I; Le
11:l'lll .tl ;i pl;H·<.• where we ha\'o but une
the Et1t1l to hold p1·otr1:11:tcdmeeting~ ha-.,
l\111}'114'. Pn., 2: Clayi;,•ill~.
Pa .. I.
IJl'nlht•r ;rnd 01w :;\slC'r.
The appointment
bet:n to me very satli,fat:tory.
We ha,·c ju~t
wat. llll't.dl,' rtir me to IH'CadJ 111t114~M. I!:,
closed a meeting in Unity, l\lc .. with sc,·c11
SOWi.NGAND REAPING.
Juu1~••. Wr ;1rl'in•tl about lwlt :iu ·110111'
bcled to the truth, and we know 1,ol bow
"Brolh,~rly
10\·e.. kilh- .. hatred," ··env.v.·•
fJJt't• mcetin~. 11111.
wr found quite a large
many others were co1Hi11ced tbat did not
• ••jcalom;y·· and all J.lll"h thillfi,!i.
c:onv-regation :.i~~<'mhlcd. r.1111
nt nlJ:ht it was
take the stand. "'c hoJ)c It may be 0111"
;:till lan;cr. :ind clu1·ing- the llcli\'Cl'Y or the
privilege
to visit thia lltUO banll again
Tlw Chrl~lian
life ii;. one couU1111ou:3
•ilsc·ottrsc JJWU)' or them sat wll h their
some limo in the ful.urc. Our audiences in~
strugglt• against the powers or Satan.
111011thsopen. as though. it were a 1.e,.- re,•creased !rom the start, and we closed v.'ith
olalion to them. I tave them the ))lain and
The truth we have. I[ not put into l}raCa full house and great lnteret:1t. I enjoyed
simple gospel. hut ln a kind ·way, and at
OllllOl'tnnltles
whh-h
tkt'. loses its l).OWCI'.
my home with Dro. and Sister Knight im~
the dosf> or the s~n·kc one man. a Uaptist.
we
h{!\'(' failed lo grasp will condemn us.
mensely, They aro very earnest Chrhs~
,·ame to me anll offered me the Un1nist
The sonli:: whidt we have neglcctcll.aud
left
tlans. and Sieler Knight
understands
the
meeting-house
111 SmiLhtown
to hold a
tn darknoss will reproach us. The future
sec~t or entertafnlng
the prcnchers.
nt<'Cllng in. rmd u1·ged me to t·onlC. My
life c:ni! hold in store no rent happiness for
C. S. lllacl<.
brc>lhrcn. my hcm·t. ac·hes when In my travhim who ha~ l.icen. 11nr,1tthf11l to his stcwConcordia. J(an., Oct. 25.-1 am in Kan•
<'I~ I find RO nrnu.r that the glorious gos11cl :ml~hip or opportunities.
In the j11tli;111cnl.
:should he 11rral'!u•d lo. I ;1111
t·on;·hH·ed Iha(
sati.
Closed a meeting at WC!it A8ber
it wi~I ;q1v<.•;u·11ml. what WI" hi,,ve 1lone to1·
;111'1
yet
:-:c~
~o
m:111y
the
,,coplo
will
ll<'ar
H.
Chur('h 011 the 22d, with three confei;sion:;
what Wl• ha,·"
Ou1· follow 111:111ii; in rt'allly
ur tllll' ;ibl(' hrnthren wlthhuhlin,;
from the
and the church greatly encouraged.
Dro.
th111,: fur t:od aml hi~ :-5011.
l...
onl't; caw-:c th:tt whkh i:5 duo him. :\lore
W. A. Uurch was with me. n11d a~slistecl
n1ucb in the meeting, Th<:: .hi·cihrcu nl
J. M. Ilic~.
anon.
October 7 I dosed n wcck·s mceliug at

Ehcrrard, slx miles ·east of Wheeling, \V. Va.
Three brothers and fh:e sisters at. that place
·mf>et for worshlll upon the first clay or the
week. They nrc faltb(ul and true to the
ohl lnnC:Jmarks, 1111dhave been making a
noble ftgl1t for tho "one- falth" In that communit}•.
Their ,Z"ork ha~ m<!l bitter Opposition from thC sects. and they have had "a
hnud-t.o-hantf tonffict
with the de\•II'' in
meeting the isccts· fnlse arguments.
Ont the
Loni will gl\·c the vlctol'y. • ,ve had a good
meeting, and from the first tbc Interest incre.1setl. Many of the sects came out .to
h~ar the JH·eachlng or th(} Word, and I feel
confidl!nt that some tm1>ressions were made
tor go6d. One noble man. In the course 01
our meeting, put oft the old man and put
1 only wished we
on Christ hy bal}llsm.
<·ould havo remained
longe1·, nnd that
seemed to be the wish or all. ,veil, I expect to return there, the Lord willing, next
spring and hold a meeting or se\'eral w~ks'
1 bclie,·e that. God haa n work
duration.
there for me to do. and so do the brethren,
too.
Hl'Ot.. Willl.t.111~. Alh~n am! Jla1.('lctt. as
well .i~ :some otlil'l'S, showed me 11111d1 kinll111'!-'3
while at Sllcrnircl.
These th1·cc broth•
11•n :lre :some of Goll'!i: noblemen. whom we
ll<'lh.•,·c lo\·c th<• c·nusc of the world's Re'1ccm,•r :ind a Jllll'C bOSjl(•l b(•lt('J' l.hl\11 they

CURESANY DISEASE.
A

New

and

Wonderfully

Successful

.Method of Ourmg All Ohronio
and Lingering
Afflictions.
A Free Trial Package of this Remarkable Discovery wui Be Malled
to All Who Write.
Anyon1: who 1n1ft'cn,trom a weak. disordered
t'Omlltlon of the heart. luoi;s, kldney.11,atomach,
hlo6d, lh·<"r, skin, muscl<"8 or nc.r,·ous system
llhOuld wrttc nt once !or n tree trlnl treatment

nr :\ new method lhnt Is rnpldlr
old ways or curli1i: disease.

llll.

dl!llpl:tcln:: tbc

0. ,;. r,I PI-:8.

p:trtfal p11r:1l7!1ls,drops1. IOC'omotort1t:1xla, rheumAChm1,necra.li;l:t or :tnr other dlit·
cno;:crcsultloi:- trem t1ts;h !hlng qulckl.T nn1l pe:-mnucntly L·cmo,·cd 1>1the nc~ methotl.
Wcnliness or debility In nny !ortn, whctllcr In
mnn or womJJn, entirely eradlcnt<"ll frolll the
,:ystcm b,r the uc,v trcutmcnt.
Consumption,
bronebltls,
utbtnn,
c:1t:1rrh,
Impure blood, hl".lrt t11st't15C, kldne7 nnll bl:1dder
I roul.llt' nnd lh·er complaint cured to ,:t:.1 cured
IJ1 the docl<,r's wunt1crr111rcmedlt"~.
It 1ou arc the -rlctlm or :inr mnloi.lr or sickness ,-rblch you bn,·c Ion&' wanted to gel rid o(
try oue or Dr. Lloes' tree treatment" 111111 t1ce
how cnu It Is lo be cured when the proper
menus nrc enu>loretl,
Ir you h:1-r,1nt:hCl' or pai11s,_don't feel well nt
llmcs; l.f yon nrc de11:oondentnnd dl11courn,red.
tlrc<i out, It ls bccnuse 7ou hare 110metcrrlble
l.llseMe lurking tu 7our a111tem.
Wb1 nol write to Or. I.l{)CI!, get n Cree : ..1:11
treatment n.ntl h•I b1m flhow you ho,-.. quickly
you can be cured b7 bla n-ew method.. ll makt'a
no dlff'e•nce
whnt 1onr pecollnr nllmeot m11y
he, Dr. LIJ>es w!II aen<f'100 a trial treatment
eutJrel)• tree or cluugc to pro,e to sou tbat be
can do ne he elnlm11.
Write to•dny, tl!llln#"lbe doctor whnt you•wlijb
to be cured or. nnd re<"eh•ethe Cree treatment
for It b:,- return mnlt. There nre no (."Oodltlonl't
"b:tte'f'lr.
D;. l,,lpes' generous orter ht meant
tor enrybody
who 11ufff"r111
trom dltenae In any
or It,; vulomi: torm11. Adtlres., Dr. u. O. Lip~~.
l{,71 SfP-rensor, BulldlOJ;, Jndla.napolla. Ind. ?':fl
one tshoutd miss tbls CTA11dOpl)Orlunll7 M Ill'•
Gout,

cnrloc thP rn:loefltll o! the doctor·•
covcr7, alnce It co1l1 rou not?IIDJ,

latcr;t

dil'I•

Oc;•rom::n28, .190~.

CHRISTIAN

clo their own live-~. Thc~e hrelhrcn con1rlb11t~ llbflr:t.llf of lh('lr r:lrll!IY means to
hnvu the gofif)t>I 11t·Nu.:h~11lo I.heir fellow·
morl:11~. rind :Ihm lo lu•lr• ~tf' wOrfhy poor
by fu1·nlshlng them foo4I 1111d
rntmeJH. 'l'IH•y
gi,~·c mo $37 as nn a)ll)l'Ccl;1llon ot rhy services-more, Lhan many wenlthy congrcga,.
lions glvc for a meeting or longer duration.
May the Lord not only keep these dear
brethren, but may he lncrcnse their numUer, nnd may all IJe aavcd nt last in tho"'
''SW<'Ctby and by.''

ra
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TWO HOUSEHO·LDART~LBS.
The Improved

Every Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears.

(OctolJcr 20) I am en•
At this writing
.;aged Jn ~ meeting al Reyn0ldsburg, Franklin Co., 0. \Ve are now In the second ,,·eeK.
or the meeting, and ono person has l>een
added lo t.hc church by obedience to the r~'l'be boc-'mnda Wft.111hl11g
Mncblnewe
bn\"4' 11:Pf\.n.
<111irt"mf'nls or the gOSJH'!I. The lnyul breth'J hero&le·ouu,r1 Lhat,nre chenpwr.but, 11,unlwsYa
fetil enro In rf'commondlng
what
•
1'011lwrn have met with hlU.e1· a.ucl detel'mlneil 01>1io~ltlo11rrom men who held lo
High Arm, Eaay Running, Beat Mater! al, Fino Wood Work, Adju.atablo Be&rlnp.
that df'rnn••l and 1111tl"idhotly <·alled the
Seit-Setting Needle, Seit-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable. Automauo BobblD.
We Fully War.-ant It.
Cllristlnn
Ch11rd1. Th<'RC m<'n seemed dcWinder, Looeo Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
1
tel'mlnrd fo1· :t time, IL I~ sflld. W tl1r11!,!t
Att.aebments all otckel•pln.ted, and are turnlsbed Cree ot charge; Rufller. Tucker. 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot• Hemmer and Fe11er. (one piece), Quilter, C
Or glnm 11,•Jth 0110 yenr't 111t1bl1:rl1,llou (Vld or
IIJ)0n the c·o11~1
Chnlion hmn:rn 01,inion In
111:w) t.o tbA J,4.11de1 for $5.50.
Ilic a•h'ota(•y and 111·:wlit·C'or 11111,;c·i-ipturul
~iubs~~!~e~i~;:: ~~dl~~~~:C~~~et Drivers, Paper of Needlea, Thumb-screw. Oauc 1 and
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as soon aa It understands the sltun.Uon, Is
their sli:slcl's, \"Cr)' much devoted to their
ported, or ffivort"d the Importation
or, the
G. P. 0.
helO\·ed niothcr. nnd they all reel in their
MtrC' tn IIN'ldc against, them.
to truth anc1 their respe<'t for divine authorheart's Ilk<! sarlng:
H111ts and Poles, and lhus brought this Jawity ln their work and worship. The church
Dc>nrest moth'?r, faro vou well.
Then they
less element Into the country.
Roman Catholics nre: greatly moved by
here has enjoyed the labors or Benjamin
Thou art cnllf>d to J0ys abo,·e:
managed the strike badly by allowing the
the rc1>ort that "lhe beautiful church" at
Franklin. John F. Rowe. Daniel Sommer,
'rhou~h we loYetl you hert' so well,
summer to pass without any real etrorl to
~forrt(' Rouge, Martinique:. hns escaped the
·wr still reIT"emlJP.ryou with Jove.
.James S. Dell, A. Ellmorc, .J. \V. Perkins.
0J>011the n:Jpes, prob:ibly thinking thnt ns
destrucllon visited upon the city, by which
And wh"'n 011r earthly caros are o'er,
Dr. J.C. Halloway, and others whose names
And all our troubles here are pa.at.
contlnucc.J production was not required, they
all except rour houses nnd the church were
are wrlltcu in the book or lire. Brethren,
\Vo
ho1)e to meet ou tile other shorecould make more hy waltlng until tall. In
overwhelm11<.1. Thousands· or pf?ople lost
let us nil take hold of the Lord's work In
In that heavenly home ati last.
this they tailed to take Into account the
their llvcs. but that is or no consequence,
carnt>st nnd work with all 'the power of our
\Vm. Grissom.
rights or the public, which were brought
so the church Is spared. Let the church
might ror the salvation or souls. I am of
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home to them by public demand, expressed
stand,
tho111,;h
all
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perish.
Dally
and
Personally
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good courage in the Lord. Pray that I may
by Preslclent Roosevelt.
The carelessness
to PacificCoast.
llut just how any gracious m I racle can be
he faithful in tu)' work for the Mnslcr.
or lhe rights of the public was at the bot•
mnuuracturccl
out of the escape or the
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THE COAL STRIKE.
There Is danger th:i.t in the satisfaction
OYCr the settlement of the coal strike by
those who feared they might not be able to
ohtain cont, we may forget some Important
principle.a, the violation or which may return to plague us in the future. The prlndp:ll ohjeetion of the miners to the terms
or the ~ctllement was in Ute rear that not
all or the strikers would set back Into their
ol,l 111:wf'S; sin<'e the company announc.ecl
that it wo11ld protect all no1Hmlon rµen at
1u·cscnt In its employ. This refers chiefly
to the pumpers and other steam men. Enrly
in the strike the operators matle little ettort
to take out coal, but the mines must be constantly pum1~d and protected to prevent
great tr not irreparable damage. The operators, therefore, kept their pumps going.
em11loylng non-union men Cor that purpose.
·»ere the foolishness of the Mine Workers•
Union and lt.s willingness to destroy property were shown. It would bn.ve been wise
to pf!rmlt its own members to work, so far
as was ne~-cssary to preserve the property.
They would have bad their wages, and the
miners as good a chance to win the strike.
On the contrary, they attempted to prevent
the operators from protecting the property
from dcslrucllon.
This wns not llle work of
lrrespo1.1slo1e men, but of the Mine '\Vorkcrs' Union itself. The operators ~·ould be
without a sense oc honor 1t they nbandoned
the faithful men who have thus, at the risk
01 their 11,•ce, kept the mines from hCins
flooded or destroyed tor Ove months. Nevertheless, It Is probably true that these
heroes will lose their situations In the end,
because It wlll be Impossible !or them to
wOTk In connection with the Mlne Workers'
Union. When the troops nre withdrawn

they wlll bo assaulted or murdered.

It wlll

require the c-reate8t vigilance on tho part
or lhe company to irotect them. Probably
lhP only etTectl\•e way would be to nnnounco
that when a. non-union mnn ga,•e up his
position tor any reason, it v.•ould be filJed
by another non-union~ man, thus taking

away tho motive !or murder

or assault.

tom or tho mlauntlcrstan<llng or their 1iosl•

church, when lho 1,cople p~rlshed, is a mar-

tlon. President Daer wns very unrortunate
In his public stnten1ents, which lost him
Jlublic syn1pathy. 'l'hc public ne\'Cr understood the extent lo which ln?t'Iessness prewilled in the mh1lng districts. partly be•
c.111scor the ref11snl or the 011erato1·.~to take

Yel to be explained by those who think
there must have been a speclnl providence
J~
•
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by
tornla, New Mexico or Arizona, during SePreal protection trom the troops, would have
,-:hat it- written in Cod's holy bool(; and
tember or October, It would be greaUT to
your Interest to communicate wtth me, ad·
IJ<'e0able to open the mines with other men.
Sisler Nanniu \Villiams lived a bright and
!-ihinlnh light ir. the Church of Christ until
vising your obJecUve point. the number ot
There are slgus or returning sanity on the
the day or her tleath. whld.1 took pince at
persons in your party and the time you ez:.
part of some labor unions; and some or lhe
lwr daughter's. in Knnsns CiLY, Mo .. on
poet to start, •• the Missouri Pacific RallwaJ'
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Ll1e fi!h day o[ Octo~er. 100:l. 'fhc writer,
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described
territory
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b; tho sorrowing loved
ones
assemblec.l.
protection lo every citizen in hfs 1·lght to
free. A. A. Oallagher, D. P. A., U9 Walnut
Sistf'!:r Nannie WHHnms Hahl LO me more
work. Such men sec that there must be
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
ti1an tM1 ycnrs ht:.roro be;r droth that her
no rcrus.-,1 LO work with non•union men
,>rarer wae that r might live lo preach her
fm1f!ml. Sh<: was the mother or se,·en cbll(though they may well ohject to working
drer 1_:four sons nntl three daughters.
One
with men because or color, race or personal
tlau~hter tll~<I wht:n qull<• young. the rohabits);
lhat their permanent success demalnh1;, two da.ug'hlC'rHand rour sons were
J)Cnds upon showing workmen that it Is tor
n II pre6ent to witness tho parting
scene
when their beloved mother bid adieu to
their interest to be associated; and that
~nr;h n.nd nll (',a.rtbly thlnb"S, and took her
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d-eJ)arturc tor a better and higher clime,
111:i.ces
wnen they strike i! toe company can
ntler which her remains were followed to
flnd men to fill them. I! not, then they are·
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1---------1
sr>rrowlnK llrethren and sisters, with many
folly justifled In nRking any wages they ciin
s3•mpatheth:· friends, where she was laid
obtain. Such men also see that strikes aro
away In n. \'cry l>eaut1ru1 comn. with tho
more Hkely to succeed when the demand ls
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TEMPTA-

"Are you Calvin OglllJy's son?"
The boy addressed turnell with a smll•
Ing, "Yes, sir."
And then he adtlcd, lu n
louder. tone, "I nm Ncnl."
.. Ne>I Ogllbi•r:
.. Why, or course."
"Well," continued the mnn, "I wnntcd to
bo "urc-, tor hcre·s $2 your fnthcr overpaid
us yesterday. You cnn tell him the new
clerk at the Mercury Mtll sent it-Stephen
Dnlton. The ~Ill was $28 Ir.stead or $30. ns
we discovered later. So herp it is in gohL
and mind you take care or it."
"Yes, sir," answered Ncnl Ogllby again,
ns•hc lll:u·ccl the shlnln~ Yt•llow Lits tn his
pockeL And then he hastened home, Ccellng very proud and Important because he
bad been lntrusted' with them. It ha<l been
bard times s0··1ong thot bis rather would
be doubly pleased nt the uo{'xpcctcd saving.
But only mother and sister Ernestine were
11.tthe dinner tablC', nncl thC'y both Iool,C'tl
up rc1)rovlngly as he rnshc<l in with hls cap
etlll upon his head.
•'Where'~ father?''
"Gone to New York on business;· repllell
his mother, slowly.
"Ami wheu will he be back?"
..,":,,lot until Saturday. He went quite unexpectedly, but tlld not forget to leave n
good.by tor you."
Ncnl hung up his ca,> In silence. ror he
was thinking bard. It was only Tuesday
now, nnd rather -,,·oultl not be home for
three whole days and over. \Yell, he coulc.l
keep the gold pieces until he came. 1"hcy
• would be nice to look at nnd jingle about
ln hts f)Ockcts. Bcsldea. no one knew anything about them except Mr. Dalton :md
hlmselr.
Yes, there was no need to say
anything till rather returned.
"A good dinner ror your thoughts, Ne:t),"
said Ernestine.
"I haven't teen you In
such a deep sturly since the day before last.
examtoation."
"I tc:ir you are studying too bard again,"
said his mother, kindly.
"Suppose you go
over and spend the afternoon with Cousin
Mark."
"I'd rather go back to school," quick•
Jy answered Neal. For Cousin J.lark lived
near the Mercury Mtll, and be feared thnt
he might meet Mr. Dalton, who would bo
sure to ask him I! he'd given the money to
his rather.
"\Vhat are you thinking about. Neal?"
said Ernestine, suddenly.
"Have y6u • de•
clded what you are going to be?"

,,..

"No:· he answered.
Uut his mother arose and kissed blm as
he look hhJ place at the table.
"I! you·
prove n good mnn, honest nnd true, llke
father, I will be sntlatfod. Promise me tbo.t
you will nlwayfl try, Neal."
•·1 will. mother."
A nc.lher \\'Or'1s kePt repeating U1emsclves
the rest o( ti.Jc dny. ''A good man, honest
nnd true-hone.st urid truel"
Honest! Well,
·he hnd nlwnys l.)('('n that-until
now. • For
Lhcrc wcl'C LIie gold pieces Ir~ his pockets
thnl h!? slluuld have given to hls mother
at dinner.
Somehow they were beginning
to fl?cl hcn.\"lcr! Only two tiny dollars, but
how much they would buy-a new bat and
hnll-in
fn<·t, almost anything a boy wanted. Perhaps father would get them for
him! Btfi" no, It was not llltely.
Business
wns dull nnd money hard to collecL
He
had hC'ord him £nY that only the night before. S-') he would hand over the gold pieces
on Saturc.lay ond not even hint that he'd
like to have nt least one of lhcm ror him-•
~elf.
But Mr. Dallon should not have
their charge.
Boys
tempted him with
were more easily tempted thnn girls, anyway. Earucstlno would have taken them
straight bome to mother nnd thought no
more about them. But then she was five

LEADER.
the money you've got and put it back
later ou."
"I can't." said Neal, ngaln. ''H's falher'e."
··That's nothing.
What's his ls yourS,
too. Don't be foollab.
You want to Join,
and WIJ want you just n.s bad."
"I'll think about It till to-morrow."
"Do, and you'll come round to my tdea
of It y<:L"
So when Nenl went home after school he
was still undecided, And be wns so quiet
and solJer that his gOod mother anxiously
fell his puls~. ••You don't look well, dear;
I've thought It over ror several days. Suppose wr- go and see what Dr. Mar.tin says."
'TH be all right when father comes,"
salt! Neal.
'You make a baby ot me,
mother."
•·Perhaps I du, but a true mother can not
help being over-anxious.
Look at me,
Neal. You haven't done anything wrong?"
And he met ber troubled gaze uolllnchln,;ty, "No. mother."
... "You nren't thinking ot doing anything
that Isn't jtl!~t right?"
••[ guess n<>t."
But ah!
how well she had read him,
and the gold pieces In his pocket now
seemed to weigh a.pound!
The following day was J."'rlday. Neat met

years oldH lhan he. and-well.
ln five years
more he might not be temptabJe either.
U11t hl!i- lost thoughts that night were
or the t;"U1clIn his pocket au d what It would

Sl(lol)hC'llDalton on the street. and the lntter
flltJ not even refer to the money IJe had
given him.

buy. And nil the next day It was the same.
''Neal doesn't look well," said ErDesllnc
at t1:a time. And Mrs. Ogill>Y shook her
l1ead. ··1 thlnlt he has somct.11lng on bis
mind. I under.".ltnnd him so well. Perhaps
he will t(dl me what it Is. Some trouble
at school, I suppose."

now thought, "and I do wo.nt to join the
club, awful!
I never have a dollar for my

So that nlg:ILt his mother called him to
her. "Haven't you something to tell me,
l'\eal dear·! You •llon·t seem like yoursel(.
Is it ber·ause you miss father?'"
''Yc•s. t do tnlss hlm, and I wish lie'd
come homC' bc(orc Saturday!"
"'Dul lmsi111.:~swlll l<ecp him In New York
till then.·•
"Is anythlnJ: wrong. dear?"
•·No, mollh.'r, at least, not ycl"
•·well. rm glnd to know that, and I think
I can trust my bny."
''Yei-."
said Neal, uneasily, ''but I'm
awf11I tir<"il and slrcpy, mntllcr.
I'd like to
i;o to bed this minute."
"Thtn go, dear. A long rest will do you
snod. I'll call you in time to get ready tor
st'l1001.''

"Good nl~ht. mother."
"Gocd nigh:. Neal."
Out he did not kiss her gr put his arms
around her. :LS was his usual custom. And
this nc-glc(•t was repealth~ n~xt r1\,0l'lliug
ed, for Neal at~ his breakfast and started
err wit~out cvc-n a word.
"There Is something
wrong,"
decided
).lrs. Ogllby. "I must find out what it Is."
Ami that tin)' was Indeed one or temptation !or pour, wavering Neal. The gold
Pieces were still safe in his J ►ocket, but on
rrom school he saw at least
his way to a.111.J
n dozen things tn the shop '\\'W1dows that
they niig.hl, could or would purchase.
Mr.
Dalton ·had prohnbly forgotttin all about
them, anc.l his father would never know. It
was a sheer streak ot luck! Oh, i( he only
dnred spend Lhem ns he wished! And never
in all his lite hnd he felt the ncad or a
llll1e money nR much ns now. A birth•
ll:'\y gift was to be purchnsed for his klod
teacher, Miss Parsons, and be had also
been asked to contribute to the fund whrch
wa~ being rn.lsed for Wl1lle Lawson's
widowed mother. Then, too. the boys kept
begging him to Join a Pleasure Club which
was b('ing formed.
··1t·s only a dollnr a year," Insisted Willis
Lee, "and you baVe ·more than tbnt In your
pocket, !or I've seen IL"
•
"But It Isn't Dllne," said Neal, IDVOIUD·
tarlly.
"Well, can't you get that much from
your father or mother?
We're ftxlng up
a room at Dr. Martin's with games, and
books, and papers, And we're going to have
splendid times!
Do join, Neal. We're to
•ve a meeUng atler school. To.ke some ot

••1;,atber could neMr

I

Oc,·1)1:tm

know about It," he

,®·
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Pow~
ders
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cost a. trifle less, but all.you
• save In e. yea.r wouldn't pa.y
for tho ha.rm
done jn ono
we.sh. Some powders, If given
you. would be too expenalve.
There••
more
savin•
with
PEAR.LINE th.._n with any
othef"
wash1n,
medium.
PEARLINE Is ahsolurely safe.
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INDIVIDUALCOMMU~IO'lSERVICE.
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•
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CO.
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A full $1.00package, as
a TRIAL, sent postpaid

for only lS cents.
Address

1514 Wathr

Street,

own. anyway."
Des htolncs,
Iowa.
But conscience whispered, "You have
everyt:.Ing you need In the waf of food,
rlothlng
and flroper
enJoyment.
Your
rather Is anything but rich. ·why uot remember that and be sntlsfied ?"
"'Dul I ·want. tJ1e gold pieces," anc...-red
the rent Neal Ogilby In his bearL
"They
A re..• houn,' work wJII
nro mine as much ns. father's, ns \Vlllls l.A?C
etl,rn thhwoll•mndetrnd
CollYOlllent,
said."
"Llon't take them."
It was the voice or conscience for the
Inst time, nnti only the remembrance or his
mother's lovlnt:, anxious iace kept him
and
from tbe dishonesty.
\Vlltls ridiculed him
and tho other boys added their importunl•
ties all to no purpose. And when he finally
reached home· he could not help feeling
like a victor and martyr combined, though
he knew. too, that be deserved ,;erY llttlo
credit ror not )'leldlng to what be bad
DESC1l.:IP'1".I01'·:
whollY brcught upon himself.
His mother
:!.I lnchc8 hu:;n.
01\k ,ahch"e• 'llll"ilho:ak IIIAtil m11lte
was quick to note bis changed manner and
t.hu Cll!i'e 1.:.x lj x n: h1chc■-ampl(l room for .. u reference
book~
In
i1110yu11e.
cxpres~lon.
DICTIO:-.AH"I'
1101,DER. UxJQ lnchc-111,111filron1t
0
··Is It nli over. Neal?"
i":~',~~
\'Qlume, and hi ADJUSTAllLI!:
·ro
TIJ E: .UASF. 1111
011k.12111chc, high,
llotweon 11l1c-h·c11
"Yes. mother," be nnswered~wlth
a lin11 lnche~.
ll('l\"01\'C,1
e1t.11lly.8ehL by K.1:pre1111
··kuock.ed
down." rccoh·tr to pny ct111rge11.
gering kl!:is. 'Tve
been wanling to do
..\l1.0gh·cn wHh ono 7ear'1> 1111b11cr!11tlo11
(r~newl'II or
something wrong nll the week. But plc..'\se new n11mc) to lhO Ohrl11t1•11 Lend~r for U,O • or Ire-- for
A a-.nual 11ull1crlpt10111•'- fl.SO ..iaeh. Addr4':U
•
don't nsk me about It. I'll tell father when
CHRISTIAN I.EADER, CinclnnaU. ◊he c.-om~sto-morrow.·•
"Hnve you told God about It?"
"I couldn't.
ll was something too mcnn
0
and contcJilptible for that."
"But you w'rn ask hl.s ron;ivcne.ss toThf? facts of hi~tory from A.O., l to tho
night?"'
do~t> of th~ Sf'c•ond century are most liaJ)"Y('IB, molher, I promise you."
pily gatherNI nn•l grou1>ed. forming a bul"And I shall pray that you may always
wark \\ hh:h blves str<'ngth to t.hc "Chrislinn
be gh-cn strength to ov~rr.ome temptation
Hope.''
The 111:e or testimony, which is
mainiy from the ol)I>Ositlon, shqws the
In any nnd every Corm," she finished, with
Christ tc be n historic chnractc1·, thus rcn loving e.mbrace.
m'>ving Uw mcst boasted and confillentJy.
When Mr. Ogllby returned
from New
relied on proi,s from the strongest arguYOl'k the next day Neal was at the station
mC'ntt o! lnOdellty. The arguments in this
tract. ba<'kcd. ns they are, tiy ~uch clc.nr-cut
to meet bllll, and the Orst thing be did was
nnd posltlvt evidence. will ettcctuolJy 1mt
to placa those Lempttug, shining dollars in
to sHence those. who have any rei;ard for
his tn.tber's baud. "PleaRe take them," he
•honesty, nnd hllYA been wont to argue
whispered.
"Mr. Dolton, at the Mercury
against Jesus being a chnra.cler ot hls~()ry
:um.said you overpnJd them to him. And
tor the first two centuries.
l've been wanting to spend •them ever
'◄ P•aca, ,oe per copy; Sr.•o per doz:.
slnrc Tuesday."
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Claclaaatl, Ohio.
Mr. Ogllby drew his son to him with a
kiss.
··P~r boy? I can understand just
how Jt was. You were tempt.able but not
tempted, thank Ood ror that. Yq_u should
no.t lamper with temptation even tor a mo•
A new troot. of M pnges, tn which both sldea
ment. 1· thtnk you have learned a lesson
of the que,uon!I: nro n.bly discussed;
Ypu wlll never forgeL" •
Being a tcrles of corrUponderu:.o betwun
• D.
c. x•U.I.OJCE~.1'."r .. of Wlt.bamavllJe, o ..
.. You:will trust me again, to.ther?"
"M0st it.ssuredly.
And remember, too,
J. W. CALD'"\V.ELL.
of Cor1atb, Ky.
"'btit Is written in Revelatlo·o:
'He that
Prlce,accaob, ..Or ◄~ perdo1-tu.
overcometh Ehall Inherit all thtngB, and I
Order from
wlll be his God and he shall be my son."-
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CHRl5TIAN LEADER;,Clacl11aatl, O.

CHRISTIAN
WOULD
YOU OA~E
to be cured oC ston)ac.h LrOuhln. consllpo.-

rortubly hetorc many get there. But when
n whef:'lmnn.. i;;ocs hy, everybody tloesn·t
1<1ww he Is bound for C'lrnrch; in !net, tho
supposition Is against that.
I Jlko to
~!~{'p~~,~~t8~~~\i~:~~~n~;1u\~:~11111,fy~~:-cw~~;~nr~
tlleusc
y0n. however, nnd I'll tell you what
be freE: from. backache. rhcumntlsm, nn(.l cn.I'll do. 1( rou'II_ hang a placard on your"
tarr~t? ·Tho Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y., will semi you free nnll pre11aid a
bal'l< with tho words on It, 'I nm on my
trial bottle o~r their Vernal Saw Palmetto
wny to church,' In lnrge letters so nil can
Bei-ry \Vine, which makeH nil or the nbovc
rC'ad. I'll s.'\y 'Yes: nnd you may ride the
troubles Impossible. One llosc a rluy or this
wheel. Bul until It Is more common lo
remedy does the .work nn,l cur<'S perfectly,
1.o stay t•ured. There is no o·ouhle mul bnt
go to !.he ser\'kc in that way, I shall reel
n trifle or <"Xl)enscto curo tllc- most stuhborn
.olJllg<?d
to mnke t.mch n c:ondltion. Sec?"
case.
Boll did see, ancl look rncful. Mnch ns hi
Every render of the Chrll!.llnn Leader
wl11-hccll'l l'itlt:, anti Ornvc as be certainly
who needs It may have n. trial bottle or
Vernal saw Pnlmello .Berry Wine sent tree
wn~. he conJdn·t decide lo show his colors
nnrl prepnl,I IJy writing to Vernal Reme<ly ... by :-. placard on his I.Jack.
Com1mny, Dutralo, N. Y. It cures catarrh.
"I think I'll wait. 1mpa, untll it Uocomce
flntulencr.
incllgcstion.
l·OnstlJlatlon
of
bowels. nnJ c·ongestion a1ul st11~g-lsh conlhC' ru~torn."
c1tt,ion or. ll\'Cr nnd kiclncys. (,"ol' inOamma"Thal's Us( bcltc-r wny, my boy. When
tlon of blndder und JH·ostntc glrrncl it is n
It I~ the cui;tom lo go to church on the
wonder worker.
The orlgtunl and ,;enninc Snw Palm('>UO wheel, there'll be no 'nppcarnnce at evil:
Berry Wlnfl is J11nd~ only Uy lite VC'rtl.al Dut in this case, It is bdrdly wise tor n
neme<ly Co.• Ouffalo, ~. Y.
lad like you to be n J>loneer."-Zlon's Her-

tlon. tori>ld or congested 11,•cr? Would you

LEADER.

Stomachs
on.SIIIIS; B .. & 0. S.-W.
, The mnn who puts on stilto docs not iu1
htr~c}:::ss!:~;;:
~1~!
stilts, and when be•s oil them he feels
shorter than he ever
felt.
Stimulnuts are
the stilts of the stom~
acb.
They make a
man feel better for the
time beiug, but he
feels a great deal worse
for them ofterwnrd.
The need of the mun
whose
stomach is
1
twcak" is uot stimuJatiou but slrcngtb.
Dr. Pierce's Coldeu
Medic a 1 Disto\·ery
perfectly answers that
need. Jt cures the dis-e3ses or the <ligesti\'e
and nutrith•e system
whiclMuake the stomach 11 wcak. 11 ll 'en.
nbles the digestion nnd

:r~:~.

\~/;ir:i,~~:10~;

assimilation

MAN.

HOW INSECTS MAKE MUSIC.
'fhc grasshopper hns a. WID& that Is very
~nrJous to look nt. You hnvc seen this
llllle Insect. I havo no doubt. Its color ls
lfgltt &rcen, null just where tllc wins Joins
So they softly c1·c#t to the playroom,
the body t.bcrc Is n. thick ridge and nnotbcr
Lltlle Tcc.1and hJ11~•cycd Nan,
on lhc wing. On this ridge there Is n thin
An<l wnlte,I long nnd trntlcmlly
but slrong- skin, which makes a sort ot
~ro Rec the sleepy man.
dr1m1head.
It Is lhc rubbing o! these two ridges or
At la~t It cnme their hcdUnH",
drumbcads together which D]Jlkes tho queer
}\Ud nur~o Jooketl all llt'OlllUI
For Doby Nana nnd Lillie 'l'cd,
noise Yun have beard. There is no music tu
But neither coultl be round.
It certainly,
Tho Insects could keep quiet
lf they wished, but they must enjoy maklog
So then she Eought the playroom,
the noise.
And Jo, behind the door.
The grasshopper sometimes makes twv
The slee1lY mnn had caught them both
ruhs on Its druo1ben.d and eometlmee three.
Ami lnld them on tho lloor.
Tbc moment It is very l1nrk they begin.
-N. Y. Tribune.
Soon the whole company is at work. As
• lluw rest artcr each ruhl>lng, it seems as it
DOD'S DECISION.
they answered one another.
A TRUF. JNcrO~T.
Diet you know that bees hum Crom under
Does nny boy know what It Is to want a
tlwlr wings? It Is not Oic stir o! those
wheel, nnd want it, und \VAN'l' it, until
bcaulitul light ,-.·iugs we hear. It Is the air
the want grows from small 1cttcrs Jnto
drnwlng In and out or the air tubes in tho
capitals'!
I suspect there are many such.
llcc·!i ,1ulck flight. The raster tho bee flies,
\Vhcn nt length Bob 'J'hurslon's desire
the louder the humming i~. Did you know
v.·as gratlUcd, he 'was baJ>picr than can be
that insect[{ (eel? Thr-y have nerves an
told.
~un
to ride? He dl<.lu'l ba\'e to
over lbem. through their wings and out to
learn!
Boys take to the wheel baturally.
the cud of every feeler.
A boy who can stand on his head, or
dance 'on U1e beams lo a barn, doesn't find
SOM'E "f'HINKING.
much difficulty in balancing on a btcyc,Je.
N('ar the ern..lor lhe season om· ·I.JO; an:
Then Bob had bad more than one ride on
nounced the height or our maple tree to be
the other boys' wheels. So he was quHe
thirty-three !cct.
J
•
ready to begin when be bad a wheel or bis
''Why. how do you know?" wa:s the genown.
eral question.
"I shan't need my Hte Insured, either,"
"Measur('d It."
he com!ortod hls mother, who !cit a little
"How?''
anxious.
"Foot rule n111lyrmJ.s:lck."
The precious machine cnmo on a Tuesady
•·You rliUn'l climb lhat tall tree:?'' asked
and there were tour days be!ore Sunday.
mother, anxiously.
1"be novelty wear off in four days? No, in··No'm. I just rouniJ the length or the
deed!
nhatlow an.1 iUNHmred thlt."
The Tburatons lived about a quart.er ot a
"But tho 1,·nglb or the shiulow than1,;es,"
"YN;'ni,
But twl<'C n day the shadows
rnJle from church, and Bob suddenly Celt
arc ju~t ns long- us the thin;;s Uwmselvcs.
as if he couldn't walk. He appron.cbed the
subject with the wisdom of n lawyer, In a
I've l,ecn trying it nil !=lnmmer. I <lro\'C a
slick Into LhC'J.;it)uml a11dwhen Its shadow
way to disarm objections-so
ho intended.
"There's tbc Olmsteads driving by. Wonwas Jnat as Ions as the slick. I knew that
:ho shadow or the tree woulci he just n.e
der v.·hat makes 'em always drive to
Jong as the tree, anct Urn.l's thirty-three
church. Tbt"y Jive only two l1ouses beyond
rect."
us.' Do you think It's right, papa.?"
"Certainly;
what a queer question!
You
No. GOt-wono SQUAftE.
know old Mra. Olmstead le Jnm'e, and
First martyr.
couldn't possibly walk.''
A weapon.
"What ts the boy up to?" thought Mr.
A P.On o( Zebulou.
Thnrston.
Pretty eoon be knew.
Solitary.
"I thought-papa-maybe
I might ride
No. CO2-DIBLE ENIGMA.
my wheel to church; 'twould be just the
i2c totters.)
snrno ns gclng 1n a carriage."
Bob con2, l'I, ri, 17, 20 gran<lrathcr at Abraham.
sidtred that a clincher.
l, 22, 10, 25, n, 5 wn& married to Othoicl.
l\lr. Thurston was a wise man. He like«
3. 8. H. 19, 24, I, JO n prophetess.
4. 21, 18, 11, 16 grandson of Esau.
to make his boy see the reasons, instead or
!i.
17. 24, 6, H Moma or God.
glvlnj: a sharp, Irritating "No!"
12, 2G, 18, 23. 15. 13 a name of Solomon.
"Look there,'' said Mr. Thurston.
"Do
7, 21, 23, 14, 8. 16 a son of Jacob.
4, 7, 19, 1 where Pnurs friends wailed tor
you think
those fellows are going to
him.
church?"
The ·whole is In the good time coming.
"'No, sir," Bob was !orced to con!css.
A.
"Now, Bob, Jl'8 this way. When old Mrs.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
OJmstetLd drives lly, everybody knows she
No. 600-1 Kings xvllt'. 27: "Cry nt0ud:
Is bound tor church, going early, too,. so
be !s a god, either be Is talldng, or purshe can get her lame toot propped up com•
sutn&\ or 11).,
a Journey ..
I

•

food, so

<tJ took two bottle~ of
Dr. Ncnx'.11 Golden Med•

Nurse says t11c sleepy man
1ft l'mning-lct
us run,
And watch him through the keyhole;
''fwlll. be such .,,;lorlous [un.

•

o(

that the body receh·e9
the nutritiou on which
'depends its strength.

nltl.
THE SLEEPY
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Three Trains a Day.

me !lo nmeh good th.at I
dlJti't tnkc nny more. I
1110!U. :lll)'lhitt,t

w:ith it I h11rdty know
f1~~~ '::,~I ,~~ce~
ldnJ iufon11nt1011, I lrlffi n whe>h.•iot c,f tliiugs
bc~forc l wrot" lO you. A i,;cullcnmu tohl me of
>.·our mctli<"luc, n11,l how it ~u·t.-J Jii;i wife.
fhC>llKht I would try " bottle of it, Am IIOW
,:tlnd th:11 I did, for I t.lo not know wlm1 J llhoulr.l
hnvc douc hnd lt not ba-11 for Or. l•lcrcc'II Golden
Me<llcnl HiM."O\'t:ry."

f,~;:t!

The ooh: motive for substitution is to
permit lhe dealer to make the little more:
profit.paid by the sale of 1~ meritorious
n1eJic111es. He gains; You lose. Therei~~H~f6'~~ic~~~stilutc
for ucoldec
1
t11! i:~ ~rtts~~i~~~:~s ii1~~:~t tlr!~l~ts~1

Compartment
CHICAGO SleepingCars.
Prlva_te

~

Uncqunled Olnlng ..Car Service•
Modern Equlpmeu!.
F.ut Scheduie.s.

Here Is What You Hove _BeenLooking For l
Somelhing New Under lhe Sun

WARReN J. LYNCH,
(;t,nl. l'I\U,&TkL,AgL.
J.E. RP.EVP.S, Oon'l

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S •

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It ts something you· need, because tt covers the whole field ot usctulness.
l. Home Circle Poems-To mnks us love
father and mother nnd bowe l.Jetlcr-makes
us love all that Js good.
2. Pot'me tor the Youog-'.i.'o help !ht
young, as they move out o.nd uway from
home, lo grow up as good men and women
In the walks ot lite.
3. Tho Temperance Poems-To help tbs
young and old to avoid the awful dangers
tbut croea thP.lr daily path.
4. Tbe nallroad Poems-To
encourage
the railroad mnn nlonk bis path of dnnger.
.6. The Soldier on the Field-This
ts Indeed an Interesting department, finely Illustrated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the 2oldler in Us bu.rd and dan•
gerous life.
6. The Patbctlc Side of Life-These
poe.ms will make you cry and make a better
ma~

•

7. The Serlo-Comk-1. b'e wl11 make you
lnngh and throw off your ca:-<i.sand grow
hap1,y. Yea, you will certain!) laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And tho Wise, Witty and FunnyWIil read hero many a lesson to your heart
on the wings ot wit and tun.
1( The Music-Ten
aew pJecea will be
juRt tht, tblo.t to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or given tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or with a re•
oewal tor 25 cents ad UUonal. Address
CHRI!,'T!AN LEADER,
Ctnclnnatt. O.

A NEW TRACT
NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Cong-rcl?"ationsof Followers of Christ
BE CALLEO?
tG1•~g:ea._ :io,L1.pe~11I.J1nld:
~o~en, poittpnld.
Order front

••

CtN0tN'N'A.TJ,

O1uo.

BAPTISM
for tho

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

Dy OR, E, W, HER:NOO:-t.
1T 1:; Pno1•os1Trn:s: A pe-r•on ,.,11,., be
l,apli:t:tl '' _/r,r ,,,,. rrmi.1irfo11 o/ •in,"
,,.
Qrtkr W re«frc C!irldla,1
bt,,.pll,m.

A ucnt, pnmphlut,of

48 pngcs.

J'rfct.'I red11c1'tl : or, et ... ; 60 els, per dozen.

CURISTIAN

Ll?,\OBR:, Ctnclnna!I, 0,

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=-=Reduced

Prices=

"Our Di&tincti\'c Peculiarities."
by Dr. J.
C. Jlollowar .....................
10 cents
"Home and Rum." By Prof. F. A. \Vngncr ..............................
10 cents
"Catechism for Sevcnth-dayiteS.'' By Clark
nradcn. Per do1.en . •.............
10 cent.ti
"Tho
Lord's
Day."
By B. A .. Howard .................
, ............
10 cents
"\Vhat \Ve Believe and 'fcach." By J. M.
\Valton ..........................
l(i cents
.. The Gospel in Tn>c and Antltypc."
By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"DoubLl11_g'rhomas.''
By John F. Rowe
. ................................
10 cents
"Church Governmeut."
By John F. RowB
. .................................
10 cents
''Stoi-lcs ot Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages .......................
cents
Auy ot the above to the value of $J.OO
_son~J>ostpaftl, for 50c. Smaller quantities
nt same rate-just
0110.balf regular price.
Send stamps if more convenient.
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BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT

W. P. DBPPB.
A.0.P.&T,A,t,
Southern
AlJent.,

36.cti, ••per

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PubU&heu,
CINCINNATI,

O.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0.

Cf-I RISTIAN
GENERAL NEWS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Caci.>'$ti}i1t6n, the famous
~ii~:mer,
died ul New Yu1:k Sunday, tho
J:.ord Kll<'hPncr is now on his wny to India, to take command of the Brllh1h forces.
He stops at Paris, RIUI will visit Kfrnrtoum.

'rhc llrlllsh p11~1,cdl:lon

ngnlnst

the "Mad Mnllnh,"
In Arabia. fought nn
cngng:ement In Somn111and, with tile Joss
ot tUtY men.
Henry Probasco, wtdcly known us lhe
donor o( the public fountain. Cincinnati,
dle1I In this cily Sun~lay last, aged clghtyLhree.
•
The Hague Court or Arbitration.
In the
Pioue fund case, has condemned Mexico to
Jll\Y the United State1:1$1,420,682.67 In Mexican currency.
In Haiti
the provhs!onal
government
c\ulms to have crushed the F'irmlst revoJutlon. Hundrcd8 or refugees are pourJn1;
Into Kingston.
'I'hc German G-o~nt
proposea the
nN111lsltlou or six iu·ivnte railways In Prus~ln. 1'he railroudH ot Germany arc tllvidcd,
i,nrt being owned hy the government :l.nd
J)llrt Uy private companies.
Tho C'ho1cra in J•;i;ypt Is subsiding, and
bclicv('d to he under <:ontrol. Lord Crnmcr
telegraphs that Castro is free from the dis•
rnse, and that the totnl number or C'asck In
l~f;")'Pt Is now \1nt!cr one hundred dally.
With the ,leatb or Rcnr Admlrnl Thomas
O. Selfridge,
retired,
tho United States
Navy lost Its oldest offlcf!:r, both In ycnrs
nnd point ot service. He wns ninety-eight
years or age, eighty-four of which he e1,ent
as a United States naval t1fflcer. His son,
Thomna 0. Scl!rldE:e, Jr., I& also a Rear
Admiral, retired In l89S.
J!:uropean cro11s wtll ho something less
than cxpc(•t<"d owl11g to the Cool and wet
R111nmcr. Earlier ln the season enormous
cro11's wer~ predicted.
Ji:gypt now tlgures
11romlnently In the worhl's rood supply, and
the l\"lle flood thfs year was· the lowest
In twenty years, which will somcwhnl rc,1ucc tllC ('Sl\matc of lhc Egyptian Cl'Ol)S.
Tl:e c-ustoms l:i.ws nc<>drc\·Jsing 1r a rc>port from New Yorlc Is true. The cu<;to1M
omccrs are rcporl<'ll to have seized n diamond ncr.klacc o( a womnn who wns re.
turning after a trl11 to Europe, nlthous;h
she hnd own('d it ror s<'vcral years. nntl
)md taken it with her when she l<'!t lhls
country last s11rlug ror her EuroJ)ean Ll'ip.
"Dr." John A1exnnd<?r nowle has ngnln
heen hit with a legal club, according to
tho \Vashlngton Post. The Probate Court,
la.st week. orrlered him lo pay $50.000 In
r-ash to the heirs or one or his followers.
The money was deposited In bis Zion bank.
Mr. Dowle otrered the heirs ,•arlous Zion
RCcurltles of more or less value, but they
demnndeit the cnsh, 3nd the court su1111orts
their demand.
The British Government justifle~ !ts subsidy to the CUnnrd ltnC' of steamers on the
~rounfl that cruise-rs or the Drake class cost
$f1,000,000ca<'h, ond their maintenance is
expensive. 'fhe rondlllons
or the Cunard
1rnbsl(ly arc thal lho \'Cf:.seJscn.n be t.nkcn
over nt any time by the government, aud
thnt they cnn be ea,:llly transformctl
Into
cruls~rs. 1'bc new Cunnrd steamers IJurn
a thousnnd tons or c-onl a day.
There Is much nntlcty
in England ror
further news or Colonel Swayne who was
'1dentE:d by the "Mad Mullah"
in Norlh•
,1astorn Afrka, and who ls suppcsed LO be
railing hack to Durno, the chief
Drlll~h
11ost. ColonP.l Swayne hall about 2,000
black troo1,s. It ls evident that the territory or the "Mad Mullah" Is !ul1y rous<'d;
many of his troops have rifles, and a. vigorous cnmpatgn may be needed to restore tile
Hltuatlon as it was.
England as well 111waking up to the dnngt}r of immigration,
especiaJJr or p~oples
uf dl\·Crse character, such as the -Poles,
Russians a.net Hungnrlnns.
Major
EvansGordon. a member or the Royal Commission on Allen Immigration.
bas just returnetJ rrom a tour or lnvcatlgatlon
In Ru1.sla
and other countries of Eastern Europe. H<'
approl'es Secretary Hay's attitude on the
noumantan question, nnd believes that Kng.
lnnd Is suffering greatly from immigration
or alien peoplet.
For the third time Sir Thomas Lipton,
through the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, ha.
challenged the New York Yacht Club to
n aeries or yacht races !or the Amerlra's
Cup. Tb0 races will be- eaUed • next Auguot. •1n this attempt lo carry the cup back
to Jl:nRland Sir ThomaaWlll use a now

---

yacht, Shamrock HJ., which ls now build·
Ing. It Is nol announced yet whether the
:,.JewYorlc Ync.h( Club wlll use a new yacht
built for this scrJ4?8 ot races, or whether
pnc or the former successful defenders will
bp uard.
In Hnvnnn It has been discovered that a
bribery fund hRS been depo11lt.edwith some
8panl.!$h hanker8, to be used In securing

a <·on¢e.Hl'lon
from the Municipal Council.
'l'he wonder Is that
there ls not. moro
!Jrlbc>ry, t:ilnce it was common under Spanish rnle. An honest administration
under
General W'>od retorrued the methods ot
city government.; but Ute tendency to return to the corruption under Spanish n1Je
la strong.
Portunately,
the example set
hy General Wood has, In this case, led to
<>xpcsure.
~'he ·recont activity
of the Macedonian
Comml!.tic nf)pears to have resulted dhms•
trowasly.
Several pitched
battles
with
Turklf;h troops have occurred In which they
have been bndly dereated. and the Bulgarian go,•crnmcnt has now decided to. 1.up11ress the "committee."
The :Macedonian
CommlltM
Is the body which planned"and
accomJ)IIHht;d lhc capture of l\fl$8 Stone, the
American mleslonnl'y, ancl Jat('r released
her upon the J>nyment o! n large sum or
m,.rncy. It was this money which sup))l!Cd the war m\lnltlons
tor the present
ollthrC'ak.

I

There Is n ..-ast amount or gold at the
hMtor-1 of lh<> :;ea in sunken lrcrumre ships,
amt some time muth or It. may be reeov.P.rP.d. The stc-amcr Golden Gate was sunk
off 1hc west Mexican coast. forty years ago,
wh I le on n voyage from San Jt'ranclico to
PanaJ11n,with nearly $2,000,000on board. A
firm of divers anll contractors In Niiw Ycirk
has mudc ::irrangf'.meut..B to attempt the
recovery of nt leac;t a p:irt of it. The same
firm took $120.0f•O from the ship
thirty
y~a,s ngo, l)ut sh~ Jay so tlee1>In the sand
that further nttempts ho.tl then to be abandoned. The fil'ln has the 11ermisslon o( the
.Mexican Gµv<'rnmcnt, elncc the vessel lies
ii! Mexican wn.ters.
'The meat c-omUlnalion has now been in.
f>orporalcd under the Jaws or New Jersey.
The TJO.m~ h~ "the United Stales Packing:
Com1mn)'," and l!te capitnl Is $1,000,000. It
is ut1d('rJ,1;toodthat this will
soon be lnt:r<'I.H>cclto $500,000,000. Jt. ls n l'avorltc
nrn:hod with l:l'C•:l.l corporntlonR under New
Jersey lawr. to lncorporMe with a nominal
,.,,piL1.!. nnd lucl'ease it to the amount de!-'ircd. 'l'ht" comhlnntion intends to <-apital•
izc. Pot the value of tha plP.nt. but the
sum I h<'y l:n ,·~ cnrnf'd iu I he best. years,
at about 4.))Cr c:ent. On suc•h n basis, to be
n sare lnvcrd mont, the nominal
caJ)itaJ
should hll\'c Jli\l<I 10 11er cent .. aml 40 per
cC'nl. would, therefore, be n fnlr valuation
of the new Rtock.
There will be a general f<'<'ling or lnternntionnl sn: leraction "ith
tbe disappear•
anre of Gc1rnr:il Cnf'tro from the execuUve
omre in Vem•zuf'lo..
General Matos
in 110,H!r, il Is expected that the UnitP.d
StatC's will be nhie to nrran1:o satlsfnctorl1y
the asphalt cll~pute, which Is still W!nctlng
:n the Supel'lor Court or Caracas. or greater intcrnatlonal
lm1Jortancc, how(>ver, will
he the policy or the new administration
with reprd
•.o ,he German clnlma.
The
Oeflln Company or Dlscounl
has a claim
amounting
to several
million
dollars
agnine! Venf'?.Ueln. and the German government a1lvlsf'd the United States Inst De4:embcr that It proposed to uM force to
c·ollect It. Out or (!eCerence to this c-oun1ry, Germany decided to delay action until
the resnlt of tho re\•olution
was known.
Once General Matos' government ls fully
established, however, Germany will
pre~ent her claims for payment, nnd with the
United Stn:cs exerting R. gentle pressure in
behalf or thflll' sntlfifaC"tiou. it la believed a
settlement will be f'ffected without
the
blO<'ka,te or occupation
or Vener.uelan
Ports.

,vw,

It Is somP.Umcs Ill-naturedly
cbai-&e<) that
physicians t•hnrge wealthy JJCrsons large
bills for llrotcssional
service, while
the
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Jege of Physicians and Surgeons, per!ormetl exar.Uy the same operation
upon n1ne·
1>oor children who were slmllarly afflicted.
To Mr. Armour, with his millions, it was
worth $160,000 to bring the famous Surgeon
to Chicago lo cure his daughter, and lt. was
a·lght that he should pay It·, while thoso,. unnhle to pay anything also, properly, receive
benefit from the surgeon's presenC"e In Cblca,:o.
The ~overnrnent o( President Castro ot
Venezuela appears to be on the verge of
colln1>ee, judglng from reports received at
\Vo.shh1gton. It Is now a "government ou
wheels," a proclamation having been issued
transfflrrlng
the seat of government
from
Caracas to the ,;rro\'lsional
capital" or
Vener.ueta in the Cuaxpura District. sur•
rounding- Los Tequea, no town being deslg.
natt.d as headl]uarters ot the ministers,
c·onsequentlr the sent or government may
l>o a rallwny car or In some other pince
unknown to the public.
President Castro
hlmsel( Is at tht- hen<l of 1he army, which
appears to be meelng with nothing but reverses. ThP, United 8tntes minister nt Cnrnrais. Mr. Dowen, has rnlled upon the uo\·•
ernment to s<-ncl one or parhaps two more
wa.rahlps"' to relnforco lhe MarJe:ta now at
La Gualra. to protPCI foreign interests nt
the capital lu C\'(Hll ot' Its cccupalion by
the rovolutlonlats.
Sf\veral thousn~
were Jost In the
typhoon nod· tldal waves which swept Northero Japan last week. RePorts place the loss
o( life in the Gtorm nmong the thousands.
The breakwater oft Yokohama. wns swept
away, liners were driven ashore. the Japanese haalcshlp
Shlk.lshlma
stranded at
Yosuknska.
temples.
publlc
buildings,
houses, etc., were destroyed and their oc~
cupants drown~(]. It was along the Japanese coast from Kod:zu to Odawara Bay that
the gre.atest loss of life occurred.
Huge
Udal waYcs swept away l'lllages, over GOO
lives being lost in tho village or Koyawa~a
nlone. At Kohachlmara.
it Is estlmnt.ed
that n similar number
lost their
llvc11.
From other polrits the tale or deaths Is as
heavy,for the typhoon seems to have spread
di.easter all over the northern
part of
Japan. and the seismic waves which swept
in and deluged the coast. particularly
Odnwara, caused n grea.te,Joss ot lite than in
any storm since the disaster ot the tldni
waves ot 1893. Several coasting steamers
and a. number or junk~ were totally wreck.eel Al vn.rlons points. ~rho large bat tlcshl1,
Shlklstilma Kar. which was moored al the
Akoz:1kl Fort, dragged her anchors nnd
went ashore, but no lives were Jost, and the
wnrRhlp was floated three days later.
At
Yokohama the tr11hoon caused great damage to shipping.

wards Dr. Lorenz, at the clinic of the Col•·

M.O, LL 8., WIii Send SZ,50 Worlb of
His tfew Tr"eairaeat Free.
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,There ncv.cr was a better opoortunlty tor
p(lrsom, s~1rrerlng rrom diseases or t.ho
heart, nerves. liver, stomach or dropsy, to
teFit. free, a weH-trled arid Complete Treatment tor these disorders.
Dr. Miles Is
known to he a Jen.ding sp'eciallst In th'ese diseases, nnd his 1iberal ofter Is certainly
worthy of serious consideration
by e\'ery
affilf'tcd reRder.
His system or Treatment Is thoroughly
s'!ientl~c and Im mens.ely superior Lo the
ordinary
methorls.
It. includes
&everal
remedies careru!ly selected to suit each indlvi<lunl case r..ud Is the tlnal result or
twenty-th·o years of \'ery extcnMtve research
and exrerlen<'e In treating tills c:J:-tss or
dlsPases. Ea('ll treatment
consiij(S of a
curative ellxh·, tonic tablct11. laxative pills
und wsually a plast,cr. Extensive staUstlc:-1,
clearly demonstraU' that Dr. Miles' TreatmC>nt ls at least three times as successful
as the usunl treatment.
Tl.louMnds
or remarkable
testimonials
from prom I n,mt pr,ople will
bo sent free.
These show Dr. MIies to be one ot t.be
world's most successful 11bystclans.
Col. E. n. iiJlllc1nt1u. or the Nl11th Unlted
States lt~iularlf,
locf\ted nt Sun Dle,:o. Col..
uys. '·Dr. Mlleli' Speclal Trcntmenl
btlil werked
wonders In my iiou·s case when all else !tiled.
I b:id employed the best ruedlc:tl talent :rnd lUhl
Sjlf'lll
12,000 In doing 80. I believe be Is D WOil•
11erful spcclnllst.
I consider It my duty to recommend him."
''For
yenr1:1 l bf\U Jic,·e:rl.?
trouble with my stomneh. hcnl.l, ucurnlglu, ii,lnklng ~llt·ll~, nntl ()rop~y. Your trcutrucut cutlrely
"ured UH!,"
writes
Dou.
\Y, A.. \Vnrrtn,
or
Jauwi,town, !'or.\",
~tr. Jullu~ Kcl111er.or 1'.'.0 Mlchli;nn A~enuf'.
Chicago, tf'8tlff<'3 tb:lt Dr. Miles curN him ntter
ten :tb!<' pby11ldnn11 hl\d failed. llrs. l"L TrllD•
mer. of r;recui'lprlng, P:1., w.ni, cured :ifl~
m:ioy
ph,rtsklnmi: had prooouoccd ber c:tao ··hopeless.''

As all amlcted readers may have $2.50
worth or treatment especially adapted to
their case, free, we ,1,,·ould advise them to
send for it ot once. Address, Or. FrankJln
Miles, 206 to 217 State Street, Chicago, 111.
Mention tho Christian Leader.

That there are atroaltlcs iu-Uaceclonln ls
doubtl~ss ltue just a~ there have lJeen C\'er
sine~ the Turk got n roothold lu Europe.
But the present re11orts nre sent out by
01
1
1
b~/;ne!fs :~llc~;l~; 1:~:~~~v~i~~
all ~ympathy frc,m tho civilized world by
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lhC CUJ>t1re or MIS~ Slone for ransom.
ff
It he said that
tile :Macedonian ))COpJe
should not Ruffer for the misdeed or the
c·ommittee tha re1>ly ls that it is unsafe to
!n:rutt any money Into Its hands. and that
It Is utterly unflt to rule the country.
Its
members are pr'>l>nbly in the pay or the
Ru5SI~n s~ret serv Ice f Un<,I sInee R uss Ia

1

1

1

1

tollr:I·, 1tlmulatet1 cilrculullon•1 1iermanem11, nlmo•a
atomlMlh,I ,erandlnt-tut11:1a1truuh
.. i.-11,u1110ov.,~orvl\

1Cructorpa1h1.uP6clal
attention to women. Y.1perter~
woman-I.taut.
alone os;eo• aorlao••"'"Pri•ateleu=
:,2:•Paa:e
T•II• all abe)ut. TUE 11TUx11•nuou, eonl.11~

[~f:,:~~;t
~~~~a~Spot~~.:~dtl~~l!
~r:1il~~~
~lJetr:ifi~i1E:!~~~~~'!{['r;'!~f
0

rnnenn. Jt the spirit or philanthroJ)y were
sufficiently
developed the nations could
nnlte at once in driving the Turk out or
Europ~ ancl pnt tl1c people ot old European
Torkcy unrler the ndmlnlstrntion
or a Commission matn:nine-d by the European Powers. ln this way tndepentlcnt naU01rn conld
he developed in a few gcmeratlons. But this
!s impossible so long as the alHnncc between France and Russin. continues.
RusBln, whlle Ehe consults, always acfs alone,
o.nd acts onty for the extension or her territory.
France trots under the axle ol her
chariot, and seems to like the humiliation.
Occasionally Russia can make her
useful.

:::~bfi~;~~Tn,~~~~d
o~:e~~:~:o~:d too/ I~s~

nnd the eompla.lnt Is made that physicians
mnke the, rich pay for sen-Ices rendered to
other persons. This ls doubtless true and
it Is right that those who nre able should
hea:r part or the expense ror medt~rservlce
. which every physician
must give to persons too· poor to pay anything.
The best
example of this occurred Inst week in Chicago. The only daughter of J. Ogden /t,.rmour, the multi-millionaire
packer suffered
rrom eongcnltnl dislocation or the hip,
anrl at an exp~nse said to have been $11}0,000, Dr. Adolph Lorenz, the famous Vienna
surgeon, was brought to Chicago to perrorm
the ner.caaary operation tor Its cure. After•
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N DARK nnd devious ways,
He leads me onward still;
And so bis nome I'll ever prn1sc,

hero ot Corty 1·cvlvnls answered:

I

•
In Scotland,cnllcd

IIERE Is a pnu
Glcpcoc, which euopllcs a benuttrut lllustra.~
tlo:t or what heavfn wlll ba to the mnn who

comt'B to Christ.

The road through Glencoe

carries the traveler ut) a long and steep as•
cent, with

maoy a winding

and many n

little turning In 1l8 course. But when the
top or the pass le rcnched, a stone ls seen
l>y the wayside, with

these sl0111lo worc'.ls

Jiii'raved on lt: "ftcst and be thnnktul."
ll.f"nder, these wordil describe the reeling
with which e,·cry one who comes to Christ
will nt length cuter heaven. The summit
or the narrow woy wHI l>e won. \Ve shall
ceaac from our wenrylng Journey, and sit

down In the kingdom of God.-J.
'!'

C. Ryle.

HAT can t,e more unkind thtm to comm\lnicnte our low spirits to others, to
go nboubthe world like demons, poisoning
tho fountain~ of Joy? Ha,·e I more light
because I have managed to ln,·oh·c those
l love In the same gloom as myself? Is It
not ))leas.ant to sec tho sun shining on the
mountains, 8\'Cn though we h:wc none or
It tlown In our vnlloy? Oh, the llttlcncss
and the meanness or thnt sick I>• npi,etltc for
symp.'\thy, which will not let us ke-cp our
,orrows to our·swh•f'S! Let us hldc th<'m:
lel them nlso be BJ)nr8 within us lo urge us
on to nil manner or overflowing klw.Jncim

W

'nna sunny humor LOthose oround IIA. When
tho ,•c.ry darkness within us crcntes n sun•
shine around us, then hBS the spirit or Jesus
token PoSSesslon or our souls.-i.--rcderlck

Wm. Fnber.

,J CAN do all things 'I'through

Christ which

strengtheneth· me" (Phil. h·. 13). A vet•
cron, who was charged by the Duke or
\Vf'lllngton
to toke a. difficult position,

quickly replied: "I will go, sir: but first
glvo me a grlll or your conquering hnnd."
Thnt ga,·e him {'0urnge nnd strength.

"It

not theology; It Is not controversy;
saving souls."

And do hl1 ao,·ereign "'111.

T

nnd

he did his duty nobly.

1'ruer wonts

wero

Is

ft Is
never

tllt.cred; for where Is the ChrfoUan who
wlll deny ;l>ot he was right. and that saving liii(.1s Is fndood tho main thing? On
God's own auti1orlty w~ ore told: "He that
wlnnoth souls Is wise.'' ,,·1ec men do It,

and It Is a wise Utlng to do. We ore taught
in God's Word llrnl It Is tho mlaalon or
t:vcry Chrlst1an. of every ono who knows
nnd lo,·es the Savior. to win other& to his
service. ·•oo work."
"Go prcnch."
Go
teach.'' "J.eL him that heareth say, Come."
'fhelie are the Christian's marching orders.
Ha\'e you hcanl? 'fhen say, Come. There

Is no dlsclple of Christ, no matter

hc>w

rccblt\ no mntter how lowly, no matter bow
old or how youus:. who ought not dlstlnct1y
to prorose It to himself, as n.n aim never

• lO bo lost sight ot, that h~ WIii )Md other
KOula to lhc Savior. It ls not ecough 1or
any Chrlstlan Almply to be sa,•ed; he must,
in turn, be striving to save others also.
'f'

E~·onE

B

Napoleon

Bono1>arte Invaded

Jn his ranks, and we sometimes find It bard
work to respond J)romJ>llY to his demands,
y(lt we ought ever to be ready to say: "Mas.

ter, I wlll do what thou desires!. but Jet
mo first grasp thy n1l-conquerlng hand."
This Is our high J)rlvllege nnd the secret or
our success. Ornsplng the hand or omnlJ>O·
ten cc nnd love by ffltth, • we nrc c1111a.lto
every danger and duty.-Exchnnge.
'C'

AM persuaded that lo urging men to ac•

cepl Christ we make too httlc of the
privileges of dlsclpleshl1>. In worldly alralr•
men know something ot the sntlsfncUon
that comes trom hRvlng successru11ycarried
forward some undertaking.
The architect
looka upon the completed building, the

ortl•t

upon bl& picture, etc., -i·ct both the

nrcbltcct and artist know that the work or
their hands must sooner or later 1>nssaway.
They know that they ca.n carry with tlioru

Into the beyond nothing that their work
haa gotten for them. Place these nchle,•e·
ments beside that or ooe who has built a
• living soul upon the Rock of Agca, who has
touched a Jtfe and transrormcd It tor eter•
nlty.
If man roJolcea in results that are

temPQral, wbat aball we say of those which
wlll reach the borders of Ume? The joy or
willing service transcends all other Joys.Brotherhood Slor.

•

J>roach which [ollows failure, nod making

the vapor upon ill

dation which thc7 have told, and succeed
where they ho,·o falled.-Armori·.

front. born or the sea,

fury, and disappearing bctoro tbo heat ot
tbo sun. The lent, the flower, the cloudthese are tho tyvcs ot our mortal 11,·cs.
Other things are more enduring than our

life; UPoll these tho Bible bids u• look, that
we may remember how frail we are. "What
la your Ufe? lt Is even a vapor."-T.
T. •
1i:nton.

F A man makes ll bis business lo "cult!·
vale" the rich, to flatter them, and agree

I

with them, and· fool them, ho may secure
recognition and old from them. But rich
men nre often busy men. They arc dogged
by beggars, and pursued by agents. They

aro hedged In with dignity
Their time is precious.

ond wealth .

Few men dare tell

them the truth, ond so they drlrt on their
way.
We heard an Instance not long nco where
an earnest worker among tho poor and out•

l1l•tory at l!ls wlll, the Sovereign of this

tcstlry by their tears of their apprccloUon
ot the fidelity or the man who bad worn

world, Whose hnnil Is on the helm or hla·
tory, ordained thnt DJucber should Join the
rron Duke at tho turning polnt or the con-

Nn11oleon found nt St. Helena thnt Ood does

dlsposc.-G.

T. Pierson.
'i'

AN'S own works ha\'e more endurance
than he. \Ve look yet upon the nrmor
worn once t,y heroes-where nro the martini forms which bore It to 1Jnttlc? \Ve gaze
with wonder upon the wonders or nnclent
nrchitecture-whcre
nre the hands whlcb
plied those maff.Slve stones one upon an•
other? We admire the marble statues o(
Pl1ldias-but
where Is the great sculptor,
nod where arc his countrymen? We declJ)hcr, with uncertainty,
tho Inscription
upon the stones ot Nlne,·eb; not only the
race, but their language disappeared from
the e:irtb ages before us. Parchments exlat.,
while the hands which. wrote theoi are
I.Urned to their nntl\ 1e dust; poems are sung,

M

while lb~ lips which first chanted

them

&peak no more forever.
Not even with these things can man's
Hrc be compared; but abo,•e us and around
us are things oa frail and fleeting ns _the
SeneraUons or men. Not as the tree· ID Its

proud strength, dcty~g the storms of age.s
und wrestllng with the tempc,ta, but as the
tear which clothes the tree In Ila green 1
mantle, amid tho sort breezes ot spring, and
facles away when the wintry blasts come
upon It.

Not oe the stream-flowing

flowing on-but

the

loam

upon

oa,

Ila

bosom~ tossed by the waves and broken in

1Dany things, but w,)lat do you think ID be
the main thing In !!fer• 'I'be sturdy old

their wild play. Not as the mountains and
hllls In their granite strength, but as tbe

AB

way for i>lhcrs who may bulh.1 on the foun-

&Port of Ute wind, toucd by the tempest's

cast In one of the greatest cities of America.
though doing, perhaps, more than any other
man In the city to preser\'0 pence, make
11ropcrty snre, and vrotcct tho interests or
rich men, was so 1,oor thnt he hnd not even
pro1K!r clothing to wear. A lady cnme to

OlUE one Inquired or Dr. Lyman Beecl1•
or tn hl9 oJd age: ''Doctor, you know

S

o.moment upon thelr
boaoms and then withering a\vay. Not as
tho calm, uncbanglni; nrmamcnt, but as
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grasa and flower econ

Russia. he told the Russian Ambassador
thnt be would deslroy thal empire. The
Ambassailor·s reply was: "Mnn proposes,
hut Cod tllapoacH." "Tell your master,"'
tltundcred Urn ttl'l'ogant Corslc1111,"that 1
nm he that provoscu. and [ am ho that dls-f>O!U!s." He challenged tho living God to
Rhow who lg tho ruler of this world; and
C:od ;l(;CClllCd lhc l'lin11enge. He mo, 1ed not
from hl~thrnno, hut soot the cryatnl suowJlnl<e from henvcn to punfsh tho nudocJoue
boaster.
Nai,0ll'on flung hla forces into
Moscow. but In his rctre:it he left on the
rrozen l)lalns tho bulk o( his ,•ast nrm>·;
and the+olOcinl returns or tho lluMl:m au•
thorltlcs rcporlctl 213,516 l"ronch corpses
hurled rrnd 9fi,81G dcnd horses. \Vhen, tn
1a1r., Napoleon, csca11ing from Elba, again
thN'atcned to dispose events In European

We hove n mightier
flltt of Woterloo, and by lhol decisive bnltle
nnd more ,,JctorJous Captain, Jestis Christ.
turn the fntc ot Europe. That crowning
He cnlls us to occu1>Ymany a. trying J>laco
victory ushered In thirty years or peace.

I

CUPBiLL.

a Christion

mon cngoged In tho clotblng

hui,lnl"SS, and told him the story, and nsked
lllm 1r he could do anythlrig for tho preach•
\JI". llo said: "Yes; IC ho wlll como around

here, I wlll .cilvc him n suit of clothes." nut
tho mo.n never cn01e. Jt was but a little
while berorc he was 1irovlded with all lbc
clothes he would ever need. He wns clothed
for the gra\'c. And It was ea.It.Ithat prob•
ably more tears were shed over hla comn
than at :rny tunernt which bod occurred for
years. Drunko.rda, nod outcasts. the Jost
ones that he had gathered In, were there to

out his life In poverty to rescue them from
perdition.
The newspapers hnd \'cry O.at•
tcrlng notlces of tho excellent work done by
thl8 good man. Perhaps the wealthy men
or thnt great city may subscribe something
townrds his monument, but the man Is
dead, and others arc dying; dying oi overwork; dying or neglect; dying poor because

they nre dolnc unpaid work for the benefit
of rich and poor. And mllllonnlrcs who
wlll pay policemen to protect their homes,
nnd detectives to guard their 11ropcrty, who
will pour out their thousands tor taxes
which are doubled by crime nod vice. ha.,·e.
very little money to give to those men.

who, beginning at the fountain of all these
evils, make society orderly and' property
earc IJy saving men trom error, Infidelity
nnd Intemperance here, and from wrath nnd

death hereafter. Men who wlll spend ten
thousnnd dollars on a Political campaign
would tlllnk t.bemsch•es libero! If they were
to gi\'(l ten do11ars to help a. man In tho
work or God, nnd In dl!ruslni; that truth
without which order la Impossible and an·
archy Is Inevitable.
Dul many do not see the danger; nor do
they comprehend the remedy; and of course

1hey cnn not be depended UPoD lD apply 11;·
hence It Is useless to wa.lt the motions of
rich men In tho "'Ork of restating lnftdellty
and rescuing the mnsses from Ila thrall.
Tho men on whose bcorla God ·has !aid
this work must go about ll, and do It trust·
Ing In the Lord, and dcpcndlni; upon his
promises and bis providence. l[ they ouc•
cecd, others wlll rejoice In I.heir success,
l\Jld tell how much Interest Ibey always fell
In I.ho work. If they [all, Ibey must accept
the lot or tho•• who fall, bearing the re·

'I'

OME ooe wrote to John Parker, of New
York: ":WIii YOU kindly Inform me UD•
dcr whose auspices the eotertntoments ot,

S

your church are given. and v.·hcn and where
J can best ace those having tho same 1n
charge!"
The preacher resl)Ondcd as folJows:
"Yours Mklng names or committee on
<:ntertainments Is received. \Vo have none.
thank God. We arc tr7lng to save the people, not to aniuae them. Lost men have
more serious business than lo laugh at aa.
much an hour. And pastors who will soon
have to answer nt the bar or Ood have too
gra,·e a resl)Onalblllty to look on such a.
1rinnlng gh:-istllness with approving con•

sent.

Please belle,·e that God baa a few

churches that will not go down In the ter-

l"lblc drift that Is upon us. Como nod belp
us to be nod to do good, nod you wlll be
welcome. Yours.
John Parker, Pastor."
The entertainment business Is not Just

what the Church of Ch1lst Is In the world
for. ,v1th eight huridred mllllons or people
who have never hcnrd Umt Jesus Christ
died h> save elnucrs, with multitudes perishing for lnc.k or knowledge on every band,
with Intemperance and wlckedneu prevailIng e,·crywborc, nnd Infidelity and uogodtl.neKs swec1>lng the LhousandR nway to ruin,
tlwre secnu, to 1,c n call for something beAides entert1ilnrnonts.
,ve recoil one Instance where n man was
nssl~ned the duty of entertaining the peo11le. It wa, Snmaon. who. when capUvated,
ensnared nm\ blinded. waa act to work. to
mnlce run ror the Phlllsllnee. It wns a. lJlttcr
liuslncss for him from the beginning, and a
sorry Joli for them nt the end.

Tho Po<>l>leor God-the

men who sta.nd

In the counsel ot the Lord, hn\'C somet.hlng
clec to do llcshlca catering to tho worldli
tastes or men who are "Io,·crK of pleasure
more than lovers of God." If people wlll
only seek and know the grace and Joy of
the Jiving God, t.hey wm not need as much
amusement ns seems requisite nt the pres•
cnt lime. A wealthy minister In Boston nd\'Ocated attending theatricals nod plays,
and preached n sermon from the text, "PJ'O.
vld~ me one tbRl can play well upo11.the
harp"-a
most unfortunate
reference, It
would sc~m, tor the one who sought Uio

aid of the skillful harpist

to drive away

his dlsmnl thoughts, was ono who had departed from God, who consulted C\'U spirits.
dDd who fino.Uy died a suicide's death upan

the mountains of Gilboa.
H people hn\'c .. n raise religion which
wrnps earth and heaven in t>CfllOlunt gloom,
they may fitly ecck !or amusements to make
existence tolerable; but If the Joy of the
Lord is their ■ trengtb, If they rejoice ever•
more, I[ they have a foilh tbol wlll bear
preaching, a testimony which commends
UselC to every ml\n•s conscience tn the slcbt

ot God,-1(, In a word, they believe ruid
practice and preach the Wo;d of the Lord,
there will not be a. g!._eatdemand for.mere
amusements.

Not that we nrc to discard nil fesllv!Ucs,
but instead or mnklng them mere eatcbpenny arralra to wile away the pennies ot
godless men, we may more filly subordinate
them to the grent work or saving souls,
using anything nnd everything which Ja

right and Innocent,

to bring

within our

wwcep and 8i;'88Pthose for whom tho Savior

shed bis blood UPoDthe crou. and who are
now drlIUng away Into the darkness, with-

out God and wltbout hope In I.be world.H. L. Has\.hlsa,

ll-
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ON TllE WAY llUME.
UY

M.KEP'lf.

fOIITH.

Sit1,;l11g :di nlcmi,:;-l11P w:1}•, >
Sr.al.l'l'illl-:' H11n~lli111: clay h)' <lay.
Orily 11,.rt! a whllf'I wr Huy,
Then at laJJt go homP..
Other lives ne<'d words or cheer;
J~t them know that Chrhst Is n(l:3r,
\Vho <'Bn take awny all rear
Jr thPy only ('Om<'.
lJurdoucd hearts WCJ 'lrtcn mert;
J..cad them to lhP mcny sent:
Bowing ll1crc nt Jesus' frl't
Ther sweet p('ace will find.
To the ()()Or in"'carthly ncctl
Show WC IO\'C by kindly dCC'd,
u we would the Christ-lire Jencl\Vho was 1•,1cr kind.
JC tcm1;tat1011s nrfrn 1·11lt
l ..lkc 111 ♦• hllluwi; 'g:1ln:;L 1lw ~mul.
011, 1lt•ar ).<•rd. dt• tlum c·ontr,-,1

\Vnrfal'C' i1rn, \\ill foun hi• donr•,
Vl.-t'ry ).;aim•(! f1111I~oal Ill' wu11.
'l'IIMl WtJ"II shill(' nh6,·c lhe :,;1111
A u<I <:o•l'.ti t:;:lory ~in~.
L<'acl 11~. f..onl, rt. lit<' or 1>royn,
Tako away all nnxlr,us l'Rre;
E\•ery crof.ls, oh. h<'l11111-1bear;
Keep us a8 thine own.
\\1th tho gospel only shocl,
TravP.l111g as our flithers trocl.
Then nt last at home wJth Goll,
Kuow as we nro known.
RJ 1-·,u.1~.

Soon will c·orne, the 1iromlliccl rc~t
On our loving $~\•lor·a l,rf'nst,
Nothing mme c·nn tlu 111 molest.
In

Dnl'l<n,

(Jl!I'

hc)OII'

(0)'('\'('J'.

Ca.

A WA.Y WHICH ~EEMETB RIGHT,
Solomon says: "TIJ1u u i6 a way that
seemeth right to o. nrn.n, !Jut the end
thereof nrc the ways ot dentb" (l•rov. xiv.
12). Many n trnv(;lcr lins been lost, and
verlshe<l In the wilderness, or fallen over
n precipice, when believing that he was
In the right road. Many nn army, rushing.as tt thought to victory, has been ambushcu.J nnd slain. It will not do to trust
in appenrnnces and prohablllt lcs. \Ve must
• know thnt we are right; then only can we
be sure that we are sate. Hence the popular do<::Lrine that it matters not what a
man believes as long ns he Is sincere. Is
a dangerous fallacy.
A man in the city
did not believe that an electric
wire
stretched between two poles was different
from th<' ordinary wires with which ho
wns (amlllar.
1-le saw nothing perilous In
it.
1-fencr, when falling
from n ladder.
he caught it with his hands. nnd was in•
stanlly
kllled.
It is so In Goct·s moral
go,·ernmcnt.
He does not w.-1'.e poison in
capital letters upon all oplnlons and practices that ale fatal to tho soul. But. as
,ve can analyze n poison and test It. nnd
tbue learn to avoid It. so God has given
us In bis Word the data by which to distinguish what ts right and sate from what
is wrong and deadly. The Dible ls a diwine Jnhorntory tor the testing of our the,o;les or lite.
Matthew Henry
wrote ot the men ot
ltls generation. two hundred years ago:
The)· please themselvf's with a fancy
that they are as they should be, that their
opinions and )lracU«.:ea nrc sorn.l, and such
as wlll bear them out. Tho way of Ignorance and carelessnn;s, the way of worldliness and earthly-mlndedncss,
the wny of
sensualltx nn(l flesh-pleaAlng seem right to
those who walk in them; much more in
rellglon ext.e:rnal performance~. partial reformations and blind zeal will bring them
'"to heaven. They flatter themselves In their
bo well nt last.
own eyes thnt all wlll
Their entl ls rea1Jy tearful. nnd the more
so tor their mistake:
Seit deceivers wtll
prove !n th6 end sett deBtroyers.
Thero hnve been a great many changes
tn the wol'ld since those words were written; but they arc as true to.day as they
"'ere In 1702. Never were specious and un•
scriptural theories of WvaUon more abu·n•
dant than now.
Sincerity In error often arlscs from wl11-

c H RI sTi AN
ful 1Jli111l11"s.'t.Mt>u are tleten11i11~,1'" helfcw' what l'hoy. wlsh 10 hellf'\'C.
'fht>y
thf'y
"t1ntp I 11,;lig·h1.," nrul will not romn l,o the
lit:ht l1•~t U1~lr dce,19 Ahonhl bf 1·e11rove1I.
Much or Ll;I'.! nt1;lect of tht BilJle ,ln our
day Is due to morn) cowardice.
Men arc
nrralll that it they read it they will be
c·onvinced of fl.in, and hence they try
to be mtionallsts;
they persuade themselves that the divine revelation
ot cleflrnvlty ls a myth anti a fable. They clalm
thnt by mornlity, and what the world calls
honesty, they can secure the favor of God.
But he has revealed one way ot life that
Is £trait and narrow, th1;>way of faith, re.
11f'l1tm:r·eaml ohe1IIP.nt(' ,nnd we must walk
In It or we ~un not be saved. 'fhomns Aruohl says:
'l'he iruth Is, nn one cnn sn\'e hls soul b}'
rollowh1i.:- tht' cm1rce of )Ire quietly an11
Jr-1tln~ it drltr
hl:n where It will .•.
Hound the ln·e or lite thcre Is a flc,ry ~u:inl
which allows not rnllen man lo Iii~ own
~1aturnl tonrsc to ronch Into It. It Is not
liken. tree s'.nnding- by the way111(1P.,
1,;o that
we have only 10 put forth our hanU os wc
1-.0 i>y, :,od ent awl live forever.
Christ proclalmcd htmselt "the wny, the
truth a~d the lite."
There Is no certainty
for us and no salvation but In him. Hence
we must give up n11 our specious theories,
nntl vague, dreamy hopes. \Ve must go to
him in the s11lrit or self-denial and ot
crucifixion
to the world.
We must know
him in whom we 1Jellev£>.
U.

,ire 11,n~e or wl1om our I .ortl Mhl

LEA DER~

Non:unm

rorth L110Wo,•11 M Llfo'' (Pl.ill. ii. Jfi. JC).
When JUf'll )'t('~ n lump shlnlng In tlie ,Jarkn<-AAtlrny cry: "8e0 hc,w It lloldR forth tho
oil 111 th" \'f'AA<!I."
An•I KO, Whf'fl Lllf'Y ~f'e
a truo Ctu-lKllan 31111feel lliij lnflueuce tor
go<itl, they cry:
--~e how he f'evoo.ls the
t!ivlnity
that is In the \Vord."
On" thing that mnkes the lamp popular,
e>ven )n these days or eloctrJe Jlshts, Is
that we can take It with us wherever we
go. Tho late Dr. Talmage emphasized this
In onP. or his characteristic sermons. He
showed how the Bible IR a pa.rJor•lamp,
a. store-laD)p, a street-lamp,
a church•
ramp, nnd a sepulchral-lamp.
We need It,
nod should use it In all the duties and relation Cit life, and especially when we bury
our dead. The ancient Ee-yptlans used to
keep lnmps burning In tlic lombS of their
tlea,I tor mnuy gcner·ntions.
Dut the Bible
has kin<1le1l for us a light over every
Chrlstlnn'8
burial
plar.c. In ils divino
wt= rend the words oC our
lilmnlnntlon
H~Jeemcr: •·I am •the rc>~mTN:llon and U1e
life."
,vhnt n hlestilng Is this celestial
lamp tc, uR pilgrims in tho worlcl ot tiark-

c.
UfAH FACTS.

F.. IC.

4,

ho:!.

J.ll'IIC"l~,1
IO J)rO\·~ lhat P.\'Cry bird l11at was
hntcht-cr in that roul nest wns ahNolntely
1'11n \'f~itot" IM rurnlshod with tho
t:ftllll''.
Tr he lint. ht""CnBllfflciently ruddied,
.•1~ will prolmllly 1le<:ii'te!fl walk up to the
o!fit't of· the 'Preslde~1t of the Mormon
Chnrc:h. where the "Pl'Ollhet, Seer and Revcln.tor," who Is canC:t the "moulbplcce or
God," Is prepare<! IQ Inform him Uiat all
le hW~t.
'I.hilt dignitary,
Jiving with a.
young wife, while six or seven other wives
}vere llvim;, t:ahl to n reporter oC an Ea.stern puner. three or tour years since:
"I
~olemnly aftlrm, without any mentnl reSCr•
Yatlon. that th'cre h1 no y0lygamy In Utah.
nor ha!- Lh<•re been since the manltesto
wai, ia"Jued ltt 1890." And it is flashed nit
()ver- the land, •·Polygamy ts as de-ad ns
1.Jnvcry." It was •~vcn nssertctl that "the
Mormon C111m·h wonlcl ills,•iplinc any man
l'f!lawho wouhl P.utcr Into polygamotUi
tlonP.."
\\ 1hi1J\

U our visitor remnins sllll in 1lonbt, hcJ"e
Is a non-Morinou r~nily to add his tet.Umony thst J><ilygamous relations nrc all o[
the past. TIiis gcnt1em1tn kee1,s n large
s111iply or wliltewrtkh with which to dccorntc i.he Mormon system; for he ls a polltl<:lan bidrll11g for Mormon votes. Or he
mny be a real estnte boomer who wants to
entice purchasers.
Possibly Ile is n business man dependent on Mormon patronage. VVhoevcr lrn may be, he Is willing to
sncrltke the truth ror personal '3nds.
A polltidan,
who had recently taken up
bis abode in Salt Lake City, submitted to
an lntenlP.w io \Va.shlngton City while on
o. visit
there. Among other mlsreprcsentatll..ms. he said ot the polygamists: "They
,10 not live with more than one woman,
nlthough they provide tor the others.
No
more plural marriages are made."
Every hont:st mnn who knows o.nythlnsabout <:ondiUon1:1in Utah kn0"9.'Sthn.t these
statements
are utterly
mis)eading
and
fnlse. Jn 1898 the ministers seat out secret
circulars, a.nd gathered tacts from outlying towns.
\Ve learned that, at n con~
scrvative estln,ate, there were two thou-

They are abundant.
"\Vo see them at
every turn ot the way. Our yJsltlng !rlends
from the East, however, do not get hold
or them. It appears to be quite Impossible
for Elrnngers comlng to Salt Lake City for
n. fe\v days to get the truth.
They nre
"THY WORD IS A LAMP."
easily loaded with ftction. and return homo
.As there was daylight on tbe enrlh only
lo nnloacl. H~nce there come back to us
1,n.H or the time. and meo did not need or
some very ama1.lng statements in rererwnnt to SJ>end the Olher half in slee11. they
c.n<:elo conditions here. This lnrormation,
t:nrl)' ~ought for some nrtlflclal
mode or
i::u<•h or. It Is, comes from trnvelers'who
lllnmlnntlon,
No doubt they hegnn with
with some cxceppropo~t' to he trnthtul,
tnrchN::. But lhclr light wns flickering, and
tlonB. J•:ven some of our r(lllglous pap~rs,
soon w~nt out. 1'he Egyptians. and posthnt (!Crtalnly mean to bo fair. nre so
sibly m·en before tht>m, the Hlndoos. ellsbadly mixed tllat we arc ready Lo cry out:
covered that with n wick ot twisted Onx,
;'Dl'.'liver us from our friends,"
One or
enc end being In a vessel of oil, they could
these papers recently said (and It came
nnvc a stendler nnd more enduring light.
~rom a tncllc pen) in reference to putting
'rhe fli·st oil veseels were the skulls or
an end to poly:;nmy, "That this will be
nnlmnl<:J or sea-shells.
But when men
done in a short time is the belief or thoso
lcnrne,I to make earthen vessels, lamps
sand (2.000) polygamists In Utah. Brigham
who are most inUmately connecte(! with
of haked clny cnme into use, aud are
l-1. Ttoberts admitted, In the face of MorHad the
it Uy way ot actual knowledge."
found in the Orient even lo-day.
Many
mon denials. that there were fifteen hunwriter of that sentence known the facts
improvements
have beeo made In later
dred.
he wo11Jd not have risked his reputation
years. But tho lump or to-day, like that
Last Fel)ruary. "correspondence on this
as n Journalist on so shallow n statement.
ot tour thousand yenrs ago, consists ot n
The reader will ask why it Is that 'in•
point was solicited trom well-known
cltl\'f'sgel holding oll In which one end ot a
t.f'Jllgent obseners give to lhe public such
z.ena, mlniJliters and others, In a number ot
wick Is Immersed.
The oil rises in the
ls not
reckless reporL<J. 1'he explanation
chler centers or population in thC State,
wick hy capillnry
nttracUon. a11d hence.
far 1two.y. TbesP Yisitors, on reaching Salt
irnd ati a result, facts in abundance were
when r.he outer end Is lighted. there ls a
Lake City, begin to inquire at the hotel
brought to the notice of the committee"
ctendy flame.
C'Qncerr..lng Lhl.:; henuUCul city and the
nppolnled for the purpose of o.scertalntns
The writer of the l]!)th Psalm was in:"!.nomattee that lil'e nnd thrive here. The
tho truth.
PJ)irH.I to use thl~ ramillar
llh1stratton.
hot.el-1teel)cr, who is glad to welcome tra. v'fhat coinmlttce pubUshed here, and sent
He says in ver!;:C lOG: "Thy ,vord Is a
elers, and Is ever ready to detain and locate
alirond to the country, the statement that
ht,.;P to my feet."
His object was pracnil r:omcrH, e.t once ··unfolds a talc;' with
''1-"olygamous cohabitation, as e\'ldenced by
tlc-nl. He would ha\'e all the lnmo.tes or
all U1e emheJllshmcnts lrnng on, and the
the hlrlh of children. or the acknowledgc-vcry home, In every land and age, when
ment or parties concerned, or concurrent
unattractive
truths concealed.
The sur•
C.\'enlng comes, nnd tlto light ls kindled,
rirlstd vlaltor Immediately betnkes hlmseJC
testimony or nelghlJors, and sometimes by
think or that divine Book which God has
tu ....
tlie far-famed Mormon temple and taball or these, is proven to continue in mulgiven to cheer and guide us during our
ernndc, with thclr benulitul grounds. H8.vtiplied Instances, In Salt Lake City, Logan,
earthly pilgrimage.
As everybodY has n
ing reached these premises, he Is met by
Jlrlghnm Clty, Provo. Payson, Smithfield,
lo.mi>, ~o ~verybody should nnd may have
most courteous ladles am) gentlemen.
Ho
American
Fork,· Price, Sandy, Tooele."
a Ulble. The Jtlcn lbnt nil tho divine
is introduced to the tabernacle, with Its
'J'hesc contlitior.<, nre also round lo exist
111uminaUon is given to priests, nod that
In many oi the townR In Southern Idaho.
immense audltorlutU
hclow and gallerlos
the common people must go to them to
above. Th~ "pin-drop" JlCrforma.nce 1s gone
Why should not this polygamous busiget the ,vord, ls ns absurd as to claim
through, nnd at a pai-tlcular point in the
ness go on, In view ot the professed rove•
thnt in every town and village, when night
distant inHery the stranger bears a pin
Jallon which Joe Smith obtained on the
came, there should be no tamps but In tho
drop nt tho other end or the gallery, and
:;ubject. In the Book of Doctrine and Covehurchrs.
As the lnmp ls tor the home,
Is Informed by the showman that these
<:nnnts, his prttended
revelations, v.·blch
so Is the Bible.
wonderful acoustic qualities come of the
flvery !\formon aecerts ns coming Crom
The lamp Is like the Dible, nnd n fttGoel, he says "JC ye abide not that c0Yeinspiration
or
Brigham
Young.
who
tlns- s)•mlJol oc lt, because It is not an
11anl (of plural marriage)
then arc ye
planned this maaelous structure and the
empty vessel, but foll ot oil. Oil ls -One Mg or&'1ln, The sirangcr may happen to
damned: tor no 0110 can reject· this cove•
o! the Sc:rlptural
symbols or the Holy
110.nt and be p•~rmltte-d to enter into my
come nt tho very hour of the organ conS1llrit. Our Savior, who is called tho \Vord,
•~en. which Is gl\'en several days In the ,;lory." Henc(: every Mormon who,is loyal
nnd whose lite and mission arc tho keyweek tor ·the d~lectat!on or strangers pass•
to his Church belie\'es In the doctrine and
note or the Bible, I• also called the Christ,
Ing through tho ctty.
))ractlce oC polygamy.
the Anointed One. lt was said ot him thnt
:Mormons are not only living In polygaIf our visiting friend should be so imhe was "full or th.! Roly Ghost'' (Luke ty. • polit.o as to make inquiry
concerning"
mous relations, but they are teaching the
l ). \Ve have. t.ben, in this Book an ex~
doctrine and practice to th<"lr children.
poJygamou~ <:ondltion:, bis polite guide
~nustless supply or truth nnd grace.
,vould be grcatiy shocked at so rude a
Apoatlc Cowly said In conference at Logan,
But tlre wick must be put Into the oil
question, n.ud would "dCny the sott imJnnnary 28, 1901, ''It you hRV<'a teacher in
and lighted.
This Is one part. \Vo must
pe/chmcnt"
with many anti J)OSitlvo as\·our Sunday.school who would repudiate
utlllte, as Cully ns we can, this priceless
surance$. indeed, he· would be deeply
~r encourage th~ young to disregard n sinot
truth and grace for the illumination
wounded that any suspicion should arise
gle doctrine of t.he C,tiur~h, plural marour own -patb, and that of others.
W&
in the mind of bis visitor.
riage. and all. turn him out."
must draw from thfDlble, by•slud)'". medl•
'fhe veteran polygamist, George Q. CanThe young Indy near the entrance to
tnUon and prayer, that by which we nre
.the tabernacle Is provided wJth a book- . non, first counselor to President Snow,
to "shine as lights In the world, holding
said, tn September, 1899, in the Conference
stand, the contents ot which arc con•
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)
ll+C Su1tJ)6lf' Slukt!: ''The J)NJ•lc or th~
worltl ,10 not brUC\·e in breeding,. hut wr.

11(

,

110.

So tho

of llf,,

J)<'Ol)I('

y,•01·lrl

"•1t a11tl WO will fill lhtJ whhlt:
a,lmlt lhnl·thosc 1-ai~ing chlhlren
wive.a n1·c not c.ompJylng with
mncte ln.ws, ·but In the sight ot

wl!J

,d

if•

earth.
I
l;y pluml

lhc man.
God they

• nre,not sinning, as therf\ Is no sin in IL"
Mrs. Susa Young Gatos, granddaughter

or Brigham Young, In n public addresa.
Raid :"Girls,
not forget polygamy. You
can not.: practice it now, IJut keep it alive
in your hearts. rrhcre nre !our girls to
every boy iu Utah.''
This saintly pro•
motress of po}yjzamy taleltled the truth, as
lho census gives more boys than girls.
Polygamous conditions
continue, nn<l
wlll until we can secure an ameudmcnt to
the F&leral Conslitutlon
prohibiting
this
llO

crirno ngalust our clvllizatlon, agninst Go1I
null 1110n. 811,·h an n111cntlmc11twill rl'.'mo\'8 the lrinl or ~UHi (',[HiCS from thn
Slate Courts 10 thl! l•'ederul CourtH. 1'hc
quc-stion wouhl bo elfml1101ith'R or
trntecl, and just.ice woulct ho S<':t,:nrcd. F'or
i:;uch n <:Onkummni.ion we>ure waiting, praying a.nt.llal.)Ol'ing. l\fay thn tiny come speedily.
•
S. E. W.
thP.

SENEX SMITH : HlS NOTES AND NOTIONS,

srA.u

TB.'& TB&I8.

When the pioneers went westward they
had to chop down the' trees and burn them
In order to clear tho Innd tor cultlvatlon.
'fh(' rt'>Snlt was that. trees. except In
orchanls, came to Ue regarded as an obstacle to the progress ot clvili1.ation, nnd
were persistently and often needlessly dcRtroycd. But of late yen.rs wo are beginning lo rcnlizc that as some one has wisely snld: "Men and trees arc friends by tlte
ordering or nature. We must develop togelher or decay together."
Forests nrc
necessary to conserve the rain and distrilJutc it. \Vithout
them we would suffer
rrom nlternnte droughts and floods.
Dnt the trees around our homes, and that
line our streets, bavc a sanitary lnOucnco
wblch few seem to understand. They purity
thr. atmosphere. They take up the mlnsmatlc moi£tture ot U1e street or field. work
, its poisonous • elements into foliage and
!lowers, and send out pure oxygen
and
oz.one for us to breathe. The New York
l\ledlcal Society recently resolvc<l:
That one of the most ctroclive means for
diminishing the denth rate among children
ls the cultivation of an adequate number of
trees In the streets.
And trees are not only hcnlthful, but they
nrn beautiful.
God planted them in Eden
h,.rause they were ''pleasant to the sight"
(Gen. !i. 9), nnd their ~rowth Is interesting,
::is ever reminding us ot his presence amt
or tho fidelity of nature to his laws. Every
tree Is n textbook.
There are lessons (or
ns on an its lea\'E'S. One of our modern
educators eays:
I bold the knowledge of trees to be tl1e
first lesson tor a child. I would lead him
about with simple Inquiries until he could
distinguish tho apple. the elm, the maple
and 0U1er trees, and in each case could gtve
the. chnracterlstlcs by whlch he knew it.
NO NEWS.

This Is what Jabez said as be threw away
the morning paper, after glancing over tt.
"I am glad ot Jt," was my reply, "!or now•
nd::iys the old saying that 'No news is good
news,' Is especially true."
'\Vh::it do you
mean? Don't we take n daily paper on
pl1?"J>OS<"
to get news? ,vo call it a ncwsl•~J)('r, nnd when it doesn't bring a0y news
we h1wc as g:00,1a right to complain ns it
our milkman came around and fiHed our
1iall with watc1· Instead ot milk."
'·\Veil, let us see whnt is called news
before we decide the mntter.
Ycsterda>·
there were scores of henyy headllnes In the
Gazette, and you said it was the newsiest
number that you bad seen for a month.
But what were thoe:o headlines? 'A new
strike In Chicago.'
'A murderous riot in
th(II coal region.' 'A scandal in bJgh life.'
·suicide of a desponclent.'
'RobbP.ry and
murder,• etc. You knew none of tbP. p:irtles Implicated.

You only knew that It bad

i>een a busy <lay with the devlJ and bis
µgents. Now 1.f instearl pt these repo~U.-of

8alu.nie: racth·iti1:S llle l)fiJ)CerSwould fl·y l..1)
tlnfl out nnd report what ,::ood Is l><'lng-f1onft
ft would ht• right for us t.u want nil th,..
Jl(l\\'8 Lllat W(' t'Ollltl t:'ft, that we might
l'l'•
jolc:e, n~ thn nngcls In hca,·<'n do o,•cr one
sinner thRl rc11cntelh. What to n_e:wsu1>
there the news managers down h<'rc don't
appreciate. But Ir that sinner, Instead of
repenting, commits some horrible crime tt
ht tC>tegraphecinll over the world!
\Vo ;Ill
have to revise our Ideas or news nn<l newsJJBf.MSwl1eu the millennium comes.''

n• FOBH w1Tnou r RELroroK.
The Pht1adelphio. Ledger thus comments
on th~ modern reformatory
mov<".ments
which fgnllri! nll r(>l!sfous tenchlngs and
tnRuencc: r'
"No prayOr!-1! No Dible rending!
You'll
l31'nrc. l.lwm nw:1y!" cries the gullet mrmager.
who 1s U")'lng to :-1nvesomp poor, IJlear-eyetl
wrel('J1t"~ frot':l. the gro1: sho11 or country
~nol. lie hns pro,•ldetl n club-house. trr.o
h1\U1s.donciugt.nnd S<·lentrnc lectures to ln1-;nre lh«'lr salvatlou.
His re11ledles clean
lhf' onll'$hlr or tho man. He bathes, he
shaves. he cnm for :l while k''!CPS his job.
But pres(intly, when the devil or drink or
lnzlne.ss lnAldc of him nw::ikes, lt dr:ogs him
hack easily enough. A hath nnd. tho mus.:
trnted paper, oven comic lectures, will not

kill that ftcnli.
\Ve forget thnt lnsld~ of the poor wretch
ts n live crenturo which wJH not bo tamed
by games or sclentlRc lectures. It Is hlmaolf-his soul. He, the man. knows that it
ls there, and that It wHI follow God or the
devil.
It we woutfl help him, we must not ignore
this Inner self, but reach It, clean It, set It
right In the old way. It Is of no use to reJ)Oir and polish an engine unless you have
fm;t kindled the fire within.
'l'hesc J)arngra1)hs, from a secular pap,er,
emphasize the !act. ·which some Ch rlstlans
S<'<"mto forget, that there can lJo no truo
nncl 11ermancnt reformation without regen~rntlon. Christ saiil. ''Ye muat bo born
nga.in," antl that Is the Gospel ror all conclltlons and ror nil Umc. \Ve must go with
that proclamation or the Son of Oo<l Into
the prisons, tho brothels and tho slums.
In it Js the only hope of our !nl1en lrnrnnnfty.
ISCU881ON' AND CONTBOVZR8Y,

These two words are oft.en used as Jf
they were synonymous.
But they are a.~
different In reality as arbitration and war.
Discussion is n. fra·nk and candid mutual
oxnminatlon or n subject.
Each of che
J>nrtles presents what he knows .nbout It.
nnd listens to what the others have to
say with an earnest desire to learn the
truth.
Controversy, on the other hand, is
the meeting or two or more persona who
have already made up their minds, and
whos~ objcc:t is to de.feml their 1>recon~
c·cive<l opinions, nnd to refute those or
their OJ)pone11U1. It is n conflict betwocn
lntcltectual gladiators or pugilists.
During our Political campaigns "discussions" are announced.
Rival candidates
are in\'ilcd to present their arguments In
fayor or the plaUorms of their parties,
and to rerute thO.l:Jeot their opponenlJ;.
Out r.verybody knows that these ore not
discussions. Nobocly thinks for a moment
that Lhe disJrnlnnts are trying to arrive
at the truth by comparing their
views.
Their object is vittory at the polls. Anti
I~ it not so in onr Journalistic ('0nfllcla? An
able writer ~mys:
There is a wide difference between religious r.ontroversy and religious dlitcus~
tsion. Controversy Is contradktlon.
Dlfirussion is exnml:rn.tlon. 'fhe one.-is lntcllectual pugilism, the other Is co-operaliye
etudy. 1'he purpose or the one is vlctc,ry;
ot the other, truth. The two nre easily dis- tlngulRhahle from each other by the spirit
I.hey each manifest. Controversy ls nn~ered by oppOHing' truth, and seeks to minify
or penert it. DlecusklOn gladly recognizes
an opposing truth, Rnd reconstructR !or Its
reception. DltwuP~don ls modest and never
~el(-Sf'eking. Controversy
Is loud, nrld
Bon1etirries unscrupulous.
I rC<'all an . old friend who snl<l thnt
the disputants in most ot tho world's great
controversies might as well have spent
their timo in a. game of tennis or golt, so
rnr as the interests /or tnith were concerned. And as to the spirit
which
i,rompts and ls intensified by such lntclJectunl conflicts, we have this story:
A
0
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llhln lli,:.lf•llf't) with i;rent iutti-r<·Ht to a tlti-batc in a language that h6 did not under;;1nud. ·When n~ked about it, he replied:

"'I k1ww who w1.:S hf'ntt•n 1.Jy ~f:l"ing how
nngl'y he got."
Uut even dlsc•ussiou mny be ,·ei·y unJJrOJltalJle.
A French journal report.8 the cllscovery or
a book of theological discussions written
by some nt the early monks, upon such
r1neHtions ns these: "'Vhn.t was the shape
of the wings of the Archnngcl Gabriel?"
"Old PIiate nro son1• when ho washed bis
hari:ls?'" "How much wine did they drink
at the mnrrlnge In Cann?" "Are there any
angels with barytone
voices?" ' .. could
Chrlst have changed himself Into a Devil
or into a pumpkln"r''
"If a priest should
he Interrupted during tbe baptism at a
momen't when about to proaounce the name
or tho thilt1. and should pronounce

-~nprlotl,' shou1,1lhO child benr through lti"P,
tho nnme or ·~aprlsll'? nml Is tllf! baptism
valid?"
I hopn that the tlmo Is not far dlst.i.nt
'X_luin Chrbnlaus
will cease to dlBpule
about non.rssentials, like those metllevn1
lheologlans, nntl wJII c-ome together in fra•
ternnl cordlullt.y to dlsciu;s the doctrlnca
nbout which they dlttcr.
Let en<:h IJrlng
all the light he bas been nblc to .secure,
and compare it cordially with tlle light
that lu\8 been given to his brethren, and
then, under the guidance ot the Holy
Spirit, there might be a consensus of
opinion that would show the worlcl U1at
we arc "all one In Christ Jesus."

CLIPPERITEJIIS.
The AugusUnlans of this country are In•
slstlog that there should be no severe metb•
ods taken with the Augustinian friars of
the PbtllppJnes, who "have given three cen-

turies to building up tho clvlllzaUon of
those tslanda," and who are now "slandered
and persecuted.'' As far a.e the "slander" Is
concerned, the na..lon bas Its case In Senato
Document No. 190, and nothing further can
be said. It would seem, too, that it nothing
better can be shown for three centuries' erforts nt civilization
tbnn these friars can
show In some countries where they uave
had a clear Held, they should have enough
good taste to ret.:re and let more reputable
persona take up the work In wbleb they
hav@ made anrb ottRr fltllnM.
•
The prize fighter ls nn ''oltl man" at 40.
He "retires forever" trom the business at
this age. It ls a "marvel" that he should
attempt.to fight "battles" even at 40. Talk
about a "clcadllne."
It comes to all men
sooner or Inter. but to t.ho one who u~es
niost ot mind and heart It comes late In
lire. The minister and tho teacher must
reach an age when they nre Jess accept·
able and usotul than before, but their usefulness Is by no means at nn end. Let n.
minister put more heart Into his work and
he wlll flnd that the world can not yet
s1>arc him. The body mny lose some ot its
st~cn~th and elasticity, but the mind and
heart are still qualified for some ot the
best and noblest ministry to be imagined.
Roman Catholics

are clamoring

tor an

lmoosslble thing ""hen they demand that
Protestant missionaries shall be kept out ot

the Pblllpplnes and Porto Rico. One ol the
bed-rock principles ot our Government ts
tnnt there shall be no public lnterrerenco
with any form ot rellglon, and that people
shall be protected In tho freo exercise ot
their relJglon as such. We have no edicts
against Mormonism, even although we ha,•o
laws against the Immorality of polygamy;
,v~d0 not Interdict Splrltuallsm or Theosophy or Roman Catholicism, and. as a
matter o! course, we are not to have any
la'9.'SsUftlng Protestantism, which Is itself
the very hope and safeguard ot the republic.

II tu SfllllC ouc

lO rN11I.

\\'f> woulil

all of

us he riut to the hhtidt if i\ny one zshould
1l11hlldy rf'nd our nnmo In Uwso plnrrs a.II
I hrough thf> i!hn'pt.f"r. However. supposn we
IU-ll)' OV(!r thi'RC vcrMeR, aflll ll.<JkGot] to so '
dmn~e us, a1J(tto so cnrkb nnd soften antl
beautify our lives thtlt we shall be able
to put our names /list where the word
"charity"
occurs.

It is reported Utat la.st year 2,800 persons
lost their lives as n result of railway accidents, 249 being passengers and 2,661 em◄
ployees. There were ·also over 40,000 persons injured, ot whom about 4,000 were pas•
sengers and over 36.000 were employee.

This ls a terrible rcporL

We pay a high

price !or the conveniences or our modern
elvm2atlon.
llatbcr Is it true that out

elvil!uitton bns uot yet come to putting 11•
valuation on bumnn life such as shall demnnd • proper caro In Its preservation.
There Is a mad rush for resntL.,. without a
sufficient degree or attention being glv·en to
lmport..1nt nnd vllol matters, sucb ns henlth,
life and religious: duly. \Ve pay too highly
for mnterlnl rcsnlt9 when we sacrlOco the
Important tblngs best worthy or our nt•
tentlon.
The DUDS who are being expelled Crom
France by those who know them best, and
the friars who are to be e:ii:tradlted from

the Philippines

nt the demand ol those

who have known them only too well, are •
turning their eyes toward the United States
as a land where they can come without
lrning l'J.Uestloned,and where they can carry
on their work without being hindered. Romanlsm Is centering Its forces upon tliu
United States, and gathering together here
those whom the Old Wor1d bas repudiated.
And some day we shall learn the bltter
lesson that tho older countries have been
learning, that Rome. where best kno;;vn,
makes the ,•ery name or religion repulsive

to thinking and patrloUc people by Its tnceBsa.ntmeddllng with the affairs ot na.Uona

and tbe liberties of the people.
There are a great many very poor specf..
mens among the nine million negroes of
this country, and many ot t11em are Ignorant, vJcJous, dissolute, erlmlna1, and

worse tbau brutal. !Jut It ls not right to
Judge the whole raco by these, as It ts not
right to judge tho whole bqman race by
them. There are many excellent, virtuous.
Industrious, honest, enterprising, m'oral and
religious people among them. Education
and religion b~vo mndo the difference. We
must not Joso faith In these lnfiuences,
under Cod, to change human lives. We
mnst be hopeful. What has been done for
those who have accepted the tllvlne grace
cnn be done ln :ind for them·au it they wl11
acc<'pt the helpful tnnuences that can transform human Uves. Let us think more otten
ot the good peoplo among the negroes than
WI?do or the crJmlnal and brutal ones.
A great deal has been said in the papers
recGntly in regard to the "Pious F\md" and
its arbitration
by the tribunal
at The
Hague, a settlement o! which has just been
crrected. The rncts are shppJy that mnny
years ago the Mexican Government was ob•

ligated to J>'Y $43,000 a year for the use of

the Roman Catholic Church· in enurornln..
Since the latter became a part ot the Un1ted
Stntes the Mexican Government has paid
this under protest. and !or about twenty
years has not paid It at an. 1t has been
1leclded at The Hague that this must b.c
paid up to tho present time, and In the
future must be kept paid up. The amount
•hie- now is something over a minion clol1:trs, nnd henceforth It will be alJout $43,000
annually.
This passes from one government to the other .. but l:t Is to go Into the
The thirteenth chapter or First Corinthhands or the authorities of the Roman
fans Is a l\'Onderful panegyric of Christian
Cnthollc Church In California.
The only
loye. It Is lcleal In tho.presentation.
As
mntter ot any special Importance Is that
yet,, we ,have not attained to the standard
the th!ng was settled lri an international
court of arbitration.
The United States dethere e_et us. ,ve ought to attain to It,
and yet we do not know or nn_y mere bumands the righUnl treatment ot each ot Its
man being who ever did attain to IL Supelllzcns, and Its efforts Iµ behalf• ot tho
1>0sewe test tbat by wrlt1ng our own name
Roman Catholic Church In this case nre no
tn thl~ chapter where,~er the words "cbnr:A8'renter
than would be put forth In behalf
lty'' or "Jove" nre round, nod then 11.any. ot Its humblest clttzen. •
-.
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A !,OST CHORD.
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At>P.LAmK

ANNI!: rnocTE:

•

Scntcd one clay nt tho orgiin,
I was wcnry and Ill nl cas~.
And my fingers _wandered idly
0\'Cr Lite noisy keys.

I do not kn~w what [ wns playing,
Or what I was dreaming then;
nut. I struck one chortl ot music

Like the sound of a great Amen.
It flooded the crimson twlllgltt
Like the close or an angel ·s palm,
And it Jay on my revered Sllirit
With a tou.ch oC Infinite calm.

It quieted pain and sorrow.
Like love o,·crcomlng strirc;
Jt seemed the harmonious echo
From our discordant life.

LEADER.

your prayers, that 1 may not be dlscourag~d ror Chrlijt'e ttnke. Amen! 'fhc followl1fg ls the 011nnclnl rcporl for September,

lD02:
Recelv<:dln trcnauti,' ..........
"A Friend,"

$120 00 Yen241.369

by Homer

E. Moore . . . . . . . . . .

26

.50

Mr . .and Mrs. Alexander. Cutler, 0.... . .

6 00

9.90

$li5 i5

Yeniol.769

·roLnl ................

Missionary support ...........
Yen50.00
School expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8.82
Colony expenses .............
.
4.12
4.016
StamJ>s and papers ..........
.
13.92
Traveling £X•penses .........••
19.00
H. H. Mlssl'on expenses ...... .

IL linked all J>Cr!)1cxcdmeanings
Into one pcrrect pence.
An<l trembled nwny Into silence
As it it were lonth to cease.

Total

J have sought, but r seek it vainly,
'rhnt one lost chord divine.
That cnmc Crom the soul or the organ

Total In treasury Yen 151.794($76.00).
Otoshige Fujlmorl.
Shlmousn, Japnn, Oct. 10.

And entered into 1nlue.

....................

1•••••

thnt. we can give only ns we <!xtcnd a heh>lng- hnr:rl to lhe needy of mankind, and the
worse and moM dcgrndecl the more docs
God ret1ulrc it or ua. Our attll1.1dC townrd
the moRt unfortunate or mankh1d-is an ab•
solute demonstration ot our: attitude toward
Cod. ·•rnasn1m:h as j'()U have not done it
to one ot tho Jeast o! these my brethren,
you have not done it to me.:• No amount
or priestly cant or Pharisaical
observaoce of the ritualism fn religion will <;ver
supplant the go!lpel ot humanity or atone
(or the sins o( ,cruclt.v and oppression. It
Jesus werrJ to ngaln nppear as or old,
c·ould we doubt that he would spend· much
or bis Umn in teaching and supplying the
clegraclcd and oppressed negro with tile
things needful for Uoth hody and soul? To
worship God aright is to become like t.lm.
\V. JMper Brown.

Ye:i 99.975

DO MISSIONSPAY?
There are a great many arguments
ngainst the work or .foreign missions which
nrc sufficiently satisfactory to the unsplr•

THE BROTHER IN BLACK,
ltnnlly minded to JusU!y then:i In tbolr
have just
flnlshecl rcncllng Bro.
course or doing nothing to give the Gospel
and Spirit ot Qlylng"
to the heathen world. or course, their aplr•
on the ;IRuce Problem," and lt reminds me
tlual Inertia or lack of Interest would bo
that I wrote an article on the same subsuUiclent to keep them from doing anyWAGNER-FU.IIMORI JAPAN MISSION,
ject wl1lle living- at Pulaski, Tenn., and
thing, but, in order to show tbnt their opsent It. to the Gospel Advocate for puhJimcl'OkT FOn 8~1'fJU,fDKn,
1002.
position is founded on reason, there ls a
cntlon. 1 thought at the Ume, and still
great array of argument against the very
\Vo l111tltwo bnpllsms during this month
think, that r wae doing somo good-at least
thing which the Lord Jesus Christ com'" l(nyada-Dros.
Uno nnd Saichl.
Oro.
showing
ruy
Christian
attitude
towards
the
Uno lives at Nagai. ubout fi\'e miles trom
missioned bis discl1>lcs to undertake and
most
unforlunatt!'
J)('opJe
in
this
c:ountr:r-tn
l'\ayuda. He is a ;,;ood CbrlsUan. He
pcrCorm.
writing and preaching the goSJ)el ot hut.:OlllC& to Kayalla l:VCI')' Lord's day.
I cxIt Is sometimes said that foreign missions
manity. Dul for some reason my essny was
J)('CL lo hold a meNlni; nL his place, for
• do not succeed; • that lbe work is simply
not published; the managers or the Advo•
many ur his frlcmh; wnnt to hear tho
emotional and visionary, and that notlllng
r:ate did not show me the courtC'8y due a
Etrani;c religion.
I expect to baptize his
rcnl nnd lasting Is accomplished.
In nnwriter by cv<:n ~·cturning It. I ,..,,111not say
wire In tlie nc:1r ruturc. Bro. Salehi, too,
swcr lo this we may simply point to Eng•
that
th'!
nrllclc
tJng-ht
to
ha,•~
IJeen
publishls a goud, fnitb[ul young man. His rather
Jund nnd America and to other Christian
ed, but it slioutd ha·,e be('n returned unla a gl'C·al cirlnkcr, thC'rC'rorc he wished me
Jands. In every one or which heathenism
:.lcr the circumstances.
lti c•ome :uu.l speak to his father. Thercwould bo prevalent and undish1rbed had
Dro. Cni:.slus administers a well deserved
rorr: I went o,·C'r to •~"e him, hut ho went
not the religion or Christ been carried to
rebuke in showing the Chnrch'f!. attitude
c,ut of the lwusc>. lH:t·ause he-loves darkness
these countries and people in early c.lnys Uy
morn than light. 'l'herc wrre many J>rcs. toward tho colored people. The Church
t&LOS0who went out, In obedience to the
:s
11ot
in
k..:cping
with
the
Christ
on
this
01t, ◄•v1•n his 11Jotl;rr wns nmong them,
Loni, to carry the GOSJlclto every creature.
,,uestlon.
Tile
Church
hnR
nlwnys
been
hf'IH'C I tuol, tht~ 01111oi·ttwity of telllus
If It had not been for foreign missions our
01>1>osecl
to the gospel or humanity, and
them the ~irnplc RtC1ryof Jmn1s. They were
ancestors would bavo continued in their
made the earth red with the blood or regreatly interested. I stayed over two hours,
heathen life, and we, their children, would
formers nml history black with the crime
but hh-1Cnthel' dh1 not show up til after 1
still be walking in t11clr unhappy footsteps.
of murtlerlnl,;' God's prophets. There has
c·nme hmnr.-to Oro. Jsilldo.'s Jlln.cc. NevcrtheEngland and America arc Jlroors that fornlways
Uecu
men
In
the
Church
wh"
were
l•!ns I trnn:i hope or 1·01wcrt111ghis mother
eign missions succeed.
oppos1:ri to w~C'Ol'rnPlions, nnd who c:onri~Jllt :-1oon to t:hri~t.
The vi11age Ynt:hlDut tt Is somcUmcs snld again that the
stauted tl:e 1>c-01)le
or God; bnt they are
mntu, is ahout twenty mile~ from here,
success ls only pnrtlnl, and not such o.s lo
not \\'·Cat is 1>opularly ealll'd "the Church.''
with about 3,000 lnhaUitants, where li\'CS
JustlCy us In going to the great trouble and
It ls my oplnioc. that tho Gospel Advoour llrns. Ito and Jllcta, whom I ha,·c ba1>expense or sending missionaries to lands
<'ale is afraid to boldly advocate the claims
li.:cd ttic last mc::1th. And there many
that nro tntrenched ln their old heathen
or humani~Y, regardless of the accidents ot
Greek Catholic-:; are lh·ing. who dlsgrnc:c
faiths. These peoJ)le soy that, with all our
1·olor nnd IJluod. It would be hazardous to
the nnmc of our Lol'd .Trsns the Christ. \Vo
church lite and lnfluenco and machinery,
l1s inlei'C!lls to do so. My experlenc►e nnd
wor~ nskcd to come nncl hold a meeting
there are mlIHons in this country that hold
observation nrc, that It takes God's rarest
tiler,., thel'eforc we went nntl stayed two
out agnlnst the 6ospel, nnd that It Is not
pcopic to SJ)l.)O.kout on the rights or the
day,s, nntl 11rcad1cll twin•. We had a very
to be expected that the Gospel will si1ccecd
ncgro race. Men may wink at J>opular sins
good h(l-aring. At the end or the meeting
iu lands where there nre only a few misfor t,vo rc:.sons-l·~in3t,' they may be in bar.
011cor the Creek ('.:ltholln1 greatly dlsturbsionaries. This argument prm·cs entirely
mony wllh a corrnpl sentiment; und secctl our lllC'l'tir1~.and c-ontentling against our
too much. lf there arc people In this lnnd
ond, it may he llctrimental to the interests
tea<'llli'g 01' the Uilllc. even denying tho
whoi)lold out against Christ, in spite of nil
or their crnrl to sp•efik out at such times.
dear Son Jesus lhc Christ. ,vl'll, I CXJH-cttbey See and know, they arc so bard•henrtIt doc:-- not follow that because a man dt"
c,d it. l1eca11i;:c;
I did noL go there to give
ed that there Is llttle reason !or wasting
r,a1JerI:; cout~lHHng for "the truth," and 011.
them 1,encc ln the f\c::ih, hut the Sword of
time with them. Tho !net ts that heathen
Jl0Sing ,;innovatlom1," he 'is equally opposed
tile Spirit, which is the \Vmd of God. On
people, in proportion to their advantages,
to all 1>ln.
•
the 12th, ft( Kayada, o.ncl 1·ou1HIabout, thero
are turning to Christ more rapidly than
was a big hail-i:;torm that injured all lhelr
How a man can Jlreach the gospel ot him
people in Christian lands. Our foreign misl1ouscs nnd crop!a, and some were killed by
who s."t.ysthere is ''neither Jew nor Gentile"
slonarles receive car mol'o persons into tho
it. On the 28th, a grent LYJJhoonand large
to •Christt:ius who say there Is a dlfl'erc-:tce, church on profession or faith in Christ thnn
rolling wave; aud f1oocl vlsltecl Ja11an, and
without preaching the whole truth on the
do our ministers at home. This is a tact~
:t hus destroyed many houses, and crops,
Yery questions that affect the snl\·atiou or
There 1s~no doubt about it. All church reand lives. It is n great loss to Jap:m. lt
ports show it. Missions do succeed, and
m.en, J can not reconcile wlth the duties
is said 10 be the worst In fifty year&. In
o( a preacher. I....et a preacher go where
~hey are succeeding more and more.
this ccl,;,n~•.altogether, lurge and small. five
the colored people are numerous, and
\Ve bo,•e in our own country at present
house& wt're brokc-n down, aml the ·roofs
11reach the gospel or humanity, ond ho will
at tenst 29,000,000 members ot the various
of the i-e1nninder were blown oft', exc<'1>tour
Ue oppose<i by his owfi people. I know
churches. The census ot 1900, more than
dwolllng-hou~c; bul or thls 1 too, the celling
,\that I am snylnJ; trom experlonce. I betwo years ngo, gave nearly 28,000,000. or
nnd mason work were all injured; even so
lleve Bro. Lipscomb tru~ to the gospel In· these, nbout 20,000,000are communicants in
It is with ou.r crops. It is a very sad
our Protestant churches, with n much
Lhls n~glccted duty, judging !rom what I
sight, indeed.
i\lost or the brethr~n·s
!mvo sOOn trom his pen on ihe subjttt of
larger community or population embraced
llouse~ were also destfoycd, a!ld !;Orne or
negro op1,resston. The wonder to me is,
I~ the number, and about 9,000,000 arc the
them knew not where LO go, moreover,
that he does not hava more lo say on the·. Roman CalltoJlc populnllon.
There are nt
without their shelter In the storm. Therekubject. Talk about innovations!
'fhe
least.G0,000,000 of people who are Protestfore our houses were their refuge unlll the
worst innovation ever practiced upon man
ants in their bellef antJ adherence. They
ts the oppression of the nesro race by tho
things' were straightened up. Heretofo°re our
give pssent to the Gospel. Their lives are
c:hnrch treasury has been at U1eir se1·v1cc. wWte man. The only unpardonable sins arc
more or less -Influenced by it. They are
Our colony and crop damages are about yen
nrl'oganc.o,prlde,domlnaucy and oppression.
governed • by its practical principles •nnd
.Jesus bad sympathy for the prodigal-who
G00.00 ($300.00). I nm now, by lha help or
Uve l'n accordance with Its general moral
the Lord, trying to rc::itorc the condition .t\.8
Is typical o( the negro--;-but nothing but deprecepts. In our nation we may safely say
lt was. 1 now 3.$k~•ou, dcllr belovtd brethuunclatlon and curstllg tor the Pharisaic
that we have a communtty of at least sov•
opi>ressor, God does' not ne.id any eervtce
,ren, t.o remember the wotj< and myself. tu
enty mnitona whose lives are molded very

Jt may be that Dcalh's bright angel
Will Sl}eak In that chord again;
1t mny be that only rn heaven
J shall hear that grand Amen.
-Ex.

? :r
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largely by the power or tho Gospel, and we
would not be willing to sny about the few
remaining ml1Jlons lhat they dJsbeUeve and

hate God. Practically
land, although

this Is n Christian

there ls much sln and dts-

loya)ty to God- and rejection or Christ.
The Gq,spel ha.s done ·so much. tor us In
making Jtte and prop~rty sate and secure,
that we should bo greatly anxious to pass

along Its benefits and prlvllegea to· others
who are less favored. If tboro is any ·way
or bringing other lands to enjoy as much
as we do, we should be sufficiently unselfish
to do what wo can for them. There ts such
a. way, and tbntl'way ls tor<!lgn missions.

But again, It Is said that the most e!fective way to Induce heathen people to accept our religion would be to show them
what ft can do tor us at home, and that,
consequently, wo should kecp•all our forces
• at work here until our people nre entirely
converted, every evil thing eliminated, and
we are absolutely perrect peopJe, showing
up as a perfect example, and stirring up all
tnc world to accept our religion nnd become
l!ke us. But this is not the divine plan.
We have In ChrJst the perfect example to
point the world to. It we remain at home
and keep nil our reUgion at home, we _shall
simply exhibit ourseJves as a colossal expression or selflsllness. It we let the heathen

people perish without the Gospel, whlle we
parade ourselves betoro their eyes, they
will not lovingly cry out for our faith and
our Savior, but they will bate us tor our
selfishness and wtU accuse us to God for
our bctrayoJ ot our sacred trust. Only as
we give them tho story of the cross are we
setting them an example that shall win
them to n saved lite.

Christ's plnn Is the best plan.

Being the

best plan, we are to know no other. The
CospeJ is the secret or America's greatness.
H C:\'ery soul in America woultl accept
Christ, our country would be rnr greater.
IC wo withhold the Gospel trom the world,
we shall shrink and shrivel In pettiness and
selfishn<!ss and disloyalty lo Christ. lt ls
not simply n question ns to whnt ls to become ot lhe hcatbcn world Jt we withhold
the Gos1>cl, but what ls to become ot ourselves it we nro so unkind and unteellng"
ns to have no rcgo.rci to the need of those
It we have the spirit
who are perishing.
or Christ, wo will do what lies Jn our power
to spread the joyful tidings over all the
world. We will not wait tor arguments and
wlH
figures to coo\'lncc and mo\'e us.
move at the Impulse of Christ"s love. Wo
will try to seek tho lost everywhere In re•
merubrance of him and of bis directions.
\Ve will have in mind the fact that, Inasmuch as we do th~ to even the least, we do
1t unto him.-Hcrald
and Presbyter.

We

FIELDFINDINGS.
DY A.

A.• BUNNER.

"Only they would that we should r~mcml~~r lhc poor; th<! same which I nlso was

forward to do" (Gal. 11.JO).

/

Ur.der the beading "The Care ·or God's
Poor Saints,'' Uro. S. A. Enochs has been
writing some excellent a11icles.ot late tor
the Clirlstian Leader, In one or which he
F.nys, ''Wby noL provide a memorial fund"!
1. \Ve arc an,1>I.Y.
able to do it. 2. There is
ample d~Utut101; to demand such a memor.:
!nl fund. 3. I bclie\'e the brethren and
Eisters would be willing to contribute reg:u.

larly (I believe so, too), nnd systematically,
if they were assured that cvory cont which .
they cGutrllJutcd would be sacredly devoted
to this work.
I. I believe that a commlttco romposed ot Bro. F. L. Rowe nOd two
goo(} brethren nt Cincinnati, 0., would be
willing to take charge o! this work, and
at least expense possible forward all means
contributed to those in need."
lt Bro. Enochs wants to be governed tn
all thiugs by the work of God, why does
he propose a committee or three? \Vby
not bave a committee
or seven tor

this

purpose.

(See Acts vi. 1-6.) I ree1

sure that I could name, ·or appoint, seven
men among tile disciples ot Chrhit.-mcn,
too, of honest repute, !ull ot holy spirit ana
wisdom, who would no doubt be wUllng to
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take Charge ot this much rieeded and much

neglected work, and they ~re men, too, ln
whose hands the Joyal dlsclpJes every.
where wlll be wllling to Ueposlt.u~...
eir otter:
Jugs for the relier or th~•Poor- nnd needy
among. th& dlFiClDIC!Sot the Lord-viz.,

James S. Bell, F. L. Rowe, Leonard F. Bittle, DanreJ Sommer, Dayld Lipscomb, B. G.
Pay those men.
Sewell and J. A. Harding.
no saJary tor tbefr services, but If any or
all of them are poor and need the bell) or
the Church, Jet th<im live off or those con•
trlbutlons.
And it any rich brother
should desire to devote bis life to preuch-

• iog the gospel, as did Barnabas,

let him

scJI his p~sessions and turn it o-;rer to tho
poor fund (See Acts vi. 36, 37), oncl then
lh'e with the poor saints.
\Vho will sa.y
that such n course would not be a scriptural

one?
Ba.rnnbas, one of the Lord's.mlsslouarlcs
to the GeuUles, acted In a very dhTercnt.
manner from "·bat our modern foreign
mlsslonnrlcs do.
Modern foreign mis.slonarles gP-t all the mC'ans and moni?:y they can
in their possession, and good pledge-a {or
tho future, before etnrtJng ns missionaries
to heathen lands; but Barnabas sold his
110ssesolons ancl got rid of his wea.Hh before starling
ns a missionary
to tho
Gentiles. (See Acts Iv. 36, 37; Acts xiii.
2-G.) But then I iupposc
times havo
least fallh among mlsslonnrlcs
cbaugcd-al
is not as great as It once was.

I have IJecn 1neachlns thirty y(:ars, amt
I am not yd. quite forty-nine years old, and
I reel nu young ci.oc.!more alile for the work
than I did twenty-five ycnrs ago, for which
I feel thankful to a kind and merciful
Father. While I have made many blunder·s
Jn the ycnrs that are gono by, still I Jrn.vc
!:ltrlven to heed Pc.ul's clrnrgc to his son
Timothy, "Preach
tbo \Vorel.'' In those
years that. nre gone by, l hn\'e had many
sad conflicts, imt ha\'<' never had to "lleslst unto bJood strlvini;- against· sin." but
I hn.ve thought ~e\'erat times that 1 wns go.
Ing to hn.ve to do so. l! It couJd bo the
Lord's wut [ WC'IUldlike to ha.ve the-,health
and strength to spend at least th-frly years
more Jn preaching the gos11et of Christ In
\Vest Virginia. !or the pure unadulterated
gosJ)el or Jcius ls l.Jatlly needed In the \Vest.
Virglnln hills. I shall strive to do what i
can ln the time I am 11crmlttcd to rcmnln
here, as the days are evil. I ask the hearty
co-operation of the faithful everywhere In
tbits glorious w::>rk.
Did you seo the aJlpcaJ of Orcthren James
\V, \Vcber nnd Swaim In the Lca<lcr-of re(:ent date, fo:· aid lo asslRt them In buildnenr Berkeley
Jng u. house of worship
Sp,·lnga, \V. Va. A more worthy and tlel'Crvlng appeal has nc\'er appeared In auy
or our r,a1>ers. I know their condition antt
needs, anti [ know the men, and J know
they should ha\'e help. no send n contribution to llro. ,James
\Vcbcr, llHkcley
Sprlngt"t-, \V. Vn., nnd ~hi th~m in building
their house of worship, Help, and help immediately.

,v.

"

The Church or which he was n Member
Jgnorcd in the Conducting o( His Funeral
Servlcee.-A
great deal hns been said of
Jate in U1e country papers concerning the
death nr S611ato1·Jroutaia Smith.
A great
<lisplay w&s ma<le when all thc;.\pastors ot
tho city w(?rc invited lo officiate at his
funera:.
Bishop Penick. or the Episcopal
ChUich. Rev. Engle· of the M: E. Church,
Jtev. Dr. Eddy ~l the Bnpllst Church, and
RcY. \V, H. Long, rnu<tor or the "C~nta:_nl
Christian Church" w~re all called i.n to officiate. It lfl also slatrd that he was a memher or the ··central Chrlstlnn Church.'' In
1e1,ly J wish to say that l belle\·e that Hon.
·F<>ntalr. Sn:lth -wacc :l. good and devout
Cbrlstlnn man, and no man In this city
was on mo1·0 fn~imatP termK wlU1 Sena.tor
Smith tllnu was U1c writer of these lines;
no maa knew llis position 011 all religious
subjects heller than I, and I know that no
man was more opposed to sectarianism iu
alJ Its forms tiJau was Senator Foutain
Smith; nnd Senator·sm.lth wa~ nOt at lltO

!'ba,.:;..

lime- of bis death, nor ever wns ho at any
lime a member ot the "Centrnl ChrlsUnn
Church.n• No mnu on earth was more bit.u:rly opposed lo that depart urc from the
npostollc order <'f things kno,i.•11 as the
"Christian Church," or disciple dcnomiuntlon, U\o.:nwas Hon. F'ontnin Smith. Dro.
Smltb was a strict member or 'the. Church
or Christ, which meeL, ror the worship ·ot

God In lbc Flrsl Ward of this city, ond bis
funeral sen·iccs should have been held in
the church houco ot the congrega.Uon or
which he was nu honored member, an() cou.
d uctcd by n. loynl J)rcacher or the gospel.
This no dr,ubt wouM have bt:en his choice,
but as he died very -audde?IY, not living
ov<:r fifteeu minutes after he was taken
t1kk. and died. too, away from home, ho had
nothin~..Jto say In arranging matter ns to
how hi~ funeral should be com1uctcd. This
was al! tlono by his friC'nds, who were
members ot tiCCtnrlnn churches, and those
J)rcachcrs who u"fflclntcd wel'e all, without
any exccp[ion. ;1renchers belonging to the
denominations or sects. l herewith 1nclosc'
n 1>ocm compo:;cd by 01u~ of Dro. Smith's
hcnighted fl'lends, "I Memory or l?ontnln
Smith, Dcceascll." 'rhls I hav~ written 111
"hehalf ot the Ch11rd1 of Christ Jn Falrruonc
Jlut coucernh1g Uro. Smith I fi:?el like sn.ylng: "Havpy nre the dead who die In the
Lord; from hC1nceforlh, saith the Spirit,
lhey shall rest from their labors.''

LEADER.
6arvesL Is ripe. I can nfford to give my
whole tlmtl to billldlng up waste places nnd
mee~ nty needs with twenty-ftve dollars per
month. l I1ave conveyance to go, and nni
now out ot debt. I have made tllo above
statement In anEwer to the request o[ some
brethren who have a rlght to know just ,

what I hove said. Affecllonotely and fraternally,
R. W. Officer.
Turkoy, Tex., October 12, 1902.
He rclgos In heaven-our

Savior, KingAnd he shall reign on earth below.
'fhe w-0rd 11cgave through all the earth-

IJccn for more than t.·wcnty years engaged
In it. )fy cx:1,erlcncc In new and unsettled
countrles $uggCtits I malt:o up my mind to
blaze the way {or coming of b(!ttor contlltlons. Thero Is a1~nlhe1·shle to this <1ucsUon-that -is. it fa but right and Rcrlpturnl
for us lo be r~mcmherf'd ln the )lrayOf"!'l,CooJ)cration amt ft:llowship of the saints. Ne.
(·etnllt.y hns forced me to work wllh my
l)ands o part. of n,y lime in crdcl' to have r
lifc'i-;c(lmforts. This I do chccrrully,a11dwlll
if it <·an not he hCIJlNI. hut Ir I rccci\'c the
aid rrom the sai111fi whhh will enable me
10 do sf). my whole tim~ will he gh•en lo
the work. Tht;~c is uo. quc.:-;tiou Uut the

to use his pen or to think clearly.
Bro.
H. bas the .l)rnycrs and Etympathy of his
brcithren everywhere.
Fairmont; \V. Va., Oct. 30.--God wllllng,
I w111begin a two weeks' meeting at Wyatt.
\V. Va .. Saturday evening, NOvember 1. A
good 01eetlug is confidently
hoped tor.

!'~om there I shall, the Lord wllllog, go to
Elizabeth, \V.
ing November
depend on me
the ChrfoUan

Va., to begin another meet22. Wherever I go you can
doing what I can to circulate
Lender.
"A. A. Bunner.

Ia .. Oct. 27.

~rd,

Dear Bro. Rowc:-Glad
to sec the brethren are responding so liberally to tho grand
01d Leader. Tho le.sue ot September 30 was
srand.
God bless you aoci.your
work.
And Jouc1hosnnnns sbaU they sing;
'~ Long may you live to· carry on the good
.And all the earth shall own hls Jove,
work
or
your
Father.
\Vm.
Cobb.
..
And all the earth nhall crown him King.

ShaJrwlth

Its joy ,ml glatlnes• go;
And men shall bow tho knee to him,

ORIGINOF THE IIOOKOF l!I0Rl!ION.
A few \'YOrds to preaChers and elders ot
tnch congregation.
I have written a tract
giving the origin of the Book or Mormon.
I am anxious to get these tracts scattered

throughout the country, ae Mormon elders
Jtro trnmplng-o\'er
the country, scatterlni;
their llterntnre and sowing the seed ot Mormonism broadcaSt throughout the country.
tJow, brdthren, I am not begging money,
but I nm like mqst preachers, paor and In
debt. I would like to send at least one
dozen of my tracts lo each congregation.
Price ·or tracts is twentypflvo cents each,
which would be three dollnrs per dozen.
Out It each congregation will raise two ddWEST lEXAS,
lnn~ nnd send lt to me, I will, at my own
Our meeting at I:;stelliue h:1two days old.
c:qiensc. send you one dozen or my tract,;.
Inter~t goo<i. In :.l.ll I ha.ve rouucl sh: dlsdpl<'s here and In tho country around. \Ve By so doing you can help me, nnd r in turn
can give )•0\1 v:i.1ue rrceh·ect tor your money.
occupy Lhe 9uU1lc schoolhouse. This fact
Now, brother preachers nnc) elders ot each
makes it necooeary to preach only aL nlght,
congregation, will you be so kind as to nisk
as the school occ111)icsthe day. Visiting
cnch congregation to buy one .-toz.cnot my
..1.mongtlui people and becoming acquainttracts? I do not say It hoastlngly, hut It
ed, 01111Jll'euchlng to them at their homes
In the day, nnd tcnr.hing the whclc J>COPIO will be two dollars well spent. Address,
Ho1ie, Ark.
G; W. Spurlock.
at night, is the be-st we can do during OUl'
may here, which wlll only be a rew dnys.
"SACI\ED DUTY."
Then '"..·c will be off for Kenton. Good reUnder the above subject a late writer for
J>orts from that )lnrt. Once more I will say
Leader (October 21), writes an article. Ho
that those who want Information In regard
&igua his name "W.''
I nm tho man he
to Northwcat Oklnhomn, write to Elder J.
wrltCs about, and comml'"!nd his article for
.1. Bal12;rd, Kenton, Okla. F'or ln(ormallon
its sense nnd his spirit. r am not offended
in rcs;ard to Euat New Mexico, writo lo
a bit. anti acknowledge that my zeal ran
l~ldcr .A. C. ThomllSOn, Clayton, N. M.
away with my better judgmenl
But there
'J'hose who would learn ot \Vest Texas, adaro
many Lhlngs t11at Oro. ''\V." has not.
dress Ur. R. C. Anda·cws, J,"'Joytladn,Texas.
or,
which
presented
olJstacies
that
thought
.Alway~ cnclms'i"::u si.9.mp for reply.
You
I could not surmount. I went! I 1\m sure
may rely on whnL these brnthrcn say. J
(now) that God will bless my "sacrifice and
have 1wt time to nnt.wer the many lctlers
r wJIJ not tell nil now. I had
<"ffort!..
I rc..:cl\·e asking for lnfo11nation along this
bc<:n si!cut th·e years, with a constant call
line.
tn come and help. I got n. woman to stay
The religfous condition of this western
with wife a.nd went. But nttenda.nts nrc
country Is w:ry unlike the thickly settled
11nrd
to find. Again winter ls here and
Slnt,cs, 'file country Is undcveJopetl; the
wife and I need clothing.
I thought this
few setllc!·s here have horr1cs to build,
would bCIIJ me. I think It will yet. Somcf.•chool anCJdnm:h house~ to prO\'fdc. 'l'hls
lJudy mm1l preach to this 1rnople or somcp
t.:ondition suggests a !1anl flt!hJ for a
botly wl11 Le hHd responsible!
I am tree
preacher, so rar as his reward here Is '"conI trust that Bro. '"\V.'' wl11
from this.
,-crned. I am a believer In mh:u;ion work.
anti Lhat the wvrhl I$ the field. But whlle '} write me n. "prl\'atc lr.ttcr" to be held 1>ri0 vatc; I'll answer It. I love that write..
we are scnlllug the gosJld to Corelgn coun-'
Enough nnw.
John \V. Harris.
Lries we shonltl not neglt"'ct the destitution
Manm:1villc, J. T., Ot..:t.29.
or our own country.
"\Vhcrcvcr wo arc l!-1
ll1c 11lat:c,and now Is the time to do what
we can to win souls to Cbrh;t. There Is no
ncN;sslty to go a.nywhere to find n field ot
work. 'J'rue. there arc J)lnces or more lmr1or1nnce, perhaps, t·hnn others, but 0110soul
is noL 1mr,ortanl ahove another.
J would
glarlly ex:clmngc fl~l<ls with a l>1·other in
the ohl. Stil.lcs, where comforts oi life arc
11ro\'idrd, and where congregations
are
large ond working like a hlYe or bees. hut
J am fitted ror a work Jike '"'this. having
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THE CONDE!ISER.
Dro. FuJlmorl calls for Immediate hetJ).
A cyclono has wrecked their COiony. His
lo•• Is $300.00.Send direct to him by loterualionol money order.
Cut out this address and 1)astc It securely on the en\'CJopc:
Mr. Otoshlgc Fujlmorl,
Takahagl Kurlmotomura Katorlgourl,
Shlmousa, Japan.
,vc \\o"l1I,:;ivc- a llst of books suitable for
holiday gilts In our next lse;:uc. Dut {oreDlOHt 111your mind keev our New Testament, with notes.
Bi·o. Is.me C. Hosklns,.who has lnborc(r
~ut.:ccssfully· for Lhe brethren at S<>llcrsbnrg, Jntl .. ls now helping the H!ghland
Church, Louisville .. Bro. John A. Klingman surc<-ci.!u Oro. Hoskins ut Sellersburg.
•
--·
'
Oro. B. A. Howard. or our Querlst Depal'tnt<'Ul. has hec.n In foiling hca.lth for·
almost a year, a1ul has sufteretl nn attack
o; partial po.raJys_ls.renderln& him unable

-===--.

Mo., OCI. 25.

Dear Bro. Rowe:-You
have done a good
WOl'k In showing up their work and comparing our indet>endent missionary work
by theirs, nod they are facts they cnn not
deny.
Secretary Rains, o! Cincinnati, ls contlnually P.sking us~ for missionary money,
hut he has not yet succeeded at this pince.
l b~lleve that every Christian ls a mlsslonnry, and tho Church of CbrJst nu tne missionary society authorized fn God's '"\Vord.
M. P. Brewer.

APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
LEAbER

'l,

l'tmD.

M. P. Drewer, Missouri. ..............
Wm. Cobb, Jown .....................

$0 50
5 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
State Line, Incl., Oct. 27.-Recelvcd from
Christian Leader for tho month ot Se1Jtcmber. from a brother of Quincy, Mich., $2.50,
which was spent In repairing the mectlng:bouse at Lowe's Chapel. Many thanks, and
;nay God's blessing attend the giver nnd his
gift.
J. C. Myers.
Pekin, N. Y., Oct. 1.-Receivcd -through
Lender ofllce $10 from my kind l>ut unImown "F'rlcnd ln the West.''
IC .some
others so remembered the days when a
1>rtachcr·s home was theirs, they might be
ns abJc to symi,nthlze
with the other
1wenchers' boys and girls.
Sorrows past
make present joys np1>recialcd.
James S. Oell.
Stlneton, 0. T. 1 Oct. 21.-I wish to ncknowleclge $1 as recel\'cd from Bro. D. F.
'fhom1>son and wire, Cedar Vale, Kun.; also
$1 from Marion Clothier, Fair Valley, O. T.
How hel1lful and dear to my heart Is the
fellowship o{ snlnlfl in the light ot love.
The misfortunes ot life caused me Lo fall
In two ot my apJ)olntments at mission
11olnts. Such arc tho ways ot lite In the
Southwest. lam nt. home just now hel1>tng
wife nnd chiltlren tnke care of our winter
teed. I will be out again in n few days
J. C. Glover.
(D. V.). Pray for us.
Trimble, 0., Oct. 26.-Sincc our last report we have rcccl\'Cd !rom the church at
Ynnkce Ridge. 0., $G; Jacob Stamm, Iuka.
W. 1·a., $2: Charles G. Chandler, $1: Eurls
Palmer, $1; Joseph Hull, $2; G. t,;. McKee\'er, $.I; George Sayre. $1; L. G. Cary,
$1; B. Gilley, 60 cents; Mary E. Ewing, $5;
church at Hemlock. 0., $5; E. S. Rothman,
50 cents; S. E. Gladden, $2; 1-1. Torbert. 50
tents; Mary E. Bresler, 50 cents; J.E. Day,
50 cents; James Donl. $1; Marlin DenJnmln,
SI: A. J. Miller. $1; Riley vougnn. $1;
James Dougttn, $~; J. E. ThOJ.lll)SOII, GO
ccc.ts; J. D. Knight, $l; J. R. Dougan, 50
cents; J. 1;•. Benjamin, 50 cents: Mory A.
JJPnJamlu. 50 cents: Charles Morin. $1;
N. \V. Cramblett, $4; Martha Hart. $1.
Tnlnl. $•1-1.50. \Ve thank. the donors wlUt
;.;rntcful hearts, and wish to say that we
hope soon to be able to commence the work
ot inclosJng our house. ,ve ho))O our
friends will continue their cftorts in our behalf as In the past, and our house will soon
J. N. Sands.
lie an assured fact.

Isaac Edtlr.

Caton'sCommentary
Ol'I' TUB

MinorEpistles,
•

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

Regular Price, $1.50 . . .
Special Price, $1.00, postpaid.
Bro. Caton bas donated 200 copies or Lhls
book !or the benefit or the I,EAnEK
•'UND.
Our Criends who do not f<'el able to mnkc
n cash donation can help us by buy Ing one
of Lheso boc,ks. Remember, the book Is
,~rtcred at a special Price, and racb sale
b<'lflS us to the Cull amounL
Order soon.

Address Leader Office,

6
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clown the heathen idol altars, to otter no
the eaal or tbe Jordan. ThE: plural is used
&.'lcritlce u1Jcn them, even though they call
hecnuae the god was worshiped under ,·ait sacrificing to Jehovah. 'fhey had been
i'lous forms, as i3aa1•berlth, Ba.al-z~bub.
STODll!I Ill TRB OLD TEaTAXENT.tolrl thi~ before (lleut. xJI. 2, 3); bul they
Bn.nl•hq,nan. IJaaJ-poor. Many of the tribes
.8110N
had nlreacly begun to disregard the divine
and peoples who worshiped Baallm were
.,.
Oct.
6. Jo•hUA
,Y.IIC()tlfAl;,Od
~ J()l!h, I. 1•11,
"OJl)mnnd. Because they have been will~trcng a11d 1mccessrn1 In war. They atI I. oc,. It. (1roH•nlj'. tho Jotdan,
Ju.ti,
Ill. ti-Ii.
Hludy 1il. IJ-lv, 1,
111;;-10 enter Into s.ocla.l relaUons with these
lrlhutecl their vlc:torleN to their god; anO
11 I. Oct. It. The Yall uf Jerkho.
Jo1h. vi. 1t-eo.
8tud7&-~.
he~then IH:OJ)le,God will not help them to
SC' rsraE-1 t,egau to think
that there were
0c,.ta.
Joehu•and(;alet.i.
JOlh.xlY.0,l:S.
JV.
drl\'('
them
out.
ns
he
had
begun
to
tlo
other godt be~idcl'.I .Jeho\'ah. and that It
v, Xo•.
t. Cille• of ncfcu;e.
Jo•h- i:a. i-:,,
VL Nov. 9. Jo.llua'1tl',11rLl11a-Advlee.
Joi.h.sslv.
under
Jolihml.
On
the
other
hand.
these
011 good terms wll,h
might
be
we11
to
be
14-:!.',.
hcntlmn people should always bo a. source
V 11. NO\'. '"· 'Thtl ·rlmo or U1e J udt;CII, Jud,cClt 11.
t.11esc. Arter a time they $Uborc.llnated
i-HI. Study i•l!J.
of danger. n !Jurden and n curse. They
Jehovah to the Idols. and worshiped these
V 11 I. Nov. :i:a. World'■ 1'r111riernn,;e
Le.,11\•II. Ii.A.
uvill.
I • . t,ludy l•lll.
:.ho11ld leo,1 I~racl astray, anO tiring. u1>0n more thn.n him. Jehovah Is a jealous God.
IX.
No,· JkJ. <lldeon
•nd
the Thr~o
Jlundr.:.J
Jud,:e11 VJi. I .'i'. ~tmly HI. 16 :.'L
them ma11.v sorrows.
Their gods should
and he· wouh.l nrit allow those who forsook
x.
r>o•. 7. Ruth and :0:aomi.
Huth i. Jo!'J.
pron~ ~nares. Into which Israel should fall
him ro prosper ror any considerable time.
I 8am. Ill, 6 II,
X 1. fie•. 11. Tr,e lloy Etamuel.
81t1dy J.Jt.
•·J11ul be captured nnd afflicted.
The word
12. lly this "generous" and "liberal" view
XII.
Dee ~l. CJhrl11n,.., l,eit•O-l,ukeli.8!0.
x111.
Dec.~.
ne,•,flw.
'"l>ochim" menus '"weepers," and liO the
or the E:o<lRwhi~h I~rncl took. they aroused
1,Ja<-ci.ook the name of the ntt whkh wns
the nnp;er or Jcho\'ah, nncl soon they wero
Lesson VII.-November
16.
to ('1Ju;plcuomi. When they hnd exhausted
in distrCR8.
their tc<us. then the 11eople ltei·arne very
Hi. And yd they were not allowed lO go
TJIE TIA•;i,; CW Tllrn .Jlil>GlsS.
11ioui; again and hru;tcned to otter 8aC1-l°fkcs !W rar tlrnt they eoultl not l)C' brought back.
Jndl!('i; it. 7•Hi.
tt• thcil' .Jeho\'all, trying to show that they
God Hent to them good and true men to
load no sympathy with the heathen gocls.
warn und aclmonlsh them.
1-le raised up
l:c:hlcu Ttxl.-·'Th~y
c-ry unto lh,.. I..Jrd
These cvcnt8, belonging lo lhe days whjlc
Is, men who were
for I hl'lm judgcn-that
in !1,cfr trou!1I«>.and !1C M1vt>th them ol•t or
plClY
re<.·c;gnl;!('cl
-:as
cntlowed
with
f.lOJ}Crlor
Jol-lhua
still
11,•ed.
ore
mentioned
In
a
sorl
their tll3tre~sf's."- P8U. 1·vll. J!).
or revi<'W of tile last Ccw yearn or the grcnL
and wisdom, who bcc:an~o leaclei'B or 1ho
I. Thnf'.-U.
C. 14:!i.
jutlgc,
We arc told or hit- dcnth In the
nco1•le. anll, for a time, C\'.Cl'elscd grent In.
11. Pl:wc.-Pal1!~l111c. Ill large,
hook or .Jo!il1tm: !Jut the writer or the! Dook
nucrwe over them, so Lhat they
wer~
of Judgl'8, prohalJly Samuel, goes !Jack and
brought back to some oort of allegiance to
lNTIIOJ>U(;TOIC'1'.
n:,•lews a few years. and then tellK ms what
Jeho\'nil.
'rhe' nook or Judges is made up.
.A \'f'ry i11111ortnnt.1hou~h not \'Cl'Y 111ud1 his prc-dr4•eswr has told us concerning his
for the most ,,art. of nc<:ounts of thi-:; going
i,tudlcd. portlou or li;rncl's history Ii; that
dc--:1.th. We hacl been told the snme thing
awny nud brlngln,: back. It ought• lo be
of 111,, lhrcc hu111ln:d ycnrs hctwccn th{'
111Joshua xxll. G.
\'Cry instruc:Uvc to UH.
death or Jm,hua ancl IJH' birth or Sam11f•\.
l~Xt•OSJ'l'OH\",
Pt'rhapH rcw who read the Book o{ .Jmli.;cli
LIFE AND DEA TH.
MOP LO think how nwuy years il c"O\.·Cn;.
7. Whllr ,Jo~hua livctl, he kc11t U1c people
So be died for his faith. That is fineThP. death or Jo5-1h11a
Is J>laccd ahout 1.4:n
u1>to their obligations and (lutlcs, In isomc
More than ruost or us do.
years hefore ChrlMl. while the birth or ,1e~'TCC.though not pcrrect)y.
They had
But. say. cnn you add to that line
Samn<•I ls 11J.uTd about J.120 years l>crorc
That
he lived for It, too?
b{'g:ttn to i;o ni;tray before ho left them.
Chrh;r. The last or lhe ,:;-enernt.lon whkh
nnll they went Hlill further nstrny while
Jn his death he bore wltocss at last
c·ame out or E~yp:. the nJii;udtl.tcti or Moi;<"8 his assodatck
lived.
Vinally. when :ill
As a martyr to truth.
anti .loshun .. st"cnH; 10 hnve !Jcen Eleazer.
Did hit- life do the ~ame In the past
these wt;r~ gouc, they bc,;an to go faster
l:<'rom the days of bis youth?
the sm1 of Anron. or whofio death we arc
nun £urtlwr.
lohl l:i 1hc last \'l'rt1C' or Lhc Uuok or
8. WP. :lr,; told or the death or .Jm;hna In
Ct Is easy to die. 1\1tn have died
Joshua.
Ele:i.1.r-r goue. there was r,o one
th<· lmok or Lhn: name (xxiv. 29. 30). almost
'For a wish or a whlm!€•rt of s11nidcnt morn! i,;tamina to withFram bra,•ado or pas.t;lon or pride.
In the worda in whkh It is re(·orcJed hc.-c.
Was It harder for hlra?
.nand the ll•lc whkh kOUll hr~nn lo !--C't
lie had rra'"11cd n good old age-only
ten
away from G0d ami the woi-shill establh;he41
y1•nr1,1
younger tllnn Mo~es was at his death·.
But to live-every
day to live out
1Jy thc- fn1hers. No douht. tlle younger men
It a,,p('ars thttl ho lived alJout twenty.five
All the truth that he dreamt,
hc~nn to fr-cl that tlwy had outgrown thc)RC .rears af {'I' Lhc passage or the Jordan and
\Vhlle his friends met his conduct with
things; tha[ new tlnH>H dcmnmled
new
the entrarll'c lnlo the land or Cnnaan. Now
doubt
m('RS11rrs.
new modcK of wor-i;hi11. 'fhey
his work wax don(". amt he wn.-i allowed to
And the world with contempt;
did not thil,k I! itwumbcnt UJJon them to
n·st.
Was It thus that he plodded ahead,
,to just as 1he fatll<'n. hacl clone. k{'t>Jl Ull
9. The 1,la(·(! of .Josh11a·1-5
burial lri here
Ne\'cr turning asitle?
1he snmn old round of snt'l'ifiN.'8, the i:mmc
1·al1"1I Tim1111tl1-lu,1·C'x, hut in Jo~hna xxlv.
Then we'll never talk o( the life he led,
Oue
scu,-.oni-; nrul the :mnw ohl)cl'vam·es.
Nc\'-Or mind how he tiled.
:10 ii i!:i t·alll·d 'fimnaU1-scra.
It Is easy,
or l.tw most nowhlc n1Hl most, lujurlous or
hOW('\'CI".
lo li<'llC\'(?, thal they rcrer IQ th!!
-Ernc!il
Crosby, 111the Mirror.~~
thfllr ~im1 WllS lhf' foliln1,; to drive out tlw
!'lame j•la,-e. ai11I that the 111.uncwas 1.HtA
MISSIONARY
NURSE.
Car.nal'itC':i from th(' land whldt hatl hef•n
rt•rently lll'OII011m·e(I hy diff'('renl l)('rsons.
DY )I c.8. SUS.&.N K OBIFFITS.
gh·"n to Ahraham.
lnsl<"ad or tlri,•ing out
and J)(.>SSihlyh<'4"amec!ia1:ged in the t·oursc
thoi-:" Pl'OlllC', or f-:\\'('C'J)ing1hem from U1e cir thP y('.trs hmweeu th"' <·lose or Joshua
"Going to church to•nlght, Loll?'' a.sked
earth. 1hf>y soon h<'J;an to make .11lianl'<'8 nn,1 tlu- hcgi1111in:;of the writing or .l11dge$. Nell UrJs,~oo, leaning O\'er the (cnce that
with them: to malT)' among them: 10 lool<
divided tho two yards belonging to the
Thr gl'a n•. or blll'lal-pl::u-c. or Jo~hun. was
rnmJJla(·l"'nlly upon t1141il'forms or worship:
l(Jll~ unr<'c:Ogub:cd, lrnt a modern tro.vel'!r
houses of Wisc and Briscoe.
10 think tlrn1 th~•ir go<\8 hacl 1•ower 10 help
''Why. l SllDPOSeso;· rCJ)lied Laura, "unlhinks that Ile round it. It is now called
and were acrual\y hel11in1,:rhcm. This was
}css I depart trom my usual custom. ,vhy?''
TibnPh.
It Ii; said to he 011 the eastern
Soon
a gr(>nt ~in on 1J1e pnrt or Israel.
··Why?
Oh, I forgot.
You did not get
side or .\Icunt J::1•hrai111.
thE'Y hci;:an to worshii, tlu~ same gods. aml
in thls morning until after the aunouncc1ft. Xow wi.: 1·01111• to another Stt.:I) In 1he
thc-n their own rcli,.!1011 IJc,·arne lei-s and
progre:-.s or <'''<'nls. The old ;.;~neration lo:; m~nts wero ruadc. \Vo nre to have a
lf'P-8 altradh'e
to thf'm, Then Goll IJegnn
misz:;ionnry J)reaehmcnt. from Or. Mitchell.''
all go1.e. and :rno1.her has come upon t1l~
LO punh;h
lh~m.
till lhe'y wcrn In ;l \"Cl'Y
people haYe notions
"No!"
,_tagt!. Tht"•S1? y(.ungcr
greatly distr<-ss,..d tomll·.1011, l•'or a lime,
or their ow11. They ,lo not propose to be
··Yes, ma·am!
I guess you want to so
1
f'\'('I)'
1•1an was a \aw lv himst~lf. :rnd did
now:·
houn,t hy the tr:ull fons of tll('lr fathers.
They will II._,·il-1(' plans and methods of
prelly nnwh a~ he l)IPa~l.'41.and the whol.;
··t guess I do. What Is It. mam1:1n?" as
J>l,'Ol)lt"was ill ,-unrusiun. poor. qnarrelsonH_•,
I ht"lr f)Wll. Thcy will he more liberal than
hn en1· t·:rnght tllc ho1111dof her molher·~
rough and 111wulti\'at~◄ I. Bnt God llid not
thf>ir fatlwn, W,'.l't•. • They will not srnnd
,·oi1·e c-n1ling to her.
wholly forgot or ti1rn :,way rrom lsra<'l.
aloof fro111 :11~ J)('(>J)lewho dwdl among
"I want you to nm onr to Mrs. Claso11·s
The c,•('nts oi our 1•rcHCnt.lc1;son Qi·c·1n-rcd
tht•tJ1. 1.)11tile olhci- hand, by n~~.01·iating
with the milk, daughter.
Dewey has only
just !J"rore the <if'a'J1 ol' .Joshua. G\lgul.
wilh U1r111 nnd tn•a•ing them kindly, the)'
just come In, and Is eating his su11per.''
we rc111cnih1..:r.
was in the ,•alley or the .Jorwill win thtm away from idolatry
nnd
"All right. I'll be there In one minute.
for a t'Onsicl- make t~rnelites of lhem. But. inslead or
dan, not far from .J('rkho.
m:.unma. Don't wait tor me, Nell: I'm al•
Nahlc tlnw it lOntlnucd to 1.)e a fJ.3\•r~d mal,ing Lile heath<'11 J..,raeliles. they themmost sure to be Jato to-night.
I'm afraid
f-C'IW·!- \W'l'C
111:ulr hC',Hhen. The~• 11111 not
1,la<•e.ant.I many or th~ 1,coplc were dw(')lit Is getting tu be a chronic com11lai11l or
iug In lh1 \'il'inity. wh1•rn th!"! i;,oil wa!; \"1•1·y
know, ;nul (lid 11111
1·i11·e !c, know. the works
mine; IJut I'll have to walt for Dewey; he
f)r0tiuclive. The prvc·lsf' Jo4•atiun or Bu,·hlm
or tlw Loni.
Pca-h:.1p~th")' t:\'('11 IJf•,;nn to
wun't co111t'!by hin.1selr. wc·11 meet at the
iH not known. tho11bh 1·. was prv1,ah1y
douht tlYt• trulh 11f n111d1 that they had
old s1011echurch all right, though. De sure
lwarcl almut 1lw H,•tl Sea and th4.' wildcrShiloll.
It wu15 e\'hh.•ntl.v 1..111 the wci,t or
aud :-ill on the right side, so I can finll you.''
1h<• J(1r,1011. up amoni.; tht• hills.
We rcUt•s~.
Th,•y h:vl thrir t,.,-~1 wny o( l11tt·rUut they clitl not· meet at the old stonu
mcmher th:lt whc·a Joshua wn:-:: hy J<'l'kho
11n•tin1,:"
all !-11tl'l1
: hiHJ.1~. l'l'rh;:qt8 they were
chnn·h that ni~hl.
Tho reason?
Lh;tcu
(.Jo:-::h. ,·. 13). O1H?1..·am,~to him as ··l·a11taln
At,. :111y
;,lh'~urh-al 1·r.tl1t•1· 1lia1, hi~tori1·al.
aud I'll tell you.
•
r:1h'. ,•:h:11 \\H:-t :..::110◄ 1 fol' !he fotht'rij w:1x
ur th(' host or t!H• I.uni." nnd ;1ssun,.I him
"When J.:111ra went in to ~1n;. <.;Jason's
ad;q:(t•d ru the d1ihlre11; :11111 wilh tlu: 111ilk. the thr<!C children were iu
11ot .111.0~(.'l.ht•r
Now,
or t;u1·•·N1s 1111.h(• taldng: or .lcrkho.
I:,,~ hclievcd to ha\'C hccn tile same "un~
t~ar~. Uor1ic w,1s ci'yiog he1,:a11.so
Mr. Clason
I
I.
Th,~y
:-;cn•c1I
Bna\int. 'l'llc wonl l~ Lit<(
~<'I 01' the Loni." ''c•n11hli11or the ho~t or
clt.:sfn.•tl his wife to leave him and the other
wl111 1·:11111•up from liil1;al In
plurnl 11f l!:wl. wl11: wa~ th" 1nal1: tli,•lnlty
th•• l,onl,"
liltl,. 1111f"s with thf>ir one scrv:q1l, Nora, atHl
,.r Iii,· l'h•11•11it Ian~. i11d111li11;; lht,• Zitl1u1•
to :\1·•·011111ror
tht• \':tlJ.-,y lo •·all lh•• Pl.'411111•
t!" wilh him lo d111rd1. \Villi(•
was t·ryi111,:
and th•• u••oplc all
lhtdr billl'I auJ tu "111'1.I llw1u ai;.tini;t 111;,1k- iaus, tlu· l'hilii-,,liuni.
hi•\.':H1'l1.• he cuuldtt't bO, loo. au•I UalJy llcroC ihe laiuJ.
:tlou,; tlfo coast. Baal w,~ ah;o the chic(
lng any Jee,;uo with the J)t..-011lc
nko wms crying hecauso the Jillie bo)'ti woro
He now tell~ llrnm t1rnt they arc to lhruw
c.lcily uf U10 :\loahitct., aud other tdhes uu
Voth, vcr(ormlu& lu that war. Mr. Clason
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tried to bush them, and explain at the
same time.
"My wlfo never goes anywhere, any
more,". be s:tld to Laura. complalnlni,tly;
''never even sticks her nose out doors without the children.,. and 'ifS getting to be a
Hie ·or' perfect sla,·cry. Bert. I want you
• to atop tha~ noise now, sir!
We can·t
bear ourselves think!
Children can he so
troulJJesome; they are making n. clrudge of
their mother.
I nm sq anxious she should
hear this miaaionnry; she used to he so In•
terestetl in mlssiOns.
"No, \Villlc,
papa saicl no; now don't
tCMf". You can stay with Nora for nu
hour.':
"Oh. Jud, do stol)!" entreated :Mrs.Clason,
1,lcking up the walling baby and throwing
her al'm about \V1111e, who. frightened at
the big eyes arul nbsurd gestures hlB rather
'1.:as mnklug at him, had hrokcn O\lt into
fresh bowling.
··You only make things
worse. AtHl Nora don·t llke to take care
ot children. It Isn't what she Is hired to
clo, and tthc resents it. Ancl I don't blame
lier much; you can·t expect everything of
a .r;!rl. Besldos. I think she Is expecting
f:ornpany to•nlght.
I wouldn't like to trt1st
them with her, anyhow, for she lets them
clo exactly as they please. and the boys
ought to IJe kcJ)t In off the stn-ct; l do11·t
like their being out after night."
'·Jr this is the way the matter slands,
we'll have to olJtnin .a nurse-girl;
that's all
then• is about that," said Mr. Clason. ''This
thing o( your always and forever staying
at home is a thing that I clisllk('."
"\Veil.
now, just let me fix it,'' said
Laura.
''l"ll be your nurse-girl
to•nlght,
and you can have your wi(e Cur your comJ)anion. Yes. dear :\fr. Clason, llo let me;
please cJo," sho )llcadcd, as the astonisheil
lady O()eucd her lips to protest. "The boys
and Bernice all know ancl !Ike me, and we·u
have a flne, cozy time together.''
"But you arc so Interested In mifaiions,
Laura, dear. And it will be such a treat
to hear Dr. Mitchell.
You are one of Miss
Hl\•ers· class, and ought to learn al] )'OU can
about the fields you are working for."'
"Bah!r' saitl Laura.;. ''I can rt'nd every thing Dr. ~iltchell can say. Let"s not spend
time in arguing tho question. Just you get
rcafly while I run home with the milklmcket and tell mainma about the change ill
the program."
"Yes, mamnrn," chlriled the little boys.
rollowlng her about with smiles instead ot
tears; "hurry ancl go, so l.aura can piny
wlY us and tell us storlcs. It don't do a.ny
matter if you sln)' whole hours. J...aura'll
lake care or us."
"Do you sec those kids?'' said Mr. Clason
"They're
to Laura a rew moments after.
tickled to death to ha,.·e us go, now. It
you're not coining money for your mission•
ary pur1)oses, Miss Laul'3.-if
yotl want a
field or lahor, Just a11ow me to throw open
the cloor of opportunity.
·we want a nurse•
girl-you
want money.
Draw ~•our own
conelusious.·•
"Jud!" re11rouc:hed bis wife.
''\Vell, I was just suggesting.
Se!·iously.
it :\liss L.iura. woulcl be willing
to ste11
O\'er and hel1> you with the yom1gstcrs once
in n. \\'ldlc, my 1,ockCt-book would lJc nt her
disposal."
The evening w:1s a lovely onf', and the
mis~iunary scrvlco 1waved a great blessiui;.
Mrs. Clason came home rested ancJ re•
freshed IJcyond tho telling.
Laura. too, bad
s11cnt a profltalJle C\'ening iu making the
children gloriously
happy, She hncl read
I.hem a.slce1, and w;,s holding IJahy Ocrnice
In her arms; the rosy face, llusilcd with
sleep, nestled close against. her heart. •·r
bc!ie,·c l ha,·e had the IJcst o( it," i,hc saiil,
,::aily. as she rose to so home, Dewey await•
ing her in the doorway, "for J ha\'e thur1 ,11,;hly
('njoycd 111)'own Huie rnhssiou. J\n,J.
.\II'. Clason, I a111 J'eally ('Olllillb O\'t:t' in the
morning tu apply ror that ]lO)-;illon:"
··r:,md,'' ~1icl tlwt
gcullcrn:111. ··1.ct'!S
SNtlc it uu tho HIK.Jl,hours, terms, a.nil tho
whole b11si11t.'s:;, Dewey anti my wire lJC'ing
wi11ws..-.1':i. ~hall we'!"
··1 suet:::; wo'II~ wait uutil 1uv1·11iu1,:.'"w;_i:,;
I Ito laubbiug rcjoiudcr.
llut whc11 1uvrning cawe, 1uucb tu tllo..sur11risc uC all, 1...
"lura

NO\'EltDER
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did put In her appllcft1on,

LEADER.

,

7

and was ac•

cepted. •
. .
And tbls Is how.La.ura \Vise earned ~her
mls&lonary money; SIIQpJy ,l)y.,,taldng· care
of ihroo beautiful little chll~ren.
Don·t
ti:omo ot you nice girls wo.nt to try It?
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Marching
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mcycr. Cloth.

fly
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son Is prominently

lnlrodtlce<i,

Colonel George Washington.

John-

as Is ahm

This Is au

flxcellent kind of book, as, while cnterta.lnln& a boy, It teaches him what men cndur~d to make our country what It Is.
\VaH~r Sichel's "Somr. Phases In F'l<·tlon" m '!'he Llvh1ij AJ;"o fQr October '11.
• touc.h<1'sa suhj(>(:t or Jl~rennial lnter('St and

trcnts

IL

freshly nnd Justly.

",John ~11tchcll: The l.abor Leader ;md
the Mnn," Is the subject or a SkeU·h In the
November Review o't llcviews by 1~rank J.
\Vnrnc.
The President of the Vnitcd Mint:
Workers re1>resents the new type of lnboi·
lc:.uler. as contrasted with the "agitaLor'' or
a tcw years ago. ~1r. Mitchell's masterly
conduct of the miners' •cause has made
every one eager to know more about the
man ancl his record than the newsp;.1pers
!1avc told. This sketch by !\1r. Warne well
rcrlays n l'eadlng.
Tho opening artidc
In the Novcmhcr
Scribner·~. "In the Paths of Immigration."'
h; hy James 0. Connolly. who recently nrndt
a trip to Europe for the 1rnrposc or making
a careful study of a problem that Is or con•
stantly increasing Interest to Amcri<·a. He
tells of the way the Immigrants
arc tlcall
with hy the great foreign trans110rtat1011
companies, whose business It is to deal wllh
tht> largest possilile human cargoes. how
they travel on the l'lllll'Oads, how they ai=e
fed and 110111:;ed
at the great terminals nt
Bamburg and Hn-.•re, anti or the treatment
they receh 1 c on the Jong voyage across the
Atlanilc·.
With a sympathetic appreciation
of lhe human interest or the subject Mr.
Connolly relates many little intidents i>Oth
pathet.lc and humorous nttcnding the lcnving or homP. and the ordeals ot the variouk
inspc<:tlons that arc nc1·eNsary to safegu:wcl
the <'Ompanies ag:1inst loss by the deporta•
tlon orlnnclmisslhle
immlgrnnt.5.
The Illustrations by Mr. IJnrru; admirably
su1>11lcmf'Jnt Mr. Connolly's text.
111the Now1mbel' l~dc<-1h: Magazi11,1,a,.; In
lhe October n11mh1-?r,lfltJrm·y interests nre:
<fominnnt. althoui:;h not to the •:xc.-lmslon
or other reatur~.
HcrJ)ert Paul's recent
Ologrnphy of Matthew Arnold is ruaclc the
Ruhi~t·t rt a sugge8ll\'C artido
frt>m tho
VJndon ·rim~;
and ther(' Is a del1ghtrul
fra!fmcnl from the unm1hllehcd writlngR or
tho Int(: \\'lllinrn
Blad!,
entitled
"\Vltll
Ey~ of Yr.nth." l!:xploratJon If.: re11resc11tc1I
hy u. sununaty nf the rf'<.:cnt.journeyings or
Dr. Sven Hedin in Central Asia, coutrlb11lC>dhy hlrn to the Gt•oJ,;rn))hh•aJ.Journal; 1L11cl
i1y the dciieriptiou or tlu• "l~rn11lion,; In the
\Vest fndic>s" as ;:iv,•n in n rcJlOrt lo the
Hoyal Srx-iety l>.v the sdC'nlh;ts sent t.o lnvcstlgn1e Lite 11he11<Ht1(•11a.
''DiplomJti11•111;,"
onP. of tlw keene6t. and mo':it sui;;gm,Uvc
wr!tera on pulllic afl'nir8. Is the author or a
t:1trlkl11g arlirle on "The> Rhifting Fo1111dnUom, or f•;uro1,can P<-.;u·t.~"; Sir fHlhcrt
l'.trlccr writes 011 the "l•'hi;l Years or nrlr.h1h rtul<• ht Canada": a111I.l.nnes Syls(!s t.1•11).
~raphlcally
··TIie 8tra11s:;" Stoi;y or Vi>-p
1·1.1untes1iBeacousficld."
Tho clever "l.011doncr·s Log-Bwk"
Is concluded; anti "An
!solo.Led Ca~e" belongs to the tlepartmeut
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Hugh
Clifford+;
nrtldP. on '"Piloting
Prince~." Tf\f)rintetl In Tlte> LlvJng Age from
lllackwood's Is as dlv1rtlng as a story. with
its account. of expe:rlences with
Indian
]lrtn,:es. lncid<inU,lly Jl throw!-l a good clcnl
ot light ou t.he native- character and on the>
1.11.!Bwhich hind the Jnclln or to-day to tho
Bl'IUsh Emt)lrr.
'fh(" Lh Ing Ai;e has h4~J,'11Ilthe serial
1,ubllcatlon of Bdmonclo elf' Amfr1s· fl~llghttul "Memories
o( My Chilclh00cl and
Schoolflays." wbkh Is onf' o( Lhc most
naive lilts or nutohlogrnJ)hy to be round
anywh"rl>.
fn it In tl•.ci authflr's mosl rhnractcrlstie
,·ein, and hiss ,style, •lellt·ntc
though it i:i, loses little t,y translation.

I PENMANSHIP.

WORTHY
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ORAOE
OF IHTELlECT.
Ci>
A KNOWLEDGEOf BOOK·
Of
KEEPING
IS FREQUENTLY
ASMUCKVALUETOTHEPROPRIETORAS THE CAPITAL
INVESTED.
•

ComJlany, Cincinnati.
Surf'ly the young people o[ this country
DC('(l not go without a knowledge ..,ot tho
early history of the land so Jong M tt Is
f;t'.!rved up In such attractive
[orm as tho
volumes prepared by this popular writer.
Th 18 book Reta forth some ot the tacts as
to the c:apturc of Fort Nlapra,
an Important link In the chain o! successes which dechJPd that ~ngland and riot Franco &houM

ml• In North AmsMca. Sir William

BooK-!<EEPIN6.
RAPIDCALCULATION,

~HORTHANDISA STUDY

Strnte-

12mo. Pp. 300. $1.00.
JAlo & Shepard, Boston. Ro~ert Clarke
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lo God,

24.10

He prote•t•

Aud I tho • humlJlo 11c1'8on he
shall save.
30 Ho shall deliver ,,vm him that

15

Hi For God hath made my • heart

My stroke is• hca,·ier than rny

Ami lhc Almighty hath tcrri-

f'tbdlio"

OF

PRICE,

Cloth

'rVP.E

of fi,·llo11 ru- o( adnal e:q,orlcnc·e, ns one
11Iem;P.sLo Iliac·~ 11. The Llvh,g Agr Com11anf, o,n,to11.

TIH~ CAIJSI, O~' VICK
\'kc h; due d1icny to inattention:
nut
lgnoralll·e. IHlt thoughllC8t;OC$8. "I see the
better and :11,provc; yet 1 pursue the worse:·
In this t·asc knowledge Is not ahacnl. but
dct,!c'ti\'C. It 18 on the margin lnstcacl of
In the ruc11Hof const:1011snci-u;. Ju the language of 1>hyisiologkal 1>syd1olugy n present. appetite 11rescnb itli d;ilms on great
hillows of nerve c·ommotlou which 1.:onu~
10:lin~ in wltn all the t;rng ancl 1>1mgeni;)'
·hich is the <·har~wtcristic mark 01 Immelate peripher:il cxclwtlon.
The future conscquen(·cs· of Lhe gratification
of thnt aJ)u<itltc. on the contrary,
arc represented h)·
the tiny, falnl., feeble waves which flow
over from 1mme other brain center, ~xclteU
hmg .tgo. when the 1•011ncctlon or lhl~ 1mrlk11lar cause with lti; natural efTc1:twas flrsl
ex1,cricnced.
In tHl4·h an unequal contest
hctwe~n powerful vibrations st1ot Hwift and
straight along the tlnsllng nen,cs from the
sc>at of nnmcdlatc
J)eripheral commotion.
anJ the rncag<'I', measured now or faded
impressiuns whos•.:.initial velocity and force
was long since s1>ent, what wonder tlrnt the
remote eff'ett scemR dim, vague and unreal.
und that the Immediate grallncatlon
of the
insistent.
clamorous
appetite or 1>assion
wins 1be day!-\Vllliam
OcWtll Hyde, in
the 1"0,·eml.tcr Atlantic.
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the Corm o[ ,;ossi11. is often objec'fonablc. Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
'l'hP.re are timrs, however, when the dlsc·m•slon ot a to1>ic ot general Interest Is
In Which ls Shown the Quallllcatioos
11ro,l11(-tivcor mnd1 good. Mrs. A. O. 1•·rceand Responsibilities of an Elder.
man. o( Morton. Mo .. ::aJ·s: "Tho 11eo1>le
are
tnlldng ahout l)r. P'?l('r·s Blood Vltallzr.r
-ALSOanti mnny nrc now using: It. They know
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
Ill~ 1·ase. how I was antlct~I. how long [
of
Elders
and the Congregation, ond
~um:red. anc~ huw much I s)>c11tfor doctors
Embracing • the Education and Dis•
and medirlno wl' bout a,•all. before I nsel.,.I
rh,, Blood Vlt11ll1.cr. •rtw.y seu mo now, well
cipline of the Membership.
:1,111lilroni;. al1!:011gli rwarly 7-1 Y•rnrs old.'"
l~y JOHN F.. ROWE.
In lhi~ Wll\' 110<.-:llu• inform:101111>-1u-ca1lrcJ!:trdim; tl;c llcallh hrlni;if!S 111·011cr1tc.-s
or
4~ l'l'l~t"I',
10«: rw-r rop;r: 73c J'l('r doi.~u.
a~n(I
Ur. i-'t!ler's UICkH.iVilalizer.
l•'ull informa11tA111p1t, U ruorecun,·t=ulcnt.
A!Jllre.u
tion by a!.ldrps8tnJ,:;' ~r .. P t::tcr 1:·n!1rut.•y,ll:!-
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JOB

Job'• EJ•h&h Sp&ech.

tie yearn•

And I tho • hwnblo I>Cl'S'On he
slmll &we.
30 He shall deliver rvc11 him that
is not innocent:
Yea, be shall bo 'delivered
through the cleanness of
thy hands.

:or, bititr
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M'(!ORl)t.cd

T'tbdli1J11

• 'rebclhouA :

~ro1tning.
3 Oh that I knew whcrn I might
fin<lhim !
That I might come even to his
seat!

4 I would• set my cause in order

Cloth
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the form or .1;ossi1,,Is often objee'Jonable.
'rht>..re are timCfl, hOWC\'Cr. when the disc·u~~ion ot a topk of gcn("~I lntei-esL Is
product iv<' of m1H:h good. hfr8. A. D. Vreeman. o[ .Monon. Mo .. ::ayi-.: "'l'he 1,eople are
talJcing ahout Dr. Pil?tcr·.11mood Vitaliz~r
and many arc now using IL They know
mt r-nsc. how I 'f\M amh.::tt-.1. how long I
$Ufftred. am' Ju,w much I s1>ent for doctors
and mr-cJirino wi•hout avail. before I used
1h,, Blood V!u,117,cr. They sc.e mo now. well
aofl "'' roi1g, :i IL!!ou,;h nearly 74 _..,,..,ars
old."
lH thit:- way fl«>CHtlw l11formatio11 >-11wr;11ln•j!.trdir1J; tho health hrlm;ins 1,ro11crtl.--s or
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CAUSE Or' VICK

Ykf! is <.Jue1·hiefly to inatlentiou;
not
lgnoram:e. but thougbtlessnesti.
··t see the
!Jetter .-.n,1appro\'C.; yet I pursue the worse."
In this c:aS"cknowledge is not absent. but
dcfP.<:tivc-. It Is on the margin instead or
in the focus of consciousness.
tu the language of 11hyslologlcal psychology a present BJ)lletite presents Its clulms on great
hillows or nerve commotion
which come
, o:Jin~ in wltn all the tang and pungency
which is the c-haracteristh: mark 01 Immediate s>erlr,hcral excitation.
The ruture consequen<·es or the gratlflcaUon or that apt>etilc. on the contrary. are re1>resented by
the tiny. faint. feeble waves which flow
over from some other brain center, c:xcited
long ago. when the c:onnection o( this partictiJ:ir c:ause with its natural effect wai; flrttt
expcricnce4.I. In euc:h an unequal contest
between pawer{ol vlbralions ,snot swift ancJ
.straight along the tingling oervm1 rrom the
seat of Jmmcdiate peripheral commotion.
l:t.D\l the meager, measured now or Caded
Impressions whose initial velocity and force
was long since spent, what wonder that the
remot~ eff'ect seemR dim, \'ague and unreal.
und that the immediate gratlHcatlon or the
insistent,
clamorous appelite
or passion
wins lhe day!-Wllllam
DeWitt Hyde, In
the November Atlantic. •

By

u

mous consent, America now~

postJJai<l
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or fi-·tlon nr u( at·tual e~"<perlem·e.aK one
1,JensP.s lo phu.'c it. 'fhe Lidng A&e ComlJ.ilnf. Hoston.
THE

lo Wlekedne11

l

My stroke is• hca,.icr than my

Order

God ladlUerenl

An<l what his Wllll dcsirnlh,
oven Ihat he <locth.
14 For ho performelh !.hat which
is nppointeJ for mo:
And many such t.l1ini:s are
with him.
15 Therefore am I terrified at his
,resence;
W ,en I consider, I am afraid
o( him.
Hi For God hath ma<lomy • heart
faint.
And the Almighty hath terrified n,c·
.
17 1• Because·' I • was not cut off
hcforo the darkncs.~.
Kcithcrdid hccowr •the thick
darkness from my (acc.

_Then Job answered and
22 E,·en
3 s:ud,t-o-~lar
is my 'com1>laint
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grim Congregnllonal Church yesterday on
.. A Portralt,ot Jesus." He s.nld In part:
"If when Jesus was on earth" he had been
·a.s PoPUlar ns be now~ Is, we should hava·
had portraits or him. \Ve- know Lhe features of Caesar. and Cicero, nnd # Socrates
perfectly.
That Is because they were famous . ., DJ.It Jesus was despised und rejected
or men.
'·Notlhng. could more power!ully, arraign
and convict this world ot its Ignorance and
blindness and Us utter and Ignoble stupidUy than the !act that such a mnn as Jesus
eoulrl live Rnd IRhor .'"18h~ did for thirh•three years and yet arouse so Httle intereSt.
that not until many long centuries afterward did this old world woke up to the fact
that It had ,no portrait ol the only i,erfect
man that evcr·llved."
~

I never saw :i painting
or Jesus that I
would give a penny (or. 'l'o rend lhe pen
Jllcture or Jesus, as drawn by those s~lected
by him to hecotno his biographer~, and then
seo th~ pn.lutlng or him, tho produ.ct or
modern nrtlsts, a man Is a poor judge of
human. or divine images that !alls to see
Ute Jack In rcr,rotlncUon.
God n<W<'r intended that we should worship at the slnlno
or a hnmnn plct'.lre, hut gave a 1,crrect pcu
P!cture o! a human character made perfect by the ,uvtne nature.· I have read or
palotiugs o! Jesus selllni;
for fabulous
11rices hecnuse they were clalmctl to be better plc!ures.
I always wondered how tho
,ud_ges knew. The Popp or Rome is back
of a11 t.'hls-plrlurc lmsincss, as he Is behlml
all the modern fad•.
Jn the Lea,ler of Octob(lr 21. J)n~n 9, is an
article by "W,''
hended "8neretl Duty,''
which will hl'ar a secvnd rC'ndlug. I do not
wish to commout ()!\ it. Out slmoly call up
a <1uestlon that I ha\'c studied much. ,Vhy
I;:::ID that R man in poor hc.nllh 1 or with an
afflicted wire. or :my olh"'I' memhcr o[ his
!amlly, will pull away from all hlis kinflrcd
lo tho flesh and all hi!· broU1crB nnd sistcri:;
in the church and r;o out l,plo !:'omc, of lhe
most destitute places in this conntr)''. Nono
but the strong and robust should go to
such fields. Th~y should he :ihle, physl•,;•ally, to make a living in case they failed
in a support.
lt makes Jt hnrd !or tho
. church to toke care o! them, nnd many
times there artso questions In rc!crence to
their n.-nl condlt!on.
lt woutc.l be better !or
Rome strong congrc·gatiop to take Lhem and
move them into their own nclghhorhood
and Lri.ko c.:arc "'' thl'm as the Lord'fi poor.
This srenm to ha\.·e been the way in the
days or the. apostles, aJHl tt was the w11y
when I flr~t became at·c1ualnU.•d wllh the
,:hurch. The first conaregaUon I J)rrochcd
!or had four old widowed sistcn- and some
J1alf dozen orphan cbildnm that they took
care or. who would have lrn<•n In the J)OOrhonse and orphans' home hUfl It. not. been
for thefle hl'ot.hers and sislcrs In Christ. \Vo~
hnd no SC<-r.:it S()(:icty or other sodety to
do this work. The churc:h contributed to
their want.-sas they harl ncecl, and consider~
c.~ it a plcusurn as well as a doty to go 3.nd
1l0 likewise.
Tbe Leader o( St!ltcmhrr 30 i;ecms to 11avc
had about the i·amc ('ffcct on the r('atir.rs
that Dewey's entrance into Mnnlb. Day had.
It was no surprisr, to me, ns I kn~,v wh:tt
{t would be loaded wilh before it c:t.me in
sight. 1 wns often a~ked hy frl~nds or the
paper, ildorc the d<'uth or Hs rounf1er, ""mt
would become ol the Lender when Bro. J.
F. Howe clicd,?·'I said IL would like lo the
credit o( its rounder, an<l he conducted
along the same line it was started on. l
have r.e,·cr yet had reason lo doubt my
•prcdict.lonK. The half wAA not told In that
Issue, for war;t of time and means anti
!-pace. Our riuty now IK, not to stop niid
hoast or past or present re.~ults. but to go
:o work and fu;·nlsb Bro. 'Fred. material
and means cuough this next year, so that
~ In his next. rtport he c&n double this one.

"I can torglve, but I can not forget," ls
f)nly another way of saying, "I will not forgive."
A forgiveness ought to be like a
canceled nolc, torn in two nnd burned up,
so that It never can be shown agaiost the
man. There is an ugly kind or fQrgh•eness
in this world-a ktnd o! hedgehog, shot out
Jiko quills.-Hcnry
yard
Dccch<ir.
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on the Co~,n.1H1,brethren, Stand Ing side by
It seems to me that the public edlftcatlon
~lde iu the conRlct, would encourage each
of the RPoS!o!lc church Is a. Jost arL
I·
cth~r lo deeds of loYc, service and or sac-• hnve never yet seen anything like IL Ono
rirlco (or tho beloved :Master. n.s It. Is writdlffitul:y wduld seem to be a !allure to unten, "l.et us hold tast the pro(csslon of our
<lcrsland It; tho second, th& Jack or surt'aith without wavering (for he Is !alU1Cul _flclcn,t sJl~ritunl Hfo ltf'tbo chu~hes to make
lhat pro1nlscd); and· let us consider one
8u~h n. Aystem o( cdtncaUoo. workable; and,
another to provoke unto love and good • the third, alread)"'reterred to, Is the Jack or
works, not. forsaking the assetnb11ng ot ourscriptural evangelists, whose duty it is to
selves toge'thcr, as the manner or some is."
develor, that spiritual lite In• the mem•
This
pnssngo connects very closely the
bcrs, and put in order the edlft.catlon in tho
slimuluting oC one another to love and good
woruhlp.
works with the a"ssembllng-tne assembling
Sludy cnrctulJy and prayer!u~lly tho 14th
that must not be rorsakcn-tne
n.sscmbllng
chn!')tC't· ot 1 Cor.; tn which Paul, Jo cono! Ute 1$0.lntstor worship, the Wmrul negnection with correcting some mistakes and
lect or whi<:h Is Collowcd with
direct
obutcs, gi\'es some very explicit directions
caJarnltics o! the soul. (See 1 Cor. x. 2l·
ab<>ut tho edification In the worship or the
n.trorded
:.:t.) 'J'ho splendid opportunities
church. We will do well to attend to these
by t.he 1rn1Jllc worship (or exciting
the
lnstn1ctions, !or It we continue to dlarebrethren to Jove and good works should al1,;nrd divine wisdom we must conllnuo to
ways he lm~)roved Uy Lite. mcad!nst nnd
rtnll the frutts or human !olly,
faithful;
lrnt Ule 1>rlvatc opportuullics
!01·
H. H. Hawley.
Madera. Cal .. 1902.
this service of love should never be negWIIISKY A!ID FOSSIIIG,
lected. ln all this the Apostle Pnnl set us
an exam1>le, rOr ho labored pnbllcly ancl
The moat corrupting, the most debauchfrom house to house, but the private worker
lug nncl the most damnable thing In the
finds in U10 close associations of businc.<3S world Is whisky. And the most unwise and
antl In the intimacy or trlendshll) many a
dauge'rous way or selling the brothel Is
golden OllJlOrlunlty to tl'nch, encourage or
through our license saloon system. How
allmonleh a brother that the. elders antl
thfil any man with a grain or Sense or a
ev.\ngellsts llo not readily hnd. How Im1mrtkle or se1t-respect can claim to be a
ChrlsUan, nnd ha,•e a moral nature so de•
portant then to teach in a. practical and
efficient way the whole nrmy or the Lord
prnvcd and a judgment so perverted that
to fight. tho lJ11,ttlcsor the Lord, nnd to be
he could be In favor o! the saloon system
always nhout the Master's lrnslness. Bul
or crltlcls.e a minister or tho gospel for
n pure 11ubllc wons:hip so stimoltttcs private
11rcuchlng against It, 1s a case or such ridicsc-rvlc:o thnt IL Is of the utmost Importance
ulous absurdity that It docs not need colll·
that It should be jealously guarded, aml
mcnt to expose Its talslty.
Yesterday l re1•romo'td to the extent or our power. \Vo
celv<!d a letter from a brother or Johnstown,
Mo., In which he says: "\Ve have a very
learn Lo do hy doiug, nud iC we do t.ho will
of God In. lhc public worsh1P we arc nil
large congregation here, and our prospects
ror 1wos1>crity were very good until about
the more llltcly to do it in nil tho wnys and
31:<
months ago. At that time our minister
,•:all{~ (•f life.
Ir we would. be a church
lul'necl himself loose on n. druggist here.
C't' (lrcachers, as the. .Jerusalem Church was,
who lms been in the habit for years ot sc11•
we must. do as tho Jerusalem Church did,
lug whisky to his patrons. Some of our
as it Is written or them, "They continued
hrelhrcn are offj!ndcd at him for Jumping
steadfastly In the apos1les' doctrine and
UllOtl the whisky business and condetnnlng
!<'llowship, nnd In brcnldng ot bread, and
It in a wholesale manner. The result ot tho
i u prny<'rs. ''
whole business Is that our preacher ls about
Pnilhful evangelists cun do more towards
to lose his job. The wblskyltes tn and out
11romotlng the wc1ra1·0 ot tho churches by
But it. Is not enough that evangelists re•
o! the church arc down on him, and I am
,Icvcloriln>;" a l)llrc and Scriptural worshi(l
fraln from hintlcrlnt: lho true worship or
satisfied he has got to go or apologize.
than in nny other way, I think, for tllis
God; th<'Y should
J)romoto it by every
will llromoto every other manifestation oC What must we do? Wll1 you be. kind
laudlblc means In llicll' power. \Ve arc
Jove am.I loyalty.
AcUvlly
d<:vclo11s t'11011g:h to answer this Lhrol_;lshthe Leader,
now cousitlerinS' especially that parl u( tho
for mnny o( our lJCOJ)le here read that
Mr<mstll, while Idleness dcvclopi; w~akncss.
11111,llcworship thut Pnul says c<llflcs the
1m11cr?''
I( tho New 'l'c,t;ilamc11Lworshil) Is restored,
d111rcll. A pu1·0 won;lli11 al\\'R)'li <,llficf4
Ahoul all the comment ucceSsary on thls
and· is earrlctl on according O.,t;i ll is writthe drnrch: !Jul. ci,;pccially that 1)arl which
c.:ommunlcation is to sny that it the drugten. faith wlll I.le inc1·cased, courage will
Is so g(mcn.1lly a<'t aside when the prcarher
~lst
in question Is )•lolalins: the law and
be tlc.cpened, knowledge wlll he Increased,.~
Is prcsenL
va:11a1Jloas tbc Jivins- stone!i
u.ct11ally selling whisky tor be\'erasc. pur◄·ourai;a will be IIC.\'clor,cd, zeal will be J>roIn thc111sc:vcs may he, they arc far more
JlOSC-S,contrary to the law o( God and good
moLed. whllo Lho peace ann joy and the
valuable when lJullt up-"thcy
huilt Ull
men, .\nd thus engaged In the most damn~:wcct inlh1c111·eof lhe Holy S)lh·lt that fills
a sr,trllual
house, a. holy pricsthoo(!, lo
ublc thlni; that ever cursed lhe human race,
nil !he slrnctuary
will follow the happy
offer Ull r·1)iritual :,;111.:rlflccsacce11tahlc Lo
Lllcn lhc IJrothcr minister did exactly rig-ht,
W01'8hip1>ri:;to their homes, nn1l WIii flll
Cod hy .Jct.us C.:hrisl." ,v1iat nvails the ex•
und
nil good people should uphold him, and
with IO\'C and faithfulness .-111the duties,
('ll~f"
of soru,1 llrnt lhcy would: gain more
all the 11eo11lewho arc not in sympathy
calling8 aml rcsJ)onsibiliLies of life. Then
knowl,..d,-;c hy listening: to a well•studi<'d
with the destruction of the saloon and the
a1ul pleasing discourse. If they do not read~ Zion will Jllll on her beautiful garments.
cnrorccu1cnt or the law :1ga!nst drug stores
t.}I('
Word of G™.I. and woutll 110Lo!Jey it.· and Jcrm::nlcm ho the joy o( the whole
1111lawrully conducted should at once declare
if ihey tlid?
··Knowledge puffs 1111.love
<·arl!J. Ju a thousand way1, nn Interested
themselves in cahoot with hell and the
h11llds 111'1." Love h11llds up charac:cr 1,y d111rch c·an Interest their chl)(lren aud
1iC\ II. and thus let tho world know ·tho
thm5c around them in the religion of Christ.
tlu• ol,t'diN1t.:<i that It promJlts; aml tho
depth'- of depravity to which they have deand Jal;or to !mine<" them Lo turn to Go<l.
drnrch .;row:: strong when the saintw ccllfy
scended. No evil that ever desolated our
'fhen th'} r•onvcrts will be the children of
c.mcanother ia JO\'C. •• If ye love me. ye will
worltl so equals In Its enbrmlty the iniquilhc <'luirch, and will Uc cnrc(I !or hy the
J.cr1> my commandmcnt!i."' said our I.Ard,
tous liquor traffic~ aud this is true whether
family or Gori. and these wlll Jm·c God and
an1I he closfd the great commission with
the liquor ts sold in a. saloon or in an illebis P<'OJllc RH no children
or "revival"
tht:sc remnrl::ahlo words: "Teru.:hing them
gal d1us: store ror he,·ernge purposes. Out.
m('thods can ever do. IL !:Ccrns to me that
to oln~<:rvP.all thlur,:s wlmt~'5ocver I hnvc
on the othe,r hand, i( tho druggist in quesfOmmnncled you; and Jo, I am with you
lhe mosl unfortunate orJllHlll!S In the world
tion is conlluctlng a straightrorwn.rd, honalway. e\·cn unto the end of the world.
arc the count..ed, reported and deserted
est. Christian business, and the lJrother
.r\men." The presence, power and blessing
sp("ils o( a revival campaign.
Dy far the
minister. under talsc representations, has
or our Lorri arc with u~ on the slmJ>lc consrc.1.ter number would seem to ho worSe o(f
been Induced to say harsh things ngalnst
clltlon
thut ohodlcnce to all his will
than U they had not been coumcd and rethe druggist. and things which were untrue
be tnugh~ in l1ls churches.
Obcdlcncc
ported to bWt'II the tame o( u religious ad~
or contrary to the facts in t.,he case, then
strcn~theus the Christian life; obctllcnce
venturer, whom the unthinkllng
multitude
like n Christian he should at once npolocall cvnngcllst.
IC we but do our dnty.
builds Ull Lhe church, and it is obcdlcn 1·c
~lze tor the wrong he has done, and J>Ubthat the Lord would have taught.
They
and true cvn.ngelists do their work as it
Jlcly denounce the liars who furnished him
who do Ute preaching and baptizing are reis written, these things will cease to be.
w!Lh false testimony.
The probability ts
If we would oppose the wrong we must do
quired to teach the converts to obsel':rc'an
that our preacher told the naked truth, and
the c9mmanc!s of ChrlsL
the right. mu1 tr we would rid the 11eopleof
It ls the truth that Is ngltaUog lbe minds
lf we
H this muc.:h-ncglcctcd work o( the evanerror we must gi\'~ t.hern truth.
of lho people. H only the truth has been
gcllst were .faithfully doue . .it. woulll l'ousc; would till-:O from i.hem th~se things which
~11nkrn !rom the 1mlplt, Uten teil the preach•
all the latent encr.;ies or the chur<:h, hrlng
curse them we shoulll give them those
er. whatever is his n~111c,"to lay ou. Mnc•
things that will bless Lhen~-glvc what God
,town the richest IJlcsslngs froi, 1 o.lJove, antl
duff," and hit him a. lick !or me. lt. is high
rC\'<.rlnlioniz.e lh9-" whole Christi au WOl'ld. • has provided; i=~ve_£aithful teaching to the
time that the cfiurch ·or tho living God
The whole rauk' and file o( the great army
convcrtu, systematic c..1.reto the churches,
should completely wash her hands Crom
o! the J..,ord wOutd march In solid. 1,halnnx
a.nd the Gospel of Christ lo all mankind.
thls whole liquor in(an1y. J. ,v. Zachary.

It ls c,•idently right that chicks .• con•
vcrts and churches be wen cared for.
Chicktt need rccdhig, converts need teaching, and· churches need the .. work ot an
cvnngc11st." To bull<l up the Jl!c, growth
and aggressive success or a c·lrnrch, tho
cdlficntlon provided by tho Lord Is o! the
utmost imPortancc, and can not bo dispensed with without Ute moot serious consequences; but. I have be'come fully con•
\ 1 incC<1that
without Ute work or au evangelist, according to the r,rlm1Uvo pnltern,
tbc C'dlflcatlon In the public assembly enn
never be mnlle n. gencrol success. Chicks
may do verf well with soDle nicely contrl vcd substitutes tor the mother hen; but
In rcll,1\l011s work and worship subslltutes
ror God,g arrangements will not work. 'fhe
evangelist must do hts· own work, or It will
go undone. \Ve have in the lite and Jo.hors
of Paul an Inspired example or how all this
work should be done, tor he. speaks of his
''cnrc o( aJI Ute churches"; and Timothy'
was like him In U1ls respccl
·Paul evldcnl1)' taught the brethren to obey Lho Lord
In his presence. nntl ho praises them for
IJclug yet more obedient in his absence;
but modern evangelists, who arc not
wo1·thy to be called evangelists, teach the
brethren lo br disobedient. In their presence
hy setting aside n. J)i\rt or the worsh!i1 to
gain tl 1 ne for the iwrmon.
He had better
tnltc a part or the night for it, a..s Pnul
tlld. He woulcl not build ag3.in the things
he had destroyed, nor llld he destroy Uio
lhings he ha<I bt1llt: hut modern wisdom
tlcspii;eo the \VonJ o! the Lord, and IIShllY
sets aside all that they see flt o( what was
!-ri.t:cn for our gui<lnnco In the worshl1l of
Go,t. This sctllni; aside or a, 11art ot the
wr)rt.hiJ) when a preacher is present Is so
)ll'eVtllcnt, and Is thouglll. to be- so dcslrahle that IL will usually be orlenslvo
to holh prcad1nr nnll memt,crs when It Is
not done, and whlle the JJrcacbcrs show KO
Ht tic n1111rcclatlon or t.he true worship ot
Coll In his asscmlJJc11church, it will scarcely be possible to rroperJy impress the
churches with its Importance.
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Sick Head~cho
Rllious hcndnchc Is the some thlni;.
Most people who nrc+ subjtrl,-"t.o It c.Jo
not11ln,:.: ror It. until It prostrn~r:s tltclll,
Then they o:1ly l.uko n dm-;c or 11lly~lc.:,Jr

nn emetic.
And ~o It comes on ~oon 11::;3111,-ju~I. ~a
80011 ns tbc !!IOm3ch Is !l;;:1ln d1:m:rl.>cd':Jy

the bilious !ml.lit or th(' system.
Mrs. ;\L A. Mc-lJ.:od, Goc.fNl<'h, 01:t..,
Joseph Colr·, HcnQ, Ohio, Gc.-o. W. JJ,,ll,
I.oc:1st V.i!lcr, l'n., aml J. Yan llcc, J•1:n-

ncyvlllc, N. Y., were nll :mhJccl t.o It, :,IHI
J;tt\'C \'olunlarily
lC!sl!llctl, as U1ouw•1cl1.:or
others have done, that they ht1vc b:x:n per•

m:mcnllr curec.lby

Hoad 11s Sarsa.'!laril§a
Fnithfullv

tul,cn

this

great

medicine

corrcclS tb~ billoua hnbit nnd give!:! vigor mid tone to :111the vltnl orsans.

H':! Emre to gc~ Hood's.

DOUBLE1ROUBLE.
Two tearful llltle maids I met
Who looked as llko as pins.

I a.skNi, "\Vhnl Is the- trouble, .dears?"
'fhcw answered, "We arc twins!"

"ll scCms to make you weep,'' said J.
"Why,

YP.S,and you would, too,

It :vou were holh or ua," said they,
"And

both of us were you.

"We nlwnys

have to dress alike,

And on the c,us or street
1

Somo alJly f)erson's sure to say.
•,vhy, you nre twins.
How sweet!'

And n~ to blrth,lnys, we've but one
Tn :\Iadge and Dolly's

two.

,voulll you like that It you were us
And both or us were you?
"Jl'R

vi:.-ry trrlns

when mamma

Can't tell ua two :ipart.
You'd lhlnk by this lime she's have grown
'J'o know u~ bnth by heart!

But l!l our pictures

C'V<'n

we

Aren't sure wblch twin Is who.
Oh, how we wish that you were us
And both of us were you!"
-St. Nicholas.

AUNf BATTIE'S VOCATION.
"Do you like tho new minister, Aunt
Hetty?"
"To be sure I like him. Wdy shouldn't
I? He's one or the Lord's own servants,
an' he's come to feed us with the bread
ot lite.
''His delivery wasn't so fluent. and he
didn't read the Scriptures as impressively
aR our last dear minister did."
• "l want lo know! Wen. now. I didn't
notlc:e that. I was so took up with tbe
words he read, bcln' that was my John's
rav•rltc chapters allcrs till he went up to
the many rnanslens It tells abouL Wby,
I thought It sounded beauU!ul; I did,

'

LE~DaR.

morning, but ln look.Ing over tbe audience
his eyes r~eted on no face whtcb seemed to
bold such a sympatheUc tee.ling and cord.lat
welcome as did the write, wrinkled tace or
old, old lady who sat In the front pew.
Aunt Hetty, dear heart, wlll never know,
Perha,ps, bow much she helped the new
minister that morning, firat by her devout
attention and evident enjoyment of the
entire service, and then by her eager handclasp and cordial greeting and blessing at
the close or it, which made bis heart glow.
She was not able to come to the evenIng service, but several otJu1rs, rememberIng her words, put aside tholr disappointment and critical spirit, and listened
humbly and gratefully to the preacher's
message, nnd gave him a moro cordial welcome among them before they i,arted tor
the night.
Aunt Hetty sometimes says she wonders:
why §be lingers so long on earth when she
Is paSt her userulness. We think It Is because she ls needed to welcome the new
preachers. and to smooth their way, so
ortcn beset with pi!cullar trio.ls, and also
to lJe an example to her fellow churchmembers or humility and faith and loving
klndness.-Bvangellcal
Messenger.
WIT AND WISDOM.
Mr. Wholesale-Your
former employer
tells me you were the quickest bookkeeper
In the r,lncc.

Applirnnt (duhlously)-Hc
does?
Mr. Wliolesale-Yes.
He says you could
chur.k th<! book~ In the safe, lock up, and
get ready to go home In just one minute
and ten seconds.
Mothcr-"llnt,
Jacky, I don't think a
c:lockwork engine w~mld be n good toy for
you to glv<' baby. HA's such n. llltle thing,
he'd only l.trcak It."
Jac:ky-"Oh, but, mother, I"d promise you
l"d never Jet him even touch Jt!"-Punch.
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This is w~at Ayer's Hair Vig9rdoes: Restores colorto
gray hair, makes the hair-.grow,stops falling. "t?-~~:

-t$ •REPUBLISHED➔

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

A book

or 320

paces,

11¼
x 7 ¼ lnchea, nlcel:,

printed and 1ub1tantlally bound.

DEBATE
Price.

pootpaid,

Subscribers (o the LEADER will be given
a special opp,ortunity. We will agree to
• send one copy only to any subscriber of the
No plates have been
LEADERfor only 50c.
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

lt:ir Remember, the socprice ls to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds goild with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
own name a,nd get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new sub~
scriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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"Wltut ts the first thing to do when one
gorH out to learn to Play golt?"
''Get Jlhotogrnphcd In the ac:t or drivjng
or Jluttlng or something.''-Photogra1>hic
'flmcs.

In a rural Justke court In Georgia re1,;imtly an old negro. whose tes:lmony had
h<'Cn QUCfltlontd l)y a lawyer, ~nid In hh:;
own derrnse:

"Jedge, I'm n good man. I been a-llviu'
'roun' hcuh ten ye:ars. J ain't never been
lyuched; en de only hoss I ever stoled
th'owcd me en IJrokc my two Jegs!"
Some on<- asks a contemporary as to the
n:i.me or the nnthor or the old snylng that
"a fishing line is an apparat1111with a worm
ut one end and a fool at the other." The
editor replies that "the saying ls very
oJd anl.l has been attrilmt11d to n long line
or writers." To which some one chic responds that it c:nn be '"more truly said or
this •Jong line· than or the fishing line,
that It had a fool at the first end.''

He-T ncv("r saw anything like thls tide.
H~re I've been pulling steadily Cor ten
'"Did you like his style or reading the
rnlnutes
nud we don't seem to ll:we moved
hymns?''
a root.
"Why, r guess so. They was all on 'em
She tarter a pause)-Oh.
Mr. Stroker,
very upllftln'. 'How Orm a. touD.datlon, ye
I've just thought or somethlng! 'rhe anchor
saints o· the Lord'; nn', 'Rock or ages, • tell overbo;u·d a short time ago, nnd I torclert tor me'; an', 'Jesus, my alJ.' Why,
got to tel1 you. Do you su1>Pose it could
yes, tlie hymns was wonderfully
comhave caught on something?-\Vashington
fortln' .''
Times.
"Did you think be was eloquent
In
prayer, Aunt Hetty?"
Oliver Wcncll'II Holmes wns one day~
"To be sure. Ho took us all right up
seated nenr the refreshment table at uan
to the threne o' grace, with aft our etns
entertainment
nnd observed n little girl
an' sbortcomln's an' troubles an' worries.
Jookln,:; with longing CY<'S nt the good
It's a blessed thing to be prayed tor that
things. I-le said kindly, "Arc you hungry,
little girl?"
away; 'deed 'tis, an' I'm mazin' thankful
..-Yes. sir," was the reply.
!or't."
• "How a~ut the sermon, ·auntie?''
."'rhen why don't you take a sandwich?''
"Befause J haven't any rork."
"Well, I'm a-goln' to try an• ltve
"Fingers were made before forks," said
up to what I can. I rnn short o' my duty
the do(·tor, smllln.r;ly.
all a.long, I know, but I do mean to try
The little girl looked up at him and reto be better."
plteit. to his delight, "Not my fingers.""We thought you"d feel badly. like the
Currcnt Literature.
rest of us, over our minister's going so unexpected!)•; it's such a. pity, and will surely
hurt the church."
CA.TARROCAN IIOT BB CURED
"Ob, no, dearle, It musn't. • Yes, I was
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as U1ey can
sort o' took back when I first knew of It,
not re-ach the sent of the disease. Catarrh
but It 'pears to be the Lord's doin', an' he's
is n blood or constitutional disease, and In
sent another servant o' his to mlnlster ,to
order to cure It you must take internal
us without the break of a single Sunday;
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken tn.
so It's all rlghL We'll have a wonderful
ternally, nnd acts directly on the blood and
year o• blessln' with him. It we take bolt
mucous
surrnccs. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
an' do our part; I make no doubt o' that."
n.quack medicine. It was prescribed by one
. The lltlle group of talkers reached the
of
the
beet
ohysictaus in lhts country tor
end ot the village· street, and turned Into
:rears, nnd Is n regular prescrlJ)tlon. • It is
their respective homes, Aunt Hetty, burcoffiposed of tho best tonics known, comdened with years, to He down In her quiet
bined with tho best blood purifiers, acting
room tor a little rest, and the others to
directly on tho mucous surraccs. The pertalk and think over her words.
fect combination of tho two Ingredients ts
The new pastor had not been at his best
what produces such wonderful results in
that mornJng. He knew that he had not
curing Cat.nrrh. Send tor tootimonials
been "called" by the church. but only
free.
/, •
asked to '"supply" by the Session; that the
F. J. CHENEY, & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
preacher who bad gone was very· ()Opular.
Sold by dni~glstR. price 75c.
Tho church was well filled on· that ftrat
Hairs Family Pills are the best.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7! inches high.
2 PLATES, 6al inches in diameter.

re'ly!"

In full Quadruple-Sliver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue Price,
Leader 'Special Price,

$16.00
$11.50

• Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for $ 7 .00.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis ; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for If new yearly subscribers to the LEADER. This is
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN

LEAD~R.

Endless
A

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Punishment.

·oEBA TE between BENJAA\IN FRANKLIN, Editor o( the Western Reformer, and
ERASAIUS ,'tl.ANFORD,Editor of Western Univcrsalbt.

PROPOSITION

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in. Disobedience
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? .JI, .JI, Jl:.,f.,&~·
_

.

Bound h cloth, 277 paies:

AU!rms; MANFORD
Duiies.
Prk.e to ;1ny Leader subscribtr, 25 cts.
Oood Corumltslon to .Age.. 11.

FRANKLIN

Price, 35 cts.

Or given with a renewal of subs".:.riptionfor JS cts.

Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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CHRISTI_AN

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt

C. Wins, Boonville, ,Mj,

TfiE DRE,t\.Kl''AST ~-ooD FAMl~Y .•
John Spratt will eat no rat,
Nor will he- touch tho lean.
Ho scorns to eat of any meat;

• He lives upon Foodlnc.
Dut Mrs. Spratt will none
l<...oodlne

ot t.hat;

she can not caL

Her spccla.I wish is for a d.J§h~
OC F.xp11rgatrd Wheat.
To William Spratt that rood Is Hat
On whkh his master dotes.
His fnvorltc fM.-d-hts apcclaJ needls Eata· HeaJla Oat.s.
But Sister Lil can'll see how ,vm
Can touch such tasteless food.
As breakfau fnrc It can't compare,
She Rays, with Shrcddcd Wood.
Now, none ot thei..e Leander please;
He tc~tl~ upon Bath Mitts.
\\'Idle Sister Jone Improves her brain
\Vlth Cero-Grapo.(;rlls.
L)'Cnrgus \'Oles for t'""nthcr Oats;
Pr<'gginc ar.1neatsto May:
1'he Junior John sul)HlsLs upon
Uneoda lln,i'l.\ Hay.
CorrPf•IC'd Wheat tor lit.Uc Pete;
l•~lo.kcdPinc for Dol; while "But,,"
The !nfnnt Spratt, h; waxing fat
On Ctlttl..:- Creek Near•Grub.
--Chtcngo Tribune.

-------

DANGI,;H IN POISON IVY.
l11 f:!l)Cald:u; the other dny ot the trill to
lhe Pndtlc coaat made by President .Mcl(lnlcy. n Cal.ieornlan ~,Id that several
memlJ<"rs or the party were made extremely
uncon:fo1·lable at Santa Cruz bceause they
toul'l1cd the ]Y.);son Jvy ou some or the big
trees.
c
"If 01w knows how the Rlrns toxicoden(]run-tlrnt
Is the sclrutific name ror the
l\ly-looks,''
said tho man ot th(' woods,
"he cun avoid it with case. rt is somollmos a low shrub about u. foot high. and
IL Is ohm a graceful vine, with st.out, hairy
2-Stcnu:1.This vine sends 011t horl1.ontal
lmu1ches. The hush and the vine do not
look nllko. but both hRve <"Oarse toothed,
.:,val 1,,Jlnted lmvcs.
These nro alwaye
three lu a grooJl, and at th1R season the
vraut al~o bears fimall greenish white berries."
Polson oak, othcrwJse Rhus radlcans,
anfl J')(.lisonsumach, or Rhus vcnenata, arc
other plaota to be a\'oided by visitors to
tJ1e woods. The surnacl.J has sroups o( four
lca!lets, o,•al pointed In form, arranged on a
tapering stem. Jt differs trom the real
sumach ln so tar that its leaflets incl.inc upward. In the autumn the foliage Is a brllliant ~cf\rl11:t. 'J'be little berries look llko
grayit.h white grapes.
A gOOli antidote for Ivy 11oisoning In Its
tmst st.ages Is a rolullon of ordinary baking sodR. .-\ hottle contaioing a pint of
water and a hea1>ing teaspoonful of baking
~ocJa i.8 carried by many llCrsons who tako
walks iu t.he woods, for while some pwple
mny lrnndle the poison vines without danger. others are poisoned 1Cthe;' pass within twelve feet of them.

WHAT A HORSE WOULD SAY IF HE
COULD SPEAK.
Don't bitch me to an Iron post or railing
wbcn the mercury Js below freezing.
I
need the skin oo my tongue.
Don't leave me bitched ln my stall
at
night with a big cob right where I must
lie down. I am tied and can't select a
ijmooth place.
Don't COO\J)CIme to eat more salt than I
want by mixing it with oats. I know better
tlrn.n any other animal how much I need.
Dou 1 t think because I go free under tho
whip J don't get tired. 'You, tco, would
IDO\'OUJ) it under the whlll,
Don't think because l llltl a horse iron
weeds and brlars won't hurt my hay.
Don't. whip inc when I get frightened
along tho road, or I will expect it next
•time and maybe make trouble.
•
non·t trot me up 11111,
for I haye to carry
you and the buggy and myself, too. 'fry
it you,·ticlr some lime; run u1; with a big
load.
Don't keep rriy stable ,·ery tlnrk, for when
I go out into the light my eyes arc iujured,
especially it snow be on the ground.
Don't•say "whoa·• unless you mean it.
Teach me t.o slOll at tho· word. It ma)'
check 1uc if the lines Ureak, a11dSU.\'C' run•
uing away uud smash-uJ,.
non·t make mo drluk Ice-cold water, no1•
put a trvsty hit in my mouth. \Varm the
bit 1Jy holding it.a half minute asalnst tltc
hotly.
•
Don·~ forget to me my teeth whcn.,tbcy
~,·l jasgctl a111.J
J cau uot chuw my fooJ.
Whcu I get. lca.u it is a l:ii&u wy teetlJ. waut
filiug.
Dou't foro·ot lhc old Book, _!!iaL is a Crfou_d

11

to all the oppressed, that says: "A merclrul man ls mercltul t.o his beast.-Farm
Journal.
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TRI.AX,

FREEJ

IT PAYR TO DJ') KIND.
A Te:mR f~r1n paper says: "Recently a
defryrns:i.n concluded to test the value ot
noise and conf:1alon among his cows. Ho
took I\ hlr<-d man l\nd & dog and tntercd
the cow lot and be~n ro raise a great commotion that scarfld the cows, but none were
bltU>n by Ute ~O!\' or struck with tho sticks
the two men cnrrled. Then tho dog was
turned ont,, th~ sticks laid a way, and the
<·ows milked.
'l'bc r~ult was a. dlettnct
rnllln,: o/f In the quantity or milk: but the
full slgnlflc:nnc:c or the affair was brought
~out by tho Dnbcocl~ test, wb'tch showed a.
fa!Hng off M -1(1 per cent. butt'er riL Tho
tC"St w11.s{lOtlrely saUstactory; there was
no more confualon In that cow lot. with the
owner's sau<·~n."-New
York
\V'eekly

TEE ·co-Ro-NA
MEDIC.ATOR

Cures
Catarrh

,vttncs~.

A Slm1,1e l-tP.mcdy.-A foreign medical
Journal Is authority for the Bt.atomont that
n tnble~poonfnl or glycerine In hot mllk
or <:ream wlll at. once relieve the most violent ntt.ark of coughing. This Is a simple,
easily ohtninP<I nnd harmless remedy. and
It it keeps goot.1 Its promise wlll prove to
he o( great value, Equally simple and
qnlle as ef1'e<:I
fvo ts tho use ot glycerine
spray through nn atomizer.
This ts applied directly to tho Inflamed or irritated
surra(~ca. anti gl,·cs almost Instant relief.
In att8cka of inlluenzn, colda in the bead,
Hore tJiro:1t and like troubles.
glycorlne,
mixed with thl'tn times its bulk ot water,
hoilcd and cooled, Is an Invaluable remedy.
A little prru:tke will enable
patient to
tlll thP. lnngS wllh the spray, and the soothlng and cooling erroct Is remarltnblc. Mixed
wlrh an eqnal nmonnt or acid glycerine it
Is an almost untalllng remedy tor throat
troubles ot all kinds, and being harmless
can be u~cd by all people. It must. however. be freshly mo.de, as it kecJ)B but a
Rhcrt lime arter mixing.

The

uw

North=Western
Limited

StPaul=Minneapolis

Magnificently equipped, clcctric•lighted, fast daily troin to
St. _?aul and Minneapolis, leaves Chicago 6.30 p. m .. via
Chicago & Nor1h-Western Railway.
CompartmentSlccpi•r Cua.
Library aod Buffet Cars,
OpenStaadanl Sleepla1 Cara, Free Recllalac Chair Can,
. Ex«lleot Dloloi•Car Service, StandardDay Coacbes.
Double track, block system, and cucfully maintaln°ed roadway
of heavy steel, insure fast time and punctual service for trains
leaving Chicago 9.00 a. m., 6.30, 8.00 and 10.00 p. m.
for the Twin Cities.
The Chicago & North-Western Is
the Pioneer Line west and northwest of Chicago.

A1>Ple Cm,tard.-TJOII one nnd OllO·IHllf
pound':i or l11m1•f4111~·nr
In uno of wntcr (or
twenty rnirmtci;: th'?n adtl two 1>0unds or
APJ)lc~. par1,,1 nnrl <:orec-1,
with tho Juice .ind
J)et-1or two smnll leinom;. Boil this mlxt\lre slowly uni.II quite stiff, and put. It
"1lo a mold. Whc-n told turn It out, and
11our a thick. cuslnrcl round IL Sponge cako
or 111a.(•c·atonn-;:
mny he 11lac-<-d
In a tasterul
manner MtHHI tho clti.h. nnd It mny be mndo
!ltlll mor~ ornn:nental hy the nddl:fon of a.
lltUe tcd c11rranL Jt!lly pJacP.dat Intervals
on ~he eu.at:in!.
A1,plc <~ing'!r.-'fwo
pounds apples. one•
hnlt ounce <m~cnc<'o( ginger. two pounds
sugRr, one J)lnt ot wnt.er. Pare and cut
the appl+'S (the <4Jkes moat not be very
thin), and throw Into c:old water to pr~6erv~ their colcr. PuL the sugar anti water
Into n preserving kettle, and when It boils
adtt t.he eEWen<·o
or ginger; then drain tho
appJP.sout of the wn.ter and t11row rnto t.ho
ho!linr. syrn11, and OOH until tender and
transr,arf'nt. b11t not broken much.
Pour
Into small jar,1:. ~tc-ot glngn may be used
instead of tho CttSeJJCC.

Freefor FiveNew LOTUS
Subscriptions
....

B1Palcfast or Lunch Dh,h.-One
pound
rnw bt.oefstPak.onf'A1alf pound ham or lean
har:1)11,co•Jkccl '}I' rnw: on(,,
.. C]Uartcr pound
l>rf:;ld crum•u;, two f'{U:~;, 11epp"r nncl salt.
Pa£s ll1e beefijtcak nnd ham through the
-nlrdng
marhlue, then mix Rli well to.
gethn anfl put in bnuered mold. Boll (our
hours and scrro coh.1. This is excellent tor
s.1ndwichcs.

Some~ffees

are Olazed

with a cheap coatinr.
If glazing helps coffee
why aren't the highpriced Mochas and Javu
glazed also?

LionCoffee
is not glazed. It is perfectly pure and has a
delicious flavor.
~~~~qi.

LOTUS LEAVES

Stand~nd

Revolving
Bookcase.
DESVU.1P

...J.~.IO.IS

!

•

Our rf'::tders get the benefit of this bar,
gala as Jong as the books last.

Reading

:l.l ln1•hc1t llll{h,
01111: l'h("l\°CII wilh
0llk IIIAhl 11111ko
U1c \:a"o 1r,x I;';_,; I!! l11che11-1unplu room for nil re.for•

EAVES

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

A fo,,.· l1011rP11 work wlJI
earn tbb:woll•ninden.nd
coo,·enlont.

To \Vash $,toc:kln~s.-All kinds or 2ttock•
lngs rcquil'O cnretul WaJihl□g. No soda
ever should Uo used, and lhe water should
be onl)· mode1-al('Jy warm for both washln.1; anrl rinsing.
After
rinsing, which
11houtd bP. done ltt water containing a few
drops of llonld Rmmonia. dry them quickly out of dOOrH In a good current of air,
anti pre!:s \\-!th a-wa.rm iron when dry. Silk
stoc-kings requir,;, sn.Vcral rlnaing15, and
ntter JH·essing (nut wringing) the warer out
ot them and pulling them tn sha1,c they
i,hould be shakcu out well and roJled in
a cJot~1 lo dry.

L

Is a book or poems by WiJHam W, Long.
There ,1re nlncly-s!x large pages, and the
-hook is lleauUfully printed and delicately
~ound In white cloth, with side title 1n gold
!ear. Size o! book, 8 by 11 Inches, It Is a
gem ot beauty. and will make a most attractl\'e addition to library or table. We
have only a tew. Price, while they last, 40c.
postpaid.
Or gh-en tor one new subscriber to the
Lender.
,Or with a rcncwa: 'Qr 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

e1wc ht>Ok11Jn 1!11lly UM!.

Ult'TIOXAltY

ROl,UKR. HxlR inf'hc-:", i• 11tro111f
~~,,,~~o{JLY,~
,·01ume, and i• AUJUSTAnu::
·1·0
·TRY.

11 lnehu.

BASJY. h• oak. I! inche• hl~h.
l'te,·01,·ue.uilJ.

Senl-b7

nc,ween •hl'!h'CII

E:a:preu"knocked

down," receh·er to pay etuu·gel!I,
A 1.o Kh'f'O with ono year'• ,ub.erlptlon
(renewal or
new 111111111)
to u111Ohrhnlan I.aader tor U,O •. or rre•i lor
t, a·mual 1111l1ACrlp1-ion•
a, tt..60 ea.ch. AddreH
,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini.
Solo And Choru1.

Jesus..
1

-

Solo and Chorus.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo fUld Choru11.
0

l'ubllahod in q·uarto lllze. The three number•
lltUed JOJt"'lhl'.!r. Teo cenl• JM.!rcopy (tho throe
plecea),or 160 per do2en. postpaid.
The 1ale1of tblt masto 111s111,
Wagner and bt1
Japan w-or~eu. .Addre~•

• CHRISTIAN Ll!ADl!R, Cincinnati,
0,

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
'l'hl'.! facts or history tram A.D., 1 to the
clo~e of tho SP.COnd century are most. hap1,IJy gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which gives strength to the "CbrlsUan
ICOJJe." The <line or testimony, which ls
mainly from the opposition, shows the
Christ to be a historic character, thus re~
m•,vins- the most boasted and confidentJyl'ellcd on pro1,s Crom the stronge1Jt arguot infidelity. The arguments in this
111cnt.e
tract, backed, as they are, bY such clenr-cut
and •positive evidence, wm effectually put
to silence those who have any regard tor
honesty, and ha\·o been wont to argue
against Jesus belns a character of history
Cor the first two centuries.
64 Pa&n, 1oc per cop.r • $1.eo pe.r 111n.
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10 all the bppresaed, that says: "A mercl1 man Is mercltul to his beast.-Farm
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IT PAY~ TO Di;; KIND.
A Te-XO..'"i
r11rm paper says: 0 Recently a
talryrn~n concluded to test the value ot

TaE Co-Ro-NA
MEDICAT-oa

1oise,and ..~nf:tsh::m a.mong hts cows. He
ook

a. hfNld man nod 0: dog and entered

lio row lot and b~gRn to raise a great clfmootion that scaroo. the eows, but none were
ltl•n by the dog or struck with tho stkks
ltc two men rarrled. Then the dog was
11rned ouh lhP sUcks laid -away, and the
•"s :n!lko/1. The N6Ult was a distinct
1lllni; olf In the quantity or milk; but the
1111Slgnlffc:nnce bf the &lralr WM brought
11t by the Babcock test, wlilch showed a
1l!in<: olf ot •IQ per cent. bntl'er Cat. Tho
~t was entirely

saUsfaetory:

Cures
Catarrh

Bead-Celds, ....... ud Bo......_. la tile
Bead. Partial Deat'a .... 8oreftro~
II.E4.DA.OJOI,
La Grippe, aad all
Dl•-ort11e&1r-1>:r

tD.halattoa. 'I'be mo■t pe.rae,
appllaaoe ever oll'ered.

there was

o more confusion In that cow lot with the
1n1er's sanrtloo."-Ncw

York

'1tnes.~.

T~

,veek.Jy

A Slm11lc Remody.-A
foreign medical
,urual is authority for the etaten1ent that
tablespoonful or glycerine In bot milk
• <:ream wm at once relieve tho most vtont attack of coughing. This I.a a simple .
.sily obtainPd nnd harmlese remedy, and
It keeps good Ila promise wlll proYO to
, or great value. Equally •lmple and
ilie as en-e-ettvc ls the use ot glycerine
,ray through an atomizer. This Is apled ,llreclly to the Inflamed or Irritated

rra,•es. and gives almost

Instant

reUer.

attacks or in6uenza, colds In the head,
re tJ1roat and like troubles. glycerine,
ixed wilh tb1'1'e Umes its bulk ot water,
!led and cooled, Is an Invaluable remedy.
little pra,-tlce will enable UwpaUent to
I the lungs with the spray, and tho sooth~ and cooling elfeet Is remarkable. Mixed
lh an equal amount of acid glycerine It
an almost untalllng remedy for throat
•ul>Jes or all kinds, and being harmless
" be used by all people. It nrnst. bower, be freshly made, as It kee11a but a
,rt lime after mixing.
\pple Cu•lard.-Ooll

onP. and

The

North ..Western
Limited

StPaul=:Minneapolis
Magnificently equipped, electric-lighted, fast daily train to
St. Paul and Mmneapolis, leaves Chicago 6.30 p. m. via
Chicago & North-Western Railway.
CompartmtatSl••plar Cara. Library andBuilt! Cars,
OpenStaadard Sleeplor Cara, Frte R«llalar Cbllr Cara,
Elccllnt Olalar·Car Service, Standard DayCo<icbu.
Double track, block system, and carefully maintafn~d roadway
of heavy steel, insure fast time and8unetual service rortrains
leaving Chicag_o 9.00 a. m., 6.3 , 8.00 and 10.00 p. m.
for the Twin Cities. The Chicago & North-Western is
tbe Pioneer Line west and northwest of Chicago.

one-halt

und~ of lump i:cui=;atto <me oc water tor
enty miuules; then ndd two poundH or

~•cs. pare•J nnd cored, with the Juice nnd
•I or two small lemons. Boll this mlx·e slowl}~ Ulltil quite stiff, and put It
o a mold. Whm cold turn It out, and
,r a-thi<:k cu1>J'1.ard
round it. S(lOng:ecako
:fla.c-("at-oon-smay he pla<'e<I In a tasteful
.nnrr round the dish. and It may be made

II .more orna;nental by the adcJl:11)nof a
le red currant Jolly plac,d at Intervals
the eustnrd .

AU. TI0l<IT AOCHT1I
KU.

m

TIO{n9

1'Hf:

..i,11le Ging1>.r.-·rwo pounds apples. one-

r ounc:e f'!Ksencf.\or ginger. two J)()Unds

:ar, one pint

of water.

Pare and cut

apph'$ (the qllces must not be very
and thr.tiw Into cold wate.r to prevc their colcr. Put the sugar and water
> a presarvlng kettle, and when It bolls
'.'"the t!Bf!ent·e or ginger: then drain tho
i}f>:s
out oC the water and throw mto th~
liny. syrup, and boll until tender and
ri),

srar€'nt, but not broken much.
Pour
> small Jar><. lwot ginger may be used

:ead o~ t11e ef'Seuee.

Freefor FiveNew LOTUS
Subscriptions
....
~ A

o Wash $tocklni;s.-AII kinds or stock; re<tuire careful washing. No soda

A to-,.• hour,1' work wJJI
earn t.hb.weJl•made and

r should bo used, and Ule water shouia

COD.\'eDJenr.

only mode11tttJy warm for both wash-

i

the }?eefsle-...tkand hnm through

c·ln1{ marhine,

then

rnfx aJ; well

the
to.

<"rand put. ln buttered mold. Boll tour
This is excellent tor

·a 3nd R-Crvecold.

1wicht:s.

with a cheap coatinr.
If glazing helps cofJee
why aren't the highpriced Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

LionCoffee
per•
is not glazed. It is
foctly pure and has a
delicious flavqr.

1!:.~,,=:,_m.

40

Cent,..~

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our readers get tho benefit or this bar•
gain as Jong as the books lasl.

LEAVES

Or given for one new subscriber

Leader.

Dr with a renewa:

DESon1:P':l."'JON:
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1
u:'e
~~,c:r.::,.~·
12~:1:h~;~~~~.,~
~<;.~kro•/·~~I ~~~::
eru-c hookio! in dally u11e.
IHUTJON A HY HOr,UEJt,
J.f s 18 lnrhe11. IA ~trou~
~~V'A
koo
,~g~
,•01111ue,and Ji. ADJ UST AJiLE
TO
THV. .UA8Y. I•

oat. n: lnchH hl,rll.

Jl inche11. 1te,•oh•ea CHil7.

Retween 11heh·e,i

Bene. by E.:c.preH ··Jtnoeked

do;l!,'"_;j~•~':f,::':::

Some Coffees
are Olazed

EAVES
for

Is a book or 1,oems by William W. Lon~
There are ninety-six large pages, and the
hook is beautltully printed and delicately
~ound In while cloth, with side title In gold
lent. Si1.e or book, 8 by 11 inches. It Is a
gem or beauty, ond will make o most attractive addition to library or table. We
have only a few. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.

r preeslng (not wringing) lhe )"ater out
.hem and 1u1lllng them in aha1,e they
1hl be ,shaken out well and rolled tu
ot!l to dry.

r>akfast or Lnuth Ui~h.-One
p011nd
beefst('8.k. onP.:-ha.Jf pc:,uud ham or lean
m. co,,kctl 'lr raw: one-Quarter pound
d crum•>H. two f'[:1;£, 1>epppr and HRlt.

$r.ou•Hook

Reading LOTUS
Standand·
Revolving
Bookcase.

and rinaing.
Arter
rinsing. which
1tld be done In water containing a few
s of Jinnid ammonia, dry them Quickmt or dl')()rs Jn a good current or air.
Ple!:S l\-!th a wa.rm Iron when dry. Silk
kings requlr~ Mveral rinslngs, and

L

;::~=e:Ubeoriplion
(renewal or
new name) c.o1heChrt.U&n
J..e&dertor M.O·.or fr~ for
J. a"lnual eubt(:.riplion ■ a&.fl.60 ea.eh. Addren
,

CHIUSTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only W aitin2'.
SOio nnd Ohora•.

Juua.

Soto 111.nd
Cboru•.

I Will RemembGr Thu.
Bolo and Chorus.
fn quarto Rti.e. The three n11n11.>en
Teo cents pe1· COPY (the throe
p1eeel!), or 76c J>ttrdozen. po1tpa.td.
Put,flshed

ls•ued to,;,.thM.

The ,ale• of tbt1 musJc nnltt

Wagner and hl1

Japan wort.en. Addre1t

• CHRISTIAN Ll!ADl!R, Ci~tl,

to the

25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The facts of history from A.D., 1 to the
cloi:ceof tho SR.C<>nd
ecot.ury are most happily gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which gives strength to the "ChrisUan
llope." 'fhe ~Inc or -testimony, which Is
mainly from tho opposition, shows the
(;hrlst to be a historic character, lhus re.
mQving the most boasted and confidentlyrc,ned on props Crom the strongest argumenU' of infidelity. The arguments In this
tract, backed, as they are, by such clear-<0ut
and POsitlvo e,idencc, will etrectually put
to sllcnce those who have aoy regnrd for
honesty, and ha vn been wont to argue
against Jesus being a character or blslory
!or U10 first two centuries.
64 PqH.
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o all the oppressed, that says: "A mercl1 roan Is mercllul to his be&SL-Fann
our.iiat
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A Sim1,1e Remedy.-A
foreign medical
mrual is authority for the statement that_
tnblespoonfnl or glycerine In hot milk
• <·ream will at once relfeve. lhe most viont atta<'k of coughing. This Is a almple,
1sily obtalnPd and harmlca8 remedy, and
it keeps good Its promise will proYe to
: or great value. Equally simple and
1ite as effective ls the use ot glycerine
1ray through nn ato·mizer. This Js a.pied directly to tho Inflamed or lr,rltated
1rra<:es. and gives almost instant roller.
attacks of i11U11enza,
cold.a In the head,

re 1J1roat and Uke troubles.

T:R:l,AL

FREE!

DJ:KIND.

A Texru, farm paper says: "Recently a
lalr~'I!l'\n concluded to test the value ot
wlse nncl con(1tshm am~ng his cows. He
OQk a hll'<'<I man l\nd a dog and cnte.red
ho cow lot and b~S'\n tO raise a great <il>m•
aolion that scarOOthe cows, but none were
,lttPn by th~ dog or struck with tho sticks
he two men Nlrrled.
Then tho dog was
t1med ont, tbe slicks laid ,away. and the
n~.s milked.
The rooult was a distinct
•lllng o![ in the Quantity or milk; but the
Lill sl~iftcnnto
bf the BJ!alr was brought
nt bi· the Babcock test, wh1ch showed a
,1:10« olf o! 4~ per cent. butt\lr faL Tho
~t w,ts entirely saUsfactory: there was
o more confusion In that cow lot with the
~nu~r·s sanc·tJon."-New
York. \Veekly
fitnes8.

TaE Co-Ro-NA
MEDICATOB.

Cures
Catarrh

•ead-Colde.
Palu aa4 Bouin&' la tile
Bead.Partial
Deana-liloft>Tllnat,
llEADAOIIE,
I.a Grippe, -4
all
D1-oru.ea1r.,.._,,.i,i,

iualatloa.
TJaem.,.tperRe,
appJJaaee ever o4'ereG.

SPECIAL OFFER.

ttii:or • •~o~~~m:, ~-~
ME01r.'nuis, char~
wllh medletcc, for a qulek
homo curo on 8 d11n' lrln.l FIUtR. U ttglvce per•
C<!ctsallsfnctlon, 11cndmo 11,oo_(halt price), If not.
Ulurn It n.t the exprrod lime, which wllJ c09t7ou
oolyScts. poslagc. could any propoalUoa bofalrcir?

1:::~
tfz:~ro~:.4~8.l~:f

8T -..--.

~,.~

E.J, WORST,

.A.GE;NTa

,....,_.,,..,..t.mO.U.1111&

A9BL.UID,
WANTBD,

01110.

..~~&:;':}':!id~lf;;t:t,:;•-c,:~.:.U~f:'4,.J:

glycorlne,

lxed with thr<'C times lta bulk of water,
iled and cooled, Is au invaluable remedy.
little pra.•tlrc will enable UWpatient to
I the lungs with the spray, and the sooth•
~ and cooling ctrcct Is remarkable. Mixed
1h an equal amount of acid glycerine It
nn almost unfnJltng remedy !or throat
>ubles of all kinds, and being harmless
n be u•ed by all people. It must, how•
er, lJ<! freshly made, as It kec1,s but a
!)rt Ume aUe.r mixing.

The

North-Western
Limited

St.Paul=Minneapolis

Magnificently equipped, elec1ric-Jlghted, last daily train to
St. Paul and Minneapolis, leaves Chicago 6.30 p. m .. via
Chicago & North-Western Railway.
Compartmeat Sleeplag Cara,
Library aad Buflel Caro,
()pea Standard Sleopln1 Can, Free Recllnlag Cbalr Cara,
. Excelleat Dlalng•Car S<rvlce, StandardDay Coaches
.

,rrle
Custard.-Doll
one and one-halt
und~ or lnmp f'o~ar in ,me oC water for
enty niluutes: tbl?'n add two pounds of
ntes, par:-('-1}
11nd<;ored, wllh the Jnl<;e nnd
·I or two small lemons. Doll this mix•
•• SIO\\ iy uni.II quite stitr, <lnd PIil It
o n mold. \Vh<".11cold turn It out, and
,r a thh.:k custard round a. Sponge cake
:nac<"3ro<,n~ may he Jtla<"E'd In a tasteful
.nn~r round tho dh;h. and lL may be made
IJ more oroa:-ncntal by the addl:lon or a
le r•d currant Jelly placed at intervals
~e eustarct
~pple fHnger.-Two

DAYS'

Double tra.ck, block system, and ca.refully maintain~d roadway
of heavy steel, insure fast time and8unctua1 service for trains
leaving Chicago 9.00 a. m., 6.3 , 8.00 and 10,00 p. m.
for the Twin Cities. The Chicago & North-Western is
the Pioneer Line west and northwest of Chicago.

pounds apples, one-

r c-um'.e essence of ginger. two p0unds
:ar, one ptnt or water. Pare and cut
apples (the slices must not be very
fl), and tbr.:>w lnlo cold water to prcvc their color. Put the sugar and water
, R preserving kettle, and when It bolls
r I.he c'S!<em·eoc ginger; then drain the
1JfIB out of. the water and throw into the
llnl! syn1p, and boll until tender a11d
sr.arent. but nol broken much.
Pour
• small Jars. !loot ginger may be used
:cad o~ tu~ t.>1U,eucc.
o Wash St('(;klngs.-AII
ii

require

careful

Freefor FiveNew LOTUS
Subscriptions
.... _
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A fa-..·hour~' work "'Ill
earn t.hll,l''ell-madeaud

kinds of stock-

wa11bing. No soda

conveoteot

r should IHl u&cd, and lhe water should
ontr moderntPly warm tor both wa.shanct rinsing.
After
rinsing, which
uld be done ht water containing a rew
~• or linuid ammonia, dry them quick·
mt oC doors In a good current ot air,
pre.~s \\?lb a-warm iron when dry. Silk
·kings re(luJrn MVeraI rioeiogs, and
i- pressing (not wringing) the )'l'ater out
:hem and pullin1; them In sha1,e they
old lie ,ahake11 out well and rolled in
ot!l to dry.
IPakfa~t or Lmu:h Oh,h.-One
J)Ottnc:l
bE:efsteak. onrA1a.Jf pc,uud ham or lean
,n. <--0->kcd'>r raw; one-quarter
1>0t1nd
1d crum•Jf'. two (\(:"t;e. pepprr and salt.
, !lie l)eefsleak nnd Imm through the
ting- maf'htuc, then mix an well toer aod pnt in IJnt.tered mold. Boll tour
""R and scn·e co1d. This is excellent !or

!Wtch,:s.;.

Some Coffees
are Olazed
with a cheap coatinr.
If glazing helps cofJee
why aren't the highpriced Mochas and J;,.vas
glazed also 7

LionOoffae
It
not glazed.
is JM:r•
fcctly pure and has a
delicious flavor.

is

nhlll.__,_,_,...__
• ...w,....._..,.as..

L EAVES

$<.oo,Boolc

for

40

Cent&.
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS,
Our readers get the benefit ot this bar,
gain as long as the books last.

Reading LOTUS LEAVES
Standand
ot
R.evolving
Bookcase.

Ts a book of poems by WIiiiam W. Long.
Thtre are olncty-slx large pages, and the
hook is beautifully printed and delicately
:,Ound in white clolh, with side title In gold
book, 8 by 11 Inches. It la a
lear. Size
gem of beauty, and will make a most attractive addition lo library or table. We
hn,•e only a few. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
Or given for one new subscriber to the
Leader.

Or with a renewa: 'or 25c e:r.lra.

D.£SO.RI.l""1~J:0.N:
:,i lnrhell h1~n. 0Ak ..11e.1,·e• with OAt flllat.i!: m•ke
llie ca"() 1r.x l~x 1: inchc..-amJ>h> room for all rett•r•
eu,·o book• ln d•il)' u&e,
l>IOTJONAHY
Ff.OJ.,lfKlc., 14Jr18 fnrhe111, l!J ~tron~
,·olume, and hi A.OJUSTAJJL)';
T

fN~J~~ooi.;.:

T8 V. BASK I• oak. I! incbu h.lgh. Retwet'ln •heh·r"
11 inche•.
Rtwo1,•e114
eaall7. Sen, l>y Espru1o-knockcd
down:· recflh•cr to pay cbarge11.
Alao JJIW•n with one :rear'• 111ub6Q.riplfon(ren~wal or
new name) to &he Oh.Tia&lan J.eade.r forf-1.0•.or {re,• tor
J, A'lnua.l .uba(:rlptlon ■ a\. fl.60 ea.ch. Addrf':11 ■
•

CHRISTIAN LEADER., Cincinnati, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitin~.
8olo and Choru1.

Juua.

Solo and

Bolo nnd Cboru,i,
Put,fJahod ~n quRrto size. The three number,
1111&ued
t.ogAtht>r. Ten cenui per copy {th1) tbree
pleou).or
t6o _pf.Irdoun. po1L-patd,
Tbe a.alee of t.hla mus.le asal1t..'Wagner aod hl1

• CHRISTIAN

Addreu

Ll!ADl!R,

Cl~ti,

A Bridge

Over the Chasm.
The facts or history Crom A.D., 1 to the
doRe or tho sP.Condcentury are most happily galhered and grouped, Cormlng a bul•
wark which gives strength to tbe "CbrlaUan
Hope." The ➔ Inc or •testimony, which Is
m:.lnly from the opposition, shows the
Christ to be a hlstvrlc character, thus re.
m•wing the most boasted and conJldentJy.

rclled on props trom

Choru■.

I Will Remember Thu.

Japan work.era.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

0,

the

stronge3t argu-

ment.,- or Infidelity.
The argumenta In this
tract, t,acked, as lhey are, by such clear-cut
and Positive evidence, will effectually put
to silence U1ose who have any regard for
honesty, and have been wont to argye
against Jesus being a character of history
Cor the first two centurlca.
64 Paa... IOC P,H cop7: .....
per ....
CHRISTIAN LEADER., Clnelaaau, 01110.

o all the oppressed, that says: "A morelI man Is merciful to his beast.-Farm
unial.
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DAYS'

FREEi

IT PAYS TO Bi} KIND.
A Texn.s fRrm paper says: "RoccnUy a.
alr)'1Mn oonrhtded to test the value ot
olse an<I tonraslon RmQng his coWll. He
>Ok" hlr<>d mRn nnd a dog and entered
,n cow lot and bc1:11nto raise a great clJlnot.ion that scared the rows. but non(' were
tt•n by the dog or struck with the sticks
1e, two men M.rrled.
Then the dog was
irncd out, lb~ sticks laid away, and the
'"" :nllkcd. The NSult was a distinct
lling o/f In the quantity or milk: but tho
II slgnlftcnnce ·orthe a.ll'alr was brought
,t b)' the Babcock test, whlcb showed a
1:1ne:orr o( 4Q per cent. butt'er (at, The
st WAS entirely sallsfactory: there was
1 more confusion ln that cov.; lot with t.b.e
mer·s sanrtlon/'-Ncw
York . "\V'eekty

TaE Co-Ro-NA
MEDICATOE

Cures
Catarrh

Bead
Cold9. Paid
and
Beacl,Partlal
Deara
___Bo-...

,- .._
tbe

IU:.t.DACHE,
I.a Grippe.
Dl-ort11eatr_...,.1>;r

1111

0

SPECIAL OFFER.

iLDeS,.C!.

,pple Cuslard.-Doll

onr. am\

one-hair

ind,;; of lump f41Umr in L'DC ot: water for

·nt1' nliuut.ca; then n.dtl two pouncJa ot
,Jes~part"l uud uored, with tho Julee and
I or two small lemons. Boll this mix' slowly untJI quite stiff, <tnd put It
1 n mold.
'WhMl cold turn it out, and
r a lhh;k custard round it. Sponge cake
m\crn:--oonY: mny he pla<"~ in a tasteful
tncr Ti>nnd Lhc dish. and IL may be made

I more orna:nenlal 1,y the addl:1on of a
e red currant Jtlly placP.d nt intervals
Lhe custard.
ppJe Ginger.-'fwo pounds apples~ one• ount'.e es~encc- or ginger, two PoUn<lES
1r, one pint or wn.tcr. Pare and cut
apph>s (the qJlccs must not be very
), and thr;;,w Into cold water to pre''! tnetr colc.r. Put the sugar and water
ll prCS<)rvlng kettle, and when It bolls
'the e$!<em·eor ginger; then drain the
!P.Sout oi the watei- aml tbrow into the
Inf! F-;yrup, and boll until tender and
Sf•arent, bnl not broken much. Pour
smRH jar~. IWOLgingPr tnay be used
~d

of lll'!

Ck&C'JJee.

thlfor as~or:J~m::

crum•>i;;. l"O

<'l:SE. 1,epl)('r and salt.

tl1e beer.teak nnd ham t11rough the
in,; ma<"hine, then mix al~ well to.
ir
aod put (n buttered mold. Boll four
s ;rnd ~rcn·e cold. 'J'hi.o Is excellent !or
1Vlche.s.

Some Coffees
are Olazed
with a cheap coatinr.
If glazing helps cofiee
why aren't the highpriced Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

LionCoffee
It

is not glazed.
is per·
fcctly pure and has a
delicious flavor.
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The

North ...Western
Limited

St Paul=
Minneapolis

Magnificently equipped, elcctrlc-llghted, fast daily train to
St. Paul and Minneapolis, leaves Chicago 6.30 p. m. via
Chicago & North-Western Railway.
Compartm<t1t
Sleeplor Can,
Library and BuffetCars,
Opea Slaadard Sle,plac Cara, Free Recllal■f Cbllr Can,
_ facclleat Dlalac•Car S<rvlce,

Standard Dey Coac~••·

Double track, block system, and carefully maintained roadway
or heavy steel, insure fast time andgunctual service for trains
leaving Chicago 9.00 a. m., 6.3 , 8.00 and I 0.00 p. m.
for the Twin Cities. The Chicago & North-Western is
the Pioneer Line west and northwest of Chicago.
ALL TDC(T
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YU,

'he
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A row hourN' work v.-1.11
earn thl1.well·madeand

kinds o[ HlOCkrcquiro careful wa.'tblng. No soda
should be used, and lhe water ahoutd
m!y moderat()Jr warm for both washand rinJ:dng. Alter rinsing, which
lid be done in water containing a. few
s or llould ammonia. dry them qulckut or doors In n good current of air.
p1e.--:s\\'!lh a-warm iron when dry. SIik
dngs requlrt., &3VeraJ rlnelnge, and
• pressing (not wringing) the wa.rer out
l1em and pulling them in sha1,e they
Id be •haken out well and rolled In
Jl.!l lo dry.

j

~!!~:~ tr::fu~~:~1£:f

MEotrlfoRs, charftOOwith mcdlcloes ror a q11lck
homo curo on 8 dnr1 1 trl1.l BURK. It It gives perloct &atlstnetlon, scod moit,00. (haU' price), If aot,
ralurn It at the expired time, which "'Ill c01Jt1ou
ooly 3 cts. postage. cou Id aoy proposltioa bofairer?

I Wash Sl!><:klngs.-AII

r-akfw,:t or Lunch Ditth.--Onc Pound
beefsteak. onr,,.haU tx,uud ham or lean
n, <:O-Jkcd'lr raw: one-quarter pound

-•

iRlaalatlon. Tile moet perRel
appllaaco ever Olrered.

A SimJ>le Remedy.-A
forelgii medical
!trnal is nuthol'lty for the statement that

t.nbleapoonfnl of glycerine In hot milk
<:ream wUI at once relieve the most vio1t attack of roughing. This Is a simple,
iilY obtai11P-dnnrl he.rmless remedy, and
it keeps good lie promise will prove to
or great nine.
Equally simple and
lte as etre<•live Is the use ot glycerine
"D.y throngh an atomizer. Thts ts aped dlre<·tlr to the Inflamed or Irritated
·fares, a.nd gives almost lnsta.nt 'relief.
atUlcks or influenza, colds in the head,
·e ll1roat and like troubles, glycorlne,
,ed with three times Its hulk of water,
led and oooled, Is an lnV1lluable remedy.
little pra<'llre will enable UV paUent to
the lungs with the spray, and tho sooth; and cooling elr(l(;l Is remarkable. Mixed
h an equal amount or acid glycerine IL
an almost unfailing remedy for throat
ubles or a'II kinds, and being bnrmlesa
, be use<! by all people. 1t must, bowr, be tresbly made, as It keeps but a
rt Un1e aft.er mixing.

'I'~

conveniont

Reading
Standand·

Revolving
Bookcase.
D.£SCRJ.P'1'J.O.N:
:;..t inrhe•
hll{h. 0111;: i'lll!I\"~ wUh o•k 111lat.t'Im•IU!l
lhe (;•~ Jt,JC ir, a 1%i11cht' .......amplu room tor all r,•fcr•
enta tK>Oktt Jn dally u..e.
IJlC'TJO.NA HY BO:IJIJJCJl., J.I :11,ClnC'he•. _il111trou~
volume, and i• ADJUSTA.HL~
T

fNV1~oJtE~

J ~1n~~e!AJt~~,!1\?e"•\~!l~~~hJ:n~ie;•E::r'::~!1k~ho':_lk.':d
down." receh'er c.opay cbarge1.
Alao giv,.n wi&h one year·• 1ubKrlpdon
(renewal or
freo, for
ne,., name) co Lhe Ohrlatlan l.eader for'4.0•.or
6 a"lnual ,utHc:rJpLion• a\. 11.bOeach. Addre.1
•

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitine-.
SOio and Oboru•.
Solo and Cboru,.
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t~tck

homo cure on S diiys• lrl
IVCIper•
fool sath~Caclfon,acnd mo
(hall prleo), If not.
n111rn It at. the ci:~lred time, Which wllJ C011t7ou
onl78cts.posta.g-o.COuldaDy
propositionbofaircr'l

~
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The

North...Western
Limited

St.Paul=Minneapolis

Magnificently equipped, electric-lighted, fast d•ily train 10
St. Paul and Minneapolis, leaves Chicago 6.30 p. m. via
Chicago & North•Western Railway.
CocnpulmcnlSleeplnr ea.-., Library and BulletCera,
OpenStaadard Slceplar Cars, Free RccflntnrChairC.111,
_ ExcofleatDlalng•CarService, StandardDayCoaches.
Double track, block system, and carefully maintained roadway
of heavy steel, insure fast time 1nd8unctual service fortrains
leaving Chicago 9.00 a. m., 6.3 , 8.00 and I 0.00 p. m.
for the Twin Cities. The Chicago & North-Western is
the Pioneer Line west and northwest of Chicago.

pple Custar<L-Doil one Md On<>-halt
ndi;; of lumr flmmr in «.~neof water tor
nty miuut.cs; OHJn adtl two p,oundti of
lP,s,parr•.1 1md cored. wllh lhe Julee and
I or two small lemons. Doll this mix: slowly until quite stiff; and put It
n mold. \Vhrn ,;old turn it out, and
r a thick custard round iL Sponge cake

1

he pla<·ed ln a lasteful
mer ronod the dlsh. and it may be made
more orna:nental by the addl:Jon of a
e red curru.nt jcHy plac~ at intervals
11ac~N'.)f)D'i may

:he <:ustarc!.

:)pie C:ingP.r.-·rwo t)otmds apples, one•
ounce esf.lencr of ginger, two pounds
r, one pint of water.
Pare and cut
apph"S (lbe 'lliCes must not be very
}, and thr~w Into cold water 10 pre•
c tnetr r.olcr. Put. me su,gar and water
R preserving kettle, and when it bolls
U,e .,.,em·e or ginger; then drain tho
ftff out ct the water and throw into the
n!' SYnlJl, and boll unlll tender and
sr-arrnt, but not broken. much. Pour
small Jar>l. IU'Ot ginger may be used
~d of Jh~ esseoce.

Freefor FiveNew LOTUS
Subscriptions
....
JI. A

\Vm;h Stfl<:kings.-AII kinds or sto<:krcquire f"Areful washing.
No aotla
shoulri b~ ul!Od, and the water should
•nlr moderatt>l>· warm tor both wash•
and rinsing.
After rinaing, which
ld be done lo waler containing a !ew
s or llnuld ammonia. dry them qulckllt or doora in n good current of aJr,
pu~s.s""!th a warm iron when dry. SIik
(ings requlr') seVera.J riosings, a.nd
• pressing (ool wringing) the water out
1eni amt 1n1lling them in sha1,e they
Id be •haken out well and rolled In
►t!l to dry.

A lo.,. 'hou

r,i;' work
will
eorn t.ht1,11•ell•madet1.nd

1

~kfast

or Lunch

Dh,h.-Onc

conventont.

co-,ked '>r raw: one-quart.er pound
I <:.rum•,}..two rl:g:1-:,pcpprr and 8i\1L
1l1e beef~tea'k and hnm through the
in~ marhlne, then mix aJ; well to.
•rand put In b"tt.ered mold. Boll rour
1 ~od s~n·e cold. Thi.~ is excellent for
Nlt.h~s.
1,

with a cheap coatinr.
If glazing helps coff.c.e
why aren't the highpriced Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

LionCoffee
is not. glazed. It is perfcctl y pure and has a
delicious flavor.

~~tr:=.---

EAVES
for

Cents.

40

JI.

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our readers get the benefit ot this bar,
gain as Jong as the books last.

DESCn.J.J.:.,,_J.
:i.1 in<"he.11h1«n.

Oak l'hcJt·e•

lhe cawc H1JC
I~•• It inc.ht•-•m,plu

I• a book or poems by WIiiiam W. Long.
There are nlnety.stx large pages, and the
book Is beautifully printed and dcllealely
:xiund In white cloth. wttb side lltle lo gold
leaf. Size or book. 8 by 11 Inches. It ts a
gem or beauty, and will make a most at•
tracllve addition to library or table. We
have only a rew. ·Price, while they Jast, 40c,
J)OStpaid.
Or given for one new subscriber to the
Leader.
Or wit.h a rcocwa: 'or 25c extra..

.. J O.:."''!t:
with

oale alato1 mal:"

room for an reter•

enre 1,ooloi In flaily uM't.
IJIC.'1'10J1,, A HY R.Of~lJER, H • JR inrh~11, i4 lltroullf
volume, &lld 1• A.DJ UST AJH,.& 1'0

f;'{''!, koo
1'~~

·Tar-: BA8Y. I• oak, lt inche• high.
lletwieen flheh"l'II
II lnchee. ltevolvefl; ea1i1.7. Sen&. 61' ExpreH ··knocked

down."' tecelver to pay charge•.

Al,o "°h"f"n wUh one 7ear'• 1ub.erlpdon
(renewal or
new name) LOI-ho Chrl•\fan
Leador for 4-1.0•• or fr~ for

Some Coffees
are Olazed

$t.oo,Book

Reading LOTUS LEAVES
Standand
R.evolving
Bookcase.

pound

l)l.-efstea.k.one-half p<,uud ham or lean

L

fta'lnuaJ ..ub1Crlp1-ion1a&. fl.&Oeac:h. Addre••

,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, ClnclnnaU, 0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitin&".
Solo and Cboru•.

Juua.

Solo and Cborua.

I Will Remem~r Thu.
Bolo And Cborua.
Publfllhcd fo (lt1t1-rt.o1lz.e. The three number■
1111u.tdtog,.1hcr. Ten eent11 por eopy (the tbrM
pteoe&),or1f10 per dot.en. po1tpatd,
The tale• of t-ht1 muaJc 011lat. \Vaguer and hit
Japan work.en. Addre11

• CHRISTIAN LUPER,

Cl~U.

0,

CHRJSTJAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The facts o! h Istory [rom A.O., l to the
doHe of tho SP.cond cent.ury are most hapi>lly gathered and grouped, forming a. bulwark which gives strength to tho 11ChrlsUan
!lope.'' The ~tne or testlmooy, which Is
mainly from lhe opposition, shows the
(;hrist to be a historic character, thus rem»vlni; the most boasted and confidentlyrelied on props trom lhe strongest argumenu- or Infidelity. Tbe arguments In Ibis
lract. backed, as they are, by such clear-cut
and positive evidence, wlll effectually put
to silence those who have any regard tor
honesty, and havA been wont to argu9
ugnlnst Jesus being a character or history
Cor the first two centuries.
64 Pa1e1, IOC ,-r copy;
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aJ)Oatl~. They know they are presalug an
unscrlplural clu.lm on tho pe<>plo. One ~t
1htlr atlher<:nts said to a brotber 1 •·\Ve a.re
nol dl\'lded aoout things t.hal are In the
scrlpturea, but whnt la not thei-e." ,vhy
do you r.rese your unsrl'lptural thln,;M, then,
retorted the brother. No answer wos mllde.
In thflr attc.mp:. to tlefend their proc.Uce
they n-son. to the ~me tacllcs that secretaries do to dc-fentl their unscrlpluml :ind
nnU.ac1·lplu,11l i,rnc~lc~. The secta nre lo
be pitied (the people), !Jut notu1e vrcach-

ashamed or lhc l..ord and bis way. Let
l\boul U. I was very anxious to know.
The Combination
Oil Cure for Cancer.
your 11,tbt be seen. Remembe.r, Bro. Fonasked the mlsalonarlf:1 about bow n. map
nae the endoraement of the highest medl<'&n be born &new. They sa.ld they did not
<'&J authority In the. world. It would seem
ner and the other noble workera In the
know how. 1 asked my br'other It there la alrange Indeed If peraons allllcued wlt.h canfleld-lhe world. Pay but little attention to
antl tumors, a.tter knowing tho facts,
tlJO fellow who la atwnys c-alllng for "loyaJ
a Ooi.l to save mo trom my alna. He waa cers
would resort to thO dreade<l knife and
ntrald that 1 was In danger ot denying God, burning plaster, which have hfret.otore been
rongr~gn.Uone" tor whom to hold meetings.
The "loyal churches" generally have more
but J mHnt, whlle 1 try lo be saved and do allcoded with such fftlaJ resultll. Tho fact
all I can-wblle I b1vo this evtl con&e.lence that In the tut 11lxyears over one hundred
preaching than le good for them. and the
doctor& have put themselves under th.la
lu mr heart (Heb. x. 22), la t.hert uo way
,vorld not enough gospel preaching. The
mlld treatment abows their confidence in
strengLh and lnftuencc of the cldcr1blp ts
lo eel •~pt ll !
the new-met~od ol treating tb06e hOrrlble
oflen crippled by the "loyal"' preacher who
dl8llaaes. Persons afflicted will do well lo
Thia la lbe greatest lroublo In t,he hearts
comes around, nna finding that Lho·church
ol lho people. Thoy lry lo got rid of It, cend ror free book giving parttcul11rs and
price of 011. Addreas Dr. W. O. Bye,
len'l Ju•l right, or lo nol riding ble hobby,
(Jrs, tor these a.re not to tic pitied tor a
but they hear somo preacher saying that
Drawer UU, Kan.aaa (...'ity,Mo.
moment. They know better. They ho.ve he (the preacher, not t.he hobby) pops bis
they are saved, and they feet euter again,
been ~lught.. beae·. The J)('Ople of t.hc cpura :..od goes lo bucklug and equeallng.
bul lhe trouble ,. lllll lbere. Nolhlog In Bo.mes<eken• Clle.p Excllnloas to !be Wes
ond II the congregation don't neigh Just lO
sect.a hc.ve nut. .. Stond Cast therefore In the
the wnrJd can take that evll conscience
and ffortbwest
suit his squoal, ho goes of! and pub!lshea
liberty wherewith Christ hD.3ma.de us tree,
from tho henrl but lho Power of lbo gospel
vln Chicago & North-Western R'y from
~
"disloyal"'
or
gone
"prog."'
And
them
uml be not entangled ngntn with tho yok(!
ol ChrlBL If lbO world know about ll,
Chicago. November 4, 18, December 2 and
tl1us arc the brethren discouraged.
or bondngo"' (Gal. v. I).
.,.,.
but lbey do not know anything about It. 16. Exceptionally low ratf!s to a lnrge numThompson. Nt!b.
I now ha,·e under m7 eye a charge or
,vhen people come to die they want to be ber ot points In Northern. ,v1acon1ln. Michi"dlslo1·ally" ngalnal lhe Christian Leader.
saved, they want to do something In order
gan. Northwestern Iowa, Western Minn~
sola, Nort.h nod South Dakola, Nebro.ska,
and the charge Is ma'1e on the reuons as
OKLABOllA JOTS,
lo be saved. Ob, tho miserable condition
given: 1st. The Christian Lender publish,
ot the sinners. I want to make the peo- and Wyoming. Detter own 11 fnrm. Start
Tho disap1->0inlm<'nl8of lire are mnny.
now. Send 2-cent etnmp tow. n. Knlskern,
'JS s,,mc thing:e written by "Presbyterians.'·
ple of Ood think about this mailer, that
2t Plrth Avenue, Chicago, for copy ot the
"'The Lord Is my "1cpherd; I shall not
VeL Urn "chnrger" does not try to show
they may hasten to pr~acb tho goapeJ In all
"North-\Vestern
Homeeeeker." Apply to
want.♦'
your nearest ticket ogent for particulars. or
lbe world, then they may see the remedy
tlun tho things wrttte.n by a "Presbyterian"
nddreH N. M. Drecze, 435 Vine Street, Cinand publl;d1ed by the ChrlsUo.n Leader are
and they may be anved.
cinnati, O.
I tolled to meet my nppolntmcnt at Fn.lr•
untrue or contrary to the Bible teaching.
I taught the children thal lhe Holy
valley, O. T.. Two cnu:iics-n crlpJ>led hONW
No; but he does know that the writers ror
~plrll would conio down and so.vo them It D111y and PerS<>aallyCOaduclldFxcurs1oas.
nnd a crlp1>led pl'lcket.
lh~ Christian JJCader, from tho grcateatthey pray to God, :iccordlng to what I bad
to Pac1nc coas1.
Dro. Bell. the chlet editor-even down to
learned from the mtFStonarlea. The boys
"Fn<·t., nnd Flgur"s" speak loud and long.
Chltago &. North-\Vn~rn
Ry., comrort•
"ere praying doy and night. Every morn•
Sec Christian Leader or September 30, 1902. lhe SnlOIICSl wrltc.r-J. C. 01.ov,er-are opnble and convcnlt"?nt means ot travel In
posed to Presl,yterlanlsm, flrat, Jaat. find
!nJ;' I asked them whet.her any ot them
Pullman sleeping can1 with agreeable comI wonder what. the "Sec-ret.nrlcs" will have
got, or received, Lho Holy Spirit. While
nil Lhe time. Tho nexl charge ot disloyally
110.ny,In c-har&~ or t:cperlenr:ed conductors
to sny now about U1e do-nothing "Antis.'
I wns nol sntl.rled myself nboul ll, I tried
Is, lhnt the Christian Leader gl vce report
who acc-ompnny cnch party nll the way to
hord t,, get nll born anew by prayer and
ot "ttcc'esslous trom all the paperK or the
:-:tan F'l'aoci&<:o.Loa Ange.Jes or Portland.
The Leeder p:l\"n no uncertain f'ound;
Choke ot routH. l•'lnest ~enery.
Low
slntlng. One of tl1e boys said he could not
hrolherbooJ," a.nd thus is recognized "the
1ato Uckets ::andonly J.ftf).') for dOublc berth~
)'Cl I know some m<'n who say It ls digrestreat :ipcst.asy•• M a part or the brotherStl aor of the Holy SplrlL I lhoughl after
:ttar:a and to(ormaUon rreo on oppllCAtlon
sive.
hoocl. Jusl hero I wouhl llke to ask the
many years that he was the only one not
lo tlck~t agents or address N. M. Breez.e.
hrolher who makes the charges, to 1>Jcasc dec:elvcd. \Vhlle the \Vord tcll!J us how lo
43G Vino Street, C'lnelnnl\11, 0.
Yee, nnd even thlR ··scribe'' ta accused or
un~wcr.
Sup1ioac
rocol
ve
lhe
Holy
S1>lrll,
many
people
arc
u
mun
to
be
n
"hypocrite,"
l>0lng ~l, "prog," onil yet the nccuacr will
Special Oae·W•J Rates to tbc Southwest.
deluded like I wns. (Acta II. 37, 38.) I waa
y.~t he preaches the gospel In l:1:1 purity,
uot meet me face to tncc.
On the nrst o.nd third Tuesdays In Novery successful there nlao fn labor among
a.nd o tli&bellev(lr hearing, bellevlog, repent•
,•ember ancJ December, 1902. and JonuaJ1',
When a man makes a false st.ntemcnt 1 Ing. and is bapUz.ed. Does said obeying
the people and with lbe puplla.
wonder If he ·doean't know lbat he ls "di·
I Jlvt-d a year with my brother there. a.no ~'ebruary, March nn<I April, 1903, tho Mljlbring the luc.Uvldual Into Christ, or does
FOurl Pac-Ifie ltallwny wm hove on sale
greulnc" from the truth of heaven.
we o.lways had nice llmee. lie told me that,
the hypocl'lay of tho "preacher" keep the
SllC<:lat one~way selllers tkkets to points
ht.•n1·c.i·out o( Christ? Before I 1my more
gcncrutly. the l.trothcrs aoc.l sh1ters wc,>renot
Dru. Collins.., havo you got_nnythlng out
hi Arkansas, 'l'oxrut, Louisiana, SoutJ1west
:11J011l the sccontl charge ot disloyalty
as kind and poJitc as they weM with
Ml88ourl, Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory.
f'f the Mormons
ubout that tlcltale In
OJtaim,t the Christian J~der, I await an
othf'rs. The town wu crowded, and Is the
Write for rates and maps.
fJc.wey Coumy, O. 1'. '! IC not, 1 will gel
answer to the ahove. Should Bro. A. N. D., Ea.mo wny now. only more beau·Hul; but
A. A. Gallaglter. n. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry ..
utter them In a new J>hace.
No. 419 Wnlo11l S:reet. Cincinnati, 0.
thcr; there was not a slngle pbyalcla.n there.
or any one else who bolds tho above
I do not think there are any now. There
t.•h:irg~ aga!ost the Christian Leader. see
L. T. Clipp: sorry J dtcl not ~et your letthis, JE.t us hear from yol_l. Bro. Fred will
Is nice running water on both sides ot tho
ter 1n tln1c lo hn,·n you call this way. I
~Ive you a he::t.rJng, and may be we can
tow.n, between two mountains. The weather
lio whll1 some ono would come this wny
ronvert
him
Cro'll
the
errnr
of
hlti
way,
If
Is
splendid nnd lhc water la bealChy. Bul
'and thl;!Dl~t :he Urotherhood know the rc.:11
la (ltrlng from 111e truth lo this. Come,
IN
there ts much Ignorance In their way ot
needs or this part ot Oklahoma.
Hvlng-they are not so clean. This Is one
b11>thre11,let us reason togt>ther. I am not
r,frolll <'f Uro. Hell or Bro. Rowe; no. nOt or the towns that, In 1895, during lho
Dowe>· County, O. T., has no 1n·cacher ex<>nmus immll na I nm. But I am wllllng to
wholttmJe m3ssaere, the Turka could not
cept. mysetr, and I :tm now in the cornnetct
t·omc before them In the Christion L,cader enter Into ll because there were not. many
gathering corn; tJ1us working, J prench each
VIA THE
nnd
eonstder
e,•ery
charge
or
"dlliloyalty"
Turks among thfm, and those who v--•ero
Lord's day and at nltht, and between times
thul
runy
be
mQdC
against
them
or
the
Inside
protected
themseh'es
nicely.
The
as J CDh,
Chrls•ian Len()cr.
Turks came around the town and encampUndCl' date ot September 29 I have be•
ed, bnl lhcy.dnred nol lo enter Into It.. They
Out here I llm, away over my regular
On Sunday, Oct. 2Gth, lhe Dig Four lraln,
fore me a grand lC"tl('r or cncourns<'m~nt
are V('ry nice 1>C01>lc-hoepltable and very
s~nec. n,·o.Fred, excuse. Goodnight.
leaving Clnclnnnll 12:20 P.M. dnlly, which
Crom Bro. F. P. F'onncr, or O'Neal, Ala. I
rellgloua. They like lo bear lhe Word. In
, Stlneton. O. T .. Oct. 10.
J. C. Glover.
hoa heretorore run on Sundays to tndlnnapc-an but sym1,1lhathize with those who are
my mlJtslonary visit I staid there twenty
0111 and St. Louis, was mai.lo a dally
la\iorlng In dettlt11te places, trying at a
through train to Chicago, arriving al Chi:-- days and baptized St'veri; 11 I had bad more
CYPRUSl'llSSIOff,
cago 8:40 P.M. Corresponding trnln, No. 18,
great. eacrlfice to themecelves to build up the
llml: I would hnve baptized more, but the
NO, vn.
leaving Chicago nt 1:00 P.M., will also leave
waste places. But. 11Jympnthywill neither
government drove me out, and although
on Sundays ne well ns week day&, orrlvlng
.Aft(lr 11enchlng In Mesopotamln At1cccs!lclothe the naked, feed the hungry, nor pay
the l)C<\plebesought me lo go there again,
In Cincinnati nt 9:0ri P.M., connecting with
fully,
l.he
people
there
desired
mo
to
stay
debts. t know this from experience. So,
the Chesapeake & Ohio for Washington,
I could not go any more because of the
longer and t~ach. but I got ,o homesick
Dalllmore and Pblladelphla.
I do hope that If tbcae lines drop under the
persecution. I am very aDJIOus tor treed.om
that I could not 11tay any longer. I Jett
lly this change the popular .. Noon Day"
e-te or one reader of the gram! old Leader
lo go back to those places and preach lhe
train
of the Big Four Is made dally. Sunthat pince and came to my home, Mora.sh light or the gospel, that lbe people may be
who ts not doln: what he can tn the way
days Included, between Clnctnnntl and St.
In
Clllr.Ia,
aud
Rtnyed
wlth
my
rnthor
a
few
ot inlaHlOnwork, thA.1.you wlll slt down now
eavcd from lhelr sins. I am auro that the
Louis and Clnclnnnll and Chicago.
days, und then went to Hagin, the place
The Big Four ls the only Ltnc mnktng
nnd write lo Bro. Fonner and ~end him a
truth IA growing there; afterward we will
where my brother was a pastor. 1 began
Union Depot connections tor Chicago and
c:ootrlbuUon. lt will do you good to know
have abundance ot harvest to reap.
Eastern
and Northern polnts with all Roads
to
teaching
there
to
eighty
puplle.
I
useJ
that. you have aided one noble ttoldler o[
At that time I did nol know how oo docrrom Southern States.
preach to them e,·ery morning, and read
the Croas who is struggling hard to plant
tor them; when In troub)e they called n1e
WARREN J, LYNCH,
M, I!, INaAtµ;,
from the SCiipture:s and call the cblttlren
the great Redeemer's cause fn the sunny
lo help t.hem, bul I did not know how. I
Gen. 1'1111.
& Tli,t., Agt-.
President.
lO recite some ver11e1!rom the Blblt. We
Southland.
Brother, ,-later,. the t.lme now
nm very gJatl that I am etLUdylngnow, and
J. e. 1u:sves.
•
W, P, DEPPE,
nlso
haJ
prayers
nnd
singing.
'fhle
service
is for us to work. 1t Is not the hearer but.
lhnl ll will be a great hel1>lo lhe work. I
O~n. Southern Agt,
A.G.P,&T.Agt.
wa.11my life nt all times In tho achoo) and
lhe doer o! lhe work tbnl Is blessed In bis
bOl)<llhc bret.hreo will ealcb these t.hougbl8.
CucCUOfATI,
01110.
out, e,·erfwhere reading and comtortlng
work. Look around ynu. The calls ns ,hey
The people were under such conditions-no
the people In their troubles. But lbe greal
come to you through the Cbrlstlan Leader
lrcedom, not much light, and no bodily pbyquestion ot salvation was & mystery to me
are worthy. It not, Bro. I<""redwould not
slclan tl.8 you have here. May the love or
all the time. \Vha.t must I do to be raved?
. Jet you see them. Has your name appearOod fill your hearts t.hat you may be wlllI read, prnycd, preached and lrled ~·do
ed In the .. Acknowledgments"
or tbe
tn~ to save those people by your sacrifices.
A n•w tract. of 60 page., In wblcb both ■tde1
good to all. but the question was nlways In
(;brlsUnn Leader, or any other Anti-Society
I know that tho Lord la working In the
ot tbe QUUUODI AN obi)' tllltOUHet.l;
It
I
nm
saved,
my
mind,
"Am
I
w.aved?"
paJ)<!rfor year 1902. It not, why nol? Look
hearu of his people; lbey wlll do what Is
Bclor a Nrl.,. •I corrupo110t.nc. betweea
how?
What
Is
the
proof
of
IL
Am
f
born
nt that hastily compiled list ot donors lo
rlghl.
John Karaglozlan ..
». O. P.R:10.U:ETT.
of Wlt.b .. svllle, O.,
anew? Because It Is written, Exce1>t u. man
Cbrl1Unn l,eader, page 12, September 30; a
be born anew lie can not see the kingdom
grand ,md noble few, who are doing and
J. W". OAL»,V~LL,,
of C.rlo.lb. KT.
tbuo ft;bUog soclolylsm Indeed. Doing t.he or God. I had nol heard of the way of
Prtce. ,c eacb, or •oc per dose a..
u.lvallon. My people were CoogregallonalLord"• wlll In t.he name of lhe Lord; lhe
ONlutrom
lsu. I wa.nled lo know about t.he way of
church Is t.he way, the only way lo kill
CHRI.SnAN LEADlllt, Cincinnati, 0.
aalvaUod, but there were none lo tell me
humantam, lodgla'!l, oocletylam. Be not

IMPORTANT
CHANGE
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"Big Four."

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
ortheSoc1et1es
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I'm Josted!

F. IJUBNHAM.

Could you ttnd 'Dle, please?"

Poor. llttJe frightened baby,
Tbe wind has tossed her golden fleece,
The

stone has
knees;

scratched

her

dimpled

1 atooped and Jltted her up with ease,
And sortly whispered:
.. Maybe."
"'Tell me your name, my Jltlle maid,
I can't find you without It."
0
M:r name Is Shiny-eyes,' ehc .said;
"Yes. but your Jast?" She shook her hend;
"Up to my house 'cy never said .
A single flng about IL.."

"But. dear," I said, "whnt Is your name?"
"Why, didn't you hear me told you?
Dust Shiny-eyes." A bright thought c:amc:
'--Yea, when you're good; but whP.n they
blame
You, little one---is't just the flame
When mnmmn httH to scold you?"'
"My mnmma never scohJH," r-;Jiemoans,
A IILUe blush cr1sulng,
11
'Cept when I'se heen n !rowing ston~i::.
And then she snys," the culprit owns,
"Mchetnhel Sapphira Jones,
Whnt hns you been a-ilolng?"
-Ex.

llATTfE•s
DY lfA.IlY

D!RTHDAY.
l'XIlU IIA.RDINO.

Mallie bad so longed !Or lhc day to
coU1e; yet now thnt It was here sbo had n
sense or disappointment. It was beginning
Just like other days; ~ho bad lo be washed
and dressed, and, worst ot all, have her
hair combed.
Somehow sbo hall thought Lherc wonltl
be no dltmi;reeablc things on this dny. For
1t was her birthday, nod she was six years
n. big girl, big
oJd. She was getting
enough to think why things were plea.•mnt
or unpleasant.
Sbe was going to have n party nnd she

wished It would begin right otr and last nil
dl}Y, but there was no prospect or Uin.t.
Mattie began to be cross and to bother
her
ber
was
and
that

mama; but roamn wna wise and told
Jillie girl that to others her birthday
llke any day and only her own papa
mama would remcmbc:r nod be glo<l
she came to them on that day.
"By being cheerful and helpful to those
about you," said mama, "you JDay mnko
them also !eel glad thnt you arc here.''
While marua was tall<lng papa came

hastily Into tlle room.
"Mr. Jones has just brought me word
that brother Ned bas met with a dangerous nccldent. and we arc wnntcd up tbero
right away.
I'll brJng Uie team to the
door, and wo will leave Mattie at Aunt
Ann's as we go along."

"Out It's my birthday,''

so.Id Mattie, be-

gtonlnl:' to cry. Papa was already out ol'
the house.
"'Hush," said mama, ''he said Uncle Ned
was hurt."
Mattie 10'\'ed her Uncle Ned and her tears
kept on falllng for him. Hor mama hurried away and htnttle was Jett alone to

think_
"No party, no fun; she would have to
atay an day and perba.ps-oh, horrible

thought-all

night with Aunt Ano, who did

not understand children very wcJJ. And
that frosted birU1day cake! nod those six
was too much, and she sobcandles! "-it

hod blttorly.
"I won't ha Ye to stay nll night with Aunt
Anno. v.·m I?" she cried.
"I hope not.'' sald mama.. .
"Oh, what will we do with that lovely
cake! The children wm come, and can't
they come to Aunt Ann's?"
"No, no!" said mama, hastily.
"Now, Mattie, I want to see how patient

my little girl will be to-day, for this can
not be helped and I will make you a party
some other day."·
It wus a very sober little girl who was
left standing at Aunt Ann's door as pnpa
and ma.ma drove away. She watched the
earring• as long as It wru, lo slgbt; then

opened the

door

and

stepped

Into tho

kll<:heo.
...
•'\Vbo ts lt?" some one called.·
"IL Is Matue."
~
#

"Como Jnl.o the bedroom."
Mattie ~•cot Ju and there on the bed wn:i
Annt Ann R.nd the curtain was drnwn.
"Are you nlone?"' she nsketl.
''Yea," said ifa.ttle, "Uncle Nell's got
br()lJ,en and papa and mama have gone and.
Jett me here, aml It's my birthday and the
party <".akowJII spoU""Ob, hueb," moaned Aunt Anne, ..I have
one ot my terrible headaches. You must
go Into the altUng-roolll and keep quiet
until your Uncle R"b comes; he has gone
to the store. Now go, and don't touch
anything but Utose maga1.lnes on the stool.
You mny look at those."
!'ofattic Jen the room on her Up•toes am1
went hack to the kitchen; to herself she
was saying, "l won't stay; I nm going to
Et.hfts: she ought to know about this party
being SIJOlled (UHl th~n WC WIii go nnd tell
Urn other chlhlrrn,.''
She put 111'1'hantl on tile tlOOr•knob. hut
d1d not open the door. Her mother's re•
mark about helping thoso around her
sounded In her ears. She went Into the
ellllng-room and sat down, lhlnklng hard
for n little six years ol<l. Sho nouced
Aunt Ann's monning, and not without
some f£ar3 sho c-rept sottly to tho bedroom
and to tho bed. Aunt Ann bad her eyes
covered wiU-t one hand.
Timic!ly :Mattie put forth hl:lr Jillie hand
and laid it on her aunt's forehead; then
she smoothed back the hair with a. gentle,
sort pressure. Aunt Ann kept quiet and
soon remove1I her hand from her eye'3.
.. Mama says this makes her lie-ad tcel
better," said Mattie.
"Yes;• sa.ld Aunt Ann.
When Mo.tlle's arm hegnn to nche she
took her other hnntl; when tba.t ncheil ~ho
thought aho wo11hl rest, IJut as she took it
away Aunt Ann asked:
"Can't you ruh It a little more; It is do.
Ing so much good?"
Mattie bravc:ly went to work a.gain, and
in 11:lssthan hnlt an hour her aunt actually

loll asleep.

Mattie went back to U,e sit-

ting-room anil Mt down by the window;
she wa~ tired, but when she saw Uncle
Roh coming she forgot that ancl"stole sortly from the house and down the road to
meet him. He got down amt l:Cted her to
a scat. be.side him.
"J saw your ;mp:1. and mama, an<l they
told me ahout It.'' he said, "and you found
Aunt Ann sick and must have been having
n hnrd time-."
But :Mattie forgot a.II her trouble and
s-rew m{'rry h(')J)lng her uncle, nnd when
they w~nt Into the housP Aunt. .i\nn was
nwal.:e.
''Where's lhnt IJlcsscd baby?'' she cried,
when Uncle Hobert appeared: •·will you be•
lieve sl1c rtilJbcd my hrod until I rel! nsleep,
nnd now that tcrrllJle pain iR gon<:! Sha ts
going to make 11coplc gfad that she Is. In
the worlll. Aud now. Robert. c.nn't you do
something for her; IL's her blrtlulay, arid
she had to give up her party?"
UI!c)e Rob laughed. nod whnt do you
think be did for Mnttle? He took his big
carriage antl went ror all tho children and
the party cnke, not forgetting the candles.
Aunt Ann said she was well enough to hu·e
them there. so Mat.tic had her J>arty at
Aunt Ann's artcr all.
She stayed Lherc all night and wasn't a
bit lone..,ornc, aud when her papa and mama
ca.mo after her the next day, ebe confided
to her mnmn that Aunt Anne wnR beginning to Jikc children, a.ad her aunt called
after her as they droyc awny-"Good-bye,
lltt1e Snnshlne!''-PnclOc.

IJONT LOOK AT IT.
once )earned a lesson from n. dOg we
hnd. My father used to put a bit or meat
or biscuit on the floor near the dog,. and
say; "No,'' and the. dog knew ho mUst not
touch it. But he never looked nt tho meat.
He, seemed to reel that it he looked at It
the temptation would be too strong, so he'
alwan looked steadily at my tather ..s race.
A gentleman was dining with us one day,
and be said, "There Is a lesson tor us alt.
Never look at temptation.
Always look
n\vay to the Jraster's face."

LEADER.
Yes. this ls the old v.:ay; do not took at
tempto.Unn. "Avol~ Jt, pass nway." When
lho thn11gJ1tot doing wrong in any .wny
<:OJJl(lfl Into your
heart, bowe,•er a smnll
thing Ith;, you flay bo sure It comes from
Satan; so do not look nt lt, but look up n.t
Jesus nnd ask llim to keep you and make
you more than conqueror over every temptation, through him that loves you.-SeJected.

THE NUT8 CONVERSE.
Said the Shagbark to the Chestnut:
"Is It time to leave the burr?''
"I don't :(now," replled the Chestnut,
"There Is Ha1.elnut-nsk
her.
I don't dare to J'>(IJ) my nose out
'J'lll Jack l'l"ost unlocks the door.
Desl<lcs. J'm in no hnrry
'J'o tn<'rcasc the squirrel'~ etorr..
''A L<:legrnm rrom Peanut Hays
•rtint she Is on 1.he way.
An1I the pccnn nnlH nro rip('uing
In TexnP, so lhey A8)'."
.flu~t ht-re the ll1 I le Ueechnul,
Ju l1b, ..quaint thr<:e-C'.-Orneredlint.,
H<'mnrked, fn tln.v, piping voif·e:
•'J'm glnd to hcnr o( thnt.
"For then my cbnrmlng cousin,
So very"muc-b like ID<',
)tiss Chinqnapln, will come with them,
And l>appy I shall be."
Tho Butttrnut SJ>Okc111>
nn,t said.
"'Twill not.be Jong before
I'll have to move my quarters
To the farmer's garret floor.
"With Hlckorynut nnd \Vnlnut
GOo<lcompa.ny I'll keep,
And d1cn until Thankeglvlng
Together we shall sleep."
Snld the Shagbnrk: "I am tired
Of being cooped up here.
J wnnt to go and se,i the world:
Prny, whnt is tJ1(1rc to four?
"I'll slny up here no Jongerl'Jl Just go bouncing down;

so. good-bye, Sister Chestnut.
Until we meet In town."

-Selected.

WHY JOHN~Y DIDN'T SMOKE.

Wl!I ARE READY
• To sen1'1any rc:vln or tho ChrlsUa.u J..oadcr
n trial lullllO o( Vf'rnn.t 8a.w Palmetto
u~rry Wlu,-.; Ri•nt rn>eand J)repo.td it thoy
ucetl It and write ror IU.
One smrLII dose or this• remnrkable rem~dy, once n ctn)", quJckly and perfectly
c11res indfgc3Uon and,catarrb or the soorunch. cures cqni:i.UpaUon 8('I that In Jess thnn
'l week you ha\•e no mOrc trouble, clears the
!Iver and kidueye of congestion so those
vital orguus IHx'omol:calthy and n.eti\'C.
Vernal :;aw Palrneu.o Herry \Vine takes
all lnllamnmU<m and catarrh
trom tho
bladder nnd nll 1ml11nnd troublo from J>J'OState glnml.
Tbe Genuine Saw Palmetlo Berry ,vtnc
is ma,:J(! only hy lhe Vernal Remedy Co.,
Duff'alo. N. Y.

Reminiscences,
-~____.___....,~·-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero an:, c:ompart1th•cly few mcu lhln~ wh~

aawoela.tion, hRVe boco from ott.rly manhood oo
the very ground where our c;auij() had It.I bofllunlngj whcro lt rcochell t.ho mot1t cu.roful tu:iiJ
pennuucut development., aud from whooce haibocn wltDCM:id II~ mOfft i!LICceeefule1ton1lon,I\Dd
which fli to-day, aod bid, fe.lr to remain, tJ,e
rirou.ghold of tho faith-Kentucky.
There aro 16 chaptere, COTerlnir $be following
subject,:
•

Tb TXWPKBA..NCX Mov&WJUl'T,
AHDEDSON'&
TR.A.NBLATION 1
OUB Caunc11
MUSIC IN EARL'!'
SUNDAY-SCBOOI..8,
81:CULA.B EDUCATION OF Bovs,
SECULAR EDUCATION OF GJBLB,
EDUCATION
OF OBPB'AN GIRLS,
LITB:BALlSM,
DollKSTIO 8LAVJtRY 1
A.BRAK WILLIAMS. EVANGELIST,
DISPUTATIONS,

TlKEII,

TBL&.LS OF YAlTB,
PBEACBltB8 1
Ts& WOB8Dlr.

The book contain/ii 260 pagee.aniJ Li preUtl;y
bound In l!ght blue or1#'hltocloSb,wJt.h 11ll.,er1lde

1tatDp.

The price la 75c.,' poMtpafd; or wo will llhe a

:flk!":
:oaf!..~~: ~ti'.M.
b:!~ :!ii ;if!>;
it, pogtpald, wlth 1ooewal for 25c. lo n.ddltloo to
1t

MU'b8crlptiou. \U'o ti.I\:: trure FOLiwill bo pl&&eed
wlt.h It. AddrcM

,he
BY HRS.

ANNIE

PBE8TON.

·we were walking up and down U1e Ions
platform ot the railway station at New
London one brfg"a1t spring morning, ana
enjoying the fresh breeze that blew Intro~
the sound while we wnfted for the Vermont Central train to tnke us on to tho
northwnrd.
There were other strollers besides ourseh•es, nn<l we particularly noticed n handsome, dainty young athlete tor his scru•
pulous nretness, his quiet demeanor, and
his firm, erect carriage.
Presently he was accosted by a ha.Jr dozen
jolly young teilows, who were surprised
on<I delighted nt meeting him there. They
plled him with ha.sty, cordial. boyish ques~
tlons:
"Where ha.Ye you been?" "What
ha.Ye you been doing?''
"How are you
getting on?"
We dropJ>ed down on a settee near by,
amusl?d at the merry, llvcly chat. Presently some one offered our athlete a cigar.
"Thank you, no,'' he said. "I have given
up smoking."

And then M added, laugh-

Ing a little, and showing a set or \·ery
white teeth: •·The !net Is, when I reached
home there• seemed to be no placo for me
to smoke. and I was under the necessity

or giving up the habit-''
"How was that, John?"
"Well, you see, I was glad enough to get
home again, and after supper I went into
the library and Jay down on the sota In
front or the open Ure, and, lighting a cigar,
prepared tor a smoke. Pretty soon ma came
in. Not my own mother; she died when
I w:1.sn little thing; but lllis one, ever slnco
my father married her, has made a pretty
tllld pleasant home for me. As she walked
along: I heard the sort rustle of her dress,
and then I heard Tlcr snur. sniff', an<l
presenth• she said: 1 1 fancied I smelled
smoke.;· I held up my clgnr, and contessea
I had hccn smokliig a little, off and on,
tor some time.
• ''Oh, ts that so?" she said gently. "\Vell,
Johnny, I don•t know th8.t It is surprising,
but please do not let me see you smoking
on the street or when we are oui any ..
\vhere. I don't think r cou~c!_bear that:
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and
Home
Mission
fields.
The rollowlnar workert arc laboring lo dl1u.m
le.ude8UcceMfullyand lndepeodent.17. The7 have
uo gi1a.rantood 1upport. They trun ID the Lort.1
und rib peopie to bo eulltBlnod.
done, for thelr eupport may be eoot H ro:1owi:
JAPA.N.-WAGNER-FUJ!MORI,
to Oro.um•
FuJ1MOIC1$
Takabagl Kurlmotomura Kato-

'?r:m~•:3

~~,~~cirl~m::-ie~:'1c!1rtll
commeodedby the church at Fourth and

Plum, Dotroll, Allcb.

ISLE OF OYPRUS.-JOHN KARAG!OZIAN,
a natho .Armenian, baptltcd lo Oonetantlouplo, and educated at Le:dneton. He
wnd chof!ou and

eeot upoo hit mllillc.n b1
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Atoka, Ind. Tcr ..
AMERICAN NEGROES.-$,
B, CASSIUS

Tohce, Okla.

NEW IIIEI.ICO.-S.L.
BAB.KKB,Dculal-,N. M.
These brethren aro ena-aged,we bellue, exelu1J!'fcl.1 lo tht11work.
Romlti.to~ rnay be made if moro con,.enl<"nt.,.
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{).den.
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through the Lu. oaw otBceare forwardod the 8nt
nf 0Rr.hmnoc.h follo-wlnQ".
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A treatise designed to assist tho earnes
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Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
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nd 1 said: ·cerLO.inly not, ma. You ean
couldn"t belp laughing. "That's all I can
1epcnd on me.' But I thre.w my cigar in
Ullnk or Just this minute.'' she ssld.
"Wei).'' said the mother, "I'll just keep
he fire. having lost my enJoyment or Jt
mellow, n1though she did not s'cold.lbte pa.per a day or two.''
.;Pr(ltfy ~oon my father cnmc In, o.nd he
That afternoon the rain had cleared
aid, directly:
'Ma. tells mo you have
away, nod Kat.le and her mamma. ae they
earned to smOke, my boy. Well, I BUJ>- sat at tho window, saw Uncle Jack· con:ie to
se 1 ought to be surprised that you didn't
take K:1.tle to drive; and ob, what •a Jolly
n Love lightens
earn sooner, but don't Jet me see you
afternoon they had of It!
labor," the say•
ing runs, and iu a sense it
mokins: arountl the house.' And I satd.
Mont!ny, when Katie came home trom
is true. But even love
Certainly not, sir,' and was glad he bad· school, sbe sold:
"Oh, mamma, I didn't
cannot lighten labor or
ken It so plensantJy.
like Jean at all at first, but she's a lovely
mnk.e {t easy for the wom•
an whQ is in constant sufscat-mate. I'm so glad, aren't you?"
"Before the evening was hair over my
•fering from inffammation,
"Oh!" was nll mamma sn.ld: but some..
ncle Tom, who ls my tatber's partne~ In
beruiug - down pains or
usl.neas, strolled over tor a llttle chat. and "bow tt made Katie think or her Saturday
other wonumly di~ases.
troubles and the paper.
The one thing that can
s he took o..scat and looked me over in a
make work easy for wom.
"I guP.ss Ill tear up the paper now,
ay be bas, as If he were taking an account
en is sound health, and
mnmmn,"
she
pld,
laugblug
rather
shyly.
t stock. mo. so.Id, In her sort voice: 'JohnDr. Pierce's Favorite Pre"And next Ulne," said mo.m.ma, "why not
8
y baa a new accomplishment since ho
~i?fti~h,~
e~~~
lot the troulJles nlono until they are a cer·ent away. Ho has learned to smoke.'
to
sick
women.
It cures
tainty. There are many o[ them· that turn
.. 'Dear me! ls that so?' exclaimed Uncle
womanly diseases which
out very pleasant, •If you only wait to see.
cnu.se wcakncs.., and cu.res
om. 'Well, wby boys will persist In burnthe backache, sidcachc, ncn·ousneM and
By waiting, you sec, you can save tbe
ing up their bard.earnings Is a mystery to
other
ills
which
are the result of womantrouble
ot
crying
and
worrying
at
a11."me; but you won't let me see you smoking
ly di5C&ICS.
~
SunllghL
about the tactory, I hope. I shouldn't enjoy
.. I suffered from fem11.1ewta.krieu (M 6.e
seeing my nephew and bookkeeper
and
;:t~1~1:!·"C:.~~~,J'f_'"<tl~~
t1:~~b/~ ~
THE OLD DOCTOR'S STORY.
physiclaa but be never ,seemed to do me any
prospective partner about tho works with
good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for advice,
"Children, I have a story to tell you," the
ptpe or a cigar lo his mouth.'
whkh l r«Cilfcd, tcllinp: me to take hi&• Favor•
ltc Prescript loo• oad • Golden Medico.I Discov,
old Doctor said to the young people tho
"Uncle Tom Is a great go-to-meeting
cry.• Whca l bad ustd the 1:Dedidnca n month,
my health wu much improved.
lt hu continother evening. "One day-a long, hot day
man. One evening he asked me to go wttll
ued to improve until now I can work 1.t almost
It bad been, too-I met my tather on tho
all k.lrida of hou,ework.
I had tcareely any
him, and as l bad no excuse to otter I went.
appe-titc, but It la A
. H.nve gained
road to town.
There was o. collection, ·and UncJo Tom said
lf:vc:rnl pourid■ in
. Pier«'• mcdidacs have done
well hi:rc.
l
" 'I wish you would take this package to
to me: ·r uaed to use tobacco and beer,
would advise all who Aulri:r
m cl1roaic: dlsea■~ to write Lo Dr. Pieree."
the vlllago tor me, Jim.' be said, hesibut since I loft lt oft I have put what
« Favorite Prescription" makes weak
money I save lo tb4.t way Into tho Lord's
tating.
women strong, sick women well. Acwork, and It gives me more pleasure tban
"Now, I was a boy ot twelve, not fond ot
cept no substilute for tbe wedicine
I ever got from smoke or d.rlnk.'
~•ork, and was Just out ot the bay field,
which works wonders for ,vcak. women.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
" 'I will do that, too, sir.' I said. 'I will
where I bad been at work since dayb'reak.
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
follow so elcellent an ex-ample tor a year,
I wn.a Urcd, dusty and hungry. It was two
to pay c:i:pense o( mailing 011/y. Send
and then It I nm no poorer I wlll keep it
mlles into l.OWD. I wanted to get my sup21 one-cent st.amps for the pnper-covered
up as tong as r live.' So I bcsan saving
per. and to wash and dress for Blogtngbook, or JI &tamps for the cloth-bouml
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pjcrce. Buf.
my dimes. I ho.d to go to cuurcn to put
ecbool. My first Impulse wa.s to refuse,
falo, N. Y.
them in the box, o! courao, and In thnt
1.nd to do 1t harshly, tor I was Texed that
way I became Interested in the religion 1 be should ask alter my long day's work.
. Here ls What You Have Been Looking For I
heard prC'achcd, and concluded t:-,a.t I needIf I did refuse. be would go blmselt. He
New Under the Sun
Somelhing
ed It as much as any one. So, boys, I am
was a gentle, paUent old man. But somo-a Christian and a church member, and 1 tblng stopped me-one ot Cod's good angels,
teel as It I had been getting on quite a litI tblnk.
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
tle."
" 'Ot course, tather, I'll take It.' I said,
"I like your speaking out ana telling us
heartily, giving my scythe to one ol tho
about lt,'' said the jolliest young fellow ot
men.
It ls something you need, because tt covthem all. "It gives me faith to believe
"'Thank you, Jim.' be said. 'I was going
ers the whole 0eld ot usefulness.
that you have got bold or something worth
myself; but somehow I don't teel very
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
having.''
strong to-day.'
tatber and mother and home better-makes
"All aboard !or the North!"
shouted
'"He walked with nie to the road which
ue love all that Is good.
Conductor Doane. And the next minute
turned oil to the town. AB be Jett, be put
2. Poeme tor the Young-To help th•
we were moving rapidly a.way, leaving
bJe hn.nd on my arm, snylng again: 1 Tbank
young, as they move out and nway from
you, my son. You've always been a good
the group still talklng.-Onward.
home. to gl'ow up as good men and women
In tho walks o! Ille.
boy to me, Jim.'
3. The. Temperance Poems-To help tbe
"I hurried into town and back agaJn.
KATIE'S SATURDAY.
young and old to avoid the awful daoser11
"Wh"n I came near the house 1 saw a
that croBB tb~lr dally path.
"Dear me!" sighed Katie, when ::,he sot
crowd or farm bands at the door.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourqe
up thnt Saturday morning.
"One ot them came to me, the tears rottthe railroad mnn along his path of dan&er.
"WhRt cnn be the matter?" said .mamma,
ing down bis race.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This la In·
laughing at the doletul !acc.
deed an Interesting department, finely illus•• ·Your lather: he said, '!oil dead Just as
''Ob, there's thousands and mlllions or
trated-battle
scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.he reached the house. The last words he
things the mntter!" said Kalle crossly. She
and helps the soldier ln l,ts hll.J'd and danspoke were to you:...,.
was a little girl who did not like to be
gerous life.
"I nm an old man now, but l have
6. Q,The Pathetic Side ot Llle-Thess
laughed aL
thanked God over and over again in all the
poerde wlll make you cry and make a better
"Now, Kaut!," said mammn, this time,
man.
years that have passed since that hour that
aerlously, "ns soon as you arc dressed I
7. The Serlo-Comle-1·h•• will malte you
those last words were: 'You've always been
have something I want you to do tor me
laugh and th.row off your care, and crow
a good boy to me.' •·
down ln the library."
happy. Yea. you wUI certain)) laugh!
"Before breaktast?" said Kalle.
8. The Miscellaneous Poeme-Tbesa an
An old Cornish woman. who bad prosinteresting Indeed.
"No, you can have breaktast
first,"
pered from small beginnings, was asked
9. And the Wise, Witty and Funnymaruma answered, laughing again at the
how she got on so well. "Ah! you sec,
Will read here many a lesson to your heart
cloudy llttlo lace.
sir," said she, "most peo1>lc allus thinking
on the wings ot wit and tun.
I{atie was very curious to ki,ow what
of whnt they do want; but I and my oltl
11 The Music-Ten ... w pieces will be
this was, nnd, as perhaps you are, to_o. we
Just tht. thi~'C to use after you are tired
mao we be allus thinking o[ what we can
will skip thn breakfast and go right Into
out
readlog.
do wllbouL"
Price, 60 cents, or given for one new yearthe library.
ly
subscriber
to the Leader; or with a rellamma was sitting at the desk, with a
No. G-02.-ACROSTIC.
newal tor 25 cent& ad.UUonat. Address
piece of paper and a pencil in tront o! her.
(An American story writer.)
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
"Now, Kalle.'' she said, taking her little
I. Tl,e stalt ot ure.
Cincinnati, 0.
daughter on her lap, "I waot you to write
2. A £,Tent clty,9! Italy.
3. A very Important part or Europe.
down o. few or those things. that ..rouble
4. A city In which Paul preached.
yf)u. One thousand will do!''
5. IRtands nf:ar Scotland.
"Oh, mamma, you're laughing at me
BY CLARK BRADEN.
G. :\fountains. In Europe.
now,'' .said Katie; ''but..I_ can think o[ at
7. A river in the United States.
1
8. A companion ot Paul.
BY WHAT NAMES
i le~•~e~n :~!~,~
"put down
9. An empr'?ss ot the French.
Should Followers of Chri!t and Conirre·
ten." So Kall~ wrote:
irations
of Followers of Chri!t
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
'']. It's gone and rained, Bowe cart go
/
BE CALLED?
GillNo.
out to play.
A B E L
tG pac:ti■, • a ctii. pe~11t1mh1;
3.5 ~~- per
''2. Minnie ls going away, so I'll have
B O L 0
doz.en, poAtpn.ld,
to sit V.:ab tbat horrid little Jean Bascom
E L 0/N
Ord°er from
L O !-1E
on Monday.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
"3.-Publisher&,
No. 602.-Rev. xxll/ 3, "And there shall
CINCINNATI, O.
Here I{a\!e bit her p~cll, and then
be no more curse."
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Palalla1 Ladies' Cc-ache., Pullm.an Drawtns-noom

Bleeperil, Ob11tn-at.lori-Parlor-DtnlnrOar•.

0
0 0
P~~~~l:ic:
.. ::i~~!~!
e~e~i-"./:::a::
a-:dJ:1~:;,•~,,~
out change.
Yor rl\teti, ilme ta.blH, etc.,

addree ■

0. P. McCA~TV.
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CHEAP
One - Way

Colonist
And

Round
Home

Trip

Seekers'

Rates

To J\lany Points In
Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Territory, Kanijfif!, l\tlsaouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, South
Dakota, Oklahoma., North Dakota, Texas,
\Vyomlng, and other States.
On

S:.1(' Flr!<t nnd

Third

Tuesday

or

month to n11d lnelmJlug April, 1003.

eacb

VIA

Big·
Four
Route

3

Trains a Day
Gateways
Via

ST. LOUIS,CHICAGO
or PEORIA.
All \111<'.'I from Southern States mn.kc conn~t 1011 wllh the "lllg I<"onr"in Clnclnna.Ulu the
~.':~on Or1,or, nvoldlng nny lnCOD\·enlent trnns,

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
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A NEW TRACT

;!~~
i::~t:~;

0
11
~tc~. ~afi!l~~cig;!:u°~nf:
rn!:~~ l~~~l't~~r~ft~l~!,~
l<'our Route-," or nddreH the undersigned.
•
WAR:R:BN J. LYNCH,
W, P, DBPPB,

Gent.P,i,111.&Tkt-.Agt..

A.G.P.&T.

Alt,

J, 8. REEVES, Goo'l Southern Agent.,
0,

CINOINS'ATJ,

BAPTISM
for the

REMISSION

SINS.

OF

Uy DR, E, W. IIER.NOON.
ll ls

PtmrQ~TTJ0:-1'

1.,(.1,U~nl "/lir

:

A

J)n'IOII

be
in

,ni,,t

1111•,·,--mi•.don of .tfru"

Ol"llitr (") -rcceir~ Chrf.,fiuu

bt1pli&m,

A nont. p:imJ)hlct.ol 48 pngcs.
Pt·lt•o 1ed11c1'<IIOCiCl ◄,i 60.:!t!:I. per dozen.
CflRi.ST!AN LEADER, C!ndnoatf,

O,

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our Distinctive Peculiarities." by Dr. J.
C. HolJoway .....................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Prot. F. A. Wagnt!r ..............................
10 cents
"Catechism for Seventh-dayltes." By Clark .
Brndcn. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
"Tho Lord's Day." By B. A. How•
ard ..............................
1,.0cents
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
,va.lton ..........................
10 cents
"The Gospel in Type and Antltype.''
By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas:• By John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
"Church Government.''
By John F. Rowe
..................................
10 cents
"Stories of Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner.
2.10pages ........................
15 cents
Any ·ot the above to the value of $1.00
sen½ postpaid, !or 50c. Smaller qunntttles
at same rate-just
one.,halt. regular price.
Send stamps if more convenient.

~H~ISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0.
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Cn1st terminus or the Chinese Fla.stern
Ral1wny nnd its <:onnru::Uons, tho Cent!"al
Mnn<'hurla nnd the Orcat Siberian Rall~
The President's .. ThnnksgiviRg procp:1mawo_v. Dnlny Is one o[ the tlncRt dce1>-wntcr
Uon was Issued Inst Warlncsday, n11J)Olnti11g harbors or tho Pactoc.
November 27 us u tiny ot national th:rnksgtvlng.
'Ihc Presh'lent has ~stctl
the beads or
departmcnta to furnish shorter rcvorts for
hi Russia tho Minister o! tho Interior hns
Congress. The de&lro or every official is
prepared a plan tor bringing the entire
to magnify his omcc and mnko elabor'iltc remunicipal admln..lstrnUon under the conports which nobody has time to read. The
trol of the general government.
next step Js contempt for the people who
A government report
Mr. Chamberlnln, British Sccrct.a1·y tor ore not sf)cciallsts.
the Colonies, le going to South Arrlco. to should he of some value, nn(1 men of suffldent nblllty could say nil thnt needs to
study conditions on tho spot and consult
with leading rcJ)rc.scntatlvcs or all 1,nrtlcs.
bo said in n traction or tho space usually
used.

or France* to eJosc the Darilimelles to nil •
but Russln1! ships, but. tt Is not connrmed.

GENERAL NEWS.

e.omo SQ entirely British that he now ad\:Ocates n European

federation

to

c.:ombat

American commcrclnl supremacy.
The Danish Lnndsthlng hns rejected the
BC'<:ondreading of the bill providing for the
rnUflcatlon or the treaty for the cession
or thl' Danish West Indies lo the Unltc<l
States. The vote stood 32 to 32, a Uc.
Andrew C:trncg~--;;-;-ecent
SPCC<'hheld
thnt only a narrow nnd ignorant J)rcjudicc
kc-J>tthe Americans and Brltons apart, nnd
,,hied that H he could <lo nnythlni; to J)rOmotc a bP.tlcr feeling nnd a closer rolutlon
hf'twecn tne two nations, he wouhl not ha\'c
lived in vain.
Jn Glasgow a conslflerable body or voters
nrc ad\•OCating the American 1>lan or a SJ)C•
cini· strect~sscssmcnt
against the prOJ)Crty
b('ncfltec.l. This plan is unknown In England, where nll expenses for street <IIHI
other lmprovcme11ts :,re f)rovidcd for hy
general taxaUon.
\Vu Ting Fang, who has been Chinese
Minister to \Voshtngton, bas been nJ>l>Olnted commissioner of the board ror negotiating treaties with foreign nalions. 'fhc n1ltor the United
1>0lntment ls untortunnte
States. since ,vu Is likely to mnl<c nll the
trouhlc he can over tile restriction oC Chinrsc lmmlgmtion.

Soon after the -;;;,mhling
ot Pnrllnmcnt
th<'l education bill w!L"i brought before the
House, antl Is now being debated lino l>y
tine n.nd wonl by word. Its introiluction was
Jlrohably the ,;rcntcet hhuulcr o[ the Conpower,
1,crvntlvcs sln<'C they came into
Bince f"or the first time lt Juts united the
Liberals or ull shades or Ollinlon.
John D. Rocketcllcr has gl\'cn $!;00,000 to
the Teachers' College or Columt,ia Uni\'crslty o! New York City. Tlle girt Is conditl~ned on the paym<'nt of the debts nnd the
rnlslng or $250,000 from other sources. 'J'he
Tr.nchers' College or Columbia Unl\'C!rslty
and the School or Education of the U1liVt"rslty ot Chlcngo nrc the two leading ln!3tltutlons of the kind In the United Stntcs.

Owins; to the Insufficiency or Americ::m
vessels In the PhilipJ)lncs to carry Creigl:t
bC'twcen the Islands, the Prcslclcnt will permit forc>h;n vessels to engage In th~ co.3;(.
wh;p I ra,lc. A number or JJr!Ush, Ge,.mnn,
.J:qKrnese nnll Chinese vc-sscla will r:t on<:c
tnlrn aclv:rntuge of the J)crmlssion, and
frci~ht rntrK will be reduced by competi1inn. A r:1llway Is to he built. In the island
of i\tinlln11ao. from Illgan to Lake r.a.nao.
lli;.;::111iK- nn the bay o[ U10 Rnme name.
whif'l1 ,•111!~
1l<'f'II into the northern 11:1rtor
the i!-1land. n.ncl i~ a convenient port for
r:01111n1.1nkaUon
with Manlla.
1..alcc Lanao
Jj(,~ ]f':;$. limn t.wl"nty mHCH bacl, from Lhe
i·onst. but e.'-:t<'11els
southward, nearly cutdug the islan,l in two. llencc the short
railro:1d wlll open up a considerable country in the- lnlC"riOr.
In '"i"'\' or the fact that H11S!-la ha..q been
st:nrl!ng- nnnrmed war~hl11s through tbo
Dadanl'lles with the, pcr111lsston of Turkey,
the ::unhassa<lors at ConstanUnople are considcrin~ the: necessity of a revision of the
0-Jrlln Lrc,tty.
ArmarnC'nt tor unarmed
shi!'S h! easily kept in !-.tatlons on the
Blad.: Sea, nnd the purJ)OSCor the Berlin
ll'euly Is defeated.
rt ls reported from
Paris tiint nor;ctiatlons nre In progress between Hussia nnd T11rkc,y. with the con~ent

It Is now hellc\·ed that an entire hrlgalle
of nrttlsh troops must be sent to Somnlllnnd to cope with the "Mad Mu11ah." 'fhe
latter Is said to have dP\'eloped his present
stre:ngth through tho organization
of his
nrmy by nn Au~trlnn, anu the smuggling
in of arms trom tht» United States wrnJ)J•Cd
In tott'on, a.s cotton goods.
~
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Eunice Hodi&tli or New Ee.11,1nttton
V1'led CfU!ld, of Bczema.
cured by Si
1'11rljiero>1d >:rceblor H'ud.
Mr•.Ja

kprankle.or

•rrndo,·1ty,

Pa., cured

1
"i:t:i~~•.
'L.~~~tm~~e,~.:1tt~:~~:~ W~~~~,r~~~:·
write~: " Your Blood Purrnor hu done me good.•'
1

Ordorit filled

by

R. HENRY
Agents do well selllnr

SINGER.
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TIIOMAS
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!

P.,nem,,,Pa.

my Medic.Inc:,.
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Roll.

BELLS
Magnetic
MAGNETIC
MINERAL
CO.
Mineral.
sie,,1 Alluy l..'hun:h 11.ndSchool J.S,•lt& .-ir8en4
tor
Cal&Jucuc. '1'1111
C. S. DKLL
(;n .. "'''•t111ro.O.

A full $1.00package, as
a Tl{IAL, sent postpaid
for only 25 cents.
Address
1514Walker Street,

Des

M0Jn11:s,

i

Cards

and Leaves

The Little Ones,
The Young Evo.ngellat,
Our Young Folks,
Chrlstle.n Bible Lesson Lee.ves.
..
Bible Lesson Picture (;ards,

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

/
1
-

•••••

Fly•PopplewellDebate.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Campbel~RlceDebate....................
1.15

/

1

Iowa.

Renewal Offers.

4.

I

WEEKLIES
Papers,

H,. .....

18 llm■.o.

4

that the President intends to recommend n permanent tariff
commis~lon In his forthcoming message to
Congress. The plan proposes that the commission shall consist or experts, and shall
confine Its recommendations of chnnscs to
the fewest possible schedules. Its rci,orl
will be placed In the hands of the Ways and
Menns Commlltee, nnd, so rar as approved,
will tio embodied In a bill, The country
wlll be assured thnt tariff changes wlll IJe
made only lo the specified schedules, nnd
all uncertainly of the future will thus beconfined to these few classe.s or nrtlcles.

Beginner's
Quarterly,
Primary
Qullt'terly,
Youth's Quarterly,
Schole.r's Quarterly,
Bible Student,
Blble Lesson Picture

J4

ana

or

lilomnch 'l'roul)fc!. Tbero are m1111yother&-cured,
i:tro1111:nud well or I~h•er, 8l<>mach, Head and
Ne,yo TroubJ..es by Singer's Blooa, t'urtner-~Jt

Oospcl in ~hart and Sermon •.• , ....•.....
2.00
Prtest and Nun .........................
2.50
3.25.
Falber Chlnlqu)'1 Book .........•.••..•..
Commentary ort Minor Eplsflu ............
t.(5
Reformatory Mo\•emeats••.•••••••••••.•.
2,2S
Thornton ...... ~ .... • .. •... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Remlnlaceoces.; ..................
t.75
2.15
Smlfb"s Bible Dl<tlooary .................
Letter, lo Jews and Oeotlles .............
2.00
1.15
Sketch" by the Wayside.................
lllumloated Bible, Sf)'lc II ................
3.ts
ll!amloafed Blbk, Style ll.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
t>nd:~tT,.ct,.ment .............
, ......
J.i'S
Pocket Bible Olctlouary.... , ............
-1.15
Jacbon'a Topic Concordance
........••....
1.80
Zacbary-Smlth Debale............•.......
1.60
1.65
Eadl.. s Punlsbmeot..... ... : .... ........
Makers of Che:American Repqbllc ..........
2.6S
Famous Womoa of the Old Testament..•... - 2 .6S
Fu10as Womenof th• New Tcstamcal ..•.• 2.6S
Mother, Home and Heaven,cloth ... , • . . . • . . 3,60
5,25
Mother, Homeand Heaven,morocco•.•.....

QUAR TERLIE.S
The
The
The
The
The
The

ra-

O8.klU0llt..; IM'lllC Lytle. of Kil tanning;

Bloiraphy of Jobo F. Ro,.e.... . . . . . . . . . . . I.ts
lfolmao Bou,ieols Bible.................
$3.00
Bagsler Loog PrimerBible. ...... .-. . . . . . . . 3. 00

by W. W. DOWLING

Our Serles of Sunday-School
Helps Consists
of the Following
Graded ..... .

It Is understood

The Russian •Government Is contemplntlng the abandonment of Port Arthur ns nn
arsenal and tile establishment of n now
stronghold at Port Dalny. Pore Arthur wns
acquired by Russian In 1898 on a lease of.
twenty-five years from China; and convert~
ed into a flrst-cJass naval arsenal as a base
for Russia's Pa.cute fleeL The place bas
been described as the strongest and most
fltrategic In the Far EML
The· new Rusetnn sea.port of Dalny ts on the Gu1t of
It ls U1e Pacific
Pe Chi Lt, In Manchuria.

Gornrnor TaCt has replied lo the questions [rom the State Department concernIng tl1e letter or n New England school
tearher in the PhiliJ)p!ncs, to the el'fcct that
. ho iB having a hard time. Governor 1'nrt
says that something like the missionary
8flirit is needed to te:.\'ch successrully In the
Phllip1>ines; that sornc 1,osltlous arc more
l!cslral.lle than others; but it ts necessary
to s~nd teachers to the new country as fast
3li It ls opcnell up. He says that there are
un,loubtcdly many hardships, especially at
first. and that no one with authority
has
ewer represented ttchool teaching In the
£lhlll11pi11cs ns an easy life.
The tenc:.hcrs
have Jost to some extent In the fall ln the
value or silver, which Is the currency of
tho country: but nil government enwloyecs,
lnclucllng the members or the Commission,
have mc-L the same loss. He adds that <'Ondltions will c•onti1111:\lly tend to improve.
Uy .Jnnunry I thero will he fift<"en lightdraft steamers rm· government scnlco betw<:r.n the Islands, nnd the work or the civil
t•n1uml!S!-!ary will then he much morn cfllCif:nt. The t<'lnchl!rs have tho prl,•llcge or
1rnrr·h3sln_gat the milllary corumiss:,ry su111H1r.:~rol' their owu us<', when goods c-an
lw furnished them; but until these ijtc:uncrs arr finished military su1>plies c:in uot
alwnyfl be pro\"lllcd at distant points.
He
might have added that the 11ay or teachers
In tho Phil\11pines ls considerably larger
1han most o[ the teachers wo1rtd ha.ve re~
cclvcd In this counti·y; IJut uo\"ernor 'fnft
tnooses rather to assume .. ,nt the teachers
na\'e gone becnuse actuated t,y the mls
slonnry spirit to benefit the islands. nnd,
while the government will do what it cnn,
they must go expecting to make some sncrlficc.

==Christian _

The United Slates Phll\pplnc
Commission has clecide<l to enact n lnm1 rcgislt·)•
bill drartetl by Commissioner Ide. 'J'he bill
registry system, wi:h
adopts the Ton~
modiHcnUons to flt the Jocal conditions and
creates a land titles court:.
Lnn(l titles
thi·oughout
these lands arc at present
clouded to such nn extent t.hnL'sales or lnncJ
nud its improvcmf'nt
retarded. An enormous task ls lmrolved in the labor o[ clearIng titles.
Government lands which were
sold under authority of the Philippines act
after tbat act passed the American Congress will l>e recorded under the Torres
system.

FAOE.

Wonderful
Cures

General Rober~vistt
the United
States n~xt yenr on the Invitation of Genera.ls Corbin. Young and Wood. He speclnlly gsslrcs to sco Ule American Army, and
the'\Oc11rtrnls wish to return some o! the
favors that h:we beei~ shown them In Eng.
land.
'J'he American Generals arc now
crossing the ocean on their way home. Before lca\'lng nn elnl>orate dinner was glven
in their honor by our ambassador, Mr.
Choa'.c, nt the Clarendon Hol~I.
<::rnP.r:11 Bnoth, lH'!ld or the $.!l]valton
Arn1~·. ls now in this country, ancl bis
JH·r2P,1'!(•hns J;:h·e11l'l!<!t' to rcpc,rts of a pos~lhle \mlon bctw~en the two l'ranches or
!hat organl1.:11lon, that rPJlrCSC'ntf3dl,y hlmsclt aud tile Reccdcrs or Volunteers. of
whh ..h his son ts the hcncJ. Any union between 1hc two branches. however, appcnra
to IJo Impossible under Gcncrnl
Booth's
present autocratic form o[ government, and
the same tyrannic
treatment which
estranged him from his rn_mlly nnd lead to
thC formntlon of the Voluulccr movement
will continue to lH!<!I)them 0.1,art.

A NEW

The manufacturers of Liquid Veneer will
8e11CJ
you, tree ot charge and postage Jl:tld,
A111noximatcly G,000,000acres of Jand In
!:. sample lmttlc ot this celebrated and reNorthern
CaHCornln were provisionally
markable J>reparntion, providing you send
wlth~rnwn from the public land n.ren. tor
in your name an;t address at once and menthe creation of forest reserves, under f..hc .tlon the Christian Leader.
orders issued In.st week by the COmmlsLiquid Veneer will. take that half-sick
sioner o'r. the Ocner:ol Land Office. Tho or- • furniture,
piano or woodwork and put a
tler was issued by tho direction oC the Secnew fa..ceon It as sparkling and brllUanf as
retary of the Interior.
The .. segregayon of
the sun. lt renovates the house from top to
th<"SC tracts was recommended n!ter lnbottom by simply applyJtig It with a soft·
vcsllgatlon by tho Geological Survey. A
cloth. Se.nd no money or starnps; simply
further examination ot the lands will be
address Outralo Specialty M!g, Co., Bufmade, pcmilng which final orders cstabfalo, N. Y.
Jtshlng the resen·nUons are deferred. The
land ln\'Ol\'cd, as now contemplated, Is to
b& divided into four reserVes, as follows:
Tho Klnmath River Forest Resen•e, embracing 3,780 square miles;
U1e Mount
Shasta Resene, 3,20,1 square miles;
the
WELL•KNOWN
Lassan Park Reserve, l,692 square mllcs.
and the Dlnmond Mountain, 872 square
PEOPLE,
mllec. The location or the respective areas
Is lncllcated by their names. On Lhese Jands
after bos1>ltnl treatment
an Immense rush recently has been made
nnd IJ;OClllllllS fatled.
by timber
Janel s1>eculntors, and commade L>y
J)IRlnts have been numerous from men who
Slna:er·s
Blood Purifier.
settled under the mining laws that oUlers
were locating miners' claims under
tho
11
1
11~f,~~~
Jf.~tng~tc~ ~~
forest . land
S<•lecuons, claiming
that
• '
. .
Holmes, 6:~I McOaodleu
I.he lnwJs on whith theso mineral locations
AY.; Mnrtontba Peter,011,
cor. Mc:OnndlC!IH nnd Stout.on .AV6Jj., PJUsburg,
h.1t1 hecn mnde were not mineral In chnrPa,,c·ur,-r:lof BCYof,1/a. Newton (,ernn•and Mn.
nc:ter.

Since Mr. Cn.rn;glo formed the steel trust

nnd retired to his Scotch castle ho hn.s be-
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E live In deeds, not years;
In thoughts, not breaths;
W
In feelings, not In figures on a dial;

you must go to theirs; and worst and moat
costly of o.11, tho demorallza.Uon of the
church nnd the curtnllmcnt of leglUmnte

Wo should count Umo by heart throbs.
lie llvea most who thinks most.
Feels the noblC81, acts the best.

giving. which lollow In the train ol such
m<tbc,ds of raising money. But they got
their C8i;.PCt.

•
O recover
Jost spiritual blesalng you
T
lost, and you will llnd It again. It ts like

NCE, while the storm waa raging about
my childhood homo-when mlddny be-

lho borrowed a.x that was lost (2 Kings vi.
4-7). One ot the sons or the prophets, aa be
wns fclllng n. beam at the Jordan, lost tho

•
n. JOWETT, master ol Dalio!, was asked

O

by a lady: "Wbat do you think ol
God?" "It matters little," he replied; "tho
one All-Important questlon Is, wbnt he
thinks or me!"
EV. SAMUEL COLEY, a preacher and
a theologian, went to hear Thomas
Colltns, the evangell•t, preach from Ezek.
xxxvl .. about the putting a.way ot ldola and
filthiness. In the close be appealed to tho
hearers from Jer. xiii. 27, "Wo unto thee, 0
Jerusalem! Wilt thou not be· made clean?
When shall It once be!" And In his lnlmltable way Mr. Coltlna pressed !or an tmmedlnto decision. He rc1>rescnted God the
Father as sayln)I", "When shall It be?" and

R

the audience. deeply moved, shouted "Now! ..

But Samuel Coley tried to maintain hie
dignity and decorum and not give way to
bis feelings. Again Mr. Colllns appealed,
In the name ot Christ the Son, and again
and lou,ler the
congregation
shouted

"Now!" But Mr. Coley buttoned up bis
coat and sat silent. A third time the appeal
woe mndc In the name o! the Spirit of G-od,
who wa.a represented as tenderly pleading,

"When shall It once be?" This lime Samuel
Coley rose. lifted both hands, and shouted,
"Now,-uow!"-Samuel
Chadwick.
'I'

VERY student of history must acknowledge that when the Romans Invaded
Britain carrying aull'erlng, bloodshed and
death to many, they always carried wlttl

E

them the reftnements o! civilization,
Jm•
J'ltovemente in arms, agriculture, architeeturo and the other useful arts.
The Britons, though oppressed, were In

tbe end benefited by being- converted
through their contact with the subJugatlon
to the Romans. from bnrbarous and savage
trlbca to enlightenment, clvlllzallon and reflnPment
The Romana deserve no pra.leo
for Lhla because their obJcc.:twns their own
aggrandlicment. and the good resulting to

tbe Britons was a result they did not seek.
But Christ came to this world to establish
his kingdom tor the good or U,e conquered.
He took suffering and bloodshed uJ)On bfm.
sett, fqr he hare our sine In his own body
on the tree that ho might make ue klng&

and priests unto God. All ad vs.nee of Christianity must be mode In this way, and
Christ's followers must be wllllng to suffer

as their Master did that bla kingdom may
be eatabllshed In the earth.-Ex.
'f
HF: Adva~ce gives the following estimate. ot the direct and collateral costnr a church carpet The direct cost of the
carpet was $800, but as the wom·en of the
<burch raised the money by giving enter-

T

O

..

a
must go back to the place whero tt was

come rr.ldnlght, nnct the trees bent under
ax.-h('od In the river.
its wrathful hnncl, and the hou1c trembled .. said to Ellaba, "Alu!

as It In !ear, Rnd my heart stood still, a
lllrd, sitting In n protected gable, sang Ila
sweet song, nu If knowing that the heart
or the etorm IB love, nnd brought Its own

glad confidence to mi· lalntlng

heart.

To

the anxious dlsrtples, nround whom wns
gathering wills lncreasln,t darkneEs a.nd
fury the storn, of perseculion nnd dtsap ..
polnlment, whoso midday of Joy with Christ
seemed by his neor departure to be changing- to midnight of Joncllncss,camo hisclear,
tcndec. oesuring voice, that rovcnled his
confidence thnt the heart of 1110·•temJ)CSts
Is love. and brought to the faint-hearted
tllsclp1ea a rest thnt IA stronger than storm
nnd safer tho.n nlghL
"My J)Caco t givo
unto you." Tho ;;lft of Christ Is the In•

finite pence of Ood.-C. A. Vincent.

S

•
IMPl,Y to be n Christian

Is enough to

And he cried. and
muter, for lt was

borrowed." And Elisha said, "Where did
It lnll?" And he allowed him the pls.ce.
Anrl he cut down a Blick and casl It Into
that very 1)1nce, and tho Iron rose to the
rmrrnC'c. So you go to tho very Point wbero
you began lo depo~t from Ood and loat the
hlealng, nnd there you wm recover It. U
It wn~ O\'Cr n glass of whisky, thcro le tho

pince of reg11lnlng the lost Joy and bleastng.
H It was aome sin of overreaching,
tbo
bJe~alng Is found where the restitution
makes good the wrong donc.-Samuel Chad-

He baa
momenta or consclouancas, and

nt these times always speaks of the loea
ot hi• wile. Several times he baa asked
for hie children.
··Mr. King was a preacher tor 60 yea.rs,
Detore his lllncas he was fond of telllng
ot the pioneer days of Illtnols and of the
many ndventnrca which he and his wlte
had.
"'He talks all the time,' said C. F. King,

'

his

1!0D,

'ol trsvet.

ter Is tudeed rapidly •traveling bome.' It
Is thought Ihnt he can live but a tow
clays."

T

HE lollowlng pathetic eketcb we ts.kc
from the Den\'Cr Republican. The sul)..

Jcrt wae one o( our pioneer preachers, and
his cnse llluRtratcs the Importance or sys.
temotlc mlnlsterial relief by our brethren:
..'The sccnnct death within one monlh OC·

S a modern writer ho.s we11 expressed
u JC tiny one Is much of a man ((
would say lr any one Is anything or a man),
It there bt= In him much fire or energy ot

A It:

conviction, It wlll be lmPosslblo for him
to pass through so great an ex1>erlence u
the re?CepUonof Christianity without making It known; It will be lmPoBBlble tor blm
to retrain trom approaching moo In Lbelr
!\In nnd misery, and endeavoring to communicate to thotn tho secret ot bleaaed•
ess."

bera or tho family married and settled down
In other parts ot the countJ·y. The famlly
rel!ltlenc-c te nt No. 3120 Grny StreeL Dur~
Ing the sumn1er the pioneer preacher grew
very mueh 9:orse, RO that he was confined
to his bPc1and required const.n.nt nursing.

to speak about thing& which we have seed
Wo can not
und heard. \Ve must do il
bnt spenk. We must talk about t.bem.. Ood'a

perfcr.t violin, hnl n Paganini holds you en•
hanced wJth n, &Ingle string acr088 an old
ehoe. An lndlffC'rcnt writer may besllJlte
waiting for some great theme, but n Burns
touf'.hes you with his sweet e:ory ot the
"wP.e mousle" turnrd by the. (armer's fl)O\Vahnre. We muet not forget that while wo
nrc to "forget the things behind'·' that we
E. Harlan.
also arc to prcas forwnrd.-M.

'i'
HAT mN01ory ol your boyhood ,tnys
has exerted the etron,;eat lnftuence
for good f:l your Ute?"'
r asked this question of a. ~rm pn.at 40,
whose rPCord hnd been 80 clean and whole·
601D<' thRt I was curious to know what
6<'Crct, If any, Joy beneath tho caJm serenity ot his common, every.day experience.
"The memory of mother's hand upon my
kr.ee," was the t1nlc:k reply. "W'hcn, a rest•

W

less lllt!e boy In ehurch, I hitched about
upon the high, uncomrortablo seat, mother
used. to lay her hand gently upon m)' knee
and whisper:
'Only a lltUe longer, dear.
K•ep quiet a little longer, tor mother's

,;.a.ke.'

then have been tr.1ugbt

with

trials

an4,

temp:nllons, and the path ot duty has been
hard and dlfllcult, yet there never hw, been

yr_"tterday mt'rnlog,
whc-n bls youngest
F.ltA King, died. Hardi)· lour
wetil<R~ngo Mrs. :Mary Ann King wne bur•
Ice!. At tho time ot her mother's de;ith

daughter,

As tbe bird must fly, so we must apeu.
"F'or two years tho shadow or den.th has , "We ran not but speak tbe things which
ho\•ered O\·er the King home. Rev. M. we bevo seen and heard,'' said tbe aJ)08Ues

Miss King was appnrenlly In good hes!th.

P. Klnx

was a tronlter

preacher In 1111- when they

It woa while watching by the bedside ol
her husband U1at Mrs. King, about a nmonth
ngo, was eutldenly stricken with pneumonia.
When first taken Ill MM!. King reallied that
t,ho was going to die. Sbo wo.s devoted to
ht?r huRhnntl. Early In h<'r Illness she lost
.J1cr volC<".hut Just before dying sbo wbls•
percd tho words, 'Though I pass through
4

the valley ol the shndow ot death I will
fear no cvll.'·

"Atter'tho mother·• death Miss Etta King
nttcnded hCr rather, when not engaged tn
hrr work ne Rtenogrnpher. J"or ntno yeara

she bad been an emptoye of the McDowell
Investment Company. Although ol strong
physique, Miss King gave wny to tho com ..
blned strain of grief, worry and work. No
marked change was noUceable ln her health
until a week ago Inst Saturday, when sho
went homo from her office, 111. Miss King
had a compllcated form or stomach trouble.

She was Ill Juat ten days. At no time did
Miss King believe that ,ho was seriously

m. About an hour before her death, yea•
tcrtlay morning, she remarked to her em•

were caned up by the councll

Word la a.burnlni; flre within, which must
llavc an outlet.
O~•erve here lhc words or tho aJ>Ostles:
"The things which we havo seen and
heard." It woa berause they bad seen and.
heard that

they wero burning

to speak..

These things were matters of persoul

re-

nllty to the.m: facts, ns we havo sa1d l)e.
fore. of actuol experience. Therefore they
&aid: "\Ve must speak about them to

others."

It was the aame with St. Pant.

"'Necessity Is Inlet upon me (be crled)i yes.
woe Is me. II I preach not the Oospel" (1
Car. Ix. 16)....
Every believer Is as much
under this necessity as St. Paul. He was a.
m:in ot like l)MSlons wlth ourselves; bo
was. 11ttt-r all, 011Jy a alnner saved by
g-ra<'e. He saw, u wo see, souls lost and
wondering.
He knew, as we know, that
the Savior died for them also. He under ..
stood, too, as we understand, that tbero la
no one who may not be- won, and that no
one will be won without an effort lo win.
"I must," he aald, "I must." "I must try

to save them.

r

Necessity Is laid UJ)On me.

am responsible for thetiSsou.Ja."

And should It not be thus In the case of
every Christian

soul?

plvyer, 'Oh, I don't feel as well to-day, but
I'm sure I'll be better this artemoon.''
When he called In the afternoon orepe bung
on the door, nnd he was told that death
had claimed Its second ·victim. Mias King
was 33 years old ..
"Mr-. King was not told ol the death ol
ltle dnughtor. 'He could not bear lt/' said

There should be the feeling of desire. and
the sense of duty. F:ver beating and moving, surging In the ChrlsUan heart, there
should be the resJ)Onslble feeling of tho
trust of aouls. II this Is not round pr-nt
.as a feeling then It should be s.ccepted as
n duly. The necessity that Christ has laid
Christion must lee! that bis -llte Is s. hollow unreality It It Is not con,trs.lned by
tbe love o.f Ood, and animated by unselllahnesa.-\Vays to Win.

n Ume when the memory of that soft touch
upon my knee, In the old home rhurc.h, has

from them; tbP. colds, fevers and other all•

feet rrom wandering Into bypaths ot eln."
There we.re tears ln the man's e,ea and

the nurse. who Is now attending him.

his lips quivered aa he continued:
"And
now that she ta no longer living the memory ot that touch la still more J>OtenL I

-was his youn~e•t child-the baby ot tho
Cornily. We have kept It from him.'
"The laal daya of the pioneer pres.cher

not been like " clasp or steel to keep my

•

He Imagines that he .la

far from home-that be le traveling home/
".According to the nurse, the old mlnla--

wick.

children to eat the things wblcb were to
be eat'!n. acd hear, see or buy other things
which had been provided to extract money

tor If they come to 7,>ur entertslnments

ot some

experience.

llaphacl to begin his m""terplcce. A tyro
muslclnn may refuse to play tlll he hne a

to sleep, and, on nwakenlng, find It stlll
there. The years that have slipped by since

tertaln.mente and the consequent doctor's
buts; tho money epent In other churches,

but brld

thrilling

antl tcrblddeo. to tell u,e people about Jeaus
(Afts Iv. 20). It Is lmJ)Osslble tor us not

tbe carpet bad cost fully $4,000. He reached
thl• astonishing tots.I by ostlmatlng tho

the en-

particularly

nolo. With his wile nnd daughter, Etta, ho
moved to Colorado In 1896. The otbez: mcm•

"Somehow p10 pressure of her soft bo.nd
olw'\ys soothed me; and often I would go

while attending

hc grows excited at tho thought

curred In tho lnmlly ol Rev. M. P. King

the pastor's estimate was that
when all the Items ot coot were tigured In

menb contracted

are not unhappy, Since the death of hi•
wife his m!l>d bas we.odored. He talks con~lautly of tra,·cl, recalling his youth. He
lmagtnea tJ,.at with bis young wife be la
Again a frontier preacbor, a•nd occas1onall,-

turn the world u1>Aldedown. lt. turns
the night to dny, sorrow 10 joy, discord to
harmony. To ho a Christian la not simply
to ravo yoursclt, hut to become po.rt of on
organ1zatlon. And to be loyal to your LOrd
yon Are to auff'er and serve It to save t.hc
world. Measured by l:s resultH nny oJ)J)Or·
tunlty mny bo grent. A paor nrUsL mn.y
wnct a squnrc rod of canvas on wtrtch to
begin his work, but a canvas three Inches
Aquare Is n rmfficlent opportunity
tor

tainments

work. worry, net"vous Rtraln, bodily wearl·
- ne~ and beartachct: of one hundred wom•
en; the heroic efforts of men, women and

loci tl1at, lor mother's sake, I must sUIT
keel) my d~lly actions blamelcaa.:'-H. M. R.

'Sbo

upon ue must be acted UPon.

Each true

..

2
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'

own wisdom. knowledge and power with
tt,aj. or Go,1·11;to pr{"sumc to measure arms
with Ood; to i1rcsumc to dictate lO God; to
ThC'1 tell me th:tt "llht comlni;" h1 ,·~ry n!?llr"nt
presume t.o nmencl Ills laws; to make them
hnntl,
,
Whl'n the i:lor:V of his prct1cncc sbnll Oil cbls
more cttectuaJ nntl potenL Whnt n. ven•
,ihnt1owr><1 lrrnrt.
turc without leave!
Is 1t true thnt. prellitJ~ dark hy ,;mny 1111(,H'fOIV, lllrlllf lt er, of
men,
professed
!S11m1>tuous, ssehcrnIng
l11imn11 wut.•,
scnants or Cod, hnvo said ln their hearts
\\'b('rt.' ti.tr- .col'Ml seem overburdc-nc'tl and 01)•
llr('t.llCd by mnnr ll toe.
that God"s lnw and Church ls a rauurc?
They arc not accomplishing the mission of
'J'hcr 1,,11me thnt IJl!I ldn1;dotn sb:lll be SE:l upon
the urth:
ctcvnttng and saving mankind as ro.pld1¥
'J'lmt pcnt'o :-ihttll relbll t:01·(wer from the hour
n.s they ought; therefore, let us go to now,
or JUI birth;
anc1 in our wisdom and knowledge gained
'l'lUlt the &:t>Odsh11ll bP rclen11<'d trona every
, by expcrlenco, organize a society, that will
11orrow, cnre 1111drudn,
Aod like their glorious Mntter tbt'S with blm
do the work
more effectually
than the
BMII rule nud reign.
Ch1•rr.lt can, or ever will, and It shall be
But I lh'C In tho~~ ari>und me l>cnrlng sorrows
grc.1.t, and hnvc honor above a11 lnsUtu•
du)' liy dny,
•
tlons. Yen, ~shall
be popular with the
flu("h n pence nnll such I\ glllrf, such n ,·l<:lory
world, and the 1,cople or the world shall
'IOlliC tll{' wny;
liC'lt) to nourish lt until it grows to fill the
Huch II trlu11111b o'er u11prC1:111lou,
nnd suhmh1!1I0n
whol~ earth. It Is a sad thing to say, but
. under 1,atn.
Tbnt I k11ow the Lord or glory h:is nlready como
lL ls true:
SChemlng men have organized
to rcl~n.
aocieties without number, presuming that
Jo the brRrtB or mnnr IOn<'lr-mo.ny
longing,
they c.!ln be more effectual In doing God's
oucs,
t\'nltlni;
the Church or
work tor him, and that
nc·s nlrrndT 11ct bis ldnJ:cl()r,dl, and bl.11reign bns
Christ. with Its divine code of law. Is not
there b,.gun.
e;omplcte,
anrl,
therefore,
neec.ls
human wisAnd hlK wlll to lbcrn IM holy, nnd ewce1t, nod full
Qt Joy,
dom, skill ant.I Jnw to make It ertcctual.
Whllc their lh-es: nrc crownc1l with aunablnc In
How bold and how nrrogant!
Let us read
Chclr Mtuncr'ts rich employ.
Pttul: ".All Sr.rlpture. glvon by lnaplratlon
Tbc7 l1n,·c C'ttu.;111the hlcascd ,·111.100
tbruuzb the
or Gori, Is profitable !or doctrine, reproof
"re or 1dmJ)lc rnlth,
and correct1011. In rlghteousness that the
Aud thry hold with him communion, ns with l1lm
man o( Gvd mny bP- perfect, thoroughly
race to t11ce.
And crtr!h's fl:0rrow~ ~ccrn to ,•nnh1h, nnd cn.rtb'a
furnishNI llllto nil good works.".
lmrdf'IIB ll1;htcr grow,
Now those schcmln& men don't think this
wnlketl1 with them, nod blH
t,·or the l\fostcr
Is tru~, or they would not attempt to offer
p1·c~t:nec uow th~.r know.
their- amendment2 to Cod's \Vord.
Pre•
auming to n.icl Gm! in doing his work. sup•
PR&SUMPI UUUS S1NS,
ply where hr Jrns fallP-ci, and that he wlll
"Keep back 1)1y scrvnnt n1so trom J.lrclll(>iss onil pro1-111c1·
this work, be<"ause their
£ttmptuons shif:\; !cl Lhcrn not have doali11
IE i;-oorl. aull that God will Justify the
nlhtlon over me; then shall l be u1,right
mcn,1s C'JnlJIO)'NI! When will men learn
ancl innocent Crom the great transgres:\nd r~aliz<! t!•nt C-1il's thoughts arc above
sion"' (Psalm xix. 13).
onr thoughts. nml his ways above our
'l'h<'rc se:Pms to 1Jcno ty11e of sin known
wnys'! 1.:v.ah's Intention was &OOl1,but tbe
to mnn that Is more common. or more Olsang"er of the l.o!"d was kindled agntnst hlr.t
astro1111In its effects thrm the sin or prcnml
he was smitten. King Saul's !ntentlot;
sumpllon. The tendency to commit this sin
f,Ccmccl gootl rrom o. hum:in sta1ul1>0\nt. but
ls alnwsl uolverBa1, uJHI Is trateable to tho
the:- Prophet Samuel Informed him thnt he
lie, ll's
lnstrur.tlon~. or teachings ln the
would !os-:i hlr. throne because lie presumed
Carden of Eden, where our nrst parent!:i
that God wouh! he pleased with the sncriheard and accepted his teachings, and the
fices that
tl:osc
lJ'!st
beasts or the
retmlts were separation Crom God, misery,
Amnlekit•:S would m3l{e, but the prophet
llec:1.y :i1uJ ruin. aml It nlwnss has the same
iolcl
him
"to
obey
wns
better
than sa<:rl•
ef'Cect wheneve.-, wherew~r or by whomsoflee." \Ve Icnrn here then thnt disobeying
C\'er pr'n,:tlced. It is cvldC'nt from the above
the vol<'e or the Lord, and rebelllously rctext thnt David, a chosen servant of God,
Jcc:ttng ·1he ,vord or the Lord, Go<l rejected
was capu.ble or committing
this sin or preSaul, and ho wns humiliated, cnst 4.lown.
sumption. and 1( he c.lld so he would bo
In the secoml ('plstlc or Peter, II. (read it
guilty or the great transgression. "And now
all).
we find the apostle reciting many slmif this great servant of God should commit
l!ar
instances where God's law had been
this sln, nnd had nr.cd to ask Cod to ke<>l)
r.:1.at 31::lclc:>
tor 1wesumption.
He glvcij u::.
him back from It, how much greater Is
LlH~conSCUl!CI:(''!~~lso. Wt" slwuld be Vt"ry
our need or s11t.h a J>rnyer. We now lay
ntlt ..ln appl;.ring the lesson here thnt the
Oown our pen fer a moment right here, and
npostl~ intended. He cn11s them ensamples
tal<f' n glance over the pages of sacred hlsto those that nrter should Jive ungodly.
to:-y and sr-e how Go() has dealt with his
Nc>arly n!netecn hun'1rc-c1years hnve passed
~rcsmmptuous
chlltiren In past aJ:;CSror setby since this wns written, and men seem
ting aside h!~ commandmcut.s and law. \Ve
to rorgPt how to npproprlnte these lessons.
nrc m'l<lc to rear '.1nd Shudder lest we too
Dut the appllcntlon ls easy nnd slm1>lc, for
might be drawn Into Its <lcluSl\'e and <lan•
the n11ostle aays that they are tor tho,~e that
gor0\19 mn.lcdlctlor.s.
Time nnc.l space nre
arter should live ungodly. There Is no use
too limited to name all that t1avc gono
tor us to raise our eyes solemnly ..or pious•
down to ruin by the w;nth of God hctng
ly, and look !\cross the seas to the paor
kindled against them for this crime. \Vo
heathen. tor they will not apply there, but
wlll name Uzzah, NatlnlJ. Allhu,
Korab,
Datho.n. Ablrnm,
and Annnias and Sa1>- l{"t us hn~t in the woods, where wo know
th '!re is plenty or game, right at home. Hero
pblra.
Those cases are surely enough to
Is where man's inventive talent has been
, awn"ken ln us lo d<"sire lo know I! we nro
overtaxed. to produce societies ot Yarlous
liable to commit lhl~ gr-?nt sin. But ask
kinds to supersede the Church of Christ In
_/
ourEtcl,ves the question: When and where God
Its mission to ele\'ate mankind nlld save
,,,, bas spokeri, do we venture our presumptho wi:>rM, and lf we were to write all the
~iol'l? Do we suppose; do v7e venture withnames of those vnrlous Institutions
to bo
out 1 ea,·e: do we confide blindly in setr; aro
Leader lt would
we ;nshly bold ana"O.rrognnt? If so we arc • printed in th('I €hrlstlan
presumptuous, and have srent need to 1,1;-aT tnke one whole imge, e"en If tho Initials
niOno were used. Yes, they all claim to
God.. to keep us bac\L trom that sin. And
be on a mission to el~\'ate and save man•
rirbt hcrr I ¥.·ant to say that there 1S no
kind. each trying to outdo the others, that
use or a.sl<1ngGod to keep u~ b<t.ck from
they mtgpt ..make for themselves R. great·
this sin, and at the sa01e time be !'Jtratn•
naruo tn the world, all working In the name
l'ng eYcry energy we bn ve to commit th&
of and for the- s;lory of their respective 30•
# sin.
hi our actions, t_he1),we say to God,
keep us bnck it you can. God does not in .. clety. ·when 110·wo.s yet with his disciples
011r Great Teach.er said: "Whatsoever Yd
tCrrer~ with man's volition; benee, we must
'3hall :isk in my nnme. that will I do, that
work or puH as we pray If we are made freO
the Father mar be gloi;lfted In the Son."
rrom the great transgression.
How- different!
Chr~st would have the
\Ve find, by caretul st.udy or this sin•: it
Father
glorlflcd
In him through
and
seems to be that. disposition or spirit In
by his Chureb, The societies, In their
man thnt makes him deslro to measure his

"l'IY ,PRESEl'lCE."
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great zr-sl to do God's ·work tor hi?n, do alJ
in tht!lr own n:.tme and tor th'elr o~·n glory.
\Vhnt nrroi;::tnce! tr nll the J>rofessed ministers or the Gospel wtrc to go !orlh nnd
preoch the Go:Jpel pm·o nru1 simple
Goll.
w<,uhl do the acltllng. raise tnnds amt disburse them to his honor and glory, as: he
aiways hnc c.!one in tho pa§t bistorr
or
bis p1:0ple. When th!! time came for Go<1
to el'CC't a tahernaelc, to mcnt his people
Israel In, there was no trouble about raisins
mnterlnls and run,ls, !or the people were
properly taught, snd lhr.y brought In their
fr(IC gi!ts until Mmws !Jnd to res:ti-:1.inthem.
And when Go,J was ready to build the temple (IJr his purposes he put It Into bis pea•
pie's hearts to he ready wllh !uni.ls anJ
mn.terln1s, and th:i.t ~rr.nt building went. up
wit!l(')Ut a Jar. Now we must say that this
great work"s BttC<'CSS t1e1>cndcdon God. tor
It wus built wh'!n and where he wanted It.
It was su,erintendcd
l>y servants o( his
own_,cl:olct'. nod t:ave plnns and spcciflca•
lions. All wai:. clc..no.accordlng to patterns
gl ,.-~11. The?re seems to hn ,·e been no on'!
ihrJro thnt offered his prcsumprnOus or human plan:'i, nnd it t!1erc wel'e such they
were not listened tons they are now. \Vhenever Goel unrr.oses Qn doing a si,eclal work
on inrth with rnnn be tn,·nriably sper.lfies
the work w be done; gh•es Jaws by wb!ch
it must he done;
(urclshf"S means, anc.l
dlre~l.s ti:<.> ag~ncy. Man hn::1 nothing to
do hllt ~o forth and obey, and the work
wl11 be done to plenRe hlm. :md. his
servants are justified. bc<'o.usethey do not
pr('sume that some othr-r way wonld tlo
~i:. we!l or bc,ttcr.
Now tn the new tcmplo
(or Church of Christ), in which h(; pl'Oposc:1 tn lu~ worshlprd.
honored, he tins
~lven f'Xplidt din:ttlons,
not only tc-r the
b1.11ldlng, ht:t tor mnlntcnnnce CJf it. E•tl':".l'
builder should he cnrc!ul how he bnHc.ls.
for ev<-ry man's work wlll be tried.
\Ve will now notice hrlel1y how God would
lt is short and
Rave lits Churc-h mnlntllncd.
slmplP, easy to be und~rP.tood; it is dono
hy trte ol'tcrln,:;R, anti thcst! of\'{'rfngs must
be ln amount nccorrllng to what each child
or Oocl ha~. ns coml)ared·wlth all thos~ that
h~; to; tn fellows.;lllp (partnership) with In tho
congrt>gOtlon where be holds bls membership.
\Ve wlll right here look at what some
sec:n to think a very knotty problem; that
Is, how can the Church tnke care or and
disburse great sums of monC'y properly
society by humnn
wlthfout :rn organlz('d
wlf:!:dom? There seems to be an id<:a. that
there. mcst be only one treasury !or all
or God's peoJJI~ in the whole world, and
nil the .orrcrlngs of the Church must flow
lnto tlint one place. This Is surely a fnrfctchcd Ylcn1,,· er this matter, and would
ncccss.ltn.:e ·a human ori;nnlzatlon tn order'
to properly handle the funds. ,vhen we
turn the light of history or the Apostolic
Chtfrth opon, thls subject, toi;cther
wlth
Bll>lka.l precctlcnts, we learn that each
congregnlion
or dlscl1>les was n perfect
unity, comm,rnity or si,clety to do buslnei;1
for the Lord or to worship God acce1,t·
ably. Now here let us read from an inspired preacher:
"\Vhcrctore,
brethren.
Joo!c ye out among you seven men of hon ..
est report, full or the HoJy Ghost. and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business. But we will ~lvo ourselves continually to prayer :md to the mlnlstr)· of tile
Word."
(Acts vi. 3, 4.) Here we find our
congregational bnsine1!s rule. and, if beetled by tho Church to-day, there would. bo
no difficulty about taking cnre of or distribution or fundi:;. Let us proce:e;d as God
lrn,s dlrt:ct~-t. and all the runds that will bo
neceSRnry to maintain God's cause wil1 !.Jo
at hand at the right time nnd place, and
the rlg!1t man, or men. wlll b~ there at
the right tlme to take care ot It an(] to
disburse tt ·tn ·the right way. Ot course,
preachers nre cut out rrom·thls buslnes'3, su
thnt 1 they may give all or their t!me to
prayer a11d teaching.
The effects o~ this
r-ror..cdure would astonlsh the '\\"Orld. The
men look~ out were of honest report and
full or the Holy Ghost. We hnve no :lo11b:
they had lots of such men Jn those days,
end tho Church would bo run or them to-
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day under the divine plan, proper tutoragP..
Then bow neCeBSJlrYIt ls for each congrega(lon to hnve its business men •to look
ntfer
its material
interests
wblle tho
1.rcachers look afler its m0ra1 and spirit•
uaL lntercst!5, \Vhercver ;.e f;nd a Cf'lm•
munlty or God's people· organized accordln_i; to the dlYlne lllan,\1,·c see them iimply
uhle and willing to do 'the Church's miRSlcn
great he::i.d
wo1·k in the name or their
(Christ)
and to the glary or Goel, the
Fnther.
And, friends, right hero let me
ussul'c yon that tr God puts it Into hie chi}.
·dren's. hearts to give oi the!r means, even
:o •~·e amount ot $2,000,000, to be kept and
disbursed in two hundred different ways to
his glory, be will find the right man at the
l'lght place to hnnclle It, but 1 don't belleveho
wou1'1 be a preacher, for they should devote
thalr time to prayer and teaching. Ho will
be. roun1 right In the congregation where
,It Is raised. rellowshtplng his brethren, a.nd
will O!lly be too glad to do this work o!
Jove. uot for filthy lucre, but because his
heart ls ln the work or bis Master and be
loves tCt pJensi.chim. Now we arl\ willing
to admit thnt tr we cast asidP. God"s order
!inti instructions,
and use our own skill
and wisdom instead, and eollecl o.n Im•
mcnse sum o! money In any way and every
wny, our inveµth·e
talent may devise, to
be disburs(ld ln many di!rerent ways, as was
promised In order to get lt. ~hen it would
he nc>r.·csi-arytu organize with all the of•
Ucers that the lnwfl of our land would allow. ·wouldn't h.~Ye to lock out tor men
or honest report or men full or the Holy
Ghost. nor need slight preachers.
Might
would want
elect ~ !ew or them then.
buildings. blanks, books and every other
thing
that nn •·u11•t(')~tlate" ·Institution
wc:uld neecl, aiul thP.n proceed, o.nd by the
t.ime all the officers arc pald their annual
~alary, and other Incidental expenses :ire
liquidated, we may have 20 per eenl. or the
nuuual collection tort to devote to the cnus~
or Christ In the nam.o or a human society
anr1 ror lta own glory.
However,, If thero
has not hc~n cno11~h collected to defray
n?l the expenses of this Institution, wo will
hn·-'e to make a desperate effort to collect,
for tht!Y must be paid if the cause goes beg•
ging.
Now we:- read that God's order
"plensec! th<:whclc mult.ltudc," and tho num.
her or tllsclples were greatly l11nltlplled,
and n great company o! the priests were
c,hedlent to tho f;llth.
\Ye observe that
close adherence to God's law and order cap•
tlvRtcs the priests. as well as the people.
(Read Acts vi. 7.) We then can give God
the glory, anti not have to r:ear the rate
or Herod.
(See Acts xii. 23.)'

,ve

Let King David'& prayer be our prayer,
"Keep IJac-k thy servant also from presumi>tuous sin~. Let them not have doml nion over mc>, then shall I be upright
and innocent from the great tra.nsgres•
slou."

--

G. W. Oracey.

Dalzell, O. =======

SPEAKING SU AS TO BE UNDERSTOOD,
The teachings or the Gospel are very
plain and simple. and it we are only willIng to accept Uielr plain teachings for ourscives and pass them on to others, tllere
will be but llttle difficulty In arriving at
the truth,
The purpose or God In bu
\Vord bas been to make lilis meaning eaallY
understood, and there Is very llltle dlmculty in arriving at the meaning ot It in
all cases where there Is something absolutely essential involved.
, Some one has said that language ls otten
used to conceal thought, and it seems BO
ln many cns:es, where strai:ige, dimCutt and
nmblguou.s forms of speech are used. that
may be Interpreted to mean tbls or that
ns occasion may require.
There~ ts. without doubt, much dishonesty l.n the use or
language. and somo!.lmes laws nre constructed In such n way as to mean almost
the opposite or what they seem to mean.
B~t this Is not the way In which straightforward people use words. It certaJnly la
not the way In whlcb·God commissioned
bis prophets and apostles to write.
Some one, again, bas said that language
'is used by some people In"" the place ot
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This seems to be true somellm0&.

\Ve come on sp~kers a·o·d writers .wlth
oceans ot words, but.,. with· no reaJJy VJ.I•

ual!Jo tnrormatlon

Or thollgh,t.

Such JJOr•

sons rcmfnd on.) of tho mn.n who ran ver1

ewlflly and yet had no message. They cao
use words with fadllty. but'lenve noLhlug
behind them after they are through. The

Bible Is full or a divine message. !ta
words arc transparent.
We learn what
Ood mealls. The words are somctlmee
sharp ns a t~vo-cdged sword. Sometlrnet1
they are tender as tho words or a mother

as she soothes her ~abe to its, evening
slumber. Everywhere their meanJn& te
plain,

so

tbat

a wayfaring

man, even

though a !ool, need not err therein.
Tho words or Christ

plicity and directness.

were full

of sim-

Men were

made

angry by him, but they wore not left to•
<!oubt !lB to hls metrnlng. And he ts our
great model as a teo.cher of divine truth.

The pulpit 1B not the place !or any such
forms ot eloquenc-.e o.a ca.JJ attenUon to
rhetoric and oratory rather than to lhe
truth Itself. Ir there Is a call anywhere
'In Ute world !or plain speech, It Is In Ute
pulpit, where men are to be warned ngatnst
sin and Invited to the salvation or Chrl&L
Tbo man who tells you th.At your house ll
on ftre can do so tn a very few worda.
The physlclan who gives dlrecUon for the
admlnlstraUon of hls remedies can do eo
In very simple words, allhough they need
~
to be very accurate.
It would Reem that nny of us would
rather speak five words that would make
It plain that Jesus loved us and died tor
us thau to speak five thousand words that
would distract att'l!-ntlon away from tht>
simple truths or the croos.
Tl!E GAMBLING
PROPEIISIIY.
Something for nothing, no matter what
the loeses-that
is what the whole world
Feems lo be seeking tor. And the human
nature in it makes It easy tor U1c design,
fng to prey upon the weaknesses of the
multitude.
A mania tor gambling Is what
makes \Vall Street what It is, and the same
mania sets up HtUe \Vall Streets lo other
cities which, In turn, vay tribute to the
metropolfs. When two proressloilal gamblers form a "jack•POt" and sit down to dctfrmlne which can most successfully fleece
the other, and do It Quickest, nobody need
care which wins, or what becomes ot the
loser. His turn wlll come some other time.
'When Wall Strtet men put up their money
against each other and, by the tricks of the
trade, fleE<:eeach other, It Is a matter of
emall consequence to any except themselves, and usually he who Js up to-day ls
down to-mor:-ow, and vice versa. In \Vall
Street no one expects fa\'or; no one expects
compassion; no one weeps over the losses
or his antagonisL Gain, or Joss, ts what
P.n.chone bargains tor when be begins.
,But when "country bumpkins" are cajoled into sending Inherited money or hardearned cash, to be hazarded In th~ gumbllni;c center of the world, and Jose it all,
there seems to be some reason for compassion, though more reason for contempt
He, or she, who knows enough to send
money to New York tor "speculative purposes," certainly k:iows enough-ought
to
know enough-to know ai:umredly that the
Eald money will never return. Not once in
a thousand t_tmes does It return, and not
once ln ten thousand times ls he. or she.
wbo serds money to New York to be lnvcst.-ed in stocks, tu anywlse benefited, flnan•
clally, by the venture. Those who manage
such things In the great money center do
not Jnlend to return money• entrusted to
them. They simply assume that the countryman who sepds It Is too big a tool to be
benl.!fitcd by any return which may be
ma.de to him. He ts a 'lamb" who will
never be satisfied so long os an ounce of
wool remains on him-so long as he has
n.ny money lo lose.
The number of the country gamblers ts
much larger than most people suppose. For
example: Three. ot our" CinclnriatJ dallies
have been running three, great gambling
shops ciurlng the-past two or three months.
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They have t,:-otessed. or at ftrst professed,
marblnc. H~e. (pen. la a Oeld ror the
to be s~el.:lng subscribers. lo ex:eud the cirpllllanthroph5L Here ts a subject tor. tho
c·ulntlon o( their 11apers. Th{'y named large
Prt"acher. Here Is a field tor the operations
sums o( money to be paid over to the pcror n.,church. Jt would be 1ntcresUng to
f!'on nu\Klng ll certain guess upon Ute makuow bow ruauy members of our churches
Joritlr-!:t:to 1,o rcturn<>d In tho recent clcc- wh() think th{' price ot the Chrlstldn
llons In several Sta:{'s. Oy subscrillln,; to .Leader ··too high" have sent In their
the paper, pnyl11g a small prJcc. each subfifty cents and their dollars to help t.hc
scriber' -could hr.come a participant In a
pnper which has mado more than a million
grand distribution or monC'y, nccordlng to
or doJla.rs during the pnst few months by !l
certain rules aud regulations. Ono paper
gambling device.
G. W. L..
m:1.dt"olfers amounting to not 1eas than
$160,000. 1'hc seheme addressed ltselt to the
.BUTBE YE GLADAND RPJOI«;E,
gambling Instinct In Callen humanity, The
Do we not. pitch our songs too low,
T~lnk ye, my tellow-slngera?
wager was small: thft PoSSlbllity great. But,
Too
ott along life's path we go
ll1e same person could take Just as many
Like funt"ral bell ringers.
e:hances M he or she might choose. In a
Too much we sing ot J>nlnand loss,
shl5J-'ttlmo It wai:1discovered that the paper
or grlct and desolation.
old not figure In It, except as an aclvcrtlCJer Is there no sunRblno trom the cross?
No gladness in satvntlon?
to keep the mlllfer before the ..suckers."
Ji'or some limo past the Clnclnno.U postToo ott we strlko the somber chord
office has been o,·erwhelmed with tho extra
Of sin's depressing story;
work lmPosed ul)On the clerks by the r;,ush Too loud we chant, ..Have mercy, Lord!"
Too fall!_IIY."Give God glory!"
!or the ottered prizes. One paper received
It grief must modulate the strain
23,000 postofflce money orders to one day,
Into a mournful minor,
nnd Ill$ total receipts have amounted to Strong Fallh should quickly soar again
In major chords diviner.
over $1,260,000, out ot which It proposes to
return to tho successful guessers, say,
'\Ve ask the watchman on the hills,
$160,000. •ro get the mall or one paper trom
"What cheer? what signs ot dawning?"
Like music sweet the answer thrills, •
the postofficc to Hs own omcc, where tha
"'Night broods-but comes the morolng.' 1
letters were opcnec.1,rcqu1red R\'C men, each
Be thRt the word we pass alongaccomphnled by a police officer to protect
..N1ght broods (tor rest, not sadness),
him. What tho other papers did we have
Dut morning comes! Leap heart! wake
song!
not been told; but the above tacts were told
Wo scarce can rest tor gladness.
us by one wlm Is Intimately connected with
-The Open Window.
the paper referred to.
Now whence did this $1,250,000 come? In
Tl!E l'IEGRO'SFUIURE.
nearly all Instances, from persons far
Hns tlie ncgro race In the United States
nway trom the city, having little Idea. ot
deteriorated since the nbolfUon of slavery?
what goes on In such a. center M this, little Idea of the Immense possibilities In Is It rP.lapslng Into barbarJsm? These aro
qul'StlOnB
which arc seriously discussed Just
such a gambling scheme, or ns our ln!ormnnt said, "Internal swindle." He told us now, nnd a conslderablo number of people
bcllevc-, or at least tear, that such Is tho
that In the morning's mall wns a Jetter
from one who wished to be addressed as fn.<'L \Ve believe, on the contrary, that the
"Re,·. -.1' saying that he had read rare h:iR mnde as much pro~ess stnce tho
Ctvll War as could reason.ably have been
the same paJ)er tor twenty-five years, and
cx1>ectcdunder the circumstances, and with
Jlked i~ much, except that he did not like
th<'
mle!aken lrleas ~o ,cn~rally held at that
Its publication of a Sunday Issue. As a
time throughout the North. But with the
minister of the gospel, he was scrupulous
Progrt>Ss In Etoruedirections has come now
as to the Sn.bbath, but he closed by saying,
"I enclose fifty cents and a guess !or your evils and dangers which could have been
Prize contest." The perSon Into whose lnrg<'ly nvofded had we had a better underhands the Jetter tell wrote In return: "Our standing or the situation at the close of tho
war. The mistake ot the North was tn assumSunday paper Is prln'.ed on Saturday; but
I nm surprised that you who object to a ing thut all men and all races are alike;
that the ballot and a repuhllcanform ot gov.
Sunday paper arc yet a patron ot o. great
swindle." He told us that, two years ago, crnment are adapted to all peoples; In tho
elevation ot "book learning'' Into a fetish,
when a similar scheme was carried out by
and In U1eassumpUon that the neg·ro needthe same paper, a certain man In Ohl0 bad
ll home, on which he borrowed $800, and t-d prcdseJy the same sort of schoo1s and
the same treatment as the Angl0-Sa.xon
put up the whole of It lo guesses, under the
l'ulo established by the paper. Ot course race, with Its thousand years of civilization
~ehlnd
It.
he lost it ull. nnd his tamtly was destiMany of us. at the North overlooked the
tute. In a tcw dayR now we aha.JIprobably
tact that the oegro race had received a valhe told who nro the winners In the recent
contest. But we shall not be told who arc uable education lo slavery. Jts ancestors
the losers. Only a few ot them will e._':er were savages captured from the wild Atrl•
can tl'ibcs. Notwltbstnndlng
the many
rewal lbcrusclves.
Instances of extreme cruelty and the abuses
1l Is the gam bllng propensity so common
o!
slavery,
the
great
majority
or
slavE!holdnmong us which encourages saloon-keepers
ers ot the South were managing their slaves
and others to keep In their places certain
as well ac they could. A i;laveholder was
gambling devices whlch can be operated by
one person. A tcw evenings ago we saw nt the head of a miniature government.
1>ractlcnlly an absolute ruler: but the maone•operated In a hot~I. It ts cvldontly an
ingenious clcvlce, and to the unlnlUntecl jority ot slaveholders usect their power tor
good order and morality, aod provided conIt lool,s as though It might bo a "talr
game." We ·saw n young man drop coin dfUons of considerable comfort and bappln11ss.
The use of intoxicating 11quor was
~tter coin Into the "slot,'' but we did not
prohlhlted or kept within narrow limits
see him get anything out of the machine,
amons the negroes, even lo a countrY
i,or did 1t appear that .he won anything.
where drinking was universal among tho
He simply "blew In" his money. And this
thing Is going on dally and nightly all over whites. Since the days of Sia.very drunk•
enness bas developed to an alarming extent:
our country. The victims of Lhc machines
Other totmfl ot vlce and crimes were closely
are- usua.lly lo.boring men whose means
controlled
by the master. There also dewlll alwnra be small, because they arc
veloped among the negroes a spirit ot loywasting the-fr substance. They want large
wages and short hours, and arc ready to alty and a sense of honor. The women
strike against what they regard, or call, the and chlJdren ot a tamtly were often entrustrapacity or their employers; and yet, the ed-to-the negro men, even during tho Civil
larger their wages, the more they spend on War, and the trust was seldom betrayed.
these gambling devices. Wo have been In addition to this the negro wa.staugb't to
made aware that men who work on this· . Work, which Is one ot the O.rat.lessons ihat
paper are tbus wnstlog their substance.,
must be learned lo the rlsO from barbarism
Some years .,.ago a man who had Set to clvlllzatlon, Not to work to the best adYBnttlge, tor Southern methods were crude,
many a column of tho Christian Leader
c·ame around beggJng tor ~oney, that he . and usually the negro dtd not work very
bard, though the working day wa.slong.
might go away and thrust It Into a slot

With thr abolition ot slavery there was
'n general belief o.moog the ne~s.
encouraged by Northern people, that sctiooli
nnd the cducntlon from boolts would mako
them t!1e equol ot,thotr Wbhe mast.ors. Wt:h
tills came the .not unnatural dlSf)()Sltlon to
• nvold manuaL lahor. AS the Inborn respect tor the master wns removed, Uto younger
genera!lon ho.a prcduccd a large crop of
to,vn loafers. Ev"'en this spfrlt was fos,
tere'd by wen.meaning, educated Northern
men ot llttlo Judgment, wbo, In opposition
to lndustrlal schools, told the• nr.gro, In
public,.addresses: "I should think you bad
work enough In slavery." It such fanatics
bellevtd that a rac~ of sever.ii mllllon people In the United Ststes were to be able to
live without work they were fit subJec·s tor
an Insane asylum. There Is now a sign of
returning sanity lo all discussions ot the
negro queRtlon. The first and bll'St ~duC3Uon ot a people ls to learn to perform manual labor in t.he be.st way, and with some
pleasure (O the worker. The civilized.
man likes to ""ork; the savage does not. As
ono ot our mlsetonarles told us: ··tt ls a
gr".at deal harder tor an Indian to work
than ft Is for you."' In slavery the negro
dtd not have the best methods, and he ?\,.cl
not the Impet us of wages or of owner8blp
In the prorlucL The most Important education tor any race Is that in morale. The
negro. at the clo~e of the war, needed to
Ienrn the dlstlnc:ton between mid& and
thine, and to be taught the tnndamenlal and
simple principles ot honesty and morality.
In Rlavery he had developed an enthusl•
nsUc religious fervor. What he needed In
freedom wa~ a substantial basis of moral•
tty to tske the place orthe restralntR or the
master's absolute rule.
There Is now devC'loplng a desire tor Industrial educnl101_1
on the part ot the negro
hlinselt. Iodustrlal SC'hools ar<' springing
up nil through tho South, A single school
can train only a tow persons, but the con,,tct\on thnt the negro must make
hi• llvlng by manual labor, and that It ts
worth while to learn how to do 'things In
the heat way, Is spreading all'through the
Southern States. There ta probably less
Latin and Greek taught than . durlog the
tew years following the war.
We ought to look to the nci:ro churches
tor a tremP.ndous lr.Huence over the people, There nre still too ,many ot these
which depend on the old-time excltement,
which ha.a little or the genuine religion that
teaches self-control,
se1f-sacrlftce and
moraHty. lt must not be tore-ot~en that the'
ten commandments preceded the Gospel,
and that the Gospel assumes them In Its
teaching. It the nei:ro race Is to hold t:a
own, It It is to form a desirable part ot our
population, It must be educated in the common virtues ot the New England Puritans,
who maintained tho church and the schootr
but were Rtet'n In their repression ot ldlenc~s. Whntcver may be said about Puritanism It fixed the character of this country, and our prosperity Is due to Its spirit
more than to any other single innuence.
It ts the old spirit or Puritanism that needs
to be fntused Into the negro race,
• We freely admit the tendencies toward a
deterioration of the negro which many perijODS see.
We know the history of , S~.1 ..
Domingo, and admit that In the West In-·
dlan Islands, o.s soon as the black race has
been ldt to ltsett and the tnffuenco or the
whites wlU,dra.wn, the tendency .bn.s been~
We recognize the . •
toward .deterioration.
E.7eat amount ot drut\lcnness among the
negr-oes and the laxity of·mora1e. But we ..
he!leve that the white people or both the
Northern and South;rn States are comlDg
to hold more correct oplnlop.s ot the negro's i:eeds, and that there are a large
number Ot leading Christian negroes who
are working tor. their race on the right
lines. The forces for progress seem to be
greater than those against lL Tho repre'sSlon of the negro vote In the South ma;y
even prove a blessing In disguise by turnIng the negro's attention towards seJt-lmprovement and the necessity of ·making a·
living by toll.
~ •
G .P. o.
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from home Ond loved ones ..most alt the
nbldcth In the t~chlng
halh both the
on his name? Young: '"Is a name essentime. To know that others think about
Father nnd the Son" (2 John 9).
tial to be a CbrieUan!" Let Paul answer:
the great sacrJflce being made by such for
''I would to God that not only thou, but also
\Vlll A. J.,luklelte>r,the man In West Virhave wo ti> call them Chrlst\ans ?::-A'". U.• the good ot others. and send help to such
nll that hc-ar me' this dl\y, were both almost
Adnms.
.
~
nnd words ot cheer, arc coworkers in deed ginia who has been. engaged every little
and altogether such as I am" (Acts xx.vi. 28,
whlpstlck in "locating pastors with the
Just a.bout the same right that Sister
aud In truth. Oo•l lJless you, my sister,
29). He was a.ChrJstlan;'wltho.ut.preftx or
Adams would· have for calllng herself Sis- and all others who are deeply Interested • d10rchos" In the Slate, please hunt up the
ctifflx, a0:d At+tppa. was almost persuaded
20
and
read
tho
Standard
or
September
ter Devore. None are Christians only those
in having the Gospel preached to the lost,
to be sllch as be was-I. c., a Christian. (See
cdltortal In it, headed:
"Loosing the
who have been baptized Into Christ.
AIJ and cucourage such with words ot good
1 Cor. :. 11-1g,) Now, IC I~ waa slnCul Cor
Preacher's Bonds"? Do this tor your own
otbcra nre outside or Christ, and to call
«:beer and a helping hand.
these brethr<'n to wear the name -of men,
gooc.1 and the everlasUng good of the
such Christians is n misnomer.
"We"
how can a ho Innocent in us to do the
don't call unbaptized men and women
The Apostle Paul was a brave soldlor ot c:burc:hc.s you hfLVt, been trying to afflict. same? Young: "Tell us to what Christian
Here
If'
a
brier
extract:
"The
passivity
and
Chrlellnns.
Can any one become a Christhe cross. Ho often spol<c ot whnt he
denomination you belong?" Your dlsclpUne
helJ)lessneas or a church· de,•oted to the
tian nntl live a Christian In any one or the hnd doue and tho work he was doing, and
says, "Whatever can not be rea4 In the
modern 'pastor' idea is palntully seen Scriptures, nor ...proved thereby, should not
denominations?
ot what be Intended to do, through Jesus
when its chlet functionary has been reChrist
the
Lord.
He
was
not
ashamed
to
be req,!lred of any ma.n." Where do you
Herc, Bro. Ira~
nre my band and
moved or Is absent ror any length ot time.
read of ChrlsUnn denominations ln the
heart's dcslr~ and prayer to God (or you boa.st c,f his loyalty to Christ. Because he
Amllcnccs
ran
ofT,
pl'nyer
meeting~
tan•
did thle it :wnij no Hlgn that he was a
Bible? A careful perusal or the following
and yo1rr success in the worl< or the Lord
gulsh,
offerings
diminish,
and
eYident
t:ownrd. Th~ reason why some In this, our
passages wlll be or great advantage to you
In thJLl pnrt or the sin-cursed State or Pennsigns
ot
disintegration
appear
on
every
as a mlnlst~r-1 Peter iv. 11; 2 Tlm. l. 13.
eyJvanln. I am also Jn thle State, and ex• dny, do not boasl or their loyalty to Christ
hand.'' Whet a comment on those pretendot.
Is
b,>eause
they
hav(ln't
much
to
boast
• Young: "'So long as there are dlversifled
peel to spend three months or more In
ing to have restored the ancient order or minds there wHI be dlverslfte<l iotcrprotathis needy field before returning
to mY ··Frorn the abundance or the heart the
things In thP.lr prae:Uce! That looks as tr tlon~ o( the Scriptures, and so long must
mouth
sp('.akelh."
There
la
as
much
pro_
work In \Vest Virglnln. We are both needPnul's lettni· to Timothy wlJI have to be
(:hrlstlnn llenomlnatlons be considered as
ed back t.liere, and must return as soon J)rlety in a mnn being Joyal to Christ and
1 e\'lsed ontl made to read:
"The pastor is providential in continuance."
E;aytng
ElO as there is In being loyal and
Have not
as possible. I am receiving calls every
the
pillar
and
sul)port.
or
the-U1e-truth."
men now prr:ctsely the same organism, phy.
week Crom there to "come over and help aaylng nothing nt>out Jt; but very anxious
But thnt we may know he Is not simply
for
people
to
think
he
Is
loyal.
Just
speak
slcally, mentally and morally, whlch they
us." I hope to mC?ct you before I leavo
clescrlbing a condition dependent' u()On the
out, brethren. nnd let all know just where
had eighteen hundred years ago? \Vere not
this field. It we meet not, we have this
• negligence or the membtra, but a condition
you
are
and
where
you
stand
and
what
the prlmlUve Christians all one In Calth,
assurance, "We are workC'rs together with
that
rccults
naturally
irom
an
unscriptural
you are determined to do by the help or
as well as one heart? Yes, but they were
God." Success to you.
practice
we
will
hear
the
next
sentence:
God, and then do It and be proud of It,
under the teaching ot Inspired men. \VE'JI,
"It Is hP.rdly necE"ssary to say that this deI have been in thl1:1field going on four
snylng with Paul: "I can dr, all things
If we teach and Inculcate the same docp('nc.lencc or an orgaolza-:lon upon one m1m trine, nnd the people have tbe same mental
weeks, cngascd In Gospel work, and whlle
through' Christ that strengtheneth me."
ia utterly foreign to the lclen.o! free ChrisWhile !()me 1non "run tor Congress"
I believe "our labors are not lo vain lb
constitution, why should they not all have
tian clth:enshlp, so prominent In New TCflthe Lord," yet, so tar ns 1 ca.n s~, no visi- others are ''running with patience th& race
one falth? ls it not true, that all men nre
tament teaching."
And again:
"It can nlike hound to l>clleve God? and what God
ble results of tl1e work here, turther than
set before them, looking unto Jesus, the
harlly
be
«Jenled
that
the
one-man
system,
author and finisher or their ralth." Such
some are hearing the Gospel and speaking
requiru one man to beHeve does ho not reC'r U1e modern 'pasror' Idea tends to con- quire nll to believe? Tell w~ how could
will make their <'.alllng and "election sure."
fnvorable ot the t::am~, nnd no doubt the
gregB.llonal
CE"ntrallzation
tl.nd
selftsbness."
truth la working ancl will result in the
Yours tor the old pa~hs.
God consistentJy require all men to believe
Who. nmong those engaged In an efTort the gospel and yet create them with such
salvation ot souls sooner or Inter. The few
\Vnlnut Bottom, Pa.
to restnro primitive Christianity are guilty
disciples or the Lord I ftnd here are cheer"cllverF:ltted minds'' that lhey could not unof adopting the system so mercllessty, yet
WINNOWINGZEPHYRS.
ful and hopeful. and say grC'at good is bederstand aud believe the gospel alike? WIil
in Jmnlce, condemned by the Standard's
ing rlonc, nnd Insist on me sticking to the
you Please give our readers somo light on·
"Every Scripture lmsplred or God Is also
editor?
Has
not
the
visionary
evanseUst
these plain questions? The trouble lies, not
profitable ror teaching, ror reproof, tor corwork here. This I will do, God helping
or \Vest Virginia been reporting churches
in l11egospel, nor in the "dtverslfled minds"
me. I was never known to sny quit just
rection, !or Instruction which Is In right·
or the people, but In the teaching or theirC'usness; that the man or God mny be com- without the dignitary called "the pastor"
as long- as there was u. fighting chance. It
blind guides. Let ministers learn to· speak
plete, rurnlshcd compJetcJy unto every good :u!' "dead" nn«J "dying"? or at least as hav•
1 don't get dlsconragell ln sowing the g00d
ing
the
"evident
signs
or
dlslntegration
apns the '"oracles of God," p1•each the sn.m~
work" (2 Tim. Ill. JG, 17).
seed In this neglected am.I ncecly ileld, those
1,earlng
on
cvf:ry
hand?''
Jud
gins;·
from
truths which were taught by the apostles,
dear one>swho are dlvidlns with me their
'l'he !unction ot law Is to direct or to
hard-earned rnouey to support me lo this
rest1nln. The Gospel ls God's law "ror ln- the State E\•augellst"s bon1bastlc style ot nud the peopJe wlll soon come to the unlty
reporting
one
would
expect
to
flncl
throughor the faith as set forth by the Spirit In
field should not ba; but rejoice with me
atructlon which Is In righteousness," and
ror "teaching."
These words Indicate its out \Vest Virginia, at short Intervals, monu~
Eph. Iv. 1-5.
that the Gospel is being preached. and the
ments or glory that had deparU:d with "tho
reaping tlrne will come by nnd by. After
directing force. It Is nlso "tor reproof, and
"Are denominations providential in con1,astor," ror seml•occasionally he breaks out
I am through here the work will be fol- tor correction." These exprtss Its restralntlnuanc~?" Matl vi. 10, "Thy will b"e done
in
ono
or
his
stereotyped
utterances
about
lowed. up by Bro. ,vhtUlctd, an earnest,
ln& character. By thb net ot going lo school
on earth as lt Js ln heaven." Do these de"pastorless churcb~s" dwlntlJtng, decayihg
God•tearln1;., loya.J Gospel preacher. He enc conrc1:tsea hie ignorance. Tho existnominations t-Xlit in hea\·en? Wonder l! my
the
want
or
a
"pastor."
The
and
dying
for
and hi&.noble Christian wl!e are being sup. ence ot schools nud teachers argues the
brother's love for dcnomlnatlonallsm will
"anti churches" are_ the ones be means.
Jl<)rted In this field by the free-will ol!er- prevalence of ignorancE>. So direction lmpermit him to pray thlo part ot our Sn.vtor's
They are anti the "one-man system, or
ings of elghtPen disciples or the one Lord.
J)rayer? 1 Cor. 1. 10, "Be ye perfecUy joined
pHes Ignorance, and r<'Stralnt Implies at
the ·Paster' iclca," t!Jat Bro. Lord so se\Vhlle the burden is heavy yet they a.re least the possibility or wrong actlou. 'rhe
together in the :;ame mincl and in the same
verely condemns. I earnestly entreat the
willing lo bear it tor Christ's sake. God terms teacher and disciple (or learner) exJudgment." See also Phil. I. 27; II. 2; Iv. 2;
"Rlp
Van
State
Po.stor
to
arouse
from
his
r,ress ,•ery cllf(ercnt relations. The aposbless them. I have received the following
John xvii. 20. 2J. "That they all may be
tles were instructed by the Lord Jesus to \Vlnklc sleep'' nnd open your eyes to the
amounts Alnce I came here:
Aunt Jane
one.·· How one? 22d: "As we aro one."
truth and go to work to teaching the
''Go and tench all the nations; mnke dis•
Gaskins. \Vest Virginia., $5; Sister Vincents,
THll us, was the Father a .Methodist, th&
churches to be sell-reliant nn<l that "It Is Son a Presbyterian?
This was and
West Virginia, $1; Mother Van Deusen, $1; clples or every creature."
utterly rorelgn to the idea or tree ChrisBro. C. S. Cobb, Iowa, $2.25. (A dollar and Is Gtltl's order-the relation or "every creaNotwithstanding these p13.in passages ot
tian citizenship so prominent In the New
tJt,enty.flve cenls or the amount sent by turo" to the apostles of the Lord Jesus.
Scripture, which positively contradict my
Testnment
teaching"
to
have
the
modern
Bro. Cobb was given Uy some others whose To learn trow them I~ our unchnnglng and
brother's as1:tert1on~,he continues by SOY·
pastor.
Ira C. Moore.
Ing, "God bas owned them as his by blessnames I torget.) Deur old Dro. Dorsey,
unchangealJle relation to them. \Ve never
ran become their teachers with the Lord's
Ing the-Ir labors.'' That these denomina..
Cameron, \V. V3.., $5. The above amount
"NOtBING IN A NAME."
approval. "Go, tench all the nallons''tions have had some success in ,advocntJng
was all sent by the readers or the Christian
BRPLY TO A, C. DA.RTLZTT.
their human systems we admit. But the
"every creature"-ls
heaven's unchangeLeader. l extend thanks unto you in the
NO. U.
name ot Christ. My true yokerellows in able decree. Man's Ignorance ot what heRoman Catbollcs11ave been equally successthe work ot God, I am sallsfled I wlll bo ougl~t to do in righteousness is implied by
He says: "Christ gave no Importance to ful, both in Europe and America, and much .., •
1 lie terms "t~ncb1ng" And "instruction"
as a nnmc as being an essential qualiflcati"on mor6 successful in-;hei:-mtSs'io~s to China,
sustained In this good work by the liberal•
tty o[ the !althlul In Chrlsl
The work :iU"irm<':do! Inspired Scripture in the quo- for a true Christian." Please read Rev. HI. Japan and other torelgn countries. Mahomet
nnd his followe::rs have had great success
wm go on all the same, and tr the needed tation. Man IB an nctlve being. It he Is 8, "! know thy works; behold I have set
In spreading their false religion. The same
help comes not now, God wl11 see that he not thinking, saying and doing what ts before thee an open door. and no man can
who pr-me.bes the Gospel shall Jive ot the
1 lght, he Is thinking,
saying and doing
might be said o! Joe Smith and Brigham
shut It; !or thou ha.st a little strength and
GoApel. The blessing will come just as sure
what Is wrong. That he might not, from
Young, the Mormon pretenders. Ir success
hast kept thy word, and hast not denied my
as God has SPoken.
li;norance, employ the activities or his
Is evidence ot God's approval and blessing,
name." Not "denying bis name'' is regard·
-,
Ill., Oct. 29.
mind and body in the wrong the "instruclhese &II have It. You and I both reject
('d as ess.cntlnl as keeping.bis word. Is keep.
W. II. Devore, Walnut Bottoms, -Pa.:
tion which ts In rtghteOusness" 1s given
ing hls word an essential qualification ot n • such evidence in tnvor of Catholicism, Mor, Dear Brother in erlrtst-Accept
the en- ~1lm. And Jest, un1er temptation, 'tho unmonism
and Islamlsm. Ir success wm not
Christian? The Savior says denying his
closed dollar tn Christ's no.me. May it prove
prove the divi.pc a1>probntlon or these herename lij e-ciuallyImportant. It a name adds
a blessing and enable you to proclaim the eradicated but ;ubclucd passion might as•
gospel in destitute places, and may the good tiCrt dominion over him, the restraints ot nothing, why exhort tM Church to hold It sies, it wlll not prove the divinity oc your
seed ROwn brlnf;' torth a bountlrul harvest.
claim.
"correction
and reproof'
are thrown
last? (See Rev. Ill. 11.) Again, did Christ
Those who are wtlUog lo sacrifice home and nrnuod him. Thu~ he Is limited In what
Youns: "Isa. !xii. 12, certainly Indicates
regard wearing hts name or sufficient Im·
·rrten'dl:i, with all their comforts, and go into
he should know and do in the matter ot. ·portance to be rommendcd? In Rev. ii. 13, the variety or appello.tlons In the Christian
the dealltute fields among the poor, should
eervice
to·
his
Lord
and
master.
Some
hav~
Church."
Plt'nse rend the- first anU secon<l
be commen~s' the Church in Pergamos ns
be ably supported by tho lo.lth!ul. My
prayer Is, that you may thus be supported
ventured to become the apostles' teachers,
be called by
follows, "I know thy worl,s, and that thou verses or same chapter-"Sball
and do the good work tor which there are howf!ver. They have "progressed" beyond
~olc\,est fast my name an«J hast not denied n. new name" not names. Come, my broth•
so many demands and few such ·labol"era, the point led to· by the teaching nnd exmy ro.1111_."
Wearing his name Is made just · or: come to your work like a man, nnd tell
because many seek after ftlthy lucre. With
as· Important by our Savior ns bpldlng Ca.st us whether this prophecy retera to the. gosprayers fol" success and support in your ample ot the heaven.ordained teachers.
They
need
to
call
a
halt
and
take
their
pel dtspeosaUon, and what Ls the new namt)
Jabo"', and for you and your famlly. I
the Ca.Ith.Will Mr. Young please answer the
am your Sister in CbrisL-A Sister, Illlq_ols. proper place as dt.sclpl~s-Iearnera. "Whofollowing questions: lsL Can a man be a (not names) spoken of. Mr. Young re.ten
such letters are retresbtng !odeed to one soever goeth onward ,&lidabldeth not tn the
Christian wlhout putt1J1g on Christ? 2d. to 1 Cor. xii. as tesUmony for denomlna.who Is out In the gosp~ fteld and away teaching or Christ hath not God. He tha~ Can a man put on Christ without putting
·Uonal names. 1'he apostle, Tn making his
A LETTER FROMBRO, DEVORE.

Arc those who have never been •baptized
Into Christ ChrlsUans? It not, what right

~
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application, eayc, verse 27!) "You are tho
result, 1 Caney, bas been that the people,
to bring up their children' right (I mean
will use It In the way Intended. We tee!
body ot Christ and members In particular."
in return for their gross and unseasonable,
Christian parents), there Is such a po.wer- a great door le opened to and tor us. for
18th: "But now hath God set t.h.e members
ludolence, havd'" lost their llbcrty; t.he tul lnftuence exerted ovt.r their chUdren by the Independent congregation ot a former
congregatlon--<:alllng
themoelves
every ~ne ot them In Ibo body as It bath • statesmen who imagined they were selltng
the Y,o,mg society of this age, that the par• • Baptist
"the People's Independent Churcb"-bav-pleased him." My brother flllYS uia( In this
e·vcrythlng but themselves, discovered that
<mts hn.ve. grea.t difficulty to overcome lt.
lng split Crom the Baptists, and bulldlng a
the apcsUe represents the dlf!erent "de~ they ha<l sold themselves first."
house and naming It "The qrai:e Temple."
The only thlng we can do le to use our best
nomlnadons" that compos~ the body ot
How -very suggestive?
The people lost
and by somo means became wearied of the •
endeavors.
D. H. Reagan.
•
"yoke· ot ecclP.:Slastlclsm of the BapUate,"
Christ. Then It should read, "And God has
or torteltcd \.heir liberty by their ·tudolcmce.
Coal City, Jud.
absolved themselves Into ·an "J.ndepenMethodists;
. . set some 19 the church-first,
In Christ there ts liberty, freedom trom the.
dency," and atter• floundering along tor
second, Presbyterians, etc. No, sir; first
Jaw of sin and death; hut bow lndUferently
SOl!IEHOLIDAYSUGGESTIOl'IS.
aome months, and finding the spirituality
apostles. see verse 28. Hear Paul again,
flagging, are tn a. quandary-in an extremisome Christians regard th~:lr llbcrty! Tbls
It Is now becoming easter to "shop by
ty, and we think this ls •'God's Op[)Ortt11r.
Col. Ul. 10·11, "And have put on U1c new
mall'' than It ls at home. With the ex:ten•
may be beca.uso they do not. or can not apman, which ls renewed In knowledge attor
preclat.e what It means to ho tree, but in. slon ot rural free dellvery It Is .now po.a• tty," and ours, and l1aving their permtufon
OCC'UPY
the house for weeks, and having
the tmnge of btm that created hfm, whero
e!.ther caso ll Is highly Indicative ot lndoslble to -have almost anything that wlll go to
this brother's consent to come and hold(In this new man) there Js nelU1er Jew
Jenee. And to live an inactive, indifferent..
In a mall sack brought right to your door.
the meeting, we certatuly teel emboldened
nor Greek, Barbarian, SCythlan, Methodist
indolent Christian lite ts to tortelt one's
This Is true ot books. A book "can reach
In th• outlook, and believe that this la
cur "golden opportunlty"-to plant the truth
nor Presbyterian.
But Christ Is all nod In
liberty, tor If t.here were no possibilities
you as soon as a letter. But In ordering
in this city. As you know, or have reason
nil." No denomlnaUonal names In Christ.
of forfeiting one's liberty, then the Apoatle
books tor holiday presents, don't wait till
to believe, It will be an opportune Ume to
The sy•tem called Methodism was IntroducPaul would never have so.Id: "Stand test
tho last week. Your man carrier may be present the Gospel, for we hive the hearty
ed by Mr. Wesley mnny hundred years
thererorf In the llherty wherewith Christ
overwhelmed with bulky matt, and there
approbation ot the pastor, and the audinttor tho primitive Church was established
torium will hold 1,200, It being nicely seathath made us tree, and be not entangle([
may bo ulsappolntment.
Then, too, there
ed and finely arranged for the ·purpose inby Christ =tl the apostles. WIil you please
again wl'.b the yoke o~ bondage."
., Is always the possibility that the publishtended. We surety feel to rejoice that our
tell me In your response, tr Method.Ism ls
er's supply may b~ •exhausted by a brisk
desires are ·culminating Into a consummaChristianity, wh)' nre not alt Christians
In lbelr e,·ery•day avocations most men
demand, and be be unable to g4:_tmore In tion, and pray that we may realize the"
Methodlats1 And why will not Methodism
seem to be acting independent ot God. and , tlm(l.
trult of our labor thus tar, and hot>&to see
the cause firmly established here ln due
define Christianity?
Geo. w. Cline.
notwithstanding the price God has paid tot'
Take our acfvlce-order early and lay
time. We shnll be glad to report progresir
[To be cootlnoed.J
their ransom, their lives attest that they are
them away.
nnrl suC".cessto the Leader, and trust tha.t
sel11ng themacl vcs to Satan in consideration
l'he tollowlng are all appropriate gift
all things wUI end well and tor the eauae
THE AMEIUCAl'I
REVISEDBIBLE,
o! a v~ry ln~lgnltlcant sum, too, and that
books:
or onr Mneter and his kingdom and our
Tbls Is tho greatcet book of the new
God wlll be ultimately robbed ot his purgratification.
A. P. Davis, M. D.
FOB
YOUNG
PJ:OPU.
ccn\ury. The quotaUona below, frd'm many
chase. While they Imagine they are sellTho Bible In Picture and Story ....... $1 25
papers, Indicate Its high value and torccast
The Eldorshlp. A tract by Prot. James
ing everything but themselves, some Umo
Pilgrim's Progress ...........
_........
l 50 E. Scobey.-Professor
Its popularity:
Scobey, who Je so
they n,ay discover that they sold themThornton ...........
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 wen known to the brethren as a preacher
It Is by tar, and In every respect, the
selves tirsL
Tho Sky PIiot ........................
l 00 Rnd educator, has published a. revised and
best English translation ot the Bible In exNewcomerstown, 0., Oct. 10.
Blacl, !lock ...........................
l 00 nn E>nlarged edition ot his tract on "The
istence, both tor scholars ,and tor people.The Man from Glengarry ............
, l 00 EMershlp," giving to the public as
Blbllr.al World.
JIIUESFORTHE LEADER.
fully' studied an essay as Is possible to be
The standard translation ot the Bible tor
Fon AJ.t AGU,
I am at home with my family, trying lo
writ.ten. I have been Interested 1D..this
the English-speaking world.-The SundayHoly Land Photograpbed .............
$1 50 subject for a number ot yea.rs, and have
care tor lhe things we hav<' been ro bounUschool Times.
Reminiscences ..........
: . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 written upon It, and, consequently, ha.ve
fully blessed 'With this summer. Our pros7'hc most lmportnnt Y0lume. that AmerAmerican Revised Dible ..............
1 60 read nll that has come under my notice In
pect for something to live on this winicnn scholarship basevcr produced-Church
1 00 connection with tt, and I do heartily comter Is good. Arter my !all work Is over I New Testament, with Notes ..........
Economist.
Lire
or
John
F.
Rowe
................
1 oo mend this tract. to the publlc.
expect to boJn thP. field again. I have been
Austin, T4;1x,
E. W. Herndon,
The best entire version of the Bible now
1,1r~of John Smith ..............
, .... 2 oo
preaching for about. thirty years, but In the
be!o1"l the public. Why should It not be
• lNJ'OBMATJON
W A..NTJ:D.
Vest
Pocket
Dictionary
(gill).........
40
summer I have usually stayed pretty close
•
generally adopted ?-The Ex:8.mlner.
Whnt history or cyclopaedia gives an acVost Pocket Testament (gill}.........
40
to home In order tllat my family might
count ot the Englls:h having the bones of
It Is by far the most exact that has yet
Holman Self-Pronouncing
Teacher's
have a support during the cold winters. l
Turkish Roldlers dug up and ground and
appeared, and ought to be In the hands ot
Blblq ..............................
2 25 m~ed to fertHtzo their land? Having read
mean, In summC'r I work wllh my hands, to
every student ot the Blble.-The JndependWalks and Talks wl\h God ...........
2 00 or this, but ·railed to now the book and
~ce that my family have a support. While
~nt.'1
•'
1 25 J)age, 1 can uot now reC'all where It Is, and
I have a !amlly I think I am doing God'.tJ Campbell-Rice Debate ................
There can be no doubt that In this verLotus Leaves (poems) ................
1 00 to any person sending to me the lntormawm when I labor tor them to have sometlon. or answe-rtng through the I:.eader withsion we are nearer the thought, and, thereOrder rrom the Leader office, and order
thing to• eat Q.nd wear. I never was good
In ten days Riter this Is publlsbld I wlll'
fore, the spirit ot the Master, than ln any
enough a preacher that I need not work.
t'Arly.
forward one of my books. ".Electric Pen
at.her version now eilstlng In English.Sketche,."
J. J. Vanboutfn.
l never could earn a support by preaching
Northwestern Christian Advocate.
Paris, Ill.
THE COl'IDEffSER.
(judging by what I received from the
This version ls the best that has ever
In nnswer to an Inquiry, we will Ka.ythat
churches thnt 1 pr eached tor). 1 guess I
--,
Pa., November 3, 1902.
1
been published In the English language.am like tho ne,zro, "Poor preach, poo;r money ior Bro. Pu.Jlmorl mny be sent to tho D~ar Bro. Rowe:
Pilgrim Teacher.
r..eader
office.
Our
purpose
In
giving
Bro.
Out ot my own earnings I ·send you $10
pay." I understand that a preacher must
The best version ot the Scriptures yet
Oto'ij address laE't week was to hasten help
tor the "Leader Fund," feeling thankful
do the best he cnn under his circumstances.
produced.-The Standard.
to
him.
T can hc-Jp. even this much, to save.a
thnt
And the good Lord wtll excuse hlm for not
Jt will come into wide and widening acpaper in every way so worthy aa the Chrisdoing what he mli;:ht do under more favor-Sister Glasgow, In sending he1v for Bro.
ceptance wherever the English language ts
tian Leader. May It gladden the he.arts
able circumstances.
It I am not right, let
Oto, says: "My prayers go with the little
spoken.-The CongregatloniWlst.
and hnmes ot Its mRny readers tor years
some scribe tell me; and I will do It.. The
offering, that Bro. \Vagner'e liOn In the
to come.
___
BeJla. McClary.
It Is a noble work, destined to become
man o! !nfth does not work to make a liv- Gospel may not get discouraged by reason
the accepted Bible ot the majority ot the
--,
Ore., Oct. 30.
ing, but he works to please God, and God ot the recent loss by typhoon."
Anglo-Saxon racc.-London
Quarterly ReDear Bro. Rowe:
mak~s the llvlng for him. God demands
I lnclose $1 for the "Leader Fund," and
view, July, 1902.
or 11sour best ettorts. We ought to know
A sister In Columbus, 0., encourages us
sincerely hope you will rafse the needed
\Ve give a sarii'Ple of the type on page 13,
that ali we have, and are, arc his; neither
with the tollowtng message:
amount.
Mrs. Sarah Shields.
and send It in cloth binding, anywhere, tor
arc we our own, we are bOught with a
.. J wish to tbauk you for your valuable
$1.50.
--,
0., Nov. 1.,
price. Ob, tor more consecratlo!l and trust Q_paper. It grows more Interesting all the
I have bCP.n a subscriber to the Leader
time
I ,thank our heavenly parent that
BRIEFLYTOLD.
UPOIJ the pa.rt or his people. I !eel If .I whe~ one Is called away he has another to
for twenty•elsht yean;. Have never mlseed
had I would have neither time nor dlsposlflll his place. r have been a reader o! Lhe n copy by losH through the mall. I could
BT O. B. NJtWTON,
not be without It very well. Long live the
tlon to find ao much fault wlth others;
Leader tor about eight years, and think
·when, at a certain ng<', men take a reLeader.
Amanda E. HIii.
neither
would
they.
I
am
so
tired
ot
fanltIt the hest paper published. I, with others,
tfospcctive view of their past lives, they
~r
Sepfinding.
I
would
rather
look
on
the
good
can
congratulate
you
on
your
Issue
see where they could have ma.de many adthings ot others than the bad. ,ve need
tember 30. That wa~ an eye-opener.
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IIIISSIOl'IS,
Yentngoous alteratic:is.
The)' then see
not expect pcr!cctlon at the hnncls ot mor•WAONEn-FUJUIORJ.
where It would have been profit.able to them
There will be a grand rally ot the dis•
ta Is. ,vhen I would do good, evil ts al- clpler or Christ at Morehead, Rowan CounIda Glasgow, Indiana .................
$2 00
had t.hey left undone many things that they
LEADER FtmD.
ways present. To be satta:flcd wltll even ty, Ky,, November 28-31. Ef'Corts are being
did, o.nll left unsaid many things that they
BE-IlaMcClary, Pennsylvania .........
$10 00
myself is n. big thing with me. \Vhen I go
said, and availed themscJves of many nemade to have every Church ot Christ in
Mrs. Sarah !:-;hlelds, Oregon..........
1 00
to correct lhe faults of others I always flnd Northeastern Kentucky rnpresented. Durglected opportunities, hut yesterday, with
1 00
Sale ot Commentary..................
my
own
tau
Its
In
my.
way.
It
I
am
any
ing the sessions. Burgess Hall, the new
all Its opportunities, Is past; the door ts
better than others I, perhaps, bavo been
$10.000 bnlldlng ror boys, will be formally
closed. It bas been said, and' truly, too,
ACKl'IOWLl!DGMEl'ITS.
dedicated by the C. W. B. M. Excursion
more rortunate Jn birth and surro\lndtngs/
that there are two things that never como
rates. Free entertainment.
EVerybody inInrllanapolls, lnd., Nov. 3.-Yours ot the
I don't bellcvo In hereditary depravity.
back-viz., the words that we spenk, and
vite<!.
R. B. Neal.
!st
Inst.,
lncloslng
$5 to the Ministerial
uegtect~d opportunities. For. proot or .th1!3 There may be Romethlng In hereditary
Grayson, I<y.
Relier. Js at hnnd. ·we wish ag'aln to thank
:::tupldt:y, IJut not !n depravity. And why
look around you. Many a man could have
you
tor
your
sympathy
and Interest In this
Bnttlc Creek, ~.1ich., Nov. 4.-We rejoice
n man Is stupid may be· the result of the
work.
Howard Cate. •·
become a chlld of Gcd yesterday, who, toto know thnl the time has come for a meetne~le<::t.
of
parental
training.
Pareut.R,
Un.yhas gone to swell the Poll sheets In the.
O'Neal, Ala., Nov. 6.-1 have received $1
ing to be held here-a, protracted effort-to
bring
u1>
your
children
In
the
nurtui:_e
and
·nallons of the dead. The door ot oppor•
from the Leader oflice tor October. Bro.
ascertain what. can he done to adva.uce tho
admonition nf the I..ord. The child 'that
tunlty wiIB open yesterday. It is open toJ. W. Ellis, Iowa, sends us $5; $3.50 ot thl•
Jt•arns thC J...ol'(l In youth can remem.bcr the cause or Chr.lstlaolty tn Bnltle Creek. \Ve goes 10 Bro. Smith. We are very thankful
day, but to-morrow It may be closed for.
shnll hove Elder J. W. Davis, ot Klrksvlllo,
Lord in. the 4.lays ">f lle youth, and without
fudef'd. Help for me should be sent to
('ver. Yesterday was ours, to-day is ours,
they dn learn him ).hey can't remember ~1o.--ono who knows the Gospel, and how. O'Neal, AIIL, or to the Leader ofi\ce. Small
but to.morrow is not ours.
amounts can be sent In ordinary letters or
him. Fir~l. Jenrn; second, remember. Oh. Lo pr~ent it with pawer and clearnessand we nnticipate a good ti.me; and as we by regular mall. Please draw orders on
Uemolilhenes, In his famous 01atlon on
llarenlli, whal arc ·,vc dolr.g. As parents our •arc flnanelnlly limited you may send whatA then~. Ala. O\?r roeeli.ns at Carriger, Ala.,·
responslbilllY Is heavy. I find agntn, al- C\'er tunds you have !or us tor the purpose
the crown, delivered bcCorc one of the moat
closed Monday evening. Good nttcnUon,
,,r evangelistic work In this place, and we but no additions.
though parents do do their duly In tryins
F. P. Fonner, .
crlUcnl audiences in the world, said i ..The
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Lesson

VHI.-November

QVi,;RCOME
{World's

4-11.

Lt1kt1ll.8:0.

Z3.

BY WINE:.

(lsa. xxvlll. 1-7.)
Tcm1>crnnce Lesson).

Gol1l<'n Tcxt.-"Thcy
also ha vc
throu;h wine .. (Isa. x~v\11. 7).

crrell

I. T!mr.-f!:i:'llah
Jlvccl nnd prophesied In
the ,la::~ or l.:-zziah, Jothnm, Alrnz and HczckTuh. kings or .Judah, JJ. C. 80S-726.
I[. Pl:\ce-Probably
at .Jerusalem.
1:-,:T1tOD1J(,1"01lY.

Having
uttered
his ncr<-c prophecies
against the nations whkh ha,1 oppressed
the 11co11lc or God, though
they wcro
guilty, nnd unworlhy or cllvlne protection,
tho 1lro1,hct, under the Influence or the
S1>irlt, comC's to those nearer home and directs his prophec·y agaln:sl the Northern
Kingdom. which was now in the last years
or IU; mlsl"!rable cl<'cllnc. Some years before. the king or .Jmluh had challcngc.d the
king or l8racl to a test of strength, and
had be<•n woerully
dcrcnted.
Thus tho
kingdom or Israel hac\ hccome haughty anti
owirbrarlng
towards Judah, e,•en though
it wrus In Imminent 1.erll Crom its heathen
cnemlcR who were then Jllannlng Its de•
strncllon.
The kingdom or Ju(lah wag,
as yet. the peculiar care or JehO\'ah. and
hC' did not look with lndltrerencc upon tho
nffiktlons
t..orne by it when they were Im•
posed u11on it by thoge who worshiped
ldcls.
I le u~ed those nations to chastise
hls JlCOJll,..,lrnt their condu<'t did not com•
mend them to his ravor.
So when Israel
O\'cn,owered Judah in the fight. though
J~l10vuh allowed the king or Israel to take
the king or Judah capth·e, he w:ts none
th'! more pleased with the klng or Israel.
Sec 2 I'\lngs \'I. 8·20. As a matter
or
truth. from that t.lme on the kingdom or
lsrn<'l de<·llned fa$tCr than ever before.
,l<'roho:'tm 11. was one or the \'Cry worst or
th1:; kings, yet lie was enabled to st.'ly the
tide by virtue of milltary
1wwer; but after
him, confusion followed con(uslon. till the
end came.
Now the proi1het turns his
attcntlon
to the kingdom or Jsrael. of
which he speaks· under the title of its diier
rlty. Samaria. its capital.
What was true
or Samaria was true or the whole kingt.lom.
ldolatry hn,I done much. 1,ut drunkenness
with tlw lnditrercnt'"e to the fotnrc which
drunkNllH'SS begC'ls. was doing e,·en mo,·c
than the sword or the enemy to l>rlng about
the fearful consumm;ittou.
The country
produ<'cd gr:1pc:., in abundance, and the art
• ot making wine was well known;
and,
though thP llOOr could not Indulge in drink
to so large an extent. the nobles in the
capital dty and the officers of go\'ernmcnt
could easily become drunknnls.

whose glory Is a radlng flow.er, not the
drunkards.
Samaria Js and was surrounded
hy beautiful valleys, which 1t Is easy to be•
. Jlevc w<'re very fruitful,
or "Cat" In those
{Jays. There Is hardly another so beauU•
Cul a site In all Palestine as is tbn.t or Sa•
maria, and tt Is easy to see why It should
bavo bPen chosen as the capftal or the
kingdom.
Tho city was set upon a hill as
:i crown
upon the head. but the people
within it were drunkards, made so by the
fruit or the rat valleys and o! the terraced
hills hy which they were skirted. The word
"o,·ercome"
Is more properly "broken,"
signifying
that the strength or the kingdom was broken, because or the drunken
bnbits or the 1w.oplc. No doubt much of the
violence and many or the disasters which
(•:tme upon them were caused by drink.
Let thcs~ people now he warned.
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there was stlll opportunity
(or thoso who
would repent to.enjoy the blessed comforts
or the ratthtul.

7. It Is believed that the reference now
is to ,Jerusalem and Judah.
It was there
that priest and prophet were to be round.
And yet Juda1:t, like her • sister Samaria,
or Ephraim. bad become addicted to drunk~
enness. "The priest and t.he prophet have
l'rred through strong drink, they are swal•
lowed up or wine, they are out or the way
through strong drink;
they err In Yislon,
they stumble In Judgment."
Thia ts a faith·
rut dcsrrlpllon or the effects or strong drink
upon the mind and understanding
or men.•
lt aftects the brain; It disorders' the mind;
It perverts the judgment, or understanding.
It leads ml'!n t.o do what othcrw!sc
they
would not do. They can not sec straight,
:ind arc easily entrapped.
It was said or
2. Just at thnt time everything
looked
two thlcvcK, who escaped from the ,,cnlpeace(ul and 1>rospcro)Js; but, let them re•
tcutlnrr
In Columbus. that they got hold
mrmbcr that Jehovah can easlly forge the
or some liquor and drank so much that they
weapons of his warfare, the Implements or
did not know enough to keeJ> hidden. and
his vengeance.
When he gets rendy to .. so were retaken.
Dul ror that. they would
]lunhih. he docs not need to wait and look
ha,,e cscapcrt tb Canac1n. So many a bat•
tie has b<!en lost because or the drunkeu•
nroun1I him (or his wea1>on!:i. He has "a
mighty and a 1:1trong one," a weapon, or an
tl<'f's or a general.
So men hn,•e been ruined
Instrument
which he can mse at nny time.
by had harsalns made when they were
And when he uses it, It shall be as when
drunk.
IL l!i possl)>le tor a. 11eople to be so
a tempest or hatl comes and, In an hour,
tar ~On(' In the use of wine and strong
destroys the crop or a Hea!J-On;ns when a
drink
lhat
their
ministers
or religion,
<lam breaks way nnd the flood rushea down
J)rle$1S and prophets, ~o astray and lead
with overwhelming
force,
llko that
at
their people .istray.
Time was when min•
Johnstown., Pa., fiOllH!· years ngo. Such lnli;ters In this country drank liquor
rre•
quentlr. as they do now In European coun.itrumcnts
arc the ,;hands" or God. \Ve
can understand the figure, tr we have ever
tries.
We do not think that a drtnklng
noticed how suddenly a. whirlwind,
or tem•
minister Is flt to lead a JlOOPle.or a church.
pest, may <·ome up and do Its terrible
And so Jehovah thought that a people
whose J>rlests and prophets were addicted
work, nod then ns suddenly Jltl.Sson, lea\'•
Ing quletucss, but death antl desolntlon be•
to the use o! liquor was In a l>ad way.
hind It..
He trlnd to call them bnck by sending
11rol)hets like Isaiah to them; but they
3. "The c:rown or pride or the drnnkards
would not listPn, and so went to destruc•
or EDhralm shall be trodden under feet.'
Jt ls as though a mighty one were to 1:matC'h tlon. L<'l us be warned, tor the same thing
m;,:y come to us.
the crown trom the head or a king and
tramp on it. So suddenly should the cal•
nmlty come, nnd so terrible should he the
1.:onscqucnees of t1l11. There were many
other sins besides drunkenness,
but thls
Is here espcclnlly singled out as n. type
or all.
4. Some ha\'e thought that the reference
hnP Is to garlands or flowers worn at rcasts
and on festive occaslon::i. They should soon
fndo and perlHh. • nut Samaria ltsclt was :\
llower, or a bouquet, st.anding In a. llowerpot or \'ase. As such a bouquet ta.des, so
should Samaria. fade. It should be "as the
hasty fruit before summer'';
that Is. the
early fruit.
whkh. her,;111seor its early
ripening-only
hel'C and there one-is
sclzC'd and eaten with J)C(:nllar rclh;h. The
rcfercm:e is. doulJtlcss, to the Ilg. The first
fl!;il, here :rnd there one, ripen In June,
though the crop docs not usually rl11en
until August to NO\·ember.
or course, a
tlg ripening In .June Is spCCllilY devoured.
So should it be with Samai-ia. It should
be like the c;uly flg. "which, when he that
lookcth upon it sccth, while it Is yet In hls
lurnd. he cat<.·th It 1111." [t is easier to un·
tlcrst:i.nd the idea of the prophet tl:an to
put his words Into good English.
He mean3
that when one secs an early flg, In June,
for instance. he rushes to get IL and no
f-ooner does he get It Into his hand than
he cats it uv. So Samaria should be de•
vourcd.

5. The-re w;1s still in the kini;dorn or ls•
r:u•I a few-a
"remnant.''
a ··rcsldue"--of
fnllhrul ones who trusted in and served Jc·
hov.1h. In the days or Elijah. it was said
E).Po~l'loK'i,
that there wel'C "!:i('\'cn thousand'' of them.
1. The crown or pride was the ca11ltal
city. S:unarla.
It sat upon a. high, steep_, How many thrre were at this time, or at
1
ronlcat lull, and, with Its walls. its ter·
tlH· time of the destruction
ot Samaria.
races and tts palat'es. It may well ha,·c
we do not know; but there were a. rcw.
To these Jeho,·ah should be ror a crown or
looked llkc a crown on the hend of a king.
1;lory. Their city should be destroyed, and
U iP possible that in building and beautify•
should aiTonl thl'm no pleasure; still t,heY
tns it, some regard' was had to this feajjhOuld not hr. without $')met!'ling to glcry
ture c( it. and that It was made l}y art to
In, something to rejoice In, something to
rcscmt,lc tt 1·rown, even more t.han It did by
ordlnar~•
bulldings.
The second cli"H1!5C a,1evlate thPlr distress. They shontd lun-e
t.!w .Jehnrnh whom they had tnistcd and
61tould h<' ,·cnden~d. "of the drunkards."'
~r.n·ec1 in silence and in secret so long.
etc .. rather than "to" the drunkards.
The
He should, ror them. take the 1,lace or all
prophct·y Is nsa·nst Samaria, as a city per•
that was lost. Thi{1 was !or the encouragesouifled.
lt was "the crown or J?ride or
ment of the !altli !ul, and to lntlmatc that
It is Samaria
thC drunlrnrds of Ephrahp."

lBE SOIIGIll MY SOUL.
m· KATE

ure'>N

Of.ABK.

1

On the shores o! my soul a song
Beats e\·Cr, the whole day long;.
And wh<'n I awake at night
It surgeth tlll mornlug light.
My lips were not framed to sing,
My honds no harp can string:
t ran not utter the song
Though its waves bea"t fierce and strong.
Yet their FOund is passing sw(>et,
Jt thrills me !rom h<'nd to feet;
And I would that thC' world might
The song that enchants mt' so.

know

t stru,:u:le to sc-t it free
When I go where the ~lngcrs be;
l strlv<' the krys to piny,
But my llnnds are like nenelcss clay.
I ~hall die with my song unsung,
For I can not gl ve it a tongue;
Dul up where the souls belong,
Who knows? I may sing my sor.g.

AS BEES DO.

arid temptations tba.t surround us may be
small In themselves;
but they come so
lhlck and fast that they someUi:nes make
us d.espe~te. Many a man has been driven
to Insanity, or suicide by the sUnglng o!
petty jealousies or disappointments.
\Vhat shall we do with Uies'o bees? This
• question recalls another incident.
[ once
eaw a skillful b~ceper
swarm!'
hlvo. He
first pro:ected hlmsclt trom being stung.
He put Jeather gauntlets on hls hands. He
covered his head with a brond•brlmmed
hat, over which he fastened a. vell that
could be brought down to protect his tace •
and neck. But In. this defensive nrmor be
did not a·;ack the bees and try to drlvo
them.
No.
He sprinkled
th~
wtth
sweetened water. He rubbed the Inside ot
lhe new hive with aromatic plants.
He
theu moved them gently towards It. The
bees were so pleased with lh1s treatment
thn.t they never thought or stinging, and,
drawn by the attractive
perfume o! the
hive. they soon crowded Into lt.
\Ve may learn n. lesson from this wise
bcekcepc>r. ,vhen we go out ln:O tho world
that Is Cull or trials and temptations
we
Fhoutd J>Ut on the whole armor or Godthat d~fensl\'e nrmor which he tells us
about tn Ephesians vi. 14-16-"thc
helmet
or salva\ton. the shteld ot fal~h and the
breastplate of righteousness."
To him who
Is thus r,a.noplled the bees may come In
swarms and buiz ahout him. but they can
not sting him.
His faith and hope pro•
tect him from all their poisonous assaults
But he must ha,•e the true armor. and not
n mere rormal belle!, like the pasteboard
helmet that we read ot In Don Quixote.
And then he must put on the "whole armor," as Paul says. The tmr,ortanco o! this
Is lllustrated
by nn old Grecian legcncl:
It is reported by the poets, ot Achilles tho
Grecian captain, 1,hat his mother, being
warned by the oracle. dipped hlm-beUJg a
child-in
the Rl\•er Lethe. to prevent any
c1ani;er that might eni;ne by reason of the
Trojan \Var;
but Pnrl!'=-, his ·inveterate
enemy, und<·rstn.nllln~ also by the oracle
that he was lmpe11e~rable all over
his
!Jody, 1•:-tceptthe heel. or small pa.rt of his
leg, which his mothPr hclcl him by when
Jiho dlpperl him. took hiR advantage, shot
him In t.he heel. umt klll~d him. Thu!i every
man Is, or ought to he, armed "ct\lH\·Pie"
with that panC'IPIY.-01e whole armor ot
God: !or the Dc>vll w!ll bP sure 10 hit tho
least part that he finds unarmed: It It be
the eye, he wlll dart in at that casement
by the pres<':1tatlo11 or one lewd object or
other: I! it be 1.he car, ht": will force that
door open Ly bad ~ouns~I; if the tongue,
thnt ahall be made a world or mlschier; It
the rcet, they shall be swift to shed blood.
ctc.-~pencer.
And the belle,,cr, thus Panoplied, Is to
mret all enemtes and evils In the spirit
or 10,•e. ns the beekeeper used sweetened
wnter instead or fiery darts.
Paul writes:
"And alJove all U1esc things put on char•
lty, which ls the bond of perfectness."

c.

£.

n.

GenC'ral Funston Is reported
as saying
that the lack o! the canteen ln the regular
nrmy posts Is resJlonslble for the ruin o!
many good soldiers, who, because they can
not tipple In the post go outside to Si'Lloons
and gambling dens and other vicious re.
sorts.
General F'unston has a rc1mtatlon
ror bravery, but IC he si,oke as reported lt
simply illust·rates the point that even great
men :t.rc not alwa~•s wise.
As a further •
fllustration
we read In lbe same paper that
reported
General i-·unston the statement
tJ1nt. Supreme Justice Drewer bad burned
lllmsclr badly by start.Ing a fire with gaso•
line.

We read In Deuteronomy l. 4;1 that ~hen
the Hebrews presumptuously
attacked the
Amoritcs, they came out against them and
chased 1hem •·as ~ees do."
And in the
twelr h v.:.r~f! or the 118th Psalm the writer
says that llis enemies compassed him
nb0ut "as bees." TheSC' two passahCS rC·
minded me o! a scene that I once wit•
nessctl: A man went to a sw3rm that bad
j11~t come oul of a hl\·e. nnll tried to drive
it into the new one that he bad prepared
for it. Out til{' bees e,•ldcntly did not like
the hlrn o;· hfs way or trying to hive them.
One: or them bt~('ame angry nud stung him
THE DOCTOR !N CHINA gets paid by
on the hand.
Tnstantly wllh
bis other
his patiC'nts while they arc well; when they
hantl h~ strurk antl killed U1e stinger. This
get !5ick, his pay stops at once: The plan,
though a novel one, Is certainly not with·
exdtNI tho whole swarm, and they gath•
out its good points. ,vith the Chinese doc•
erect around him buzzing and s:ioging.
tor the sickness or a patient means a loss,
uut11 he was obliged to turn and flee. But
whll«.> with our doctors ll becomes a source
thf' bcr,F{ pursued him.
They stung him
or protit.
In either case the calling o! a
doctor Js cxpcnsl\'C business.
Mrs. Marlo
in ever~· part of his body that U1ey could
H:ramolik, 1711 P. St., S. Omaha. Keb .. says:
read1, 1111lll ho was !;!Ompcllcd to plunge
I
"Tt,e Hlood Vitallzer Is our only doctor.
jato a r.rcck to gt!t rid ot them. Each
havo Se\'en children. and when any one ot
l')f tl!OSf' l.lcP.swas smnll. n.ncl. it :tlone, could • them I$ sick. I cure him promptly
with the
llloorl Vitalizer.
\Ve could not get along
tasilyhnv(! been des'roycd; b~1l when thous.
without it."
Dr. Pcler·s Blood Vltollv.cr Is
·andsenl.'ompassc•d a man, what eoold he do?
not a drug•slore rried!Clne. It is sold lo
Now wo nl'o all or us, like the Psalmist.
the people direct.
Address Dr. P. Fahrney,
''co~passcc1 about ~·itb bees." The troubles
112-114 South Hoyno Av~nue, Chicago. Ill.
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llnrd ba1ls on the market which were as
i;ood, bnt only a third or the price of those
already In u!ie. He retrained from patcnt""lng his invention, and m:u1e nil the balls
hlms("Jf, even !1ls !amlly being prohlbiU'tl
from shar.lng hls sec·r"t. But .iuat ns he wns
beginning ,to tns:e tho fruits ot his experiments ho was one dny mortally woundrd
hy an ac,·ldcnt In his workshop and died
before !.1c could nm.kc nny statement. Ex• •
O<'rt~ wcrr. glw•n SrE'<'imC"nsor the 1':tlls to
analyze, but In spite n! the fact thnt they
~uc1.:eededIn 1racing the m:ueriDIA\ISel.l, thf'-y
hnve long since glvC'n np all ho).,("8 or be-Ing alJle to dlsco·:er how they were 1>ut
togeth•~r.
The only mnn who has YC'l l>ccn succes~lrul In lakh!g photo,:::raphs in rotor was a
n1Rrtyr to hhr dl~COV("ry, the ~f"crC't ot whlth
Is lost Somo yenra ago Dr. Herbert Frank•
submt:ted
n numbl"r of
lln, ot Chlcngc,

Beware!
Some grOCOra P'-'•h • ,..
lmlla.ttone of PEARL.
INE to ,01 moro profit.
,,,_===nPoddlors,
pr!z:es and

schemes

'".::!!~:aa,;I

=---

are tried to
oellthcm.
~~~rlkoo

PEARL.
INE. They sot you o.go.lnat all
w-.ahlnll powdora. PEAR.LINE I• tho be•t washln• medium-does
most, eo.ves most.

Ab.olutely he.rmleu.most
economJce..l soo.p you can uso. 67-4
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Cherry Pectoral._ Coughs, colds, croup,

bronchltis,asthma,weak.lungs. t,",;:if.~.:
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A book
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of 3,0

prlnud

page1,

s¼ x 7 ¼ lnche•,

and aubatantlally

nlc:ely

bound.

DEBATE

Subscribers to the L&ADKRwill be given.
a sp~cial opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
L&ADJm for only 50c.
No plittes have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

oN me

~("~~;:~;;\•~~~P.~.~~~

HOLYSPIRIT

scicntil!c Institutions,
and the cnr.ourngement t-c rccclv("d was such thnt he bnllt
hlmse.1£ n JalH,rntory. 1>rnor agninH
tho
Thtre'!I ft wcnltb ot lo,•c\y plclurelf In lbl!I blCJlil·
<'d world or <'UrJJ:
wiles er splC'A, nt a ('l"U5lor $12,000. wherein
Tb<!r(''II the rAIDlH>\V lu the 1H'4VCDR, 1tfler J!pr1Ul;
to
J>Crfoct
hlA
lnvC'ntlon.
In
the
IH"f'Jl9.r:l•
4
tlon or his pint('!:! he usef1 a ehnrcoaJ fire,
with 1t~ "~~:!~i~~.~ h~~•e•~~fsmnlle,with Its per,
fi•C'l nrchlng grn~.
and one 4ny when nt work he oml11cd to
P'rom the :tPnllh or Its benut1 to 111 dh,tnut
OJ)CTI f.ho
,·r.ntllators
nnt1
WRH
Connd
mhnr lUIH.e.
nJ111hyxlalcd. Ho hnd retrnlncd from cllvult;Thcre'H the Rm~rl11eo'er tlu• mouutnlus lu the
lng hla se<·rN to any one, nnil In ronse4
11hnmcrl111,: AUl,C'Utlt <111111:
'l'hf'f(''f!I
the 10lll8Cl
111 t110 \'1lllc1
In ll \'ell
ot
l'}UCOCE'.
nlthOU{th some pa!'tlnllv
flnl~hcct
l1lnbih hn7-e:
1>lntPs that hill tho secret r,.111al:wd. the
1'hero'1 the rh'er Rowing gently from the u1,·
wny
tltey
WCM
prepnr~J
Is
a
orobtcm
that
lnrul to the flc1',
has baffled sclcntlFltti or this clny.
Now nil J:Oldeulo lhC 1unllgbt,
In the RhtHlOw
11lvcr1.
Ar.other vlC'llm lo his !l.ecret wnR Adams,
the II\\.OOtOT o! tnlllnm, tho Rrf>Rtrst disThere'll ttrn nuindow full or clover, nnd the c:itUo ,:mzlni; I hcrecovery In mrtnlR ot lhe Rt!!-. Adnmft wa.s
&11 h1 11"1l1>nt,all h1 pcnceru1, 1111Is rrcc rrorn
.:onOdent thnt a mNnl could be producctl
c,·cry eue.
1°bcrc'11 the ,•Isla tl1ron)::h the woodlnntl, with 1111 which. alth..>ugh R:l hard as ~tccl, wns only
gor(:'("()llfl MUtUUlll hue;
half Its weight nnd prlt•f". ond ofter five
There'" th<! twlnkllo,e ttnr n-r,et:!plngthr,:iugb the
yf>ars' cxperlnrnntln~
with
nn electrical
d('<'penlng c,·t11l115:blue.
1iroccss. talllum wns the rP.:snll. The lnTbere·s the- n1.1t unre1',tl<'H ocean, ·ncntb a r:11r
\'ention waf: 1.,.k('n up throughout Amerir~.
uucloodf'<l skr;
There's the dancing wan• n,wlnklng na the 111blJh1 nnd or 1 lcrs for lh011::mn'1~ or tons or the
J:C. anllln~ hy.
metal began v, pour In from the rnllway
TlH:.re•: ""~~enfi"~t~?,,,,.7·1tb lt11 nowen,
with IU
<~ompanies.
0
There'a the ,·cry llt)ul of 1mr1t1, the nrt1:t frl'ilh
But 1t was t,m l:l·e. Th(' c11ormm1s m<"nfl\11 or HUOW.
tal strain he hncl u1ul~rg-one, 1•onr,lcd with
And they come no~ go forc,·cr In B IH?\'t.•r•cl'n,..
the sensati()n Qt ftn,lini: mllllons
within
log rrnln,
h:s grru1p, 1nok away his rMf:'On. nnd h<!
And we mortrtlll, guzlng on tht>m, knon• 1tu~y·re
was <'cnfinM In an n::ylum.
Hf> l<'ft no
,mre to l'ome ni;aln:
Tl1 tbi" mc@11ngeof J\!hO\'l\b to bl$ pt'Oph,...._y,ui
records to ~XplAln lhe JlTO"N!JI. noel no
11nd me•
nrnount or pe~11:\l°'l1Jndr('w thf> '{C<'rC'lfrom
'"Tokt' the prnmlse that I gh·e rou or your 1111•
him. which ll"rlsh('(! loc-kP1I no In his hrnln
wertnllty!'"
-t::x.
when two ye::m:i later he dl<·d a hcl1•lcss
luna'.lc,
SECRETS LOS r 10 THE WORLD.
The maxim .which stat.cs thnt silence Is
Vi.'hat swcrt Pncourn;:-C'mtmt.s to prayer:
golden has co.st the world some of tho
~foc.c-,;pra}'C, thf> si:i.ndh•ldc-s: Joshua J>rays,
'\<-lian Is dl5covcr('(); Hannah prays Samgreatest discoveries of mndcrn times. fc,r
uel Is hon~: IRnlah amt 1-lczoklnh 11ray,
oot a. f~w or the inventors whose names
1~5.000 Ai,f.yrlnrif; fall in twPh'<' hours;
would have been handed down to pol'lterlty
Uani"J prays. the Jinns h; their den are
ns public benefactors have been ldlle,l by
mu1.zkd by f.hc bn!)d of omnipolcn<·e.
tllelr S!Jcrets before lh~y would consent to
divulge them to their !cllow l>elng:s, Bt\YS
II
Tit-Bits.

lBI! LESSON Of NA1URE,

Remember, the soc price Is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for s'1. 75 WP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
~

subscription to the L&AD&R. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By thi• offer any one not on our list may send hi•
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may •end a new subscriber, or an old' subscriber may renew his own subscription.
•
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Io 1~95 all Europe was startled by the
tllscovcry o! a new explosive called !ulmln
Ile, which It wns believed woulrl rcvoJu•
tlonlzc mcderu warfare-. It was the hw<'n•
lion o! an Exeter sc:lcntlst
named S:.tw•
hrldsc, antl satnJ>leKor the explosive wlilch
were tested by the g,wernmcnt.
revealed
the !act that iLs power was three times
grea:er thnn that or corillte, and in clln•
F>CquenC'cIt vmuld trehlc the range of a
rllle bullet.
The German gm 1 ernmcut of•
rered Sawtirlt.lgc 211,000po111Hl8Cor his lri•
vcntlon. which he patrlotlcnlJy r<'!used un•
Ul the home autlwrltlcs
hod had the first
011tlon '>f purcha.r;e. But just ns the ln:Lcr
were alxml to S'!:c'll a contract with him the
ucws c"ame that his laboratory had ~en
IJlown up anri himself with it. Unrortuiately he lcrt no I econ.ls wha:c\'er. ·and although some o! the ll"a•11ng PXPcrts or the
day minutely examined the debris they fnll1::dto discover the secret, whlt:h ts probably
Jost forever.
Forty-two
yE>ars a~o an Italian
priest
named Luigi Taranti, dh;covE'red a method
of making s•ained glaftr, the coloring or
which was declared to be €qnal to that
made hy the ancients, whoi:.e secret has
been JosL Taranti nbaodonPd holy orders
aud set lo work to execute hundreds or
r.om~lfslflru,
he recel ,•ed In the secrecy ot
his workflhlp at Octln, ncnr
Rome .. The
finest st.alned zlass windows in Italy were
made by him, and he guarded his sC'r:rf't
well. tor when a year later he was !ound
dead ot blood poisoning srt up by the pig•
mcnts he employed, It ·was rrallz.ect that he
had carried
t-hc secret wH.h him. The
clevcrl'i:tl workmen were cnlled in to examine 1ho it1grcdient.i,,, but they one and all
tailed to J>cnetrate the dcnd man's ~ccrct.
'fhc person who <:oulcl make comPosltlon
hlll!Anl balls equal to those ('I! i\'ory would
quickly quality as a milllonalre.
and It IP.
not on tmpossib1e l..'\Rk, for It h:ts nJr(";uJ.y
been done. J.ess than a decade asO n
S~otch manu!acturcr
put. composition bll·
4
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\\leak
Franklin

Specialist in Treat•
and Diseased tlcart:i,
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Treatment
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Worth
Free
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e. Trial.

dcmonstrntc
the unusual ,·uratl\'e
JlffWCrR
of hi~ new and (·Otnfllcl('
fil)f"('Jal
tre.,tnvmts hy mall '"" heart dliseasc, i:;horr
brenti1, )lain In the shlc-, oJ>f)r<"sslon In lho
ch~8l, lrrc~11ln1· pulse, ,,a.11,ltation, f::moth•
rrlnJ.;: speW~. 11111!111~
or
ti1e anklcH, or
<lropsr.
Dr. Mllc•s will send $2.50 worth Cree
as a trial, 10 all who mention this paper.
llis lrc..-i.tmcnt.~ arc the result or twemyfive Y<•ars of <·nr<"ful st.udy, <"XtCn!ilve rcH'arch. and rcmarkal~!c expcl'icnco In treat•
In'{ th" va1'11Jusallmcnts \,r t:1r heart. stom•
fH'h anti n~n·('~, wh h:h so or: en complicate
tnch c:..se. So a.1-1lonishini are the results
ot his complt.!to spe<:fal treatment that he
does not hci:;ittate to orrcr all persons a trial
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manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Catalogue Price,
Leader Special Price,

No:.hiug contd lJe more. liberal.
Few phy•
remer!IC"s. Thrre ls nu renson why nlJ amlctcd
11crsor.s shouhl 1101nvall themscl\'es of this
c'""eet!inJ!"IY llhc:-al orrer, as Lbey may nc\'er
have nuollicr 'Huch OJ>P'>rtnnity. No death
c•on1<'Sas suchlcnly ns that. from heart
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Endless
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J:,s.
\\":lllt'. 1lw noa•d :1t·rnr. nft<'r n "eort> hRd
jiro11ounr.ed hint h1t·11r:1hlc: )Jrf!;. Fr:rnk Smith, Of
Chl<;.'lJ.:(1. :iru:r 1h·e len,ll11~ phyi,1h·lnn'-' hnd 1,,:h'{•II
lier op: l\Jr. Jullt1:!l h:"f:,;;tcr, of Chl<•11co,utter
ten: :Mrs. H. 1'nrk1•r 11rr1•r ~h:t1•f'11rnll ..rl,
.'. thnu11;a11(11'1•f••r('llC('/'I to, 11ml lCHllmoulnl:;
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CIN'J:YIIICU, Jl:1111:er~. 1-'11r111t'.'r:-1,
and th1>lr wh·cl! will I~ s1•nt frt•c UIHIH ,•tquC'st.

Send at once ror Cree examination lJlank.
pamphlets nod Cree treatment before it is
Miles. M.O ..
loo 1atc. Addr<':88, Franklin

Ll,.B., 205 10 217 Slate Street. Chlcogo, Ill.
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EDITORIAL
JOTTINGS.
An Organ Ousted the Presldent.-The
news tins been se~t abroad that on Sun•
day, November 2, tho Broadway Christian
Church. Lexington. I<y., voted an organ In,
and thus forced out. of Its fcllowshlt> "Rev.
Dr. J. \V. McGarvcy,'' President of the.:.Col•
lcgc or the Bible. The "pastor'' of thiit
church. Rev. Mark Collis, was once a stu•
dent under the lnstrucllon of Professor
McOarvey. In what. church, adoptlng tho
motlern "expedients" necessary to accom•
p~ish its "purposes," can the old man antl
his wlto find a place during the rest of their
days? Hls own church has departed from
his teaching. He may have lime to rcOcct
that if one run with the hounds he Can
not run with the hares. The educator ot
preachers has been an earnest. defender ot
1
' cxpcdlcnts"
devised by the managers ot
organized work, and he can not be ignorant
that tho secretaries of the societies ha,•e
favored Installing organs In the churches.
and hn\'O approved of all the other expe•
dlents nod methods to please the people.
President l\lcGarvey ,· excluded from tho
church which he founded, can expect no
sympathy from the secretaries and 1>astors
using ur,•tO•datc methods to "win t.he world
for Christ." He may read under new light
the story of the aged pro,,hct, Samuel, when
the people demanded a king "like the other
nations."
Jn rejecting the prophet nntl
Jong•tlme Judge, Israel were told that they
, also rejected their Jehovah. They Insisted
on getting a king, and got him. Da\'ld
gathered much gold, and Solomon built n
magntncent. temple, while rearing a son
who divided the kingdom. "As your fat.hers
did, so do you.'' Pagan Rome's re1Jresenta•
tlvc, PJlate, had the honor or seeing the
priests or God begging his :tuthority to
gratl[y their hate. "We have no king l,nt
caesar" was the price they t>ald tor the
blood or t.be Son of God. ,vtse men, kings
and priests, did not 'like to • retain the
knowledge of God in their religion, and.
discarded, Goel "gave them over to a rev·
robate mlnd"-to
the desires oC their own
hearts. They changed the truth o[ God
Into a lie, but they worshiped their own
cr~aturcs.

--

Can President McGaney escape the accusation oC being an ADtl? He knows who
-· they arc that will condemn hlin for re•
fusing. to approve of lnstalllng an organ.
.. Scriptural
reasons" hn\'c no authority
where "expedients .. draw the people. Where
Is the "contributing church" which ~as no
organ and nil otp.cr nuxlllnrles? • I feel

sorry tor the dear old professor who ftnds
hlmselt cast out by an organ. It the church
must choose Its ''pastor" by a vote, why
not lnstnll an organ In the same way? How
can a "pastor" fill bis church wit.bout bis
choir? The truth ot tho gospel can not be
so preached by the college-trained and convention-ordained "minister or God" as to
bring in the "dear young people." The ,will
or Christ Is not beard while the voice o!
the organ calms and "splrltua.llzes" the
minds o! the worshipers. God had only one
prophet, wlllle Queen Jezebel feel at her
table her !our hundred. Nothing succeeds
Ilk~ success, and President McGarvcy is an
obstructionist!
Told to Rcsign.-The
Board of Elders
have asked "RC\'. Bruce Drown,'' pastor o!
the C~tral Christian Church 'tn Denver,
Col., to resign, because he bns been "too
sensational" In lnvlt!ng laymen to discuss
the labor question from "bis pulplt"-has
allowed an ll\'Owed enemy of Lhc "Chris•
tlan Church'' to thus address "his congre-,
gallon"!
It seems that "the pastor'' was
not wllllng to comply with the request or
"his Board ot Elders," and thcretore appealed· to "the General Doard ot the. Christian Church,'' at Jts meeting during the
Societies· Convention held in Omaha., Neb.,
and the "General Doard" has upheld the
dcc:IRion of the Denver "church board"!
Here la another "straw in tho wind" calling attention of dlsclplcs, whom ''thO truth
has made free," to the recognized a11thority
or the managers of ''organized work.'' What
Is a "Gcocral Board" tor, Ir It have not
control of pnstors nnd churches, colleges
and prof('SSOrs. 1>apcrs and editors. or all
things in general? Servants must olJey.
Another Rcsolutlon.-About
rorty years
ngo certain patriotic preachers. at n gen•
era! Convention of the managers or organ17.ellwork anti methods, held in Cincinnati,
assuming to utter the voicC of the "Chris•
tia:i Church" In national affairs, railroaded
n resolution which klllcd the ,\mcrlcan
Christian Missionary Society. A Cew years
ago the long.dead Society was resurrected
under Its old name. At the Convention of
many societies. held In Omaha., another
resolution on the Federation ot Denominations was "1mt through,'' and caused a
little.- ~lsng1'f!C~1cnt. My helovell Bemis
Tyler wns jostled out of his usual equanimity hy some one clrnrging the "railroading"
ot this resolution, and he gave tree course
to his opinions In reply t.o that charge.
The ·'federation or churches" may open the
Wi1y !or a pope ot modern proclivities, but
time may show that "the old pope ts the
liNter one." What gcod thlng has ever
come out or nny COO\'Cntlon of selt-assertcd
"ordained ministers ot God"'?
Pra)•ers for the Dcad.-The

J>apers of that

LEADER.

'\.

the editor conscientiously comm~ds them
as true disciples of the Lord Jesus and
competent teachers ot t.he gospel. Close observation to my wide travels among our
churches makes lt 1>laln, it not painful, that
too mnny parents arc very negligent tn
teaching their children the things pertain-.
lng to their present a.nd eternal well-being.
lt !s well to labor to promote the things
needful for the comfort. Or this passing, uncc.-rtnin life; but is it not almost crJminal
to renr chlJc!ren In Ignorance or the way of
salvation Crom sin and Its wages, death?
All over this land is beard a complaint that
lguornnce of "the Word of God" is atarm!ngly on the increase. The diliJy struggle
for laws and money leaves no thought or
time for the conslderatton of the condition
which may tollow the resurrection-beyond
Christ's judgment•seat.
Such reformers as
the late Mrs. E. Cady Stanton could not
think of ~ny other world than this, and her
influence silently ruled many others. That
disciples of the Lord Jesus, whom God bas
ordained Judge ot all, should be careless
j n the teach fog ot their cblldren in the
things not allowe.d to be taught in the
pnhllc schools, gives no assurance ot deep
and abiding ta.Ith and hope In Christ.
Brethren Joq_es apd Wright are engaging In
a good and necessary work, and all the dis•
ciplcs around their school should reward
their efforts to extend the knowledge of the
truth, which, heartily obeyed, can make
Cree. ,vrlte to them for further particulars,
and see to It that their labors be successful.

OCCASIO!IAL
!IOTF.S.
BY JOSEPH

JC, CA.IN,

The sweclest thing that God can give
To me, In nit my earthly Jifc,
ls not In freedom from Its Ills,
Its pain and sorrow, toll and strife,
Dul. oh! 1t Is the grace I need
To live tor him from sun to sun,
Through pain and weariness and loss,
And say, "Thy will, not mine, be done";
To do my work, to bear my cross,
With nH its stings that so annoy,
And 1:1tlllto trust him In tho grief.
1\S 1~crtcct1y as In the joy.
•
"All things work togcth~!r for sood to
thf'll1 thrtt IO\'e God> to them that arl! the
called according to his purpose." Then let
!10ne ,.:;row weary in well·dolng.
Heaven Is otlcn gained by losing earth.
'l'herefore, be not grieved if hoiJeS and
joys seem to pass by beyon<l your reach.
Pre1c1cnt happiness is not the permanent
ble~slng we often Imagine- ,It to be.
Jl k., unfortunate tbnt so many pefsons
who hoast of their "liberal views" permit
the splrlt of llherallty to he "quenched'' In
the view. Such pret~nsluns with such re.
suits arc suggestive of the ''sounding
·brass" And "tinkling symbol."

dty gave to their readers everywhere the
y nm glad that the rellglon of the Lord
very valuable Information that on Sunday, r, Jesus Is not a falJlc, and the end of our
November 2, nil the Catholic churches in , faith the salrntion of our souls. But if It
leal1 to ••et~rnal nothingness," as infidels
Loulsvllle, Ky., were visited, nDcl "many
prayers for the departed were ottered." AU in their folly a~sert, it hns still this advan•
the "masses said" by Pope, Cardinals. Bishtage: it. furuishes a virtuous and pleasant
011s and priests. In return for the ..alms"
path through the lift! that now is.
given, or collected, by nuns or "orders;•
fall lo prevent the most devoul or devoted
To rudely criticise thl' honest efforts of
children of "the church" from a period or :rnOther, espec!ally when falling to give tho
purifying In the penal fires of purgatory.
credit due, ts to give notlCP. that you arc
Such a prospect of n hot condition In the
not so near pertectlon yourself as you
"world of spirits" must be very alluring.
might ~c. to sa;· the least. U1ough tbls be•
If the dying forget or refuse to gi"c "ruucb
trayal of what ls lu your heart is tho
alms" to praying priests, their dead kin!arthest Crom your intentions.
dred must remain alive In the inextinguishable fires controlled by "the church." The
I ,i.n~ pc:rsnndad that ir the scribes of some
venerable Yatlcan prisoner must boa happy
of our papers would examine themselves
1
monk wben he feels so near to that region
more, and <'Xnmine less others who they
ne\·cr affected by a strike In the coal reseem to Imagine are in thelr wa)•, sa.id
gions. ';The church" can do no more than
scribes ,~ould not only enjoy bri&hter days
send its children Into the fires or purgatory,
along their journey here below, but there
out or which the ,;alms·• ~an deliver t~em.. would he less between them an(l their God
in the 1n): ot judgment.
Dible School.-A circular received tells
me that Brethren S. M. Jones and J. MadiGiving ls a duty, ·~rnd should be 111s•
son Wright, both or whom ha\'e been stu• 1charged as conscientiously ns any other·
d('nts In~the Nashvlllc School, have united
dllt)•. i·h(lo dh"iue rule Is to give with a
their labors to establish a Billie School at . ·xHllng mind, as unto the lord, according
Dcams\'itle~ OntnrlO, Canada. Being i,erto our :lb!lfty. This duty can be discharged
sona11y acqualn\ed wrth these young men,
according to this rule by tho rich and tho
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poor allke. If there are satnta who can not
give, they should be receiving, Every Chris•
tlan musf be n. giver or a receiver lt the
will ot the Heavenly Father ls recognized.
Since the tlmo It pierced the bleeding
brQw ot the wortd's"''Redeemer the crown of
thorns bas been'the crown ot glory.
• ··u any man tmtter as a Christian let him
not be asha~ed, but let him glorlry God
on this behalf.''
"Beloved, think It not strange conccrnJng 1he Oery trlnl which Is to try you, as
though som~ strange thing happened unto
you; but re1oJcc Inasmuch as ye arc partakers ot-Cht1st's sufferings; that when bis
glory shall be revealed ye may be glad
with exc~edlng Joy."
1'he pereon who spends a whole lot of
valuable time-time
he may yet need-attending to the business affairs oC other
people, should not wonder when, to save
himself from social and literary oblivion,
he ftnds It n~ressary to keep strenuousJy
to the work ot- parading his virtues, and
honeSity of purpose, importance to the
cause-and
all the rest ot It-before the
people. And even then bis professed Jmmaculat~ness will hardly compass the desired enrl, !or respectable people instinct_:;
IY~ly sbnn the creature who has become
It ''busybcdy In other men's matters."
We may nnt participate in a wron;, bul
to permit ourselves to even l>ecomo interested tr.. an evi't thing-anxious
as to its
211ccess or fallure--can not be Indulged tn,
l>ut at t11e expense o! moral Injury in a
greater or less degree.
In i.hP reading o?·the dally papen,, loaded
down as they nre with details or erlme In
1?11its forms, ft Is nJmost fmposslb1e to
keep the mind trom undue interest. and
thereby creating and rostering: an appe.
Ute that can only result Jn Injury to our
souls.
It is best to let all such matter pass
unre~.t!. • It ts a crime against all the rising gcn~ratlon In particular, that it Is published.
Brother, arc you seeking' life's true ideal?
Jf you. are. your desire is commendable, and
your ~earcb can nvt be !rullless.
•
It Is found In the life ot Jesus ot Nazareth. Of him It Is rceorded, "He went about
doing good.'' 'l'he weltare of others ruled
In his heart, while to do the' win ot the
Father in h<'aven was bis supreme dellgbL
He lived not for himself, but for those he
could aid and comforl He taught humllfty
IJy the humbleness or his life, and counseled his dlsclplcs-1! they desired to be
great-to
become the senants ot others,
because o[ the love l4at •Oils the heart
Ihot would help.
··ne his thP. i.emper or your mind
And his the rule by which you live."
'l'he following Item from the pen of that
clear-heatled
scribe of Virginia, Ira C.
?\foore, In the Leader o! October 28. I re•
produce here b~cnnse It will bear repeating. It is to the paint and sensible. I
wish .a '\vhole lot or ,go0d people would
commit it to memory.
\Vhy some faces and figures, showing the
e\'lls or an unscrtpturally organized missionary society, are "deceptive" in the eyes
of a professedly loyal brother, when published In the Christian Leader, yet all right
If he had gotten hold or and publlahed them
first. I can not understand. Does the truth
clecelve any one? Am I to be classed as
disloyal and a dlgresslonlst because I continue to labor to convert a disloyal dlgres•
sive from the error o[ his way? Why not
class me as a sinner because r"admlt to my
home an uncon\•erted person and allow him
to present his obJectlons to Christianity
while I labor to remove bis objections? As
well do !.his as to charge progressionlsm
UJ)on the Leader because it docs not summarily slam the door In t.be face of all who
nrc suspected ot disloyalty.
I! I utter disloyal sentiments through the
press, It Is possible tile bishops or the Various Hocks are such Ignorant tools and
such mental imbeciles as to be wholly un•
able to detect my slumping off trom the
dlm1,llclty of the dospel. I am quite sure
that when I indorsc the organ In worship,
the adoption _otfestivals ..."nd other worldlY.
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amuaoments to raleo monoy ~or the bcneftt

one shall die for his own iniquity"

(Jer.

9

done In his body, according to thnt he hath
~one, whether It be good or bad'' (2 Cor.

In love" (1 John Iv. 16-18). "The goodneaa
of the church.'' and some other Innovating
xxxl. 29, 30).
~r Uod leadelh t.hee to repentance, not the
th.toga, that tbe readers or th e· papera for
"The soul that atnnetb It shall die·, the
,,. 10). "And l will give unto every ono ot • fc,ir or bell. 'The love or Christ eonatralnwb.Jch I write will know of IL Wby,.abould •
you according to your worka"' (Rev. II. 23).
a profeaaed Cbrlatlan engage.lo a Wboteaalo son shall not bear the Iniquity or the father.
eth ua," not Cternal tormenL Tho tear ot
denunclallon or his brethren without regard
neither shall the lather bear the Iniquity ."And tho books were opened ... and the hell may make a ''chnrch membor." The
to reason or conditions?
•
or tho son" (Ezck. xviii. 20).
tlcad wore judg-eU out or those tilings which
love ot Christ mnkoe
Christian.
wero wrlttc:n in the books, according to
WJLh lo,•e to all who "love tho Lord In
•ro lncroas• the power of . IICtlng our
Chrl•t hM the words of eternal" lllo, nnd
cletd nnd In truth;'
R. D. Ungles.
thoughta rrom a part to the whole, and
Ibis Is set beloro ua In the Gospel. Dy their work3" (kcv. xx. 12).
W" here ftnd that there wa.s a record kept
s·erllng, Kao.
r""ogntzlng the character and attalnmen!A'
hearing, b•llevlng <Uldobeying the Goepel
ot tho person whom we make the aubJect we vass from death unto Ute. But tt we o! the things done In the body, ond each
o[ a criticism, a.re moat Important lessons. hear tho Gospel and are tndlft'crent to Its' fine received ac(·or·Jlns to his own del!ds._ SENfiX SMITH: BIS NOTESA.ND IIOTIONS.
"The wngcs of sin le death, I.ml the gift
1:10.N&Y,
In eoJt.culture.
plcndlnga, and turn our ears away and
of God Is eternal Ille" (Rom. vi. 23).
Tlle common mistake or magnifying tho
deny U1e ~avior, thPn we reject lho pro!•
As I stood In a book, and wolcbod the
Herc we find the two contrasted. If Paul
tered llte. refuse to be saved, and we wlll
faymcnt ot checks, large and small, 1 aaw
610810 fault wlt11e overlooking the many
had said: '·The ·~•ag68 or tiln la 'eternal
men and w6meo going away with their
\'l.rtuea, 11 not only unjust to our fellows,
surely die for <'Ur own sin. \Vo dle the
torment'"
I would readily belleYC It. Ac gold and allver. And I thought or what
but lamentable lo lta effect UPon ourselves.
firat death because of A<1am. We die the
c:ordlng
to
the
Word
ot
God
they
nro
cast
Solomon wrote, nearly 3,000 years ago:
Ooocl men give way to this unfortunate
second death for our own sin. \Vo hear a

n

weaknees until

their

prejudices so control

tbnt Ibey will refuee
to rclld what has been written or bear what

peo1,Jowho profess to bo wnlk-

Ing In Ute light, talking about lmmortnt

ls said. simply becauao the writer
or
-!.Peaker has said or done something aome
time lhat did not mecl their approbation,
and, In 80 doing, permit their prejudice to

eouls, and "never-dying souls." thus contradlctlng lhe \Vord ot Ood from beginning
to end. "To the law and to the teeUmony;
If they speak not o.ccordlng to this \Vord,
It Is because there la no light In them"
2
(l,m. viii. 0).

eMat them out of valuable knowledge, perhaps moral strength, tncrensed courage,
fortitude and hep,;_
The foregoing renectlons esme to mind

God said, "The soul that slnnelh IL shall
die." 'fhe Savior gaya, ·'He thnt bellevelh
not tho Seo shall not aee ll!o" (John Ill.

uPon rcadlng the con<'luslon of tho ad•
dress ot Bro. H .. \V. Everest, at the world's

SG). He who converteth a sinner from the
nror of his woy Bhl\11 save a soul from

Religious Congress, In 1894, which 1 sub-

death" (Jas. v. 20). Thus we see that these

::no:~

c;:.•~:t
;~::~~~~~•t:i~:~

::or:;

my clippings (Crom th e Leader, 1 th tnk) ot
th nt ycnr:
Country after country tell betore lt. (the
triumphant Church ot the first centuries)Judea, Samaria, Phoenicia, Cyprus, Asia
Minor, Macedonia, Greece. the Roman Empire. Babylon, Arabia and Ktblopa. Detore

the death of the last

..

great ma~

thelr ovory thought

world

nilOlltle th e whole

had heard tho wonderful proclnmnAnd all this without nrmtes. without
steamships nnd ratlroads, without printing
nod libraries, without collegl'6 and ra.vor•
tng Chrhsllan goveromcnl.8--all
lbla le In
the mldat. of heathenism, and aga.lnSL lbe

;~:m;.:ita\~' ,:~::~!:'.ngl
rather tba1! man.

":~::

Is Jmmortal.

"Now to the King eternal, Im-~,.hoonly hath Immortality" (1
Tim. I. 11; ,,1. 16). Thia should BCUle tbe
motter with all who bc11cve God's \Vord.

mortal, ...

As tho Father hath Illa In blmscl!. even so
he gnvc to the Son to have life lo hlmsclr.
1 live hccn.use o{ the Father; BO he the.t
eatcth me he nleo ahall live because ot
me" (John ,•. 21-26; vi. ol-56, R. V.). The
Savior received his 11ro rrom GOO; nll who

m~~u::J~~"~P.i:.;':~~oun~o ,,he Church of the
Orst century tn Its spirit and power, and

obey Christ shall receive Ille from him.
Those who bear U~c Oo~prl pri!n<:hed and
wlll nol obey It wlll .:lie the r;ec·ond dcnth.

earth, how soon all the kingdoms or this
world

would become the kingdoms of our

Lord and Savior Jesu9 ChrlsL
As n brotherhood nen11y a. million st.rang,
this le our position, this Is our endeavor.
\Ve prceent no humon creed and no human
pJan ot contcderaUon, but we say: "Let
us go back to ttie da)'s ot inaplraUon and
infalllble teaching; let us sit at the feet of
t.be ppoistles; Jet us rally around the cross."
. "Here we sta.Dd. We cnn do no otherwise. -

SO help us God." And II, In th e good lime

comlnc, who!e :111splcloussigns are already
apparent In the ecclcslaatlcal skies, the contending churches of Christendom
shall
drop creeds, or revise them out of existence,
cease to glory In porty names, and return
to the church of the first century, to tho
foundation ot prophets and aPostlee, they
wlll ftnd us a people tenting on that ground,
and llftlng tbe banner of the cross higher
and etlll higher.
Belle Plnlne, Kan., November 31, 1902.

TOE SECONDDEATH.
"In lhe day tt,at lhou ea.test thereof lhou

shalt ••>rely die" (Gen. ti. 17). Thia ts a
plain, <'mr>hatlc declaration from tho mouth

er Uod himself. God did not tell Adam
that "the seeds or dleonse should be sown
In hie body," the result or which would
finally be death. God mode no mistake.
The satoe day Adam ate of the forbidden
tree ho died. Up 10 that lime b" bad ac-

vsa to tho tree ot life, and he would have
contlnuod to Jive eternally
had he not
tranligrcaecd.
But when he disobeyod God
J)e was removed from Eden, and the treeor me was guarded eo that he could not
approach It, and his right to eternal llfe
<"eased. o.nd Adam wn.11dead the same as

"She that liveth In pleasure la dead while
she lh·oth" 11 Tim. v. 5). In Adam's rall
death p>BAed upoc nil men. But Chrlat
came and opened up a way by which men
could be rcscuc-d from thieAost and rurned
c·ondttlon.

''For

as In Adam all die, even

,o In Christ shall all be made nllve." "In
those dO)'B they ahall aay no more, The
fathers ho.\·e eaten sour grapes, aild the
-c:blldrcn·e teeth arc set on edge. But every

\Vh&L ts the second death?
some tell us tbo.t It la l!ternal torment In
U1c-lake of tire. \Veil, I am v«-ry thankful
that our Savlur ne,•<'r Raid any suc·h thins,
ror It he had snld It nnywherc he would
not onl~· have contrndtct<'<l his own tew·h·
Ing, buL aJgo that ot thP. Father. n.s well
as Paul, Pl'te:-, J:a.meennd John. Tho devil
is tl!t onl)· 0110In the whole \Von.I or God
thnt aahl: .. ··Ye shnll not surel)' c..llo" (Gen.
ill. ◄), "and there Is no truth in hlm, for he

Is a llnr and the rather or it" (John •·Ill.
44).
In th4:?lr tagerncse to establish tho theory or eternal torment "there ore thoso
who, tgnodng the plain tcachlog of the
\\'bolo UOok, resort to parables, nnd that
p3rt of Revelation written In symbolic Innguage. These they accept lll-erally. and pro•
regs to prove their views correct~ These
bnJUe persons might attempt to prove to us
that there are horses In heaven. "And I
snw be.iven op~ncd, and, behold, n white
to:-ee; :md be that Mt upon him was called
Faithful and True, and In rtgbteousneu he
doth Judge and make war. And U10 am1tes
which were In hcnvcn followed him upon

white

horses"

(Rov. xix.

forth death" (Jns. I. 16). "Whether or oln
unto denth, or o! odedlence unto righteous•
neaa" t Rom. vi. JG). "F->r. :X,hold, the dny
cometh th1it shall burn aa an oven, a.nd nil
the prcud, yea, nnd all lhnt do wicked.I)'
i;hall be stubble: and the day thnt cometh
shall burn them up, aalth the Lord ot
hosts, that It shall ICl\\'C them neither roo::
uor IJrlLnch" (~131. Iv. 1). "And fear not
them which kill tha hody, but nre tlOl able
to kill lhc soul. Ont rku~ir rear him who
11:,able to destroy both soul nnd body in

''?'ltoney answercth nll th.Inga" (Eccl. x.
That money wlll be spent for dry•
goods, tor groceries, tor necessnrle., and

19).

!or luxuries. some of II will go to pay
debts. Some or It will be Invested ID
whisky and cigars, or put Into slot machln(>S:. Somo ot It wlll be given to the
poor, or to object.a ot Christian benevo,.
lPnce. It Is well named cu.rrency, for it
runs everywhere.
lie who bu enough ot
It can get nlmost C\'erytblng that ho wants.

This extract gives n graphic picture:
Monf'y is HU Instrument which the good
or c,•11 pa.~sion or mer. can employ to produce any lleslrcd resulL And as thus ap-prehended, t:s fl()wer l!t vast-can acarcely
bo O\'trrated.
I l rurnlRhcs the capital of
enterprise.
It Is tl!c talent wh.lch Industry
1·an put out to usury and multiply manifold. In <·onJtmcllon wlth human energy,
Its na•.ural ally, it can accompllsb wonders.
It cn.rrles forward nll the- proccues ot our
heir· (Mau. x. 2$).
t'Ompllcate.d <.hiHzollon. It rears the manuractory. f~@
lta spindles, and turns Its
"But tho hrnvens thot now 3rc, and the
whe~Js.. Jt pro,•ldc8 nnd tmstalns thP la~
earlh, lly the snmo word ha,•o been stored
1 R.tory of nrt.
It butlds the schoolhouse.
uv ror 1lro. being r,•scrvcct against the dny
tho collcgt, the ch11rch. 1t ::ovcra tho lnnd
or j11dgment and dm~tructlon of ungodly
wllh mllrc1acl11nnd cnnnls, dev~loptng new
wcnlU1 along their trnck.
lt tunnels the
men" (2 Pct. iii. 7, ll. V.).
mountain, tames tho wilderness. and ope.us
In all this array of S<-rlptural c,•ldence
tho foresL It laur.ch<-a the ,•easc,l It bas
we obsenre lite notnble absence of "eternal
built, unfurls tht MIi of commerce, :ind
tormenl."
Poo1>lo trll us that the second
c~plores the consta of distant lnnds. It
turns the world Into n great workhouse ot
denth Is eternnl torturo In tho lnkc ot
Jndul:ltl'y, rich with the products ot every
lil'O, iUH.l nlso say 1hnt the \Vord ot God
1:1011
and the trerumree or c,.·ery cJlmc. Some
tcnchce It. '"l"hp prophet thnt hath a drtaru
few rllls of l!s grent river, overflowing Its
let him t'!JI a dream; :ind he that h:ith
bo.nks, run Into tho channels of benevolence, and cheer the nrld waste or human
my Word Jet him speak my \Vorel fnlthmisery, sprlnkllng
thP broad detl'rt with
lully" (Jer. xxlll. 28).
J;reen oases or turning the wheels of halNow let us examine God's \Vord. They
lowed enterprise.
arc cust into the Jnko or nro to be 1mn·
But what Is money? It Is, primarily, "&
b,hcd a,:co1dlng to their works. Arter t.hey pleco of metar coined or stnmpcd, and
l>::l.\'C,mitered the <.Xtrcme penalty ro·r the
IISSued by the aovcrclgn authority
as a
deeds done In lhe body they wlll bo demedium of exchnn,;:c." In ancient times,
blroyed, which ht the second denlh, each wheu there was no currency, all traffic was
onr dying for hie own 3in. Herc Is justcon(lucled by an exchange of arllclcs. When
one sentence thnt wilt· rore,•er dls1>rov~ sold and· silver l>cgnn to be appreciated
the theory or eternal torment being death:
as s·nndards of value they v.•ere weighed.
'"Thfl last enemy thnt shall be destroyed Is
Sec Ccnesls xxlll. 16. Even in Solomon's
du,:h" tl Cc-r. xv. 2C). 'fhc Savior himself
dny, when money seems to ba:ve been
toM Puul to sny tl1ls. (1 Cor. xi,•. 37; Gal.
nbundant, it wae not yet coined, but bnre
I. 12).
ot sliver wero used on which tho weight
Now sclcn..:e opposes this trnchlng of tho
nnd consequent vlllue w:is stamped. This
\Vord of God, und enys that nothing can
vnlne was in sbckc1a, a shekel being worth
!>Cdes~royed. Paul tells Timothy to a,•oid about S4 cents.
opposlllons or science talsel)' so cn11ed:
The Syrians nrc supposed to have been
''\Vhlch aome prores'ilm;: hove erred contho first who col ncd the precious mc:ats.
cerning the to.Ith" ('I 'l'lm. \'I. 20). SO or
1'hhi wns in B.C. 700 or 800, two or three
:ourBe we will prollt IJy ibis admonition.
ccnturks atter the reign or Solomon. Tbey
Then the last enemy, death. our Savior
stamoed some sacred lm3ge or emblem on
t:ays Ju. wlll destrvy. If this death ~hould
one &Ide, and lhe ,•alue_ ot tho coin on
t,e torment, or whatever It may be. the
tho other.
And this Is the general style
,;avlor ~ye he will destroy it, and I beof coining In oil lnnds to-dny,
lieve It, nnll thiit wlll br. ~lie end ot It.
Our English word "money" bas a slngu"Awl then thcr1: ehnll be no more dc3th,
lnr origin.
It comes from the LaUn word
rielther sorrow, nor crying. neither shall
"moneta," which l\"H one or tho names of
there he any more r,:iln. tor the former
u,e goddess Juno. In a temple dedlested
things are r,asst'tl away·• (RC\'. xxl. 4).
to her the precious metals were coined.
nnd the coins were 1111oken
Praise the LorcJ!
ot as "moneta."
"And then P\'Cry ,·rcature which ls in
1'hls noun '•·monctn" comes from the verb
heaven, nnJ on the earth, nod unller lhe
"moneo," which means to warn, to admonish. Let e,·ery one, when He receives
earth. and such as tire on tho sea. and
an that arc In them. heard I. snylng, Olessmoney, remember lhls origin of t11e word,
ln~ aml honor, an,t glory, and pc>wer be
end be admonl!jhcct to make n. good use
unto him that sltteth upon the tlrr·one, a.nd of It. It answcreth nll things. It respands
unto the l.amb, Corc,·er :ind C\'er" (Re\'.
promptly to the lm11t1lsesof Its Possessor.
,·. 13). liall•luJah!
It he wants to gH drunk, It ts re3dy to
If he wants to do
"He that hath on ear Jct him hear what
pay tor the whisky.
sood, ho can easily put It Into tho con•
the Spirit saith to the Coogreg:itlons."
'"Oh. th:1t 1non wnuld pral~c t11c Lord ror ·trllmtlon box, or Into the band of tho poor
and needy. The nlmndnnce or money ls
his goofiness nnd for his wonderful works

~:le~!:·~:~

Wh<'rcas man's wisdom says all eoula arc
Immortal. the "testimony" says Ood only

lion.

of money and our
with I our mllllons
milllona ot men, and with our peaceable
access to all tribes a nd oat.Ions ot th9

into tho lnt,0 or Ore, to .be punished nc<"ordlng to the deetls tlone In the body.
After each one b:>.srec,.l\'ed his proper punishment, what then? "For the end or those
things Is death" (Rom. vi. 21). "For Ir
you Jlvl! after the flesh ye shall die·· (Rom.
,,111. 13). "\Vhose end 111<lCEttruc1Jon"(Phil.
Ill. 19). "~In. wf1en IL IH' flnlRht'd, brlngeU,

11-14).

This

11rovos tha.t there rtre horses n.nd war In
heaven, Just as tbt other symbols prove
eternal tormeoL"
People tell ns that an
who come short or heaYen will go Into the
lake or Ore, to be tormented eternally. That

the olO sinner who haa lived a long lllo or
debauchery, drunkenness and crlmo tn all
Its hideousness, who nnally commits murder tn his drunken orgies. and ,, banged,

will bo cast into the lake or fire, with the
young man who hns lived a moral ltre, but
tailed to accept the Savior, goth to bo tormented eternally.
"If any ma.n a1>enk let
him speak as tho oracles of God" (I Peu,r

Iv. 10).
"1-~or the Son ot man ttball come In the
glory or his Father, and then shnll he
reward every man according to hhs works"

(lfatL iv!. 17). "Who will ren~er lo every
man according to his rteeds" (Rom. II. G).
"'fbat every ono may receive tho thing•

to the children or men" (Pso. cvll. 15-22).
·'There Is no tear In love, but perfect love
caatelh out !ear, bc<'ause fear hath tor•

Jl!Onf, He that learetb Is not mode perfect.

one or the bleoslngs, or this ern of prosperity.

But with the abundance come pe-

culiar temptations
blllUee.

and peculiar rcaponsl-

CHkISTIAN

.Dyspepsia
TimL means n Rrcat deal moro Ulan p:1ln

In llloat•)llrnch, else it,pH"b;hc ..cnslly cured.
1t mcnn~ that. tlrnt. ori:;-au lucks vli,:or und

"tone nnd J~ too wcuk 1nopcr1;, to pcrrorru
its rnn\!tlons.
It. mc:111:t,too, that much th:it Is C:lt•:n Is
wa:;ted nud
nourlshcd.

the sy.i,:tc111,:;ciccr:.d'.y t:m..!cr-

F:"!111kStr:'l\'!'lrl, Al~b:1mn. Citr, Aln., M
:s,•c:irsold, had d:;srx:p~11nror yen rs; ~o dlil
JI. Ht1d1H1,S:111Luis Ohlspo, C:.ll. ~1rs. C.
A. Warner, Central City, Neb., \\':..ts:so nt•
meted wifh II. sho (:0llhl AC.trccly keep nny•
thin:;: on her !jtomaC'h nnd bccc1uc very
\\C.::k and poor.

;.load's Sa,::u,!!arJi5a
r,crrmmcntly

cured Lheso suncrcrs, accord-

lni: lo their own etnt.cmcnt.s, as it bas
curtd thousnnds. T11ko It.
·-liri:',,1•11 i-11111
c11ui IIVflr 11111:lh«t non-lrrllatlnu:
~1,-~~Ll?J_aku
wltt;-fi~tmi',

And

TWO JIIOTHERS-TWOBOYS.
DY

MRS.

J. M.

DU;,iTBR.

"M'a7 J 1:0 nsbln~. fll<'nisc, mamma, to•da7?"
F.a,ccrly i111ked little Uf,T,;hrnld llny.
'"I'd llke to en:r ll.nd cn•r tto much"And h<' patted
her IJ:111d with i;ott., h>\·lng
touch.
f!orrr, my hor,"

"I'm
hlK kind mother f!nld.
"Hut Ir mu1,u l)fl work, tblr, n1ornlog, loatend;
1'be ~trawberrr
beds need weeding, rou know,
And IL mm1t be done t11nt thc1>lant11 mny grow."
Only fl moment was ICegi:lc cast down,
JJe qulC'lcly o'crcame nll trnce or n rrowo.
"All rlJ,:"ht, then, mnmmn, he ,mid with n l'fl.lllc,
rm Murt> thttt tile work h• helter wort.b while."
Wh111tllng, J1e started !llrlllg"bl otr: ror the ffCCUC.
(I'll rrrllure to 11ay be weeded them clcno.)

"I'm goln' fleblo', hf'nr, mnmma, rlsbt now,"

Quite rudely naaertro John Hobert Dow.
Hie mother beran to cx1)tHHt1l1ttc,
Dot Hohcrt was orr, and b1u1i: went the gate.
llf"8. Dow looked aad, she bnd noticed a oloud,
"Poor ll.ol) woultl be dreuela>d,"
sbe un:llout1l7
1'0Wed • .,

LEADER.

can be observed from every Portion of the
chamber.
• .
The plct.ure or McKinley ls about eighteen
inches rn height. It ls In prome, and is said
by otber artists engaged In tho work ot
placing Statunry Hall tn,good conditlon, to
he.one of the best pictures ot McKinley ever
painted. It Is In one or tour panels, Immediately above the marble statue or Roger
,vrn1ams, on the west side of tho ha·IJ. The
drawing Is a mere shadowy outline, but the
lamlll~r proflle of the late President was
never more tallhfully drawn. The portrait
or Presldont Roosevelt Is on tho south wall
ot tho hall, to the right of the entrance
n{larest tho House chambers, and just back
of the statue or Allen. It Is a front view,
and shows the Presldeat in his kbakl uniform as a Colonel In th_e volunteer cavalry
or the United States. It Is only about half
the size or tho portrait of Presldont McKlnh~y, but it Is n more complete piece ot work.

"

• The

North~Western
Limited

St.P~nl=
Minneapolis

Magnificently equipped, clectric-Jlghted,~ fast daily train to
St •. Paul and M1nneapo1Js, leaves :Chicago 6.30 p, m, via
Chicago & .North-Western Railway.
'
.
CompartmentSlttpl•s Cars, Ubfary aad Ballet Cars,
Opca Stalldanl Sleeplas Cars, Free R«Ualas ChairCan,
Excdlcat Dlalas-CarService, Stuurd DayCoacbea.
Double tract, block system. and carefully maintained roadwa·y
of heavy steel, Insure fast time and punctual scrvlcc fortralns
leaving Chicago 9.00 a. m., 6.30, 8.00 and 10.00 p. m.
for the Twin Cities. The Chicago & North-Western is
the Pioneer Line west and northwest of Chicago.

===·===

WIT ANI>WISl>OM.
There was n young lady or Slam,
Who said to her lover named Priam:
"It you kiss me, ot course
You wlll have to use force,
But dear knows you are stronger than
am."

AU. n::aqy #IOOff1I 9114 TOCffS...,.

"A Virginia judge gave a man a year !or
etealing a iltrnw hat," remarked tho bookkeeper.
"That's nothing," chimed in tho clerk.
"A man in Wisconsin got five years for
taking an umbrella one day In a sudden
rain storm."
"I thought that was justifiable larceny."
''Ordlnnril)", yes; but this umbrella was
the court's."

Freefor FiveNew
ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
Subscriptions
....
RAILROAD.

FirEt Ocnt111t-l got even with the pboto-graphf>r who took my picture.
Second Dentist-How did you do Lt?
First Dcnll~t-'\Vhen
he got Into my
chair I said: "Look p!ensant. pleaSP."

A fe1'·houu• 11.·orkwlll

"What posltlon will our friend take on this
momentous question?" asked the grandUoquent man.
Home Jf'Jlrlj after llll~ I WNHll'd my Wfly
"Position?" echoed Senator Sorghum, abAgain through the town, when• lh·ed Dow .11.nct
sent-mindedly; "ob, he'll take pretty nearly
11111:
any position that's open, provided there's a
To manhood ther"d grown- I wnnted tn 11:ee
Ju11t wb11t kind l'lf men tht'y'd turned out to be.
salary attached to ll."-Washington
Star.
'TWftl
pra7er-mPCtl11g en~. I J,:'dlhered, and 10
All hnd he-en m7 woot, I t1cl out to go,
Weary Wrn.gglcs-"Dat
Yorktown hobo
A youug mn.n aro"e, c1ult<~hnndsome ~od tall,
And tecllogly rend the 81ory ot l'11ul,
bez got a great schetne {'rt' git rich quick."
'l'hcu brlehtly he spoke, Ju n bumble-llke wftJ;
Bleary Blngglcs-··,vot's
dat?"
All present were toucbctl, we knelt down to
Weary Wrnggles-"He atcnlR rldc.-s on do
11rtt7;
A rcw t11omcuts more, nnd mccnng n<1Journcd.
coal car an' aggcrvatcs de brakeman inter
Wlln wn11 tile ICJldl'r I lludn't yet learned;
t'row1n· chunkM at 'lm!"-Baltlmorc
News.
I tlkked or n trlenil who i.tood by m7 Ride.

out nnl1 down the long, narrow etre<.'t,
In hnndc11t'r11chnnC'lng to meet;
"Who 1., It, I ni<k,the 11:hcrltr has now?"'
8
1
1
~!•8ve~ro::: ~~:e;l,i,
!~eoe:;.r~n:~d n°btb~~~

Near-Sighted ~leman-can
you
tell me what Inscription Is on that board
over there?
Irish Rustic-Sure, I'm In the same boat,
sorr! It was molghty little scbooltn' 01
bad when 01 wns a bhoy mysllt, sorr! ..

mother. almOflt or r<'R11onbereft,
Blt11 wrlni;:lnl:' her hnod!'I, Rnd ell she can uy
h 'Rtibble, oh, ltobble, rou ·wouldn"t obey!'"

ot a Scotch clan, was onco on a visit to

Bis

)1orrJ~town,

'J'c,nn.

-J-~1.

SOENTIFIC ANI>INTEI\ESTING,
'fhe minuteness or some or the screws
made In n watch !RC'tory may be mensurc<l
hy tho i:it.att:ment Ulnt It tnlccs nearly 150,00-0 or a cP.rtaln kind to weigh a pound.
Under n micr..>scope they appear in their
lruo character-perfectly
finished bolts.
Tho pivot of the balance wheel ts only on<'
two.hundredths ot nn inch in diameter, and
the gauge with which pl\'ols arc cJnssllied
measures lP the ten-thoosandths J)art oC nn
inch. J~ach jewel hole into which a pivot
flts le ubout one flvt:-thonsandth of an inch
larger than lhc pivot to permit sufllclcnt
play.
'fho finest screw for a small-sized wntch
flas a thread c,f 260 to the Inch, and weighs
one one-hucdred•and-thlrty-thommndUis
or
n 1>01md. JeWf:I sJnlJs or sapphire, ruby or
garnet nro !Jrst sawed Into slabs one-fiftieth
nt nn tnch t1nck, an,! nre shcllackc,t to
J>lntr.sno that they mny be surfaced. Then
the ln(!ivhlunl jewels nre sawed or broken
otr. drilled through the center, and a de1,resston made In the convex side for an oil
rnp. A pallet j('wel weighs one one-lrnndrC(l-and-fiity-tbous..:rndths ot a Pound; a
roller jewe) n little more than ono twohumtred-nnd-fi[l~·-six•t honsandth. The Jarsest round lialr-SJ)rln~ st.ud is four:hun•
clrcdt.h-s or nn inch in lcngth.-Dctrolt
Free
Press.

T_he late Mackl~~facklnfoJh,
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A Bridge
Over the Chasm.

24-hour
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Schedule to
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for

rs a book or poems by William W. Long.
There. are nlncty~slx large pases, and the
book 1s be:mtitully printed and delicately
iJound In white cloth, with side title ln gold
lent. Size ol book, 8 by 11 inches. It is a
gem of beauty 1 and will make a most attractive addition to llbrary or table. \Ve
hnve only a tew. Price, while. they last. -40c,
postpaid.
.
Or given tor one ne\\· subscrlhcr to the
Leader.
Or with a rcncwt..: •qr:_.
25c extra.

Always DailyS<n,ke

Boole

Our rraders get the benefit of thls bar•
gain as Jong as the books last.

The BestProc CINCINNATI
to

$1.00

L.

ANOTHER JOB Lor OF BOOKS.

----

When little David A. first arrived In
America Crom China, a kind-hearted phydevoted himself to bis cutcrtainm~nt,
hut wounding the chlld's feeungs by constantly calling him a "Chinaman."
At last the boy could stand it no longer.
"I am not a Chinaman, Dr. \Vllllngbam,"
be said.
''Why, or course you are," said the Doctor. "\Veren't you born In China?"
"I was born In China," David persisted,
"but that doesn't make me a Chinnman."
·•r wish you'd show me why," said hie
oew friend.
"Dr. Willingham." Inquired the little fellow, triumphnnUy, "it you had been born
In a stable, would you have been a horse?''

1:.x ~j01;.~A.~L~r°,M

AIIJORh·on with one 7ear'• ■ub~l'IP1,lon (renewal or
new nam~) to iho Chrlulan Leader tor '4,o,;,, or tref'l for
6 aunual •ubtcrlp"on• a\ fl.60 each . .AddreH
•

Dlvtslon Pu1, Agent,
◄>J VIIN St ••• • • - CINCINNATI, O.

sirlnn

m111te-

THE BASE I• oat.. I! lm:he• high. Between Ah,..IVP•
11 inchee. Revoh·c-.e&lfll7. Senr.by Xxpro .. •·kuocktid
down," reeeh·er l.O p117cbar1es.

PuUmaa Sleeper&.
Pree Recllalas Chair C•rs.
DfDfacCar Senlc.e.

London. During hJs stay he got Into a dispute with his cab driver over the fare.
"Pt>rhaps rou do not know who I am," be
saM at. lMt, when other arguments tailed.
"I am The .Mnckintosh."
••1 don't. care lt you're tho humbrella.
to<,," rcturn<!d lhe unlmpMssed
cabby.
"The tarn Is one and six, and that's what I
want.·

nak •late

room tor all refer-

the ca..ie JJ.r. lSJC I.! lucbe-ample

SERVICE.

!t~~1~~

chief

CATAI\RIICAIi !IOTBB CURE!>
with LOCAL APPl,ICATIONS, as they can
not r<'ach ti.le sent ot the disease. Catarrh
Is R blood or constitutlonnl dlsensc, and in
order tb cure It you must tako Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnkcn Internally, and nets directly on tho blood and
A portrait of Prcsiclent Roosevelt and anmuC'ous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is not
other of President ~lcKlotcy were dlsCO\'- n quack medicine. It was prescribed by one
e:red last week• on the Imitation marblo
of the best 1,hyslclnns In lhls country tor
walls ot Statuary Hall in the Capitol nt
YP.ars, aml Is a regular prescrlptloh.
It is
\VMhlnglon, now undergoing repairs. They
composed of the best tonics known, combined with lho best blood purifiers, acting
were done surrcptlt.iously by Artist Allison,
the mnn who painted tho brick pltlare or . directly on tho mucous surfnces. Tho peylhe Pension omco in lmltatlon or_ costly
rect combination ot the two ln,redlents is
stone, a.nd who Ie!t thero famous shadow
what produc<-S such wonderful results in
drawings. The two Pictures or the present
curing Catarrh.
Send for testlmonl.ils
ExccuUvo and bis predecessor are said to be
free.
/
•
excellent. It. is difficult to diecover ...lhcm at
F. J. CIIE:,YEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
first, so skllltu1ly arc they hJddin, but when
Sold by dJill~gl~tA,price 75<:.
once seen they loom up ln lite-like size, and
Hnll"s Family Pills are the best.

,arn tbls11,•e1t-madeand
conveD.leut.

$21.00

......._

We JlMM
A cnpllrn

-n,c

Chicago
&Nortb•Western
Ry.

.. He wnn·t !Je- controlled,"
11he owued with n
Mlgh:
"Ab, well, be Is younc, I'll Just pBBH It br."

~t:ro"l~ln:e?heJ~~~d!n.-!:i"::ll~i'
t~r J~dc,
Our townsmun sod friend, 'Us Regln!lld Ray,"

Nov>:>OIER11, 1902.

•~.,_
\J
; ,
,

The ,facts of history Crom A.D., 1 to the
close of tho sP.cond century are most happlly gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which glves strength to the ''ChrJstlan
Hope." The Jlne of testimony, which is
mainly trorn the opposition, shows the
Christ tQ be a hlstorJc character, thus rem..,ving the mcst boasted and confldentfyrclled on props trom the strongeat argumc-nt~ ot infidelity. The arguments In this
tract, backed, as·they are, by such clear-cut
and J)osftlvt> evi!lence, will eftettuaUy put
lo sllence those who have any regard tor
honesty, and han, been wont to argue
against Jesus ·being- 3 character or history
!or lhc first two eenturle.s.
64 Pq-et,

1oi: per copy; $1.00 pu doa.

C!1~1STIAN LEAIJER, Clndautl,

Ohio.

NOYE)fllEP. 11, 190Z.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boo~vllle, Mo.-

AMERICAN STANDARD

EDITION

THE HOME LIGHT: •
The light ol home's a wJudrous light,
So tender ts Its shining,
So solt It lollows through the night,
Our weary road outllnlngi
Though lonely and tor years we roam,

Far from the ones who love us,
Yet e\'Cr shines the light of home,
Ltkc God's grace spread above us.

Y~ 1~~e 1~ ~~!:1r:;;t t.~: ~~!~~~n;.hlte, ~
It shines from where our loved ones are,
Ob, this Is love's d!Vlnlng!

Bl" DOLLY

And I the • humble person he

1 n,b.

~:t~"
shall save.
..,.
30 He shall deliver

beside

r.ook an' cook all the time," said Hannah

~/it.ii:

f~ttl

"

23

"'°"''°"

•('.h.0.1.a;

:t,'.~";

through tho cleanness of
thy hands.

•~.7.11.
•••·••,:

-

.:rn:,

~hen Job anawcrcll and
&'\tc1,

hi• lnteg,rlty.

, ch. 11. 3

:rri£'
/h.
1

God lndllferent. to Wickeclneu

And what his soul desireth,
even that he doeth.
14 For he performeth that which
is appointed for me:
And many such things are
with him.
15 Therefore am I terrified at hie

1~1,_,.•.

•

lly stroke is d heavier than my
groaning.
3 Oh that I knew whero I might
find him!
Thatlmightcomeovon
to his

24.10.,.

no proielU

•ch.,. ti':

even him that

is not innocent:
Yea, he shall bo 'delivered

~uaud

NO. J,

•'Next week I must do something

,,..,

s~~t~sr~~~~}~ ~~

unaol-

tra0slatlo~ of th& • II o I y
ScrlpturOB ovor publlohed lo
tho English tooguo. Thero
ha, boen neither part7 nor
faction dlscerniblo In the

faint,
And the Almighty hath terri~ti_111~!'·
fied mo;
ff.;.'::
l't 17, 1• Becauso I • was not cut off "o,, ,.,
'i:h.,1.1;
' before the darkness,
~;;:,~
J;>-,~-•; Neither did ho cover• tho thick 'tf:'Jt':!
•••~
darkness from my face.
...,, .:.,.

!ti.1/

11

remarkably

posaoues the most excellent

W~~:•i"~~hsider, I am afraid
of him.

1~:

CHRISTIAN

~b:~:~·

u By

moue conaeu.t, America now

16 For God hath made my • heart

Jane, ns she scratched sway behind the
pantry door In her effort to fill the dust-pan.
ood!
"Very well, Hannah," said her old grand4 I would '_apt my cause in order ~;f;~ i:
mother tram her "den" jolnlng the kitchen.
SAiu)•L.E
oP'
~.rY.r.£
~.HO\VJ..l.'(G
AURANO·E1UENT.
··ey good management these winter days,
eooklng can be reduced to a minor item.
PRICE,
Cloth
Bound,
postpaid
When I uved In the log bousu nod bad eight
Order
from
to provide tor, I managed better than !am.Imes do with more room and n Culler larder.
I planned. I made all the clothes tor the
they nre obliged to; but their minds are on
family, and three or those were too little
ready for the oven sUr ln one and one-bait
al,gnnJsand PlnY8 t.or lhe next game or pra.c- squnrcs ot chocolate which have been
t.o help. They could only wear out stocktlcr.. As a consequence one-fifth ot the
shaved, and sot In a dish to melt.
ings and 'things' and keep bread from
ymu Is lost, and the players have tc., do as
spoilll!.g. When I wanted to mnke- a pair
LemC'D Dumpllnga.-Two
ounces ot suet.
much work In the remaining tour-filths as
of pantaloons In a day, I almost prepared
a quarter J)OUDd or flour, one ounce or augar,
others do In the ftve-fUtbe. With average
the three meals the day before. We had
a quarter teaspoonful or baking powder. a
no sewing machine. By bedtime the pants
students it will not be done. Tho physical
quarter teaspoonrul ol salt, the Juice and
were done. After that I took my largess
training which the football men ba.vo gone
grated rind or a lemon, one <1uarter pint of
or dellght In an evening's reading.
The
through can not. under favorable ctrcumcold water; chop the suet ftnoly and mix it
winds howled and shrieked, but I bundled
stancee lncreasc- their P.fficlency enough to
with the other Ingredients; add the water
up In a comfort and a shawl on my head
make good tht: dltrercnce. 'fhen, as a rule,
and
stir them together.
Dip a puddlogand rend on and on.
their participation
in alhletlcs has made
clotb In bolllng water, wring and dredge
"Now for planning.
Ono day each week
them natural lc3d0rs In the social lire o!
with
flour;
tie
the
dumpling
In It, leaving
In wlntrr I cooked and bnkcd !or the other
the college, ancl so they lose stlll moro time.
room tor lt to swelJ; put In bolling water
six. As we were a Vermont and MassachuThe only palni that. may be regarded ns estor
two
hours.
and
boll
setts family, we naturally llked baked beans
tnbUshcd by the records js that tew stuand graham bread. You know bow to bake
dents admitted to the teams are subS('quentEgg-Plant Frltters.-Boll
the egg-plant
beans, tor you are a diluted Yankee. Don't
Jy thrown oft ror poor scbolarehlp.
Thie
until tender, then peel,. drain and choi, or
forget toe molasses, and don't ha.vc them
mash
fine; season with snit and pepper and
too gr~as.v. Baked bean a will keep ten days.
t;~~-km~.~t :'et!~~~es
a Jlttle butter while hot; then set aside
Rice puddings with plenty or tat raisins
their studl~s. Ot late years a good player
until cold. Mix tWo eggs beaten with two
are good l! your folks bapl)Cn to like them.
ha~ Jost caste it he permits himself to be
table11poonfuls or flour to a smooth batter;
"When you klll your own 'beef cr-ltter,'
tllsqualifled through any fault or his own.
there should be Just enough Oour to bold
8
-Pror. Ira ::--l.Hollls In the October .Atlauthe
mixture together. A halt teae-poontul
a
~::J~cr~
!~t~o:~t gi:e~ ~1i:t~1::°ou~
Uc.
o! baking powder may be added to the flour
1uHy. Pigs' feet are relished by most men,
if
you
want the trltters puffy. In this caae,
and women and children, too. I have eaten
Tesch boys to do things about the house
fry In deep bot fat; otherwise try them on
u~ wbE>n It was quite eciual to pressed -sweep,
dust, mend, cook, set table, make
a
hot
griddle
the same as bat!er cakes.
-chicken; but be care(ul and don't over salt
beds, and the like. Don't expect •them to
lt. It Is a good plan to eat tho !attest qld
do this sort ot work conztantly, but let
Egg Salad-Bott six eggs bard and cut
-cblckP,DSIn winter, tor a. tat hen ts generthem know how. It ts educational. to a Into halves. Remove the yolks and mash
.ally a poor layer and an en.sy victim to
<''!rtaln degree. I luwe blessed my mother a
fine. Add two tablespoonfuls
o! flne•
-chicken cholera.
thousand times !or giving me this train•
chopped ham, one-bait a tea.spoonful ot
"Baked meat pies are good eaten bot, 01
Ing {though my wire somewhat dryly 1·e• mustard, two teaspoonfuls o! lemon Jutce.
Te-heated by steaming or baking. I prefer
marks that she dO'Jf!:n'tcare to have mo ex- one•quarter ot a teasPoOnful o! salt, and
the former method. It saves time to kill a
ercise my abllitlea In this line Just now).
a sp~ck ot cayenne. FUI each halt or the
number at once and let them freeze; beEspecially It a boy shows a bent tor mewhite wl1h this mixture. and put a tea•
sides, It Is runny to dine one day on all
thnnlca. encouiage him to do whatever
spoonful ot mnyonnalso dressing on each.
wings o·r drumsticks.
Wo used to like our
ls required a.bout tho house.Garuleh with fl'lnged celery and parsley.
~mock pot-pie.' which meant a platter ot "tinkering
,.,,
hot biscuit with good chicken gravy J}OUred Good Housekeeping.
SuilnR on $U\·erware.-Stalns
on silverover, or It may be poured over crisp crackfour.pound haddock,
Fish Chowder.-A
warn r<'ql•lrt i,rompt attention: otherwise
,ers. Then you could save steps by having
skinned, the flesh cut from the bones and
h wlll take R tong time to remove them.
perhaps a peck or potatoes ready washed
dh·lded jnto two-Inch pieces. Cover the {J3,ulphurlc acid will remove• the staJn Jett
lor cooking Instead ot trotting down stairs
head and bones with coJd water and boll
. tor a little mess daily.''
by me,1tcmr:. DlJJ the spoon In-the acid,
halt' nn hour. • Fry. tour s11ccs of tat sult
repcat111g tho J.•rC'lr.P.ss
until the stain bas
pork and two small onions sllcca; skim
dlsappcarcdi then wash ln very bot water.
RING MOLDS.
them out, pour in the strained bone wntcr.
Rtng molds and every !orm o! dccoratlvo
boll, and add one Quart sliced notato. Cook
The heat way to remove marks made by
:arrangement are now in demand to get
ton minutes, add the fish, one tablespoon
bot wntcr Jus:s on polished traya or tables
that pictorial appearance ot the cb[e! dish•
salt and one•half teas11oon with pepper.
Is to make a thin paste or salad oil and salt,
es now so much sought arter.
For this
Thicken one quart hot milk v;ith two tableleave lt on the mark or ring for an hour.
dish an uncolored jelly Is most suitable.
spoons e:ach flour and butter cooked toThen polish with a dry cloth, and the mark
To n quart or strong stock, which may be gether and pour It Into the kettle. Do not
wlll bave disappeared.
ma<lc from beet, veal or chicken, use perbreak the fish by needleas stirring.
Split
haps •n tablespoontul of granulated gelaKlx butter crackers, put them in the tureen
Nalls that are very brlttlo nrc benefited
:t.lnc, and a fablcspoonrul ot lemon juice
and pour chowder over them.
by having almond oil thoroughly rubbed
or tarragon \'lnegar; and a bouquet o! fine
into
them nnd the finger ends at night
hcrhs. Including mint, may be used In makNougat Cake.-Onc hair cup ol butter,
ing the stock. Strain Into any mold pre•
two cups •)! ()('lur Pitted five times, with
An orange eaten the fln1t thtng In the
rerr..::denough to form a la>·cr. ·\Vhen tbls
three tea.spoon!uls o! baking powder, one
morning ls an excellent cure tor dyspepsia.
Is set hAve ready hard.bolled eggs, shelled,
teasJ)Oontul ot vanHlu, one halt teaspoonful
and cut. In halves. Arrange upon the jelly,
or almond e,:tract. J..astly add the whipped
An English Author Wrote:
then cover with liquid jelly. making alter-::
whites or eight eggs. Bnke In five layers.
nale layers until filled.
Serve on a bed Spread bet,\•een thr Jaycrs one quart ot
"No shade, no shine. no fruit, no flowers,
o! l<'ttuc,·E'leaves. •
no leaves,-Novcntber!"
Many Americans
swcrtened whlpJ)cd cream In whleh ts ml:<•
would add u,, f1·c(;1/r,111,from, catarrh, which
''Thn joy thnt Is not increnafl(l by shnr•
ed two cu1,s of blnnched English walnut
Is so aggrnvntcd during this month that it
ing it with nnother Is natl ye~ tho purest:
kernels. Flavor tho cream with rose. Ice
becomes constantly troublesome. There le
1.)lr. r.orrow that Is diminished by recount•
the <'n1te w1tb bcillcd Icing flavored with
abundant proof that catarrh Is a....
conetltu•
lntt" it to another ts·not yet the trucst."lemon. Put blnnchcd almonds on top wblie
tional disease. It Is related to scrofula and
Selert,·d.
the Icing Is sorL
consumpl.lon,_belng one or tho wasting disATHLETICS INJURE STUDIES.
Loar Chocolate Cakc.-One
cuprut or eases. Hood's Sarsaparllla hns shown that
Jt does not stand to reason that a student
grnnuJated sugar ·ond onc•ha.Jt • cup[ul 6r ivhat Is: capable or eradicating scrofula,
tn tntt'rcollei;latc athlCtlcs can do as much
butter. bcntco together. Add the yolk or cOOlJlletely cnres catarrh, and taken tn time •
11rcvf'nts'consum11tion. 'We can n~t see bow
work as one who devotes a.U his time to
tour eggs, one-ha!! cupful nt cold, strong
any i;utterer can put ol? taking this medlstudy. The atkleUc season ot football, !or
coffee, one nnd one•half cup!uJa or flour
·ciue. in view of the widely published record
Pxample. lasts Alx weeks In the fall, and so
mensurcd br.(orc slrtrng, two teaspoonfuls
o! Its ra,Hcnl and permanent cures. It is
far ·as classroom work Js concerned, the
of baking powder' elrted with tho flour.
undoubtedly America's Greatest Medicine
time is vracllcally thl'Own away. The mem(Flavor with vnDma It one-halt cup(_ul or
ror· Amerlca's Greatest Disease-Catarrh.
bers or the tenm attend lectures regularlyj
mm, Is used Instead or the cofl<,e.) Whoa

i::~·

·BIBLE

:ron
EJcbtb SJ'M)eeb. De J'fl&l'Da ror AClceN to God,

,o,, 1>uur 2 E~~~b~itiiis\s my ('complaint

OO~DW(LL.

R.EVISED

22. 30

And ·through the gates of heaven ajar
At Jast we see it sblnt.ng!
-St. Louis Republican.
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Reminiscences,
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By JOHN AUO. WILLlAJI\S.
There are comparatlTol:,fc,wmen lhlna who.e
aeeoclatlolUI hno bocn from oarl7 manhood OD
tho TerJ ground whcro our e&WIO had It.al)e&t.n.
nine:; whero U rocchcd tho moet carorul and
permanent <k,elopmcnt, and from whonoe ha.11
boon wllnCMOJ tho m01t 1ucoeMf'ulerlonalon, Md
which le to:da7, am.I bid• te.lr io remain, U,e
lltronehold of the fa.tth-K:ontuck7,
Thero are 16 chapt.on, co•erhlr '°6 foJlowlnl'

1ubjcct,:
TDK TKMl"&RANCY.
1t{oVJCIUtlfT,
AND&Jl80N 1 8 'fRAN8LATIO!C
1

Oua Cauncn Musw
SUNDAY·SC7J:4,1ous,

IN E..ulLY

T1Mu,

8J:OULAB EUUCATIO?f
01' Bove,
SXCULA.B EDUCATION
OP' Gmu,
Eouc.&.TION
OJ' 0.RPil.Alf
0IBL8,

LtTK8.A.LI811 1
DowSSTJC
8LAVEBT
Asru.K
WILLIAM8.
DISPUTATION8

1

Ev ANOZLlBT,

1

1'BIAL8 OF F A.lTR,
PBJU,CB.B.B81

Twc WoBSmP.
The book rontaln11J250 psgef!!, antl le pratttl,
bound in Bahl bluu ur white clodi, wilh ■U•eulde

atamp.
Tho prlOO lt1 75c., J)Ol'ltr,ald;or we wlll .rhe a

:>~tc!"fo
:fi/L~~~:
'::ll.~.
w,o~ :?tt
:.:
It, pOlltpttld, wh,h u rerI0~ i.l for 2.',e. In addition to
,he 1ubecrlpllon.
~·o tuo t!'.U1'J
)'vu wlll bo pleued
with h, Adc.lreM
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LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

meChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new trnct. or M pl\g~.11. in which
of the

queallon■ artt

both 1I<1ea

a1Jl7 dlacuued;

Bein&'a aeries of corrc-spondence between

n. c.
J.

o ..

of Wttham•vnie.

PRICJ.CETT.

W'. CALDW

and
.ELL,

of Corinth,

K,-.

Prtce, a:ceach, or ◄OC per dozen.

Ordertrom

CHRISTIAN LF.ADER, Cincinnati,

O.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.j
Treatise on a Scriptural 'Eldership,
In Which. ls Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relation and Mutual Obll1ation1
of Elders and the Congregation,and
Embracing the Education and Dis•
clpline of the Membership.

13yJOHN F. ROWE.
f&

pAge.11. J0o per <"~PY: 'J'jo f"'r dozen.

1trunp1, U moreco1n·eul<lnt.

&ind

AdlireH

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0
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CHRISTIAN
edified and strengthened.
obeyed the gospel yet.

FIELD REPORTS.

Dul no one has

J. M. Rice.

Coifnx, Ju., Nov. 4.-0nc ~additiori ·here,
Jnsl Sunde)'. \Ve have hope of a sironifcongrr,_i;ntlon hcr9.
Thomas H. PoP11lcwcq.

\\'y2tl. \V. Va., Nov. G.-1 am In an interesting meeting at this place. \Ve are having largo autllcnces and gootl attention, and
tho brethren a're being greatly strengtflened
Rodney, OnL, Nov. 3.-Two
ba11t1sms at
and built up In the faith. \Ve have a noble
our mission point at Glencoe. Ont., yesterlittle hand or disciples or Christ In this
day. C.:u\·ctou~mcssblocks the chariot wheels
community, nnd mighty ef'!4>rts ha\'e been
of the sospel tn mnny parts of Canada, but
J)Ut
forth In the J)ast to socletylzc them, but
or Glencoe, arc
13ro. :tnd Sister llclntyrc,
1 Jmess In thls matter the Society bosses
tlOl i;ulll.y or that sin.
M. M. E\'UUS.
will Call. 1 will re1>ort results at the close.
Athcn!-, .i\l:L. Nov. 5.-1 have rccch•cd $ti
of meetiug.
from the Palatine congregation, ()Cr Sister
Read with care Oro. Dell's editorial In the
A .. I. \"lnc·ent, or Fairmont, \V. Va. Dro. ~ Leader or October 4; also "Driers Herc and
J•'onner and I 1,rcnched nt Carriger last
There:· by Oro. J. C. Myers. in the l...eader
Lord's day. \Ve had n sI1lendid hc:irlng.
or sam<' <late.
We received scvcnt.r-flvc ecnts 1t1 a C(illccSince In.at r~Iort. I have received the fo1lowlng 8tuns to aid me In my mission work
Uon, ror which we nrc very thankful.
Drcthrcn, please pray tor our work here In
In \Vest Virginia:
Lama Ice. West VirAlnbama.
My wife's health bas Improved
ginia, $1; A. A. .J. Gaskill, ·west Virginia.
flome since Inst report.
$1; Charles E. Parish, West Virginia. $1.
Uox 173.
James Burton Smith.
:\!ny the Lord bless the donors. Oro. Parish
says the Lender ls the best IHlper In the
M<umn, 111..Nov. 6.-In course or the past
world, nnd he says thal my "1:.--leld Findmonth we delivered sixteen discourses antl
ings" in lhe Lender of October 21 were
cl!H:trllmlcd more than two thousand nvcrworth many times over tho entire subscripF'1·cc- tion price ot lhc paper. 1\lany thanks, my
ngc size Imscs o( rellglous reading.
wlll otTerlngs, with royal homes with UH~ brother.
A. A. Dunner.
brethren nnd $6.!H cash. Drctbren wishing
n meeting or knowing of places where the
Pra Rldgc. Ark .. Nov. 3.-,ve commenced
gosI>el should be preached would do, us a
our meet.Ing with the church nt Baldwin.
rn,·or by writing,
I,.cl ua devote ourselves
J\l'k .. Saturday IJefore the first Lord's day
to the best Interests of mankind and thus
in Octo!Jcr. anti continued over the third
he rnlth!ul.
f'rank Shane.
Lord·s day, with n,,e added to their num\Vnlnut

Bottom.

Pa .. Nov.

4.-Al

this

writing I am preaching In a town in l'd1kh
thcne Is not a single dlsciJllo of the one
Lord. I believe I cnn a$ never hcforc symImUlize with IJ,rcthrcn who are preaching
the gospel ov('r In .JnJJan without money or
I1rlce. Cod helI> the I.Jrethrcn lo 01Ien their
hc;uts anfl J)O<·kct-lJooks to the support or
such work. Lot us take the gosI1cl to the
JICOPI<'.and then If they wlll not hear alld
hcllC'\'c, they can not I1loase God,
\V. H. Devore.
F'uli-mont, \V. Va .. Nov. -~.-;-God willlug.
will begin n series of meetings. a.t Pen•
bo,Ir. Wetzel County, \V. Va .. on the e\'Cll•
Ing or Oe<·emher 21. \Ve exI1cct to hold at
l::!nst three llrolract.Nl meetings amon~ the
£4:altercd •li!sdples c-r that se<.:~lon, begin·
tdng nt l.hnt tim'!. 'I'h!P •Nill be purely mission wr,rk. \Ve hope tc he al.Ile to do much
good therP- in the nnmc or the Lord. nnd
nlso ghe the 1.,.!nder nn extensh·c clrculntlon nmong th\! peoI>le or that region. dur.
lag N1r so.io,1rn among them. 'fhe J>rayer~
nn,I the financial co-oJ)cratlon o[ the loyal
cvcrYv. hcI:e is. k!mlly solicit eel in thh;: g\orlous work.
A. A. Bunner.
Dongola, JIL No,·. G.-We began a meeting: with the churC'h three miles fro;n this
r;lace ycstercJay. being Lorll's day. House
rull )'Cstcrd«y and last night.. Prospects Iu·c
fa\'o: abte for a ,;ood meeting.
l will be
llkcly lo remain horc mosl of the month.
Thi~ makes seven protracted cO'ort~ I ha\'C
mnile here and In this community ln the
hil n!ne years. I will be glad to eorrc~J>ondwith brethren anywhere in regard to
11rotr:1<·tcd meetings, as I have gi,,cn spednl attention to thnl line or work ror ~e\'•
cr:1I years, nnd c:<JlCCt to hold myself in
Icntllncss to assist brethren anywhere that
r.1y labors "an• needed.,.
J.M. Wnlton.
U:irrack\'ille,
W. Va .. Nov. 5.-Since last
rcI,ort I ha\'e held meetings at the followIn;; J)lac<'S: On the night of October 18 nnd
Lorc\'a day, the 19th, n't No. 3, Tyler County;
In I.he evening or the 19th I began n meetIng ut GaHett's Run, about three miles
from the county sent.
I continued the
mC\!tlog till Thursday night, but t took sick
and w~s not able to preach Friday night,
nil'! Oro. George Engan filktl my aIn,olntmcnt for me, ancl he continued over Sun•
day, :ts I was not able, but without \'lsllJle
rC'snlt cxrept that wC had goo(I attendance
and attention.
On the night ot the 30th I
wi.l.s nblc to begin my meeting at l\lt. Nebo,
In the same county, and It is sli11 going on.
with gplendld attention and the brethre·n

ber. We wei·c to have <'Ommenced- their
meettu;; the firth l..,ord's day In August. but
on nl'count of something like bone erysiJ)elas on tn}' hnnd, I had to d\sapJ>oint them.
'!'lie diHup1rnlntment was so great that It
JHcvc1Hc<I our meeting r,0111 !ming as !:illCc<'sshrl us we had hoJ)cd. We were unable
to do anythlnJ;" for a monlh. which broke
intll ot1r arrangements for protracted meet•
Inga: very mm:h. So we ha,·e had to content
ourseh•es with our regnlnr work.
I have
b('en anxious to send to the clear Lentler
good nworts or much success this fall from
prntractcrl c,fTorts, that •tho good brethren
and sistel'S who so nobly came to my relie(
in the I>ast might have occasion to rejoice
with me; but we have to be reminded that
we arc- r-rcatures of circumstances, and do
not always realize our ex))ectallons.
I reJolt:e t.o ,SPC the fntcrcst th3l Is manifr~t~d in the welfare or the J...eader. May
the ~oocl wifrk• go on until much has been
tlfine. In my judgment the l...c9.tler grows
bettPr as the days go by. In the language
of the poN ... It ls a little better further on:•
Bro. G. W. Cline's reply to Oro. A. C. Bart·
Jett ls !Imel~• and irrefutable.
S.
Beaman.
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FROM OUR l:XCBANGl:S,
lhviacd

to 9 A.M .. N>vtmber

.:J'Oll101'.

IC',

l'.:ngland.-Tunbrirlge

AIIKANSA8,

2; Lintlal-ln-Furness,

Da)', 13; Faycttevllle,
1G; Melbourne,
Oxfo!'d, S; 1•i-a11klin, ~O..
Eshor:, J; Medicine

LOflge. 8; Burlington,

6G; Olathe, 3; Valley 1,"al11S,
2.
llAn'l'I.AND,

Hagerstown. l; Tw~nty-fiCth
Baltimore, l•i; Rnow Hill, :t

St. Church,

NEIJJtA8KA.

Sc.:huyier, S: T:tble Ho::k. l; First Church,
Omaha, C; Kt!w Ho!)e, 1; Valparaiso, 22.
OJaAIIOl.lA.

AuthJ~h Chnn:h. Moore. 24; Mungurn, 7;
Tulsa, 18; Norman, ~Q; Zion Church, 4.
PEN'NS\"LYA..~lA.

Ounsmore Churl'h,
Pinc, 7: Creenstmrg,
Pittsburg, 4.
WEST

Scranton, 33; L()ne
1; East Ead Church,
VJHOINlA..

Indian Mills, 22; llethnny,
ton. •t; New llcthcl Church,
li.

\Velis, 1; Bull~ell,
4.

7;

KANSAS,

2; Hunting~

Glen Easton,

Mineola, 6-l; Houston,
1; Gunter, 7:
A<·t•m, i: Elmont, Wolrc City, 2; Mapte, 7;
l<londi!<'°, 1.
TEX1'U6EE.

Memphis. 36; Bristol, SR; Celina, Alpine
and Willow GrO'lC, ;JG; CooIlertown. 9; Conncrsvlllo, -!6; Dl•th3ny Church, 21; Deckert!.
7.
01110.

Ulica. 8-:-ll Churd1. JG; Enst Richland, 2;
Findlay, 1; Jasper Hlll Church, I.,.oto·ldge
P. 0., I; \VC"Jl:;;,·lllc.3; Martin"s Ferry, l;
UudolI)h, 5; Rutland, 3; Loraine, 30; ML
Olivet. 37; Bellaire, rn; lleynoldsburg,
1.

n.

llo:·ky Comfort. Mo .. No\-·. 5.-1 will say
l>y way of eIH·ouragcmeot that we ha,·c just
passe,1 t 1;ronbh a series o( meetings at
narky C(lrnfort, Mo .. which were conducted
hy our worthy Bro. Hincls, or F'ayetteville,
Ark .. who gave us the benefit or his excellent tnlcnt and Scriptural
teachings for
o,·cr three l.ortl's days, commencing Oct.obt-r 12 anti ending Octoller 30. We were
l>lC':asedIn our work with the Lord with
by (;Outhirty-On<' tHldlUons-tweuty•elght
fel'Sion nn•l bnptism and three t,y mPn1.ber~
shiv. Wn IJaptlzed !5evcral from the sectarian "1turchcs. Those who had been bapt!zed into the- Baptist Clnuch were llaptlz.ed
into Christ during our seI ics of meetings.
This result wns on aceount of their not be•
llcving they were lmplizcd !or the remission
c,f sin when they entere(t the Daptist
Church. (A~ls Ii. :iS.) The army o[ Christ
m!ti·ched to the w1tler·s edge, ncnr by, nine
sucressl\'C dnys to attend to the net o! baptism. Bro. Minds is possessed with alJIJily.
sufficient to create- grnat interest in the
mi!.lds of bolh !iaint anti i,iuners whercn:?r.
lie goes. :m•I Is aided greatly by his mild,
JJlea!:unt anti slmJllC manner In presenting
the truths of tho lliblc; I.Jut the l)cst cousolallou is'. he has a "'Thus saith the Lord"
\Ve were
fvr al I he does and teaches.
somewlrnt retarded in our ,work by the sectarians conducting a serie's of meetings in·
tho same- towI~, who, commenced immc-

NOVE>IBER 11, 1902.

dlately after we began. and continued dur12; Slaughterville, l; Mound "Hill, 10; Wal•
ton. 2; Newl)Ort. 8; Olne,y, 3; Petersburg,
ing the remainder or ·our meeting. They
H; Blandyllle, 27; Glencoe, 43; Salem, 28;
were the Baptists principally.
They had
Unl_on, 40; Rochester, 36; Dixon, 5; ·sparks,
but little success, but ot course in a town
l; by
l,. Lnck,.7; by D. o. C-Ombs,~
this size they keep n few Crom the promise
IIJSSOU'JU.
that God offered to nll who might come
SL Loula, First Church~ 32; •Compton
unto him. But by taking Into consideration
Heights. H: East St. Louis, 2: Central, 4;
all or lhf'!lr efforts, with so little. success,
F'ifth Church, 3; carond'elet, 1; Hammet
nnd our efforts, with so great success, it
Place, l;
Platte Cit:,: 11; Clarence, 15;
Arola, 2; SwC<'tOak Church. S; Eldorado
pI·oves that the statement made by Paul
Springs.
JO; ShPldon, 9; Prairie . View
ts yN In power, where he said thal "the
1; Kirksville.
32;
C.:burrh, 4; Bethany
gospel 11,the power unto sal\'atlon to every
Sv.-Jntou, 12; Platte City, $0; Salem, 20;
one that hears, believes and obeys." Bro.
Tuxt:d•J. 117; Stant.on, 1; Star, 7; Pleasant
Ridge Church, BOsworth, 21; Knobnostcr,
Hinds will meet with us each second LOrd's
39; Mt. Zion, 35; Lamonte, 27; Platte City,
tlay ror nn Indefinite time, but on the re•
80.
mnlnlng Lo;d·s days we will meet to brenk
111.SCEU •.ANEOthl,
llrc>ad. I insist on every congregation, tr
Vea,:ock. l•'la .. 1: Unity, Me .. 7; Phoenix,
there be any who do not meet each LOrd's
Ariz .. 4; Healdsburg, Cal., 6; Winters, Cal.,
day, to meet upon that day for the purpose
12; Jennings. La., 5; Workaway and Walthe Lord Intone.led. for without tile aplrnut, 6; Port Cullins, Col., 83; Bluefield, Va.,
fi: Coal Creek, Va., 4; Poestenklll. N. Y., l;
ilunl food we need not hope to enter tho
Drcwerton,
N, Y., 3; Owasso. Mich., 2;
hcnvcnly mansion.
All we practice and
Crstce, MICh .. 30: McCords, Mich., 2; Tulsa,
trach Is strictly
apostolic In all reSJlCCts.
I. T .. 18; oough€'rt.~·; I. T .. 3; Utica, I. T., 5;
J. Q. Biggs.
Comanche. I. ·r.. 13; Birmingham,
Ala., I;
Snmmonsvllle, Va., 22.

ILLINOIS.

Dallas City, 2; Marlon, 50; :Mason. 1; Ar<·ola. I: B.na. -t; Cowden, 20; Cisne, 9; Wllliam5\'ille, 3; Chicago, Ashland Church, 13;
Brunswick. 16; Armington.
2; Bethel. 12;
I-.:ldorn. F':-iendshlI1 Church. 2S; McVcy, 12;
Alwntec. 14; Pc,lo, 7; Oblong, 17; La Fon~
talne, 'rn; lJittsboro, fi: Shirley, 2; t..aw1·em'ev!llc, 3; Flora, J; Sccoi·, 4; Oakland,
li; Ki:iwane<', 5:l.
lOWA.

L,nke Ci:y. 4; Ro<'k RaI>ids, 2; Hampton,
:;; Oaumwa, 3: }t('(t Oak, 40; Floris. 4;
!llariun
Church. 2: Prlnghar. 2; Council
lJluffs. 2; Broc•ldyn, 2: Yale, 1; SanUyvlll<'.
:!(I; Chnrlton. C~ntrnl Church, 57; \Vcbster
City, 1; Shannon City, 2; Kn!:son, t; Moru\'IB, G: Dixon, 2; Tekamah, Weldon, 3;

Leon, JS.
Oelr,hi, -,
S:ate 1..IIU\ 1; North Pilrlc
Church. lndin.napoli~. 1: North V('ruon, 2:
Wllllnmsport,
t; Remington, 5; Logansport,
3; Oxf.>rd, i; \Vest J...lhl'!rty, 3; Carthage.
i(:;
Cowan. 5; Rlclsc Ji'nrm S. H.. near
\Vaynctowu.
18; Elwood, •1; Muncie, 38;
Houry Crrek Ch11rd1, 5; Cottonwood,
9;
l.ltll<' FIJ\l Hock Church. 32; Marlou, First
Church. :JS: Liberty, l5: Elwood, 4; Pl'!aSa'lt Ridge. 12; Fainrlew, 19.
K.E:\"TUCKY.

Shcpht.!rcls\'HIC· and Mtmfordvlllc,
6; by
A. D. Uob.;_•rts. 20: r:=I1totl. and l\fagoffin
Comltf, 5; hy w. P.. Sutherland, 1: J. K,
Osbonu~. 2; hy .J. \V. Edwart1s. G; New
Lib,:irty, 1:·corlnth,
:rn: hy J. V. Updike nnd
H. A. Easton. :JG; Waddy, 33; Lc-:too·s S.
H .. 3; Oaklant.l. 2; lndeJ}Cndence, 2; Baldock"s Chapel, ·2; Betlinuy, 2; Joyce, \Vat.
!:;on's Chn_Pel, 7; l\li1lcrsburg, 3; Belceurt,

A GP.AN!>SUCCESS.
The colored Church of Christ bad a religious service and basket meeting In South
Fox Township, at the schoolhouse. near
Clcmntls, be1,inning Saturday, October 11,
and closing on Lord's day, October 12, 1902.
Services were conducted by Elder S. R. cassius, a'sslsted by Elder L. J. Guest, ot
Springvale.
\Ve were exceedingly sorry
that illness in Elder J. E. Cain's family
pre\'ented his being wlth us.
Sister Mary J. Harper deserved much
credit for the atlpropriate, enthusiastic and
much•ar,preclatcd
song service conducted
by her during this meeting. And a word
or appreciation Is due her for the tender
an'1 sister-like
care shown ten or twelve
visitors who came from afar to attend this
meeting and stopped as the guests ot Sis• ter• Ha rJ)er In her pleasant home.
Elder William
Harper, deacon o! tho
-~hurcb, had charge ot the baskets and other
arrangements.
This Christian brother cer~
tainly "'t:\esen•es the thanks or the people,
fM
he assuredly prepared a sumptuous
feast for nil· who were present.

Saturday

nt 8 P.M. Elder

L." J. Guest

preached no nble sermon. Our souls were
filled as he explained so Cully and cleBrly
•
1
the' Holy Scrlptur;s.
On Lord's day, October 12. al 11 A.M., Elder S. l_t. Cassius
l)rr:ached one of the most logical and timely
~ermons that we ever heard. Atter the 11
o'clock sP.n•ices Elder \Villiam Harper, dea~
rou ot the church, took charge or the congregation, and from a human point of vlew
we were all quite as welt fed as we were
by Elder Cassius from a spiritual
standpoint.
After dinner Bro. Cassius began the even~
lng scnlccs.
Elder L. J. Guest again
preached one o( his able and soul-stirring
:,;ermons.
The Rellglous Forum was dererred until
the secom! Lord's day in November.
Many
or lhe denominations were present to take
a friendly
r,art in the Relli;lous Forum.
This Is t.he kind ot meeting most needed
among us, as It will do much toward \lnitylng tbat mighty
host promulgating
the
cause or God and his Christ.
i\lattle E. Howard Coleman.

TREATING A GRACIOUSlNVlTATION LIGHTLY
\Vben

our ..Lord

to lllustrntc

Jesus Cbrfst

the Christian

undertook

lire, ho did not

• speak of a dark and dreary dungeo·o, nor
ot an unhappy exile, but be drew the picture or a spnr1dlng feast ~·Ith a triendJyhearted host and brightly-appareled
guests.
To be a Christian is not to go Into servl•
tude or banishment. but to possess and
enjoy the best and brightest that ls pos•
slble for nil Ute nnd !or both worlds.
It' Is not strange that God bas done all
that he has done for us, aod that he has
offered to us all that he bas ottered. It is
what might be expected Crom him. As a

belng or lntlnlle

goodness" and grace, he

NOYE>rnER11, 1902.

CHRISTIAN

hu manifested himself to us not along
merely humEln Hoes nor accordtng to human measurements, bllt exceeding .. abun•dantly above all that we cou\d ask or think
of hlm l"t he were not absolutely #ln.flnlte
to his every altitude ot grace. As It le,
what he hns prepared tor us, in this life

LEADER..
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TWO BOUSEBiJ'LDARTICLES.
The Improved

and tn the ne.:r.t, may well be compared to

a feast as Christ himself compares It.
The strange thing, however, Is that any
human being should be slow or hesitant

f:verySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears.

ln ncceptlng, and yet there are many who

are not only slow, but who absolutely refuse to accept what God otters.

Many who

would not permit themselves to s11ght ·or
overlook a social invitation extended to
them by trlcnds or a.cqualnlances, anti
• who would think It boorish to do so, at1ow

Thefavorite Washer.

themselves to treat tightly the invitation
given to them trom on high. Days and
weeks and years go by with no indtsat1on
of even the slightest lnteruL
The lite
Itself rolls by, and the Invitation to the
free enjoyment of the best things that
Ood cnn otter goes by as unheeded as
though It hall never been 2'l)Oken.
People nre usually glad to receive an ln,·Itatlon to a marriage. It is talked about
Preparation
tor long weeks beforehand.
Is made tor the occasion. Proper apparel
I.a secured. The event Is looked forward
to with Increasing Jntereal
It is talked
about among friends, and finds Its wny into
print. And so do all who are rlght•mtnded
and right-hearted
contemplate the privileges of the Gospel. They live In faith
and Joy. Day by day they meditate upon
God's goodness and look forward to the

The beat mndo Wai.bing Mncblnewo b,we ,ioen.
'J here are other& th&Lnr@clumpi,r, but" c ulwuya
fool 1nre tn recommendlu1
wlloL

full

enjoyment

ot his grace through

aJI

eternity.
It is [l most wonderful thing that people
should make light of religion. Yet there
are people who do. The spirit ot worh.111nese seems to come to its most acute n:anlfestatlon in treaUng Important things as
though they were sman: and smalJ things
as though they were great. The lnvltntlon
to a party mu.at never be overlooke(C bUt
the Invitation to eternal lite may be
treated as an Idle tale. The color ot a
ribbon or the fit ot a garment are most
momentous matters. but the J)QSsession or
the robe ot righteousness
not tor a
second thoughL The making ot good inp
vestments nod the securing ot earthly

cam,

property demand care by night and day,
but the acceptance of a right to the heavenly inheritance Is considered by too many
as unworthy of their serious attention.
Imng1ne, It we can, a visit to our world
by the Inhabitants of some world In which
there has never been sin or dealh, and we
are sure to realize that such persons would
be struck with wonder at the attitude taken
by too many people of our race. It ts
amazing that with all
and with lnttnlte ends
we :should, any of us,
ment, be unmlnd!ul ot
• to save us tor ~terntty.

We Know to Be the Best.

High Arm, Easy Running, Best MalA!rlal, Flne Wood Work, Adjuatable Bea.rings,
Self-Setting Needle, Seit-Threading Shuttle, Simple aud Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Looee Balauce Wheol, Double Lock Stitch.
Attncbmenta all nlckol-ptated, and are rurntsbed tree of charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Pf]~;e~:?~.~~~.:'..~~'.~.~~~~.~-~-~~.~::..$4.
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), QuUter, I
Or given V.'llh 0110 )'f'f\r'1 ,mb£crlptlon
(Old or
new) to thA Lendor tor $5.50.
Bobbins, Oil Can ud Oil, 2 Screw DrtveTa, Paper or Needles. Thumb-screw, OaU&t and
The Wrlui;er
18 nt1t tnch11lfld.
tlluetrnted book ot lnatruct1ons.
Two ,vnsbera <:nn be 11ent
by frelitht fl ch,.n1>n11
We also take pleasure In giving tbla mnchlnc our full g:uarn.ntee, after ha.Tins
one. nt L1't'0wulgb leu tbnn 100pountl11.
tested one for four ycare.
Whon two nrtt ordor~d ntone tlurn. 10 ho atnt In
Price, by rrelg!J.t., cbnrgce pa.ta to your nearest ranroad staUon.
•,
•
ono ablpment, we will nllow 'ifi coots oil on cncll
Wa1ber, under either offer obo,•e.
Or given with one yei.r'a auDscrlptloa (old or new) to "tho Leader for Sl6.60

We Fully Warrant

50

Your

Send orders to

ta1>eslry picture or the Armad.i.
1'he book
Is CQU!llly valuable tor home or school.
In what rC'spcr.-:11will the Loulsinnla
Purr.base Exposition, to be held in St. L('luls
a yenr fron1 D(>Xl s1,rlng, be an tmprovC'ml'nt. nn the great \Vorlrl's J,'alr nt Chicago? This is a question which h; of lntcrcRt to ev1:>ryAme1·ican. The 1>rogr('SSIn
l1wcntion and ,1r:l<'ncchns been w011tlerrul.
The advan('e In thC' comprehension of harmonious arC'hltC'f'!'~urc has been no less so.
N'cw mNhocls lmve Ileen devised for enl<'l'lalnlng vhdtors or all ,·lasses. Ex-R<>nator
Joho M. Thurston <·ontrlhntes an lntcrcsllng nnd splendh11.vllltu.trnted artklc, touchIng on nil these subject~, to the November
Cosmopolltan.

Alexnnder Cameron hn:s nn article in the
November
New l•:ngland Magazine on
"Washington a1:d tho Towu He Lo,·Cd So
Well," whit-h throws n side light on this
Presldent'i:;; personality and the old town
or AlexnP-dri~, Vn. Mt. Vernon✓ G:1.dsby's
Inn. Cnrlyle House nnd 1-'nlrfax House>have
become househ(IJcJ words, yet the ijlJrring
events which hrought I.hem into 11roml·
nf'nce clld not wholly
destroy
the quiet
home ;'itmosph<'M whlcl1 prc,·ailcil in the
town where \Vashlngton li\·ect a simple
1
unt;y gentleman. <!l'nrrr to his neh;hhqrs
c·<
an,t frir.nds aR a r~llow-townsmen than a.s
the first Chier :Executive or th<" ntw rrntlon. The llluslratlonl'l nccompanyln~ this
article arc pnrticulnrly
plem::ing. aml un•
w~ual.

·.•0■1T()'A.a1" NOTICU. when DOI escM"dlllllt on• hundred
'WOtd1, and :relatlr,,1 t1l thfl ramlllH or 1ub1crllHlrt, wlll
be publl■hed Without c11uae: WbM 11!,Jl"Ce&dlng
Ollfl bun•
d:red word,, 01111ceol •Ill I.le charged Cur over, a1Mltlonal

word, and ft..-ecenta for n er1 t11ttra paper.
la.-artably

LITERA T_UR.E.
by

A.

Burnham

In the .Days of Queen Elizabeth.
By Eva
March Tappan, Ph.D. Cloth. 12rno. • 80
cents. Lee & Shepa°rd, Boston.
Robert
Clarke Company, Clnclnnatl.
The ,itory of the early life of Queen Elizabeth, leading on to her achievements as a
monarch and the glories of her age, Is of
equal interest

with the preceding books o!

this serlee-"In
the Days of Alfred the
Great" and "In the Days ol William the
Conqueror."
The Ulustrauon.s are admirably cboBen, and give floe reproductfona
of sev•n famous paintings dealing with
Elizabeth and her tlih;]', and the _noted

to eome
the

oae

wlt.b

the

h&n~d.red

P...,.•e•t

aolleetJ.
or
word•
wtll

110

be

"J...caves h.:we their time to Call.
And flowPrs to with<>rin the Northwlnd's
hrea:h.
And sl~rs to ~et; but nll'fhou hnst l.!ll ~cnsons for thine own.

Shute. 12mo. Cloth. ,1.20. Lee & Sbep.
ard, Boston. Robert Clarke Company,
Cincinnati.
This le a third volume In the "St. Lawrence Serles," the previous volumes belng
1oca.mplng on the St. Lawrence,'' and "The
House-Boot on the St. Lawrence." The
hoys who figured In the earlier stories
have ('ompJeted thelr SOpbomore year in
college,, and aro havtng t\ good vacation
in thP present crulRe, visiting hlstortc
points and studying geography nnd histbry
In an ldf'.al mannflr,

lbaa

P•bllabed.

Cn1islng on the St. Lawrence, or, a Summer In Historic Waters. By E. T. Tomlllustrated

CIIRISTJAN

OBITUAR.Y.

eternity before us,
to gain or to lose,
for one Bingle mothe love that seeks

0 Death!"
Octoher 8, 1902. Slst~r Lucinda \Vright,
beloved wife or J-lro. S. W. Wright, uC l\lul,•ane. K.i.n.. was called rrom 11rc-·sactivltlea
to th&'. rest that rC,>moln!lto the p(-ople o[

God.
Htr age was 36 years and 5 months.

¥

,.

$fe QQ

more

linson.

It.

c;:holcc

of

L~~A

thla

style

or

DER,

ness endenrcd hl'r not only to them, but
to all, and th~ lnfl11".lncc \Jf her godly Jif_e
will be Jon~ (f'lt for good.
The f;_rnf'rnl ,vas troni tho piace where
she J1nclso orten nssemhled with the salnta
in memory of thnt d<>,Lthto whkh we 'JWC
our ho11~of llfo rrvm the ~n,,•e. nnd a home
\\'here

pa1 tlnJ.;f. nevc,r

C(!III<'.

The SCl"VkC'S WC'l'e ('01Hlnc:cd hy the
writer, and 1hr. lrtr.KtJ nndlfln<•f! nc;1;emhlcd
rev1~ale1Ith(' hi~h <'c;tt?,nnIn whkh our dear
sister wns hdd in LI..:! he:nrts of tho~c who
knew her.
Tl,e 111c11\0flal S<'rvicP hcinl{ cncled. the
hody or our ?Jeloved sister W:\8 borne to the
quiet co1111t.r,vcemetery,
Prrtlrlc Gn.rcl"n,
where sn rnnny of !he h~lovP.d lo lho l ..orll
i;le':.!J), there tu r~,;t till c:tllc,il hy the
"trump o( Oo<I" into that ~lory promis~d
tv the ~alnts-"wllf•n
lhls mort:-il shnll hnn?
JJU~ on lmmort::illty."
JoS~llh E. Cnlrt.

NC:WI~GF.;.Jl-AnoU1cr dear mother in
Israel i1ns gone to the reaJmH above. Mrs.

drop

head

at same

prlc;:c-.

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

llomescekcrs• Cheap Excursions to the west
ua llor1hwcs1
via Chicago & North-\Vestern R'y tram
Chicago. November 4, 18, December 2 and
lG. EXCCJ)tiOnnlly low rates to a large number or llOlnts ln Northern \Visconsln, Mlchlgan, Northwestern rowa, Western Mlnno!iOla. North ant.1 South Dakota. Nebraska,
nnll Wyoming.
Uctter own a"farm.
Start
now. Send 2-cent stnmJ> to W. B. Knlskern.
2::: Ji'lrth A\"enue, Chlcngo. (or cop>• or the
"North-Western HomeseekCr." Appl)• to
your ncnrest ticket ngent for·particulars. or
n.ddrt..as N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cln•

clnnnll, 0.

ENTIRELY

NEW.

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Diction~ry.

Mary Ncwtngnr passed the portals we call
death on O('tohcr Hf, 1002. 'l'hl! angels cttme •
nt midnight and \Jore her spiril nw:Ly on
their 1mowy ,wlng1-::1.Oh, lhc most tender
nnd loving hnuds of her three ,la.Jghtcrs
that scothed her clylng hourR. It was a
SMALL SIZE. 2~(•4¼ incrios,
8cenc that wouM t:ause the :1.ngcls to Wf'ep
the syrn))atiie:k tcnr. Moth<>•·was In her Printed lrom Large, Clear Type, on Fine
eighty-first
year. Jfor hushnnd preceded
While Paper.
her one year. In hie elgh:y-fourth yenr. She
ltm\'<'8 four d1lhlren-Joh11,
l)eJle,
Ma~gie
• This Dictionary contains Five
and Hutlle Shallenberger, to mourn their
Thousand Subjects - more sub·
loss, but not without hC>!lC. .Jacob and
Marr Neweng<'r':. home was the preacher's
jects than are givtn in the bu'ky
homp fo1· hair a (;Cntury. lu fl)rmer years
three• and four•volume tditions.
A. CamJJbCII visltl"<I the home nnd Jlrcachcd
In the barn. We lol1k forward with joy•
BY
ous nnth.:lpn:lon lo the time when we·11·
JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
~1,ett again to mingle our ,·olces tos:ether
ni:;nin In thnt.))etter
country, where the
author of the Analytical and Com·
gl01·y or Goel :1hlnes forth in one eternal
paratlve Concordance, Linear Parallel System
day, and whel'c we will drink nt lhl;' roun•
of the Bible, etc., etc.
tnin or whld<,m nntl knowledge, forever
clO$P by the otorious throne.
Let us be
Dear 1.-<>rd,
cheC'r and rom!ort the
taithfui.
lilecding heart. Bret:1rcn .Jobes and· Cnrt•
In this Wonderful Littk Volume all
wrlghl gave words of comfort.
the Words arc Sy Ilabi£icdand Acantcd:
Dethc>l,Pn.
Newton Shnllen4crger.

Dary and Personally Conduct,d Fxcurslons
to Poctnc Coast.
Chic:aito & North-\Ves~'<'rn Ry._ comfortable and c-onvcnlcnt means or travel in
PuJlmnn sleeping cam with ngreen.blc com•
pany, In charge o! E'XJlerienccd condl)ctors
who ac:romnnny each party nll the way to
8an F'l'ancfsto, Los Angele.a or Portland.
Choke ot routes. Jo'inest t-cencry. Low
ralo tickets nnd oniy '.$6.0Q
tor double berth.
Itfar,s 11nc.l ln(ol'mation rrec on appllcntion
to t lckJ?t agents or address N". M. Breeze,

Slstt.•r \Vrlght, whose mai<fc>nnam" wnR
Pegram, wa.s ,born In tl1e State of North
Carolina.
Wfien a child shC>was tak<'II by
her parents to Iowa, where she made her
home t!ll 1882, when_flhe. in company with
her slner. canv_. to Kansnr. being then in
his young womanhoorl. November 19, J885,. 435 Vine Stt·ect. C'incinn~u. 0.
our sister was united 1n marriage with Dr.o.
Speclol Ooc·W•Y Rotes to tbe Soutbwest.
S. \V. WrlghL The frull or this union was
four children-one
son nnd three daughters,
On the fl~t and third Tucsdnys in Nowho nre now left, wllh thclr father, to
vember and December, ·1902, and January,
mourn the- loss of their dearest earthly
February, March and Aprll, 1903, the Misfriend.
t'ouri -Pllcltlc lt.lllway
will hav·e on sale
In the year 1886, Sisler Wright became special one-way settlers tlckots tO points
a Christian, uniting wllh t.he church
at
in Arkansas, 1'exas, L-ouislana, Southwest
Mulvane, or which sh"e remained a devoted
Missouri, Oklnhoma .ind Indian Territory.
tnP.mber till her death.
She was grently
Wrlto Cor rates and maps.
t,e'toved by the !dmlly ot the l..ord, with
A. -A. Gallagher, D.· P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
whom she wor~hlJ)e;d. Her quiet earnest•
No. •110Walnut Street, ct:;inrrati;
0.

aU the Different Sound. arc Diacritically Marked; aU the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivaknts arc 2ivcn in Enilish;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Rcf-

arcnc:e.s.
A Handt and Indisptnsable Companion·
FOJt

Prcac;:hcr,
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and
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Bound in Freocb Morocco. limp, gold side
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GRKNDMA l,AJ,{D.
BY RAYDJUf

-

CABUUTII.

Tbere'e a wondertul countrY far away,
1
'T~n: ~a:t~:t
:1~:i~~:~l!l~(~~
place,
With grandmns on every band.
Everywhere you may look or go,

Everywhere that the breezes blow,
Juet grandmammns!

Just grandmammas!

In thle wonder!ul country tar away,
Where grandmammas' abide,
In this beautl!ul, witching Grandma Land
The Good Things wait on every sideJam and jelly•cnke heaped In plies;
Tarts and candy 'round tor miles;
Just Good Things horo! Just Good Things
here!
Jo this wonderful country far, atar,
Where blow the cnndy breezes,
In this heautltul, glorious pudding land
Each child docs Just n.s he pleases.
All through the night, all through the
day,
•
Every single chll<l has his own way.
Each bis own way! Just as he pleases!

In this wonderful country tar awayIn this gorgeous gru.odmn clime\Vhen tired children can ea.t no more,
There are stories or "Once on a Time."
Stories are tol<l nnd songs are sung
or when the grnndmammas were
young.. Oncc on a Time!" "WcH, let me sec!"
To this wonderrul country, tar, afar,
Where oni,Y Good Things stay,
1'o this beautiful. glorious Grandma Land
Cood cblldren only find the way.
Dut when they sleep an<l when they
dream
Away they no.1t on the gliding stream
To Grandma L.and! 'fo Grandma Land!
-Ex.

HOW FIVE CITY DOYS EAltNED
CENTS AN HOUR.

TEN

"Ten cents an hour to any boy who will
hc\p me .In the bny field to-morrow," said
Mr. 1\aymond. "We have bad 'catcb,jng
Wl"'\hcr' al\ the wee~, and I'm away behind
In tho ha:rlnJ."
.
•·1 '\YHI, I wiU!" exc1nlmed a chorus or
boys' voices ¥ lhe boys came running up
I~ Ibo ~\aµa where Mr. lµymond WW! sit•

ting.
~bey were city boys who bad come to tho
co~ntry \o s~end their vae&tlon, and wero
bpo..rcl\ng ~t the !armJ1ouses abou.t.
"lqve boys t9 hire at a mom,ent.'a notlco!

We\l, I am \n luck to-night, surely," the
!9iru1er sa\d wilh a smile on bis race. "I've
<'U\ down, the grass in my south meadow to1\~l:',
and I want lo get It al.I secured In the
b,~rn b~(o.re to-morrow nlghL"

'"We'll &e\ It In; we'll get It tn!" tho
b_oys exc\atmcd, wlt.b a grent show o! cnth~•\85111"It loo~a now a.s U we would havo a
good bey day to-morrow."
"Yee, II Is bright over there," said Paul

Ora.:r.
"Vou mustn't look toward the east to
find out what the weather wJ_Il b.e on tho
morro,w. L:ook over tbero fn the west.
WbcD. it Is evening, and the sky Is rod ID

the west, 'l\·e say It wlll be lair weather to•
the farmer replied.
Tho boys went to bed early, because bayIng begins before city people bave thought
of gelling up. They talked toxether or tbo
tun they would have, and what a good Job
morrow,"

they- would do for the farmtt.
Ten cents
an hour, It they worked olgbt hours, would

give them eighty cents apiece, and what a
lot ot sJ)elldlng m.oney they would bavo to
b117 ftshing tackle and hire boats with!
Mr. B.armond said to hie hired man, Joe
Simpson,

when

they

were

shntpenlng

scythes in the barn at 6 o'clock the next
0

LEAPER.

Jo'"'iveboys, with five forks and rakes, Col•
lowed tlle lnreu:r tt, the south meadow.
"'l'hrow the hay up aud down like this
on your forks ln the nlr, flnd keep turotug
it over nnt.1over and you'll r.cC'how rnst lt

morning.
l've hired five clty chaps to holp
us Olli In lhe hay field to-day."
.. Wouldn't glvo five cents tor the wholo
lot:
they're in.ore bother than they're
wo,-th," said Joe, In 11discouraged tone or
vole&.
"Thcre·s an old ndago that new broQms
always sweep clean," replied Mr. Raymond.
At'eeven o'clock sharp, five boys stood at
the barn door waiting for orders.
"Wo bave a tood bot sun thls morning,
boys, our !Jay will dry very quickly.''

\\;Ill miikc, bc:;ys.''

Mr. Rnymond was an old han,l at the
work; he knew _tust how It should be done;

the boys all tried to do Just as ho did.
"You work flr~t-rate tor now hands," he
sald; .. but don't work so !ast and bard at
the beglanlng, or you wll1 be all tired out
by noon. When we start on a long journey
with a hors~ we always start at a :slow pace
first, then lncrec.se as we get along farther
on the road."
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It were I. to tE:11you nU the thin~
confttantly forgut to do.

Sam

And he did n~l seem to think that. It was
his rault; he always aald, "I torgot," as tf lt
wero a perrectl:, good excus2.
"I am gclug to ~ve you some medicine,
IIUJe boy," said the mot.her, "to lmpi-ove •
)·our tnemQry.''
''Medklne, moU1er? Out ot a bottle?"
'"No, not out ot n bottle; you'li find out
ubout tt presently."
That night at tea Sam's cup bad no sugA.r
In It, r-.ud b~ made a very wry face. ''Oh,
I told Ha.n~ab she might forget the sugar,''
said hi~ mother; "you are used to forge!.-

the !armer rc-plit:tl \\-'lth n. sml)c. It was a
reviving and pleasant sight to the boys to
see Mr. Raymond"s da.ugllter coming lo·
,,.·ard the Held at ten o'clock wlth n basket
of luncheon.
•·stt dowu, bo~·s, in the shade and rest
and take n. bite and a drink.''
Tho tlrlnk was the most dellclous lemon•
nde, and the ''bite" was a "hunk o! tresb.
hakcd glngerl>ren.d.'' The boys were sure
they hncl ncvC'r enjoyed a luncheon so well.
Mr. Raymond never nlJowed any liquor jug

In his ficl<l.

0ower.

"Dut n cloudy day
Won't mnke hny,'"

\Vbcn
tumbles
l>oys oil
hands at

hay had been raked into
It was rea.dy lo be loaded. The
thought they would try their
Joa.ding, but tho farmer laughed,
and Jex: sa;d, "I guess you wouldn't get to
the barn without n turn over. It takes a.
man who Is old at the tiuslncss to load bay:•
And that was wllat the boys found out
ns they wntchccl Joe arrange tho torksfuJ
that we-re l)iL~hccl up to him. Tho load bad
to be made even; too much on one side
would cau~o Jt to topple over. It ls a
science to load up hay.
"Now, boys, you must 'rake after• n.s we
load up. Rake clean, remember.
You'll
be surprised to see wbat a pile you'll get
In the raklngs."

tho

When it was five o'clock In the afternoon
thel'e had be(:n five loads of bay put ln the
barn.

Tho boys had )earned a great de.al

they had never known before or what pertains to buying. They had never thought
how much real, right down,
there was in tho bay field.

bard

work

Mr. Raymond acknowledged that he
thought that some of the boys ,,·ould throw
up their Jot., be{ore thP day wns hat[ over;
but thd.ugh tlloy were city boys, they were
made ot the sturt thnt holds out to the end.
As Uu.-y bad worked oi·.o.ehours, they got
ninety cents aplP.ce, and the farmer's
thanks besides. anJ he said to • Joe that
night: "I knew those boy::1 would have
plenty of go-nt-ttlveness, but I did nol give
them credlt tor HO much stick-to-lllven~ss."
But the boys did Dot use All that money
for fishing tackle and hiring boats. They
were euJoylug the country outing so well
that they Mcnt fltty cents each to the Fresh
Air Fund so that some poor boy in tho
city could get a country outing, too.-Ex.

DOING "EVEN SO."
"Did you order the soup bono on your
way to School this morning, Sam? Be-cause it didn"t come.''
"Why, no, mother!
I torgot It.''
Sam's mother looked more ve:xed than
you might h:n-e expected; for, o! course,

llttle

/>OY•
will

forget sometimes, and peo.

1>Jeha,•e to be patient with them.
But Sam was not surprised; be knew that
It was not Just now and then that he forgot; It was almost all the time. H~ forgot
to open the window In the mofntng when
he left his bedroom, and mother always

had to attend tn It; he forgot to abut tho
front door behind him; he forgot to w~ar
his overshoe's when it rained; be /orgot to

wash hie bands o.nd brush bis hair tor din•
ner; be !orgot 1 to teed the goldftsb· he for•
got to water' the geraniums-ob, 'the llst
would be sOlong you would tall asleep over.

In each pound package of

.LionCoffee

tlngs.''
My! What a weP.k lt wa.R! Everything
went wrong with Sam. There was no 8:llt
In Ills oo.tmool, no spoon at his plate, no
gown under his plJJow, no fire in bis bedroom, no water In his pltrher, no buttons
on bis dhlrtwalst: the thlog3 that otlrnr people bad been used to doing tor him all
went undone, and to every complatot bis
mother an.awered, amlllng, "Wby, Sam, you
ought not to mind p~ople forgetting.''
But mothers do not llko to see their Ut•
tlo boys unhappy, or even nncom!ortable:
so pretty soon thta mother said, "Suppose
we start oVer again, little son, and keep
the Golden Rule; •·whatsoever ye would
that men, womtn and children should do
lo yQ\I, or for Y'>U, do you even 1:.0.' "-May-

"ft would be en.dler to work It It W{'re
o~ cloudy," said Ben Chapman.

Games

THE SCHOOLDOY.
Is this the lad or last July,
,v110 comes to meet me now so spry?
He's donned a collnr and clean shirt,
He's solled no longer now witll dirt!
Instead or fishing pole and balt
He cnrries-what
Is that?-a slate!

He's covered his brown legs and teet
\Vith shoes and stockings new and neat.
His hair Is combed no more awry,
As when I saw him in July!
He's changed from n. vncntlon boy
To .some young scboolma'am·s tease-or
joy!

-Arthur

E. Locke, in Christian Register.

DETTY BETTS. MISSIONARY.
"Please, ma·am, J he:nd your nurse was
sick nnli gone homti, and I can nurs? a baby
good! I've always 'tended to the twins o.nd
Susy; I'm not cross, and I don't get tired.''
A po.Ir o! wistful brown eyes peeped out
o! a clean pink sunbonnet. A blue calico
drel:iS, that was patched and too short In the
sleeves, showed a pnlr ot bony arms and
honds that had on t11emwhite "mitts" knit
or linen thread.
"My name's Betty Betts, and l live on
'fnylor':; bill, In the old house. Mother's
got so many glory-vines planted you cno't
scarce .:.ccIt: but Freddy calls my marigold
bed a sign-post. nu' thinks every ono wlJJ
know where we Il,•o Just 'cause they're so
bright.
Pap-·s hme, but he works In gnrde;1s, an' Mlo' 'Wayne save him lots ot
flower seed. May loves 0owers. I do, too,
but I likes babies best. I'm plumb !ond ot
1.,al>lcs.maw says."
At timt moment "Raby R<.1berts" reached

out his arms to Betty Betts.

He was such

n shy, sickly child, but ho saw something
1n those brown eyes that pleased him.

"Ob, you little darling. you!" Betty Betts
had him out of bis cab and in her thin arms
Uetore 1 couJU !-peak a word.
"lsn'; ~e Just too pretty? You're a cunnln' Jlltle ar.geJ, an' Betty Betts won't let
you cry n minute! ,vo'II stny outdoors nn'
you'll be as fat as a little pig before any
one knows it. You'll Jet me stn.y, won't
you, mn'am? I can sing when he's sleepy,"
8he began:
"My namP. ts Httle Gypsy ,Jane;
I hnve a home tn yonder lane,

Not a baby Is alr:>ld
Ol the lillle gypsy maid.''
At this Baby Robert crowed and laughed '
outrlgli.t.
Her voice wns rich and ~weet,
·and she oad tbf' way that all babies love.
I eni;,iged" '"Betty Betts" OD trial. She
ran home to tell her mother or the almost
unlookcd~for fortune of getting n place.
"I"m going to dress up in my 'suoday

from now until Christmas will
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Tho readers of the Cbrlstlan

Leader are
lo a free sample bollle o!· Liquid

entitled
v'enoor. whl,cb they can secure prompt!)' by
senlllog their names to the manufacturers
anJ~l~~~t~gn!~:s 1!nt~~ccnt discovery~ that
makes old tblngs new, such as furniture,
pianos and nil kinds of woodwork. It will
·renovate the house from top to bottom,
making everything glisten with a brllllant
appearance of newness that ls wonderful.

It Is easily applied with a soil cloth, producing lnslnnt reaulta,lbat are llllltlng, The
manufacturers
desire to Introduce It In

every good home, and B'dopt this methocJ of

doing so. They accept no money or stamps.,
but. send the sample absolutely- free and
pbstpnld. Address, Buffalo Specialty Mtg>
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
clothes, the ones Mis' .Ludlow gave me for
nursln' lltlle Mlldred·so loug. MIiiy died,
an' we moved hei-e last January, an' I put
lhe C'lothes away unUI I got u.nother place.
Mls' Ludlow taught me to go to SundaJ•
school, and 1 go when I can be spared. I
bav,. MIily's picture, and a little curl or her
golden hair, au• I've got a vape-r that tells
nil about me !rom Mis' Ludlow, al\' I'll
bring It, mn'nm."
Bietty bad turned back, after starting, to
tell me all this. No one could bave doubt, ed Betty Betts. she was so earnest, and her
• face was as pure and clear a.a the sky on
a bright May day. SUI!, I wanted to eee
the paper Mi's. Ludlow had given her,
\.Vben ·Hetty camo back an hour later she
was. as to personal appearance, wholly reconstructed. •Who would bavo known her
for tho same Betty? Her Sunday clothee
were neat, pretty and -well fitting. Betty
Delta was transformed. Her Sunday-school
t('ncber at Ternow had given her a Bible,
and In It she carried Mrs. Ludlow's recomm~ntlatlon. Her golden brown hair was
tied neatly back with a ribbon, and Betty
netts bloomed Into our he.nrta without del3y. A faithful, truthful,
capable little
nurse she proved.
''My rather UJted to swear and chew and
smoke and drink aud be dreadful,'' confided Betty, when Rhe had been with us about
two we~ks. "I joined the school an' then I
began to coax p& to quit aweo.rln'. He
'jawed we'd have to take his tongue out
first. b!lt he's all quit now. An' be don't
drink." Her voice sank low. ..He goes to
church now with maw, like be used to
when I was a baby like IloberL I read out
of this Bible to pa tor two years, every
time I was home. He believes In It now,
l.mt be used to scold me at first. and ~Y
he dldu't want to hear. You see, my teacher wrote In it, 'The Guide Book to the
HapilY Land,' and I guess that's just what
it is. Maw sayS religion ls a comfort to the
1>0or, hut Mhi' Ludlow says It's tor every•
budy. I-I-use
to-say b~d-words.
God
won't lr.t me do It now. An' I stole some
peaches once. A limb hung over a fence,
and Fre-<idyand I was hungry. I never told
a lie, though, not one In my life," concluded Belly. proudly.
Who!J I came to know ruore at Betty l
round that 6he had been a real missionary
to her i!l.mlJy. She hadn't waited tor something srrcat to come along In order that
•h• might do good. She sought out the
.thing nrorest to her. Whatever her bands
fou1od lo do, t11at she did Wllb all her
mlghL-Ex.

=====

,.

TWO ORIOLES.
Do you want to know Just the cunningest
thing that ever two little birds did? Let
me tell you-because It's true.
The hlrde were orioles: and you know.
the curloue, pretty nests that orioles make,
swinging like a soft, gra".I silken bag trom·
lbe high branch of some elm tree.
'.Just three springs ago, lbe orioles had
come to tllls grand old elm tree tllat shad. ed the porch o! a quiet farmhouse.
They bad picked out the very branch
they wanted; and now they must bllnt for
material to bull<! their pretty home.
So lbey 3ew ~bout, chirping and calling,
and liuslly gathering stray threads and
moss-when-ob,
joy! What :was -that
,beauU!ul, long, white ,sllkr ~utr ._on ,the

--

porrh Just under 't.helr elm tree home?
They flew down very cautiously. They fltt•
t<'d this way an,1 that. Dare they take some
OcIt for thtlr atry home? One more pcepycs-g-randpa was sound asleep. Thero wo.a
no Joubt about It. But bow should thoorioles kn6W Urn.t tho long. white whiskers
beloog<'d to him? ThtJ ventured ·nearer.
They pulled one hair. They grew bolder,
and pulled ano:hcr, Two Jong, beautlflll
sllky threads for their nest! They flew off
lo the tree, and then back !or more. GrandJ>a stlll slcpL Th• little rogues were having such a good time, when Aunt Lucy hap.
pened to spy th.m. She laughed aloud, and,
or com11e, that frightened the birds, and
1:randpa woke. Dul wait-Just bear tho rOBL
Aunt Lucy was so ploascd at what the cuto
lillle orlole,s.,had done that she determined
they sllouJd' ha~e nil th• pretty threads o!
hair they wantccl. So that very afternoon
she tonk some of Mary's golden locks. a
!cw more of gnwdpn,'s, and some of her own
i:tosay black hair, and spread them on a
bright cloth on the porch. Then she warned Ule family to keep very Quiet and see
wha.t happened. In less than an bour tho
orioles had taken every hair and carried tt
to their tree. Before many days the pretty nest was done, and the birds were enjoying their new home.
In U,e fall, a!tcr the orioles had left their
elm tree home, Aunt Lucy bad some ono
climb t.lie tr1;:e and get the nest; and there,
so curiously woven into the- lining, were
tho ·sort while, golder. and black hairs.
Aunt Lucy ke<'ps th~ nest In her pnrlor,
nnd counts it as on<' of her greatest trensnrcs.-Prlmary
Education.
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ASudden
T.wlnge
Of pain is generally the first warning of
an attack of rheumatism. It feels ns if
the disease were in the hopes or muscles,
but the real cause of rheumatism is
found iu impure blood. In order to cure
rheumatism the blood must be cleansed
of tbe poi90ooua impurities which are
the cause of thit disease.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco\•ery
has been very successful itt the cure.of
rheumatism, becausc it entirely
cleanses the blood
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I mut1t dit. I took five hot.lies
who saw me 11-11h1
or the • Goldcu Medical Discovery,' nnd four
vin11 or' Pelkttt,' aml to-day 1uy hclllth is good
after ,uU'"e.riu&'twet1.1eyean1 with rhcumoti.sm."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit tbe dealer to make the litUe
more profit paid by the sate of less
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ro~t
u~:ut:~~~L?:~
11 Goldcn Medical Discovery,"
WHAT YOU CAN DO.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels ud stimulate the aluggiah
"I think a CbrleUan cnn go anywhere/'
liver.
salt! ~ youn~ woman who wa.s defending
bcr C'ontlnued attendance a.ti eomo vr,ry
Here ls What You Have BeenLooking For I
doubtful places or amusement.
Somelhing New Under the _Sun
"Certa.lnJy she can:• rejoined her friend,
"bi,t I am remlndad of a litlle Incident that
--happened last summer vhen I went wtth
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
n. rarty ot triend,c to explore a coal mine.
One of the young womtn appeared dressed
!n n dainty white gown. \Vhen her trlends
It ts lliOmetblng you need, because 1t covremonstrated with her she appealed to the
ers the whole fteld of uaetulnesa.
old miner who was to act as guide to the
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
party.
father and mother and home better-makeis
°Can't I wear P. white dress down Into
us Jove nll that ls good.
the mlue?'• f:he askecl, petulantly.
2. Poems tor the Young-To help the
"Yeq,'m," rPturncd t.he old ma.it. "Thcro's
young, as they move out and away Crom
nothln' to kctp you from wearln' a white
home, to grow up as good men and women
In the walk& or life.
rrotk down .there, but there'll be conslder3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
ablo t.o kPCp you rrom wM.rln' one back."
young and old to avoid the a wtul danger1
There Is nothing to prevent the Christian
thal croaa th•lr dally path.
from wearln,: his white garments when he
-4. The nanroad Poem&--To encourace
St:?C1<'3
the !~lJOwAhtp ot that which ls un- . the railroad man along bis path or danger.
clean, 1,ut there ls a good dent to prevent
-6.•, The Soldier on tbe Fleld-Tbls
lo Indeed an Interesting department, nne1y Illus·
hlm from Wf'nrlng wblte garments aftertratcd-bo.ttle
sctnes,
patheUc
ecenes,
etc.warrl.--SelectecJ.
and helps the soldier ln '-Is bard and dangerous Ute.
No. 601--0MISSIONS.
G. The Pathetic
Side or Life-Th ...
1. Omit a letter rrom a word meaning
J)Oernawtll make you cry and make a better
cold and leave the bill at a IJ1rd.
'1Dan.
2. Omit a letter trom an Important article
7. • Tho Serlo-Coml'>-1·bla wlll mnke you
ot toad and leave a little glass ball.
laugh and throw· off rour cr~a and grow
3. Omit a letter trom something used In
hapJ>Y- Yes. you w111 certalnl) tauih!
sewing and leave to step.
8. The Miscellaneous Poem.a-These art>
I. Omit a letter from something prickly
Interesting Indeed.
and leave rent.
9. And lbe Wise, Witty and Funny5. Omit a letter from glossy and leave to
Will read here many a lesson to your heart
look tor.
on the wlna:s of wit and fun •
No. 605-BIBLE ENIGMA.
U Tbe 'Muelc-Ten 11ew ptecee wm be
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just thtr thln( to uee after you are tired
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out rendlna.
I, 3, 35, 26, 18, 10 was stoned to death.
Price, 60 cents, or given tor one new year20, 38, 30. 15, 7, 21, 38, god or the Moabltes.
ly subscriber to the JA&der; or with a re5, 17, 27, 15, 24, 29, 9, 31, 21, predicted tn
newal for 25 cent& ad lltlon&l. Address
Psalms as a future punlshmenL
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13, 27, 3, 39, 23, 19, son o! Keturah.
C1nclnnatt, O.
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Home

Trip

Seekers'

Ra~es

To J\\any Points In
Arknnsas, Colorado, Indian Territory, .Kansns. Missouri, Ncbrnska, New Mexico, South
Dakotn, Oklahoma. North Dakota, Texas,
\Vyomlng, and other States.
On Snle Flr~t trnd Third Tuesdny or each
111011thto nnd lnchu.llug April, 1003.
VIA

BigFour
Route
Trains a Day
Gatew.ays

3

VIA

ST. LOUIS,CHICAGOor PEORIA.

All line;; Crom Southern States make connec"Sketches
by theWayside."tion
the •·mg Fonr" la Ctnclnnatl lo t.bc
g1:~on Depot, svoht10, noy lncou,·en.lcut trans•

Zldonlans.
8, 33, 3, 361 7, 31, a 1:/l'ooknear Mount of
Olives.
22, 4, 10, 36, 26 was used with tho sacrifices.
32, 21, 29. 38, U, 1, 39, 3, 23, city o! Galllee.
34, 17, 30, 28 we are told not to do.
.
38. 12, 16, 36, 3, 26, 24, book or tho 'New
Testainent.
My whole part of a verse In Malachi.
•
A.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
,No. fi0SB-rPAd: n-ome..
E-ngland.
T-beo•alonlca.
H--ebrlde-,.
A..:.lps.
R-lo
Grande.
T-lniothy,
E-ugene.
Brot
Harte.
/ ,

with

l•'l"!r run ln(ormntlou

CJN0l:-0!1\'.AT(,
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=Reduced

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.
BAPTISM

BE CALLED?
a cu, pe~AtpRM;
doun,

REMISSION

OF

SINS.

Sy DR:. e. W. 11ER:1'DON.

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and_Conl!'r•ll'ations of Followers of Christ

Ordor rr0m

Prices=

"Our Distinctive Peculiarities."
by Dr. J.
C. Holloway .....................
10 cents
"ll.ome and Rum." By Prot. F. A. Wagner ..............................
10 cents
"Cnlechlsm tor Seyenth-dayites." By Clark•
Drnclen. Per dozen . , ............
10 cents
"The Lord's Day." By B. A. Howard ..............................
10 cents
"'Vhat We Bclleve nnd Teach." By J. M.
Wal(on ..........................
10 cents
"The Gospel In Type and Anlltype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubling Thomas."
Dy John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
"Church GovernmenL" By John F. Rowe
, ... • .............................
10 cents
"Stories or Mary." By Pro!. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 cents
Any or the above lo the value of $1.00
sont, postpaid, for 60c. SmaUer quantities
nt sn.me rate-just
one-halt regular price.
Send stamps if more convenient.

for the

BY CLARK BRADEN.

.f.5 pas~•·

0.

Valuable Pamphlets

A NEW TRACT
BY WHAT

u to

a.ad pllrtlcul:u,,

rnu•3, tlc-kl"ts, llmltl!, etc .. call on Ageots 'DIJ
J,·our nout~;• or t1.thlrc1JSthe uoderalgned.
WAR:JU?N J. LYNCH,
W. P, DBPPB,
Genl. Pau.&Tkt..Agt,,
A,G,P.&T.
A1t.
J. E. R:EEVES, Oen 'l Southern Agent.,

35 et4, per

podpt,ld.
.

C11RISTIAN LEADER,
Publl.sheu,
CINCINNATI, 0,

1-1,s PllOW81TJO:- : .tf J>tr,011 ,nu-1t be
l.Kl11li;:cd .. Jr,r lht1 1·rmix11ivu of d11," in

order to rect'ic·c Cllri,tia,i

lxl.pt~m.

A llCRt. 1mmp!i!(lt,Ot {8 poges.
Price rec.lu..::cdlo L ct•.; 60 .:Ls. per dozen.

CttQ:ISTIAN LCAOER:, C·nclnn•tl.

O,

.•
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LEADER.

A specfo.l agent of the Interior Department reports to the' President that several
million acres ot public land which ought to
.be open to homesteaders are lllegally occupied by stockmen tor cattle ranges. As
tue President Is ramlllar with conditions,
he Is likely to take some action In the matter. A Quarter sec.t.lon of land under culUvatJon will produce much more than as a
stock rnngc. More stock will be raised by
the farmer, In addition to his crops. than
by the cattle man, who requires a. great deal
o! land for the number of cattle brought to
market.
Arter JyJng bur~ver
a century the
famous EngHeh prison ship, Jersey, which
figures prominently in every school history
ot the American Revolution, has been acclder.tly discovered at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard by the workmen who are putting up
the launching stays tor th'? battleship Coonce: lcut. Hlstorlc:al Msoclatlons have been
$:C'archtng.(ot- the Jcr~cy ror fifty :vcors .The
haJt-burncd hulk of the Ahlp Is Jying µnder
1~ or 14 rcet of dirt and water, and Is lo
perfect com!Hlon.

,~X-4\;

I

lllKt~G

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
One yenr In Jail Is tho price whlch ono
Now York automoblllst hns to pay for reckless hnnd11ng or bis machine.
Between forty thousand and fifty thousand colonists have gone to the Southwest
during the recent low-rntc rallroad rates.
Lord llosebcry said, In hl!i Glasgow
speech, it he hac.l bcrn Prime Minister ho
would have mtH!e General Kitchener Secretary for \Var.
Tho ladrones (robbers) arc occaslonnlly
commltt.lng barbarous crimes in the Phlllpplncs. They are hunted down by our troops
ae rnpltlly as possible.
'J'hc Anthrat:ltc Strike Commlselon ended
Its tour or. ob~e1·vntlon or the coal fields Inst
week. and ndJournC'd to meet agnln at
Rcrnntt'n, on November J4, to take the testimony or th~ mlnerR.
• Tho productfon or petroleum In Russia
exceeds thnt or the United States, most or
the oil coming trom Southern Russia. In
refined petrvlcum, however, the United
States Is rnr In ad,rance.

There has bcc~al
change In the
Colombian Oovernment since the death ot
Pr<'sldent Snnclcmen!e. President Marro•
quln. who was put Into po,vcr bcJore the
latter's death, hns now come und'cr the lnfluen<'e ot tho Nntlona11st faction or the
Conservntlve pnrty. It ls: believed that General Rcycs,·who Is probably the legal President of the country, but who has been absent rour yennt In practical exile, will re•
turn by invltnUon or Marroquin, anti take
a position In the Cablne:. Thie, taken In
c.:>nnertlon with the surrender ot General
Urlhe-Urlhe, gives promisEt_o! peace with a
fairly Jlbc>rnlg·overnment.
Secretary or the Treasury Shaw bas bad
summarized In a statement issued by United
States Treasurer Roberts the net results of
his efforts to relieve the money market.
\Vithin the five weeks during which he has
aided ,vnn Street In keeping up under tho
burden or crop money demands this ran, be
has released $90.800,000from the Treasury
and has 11lacedJt In clrcuJntlon. The items
oi relief In the general movement are: Release or reserves held against government
deposits, $40.000,000; purchase ot bonds,
$20,500,000; additional deposits In national
banks,-$18,000,000; added to nnllonnl bank
elrculatlon, $14.tiO0,000; rebates o! interest,
$3,300,000; totnl, $95,800,000.

It is nnw generally ndmlttea ln London
that the EuropCl\n powers have been completely duped by Russia In the matter or
the evacuation ot Manchuria. The evacuation bas only the permanent conceoWhl1e the cholera has been brought under
traUon of Russian troops along the railcontrol Jn Manila, It ls spreading In the
way, and in the more populous towns. The
Island ot ·Mindanao an\Un other Islands.
The natives cboceal as mony cases as J>OS- powers probaLly knew thfs at the bcginnini::, lmt Rnghrnd •was occupied In South
slolc, tearing quarantine.
Tbe reported
Atrl<:a; Frnnce was obliged to support
• ens~CXccctl100,000.
llusslnn intrigue, and Germany did not
It Is nndersto;t-l~ttie
President tncare to prf'serve Manchuria to the Chinese,
teods to recommend U1e repeal or all duty
l1oplng for a free hand elsewhere. The dif.
on coal ln hls forthcoming mes.sage to
ftr:uJ·y In dealing with such a natlon as
Congress In December. There wlll be n
Russia is thl:lt her a.grcemCnt Is worth noth•
tremendous opposition rrom the Senators
Ing. ft cau be explained to mean someand Representatives
from the coal districts; but the President ts right tn holding
tho.t tho prople. have something to say
about the matter. Let us nt least have tho
p;ivllege ot getting our coal from abroad.

I

thing else as ea.sfly na a Statement
Jesuits.

---.
Alaska, the

Novz,onm
of the
.,.

Northern
territory north ot
the Yukon 'River, Is rapidly being surveya government party
under the United States Ooolog!cal Survey.
Thore Is a ·great range of mountains called
the Endicott Range, from 8,000 to 7,000 feet
In height, running cast and west, north
o! tho rtver, which forms a cllmauc dividing Jlne. They protect the more southern
country from the Arctic winds. North of
this range the count.ry ls ttmberless, and
cold ArCtJc storms may Le expected any
month ln th6 year. South ot the range the
summers, though short, are hot, and
vegfltatlon fairly abundanL
ed and mapped out by

TBAIIKSGIVIIIG
PROCLAJ'IATIOII.
The President's Thanksgiving prociamatlon was Issued last Wednesday:
"Accorcllng to the yeo.rly custom of our
DCOD}C,It tails upon the President at this
season to appoint a day of festival and
thanksgiving to God. Over a century &J\.d
a quarter has passed since this country took
its pince among the nations o! the earth,
and during that time we have had, on the
whole, more to b:e thankful tor than has
ralten to the lot of any other people. Gen•
cratlon after generation has grOwo to man•
hood nod passed away. Each bas had to
bear its pecullar burdens, each to face its
special <:rises. and each has known years of
grim trial, when the country was menaced
by malice, damesUc or. foreign levy; when
the hand or the Lord was heavy upon it In
drought, or flood, or pestilence; when In
bodlly distress and anguish o! soul It paid
the penalty of folly and a froward heart.
Nm·erthelese, decade by decade we have
struggled onward and upward; we now
abundantly enjoy material well-being, and
under the favor or the Most High we are
striving earnestly to achieve moral and
splrltunl uplifting. The year that bas just
cJosed has been one o! peace and of over•
flowing plenty.· Rarely has any people en•
Joyed greater prosperity than we are now
enjoying. For.-thls we render heartfelt and
solemn thanks to the Giver o! Good, and we
seek to praise him, not by words only, but
by deeds, by the way In which we do our
nd
~~\~. t~J!~~1~~:~s T~~o~~~efe~;se~:ft;
President er the United States, do hereby
designate as a day qr general thanksgiving
Thursday, the 27th ot the coming November, and do recommend that throughout the
Jand the people cease trom their ordinary
occupntlons, and In their several homes
natl places or worship render thanks unto
Almighty God for the mnnlfold blessings
or the past year.
"ln witness wbereor I have set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to
be affixed.
"Done at tbe city of Washington this 29th
day of October, In the year of our Lord 1902,
and ot the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and twenty-seventh.
"By the President:
[SEAi.]
Theodore Roosevelt.~
"John Hay, Secretary of State."

t
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Sunday= School
Edited

aod 471 born or foreign pnrents, to 194 born
of American parents. or the tots! of 666
boys, therefore, 683 were born or foreign
po.rents. This Is the wo.y we have become
Ro "asylum for an nations," an asylum for
their criminals, their insane and paupers.
Tho moral character of the United States
would have been far higher tr our fathers
bad underst'ood the necessity or limiting
Immigration ..

BELLS
•c·
Magnetl
MINERAL
co.
•08ra1,MAGNETIC
MI
Fortign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
BceelA.Hor ctum;h t-n4 Sclaoollk-11.. ff"'fllnd an
Ca&&locue.Tbo o. t'. DELL GO•. uui.1, ..... 0.

A full Sl.00package, '!S
a TR.IAL, stnl postpaid
for only l5 ctnts.
Address

..

The Grand Jury sitting nt White Plnlns,
N. Y., ls reported to have returned indictments against a man named Quinby, bis
wife/and a Christian Science healer named
Lathrop, tor manslaughter In the second
degree tor allowing Esther Quinby, a child
seven years old, to die of malignant diphtheria, through their failure to procure
medical attendance. The fUlmereport states
that the presence on the jury o! two Chris•
ttatl Scientists alone prevented the jury
!rom returning an Indictment against Mrs.
Eddy as being responsible, through her
books and teachings, for the death.
•

Iowa.

The followlna workora ara laborlna 1n dl11a1n
lands suooe•full7 and lndependen\17. They hue
no C,IU'llltaoed aupport. Tbe7 Dut\ ln the Lord
and bl■ pooplalo be IU!taU>ed.
~done7 for their ,uppotimeybe
110ntu fo:Jow,~
JAPAN,-WAGNE11,-FU111110Rl, lo

0-KIO&

~FunMoa.1Takahaai Kurlmotomura Xato-

8

~1:%!:arl:!m::a,~~:Pf:rlll
~m~·:d
oommended by \he church at J'ourth 8.lld

Plum, }Jelro!I, Mich.
ISLE OF OYl'RUB.-lOBN KARAGIOZIAN,
a natlTOAnneutan, bap\J.t.ed in Oormi.n•
tinoplo, and educated at Ledn,1.on. He
wa.echoaonand eent upon hlt mladcn b7
a co-oporatton of churcael ueembled at
Barmck•lllo, W, l.,~~;,ut7 ,, 18911, ,l,d.
dreee JamDctW.
7 1 Boa 887, Lealnaton, Ky.
•
.,.
AXERICAN INDIANB.-R. W. 0••10BR,
Atoka, lnd. Ter.
AMERICAN NEGROE8.-S.
R. O.1.SSIUS
Taboo, Okla,
NE'WHEXIOO.-S.L.BARKEB,Boular,N.ll.
T1lCb8
brethren are en~,
we beHo,e, e:rcluthcl; ln Ude work.
RemlttaoCC! m11ybo made, If moro con.,enlent,

tho ld.a.n•v office. If tbt1 Ja donel mako orden
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only w altini•
Solo and Choma.

Jcsua.

Solo nnd Chorus.
Solo and Cboru,.

Publlehcd 1n q_unrto sli:e. Tho tliroo number■
luued together, Ton cents per copy (tho three
ptecea),or 76o por dozon, po$tJ>,llld.
Tbe ■a1e11 or tbs, mus1o assut. Wagnor and bl,
worker■.

Addrcu

• CHRlSTIAN LEADER. Cincl,,,,.tt, O.

The Beglnnei-'.s Quartei-!y,
The Primary Qua.rterly,
The Youth"• Quarterly,
The Schola.r's Quarterly,
The Bible Student,
The-Bible Lesson Picture Roll.

t

Books,
"',Catalogues,
Tracts,

I

Leaflets,

WEEKLIES

i

Street,

151-4Walter

Des Molnca,

japan

Papers,
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I Will Remember Thu.
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CommunionSGrYlctCo.,Bo, 11 Llnaa.O.

by W. W. DOWUNG
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Supplies

Our Serles of Sunday-School
Helps Consists
of the Following Graded ......

In the Chicago Reform School, wllcro
boys under sixteen years ot age are sent

•

k..t

~

to'r crimes, there are 112 boys born abro1u1

-

DIYIDUALCOMMUNION
SERVICE:

==Christian ==

It l1as been dlsco\'ercd that counterfeit
Amerlc:m dollars arc sent from Chinn tor
clrculntlon in the Phlllpplnes.
They nrc
ot American standnrd sliver nnd full
weight. The profit comes from the tact
that the metal is worth only about hair tho
coin. It Is suspected that the counterfeits
are mnde In the san FrnnclRco. and shipped
to China, and thence to the Philippines In•
stead ot being mauurncturcd In China, as
at ftrst supposed.

11, 1902.

~Printedin
lioodStyle·
at LowPrkes:.

Cards and Leaves

Circulars,

The Little Ones,
Thq Young Ev~ellat,
Our Y9ung Follla,
Chrlstlt.n Bible Lesson Let.vea.
Bible Lesaon Picture Carda,
/

If you are not getting these excellent supplies
;end lor FREE SAMPLEat once to'-

CHRISTIAN
PUBLISHING
CO.,• ST._LOUIS,
MO,'

Ask for Estimates.
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LEADER,
CINCINNA'l'T.

OHIO.
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every scnson crowns

With all the bliss It yields,
,vJth Joyful clusters loads the vines,
Wl~1 strength'ning

grain

.,

the ttelds."

'F

T Is o. sad tl:lng to see so many people
who nrc the'proresscd to.llowers ot Christ
Jiving ns though they ho.d no sense of

I

sacred things.

'l'hoy seem entlrely wrapped

up lo things of the world. They live as
IC they w~re worldllngs.
They eviden:Jy

do not delight ln tbe lblni;s or God. They

proving.
Chrlstlnntty Is the only religion
In which there Is real help and 'pressure to
bring the people to a holy life. Of course,
there will be some silly people, who have
"out.;rown Christ and the Dible," to take
this man to their homes and their hearts,
ns there we~ some to welcome and accept
Us JlrctleccSsor ten years ago. Thc1·c arc
some people who ore alwars ready lOwelcome heathenism ns n rising sun.
'I'

O\V Immense Is the number or good
men amt good women tound In the
world; and how much occasion for grntl•
tudc this tact glvci, u.CJ.1'here (lou!Jtleaa
Ore bnd people, rnr too many o( them: !Jut
we are very lln!Jle to forget how many
good pe<>pJethere are. Society 18 full or men
nnd women who do justl.r, love mercy, and
walk humbly with their God.
In every
ELI VF.RANCE from evil should call
community WP. mny find them. 11eoplc who
forth thanksgiving.
When Charles
Jove their kind, give handsomely out or
V. Jnndcd at Tunis ten thousand men and
the pure love of glvins, work faithfully,
women. who had been slaves within the
pray lmporttuu.1.tely, and do nil In their
city, when they heard his approach, rose
power to Put down evil, enthrone tho good,
and broke their chains, and rushed toward
and make t.hls world more like Heaven.
the gate as the emperor entered the town,
Let us thank God for the multitudes of
and knell down and hailed him as their
good men nnd good women there are in
dellver·cr. ,v1u:n llurlng the lr!s11 famine
the world. And Lhc JJroportlon le gr.cater
In 18<17stores of food were nt last brought
thrrn people think.
One man who Jumps
Into the town, Ruch wns the outburst of
o~er Nlagn.rn, makes rar more excitement
fr~ntlc joy that bells were set ringing and
than the thousands who go there. and do
thi? whole population turned Into the stteets
not Jump.' You heard all about that man
to welcome their deliverers from starvawl\o...Jeaped Crom Brooklyn bridge not long
Uc:in.-l11uetrated Newa.
ago; but not ono word con0$rn1nJ any or
T
the thousands u1>on thousands
p1\ssed
·1.ll'TLE boy ln one or our hospitals,
quietly over. Ten murders committed ten
yen.rs ngo In Enst London, and so wltlcly
whose Ure hac~_)>cen brought back to
Mm largely hy the tender and careful atadvertised In the papers, have produced the
tE-ntlon of one or the nuN3es, on being dislmprPsslon that that part of the city Is:
charged as cured, threw his arms about the
made np almost exclusively or criminals.
It appears, howc•ver, rrom a careful lnvesnurse's neck and exclaimed:
"My mother
t!gatlon, that t,he criminal class or Ea.st
So It ls
wlJI nevt>r bear the last ot you!"
London
IH only one and three-tenths.per
that ~\'hen Christ comes to us, binding our
cent. or the entire population.
broken hearts, healing our wounded spirits,
ThiR is God''s world. and a good world,
and saving our dying souls, constrained by
ond It Is going to grow better and better.
Jove to him and gratitude !or our sah·aThere are bad Jleop)p In it; but. the Dl~le
Uon, we long to confess him before men,
is in it, ,and mul:ltu<les or Bible-loving,
and to join ourselves with those who lovo
soul-loving
Christians are lrt It, nnd Gort
n~d sc:·ve hlm.-G. B. F. Hallock.
hlmRelf is ln i·t. und the Hl)}y Spirit Is In
It. and the lnonrnate Christ. ·ts In It. And
HANKSGIVING DAY with us Is a borne
rliht
is stronger
than wrong; good is
day, and we l'lgbtly celebrate It with
home gatherings and thanks for the su1>1>IY 6tronger than evil: God Is stronger than
Satan.-G. B. F. Hallock.
of our table and the preservation
of an
unbroken home circle.
HE most bountiful
harvci,t In the·
2. But it Is also a pubHc day when we
history or this nation has already
rejoice In the Just govCrnment under which
bct'!n
garnered
or
Is
practically
Immune
we live, and In its protection of our homes
against dnmnge by unfavorable weather.
8.nd worship.
H the genNnl prosperity be In Jlro1Jortlon
3. It Is also a church day in which we
to the wealth gathered from the fields the
praise God that our liberty is religious
next year will Oc one of comfort and JJeace
liberty, with our open Bible and our free
ror all classea. St.ntlstlclans bclleve that
worship; and best of all, tor the strength
th~ wheat cro1> or l!l02 will exceed that of
arid gladness o! Christian tellowshlp.
Its predecessor In 1901 by at least 26,000,000
4. In the early chur.ch Christian fellow~
bushels. B. \V. Snow. one ot the Oest
ship was very personal. Each apostle knew
known crop experts In the country, pu~
all the names o! each little Christian
his total for the wheat crop nt 778,000.000
circle. Paul's Christian fellowship was a
bushels. The snme authority
says the
Yery dear personal friendship.
So. should
corn harvest will he 2,500,000,000 bushels,
ours be. Let us catch His loving and Joyor
nearly
double
that.
or
a
year
ago. Ho
ful tone.-Homilettc
Review.
puts the oat crop at 885,000,000 bushels .
ABA PREMANAND BHARAT!, a HlnThe pl'ofit on c..:orn and wheat hn.s been .
doo priest, is In this country with the
figured down to an average per acre. This
expressed purpose of propagaUng his reyear t.he average yield of corn Is something
• lJgion. The all•sufflcient answer to his etlike 30 bushelR per acre an<t. the cost of .
rort to spread his raltb I~: "Look at India;
producing it ta $5.7f>per acre. Consequcntt'y
at her women; at her children."
A thouthe cost of plnntlug, cultlvatlng and gathsand years more ot Hlndoolsm wlll not lift
ering the corn crov tor the fall of 1902
them up or remove the shadows from their
wlll be $500,000,000. The value or the CMn
homes ond their lives. Only Christianity
crop In 1901 was $921,000.000,but the corn
mts up and gives new ure. ChristJanlty ls
went to a hlgher price certain seasons. It
the only religion which does not permit tbe
la probable that. corn, ,.unless cOrnered, will
enslavement or women ln~polygamy. Cbrissell at a cheaper price this year, !Jut the
Uanlty la the only religion lo which the
farmers will more thoo double thetr money
condition or lts adherente,..-Jscontinually tm•
on corn. The wheat crop or the United
may go throt1gh with 1,ome ot the forms or
religion, and may even force attendance
u1,ou some pt the imhllc services, but they
do not Bt!CJUto hunger nnd thirst !or these.
\Vorldly interest.ti, pleasures or occ:uuaUons
have crowded religious life Into n mlnor
place.
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State, sold ror $476,250.196 In 1901. There
l~ C\'Cry I>roba011lty the crop wlll be as
large this y(!ar, but U1e wonderful lncreaso
In C'orn J>roduclion la likely to result. In
lowering the average price obtained tor
whcnL The •Outlook tor the !armers Is
most gratifying.
MIilions more ln mortgages will be ilttetl trom the broad acres
or tho \VC'st and thousands ot rarmers will
fa<·e the ycnr 1903 with a cJean financial
slnte.-Chrlstlan
Work and Evangelist.

•.

HE:r-.1In Victor Hugo's mastcr1Jlece,
"l.,os Miserables,·• Jenn VnlJean, arter hlH rcfol'm;-entcretl
Into a new Jlte or
telf-denlnl
and service tor oU\Cl'B In the
1,-ilJageor M-.
and while he made Jorge
money from his newl)' discovered process
tor n1aklng b!?a.ds and ornaments, thPrc
were many who said, "he wants to be
rkh''; but wh,~u it was called to their a~tention that he gave more to the city and
to the l)OOI' Lhan he retained for himself.
they were J)erplexed. When the king or- ..
tered him an ap1>olntmcnt a.a Mayor of
1he city, then these gossl),s said, "Jt Is all
<'lea.r now.
He wants poHtlcal 1irere1·
ment;" but when he decllnect the appolntmr:nt they ,\'ere clcepc~r than ever in JJcrJJlexJty. Whc~ the king tendered him th6
honor or the tl'OSS, they wel'c sure they
had soh·ed the mys~ery or his g\deroslty.
He wanted 11reterment In the Church; but
when he declined even that honor, they
were overwhelmed with perillexlty.
They
wei--u• 1ncapn.lile ot conceiving or an unf.mlflsh mollvr: nn tile Jlromoter of his generous deeds.- ~
There are 1>eople who wore doubtless In.
the thought of the great Prench novell8l
whont we sec every day. They have no
eyes to see motives o~her I.ban selfishness ..
bec:ausc they themselves ha vc no such
broacl motives. OnJy. an unselfish man
can see nnd appreciate an unselflsh act.
Only n kind and generous J)Crson can attribute right. motives to kind and generous.
deeds or others.
Such n. SJlirit as therendering of true thanks Imparts will
make us lJroo.dcr, more tolerant and charitable with the deeds, the words, the religious bcllcts and even tho· manircst errors of others.
~Ve should render thanks to God becausehe !s the author o·r nil thnt Is good, and
because he can on conditions whkh wo
mN' meet. ~nke ··aJI things to work to1!:{:lher for our good."-F'rnnk
\V. Luce.
, T
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hops, Instead, that early home Is all gonenncl only the pictures hung in memory remain. The oh! honse may sUll stand, and
1he same old trees gi\•e shelter from the
sun, b1\t you go back to visit It, and you
wlll hardly cnrc to Pnler, for the things
Jou rcmetnbr,r,, nro not thero now·, the'
swrct race of mother Is not In the door to
welcom~ you, as It once was; the flowers
that used to scatter fragrnnco,.througt: the
<'hi home are neglected; you walk past the
house. and turning, 1>assagain. YoU walk
slowly trying to Imagine it all ns lt once
was, but. it Is no longer llome. It was
6
home once, you h1\Ve the picture of the
hon1e wlthlu you, but the reality la gone.
Yes .. gone, but thank God the Influence o!
that home Is not gone, nor can It ever go,
for God has me.nnt Ulal it shell be a help
for you until you are ready ror your eternal
home.-Trcasury.

L

•

OOK at the dltrerent homes with wlch
we are surrounded on Thanksgiving
Day. Into many or these family circles
the grim monster or death has mad8 bis
<-ntrance. There wn.s one child which gave
lll'OIUl~e of tnturc.• brl1llancy and tho time
was looked rorward to with great delight,
hut in one sad moment this promise wa.s
bla1itcd. But It Is yovrs. my brolher, to .
rc.-Jolceto•dny that your little circle Is un•
broken. Your sous and daughters aro still
with you, your llttle treasures are untouched and tor these there~ls cause !Orr
gratitude."
Dtit notice aga°ll1. Into.many~
or these homes pinching Poverty has come
and with some come to stay. The dally
roll hits not been R•tfllcl<'nt to earn a competency tor the d::tlly wants and ns a reBult the coarsest tare and the humblest
articles can be seen. How many go bY us
on the streets thinly clad, sblverlng with
the winter's blast, wishing for the crumbs
front our hountl!ul
tables.
Hn;e you
clothing tor your children ancl a Sufficient
supply of food In the ceJiar? Then thank
Hirn tor the tcm1>oral blessings of life.
Dut notice once more. In many of. these
homes children are growing up uncouth,
wayward antl wicked: Over many or these
haby races hot. tears have !alien an.cl these
children have been the fond hopes of prayIng parents. Through the over Indulgence
of father and mother or wicked associations they hiwe plunged Into a whirlpool
or lnlc1uity. Some or them by their waywardness a.ntl wickedness llave sent parents
lo untimely graves, while others have
FE!\V years ago Mr. Moody"s mother
hrought the most burning disgrace.
Bcdied. Art.er th<' funeral service was
Aro
lo\'Cd, have you obedient c1iildren?
o,·C'r Mr. Moody stepped to the front and
lhey kind and afrectlonate? Do Utey Jove
salcl, sta11dlns by lhe side o! the sleeping
the home tics stronger than anything else?
form of his mother. "It Is not customary
It such be the case, your home Is a paradise
tor a son to make any remarks at the
to.day to that ot many in our land.
!unerel or Ills mother. but Ir I can control
One or the individual bltsslngs for which'
myscl( I would like to say a !cw words."
tho heart should be truly grateful Is the
He wanted all to knuw that lr be had thus
blessing of lire. \Ve are still In existence.
far been of any service to the world, to
Man)' or our race have passed from the
her belonged the credit., and then stepping
state Of activity to the great beyond, but
to the altle or the casket. nn<l looking into
we are still here. Skkness and death, pain
th<: Rllllling fa<·e he said, "'God bless you.
nnd sorrow have been the common lot ot
mother, we shall meet again."
Perbap._Q- many. but we have stood unharmed amidst
you have to-nlsht the memory of a godly
tl1<':lll nll.
A thousand pcriJs hive fallen
mother who rinve up her lite ror your hapat our feet and many miraculous escnpes
piness. H so, it would be hard ror :rou
arc related, yet the Almighty placed His
shield about us and his defense was sure.
10 go rar wrons. The sweet thousht OL
her will come to you In time of need and
1-fow il!•dcservlng, too, ha\'e we been or
with It will come all the sacred memories
such fatherly care. Our motives have beeti'
or an enrly home.
S<-lllsb, our objects hnve been worldly, and
~s. 1 know many or you look back to•
yet, with the llttlcnees ~ve have done for
lilm. he $pre=i.d his mantle or protection
night to the early home, and as you think
over us. Has your lot been a bard one?
of It, your heart grows more tender: Perhaps you can go to that home in a few
It might hnve been harder. \Ve have ex.
hours' time a.od find still there the mother
c6llcnt memories for :ill our trials; but.
and rather, lt may be a brother and sisoh, how short when we begin to count the
ter.
·How
good i! you can!
Per- • abundance of God's tavors.~The Treasury.
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CHRISTIAN
"COIINECTICUt'S DAIIK DAY."

tn tlu• old dttrs (ft Ct!lltNn
lnld Riilde
.
With llreecl1c11 n111l coclled )UU9} the pc<tJJlt" k('nt
Tbelr wh1esL meu tr• mnltc l}lo P!.;!llllc h1wM.
Aud ,o. from :1 1Jrown J10111Nttcna,wllcrc tho
Sound
•
DrlokH the emnll trlbu,o M the Mlnam1s,
Wnvtd over hy the WOOtlli ,:it [UppOWltJTI8,
And httll·owc1I by pure lh'eM nud tr:iuqull dl':llb!!l,
~tamfc.1rd scut up 10 tht' councils ot the ~rnte
Wisdom :rnd gr.:1cc In Abr.thnru D:in•nport.
'Twn.s on a Mny doy of the far old y~ar
St'\·Cutl'Cn hundred elj::Jl,y, lbot there fell
Over tho bloom :i111l sweet life of the spring,
0\'('t thl· tr<-i;h c.:Jrth uud Ilic bea,·cn of noon,
A horror or grcu dnrkucat.
Dlrds CCZ\l'Cdto Hing, nud nil I.he bnrll)'fltd f•)WIM
Uoostcd; the cnttlc nt tho vn:slurc b::ir:1
Lowell, and loc.kcd homeward;
'l'bc IOIIDdf'.t of ltlbor di<'d;
Men prnycd, :ind women WC'tlt: all cnrs~grcw

doned by al1 r<'llslous people and forsaken
by the churches.
There ts Bin enough, and vlco ilnd crime
nnd pollution, In our nominally Christian
lands;. but the most vart of our own country Is olmost paradise In comparison 'P!'lth
the best J)arts of heathen lands. It the
Gospel doc-s not save all men for eternity.
il makes the most or them comparatively
Rafe- as neighbors nnd res1>cct.nble as cltlzens. Thl" rnntcrlnl and external results
or Christlnnily a.re sufficient to recommend
ll.
THE ENGLISH EDUCATIONBILL.

8h4tp

•ro bear 1he doom-blul
'J'hc hlnc.t str.

or thC! trumpet

shatter

McttnwLllo In tbP. old Stntc Bt>u&e, dim al!I ;boau,
Sat the lnw•·;:h·crJJ ot Conllt'<'tlcut
Tremt,llng
t,c.-nenth.thch 11'.r.;ltlnth•e rohi's.
"It 11 the Lord'::i Gri'nt nnr!
Let UH :,;dJouru,"
Some 11nld; nod tlwu, a" It with one nccon1,
All eye, were turn<'d to Al1rnh:1m On\'Cnf)ort.
He roisc, i,low cle!!\'lug with Ills stead)' voice
10 1
:;
~v:~i \~~1}}"d
b!w.-ltt;
Hut be It so or not, I only know
lJ7 l)rt'!rent c1uty, nnd my Lord's command
11 11
r:h~u1fl
h~l~t p~~;lre~~e,
tb

~t:~!; 1~di;::~t
~1:\~~

~! ;e~tc:~-

Last

summer a correspondent of the
Lender, while traveling
in
Eugianz_t; e>ndcavorcd to show how the
Drlflsh wero lmmpcred by old tr~dttlons
ancl customa In de>al~ns with the question
Christian

o( education, nnd that the present edur.atfon hill Is tho rcSult of peculiar English
conditions rot ·to b(I met in the United
States: To an American there seems to be'
only one side. to Lhc question. The English

~~/~:k, Nonconrormlst3,

~ibt~~~ic!~rRg:,~J\n~o
f~1;g;ll~~•~
f~~~

But ready when t.lLc r.ord ot the h.'.tr\'CKt t1,IJ11;
Anti therefor(', with nll rc\'('tCIICE>, J would KD.Y,
Let Cod do his work, we wlll Met• t..1 ourij,
•
Urlog In the enndlcs."
Aud 1h('y brougllt them
lu,
'J'ben Lly the Oaring 11,;bts lb<> Sprakbr ren11,
Albeit Wiltl busk7 rnlce nnll ab'-klng b:tnd~,
An net 10 :uncnd au net to N.';:ulnlr
The Nll:111nm] nlewh·c nl'lht'rl('II. WhcrCUJ)('IJI
Wlsely rend well s1mkc Abrnhntu O:n·en1>0rt
Slr.nlght
to t.llc c1U<'Htluu, with no rlgurc~ ot
MJ)C+•Ch

Eln,·c llie tm, Arnb sign.it, yet not without
Tbe 11brcwd :rnd drr lrnmor nuturnl to lhc mnn;
Bia awC•Ntru<'li;:eoll1·ni:ucs llst<-ulng all the while,
Jletwccu the.-pauses or 1.119
nr;::umcut,
To henr the thu:lder or lhc wr:i.th ot <lod
Break rrotu the hollnw trumoct ot the cloud.
Aud there ho 8\tllldl
In ltH'UIOry lo this dr1y
Erect, lft.'lt-Jtofseo, n n11:(i:M fRC"C',h:'llt Y.CC'II •
Aanltu;t Hie b!lckgroun, 1 ot 111mnttm1! llOtk
A w1tue1111to the ngi's n!:I llicy IHlii.s.
'
'..l'b:tt HllltJllC •luty 1111th110 place tor fr:tr.
-Whlltler.

who arc bitterly opposing

lho IJIJJ,occupy substnntially"tho
American
position.
'They say that notwithstanding
the compllcat<'tl nrrans:emcnts or the bllJ
It practically J>Utsthe schools of the State
Church "on the rates·•; that Is, levies taxes
on property Lo support the schools of the
J.;stnbllsbed Church, a~ well as those of the
Homan Cntl101lcR,·wer.1eyans and other relii;ious dcnomlnullons;
and demand ·that
all S(•hools BllJ)llOrtcd by public taxation
shnll be under lhc control of the taxpayers
or the pcoplt>. ,vo believe tho Noncon•

formlsts arc right. nnd that they wlll win

!n th<! Jong run, though it may be years
======
hcforc the question is settled.
Uut it Is worth while to undcn;tand the
THE SALt OF TUE EARtlJ.
position of the su1>1>0rtersof tho bill, ,.,·ho
Salt Is a great preservative.
Applied to
last summer were In a majority, although.
food thnt otherwise would bccomo corrupt,
there is rem•on to hope that tho tree church
it presc-rves it Crom decay. 1n some '9.'ay
J)('Ol1lchave rec<'ntly n!!ldc great inroads tn
tho flesh that would soon become unot tor the rank~ or tho opposition, and as their
food, nnd repulsive to sight and smell and
}losltion Is coming to l>c better untnste, Is kCJ)t in an unimpaired condition
llf'rMtrmd, arc rapidly winning converts. In
by the applicntlon of snlt.
the provision ror elemental')' a11d secondIt seems that this Is the cble[ meaning
:iry ~duc·ation, 1:::igland Is !ar behind the
ot Christ's comparison of Christian people
Ur.ltcd States, Germany, and even France.
to salt. They arc In the world to pre.
The oldest sr·hools "are those which hflve
serve the world rrom becoming corrupt and
grown UJ> unc!cr the Cilre of the English
perishing In its 001-ruJ)tlOu. They do this
Churd1. They h:tve over 11,000 schools,
very thing. Jr they aro not able to secure
with rather more tbaO half the cblldren
the conversion and the s1>lrltunl lite ot all
who arc in schools or any sort under their
the world, they are at least saving the
lnstruet!on. The Catbollcs have over 1,000
world from pcrlshins In moral decay.
nhools;
the \VC'slt>yans about 400. ,vhat
This asJ)ect or the case Is not so genar" called "Donrd Schools" have been cseraJly recognized as it should be. It Is
tnbHshed in recent years, :ind a1>pronch
worthy of cousideratiou, however, and,
more nearly to the public schools of the
seen once, it should never be lost sJgbt ot
U1ti~edStates. They nre supported by :,ubc.or forgotten. The world Is b"eing bene• •
11<-runds. at a co~t of about $15 per pupil.
fited hy the Church to a most remarkable
r--:onsectarian r,•li.;101:s instruction ls given.
degree. It the Church Is not able to do
the best thing possible for society, it Is 'rhc Board schools h~\·e about t.wo-flflbs of
:ill
the children In attendance at primary
at least errccU"e In prcvcntini; the worst
~<:hools, and nre regarded by the Nonconthings from taking pince. If It ls not able
fntmlsts n!:>the real public schools ot Engto securC' the personal so.lvnllon of all the
men and women •ot this generation, It Is lnncl. It is through their de\'eiopment that
the free churches hope for lmpro,•ement
able to prevent tho <llslntetro.tlon of society nnd its moral overthrow and de,. in elementary c<lucatlon. But lbe present
laws do not permit any great extension ot
structfon.
thC'se ~c-hools, or or any extended de\'clopIt ten righteous men had been found lo
m<'nt or sccondnry educaUon. Indeed, it Is
Sodom, the promise was that they would
now
<:lnimcd that tho higher instruction
be effective In preserving It trom bel~g de.
gh•en in them is lllegnl. The Boar:d schools
stroyed. It Is true to-day that ten righthave nc,·er l>cen popular in England. They
eous men can pre.sen•o nlmost any city.
ho)Vevcr large and however bad, Crom be- ha,,e not bCl.d sufficient funds, and have
lacked the support of natio1?.al enthusiasm
comlos utterly corrupt. It t.pcy will bestir themselvl's religiously ond morally and which hilR ma<lc our public schools so suecere-ful.
They nre patronized by NonconpoJIUcally, as ChrlsUans and phllnnthrop.
rormicLc; on J)rlnclple, but most indifferent
lsts and good citizens, they may so f-npersons h;vc preferred to send their cbllfluence their tellows to do what Is good,
and to resist what is evll, that health and (] rcu to the schools or the Established
Church, even thongb the Instruction ts not
good mo In the commuplty shall be the
ns gN>d. Most or the church schools are
~ result. of their labors.
really \'cry poor. They receive a. sniall
The Church Is making JICe bearable In
many placrs where without 1t lite 'l\'Ould grant from the governm.ent. but depend
mntnly on volunlnr)' contributions, and are
be unendurable. Many a.n Irreligious man
fat· behlud the nso tn their methods ot
reaUzcs that tho Churcl1, which pe.rhaps he
teaching.
/
rloee not attend and does not a.sslst, ls add1•h1s Is the sltuaUon which Mr. Balfour
Ing largely to the Ynlue of hls real estate,
and Is making It possible to bulld up a
good and ftour-lsht.ng town. Many an lrreUglous man would abandon all hope ot the
town where he 11\:es l_t he saw It aban-

found when he d.5termined to put. England
abreast of other countries in elementary
education. 'We do not believe that Mr.

Balfour, who Is a Scotchman and a Pres-
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Church. They see In the educaUon bill a
large approprlaUon of government money
to the Slate Church schools, and regard It
ns a means ot greaUy strengthening that
establlshment as agJJ.nst the'trec churcbQS.
Why Oien d~ the BriUsh Government
provoSe tht:s m~thod of increasing educational faclllll'Jl'? Why does It not develop
lhe present Bo.1.rd schools into o.n Amer•
lean public school ~ystem? One reason ts
that many or the wealthier classes do not
rcallY. c.are for pubttc educatJoo, and are
unwllUng to expend much money upon it.
When th~ writer w,s in England last summer 'the argument most frequently beard
was: .. It would cost ,1ao,ooo,ooo to buy the
church school building,, or $200,000,000 to
erect new bulldln~ with sufficient school
accommodations."
This does not seem a
)urge sum for the purpose in view. since
over twenty-one
It would be distributed
yea.rs or more by an Issue of bonds. , But
the argument was suffldent in England.
,vhen the bill was drawn the government
ovl<lently held that so radical· a step as
the purchase ot the i;cbool buildings ot the
S:ate Church was not to be thought or.
There is also the question of religious instruction.
The "godless schools" or the!
Unitecl States would not be accepted in
England. A certain amount ot religious inF.truction Is given t>\'en In tho Board
schools. The root of the dlfll<:ulty ls the
exfttenee or· a Stnto Church.
The Conserv3tfves haYe a majority ot at
least 130 in the House ot Commons, and Mr.
nnlrour cnn probably count on Its tuU
suencth. At any rate, he can pass the bill.
'J'hc Nonconformists probably hoped jn the
beginning
to secure Jt.s wltbdrawaJ'through
great popular demonstrations, but the gov•
ernment lcad-:-rs have probably now gone
County Council, must approve tbe selection,• too Car to retreat, and Mr. BaUour prob·,1t cnn n9t obje"cl to any teacher except fesi::C'd,.in his speech· as late as October 15,
U1at the bill is entirely satisfactory,
The
on c-tluc·nllonal grounds. The result would
J>resent Parliament continues for nearly six
be thr.t with a mnjorlty or the Board of
Managers the Episcopal schools would BP- years. The only ~hanges are an occa.sionat
by-election Cor u new member when a vapoint :is teachers only members or tho
C'l.UC'Y occurs liy death or otherwise.
When
State Church, but the local cducallonal
Parll•ment shall be dlillolved there will
authority would see that the teachers arc
competent, a~ efu1d control alt secu- likely be new and other impartant tssues
lar lnstructlon~cn
in the schools. These
which wilt overshadow the present education bil1. The Nonconformists have gained
eleven thousand schools or the State Church
would he no less ch,:rch s:chools than ben valuable accession tn Lord Rosebery. who
has recently taken a decided stand in op•
fore, but would doubtless he tar better
sch~!;, both because the government apnosition to the hlll, nod may ,be depended
on to Illa.kc it an issue should ho be lead
propriation WO\lld enable them to employ
er ot the party when the next pa.rllamenbetter teachers, and because of the supertary elecUon does occur. The opposlt.lon to
'\·ision or the committee and Council ot the
lhc l.iill Is essentially a Nonconformist OP·
county. The authority, the authors of the
1,osltlon. The Liberals, though naturally
\Jill insist, ls not Ute "Mnnngers," but the
opposed to nil 1nensures or the party ln
County Council and Its committee.
The
sam(I system of instruction
would probpower, tOok up this question under prbssure
Crom the Nonconformists. with no great
ably be required in both church and Bonrd
enthusiasm. 1f tho mcaSure is de(eated it
schools. nnd the bill contemplates improvement In both. Looked at. therefore, as a will be a Nonconformist, and not a Liberal
victory. A majority of the Eng:Ush voters
means or giving a better elementary eduwill never t:rust a leader who opposed the
cation to the children, especially to those
Boer war. In the event ot a llCW parlla~
in the church schools, the bill woU1d unmcntary election Rosebery ls probably the
doubtedly be a success.
But the Cree church people justly say only man who could combine oppostUon to
that It is not necessary to turn over halt the lhc education bill, with other measures
educational !und ot the kingdom to the~ which _wol!ld give a .chance of success.
State Church to improve elementary edu- His position. though taken very late in
the discussion, is, therefore, of inestimable
cation. These church schools, supported
Tbe
by general taxes, ~rould become the buJwarl< advantage to tho Nonconformists.
of the Established Church, and would be tree churches feel that they are 11gbUng
for one of tho great prlnclplea 0( Engllsh
used to oppose the growing strength ot the
liberty, and that they must continue the
free churches. Nonconformists take their
contest until a sense or Engllsh talrslnnd on the prlnclplc that public control
ness enables them nt some time In tho fushould nlways accompany the expenditure
io o\'erlhrow the measure. It may
ture
of l)Ubllc money; and t_hat II the State pays
even result in the end in the disestablishthe cxpcn.ses or the school it should appolnt
ment ot the State Church.
• 0. P. 0.
the teachers. Nonccn!ormlst teachers have
not an equal chance of obtatnln& employPITT our tBE LIGHTS
ment, c\·en at present. lt Is with difficulty
Shall we do It? "Yes," says secularism,
they obtain admission to the teachers• col•
flushed and gono mad with success. "Yes:·
leges •. M~ny of them have become memb~rS
snys a t&lse charity. "Yes," says the super•
of _UteEpl~copnl Ch~rch to remove the d1snclal educational thought of the day: "'Put
ability. ln the EpiscopaJ schools only memthe Bible out of the public schools; do not
hers .of, the Churcll of England would be ap.
contaminate the youth with the Book that ,
pofnted, although l11the (rec Board schools
gaYe us our Ubertles, that furn1sbcd the
they bavo an equal chance with others.
material for bulldtng· every consUtuUonal
The tree churches are constantly increaslng
goTernment
that ls worth the no.me." .we
ln s~rcngth. 'fhey have now more me01have done it. Shall we~ontlnue it?
b6'8 and more seating capacity In tlleir
This Book has smitten the Idolatry or
'!ouses ot worshlP. than the Established

byterlan, dellberalcly accepted the blll 011
behillt ot the govcrnlDcnt for the purl)OS6
of strengthening the State Church at the
~xpcnrrn ot the free churches. "To that
pbasc or the matter ho probs.bly gave lfUIO
attflnllon. ,vttat he sought. was a practical •
1,Jan tor Improving the facH!ties tor primary and secondary education.
Finding
more than hnU the children in cbu.rcb
schools poorly conducted, lle proposed, first.
lo !-1ec·urcan lmpro,-ement. In the.fie !!Chools,
a.ml, second, to uniry all elementary education lnlo a single system under su.ftlcieilt
government Supervtslon to Insure good re::::ults from tnc te.'lcbln&,
The hlll, as at present amended, provides
1n ~ubstnnce that tor England and Wales,
ou:eldc oJ the clly of London. the new educational authority shall be the Council of
the county or county borough, which ts
lo act through Educ:itlon Committees appro, <.-dby the national board o! education,
authorized under the act of 1899. These
~ommittccs arc known tlB the Local Educational Authority, and have charge of au
elementary education In their districts.
They lake the place ot the old School
I3oards. and con_tlnue the Doard Schools.
The vclunU"'.ry or church schools are also
to be llrought-undcr
their control, a11d the
secular Instruction
given In bolh Board
:rnd church schools ls to be under the control ot the committee and the county au•
thori:y nhovc It. The church schools arc
to rurnlsh the buildings, and keep them tn
rermlr, nnd lb.! ~ovcrnment Is to 1>ay all
other expenses. The church school Is to
be put nntJer the charge of "Managers," or
which the .school appoints two-thirds" iltld
the committee one-third. These managers
cclcct the teachers (whom Lhc goyernment
. i.,ays), but the crmimittec, ns well as the
1
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the world. bas'broken

).

the tyrant:s scepter.

1t hns cast Into the dust. the crowns of op•
presslon, bas given thO Idols· ot. n'ii:tlons

to the moles o.nd the bats. It has sundered the fetters or tho slo.ve and wiltten
upon him ln~large letters, "personal owner• •ship." lt has been tho mother of learning,
of all tru& education, bas brought it to the

people. It has put tbe spelling book Into
the hands or the children, built tbe school
house, acal:lemy and college, and has moved
by Its mighty motives young men o.nd
women to the highest possible mor81 nnd

Intellectual work.
But we must "put out the lights," says
the Ststc. The Roman Catholic Cbureb
t.bat does not want our public ·school sys•
tero, nnd will not use it where it is pos·

slblc to have church schools, says, "Put
out the lights." The agnostic echoes the
cry. Tbo Buddhist who wns welcomed and
gnrlnnded at lbc World's Congress of Re•
llglon, joins the chorus wlth the avcrago
polltlclan: "Put out the lights." And tho
average citizen thinks we ought not to
offend the prejudices ot people, and there•
fore consents that tbe lights 'shall be
turned down. It h:is thcretorc come to pnss
that "while men slepi the enemy sowed
tares."'
Publlc sentiment on this subject Is h··
rational. Our legislation has been the ex•
treme ot folly. Our schools do not bcsltnte to tench the history ot the old Romnn
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personal and particular In our lov& to ln'tllvlduals. Hence It Is not admissible to
read in the presence or the school: ''Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God \flth all thy
heart and· thy nelgbbo,· as tbysoll."
While we are ••eking to cultivate an
:t.pprecinllon ot the patrfot heroes ot our
country and or other lands, Moses nnd
Joshua, Caleb nnd Gideon c.i.n iiave no
pince among them. Joseph, Ieatah and
Daniel arc to be relegated to the Sunday•

school or some other less
Gladstone, Lord Russell,
ton, Jefferson, Webster,
trlous statesmen ot the

public place. Pitt,
Adame, Washingand nil tho tllus•

past and present
hold an assured place before tho youth
ot our land ln our educational work. But
the book ~at gave these characters to the
world may have no place in our educational
work. Tho Judge or tho; Com·t hns decided
that it Is n. sectarian book, and must be
tab{'loe~!

It ought to be :i. matter or congratulaUon
to the State that the Christian people, re•
alizlng the great rolly ol legislating the
Bible out ot the i,ubllc schools, have un•.
dertnken to oavc our educational work
tram
utter
godlessness.
Our
mission
schools are bui.ldlng thelr educational work
on the toundatlons ot eternal truth. They
are working on the principle that the only
true and safe education ls that which deals
with the ~ntlrc tietng or the 1mpll. They
arc persuaded that the moral nature under•
lies and cont.rots the lntellectunl nnd phy.
sir.al, and must therefore receive its por•
tton in the preparation !Or tbe stern battle
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cliscouraglng to blm; but he was earnest.
In his work, and wllllng to make sacrlftccs
for the 1)()8Slblogood lllat might grow out
ot hls mlulstry among the Stony Creek
people, Hls wtte of.ten got out of patlence
with him for not resenting U1e treatment
he 1cceivcd at.the hands o! the church, a.nu
IJclng one or the outspoken kind, she said
exactly what aha thought, and said It very
forcibly,

I'll be .nble to make my sermon fit IL''
. An Idea that eeemed akin to an lnspira•
Uon flashed neross Mrs. Powers' brain, but

sometimes.

"1'bey ought to bo told the plain truth
about their meanness," she declared. "It
l pr,ached to them, I'd say something lllnt
would set them to thinking, even ·11 It did
make them mad. You work hard for the
~alary thoy'ro aupl)Osed to pay you, and It

ought to be paid in cash. The Idea or pay•
ing n good share- ot tt tn stuff that we don't.
ucct1, or want, just bccauso they can't get
rld ot It tor money!
It's a sba'me, and
they ou_gbt tc be told that we consider It
su. I'd set my foot down, 1! I could ho.ve
my way &bout ll, and tell them that I
wouldn't have another donation, it they
proposed It. We aren't obJcctB o[ charily,
It t.hey do think we are. Preach them tL
1:.ermon, John, Crom I.he text that the la•
borer is worthy

ot, his htre, and make it

good end strong.
They'd resent It, of
course, but what U they did? They nccd
lO IHL\'C the truth fired at lh~m like bot
shot, once tn a whlle."
"\Ve'll wait and sec bow this donatlonpurty turns out,'' said the minister.
"I!
It isn't more ot n. success thnn the one last
~prln(, we'll g-et out ot ~tony Creek when
my year ls up.''

she s~ld nothing to her husband about It.
At intervals, however, ...an tliat' day and
thO neXt,. shC bad queer little laughing
spells' wblch he CQUld not account !or .
,vhen he asked what pleased her, she
simply said, "Walt and see."
.
'
Thanksgiving Day came, and the church
at Stony Creek was filled with worshipers.
The minister arrived promptly, but hie
family had not put tn an appearance-when
services beg411. The openlng hymn was
sung and the usual prayer offered, and sUlf
they bad not nrrlvetl. Then the second
hymn followed and the congregaUon set,-

tled Itself to listen to the sermon, and tho
minister's pew was still empty.
"You will find ruy_text I~ the sixth chap.
ter ot Matthew, twenty-ninth
verse," he
bcgnn. ··1t rends as tallows: 'And yet I
say unto you. that even Solomon ln all bill
glory was not arrayed like one ot these.'"
The faml)lar worda rolled out sonorously
above the hen.de ot the intent congregation
just a.s tl10 church door was heard to open.
Nearly every one turned to see who was
coming (the wrnal reception accorded late
Brrlvals). and such a sight .a.s met their
tyes! Mrs. Powers was marching dlgnldedly up lb,, aisle, followed by her tour

<:hlldren. Sho had on a dress• that was
instantly recogulzed by nlne•tenths o! the
congregation ns nn old one ot Mrs. Deacon
and Oreck mythology. A book was picked
Jones', a Ital. that Mrs. Tibbets had worn
up a tew days a,o in o. family that was a.
tor at least two years, and a jacket that
sort or cyclopedia on that subject, containwas so !amlJlar that "Mrs. Doctor Wad&"
"It's settled, u,cn," said the mlnlst.er'a
ing the pictures ot those heathen gods as
or life.
=======
s. E. w.
seeme<l written nll over it. And the chUwife, with a laugh. "I might just as well
they. hntl been carved in stone. The story
THE REV. l'IR. POWERS'THANKSGIVING begin uacklng u1>, first as last."
clren were spectacles fit to provoke the
ot these divinities, ns they were callcll,
SERMON,
'fhe evening ot the donation-party co.me. lnught::-r of tho gods, arrayed ns they were
was told. And this book was used as a •
BB:a:N JC. BBXPORO,
In garments that represented halt the
Mrs. Deacon Joues wne the first nrrlvnl.
book tor stuW.y. But the book that presents
families of the congregation.
Some were
The minister's wife shivered when she
She l)rought a big bundle ot old garments.
the revfllntion or the true God, and all tho
too smalJ, and 1:ome too large. No two ot
"You'll find It real easy to make 'em
heard her husband announce rr~n1 the
mighty works wrought hy his c:reauvo
them hormo11tzcd in style or color.
The
JlU)pit, Otl that November Sunday morning,
over," she said. "They'll do your t.nmlly
J>owcr, his crowning work of man•s creageneral ef'!c.ct was highly dramatic as the
that there would be a donallon•pnrty on
just ns wtll as new ones.''
tion-God's
provision tor all his wantsthe ro11owl11g'l'hurKday cvcnlug.
Presently Mrs. Doctor \Vn<ic n1>1>eared words ot lho minister's text still rang ln
this Uook may not be rcacl in our 1mbllc
the cars or thot.o who looked on the' pro"I wonder wl1nt they')} bring this time,"
uJ)Oll ti.lo scene. She nl1lo brought a goodschools!
cession making Jts way up the aisle. The
she thought. "IMSt sprlllg thC'Y brought
!-!l:1.etlbnncllc of mlaccl1ancous tlothlng.
Our children may study the physical
young pco1>le Uttered audibly,
Some ot
1.,enns. \Ve saw beans, thought be.nus, irnd
"Some ot the things nr<! utmost as good
world.
They mC,►Jook into ·the hea,·cns
their ('ldcrs indulged In broad grins, and
nte beans tor months, and therc.'K still
as new," she sahl. "They won't need maklind know all the truth conocrning sun,
some chuckled, but most of thoso whose
cnough on hand to last an ordinary lifeIng over, I guess. Ir they 11houl~, h. won't
moon and stars, th~ir motions and bar•
generosity had made the grotesque d°lspla)!
time. lt it shotlld be beans this time,
be much work to fix them.''
monies. But the Stale thinks 1t Bot wise
J>osslblc, looked wrathfully
Indignant
Henry'Jl have to· quit the in(nlstry nnd go
B..,rore t0ni; lt sC'emed as It all tho old
for- her chlldrtn to reacl or know anything
Eyes would wanc,cr to the pew where the
1nto the produce business.''
clothes ut the neighborhood we:-e belbg unot bJm who set them ln tbelr vla~es, who
minister's
family
sat,
In
spite
of
nil efforts
"\Vhat do you intend to take?"
the
loaded on the minister's· family.
There
gives th~m their motlons, controls their
to keep them on tho minister, an'd certainly
doctor's wif.; asked l\frs. Deacon Jones
were garm'l?nts Qf all sorts, and sizes, nnd
endless goings. That ls, the State does no-t
the spectacle that Its occupants Presented·
after service.
colors, anti some tor every member or it.
furnlflh this department ot education.
It
"I think I'll take clothing,"
answered
Mra. Powers round It hard work to kce1> was enough to distract the attention of all
might offend some sectarian hobbylsL
savo the most serious.minded, from his
:MrS. Jones.
"The children look rather
rrom expressing her indignation as her nl·
\Vo may teach all the truth conccrnln[;"
Eermon. It was with great difficulty that~
Ehabby, lately, seems to me. I don't know
tenUon was called to dresses that would be
lb('<grtat men, the heroes of profane and
minister controlled bis risibilities, he
mytb1c:\1 history.
,ve may bold up as whether Mrs. Powers has gumJ)tlon enough .,_"good flt" fur her, and jackets ten years tho
<"On!essedto his wife, arter they got home.
~to mBkc over things as Mrs. Peters used
out ot date "that had real good sturt in
:notJelR before our schools the patriots o[
"I
don't
believe I could have gono on with
them," anll hals. whose merits were dwelt
to; but.It we give the clothes nn' she don't
every land, the eminent men in literature,
my sermon if it hadn't been written out;'
make good use ot 'em 'tain't our fault.''
u1>onat great length, and only needed "the
.lrt and mechanics. But the men whom
he said. "The sight was enough to upset
"I guess I'll do I.he same," said the docleast bit or change to be right In style."
God has set bclore the world as the high·
a much solemner man than I am. It you
tor•s wife. "The \!hildren have outgrown
The Impulse came, more than once, to
c-st typee o[ manhood, the ,•ery best work
could only know how you Jooked, my dear!"
some of thelr clothes, but they're nlmost ~t<'ll thC\ donors ot theso arUcles, frankly,
or his own han·ds; may not be marshalled
"J dltl know," she replied. "We looked·
thn.t she felt It an insult to be given that
as good as new. They'll do tor the minIJetore the public schools in the language
at ourselves 1n the glass, before starting,
Jster's family.''
which they had no turther use tor, and
in which the Bible eels forth their characand I didn't get over laughing at "'hat we
''Mebbo Mrs. Powers won't thank us tor
were only too glad to get rid or. But, tor
ters. Need we characterize such a policy
snw there uutll I had got to the church
our clo'es," suggested little Mrs. Thorne.
her hu5band's sake, she held her peace.
as utterly and ehamctully absurd and 1r..
<ioor. I wanted them to sec what guys
"I <lon't believe I would."
"I think we ought to mo,·e to the city
rat!onal?
they had made ot us. ·The Idea. came to
"She ought to be thankful tor what she
and open a second•hand clothing store,"
Jt ls ae unpatriotlc as It is Irrational.
rue when you lold •me what your text was
can get," said Mrs. Deacon Jones, severely.
flhc said, as they looked over the mlscelEvery sentiment or patriotism that we nro
to be. I know they'll never forgive me,
.. Minlster's wives mustn't be too particJanoous collection, after their visitors wero
trying to lncuJcate In our public school
but I can't help that. It was a sermon
ular."
gone: "We',•e certainly got stock enough
system finds its seed, soil :ind sap in the
they needed. My! but didn't Mrs. Deacon
The minister ol Stony Creek bad been
to keep us In· trade !or a year, at least.
Dible. \Ve are now waving the etars and
Jones, and Mrs. Doctor Wade, and some
considering tho advisability of making. a'. ;_The Idea ol giving us to understand that
stripes over all our public schoolS. \Ve
ot
the others represented in our wardrobe,
:::hange at the end ot the pastoral y·Cai-.
·' Uielr <"Mt-off things are good enough !or
ore teaching- our youth onr national songs.
look daggers at me, after church? I don't
The !act wos. his congregation was, colns! 1 consider it n downright lmJ)Ositlon.
We :ire Ustentng io tbclr decJSrntions ot
lecUvely, a stingy one. It included men
Hal! tl1e stuff theY brought ls utterly use- think one ol them spoke to me, but Mrs.
the old patrlotlc speeches ot revolutionary
who could ,\·ell afford to pny JlberaHy
less untes~ one cared to work it up Into o. Thorne wbls1,cred that sbo gloried In II\Y
Umes. Every school boy must be abl~ to
1
spunk, and salcJ. It served lbeq, just right.
toward~ n. i,astor's support, but they had
rag cnrpet. I W(?nd'er what they'd any I!
recite Abraham Lincoln's speech at GetMaybe it wasn't Just the proper thing to
formed the habit ot contrlbutlng to the
I were to announce that I was going to
tysburg. The De~laration ot Indev.endencc
do, but after all, why wasn't it?
They
&alnry In a niggardly fashion, and the re•
ma.kc tL carpet out ot It? They'd say I
must be as lamlllar •• tho multiplication
gave
us the clothes to wear, and we wore
suit waa tllat the minister's family really
was "shlt;lcss." and vmstetul, for one thing,
table. But the State thinks.it highly Im•
them, and whht reason bad they to be
suffered !or the necessities ol lllc, at tlmts,
alter having sung the praises of their gilts
proper !or- the principal ol the school to
angry with us tor that, I'd like to know."
·whlle be was expe~ted to 'consider ev.eryin the way most ot them did." ~pen lhe Book and read: "God lbal made
It has· been mnny years since the Revthing that. was given tn the light ot an
The In11ltster set to work next day on
the world alid all things therein, seeing
erend Mr. Powers o.nd his family loft the
~special favor, nnd be thankful Oint Ito got
his sermon tor ThankSgtvlng.
"I've cbosen
that be ls Lord ot heaven ~and earth, ...
1
·as much ns he <lid. It did not seem to oca ratber 'pecullar 'text," he said. "I don't. Stony Creek field, but the recollectlon of
hath made o[ one blood all natlons of men
his last Thanksgiving Day sermon and the"
~ur to them that he earned more than be
knoW what I shall be able to mak& out ot
!or to dwell on nll the Ince of the earth."
way In which Its text was illustrated is
received. They bud been brought up to .Jt. It's this: ·And I sa.y Unto you, even
J.Ie may not venture to read: "Render to
caesar the things that are Caesar's, and to

God the things

that are

God"s."

Wbllo
patrlotlsm is a Jove,..tor obe's country In
general, It would not be consistent to be

think ol rellglo'7 fuibeing "free." It was
only hy tM exercise o! the most rigid
economy t.bal botb ends could be made to
mtet, nt the minister's house. It was very

Solomon In all his glory was not arrayed
like ono or thel\e." or course, the ceatral
tdei>. Is to be that beautllul character _Is
preferable to a king's sa•ments. I think

,.

still v!vld In the memory o! the neighbor•
hood.
Since then, the rag-bag has not
been robbed !or the beneljt of the minister'■
family.
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WE TRANK 1 HLE.

f:Onn('(;Lfoo hct ween bellef and cond,1ct.
"l•'(•r a 11,•w-ronm! j{l_)l': or a nc,~•Qladc - TJ1e ,;:rent mnJorlly ol the convicts In our
frlcrnl,
>
J)Onitt.:ntfarlee "bellcvo all the nrtlclcs ot
F'c11•
KWC'~l.lair flow,•rs lo love nnd ).cm.I,
rho Chris:inn faith.''
Not one or t11e men
l•'or U1c nwrry wlnh:1' d1CPr;
lyn(·hm.l thh~ year WM known as an infldel,
Jt'or lhll snuwtmke8 whit<•, and the \'Oic'l'S
or I:vl'n a~ skCJ)tfeal. The sarklc ·In "socf~IIY,.
.• For 0111· ha1111y,SW'.!Cland loving d.iy,
P.ty," Ir. "church," or In business, 1, nlwayS·
Lei IIH thauk our l•'nthcr dear.
n sarkie, 01111 hlti Ideals will remain sclnsh
nnd unsr>lrltuaJ d~plte any and nll words
''For 1he yc.ar that h, rm'i~ nnd the year to
('()DH:,
which he may utter. beliefs which he may
1'.,01 t1Ie t"liH.mcd stor<'s of our harvcJ:it
hold, or prln('lplei:t he may profess. The
hoine,
6Rrkle is ot the earth, earthy; It matters
For tl1c home that IJlmrnoms here;
not whnt ls his C'nvlronment.
'F\,r tho Lhoughts awl r~nclos that 'round
It <:l!Dg,
But traditional
orthodoxy, whether soJ.'l,)rtl1t> hcnrrs that lnvc. ancl the lips thnt
C'lal c<:dC$IMtkal, medical. or otherwise, Is
t!ln,:.
1apldly dtslntegrntln~.
everywhere men are
l..v.I u~ thank our F.,ther dear."
in revolt !fRlnst
ncc:C'JHlng things on au.
thorily. Tn'.'rc Is n rc\•olution now h: active
Tl.I: NEW THl,UGl!f.
rorment, com1inrccl with which the pollti<·al re,·olt ot 111,; wns a 1mere "tempest in
D\ ~,,-rnt-;l~l-lAUKK,
A,N,
a trnpot."
M~n will be free or not. The
NP.:11
Jy two thoa~'\nc.l years ago Paul
t'J)lrlt of the tlmP.s Is treeclom, or rather It
wrote: "\Vhat~oevcr things arc true. whntlff f:1Jlir1tuallt)•, the soul or which la freedom.
EOC\'er thlngi:,cara hon<-st, whatsoever things
'l'he .-,,11111111m t,1,1111111 of life is llbertynre JmH, whatsot-vcr thln,;S are JHlre, whatllhe1'ly (() ren.Jlze onP.'s ow11 peraonallty.
soever thl11gs nrc lovely, whnlsoever things
Bet' er. rar l)elter, to be a soelal Imrlah, a
nrc or go1,1drepo1·t, if I here be o.ny vlrtoc.
l)Ollllcal Philistine, nn eccleslastl<:al outtr there be ,my praise-think
on these
~·ast. an lnt~lleetuol hermit, :l. spiritual exile
lhlngis:· Uc(·ausc ht1 was the author or these
and he yourselr, than to be the most beau·wordK for 1warly two tho11&1.nd years miltlfnl
manufactured product whJ<.:h lhe tlnlions or humnn IJeings have believed them,
t'St social .lrt could make. The finest J>roand many havf> tried to conform their llvoa
1!11f,t or~
PhlcllM, after all, Is l.1ead. Man
nc,:ordtng to thnt sulJllme Meal of oxmight how down to it and worship It. hut
d11d1J1~ ,n•cn•Ullng
evil
rrom
their
It 1$ still dead. He might flt It up with
thoughts.
machin~ry, so th:lt It could walk, talk and
\VI.I• what rosults? A~l$11111lng
that the
lmltntn
all the functions of life; bl.M. Ii
Lest J'~fl<~<·tionor the genuine scntlmcn:s
would still lJe dPad. He might endow lt
ot uny community ia to ho found In tho
wl'h lnti:-l)ect, like F'rankcnstcln's man, but
daily press. let us ph'k up any ot the 1Jrom!t would still be dracl.
Inc11t clallles or our Jargc cltlo:1 and study
Srcn through i;plrll.unt eyes, sometimes
Its conto11Ls In the light or tho Paulino
mJr great sodal l'uncllon3 are- hll.1cous I>erInjunction.
Would we not condmlc, after
rormnnces
or dlarnonrl:lJedecked
cori,ses.
por11slng the 1lrotractcd rccltnl or smlaclous
Truly ··to he carnally
minded Is death."
ecnrulula, scnlialional dlvon.:es. crimo!3, mur~
Uut t..hnt the corpse can ntver know. ''The
cle,s. Imlclllcs, lnfamlei; nnd deviltries. that
tlnnce or death'' will vibrate with ever
Sta ideal could be couched In a IH\rai>hraae
1ho exact conna,11crlo11 of the apostle's Jan~ dlmtuhshlng cndence down the corridors of
tho twentieth uentury, as man's spiritual
;;uago? Tlrnft, ''What.soever things nre raise,
vlRlon OPC'IISmore llm! more to the utter lnwhntso•JVC'I' things are horrlLlc, whatsoever
f-nnl!y vr delucthu;- Ihemselvcs nnd P:tch
thlng1i nrc t'l'lminnl, whatsoever thill&"S are
OlhP.l',
lnlrIu1tu11s, wholso~nc>r things are of evil
In a fragment or one or the gos1,eIs ( ?)
roport: I! tliero bol ;111y sctt1Hlal, ir there
which the church ( ?) rej6f•tetl, or deslroyed.
be nny Immorality-think
or thc.se things,"
Sineo t..he N~w Pr1ycholog:y has taught 1.1s ("1,~cursan Interview between Salome and
.Jesus. In whl<1h she a~ks him what will be
the tremendous
power or sugt;"6fitlon we
the "ijjgnfl" of the mlllerinlum's a,dvent. He
recognl1,o tho fncalculniJJc injury
which
makes
thP. ro11owlng rcmly; "\Vhon
that
come, to ms, body, mind and soul, from
whkh Iii without IH ns {lh~·same as) that
F ntertalulng
thoushts obou~ evil thtnS-s.
"hkh Is within; anrt the male and the reThe roul thoughts anrt s.caveIIgory ideas
malr U('lfhcr mnte nor temale, 1 '
wUC which men and wonlen high Ill the
world'R esteem <Jally rcgnJc their mind1;, are
,iished up tor their sulacions ttJ)peUtc:, lJy
the, prcsB bocaus~ it pays.
1'he prastt
simply surmllcs the denu:11111.
Now, listen!
As long as lho neces~;ty
of ~xcludlug every e\dl thou'='ht and enter:ainlng nlwayR all thnt Is good and pure.
~t!st~d ur,on nuthority, lt "";rui:disregarded,
Authority,
howe\'er august or venerated,
ts J>uwer·Jes!J
to change nwn's ltlcals. Thousands ,;r slat,:Jy edltJC(.-'Shove been conse"rat~d to Pnul; millions or boys and girls
liave been honored with tho great psy<'hic's name; millions r~\·ere his writings
and a<!ore his alrenst matchless mind; his
eplsUc.s iJR\'e been ever the bnckbone ot
c'tirlslian(?)
theology, and his great e:)!8,I~ Ji~ve withstood every nssault of inlldel
i•rtUcJtUfJ, Yet the simple and be!l,utirul
;rteal <,( Hte which he enjoins has been so
i1tterly lnen'ccllve. and there Is not one
dalJy p.1.per In all the great world which
l'-V'JD prntcllds to regard It.
Agnlu •·so.ciety," using the' word ln its
most rcs:rkted ser.sc, does rtot J)retend to
hold any .au<.:hIdeal. Its spirit Is dlsllnctly
that or harsh judgmer.t, cruel criticism, unot faults, severe con•
kind Interpretation
deainntlon oC ~onduct,• careful cultivation
ot the n.rt of lying, vr unjust insinuation.
of Impure motives, serious study or subtle
decdta 1n fndal exriression. gesture and
manner: In nne, our ''society" has tor t~s
Ideal the dlret:t contradiction or the great
psyehic's ldenl.
Then the church ( ?)-but
there Is no
use lo tell people who proress to live ac(~rcllng to authority-that
Is, some one
else's uplnlon-that
thefe Is no necessary
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horning or n new creation; and the pallngene.sls: ot J>rophecy is becoming the reall•
7.ation or s<:tenc:e. So ..old things
have
I1ru:s~ed~way, and all thlngH have become
new."
'
This Is the New ,Thought!
Ncvrula, .\lo.

"CAST TflY BREAD UPON THE WATERS"
(Eccl. xi. I.)
There Is no telling how fnr-reachlng the
utteranrc or a man may be. For this reasotl"
a man ought to be very carctut ,what he
It has now been nearly
s.1.ys or thinks.
three yeaI s since I wrote "The Letter and
Spirit or Giving, and the Race Problem."
Yet J sec It again arter runny days acting
nM a text ror Oro. \V. J. Orown's article In
the ChrlHtlnn Lender or November 4, under
the caI,t10I1 or ..The Brother tn Black.''
If
he hnd sent me $1,000 It would not have
caused lhc thanksgiving
that the kind
,\·on.ls S))oken of ~e and my race did.
Kind wOl'ds don't cost much; but no man
can estlmatci their value.
They are like
rain on the parched earth. They cause the
tlrooping
hen rt to revlYe before them;
despair gives J)lacc to hope; in tact, every
action or lire Is re[reshed by kind words.
During the past year 1 ba\·e received more
than a. dozen letters asking me why r did
not write more ror the Chrlittian Leader.
On!! or the reasons Is It matters not how
earnest I woulc.J try to be, no one ever even
not!P.Pd or criticised anything I have said or
done. I got dJscouraged. and thought perh:i.ps I wa.s occupying the space that some
rnoIe able man ought to fill, but when I
see su(:h words or pure gospel truth drawn
:nit by .one or my articles my very sou1 l'ejolces ll_l the ract that God uses even me
to cause others to think.
Oro. Brown also
complains al)out the Gospel Advocate not
publishing hls .article on a like subjecL
I
believe that right here lies a great fault.
I do not believe an editor should dlscrlminnte too closely on the writings or his corl'espou<lcnts. A man's (especially a r,reacher's) writings, lil{e his sermons. should be
placed llerore his readers. The poor efforts,
as W<'II ns his good. should all appear. lt is
unfair to the readers ot a paper to ooly let
them sec the very best errorts of a man (or
what a.n editor may judge be IJroper). It
gl ves people a one-sided view of a man.· As
long aa a man keeps In the bounds ot peace
and truth let tho public see It. Public opln1,,n is mIually a safe jury to try a man bcrore, and what may be "trash" to a Ce'\\' Is
sometimes good rood to many.
CaJJt thy bread upon the waters. It it's
only a dry crust. If lt'!i all you have, cast It
on the wnters, It may ttoat on and on, out
or your sight, and fin~lly turnlsh the Very
rood need<'d to some or God's creatures.
God bless you. Bro, Brown. for what you
ha\'e said about myself and my race.

In hard shape from the summer drought
• :'Ind hot wlu~!
When I came here, eight
ye::irs ago, conditions with me .and these
Jleople were wholly dltterent .. No talk then
or allotment:
People lhen hal.1 leases ror
from. "five to twenty years''-hence
were
fixtures. This is air abrogated. AUotments
ha \'C npset all these. Congregations arc all
w<:nk and transfeut.
Preachers Can't hope
to &d a support from these people.
Tbe
outlook ts splendid for work. I now have
seven calls to preach, but am told "\Vo can't
Imy you anything."
to do now? I have arranged
What am
tor help to be with wire next year, then r
can go Ir the help comes. \Ve want brethren (readers) to come before spring and get
homes. Come In colony style. All the lands
'll'C gool.1exceJ)t Tishomingo County. Lands
"!e all poor there, but thought to be mineral lands.

r

No room nor otrers made for dtgressh'es.
Our troubles arc great enough without
them. Growling and jealous preachers not
wanted. J aim to do nil I can anyhow.
I
may rail yet In holding my home, but thero
Is enough room outside of any house.
• John W. Hnrrts.
M3nnvllle, I. T., Nov. 8.
ANSWER TO QUES110NS

I am requPsted to harmonize the seeming discrepancy or the record or Matthew
and Mark, wJth Luke's account or the tragedy on the day or Christ's death. Matt.
XX\'ll. 38--14 (lnClusl\·e) we •learn tbaL an
parties except tbe disciples and women bad
many harsh and unkind things to say to the
dying Lord, o.nd that "the thieves also.
who were crucified with him, cast the same
In his teeth.''
Mark xv. 27-32 records tn
substance the same and ''They that were
cruclfle.J with him reviled him." Luke xxlll.
39-.U says: "And one or the maleractors
which were hanged, railed on him, saying,
·1t thou be the Christ, save thyself and
U!-1.'
But the 0U1e,r, answerlug, rebuked
him, ~aylng: 'Dost not thou tear God. seeIng thou art In the snme condemnation?
And we, lnc!eed, juMly; rJll'we recelvo the
due reward of our deec.ls; but this mnn
httth done nothing amiss.'"
I have taught
that Matthew and Mark recorded whnt took
I,lncc boton• the darkness came over all
the P.srth, snd Luke recorded what took
pince nfter the sun was darkened. So I
see no dlscrep.:mcy In the record ot the
three :a.r:eounts given.
Again, David saith, Psa. xxxvil. 25, "I
have been young, and now I am old; yet
hnve 1•not seen the righteous forsaken, nor
llls seed begging bread."
Matt. xxvll. 46,
Jesus said: "My God, my Cod, why hast
thou Cor:sakcn me?'' l take it that, David
being a Jew, hnd Abraham .J.n.,hls mind In
his reference to the "righteous."
God did
not forsake him, "his seed" looks to the
They don't "beg
chtldrcn ot Abraham.
bread."
R. \V. Officer.
Turkey, Tex.

To the ~arkle mlnt1 or tho Nicrne nm1
Post-Nicene Clnirth ( ?). which de:errnlned
whnt wru, tht• Nt>w Testament and what was
uvt. such trnntaccndcnt J)Sychlc truths were
utterly
lncomprollenslble.
and therorore
were rPjected, Under the searchJlgh1- or ~he
~ew Psychology such esoteric doctrine hi
1•asIly ,:,omprclwnslblr. When men can rcaa
muny. o shaft at random sent
,·,·tullly the t.hought thnt Is In the mind or
J,'h:ds mark the archer little meant;
thmr fellowmen, lnrteI1l'.ln1tc:nt1yor tho meAnd mnur a word at random spoken
dium or langungo, which Prince Talleyrand
May soothe or wound a heart that's broken.
defined as "'lnv{'Ut"d to conces.t thought,"
l'IISCELLANY.
deceit. duplicity and falsehood Q('Come tmS. R. Cnsslus. the Colored Evangelist.
BY ,J. W. VANDIVIXB..
posslblP..
Tohee, 0. T.
Brother,
did you read· carefully
tho
The external mn~t accord with th~ Inter•
ual. and the Irarllt.lons
and conv~ntlons
Clll(!;ASAW NA
Lender of November 4, and especially the
following
named
articles:
"Utah
Facts";
which have erected the Impenetrable barMany letters received, asking for lntormarier be~ween th(' sexe<1disappear; the sOul
"The Brother in Black'' and '·Evangelists
tiou alJout Indian lands, The time ls now
ln man and the soul In woman be-come one
It not, please get that
and E<Jlficatlon."
hel'c that Indians must take their homes.
soul, and both approach i'the fullness of
number and read aod meditate on the•
The United States ls the sole arbiter or all
the stature or th('; manhood of the Christ."
UIlngs suggested through them. They .ireIndian lands here. The Leader readers ha\•e
On nll planes this barrier is being burned
<·ertnlnly worth:, your most careful cond~slrecl lo learn when the ultimo.tum came.
nwuy. Thf: sou) In male or female Corm
t1lderatlon.
There are quite a number or
I have given It. Many have already taken
1:; Utt<':·lnS" itselt In 1111the splendor or lt,s
?i..fonnou deceivers ln our midst
reigningth~lr homes.
In January all must select.
own lntlivlaualfty.
The olr1 double code or
that poln,--amy Is no longer
pr:.ctlced
Many homes will not be taken, and these
morals-one
for the man and ano:her ror
wlll be sold to whites. Agaln, a strong presamong them, who nef"d to be exposed In
the woman-ls
being r('legated to the land
sure Is being_ brought tor Congress to allow
their nefarious work, and the public made
or disregarded i.>ogtes. The old idea or the
them to sell a part or their lands. Tbls ls
t:> sue aud know their trickery acd dccephusband's proprietary rights in the person • likely to be allowed.
Indiana a~ keen to
th·e work. 1'hera Is also a distance between
of the wo:nan is con1tng to be viewed as· s"ell, and t~IS. will open homes ror thouthe Church or Christ and her work tor
nkln to tlw proprlP.tary rights or th~ planrands of whites.
Lands and water good,
"the bi•otl1er In black" that ought not to
tC'r in the perse:n or the blnck slave; and
nnc1,,wlll be cheap. Settle~ents; socle'ty and
obtain.
For years, yos; from my boy•
lho State 1s beginning to as~ume Its gunr• _ cmigregatlons or Christians must be made
hbod days, my ears bave heard statements
1llnnshiI> o\"er the person of the child.
yet.
Hiirdshlps and privations
awaJt all.
mncle concerning the colored rnce by those
Slavery In every torm Is beeomln,t the obPeoJ)le in the old States ought n~t give any
who professed to be Christians which were
ject of proround suspicion; and the soul
&dvlce to people here, tor they are too
enough to cause me to question their sinof man Is In more or Je!'.s open revolt
ignorant or conditions.
There are no concerity In their be11et In that being who
1
against tyranny lo every !orm.
gregations In my knowledge who a.re able • r,lalnly teacl!l.>S us In his 'Wnrd that every
The uew century !a In travail wlth the
to "care tor the old or disabled!"
All are
creature In the wide, wide world ls a Goa..

mi:

non.

l

CHRISTIAN
WE THANK lBLE.
B llt-'W-fuuml Joy: or R new-u1ade
'l'lend,
1oreot,fair Uowt~rs to love and tcn.d,
llac mC'ny wlnHH· rhecr;
he snowlrnkcs while-~ nnd the vokes
~R)'.
,11· happy.

sweet nnd lo,•lng d:J.y,
us Umuk our !•'lither dear.

ie y(ar that Is pas! and the year to
omt,
tie l'lpcned stor<'S of our· harvest
ome,
tlac hornc that blossoms here;
1e thoughts nntl fancies that 'round
cling.
t> hearts that low~. antl the lif)s that
n,;.
us thank our !-\1th er dear."
TL E NEW THl,UGHT.
D\

~\MUll:L

MAOK!t,

A.M.

r two

thou!S."\nd years ago Paul
"Whatsoever tilings arc true, whathiags Brill hone.st. whatsoever thln1;.-s
, whatsoever thln1,.'11are Pure, whnthlngk: are Jovcly, whatsoever things
Ovd 1·e1>ort,it 1here be any virtue,
be any 11rnlso-thlnk
on theBe
llc1·ausc he was the author ot these
,r n1:arly two thousand years mil·
hunu,u t,eings huve bel!el'ed them.
y hnve tried to oontorm their llvee
g to thnt sulJlime Ideal or ox.
twcrything
C't'll
from
their
vhnt rosulls?
Aiummtng that the
x:tlon or the genuine scnttmen:s
ommnuity ls to bo round in tho
as, Jet us pick up any or the prom•
Hes ot our lnrge cltle~ and study
nls in the light of tho Pauline
n. \\ 7 ould we nQJ.conclude. after
the protracted recital or salacious
sensational dlvorees, crimes. 01ur..
Ides, tnramles and deviltries, that
eouJd be couched In a pq,raphrase
contradlcliou or t-he aPostle'5 Jan•
nus, "\Vhutsoevc.r thlngs are falst:,
~r things are horrllJle, 'Vhatsoevor
; c1•iminal, whatsoever things are
, wllatsoe\•er things are of evil
' t,b.ero be any S<;aodal, if ther~
morality-think
or these things."
1e New !'Kychology has taught. ~s
WI!
ndous power ot suggestion
the lncalcul•~le
jnjury
which
11s, body, mind and soul, from
:ig thoughts about. evil tbinis,
hougllts and scaveugery ideas
·h men and women high jq t.he
teem daily regRle theJr mind§, are
tor their salacious nP1>etite,sby
The press
becaus?. it pays.
1pJ)Jies the dcmontl.
iten ! As long as the necesalty
ng every erlt thoue-ht and en•
always aH that ls good and pure.
,n authority. it "';as dlsregariled.
howe..-er augusl or \'enerated,
m to change mr-u·s ideals. Thou•
,tat<:Jy edifices have been con~ePaul; millions ot bo)'S and girls
honorf!d with the great psy.e; millions revere his writings
his alm.osl matchless mind; bla
1ve been ever the backbone ot
~) theology, and hls great evtsllthstoo<l every assault or tnOdel
Yet the simple and beautirul
P which be enjoins has ~n
so
:ffectlvF-. and there Is not one
r in a)l the great world which
tds to regard it.
:oc.lcty," using the word In lt.s
cted sense, does rfot pretend to
1th Ideal. I ts aplrl t Is distinctly
;b judgment, cruet criticism, u~
)retation of faults. severe cono( conduct. careful cult.lva:loo
of lying, r.,f unjust Insinuation.
'.notives, serious study or subtle
tac.la} exprcJ:1.slon. S'esture and
One, our "society" bas for ts
lreet eontradlct.lon of the great
church ( ?)-but
there Is no
1>eo1>lewho profess to l.i\'e ac•
a.uthority-that
ts, some one
on-that
there 18 no necessary
1
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tonncctlon
between ~lier
and eond11et. horning of a new creation: and the pnllnThe great mnJorlty ot the. convicts In our
ger1es1sof prophecy Is becoming the reali•
pcnltcntinrtcs
"believe all the articles or. ~mtion or s<;tence. So "old
things
have
tho Chrls:lan faith."
Not one or the rllen
paescd pw~\Y, and all thln&R have become
ly1U'hcd lhh, year wa"- known as an Infidel.
nC\\'."
•
or H\'<'11as skCJ>tkal. The sarklc In "socl1'hls Is the New 'fhougllt!
_P.ty," In ··church," or In business, Is always
Nm•rula, )to.
a sarkle, and his ldools will re.rnaln aclnsh
und unsplrltual de-spite any and all words
"C&ST T8 T BREAD UPUN THE W ATEP.S "
which hf may utter, beliefs which ht• may
(Eccl. xi. l.)
hold, or prlnrlplet:1 he may proteas. The
There ls no telling how tur•reachlng tho
i:;arkie ls of the eo.rlh, earthy; It matters
uttenln<•e Of a man may be. For this reason'
not whnt· Is his environment.
a man ought to be very careful what he
But traditional
orthodoxy. whether SO•
It has now been nearly
Sl.ys or thtnks.
clal e<:-cJeslastlral. medical, or otherwise, Is
thre<' y~n1s since I wrote '"The Letter and
r:1.phlly dlslntegratln~. e't·erywhere men are
Spirit of Olving, and the Race Problem.''
in revolt :i.gnlnst !lC<:ePUng things on au.
Yet I Kee It nt;aln after many daya acting
thorlty. ThE're 18a re,·olution now Jn a,:tlve
ns a text tor Bro. \V. J. U1·own·s article In
forment. compared with which the pollti•
the Christian Leader of November 4, under
cnl re,·olt or 1771i was a mere ":empcst in
Lhe cai,tlon or "'The Brother In Black.''
It
a teaPot.'" Men will be free or not. The
he had sent me $1,000 It would not have
.-,pfrft or the tlmns Is freedom. or rather it
caused the thanksgiving
that the kind
I~ s1,irltua.llly, 1.hesoul of which Is rreedom.
words spoken or me and my race did.
t,m1um ot Ure le llb<:rtyThe 1t11111r1111111
Kind wol'tls don't cost much; but no man
llherty fo realize orrn's own J)ersonallty.
can cstlmat.~ their value.
They are like
Bct'ei•. tar l>ctter, to be n social pn.rlnh, a
1·al11on the parched earth. They cause the
l)Olltlcal Phlllsllne, nn ecclcslnstlcal
outdroo1>lng heart to revive before them;
1•ast. an lntcllectuol hermit, a spiritual exllo
despair gll'es place to hope; In fact, every
nnd be yourself, thnn to bf' the most beau•
action of lire Is refreshed l,y kind words.
llful manufactured product which 1he flnDuring the past year I have received more
t·'Sl social art could make. The finest pro•
than a do.zen letters asking me why I did
t!ur·t of...a. Phldlns, after alJ. Is dead. Man
not write more for the Christian Leader.
might how down to It and worshJ1, It, but
Ont: or the rca1:1onsls It matters not how
lt Is still demJ. He might flt ft. up with
earnest l would try to be, no one ever even
machinery, so that It could walk, talk and
notlt!f'fl or criticised anything I ha\•e said or
!mltat~ all the functions or life; bwt Ii
done. l got discouraged, and thought per•
would still be d~ad. He might endow It
haJ>SI was occupying the space that some
wl'h Intellect, like Frankenstein's man, but
moie nble man ought to tm. but when I
it would still be tlead.
see such words or pure gospel truth drawn
Seen through fiJ>lrltunl eyes, sometimes
rmt by one or my articles my very soul re•
nur great social !'unctions are hideous per•
Jolccs i() the fact that God uses even me
!ormances or dlamond~bedeckcd
cor1>ses. to cause others lo think.
Bro. Brown also
Truly "to be <·urnally minded Is death.''
complains nbout the Gospel Advocate not
Uut that lhe oorpst> can never know. "Tbo
publl~hlng his .article on a like subJecL I
rlance or death'' will vibrate with e,•er
believe that right here lies a great fault.
dln1inh1hlng cadence down the corridors ot
I do not believe an editor should dlscrlm•
the twentll'th century, as man's spiritual
lnate too closely on the writings Orhis cor•
vlfilon oprns more 1tm! more to the utter lnl'CSI)Onclcnts. A man's (especlally a r,reach6nnlly uf tleh1dlog 1hemselvce nrid each
cr's) writings, lil{e his sermons, should be
other.
placed IJetore his readers.· The poor efforts,
In a fragment or one of the gospels C?)
which t!le church (~) reJttt·t.ed,or destroyed.
c1o•cursan Interview l,)e~ween Saleme and
Jesus, la which she a~ks him what wm be
lh~ "ijlgno" pr the millennium's ~~vent, He
makes thf> tollowlng
regly;
"When
that
whkh Is wiLhout Is as (rti~ same as) that
\\hkh Is ~lthln: and the inate and the fe•
mate ntlther male nor female."
To the sarkle mind or the Nic~ne and
Post-Nicene Chnreh { '!). which de:ern:,lned
what was tJ1e New Testament and what wa~
not. sucla tro.nscendent psychic truths were
utterly- in1.:omprehensihte. and therefore
were rPJect.cd. Un<lrr the searchJlght. or ~he
New Psychology such esoteric doctrlno ls
f•as1ly ,:,omprehenslble, \Vhen men can rca<l
r<•adlly the thought that Is In lhe mind or
their fellowmen, lndenentl~ntJy ot the me•
dlnm ot language, which Prince Talleyrand
c!etlnetl as "lnvent"d
to conce3J thought,"
deceit. duplicity and falsehood bE'Come lD'l·
1,ossiblt1.
The external must accord with the lntcr~
11al. and the traditJons
and conventions
wblcb bave erected the Impenetrable b~rl'ICt' be:ween th(' S<lxe, disappear; the soul
lu man antl the soul in woman become one
soul, and both approach i'the rullness oc
the stature of !.be manhood o( the Christ."
On nit planes this barrier is being burned
awny. 'fhf': so11I In male or female Corm
Jg utte:-lng ltsell In nil the splendor or its
own indiviuuallty,
The olrl double code or
morals-one
for the man and ano:her for
lhe ·woman-is being r~legated to the land
or disr1;.1gardedl)()gles. The old Idea of the
husl.)and's proprietary rights In the J)er&On
of the wo!llan is corulng to be viewed as
nkln to the proprietary rights of th.:: plan1er ln the perS(;n ot the black slave; o.nd
the State !s beglnnlng to as~ume Its guardianship ove; the person of the child.
Slavery in every form ts becoming the ob-Ject or profound suspicion; antl the soul
ot man is in more or less open revolt
against tyranny In every form.
The new century !.B In trava11 wJth the

as wPII as his good, should all appear. It is
unfair to the readers or a paper to only let
them see the verr best etrorta ot a man (or
It
what an editor may judge be proper).
gives people a one-sided 'View or n man. As
long as a man keeps tn the bounds o[ peace
and truth let the public see It. Pubhc opln~
l1JI) Is uaually a sate jury to try a ruan before, and what may be "trash"' lo .:i few is
somellm<'s good food to many.
It It's
Cast thy bread UJ)On the wuters.
onJy a dry crust, it it'e an you have. cast It
on the wnten. Jt may float on and on, out
of your sight, and finally furnish the Very
food needed to some of God's creatures.
God bless you. Bro. Brown. ror what you
have sa1d about myself ancl my race.
Oh, many n shaCt at random
l<'ir.ds mnl'k the archer little
And mauy a word at random
l\!ay soothe or wound a heart

sent
meant;
spoken
that's broken.

S. R. Cassius. the Colored Evangelist.
Tohee, 0. T.

======

CUl(l(ASAW !IATIOII.
Many letters received, asking ror ln!ormatiou about Indian lands. The time is now
lu~re tbnt Indians must take their homes.
The United States ls the sole arbiter of all
Indian lands here. The Leader readers ba\'e
dt>slred to learn when the ultimatum came.
1 have given it. Many ho.ve already taken
their homes. In January all must select.
Many homes wlll not I.le taken. and these
wlll bt, sold to whites. Again, a strong pres•
sure is being brought tor Congress to allow
them to sell !l part or their lands. This Is
likely to be allowed. Indians a1;, keen to
s'ell, and tblS wlll open homes for tbot~·
Eands or whites. Lands and water good,
and will be cheap. Settlements, socle"ty and
congregations ot Christians must be made
yet. Hardships and prl\•aUons await a1J.
People In the old States ought not gtve any
&dvlce lo people here, tor they are too
There are no con•
ignorant of conditions.
g~egatlons tn my knowledge who are able
All are
to "care tor the old or disabled!"

in hard shn1>e from the s_ummcr drought
nnd hot wind!
When I .Ca.Jl}ehere, eight
years ago, conditions with~ me and these
llCOple werC wholly different.
No talk then
or allotment.
People then ·had leases ror
tror'n ·••fl\'c lo twenty yea;s""-hence
were
fixtures. This 18 all abrogated. Allotments
bll\'e t1J>Setall these. COngregnttona are all
weak and transient.
Preachers can't hope
to tP.t a support from these J)COJ)le. The
outlook is splcndfd tor work. I now have
seven calls to preach, IJUt am told "We can't
pay you anything."
WJ~at am I to do now? I have arranged
for help to be with wire next year, then J
can go Ir the help comes. \Ve wnnt bretb1·en (reatlers) to come before spring nnd get
homes. Come In colony style. A11 the lands
arc good exceJ)t Tishomingo County. Lands
un 1 all poor there, but thought to be mineral lands.
No room nor otters made ror dlgresslves.
Our troubles are great enough without
them. Growling nnd Jealous preachers not
I
wanted. J a.Im to do all I can nnyhow.
may fall yet In holding my home, Lmt there
Is enough room outside of nny house.
• John W. Ho.rrls.
Mannvllle, I. T., Nov. 8.

AffSWEP.TO QUESIIONS
l llm reqursted lo harmonize the seemi'Db discrepancy of the record ot Matthew
and Mark, wJth Luke's account or the tragMatt.
edy on the day of Christ's death.
xxvli. 38-44 (lnciluslve) we •learn that all
parties except the disciples and women had
many harsh and unkind things lo say to the
dying Lord, and that "the thieves also,
who were crucified with him, cast the same
In his teeth."
Mark xv. 27~32 records In
sul_>stance the same and "They that were
crucified. with him reviled him." Luke x.xlil.
39-41 says: "And one ot the malefactors
which were hanged, railed on him, saying,
·1r thou be the Christ, save thyself and
u~:
But the ()titer, nnswerlng, rebuked
him, saying: 'Dost not thou tear Ood, see~
Ing thou art In the same condP.runatlon?
And we, ln<!eed. Justly; f!'lf>we receive the
due reward or our deeds; l>ut this man
h:,tb done nothing amiss.'"
I have taught
that Matthew and Mark recorded what took
1,lace before the darkness came over all
the €a,th, snd Luko recorded what took
place after the sun was darkened. So I
see no discrepancy In the record or the
three :iceounts given.
Again, David saith, Psa. xxxvll. 25, "I
have been young, and now I am old; yet
have I "not seen the righteous forsaken, nor
Ills seed begging bread."
Matt. xxvlt. 46,
Jesus said: "My God, my Cod, why hast
thou forsaken me?" I lake it that, David
being a Jew, had Abraham ln,bls mind In
his rererence to the ·•righteous.''
Cod did
not forsake him, "his seed" looks to the
They don't ''beg
children ot Abraham.
bread."
R. w. Officer.
Turkey, Tex.
llllSCELUNY.
BY

J,

W. VA.NDIVl&.B.

Brotil~r.
did you read ca;efully
the
Leader o! November 4, and especially lhGfollowlng named articles:
"Utah Facts";
"The Brother ln Black" antl "J<;vangellsls.
and Edification."
Jt not, please get that
number and read and meditate on the•
things suggested through them. They ,trec·ertalnly worth:, your most careful contdderatlon.
There are quite a number or
Mormon deceivers In our midst
teignlngtllo.t polygamy
ls no longer
prr.ctlced
among them, who neE'd to be exposed In
their netarlous work, and the publlc made
to see and kno\": their trJckery and deceptive work. 'l'hera IS' also a distaµce between
the Church of Christ and her work tor
"the bt·other in black" that ought not to
obtnln.
For years, yes, from my boy•
hood clays, my enrs have beard statements
made concerning the colored race by those
whO professed to be Christians which were
enough to cause me to qubstlon their sin.:;
certty In their be.lief In that being who
r,la.iuly teaches us In his Word that. every
creature lo the wide, wide world Is a Gos--
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L-Onncctlon between belief and conditct.
horning or n new creation; and the {?3.llnIn bard shape from the sqmmer drought
'J'hc grent majority or the convlcta In our
rww-tonml
l<'Y: or a new-ymdc
gen~IR or prophecy Is becoming the realland hot wind!
When 1 ca,;pc here, eight
·lend,
1,cnlu:ntinrlca "believe nil the artl<:lcs or
zaLlon or .science. So "old
things
have
YC~rs
ng_o, conclltlons with· ,n;e .and these
:ect, fair flowt•rs l.o love and tend,
tho Chris'.lan fnlth."
Not one or the men
J>aad:ednw:ty, and nil lhlngR have become
11cople were \.,•holly different.
No talk then
the nwrry winter <;hcer;
new." '
•
lyrwhcd this year w~ known as an lnflcJcl,
e .~nowfrnkcM whit<', nnd the \·olt•cs
or allotment.
People then_ had lease's tor
,y,
or "''"" ns skeJ>Llrnl. 1'he sarkle In "suclThis Is the New 'fhought!
trom "five to twenty years"-hence
were
r irn.p11y.!:!wed nnd loving d.iy,
_tty,'' in "church,'' or in business. IB always
Ncviuln .. Mo.
fixtures. This l!fall abrogated. AUotments
1ul tJ,ank our l•"nthcr dear.
a sarkie, and his ldrols will remain selflsh
ha,·e upset all these. Congregations are all
nnd unsplrltuol despite any and all words
e. yur that is pns: ancl the year to
"CAST Tfi T llREAD UPON THE WATERS"
weak and transient.
Preachers can't hope
,mt,
which he, may utter, bellets which he may
(Eccl. xi. I.)
to gat a support trom these peol)le. The
1e ripened storc,s of our ·hancat
hold, or prlnc·lplca he may profess. The
Outlook Is splendid for work. I now have
,me,
There Is no telling how tar-reaching the
wLrkle ls of the ~arth, earthy; It matters
.he home that blossoms here;
seven calls to preach, but am told ·•we can't
utterance of a man may be. For tbls reason·
not what ls llls ('nvlronment.
} thoughts and rnnctcs that ·round
pay you anything."
a man ought to be ,·ery c3.retut what he
cling,
But traditional
orthodoxy, whether soIt bas now been nearly
S!lys or thinks.
\Vbl;ll nm 1 to do now? I have arranged
, heoi-ts that lm·e. nnd the lips that
c:inl c<.-deslastlt.al, medical, or otherwise, Is
three yea1 s since I wrote "The Letter and
tor help lo be with wile next year, then I
rapidly
dislntegratln't,
everywhere
men
are
·~s thank our P,lther dear."
Spirit or Giving, and the Race Problem."
can go If the help comes. \Ve want brethin re,·(JII. ngnlnst acc:cJ)ting things on au.
Yet I see It again after many days acting
r·en (readers) to come be!ore BJ>ring.nnd get
tt101·1ty, 1'h('re fs" revolution now In nc~ive
nR n text ror Bro. W. J. Brown's article ln
homes. Come In colony style. All the lands
TtE NEW THl,UGHr.
forment, compared with which tho 1>0lltlil'C good exceot 1'lshomlngo County. Lands
the Christlnn Leader or November 4, under
c:nJ re,·olt of 177fi was a more ":empest In
Di S\t.lU&L
)UOk:ll:,
A.M.
the ,:a11t1onor "'The Brother In Black."
I!
i:.rc an poor there, but thought to be minn tc·apot." Men wlll be tree or not. The
two tho,11:,.,.,,ndyears ago Paul
eral lands.
he had sent me $1,000 It would not have
J-tplrlt
of
the
tlm"8
Is
freedom,
or
rather
It
'Whatsoever things arc true, whatcaused the thanksgiving
that the kind
No room nor otters made tor dlgresslves.
lf-l s1>irltualfty, the soul or which Is freedom.
lngK ari! honest, whatsoever things
words s1>0ken or me and my race did.
Our troubles are great enough without
t,lJ1111111
ot life Is libertyTho 111111111111111
whatsot:ver thlnb-S are pure. whatKind words don't cost much; but no man
them. Growling nnd jealous preachers not
liberty fo realize onf!'s own personality.
lug:11are Jovely, whatsoever things
can estlmntl'! their value. They are llko
wnnted. J alm to do all 1 can anyhow. 1
Uet'c.r. far helter, to he n social pa.rlnh, a
,vd rcvort. U ll1crc be any ,•irtuc.
may tall yet In holding my home, but there
rail! on the parched earth. They cause the
1>0IIUcal
Philistine,
nn
eccleslt>.stlcal
outbe any pratso--thlnk
on these
Is enough l'Oom outside or uny house.
drooping
heart to revive before them;
tast. an intrllectulll
hC"rmlt, a spiritual exile
despair gives place to hope; In tact, every
lct·ause he was the author or these
• John W. Harris.
be
the
most
beau:rnd
be
yourself.
thnn
to
, nearly two thous..•rnd years mil·
Mnnnvlllc, I. T., Nov. 8.
action or lite Is refreshed by kind words.
I irul manutactured
product which I he fln1un11u1 beings have believed them,
l)uring the past year I ba,•e received more
('St social art could make.
The finest proA11SWERTO QUESIIONS
• huve tried to conform their llveis
lhan a dozen letters asking me why I did
du.<'Lof,.a Phldla.B, after all. ls dead. Man
t.o that sublime Ideal of exnot write more tor the Christian Leader.
1 am reque-sted to harmonize the seemmight.
how
down
to
It
and
worshlJ>
it.
but
One or tho reasons ls IL matters not how
t~crytbing
c,•11 from
their
ing dlscrP.pancy ot the record ot Matthew
It Is still dead. He might fit It up with
earnest I would try to be, no one ever even
and ?.fork, with Luke's account ot the tragnrn.chlnf'.!ry,
so
that
It
could
walk,
talk
and
notlcf'd or criticised anything I have said or
hnt results!
Asaumlng that the
edy on the day or Christ's death.
Mntl.
imltat~ all the !unctions ot life; b\M. Ii
ction or the genuine sentlmeu:s
done. I got discouraged, and thought per•
xx,·11. 38-44 (loCluslve) we learn that all
would !Still be dead. He might endow lt
immunity Is to bo found In tho
haps I was occupying the space that some
parties except the dlsclJ>les and women had
wJ· h Intellect, like Frankenstein's m::m, but
s, let us pkk up any or the prom•
moic able man ought to flll. but when I
runny harsh and unkind things to say to the
!t would slill be <ltad.
lcs of our Jnrge cltlruJ o.n<l study
see such words or pure gospel tl'uth drawn
dying Lord, nnd that ''the thieves nlso,
Seen through flplrltunl eyes. aometlmes
•1llt by .one or my articles my very soul re1Ls In the llgh[ or the Pauline
who were cruc!tled with him, cast the snme
our ~reat social l'uncllons are hldco11s J)er- joices 11_1
the tact that God uses even me
, \Vould we nor., conclude, after
in his teeth."
Mark xv. 27•32 records in
furmnm·es o! dlnmond:becleckcd
corpses.
to cause others to think.
Bro. Brown also
he protracted re<:ltnl or salacious
substance the snme anti "They that were
Trnly ''to be carnally minded Is death.''
complolns about the Gospel Ad,•ocnte not
icn~nllonal divorces. crimes, mur•
crucifle.:t with him reviled him." Luke xxlll.
Uut lhnt the COrJ)fW can ntver know. "The
publishing bis .article on a like subjecL 1 39-41 says: "And one or the malerac:tors
des. infamies and deviltries, that
clance ot death'' wlll vibrate with ever
believe that right here lies a great fault.
ould be 1;ouchod In a p4raphrase
which were hnngell, ralled on him, saying,
dlmlnlshtng
cadence
down
the
corridors
or
I do not belle,·e an editor should discrlmw
:ontradictlou or the a1;t0sUe'sJan·u thou be the Christ, save tbyseU and
1he
twentteLh
century-,
as
man's
eplrttual
innte too closely on the writings ot his cor•
rn:t'
But the \')ther, answering, rebuked
u~. ''\Vhat.soever things are falst!,
vJ~lon op('n$ more und more to the utter ln1·esponctents. A man's (especially a preachr things are horrllJle. whatsoever
hlm, ~aylng: 'Dost not thou tear Ood, seesnnit.y or l.lellHlhu; 1tiemselvC!e nnd each
er's) writings, lllce his S(!rmons, should be
criminal. what.soever things ~re
ing- thou art In tho same conderunntlon?
othPr.
placed uerore hls readers. •The poor effort.a.
And we, lnc!eed. ju~tly; f,we
receive the
whatsoever things are or evil
In a trn,:m{'lnt or one or the gospels ( ?)
as well as his good, should all appear. It ts
t.here bd any scnndal, it \.here
due reward of our deeds; but this man
whkh t!Je church ( ',') reJOC'ted.or destro)'ed.
unfair to the readers or a paper to only Jet
ot these things."'
lrnth done nothing amiss.'"
I ha\'e taught
norallty-thln~
(!•~curs an lntervtew between Saleme and
them see the very best etrorts or a man (or
? New Pt-ychology has taught. qs
thnt Matthew and Mark recorded what took
what
an
editor
may
judge
be
proper),
Jt
Jesus,
In
which
she
a!-lks
him
what
will
be
1dous power or eugi;estlon
we
1,lace before the darkness came over all
gives people a one-sided view or a man, As
th~ "ijfgn,·· ol the millennium's ~~vent, He
the Jncalculab)c injury
which
the e"s:-th, s.nd t.'uke recorded what took
long as a. mtm keeps in the bounds or peace
makes thf' following
re.ply; "\Vhen that
us. body, mind and soul, from
place after the sun was darkened. So I
and truth let the publlo see It. Publlc opJn .. see no cliscrepancy In the record o! the
whh'h !s without 18 t\S {the sa.me as) that
J{ t.haugbt.s about
evil thingff,
Ir.IQ la usually a sate jury to try a man beioughts and scsvengery ideas
"hkh Is y, Ith In: and the pmJe and ttic rethree 3.ccounts given.
ms.le neither mnle nor ff.Smale.''
fore, and what may be "trash" tu a few ls
1 meu and women high In the
Again, Da,•ld saith, Psa. xxxvii. 25, "I
sometimes
good
food
to
many,
wm da11y regale their mindij, are
have been youag, and now I am old; yet
To the sarkle mind or the Nicc-ne nnd
Cast
thy
bread
upon
the
waters,
Jt
It's
tor thelr salacloua appetites by
ha,·e
(not seen the righteous forsaken, nor
Post-Nicene Churc·h ( ?), which de~crmlned
only a dry crust, it it'!I nll you bave, cast It
The press
becaus~ ii pays,
his seed begging bread."
Matt. xxvll. 46,
wl1at wai:. Lht:' Nrw Tesnamcnt and what was
on the waters, It may float on nnd on, out
lPJics t,he deru11nd.
Josus said: "'My God. my God, why hast
rwt. such trnn:scendcnt psychic truths were
of your sight, and finally furnish the Very
thou forsaken me?" I take it that. David
:en! As loug as tho necessity
utterly
incom1,rohensllJle. and therefore
1g every e,·11 thoui.:ht and en ..
being a Jew. had Abraham Jn.-.hls mind In
were rr.Jected, Under the senrc.hllght o! ~he rood needed to some or God's creatures.
God bless you, Bro, Brown, tor wbat you
tlwa)'fl an that Is good and pure,
his reference to the "righteous."
God did
New Psychology such esoteric doctrine It;
have
said
about
myself
and
my
race.
1 authority,
it v.:asdisregarfled,
not forsake him, "his seed" looks to the
,,as1ly (•omprohenstblr, When men can rcaa
<'hlldren
or
A!Jrnham.
They
don't
"beg
however augutiL or venerated,
Oh, many a shaft at random sent
reMlly the tho11ght that Is In the mind or
R. w. Officer.
l>rond.'"
l to change men's ideals. ThouJ,'Jr.ds mnrk the archer little meant;
their fellowmen, lndepen(lentJy or the me'l'nrkey, Tex.
.aH:Jy edftlC;,?Shave been conse•
And mnny a word at random spoken
dium or languago, which Prince Talleyrand
·aul; millions of boys and girls
May soothe or wound a heart that's broken,
cleftne<.I as "fnvcnt"(I to conceal thought,''
JIIISCELLANY.
honoreO with the great psy•
deceit. duplicity a.nd falsehood become lmS. R. Cassius, the Colored Evangelist.
~: miJUons rt,·ere his wrtungs
110681 hln.
BY J, W. VAN'DIVl&R.
Tobee, 0. T.
11s almnst matchless mind; b1s
The cxt.ernat must accord with the Inter•
Brother,
did you read carefully
tho
re been ever the backbone of
uaJ, and the trnrliUons
and convent.Ions
Leader of November 4, a.nd especially the
CHICKASAWIIATIOII,
t theology, and his great eplswhich have erected the tmvenetrabte h!lrMany lettere received, asking tor lnrorma•
following
no.med nrllcJcs:
"Utah Fnct.S":
ithstood every assault or Infidel
i-ier be:ween thr scxe, <He.appear; the soul
"Thr. Brother Jn Black" an<I "Evangelists
tiou about Indian lands. The. time ls now
Yet the simple and beautiful
In man anll the soul In woman become one
It not, please get that
and Edification."
l1P.re tbnt Indians must take their homes.
: which he enjoins has been so
soul, and both approach !'the fullness or
number and read and meditate on theThe United States ts the sole arbiter of all
'l'.eclivf'. and there Is not one
lhe stature of !.he manhood or the ChrisL"
things suggested through them. They .ircIndian lands here. The Leader readers have
lo all Lhc great world which
On all planes this barrier is being burned
<·ertainly worU1:, your moot careful condf'slred to learn when the ultimatum came.
Js to regard it.
•
:i.way. TIJ~ s0111Jn male or female form
I have given It. Many have already taken
Hlderation.
There are quite a number ot
>ciety," using the word in lt.s
fg uttering ltselt In ull the splendor o! Its
their homes.
In January all must select.
Mormon deceivers In our midst
reigning
:ted ser.se, does rfot pretend to
own lndiviuuallty.
The oJct double code ot
that polygamy
Is no longer
prnctlced
Many homes will not be taken, and these
,h Ideal. Its spirit Is distinctly
morals-one
for the man and ano~her tor
witl be sold to whites. Again, a strong presamong t.hem, who nc~d to be exposed In
b judgment. cruel criticism, un;
Lhe woman-ls
being relegated to the land
sure hs being brought for Congress to allow
their n<:far-lous work, and the public made
retation of (aults. severe conor disregarded ix>gles. The old idea or the
them to sell a part o( their lands. This Is
t.> St.!eand know their trickery and dccep>[ conduct. careful cultlva:lon
husband's proprietary rights in the person
likely to be al1ow~d. Indiana a't=ekeen tq
Lh·e work. 1'here is also a. distance between·
if lying, c,f unjust Insinuation.
of. the wo:nan is corulng to be viewed as
2'ell, and th!S wlll open homes for thou•
the Church of Christ and her work ror
1otives, serious study or subtle
nkln to the proprlP.tary rights or th~ plant:ands or whites.
Lands and water good,
"the bi·oU,er in black" that ought not to
acial expression.. ge8ture and
1cr In the persc.:n of the black slnve; and
nod wlll be cheap. Settlements, socl~ty and
obtain.
For years, yes, !rom my boy•
ftne, our "society" has tor l!e
the State !s beg!nnlng to assume Its gunr•
congregations or Christians must be made
hood clays, my ears have heard statements
re<.-tcontradiction or the great
dlanship over' the person ot the child.
yet. Hardships and privations await all.
ma.de concerning the colored race by those
,a1.
Slavery In every torm Is beeomlng the obwbO professed to lie CbrlsUans which were
People lo the old Stales ought not give any
church ( ?)-but
there Is no
ject of profound suspicion; and the soul
advice to people here, tor they are too
enough to cause me to quCStloo their eln-·
>eople who profess to live ac•
or man ts In more or le~s npen revolt
Ignorant or condttlons.
There are no coneerily In their beHet tn that being who
uthortty-that
Is, some one
against tyranny In every rorm.
gr~gallons Jn my knowledge who are able
r,lalnly Leaches us In his Word that every
n-Lhat
there ls no necessary
The uew century !s In travail with the
creature In the wide, w~de world is a Gos-.
to "care tor the old or disabled!"
All are
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ST:UDIES.

nearer the Mldianttes, so that from their
outlook they could see the robbers committing
their
depredations.
Gideon enSTUDIES I!! Till! OLD TJ8TAllll!l1'T.
camped near n. spring calle<1 En-Haro<1,
ll8,.0N'
.
while the Mldlanftes
wero over to the
1~:
1t
!i~."tt-17, southward
In n. valley at tho foot of a
.
Btud7 fil. l).[v. 7,
*
111. OCt.10, The Pnll of Jorlrho.
Joeh, vi. 1!·!0,
hill .,called Morch. Modern travelers idenHtud7 8-20.
tify this with n hlll now called "Tel el
1 v. 0c,. H. Joahua anti Oalel>, Josh. xiv. !J..1~.
V. No•. t. Cltle1 or Jlclus;e. Joth. :u. 1•9.
l\tutsal11m," from which a very fine prosVJ,
Nov. 9. Jo1tu1a·111l'arUngAdvlce-.
Jo1h,:ulv.
pect Is to bo had.
vrr.
Nov. IS. The Tlmo or \he Judnea. Jud~calf.
7-lfl. Btud7 ;.11.
2. It was the purJ>ose of Gor.J to drive
Vt I J. No,•. :s. World'•
Tom~rlUJCfl
J.c,u,:011. ha.
out the Midlnnltcs.
HJs time for the des:rvlii, 1•7, 8tudy 1-1•.
JX, Nov, 1(1. Oldoon aud the Three
lfundrcd.
llverance or his people bnd come. Dut
Judgoa vii. HI. 8tucl7 1-11.1r.. 21.
X. Doc. 7. Ruth and :-.".oml. lluth I, 1r..~.
he would do hie mighty work ln such a
XI.
Dec. J.I. Tho JJ07 Samuel.
I Sam. Ill. '-11.
way that all who might henr of It would
Study 1-U,
XII.
Dce.:21. Chri■ tmal!' I,eH~.1.
J.uke ll.8-!0.
be obliged to imy that Jehovah had done
XIII.
Dec.!8. Review.
•
IL Gideon was to bo God's instrument:
but it should ho known that God used
Lesson JX.-November
3o.
1:lm. It was not to be said that the Israe1it&s' had driven out the Mldlnnltes by
GJD!sON AND 'rl-11~ THRF:E HUNDRED.
their own might.
Judges vii. 1-8.
3. First or all, q1e reartul wcro to be
Golden Text-"It
Is better to trust in the
allowed to tlcpart-:'"wcre,
Indeed, to be
Lord thnn to put coii.th.lcnce In man."-Psa.
sent a.way. Ch1eon·a men were few, in
cxvlll. 8.
comparison with the host or Millian
to
be-gin with;
nnd now they were lo' be
l. Timc.-D.
C. 1219 (Ushcr·s Chronology.
made a sllll smaller company.
A high
JI. PJnu.-Th1J Vnllry ot .Tezrccl.
hill In the vicinity
or their cnmp was
1:,;TnOD[JCTORY.
railed Gilead. Some ha\'e been troubled
l!ccnuso the name Cllead applied to ~
,v11cn we rend tho account or Israel's
country
on tho cast of the Jordan, and It
Uc1mrturc from God nnd turning to Idols
was thought thnt It could not be apJ>lied
nnd n11 the abomlnnLlons of idol worshiJ>,
to nnyU1lng on the weal side. JJnt both
we sometimes think or those people as
Gilcnds were In (he tribe or Manasseh,
ma1·vclously fickle nncl perverse. Dut ":c
tl ncl it Is J>robalJlo that both were named
ought to think that <1ccadcs and centuries
artcr
some member or the same ramlly
lntcn·cncd hctwcen one great revival and
which was divided part on one side and
another;
nnd then we must. rcmcmher
1~nrt on the other. ,ve read or GIiead in
that we arc no less fickle and J>cn·crsc
Nuru. xxrl.. 29, as a so:i of Ma(;hir, and
Hrnn were 1hosc J)COJ)l<'. ,vtth
all our
ns the hcall or tho fami1ies ot the Glleadadv:rntn~cs, we arc prone to depart from
ltes: anti l11 .Joshua xvii., il Is ~aid that
God, nnd every now and then we meet
Gilead was "u mn.n ot war." \Vo need not
with porsons who only five to ten years
i,c
surprised then, that we find tho name
ago Jlrorcssed to havo great. joy 1n the
Gilend attad,cd to a hill on the west or
sen-kc ot Christ, hut nro turning again
the .Jordan. or Gideon's 32,000 men. 22,000
to the "beggarly
clements,"
from which
f:epart.~d from him, confessing that they
tbcy Jlrorrsscd to l1a,•o hccn dclhcrc<l.
were afraid to attack tho l\fldlanllcs.
So the Israelites,
i\flcr
the death or.
'1. The l{l11hon hns two hrnlH'hcs. one
Joahun. soon hegan lo lmllntc the heathen
nowing near to tho Coot or Carmel. nnd
nroun<f them, and conacc111c11tlythey sanlt
much rarlilcr
lo the
the other rising
down Into n religious stupor and became
north, and It hs probable thal It was near
obJC'<'ls or contcm1it. Th('y were not re•
this that Gideon war:: encamped, and to
!-lle("ted nM feared hy thcfl' whom they
this lhal
tho ten thousand
men were
imitated. just as the brll'k•sHd1lcn Chris•
brought
down for water. God did not tell
Lian is not rC'spectcd by tlloso who know
Oldcon
bcforo
hand
what.
lie
11ro110:;ed
to
or htH had,~lidin~.
C\'l'll t.honi;h they
do, wh,Lt test he would make. GitlC'on was
, ttu,mS4"'h'<'S clo nol. lovn nor rcvcrcnt:o
~lnwly to do as ho was bidden, and tn:.:;t
lh('ir S.tvior. \Ve pa~s over many events
God for rc.sults.
or ~real Jule-rest. iu lho tlrno of the
5. It wns a slranse discrimination
whl<"l1
Judges, and come tn thlM man Gid('()n.
was now to be made. Tho men were to1cl
who waR one or the few who were hono1·•
to
go
down
lo
the
river
anti
drink.
.As
!ng God. in a. time when I.he Midianilcs.
they wore no sud1 shoes as ours. a111ltheir
wllo bnd lhclr plate to tho south and cnHl
dOLhlni; was cnRlly kept out or tho ~,•al.er.
of the Dead Sc:1, :uul on the ei1st or thl'
or clriecl, i! wet. HODl<' men did 1wl hC1'siJord:rn, were accustomed to <:omo u1, In
tnto to walk directly into the slrN\m, and
large nnmiH'rs a.nil cat 1111tho hnrn~sti:.
~ingularly
enough, while somo kneeled
whkh tho lsraeliil'S had rnltivated.
Thl'Y ~
clown by the bank and drank by 1mckl11g
often hrou;;ht lit> their great herds and
Into the
In ti•" water. o1hers. walking
llotks. and when th('y had 11<1!5set1
u,·cr
>'trcam. 1-wooped 11ll the water with their
tho tountrr,
hut little was lcrt [or its in·
hands, thu~ hrluJ::lng It to their mouths.:,.
llahlta.nta. Gideon wa:,::;ral~c<l u11 or God
Thcse wero n. Rmnll minority.
bul t.hcy ...
to contend with n111l drive onl
these
were
tho mr.in whom God had chosen.
manrndcrs.
On one ocl·n:slon Gideon had
There
arc
those
who
tell
us
Ui:\l
those
thrown clown an altar or Baal. the g:od
who knelt. tlowu were those whi;, had
or thl' Ph<'nh-ians, thus showing his con•
hCC'n accustomed to kneel before
lrlols.
tempt for and dcfia.nto of Lhe hcall1en
anil 1·onsequent1y were rc-jerte<.l or God,
~od. ancl had hcen named .Tcrubbaat. or
while
th<' others, noL being
itlolat~rs,
Contc1:dcr with Baal. Now he Is tailed
wt"-re not accustomed to lrnccl. and so
lo drive out the l\licllnnltcs, and we arc
were>
chosen.
\Vo
rlo
not
take
m\l('h
stock
told bow he did it. God wrought through
in this dew or thC1'('MC. '! he wrllel' uf
and with him ::nd save him n marvelous
this never kn<'cll•tl before an idol. but hr:
,·ktorr.
has draHk from thl' s11rfACc c,( a stream
EXPOSl'rOllY.
or n spring or water, as U1e:se men did,
l. Tho scene or I.ho lcss•n is t.ho valley
rnany n lim~. nnd he wo:.ild do so again
of tho I<l:shon, or the plain or Esdraelon,
had he oc<.:aslon. 'fhe reason why God
one or th~ richest stretches of country ·in
look the ,Jappors. or those who took u1>
all Pnl(!stlnc.
It was north oi the ransc
ihe water In their hands. as a dog takes
or Mount Carmel, 3\ong the toot of which
h up with his tongue, Is that thts comtho Ki8hon round its war to the sea. To
pnn)' was tho smaller, their manner of
• tho no1 lhward the hills rose higher and
clriukiug the least common. It was a(ter
higher towards J~zrccl, and Mount TabC11· they had been tested by the drlnl<hig that
and Nn.1.arclh. From many high points
Gideon wns told which class lo tnkc.
the v:hote valle:y could be seen; and It
6. The number or lhe lapJlers wnH only
was from one of thcso points lhnl Gideon
three hundred out or tc-n thousamJ. All ,
nnd hlf; men watched tho Mldiaultcs
as
the rest bowed tlown, as most or us would
they ravnged U1c valley.
One morning
do, ir we had to drink out or a stream
Gideon and his lll('Jl rose 111)earlier t.ban
or spring where ,..we hall uo vessel to dip •
usual and moved their camp to a point
uv the water. /
I

g::: ~~~::1~:~~~ufo!:=~-J1:,·.::

,..~,.

1

7. A m1 now Gideon Is told that lJy the 1 "Tho 'mount ot God,' whence man may
view the promised land.''
hallds or these three hunclred deliverance
''The brightest jewel in tho week's corfrom Ml<lfan is'to come. It. was God himoneL"
-;
self who was to do the work; but he wouhl
\ '"The v,eek's Incense."
use 6omo humnn lnstrumentalltr.
He
• "Buoys amidst the quicksands ot time,
nctcd !hen just as he acts now, using men
marking
Uie channel to the haven ot
peace."
•
and women as his Instruments,
often
"An oasis In the desert, where the way11slng lhosc who seem to us least aU.aptcd
worn traveler drinks of tho founta.Jn or
to his use. Some mar\'elous illustrations
the water or lite. and cats the frult of the
or this clivlnc method aro seen In the ruin•
tree of life."
lstrr
nml in churches lo-tiny.
In ·order
"The Dearl of days."
"As the flower to the plant, so Is Sunday
Uial It might be mndo J)lnln and Ind!!;.
to the home, evolving all its clements in
putnhle that it wa.a 1Jy dl\ 1 lno power. Gld·
one fair blos5om."
e>on wns to send all tho rest ot the ten
"The Sunllnye or man's lite.
thousand to their homes.
Thread1;d together on lime's string,
S. Those who remained-the
three hun•
Make brncele:ls to adorn the wire
Of the eternal, glorious King."
«ired-had no suitable weapons. The best
"Heaven's milestone on the highway or
th('y <'.:mld do was to make them torches
time."
of tho twigs of trees and, taking these In
one h:rnd, tnlrn truml)(:.ls ln tho other. It
Our Roman Catholic friends(?) arc hav.
Ing a great deal or trouble in their ertorts
~<'ems ridlcnlous to speak or the:so as dcto
keep things strn{ght in tho Pblllpplncs.
ll\'t"rlng Isrncl.
Lnm(lS and trum1,ets!
Now one thing and now another is seized
Ton·hc:, nnd trumpets!
Either a l:Lmp or
upon as e,·idence that "tho Church" Is not
a trmupct was adapted to tell an enemy
&;C'tting all that sho clain1s, aml thal there
h; dnnger that Romanists will lose their
ju~l where the roe ;vas. Ml'n do not blow
bold in the islands unless they keep them•
tn1m1\<'I~. nor wish to 1:e cumbered with
selves eonstnntly on the alert.
The last
tn111111rt.sWh('n they wl~h to sle3l IIJ)Oll
thing <.:oming to notice
is "The Black
.111enemy; much Jes!:>,10 th<lY want lor('hes.
Christ," an ebony imnge venerated t,y the
'lative Catholics. but brought to San Ii'ranAnd now 0110 other U1iu;; was
or lanterns.
clseo by the soldiers or the Eighth Regito he an c1H·umbran(;e: they were to take
ment or United States troops on their repiLd1crs-earthcn
vessels easily hrokenturn. They say t.hat their purpose Is to put
it antl n large amount of similar stuff in the
whirh
should att as lanterns.
shielding
museum at \Vest Point;
!Jut the Roman
the• tord1<'s. but atl'iins to lho cncuml>rtrn<·e
Catholics aro sefklng to get hold of lt. and
or tho f;O!tlicr. It wa~ very absurd to en•
arc wcrkini;
their ,scheme with
much
l·umlier men in I.his way. But so Gilleon•g
:1droitncss. Sornc or them claim that the
imai:;:e, carved in ebony and gorgeously
llanrl was enl'umlJcrcd, in onlcr Urnt it
dressed, wns taken rrom somo one ot tho
might be known tllnt tllc power was of
chnrd1es in the Islands; others sa)' that it
God. Thus Jehornh would hring back hi:s
was not round in a church. but amono a
peopl<' from lheir Idolatry.
set of !analics C:lillurccl on tho Islands. It
is also said th;it the Filipino priests who are
nlso ventrl1oqulsls,
were accustomed to
SHALL WE CLAIMTUE PROMISE?
speal\ "lhrou~h''
the image, and thus wln
D\' MISS DliSSIK K. I.IAJJOKN.
v:,st sums from tho ignorant and credulous.
J htlll thou read th(' f{rnclous promise
In \'il'W of what Home Is doing In our own
SJJOIH'II OH'-.'(' $0 Ion;;: :ll,!'O;
t'Ountry, ·and whcu we think o( the c:rotto
of Lou!'des. on Mt. Adams, Cincinnati, an!i
Though 'Lis trnc to~da)' as ever,
of tbc pilgrimas,es fostered and encouraged
M:1y not we its ft;lluess know?
by 1Hclatcs and 1>rlests. we can believe al"Ask of me anti I will ,;i\·e thee
mo~t anything said ahout the :superstitions
llcathl'n lands acrol:iS the sea;
or the FiliJ)inos. a111t wo <!an understand
i\111l1!t11◄1N~ shall Call before thee
why H:cmanists want to get the ''The Dlack
W!:cn thou t.C"llest them or me."
Christ" taken back ngaiu to J...uzon.
HMl thou faith to c1aim the promise.
"A BOY"S DEST F'RIEND is his mother·•
It Is God"s unfailing \Vord!
i~ :rn old and trnth!ul saying. It Is equally
Shall wo wait while men nrc clying
applicable
to tho aelalionship
between
Who of Christ have never heard?
morher aud daughter.
The mother is in1Jecd
the
daug;htc-r's
bP.sl
fricnll.
and
yet in
DEFINITIONSOF SUNDAY.
mnny bomc1'. the relationship is not as close
!51" MA.Ni
WIUTJtHS.
nnd intimate as it. by nature, ought. to be.
Mothers shouhl mnko conl1dants ot their
''The golden link In the chain of days.''
daughters.
Tboy should teac'h them to
"Channels bringing the water or life to
<·ome to lhcm with their troubles, physical
the pasture lauds of tho flock."
as
wPII
as
mental.
There is a period In
"'fhe golden clasp or tho week's volume."
e,·c-ry girl's physical de\'clopmcnt.
which
"The pause in time which Indicates eterrNJuires watchful cnre. E,·ery i:iltlc lrrei;unity." •
Jarity shculd bo promptly corrected.
Dr.
"A flower trom Eden's garden which
Pl't<'r's Blootl Vit.nlizcr exerts a most b~nestill blooms amid the universal blight of
ficlal Influence on woman's delicate organain."
h.:m. Tftis remedy is sold to the people
"Th'e day or rising hopes aiid buried
,~ire<·t by zpccinl ngcnts. Address Dr. Peter
fears."
l•'a.hrn<·Y, 11::!•Jl4 South Hoyne A\'enuc,
"Pledge of earth's eternal jubilee."
Chicago, Ill.
!'The dove wh.ich is ever returning to u·s
bearing the olive branch."
.
All moLhers or daughters should wrilc to
"Nooks in tho sides or'thc bill of diffl·
MN.. M. Summers, Notre Dame, Ind., ror a
cultY, affording rest and shelter to pilrrcC' copy of her "Advice to :Mothers.'' Sec
grlmij Zlopwar~.'
ad in this paper.
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1m Evangeli•t

Preac11or. Three month•

live, but the Lord hae ralaed mo from dea\.h io tho Pulpll-through
JrAM.P:OEN.

MA.SS.-Ju,t

11;0 111,-doctor•

the u1e ot Vllm-Ore.-Rev.

one monu, 'ago r roeolved tha pack1,coofVltl1)-0re

.aid

t

could not

B. T, Mood7.
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1
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t.o u1e 1hla report
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In an7 w1T•

NOUTTI ENOT,18Jt, JOWA -T have taken one packasi:i of J'OU1' Vlhr Oro ao{t t\nd It. ilomethhn; f..ha\ glna
wan, to rccommond 11,to othere. I have UtJt!dJt. nnd found If.." ,i:ood rnedleine.•-Rev. w. M, Ayer•.

11ro. I

)JA HYSVH,LE,
OAl,.-(
ba,·e u,e-ct Vltm-Ore ror ton ,.e11or.111
and Le1l&ve It. to be the grandest curative tor
Jiumfln beh11t• tllM ean be found.
I hopert.hac. all 1utl'ereu win Ui!.e It an!\ Rlvo It•. ratr ti·ilt and arn utltfled tha,
th~)" wl.11find it Alt I and lbfUHlld•
of other• h&Tfl, A Ood 11entrrrm:dy.-ltflT.
Dr. II. K. Rowland.
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PA.CK.AOE
AT OUK RISK.
You bRVO nothing
to lol'ie 1f tho medicine
docs not benefit ,ou.
WE WA'.NT NO ONE'S MONEY WHOM \"JTiE-ORE
CAN NOT UEN¥.:PIT.
Cun nnythln..: ht .. moro
tulr!
One pncknge 1.11
u11un1ly ,umctent
to CUl"O ordlnnry
cases; two or three for chronic. ob1t1nnte
cate11. ,.,e are &ISU.orln11y endoraed by the nmnngcmenL
of this pn1>er, nnd mf!lan Ju1t whn.t. wn ••Y In
tlLc ubovo nnoouacemeut
nnd wlll do Juat n.s we ftJ.:ree. Wrll,e to-any for 111mcknge ntour rllk and

V Tb~t~':::1~~
i..~n\?~~~\~.:
~6r?~C:u~~

d

1f~~::1
~'it'c~~
~~~t'~~t>·.l'
;'(9;'.i~
JlOf'K,

\\"J'S.-1

havo been

n■lns::

\"itro,Orf' tor aGn\e tln1e.

Hi;, working

remarkablT

well and I a.m foellrg
maC'h

1rongcr th•n ever. t·p ,o thl■ time I ha,·e bten doctoring with • reoowoed 111peclaH111,
and h&Te ,peot
11
monci7, hut. 11ilrema tha.t 7our medicine mo,, be gl\·en flr•I place.-Hev. J. Wolf.

1U,1~~~;!'
:NF.W WIN nson, 11,J,.-1 h1we boan u;olua: a pncktUUl of Vttm-Oro "'Hh co111iderable proRI, to mJ"Hlf and
::~~,~-J~:!~sK,.;;,u:u~g~!~~1g,~
..!~gtw:·~,i~~'kro';
tt~~}~J~~:~ i:ftt~~!r~i
tir!\rg:~~lc::1iic!-~
am wc,ll 1u~th1flcdwith tho hnprovemcint, of m7 health.
You cert.alnly havo n ,·orJ' ,•atuablo medlcloo lD J'Our
v .•o. Tonic.

I wish 11IIweak men 1111d
women could bo 1,rou,:M 10 know or ltl!I \'aluc 10 them••

J. hollOKK,C011gregation"I
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history.
Other children will be lntercstcll
In rollowh~g them in their llvely studies.

Dorothy Do.inly. By Amy Brooks. Large
121110. Cloth. Illustrated hy the author.
so c('nts. Lee & ShcJ)ard, Doslon. Robel't
The Little
Girl
Next Door. Dy Nina. I! Clnrkc Company, Cincinnati.
•
U.hoades. nulhor of "Only DolJlc.'' Illus.
•
•
trated. Large 12mo. Clolh.
A <:harmlnJ::" hook ror little i;1rls, with
<:
•
•
Ji'iri;:C', dear type, wirlr. margins, fine pie_A d~llghtful:
Lory o~ true .and gcm~!'c
tur<'B, beautiful hinding, nnd ·willt the story
~1lendship hetueen ar. 1mpuls1vc lltLlo ~1r»
or
llltlc girl oC sweet, chnractcr and good
m a fine New York homo, and a lit.tic blmtl .
n
ct
1
"'Ir!
in
an
npi,trlmcnt
next
door.
'rhe
lilt.le
l
hrtccHng, who Jives u11 to _1er
name an
:'\far<-l1lng on Ni:tgara: or. Ute Soldier Boys
who Is worth taking Into e,•cr,Y home in
;irl's
dctel'minatlc,n
to· cultivnlc
the acof the Old Frontier.
Second volume or
the "Colonial Series." Dy Edward Strnlcquaintanco hegun out of the window clurtlrn la nd •
__
_
niCYCr. 12mo. Cloth.
Illustrated.
300
a raln.r dny t.rlum1lhS over the barriers of
A lloy of n Thousand Years Ago. Dy HnrpngcH.
"aste. and the llttlo blind girl proves to
Large 12mo. Clolh.
rlcl 'I'. Comstock.
'l.tCL'
fit" in e\'cry way a worthy com11anlon. r...
Ertwnrd Stratemcyor has given bis multiso ('{'Jlll-i. Lee & ShcJH\l'd. Boston., RobCl'L
·n mystery or l,lrth Is clc..1.rcd llfJ, and the
\.udo or devoted boy rc-a<lcrs a sccon1.l volClarke Company, Cinclnn:\.ti.
Hale blind g:ir1 rwo,·cs to be of scntlc birth
ume In his "Colonial Serles," so cnt.ertainMr!-1.Comstork"t- story of Alrrcd the Great
afi w<•ll as of 1,cnllo m:1.m1crs. AL U1c conlnt;:IY 1,egun last year by "\Vith ,vashlngi.1J1p<>nrr1I
In St-...Nkh('>Jn.s as a serial. and
C'luFion the two ra.milies arc most 11lcn.snntton In the \Vest." Dave Morris, the young
In book form ll IH
4vas J~1cr1tly admit·cd.
ly united, and any one must be hnr,1-hca.rtJir•ro or that bo"k. a11J)carsagain with his
a.ttrattl\·c. and will be read with plca.isur~.
ccl indr.cd who could reslsL joining In the
c·On!-!'lnHenry, H.ntl both hoys t.akc an active
g-~nern.l rcjol<'lng. !Hiss RhoadN; will, with
part Ht Lbe capture of Port Niagara, nn
A Cir! of This Centu1·y. By '.\tirr G. D;ulthis bnok, more than contlnuo tho success
lmpol'tant link in lho chain of successes
ln;;:. Cloth. J2mo. $1.00. Lee & Shc11arll,
which she won last. year with "Only Dollie."
which dccirlcd tha.t Englantl and not 1-'rnncc
D01:ston.
Price, SOc, net.
should rll.lC North America.
The fine hlsThe prN·ious book. "\Ve Four Girls.'' by
toricnt C'haraclcr. Hlr ,v1111am Johnson, a
Concerning Polly. By Helen M. ,viuslow.
thls wrlt<-r, was heartily
welcomed as n.
mcdnltlon portrait
of whom adorns the
Cloth. 12mo. $1.50. Lee & Shepnrd. Boswholesome l}ortrnyal of fresh. young girl
co,·er ot the book, Js J)rominenlly
introton. Robert Clarke Com1>any, CincinliiC'. 1'his hook is p. continuation o( tl1at,
~___./ .r~~~-ed,as is also Colonel Coorge ,vashlngnati.
nncl 1hc same charactnrs n1·c retained. tho
An excellent form ot pract.lcnl 1>hilani11LCr('Htc:cntP.ring In Mnrjoric.
She hns a
Thh1 is an excellent. kind of book. aH,
o( which ls
thropy IB th:it. an lllustrti.tion
1,rllllr,nt cn11ree in llndcllffc
College, and
while entcrtninlng
an active boy, it. teachIt tells
given in lhis entertaining
story.
then finds. uncx(1cctcdJy, t.hat sho must put
es him what men endured to make our
oC a young ~frl taken In early youth rrom
her r<>soun·cs lo practlcnl uso in sel(-supnoble country what it ls. The historical
the squalid tenement district or Doston to
nort. A romnnce. worthy in nature anti of
f::lcts nnd dC-Sl:rlptlons arc accurate, and tho
h~ 1>1·ought10 noble womanhood by a t.yJ)il1appy termination,
crowns the lifo of a
illustrations
by Mr. Shute show his usual
cal New England t.amtly. In It there Is a
ability.
Price, $1.00.
not.le r,:lrl.
lwppy presentation oC New England humor
and al) without lm1lnirlng tho high moral
Brave
Ht!art
11,;Jizahcth. Dy Adele E.
Cruisln~ on the St.. J,nwrcnce; or, a Sumtone of t11c hook or tho tlolicn..cy or iUi
me-r Vneation in Hlslorlc ·waters. ThlrrL
Thompson.
Cloth.
121110. $1. I.A:e &
ot true
vfllume being "Camping on the St. T.,a.w- JJ:'t.thos. It 1J a graphic rrcscnlation
Shcpnrcl, Boston.
<'<rnnt.rY life, and tfto story loaves a good
f{'UGC," anct ""fh'! House-Boat on the s1.
Thi~ ts a f;lhnulalin.k
book, portraying
taste in the mouth.
1.nwrr.ncc." 13y E. T. Tomlinson.
Illusearly pioneer life nnd setting torth the
trntt"<i. 12mo. Cloth.
Elizabeth Znnc
heroism Ot enrly patriots.
The Slory or Joan or Arc tor Boys and
•Dr. Tomlinsoil sur(!))' understood the fas~
is th(' hravo heart o! the story, well prcGirls:. Dy Kate E. Carpenter. Illustrated
dniitln:i
attending student companionshit>
sent"d too, as all will reu1cmbcr who know
by Am:r Bf'ooks. l2mo. Cloth. 80 cents.
when ho planned. thlR most valuable and
the racts ns to the Zanr fatni1Y a.rtcr ,.,.·blch
Lrc & She1>nrd, Uoston. Robert Clarke
:mc·ccs,:--fnlscric!::i. Tn the present volume our
ZanN:1vlllC', 0., tnkcs lts natnc. The !ucts
Company, Clnclnuat.i.
old frlcnrli-. BolJ, D~n, J or·k. and Bert, ha vc
nr<' wC'll kCt !orlh, nhd lhe hook is ono
This Is a very pleasin,: effort to popularf"OmpJNcd their sophomore year at r:ollci;c,
<rnrthy of being read IJy young people.
ize history for )'oung chihlreu.
Tho narand nctcr two dclightrul
cxpcricncw lL Is
rator who takoo the charncter of "Aunt
easy to unrlerst.:uul that U1cy wish nothMa1lge: A Girl in EnrnesL. By ·S. Jennie
Kate·• holds C01t\'crsalions with
Harold,
ing different for a summer varation lhau
• Srntth.
12mo. Jllostrntcd by James E.
nesslc and Marjorle,,agcd 11, 10 and 8 years,
furth{'r acquaintance with the noble ..SL
Mcllurncy.
$1. I..eo &. Shc11ard, Boston.
and,
to;;ethcr,
the)'
ha\'e
a
flno
time
in
hawrence."
This they secure by means or
a. s:irl who, ln ndvcrse clrcumMndso
is
studying the map and tbe pln·lu !acts of
a sloop yacht lo which tbey visit places
The following publlcatlons arc all Crom
the well-known
house of Lee & Shepard,
JJoslon. This cnteri,rlsing
Orm pul.Jllsh
more good. journals,
perhaps. than any
olhcr house in our Jnnd, nnd our readers
will flnd good variety hclow for ho11dny
usC'-S. The books c-an also he bought
through lhc Rohert. Clarke CO., Cincinnati:

'

:r~~!~C:.~

~~,~':;J;:~1~!:!!"~fl~

been brolrnn ,lown Ill heallll anti unablo to a1urnd 10 my duUea \"llm--Ore •••
1110 nsn rnF., PA.-llaYlnR
recommended t,o mo. and l\ft..er tall.on ii, a~ per dlrcctlonK ror one week I "'1111cioablerl i,cos,tlnue my work vreach•
lngfortlHC!OWCOkll a111l mado during the dny man,· pa11toral c•llt, for whl1·h I l{ive v ...O.thocrf!d1t.
Jt ha•
hofpect me nurny ih1ui8 111lnco. r, tli6reforc, reeommo11c1 IL to 01her1 ,u n valullble mcdi~lne.-a
. .L. Sha.nnou,
Pait.or JIIKhllhlro u. u. Ohurch.
•

ILL.

o! histol'ic lntcresl. devoting es1lecial :ilten!ion to the history of the Indians. t.heir
habits and cusloms. suggested hy the 10e:alities vislte<l. Every 01:r. or Its 442 pages
1s bright ancl entertaining.
Price. $1.20.

or four monthi,

a rc11torer -no7al

hctcra 1ullng \'it~Orc
I 111rrcircdconet..t.nur with acvcre pain
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
: a1:':r'f~~«\!'n ~~n"~
~-1~?~:~'1
L1~!e~fr~~cb~e~
•II left and ha"Ve nol 1eturlltd.
( ••• al10 uouhlr!-d whh c:rctrtme drow11loC!111<
•• ni£hl came on. and if<)wf!II
enUrelJ' remo,·ed.
It. IM• •PIC!ntlid rcmetlr to buihl up aod giTe new cner;J" and life \o
Trouble, wh(ch \'it-Ora
t.hc J111man bOdy. I al1all c,·cir .,,eat: a ~ood word tor \"1t11J-Ort-.-1le,·. !ii. T. Hough.
•
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ttances, takes UJ) the task of carrying atong
the family
Independently.
Her success
should be an encouragement to girls aim-·
llarly situated, nml the practical tnCormatlon in the book should be ot valuo to a
great many roaders.
Handy and Her Fl'icn<ls. Dy Amy Brooks.
Cloth. 12mo. SO cents. Leo & Shepard,
Hoston.
A ,·('ry plcaslnr; liltlc book tor girls, cs•
1ledally thoso who ha\'c become Interested
in the Jlre,·ious stories of this entC'rtaintng
series anti have ,:end "Randy"s
Summer"
and '·Rnndy's Winter."
The litUo country
mail1en ls now nlmost ~rown up, and In tl.
fine 1wl\•alc school at Boston. Tho necount
cir how Khe comes. on in lite ls as suggc,sth·c a.r It Is entertaining.
I lortC'm:c. A Dlfticult Child. Dy Edna A.
F'o~tcr. Cloth. 121110. SO cents. Lee &
Shc•pard, JJoslon.
Tl1is is a. hoolt o( real entertainment and
CX('('IICIICC in ])Ortraylng
tho
or llllUSO:tl
min•l of a wi.JC'•nwake, inqulslliYc
and
forwal'd child.
'fom Winstonc.
Dy Martha. Ja01cs. Cloth.
SOcents. Lee & She1>ard, Boston.
'rhls is the story of a wide-awake, always-ready boy. who mnde' hls way In life
ns a genuine boy should, and whose efforts
to succeed will meet with a hearty rcs1>onse
Crom nil other genuine boys.
The Superlnlendcnt-Now,
chiltlrcu, why
do wo love to go to the bcautl(ul parks?
What tlo we find there that is always fresher and purer than lt ls in u,c city?"
Truthful Tommy (with ,cheerful 1>romptslr. - Cleveland
Plain
nef-s) - POllCOl'll,
Dealer.

HOME TREATMENT
FOR"CANCER.
Dr. Dye's Balmy Oils for c:mcer Is a
oositive and painless cure. l\Io}.t cases are
treat!Jd at home without. the service ot a.
physician. Send for book telling what wonderful things nre being- done by slmf1ly anointing wll h Oils. The combination iij a
8('<·r<'l: gives Instant relief fr'om pain. dcfitrors the C'an<'Ormicrobes nnd rt-stores the
1mtlc11t lo h<'lllUi. Thousands o! cancers,
tumors. catarrh. ulcers, piles and malignant
di~NlSf's cured in the last six y<'!a1-s. If not
a01ietc,I cul this out and 5C'1HJ It to some
f;Hrfi!rlu;; one. AdliresS Dr. \V. O. Bye,
Drawer 11ll, Knnsas City, Mo.
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companion Josie B. Veatch. who, with a
little duuglittr,
8 years old, mourn
the
tlcath. on Sunday evening, October 26, or
a kind hm;bnnd and loving father.
The
efiilor, bclug rlear the house, was asked to
conflue:t thC' tunernl servl<:ca In the prescnc<:. o'( a large congregation
pt sincere
friends.
Bro. \Vealhcr!ord
w:i.s a very
mm:h respected and useful mnn. Father,
mother, lwo brothers and three sisters
weep 1-i,·er thh; llrs( vncancy In a happy
l1ome. All arc roi:hrut disciples or the Lord
J. $. B.
Jesus.

language in this case. \Vheo he said to not
let your right 6and know what your le.rt
hand did, he was conftcmnlng those who
had no otJ1er purpoac In giving than that of
peing ceen or men. How could they be a
city lhat Is set on a hll1 It nobody knew
what they had rtone, or how could they be
the light ot the.- world I! their lamp was
under a bushel. How could others see. their
good works, and be made to glorify God. I!
("V(!r.Vthlng WR$ dono In 80(.'.l·et. \Vhy pray
In public and, pay In secret, when both the
dlltl<'8 fH)oken ot In the SC'rmon on th<'
!\'fount are commanded to be in secret. I
• know ~ome very el0<1uent J>ersons In pub•
!le prayer lhat n_evc-r pay in public or In
,-;1>c1
et.. ;tnd I have sometlmca been made to
heJ!c\'e that some or those who are sticklers
on ~ccret paylug ncwir pay anything, nnll
therefore do not want anybody lo know It.
'fhere arc few or U'i who have room t'J
honst or what we sive.

NO\-ElCllER 18, 1902.
all to be the WQst dangerous and hardest
to CoQ,l!'Ol. Tbf' moneY question is tho tead(ng •Question in religion to-day. and wllh
many it Is. the only question; and, ae It

I• In !X>lltlc,,,It Is the hardest to control.
'fhe young man who camP fo Jesus In such
·good· ('>arneSt and .srtat baste, went away
run or sorrow wi.en ae was told to divide
his possessions with the poor. My life has
been spent with the PoOr or tbl~ world. My
blrthpln'Ce wna a Jos cabin; my hupple5t
day& have beeu spent with those of the
humblest walks ot life whose wants I could
llelµ, whose condition I could sympathize
with because I had been in their condition.
""The poor You will always have with you'•
(Jesus).
Go. sell some of your surplus
and glve to those In need, and Jet It be
credited to your account in heaven. •

The Education Dill in England ls stirring
UJl tlu• <11.'!C"Jntentand wrath of the Noneonrorming clements In a way that threatens the continuance
ot the Established
Church.
The Nonconrormlsts
nro already
In tile m<;Jorlty, nnd they have tho courage
or their convictions.
They nrc already
J)r<'mlslng to go to Jail for opposition to the
l am now working in a community that
blll it lt sllall become a. Jaw. It ts unjust
has been Jett dectltutc o! the gospel for s
and Iniquitous, and the righteous lndlgnanumber or years simply because de:1.th came
I wish to. P.xtend lhe time for the L-cader
In and,ln two or three years a.II their mainllon ot masses or the people has been ,
Fund to Jnnunry 1, no:t.lns:ead of making
stays in :ire died. and the congregation,
nroused against It. A heathen writer said
it CXlllro on Thanl<sghrJ11g day, as I hn.ve
without )E:~Hltr or t.eedere, soon disbanded.
thnt "whom the gods would destroy they
been &o busy with the Lowe's Cha1lel Mis•
The hot1M went to wrack with them. Tbe
first make mnd," and tho friends ot the
[
~;Jon 1 could not give It the atlenllon
Ml!i=slonary Socl~ty of the district was apEstablished Church are crazy It they think
should. And now, d~ar trlends ot the Leadp<:aled to lime nnd agnln for help, and the
that the whole nation Is ready .to submit
er.
let
uR
all
make
a
strong
~rrort
to
put
flrst 11ucstlon always was. "HOw much
to this blll. Tho Scriptures tell us tbnt God
1.:1e$1,000, either in 510 or smaller offermoney can lhey r::tlse?., Can they rnlse $10
makC's "the wrath or man to praise him,"
lnsH, Into Bro. Fr('d"s hnn~s lly .January
null It the estab11shment breaks llsclr down,
or $12 11. trip for n preacher?"' So In this
l. so he can t.:ontmenc:e the new year out
there Is no really good enlJ lbat wlll suffer.
t·ondit.ion lh(>y remained. and wouhl to tho
All communlcatlon11,
11hould be addre,is~
to
r1r tlf'ht. and with
suffic:lenl means In hls
entl. You have first got to enlist the peo• CHRISTIAN
LEADCR,
Every one knows that tho nmount
or
J:.tnds to mnlce the J...cadC'rwhat h~ and bis
}llc, before you can get their money. Get
money spent 3nmm1Jy tor liquor !n this
4.u Elm Street,
CINCINNATI, 0,
rather before him ?Ja,•e worked so bard to
il man and you have then got his money;
country Is something stupendous, but We make It. I nm sure no one will regret what
and then keep his confidence by ralr and
arc sometimes nlmost overwhelmed when
they gave, when they sec the rernJL
honest dc-aliugs; ne,•er betray his conEDITORIAL JOTIINGS.
we meet with itemized statements and Hlusftdchcc.
Dnvv.-:Martha
Lon, daughler or George
trallons.
'I'hc New York ~rrlbune Is nuOur ml:;slon columns have been lamentnntl D~cle Dunn. was born on her father's
Lhorlty for tho statement that. the liquor
I have been on t.hc lndder pa.luting all
ably empt." [01· the Jru.t two issues of the
farm. near Hracitordvtno.
l<y., Novcml)c1·
lrnffic costs mor(" every rear lhnn our wholo
I am writing
these briefs by the
pnp,ir. ,vnut is lhc rnattc-r, frlentls; if :,•ou day.
r;, 1847. In the common sthool she was civil
service, our army, navy, and Conlight
or a midnight
lamp while others
have -stoP1~cd to re:st I hope your rest will
above tho nverage student In diligence aud
gl'ess, lncludlng the river and harbor and
~le<'p;
I
am
tlrt!d:
nature
tells me to rest.
he
a
i-.horL
one-,
and
tl?nt
wh~n
you
get.
altninm~nts.
Decemher 24, l8G8. sho he~ J>ension bills, nil we pay tor local go,·ernand sleep, so sood-nlght, and God bless
rested you will ~tart with double strength
came the wife of Major L. M. Drye, arul
mcnt, all national, State and county debts,
you.
rmcl zenl. Jlc:mc-mher. lf Is the sea.son or the
was the mothc-r uf three <laughters
ancl
:rnd all the schools in the country.
'"In
year when we reap or 011r plant.Ing and
th1·cc t-;ons, all or whom remain to mourn
tact,'' sayf! tho Tribune, '"this country pays
G W. CLINE'S REPLY CONSIDERED.
sowin,::-, n111llet us divide the J>roduct with
n lovlng mother's absence. J,~or the lust
moro for lh111or than for every function for
tl10!-.C whom we have called nnll SP.nl and
three yc;,nrs sho wns a constant, patient 8ufUP.nr Bro. Cline, t have read and rcreatl
CV("ry kind or government." And the trouble
1,rvrnhwcl
IO
sustain.
If
lh<'y
fail
tor
want
ferer. nnd her death kft a hnJll~Y home In
\'N·y earerulty your reply in the Christian
Is that the flnandnl cost is the least part or
of a J>roper support. the Lord will hold us
On September 20.
darkness and sorrow.
Leader of Oct. 28, l!l02. In your introit after all. Tho Union Signal say~: "Two
rei;:1}onslblc
for
it
on
lhe
clny
or
judgnumt.
1902. n pure life closed on earth.
Moro
ductory
paragrn1>h you charge me with
millions of our own boys, the boys ot this
We may lie thP. ones who red . him not
thnn thirty years· nrqnnltitan<·~ taught me
cn:.ding the issue In yqur open letter, etc.
r,atlon, must be selected out or every gcnwhen he was h11ng1·y. or c·lothed him 11,')t Ir J missed the "Issue·· In that letter of
to nppreclnle the q11l(•t,. genuine Christ..i:rn
crnlion to go Into the saloon bOl)J)er. Sixty
when he wn_s nakNl.
\Vhal means the
charactrr or Slslf'r Drye, All her life heOct. 8, then I fttiled, utterly. to underthous,rnd boys nrC dratted every year Into
Lord \nllll::: 118 to use in his name: and
tng J1fif:ISCc1 near th<' place ot h<'l' Uirth, nil
stand whnl the iinmc was. I j"tended
to
the army of drunkards, to tnke at the
wilt
not
neell
on
the
ror
his
c:nuso
hrre.
we
who know her loved her with a dc1•th or
Mrlke at your ohjecllve point. and If I did
saloon bar the lllnc::e ot the sixty thOUFl:llld
day
or
Jndgn_lent.
And
Lhe
Lord
would
not
pm') Jov(' not to be expressed in words.
not. It \\·as through ignorance.
1' certainly
bloated drunkanls
who have l>cen drawn
• have ii. and r·ould llOl use- It It we were to
ThP. t{'nchlng o( h{'r Savior was chcrhshecl
cllll not Intend to evade the Issue. The
forth from the street and buried with the
8a\'('
it tall U)l and c-oulcl tnke il With us l.O Jlroposltion you agreed, and. 1 think, the
In her hf'nrl. and 1>laluly revealed in hc-r burlnl of a beast." And the terrible work
dally :-oudud..
Never lnc·lln{'d lo much
only one was. that the Church was the
or dcnth and destruction goes on. year nrter j1u1t;m"nl, nnd offer it to him at the judgment hnr. Ho tlonb:Jess would gh•e us the
talk.ini;. she Sl'CUl"Nl the Clltil'C 1·oufldcil1.'e year, with Onauclal cost that
only authorized missionary society.
\rou
threaten!:'
same
an~wcr
thn.t
Peter
gave
Simon
the
bf her children. a:id tnught lhcm, nurned
quoted the commission or our Lord to the
hnnkl'UJ}lCy to the nnt.Jon and moral havoc
SorcC'rer,
'"Thy
money
1,crlsh
with.
thee.
t.hcm to reel nml to sec the vain<' o( faith
iwtl\'e
in defense or your position.
I
that mca11s pcrclitlon to unc~1mlcd mul•
Thy heart Is not right in the 8lght of God."
and hrpe In Jcsu:4 the Son or God, her
t,;ftowrd thn.t your conclusion did not foltltudes.
In view or this It i~ siugular that the older
only Savlvr.
J.tft
much alone in ,~er
low from your Jlrcmlse.
n man J::l"!LS.
amt the more he llOS.<seSses,
the
BRIEFS 1:ERE AND THERE.
rarmlious,,, the ofllc-laJ ('ngn,::ements or her
In your reply to me you_ quote Rom. xiii.
c-lfl~er he gels. and llrn harder he st.ri,·~s
23. "Whatever Is not of !aith Is sin."
In
h.usbantl requiring him to be away, the in~
I:\' J, (", MYEU8.
lay
HJ} t1Tas1:re~ on eal'lh.
Notke
thu
<'rea8lug cares of lwr lnr~c household nevt•r
1·ommcnling on It you say, "The person actI 111:i i:;till at l.owc'i::; Ch111>cl. Will finish
d;~th~
;1s
repori.cd
in
thC'
secular
papers,
ruffled her tcm11('r. Whether spcal\illg Lo
Ing must have, light on the acl 11e1•formed
11;1 the work tlii:-; wcr,k, anll then go Sn:urand S('C how rnilwt<'ly ench one's ,·:e.alth
or religion in the act Is wrong:•
Anil you
d1lldrl)n ()f t.o lhc ::<:,rv:rnts ll!IIICr • hCI' liay rn Knox County, Incl., to 1111my rC!;u•
is
n1cntione,1.
There
Is
twice
the
i:;trf,SS
Jlut
add.
"Thi~ Is universal _In all religious
chal'gc. hC'r voic·c wa:; n~vcr hl'Hnt lrnt in
lai- 11Jlpoinlmcnl. I have SJ)ent nbouL two
11110nh!a <lullnrs as there Is upon his possesacts.
There
Is
no
llmlL."'
Ute enlmf'f.lt ton!'s. Wh<'re lhttL i;wce: voice
mouths tim(' here. nL work. cari>entcring.
RiOn'i I i.l hf'a \ ('11.
Now. my brother, will you tell me book,
tan be hcanl no more there is an awful
lnying brkk.
plastering and painting.
[
Carn~glc sars, ·•Jt is a sin for a man to
chnpler and verse where God bas said you
sllcrwc now. ''I must live the rcst of m:r
have• 1>r('nchc-ll tor the people rn<:h Lord's
(~ie
rid1."
lt
that
is
so,
there
arc
lots
of
ciays wlthont my fni1hru1. loving
wire:·
shall have family
wor§llip?
"\Vlthout
fin~· hut two; vuc of those J spent :tt home·
sint,C1·:-. ilyilig nowadays.
The rirst quc8~
ralth it is impossible to please God." "No
said the mnn who. in ~•outh, had nut
l°Pf-lling, and th(• 01.l!C'r at Shaker Prairie,
tion
to-day
on
nlly
~11bje<·t.
or
in
any
profaith
where
God
hns
not
Spoken.''
The net
e:tar: led nt tli~ rnar cf d<'ntlHlealing
,:anIncl.. whc-re. I llrCach ev('ry third
Lorcl's
resstou ts. how much mouey is there in
or tnm!ly prayer, then, Is either not n. renon. Ye:-1.that hu~b:u1d now rcwrni; lo a
cla~-- This cOnJ:r"J:t.ttlon is the only one thnt
it? Arri here I am, de,·vtJng most or my
11:.:;lousact. or else it Is a sin to J>ray In
lonely home. Dut the s,wior Jornd :~nil
I IH'cnd1 for rcgul:lrly,
and the only one
"Uri<>(:;;.'' this time. to th<- rnon ....
,, question.
the fanlily.
You can take which horn of
served by "tlear Lou .. can be honored and
I hn'"e tor a ~upport.
l have l)aid all Uills
But
the
mouey
I
nm
:'\~kin:::
for
Is
not
for
tho dilemma you choose. Your own logic
trusted In thhi snd hour. Oh. that the exon th<:' mce:lng·.hous<:' as I made them, and
me.
nor
to
urn
in
worlCly
1111rfiul1~
to
sn.tisfy
UIHlermines your l>O!,llion.
There Is no
nmole of wire and mflthcr may e,·er shine
tlhi 11U the work CXl'CIH the papering, nlHl
the pride or lire.
I nm bcgg-Jng for the
word the Lord has spoken Uiat telJs the
on ~he J>alh trorld..:n b~• hm;baml and t:hilone hrothf'r h,clpc.,l me 11Iaster one day.
Lord, :tnd tor the glory nnd power or bis
Church
how
to
rulflll
the
commission:
··co
<lrC'n Is the pra)•er or t.hclr trnc brother.
Th<' rcpalrf,I will <·ost nhout $150. and I have
t·crnse. and to keep you who m3y re:,d the~e
nrc:.ch the Gospel in all the world-:" Il Is
<·ollectcd ,uo. The house ls now helter than
line1;, from losing your soul through the de~ a religious act to go, ror the one going Is
\v't:,,n1..:11..-01:1-Jan1es McClellan \VeathIL ever was. a:HI is worth $1.000. I will
c:ciliul:!~SS oi riches.
R!chE>s, or mon("yrlolng what he has been bidden to do by
ertcrd was h\.lrn in Rush Branch. :\Iarion
ke,ep a correct list of lhe expenses and . getting, Is jusL a~ rlP.C'ell!ul a~ drinking.
the great J-f('?ador the Church. Dut what
Co~nty. J(y., June ·1;. 1Sfi2. Uro. Thomas
monf':y. so as to mal;:i' a true showing In
You caa fll')l 1-;et a rtrunli:ar<1 to bPllPve or
tR
not of faith is sin, hence, since God has
Munnt:11 vlsh.•·d me in the fall or 1881, when
our mls;;ionary
fOllC'lrl for next year.
I
tulmit lie Is drunk. nor t.hnl ll1·inking will
uot spoken lo the missionary and told him
we lived
ln llrnlifortlsvllle,
Ky.. :uni
would advls~ e,·<>ry true disciple to keep n
c,•cr hnr·. him. Neither ~••n ~·on ;::et n rich
how to go, whether by land or sea, whether
preached n [~w ·umcs in the olcl church at
I.rue accounL of ull money he may pay f(uma.ti t~ ,;("llc,•e he ts stingy or ('0\'P.tous, or
l\y roll or in a ca.rrlngc, on horseback or
.Pltosnnt \"alley,
:\l one o[ his meetings
ml~~lon wo1·k at home or abroad. and sent!
~!\'Cl' will he.
The Bibi(' tCl\dlCft
us_to beon root. he Is sinning as soon as he takes
one of th(l.sc bll}tlzcd by him Into Christ
if lo Bro. Rowe ror his next yearly rcJlOl't,
war~ or i•u,•r:tousnPSS. whh'b Is idolatry.
:. 1;tcp toward doing the. work God has
was Bro. W-ealhcrtord. on Novcml)er 27, Som~ think this ls wrong, and go to the
!\toi1cy Is one lcl("aJ that <',•en little chit.
commanded him to do, ~\'lz:· ''Go 'disciple the
who e,•er after was a railhful dls<:h>le of the
~:wior·s language In 'rho Sermon on the
rlren covet. Thi:- money powP.r IA the leadnations.''
So loo. when a church begins
j,,ord. January 16, !SS9, he look as uis ur~ Mount to provo It., Thor -nilss;ipptr his
ing qucsUon In politics, and Is •~milted by a chapel ii! ,yhl~h to WOTijJ\lp,It IS a reJn ottlerlns
a cbang-e or addreH.
alway•
J•h'• th•
D&m• ot the per.on,
p011t-c>l'l'lce. county
and State
where. the pafltr
11 golnC', and when, It l.1 to c•
arttr
tho ch1.nC't.
Orders to dla~ont!nu11 muIt ~ ftccompanied
bT
full
p•o·ment
to date. The )'ellow
lt1.bol bt-11.rtnir
)'Our name 11howi, to what. tln1e your l'JUIJ1crl1ltlfln
I■ paid.
Sulo"crllllltJIII!
CXJ'llre 1'1 the nnt
ot thft
month lntllcale-d on Iha lnbel. Now 11uti~r1t1UonI
recrJved betore the ml<l•llf' nC the month wlll WI
cadltf'd
from the nra1 r,f lhat month.
and all PA•
pua
tor lh:lt
month
unt:
rutiscr.pt1on1
re«-h·ed.
aCcc:r 1he ml/I lie oC tht' mon1:1 wlll date from th•
ftr,,t ot !ht' following:
month.
If n.n)'lhlng Ii. wrltlen
ff)r the editor.
or for pulr
IIC'lltlon
In I.he LeAdcr,
ll lnlllll
he on a SCJ}llrn.t•
•hetil Crom that on which tho name■ ot 21ub•crlber•
or order• are written.
J.I0M)'
mAY hft sent b>' !l1onf"y Ord(!r,
E:i:prcu,
Dank Dr11.rt1 or Regbtert',I
1.A'ttt-r. at our rl&k.
·we wlll bf! pleased: at any time to corr,x:t any and
alt t:rroni o«urrlng
:11 1?11• flf::ee.
Jtatea or .1.d,·uthllng
lllrnh&h,.d on apr, 11.-..atl(ln,
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ligious act, beeause it Is nrranging to do
what God commands, but tbe.rj!. Is no

LEADER.
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of a square Is to the base or the perpendicular. Neither does your quotation rrom
A. Campbell touch the case at all. As to
Bro: Rowe, I made no charge against him.
I only sta,.ted the tact In my comparison
:.hat he recclved nnd disbursed the omcrlngs
without charge, that were sent him by
lndlvlduals and e~urches, for missions, and
commended him tor It. and said It would
be an Insult to ask him to disburse the
amC1nnt. ot money sent to Rains without
compensating him for it. Bro. llowe ts
not alarmed at what I said.
Now this muet 8Uffice as far as J am concerned lo reference to all that has gone
berore.
A. C. Dartlell.
Edgerton, o.

out they did not labor to build up dllterent
tlan Standard or October 11th, under tho
churches. Long alter this they were again
heading_ ot "The Preacher in tbe Church"'?
word of the Lord for It ... It ls a reJlglous
found strll'lng together wlt.h one heart tor
. Bro. J. A. Lord, tho editor or the Chrisact io Bing In worship, for so M'e are -fomtho "lolth o! the gospel." They speak or
t Ian Standard, very wen knows that all, or
manded, but God has not said use hymnals
one another In th(! most affectionate mannearly all. ot the so•called progressive
or music books. You say this Is ·an old
ner. "Have npt we, Barnabas and I, have
preachers who. aro located wlih •the conargument. Yes, I know It ts, but it le
we not the right to lead a_)Jouta sister, have
gregauolls as' teachers; apeak of themselves
_one thnt has· never been eattsractorlly
we not the right to torbear working?" (1
as the "pastor. nnd, like all the r<lst ot tha
answert:d. Your proposition Is that there
Cor. Ix. 4). This touching recollection or
sectarian preachers. they assume the titles
paci,t friendship tells us that they are one
is no limit to the law; that It Is ot uniReverend and D.D.. and speak of ''my
In the Lord. Let us learn from this what
versal nppllcation. Since the law is unichurch" nnd "my chnrge." 'fhere Is not
it ls that truly binds men together. It Is
versal, having no limit, that Is, where God
one bit more o( the smell ot the ar,ostullc
_hRo not spoken, there can lJe·no fnlth, and
not union ln pleasures, for the companions
order o( things on their garments
than
of our pleasures are aeparnted from us, and
where an act Is done of a religious nature
there Js on the robes of an ·Episcopalian or
we look bnck to them with only pain and
that God has not spoken concerning, it
Homan Catholic priest.
~hame. That which separated these men
tollow:s that the church or person doiug
At this writing~ber
3) I am tit a
an)' or the above named things is commit~
was lo the one a sterner sense or duty; in
:neetlns with the few disclplcP of Christ
tho other. a tenderness or love.
Paul
ting sin. and "the wages of sin Is death.''
meeting
at
Wyatt.
W.
Va.
While
they aro
l1E11S.J<·F
PA\SING
ll'lfEllEST,
thought duty dictated n. different course
So the prophet declares, "The soul that
rew in numbers nnd weak financlully, we
J have been engaged In meetings most ot
slonetb shall die."
from thnt which t.he love thnt Barnabas bad
so rar arc h&.ving good attentinnce and good
And some
the time for some three months.
tor Mark seemed to ask. Dut that which
Won't ll be an awrul Judgment dny lo
1
.nttent~O.'l from UIC"' OUl.S:h!e worM., SO-Dl\lCh
of them hnve been the mea 11s ot doing good.
hound them torever In the Indissoluble
us who have with earnest -irnarts all our
ro that the few brethren he-re arc hopeful
l have some misgiving as to making 1>0pu- cords ot Christianity
was selt•sncrfftce In
li,•es tried to obey God. labored elrncsUy
of
gt'kl.t results la this meeting. l<~romhere
the Interest at others and the glory ot God.
lar reportB or 1>renehlng the \Vord. I think
lo sound out the Word or the IArd and to
I go to Elizabeth, the county scat or \Vlrt
that. those who report their meetlng"S, or
There might have )been too much tenderworship him? Aga_ln you sny that ·'reason
Countr, ·w. Va., to begin a meeting tho
have others to do so, often overdrnw the
ness In Barnabas, but there was no love ot
or sanctified common senae·• Is not a suf~
:net Inst. Thlu last named olace Is a ml'Jpicture. 1.'hey nrc womlcrful prcachC"re, to
gold; tor, like Paul, he preached the gospel
flclenl guide lo acts or n rcllgious kind.
1-!lonpo:nt. In fact, I nm i~ mission work
wlthout charge. Union In Christ through
hear tbem or their friends tell It. And they
It Is true that what Cod hna commanded
all tho time, :rnd nm constantly In need
nlways gl\·e God the glory and they arc
the sacrrnce or eelt-thls
Is alone the Indisto be tlonC". or prohibited being done, can
or
the co-operation ot the faithful and loyal
content with the money.
soluble union; all othei-s arc or men and tor
not be changed by "reason or sanctified
dhJr-!plcs or the Lord Ir.. this grnnd and
tlm'!. Christianity embodied In the church
common sense," (or good judgment, Ir you
;:;lorions work. Continue to send your con•
I was with the church nt CJoverdaJc O\'er
is the union or all that love 1n the Jnterest
please). I call your attention again lo the
trlbutlons for to aid mo In this work, elthcr
of all lhnt 1:mffcr. What Js It most of all
last Lord's day. Had a good meeting and
commission, "Co preach the Gospel In
to the Lea.dcr omce or to Mrs. A. A. Dunmet many or my friends.
The church Is
that binds the old soldiers tog-ether with
all the world.''
Since God gaVe only the
ner. J.30GSixth Street, Fairmont, \V. Va. I
co1·clsof nffectlonnte tenderness? Is It not
1.lolng some better than in the pnst; It has
commautl to "go;• he left It to the church"s
um
<loln6 all that I can to build up nothing
the fact that they have made a common
sot some thlru;s out ot the way or lte work
'"reason and sanctified common sense" how
\Jut Nl'.'w 1'cstamcnt Christianity
In tho
a111lprosperity. There are many good pco•
sacrJflce In the Interest ot their country?
she can IJcst carry out that command. 1t
<iestltnte places in West Virginia.
Shall men be united in the things of this
Ille there. I pray that they may continue
Is equally true or the things I have mento grow.
world by a common sacrlncc. and not be
tioned above. God says. ··Bring up your
Let all of the loyal preachers C\'Cry•
one In the cause of Christ In the same'way?
children In the nurture nnd admonition o(
where shC'w their ar1>reciation of the LcadThere Is absolutely no other rcme(ly for the
Paul
the Lord.''
But no place hnR he given the
The fnct-thrilllng
as it ls-that
er_'s errort to maintain the apostolic order,.
ulrectlons how to do that.· God has J(l(t
wrnto many letters to those with whom he
si11 of the world and the evils ot sectarinnlJy sending in t_ongllsts o{ new subscribers.
lsm. "Dcloved, It Is given unto _you not
th~ parents to u~e their "t·cnson and sanehad been associated In the bonds or ChrisLCL onr mot to IJc, •·A sootl sound gos1>0l
only to l.Jcllevc on him, but to surrcr with
titled common sense," and 80 they ha,·c the
tlnnlty, to encourage nnd warn them. docs
)ln1let· lu every family."
family altar-the
worship or the true and
not strike us as It should, as watSdoubtless
him:· Let us act with Paul. nnd by the sacrifice or self help to make u1, by suffering
living God In the home. Another state•
lnt('nded.
Do you think that Paul ever
CURRENTCOl'IMENT.
the ,teflclency or Christ.
ment you make Is. tbal "this law aJlpllcd
preached twehe )'enra for one congregation
We have already ·noted that Spain, hereto all action in doing God'ft wlll _ . .
nt a salary or aome t wenty-fivc dollnrs a
Bloomington, Ind.
\V. Jn.s1lcr Drown.
tofore- the mosl ~uhmlsslvo vassal a( the
Vatican. Is entering upon the same Jlhase
answers the questions found In the beg-in- tl'lp, ancl forp;ot them and their ijtrussle as
or. tlC'VP.IOJ>ment
In regard lO tho cause o(
Ding of your response.'' That Is to say,
soon ns he quit them? I know or J>reiichers
FIELD FUIDll'IGS.
ccl11cntlon ns that which has been stlrrJng
yo11 and the church and myself, then or the
who do that. Do they love the church aa
DY A, A BUNNICR.
up the pcof)le ot i-·mncc. Now we hnve
Paul did? or Is It not rather the salary they
nineteenth district or the o. c. M. s., comnews in l\tadrhl dispatches U1at the Madrid
"De sober. be vigilant, ror your adversary,
Gov<'rnmcnl has begun negotiations with
rnitted a sin In doing as we did to carry
:lre after?
They take DO interest In the
the devil, Is going about as n roaring lion,
the Vntlcan for a modification o( the COn•
forward the work o( Christ by sounding
brethren only as they contribute to their
seekil1g whom lie may devour.''
e
tor1lnt to Lhe effect 1hat a reduction bo
out the ,vol'(] of the J,ord tn. destitute
wants.
made in the number or religious commu\\ 1 hcm 1ho adversary
Joa'-1snn<l fires his
plac('>S and heli>lng the weak churches.
Yrt. tilartllng ns lho fact may be. these
nities
nncl ot the secular clergy. 'l'herc nrc
heaviest g11nsyou may depend u1>on It timt
ctl present 3,lHi rcllglo\lS communities In
Ye's, we all were great sinners. I sui>pose ticlf-same men are the mosl'ln demand and
he Is not nttc~ small same.
Spain.
and their coiitrol or education ts
you ha,·o repented and arc on lhe safe
wcll~paid among us. It is strange the brethwcll•nlgh com1llcte. Polltknl parUCs have
sirlP.; IJut I have not. and so the sin rests
rcn do not see this. \Vhat do such men care
In I he past played Into Lite hands ot these
The Christian or clisciJlle clcnomlnatlon
upon me yet. The soul thal s!nncth, etc.
for the church or God? I have seen men
orclerR: but there hns come romclblng liko
will hohl Its next Stale con\'cntlon with
a puhllc uvrising in favor or Ute destructake as much lntcre1tt In their work as car··the- Central Christian
Church" of thhJ
tion o( clerical domination, nnd o( tho sub•
Now, Bro. Cline, you know very well th at
JlCnlcrs as these 11rcac:hcrsdo in the salvacity.
s: ltntlon for it o( a more popular and i:-rothe Homo or Foreign Missionary Societies,
tlot 1 of ~ouls; the stimulus In both ln•
,:1·.-.~sl,·c system o( cducatlon.-ChrlS\li:.n
':-lie term "The Central Christian Church".
or any other chartered so<;IeJy was not
stirn<·cs Is the hire. Look what .the 11rnsWork and l~vangCJil)t;.
i111r,11ci; tllnt
there arc gomc Christian
under UIRCuRsionat all. at least as far as
pcrt'I of position and salary will do tor a
churches thal arc not Ccntnil.
1 wns c•cnc('rned. Your J)osltion was, th at
Mrs. Carrie CbapmaQ _C_;u,~who Is 'can.
Jrnlllician!
It fire~ him with a zeal Lhat Is
t'd "the noted 11rotagoiifst on woman sut•
"The rhnr<:h was the only scriptural or•
rnsllr
mistaken by. the unsuspecting tor
rrnge," delivered an address bCtoro the
The "J1as1or" slootl r.rcct and In as .sraccJrnhllc Interest. Whal docs he care for the
g:111i1,ationon earth for the con,·erslon or
)ate Educational Com·entloo 1n MlnncaJ)OHB,
ful a11aUitullo as he eould command before
sin:\Crs anc.l lhe-sal\·ation of bellC\'crs:·
puhllc good? Abaoh11.ely nothing. lie docs
hi~--~_:,,lmlrln,;:n1ditors lirtcd his eyes to- • <iwcllfng particularly on the ability or wun1cn: as compared with (hat ot rpcn. S118
I referred yon to the nineteenth district
uut care the sna)) or your finger for the l>CO· wnrd hr:avcu nud said. "O l..ord, our I.,ol'd.
clalmr.d that "some women" are the superor the 0. C. M. S., In which you nnd l were
1>1<'.How could he make SUijh enlhuslnstlc
IJe!urc whom angels and an:IHrn~cls IJow,"
iors ot ·•some men.'' a thing which no sano
official~. ')'hat here was nn organization
s11ccdies without love for the people? That
and obKervant person, outside ot hcathenbut he hlmf·H'lf 1l11Inot how-never a bow.
created by the various· churches or said
Is C.l~Y- A man may love England and dctsm, has doubttld. She s."\ld that women
arc "ment."\lly capable of grasping a college
l.li~lrkt for the Purpose of carrying out thl!
si>ls~ c,•cry man In England. Pi'.ttrlotlsm Is
\Vhcn ou my way home r,om .\nlloch, In
education and a great many women are
commisRlon of our Lori.I.
That It was
not the Jo,·c of man. Some men love men
Wetzel County, J spent n few hours at
more capable of doing so than a great many
scriptural
because we were thus doing
the same as they Io,•e n flock or sheer>Lowf'r Proctor whilt- waiting for the train.
mtm.'' \Veil, who doubts it? There are
men, and they arc not rew, who arc utterly
what the Lord commanded and tioiug
they do not c-arc ror the loss of a shCCJJ,a
This ,·lllagl" has grown conslclcrallly In the
lncnpahle or taking ~ coll'ige education~
1;:1~, dcca(.]o. ll s.11pportsthrco saloons and
nothing Lhnt was forbidden, either by exservant. so it Is rcJ)laced by another.
A
'l'he
wrlter or this r~calls some or his early
and
few drops of water or grains qf saud do not
thr rrngment:? of :t ,11grcashc church, f!;O you
press command or by lm{)llcallon,
flchooJmates-both
boys and girls-who
aske(I you if "we all were sinners.''
You
st!r men. but when it Is piled up Into a
(;Hll s~e thnt,t.he place Is right well equi()ped
t·ould not learn the simplest things to the
a,·oid even a rcrcrence to this In your reply
mountain and spread out Into the ocean. it
for doing some errrcth·e work tor his Satan•
primary text-books; could not learn to
read. except In a drawl, spelllng out tho
aac1 Ignore my queSUon, but dotlglng lt
ins1>lref; frclings of grandeur and sublimity. • le majesty h• th:lt and tho surrounding
"'ords and trying to pronounce them, v.•lth.You turn aside to discuss something I did
No adniiratfon ror the Individual grains ot
\:ommunit:,r. Brf'thren A. J. John an1\ \VIIout bavins any conception o( their meanro.-d Moore stltl linger on the shores oC ing. On the other hand, be bas known
not mention and which I said nothing
krtnd ancl droi,s or water. A man that hates
nlH1ul,,only l.JYway or lllustratlon.
I neither
c,·ery man in t,hc wolld may be lns1>lrcd
time.
They m·~ the few disciples of the
both boys and girls who could learn any-·
thing set beforE' them, even to repeating
app1ovcd nor dlsap1lroved ot these societies
wllh ft!clings of adrnlrallon by the sight of
Lord 111thnt pln<·e who still stand (or the
verbatim Jong pt1.ssagesor a te:tt-book, or ,a,; "
to which yon refer. I said nothing o( th e an army nt men In uniform. So a man may
tcachlnY, nr L!1e :\postles or Jesus Christ in
officials. whether they wero good, bad or
be enabled to make a _great speech warmed
all matters p~rtalning: to the work and wort;ro1:::be~~:::·
indirterent.
I made no mention or salar1es,
by the sight of applauding or unsympa:1hlp of lhe Church ot Chrlet. but like Lot
smarter than some men." Grantetl~' th~fr·
·whether they were Just. or unjust.
My
thetlc multitudes.
Let us not deceive either., "!n Sodom, about all they can do wlll_be to
mothers were women and their tathets·
wero men. It ht not a question whether. a
Sl\·e
thems('>l\'CS from the coming
wrath.
referenci.l was to an orgnnizntlon that paid
ourselves· or the people In what really con"\\'Otnan can contpcte with 'a ·tnariirl'tbcfe4U
..
the entire offerings to the preaching of the
atltut(>s our motivea ln JJrCaching, for we
.. l-lcl11, J..,oni,tOr the godly_m~n ceaseth; the
cattonal process. ,but Whether 11t' ts beSt1'tor '
gospel and the. upbolldlng ot the churches,
c,rn uot deceive God.
taitprul fell froJU among the children gt
her to undertake to'·cdmp'cte•'wltli"~l\n'tn"
and it was a good work. r shall not fol-_
men."
ttte market aiid 1 thC'1 tot.um: "W6'm'eit 1 ein' 1
low you Into all your lengthy pleadings
The secret of Chrlstlan unity-I{
there be
compete with 'meli' ln'towfng•aTcarlal'bolo:t!"as we ba•e seentb·em•doing,' but1llo'ell'tbii~'
about something that is outside and foreign
\Vilt A. L,lttklettcr, the State 'Evangellst
any scnet about It-ls /ound in a life or
elgnlt)" !bit• lh<iJ'laboulabtrtaugbt''to' drilW'
to ,the thing for which I advocated. Tl~e
('I(
the Christian or Discipio denomination.
de,•otlon and sacrlncc, ✓,vc learn rrom ,\els
1nrfbarness'11 ·YM, ~aomor,romen· liNl~'better- 1
reference to Jsanc Errett Is no more pa.i-albe kind enoush to tell us just what be
Lhat Paul and Barnnpns hacl a little (JuarreJ
lllan' adine ·mem"· • Ofanted'ihu~•'-bat•\lorea"
1 """
tt!!nks ·~r J, A. Lord's edl\qrl•I !Q tpe G!l,\s· .lt"!>tclve7:..g•Qumlll 'zl,nd'!Me~si,nger.·''"'
lel to what I said \llan the hypo\h~nu~e
and seDar~te!I Ip tho work or preac~lns;
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Er,ipfions
bolla, letter, ~ccz~1=:U.
'Or tult
.

Pimples,
rheum.

Ari:: SIR!l3 or tll&cn~cd blood.
•rhelr r:t.<llcnl nntl 1,crmnncnt

cure,

tllt!rO-

tort:i, "()n~l~t.s In curh1~ U1e blooJ.
Arl~u:1 Fir.her, $:trnl:1, 0111.., :md l'nul
hecl~n,
"\\-'•lOtlstndc, Ala., wl'!'t' !!r<';1:::,
trouh!ed witl1 bQlls. ~fr1:1.IJclia Lord, JA'Olll•
l11sl1•r. ~fr!ss .. 11:td J1illlJ)ICS an O,\'l'r llt.:1
llndr;
so 1!ld H. w. c~rrut~·.il,
N'C'wnr1111s•
wlrl.:, N. J. 'l'Jic hrothe:r or 8:!~ic K Rt.01•1:mnr: R7 Zl::!Jr•r St-... F:ill Jil\'r.r, ~l!t!-!li.. Wll,':1

nnllf'te•J "llh

eczema ~o ecn·rrly

)!~net~ b<'cr.mc.a"

th:1L lllo

ul:t!S~ nt l!-C:H''C!l."

7h~<' s·1:"'.t·rc-rs, llkC' 1hnt..s::.111ls er othnrii,
h:t\'C \'Oh!:ltnrlly tc:.tlOt.:d to lhclr \.'Olll!Jlt.:le

LEADER.

ba•.tcr In two ct them. Into U1e remaining
batter stir An ounce o( melted chocolnto .
.and spread this bntter into the third plate.
Bake 111a. moderate r,ven. Pnt a layer ot
whltP. cnke on thlR, and nlao 6l)read wltli
white jclnc-. On this put the third layer
and spread with chocolate 1cln.g. For the
icing put Into a granulated. aaucep2.n two·
,;i Its of sugar and one cup or water and
boll until ft spins a thread. Take from the
nre lnHtnntly.
Dn .not stir or shake the
imgur while it fs cooldn~.
Pour the bot
syrup In n. thin stream Into the whites ot
t:wo eggs thnt have been bcntcn to a etltf
tl'O:.h, beating the mixture
nil the time.
Continue to beat ant.II tho Icing Is thick,
and flavor wlth vanllla.
Use two•thlrds or
this as n white king, and to the remaining
thirtl add one ounce melted chocolate.-Ex.

·SISTER:
READ
MYFREE
OFFER
WiseWords
to Sufferers
Fromi Woman
of-lolrt Damt,Ind,•
1 will mall. kee of an7 hu,re. this Homo Treat,,
mcnt.wllhtulllnstruettoosandt.ho
bbltor)' of my
own ease t.o M>J' lad,: 1!-UD'erlnir
trom femalo troubl6

You~ncuro)'ourMlf11thomewlthout
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~

curr. hy

!.fo}seFo [;~;:,saparflla
'fllhs

rnr-,!ldno
ncls directly
n11d
(1•1
t'H:- hloinl,
rlfl!'.I It i,r l!ll
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It pum 11mlhcnltliy,

µ-rc:it

r••-f•u!iar:y
J,.11' 11,1 :1,
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HOME AND FARM.
Edilccl by De\VilL C. Wint;, Doonvlllc,

Mo.

TMANJ{SGIVING.
DY M.\U\'

1),

BfUNE.

Our J•'alher la h<:a.\·en, O.go.ln r!o we raisr
Onr hc:1rts and our \'Oi<:<'sin gh·lng Lhcc
pra.i.fic!
''fl15 the time or our llarvcis~, nad all
throu~h the l:tncl
Arc the ~i,.;ns of thy loving, mo5l generous
hand.
Not we)rthy :1rc we or the ra\;lol':s th}• I0\ 1 c
l-lnth showNcd on f'nrlh from Lhy klni;clom
alJO\"C.
Uut dearly 1hon Jovcst 1hy chi1drcn. we
knowAnd Jov('st the more when we're ncecllni:;:
thPe SO.
'\Ve hl••~s thee, thou Giver of every i;oocl
thing:!
Th1; dtlm,.s
or Thi'lnk~i:;ivin,g: In C\'Cry
heart ring!
We hless thee ror lrnowledge thnl U10H,
I .ord, dORt care
For <'JH:hand for all or us, having a. share
In all tlmt co,wcrnH us, for woe or ror weal.
H,.Joklo~ our sorrows and troubles lo heal.

Sad willi

U!5,

dear l•'nth<'1', whenever

wc;i'ro

Mtll,
:\11(1 ,.;Ind. )O\'ing

.

!=;rwlor. whenc·cr

glnrl.

"

we aro
.

\Ve th:nk lh<'c for mercies and blcss;ings
rnch d.!!.y,
For the love which protCC't11as we go on
our way;
r·or for,cl and ror health, for the ralrnc.nt we
wear,
FC.lrthe c-omforl:-; and hl£"~si11g·s
In whlf•h wo
may share,
For nil thnl thou knowcst Is best for 1m
here.
\\'t• blr~s thee, we tha:1k thoc, thou Sa\'lor
most dear.
Accc1>t thou our thanks for the sake or
thy Son.
By whom and 111 whom we thy mcrdr~
ln1w? won.
St;GA11·Cliftlm

IJl,lJE-GllASS

IIA:.1s.

I 11m not snrprisrd that an old l<cnhu_·ky
1c-Mldcnt who has c·1st her lot in sister
StAlP ~I i!-f'Ollri ctrsl rc-s lhC
HIUC•E:"r:\$S
mcLhoil or c·urlag: meat. She rcmt>mlWr:i.
no flouht. the t:tstc or :?t0~e ::;wee·. jult·y
llflm); r.nd shoulrlors.
llcrc
Is the rcH•lll(_l:
"When lite meat is tnkcn IIJ) to bl' cll'lccl I
wa1d1It ln c-lcan. hot waler . .is hot as I can
hear my hands In, nnd while dam1> I s1n-inklf' powden•d borax lhl,·klr 0\'Cr the l\r8h
Hide or twerr J)icce. You need ha\·c no rear
or skippe1s or bugs. allhough our hams an1l
should(>l'S hang in th<' ~mokchuuse without
('Y('I!
fl ;<;ack 011 th(ltn Until
Clll'C'(l. I ll!l\'C
tl~l'rl thlii method ror years with
suct·css.
Tho bornx J)l'C:;cnes Lhe meat from t:ilnL
1;::1ch ham may be tlod u1> in a cauv:is or
J):tlJN· b.3,!Z.or It may be left hanging ln a
c·ool. clrr place. ilnd when wanted Cor use
the mt'at wilt b" round juicy and sweet.
Shoulclcrs may he cured i11 the snmc way,
Sara H. Henton.
CO~IMgNTS.-1
!lo not J>ersonally rcrom•
m1.,Hldthe molhrnl clesCTlhcd of c11rili.i; h.rn,s.
thougu I know that It has ~l\·en satisfncl.lon
In manv i1u1t;,a ..es. llornx is to be a,·oldcd
when its u~e artl"'ts the human stomach.
All or our meats and roods for human c:011•
_sumptlon !5hould be kc-pt fr<'e from chem-

D~~ar~:~~~~ {~~ ~~~

H;~~~ltl:~opll~a~:d
much obliged, but wish it under~tood that
we do nr)t desire recipes requiring any form
of apirlluous
Hquor.
One
contributor
aJ)OIOglicK ror n recipe, requiring
a ~poonrul of wine. "What harm," she says, "can
comf' from thnt In a dish for six people.",
The hnrm l" In n.ny use ot ln~oxlcants. \Ve
d-a not wish either the la"te or fla\'Or or
tl.:em in any J'f>C.:11)('in- our columni:J.
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MINNEAPOLIS
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-

Dlr~cr
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New
Orleans
PullmAnll.

Cn.f<t, Piulor

11.nd

Ob:u1rvc.tton

Cn.r•.

-

In

DEPOT
For All Point•

NORTH and WEST.

•
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Conncctlona

UNION

Bl Jack;~~villeThrollkh

ST. PAUL.

AND

24-ho~r

Pullmaa Sltcpcn..

CINCIHNATI

Free Recllnlaf Chair Cars.
tllnlflf Car Service.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

Full particulars

F. W.

of

HARLOW,

. Dtvlaton Pau.
.. • •

,c~J Vine Sr.,

Agent,
ClNCINNATI,

O.

A row honrs• work will
enrn t,bl~well•madonnd
convenient

Reading Reminiscences,
~~....-....-~,_

Standand

wny to 1lrcp:1re fresh onlonsr-.
far lhc tnhlc i~ lo try them with slices or"r,ork. Cut them In thin 81lccs and season
and conk with the pan doscly
covered.
The)' shoultt be stirred occasionally.

wilh J.,QCAf, APPLICATIONS,
us U1ey can
not rt>aC"hthe sent oft.he dlscnsc. Catarrh
is a blooll ,01· conslitu:lonn1 dlscnsc, and in
Qr<ler lo cure It you must take internal
r1:1mcdics. Jlnll's Catarrh Curo ls taken in.
lernally, nncl acts clircclly on the blood and
mucous surfacc!;. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
a. quack medicine. It was J>rescrlbed '"by one
!enls.
IJ<,W. c. w.
nr the best physicians in this counfr~ for
:r· ars, nncl Is n. regular proscrll)tlOn.
It is
Chorolntc Orange Cal,<'.-flcat
ha!( a cup
• •,m])oscd of UilC best tonics known, coruor but1.0r to a ncam, nnd gradnallr
Ucmt
i,111('(1with Lile best blood purifiers, acting
inlo It one <.:upflf su;:;ar. When llg·J;l I.lent
clirtdly on the muco1!$ surfaces. '1'110))crln:o It halt a cup of milk, a little at a timo,
fe,·t combination ot tho lwo ins;rctlients is
l\llx a -:.ca·
and 01.1f' teaspoonful or vaallln.
what. prmht{"t'S such wonderful results in
tpoonful of baking 11owdcr with two scant
curing
catarrh.
Send for
testimonials
<'UPSc-CHour. Brat the whiles of six ec~s . free.
/
to a stiff rroth, atul them alternate· with
I•', J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
flour into tbe mixture. J·lav~ three jelly Una
Sold IJy drns:,gi'st.R. prlco 76c.
,1roll llullere<l, and s~cn.d two,,thlnls or the
Hall's Family Pills nre tile best

Dame, Ind., U.S. A.

._

From CINCINNATI
lo -

An excellrnt

O\rl ncwspnpers, smoothly !olded, make·.
a gof'ld substitute !or regular padding paper
to u!e under n carpel

,

Always The Best

\\'hC'n a nonl"cloth gets !'Cally dirty wash
it wiLh clean, warm water, nlldlng a little
liquid ammonia. change thl'! water Crcquenl•
ly, use a Ltlg. sttft eloth, and be sure to wipe
JH,•rfectly dry with a dry duster. as littla
poo]!': of wl'!.ler lcrt will rot the cloth.

Crram SJa.,,·.-\Vi:h one-half or n cabbP.gc,
flnel:,• sha\'t~n. mix three tablea1>oor.fuls of
sw<>rt c-rcam and lhrcc of sugar, with
r,eJ~pc-r:ind snlt•to taste, and onc~hnlf 11int'
or vir.egnr.

Box 11◄, Notre

rlRS.' rl. SUMMERS,

V<'l"Y hot.

Tnrnltl~.-Cut
n quart of. them into small
picc,,s. 11lrn dl<-e. and put lhcm with three
l.'lhh!SJ1 0011f11ls• or mc1tetl hutter and one
little onion. fine:ly minced. ln!o u saucepan
and stir untll they at'P llrowu. Acid n spoonful or flour nu\! tle1•r>cr to hlste, and then
stir for a c<'nplc or inlnutcs.
To this mixture pour n teacup o[ milk and simmer Cor
twenty minutes. keeping the stc.w-pan covt>red. Senf: hut.

~\~i:o

Tho~~ 1itT1lfe~gsOv,r~ioh.;f~if~r~lih:~;?1incsn
nnd cffectuallr cures Lfucorrh<a, Gr,en .~1Jl,u.,, and Pal ul o
!Miles. It wt! t 1ac1 ?/OUan::citlV anil "'""'''
~•,d
V••'i dlaug,
1
bcr Wti~~~seioy~~bf{v"eI
~lio~;:rw'!i5!'tatoorconntr wbn know
cure.s •II dl.Scued condition~ or
and will rladly tell anr sufferer that this HomoTreatmenvnur

V~gctahlc
C11UcL-'l'akc
six or eight
mealy polfltQ('S, bgllecl .and mnshcd as for
th<> table, with butter and hot milk, pepper
ancl s.'llt. i\llncc fine two button onions and
try hrown In a little butter.
Htwe ready
8ix tiny cn1·rots which ha\'e hecn boiled
tender an!l ronr young turniJ>~ :lild a little
c·old caull!!owcr d10Jlt)l'.'tl; chop all nnd mix
well with the Polato. Now rnnkc It in chop
or c11tkt shaoo1 dip in beaten rgg ancl then
In ('r3.C'l,er ,lust or Incllan meal and try
1J1·ownin hot lard er dripping,
They must
be immersrd In the bnlllng fat like a cutkL Dl'-nin them dry. lay lhNn on a platter
and surround th<>m Uy good snuce. Scn•e
Some: J)COJ)lc will not C':tt onions because
of the uuplemmnt odor they leave upon tile
brcaU1. Uut th<'Y arc so wholesome that
they mn not well be dlscanJetl. The follow.
In~ rC(lflC ror stewetl onions hns the advnntn~c or lnrgely rendering the detested
Ollar llltJOl;IIOUS. Peel aml slice the onions
hy holc!in1-; lhr.m under walP.r. Doll slowly
for half an hour until the water hns nearly
bolled nway. Co\'er wlU1 milk; ndd butter
and 8Ult wh<>n It l>Oils and thicken with one
tnhle~poonful or flour ::stirred S?.!l.OOlhin a
littlr. milk.

tho •kl of

a.ny physlelan. K WIii '°5t you notblnK t.o &rlvothe
ucn.tment.atrllll,andlf)•ou
dccido to contlnao It
wlllonlycosuouabout
twelve cent••
w«k. It
1
1\~ ~~~roib~: s~;c~:~t\~~
that 1~a11 I 11.sk. Itcul'tS oll, >·oun1ror old.
~It
you feel o bc:nJnr-down !.Cnsatlon. scnsoor
lmpendln« cvll. pain In tho back or bowcl11, creep
ln1r reeunir up Uto
to cry trequcnur,
CS1reto urinate.
boUla.shcJt. w~
>.Displacement.
roru$C, Scan tr or P:ifntul
or Growth8. addrcsx llRS. M.
E DiltE,
IND., U. S. A. for
t, e REE
RJC.A.Tlll:NT nnd F'tTU. IKFORMATIO!l.

By JOHN AUO/>WILLIAM.5.

Revolving
Bookcase.

Thero aro compnrotlTcly feW'mon H vlng who,;e
0!80ciatione hnvo been "from oorly manhood oo
tho vuy glOund where our Cftll.80 had lt.8begin•
nlng; whore It recchcd tho moat careful nnd
permnnc.nt development, and· from whence hH

been wlb:ICMO(]tho moet eucccei,ful cxteoelon, Niil
which is to,.<lllJ't nnd bids fair

1'.1 lnchc~ h11tt1. Onk i-h('l\'1'11 \'fltl\
011k l'll•tic rmiko
Urn l'"""
Jf,x H,x I! inc.Ju:11-Amplo room for all refer•
C114't' hnt"lkl'I in d11ily Utl(l,
1
:

Thero aro 16 chapten, covarlna tba roUowlnlil'
eubjccq:

~~~;;r'~;
~iL"'i/°-r~
\ 1~rut;;-r;\
1;ii?'"~'~l;;~1;~d
TII Y. KASE

ilto/\k,

1! lnche•

hl,:h,

nct~f'("n

1heh·c11

Addreaa

•

II lncl11',i,
n~:n-Oh'C-8
ct1tllT. Sent by E$preH ··t.oocked
down," rtteivet lo J'l'!.J' ctlnr«e«.
A 140fr:h·cn with one TC"r'• eub&eriptitm (renc...-al or
now n11mf')lo tho Ohrlatian IAJaderfor U.O,•.
or free for

611.''UJOAI8Ul>SCrlpt.lom1M $1.~eaeh.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

0,

. WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Solo nnd Chonu.

1Huod together.
plece1),or75e

T;-,u c,'nta

per dozen.

Tho

three

workcr8.

Sscuun

EDUCATION
LITBilALJBM'

Gmr.s,

EoucATION
oF
OF 0BPBAN

GWts,

1

•
DOMESTIC $1,A. VKBY 1
Ann.Aw '\VILLIAMB, EVAlfOELlBT,
DrsrUTATlONS,
'fBlALB
OF FA.ITU,
1

'

Tho price l6 75c., po,,itpnld; or wo wlll glva a

CO['l:V free

numben

pc.r copy (the

three

post1u,1d .

Tho anles or thts music nsslst-Wagner
J~pnn

SUNDAY·SCHOOLS,
SECULA.R EnUCATION OF BOTS,

1tnmp.

Solo nnd Cllorus.
elze.

1

MUSIC JN EA.nLY TIMES,

The boo .. rontaln11 250 pnge&.aod le prcltl17
bound in l!alu. blue ur white cloth, wlt,belher11tdo

I Will Remember Thee.
Jn qunrto

Oun CuuncR

Tmt WoBSrur.

Solo nnd Chorus,

P·ubllsbed

THE T.&Wl'ERANCX MOVEKKNT
A..._.D&BSON'& TBANSLATIOJJ,

PBBACJIBRS

Only Waiting-.

. Jesus.

to rom.!!.ln, t),e

8i.ronghold of tho raith-Kentucky,

D.Escnx:r-rIOJ."li':

nnd hlr

Ad_drC'H

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Q,

t,o any oni.,

1•tmdlU1il

UJ! ODO DOW IJUI).

11eribcr toth0Lu1,sa
ne.Sl.~.
Or we will gho
it, postpaid, n·ithn 1enor,1.l r,,r 25c. In addillon to
lhe 1ub6c.riptlon. \Vo nr.:.eu.royou wlll bo pleued
with It. Addrcae
~

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATJ, OHIO,

C H RI S-T I AN 'LE A DER.

Nov1<>1mm
18, 1902.
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The Witness of the Spir_its
A Popular Book on a Creat Subject by James W. Zachary, the well
known Evangelist,"Author, Editor and Lecture.r, of Lexington, Kentucky
Ten thousand copies have been sold in the brief time this book has been before the public. Friends of the.
Bible everywhere are delig!).ted with this production. Nearly 300 pages, beautifully bound in cloth,
postpaid, ONE DOLLAR} Manilla bound copy FIFTY CENTS. Order and read this book. New
Edition just from the Press,

OUTLINE OF CONTENTS.

Heaven's Greatest Theme.

I

The tcixt: "The Solrit Htmsc1t bcarelh witness wllh our
spirit thnt we arc tile Children ol Cod."-Homnns viii. 16.
0

This lntereMtlng end important

Scripture

,-

1

PART I., Dl!DICATION-PRl!l'ACE-INTRO·
DUCTION - DIAGRAMS.

Is the founda-

tion upon which "The ,vunt."SS or the Spirits" ts constructed. Mnn'B happiness in time and lu eternity largely de-

First Sermon.-Text:
ProposlUon, l..\!ading Thought, and
St.ntement of the Question.-1'he Nnture and Constitution ot
tho 1-Jumail Mlncl.-Thc Vold or Emptlncos of Space Between

pends uJ)On a correct underst.nnding and oppreclatlon of
what ts cxpr-?sscd In these words or t!le great Apostle
Paul.
The book is r:omposcc.1chiefly ot r.our sermons by the
author, 1u explc1nation ot this text. In the conc:luslon or
the b(\ok 1s nddcd an essay on "1.'he Plnn ot Salvation"
(Isa. :xxxv. 8-10) simply discussing the great theme ot human redemption tr-om another point of vlfiw, making a

all Spirit.tt.-How Om· Minll or Splrlt may Opcrale upon n.nolhcr in a Dlstn11t Laild.-Tha.t
the F:motional Nnturo ot
Man i~ i\lovcd Entirely by F'aitb.-Sntan's
Mode3 of Com. munkallon.-That

ali Spiritual

1he Spirit's Hc"elntlon.-That

,•olumc of nearly 300 pages.

Knowledge Is Obtained rrom

the Spirit or t.od Is a Spenk-

ing Spirit, and not a :\futc or Dumb Substancc.-Summary
and Bxbortation.
Secontl Sermon.-Th0
Que,3tlon Restated and lhe dlftercn<.'c bt•t,vccn an Inc:omprcheus!Olc FACT and an JncomJwchensible 'J'HBORY.-Thc
Co!lVl.!l'Slons in the l;"lrst Ccn
: tury o( Chrlstianlly.-'l'hc
all-sufliciene-y or~the Spirit's in•
flucncc through His Rc\'~laUon.-ChieC objcc~ions answered.
1
-Object.ions allcgcd.-Uecn1litulnUon
nnd conclu.ilon.

TWO QURSTIONS;MAINL Y ARI! DISCUSSl!D.

I

1. Through whn.t mcanfl tloes the Holy Spirit lnllucnc.t!
the hen rt or man?
2. In what wny dO<'Sthe Holy Spirit bear witness with
the spirit or man iu showing tbnt a person Is a Child or

4

Cod?

These B.r)? vital Issues In the Christian
rcHsion and
!:'lJould be understood by all believers. in all <'hurches. The
doctrine of direct. abttrnct nn•l indcp~nC:.ent spiritual influence In converE:tion and sancUOcation h~ vigorously attacked and the n.xe ls lnld o.t th«'- root or the tree. 'fhls doctrine, lhe author claims, haR done more to bewilder human
f:Onls. to rctnrcl the progl'CSS of Chrlsllanlt.y nncl 10 produce

I

PART Il.

Third Scrn1oi1.-Tho Present, Rctrospccth·c aml Prospccth·o mcnnini:; or ''Tile Spirit asclC hcnrP-th witness with our
Spirit, that WO Rl'C the children O( GOll."'-MC'anlug or tht
wont ·•Witncs:;.··-rnrccr<'nce Uet,vcf'n ··ocarln!;' Wttnc$'s" TO
a ptJrson antl "WITIL a person.-ltccord
or the S11lrlt Is Infnllibly S.!(<'.-E>:plana1Jon or the Dingram.-Summ:1.ry and
Appllration of the rfe,;timony on the subjects o( Hearing,
li"nith 1 Hr.p;nt:.rncc antl Confcssic.n.
J<'ourth Scrmon.-Proposition:
Tho lloly Scrlpt11rc~ teach
that \Va.ttJr Da1>tism when obeyed by n PropC'r Subject ts in
ord<'r to the llcmlsslon e! 3ins.-SL'l.temcnt of the Quesllon.
-'l'hc Great Commi:i:sion ~nd its Applicntlou.-l3nplism
ot
J<:ws on Peutccosl, of Saul, or S.1.marltans, o{ Corinthians.
of lhC' Philipplan Jailer, and meaning ot the term, "For the
Remission o( Sir:e."-.A plain C<mtrnst·(c11a1ogltc).-Gcncrnl
Remarks nwl A1>1llication or AromnC'nls.-lnellablc
Chrlslian .Joy autl Infallible 1'cstinw•1y.-1,;xhortat1on
and Con-

skepiklsm ar.d religious h1tlllfcrc:1r<' than most any other
cause.
'fhc author Is a Keutucklun. a minister in Lhe Clntrch o{
Christ. and wen known throughout. the United States. He
cnlercd the ministry when nineteen y-::ars old, and ror sixteen yearo be bas traveled extensively and cvnngcll?.ed from
the Jalces to the gulf, and from the Atlantic to tho Pacific
Oceans. Eleven times ho has t,ccn chosen by I.he church or
"'hl~h he Is a member, to defend, in public discussion be•
rare thousnucls or peoplP., tho doctrines oC the New Testa•
mcnt. He Is tbc author or numerous hooks nnd pamphlets,
gxamlnc the
and the editor or the Qunrtcrl;- Christian.
outline o{ cC'ntents of "1i\1 itncss of the Spirits," read what
others sny about it, the:n order this interesting volume.

What Others Say About ~Jt. Zachary's Booksand Pamphlets.
The Witness
Praises from the Press and the People.

of the Spirits.

$1.00

This book of 276 pagca, nicely bound, LIi a trcatlM on Uom.
~~~i!68~~ oor:::w: !~~:r~i:,o:~.~eom\Oll8,
To.o.t.boueand

"The nrsuments_ an• strong, scri},tural and thoroughly
convincing."-Gospel
Advocate.

Moore a0d Ingersoll Unmasked.

•
"lt ought to be sc:::.ttcrcd over the country hy thousands."
.Lender.
•
-Chrlstinu

A rod.bot blru!tof inflclellty.

25 cts

l20pagc-,.

clusion.

PART Ill: THE PLAN OF SALVATiON.
(An l~ssny) Isa. xxx,·. 8-10.
mo.gram: T,:xt null Statement or the Quc.stion.-The
Mcritol'ious Cause nnd ConUitio1111t Salvat:ion.-Thc
Good

"It Is reliable, easily unilerslnocl. and emincnlly Diblicnl." The Zachary-Smith Debate.
::iscts
-J;_Swen·,1Pcnr1kelon,•,·e'1','adlllan,1ao~~-"c,','"c'.ol1·,•11~s··
·,1111.I
I ,,·,·11sell lhem ror
Outline of a s.il da11' discUMion with W. B. Smilh, o. mi.aalon• ~·!oral !\tan.·•-lJcpr:wity
of l\!an.-Bow
lo hccontc a Chris•
you !rec o[ chnr;;c:·-J.
Conn;r. Protcm. Mo.
ary&p1ii8t.
lian.-\Vliat
is the action Si.:ri11turn.1tyCalled Bnptlsru?-

A.

"F.nclosc<l fl:ml l9.00. which J)lacc to my credit
ncss or tho Spirits." "-John
Uoty, Done GaJ), 111.
•·Yonr book is t.hc beSl \vork I ever saw on the
-Ja . 1:1. Martin, Winotin, Mo.
8
- "Have been r<'nding your book and think It ls
Send mo six copies and I will !LCLas agcnt.''-H.
Kimberlin Helghtr;:, Tenn.

Origin of Baptiats

and Christians.
10 cts
TblB po.mpblet Uproot., Baptl&t BUCCMBlon, n.ad ehon that
English Bapt~t8 pre.ct.iced 11prinklioa-o.nd pourlnQ",w, do tho
Mot bodi8t:a.
sp1cn<lid. Chriat!an and Baptist Questions.
10 cts
l\J. Huff,
120 BaptlBt quet,tlous all8worod, and 50 Ohrl1tl11nqucetiowt.
DJ1k&d,
•
*

for '\Vil·
subjccl"

Diagram

all(~ Sc>rcutccn Argumcuts.-Twentr-fivc

tlun Graces, or Living th-1 Christinn Li(c.-Erring
Chris•
tl;rns.-'fl,~
Fir~:L Church of Chrl$L.-'l'hc Ri&hl-hand or i,~c1.
lowshil>.-Tl·,c Lord's l.lay Asscmbl)•.-Tho
"One-Man Pastor System."-Scrlptural
i\llssio1m1·y \Vork.-Ex:1ortnt1011:

··Enclose<i fled $5.40 to 1>ay:or •Witness o[ Spirits' sold. Why I Am Not a Campbellite.
nroCuction on that thcme.''-J.
An argument aaalnM oll forms of ecctarlaolam. Two ooplee, Trust God and do your dutr.-.t;ntr<'aty
5 ccntll; JOto 100coplea, one cent. each.
8iog1·a111i.lcaiSketch.

Your work iR an excelient

A. ~h)~b:~~l:~::,~:()
~~d cccd m~ three more l>0oks.''M. s. Treat, Bis Flat, Ark.
"Send ml! a dozen copies nnd I will sell and remit.'J. F_Hlght, Samolh, Ill.

"l think it one o! tho best works I e,•er rcad,"-J.

H.

Objec-

lions to Sprinkling or Pouring Jor BRJltism•...:....Pos~ibllltyot
Apostasy, thC'In!lmc Christian. a11dChrlSUan Unlon.-Cluls.

to lhe

1lc:adrrs.-

Christian Endeavor Questions.
, Two coplea, 5 conte; ten or more copies, ono con,cach.

Days of Long Ago.
Apopularpnrioreoog.

10

Fivccopl .. ,2/iel>!.

La wsoo, Sherman, •rex.

cts

Agents Make MOney On TL'
B.00 k,
niS

"Enclosed 1Hcnsc Ond check (or $25.00 ou the 200 lot o{
1octs
"I can not keep the 'Witness of the Spirits' al home, be- Old Kentucky Whisky,
'\Vitnf!ss or Ute $Jlirits.' ''-Joh!\
\V. \Vest, Tazewell, Va.
tt is preaching all the
Zo.chaQ''B tcmporanco lectures•. 60 pagee.
"Thi) Uool; wlll llo faithful preaching while you Hvo and
lim,!.-Mlss Sophronia Swift, ~untsvllle, Ark.
.
Ingersoll Unmasked.
::iscts
l h11veone of your books-The
\V1tness of
Spirits Wrltteq by mark Braden, the hero of 100 debatol, with an in- i1rench on when tho pall-bearers r<'turn from your burial.''
troductlon by Ooo. F. Ha.11,and a _prefaceand •uppletnen, br
which Is the best book or the kind 1 ever sa,,, I would
Jam 08 w. Zachar,, tho publlehcr. Oloth binding, 00 c'8.
• -J. \V. Harrlt!. Edn~onds, Oklahomn.
to God that the world was full of thP.m, nnd t.hat we had
more such men as the author to boldly declare the truth
1
\Ve could multiply unsoilcited stolcmenis. like lheae. Into
and relute talsehood."-J.
JI. s'tambau~h. Blaine, J{y.
The ()uarterly Christian.
::,5cts

Cause·the pec,ple borrow Jt so much.

ti,?

·• 'The Witness

or tho Spirits'

was well nr.cc1>tcclby the

people who read the volume herc."-J.

w. Phillips, Bonair,

wa.
19

.

.

I

F

A Journal for tho home, ecbool and church.

, h F h'
oo11s '/ as ions.

•

hunclrecls.

HO\\'C,:Cf. It lr; prefcrn:id t!-u\t ,1Ti1E \VITNESS

Of' THi, S['IRITS"

S cts. what men ~ay.

1

ADDRESS

J.AS. W. ZACHARY

LEXINGTON,.

KY.

sell on Its own merits, lrrespecllve

ol

12 ,

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
l-{um:1nsvJlle, Mo., Nov .. 10.-1 • ~m al
,v1shart, Mo., ln a good m<:>C'tlnJ, O!lc l\lldlt.lon last night.
•Elder Allen Drldgep.
Dumas, Pn., Nov. 12.-\Ve had one addition by contcssion and baptism at our last
rcsulnr meeting, at Bolivar, Pa.
H. S. McCllntock.
Mountain Park, 0. 'f., No,•. 10.-Thc mission work in this new country Is getting
n!ong very well. lrnt the contributions
have
tnllcn off lately.
l am trying to cnllat
twenty churches to give each month, nnd
!ln,·e secured nine or them.
J. H. 1....nwson.
Klmhnlton,
0., Nov. 14.-Taklng
ad,•antai;c flt an 0I>cn door to prca.;h the Gospel to lhosc who am living in darkness, we
nre now holding forth In lllC f'lnt Ridge
Schoolhow,e, nenr abo\'C nam£>tl place. Wt
hn,'c no brethren here. All arc scctnrlans,
but, however, th<'Y arc good llstcnerH.
Ncwc.oml'rstown, o.
C. R. Newton.

all or his time ln earryJns the Gospel to an
points Jn his power, and e:sp~clally to destl•
tule
places.
He Js not very well fixed
fhfanc;lally, like many other true gospel
preachers; but he Is a good man, rich in
"the faith" and ·'mighty In the Scrlpturc1f';
thcrrforo he !lhouhi be supported, brethren,
anti it you wlsb to preach
the Gospel
through him make your rree•wlll offering
pa)·al,le to him at Allen. I. T., or to th')
edltor.
Mr:ney sent to either place will
react, him snfcly. Brethren, lcl.s help Bro.
Parkt:r, nnd ,\-~ will not only anvc ourselves,
but thC'n\ tlrnt '•hear us." Also. Bro. T. '\V.
Phillips. or Ft. Worth, Tex., is another
worthy mnn ot God. I( any congregation
shoulil need an :i.ble gofi:pel prencher or dcbnter they couldn't do better than to get
Dro. Ph!l!i!)f!.\
___
or. S, P. Faylor.

Jolly, o., Nov. ] 1.-My COITCll()Ondencc Is
~o hca v y and I am ke1>t: RO very busy
;lreach!r1g the GosI>el or God's dcnr Son that
! hav,e hnl \'Cry little time to write ror the
grand olcl Chrisllan L~atler now. I hone to
he :1blc to write more arter a while. I nm
Athens,
A;a., No,·. J0.-We
spent 111st now P-n.:;age:dln a grnrnl, r:oml meeting with
the
Jfrc,w11Rvlllc Church of Chrh,t, Monroe
J.ortl's day at our home congregation,
County, O. 1'. The nlt<'ndanr·e, ntlentlon and
Shan~Jiai.' Dro. Fonner nnd I wlll go Lo n
interest arc goorl.
Five nohlc souls have
Jlln1·c callccJ Westmoreland thl!$ week. Our
rcsr,on 11cd to th.? Gospel invltatlcin, and we
l!ltenlion wns Lo so there last week. bul I
hnpe
tlu..•rc
will
ho:?
others
to rollow. '"Praise
t::tve been sick 11111.I
compelled to ttlay ut
the J..,ord, 0 my soul."
"'My mouth shall
home. I ha,•e rPcC'l\'td $1 from Chrl~llar,
c;penk llw pN1lse of the Lord, an1I let. all
l,C'nl!('J"ro; Lh(' ffil)lllh fir Octnhcr; ;:1130$20:10 ror mP nnd onC' for Oro. Fonncr-fron1
. flesh ble~s hlM holy name forc\'Or and ever."
"I wlll extol thee, my God, O J<lni;. and I
a s!stcr In KansaH, Many thauks to tllmIe
will blP.s~ thy name rorevcr."
The brethren
v. ho have cont1-ibutf'd to our sup11'>rt. I
al
thl.s plaPo are strong In the Lord and in
IHl\'e rcct-ived a trnndh• or old Leaders from
the power or his might. and sound in the
Sister Jarvis, M:irys\'llle, O., and some from
faith.
When l c:Jose the meeting here I am
!l brother In Cuba, Ill.
I will ask the good
to g0. Gtld willing, to Yanl,cc Rlrl:;c, Cobrother t'J write, as t ha,•e lost. the name.
shocton County, 0 .. for n mrellug or weeks.
,fhm<'S Durton Smlth.
BrethrM1, 1m1y that f may, lly the J}nre.
slmpl•l Gospel story, win many preciouo:;
\Vnlnut Bottom, Pa., No,·. 11.-J am still
souls to tho rross of Christ 111my meeting
In Cumberlancl Coonty, P:i .. prrac:hlng the
there. I h:l\·c recently recei\'ctl freewill of•
GORJICI to all the worltl.
I!ro. Whllcfleld ancl
ft>rinss from Sister A. J. Vincent. Fairmont,
I are rejoicing In th<" good work.
I nm
W. \'a.,r1111lBro. ,John Allinder. Point PlcasJlrr.-nch1 :1~ at a pince near Walnut Bottom.
~nt. W, Va. Sister Vincent. aJijo sent me a.
Three ~clclitions last night. all mlcldlc•ngcd
p,•oplr. :in.I or inf1ucn,:c in the c·ommtrnlty.
r,on<I Chrlsllnn
letter containing
words of
clIcPr, and Bro. Alllndcr. I have known !1lm
This l.!J a vidory
for the truth In these
ever ~in◄·,:, r w:1s "a boy preacher."
He is
)}arts. Oh. I tell yo11r:od h:ts a pcc,pli? pros.
on~ of the tri(:{1 and true. May God bless
pccth·r.-ly everywhere. if we only will go
an:I tlnd them. Why are so many so si-::>w thf"~o nohlf> dlsclJ)les or our Lord for their
c•ffP.rin;;s of Christian
lo\'e Is my <'arncst
lo go or to ti~sist the men who will? Thank
God. we aI·c working for one who nC\'Cr
1,rayer.
• .J. W. Bush.
lcn\'os ;is alone.
Goll, in his own good
!lmc, will Satisfy all our wants.
This Is
Vinton, 0 .. Nm•. 13.-It
hali beP.n some
:t work or faith and t rt1$t. nl'?i,scd n3sur•
time- since I ha,·c written anything for the
anc·c-the
Lord will prn,•ide.
I will re•
Leatlrr.
Oue rC>asonwhy I h,:\\'e not ( ha\'c
mnln hf'lre this month out.
l:cen ,·~ry busy for some tjmc. and trnother
\V. 1-1. l)(!,·orc.
b l h:1Yc rec-elv<:d but little to report till
Sfll"illf:vlllc,
Incl .. Nov. 12.-0ur meetings
at l<<'mp and ncnr An·ola. 111.,1a~tcd over
n,•oI.ord's days, closlni; November 9, with
three added by letter al Kemp, aud one by
baptism at Arcoln.
On my way out to
lllln•)I,:. la S('pteTJlbc.r 1 Imel the ple::snrc. ror
tho first timC' In my llfc, t.o m<'ct Bro . .J. C.
Myr.rs, one or our truC' and tried pr<'al'ltcrs
of tho GosI)cl. Bro. M. snrn me a copy of
his book of poems, ••Duds and Flowers,"
which Is very good. I have just read one
poem, "Mansions Abo,·c," which I think as
good as I c,·cr saw. Indeed. It Is all good,
for both young and old.• Brethren. write
Bro. J.C. l\"lycrs, al Stnto Line, Ind .. and get
one.· It will do you good, and at 'the· same
tlmt" do him good.
My next protracted
mooting will be at JJCcsv111e,
Ind., commenc~
ln,Et November 22. and then I wlll start
South ror the winter. and I hope that all
tho brethren in the South will mako a ·note
of this and write mo and co•operato with
me in preaching the Gospel throughout tho
States In their country this winter.
Brethren, let' me bear from you.
Sentncy Adamson.
Cornl~h. I. T., Nov. 9.-I)ro.
C. C. Parker
bas ju~t closcrl n meeting
here of two
wer.ks' duration.
But owing to the rainy
weather the meeting was not as grnn<l a.
success ns It might have been, though we
had two con(esslons, anrl a great diJal of
good was done otherwise by the Imrc, unadulterated truth that was preached by the

talthlul Dr9, farker.

J)ro. P. Is spending

lately, and ltf"n I C<'n<:hulc>dto wnit till our
merlin~: c·Io;;cd a1ut make a rc•II0I·l of all
at the same tHr.e. J havf'n't any additions
tc :-eport. ni-; we had none; but thc1·'1 was
II() cllsc·ount on the Jlrcachin~ thnt was clone
aru;r
o. ~t.-Vcy came.
I prciu·h~•I fh·o
iil::-couri,~s \)('fore he i'lrri\'ed.
'!'he D.{11tist.s
nnf! :'\kthodlstr, h:i,·e l>ccn trying to frC<-zO
ns ()lit ever i,lnte our mcc>Un,; last spring,
I.ml WP i;o rl~ht 1.111
just lhe same. Their Mfort.s w•iuld ~·11t b11l little ice Wf"rc it not for
thP sh1::~r in,llffcrcncc
on the parl o( the
people _in ,;c•1c:rr.l. Bro. McV. ga\'C the pure,
plain. un,·arnlshed Jerusalem CosJ)el, dared
:my m:rn tc. deny it, n.nct offcr<'d LC'meiJt the
Slron~rst mnn tllf'Y have In a r~11t·
hwe~ligation, and agreed lo let lhcm select tho
pre:wb?n: on hi:>th fidf:s. Thnc was one o[
their best On11tlst preachers in town the last
WP.Ck the meeting. anct som(' nf the unconv~rt(ld o((crcd lo she $1.25 Ir he would
go ancl hrnr Oro. ).lcV. one night, but he
didn't slww uI1. Brethren. we arc here t.o
~tr.-y, and while o\1r ~tunbcrs me few we
hnv<' as good: earnest. zealous and sell-sacrificing a little
congregation
36
C'an lie
round.
\Ve hnrn about twelrn that arf!
always I1rcsent on Lord's days and c-ontribnte regularly e:-1chl...ord"s clay. Our collecUous nm rrom 70 cents to $1.35 each Lord's
day. We want to build in the spring, and
then we will be fixed to do much more
good than wo now can. 1'olhing but 1mre
Christianity
will be taught, practiced or tot¥
er.1ted h<'rC while I lla,·e an)' 1;ay in the
matter.
i will giYe t~c amount reeeiv~cl

e,

"'r

LEADER.

NoVEilllER

since my last rC'port. For the new house I
rcceh·cd $5 from our old motber in Israel,
Jane Gas:dns, W. Y:i.; ·for my use $1; Sis•
ter Vincent, $1; Sister Gaskins, both of
West Virginia, t2.50; from Minkville, Ohio,
donors' names and amount: James Ramsey,
liO ceuts; Dro. MC'rrlmnn nncf wi!e, 50 cents;
JJrO. ,fO$~ph Hogers nn,J wife, 75 cents; Oro.
.f. 8. Ro,s:C'rs, 2& c~nts; Sister Du9lap, 25
cents; George Ounlnp. 25 cents; Brethren
Selkirk. Ont., $4; Bro. \V. B. McVey, $2, for
whlrh we say to nil thn.nk you, and mily the
f:od of all .srac;c e\'<'r bless you.
\V. N. Harkins.

FROIIIOUR EXCllAIIGES,
RevlKd

to O A.M .. No,rember 17.

These reports are complied each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers ot Loe brother•
hood. The reports Include all acceaalonsby obedience, restoration, letter. statement,
etc. The figures we give are Just as token
from the papers, and represent the total
repOrtcd to date at any gh·en place:
W£$T

18, 1902.

BoysWho
Make·
'Money
In a dainty
little booklet,
. 25 out of some
3000 bright
boys tell ~n their
own way just how
they have made a
success of selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Vlll.OlNJA.

Clcn Eni;ton. 17; Parkersburg,
LI bcrty, l O; Caml'rOn, 2.

2; West

VtnOIN'JA.

~fnrtlnsvillt'.
1: Snlcin. 16; ~IL I\·y. 1•
Falr\'!C'w. 8; Oak GfO\'C', 12; Drlslol, 70.
NEBRASKA.

An15cimo. 2; FrC'mont. 22: Magnet. 12;
Phoenix, !>; I-le!u·on, :!I; Table Rock, 4.
CA;";AOA.

lfulir11x. N. S.. 3: CharlottHown.
P. E. r.,
I; l'icto11. N. S.. 1: Winnipeg, l; Hamilton,
011t.. 3; Toronto Junction, 3.

Pictures of the boys-letters
telling how they built up a paying business outside of scltool •
hours. Interesting stories of
real business tact.

•

WcwlU tun:illb yoa with'Ten COpi61
the Drat week Pree of Ch.a.ric, to be IOl4
at PivcCenta a. Copy; you ca.othen IOll4
us tbo wholesale price for aa manyu
you dad you Cl.11 &ellthe nu:t week.

If you want to try it address

IOW.L.

llampton, ,t; Webster City, l; Leon, 13;
!\·fora via. 1: .i\'lt. Arr, 2: .Dallas, 2; Council
Dluifs, 7: Auclubrn1, ;j; Clcarflelci, 1.

.The Curtis Pllbllahil1CComPIIIJ'
Phll1delphi1

KA.N8A8,

wrmghani, 2: Plcas.n11t l-lill. 27: n:urr
City, 3: Harilcr. 3; Oak Valil'Y- 7; Syh·in,
~: Hansom. 7; Gritllcy, 2; Fall River, 7.

AMBA~SADORS,
A cc!"t:iln writ.er in the Christian Leader
..-.f .Jm:,.. 29. over Uie Signature of S. E.
trca:s or r,mhns2,a,1ors, and claims that all
Jlre,'l.thers arc ambassadors for the [A>rd.
He doe!: not. lin1it ills remarks to any lla.rticular dc11omluatiun.
He seems to thiuk
that as Paul and all the :l.()OStlC'Swere am•
bas:iadc•rs. ,u,d ))reached the Cospcl, so all
the Jlrrachen, are Rmbassadors. S. E. \\~.
piainly <:lalm$ the aI>cs1lcs hncl successors,
hut forget::; to give any proof for the state•
menl. He says truly that alt ambassadors
must h:1\'c sIlccial in;o:tructlons, and abide
,·lo!Sely by th<:m, but forge:s to tell uS that
the Rll'>Stl<'t! Wt:,'C given their Instructions
r,Msonally by t!ic Lord. AmbrLc;sadors do
not get the.Jr lnstruttions
by public proclarnatlon, but dir(!tlJy from the I)owcr which
C1ey nJl)rcscnt.

,v.,

TENNUBE!:.

'fen1.h and H11ss('II SlrC-Ch;, Nashville, 18;
Harmony.
1; Henderson, 6; Coolville. 3;
Wh!Uc>yville, 4; Double SJ)rlngi:;, 18; Lafay.
cue, I.
omo.
N~wark, I; i\tartln"s Ferry. S; Lorain, 3;
i: PorIsmouIh,
2; Athens. J;
Nclson\•lllc.
Mountsville.
il; Fourth A,•enue, Columbus,
4: La:1larlfl, -1: Steubenville. 2; r-:orti. Eaton. :w: CorJlvill~. I: l'hgrn. 2; ,vest Union.
1~: CantOTl, ;H.
JNJ)IANA.

Wokolt. 7; Mnrlon, I: Manila. ;I: Logans•
tmrL. 3; LIIJerty, I: llamlll()llCI. 4: Aml,la,
GI: Art. :i: mi.mark
SI reel. InclianaI>0lls,
15: I;•niniew. 7; Hnundary Line. 4; Scottsburg, 13: Seymour. 2; Cartlrn,ge. 22; Central
lndlan~polis, 2.
MJ8SOO'RI.

Clnrent:c\ 1S: Occll~on, C: ClovcnlaJc, 3;
ComIJton Heights, St. Louis, 14: .Joplin. (ii;
Dat·by, 18; ,\texic-"· 2; nonnc Tern.', 3:
C:rO\'C. 4:
Elvrns. 1; Dorsey, 11: Prairie
Rlctr;e\\ay. 8; Purdin, 4: M<'ml)his. -I; Platte
City. 2; Rocky Comfort. 31: Highland. 1:
JntieI>encle1u·c.2: Fourth Church. I: Carondt>I('~. 1: Tuxedo. 2: Hammett Pince, 5t ..
Louis, 2; Nccdmorc. 2:i.

S. E, \V., laim:; t!1at all J)rCat·i1crs arc ambassadc.rs by the Loi-,rs C"all. :,.:ow who
c·:1.IJsa.l!ll aJlpolnt.s the pr~arhtrs. the l ..ord
or man? Many of them rail nnd appoint
thcms~lvcs.
Preachers nt hcst., if Iruc to
their
positinn,
ouly Prodnlm or re.st.ate
ll.,1,l~OJS,
·,4,h:1.tthe ·aJlCStles made known
nULhoriHtwk ls!a111I. l: t~l;inagan, 4: Woodland.
t..1.livel?, as the Lord's will.
The apostles
2: .\lulkt!YtOwn. 22: Arrowsmi:h,
2: '.\l\t11c·n, were dhlnely Inspired, but modern lll'eachr.: Shelclon. HI: Snn<lovat. 7: )la1ul. H;
"l'S arc no~ inspired.
and ha\'C no right to
\Vaggnncr. II: ln·ins:. 2; F'almonth, 2: First
tfath nuythlug not taus:M. hy U1e apostles.
Chun·h. Bnrr.r. 12: Wt>st Point. 30: Shirley,
12; ~llnier, i::;; Enp;:1,.wood. 3: Hyde Park. JO:
Tile Lord "llOke through or by his i'lllOstlcs,
ln·in,::: Park. 12: Metropolitan,
Chitago. G;
and gave his will and conunan<ls :ind prom.
Elkvlllf•, 8: Cornland, 31.
.Jses to the wol'ld hy them, and has not
KENTUCKY.
s11okcn In thnt way sinre by or through
Oy W. L. Lary, 7; by D. G. Combs. 90; by
any m::in. 'f!lo~e who claim to be nmbas\V. F', RClgt!rs. H: by A. 0. Rob~rts. 20: b)'
W. L. I3ud1:rna11, r,; hy \V. E. Sutherlnml.
~ade,rs £or Christ
put themselves in the
l: by J. K. OsbtJrnc. ::?: ))y J. W. Ellwnrds.
1,lace or U1e upostles.
It Is rt false claim.
f>: Dixon, 3: )Iont!c·cllo. 14; Morgansfield.
a great presunwtlon.
An ecclesiastical a820: Oitkland. 27: Olney. :l; ~It. Carmel. 1:
snmPtion, lending many to ruin.
No one
Bethany. 3; \\,.inchcstcr, 21; New J...,iberty, 2:
Prlres Chapel. 3: Hohnrds. J2: Elizabelh·
t·an be an ambnssado1· !or the I..,ord with·
town, 2: Cl.1y City, .10~; Oakland. 27; Scotts•
out being divinely and anthoritaUvcJy
apburg. ·13: Brownsboro.
2; Clifton,
Louls11ointec! to do S(lcclal service. The apostle!:.
Ylllc, 15; Republican. 6.
were the only nmbass:utors the Savior C\'er
l(JSCELJ.ANEOCD.
.lJ)JlOintcd. To say that all Iweachers 3re
Selma. Ala .. 3: H.hersldc, Cal.. 7; Pacific
amlJasMdors Co:- the Lord I~ utterly false
'lkC
Gto,•e. Cal .. 7; Washington. D. C.. 3: J......
'Charles. La .. 2: \Vcathcrrord.
0. 'f .. 13:
and lrr.piO\IS. To claim lo be ..tPOSLlcsor
Salem. Or<'., 2;- Younl\'illE'. Cnl.. 2: r~lorence.
ambasAAdors is only worthy or th~ old pre•
.-\la .. 10; F.ast· Anrom. N. Y ... 7; Texola. O.
T., 11; .Jacksonville,
f.'lu .. 1: UnlontO\~·n,
Pa .. 4, Doui;,herly, 1. T., 3; Phoenix. AI·1z.,
;
1
3; \Voodlaud, Cal., 4.
FORETON.

Australia-Total
from
October 2, 201.
South .t\frlca-Bulawnyo,

Septmnhor

1.

lS to

~ ~t

ln time.
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lcndtr or nome and bis followers.
ThlS;
assumed poaltlon o! the clergy i!\. only
,Vorlhy or SJ)Cdal notice, bl;}CRUSeIt lends
many to accept C'rrors or a very destructive
tendency.
Along ·wlUt this nssumed nu•
thority. they, In c.ft'cct. claim that n11 that
was JJrmulscJ tc the apcsl1es ns r:.uch wilt
?u::extended to them, and this leads many
io entertain
erroneous
views of many
promises rnn(le only to the nJ)ostles.
This
clo.lm Is one_ of the foundation
stones of Lhe J)npnl tem1,le, and a. proml•
ncnt and mlslentllng pilla.r In the pre.sent
aenominatloual
esLRblishment. It is a root
ne"er planted by the Lord, from which has
BPrung: muny noxlou.) J)lnnts. It has bec:omc n 11owcr hy which the clergy try to
<:ontrol their followers, and lnlrocluce doc•
It their
trlnes hl\'Onted by themselves.
(·laim was true their teaching should all
be received. but their claim being false,
much of their doctrine has no divine sane•
lion.
How any one claiming lo undcrstancl and
preach the Gospel ns given by tbc apostles
can make this «:Jnim we can not very well
understand, but we know thnt ambition
sometimes lends its votaries Into wrong
positions and pracUces. The highest awthorlty says that trees are known by their
fruits.
John Dutchnrt.

LEADE~ ..

CO.MP ACT-~ COMPLETE.
SOMETHING
NEW FORSURE
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Remember this Is a Testament"with
the only book of its kind published

Price,

1

post-paid, .....................

Notes
-$1 ()0

Or we will send a copy FREE for
voe new subscriber to Tm;; Ll!ADBI!
aud 20 cents additional.
Or with a renewal for 7oc additional.
We expect a big demand for this book
and have received a good supply.
All orders filled the cay recei\'ed.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
)?yen;, an,1 how they nre Increasing the
Leudcr fund.
I c!c!-.lrc-th;1t C\'ery brother and sist<·r who
rcadH this will pray carncslty for the causo
at Vev~y Paik, that we may h:1.ve a sue•
f'Ps~rul meeting, that sinners may obey tho
Gosp"I, :i.ncl those who have grown cokl In
t 1w :\l~i-'tn's ca11sc may bc<·ome more zeal•
ot!r. :\ few of us meet every 1.ord·s dlly
to hrca:.. brea1J. &>me reel duty•bouutl to
1 emu· 01, 1y when the preacher comes, aml
~ornc h1tvl' nQt. hP.rn there for over a )'(.•ar.
A brot!1er would lJe turnetl out or the lorlgc
If he :Hdn't meet oftener than that.
Dro.
.\. J. ~,lcCnsh, who preaches for us oucc
u month. !lrcachcd splendid sermons L.ord's
,:ay, ~Pd at night we ne,•cr heard better
ones.
Ella Enyart.

OBITUARY.

.l LETIER FROM VEVAY.
Dear b:others and sisters, c.lld you read
Bro. Harris' writings called ''Llte·s Trials"?
'Just think or that grand old man. ncar)Y
; 70 yr.ars old, talking o( losing his home.
Don't you reel like crying? l do. lt would
be 3. shame tr the brethren would allow It.
You who have money on inlerest, with all
you sacrifice
thP Iuxurlca or life, can't
~nough to make one poor soul happy?
I
hope· there will be a general waking up of
the brethren alt over the United Statf>s in
behalf of Bro. Harris before Thanksgiving
da)'. Give him n happy Thanksgiving,
:incl .
we will all rejoice together.
I bclle:ve the
ml')rtgnge will be paid. \Ve have a host of
:oyal dlscipl"s ot Christ who seem to be
w:itching and waiting to I.lo good dC'eds. Sec
how quickly the mortgage was paid ror Bro.

•

Bound in flexible Morocco, like 11
Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges, book
marker, overlapping edges, side
stamped. The prettiest book for the
price we ever saw. The cut shows
the size of book, size of type, and
arrangement of notes and references.

ECHOESFRf11'1TBll F.AR WEST.
My father has been a subscriber to the
Leader for n good many years. When a
boy at home I used to enjoy reading Its
pages or to hear It read, as my rather often
reatJ it aloud In the evening whoo we were
all gathered around the fireside.
Dul a thirst for education Jed me away
from home, and I finally came to the l<"'ar
'.Vest, where J have been for several years.
Dul through my neglect the Leallcr failed
to follow me. I often thought of It, but a
J)Usylife fostered the neglect ttll last spring,
when I met Bro. James W. Zn.chary while
on his vlalt to the West, and at hi~ request
I bani.led him my name as a subscriber to
the Lender. since which time, I nm glad to
say, it has been a weekly visitor.
1t·s like meeting o1d friends when I turri
through Its pages and reid from the pens
of those old wrltera trled and true, such as
Bros. Myer's. \V'inter, Devore, Caln, and a
host of others whom I could name. Even
Senex Smith continues to mnke n weekly
record of bis "Notes and Notions,"
and
ihose mystical Initials, "C. E. Jl.," have lost
none or their mystery to me.
But there arc some familiar names I mi:;s
from the dear imper. Those vigorous ar•
tlcl~s from the pen of Bro. Rowe I fine.I
there no more. I see no longer those letters
from Bro. \Vngncr, which I always read
with great Interest.
How truly it may be
said or these two noble men. ··They rest
from their labors, and their works do fol•
low them"!
Only In eternity shall we be
able to e~tlmate the full results of the good
'work inaugurated by them.
Snctess to the Leader and to all those
faithfu1 brethren who ha\'e worke.d so hard
ancl so faithfully
to make it what It Is.
Ethan S. Smith.
University Station, Seattle, ,vash.
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·.•u11--ru••r
NOTICU • ..-lnm noc CIICCffcllD(lfObe hundred
word1, and relating
to the families of 1ubtcr!Wet1 0 will
be publl1hed wit bout cll1r11:e: whoo ucffdlnK
one bun•
dred •Ord•, one c.nt will W char,red for uerr additional
word.and
lhecet1t1 tor O'l'err••tra
pa~r.
PaT-e■ I
, .... rt.bl7
lO C!ODU!I wllb
lhfl
DOUeett.
or DO
&11ore~ t.hala lbe
otae ?1uudred
woNb
wlll
be
pabll ■ hl"d.

CAlf PBELL.-As
a stroke
ot lightning
came the tlcath angel to the home or George
S. and Amelia Campbell, whose ha1>py circle he had never before lm•aded, and took
away one or t11elr loved oces, ,v11bur D ..
r.Jielr only son. On September 28, at 12:30,
his wldte-winged
spirit took Its deJlarture
from this tenement of clay to the land
where no shadowa fall upon the glorious
scene. After only little more than a week's
Illness he suddenly grew worse and almost
t,erore any one could realize It his young
l!Cc ceased on earth, for,, he was but 14

Cincinnati,

years. 2 months and 27 days old. to the
midst or our llereavement we thank God tor
1hc blessed ho1,e of meeting him soon In a
bcttr:r country, for Jesus said • of children.
''Of sach hJ the kli1gdom or heaven."
·•Aal(.:CJ) 111 Jesus. blessed slce1>.
From wllic-h none ever wake to weep."

To tbe Canallan l'lortbwcst··Low !late Ex.
curstons.
on November lS, December 2 and Hi, via
Chkag_o"& Norlh-Western
Ry., from Chlcap;o, one fa1·c nlus $2.00 round trip, wllh Jll,.
t>ral ,retUl'II limits und stop•ovcr privileges.
Four fast trulns dally: 9:00 A.M., G:30 P.M.,
S:00 P.M., and 10:UO P.M .. making direct
c·onnedlons with all line.!S at St. Paul and
Minneapolis.
For full particulars apply to
your nearest ticket agent, or address N. M.
JJreeze, 43~ Vinr. Street Cincinnati, 0.

Dat,y an4 Personally Conducto4 Excursions
to Pacific coast.
Chicago & North-\Vest"<>rn Ry., comfortable and ronvc,nir.nt means o! travel In
Pullmnu sleeping cars wlth agreeable com•
pany, in l'hargc of Pxperlenf!ed eont.luctors
who acrom11any cnch party all the way to
:-::an F'ranclaco, L,0$ Angeles or Portland.
Choke or routes. 1·'1nest ~cencry.
Low
1aLe Ucl:ets and ouJy ;J:fi.00ror double berth.
:1-tar,s and information
free on appllcatlon
to t lck•~t agents or iH1dress N. M. Breeze-,
435 Vine Stl'eCt, Clnclnn11.t1, O.

Special One-Way Rates tt !be Soutbwcsi.
On the first and third Tuesdays In November and December, 1902, and JanuarY,
February, :Mnn·h and April. 1903, the Mlsi;om·i Padnc Railway will have on sale
special 9ncaway settlers tkkets to points
in Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana., Southwest
l\'fissourl. Oklaho·ma and Indian Territory.
Wrlta for rates and maps.
A. A. Gnllngher, n. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 \Val nut Street. Cincinnati, 0.

Ohio.

A Beaunir Mineral Sprtnr at Your Door.
Every reader of this paper who 1a sick
and In need o! medicinal treatment should
be Interested in the otter which t.h.e Theo.
Noel Comt)nny, of 527, 529, 531 \Vest North
A \'Cnue, Chicago, 111., are making In this
h;sue under the heading ·'Personal to Subcrlbers."
The otter will
bo !ound on
J)ttge 7, and should be read and accepted
by every sick person. This company Is tho
pro1>rletor or the famous Vitae-Ore medicine, n. natural bealtng and curing mineral,
which was discovered many years ago by
Theo. Noel, th& President or tho company,
at thnt time a prospectlng geologist, while
prospectJng In the neighborhood ot an extinct nllncra.l sprin&. Tho ore or rock Crom
this lo<:allty, when properly oxidized, posSC'SSC'S
mar\'elous curing and healing prop•
erlles, and since 113 introduction
bas been
instrumental
in curing
thousands
upon
thousnnda of people all over the country ot
the diseases nnmed In the announcement,
and has already wrought many wonderful
cures nmong the readers or tbls paper. The
Theo. Noel Company
desires no one•e
money whom Vitae•Ore can not poslUvely
benefit, and tor this reason desires ea.ch perKon to test Jt before paying for it, and nono
noe<l pay unless benefited and satisfied.

Bomcscckcrs' Cheap Excursions to the '1{cst
and northwest
\'la Chlcngo & North•Western
R'y from
Chicago, November 4, 18, December 2 and
16. Exceptionally low rates to a large num•
Uer of points in Northern Wisconsin, Mlchl•
gnn. Northwestern
Iowa. Western Minne•
~ota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
and ,vyomlng.
Better awn a tarm. Start
now. Send 2•cent etamp to \V. B. Knlskern,
2i Fifth Avenue, Chicago. tor copy o! tho
"North-Western
Homeseeker."
Apply to
your nearest ticket agent tor particulars, or
address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Clnclunatl. 0.

This
lineand
25c.
is good
for_ONE
fULL
SI00package,
asaTrial,Address
Magnetic
~in.era
I Co.,
DesMoilfes,
la.
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A Slory for Th■ nk1a:tvlna: Oay,
DY !-fH8 • .J. II. llU?\TER,

1

J used to know•a <111ccrold man,
Some flrteen ycnn. ago,
I'll tell you of him. If I enn;
'J'hcy callcll him 'fliank!ul Joe.
Por every day he wore n. smileNot just a simple grin.
A real benn), that seemed worth whllc,
And dimpled In his chin.
\Vhalc'cr the weather, drought or pour,
He- had no (ault lo finO,
Sahl he was "thankful o'er and o·cr
'l'hat there wns any kind."
Ir worms were on his cnbbagc rows,
lie 81mply picked them otf,
JCslc•k with cold he blew his nose,
,\nd gently nursed his cough;
Said he- ..,,·as thankful, truly glad,
To trn,,~ a nose Lo blow,
For ouc:e he knew :i man. who htH1
Sr·nr,·c nose enough to show.''

LEADER.

N OYEllllEn

w~rmly from M;. Anthony Palmer to his
sister Mnry, anc,t Crom Sisler :Mary to Harriet -Pinkham nnd Sus8i1 Craig.
"So Mary can't come," said Mrs. Pl'eB•
sou-Palmer, with undisguised saUstnctlon.
''li'R Just Jlke hC!r to lnvlle sbmcbo<ly outtilde the l)llle oC ch•lliznUon."
"Indeed Jt Is," lhOugbt Mary's brother,
with a rush of the old affic<:Uon for genUe
Jlttlc MnJ'y. ''11 l could only steal out o.nd
Hit down with her and her humble guests
It would be an Immense teller, and I might
almost forget l have married an heiress.
Sliver and cut glass and everything else on
t.nY table tluu shines-plenty.
of dazzle, but
···1'.tr.Palmf?r," said she, sweeping an cm•
nothing- that warms the heart. Dear little
Pha!I<' gesture with the J)I<!knife, "we must
Mnry, I envy you t.o-clny.''
have n 'rJ)ftnksglving
party."
"Mr, Palmer, you're so absent-mlndcd.
''Mu!-it,\iny dear?"
Herc
I'v<.>asked you twice about. that Ma"Yes. lt'r, our turn.
Brother Edward
dch·a,
and got no nnswer. Jr you wouta
.lsk-::>dus last year."
only be courteous llkt Annette's husband!
\Vhat If he did? J bate din''llumflh:
Though tha.t.'s ha1dly to be expected, t
: 1ei-s."
...suppose. from one or )'Our early assocla•
He had rMson. 1'here was nev'cr any
lions."
..
con1rort In lhC! house three days bcforel1and j
"Yes, yes, my deur," rcs1>011dedthe mllw
0!' lhn c wc(,J<s aftcrwanl.
lfonalrc, wearily, takln-g UJl again his thread
"Rut. m:t dcttr huslmn<.I, It's, useless exo( thought in lhia wise: ''I'm going to
1,ostulaUng. A Thanksgl\'i111; dinner has
slvc
myselr a new scnsalion.
I'll send
nh\:'\ys llfen c.·uslomary in tho Prescotl
~rom
over to the lJr~wn <:0!.fage and bid him
family an11 Will he CXJl('Cled."
sll11 a hundred <lollar bill under every one
,;Humph!"
suttl Mr. A11lho11y Palmer
CJf U1c J)lntes. Jf Mnry cnu afford to beug;i,rn. "1\ nd whal or my sislt11· "Mnry ?"
fl'i<'ncl our old sd1oolmntes-why,
so can
"!\1rs, Drr•w will loolt tot· an invitation,"
I! Ma1y, Detty, Hattie anti Sue-only tour
1·etnrn(ll l\Trfi, PJ'CScolt-PalmC'r, wilh
a
l1111J1lrecl
dollars.
And
1r
Martha
hears
ot
frig:id glan(•C at lhc gold egg spoons. '·Have
a-why,
it's a good cnuse, and l can stnn<l
f m·cr been accused or slighting my husn litt.le scolding."
band's relntlYe~?''
There, you oecdn't say n word; I'm going
le have n good cry."
•
• "Poot
lhlr1g!"
thought
lender-hearted
Harrlot.
"She wouldn't gl,.:c wny so It she
had JJl·opcr vitality.
,vhnt
she needs ts
nourishing (ood. Still, I don't sec liow l
can lluy anything to tempt her apricute
when rm In debt three dollars and a halt
!or that last medicine."
Al the very time Susan Craig was JnduJg.
Jng in "a gocd C'ry," Mrs. Prcscott~Palmer
on the hill wns counting her silver. Silver
is a burden when so many tramps walk tlio
c•arth.

Holiday

Garnes
FREE
In each pound package of

LionCoffee
from now until Christmas will
be fo~ncl a fr~e game, amusing

a~d rnstruct,vc-50
kinds.

On(' slip'ry 1?:ly. ,Jor-'<.:le,:: got Urokl",
Th,•y hore him off lo bed;
11<'~mon ''tame to" :rnd hl'iglltly 8J1okc,
'Tm t!1a11kful 'tnlnl. my 111:-atl!''

,,

Anti so \\•l1ate'cr n•ight

!Jc his lot

IIP. liP.n~r Sl'ClllCtl lo mind;

fn rntn 01· slih1l". In ,·ohl or hot,
Hl' kept l!is te1111,crkind.

lliR nch;hhors lhOll~ilt hun awful (JllCCr,
Som~ sa iii he must he "dn(t,"
Uut wlwn th-::>il'words 110Chirnced to hear.
C.iood nat11rcdly be laur;llod,
Anet said Ile "did nol h:\\'(! lhc heart
To 1f10!1"or fret or 110111.
l•'or <:od. wl~o 11ortionC'd him his part
'
l'\ncw what lie- w:1s :,bout."
ofh•n rend. with xWf'Pt c·onlent
A l."11·i:;<'!
ohl-fashionC'tl Boole
,,
Aull i( you'd know just what llP meant.
In It you'll have to l(luk.
J 1r.

And uow, on this Thnnksgi\•ing D.1y
Let"s count our blessings o·cr,
•
Oc ~Ind likP. Jol". and think ant1 sny,
Th:1l we'll complain no morc.-J;:x.

1'1-IREE THANKSGIVINGS.
D\' EOfBIK

11'.AY,

Three flrnili~
In Palermo began nt the
linmc moment 10 c.liS<:ussThanksgivingth<: Ptttmen:-, lht? DrC'WSand th~ Pi11khnms.
'thC' Palmcrs were so:c-nlled aristocrats, 11,,_
Jng in r. brown stoue nrnnsicm far alJovc the
din and l:lil' of common workaday lite.
l-lnlt-wny down the hill were the 1J1'ews, lu
n tan-colored <·ottngc, snuggled lJetween
woodhine aud !ilnes, with a bit or front
yard large enough for n lnwn-mower to tnrn
around in. At the very foot of the 11111,
down-hearted and ashamed, was a wcnthcrheatcn tenement house, the up11er Je!l-h:rnlt
c-orner or which' was devoted to the .,Pinkhams. who had lJe.111 in easy circumstances
until lhP. pre:,tty Susan married a spcnllthrlrt, who wasted all the family money.
Now SuMn was a fC!eble, sorrowful widow,
quite dcJ}Cndent on her sister Harriet who
• suJ>portcd the two by doing ))lain se\vlng.
"We might as well kCC!p J•'ast Day llC'Xt
Tbursdny, and not call It Thanksgiving,''
f3ald low-spirited Susan. ;,Nothing in the
world to make a. pie or, and a turkey is
rout or the qucsUon."
"Corned beef and potatoes mako C!xcel.
lent hash," said Harriet, hrightlr,
"cs-_
\lCelnlly with bccls. .A!)d what's your olljecllon
to hasty pudding !or second
course?"
.~;•
. Mrs. CraigJs only answer was a Jllaintlve
t.lgh: The Pinkhams· had never before been
reduced to hash foi- ·rhanksgiviug,
"And who knows, Susan, but we may be
Things Hko.
invited out tor Thursday?
that have haP1>enedbc!orc now,'' pursued
Harriet. \\'itl1 persistent cheerfulness.
''Yes," said Susan, shivering
drearily,
"Yes, l>e!ore I Jost my husband aud my
health and my J>rOJ>Crty,and° settled down
on you like a dead ~lght,
sister Hattie.'
.

This m<'arit lhnt the widow )lnry Drew
of Uw lan-,•olored cottage wouhl be hidden
lo thr- grr::,t Palnic.r fe-.tl\,•al. She knew
thi~ wai,;the year for It. i\fol'Cover, she l1ad
seen Mr~. Palmer's y('l\-et carpets ln lhe
Uac·k Y:'l.rd: thosP. carpets :tlw11.yn came u1•
t,Pfore a ,;rand dinner.
"O manunn," nie:tl Detty Drew, In transr,orts. ''Is Jl Aunt Martha's ,lay? Think
anti
or the or~!C'.!l'H Ullll g:oo!':ennll kl) ('l'Nllll
!lin:wlJ('JTIC8!
,von't ft he fCHll\'C?''
lJut to ilC'lty's SHl'J)rlse hrr mother
drop11ed hc-i- hroom and eat down, looking
lhe image of despair.
"I C'an·t go, Deur; don't HCt your heart
on il. •rt1(' last lime I v.•ns In thnt house
rour pat)a was )Vith me, amt f c:an't bO
now without him. I only hope we shan·t
be:: lrn-itell."
'fh<'n to herSC'lf she addcc.J: "It. Is simply
torture to sit at table wilh those purse-·
)lrond l'rc-in·otts. Is there no way or esea1>e? SuJJJ)OScI should make a Jittle
Thnnksgh·Jn~ 11i11ncr myself bctorc Mrs.
Palfllcr hns t.lmo to invite me? Dul I can't
~fford the e:qH~nse. And whom c:onltl I
z.sk?''
:t

"The poor ye han:- always with you."
\\'hat brought these wonts to lier mind?
And why dlcl sho thinl< in the next breath
of hei· oltl friend, Harriet Plnkhnm?
''The last lime I saw Han-let she was at
Lime street, but a!Jout to Jll0\le Into a tenement hott$C. I've a great mind to look her
np. Mayt;c now a small turkey, a tapioca
pudding and mince J}ie would seem like
luxuries to hc·r and Susan. Things go by
com1rnriso11In this world. As 1he Prescott•
Palmers to me, so I to the ('lnkhnms-1
mean as rei;anls wealth."

In the afternoon Mrs. Craig, sitting alone
in hC!r narrow quarler-s upstairs. heard a
knock at tbe door. and there on the thresh•
old
stood goJden-hairC!d Uctty
Drew,
wrapped in white furs, looking like a ca~rier clon.\ for she bore a note iu her mouth,
both hands being required l n her attempt
.to lift the rlck~ty door-latch.
"Tell your
inammn she Is very kind, and we shall
both be delighted to go," cried Mrs. Craig,
brightening like the sky art.er n. shower'.
Her "good cry" had wonderfully
cleared
the air.
'rhatiksglving
Day was fair nnd bright.
There were goings to and Cro from famfly
to family, but no one In the city dreamed of
the symJ)athetlc connection or those thi;;,ee
houses-the mnusio'ri, the cotlnge and the
tenement. "The ·C1ectrlc cord wllh which
we're dee~ly. dnrkly bound'' was pulsing

To he IJriC'!, the ttn<'n1ent came to the
<.:Otlagcthat day in Jll'l'Bon and the mansion
<·cune there by 11ro:xy. The hostess plated
the 1~1·ccious lJIIJK under the !our plates
wllh four sc1farnttJ thrills of delight.
''lllcss Tony·s heart, I'm afraid I can't
kC"<'IIit to myself till dinner is servetl.''
Hut !.he did. ;uul such a hilarious !cast
of surprif;e nntl joy and gmtilude as grnc(!tl
tlrnt modest board!
HntriPt Pinkham "II0JIC{l nobody would
mind h~r wild h1!l11wlor, ror sho felt ns
light.h"::ul~d
as Jnf!I;: cllmbinb
the bean•
stalk"

MrA. Craig "bC"ggrd J)nrtlon, but couldn't
l:clp.,trylng,
it was w unexpecteil."
llcfly
"wondered how Uncle Tony hnppcned lo t.hlnk of SUt;h a benutlft1l thing."
''It wns the Lord's tlolngs," res1>ondcd
Harl'ict. folding her hands under the table•
C"loth.
".And it was He who whispered lo me,
''l'hc tloor ye ha,·o always wlCh you.'" wns
Mrs. 'Mnry·s thought, nnd il startlecJ her.
Skeptics that we u.1·c,nrc we not starUed
always whs!n a. whisper seems to come to us
from heaven?
The brown cott.asO and the weatherstained tenement nm·er forgot that Thanksgiving. In the mansion it was memorable
~c.,.sthe lime when the cook broke the soup•
turren Urnl ne\'er could be matched. This
l'alamlty was so dire lhnt il quite eclipsed
the Joss or the four hi.rndrcd dollars. Mrs.
PrestoH-Palmer only scofded half an hour
o\'er hrr huslJand's foJly. Then she we1it
lJnelt to the tureen-and
stayed there.
"The
happiest
Thanksgiving
J ever
knew." mused Mr. Palmer, ·wllo was not
"I distinctly
think 1'11 try the
listening.
~ame sort. of thing another year.''-Ex.
A CURE FOR FRETTERS.

A llt1Jc girl who was a Cretler bad been
visit.Ing me, writes a. contributor
to one
of our exchanges.
She tretted when lt
rnlned, an,l she fretted when the sun shone;
ir;hc !l'cttell wbf\n little girls came to see
her, and she fretted when they did not. It
!s· dreadful to be a• t.retter .
l have lately come acroes a short rule
for frclters:
,; Never fret about what you can not help,
because it will not do -you any good. Never
•fret nbout what you can help; lt you cnn
hcJp·ll, do so.''
•
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Oet Lion Coffee and a Free <Jame

at Your Grocers.
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\Vlt<'ll rhCumaUsm 1lrew 111.ci
ftcl
So he could st:n1·,·cly ,-.·nlk,
"" ntlll wns •·glntl that he could c:ll,
And use hl<i tonguo lo talk."

18, 1902.

gbt4{,tl,o, Joll11•1,11t1,
llollotraf .CQ.,J'lllladtl1otil._

Renewal Offers.
. Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantaae of the
follow_ing combinatio~ offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Biography of Joba f. Ro.,, ...............
1.75
Holman Bourreof1 Bfble.................
$3.00
Bagater loaz PrfmerBlble ................
3.00
Oospello Chart and Senno11..............
2.00
Priest and Nan .........................
2.50
Father Cblulquy'1 Book . : .. ..............
3.25
Commeo~ry on Minor Epistles............
J,15
ltdoniafor)' Moverricats•...•...•..••••.•
2.ZS
Tboratoo .. ; .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.65
RtruTalscences
..........................
l.75
Smllh's Bible Olclloaary ................
2,75
Letters to Jews 10d Ocntlles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Sk.etches by the Way,lde .................
1.75 _
lllumlaatcd Blblc, Style 11................
3.75
: . 4.25 ~
lllumloah::dOiblc1 St)'ICI! ..............
PocketTcstamcnl .......................
1.is
Pocket Bibi• Olclluaary .................
·t.75
Jack.aoa'sTopic Coacordaace
..............
1.80
Zaclury-Smllb Debate............
., ......
1.60
Badlc11 Paallhmeat..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6S
Makers of the Amcrl.:aaRcpubllc ..........
2 .6f
Famous Womonof (be CIJ Testament......
1.65
famous Womenof the New Testament . . . . . 2.65
Mother, Homeand Hca,·to, c1olh...........
J.60
MotbCr,llomc and Htaveo, morocco... , . . . . 5.25
Fly•Popplc.,cll Debate.... : ...............
1,60
Campbell·RJceDebate ....................
1.75

The price alter each book incl1£1desone year's subsaiption
and that book. Address
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Book

L 'EAVES
for

40

Cents
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rPaclcrs get the benefit of this bar ...
gain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES

!~

a book or poems by Wlllfam W. Long,
l here arc ninety-six large pages. and the
hook ls beautlrully printed and delicately
:JOund in white cloth, with side title in gold
lea!. Size ot book, 8 by 11 inches. It Is a
gem of beauty, and will make a most attractive addition to library or table. We
have only a few. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
•
Or given for one ,new subscriber to the
Lender.
•
,Or with n rcnew:s.: "Qr 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Hair Vigor. Only 35?

You-look 601
Gray hair·? •Restore color. f;.';;~~;:
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SEND NO MONEY.
Our renders: by sending a po,tal to the
address mcnUoned below., can secure a free

sample bottle Ot Liquid Ve1~ocr providing
they mention the Christian "Load"er. Send

no monoy or stamps, as samo w!H •not be

acc-eptcd. 'rho manufacturers desire to lnlroduce this new in\'cntlon ln every· good
home. and have adopted this method.
Liquid Veneer Js said to renovate the
home from top to bottom and to make old
things new, such as nll woodwork, furni-

ture, pianos, etc .. giving them t.hat brilliant,
sparkling appearance of nevmess as though

fresh Crom the factory, by simply applying
the Veneer with a sort cloU1. Address Buf-

falo Specialty Mtg. Co., Bu!rnlo. N. Y,, ana
y.ou will receive a bottle by mall absolutely
!ree and postpaid.
LITTl,E

PAUL'S THANKSGIVING.
BY :1.1,nl.A. C. DOWD.

They tossed bltll and they squeezed blm
And they kissed him, one nnd aU;

They sald, "You blessed, blessed ·boy!"
And "Darling little Paul!"
But they didn't give him turkey
Nor nny pum1>kln ple,
And when the nuts and gro.pes went round
They slyly passed him by.

He dldn't.J3eem to mind it,
For In the eweetost way
He sat nnd sucked his Httle thumb,

His ftrsl Thanksgivlnl:' day.
TUI AND TONY'S THANKSGIVING.
BY CB.ABLES A, 8, DWIOB1'.

Tim and Tony Jlved upon opposite sides
of the same iitreet. Their lot was hard,

even a& lots went in Slouch Alley.

One

• of the boys was an orpbaa, and the other's

parents

were

halt ot {be time

In Jail.

Orphaned Tim was cared tor nominally at
least, by an aunt, who was kind to him
• only u1>on such occasions ns ho turned
over to her an extra number or 11ennics
from his day's earnings, while Tony, during
the absences or his dutlrut parents !or the

rause Just hinted at, boarder blmsclt.
Jt was during one or the enforced ab•
sences of '1.'ony's parents, that the President

Issued his Tllanksglvlng

prOC!amlitlO!l.

"Ton:r," renected Tim, "hasn't got any
father or mother (jest now nt anyrate) to

cook him a dinner, and has~t any pull
with the folks 1n bis tenement so as to
get 'em lo 'vlte hlm ln to any or their
cpreads. I wish I could heli:> him out sum•
m~t on the thankful 'caslon."
"Tlru," reflected Tony, "ho.a only got an
aunt, what haln't no good. Sbo won't give
hlm nuthln' good to eat on ThanksgMn'
so as ho can remember the day to keep it

holy. I wish I could fill him run up to
the top with good vltues."
Now even In Slouch Alloy the wish ls
sometimes rather to the thougiiL
I! Necessity Is Ute mother of inYentlon, Love Is
its step'-otber.
Both tads, unknown to
one another, set to work on essential1y the
same problem-how,
out of next to nothing, to provld& a poor boy, generally
hungry, with a meal so round and tun that
he would .. bust"
Tim worked out bis problem as follows:
by "bustling" extra bard selling papers
around the ferries for two· weeks previous
to Thanksgiving, and by strictly denying
hlmselr during that period popcorn and
• other like superfluities, Tim managed to
lay up sufficient ftlt.b'y lucre t.o enable him
to purcbnse a pair of" chickens, an applo
pie, a squash pie, a dozen doughnuts, a
pound of broken candy and a package of
popcorn, and also tD afford him a certain

surplUBage or tunds with which Judiciously
to placate his brawny aunt, so that she
actually consented to cook the cb!ckenll
and to warm the pies ror hlm Thanksgiving

morning.

"And will ye not have me cut orr a heavy
ilice of the chicken for ycrself?" asked
the aunt, whell the tatotul morn arrived,
and the chickens bad been duly cooked,
and the pl .. warmed.
"No," BIi.idTim, decidedly, "ft Is all tor

~

Tony."

Meanwblle Tony bad been studying at
bis end or the p,oblem, all unbekno:wn to
Tim. By extra e:r:ertlons be too, )Wit .before Tbanksg!vlng, bad succeedod ln earn•

.-
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Ing a sum .,or money sufficient to conl>lc
1.lm to t>urchaso a six-pound turkey, a
dozen orangca, a pound of maple sugn.r,
nnd a flve:ccnt 0.1,pto. By a trank and tree
c1>t)4'?al
to the gcnoro~lty or a neighboring
restaurant keeper, ho prcvaHed upon i.be
lnUer to cook hts wrkey tor notliing, and
to let him havo for half price a mince pie
nnd a custard Die, tho goods to be 1>lplng
morning.

Tho result ot these projects was that
6hOrtly before noon on Thanksglvlllr day,
Tim, struggllng wlth ii. large clothes basa checked apron,

scended cautiously tho back •stairway ot
bis tenement at the precise moment when

1

tmll'ledlateJy

sus))ected who

the

unseoo

was. and wlth an unwonted
generosity went' in search of Tim. Tim
ancl his aunt soon ran aCross Tony. To
$\dd to the con(uslon Tony's parentH, just
releaS"ed from <lurnncc vile, turned up with
capacious appetites.

The result of all these

rrlss-crosslngs
of friendly interest was
that the whole J>nrty assembled in the
rooms of Tim's aunt (more spacious quarters Urnn Tony's "apartments''), nod there
..the two lads with the three adults ror ''Invited
"feast
many
of all

KUCSL,;"J,roccedcd to discuss such a
or rat thingH" as they had not tor
years enjoyed. The happiest faces
were tboso ot the two newsboys.-Ex.

J~st a little tellow,
And bis !ace Is bomely, too;
But, oh! bis beart Is lovely
As a Illy Uathed in dew!
And jest ·cause he's a-llvln'
There's more sun on the sod,
And life ts meanln' more to me,
And earth seems near to God!

=====-st.

Paul Globe.

No. 606-CROSSWORD ENIGMA.
I am composed ot nine letters:
My first Is In quarrel but uot In fight.
My seco:..d ls ln show bnt not in cltc.

l\ly third Is ln water but not hl rain.
My feurth is In corn but not tn cane.
My fift.b Is tn rose but not In weed.

My sixth Is In vine but not In seed.
My seventh Is In Jove but not lo true.
My c!ghth is lR me but not In you.
My ninth Is in gny but not ln solemn.
My whole Is a science in itself a volume.
-Ex.
No. 607-CHARADE.
My first in an organ ot the body.
My second ls a sound.
My whole ts an ornament common among
the ancleat H-'_,._e_br_e_w_s_.
__
_
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No .• 604-B·l-eak.
B·r-ead.
T·b-read.
T-h-orn. S-1-eek. /
• No. 605-Malacbl lll. 16: "And a book ot
remembran.ce was written betore blm .

0

0

0

P:C~~:1Jr!1a11~~f~~! :Te~~"/:::i.'; a':d p";Jc:J:;.•:J1,~
out cha115e.
¥or rate1. time tablo•, etc .. addreH an7 •s-ent,
O. P. McCARTY.
0INOI.NNATI.

0tn. Pau. Act.,
OHIO,

CI-IEAP
Colonist

One= Way
And

R.ound Trip
Home

Seekers'

Rates

To Many Points In
Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Terrltorr. Kan•
sna, Missouri, Nebraska. New Mexico, South
Dnkota, Oklahoma, North Dakota, Texas,
\Vyomlng, and other States.
or co.ch

On Sale Flr11t nnd Third Tueitday
moutb to nnd lncludlog Aprll, 1003.
\'I.\

Big
Four
Route

out by their icgs), the apple and squnsb
pies (\\"hieh he regarded with tender Inter•
est), the pound or broken candy and the

benefactor

AND

PataUal Ladfu• C.:i~lmao
Drawlog-Room
81eopci,., Ob~n-ailon-Parlor-01.nlns-Cara.
,

Tony, pr~eedlng with equal clrcumspection, was sturdily
climbing
tho front
stairway, bis nrm!l Jnden with packages.
It happened that '£lm's aunt was out, so
Tony was undisturbed as he set to work
to spread out on the plain deal table ln
the room, the stea.~ot
turkey, the
baker made pies, U1c Iusclo~ngce,
nnd
the delectable mai,Je sugar, while over all
the imposing flvc•cent apple stood guard,
11ke :1. red garbed sentinel. Theso edibles
having been arranged in tempting nrrny
on the table. 'l·ony ran orr to find Tim, who
he supposed must be down in Ole area
way chopping ,,...ood.
Mee.nwhile Tim had succeedetl in reach•
, Ing Tony's b:ll'C quarters ell unobserved,
whereupon he evolved trom the cloU1cs
basket the two chickens (which he hauled

lt would bo difficult to say bow long
this deadlock might have continued, had
tt not been for the !act that Tim's aunt,
returning to her rooms, and flndl ng the
table spread with Thanksgiving da!ntl .. ,

TO

BEST
SERVICE
NEW ROADWAY,
EQUIPMENT.

not look· as
I ever was

de-

package of popcorn. Firmly establishing
these articles on the small table which
ndorncd the room, he surrounded them
wlth n cordon ot cloughnuts. and withdrew
http the closet, whence for some minutes
he contlnuet.l pecking out U1rougb a cr:ick
to note the effect of this magnificence on
Tony when U1e lalter should return.

LINE

LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS
.,
NEW ORLEANS
Al<O TllE
SOUTH;
.
ST. LOUIS,
KANSAS
.CITY.
D EN VER ANO THE
WEST ..

hot, ready to be called ror, Thanksgiving

ket, covered '"'Ith

·o. S.-W.

',\EST
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Here Is Whal You HaveBeenLookingFor!
Something New Under the Sun

Trains a Day
Gateways
Via

ST. LOUIS,CHICAGOor PEORIA.
All llnes from Southern Sltltcs make connection with the '•lllg Fonr" In Cir~lnno.tl In the
t:11lon Depot, o.vohlln;: nny tncom.:-nlcnl tr:IUB·

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

•

~~

0

"Sketchesby the Wayside."

0

rn::~: [1~~l't~~r1f~1~~~
~tt ~nfi'1~~cll:~!1tjns,Jtl:

It Is aomelhlog you need, because it cov,
ere the whole field of usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
father and moth'er and home better-makes
ua Jove all that ls good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To
help lht
young, as they movt• out and a way from
home; to grow up as good men and women

lo tbe walks o! lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the awful daogera
that croBI tb•lr d&!ly path.
4. The nallroad

Poema-To

encouraa:e

l•'our Rout('," or a.dJr~s
WAIUU!N J. LYNCH,

the undenJgncd.
W. P. DSPP.B,

Oenl.Paas.&Tkt.Agt.
A.G.P.&T.
Aa~.
J. e. R:eeves. oen'J Southern Agent,
CJ!\OIN'!'<ATJ,0.

'

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=R.educed

Prices=

"Our Dlstlnctl"• Pecullarllles." by Dr. J.
C. Holloway .....................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Pro!. F. A. Wng•
ncr ..............................
10 eent.r

•·Catechism tor Seventh-do.yites." By Clark
the ralJroad man along bis path or dan,er.
10 cents
6. The Soldier on the Fleld-Tbla la In· . , . Broden. Per dozen ..............
'·'rho Lord's Da)'." By B. A. Howdeed an· interesting department, 0nely musard
..............................
10
c•nts
trated-:..'attle scenes, pathetic scenes, etc."What We Be!le\'e nod Teach." By J. M.
and helps the eoldler In t.-ls bard and dan·
Wol:on
..........................
10
cents
gerous life.
.
Hy
"The Gospel in Type and Antltype."
6. The Pathetic Side or Llto-Tbese
15 cents
John F. Rowe ...................
·poems wm make you cry and make a better
Dy John F. Rowe
''Doubting Thomas.''
man.
. ... , ............................
10 cents
7. Tb• Serlo-Com1.,_.1·bla will make you
By John F. Row&
''Church Co\·ernment."
laugh and th.row off your ca:ea and grow
..................................
10 cento
happy. Yes, you w!II certain!> laur;b!
"Stories o! Mary." By Prof. F. A. \Vngner.
8. The Miscellaneous Poem&-These are
210 pages ...................
>.... 15 centa
Interesting

tndeed.

.

9. And the Wise, Witty

and Funny-

Will read here many a lesson to your hea.rt
on the wln&a of wit and tun.
1t The Muslc-Ten uw plecea w!II be
Just tb~ thl~ to 11se atter you are tlred
out reading.
Prlce, 50 cents, or given for one new year.
ty subacrlber to the Leader; or wlth a re-

Any ot the above to_ the value of $I.OD
sent, po·stpahl, for 50c. Smaller qu:inlltlel
one-halt regular i,rlec.
nt stUDi rate-just
Send stamps if more convenient.

CHRISTIANLEADER,
Cincinnati,
O._
BAPTISM

newal ror 26 cent& acl.Utlonal. Addreas
CHRI!lTIA.N LEADER,
Ctnclnnatl. 0.

REMISSION

A NEW TR.ACT
BY CLARK

BRADEN.

ShOtlld Followers of Christ and Congregations of Followers of Christ

A ucnt. pn.mphlotof 48 pages.
Ptlco reduced to Gct~.; 00 ~us.. J)f:I" dozen.

BE CALLED?

13 J)n.~e ••

IS cU. pe~1tptt.ld;

33 ct.e. p('lr

dozen, i,oatpald,

SINS.

JJ1a PROl'OSITJO:,.
: A 1>t"r.11on
""'"' ~
001,tiuxt "'jar U.11 ,-1111iu.iol'l o/ 11i,1ac" in
Order to Tc«fr~ Clul-.Ua,1 b<.r.ptiua.

BY WHAT'NAMES

•

OF

By OR:. e. W. HER:!".'.DO"f.

•

Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publisher.a,
CINCINNA Tl,. 0. •

CNRTSTIAN LE \DER, c·ndnna!l,

*

O.

:,S

WJ:um &DSWerlns aa ad••rtbem
.. t,.
*--m-•,_D,_t1.,oo_th•••t•7••u•u-••l•t•la•thla-•pa.... po••-•-*
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Dy a recent decision or the llllnols
Supreme Court. U1e Chicago Traction Company is compelled to give transfers to any
part ot the city (or one rnro, and this
wlicU1er there Is more tho.n ono route or
nominal com1>any or not. The Court l101ds
thnt, under the charter nnd the Jaws, the
company which sells the ticket fs required
to give trl\nSPorln.tlon over ariy line owned
or IeaFcd or controlled by It, ror a single
fare.

'OYA(

ti

lllK1dG

A suit ls now pending in the Supreme
Court between the States of Knnsns and
Colorado.
J<iuumf! charges that Colorado
has diverted water to the purposes of irrigation which would naturally find Its way
into KanK38, and cllilms thRt It bas no
right to ln:errcre with the natural flow or
rivers to the detriment or other States. The
nnswcr Q( Colorndo has been nled, denying
the allegaUons. but. virtually claiming the
right~
utie wutcr !or Irrigation purposes.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
The n<?w Cuban rallroad, which wlll be
romJlleted by Deccml>cr 1, Is three hundred
rnll<>slong.
Tho n1ilippine
Commission has decided
to ena<:L a Janel registry bill, whi<:h will
ho cfi:~Cntiully tho 'forrons
land system,
wl:-11modificatlong to Ill local conditions.
Nc-goll.Hions with the CotomlJlan Min•
Isler conc,r,r11ln~ a cnnal treaty arc !;till In
progress. 1t Is cx11ct·toll Urnt the Cotom1Jla11Congress will be <'onvcned In Decf:mber or January, IC the condillons or the
country m:1kc>It possllJlc.
Unt'l•J S11m ,-;c:s a prime (Juality of beer
ror tho !solt.llers In the l'hill1•1>iuca. delivered ror !",.tiSf'C11li:.a pound; a11d good muLton
for G 1-2 .-:i:ints. The mf'at Is purchasc<l Jn
Australia, as the nf•;_1r<'tsL
source or supply,
mul Mnt in rcfrigcrnlor
iShlps.
It la worlh ll!'itlng that while we hnvc
only 17,000 solditrt1 lu tho Philippines, uur
own Lc.'l'l'ito1·y, Ht1!:i!dll has 40,000 soldiers In
Mnnd1urln. whirh•u11 nnllons ngrcc i.Jelongs
to China. Russia even claims to have
wltlulrawn
from Manchuria;
but this, o(
course, is a Hussian joke.
Dlsc:ts<'~ of the eyes are alarmingly prevnlcnt in New York City, and the lncreru.o
ls bcliC\!Cd to he iluc to l;Onlngion t,rought
• hy immigrants.
Muro cnrc In their lm•IJCCUon Is to be taken In ruture, though no
care (:nn prevent the lntroducUon or l!:uro11can, nnd especially or llusslan and Hungnrlo.n, contagious dlS<'nscs with the Oood
or lmnligrants.
•
In Olrmingham, J;:uglnnd, the voters hnvo
dercntcd tho proposition or .J. P. Morgan's
Compnuy to 1>ruvidc new clccll'ic roads, and
by 2,000 majorlty decided to support the
City Coundl in lrnlldlng
city
rallwnys ..
Thl',;io rtlllwayi:; will not r:eccssarily
be
opel'ntcd by the city. They may be leased
ton prlvat." comJ)any ror short terms, under
the control of the city.

Nearly twenty million acres or government lnnd wn!J :llsppscd of Inst year. The
time h:lK come when we can well stop selling public land and lease it to those who
will make use "t It, at first "at a nominal
rent, to he readjusted every five years as
lnnrl increases In value. All the lnnd about
the head wutcr1:1of rivers. and ull land that
,·:an, by any l)OBSlblllty, be lllU?d (or the collection oC wntcr for Irrigation
Bhould at
()llCC be reserved as public parks, and the
natlona.1 pnrk area should be more than
doubled.

The Ru~slan government has published a
~ode or press censorship. Among the things
lorblddcn la the publication o( news concerning the mnlntenance of the Chinese
Ea!"ltern Rnllrond and Its gunrd. This prevents any news of the army In Mnnchuria
r,mchlng the world from Russlnn sources.
'fhe promise to other nations o( the withdrawal oC Russian troops from Manchuria
was rollowed by a cynical removal of the
troops from the cities and concentration
Russia evinloug the line ot the railway.
dently wishes tOkeep the strength or her
forces on the Manchurian Railway a secret.
'l'hc Prcsldrnt's~~
hi said to he
nearly
com1>INcd. As Congress docs not
sit until Deccmbr.r l, and two or three
weeks will be lost hy the holidays. the
actual session will b~ only ten or eleven
wcekR In length-too
short a time to accom r,H:sh much IJcyond q1e passage or apJ>roprluUon blJJs. It ls remarkable that
Ille memhcl'S have not J>atriotlsm enough to
changc- the tlote or meeting to the sceond
Monday lo Nm·cmber, a week otter the tall
elections, thuR giving the best time of t.he
year to the sesxlons. The holiday vacation
would then come as a little break or rest,
Instead of nlmost immediately
after
U1e
Houses me-et.·
Modern Industrial
development depends
nlmost entirely on coal. It may be tbat
water-power' with electric transmission is
to play a larger part in the !uture, but thus
tar the rise or manufacturing
depends on
coal. The cOt\1 J)roductlon or tho world has
doubled since l 883, and ls now three times

ns large as in 1811 and four time.a as large
as In 1864. Tb·e production or coal is chiefly
m the hands or throc ...natlons, the United
States, Great.. Britain and Germa[l'f', which
to's=cther mine five-sixths or all the coal produced In the world. In 1899, tor the first
time. the United States surpassed Great
Britain In the production or coal, and has.
maintained the lead to the present time.
The arbitrators In the French coal strike
met promptly and decided against a twenty
per cenl advance in wages. The strikers
arc now meeting to determine whether they
wllJ accept the verdict or the arbitrators.
''Quccr·sort or arllltratlon
that." They wlll
doubtless
accept, atnce the employers
would, or course, reruse to pay more; but
that a meeting should be held·to determine
whether to accept or not, discredits arbitration, which ls or use only on condition that
l:s verdict Is flnal.
'fhe J,,ren<;h miners have decided to continue the strike hfX'nusc the result or the
arbltrar.lon, to which they submitted, did
not suit them. The government is taking
precnullons to handle another outbreak, as
It expect~ violence, 'froops are now In the
mining regions.

The manner In whkh American
money
go<'s to Euro))e is indlc:atcd by a recent sult
tor hlackmall, fa which lt was proved that
rnntrlmonial agench?s exltit !or the securing
or wealthy American
women tor titled
French nnd Germans. In this Instance ono
or the gang, a woman In l.bO United States,
tclcgmphed to a lady or a "noble" ramlly
In Germany, asking IC she had a tlUed offkcr fol' a fortune or $7,000,000. The Oermnn lady or noble tamlly at once put tho
ng~ncy ln communlcntlon
lVith a German
DnJ·on. who promptly signed notes Cor fh•e
per t.'Cnt. or the tortune. He did not ob:a.tn
the great Cortune, but did succeed In marryIng an American womnn with some money,
and refused to pay the no1es. Hence t)le
s11it. Thus are Amerlcnn heiresses l>ought
and sold.
The Southern pape~ove
good ground
for comp]nlnt of the United States Census
reports ot Ullteracy, which give Nebraska
but a. traction of 1 per cent ot illiterates,
and Loulslann nearly 33 per cenL or course
the great difference le caused by the col~
orcd race, and the claim that separate re:
ports should bave been returned ls reasonable. It le no answer to say lhat the Soutli
ought to educate the colored people. A
census Is taken to show the conditions
whJch exist, and It Js very much more Important to know the number of Illiterates
in each roce than to know the number In
the entire population.
The claim that comparisons with the North are unjust Is also
true. \Ve ought to have the percentage
or white illiterates ln Louisiana placed over
ngnlnst those in Nebraska. Of course the
Proportion even or.white flliterntes ts very
much larger in the South than· in auch
States as Kansas or Nebraska.
But the
Southern people are entitled to have that
It might lead to n
prOportlon reported.
great Increase or eclucatlon among tho
poorer Southern whites.
Reports ot the
Illiteracy among the negroes would also
conduce to further ncgro education.

==

-· Christian
Sunday= School Supplies
Edited

A Chlcngo man at tem))led to go to Dos~
toil l.)y trolley car. 1-1~was obliged lo take
the bonl over to Michigan to get a start. but
sul:cccded in CO\'ering the remainder or tho
dlstmu:o by trolley, with the exception or
rour Hhort gaps, wbtch ho closed by tho
steam car~. Altogether, ho rode over 900
miles In tro11ey cars. Tho rapid development or trolley lines ls one or tho wonders
ot tho age.

by W;:;_,
W. DOWLING

Our Series of Sunday-School
Helps Consists
of the Following Graded .......

The
The
The
The
The
The

l•lovE~ER 18, 1002.

TERRIBLE
DROPSY
CURED
By the Well Known Chicago Sclentiet
.and Phyelolan,
Dr.
Franklin
Miles.
• $3.76• WOB.TII OFTB.EATJIENT
FIIH.
. Dropsy 18 a ierrlble dlse3se. The sufterlng in the Jdet stage ls trlghtful~
Yet at
first no disease le apparently more harmless. a lltt1e swelling ot the J!YCllds, feet or
abdomen, but finally the untol'tunate sufferer slowly drowns, ne it were, in the water
or his own blood.
Or. Miles has made dropsy or the heart,
ll\'er alld kidneys a specialty ror many
yea.rs. To Introduce hb> manclous
new
Treatmlnt
he wlll send a course free upan
appllca"lon.
Hundreds o( remarkable cures
sent on request.
0
1
1 11 1
w:(:~~!\t·I..~¥;1C'c
-~!-o
i'i'1
:- ~ !i1r:~ ~f

1~tk~~~~\
~~;~t:,

)'0111·Rpeclnl ·rrcn1m1>11t my wire hn"' no slgu or
lt It 11ml not l~eu tor
dro1•~)· or hNlrl lrouhle.
your uwdl<'ln~h<- would now he In 1.ier gr,we:·
'.\frs. H. ·rrlm)ncr,
Gn;-4;:u Spring, l'n., Mtate-M:
"I h:ld Herlmnt dr,1pS1;y :t.n<l hf!'nrt dlite'ttSe for:~1,~~~t?;~g,~j,.~!.l13U>Sfi1~~8k!~~Tnl'~!~~;~nc~~~~
'h"nlml'.'111 I nm well,"
Jclm l-'ullt>r. ur Jthncn. Mich., 3ny11: ··1 bad
1ln1J)-iy I-IO hi11I 1111flue thonglll

11\'C•. Your

C\'Pr)'

llr. H. A. Orocr, or 40-t '.\louutnln St., F.lgln,
111.. ni,:1:d 7!!. wn~ thoua.ht to he l11c11r11bterrom
,lrop~.r. which renehcd bl.s IUlll,'1 uni.I Ctl.UJl!i'tl
('()ugh, RbOtltlc,\8 or IJrealll.
H~ l'IOOn rc1.urted: "Di'.>piy RII gone."
Yr. A.
I'. Colhurn, nf IJ!Cijfllng, l:'t., wrlteJJ: ··or. lJlle1'

11m.vthcrlnJ;:: J!Jl<'ll8,

'J"rf>l'ltment 11:"tJl
J)errormcd :. miracle for Mre:.

eo_lhurn nf1n her le~ bun;t from dropM)'."
SPIHI for 0:'\'I•: 'J'UUU8A~O
HEFl;:i-u:!\CF:S
t<t
Bli,,!1011~.
ClerJ::nnN1,
Mn)'Orll,
FMlll(-l'J:I
und
:.heir wlW•it, COJl)'rli.:-hfl'tl F.xnmln:ttll)ll
Illnnk
nn,I r,omphlr.lM,
•i·wcnty•th"~ yeur~• 1"x11crlcnc-e.

11
1
1
1~
!,.\:J•~~:,~h~t':~~~§pc~~-~~f;
;n~~!tl~ur~~•dnrt~t'i~1t
urc n( from fl1·e to twen1y or more physl<:lnna.
WrllP ::it once, dcticrll,lng your en~.

Do not hesitate to write us through your
Cl\Se has been pronounced "hoJ>eless." We
::ire dally curing such cases."
Every afflicted person should send at once
ror a rree trial or this m·arvelous treatment.
Address Dr. Franklin
Miles. 205 to 217
State Street, Chicago, Ill. Mention Chris•
tlan Leader.

...,

~~~.;!~.~AS

I

IND~!P.~~,~
...~!~~.~"~'~·~--~!.~Y,/CE.
$<1:~dcon,pl1:1s ul•I

o,llfit

for ..... , (DIIUIOUlllo"·

Thomas Communion Sonlce Co.. Box 18 Uma,O.

.BELLS~

8'ttJ AU07 Ch11rch •nd School .&I.ta. ~4
fbr
CM&iocuf!. 'l'lie V. tt. BELL CQ.. flll~"b'or..O.

Gospel
Searchlight,
--Oit-

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

"\V.

D.

INGnAM.

A treatise designed to assist tho earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Scriptures, and to Identify the Church, and become.
.
a member or the same.
104 p.:gcs, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year,s subscription to the'-Luder·
for 15c additional. Order from
•
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0 ..

CHURCH
GOVERNMENL
.Treatiseon a Scriptural Eldership-.
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lite that breathes with human breath
Has ever truly longed !or death.

· HEN Spurgeon on one occasion
W seriously 111ho grew extremely
1

patient

was
im•

to get back to the pulpit, saying,

d.mong other tilings:
.. If I ever preach
• ngn.ln r wm leave out every btt of flourish

nnd preach nothing but present and press•
Ing truth, burl It at the people with all my
might, live at blglt pressure and direct all
my energies to the salvation of souls."

•.
N a fisherman's hJ,lt, in tho extreme
' n~rthee.st of Scotland, l.s a picture of our
Savior, and the fisherman thus tells Jts

I

story: ,;f'was way down with the drink,"
be said, "when one night I went Into a
'public,' and there bung this picture.
I
was sober then, and I said to the bartender,
'Sell me that picture; this Is no place tor
the Savior.' I gave him all the money I
bad !or 11; and took It home. Then, as I,
looked at 1l the words of my mother ca.me
back to me. I dropped on my kneee and

cried, 'O Lord Jesus, will you pick mo up
aga'ln and take me out of all my sin?' "
No such prayer is eve/ unanswered. To.iday ibat flAherman Is the grandest mo.n In

' tlu\t little Scot.ch village. He was asked
It he bad no struggle to give up liquor.
' Such a look ot exultation came over bis
1

tace as he answered. "When such a Savior

,, .. ,-~omeslnWtbe
neirt"bo
,,. - ·'drink right out or ·It."

tak88 the love or

'F

·A

GENTLEMAN on one occasion noticing
the peculiarly uoplessant mud or the
streets or"London, exclaimed: "What dirty,
• dresdtul, disgusting stuff!" John Ruskin,
overhearing

worth whi1e to wage the conteaL

ence and glory ot the Lord.

les advances, but the little man stands his
ground. Herculis exerts hlmsel! a little
more, but the little man ls not thrown. Al

crowns are very valuable, yet they

Jacob wresilca

Elijah, with his taco ,b&-

twei,~ his kuees, sent Bevon times before
the antwer came. 'l'he parable or the widow

More life and fuller, that I want..

•·

still higher at each request, for tho presa wbolo night.

'Tie llf~ • where0f our llves,. are scant,
Oh ll!e, not death, for wbtch we pant;

this exc1amation on the pa.rt

0

0! hle friend, said: "Hold, my trlend, not so
dr.,;dJui after all. What aro the elements
this mud? ' first, there le sand, but when
Its parUcles are cryetalllzed according to

oi

the law of lts nature, what Is nlcer than
clean, whlte snnd? And when. tliat which
enters into lt ls arranged according to a.

"So, ln the muddy, lost soul ot man ta
.... hidden the image of his Creator; and OOd.

bel\'repealcd

repulses tho very pica which

,gained the victory. Let us, then, pray withe
out ceasing, an<l faint not. Let us humbly,
trustlnglyl and i~J>ortunntcly implore God
to save our children. to ::wert evlls trom
onr homes and our country, and abundantly
to ble.se our churches, Sabbath schools. nod

all ChrlsUnn agencies.

"\Vilt Thou not re-

vive us again. that tliy people mn.y re;joice
in Thcc?"-.Armour.

..

T

HfJ field Is the world;" and In every
part of lt there Is room to sow good

see<l for the Heavenly Mnsler. The means
ot tntercommuntcation are such that there
is lltllr difficulty in reaching every quar•
ter of the earU1, and people are standing
ready to receive the \Vord, and hungering
and thlraUng aud longing ror the message

w)ilch Goq has given.

And It Is tor C~rls-

Uanfl to consider the necessities of the perishing mulllt.udcs, and to seek to enllghlen
them with the light of lite.
There are mullltudcs or gootl people who
nre idling away their tlmo and wasting the
Lord's mouey, who might be doing heroic
work for God in the dark corners of the
earth. There are others who might be une
able to go tiiemselvee, but who could ea&lly
turnleh tho means to send others Into the
regions beyond; and there ore still others
who would gladly go U ways and means
were provided for them.
Then, more easily ave.Hable still, there ts
n mass of Christian lltero.turc which may
be sent wherever the English language ls
known, n~<l though it could never fll I the
p18.('c or the llvlng, acting Christian, yet

It can !Ill a place which could bo filled by
no other agency. One of the chief, lnstrue
mentalities or the propagaUon or the gospel of God tor centuries past has been the
llttlo tracts and pamphlets which lhe apostles wrote and banded over to the Ch·urch,

says: "We fl.nd, moreover, in this 1.ntcrccse
·elon, earnest Importunity. Again and again

by

the people o! God tor elghtoon hundre<l

reached by the living voice, or by the personal visitation of the messenger of the
Lore.I. Antl this work comes down within
the ability and means of many persons v.•bo
can not otherwise find means or doing what
they desire. In this work every penny
counts, nnd the work can be done on the
smallest scale as well ns on the JargeaL
wm enter upon the work?-Armory.

0

..

H

ERCUf,ElS, the giant
lenge to all the-cities

hl"' wouhl wrestle

wiU,

Who

Issued. a chalo! Orooc_ethat
nny

man they

might bring against him. The challenge
was p!acartled lo-all the Orecla'! cities. A1:
last the challenge was t:tken up, not by a
ma~sbalcd hts argtlments, and eacb ttme
strong mau, but by a puny little dwart.
was beard; and tt was the suppltant'e faith,
Hercules disdained him. Ho -~bought It
and not the Sovereign's grace; that tailed
even then. What I! .be bad ventured to • hardly worth while to wrestfe with him,
did he present

his cause.

Six times be

soea:-ko~ce ~o;~? E;er.Ywhere Jn the Word
~ of -:-God·,by axami>le and .command·, are we
urged· to fervent, frequent, continued supe
l>Jlcatlon. Our J,o\-d blmselt repestod the

with

,the

pJesb{p and orove fatthrut
The Treasury.

The field lo wide, the need Is urgenL

D

compared

but the Httle man holds

.,;,Ill do bis best to llnd his opals, bis sap-

cominentlng on the
prayer ot Abraham In bebal! or Sodom,

as

that awaits thee in be{LVGD

and enforces Ule same gm.co o( importune
tty. The Syrophoenlclan woman round tn

phires, hie diamonds and dewedrops."
R. ORMISTON.

crown tmmorµll

These

a.r8but

If you wlll accept the conditions o! dlscl·

years. Those publications nro still extant,
and Christians may yet scatter them; and.
other 1,ubllcntlons which embody eternal
truth mny be sent at slight. expense wtere
th{"y will reach multitudes who can not be

when dlsUlled according to the higher law
ot Its nature, rorms the dewdrop resting to
exoulslte perfeetlon In the heart or the
rose.

toys, playthings

diamonds.

Inst Hercules puts r0rth all his strength,

Clay.

p6rfectlon
forms th& perfect dln.mond.
There ts but one other-water.
And water,

dred and eighty-three

and with a mighty etrort

and which have been kept Jn circulation

And the materials of clay, wh<m the

Hercu-

nod the unjust judge beauUtully Illustrates

still higher Jaw, wo have the mMcbless
opal. What else have we in lbfs mlld "!
particles are arranged 8.ecordlng to their
higher Jaws, make the brllllant sapphire.
\Vbat other ingredients enter Into Lontlon
mud? Soot. An,! soot In Its crystallized
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•with such a. puny man; but there ls a flash

he tries again,
bis

ground, and

"'

Hercules, defeated and abashed, retires to

T the beglonlog ot the twentieth len
his toot. To bis tent that night there came
tury we find most wonderful" advances
an Informer,
friend or th8 Uttle man, and
made In the history ot the Bible. In' JtJbn
he whispers, "Give me gold, and I wlll tell
WyckUtro·s time, the tourteenth eenttirr.
you the secret of your defeat tbls day."
what it took ten months for his c'oi,ylst
Yc-s, Hercules will give every coin he pose
to prepare can now be produced by BOme
scsftes to know that secreL So the gold is
firms at the rate ot 120 per bour-thai
1aJ
given, nnd the to.lso friend says: "The
two copies every minute; while as to tha
chntlenger Is AntaP.us. And this Is hts
cost of production, we may compa.r6 the
PCcrct, Ro long as his feet stand upon his
Wycklltre Bible at a price cqual to, i200~
mother earth all Its virtue and strength
J>O.Sscs
in.to hlm:" Hercules thanks h1m. • In our money, with a New Testament com
plete, In good muslin binding, for the smaJ
'l'o•morrow d0.wns. The galleries aro more
sum ot fivo cents, and any ot the gollifels
crowded than ever. Here Is Hercules, an<l
for two cents.
1..•
here Is Antaeus, llttl~ knowing t.bat bis
In John \Vycklltto"o time tho study oi the
secret had gone. • He advances, and Her•
Bible was carried on at. a terrlbie' risk.
culea advances, a llttle as If not. to go to
The a.,pearance o[ \Vycklltre's Bible arouaClose grt1> al Urst, but watching hts moe
Ed at once fierce opposlUon.
A blll Waa
ment he ttlngs his antagonist high In the

A

a·

nlr, nnd lhc victory Is won.
Oh, bel1ever u1>on the Son or God, thou
nrt fnvlnctble against hell, with thy feet.

on the Roek or Ages.

Keep there, bollev-

lng on Christ, and the revealing wlll go
on more.and more until the day whon the
great rcvelaUon takes. place, and wo go
In to ace him, whom having not seen we
love.-Jobu Hobert.son.

T

HE reward

•

ot dlsclpllneshlp

ls the

"crown." The cross ls the key to ParacH~c.1'here are blessings beyond expression

along the way.

"The hill ot Zion yields a

thousand sacred sweets bttore we reac~
the- shining flehls or walk the golden
streets''-that
Is true, and much could be
•nld upon the side of the Christian life;
but, nevertheless, 1t Js o. fa.ct Utat "there's
a cross for every one-and there's a. cross
ror me." Let us not shrink from lL A
brave warrior of 010 oldc:n time, being do--

layed, prayed to the gods that tho battle
might not be ended be!ore bis arrival.
Is
It because we are not as brave as we ought.
to be that we shrJnl< from the heat and
slrlfe of the batUe? • The old crusaders used
to wear a cross uoon their shoulders as a.
bndgc of service. Beautiful badge! 1t you
have been among German soldiers you
have,. perhaps, wondered why here and
there is a man among his reliows wearing
fnstene11 on his breast n. little iron cross.

It ••ems a thing ot llltle value. It has neither gold nor f-ilver nor Jewel In It. You nsk
~Im why he wears It, nnd -you see his eye
flash with prldo as he tells you It ls the

highest possible dlsUncUon that can bo given to n soldier !or courage on the battloflehl. 'rhe Emperor granted It to him !or
some brave deed. That lr:<>ncross Is tho
most precious thing be possesses. ·who
would uot dare all to win the Iron cross?
CbrlsUans, the cross is bard to wln; but
shall we not "bear the toil, endure the pn.tn,
supported lty His word"? By earthly shame
comes heavenly honor. By danger and ~rlnl
we gain the reward or victory.

The official crown ot England ls SL Edward's. •rt.ts was placed on the bead o! the

brought Into Parliament to torbld th.--clrculatlon o! the Scriptures lo English; but
the sturdy John of Gaunt vigorously asJ
serted tho right to 'have the Word o(God
ln their own tongue. "FOr why" sa.1dhe,

"are we to be the dross ot the natlons?"
However, the rulers of tho Church becime
more and more alarmed at the clrcul~tlon

or the book. At length Archbishop Arundel. a zealous but not very learned preJ8.te,
complained to the Pope o! "that peaUlent
wretch, John Wyckll!fe,,the son .. :of•, that
Serpent, tho forerunner ot A1'Uchrlet 1 • who
ha,t completed his Inquiry by Inventing a,
new translation

of

the

Script.urea;~' and

shortly after the Convocation ot Canter•
bury forbld such translations, under the
penalty oC the ~ajor

excommU.nlcatlon.

I

Pope's." And Tyndale rose lo his Indignant
wrntb: "I dety the Pope," ho said, "and all
his laws; nnd If God spares me I will one
day mal<e the boy that drives tho plow In
Engla.ud to k~ow more of the ·scriptures

than the Pope does." An edlUon or Tyn•
dale's Testament, prepared during bis Im•

monds. Que-ea. Alexandria's

prlsonmeot,

klflg at the recent coronation.

It was made
state

crown

ls· smaller and lighter, but It tull ot dia-

j

In the 11retaee ot the old Bible runs the
prayer, "God grant us to ken .and to kepe
well Hollo Writ, and sutler Joletullle '!or It
at the JasL" What a meaning that prayer
must haYe gained when the readers ot the
book Wero burned with tho copies· :oun~
their necks; when men and women were
executed for teaching their chtldren tbe
Lord's Prayer and Ten Commandments In
English; when husbands were made to
witness nga.lnst their wives, and chtldren.
loreed to light the death-Ures or their partn~s. J)OSSessors ot the banned Wyckllffe
Bible were hunted dpwn aa tr they were
wild beasts.
..
A hundred years atter the death of
Wycklltre, Wllllam Tyndale was born. He
moved to Cambridge and met. Erasmus, the
gre,atest Greek scholar of the da)'. who bad
Just completed the New Testament trom a·
comparison with some ancient manuscripts.
Tyndale quickly made himself famtllar with~
this wonderful book. One day, In the· sudden heat of a. controversy,_ be startled all
around by bis
memorable declaration,
whose tulflllment
was afterward the o~
jeet ot bis life. "We bad better," said his
opponent. ''be without God's laws than tb.e

In i°662,and Is st.udde,J wl~ gems and dia-

l~ the little man's eye that will have, no . monds, pearls aitd rubJCS. One slnglo ruby
denial. Sn the day Is set and the galleries . ,in It Is worth $500,000. But besides this
th.ere are !our rubles, eleven emeralds, slxe
of the theater are crowded. Hercules comes
teen sapphires, two liundred and twent.ye
into the arena, and here la the challenger,
same request three Umes. Mos_esagain and
aplD-besougbt tho Lord, rising higher and· ·so-trall, so' weak lookln1. It la hardly seven pearls, and two thoua&lld seven bun-

/

unt? the end.-

Is sometimes spoken of as the

literal Culfillment of bis vow. Tyndale Anally died a martyr to the cause. In ·the beginning ot the nineteenth century there
werc- only forty.thr~e

versions. There are

now 475; 432 of these were produced In tile
century Just ·passed.

2

Cf-iRISTlAN
LISIE!IINGTO GOD.

the happiness and weltarc or many Amerl<'an resldentd In Roman Cntbolle countries.
BY rosos A. BOLDER.
)
That such Jaws exlet ls not only a re!lec•.. r wlll h~nr whnt Orn.l 1l1e, Lortl wlll speftk,
tlon ur,on the cfvtll:rAUOn ot these coun•
for he WIii llpenk J>ente UlllO hhl 1,1eople." ..
trfca, b:Jt upon lht> Roman Catholic Church,
In the sllcnco J am listening by whose authority and Influence they ex'For the stlll, small voice from l\,eave]i. ~.,. ist. It •Is gmtlfylng to observe that tho
governments ot such countries are begin~
That the dear .Lord's loving message '
nlng 10 recognize tho rllecredltabJe poeltlon
To my aplrl~ may be given,
which they ho1a before the world, and are
That In all tho- shadowed pathway,
taking Ateps to removo the cause of tnts
Darkened w1~h its clouds or tear,
odium. The Roman Untholks In the United States, who, togother with a)l other
Fatn~tlng 'neath. life's heavy burdens,
churchco, enjoy the right or public worehlp,
I may reel Lile l..Ord Is near;
should take advantage or this opportunity
• V/hat the, Lord wtll speak may hear.
to ebo\\. their Jtl>crulty by Jmggeeting to
tlwfr teJJow-churchmcn In ~outh America
Much I need hie word of comfort
that the same prlvllo~e be- granted to alt
In tJ1e dark r.ml cloudy day,
people In U1ose domlntons.
When, no sun or star appearing,
...The last sen:.ence or an editorial, "A
·There's no Ught to cheer the way.
Medieval Relic," In tho Inter .Ocean, CblWalt J s!lll with heart all yearning
cngu, October IS, 190Z,says: "Laws which
For the lovlnK ShcJ>hcrd's voice,
forbid any body of Christians lo worship
That, with faith Increased and strengthas they sec Ht.~nd publlcly,. are corpses
en•d.
of a dead and rorgotten world chained to
In the Lord I may rejoice
the body of the prtsont."
lhe
closing
As the Lord speaks peace lo me.
sentence ot an edltorlal, "Protestants
In
Berlln, Mass.
Peru:~ In the Chicago Tribune, or October
17,
1902,
stales:
"l!
Great
Britain,
GerRELIGIOUS
LlBERlY,
many and the United s:ates are In earnest.
Religious liberty Is to be round only
Peru cnn hardly resist."
where Protestanllsm
exists ln sufficient
We cnn never be lndltterent to the slrugforce to maku It~ principles fell It le un.glo for religious liberty waged in any part
fortunately true, but true all the same. t bat
or the worJcl. lVh<>rcver It Is we must be
where RomanlMm is dominant religious
lotereeled, and must ex~end our sympathy.
liberty la nut known. An !llustrntlon Is to
TbP rclenUe.Rs and tyrnnnlcaJ spirit of op•be touutl In South Atn~rlcn where, tn many
pr(l-8:slonts the common enemy ot all that
countries, Cho marriage ceremony perts goocl In every age and In every land.
formed by a Protestant minister, la not
Let m<in have thtlr rights In the worship
recognized ns mnrrlnge at all, only the Roand service nt God. Let tru:h be unfetman CnthoUc i;eremooy being recognJ:z.ed
tered. Let the oppressed So free. Let the
as mlll"rlage, and the difflcultles and cba~es
Gospel or God's grace hove it.s unimpeded
r.onnected with tbi.- being euch as to drive
wny.
E. P. W.
multitudes ol peopla Into !lllclt relations.
The camie of rcJl~lous liberty Jn SOulh
PRAISEFORGOD'S BOUNTIFDUIES~.
Amerle&. Is tu tnlr way or betng advanced
In the procession of the years and the
through the etrorts ot misslonorl~ and seOJJOns we come to the annual national
others. Dr. John Lee. or Peotone. Ill., bas,
reatlval, which reminds us ot our ol>Ugaby persistent correspond~nco wlth our Stato tlons to God tor his bountifulness In tbe
Department and wah Ambassadors White,
supply or our wants and lhe bestowal or
ot Berlin, A.nf1Choate, of Lon~on, secured bis unmerited mercies. He ls continually
usurancee that the American, Germon and <:rownlng our lives with his loving kind·
British mluhil ers to Peru will use all meana nesses and his teAder mercies.
tn their pow~r to remove the ban on
Thonksglving ts tho expression or apProtestant rella;lous services. At present
preciation, In words. of kindnesses done or
auch services can not be held publicly, but
benefits conferred by another. It gratitude
have to be conducted M private ~:herlnp.
I• '!'cit In the heart, then the thanksgiving
lt te much to be desired that President
is but the outward manifestation or this
Roosevelt wtll use bts lrt.tlueoce to haaten
reeling. Whether there le gratitude or not,
t119 g,antlog or complete l'ellglous tolerpoJJtenese demands that 'thcro shall at least
ance to Puru anll the recognit Ion of
be thanks. The thanks may he cold and
'r.rotestaht marriage ceremonle-a,ln Ecuador.
heartless, but In ordlnnry llte this much
American Jesders of the Roman catholic
Is required tr one would not bo considered
Church. p0pularly credited as some of ~hf!m
a boor.
It bas long been an adage, in
are. with liberal views, hRve refused to giYe
heathen and In Christian lan~s. that to be
nny aid 01· lndorscment In this effort to
ungrat~ful ls to be guilty of the woret
8-fcure In South America a small part or
or vices. It ts at the same time the general
the rellgtous llherty which prevails h,ro.
e!!Umato of the world tpat thanklessness
[n eplte of all their pro~estatlons, the Ro•
h:1 the grossest violation of the Jaws or
man Catholic prle11U1
nod bishops would not
politeness.
•
turn their bands over to changt condt:tons
As our Creator, our Preserver and our
In South America or other papal-rlMcn
lands. Tboy are wllllng lo enjoy tho Jib· bountlCul Benefactor he has enriched our
Jives. Hls....me\-clee have been new each
erti> afforded them In this land where they
are In a minority. In r.ountrtee, where Lhey morning and fresh each evenfag. He hoe
made the outgoings or the morning and
~re In the majority their theory and pracot the evening to rejoice together. Surety,
tice Is thal the minority bas no right,, that
are to be rcsperted. They are meu1ben, or ingratitude to him Is the very worst and
most exaggera!ed form of ingratitude.
the great papal •Y•lem that Is the lnstlRelated to this Is the !net that the failure
ptor aud lhe cnus~ of re11gloua Intolerance
to
make outward expression of appreciaand tyi·anny.
tion o[ Ood's goodness Is the very worst
·President McKinley, In reply to a letter
. violo.tton of the laws of true poHteness.
king him to use his efforts tor religious
II ls not only appropriate then, but a plain
oleriltlon ttnd l!berty In Peru, wrote-: .. A
duty, that the.re should bo public thank•·
l0 py ot your letter ba.s been forwarded to
giving to God for bis mercy. 11 the Indihe Un1Lerl Statee Minister at ·Ltma, and
vidual should thank God tor Individual
le has ooen Instructed to Jose no aui~ble.
blessings, and families should In their home
>eca.slou to lmprees (without appearing to
worship make recognition of his goodness,
trench upun tbo prerogaUve o( a _soY.erand churches should in public service ex.tgn state) upon t.he Perµvlan Government
press their grotltud~ tor the divine grace,
be groat gratlftcaUon It would give the
the nation should also, as a nation, give
ntted S!atetl were Peru to a~vance In the
public and united utterance In thanksglv'
•th of toleruce wblr.b Is trodden by modfng to God for the rlch and abounding
,r•n· Stales." President Ro\>sevelt haa ex•
blessings or his provldentlal goodness. No
>ressed blmselt 1\8 anxious to! tho securing
nation can af'ford to keep S!'tonce. It ls
,t these results.
wen that the Governors of our common-.
We notice In the Northwestern Chr_l•- wealth and the President ot our United
lan Advocate the following expression:
States shollld summon the peoole to meet
We sincerely hope-and we have no re&• together, at Jeast once a year, to render
on to doubt-that
President Roosevelt will
thanks
to God In their sanctuaries
!or
o all In bis power to promote the object
these resolutions, which se!lliusly affects. manltold and multiplied mercies:
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• Our nallonoi ;hanksglv,lng 0-0rvlcc, thel'I, Renlly his Intelligence waa of high order.
Is to be entered into with a wider horizon
The· theorems ot Euclld, the paraaangs ot
tha~ our prlvat.e, family or' church devo- Xenophon, and the m)fsterlea ..ot the )abortions. Our naUon should nrlso and stand
atory were ~mastered with surprlsing ease.
belore God In the humility or true prayer , Very. early ·In his school life It dawned
and praise. • As o. nolion we need to walk
UI>Onhim that there 7"0re certa1n sources·
softly before Ood. Thero ls no excuse tor
of power to Wblcb, for hla own ~~e. he
n nallon being atheistic or Irreligious.
did well to ~•e_ d!!lgent h.~·
~•ti~~ o~
Though th~rc may he no tlauonal dlscrlmthe prfncl~le that "knowledge ls power,"
fnaUon In favor of any special torm or he became a diligent stOO.enL The mainrellgJon, tirnrc must be no dlserlmlnatlon
ttPrlng ot nearly all hls application and.
against God.
•
e:nergy was bis desire to secure the best
•
•
ot everything for h.hnsell. Whatever eduVle nre to remember thnt we ar~ not
<'..ailon held of power, .of promotion, ot seethe authorB or tho ,blessings whfch we en•
ular advantage ot any sort, John sought
Joy,
If the rain tails or the sunshine
ro'r himself. In bis university days he be·
ceases to give lite, then our earth l~ngan to reap some ot the harvest which
gulshes and we suffer and perish. "Nol
RPrlngs lnev!tabl/from
a selfish life. He .
unto u~. 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto
was no helper ot the weak. He gave no
thy name Ue all the praise.': We may_ well
word ot ln.aplration, courage or hope to the
bow before him ln adoring thank!ulneaa
disheartened plodder at bis side. And betuH1 make expression of our love ln praise.
Core . those Interesting days were q~lte
ended be round himself standing almost
alone, cut off from the friendship or bis
lellows by the secluding principle or selfIn a sweet, home-like collage, about half
ishness. Not Indeed that he so thought of
way S'etween comfort .. and luxury. there
blmsclt. In his own thought be was wise
was born a beautiful btue•eyed baby boy,
In not Involving blmsell In the social life
and his parents named him J0hn. To evof a great untyerslty. Tboa, too, his ~olerybody, savo the members or the house.
arablp had over It th"- taint of the selfish
hold Into which It was bis good fortune to
spirit In which It bad been secured. He
come, he was exactly like a thousand other
rarely used bis knowledge, save u lt would
baby boys, a IIUlc, red, bald, toothless and
advance the Interests of himself. And as
almost bonelesi: viece ot flesh and blood
he became narrow in hie sympathies and
with a voice.
belpl'ulnese, hie mental vision becarlie more
But to th..e interested household ho was nnd more limited tn range. UnConsclously,
a rare exception among a multitude of . to blmsolt be began to Prove the old truth
baby boys that came from heaven 1tbat same
Ulat no man's brain ls larger than~ bis
year-rare
In this that be was Just a llttle
heart; nod the other truth also that no
~weeter in temper, happier In disposition,
great scholarship, in the broadest sense ot
nod fuller ot delighted admiration- and apscbolarsblp, Is possible to the man who
pl'eclation of the strange world Into wblch
makes himself the center ot his ettort.
he bad so suddenly conie-a rare, wonderJohn graduated from the university. Up
ful child In beauty, genlleness and lntelllto this time be bad been under tutors and
sence. Thie, at any rate, was the dellb·
governors. He now came to the opening
eratr, Judgment or his observing parent.!!I or a sett-directed lite. Standing ou tbe
who watched his development from day to
threshold of bis new Ille, be looked out on
day.
the greet throbbing world, and this la what
At the end ol the first happy year In this
he saw:
baby Ille It had come to be an accepted
Ho saw a great crowding, Joetllng sea
maxim In the household that there was of human atoms; each parUeulor atom
nothing too good for John. He was so striving to set ltselt up ns the center of
sweet, so beaull!ul, so lntelllgent' and so a kingdom: a thousand atoms stl'1iggllng
everything that It seemed needlessly brufor each particular grain of gold, eacb part.al. and Indeed only a little less than crlmucular gem or rlcbe"s, each particular place
ot honor or profit. He saw the strong caetfna.t. to deny his innocent desires. They
i:.ald; "Babyhood comes but once, let lt be tng down the weak and tradlpllng over
tree and happy," And so be was Indulged . their prostrate for~s in pursuit ot some
In bl~ sweet bnby klng3blp and allowed to particular form or worldly good .• He savl
rule by the might or bis baby ways.
the wise, the shrewd, the !ar-lll!elng laying
As the years ot childhood went by, John
their plans with exquisite skill to captur,
manifested about the usual amount of buthe golden prizes of the future. In short,
he saw, without recognizing the 6normlty
mnn depravity. He was never considered
a vicious child. With all the over-lndulor tbe evil, that selflshnesa was the gr"":t
i:ence ol bis tond but foolish parents, bla sin ol humanity, and thnt nearly !\II other
dally Ille exhibited many charming graces
•Ins and crying shames might be traced
end generous Impulses which seem aome- back to this fruitful source. He noted the
times to bubble up spontaneously from the
various and ruultlpHed forms that this one
heart ot cbUdbood.~ Ju his best mGOd~. great. evil assumed le the C~eless strugwhlch were not altogether exceptional
gle that W9.8 going on. Ho saw It but llly
moods ..he showed the vast possibilities ol
concealed In the visible kingdom or the
n good~nd noble' Hfe which were lying not
meek and gentle Nazarene, where each parwholly dormant In his natnre. But, along
Uculnr' sect sees In ltselt the one true
with these bopelul signs or good and Church of Jesus Christ, and crowds and
blessed things, there were other tondoncles
jostles to roree its own limited creed upon
which were growing with bla growth. The
the laltb ol men.
unwritten law of the home • .,Notbtog,. too
He was so unfortunate as to see It ln
good for John," began to l,e accepted by
the pulpll, lD the torm ~t ,bigotry and InJohn himself. • The best chair in the room,
toteranc~. He snw It. tn the pew, where
lhe best place by the glowing fire, the best
the seeming worshipers were w!lllng to .
light of the evening ls.mp, the best and
bold a monopoly of the broad ur lite,
tenderest dainties from the table, the bes? ba~dly wllllng that the Hi!athen dogs should
ln the whole round ot childish dealre, were
have the crumbs which
from the Mas•
accepted and appropriated with tho !e<ollng ter's table.
.
ol n•tural right and ownership. And what
In tho Church and In the world· John
was true In tho region of b.om&-llfe was
hehtild ill these und a hundred other manM
trestatlons or human seltlshnesa wl~out
true also in the region ot chlldlah sports
with bis fellows. With an eye to the main
any very deep appreciation ot the sin In•
cb'ance, be usually succeeded ln getting
volved. Ht' was 9 tmi>ly taking note ot tho
what he beUcved. to be the best of everyworld's currents before dashing into the
thing. His fat.her smiled at bis success,
great ocenn of business life. The practical
a;id· said: "Jghn le able to take care Q.t conclusion to which nu bis observations
himself."
•
li?d'him waa simply this;. "Every man must
The days, mollthe and year~ hurried by. take cnre of himself."
John va,sed through the various grades ot
To bis pessimistic vision lt seemed that
school l(to, from .tho primary department to the whole wide world or humanity was
the last day Ot bis unlveralty career. _Bome mad toi gold. He took no acc..ount or the
Jove was not astray In belleTlng him to be thousands who bad caught 'a vision of tho
a boy of more than ordl.Bary Intelligence:
.TOBI'!,
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con~deoce, and su1plcloo bad ruled In all
lilo dealings with hla rellows. Meo roll
lnsUnctlvely that thoy must be·sbrewd and
wary In all commerelol transactions wltb
a man whose deepoat Philosophy oc lire
W88 embodied In the pbrue:
"Every man
muat take .care of blm..,lt.". He. bad !ailed
to lea~n that generoalty, and not eeJftlb•
nei,,,, Ilea at the buls or oil true proolH!rlty,
and that confidence bet.ween man and man

must always rest upon con.science,, Ir It
be not disappointed In the end. In siaplelon, the 1'1thdrawal or confidence and
friendship, In· Isolation and loneliness, be
gsthored the legitimate aod Inevitable harvest wbtcll follows tho sowlngs or avarice.

But bla greatest Ion was not In what
men th~ught, but In what John was, Gradually, by slow· rban,ea, be bad como to bo
like tho thing be worshiped. He was bard
and matorlal In all the oporatlons ot mind
and l1oort. His Judgment or the value or
men aod thlng:1

wo.a according to a ma ...

torlal atacdard, In which Blocks, bonds and
acrca decided the meuure ot worth. Anet
cooacl,nce. which lo the tar-otr days or
boyhood and opening manhood had spoken

eloquontly of right and truth, o.od glnn
color to m:iny a dream or helpfulneu,

AMONGOUll COLOREDDISCIPLES,
a. B. C6811lU8.
The abovo cut shows better than I can
tell how successful my work Is here In
Oklahomn. I make no bonat at greatness,
or anything of that sort. I do not aeel<
the appJause of men. ncllher do I curry
favor with any for either gain or good•
will. I 1lmply try to pleaae Cod.
I have preached here ever since tbla
country opened. l have boon plain, almplo
and positive. Our "pion" ht no longoi'
strange to these people: they know It from
the least to the greatest. and even though
I say tt myself, no man has done. or could
do more tor the spread of the Gospel than
I have Jn the same length of time, under
the eamc cJrcumstances, and with u,-e aamo
amount or means. I am not unmindful
or the kindness that wu bestowed upon
me last winter, neither am I ungrateful.
But shall my temporal needs rob Cod or tbo
'spread ot the Gospel? Cod rorbld. It wero
better tor mo that I should wander about.
JJY

0

"King lo hla beauty," and who had re!used
to ·bow tho kriec before the Idol or gold
Jh tile templti of# mammon, the thousands
or ratlonnl and modcJtt dostrc, who were
content

to breathe the prayer of Hagar,

"Give me neither poverty nor rlch~s··: anu
the thousands more whose liberality led
the conetnntly flowing stream ot charitythe almoners or God's bounty to a crying
and netdy humanity. Ho took<'d upon the8o

things, It he looked at all. with a sadly
lntltll'erent gaze. or with n conap&s5lonn~e
smile ror the poor fools, so sadly lacking
In worldly wisdom.
In his college days John hod his dreams
of future achievements. They were dlm.
shadowy visions of various forms of brU.

llant aucceaa.

Sometlmes

he dreamed

or

outhonihlJ). and saw In vision the power
with which he would awny the hearts or
1nen1 and sometimes, In hie beet moments,

he saw the Inspiration

and help that his

burning words would bring to a weary.
toiling buruanlty .• But eoinctlmes~ and oft,..
ene'st, be would dream or ail~cr and gold.
nod thcse hard material • elements w-:re
gleaming hofore bis eyes In many a mid·

night re,•orle. They now give -color lo his
outlook on the great babbllng, grllllplng
world, and became the standard by which
he meaaurcd all values.

Standing on the threshold or his new
lire, tho hl\lr-tormed purPosO which hod
long been taking shape suddenly crystallized Into a decision-a decision which re ..
Oected many n midnight reverie, and which
embodied the conviction thl'lt "every man
must take care or hlmsel!."
John entored the grent pushing world ot
business with the dellbernte determination

bomcless than that the Oospel or our
blessed Lord should be hindered even ror

Is It

n dny. Tho abovo cut shows just twelve
month~· work l.n a. community where th~re

though( that the Board Willi using tha Negro to pull a tew dollars 0111or Christion
pockets that could not bo got any other
way. with no intention of making any effort

Is only one ramlly or Disciples, Bro. Har•
per nnd his ramlly. With this family I be•
gan to pre:icb last September a year ago.
All around

us

were

Primitive

DapUat.a,

Methodists, Missionary Baptists and, In
Coct, everything bvt DIBClples. Bui, thank
God, we have mnde "onr plea." honorable
among tho people ot tho entire townBhlp,
unUI we now only have to let It be known
that we are going to have senlce and our

house will be filled with good, lnlelllgent
men ond women. Bro. S. J. Gucet de,.
serves 118much credit ns myaelf tor tho eucce.sS or thls nnd otlu~r work, and noocle
help •s well as I. \Vo w11nt to bold &ome
meetings. but we aro too poor to spare the
tlm~.
Brethren, I notice In the program ot tho
great Omaha Christian Convention that the
AmerJcan Nt-gro lins bcon entirely left out.
1

to gather gold and silver, bonds and mort•
gages, and material riches of every sort.

By n deliberate, dlstlntt and cnre!ully
weighed decision, ho plnced hlmselt In the
clnas dacrlbcd as "they who will be rich."
l:1 view of all that had gone before. the
tendt•ncJes thut had beon fostered, the se·

cretly corroding tbougblJI that bad been
cherished. It became evldont that his dally

asi

Posslbl~ that they do not consider him

being worth

saving?

1 bave

always

to gh•e him a pure OoeJ>Cl. I am now con•

vinced that that

Willi

tho sole intention

<>f the Board Crom sta, t to finish.

Are Indiana, Japanese and Chinese better
than Negroes? It so, why, how and when
did they gel better?
Now will our apostollc brethren rorsake
us, too! Cod rorbld. You have begun this
work. and 1 uk you, tor the sake ot Jeaue,

stand by It to the end. I call this picture,
"Exhibit A"; at our noxt meeting I will
glvo you "Exhibit B." 'fhen you cnn see
tor yourself how well we n.rc reaching the

people. Pray ror me, brethren, a.nd don't
fori;et tbeae words, "It Is more bleued to
give than to receive." And, aliove all things
else, keep the Leader rund going until
$10,000 Is ralsetl.
•
Ho onl>'. knew U1at bis choice must fall
where the money was. And thus a new
home 1\'M 81ilabllsbed 1 a home tll:ut should
have represented the highest style or affec-

tion and t!Je deepest form ot loyalty, but
which actually represented but little more
of heart nnd Interest lhan a buslneas partnership. a p:irtnerehfp conducted on the
basis or mutual de'ferenco and courtesy.
Outwardly. John was always a gentlcmun.
The frigid courtesy wns never lacking. But
there wa1:1no music nor Jaughler. nor any

""CHlshuess would now take tho
form ot "\'n dee.
.lohu'tt .;ur,endcr to this lnordinato t1C.:
sire from the first wn.a almost absolute.
burs1a or loving confidence In that strle1ly
gro,dni::

Wltbou1 tiring, without cessation,

without

business home, which proved to be a child·

swerving from bis purpose, day artcr day,
year :i[tc1· year he schemed and plnnncd,

less homo.
John now regarded blmaetr as sellled In
lire. Having secured a wire and an establishment, be turned again to bis old lite
or buying and selling with the coovlctlon

bought And rold with this one desire tor
gold burning In bis hearL It was a Ore
that could not burn ltselt OUL It blued
and Oamed all the fiercer 88 bis possessions

eonflrmcd thnt ''ev<"ry mnn must take care

Jncreascd.

or blmaelt."

Yet outwardly John woe no tncarnntlon
of evll. Outwardly, he was a cool, calm,
man of atralre,
passionleu, calculating

learned eorne new wnye of manipulating
st0<:k1t, somo new ways ot grinding the
faces of the poor, and some new wa.ya ot

As the ycnrs went

on

be

paying respect to the moralltles or lire, and

ending

unremitting

And so,U•• yeara went.by. •At lblrty-fivo

with varied experiences ot prosperity and
re\lcrses, nf gaining and losing. the year&,

ho marrl<.!d. Hits marriage was strlctly a
matt.er or l,usfness caJculatlon. He looked

fullness ot human power o.nd ripened wis-

In bis chu~b

attendance.

about ror a woman ot good family, large
expectations, carerul and frugal-minded,
and a good housekeeper. At this •tllgo be
did not admit oven to blmsel! that ho waa
controllod by any sordid motives In his
choices nud preferences.

He was simply

I'

tollowlng the prudent counie suggested by
the Quaker·• wise advice to bl• .son: "M1
con, thou shouldst marry for love, but be
careful to love, where the money Is,"

John bad but a ra1nt conception ot lo••·

bis abare or taxation.

And thus,

embracing the prime ol manhood and the
dom. slipped away.
The •hadowa or lire began 10 rail toward
the EasL John was gTOwlng old. It la
ttme to take account of hie a.BEetsand Ila..
bllltles .• In a bualn•ss way his llfe bad
been balk'ed and tiarasaed In o thousand
waYs, and disappointment
lb a thousand
l'llore.

No

great

material

success bad

attended his almost heart-breaking etrorta
to gain tho great dealro of hl.o lire. HI~
~ping
spirit ~ad repelled the world's

wu

now wart)Cd and twisted and dying of
poison. All'i!=tlon and spiritual aenalblllty
had given .fi\y to cold, bard, lrresponalve •
lodllroreoce. That ovor gnawing and ID•
satlablo desire ror gold, like a CJlnccr, bad
r.aten away Into the center or the aoul.

destroying all true high-hearted generosities, oil gracious royalties or heart uod
ure.
All i:enerous lmpul•cs, all noble uplratlons, all tnlth In the uoseco, wll the
crowning aplr!tual glories ot manhood, ba4
p:IBl!ed Into melancholy desth. Hla .out
contracte<l to. the dtmenalons ot n dry and

shrlvelod mustard seed, and lost the capacity or loving, the power ot aspiring, 11nd
spiritual sight was gone.
John died and Wll.11 burled. He died a
1ebtor to his ram111, to bis neigbbora and
to his.Cod-a debtor not In bard gold and
tsllvtir, but in tb~ ,•a.stly more precloua coin
or love, sympathy and helpfwloess. In all
uu,t mnk•• ror manhood he was beggared.
After all bis anxiety, be bad not taken care
or blms~lt.
"ASlt TB OF TBII LORDllAIII."
God told Moses to say unto tho children
or Israel: "I w!II give you the rain ot your
land In due season, the ftnit rain and the
latter rain" (DeuL xi. 14). And Cbrl1t aid
In bis Sermon on the Mount: ''He sendet.b
rain on the Just and on the unjll8t" (MatL
v. 45), Yet In Zechariah x. 1, the Hol1
Spirit, who Inspired the prophet, crleo:
"AAk ye ror rain In the tlme or the latter
rain." lo view o! the previous statemeoll
and the use or the words, "In the tlme o!,''
by Zechariah, this oxhortatlon seems al·
most aa uoreasonabto as lt we were told
to ask every evening that the sun should
rise at the appointed time next morning.
Indeed, our Savior unites these two physical phenomena In MatL v. 45. He proclaims the divine sovereignty and lmpar- ~
tlallty In regard to both sunshine and rain.
And yet In the same aermon he aaye:
"Aak KDd ye abaU receive." The promlle
Is unlimited.
Whatever we really want,

and seek rrom tho OmnlPotent Father,
with childlike taltb, ho will give us. TO
this he Is pledged. How then aro we to
reconcile tlie unltonnlty or what we call
the operations or nature with the exhortation to ask and the promise that accompanies It? In n,gard to tho two kind, or
rain lo DouL xi. U, Dr. Ada'!' Clarke says:
By the tormer rain we are to undanitaod
that wbtcb fell In about October, when the1
sowed their seed. The latter rain !ell about
Apr11, when the com was well grown up.
and It served to 811 the eani a.nd reader
them PorfecL Rain seldom roll In Judea
at any other seasons than these, Ir th<t
rormer rain was withheld, there could be
no vecetatloo. It tho latter rain were with·
held, there could be no "tU11. corn lo the
ear"-no han-esL
The !allure or the latter rain wu etpeclally disappointing becau.., It lnvohed
not only the loss ot t~e crop, but of all
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the labor expended ln ploy,tng and sowing.
The timely descent ot that rain· was the
crowning ,blessing ot the year. But the
people must ·remember that il Is God "who
giveth rain upon tho oa1th". ·(Job v. 10).
They .must recognize bis sovereignty. God
promised to give his people the early and
the latter rnin 1t they loved him and served
him. See Deuteronomy xi. 13. •Bots they
must show their loyalty by asking. They
had no right to say, Because we are God's
people h8 will ta.kc care ot us. We read
In Ezekiel xuvt. 37: "Thus saith the Lord,
I will yet for this be Inquired of by the
house or Israel to do It tor them." Prayer
le made the condition or blessing bc.~nuse
it shows that we appreciate our dependeiice .
upon God, and our preparaUon to receive
bis gilts with an bumble and gratelul
heart.
And the fact that It Is tho time for the
rain ehould espectally prompt and encourage us to pray tor It. We are thus tn hnrmooy with God's will as revealed in the law
ot nature. To pray tor rain out of season would be presumptuous. But to prny
tOr It In the rainy season shows thnt we
npJ)reclate tho wisdom of God in giving
lt when most needed.

A LETTERFl\OMBl\O. DijORB.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 11, 1902.
Dear Bro. Dcvore-'Walnut
Bottom, Pa.
-I nm glad to note the good work you nre
clolng there and the sa.crillce you arc making, and I hope you wJll be abundantly
bles11ed tor the labor you are putUng
£orlh. Fraternally,
F. L. Rowe.
1'his ls one way to tcllowsblp a brother,
and the man who Is out working for God
in a field like this needs such fellowship
as badly as that which comes In clollars and
cent.ti. When n brother as busy as Bro.
Fred can lay aside bis duties lo the" office
and write to n brother worcJs of cheer, It
Is lielptul lndeecJ. Oro. Fred knows the
1,1eedof encouragement. Ever since l have
hocn ln the genera I field doing Gospel
work, I have had no truer sympnthlzing
frlend and brother thn.n Fred L. Rowe.
God will not rorget such who are "bcnring
each otber·s burdens, and so tulflll the law
of Christ." 'God bless you, my brother,
ln nil your lawful efforts to restore to the
world the apostolic order or things, and in
your effort to mnko your brethren reel thnt
you sympathize with them and extend to
\hem n helping band In the same good
work.
Below ts another letter from an editor
and pubUsher of n. ne.w'spaper who hns
time to think about and write to a brother,
and with others havo some fellowship In
preaching the Gospel to the lost. I am
al mo11.tsure that Bro. Pn.yntcr nnd his dear
mother n.re lite-members tn the Church ..
Mhu1lonary Society Christ built, and not
man. Hence Slstt"r Paynter didn't ba\'c to
pay her Secretary twenty cents out or each
dollar to get the money to the man who
wns doiug the wcrk. No, I received the
run amount. God hless the giver, acnder
nnd Tecelver in their labors together In
building UJ> the Church or Christ in fields
llko this, and in every other place.
Albion, Neb., NO\'. 10.
Dear Brother-Mother
desires to have
some tellowship with you in your labor.
I Join her in wishing you God-speed. Our
congregalton here Is smal11 but we arc at
peace among ourselves. Seems Jlko It le
Impossible to persuade others to oboy the
Gospel. 1'""ivedollars enclosed.
Fraternally.
D. J. P.
Slater Cunningham, Mannington, VV. Vn.,
'\trites:. "Receive 1n tile name ot Christ one
clollnr to help you In your labor ot love."
In his name, my dear sister, the work
shall be done, a.nd together we will rejoice
tn the blessed assurance that in the blessed
~ htirvest tlme golden grain will he garnered
lµ,to. the stor<f-bouse ot God, though ln .
tears and sacrlflce, from the seed we have
sown In Christ's holy name in goo() and
honest hearts. I shall continue to sow nod
reap ln this field throughout this month.
Great good ls being done here. Tho few
ratthtul ones here. are rejoicing and workIng with Bro. Whitlleld and me· ln the
0
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tb"t rum power· and keep It from Pouring
noblest work on earth-preparing
men and
It was to show them things to come.
women, by t.ho assls't.anco of Goo•s grace,
Its vile corruption Into the chui-Ch of aoa, Eighth. It enabled them to work miracles;
Into our hom;s, and ·Into tbe very heart
to work for God on eai-th and to enJoy the
such as t.o heal a lame man or raise tb'e
trulte ot their Jnbors here, and more fully
nDd soul of t.be tree Country Ood has given
dead. Ninth. They could Impart thla
in heaven. All we ask ot the talthtul In
ne. All that· ls siicred and dear on earih
power to others. Tenth. They could drink
CbriBl Is your earnest prayers and fellow~ o.ppenls to all that Is noble In man to rJso
poison without Injury. Eleventh: It enu1>,by the help of God, and crush tho "rum
ship In this good work Just In the way
abled thorn to dlacern tli~ hearts ot wicked
God has"' enabled you to mRntrest it, and
power."
men. Twelltb: .It ~nabled tho apastlcs to
we ,viii bo perfectly satisfied, tor the (!ear
command bellelers, to ''It:epent and be hap•
I have received an urgent call to como
Father to lead us, nnd, wltb what God sends
Uzed Jn the name or Jesus Christ tor the
and assist lo planUng the church ot Christ
us. l know my hreU1,rcn and sisters In
remission or sins." Not one ot the above
In tho city of Bradford, this State. I bave
Christ will not expect more than this, and
mentioned items Js ever in demonstration
promised
to
go
and
begin
the
work
tho
G6d will not demand more than this at our
In Ibis our day at the so-called baptism of
Orth Lord's day In this month, It tho Lord
hands. I find the yoke of Christ the easiest
the "'Holy "Ghost."'
wllls. All that Is needed ls to notlly the
to bear when my responslblllty and duty
Again, those µnder the ln!luence or the
brethren elsewhere· that. the work there
tJ God, to the church and the lost in sin
floly Spirit In apostolic days had groat re•
will
need
your
tree-wlll
offerings
to
supIs the greatest. When I feel my weakness
spect to; the Word of God; but now the
and the need of God the most. It Is then I J)Ort It. I go to assist In the work, and
feellnga aro extolled above God's Word,
feel the strongest.
Oh, my broth~r, my leave the rest with you and God.
"the Spirit of Truth." The true spiritual
slster,\fet us rejoice dally in the blessed
ideas In the prophecies were not under-·
Meeting continues here at Huntsdale,
Rssurance: "It God be tor ua, who can be•·· with five additions up to date, Novemlier
Htood by tho apostles until the mlracuJoUs
against us?"
power
and divine presence of the Lord was
18. The Lord ts with us.
contlrmed. "Ot which salvation the prophI see n serislble article In tho Leader of
ets have Inquired and searched dl1fgently,
Sister EJJa Longan, of Deringer, Pa., sent
November 11 rrom the racy pen of Bro.
who pro1,hesled of the# grace that should
G. W. Grncy, ot Dalzell, O., uncler the' me one dollar to assist ln. tho good ~·ork.
come
unto you: searching what, or what
l\ty address Is, till turU1er notice, Walnut
heatllng or '"Presumptuous Sins." His armanner ol time the Spirit of Christ which
Bottom,
Pa~
ticle will hear more than one rcndlllg. I
was in them dld slgnUy, when it tesllfted·
shall never forget tho meeting I held at
• beforehand the sutferlnga ol Christ. and the
HOLY;01\ UNHOLYSPIRII BAPTISM.
Dalzell, 0., some years ago, nor tho day
glory tbnt should follow. Unto whom It
BY J . .J• VANHOUTllil',
I immersed Bro. Gracy, nnd eight other
was revealed that not unto themselves, but:,
\Vhat the Ho1y Spirit 191 what it does?
men wero Immersed at the snme Ume. Up
unto us they did mlniSter· the things whiCh•
nod how It does Its work? are subjects
to that Umo Bro. George was the largest
are now reported unto" you by them that
which have been preached upon and wrJtten
man I hncJ over baptized. Ho weighed
have preached the Gospel unto you with
230 pounds. He Is the posscsaOr ot a good about to the satisfaction ot some, and yet
the Holy Splrlt sent down from heaven"
the subject is frequently made as clear as
educntion and a fine intellect, nod has an
Cl Peter I. 1012). In tlie prophecies were
easy wny or expressing whnt he "knows. mud. Jesus said tho "Comforter was tho
I be Gospel facts.
Spltlt of truth." The Holy Spirit, tho Com•
,vrito ngaln, Uro. George, nnd give us the
====fortcr and Spirit or Truth, which was
benefit or your much and careful reading.
WINftOWII'!G
ZEPHYRS.
promised to the apostles, was all the same
The MormOn spirit Js a very deceptive
I visted an aged sister the other day,
thing, but called by dltrerent names. That
cne. I Just rend in a Mormon paper.
who related Jn substance the following sora physical demonstrntlon or supernatural
Zion's Enslsn, or a woman who said she
rnwfu1 history of her early lire: "I waa 1;plrltunl power came upon tbe apostles to
bad belongc<I to "'the Campbelllte Church
born In old Virginia of very poor parents.
cnnble them to understand what the pro1>h~
for several years," and· was then baptized
At the nge or ~even years I wns bound out
eta had set forth in th.cir prophecy ls also
by a Reorganized Mormon elder and "reto a nelghhoring !tt.mily. I was beaten and
true. That the promise of the Holy Spirit
ceived the SJ)lrlt ot adoption,'' and "seemed
cuffed about worse thnq_ n Southern slave.
to the apostles was tutftlled, and many are
to be a chlld only. a few years old, and
Half ot the time I went hungry and thinly
trying to make that promise applicable to
small In size also." What a delusion! God
clad. At the age of· l4 years I thought
themselves at present, ls true; but to tho
does not deceive any one by making ·him
to better my condition by marriage, but
porson who understands the subject their
thhik.br,feol 'he Is what he.ts not. ;i·'rbG
it was the mistake ot my lite. I found
pretense Js a woeful assumption.
When
silly woman's story- reminds mo, of a conout to my sorrow that I had married and
the spiritual power came upon the apostles
versation I bad With •a colored Mormon
was hound to live with a drunken brute.
there were such demonstrations accompreacher Jn Ohio a few, years ago, who
Time and time again my husband would
panylng it that persons could see and bear
claimed to be "th«;: only true prophet now
come homo recJlng drunk, and at the muz-. Its work, and at the latter-day so•called
living." fie said: "'When the Lawd c;atled
zlc ot a shot-gun would drl vc me and
"baptisms" not one ot the demonstrations
me to the wo"k, I went out, and w'en I
babes out into the midnight darkness and are present, and as there ls such a v~t
got up belo' an audience I felt Jls' as big
eold. Time and again, night a.tter night,
ditrcrence between what the Scripfures say
as the Allegheny Mountalns." Al this paint
children and I were compelled to sleep
the baptism of the Holy Spirit was, nnd
I interrupted him and •asked: "Who made
out or doors. Once and again death came what lt did, and the present claim, I for one
you feel that way?"
and took from my arms my only·earthly
conclude that the present so-called bap"The Lo'd, sir, the Lo'd.'' be replied.
comtort, until seven little mounds or clay
Usm ot the Ho)y "Ghost" is a sham and
··well,"' said I, "'did th~ Lord e,•er de•
marked the resting-place or seven httle
a pretense with which the Lord bis nothing
ceivo any one?"
bodies. seven little children or a brokentc, do.
•~No,sah; the Lo'd neber deceived no one,
hearted mother and the ol'fspring ot a
First. It is claimecJ by many ot its adsah,"
t~runken S':)t," And I thought ot the in•
vocates that this so-called power Imparts
.. ,vell, then, were you as big as the
carnation of the arch-tlend ot the bottomtalth. It that be true, and God is to ImAllegheny Mountains?"
less pit. Oh, God, hos\' long; how Jong, part that power before the person can beTo this he did not want to reply; but
oh, Lord, will it be berore tho rum cause
Jlcvc, Lhen God ls responsible for all ot the
after I pressed the question upon him a
will be sunk to the lowest depths of a unbelief in the world.
time or two more, he reluctantly answered,
drunkard's hell. How long will It be till\
Second. It faith is a gitt, then faith is
•·~o."
i
no more homes are wrcckecl, no more Incompelled. All action springs tr;m !altb.
"Then,'' said I, "it must have been th~.
nocent, tl'USting hearts will bo wrung with
Deeds compelled nrc not accountable;
devil working on you• instead of Its being
tmt.old sol'row-sorrow
too deep for any
therefore men are not amenable to God.
the Lord, since the Lord never deceived
one t~ know but Ood and tbe nntcls-and
Third. Wblle the Scriptures show that
any one, and since you felt as big a5 the
no one can taste but the sutterlng mother,
the Holy Ghost has In time passed acted
Allegheny Mountains, yet were not as big."
the heart-broken wife o{ the lowest, mean•
upon both animate and Inanimate matter,
So In all such cases. If the feeling ts due
est type or manhood-a drunken husban'd?
ll has never been given to any person on
to some spiritual influence, Instead of some
How long will it be before ,men created
earth In order to glve him faith, remit
derangement or Irregularity of the physical
In the Image ot God will refuse to bow at
hls sins, or to puriry his heart, an ot which
system, it is the spirit ot the evil one a't
tho shrine or the rum god, aud to refuse
n Is now claimed ls accomplished by what
work, no doubt.
lo orror as a sacrifice wife and children,~ Is ca11ed "Holy Ghost" baptism.
home and nll that makes home dear? I
\Vhen the Holy Spirit· came upon the
Yes, indeed, Bro. Rice, I know something
am almost ashamed to own that l am a man
apostles on the day ot PentecoSt, there
about the faithfulness of lhe few who wor-that
1 nm related to the man racewere demonstrations such as ·aie never
ship the true God at Vancevllle, Pa., tis well
when I see a sieat inajority or my kindred
seen In the modern home-macJe exhlblas the faithlessness, yea, hopeless lndlffer~
refuso to heli> Ood drive that slimy, wrlthtions ot what •1s now called the "baptism
enco of the non-church-members and the
ing, hlsslug, poisonous rum snuko Into hell,
of the Holy Ghost." First. There came
soul-destroytOg, gangrenous prejudice, tu
wh<;:reit belongs; reruse to help God loosen
from heaven a sound ns of a rushtng
the sectarian heart about there. It Is so
its coils from around e\'ery home. and its
mighty· wind. Second. It filled all the
In all the. places In Washington County
fiery fangs from the flesh and blood- or house wherein the nposltes were seated.
tn which I have labored. The rich soil.
our nation's honor, and from fntrudl~g Into
Third. It enabled the aposUCS to speak
the beautiful rolling fields, the fine houses.
the sacred precinct' or the church of the
13.nguai;e.SWhich they bad _nev~r·,.1earned. the i-lch Coal depos1t8, the excellCiit sCh·oo1
sySteJll 'Which h88g{ve~-!the ni1e1i'iind wom-:·
livillg' Ood. To-day the church, aµd lovers
Fourth. The visible ·presence of a superior,
<Jt pure homes, nnd good go\lernment, hold / or sµvernatural
spiritual· power, by the
en ot to-day, and now giving their boys
tho power to crush the rum traffic 1n·human
presCnC:e or tongues. FUtb. This power
and girls more than ordinary education,
souls, but stand a·nd look on at the ter- _ guided them into an' trllth.
Sixth. It
Increase the people's obligation and abilrlble- destruction going on and too cowardly
brought to their remembrance what Jesus
ity to serve and pl'8.1sethe Author ot these
Seventh,
to help beat ~•ck the !low of ru111 and
had aald about his resurrection.
blessings; but these very thlnga have
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oerv,ed to ml\ke the great major;i-y what
Leader, like tbG last, w!IJ do much good.
pravlt:,," or else their doctrine or ' 1once Jn
Whl!e yet In America we asked !or
'
·1. M. McCaleh. '
P,ey ar,r-Jovero of. fashion .and display.
gt'ace, always In grace" is a teetotaHy deenough money to buy a. prlntlng•press. The .
Tl!_e rellglous o~es.' outside ot a. very -!~lf
praved" doctrine-untrue
lroDl A to lznecessary $250 was readily given. We have
J'BOM BBOTJ!.IUl OTO,
ZArd7"
Thege
persons
and
others
ho
mena good press. We asked for $600 to pay
faithful. and true. disciples or the- Lor,i'JI
Shlmousa, Japan, OcL 28, 1902. i
our passn,ge to Japan. This was all raised
tions being "prominent members or the
. Christ, are truckling servants llf Vain
My Dear Bro. Rowe:-! thank you very
Church"-persons who are always ''soundly
F~shlon, and In their "servlco" delight In
in three weeks. 'SinCe reaching Japan wo
0
much
!or
many
1good things.. about •. Wagconverted"-IM.ve no room to doubt but
asked !or $300 to build a chapel. Enough
the ways of their own Invention. He who
ncr•FtiJ1morl Jn.P3n Mission," and myself.
preaches the simple truth In that _pa,:t QJ. that they were "In grace," if there Was has been received to build a larger chapel
I !ee!J,v.ery much asha.tljOOto· real! It, Intmy to be "In," especially since "the
than at first Intended.
the· country w!IJ have plenty of vacant
deed, for I am a \'ery unratthtul servant.
church"' voted that the Lord, alter their
Now we want a house ln which to live.
~pace to address. He will feel at times
but notw'ltbstandlng you have shown unto
mur.b "wrestling with blm,r' had consented
This will cost $~00. A good start bas been
like he did when ho was out In rarest or
me the- love which I.a more than Chrlst.lan
to save these ''prominent." ones, and did a
made on this !und.
field, out ot bearing of all, practicing on
Lrolher can do. I Indeed al)prectate lt very
good Job, making them flt subjects for
We arc working with the Lord, and ihe
some o! his first speeches or scrinons, behighly. My God will reward you at the
"baptism and admission into the fellow•
Lord's P<'Oploare standing by us. Aniong
fore the treos that with their bou°ghs gave
!eel of our Lord Jesus Christ. -I Just came
ohlp -of the church."
But Baptists will
those who have contributed money to our
sanction to the sermon, and the birds th..at
home from Kaza<!/l
Mission, and.I baptized
contencl against tho [acts and reason, and
work arc F. D. Power, Gen. F. M. Drake,
furnished tho thrUllng music !or the ocdefend their pet dogma by saying o! such
Chaplain J. B. McCleery, President E. V. two men Into the body o! Christ. • I• am
casion. I know of no remedy for such con,•ery much encouraged with the work there."
persons that "they never were converted"
ditions, unless It be tor some fatal dlseasa
Zollars, President T. E, Cramblett, PresPlrnse pray for mo and our succees. Love
-"never were,.in grace." I would liko to
ident J. Ho1iwood, W .. R. Errett, J. E.
to carry a !cw hundred ot the lndttterent
to all,
Youra most lalthlulty,
know when B'n.pttsts are to be bellevcd ! Pounds, Hon. W. H. Graham, B. F. Coulter,
ones off, to get the experience of the IllOtoshlge Fujlmorl,
fated rlcb man and then return to Uic 'fhey tell such different stories. They n.ro Simpson Ely, C. L. Thurgood, R. S. Latimer, R. Mottet! and Mrs. Dr. Gerould,
living Md tell their experience. But I
11ko.a man who boards o.traln"whlch, while
APOSTOLICHISSIONS,
Many others, including tho Standard, tho
flying over the iron ratls, is wrecked and
don't think the Ctrects would be permanent.
WAONER-FUJUlOBl.
·worker, the Messenger, ,v. F. Richardson,
produces a general mix-up and smneb•up
Jesus wept over the indifference and ImJ. 1;. Caln, Kansas ...................
$1 00
D. B. Tyler, z. T. Sweeney and W. J.
nmong the passengers, dumping them down
penitence of Jerusalem's Inhabitants, and
P. S. Hill, Ohio......................
1.00
Lhamon, have encouiaged us In our work.
ov<>r the embankment In a -Promiscuous
we may well weep over tbe Impenitence
l take It that II you look upon Uils as
hcnp, In which Is one passenger who jumJ>B
~~-~;~~::
i:~1:
f!.Dd slntulness ot man. The commission
A ,;eel Sister, Pennsylvania ........
~. . ) 00
a. ,vork or the Lord you will In some way
up nnd <leclnres he never was on the train!
to "preach the Gospel to overy creature"
George Wallace, N. S.................
6 00
How true the inference from Peter's v.·ords help It on. WIii you?
was gtven alter Jesus wept over JeruMrs. P. B. Baber, West Virginia.....
6 00
Yours
nod
Christ's,
w.,D.
Cunningham.
thnt
II
professed
Christians
do
not
do
the
salem, and a curse is pronounced upon him
J. C. ll"YE.nS,
P. S.-A check on your bank, a money
things he names they wl!l "fall." Detter
Who would, for tb~ 1~e
~t [lopuln.rlty or
U.
S.
H!ll,
Ohio
....................
.".
$1
00
ord()r or n blll may be sent. In enclosed
to belleve Bible doctrine and lJe on your
simply to sway the ,people, "preach any
., ,1
s. n. cAssrns..
,.
guard against. sin t.han to believe Baptist
envelope.
other Gospel than that we have preached."
I'. !'. Hill, Ohio .. , ... , ...............
$1"00
doctrine and close your eyes to the pitSo. Bro. Rice, continue to "preach the
falls along the pathway of llre, only to
. SO!IB GRAIIM.A
TIO.t QUESTIONS,
,vord," relying upon the promise of him
~:~•;~:w~ii~~~-r-i."
gg
tumble hopelessly lnlo some ot them whllo
who has said: "My word shaH not return
.D. r,.Jewell, Ohio....................
3 60
J know the Leader ls a religious paperbelieving
you
arc
In
tho
"highway
or
holiunto mo void, but It shall accomplish thot
!'. P . .roNNEB.·
and one of tho best at that-and not an edness." '"Let him thnt thlnketh he standeth
whereunto I be.ve sent It." May the blessChurch near Gore Bay, Ontario ...... $2 00
ucationnl Journal; but I hnvo been much
take heed lest he fall."
ings of the God of Abraham, Isaac and Japerplexed over a grammntlcnl question,
JloS. D. SlUTIL
cob rest upan you and all the faithful In
which I would be glad If some of your
Church near Gore Bny. Ontario ...... $2 00
BltRllON OUT1.JNK-TIIE
D&ART,
your united ettorts to save tho unsaved.
~crlbcs would solve for me, nnd perhaps
W. N, lJARJtJNB,
Toxt (Prov. Iv. 23)-"Keep thy heart with
tor man)' others, In the next issue or your
Thom!\S Robert eon, Ont!lrlo .........
, '1 00
or
all
diligence;
for
out
of
It.
arc
the
Issues
paper.
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Hero ls a clipping from the American
Ille."
The trouble I allude to occurs tn the
()('(),ge Wallnee, N. S.,., .............
$6 00
Baptist Flag, which, It true, argues that
ftrtoenth chapter o! First Corinthians, and
I. What Is the bear!?
. LEA.DEB rmm.
Bro. McGarvey Is capable of making very
John
Rolston,
California
..
:
.........
$10
00
(1)
The
heart
understands.
Matt.
xiii.
in
the
following
passage:
great and exceedingly sudden changes on
"So also ts the resurrection ot the dead.
15; Acts xxvlll. 27.
great and Important quesUons without any
~
1~;~~:
~~~s::1~:~~i~::::~::
::
lO:
(2) The heort believes. Acts. viii.
It ts sown !n corruption, It is raised In In~vtdence. It Professor MeGarvey and J. 8.
G~orge Wallace, N. S., tor nostage .... 1;00
corruption." etc.
•37; Rom. x. 10.
Jones soo this, they ,will bo permitted. to
Mrs. P, B. Baber, West Virginia.....
1 00
Now, how should the pronoun "It" be
(3) The heart loves: Matt. xxll. 37;
speak for,theros•lves. Here 1s Hall's wave1 Peter I. 22.
parsed? Wha.t la the antecedent? or what
let: •
• ACKl'IOWLBDGllll!IITS,
(4) The heart condemns. 1 John
ts the real subject or the verb "is sown"?
• • Prof. J. W. McGarvey and Rev. A. B. •
Fairmont, W. Va., Nov. 19.-Recelved
Ill. 20.
I understand that no slibJect Is expressed
Jones, leading lights among the Campbellof that tried and true disciple o! the
ltes, have declared their belief tn the Bap(5) The heart thinks. Matt. xv. 18, 19. In the Greek; so we can gel no help Crom Lord, "Aunt" Jane Gaskins, o! this city,
tist doctrine t.hat a sinner is saved through
(6) The heart speaks, 1 Sam. 1. 13;
t.he original. All the translations that I
$3.00 to aid me In my mission work In West
repentance anc.l tatth, prior to bapt.h,m.
Virginia. May thG Heavenly Father conPsa. xiv. 1:
have exnrulned leave tbe sentence as vague
Thls is'docided progress, and we are glad
tinue his blessing wlth her in her decttn(7) The heart devises. . Prov. xvi.
as we Ond It In the Common Version.
to see these scholar])• gentlemen emerging
lng days. Before this ls In print I wilt be
1, 19; xix. 21.
from the wilderness through which ou1·
Another quest.Ion thnt I would like to subIn a meeting In the county seat o( Wirt
l!arupbeJJltc friends have been wandering
(8) The heart deceives. Jer. xvii. 9. m It Is more or a rhctorlcnl than a gram- • County, \V. Va. This ls a mission polnt.
for se,·enty.ftve years. "'i.Vchope others
A.. A~ Bunner.
H. To change the heart Is to change,
mattcal one!. The verb "Is sown" ls of
will ·fo!low them to the light.
course Oguratlve; docs lt mean the burial
(l) the understand;
(2) the faith;
Harper, Kan., No,·. 19.-I wish to hereby
It would seem that the blessed doctrine
(3) the affections; (4) the conscience;
ot the dead body In the grave, or the birth
acknowledge receipt, by my wife at home,
of "once In grace., alwa;•s ln grace," acof $2.00 from Sister Stanger. Bless this
(5) the thoughta; (6) the speech.
of t.bo natural man Into this world?
cording t.o J. M. Bandy's ohscrvatlon, rei.lc.-arsister for her kind remembrance of
Il J. To keep the hen rt ls to guard these
Will
eome
or
your
correspondents
be
kind
ceives a very favorable black eye every
us, In the Lord, onco and agaln. Our meet... points.
• enough to explain? They wtll, l nm sure,
ing, seven miles northwest • or Harper,
two or th rce times "lo a while." He reJV. Why are we to keep ·It? "Out of It
oblige
many
readers,
and
especially
moves
on slowly. Ono baptlzed to present
ports In the Flag that "a prominent famarc t.he issues or lite" (Heb. Ix. 27;
w.
<late.
J. C. Glover.
ily In the church" (Baptist Church, not
Acts X\"il. 31; Matt. xvi. 27;. Rev.
Trimble, 0., Nov. 17.-Slnce our last re"th'e church" of the New Testament),
THE COIIDENSER.
xxii. 14.
Ira. C. Moore.
port I have received from the church at.
within ·•a stone's throw" of where he v.:as
Woodsfield, 0., $5.00; ·from Hooker Taylor,
Jl~l four we:Ckstill Christmas. Ha·1c you
preaching, and almost compassing land and
$1.00 to aid us In building our meetingJAPAN WORK,
orderctl
a
Testament
with
Notes?
sea to make a !cw proselytes. "were enhouse.
I have the foundation done, and
:Cokyo, Japan, October 30.
g-aged In a family dance." I have an idea,
will commence on J,,.heframe to-morrow, If
Orclers h:we already reached us tor the
Dear
Friends
or
Mlsslons-·w1th
the
not providentially hl'tldered. We have near·
too; that the members of this family, being
"I.,eadE'r Portrait Album," which '"'e wnt
blessing or the Master our work continues
ly enough money to tnclose our house, and
"prominent," had t.be assurance f.rom some
have read;• In one week. Seventy-five dlt•
If the good brethren would Just give us n
to grow. My Bible Class or fi\'e young men
Baptist. preacher that their con,•erslon was
litUP more help we could soon be In our
or one year ago bas grown to t.wo clas.c;es forcnt. cablnct~stze pictures. In a neat cloth
a "very bright one," tor no doubt they each
own house, ror which we would be, oh, so
case, (or $1. They wm make a most acnumbering
112.
most
of
whom
are
college
thankful.
Isaac Eddy, .
related a sliver-bright. experience!
"Anceptablo holiday present to any life-long
Hludents, Including several m;n from thn
other evening," says he "while a 'baker's
friend of t.hc Lender.
Tohee, 0. T., Nov: tO.-Your letter, with
lmpcrlat
University.
Some
arc
soldiers.
dozen' of us w'ere wresillng with God for
$1.00, Is received with thanks to all, Our
uhout twenty are school teachers, and tour
success In the meeting, a prominent. memwo1·k 1s moving along nicely. I am mlsSA. n. Adnmfl, of Clarksvlllc, Is assisting
&.re
Duddhist
prlests.
ing
a few appointments
on account ot
ber of the church was in a near-by saloon
Bro. Ed~vard Wrlght. In a serlcs or meetings
Six fine young men, all college students,
losing my ocst horoe, hut hope to be oble
taking bis beer over the counter, and other
at
Walerlco.
ra.
The
\Va.tcrloo
Daily
Courto
replace
him
soon.
s. R C?,SSl~s.
have become Christians since entering my
members loafing around town with no· more
ier contains an ex,cellent portrait or Bro.
class. Others expect to become Chrlstln.ns
concern ror the lost than o.n Infidel." lt
O'Neal,
Ala.,
November
8.-I have reA.dams, and speaks In vcr.v flnt.tcrlng terms
80011.
ceived, per Bro. J. B. Smith, $6 from
seems to me such characters as these are
of Bro. AL)o.ms's abtltty AS a J)ulplt orator.
"Aunt
Ja.ne
Gaskins."
This
comes. to nio
The circulatlori of the Tokyo Christian
a long ways below grace, but whether they
\Vaterloo Is a ;-rowing city of 16,000 tnfrom Marlon County, W. Va. In that counboa reached almost 4,000.
"!ell'' there, may be another question. He
ty I did my first work years ago. I ain
b'1bltlints.
1 ))reached frequenlly during the year.
tells or another "prominent man in the
very thankful Indeed. God bless and keep
12 TsuklJI, Tokyo, Japan, OcL 22.
In health I have been highly blessed. This
"Aunt Jane." I am glad to hear of our
church" with whom be Was stopping, while
mission workers getting help. Whatever
last Issue of the
climate agrees with me splendidly. Mrs .• • Dear Bro. Rowe:-The
holding a meeting a mll8 distant, who exIncreases the support or brie mission 'wlll
Cunningham and our two little girls are • J.,.caclcr Is good. J like tho n.rrny of Stern
cused htmsel! from attending night meetIncrease· the support ot all. and vice versa..
facts you afc S'lving, and the kind spirit
strong and' hear'ty.
I think I can say truthfully that I am. not
ing 0~' ~g9oun·t oi his health, but who got
in ,91t<'h you ni·e- doing It: I see you can
Financially, we have rared well. I teach
one bit jealous when an'y one gets asnut or bed one night and "rode over forty
sistance. I only fenr that some or O'}l°
use pictures; I wlll send you some more,
Enc:Jlsh lo earn a living. ,ve receive no
mies to assist a friend who bad killed a
workers do not get. enough. All that I rethe Lord ·wming. May the Lord bless.you.
help tram the Foreign Mission Board, who
man in n rumpus, out of the Slate Over into
ceh•e. wtll be tattbrully accounted tot-, iLs
··Thou wilt keep him in Perteet. J)OOcewhose
stlll seem to fear that this climate wlll
heretofore. I never ran. to acknowledge as
Jndlan Territory, to escape Justice." There
mind is stayed on thee, because he trusteth
directed. I keep back CIOthtng except by
bo too severe ror.,me. \V( ha"e taCked not.bis on'e of two things evident, viz.: Baptist
special request. In love, F. P. Fonner.
la thee.:• An occasional Issue ot tho
ing.
i
"grace" Is on a level with "teetotal de•
.OJ:;,

t
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CHRISTIAN
how much Naomi was like some or the
professed Christians of to-day.
B0tb the
women were deeply atrected, and, so far· as
IT11DIB8 Ill THII OLD.TDTAKElfT,
external appearances Indicated, were both
auo•
--•,
•
moved by the same thought and purpose.
J. Oct. 6. Jo•hoa Enc9oug1:,d 'Jot1h. I. 1-11,
II. Od, 11, OroHlnf
the Jordan.
Jo.h. Ill. i-17.
But how different was the real state ..of
•
Enudy Ill. 9--IY,1:
•
0c,. 11. The l"All of Jericho.
Jo4h .••. 12-IO.
II[.
th~jr hearts Is Indicated by the tact that
81-ud,-&-to.
"Orpah kissed her mother-In-law,
but Ruth
tv.- Oel.U.
Jo•haa and Oaleb. J09h. lllY. t-1.5.
v. NOY. ,. Olllet of Reh11•Jo1l1. ll~'. M,
clave unto her."
Orpah was grie••~d at
VJ. NOY. ,. Jo,ha••· Partlns Advlce. Jo.h.••'"·
lf.-!S,
parting with Naomi, but she lacked !or
vu.
No•. 11, The Time of the Judgo•Jud,i:CI II.
her that kind of attachment
which was
1-10. B~udr 7•19.
vtn.
Nov, :ts. World"■ Tflmperance
LH&0n.
ha,
needful t.o take her away from kindred and
:nvllL
1 r. Htudr 1-11.
rx.
NOY IO. {fldeon
and the ThrH
Ilundrod.
native lnnd.
Ruth, on the other hand,
Judgea Vil, I 8. EHud,. 1·8, 16 H,
loved Naomi. but, more than that, she
x. Doc. T. Ruth aod Naomi.
Ruth I, 1612.
XI.
De,~. H. The B01 Samuel,
I earn. Ill, 6-H,
had
learned
to
Jove Naomi's
God. e\'en
Study l·U
XII.
Pee ti,
Chrl1(.,nU
LtHO.J.
Luke U.&,11>.
though her mothcr-ln•law
had not herself
XU(.
Doc.is.
Review.
been a true example of a faithful worshipt.~,._
Orpah went hack to her people, and 11ved
Lesson X.-Oecember 7,.
and died a heathen In Moab.
Think of
NaCJtrll. an Israelite, commending her own
RUTH AND NAOMI.
daughter-in-law
for going back to heathen
(Ruth I. 14·22.)
gods! IL justifies us in saying that the lite
Golden Text-"Dc
kindly affectioned one
of Naomi nnd he'r family, In Moab, had
to nnothel''' (Rom. xii. 10).
not been what It ought to have been. And
yet Ruth had learned something of the God
I. Time-Extremely
uncertain, variously
of Isrncl and had come to 10,•e hlm-p;r.
catimalt'cl at from B. C. 1322 to B. C. 1180.
haps not perteclly, but t10 much as to bQ
Places-The
land of Moab, east of the
willing to cast In her lot among his peoi>le.
Dead Sea; and Bethlehem In Judea.

BIBLE

STUDIES.

r:xros11·01~,·.

lNTBODUCTORY.

16. Her mind was fully made up. 1t was
The plan of our leSRon allows us only to
pnln!ul to her to listen to the voice ot dlscatch a gllmpsr of the manners and cuscourni;cmcnt.
She had duly considered
toms and domestic life of the times over
what waA lnvolverl in lier decision.
She
which they paas. The Book of Ruth ls
WO\lld share Nnoml's fortunes, her 1oci'gingJustly regarded as one of the most beautir1aces, and her people; but the great and
ful pastorals ever wrllten.
Indeed, as a
mo!t Important thing was. she would \\torstory, or romance, there is nothing to exshlp and ser\'e Naomi's God. Ruth had
And It Is especially valuable as
cel tt.
learned tram her huslJand nnd bls family
gl\·lng us a view of the habits and the soenough nbouL the God or the Hebrews to
cial and domestic life or the people. It
lead her to reject the idols of her own counpertains to the earlier tl mes of the Judges,
try, and to accept Jehovah as the true God.
probably to a time when the Philistines
It was this, In the heart or Ruth, which
were oppressing Israel, and when there was
led her to follow Naomi.
poace with Moab, which bad recently been
17. She would follow Naomi not simply
defeated and subdued by Israel under Ehud,
!or a Lim<-. or until she should see her
who ha~ slain their king Eglon.
(See
mother-ln-Jnw Rafe and comfortahlc in her
Jurlges Ill. 12-30.) It Is probably between
own l:i.nd_, lrnt she ha<1 resolved to mak('
the days of Ehud n.nd Shamgar that this
the land of lsri'.lel her home ror ure, aud
narrative Is to be J)lnced. about 1325 years
her bnrlnl place in death. Thus Is sigul•
lJC'!ore Christ, and about 225 years before
fle<1her thorough adoption of Israel as her
the birth or David.
The Book o! Ruth
people, and Jeho\•ah as her God.• The
also gives a knowledge of the ancestry of
words, •'The Lord do so to me," etc., an• a
David, showing ue that the great king was
form or Imprecation. or oath, common in
not of pure Israelltlsh
blood, but. by deancient limes among the Israelites;
and
scent from Ruth. portly Moabitish;
and
others used ·similar wor(lij, only using the
thus we get another intimntlon
thitt the
names of their gods instead or JehOvah.
pur11ose or Goel extends to the gentiles as
(See 1 Sam. Iii. 17; xxv. 22: 2 Sam. xix.
well as to the Jews. and that the Lord •
13; 2 Kings vi. 31; 1 Kings xix. 2.)
Jesus belonged to the world at large as well
18. Ruth could not say, in time o( trouble
as to the Jewish nation.
or want, that Naomi had decoyed her, or
Ot course. no one will fail to read the
coaxed her away from her own native land.
Book or Ruth from beginning to end. E,•But !or the fact that Naomi seemed so willC'ry Blhlo•ttcbool chllcl ought to he fam:Jing to leave Orpah to her heathenism, her
lar with the story.
We nted not dwetl
treatment or Ruth might BJ)llCar more like
upon It Jonger than to say that. in the
that or one who was, In an her conduct,
time of a famine, when Israel was ops!mply testing the sincerity of her rriend.
pressed by the PhlUslines, a man named
and p1"epn1Ing her for trials that migiit
Ellmelech, of the tribe or Judah. and livcome upon them.
ing ln Bethlehem, only seven miles south
19. They crossed the Jordan, probably
or Jerusalem, took his family and crossed
near Its mouth, and then, climbing up the
O\'er to· the country east or the Dead Si!a,
high,
steel) hllls to the southwestward,
a country within sight, Indeed, from Bethcame to the lltlle town upon Its high bill.
lehem, but a heathen country, whose people
from which one has an extended view of
were by no means the friends of Israel,
the slo))c towards the Jordan, a~d a dist.ant
nor of Israel"s God. He took with him his
view of U1e country beyond the Dead Sea.
two sons yet unmarried, but soon to be old
Dethlchcm means "'house or bread." and
P.nough to marry, running the rlsk of their
It
was 80mctimes a.l~o called Ephratah,
taking heathen wins' and becoming, hen th·
which means fruitful.
All around it, es•
cnlted by them. a thing tbat God bad
pcclally on the north, east niill .south, there
strictly rorbldden. Thus Elimelech showed
are fe1tile ,•alleys, and on tbe summit of
his disregard for the law and the God or
the hlll there arc unfailiug
wClls or good
his people. It was all wron,g for them to
water.
IL was a small town. and, living
go to Moab. In that country the sons grew
togelher
genenttlon
•
after
generation,
all
UJ>and married heathen women, as woa to
th~ PCOftlOkuew each other; nud. since it
be expected.
Soon atter. however,· the
was a wnllcd city, no one could enter it
taLher and both sons died. Then, when
except through the gates, and al the gates
husband and s.ons were dead, Naomi began
a strnngcr was required to gh·e 8'll acccunt •
to think of her native land. and she reof hlmsclt.
There also the elden
and
sol\'ed to relurn to lt, even at the cost
Judges saL. and, co1i_.sequently. wbeh. N·;oml •
of 1fl:avlng behi~d her the wives of both
en.me, she, could not be recoi;nlzed. and the
her &ons, who loved her fondly. And w'hen
retuern1Jrni.1cc or her stlrro<l the people.
these daughters·ln~law
pro1>0sed to go with
Th~y could hardly bclie,·e It. and yet, theyher, Instead of trying
to persuade them
could not deny It. She wns, lnllccd. an o!d
to leave the land of heathenlSm and go with
reshJent.
her to the land where the God of Israel

~'

wu

worshiped,

she did all she could

per,nA~~ \hell! t9

r >

LE~·oeR.

rem~lg, Th1I~ w~

to
~e~

20. The worty""Naoml"

•meaus pleasant,
al!.d

'l'h!!~ \~e w9r~ "~Iara" n19an~bitter;
I

by the reque~t to have bei n~e
changed,
l\aoml gav~ a strong. expression to her
sense or the bitterness and sorrow or her
llte, the great trlafs she had endured st nee
she left B~thlehem.
She does not us6 the
name Jehovah,
the gracious
covenantkcl!pcr, but Shnddal, which means rather
the God or powl?r, a name used someti,nJ."es
to Indicate the 1-""rutt-giver, or one who
It wns EJ Shaddal who prommakes fruit.
lr.ed to give "Abraham 'children.
But, In
the case of Naom I, El Shadd.al bad proved
to be rather a. God who made barren. She
ex1,resses her dl8appolntment,
and rather
cu::i.ts a reproach upon God when she uses
the term Shnddal to tel1 of his dealings
wllh her. All or which goes to show that,
although Naomi was possessed of many
umlable nnd nttractlve
(Iu:tlitles, she was
not a model of piety.
2J. Y~s. she went out In time of famine,
la orde1· tO better her condition, choosing
to Jive among the heathen for the sake of
worldly ga1t1. The &olng out was her own.
Shl! had gone In her own name, nnd by
her own" motion-or
courst>, in sympathy
wlth her husband.
She had gone, away
from God and his pcople. Now she sees
lhat she was then "hill."
She had husband
and sons, and l}robably some ,-.·orlclly goods.
Now the Lord'. that Is, J~ltovah, she sn)'S,
has brought her borne empty.
Yes, It wns
of Jehovah, the covenant-keeper, that she
had come.. home nt nll. But !or him, she
woulrl have laid hcl' IJones in Moab. And
aij il turne,t out. It sm:ms to have been
more tor the ~ake of Ruth than ror Naomi's sake, that she was brought hnck.
He had allc"';c1 her to rrap some of the
fruii of her f>ITOr. And she said well Lhat
nut the covennnt-kccper,
bnt El Shaddal
-th<' s!roug-had
,,filleted her. Thus she
bore testimony
tn thf' character or Cod
tilffercntly
difplayed before men.
:l:!. 'rl1h; Is the way cf her return; this
I!! tho srory or her reu1rn; these arc the
circumstances or hN' return rrom Moab,
and how It comes to pass that Ruth, the
Moabltess, was w!Lh her, The barley wns
tnc flr~t crop to be harvested, and therefore tho coming of Naomi and Ruth was
.nt the beginning o! the harvest in general;
and thus was afforded an op1>0°rtunlty for
Ruth to glean and secure fgod tor herself
anti her mother-in-lnw
for their sustenance
through the season. All was dm1e under
the guiding band or Jehovah, Who hall a
great antl a wise 1,lan In It all.
A lUAJIKSGIVING SJt,G,
dnys ihnt nre.pnsl':
"'!'IOU~"
for 1bc.-l!t1111mer-tlrne
r:ml11blug (ni!ll: •
.'- "i<onf;'' of tltnukscgh·ll11,:,
0 Father, to thee,
'Thou lrn!lt portlonc4.l so mnuy glnd hour11 to me.
A
A

"~011~" for 1hc sundhlny

A. "$on:;" tor thu trlcnds who nre helpful o.nd
true;
A ··soo;;" for the oh.I trlcndi,, n .. sont;.. tor the

Over3000Boys
In va.rfous parts
of the counfry are
making money in
their spare time
selllng The
Saturday Evening
Post. Some make
as much as $10.00
and $15.ooaweek.
Any boy who
reads this c.:,n do

the same.

INw~~i1i1~;1;1~1ti~t~~~~~~e;,h:~~

most successful of our boy ngents tell
In their own way just how they have
made a suc(ess of selliDg

The Saturday

Post

Evening

There are many storie!!>ofreal business tnc:t. Pictures of the boys are
gh·cn.
Scncl for this booklet nnd we
will forward with it full information
holv )'Ou c:an begin this work.
lfo
money required to start. \Ve will send
Ten Copies of the magazine the first

week free. \Vrit~ to-day.
The Curtl• Publlahlnir Company
Phlladelpbla,

Pa.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

Distincti\•a Pica."
Dy Dr. ,J.C. H~1lo,vay ............................
10 ccnta
"Rome· and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wa_gn~r ..............................
10 centr

"our

"Catechism for SevP.nth-dayltcs."
Braden. Pc:- dozen .... , .........

Dy Clark
10 cents

"The
Lord's
Day."
By
B. A. Howard ...... , ................
, . , .... 10 ceuts
"What \Ve BcHtve and Teach.'' By· J. M.
1
\\ al:on ..........................
IV cents
''The Gospel In T)'Pe and Antltypc."
By
~ ..... -.. 15 cents
John F. Rowe ............
"Doubting
Thomas.''
D_v John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cent.a
"Church Government.''
By John F. Rowe
. .....................
, ...........
10 cento
''Stories of :Mnry." By Pror. F. A. \Vagner,
210 pages ........................
15 cent:5

''Baptism
in a Xutslioll. 11
Dy Clark Bra•
den ..............................
10 cents
11cw:
Any or the above to the vnlue of $1.00
I lh:rn1' till.'(', 0 8('~t J;"rJcndot .nll, tor tby cnr!',
sent. postpaid, for 50c. Smaller quantities
For tit,~ w:1:r thou :trl lc:i.d!ng rnc-pleu~aut 1111(1 Rt snr,n~~rnte-Just
one-bait regular price.
t:tir.
Send stamps U more convenient.

"' ''1$0tlf:'' for th(' th:!llr OttCS ti.round me lO•dft)':

A ";tOlli.!'' (Qr tht' l10W(•r11 I.hilt brl~htcn my WII)":
A "11uuf:'' for th{! hcnuty or woodland t11J1I
leu:
A "sou;;" ror Ow cool brncln::; ::tlr trow the se:t.
A "Bon~" for the ru111rc,n "sont;"' !ull or cheer:
A .. ,,io1,g" tur the llomt•l:1111.1, I kuow not how

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.

YOU CAN HELP.

11~:ll:

A ··son;::" or tlm11k1"1,-:l\'l11;:,
o· Fnthcr abo\'C,
l•"ot' ~h~• WulHh!rfol 111r.rCIN• :tnd ble.si:cln~8nnd
IC"\'C.

=======

-1::r.

THE ENGLISH BIBLE,
The gnglish
Bibi<', nnd the Rlstory or
Its Pr{'SCrvalion.-ln
England
and Scotlnn<l tho twelve years !~llowlng
the .1mbllcalion of Tyndale's tlrst New Testament
were fraught with grent events atrcctlng
bot'h Church 'and State. • I~ 1529 \-Volsoy
was dlsr.~lsscd from office; two ycnrs later
Henry VIII. was-declared supreme head or
the Church of Englnnd, and In 1533 marrlO<l
Anne 1_3oleynin spite ot threats of the Pope.
F'!sher nnd !\lore, denying the suprcmncy of
u,c king In the Church, I.Jaid the 11cnalty
wli.h th~lr lives.
••
'
• ·b1eso rapid political changes were bound
·to ntrect lhe history of our-Bible, so closely
was ·rellg{on connected .;1th national politics aMb~l _period, In 1626-Tyndale's New

H_ave there been any a<ldltlons
local congregation
lately?

to your

Do you plan to hS.ve a meeting soon?
Wh11.__Y!I hold it, and when?
\Vilt there be any annual or basket meetIng soon?
"'hen and ~,•here?
Has your church
greater
What
These
is what

been

nwnk~ncd

to

usch1lness?
brought it' about?
question~ suggest NE~VS. • That
we 'want. Send us reJ)Orts on pos•

ta1 cards ot anything
tbnt has ·occu~red
tp;.:it will encourage and arouse others. We,
want to moke the

Leader
newsy.

..

You can help us.

We will

not l)Ubllsb

ask us not \O,

yOUJ" namQ

•

·. .,

1

1r

rou
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TERRIBLE
IROPSY
CURED
Well Known Chica.go Scientist
and Phyelo\an,
Dr.
Franklin. Miles.

By'the

$3.76 WOii.TB 01' TllEATJlEl'i'f_FRIE.

Dropsy Is a terrible dls~ase. The snr-·
faring In the last st.ige Is frlgbUul. Yet at
ftrst no disease ls apparently

more barm-

leBB,a llttoe swelling of the eyelids, reel or
abdomen, but. ftnnlly the unfortunate suffer•
er slowly drowns, as it were. tn the water

or his own blood. • • .
_
Dr. Miles has made dropsy or the heart,
liver and kidneys o. specialty tor many
years. To Introduce his marvelous
new
Treatment he will send a. couTSetree upon
app11calloo. Hundt-eds ot remarkable cures
• sent on request.
Dnntel

w.

Gnr1ln<-r, ot

Huntlo,tton,

Jud.,

wrtte11: "Slnt'e t.akln,: tt two months·• eQur111coi
Jour flpeclal Trcnt1ne11t m~· wtrc hnJJ no 1tlg11or
drori~r or hcut trouble.
U It bnd not beeu ror
7onr mr>d(C"lue t1he woutcl now he In her l:r1we.''
Mr111.Il. Trlom:1e.r, Green Spring, Pn., -i,tntes:
••J had Bl'rlnu!l 11rOPllT and' hcnrt dlllt'ftJIC ror

~~tt !ri!:;i~.t.auy8fi!~~•lc~~kinlr~~~uru~~I~~

A M~SAGE FR.OIi!THE DAISIES.
BY JULIA.

I wandered by. the rlvt1r side.
Where wlld the blOSSC\fflSgrew,
Tho 2ong or birds wns :n the ntr
Anc~ 8,Jfi. the south wind blew.

John FullPr, or lthncn, Mich., st1r11: "I h11tl
drop11r 80 hnd no ouc tl1rrn,;ht I coul(I lh·e. Your

call,

Tho daisies reared their !':Olden heads,
And amHlns seemed to HR)'
That So:omon In All hit pride
)Vn.e never robed as they.
And l! he cloLhc the ,czrnssest;rcen,
The oowcro that grow so wild,
Much more will he In tender toVe

and keep hie child.

I plucked the dah•lce rrom th"!ir' :::temR,
ThP.Y l.)rCR.llic a mellsasc true:
God J.'\Hl..rdsand kei,ps t.hc>SP.
1ltlle onca
An,l he wlJl care tor y•Ju.

~r~:1~~r:.
brl~l~~\· "~!t "~na'tl!t~
!!eit~,·::~<\.1!~k
e,·,.ry tlny,"
Mr.

ff. A. Groc<'. nr -101 Mountnln

St .. F.1.itln,
111.• n,1ted 72. tvns thnu,c:ht ln he lni:11rnltle trnm
dr(IPIII>", which
rcnchf'd his Juug8 nud cnurcrd
r1muthcrtng
~l'H'lltl, r-ongh, !lbortnei,1t I)(
hrcnth.
He 11-0nnrer>orted: .. l)rvpity nil .(One."
Mr. A.
l'. C"olllurn. M lU~lns:.
rn.. writ~· .. Or. :\tiles·
fur Mrs.
Treiun:it.:Dt b:u1 performed n tnlmclc

Clnclnnntl.

0.

Do not hesitate to write us through your
Ci\se has been pronounced "hopeless."
We
arc daily curing such cases."
Every afflicted person sbouhl scntl nt once
for a tree trlnl ot this marvelous treatment.
Address Dr. Franklin
MIies, .. 205 to 217

State Street, Chicago,· Ill.

Mentloh Chris-

tian. Leader.
Testament
was proscribed
by Tunslnll.
Bishop o! London, and Warham, Archbishop or Canterbury.
Twelve yenrs later,
and Myles Coverdnlo-who
Is held by some
lo havo helped Tyndale-had
published two
versions, one a revision ot Tyndale's, the

other a Latln-Engllsh Bible. In the rormer
be emphatically disclaims all credit tor the
translation.
and seems to have taken Tyndale's as a basts, and compared tt. with

Luther's Bible, L>tln Vulgate, etc.
This was the first Bible to ho divided Into
verses dlstlng\llshed by numerals, and was
also portioned Into six parts. as follows:
I. The Pentateuch:
11. Historical Books.
Joshua to Ester (Hcstor); III. Job, Psalter.
Proverbs, Ecclcslaetes, and the Song ot Sol~
omon; IV. The Books of the Pro11hets;
V. Apocalypse; VI. New Testament.
Arter
Coverdale's came Jn succession ''Matthewc's"
{Johp Rogers) and Traverner's
v'erslons.
but these were practically revisions ot Tyn-

• dale's.
None ot these Bibles were satisfactory;
Coverdale's was second-hand, and "Matthowe's'' was only In l)art direct from the
original.
So the "Great Bible" was set on
an
toot. It was printed In England-after
Attempt lo do It In Paris, which was frus-

trated

by the Inquisition-and

Issued In

1539.

In the very year or Tyndale's dying prayer, "Lorrl, open tbe King or England's
~eyes:• Henry VIII. commanded that a copy

or this Bible should be provided In every
parish.
The name or Cranmer is often gl ven to
this Yerslon, but errOneously so. He certainly helped to further Its clrculntlon, but
It wa~ on(' Cromwell who u~dertook its
\lUblicatlon, and Coverdale-to
use a modern term-was
editor.
Cranmer's direct
connection with It begins wllh the second
cdiUo~, to· which he wrote A JtreTace which

appeared In all subsequent editions. - Tyndale's

version

was entirely

forbidden

-10

1643, and three years later COverdale's Testame'nt sut!ered
Scotsman.

a almilar

tate.-Chrlstlan

Years

New Christian
Hy~n and Tune Bo

Old:

Christmas
Hneator Is also the Thirtieth
Anniversary
Number.
To do justice to this number,
which ror ..beauty and utility touches the
higbes 1, mark, It would be necessar')' to
. vrlnt the entire 11st or contents. It Is surtlrlent. to state ~1hat in it the best modern
writers and artlEts are generously represented. The b:ok contains over 230 pages,
wl •h 34 full-Paso lllustrauohs, o! which 20
ore In two or more colors. The magnlt~1dc
of thls December number, for which 128
tons of paper and six tons or Ink have been
m:cd. may be underetood from Ule tact that
91 presses running H hours a dl.Y. have
been required to print it; the binding alone

,J. H • FILLMORE.
THF: COMPLETE EDITION-three

1

See it you can i,.ruesswhy he cnme lo have
such a runny name!
"Oh, DIiiy Dally!
\Vhflrc nrc you, dear?
Run qnkldy with Lhis 1•niJ.to the grocer's
and get It rull o( ml')l3s.scs nnd ,.on't spill a
blL I wn.ut it-well.
no matter. I want it."
The molasses waR for molot:ses candy.
His mother hatl Jut>t r-cmcmbercd :.nut It
was his birthday.
Dilly tool< ft ani:l r:rn ont of the door.
He wa:t nlways quick enough at starting.
His trC\ublcs came nrt~rwnrd.
In the
ho:¾lgct-y tt.e gardPn Jtatr he sple:d a yrlh>•.vbrca6t nnd heard n SWPCI noto lh;ll mnde
him 8l<'P anll s,·e what the leaves hid. That
100k
a mlnut('.
"Oh, I must hurry!"
he enld, nnd started
..gain; hut this Um~ 1\1l~te,,rToad hopped
. iut in n frle11(1ly way to make hin1 linger.
It wns almost dark wheo he came in sight
or home.
''Oh, Dilly
Da1ly,'' entd his mother,
"when• hnve you been all this Umc? It
was Your party, and nil the little boys and
glrl$1. 1 sent ror bad to go home. It grew so
late. I had to cut the cake nnd give them
s11 a piece. and there wasn't anybody' 10
play games or anything.
It was too bad."
\Vasn't 1l? Dilly thought so. A boy's
birthday party without the boy to It!
"Oh, Ollly n~lly.'' Rnld hlA mother. Anrrowtully,
"why didn't you earn a better
namr?"
Dilly Dnl1y says he Is going to. How do
yflu suppose be Is going to do it?-Ex.

LITERA TUR&..
Rkhnrd H!lrdlng Davis went to Spain to
attend ihc coronation nnd ,we the great coronatlon bull-Hehl.
He has witnessed bullftghts nlso In many Spanish-American
co11ntrl<'s.
In the Christmas Scribner·~ he
has a satirical ar'Jcle caHed "The Gentle
Art or Rull Fighting.''
Jn which he ad~
vanccs a special claim for a new hero or
the bull-Oghl. the humble chulo who sweeps
UJ>-lhc debris in the rlng.'

bound together. ll contains over 400 pee
and furnishes all the music and hymna
any church wm need tor ten or more 7

It to complete In subject, analytical Ind
etc.
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While the smooth sleet tracks will r.ertAlnly meet with the approval or the steel
trust and o! automoblllsts~ It Is extremely
d0\1bttul whetber IL wlll receive the same

,voRns

00

ONLY.

CLOTU.

~en:~~~~•;!1 ~fr1!::;

t~:::s !~r:l~e
~~~\!;rte
nnd <'..Onsequently the ones whose need
should fl.isl be consldered.
A strip or
smooth steel a toot wide wlll be an· excellent thing tor horses· to sllp on.
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DILLYD'LLY.
11 8
1
1
Dlily Dnlly was almost seveu years old.'
CoJ~~~to rrt;;x~c~1.\iu ~UI~n'R~i,-~:~7lr~~;~s
to

1ll1ihOpk.
Clcr~;-me-n.
Mfl)'or11. l•'flrtn('rtf
11nd
their
wfvel'I. Cop,-rlj:!htt?d Exnmlnntlon
lllnnk
nnd pnmp!llt'fB.
'l'wc11ty•th·e ~·e!lris' <'XPCrlcnce
Pntll'nt8
In e"cr,": Stare, Cnmldn nnl1 Mr>xlro:
llundrf'i11' ot "hopcll'~H" cnsee cnrf'J r,ttrr fttll•
11re ot from Ql'e to twenty or more phy.1Jlclnns.
Wrltf' at onc.-e, clt'~Crlblug your cnrcc.

Thirty

MUSIC BOOKS.

The
(D'ecembcr) Number of The Dea·

I : bought of him who lonely wanted,
By sadness oft opprl'."flsecl,
, And seemed to hear his loving
"Come qpto me end rert."

p)lsbed ln 'loyages ..'f~ards
tho North
Pole." and In au arttr.1e· on "The Develop.
ment ot the Air Shlp.'' by so good an au•
thorlly as Mr. John M. Bacon. The Living
Ase Compan)', Boston.
• •

A Magazine

The smile or God .wne everywhere •
Sc tender and so ~wcet;
1t sc~med to ftll the 6kY abd\'e,
'fhn ground bP.nC'3lh my feet.

sun guard

'l'Tc-nu:nent I nm w<•II,"

B GALLOWA.Y,

LEADER.

together. '[his edlUon Curnlsh~s . .,.n ch
all the po1mla,: goR~l i,ongs of t
lt is th~ ravorl~c hook tor protra:
ed meetlngi:s.

form,
CURESANY DISEASE. book.

A New and Wonderfully
Suocessful
Method of Ourmg All Obronlo
and Lingering
Afflictions.

A Free Trial
able

A11ront-

Package or this RemarkDlscove, y W Ill Be Malled
to All Who Write.

~,..11-,AUl'l'(•t°:'4rrom a \\'f'lllk,
lhC' h..-11rt. h1111:,i, kldru-f,.,

1lli.,1rdt'r<'d

"tn111nf'h,

1•1H111ltlc111of

t.loeot1. llw•r,
l'l111uh1 wrlll"

Kkln,

1,1111n·11]"11

curlui;::

llllll'lf'lt•11 or

tu•n·1m:11

lllft'l('lll

1tt nil<'(' tor ft frN> lrllll
1~111111<'111
or n nt>w 11w1hiocl 1111'11111rn11ldlr i.Jt~11l11d111:
tltP
or

PART THIRD-bound alone. AU the 11
P.St new plecea arA In po.rt third.
It la
fine book ror use In rra)·er-meellngs
a
Sunday.schools.
• 1\t
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Popular Hymns Jt[o.
BY C. C. CLINE
Like its predecessor, It Is an All Round
...-C'T"VLE~

fi:~,l:~/~~rc~~i;

AN:r>

t•JlJ'CE,lQI:.

~!

1 1
1
•• >;~~\ :d'.'.'.:'.:'.: $0

~

0
bl~:h.
c~~~\1Ji:n~
J!;'t~;•;i',~1~~:::
a~
Rn:irdil. 1~r dozen.
prepnl'1..
2 00
::J:::h.
c~~~\.~~t~~('~·orn1~r~~Vtl~~
J
:!
H~1rds. !)f"r lrnndrl!d, not 1>rl'p:'lJd 20 00
?'Int

t.lmp Clnih, per hundred. 1101pre-paid .••. ·-· ..•..............
15 00

The Praise
THE

DR, U. r;, f.l PE8.
G•1Hl, p9;rllnl

p:trnl.n.:li.,

nlnxl:1, rhr-umall,.1n,

dropl'1,

loromnlor•

nci:rnh;ln. or nnr 'JIIH'r ,1111

C!l-t.(•rt',mltlllr
tr,.111 llh::h lh·l11K1p1li.:kl,r1111,1
(IC:'•
111n11rn111 rt•mn,·(•11 hr lh" nf"w 111f'lhm1.
W1•:1l.:nf"M1tor d.!hllltr In 1111>·form, wlll'thl•r
In
rnnn or wu111rrn, cutlrrlr
erndlc-o1tt•d frorn the
11r111t'mhs tht.>new trf":11111,•nt.

C1,iumm1,t1on, hrttnrhhll'I,

n,.111111:,,

rntnrrh.

\'::t('

11

Hymna
EDITION.

For c.hurche!' U1at <'an not afford a la
comple'e• book. we have l\.n ahrldged
tlon o! ''The Prnlsl' Hymnal," whlC'b co·
~lsts of. 160 pages sel("Cted rrom the v
1
ous
depnrtm~ntA,
cnntnlnlng
stand
hymn tunes and gospel songa, new and ol
This makes n F!)lendld hook tor all cbu~
and Sunday-school
nr.e<ls. For revtv.
mefltings no book will serve ns well.
Bouncf in Ump muslin co,•ars (pracUcaJ
!ndestn1rtlhle).
price, 25 cents per cop

~20.00 per 11\0
..

hnr111r(' hln,u!. ht>nrt '1lt1t•nl'lc,
klllnr-1 t11111 hlaiM•:r
1ro11l,I(> nnd Jh·~r comt1lnt11tc11rct1 to t1h1r cun·d
111 lht d11et,,r·11 ,,·011dt•rtul rcmc·•li~l'I.
It fOII nre th11,·h•tl111or nny nrnl:111)' nr ,ilo-k·
nt-~i. wlllch 1<'11 hn,·r. lonJ: w:11111•'1 to Jl'Pl r111..r
01

ABRIDGED

CHRISTIAN
CINCINNATI,.

LEADER,
OHIO.

11

In the gc1ecii-;-Mnga1.lnc !or D;cemlJer
~';~t' ;:,;r1:Jriit
r~:rc~"~,~1::.•~
r1.i; ;:ro;~~
the attention· or women readers wJII bC 1111
,nt,l'I nrP l'molr,n,1.
BAPTISM
spe.('ln)ly attracted by 11\\'0 articles. one by
It .n10 hnn• nchMI nr r,nln11, tlnn't ,,.,., wf'II nr
0
0
1 1 1
1
for tho
1
~ 8 ~ 1~:;
~
L1dy GrOW!, in which she considers with
1':' 1
1~11
some seriousness tho alternative o( ''Hotel!:I
llll"t'n"e lorkltiJ: 111yuu"'"'>·•d('m.
REMISSION
OF. SINS.
as Hornes," and the second by Mrs. Hugh
Whf unt wrllt: to nr. l.lpf'~, J:"I n rr""" ·-1:11
Bell. whtrh discus::rs the old yet perennial~
trf"nrnu-nt 1111d1••t him ~hnw )'nu Jiu,,• •1111..i,1)·
1
1
1
1
1
11
11
By DR:. e •• w. HeR:NOO:-oi!.
[:::.,~~ 11
J'y new subj<'ct, "The Lot of the Servant."
~;~ .;;';.,~r~;·
11~ r,:.'i'
111;-" :.. ;~r'!;;':e
1~1
111
11~1:·;
I..itf"rnry inleres's
are represented by a
IIC', Hr. f.111"3 w!II l!tntl yfln n trl:il tr1•1111111•11t
JI 18 P~Ol"'OMIT(O:-( : A ~•on ,mut bl!
pa1>er from The Church Quarterly Re,•iew .
:,t;C"~e°~i~:~~~"" to pro\"e to rou llutt ll~
hn1iaull "for th,r rq11(.ulo11 of '1n•" ,,.
upon Maurice Maeterlinck. and by a di• •
Wrltt tn-dn,. lHllnc the-cJnctl'lr n·h:it .-rnnwli;ih
ordff W r,crive Cllrl♦1la11 baplJ.,m,
verUn,: comslderatlon of "Some Phases or
tn he 1•111'1."tl or, nuil tt.'l",•h•f>thl" tr1•e- u1•11t111••t1t
1-nc:tlon:• hy Walter Sichel.• not to mention
tor It h1 return mttll, Thf're nrP nn ('f'IU11t11,111<1
1
11
A nont p:unplllet.oC 48 pe.ge1.
~'\' 1;
the editorial department dc\loLed LO books
(o~n~~~~~:hoi&;-·w~t':::;rr:~~f';;:: ':t~":,
1~~~ 1~~
and au··hors. Two ot the most fascinating
• M 1111,·11rlou1 torm,i. Athtre11s Ur. U. o. 1.11,1•<1.
l'rl,•o rt'C.lUl'Nl to 6 d •. i 00~l~. per doae:n.
phnfi~B ot modern sclenttnc lnvesligatlon
lfl71 ~rc>,·rnS\,lto Bulldlns::. ln11lannp,1lht,111,1. ?'-o
1 11
1
Cm,:r.STIAN LC \DE't. C nctnnatl, O.
::n:!''~ra~i~l!ll
~
are )}resented In an fntercsUng and 1popular
review ot all that bas been thus tar atfopmMT,.rr. •lnrr u rt\!t• ron nothlur.
'
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been other additions besides these. Th:; good. !·allude to Bro. Fujlmorl'a letter and·,.
congregations are large and the finances
reporL The Wagner-Fujlmorl
Japan Mis•
are In a healthy -condlflon. - When Bro. slon has especial claim on· the read.era of
S.t:abllahod
1880, b7 JOHN W. BOWlt,. .
BRU~ BROWII,THB CEl'ITRALCIIRISTIA!I Brown came to· the- church it ·met ·In an
the Leader. •Besides, note the ui,tlrtng d&JAMES S. BELL. Eo1:ro,.
old house, out ot repair, and had a. ·debt
votioli manifested,
the husbanding
of
CHURCH,AIID THI!GENERALBOARD.
r.! $5,000. It now bas a good new house
means, and the wl~dom displayed ln the
In tbe Christian Lender o! Novembor 111
' CIIICIIIIIATI •. IIOVElll.BER 26, I 9cf2. ,
tbat cost $45.000, and Is rree !rom debt.
colony system and Its success, What_ heart
flnd a stateme.n.t, on tho editorial page.
I am sure you will be pleased to correct
ts not touched at tlloir loss, and who doea
which I thtnk ought to be corrected. AJJ
TERMS
or- SUBSCRIPTION.
In
an
early
Issue
the
error
into
which
you
not reel th& neCel!lllty ot repairing that loss
I am on the ground and know whereof I
lb19Je a.,b•criptlon,
One YHr,
II.SO
were
led
by
the
statementa
to
the
secular
•peedlly,
that their Go4•directed work may
speak, It seems to mo that I am tho person
ff lix Mo111th1
or More Oelinqnnf, per Ynr, • Sl.00
B. B. Tyler_
not be hindered?
to make the correction. The. paragraph to papers.
To Pruch•rt,
if p1id in adunc1,
•
.SI.Iii)
Denver, Col.
Brother, you can send one dollar-Jou
which I reter was written on the assumpeuroly ·can-to tho belp or tboS& !alth!ul
tion that tho. reports or the affair between
SPECIAL. DIRECTIONI,
OCCASIO!IAL
IIOTF.S.
missionaries. _Cut out the address, as sugBrnce Brown and the Official Board o! the
BY .JOSEPH B. CA.IR,
gested by Bro. Rowe, and~send direct: or,......._
Central ChrlsUan Church, in Denver, were
Jri ordering a chan.;:o ot addreH, ahra71 ,1n lbl
Every
lover
of
good
me~
~·ho
learns
.it
fl you can not procure an Jnternatlonal
rellable.
The
reports
In
the
dally
papers
D&mt ot the i,erson, pQat•offlce, county
a.nd State
money order, send W Leader office, and Bro.
whtere the paper 11 go!.nc, a.nd .,,,1u,re It 11 to s•
WIii be grieved to k.DOW that the health
were not at all to harmony with the facts.
dler tb1 chancf!:.
or Bro. B. A. Howard, or the Querlst De- Fred wlll forward tt He never falls when
llruco Brown bas been the preacher in
Ordeni to dl1.:ont1nue mu11t 1MI accompan:,e,d b7
partment or ).ho Leader, Is rnlllng. May some good brother or the cause is to be·
tho Central Christian Church ln Denver,
full· payment to date. The yellow Jabcl l)f,arlns
aided.
)"()Ur name ahow■ to what time your 1ub1crlr,tlon
the loving J.JC>rdbe his comfort and his
Col., almost thr~ years. He has eerved
11 paid. Sul,111;rlpllon1t cxrtre n.t tho nnt of the
strength.
tho church In this capacity longer than any •
IDODlh lmllcatcc.l on the ln~l.
New 1ub1tcrlptlon.1
Tbe apostasy among us to-day ls no
man In tho last dozen years. puring this
ncelved
before the mhMle of the month will b•
better than the "mystery ot Iniquity" of
In the eyes or the world, uprJghtness is
nedlled
from the firs! of that month, and all pa.•
time the following persons have preached
Paul's Ume, and he ts doomed to learn· a
worth less to a. man than his own appear•
pen for that 1nonth 11cnt; •ubscrlptlc.ins recelved
for this church, namely: A. J. Hobbs, B. J.
alter the mld::110 or the month wl!I date trom th•
anco and the prejudice ot bis friends. But aad lesson who puts faith in men who have
nndlord. W. F. Rlchnrclson, J. W. Ingram
ftrat or the followlng: month.
no tear ot God betore his eyes.
in tbe'world
to come this will all be
Ir a.n>'lhlng h1 wrlllt'n for the editor, or tor pub--- and B. 0. Aylesworth.
Note Bro. Bell's editorial In Leader or
changed. For as the heavens are higher
llca.Uon In the U:adcr, It inust bo on a scparat•
Bro. Drown had n.n agreement with the
•beet from that on which tho name• or 11ub11crll.1en
November 11.
than the earth, so God's ways nre higher
church to tho effect that It either party,
or ordeni arc wrltttn.
I
woa Impressed with the article rrom tho
than
the
ways
or
men,
and
his
judgments
Money mny ~ iltnt by Money Order. Ei:preH,
the chureh or tho 1,reacher, desired a
pen or "W," bearing the caption, "Sacred
are righteous altogether.
J3ank Draft• or n,gistcred
r.ctter, at our risk.
change,
ninety
days'
notice
should
be
given.
"'• wlll be ,>letlll~d at any lime to correct any and
Duty:• I relt tbat It contained many pracJr tho preacher desired to change bis field
aU erron1 occurr!n1¢ ,u th!a of.1t4!'.
Upon reading ''Oklahoma.Jots" in Leader
tical suggestions, besides opentng,up a 111le
Ra.tu of ad\·erll11!nc tum!ahW on apfllleallon.
ho was to give tho church three months'
of November 4, by Dro. J. C. Glover, I said
o! thought that doubtless bas :i-pa,Ssednotlf.c. It the church did not longer deto myself: "I am glad Bro. Glover was not
' aguely at least-through
the minds ot
.AU communtco.llor'IA 1hould bo M1tlre••~ to
sire the services of the preacher, ft was to drowned that time ho and I went down in many brethren. But tr the article had been
~Ive
him
three
months'
notice.
This
was
the quicksands ot the North Canadian.
CHRISTIAN LEADGR,
void o! Interest, tho response 1t has called
thCI agreement.
Tho elders saicl to Bro.
,u e1m:street.
CINCINNATI, 0.
lUver."
out from Bro. John W. Harris (see Leader
Drown that there was dissalistactlon in
Bro. Glover·a speech has no uncertain
of NovembCr 4) would have endeared lt to
the
church
with
his
services,
and
they
sound, and shows how clearly his mllld
THE D!ED IS DOIIB.
me. The candid brotherly way Bro. Harthought It would be well t! he would tengrasps
the
situation.
Such
men
should
bo
ris receh~es the criticism contains a ]CS·
The Co11owing appears in tho morning
der his resignation.
Thls he did. The
kept out of tho corn-field, In which almost
son as valuable as anything our dear old
paper as we go to press:
con,;regation voted 154 to 12 expressing
ony
ono
can
do
the
work,
and
put
in
the
broth£"r has over written. I wlsb every
Lexington, Ky., N'0v. 23.-Tho withdrawal
sntlsractlon wlth bis services and asking
field evangelical, for ,vhlch eo rew are
!)reacher tn our ranks, especially the
of Jnmcs W. McGarvey, t.be- President o(
him
to
remain
as
the
preacher
at
tho
Cenuie Bible College or Kcutucky University,
fitted, and tewer still who nre willing to younger ones--<:ould read Bro. Barris' retrnl Christian Church.
from tho Droadway Christian Church beendure the privations Incident to the work ply and catch Its spirit. It Is this ~lrlt
came Hnat to-day, when that church, by a
Not one or the matters mentioned In tho
In a new and undeveloped country.
that casts from us our worldly pride aD.d
voto of 361 to 202, adopted tho organ as a
daily pn.pers was spoken o! In the meeting
adorns the soul with such nobllliy as bepart of the worship. He OPJ)OSOd It on
of
the
Official
Board
or
tho
church.
This
Bro. Clover more than intimates that adScriptural grounds. hclng noted tor his ut.comes the child ot a King. Brethren,
informnlion I have from a member ot the
tera.nccs n1:,ra.1nstit. For U1lrty years tho
ditional preo.chlng force Is needed In We.st- means to aid Dro. Harris in his labors
Bonni-one who thought that a change or
church, which he organtzed n.nd or which
ern Oklahoma, himself being the .. "only • ainong' "the de"Biltut0 Wnl be· ieinembered\TJr•·o
he was tho flrst pastor and nlwnys an elder.
preachers would be tor the good ot the
preacher pleading !or the Bible ll.lQne lo
by the Lord. Cheer our aged· brother'ff, •
observed bis wJsh, but weeks ngo those facongregation.
Dewey
County.
voring- instrumental
music demanded a
heart, !or he ts worthy and ls work ts
Thero is not a word or truth in the statevote".
•
Would it not be a grand arrangement to
worthy.
ment thnt the General Board or the Church
President McGarvey Immediately det.ave Bro. D. Collins enter that field with
In this co~nectlon I would menUon Bro.· ,,.-•
mande4l a letter transferring ltle membcrnt the Convention in Omaha took action
Bro. Glover, It he could so arrange bis
J. C. Myers· well-presented thoughts along
eblp to another city .church wh'Jre there Is in the case or Bruce Brown and the Cen•
atralrs? These brelhren arc old yoke-!elthe line suggested by Bro. "W.'s" article.
no organ, conditional upon the vote to-day.
tral Christian Church In Denver. I atTwo facUone developed in tho church and
!ows, well acquainted with tho needs or
You will flncl these In his "Briefs" o! No~
tended the meeting ot the General Board
the campa'.lgn was Intense. J. \V. Zachary,
that 1mrtlculnr field, and both men abun• - vember 4. • His suggest.Lons are timely and
an evangelist. and late ProhlblUon candiln Omaha. The matter was not apokoo or danlly able to defend the cnuso ot apostolic
worthy
the most sober thought. What are
date for Congress, has also withdrawn, a.nd evC'n. The General Board has no authority
Christianity ogainst any i!nemy, regardless
the congregations doing In the matter' ot
Prof. Henry H.. White-, former President
whatever
tn
a
case
or
this
kind.
It
a.n
or the quarter trom which he comes.
of Kentucky UnlverStty, with 11omeothers,
caring tor the despondent? A.nd are the
will le..avo the church whrn the organ Is Ptrort had been mndo to bring the matter
And how easily these brethren could be worn-out veterans provided tot? ..It not,
before the General Board, I, tor one, would
Installed:
supported Ir a. !ew congregations would nr•
why not? What effective lessons we could
l:avo spoken against it.
range to co-operate systematically In SUS• glve those who are "out ot the way" If wO
I quote the following from the editorlnl
CORRECTING
REPORTS.
taining the work. rt will be a glad day for
wero not so badly out or the way ournote In the Christian Leader: "My belovecl the world when Christians do so love God
'J"·hc Leader Is waiting to read the re•
selves.
Bfmnle
-Tyler
was
Jostled
out
or
his
usual
ports or the proceedings ot the ,•arious
thnt they will do their duty.
equanimity br some one charging the 'rail•
At Ephesus. Phlllppl, Corinth, an11 all
sections or the Societies' Convention at
ronc.llng'
or
this
resolution
[the
resolution
The appeal ot Bro. Glover in behalt ot other places where men and women became
Omahti. It sec.ms that the reporters ot daily
concerning
Church
Federation]
and
he
gave,
obedient
to the rallh, the Inspired apostles
Bros. Fonner nnd Smith, of the North Alapapers do not fairly report some speakers.
frco course to his opinions in reply to that
formed them into a. society and addressed
The Leader prints with pleasure the rouowbama ~fission, Is worthy of the most serious
chnrge."
them as "the Cburch"-the
"Church ot
fng letter rrom Bro. Tyler, to correct some
consideration.
The suggestions regardingSomo one spoke or tho resolution lnGod." These churches collectively were
statements In nu Item concerning the
the \Yrstern Oklahoma Mission will apply
dorsing Church Fedcrallon as ha.ving been
in this case a:1 well as that. Scattering In- spoken ot as "churches or Christ." Theso
church and pnstor Jn Denver, Col. Bro.
"railroaded" through, but I was not 1D any
congregations of tho Lord, wherever loTyler knows that the Leader·s editor, now
dividual contrlbuti0ns
will accomplish
way
connected
with
tho
passage
or
U1e
recnted, have placed upon them the double
an "o1d man," Is an honest nud hearty
much, but regular and systemti.Uc co-oper.
solution. No one alleged that I was. or
S:dmlrer • or such gi(ted young preachers
aUon ot churches wm accomplish much• obligation o! caring tor the saints and
as ls Bro. Brown, ancl that he hns 1itlle . course, then I did not give "free course"
more. The excuse bas been: "Wens a con-· causing the Gospel to be preached to the
to my "opinions Jo re1>ly to that charge."
world. The local church, then, Js at once
respect' tor ·•omclal Boards." Elders seeksregatlon cnn not do much towar<l sustainI wns not even present when the Church
the home ol God's people and tbe Lord·s.
ing to meet the personal qun.llflcalions
ing an evangcllst outside ·or our own work."
Federation
resolutions
were
passed.
"'called for by the apostles, wlll always deThis perhaps is true; but -it you w'ould r..1lsslonary society, and to dellver over thls.
'rhere is no charge against the character
sacred trust. or delegate this grave reSPoll·
serve and receive sincere obedience.
.enlist other congregations. ~ mission could
o( Bruce Brown In the matter bet.ween him
slblllty to any other society. is a falltng
be sustained. I begin to seriously doubt
The Christian E,•angeJlst reJ}Orts that, _In nnd tho Central Church. He is, so tar ns
the right or a congregation to call ltselr a a way from God. Besides the 'care ot the
regard to the methods Bro. Brown has
I know, esteemed by all parties as a Chris•
church or Christ that Is satlsffed to do saints, the congregation has taken upon It
been usl ng, the vole o! the church seems to
tlan gentleman. He 1s certainly one ot the
the work of .. holding rorth the Wort or
nothing lo sa.ve men beyoncl Its own imme•
Indicate that tho dissenting voices are
~weetest-spirited young men I have ever
Life," carrying the message of salva!,lon
cllate bounds. Such a church Indeed may
found only In the "official Board." "His
known. Since his return from Omtibtl 11·0 have "a name to ·live," but It Is dead.
into the "regions beyond." It money Is
future course ls still undecided."
The
hns had free, frank and full conference with
rCQuired In discharging this obUgatlon, It
For all this neglected opportunity. brethLeader Is pleased to hear that the General
those who were opposed to him, when every
Is uot to be raised by "aid" or "endeavor"
ren. some ooc wilt be required to gh·c an
Board has no authority In such casesdifference was ·adjusted.
There is no ;!ccount. wm we not awake to a reallzasocieties, much less by begging It; or
that It tt attempted to meddle with such
trouble now between Bruce B.r:own and tho
worse-Crom the world. It Js the Church's:
tlon of our duty in this matter or epreadfllg
cast's, Bro. Tyler would be against It. There
Central Cbrlsi.lan Church In Denver. ,Ther~
obligation, not tho -"·0rld's. Motiey raJscd.:. - .
the Gospel? Ma·y tbe Lord help us.
fs room to ''sateguard the conventions" and
never was such a. trouble as. the secular
for missionary purposes by any other so-- ~
• their committees. Let each church alld
paJ>crs would have the publlc belleve. The
ciety, ,or in any other way than free-wlll
My br'1ther, It you. have never reread anypreacher setUo their differences-there
is church has not been tn' as good condition
thing In the-Christian Leader. do Jt nowofferings, can not but result In Its weakno place tor the autborlt.y or Society's
for years as it Is at the present. time.
if you. have read it and laid it away.
it ening by sapping Its spiritual ure. Noth·
.Boards'. As to tbe "railroading" o! tho
Within two or three wee.ks Bro. Brown bas
you· haVe not read It. get the Leader or -Ing can succeed-Whatever l.he 11ppearance
resolut!on on Federation, tbero were some • baptized three business mc'n. There have
Novembe~ 4 and read It. It will do you . -tbat does n.ot meet tho divine approha,
•
.I
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"acrimonious utterances" ln tho conference
presided over by Bro. Tyler.
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on, and nothln·g··bilL eubmlselon to qte •looked disproportionately small amid the
rd's will caD .dl> this.~ It ta as tml)0881ble_ tall old trees that overahaded 'them, and,
r a Christian to·do the, work ot the Masaccording to my taste, they were not nearly
r In any religious eoclety olber than the· • so eplendld as tbo grand old trees· lhemburch as lt le 'to do that work ~In iny
·selves.
her name than the 'name ot ChrlsL No
A well graded road leads up the valley
onder, then, that' int!n, as they .aro led
to socletyJsm, ,turn., In heart from the

Rtong the river to.'Y(O.rdthe lake on the
mounlnlns. As It was about 11 o'clock, wo

hurch. Thia they do, -and the tact acunto tor the low estimate they place
n IL
•
Those who have·:not become entangled

decided to walk the distance, see the beautlee ot the country, and lunch along tho
way. We purposely took nothing to eat
with ue, determined to llve on the tat ot

ould Increase their efforts and make a
onstratlon ·of. labor tor the Lord in

the land, believing that where man could
llvo marl could soJoufn and be !ed. Little

e Lord's way, not only that their duty
discharged 0:nd God honored, but that
e honestly misled may be won back to
e Lord and his sovereign will. This can
done, but never while we "say and do

ten-houses or l.nne were plentl!ul along tho
way, at which we tound plenty ot eggs, tea,
hot water, soda water and •beer. As wo
wero left to our choice, we contented ourselves with eggs, tea. and hot water. One

ot."

ruan we met on the ~d,

Belle Plaine, Kan., _November -1.4.

TWODAYS OFF.
It was Just 4 o'cTock on the morning or
eptember 1 when Bro. $. and myselt left
y front gate !or a Jaunt or two days Into
e country. • The city- had not yet aroused
om sleep, nnd the streets were silent and
ee from obstruction, so tho Jt.irlksha-men
ade thetr heels fly toward Ueno Station,
bout three miles away in the northern

art or Tokyo; thence to ChusenJI. Nikko
the most. ramous place In all Japan Cor
plendld temples.
On our way l was pleased to
ne ot the atations a. neat little
usy at work, cutting lumber from
nd cedar that abound in Jo.pan.

note at
aa.w-mlll
the pine
In vtew

t the primitive method ot cutUng all the
ber by ·hand, I have often wondered
by small sn~-mllJs were not Introduced,
s I !elt suro ll wo.uld be a great bleaslug
o the people. The Jap·anese seem to have
alsed the snmo que#3tlon, an~ have "turned
e inquiry into a. .practical use. I rerelted that we co~ld _D.~t
get ott the train
nd see more carCtully a saw-mlll actually
t work In Japan. Every step of this sort
eans progr~ ..and. d,velopmoDt tor th&
ountry and Ill better condition tor ~e pcow
le. This morning, as I passed trom the
lass through tbe dining-hall at the postfflce, I notl~ed a tray or bread-regular
aker·s bread. .Taking up a !oar, I asked
he butler where th~y· bought It, supposlni;
came from some bakery out tn town.
hey said lbcy bad a bakery ot their own
own In tho kitchen or the post-office, and
ade their own bread. It has only been
tew years-a.bout ten-that tho Japanese
0

te bread at all; now bread and mllk are
oth used nil over the country.
But we
re now at Nikko.
There Js n common saying In Japan that
e who has not seen Nikko can not say
beautltul."
As to the town, there ls nothng unusual.
It consists or two· rows or·
ouses, one on either side or lhe street.
bout halt a mile Jong. You get off the
rain, and, attcr n. tew steps from the stalon, you turn In between these two rows
f hollses, gradually ascending till
you
each the other extremity, whlch terruiatcs at the river, a small mountain stream
bat has its source tn a beautiful take on
be summit or the mountains, some seven
ilP.s away. There are three bridges lying
·lose together crossing this stream. The
ne Jowest down tlie stream ls for a tramay connecting the railroad and some copt mloes; the second Is the one used by

he city, and the third Is the sacred bridge,
ver which none are allowed to pass sa\'e.
e Emperor. It·rests on solld·stone beams
et on end tor pillars, is built ot wood,
ainted red ·and ornamented with gold.

rom It a flight ot stone steps leaps up to
be tamed temples. • On either side ts a
ow or large cedar trees planted some two

undred years ago. These trees, lbat spread
,ut Into a thick .grove. about the temple

who seemed to be

English, appeared lo be much concerned
about the quallty of the ),leer; but we wcro
unnble to give him any llght.
'
The road continues to get steeper and
stcopcr, ttll finally It turns zig-zag up tho

side or the mountain. As we had to stop
to rest !requently, It ntrorded us a good
0Pl)0rtunlty to tnko In the ylews, which
were Interesting· and beantitul. We countec.l
tho number or forest trees we recognized
as common with those o[ America-tho
white walnut, the pin onk, the chestnut,

the buckeye (horse chestnut),

the maple

and, or course, the plne ancl cedar. Far up
the mountain, where there ·Is much dampness trom the clouds, wo noticed the grey
moss, so common In 1i~1orl<la,hanging trom
the branches. Strnngo to ·say, though living tn tho country tor ten years, I ha<\
never seen or heard ot t.hls moss before.
Some or it hung down two or three reel.
Tho dny was calm; not a lea! wns stirring and the sllenco was proround.
Not
Q. bird was to be aeon, • nor the cheerful
notes or his sweet song could be beard,
nor even the chirp or n cricket.
Wo reached ChusenJI Lake abollt 4
o·ciock In the atternoon.
It Is a summer
r.csort for thqse who are able to afford It.
The lake ls two miles across and six miles
long. Tho water Js very clear and Is full
ot beautiful fish. Somo were served at supper, which we enjoyed very much. The

lake Is rormed by a basin. right on top
or the mountain. caused by a volcanic
eruption In ages past. The hills all roun,I
are •rovered

with

maple, ·oak encl other

toresl trees.

Tbe lowest place In the rim
of the basin rorins an outlet tor the lake.
Tho water is carried up by clouds, and ts
stored up in the hills, making springs that
r~cd the lake; besides, it rains almost every
day much or the time. The stream that
rune away ls quite n little river, whlch
forms, about half a mile away, the Kcgen

Wnterfnll, • the most beautl[ul one In nil
It Is over three hundred reel high.

Japan.

,ve reached home on the evening or Lhe
aecond day; though tired, yet rested, and
better prepared (Pr the dally round of duties.

J. M. McCaleb.

THE POWER HOUSE.
nr s. c. PURCE.
Cortland, 0., expects to have a motor
Some i:ay the "power house" fs to
be located here. \Vby le a power-houso
necessary? ,vhcn the t.r!l,Ckis Jald the wire
E>Lretchc>d,
the car on the track, and t.he
connection with the wire complete, why ls
not that enougl1?

line.

W~

will not the car move?

For lbo

pin.lo reason that there Is no propelling
J>ower. Then• must. be "power" and a "con~
ductor'' of pow<!r. The "wire'' is the conw
doctor.~ And tho ••power" m\ist pa.as over

it or through it to move the car.
js the great- "spiritual
his word Is the "wire."

So God

power-house,"
..

and

Wheo the "soul" Is connected with God
• through the "medium or hle Word"' and

"'rounds, arelthe.ater,min,118 of a Iong ..ave"w "fattb on ,our part," then the soul "moves,"
ue: beginning many miles out in the
tor God's Spirit. operates upon it, and hls

.onntry, ovei'-sbadowlng· the public· road,
Spirit Is his i>owcr. "God Is Spirit.,"
nd visible trom•the1:raln In many places.
The word o! a klug has power. Why?
, b"e temples ... being· highly
flnlshed • in
There a.re .. resources" back of iL' The
• rved wood and gilded with gold, are • promise ot Jay Go~ld, Vanderbllt or Rockbought to be ver1 .splendid. _To me they . "efeller .bas power. when ra mlllloo" I-

,..,
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r,romls~. because the "resourCes" lie back
of their word.
Some other men might
make- the same promise and· no attention

crowdti, and may be the reason why we
draw such small crowds.
U:t ms all seek a closer communion with

would bo paid.

God. We arellke Peter, following atar OIL
We are satisfied with Jiuske, gtvlng the
'.rich things to the first disciples. We need
to llvo In the 13th chapter ot 1 Copnthfang

Tbe redeemln_g power was

not at hand.
God'r. inflntte memory- and veracity with
lnftnlte m2ans to perform He back ot bis
• Word. 'He "can" and "will" redeem his
promises. Jesus said: "Heaven and earth
shall pass away, but uiy word shall not
pass away." There are 1nfiiitte resources

back of God's Word,
•
Two men tcstt!y In prayer meeting.

The
words ot ouo tn0\'e while those of the other
have no ·good effect. Why? Thero was a.

Spirit-filled ll!e back or the words ot the
'rhere was dll'lne unctlon. "For he
was a good man and tun ot the Holy Spirit
nod tntth, and much people was added
unto lite Lord." It was said ot one, "His

one.

words are weighty and powerful.''
Caleb
telt sure he could drlvo out Anaklm !rom

Hebron ""ltb tho Lord's help. Christ says:
''Wlthcut

me yo can do nothing."

moro.

ONLYTRUST81111.'
BT A. B. ADA ns.
\Vhen the days seem do.rk and dr~ary,
, And <:louds o'erspread the sky,
When our hearts are sad and weary,
·fhen <?ur Savior drn.wcth ntgh:Hc cnn !eel our deepest sorrow,

All our grlet and all our pain;
Only trust hlm and to-morrow

It wlll nil be right again.
ClnrkS\ llle, Ia.
0

TO THE SAINIS.
This leaves me al Kenton, 0. T.

This

ic an Important point. Only a tew faithful lllSclples here. They have done what
throne.
But th<'y only can have It wbc,
they could. I know or no point where there
live In the Spirit and walk In the SplrlL
Js a better OJ)ening to do good than here.
Uod. glvos hi• Holy Spirit to all who
1 know or no place whero the fellowship
obey him. (Acts v. 32.) Not necessarily
·or tho saints Is more needed than here.
In miraculous power, but in soul-sustnlnlng
I call eel through the papers, last summer,
power. The rrults ot Ibis lndwe!Ung spirit
at tho closo of our meeting here, tor the
nre: Love, Joy, peace, long suffering, etc.
fe11owshlp at the Dlsclples to be sent to
A reality In the soul building It up In
Bro. J. J. Ballard, who can be trus~.
spiritual power, e. growth 111"grace and
without a doubt, with directing Its use.
lrncwledge or the truth."
Thls lnclwelllng
In c:onnectlon with Elder Thompson and tho·
Spirit helps tn prayer, etc. Without Ulls
rew brethren here. \Vhat we do here must
help the Gospel would be no better than •
bo done quickly.
I Insist on the prayers,
the Jaw, Paul snhl: "I can do nil things
co-01>cration nnd fellowship or the saints
through Christ, who strengtheneth IIle."

There Is...a power that comes trom the

'"Christ lived In l'uul" by his Indwelling
Spirit.
•
The church nceda this Spirit to•day to
nvercome just us Paul needed It.
Jesus
said: "Lo I nm with you alwny."
This
promls<' can net be confined to the first
age o( the church. The attempt to so confine It wlll tnke away the church's power.
Tho church, as God's holy temple, Is to bo

ttllcd with hie Holy Splrll

Yen, our bodies

nre to be nt t,nnple3 for the Indwelling

Spirit.

(1 Col".vi. 19.)

I suppose some of the Leader's scribes
will sny tho bodies or tbc early church
members we~e to be temples, not ours. They_
bave tuld the teaching or Christ In Luke
II. l 3 Is to be confined to the aposllcs.

being directed to the work ot the Lord lo
this heautl!ul \'alley.
Now Is the time,
my brethren, to strlke.
A few months'
J,elp will

Jl(t

Ing condition.

tho cause to n selt sustain-

Remember this field, breth-

ren, Affectionately,
R. \V. Officer.
Turkey, Texas.
P. S.-The
Christian Leader cimce will
recel\'0 anc\ forward nny help to this work.
Remember, dear brethren, this ls an Important aDd truly a needy point. Wbat we

do must be done quickly

Twenty-five dol-

Jars n month tor ten months will bring
nlJout a sett-sustaining condition here, and
then these people will gladly assist other

needy points. Consider this call and tbe
Lord bless you.
R. W. O.

(B,-o. Hight In October 21.) "Lo I am with

WEST TEXAS LETTER.

yon alway, even to the end at the ngc." On
the same !)rinclple thla is so connned. "Be-

Home ngnln atter a preaching trip or one
month. Good results, I think;. others wlll'

hold, I •land at <.hedoor and knock; It any
man (not simply an apoSUe) bear my voice
and open the door I will come In and sup
wilh him."
W111 th~ brother Jtmlt. the

report. Yours of 1st, with check tor $4.00,
In hand. Much obliged to an concerned. I

John xiv. 23 to the first dis•
olples. "If a man (any man, not simply
an apostle) Jove me," etc., the Father nod
Son make their abode with such.
This
means as elsewhere explained, by the "indwelling Spirit."
"It any mnn have not
the Splrit1bt Christ he Is none or his." The
words or Christ can not dwell In us richly without the Spirit. We arc to bo "filled
with the sPtfft)• ''led by the Spirit," "live

rC'celve. many letters asking about. West
Tc>:ns, New Mexico and Northwest Oklahomn. I have not Umo to answer all.
'fhoso who would learn or ,vec:t Texas, enclose stamp, and write Dr. R. C. Andrews,
FJoydndn. It they wish to learn or New
)·fextco, wrlle to A. P. Thompson, Clayton,
N. M. Those who would learn of Western
Oklnhomn, a,ldress J. J. Ballard, Kenton.
Okla. To secure reply always enclose
st1w11>. I wlll say this much In reply to
mnny who question In regard to this coun•

In the Spirit,"

try: The hopos ot the ardent homrseeker

above with

"walk In the Spirit," and

yet can not ask God tor the Holy Spirit?

with honrst heart and wlllln_g bands may
How Is Bro. Hight teaching tho Gospel?
he grnllfled In tbe West. The soil is good,
Paul said: "l can dn all tbln(;S through
pregnant with alJ t.be cJement.s or vegetable
Christ,
who strcngtheneth
mo";
also.
nutrltlon.
Grass good; land rich, and,
·'Christ liveth ln me," and gives that as above all, the health or this western counw
the reason tor his spiritual lite. \Ve must
try can not be excell<'d, I don't think, In
not upset Paul's teaching. Ho lived by an
the United States. No mlasmatlc causes.
indwelling Savior.
The vine and the
The R. R. Comrention at Sr. Louis. a. short
time ago, looking to tllo setUeme"nt of Ute
branches denote the closest union between
Christ and Ms people. We t<!ach a perSouthwest, cut rates !,O Urn.t lt costs but
sonaJ Savior. Uy aid ot his \Vord we Jook
little t.o come nnd see. 11le Panhandle o:t
10 him as the author and 0nlshcr or our
Texas holdi:- out many inducements tp
tallh.
homeseekcrs: so with New Mexico and
We love blin, serve birn, obey ltlm, and
\Vcst<'rn Oklah~ma, Beaver County in par•
make room In our ·hE>nrt.stor his Spirittlcular.
Homesteads are not all takon in
th~ Holy Splrlt-whleh
helps our lnflrmiBca,·cr County, Oklflhoma, or tn New
-ues; strengthens, etc.; This Spirit within - Mexico. Come ov<'r n.:td stIB for yourselves
us brings (orth the ftult ot love, Joy, peace, while you can take ndvantngo of low rates.
etc. Bro. Hight, claim the promises of the
I hope to be oft 2;oon tor Kenton, Okla.,
Gospel. You n~ed not ask for the Holy
where tho saints arc lmlldlng a Bible ColSpirit lr. mirnculou·s pow~r. John tho B:ip- . Jegt'. A !cw faithful ones U1ere are do~
Ust dl<I nQ miracle, yet be was filled with~ Ing n good work Iii that part. Pray for us,

the Spirit.
•
brethren.
R. -w.·omcer.
This 1s one reason why be drew· such •• Turkey, Tex., October 9, 1902;
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Run Down
Tli:it

II

tho condlUup. ot thousandft of

people who need Ulo sUmulus or puro blood
-t.hnt'!! all.
>
_· '
•
'l'IJcy fCf•l tired all the t!mc end nre
• ensily

CXh!lU!lll..>tL

E,·ery tt1~k. c,·cry rcspon!!liblllly, b:ts be-COruchnrd to them, bcc.;nusc th<'Y hn,•o not
the stren11:ll1 to tlo nor the p0,wcr lo cn<lar~.

\Vllllam

f{Q"l!,

Sarnia,

Ont., who wns

wltho:it npp<.-C-itoBil<! so llCJ'\'OUS he f,,'QUIC\
nut. sloop, oml I.CHIie H, Swlrik, Dublin,
}':1.,

wbo could not. d•.)tmy worl~ wit.hum. tlic,

i,:rc:itcl:lt c.tcrt.lm1, testify with lhommnda of
othcra
to l,hc wondcrtul
bnll<llug-up
erncncy or

Hoad's

Sar®aparilla

It. l)Uriflcd t.-11Plr
blood. gm·c lhcm"strcnMh
and ,·h.:or, rei,1orcd their a1•1..cllw nnd
mmle their slet•J, r<•frc!dilng:.
lt Is llm mcdl\:lllC !or nil
1·rnnlitlor1~.

d(;bllit:lted

Jf•V,,l'JI l·IIIA i'11r•, llvn lll~: tho ftOll,\rrlllllllll:
1md
~-,-c•Hl,!tHll_c
UI 11,kQ W1~~
11uapl!.rITra:

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTlliG.

LEADER.

process ltseU ls co:i.sldembly cheaper tbo.n
the usual method or ..making yarn. that even
the shortest. animal or vegotable flbe-rs can
thereby be easily spun Into yarn, and that
the price or best qualfty o! wood.pulp Is
only about one-third ot that or ordlno.r:r
C'/.llton, the advantages and posslblUUcs o!
(his proc<'BB arc evld~nt.
Doubtless yarn
i:nllde according to this process will in tho
tuturo
replace to a conBtderable extent
woollcu. linen, cotton and especla-lly juto
yarns, cspetlally tn the cheaper grades or
tls1mes nnd for such tissues were pliability
nmJ handsome· color are of main tmport.ancc.-Sclcntlflc
American.

What would you do if you had a hardcold and couldn't
•get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral? Think.it over. f;.",;:.J."'~

A book of 320 paceo, s¼ "7 ¼ lacbeo,
prlaud and aub1t&atlally bound.

DEBATE
Price,

"You· can't remain In lhls country,'' snld
a Uusslan official to a traveler suspected
of too great curiosity.
"Very well," re~urned the traveler, "then
I'll len.ve lt."
\'Have you a permit to leave?''
"No, sir."
"'J'hcn you cnn not lcaYe. I give you
tw'?nty-four ho11ra ror making
up your
mind whnt to do:"

The much advertised American
tour ot
Johnny and Harry had been left at homo
Masragnl, the Itullan cOmJ)OSCr,has come
with their hlg sister. motlu~r having '"gone
to an ignominious Pnd in classic BosLOn. • out. Al bodtimE' they wnn1cd lo "stay up
The cause or the break-u11 Is snld to be-ror mother," hut their sister relentle.ssly
money.
put them to betl. Hnrry mnlntnlned a stolid
lndlf{erencc, hut Johnny cried lustily. Their
Th,c shadow pictures or Pre11ldonts Mcsl~ter listened at the foot or the stairs,
Kinley and Roosevelt. which Arllst
Allihoping they would soon be i;cod. At last
son painted In tho Imitation marble walls
Johnny :,topped. and the listener heard him
or the capital nt \Vashington, have been
S-:t)·, "You cry a bit, Harry;
l'm tired."order('(] painted out hy the cu$~odlnn or the
London T!t•BllS.
lrnlldtng.
Mr. Dncon-J sec by this paper that Ice
F'or some ve1us tlH!l'P. has been manuracone nnd one-half inches thick will support
tured in AuHtrla n. 11rryrlutt coiled coft'ec ol
a man.
fl/;!::., which Is much appreciated lu GerMrs. l)acon-1 always said there was an
many and in Austrln.-Hur.gary. Its uutrlch:e
enormous profit in ice, John.
It Is obt.'llncll by
po~•er is considerable.
drying fruits-<'Sl•ccially
figs-and
mixing
Amateur-\Yhen
I st.1nd on the stngo I
seo nothing and J am conscious of nothing
them with cotrcn.. It acts as a coloring ngcot
hut the role I am JJlnylnt;. The aul.llcocc
and dlminh1hcs 1he cxcltnnt quality of the
disappears ontirely.
t·orrec nnd corrects Its bitter taste. Several
Prlend-Weu,
I can't lJlnme the audlenco
establishments
In Algeria now manufoc•
much for that.
turc fig coffee, whic:h Is already mud, used
In Europe.
Brown (in the mld(l}r. ot ta11 shooting
story)-"ifardly
had I tal{en aJm at the
The French government Is about to plow
lion
on my right wht>n I heard a rustle In
n furrow thirty Inches deep and flrtccn bun.
the junf:lC gras~. and perceirnd an enordred miles Ions ncross tllC North African
mou~ tiger :l))proar:hln~ on my left. r now
desert, Crom Tunis lo Lake Chnd, to contain
found mysc•lf on lhn hor11& or a dilemma!"
o. telegrn1,h cable, The enormous plow wiH
l:11,er<'f'tPd Little
Ooy-''Oh, and which
be drawn Uy nn ~nglne al the rate or only
did you ~hoot tlrHt. the lion or the tiger
n mile un hour. TIiis ts 1mttl:1g the wires
C"r tbo dllcmma?"-Pu,wh.
underground In n very sntlsfaclory manner,
r.nd may not cost mnch more than to string
Ao olrl country sexlon In showing vlslthem on poles. The method Is adapted to
tnrs round the clrnrchynrd used to stop at
n level desert. but pro!Jably could not be
a certain tombstone and say: '"This 'ere Is
emplo)'l'-d anywhere else in u,e world.
the tomb of Tumma.s 'Oopcr an' 'is eleven
wolves." One day a lady remarked:
Acorcling to a rccdnt list or well•lJorlni;s
"Eleven'!
Dear me, thnt's rather a lot,
In South Dakota over 400 feet deep, pubIt?''
lsn·r
J\sh<'d In No. 61 of the Water Surnly and
The old mau lo<lkcd at her gravely, and
Irrigation po.11crsot the United St~tes Geort'pllcd: ;,Well, mum, ycr sec It war an
logical Surrey, ('Int or nbout 350 borings 65
'obby of 'ls'n."-Exchnnge.
nre over I.000 !eel deep and two reach a
depth or Z,500 feet, of nc::a.rly half a mile.
"Anyone killed In thnt flre down at U10
The majority oi these wells h:we strong
Old Mu:d·s Home?" askcll the great editor
nrtf'slan flows, with sufficient hcrul lo rnlso
or
the nsslstnnt.
t.bE\ water In open pipc-s from 100 to 500
''Nothing but nine cmts," r;atd the assistf("et above tt1c 1,111•rnce.This great 11rcssure
ant,
wh'l was not alive to the posslbilltics
Is use'1 to furulsh Jlowcr for a v1\.rlety or
or yellow Jot:rnnlism.
r:url)Oses. At Al.Jcrclr,en the scwai;t· ts
"Gn•nt
Scott, n1an!'' y('l!Cd th<' great edipumped aw:1.y by power dcrh•cd from an
tor. "H11~h :m extra on tho streets and run
nrtf'Sian well· nnd (.>h:ewhcre in U10 State
a
red
ink
headline clear across the front
elcctrlcity is Generated for light nud power
rag<' Hnyln;;. •Eighty-one Lives Lost!'"piuli)Oses. 1'he 1>ower from the wellR can
CougTcgntlonaJl:.t.
he e1u:ily controlled, and grcally :u1ds to
thr.ir value; Its use docs not inlerrere with
"What do you menu by a 'blaclc eye'?"
sub~equcnt use or the waler for other 1nrrqncrlcd the attorney.
J)Oses.
"I 1ncnn," said the doctor, without a
smile, "that the prosecutor had received
About 2.800 miles ol rail must be laid to
a se\'ere contusion o,·er tho IOWl'.!r portion
complete the Cape-to-Cairo
Railway,
the
or Uic frontal bone. producing extensive
drum of Cecil Rhodes. At the present
e(·C'hymosiR :u·onod the eye, together ·with
time the ralJs nre laid lo a point about 1,500 con~lderahle infiltration
or the subjaceot
rulles from Cave Town, and there Is now
areolar tissue."
a railway from Cairo to the junction or the
"Serves you riglll ." said the judge to the
Blue and White Nile, about 1,400 miles from
abnsbed lnwyer;
•·everybody knows what
Cairo. The Victol'in Falls, which arc on
a black eye Is."
the Cape-to•Cnlro Railway, will soon be at
====
work generating power for operating sevCATARRHCAN l'IOT Bl! CURED
eral Industrial estnhllshments to be establlshc".i around It.. 'fhe power posslbllitleB at
wl(h LOCAL APPl,ICATIONS,
as the)' can
this point are enormous. The river Is over
not reach the sent of the disease. catarrh
n. mlle- wide, and hns a descent ot 400 feet.
is a blood or constituttonnt disease, and ln
It 113prcbablc"-:hnt tl'le pow('r will be transorder lo cure it yon must take internal
mitted to Rhodesia, although this le ·some•
rem<Xllrs. Hall's Cntarrh Cure Is talrnn Inwhat further than Is considered tE.-asible ternally, nnd acts direcUy on the blood nod
with preseu.t !a~illtles.
mucous sm·faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
a (Jtmck medicine. It was prescribed by one
A new induslry~•ntly
been started
or the bcsL physicians In Oils country tor
In Germany which of't'ers considerabl<' prosyears. and Is a regular prescription,
It is
c .. the wood-pulp
pects an~ posslbilltles-i.
comJ}osed of the best tonics knOwn, com•
or cellulose U~sues nmde by the PntenlsPlnDined with the best blood purifiers, acting
neret Actlengesollecbart at Altdamm, near
directly on the nrncous surfaces. The perStettin.
fect combination or the t\\~o Ingredients ts
Tb.e spinning of wood-pulp or C('JIUlOSIJis•
what produc<'s sueh wonderful results '1n
the patented tnventlnn
or Gustm• Turk,
curing
C<ttarrh. Send for testimonials
manager o( the cellulose v.·orks at \Valsun
free.
on the Rhine, and the "'ell-known Inventor,
Props., Toledo,
F. J. CHE:-IEY &
Dr. Carl Kellner. of Vienna.
.
Sold by drni;gist.s, price 75c.
• JI I~ I~ taken fnto consideration that-1-M
Hllll'•
Pills 11rethe best,
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Subscribers to the LBADKR will be givi
a special opportunity.
We will agree
send one copy only to any subscriber of ti
LBADBR for only 50c.
No plates hav!" bei
made of this new book, and when this ed
tion is sold, there will be no more.

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

the socprice is to.
subscribers of the Leader only.

~ Remember,

Or, for $ 1 . 7 5 w~ will send the book anc! give one year's credit o
This offer holds good with a renewal I
subscription to the LEADEII.
new subscription.
Uy this offer any one not on our list may send hi
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new su
scriber, or. an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7t inches bigh.
2 PLATES, Gi Inches in diameter.

.All Hand-Burnished.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
GUARANTEE:
The
years,
guarantee
and they
material.
20

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, lo
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. Thi
does not provide for qreakage through accident or carelessness'
will not be· responsible for damage from cleaning with imprope,
•

Catalogue Price,
Leader Special Price,

$16.00
$11.50

Or. we can furnish a set of three pieces for $ 7: 00,
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will. seridthe set, fre
This i'
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly s11bsc1·ibcrsto the LEADER.
a great chance for any congr<'gation to get a beautiful Communion S_ervidl
practically as a gift. Order from
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Ohio.

Punishment.

DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Wtstern Reformer, and
ERAS,I\US. MANFORD, Editor of Western Universallst.

PRO.POSITION

DEBATED:

Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience
to the. Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punuhmcnt? .JI, .JI, .;I, .JI,
FRANKL]!'I

Bound I• cloth, 277 paies.

Or given

Price, 35

cts.

with a rer.ewal of subs.;:ription for JS cts.

Address
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MANFORD

o.,,;,._

Price to any Leader subscrlb<r, 25
OoodComm1u1~., to Are""'·
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Win~. Boonvlllc, Mo.
'Pl)SSIBIL!TIES

OF. THi;: Bt,:AN-POT.

:UY IDA ll&B.D 81UUI

The henn pot In question ca.me into my·
possession nbout a yenr ago, a pleco of

Flemish ware whose gray blue tints and
quolnt design made tt an ornament to the
.. table when a "Boston breakfast"
was
served tn our Western household. Surely,
n~ver were beans moro tempting
than
tho:-te that came bot nud savory on cold win-

ter morn·lngs !rom the pot which hnd been

kept snug and warm tn the upper part: ot

the bis coat heater over night.
Some o! the possibilities o! my treasured
bMn pot have bean revealed to me during
t.he year, which I deem worthy of being
mado kuown to other _pousewlves. Perhaps
6EtcondIn importance ntter its normal tuuctlou ts Its uso In cooking oatmeal, that delicious cereal which suffers more from un.
dcr cooking than nny or lts follows. Arter
vain efforts to Impress upon my maid the

r.ecesslty o! long, slow cooking I bethought
mr, or an P.xpedlent which works like a
("harm. At supper time two cups ot oat·
meal, tour cups ot bolllng water and a tea•
Bpoontul or salt are put Into the bean pot
and stirred thorou·ghly. It ls then covered
and set cot)klng fn the heater, there to slm•
mer until morning; and when the delicate,
Jelly•lilcc mass Is Berv~d with sugar i\Dd
crt'!nm It Is a dish thnt I should not hesitate
to set before tho Immortal old "Quoker"
hiro!lelt should he drop In unexpectedly to

bre•k!asL

My bean pot also serves the purpose ot '1
"CnsRerole cttsh" most aJmirably, and h)'

Its friendly aid n tough old hen m:ty ho
m!Lde ~s tender ns a spring

chicken, be-

Hides being lncomr,arnbly finer flavored. In
point or flavor chickens Improve with age.
Under Its i;enlal Influence tough pieces or
beet lo:-ie their Jndla.•rubbcr cbaracterlsttcs
antl become mnstlcablc.
And-crowning

trlcmph o! all-consigned

to the bean pot

and B<'t in the oven, onions and cabbage
may be cooked without advcraslns- the tact

In tho next blnrk.
ft onr des!rea to taste apple sauce 1n Its
perfection I recommend the followlns- re•
clpe, tor conslderaUon.
Wash a:1d quarter-do

not p:ire-enough

:·ed Apples to fill the bean pot; sprinkle ovor
n r..up 0t ,ugar-more
or lcfl.s, n.cconllng to

the size ot the 1,ot-cover and place In the
oven on Ironing dny. Cook three or tour
bours And pour lnto n pretty glass tllsh to
cool. The result will be a delicious surprlse
In the mnttcr ot rlch fla,·or and dainty oppc:lrnnce.

In the language o! Mr. Browning, "One
word mnrci": Press the beRn pot Into se1·
vice when you wish to try your band on
that tlme-h,!lored
delicacy, baked Indian
Jrndding-than
which there Is nothing
known to the cuisine harder to bake prop•

erli.

And by the time you have tried th•

experiments indlcntcd
above I nm uo
proph'!t If you have not discovered for

)'Ourself still

other

"possibilities

o! the

bcr,n poL''-Advance.

SOMETHING NEW TO PLAY.
Tr It Is a rainy day, and the children have
,::rown tired of :ill the more active games
whkh can bo played In the house, one ot

them may begin the game In the lollowln~ manner:
He glves the name of eome
article of furniture
In the room, sue);) as
"'chair"; then another nuswers as quickly
ns may be by. giving the name ot some
other artk:Je, the first Jct!er o! which must
llc thP. last letteP ot the word just J,lro~
nouncC'rl-tor instance, "rug."
When sevP.ral children
are playing Uie one who
answers most promptly bolds precedence.
Jn the present case 0 glass" might be Collowed by "~ora." In Its turn fo11owcd by
"aUrnm." then ·'mn.ntcl,'' "lamp," "J>lllow,"
hwnst<' tmskel," and so on as the children
think or the worcls.
Sometimes the children start the game
by snylng, ' 1 :K'ow we will furnish a house.
and we will hegln In the hall." Then they
"put down" rugs. or carpet, or ma~tlng, as
their fancy dlctatee, Collowing the words by
nnmrs o! articles of hall furnlture.
From
the hall the)' proceed to the parlor, 1hence
to th~ llbrnr~·, the dining.room, and finally to the kitchen, In which room, wJth tru<'
chllrlish 8plrlt, thP.:y always take the most
tl.ellght. Upstairs they have t.he nursery,

batr~~n~~CJP;::s ~f1~~~:/i1tt1e

womfln who
orlglr.atGll the game had a Crlend as clever
in ndnptahiJily R'3 S:ht' was in invention.
'fhht mother lived ln one ot our smoll
<'ltlffi. Jn pleasant weather the)· always
drove tlowr. to their rountry home, and the
rli·h tarm Janr!s that stretched on either
sldP or the road aa tar as one could see
proved ottlmcs most monotonous to the lilt!~ S(JO. Whe!l bis weariness was flnallY
ubout to o\"crthrow the last stone In' his
monument of patience tho mother would
~By: "Wilen '1,'C w,nt down to graqdma's

hous~ WP. t;aw a tenet'."
The boy"s tn.ce
wo111rlhrl,:htcn a~ ho answered, 1 saw an
elm.'' Then perhaps tho father would say,
·'Tt grew lu a mcarlcw/' and the child, after
a moment's quick thought, would add,
"By a strcnm or water." Again the mother
',\~Ouldt.nke up tf1e thread, "In Its branches
sang a robin," nnd the hoy would continuP,
·•1·saw its ncRt." Then, "I en.w a lhrush,
too." mlgbt he followed by' any number of
0

Ideas. The possibilities suggested by these
two elmpJe playR are almost cndness. The
slmrl~ plnys are almost endless.
·rhe
cb!ldren might plant a garden, beginning
u;•ith po'.nto. oyster plant, tomato. onion,
thus carrying ft on through
the entire
,:ataloguP of vegetables; or they might
• nlrmt Rowers. or go to the "zoo." When

they are 0Mc1· they might "put tho book on
the shelve•," using their titles Instead ol
th<" uouns, nod then they wlll koow and
enjoy the dP.ar old "mother game"-tbe
geogr::iphy ~mc.-Presbytcrlan
Review.

~OW

CIRl,S CAN HELP THEIR
MOTHERS.
Every girl. it sl1e be not thorougllly sel-

LEADER.
piece of cheesecloth, to prevent breaking.
Stand It In a ketUe of bolling water with
tho stem d0wnward, add a teaspaonful of
salt., cr,ver the kettle and boil twenty or
thirty mln,1tcs, until tho caul!0ower le tender. When done lift carefully from the
wnte.r, undo the clotb, and stand the cault•
rtower In a round, hollow dish/ stem down•
ward. Pour over It cream sauce and s9rve.
Tout Falt.-Four

tuls ftour, three tablespoonfuls

tnblcspoon!uls

strnln.

Into a greased baking d!shl,dredge thickly
wlth powdered sugar, and ake In a. qulck
oven Otteen _!Jllnutes. This will servo ftvc
Cream Sauce.-Onc tablespoon(ul or flour,
one•balt pint ot ml1k, olle lablespoon(ul ot
butter, .one•halt tenspoontul ot snit, two
dashes of pepper. Melt the butter, being
careful not to brown it; add the flour, mix

\\'arm, stirring

Celery

.,

at Your Orocers,

,

ILUNOIS
.CENTRA
l

!rC(tucntly.

RAILROAD.

NEW FI~ST• CLASS LINE
-TO-

MINNEAPOLIS

Bouilton.-One

tablespoonful of
rorn sbtrch. blended wtth a little fresh
m1Jk:; ndtl to this one pint ot fresh milk,
one pint or beet stock: one stalk or celery,
rhopped fine, salt and pepper. Place on
Ure, boll one minute. Strain before serving.

AND

ST. PAUL.

Direct Conncctlona
A CHIJ.D .\SKS QUESTIONS, at times,

UNION

whl!.:.h tht: wisest hcn.d cau not answer.
S(·lent18t.s are often runonishcd at the extrc::nr slmJ)lir:lty ot problems which It hos
tnken centuries to solve. Eminent phyBldnna, with all thl;!-11·skill and learning,
stnnrl rrec1uenlly balltcd in the presence ot
an orcllnary ailment, when n simple house•
hold remcdr brings nlxrnt a cure. because
Im.
It ~trll~t.>fiat the root ot the evil-the
purity or the lJlnncl. That Is the secret or
the suc:CN>sor nr. Peter's Blood Vltal11.(w.
Thommods arc nuuunlly testif)•inb to the
•hctlll h-~-u·inglng 1>ropcrlles or this standard
hotu;("hohl remedy. Full particulars gtnd•
1)• rurnlshct!.
A<hirC8d Dr. Peter Fnhrney,
112-'l 14 Soulh Hoyne Av<"nuc. Chicago, lll.

In

DEPOT
For All Point,

NORTH and WEST.
PuUmaaSleepers.
Free Rc,Uaiag Chair Cars.
Drain, Car Scnice,

Full _pnrtteulnr• or

F'. W.

HARLOW,

Dl\•lalon

OHIOANTl•SALOON
LEAGUE,

◄ 2J

Vine St..

•

PIUl •. Agent.1

•
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CI.NCINNATI. 0.

COLUMBUS,
ROUND TRIP

'$3.40

Dcccmber !st and 2d,

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
.....

"BIG FOUR ROUTE."
7

Trai:1s

FASTEST

7

n Day

AND

BEST

e. Cor.

Fourth

A fe1'' hours• work wJJ.l
enrn thl!'lwoll•madeand
conv~oient.

Reading'
Standand.
Revolving

SERVICE.

----

Ticket

Bake,: rlo.lihu::..:....T~al.e
the hallbut
which ::should be In a thick slice, brush It
;.·Ith hotter. place on a pan with n little
hot wt1ter, nnd bake tor nbout forty-five
minuu.s. Mnke a sauce of one-halt cu[lrul
of Uoiling water, one-bait cupful o! tomato
juice. one tnhlespoonful
or nour. one
:at,lcFr,oourul or IJntter, a d:u~h or two or
·paprika aud salt. Add two tnl,)lespoontuls
~! cream jU3t beCore sen~lng to tho labl~.

Office

-

N.

•.nd Vine Stre.eU-.
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·.
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Bookcase.

Always The Best

-

Horseradish Sance.-Horscrndlsh
sauco
require.'i two tablespoonfuls or horseradish,
two tablespoontuls ot fire brcnd crumbs,
onc-hnlC cupCul or crenm, one-halt teaspoonfl:I ot salt, one-halt tenspoontu1 ot
mustard Jt1Hlone tublcs1,oonru1 or vinegar.
Mix all the lngrc.clionts hut tho vinegar. At
the last. adll lhat very slowly.

~old 'lj'aterf1or 9M bour. The~ Ue It to a

£rom now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
and instructivc-50 different
kinds.
Oct Lion Coffee and a Free Oamo

persons.

'fhe partaking or n sllce of pineapple
nttcr. a meal lo Quite ln accordance wtth
physlologlco.1 indlcntlone, since, though It
may ne>t be •generally known, tresh pineapple juice contains a reronrkably active
dlgesU,·e principle, stmlJnr to pepsin.

Boiled C1.u1llnower.-Pick ofT the outer
leaves and cut otr the stem close to the
bottom or th8/nowcrets. \\'ash well In cOld
water, then .soak with the top downward In

LionCo·f
fe.e

and the "''hltes, beaten ton. stiff troth; turn

capable o! doing.

BeP.f Balla.-Scrape
the fiber from onehair P'Jund ur round 11tcak. 'fhere. should
be one cupful or pulp. Season It .with on~
- rourth tea,moontul of E-nlt. one• Jghth o! a
teaFpoon(ul of pe1mer, nnd onf: teaspoonful
ot onion juice. Make it into t,11IIBnnd cook
1
on a hot, greased trying pan.

In each pound p~clrnge of

Add tho Juice, rl•d of the lemon.

until smooth. then add the milk; stir coutloually until it bqlls; add snit and pepper,
and use at once. I~ you are not ready to use
It, stand Jt over bolling water to keep It

Scraped Bee( Sandwich. - Cut entire
whe3.t 1Jrcnd very thin, spread with butter
Rt;antlll', ,:ut the bread then Into dainty
triangles and place scra~cd beet between
Lhe layers. A pountl of bee( off the "round"
ts sufficient. Serape with ~harp steel knife.
The patient wlll not know he or she Is cat•
lag raw beet unless told. I[ preferred, the
pulp bel:'t may l)C made into cakes ~nd
~~01·1.;hNI over hot coals. This will be fo'und
most. strenglbcning nnd appellzlns: when
:;olicJ food can be given.

·Games

sugar, two

ol milk, juice and rind o!

one lemon. Beat the yolks of the eggs to
A. cream, add the sugar, beat again; add
tha milk and tho flour, beat until smooth

flsh. Is anxious to lltt some of the burden
of t.ousehuJd management from her moth ...
er's shouldf::rs on to her own; but. un!or•
tunatcly, many girls wait to-be asked to do
thin1-.--slustt'!nd ot hetng constantly on tho
JooliOUl for little duties which they aro
I! :ron wouM be ot any real use In the
home. you musl be quick to ootlce what ls
wanted-thb
room that needs dusting, thenowers which need rearranging. the cur•
1.ain wLlch hae lost a ring, and is therefore
drooping. And then yon must not only be
willing to do what Is needed. but wlllln.g
to Lio it pleasantly, without making peopla
r~eJ thnt you nre being martyred.
It Is almost useless to tnkO up any hous&h;Jld duties unless you do them re'gularly.
Jt you do a tblng one day and. not the next.
)'OU can never be depended on. and if soma
one elee has to be constantly reminding
you of nod euper\'ISing your work, it probably gives that person more trouble than.
Uolng it lu:~rsel! would cause.
Have a. d~finltc day and a dcflnlto time
for all you •lo-the flower vriscs will need
attention every other day, lho silver musit
b(' cleaned once a week, nod th('re should
be r:ne day kept tor mending =-.ndputting
away tho household linen.
Begin, too,
directly after breakfaat, and keep on steadily lill your work is done.
Ir you bel,in by f>ltting llown "Just tor .o
minute" with a book, or think you will
,;just arrn.ugo the trimming" on your new
hat. the mo1:nlng will be halt gone before
you know where you are.
A girl who has brothers may spare her
mother all those tiresome little Jobs which
boy~ arc ahVR}'S requesting to have done
for them, It she will only do Uletn klnd\y.
U11tn t.,oy wlll not r.ome and ask bis sister to repair frayed out buttonholes, and
to ma.kc hhn paste for his photograph
4
album. It aho snaps and says ho Is ' alwa)'~
bothering.''
It Is not easy worJ{, but It Is quite possible
for the daughter at home to make SU!lsbinc.-Phlla<lcl1>hia L<!dg<'r.
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REPORTS.
Mo., Nov. 20.~hree

ad-

ditions nt \Vishart since Japt rejorl.
Elder Allen DrJdges.

ti10"'nrtt:!rnoori, and eight conressions and
at night.

Tbc

outlook Is good for this young church.
We need ti-acts. \Vho will furnish me
with one hundred for this l)Olnt?

R. D. Neal.
Henclcrson,

\V. Va., Nov. 20.-1

?4

•

ol')~.

:im lo-

catc,t at Henderson, where I will remain
until
next spring.
Correspomlents
will
please note the change or addres., from
Gleu wood, \V. Va., to Henderson, \V. Va.
0

At. this writing I am engaged In ~ mcctlrtg
atl!f'~11i//,efi1\ige. Coshocton Co., 0. Largo
cro;ds nnd good interest. Herc we have a
congregation or one hundre1l and fifty mem•
hers, with much talent and a power tor
good. Urgent calls ror meetings nre m::t.ny.
Tho4harvest Is great and the true laborers
are few.
J. W. Bush.
, Athens, Ala., Nov. 22.-ln August last
Bro. James Burton SmiLh cnrne among us,
ani,l W<> havo found Dro. Smith Lo be a.
Christian and a. perfect gentleman and a
wund gospel preacher. He has pro\'cd hlmaclt to be true to the one Book. and he has
no use !or Innovators. Oro. Smith's Christian wife has been sick for some time. Any
n.sslstanco the brethren cnn give Oro. Smith
wlll not he mtsapplled, and wltl hel1> hlm
1.0 pre3ch the gospel of God's dear Son in
Cason Knowek,
c?estltute places.
\V. N. Webb,
Me-mbcrs or Shanghl C..ongr<>gaUon,
Church
or Christ.
Charleston, 111.,No,,. 20.-Closed n mecling Tuo.sday at Jona.than Creek Chapel,
near Sulllvnn, Ill., or ten days. No vlslble
results. Hncl with me ono week my fellowpartner In the Gospel, Oro. 11. \V. Cuppy,
of Kemp, Ill., a man who Is fully set £or
the defense and proclamation or the Gos~
pei. ·we hope our ctrol't8 wlll not bo tn
vaiu, as we tried to teach lhom the necessity oC hearing God In tho direction oC all
th~.)" do. Wo arc hopeful that they will
become just what God would have them be,
and that through them the Word will 1JC
sounded out In the regions beyond. Thero
are mnny obstacles to be O\'crcome there,
as elsewhere, and ,ve prny Cod will s11:irc
them to future Ol)J)Ortunltles. I go to
Bru$hY Fork next Satunl:,y for one week
(D. V.). to he joined again by Oro. Cuppy.
"•ho will continue meeting Indefinitely.
Then l hOl)C to, be at home a few days
nod assist Bro, Williams inn meeting commencing December 4.
\V. E. Dudley.
Marietta, 0., Nov. 15.-I nm still contending e:1:-ncslly !or lhe faith e,·ery Lord's
day without money and without price. We
preach e,•cry two weeks at Cel1arvills. our
h~me congregation, which we also built
up !rom 6tnrt to finish. \Ve have a congregation or twenty-five memt,cn<. some o!
,\·hom s:o with us to assist In the singing
at, country school houses the other two
Lord'tz. days.
We ha\'C. Imitated the .example- or the former editor ot the Lender
hy donating our um·e and making our liv•
Ing otherwise.
The brethren had ortenheiird Us lnud the praises ot the man who
taught us to preach, a.11CI
last Lord's day
they were gratified by the arrival ot Oro.
A, C31vert. or Antioch, Monroe Co., 0.
'fhey gn.ve him a hea'rty wclco:ne and were
2mnzcd nt. his ffilgbty E!Joquenccand kllowlcdge o! the Scrlptur<'s. At our country
aJ?polntment in the afternoon announcement was made, and at evening Ume several vehicles !rom the adjoining country
c3me In to hear the man ,~•ho taught the
Cedarville preacher to preneb. The little
town ,-.•naaroused, and bad we ~~en able
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to havo bad several days' noUce, the yard
.
. , omo.
, _ ''. ~ , • '. •h?Wllljl' Ille 1{1:Ddof Ille mind when cut .
Hsel! would not have held the people. • I
Clinton, 36; Flndla¥, • l; !'l'tryr~k,c::~ J loose _fra,m, divine guidance or leaden,hlp,
have known Bro. Calvert tor twenty yearsPortsmouth, 7; Toronto, 3; ~~i1ng, 1; I But ''.l>ob)>lcal" questions are d.laguatlng,
New .Hollantl.-,4;- ..Georgetown, 2:r. MJlton -tbec:i'uae they telld only to COnru·acthe mlnd8
both hls dark nnd bright side-as we all
,
•
•
•
Center, 3; M\, OIIV6t.Sloub&nvllle,, 5,,Zlon, I f 'h
have both in Ute. The real or Imaginary ; 25.
,
-.7< r ,.;...
••. :.: ·{
{ o , t e unlea.r:,net1;a~d to _exalt the propawrongs; whichever they be hi a• corialn
~,UCKT.~
-:-:-__rr~
1
11:a~rs
ln
.their
o,wn
f!eble
minds.
Breth~•
1
locality, &ave been settled according to the
Elh:abethlown, 14:·~t9~h Street_.:qovr:~n,. give .heed to rcadt.ng the Word,. to
Scriptures or dlvlne truth, as we· nre nble
lngton, 14: :Folmoulll, .30; )Vhlte· Hil!e,, -ii;:: ..medJlatlon. Wben • any question ta proto prove, and should not be brought up any Hebrou, G: U~lo~town; S;..AShlatid; H; El1'11t , pounded; Just ask, ls It Blblicai? Is It tbemore. ,ve still stand ready to consider
olo~foaf? or 1,i It simply hobbylsm?
•
~~;..~~ai.'•iti!~~k~~~°f'.;,u~~vlii~.f~n:
f;
any other charges nga.lnst him, provided the
.<.Il'O)J~n.-~
-,:'.;.
i
---·
.
.
.
l
I
am
at
present
tn
meeUng
with
a
little..
Informant hlmsclt has a good moral char•
Royal Center, 3: EllglcWood, 5;- Terre
band of,•bretbren ln Harper County •. Kan,
acter, or has received his lntormatlon !rom
Haute, 9; Seym'Our, 9; Fair Oa.kS.~2'7;Rens•
sellaer·, 3; PleiiRa.nt Grove, 20; ~SP'Jrt.
' seven miles north ot Harper City; •I have
some one who has. "Let him that ls
3; North PiLrk, Indlap.apolla. 16; Andrews, : been preceded 1n this work lu times past
without sin cast the first stone." \Vo make
8; Berea, 12; Oas City, 31; Plainsvllle, 3:
by such m,:n as 'J> T, Bays, Loney Shick,
lhls statement by request, because I nm
l,lbcrty.-24; Drlrtwood, 15; Ml)fP,<>rl:_;(.
! Tomson, Hay, Parmlter and Broaddus ... So
iu a proper position to know what I am
ILLINOIS.
a keeps t.hts boy wondering wbat to sar
Ulklng about. Scno stamp tor reply.
Sullivan, 2: ·HuJllbo1t, l; \Flana.gati, 19; . t.bat perhaps this people do not know fully
J:. M. Cochran.
Onarga, -4; Ltttlo Prairie, 10; CarllnvilJe, 5; 1 ; as well·as 1 do .. nut this I can do: I can·
Athens, Ala., Nov. 18.-Bro. Fonner and I
~~~~~s~~~~;o~is.~~ic~~;: l~~;
i stir
up. their minds -by, way ot remem1'.t; Vr,reallles, 7; Mound,-~; Grand Chntn,
brance.~ MeeUng four days old .• Good
ha.vo just returned !rpm \Vcstmorcln.nd.
Carthage, 14; Northslde, Chlcag~, 1.
attendance and attention 1s all f can say·
We bad a good meeting. The .Methodists
KIBSOUKI.
• tor the meeting as yet.
More anon.
ga.vo us the use ot th~ house, so we had
3; Climax ,
J. C. Glover.
a. good audience. We dJd not expect to find , Columbia., 8; savannah,
Springs,
6;
Spilsai-d,
10;
Fairhaven,
3;
Duquoin,
Kan.,
November
11.
nny brethren except one dear otd brother,
Prairie City, 5; Old Unl9n, 15; Rock Hill,
but instead we round two other slsl,tr;°Ji• , 2; Shrlby. 6; ·Long. Lane, 2i Tarkio, 2;
NOTESFOR.THE LEADER.
Wo were treated very kindly by the peo- r Plnt~e City, l; Higginsville, 2; C81h~p~, 2f
1
Schell City, 21; • Mexlcq, '8;. Firs~ .Church,'
J)ic at that pince. We expect to make this
Men wlll tblnK; Odd 'gave -them reason10, Fourth Church, 6; Compton Heights, (;
place a mission llOlnt. I go to Ripley this
Ing powers for this purpose, and ho has
Ellendale, SL. Louis, .4.
week to fulfill the J>romlse that I made to
nowhere condemned them from uSlng these
.~I~ELL~"fBOO&.
.••
.
•,
the two sisters who ll\'e there. I promp,owei-s. In tact, clear views of truth can
WIIRon, N. C .. 1; Prescott., Ark., 1; Har•·
lsed, IC it be the IArd's wm, to preach
only·bo obtained by a kind and reapecttui
mony, Gn., :-t; Grace, Mich., 30; Everett,·
cHtc·ea month at Ripley. I have receive~
Mass., Traverse City, Mtch., 7; Braman,· . interchange or opinions concerning points
$2 Crom Sisters Moffitt and Sardis, and also
0. T., 2; Hnle, N, _C.,35; Milwaukee, Wis.,, . ot difference. Mcn·s minds are in dttterent
lQ; Mangum. 0. T .. 11; D~ckervllle, Mich.,
~ J)ackngc or old Leaders trom Sister Wilcondltlons, ·an'd what satlsftes one person·
2: Vllla.ge, Ark., ll; San Francisco~ Cal., • often tails to satisfy another. What seems
liamson, Marietta, O. Now, brethren, don't
IO.
for::;Cll to send old J..A?adersand tracts or
true and Scrlp'tural to one appears ab•
POB.&101'.
hnoks; we rnn use them down here.
surd and unscrlptural to another; but no
En1tland.-Llverscdge.
38; Plltdown, 1;
llrcthrcn, don·t rorgct the Leader !und.
Llndal-ln-1'...urness. 2; Klrkcaldy, 2.
, good comes rrom one brolber accusing anAustrnlla.-Total
from October 2 to 16, '. other or disbelieving God's Word because
Btop and think, lmvc you given anything
188,
• his ideas on what constitutes dolng God's
to ltcl1, the grand ol(l paper out oC debt.
Brethren, can not $100 be raised before
, will In God's way do not seem to n.ccord
OKLABOPIA
JOTS,
'with ·what you believe that Word teaches.
Chi-lstnrns? There are surely one hundred
Lovo In the heart and rault-flndln,g on tho : The most' that you ought to say ls: "P
brethren who are friends to the paper who
. don't see bow you make such ideas barman-"'
courn send $1 a1>lece and never miss It. I lips arc Incompatible.
have wr!t.tc.n a temperance tract and the
Some things sour the stomach; others, lzc wttb God's Word; they don't seem to me:
to do so:· Thtlt Is ·as··tar as true charity
manuscript has been at the Leader Office sour tho heart, the ure. Which la the
I should plermit Your language· to go. •
ror $Orne time. l li.\vo not been able flnnnworse? 1 •
' When Paul calls~ one a "r001;~•or· Hfoal-;
clally to get It printed, but will as soon as
I know men who can't run their own. , lsh one"·(l ·Cor. xv: 36. R. V,), because 1he
l get out or rlcbt; and my intentions are
business successiuny, and yet th'ey try to. asks certain questions concerning the reato give one-halt or the pront.s to the
run other peoplo's business: ..
'. utr<>ctlon, It ·Is not at all that he thinks·
Leader fund. I have also received a pack1
ugc or l.,.eaders Crom Sister Sarah Clawson.
It unwise to Inquire· Into the matter;~'but
Some men appear to never get tar enou·gh
• it" Is ·-wh·en such· questions lmply dollbt of
1' here was no mark on them to tel1 where
along' to know that a pancake bas two
God's Power, then they are the questions or
Otey came Crom. Now, brethren, please
sides. Such men only wnnt others_ tq hear
, a tool. • "How are the dea.d raised up?"
pray for our work here antl elswhero.
one side oC any question.
, AS much as to say such a thing is ImposJns. Burton Smith.
An axiom needs no lnvestlgatio_n tQ..dem-. sible.- The inspired answer to that doubt
FROMOUR EXCHANGES,
It: "Thou· toollsh one." All questions lm·onstrate its truthtulness.
But a iruih:-,
Revised lo 9 A M .. N 1ve-mber %4.
ptying a doubt ·of the Power of tho· Ala fact-resting
on testlmonr. tor: lts dem'l'hese reports are compiled each week up
mighty
God to restore the body are the
onstration and confirmation calls for investo the morning we so to press. They are
tigation. The invcstlgatoz: must lo~k nt. questions or a tool.
tnl{en tram an tllc pnpers ot t.oe brother•
both sides, pro and con. "Provo all things,". • But what was the nc·ed or bringing up the
hood. The reports include nll accesstons"Try the Spirits." "Hol~ fast that w()leh is queSUon at all? \Vby not leave· wllh God
L,y obedience, restornllon, letter, stntement,
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
the matter of" how the dead- shall be
1;oot1·•(true).
from the papers, and represent the total
; raised? He wllJ manage it all right withrCJlOrted to date at any given place:
Oecauso' I say-~
no Church but
out our help. True enough; and we Have
the Church or Chitst, is that any reason tor 1 to leavf? it v.1th him anyway. But you
J'f;XXSYl.\
AXIA.
lhlf]ll<'Sne.1; I ndlnna, 10.
..c.oncludlng that the ''Romlah Church" and • car:i•t keep some people •·trom tbloklng;
tJ.e Church ot Christ .ire tho same Church f their minds are ot on lnvestlgatlve turn,
\'IROl:SIA.
~ccordlng to m)• teaching? •s~1Cha conclu- ; and they can not be s4Usfled unless they
n1<-cDepot, 2; Inman, 8; Jubilee. 3; Mar•
tlnsvlllc, 5.
sion would show tha.'t teni excellS knowl- : 2.re digging deep Into things and flndllig a
WES'[ VIROiril.A..
edge nnd almost dethrones reaSon: .,...:.
'reasona"ble and logical basis for their talth.
Hm:tington, 26; Bethany, 4; ,vesl LlbMay it not be true· that a bumblo and
rlly. 5; IIttllan Mills, 16; Spring Hlll, 11.
Paul round the church at Corinth wearKANSAS.
ing the wrong· names, or tollowing the •re-verent investigation into utbe deep things
or God," and a comparison or Ideas between
Goffs, 2; Leavenworth, 12; Potwin. I.; wrong lenders; gloating over very Immoral
such, Qrten lead to greater knowledge and
Chal)lnin S. H., 3; Wl<·hita, 23; 1.'ecumseh, conduct; abusing lhe ol"dlnances ot the
1
S; IJa!trOrd, 5; Cottcy\•ille, 81.
I~ord's honse~ and some•ot them- even dE!·' 1 stronger !alth? Errors. ln thought beget
daring thnt thc're was no resurrection of errors In ·speech; so likewise errors in
Dall:1$, 108: Col'Sl<'nna, 1; Houston, G;
the dead. Ancl tCt Paul*& treatment of, • speech beget and foster errors in thought.
K:-1.11rm:rn.J: Lock ho rt. J: Mineola, 103;
address to, and the )Vay ho spoke o( them. It ts therefore. ot much Jmport.ance that
(;:unrlen, 4; Caddopcnk, 5; SL Jo, 16.
to othcrJ:J, makes_ 8. grQD.t·study, wbe·~ C9,n~- we zealously preserve "a sound speech that.
TEXXUS£&.
trastcd .with. the. treatment- and addr.ess. ,oCi ,can not be condemned.:• There!or.e let. us
HendP11>011, 42: Portland. 8: Harmony, 6;
WorthinJ:,'i.On, 7; Fountain Run, 6; Nashsome of our "would-be. leaders" or to 4day . qult -our "errors ln speech." Let us call
vlllc, 32; Pulaski, ij; Ruthville, 7.
toward some that• they consider erring: :Dible things by Bible names. Let usatrlko
1-EDUABKA.
brethren. Study the first·, wlitch'· and colD- ; out· tho expressions, "The pa.8tor of the
Oma.ha. 45; South Omaha, 4; Ashland. 8;
r,a.re ttie sccorid, ·and I ·am satisfied you wlll •church,''- "the Christian Church," when we.
li'rcmont., 22;. Hebron, 2; Fairbury, S; Llnbe. tdlflcd,·1r not a°:mse_d.
• 1 •enn .;S(:rlpturally say, "'Minister or the
...-0111, ?.; neatrice. G; Mngnet, 16; lJnndllla, 6.
cburcb,'' "Church or Christ." or ''Churches
•
There arc 'lnany. questions, that-'are -ag:i- o!. Obrist,:•~ It-is a high pratso o( a peoDle.
IOWA.
\.
.
!~
• ta,tln'g,,theu -tdtn'dc~of,,.1the·:brethteit-~ta-:.doy !to ,saf~·ot· tb~•;.thnt .they .bavo a..,P'Jf~.~.e:-.,
Dix()n, 2; LC'on, 16; Clarinda, 1; Crystal
which, when stud-led cla-seJy,1-wlllbe seen.to. : liglous vocabulary~·
.....,f,._, f
• ••• • i·,t,? •
Lake. 6; \V<·bijtert:IIY, 17; Col!ax, I; Ottumwa, 2; Council Bluffs, 7; Greenfleld, 38: De belong to either the tlleologlcaJ or hobblcal • ,1
Witt. 5; Crmnwrll, 3; Brooks, 3; Moravia, , (excusrl this word) .classes. Biblical quesIt. was my prlvllego to spend the Lord's
5: ICl!lott. 3: Hamburg, l!J; Corydon, 17; tions nrc always edifying -to the saints
day. August 3, with Ille church at Malinta,
Oelrn. ·I: Vanwert, 2; Weldon. 3; Audubon.
Or
the
Lord
when
studJed
with
an
open
Henry
Co., 0., v.•bere , Bro.. van Dyke, of
5: Delinda, 2; Panora. 3; Prairie Creek, 8;
New York, 17; Cedar Rapids, 4; Iowa 1'"'alls, Dible before us. •Theologlcal questions,: Sherwood., Js no)". preaching halt .his~ time •••
lli Laurens, 3; Davenport, Gi SandyviJlc, 9. when stuc\1ed, are diver.ting, a.musing, as He !a a busy man, apd Qi• work Is pros•
r

Slnrr, Ky., Nov. 17.--0rand day here ycstcrt'iay. Seventeen additions In all to the
young church here. \Ve "set apart" Dr.
J. M. 1.;ogan and Gcorgo Collins as ciders,
and Joseph Thomn.s ns a den.con. Two contcEntlons In the morning; one confession,
one trom the BaJ}tlsts, Hix by relation In

ono from tho "Newllgbts"
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perlng. I enjoyed preaching to those warm•
h~arted and earnest brethren. They. v/ert'
"eioquent'lls~teners."
It ls ·\>eaut.irul' to bo:
hoid their deVottOn to •GodJs· house and
.:.,-· - ·: - .··_ ::,:· .• , -_-. • • • -. ·.,,..•
their. rev.erence for. ali >~is appolntinenia.:·
I' recetvCd a hearty welcome. !rom • th\,
brethren, and •carried away very pleaaa1ff
memories or my visit to Malinta'. • May
guccess be· theirs to it.be t"lorious wOrk' ot
establishing New: Testament Chrl;;uanlty .•
Constant and (althtul loyaltyto the Lord
Jesus Christ at all Umes ailed under all cir•
cumetances should bo the one oontrolllng
purpose In this me. Thia statement covers
the whole ground. Whlle he waa on, earth
he claimed to be Lord. Whether it referred
;
.
•
·,.
I
to mind, or hear£. or Ute, Jesus always·
claimed for himself supreme· authority.
The betl- made Wublog Maebtnewe have aeen.
Ne\'er was Christ known to be, lnfluende~

T,WO:-·:-ROUSEROLD
ARTIC·LB·S~.

.The·FavorHeWasher.

In the sllgbtest

degree. by human sugges-

tion. "All authority In heaven and on
earth Is given unto me, therefore ,go preach
the Gospel." In all matters of religion,
tnlth

a.nd lite,

therefore,

man must

be

reverently subordinate to Christ's authority. "Where he speaks, we speak; -,.•here
lle ls silent, we are slJent, .. Is an exact
presentation of man's ·relation to Christ's
lordship p.sullallZjed ,by, him In the great
c~mmlsslon. This dlvln~ authority extends
noL.only to the what, but also to the bow,
In the most Important Interests ol Chris•
Uanlty. Tbe what and tbe bov,: constitute
the two equally Jmportant factors Jo human responsibility on wblcb Christ has
impressed the signet ot his divine authority. We emphasize tbe bow becau"" ol a
growing

dlspo.sltlon

among

prominent

,Jl:g:{:~~:~~~~i~
c:r.rr,
but.wealway11
We Know.to'Be the Be.sf.·
We Fully' Warrant ,It.

p~~;e~:
..~~-~!~.~~-~~~~~-~~.!.~~~-~~--$4.50
Or rtven ,vltb one :,eft-r'a 1ub1crlpUon

u.ew)to tbe Ltl\der for $6.60.
The' Wrtnser

(Old o:r

l1 not lno]uded.

oJe1'.'~,'r,:h.!:t;:~e~ ::: ~&)
rre~:J.~• cbe~p ~..
Wben.t.woare ordered at.one rfme, t.o be aent..Jn.
obe 1htpment, we wlll allow ,76 cent• otr on eaeb
Waab.er,under eltber offer abon.

•

I reJOlcc to sec "the Leader rund tncrcas.•
lug so rapidly, nnd hope to be able to
assist In the good work soon.
Mt. Pulaski, Ill.
G. W. Cline.

i:crlb•s- to Ignore It altogether, as among
those things on wblcb Christ baa legislated. They say the what Is Important,
and her .,eonsequenco baa been authorlt.aTHERE ARE OTBERS.
Uvely proclaJm.ed, by the Savior; bu~ the
J have Juet picked _up the dear old Chrishow lo lndll!erent, and bas been lelt by
tian Lender, tO~e th·e wrapper oft, and I
the Savior to human sklll and "sanctified
notice· Br~. Myers' article. He stated "h,e
common sense." '[hese writers s_eem to be
had been on the ladder an day painting,
perfectly oblivious to the fad, so o!ten
and was writing these 'Brlete' by the Hght
repeated In human history, that more harm
ot a midnight lamp while others slept.'.,
.. I wish to inform my dear brother that ·be
r~equently.grows out or lmpro_.11~r,!\p4
.. ~.1.!\:
!u).,,metbod~ In prosecutlnJ aq enterprl•e
Is not the only preacher that works, or
than Jf the enterprise had never, beeP.,.
1 1µ;-,
burns ll midnight lamp. When I read his
augurnted at all. They seem to be wholly
notes I Iook'ed at rriy watch, nnd I, too, was
Ignorant or the, tact that on many subjecta
burning midnight oil alter a hard ilay's
the Savior's lostrucUon is confined. chiefly
-,.·ork.
to tbe how these duties shall be observed. • I took .the work here September 7.
1 nm very sure that when methods have
Started out' building October 1; have
been revealed, man should bare bis teet
worked $100 out as a donation i preached
~nd step .lightly, Cor this Is holy groun4.- each Lord's day, doing all my reading,
In- harmony with the above reftectlone,
studying and writing by lamp-light. I have
and with special reference to >tbe living
raised· all the money tor repairs that bas
Issues ol the day, tbls realty to Christ's
been raised, an·d as we are short $500, and
will demands of me to teach and persist•
l must raise It so as to clear it tor dediently plead lor the ap06tollc method ot
cation, December 21, I have not much time
evangelizing the world through the • one
for sleep. As 1 am also tired, and will
simple organization which Christ lnstltute.d
hav8 to get up In the morning at 5 o'clo'ck
and constituted "the ground and pillar of
to take the train, I will say good-night.
the truth,'' and which has pro,·ed In tho
(I will Join in Bro. M.'s proDosltlon soon.)
apostolic age so admlrnbly adapted to, and
Hattress H. Shick.
thoroughly compet,,nt Cor, this great work.
New Boston. 111., November 19.
"Unto .htm be glory In tbe Church, by
Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world
YOIJR OPPJlllUNITY.
without end." Amen.
We v.•ant Ovc thousand new suhscr,lbers,
aDd are wUl!r.g to·sacrlftce to get them. \Vo
Not a great while since 11·was charged
select Crom Our catalogue books ot highest
or the writer that "be wa.s born In the' value, ~hd make a protiosttion tor ninety
objective case." Tbls thrust was made be•·· days that ls like giving books away.
cause I objected to festivals, etc., ae fl.nan•
READ CAREFULLY.
clal expedients tor raising money tor .
cburcb purposes. But giving this clean miss
Scled Bookl to tbe value of $4,GO
aad 11<ad
"' ...................................
$2 50
the credit or a center shot, stlll back or It
~lea Boo\1 to tbe va)ae al $500 aad 1ead
all the point Intended bas no aubstantlal
....................................
3 IIO
toundatlon on which to rest.
The obSelect Bo kl to II•• value ol $6.00aad 11<.d
Jectlve case In language ·I• 1ust as Impor.....................................
3 4S
tant a factor as tho nomlliative.
If obSele<t Boou to tbe nfue ol sa00.al 11<ad
jectors in religious Investigation are as
' ••••••••..
,.....•...•.••.....
, .•..•..
4 !O
Important as the objective case· Is In· Ian•
Stied &ob to the nlae of SIO or raorr,
ud acad U.Ioae .blf.
guage, then any· effort at ridicule reverts
But In eacb. and evory case you must ad<I
with force upon 'the bead or him who
one year's subscription ($1.50) .to the Lead•
makes the el!ort. Jn reality, Crom the very
~(nnlng,
truth baa depended upon .ob- er. For exan~ple, If you aalect boo)'e to the
nlue or $5 you must ·&end us f3 plos $L50.
j~rs
for lts·delense and promulgation:
"The ·otrer • 19· ope1i, toneve.rybody--old1 or•
Ch'rdeti wa!f' an 'Objector: tbe, apostles ;Were,
new eubscrlben:; but old subscribers, if becbJectors; Luther, Calvin, ··wealey ..and
hind, must pay up back aubscrlpUon.
/
Campbell were all objectors. And the great
We deliver· the books to you Cree 'of
pity la we have so Cow In this day who
charge, either b;r mall or express. IC yo~u
are brave enough to be objector.-, that the
lions or falsehood and ·error· might lie order-mnny. books give us your nearest exbearded ,Iii '.their ·strongholds.' ··Letus· not. press office, na we can send cheaper.
•

•
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Every Sewi;g

LEADER
1,.

j

,•,1

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.':./

'

,11

High A.rm, Eall7 Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjuotable Bearlnp;
S.lt-Settlng Needle, Setr-Tbreadlns Shuttle, Simple and Durable, AutomaUc Bobbin,
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments &ll nickel-plated, and arfl furnished tree of charge; Rumer, Tucker: 1 i·i
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Qutlter,tC'"1
Bobbin•. Oil Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drlveni, Paper or N•edle•. Thumb-screw, Gaus• and·'•
Illustrated "book of ln.atrucUons.
,..
j ,.._
We also take pleasure In giving this machine our lull t1Uarantee, •~~r ,.bu~q tr.
w•ted one (or four years.
•.. Price, by freight, charges paid to your nearest railroad atatton, •
•
' ~-·f
Or elven with one year'• iubacrlptloa (old or new) to the Leader ror 1816,60'".

$

CIIRISTJAN

cease our objections· until Christianity shall
be placed and held by Its friends 1n· Its
rlght~ul plac~ ot honor, dlgnlty and purity.

. --ilt-

The·.
tm·proved

Your

Sen.d.orders to

.

choice

01' this

style

or drop

LEADER,

head

at same

prlcod'.,,

Cincinnati,

Show this C\ft:Crto your neighbors and
llelp us boom the Leader.
Books may be bought alone at regular
prices, but at theso great retluctlons only
In connection wlth the Lender.
$1 00
New Testament, with Notes ...........
Walks and Talks With God... ~ .......
2 00
Reformatory Mov~ments ..............
2 00
Letters to Jews and Gcnllles ..........
l CiO
Gospel In Chart and Sermon ..........
1 50
Commmitary on the Minor Epistles ... l &O
Campbell-Rice Debate ................
1 25
Sketches by the Wayside .............
, 50
I.Ate or Jobn F. Rowe .................
1 60
Rcmlnlsccnces ..................
,.....
75
Thornton ...................
,. . . . .. . .
60
Endless 'Punishment..................
t'iO
totue Lenvce-Poems .................
1 00
Topic Concordance ....................
1 00
Fly-Popplewell Debate................
26

,. .. .. ·
16 0 0
~!' Jo....

Ohio-'.

:·''."

CHOOSINGTHE GCOD.
A lather !hat had three sons tested their
discretion by giving each an apple filled w}t,b.
0
rotten specks. The Orst eat his, rott~n aq&
all; the second threw his all way becauS;ei
Fiome part wru1 rot~en; the third plcked'~iifl
l he rot, and eat. what was good: and w.a.s,..
Some swallqw down~

adjudged the wisest.

6 8
~:!,tt~t~~=
!~::e;l~~:~e ~~ g~~~~~::::ilb
the evll.-Spenr.cr.
· ,~.:,,
Good In this world ls so•otton In close~
<·onta<:t with evil that we need to b'e' 8Ver· •
r.lert that WC do not reject Jt because' ot 1
Its surroundings, or ran to accepl·tt b'ecall~
It I~ so nenr to that wb.lch Is wrong. It
was ror~told or our Savior~ as we read ·lit'
I~alah vii. 15, that he would know "'to refuse the evil nnd to cho0sC the goo~." 4"~d
we must try to b~ like him In mo~al di~-.
crfmin!_!,tt.on.
=======

, ·"•u
•

SO!II.EHOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.

It le now becoming ccisler to "shop by
mall" than It Is at home. With "the extension ot rural tree delivery lt ls now pos•
slble to have almost anything that will go
In a mnll sack brought right to your door.
This Is true or books. A book can reach
you ns soon as a letter. But in ordering
books tor h•~iiday presents, don't wait till
the Inst week. Your mall carrier may be
overwhelmed with bulky mall, and thcro
may he tilsnppolutment.
Then, too, there
Is nlways the possiblllty that the publisher's supply may be exhausted by a brisk
demand, anrt he be unable to get more In
tim~.
Take our advice-order
early and lay
them away.
The ronowlng are all appropriate girt
books:
FOR YOUNO PEOP~E..

Tho Dible In Picture and Story ....... $1 25
Pl1grlm's Progress ...................
1 50
Thornton . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 35
The Sky Pilot ........................
I 00
Block Hock ...........................
1 00
The Man Crom Glengarry .............
1 00
FOB .lLL AOU,

Holy Land Photographed .............
Reminiscences ........

, . . .. . . .. . .. . . .

$1 50

50

American Revised Dible .........
, .... 1 60
New Testament: with Notes ... : ...... 1 00
LIie ol John F. Rowe ................
1 00
Lil~ of John•Smltb ...................
2 00
Vest Pocket Dictionary (gilt).........
40
Vest Pocket Testament (gilt)..........
40
Holman SeJ!-Pronounclng Teacher's
Bible ..........
-....................
2 25
Walks and Talks with God .. _..,_
. .' ..... 2. 00
Crimpbell-Rlce Debate ................
1 25
Lotus Leaves (poems) ....... : ........
1 00
Order from the U!ader office, and order
early.

.;,.-;i.)-:

To the Canadian llorthwest-Low RateJ:!;•
1
curstons.
•
;
on November JS, December 2 and 16, vl"
Chicago & North-Western Ry., Crom Chica•
go, one laro Plus $2.00 round trip, with 116!-'
eral return limits u.nd stop~over prlvlleges:'
Four fast trains dally; 9:00 A.M., 6:30 P.¥- ..
0
0
~~~ne~i~·~s a~tJ ~~ 1f;;!!·•a:":~i~uf~~.
Minneapolis. For full particulars apply to'
your nearest ticket agent, or address N. ,Mf.
Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cl.nclnnatl, o... •,•"l.
(:I

Ht.,

D211yand Personally ConduCl4d Excursions
to Pacific Co2S1.
.'.
Chlc:a.go & North-Wes~ern Ry._ comfort-;;
able amJ convenient means ot travel' In•
Pullman sleeping cars with 3b't"Ceablecom'...
parly, in charge o! experlenr.ed conductors 1
8 th

;~h; ;~~~~~~~.Y ~:hA~~~~s ~r
Choke of routes. I•'lnest scenery. LoW"1
rate tlcl.ets :ind only ifi.00 for double berth.)
!tfar,s and lnCormatlon tree on appUcatJon
to t ick~t agents or arldress N. M. Breese,
435 Vino Street, Clnclnnat,l, O.
. ,. . : •I
1
Special Oae·W•y Rates to !be Soutbw:est,: ' ,
On the first ·and third Tuesdays· In NO:-·
vember and December, 1902, and January:!
February, March arid April, 1903, the Mis•,
fourl Pnclflc llo.l1way will have on sal~.,,
special one-way settlers tickets to POIP,ts.
in Arkansas, 'l'exas, Louisiana.. Southwest
Missouri. Oklahoma and Indian TeriltorY.'"·
Wrfte Cor rates and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry .•. ,,
No. 419 Walnut Street, ylnclnnatl, p. ,:.

;o~~!ti~

•

~

•i

Bomeseekcrs• Cheap Excursions to the West
and northwest
•• •
•
I
r""'"t
via Chicago & North-Western R'y Crom,
Chicago, No\'ember 4, 18, December .2 aiia
16. Excepttoonlly low rates to a large num.t
Uer or points In Nortbern.Wisconsln,
Htchlgan, Northwestern Iowa, Western. Mlq.n~.,

sota, North and S9utb Dakota, Nebrask••·
and Wyoming. Better own a farm. Start·
now. Send 2-ccnt stamp to W. B. Knfsker'n/
22 Firth Avenue, Chlcago, for copy• ot th&l
"Nortb• Western Homeseeker ." Ap1>lY tq
your nearest ticket agent for parUculara, or~
address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cln-,
clnnatl, O.
•
•
••
·~ f'{t;.;
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CHRISTIAN
HOME CIRCLE.
'l'H!i) DEPENDAl.lL!s

l.lOY .••

The boy who lK bright nnd wltl~
'J'bc hoy who tongs (or raml',
•rho brllllnritl,oy, bis tcnchcr's Joy,
An1I the bO)' who lr>~HlffcrlCh gamc--

Rlght cMdlaHY I greet them
. A nc\ wlsh them every Joy,
But tho warmest part o[ my boy-loving
hen rt
I giVC' the ~!cp<.!lltlahlchoy.
If ho BtlYff he'll come :ll M\'CD,

Ere the clock ~trlkes ht~'IInp11ear
At a fine, brisk pace, with a glowing race,
And a greeting good lo bear.
1f he ,a;•a he'll mail your letter
It wtll be mntled, don·t doubt It;
He will not tuek It In somo dark pocki;l
And llH'n forget about it!
He mu~• ho bright and wllty;

' He may be brilli:rnt, too;

Tie mny lend In the race, wllh bis manly
raec,
He 111ny lllnn ~real things to do;
Ho may hrwc nll girls and r;rnces,

nut naught can make such Joy
And pl'lc.Join ml", a$ lO know that be
he R stanch. dCJ}('nllablc boy!
-Sci.
~IO'l'H~R'S

l.llRTHDAY

GWT.

"I've never had anything llko that In all
my Hte. Whatever is given me ls something I cnn use about Urn house,'' Utought
Mrs. ,v1nshlp, ns she hurried to the kitchen,
wh<-'re a lleltJ~ or vegetables was boiling
over. ··sometimes il's a set at knives and
forkH, then ngaln some talJlc linen. I've
had a gntioline stove, n. dozen dining room
chairs, some wlndow•shn<lcs tor the parlor
and my last birthday gilt. was a churn.
J don't suppose they U1lnk," charitably,
"that something Hke what. frtlhor and the
boys gave Milllo might 1,1cnliome."
··Isn't It n beauty, mother? Father and
tho boys arc just splendid to give me such
a darling ring; they're so good to me! I
wish your lllrU1day camo the s..'\me lime
as mine, Instead of U1reo wcekB Inter. We
could compare our gifts nnd rejoice togot.hC!r. Sec how it s1mrktesl"
Milllc-, who had just ontt:?rcd the kitchen,
held the ring so tho aun shlulng through
the window, scattered llttle flashes or color
about her hand.
."It Is a beauly, dear." There wns yet just
the faintest trace of longing In tho mother's
tone.
"What cto you suppose they're going to
give you? or course, I'm going lo put my
money with theirs," and l\Ulllc looked up
exJ)ectanlly into l\f.rs. \VInshlp's
face.
"Doll•t k.r,ow? I knew you couldn't guess;
but It's something nice. Pntbc.:r asked me
only yesterday whnt you needed and I
mentioned so many things! There's a no:w
parlor lnn1P-wo can hardly go nny longer
without o~c. Then the tront-stalrs carpet
Is worn almost threadbare. I also suggested how often you've hinted ror a now
pump; how tho old one Is so hard to bring
water with. 'fhen while J was about it I
suggested n clot.hes-hors~. The one we
have la such n.rickety affair lt hardly stood
up while I was hanging tho lo.st ironing
on It. Don't you wish you knew which
you'd get?"
"They are all very useful,'' replled Mrs.
• Winship,
"I don't know ns there's any
ch0t~e."
,/ ,. ••..t., •
MIilie ,turned and glanced suspiciously
at her mother.
The way in which she
Rpoke didn't seem quite natural, or wns It
because she was tired?
"Motlier does have toO much to do,"

thought Millie, as she hurried to show the
new gl!t

to Ellen Kimball,

who was just

going by. "I believe we'd bolter get the
v~mp, tor It would so lighten her work! •
That's who.t we'll decide on; rather'd as
soon get that as ooe ot the others, I am

sure!"
•Hi.rain Winship was a prosperous Carmer.
His acres had Increased as tho years came
end went until the orlginO.l tarm "was almost squeezed to death, situated In the
middle ot so many additions.'' as he race•

''J'JI get a ring, soon·s 9,•e're on our feet
-your
engagement ring," Hiram declared
before they were fflo.rrled, but the once
sle'nd~r finger hod grown red nnd blgjolntcd, nnd the ring had not been bought.
Hiram hntl Corgolten nll about lf, long ago.

The allerhbon

following Millie's blrth-

da,•, she drew the strings of her surl hat
about her neck nod started ror the meadow
wJU1 a berry basket She stopped before
she reached the gate.
"I mustn't wear you; you might get
lost,'' ~he so.Id to the handsome birthday
ring and, slipping It ofl'. she ran bnck up
lhe stairs to her room. "I guess you'll
be safer there," she snld, laying l,he opal
on the veJvct pin coshlon and hurrying
back to her basket.
Some time ;Btcr, Mrs. Winship stood before the bur0..1.u in her daughter's room,

holding Lhe ring In her Mnds.

"It's rathar

too small for me. T Imagine It's Just about
the size I could have worn when I was
married."
She didn't hear ~flllle's step on tho stair,
nor Uld she notice her daughtel''S form in
the door.
"Even though I'm growing old, I like
l)rCUy things!
I hav<1n't had a very large
shnrc; perhaps U1at is why I wish they
knew and would give me Just one JltUe
thing for my very own.
Not something
for the house like''Mlllio heard no more. She crept softly
away !rom the open. door anll down the
narrow stairs.
•·.Puml)-cloth<!S horse!
Mother mine,
we nc,~er thought, else we'd never bavo
been so c-ruel1 ,ve•ve Just given you the
things we needed ourselves and called them
1,resents. Mother, why didn't you tell ua
l1ow selfish we were? You've never even
whispered a 1H·otest!"
"Have you dccldc<l, daughter, whl~h we'd
better get-the pump, or ono or the other
things?'' asked Mr. Winship,
It was after tho supper dishes had been
put awuy aud Millie had round her father
on the cool vcrnndn. She could hear her
ruother In tho warm k.Uchon, sprinkling the
c.1othes for the morrow's Ironing.
"Yes, father, the other things,''
and
while she spoke It low, that her mother
might not hear, there was an anxious de~
1crmlnatlon In her voice that caused her
father to look up with lnquisltlve surprise.
"Not al I-clothes
horse, lamp and cart)et '!" he asked, with a smile on bis sun•
lrnrnt race.
''No, father; let me wbfspcr."
,vhen the dual conference l'.'as over,
there was a light In Mr. ,vinship's eyes or
rc>grct and resolve.
He E:eaied the contract with a bargain
S(JUCCZe
or IHlllic's hnncl.
"We'll gel the l'est. t0o-the
pump and
tho other things," he declared.
'"Th Py seem to hn ve a. good deal ot mys-•
I.cry about getting my birthday present,"
thought Mrs. Winship a fortnight
later.
"It mn.y be oveir the make or the pump or
tho color ot the Jamp-sbade."
The Tuesday bMore her birthday
the
hnrdware man from tbe village drovf! Into
tho ·w1nshlp )'fl.rd.
'"H's a J>ump!" exclaimed M.rs. Winship,
and though she had hnlt expected It, there
wns a trace or disappointment Jn her voice.
"Shut your eyes nnd come with us,'• nod
MIiiie took her mother's hand, after brcakrast. the morning o! Mrs. "'lnsbtp's.. birthday nod started toward the stairs.
"But the present isn't up there!" remonstrated the llttlP woman, poslUvcly.
"'Vho said so?"
''It cou1lln't be-a pump. besides, I've
seen It."
''The rrnmp! Sarah, don't!'' a~d over the
race or Hirnm ,vtnshlp passed an expres•
slon ot paJn and shame.
"You'll 'have to guess again, mother,''

nnd Charles and Harold gently lifted Mrs.
Winship and carried her to the stairway.
"Hiram!
Children!" In those two words
was the pent.up gratitude or twenty yeara.
00 th
1

tlously exprE<!sed It.
The small dowry
Sa.rah Hobart had brought her husband
) bad gone to stock the place and buy some . In T::;:rs
or
\.1:o:r:l ::~
improved farm machinery.
•
Charles; a work-baskelllned with silk an<I

~:~1:t:t
.I

28,1~Q.

NovF.,mlm

I

-fitted with sewing Implements or steel and

silver, from ~flllle;

ir

set of books by her

favorite aulh~or: from Hnrold; creamy iace
and such n beautlfulJhlmmerlng
silk dress
pattern, fronl> Htrain.
"And hero,- ·Sally," said her husband,
calling her bY an nlmost forgotten name,
"hero Is your engagement ring," and be
lovingly though a trlffo c1umslly, perhaps,
forced It over ber· finger. ,i[t's from us
all amt Is our pledge to remember what
There, Sany,
we owe the lltt1e woman.
you knoW-1 can't .expreSs lt."-'WellsprJng.
I WANT TO BE READY.
•

DY MB8. J. ll.

BUNT.SR.

I knO\\' ~not when he ts coming,
The do.v, nor the month, nor the yenr,
Dul I wn;1t, when he comes, to bo ready,
Ko '5hadow or doubt or of tear.

Pearline
orSoap-

;~f.ten

INE. .That
18 wa.ste.

PEARLINE
ha.sonouS:h

soap to act
In tho most of-

:.:hii,~

dirt- With ~~v:
powders. much soap Is needed.
You ce..n 't find a tr~co

of 110a.p

soap••

easler-

In some.
Improved

But PEAR.LINE la
soap ltaelf. Takee

plo.ce.

qufcker-beuer

D008

work-savoe

n1bb1n,.

675

Proved by Millions

All my lnttks I must bnston to finishThe work he has left me to doFor I kr.ow there Is much that Is walling,
A-nd the dayli, at ~ost, are but few.
rher~ nre souls I may wlil tor his kingdom,
Bright. Jewels to· shine In bis ci-own,
But If I t.o my trust am unfalth!ul,
They mny unto ruin go tlown!
Can [ ever be careless, or Idle,
,v1th this solemn thought In my mind?
Dlc1'sed 1-'nther, give zeal and give wisdom,

And help me send light lo the blind.
Let mo live ror the welfare or others,

Rejoicing lhat I have a part
In the wonderful plan or redemption,
In soothing- the world's
Morristown, Tenn.

weary heart.

=====
HOW DUKE SAVED RUSSELL.
Russell Grant was but tour years old
when his father was trav<!llng In the \Vest.
One day, while climbing Pike's. Peak, he
beard a faint moan, and bunting for the
cause, discovered a.,,,young mastiff but a
few weeks old nearly famished. Thinking
that Russell would enjoy owning such a
dog, l\'lr. Grant nursed him back to lire
and took blm home with him. Russell was
dellghted, and Duke, as h8 named blm,
became so attllched to Russell th8.t the two
were inseparable.

Dulte grew so rapidly tyat jn two ·years'

Renewal

Offers.

Our subscribers. when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blo1raphyof Joha P.Ro.,e ..........
, ..... us
Holmaa Bourgeois Bible................
Ba11ter Looi Primer Bible... , ............
Ooapel In \.11.irt and Scrmoa •.•••••.•••..•

. $3.00

Priest aad Nun .........................
Father Cblnlquy's Book..................
Commentary n-,_Mh,or Ep1stles.......•....

R:,formatory Movemeats.; ................
Tboratoa..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
Rcmlal1ceuces.,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Smith's Bible Dlcllonary ................
Letters to Jews and 0eatlleS ..............
Skclcbcs by the Wayside.................
lllumlnaled Bible, Style II ..............
:.
lllamlaated Olble, Style I? ................
P"odl:dTe!;t!.mcnt . . . . . • . • . • . • . • . • • .. • . . .
Pocket Bible 0lcUonary.................
Jackson's Topic Coac.ordaace..... . ... . . . . . .
2acbari-Smltb Debate....................
l!ndleu Punlsllmeat. .. : .........
: . .... '..

3,00
2.00

2.so
3.2S
1.1S
2.2S
1.6S
1.75
2,7S
2.00
1.7S
3.7S
4.2S
1.75
1.75
1.80

tlmo he weighed 165 po'unds. He w·as large
enough to hold Russell upon bis back, and
many n fine ride dla Russell enjoy.
He
1.60
taught him many trlckil, nnd also ho.w to tii?
I 6S
u;etul. Every morning Russell would pu_t Mal:"ersof the Americ.ao Rc-publlc ..........
2 .65
a basket In his mouth, containing money
Famou.sWomonof t:ic Old Testament......
2 65
for brend, and say, "Go for the bread,
Famous Women of the New Tc.stimcat . . . . . 2.6S
Duk<!." IrumcdiatetY Duko would start for
Motbej. Homeaod fleavco, cloth. . . . . . . . . . . 3,60
the bakery, never stOJlPlng to even l.nlk
Mother, llome aod Heaven,morocco ........
5.25
to the neighboring dogs until he· reached
Fly-PopplewellDebate..............
: .....
1.60
the shop.
The baker w_ould .take the
Campbell•R[ceDebate....................
1.75
money, place the bread 1p.·the basket and
The price after each book in:.
return it to Duke's mouth, who would tbeil
eludes one year's subscription
run home with It as Cast as possible.
\\~ben Itussell became old enough lo go
and that book. Address
lo s~hool he became intimate with a set
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
of boys whose gre!1test deJLght was t_o torCINCINNATI,01:110.
ment the dogs- and' cats in the nclghborhocd .• Russell sooii began to think that
It was great fun to tie Un cans upon the
pussies· tails, and tl!en chase them through
the streets. One day, as he was ·playing
,vith Duke, se,·eral ot the boys came with
a blind dog tbat they bad found.
The tacts or history from A.D., l to the
"Corne, Russell," said Joe Smith, "we are
close of tho SP.condcentury are most hapgoing down Lo the river with thls•W'!.d dog
pily gathered and grouped, forming a bu\:
w·n.rk Which gives strength to the "Christ,~~.
and are gol ng to tie a big, st~_h,~~round

A _Bridge_
Over. the .Cha.sm.

h!s neck, a~nd see what fun
watch him drown."

rt ·wm, be. to

"All right," said Russell, nnd, away w!nt'
the I.Joys, torinenling the po~r ~_ogby_1pull_-...
tog his tail and pinchlDJ bis ears _to' hear
hlrn howl.
.
When they .reached _the riv.er, an~ bad
tied the big stone around ~Is 1_p._~k, they
threw him 1nto tl;le water .. He crl~d B?

Uope." The line or testimony, ·which •/!fl
mainly trorn the-·Opposllion, shows the
Christ to .be a hlstMlc character, Lhus re-·

rol)ving the most boasted and confldcntlyrolled on props trom the strongest argu~
mc,h~ of infidelity.
The arguments·ln this
tract: backed, is tlley are,. by such clear-cut
and pasltlve evidence, will ertectun11y put
to silence those who have any rcg:ird tor
honesty, and have been wont lo argue
ago.lost Jes\ls being a character or hls' ory
tor tho• first two centuries.

pitifully that Russell did not thlnJ,;, It was
~4 Pa&"H,' t0C l)et cepy: $1.00 per- clox.
quite so much fun after all, ~11 ~~- -w~y
bomo,he_ could bear qi~ dog's crl~l!?~~
•. CH!QST,~N LEADER, Cincinnati. Ohio.
fn his ear)!.'· He began to t_e~lsp ,~~ _IUJ<I
hateful

that when _D~ke rap ~o,l~~et,:~

-he gave him an ugly kl.ck IJ! _hl11.,\;,li!r,,_, .
When he went \(! b.e<\.tbat, nlP.h~Jlli.,c'\uld;,
st!ll hea~ that mournful bow-wo'w, Then,

BRILLIANT HOMES.
e manufacturers ot Ltqutd velcer
to send to every reader of the Cbri.sLea'der, by mail, l)OStpald, a free slm- •
bottle of than new invention providing
send tn your name and address at
and menUon this paper,_ Don't send~
money or etami:>sas the bottlo la absoly tree.
quid Veneer wilt" make your home as
kllng a.nd brllllant as the· sun. giving
beautiful appearance of newness w
furniture. piano and woodwork so dele. It Is simply and easily applied
a soft cloth, and the ettect Is starUing.
ress, Buttalo Specialty Mtg. Co., Bur• N. Y.

t " sudden, be Celt himself slnklngng. Looking tor- the cause, be round
a. string waa Ued ar9und bis neck, and
It was being pulled by the very same
that be bad helpcJl to drown that arter. He cried !or him to stop, but the
be cried the taster ran the dog, draghim over st.ump&and stones. At Jast,
It seemed tl!at be bad gone miles and
, bis captor stopped, and when Russell
regained his breath be looked around
saw that he wa.a ln the strangest place
he had ever seen.
seemed to bo a large grove; In the cenas a white throne; here sat the king
ts, an Immense lion. Surrounding
ln a cJrcle were hundreds of every kind
Ima.ls. from the bloodthirsty panther
e smallest mouse. As soon as they
Russell they all gave forth a terrific
I.
Hence!" roared the lion. 0 Wbo knows
boy?"
do!" and "I!" and "I!" shouted dozens
lees.
sscll looked In surprise, but soon held
n bis bead when he saw that each
e belonged to some animal that he bad
eated.

with Russell, he went to his room .. FindIng It empty, In alarm be hastened down
stairs. Duk'> IJarked fitrcer. than e,•er, and
• ran up and down toward the river, u.ntU
Mr. Grant followed him. He soon led him
,to where Hussell was lying. Carrying him
QUkkly home, Wit.I\ the Bid or the doctor
they soon 1·eatored him· to consciousness.
It w'as many days before Russell was
strong and well enough to go out. but the
lesson that be bad learned be ne_verforgot.
near old Duke could never complain of any
Ill treu.tment afterwords, nor could any
other animal, oo that perhaps Russell's
vtslt to "Beastland" did more good than
harm.-Home Vbdlor.

=====

HOW A BLIND MAN TELLS THE TIME.
There Is a bltnd organ grinder with a
station on one ot t\• down-town street• ot
New York. The other day a passerby
~ropped a nickel in his cup, and, noticing
lhat he carrl~d n watch, asked hlID tor the
time. J! wns a queer question to .. k, but
he wanted to know whether the blind ma.n
w:18 simply pretending to be sightless.
•·1 think I can tell you." !lll!d the organ
grinder. He held the watch close to bis ear
and slowly turned the stem-winder. HQno,
two, three, tour. fl\'e, six, 1tevE>n,
eight," he
counte,I, and then said, "That means eighty
mlnutea: I wound up the watch tightly Just
as the church tJock on the corner struck
three, and so the Ume ought to be about
twenty m!uutes PRRt tour. Herc. look and
see how near I came to it.''

ll.te."
No. 609-CROSS-W(lRD.
waa true. In the middle of the night
In shot, not In sbeH,
,ell had gotten up !n bis sleep and
In h~ar. not in yell,
ted down to the river.
Duke had
ln sand, not in shore,
Io ba.nk, not In bore,
:hed him, and,' thinking that something
. In kind, not In Jove,
t be wrong, followed him to the water.
Io song, not In dove,
ping over the· bank, he missed bis
In gain, not In earn,
and tell Into the dark. waters. •
In siege, not in burn,
ln Jive, not ln ll!e,
e Jumped In after blm, bu( bad a hard
Not in drum; but in fttc,
fgle before be was able to drag b!m
·Jn shun, not in shy,
shore.
Finding that he was unconIn go. not In fly.
1• from hitting his bead upon a. stone
·My wh~l• •Is a happy day.
Is Call, the wise dog left blm upon ths
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
and ran home, wh6re he barked and
No. 606.-,utronomy.
• ' •. • • •
ed until be ar.~used Mr. Oralltnltlng lJlat !'Ometbing mnst be wro"¥ • ··No. 607.-Ear-r~
//
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hold ou the

lungs, and there
are symptoms

..

of

' co~~mJi:;s

Golden Medical
Discov,ery cures

co';)ghs, . bron•
cbths, nweak"
lungs and other
diseases of the
of:[~spf~:
creases the aup-

CHEAP

~;fo8:.s

One• Way
Round

"I took a tc:vcrc
cold wbic.b .settled
In the bTouchUII
tubes,"' write& Rc:v.
1

Home

it:!\t~~
'fe•ff~~:r•o,., Kan.!JM .• ~An~rt
n1edieiucs labded •sure Cure-' ahu01l wi3."ou\
t~d~l·Jt:O-:dy~
;01!o't ~!·~~t~•.~t!~
~~C:n!:C:.~'1
:~1~
:d~. ~~c:i,!
'i~l:;fbt!
cough I had, It 11eem1 almost a miracle that I
.ti

was so

!IOOU

Colonist

And

i;:~:o.'t'!.:'ci°i;u?i:
up the emaciated
body .•

rcUc,•cd, ,Tht11tGod moy fipa.rc you

th
c
;i~~~/:/';o:;~r:~r:t}ri~~{d~lcu
you it

If you as\c your <lealer for "Golden
Medicnl Discovery" because you have
confidence iu ita cur~s, do not allow
yourself to be switched off to a medi.cine claimed lo be 11just as ~ n but
which you did not ask for antl of ~\•llicb

His 41uesUonerlooked., and the ti.me was

4:26; he was •.:mly six minutes off. "Do
you mean to say you can tell the tlmo or
day by winding up your watch?" he asked.
"Not exactly; but I can come mighty
near It. usually within ten minutes. 1t•s
no easy trick, hnd all you have to know
Is how long one cl!clc ! n winding up will
run the watt,h. I'll explain. Suppo,,e that
at three o'clock I wound my watch u.nUl
it was tl~ht-U.at 1s, until another turn
o! the stem w~uld appnrently break tho
spring. At five o'clock I wind the watch
again and find that tho winder clicks twelve
times ~crc;ro the watch Is tight. Then I
know :hat twelve clicks will run the watch
one hundred and twenty minutes, and that
one click repretents about ten minutes or
time."-Mail and Express.

ery well, then," said the lion, "you can
him,. each to do to him Just as he
ved to you."
ssell's heart sank within b!m, but be
BUTTONS."
no time 'tor tears. Soon be Celt a terSometimes even good people allow themklck In his side. Looking up, he saw
selves to be unduly exorcised over little
me Crom the· yellow dog that he bad
things. An apt retort, like the following,
ed so unmercUully the day before.
helps
wonderrully to set them right:
n ·a big atone came crushing on bis
1.J:Ithe days when Friends were accus: his arm was deeply pinched, bis ears
tomed to wear cocked hats, turned up at
ed a.nd a lightea match put to bis hair.
th• sides. one good Friend bought a hat of
n he saw tho blind dog running to
this description, ~without noticing that It
with a bli; stone to tie around his
was looped up with a button. He sat one
t. Russell thought be could stand no
e, so with a. scream he' ra~ 'a.way as • day to meet.log, when he ootlced som~ lookt1
of curious displeasure. Taking off bis bat,
as be could, with dozens ot beasts folbe saw the reason for the looks. and then
·ng. all barking and meowing, until the
r?a! and said: "Friends, If religion con•
e was deatcntng.
s1sts lo a button, I w_ouldn't give a button
,st as be thought be. could not run
tor tt." His sermon was Understood.-EnJier step; and Just as the yellow dog
deavor Worid.
ready to put liis tangs Into his flesh,
eard some on~ sa)·, ''Be wlll be all
No.' GO~-flF:CAPITA1'iON.
t now,'' and opening bis eyes, eaw that
Behead a glrt'S name and leave con.sumcd.
a.a In bis own bed, with bis lather
Behead a sign and leave the "sterner
the doetor bending over him.
sex."
Behead a tiny stream and ieave sick.
>on't -leave him have me, father!
I
Beher.o a noted English school $<!.leave
nlse I will never be cruel to an an!.
two thousand pounds.
.,
again."
• Behead a coral island and leave tribute. k> t~ sleep, J!}lssell, dear; no one will
The decapitated letters spell a most lns. R.
1eresUoq missionary field.
n you. Denr old Duke here bas saved

,,,...t

1'lt is juSt a common cotd.n people
say, ~tllere's uo danger in that." Admitting their suitement, then there are
uncommo11.colds, colds which are dnng~rous; for•mnny a fatal sickness begins
with a cold. If we could tell the common cold from the uncommon we could
feel quite aafe. But we ca.n't. Th•
uncommon ,.,ru-1.
cty is rarely rec•
ognii.ed until it
has fastened it.s

~' yo;r~:;?~c:•~t11~\~~nt
Pellets cure
c. ziuess and sick headache.

d.iz-

Trip

Seekers'.

Rates

To Many Points In
Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Territory, Kansas. Missouri, Nebraaka, New Mexico, South
Dakota, Oklahoma, North Dakota Texas
Wyoming, and other States.
'
'
m~untb5:~ean~?Jc1~~fn,Tl~~I,~~~•1 ot each

BigFoUi
Route
Trains a Day
3 Gateways
Via

ST. LOUIS,CHICAGO
or PEORIA.
Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields1
'•st:
All lines trolll Sontbem States ma.te coo.nee•
lion with the '·Big Four" lo Ch."tjoaaU In tbe
fc~~on Depot, &ToldJn&'101 lncoounleut trans0

Thf!!I
followlni workcn!I o.ro Jo.boringIn dlBtam
lands 8ucc::;cu.fullyu.uJ
lndepenJeotly. They have
no giuuantocd 11upport. They tnm In tho Lord
l!Cd nil! pcopie to bo e:U8t8lned.

r!1r:~!li~Uet~~r~r:.~-!~
:tc~."~R!l~~c~;:ts ..
Four noute," or address the u12(le1'$lgned.

WAl(l(BN J. LYNCH,
Geol.PAH,&Tkt.Agt.

J.

e. Reeves.Geo'l
Cr:sOlNSATl+

.:fonc7 for their 1Ut)J>01tmaybe Mnt ae tc,:tow6!

W. P. DBPPB,
A.G.P.&T.
A1t,

Southern

Agent.,

0.

JAP.lN.-WAONER-FUJlMORI,
lo Oroomo•
Her<I• What You HaveBeenLooklnr ForI
Fun.Mo1uJ..
Takllha.gl Kurimotornura Kbtorlgouri. ~hlmoWU1.
The Japa.1.1
1 ,Japan.
• SomethingNewUnder the Sun
ml81!1lonulC8 are eeDt forth from, and
001t1mcndcd by the chu~h at Fourth and

P!uw, Detroit, Mich.

ISl,E OF·CYl'RUS.--JOHN
KARAGIOZIAN
u, n.a.t.he Armcoia.o. baptW?d in Oon.eta.n~
ti..noplo1 ood educated at Lexington.
Be
wad cho8Cn o.nd amt upon hb mlMlco bJ
e. oo-0pemtton of churc.hca aNCmbled al
B:!i.r.Nck•lllo,W. Va. 1 July C, 1895. Ad,

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

'~Sketches
by the Wayside."

It ls.something you need. because It COT·
ers the whole field ot uaetulne&B.
L
Home Circle Poems-To maka ua love
W. OIIFIOER1
lather and mother and home bettel'-maltee
•
us
love
all that Is good.
R. OASSIUS
Tobee. Okla.
2. Poems tor the Youns-To belp the
ll<"'EW
l!IEX.ICO.-$. L. BARKER,Bcula~,N. M.
young, aa they move out and away from
TM,jl()brethren aro onaalled, wo bcllcTo, cxcl\1.$-:~af:";,fufif~
good men a.nd women
lvoJ.1 in th~ WQrk.
d.rc&J

Jamci! W. Zachary, Box sin, Le:s:-

,ogton, K;v.

"
All.ERICAN l!';D~ANS.-R.
Atoka. lod. Ter,
ADIERl·CAN KECROES.-S.

Rc1nlttaiiced moy bo 1nade If tnorc con"enlent
to tho t •.u,sx office. If tbl.e 18 done! mako ordet8

r,urnb!e to Omu,,ru.N L.uo11a. Olnc:wotttl, O.

• ThCBe prcfenln&r 10 send forelgD remlttan006
direct c.a.nJZct. •· 1r.t.croatloua\Money Orden" at
tho P04office.e or lars:e town11. AU fuoda 1ent
through ..:he L•o1-nxwoOlco are forwarded the fint;
or web muuth following.

LoTus
~

A

sr.ou_Book

1

3. The Temperance Poema-To help tho
young and old to a.old the awful da.na;era
that crosa tholr dally path.
4. The Railroad Poem&-'l'o encourqe
the railroad ma.n along bis patb or danser.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This a Ill·
deed a.n Interesting department. ftQelyUluatrated-:,tue
scenes, patheUc scenes, etc.1fJe~h• soldier In Iola hard a.nd clan-

~::0~:

LEAVES
for

ANOTHER JOB LdN)F

40

Cent.._~
BOOKS.

Onr rt'tlders get the benefit of this bar,
gain as Jong as tho books last.
,.

LOTUS LEAVES
Ts a bouk of poems by William W. Long_
')'here are ninety-six large pages, and the
hook is beauiifuli)' printed and delicately
oOund in white cloth, with side tltle in gc,ld
leaf. 'Si1.e of book. 8 by 11 inches .• It Is a_
scrn o! beauty, and will -mal<e·a most attr:i.ctlvc addltlon ·to· library or table. \Ve
biwe only a rew. Price, while they last, ◄0c,
postpaid. 1
.
Or gh 1 C.n tor one new subscrlher to the
Leader.
•
•
,Or wit~_ a renew~: '°Qr 25c extra.

CHRISTIANLEADER, Cincinnati, O.

&. The Pathetic Side ot IJC&--Theee
poems will make you cry a.nd malte a. ·better
ma.n.
7. The Serio-Comic-Th'• will make you
laugb and throw oll rour C&l'08 and a;rew
happy. Yee,. you wlU certa.lnl> laua;b!
8. The Miscellaneous Poem&-ThI.NI
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FnnnyWlll read here m8'Jy a 1.. oon to your be&rt
on the wins• (!! wlt,a.nd fun.
It
The MU8lc-Ten .... p!ecee wlll be
Just th• tbi~ to use a.tter you are t!Nd
out reading.
Price, 50 cents. or given for one ne:,r :,early subscriber to the 1-der;
or with a renewal tor 25 cents acl.Utlonal. Addrese
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
C!nctnnatl. 0.
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THE OLD) RELIABLE

IIAK1~d

Another prominent polltlcl~n from SLl
Louie has been sent to the peoltenuary
This Is Ed BuUer, convicted or attempt·
Ing to bribe the Board or Health. , He at
one time nearly controlJcd the selection ot
members of the City Council. A large portion ot the city once went unlighted tor
nearly a year because Butler could not get
,n largo bribe tor hlmselt rrom the llghUng
companies.
In Paris there ls Increasing ~mplatllt ot
the Incle ot efficiency ot the police, and especially or the secret service. Numerous
crimes are cOmmlttcd In daylight where tho
perpetrators escape. The greatest indignation has been aroused by tho escape of M.
Boulnlno, n Parisian banker, whose frauds
a.mount to $20,000,000. and who escaped
,.,,.bile under arrest. and hns not yet been
recaptured.
Justice Brown, or the United Slates
Supremo Court. hold& that n judge should

POWDER~~~•~;~i:n:
Absolutely Pure.

THERE
IS NOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
A voknnlc cru1ltlon has ruined nn entire
cottte zone In Guatcmnla.
The Cuba. Rnllway

Company

expects to

complete n ralJwny through Cuba before December.
General J<ltchcncr formally opened Gordon Colleg<1',In CnlM, Egypt; on his way
to India..
The l\vo new Cunard steamships wlll
protiahly have n speed o! twcmty-flvo kno:s
an hour. This means about thirty miles
the sri~ed o! n railroad passenger train.
Thci·o Js gre:nt ~n~among
tho business men of the Dnnlsh West Indies because or the rnlluro

or Denmark

to rnti!y

the treaty ceding the Islands to Uie United
States.
The Sultan or Ba.colod, In the Philip•
pines, has sent a letter disavowing his
former defiance to American troops and disavowing any desire to make war on the
Americans.
The German Relcl1slag llas, by a vote or
192 to ';I, ndded a clause to the new tariff
bl!J authorizing the government to retall:tte on any country discriminating against
German goods. This means the United
States.
Secretary Shaw ls said to be determined
that currency which comes Into the Uolted
States Treasury tor taxes boyond the
needs of the reserve shall not be held out ot
circulation U be can ftod any way to
avoid ll
Germany bns agreed to the American proposal to submit the question, whether the
Chinese indemnity Is payable ln gold or
allver, to The Hague tribunal, provided
that only tbnt feature ot the 1,rotocol be
Included in the arbitration.

J~oo~:::t~~lt"b~rtll~~::n~~~ug;\~~
position ot political p2.rlles Jn his decisions.
In his own cose he hold!I It wise not to
vote. Ho waS on the 1Jcnch twenty-five
years to Michigan, nnd voted only three
or tour tlmE:s, and that Jn the earlier years.
He does not vote now.

-

.. ..i._

marks, and members of the various labor
t.rusts all over the country are denouncing
him be~use be said the labor .un1ona of
the country OPt>OSC
tpe .educa.Uon or young"
men, in what he termed "their fight against
the development of manly instlocts,'' and
chnracterlzed tho strike breaker or ••scab,"
as he called him, as ua good type or the
American hero."
Mr. Roberts, tho Director or the Ml_nt,
has made public his final statement ot the
sold output or AloRka for tho last ten
monlhs. These flsures, which are based
on receipts nt San Francisco, Seattle and
the Seiby reflu.ery, show a tolal or $18,870,07r., as follows: Klondike ·ccanadlno), $13,861,095; Nome, $5,008,980. This toJal Is
somf'thlng over $4,000,000 in excess ot the
Alaska output tor the entire calendar year
1901-the ftgur .. for that :,ear being $14,·
67-5,675. In the output for the last ten
months Is Included $250,000expected to arrive Crom U1e Klondike hetore January 1,
nnd $U50,000 expected rrom Nome.

The progress In naval architecture Is
•hown by the tact that the British warship
lnflexlhle Is to be broken up and BOid tor
Junk. Twenty years ago it was the pride
of the British Navy. and had no equal in
the world. 1'he Inflexible bad the heaviest
armor ~ and the largest guns ever placed
The Pennsylvania Railroad bas Increased
on a warship. But the armor was ca.st
the pny ot cmployes (except those now reiron lru:tead or modern steel; the guns were
ceiving over $200 a month), 10 per cenL
ThA advance In wages nttects nearly 100,000 sixteen-inch, but muzz1e-lorl:d1ng,and her
sper:d was only thirteen knots. Such a
men, and the total locrenso In wages wm
be ahout $8,000,000 annually. By tar !Le ehJp would be of use agatnst inferior powi:~. but the c~t of maJntenance Bnd. the
largest part of the gross Income of a railnumber ot men employed make lt unprcifltway goes for wages, and most of the reable 'fhe men nnd the cost of keeplog a
mainder for supplies. The profits are a
ship In commission count for more than
small i,crcentage ot the Income.
the shlP; and tt Is cheaper ~to break it up
:-lnd rf-'l)lac~ft wtth a new one which costs
It Is worth noting that In llllnols the
no more to handle.__,__
proposition to elect Unltod Sta!es Senators
by direct vote was submltted to the people
for an expression ot opinion. The vote
The CbambP.r of Commerce Journal, of
wac 161,000 In ravor or election by the peoLondon, gives a rePort on current wages
ple, and only 24,000against. Probably this
In England which, tails In with the rather
proportion would hold good alt over the
gloomy feelings Jn that country lo regard
country. The only difficulty in the way of to tbe Industrial situation.
For the first
n. chongo hy constitutional amendment Is time since 1895 there has been a decllne ill
the Senators, who dare not submit their
woges, and during the first half of the pres~
claims to the people.
ent year the tendency is still toward tower
wages. The number of people affected by
The New York capitalists have divided
these reductions In 19l"l was great.1:r t'•an
the country between them for the control
that· of any year since 1893. 'J'l.ii;, net. deot the trolley Interurban roads. Each syndicrease
In wages last year was about £1,684.cate has Its territory, and by agreement no 000, wheral:l
In 1900 there was a. net Insyndicate wlll "promo:.e roads" or lend
crease of £6,000,000. This decline in wag~
money tn the territory or a.nother. Thts le Is confined to the mining, metal, engineerfor the purpose o! giving a single syndiIng and shipbuilding Industries, while tho
cate a monopoly In each district, and enother lndustriet1 show some increase. The
abling It to make its own terms. There ls to
hours of labor have, on the whole, been
be ab•olutely no competition. The Middle
ehortened. Work people to the numbei- or
\Vest is now under the control of the Wid586
had their hour& lengthened, while 28,ner-Elkins syndirate.
690 had them Bhortened. The decrease in
woges balances the decrease in hours emPresident Eliot, of Han•ard, wlll have tew
pJoyed, and is chargeable to trades unionrrlend• left It he keeps on talking. His
ism. which ls more, powerful in Great
reported utttrances, some years ago, to the
Britain than In this country: and being the
effect that there were no gentlemen In
America, nnd that he would be proud 01 controlllng factqr In . these crowded lndustrles, bas reduced the Ume which each_
his country tr lt were not tor his countrymen, ottended many. Now he comes out, r.iembrr ls allO"-'cd to work, and consequentfor a change, and makes a tew sensible rely the amount of his pay.

==Christian ==

Advices received from FlH state that the
British government Is preparing to estabJlsh a naval coaling station on the Island
ot Suwarrow In anticipation of tho construction ot the Isthmian canal. Suwarrow Jeland is to the east ward or Snmoa and
north of the Cook lslands.

Sunday# School

The volcano Stromtuill. on a littlo island
o[ the same nnme north of Slclly, ts again
nrll\·e. There are only tew inhabitants on
the Island, and these aro greatly frightened.
Large numbers of dead fish are washed
ashore dally. The volcano presents a magnificent spectacle from Sicily.

'
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The improvements to the Executive Mansion at Washington are now so near com~
pleUon that tho office furniture has been removed from the Jackson Place house to the
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tho time Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt return
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the publi<::may not be Completed tor some
time.
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telephone companies tell us that it is tmposRlble to !urnlah n servlce in n clly ns
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But If the actual cost ot the service In a
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ought not to be more than $10 or $12 In
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~o~ ood;·
alld,tn tl1CPrCSCnce
of llie~e
w.li~~~;.
coul~ ..trick tlle de~Jl that way. ·:~e

VOLUME .. XVI.

.

~

·1~ ·:

plied, "What abou~ Mr. Ichikawa?" •Mr.
It.'•. ~; ..blo.<;k, neLong, who hnd accompanied. the Prince,
bolt WD.S Inquired .
cap. WD.S.,PUtov~r.,hls. bead, !-h<t.
•• 'I'
.•
drawn. l"'d another Ufo wns ended.'.• . 1 ;,
Un!ort6nately, there could be nO retuta•
- And 11;ovethl'!,e aCCOPIJl~lq
WIii•. l ,.
OD ne'Ver coriipels.'~:1f8'cons·frn111s·
and
Wino-bibbing leads to the u,.. or atronger
lion or this question.' The Japanese Oov. . 1raw~_'t)ic'.~ul to himselt'thr~~gh'.'l~ve' dr~k'!- Many lnmatcl!.o!)n?1!rlate asy1.11ins ernm~nt had ,defeated Its own mOfjl cher•
HAT <Ices Sntan. »ar, you tor swearand ~ee. • (2 Cor, ·v: 14..J The power· or trace their f11ll.to the use or, wine. He lobed designs.
..
,
. , i • ~ lng't':_~ald n gcn~fp~nn l~.; ..pf9t8no.
<:hoke is gtvOn. to 8verY ohe, tuid"'the ei- ~ w,i1~doeS ~o~ hfgln with w1~~..atl~. b~er ~sI
Prlnc;e lwakura. retui;ned to Japan and
man.. .
. •;;·. J
_
,
~rclSe of Jt markB the ie'nden'cY'ot''one'B·na!. no,t lll<ely .to ,e11dwith brandy and whisky. short!/ afterwards, in, 1872, Mrs. Ichikawa
"Ho doesn't pay me anything,'' was tho
ture. God, through his. servants ot old, HQ whg never. lives am9ng .,wlne-blbbers was released. the edict against Christianity
reply.
• '
•
• •
'
pleaded with men· to Ch·oo;e lite. (Deut.
revoked, the sign-boards taken down ancl
wJII. nqt. dJ.e among wh\sky. drinkers.-.
"Well .. fOl\_wo~k.cbcaP-:to fay. asl~-~ tho
:'CXX.19; Jer. 'xxC· gj • Th0se~•who reject
religious liberty granted· to all.
'
\Vor<t,ai:id .~ork.
•
cbaract.er or a gentle~an .. to.P,aln,.:Your,
God's plan bring upon· themse"lves dcetruc~
.
'f
"If Mr. Ichikawa had not died theretrlendc .and. all good p09ple,. apd to rl~)< lion. (Prov: t 29-32;',John v: 40:)
OW Jap:n Galne<l'Religious Liberty ..:... would not .havoi-been so much force tn the
J<,ein~gyq\.lr o'Vn soul, nn,4,.ali-' (oi: Iloijltng 1
A minister .. speaking Jn· a pcnlten(lary,
1.i•Is a ..'l'~il-cstablislied ract that lh~ r.harge or persecution," said• Mr. , DeLoog.
~you ce.rtatnly do .work ,che,e.p-yer_ycheap: s,w among the prlsone"rs a ,rr10uc1of hi,st Island. empire. 'or Japan lend~ all or' the
Uut beeau.se he laid down his lite wlllfogly
lnd~ed!"
boyhood. The· recognition· was mutual.
Easte(n. n~tl~~·· In tho assl'?'Uation ,of the whole natl~n reaped the·reward or hlli
After the ser:mon· the ·prisoner said to the
\Vestem clvlHzatlon, Ideas .. and customs, sacrlftce.
•
!~ERE ar~·.rew now th~l say: '.'Here am minister, "My prospects wero just as bright
an<\ I\ Is aR e<iuai1y·weil-~~i)shed
·and
If there had not been some tanglbl.r
I, Lord; send me." The cry now ts:
as·yours, but.at 14 I. chose the worhr.'and
self-evident fact· that much .or l\s rapid evidence or persecution this country could
..fiend some One eISC: Senci the mtDlster;
sl_n. You chose, Christ and the Croes.. I a.m. p~ogress. hM been ;lue •to the great -qer~ nN have retused,ith,e proposal of treaty re-=aei:id the~·church officers, t.he church" Wo.r- an out('.ast trom society,. Jost to hOpe. I
, sonnl rn)ru"ty Occord~ to'lt~ SubJ~ts.
vlslon so <leeldedly and authorltallvely.
dCnB,·i.be.elders; but nOt m·e.. I have not
have be~n a prlaoner. t~n years,. and am
Not man"yweeks ~gQ, II\ tli~ ~•hor Tokio. And; whUe Japan ns a· nation would ba'Ve•
the ahlilty .. the gilts or tho talents.'; Ah, • sentenced for 11re. You a.re (Lminister o[ -w'erc ~inthei-t'!llabout' elx hU~dred ot Ute
prOitted ·~nter'naUonaJii' and· co~zqerctilly.
, h~n~stl,Y ~Y_"y()u have J!Ot .~8,h~rt; tof
the Gospel, honored -n.nd bleet.1'-Abbl"c C. ~~s~ ~lillur.ed O:nd.r~ri1'1e4ot ip.p~·n·s~Ch~I~-. il would not have prospered with that true
If the heart Is loyal, G9d can use you. It
Morrow.
tlnns, nnd bcfor;c this. a.sscmblage was told prosperity which oomos to any nation only
le really all a. maltµ or heart. It does
•
thp story. or h~l" Christian liberty ·came fry>m the lntelllgence and culture and the
not,ta_ke_Ooda great "":hlleto qual/lY a.'man
THINK ..n Chrlstlan--can go.anywhere,"
to be ,;ianted to thelJ}. it 1s seldom In the
higher qualltles ot physical aod moral Jlfe
for his work, It he only has the heart tor
Raid a young womn:n·who was de[endlng
11iSt'ory'ot·o. nO:uoh
l1tri.t1>9JJt1cs'anti re- which are the natural results of Cbrletlan
It. .
•
• ••
....
her cont11med attCn"ctaDce·at aorhc very·. 11g1o0'intP.rm1ng18_and
:reaCt··upon' oiie liberty: - Alice Gay ·Judd. tn Mlsslonait
an~ti10°rtor u;c benefit' o! J.>oih:ari•d'yet the'. Tidings.
, sELF .._ CONSCIOUS O:nd ego·usucai : doubtful, .places ot amusei:i!c'~t. • .. .. •
ol1s' triartYrdOm. o_f one·-nlo._ndid for
·
•
"'Certainly 8h(' can," rejoined her. trlond,
r~_11g1·
•
/:\ young clergyman was "supplying'' ti)! ,
E have a right ·to ask God tor our
pulpit of a C01inlry.. church.. After the
"but I am reminded-of n little Incident that
Japan ,;,hat <jlplomacy failed to do.
present supplies.. When he brings
service, says· ).he.New York .Evf3olng Post.
happened last•S:ummer wheri .J ,went with
Pcrhnt>s what ~a.de this story inost imus to a new day we can feel that-the
he asked one of the deacons. a grizzled,
a-:.p~rty:-ofl.frl9~~B~o exP,lorC:(I.coal mine. preiudve-""toibe'hearers ·was the" fact tbnt
ple.ln~spOkcnmaxi, what ho thought "or "this
One. of the young women. ;a,ppea~eddrosse<}.vr1D_CIJ.>'!-1.
a:ctorB
~-n thl~ tr&gcdy ~\tld_ •tr~ngth to meet It will be born or tbs ne•
, God can :pot· forget ··how. mu~1J
mornl~g's 'etrort.''
••
; •.
•• • •
lq, a a~iiilt white g<>"!P·'-When her fr\on<{s no~ know· 'that' !n suffering tor conscience c~~~JSliieR.
"Waal," an~wered the o\d m~n., s.iowly. . remo.nslrjft,ed Wllb, her she appealed ~o tl).e. Enke, they,' throug·h tnith: subd.ued Japo,n, Wt'>.need to help us go safety over Just olle
"I'll. tell ye; I'll tell ye in ktnd 0, para-· 01<~)1llner who ,was .to act,aS guJde to tl}e w:rouS"hi.I'1gb~oUSneS8,,obtallled· P,rorii~ses• ll(Ue day.' A. whol_e'~tern\ti' ,;( Joy_or
of 's1m Peck;s tust • P?rty. , . •
. . . .
of fellgio.us llbe;ty,_ relJ!OVed
·the ~ealh pen_~. moy result from one day of Jtte· and 80
b!e. It reminded
we :ire gtVen presCnt 8\lpplles io~ preJ3ent •
deei·-huu~ ~h·en.he, wa.sgreen. He foU~rM
''Can·t I ~•ear· a whlte.dreS!J down Into. nlty of thC swcir~:.and,·1n·SO doing, b~ped
nl"P.d~.wlth,'the wsui-ance that We come to
to. give' their beloved country
higher
the ,leer's tracks all right; but he [oliered
tqe mine?" she nsl<Cll,pefulan~ly.
~
!''Yes'm, return~. th.e_.old.man.. ·:~here'.,B- statldlD~ am'~ng ihC,nalfoiiS ot 'the world, tliem ·one by Oxie. The Father win un~er~
•em all da_y In lbe wrOnf dir~tton_."
nothing. to keep you [rom wentln' a Wltlte . wlth.resulll!nt privileges and be!'eilis. • .. etand and open up the storehouse or tn- '
•.
trock down ihore, but l)1ere·11ho considerSmall , :,vpndel'; then, that' ;when an old flnlte~tpve. ln answer .to our prayer for the
"now"
'.
EN T'A:I T•AI (one of the Chinese. worn-· ai,ie i,okeep. you from _w,ea~h\'_
on~ bac·k,"
lady 76 years o! age, sole survivor of this
en Christians). wheo the Boxer perse,There .t.s nothing _to Pl'f/~.ent the ChrlS-•' trag~y. was ..lntro~~ced, . th~ ~u.dt~rice,•, '\Vhen .tho .F~ther ~nJ~lned u'i>on ua.-~e
cuUon wa,; at ltsworst. used secretly tovlslt- tlan fro¥' wearl~g ~la whl~_garmer;its when ~ moyed ,b_Y_
onS co~n;.on 1.~.pulse,rose to do wit<lo.m o_fasking only tor present necesthe church membere and help -them :with he_seeks the fellowfo.~lpof tba~ which Is ~ her honor and revcrcn.ce. When mls~lon- tltles, he d.Jd pot J!aY that :we were wholly•
money,sYJDpathyand eounsel. •Whenthe hall
uDCtea'n, !?Ut:ijl~re ,16:-a ~ROd"qeaJ to pre-_ ar_te.8~rs~
went -(~_:,i1v8=11,
an edict, w~, l~- to. lgn9re: wh!'l zptgpt. be ou.;. In the: tu• .
was looted the mob went around to.-destroy vent him .rrom wearing white. P.rments.
sQed a.~a!opt Chrislla~lp:. and st,;n board~1. ture-only ~h,~t.w<'were µOtto .be. 0 anxious';
her house. Her husband and sons went to. a(_terwru:d
...,-Ex.
er,;cte~- In P,Ubllc placoo, .warned the peo- a~out It. Th~l. y,e were \9 ;ear11 the lesson,
the door wit~ guns.and said they would shoot
' . ,'f •
pie .that. the punishment !Qr. becoming of t.rnst, considering that th9 love ,whl~b .
,he firtt man who dared to enter. Seeing the
VANGEI.IST JIM SMITH say.a: !'Geo." Chrls\lan' was•deatl/b/ decapltstlo'n. Yet. ha_d_brought us Jbus far O!l the journey .11;1
reception, that awaited them, the mob dis_ H- was ,my ~bum. lo boY,hood dayp. In spite of ,theso:..,;r~lngs, .the mtesioria.rles able. to shield us to· the end. Like the
cldJdrc1;1_
of Isffi~J. we .are o~ our w~y
pe~.
'!,'hell the husband an( SODS,went He .was a great favorite . with boys and
ro~rnd some ·lVhO'if.idly became adherents
to. the ~omen's apartmen~ and began to
teadJers. \Vhe~ b,ut ;.i. yo~.mgman he P1~;
of ti:fe o·ew r~UgtoJl:."-mong t~J-~ numq~r th_rough .a ,·llderness.. There are dangers
IQ
he_
/:t'nt~ed
ai,alnst, and so the pillar oG
sc9)d .Mrs.. RJ'D. aod to. say that by follow- : rled and "!<'ttlcd,.down,. He. had. a. b_eautlru·t, w.cre' ~!r; .and Mrs., Ichikawa, who, !or
ing ,Jesns..she was endangering the )Ives ot tenor~-Noke, nnd. h;1 COI).sequencewas, in·. ope'Otw
Co~reSslng t.11e1r'act. o,! taJth, Wero' lo".•. w!i~~h sbe_lters us as a. cl.oud' bY:•day
all her 'iamlly. They demand<d that she
great. geman~,.
,. aroest;c/, ~~ci'
c<>!'Oned
,1n tho}?•oto, prj~o~,. guides us by fire In the darkness hovers
should, "!eave lb(!' falso and. retu,~n to. the .
One evening,_ a(ter slngJ.og qt an OJ,IWr•., He,e thW 'su.trerc~,all .\/1.e.sorr<:>ws. an.d, n~r us... The manna maY b~ fo~d in our
One ~hUd,.died pathway tor each n'!._wperiod which q<,d •
tr~e.''
.
.
. ..
, taln'l',en,t, _he·w~. u,_ge<j.\O·,t;Lko,,a: .~rll}I!,:, pi'lvlJ:llo~s p_Lpe!)!e<:Ut,IO.°':.
;:rt you want m<1.\O _go back, 0to, my old.• H~ 1J,evcrdrank befoct; b,ut.tbts, njght-h.e.: and one was bol'.I! to them, a.nd then ?t,r•• m~rks o~ for us-bl\l,Ju~t enough (or tbat
'. Fresh and p·ure and SU!l(!Llnlng,
\\'8 •
the, r.~t Pt the nlc))t .W"ll,·JI... l<,!11~!1.;,a,,hi~seif'il1cd,,loo.vlng)he. bf!'v•, POf.10<1,
w~y. YI~• I •~all revile .a,,d .c~~ }'.O'!,qll. --y\el_<led,,Jl.ll<\,
may gather }t, •'}'hen we a.re. ~ hungered,.
day. lo~g ...as,J us~!l io ... and. al~ •moke. blank with him. Next morning, when he... wJ!e e.nd.mother alone. Friends.Interceded
81:l_~
_!!lete
Is
po,
nt~
ot
anxious.
carefor.>aw?.\<.f,~· r_~)t.~!1",~4-_.s~v,•i,11- y,, l)ls ro~,th~·:D.D~ ~ir. ·oe'Lo~g. ~-·~1.1.;fs~r'at"
opium. Are. you willing tor that?:•.
".Oh.""'!Id the, iiu.n.llr,"',we ...d~µ ..t'..~~nt'.: feet, ..J;,e.fell. a~9und_,!>Jm,,1? ~ :!\!"":"'!'..•rok lo: i~k UP their casq. tind°,.eiiteredh).lO fcJ!r·.t!l.e.,Father wlll fprget,to_ ~•~d It. . c•
~9d•s ·'!'Ori~_ls not a, world or cban~e-,-yoµ. to act_-llke t~a4". .. ; . «~•.L--:'-...;·_ •• ·-t. •• , •• m.,ep_t,:~e,
t~und bD:rn,JU,~<1:J.Jlg
iho..~~p~ow.1 • a.·long cor;esponderice· ~ttii pr·,~C8.1w·a.kura
-"Well," said MI'S,~.n, "~~£n~do_!).<?,l
as\<: F~r, ll)e Ors;,U'!'e .. !>e_:f~l\z!") \l!l..W~ In. l'l.:ftf<lC~:the!!"r~leasci. bu~j(1 !ODO .\>l!;- n~_r~~ undiscovered C9.up.try,where we _are_
!11;wllat,.awp.l!JI. l'!!l, .!ci..l'w!')!<ed.li))•~<!. .!l\l.wn_ihoJ!oo!,ln., 1)0,.e.+n~."'.he[\.~lr, Jc~l.ll_~w:died ~t.•e,•m:. lo 4anger ot,b~l~g lost ii) some. wjldern"'!",.
m.~.to recant, ~-use:that
God and the angels are familiar .with every
yqµ all ~ t.he_hous~ it l. d~!!~.·: .,.:. ~~ -~ .~ TI!TXf>U_\
~x.c:J~JE:~4.Jl.1l tl:1.eJ9:lJerJ\PP~8.!'~, .• ed•to-the .disheartened friends -~hat death
'!'her~upoo !,b,e_!a!n1!Y .~!~;:, '.P<>.W!,.~~,~tn.~.!!}!~ccr!e~•.,.·9.~.,.ta)l_ei;. -Wh~\ .)lav~_..1 aJ';;n.·',.;o~id be'the ,on1y.'reie;uie'.tb,alwpul~ r~u1e.'t.1!,t I~ troiid.\'.11l>yhuman_ feet from
you are .doing;. we. wm not. say .., another .
•
• ·t· -l1t8 • iie - • •'••
..
tlle .cradle to the •&rave, and we can not
1 • ·'
w'O_rd.,
'W_o_r_ld
.. :·.,.:.:·_;,·.··
.., .... •.l dO,!}t>?~.~~.a~. ~ Pe.re?'\.
•- ~ ·.,
ev~r,cotp~J~~- - • ~: : .:. ••
th. t't'·h J • reach .~ )!O)nl beyond Ith(\ P0)"Cr of love ~·
11-Aro_.-und~th_e·
•
,:The .JaJJp~.~ns\}'eredh\\D·,.'!J<?<»g~.
you'r!'
It was, ab.outtbls,tt.me, 1871, 'I
e ap-,
_
.. ·
b~re on the cl1arge or JDUrder.',,. , , _.,
a~~; :<io.~~tnl'le~I,:With µi_owl~ l_n,~1\i-. c9.roe .to our rc;scu.e.
•'\V'.hYshould w~. be so ,nxlou~ about the.
HF..EgyptJan dog knows· a thing or two . .;. l~!urder, ..;,uNl~r,
m.Y God! ,:,;~PIX
... dlci. g~u.~q.nnd.ro~~,1~.ht·wbJc!l have placed her
when dealing with his mortal•eneJDY,. 1 )<Ill?'.. •oeo,ge,. Y'!IJ)<llled·y'!ur.o.w.n.s.weet . among _th_eC_hrlstlan.. n!'µ9ns. saw .1)1~ad-, dim future which Is still lo the Master'•
vantages,.to be gain~ .by a ~v'5lon or, the. k~p.lng? tr tho years o( our life w~re.,not,
the crocodile or'.tb~ Nlle ... •Whett. he wants. !-If!'.'. -W:ltl\-0 cry• 0 r.-agony, he. tell.Se!""':
a drink at the river ~1e;use&a. llllla. bit or,, l~•s to -th~, flQOr,.,,· , , .
, ,.,: .: .- tre~ty. tMn exls~ng between bersetr ll!J.d his, I[ we could rold our teats and Vj'lll)·
d~r int<? reglo.na tn.r ,removed trom his do- •
"H.e would hav,e given bis. lite tor:- t.j,~ , the United States. •and ,for that purpose
strategy. • He • runa ti ,sbor,t run. up the,
river's bank ~nd barks nnd howls for somo, w_lte·,he had ·kllled .whl!e. und~r the .11)-• sent P1·ln~e-Iwakur,i.t~ thls:counl;f, :wl\en, mains, we might; as do -the children of
time. Th• crocodiles, he~rl.ng_the._Jlog,arid ftuen~e of liquor,
•
,.
he ~ea(!1ed,Washington, and .statfd hls:er-.- Israel. fear.'the result; but while "the earth
d•slrlng him great11, for their dlnne~. all
-'•The.Jury•brought.._tn t~ ver~lcl, 'Oullty.'
'rand:to the Secretary ·01' State,·Mr. 'Fis!) Is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof,''. we
can _becontent.y.'lt~ our daily supplles,,;ot
make !JasU., to the p)ace, ;_,,,here_µpon
the·
."'the day tor:-'execution- ca.wo. , A gre,1t sald at ouce: "Wt"{m ~ot coosld,er treaty
"(II~ 'dog ~pers-1/ru,k
to tbo.P'art,of t.iio: crow~. ·surrou.odl)d the.Jal I.. Just' before. rey'1slon 'l"ltl!,~!'.Yco~ntry .whlcJ/ P~rs."!'utes. troubling the Master in advance to• that
river which the ..repttles have Jett and gets . liJs executtou. ho. P.l•~ed his hand •ov,ir h~, . Cliilstlans." '';But Christians are not: oow which J/e. m~Y.not need.-Burllngton Hawk
bis ll(lnor In peace and safety. Wish we heart, an~ looking upward, said; 'Before persecuted In Japan;• Prince Iwakura re- Eye.
HE tru,k thy wlsdol)l hath. assigned:

., Oh, '1et me cheerfully f~lftil;
•
T
In nJI my wqr,s "th~ prcsenc_ej~nd~·._...._
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CHRISTIAN

)

conver,;lon, lbal. the grand purpose of bl■
luture fife mWlt be to publlab the goopel
ot Cbrlet amonl!" the Gentiles.
"Tbllnktol Iii 'l'blnl..iul," H 11tOrile--011e
hH Mid,
And when be and nam:1bu actually went
Somt"lhlnr that cet1 to lbe b"eart tbrou1h tbe
• bC'ad;
lo tho Oentll"8 they went by the command
And ft& are rl.:ht sure tht1t 'ti" certolnlr i«>,
oC tho Holy Splrlt-'"Sepanst,e mo Paul and·
An(I ll;l\l rMI grultude
dl'>tb lnd~ed tbl1 w•t
Barnabas tor the work whoreunto I have
crow.
Cl!IICdthem.'"
!lo, st tbla TMnbfhlor
time, h:t aa all prat,
11 It not perfectly eTldent, trom these
.. Klod llunn11
t-"uher, take thou all •••r
varlou'!. and manifest lntlmatJona ot the
From u,, eTerJ' one, that onmlndtnlntu
1r1•11t
\Vblr.tl will flnr !&e■ rtl ktf'P trom a rCAI tb1Ulk·
wlll ot heaven, that the work of 11pre1.dlns
tul 11tnte,
the 1011-pelamon1 lhe he:t.tben ht one ot
divine appointment!
That the eUJ'Dple of
"And h"IP us to tho•11bttull7 tbl@ d117 rrcall,
tJt tbJ 1>4'Dt•factli>DI, 10 1reat, ODC aod all,
the apostlea. 1bll~ln1 lo coonectlon Wltll
'l'bat lo UI t)ts JHt cam.-, botb lo bnht
and
thue comrnaode, which they bad tor their
IIOtt,
iruld&oce, I• aulllclent to decide the QuesA.ad In tblnp ,.,, our .oul1, that 1ue worth e'r~D
tion before us?
more.
ll~ore lhe cntclftxlon ot Chrl1t they had
"l"urlJld we th,,nld think ot our trlal1 alone,
Of 1bc bord tblJ1111117 wl:leb we tboo1t1t ,,., ,rere
been dlrec\e<I to <:QDftne
their laborsto '"I.lie
urid(lue,
Joet ehcep ot the house of lira.cl.'• But
Anti murmur, 111'1•oru,c-r, nnd ~utl7
et,mplala,
11tler hi■ resurrection a new a.a.4 a Tutly
A.!I It ID ')Uf lot lht:re Wf're DOlhlo1 but pala..
more extended commtaaion waa 1t·Jen. them.
"But n• we think orer the rear that la doneTboy were to 10 ood teach all nation•: they
l"rom It• lftlll bour to tbftt one w11b wblcb 'twa■
were
to preach uae gospel to ever, ereatufe.
bfcun,
'"It behooved Cb rl•t to eulfer, and to rlao
And ft.nd thAl tt, trlAh•'•nd pAIOI we can count.
Wblle tu blt',..lo•• tor tbl1 to too maa7 amoaot.
trom the dead on the third dar. tbat re•Jifa7 onr hearts h7 tbe aarvr7 molt tender be
pentance and remluJon ot ■Ina ahould be
m11ne,
preached lo hta narne amonpt all naUona."
TJntll of tbl1 n11l1 at lot we're atrald,"Ye
ahall be wltneHea unto me both ln
Thnl 11•t 11hnuld ■ 01 think, 1bould oot tb11Dlr:H
Jeruulcm and lo all Judea, and lo Samaria,
11"1"t)Utht
For tb~ htM1:tlnr1 unnurubued
the 7ear to ua
and unto tbe uttermost parta of the earth."
l,ronsbt."
Such were the lnatructlona which Christ
Ma7 Mr thn.nktnh,rq
leftd ua to tblolr: of lbe
ga•e to the apc,,elJce, at bis &eYeral Inter•
~
views pre"Ylouato hlfl Mcenslon. Their aubAoi.l th n,.e'11, and tor their 1'11et do tbt more
eequcnt example ahow" tn what manner
l3ecnu,t• or rhe 11n, tlllat to 01 ban beeu ff ■l,
those lnatrucUone were recehed &nd unAod to m11.keu• the kloder In Ill.ea.rt were e'eo
denitood. "They went forth and preached
meanl.
evnywbere, the l..urd wort.Joe with them."
Tbr11 lhlnltthl aud thnoktol mfl!J' we be to-4.aJI
And when Ute members ot the Church at
And .. beri lls brief ttour• ban at leo11b allppNl
awar,
Jerusalem were acat,tered abrcmd, In con-"
Ott, mnr wr bt' able t(I lftT aud to fHI
Hequent of persecution, "they wont ever7Thal '"J'bll.Dkll,Kh'IDIJ DAY" b,,111
brousbl Jo7 tlaat
wbere
preachlns thi Word.'' We maJ then
1111
rf'II!
conclude. with absolute. certalnt.T. that the
Clnt'lunAII.
work of apre.&dln.1 the cospeJ through the
=====
earth h; rounded on t.he authority
ot
hea,·en, and la a. dlvlne lJUUtuUon.
Bf 0. L, D4V&l!lP08T,
It wbat has been said la true, tboo the
NO. I.
work nt mls.Hlona la as solemnly b1ndl0.&
"Th< tiling tllnt b .. been. It la tl11>twblch
UJ)Ou CbrlsUana u any other dlvlno tnsUshall be; and that wblcc Is done ls that
tutloo. There are those ln the tb.urcl:l ot
which aball be dooe; &nd there la no new
Christ who seem not LObe sut11cle0U1 aeuthi.ng under the sun" (Er.cl. I. 9).
slble ot this. They have a regard ror divine
"Thla second epl1:1tle,beloved, l now write
lnatltutlooa aod a dlspo•ltloo to obaerve
unto you; in both whlch I sUr up your pure
them. 1'bey remember the Lord'a d11, the
mloda by way ot reme1ubrance'' (2 Peter
lArd'e Suppe"r. b&ptlem, and protea to I01'e
Ill. I).
nnd v11luethem; but they are lacUntd to do
WORIC OP Mli510NS A DIVINE INSTITUTIOe<.
llttle or notblnc tor the spread ot the
gospel •t homo or abroad.
Wbetbi:r the command ot Cbrlat-'"Oo
Now It ma1 be well to inquire ot such
ye therefore and t.each all natloG.8" was
addreaaed, tu the first Instance, to bl■ Im- persona what re.a.eon they c&n have for
mediate disciples or exclusively to bls
observins any dlYlne lnfltltuUoa which la
apostles, It Is oeedl ... to dlscuaa here. But
not a r<as0n tor obsonln& tblsT WIii they
both tho command and the promise, "Lo 1 hll7 the other lneUtutloM ot the sospel
am with you alway, even unto the <,nd ot arr. rounded on t.ha commands ot Christ?
the' world," has been the comCort and tt.e
Aod Is oot tblaT Or will thor a&T ot tho
support ot the taltbtul pre!M:hens Crom the
others, that the apoatles a.nd prtmlUTe dlaclplu reprded tboin aa ot divine Instithnb they were &Poken unUl now. MlsEclooary work ts the ftret act In apreadlng
tution! Aod so tbeT, did tbb. Or wl!_I
tho kingdom ol CbrlBL God has ordained
they say t.bat 1t Is bonoranl~ to God, and
that. ''hy. the tooJIBhness ot preachtn,r to profitable to thrim11elvea, to observe . the
savo t.bcm that believe." "And bow she.II other Institutions ot Christ! And will It
tbe:r preach, except they be sent?" The
not be hoooral>le to God, and pro8table to
worda "apostle" and ..evangelist" both
tbemaelve.a to obtent thl1 alsO! Tbe more.
iDean "one who ls aenL"
carelullT any Cbrlatlan enmlo .. the eubThe evangeltsta ot the primitive church
~ect, the more we art persuaded he will
wero a class ot Itinerants who labored, In
be convinced that &11the reuone which
moat r.aaCH,under the directions ot the
bind blm to obacrve any ol the lnatltutloo.o
apoatlee, and were engaged with them In
ol Christ, equally bind him to obettYo tble
.. tabllshlog coog,-egatlona and publleblng
or which we aro lllfllklng.
tbe goapel. Such were Philip, TlmotbT,
Again, It the work or mleelona la ot
Titus, SylVJIDU8 ILDd doubtleaa otbeni.
divine tnaUtnUon, then the churchN ca.n
Both awsUes and eva.neellsta were ln tact
oot expect to pro1per which ■ lntullT n ..
mlsalonartes. They wero those who ran to glect It. Who would oxpeet a church to
and fro thu.t knowledgo might be lncreued,
~rooper which would Jl&Tno reprd to the
and wPre cblefty conc~rned ln the 1pre::1d- Lord'• daT, or should neglect &ltogetller to
Log aod establl•bmcot ot the gospel ot aHemblt tor public wonhlp, or should p...,_
Christ. The wonderful manner In which
•ume to dl•peose with, It oot to aboll1b, <be
the way was prepared for the preachtng
Chrletlao lostltut1001 ot the Lord'• Supper
ot tho go5pel to the GeoUfe,, turolabea eviand .ChrlaUan lmmeraton! But tbue are
dence that the work ot mlHlons la ot divine
no more clearly tbe ln1tltutlon1 ot Christ
than ta the work ot mlulo1121.
tnstJtuUon.
An ansel was sent to direct Cornelius
Cb riot oa11 to the church-to tho. whole,
where he might ftnd a messenger ot ea}va- body ot those who bear bis nam&-'"Oo
te&eb all nations": go preach tho goepel to
Uon. At the same tJmc a miracle was perevery cre&ture. Do what you ca.n collec-·
formed to rernove tbe scruples ot Peter, and
to convince blm that "lo the QeoUlea also tlvelT, and lodl .. lduallT tor tho WllHna.l
God had granted repentance unio lite."
triumph ot m,- go■ pel and ~om."
But
It wu rev,aled ~to Paul, soon after hl8 bore la a church, called bT hla name, which
.. THAIIUUL AIU) TBJftltflJL."
BT W. a. Jl&Y!O)'t.na.
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virtually say■, "I wlll do no:.blng In tb11I
bualnesa." And afiall ■uch a church expect a bl ... log Crom Christ? Chrlet walks
oow. aa ot old, lo tbe mldet ot bis church.
He walka among them to inspect and goVrrn them with a vigilant eye and II powerful ha.nd. His favor to them Is lite, and bla :
lo•loe ldodoeu la better than lite; buL
hi• frown 11dutrurtlon, wblrh nothing can
averL It be eeee them lalthtul to his service and devoted to hla cause l\nd lnatitutlono, he wlll blou and build them up; but
It ho oees Ibo opp,>elte, be wlll cbutlae,
It not dutroT tlltm. It la lrom prloclplta
"uch :1.a1 these tihat we ptber the conclualon that thoa,e churcheB which neglect all
eultAble exertion& for tho spread ot the
~oepel, cao not hope to· proaper Iona. They
eland opposed to a plain llllllltutlon or
Cbrlet. and Chrlet mu■t etaod opl)08ed to
tbem.

A SOftG FOil 11UIIJ:SGIV1~G.
BT FBilK

L. BT,._JITOK.

A trw late t'O!letl Unser a,d amlllDI dttk Uie tod.
And the world la Uke a ptct:11.rewhir.rt the harve1t1 110lle If' Go4;
Then·'• & l?"P.ater Jo,.,.11) ll"loc-tor
DO l1leulDI
hll! denlu,
And tbf' toul·• dhlne tbanktslvh:11 drltt19 lo loN'nM> t<l tbe ,ilr;ltll
•nd t~e dan1er-tbroo1b
thf.l Pttll of tbe put.
To tbe tl4rfffl
and 11ormleu 1l&Tta be ha1 led
our 1htr11 at la.at:

Tbroastl the dorkru•

And with rkhHt treR"'re111
laden we hsn rarJ ..
e<1th~ Aa.p ahor~,
For the prl:ind•
of bha 110'7 and tbe baaaer•
of b.la lotrl
Sias tWHl tb7 IWHt tb.aat:11t•1D1. oh. IODlr
aad rlar 7e bf'Jla
1'111the- world 11ball catt"b tbe cboru1 aad tk&
antbc-m bttn.venwnrd 1wC'll1?
bis ~ro,•
For 1'11 loVl· ar.d !Jr hi,· mertr-tor
and rbu1enlo1
rod,
let tbe- wbole world.
i"'or !Iii• tender bntdlctlon,,
tbaot lrs GOO..
-t:x..

l>OI l>ISCOUIU.GE
OTBUS?
To dlacouraa:o one la to take the courage
out ot him by some word or Jook, or other
1.oauence, 10 that lnatead of 101n1 oo.
llra•el1 to do the thing that be mlcht ha•&
done, It 11 left undone. It 11 well, It possible, to dlacouraa:e people from doing what
le wrong, but I~ 11 a terrible evll we have
done It we have kept an7 One trom dolns:
lb~ thln1 that 11 right aod good, and that
oeeda to be done.
•
It ottentlmee takeo courage to do what
la rlJht. aod lo order to &et readT to do
It one muat needs think over It, and pra7
over It, and br!De hlmaelt Into readloeu to
do It. Now fU1 Ill advisor ma1 lrlebten
him out ot making an1 preparation or au·T
resolution to do It, or evoo, alter he la
almoat determined to take tho step, maT
dlacouraae him aod lead him to give up
the matter.
One ehould be carelul u to hl1 loflueoce.
All tile way throuch lite we may be lnl!uenclns others by some ftnal word, or amtle,.
or trown. or other persuutve
and dls-auulve lnftuence. It waa the Jut feather
tbat broke the camel'• back, amall though
It wu, ud It ma,- be our own one word
that m&T be reaponalble tor broatlng down.
the reaolvo, a!moet formed lo the mind ot
thoee about ua, to do something that they •
abould do.
When the 1.araellletl wore re&dT and waltloe to go Into the promised land, the report
ot mott of tho ■pleo toolt all the courag&
out ot, them, and lheT trembled at tho account1 or tho &!ante. So thOT had no
haart to go oo In their journeylog, and
wandered tor lone yoan In the wlldornea■•
01 course, some people are more oull1 deterred than othere. When BartJmeua sat.
bT tho way1lde beg&log and hoard that.
Jesu■ WU l)UIIDI bT, be cried to him with.
all blo might to have mercT on him. Th&
cllllclpleo and other. tried to allence him,
and opoke to him With remon1t.rauceo that;
amounted to severe command•. But he paid
n9 attention to them. He did not Propose,
to be dlecourqed lo that waT. Ho knewthe wdght aod weorloesa of blln"dnea■, ancl:
he hoped to get rid ot It It poulblo, and
10 ho cried a.II the more dlllg,,nt!T, ID.
order to drown their volcee and reach' the,
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ear ot the lda1ter. And -be 1ucceeded and
obtained tho blea■lng ho eougbt.
Bartlmeua desenea to go down tnto hlatory as the man who wou1d. not be discouraged. So many l)eOple give up when
tbOT ~.. t with dlmcultle■. But It we -h
for anytblng. u we aometlmee do, we are
not eullT penoaded to give up 0111'deolre.
Some mother■ once Wlahed to brine their
children to Chrl1t tor hll ble•lap,
&Dd
lhe dlsclplu thought that tbl1 wu small
bnaJneaa and trled to keep tllem away. The
occuloo led Jeau1 to speak thoee worda
which ,have been .a otte.n quoted: •smrer
the little chlldttn to come unto me and
forbid them oot, tor ot such la the klogdom
ot bea.ven.''
We mMt not allow oveelvee to etaad
between aoy person and the good thing
that person might do. We ehould Corm the
habit ot oncou~ng
and belplq othe.-. to
do what le good. We should be helpera
lnetead ot hinderer■. We should put courage Into the hearts ot otbere ln■tead ol
taking It away. We ehould help pu■h people foto the kln1dom ot God, lnetead ol
pulling them back and awa1 lrom tho open
door ot lite· and 1ervlce.
1"bere are multitudes ot people all aro1111d
'U& who seem to be almost on the point of
:yielding to Chrl1t and becoming Chrletlana.
ThOT need & little help, ID tho right way
and at tbe right time. A word ot lovltaUon, spoken In a kind and wlnD1og way.
mar be the meana ot turntnc them to God.
-or a word ot Glppancy or cr1Uc11m or eTll
<c>unsel ma1 aeod them to wander ID the
-wronc dlrec.Uoo forever. May God help
\18 to speak auch word.a aa will help direct
other■ to the saved ltte, instead ot using
:euch Influences as those put torth by the
aplee, or by those who tried to keep Bar.tlmeua and the children away trom the
S&vtor.

TUI! PUBLICLlllllAllT.
In alm0t:1t eveT)" ctty one ~ftnda a atone
-Carnegie library building In proceea or
-erection. With the rapid IDcreue ot
libraries. tbro11&b Mr. C&roegte·• &Ittaand
])Ubllc l!l)irlt. what may be callocl "Tho
Library Queatlon'" la lorced upon the peo·plo ot th• United States. It bu never r&<elved an1 con■lderable cllscuaalon. There
:are a number ot tallaetes whlch have been
papularly accepted. It is by no meana sure
·that a public library, u cooclucted lo manT
-cltleo, 11 " benoat to the people; and verr
.c.ortaln tha.t the advantages are to a large
<leg,-ee olraet by evils which It brings ID lta
·train. The uaumptlon that the library la
,ao unmixed good may be everywhere challenged.
Most mistakes grow out or the uaump1.lon that the library must be good be-cauee the public echools are good, aod
tb&t aoy library wlll have an educaUooal
lnnueoce. We believe, lodoecl, that the
·possibility ot making It an educating lo•
11uoncc Is the only rea.son for It.I existence.
The public echool la conducted by te&cil..,. who are believed to be t&mlll&r With
-u,, subjecte th,py tl'&Ch. The verr tMt'bookJI are .. 1ected tor tho pupil. and tile
"books or cb1>ptera b eat !or him to read on
.,_ given subject are also Indicated by tile
lnetructor. In tble way the pupil I■ aave<1
,an Immense deal ot u■eleoa labor. The
"World's progrus In knowledge aeema to
1>ne been made, through tbouu.nde ot
·yeans, by trylog everr J>088lblo path, and
llodlog the right one after tbouaanda or
l1llur.._ It the pupil were to &CQUlrebis
lntormatloo u the world bu acqulrff tt.
It would take u many yean u ClYIJIU·
-tlon has existed to arrive at the present
111Ateot knowledge. But tho Instructor
·J>Olntl out the right path to the pupil at
-onte, and give. htm the result ot the ezl)erleoces ol the ages -,.t the beginning or
llls career, which '"we expect aa a matter
,ot course.
Wben the lnatructor proteases to throw
the public echool la baaed la that DI coo<:nurai:es him to dlacover truth& tor him·
selt, tho orlglll&IIIT la more apparent than
:real. The pupil la atartecl In the rleht line
0
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or lnvesUgaUon. .He discovers things ror
without regard to Its merits. One says:
!IE GLAl>
hlmsetr, but be Is guided by an Instructor
"Jf a certain .,number or people want lt,
Be glad "'he.n the dowers have faded?
or by books. When ho Is ·set to expl'!,.J"!llg way not give It to them?" But the same
Be glad when the ·trees are bare?
what Is already known, ho Is 1!1ven·a list
When tho !og Iles thick on the ttelda and
l'enaon exist.a for demanding froe tickets
moors,
or authorities to coneult, advised to lnto a circus. The answer in botb cases ts,
And the rrost Is In the alr?
vesUgat• this class or phenomena, recomIt Is not the province or the Sta.te or city When
A.11around ls a desert,
mended to mie tbhi mechanlcal Instrument
to supi,ly amusements. People shouid buy
And the clouds obscure the light,
ns the best yet devlsea ror the purpose.
t.hclr own clrcua tickets. The only rea- ·When there are no SO!i\18 for the darkest
day.
In the end, therefore, tho publ!c school
son for buying their books i.s the supposed
No atara lor the longest night!
Is n means or directing and guiding the
educational lnOuonce. Admitted that the
pupil, of teaching hitn, or helping him to
popular novel bllS no educational "la1ue, Be 11tadwhen the world Is lonely
And the heart has been berert?discover wl1at the world bas already rounu
but In the majority o! Instances le harmWben of all the loves or the young springto be true. The very principle on whlcn
ful, wb·y should the tnxpayers rurnlsh It'/
time
th~ pupil on his own resources, and enIt Is for thle reason that many libraScarcely a rrlend Is left?
trot and advice in educational matters. " rians and others advocate 4. standing rule
Be gtad In the d .. olate valley
,Arter the sunny bills?
Nc,w the llbrary Is almost the reverse
that no book, at least no work or O.ction, When
the Joy or the morning Is far behind
of this, and herein Is Its danger. We have
shall be purchased by a public library until
And the gloom Its task rutttlls?
heard ot turning' a boy loose ln- a library.
n year a!ter~ubllcatlon. Others recommend
As, yea! tor the truest gladness
Kipling, In' one or his stories, has given
three :rears. Not more than a Lenth ot
Is not In ease or mtrth:
color to the Idea that It may be profitable.
all ·the fiction publlebed will have a perIt hne Its home In the heart O( God, .
In the lew Instances In which the plo.n bas
Not ln the loves of earth.
manent place In literature! or b& read three
enececdcd, the result bas been due to the
Yc-tl.rs after publlcutlon. The people who God's love is th~ same forever,
It the eklcs are bright or dim,
character of the boy, his Inherited literm~rely wish the latest sensation, wlsll
And the Joy ol the morning lasts all day
ary lrultes, and to bis e,arly education, and
to read the latest novel because everybody
Wbon the heart ts glad to Him.
to more dlreclton by suggestion In the
Is reading lt, can purchase It !or tbem-Marianne
Pii.rntngham, In Christian
choice of books than he or bte friends aro
World.
oclves. There le 110 reason..,. why others
aware of. Why should the plan succeed?
should buy It. for them. Even In tho CarIn most cases, we know that the choice ot negie libraries, Mr. Carnegie rurolshes no
TBE lftDIAft PROBLEM.,
a book Is due to mere Interest; bu't bow
more than the building. The books a.re
BY BON, KERRILL&.
OA.T.8, LL.D !
• 1a the boy to know even what wm most
purchased by tbo•tax-payers. And what Is
8':crotar7 of the Board of Indian Oomo,11•
Interest hhn among tho thousands ot
.1loneu,
tar more than th~ original cost of the
• books? He Is pretty sure to take somebooks, lt has the expense or taking care
Wbat Is an Indian? Unlll he.has left hie
thing below the best, I! not the worst.
or them ..
tribal relations and taken land under tho
A library may be dlvlde'd Into two deallotment act be ha.a no place, no leplly
If we bring oursolves to think ot the
r,nrtments-the
reference and the clrculat~
d<'flned position, In our American system.
publtc library as an educational tnatltuIng llbrnry. 'rho first presents the least difHe Is not a citizen by birth, although be
tlon. we V.:-mseo why a large. part ot the
ficulty, and there Is some reason for th(l
ts the true "native American." He ts not
books should be tbrOwn out, and· only
. cJatm that only a reference library shou'td
a foreigner. He ls not an alien. He can
:hose which have an educaUonal value rebe maintained for taxation. It ls use.d by rnatn. The librarian could not make so
not become a citizen by naturallzatlon.
comparaUvely few people, though It may
good a showing tn t.he la.rge number or This no.live American ls the only man on
well be worth maintaining for the few,
the fnce of the earth not already an Amerlbooks drawn; but ,tr he ~ould subi;tltute
and for theh· ln,'tuence on the comm.unity.
<"Bncll lzen who may not by nnturalizatlon
clgnreltes for novels he would find the
In Rome cities it Is used by the high
become one. Some o! the keenest fop.I
patronage or tbe library still larger. It
r-cbool, under the dtrecUon or the teachers;
mtndR have attempted to O.nd or to coin a
ts o!ten easy to glve away what ta harmand is then JO extension Orsctioo1 work.
precise
and Otting legal term ror bl .. condlful. IL Js because ot the valuc or e<lucaOthers who use a reference library usually
tlon, but tbPy have tried In vain. Caleb
tlon and mental culture that the public
know wbnt they wish to look for. It Is ls JusUfled In eupl)Orting schools by taxaCusl1tng cnlled him a, 'domestic subJecL"
one.Jhln_g to t'urn a boy foose In a, llbfary,
tion. 1t ls 'not warranted in giving away "Daniel Webster, arl'er admitting that It Is
and au~ther to set him to Jooklng up an
impossible to pree!sely and accurateiy debeer, which tho Chicago Socialists detmport.'\nt subject, with some Indication as mA.ncled·In place of the Armour Institute.
flno tbelr condltlon, applies to the Indians
to what are the best authorities. One ad•
The pubHc library now Includes the prlnan old legal phrnse which has delighted
vantage of a reference library ls that It IS dple of the free school and the freo beer.
many n grP.e,dy frontiersman who coveted
not likely to do any great harm. •
The problem ts to eliminate the books
their property. Webster called them "Per~
It Is In the circulating library that the
whtch correspond to the beer, and leave
petual Inhabitants with diminutive rights."
danger Jles. or course, no deflntte line
those which represent education.
We have left their rights "diminutive,•• uncan be drawn between books for reference
til
alter they take their land In severalty.
The public library ls really a. new prob•
and books for reading. There are also
But the "General Severalty Act" or 1887,
1cm. University libraries we have long
books to be read which are too valuable
known. They are used by scholars aa known as the "Dawes blll." makes a clU·
to be ton.nod. But Jor pr .. ent purposes,
working tools. On the same principle, a zen o! the State or Territory where the land
the, dlstlnctlon between books which are
Is taken-a~d so a citizen or the United
limited reference library would be conplaced1 on the reference shelves of an ordl·
Indian, mnn/' "'Oman. or
venient for every high school. But a pub• States-every
nary publlc library and the books which
C'!hlld, who receives an allotment ot If!,nd
lie library Is altogether dl!lerent. It wilt
are loaned to the public, Js sufficient.
In severalty,"
And this allotment Is sebe ..usecl by a few scholars, but Its general
Of the books loaned sixty per ...cent. are
cured under a title protected by the Unted
use ls by the public.
usually fiction. There ts a crude, but mis•
States
for
twentr'-flve
years as Inalienable
The proposition to purchase no work ot
taken, notlon that reading or ltselr Is benand tree !rom taxation, and ts made absofiction untll It bas been published three
effc!al. But a book must do good or harm,
lute In "tee simple," at tho expiration of
years ts the most pracUcal step yet prothe_;,twenty~ftveyears.
according to Its character. Any considerposed, E.lnce lt deals with the most serious
able novel reading Is generally as:reed to evil. Wbl.le the rule would exclude • few
Through allotments or land only have we
8
be In itsel! injurious, In that 1t must
or the best novels, Its general effect would
provided a way tor Indians Into citizenship.
weaken mental self-control. Of course, tbls
be to save the library from the worst.
Since It Is through their land that these
and other evils are counterbalanced by the
Many ol the patrons would substitute the
"perpetual
lnba~ltants
with diminutive
positive merits or literature of the highest
right~" can become citizens, let us see
6tandard novels, those tested by time, a.n<l
character. But the boy or girl turned l006e the character ot the novel-reading or the
whether tbcr are lndeed '1 perpetual" or
In a Jlbra.ry or allowed to draw such books
country would y,us be higher. But this
"vanishing," and what "diminutive rights"
as he wlehes le likely to eelect them ror
re!orm ls by no means all that le needed. • the,y still have ln,tbe matter of the tenure
tbe effect on the sympathies or for the
G. P. 0.
of land.
excitement of the sltuatJone, and not at all
====,.===
• \_. The census or 1890 &"\Vethe number or
becauee or their l!te,ary merit. The taste
The season through which we are now
Jndlat\.8 In the United States, exclusive or
tor the b8st must usually be acquired.
passing bas been denominated as a "Poor
Alaska, as 269,000; the census of 1900 ctves
• Wby ehould the public maintain great
man's autumn." The Weather Bureau has " them 88 270,000. Careful ethnologlsts "ee
llbrarlea to supply what must be demorDot yet reported Ice tor this region, and
00 reason to suppose that stnce America
alizing to the majority or the readers?
scarcely a touch or frost. Delicate vines
was discovered there has ever been a time
Indeed, there hav.abeen attempts recently to
"that are often destroyed by the cold Jn the
when the Indians on our territory were maforce booke out, to 1end. them about to
closing weeks of September are still green
terlally moro tn numbCr than they now are.
stations, and to use every effort to make
and beautiful. and flowers are sUll bloomThey are n!>t ..dying out." ·They are Hpera showing of a large number of books read.
lng vJgorously In t~e open air that are
vetual tnbabltant.s." Tbty nre with US. and
• as thougb the drawing or a book were
usually ,cut down early Jn October. TQ.e_ • wllJ be ~with us, testing our national fitness
Itself an advantage. One can not but reeJ paaturea-are atlll green an"'aabundant. Not•
to deal with less favored races.
that most of this e!lort Is to e.nable the . wlthsµindlng the eca.rclty or coal and the
1'he government recoiulzes and Oea.ts
librarian to prove that he Is earnlug'hl~
prevalllllg~tilgh irlcea, tlier·e oa's. not been
wlU:1 more than thrP.e hundred groups or
salary.
the suffering iii the homes or the poor that
indlans-frlbes
or rragments or tribes-at
Is sometlmes reJt, ror God has merclrully
The Ubrary managers do an educatlonnt
the various agencies. The language si>oken
tempered tho wind, and has made tho zone
work to the extent that they control the
by 'i.bese Indian tribes vary widely, a.nd are
In which our land.ltes m'ost temperat,?. For
pufcbase of books. lo some small clU~
this Le nugatory. since, If alm08t any ·per- all or which we may well return thanke to usually unintelligible to Indians or other
tribes or group._ At a recent commen~
Ood, with great a.nd reverent gratitude.,
son a.ska ror a. popular book, It Is bought
,..,

J

mont at the famous school ror Indians, at
Carlisle, Pa., the question, .. How many dlfferc11t rRUve ·1anguagce and dlalecto were
spoken (at theh· homes) by tbe tbre,, hundred Indian chUdren here!" brought the
~
•
answer ..elgbty-1.wo."
These three hundred' groups or Jndla.ns.
In their J)rogresa to'Ward clvlllz.aUon. &re
ranged all the way along a. line rrom
abject, densely Ignorant savagery, up
tbrough barbarism In Jte various eta.gos, to
the oolld rural worth or the Christianized
Santee and the urbane clvlltzatton ot the
wcaJthy, oollege,.bred, diplomatic I~~e~ ot
tbe "Five Clv111zedTribes.". Many thou68.nda of them are selt-supporttng.
But
many thousandtt, at the other ext.reme. are
11a1t-helpless savage .hunten1, whose only
means or llv~llbood has vanished with the
disappearance of the great Pme before the
ad\lanctng ttdea of white aettlers. They
are too old to "learn the white man's way."
They Jo not !eel drawn toward clvlllzatlon.
They <".annot stip[)Ort themselves by !arming., They should be made cattle raisers.
Their reservation, are good tor tble:, and
tor nothing else.
No one '"uniform nnd unvarying" poflcy
could be rationally applied to the ma.nage-•
meo~ of all these "wards of the govern•
ment," who dffter so wldeJy In nature, environment. lntelllgenrf! anct progresL
For all these Indiana there ls need of
training by the throe Institution& wblch
have made our people what they are-the
ramlly, the public echool and the responsibilities or Individual propert7, or setr-supportlng labor, and or cltliensblp with Its
schooling for all In local selt-eovernmenL
First. the family. Until within the last
year there bas nc,,t been the sll1rhtest a:.•
tempt on the part Of thf> government to put
e. etop to p0Jy'3my and to recognize. by 1
license tor marriage and tb8 proper solemntzatton or ma:rrlnge, the meanlnt and
the worth of the ramlly as the unit or our
Christian SO<lal ttre. Over stxty thousan,I
Indians bad been made clUzens wJtb lan,1
allotted them, and by the ~•n•r-1 severalty
law bad been tuad~ subject to all the laws
or the State or Territory where they ltve.
before the flrst etrOrt 'was made last year to
require Indians, by anY regulatlon8 as to
marriage, to reepect and honor the tamlly.
Schools are the bOP<"ot any people, for
they control the future. Nearly 2t,OOOIndian chlldren were In school last yee.r.
Io government boarding schools, not On
reservations. about 7,000.
In goT"ernment boarding schools, on the
rescrvaflons, about 9~300.
In day schools ror lncllan children, S.SOO.
In mteelon boarding schools, 3.500.
In mission d"-Y schools, 300.
In pnbllc schools or States and Terri.
tortes, theli tulUon contracted for by government. 121.
To many who hnvo studied carerully the .
11rogroosof Indians toward useful American
cltlzPnshlo the best plan seems that which"
brln,n1 Indian chlldren away trom the reservation, with all Its debasing Influences.
to a well-equipped school which carea ror
them, and through Its •ouUng system''
plncP::_8
the hoys and girls for alx months
or the vear In the wholesome homes of
Chrlstla0 rarmlng folk or villagers. Here
they earn tbelr way by doing farm work,
housework and "chnrea": and they attend
the public school oC the district. and by a.sRo<'latlng with clvlllzed people In home 1lfe
thev see dt·IUzatlon "from t.he Inside.''
Tht11 ..C:lrllsle System" seema ~to many
rrlends ot the Jn~lan• the best system. Bu\
all the t"ar-loua tonne •of school are dofn•
good work. And the most hopeful reature
or the "Tndla11 Problem" to-day ts found.
lo the fact that If a system of schools-e1en 'no better than the present shall soon be •:t•
tended to the twenty thousand Navajo-th• only large tribe etlll without schoolten years trom now there wt11 be few ID•.
dtans nnder forty years of age who hav~
not received something or education.
The great tribal funds held In truet bJ
the United States should be broken, up Into
Individual share.a. one for each lndfan man.
woman and child, and credited to lndf.
vldual owners on the books of the trea.sury,
The•e •hares should be held ror the lndl•
vtduat owners and pald as soon u prao,.
tlcable. to such Individual owners. After
an early date. to be fixed by law. no Indian child born Into a tribe should be entitled to any share In the tribal runds, save
aA be may tnhcrlt from older relatives 11art
or their Individual sharee fixed before hie
hlrth.
An • end ahould be made or the
vicious practice ot lea.sing Indian IAnda In
~uch a way that Indian Ov.'N!ra, whe:ber
the tribe or tndlv-lduals, are en<'ouraged to
Jive In unemployed and barl>a;ous ldlen..._
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IIROADWAY,CHURCII ORGAII TIIOUBLB,
On Sunday morning, Novembe~· 23, 1 tel•
egrnpbcd Broadway Church .;;i.sfq_tioW~:
'"Brethren, ·1 entreat yon not to a.dOpt a.
pollcy, In matters of ex1,c11lcncy,which will
dlsgruf:c the church by driving away such
worthy members as President John W.
McGarvey."
The vote was taken, and stood 361 tor
the organ and 202 against It. It now re·
mains' to be decided when the organ will
be lnstnlled. The time ought to be set for
Sunday after the Judgment day.
l want my name to he written down In
the history or the church and In the rec•
ords or heaven as steadfastly opposed to
the adopting or use of Instrumental music
under such clrcumstn.nccs as exist in Dro1td•
wny Christian Church, where tho majority
or those voting have ruthtess}y trampled
upon the conscience and Judgment or
brothers and sisters In every way their
rquala, 1r not ln some cases superiors, and
hove rejected the counsel or God to the dlsgrnec of the church and to their own condemnation by dcclnrlng t.h:Lt tn matters
non-essential and Incidental in Christian
work and worship they wm have their own
wn.y, though knowing that "when ye sin
against the brethren and wound their conBClence ye sin against Christ. 1t "Take heed
le.st hy any means this liberty of yours 1Jecome a stumbling block." "For neither it
we play the organ, blow 010 horn and draw
tho bow nre we .the better, neither are we
tho worse," so rar as the thing ,lt.selr ts
concerned (1 Cor. viii. 9-13); but I! our example, conduct and po11cyot action In matters non-easeni.lal offend the brethren. ··wo,;,
unto him by whom U1e offense tomes,'' ror
,It were better that a millstone be hung
around hfs neck nnd.ho perish In tho ocean,
for h Is nothing loss tbnn Impudent. pr~1
Rumptuous, high-handed sin to do In the
nnme o! the Son of God anything not. n1>polnted by !!_Im,though right In Itself consldOrccl, when known to bo lncldent.nl and
nOn•essentinl, nnd i.hat Its adoptJ~n· or use
In prlvato lite or.in the worshl.J) or thens·
.i;embly or the saints will become a cause o!
'>lfense, trouble and unprofitable disputation. In SUPP.Orto! this exegesis there Is
abundant t.estlmony In the \Vord oi God.
"Let us not there!oro judge one another
nnY m!>re; hut judge this rather, that no
mtlll 1mt. a stumbling block or an occasion
to !all ill his brother's way. I know> and am
!ully persuad~d •by the Lord Jesus, that tbcrc
Is nothing• unclean or ltsel!; but to him that
esteemelh anything to be unclean, to him
it Is unclean. But Ir thy brother be grieved
wlµt thY p.teat, ??,OW
walkest. t~ou not qharllabJy. Destroy not him with thy meat
!or whom Christ died. Let not then your
good bo evil spoken of: ror the kingdom or
God ls riot meat and drink, but rigbteoosne&S ~nd peace,and Joy in lhc Holy Spirit.
For he that In these thini;s servcth Christ
is• aC't.-eptnbleto God n.nd ap1>roved or men.
"J.,et us thereCore rollow arter the things
whlch make !or Peaco and ·things· Whereby
one may· ediry anolber. J•or meat de"stroy
not lhe work ot God. All tbings indeed are
pure. but It is evil ror that man·who eatoth
wlth Qttense. It Is good neither to eat ftesn
,nor drink wfne, hor anything, whereby thy
bfothCr •stumbleth or Is mn:cie v,-'eak:· Hast
thoti ..faith? have It to thyselr be!ore God.
Hif.lPYIs he that condemncth not hlmsclC
in, that thing which be alloweth.
And he
,:.ba,tdoubteth is damned tt Deeat, because
he'en.teth not o! faith. For wha.isoever Is·
not or raith la• sin. ,--We then that are
s.tr6ng 'ought to'bear the illflrmlties. of .the~
weakand nOt to please ourselv~. Let
every one oC u.s please his neighbor for his
goOd to edlC~aUon'' (Rom. xiv. 13-23; Rom.
xv..: 1, 2). ''So then every one-of us shall
gtvo an 8.c~ount or ht'mselt to God" (Rom.
l<l~.. 12),
Jt, then, In such a matter as eating meat
or anything else, to aausry a. God-given appei\tb, we must reruse to gratify C'Ur desl~C .wbCn such cau&e offends anolber, even
when ihe thing it.set! la not' wrong per ae,
how much great.er Is the sin or plaClng an
Instrument of music in the worship ot Cod,
be It 'an organ or br~s band, Whe_ll such
1
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non•essentlal Is known to be a stumbling
block of such nature that worthy mem• llers by It will be caused to leave the congregation, nnd that others wlll leave b~·
cnune thO church wickedly disobeys the JaW
ot love In' forcing orreD.slve non-~ssentlals
u1>on worthy Christians against their protest.
On Jeavlng Lexington, berore tbe vote
was taken, I leCt the following open letter
fQr the city papers, but It was not published, and I add, 1t here that the read~s
may· know the reasons tor my CO'-\rseand
because the matter bas now taken such
rorm that It wlll necessarily become a part
or the history of my mtnlsterlul career ~
well as that or Bro. John W. McGarvey':
To tho O,fficlal. Board and Members of
Broadwa), Christian Church:
My Dea.r. Brethren - Previous engage-

God ,with it at alf, any more than with the
4-. The course l)nrsued by our Official
Board In re!uslng to allow n. tree and full
whistle or a steam engine or the melody o!
a conch-shelJ.
Neither the engine. the • discussion or the~ matters Is a condition
shell nor t.he piano disturbs my conscience
un<ler which •no ehurch should ever make
In tho least. I! thoy' could he made to sussuch a change in lt.s worship. Our minister
tnln a.ny helpful relation to worship, that
o.nd our Offlclal Board rerusc<I or !RIied to
relation could only be tncldental-t.be so.mo . aavlse .the .mcmbera wDat course under the
as the not'l in the song book, the llght trom
·circumstances to rmrsue. They have refusea to act tor us.and rule the church by
the chandelier or the stained glass In tho
window or the chapel. I t,htnk I could wortheir decision.
They lay the whole reship God truly and scripturally
"While the
SPonsibiUty upan the members. A tew
brother
would
blow
his conch-shell,
W'Jrds from them, one way or the other,
another whistle bls engine, and one or .. would go very far in making the rtgbt
better taste touch the 1Hano keys. Wb"thcr
kind of senUmcnt prebaratory to the votelther under certain clr'cumatances would
ing. ·we either ought or ought not, under
be right or expedient, or both right and
the clr.:umstances, to have instrumental
expedl€>nt, Is euttrely n different matter.
mus!c. By their sllence the elders :rnd
Whether. It the blower of the wblsU~ and
deacons and,.mlnlster will llkely allow the
conch-nhell. or the p1o.yer bad deceived
whlm.s and ranclcs o! atew untnrormed sun._
hlm1:1-etrlnt.o be'llevlng that his acts were
day-school chtldren to C'ast the deciding
nets of wnfflblp, well pleasing to God, when
vote a,1d disrupt a congregation
whlch
Jn very fact God had not In this age so comheretofore . ha8 hnd an jnteresUng
and
manded men to worship, It wou14 IJe the
unique history.
duty o! 11ersons better Informed to protest
5. Those. In favor or lnslrumciltal
musfr
against such false vle'",VBand corruption or
hold ~ to be lnt!ld,mtal and not ess<'ntlal.
::~:: Y;~l a1;~e;;n(te~:e ~~~Ymb~~l;ts
tho divinely appointed worship, Is :\ mo.t6. It fs a debatable- question whether the
tcr worth while to consider, becallse It Inthe rorm ot worship shall 00 changed so
lnstrun1ent to be used will benefit the slngvolves a duty we then would owe to the
Ing and add to the splritnallty o! the servas t'J adopt the use o! Instrumental music
ice.
untn!onned erring brother.
In connettton with the public worship hereAfter ,this somewhat lengthy prelude, I
7. I! we agiee to adopt tristrumental muarter. Because under the present circumsummarize my ~bjectton~ to adopting tnsic Lt wlJI then be a· question what lnstrustances I em decidedly opposed to the Instrumental music in Broadway Christian
ruent will give the l1est results? Our tastes
novation suggested I write you 1n itemized
Church n.s follows:
In this matter nr<" widely dllTerenL
'Ferform my reasons tor such opposlUon, and
1. )\ considerable pnrt ot the membership
sonally, ( much pre!er the piano to the
urge tho memberS In the Church to vote
of the church, !or various reasons, a.re
organ; and would rather bear the violin
against the Introduction
or Instrument.al
strongly 9pposect to It. This !act Is em·- than either. Then, tco, we sh:111disagree
music ru. an nld to our worship.
1 2
1
2
Preliminary to n statement or these r{'a•
th
/ 1,:~!ri~~ ~t :!n:':!~l.
~~~ui.:n~v:~!~r
ip~!s !i~~lc~h~o ~~al!t
~:::i:~:r1:bto
,;ans 1 call your attention to the ract that
and a majority ot votes cast !or a de}ay
c:ontroversy. IC It makes no dltterence,
the annals or the race bear abuntln.nt proo!
or two weeks before final <lectslon.
then w!Jy not ha\'e a steam organ, a bag
to show thnt. In religion, science and potl2. -The majority t'! the church Is lndltJ)ipc ar.d a brass ha.nd, :l.nd blow the pra.lsetles the, dosUny o! man hns been. torged
ferent to th~ subject, na Is evident from
41Sof the. Lord Jqud and strong?
and the wcl!nrc or tho race determined by
the !act that over five hundred members
8. The history o! Instrumental music in
the cart,!ul. coneervaiive thinkers during
would not vote P.lthor way.
ChrisUan worshlp Is a. history o! eccleslthe ngcs or ruau's existence. They have,
as a rule, been on the side o! right, and
Tbe custom of lhe church on matters loastlcal trouble In various forms sl!lce Its
had It not been ror the strength o! conc:ldcnta! s.hould not b~ changed, as a rule.
lntro4uctlon.
Among our brethren 1t has
£ervatlsm the wli<( speculative-. frantic, en-· except by the desire and hearty co-opera•
\VrOught a hundredfold more dnmnge than
lhuslastlc progresslonlste would have led
lion of a large mnJorlty or the congrega•
profit. The organ trouble has caused more
lion.
church laws'...llts. heartaches and· scalding
tho race into general disaster and lrremtears than any trouble among us. I cite
edlal cata.stro11hc.
3. Some ot our best memhers are opposed
the churches nt WeBston, O.; Louisville,
Even a co.Suo.lohservntion will tihow you
to lnstrumcmtal • music on what to them
Ky.:
Nashville,
Tenn.; SL Louis, Mo.;
that the world teems with myriads or peoappears to IJc conscientious and scriptural
Sherman, '.rex., and a thousand othCr places
plo who put little or no emphasis upon
grounds.
where the churches have wrecked and Crlpthe import.a.nee of correct thinking and corThey bolt! that the acts or worship arc
llled their usefulness !or years over the or•
rect beJlevlng-poople
wll)lng
to believe
wholly of dtvine and not human appointsan ct,ntrovcrsy.
··any old, thing," howe\·er new or !nlse, and
ment. That the human mind can know
9. Under the present circutast.ances, to
ro)low whither tJ1c multitude s-oeth. J~
whut Is well pleasing to God on!}· as God
adopt instrumental music would be a viopolitics the world Is full ot vagarlcs.-rull
has SOrevealed. That Instrumental music
Jo.tlon of the law o! Christian chnrlty and
ot advocates und !ollowers from the basest
waa purpoaely put into Jewish worship b:>• brotherly
lovo In needlessly QljfntUrtg.
forms 3! anarchy on up through the various
dlvlue appointment. and It would have been
others. (Rom. xiv. 19-21) (Luke xvii. 1·5).
doctrines o! kingdoms, d.espotlsma and the
slnf11I tor the Jews to have omitted it from
highest !orm or a well-orgauized Christian
10.
Consl<lered
only as a matter of extheir worship wherP.ln It was commanded.
republic.
It too ortCn bapJ)("ns thA.t reapedleney, It Is o_pento crlUC'lsm and doubt•
That along with anlmnl Mcrlfice, the Jewson is dethroned, and under the tlnse-1 and
iul disputation. the sa-me as the gowned
ish reast.s anU various forms o! publlc worglare or popuJar clamor led by hot-headed
clergy., the paid cholr and the telephonic
sMp we.re ar>Ollshed when Christianity wns
c:onr.ected pulpit.
.
•
,lemagoguc;s, the hanner ot truth is trailed
Instituted.
iCol. II. 1.4.) These brethren
In tho ·dust. This, 'or course, can only
11. It often tends to sei=ularlze Christian
rnrt!lcr contend that I! ft he not absolutely
worship Into n. theatrical entertainment.
I.Jc temporary, for' our· HeaVenly Father
(.'ertain it Is most reasonable to supoosc
teaches those ,,eople and those nations by
12. Tile lmtrument
fs often put In one
thn.t the Inspired apostles, as the re've1ators
ex~rience, to their o·wn sorrow, when they
corner of the chapel and us('d to foster
o! the will of Christ, and their co-laborern
choir
music
to
the
exclnsfon
o! divinely
will not. learn in the school or rw.son.
tu founding and estabJJshlng Christianity,
"The mills ot the gOrls grln{l slowly, but
appainted congi·egallonnf singing.
used whatever buman agencies and inclthey grind exc'3erling fine."' Read the hl~13. My ol>st'rvatlon in crossing tho Condentals which they could command In hartory ot lt.A.ly and Spain. The truth may go
tinent four Um~ R.nd visiting hundreds o!
mony with the guidance ot the Holy
down in disaster, !>ut will rise agatn In
churches leads me to the conclusion ·that
Spirit, that. would be. ror lhe good of the
glory.
..,
,
those cl}urchcs which give any reasonable
Church. and aid in the spreacl or the GooIn religion Uwrc are theories and vagar•
nmonnt o! attention to the cultivation
o!
pel. That to claim otherwise would be to
ies ad infinitum.
Thero is Confut;lanism,
vocal musfc without the Instrumental brwt!
charge them with roolhardlness-with
sinMohammedanism, Eddyism, Dowlotsm and
tho best grade c! church music .. There is
ful neglect-such
as wonld retard
their
Christianity,
with such contrndlctor.y and
no music thnt Js better than the wellsucces.q and hinder the progress o! Chrlsabtruse ramlftco.tlons ot thought and doc•
trai.[led, olt!-!nshlonect, soul-stirring congretlanlty, and this charge would Impeach
trlnes that some ot them deceive the most
gational singing.
A higher grade o! scltheir wisdom and that also ot the Spirit
acute reasoners. ln the pl'('sence o! such
entiflc anC ·difficult music may be better
by which they were guided. That, 38 a ma.tcon!usion It Is well that we be continually
!or the theater, but wm not be eft'ectual In
Wr or fact. aruong the three thousand con•
!l!;king two \(lleStl(\118: First, le lt right?
reacillng the hearts of both the wise n.nd
verttd on Penteeost (Acts ti. 36-47) the five
Secor.cl, Under nil the circumstances is It
unwise in such audiences as usually bear
thousand a few days artcnvards (Acts lit,
expedient?
Then tollow where the sunthe
Gospel.
•
4). nnd tire tens of thousands in the. next
light of truth )ends the way, evor refusing
14. The chie! endeavor o! ea.ch'Christian
few years, there were hundreds of lnstruin his relation to bl!- Lord
and to his
meutal musicians and h1111dredso! Jnstru~~c~~l~~~r;!:<~1!h~1~tg~:t~r ~:~Y n~~n(!u~~
mcnts ~£ musk that could have been used
brethren should be to "earnestly contend
uing crartiness whereby they lie In wait to
Sn the worship in the assembly of the dlstor the faith" (Jude, 3rd verse), and ~trlve
<ieceive" (Eph, Iv. 14).
to "keep the unity o! the· Spirit in the
clplce, if' divine
wisdom had so ordered.
'If the Jews transgressed the commandbond o! peace·• {Epb. iv. 3). 'fh!s cou.rse
That It Is an indlspatahlc fact that the
ments or G-od,nnd made them- void by Jhe
New Testament, which speclHes and comrequires that we reject the proposition to
lntroducth:m or such customs .as washing
•mnnds the acts or Chrletlan
worShfP,
ndopt the use o! instrumental
music In
1
though .enjoining the u~o of songs "by the
the Broadway Christian Church. •
:~!1c~nl~Moat~~r,_~_ter.~~s,a!~::r::~·'
voice mn.klng melody In' the heart to the
In conclusion I affirm that these reasons
vii. l-13) we may well hesltnte berore
Lord" (Eph. v. 19), Is ns silent as the grave
have such weight In my judgment that 1
ndoptlllg instrumental musiC In connection
nbout Instrumental music either as a neces.
ran· not consistently, with my C,bristian
with' Christian won1Dlp untesrr ft has been
slty or as lnchiental In Christian worship.
profession, llve In a church the majority
divinely comm&.nded,. and specially It such
That It was not used In the original New
o!• whose members recklessJy Ignore what
music ls tlki:IY to.~use.dlsruptton
iJl the
"'reslam~nt churchE's these brethren contend
under
the. present circumstances ts. eVlchurch and become a ·stumbllng stone-an
ls shown by the irbsence oC any ScripturtCl
d~ntly the right course to pursue. There•
i~e·xcu'sa·bte ottense-fo
_l,)er~onsln everY
reference thereto and by the indlsputablo
fore
I
state
frankly 'that II the church Is
way· worthy or our 'fcJlowshlp-Chrlsttans
fn.cl8 of church history_ which teH exactly
made up ot such people that a Dlsjorlty or
(1uaUfied by: no.ture and .grace to lead us
when nnd where lnstrumental music was.,. them desire to have any humanly devised•
into higher. Christian lives ~d to,whom, by
introduced Into Cbrlstln'n worship centuries
Instrument ct music In. preference to the
J)ast associations and obllgalions, wo are.
later. That I!, as the proof Indicates, God' !ellowshlp and help of such a wise coun•
bound by stronger Ues than any argllment
purposely omitted
making Instrumental
selor,
such matchless logician. such emf•
baSE<lon expediency can break asunder t.
music u part of Christian worship~ then It
nent blstoriah. such scholarly critic anrl
U the clrc~umslam:es ,\:ere such th"at V.•e Js nothing less than high handecJ. presumpconsecrated Christ.Inn brother as President
could use some musical lnstnlment withtuous sin to mnk0 a pa.rt ot the worship
Johe,\~. McGar\'ey, the leading member orout offending and clrivlng !rom our fellowthat which the Spirit. or God purposely
this c;hurch, and the most honored nnd uscship 'worthy Christians and causing trouble
09"ttled.
.
f.lll ml.olster In the· brotherhood to which
In the r,burch, then simply on' the ground
'we belong, tl:en I shall, re!use to hold my
I rJo not here say that I ar.cept ln full
of expecllency I would urge no objec_tlon;
membership tn llroadwa)· Cbur<'h, and seek
this theory o( the matter, but many or
In !act, would have none to urge. Persona church home among some people who reyou know that some or our brethren conally,' I do tiot consldjr Instrumental music
gard with higher appreclaUon both the
SCtenttously ho1d these views, and whether
wrong. I ain passionately !ond of It: -and
\Vord or God and thoS(" who love Its teachtheir exege.<dsts right 9.r wrong we can not
1
r do not think 1t ta possible to make tt
jogs aud a.re willing, at any sacrlflce, to
afford to rutlilessly ttrrust upon them matany. part of Christian worship, or e,·en pcisters .Which we do not believe essenUal and. foUow where the sunlight, ot truth lea.de
slble, within itself Considered, to worship
the way.,
to which they are consclentl~ualy opposed,

,!~:::;
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DEOElOl1!:B2, 1902.
Since .hlnuary. 1890. I have been a member of Broadway Church. I love-its hl&tory u.nd Its members, and confe&$ m)·
great surprise that It has be,pn J!.OOslble
C<•ra few designing members to plot against
the pence of the church and s_tJr up Strife
tn such to1·m as to· drh-e from its fellowship some of tts most ,u'seful and consecrated members. I beg you, my brethren,
to l)08tpone Indefinitely tho proposed action or ov'!rwhelmingly
defeat the move•
mcnt to !1.(}opt instrumental
music, and
thus s?1ow to. th~ world that we stand (or
i,rJnctple rather than personal whims or
_ :.mman vanity.
Somo .day we may be nbJo to have thi:
organ, tt.nd also have pence, but otherwlse
!t 1iatur better that we rouow In the goort,.
nJd way. Let us walk by the !\BDJCruJc,
?ct ue speak the- same thing as saith. the
Word o{ God. (1 Cor. I. 10.)
I DC\'Cr put an orgnn into a church; l
never put one out, n.nd never raised troublo
ovcir one In or out, but In this case,. relating to my home cong-regntlon. l speak
my sentiments
in advan,·o, and if tho
church goes wrong, then, like Bro. McGnrvey, 1 shall quietly retire from its
membership. It t withdraw, it wl\l be not
because of the <'rgao, but b~use tho mnjorlty of the church wickedly adopts nnd
uses things ndmJtted non-essential and lncldrntal which offend worthy
members
and drive them away from the congregation, thus v1o1atlng the law of love written In tho Word of God. (Rom. xiv. 12-23;
James W. Zachary.
John xiii. 34, 35.)
No. 179 North Upper Street, Uxlngton,
Ky., November 22, 1902.

clety. etc., etc .• are all rrauds or lhe d.,.p.
est dye, and can lay claim to no true rela•
uOnto the "one man'' of Ephesians· ti. 15.
Bro. J. A. Lord·s able editorials, which
have appeared from lime to time In the
columns of the Christian Standard, on the
one-man.pastor system, should. be put In
. tract form and el1.enslvcJy circulated.
nmong the dlgr..,Sfllve ch1nches:
"What Is Church
FcderaUon'' Is t.he
• hendin,: of an uble editorial In the Chris•
tla.n Stanc':ard of November 8. It Rhowa
that It Is an utter Impossibility
for the
disciples of the Christ to dally with the
Delllab or sectarianism (a thing whle.h the
digressive are conttnnally doing), without
becoming bq_dnd band and root. anrl becoming weak as other people. All cntnnglins
alliances w!U1 hnmnn Institutions n1>onthe
J>nrtof the Lord'd people should be cnrcruny
ovolded.
II lhc Lord nnd his poople wlll•. and
Satan doesn't hinder, I have several meetings which 1 hor,e to hold this to.11and winter In destitute places. HencoJ still need the
financial co-oporutlon of the loyal disciples
ln my work. Let Ud go up and possess the
land, and we shall finally c:ome rojoiclng,
bringing In the sheaves. Let. us labor
while It' Is called day.

·110AUTHORITY

THI! LEADER'S "LIGHT.''

IN TJIC nt0L:& TO U8Jt OBOAN8 IN CBUBOB,
BEV.

1

M. GA.llV&Y

BY U, B, CRANCE,

l!A"f8,

A dally paper ca.lied The Sun wo.s accustomed to prlrit during the summer month.a
the picture of a thermometer registering
tho tcmperatufo tor each day. One dny the
thermometer wns forgotten In tho "makeup," a.nd a card came In from an apprcclatl vo subscriber inquiring why ''the heat
was ten out of tho Sun?"
J'he Lender, In "the way or salvatlon,"
gives ns weekly "line upon line nnd precept
upon prkept"
of the things which make
!or righteousness and the lite ovcrlastlng.
The ren1lers appredate these things; appreclotlon bas begotten confidence, and confldence has begotten reliance. So often thC
editor has said, "When you have read the
Leader loan tt·to your neighbors," and we
hnve done this with unfailing evidence of
good results. \Vhen yesterday a bundle was
FIELD FIIIDIIIGS,
.returned and the llctgbbor inquired, ''What
must l do to be saved?." I looked to see
BY A.. A, BUNNltB.
"the light that failed."
Ninety-six pages
"Lay not up for yourselvCR treasures
of the Leader, and not one time wns tho
upon earth" (Matt. YI. 19). [n the abo,·e
sinner answered, "What mllst l do t.o be
the MMter does not warn his disciples
saved"!
against the accumulation of riches when
accumulated ln harmony with th~ law of
Brethren, you hnve oil; why do you let
Jove. But the prohibit.Ion Is "J..,ay not up
your wicks char? Rub up! rub up! Let
for yourselves treasures on ca.rt11." If we
'JB have undimmed and uncolored "the
, should be successful in the accumulation
white light of Inspiration" in answer to this
or wealth for whom nnd wnat. shouhl we <JUcry of worlt.l-wlde concern.
!ay up our earthly treasures? Paul sa)lf,, In
Political papers publish at their columns'
E1>hcslo.nsh'. 28. '"Let him that stole !$lca1 heads the names nnd the principles for
no mor:?: but rather Jet him labor, workwhich th€:y stand. \\ 1hy not publlsh•someing with his hands."'
•
thlng permnneut, sign-board like. which
will, by e,·cry number, flag a sinner Into
"LOt him that stole steal no more." A
''the way ot truth"?
c:ongrcg-atlon of discipJeg of Chrl!'tt who
l would suggest the following:
will hnve a man to labor in word and
\V() don't want to baptize people, but to
tloctrinc for Ulern, and th(>n tall to remunermake Christians of them. (MatL xx viii. 19.)
ate that man for bis lnbors, bas gone right
\Ve want to preach the gospel only, antl
square against lhe above Injunction of the
thereby make Christians only. (Acts xxvl.
A postlc Paul.
28.) .
\Ve would win souls to the church Itself.
I would be glad Ir all the. congregations
and not to branch churches. (John xv. 4-G.)
and ln<llvhlual·disclples
of Christ who op,ve would persuade men to turn away
pose tha socleUe:s, would tell us what they
from Idols and accept Christ for their creed.
are doing to spread the gospc! on the
(Acts 'viii. 37; Gal. Ill. 26.)
Lord's plan. Have your names and dona\Ve would pcr&uade men that obedience
tions rvcr yet appeared lu the Apostolic
Misclon C<.:lumu or the Christ.Ian Leader?.. to Christ Is t~e true test or religion.
(John
1t not. why not? Answer as those who
vl. 67-69.)
l::lhal1 give an account in that src•at day.
•
\Vltb the New Testament !or our discipline. and the Bible, the whole Bible. and
the
Bible only, fol" our position. when the
''Ha\'lng abolished In hjs nesh the e::imlty.
sinner asks we have but one answer: ~
even the Jaw of cominanclments contained
QueSUon-Wbnt
must I do t.o be savCd?
In ordlno.neei:-; for to mRke in himself of
Answer-"Bclte\'C
on t.he l..ord Jesus
twain one now man, r,o making peace"
Christ and thou shalt be savccl" (Acts xvi.
(Ephesians ii. 15). One new man, just one
Joplin. Mo .. Nov. 29.-Rcv. J. M. McGarvey, oC,:.he First Cburc:h of Christ, in Carthage, believes that the organ for use In
worahtp iS u::iscriPtul'a), and .is making an
ttffort to have :he one In his church removed. He say£ thnt thtre Is no Biblical
authority for the presencr of such an tnE.trument in the house ot God. Regarding
his stand Jn the matter he says:
"My views are founded directly llllOU tho
Sr.rlptures. It is a fact that tlrnre ls absolutely no authority for tho use o[ the organ
in worship. 'While Christ gave many ex11llcli dtreetlons to his apostles concerning
the cst.ablfshmcnt of the c.:burch. he 1mld
nothing of musical tnstrnmcnta. They have
,:aus~l trouble .ancl dltif:ICnslon among the
members. ~ 1 believe that t.he example ot
the apostles should be continued."
Rev. McGarvey's congregation ls evenly
divided.

uew man. Thh; new man, Or church, hns
no uncles, aunCR, brothers, halt-brothers,
cousins, second cousins, or relatives of any
I.ind. All pretended r:clnUves such .as t.ho
Y. P. S. C. E .. Sun,day•school. Y. M. C. A.,
F.· C.. M. S.• C. -W. B.,.M., Ladles• Aid So·

~).

.

"If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and bclj!ve in ,thy heart that
God hath raised him from the dead, thou
shall be saved .. (Rom. x. 9).
''Repent and bo baptiied every one or
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you in the name or jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and you shall recetvo tho
gl[t of the Holy Ghost" (Acts 11.38).
"He thnt beilevelh and Is baptized shall
b~ saved" (Mark xvi. 16),

THE COll1>EIISER.
yoU haven't received otll'
catal~gu~. send ror on~.
[f

n~WPocket

"The Leader Portrait Albul)l".
roa~y to .mall by tho 6th:"

wlll

be

OllAl!OlllA:111ss1O11
IIOTES.
As the readers or the Christian ,Leader
are not famtllar wltb my work tn this new
country, I will give a. brteC description of
tho field and work. Flttcen months ago
three largo counties wore purchased from
the Indluns. added to Oklahomo. Territory,
nnd opened to settlement by ,the- white
people. The land was S:tvcn by lot, and
people from all over tho United States secur(>d ~lo.tms. They bad six months frotn'
the time o! flllng In which to begin seltlement and Improvement.
Thero was but
little done outside of Improvements lo tho
prlnclJ)aJ towns until abollt February, 1902.
'fhon tho rush began In earnest. At that
time J entered the new country to do mlssl'"'onwork art.er the ap~tollc order. Then
there were but few dwclllng houses lo all
tho country, no fencing done or land
broken.
Neither wero thero any Schoolhou13es outside the· larger towns. Thero
was not a true church In all the country
!1.0r a Christian preacher that I heard of.
Now there are six cbul'Chcs of Christ and
many other communltlos ca111ng me to
come nod heh) them get started. The land
has been fenced, houses built and schoolhouses erected In every dlsUrcL This Is o.
great mission field. The work being too
great ror one man. I socurctl two young
preachers to help me. They will beglti '
•,1,•orkIn December. J need them badly, and
hope. •with their help, to be o.ble to establish mnny more churches this winter. Nino
churches nnd three indlvldunls are now contributing to my Support each month. Thero
arc others who glvo occnsionnlly.
I hope
to increase the number to twenty. I am a
1,oor man with a largo famtly, but l am
determined to give the gospel to this people. There uro those who will read this
who l1ave plenty of. monoy to, support this
work, nnd £ feel that it they fully understood the. nccrls or this field, plenty or
money would be sent to enlarge the. work
and to keep tho;e who are In this field In
comfortable clrcumstnnces. Winter Is ap•
x,roaching, and we need the assJstanee of
the fnltbrul.
1Al1 we ask ls food and. ral•
nrnnt, and I heHeve that wlll be given.
I have given myself to thls work, and l
rejnlco to eee It grow. These people have
SDf>nt.nl>out all they had In coming here
and Improving their clalms, and au we recelYe must come from without this new
country.
J shall keep the Christion Leader readers
Informed or the progress of th'c work and
ncerls or the field, and hoJ>Othat many \✓lll
have fellowship with mo In doing this
work.
J. H. Lawson.
Mountain Park. 0. T.
mE

BAPTISMOP CHRIST.

The publisher of lhe Leader Is constantly
appreciative or the help from the trlencls of
1he Leader. U he falls to publlcly ack.nowl•
edge these donations, they may· know he
!e~ls bis gratltu,de. ~ro. MY.ers an?' all interested will also, rojolco In the conUnued
expresStons or con~d~nce and sYlJlpatby.

,

---·

The communleaUon,· on page 4, from Bro.
Zachary, Is lengthy' and crowds out e<woral
other letters, but. the Immediate Import·
nnce of his •statements• concerning the
Broadwny Church demands. early publication. Also because of the ':promlnnnce, In
JJubllc service, of otfier brethren Involved,
and also because the entire affair Is the
first chapter in "9.'hat wilt prove an epoch
In our rellglou·s lite and history.

.1

--.
Ore.: Nov. 24, 1902.
Dear Bro. Howe:
Please find, enclosed money order for
$12.50. $10.00 ror Leader Fund ....
Hold
the Leader to what your father intended lt
should be, and may God bless and prosper
you In ,all that Is right betore bis ~yes.
• •
'l.. Henry.
--.

Cal.. Nov. 23, 1902.

Dear Bro. Rowe:
I enclose $5.00 to help swell the Leader
Fund to the amount so much desired' by
cur good Bro. Myers.
J. T. Noel.
Evolyn, W. Va.', Nov. 21.•
P<'ar Bro. Rowe:-1 band you ·my check

tor $12.00, $2.00 on subscription, and $10.00
os n thanksgiving ottering to the •Leader
Fund. I al$Jl orrcr my ~rayer through lhc
name or Christ to the God or 'Jsraet ror tho
i.:oocJof bis riu.sc. and the success or 'tho
Leader. and tor you. deal' brother, tha( you
may a!ways: r>efound earnestly coq_tendlng
tor the-. faith once deJlvered to the saints,
nnd always abounding 'in the work of' the
Lord, not slillnnlng to declare the whoie
1:ounael of God. L<'lokJng unto Jesus, the
'
author and fiolshcr ot our faith.
D. S. Hannep.
APOSTOLIC mssrom.'
WAONER-FU.TD(OR[.

Lucy A. Shearer. Ohio ................
John Leonard, New Brunsv.•ick ......
A Sister, southern Ohio ... : ..........
A Sister, Kan~n.s..................
,. . .
New UntonCOngrega.tton, Owen County. Incl. .. , .................
, .........

13 63

F. P, FO~

,.,_.

l,ucy A. Shearer. Ohio ...............
S. W. Harris, Kentucky ............
A Sister, Southern Ohio.............
J. 0, GLOVER.

A Sister, Southern Ohio ..............
JOUN w. DA.nme.
S. W. Harris, Kentucky ...............
lll.:,i'.JSTt;RLU,

$0 ,50

5u
l iO:Q

,.
,

fl

00
•

$1 00

llELIEF.

A Sister, Southern Ohio ..............
R,

00
00
00
25

$1
, 1
1
"

w. 01'.FICBL

A Sister, Southern Ohio ..............

$1 ~
1

$1

00

JAS, D. 6lUTfl.

Lucy A. Shearer. Ohio ............
S. W. Harris. Kentucky .........

.'.. $o' 50
·.·...
50

\Ve arc glad to announce the publication
Crom t.ho Leader office of a. beautiful halfLU.Dltlt nnm.
tone engraving, entitled "Tho Baptism of
J. T. Noel, Cailrornla ... •.. : . ........
'$5 00
S. ,v. Harris, Kentucky ...........
..,. 1 00
Christ.'' Tho engra,•ing le 6% by 10 Inches,
l.,. Henry, Oregon ....................
10 00
on a cnrd 11x14 Inches, making It suitable
D. S. Hnnnen. Wes~ Virginia ........
10,00
tor framing.
This engraving is In eve'ry
detail truo to the record, and we would bo
ACXIIOWLEllGIIENTS.
glad to send a copy to every home of· our
Tokyo, Japan. Nov. 5.-Check tor $2.50
great brotherhood.
\Vo send It securely
thankMIY re<elved.
J. M. Mccaleb.
packed In a tube to protc,ct from breakage.
The price of t.bis work Is nominally 50
Trimble, 0., Nov. 24.-Slnce my last recents, but we wlll give a copy to any one
port I have received $3.00 from the church
sending us one yearly eubscrlptlon to the
o.t Odavlllc. ,v. Va., for whioh we are
truly thankful;
ancJ may the good lord
L{!adcr and 5 cents extra. tor pa.eking and
bless the donors.
•
Isaac Eddy:,
postage, This Is good for renewals or now
.,,
subscrlbcTS. Add 5 cents to the subscripSpencer. Ind., Nov. 26.-Enclosed Is posttion price, and ";-e will mall you a copy.
olllce order [or $13.53 tor Bro. Otoohlge
Fujlmorl. Japan. which amount you wm
\Ve hope to secure two thousand iiew subptensJ forward to him. Said amou'nt Is
scrlbors In (hree months on this ofter. Only
contributed by lho Church or Christ at New
one cor,y or the engra~lng given with one.
Union, Owen County, Ind., known u New;
lt1bscrl1>tlon, but as there ts no Hmit to • Union Congregation. May It be the 1Deans
the subsci-lpUons, any one can gc~ a. copy.
of helping Bro. FuJimorl some in his labors
In the cause or our blessed Redeemer.
You may add this 5 ccnts·to any order
. Ozem l\la.sslc.
;ou mn)' be sending us, but there must be
Elders-L.
N. McClure, P. B. Hendershot.
a yearly subscription to the Leader In•
H. C. Hinton.
Deacons-Isaac Criss, tor-enzo Kinney.
eluded In the ord~r:

,

..
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BIBLE

STUJ?IES.

ITlJDlES Iii' THli OLD TEBTAKEWT.

■lll~~Mbct.
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Lesson XI.-Dccember

14.

7. God hnd not. up to this time, made any
direct communlcntlon to samueJ. The child
had nevt:r yet had experlerice of nocl's methc,ds of comlnv. to hie special servants. He
tad uoi yet learned to lnterPrct
God's
word: 1s~orlhla reason It dld not occur to
him that 1t wns Ood who was si;,eaklng.
8. Now, when he went to EU the tb'frd
Ume,EJI bP.gnn to Ruspect who It was that
WAA calllng; eo he ·gave Samuel Jlrections
as tc bow he should answer.
9. Ell had known enough of God's ways
to give him assurance that the c:alt to Sam~
ueJ would be again repaated. Let it be
noticed thnt he who Is here r€!prceented as
r..alling Samu~) ls "the Lord," that Is, Je•
hovah, the Cl')vena.nt•ke.eper, who sUII re.
memb8v5 his co,·ennnt with Abraham and
his scetl.

1 ~Ill.

Ill. C•l-1.

1. 'flrne.-•Samuel was horn about B. C.
Jl46, and the lucldents ot the lc!:!.sonoccur•
red Lwelvc yeilra later.
ll. Plucc.-Shlloh. in Cenlral Pal("btlnc.
l.'.'iTHOllllC."'J'OUY.

We now pass over a period or about one
hundred ond rorty years. The Judges aro
still ruling, and Israel ls having Jts re•
vivn.ls and dt•clenslons ot religious z.eal and
tolth!ulness.
The prl~BtR have come to ex•
erclRo more control than formerly, And the
chlr•r pi test, Eli, has been for some yearS
actlug as the Judge of lsrnet. Ell was a
good man, but a weak mn.n. Unlike Abra~
ham, It could not ba said or him thnt he
<-ommandet1 hie <·hildron and his household
1tfter him to keep the ln.w or the Lord. The
two ~ons of Fill had become -nr'ltorlous for
their wlckedue~. and though their father
had bP.entold of their conduct, yet he made
no proper etro1-r to correct them, or to put
a etCJPto the abuties eu!Tcred frnm them hy
the people. The [amlly of EH was not the
prlr>i:ltly ·ramlly.
It was ·that or l_tbamn.r,
and not that or Eleazar. Just how it ca.me
about le not certainly kno\-.·n. The priest•
hood remained In his !r\_mlly, however, un·
t.11 his great-great-grandson,
Ablathar. was
slain at the command ot Solomon, after
the death of David, and then Zadok, a de•
scenda.nt or Elenzar. became 1>rlest, and it
l'Cmalncd thu~ throughout the re:malnder or
Isracl's·bl~tol'y.
However, since the death
of F:ll (.and hi8 sous Jett no descendant oJcl
enou1;:h to pcrrorm the dut!e:::1ot the J)rlcsl)
God macle choice ot Samuel, of the family
or FJ1,bralm, and under him the honor and
lnte,:rlty or the prlesthond was again established. Our 11resent lesson tells us of God's
(!eclnrnth.>11 of his purpo80 tow.:ird Ell,
th.rough the lips or Snrnn<'I. who was tht'u
hu;. a child some sl:c years old. He was n
i-ervont or God, I.mt he nctE'd undc-r the
dtre~Uon :,f F.11. Time hacl been when to
seek tllrectlon from Ood was to ohtain nsof the divine ,;uhlnnce, through tho
. 1<u1·ance
Urhn nnd the Thummlm.
D11t now thP sins
of tbe Jl':OJJlehad become so gr€!at. and even
the prlrsthocd had he<"ornc"o tainted with
cornir,tton. that God ri"fU!!Cd to aoRWer
~hen be was be~m1ght. There was no cerlaln ni.iswer, or "opP.n \'lslon"--clear
indlutlon of the dh·ine will-In
o.ny particular
case. The i,eople wcr<' left to acl upon general pJincif)lt::a, ancl their judgment as to
these wos rar rrum c:orrcct. l~ll bad become
old, yet he had his room. or p;JePpingplace.
tu or ntar the tabernacle. iu whleh Samuel
nJso slept. It was night, yet townrd tho
ruOrntng, the unle when th~ lnmp~ In th~
te:n1>1ewonlc1 e>.'haust themselves. Snmu~I
was stlll asleep. S;imucl heard bis name
spoken. and, waking,
mad<'. Immediate
answer, by th9 form of Lha wnrd~ tndlcatlng
Jils readiness to obey any command tliat he
,llight r~clv,-.
He SHJlt•f)SCdtbnt the call
<·amt, from EH, who slept in another apartment not rar away.
EXl"f>KITOJ\\',

G. Samuel ,snpp•>setlIt to bo Ell who called.
oud wns mor.e cmJ)hatlr In his declarallon
thnt It r.onld not be ot.hcrwlse. A~ff! ~II

sent him b~tk tQ !lls bod.

10. Here God is repre,sented as though he
wak a. man, etandlnJ by the side or Sam~
uel's couch. This Is called by the schoalrs
•·anthropomorphtsm,"
or God represented,
w !n the fashion or a man. Sa.muel did just
at Ell had cUrectcd.
11. Now God l,cg·an to tP.11Samuel wtint
was to he the doom or Ell's houie. how sudtlen encl O\'erwhetmlng the punishment or
sin was to be. It woulrl startle and astonish
C:\ ery one who sllould hear it.
1

12. The thlnss whkh hati been spoken
throutih the 11roohet, whose coming to F.li
nnd whose wunla arc recorded In the Pre<.:e<llugchttl)Lcr, 27-:16 vnse8.
God would
not tdmply do IMrt or it and lcav.e the rest
undone.
He would do all that h~ had
threatened. and It was now too late ror his
wrath t'J bP. nvcrtetl.

t·hought

Not Into evil wrought;
Bctrnyed and balled stlll;
For the heart rrom ttaelt keptOur thanksgiving accept.

V

'J'H~l UOY SAMUEi,.
UOldl·n Texr.-":::;1,eak, Lonl; for thy ~e. V•
ant hearelh.'"-1 Sam. tu. 9.

TIUIIK~GIVfflG.
Lord, for the erring

For Ignorant hopes that were
P.roken to_ our bllnd prayer.
For pain~ dealh, sorrow, sent
Unto our chas.ttsement;
F"Or 11.llloss or seeming good-

(!ulcl<en our gr.it! ode.

-Ex.

COIIFESSIO!ls'OF AN AUraoa.
A writer In the Independent, who does
not give b!s name, but, trom the style of
his writing, ls a man ot genius and cul•
tur8, tells the story of bis double Utern.ry
life. Under his own nnmo he has written
books of which he ls not ashamed, works
of fiction upon v,.btch ho has spent months
or labor, striving
to reall;ie high ideals.
These books tlave brought almost no flnan•
clal returns.
Under a. fictitious name he
has written
other books, "pot•bollers,"

thrilling,

trashy,

thunder novels.
and these have
His account or
less novel 1s put
Ing. He says:

Improbable.

blood and

pt which he ts ashamed,
been very profitable.
the way ln which a worth•
on the market is interest.

The publisher, who spends his ll!o In
watching for "thrillers," .had snapped it up
In no Instant.and gotten out aftaring cover~
design, and Uy means of judicious gossip bad
kept the papers tun of lt In their "literary
notes.'' 'rhea when he sent out bis review
copies he sent with thorn a "press notice,"
after this fashion: ·• "The Pirate's Pride'
13. The 11rophet who had been sent or
IH n. thrilling sea-tale of the ~ime or ~Ing
God ho.d told nil about It. Jt wns the pur•
Henry ot Navarre.
In It Mr. John Smllb,
11osc or Ucd, unlesa Eli an1 his sons re•
tho popular romancer, bas lavished all the
pented nncl rcforme1l their livC'~, to cut ort
wealth of his Imagination.
It ts a rolllck~
ing, dashing story, allvo and throbblng
ry death every male member of the family,
with energy from tho first pa.go to the lasl.
utterly cxterminl'lte It, and nil because his
Its Interest Is sustained throughout-It
le
i,;ons ha,I :::Inned and their rnthcr did not
a thrlJllng narrative.
It is brimming over
rnstrn.lu or 11ro1,nly correct thrm.
with e1>0ntaneous humor, and Its charncter
drawing ts masterly. The reader wHJ never
14. Th~ (:onf.J•ovcrsy between .Jehovah and
the ra.mlly of Ell hnd now reacht'd a pc.,int • rorgeu 'Old Ben, the Quartermaster,' who
rescues the heroine !rom the desperate."
whern lt was too late tor them to "mal<e
etc. And now, Innocent and trusting readU()."
Cod had warn<>clF.ll and hnd dhi:Uncter, there are hundreds of papers lo this
great land or rteedom who print what tb.ey
1)' told him whnt to (':<per.t, unlc•s!'I he made
can
"book reviews," nod who do it by
~renter effort to co~trol ills sons :rnd srt a
JJUttln,: tho office boy a~ work pasting pubbetter cxamJJIC he/ore the People. Now no
ltshere· "PrCtiS notices" on a sheet; then
E-acr!Hc:.:which 'lnlght he made, no offering
the books are sent out to a second-hand.
dealer; nncl arterwnrd, when the ·marked
which might he lold upon U1e ultar-noth<;oples arc returned to the expectant. pub•
lng could avert the penalty which was to be
Usher. lie spends a I homsand dollars a week
tXC<·uted u11on the house or Ell. He hlmproclaiming
in every Important
paper
i,;elf wa-'>soon to'"fnll :md die, nnd his two
throughout the Jand these "eulogistic press
sens w~re to be slaln in battle, where t~ey
<·ommeals upon a new and IrreslstlbJe
book-which
Is in Its seventh
edition
bad no business to he; and a grandson was
lbrcc weeks after publication!"'
tn p~rlch at blrt.h, so that there would be
Much ot what passes tor literary matter
only more remote relatlvf!s to conllnue the
awlcst's ofll~e. Ood hns marvelous ways or
ln many papers is adverpslng.
Some give
turning and overLurnlng, until ho brings
columns, and even pages, to advance notices and extravagant putts or books of
ahout reformaLlon on the pa:t of those
whom hr will finally ~ave. Those whom he
which the editors have not seen and know
c!or.s not propose to s:we he often allows to
nothing about. It is pa.rt ot the contract
go on uJtil they ha\·e filled up the measure
tor regular advertising with publishers that
of th{•lr Iniquity, nnd then he cn:s them
they shall print these notices. Many ,1,·orthorr suddanly.
less books, anrl some ex:ccedlagly demoral1:r.lng, hnve· bad a great sale solely through
A man can not be true to hlmselt who Is
U;ls style ot adYance advertising.
not trying to do some good In the world.
SomP papers claim that the space thus
Jt Is by exercise that our physical strength
given to books evidences high literary
Is developed. The ralth!ul woi-ker works
standing. but the oppo~slto of this ls true.
tor htmselr In two ways. He not only
It evidences a merccnnry spirit, a disre~arns wages, but he becomes a better
gard o~ literary ex:ccllcncc and ca'relcssworker nil the time. And this Is true In
nesP.as to the rights ot Its readers: There
regard to the higher life. In serving God
is more literary excellence ln one column
here and now we prepare ourselves for a
of a p:\pPr whose editors read books and
hlgh~r sphere hereafter.
Fldellly In a few
~press their true convictions than in pages
things, lo lowly but consecrated activity,
nf publls,?iers' notices.
...
b9.s fitted us to be rulers over mnny things.
God's· rewards nrc bestowed, not merely ror
:-10 USE -!-'OR S\>1,;CUl,ATORS.-Tn
oil
tines
ot
trade
speculntorn
exist.
There
t:
what we ha.Ye done, but for what that doing
are, 1>eraons who w11nt the Dr. Pdr.r·s
has fitted us to do.
Blood Vtta.llzer to sell on fl;J)ecul:\tlo?1.The
proprlcfo'r or this justly famous ho:.ischola
O ghe thanks Unto the J.10rd, tor he Is
r11mP.clyhns no use for such peaple. \Vit'1
good: ror his mercy entlure-th ror('ver.~. •
•Ni6t- (f\rl{'thought he hn!\ not placPd tt on
Let the redeemec1 or the Lord say so.
the mnrl<t't RR an artlclP. ot tr.i.fflc to tic
whom he bnth redcPmt'd rrom the hand or
hnwlle1f ntiout hy Jobbers nnd dealers. Jt Is •
•
the enemy;
, ....
,
1
snpr,IJ('(\ to 'the people dirrct
by 8lftd'll •
.And gathered them out or the l:111d~.rrom
/8.".!:cntotippolnted iu every COltJfllllnit·.t. J)er~.
the ea8t and trnm the wet;l, from the
!"nn~
ivhom
you
lmow
and
trust
rrnd wl10
north. a.nd from the south.
ha'lle :1 he:irt tor the surrerln_gs or- their felOh that men woulrt praise the I.ord ror
Jowm<'n. Full particulars rcgardin~
Dr.
his 1toorln~. anti ror his wonderful works
Prter'r Blocd Vita1izi(>r and. the ailments
to tJ,e chlJdrcn o~ fuen!
for which It Is pe<:ulinrly adapted can be
For he satlsflpth the ,onglng soul, and
ohtalned by addressing Or. Peter Fa.brney,

tllleih ~• hqn~rr soq! wll,b p94ness.

llflli

~ou\h Jior•~ Ave,, Clllca~o; !JI,

We have started over three thousand
boys in various parts of the country
in a profitable business on their own
account. \Ve want a boy to represent

The Saturday
Evening Post
In every town. The work: c.an,be done
after school hours and on Saturdays. It is
pleasant, as well as profitable. The magazines arc sold among neighbors and friends,
in p_llices,stores, as well as In homes.

No MoneyRequired to Begin
The first week•~supply is sent free. These
are sold at five cent,; a copy. and provide
the money to order the following we:elcat
wholesale prices.

$225.00 :.,

:.~~~•!.,!.~!

wbo Nll lH or mort ooplea._
Our FRU

booklet

aor:ne of mir
..-ent,

ghies portn.lts

~

and thdr

bf

&occeNhd bo,-

methods..

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"our Dletiucllva Plca. 11
lo\vay ............................

"Rome and Rum."

By Dr. J .. o. Hol•
10 cents

By Prof. F. A. Wag•

ntir .•............................
10 centr
"Catechism ror SevP.oth-dayftes." By Clark
Bntden. Per dozen .... :.· ........
10 cents
"The Lord's Day." By B. A. Howard ...•.... : ......................
tO cents
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton ..........................
16 cents

"The Gospel in Type and Antltypc." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thomas."
By J0hn F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
"Church

GovernmeuL"

By John F. Rowe

........
; .........................
10cento
"Stories of Mori.'' lly Prot. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 centa
By Clark Bra''Baptism
io a Nutshefl."
d.., ..............................
JOeonlB
Any of the above lo the ,•alue of $1.00
sent, postpaid. for 50c. Smaller quantities
nt same rate--just one.hair regular price.
Send stamps fC more convenient.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
'l'h~ racts of history from A.D.~1 to· the
cJose of the s~cond century are most hap•
ptly gathered and grouped, forming a bulwark which gives strength to the "Chrls:lan
Hope."
The llr.e of testimony, which is
mainiy from the opposition, shows the
Christ to be a historic character, thus rem,,vlng tb(" mcst boasted and conftdenllyroll~d on props from the strongest argum(>nti? of infldcllty.
The arguments in this
tract, baC'kP.d,as they are, by !-\Uchclear-cut
and positlvt- evidence, will ertectunlly put
to slJer.ce those who have nny re&nrd for
honesty, and haw, boen wont to nr,gue
against Jesus t>elng a character of hla:ory
for tho first two ccnturi(>.s.
•
6,4 Pasu,

CHRISTIAN

10c per copy;

LEA-DER.

~1.00 ~r

doz,

Cincinnati.

Ohio .

• CH·RISTIAN

DECEW'.e·£B.
2, 1$02.

WB TBAftr:°TBEE,
a new-found Joy, or a new-made
trlend,
•
"
.
For ■weet., fair dowera to lov~ aud tend,
••or the merr,- whiter cheer;
For the anowfiakee white, and the volcea

..Fer

gay,

For our happy, sweet.and loving day,
Let ua thank our Father dear.
"For the year that Is past and the yenr to
come,
For the ripened atoree of our harvest
home,
For the home -that bloeaome here;
For the thoughts and tanclee that 'round
It cling,
For the hearte that lnve, and the Upe that
alng,
• "·
Let ua than!< our Father dear."
SENEX SIIITII: BIS IIOTES A1']l IIOTIOIIS.
IUOAR

..._ND SALT,

Salt le a natural product. It ie ftrst referred to IQ. Gen. xiv. 3. nearly tWo thousand yeara before Cbrlet. It was no doubt
lu common use as a condiment very early,
for the Hebrews at Sinai were told to season their oblatlone with It. See Leviticus
H. 3. But sugar ts not mentioned In the
Bible. It le a comparatively modern
product, and especially so ID the· granulated form so generally used. I can remember when we could buy only two kinda of
eugar, that which was raw as it came
from the press. and that which wae rellned
and crystallized In loa,•es. White sugar
wae loat sugar, and there wae no mistaking It tor salt, because It was always ID
lumps. But now the sugar on our tabJes,
i,tng white and granulated, looks Juet llko
ealt, and to avoid mletskes on the part
or guests, tbe sugar le alwaye put In bowls
and the salt in ealt-ceUars.
Though these two familiar substances
look eo much alike, their qualities and uses
are very d1trerent. We put sugar In our tea:
and sprinkle It on our trult. But we salt
our meats and our vegetables in order to
give them an appetizing ftavor. Tbls s1mdarlty ot Jooks and diversity of use re-minds me of a story:
• •A llttfe boy went from bls country home
to visit some relatlvee ID the city. He bad
-never seen any but the two kinds of sugar,
the brown and the loaf. His aunt, who
was up to date, and used granulated sugar,
sp;lnkled the apple-pie with It to make It
more appetizing. The boy looked at hie
piece tor a few moments wlth mingled surprise and Indignation, then, scraping off
tho sugar with bis knife, said: "I don't
want any salt on my pie." He Judged by·
appearance. If be had tasted the sugar h"e
would not have made that rude remark.
Now there are two kinds of people around
us who Ln thelr outward appearance and
manners are as much ·alike as sugar and
salt. They are eqllally fair and courteOus.
But in their real character and Influence
bow unlike! And yet wo ~n only appreciate the difference by testing them. Some
are 118 good as they look to be. Othore
prove acrld to the taste. Many a man ho.s
married a wife thinking that she was as
sweet-tempered ae ebe wae beautiful, only
to tlnd that she soon turned into "a plllar
of salt." And many a woman bas bad a
slmUar experience. It ls never safe to
judge by appearances.
A COBTLT Gl'Jl'l'.

beated condltlon,"';.nd the w&gon and Ila
load had been consumed. The word• that
1be owner of the outftt •Pok• at< he stood
there In the dim light of the early morning
und gazed on the wreck are unprintable,
1'bere are a good many gUta like that
of• ·the smoldering barley. When the
young man le treated to his ftrat glaae of
whisky be regards It 118 a favor, but the
ref!ult may be as ruinous to hta character
and Ille aa that load of grain waa to the
,vagon.
rr OOt 8 .... TB IT.
Here Is a good teDlperance story:
At a rallroi'\d Rla'Jon recently an anxtoua
Inquirer came up to the door of the bag•
gage-car and eald: "le there anything tor
me?'' After some search among bo:r.eaand
trup.}fe, the bOo!'gag,master rolled out a keg
of whiskey. '\Anything more?" asked the
grocer. "Yee," said the baggageman, "there
Is a grav.,.tone th,at goee wltb tbat liquor.''

LITERATURE.
•·How Uncle Sam Observes Christmas,"
by Clifford Howard, liberally Illustrated
by Al~en Pelreon, George Varian, C. M.
ltelyea, Ottn H. B,cher ancl Harry Fenn,
toll• the rr-Arter•ol th• Chl'islmns St. Nlch•
ols.a all about holiday customs and reJc.lclug11,old and new, lrl every part of Untie S•m·• wide domains; and curiously Interesting it Is to road how the samo eplrlt
finds exprcsulun In Cuba and New England, Ha.wall and Alaska.. the Phlllpplnes
and New Mexico. Other 8.ttractive and sea.-f..:onablesket,:hes -tell of the fun and peril
of "Skee-Jumplug in Norway," the author
C. E: Borchgrevlok, and Galloway C. Morris' account of ·"rhe 'Jumper'-•
Sled with
One Runner."
1'he Llvlntt Age: Amertca·s venerable
and only weekly cc:,lec:ttc.
This standard weekly ts the oldest, as
It Is the beet. conceotratlon of choice perl·
ortlcal literature printed In this country. It
;holds a unique r,osltlon In the magazine
world--a monthly that comes every weeka single magazine that contains tho cream
nf all.
Those who desire a thorou-:h compendium ot all that ls ru1mlrable and noteworthy
In the liternry world will be spar~d thel
trouble ot wndtng through the sea. or reviews and magazines publli~~ed abroad, tor
they will flod the essence o( all compacted and concentrated here.
The Llvlm: A~e Is, for this r,ason. p:i.rtlcularly w<-IJ atJapted to the needs of the
husy American whose J~fsurc ror extended.
reading is. greatly restrtc:ted. To those
whose means a.ro 11mtted it must moeL with
esp,•clal favor. tor It otters them what could
not otherwise be obtained except by a large
outlay. Intelligent rP.aders who want to
save time and money wlll find it tnvaltfl,
able . .,
- ltJ! p,rospe<:t.u•for 1903 Is well wo11h attention In ~letting
one'fl rending matter
!or the new year. Write to them tor
their liberal ofTf'r to new subscribers. The
Llvlng Age Company-, Boston, Mf\ss.
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ILUNOIS
CENTRAL

}I ew Christian

R~ILR,QAD.

Hymn and Tune Book
J, H

FILLMORE,

NEW FIRST• CLASS LINE

THF: COMPLE'rE ElnlTION-thrff parts
bound together. It contains ovor 400 pages,
and turntshes an the mu.ale and hymns that
any church wlll need !or ten or more yea.re.
ll I• complete In· subject, analytical Index,
etc.
WOR.J>t8

A..l'ifl>

t1'-l0I-t.C>t'ICJ()
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ONLY.

P•llmu Sl«pers. 0
Free RcdlJlltf Cbalr C&rs.
D10101C■r Serrlce,

CLOTD.

BOAltl)S.

Per dtlaf'u, ~ prepfthl. ...............

4 10

PARTS SECOND AND THIRD--bound
together. This edition turnl•ll••· In choap
form, all the popular gn•PAI song,, ot the
book. It I• th• tavorl'e hook tor protract•
ed meotl ng,,.
.
-..riert--no•...,,•
Pet cnpy. prep:ald .................
Per doz:f'n. not pr-1:p:1.lc1,
.........
Pu doa1to, r,reuaht ................

..,.

f0 35

:? m
4 20

0?"fL"l'-Doerf1•

prepntd ........•..••.•••

MP)'.

fO 20
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THE ABRIDGED EOltlON.
~ome of the greatest questions with
which humanity hM ever had to deal are
For churches:: that ran not afford a targt',
still to he setth'<l-are,
Indeed, pressing
compJe•e hook, we have .an abridged edidown upon· our own tlm~ and day With
tion O! "The PralSt' Hymnal," Whlrh ()On!itarUlng actuollty. Now. Indeed, ls the • slats o( 160 pages sl!lected from. the varttime for ~he.Christian ideals and 1>rccepts ous dopartinentR, cnntnlntng
standard
ot purity, or hrothcrhood, ot kindness, or
hymn tunes and gospel eongs, new nnd old.
truthfulness, o! tolr deal!ng, of charity, to
Thia mal<eea •plea.did hook for all church
lJp kPpt In sight and mind, In International
and Sunday-school nneds. For revival
relations, in the relation or races, In the
mC<'tlngs no book wnl serve as well.
relatlonj; ~tween employers and employed
Bound In !Imp muslin covera (practically
·-In a word, throughout the entire world
!ndestrucUhlel. price, 25 cents per COPY~
'>f affairs. It le a pracllcnl ma.n, a student
$20.00 per 100.
of economics-Hon.
(".,arroll D. WrlgbtCHRISTIAN LEADER,
wbo m:1.keethe fo11'lwlng remarkable stateCINCIN:-IATI,
OHiO.
ment: "I believe c.hat In the adoption 'of
the philosophy ol the religion ot Jeeue
Christ as a practical creed tor the conduct
of buslneNS Iles the easiest and !\Peedfest
Sttlution of tb!>Se Industrial dlfflcuJUes
wbfch are excJUug the minds of men to-day
and leading uiany to think that the crleis
or gove-rnment Is at hand."-From "A. Lay
$ermon for Chrl~tmaa:" In the December
Century (Etl!tortal).

. Last week a brewery ID this city was
burned. A quanUty of barley etored In it
was so badly damaged t,bat It could not be
used by the brewer, and ht, announced that
he would glve It to any One who would
come and gel it. A man ,near by, who bad
a good wagon, went and got a load. He
took It home, and loll It In tho wagon over
night. He could ecarcely sleep for thinking
THE OLD JIIEffAIID WOKEIIDa BLESS HUI.
what a flne thtng he bad done. - Next
morning be went early to bis barn, and a
Thousands ot people come or send every
year to Ilr. BY.efor bis Balmy UIJ to cure
reporter In one of the dallies thus tells tbe
• them ot cancer or some other maltgnant
rest of the story:
,nseases. Ou of thls number a great ma.ny
He could scarcely credit the •lgbt that
very old pellplc, Wh()ee ages range from
met bta e)·es. WbP.re the wagon had atr>od
~~~f1~~!n~~
l~\~':!:~1e1'~';r:ge~~h~~c::J .
the night before thore were now hut tbe
smoldering remains of a Cllnfused znase of for home treatmonl
A free book ia sent.
Iron and charred eml>Prs, i'\nd In the center
telling what they say ot the treatment.
ot tbe beav the remnant of the load of bar·
Addr ... Dr. W, 0. Bye, Drawer 1111, Karuia.s
City, Mo. (If not afflicted, cut tbie out and
ley glowed a dnll rad. The barley had tllkennred~rlng 1(•~-P1$•1!QWII!~!9 It,; over• eend \g ~0111~ syrr~r!ni, o!le,)
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Dl:OBPTION,
,
:,
wrt'twin o&cember 25, 1800,honce the rerefe11co
to Cbrl1tmM.
•
• , -,

"Be

nation . In tho· sight of ~d, a-;;d ls nothing~
son, who. was one-eyed, c1hnbcd up, and
but. solemn mockery.
. shuttlng his good eye; said: "I don't see
the si_gnai." So with F. ·M. Rains. He has
Whllo pe;nlhg these' lines within two
blocks ot my home tho deluded. dlscJ11le•. but Ol:le eye, and that le on. the society of
which he tc r,ecretary. • When asked to sea
lead oft by. ·tho man· ~t stll and motlier ·or
any other work he shuts this eye, and being
hrirlots, are ~O~k1n·g·God.. w,tit1e· ln their
blind, c;\ll't see, of course. -I beard of his
delusion the>: are trying 'io hono~ tbo b\rth
tlmt)DY,
•
being
in· J~l)a.D. but. "'never even saw blm a
ot b'ls •Son In a Christmas
farce, eldera
.
single
time. i'r ho visited a single station
mimt_c 'an i.maglllary personiige that never
l know a church which his spent Its
ot thC- indCpendent ~-orkers, l am not
limo 1,n.selling Indulgence t.o .Ii~ m,embe~,
existed and ~.. •er wlli. Hence, -the chief
aware ol It. Possibly he visited the church
by allowlug thorn the liberty o! CR.rd,pJtiy- character Is a fraud, and all "tbo5e performlng, theater going, fairs, festivals and con- - ances are lies. Their ob,1ect ls a cheat:· iOt- and school in Yotsuya ward, where Miss ,
•
MIiier
ls located. (I don't know even It he
certs. This wlnte·r 'many of tho young
te,n up by merchants to make money, and
did this.) 'If he did. he kMWS this Is ..
members have taken to the public ball
when the rich, a;nd only lhe rich, arc reroom. Th·~ 'elders came to Dle for counsel
membefed; The poor children can como promising work a.s any_cstabllsbed by tho
and assistance.
My answer lo them was:
and l~k on: bul can not rec~lve bieSSlngs. Society, to oay tho least. He lncldentslly
beard 'of the home BrO. Bishop bas built,
and gllts as they did from the hands or
"I can not help you; you .~ro stmpJy reapso I waa told, and being near by, went to
ing what you have.,sowed. Tho seed bas
him whoso birth they c.clebrate in tliclr
sec
iL Said he W11-niedto see a. hom·e· '!l.
grown, and finally rJ()(:Ded Into a tun crop
mockery.
missionary had built ·himself, and made
or ifwubordlnallvn,"
Beo.auso ~he carpal
I beiie,·e our government prohibited by
the Jmpr~alon that he not only considered
mind ls not subject to the law.pf Qod, and,
law ·lhe "PasSlon Play." • It the Church
• this. eom~tbJng. ,but something rather exIndeed, ('an not be. says Paul, 60 if you sow
wltr not. I think the government shoulci,
t.rnordlnary.
But, as already intimated, tt
to the Oesb you shall or ine flesh reap corthe ccl~bratlo~. ol th'} ~~\•l9r•~ firth, tor lt
Is hardly wortl:l while to try to Mnvlnce
ruption.
is as rldlCulotls as pl.iyed tn~ many of our
such men. It Is with them as with Israel
Uut let us lt'?mizc • and pa.rtlculnrlze.. a
churche3 as the crucifixion or r.;:hrlSt _Would
In asking a king, th~lr hearts are set on
while, and tile limited space that can be be tt.pls.yed by_a_good theatrical troop. •·no
doing their way, :ind they. are goin_g to
not deceived; '•God· ls ·not, mocked;''
ntrorded me ln the New Reliable will ·only
do It.
I waff 1nv-1te{lto assist In the evening's
permit or a brief notice of two or t'lnee
Again, It ls n hopeless task to attempt
or the leading enuses of deception.
The
ent4:!rtalnmellt; but as I know God Is watchto· make reports that' will compare with
first deceiver and the ttrst deception ~un . Ins mo 1 thought I couid serve, him bctt~r
theirs. No one can make such reports as
lives. and Is still being practiced by the
and honor hh"Ii more by sending this short
the socleUei-1 make and ten the trurtl.
human fanilly. Th~ finest piece of (l'~Cep- summary· to the many readers of the Leader
Thefr poltcy, as expressed bti one of their
tlon· the 'devll,- the ftri;t de.celver, has ever
tha~ _by eVen lending my presence on such
own missiona.rles, Is to rel>Ort only the
e.n,occe,1011.
•
practicer\ upon man was to get man to begood, and often this ts put In sucb a setlieve he did not exist. There Is na dovU, ts
Fathtr~ and mothers, what kind of seed ting thot lt ~ounts to Calseboo<I.
•
the opinion ot many. T,hen that which
Is being sown ln yOur children's mtnds?
There Is one paint about Rilns, however,·
logicaJly follows Is, If there Is no devil there
\Vlll you• wait till harvest till the, ·crop· Js that should be commended, and that ls bis
Is n(') llE:11;nnll it no hell· there ls no future
ripe to ReP:' Brethren, what kind of paper,;
persJstent perseverance.
Let men consepunishment. This ts all the work ot the
are you reading, and what kind or preacher
crate their energies to God as he does to
old df>c~lver, and is manfully defended in
(lo you employ? Remember, they are (l::e human methods, an'd lhe amount of good
Jts d!fferent forms, even by some who call
seC'd sowers or to-day. The preachers nnd
accompllsbcd can hardly·be t.old.
theni::;elvca dlsch1Ies ot Christ. Tho devl_l,. paper& nro the oracles to-day, and not tho
AnoUter brother writes:
"I have met
In order to nccompllah Ills purpose and esDible. 1 met an elder the other day who
many that made your acquaintance when
tabns9 his deception, made 01ir nrst rather
clatmed to belong to the Church of Ghrist
you were in Texas. All tteem to havo fallen
r.nd mother believe t~at he was their trien~I.
"\Yho took the pOsltlon that we, as an or•
ln love with you In your humble and faith1\nd God lhclr deceiver, and that Cod had
g'lnlzatlon, are not the church. "\Vhy,"
ful walk and demeanor. I mean that you
forbidden U1at that was both good and
said be~ ''our· prcaclier thls summer recel ved -;,ere full of faith. The people believe Uiat
~cneficlal, as wcH ,is harmless,· and that
a lady 'who ·bad belonged to the Methodists.
you arc good. I do not try to und~elv~
God did not mean what ho said, and
Sho .Jitul· been ·im,merscd. and he said she them by telllng them you are just llko the
changed the meaning of God's ·word, and • was in the c'h\irch."
I ask·ed ~him whe~e
rest of us. I am glad you could Impress
brought upon mnn his ruin, which was all
she wns when she rnmo to us, and he ls
them s,:, favorably. I think that even Bro.
brought about by deception. Mother Eve,
still thinking-he
ha.s not. answered me. I
David thinks you are really good, hut he
with ruJI ~onlidentc !11 l"~at.tl\t)•dcyll. ;'l'I.~ told hlm, I· ~ould ha \"e sa!d. she came from
thinks that you are apt to fall into wrong
ln full aSsur3nce lhnt everytb"lng he "had
Babylon.
by lell!n1,' peopfo what the Lord has done
told her was lruC','itnd wotlld be as he said,
Stale Line, Ind:
, tnr you. Of ·course yoti never had any in.:.
lllrl a'.sbe' said, But did her accepting hls
tentlon of putting yourSetf up· as an eswonls as ,truth make lt truth?
Did her beAS OTHERS SEE US. •.
peclally'plcaslng object t.o the Lord, and, In
lieving she would not die prevent.her be. The Leader writes:
''It you have the
consequence, received his , special favors.
coming dead in trespasses and sin the day
data and time. I· wish you would compile
Yet I confess that your words and.wrlUng
they disobeyed nnd pre,•ent their nntural
• an aunuaJ report of your work when tl,c and manner do sometimes make one feel
death aftf!rwarda?
So we have the docyear rolls round.
that you reatlz.e ,tn' yoursel! quite a satistrines ot devils with us yet, n.nd souls are
,tit you go ovet to Shlmousa any time,
factory per~Oti. On the other hand, 1 know
being damned every •day by adhering to
kitldly help B'ro. Oto to do the same. I that you arc ·10 humlllty trying to serve
their lnstr11ct1ous.
wrot~ to him some mollths ago 8.nd told
thC Lord, who has gtven you exceeding
Tho next popular dec,iptlon. o[.. tho day rs
him to~ keep his ref!ords In shapet• so he
great and J)rcclous promises, which he fulthlll Jt.'Sus has no th1~i-ch on· ~arlb u;at can ·could prepare au annual report, bul I _do fills tO the letter If one takes hlm at his
bo 1Jenlifi1?d;·thllt his people 'embrace the
not think he Jrnows what I want.
word. You do not think that he blesses
of
pious and good or all denominations
"I want soincthtni to show the .tot.al
)'OU l>ecause you are good, but. ln spltt: of
earth.- VV1l:vnot take in the .plou~ a"nd good
amount per head it .takes to support those
your tralltles I can not be convinced or the
<,utside of the d-:momlnatlo~s?• Query, wfiy • dependent on each colony, ur value or ·any
fnlluro 0[ ·God's prooilses bcicaue:ontcn can
cild hc-rc!u~ the J>iousand' good young man
local pb,:,pc-rty or_' any' other inforrc:~Uon
be pointed out lhat·have suffered the Jack
that ramc to him to know what ho sho1114 that would combat lbc statements of the
of these things in this Ute. The failure Is
do to inherit· eternal life?
(Mark xl.)
with the men wh,ci"'arereferred to "asgood.
Society.
Why bother the pious and old· C~rnell~s?
c\nd yet suffrrlng tack. They did not. 'have
·•Secr~tnryRalns is making statements not
Why not include hlm and receive him ·to
only mlsler.dlng, but :rq'Jse. He says, In the
ratth "tbaf could accept the word or tho
mc'mbership In tho one body? Th'fs po"palar Sc]ltember Jntclligence.r. thot the indeLord. Then the bfos8Ing: ls not promised
fal1ncy only has to be let aloi1e until it
11endent.aare doing nothing.
l have writin return for g'oodr.e.ss,but as an answer to
rnntureE- 6r g(},,ij• to s'ced; kll<l• it Is UnltCl\ to one or. the chur.chcs In Louisville;
the prayer ot fnlth. I find few who really
,·ct""Ralfsm; hence, It bas to be cut'back all
and Detroit, and will u~e your 1eport o( U1~ br.llcve that God answered prayers. Those
the time to keep it• rrom becoming Unlchurch at cCtiurubla, Tenn., and this will
of us who have tried God, and proved Mm.
\'r.rsallsm. From the ROwlng of this 'sc~
knC"w U1at he give.a US the things. we ask
bP. suOlclent for the present. to show up his
not-onl,'bas
the oplllion gro,~n·that there
untruth(ul st.atementi.
But I (eel that we
for. e\•en when. we stumble and displease
Is no church ldentHiEd,. \)u:. al,so that the
him. • \Ve hind~r our prayers ,bY our mis•
musl. hnvc more Cllcts ·and fipures Jn tho
pl.an of salvapo~ 'ls· no't fully ,-reye'}1~~Jn
way of nnin'ial reports to pul nlongsido of
takes ancl sins, hu't as long as we .ire humthe New Testament Scriptures; nelt.her Uic
ble and ·rl'PE::ltttruly, and try to pteaso him,
thClrs. nnd other lnformallon you can .gl\•e
w:orsblpi as set u1) IIJ,.th~ primitive. Ohurch.
he gives us to-m:1ens much as lie can trust
me ot' any olber American c:hur'chcs • that
Hence, whatever you reel like doing, so you are cont.rll,utlng re_gularly to independent
,
us wllh."'
do' it in the name or Christ, win be all
foreign work \\•ill be gratc-tu11y·recei\,ed."
l apprecint<' the brother's criticisms, both
right:
Let us sCe. Cain" and Abel were
:As·a. matter of falth(ulness t.b the churchon my vices and vlr1 ues, but most o[ all
both worshipers.
Caln took "the offering
es, and also as a. ma·uer or fncour:>gement.
c10 I reJolc~ at his faith in God's promises.
qt· his choiCc: • Abrl one of God's· l'.iJ>poln~;,. I thluk faltb~ful reports should be madeAnother brother writes:
"There seems
ment. God· accc1)ted 'that. of hf A-own np- • frofu tlme to tline. Thls I hn\•e tried i(l do
to -have grown up a bond of mutual sympolntruellt and rejected thai. of man's.· SpaCo from the tlrit.· N'othlng. I Judge, however,
Jlalhy. so that though thousands or mll~
fo"rblds us, or wo could -olfer many mo~
apa·rt, we a·re together In sptrlL
will eva convince such' men as Secretary
\Vhlle 1
Billie exa.rilp!es. ~Vhen ·the same thlng
havo long and~ keenly fell a desire to sea
"R~itis :.hat mlsslouarie1' not.connected wiU1
cufs, showlng·thnt it Is folly for men to _tj-y tlic Boards are doing anything.
ll I~ sa.ld Y'"IU, and to speak with you, face to tac~.
t.o m'l)<e anythin; right Jn lhe sli;ht°' of • at -the battle of Trafalgar the Sib"llal was
I now realize ~that tho interest has been
0
God by 'thinking It 'rfglit, it is au abomigiven for the E,n&llsh to surrender.
Ncl- deeply inteuslfled by the-experience. Und;r
when !t w~ trle~ by Jaw. you rqu~d ,t
bad?. l)c, they µr cases In!our courta by
what the cUent thinks. ·or hie lawyer may
say? "No," You sa.y, "they try them by
the law an.d:'tho1 lcstflllOl)y;•~. s&'/"my dear
r,ader: ,,:Ill ·w~n~ y~u spw i~ tt~0 ~e trlt~
Iii t~c day or Judgment oy'tnc law and·teS·

;;,tc;~rt~~.

■ubacrlptlon

0

that month
sent:
1ubscr1ptlon1
t.he mldd.le-,f
tho monch wlll date

,nu
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;,o~~ecelved,

God ls nqt •mocked;
a man ISOW6'lha(shall tie reap;
ho u!at .soweth to the flesh shall or the
flesh rc8p~ corruption .. il-,t be that sofwclh
to the ,Spl~lt shall or tho Spirit ;eai> Jlfo
e,·er1a8t1i1fi;"' Sho111,1.fo11
Qr. dcc'eiVC<1
when
:you aro i!iCkby ~he doctor' you may,,!.artcr
finding' your mlstakC. employ anoth~r.·doctor, and .m.ike amends for the f_ormei-.:tallure .. 'Not
with SJ)irltuhl slc~oeSS. ?You
what~VCr'

·so

have l>ut"·One chance'" In Ute tO' save tho

sln-Stck sOlll. A fa'llllro ln 'that-m,elln·s an
endless•pnlltshment.
You may na.ve·a:caso
in court. ·-The Ja~Y<'~S·m~y df;e•;h:o :'you,
and t.Jie"sult may go against YO\I. ·'You stlll
have. &not:her chance to aJ)PCl\1_you}. case
to t.l.1°e·
C:,our,tsof Appeal. Tiut ther°'e_i$ but
one"Seftslon ln the great trial 'of life/nnd
shoui<! f.OU suirer'iiourselt Jo Ii~ deceived,
and the 'vel'dlct bo rendorei aiatllst you,
there·1R no Court of Appeal, and- your case
is lost. Should you be deceived In selecting an occuPat1on ln ·lite' y~u} can cb8.n',ic
to some other, and yet make life a success.
Not so.:in selecting thq spiritual order In
which you wm live. Tho 'order you· 1>nss
time In Is the order in which you will spenc.J
eternity.
'Vhy not t.hen he as cautious abotit sJ>lrl~
ual things as you are about temporal things.
I see·tho man sele<:tlng his seed corn in lbc
fan and hanging It u1>. l ask why this caution, and he tells mOhis success In a corn
crop depends wholly
upOn the seed Jto
phmts. The same with his wheat and Q11
other grain. FarW'ers aro always 'selecting
the hestt seed and trying 1t, that there may
be no mistake, tor thoy know a mistake in
tho scOO sown slm)'tly means disaster at
the reaping time.In natur~·s kingdom. ''But
in tho kingdom of grnco lt matter& not-so
much,"' say many. :'Anything ,YOU lhlnk
Is good will do." How niany tlmcs O.avc
you thought your seed corn good. but when
you prcved it you found lt bad"":"·Did your

tlilnklni;. It good make It· good? How
many
Umes pave ,you taken medlClne
wb),ch you tboug~t good, and, perhaps, l!a<I
come to ·you highly recomD'lend>ed; wliich
prOved a failure? •• Dhl What· people .said
&bout· tt. and 'what you thought 3.bout it,
cur8 :you?" Did• that 1nakc lt go9(1? • Ho,V
many. limes have you been in court. with
a good' ~se. 'as you supPoscd, ·and )'o'u?'
lawyer told you you 11a'd a good· case, but

i
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Church and says: '"The•gatcs of hell sball
uot prevail against IL'"
J. M.. J\tcCaleb.
Second. It not manifest In the existing
; sects, tell us where lt is visible?
1'01111116
ffl A ftAllllE,.• ,.
Ans.: The Church ol Christ has no
brnnches. If, as you assume, tho sects aro
NO, m.
tho branthes, and Its visibility Is In the
Young: 1!It mnttei-s not whether tho name
branches, "'whero ls the body? A tree all
'"Christian·• Is of divine· origin or noL'"

the guldln1; band of God you are opening
up the wa}' tor a grand and glorlouslwork."

=====

Answer:

Remember,

the name

o!

tho

church Is a religious matter, and should be
governed by the Holy Scriptures as long
as we hold the great truth that the Bible
Is higher In authority tban tho Church.
Can any church name bo rcHglously right
when It is unauthorized by the Word of

God?

'

Young: .. Does the name make a true disciple of Christ?""

Ans.: Did not this name designate
followers

ot Christ And show their

the
"re.-

llglous position" in •tho days or the apostles bc!ore these sedarlan names cnme into
ex.lstcnce?
Young: "He quotes Dr. Clark as saying:
'When all return to the spirit of the Gospel they will probably resume the appellation of ''Christian"'
.I do not know where
he gets t-b1s first quotation, !or '1t ls not 1n
0

his comments."

Ans.: My brother will find
tation In Volume 6, page
brother overlook tbls? To
o! his sad predicament, he
tt aR expressing his
texts." The quotation

the above quo773. Did my
help him out
says: "I deny

meaning on those
I gave expresses h1s

meaning fully on Acts xi. 26, the passage
under consideration.
I will leave our read•
eis decldo whether I gave a detached quo,.
talion ftom Dr. Clark, thereby doing him
injustice.
or: Clark, Volume G. page 446,
on Eph. 111.15, says: "Christ gave the name
ct 'Christian' to all the real mCmbers oC
his church on earth." On page 978, on Rev.

IL 13, he says: "Notwithstanding

that the

profession or Christianity
exposed this
Church to tho bitterest persecution, they
held fnHt. the name of 'Christian,'
which
they had received from Christ."
So It

branches.

you know,

would

be a

mon•

stroslty.

If tho Church of Christ has any
branches, why did not Paul direct bis tel•
ters to tho branch or the Church of Christ
nt Rome, at Corinth? Why don't wo find
In the New Testament even one epistle

addressed to the Methodist branch, or tho
Presbyterian
branch of the Church of
Christ? It would be no more ridiculous and
preposterous for you to speak of a htckory
branch o.,La whtto onk tree. Let us take
lt for srdoted that the sectarian churches
are nil branches of the Church of Christ,

thon I ask what kind or vlslblllty or mnnlCestatlon ol tho body or Christ would we
have?

According

to this

hypot.hcsts. tho

Church of Christ Is sell-contradictory,

self•

destructive and self-repelling.
The Church,
or body of Christ, then teaches Calvlritsm
ancl Armlnlanlsm,
uncondtt.ional
election
and reprobation, and condlllonnl election
and reprobation. the final perseverance of
the saints, and tantng from grnce, etc·.
How do you like the harmonious dlscordnnt

visibility of tho Church of Christ as exompllfled In tho teaching ol the daughters
or the mother of hnrtots, which you claim
are branches of the Church of Christ?
Third.
Are there not ChrlsUn~s in all
churches? Grant lt. still this does not alter
the case. There nre republicans In England
and monarchists In t.he United States. The
British government remains a monarchy,
and ours a republic, notwithstanding. There
are Christiane In Dabylnn ! "Come out of
her, my pf!ople," says the Bil>le.
Does this constitute Babylon the Church

or Christ?

G. IV. Cline.
{To be continued.]

THE SIMPLICITY
OF GIVING.

should UCto-day.
Mr. Young asks: "Was it not given In
fJertslon like the name MelhodlSt?"
Ans.: I Cl\n see no reasoJl for such a conclusion. '.fbey were called some names by
their cn~mies Out of •contempt, but we
never read of any a.postle or disciple ac.knowlcdglng these names, as 1s the case
with our Mothod·let brethren everywb·ere.
Can you suppose that If the ApostJe Peter
had known that this name came from the
enemies of the cause of Christ he would
have left on record for the comfort of the
Lord's people to the end of time: "If any
man suttcr as a Christian let him not be

nshame,1, but let him glorlry God In this
name." Why did he not say, If any man
suffer as a Nazarene? Because he would
not gJ\'e .couotenanCe to a name which
hstd been hurled at him and bis brethren
out of contP.mpt. When King Agrippa said
to Paul, .. Almost thou persuadcst me to
1,e a Christian,"
would the af)Ostle have
g'1,·cn countenance lo that name, as he did,
bad ho known that it originated in the
hearts or the children of the wicked one?
Mr. Young makes anot.her effort iO lead
our readers away from the issue in this
discussion. Hear him: "Mr. Cline tells us
how It will be done when sectarian names
arc done away. If any man shall say,'I
am a Christian,' all shall know his re•
llglous p1Jsition. Then he exclaims easy
conditions tor eternal life Indeed."
Ans.: The C()lldiUons of etctna.l Jtfe Is
not 'tho lsSUt'\ now. JC you desire to discuss
that' proposition, we wl11 gladly accommqdato you a(ter we flntgh tho one we ha.vo
betoro our readers. \'lz.: Should we as the
proteSHcd followers or Christ wear the namo
ihat Christ gave bis fol.lowers, the divinely
authorized name 'Christian,' or should we
be dcslgn:i.ted by a human naine that is

BY W, B, DUDIBY,

"He t.hat giveth, Jet him do it with Hlm-

pllclty" (Rom. xii. 8). One of tbc characterlBtlC features of th~ New Testament is Its
teaching In regard to the dislrlbutlon
of
goods for Ute rellet of the poor, aud the
proclamation ot' the gospel; and It Is our
deRlrc to lnipress all the members of the
body of Christ with whom we come in
contact, with the duty enjoined by our
Lord and Master. In the ln..-estlga.tlon of
this subject we want. to follow t.ho Injunction given, as expressed above. Simplicity
1s the way here expressed that our gifts
shall be made; we wtll theretore- note that
.. In the examt)les afforded us In the \Verd,
all gifts were glv<'n !or the purpose or
relleving those In distress and prencblng
the g<M;Jlel,and that when it w·as 1h11sgiven, the next thing was the dlstribuUon of
1t for the purj,ose Intended.

LEADER.

9
'\.

o! _GodtJ? come, thousands or souls will
In a way that leads to complication It Is not
drop Into their graves without the goepel.
simple, but complex.
I can not forbear going ma.ny times at my
If l bestow my goods It must be for the
purPose as given In the Word ol God, viz.: . own ·charge and expense to carry the
messa.ge of .Ufe and sah·ation; and l ferl
for tlie relief o·t some one tn need, or for
amply repaid for all I have ever sacrificed
the purpof.e of the procldmntlon of the gospel.
'
t.o do so.
I w1v~ very much Interested
In Bro.
Spayd'& letter to Bro: A. P. Davis, and
have been looking !or a reply trom Bro.

take the llherty to say Just a IC\'f tilings
in tho ijplrlt of the Master. I will quote a

l am ilow ln the· village of Yale, Ill..
holding a .short mOOttng here in a hall, for
the M. E."s ancl U. B.'s refused us their
ilou11cs. 1'he people are gctUng 1nterested,
nnd I tan SC<:! now that our prospecte a.re
very good tor an lngathcrlng or souls. We
r.rc here 011thC promtee of the Fathor. and
I am content to leave ft to him to glvo us

few words in bis letter, made relative to tl1c

the desired tesults.

"Anti-Society

pcl (atthfully, amt he will give lho Increase.
And some one will see that my own loved
uncs arc caretl tor.
l~et us not. fofget. brethren, the thomc of

Davis, uut as Bro. S1iayd laid down the
hare, in hls letter; where ho snys, "finally,
Bro. Davis (or n.oy olh("r man)," we wlll

disciple mllllonalre."
'"Suppose Urnt your milllonntrc brother should

some or. t!1csc days reason nnd conclude
thus within hlm!:ielf." 'fhtLt "iould be just
whut he would be comoellc<l to do I! ho
I.his Injunction: "lie that giveth, let him
would· fJlslrlbute his wealth in the way you
do it with slmpllclty.''
There is much more
prescrJbe, !or the \Vord ot God ts ns silent
thal could be said along this ltne, bul per•
In r<"fcronce to n.n endowment fund as tho
haps we have written
enough for thla
'grave. but In regard t.o tho dlstrlbutiOn of ' nrtlclc.
thu.t. wealth, It ls so loud, and the need o!
,vm report details of meeting here ln.tcr
the hour so great, that without he docs
on. Yours tor the simplicity ot giving,
give or dlatribute n. pro1>ortlon of it as be
W.E. D.
has op1Jortunft.y. he will certainly have no
Charleston, Ill., Nov. 0, 1902.
"foundnt.lon agalns.t U1c time to come."
P. S.-Closc~ here last night, November
The \Vord demands nll that J>roporUon
S, with twelve names pledged to uphold a.
that comes to us through God's fa,...·or,or
1mre gospel, and tho toundaUon Jald for a
"as he baa prospered us." You might. say
congregaUon to be set In order tn lhe near
ther~ Is not opportunity tor such .,princely"
future. Ptaiso the Lord.
\V. E. D.
gifts w1thln his reach. Yes, but there ts;
. for in your own Jand ar~ millions or men
that ho.ve never beartl of tho gospel; also
THE OLD AND THE ~EW BODY.
U1cro arc hundr<'ds of thousands of orphans
Some one, over the signature ·oc "W.," ln
and widows, sick anti aJllicted, destltnte
the Christian Lender for November 25, asks
and suff1Jring. \Vlint a noble saint, indeed,
this "grammatical question": "What Is the
would l1e be it he would distribute that
antecedent to the pronoun 'it' in l Cor.
$1,000,000. What. an incentive anti cxnmplo
x,,. 42?'' A general rule o! g~ammar le that
that would indeed be to t.hc half convertI he nearest preceding noun shall bo taketi
etl, ln<'lle::cnt, tndi.fr<'rcnt church members.
!or the antecedent of a pronoun unless
Schooling ls all right, and t.he ministrathere Is some reason why It can not be.
tion tor aged, worn-out 11rcachers is an
1'ho nearest preceding noun ts the word
right. but r nm afraid Umt mnny or ~hem
"clead," unless we say there is an elllpsls
and hungry
would tile poverty striclrnn
nnd fmpply tho word "body." This socms
waiting for "endowment funds" to draw
hardly necessary, slnce the apostle, In verso
Interest to relle•1e them.
.%, uses the word ''dead" substantively,
He
The slmJ)lklty of giving Is mni-l<ed thus:
Is answering the question, "How are the
1. Giving UI) the nmount proposed en•
dead raised up? nnd with wha.t. body do
tirely, or r,artini; with it. (Sec Acts H. ,14· they come?" In answer, he says It ts Uke
45; Iv. 35-37; ~Ilstake of Ananias and
the sowing of a graJn of wheat. The body
Sapphira, Acts v. l-10; Dorcn.s, Acts Ix. 36;
of it perishes, but the germ lives, ani'grows
Cornelius. Acts x. 2; sec nlso, Acts xi. 28·
nnll develops a new body, 1n which atter30; xx. 35: xxvlli. 10; Rom. xii. 8, with
wnr<l it still lives. Man here Is livltl'g In a
many others.)
body of "corruption,"
"dishonor," ''weak~
2. Distribution.
Acts xi. 29-30; xii. 2G; nci.s," a "natural body.'' Io tiie resurrecHom. xv. 25. 28. The gifts of the brethren
tion this same mnn wlll live In a new body,
of Mac<!donla and Achala were distributed
which Is "lncorn1ptlon," "glory," "pawer,"
according to t.he purpose or the donors.
n "spiritual body." Note the four contrasts
(1 Cor. X\'i. l-3.) These gHts "'ere ror diuIn verses 42, 43 nnd 44. And take In conlrlhutlon nlso. (S~e 2 COr. viii. 1•14; Ix. 0nection with' this passage 2 Cor. l\'. 16:
10.) Aa It ts written, ·•He hnth dlsperac,I
"Though our outward man perish, yet the
(distributed) abroad, he hath given to tho
Inward man is renewed day by day." Theo
por,r; his righteousness rcmntneth fore"cr."
rend on Into tho next chapter and noto what
Now vert:1e12, '"'While by the experiment. or
ts said of the "earthly house of this tabthis ministration t.hciy glorify God for your
.,.rnade,'' and the "house not ma.de Vl(lth
\)lll'Ofcsscd sulJJcdton uuto the. i;o_s1>el_
oC hands:· In verses 51 to 54 of this chnpter
Chrh;t. nnd !or your 1lbcral d1str1bulion
tho apostle exr,Jnlns Urnt this change must
unt<, •them nml unto all men." ,ve sugcomo ahout e..-en 1n those who may be
gest that If we bring ourselves unto that.
living nt the coming or the Lord. "We shall
"professed subjection
lO the gos1)el ol
not all sleep, but we shall all be changed ...
Christ," that '·cn<lowment funds" will be
It seems to mo that Paul bas not asrelegated to ol>Ji\'ion. where Uley belong,
sumed to make a run and complete explana•
and dtslrll>ulion will he mnde (as il Is now
tlon or this "mrstcry."
Who knows wba.t
being made) or all gifts t.hnt are given ··In
ts the living germ ·1n a grain of wheat. that
simplicity."
continues to H..-e In a new growth after the
God-grant Uiat our uyes may ever be endeath or the body? A score of men, knowlightened by Ulat \Vord lhnt shall endure
Ing no science but physics, have spent the
forever.
But, as to the wisdom of n1nn,
best years of their ll\'CS to find out and
it. will neve1·, no, can not. ove.r give lho
explain, and t.ben dled without succeeomg.
satisfactory results t.bat may be even hon•
·we know the tact., and we can know by
esUy contemplated by thoso who seek to
ratth, that. though we now live 'in a body of
honor God through "ways and means" Go<l
tlcsh nod blood, we shall live on In a new
has not ordaine<l.
splrltuaf body when this bod)' shall hav8
~l'he opportunity is 01,cn to all t.he rollow•
perished. Another apostle says: ·-•tt doth
ers of Jesus Christ for tho grace or giving
not yet a1,pear whnl we shall be: but w8
und dlslrlhutlon
In Ood's a1>1>olnteclway.
know that. when he shall appear, wo shall
and It WO tail lo Culflll the will oi Christ.

Inasmuch as we might. desire LO Jea.\o\C
a
be-stowed tor ~omc noble pul'pose, we
have no precedent, example or command
that. any such cnduwrnenl was Inaugurated
hy any or the apostles, nor any or t.he early
chun:hes. But lhat In every lbstancr t'1:it
n11 gif(S that were made for any 1mri,ose
whatever we1·e at the proper timo all dis•
trlbutc--1 to the proper persons or object.
This is, then, n reason we give to-day
ror the obJecttone we raise to lhe methods
employed by various organl%c"!.tions, some·
times called church auxllla.rles. In tho Orst
place, we have no need oC such organlzat10ns. i\Ud \n tho second place lho methods
tntl'oduced by them destroy the slm1>licity
r.,t the gospel 11lan or giving and disbursing. eo..·etousncss being one~ or the sins
~h:1.t iaow prevail. has led many to resort
to unauthorized menus to extort gifts- from
there awnlts us only condemnat!On for such
stingy church members, and solicltln{; aid
failure:
"t,ook over t.he lleld to-d11Y, my .
frmn men In the world to do the Lord's
without any Scriptural authority?
This Is
<lea-r brother In Chrif;t. u.n<l see your Oil•
w:ork. This Joncis to multiplying moans tor
the isene. I answ~t. No.
1 n0rtnnity
(or hon.orlng God with your suh-,
the obtainloi; of these thlngH, and always
I will now answer my brother's quos•
;ta.i1c~. • The cry comes UI) nil. over the
.-esults In evil. and not good. All gifts
tions:
tor
th&
bread o! lite. Shall we not send
.
land
that ar~ made to fulfill the divine require•l"irst. llas Christ a visible church? We
men to an3wer the call? Anlt while we are
ment must bo an/entire !"arllng with the
are tau;ht. by our ·Savior that he. would
1
walling ror means to sustain these servants
build but one· church. This he calls· ID)'. • same In order to he slm~le. For If It comes

,...

(u11d

I wlll preach the gos•

he like him" (1 John Iii. 2).

U the above be accepted, it will answer
also the ·'rhetorlco.l _question." The grain
of wheat "Is sown" at the end of its life,
now when it hoglns to be a grain. So thl~
chnnge-1s to bo when this body perishes,
and not when lt begins to be.

Joseph Franklin,
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Oatarl-h
le a oonsi.stutionnl disensc.
It orlglnntc.s In a iicrotulons con~!Uon of ,.
tho blood and dcJ>end9 OJl that condition.
Jt.oflen cnu8cs hcodncho nnd dlzzines!f.
impairs the taste, s1u1,;lltll)<I hearing, uffects
Ulc vocal organs nm.I disturb.9 tho stomach.

It afflicted :urs. lllrum Shires, D:itcbcllcr~
vllle, N. Y., twenty consecutive year-e, dc-prived her ot tbe scnso of smell, made J)cr

brCAthlng difficult,, nnd crcntly affcct.cd llcr
general bcnltb ..
Sbo Lcstiflcs tb~t :inn !!he !met tnkcn
mnny other m<!dlcinc:-i f(lr it without lasllnf:
e!lt-ct, 1t wm, r:idlcally 111HIpcrm:uv.:r~~:7
cured. lier s,ensc of ~111cllrestored. :-m;J..1 r
general boo.Jtl1 (;TC:'.ltl)' lmpro\'Cd. by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'l'tns i;re..'l.L m(.-dicmo luas wrought U10
rnoHt. wondcrtul cures or catarrh, ncwrdin.tt
to Lestlmon!als voluutnrlly 1-;iven. Try lt.
Hooo·s l'ILL8 curu au

liver Ills.

SCIElfilFIC AND INTERESTING.
From Nice comes news or what Pal'lslans
bcllcvo to lie Ute success(ul ef'fort:5 or n
young French army omcer to discount Santos-Dumont as an inventor o! flying mnc.hlnrs. The ofllccr 18 Cnptnln Taber, who
Is (luo.rtcrcd at Nico, conducting experiments tbcre wlth tho n1,proval and asslsto.nce o( the French governmenL
Captnln
Taber's experiments, which are conducted
wltb grcnt secrecy, nre with a machine or
the aeroplane type, built largely or aluminium, aud on the model or a sen gull. The
wings and tail arc or a whHe, pliable tmb5tnnr.r. In appearance between vulcanlte
and ivorlnc.
A small J>etrol motor in the
rtmter of tbe trnmc suppllC8 the power.

A no,·cl fealnre of the new Siemens locoroot.lvn Is the V<'r)' hl:;h ltmslon currents It
can takt: while travrl!ng nt tho highest rate
or .1wecd, such currents being trans!ormed
on tho locomotlv~ ltscM to the tension ro•
quired tor the motor.
It ls wl1h thl8 loco•
bloUvo that
Berlin
<'nc:lnecr8 cxpr.ct to
reach a speed ,;f 125 inllcs an hour. In the
ttrst trial the! nuirhlnery IR to he carrle!d on
a car about eighty
feet long, w('lgbtuc:
scv<"nty tonB and 1>ro·1hlcd with ~lxty scnts.
The runs will be m;•ute on a military
rond
about rourteen miles long. A current or
ti,000 ,·nlta will be transformed on the car
Itself to 2.000 volts, and lt f,; expected that
1,000 tn 2,000 horsepower wlll be nccc~sary
to a:tnln the desired speed.
The Flnlandcrs arc showing resUessness
as a reimlt ot continued Russlnnlzing mens~
ures or the St. Petersburg government. Setrrestrnlnt is beginning to yield to a wmlngncsK on the part ot a. portion ot the
'populntlou to tolE"rate acts or violence. Such
acts have hHherto been severely frowned
down.
Another serious Indication
le the
beginning of closer relations between Finlanders and Russian revo1utlonists, a consummation devoutly wished ror by Ute latter, but hardly to the tnstc·or Interior Minister ,•on Plehwe. fl Is believed the alt~rcd temper or the people is parUy due to the
terrible famine in tho north, which Is worse
than nny slnce 1867, when 100,000 peo1,Je
died or disease anll st...-in·ntlon. The crops
railed to rl1.1en. The grain,
cut green.
mnkcs miserable.
unhealthy
bread.
In
places hrcnd Is also being baked or hnrk.
Emigration
has reached the number o[
lS,000 persons this year.

ll ls npJlarcnt tbnt tile enormons coal
fields ot China have hardly been touchec.Jor
examined.
Every explorer or the interior
of China brings back accounts or exhaustless coal beds. and it Is evident lbnl one
of the Immediate results ot the exploitation
of China by railways and by steam navigation or Its rivers. together with the employment or Western methods, will be the
opc,nlng up o! enormous coal measures tbat
wlll materially atrect the coal market ln the
Orient. as well as greatly
tncllitate
and
cheapen water transport.ntlon.
Tsunashlro Wada, ex-Director ot the Imperial Iron Foundry, of Japan. bas recently tra\'elod thrnugh NorLhern China. and
reports tho Katplng mine alone will $0011
1:Javea yearly output or 2,000,000 tons. The
output at present is 60,000 tons a month,
but the Englishmen who l1nve obtained c·ontrot lntond to Increase the output at once
to 170,000 tons. The mine contains thirteen
seams. measuring from two to twenty-five
reel, and. though naturally dltterlng accord• 1ng to the strata, .the qua.lily Is generally
t=xcellent nnd the ordinary one can st.and
comparison with
the Chikuzen
cont or
Kyushu.
The mine, as above mentioned,
fs under tho control or an English concern,
but as many or the native offlclaJs or high
~tandlng, as also or the foreign employai,
own shares tn the Kalplng mine, the com•
pany enjoys various !acllltles as to transportation and so forth.
For tnstan,ce. the

Tll!J'Ya;r
{rel,;ht !rom t)le ml~p lo Chi~,

wang-tao Is only one sen per ton, so that-:Japanese coal wlll ftnd It practlcally Im•
possible to compete with the Katptng coal
In North China.
The work ot oxpJoltlng the coal deposits
1n the \'Jclntty ot l{laochow Is being acttvo-lv carrlP.d on by .the German government,
noel p.~ tb6 work has already been started
al the Chang-Joyucn mine, the. coal may be
brnught on the market ln two or three
months. The quality Is far better tban•the
JC:ilplng, &.od the ~earn measures twelve
te~t. Chnng-loyuen Is situated about 160
miles lowllrJ rrom Klnochow.
About 100
miles Inward from that mine another mine,
callf?d Pohshan, exists, and the quality of
this c<1alIs reputed to be excellenL It this
ls really found ftO-tht" German experts are
now mo.king caretul surveys-tho
German
government wlll be sure to establish a ractory sv as w turn to good account the
lror.. mine round in the same plnce.-Japan
and America.

"'

WIT AND WISDOM.

Brown-Do
you know that there arc not
enough pum1>klns td meet the pumpkin-pie
leman,I?
.
Green-But
how is the demand met?
Urown-Uy
rnunpl<in pies made or an
ernull:llon o( ~q1rnsh anrl carrots.
Grecn-Lrnt SU!)flOSethe ~[JUallhCR and (;Sr.
rots .r;lve out-then
what?
Dro\\•·n-Dy tlrnt time the 5qunsh4ca.rrot
1,10 will ilc a prime fa\'Orlte, and It will
be made or pumpkins.
Thr. hollow pumpkin flashes In the cold
And gilds the SJ>lrit or Thanksgiving day.
Its candle-torch emits a dancing spray
Through eyes and mouth or witchery untold.
Oh, V-sltapcd wedges-tour
unto the pieYou constitute the orb that sets aglow
And holds us In an ecatasy transtlxed
Unlll we slag anll dance and fondly sigh,
"You quite ouCJ)ie all other pies, nlthough
. You're made or squash, with sweet po•
t:itocs mixed."
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Cherry Pectoral. Plas your doctor anything better for hard colds? i.';;.-'d'.~:

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

~

~EPUBLISHED
➔

A l>ook of 320

DEBATE
Price.

ONTHE

HOLYSPIRIT

1¼ x 7 ½ haehea, nlc:el:,

p■1ea,

printed and 1ub1tantlall7 l>ound.
poetpaid,

Subscribers "to the LEADER will be given
a sp~cial opportunity. We wiJI agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADERfor only SOc. N:o plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there wiJI be no more.

ll2B"
Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 wP. will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By thie offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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Crawford-You
know It Is possible to
hR\'C too much of a good thing.
Ctahshaw-1
always thin!< or thnt when
my wire wnrms over the ThnnksglvJug
turkey.
BC'nnie (seeing n turkey with Its wings
left on, hanging
in the markct)-My!
they've taken orr. all Its clothes except the
sleeves!
Deggar (pltcously)-Ah,
sir, I n.m very,
very, very hungry.
Dyspeptic (snvagely)-Then
have the de•
cency to keep your good fortune to yourSP.Ir. I haven't had an appetite ror years.Tll-Blls.
Cranberry sauce, cranberry siiuce,
Cranberry sauce, heigh-ho!
Thnt'a tho jam ot jams
Thut wins our s'nlaams
\Vhcn It sets the damask aglow.
A young lady attending college wrote to
hC'r parents thnt she had rallen In love with
ping-pong.
Immediately her father replied:
"Gh·e him u11! No Chinaman marries Into
this family!"

1 QUA.RT FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 6J inches in diameter. •

The Two .John Siniths ..:....John Smith number one stole one chicken. He was sent to
jail tor Llllrty days. While there he reformed a1u.l llccame another man. He became John Smith number two. John Smith
The
number two organized a. chicken tt1.1st. took
20 years,
two mtlllon chickens as his tee for organ•
lzicg It, and sold the chickens when the
guaraptee
marl.et was nt Its highesc. Thus he was en-"-:
and they
ablP.d to endow the jail with a library.Judge.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
GUARANTEE:
manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for brealcage through accident or carelessness,
will not he responsible for damage from cleaning with improper

material.

'Mong those Inclined to thanksgiving
The C1ditnr highly ranks;
H(>thanks when he Is recclvlo{:.
Anet always declines with thnnks.
Stranger (In rar \Vestern rcstaurant)··1s it c,ecessary to tip the waiters here In
order to s~ure propPr attention?"
Nau,·c-"Not.
I! yeh got a gun."

•Some years age a young curate, c;eeking
to be licensed, was hidden by Dr. Temple.
the Arcbblshor, ot Canterbury, to read a
!cw verses ot th~ Bible. In order that hie
Htneiis tor condu('ting pubJic worship mfght
he Judged.
"Not loud enou~h,'' was the criticism ot
the bishop when the young man had finish•

eu.

"Oh! I'm sorry to hear that, my lord,"
replied tbt.· cm-atf>. ''A lady in the church
yesterday told me I could be bearct most
plainly all over.''
•
''Ah! are you engaged?" suddenly asked
Dr. Temple.
0
Yes, my fl)rd."
The .bishop smiled grimly,
and Bald: '
'"Now listen to me, young man. \Vblle you
are engaged don't believe all that the lady
telIP you.
But," )he added, with a. deep •
,!buckle. "after you ftre married
beltev,
fie!")' word •h(S8YS,"

Catalogue Price,
Leader Special Price,

- $16.00
$11.50
for. $7 .Q'Q.

Or we can furnish a set of three pieces
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly mbscribcrs to the LEADER. This is
,a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practicaJly as a gift. Order from
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Endless
A

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Punishment..

_DEBATE betwe<n BENJAAIIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western
ERASAIUS MANFORD, Editor of Western Universalist.

PROPOSITION

Reformer, and

DEBATED:

-Do the Scriptures Tuch that Thou Who Die in Disobedience
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punishment? $ $ $ $
FRANKLIN

Affirm,,

MANFORD

35

Da1ita.

Bound h cloth, 277 pa1:e.s, Price,
cts. Price to :,ny Le:ider subscribtr,
Or given with a renewal.of si.ibs.:ription for J5 cts. Good Commtaslnnto Atcffb.
Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

25 cts,
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wl~g,' ~oonvllle, Mo ..
THANKSGIVING

ONTH~

Bl' FSA.!fl[

JI. 8WUT.

FARM.

Oh! the farm was bright, Tbanltsglvlng
morn.
With Its stacks o[ hay and sbocks of corn,
ltA pumpkin heaps In the rambling shed,
And Its apples brown and green and red,
And Jn the cellar Its wlnter store
In blna that were tilled and running o'er
Wllb all the things that a farm ·could keep,
In barrel and bin and goodly heap,
Hung to the ratters and hid awa:rOh! tho farm was a plcaaant place to stay!
And here and there waa Ute Jersey stock.
The sheep and borsoo - old Prince an4
J°"k-

The turkpye and geese and awkward calf,
And thP goat that mo.de the chtldren laugh.
A ralr ot mules that a friend had sent
Out to the Cnrm on experiment.
Pigeons and "fowls and a guinea-pig,
Dose that were small and dogs that were
big,
,
Chickens that were white and black an4
Jl'fa)'Ob ! tho [a.rm was a pleasant eight that
day!
Out back or the house tho orchard stood,
Then r.ame the brook and the chestnut
wood.
The old sawmlll where the C'.hlldren play.
Tho fodder barn with Its piles or bay,
The walnut grove and tho cranberry bog,
Tho woodchuck hole and the barking dog,
1'he wintergreen and the robber's ca'f'e
(Wherein who entered was counted brave),
Tho skating pond with Its fringe er bayOb t the tarm was a pleasant place lo stay!
The bli: borne barn was a place o[ Joy
For the roillping girl and the cllmblng
• Wlth ~:;me and m4'.>wsand ladders to
mount,
Horses and oxen and sheep to count,
H1mt1ng of nests of sly old hens,
'funnelltng hay and faehtonlng dens,
Helpln;;c the men to do up the chori;,s,
ShutUn1: windows and locking the doors,
t...ettlng some work come In with the playOb! the farm was a Jolly place to stay!
Oh! the pantry shelves were loaded down
With cakes that were plump and rich and
hrown,
WJth a11ple pies and pumpkin and mince,
And Je1lles and Jams and preserved quince,
CrRnberry sauce and vuddlngs and rice,
The dessert dishes that look so nice,
Vegetables. breads and bonbons sweet.
A grP.at brown turkey and p!ates ot meat.
Saucee tlxed In the daintiest wayOh! •twas a glorious eight tba.t day!
Oh! the [a.rm was bright, Thankeglvlng
niorn,
The sun shone clear on the bay and corn.
The guestll came early with laugh and
about.
And the boys and girls scattered about,
Seeklnie tho pets they bad known before,
Climbing through window lnetead of door,
Racing trom barn to corn crib or mm,
Shouting anrt laughing with glee, until
The dlunor horn sounded. Ob, I say
'Tv.•ae pl<iasant upon the farm that day
-Illustrator.
AN AFTER-THANKSGIVING RECIPE.
Stir a plece ot but!er rolled in Hour into
Rome cream, and a llttle veal gravy, till It
bolls up: mince some cold roasted or bolled
turkPY. but not too small; put it into the
sauce: add grated lemon peel, white pop•
)>er, p·ounded mace, a little ketchup; simmer It up and serve.
OYstere may bf
added.
SOME THINGS
The busy bouaewtre sbould know:
Thnt on& pint ot Jfqutd equals a pound.
That ono qnnrt ot ft.our equals a pound.
Tbat one cuprul ot butter equals a bait
a pound.
That one cupful always means a half
pint.
That two cups or granulated
sugar
..
,e,iuals a pound.
That one tablespoonful of butter equal11
two ounces.

OURSUPERBBIBLEPREMIUM.
.

,

Wo l1avo a<Med tho~ w Tc:a.cl1ors·Edltlon of tho flluminatcct Holy Biblo to our list for J>f8miu,mpurposes thjs season,
bocautM>wo reg-"rd It~• tho botit, h:1nd1JOmc1t, :1.mlono uf tho most Aatisfaetory Tea.ehors' Diblos in tho world.
Dest., because it ombodlos a·1 tho os~onU:il &J>OCial
{c..'\turcathat give valuo to tho usual Teachers' Dlblo, ~i!lo olhon,
of ovon great.or cdu(·ntiona.1 lmpcn-tauf•~, that no other Dible contatn11.
Handsomest, bocauso tho typography ls porfccL,. tho p:11>or
a:.id p csswork, boyoncl cr"ticlsm, tho btndfngs mo5t ta.s'to!ul
and durablo i n.:.d, above al1, bocan~o o{ tl10 nearly s:.x. hunUrod original descriptlvo lllustratlonA, which not ouly bcnutlfy
tho vo.umc.-,but mu~t lnc,dtably :cad ton, bettor understanding of tho Word, a.nd
a.closor lutimacy witb tho.living truths of Uoly Writ.
Nearly Six Hundred Bcautlfcl Pictures la the tex't.
This Diblo Is not moroly embelltshod i It ls truly .1nd accurately illustrn.Lod.
Otht'r Dlblco thcro a.ro containing r,lcturos i none other in which tho individual
toxts aro actu:t.Jly !llumlnatocl, as though by tho t'luch of lns1>lra.tlon. Comparhson
I~ lm1>osail,lu; for tho nuw Iliblo ,:lands alonc-thero
ts no other of its kind.
llonco, praiso or this superb new book means no disparagomont of tho many ci:col•
lent odJUoos published horctofc..re.
lleat "Helps" by grc,te•t living Bible teacheu.
Tho wonderful new "JTolps," edit.ad by that world-famous Biblo tcac11er,
A. F. Seliunffior, D. D., comprise oxacUy what tho Sunday-school worker and
Dlblo student mo~t want nnd nood-no more. Tho beo.utiful m.ips, in colors,
wcro newly engmvocl for this. edition, 1'ho toxt h1sol(·prooounclng, tho concord.
anco le a marvel o( ekll'.ful condensation, the marginal roforonces and variant
readings aro unusually compli to. In a word, tho now Jlhtmln:.tocl Tcacbors' Bible
le tho a.cmOof cxcollonc-e-all that a Toa.ehora' Dible ought to bo, mOro than
oU,on arc.
Advance copies or tho superb first edition at wbolc,..le prlces-lesa
than
half publlsher.s' rates.
Wo ha.vo contraclo<l for a cortaln quantity from tho magnH1cont first odltton,
Size, when Clo,ed,
printed from frosh, clear plates. \Vo shall distribute most of theso books as pros¾ lochu Wide by 8 lncbc.sLonr.
mlums to both old nnd now subscribers; but, In ;:onformity with ~ur contract, a
pnrt:on of our stock wlll bo sold separately, for a limited tlmo, at tho wholdsa.lo
prices glvoo bolow for tho Diblos alono. T,, mako suro of this romarkablo bargain, orders should bo sent at once.
Wo gua.rnntco thoso Dlblcs to bo proi.::h1oly
ns reprosontcd, or your monoy back. You take n·o risk: nor do wo-for tho
beauty of this new edition can not bo a.cloqm~t.,,lydoscribod lo words. Duo approcintion can como only with socing.
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(grated), three tablespoonsful of butter,
one-quarter pound sugar, two. egge (whites
and yolks beaten separately), juice of one
lemon and hl\lt the grated rind, pastry.
Beat the butter and sugar into a cre&m,
etlr In the yoJke, the lemons, the grated
~pple, and, lastly, the whites of the eggs.
l,tne a dish with pastry, pour In tho mix-·
ture acd bake till nicely browned. Tbls
Is best cold. Normandy plpplna may be
ueed for this pudding If liked.
Cream Barley SOup.-Mutton from the
neck Is best. Remove alJ fat &nd cut meat
Into Bm"-11plccee. Allow lhree plots ot cold
wnter to two pounds ot mutton. Cover.
and When It reachea bolling point, set back
ort nre and simmer tour or nve hours. Let
lt cool. and when cold remove all remain•
Ing rat. Strain, season with salt. If desired. a few tableepoonslul cl barley may
bo added while cooking. A tableepoonlw
ot crei:i.m addet'l to each cuptuJ, after'
warmec1, wlll grea'..)y Increase Its nutritive
~•a1ue ind dtlkfousness.

satisfactory and far more lasUng than those

ot anr alcoholic drink whatever. It sup•
plles ref\] strength as wen a.a exhilaration,

BAPTISM

which alcohol nev•r does.

tor the

"STUFFING."
Bread and sage and pepper,
Cheetnut, thyme and oyster,
Mingled with some aauaago-balle,
Juet to make It moister.
Browned till crlep and fragrant,
Then you strike the grade of
Stulllng that's the atutllng that
Turkey dreams nre made ot.
-Ex.

REMISSION

OF

Hrs

: A

PROVOSITI0:-1'

JJU•""
'"'"' ~

boJ>ll:cd "/0" lh"I r, miulon of al11•"
order to rccrlcc Chl'Utitrn lJopll.un.

in

l

A ncnt. pnmphlotol
481mgca.
Prtco reduced lo 6 CL◄.; ro .:ts. per dozen.
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HOW'S THIS?

\Ve· otter One Hundred Donars Reward
for a.ny case ot Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, ba.ve known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and beltcve
htm perrectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
Cranberry Puddtng.-Ltne a cake Un with
out any ohllgatlons made by their firm.
rt ts worthy of reiteration
thnt milk
goo<! pastry crust, 011 one-third full with
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
bea!.ed to as high R. temperature aa it can
stewed and sweetened cranberries, cover
be drunk or sipped, above one hundred deToledo, O.
1ill·ltbplain cake batter, aad bake one bour.
\Valdlng. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
g,rees,
but
not
to
tho
bolling
point;
ls
o[
For the cake b"atter take one beaten egg,
druggists, Toledo, 0.
greRt "t"aJue aa a retreshloc stlniutant in
a pinch ot salt, one cuv of sugar, t\\'O•Lhlrds
Hall's Catarrh Cure le taken internally,
ot
ove\rexertlon,
bodily
or
mental.
cnses
of n cup of mBk. two cups or flour, a third
acting dtroctly upon the blood and mucous
To most people who !Ike milk It doee not
oC a cup ot Lutter, one teaspoonful of cream
nt the system. Price 75c. per botsurtnc:P.:e
a
email
m'!,1taste
so
good
hot,
but
that
Is
of tart.R.r, nnd one•halt teaspoonful or soda. •
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testlmonlale
tfr compared with the benefit to be got
This le epeclall)' reeo1nmended.
.
from It. lt.9 action Is exceecHngl1 prompt -rriee.
Hall's filmlly Pills are tho beet.
Bak•d Apple Puddlng.-Slx
large applee
and grateful. and the effects much m.~re

SINS.

By DJl. B. W. HBRNOO~.

C'nclnn■H,

0,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only waitin~. .
Solo and Chon11.
Solo and Ohora.•.

I Will R=~r

Thu.

Solo and Chorus.
Publllhed fn quarto 112:e. The throe numbert
111ued together.
Ten cents per copy (tbe tbree
pteoea),or 750.per dozen, postpntd.
Tbe aales of tbli, muslo BS&lst Wagnor &nd bl1
Japan 11,·orkera.Addrcu
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Morrison, Arlt., Nov. _26.-1 have been
prcacbiug. Bro. J ..W. Walker was wlth mo
'llXA8.
continually c-ngnged· evangelizing ~lnce the
a part ot the time, and preached two noble
Sulphur Springs, 7-; Corslciula, 4; Denlson,.8; .Houston, 4; Commerce, «: Galvesfirst of ,Tuly. I have held meetings at
sermons. This meeUng was a grand sucMason, Ill., Nov. 24.-\ye preai::hcd for
t.on,, 3; Clarendon, 2; Dallas" 119; Austin,
Unlt_y, near Ne~berg, Ark~; result._ s!verr , cess In every way, and ouo that we grea.ily
our home congregation over Lord's dta.y,-a?ld
l; Mineral W~IJ•, i; Sweetw~ter, 2.
baptisms. At the Kingdom Schoolhouse, 1 enjoyed.: r.rbave b~en preD.chtn,g at this
distributed s.a.mp)c copies ot
CiirJsllnn
C.U.Il'OB.'ttA.
near .Oxfotd, Ark.'f result, el~ht ~baplJ5ms •·. point for about twent,y•three ;tears, and in
Lender. This church hns added mu.Ch to
Banta Ana, 2; Pacific Grove,' 1;· Ontario,
nnd two rC'8'1.0rcd. At .Elizabeth, Ark.; re•
this time hiive held many protracted. meet7; Anaheim, 2;· santa Monica, 6; Pomona.
tho appearance ot Its meeting-house by row
hUlt, one btll)tlsm. At Cedar Bluft Schoollngs. Here ls a very true and ·noble-hearted
3; Los Angeles, 12; • Eighth Street, Loo
moving loose plastering and then pa~erlng
house. near ~·mnkton, Ark.; result, twelve
set of brothers and sisters In Christ. The
Angeles, 4; san Francisco, 3.
·walls nnd celJlng. Work yet to b_ed6'ifo on
lnlPtlsms, one restored. At King Schoolbrethren held up my bands very liberally
llfDJANA..
Interior will leave tho room in a beautltul
hourn, near Day, Ark.;
re:snlt, twentytor my time.
The meeting closed last
Mt. Zion, l i Mt. Spring; 22'; North. Incondition,
Our next n.ppolntments are near
seven ba1:•tl8mij, At Agnes. Ark.-; result,
J~1·d's day night, after a good meetlng and
dianapolis, 1; Andrews,' 13; Oas City, 21;
Cowden and Hord.
Frank Shane.
PoSeyvllle, l; Marton, 1; Royal Center, 6;
one baotltim.
I have ah,o asRia:ted Bro. J.
brenklng the !Oaf, and a. good song and a
Spearsville; 1; Lynn, 7; Liberty, l; Bushenrt)" handshake, wltb many•tears of Joy.
\Viii Henley, or Arkann, Ark., In a meetSunbury, Pa., NO\'. 25.-My address till
Aeron, 25; Scottsburg; 11; Auburn, 2; FortIng at Arkann, Ark., which reHulted In one <MJ!Y croc:Ys-~lchest· blessings-.~
on these
ville, 21.
further notice wm be Sunbury, Pa. I go to
until
baptism, thirty-two restored,nnd nlnewltb--go~I ..J?C~ple a:nd ~eeP. us a!,;!alt~tll
,
ILLINOIS.
begin a meeting at Dradtord, Pa., 'the 30th
drawats. 'fh~ restoralions and the separad~tb, is my .:Prayer.
'=:Dongola, 3: FarmerS Ridge, 2; Arinlngot thl3 month. I hope to do much good l!OnB from the unruly taking 11JaceJust af-.:. · ~.,:
ton. 24; ,vatsekn. 2; Lannemlo, 4; ShlrJey,
: - :~ .-:Wm., Mi Weatherman.
there, nnd lo plant tho church or Christ In
30; El Paso, 14; Douglas Park, Chicngo, 4;
1 .' ; : ·-. ,. ,. ~-·- ••-·-_, •.- : :
t(>r the mcetlug. J nlso assisted Bro. H'entey
1
f,hnt city permanently.
There 8.rc a. !cw•
Brownstown. 6; Wood'land, 1; Mound, 6;
at Buford; &; vlslhlo rf'sult: and at Vladelt, • ~ • JoliY, 0:,
24~:.-1'",.a,n
a' Hitt~ late, but Chapin,
7; \Vaggoner, 11;_New Douglas, 34;
disciples or the one Lord there, so I un•
Ark.; result, two haJ)tlzed. I also nssl'>ted ' Clrc'umsta.nces ,ovcf WbtCh. I-h3d no control
Forest, 4; Eminence, 34; Oakwood, 1; El
derstnnd. \Ve have one loyal brother there
Nora, 14; Jackson Boulevard, 3: EngleBro. I-... D. Tuukcrsley. of Lewisburg, Tenn.,
~Oau~ed 1f.•~ Now~to~n:iy kbJCei \ve have
at least. The Lord ts with me in my work.
wood, Grace Mission, 8; North Side, ChtIn a meeting at New Liberty, near Phtla• •• 1t8d onc,or _Lbe,rilPSi ')'onderful and inter•
,v. H. Devoro.
cago, 1.
dclphla, Ark.; result,
nineteen baptisms,
cstlng meeungS at this J)lace slqce l have
IO'tfA.
nnd five restored. I also held a meeting at . bee~ hero----tW~l.v8~'Years.:Not because ot
Web•lcr City, 28; Wloburne, 1; Delta,' 8;
Dugger, lnd., Nov. 26.-Our meeting nt
Center l?olnt, near Ruth, Ark'.; result, three
th0 great. .nu.mb{r 'ouruidltlons,•·'Qut a genHedrick. 7; Charlton, 3: Stockport, 8; Iowa
Troy, Owen County, closed Sunday night.
Falls, 19; Vinton, 40; Ottumwa, 16; CoO'n
bnptisms, The total result or nll those·, eral. a~akell.Ln·g:tO·dtii.Y..
Bro~ J. W. Bush,
Thero were no addlllons, but the meeting
Rapids, 3; Ft. Dodge, 4; VIiiisca, 7; Mt.
to'
,us .an entire
meetings is elght,y-ont> i).1,ptlsms nnd forty
~f-.Wes't ..V1.ri;-lnla, ·crune
'"'R6 n success and well nttendcd most ot
10; Creston, 2; Plainview, 5; Leon, 39;
restored, nmi nine fcparated from. The • str31lgcr, • a8 'fat 8.S' P6rs0pal aCQ.ualntanco Ayr.
CarJiflle, l; Benton, 1; Brooks, 2; Lehigh,
the time. The farmers were very busy
tolal contribution
was $231.50. I h3.ve re-,
1; 'Conc.9.rn~d~ !Wei
;cqmme~ced i meeting
4; Anduhon, t; Anita, l; Da.venJ)Ort, 6;
gathering their corn, which ts a very good
Cromwell, 3; Brooks, 3; La.wrens, 3;'
patiently
and.
<·clved, ln(.llvldm,lly, ror my lal>or since the_· November 1, and·:worked·
yield. The young 1>e0plcare very good to
first of July, $13!>.00. The Loni be thanked
~o.int'St1Y·over:i~•o Lord's· days. ·;such subMI8C£LLANE006.
attend nights. Thero arc a goodly number
tor all ncconip!lshments
or good In bis
)ecta ns ~·what ?.t°ust I Do to ,be Saved,''
Pembroke, Ga., 13; Vancouver, V?asb., G;
or women who belong to the church there,
Medford,
Ore., 8; Huntsville, • Ala., 4;
cause.
S. C. Garner.
"Almost Persuaded.,'' etc., told in such ,a
but not many men. I c:rn't tell why tho
Bridgeport, Conn., 2; Strickland C. M., Ga ..
Baker:dlt?ld, Mo.
kind nnd loving way, that be has the good
men nre so ncglcctrul.
l baptized two
5; Hazen, Ark., l; Fayetteville, Ark., 2;
wlll or almost everybody here. He has
G?"and Junction, Colo., 10; SIioam Springs.
women at Troy some two months ago.
Petersburg, Ind., Nov. 24.-1 began1 a
promised to return, and we feel anxious for
Ark., 16; J..:i.mar,Colo., 7; Ft. Colllns, Colo.,
Let us all be !althful.
Ella.s Brewer.
5; Jenn!ngi:t, J.a., l; Bellalre, Mich., 5;
the time to come soon when we ca,D con:oct>ling with the church near Dongola, Ill.,
Hamilton,
Mont,
20; Annour. S. D.. 31;
or. the first Sunday or November, and contlnue the good work t,ogether. Thero were
Roslyn, IIL, Nov. 24.-Slnco my report of
Madison, 'Wis., 1; Selma, Ala., l; Weiser,
rlnued over three J~rcrs days. vve had an
five add It Ions-three by contesslon and bapIdaho, 7.
October 31 r have been husking my corn,
tism, one reclaimed and one from tho
cxc:ellent meeting throughout,
the most
:rOllIOff.
filling
my appolntmcnls
and preaching
Jllcai::ant one or nil my lire. As thls was
Christian Union. ,vhen he came we told
Engla.ncl.-Lctccstcr, Andrewcs Street, l;
nights through the week at plnccs wlthin
Cadoxton, Barry, '1. •
tile fifth protracted meeting tor mo at th!S
him to keep his spirits up, to expect nothing
reach or my home. The first Lord's dny
lllace and two other.s in the neighborhood
but n little strengthening or the brethren.
night one confession and one took mcmIn the last nlno years, J was personally
Out we ha"e been most agreeably surprlsod.
CIMARROII
MISSION.
bcrshiJl at Corinth, Ill. Tho second J..10n1·s
itt'.quaintcd with nearly everybody and felt
There is a good lot~rest in the work now,
·rhis mission ls located· at Kenton, Okla.,
day I was at Green Creek; third Lord's day
ut hom<>,and surely these people know how
save n llttle stubb9roness of a. few o[ the
in rho beautiful Cimarron
valley. Very
at Johnstown; fourth Lord's clay at F'nlrlo muke a JJrCucher feel nt home. I Imflock, which we hope to ho able to make
few disci11lca here, but they are deeply Jn
,·lcw. one took membership. For the pasl
right' In a short time. \Ve have great ,cxmersed thrco while there-two
middle-agect
t•arncst. The house ls near completion. In
two weeks I have been preaching troni
women and one young man. These brcthr,ectAttlons tor the Doxt'moetlng. We thlnk
n new countl'Y like this there are many
Monday night till 1~ricl:1ynight at Lookout,
many e.n.n be brought Into the told. Two
1·cn are striving hard. and have been for
things to contend with that older settled
where I gave the Mormon cider a thrashmany years. to mnlntaln the New Testa- • Lord's days baYe pnsscd since Bro. Bush
r.ountrles have not. AH the lmprovementR
Ing last spring, and within one and onehas left us, and there was a very good _rement order of thing~. I pray that the Lord
that· look to comfortable home-s are to be
half rutlcs or where George H. Cramer, or
may bless and strP.ngthen tht!m in their
sponse to t.he command, ··Neglect not the
raa.Qeby all the settlers. Those who e~Joy
Martinsville,
Jnd., nml myself held our
wo1·k or f,llth and labor of Jove. From there • ass~mbllng of yourselves together," ~le.
comfortalJle homes, houses to worship In
three days' discussion last August.
This
I
came to this place (Pe€ersbur'g, Ind.). and
Extending to Bro. Bush our Hearty thanks
nnll
the blessings that attend such happy
has been the battle ground for years, and
began :\ meeting Saturday night, NovemMr his untiring efforts, and wishing him
surroundings, can hardly appreciate the
oevcrnl discussions hn.vo been held in this
abundant happiness In this world and in
b<"r 22. Tho brethren here (In the counhardships and Etacrlftces that attend a field
part or the county, a.nd sectarianism Is now
try} seem to be kind, good and true to
the world to come_, is tho prayer ot your
Ilk~ this, forty miles Crom a rallrbad, and
at a very low ebb. The result or our meet•
each other, to the preacher and to God.
brother
In
Christ.
W.
A. Devaul. M.D. •
some o[ the members Jiving forty miles
Ing at the last named pince was good hearThe:y a1·e striving hard for what ts writaway, and only about twenty all told; and
ing throughout anll almo~t a general ac•
1.(>n, I will be likely to remain here three
FROM
OUR.
BXCllAIIGES,
organizations
opposed by the rellglous
Jrnowlcdgment that I wns preaching the
or four weeks, and by the assistance or the
aroun<f them, partly or wholly sustained
R:ovlaed to·9 A.M., Occc.mber I.
tn1th. One denounced sectarianism, five
brethren and help or the Lord I hope to be
hy boards from nhroad. T.his Is a church
These reports are complied each week up
wcr('> burled with their Lord In baptism.
able to advance and strengthen the cause •to tho morning we. go to press. They are
Contrlwork, aided by Crc:-ewillofferings.
and more wlll follow soon.
o( Chl'ist at this plac:e. I will be pleased
hntlons in this dlrt'.ctlon will be well sptnt.
taken from all the papers or toe brotherJ. W. Jackson.
lO C"orres1>on1J
wlLh brethren anywhere .in
J.
J.
Ballard
will
receive
any
orrerElder
hood. Tbe reports include an acceaalons:·egarcl to protrn<'lcd meeting work. I have
lng to this e.nd. I wi11 return
to \Vest
br obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
Athens. Ala., Nov. 24.-0ur work here Is
glv~n special attention to this kind or work
Texas soon, leaving here next li-londay,
etc. The figures we give are Juat as taken
moving along pretty well al present. Our
ror more than ten years, and expect to be
11reaching on the wp.y in schoolhouses and
the papers, and represent the total
borne congregation has taken on new life,
ablo al any and all sea.sons or the year to
private houses. It Is about 250 miles home
reported to date at any given place:
aJH.l now tho cause o[ our dear Lord looks
i:::o where duly calls. Speak out, tirethren,
and few disciples on my road, but we are
brighter than it hns in the r,ast. I am glad
.
KANSAS,
and let your wants be known. Thy servant
kindly received by the people. Two ad!Jod
to rcpon. that my wlro·s hca.lth has tmHoisington. 28; Potwin. G: ,velllngton, 2;
hNtreth.
J. M. \Vallon.
to the congregation her'e up to date.
Hunnewell, 22; Augusta, 5; Atchison, 77;
1>ro,·ed, but she will alwa)'s he an Invalid
Turkey, Texas.
R. ,v. Officer.
Highland, 5.
to some extent. Dro. Fonner bas improved
Clifty. Ark.. Nov. 25.-My meeting at
WEST VtnOlNIA.
In health and is doing some grand work
Sell:;nrn.n, Mo., commcucing Saturday night
Orange, 1; Monessen, 4; \Vest Liberty, 15;
JOTTll(GSFORTHECBRISTIAIILEADER.
from house to house. A gentleman has rebefore tht"' fourth Lord's day In September.
Spring Hill, 5; McMechen, 2; Wheeling, 7;
quested me to come to his neighborhood
Ml~lonary
soclctles are dangerous insticlosed Lord ·s day, Octol>er 5, wlth the conBethany, 4.
and hold a meetlng. He lntormed me that
TENNUUS,
tutions-dangerous
because o! tb:clr exf csslon or two noble young ladles, who will
there are a few who wnnl to obey the gos•
t.afayeUe, 5; North Spruce. Nashville, 2:
treme llablllty to usurp power which does
be baptized at my next meeting nt lhat
Oak
Ridge,
30;
Henderson,
42;
Tenth
J
pel there, himself among ihe number.
r,lace, whlch Is to commence Friday night
not belong to them, and to perform acts
Street, Nashville, 40; l..ntayett€. 6.
will go as soon a.s possible. I go to a place
burtful and oppressive to the !eellngs or
Lefore the fi!th Lord's 'day In November.
KENTUCKY.
ca11ed New Hope next Lo·rd's day.· I havo
Tho week l wns at Seligman was a very
God's children, which they can not Jawlul)y
New Liberty, 2; Elizabethtown, 22; Peaks ·perform.
received n package ot J...,cadersfrom Minnie.
No man living can say that the
rnlny and stormy one. I preached rour serMllis. 92; Falmouth, 30; Owensboro. JS;
W. Va., also another from Bro.
H. Ridg- , mons while tbe rc. I found this to be a nice
danger here does not exist after the humilOwenton, 2; Star, 17; Oakland. 27.
1
way, or l<ansas. Have received nrty cents
i!tlle town nnd noble-hearted people, and
iating spectacle witnessed at Ure Omaha
l.[ISSOUBI.
Crom Bro. Nealy Webb, one or our neighConvention.
The tendency or all moneyed
much
we hope to be nble to accompllih
Powell,, JO: Jefferson City, 2; Pairvlew,
bors. Brethren. let us push the work, for
and· chartered Institutions
Is to augment
good there yet.
JO; Lee's Summit. 29; Higginsville,
2;
t!mo Is short. \Ve need )'Our help here lu
Th'lr most dangerous teatheir
power.
On Friday night before the second Lord's
Adrian, 7; Louisiana, 6.
thb ·south lo plant primitive Chrlstianlt;.
tures lie in their usurpation and use o[ un.
day in No"embcr I commenced a meeting
omo.
\Ve have no rich Society back or us, but
warrantable
power. As a mourn[ul and
at Winona Springs, Ark., continuing two
Steubenville, 3: Bellaire, 156; Findlay, 2;
depend on the ltberallty or the brethren
humiliating lllustrntlon of what fs here said
weeks, preaching nights, resulting In twelve
Sherwood, 4: Tiffin, 2: La.ucnster, 14; Toleror s1.1r,port to help us to Start mission
we have only to refer to the action of the
do, '1; Nashv!IIP., 7; East Palestine, 12;
additions to tho church-three
reclaimed
points. \Ve continue to risk ror old ChrlsPrinceton, 5; Hiram, 28.
.
• .
Society In the last. ConveoUon. In this act
P.nd nine by conresslon and baptism. Bro.
tlan Leaders, tracts and New Testaments,
P. ,v. Roberts, of Benton County, Ark., was
N'EBBABIU.,
tho feelings or thousands of grand and venwhich will be distributed In destitute places.
Table Rock, 3; Beatrice, 16;°·veroon, 28;
to have done tho preaching lo this meeterahle men, whoso gran(\ ll"es had been
Athens Is our money-order office.
Eqgar, .3: Ches_ter, 13; t'l~co)n, 9; • North
given to the cause of Christ, ..wero rudely
ing, but' ho lalle~/6
get there, so tbe
Side
Church,
0Jn&ha~
45,
l c,Jcar Creek,
4:
Box 174.
Jarues Durtoq Sll!lth,
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the
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brethren

requested/ the writer

to do the

Fairbury, 21.

••

disregard~d and'trampled

upon:

The 'sal-

C'tilflST,l~N

DEO&><m:R 2, 1902.
0

arled officers and their

adherents

rushed

tho rnsolutlono ,through, while· the thousands WCNI prohibited 'rrom '. belng,..heard,
and hung their beodo In shi"uie. - :Ror this

Cllnbe

~~itla

Ing the whole'trutb, as dld'the aJ)Ostles of
Christ. Some people take . offense ·even

":hett you present tt klndIY. itnd In view• Or
the •iast judgment: And, strange to say,

LEAOBR.
l>UGGl!R
NOTES.
~. To-cl11)'hi' known as Thanksgiving 00.y.
I wonder how-many poor people will be
J'emembered to-day In o. way to make their
h8art8 •gtad nnd • their' souls rejoice.

Ibey are professed <lhiclple• of Christ, and
on theli •Way to beav'en: .or· at ·1east~ they
•
a •"8ln yp~nlb~ cjiurc~ o( Cllrls(vibjc~. It
will take, inany ;.Ipng YOBf8,to' errace~ Are
Eccl. v. 12 says: •"Tho sleep or & !&borseem to ·think so: Such pe.tsons 8bould b8
careful lest they reject some truth neces.: ing man Is sweet, whether be eat Utt.lo·or
there no ttue~m,en ~h9 are npt'w~g-to
much; but the ·abundance or the rich will
pronounce Jo favor o! 'the· dogmatic· shibaary to salvation. Yea. ·and the preacher
not suffer him I<>sleep." The thirteenth
boleths ot the inaoagers of said· Society? should not !alt to declarP. "the whole coun::
• Can all the children of God. meet thero on sel - of God,'' however. 1mpleasQnt· it" mny
verse enys: '"£here Is n sore evil which I
have soon •'1Dder the sun, namely, riches
equal fool.Ing, or none 'sn.v& those w'.ho bo to -him, lest ho ·nlso forfeit his final lnshout, "Magna est Diana ..? It m·ay~ Yet herltanrc. •. Mrrny a ·preacher has lost his
kept tor the owners thereof to their hurt."
How hardly shall they who tn1st In riches
IIvo \o !car 9, then ":'!11com~•a d&yof -.ol/<Jr hold ·upan. the minds or sensible peoplo tn
enter tho. klng(lont of bcavon.
thought, an'd with tt•n d&y o!.reekonlilg.
•
a vai~ effort lo- pJeaReeverybo.dy; and, •In•
It will soon learn that lt co.n take no jur1s•
dc,ed, som& seem to he op e·ve-ry side. ot
Riches
arc
all
right
II
used
aright.
JC we
diction O\'er the church, nor over ~ny child
every question nt once. T,hey,secm to have
could only get the people truly conseq,;i.ted
of Ood, and that the resolutions paBsed;at
no ,tt~ed \):clncl1,les. Such .men ca.n not call
to Christ, then I think the wealth would be
the: Omnha Convention aping denomlnathe pcopfu ba<:h:·from-tile many. devious
consecrnted to .him, and then you would
uorin.llsm and subversive of our d1sttncUve
wayd they have lal<en....
see the poor saints would have the necessnplea will be cried down by a hundred thou.
---:,m,~·,-.:
rles of 1.tre,so they could go to church.
i:'he Church o! Ood ca~i!JOJ1'!;!.<1.r
nothing
sand loyal hearts In our ranks. We hope
from such a shl!tlug, ,y~l!l~lj!)II"an~ raythey '!'~>:_.die an_ l~stan_} I\D~ !1_l~~tlul
ward mlnislry. And such ChrlsUa.ns as the , , The writer came homo .Tuesday, to stay
deal!'f
. G. w: C.Un\
above can not be depended '"on"1n:the prCS- & rew days, and,try to nrr&ngo to keep l,b.o
wolf trom the ~oor. Yesterday lt 'snpwed
cm~ c~t\~de ng~tn_st sln .. ~ "TJ~~Y".are mut• .NORTHALABAJIANOTES. ,-..•.·'
au day, RO everything ls now covered. with
\Ve are ju!!,t horp.e·rrqm D:,.trlp t"qSa.Iein, murnr.s and complainers, walking after
a crystal Water, and the preacher's wire' has
Ulelr o,~n Justa_:,· They cCrtalnly stand In
Aln., one of -'our mlssfon potnfs,. ifter an
i.ocook. It is a. most
no wood with J1-1hlch.
•
absence Of.several daYs. Thlg Point ls the w~! of all mlsalonary ert~t't.
bitter lot ~o be J)OO°r when lt snows.
about fiftccit miles from ·home, aud ·we
·TCP ·Master t1ald: "Go"ye lnto'au the
'When l take a look over lhlB broad COUD•
walked here :i.nd back again. I could stand
wo'rld Rml preach the a"osJ')el·to every cren.try of ours and see the lawlessness there
the Pr<·llChlng·Uit were~not for the i·alk·
thre-the whole Creation. This gospel was ls. lo .tho.land, and then remember that wo
Ing. So 'far 'aS I can s~ this mtssloit ~mst
live under a flag that slys freedom and
lnteflded for oil races ot meii. Tllen w'tiy
fall if the brethren do not continue th~lr
llberty, and th.e people boast o! living In
d,1 Lhe ,:hurches or ·c11ri~t refuse to give
fellowship. No man can d!t the work rea Christian nation, yet see the. drunkenn~$6
It to over eight millions ot human beings
quired here without a horse. It my brethand debauchery carried on,. I am made to
In thl~ iJcnuurul Southland? ,;le tt because
rt>n-wlll at once put their shoulders to the
say, Arouse, Christian;
buckle on tho
th<'lr skins are black; or Is Ii. because our
wbetl J wlll work In this field co~Unuously.
armor. Do thy diligence. Remember the
preachers tear socio.I ostracism? It not this,
I think I ~m as worthy of your _confldc~cc Lht-n.what Is the rl!ason? Yes, there Is a
night l\'llJ soon come, when no man can
as at nny time In U1c past.
And let no
work.
Elias Brewer.
l'Bce· problem to be solved In these States:,
one crlttch>e or find fault with our work
nnd it can not. be solved, as some 'seem to
here without kno\\'ing the conditions In this
CALIFORNIA
think, by exciting the one race aga'lnst the
country. 1f there ls 11, ,vrenchcr anywhero
oth<'r. Neither can It be solved by dis•
.F'ully described and illustrated In an nrw;bo will come 1,ere and do a.e•1 am doing,
tlsltenlly
arranged
and heauttrully printed
franchising the ncgro, But It can be solved
he can have my place. and I wHl give hlm
book Just Issued by the Chicago & North·
by gl\"lng the Gospel to all races. It Is
1 eslern Ry. It describes rully lt.s comruer•
"
all the encou1·agement 1 can.
said that the ncgro barters his vote in these
c1al, Industrial and trnneportatlon advant•
StateR, and so he does In ·some instances;
;iges, 11t1dthe dellghUJ or outdoor lire tn
Ytnra ngo men came Into. this secti,::>nand
the beautiful climate ot tho Coast; of speconcl
so
does
the
white
man.
But.
11erlous.Jy,
1,reachC,l tallh, repenq\nc.e and baptism;
:aL Interest to those. contemplating a trip
whlto or
and numbers ;)t persons were Immersed, and 1 do you tlllnk any. man-either
tC' ,this wq_nd(·rtul Slate.
Send !our cents
'olack-would do this it he had an enlightIn postage to W. 8. Knlakern, Pass('ngcr
then left to themselves without any atter
ened Christian conscience? And, seriously,
Tralflc Manager, 22 Firth A,•enu('; Chicago.
teaching. They were not taught to meet
again, do you think any man possessing
regularly upan the first day of. every week,
to the canadlan Northwcst··LowRate Ex·
as the early Christians did. • And the reat sueh a conscience would ever tMn.k of causing trouble because be could not vote? .
trtith !s that New Testament teaching. Is
Would
he
not
submit
to
those
having
lbe
on November 18, December 2 and 16, via
aJ~ost
entirely igncil'ed everywhere -in1
Nurth Alabama.. Just eo lohg -as .yow rule over h.lm? .And sttll more serlonsly, as ' Chicago & North-Western Ry .. from Chien'
go, one !are plus ,2.00 ·r'bund'trip, with llb1•rcach '*protracted meeting sermo'ns,I•·and· ca.ch race became more enlightened would
eral ieturn limits und atop-over privileges ..
not each restore to the other lts vested
,;ay nothing about practical Christianity·
Four last trains dally: 9:00 A.M., 6:30 P.M.,
rights?
you are consio:Jereda very fine preaCher; but
S:00 P.M., and 10:00 P.M.. making direct
connections with all lines at St. Paul aha
wHetL you begin to discuss practteal s·ub•
Certainly ca.<"hun<le; enllght.ened ChrisMinneapolis. For lull particulars apply to
jects you are no longer "our -preacher." •·we
your nearest ticket agent, or address N. M.
tian teaching woul<l become more tolerant
,ron't want to beer •that. We want to reacH·
Brecz,.e,435 Vine SLreet, Clnclnnntl, 0.
of the olb8r, and would ·make co~ccsaions
the· sinners." ~ And thus tt ts, • when a
"for Uie general good of all. lt Is said th&t
preacher comes along there lB an occaslonai
J>allyand Person,;llyConducted·ixcur$1ons
the religion of the negro Is n. compollpd ot
to Pacific Coast.
•
meeting, but none at other times. ·I have
tgnoranc'?, supersUUon, idolatry nnd..iChris•
Chicago & North-West<'rn Ry._ comlortfound locallUes where they claim to bav-e
nble
and·
convenient
means
ot
travel
tn
tlanlly.
That
max
·t,e.
But
how
did
he
congregaUonfl., and U1ey have not had a
come by it1· And ·1,i,,_the·religion ·or his
single meeting for years. rn such loCalitlcs
~:!~~~~
~1i!~!:g of~p~ti~~~:~e::~eu~r~
white neighhOr of Ii.purer form? J)ocs it
you can not find ·a single man who would
who accompany each pnrty all the way to
8an F'rnnclsco: Los ..Angeles or Portland.
make o. pubHc prayer, or, In fact, do a.Dy. ~•contain Jess ot superslltion? • If so, then it
Ch·oJce ot routes. 1•'1nest !lcenery. Low
thing wbale\·er except llstcn to a s~rmon._ bhould influence the colored race by actual
rato Uckets o.nd only J6.00 tor double berth.
And then 8ometimcs it falls on very un~ contact, or should· also elev8.to ::ind en•
!1faps and Information tree on application
race Instead or prcdudng
willing· eri.rs ii' it -Is of a practical :Jla.ture. nohle·lbe·wbltc
to tlck~t agents or address N. :U. Breeze,
Eplrltiml decay and· death. • Let the white
435 Vino Street, ClnclnnMI, 0.
- . It. Is almo:1t· Impossible· t6 arouse our soman
practite
rcltglon,
and·
It·
will
also
tn-called brethren to act.ion. Everywltere-wo
special One-WayRates to the Southw.cst.
• look we see notblnfbut splrltual'death a:na·i ft1lence· big c:>lored neigltbof. Li:t think~·
On ,\.ho first. and .third Tuesdays .In No•
deca:,. Here ai home tl)lS; prolJi~m con- , fn°g men and tho churches of Christ solve
vembcr
and December, 1902, aod January,
tronts us, and ciuly a small remnant wlll . the rac~ proble'lll wtih0llt-eXt1fing the pasFebr~ary, March and :April,. 1903, the· Mls: Hions ot blEitl, •And ·au may.·yet ~ well.
FOurl PaclOc ·1tanway wllJ have on sale
meet tor w~orgbip nt any time. VP. to.this
Such noble. ~olurcd m.en as.S. R. Ca.sRlus special one-way settrers UC:kets 'to p6inte
un{o ~ur ·;otk· bas been an:iont•-ihtS class
in Arko.n1HL5,~ex"9. Louisiana, Sputhwest
Washing-ion are o~ the right
of pcl'SOns. oilit·tdea: was,--and·:sUll ·ts, ta l and -1.k>ol\ec·T.
MI.Ssourl;Oklahoma and Iodlan Territory.,
sl4q_~!
tiifs\\ise ~r_o~I_ejn:.
And_
I \rust,lh_at.
estabU"'h• n. tel"' ~egular meeting Places 'as
Write for. rates and maps. _
, .
centers of oper~tion.
o'r you may : t11e brethren :will not,..forg~t Br.o. C~lus
A. A. Gallagher; n: P. A. Mo.1'ac. Ry.,
sm·ue '1f Y'oUwant to do so, but cOildittOne In l))s: i!!)lorii,;o(i,rivi,.,)n..d,µ,strl~~-train.Ing .
•No.419 Wi<lnnt•Street, Cincinnati, o..'
4
are suCli In lhe South as to •'cause uS some • and the pur.i, Ooopel ol C_hrlstmust be given
couceru. 'l'be church of God must rise in • 10· uie r,ol~rctl r&ce_In the .Soutq.• .As. ior. .Bomescekers•CllcapExcursionsto the west
me !RY-~·-~r~·1~:am~rlg"
rpen !1~~Y ,own race
. llD4 northwest
her grs.ndeur and glory .and commence tho
In a strange Ian~. and yet I re~! a ~lndly
via Chicago & "North-Western R'y from
t'Vangellzatlon o! the South and ot all the
lnteTfft
In
r~Cea
Bnd
in
all
tfue
w9rR·
Chicago.
Noyember
•• 18, December1.1 and
"-'Orld. Away with 'contenUOn aid strife.
ers: i"nd somehOlV I [eel that, be!p w!Jl. 16. Exceptionally tow rates to "large numLet us bend our energies to the work In
come to all 0 ( us, lnclu~lng "Bro .. Fred.''
lJer' of polDtS In Northern Wisconsin, Michl•
band. And :11any one Ip not satisfied wtth
,
· gan; Northwestern Iowa., Western MinneSo ..far f!ln<:ecom lug, here I, h8.y.e not. been /Sota, North and •South Dakota, Nebraska,•
_Rur:work, let him come down a.nd see what
ln
and. Wyomlng. Better own a farm. Start·
~·e a~d for here, or. better still, le\~}1lm • nble to help htm much, except to .B.8:!'iSt,
secnrtni; a fe~ trl~l- ·'su~~:.. Let us assl.st
now. Se;td 2•cent stamp to W. B.TKnlskern.
try It-a whlle-for;hl~-0..yn satlsf~~t!on:_.;;
By
~o
doJng
we
n&Si•t
tn
.
22
f.ltlh A venue, Chicago, for copy of the
him•
all
wo.
can.
.
. •...
~;.:
·
• ••
:✓.. • •
"North~Western Homeseeker."
Apply to
1,~.lll.an~: al~. 0th ~r.~ your nearest ticket' agent for parUc\llars, or
Matters are certainly approacblng_a-c,lsls
solvil!J .. thc_..rac7e.I>~0,!>
problems.
v,,.,F.•.P. fOl\n.er.
I:ad~resa N, M. Bre,;ze,.t36 Vine Street, ClnIn &n:tJoca1lty·wheQ.u:,em¥"!,otf!i!$°~t"h
• .
• O'Neal, Ala.
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Mrs. ·perry looked up with a smile from
John Perry·dropped hie head on the little
her sewing. "Well, dear, have 1ou had & letter and wept like· a child. He could see·
pleasant day at school!"
It
all In his mind's eye, the deserted home
THANKSGl}'INCf ~
"Yes; mamma. Mtaa Ross Is so nice and
and his wife's tears, the utile girl tonging
Children, do you know th& story
kind we can't help having good Umes."
Cor a lather's love and care. All the misOf the first Thanksgiving day,
"What have you been dolng to--day?" It - understandings oC the past melted awiJ'
Founded by our Pilgrim Fathers
was
B
simple
queaUon,
and~
often
asked,
In
the rekindled fire oC a great love for hi.I
In that tlme so far away?
but the child blushed and nenoualy
own, and John Perrf went to his bed hap•
They bad given for reJlgLon
twitched a corner oc her apron.
pier than he had been Cor the two lo_ng
Wealth and comfort; yes. and more,
"I've been writing a letter, mammayears past.
Lett their homes and friends and kindred
and-I want you to read It-and see 11 It
For a bleak a.nd barren shore.
It was an Ideal Thanksgiving, clear and
Is all right," and she slipped the letter Into
bright, the aun shining as ICthere were no
On New England's rugged headlands
In each pound package of
her mother's hand and stood waiting.
sad hearts to whom Thanlalglvlng was
Now where peaceful PJ:ymouth lies;
Mrs. Perry opened the sheet curiously, more a name than a reality.,. Rosie flitted
There they built their rough log cabins
'Neath the cold November ek.lee. ...
wondering who her little daughter had
the rooms of the pretty
In and out 81.QODg
chosen as a corresPondeni. but at the flrst home In a atr-anse unrest. No answer had
And too often e'en the bravest
from now until Christma's will
paled*
and
she
read
the
words
her
taco
Felt his blood run cold with dread
come to her letter, and abe ceased to men•
be found a free game, amusing
aim~, childish lines with Increasing emoLeet the wild and savage red man
Uon It to her mother !or fear ol .that
and
instructive-so different
Burn the roof above bis bead.
tion.
strange white look which she dreaded. Mrs .
kinds.
..Mamma, mamma, are you dying?'' cried
Perry had decided within herself that the
Want and sickness, death and sorrow
Oet Uon Coffee and a Free Oame
little Rose as the letter dropped Crom her
Met their eyes oo every band:
.;.
at VOID' 0rocel'S..
letter had mlacarrled or that John was
And before the spring Ume reached them
mother's hand and a deathly pallor crept
still unforgiving;
but ah·• would not
'!'hoy had burled half their band.
over her loved features. Rose bad nursed
dampen Roote•s hope and Joy by menUon-1
her mother through many a transient IllBut their noble, brave endurance
Ing her Ceat9, BO the two went on with a
IDHnL'I IIITIHIT •- au cs-•f ..,_
ness, and she flew for a tan and the drink
Was not exercised In vain,
alllD,•TN••
.. •il_.,_~fa!I.
.&.\•nf•
little secret restraint between them.
,
s(.'96,0g.
J.u.cN,,HotS.W..,-,1; C.., hllMlel,.IL
Summer brought them brighter prospoeta
ol cold water which was her first thought.
There would have been no holiday !are
Ripening seeds and wavlng grain.
"Mamma, dear, you are not angry wlth
In the pantry had Mrs. Perry been alone,
And the patient Pllgrlm mothers
me, are you?" asked the child In deep
but
she had not the heart to deprive the
As the banest Ume drew near
trouble as tbe fleeting color came slowly
child, who was old enough to remember
Looked with happy, thankful faces
back, and tho mother's eyes* eo like her
....
.&no, Cbo1tllllan,C IIICbeolMIL
..,..,._.
lbt• •
At the CUiicorn In the ear.
the Thanksgiving feasts oC happier days,
Ollalop,
Tllll•C.& ■•LLCO.. nm'1M.... o.
own, opened feebly.
ot
her
favorite
plum
pudding
and
cakes,
So the governor, William Bradford,
"No, darling, I am not angry," great
a·nd a nicely baked chicken would se"e
la the gladness of his heart,
tears beginning J.o roll down the pallid
To praise God for all bis mercies
plenUCully Cor'two, she thought, with the
cheeks.
Set a special day aparL
accustomed aide dishes.
"I love my papa, and I am eo lonely for
Our subscribers, when renew. Rosie was all she had, she said to herThis was in the autumn, children,
him," said Rose sadly, her trouble deeping, can take advantage of 'the
Sixteen hundred twaoty-one.
self, wltb a halt eob ot pain, and abe could
ening
as
she
saw
her
mother's
tears.
Scarce a year from when they landed
following· combination offers.
not do enough to show her gratitude to
"And so am I, God knows," sobbed the
And tht, colony begun.
God Cor the child which made all that
We will renew any subscription
weeping mother.
And now, when tn late November
boW.e meant to her now. She was basting
"You will let the letter go, mamma?"
one
year, and send the book
Our Tbanksgtvlnc tea.et Is spread,
the chicken when she beard the tront door
"Yes, Rosio darling, you shall send your
'Tls the same tlme--bonored custom
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
01 tboee Pilgrims long since dead.
letter," and the, two were clasped ln a open and shut, and the aound oC Rosie's
opposite the book in the list.
eager UtUo feet scudding down the walk.
-Selected.
sUU embrace, while tears spoke louder
BleJrap•1of .lfta P, Rowe.... ...........
I.ts
"The careless little girl to run out barethan words ot heart hunger and mutual
A THANKSGIVING ROSE.
Holau BotorreolJai.1e.: .. ............
. $3.oo
headed," she said to horsetc, as she eaucbt
sympathy In the deepening shadows.
Bapter Loq Primera1•1e........ ........
3.00
BY KBB, 7, II., DOW ARD,
a glimpse oC Rosie's kitty hood on Its ac2,00
In a distant city a man sat In a lonely customed book, then there were ea~er Oospella Cbort ond Strmo■ ..............
"Please, Miss Ross, bow do you spell
Priest ■ad Nao .................
,
••••
,
•
.
2.SO
room In a boarding-house. There was nothvoices on ·the porch, and alf else wastor'cries'?"
Palbt1'Cblalqay'1Book. " ...... ,, .. , ....• 3.lS
ing home-like or attractive in lt, only four 'gotten when John clasped her ln his arms
The teacher looked up with a smile and
1.tS
bare walls and the mere.at neceaslUes of as he had done In the flrat happy days oC C.a,meatary •• Minore,1J11u............
spelled tbe word. "Why aren't you dolng
lttfonutory
Monac■ta .•.•.............
2.25
living; lta lonellneas had often driven him
their wedded me.
your busy work with the other children,
Tllorato■ ......... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . 1.,s
out Into ciueaUouable places for society and
It seemed to each that there was nothRose?" ehe asked, curiously.
Real■l1<eaus .... •... , .... , ..........
, . . l.tS
amusement. but to-night he was In no mood
ing to Corclve In the jp'eat Joy oC the meet"Ob, I can't spend time, Miss Ross," tl.e
Smllb'1 Bible DlctloDlry.. , ....... , .... ·., :J.fS
tor such society as he found there.
ing. and Thanksgiving wa.a the natural
child replied eagerly; "I'm wrlUng a ver1
Lett.rs
to
Jew1
&Dd
O.atllc1
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.. . 2,00
He was hul!gl')", heart hungry for home, •atmoepbere o! that first Joyous day to, 'port~nt letter. I get punJed about spellSkel<hH by lbe Wa71lde.. ,., ... , .•. , .... 1.tS
Cor the clinging touch oC little arms around
gether In the home. In all the city th~re
ing, sometimes. and It Is very nec'sary
mamlii.led Bible,Slyle 11................
3.75
his neck and the whisper oc a child's love 1
was not a more genuine feast of Thanks•
that It shall be all right."
lllliiif1oa\oc1.
Bible,Slyle I?.... . . . . .. .. .. . . 4.lS
In his ears. Though not willing to acgiving than that oC which the three par- .,..PocketTe,fament............
"Very well, dear, come to me whenever
.'..........
1,75
knowledge It even to himself, he was huntook.
you need help," Miss Ross answered kindly,
Pocbt BIWe Dlelloury.. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 1.tS
gry tor a maturer love, the touch or a band
and the little girl returned to her work.
Jaci<N■'a
To,lc
CNcenlu«
...........
...
1.80
"You have come home to star. haven't
wb!ch still wore his wedding ring, which
2adl■ .,..s.1111 DcNlt. ...................
1.,0
She was a winsome little thing, with long
you, papa?" asked Rosie, while the pudding
he had placed on It only twelve years ago
Ea•lou Palumc■t . ....................
sunny curls and deep violet eyes; a quiet
1.,swas
being served.
with the solemn words: ..Till death do us
child, with an air ol maturity and thought2 .6S'
"Yes, my darllng, It mamma wishes m'e ,WC,rs of tbe Amerlaia Rcpubll, ..........
part."
fulness unusual In ono so young. Miss Ross.
F■a,ou Womtaol the Old Tutameat ......
2 .6S
to," and the rich &low oC color on the
Only twelve years and they were parted,
Famou Weme■ of tbe NewTe:1tameat..... 2.65
bad once asked her some question about
mother's cheeks answered the happy child's
her papa in the natural course ot her school and by such trlftes, too trivial to mention
•t1icr,
HOGICaad Huvea, clolb...........
3.60
question.
In the light oC the solemnity oC the word
Metller, Homeud Heaven.moro«o ........
5.25
work, and had noUced that the child be··we 1houl4 have had flowers on the
"death" In tho marriage promise, ea~b.
Fl,-Popple,rcU Debate. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 1.60
came embarrassed and replied evasively.
table, John,'' Mrs. Perry said, as they were Ca■p!lclJ-IUu Dnau ....................
hiding
their
bitter
pain
.from
the
other;:,
1.rs
Day niter day the little girl worked over
busy ~1th the nuts and candy. "We at ..
her task, coming often to her teacher for she living alone with the child, ho living
' The price atter each book inways had them at our Thanksgiving dinIn
boardlng•houses,
not
once
entering
a
help, knitting her young brows anxiously
cludes one year's subsaiption
ners at bom~."
as she welghed the proper use and con.. home In the two years slnc.e he had left
0
bis own,
and that book. Address
And Wt, have oae choice blossom at our
etrucUon of each word and sentence, and at
feast which outahlnea all the flowers which
The bell boy came along the paaaage with
last Joyfully announced to Miss Rosa that
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
money
could
buy,"
replied
John
Perry,
the evening mall.
her work was done.
• CINCINNATI, OHIO.
stroking
his
Uttle
daueht.er's
sunny
curia
"Letter
Cor
you,
sir,"
he
said
cheerfully,
··1 shall take It home and show It to
affectlonatel7,
''our
precious
Thankagtvln!:_
and
the
man
received
a
neat
white
envelmy mamma now," she said with childish
ope, wondering who had cared enough Cor Rose."
dignity. "I never do anything without
him to write to him. He tore It open
aaklng her IC she la willing,"
ROVER'S THANKSGIVING,
eagerly as he observed the childish direc"That ls qulta right, dear. A little girl
tion and the po1t-mark.
can not go far wrong who makes her
"Hurrah for Thanka'1,vlng!'' cried Rover,
t---..,.-----t
Pri!lled iII
mamma her best trtend.''
"My Darling Papa, .. wera the first worda In his deep bass voice, as he saw Dollie
"Mamma and I are beet trtends. We're
he read, and tear■ came Into hie eyes. coming with a mllkpan full oC good thlnp.
.aood
Stylo
all alone, you know, and we tell secrets to [ ..LltUe Rose, she loves me yet, the darlThera were turkey-bones and blta oc 1--------1
at
Low
Prices.
each otber--only-eometlmes we don"t talk, ing," he murmured, careasingly.] ' 11 amin
dressing and fragmenta o! chlcken-ple.
you see, only hold each other and keep school t<>-day,and I thought I would write
"Now this Is what I call a !east." said
very· ciulet." And she walked awa:r, her
you a letter and tell you how much I love he. "I peeped In ~t the dining-room winlittle head poised thoughtfully,
you. We are so lonely Without you. mamma dow a· whlle ago, but not one of the com•
"Dear little girl," said Mias Ross to herand I, and mamma cries so much .. She 1a pany had such a plateful aa thla. , I think
selt, ..with a. wom~•a heart ln her cblld- not well someUmee. and I tako tare ot they cooked the dinner mostly on my ·acAll< f<W Estimates.
lsb bosom, she la learning the lesson ot care ber the best I ean. I have two kittens and
count'. They Just tasted a little to· see IC
early."
CHRISTIAN
LEAD~R,
..t
a doll, but It isn't like having my own
It were properly done.
It was a small but exquisitely neat and
dtar papa. Won't you come and stay wltb 1
"I! the1 cooked It Cor themselves, why
CINCTNN
A "T'T <lHTO. '
tasteful home where the child went in,
us? My teacher le MJss Ross and I love dfd~'t • they go and busy these dellcloui
hanging her hat and Jacket on the hall
her very much~ b~t not so much as I Jov~. bonea till they wanted th'em?
tree with care, and going Into the sittingmy own dear papa. Good-bye !or a little
"Ah, they appreciate m1 poalUon! The1
room quietly, as a well-bred llttie girl
whlle unUl you' come home.
know what Is due to a dog oC my dignity."
should.
..Your o"'n utue· girl,
Roele."'
~Youth's Companion.
•
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dropped his corree cup tn~

&urrrlse. ''What wlll you give us? BeefstCak and onions?"
p:i1J~
"No, Indeed!" said Helen, decidedly. "I'll

~.!:ey~~tfr:c~~~a::e
L~~t!o~~i(or
" sample. bottle or •this celebrated \lnd remarkable ])roparatlon, providing you send

REAL ENJOYMENT.

The woman who reads this will underget up a fine dinner for you. Your mother
stand to the full what Mrs. Tipton meant
nnd fatii.fr have never seen specimens of
when she says : tt I am eujoyiug good
my cooking, and"'
health.• It takes
tion the Cfirlstlan Leader.
"You want to show them what a good.
a pel'IOD who has
- Liquid Veneer will take that halt-sick
been
made
cook you are." supplemented John.
furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
wretched by sicknew face on It as sparkling and brllllant aa
"Not at all," replled bis wife. "But I
ness to under-·
think we six would bilve a. real cosy time
the sun.. It renovates the house fromJ top to
stand the joy of
together."
bottom by simply applylng It with a soil
health.
cloth. Send no money or stamps; simply
John drew out his pocketbook, and took
There are Very
a bill from It.
address Bullalo Specialty M!g. Co., Bu!manywopien who
falo, N. Y.
"There, Helen, i can Just as well spare
suffer aa did Mrs.
a V, I guess. Oo a.head and have your ter.
Tipton, who might
rapln, and whatever e'Ise you Uke."
•
be cured as she
EJA',IE'S THANKSGIVING.
'"No. slr," said Helen promptly.
"Two
was by the use of
dollar,; and a hal! Is what I said, and what
Dolly, It's almost Thanksgiving.
Dr. Pierce's Fa•
[
mean.
We'll
havo
a
nice
dinner.
and
it
no you know what I mean, my~dear?
ti~~~tcltP~t
won't be ~etsteak and onlolls, either."
No? '\\'eJl, I couldn't expect It:
"Well, ~oodby, and good luck lo you,"
You b&l·en't been with us a. year.
Ii.shes regularity,
said John, rising from the table and stoopAnd you came wltb my auatle from Parts,
dries the tirains
18
Far over the wide blue sea,
which weaken
~~thtir•s~ ~ ndhf!~1t:·~~r. ~~f
"~,f~u!
And you'll keep your 6rst Thanksgiving,
women. heals in•
flammation and ulceration, and cures
note to .mine."
My heauUful Dolly, with me.
female weakness. It niake, weak Women
.. Ob, won't wo ha.ve a Jolly tlmo
I'll tell you about lt,.my darling,
0
Won't we have a Jolly time!
For j<T&ndma'sexpla.lned It all,
' ~t
=~mend
Dr. Pitta:'•
Polly,
put
the
kettle
on,
So that I understand why Thanksgiving
• =~~-s~1~:,.~~l~g,.;1'1~:Uty~~.P~
We'll all take tea,''
Alwa.ve comes late In the faH,
remember ruy caae was ouc o( fema1e wettkncss
When the nuts and apples are gathered,
he sang ns he want down the patb.
1
1W=; ~ns~n'h~:S\!
:!; ~ J:1~
~H~nw1H1t
And thP work in the field ts done:
When Helen bad flnlshed her morntng
half ot'\11e tirne and could hardly 1taud Oll my
dut..iee she sat down at her desk with pc-n•
And the ftolds, all reaped and silent,
1
~omyyi:;~
ell and paper, and began to make her ca.1Are asleep tn the autumn sun.
\
doctor blll• for me. bul since 1 lia,-c ta1:'en four
culaUons. Her Corehead puckered as she
It ls then that wo pralae'our Father,
botUct of .Dr. t>iernc·• Golden Medical Oi$a,v.
changed and reehnnge.d her menu, tiut at
Who sends the raln and the dew,
:I?'is~fr
lnFt the wrinkles smoothed themselves out.
Whose wonderful loving kindness
more
doctor bill.I. It had bce-11 K\'en IUOll(hS
"The1·e!'' she exclaimed to herselt. "That's
•In~ I stopped using Dr. Pierce'• mcdlciues and
le e,·ery morning new;
•
the best I can do, and It Isn't bad, either."
lJnle88 we'd be heathen, Dolly,
~
~:e u~:~ ;~G!11fh~n~r~1:c:ll!h~i~"f~
Thanksgiving Day came and went, and at
Or worse, we must alng and pray,
for 1 have r,e,celvedso much bcnelit. I pro~ that
Its close a rather tired hostess settled berAnd think about good things, Dolly,
:~1':~: s1~1J!~1a!u1redi:1ii;!'~~j1k~t~/'r!I~::
sel{
In the corner ot the couch.
When we keep Thanksgiving D~Ycure· whcu given • ful.r ln:'ll, Everybody tdls
• "There, John, the dishes are all put away,
me I look bctlt'r than they C'\-cr aaw rue. 1 am
Now let me whisper a secret:
sure I feel better t.ba.o.I ever did be-fore."
and thank you for helping me." she said,
I've had a trouble to bear;
tt Favorite Prescription" has the tea.ti•
as
she
arranged
the
pillows
eom!ortably
beIt has made me feel quite old, dear,
mony of thousands of women to its com~
hind
her.
"now
come
and
sit
down
by
me.
.And perfectly crushed with care:
plete
cure of womanly diseases. Do not
and tell ma that It went off nicely."
accept au unknown and unproved sulr
'Twas about my prettloot klltcn,
"llesutltully,
dear!" exclaimed John,
1
The white one with spots of blackwith enthusiasm. ··1 was real proud of you,
sti~r~e tie ::cl?~aC:ieasaot Pellets are ·a
• loved her devotedly, Dolly,
and I know they all enjoyed themselves. I
ladies' laxative.
No other medicine
I've been awfully angry with Jacksuppose you ran over the $2.60, and would
equals them for gentleness and thorough.
,,..._
like lhe V that you scoffed at the other
So mad that I couldn't forgive him,
day.''
And I wouldn't kiss him good night,
For he loet my kllty on purpoee,
"No, Indeed!" exclaimed Helen promptly ... You get me a scrap ot paper and a pBDShut np In a bag so tight;
cll. ·and 1'11count np for you. First, there
He carried her miles and miles, dear,
wn.e the ·raw oysters. Did you notice the
And dro11ped her down In lhe dark;
I woule\ not wonder a bit, dear,
, • ....... • <leepalrlng way my tather lo~kcd at them?
He'd a..ssoon eat earthwormi:1. Well, five,
If lie took her to Central Park.
nolece, that was twenty ce~ts, and the
And then he came home to slipper,
lemon three. My tomato soup cost about
AB proud as a boy could be;
Urteen cents, and lt 'V:81good, too, wasn't
Tho following workel'II aro b.borlnt lll dlrtan,
I wonder, Dolly, this minute,
ll?
'fhe turkey came to $1.25, and that
Janda 1Uccaa,fullyand lndcpcn<Jontl)', The)' hue
How he Jared oo be looking at me,
really oughtn't to be all counted ln, for
When I called my kitty and called her,
no
gi1arantood 1Upport. Tbe7 trun In tho Lord
you'll aee it on the table again."
And of course she didn't come,
and nl• proplo lo be euatalned,
·•1 don't doubt that," waa John's comAnd Jack pored ov.er his Latin
,foncy for tholr 1SUpp01 t muy bo eont u fu:low,1:
ment. "It can last 1111we buy our ChristAs If he were deat and dumb,
mus one."
JAP,\N.-WAGNER--FUJIMORI, to Oxoomo~
When t roun<l out what he bad done, dear,
Fu.nwo1:tt$
Take.hagI KurlmotomuraKato• "Then the vegetables," continued Helen,
8
It was Ju•t like lead In my heart;
Ignoring the Interruption; 4 "celery ten, corn
-~'f!~!~arJ~m::aec~:p~rill
1~m~
Through mamma Is as kind as an angel,
twelve, potatoes five, and cold slaw ten~
commended by the chu.,.chut Fourth and
• I knew she would take bis part.
Are you keeping: count or all th.ls."
Pl•m, Detroit, Mich.
Suppose Kitty did chase.the chickens"Yes'm,'' said John meekly. "Three fives
ISLE OF OYPRUS.--JOBN KARAGIOZIAN,
They might have kept out of her way;
fifteen,
and two, seventeen, and one to
a ru,,ttToArmen tao, be.ptlr.ed In Ooll8tan~
I've been so sorrowful, Dolly,
cnrry.
Five and tour's nine, $1.97. Go
Uuuplo, and cducntod At Loxlngt.on. Be
l'v!' dreaded Thanksgiving Day.
wUd cho1tCnand a,ont upon ht. r.nleek,D by
ahend."'
ti. co-opon1.tlon of churcbce w.emblcd e.t
8
1
For I'll never pret-end to be good, dear,
f.e·;~:r~
~~n~e{~!~
te:efi~e~~t~ennd
c:i::e:
t:
When I feel all wrong ln my mind;
~~oc;,.v 1~:• :: ia~~~I~
l~i.
cents.
And as ror my giving up KltlY,
ington, Ky.
'"fho pumpkin pie and lemon meringue
I'm not In the least roolgned,
,U{ERICAN
UiDIANS.-R.
W. OFFIOER,
together cost about a quarter.
Then the
AWke..luJ. Tcr.
And I've known with deep grle!, Dolly<..'tlndledginger was nrtcen cents, and I salLKnowo It a long time backAMERICAN NEGROES.-S.
B. OAssms
ed
the
t>eanuta
myaelt,
so
they
only
cost
~
Tohoo, OklA.
That I couldn't keep Thanksgiving
ten ceuts. The blar.k coffee was Hvc. Now
While I bated my brother Jack.
NEW lllEXJCO.-S.L. BARKER,Bculac,N.111.
then. John dear, add It up, anrl see·tt you
Th~ brothrcn arc eoga2ed, wo believe, cxclue.
, For you can not love Ood and praise him
h·cl/ lu th\111work.
don't gel $2.50.''
.
When you are cherishing anger this way.
RemlttuncetJ mtty be made If moro conTenlcot,
"Right you are!" said John admlrlngly,
I've tried bard to conquer lt, Dollym
the Ls1.ua11,
office. If thl1 i1 dune, mako ordcn,
·•Two fl(ty exactly. My ~ear, I! It wouldn't
I gave Jack two pears to~dayi
t\fQble to 0Hx11JT1.ur LaAon, 01.nclnnatl, O.
make. you too conceited. I'll tell you what
> ThoilO 1,referrlng to ~od forclg-r. remtttanoee.
I've mended hls mlUens for blmmother said about you to me. It's a great
Wlly, who Is this creeping In?
f'~:CJ~n 0 ~w~atlo:O~!oT~
compJiment, but It's the truth."
Why, It's surely my own white kitten,
throu2h Ulb La.t.fl2B,O~ aro fonruded
the fl.nil
"WbM did she say?" Inquired Helen -.·Ith
So tired llnd grimed and thin!
uf 68.ch wont.b followl.ca,
interest.
And ·now we will keep Thanksgiving,
"Well." said John qulzzleally, "I! you
Dolly and Kitty and I;
must know she sald she had Come to the
I'll go to the church to the morning;
t.onclualon that you were really good
I'm so i:lad, I'm afraid I'll cry.
enough to be the wife other dear son Jobn.
0 Kitty my Joet, Jost treasure,
Her dear son John wlll be still more comEAVES
You bava found your own way back,
pllmentary and say you are Ove hundred
.,CA. $t.oo
Boole
for 40 Cents.
,1'
And now I'll forget my troubles, •
times too good ror hlm.''-Ex.
•
And he friends again with Jack. -EL
ANOTHER JOB Lor OF BOOKS.
No. 610-DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
THANKSGIVING DINNER.
The Initials and' 6nals spell two Im'
Our rra<lers get the benefit of this bar•
BY 1188, BUIE DUNOA.N YA.LEportnnt adjuncts to Thanksgiving Day.
gain as Jong as the books last.
J. 'fo grate harshly.
"! should be glad to do anything in my
2. A preparation of gold teat.
power to gtve you plea.aure, Helen'.," said
3. Part ot the human body.
John, reluctantly, "and It la a r'"'I good
Is a book o! poems by Wllllom W. r.ong
4. A kind ol boat.
Id'"' to ask your mother and father and-'
There are nlncly•.six large pases~ 11.ndthe
n. A.small nail.
mine to a Thlnksglvlng dhlBer with us, but
hook is. beautifully pr.Jnted and delicately
6. A r.ountry In Afrlr,a.
business haen't been extra good, dear, and
:.iound In \\"hlte cloth, wltlt side tltle in gold ,
7. A large VRSC.
•
I don't aee how I can Ju•t al!ord to devote
leaf.
S11.Cof book.-8 by 11 Inches. It is a
S.. To play boisterously.
a ten-dollar blll to the cause."
'gem ot beauty, and ·will make a most nt•
9. What Br!Ush soldiers wear.
"A ten-dollar bill!" exclaimed bis wife .In
tra.cUVe
•3ddltlon to library or table. We
surprise, "Wbat did you think I meant to - 10. One or our O.ret varents.
ha\·c only a few. Price. whilQ tlley last, 40c,
11. An affirmative.
-Ex.
have? Terrapin? No, John, dear, as Jong
-postp3ld.
as this ls our ftrst Thanksglvlni; In ou.r dear
Or gtven for one new subscrlher to the
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
little hom• I'd like to have a nice ThanksLeader.
No. 608.-(K)afe, (O)men, (RJIII, (E)ton,
giving dinner. You gt'Ve me-let's see, there
,O,; with tl renew:i.: .;Qr 25c extra.
(A)toll.
Korea.
•
would be six of us-well, you give me $2.50,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
and I can do It."
,No. 609.-Tbanksglvlng.
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(.ho ClhiU l~X lSx I! lntbh-&mplo
eocohook" 111dally Ull6

1
Pn1~~~;~J~~ !~:\.~i~,:;~V.!d
1,x
f:JJftse.:AltL~ro,:~
ANY ANOl,E.

TUF; BASE lllOAk.11 lnehti• hlch. B~hreen lhl'lh'H
11 lnc,,e •. lt.C\"Ol\"C6 l'IWIIT. ae.n, br Exprut
"'knoeked

down," ceeeh·er 1,0 pay cbar~u.
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& a•.mual aub~rlpUona H '1..&0each. AddNH
•
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Tlie Amcrkn.n Clnlms Commission. which
has been h, session at Peking ~since the
signing of the Jlna1 protocol In September,
1001, has allowed claims to the sum ot

Jt. Is prop(,setl to abolish the office or
Coroner In New York. In Its pince would
be medical examiners appointed by the
Board or Health.
,vhe.ncver a death Is
reported under auspicious clrcumstancea,
the Doa1·d oC Health and the police would
bl(f;'in lndcpundcnt luvestlgallons.
The exa1t\iners of the Board or Health would be
1:hyF,Chtns. It no reason to suspect a
<:rime Is round, a certlHcatc wou1<1be signed
by the l\·Iedlcnl Examiner and the Chief o(
Police. H n crime Is lJellcvcd to hnve been
commit.led, the l)lstrlct
Attorney's office
would be notified, police detectives coulp
be called In, nnd the police given any
nissh:;lance tl1ut couhl be furnished by Ole
physicians ot the Board ot Health. The
reason for the 1u·oposedchange ts the great
numlJer of scandal~ connected with tbe
Coroorr's office Jn New York City and its
enormous expense. The change, Is In tbe
direC'tion or simplicity and efficiency. Tbc
proposed HYSl<'m would seem to be better
tor all <:Jtlcs than the present Coroner. •

lllKI-G
POWDER
GENERAL NEWS.
Josei>h ParkF:r, the sreal English prcm:her, died In Umdon, 1-'rlday last.

The reJ)ort or tho Secretary or the Interior will emphasize tho necessity or protectIng the public lands from the spoltatlons
of grazers. Umber thieves and land monopolists, nnd will show that. the ra!lld curtailment of the public domain rc<1utrcs
strlng<:nt measures to 1,rotect the rights
of the people.
Pncklng firms in South America have now
Iearnec1 how to shiJ> rcrrlgcrator l.lcor to
England, and the late shipments nrc snld to
cqunl the beer from Chicago. This menus
cbcal)cr bee! in England, with n reduction
in the prlces at which the American vrolluct
must ho sold abroad. Jt will probably not
•ffect the prices ln the Unlted States.
The British House or Commons has ap•
proved the action or the government In
Klgnlns the Brussels Sugar Convention.
ObJecUon to the Convention wns made thnt
It wJII compel the government to entorco
countervailing
duties against the United
Stntca. But Mr. Cbnmbcrlaln declared that
the government must carry out Its fiscal
policy without reference to the possible
effect on other c_ountrles.
The e:xample o~nnsylvanta
Rallroad tn tncreasing wages has been tollowccJ
by other big roads, and the smaller ones
nre prt>parlng to follow. The increases al-

ready given aggregnte $26,000,000per year,
nod by the tlrat ot the year tt ts belle.vcct
that pracUcallY every rond In the country
wlll have made a material increase In Its
pay roll. The total sum Involved will be

In Uie neighborhood or $40,000,000per year.

~·he old-lash loned method or bringing
up ~hlldreu seems to be needed In Chlcago,
where tho :vot.ns:str.rs appear to bo trying
to nm Uw government or the c:ity. _,.One
week It was a strike or the children ot an
import.unt school. Last week It wns nnother
strike or a thousand school children-a
sort or. ~ympathettc strike with the employes or a manutacturlng estnbllsbmen.t.
Tho man who undertakes to drng school
children into riots ought to be Imprisoned
Cor life. Yet we remember thnt some people ,..·ho thought they were respectable a.
rew years nso were trying to enlist the
school children jnto contrtbuUng tor a battle.ship. Tho United States, ot course, refused to accept U1e money, and probably a
good deal ol it slipped Into the pockets ol

u,e promoters.

ndnlts until they rear.b tbe "age or discretion" would give us a better povulatlon
In the future.
There nre those who claim that the in•
,·entior. of mnchlnery bas not lncrcasCd the
wager; or the workt~an. Even IC Oiat were
true, he has gained greatly by the reduce<l
Price of runny commodities which fifty
yCRrS ago he..could not afford to purchase.
thus receiving the same benefit from ma.<'hlnery n.s n.11other members oC society.

o!

Edited

Europe In any difficulty which has occurred
for the last ten years.

or

st:t•

"Sketchesbythe Wayside."

ideaLmethod would be to grade publications

rather and mother and home better-malr. ..

In proportlon to the space given to adver• • us love all that Is &ood.
2. Poema tor the Younc--To help tha
Using, lncreasing the rate of postage with
young, a.a they move• out &Dd awa:, trom
the space. Advertising Is legitimate busihome. to grow up as good men and women.•
ness; but it ls business. and adverUslllg
in the wallu or litd:
sbCP.tsshould pay the cost of carriage tn
the malls, as much -ns Bibles and other
3. The Temperance Poema-To help the
books, and merchandise.
young and old to u.old the awtul clanpra

W. DOWUNG

that cro08 tholr dally path.
4. The Railroad

Poems-To

encoura&"e

the railroad man along his path or danpr.

, 6. The Soldier on tho Field-Tba
a Illdeed an intercatlng department, !lno!y IIJuatrated-:."'Sttle scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In '-1•bard and clan, geroua life.

6. The Pathetic Bide or Lllo-Tb .. e
poems will make TOUcrT and make a better

QUAR TERLIE.S
The
The
The
The
The
The

Beglnner'3
Quarterly,
Primary Quarterly,
Youth'• Quarterly,
Scholar's Quarterly,
Bible Student,
Bible Lesson Picture
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WEEKLIES

Wb!le this Is a large

amount of land in itselt, tt is very little tn
proportion to the 3,000,000squares mHes ot
the United States, n. tract equal to a

i

rectangle 3,000 miles long by 1,000 broad.
A Jarge•portlon or. the United States ts not
,ultable
for agriculture
or commercial

use, and the most or this portion ought to

Immediately. to stop selling land except
where It Is clearly needed ro.r small !arms.

:::it

Our Series of Sunday-School
Helps Consists
of the Following Graded .....,.

The•re a.re now all together flrt}'-tour
forest reservations
in the United States,
comprising about 60,000,000acres, or less
than 10,000 squnre miles. In a so!ld body
they would make a tract less than n. hun•

be Included tn government
reservations.
Probably one•tourtb, certainly one-tenth, ot
all the land west ot the 'Missouri River
ehou,Jd have· been reserved as public prop·erty, since this district Is so largely moun•
tatnoua. As it ls, the govei-nment ought

outgrowth

man.

Than',<Sgivlng on a dlntng-car!
·we
acknowledge an invitation, which we wcro
not able tc, accept. to take thanksgiving
dinner on car No. 95G, Erie Railway. The
l>lll or tare was enclosed. Really, tt ls n.
marvel that such a dinner can be gotlcn
up on a car or anywhere else except In tho
kitchens of the largest hotels. We were
reminded of the" remark or one of th<" cha.r•
nctcrs In a. late story: ''Ob. if I could just
divide that dinner and spread it over n
·week."

dred miles squnre.

bf'W.

Is the natural

r,~
~ic:~

w;::

==

from them, and his forces aro Jed by nn
Austrian.
Great Britain
has practically

tho nations

E~llep•y

headache. and ·they are so closely related
that It is difficult LO determine Just where
arrange a treaty ot ieclproelty, proposes t&
one ends and the other begins. • Both· are
the Cnbnn JiOVOrnmentthe workln& out of a
nerve "storms," due to derangements ot ...
complete ll\flll schedule by raising tho
the brain centers, and the reason most phyJulies on moat Imports from all countries
sicians tall to 1ure these disorders la be-·
except ~he United States, thus giving us an
cause they do not ·recognize the chlet ca.Use
advantage In return tor the reducUon ot
or disturbance.
duttcs on Cuban products.
In a few lndevelopments
ha'Ve
s~ancea it ls prop,osed to lower the present ., Recent Important
rendered the treatment or headache and
Cuban duties In !a.vor or the United States
opBep!!y
remarkably
successCul,
and
all •
lusteatl ot lncreaelng them agalnet other
persons who are subject to headache,
nallonR. -. .llr. B11sswas selected for the nedizziness.
dullne11s
In
'the
head,
epilepsy,
gotiations because ho wns In charge ot tho
chronic or ner"oue diseases, shouJd not
collcctlon of cu~toms In Cuba during tho
tail to send tor Dr. Franklin Miles' reoccupancy or the Island by the United
markable book on "Evilepsy
nnd Head•
Stntts, nud helped fro.me the presept
nc:he.i;·
,
.
•
.
Cub:u, taril?. He ls, thcrelore, more ram!l1
1
0
iar with it: and with the need or Cuba
ri:i~!\f~~:Ft
:'"~,~~1ie~l~eA~s m:~s:y~
Crom a tariff standPolnt, than any other man
'J'Ju~nttnd.:s «-:1se<I soon nfter tnklng 7our treat~·
In the United States, and perhaps more
mcnt. Ht> I.II well now."' n. O. Porter, Circuit
C,.mrt (;letk, Lee Count)•, ~Jlieit.
"I hod hcadramtllnr thnli any Cnb:m. He proposes to
:u•lle C-Ontftnnlly for fourtt'E'H monU1s; your tr~t,llsc 1 1es the question with the present Cuban
11\Pnt CllrC'd Ill(•, though n lcndh1g J)rO(tf180r fnll•
government trom the Cuban point ot vlew,
(•ti,"
Jlii,·. F. !\f. Stone, Wnrsnw, Ind. "Atter
ranurc oC ~h: phyf!tclons you cured me ot beadaebe.
and hones to urranr,e 11chedules that wJll
,tulhlCS.11,dl1.7.IDl'S6lllld nenou11 prostrntlon."
F..
he or ns much adv.'lntage to the Island as to
M. llut:k. llnnker, li'nrll>nult. Minn. A thousand
the United States. There can be no doubt
lrstlmonlnlJJ llK to Dr. MIies"
UUUHU31 81.':llln.nd
oC the benefits or rcclpr0<::lty In trade with
(•:cpcrlencc ,sent on request.
Cubn to both parUes.
It you hn vc any brain or nervous trouble
write to Dr. Miles. He makes no charge
ror
an exnmlno.Uon or opinion by ma.II;
Jo his annual report, Mr. Madden, Tblrd
:rnd, if he belle\'OB be can cure you, he will
Assistant Postmaster~General, recommend·
5
1
P.d nn Increase or postage on all perlodicnls
ire!~- ~d~~!~ 2i~ t~ ~1~n~~r:
JHllJllshcd less orten than once a week to
Chicago, Ill.
rour cents a pound. Many of the cheaper
• Mention· Cincinnati Christian Leader.
class or publtcatlons, ho says, are printed
only tor the purpose or advertising, and
would be given a.way If the law permitted.
Here Is What You HaveBeenLookingForI
He sees no reason why adverUsements
should not pay something like the cost ot
Somet~lngNew Undertbe Sun
carriage. Most or the magazines are now
published more tor advertising purposcii
'thun tor the Interest ot readers. Nearly all
PROF. W. C. HAFI.fil7~
give one•half or more than bait their space
to :\dvertising. Many ot the articles In the
body of some magm:ffles are published for
advertising purposes. There Is certainly no
reason why advertisements or· magazines
It Is something J'OUneed, because It COTwith moro tban halt the space given to adera the whole Geld ol ueetuln-.
•
vertisements should not pay the cost or car•
1. Home Circle Poelll8'-To malu ua 10..~
rJage, the same as other. merchnndtse. The

Mr. 1c:11ss;
who has been sent to Cuba to

Christian
Sunday:: School Supplies

Mullah hns obtained most or his supplies
been obliged to fight nil

Perhaps the old idea that

<:hlldrcu nre to acquire
experience for
twenty yenrs or so In this world before taking part In the government may not be
altogether wrong. A return to the Idea
t.bat children
should be governed t>y

Perhaps there can be no greater International crime than the arming
ot savage
races with modern rifles. Yet It Is reported that the French aro continually shipping
guns to the natives or Africa.
'rhe Mad

2,1902,

HEADACHE
AND
EPIL~PSY,.

BOxer troubles, In order to apportion the
lndf>mnlty, which Ute United States received.
Installments
already have bee'n
patd on n pnrt. of the awards, and now
that the Commission has flolslH?d its work
the remainder will be paid as soon as the
tlfficlal findings or that body have reachea
·wash1ogton.
•

Absolutely Pure.

DEc£larm

But In maby instances the use or m.a.cht.n•
rry has greatly increased the money return .
for his Jabor. Farmers say that ln 1865,
fmmcdln.tely after the' close or: the war,
h~ Gto1el7Relalcd DI-•
'lllat Have Panltd
when prlres wllre high, exp~rts received
Scltntiats for a Ccatary.
eight centa per head for shearing sheep.
He]Wache, d~t.zlne88, c.lul.Inees, confusion
Now the great ftocks ot the Western States
nnd pressure in the head are much more
nro sheared by machinery-an
lnstrllmeot
serious atrecUoos than most people think.
like a barber's cllppen,, d,lven by electric'
Many busfness faUuree. much domestic
powP.r, by which the Bhearer removes the
trouble and numerous bodll:y ailments can
fleece In a few moments, shearing perhaps
he
traced to the evil elrect or these disthree or tnur times as many sheep In a day.
orders. Headache wears out the brain and
But tho price paid ls ·sun eight cents per
nerve
cells, makes the sutterer nervous and
head, noel the daily wages three or tour
irritable? and It allowed to contin."ue, otten
times ns. much. The woi"kmen here takes
develops Into some !Orm or bra.ln disease
nil the gain from the uFtcot machinery, and
or other chronic disorder.
•
t·hc puhlfc gets no arlvantaJ;C.

$1,804,000. 'file Commission denlt only
W.lth Amorlcnn claims arising out of the

THERE
IS NDSUBSTITUTE

• ...._

Papers,

Ciclrds and Leaves

The Little Ones,
The Young Evangellat,
Our YouDll Folka,
Christian
Bible Lesson Le 0.vee.
Blbl,e Lenon
Picture Carda,
0

7. The Serio-Comic-Th•• wlll make you
laugh and throw olr ronr cane and IJ'9W
happy. Yee, you wlll certain!> lansh!
8. Tho Mlscellaneoua Poelllll-Thare.
lnteresUng Indeed.
9, And the Wise, Witty and 11'11~-,
Will read here man:, a lesson to JOW' b-.rt
on the winp or wit and tun.
• • •
lf
The Mu.sic-Ten aew piece& 1rlll be
Just th• tbl&J to uae &rter 10U are tired .
out readlns.
,
Price, 60 cents, or gl-.en ror one newyeu-

subscriber to the 1-der;
or. wltb a renewal tor 25 cents a4.11Uonal.AddreN .
CHRISTIAN LBA:Dll!R,
• . Clnelnnatl, 0.
\y

IheChurch.of.Christ
Whicfr?.
or theSoc1et1es...
.
•
A n8• tract. or 6Gpage,, la which
or tho que1tlon1 are ably dlecoseod;
.D.

/
/

If you are not getting these excellent supplies
• send for FREE SAMPLEat once to

CHRISTIAN
PUBLISHING
•CO,, ST,Louis:Mo,·

boUl •tde1

Bela& a -.Cries of cc,rrespoodtace bctweco
c. PRICK.ET~X\
of Wltbam8\rllle,

.J. W.

, aad
O.&.LD~Ei..L~

0.,

·of Cort.allt, K7.

Price, ,c eAOb,or ,4oc per dosen.
Ord.er from

CHIU,5TIAN LBADB~, Cladaaatl, O.
\

,-:CHRISTIAN LEADER:
"WBBU

TRI BIBLB SPB.u:11. wi SPBAI; WBBH TBB BIBLB IS SILBRT, WB AU SILBRT."-TBO■AS CA■ PBBLL.
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E know not where his Islands ll!t
'l'bolr fronded palms In air;
We. only know we can not drift
B•yond blJI love and care.

W

•

HERE are some clroumstances In wblcb.
we ara not callPd to shout "Praise lbo
Lord!" "Hallelujah!"
hut simply and
calmly to say "Amen," like Christ In Gethsemane.. 1 was once preaching, saya A. T.
Pierson. when a woman fell dead Instantly.
The body was borno Into the vestry, a.nd I
went olrnlgbl up to tho husnnnd and sought

T

to uLLcr tome word ot eom!ort;

spoko up at once, "Pralso the l.ord!
two wives In heaven!"

but

ho

1 have

members, was unaotmouaJy adopted: "That
It is the enrneot deolre ol tho Bonrd of
Lady Managers or tho Louisiana Purchase
Expasltlon, that there be no Indecent
dances In lbe Midways or Improper exhibl·
lions al lbe Exposition, and that lhe oltlcera of the Exposttloo use every tnftuence
toward ellmlnnllng and keeping out such
objectionable features." It I• to bo hoped
that thoso wilb whom the decision ol such
matters resta will consider favorably this
very re&Bonable request, and that this
harmful lealuro may be eliminated.

•
A

..

FEW days ago I was preaching al the
centenary of & country church, wblcli

tom or ethics bullt on a false conception
or ownorshlp. Thia Is our attb-lndlctment;
wooltb Is a sacred trust, not a toy to apart
and trllio with. It destroys the mind; It
pall)ltee the hesrt; It Inflames Ibo passions; It puta lbe etlgma on boneat In·
dustry; It wreck&the home, than which no
impcarhment

contd be graver, for homo ts

the cradle ot e,1 crythlng great by ovcry adjustment ot the eternal. Home ls tho corner•stone ot church and state, and any•
lbll\g that knocks tho underplnnlg from
undcrnentb this divine altor is wrong ana
.wicked, and In condcmontlon thereof nothing mnre la needed.-M. J. McCloud.

·c

•

bad Puritan traditions, and which came
OD ls a reCuge tor the sin-sick son I,
straight Crom a. Purlton ancestry. In 1662.
and & help from trouble or pbylseal
two
thousand
ministers
came
out
and
laid
rlangor.
Pel""..on, hnvo been known to call
E have lost our Christian dignity.
down all Ibey Po88eBIICdrather Urnn deny
upon God when danger tb1eatcncd, who
Thia spirit was well rebuked by one
their Lord. They cnmo out tor liberty oi
would not otherwise 1,ray. fie Is a comfort
Ulustrtoue clergyman In his day. Ho was
conscience and freedom to worship Ood. I
to tl,o Christian in every time of distress.
the son or a peer. He could not help lbat;
could
not
help
thinking,
as
I
stood
In
the
A atory la told or a family rrom Wales
do not bJame btm; hie consent waa not
queer
building,
with
curious
nooks
and
who aafJed from Liverpool to make n home
asked. But the Indy l)O.l'iehioner on whom
stro.ngo
galleries,
ot
our Puritan nncestors,
In the New World. For a rew dnye the
he called would henr hts ancestry, and
and I could 'see tho soots lilied with them.
veBSel mode good speed, and there was on
pedigree, nod blrU, and o.dvantages. Said
\Vbat
o.
change
hn.s
come
over tho religious
board that peculiar buoy,\Dcy of heart
the truly great man, when lbe palaver was
ot
England
since those men bad to mecl
life
which
Is often only the pre.ludo to u great
o,•er: 'Madam, I am surprised that you
in holes nod comers to worship God! What
sorrow. The young ,.mlg:mnta spent many
should tolk about such trlvolitles: I have
dUfercnt men t11cy were trom us! All the
pleasant hours In laying 1,1nne ror their
come to speak to you upon matters ot eterfuturo home, nnd ns they· JookP.d o.wny to
nity.' Thare Ile wns wlse, there he wo.s changes have not been for good In the
Intervening
hundred
years.
Au
n1'llcJc
was
tho West in hope, their iitllo child playing
mighty, there be was noble."-Jooepb
written
in
'fbo
Expositor
palnllng
out
the
on deck wns ~carr.cly less conscious of
Parker.
changes in lbe religious type in tho Non- danger tho.n they.
conrormlst
character
within
lhc
Jut
cenH. PENTECOST, to llluslrato tho
But a storm aro••• and the ship became
val uo ot persistence to Christian work, tury. Our fathers were grim and dour In n wrack. in the confusion tho mother was
their expression ot their devoUon to the separated !tom her husband and child, and
relates h1s• <:nnverso.tf-011--w!th-a stonewna given up tor Jost.. Tho father nod bis
mason, wbom. he ~o.w trying to break a. ideal. They were rcinarkabJC!or U1le (oh!
may It come lmck agaJn); they woro so
little ono clung to n pleoe of tho wreck
large atone with ·,;hat seemed a. very small
strong In faith thot they could llvo their
:u,d wero picked up by a passing vessel
hammer.
"You never can do u:• the
religious
ure
alone
with
God.
In
the
deeI>nnd carried back to l.lverpaol. On lbc next
pr....,h<r prophesied. "Sure, sir, that's all
est and most solemn momenta, o. man has day after the storm a sailing vessel loy
you know about breaking stones," replied
no companion but Ood. Now we depend becnhne<I. 'fhe cnpWn saw a lltlio speck
Paddy, ns he hammered n.way tnduslrlousupon mutual encourn.gcment. mcotlnf,"8, and
tar on: upon 010 waters, nnd sent two men
lY, Arter hundreds ot these pecking& there
convcnUons. WC are far more dependent
to bring it In. When lboy returneo with
t!amEta sltgbt crack. A rew more, and the
upon lbe social aide of our ~?Igloo than
the
object of their search, Ibis was their
greal stone fell apart. "Now,'' asked the
were our fathers. All tho changes have not EAory: "When we came near we heard the
Irishman, "9,•ould your honor tell me wbtcb
heen nll gain. Personal religion Is going.
volco or singing, and when w_erested our
one or those blows it was that broke the
Let us have Ulnt back by all means. that
oars we could hear a woman's voice flontlng
stone?" "Why, the last one, to be eurc."
men knowing Christ may say so to the
over the sea, singing the words:
"Thero you're wrong, sir. 1t was the Orst
world, and that we may be known by what
blow, and the l381 blow, and all the middle
"Jesus, Lover or my soul,''
we are rather U1an by what wo profess.
on~. sir.''
It wns tho lost mother, havln~ given
Moy we be ablo to say: "I know whom I
have belleved., nnd I nm t)ersuadcd thn.t be up all hope ol the earthly homo and turnHEN a young man starts to get ahead
ing in lovo to the heavenly homo, and to
le able to keep that which I hnvo commitot o. man doubJo hie age be someJesus her refuge. Arter a few weeks tho
ted unto him ogolnet that Jny."-R.
J.
times ffnds be has met bis match.
family were reunited, :ind !or many years
Campbell.
An oJd Carmer was once Invited to a dinenjoyed lbat new home or which they were
ner, and, before slttlne- down he reverentLL ye who love home and eburch and ~ dreaming on that perlt()'USvoyage.-Word
ly sow grace .. as was hie Invariable habit.
boy and girl and ratherland, would you nod Work.
Ono or the young men nt the table nolearn somewhat ot the enormity o.nd peril
ticed this, and said sneeringly:
N exchange relnU.'6 an ancient Jegend
or the soul-wrecking evil or i:nmbllng?
"That's not the new fashion; but I see
deac:rlblng an old mon traveling !rom
Hear the warning beware, or Jerry Mac•
you cllna: to the old-lasbloned ways. I sui>placo to place with a ll&Ck bani:lnc behind
Auley, who tells us lbat In bis ftfteen years'
pose tn your place every one says grace?''
his blU'knod another In front or him. In
work lo the Dowery the pro!caslonal
"No," said the Carmer gravely, ••not
gamblers be hns seen saved could bo count,. the one behind him he tosoed the kind
every ouo."
deeds o! hlo lriends, which were soon quito
cd on his ttngera. How low must human
"How Is that?" Inquired the youni: man.
hidden trom view and rorgotlen. In the
naturo be when tbe Gospel ot lbe Lord
"Ir you are lbe master you ought to be
ono hanging around bls neck, under bis
Jesus llllls to find Ill No Indulgence wlll
able. to have things as you order them.''
so 11uickly destroy sell-respecL Noue wUI chin, he threw all tbe sins which bis ac"Well," said the farmer, "I have aome
quaintances committed, and these he was
so speedily unselllc the mind and wreck
pigs In my sties. They never say graco
In Ibo habit ol turning over ,and looking
the body and destroy the soul. Does some
beloro their meals.
I suppase they do
at aa ho walked along, day by day, which
Innocent child ol tender year• claim lbat
tbinga'to the new~fash1ooed way."
naturally hindered bis course.
there a~o 11pnesl gamblers? In answer let
Ono •111¥,to bis eurprlee, be met a man
us quote the sage of Concord that "fruit
coming alowly along, also wearing two
Is .always ripe belore It is rotten." The
T HAS come generally to be understood
sacks. "What have you there?'' a.aked the
testimony or one nr New York City's greatthat I.he Caira and expositions are to be
old man:
est graduates In this vile art at any rate
accompnnled by deqiornlzlog and dlareput·
"Why, ruy good deeds," replied number
Bhould suffice, a man who confessed to )lavable exhibitions. Ever since the Chicago
two.
"I keep all these before me, and take
ing won $60,00? In on,. night ol evil d<>Exposition, wllb its lndC<'ent Mldwny reathem out nod air them frequently."
baucb. It was given beCore the ministerial
turea, these shows havt been to tbo foreunion or Manhatton. BeCore lbat venerable
front In every exposition where it was pog..
r th~'::.~ !~:le~~e .?,t~::.~: :.~:::y~ked.
toody this man affirmed that In all his wild
!Ible to pu.ei. In. We nre graUlled to learn
"l>lorely my little miolakes. I always keep
career
ho bad never met an honest gambler
that ot n recent meeting or lb• Board or
Uldy llanagers tho following r.-,Iutlon,
who played a perfectly straight game. Tho . them in lbe sack hanging over my back."
Preaently lbe two travelers were joined
evil Is essentially dlabonesL It LI a SJ.•·
preparf'd-by Miss Helen Gould, one ol lbe

•
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NUMBER 49.
by a thin!, -,,bo, 1trange to say, &Jeo carried two sacka-ono under hl1 chin and
ono on bis back.
"Let us see tbo contents of 7our sacks,''
exclaimed the Drat two travelers.
"Wllb all my heart." quolb lbe •~er.
"For I have a goodly assortment, and I
llko to Rhow them. Thls sack;'' aald he,
pointing to tho ono under his chin, "la lull
ol good deeds or others."
'
"Your sacks look full. They mwit be
very heavy," observed Ibo old man.
"There you are mlstoken,'' replied the
stranger; "they are big, but not heavy. The
weight Is only such na sails are to a ship,
Par from being a burden, it helps me OJl.o!
,vard.''
.
•
"WeJI, your sack behind can bo ol little
u.so to you/' said number two, "for tt appoora to he emvty, and I see that It haa a
i;reat hole In tho bottom or It."
"I did that on purpose," said lhe
Blranger, "Cor all the evil I hear of people I put In there, and It Calla lbrouch and :
Is lost. So you seo. I have no weisht to
draw n1e backwards."

•

J N the town ol Goslor, in lbe Hart& Moun-

t

t.alne, ln the Province of Hanover. Prussia, thHe Js a fountain In the public aauare.
It le evidently very ancient, and it la very
\.){IAuUful.But It has,· however, one very
•erlou• defecL llotb the Jets and tho basin
Into which tile water !alts are above th~
rench ot any one. Tbe way the people
have tc, get the water from the fountain'
te ror each .>ne to bring a Jonr 1pout or
lubo with him, put It up to a Jet; and ui'e·
wat~r then runs do~•n Ulroua:h the pipe
to bis pitcher. It aeema never tOha•e oc:..
curred to the town's people lbat It would be
o. good lb Ing to lower the fountain or attach •
a plpo Perm,inenlly to It tor genoral use.
Dut we have thought this fountain may
have Jls lesson lor prc:ichers and 1.U others
who tl'Y to spc:ik Jo Christ"s name for
tl10 good of others, and especially lo <nn-,
necllon wllb I.he thought or our topic nn
tho duty or speaklnr; so as to be under•tood. Some preachers talk in such a lol'ty
style lbat I.heir heo.rera need to bring a
dictionary "'Ith them IC Ibey nre to get
ony or the waler of life from their sermons.

We know a minister, says a writer in the
a 1i:oocl man, too, but who
seems to have n mistaken Idea u to
his mission In preachlnc. Re definitely con.fessed to a brother minister not
long ago that evory once t'n a while
he Is lo the hahlt ol preaeblnc 1. sermon that he knows hie people can not un~
dcrslAnd, In order to make them reel that
he Is a very ~eep and learned man. He intentionally puta bis fountain so hlcb that
people can not get the water; but In iu.et
so tar as he does this be 'cerlsln Is an
unworthy man, and violates lbe injunction
tho Apostle Paul pve to the Corlnthla.D
Cbrlallana In the portion of Scripture we
have Inc our present otud7. What lbe
Apostle la pressing u~on their attention 11•
the advantage ol being understood and ol
speaking ror the edl0catlon or lb& hearers.
He said lbat no man could be useruJ to
the Church except what he said waa understood, any mort than lbe sound ol a
trumpet In lime ol war would ho usorut unless it were:-so sounded as to be unders.tooa
by the army. He said lbat mero sound
wu not worth much. He sald-1tat lb111go
without IICe could produce sound, aa a
"pipe," or a. •·harp"; but unless tho 1oun4
gave Ideas It was useless and worse lban
u.eelesa.
•
•
Treasury,
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CHRISTIAN
.!101\l'lfflGPRAYl·R.
BY 1.

.

THOM PBON.,

Help me. 0 Cbrlat, I humbly pray,
1'0 walk by faith from day to day,
Presene my mtnd trom.

anxJouS·rear,

Till I shall end my soJourn _j)ere.. • '
Jn weak1;1essmtike me strong tO serye,

.

.

~. Ho muet not ''bire" to preach to any
t-hurch.
Above all things, be must not
preach "ree~Jurly" for eltncr one or more
U1an one congregation.
• 3. He must not belong to a secret order
or co.rry a lite Insurance policy.
-1. He mmtl not wssoclate with other ministers, I. e... with ndntstcJ'I~ nt "the denomlnntJuns," recognizing them in nny ·way or

Nor let me ever from thee swerve.
And In temptation's trying hour
Deliver me from S11tan's power.

degree as Christians.

And when Ute's work on oarth Is done,
Take me to my cternnl home,

5. He must not write
grrsslyc pai,er.

Where with the blood-washed I shall tall,
And crown thee Jesus Lord or all,

a line ..tor a pro-

LEAf>i3~.
bera pay all the exp~nges ot the ch.urch,

&u

becauso we are "truly loyal.'' and have no
''lhus
saith tbe L9rd," or ·'chapter and
verse,'' tor the papP.r, (Of course we bo.ve
for not glvlng.J \Ve condemn and reject

all ··nm1e schools," or "D:ble collei:ee:' ancl
tnst.ltutc "Bible readings," or "Bible, gro.m ..
mar nncl vocal schools," and all because
ror ihe former ~here Is no "thus l!alth the
Lord." while the latter are "loyal," slnco
"tho Scriptures permit" us to engage tn
such work.a under thP. right name. "O
couststl'ncy,
thou nrt a Jewel!"
Why
~houldn't ,a t•eople who swallow so many
camels, and appear so hcarttly to relish
thr.m, be (CnmphellftcA) Cameliles?!

LOII.D,I GIVE TBAl'll.S.
Lord. I &ITe tUDbl

Lall

f:i)!;,.:thou

koowest,

mr

belt

amblUona

M,- b11.ek"lf"llb M'lOnrclup of dpteat wu hlled.:
)l7 ·ereii felt oft the abarp, Wt wub ot tan:
No cuerdon blessed tbe tlreless ton of 7ean:
Fast. In the aaar.e1 mr helpleu feet were tiedYet In my Woet thou 41dlt with me abide.
Lord, l 1'l're lhauk1t

•

-

Lord, I alve tha.nu:1

-

Laat JC!Ar m1 one Jone·ahlp came back to me,
A nUMd •rttk
of what the uaect to bf..
No CU&'O ID her bold alorm-1talDed and ae&.rrecL
0 Lord, thou knowett that 1t waa b.ud.- •••
b11.rd.
'l'o watch bf!r drlrunr butt with hopeleu ereYet to mr detolatton lll.ou wert Diab.
Lord, I che thankel

6. HP. must not either attend or support
a. Bihl'? colloge.
'
Ll:>rd, I IIYe thqJrsl
A loyal paper? Well, It is about the
Laat ,ear tl:le one I Jond the de.a.Ifft cUtd,
Aud Jlke a dHert waste became the wide
same.
Proplc greatly
differ concern~
CALL IT WHAT YOU lUY.
And weary world. 1.on'a laat aweet •tu went
As I 1ead erter som~ of our editors and
oat:
,
.
Ing wha.t nre to he CKlletl "loyal paper$:·
BY T, Z. WINTER
other t::onl!'lbutcrs to our church papers
Blackoeu or darknr:11 wrap~
me roaud aboutYet
In the mldat of my mad ml1er1,
In the cur1ent phrnse?logy ot writers tor Ono editor thinks bts little pa1)er ls :'tbe
I um reminded ot thl' words or Job lo his
only truly loyal" one among t.he brotherTbou lent'ltt!~r
r;d,cl•-,~dtt:s!L,ti° comfort me,
our Church papers wo Ond such words as
rnlscra.Ole 1!0mfort.ers: '•No doubt but ye
hood. It SlJUH.ISunchangcnlJJy opposed to
-suale M:. Beat. lo LJpplocott'a.
tho following: "Progressive," • "progres•
are lbe people, and wisdom wilt die with
sod'otlcR,
church
and
secret.
Sunorgans,
sion,'' ''digressive,'' "retrogressive,'' ''re'troyou. But I havP, understanding as well as
Uay-:-ichoo\K nnd Blllle achools, "sect bapIIIISSIONS.
grcaslonlsm,"
"loyal,"
"disloyal,"
"anti,"
YC'IU; l am not Interior to you; yea, who
KO. u.
the
"pastor
system,''
whether
tism:'
"hobbyJat." "bobbylsm," "Innovator," "lnkilowelh
not
su:.!h
lhlngs
as
-these?"
(Job
monthly or wl'ckly preaching Is carried on.
BT C. L. DJ. V:l:llPOBT.
"sectarianism,"
no\•ntlon,''
,;sectarian,''
xii. 1, 2J. Rfadc.r, ask yourself this qucs•
Jt closts Its colnnuui to all "progrcssi\'CS"
Tho 5pftlt of th Ootpel I• • MI.. Jonar, .5'pltlt.
"church of Christ," "New Testament Chrls-lion, ''How wuld this world gel along with•
nnd "other stctnrlnns,'' antl to nil "comAmong the first who were called to be
tlanlty,"
and also, though seldom, ''conout me'!" nnd be honest In your answer. •
promising 1.wend1er~:· nnd observes "the
the disciples o! Ch'rtst, was Andrew, Simon
servnUve,'' "conservatism,"
"liberal.'' "lib'J'hn.t ··1oyai chur~h," opposed to organs,
divine ordor" without preaching on Lord's
brother.
"He findetb bis brother
P€ter's
eralism.''
soctctie~. su1Jpers, etc., nnd lna\!Uve ln
day In connection with the Lord's Sunper.
Simon, and.saith unto blm, We hav& tound
According to our, lexicographers these
evangellstlc,
benevolent
and
missionary
Ju its esthnatJon the OC'tosra1>hle Review
the Messiah [which Is, being Interpreted,
words have a universally accepted meanwork, lc,t them ask lbemseh·es, "How coultl
and Primitive Cl;rlst13n ar(' com1>romlsing.
the Christ], and he brought blm to Jesus."
this communily ever gCt along without us!"
ing; when used with thnt inea.nlng they
'I'he Gc.spcl Adv.ocnte and The \Vay are not
,;The clay following Jesus ftndeth Philip,
nc hone.'!t. "Loyal prf'nc.her,'' ask ycui:selt
are properly used. But the meaning ot •·truly Joyal.'' while the Christion Lender
and saith unto him, Follow me. And Philip
the sam.e quesllon concerning your field of
words Is changed In many ways,• among
18 a "progresBlvQ Hhcet," se<;retJy In symflndeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We
labor. "Loyal paper,'' ask yourse]t, "How
which is the change effected through llmJtarinthy with o.nd worlclng for the ndvnncehave
tou'nd him or whom Moses and all the
could
lhe
brotherhoQd
ever
get
along
with•
Uon. Now, by this method of change the
ment flt the "(;hri~tlan Church." I wonout me?" Let ear.h reltglous body, each prophets did write, Jesus or Nazareth, the
words above, as now employed in our wrltder why? Because of a narrowed meaning
sou of Joseph" (John I. 40-45).
"we as a. people," ask, "How• could the
lngs, have recei\'ed a limited meaning; they
CJf the little word ''loyal."
\Vith that po.per
We ha,·e here In these verses a most tnworld ever be savr.:d without us'?''
Oh,
are now nnmt>s or clnsses or religionists
orthodoxy Is "my doxy," • while
hC'lero•
tere.sUng and Instructive exempllficatlon or
among us, loyal denoting one class, and
doxy Is ••yuur doxy.'' '·Behold, how g-00<1 my brother r.:an·t y'>u sec yoUr instgniflthe true spirit o! the Gospel. lt ls not
cance? It the ..loyal paJ)cr" only were in
progressive, another, etc. The great char-_ ant.I how llkasunt
It Is for brethren to
a spirit of monopoly, but rather or dlf- .
e'\'.lsten,:c how unfortunate the world would
actcrlsttcs ot these two classes are lhe fol1lweJI together in unity·• (l's. exxxlll. 1).
fusion.
It seeks not to horde the blessings
be!
If our "religious body'' only were
lowing:
Many of- the conacrvati\'C disciples
or
it has received, but to spread ft abroad-to
in existence• we could not meet the many
1. Progressives. -The
use or instruChrist refer to ··the Church of Chrli;t" in
pour it out upon the beads of others. As
calls and n·ecds or the present day. lfany
mental music In church worship, and work1-uch a way that on<>·receives the le.lea that
people arc condemning rorelgu labor In ·soon ::asAndrew had found the Savior, he
ing through missionary and other socieonly those l.lelievlng: and practicing as those
must go and tell Peter. And aa aoon as
the United States, saying it Is not best
or the
ties, believed to be auxiliaries
termed "loyal'' l>elieve, tc-ach and practice.
Phlllp had received the Goepel, h~ must
for American polltkR, Industries, bl>orers.
{'burch.
,:onstltute the Chur<·h or Christ.
:Many
persuade
Nathanael to be a partaker of the
8ocfcty, or ,even churches; yet we must adamong more llbcrnl disciple!i uRe the term
2. Loyalists. or "antls,''-1.'he
rejection of
some blessings. The spirit of the Gospel
mlt that the demand for laborers Is ereatcr
either
lntentlonnlly
or
unlnlfmtlonally,
as
both as sluCul. Among the progressives
Js, In all ages, the same. It fs everywhere
than can possibly be met by Aruerlcans.
Including only those who believe and teach
some &Ood brethren can find progre.sslves,
nnd always a missionary spirit. It prompts
Whether it is t-he best stale or condition
belle\'ed
and
and C\'en lnfldCllS. ns .AJexanc.ler Campbell
sectnrlnns.
llberals.
those who possess it-those
who are truly
matter-ff not; it ts at present Imperative.
To the hont"St-henrted. fnlr-mlndtaughl
Among the loyalists they can ftnd se\'eral
converted to Christ-we
might almost say
We hope tor b<''.t<'r things.
So Jo the reed, thoughtful 1,erSon both tht!SO concepOH'Cerentdegrees o( loyalty. The Sta.ndnrtl
lmpells
them
to
go
out
and
publlsh the
llglcms world the present stale or affairs
tinns ar<>erruncous. Is there any one orDictionary de:flnes loyal as follows: "Benrglad tidings of salvation. Of this, the hisis not altogether Scriptural;
neither ls it
i:;-nnizntion
In
ll:e
world
to-dny
lnl'tudlng
log t.rue allegiance."
Th1s true allegianco
tory o! the Church turnishee us with many
an Ideal et.ate·, but it Is imperative, made
a 11 Cbristia11s? l r F:o, I wh;h somE" one
may ttetoward any person or any doctrine.
illustratlons.
We have the first of these
so bf obtaining conditions. It Is sometimes
woulcl ))oiut it ont. I don't believe th~re is.
Supl)01:1cW(•ask the qt1eetton to-dny, .. -what
tu the examples or the apostles and early
hard to .SCI'.!
thaL
The question ju1,t how much, or how
Is a loyal congregation?'"
What kind of
Christians.
After the first Pentecost (the
"Nothing nst'less Is, or low;
tar may a church dP.part from the \Vord or
8nswcrs would we reC'elve?
hlrth-da~y of the Church). when the disthe Lord in tC'achlng anct practlre, nnd still
Ee.ch thing in Its place is best,
ciples were Oiled with tbe Holy Spirit, It
1. Ol!e that doesn't have th<" orgun or
be recognized ns a church of Christ, It is
And what se.-ms but Idle show
can not be doubted that they possessed,
t:ocl<!Ues.
evldently lmpoaa!ble definitely to nnswer.
Slrcnglhons anc1 supports the rest.''
In a large measure. the genuine spirit ot
2. One that has no organ and no socieNo doubt there nre many <'Out,regatlons
the Gospel. And we all know how this
Uut I be1leve there Is some good In
ties, and, In addition to this, believes and
nmon~ ~liSCiPlcs t<Hlny (holh conservative
spirit was exemplified. "They went everyevP.ry mnn. I ;cnow no church paper or
teaches that IJapttsm nctmtnlstered by a
nnd lib~ral) that ar,:,.as bad as some ur the
where
preaching the Word."
In the face
preacher, or congregation nmong us, that
Bapttst or Methodi~t minister ts "sel'l-br&J)~ev;n Cbu1·chr.s or A!.::ln: but thuse churchot an Infuriated mob, who were "cut to
does not accomplish some good, be It ever
tlsm."
es In Asia wl}rc each recognized as a
tho heart" by bis reproofs, and "gnashed
so little:. Bvcn the denominations. unscrlp3. On<i that has no organ or soclC'tles. Church or Ci1rii;t, and .Je~m,.sent each· a
on him with their teeth," Stephen detural ns we believe them to be, ac,~ompllsh
and observes the ~'divine order o( worship''
let.tel". 'l'oo otten wl"" ''ftraln out n gnat
livers bis last sermon. After having been
greit good. Yes, hohhylsts. ultra "antis,''
.:is set rorth in· Acts ii. 42.
und swnl!ow n cam~I." \Ve reject musk
apprehended, and threatened, and comhave 1n. work to µcrtorm, nnd, let us believe
4. One that has no organ, or societies, or
nnd sodeU~s. and rest in ln:tcllvlty,
conmanded
to speak oo more In the name of
it, they arc doing it, and "with a ven•
Sunday.school lesson helpR,
dcmuing the innovators.
'l'ho best way to
Jesus, Peter'\D.nd John thus reply to their
gcance." or course, when the break bec·onderrin a practice ls by a better one. \Vo
5. One that. bas no organ or sociotics, or
persecutors: "Whether it be rtgbt, In the
comes ln.rger than the engine It Is useless.
<·ond<>muand r<'Je<:L"Sunda.y-scho~Js·• • and
Sunday-school with "helps," or Bible school
sight or God, to hearken unto you more
We mmst not !ear this, however.
"lesson hclJ)S.'' but han? .. Bible RchooJs"
(without helps). in which the people• arc
than unto God, judge ye; for we can not
Bro. ~Jyers' motto, "Kt">Cp In the middle
separated Jnto classes nccordlng to age and and "Johnson·~ New 1·estament with
but speak the things we linve seen a.nd
or the rond," ·1s good and helpCul. Let me
Notes.'' ,ve coude::nn and reject "the pastiCholarsblp.
heard." The latter part of this memorable
add, howevtr. to one nncl nil, because you
an
"e:vnngellst,"
tor
syatcm,''
bllt
employ
reply
evinces tho spirit by "!hich the apos6. One that bas no orgo.n. or societies, or
ride a hobby rto not conclude you are In the
and our cousclences are at ease. We conBible :Jchool; one that rejects "sect-baptles an<l Orst Christians
were actuated.
middle ot tlle road. Hobbles are always at
demn
and
reject
reatlvals:
supJH~rs.
tnlrs
ht
th3m,'' and ollserves ''th<> divine order of
"\Ve can not but speak the things we have
one sillc or the other. How mny you know
·'the
Church of Christ," and attcud them
seen and. beard." The splrtt within them
wor8htp," has no employ<>d preacher, or, at
you arc rldins a hobby? \Veil, I will tell
when held by "the SC<'lS.''and E-litl wo are
lea.st, has no )>reaching on Lord's
day
forbade them to keep silent. "A necessJty
;.ou. One day a visitor at an asylum (or
"loyal."
We
condemn
\he
Daptlsts
tor
votmorning in connection w1th the worship.
ls laid ution me; yea, woe Is me It I preach
ing on thP. nl11e3s or n cantlldute for bn.p- the insane sn.w n man riding a broom banNow whether these rhurches nre IU'tive In
not the Gospel." W& have here the gen•·
d.le u1>nml duwn thf': corridor.
Turning to
tlsm. anci f.hen vott;i' that those who, when
ulne spirit of the Gospel; and we see .It ts
evangelism, In bc-nevolence, In mtssfoos at
ldm, the visitor said: 1'That's n. flue· horse
llaptlzed,
cJldn't
µncle~Stand
that
"the
depre.eminently, uncontrollably dlttustve. It
home er al>roacl, they are •·1oy1tl,'' It they
,·ou are riding. sir." He received this resign ot baNlsrn'' wns ''for the remb;slon
c,ppose and reject the above-menUon('(t
JR a missionary spirit. n.nd from those times
~ly: • "This Is not a horse." "Not a horse,
of
sins"
should
not,
and
must
not,
be
reto the present.. Just In proportion as the
things.
Such congregations are tar from
then wh-:tt ls lt?''
"It's n hobby. It It
<·elvcd ~into the churrh.
\Ve condemn llnd
"bearing true allegiance" to Jesus Christ.
Church Is alive, and the members filled with
were a horse 1· could get off of IL" Reader,
reject missionary a~d benevolent societies
the love of Jesus Christ, and the spirit or
• WbO are loyal preachers? Well, all such
Jt-arn the lesson nntl remember lL
tor carrying on part or the Lord's work,
the Gospel has colltrolled
their. lives, we
aa work tot or o.mong the above mentioned
and then ·hold memhtrship ln the secret
"Teach me. to. feel another's woe,
find It exhibiting Itself after the same manchurches, and who have Jn addition some
order because ot the great amount or ,~hnrJ1'0 hlJe the fault I see;
ner. It excites those, tn whose breasts It
-1>ecullar ant distinguishing
characteristics
tsiblo wurk it carrJea on among widows nnd
Tl;>nt mercy I to others show
bur:ns, to exertion; to do what they can
such as the following:
orphans. SUH we arc "loyal.'' \Ve object
That mercy show to me:·
tor the salvation of others.
1. He must not preach for a church using
to ·raising ruooey hy using the.subscription
And Jct uU the people s:ny, Amen.
The next eminent example of this, after
t.he organ, '>r working through socicUea.
paper, then !ilt back a1;,d let a few momFayette City, Pa.
tboae wQie;h occurred i'D pilm1tlvo Umea,
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i::rated to do what he could-to do a.nd
suffer whatever was necessary-tor
the enlargement o[ Christ's klngdom and the salvation of souls. Perhaps the Gospel was
never mor& rapldJy diffused, nt least by
so small and feeble a company, as it was
a~d reUglon were surrerl~g an almost total
1
by· the member& of this Church during the
ccJlpse; in Ireland they shone !orth with
first· fifty years ot their missionary operdistinguished splendor. The ministers or
ations:
'
'Ireland were among the most learned and
offlcient l.n the world. Their country wns
Tbe same spirit animated the Cnmpbetls,
an aSylum tor the oppressed and perse.
Barton ·w. Stone, Waller Scott and their
r.utcd of other lands, nnd its churches In .. co-In borers In the· ··curr~nt Rcrormatlon."
creased and prospered greatly. So truo was
It used to be sald that "every one had a
this that Ireland, at that time, was 1,rov- copy of the Ne\v Testnmont in hls
erblally deuomtnated an [sland of Saints.
pocket," and was always ready, at all
Among other evidence of the existence and
times and In nil places, "to give a reapower ot reHglon In Ireland, during the
son for the hope that was within them."
sixth Cf'ntury, we bO.\'O the missionary
F1·om the least to the greatest, they wero
splrlt. Their mlssloonrles went tortb Into
all mlsstouarles, and never since has the
all the surrounding countries."
J)rin~les of the Restoration made such"'
rapid strides as durlng the first thlrty•ftve
Jt wou1d bo interesting to ~ontemplate
or tort.y years. It Is to be noted that as
several insta"nces ot missionary zeal cmnlong as the mlsslohnry si,lrlt was guided
nn.ttog from the Irish church; but we will
and exerted ns .the Scriptures direct. by
direct attention to but one.
·'Cohunbn was born In Ireland A. D. 621. lndh·lduals and congregations, It always
J>rnSJ)crecl. But as soon as separate sOAfter laboring several years successfully
tor the advancement of religion 1n bis own cietiP..Sand organizaUons usurped the Mission or tf,e Church, the cause of Missions
country, he set sail ror the neighboring
shores of Scotland. His attention was di- and the growth o[ the kingdom of Christ
began to declll1e. Truly "the wisdom of
rected mainly to tho Plcts. many ot whom
God is better than man's."
were converted through bis InstrumenTho spirit of the Gospel Is a missionary
tality. To reward btm for his disinterested
spirit, and where you find It ln a church,
oxertlons, the King or the Picts gavo blm
)'OU
will find a live church, filled with love
the Httle Island ot Iona, one of the Hebto God. to Christ, to each other and to
rides, or Western Islands. Herc, In connection with others who came from 11~- their tellow-mcn. But where it 18 lacking,
n cold, heartless people, negligent of their
land, he established what was called a
dutfes lo Christ and his Church, Oiled with
convent. but what was in reality a thcoworldliness, wrnngllngs and all uncharloglcal and missionary school. The course
itableness, n reproach to the Gospel of
or fl.tudy at Iona v/ns eminently ScrlpturaL
Jesus
Christ.
It le recorded or Columba that ·be wna •
=====
much devoted to the study ot the Holy
A MATYER OP TIME,
Scriptures.' He taught his puplls to conA wall-known lecturer, who ts also a
firm their doctrines by the Scriptures. and
to regard nothing ns ot divine authority
preacher, wns recently censured lhrough
which was not so established." Tho conse~ tho public press because be only lectured
quencc was that the missionaries from Iona
thirty-five minutes. People who bad paid
. tor their tickets thougbl he had not given
were simply ··Btble ·chrlstians,"·uncootnmthem the worth or their money. The leclnated with supersUilons which issued from
ture was all right as to quality, but not
ROme and were then prevalUng extensively
In other parts of the Christian world.
as lo quantity.
Singulnrly enough, the same paper ,-:·b.lcb
These lndcfaUga.blo men penetrated into
brvught us this news bad an article on Jong
every part of Scotland, so that before the
sermon.a. It was made up largely of exclose of t.he sixth century the great mass
tracts from other articles on the same subof Its inhabitants
were nominally con•
ject, and Its conclusion was that It preachvcrtecl. They preached also in Ireland, In
ers
do not ·wish to be lert to prell\'h to
"\Vales; in different parts of the Belglc Prov•
empty benches they must shorten up. One
lnces, and In Germany. They entered
or the extracts was as follows:
England also, where Chrlstlnnlty bad been
It is of no use to rail at people because
weU~nlgh extirpated by the Saxons. and
they will not listen to long sermons. It ts
published the Gospel In all the northern
not a Christian duty to listen to long serand southern countries, and as far south·
mons. Jo ninety-nine cases out of a hunward as the Thames. Other e.(StabHshmcnts dred p;errnone are long simply because the
preacher has not taken tho necessary palne
In time grew up, attcr the model or that
to make them short by striking out everyat Iona, and the preachers issuing from
thing that does not bear on his subJecL I
them (usually denominated Culdees) conam sure that the minJsters of au churches
tinued their labors Jn tho Nortb('rn and
wll1 bnve to consider very seriously tbe
shortening of the Rervlces tr they are to
Western parts of Europe for several hunrecover the people. One of the great readred years. We see In their history the
sons for the decllne In cbu.rcb attendance
samo development or the Christian spirit
is that the services are so tediously pr'owhlcb bad been so signally manlrestccl by
longed. But It ought to he tar more dlfflcuYt
for a man to preach a short sermon than It
the apostles. Theirs was truly a missionls tor him to vrcach a long sermon. The
ary splriL Their lives, their alms, thPlr
labor ts shown In the""purglng out of all
endeavors, theJr successes were all or n that ls tedious, bombasUc and superfluous.
mlsslonjlry character. The same spirit was
Commenting on thl• extract, the writer
mantrested by the Waldensea In the tweltlh
gives his experJeoce when obliged aa a. boy
century; by Wicklllro and bl• followers In
to "alt through a two hours' sctmon." He
the tourteenth century; by Martin Luther
grows eloQuent over tbe dullness of the serIn tho sixteenth century; by Philip Jnmes
mons, the atttrness o! the seats, the trowna
Spencer and Hermann Francke" in the sevof bis mother and the beauties ot nature
enteenth century. And In the seventeenth
out1idc.
century we have the example of the MoraPerhaps It may not be charitable to say
vlans, or United Brethren.
After various
so, but wo do not believe the writer of the
dispersions, and the most distressing persecutions endured tor the long period Or n.rttcle ever beard a two hours' sermon.
Such sermons· may have been preached
more than two hundred yeat's, the .scat•
some lencraUons ago, but they are not
tered remains oc this excellent p~ople were
preached now, except possibly on very unhrougbt together at a. place caned Hernbutt. on the estate of Count Zlnzendorf, • usual occasions.
We do not believe that there lo any disIn Upper Lusa.Un, about the year 1772.
position to rail at people hecauae-they will
Scarcely had these Poor peo1,1e obtained
not listen to long__sermons, or that ·there ls
a settlement, and secured tor themselves
any profit In railing at people tor their
the comforts of lite, than the m1sslonnry
spirit was dit!used throughout the congre- , imaginary r~1llng at those who wm n~t
E;ndure Imaginary wrongs. The whole argatlon such as the world has seldom wit•
tlcla la a specimen of the style of religious
ne1tsed. They regarded and organized their
reading used r9r padding or a.s a ball to
church as a mlsslonnry lnstllution, every
people, in some secular
catch religtius
member ot whlc~ was pledge<!_and conse-

Is t.tiat ot the early Sco~sh
commonly

known

mlssloo1ules.

by the name of "Cul-

dees. "It ls an Int.cresting fact that during tho g~eater part. of the· slxtb century.
while In England t'bo lights· o! lenrnlng

1

papere. The author by some ot hla pl,......,..
abows that he la more familiar with theatrical plays than wlUl sermons. and more
aecuatomed to tho hard boards at ball
games than ~ the comtorta.ole seats In
churches,

Christian people are not ralllng at tong
sermons nor 3.t people who object to them ..
Unfortunately, however, there are some
who get their !deaa of churches from the
scribbling of such penny-a-liners. Pouibly
tboro nre some preachers who preach too
long. 11 so, let them be warned. Possibly,
too, there are some hearers who object to
a sermon over halt an hour. If BO, let
them notice that a preacher who used his
old material In a lecture and stopped at
tblrty-ftve minutes was upbraided (and
refunded the money) because be did not
preach longer.
F. C. ~t.

l,nvulnerable. Her healers· have been told
not to try to distinguish between varlou
!orms of •lckneJS, but to deny lb& exist•
ence of any and all sick.nee&. They ban
icon taught, too, to deny that there la sin.
-rhey are to teach that we need no pb7SI•
clan and no Savlot\ no m('dlctne a.nd no
salyatlon. They are to teach that human
beings, In •out and body, are good and
Whole and euUre.
But there I• sin a.sthere la disease. They
who think they are whole, think that they
do not need a physician, but God, to whom
the secrets of all hearts are revealed, aa711
that there are none that are alnleu, u
there are none who shall not knOw pb71i•
eal slckneas a.nu death. If we are wise we
shall call on tho Great Pbyslcla.n for bll
spiritual besllng.
E. P. W.

!!IRS;El>l>'Y'.'S
LAlEST BRBAlt,
Mrs. Eddy bas issued an order to hor followers which Is bound to react upao her
und her organization almost suicidally. Ot
t.-oursc, tor all those who think the order
1M a cc,mplet'e overthrow ot all her claims,
but as most of her followers are not affected through such channels, It ls Impossible
lo know what the effect will be uPon°tl;em.
it Is well known that there bas been
trouble for the~ when8ver they ran across
anYthlng real In the way of disease. Of
course any' Imaginary ailment. hysterical
or emotional or counterfeit, only nee,led
r.n Imaginative treatment.
We read of a
woman who thought she had a tumor, a.nd
uo.der the treatment 'Jf seVeral physicians,
who assured her that she bad no tumor.
She gr~w wort1~. At last a vhyslctan
humored her fancy, gave her an anesthetic,
pretended that he had performed an operatton, and a.fte1·wards showed her a. piece
ot beet In a. vial, which he told her was
the removed tumor. The woman at once
recovered, but his fellow physicians are
utter him on the point of ethics. He po!nta.
however, to bis cure. Such a case, purely
lmaglnntivP, and others like It. afford a.
flnn field tor the Eddyltes.
The hysterical, lily-balanced, one-shied
i,eople !lock to her banner, and were there
nonP. but this sort of people, and no sickness but their hysterical
Imaginings,
thert' woul<l not be so much harm come,
although IL Is • pity tor even ~bese popr
minds to be so 61J•d with error, as they
nro by the books and the teachings and
the readers at thhi unchrlsUan and une<;lenUflccult. But there are others. There.
are llttJe cblldrcn who have their pains and
sicknesses, and who sho"Uld be taken CAJ"e
or n1ost wisely and tender)y, And tbero are
grown people with re~I Injuries and aflllctlona who have a right to such help~ gOOd
physicians can give them. Moro than this,
there are contngloue diseases which might
be almost stampetl out of existence If
Hclentlttc methods were unh·ersally adopted,
hut which are fostered and spread by neglect, s11ch as the Eddrlr.es advocate and
practice.
Their treatment ol children, and espec1aJly In cases of contngloue""d1Sea.see,such
ns scarlet fever, diphtheria and small-pox,
hav(J brought t.bem Into the courts at vnrlons times and places. and an outraged public ts beginning to demand that they be
called to account
Tho matter becoming
rrlttr..al, Mrs. Eddy bas Issued an order, or
ts announced to havo don, 89, atrec(lng
that her healers shall not undertake tel
ctvctor con1-glous diseases, and that her followers may submit to vaccination· u there
ts a demand for It.
•
She acknowledges thus vlrtqally that
1:lcknese exist.a, and that diseases may be
cla.sslfled as contaFtlOus and non-contagious,
and encourages the doctoring of the easy
and non ..contagtous diseases. Of course this
ts an· adml••lon which brings her whole list
o[ l.lealers under tbe statutes ot the various States. and may bring uPon them the
tuti force of the ma<>hlnery of State law.
Be that a.s It may, tb~ courts and regular
physician• w!ll pr~bably keep an eye upon
"these people.
Her admission Is ratsl' to her clalma. She
breaks down where she ba.s claimed to be

,
WBEIITB STAftl>PllATIIIG.
So says our Lord to 'hla d!selples, a.s reported In Mark xi. 25. Does ho mean to
teach them that standing la the proper at•
tltude In prayer? or course not, tor tile
same evangelist tells us that Jesus in
Gethsemane "fell on the ground and
prayed." (Mark xiv. 3S.) And Luke;- descrlb1ng the same scene, write• that hi
kneeled down and prayed. (See Luke nlL
41.l And Matthew says that "be fell oD
bis face" (xul. 29.) But standlnc wu tile
usual attitude In prayer at that time. aa w•
learn from the account of the Pbarlaeo and
the publican ID Luke xviii. 10, I.Dd also
from. Matt. 1'1.5. Our Savlor'bimselt ieem■
to have conformed to this custom at hl1
baptism, for we read in Luke m. 21, "Ut.at
Jesus also belnc baptued and praying, the
heaven was opened." Thie waa aa be cam~
up out of the water, and there ia no &Yi•
dence or probability that be knelt down or
fell upon hta face as he did in Gethsemane.
It Is tnterestlnc to study the account■ oC
praying ln the Scriptures, as bearinc \lpoD.
tho question of attitude.
Enoch was no
doubt a man of pi-ayer. But we are told
that be walked with God. His spirit,. and
hence his whole life, waa devotional, and
thus we learn that we may, a.Dd abould,
'"pray always," and that the !orm la. not
essential. Abraham ls spoken ot as pny.
Ing at his altars, but we are not . told
whet.her tie stood or l[neeled. But when
011 the way towards Sodom be pra.yed for
the guilty city we are expreuly told that be
"2tood before the Lord" (Gen. xvlll. Z2).
ijgJomop, wl!en be o!Cered the prayer o(
dodloatlon, 1tood befw@ ti!• al\ar ot Ulf
Lord and lpread forth bis 'band1 toward•
heaven. (1 Kings Till. 22.) But we are·
told In the fifty-fourth verse that when he
had made an end ot all thla prayer and
ijuppllcatjon "M aros~ from kneeling on
his kn•~~." He seems to have begun the
prayer 1tandlng, bu~ fell upon ,bl§ knee1
before the conclusion of IL El!Jab, !11
Mount Carmel, seems to haYe ottered blB
first prayer standing by tho altar, but In
bis second pno.rer tor rain we are told tl!at
he "cast htmseU down upon the earth and
put hi• bands between bis ll;neee" (1 Kjnp
nlll, 36 and 1Z), f;~r• \ell§ us that !>e"te)I
upun his knee, and ep~ad OP~ 111, ll811d•
unto the Lord. (Ix. 5.) Job fell down upon
the ground and worahlpe<L (I. 20.) Daniel
"kneeled upon bis knees three Umea a daY"
and prayed" (vi. lo). And we read In Paa,
xcv. 6: Oh, come let us worship and bow
down; let us kneel before the Lord our
1J1aJrnr." Thus the preponderance of au•
tborlty, evep In the 01<! Te@l,ameqt, t11vo111
kneeling, at least In private devotion,.
In the New Testament, whenevet" the at•
tltude In prayer !s mentioned, It Ii always
kneeling. Stephen, when they were 1to11•
Ing him, kneeled down.· . (Acla vii. 80.)
Peter kneeled down when ho prayed In the
chamber or Dorcas. (Acts· 1x. ◄O.) After
Paul had given bis charge to the elden, of
Ephesus "'be kneeled down and prayed wit.II .
them all.'' (Acts xx. 36.) And when be
parted, on bis way to Jerusalem, with thoee
who bad accompanied him !rom Tyre, Luke •
writes: uwe kneeled down on the ■ls.ore
and prayed." Paul writes to the Epbealana
(111.U): "For this cause I bow m7 Imunto the Father of ·our Lord Je■ua Chrlat.N
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• and to the Philippians (ii. 10)--!hat ·at the
name ot Jesus "every knee should bow.''
,.. Jt baa been suggested that the change
from standing lo kneeJlng tn the primitive
church was the result ot ou'i-Savior's kneel•
Ing to Gethsemane, and that Ufe return in
atlcr times to the custom

ot

standing ~dur-

ing public pr,yer, especially on the Lord's
day, was intended to commemorate bis
i-esurrecUon. However tbls may be it, It ls
ovldent, trom the whole record, that all
secret prayer should, as a ruJe, be ottered on
the knees, thus expressing our humility,

from the Individual offerings of the faith·
ruJ In Christ. Let us press onward in the
good work, and do an we can to extend
the claims ot tho .Gospel, and tho Lord
v/m bless us.· Ho wm not !orget our
labor o! !alth and love. I thank You tor
your !ellowshlp lo the Gospel, n.nd for the
words o! cbCer and Interest you mQ.ni!est
In having the Oosi:,cl preached to the last:

"I can be saved In one denomination
just as well as another."
Yes, I! salva.•
tlon was fn, or is in, any ot them. But
and that tho sacrifice of th,.nksglvlng and
sat vntion ls outaldo o! one and all ot them.
praise by a congregation may proi,erly bo Snlvatlon Is In tho Church or Christ or
ottered standing as expressln& the Uttlng up klngl1om o! God. One denomination le not
of the hoart to God. But, after all, forms - the Church o! Christ, and all the denomiand attitudes are ot minor: Importance. We
nations put together would not be the
,ve Church or Christ. AH tho· denominations,
abould live In the spirit ot prayer.
read in Romans xii. l.2 abOut "continuing
or chu.rches, ~ere bulJt by uninspired men,
instant in prayer," and· In Ephesians vi. 18 named by unlnSJ)1rcd men, and controlled
about "praying always." ''Prayer Is the
by such. All such are governed by unln•
• Chrlstlan'R vital breath," and he must
splred law. No one can belong to any one
b.reathe even when he is asleep. c. E. JJ.
o! the denominations and work therein
wtth patience, looking unto Jesus as the
A LETTERFROMBRO, DEVORE,
Author and Finisher or the Church ho be·
At this writing (December 1) I am In longR to. Christ built bis own Church;
Ooc.l named the Church Cbr.lst bulJt, and
the city or· Bradford. I am one and one•
tho Holy Spirit rovenled the law by which
halt miles trom the New York State line,
and dn the great oil.producing section or God a<lded, and Is adding, to the Church
such as are saved. and kept them saved,
Pennsylvrutla ond New York. I came here
ln the Church. The man or woman who
by the urging request ot Bro. A. B. Lucas,
believes with a11 tho heart, and conrcssee
a true disciple o! the one Lord. I have
wilh the mouth that Jesus Is the Son of
m8t two or three others who are satisfied
tho
living Go<l,repents or nil past sins, and
With New Testament Christianity.
The
Is bat)tized in the name ot Christ !or the
meetings nro being conducted In the house
remission or sins, God himsel! adds such
owned by tho Seventh•DaY Adventists.
to tho Church, and rus long as such con•
Last Lord's day !our dlsclplca of Christ,
ttnue steadfastly In the apostle's teaching
including the writer, met to break bread.
I hop'e to find soine others in the city who they will remain in the Church o! God.
Bnt
It such would turn away from Christ
love the Lord bclter than themselves, and
by uniting with and working in some one
go to work Jn earnest to maintain apostolic
Chrls1(nnlty In this city ol 17,000 souls. I or the denominations, such would bo committing spiritual adultery. U It be truo
wlit remain here this week. House rent
that "one Church Js just as good as an·
is too great rOr us to continue the meet•
other,"
why do such who falk thus work
Ing longer than one week, but we hope to
so
persistently to keep people !rom being
do much good during thHJ time.
I go Crom here to Hallton, Pa., to do added to the Church o! Christ? I have
some work tor God. I understand we havo nn Idea that all tho sects are just like the
FTcc•will Daptists-treo
to do just n.s you
a few earnest brethren· there. Our labors
please just as long as you please to do
fn the Lord so tar in this Stato have rewhnt
tho
Free-wlll
DapUsts
want you to
sulted tn much good, and wo belleve the
do. Yes, one denomination ls just as good
Lord Vt'lll conUnue to bless the earnest
efforts o! bts obedient children tn the sow- as another; but not one of them, or nil or
thorn put together, ts as good as the Church
ing o! tho good seed and In tho strength•
or Christ.
enlng ot the saints, anl1 thus enable them
to do' more in bis vineyard trom day to
I send love and best wishes to all the
day.
brethren in Christ.
Mannington, W. Va., November 18.
Sunbury, Pa.
Dear Bro. Devor~I have bee-n reading
=====
from your pen tor some time. l like your
writings, and beJieve you to be a Chris•
l!IIXl!Dl!IARRIAGES.
tlan and o. true preacher ot the Gospel.
The priests and prelates ot the Church or
This ·10 right. Preach the Word ol Christ
•our Lord, for lt Is written: "How beau ti• Romo In this country are much exercised
tul are the !cet o! them that preach tho ornr the relatl.-ely small number o! marGospel of pea.cc and brlngeth glad tidings
·or: good things." Let us be teachers as riages among their people, and also over
Ule large number ot mixed marriages. The
well 8,!,t preachers. Teach all of Gotl's Word
Jn. all Ila purily.
May the rich blessing
Culholic Telegraph says that, o! all tboso
·or God res;t on you and yours. I pray that
who live In the state o! matrimony In this
)'Ou.may bo able to bring many souls In~
the fold ol CbrisL Let us rejoice, let State ot Ohio, "thlrty•flvc and a halt per
cent. nre those In which either the bus•
us take courage, and press onward tn the
good fitht ol lalth. The Lord will ever band or wlte Is a non-Cntholic." This is a
be with us It we are true to him. Let us lnrg(lr prop0rUon tban we had supposed,
be litead!ast. unmovable, nlways abounding tn the work of the LOrd. I am not nnd lt is not likely to diminish. The Cathable to do \'ery much, but, by the help olic Telegraph advocates a. more active su•
pervlslon or their chHdren on the part or
or God, I will do what I can !or Christ.
who came to save sinners. l! the churches
parents.
It claims that parents should
of Christ will not give the needed help, mnko lt their business to see to 1t that their
Individual. disciples ean, II they wlll. It
sons :ind their daughters marry, and marry
seems to my mind that there ls more
In the Church. It would have It here, as
wlckedn~ss going on than ever before, and
even pro!eesed Christians arc doing more
1n Belgium, whero "all girls are bound to
for worldly thtngs and pleasure than they
a regular course o! domestic economy and
are doing ror Chri•t.
Find enclosed $1,
I S8nd in tbo name or Christ to assist you c~llnaq, knowledge," thus fitting them !or
in preaching the Word. Your sister in the duties of the marrla&e state, and it declares that "the dislike tor housekeeping
Christ,
N. A. Cunnlngbrun.
Sister Cunningham, 1 enjoyed reading
s~nds greai numbers of girls to seek om•
aiid studying the contents o! your good ploymont as saleswomen and at office work,
which .unfits them for the dutles o! wives
Christian letter. I believe you have tho
right conCeptlon o! supporting those who to the Industrious workingmen who would,
ire·obt 4n the field prea,chlng the Gospel. in other circumstances, give them a comfortable b9me which they could mako hap: •
No doubt you see a failure on the part
Or,the cOngregatlon in tho Church or Christ py." We do not wonder that there Is a1a·rm
so faras sending out and supporting Gospel because of the tendency to avoidance of
• preachers. Therefore, lf men go because
marriage on the part o! Roman Catholics,
they love the Lord, II the churches fall • nnd it would be well lt non-Cathollcs were
-io support them, you say "the Individto gtve more attention to the Question and
do more to encourage marriage and tamny
ual dlsclples can." This ls true, my dear
life, rnther than the reckless and (luestlonelater, and the most o! the support comei
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LEADER.
4Lle mode of llv•lng sb,'common amongkth
young men and youn~ women In our creat
cities.
•
But It we would promote tnarrlage on the
part of our young 'people in moderate clrcumetanccs, or with modorato Income, we
must encourage a simpler style of Uvlng.
The great increase o! lncomo on the part
ot many baa encouraged them to expend
·mor·e on house-room and turnlehlog; more·
on pictures and adornments; more on tho
table and Its supplles, than most roung people without accumulated wealth dare undertake lo secure. Young men on moderate
salaries hes1!Jite to enter Into a state where
they wilt be expected to "support a. wife"
nod provide tor the assumed needs o! a
ramlly; consequenUy they patronize board:ng-bouses and spend their evenings and
nights where they sin aga.lnst their own
souls and get to themselves shame and woe.
On the other hand, the young women find
It practicable to "earn a Uvlng'' In shop or
countlng•room or office, as stenographers
nnd saleswomen and waitresses, and not a
fe; ot them, tempted by a desire !or show,
for fino clothes and brllllant assemblies, are
led astray and to ru1n, often preterrlng
such a Ille to that of the quiet and "Jonell•
ness'' o! the llttle hOmes and moderate !are
turnlshcd by those to Whom they ought to
be'be1pmeete. or course, theae remark.a
apply most certainly to tboso who are not
fortified by Christian character, but not all
or those professing godliness are thus !orUfled, and it is painful to know that many a
young man and young woman who have
professed better things are decoyed Into
evil ways In a great city, largely because or
the unwillingness to marry and assume the
duties o! domestic lite.
0. W. L.
SOWINGAND REAPING.
A lie ls orten told without saying a word.
One kind ol a hypocrite ls the man who,
after thanking the Lord tor his dinner,
proceeds to find fault with his wile's cooking.
It seems ns though some people's religion
consists In serving the Lord in a way as
not to offend the Devil too much.
I! we benr no cross, we can wear no
crown.

Some Chrlstlans are willing to work ·1t
they are permitted to work in the lead.
They have no objection to ...belng a sheep
i! they can only wear the bell; otherwise
they preter to browse with tho goata.
"Man goeth to his long home" tram
which no fraveler returns. •·work while it
!s dn.y, tor the nh;bt cometh when no man
can work." As man's Ure here below Is
short, the King's business requires baste.
Since man hns but one lite to live in this
worJ.e, and na, ul shall only pass this way
but once, any good and helpful thing, thererore, that I can do, or any kindness I can
show to any o! my !ellow men, Jct me do
It now. Let me not_de!er or neglect it, !or
I shall not pass this way again."
May God bless you, Bro. Devore, in your
work or ralt.h, paUence o! bdpe and labor
o! love 1n Cumberland County, Pa., as well
as elsewhere, Is my sincere pro.yer. I hope
you will receive abundantly the sympathy,
prayers and !el1owsblp o! the saints !rom
uabroad," and that you will bo generously
supoorted In your mission work. I am glad
to read or the success attending your labors
there. I rejoice In your success.
Brethren, have you bad any fellowship
with the noble army or workers In the mission fields? These men, who are worthy
and deserving, and who are sacrificing so
much !or the cause ot Christ-the cauSe we
love dearer thfin Ute-need your prayers
nod !ellowshlp, There ai-e Bros. A. A.
Bunrfer, Ira C. Moore, W. H. Devore, J. C.
Glover, S. R: Cassius, R. W. Officer, C. C.
Pru"l;r:!?:r,
J. W. Harris, all o! Whom are·
doing more or less mission work In this
favored land we call "our country." And
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then then, an, Broo. Otosbfre FuJlmorl, J.,
H. McCaleb and Wllllam Bishop, preachlnr
to the heathen In far-<>lfJapan. Lut, but
not lfast, le Bro. John Kara&1ozlan, one ot
tho most devoted ChrJsUan men I eYer met,
who bas been, and will apln tn due time,
God willing, labor ln thJ> Isle· of Cyprus.
T~ese are all ·master. workmen upon the
spiritual .walls of ?Ion-workmen
that
.. needeth not to be ashamed, rlghUy dlvfdtn, the word o! truth." Brethren, gladden these-•talti~){"?I'•~
hearts and help
them to bear theitourden• by sendlnc them
a letter contalntng worde ot. cheer and a
c:ontrlbutton in the name of our dear savJor.
Do this now an_!1God will bless you.
1 have recently recelved and read with
pleasure and profit six anti-Mormon tracts,
written by R. B. Neal, o! Grayson, Ky.
Mormonism, ot. all rellglous frauds with
which tho people have been 'cursed, Is the
greatesL If you wish to see Impudence,
egotism, selt•conceltedness and Ignorance
lull-fledged and In their most malignant
form, you can see It In the so--called
elders· or the Mormon Church, who are
sent out two and two Into all o! our land.
Notwithstanding their Impudence, egotism,
selt•Conceitedness and, Ignorance, they nre
doing great evll by sowing broadcast the
seed ot their !also doctrine. Bro. Neal,
who seems to be speclaUy adapted to such
work, successfully meets and refutes the
rotten teaching or these elders in his antiMormon tracts.
Mormonism rests upon
two propositions: First, Was Joe Smith a
prophet? Second, Is the Book ot Mormon
o! divine origin and In complete harmony
with the Bible? Remove these two props
and the whole structure ot Mormonism !alls
into darkness, Its native state. This Js what
Bro. Neal bas done In bis tracts. I regard
bis tracts as able productions and the arguments Invulnerable. Send sixty cents to
!be above address tor a set o! these tracts,
read them, and then pass them on, and lot
others read them.
I am at this ivrttlni:.(December 2) sUII In
n meeting at Yankee Rldg8, Gosliocton
0. We have had a very unfavorable ttmo
(or our meeting here. Have bad rain, sleet,
snol\•, muddy roads and dark nights to con•
tend against. But notwithstanding thla our
audiences have been fair (a part ol the Umo
large), o.nd the attention and Interest good.
There have been three confessions o! tho
Christ as the Son of God, and we hope there
will be others to follow. We have a large
congregaUoD. o! noble disciples here, whJ1e
there are a !ew here, as elsewhere, who are
not so good. Those tew seem t<)v.ossess the
rulc•or-ruln, boss-or-burst, my~wa.y•or•DO·
wny spirit.
This state or affairs was
brought about with these tow by a. preacher
sowing the evil seed or discord am6ng
brethren.
Preachers or Christ should bo
,·ery careful In their preachlnc as well as
In their conduct, so as not to cause dlss:atlstactlon and divlslon amon1 tho members
of the body of Chr1st. And every member
of that body should remember the language
ot Paul, when be said: "For we dare not
make ourselves of tbo number, or compare
ourselves with some that co_mmend themselves: but they measuring themselves by
thomselves, and comparing
themselves
among themselves, a.re not wise'' (2 Cor.
x. 12). Again Paul soys: ..For not ho that
commendcth bimselt Is approved, but whom
tho Lord eommendeth" (2 Cor. x. 18). Fl•
naUy, every preacher or the gospel should
pattern after Paul when be said: ..For wo
preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the
Loi-d; and ourselves your servants for
Jesus' sake" (2 cor.iv. 6). Such pre'achera'
praise will be "ln tho gospel throughout all
the churches" (2 Cor. viii. 18).

CO:;

When I close my meeting here I will
wend my way to Arnold's Creek, Tyler Co.,
,v. Va., where I am booked to begin a.meat.
Ing on December 6. I !eet·ured, wot11 and
homesick, and !eol moro like gotni; home
than to another appointment; but dUfy calls,
and I must go. It has been thirty-two days
to•dny since I le!t ho~e, &nd it will be
several days yet before I can return, it I
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am permitted
11

to Uve. The preacher's me
not'. all iimooth sailing.· His Joy Is often-

tlm~e

mixed

With

tears;

..Boweve'""r, the

preacher doea· not nl:ake ·as' much aacrlftce
as his wife a'Dd family. 'The preacher's
wtro. who stq.ys at home. where she spends

so· many lonely hours, ts deserving of more
praise than the preacher. May God bless
my lonely wife and daughter at home, this
day, this hour.

SUH our sacrifices and suf-

terIDg8·•til'e. nothlng ....to be compared wlth
what Paul endured. He said: ·"Are they
ministers ot Christ? I am more; In labora
more abundant, In stripes above measure,
In prisons more frequent, in deaths ofL

Ot

tho Jews live times received I forty stripes
save one. Thrice was I beaten wtth rods,
once was I stoned, thrice I suffered sbtp-wreck, a night and a day I have been In the
deep; ln journeylngJ often, tn perJls of
wnters, In perlls of robbers, In perils by
mine own countrymen, In perils by the
heathen, In perils In the city, in perils In
the wilderness, In perlts Jn tbe sea, in perils
among false bretbreni in weariness and
pa1ntulness, ln watchings often, In hunger
and .thirst, In tastings otten, In cold and
nakedness. Besides those things that are
without, that whlch cometh upon me dally,
the care ol all tho churches" (2 Cor. xi.
23:28). If Paul endured so many things
for the cause of Christ, surely we ougbt to
bear our Ught atlUctlons wit.bout murmuring . ., Let tis all labor for the •·meat that
never perlsheth," ever ·remembering that It
Is not the whole of Ille to ll\'e nor all of
death to die. We sow In tears, "but Joy
cometh In the morning."
J. W. Bush.
Box B, Henderson, W. Va.
WAGftl:R-FUJIJIIORIJAPAN IIIISSION.
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After the great typhoon we aro trying to
rebuild the houses which were blown down
by the wind, a.nd also repa!rlng the roo!s
of other houses and Inside of our dwelling
place. We have not yet tinished the houses.
we
!or we can not get the· workmen who·o·
want them, because nearly eveiy house
wu damaged throughout this section or tho
coun,try, and the workmen are all very
busy. Therefore l have to be very patient
With them, htdeed. Moreover we too are
very busy with sowing and harvcsUng.
However, it is very discouraging to seo the
poor croJ)s on account o! too much rain
through· the oummer, and, besides, tl\O big
typhoon was adaed to IL Nevertheless, we

..
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are very thankful to the Lord that It Is
not worse than it is._ Brethren, pray ror
me for the hour o( trial. Our work in Japan
ls doing vP.ry nicely so !ar, on.ly the church
hns left their nrst. love as tho Church or
Ephesus. How sa.cl lt ls to report such as
the condtilon! I pray the Lord to help me
to'\each them what Christ's love ls. However, God I~ blessing our work, notwlthstandlug poor humanity and creature ns we
n.rc·. J !eel almost, yes. altogether, like
f'aying, •·o Lord, help mine unbeHet and
teach me to do thy will while we a.re in
this Ute an~ the llte to come. Amen."
On tile 25th I went to Kayada. Church
and stayed vver Lord"s day, and preached
five Umes and bsptlzed two men, namely:
Bro. Hirayama, forty-tour years old,- who
had been a groot gambler; and Bro. Tat.sunosuke Ishida. twenty-one yearS old, tho
brother of Bro. Tora.malsu Ishida. This
makes
fourteen Chrlsllans in Kayada.
Church. There ar~ mOre seeking for tbe
truth.
Brethren, pray tor our success, not"
!or the meat, but tho bread 'or life. On the
17th Bro. McCo.l•b and his boy cnme to visit
us, :ind Bro. McCaleb preached three Umcs
whlle be was here, antl went home on
Monday. I Indeed appreciated his kind:
ness tor cbmtng so far to encourage our
work In this !lackwoods of. Sb!mouss, We,
the Chur<'h, wish to see him or any other
.brouier who will come out to visit ottcn
~nd pr~~b to~·us,and thus do much to shOw
their interest toward us tor ...Chrlst sake.
Tho !and question Is not setued yet. It Is
\'ery unPleasant, Indeed, tor we can not
have peace until It Is scttled. I, now lr~!Y
express lllY)learUc!t t~!lllkS to every goO<!

brother and sister and our Leader famlly
!er their kind Interest and Christian sympa.
thy shown unto thls humble work, and trom .
Ume to time tho sending of "tho !reew!I! offering" to build this work up,
notwithstanding the very !!ltle work a.nd
deeds we havo done tu. his name. Believe me, my dear hrctbreo, tor my sp1rlt
It willing but my flesh Is very weak. therefore be paUent and have mercy unto me,
and please look upan me with eyes ot love,
for Cbrlr;t's sake. Amen.
'rhe attendance of Takahng! Church,
Bible &<:boo!,22 to 36; morning meeting,
18 to 25; evening .meeting, 13 to 26;
prayer-meetlng twice a week, 16 to 24;
song practice, 15 to 22. The Kayada
lizhurch, B!blr school, 1.3 to 20; morning
m<-ctlng, l3 to 16; afternoon meeting, 13 to
17i evening meeting, 12 t.o 14; prayer meeting. 10 to 12. I
The following Is our financial report tor
O<tober, 1902:
'Y-en.
Receu'ed151. 79!
ln treasury ..............
$76 00
IAdleR' aewlng meeting,
14.56
Detroit, Mich............
7 30
n. I.. Pnrcell, Clanchan,
11.97
G 00
Canada .................
Total ..................
$89 30
Expense&Missionary 5Ul'IPOrt..................
Rebuild log houses expensoo .........
Stamps and papers ...................
H. H. mlsa!on .......................
School expenses .......................

l78 .324
Yen.

50.00.
15 .512
_2:.46

18. 00
8.50

Total .............................
9L 462
In treasury, yet 83,8r,2 (about $41.00).
Otoshlgo FuJlmor!.
TBli CARE.OF GOD'S POOR,

-ro:nRo.. A, A,: DUZUUCB.
In the "Field Notes" Bro. A. A. Bunner
refers to one or my articles on "The Care
of God's Poor Saints'' In a very kind, complimentary way Indeed. I am glad that
Bro. Bunner approves tho ,sentiments expressed In those articles, and I am sure
that there nre n great many brethren who
believe just as Bro. Budncr and I do in
regard to the care ot God's poor salnt8.
This Is a subject ..vh!ch has been neglected entirely loo long by our brethren
throughout tho length and breadth ot the
land. I hope we will hear trom n. number
or brethren relative to this Important sub•
ject. 'Why not provide a. memorial fund
tor aged, superannuated and destitute ministers. widows, Qrphans, or destitute or
afflicted members of the church of God?
I believe that all that Is needed Is to agitate this subject, and our brt'.ltbren, when
once aroused and made !ully cognizant or
the great need, will do their whole duly
to those members who need help, and it
not helped, must liva In destitution
and
want. When they come to die, we must
reflect, many ot us at least. that we vlr~
tually snlcl to them. "Be yo warmed antl
filled," yet we never gB.\'O t.bem those
things which we could have given t11em.
Js there one single reason we can give for ..
neglecting those little ones who believe ln
Jesus?
I am pleased with the suggestion ot Bro.

proposition suit you? Shall we not bear
!rom you through the Christian Leader,•
Octograph!c Review, Gospel Advocate, Firm
Foundation, and othor, papers who favor
tho better care and support or God'B poor
enlnte?
8. A:, ED1;JC?S,
Del Valle, Texas.-R. F. D., No. 1.

you may bo sending us, but there moat1>e
a yearly subscrlpticn to the Leacrer In:clud4:_?1n tho order.
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TBE COIIDEftSE.R.
Our large_ print Bagster Bible Is aa n!ce,a
book aR any one can-want. We m&ll !t to,;
,2.&l.

•
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BY C. SLBSBT

We w!!I publish on page 2, next weel<,a
friendly criticism by L: W.' Spayd, on the
Leader's mtsslona.ry~number.
The' article
has been on hand tor over a. month, b'ut
1aCk.of space hiis delayed its appearance:

C.A..KPZLL.

Some time life's dtm winters
W!I! l!!t to dreams of May,
_
And songs' wlll chnngo 'their choruses
With shouts to deathless day.
The stan, wll! stilt ho 'shining
And moons forever roll; •
But skies w!II shed their gloom of gray
With light from polo to pole.'

,

.

lffFOBM.ATIOl'I'.

There has never been a Umo tn my min ..
lSlrY that° i' needed the financial help or my
brethre·n so m'\Jch as ln this and neit
month, and· never a time wben so Utt18
help has •been rece!v.ed. i am not. askh¼g
for g!!ts, bµt my brethrei:, and. !rlen!'-s by
the hundreds can ess!!y afford to' send tno
a dollar In the next teW days to recetve
!or the· same by·mall two dollars• worth of
my various books and pamphlets, thus helping the cause, helping yourselves, and specially aiding me. •Send me a thousand or,.
ders, lnc1oslog check or·postom.ce· inoney
• order, ·next week.
• James W. Zachary.
• Box 301, Lexington, Ky.
·•

I

Our ships wtll ride at anchor
Safe In a peaco!ul bay,
No more to cause us pain nor care
By being !ar away;
When !a!lh w!I! find Its triumph note,
And 'Victory, "Peace, be. at!!!!"
AR darkness lifts to deathless day,
And Joy al! hearts !ulft!I.
The thorns will die, nnd r0ses
Will blonm In nu the way;
And trag?'ant dews will gi\Te their wino
To waken Jove from clay.
'
Jn all thy holy mountain, Lord,
At last peace ~clgne supreme;
Nor hnnds nor lips nor Justs that slay •
Shall share In tbls Ute-dream.

Morehead (Ky.)• Normal School, Mori;
head, Ky., now has two Industrial 1?la.nta,
, vlz.: a broom f11,ctorya~d o. prJntJni of;, flee. This sc~ool Is doing a. grand ,yori
f>'.>rNortheastern Kentucky b9ys' and gJrls.
Boautllul campus, flne billld!ngs, •good
LIES ABOUTl!lSSIOftAIUES.
teachenl Md' first-class discipline. '
•
With the hackneyed objections to mfsslonGrayson, Ky.
R. 8. Noa!. '
nrlcs I have nothing to dOi they aro as
Alt.ti. Vista., Kan, Dee. 2.-To lh~ readers
cruel nnd unjust as they are untruthful. All
nl the Christian Leader: Dea~ brothers.8,11d
or tl10 so-called "looting," tor which Poking
little Chun:h of Christ at this
rnls£iionarie,~ have beCn denounced by men s!st.rs-Tbe
i>lace Is making an effort to b1illd thelll a
on this side ot the world, never enriched
n.n lndl\•idual missionary or bis mteslon by house erf ~orship. ,Ve are poor,,~
we
so much as a slnglo Lael. \Vben "officer&
would ask It there are any of you that
would.
like
4>
assist
a.
weak~
congregaUon,
nud genUemen," tegnllons· attaches, solthat ~as rented and met· In. public ban,
cltera, sailors, and Corelg'n merchiint.H wcro
phm<lorlng anq !l'el11logi~om~elves
w·every for :fears, \o bµlld tl!em I\ neat UtUe· lious.o
ihlng on which they could Jay tbe)r hands
of worship. H so, we will be very, thank!11k
during the chaotic days that followed the
Bro. Tqm ·Coats, of Stafford County, Kan.,
conduct~ a meeting !or ~ through the
fall or Peking. It Is really surprlslng that
month of October, with eight added. So .If
:i. rew missionaries did not "loot" more as
any want to know o! our nc.eas, •or responthe only means of provldktg food for the
s!b!!!tles, etc., can address him at Neola,
hun'1rcds or starving convcrts1 dependent
Kan., or W. 1'".. Parrolter (editor ,ot1•tthe
u1>on them. Equa11y outrpgeous· ts the
P1·lm!llve Christian), at W!nflcld, Kan., We
<·hn.rgothat mtsston.nrics arc as a rule men a,e not begging, but _simply aak!.ng, !( aey,
of Jillie r.ducatlon nntl ot less than,a.vorbrother or sister can help us? We need it.
ago nh!llty, who arc enabled by their calling
So sCncJl;ly money ordfr, or bank dra'tt, or
to llvf" In Chliia amid a luxury of surroundregistered letter. to my address and will
ings that would be Impossible tor U1em In
acknowledge same -If desired.
, any occupaUon at home. In -wretched llltlo
~ta Vista, Kan.
\V.,..,N.~rneY.;
Chinese houses in the towns ot Shansl and
Shensi that are visited by about one white
man In every two years, I have had tho
APOSTOUC MISSIONS.
10
:~~~•a~~:l~in!nf~;~S~~:::,
:~~~o:rdO ;:~:
f1llcd nny pulpit, or who could havo graced
any assemblage In New York or Lo.ndon.
...
Ot all the mlsslona:rl~ with whom I

WAONER-JIUJIMOnI.
\V: H. Tuley and wire~ California ....
JOUN

:iJ . Thos.

~~~c ~:e

c~~l~~ctwi~~
t::t1n:~tr·b~a~!d
honorable, or who· would not wll!lnglY
ha,·e giv<,n his ll!c In the cause o! the
Christianity In wh!<-h l1e believed. The
faults or misslooarlcs are all of the head.
not ot the heart.-1''rancls
N. Nichols tn
the December ftlantJc.
TB!! BAPTISJIIOF·CBRIST.

Bunner in regard to the setccllon o! seven
brethren-men
ot good repute, and Cull o!
wisdom n.ntl the Holy Spirit-whom
we
can appoint over this business. I think no
better choice could be mnde than those
brethren named by Bro." Bunner, ,•iz.:
James S. Bell, F. L. Rowe, Leonard F.
il!tlle, Daniel Sommer, David Lipscomb,
E. G. Sewell and G. F. Steck, editor of
Fli-m Foundation. These brethren are men
o! pure character, pious lives and uprfgbt
tntcn :ons. These brethren, 1 nm sure,
would be wlUlng to sollclt, receive and! forward all contributions designed tor poor
and destitute members entlrelY free, except

We arc glad to announce tho publication
Crom tho ·Leader offico or a beautiful halttone engraving, cntitied "The Baptiem of
Christ." '!'he engraving Is 6% by 10 !nchea,
on a card llx14 Inches, making it suitable
tor framing.
This engraving 1s in every
detn11 true t.o the record, and we would bo
glad to send a copy to every homo o! our
groat brotherhood.
Wo send it secnrel)t
packed in a tubo to protect from breakage.
The price of this work la nom!nn!ly 50
cents, but we wlll give a copy to any one
·sending us ono yearly subscription to tho
Leader and 5 cents ext.ra tor packing and
poslage. Tbls 1s good for renewals or now
tor ·paper, postage and any expense neces- • sllbscrlbers. Add 5 cents to the subscrlpsary in rorwardlng to persons receiving
Uon price, S:nd we wfll mall you a copy.
contribution.
/'
,ve hope to secure two thousand new subNow. Bro. Bunner, here ls my hand! aiid scribers ln three months. on this offer. Only
J>ledgeto forward all the means I can s.varc. one copy o! the erigra\'lng given with one.
1ndtvidual1y; and I wm,-where,·er I pr.each subscrlJ1tion, but ns there Is no Hmlt to
tho subscriptions, any ono can get n. copy.
regular6·, take up regular collections for
~<ld this 5 cen~ to. anr. order
Yoq
this work, Now, brethren, bow does this

war

w.

:t

iO0Q

BABRI&.

\V. H. 'l'nle>· llnd wire; Callrornla....
LEADh

nm>.•

Holcomb, Ohio ...•..........

W. H. l"uloy and wtro, CaUrornla....

Fairmont,
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ACKNOWLl!DG)IBNTS.
\V. va:.,Dee. 1.-1
h~v~ ... re~

ce!ved to-day from the Leader of!lc~ $h0O.
A~ A. Bunner. :

.Many thankff 00,tho donor.

Indianapolis, Intl._, Dec. 1.-R·ecel\'ed ~!
Leader $1.00 tor Ministerial Relic! for NoHoward CalC','Prc.slde'1't.

vember.

Brad!Ord, Pa., Dec. 6.-I

acknowtOO.gere:,

celpL or $7.00 you sent to me, the free-will
offering o! tho faithful In Christ, sent to
me throu~h the J,eader of!lce. I extend
thanks to all In the name of Christ. 1100.vo
on tho morrow tor Hallton, Pa., to do sonie
work for the Lord. I 11d some good In this
city. We now hav~ IL Chun:h of Christ
here. I appointed llrci. A. B. Lucas to oversee the lltlle flock. He Is· a. noble IDall'.
strong tn Uic (alth, and a ftne 1 t::peaker, and _
n man o( good report among those •without.
The !!tt!o band w!I! meet !rom house tt,
house to break bread, yes, to won,b!p :God
as the Word directs. Brethren, w& must
not• neglect to fellowship this Uttie' !lanil
of loyal dlsclples,ol the Christ I a.m glad
I came to this city. God has a poop!&here
and by earnest work and patience & strozi&
assembly or tho saints can be built uP here.
The Lord ·wm bless these noble d!selples
here and elsewhere in their work of .ta!O.
and love.
W. H, Devore.
Sunbury, Pa. ~
•• •
•

....
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STUDIES.

9. At first It wa.a one angel alone, but
pince, It. was ~uch larger than we have
tmmediately Jt was a great multitude or
any right to think ft ~was, tn view of wb!,t
angels. They wore Interested in the birth
If.I hero snlJ. 'J'bere lfl room tor a great
ot
the
child
whom
they
recogn'lzcd
as
the
many cattle to the pla.ce11now said to
J, Oct. $, Jo1hu• Encouraged. Jo1,b, J, 1-u.
11, 601.. lit. Oro .. 1n1 \.he Jordan,
Jo•h. JU, 0-17.
Anoiritod
or
Ooll,
concerning
whom
so
much
havp J.we,nincluded tu the <'ave, whl<:b Is•
tuuo· 111.e-1v.1.
III. 0<:1..lt. The )'au or Jorlcho.
Jo1h. vi. 11--tO. had i>..~n said In the Old Testament, ot
.really uo cave at all at the pre3ent time.
8iudT8--,.
whom so much ;wo.scxpect.ed, whom Gabriel
1:l. A~ first there was but one; then there
JV, 0(.1.ff.
Joahua &nd Caleb.
Joah. lllv. 9•11.
V, Nov. t. Ohlea of Refuge, Jo■b. :n:. 1·9.
hn4.Iannounced to Mary. They wcro there
was a muitltude.
G()(l*S angels, ministers,
VI,
NOY. I. Jo,hua'1 Parllnr Ad•fee. Jot1h.:iu:IT,
by the apµolntmont ot God, but t.bey were
H-~.
c:an go nnd come In a moment. All about
VU.
NoT. II. The Time of lho Judie.,
Judge.■ IL
glad
to
bP.
U1erc;
·glad
tO
obey
the
wm
him
Is
lite
and
activity.
He nnd bis can
1-16. 8hid77-H.
of Gotl; glad because ot the cvCnt which
VUl.
No:~~ii.\Vf_r1i~ud;e
~f.eranco Lenon,
ha.
appear here, there, anywhere, everywhere,
1
they heralded.
But the shepherds were
Hundred.
1:J:, Nov. lO. Oldeon 11-nd the Thro
at t.he moniout when be wllls It.
Judge. vii. I 6. tnud7 1·8, 15 ti.
ntrnid when they Raw the light, HO much
H. These living, Joyful beings recogn.ize<I
%. Doc. 7. Ruth aod Naomi,
Ruth l. J&!2.
XI. De,•. J.&. Tho Bo7 8•muol,
I 8am. Ill. e-u.
more brilliant thn.n anything they had ever
vertlaement
God as the author or this event. To him
8tu4Tl-1fi.
,.
t,etore seen. \Ve can not wonder that they
XII,
Dee tl. OhrlllmH
:r.e.. 0-1. Luko II. 8--tO.
can alart In
all praise wn.s due. Literally
the words
XlU. Dee. ti. _R_•_••-••-·---were afraid.
buainoaa
on
moon, "Glory tn Ute highest heavens to
10. The angel hastened to reassure the
his own acLesson Xll,-December 21.
God"'-that
is, to him who Is over all.
Hheph~s and drtve away their fear, tellcount aell\1>1
Tho glory ls to be ascribed to God, but
CHRISTMAS LESSON.
Ing them that he ·had come l\t)t lo Injure
the great beneflt it:; to accrue to men. The
1,uke II. 8-20.
The
or trlghteu them, but to announce good
ru:e of tills Lord is t.o /10 1>eacetul. It Is
Read Jsa. Ix. 1-7; Heb. I.
Saturday
tl<11ngs to them. The word here rendered
to allay 1::1tl'Ueand to bring all those who•
Golden Tcxt-"For
unto you Is born thls
.. I bdng you s.x>d tidings·• Is thnt from
Evening Post
entn hi~ kingdom Into unlc,n and blissful
day In the city ot David a Savior, which Is
which our word "evangelize" comes; the
pC'ace nt Inst. Those who love the Lord
Christ the Lord" (Luke II. 11).
No monejr .l'e•
same also trom which our word "evangel"'
Jesus Christ ,can not fortwer hate each
quired.
He,Jcan.
Time-Jesus
was born probably In De(Gospel) comes. The word means to bring
0U11~r.,nnd a. sii.'11 or ,their being" In Christ
beglnneztweok.
cember, D.C. 5, four years betore our Chrisor announce good tldlngs, to evn.ngeltze
1~ found in tht:lr IV\'e one tor another.
Me.n7
bo7s
tian era; tor December 25, B.C. 6, is only
Our English word "Gospel" menna the· same
15. Though tho sh('phel'dS had not be<:n
ma.lte over f5 a.
one week short o! January 1, B.C. 4.
thing, though a. Is frequently
used Im•
told to go and find tho child, they soon
weell. Some a.re
Pineo-Bethlehem
or Judea, a small town
properly and appllNI to things which have
toun<l 1t In their hearts to go.
- malling ,15.
five or Rix miles south or Jerusalem. It now
no glad U:.lin;;s l11 them. A remarkable
JG. It IB remnrkable that Mary Is wencontntns obout five thousnnd inhabitants.
thing ai>out the announcement Is that It
ttoncd bctore Jos!?ph I$, Indicating that.
was "for alJ peo1>le." The Gospel. glad . In tl1t!.ir view, as also In tl.H\t of tho evanL"1"HOUUCTOH.Y.
THE wort: c:&ll be done after aehool
Urtlug-e,
was
not
for
JP.ws
only,
buL
for
nll
houra ed. 011Saturdays. Write
gelist,
Joseph had less Interest In the'cbild
It should be un,lcr~tood that Matthew,
the world. Tll1·ou.r;h the Lord Je'ius, whoto us at once 111d we will aend full
than hi~ mother had.
Mark and L,uke are usually caJled the
iuatractiona 1114·:10 copies of the m.al:a..
CJVeror wha.L~ver no._tlon should bclh:ve on
•·synoptic" Gospels: that la, they all gJv{l
17. The shepherds did not mri.kc any
rfne Wee. TbHe are sold at 5 cezrta
him should be saved.
~<'Cr('t t)f tt, aa unne h!\d bc('n made to
accounts or the same events, while John
a copy and pro'ric:!ethe neuau.ry
11.
Dy
the
wordlj
•·city
or
David"
the
them.
They told it far and wide. But
gives us I.mt little ~ontnlucd In either or
money to order the next week'• •ul>"
understood Bethlehem.
people listened doubtingly, a.nd, as the days
them.
But though
Matthew, Mark a.nd 6heph4"rtls rt:ldlly
ply •t the wholeule prlce. t>os,oo
The
angel
uHed
the
phrase
"city
I)( David"
passed
on.
t.l!ey
soon
(oroot
a11
aUtit1t
It.
Luke gt ve us gcnr.rally tha same factH,
iD eaah prbca Dczt.moutll.
to lndlcate the great tact that the newPossibly they thpu.;bt that th& shepherds
there are many 1101ntsnt which they dltrer
THECURTIS
PUBLISHINO
COMPANY
born was or David's line, according to the
&8 to the particular
tcatnre o! the tnrt
were KJJOrtlng with them, nnd that it was
Plllladelphla
vromts~. lHrucl had always looked tor a
only a good joke.
which they present, and they do not all reSavior. on<: who should deliver th.;m Crom
1~. Y<'s, It was to them a sort of "'Dino
fer to all tll~ same tacts. Neither or tho
the hands or their enemies; but they had
days• wonder." They listened to the story,
others glvus us the tacts concerning
thought little alxmt his saving from sln
Zacba1las, the birth ot John. or Lbcso
bl.It, so far as we know, not one of them
nnd eternal dent.h. The angel docs not
.ntl went V> s~c aoil to know the facto. It
thihgs whl~h orcurreJ hr.tore the birth or
-ATtell tbem Just what sort of a savior h:i.d
was somo time after this thot t'be ••wise
Christ bow tt came about that Jesus was
ltcen born to them. hut since he told them
men" came from the East! na we nre told
born In Btthlehem, some forty miles tronl
that be was Christ. Messiah, the Anolnt0 oi1r Di'stillctlvo Plea." By Dr .. J.
by 1fatthew (II. !).
Nnzareth. where, his mother's home wa~.
Uol('d ot God. they could ln ttme draw their
19. This was. characteristic or :\lary. She
lo,vay ..................•..........
10 conta
Three months alter Mary hnd returned to
.own
conclusions.
This
balJe
was
not
only
snld but little, but thought deeply. She did
"Rome and Rum." By Prof. F. A. Wagher home troru her v1alt to ~ltzabC'th (or n
tho Anointed ot Cod, but be was to be the
ner .. ; ...........................
10 centr
not herself unde~tand It. She knew that
little Jess than three months after). Mary
lord, or ruler, of his propJe. 'fbe phra.,c.
··catechism tor Scwmtb-dayites."
By Clark
God bad :Ione great and wonderful 'things
11,asma.rrlcc.l to one Joseph. a good but a
Braden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
"Christ the Loni," expresses n gre:1.t deal.
tor her, and that he had a. l!l"Cat and high
poor man, probably considerably older than
"The Lord's Day." By B. A. HowIn no uther phu:e do the two won.ls ccme
J:urpc,se In ll all; but what lt m~ant she
herself. Soon after they were married lt
ard ..............................
to cents
together
as
they
do
here,
and
some
scholars
Old not know. and she wa.ltC!d for <ievelopwas found necessary for thein to go to
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
havu "'ell said thnt they can not unclerments.
All through the early lire ot !1cr
• Betblebem, In lhe tribe or Judah, a.Lout
Wal:on .....................
,..... 10 cen.ts
l!:i
stn.nd it. otherwise than that "Lord"
llOY she watched him with eager interest,
■even mll~
south ot Jerusalem, In order
"The Gospel in Type and Aotitype...
By
cquival~nt to th.., word "Jehovah."
yet sat~ but little to nny one. And wi:teu
that they might be enrolled, a1.;corcllng to
John F: Rowe ...................
15 cents
12. The shepherds were not told lo go
lle had grown to manhood nnil begun his
a rlecree a short time before Issued by
"'Doubt.Ing Thomas."' By John F. Rowe
to Bethlehem anti find the babe, but simply
ministry
she was carerul what sh(> said
the Rom8.ll emperor, Augustus Caesar. It
.................................
10 cents
that 1t they wishuc.l to flnd him this would
to the world at large.
SIie tallrntl with
ls altogether probable that thls event oc~
"Church Governnfon1."
By John F. Rowe
conbo
his
condltlou,
quite
different
from
that
him
occuslonnlly,
but
she
herselt
was
............
'.
.....................
10 cenu,
curred about four years earlier thnn thn.t
.JC any other ln!ant
In the little town.
s<:ious lhnt ~he did not understand him.
"Stories of .Mary.'' Uy Pro!. F. A. Wagner .
assigned to it in our popular rccko:-ilng, and
210 pages .................
."...... 15 centa
B<'thlehem was a small place, and It Is not
He was as much a wonrler to her as to uny
that instead nf thlr bPlng the year 1902 it
l1("e<i!ul to suppose that any other child
one clst'. After he had rls~n and had as''llaptiem
in a Nutshcll. 11 By· Clark Bra•
is the year 190Gsinre the birth o! Christ.
JO coots
don
..............................
was burl\ at just thnt time, or woulrl be
cended t.o heaven then she began to unBoth .JoscJ>h and Mary belonged to the
Any or the above to the value of-$1.00
tound lo swaddling clot.hes. as this one was.
derstantl moro J>er(~ctly; then these things
tribe of Judah a.nd to the family ot David,
sent, postpaid, tor 60c. Smaller quanUUea
so that their enrollm('nt had to be in the _ At all events, no other would be found ':ic;:,-me up to her with peculiar force a.od
nt same rate-jlist
one-halt regular price..
In a stBble and In the trough from which
clearer meaning.
city, or vllln.ge, ot B9thlchem, the city or
Send stamps it more convenient.
nuimals were accustomed to. eaL Inns20. They praised and glorified God for
David.
There are great dlfflcultics conmurh as the shoop nnd the shepherds werewhat they bnd seen nnrl heard, and esnected with this enrollment, which tt would
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.
pc~lnlly because It l!ad bcon told them
out In the flehts that night, It Is hardly
not be profitable for us to undertake to
probable
that
there
were
animals
In
the
betorcbaud, so Lhnt tht:Y knew that it was
solve. Sciwlars are not agreed about. lt,
st.nble, though the habi'ts o! the people
all according to a divine Pf3n. They went
_yet all ag1ce U1at there is nothing tn the
would not torbld their occupying the same
back t,o tbelr flock a1}d thought o\'er these
~tory Inconsistent wlLh tbe tacts as tbcy
bulldlng or apal'tment with the anlnials.
thlnf."8, and. no doubt. tnlkcd about tbem
are known to us. The Umc was probably
It Is a very common thing In some EuBtern
(!urlng tho rest or their lives. But Jesus
749 or 750 years at.ter the toundlns or
and In some EuroJl('an co1mtrics. It la the
!'OOH disappeared, and they knew nothing
the city of Rome. trom which date the
The facts of history !rom A.O., 1 to the
ot
not
a
tew.
csPeclally
ot
Romnn
bellet
more o( hlru tor thirty years. when, p,oURomann were accustomed to reckon. They
close or tho sP.Condcentury are most hapCatholics,
lhat
the
place
,vas
a
cave
or
SbJy, most of them were <lend. We are
pily gathered ami grouped, forming a bulwrote. It "U. C. DCCI."
excavatiou In the rock, which WM u~cd
wark whirh gives strength to the "~brls:tan
left to wonder wh::u sort of an impression
EXNlSITORY.
Hove."
The line ot testimony, which Is
as a. stable. a. not. nncommon thing In that
was flr.nlly left on their n.lnds, and ju:n
malniy from the opposition, shows the
~- ·we remember that David, the great
<·ountry. Sometimes ohl tombs a.re now
whn.L was their condition ot he1u-t. nei
(;hl'lst tc be a historic character, thus reancestor or Jcsu~. was a shepherd, and thnt
used as sta\)les. ,~re Raw such a stable not
were cvldeiHly piGus mcu. nnd we nu:,
fflf)Vini; tlH" m:..sl l>onsted and. conftdentlyhe wa1ched his sheep, per.hops fn the ..sa.~e.. tar from Bethlehem.
It Is believed that
fondly hopo that it was not In v.1.tn that
rollt'Cl on J)rops trom I he strongest argui.
r,astures frequented by these men. Tho
what l::\ now lcuown as the Church ot
menu- of infldellt.y. The arguments in this
ihey hnd been allowed to look upon the
tillls round •about Bethlehem have always
tra<"t, ba<"ked, as thry are, by Ruch clenr•cl1t
the Nativity
Is built over the VC'f"Yspot,
Son o! God.
•
aud
posltivt- evidence. will effectually put
peen the haunts or shepherds. The grass
and that a depression tn the rock, a sort
to silence those who have any regard tor
grows In winter In that country, and there
ot ::av~rn beneath one end of the cl:iurCh,
Chrlstm:is; wlU soon be here. It is a ~lad
honesty, and have been wont to argue
are few days when animal!! can not find
1s the vertta.l;le spot whe.re Jesus was l>orn.
and welcome season, marked by the !lomeagainst Jesus belng ...a character ot bls:ory
It In tl1e flcltls. Very little rood Is ~tored
It has Ileen gorgeously fitted up. and a star
for the first two centurfoS:
comlni; 'JC chlldrcn for tho ho11dn}·s. the
aw1:1ytor the cattle. Surely they can teed
or different colored stones Is saltl LO mn.rk /giving or tokens or love, nnd the ~mphasls.
64 v., ... IOC ,. .. copy; s, 00 per do:a.
much hett<•r there than they can on our
the 1>recise spot, while n little
way ort.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnaatl, Ohio ..
of thC joys nod de1ight3 of the home life.
Western plains. But· we do not mean to
farther than it Js prcbable that It would
91essed are the)· who ha\'-'! lcived on~
EDY that It was on the eve ot the 25th of
have been under the circumstances m~n- • whom they mto· rC'member with expressi;ms
WILL ............... ... '
oeCemher, as we have it; ouiy thai it may
Ill
--,.--111,1..,to ..,, -"l!
tJoned in our lessbn, Is said ta. have been
of" tbt'lir love .. There are some lonely ones
have beo11, !<>rAUSht
know \.Clthe COQ• the manger. 1t1ihe stable was a. cave, a.nd c!V,rywbcre.
Blessed arr they who seek,
_
,;;;
ad.
la
thu
pasi,r.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•tr&l')',
till,. w~lch, IQ DQ')' QhQWll 1$ th, v,rl~bl~
them out qnd 111ake\hem glad,
.... ~Tl1D1Jll IS ~ TEITJ.1j:ElfT.
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l!lre the dawn grew red, >beside 'my bed
Cam.ea child with earnest eyee,
"What light have yon abed , throu&b the
l\"Orld?" she said,
...
.. Now you are o1d and wise?"

•· 'Tls a weary whlle;• quoth I. wltb a smile,
"Since I dreamed It bad need or me.
I round but gul!l In Its fairest wJJe."
"Then Its need was greater," said she.
11
80 tihe hungry you fed, a.nd wanderers led,
And ijmlled on tho weary and sad?''

''Scnrce

I earn/'

I !!n.ld, "my own bitter

bread,

And I have no time to bo glad."
"'
She spoke not blame, nor again of tame:
"But tho Jove that I dreamed about?"
"Brtght burned that ftamc till gaunt Care
came
And blew the rusbllgltt ou:."
"But sttll trt(e trlenrlt:t lclnd heaven sends
To choer and comfort you?"

"Nay: trlenctsblp bonds to selHsh ends,
And Ioyu.l hearts are few."
She raised her head. "Woman," she said,
And her volte came sobbingly,
"It Joy Is dead, and your high hopes Hed,
You hav• uroken Cnltb with me."
In tho dawn, still ,ray, she stole away,
With a grieving look at me.
.. , 4.:&D not stay," I heard her say.
"I'm tbe child you usod tlO be!"
-The ~ovember Century.
GOD AND 0118 IIAN.
That ntan was Noah. For "Noah round

grace In the eyes or the Lord." God had
determined on another race start.
In the
beginning be made them male and female.
one husband and one wlte. '"The wicked•
oess ot man bad become great in the earth;
<very imagination or tbe thoughts or his
heart wna only ~vil continually."
Murder,
polygamy, wickedness abnormal, llad polluted the earth, until tho end or God's rorhearance had been reached. For more than
sixteen hundred years he had waited,
sought reformation, borne with the tnlqul•
ties ot those who should have been toynl
nnd ol.ledient subjects ot bis moral govern•
men,~·"l,And y~t the floods ot sin and crlmo
rose higher and higher. We can not mc-asure the grief or the heart or Infinite Love
that yearned over a wayward race.
So immeasurable was the crime and t;OI•
lution gf the race that "It repented the Lord
that he bad made man upon the earth, and
It grieved him at his heart. And the Lord
said, I Win destroy mnn whom l have created from the race ot tho earth." God's re11entance ls not like man's. Our repentance
is willing to change-a
change In his
method of dealing wltb his creatures._ His
1·epentanee concerning man was "willing
a chaogo" trom long•suttcrlns inercy to a
sweeping and first Judgm1!'nt now to l)c in;
fllctcd upon a rebelUous race. God Is unchangeal>le as to bis purpose to protect bis
moral government and do the best thing
possible tor a race or tree agents. But he
changes his method oJ dealing with us, as
he did with the nntedihtvlans.
The time tor God's Judgment had come,
and It must Call upon a guilty world, yet
so as to preserve
to himself a family
. through whom the promised "Seed or the
"\Voman" should come. It should be specially noticed that In thts second race start God
chose a monogamic family, a man with one
wl!e. True to his purpose In the beginning
ho put his seal the .second time on the
divine

law ot marriage,

one husband and

one v.•lfe. H God made a mistake In the
beginning, here was an opportunity td corre,:t ti. But tbe divine approbation rested

log the: doomed sinners Ume !or repeutU.nce, and an object lesson In the faith o!
Noah anr\ the work he was doing: whlle

be was making a test or Noah's faith. In
tbe midst or God's Jong waltlug and the toll . and uummer and winter and day and olgbt
shall J1ot cease." Hence o! Noah ·it must
of building the ark be persevered. He believed God, wltJC'h Is the highest encomium
bo said tbl\t he ,;obtained 1>romlses."
that God bas pronounced upon mnn. "'8>"
God ha"lng
dealt with the two great
faith 1':'oah.belog warned ot things not seen
crfm~s of the past ages, llcenUousness and
as yet . .mo\'cd with ffar, r,repared an nrk
mur,ler, now startfd the race again as orig•
to the saving ot bis house, by which he
lnally In purity.
He legislated tor the
.,:ondt'lmnfd the world and became heir ot
sncrodn1.1asand_.protectlon ot the home and
the righteousness which Is by faith."
huma1t lite. He ~tarted tho r:ice .::,utagain
nnder thv best protection !or' human life,
Peter cnlls "Noah a preacher ot righteousness." His ministry cdnttnued through
annot.a?r.lng that "Whoso sheddetb man's
120 year~ after God called blm to witness
hlood, by man shall his blood be Rhed!'
tor him. and bow much longer before he
This solemn enactment wns repe..ated on
w11sifh•E:n bls specific work wo may not
Horeb more than eight hundred. years later.
know. Here was one man in the world o!
(Ex. xxl. 12-14.) God has never repealed
s:nncrs. The marriage ot lhe eons or Seth
this law. but has dechrcd:
"Ye shall take
wltll the daughters~! Caln had reduced the
no sath;factlon tor the llfe or a murderer
fr!Pnds of God to a single man. He might
who Is gut lty o! death; but he shall be
weJJ haYe crl'!d out with F.11jah: ''I, even
surely put t.J denU1."
J cnly. am lert: and the;· st-ek my lite to
Noah was.' therefore, connected with the
tnke It a.way," but Nonb bnd a mission o!
new movement or God In his worlcl-wlde
long and patlent continuance.
He became
Judgrr,cnt against sln, anct the new anr\ Inst•
nn exa?Tiple to all the toii:nu servants or
Ing security thrown around the home and
the urc or won. "F'or In tht'l lmagtt of God
nod, tor nil time- to come. lt niny seem
to the reader that the results ot Noah's
made he mnn." • I.he lessons of Noah's Ute
preaching were small. They were Indeed
nre lest=om; of patient flilelity to God
when compared with the needs or the race.
Ont· this man of God hnd the prlvllese of
Accurlug the so.tety ot hls tnmlly. It all
Christian Pnronta should accomplish as
much, the world would soor:a be bl'ought to

Christ.
The silence of the Scriptures in reference
to the awful scenes that Collowed these long

years ol preaching Is characterlsllc of the
God-given book. At 'the termination of th<,
allotted time, when the last days o! grace
were closing, Cod cal.Jed Noah to the rest
"ComP.
and sntety which he had earned.
thou and ull tl1y house Into the ark; tor
thee have I seen rlghteom, before me in this
seneratlon."
Noah had thought It worth
while to bulld against the day or vcngean~e.
lie gave the world an exaruph~ [or all ttm~
nf ~cttlng ready !or the day or God. Detng
1 eady, be acce1,tcd t.be caJI lo Rn!cty as he
. h:id accepted the duty ot long and pat..1,mt
toil. Our Savior has informed us or the
insenslhilJty or the godless world at that
crisis. The men who did not believe God,
who doubtless scorned Noah's long and
patient labor nnd regarded him as n· superstftlous tanaUc, gave themselves to more
unrestrained Indulgence. 1'hls same reek.Jess abandon Is to be· again repeated. tor
"As the days of Noah were so f!:hall the
coming of the Son or man be. For as In
the days that were before the ftooU they
wen• eating nnd drinking, marrying and
giving in marriage, until the day that Noah
entered Into the ark; and knew not unlll
the flood came, :uul toc.,k them all nway; so
sh:ill th,;; coming or the Son ot Man be."

l~latt: :o;lv. 37-39).

~

Al the call of Cod "Noah went in, nnd
his wns nnd his wife and his sons' wives
with him Into the ark.". "No polygamist en•
l..red that place of BRfety, tor God d:,llnrtly says, lo a definite stat<?nlcnt, that
•·rn the selt•samc day entered Noah, and
Shem and Ham and Japheth. tha sons ot
l'\Qah. and Noah's wife and the three wives
of his sons, wlth them into the ark." Even
thr beasts or tho earth repudiated
the
11olygamy ot the tu{telltJuvians, tor ot them
"there went In iwo and two unto Noah
Jnto the ark, the mal'? and the t~male, as

out or It. He passed through a long dis•
c!pllne be!ore th~ overwhelming-flood came.
He was required to build an ark to the
,m.vlng or hie house, preparatory to tho
coming eatnstropbe. distant a hundred and
twenty years. This work was to bo t:,ar~

God commanded Noah."
When the earth had been washed ot the
crimes that had polluted It during the long
centuries, -the enved ones came (ortb to a
rP.generated world, and "Noah bullded an
altar unto the Lord, and took or every clean
beast, and or every clean fowl and offered
burnt otterings on the altar."
- This first mention or an altar Is there!ore
associated wllh th~ name of Noah, whose
uame slgnlftcs comrort, rest. He Is welt
<'aled "th<.' secoorl fatll'!r o! the human

rl~d on ln the presence or the people, who

:amil)·."

upon Noah, the monogamist.
Tbe polyga•
mists were all ~wept away. There was not
one ot them flt to live and propagate the
foul brood.
Noah was "saved by water," b)~ keeping

doubtless scoffed and Jeered.

God was glv•

servant of God, he gra,Jously promised that
tbe earth should no more be destroyed by
a flood, U1at ''while the earth remalnetl'\
seed time and harvest, and cold and beat

Followlng thj>.'nccepta~le olTerlng o! the

throuc:h the long yearR, nnd in. tlle fnll or
:t worM under the powP.r or sin. Gort wlll
take care ot and use his own.
S. E. \\',

Bishop Henry C. Potter, or New York,
bas been to.ken In hand tor a great offense
rornmltted

by a statement

In his recently

published book, rn which he told or his
lmprc .. lon or the Philippines, In that be
said thnt the Jesuits were expelled from
the IFlnnds by Clement Xlll.,
ln 1768,
wherC'ns the expulsion did not take place
until 1.773. 1ri: 1767 Charles Ill., o! Spain,
lsrme<l a decree expc-lltng the Jesuits Crom
all

Spanish dominions.

n.nd the decree Is

said to have been ,;fully executed."
But
tn ti73. six years arter, Clement XIV. foun<1
tt expedient to aupprcss the order. A wrltcr
1
In the New York Sun, quoted by The
Catholic Telegraph, Is greatly dls~usted because ot the error committed by Bishop
Potter, and It accuses him ot having got
his !nets Crom one J,'oreman. who wrote a

history of the Philippine Islands. Bishop
PottPr must learn that It· Is not snte to
ColJowauthorities. aml thut the best way to
write history i~ out or. one's ·own con•
sclommcss, as so many Romanists do.
\\'hen n writer gets the Cncts trom his own
consciousness
he can .not be reined up
ancl l!xpnsed by one quoting authorllles
upon him: he ts his own authority.
But
when he relics upon authoritlE:S, he must
hns the Im•
l>P. ~ure that bis authorlly
prlrnatur or the Church or Rome, since

• HEADACHE
AND
EPILEPSY.
Two Cloae!j R<latcdDIMHH Tllal Han Paule•

'

he traced to the evil effect· of thelle dlllorders. Headache wears out the brain and
nerve cells, makes the sufferer nervoua and
Irritable, and It allowed to continue, often

~:v:l~~;
~::~n~g~f

e!~~- of brain disease
Epilepsy is the natural • outgrowth
ot
headache, and they are so closely related'
that It Is dllllcult to determine Just where
one ends and the other begins. Both are
nerve "stornis," due to derangohienta ot
the brafn centers, and the reason most phy-

sicians rail to curo these disorders

ot ,11sturbance.
Recent

estR

In negle<'tlns to use Dr. Peter's Blood

making the same mistake?

Mr. August A.

Johnsou, Ashton:, Neb., says: "Al.lout n.
year ngo I commenced using your Blood
Vltnllzer.
Seven bottles cured roe or a terrible kidney ailment. with which l suf~
tered. I was blind to my own Interests, as
a great mtu:y people are, and did not try
the Blood Vitaiizcr until the doctors bad
gotten my money and I had lost faith In
them. t am now a well man. Your Blood
VitallzPr wJII cure aliments when doctors
and other medicines absolutely ran. My
advice to people Is to try the Blood Vital·
11.cr hctore they spend all their money on
dCICtOrij."
•
Mr. Johnson did not write the above let•
ter In a ftt or enthusiasm. It Is the earnest.
dellbP.11\tcstatement of one who knows. be•
cause •ho has learned
tram experience.
Thousands o! r.tbers have testified In n.
slmllnr ,:train. l<'ull pa.rUculars· regarding
Dr. Pet€1r's l:Uood Vltallzer can be bad•on
Dr. Peter
·appl'tcntlon to. the proprletqr.
Avenue,
Fahrney. 112-114 South· Hoyne

Important

development.e

have

rendered the treatment of headache and
epilepsy remarkably- successful, and all
persons v.,ho are subject to headache,
dizziness. dulJn'eRs In the head, epilepsy,
chronic or nen•ouR dtseaaes, should not
tall to seud tor Dr. Frankltn Miles' remarkable book on "EpllepRy and Head-

ache."

"Sb le1u.lhtg phyelclnns f:\lled to bclp lllT aoq:
who hnd from tbrN' to flve eplleptlc llt• a d47"
'J'he nlln.<'k8 tt:tsM 11000 ofter tnl;;lng1our tr~at•

ml'nt.
Court

Ue 111well now." n_ D. Porter, Circuit:
J.ee Count,-, Mbs. "I hod bead.._

Clerk,

ucbe const.nnt11tor fourteen roontha: rout treat..-

~:n:

~~!!'1i~~~"1.-.1f:
~-r:1~!.\,,n~:'!!~t~~:~!ft~~
1 0
11
;;~t11~!a:~xdrz~~~~:
~~J:c:,~:i~ ;:~.i:o~fu
:~.cb;.:
M. Huck, Banker. I,"arthnult,Mlun. A t.bonsnnd
testlmonhth, AK to Dr. Miles' unusual 1klll and
urcrlt'o<-e sent on rN}uest.
It you bnve any brain or nervous trouble
write to Dr. MIies. ~e makes no charge
tor an examination or opinion by mall;
nnd, If he believes he can cure you, he will
send a $2.60 course ot his famou1 treat1nont tree. Address, 205 to 217 State Street,
Chicago, 111.
Mention Cincinnati Christian Leader.

Reminiscences,
........
-...:.

~....-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There aro comparatholy few men lhlnl' whoN
b81'o been from oe.rly manhood on
ibe Tery ,.;ound whero our ·cauee had It• bealnnlna; wbero it recchcd the mod 9&10ful and
perm.ancn• dcTelopment, and from -.hence ha
boen witneeecd tho mu.t w.cooaafule1Mn1lon1 anJ
which le to-day, and biUI fair
remain, tLe
rtronahold ot tho faitb-Jteutucky.
Thero U8 16 chapt.en, coTerUl1 \Re follo•lna
aubjoct,:
Tim TEllP&B.6,.l'fCE llo~,
ueoclatlona

'°

ANDKB80N 1 B Tlu.lrf8LJ.TlOK
1
Ous CHllBCJI Mue1c 111 lu.BLT
SU:RDA ,·-ScuooJ.8,
8BCULA.ll EDUCATION OP BOYfll 1
SBCUL.lB EDUCATION OJ' Gun.a,
EDUCATION
OP OBP~
G1Bt.a,
LITKRALl8M 1
DoMESTIC SuvxBY,
ABKAJI WILLI.AMA,
Bv.&.N8&Ll&T
DJ8PUTAT10N8 1
TBIA.t.8 0 P F .t.1TB,
PBBACB&n.8,
THE Woll.SHIP.

ll.omnnfsts have the monopoly or history.

Vitnilz.cr before he hnd spent all his money
,on doctors and medicine. How many are

Is be-

,:ause they do not recognize the chief cause

After nll, It ,:eemE.to be nd'mlllcd 'that the
Jesults were expelled trom the Phlllpplncs,
or their order suppressed, Uy tl Roman
r,ontlrr, In 1773; but they got back to the
iEclamls us:aln lo 1852. Since then there has
bf:'en trouble, though legs with them U1nn
with thP. Oomlntcans and others.

Bt,INO TO HIS OWN INTE,RESTS.A wl'lter v! a letter or testimonial to Dr.
Peter Fahrney, of Chicago. Ill., !rankly ad•
mlts thnt he was blind to hi$ own lnter-

Sclcalllla !or a C.11017,

Hea<iache, dlzzlne'es, dutlnese, contuaton
and pressure in· the bead are much more
Serious affections than most l)e()ple think.
Many busine68 !allures, much domeauc
trouble and numerous bodily ailments can·

Tl.Ma,

1

The hook ronto.1nfl 2M) pageio. anJ I• fl?ettllr
bound Ul l!sht bluo or wblte,clot.b, wlih alhetaide
it.amp.
Tho prloo le 750,, J'IOlitr»tld; or wo wlll liflTe a

::ite!n:
:e°~~~~ :,"ti'.~.
o~~ ~tii;;:
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BOW TBB BIBLE WAS RESCUED,

Seeker attcr Information," having
1·ead an article quoted tram "The Christ.Ian
SCotsmnn," In our ti,sue or October 28,
asks !or explanaUon. In that article It was
Said that during the twelve years follow•
Ing tho publication o! Tyndale's translation
of tho New Testament, which occurred In
1526, the work was marvelously preserved.
It was sald: "In 1526 Tyndale's New Tes~
• iiimcnt was proscribed by Tunstall, Bishop
of London, and Warhn.m, Archbishop o!
Cnntcrbury. Twelve years later, and Myles
, Co\'er~ale-who Is held by some to bn.\'C
helped Tyndale-had
published two versions, one a revlslon of Tyndale's, the other
,a Latln-Engllsh Bible," Our querlst wishes
to know "how and by whom the book was
1,rescrvcd." • "It Tyndale, Coverdale, John
Rogers, Taverner and nil failed to produco
a satlsfact.ory Bible, where was the original
or truo Blble all this time, and how do we
know that we have a true Bible? I tail
to sec It."
• Jt ls 11ossibletbat in answering the questions or "A Seeker after ln!ormation'' we,
may be able to helJ) some one else as well,
and, with a desire to do so, we give spnco
to a reply at some length. \Ve ha"e to
say that the article quoted from The Scots•
mnn ts virtually truo- to tho rn.cts. Wllllnm
Tyndale, a fine scholar for his time, was
horn In 1484, eight years before the. discovery oc America by Columbus. He early
went to Oxford, ono of tho most famous
universities of tho centuries, and there be•
came highly proflclent In the ancient la.n•
.._sunges, especially those of the Bible. Read~
'Ing the Greek New Testament with great
!nclllty, sometimes td bts fellow students,
:1e became impressed with the ldea of lls
traoslatloo Into English, that others might
recel\'e the blessing wbtch he felt had come
to hts own soul. Up to thls time no trans•
lallon into EngUsb • had been undertnk;en,
except what had been done by Wycklllre,
a hund.:Cd years earlier, and ~ckUtrC·s
Blblc had been translate<! not ,r,.om tho
Greek and the Hebrew, but from the La.Un
Yulgate, .Ltsel! • a translation with many
•faults. Wycklllre's Bible had been denounced and virtually suppressed, so that
very few copies of Jt were In existence, and
It did not seem deslrablo to republish It: If
. . u. bt'.'ltOrversion could be obtained.
• Tyndale, being an adept.In the Greek Ian• suagC, thoug'.ht it meet to make an original
translation directly from the Gr.eek. Ho
could. not believe that a good t.ranslaUou
would be conde11111~ b~ tho Church 0111.'
"A

LEADE~

cials. The "ctergy''-tbat
ts, some of the
clergy, It they were able to do so-were
allowed to read the Scriptures In the Greek,
or tho Hebrew, and why should not the
peoplo at large have the prlvllCge ot rea d·
1
Jog .them tn their own vernacular? Tyndale dttl. not then know the antagonism of
Rome-tho jealousy with which It viewed
any attempt to make the peoplo Intelligent,
especlnlly along Biblical lines. The prlestl
and the bishops claJmed that It wa• their
prerogative to teach tho people o.11that they
were to know concerning tltvlne things. To
give them access to tile Word o! God tn
their own tongue was to permit them to
think tor themselves, to Interpret t.he Word
ot God tor themselves, and thus open the
way !or schisms and her68les. No doubt
many~werc honest In the cOnvlctlon that
It was better !or the priests to give their
people Just so muc)' ol tho Bible aa th~
bishops and the Church at large might deajgnate to be taught.
But Tyndale did not think It hanoful for
the people to know What ho himself had
learned wlth ao great profit to his own sot.it.
Cousequently he determined with himself
to undertake the task or the translation.
He soon round, however, that it was not
permitted him to consfftnmate such a work
in England, and that, I! he would save hla
life until his task was completed, ho must
seek a more congenial atmosphere, and
consequently went over to· Hamburg, In
Germany, carrying with him so much of bl~
manuscript •• he had flnlsbcd, with the
purpose of gettlns- It printed and published
there, at the exp~nse oC friends In England
who were In sympathy with his purpose.
~'lndlng that he was not hidden in Hamburg, he went to Cologne, a.;d was sue•
ccedlng nicely, until some boo.strut printers
who were setting the type let it be known
that th<'Y wcr{' engaged upon a work which
"'nuld "re\'oluUontze England."
Finding
himPeJf betr:iycd, Tyndale fled to Worms,
and there finally got out an edition or three
thousand copl~s. In 1526.
'fhen began the great struggle to which
re!trcnce Js mnde tn the article re!erred
Lo-the twelve years during which Rome'
and the English king did all In their power
to keep the translated Scr1pturca out or
England, Tyl1dale and bis sympa.tbizers
doing all In th'~lr power to get It circulated.
As !ast as a consignment or coplcs reached
the English shore It was seized and tho
books destroyed. Individuals could secrete
copies in their clothes or In their personal
baggage and so get them Into the_ country;
but the number thus Introduced was smaU
and only here and tpere a copy was pos~
sibie, and then, H round, it was seized and
burned. Thomas Rllney, Hugh Latimer,
Uobcrt Barnes, Thomas Garret and others
suffered death by burning because or their
persistent efforts to introduce the translation or Tyndale Into England. Henry vur ..,
Cardinal Wolsey, Bishop· 'l'unstall, Sir~'
'J'homas Moro and others used all diligence
to prevent their success. And tbis controversy was waged ror twelve years or
until 1538, when another edition" of • the
whole Bible was begun lo Paris and finished
In London, under the oYerslght ot Cover•
dale.
It must be understood that the beginning
or tho ..rerormntton" in England was not
because o! a Jove ot the Bible or its doctrines, but because the Pope would not
allow Henry to marry as ma.ny wives as be
wished to marry. Henry became tho head
and front or tho rebellion against the Pope;
but he did not therefore become an evangelical Chflstfan. He wa.s a good Catholic
in all else than the one thing. But he
round tbnt ho could not hold the people to
him unless be allowed them to become Informed as to what the Word· ol God 4ught,
as against what Rome taught.
He was
forced to become lenient towards those who
sought to read God's Word and so in 1538
both he and hie then Archbishop. Cranmer:
Oecame reconclled to the publication ot the
Bible, and thus Coverdale's Tyqdale's Bible
was published 11;England with 'u,o consent
of _the highest authorities.
,
•
•
Meantime· T)'.ndafo had bee11 arrepted at
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Antwerp, lo 163f, at the Instigation of the PUon, two of whom were the tndts ot the
king of England, h"!I been. tried ae a. he;- . l4bo~ of Brd, WrlKilt at Victory, a point
etlc, and after Jaogl!lihlbg In Jail for t.wo near to the city.
years, was strangled to death and his body
•The cause o! the Master Is progresalog
burned, ln 1636. Tho period between tho in Mulvane. By reason of the work of
attempt to circulate Tyndale's New Testaadding ~ vestibule- and •making extensive
ment and the publication of the whole Dlblo' rei>airi on their house, not being r.omIn London, In 1638, Is tho "tWel1& yeato"
iileted, the protracied m~lirlg that wasI.a
during whleh die Ellgllsli f11hie Wlia in haVe cOmmenced iast Lord's day was postperil, a.nd the iinai pllbilcaiioii-iiver aitor
poned {Ill the fourth Lord:s day lo Nocontih\ioUS-Was Its rescue from thoso who vember.
would have utterly destroyed It, if they had
"The Spirit and the bride say, Come, and
not been hindered by divine providences.
All this time the original was safe In let him that hea.retb say, Come!' Such Is
our privilege and our duty tn tho Lord,
Yarlous manuscripts which Rome had not
The Spl;lt who hu revealed the divine will
cared to destroy, ao long aa only the
through God'• selected medlumb hae 1S4ueil
learned, and they principally the bishops,
the proclamation, Qome, Tito Brlde'-'-"!bi
could read It. The eame thing Is true to•
day. Rome does not obJe<t to the !!Ible, Chtircli-tlirbbgh lief nieliiierigeri and Mr'
vnnts,
says,Come. The indlvldunl who has
provided It Is kept frdm tile poopi&. The
hearkened to tho ,.caJirepeats the invlta•
priests mo.y read 1\, a!ier they have been
tlon. Come.
taught lo the theological schqols to tnterTo every one who· finds shelter and
pret It In accordance with the decisions of
sa!ety with the Lord, the 1nstrucUon is,
the Church Councils. But for the transla·;Take heed to thyselt and to the doctrine,''
Uoo of the Bible Into the languages of the
The promise: "Thou shalt save thyself and
JJeoplc, Rome would have dominion over
tho•• that hear thee.'' We as a people M,
the whole Christian world to-day; aa It had
tall right. The ambltido di men iireyirlg
lo the fifteenth century,
Beside all this, It ought to be said, at tho upon their tehows, the lust ot pdvler and
samo time ol these events in England, Mar- the Interminable struggle among sects a0<i
parties for the supremacy, had driven God's
tin Luther was stirring tho bearts and the
aut.h6rltY out ot tile ileartA at tile pe<>ple.
sympathies ot multitude• of Germane, and
We
begarl right. To cail men from iarridg
was trnoolatlog and publishing the Blblo
sectdom, and to return to apostolic teachIn the German language. Henry heard ol
ing, and to a rebuilding of the Church as
it, and be became conylnccd that the Bible
was the best barrier aga.lnst the return ot it was In the beginning; was divinely
right; and we ran well tor a seasoil. And
the people to Rome-. The mareRome hated
had the grand heroes· who led the way,
tbo Bible, ot teared to put it Into the hands
or
their immediate successors, gone on
u! the common people, the more Henry de•
with the work so nobly inaugurated, and
sired tt to be there; not because he loved
tho Bible more, hut because he loved Rome arranged and emphasized the worship and
work ot the members of the body ~fcdrd,
less. The Church of Englnntl rlc\'Elrbecame
Ing to the pnltern shown them by the Lord,
thoroughly Protestant, In the evangelical
as they did tho way into the kingdom,
sense. Henry protested and the majority
all
would ba,·e been well. But thls part
oc the people supported him In hls protest,
or the work did not receh•e the attention
some of them because it seemed to be open•
lt should have received. We turned aside
Ing a way !or tho Ingress of the gospel;
but there wu always a large mln.orJty to the care of one claes of dlsclpleB to the
ne-giect ot tho other, and drew o. line bewblch loved Rome, and tlu! Clilirch which
tween the "clergy" and -the "laltY" before
Henry established Was next door to Rome,
we
realized tho slgnlflcil,nce o! tho terms.
and eaUSfled, in a measure, those wl10
mourned hcC&use of the rupture and be- The result was a brood of "pastors" who
found"' tt profitable to 5ct on toot a:chomec.
cause of the ingress ot genu.lne evangell•
by which their especliil Interest sllduta Ue
calfsm. The rerormatlon in England being
contemporary with the rerormatioh in Ger- subserved, nod their worldly ·aillbiUon
manl\ tht) lWo pcoptes were broUght Into graUOed,
In the commencement of our plea for a
closer relations; old antt1>athles were &oft·
return to apostolic ground,· tho "faithful
coed; the two peoples began to asslmllatr
man able to tench othera'' was id demanllJ
each other; intercourse became easter and
and went evcrJwhcre ptcaChing the word,
moro frequent; intermarrlag:es were tolerated or fostered, and In cour8" of time tho as drn lhe primitive dl~flplcs at the begfo,
Protestantism
of Germany came to tho nlog, But now !be "pollilied man abie !o
entertain others" has come, and proposes
throne or England In tho persons of Wllto stay, and wlll so long as he can make
Ham and Mnry. From that time the religious atmosphere of England bocamo it personally profitable. These men will
not "endure hardness'· fdi- tho truth"fl sa'ke,
greatly changed, though there Is a great
as did their fathers. They propose to imwork yet to be done before tho true prln•
c!1>lesof the gospel o! Christ can prevatl in prove upon the work o! those !nlth!ul pioneers, with n view to their own glory and
Church and State.
,;,In. With thorn preaching 1• a profession, such as the Jaw, and to bo employed
OCCASIONAL
NOTF.S.
to the same end-their eelf-aggmndlzemeut.
Bl" JOSE.PB B, CAIN,
These ad\'enturers soon became numerI ue,·cr laugh at a person whose !riend•
ous; the ranks wore crowded; place-seekers
shi1> has been abused. It is much more
we.re running to and fro; societies were
dishonorable to distrust a friend thnt ·It formed as In other professions; "protec•
ts to be deceived by hl,n.
tlon" ls sought,• and to that end clerical
combines are formed. The catch-word,
,vhlle preparing to write these "Notes,"
"missio~ary," is brought to the front, and
was made to rejoice in the coming or used tor all there Is in it. A tew men ar'I
Bro. J. C. Glover. He haJ, just closed a employed and sent to the "regions beyond,"
meeting at DuQuoln, In Harper County,
but the prime object is the creailon ot
and Is to be with the brethren at "Bethel"'
places ot profit !or the promoters. ··!Slate
next Lord's day. Bro. Glover wlll bold evangelists" arc needed; "district evangelat least one other meeting while with us. ists" are needed·; "Secreiarles" and "AsHo could spend the winter In meetings In sistant Secretaries" are needed. EverySouth Kansas and rccel\'e more liberal re- thing is needed that God bas not ordained,
muneration for his services: but the claims
:ind notbing·thnt h~ bas. Above au, "manor his home field are too strong upon him . ngement" Is needed, !or the people's money
He reports his Mission In western Okla- must be reached. Organization Is the word·.
•homn as· making encouraging progress.
-organization-not
only !or their advantai;e, but against all who do not bow to,
·
,,. v W~ bad a v~ry pleasant meeting at Mul- their mandates. .when a ch~fCh surrenders .
ane last Lord s day. Bro. Nat~an Wright,
ber liberties to the Society, and under its.
. or Providence, was with us and presided
control becomes so corrupted In doctrine.
at. tho table of the L9rd. Though ID hi•_ that she will rcfU.se io receive a. preacher
se,enty-fllth yµr,. Bro. Wright is in tho who dares to come Into their mldst bear• enjoyment or good health,• 'l'hr8e were re- ing the slmplo messl\l!!i oC salvation: and
~•lv~!IInto t!le teJioWllhlp ol t~~ ·con!ir~ • \~pt ftlQl!8, the Object ol 'the· Socle.~t 1~.
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gained so f8r 8.SUiat clurch is COiiCefttMr
What •is all this, an~l\ow? Nothing
mo~• nor less than. the corrupt old secUsm
and cieticalrule our ra\jlera discarded that
their sonie, and tlie 'souls· at those' who
~eard them, might be !laved. We are wlll!ilg to ackriowlecfoe: !or we believe tliat this
IIPi>ita.iyliaJi been hCllltened by the ralluro
ol the disciples to co-6jj6rllto, "" did tlie
prlmttlve Cbristlans, In spreading a krlow1edge or the truth. No one believes that
all foe contrlbnllons or any given church
ot New Testament

Umes ts recorded; but

enough Is to "thoroughly turnlsh us to
•ovory good work." Philippi sent "once. and
agatn" to Paul "noce.alUea," whlle he wa.a
j)rea.thiiig !ti Macedonia; but do WO conciucie from the record that this Is aJl tho
ehurch at Phlltppl did In that dlrecUon?
No; doubtless they 1\'~re taught by Pan!
to do as they did-not only to lillll, but
to all--as they had ability, and to continue
In thla as Jn every other good work.

apastlfs
from

The

statement that when he "departed

Macedonia"

"no

church

communi-

cated with him concerning giving and re·
1,~1vlUg"but Philippi, contains an implied
t~btiko which would bavo been unjust bnd
not continued, ay4tematlc co-dperatlon In
tne spread of the truth-or 1n "ml81lonary
work," "" It Is popularly phrased-been
their duty as well "" privilege. The great
~

BP08~1ewa11saying, Come; the churches coo(letatlHg with him were sa.ying, Come;
through the- Words uttered by Paul, tho
Spirit was saying, Come, ~nd the work
went grandly on.
DY reason or duty neglected, as beforf;!
stated, we BrC: In a. measure responsible
for these departures from the "right way

ol the Lord." But In vain do we look to
the Society, Society mcn.sures or Society
m@fifor reliol. Tho Society combine Is ns
powerlcse:: to bring deliverance as a Romlsh
.· Council, and for the same reason.
This apostasy working among us wllt
never reform.

The reformation

of a sect.

• • l~ ~0~:on recor~.,-Good men,,and !!lnny, who
0
are entrtttgled, may bo extricated, and to
. that end we labor and pray; but the proprietors and managers or the Soeldy wlll
never raturn; but, like their predecessors,
each step they take will only be a farther

ono way. you can in another.

LEADER.

Your gifts

mti.y P.lace 7ou In other occupations, but
you can preach th• Gospel and say, come,
by sending aid to those In tho field. The
lesson ot the ''Increase ot tho body" by
"tha.t which every Joint supplloth accordfng·to the effectual working to tbo measure·
of even· part,'' is a lesson not hard to
learn if only wo are dispased to learn iL

May Almighty God help us to awake trom
our siuiitbor&, and repent and do the ftrst
works, that our candlestick be not removed.

Belle Plaine, Kan., November 27.
1BE RESUIU\ECTIOft
OF mE DEAD.
The apostle Paul, -in 1 Car. xv., glvca us

a g~vlng

tccount ol the resurrection of
the dead, aa to liow and when tho dead are
raised up, and with wha.t body they come
forth. It seems th'at some ol the dl!lciples
In his aar denied the resurrection or the
dt>ad, nod hence hie argument to correct
of that error. He says that some ot the"m
have not tho knowledge of God, and be
speaks that to their shame. •And then he
so.ya; "Somo man will ask how are the
dead ral .. d up and with what body do
they com_e?" He answers; "Thou tool, that
which thou sawest ls not quickened except
It die."
That Is, when the seed is sown
in the earth, the germ In the seed ls not
quickened until the body of the seed dies
and decomposes, then the germ In the seed
grows up through the earth into a new

body.

So It Is when tho mortal body ol

man goes down In death, it Is sown in
the 1enso that it ts ~ven~d up and Hes

atlll until It Is quickened, made alive, and
ra.ised up from the dead. \Ve note nlso that
the old bolly ot tho seed produces _the now
bodr; that Is, It originates from the old,
decomposed body. So it la tu regard to
the immortal body. It originates trom the
old, mortal body. The mortal body, when
quickened, mnde alive and raised UI) from
the dead, Is changed Into an lmmorlnl body.
Tho apo,;Ue further speaks of tho glory
of different bodies. He says thnt the glory

or the terrestrial (earthly) bas Its glory,
and the celcsllnl (heavenly) hos Its glory.
There is one glory of the sun, and another

God as a perfect guide, Ignoring the terms

glory ot the moon, and another glory ot the
star.s; tor one star dlffereth from nnolber
star In glory.
That Is, one et.ar Is more•
hrllliant and brighter than another star. So

of pardon

·it is with tho Immortal body; It greatly ex-

departure from truth 9.nd righteousness.
Already many arc ;necrlng at the Word ot
presented In the Gospel, anti

delighting In the fellowship or the sects,
df which they' have be(ome the puerile lmftAtors,
But the unei1tatigled-What are we doinG?
Our aurronndtngs emphasize the demand ot

, hed\'en that we r.eturn to primitive prnc•
tlce 1n the matter of "sounding out tho
Word.''
,vhere will we fi.nd the congregation that Is regularly and systematically
-aa part of tbelr mission-co-operating

wfth the workers In the field? Or whero
the church that ol II.sol[ Is sending a.
Da.rllabas or a Saul Into the. "regions be•
yond"? The ~hurch Is created to take care
of the saints and to preach the Gospel to
sinners, We m·ay be doing fairly well in
some parllculan, caring for the saints; but

what can be said of our errorts in behalf
or sinners? Soruo do their duty-that
Is,
do what they can-but bow many are content with doing nothing!
It every church thit bas kept her garments unstalned was enlisting her mem-

berohlp and inspiring every one lo do bis
or her whole duty In contribuUng o[ their
means, according to the ablltty of each,
to the furtherance or the Gospel, what n
work

could and would

be accompllsbc.d.

And Jr this duty had been made as prom·
lnent ln the beginning of our restoration
movement

as God makes It, there would

have been no piaco round tor an organized
human Society uD1mown In apostolic times.
But It lo not too late to repent of our
,.,hn"eglect and. strengthen tQO things t-hnt )'~• main.

Tb'ls can

be accompltsheq

by every

member of the body resolving tg discharge
• his obligation. Begin now to !lliY, Cqme,
In obedience to .tho will or God; and dally
ask God's help in your efforts. It you can
!10\ll_!t u_p _Ule-banncr o! .. tM_ ~rq~s II\

cels in beauty and glory the mortal body.
And, therefore, as one star dlffereth from
another star ln glory, so also Is tho resurrection of tbe dead. It (Urn dead, mortal
body) is sown In corruption;
and lt (the
same dead, mortal body) is raised in Incorruption, or Immortal.
It Is, therefore ..
very clear that the pronoun ''it," or tho
word "it." refers to the dea<l, mortal body
or man. The aoostle furl.her dcelares as
a fact tbnt. as we have borne the imageor t.hc earthly Adam, wo sball also b&:r
the image of the heavenly Christ.
Hosays in hls letter· to the PhiliJ)plans that
·'the Lord wl11 change our vlle body and
fashion it liko unto the glorlfled body ot,
Christ." \Ve can not comprehend, or even
Imagine, the beauty and glory of t.be Immortal, or glorified body. ·1he nearest we,
c,an approach to. it ts the account given
by the evangelist of the a.ppearance of Jesus
when transfigured before bls apostles on
the mount. No doubt, when he comes again,
he will appear to llke mannor. Now, it we
are careful to read aH the Inspired writers
say on any given subject, and note the
subject matter Introduced, as n rule we can
readlly''undcrstand their meaning. In hope

nf eternal life,
A. J. Hopkins.
P. S.-I notice Bro. Cassius' lllustratton
or groups of people and· church•bulldlng

It appears In the Leader.

as

But be falls to

tell us what per cent. of the peop)o shown
are disciples, an(l who arra.ogetl the peoplo

In position

to have them photographed,

and how many ,horses he uses when going

to his meetings.

One would think that a

preaeber who has a good fa.rm (unencu~bered) ohouJd,be In pretty good shape to
make ends, meet by his own effort. I am

~J9wly repgv~!illg rrom l!IYJong a~d s_erlous •
•\

9

spelt or slckpess, but so far it has com•
pletely Incapacitated me tram performing
manual labor.
•
A. J. J:1. •
• Now Brighton, Pa.

suited In much good. Through my recommendation for a man suited tor tbe Ume
and work at their place, they secured the
labors ot Bro. Ben J. Elston, an'd the suc4

oessrul meeting 'It that tlmo showed tho

OIISERVAUOl'IS,
Blocklon, Ia., Dec. l.-It
bns been som~
time since I httvo written anything for tho
pl'ees; In fact, I have had nothing encouraging to report, neither now have I any-

thing. But I found the Chrlsllnn Leader
In tho home or Bro. Charles s. Cobb, nnd

a

was like getting homo to rend it. Tho
brethren in Kansas, where I have been,

nearly all take the Review 'nod Primitive
Christian.
I tried very hard to get some
subscribers for the Cbrlsllan

' began a wOrk at Ba~nesville, o., which re-,

I...eadcr, but

In view ot, the ract that they were taking
two relig1ous papers already and the prejudice ognlust the Christian Leac1cr as an unsound paper, made by men who should hnvo
been the last men to forsake a man llko
John F. Rowe, who bad done so much to
build these men up and set them started In
t.he world; "but such seems to be the 1ngrntltude of roan. The churches in tho
Wo1t hnve suffered moro than the churches

ol tb.e Ensr lrom tho evils that to-day disturb the peace.and harmony or the Church
of Christ.
The~ "progreSslve" idea of tho
last apostasy on the one side, and tho opposite extreme ot doing nothing (or fear

that they will do some things like the sects
do cm the ot1;1er,bas greatly retal'tlcd tho
work n.nd true progress of tho churches in
tho \Vest. The questions of Sunday•acbool,
right hands or tcllowsblp, and secret ordcrlsm, pressed beyond their limit,
have
worked almost as much ruln to the church·
cs ns dlgresslonlsm. The manner of deal•
ing with these things hnvo been just as
trullful of evil as tho things themselves.
Lost Springs, Kan., under proper management, has shown us whnt can be done, wlth
care and the spirlt ot Christ manifested by
the J}r:ipcr omcers of the church, with the
rricmbcrs. This church wns built U1l and
st.artctl under the full•0edgctl idea. ot "soclotylsm." But by careful nncl lalth[ul work
they have discarded nll the objectlonablo
reatures of the work, and that, too, with•
out a dl\'lslon of their congregaUon. So.
lookiu~ the field over, l nm.satisfied that It
the churches o[ Christ wlll go to work and
show their faith by their works (which Is
tho only way that we c1tn show· it), and do
tho right thing in U10 right way, ttistend of
showing our objections by our alJlllty lp
kick. It would be much better for the world
ar.d cultl\'ate a better reeling In the church;
and the church would appear· be(ore the
wol'ld as n divine Institution ot pre•emlncncc, such as it Is anti should be; there
would • ho no necessity for many things
which we have to contend against to•dny In
the churches. H tho congregations would
t..akP.up their preachers and send them out
_as evans:et_lsts to preach and build. up
churcht?S, and iC not ahlo alone to su11oort
bis family, call on u neighboring sister
drnrch to be)J>SUPl"JOl't him and tamll)', antl
do this through the ovcr4P.ers instead Orlettlug the preachers fill our pa1lero with an
appeal tor hchJ tor self nnd others, I am
satisfied that in a few years we would sec
somo wonderrut changes for the better.
All worthy men would be busy in the vineyard ot tho Lord and nmply supporte(},
and the "tramp-preacher"
business would
bo stopped and the partiality system ,·Ir·
tually at an end. Of course the.church thnt
begins this will meet with op1>0sltlon and
have some mean things said about them
anti 1Jo misrepresented, for we still have
some trndltlonary men in the church that
to,·o to follow the traditions of men, cspeclnlly when it suits them. And there Is
n class or preachers who will do a great
deal of kicking, but we know why.
Now 1 know there are -a great mnny
allenntlons caused by a lack of proper social
lntCl'coursc, a~nd·one that I was sorry to
too occurred in :Monroe County, 0., and bo. t'.ween brethren whom I love and wh0m I
know to be tried and- true lo the cause ot

cho!ce "1·as a g9od one. But he bad op~
•sltlon from ~embore of the church-yes,
and ,moro. from "preachers of the gospel."'

Why?

Had they ever heard him preach!

No. "rero they personally ticquatnted with
b1m? No. Then why oppose him'! Well.

the fact ol tho business ls. be had presumed
to have a dUlorent view of a rellglou& subject from n certain edJtor of a religious
paper, Who po.sscs upon the soundness and
loyalty of all men, and when ho"says "unsound," theso preachers· echo unsound.
What is Bro. Elston's sin? They say be
ls "no order•oC-worsblp man" (Ael.8 ii. 42),
nnd ndvocates no preaching on the Lord's
dny at the hour for morning service. 1 Did
they e\Yer bear ltlm preach? No. Dld he

advocate It· at Woodsfield, 0., or at the
Bush Church? No. I have been personally
ncqualnted with Bro. Elston for over· three
years, and hn.vo been with him In "meetlngs,
and can snythat l fin dblm :1. whole-hearted,
earnest. tonsecrated man of God, tender-

hearted, sympathetic and rorglylng in his
disposition (which disposition It would do
well ror all to Imitate, and especially those
who have been opposing him). YeS; but,
anya some one, "has not

the church

at

\Voo,lsftcld adopted the Acts 'ii. 42 order or
worship slnce he was there?"
Nd, they
have not, and do not practice that order.

"But ba•·e they not changed some things In
their order ot worship?"
Yes; they have
dispensed with singing while taklng up the
contributions, thinking that two acl.8 ot
worship should not be engaged in at. the
same time. Do you have any objection to
this? "Well, they don't have any preachIng on Lord's dny~mJrnlng, do thoy?" No;
but It Is not because they think It Is slntul·
and wrong to have preaching; but they
t.hink thE>Ycnn get better results tor their
congregation to have their social mep.Ungs
Instead. Now do you think It is necessary •
to acceptable worship to bave'"prencblng?
You or course will say No. Then. what bus•
iness have you poking your nose ·1nto the
affairs or nu Independent congregation and
dictating what they sha11 or shaU not do?
Brethren, let me suggest a better wf,\y to
r~ach a common level than dragging.,men
down llJlon a level with our lmper!ect lives
and thm1ghts, i .•c.. by belptllg ourselves and
others lo attain "unto the measure ot the
st.a.ture of the fullness ot Chrlat."
My trip \\Test hns not been fruttfut in the
way of additions, but I have been, profited
by !ho vlslt, and 1 hope my work may be

rrult!ul o[ good In the [uture.

It m'ight do

good for some ot our complaln"lng, dissat-

lsHcd brethren or the Eaat lo take a trip
West and sec the struggles our few loyal
brethren are making against opJ)OslUon.
'J'lley would come back better satisfied. with
their condition at home. May the Lord
bless these noble, raithful brethren ot lhe
,vest and bring them the reward of their
labor. "Be thou faithful unto den.th and
1 will gh·c th~c a crown ot Ute" (Rev. ti.
10). I :im now nt Ten\ Chapel, Iowa. Pray

D. w. Harkins.

ror me.

CURRENTCOJll!IIEIIT,•
The Phlladclr,hta grand jury bas recommended t11at lh<>laws against protnnlty on
the i>art of city employees should be rlgldJy enforced. They bad (ound that not only
policemen, but magl':itrates and other Of·
11'ilals indulged tn swearing. This action
Is m"f{c;tcomm~nflnhle. Thero are many
tri.ws against l)rotnnay, tiut h<riv often ls
nny one arrf'\ste.d ancl punished tor •Vfmtlng bis ill nature or quick tc.mper to lhis
fashion? \Vlth many, however. swearlng
h: nolhlng moro than an e\"il habit, wblch a

~-!~~shtr~~·i:~~~~ot?!~~kd:n~u~~e~~·

~~::

o\'Cr two years ago determined to do more

tn.n~e on n. crowded street without hearing
men and boys use ontlts in nearly every
sentencE. Tho streets are as much for the
refined nnd c~ron mouthed as tor the foul
mouthed :md pr9(ane, and tho latter class
,should he mnde to fee.I the etrect o( ell•

tor the cause than It over bad done, and so

forced law.-Unlon

the M-.ter.

The church nt \Voodsfteld, O.,

Q9spel News,- ,
....
. :.'.....

1

10

CH1'ISTIAN

Eczem~.
ls 11lsoco.HectSolt Bhcum.
$,,)mC:times Scrofula.

~

.

JL c_omcain pulcbcs r.hut. burn. lte;h, 001.0,
dt)' and 1:1cnle,over und o,•er ng:1ln.
H S1Jmctlmes beco:iwiJ chronic, covers
the who!e body, cnuslnlt lmrnsc su:'h:r,11:i:,
Joes or sl~p and geucrnl tlcb1lily.
]l. broke out with lt.s pt-culinr itebln~ on
the arms or '.\lrs. ld:1 IC. W11rd, Cove J>cint,

Mt!., nnd all o,·cr Urn body of Mrs. Goo.
W. Thr1m1>son,Sayvillo, N. Y.; troubled :\Ir:J,
f.', ,J, l'brf~tlan, '.\I::.hopu<: Falls, N. Y .. s!,c
yc:1rt1, 1rnd J. R. niclrnnl:,on, .Tr., <.:11tl1bcrt,
CJ., !Htecn yc:irs.

1
ofT~ft~,a~u~ri~i'~h~~.sll!~~cli~~K~3f,~.sn!\~

J

pc:-muncntl)' cured by

l!ood's Sarsaparilla
wlllrh nlwrt\'!f rcmov(~S I.lie ca11!f0or cczcrnn
hy Ul(lroul:hly
clt•:uu1lnu the blood unr.1
b:.utds ur> the whultJ syi:ilcm.
~,il;;'7j;"•llfil.Ui~stij;.uon.
l•rleo 2f«ttt..-

There

A LITTLE BOY'S CON!CIENCE,
once was n dear little, bncl ltttll' bo1,

\Vlth n mother kind nnd trul',
Who trh·d to impress on tbe little mnn

Tbnt dofng rJght wM the ,·cry bc8t plnn,
In the wisest wny alle knew.

Bbe told this denr llttle, bntl llttle boy
Ot the <'Oll~clence tl111t dwelt within,
That would pnln him when he bad been uoklo4,
And throb and tu::be wbf!n lie did not mind
Her warolng5t, nnd k~p from sin.

!:1tt

11 11
1
\tl\~~ie~hll~l:e:~t~~~le0,~
~t
,,oy
Th<m he nte n mince pie out or IUI shell,
Two•thlrdt:1 ot n cake n11d n gl1u1s or jell,
When be ltul'\V It Wll8 not right.

0

ADd lt'IOO this denr little, hn(I little bo7
Felt Md, ext-eedlogly ~nd.
Wbeo bli• mother came home she tound
1lck,

him

And he cried, "Rrir.g: the G'ln,::er, burrJ, qul<:t,
For m7 conscience hurts 110bn__':"
-Ex.

SCIENTIFICAND INTEI\ESTING.
With the opening of the new cable from
BrtUsh Colnm.bln to Australia under the
Pactoc Ocean a Boston citizen sent a mes•
- sage round the worl<t, addressed t!) blmse1f
- !n Boston. TlJe time of transmission was
thlrty•nlne hours, caused, of course, by de•
layli In re])eaUng at the various stations,
especlnlly In the East. It ls believed a
mcssngo could be sent round the world In
thirty minutes tf It had precedence of
every other, and th~. operators at aJJpoints
used dispatch lo Its transmission.

LEADER.

InaUon up to o. certain l>Olnt. approxl•
mately that which would be lntUn.lJy shown
by a mixture prepar~ from the nltrntes of
the above substances; but the temperature
remaln~d below that which pure oxide o!
thorium would attain In the snme name.
The.J,Jlvestlgn.tlons show that tbe excep.
Uonal efficiency of the mantle Is due to a
solid so)utfon ot the oxide of cerium In the
oxide or thorium, and that this subst.anco
Is capable ot trans!onnlng the heat ot the
flame into light more economically than a
hlack body or nny other substance yet
known.

THREE

A.DAV:,.

Throughwithout change from Chicagovia tha Chicago&
North•Weat6tb, Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Rye. to
Sao Francisco and Portland over the only doubl~track
railway Chicago to tho Misaouri River, and Ti& the most
direct line to the Co;u,t. Five personally conducted toun
t.othe Cout each week, with PullmanTourist cara daily t.o
San Franci!.co~LoaAngeles and Portland ,without change.

The OverlandLimited
Tho lumrious daily electric~ lighted train acroea the
American continent. Leea than three days Chicago to
California. with an equipment of unprecedented m3goiJi.
cence. AU ticket agent.a a.ell ticket.avia.the

Chicago~North=Westem
Ry.
For full hifonnatioq. with book on Callfornla, write to N. M. BrCCU,
General Agent, Clnc:tnnatt, Ohio, or to
'
W. 8. KNISKERN,

MAMAOEA, 0H10AOO.

PABSENOIATAAf"JllO

WIT AND WISDOM.
Young Lady (to very new salesman)Hnve you a book called ''An Essay on Irish
Bulls?"
Snlesmnn-No,
miss.
We haven't any
works on live stock.

ILLINOIS
CENJRAL
RAILROAD.

"The principal

Ingredient In all theso
pnteut medicines Is the snme."
'It reust be a powerful drug. \Vhat is

\o

This disease ls by no mf'ans new. it we
nre to credit the researches ot a Frenchman. M. J...1nnelongue, who clnhns to bnve
dlsrovered thnt caEes of it existed ln Egypt
un(Jcr the Pharaohs. Says the Revue Sclentlfiquc:
"It hfts long been eonfusecl with perltoullls, typhllltis, lnt~Unal catarrh. nnd with
cUseascsof the liver. kldnf'ys, and ovaries.
At the Trou~senu Hospital from 1885 to
1889 them WNC noted ◄70 cases ot J)P.rJtonlUs. From 1895 10 1~99, In the same ht>s1,ttal. after nppendlcttls had become recognized, there we1·e '143 cnsea or lt-nbout
tbe
same number. l\p.9enrtlclt1s Is thus not any
more frequent than in the days when it
constituted a i;ood part or the neute cases
of Peritonitis of unknown cause. Appendicitis Is a mtcroblan disease....
Its causes
aro numerous ...
The lnfh1ence of Intestinal worms has been noted hy Metchnl•
kotr. 'These WQrmA,' says ~f. Lannelongoe,
'have been fonnd by my colleague, M. Gull.
llod, In 128 cases. or ~5 per cent. or those
oxamiAed.' The worms may· cnuse appen·dlcltls by introducing into this organ tha
microbes with whleh their bodies are covered."-Translntlon
made tor the Literary
Digest.

•·va1'1ous schemes have been suggestea
from time to time for the practical ut.lllza•
tlon o( the power exerted by the brisk lako
breC!zf'sfor whkh Chlcngo ts famous among
other things," says the Scientific American.
"lJ'he Jaticst In this Uno Is tho invention oC
Charles \Vondrles of that city, who recent•
Jy gave a public demonstration of a device
Invented by him.
He makes use of the
draft of a high chimney, and for the pur•
pose or e,xhlbiting his machine placed tt In
~n abandoned stack at Riverside, a. part ot
Chk.a.go. Despite the fa.ct that the ch1m•
ney WR.S declared unsafe, quite n number o!
SLAVEI\Y VS, FREEDOM,
pernons ventured inside to witness lhe
A k£:en observer nnd a trenchan.t writer
opcratlon or bis machine. A strong west
ror the public prints, who has recently been
v.Jnd was driving at the time, and it blew
• maklng some obscrvntlons in tho South,
into the opening of a canvas chute at the
who was, iuc.lecd. among those who aC•
baee of th<' cb.lmney. It was carried up
companied the President In his recent bear
wlU1 to.creasing velocity until It reached the
hunt fn ?iJlssiselJ>pl, said to the present
top, where it was directed against
the
writer that the mornl condition of the neblades of two wheel tnns, which 1n 1urn
~ro('s is not so tOOd to-day n.s It wns in
drovo a Jnrge flywheel. The power produc-<.>d
th{'- tlnys of slavery.
It was easy to ns1s snld to depeond on tho height or the
sc-nt to his proposition, nnd hardly more
chimney. Woodrles says he bru; been drlv•
cllfllcult to account tor the !nets. While
Ing a sewing machine nt his home for six
t.he negro was a slrwe the interests of his
months by this means, ustng n. very small
mnster compcllt•d him to put upon the
stack."
sla\'e certain re~tralnts.
Every plantation
was rcgulntecl by overseers and police. At
The experiments with the lncand~cent
night t.he slaves were confined to their
mantle, whlch have been In progress In the
qunrters or to the plantation.
They could
chemical laboratories of the University ot'
not get Hquor, and it they stole it was from
Michigan, a.re yl~ldlog results which arc
their own runsters. as a. horse or a cow
likely to be of great commorcfnl value. So
xtea Is when breaking Into a meadow or a
far data have been secured on the tempera•
rorn-bin.
The mornl sense of the negro
ture ot the flame and mnntle; and the re•
was not culth·atcd.
He was not taus-ht to
latlon existing between tho temperature and
tE'fiitrain himsP.lf. only as he wns restrained
tllumtnatlon.
The quest.lon'ns to whether
by tear. If hc- worked, it was because he
the IIJumtnaUon is a pure "temperature''
was compelled to it.
:Miserable as his
etrect or whether otller agencies come Into
piny, bas nleo been given ccnsldcrab1e at- •cabin might he, It was his home, and "good.
tention. From the data. In many lnstancesJ
enough for hlm."
He was born In it,
curves ha.Ye been plotted. which show the
srew up In 1lt, ond It was the home of his
various r"elatlonships with exactness.
children. :;o long as they were his. But
Tho temperature ot the ordinary comtreedom has chnnged all that.
Now the
negrn must contrc,l himself, must work
mercial mantle. burned under usual condi·
without fear of punishment or force; must
tlons, was found to vary from rlrteen hundred to sixteen hundr€=ddegrees. ce11tlgradC:. restrain his passions, or accept tho cpnseFor any single mantle the Illumination was
qnences o! their Indulgence; must mnnnge
found to Vtl.ry with the temperature. wliUe
hi& own marital relation~ and take cure of.
for different mantles it wn.s ascertained that
his own children; must find ..hls own bread,
the muminaUon depended to n greater deor steal It from one whom he can not re•
gree upon the composition ot the mantle
gard as bound to fef!rl him. The wonder ls
than t 1 1>0n the temperature: the mantle
not that he has sunken lower tbnn he was,
with the highest temperature dQ('S not nehut that he Is doing as wen as he Is. But
cessarily give the most light.
A mechanl•
ror the religiou ot;the Bible, wltlcb bas
<"al mixture ot thorium and cerium Q.l'.ldcs won lt.8 way iutn tho hearts or not n. tew,
when exposed to a flame was found· graduthere would be/no hope !or the neg-ro
allr to l11cre11se·1ntemperature ijUd lJlijm• rnc_cIn Am~rlc~,-Joqrnal ang i\leseonge~,
,,.,

TRAINS

CalifOrnia

Work has been begun In New York City
on an experimental steel road, which Is to
be 1ald on Murray Street, between Church
•rnd Broadway. H the road proves as suc•
ccssCul as Its promoters hope, -it v.•111
work
a complete revolution in the present method
ot paving the city streets.
The United
States ~eel Corporation ls the originator
of the new style of road, and It ts being laid
under the SUJ)orvlslon ot the Automobile
Club or America. Th.e new road. which Is
In reality a. track, ts 'made up of two parallel rails, presenting a tweh·c-lncb surface
each, four feet six Jncbes apart, inside
measurement.
1'hc rails to be usC!d are'
encb forty feet long, and have a two-inch
flange on either sldo, which Is forced Into
the roadbed. The flanges are ro-cntorced
by flshplatcs nllnched to cross•rods every
thlrt(len rect. which Insures the firmness or
the rails. While the road is primarily In·
tended to demonstrate Its fitness for automobiles. the cxpcrlment Is attrnctlng widespread attention, and if It proves feasible
It may shortly IJc used ·In all parts or the
city whero hC!nvy hauling Is done. Murray
Street was chosen ns an excellent pince for
n. test, on account ot the enormous traffic
that passes through it dally.

ANTIQUl'l'YOFAPPENOICITIS.
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NEW FIRST• CLASS LINE

it?"

"Printer's

Ink."

-TO-

MINNEAPOLIS

"Docs your husbRnd like your cooking?"
"\Veil. I'm not just sure. He says ho
does, b11t I notice he ts 11~11nllydetained at
the office so late that he ha! to get dinner
uptown whenever we nre without a girl."

.ST. PAUL.

AND
Direct

Mrs. Nexdor~~
thinking of try•
Ing to have rr:y ·daughter's ,•oleo cultivated.
\Vould you?
Mrs. Pcppery-Hnvo you tried even• other,
remedy?

Connections

UNION

in

DEPOT
For All Point.I

NORTH and WEST.

Te,achcr-Now, ther., WIiiie, why do we
celetJrato Thanksgiving day?
\\'lllle-'Cause
they ain't no school.

Pullmu Sleepers. Pree Recllalar Cbalr Cars.
Dlalar Car Servi~.

"l don't like your milk," said the mlstres!-1-of the llOUSe. "It's dreadfully thin,
nntl there's no C'ream on It."
"Arter you're lived to the city a while,
ruanm." said the p11lkman. encouragingly,
"you'll get o\'er thl?m roornl idees o' yourn.''
-Chicago 1'ribtrne.

CheapONE•WAY
COLONIST
and Homu,ek•
ers' Euunlnli llate1, la effect tbc flnt and

third Taelday1 of cacb moatb to varloal
Points. W,Ue tor circa.tars oa Landa la.
the South.

Blni,o-l'm
going to bring my wife
around to call on yon to-night.
"'lnterby-Tbat's
rtght: but do me a fa•
vor. old mnn. Don't Jet her wear her new·
sealskin clc,ak. I don't want my wife to
see It. Just now.
Bingo (grlmly)-Wby,
thnt's what we are
comlng for.
__
_

Full parUcutara or

F'.
◄~J

w.·

HARLOW,

.. Plv11l0D Pan, AgeD.t,
V.1~ St., ., • • CINCINNATI, 0,

----

An Extremist.-'"ls
Mr. Fusse much
afraid or microbes?"
"\VeJJ, I shc,uJd say; he washes the anU·. septic g:nuze glo\'es he wenn in an anll~seJ)tlC fluid before ho even handles sterll. l:r.ed glass that contains thc bolled nod
filtered mlnernl wate:r he intends to drink."
-BaltlmorE
Herald.

-

.

.Always

-

The Best.
Double

DailyScrvke
A little stx•year-old could not be induced
to go Into the i,cean. One day his father
offered him fifty cents If he would put on
his bathing Ruft and gl't wet nJI over. Clasping hla arms around his father's neck, ho
consented.
Arter
much shiverlug
and
trembltng, he wao wi?t about two inches
over his ankles, when he exclaimed,
''Papa!
1-gn~s-I-wlll-onl>·-take
ten
ccnts'-worth---this-tlm<'."

-

•
- •

-

-

HOW'S THIS?

-

-

\Ve ol'fer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by HalI's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CRENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
\Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the J~t 15 years, and belle\'0

-

-

him per!ecUy honorable In nil business
transactions and financially a.bl~ to carry
out any obllgations ma.do by their firm.
West· & Truax, \VbolesaJe Druggists,

0a
Chattanoo
O
Knoxville Asheville
Atlanta
Birmingham
-24-hour
Schedule to

-

New
Orleans
Jack;o~ville

·•

~~::::!.,!;";::':"'·
ObaervCLtloo Cua.

----.V.C.RINEARS0N,G.P,A
•.
CINCINNATI

Toledo, 0.

Walding, l{lnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's' Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acUng dlroctly upon tho blood and mucous
·sur!ac'!s of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Orugglsts. Testlmonla.ls
free.
Hall'• Family Pill§ (I,!'~ \h~ beet.

PromCU,CIJINATI
to -

/

-

""vou

WILL-

• ---,--

0

'\.

'
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.... ,.

plylnc to &Q7adv...U..-
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"'
ABK AND RECEIVE. •
rldlculous • side. SO far as It may ascer• The readers of the QhrleUari 'Leader are .. tain the effect of certain preservatives the
result.a may bo of advantage. The test of
entitled to a free sample bqttlc· ot Liquid
adulterated foods tq, however, a means of
Ven•er, which they can'lecllre promptly by
aiding. the crhnlnnl. Almost every swindsending. their names to the ma.nutacturers
ling flr,p In tho United St.ates Is watching
and mention this t,aper.
the experiment, with U1e hope .of making
1...1Quld
.Veneer ts a recent dtscovet'y that
proflt out or It. The question here I• not
makes old things new, such as furniture,
• pianos and au kinds of woodwork. It will • of healthiness, but or honPsty. The purchas~r is entitled to what be buys; and tho
renovato the house from top to bottom,
tact t.hat he can not detect the fraud makes
making everything glisten with a brllliant
the crime all the greater. and should make
appearance o! newness that Is wonderful.
the punishment the more severe-. If a.
It Is caslly applied with a soft cloth, pro•
manutactun:r sells tor ..maple syrup" nn
duclng Instant results that are lasting. The
article that contains anything but the
manufacturers
desire to Introduce it tn
syn1p bolled from the sap of a maple tree,
every good home, and adopt this method of
bJe proper placo ls tn the penitentiary, even
doing so. They accept no money or siamps,
If he can prove that bis traud Is n moro
but send the sample absolutely free ind
healthful toad t.han maple' syrup. Tho
postpaid. Addreas, Bul!alo Specialty Mfg.
healthfulness ·or the product bas nothing
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
to do with the matter.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wlng,.Boonvllle,

Mo.

GOD'S LIT'!'LE GARDEN.
My heart I• God's little gnrden,
And the fruits that grow each day
Are t.he tbini,-a ho seoo mo doing
And the WN'ds he hears me say.

The flowers In "God's Jillie garden"
Are "Joy'' and j'truth" and "love";
And u,e seed by the Master planted
Is ratRcd In his garden aoove.
There·s a sp, tng In
Whose waters, so
Flow out into other
Which God olants

"God's Uttle garden,''
sweet and clear,
gardens,
very nellr.

I must teud "God'• llltle garden,"
I.est the Wf'edS and shOJ·p thorns grow;
lf the ffowc"rs should drox, and wither
Hh1.heart would be sad, I know. -Ex.

A

MOTHER'S. NEED.

BY EIUU .. eRA.V&S IiJ"TBWK,

;

11

, •Don't try cheap cough medi_cines; Get the best, pay the
price. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 60yearsof cur~s. t.0,;tif.~

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

~

'REPUBLISHED
➔

A book

of

DEBATE
Price,

ON THB

Cblck~ Frlcas~Rlcc.-The
chicken le cut lo the ordinary way, and Into the
pot with It are put a 1 sllce of onion, two
sllces of lemon and Just enough water to
boll It slowly. When the fowl Is nearly
done, half a cupful of rice that bas been
thoroughly washed and rlnsed Is l)ut Into
lhe kettle and nllowed to cook. There are
people who preCer the fat or the chicken
to give richness. If the chicken fat is desired It should not. be removed from the
meat. It, however, butter Is preferred, the
fat sboul<I all bo taken off and buttor addf!d Just hetore serving.
Another way to Incorporate the butter Is to fry tho uncooked meat in it without browning before It Is
bolled. When tlte fricassee Is served rice
and meat are pJa.ced together on tho platter with the grn\'y.

HOLYSPIRIT

a~o P8CH, ll¾X7 ½ lncbeo,

printed and 1ubstantlally

nleel:,

bound,

Poatpe.id,

Subscribers to the LBADKRwill be ·given
a special opportunity. We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADERfor only 5Oc.
No plates have bee11
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~Remember,
the socprice Is to
•
subscribers of the Leader only.
Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER. This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By thi8. offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

C1NCINNATI,

OHIO.

Celery Frltters~nder,
Inner part
ot the celery may be used for salad ar
ror table u.se, while the outer port.Ion can
be made Into fritters.
Wash tho stalks,
cut Into Inch lengths, boll till tender, In
hot salted W3.ter,.and drain. Mako an ordinary Critter batter, and stir Into It the
cooked celery. To the bottor made from
two eggs, hnlf a pl•t of milk and a pint of
ot flour, with seaaonlng, a cupful of celery Is the proper quantltf.
Fry them by
dropping spoonsful In a frying pan. brownIng one side, nod turning to brown the
other. Serve hoL

"What grace do l most need to cuIUvate
In my boy?" asked a young .. mother ot a
saintly old lady. "PaUence·tn his mother,"
wae the Instant reply. What a world of
truth Is cOntalned tn those tour words! le
there anything which eo quickly ·develops
stubornneBS and ill temper In a chl1d as
Potatoes Gruyere.-Allow
one large potmpathmce In government?
And yet bow
tato for each person. Wash and bake In
often the mother's pa,tence falls when It is •a hot oven, then open and scoop into a
mos"t needed. Wbat can she do? A motlier
heated bowl. lfo.8h, and tor en.ch potato
was one day trying to ellforce obedience In
add one-halt ot a tcaspou-ntul at butter, one
a headstrong boy. It seemed as If every
large tablespoouCul of gruyere (Swiss)
effort bad been made to no avalJ. Under
chec-se grateci. t-alt And pepper to taste. and
the strain her patience gave way, and with
the sUmy-wllipped whites or three eggs tor
a torrent of angry words she reproac!led
a dozen potatoes. Beat weJt, turn Into a
P&1:1trybag and press in heaps on a but~
'fife 'boy. Hardly had. the words left her
tered pan. Bruah with beaten egg yolk
lips "-'hen she realtzed what she had done.
and brown In a quick oven.
'Pnuslng suddenly, she said: "My boy, I
ask your pardon; I am very wrong to
Good Housekcoping for November conspeak so; l will try to have more patience
tains a sensible, If whimsical, plea In favor
with y'Ju. Shall we both try again?'' The
ut eating for pleasuro-a good-natured proboy looked at bis mother In amazement,
tORt against the wholesale consumpUon of
Rnd as he saw her sad and troubled face,
tssteless health roods which ts such a pre1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
he burst Into tears, and said, as be threw
valent fad. There are s1Jme good sugges~
bis arms about her neck: HMamma. dear
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high, •
tlons for new ways of settlng the table,
mamma, T will never trouble you again."
nod contraattid plcturts of e'.n over-turntsh2 PLATES, 6f inches in diameter.
Loar afterward the boy said: '"I never
ed sitting-room and the same room with
knew till· then bow I troubled her, and I .. •.he surplus furniture removed are tho outIn
full
Quadruple-Sliver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished.
nP.ver felt ~o mean as when she asked me
come ot an original Idea In teaching nrtts:.1c
to lorglvo her.''·
rurr..!shing by means of object lessons.
GUARANTEE:
The lt!sson was not lost on either the
Cheese Pattlcs.-Make some small round
mother or child. Not only did the mother
The manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
grow patient, but tbe bJy grew considet""..1.te, croustades. dip them lo butter and toast
20 yeai:s, and. agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.
This
them In the oven to a. delicate color. Fill
and the bond between them was grown
the mixture with t.wo ounces or grated j guarantee does not pro\'ide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
closer ns the years passed.
cheese, one-haJt tablcspoontul
of butter,
"But I haven't any patlence," said a
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
one tablespoonful of milk, a little salt and
thoughtless mother. "Things vex me, and
pepper: plac~ the erousta.des again !n the 1
I just ••Y wha: I think.'' As If that were
material.
oven
to
melt
the
cheese;
serve
hot.
E:ufficllmt excusflJ tor rudeness and often
abuse. The one to whom this mother spoke,
Turnip Charlotte.-Boll
the turnips nnd
replied quickly, ''Yon are mistaken, my
put through a. rrutt pres&. To oce cupful
dear; you have patience, but you do not
"If pulp add salt and pepper, one cupCul or
use It toward your own; you keep it ror
SWE'.etcrEam, and the whites of three eggs
Or we can furnish a set of three pieces for
visitors. Yea!erday when Mary and her
beaten sUIT. Butter a moJd, fill with tho.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will sendthe set, free,
children were here they wen~ a great trial.
mixture, set Io hot water and bake halt an
You· remernhcr how the children meddled,
express not prepaid, for I5 new yearly s1'bsc,·ibers to the LEADER, This is
honr. Tµrn from the mold and servo wltb.
41nd how rude nnd disobedient they were to
a cream sauce.
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
you while, thelr mother was lying down?
1 practically as a gift. Order from
B.imboo furniture Is best cleaned with a
But you never sald an Impatient word. Was
small
brush
dipped
In
warm
water
and
1;alt,
it because you cared more tor·lhem than
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
OhiQ.
tor the salt prevents its turning color. 'fhe
for your own?"
same treatment may be gl"ven to Indian nod
The mother's- face crlmioned, and she
-slowly •aid: "Indeed I don't; but It lonk,s .Japn.tiese matting used tor floor co\o·erlngs.
'=======
that wn'y. doesn't it?"
The Christmas Dinner.
"Patience In the mother" Is a grace pltltulJy lacking In many a Christian borne.
In spite ol the !net that the word dysHow can it be aequired? "Ask and ye shall
pepsia means Htcrally bad cook, tt. will not
DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Reformer, and
Fecelve," "rt ye shall ask anyt.blog in my
he fair for many to Jay the blame on tbe
ERASAIUSMANFORD, Editor of Western Universalist.
•
name l w!II do It.'' •
cook If they begin the Christmas Dinner
with~ appetite and end It with dlstrus or
But asking Is not a11. There must be efPROPOSITION
DEBATED:
nausea. It may not be fair for any to do
fort-real
bard. earnest. effort-to practice
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Die in Disobedience
this grace of which we read. ''Let patience
th:t.t-elt us hope tor the sake or the
have her perfect work, tho.t ye IIlay ·be pei-. cook! The dh1en.ee dyspepsia Indicates n 1
to the Gospel Will Suffer Enqlus Punishment ? ,:I, JI. JI. $
bad Rtomach, that Is, a weak st.omn.ch.
feet and entire, wanting notblng."--:-Chrls.
•
FRANKLIN Allinns; MANFORD Dmles.
rather than a bad cook, and for a weak
tlan Work.
Bound h doth, 277 pn&:cs. Price, 35 cts. Price to ~ny Lr3de:r subscribtr, 25 cts.
1
Or ,ivcn•with a renewal of subscription .for JS cts. Oood Commltrlonto A rents.
The plan of the Agricultural Department
:~d~~hSa~;!r1~fano:~
;~esel::oi::,O~a~
for .experimenting upon clerks with ·•1 pre•
0
Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.
sen-ed" and adulterated food to lice wbetb•
;r:~~e a~~
,r µJe.r pow ~a.t P!-,~e.a11on tt, bu I~
~h9ujd ~~.
•
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FIELD REPORTS.
Coltnx, In., .nCc
. .,6.-One .,,by. Jette; and
five Immersed Inst /unda·y.
Thomas H. Popplewell.
1it. Pulaski, Ill., Nov. 30.-Health permitting, I wlll commence a series or meet~
lngs December 6 nt Arrowsmith. twenty
miles <:nst of Bloomington,

IJI.

G. IV. Cline.
Kiowa, Kan., Dec. 1.-We are In f!-good
me•tlng at Friendship, 0. T. Bro. A. C.
Crenshal'.' Is doing the preaching, nnd It Is
well done. Many arc astonished at the slm·
pllclty or the gospel or Christ. All who
may tleslre lnformnllon about this new
country can get tho same by writing me.
I nm In woods County, 0. T., four miles
,muthcast. Jn hope,
.J. G. ,vycr.
Perryopolis. Pa., Dec. 1.-1 returned to
this placo last Saturday evening, and on
Sunday morning began a year's work with
t.he church here. Although
the wcnther

was somewhat t{nplensnnt, we ha<l good
audiences morning and evening, and at 3
o'clock In the artcrnoon, during a heavy
snow storm, I baptized three young ladles
In the Youghiogheny River. who had made
the confession last Sunday, after a. sermon
by Bro. Jobes.
James M. Bell.
Loxlngton. Ky., Dec. 5.-La.st Su~t..;
preached Cor the church at Alton, Ky.,
where Cor two years I was minister. The
drnrr.h is doing well. I can be secured Cora
revival meeting during Uio Jast week In
December and ftrst In· January. Churches
needing rue write Immediately. I nm now
seriously conternpl11.tlng changing my plans
and locate· wllh some church or churches.
Instead o! entering school. Those InterestNI may write me at Box 301, Lexington,
Ky.
James \V. Zachary.
Independence, Kan., Dec. 3.-Am in a
good meeting at Providence, my home
church, three and one-halt miles west ot
Jndependence.
Twenty-tour addlUons to
date-eighteen
contesslons. one troru the
Methodists, one from the Congregational~
ists and four by statement.
This ls my
eixth meeting with this church. Begin on
my sixth year with them January 1 !or
one-halt time. To the dear Lord be nil tho
praise. I begin a meeting at Sedan next
Lord's day.
J. T. Bays.
Ellzabetb, W. Va., Dec. 1.-1 am having

a. grand meetl ng here. Court house crowded to overflowing every night. \Ve will get
n congregation started here. F. C. Copen,
the Prosecuting Attorney, one ot the finest
lawyers in the Stale, has come In with~ us.
J have stirred up a hornets' nest here. so
will begin a debate here on ,vednesday
with a Baptist preacher. \Vlll report In
tull at close of meeting. Bro. Copen will
make a report ot the debate through the
Leader. Pray ror the success ot this meeting.
A. A. Bunner.
Afirnns, Ala .. Dec. 1.-Last Lord's day
morning Bro. John Knowles and I went on
horseback to a plucc called New Hope.
Tbe weather was very bad, and it was raining very hard. The consequences were that
no one put In an appearance, so Bro.
Knowles and I sang a soog, offered up a
prayer to our heavenly Father, and reCurned home. I have been requested to
preach ooe night this w<lek lo a private
house, which I shall do, the Lord wllltng.
I, have learned one thing, that o.fttlmes
preaching an~dteaching from house to house
does as much good as protracted meetings.
Now, brethren, l want to tell you how
much good the Leader Is doing here. A
good sister told me that she had always
been prejudiced against foreign missionary
work, but since reading the Leader she bas
changed her mind. The sister thinks tho
Leader is strictly on Bible lines when it
comes to missionary work. Oh, when wm
preachers wake up to the fact that It Is
ncce~sary to preach mlss!onar.y sermons!
Ced help us to 'help ourselves from getting
eelftQh, When ,_,we orr gµ\ ai,alns\ ~ap1111

LEADER.

"-

DBCZKBEB9, 1902.

mfs!tlonary work. or any other country
Greenwood, 13; Broadway, 1; Third Church,
l.ou!sv!lle, 1; ~ark]and, Lou!sv!lle, 10; .
whero the work Is dono according to tho
Htsevtlle, 8; Flemtngsburg, 8.
plan given us by the Lord Jesus, we only
lCI8SOUllI.
take one step backward. Brethren, do not .
St: Ann, 1; Nelson, 10; Mt. ?:Ion, l·
forget Bro. Oto Jn his work among thou•
Tarkio, 2;- Cedar Grove, 4; Columbus, 4·
sands o! pagans. Let hlm have an interest
LathroJ)", 11; Weston, 2:· Paynesville, 9; .
In your prayers, and your pocket-book as
J..oulalana, 6; Mexico, 5.: Adrian, 7; Dayl_2!l1
well. Remember, brethren, the proposiH; Hlggfnsvllle, l; Palmyra, 4; Slater, 4.
tion I made to raise $100 for the Leader be•
omo.
fore Cbrlstm.1s. Now, do not let this slip
l\fagnl"!tte Springs, 4; Toledo, 4; Palmyra,
I:
East
Palestine,
12;
Peebles, 8: Athene, l;
your mind. Oh, bow happy we should reel
Deerfield. 3; Greenvllle, 1; McCu!'!'ey, 1;
when Bro. Rowe puts it fn big letters, tell•
Bladensburg, 5; Dunkirk, 8; Columbus, 12;
fng tho brethren the Leader Is out ot debt!
Bowling Green, 6; Sherwood, 4..
l have received one dollar trom Sister Jane
ILLINOIS.
Hutson, Covington, Ind. Thank you, sis~
,voodland, 1; Mound, 6: Versal)les, 7;
tc:-, ror your Ccllowshlp In the gospel. Sis•
Watseka, 3; Burrows S. H., 10; Christol>her, 27; Du Quoin, 2; , Lewiston, 1; Kinter H. has also sent two packages o! Lead•
mundy, 1; Berryvllle, 1.9; Darrough S. H.,
crs.. Please pray for our work here in Ala10;
13; Armington, 24; Ann!ngbdma. Athens is our money order office. ton, Oakland,
24; Irving Park, 32; Wyatt Park,
Dox 173.
James Burton Smltb.
Chicago, 39.
•
IOWA.

Elizabeth, W. ~26.-At
this writing I am at this place, engaged In a meeting, having arrived here last Saturday even•
Ing. Elizabeth is a town ot some twelve
9r ftrteen hundred lnhabltnnts, situated
along the Little Kanawha River, and is the
county seat ot Wirt County. I am holding
forth tho \Vord or Life In 'the court house
to attentive audiences each nlghL The
weather has been disagreeably wet ever
since we have been here, but our audiences
ha.vc been Increasing each evening, I am
here at the instance ot Bro. F. E. Burton,
a loyal disciple, whose house Is by the
river side. This is a mission point, and
to make the work a success we need the
financial Cellowship or the loyal disciples
or the Lord. Here Is a splendid opening to
build a congregation ot the New Testament
order. Wlll you help us in this work?
The pco1>lcgenerally who arc attending the
services nre speaking in the highest terms
or our preaching, so that we teel sure that
great good Is In sight.
I was real glad to see and read Bro. S. R.
Cassius' report in the Leader ot this week..
Brethren, help Bro. C. ln hts work among
hls people, for hotb he and his work are in
every way worthy ot your confidence and
most hearty support. Help all of our loyal
mlssionnrles In their patience or hope and
labor ot lO\'C, that you may have !ruit to
abound to your account in eternity.
Let
me have your renowshlp In the work In
this place, that we may be able to see what
can be done (or primitive Christianity here.
I am anxious to build up a congregation ot
disciples at this point. I expect to be found
laborlng at points like this all this winter,
strl\'lng to build up the New Testament
order or things, it I can be sustained in the
wo~k. Send all contributions to aid me in
my mission work either to the Leader office
or to Mr,. A. A. Bunner. 1306 Sixth Street.
Fairmont, \V. Va. In your donations to the
Lord's work do not forget the Christian
Leader nn,1 Its noble editor. Bro. James S.
BPlL
A. 1.\. Bunner;.

FROMOUR EXCBAl'IGES,
R:cvlsed to 6 A.M., Drumber

a.

These reports are compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers or toe brotherhood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
trom the papers, and represent the tota1
reported to date at any glven place:
NEBRASK..l.

.. Grand Island. 4; Table Rock, 2; Broken
Bow, 1:t
MICIJIOAN,

,las.per, -i: Ann Arbor. 5; Mt. Pleasant,
18; Hbdsonvllle, i: \Vnyland, 3.
OREGON.

Walt~n-llle. 7; Coburg, 5; Garfteld,
Dallas, 2; Eugene, 8: HIHsboro, 24.
CALlFORNJA.

6;

•

Wart.sbur~. 2: W'est Side, San Francisco.
1: Alaml:lllB, 7; Oakland, 4; [.os Gatos, 8;
Rodney Avenue, San Francisco, 6; Ruthertortl, 3.
K.ANSAe.

-,

Kensington. 4; Hunntwell, 22; Caney,
:l.2; Winfield. ~; Esbon. 3; Thayer, i9;'.Augusta., 13; Kingman. 3; Horsing-ton, 29;
T~sbon, 3; Highland, 5.
/

lCtNTUOXY.

Guthrie; 1; Belcourt, 2;_ KlrkBYllle, 13;,

Brooks, 3; Cromw<'Jl, 3; Ft. Dodge, 5;
Anita, 1; Delta, S; E!llott, 18; Panora, 4;
Leon .. !lS; Maxwell, 15; Audubon, 10; Farlin, 22; Crcenlleld, 4R; Van Wert. 16; Ottumwa, 3; Clarinda, 20; Valley Junction, 1.
T&NNUSU.

Uaydcnburg, 2; Maple Valley, 12: North
Spruce, N'nsbville, 5; Oak Ridge, 49; Sherman Heights, 5: Hornbeck, 46; Henderson,
46; Memphis, 30; Union City, 45; Chattnnoogo, 6; Robertson County, 4; Johnson
City, 15; Ashburn, 5.
ffiDUl'fA.

Lynn, .12; Taswcll, 8; Gas C!ly, 103;
Sixth Strcet, Indianapolis, 5; Gllllam, 34;
Remington, 2; Morrie Street, Indianapolis,
1; \Vnveland, 13; Spencer, 20; Royal Center,
7; Hammond, 1; Burnsville, 6; Greensburg,
18; Mason City, 17; Little Flat RO<:k, l;
Rlt!ng Sun, 5; Washington, 32; Deerfield, 3.
llISCELL.A.NltOU8,

pel truth. It waa there the slmpUclty oi,
the worship wa.aimpressed on my mind, u ..
I listened t~,the soul-stirring sonp of Z_!on:
to tho prayw. ,and to the exhortatlods to
1
!alth!ulness, and as I ,witnessed the "break•
lng ot bread" alid the contributions on each
Lord's day, and then.the Inquiry about absent brotbf!rs and sisters, and then inquJry
about a_ny sick or destitute In the community.
Where are those ratheni and
motbel's from whom I learned these lessons
time can never take from me? Gon& to reet
in Jesus. ~Praise.,.the Lord tor his way.
Brethren, let us be !altliru!.

l

Be "not slothful ln business; tervent In
spirit; serving the Lord" (R<>m. J:ll. 11).
The "business" o! the· Lord on earth· baa
been committed by him to his . servants,
and by this commitment the Lord's business has become the servants' busin888.
"Know yo not to whom ye yield :,our~
selves servants lo obey, his servants ye are
to whom ye obey" (R<>m.vi. 16). Brethren,
·1r we have yielded ourselves to the Lord,
then his business ls our business Jn ollr relation to the Lord. Ar8 wo slothful, care-less. indifferent In our .temporal business?
No, no. It an earthly or social !r-lena com•
mlt a business to us to transact, how ~articular we are, and bow prompt to· time,
and bow care!uJ to know how, when and
where! And It perchance we overlook or
neglect tor the time being, bow desirous to
right ourselves in the eyes ot that trlend,
and to show by tuture promptness that w&
are worthy ot conftdence! This ts business.
But, ob, how many who claim to be friends
or the Lorl (John xv. H) are careless, negligent, "elotbtul," in their Lord's business!
Do wo prepare ourselves !or our Lord's
business?
Are we tervent (earnest) In
spirit. serving the Lord (doing his business)? Let us be friends to Jesus.

Uulon Grove, 0. T., 2; Mathewson, O. T ..
S; Pleasant Valley, o. T., 21; Wychwood,
Ont., 12; Blocton, Ala., 4; Town Creek,
Ala., 1; Marmaduke, Ark .. 1; Bullet Prairie,
1. T., 2; Linn, J. T., 2; Elgin, Ore .. 7; AllJlon, \Vash., 1; Fletcher, \Vasb., 4; Summit,
Mich., 1; Minden. Neb., 1; Everett., .Mass.,
It does me good to note tho Increasing ot
9; Huntington, W. Va., 26; Lillie R<>ck,
Ark .. 36; Silvan Springs. Ark .. 16; Pinc
Interest in the Lord's business tn' gosi:>et'
llluft, Ark., 2; Lnmal', Col., 7; Ft. Collins,
mission work and in support ot the <lestJ-·
Co!.,.5.
tute that Is being mani!ested ~ong. ~the
roREION.
England, Hindley. Argyle Street. l; Lei- friends o! the· L'Ord who read the Christian
Leader. This shows fervor tn serving the·
cester, Melbourne Road, l; South \Vlgston, •l.
Lord. Let us work so that Bro. Fred: can•
continue to htt "our erring brethren'" -with"
OKLABOl'IA
JOTS.
"facts and flgures." S.,me brethren have
erred !rom the truth in going_ beyond ~and
BY J, C, GLOVER.
serving the' creature more than the Crea~
Four baptized in our meeting at Fair·
tor. God pity them! Other brethren are
view, Harper Co., Kan.
er.ring from the truth by. "not doing," only
Sp<'nt a pleasaDt and profitable day wlth • to find fault and accuse their brethren or
being "unrel!able" and "disloyal." Let us
that old veteran of the cross, John Kenny,
try to convert th~se brethren'by "doing the
ot Harper, Kan.
w!II or the Lord."
,vhlle in the Fairview meeting we wero
l?ncouraged by visiting brethren trom AtVll'IIOl'I.LBTTER.
tica, Trenton, Crystal and Harper.
am at this writing at Blue Creek, O.,
trying
In
my
weakness to break the bread
~fany brethren in these parts arc conor lire to the people or this place. The
tused over "divine order o! worship'' and
weather, though, has been very unfavor•
other like questions.
able thus rar, as It has aono Uttle else hut
"Let everything be done decently and in storm sinco I came. Last night we fatted
order"-ln
an orderly way-is the divine
to have a meeting on account o! the creek.
rule.
But with all the disadvantages we ;µ-e having good audiences, excellent order and atOn iny way here I enjoyed a pleasant
tention given, and seemingly at least a
visit with Bros. J. E. C.ln and D. T. good interest taken· by all. Just thirteen
Broadus, at Belle Plaine, Kan.
years next April I made Illy ftrst visit at
Blue Creek to preach tor them. For about
I am now (December 1) In a meeting with
three years I preached tor them about eVery
the brethren at Bethel, Butler Co., Kn.n. •
two months, and h~ld seVetal very ,good,
The meeting Is two days' old. Bros. Myers
successful meeUngs during the time. I haVe
and Cain are held In high esteem by these
many good and many warm trlends here,
brethren.
and as It had been a little more than six
years since my last trip· befor~ this one,
I !ailed to 1each Bro. Marion Clothier,
I found many changes since that um,.
J>nlr Valley, O. T., on account or dJphthcrla
Many
of the old and talthrul membe?'e have
raging In his part ot Oklahoma. Twentyfh•o deaths Crom October 1 to November 8 died and are awaiting ihe trump ot God,
when they will awake to an endless Ufe;
Just north of Fair Valley.
some have moved away, and a goodly numA letter from Bro. Alex. Muir, ot BolJ- ber have obeyed the gospel under. the labors
ver. Pa., calls my mtnd back to my blrtho! Bro. 'Bush, and the vacant places are as
J)lace and the scenes ot my boyhood. I was
nearly filled as ls poss!hlo to flll them.
born there In September, 1852. The con~ There has been ·a verY gfeat cbango in this
gregatJon of Christ was organized there in vicinity since the nrst time that•iiMslted
'November, the same yenr. It was thei-c my Blue Creek, over twelve years ago. At that
father and mother obeyed the gospel. There
time I thought !l about aa -rough a place
rather began telllng tho sweet story ot ns I had ever 'seen, it not tho worst. The~
Christ, which he continued until bis death,
worldllngs would come (and.we always bad
wh.tch wa~ forty-tbur years after. It wn.s big crowds), and t~•Y would talk and laugli
there I learned my first leS§0IIS !11tbe gos•· out loud 111the· house In tlm.e Qf ,~nice,
j

0

•.

-..

run In and out In crea\ 1rovea, 1hoot off
revolver1, and set Into a flcht coins home,
an4
to ahooUng and using knives .• But
the old J eruaalem gospel and· the earnest
elforte ol godly men 'and women, In their
example• ol ,o.dly llvlng, 'have i;sulted In
making a nice community or people. I will
be here about two weeks, unless bad
weat}ler ·causes us to close It. I have lnvltaUona rrom many dllferent places, in which
I think I am al>le ph~lcally • tl) hold the
meeUnga, but It la a queatlon In my mind
a.ito whether I really ought to neglect the
work that Is needed .at Vinton. But I can
not rtvo mY, Ume to the work at V:lnton·
for a very fittle compensaUon and live, so
I am compelled to go out occnalonally In
order to catch up with expenses. Thia Is •
the only reason I leave to hold other meetings. A man that lives In Gallia County,
0., and wants to do mlSslon work, need not ·
go out ol his own county to work, II be can
get a· support from the brethren. I love to
work in mission flelds, and would rather'
work close to home than to go off, but I.
can not always have my cbotco n.s to where·
I work, and when you hear of me being
away from home, you may know that o.beolute necessity drives mo there. I do love
to preach the gospel better than anything
else.
W. N. Harkins.
Blue Creek, 0., December 3.
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JOB
24.10 ~

22. 80

.Job'• Efchtb. Spoeab.

Ho J'OUlla

f°;

'

A..oo.u to God,., De protelt.

rn.'tA.,..Andshallthesave.
• humble

person he
.
30 He shall deliver evm him that
is not innocent:
Yea,· he shall be 'delivered
through the cleanness of
thy_ hands.

i...i,.,

,....
"

,..,2
3 said_ThenJob
al)swered and
,
•
•
• Or: Wttt,,
~••'64

....,w..

2 Even
to'.day is my 'complaint
1
rebellious :
My stroke is• heavier than my
groaning.
3 Oh that l knew where I might
find him!
•
,
That l might come even to his'
scat I
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But fn each and every case you must add
one year's subecrlpt!on ($1.50) to the Leader. Fc,r exan!ple, if you select books to the
,·a1ue or $6 you must send us $3 plus $1.50.
Tbe offer Is open to eyerybody-old or
new sobscrlbers; but old subscribers, II beb,.lnd,must pay up back subscription.
We deliver the books to you rree or
charge, either by mall or express. II you
order many books give us your nearest express office, ns we can send cheaper.
Show this ~!fer to your neighbors and
help us boom the Leader.
Books may be bought alone at regular
prices, but at these 1:Teat reductions only
In con.nectlon with the Leader.
New Testament, with Notes ...........
$1 00
Walks and Talks With God...........
2 00
Reformatory Movements ..............
2 00
Letters to Jews and Gentiles. . . . . . . . . . 1 50
Gospel In Chart and Sermon ..........
1 •60
Commentary on the Minor Epistles... 1 50
Campbell-Rice Debate: ...............
1 25
Sketches by the Wayside... .. .. .. . . .. . 60
Lite ol Jobn F. Rowe .................
1 50
Remlntscences. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75
Thornton . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 50
Endless Punishment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 60
Lotus Leaves-Poems .................
1·00
Topic Concordance ....................
1 00
Fly-Popplewell Debate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

LITERATURE.
The Little 'Girl Next Door. By Nina
Rhoades. Large 12mo. Cloth. 80 cenl!!Lee &. Shepard, Boston.
In many ways the mind and heart ol
little children may be reaclled tor irood.
Certainly a very effective way le by means
91 a simple and beauUllll story such as
thle. It tells or a true and genuine lrlendahlp between an ,Impulsive little girl In a
line New York home and a little blind girl
in an "apartment next door, and or some
very happy results.

'

-·-·---·

Among man)' Charming features Of the
December number ol the New •England
Magazine Rev. Edward· 0. Grlsbrook In "A
Btjon of New England" te!Ja bow thl! Tories

Ood hul.llfeNnt

to WickedD91,1

"By remarkably unanlmoue consent, A.mer! ~now
pououe& tho moat excellent
tran,latlon or the Holy
Scriptures ever published In
tho Eogll•h tongue. '.£here
baa been neither party nor
faction dlse-0rnlble In tho
welcom.o _paid by: biblical
scholarship to tho· American
revision of the Bible."T/,e Interior.

~*
b«a.\lU .

A.RRANOE1'lENT.

PRICE,

Cloth
Order

Bound,
from

of New England refused to accept the new
gover1tn1ent and relinquished their alJeginnco to the king alter the colon lea had obtained their fndcpcndcncl!, and how many
vi them emigrated to Canada and s~llled
there. 'l'he descendnnta ot these peo1>lenrn
to-clay among the most devoted and Joyal

subjects or the British throne, and yet lull
or tender recollecllon ot their ol<l home.
The founding or Unlversallsm in this
country, which reada almost like n fairy
talc, ls wrltte1! about by Rev. Edward lill1.na.nMnson, nud N.

t,. Sheldon has n.n ln-

ter~ting arcount ot tho "Bfrtliplace ot the
American li'ree Publlt S.;hool." The America Co., Boston.
There are two articles In the December
Rc,·tew ot Reviews on the movement tor
the consolidation ot country schools. Sue
perlntendent NeJson, of Kansas, describes
the plan and Its merits, whlle the experienceot school officers In many States In attempting the centrallULtlon ol rural schools
nod the trnnsportatlori or pupils at public
CXJ)enseIs summarized by William B.
Shaw. It i.s shown that much progress ho.s
been mad-specially
In the Middle West
nnd the South .. Mr. Oswald Garrison VilJard writes in the same magazine on an Alabama negro school ol more than local Interest-a noteworthy eft'ort at se1f-help.
.l!IYI\ESOLVE,
•io love some ooe more clea.rlr ev'r,- dar,
To bel_p a wanderlo.;- cblld to ft.ad bis war,
To poode.r o'er n uobtc tb.ouebt and pray,

post1,>aid

CHRISTIAN

I

YOUROPPOltTUl'IITY.
We want dve thousand new suhscrlbers,
and are wlll!ng to sacrifice to cot them. We
select lrom our catalogue ~ooks ol highest
value, a.nd make a propos1Uon for ninety
daye that Is Uko giving books away.

hi• Int.err-It,-.

And what hie soul desireth,
even that he doeth.
14 For he performeth that which
is appointed for me:
And many such things are
with him.
15 Therefore am I terrified at his
~_presence ;
, When l consider, I am afraid
of him.
lG For God hath made my • heart
faint,
And the Almighty hath terrified me;
17 "Because I •was not cat off"°"·'.,.
before the darkness
r ... •"
Neither did ho cover• the thick
darkness from my face.
.,,,, ;...

I

$1.50
LEADER, Cincinnati, •Ohio.

met In thl.s County (Indiana), to commemorate the I.ord'e death, over seventy years
ago. We•sadly miss our dear sister, but
sorrow not nl:j those who hnvo no hope.
Cookport, Pa.
W. J. Lydic.
P. s.-She was a member or the Leader
family trom the first, having been personally acquainted with Bro. Rowe, and was
always bis firm friend.
CALIFOI\Nl.a
~'ully described nnd Illustrated In an artistically nrrnnged and beautltully. printed
book Just Issued by the Chicago & NorthWestern Ry. It describea lully Ile commercial, industrial and transportation advantages, and the delights ol outdoor Ille in
the beauUlul climate of.the Conat; ot specat Interest to thoso contemploUng a trip
10 r.hla wondc-rtul State. Send tour cents
In postage to W. B. Knlskern, Passenger
Tra!llc Manager, '22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.
To the C&nadlanNorlhwcst--Low!\ate Excursions,
on November 18, December 2 and 16, via
Ch:lcago & North-Western Ry., lrom Chicago. one taro Plus $2.00 round trip, with llberai return limits and stop-over prlvlleges.
Four, fast trains dally; 9:00 A.M., 6:30 P.M.,
S:00 P.M., and 10:00 P.M., making direct
connections with all Jines at SL Paul and
Minneapolis. For full parUculare apply to
your nearest ticket agent, or address N. M.
Breeze, 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

And smile when C\'CDIDg fa.Ha.

To follow truth aa blind men Joor tor llgbt,
To do my best trom dawn o! da1 tlll night,
To keep my bcnrt tlt tor bis holy ala:bt,
And answer when be cni,5.
-EJ:.

M

"'RRJAGES.

J.l .Lfl
----------------

ROGGS--JOIINSTON-At the homo of
the bride's parents, In Kensington, Kan.,
November 19, 1902, Mr. Ernest R. Boi;gs and
Miss Lucy J. Johnston. Both young peopie have been residents ol Smith County,
Kan., and have many warm and lasting
friends who extend their best wishes.
Many presents were etven expresslvo or the
love and good will which all lelt. Tho
brlcle ls a member ot Ute Christian Church
at KenslnKton and a fitting companion for
her worthy consort. May their Jives unfold
a: glorious future.
F. U. Hannon.

OBITUAR.Y.
·.•O11To.i.•l' NOT1c.111.:·w1:ien
DOC,
e:seeodln, ODe ban4rtd
word,, and retat1n1 to the famlllea of nbacrlbers,
wm
be pubU1bed wit.bout. cbara:e; whM nceedlna: one hat1dred words, one cent will be charred for flffll'J' addition al

Dal.ly and Personally COnductt4 Excursions
to Pacific coast.
Chicago &. North-Western Ry., comlortnbJe and convenlrint means ot travel in
Pullman sleeping cars with agreeable company, In charge or e,xperlenced conductors
who accompany each party all the way to
1
• San Fra'nclsco, Los Angeles or
Portland.
Choice o(. routes. Plnest ncenery. Low
rate tlcl<ets and only $6.00 tor double beru:,.
MaJ)s and lntormatlon treo on appllcaUon
lo ticket agents or address N. )1, Breeze,
435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
SJ)«lal One-Way!\ates to the Sonlhwcst.
On the first and third Tueadaya in November and December, 1902, and January,
February, March and April, 1903, tho Missouri Pacific Railway will have on sale
spedal one-way setUers Uckets to points
In .Arkansna, Tens, Louisiana, Southwest
Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
Write !or rate& and maps.
•
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Street, ClnclnnaU, 0.

Bomescel<ers• Cheap I:xcnrslons to the West
and Northwest
•:.~~ez~:
via Chicago & North-Western R"y lrom
•oN
....
&be oae ha.adi-ed
worda wUI lt4
Chicago, November 4, 18, December 2 and
•••uatae4.
16.• Exceptionally low rates to a large number ol points In Northern Wlacon~ln, MichiGORMAN-Died November 3, 1902, at the
gan. Northwestern Iowa, Western Mtnne,.
home ol her yotmgest doughier, Mrs. Hugh
sota, North and South ·Dakota, Nebraska,
Smitten, ol Ea.I ·p1ttsburg, Pa., Slater
and Wyoming. Better own o. !arm. Start
Sarah Lydic Gorman, wife or James Gor- 1now .. Send 2-c•nt stamp to W. B. Knlskern,.
man, or Glpsey, Po., aged 72 years and 13 22 •Flith Avenue, Chicago, !or copy ol the
days. Sbe bad been a member ol the
"North-Western Homeseeker." •AppJy to
Church or Christ tor about fttty-lour year&. •your nearest Ucket agent for pnrtlculars, or
Her pa.rents, With tWo or lbree others, con- address N. ~r.Breeze, 435·Vino Street, Clnstituted the Jlrst Church or Christ that ever
clnoati, o.
•
I
,
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Here la What You Have Been l..ooklnr For I
Something New Under the S_uo

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY"S

"Sketchesbythe Wayside."
It Is 1ometh1Ilg YOU need, becanae It OIITera the whole fleld or use!Uln-.
1, Home Circle Poems-To mau ua Ion
lather and mother and home better-malr.N
us love all that le good.
2. Poems tor the 'Youns--To help the
young, aa they mov, out lllld away lrom
home. to grow up aa good men and women
In the walks of lire.
8, The Temperance Poeme-To help 1he·
young and old to uold the awlul danp,..
that croas tbolr daily path,
4. The Railroad Poem&--To enconrqe
the ra!lroad man along bis path ol dUlpr,
5. The Soldier on the Field-Thia III Indeed an lnteresUnp; d01>artment, finely lllaatrated-:attle
scenes, patheUc acenM, etc.and hel1>9the soldier In 1'ls hard and dangerous ll!e.
t
6. The PatheUc Bide or Lll&-Theoe
poems will make you cry and make a better
man,
7, The Serlo-Comlo-'l'hlt will make you
laugh and throw off your ca..._ and crew
happy, Yeo, you will certalnJJ lanchl
8. The Ml&eellaneoua Poems-Thart
Interesting Indeed.
9, And the Wise, Witty and FnnnyWlll read here many a lesaon to your heart
on the wings or wit and run.
1f
The Music-Ten aew plec"9 will be
Juat th6. thlll,f to use alter you are tired
out readlns.
Price, 60 cents, or given !or ono new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or 111th a renewal tor 26 centa ad UUon.al. AddrCHRIBTIAN LlllADER,,
Cincinnati. 0.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
In Which Is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of an Elder.

•

-ALSO-

Tbe Relation and Mutual Obli11,;oas
of Elders and lhe Congregation, and
Embracing the Education and Discipline of the Meff!bersh!P•

By JOHN F. ROWE.
,ffpn.gca.

lOo per copy; ?'Ge per dozon:
Address
et-n.mp11 If moroconyenlont.

Send

CHRISTIAN
LEADER.
Cincinnati,
0
•
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from homo tor Thanksgiving awaiting her
In her Jtttlo bn.ek ball bed-room, so many
squares away. She could noi put out from
MY !.I'I'TUJ MAR)'.
h1Jr mind tho tempting remembrance of her
DY IIANSON ~ WJIEJCLP.:R.
mother's mince pies, and light coquettes,
MY IIUle Mary, Ao Yery contr3.l'y,
and quince Jelly. What a feast it would b~
She turns thlor,-s Uf)Rlcle down;
a(Lcr her clally fare of oatmeal and bread
But wlthnl she's so cute,
(often without butter), and tor dinner,
I'd ind<'('d be n brute
Pld I scold, Jook cross or frown.
potatoes and tea.
Drusilla, tJred and home-sick, walked
She wj)l romp and pln:r the livelong day,
A9 if her exlsLOnc·cdf!pended
home to save car-tare. Sho stumbled up
Upon the steps she could take
the dark, narrow stair-case to her cold,
And 'the noise ebo could make
cheerless room. As soon as she struck a
Rdore the day Is one.led.
light, her cager eyes sought tor tho posWhen lat€' 'tis ge,tttng, Instead ot frcttlng
sible box. But lo vain. Sho looked in evAnd cauRlng u& tea.rs to weep,
ery corner, but no package was 1n sighL
Sile will heave o. sigh
And with hcnvy eyo
But there was a letter. She tore it open
Say, "Me tired, want go s·eep."-Ex.
and read:
•'Dear Drusllla-It
seems a pity that we
MRS. HOPPER'S GUEST.
don't know each other, being cousins; and
DP DA ISY nnooxe CA.M.PD.ltLL,
moth2r wants you to come up here and
cpend Thanksglving with us. Mary and I
The J)laln, substantial farm-house ot the
will be so glad to know you. Father wm
Hoppers stood well back trom the road,
with the sleigh. I hope
and on this November day was well cov- meet you at Hered with treshly-tallcn snow. It was the
you can come.
Sincerely,
"Julia. C. Hopper."
middle of the nrternooo, the work all done,
and tbc two young daughters of the llouao
Drusilla sat staring at the note, and
sat by the window, one with a book, tho
thlnklng. Her mother bad told her so much
other wlth some llght fancy work.
of Cousin Emily Hopper. They bad been
"Dear me! such nn old hum•drum life!"
eucb dear frle1lds, and then, neither being
the elder girl burst rortb; "the snmo old
letter-writers, bad lost track of each other.
things day after day nnd year after year."
And this Julia was her daughter. She be-'
",;.Yh)',Julia! \Vhnt a way of putting lt.!''
lievecl she would go. She would mend her
enld tho other, half-laughing. "I think we only good dress-and
the taro tor the
have Jovcly times hero-and such o. home, "round trip" was only 50 cents, sh8 knew,
• and father and mother! And who bas such
tor one at her fellow-clerks came from
brothers as ours, if they do tease us, now
H-,
and she had told her. She would
and then? I don't seo bow you cnn !eel
treat h('raclf tor once. Fortunately, her
so."
wrap was new when she Iott home, and
"I Just tong to spread my wings. 1 don't
looked very ·well, nod her shoes were new.
see why father ls so determined that I
She still bad $5 to pay the doctor, but she
shan't go to the city. I could see so much,
would go, ··tr she ho.d to starve on Friday"
and go out all the time-and the money I
-there! tho tea.:kettle was bolling over.
could earn Just stnndlng in a store, llko
Drusilla ate her badly-cooked meal in a
Leslie Meredith! I could have JoVcly clothes
sort of mnzc. She cquld not bclleve that
Uke hers, and send home pr~scnts to you
sbe was to have an outing. How ehe had
and mnmma-oh, Mnry! I must go some
envied Ellen Hodges when she said .she
day." Ju Ha dropped her book in her exwas Invited out to a~Thnnksglvlng dinner!
citement.
And now she was to go, too! She rather
"And )eave us! H's nll that Leslie Merdreaded meeting her new coustns-they
edith! Papa said her stories didn't match
were not very near, but sUll even tbJrd
what he kn~w about country girls In big
cousins were better than no relations at
city stores ... You'd believe your own father
all.
more than an airy. htgh•faluUn' stranger
Drusl11a went to bed early. She wanted
like Leslie Meredith," Mary replied. Indigto be rested tor her new experience. But
nantly.
tlrst she borrowed a paper ot her land"Oh, you never liked that girl," Julia
Indy and !ound that tho 0rst train lelt the
Bald quickly; "and father don't know about
city for Hat 8 o'clock, and there v.a.S
anything excl'pt farming."
a return "local" at 7 in the evening. This
"There's mother!" Mary exclaimed. "I
would give her a whole day. And she
know she's tired with her long. cold drive."
would ba, 1 0 a sleigh-ride-it
seemed ages
"The meeUng was different from whn.t since her brother had taken her one!
I exr,ected.'' she .iald. "The loveliest womPromptly at twenty minutes ot nine next
an spoke. She was from the city, nod the
morning tho train stopped nt HStaatorlcs she told alJout the working-girls Sbc
tion. nnd hardly at Drusilla stepped on the
knows! She said we, up here in the counplatform, when a voice close nt band said:
try, could never understand how hard most
"Is this. Cousin Drusma Perkins?"
And,
of them bad to work, nor bow cramped they , turning, the girl looked into tho smiling,
v.•ere tor real com rorts; nor how they
honesl face of Silas Hopper.
~
longed for ·a brcnth or country air nnd good
"Our folks were so arrald you wouldn't
home cooking. I declare I nearly cried.
come, we're so dull up here for cJty folks,"
tblnkln' o! you girls. And I Just thought o!
caid Mr. Hopper. as he Jed Drusma to the
Cousln Amelia Perkins' Drusilla, who 18 waiting sleigh. "But I kind o' felt you'd
a clerk ln some of those big places In the
come. ,vo\'C got some more cousins at the
city. 1 always thought she'd turn up her
house-we're always having a famlly gathnoso at our ways. I beard she was so set
ering Thanksgiving and Chrletmas. I like
up and put on such airs. and was bound
a lot of tolke around, and specially young
she'd leave home, though I know Amolln
ones.
needed her, an broke up as she was atter
Drusilla stepped into the sleigh and they
her husband's 1N1g sickness. Well, girls,
were oa at a swift pace. "That horse ain't
I'm going to get one ot you to wrlte to any slouch," Mr. Hopper conflded to Druher right now, and ask her here tor
silla, after she had expressed her admiraThanksgiving. I don't s·p0se she'll care to
tion !or the powerful bay.
come, Uvln' ns she does; but airs or no
What a. ride that was! Drus111a fairly
nlrs, I'm JlOt goin' to have 1t on· my. mlnd,
held her breath from happiness as, well
not ever askin' her, tor rear she might enwrapped up ln robes, they flew over the
joy It alter all."
fine roads. She tried not to thlnk or all
those new people she must meet at the end
The snow fell in the big city, too, before
of 1L 11 only they would bo a,. hearty
and pleasant as Mr. Hopper! ·A girl ran
Thanksgiving Day; but tt did not stay long.
It did not have room, and ran away, exout on the broad piazza as tbe slelgb drew
cept some patches which lay black and
up be-fore it.
dirty and solt, so that people called It "hor"I'm so glad you came! Mother"a 1Mltrid •lush."
1ng tor you," Julia Hopper said, as she •
Drusilla. Perkins hurried out of the great
kissed Drusllla warmly, and led her Into
the house. /
.
•
establishment where she n·as employed.
All day Jong she had been Jrept up by tho
And su7h n we!~ome as Drusilla. had.
hope that perhaps she mtght find a box
"To thtnlt o! Amelia Perklne having a,

HOME CIRCLE.

0

0

,...

daughter th.at tall! And sbo had Amelia'•
eyes, but the Perkins ba.ir, and b.er mother
bad that ,slender· figure." Once DrUBIUa
vlould have be~n annoyed at these peJ'Sonal
remarks, but to the lonely, home-sick gtrl,
so tong among strangers. tt waa inexpressibly comforting and welcome to·.flb.d
herself the object of such genuine Interest •
and real affection.
Tho young people gathered together In
.:>ne corner of the big best 'parlor, wh1le
t.helr elders knit or sewed,-0r sat idle and
talked around the oPcn fire.
And then cam-e the dinner. It exceeded
Drusllla'J wildest Imaginings, and sb&
!ound he.sell wishing that ebe could make
It last !or several days, as she thouJbt o!
her miserable, hastlly prepared meals in the
city.
The hours after dinner seemed winged.
they flew by so quickly. Drusllla knew several new games, and was, with JuUa, th6
ure or the company. The older people
joined In at tbe last, and then Uncle Allen's
family had to leave for their long drive
home. They begged Drusllla to visit tbem
next Ume.
It was when Mary o.nd Julia were alone
with Drusllla that Julia began on tbo sub•
Ject uppermOst in her mind.
''I'm Just crazy to go to the city and
earn money Uke you, Cousin Drusilla," sbo
said, Impulsively.
She was surprfsed at Drusilla's sober
!nee. "Oh, don't do that, Julia. Better do
without extras at home than- starve In the
city. I thought Just ns you do, and now
I'd give anything It I'd never gone: and
Just as soon as I can save enough to go
back. I shall," she said, energetically.
"Now, cousin, you don't mean 'starve,•"
said Julia, laughingly,
"Yes, I do," Drusllla went on after a
pause. "I never told any one before. It
was after my sickness, and I'd Jost my
place. I used to go to bed nearly crying
beeauso I was so hungry, and dare not
spend the little money I had. It costs to
turn round In a city, and you have to
work whether you're sick or well. There
are hundreds or clerks where I work now,
and you reel Just like a machine and are
treated like one. Ob, you don't know nnytblng about It, girls-you
Itvo tn Eden.
This home of yours seems to me like paradise, and ob, I'm so glad you had me
come!''
That night when Drusllla was put on the
train, Mr. Hopper, with many apologies,
brought torth a basket and set It on the
seat beside her: "Ma. hoped you wouldn't
mind beln' bothered with It," ho said.
Drusllla lived on the content.a o! that
basket for days. Later came a pn.ekage
trom Cousin John's wire. In the note accompanying lt, she said: "You've Just my
!orm and height, so I make bold to send
you this dresa; I only wore It twice, and
John says It makes me look as yellow as
so.ttron. It will just su1t your !air skin,
so I hope you will take lt right, my sendIng It. I didn't want to put It In tbo ragbag."
The dress was a. pretty, dark green cloth,
and flt Drusllla perfectly. She went sev•
eral times among her kindly relatives before sbe went to her own home, to return
to the big city no more.
And JuJla Hopper Is never heard sighing to leave her home nowadays.-Ex.
HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
BY .t.Nll'A B, WALXE.ll.

A poor man who owned a cow fell short
or hay and bad no wo.y o! obtaining any,
that ts, any honest way, so fa.r as he knew.
A rich man who lived nearby had tons
and tons of It; yes, more than he could
use, although he had many horses and
catUe.
• Tbe poor man had always been honest,
but now tn great straits he reasoned thus.
"Honesty Is the best policy, but I, must
·have bay tor my cows," and on a dark
night he went to the rich man's barn to
help hlmselL
He put together"' a pile to carry away,
and as. he worked he talked to blmselL

bBlll:l<BEBt,1902.
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Games
In each pound package of

LionCoffee
from now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
and instructive-so different
kinds.
-
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R.enewal Offers.
Our subscribers, ·when renew- '
ing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Bl0Jrapb7of Job.aP. Ro.,c .... .. , ........
1.15
Helm-■ Bo1rieol1 Blllle.... ............
. $3.00
Ba11tcrLoa1Primct Bible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 00
Ooapella Cbart aod Scrmo■ ........••••••
2.00
Prlcot and Nan .........................
2.so
Palber Cblalqay'1Book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25
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Hts voice was low. but he spoke bls words
dll!UncUy, and the rich farmer• happened
that night lo be out where ho heap! and
>
aaw hla poor neighbor.
Tho latter as be worked kept rep'eaUng:
"Honesty la the beat policy; yea, yes, but

.~

THE QUEEN OF THE ANTS.
ROADWAY
A genUewan who ts very fond o! every
TRACK
llvlng tblng, who watches animals carefully
The dyspeptic may well be represented
•
. EQUIPMENT
that be may learn their ways, tolls a very
pictorlnlly as being half n1r,;sculineand
half fenunioe 1 and- combining the lee.st
lnterestfng story ot some ants ho once saw.
FAST.SCHEDULED
'TRJ\INS
desirable characteristics of either sex.
He noi1Ced a procesSton ot ants going
Be has all the stubl,ornucsa of the man
my cow mU.stn't starve." And again and
across the path. This gentleman watched,
with the peevish iragain, "Honesty la tho best policy, but I
ritability of a sick:
and, knowing the wnys o! ants, knew that
won't let my cow starve!"
woman.
He's not
they were emigrating to a new coJony bepleasant company at
Now, trom the barn the rich man • cause the old city wM overcrowded. He
home
or
abroad.
-TOwatched all. He had known and respected
watched the ants closely lo decide which
Dr. Pierce's Golden
his neighbor and -..·as disappointed lo find
M~ical
Discovery
was the queen. At last he discovered her,
cures dyspepsia and
him In the act of tbo!L And yet withal
attended by a guard o! honor. Quickly and
other dtSt-ases of the
he pitied him a• he hoerd his oft repeated
carefully he urted the queen and held her
stomach and associstrains.
'
In his hand.
0
:ransn~t~:,::.
C
At length the poor man took a rope ho
She 11.·aamissed at once, and there was
Observation- Parlor-Dining ears· on
It renews physical
had brought with him and began lo bind
the greatest excltemenL
Tho guard o!
health which carries
Day Trains.
a bundle o! tho hay together In order lo
with it cheerfulness
honor w'I('' selied by the others and . held
carry It easl!y.
When he had bound It
of tcmpet\ and makes
under· arrest
Ants started out ln every
Pullman
Drawlng-~oom
Sleepers on
life n pleasure instead
Ught he stood and gazed down upon It and
They
d!recUon to look tar tho queen.
Night Trains.
of a penance.
said' empbatlca!Jy, "Honesty Is the best
looked everywhere, and /returned again and
The 11Discovery ,,
policy; yes. yes, and my cow must starve!"
DIRECT CONNeCTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DBPOT
purifies the blood by
again to learn It there was any news.
FUQ: ALL PO!NT.S IN THB
eliminating the cor•
and drawing out the rope again be took It
At last the gentleman put the.Queen down
rupt
and
poisonous
l.n his hand and without one wisp ot hay ho
on the path some dlst..i.nce away t:rom the
accumulations ~from
went home. The rlcb man called up a serv•
which di&easeisbred.
point at which he had captured her. She
ant, had a great hsy wagon filled with hay,
It increase, U1e acwas discovered by one ot the scouts, who
tivitf of the bloodand he and bis servant went lo deliver It at
hurried back lo the point where the ants
n1t\lu1.1g glands, so
the poor man's barn. V/hen he reached
!lad assembled and told o! his discovery.
increasing the supply
,
and
the spot he went to the door o! his neigh•
of pure rich "blood. which gives life to
A guard of honor hurried to the queen and
every organ of the body. It gives new
bor'a cottage and knocked !or admission.
actually carried her back to her subjects,
For
rates,
time of tralas, Sl,eeplar and Parlor C.r
life nod uew strength.
When the would-be thief had opened the
~cunoatlons, or lafor-..tloa rts■.rdJ■r Hom•
who received her with demonstrations ot
"Your 'Golden Medlital D18COVery'has ptt•
Sff.kcr.&'
Excursion• to tbc Wu&, CaU
loy.
•
door. bts benevolent friend exclaimed,
formed a wonderful cure." ,vrltu Mr. M. H.
llOUK,ofCharkston,
Franklin Co., Ark. •I hnd
on an1 Arent, or addrf'aa
"Wbero -..•ould you llk6 a load o! hay
the WOl'I\ cue of d1•j;pcpsia, the docto~ My, lhflt
The new colony had been estabHshcd un•
they C\"Cr saw. A tcr tryhf. l'iCVClldoctors aml
stOred; honesty Is the best policy and your
J. B. SCOTT, Dittrict Pau:Agut,
der a bench. A hole under ono ot the legs
11
6
iri~1~:.
J1e~•uifoi'd~~r ?i~Cdi;~\hDl~~c':; ~T1J
0. P. McCARTY, Gan. Pau. Agent,
CO'ft' shan't starve."
The other, full of
ol the bench led to It. WI th the i;uard
uow I nm curecl.n
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
embarrassmebt and thankfulness, went to
ot honOr carrying the queen, the procession
Accept no substitute for" Colden Med•
help put In tho bay. Yes, :res, "honesty
ical Discovery." There is nothiog''just
reformed and began Its marcl;. and soon
as good n (or diseases of the stomach,
Is the best pollcy."-Ex.
disappeared from sight.
Tho s,,ntleman
blood and lungs.
<,
moistened tour lumps or sugar and pot
The Conmion Sense Medical Adviser,
THE CLEVER KITTENS.
them to the path. Soon two or three nnts
tooS large pages in paper CO\tcrs, is sent
free on' receipt of 21 oue~ceut stamps to
appeared, round the sugar, and immediately
"My cat speaks French," said little Jeanne,
And
pay cxJ>ensc of wailing only. Address
"Ac plainly as can be;
reported at 'the new colony. \Vhen they
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bu!folo, N. Y.
Says 's'II vous plait' (that's 'I! you please'),
returned o. number ot helpers cnmo with
And thank8 me with 'merCl ! '
theru, and the sugar was all carried, train
I know, because I understand
Home Seekers' Rates
by grain. to the new home.
Doubtless
Each word she says to me."
To Many Points In
they thought they had round a. most won"And mine speaks Germa'n," with a nod,
derful land to settle In, when rood was
Said Lisa from th• Rhine;
Arkaosa9, Colorado, Indian Territory, Kan"Says 'bltte' when she wants a. drink,
sas.
Missouri,
Nebraska~ New Mez:tco, south
provided In such quantities near at baud.Dakota. Oklahomo., North Dakota, Texas,
An,1 'JB,' ot course, and 'neln';
PresbyterJan Review.
Wyoming, and other States.
I wouldn't b.'lve a cat that spoke,
A different tongue from mine!"
On Sale Flrat and Tblrd Tueeda7 of eac~
POLITENESS.
mootb to nnd locludlor AprU, 1908.
The following workcna arc laborlaa In dietan•
"That's thrue tor you!'' sweet Nora said,
VIA
,
1.
To
be
polite
is
to
have
a
klnd
regard
luuda
11uCCCMfuUy
end
lndcpcndcnt.ly.
They
have
'With merry look demure;
uo g,10.ro.nt.oed HUpport. They t:run In tho Lord
tor the feelings and rights of others.
"Me own shpakes Olrlsh! Whln I set
A saucer on the Huro
o.ndnfe poopio to bo 1U81:alnod.
2. Be as polite to your parents, brothers,
An' ask her would she !Ike some milk,
doncy for thclr wpport mnr bo eent ae fo:.Jowi:
sisters and ~choolmatcs o.s you are to
The darllnt tells mo 'Shuro!'"
JAl'AN.-WAONER--FUJIMORI,
to Oroe1110•
:-1trangers.
1
1
1
I met those kittens arterward,
3. Look people !nlrly •1n the eyes when
~u~
S~i':!~!!:ff,
J:;~~toTbcmJ~~~
No matter whf'.i-enor bow;
-rn1St1lo11nrlc1uo 10nt, forikt from, ll.lld
you spcnk to thl'm, or the-y speak to you.
I listened well to what they saidCOOHn(lnJedby tho church nt Fourth aucl
4. Do not bluntly conti-adict nn1 one.
Would you believe It now,
l'lum, Dvtrolt, Mich.
They spoke lo English, every one,
5. It is .not diecnurtl'ous to retuse to do
ISLE OF CYPRUS.--JORN RARAOIOZIAN,
And all they said was "Malow!"
Via
a naihe Armenian. bepi!t.ed In Oon«ta.D•
wrong.
tlnOJ)le,and educotccl at Le1logton. Be
-Woman's Home Companion.
G. ,vblspering-, Jaughi;ig, chewing gum,
wn11cho!!enani.l f.'Qntupon hLt miaric:n by
ST.
LOUIS,
CHICAGO
or PEORIA.
a co.operation of churdm1 liS&Ombletl ol
or eating at JcctureR, in f;chool, or n.t places
All llnce frotn Soathern States ma.te connecIlarrechillo, W. Vu , Juif 4, 1896, AdHOW TO KEEP HEALTHY AND YOUNO.
1
11
1
o_famusement, Is rude and vulgar.
1rcss Jtuncl!lW. Zucbury, Bor. 837, Lo1:~, 'in~:;~DJ!~~ f~:
1o:''b~ptoht~
,ngtun, Ky.
BY 8.ABAH II, DENTON.
7. Be douhly cnretul to avoid any rudef<!r.
ADJERJOAN Th'DIANS.-R. W. OFFIOER,
l<'or toll lnfMmfltloD and l)artlcutan H to
ness to straugers, such as calllng out to
Mental suffering Is wonderfully quick In
Atokn, Ind. Tcr.
rntes, tlck<-t,, llrnlte, etc., call on Agenta 'Bis
lhem, laughing or making remarks about
tracing wrlnJQes and producing • white
),"our Route," or address tbe uodenlptd..
AIIIERIOAN NEGROES.-S.
R. OASSIUS
Tohoo, Okla.
them. Do not stare at visitors.
hairs. It a womairwlshes to remain young,
WAR:RBN J. LYNCH,
W. P. DBPPB,
Geol.Pa11.&Tkt.Agt.
A.G.P.&T.
All
.. 8. In vas;slug a pen. pencil, knlte or J)Olnt. NEW JUEXICO.-$.L. BARRER,Bculal-,N.M .
Rho must avoid irritability, tretttng, and
J. e. Reeves,Gen'J Sout-ber.nAgent,
Thoeo
brothrcn
ore
cogagcd,
we
bcllei-c.,
c:rclue.
er band the blunt end toward the one who
learn equability of temper, and cultivate
hcl/ lo t.hl1twork.
on,onrsATI, o.
receives it.
'repose or. manner and repress anxiety, rear,
licrnltruncc" mar bo mndo if more C'•n~onlcnt.,
to tho Lu.uucofflce. If thle JI! done,makc ortlua
9. When a cbs11mate is reciting do not
hate.
puyublo to OmuBTuM J.,u.oau, OIDeinnatl, 0,
ralsi! your hand until :itter he has ftnlshod.
A strong, healthy organization is the first
• Tho"° preferring to ;ieDdforeI~ romlttance,i
l.llrccic.unrret ''J11r.eroa.tiom1\
MoocyOrder1" at
10. When you P9.ss ~Hrectly In tront ot
~ssentla.l to youth. With every thought,
any one or nccldP.nt.alJy annoy him, say,
effort or emotion, we expend a certain
::•~~~~~uni:
of eaCh month following.
"Excuse me,'· aud never fail to say, "Thank
amount ot vJtal torcE'.
700," tor th~ ::imalleat tavor. On no nc•
The bath in tt.sel! Je not so great a
A few hours' 1\'0rk 1''1ll
count say "Thanks."-Scbool
Rules tor
pc,re--awaken('r as the brisk rubbJng which
Hrn tbbwell•madeand
Santa Barbara, Cal.
tollows. Not only are the pores ot the
conveDJent
race to be kept active, but those at the en•
No. 611-RIDDLE.
tire person. and the brisk rubblog can not
.;,t A .$1.00
Book
for 40 Cents . .,JJ
You often see me resting under table, sota,
be O\·er•estlmat.ed, and any woman will
<"hatr!eel repaid by Its effect upon cheek and
ANOTHER
JOB
LOT
OF BOOKS.
Wb.o search for burglars 'neath tlie bed
body.
may chance to spy us there.
Our rf':t.dcrs- get lhe beneOt ot this bar•
.AIi housekeepers our virtues know; we
Nat"ure's law, simply to rest, Is one a!
gain as long as the books Jnst.
save them work galore;
the wisest. To dismiss all contending
Yet thJs is all wo ever do-we roll upon the
thoughts, an,:t he passive a.nd relax tho
LOTUS LEAVES
floor.
•
whole system, Is another help to health and
So lowly is our staUon, and ·so quiet a.re
rs n bootc ·or poems b)• \Villlam W. Long,
beauty.
our ways,
Thf:'rc are nlnetY·Six large pages, and tho
book Is beautltu!ly J>rinted nntl delicately
You hardly e,•er noUce. or think to speak
Ne\'er bathe ln bard waicr, or wash the
oJound In.while cloth, with side title io gold
Our praise;
DESORXPT.IONt
fa.co and bands hr it. It you can not get
le,r. Si1.c ot book. 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
It for one day wo went away, our Joss you
1-1lnchee h1~n.. Oslt 11hel"CIII with oalt ■ lata m•te
cistern water, keep borax on your washwould deplore,
gem of beaut)•, :lnd will make a most at• tho
ca1e J,'.;xl~xtt lncr101-a01ple room tor au r•ru,...
(IIICO
boola1
in
d11.II,- UH,
stand, and put a pinch ln the wash-water,
And· wish you had us back again to rol1
tfactlvc addition to library or table. Wo
1
hu\'e on·Jy-n.tew. Prlc~. while they Inst, 40c, ~'~~t~~•g~ !n1;.v,.!~~.:;r.~~d
upon the noor.
-Ex.
taxfrJJiji;ll:L~roT~
as lt softens It and purifies It also.
ANY
A:s'OLE.
postp,.ltl.
.
•
It la just as common sense a theory to
DASJ!l 11oat. It lnehtll high. Bet.wee,uhtlV'U
. Or given tor one ne\v subscrlhcr to tbe 11'ffffl
ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
Inc.lie•· Ttti,·olTc• ~l\1111,.• ..aenl,b1' Expre"" '".taoo.ted.
develop tho muscles o! tho race through
down." receiver lo pay c.har1ies.
Leader.
• No. 610-Rasp, orniolu, arm, sloop, tack,
Alto gh·en with one, ,.ear'• aubaeriptlon (Nnawal or
,Or with a rene".1-·.'.i.:
"Qr 2~c extra.
manipulation as those or the body ijy •exnew name) io lhe Ohrla&ian Leader torU.00, or fNO to~
Tr!Poll, run, romp, Khaki, Eve. yee.
6
A')UUal
•ub.icripllon,
at fl.&o each. A.ddNH
erc-Jse.
Roast turkey and pumpkin pies.
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It Is reported that Mr. H. 0. Frick wilt
found a $5,0!)0,000unlverSlty In Pittsburg.
The moUvcs are said to be rivalry of bis
his old partner, Mr. Carnegie, who bns giver. U1e Carnegie library building to Plttshurg, and -promised a Technlca.I Institute.
Rivalry of -thls sort Is better than or aome
olher kinds, yet univereitles sbould be
rounded only as needed, and not to get
oven with another party. A great university In Pittsburg. as well as a Technical
School, is very desirable. 'fhere was a report some months ago that Mr.·Carnegle
would found a university in Allegheny,
just across the river.

THE OLD RELIABLE

ov.

~
NG

IIAKl~G

The evident lntenUon or the Colombian
government at Bogota to ask an unreasonable price for the Panama caDAt concession
ha.s led the administration at Washington
to think ot going to Ntcara&1,1a,as nuthorh:~d by coru;rcss. \Vhen the French made
their ottl•l\ the Colombian government
ela!med tr, be anxious to have us tnkc over
the property and build the cannl, and gave
()Ur State Department to Understand that lt
·:1ould accept a certl\ln price, and make
certain condltlor.e, nil of which had Its influence in securing an authorization for
tills route from CongreSB. Now It thinks
It sees a chance to get more money. The
advantages of the two routes are so nearly
equal that we can better afford to go to
Nicaragua than to submit to any extortion.
'fhe canal would be worth millions to Co!f'mblo., and she could well aft'ord to pay
us a large bonus tor its coostructlon.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE
JSNOSUBSTITUTE

GENERAL NEWS.
Ex-Speaker Thos. B. Recd died last Saturday night. o.t "\Vnshlngton, aged sixty-three.

He wm be buriecJ at his home, PortJaod,
..,Me., Tucsd&)'.

The value ot silver conUnues to fall, on
account of the continued substitution
of
gold, and the rumor tba.t Mexico may adopt

the gold standard.
Commission

In tho Philippines

has been compelled

tho

to make

the rate or exchange $2.GOinstead of $2.50,
tlS berorc.
The new Twentieth

Century Limited,

the

fast Now York-Chico.go, train, has already
begun breaking records. Hs 101 mllcs lu
100 minutes between .81khn.rt, Ind., nod
Chicago, with slow-downs for water a'ncJ In
passing through

towns whc·rc speed ordin-

ances prevall. is one or the fastest long
n1ns on record.
The French Count Castellanc, whom
Anno Gould bought for a. husbsnd, has just
been deprived or bis sent ln the French
Chamber ol Depullea because ol a!Jeged Ir·
rcgulnrJtlcs In bis elccUon. It was charged
on the floor ot t.he Chambers that ho distributed money (Gould money, or course)
during the campaign, recklessly, giving un•
Jlmited credit to voters nt hotels, Inns and
drtnklng places. The voto refusing him a
seat nmong tho Deputies was 278 to 236.
Occaslona11y we hear ot some lake said
to be "bottomless."
or course every cne
knows this to he untrue. There nre some
deep holCA in the ocean, but In every
instance where a real attempt was made to
ft.nd the bottom it bas been tound, though
it may be at a distance of several miles.
Crater Lake, In Oregon, was one of tboso
proclaimed "bottomless."
It has recently
been sounded, and Is two thousand tect
deep-ltss than a mile. The lake is In the
crater ot n.n extinct volcano. and is probably the deepest fresh water In the Uulted
States.
A ne"·sboy in ~k
bas been fined
$25 for crying false news. We believe this
~vtbe
flrat case on record, and the punishment tA none too severe, although It natU·
rally means a considerable Ume in jail.
The boy called out that the President was
assassinated, on the discredited confession
of a woman that a plot of a.ssassinaUon existed some time ago. Such a cry, of course,
tends to disturb the peace, and to cause
mC\re or less injury to varied interests. But
bow shall we deal wllh the paper that publishes fnlse news? Many papers, not all
o! them yellow, print startling headlines
which tho article beneath sb9ws to be untrue. It there can be somo little excuse,
such as the boy bad for changing an imagined ~lot Into a reality, the publishers take
advantage o! it lo startle the p~bllc and
sell pavers.

The death ot Herr Krupp, the manufacturer ot Germany, removes one of tho great
men ot the world. Mr. Krupp inherited the,
businc-ss tram hls rather, and has not given
his attention to the technical side of It so
much as to the comfort of his workmen and
other philanthropic measures. 1'ho business, however, has more than doubled since
Ito took it, and Is estimated to bo worth
$70,000,000. Mr. Krupp clal med that more
thnn ha]( of the products of hie factories
wore for 1>eaccfnl purposes.
Tho works
ma.Jo steel ra.lls, structural steel and materials tor merchant ships. His workmen
were under a. sort ot JHLternal government.
He provided modern dwellJogs and bachelor
quarters. He malntnlned hospitals and orphanages for lits employea and their children, and had a pension tund amounting lo
over $4,000,000. '!'hero Is no doubt that bis
methods were the best tor the workmen or
Uormnny In Its present condition. In the
United States tt Is better to leave more
room for Independence on the part or the
workmen.
The extensions to the Executive Mansion,
now nearly completed, are probably the
best that could bnve been made. A low
wing contalRlng u,e executive ofllees extends toward the building occupied by the
Department of State, and a. wing on the
other side towards the treasury buildings,
for tho entrance ot the public at rccopttons.
The crush bae frequently compelled hundreds ot people to stand out of doors. The
south side ot the building, wbicli was originally Intended !or the front, wlll be tho
entrance tor diplomats and guests or State,
who can be driven in carriages through the
sguth grounds, while the present or north
entrance will bo reserved for the private
use ot the PrC'sldcnt and his family and lntlmato friends. The enlargement takes all
the business offices out of tho old building,
and leaves it for the occupancy of tho PresJdeot's family and the entertainment
of
The old
guests. as orlglna11y intended.
East Room will, however, continue to be
used for public roceptions, but the entrance
will ho through corridors on the ea.st side
of the building, where there will be plenty
of waiUng room, and rooms tor-the bestowment of wraps.

LEADEJ{.
State8 naruP.d Into any other State or territory or rorelgn country. Lest the route or
tram1portatlon of cattle m"ay have become
<'.Ontamlnated the order also prohibits~ the
export ot nny or th'! anJmaJe named in the
01·der from the port of Boston.
1t •takes a long Ume someUmes to flnd
out the truth of generally circulated reports. According to a statement last week
by General Marcus J. Wright, the story
that Booker Washington, the negro educator, was Invited to dine with the..Presldent
and hlB !amity, Is lalse. General Wright ts
reported as follows:
"The whole truth ot the matter ls this:
President Roosevelt had been anxious for
some time to obtain a truthful light on
the •ltuatlon In lhe south. Finally, at the
snsgesllon ot a number of Sou,tbern and
Northern men of both J')Oiltlcs, he sent a
message to Booker Washington asking htm
to conto to the capital tor a conference regarding the negro, his needs and his capabilities. \Va.shlngton came, and the conference, which was started In the Presldellt•s
executive office and was changed to his private office because o! repeatOO Interruptions, continued tor flvo hours. In the
midst ot the•conrerence between the Presl·
dP.nl nnd \Vasblngton lunch was sent Into
the Chief 1-;xecutlve of the nation. Desir~
Ing _to continue
the conversation, and
rather than lose ti.le tlmo necessary for
WMhlngton to go to lunch, President
Roosevelt ther~upon ordered that lunch be
served to the negro ieducator In the sa.Dle
room. Now, this was all there was to that
story. WashlngtM did not dine at the
White House table, did not break bread
with the President's wife and daughter, and
wns in no sPnse a guest upon terms of so-~
ctat c<1ualtty."
'fhc foundations of many great fortunes
were lnld a century ago by seizing what
belonged Co the public or to the government ns trl;stce tor the people. A moro
modern meU1od ls to get a franchise which
will prevent a city from reaping the advantage o! Improvements in the future.
The cond[tlons exposed ln St. Louie em•
phaslzo tho necessity of short terms tor all
l)Ubllc franchises.
No ono can tell what,
grants members o! a Legislature may be
bribed to give away. Filly thousand dollars, which was paid for one vote in St.
]Auls, Is a good deal or money for some
men. There ts not so much danger ot honest men yleid.ing to temptation as ot the
election o! dishonest men to office. In St
Louis men were ready to pay several thousand dollars to secure clectJon to the Mull !clpal Ccuncil, in order that they inight
have a chance to accept bribes. They even
agreed among themselves. on a regular GCB.lo
or prices for their votes. The longer the
frarlchlso runs the greater lls value, and
the more danger of its corrupt pa~sag~.
Vle ought also to draw the line $h&rply
between contracts made between lndlv!duals. or by an Individual who ts actIng for himself, and by a. city councll
which Is elected by the people. The members or the latter are not even agents in
the sense that an agent represents a prln·
c!paJ who has personalJy employed him.
To begin with, the member Is probably
elected by only a majority vote, and Is
opposed by a large portion or the people. In
the second place, under our pollUc.al eyetern the voter has practlcalJy only a choice
between two pariies, and In SL Louis there
was nothing to choose between them. The
~fe~ ~~t ~~!;u~~ ~~mtt:h::::n~~r l~h~::.;
members arc chosen their power should be
closely restricted, and the length o! time tor
which they can profess to bind the people
should be limited by the State Constitution
to a very few years. A legislator has no
moral right to grand a tong franchise even
lf every member believes lt ls a coed contract for the people. He doea not know,
and can not knowt what wlll be to their
advantage In the wri.Y or franchises and
contracts a tew years hellce.
0

New England cattle, sheep and hog~ have
been put under quarantine by the Agricultural Pepartment and itJ1eir exJ)Ol'to.tion
from the port of Boston or other New England ports prohibited by Secretary Wilson.
It is only a few days since the comThtft Is due to the discovery that these
pletion o! Lbe BrlU•h cable from Vananimals have been found to be suffering
couver
to Australla was announced, thus
from an epidemic or foot and mouth
completing
telegraphic
communication
diseases in New England; to nn alarming
around
the
world. ThJs week the President
c.xte:nt In Connec:ll~ut, Rhode Island,
of the United States made an agreement
Massachusetts and Vermont. A personal
General Uribe-Uribe or tbo Liberal forces
for an American cable trom San Francisco
In Colombia charges U10!rulure ot the Lib· • cxammation or these infected States was
to tho Philippines to be lnld by the Commade by Dr. Mohler, the ex.pert ot the Deerals to the tntor.ference or the United
mercial Cable Company. There was a
partment; Dr. Leonard Pearson, ot the
States to protecting the Panama Railway.
strong desire for a government cable, but
University of Pennsylvania.; and Dr. James
He claims that but tor the United States
Congress
did not autborJze Its construction.
marJnes. the Liberals would have captured
Law, of COrnell University.· These experts
The Navy Department made a full survey
the railroad and Colon and held lhls point
recommended n strict qua.ranUne. Secre•
with
deep
sea soundings over .the route, and
tary
Wilson
has
acted
under
the
act
ol
1884;
of vantage until Ole Clericals accepted
the Commercial Cable Company determinwhich 1>rovldes met1ns to prevent the expor\erms.
The United States Is bound by
ed
to
un<lertake
the taak aa a pr)vate entation
of
dlsPased
catlle,
the
suppression
treaty wlth Colombia to maintain railway
terprise. The President, however, refused,
nod e:s:trlpntlon or cttsease among catcommuntcation across the lsthmusi yet the
t.o
permit
the
landing
or a private cable on
tle,
etc.
Tho
orders,
In
this
case
nreadColombian government tn the liauds of the
dressed to the •·managers and agents ot
the ~aclflc Coast unless It be placed under
(!lericals Is very indignant at our action.
railroad
and
transportation
companies
or
the
control
or
the
United
States. The comwhich Uribe-Uribe says nlone prevented
tho United Stntes, stockmen and others."
]lany ts forbidden to consolidate with any .
the success or the revolutionists.
It
ls
ordered
that
no
cattle
or
olber
anlother.
The
United
States
has the privilege
The Austrian League, with the approval
mple named In the proclamation shall be
o! purchasing the line at any time, and
of the Mlutst.er ot the Int'erlor, ls to· niake
moved
or
permitted'
to
be.
moved
from
or
...
may_
assume
control.
ot
the
cable during a
every effort to suppress the white slave
across the territory ·ot any one or the
war. This Is necessary to secure secr_ecy tn
traffic.

mltltary matterS. Jn time o! pea,:e tbe pr!•
vate company wtll seldom be lnter1erea
with although It wlll not be permitted to
manage Its business In a way detrimental
to American Interests. In return tor lbl8
control over the line tbe President places
at the disposal o! the company the results
ot· the naval Surveys and deep-sea sound.Inga beyond the Hawaiian Islands whtcli
are ol great value. 'It would cost tbe company a la.rge awn ot money to m&ke them,
and delay the enterprise.
The compan7
bad already begun Its work, when It loun<1
that It must come to terms with the Unit•
ed States before It could land Its cable on •
the Pacific Coast. When completed this •
cable will give us the most direct communlcatJon with China and Japan, and also
with Australra. The Pblllpplnee are a good '
central point tor reaching all parts ol the
Far East. A private eable. under pre&ent
reslrJctlons, will be as useful as one owned.
by the government, althoue"h the charges
wlJJ prohabty be higher. It w!ll be ot great
advantage to us tn military matters, and
In the government o! Lbe Philippines.

SICKMADEWELL,
WEAKMADESTRONG
M:arvelousElixirof LifeDiscovered
by FamousDoctor-Scientist.That
CuresEveryKnownAilment
.
Wonderful Cures are Effected That Seem
Like Mlracfes Performed- The
Secret of Long LIie ·of
Olden Times Revlv;d.
The

Remedy

Ia Fl'•• to All Who
and Add.reu.

Se.ad Name

Atler ~·enrs ot pntlcnt sludy, nnd dclvlni lnto
1he \lusty 1·ccordor the pnst, ns well~ ae tollow~
In~ mo<lcrn experiments In the renlma of medl•
cal :iclencc, Ur. JumC11Wllllam Kida; G2 Baltes
llulldlng, Fort Wnyue, lnd., makes the startling

DR. JAims

WILLIAM KIDD.

fl.nnounct>ment
that be hos surely discovered the
cll:dr of lite. Thnt he ls able wltb tht- Aid ot
n mrstcrlous compound, known only to himself,
produced as o result ot tbe re-ars he Ito.a spent
lu searchlng tor this prec:lous Hfo-gt,·Ing boon,
tu cure any ond c,·ery dJsen.se tbnt Is known
to the human t,o~y. 'Ihere ls no doubt of the
dodor's cnrncstneu In making hls clnlm, nnd
tha remarkable cures thnt he Is dully crtectlng
seem to bear blrn out ,·ery strongl}", His theory whJch be ad\"nnccs Is one ot reason nnd
bns<'d on sound experience- ln a wedlcnt prncuce
ot mnny renn.
It Co!l:tsnothing to try hls re,.
mnrknblc "Elixir ot Lite,". as he cnllll It, for
he sends It tree, to an,- ODC who hJ a sul!'crer, lo
sufficient quantities to convince ot lte ability
to cure, so there la absolutely DO r1!1k to run..
Some ot the cures cited nre very remn.rknble, 0.nd
lmt tor reltabl~ wltnesse.s would bardl.r be ercd•
lted.
The lnmo bn,·e thrown nway crutches
and walked about after two or three trtals ot
tbo. re111edr, The alck, gtnn ~»P by home doc•

tor~ b.B.\'elx!-enrc1tottd to their tamllle-s and
friends In perfect bcnltb. Rheumatism, neural•
gin, stomach, hcnrt, llver, kidney, blood and
skin diseases ond bloddcr• troubles dla:appea'r u
by m'n_slc. 1Icact11.ches,backacheJJ, "1cn•ouanc!!,
revers.- consumption, coushs, colcll;- nstbma,
rata.rrb., broncbltl1 an4 all aft'ectlOos ot the
throat, lungs or any vital ors-ans att c1111lyovercome lo n space ot time that Ls slmplt mirvel•
ous.
•
Pn.rll:\l pn.rnl1t1e, locomotor ataxia, drops1,
1:out, s('.rotuln and ptlci, are quJckty and permanently remo\'Cd. It ~urUles the e.ntlre 8f8•
tern, blood and Useucs, rcJJtores uorznnl nerve
• pol'.·er, drculatloo nod a state of perfect hcnltb
Is produced at once. To the doctor all IY!•
tems arc alike and equally :1.trected by th.ls ere-at
"Ellxlr ot Llfe." Sen'd tor the- remedy to-d.aJ'.
tt ls free- to cnr7 autrerer.
State what you
want to be cured ot au4 the .sure remedy tor

It wlll be sent 1ou tree b7 return. mall,

I

.,
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"WHERE

VOLUME

'TBB BIBLI! SPl!AKS, WE SJ'EAK;

XVI•

OME,d"Y the silver cord wlll brook,
And I no more, as ·now, sha.11alng,
But, oh, the Joy when I shall wake
Within the palace ol the-King.

S

•

F

LORENCE NIOHTINGALE Is sun llv-

lng,and recenUycntcrcd on her elghtylhlrd year. Years ago her nnme wns on
every lip, nnd she was known as the frlencl
and helper and nurse or the stek nod
wounded •soldier. Hor nnme will pass Into
history as the synonym for unselfish kind:
ness and helpfulness.

'f
PRF>ACHEH who Is wel1 known
throui;hont the United States, tu ,vall<·
Ing tho length of the hotel plazta at a
t'Ummer watC1rtng.p1n<'e, ml'l a lady f'tt,3ud
hastening toward the breakfast room.
lt wa& late tn the mornl'ftg. A casmil 1-e• •
mark c,f the gentleman as to the lateness
or the hour for breakfast, Jed the Indy to
aay: ''I am late hccauSf\ I w::is tired.
I
dnuced last night until I bllstere<l my
feet.'' "li.fay I nsk one questlon ?" the
preacher salil; and without consent, he asked, •·OM you t\'er bllAtcr your fe-ct in tho
cervlcc or your Redeemer?"

A

Just $0

,:ea

every

text

yo~ shnll

choosr lo J)ren!'lt from In tho Bible wlll
have a road that leads to .Tcsus. De :sn:-c
you ftnd that ro:id nnd CoUow it; be ca1·etu1 not t('I miss it once. li1ls Is my advlce~t? you."-J.
Cow1,C1·~ray.
'F
EVER min<l the crucifix, but ~cep. lhe
C1·oss In vlrw.
1'o have the bit ot
woorl or bre1:1sor slh 1Qr or gold clangllmg
from the Lro:iBt does not rnMn hnvlng the
Cross In U1e heart. And then when "thP.
('fuclfix la used as a magic-worker
,vllh

N

the grace or God-Oh,
poor Archbishop

BlllLE IS SILKNT, WB ARI! SILENT."-TROMAS

TCESDA Y, DECE11DER

ClNCll\.NA.Tl,
J.oµdon.

WHERE_

how looll•h!

Affre

durlnit

lhe

Like
atrect-

ttght.ing In Par1s, on ,June 27, 1848, the year
or the rovclutl(inf!., who mounted n harrlc.;adens a metHntor and held up on high a
rruciflx,
but the rC\'Oluttot'llsts sh_ot him
dead? Do not mount the h:'\rrleade in t.he
sight or hell wl~h a~ mere crucifix In your
hancl. Thi') Cross to glory In is the Cross
Uy which Punl was cruclfit.>tl lo the world,
nnd the world rn htm. nad that. Cross was
not the Ct'lt!sh, the, t:ruciflx.-Dr.
John Rob.
ertson~

•

OTICE. says Dr. Hallock In the Treasm,·. the vilallty or the Gospel, that It
cQuld live aud Utrive in Ca~sa·r•s house-

hold. Some of us thtnk r,ur circumstances
~re hnrd and ex(.a1seonrsel vcs for not b&1ng Ur:tter Christians on the ground or the
Dut let. us
dlfUcnJUes or our situation.
think of these Christians In Caesar's house~
'f
hold. nn 1J be ashamed of our lack o( fldcll:;,AR.MmR once wEmt.to he.or John \\'csity. No amount of opposJUon overcame
fey prea<·h. The prca<:l,rr was t.~lklng tbcm. They w~re .Christians in splt~•ot
all tbe evil condltlons we have mentioned.
rhle11y about n1'Jney.
ANY of t11e Immigrants that land at
His Hrsl hood was "Get all you ca.:.n." But In the fact thnt they were let us find
Ellis Island ore half starved nnd In• Tb<' farmer nurlgt>d Ms ncil,hbor ,nntl said:
rcall-on for Calth. 'fhc GospP.I Is a. thing or
ntlequately clothed, have lost the address
It lives and thrives
•·That man has got something In him; it Is
w01hl11dul vit.allty.
of desllnaUon, and ran not speak thP Engi>el~cr under persecution. The Gospel has
admirable prcru·hing."
ll•h JanguOlle. They ar~ wretched, lost,
\Vet,ley roached his second di.Vision.
the ruutn~l~y to go an>•wh~re. It has the
t\.lld qelplcss. How m~ch Ilk<' thlR ar•
rower to w1n eunlis 90;\'Where. It hns the
"Save s-lJ ~.you ean." The farmer became
mnny souls tn tht8 world.
The Ood-llke
vlta1Uy to live and thrive-. anywhere. Let
tJµlte •Jxcltetl. ''.\Vas there ever anything
pa.rt oi many 1s stnrved ancl clothe(] rn, the
•1s believe In IL In spite or all opposition
Jllce this?" he onirl.
t'ags ot s~lt ar:d sin. they do not know
The preacher denuuucecl thrtr.thissness
nnd tomethnes seeming defeat. it is yet t.o
whither they arc going, and they can not
take u.lJ people-hCathen pPople, Chr1stlan
nnd _,wa:-;tc.and the farmer
ruhbed his
spesk the Jai;gunge of the kingdom. Agents
hands ae: he thought: "And all this have I
J}COJ}lfl', all pco1>le-and deliver them from
try to direct the immigrants an<\ generou8
lhe power or darkness nnd trauslate them
bl'en ttmght from my yout11 up."• \vhnt
people give them rood and clothing. So wlth gcttln~ nnd with boarding-, It S<'e.med tuto the Kingdom or Christ. Let us keep
Lile followers ol Christ Lry to give to tho
in gooc1 hope, good heart. anC watch nnd
to hlm that "galvation"
Juul t~ome to his
Jost souls the bread nod water of llfc, to
house.
•
work u.ml 1>ro.yrnr the time wl;on It shn.11
t:Jothe them tn. the gnrmenUi of righteous1JI! ncknowle'1ged by every scul In every
lJut \VC'Fil<:y..went on to his t.hlrd bead.
uess. ancl t.o send them in the right way.
land. 14
..or UK\t d::iy wlll surely come. Goel
which was. ;'Gl\'P all vou can." "Oh. dear!
speed the duy !
he has gone and spoiled it nil." cxclairne<I
the us;eacr.
But. gr.tung. without glv~ng,
NE of my friends told me ol n phllanmakes only fftngnant pools of u~.
throi;lst who hade a contractor, who
VF.RY Interesting nnd illust.ratlve Lule
had bP.en most untortuuate,
builrl him ll
In reference to Providence, and rounddwelling, and he gnve him autho1·lty. to
ed upon this mcldent or Jose1,h's lite; Is
R. S1'ALl(Ell
writes In his book.
choose the material and to gc,vern every
tolll by E. E. Hale, tn his ''Christmas In
''Mnn ancl ~,Iorals,'' the tollowlng t.rlbpart of its con°struc:tlon. At last the hollsc •
n Palace." The story Is cnt.itled "Hands
utc to preaching: "Dr. Johnson told Boswas finished, but the contractor bad felt
Off."
It represents a man in another stage
well, t..lJat In hls.t native town or Lichfltld
that this was an opportunity
for him to
or existence. Iook1nr;: down upon .Joseph
e"lcry hou~cbold\"r went to bed drunk e.~ery
recover some ot his lost fortune, and had
as be· Is In the bnnds •01 tbe Mldlanltes.
night. and nobody thought the worse of
put Into it the poorest material nnd the
Being nn acllve. ingenious young man, Johim. Profane sv.:e1rinlt wae a mark or g:noll
faultiest ot work, and when the houee wa..CJ
hreedln,;. Oo Sun,lny th~ P~PlC' sathc--red ~(JJ)l1 succeeded In escaping from his captors
1inh:1he1l the phllnnth roplst
said. "Thia
on the flrst night or his captivity. and had
for cocik•flghtlng
and -bull-bating;
anll
bQuse ls for ):Ou and your tamlly. and you
ever; the cler~y took pnrt 1n these f'!.iruCJ just rcarhcd t~e outer llmits ot the camp
can Uve'lu It as long as yoi.J.please. It. Is
sports.
nerorc the ef'ntnry clo:.;c<l tbP;. e, .. ,vhcn n yellow dog barked, awakened his
yours forever.'' and the-n the man ren.lt1.cd
captors. and Joseph was returned to his
·was a complo~ revolution In pnblk opinthat he had built a poor house In wblcn
ct\I)tlvlty.
1·be on-loolccr wnnted to lnt<~rion. ar,d the wholo tone or manners was
he must live. Is It not. like this with those
fere nnd klll tho <log before he had nwnknltored. Anti to what wae th<' change due?
o! us who bullcl weakness Into our charn.ecmed
the
cainp.
Then Joseph wou1d have
The~~e things J1nd not hccn put down by
tcr and allow sin to rule in our lives? We
ronchccl home in· sarety anti great sorrows
dld thl'> educated and culturlegislation; llOr
are buildtag a houBe In which Wi\ must
hnvo been nvolded. But his guardian said.
<:<lc1a~sea lead the fashion In the direction
live forever.
"Hands Off," and to let him see the evil
or bnUcr things. No; hut the preaching of
or his lnterfe1 ence, took him to a world
Whlteflold and w.. 1ey r:ilsed up all over
YOUNG man just Etarting u1>on his
where he could try. his ex1>erlment. There
EnglantJ P. sPrtnkling
of coll.vC'rtOO men
wnrk tu the ministry wns one day talkhe ki11ed the dog. Joseph reached home
•nd "{Omen Jiving the Chrlstllkc lite. Each
ing to an agerl mlnlf:1ter in Londo~n, who
In safety, his father rejoiced, his brothers
or theF.fJbcx::nmea kind of mirror in which
hnd spent a lifetime tn th~ st:'rvicc. The
were comrortecl.
1;3ut when the famine
the nge bohe1d Its own hidoonsnc£:s; each
young mo.n sn.i1~
CR(HOthere had been 1'0 Joseph tO Jay UP
becam(' a little
window lhrough
which
"Yon have ho.d a grt-at deal of experllhe
corn.
Palestine
nntl Egypt
were
pcoplo saw ont b~yonrl their own evH cusencej you kuow many things t'hat r ought
stan·ed. Great numbo1s died, and the rest
•
toms to n. bet t.c• ti me..
to Joorn. Can't you ,;Ive me some advlft to
~·er'(! so weakened that they were destroyed
'i'
carry wlt.h me In my new duliP.s?''
•
"
hy t.hc savage. Hittites.
CrvtllzaUon was
N t>.-.:chsLnt:e
,relates that n Cleveland
"Yes, I call,"" was the respom:(I. "I will
dcstro)•ed; Egypt blotted ont. Greece and
rt.;4'tor was vlslt~d by a mnn who wpntgive you a piece? ot advice. You kn,;,w that 1
e·d~him to llrnw u1i the strnn~CHt possible. ;Jl.orno r·cmuinecl In a barbarous state.• The
In every town tn F}nglaucl. no matter how
wholo history or tho world was changed,
S'mall, In every Ylllage or ham.let, thnugh It - pleclge and to. witness tho signing of It.
He had a 00<1 standing In the business_ and countless ·evils ·came because a mnn
be hidden In the !olds of th~ mountains or
tn
his ignorant wisdom k:llled a dog and
and sorlal1world, whkh he was In clauger
wrapped.round by the far-oil Sea, In every
sa;1ed Joseph from present trouble to bis
ol losing throu~h \•Is lnahl)lty to resist tb~
clump or farmhouses, you can find a road
future toss. •
solicltatlof!S of his frlend£1. He clrank only
which, If you.-Collow It, wlll take you_ to
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on their lnvHatlon.
The rector told hlm
that a pJet1g"c,would not he.Ip hlm, tor he
wuuld undoubtedly break It., But gavl'I him
a card on which wns wrHten,
"To my
friends: I Ond I run b~omlng a..vlr.tim to
thP liquor hablL
If I ~o not qull, I nm
su1c to lose my J)O~l:ton and ruin myseU.
V'or U<,rl'~ snke, don't n.sk me to drlnk with
you."
He signed it, ond US(ld It tor a
m1Jnth: his fricndk rctt the for"e ot th~ avvcnl. Th~n ouc e\'enlng he forgot IL He
went lm.medlo.te1y to the rcc~or, aud was
eneourngE-tl t..o try again: It was e:fectunt
for thr~C months, then tor s!x. And when
tbe rector told U1e atory, two years n(tcr
tho man's first u:,pP.nl, he eald he hncl evtry
rcneon to b-:-lievP that tho mnn was sa vc<l.
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t.hls time ol the year the thoughts
ol homo nrc dominant tllougbtS. Onr

I

earth!? home may be a toreto.ste or our
ht:avenly. A writer. In the Treos11ry says:
"Home here le a twe or the home there·
aye, the sY.•eetest picture or heaven

God

has given us. Going to heaven wlll be going home. Do you know what it Is to go
home. arter you have been away for a year?

It you don't know what that means, you
have missed one of the most joyous thrills

of del!ght that this old world bas to give
human hea.rts. I~ng b:?fore you reacn home
In reality you are there In tancy. You can
e:carcely waft, the train seem.a to go 80
slowly.
Long before you reach the dOor
you se(! the tather coming to welcome you,
the mother la waiting tor you With open
arms, and there Is the dear brother-. of
whom you think so much, or the sweet
sister who .clings to you so lovingly. There
!s no time to talk much. Or Is It Jack. of
- time? Your heart Is so overflowing wtth

I

Joy tbat ~ou can not speak well; but you
co.re not tor, that because you are at home

again.

'fhus wlll It be at last. when you

go to meet your Savior:

The news o! your

coming wlll be heralded through the streets
or glory. anti together wlll be gathered the
dear ones who have been with you ln the

A

•

CAMP~l!LL.

childhood home, Cn.ther, mother, brothers,
sisters, thero to welcome you to your eter- •
nal home, where In sweet reunion with
lol'ed ones you will long no more !or the

well of Bethlehem. the homo or childhood,
Cor the Lamb which Is In the midst of the
throne shall lead you to fountains of living·

waters.•

•

"'The storm will all be past. We shall
be In glory. We shall be at borne."
THE
1

'f
birth of Jesus and the consequent
Promulgntlon and ~read of bis rellg-

j

Ion brought :tbout results suroly entttllog'
tho !nrarnatlon
to be· announced by the

angels In the Jubilant w.;rds ol "GloJ:¥ to
r.C\d In tho fitghest, and on cartb peace
aud good wfll tow3.l"d,.men."' The Spirit of
Christ. as It apread among the nations
brought love of tre~dom. hnblts ot Indus- J
lry, the sanctity of llte, nnd the consecra- 'j
tl,)n of liberty,
It cncl:·cled home with
honrls of lovo, and It becamC!In fountain
or c-hariUes for the sohce ot all afflicted

and for tt.c

relief

or the provldtutlally

hrlpless and d('Solate, so that Lucian
laughed dt Cbrit:!lnns for vlslUng prlsonB
and ministering to captlyes.
01 all rellslons Chrlstlnnlty
Is alone
bless;ed and cnrrle-R a bencdlctJon. wftb It.
Afis:nredly It Is tn the manifestation of God
ln the flesh that we o"~ tho sum of the
world's charity, pfiUB.nthro'py and true.pity.
They mn.)•. llldeed, he, too Tar removed trom
the true source whence they spring; they
m::iy even hC' nppnr{'lntly Ioo~ed from' that
source ait.ogother.
But it ts only appar-

ently so. But the Spirit of God ts abroad,
:md •till It Incites the dally life to the practice ol the noblest. vlrtucs-tbosc
of love,
Pity~ ~harlty, self-sacrifice, CorbMnce-aa
t.lSf'! had been Jost to tht. worldly vision, or
ocen only In vague and--shadowy outllne.

Still It Is true that tl1e ministry of sontleneCJs,klndne~ ancl pity draws !ts lnsplra-.
llon and its persistence trom God-from
God luc-arnn ted, whose Splrlt now governs
the world. 1'!ie coming of Jesus first declared and inndc possible the brotherhood
or man. l}arcgencrate human nature Je full
or t11at whl<'h Is $Ordl<l and sl'lfish, as human nature hns too ottcn demonstratedBnt the nl"\'! ro~t ln h o.mantty has been
followed by nAw srow:h. the very leaves
(If wbkh
are prm·ldlng hCllllnC' for the na-

tlons.-Chrlstlan
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We
For
For
.For
For
For
For
• For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

)

do thank thee, dearest Lord,
the blessl~gs thou hBBt pOUi''d,
the sweetness ot thyk Word, • ,,.
tho light that shines ,,i-ltblli,
the cleansing l)Ower !or sin, •
tbe nel" lite to begin,
tho mercy showing long,
tho vlct'ry over wrong,
the glad and ·mournful song,
the efforts that n.ro best,
the toll that brlngoth rest,
tho faith and trial bleat,
tho calm that knows no !ear,.
t.he gloom and for the cheer,
tbe old and th~ow
year.
the food and clothing ours,

For the sunshine and the showers,

For
For
For
For
For
For
' For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

the trultage and the flow·ers,
the lo~s and tor tho gain,
the pleasure and tho pain,
the patience not In vain,
tho bitter and tho sweet,
tho friendship e'en though fleet,
the life beyond replete,
the "care and guidance thine," .,
tho promise, "Thou art mine,"
tho sympathy divine,
tbo Jove tbat pur!Oes,
tho complete sacrlOce,
tho JIberty we prize,
the hope that charms dismay,
tho leading not astray,
tho keeping all lhe way.

IIISSIONS.
DY C, T, D4VUPOBT,
NO.

m.

"0Ur Indcblcdncn to Missions."

The apostle Paul, in writing to the Gen•
tile converts, often reminds them or what
they once were, and trom wbnt they had
been recovered by means of the Gospel.
Such ,hints, be might naturaUy suppose,
would servo to bumble them, give them a
sense or the value of the Gospel, and ex•
cite them to the performance of those du•
ties which were devolving on them as .professed followers of ChrlsL It may be
profttable for us to consider for a moment
our great Indebtedness to the Gospel, and
tho fearful depths of debasement and
wretchedness from which by It we havo
eecaped, Though it can not be said of us
that we have been literal idolaters, still
it is in a sense tr~e that we have been
saved• from Idolatry, with all its attendant
miseries and horrors, through the Gospel.
Our European ancestors were once heathen
-"carried away unto dumb idols, even as
they were led." They wero tlle blinded,
determined votaries ot an. Idolatrous and
. bloody superstition;
aiJd) baa they not
been recovered from It by means ot the
Gospel, we might have been born under the
Me yoke, nnd lived and died ln the same
mlserablo state. The Inhabitants of DrltaJn and tbe adjacent countries, fro'm whom
we claim to be descended, were onco o.
cruel and ferocious race of pagans. Their
priests wero denominated Druids, who had
their dwellings In impenetrable forests and
caverns, far from the abodes of men. They
kept tbemselves, their diabolical arts and
religious rites in profound secrecy and
mystery, by which they were enabled to
hold all about tbem In a state of the most
debasing terror and servitude. They are
said tO have been worshipers of the oak;
and when their sacred tree was cut down,
would even deify its shapeless stump. The
mistletoe, a small vine or shrub attaching
to the boughs or the oak, was also an object
of veneration; a rellc of which bas de•
acehded to our own times, in the custom of
uslng .the mlsUetoe, tn connection with
another heathen custom, the celebration of
Christmas. Their sacrlflcea were offered
in thick groves of oak, aDd sometimes in
temples, or, more properly, inclosures,
formed of many stones. It wlll give a
aufflclently dreadful Idea o! tbe rites of the
Druids, and the religious rites of our
pagan ancestors; to know that they were
in the trequont, If not constant, practice
ot ollerlng human sacriftces. Such lo the •
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testimony of all credible historians, a.nclent Learning has taken th8 place of Jrnor~ce;
heard o! your foreign work. ·I'll bind tbls
and modern, who ba\'e treated on the sub• wealth of poverty; social re11nement ot barnumber 1n a scrap.book and eagerly await
leet.
barian rudeness; rational liberty of lawless
the succeeding missionary num bera, wtth
Caesar, speaking ot_..the inhabitants of dominion; In short, all the charities of theJr· contemplated Improvements, which
Gaul . and Britain, says: "Those o! them
ChrleUan society of the mulWorm horrors
Bro. Rowe' promises shall be forthcoming
who are afillcted with any dangerous dis·
as annuals.
~
•
of untutored heathenism.
And what baa
ease often sacrlftce a man tor their recovdone it? To What, as a leading cause, is
Information,
lnformauon, ·•of
your
ery. In thhi buelnese they employ tbo minthis great change to be attributed?
The "work.a," ·is wliat the. disciples at largo
istry o! the Druids, beeauae they have de- answer Is so obvious no one can mJstake IL
"'cinrcd to them 'that the anger of the gods The change of which we ba.ve spoken ta need. '.And bow shajl they glorl!y your
Father in heaven on your account unUl
can not be appeased, so as to spare the
to be attributed, directly or Indirectly, to
they do see yd'ur "works 0 ? Wherefore,
life ot one man, but by the lite of another."
the Gospel. Without the Gospel, 'we had
why
Dot obey the counsel of ou~ Lord,
Suetonius' affirms that the Druids sncrJHce lived and died in all the wretchedness of
who safd, "Let your light so shine before
men, and says that "Mercury ls the god our pagan , ancestors; we had been a race
niea that they may see your good works"?
to whom they offered them." And Pllny
of ignorant and untutored savages. d.eetl· Tho spirit In "good work.a" ts catching;
tells us that to feed upon their dead bodies
tute alike of every ratlonal enjoyment, here,
and your good works need onJy to be seen
"' they esteemed most wholesome.
and of tbo hope of glory and Immortality
In order that th°elr spirit may•catch In other
Speaking of the Druids, Goldsmith and
beyond the grave. How deeply, then, are
good naturee. Did not all the "at home"
.Hume bOtb say: "No specie ot superatltlon
we indebted to the Gospel, and bow highly
disciples in Phenice, and Samaria, and at
was ever mofC' terrible than theirs. They
we should value it. Whatever else we Jerusalem have a right to know what was
encrlflced bum'nn victims, which they some• underrate and despise, wo must cIJng to our
'being done by the foreign missionaries,
times burned In large wicker cages, made
Bibles, our Church and our Cbrlatian,prlvPaul and Barnabas?
Certainly; and so
so spactovs as to contain 'a multitude of ileges as standing in Immediate connecUon
we read that upon their return "They
persons at once, who were tbu.s consumed
with everything desirable, 10° respect both. passed through Phenico and Samaria, detogether." It Is sufficient evidence of the
to this lite and the life which ls to come,
horrid nature ot the superstition here de• and"'do all we can tq, extend their influence claring the conversion of the ~ntiles; and
they caUBed great Jou UlltO all the brethscribed, that tho Romans, though proand blessing throughout the whole world.
ren. And when they were come to Jerusa•
verbially tolerant towards the dltrerent
"Freely yo have received, freely glve,"
lem, th~y were received of the church, and
soocles of Idolatry practiced In their prov•
of tho aj)Ostles and elders, and they delnccs, were excited to vengeance by the
A CBRlSTl!IAS
CAROL,
clared all things that God bad done wltb
cruelties of the Druids, and attempted to
There's a song In the air;
thom" (Acts xv. 3, 4). - "All things?" Yes;
put an end to them by force.
There's a star 1D the sky;
they told them all the things God was
There's a mother's deep prayer,
Do we shudder and turn Pale In view ot
doing In the foreign field tbrough them.
And a baby's low cry;
the atroclt'les and abominat1c.>ns here re•
On ·a. subsequent return visit to Jerusalem,
And the star ra.ln.s Its llre whlle the Beautiferred to? Let us remember, then. who
ful sing,
Paul "declared particularly what ,things
wcro their authors, and to whom they propPor the manger of Bethlehem cradles a
God had wrongbt among the Gentiles by
King.
erty belonged. It was not to strangers,
his ministry" (Acts xx!. 19). "Particubut to our own natural ancestors-the
There's a tumult or joy
larly?" Yes, be got right down to every
O'er the wonderful birth,
fathers and molbers trom whom we are
little detail and Incident of h.ls work that
For the Virgin's sweet boy
lineally descended. And who e:r.tlngulshed
he tbought would Interest them. "When
Is tho Lord or the earth,
these awful fires? What angel o! mercy
they heard It they glorified God." Notice;
And t~~i9:;'t;:,a1ns its llre whllo tbe B"l'utlcut" down theso unhallowed groves, over•
1t was Jn hearing and so in seeing the
For the manger of Bethlehem cradle& a works of these good missionaries that the
turned the bloody altars, and put an end
King.
to these horrid superstitious rites? What
people gloriOed God. Bro. Rowe, you are
rescued our fathers and mothers, nod In•
In the light of that star
on the right track in your noble efforts
Lie the ages lm»earled,
strumenta11y saved us, from terrors and
to bring to light what the Independent disAnd that .15ongfrom afar
cruelties such as we bave described? There
ciples are doing, See, I for one am glorHas swept over the world.
can bo but one answer to these _questlons. Every heart Is affame whlle the Beautiful
i!ying God for what I see of your work, and
It was the Dible, the Gospel, that e!lected
sing
your associates ln the work wUl themselves
In the homes of tbe nations, that Jeeus Jo
our dellverance. It wns the bonign and
have a greater interest in It than ever beKing.
sa.vfng influence of the -religion of Jesus
fore: , It belongs to their hono~ not to·
We rejoice In the light,
Christ. Again, we boast o! the high stato
let a good work like theirs fall for lack of
And We echo the song
ot our civillzatlon In this the twentleth
their oupl)OrL U Paul ha'1 had your ChrisThat came down tbrouch the lllght ,
century; of our social refinement; of our
From the heavenly throng.
tian Leader •&ency for Jetting tho home
wise and salutary laws that give security
Aye, we shout to the lovely evangef th07
disciples see tho good works of his misbring;
.
to life and property; ot our mighty invensions, be would have filled each Issue full
And
greet
in
his
cradle
our
Bavior
and
tions, and all that S'oes toward making
to running over with facts and ftgures and
• King.
-J. G. Holland. •
this the most wonderful age in tho hischcerlna Incidents of their progress. And
tory of the world. To what do we owe It
TBB LEADEl\'SIUSSIOIIARY
IIUJIBE!\S, he would further have published the names
all? The answer Js plain• and easy to be
of tho good churches helping him In the
BY L. W. IP.A.YD,
discerned. It is the Dible, tho Gospel.
good work. (See 2 Cor. 11. 8, 9.)
Consider our circumstances, in comparison
The Christian LeaA!er of September 30
Brethren, the "Cyprus Jdlsslon" report
wJth India, China or TUrkey, or even the
is a commendable number. I delayed aIn the missionary number, by J. ,w. ZachIndians of our own land. How surprising
pressing myself upon It until I should see ary, was the most dellght!ully entertaintho • difference. What that elevates the
what other Leader readers would say o! Ing and instructive of any I have read In
character, or conducts to the happiness
time. Did not John K. Bosdoyannes
lt. It was an eye•openJng number to a l<,11&'
and well•belng of man, what great Ingive, a sylendid account of himself to his
Leader patrons, as well as to tho outsiders.
vention or discovery that has enriched the
Presbyterian associates who called on him
I am sure that many Leader reaA!ers did
world, has ever come rrom a people who
for a statement of hie new Tiewe ot New
not know the extent of their own misknew not God, the Dible and the Gospel?
Testament teaching? Isn't he clean•cut
sionary operations, not having been able
Not one.
to tell ,how mo.ny mlsslonil.ries were being
and clear In his 1tatements?
Help hlm,
All the laws t.nnt ma.Ke ll!e and proPerty
supported and where they are located.
brethren, all you can. He ls a bright star
in your 1lrmament.
secure In Christian lands come from the
Brethren, I do sincerely thank God tor the
Dible. The Jaw o! Moses Is the basis of noble work you are supporting in foreign
T•be list of tbe churches and ot tbelr
the laws of all civJUzed countries. The lands. You have made a splendid begino!rerlngs reported on the twelftb page of
great discoveries of steam, electricity, the
ning. I tbank Bro. RoWe for his mission•
tho missionary number ls very 'gratifying.
printing press, and nll that goes to make
ary number. If I do not err, it is sllghtly
Yet It confirms the conviction which I exup tho boasted c1v111zatlonof to-day, was
marred by some references to the Foreign
pressed In a former article, th.at the lode•
made possible only by the enlightening,
Christian Missionary Society and Its offi- pendents do not have many churches
ennobling and uplifting force of the Gospel
cers, and It seems to me thal not a few . among them numerically or financially
of the grace of God.
of the published letters commending tbat
strong. The llst includee your strongest
The subject ls fitted to impress upon us
number glory in it more tor its attack of churches as to numbers and financial abilthe exceeding value of the Gospel. Com- the Society tban for all of its splendid
ity. Take the Jlke number of the progrespare Old England or New, wltb tbe presInformation about the lndependent mis•
sive churches, including their best, and
ent time, with what they were previous to
slons. I• flnd no fault with Bro. Rowe tboy wlll average four times as much to
their being visited wltb the light o! the
where he labors to correct ,those officers for missions as do those Jn your list; and they
Gospel, and how surprising the cbnnge!
their unwarranted references to his side will do ·so after overy oi.e of them has
Instead at unmeaning ceremonies and bar•
of the disciple household. It certainly was first paid a pa.stor !rom $1;000 up to above
barous, murderous rites, the God of heaven
as pro~er for him to answer them as !or
$2,000 per year. But these Independent
ls worshiped in the way ot his own ap•
them to Individually refer to him and his
churches-eight
In number-with
few ex•
polntment, the consolations of tho Gospel • associates. So, all In all, I think I never
ceptlons, have no ·salaried pastors, and pay
are !elt, alld lta precious tnstltuttone o.re tfl.ad so good· a· number of the Christian
but a fraction for occasional. and evangel·
known and observed. Instead of terror and
Leader. Since receiving it, I corrected two lstic preaching. And here mark it, tbat
bondage•ln this- lite, despair In death, and
preach"ers wtth It who lo my presence
i am not saying that the independent
darkness and wretchedness beyond the
named the. l,eader family "Anti-missionohu.rches are less liberal than the progres•
tomb, tho pleasure of tbe lnllnlte Creator
ary." It gave me pleasure to ·see their
slve. Of course, they must be less ltberal,
is revealed and undc111toop,and by all who
SIJJ1lr!Sowhen I held to their view tbe conor their churches have ~fewer· working and
seek him his love and;favor are enjoyed.
tents ot thai number. They ha'1 never
paying membera in them. The city· church-
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es ot tho apos~llc days, as Jerusalem,
Antioch, Ephesus, Corinth, Thessalonlea
and Rome, bad very great numbers, as well
as great w~alth, usue.lly. But .they also
had ,able preach_\.ng ~B.8t.ors. One or moro'
a.pt preaching pastors •ln every church ts
God's plan. Largo congl'egatlons can not.
...be grown without the preachers. For witness, look over your Ust of churches. The
strongest are the ones who have pa.td most
tor regular preaching by the ablest ministers . .,,God' wants an able preacher tn
every congregation, who "labors tn word
and doctrine," ana who, he declares, .shall
"'live of the Gospel.'' (See 1 Tim. v. 17-19;
1 Cor. ix. 1-14.) This ts God:.s own ordain•
Ing.
This COmmenton the offerings or your
churches I wish to- have serve as a preface
to a kind of pootocrtpt to my Ill.Bl article\°'
In the Christian Leader ·or September 23,
under the tttle, .. How to Make Churches
Live and Grow.'' I thank Bro. J. C. Myers,
who, with his comments on that arUcle In
~ his letter printed in the Leader of October
21, requested me to write again. In nddlUon to my former remarkB, then, I declare,
up_on authority of God's Word, tbat It ts
every church's duty to pay the preacher
bis living, or to share him with o. church
that can and wlll help thein do so. God
bas ordained that tho preachers shall live
of the Gospel. If any are technleal n.nd
object to the term ' 1salary," then subsU.tute for 1t the term "living," or "hire."
T,bese are God's New Testament terms.
Then churches must pay the preachers not
their "salaries," but their "living," their
"hire." And do not call a preacher a "hire•
ling," unless you wish to Insult God, when
he asks a church to pay him ,his living for
hie service to them as preaching pastor.
When I hlre to a church, I always, of Jate
years, put to them dlrecUy the question:
"How much wlJI you gt\fe me per year?"
lf tt Is a email sum, my next question Is:
"In what kind of a. house do you wish
me to ltve, and bow shall I dress and· eat?"
All churches of honorable sentiments wleh
the preacher to Uvo In a house, to dress
in clothes, and to eat food which for
grade, comfort and appearance, come up
to & good average or what the members
enjoy. Now, from close economy, I know
just what a grade of Hving will cost jn a.
given place. If they ofter too Jtltle, then
I must pass them by !or a bigger sum, or
they must consent tor me to live In a
shanty ill the.back alley or In the suburbs,
.and to let mt wear patches all over my
clothes, which humble degree of Jiving I'll
gladly adopt for the kingdom of hen.vco'o.
sake wherever duty calls me. I will not go
in debt for clothes, food, house rent and
fuel, or other necessaries or life. God himself torblds my going In debt Ill nineteen
years' preaching for the Dlsciplee I have
hn.d from $200 to $1,000 per year for preachtug. For three years before I averaged
Jess than $100 per year, preaching for the
Baptista. When I got too little to atford
me even the humblest llvJng, I labored with
my -hands to complete It; but all the way
through I adhered to the motto never to
go In debt tor Ute's necessaiies.
A few
times I have been In debt for other things,
where my own possessions, and not another's, were security to the creditor.
The duty ol the pren.cber and bis family to deny themselves for the kingdom or
God Is not greater than that of the other
members of the church. "Let blm that ts
taught in the Word communicate unto him
that teaches In e.11good things" (Gal. vi. 6).
So says God, not I. "'In all good things?"
Yes, In "all good things." Well, then, have
tho members good clolbes, good houses,
gOod land/ good horses, good food, they
'shn.mefull,: disobey God when they do not
divide !t with the 'preachers; and I know
a preacher to whom God has given the
grace to tell the churches so. ✓
•
The preacher who preaches for n church
without pay, and boasts of It, and who
does not then urge them to give to their
utmost to help other preachers, other poor
churches, or to plant tl}e cause In a new
place, even that preilcber ts more of a

Susanna Wesley regarded her bahJ boJW,
mtSSlon'ary number a~d in Bro. Myers·
curse than o. blessing to bis congregation,
John and Charles, 11.Ba sacred truat.. SIi•
To me he appears stupid to t.bo degree of article, but I have gx:eatly exceeded courbegan, In their Infancy, to train than fllr
teous allotment of space.
the fooJ. And why? Because God Is going
uoefulness, and who can esUmate the relo burn up this world and all Its tontents.
sults? If all mothers were like her,
Nothing but soul~ of men will ever ·get
• OURSISTERSACROSSTHESBA.
next generation would oee a great &l'IIIJ'.
out of it. It takes money, and a lot of it,
BY ANNA NEIL OlLHOBZ,
of conaecra ted soldiers of the croea golDg
to ·make tile kingdom of God grow. Why
From far•ott lands across the sea
forth from-our Christian homes to conquer
then not Invest It tn. God's klngdoill,. and
There comes a cry to you-to me; •
tho world for ChrlsL Our great need to'
A
cry
of
helpless
women
there,
so have Its equivalent value with you tn
A hopeless cry of sad deopatr.
ilay ta• a true appreciation of !nfanCJ' u
heaven by and by? If we give money to
They know not what they II.Bkor plead,
God'• opportunity. Let parents real!sit
God, be will give us tn exchange eternal • They only know their aching need;
the cradle may be th~ training school
treasure In heaven for ,It.
They only know that toll and care,
such mrln and women as the world ta waitA month to six weeks or more ago I Bearing of burdens everywhere,
Sud:erlng and pain IJY dn.y, by night,
Ing for-such men and' women as the Musaw an earnest appeal by a brothel' in AUSa
Cast o'or their youth n withering bttght;
ter is waiting for, and make it their great
tralta;-<that the Dlactpleo of this country
They only know that, slaves to man,
business, not to lay up e111·thl1treaauree
Their lives are but one little span
should send one of their best preachers to
'for their ch!Wren, but ·to train them up ID
Of toll that brings not hope or cheer.
John.nnesburg, south Africa; that so many
Of weak Eu.bmisslon, tlrcad, and fear.
the nurture and admonition or the Lord.
ot their own people were emlgratlog to that
l close my eyes, and plainly see
place. seeing in other pertodlealo how so Th,,se saO, dark races raised to me;
A BIG 8TBIJ[Jt,
I see great haggard, wistful eyesmany English and Americana' were also
This was one of tho. headings in mJ
Seo w:.~ted forms-hear watung crlesgoing there, and knowing the· Disciples
>norntng paper. I thought of course It was
Mothel's that scarce n.ie chUdren grown,
have no c~urch nor preacher In all that
l hcnr their walling helpless moan.
a strike or laborers. But on reading the
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
My open eyes around me see
article found that It was a atrlke of ore
Bright, bapJJY faces turned to meeven IC I am not reputed as one of our
in ta mine.
What a dlflereuce!
Bow
best preachers, that 1 must. go to {hat couna Faces nf those on whom are showered
strangely we use words! To strike la to bl&
Rt chest o{ bles.slngs-love en dowered;
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All,'"'!1.11
tho.t ea.rth's rich storP.s can give
something. But how unlike is bitting -~
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000 In this good land in which we Jive.
lead or vein of metal to bitting a man, o~
To prophet old co.me loud and clear
mlleo In extent. It w!ll take $1,000 to get
The qnestlon stern, j'What dost thou here?" • a compn.ny of men. •Tho striker in tho mine
myself nnd family there and property
gets rich by his strike. Tho striker outside
Whn.t do we tn this favored land
started. Ouce there, 1'11 risk making my
For thts down•trodden, sorrowing band
of the mine, who quits mining when he
living. \Ve purpose to go there and take
Of lllst(;rs fal' across the s~a.
strikes, not only Impoverishes h!O>selfand
Who sit in darkest night, whlle wo
up the work for keeps, even to five and die
bls !anally, but tnllleta great lllla!'cial lni
Bask in the sunllght of. God'!!!love,
there. The Foreign Missionary Society
jury upon others. A great deal depends theJI
Rieb ID Its bl ... stngo fa• above
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who Is struck. God placed
appeals to begin work In many places;
All earth;s good things and hopes of
the precious metslo ln the rocl<II to be
ben:"·en;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought tor and to be dug out by men. Thia
Yet though we are thus favored here
have known me for years; but dare not
Is legitimate and often !llgbly profttable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work till they see Than those tor whom the Gospel's ray
tabor. But God did not put men togetlle,
their way clear to maintain what they
Hae never turned their night to day.
In business relations to light Uke wild
},..or an thy ble.sslnss, countless, fr~.
bave begun. This ls wise In them-just
beasto, but to Jove each other and to
1'he Lord l·equlrea work from theei
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It is time that th ...
He counts for htm the work ts done
but that docs not help m.o to Africa. Thia
When we uplltt a ta.lien one.
vtolattono of the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I laid by my first $5 toward my
\Vhen we shall trlcct his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrt ...
Beyond the gravo-bcyood the skiestransfer to South Africa. I have a bright
Uan, unreasonable and u11pr0Atable. fiere
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to His question for roch one shall be.
ought
to be a moral force In ever1 com"Daughter, what hast thou done for me?"
the African Negroes. I gavo notice to my
-Prom \Voman's \Vork for Woman.
munity. which would compel a fair and
congregation last Sunday that by next Juno
peaceable settlement of all dllferences i,.,;
the boy ond ·t, at least, wished to be on SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTESAND NOTIONS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
It will take
lNl"A.NOY,
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
.TDK PA.IIHON FOB BIOBU,
As we were looking at a colt ;lust born,
will the money come from? E~cept some
The ta.ate !or real glory and real greatgnml.101lngabout in the corrall, one of our
one gives me the sum In Cod's name, I
ness decllues more and more amongst
Chinamen said .. horac,.baby," He did not
ns every day, New-raised famll!eo, intozimust toll and make many denials UH I get
know. any other name tor it. And then I cated with their sudden increase of foa,.
it. But I somehow believe that God will
thought what a contrast between that baby
tune. and whose extravagant expenaea
gel us Into South Africa. I do not see
!nsuO!ctent to exhaust the immense treasl
Jn the corral and the babe in the home.
quite how means will be secured, only 1
'the co1t is a horse already except In aJze ures they have heaped up, lead us to look
upon nothing as truly great and valuule
am fully purposed and openly committed
ond strength.
lt can· use e.11 Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, ao that
to go.
But tile child newly born ts helple88, It
not only poverty,. ,hut a moderate ini;om~
Now I ean preach the Gospel. I have
is conotdenld 11.Ban lnsupPortable shame,
can not use Its bands and feet. It niust
and all merit and honor are made to con•
done so twenty-two years w1tb success.
be fed and earrted. It will be months beslst Jn the magnlftcence of our bull~
I'm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many years sUII befurniture, equipage_ and tables.-RQllin.
hair, no physical debility, but am In, my
fore It can take care of Itself. Why this
RoJlln died In 170. Is not what be wrote,
prime for strength and ability; but I n.m dltl'erence? ls not man far higher In the
more than 160 years a.go, truer now than
destitute of money. Many another memscale of cre.t1Uon thnn the horse? And
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
ber or the church has the money. It one ehould not tbts superiority appear ll8 soon
ror ll.nd so extravagantly appreciated as tl>such were as consecrated to God In the
as be Is born? ~ls It not absurd to call the
day. The ftrst mission of the church should
devotion of his money to him, as I am lo Infant that can only eat what ts put Into
be to try to co,nvert the worshiper,, 'Of
the devotion of my preaching talents to lts mouth, and sleep and cry, a "lord of
Mammon.
him, how easlly I and such a one could
creation?"
form a partnership In Christ. Gladly would •
But suppose that our babies .;_.ereliko the
TRST RKED Tll& FBO&T.
I agree to give over to hlm the halt, _yea, horoe-baby, what would be the reoult? The
There are some fruits, like the persimthe whole of any future reward that mlgbt
children would soon be independent
They
mon, tbat now seem fair n.nd ready to eat,
result from my labors,,if he send and sup•
that are moot bitter n.nd dtsagr-ble.
Bnt
would ta.kc care of themselves, and our
the coming frosts will somehow work. to
port me there. It ts somebody;s duty to homes would be broken up. The famny,
change
all
the
n.clds
and
bitterness
into
a
come forward with money support as often
with all Its mutual affections, rests upon
most luscious n.nd wholesome trult.
Bo
as a consecrated preacher ot God otters
infancy. The parents never cease to love
earthly trials work to change the sonr,
selflsb, disagreeable op!rlta or some Chr!s-i
himself to be sent to the ends of the earth
Ulose whom they nurtu~ed ro long. And
Ilana Into a genuine sweetness, And there
the grownaup children never ceaao to chera
wltb the Gospel. I otter myself to God for
aro many who keep 'up t.he fair .form ot a
tsh tepder .memorle• of their belpleso, yet
a missionary.
I .can not walk across. tho
Cbtlotlan proleoelon • who need some like
happy chlldbood. A year from now the
sea. Boataowners wm not Jet me ride unpower to re-move their dtspoeltlon-to l>~t.
less I pay my fare. I wllt not beg for It.
terness of crltlciem and sourness or temmother or that borte-baby wttt think no
per.-A. D. Vall.
lC those who do not have it wlll not glve
more of it than of any other horse tn the
The calllornta persimmon does not need
it to God that he may send me, my soul ls corral, and it will not care for her when
to be frosted. It Is free. from tho bltte'I
guiltless If all In Alrtca go to hades for
she ceases to suckle IL There are no
ness of the Eastern variety. and, hence, 1a
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to !nmille,; among our domesUc animals.
n symbol of the Christian who Is atwa,Then how wise- and good was our Creator
, members of the church who have abuna
aweet, gent!~. patient and loving. God will
In tbus laying the foundation for tho home
dance of this world's goods and will not
not send the frost of affliction upon us llllj
by making the children helpless and desend Ood's ministers to the ends at tho
pendeoL And what a privilege It la to bb less we need U.
eartb, when they, having no money of their
permitted to train up a child In the way
own, offer themselves to be sent. It will
'Tio not the weight of jewel or plate,
that It should go!
be easier tor a camel ta go through the
~ the fondle of silk and fur;
The borne is the, nursery ror_the· church.
eye of a needle than tor them to enter into·
'Tis the ,oplrlt In which the gift Is rich
It
la
the
foundation
on
which
Chrlattn.n
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
Ao the gifts ol the Wise Ones were;
clvtl!zat!on must reot. A babe In the house
will find their souls under a lo!Cd of guilt
And we a1e not told, whose gift was gold
that wlll oink them mllttons of feet• !Ower ts not only "a welt-spring of 'Pleasure.'' as
Tupper says, -but a· divlnel1•opened faun•
Or whose WII.Bthe gift of myrrh.
•1n hell than those sinners wbo wlJl get
taln from which may tlow streams that
►Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Chautaatbere,ior the want of the Gospei. I hoped
she.II
make
deserts
blossom
as
the
rose.
<1uan.
to attend to a few thlngo more In the
1
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CHRISTIAN
curse thnn o. bless.Ing to hl.s eoo.gregatlon.
To me he appears stupid to the degree or
the Cool. And why! Because God Is going
to burn up this world and al! !ta c,ontenta.
Nothing but souls or men w!I! ever get
out of it. It takes money, and a lot ot lt,
to make tho kingdom of God grow. Wby
then not Invest it ln God's kingdom,. and
so have Its equivalent value with You in
heaven by <Uld by! ll we give money to
God, he w!ll give us In exchange eternal •

treasure in heaven tor tt.
A month to six weeks or more ago I
saw on earnest nppeal by o brother In Austrslla,~that the Disciples of this country
should send one or their b<estpreachers to
Johannesburg, South Alrlca; that so many
ot their own people. were cmlgr_aUng to that
place. Seeing in other periodicals how so
many English and Americans were also
going there, and knowing the· Disciples
have no church nor preacher tn all that
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
even Ir I am not reputed na one of our
best preachers, that I must go to that country by next June. But, behold, the great
oeean lies between me and that !and 7,000
miles In extent. It wll! take $1,000 to get
myselt and family there and properly
started. Once there, I'll risk makJng my
Jiving. We purpose to go there and take
up tbe -work for keeps, even to Jive and die
there. The Foreign Missionary Society
assure me that they are overwhelmed wlth
appeals to begin work In many places;
that they would gladly help me, since they
have known me for years; but dare not
promise to take up new work tlll they see
their way clesr to maintain what .they
have begun. This Is wise In them-just
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
but that does not hell/ m.e to Africa. This
very day I laid" by my first $5 toward my
transfer to South Atrlca. l have a bright
boy and girl wbo a.re to be missionaries to
the Afr1can Negroes. I gave notice to my
congregation last Sunday that by next June
the boy and I, at least, wished to be on
our way to Johannesburg.
It wlJI take
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
will tbe money come trom? Except some
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
must toll and make many denials tlll I get
It. But I somehow b<el!evethat God wlll
get us lnto South Africa. I do not see
quite bow means wilt be secured, only I
am fully purposed and openly committed
to go.
Now I can preach the Gospel, I have
done so twenty•lwo yea.rs with success.
I'm nearing 48 years or age; have no gray
balr, no physical debility, but am In. my
prime for strength and ability; but I am
destitute or money. Many another me.m•
ber of the church bas the money. ll one
such were as consecrated to God In the
devotJon of his money to bJm, as I am io
the devotion or my preaching talents to
him, bow ea.any I and such a one could
rorm a partnership In Christ. Gladly would
1 agree to give over to him the balt._yea,
the whole of any future reward that might
result, from my labors,•if he send and sup•
])Ort me there. It ts somebodis duty to
come forv-·:ird with money support as orteo
as a conse<:ratcd preacher of God otrers
himself to be sent to the ends or the earth
with the Gospel. I otrer myself to God for
a mts.slooary.
I. can not walk across. the
sea. 'B0at-owners will Dot Jet me ride un\ess I pay my tare. I wllJ not b<egfor It.
• 1t those 11i'hOdo not have It will not give
It to God that be may send me, my sou! Is
guiltless If all In Africa go to hades tor
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to
members ot the church who have abundance of this world's goods and w!ll not
send God"s ministers to tht' ends of the
earth, when tbey, having no money ot their
own, offer themselves to be sent. It will
be easier tor a camel to go through the
eye of a needle than tor them to enter Into
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
wllJ find their souls under a load or gullt
that wlll sink them mllJ!ons of feet lower
In hell than those sinners who wlll get
there tor the want of the Gospel. I hoped
to attend t.o a rew things more In the
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LEADER.
mlMlonary number and in Bro. Myers•
article, but 1 have greaUy exceeded courteous allotment of space.
OUR SISTl!RSACROSSTHI!SEA.
DY A.NB£ BS1L OlLJd'OU.

Susanna Wesley regarded her baby bo;ra.
John and Charles, as a Racred·trnat. Sllll
began, In their Infancy, to train. them IOI'
usetuln.ees, and who can estimate the ~
aulta? It all mothers wer6 Ilka her: ~
next generation would see a great. ~of con•ecratod soldiers or the croea
forth trom our Christian homes t.o conqa
the world tor Christ. Our great need
day Is a true appreclaUon of ld!&DC)'
God's oppartunlty. Let parenta rt&llle
the cradle may be tho tralnlntr school ~
such men and women as the world la wait,
lng .tor--eueh men and womon u the 1if.U,J,
ter lo walUng tor, and make It their ~
business, not to Jay up earthly t9
for their children, but ·to train them ap ID
the nurture and admonition or the Locd.

From far-otr lands across the see.
There comes a cry to you-to me;
A cry of helples.s women ther&,
A hopeless cry of sad despair.
Tbey know not what they ask or plead,
,They only know their aching need;
They only know that toll and care,
0
::~~l~:g !n~u:f:'t;~e::_wbhy6l':\ght.
Cast o'er u,e!r youth n withering blight;
They only know that, slaves to man,
Their lives are but one JltUe span
:!.~e~b=fou~oJr::ra~~
I close my eyes, and platnly se~
Th,~se sad, dark faces raised to me;
•
.l. l318 8TB1XK,
I see great haggard, wistful eyesThis was one of the heading■ In m,:
See wi:..stodforms-hear wall!ng crlea'llornlng paper. I thought or course It wu
Motb.ers •that scarce ll.re cbtldren grown,
I bcftr their v:aUlug helpless moan.
a strike of laborers. But on reading the
My npen eyes around me see
article round that It was a strike of ore
Bright. happy faces turned to me-How
In ,a mine. What a dltren,ncel
::~~s~f :~~rn~:,~ee::~::~;
strangely we use words! To strike la t.o ~
All, all that earth's rich slorea can give
somothlng. But how unlike la hitting ~
In this good land In which we live.
lead or vein of metal to hitting a man, or
To prophet old rame loud and clear
a company or men. The striker In tho mlile
1~e~,1;·~,~;!°8t~~ou
here?'' • gets rich by bis strike. The striker outalde
For this d<>wn-trodden, sorrowing band
of the mine, who quits mining when he
or •lstors far across the sea
strikes, not only Impoverishes h!mael! and
Who sit In darkest night, while we
.bis fan,lly, but Inflicts great llna!'clal lai
J.laak In the sunlight of God's Jove,
jury upon others. A great deal depends th91\
Rich In !ts blessings fa~ above
Our Poor deserts? To us are given
upon wbat or who la struck. God placed
All earth;s good things u.nd hopas of the precious metals In the rocks to be
hAaven;
sought [or and to be dug out by men. T~
~~~o:~r!~!ar
Is legitimate and often highly prolltable
0 0~;\ 0wc::l~tt!~:
Than those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men tosethel1
Has never turned their night to day.
In buslnesa relations to light like wild
For all thy blessings, counU,ss, tree,
beasts, but to Jove each other and to seek
~~ec~~'i.sr;!uti~!
~:~kw~~:1t:11d~~e
each others' good. It Is time that th.J
When we uplift a fallen one.
violations of the Golden Rule, which we call
When we shall rrfect his searching eyes
strikes, should ce.ase. They are unchrisBeyond the grave-beyond the skiestian, unreasonable and uaproAtable. nere
Hts Question tor each one shall be,
ought to be a moral force tn every com"Daugh~~r~v!\~!:atn~b~o~~~~/;
0:::
munity. which would compel a fair and
peaceable settlement or all differences ~
SElraX SIIIITB: BIS NOTES AND NOTIOIIS. tween men.
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INF.A.NOY,

AS we were looking at a colt just born,
gamboling about lo the corra.ll, one of our
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not
koow. any other name tor It. And then I
thought "bat a contrast between that baby
In the corral and the babe ln the home.
The colt is a horse already except tn size
ond strength. It can use all Its limbs.
But the chlJd newly born Is helpless. It
can not use Its bands and feel It must
bo fed and carried.· It will be months before It can talk and many years sUII betore It can take care of !tacit. Why this
difference? ls not man far htgber In tho
scale ot cre.e.Uon than the horse? And
should not tbls superiority appear as soon
a.she Is born? ,s It not absurd to en!! the
Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
!ta mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord of
creaUO"Jl?"
But suppose that our babies were like the
horse-baby, what would be the result? The
children would soon be Independent They
would ta.ke care ot t.hemselves and our
homes would be broken up. The fam!ly,
with all tta mutual atrecUons, rests upan
infancy. The parenta never cease to love
those whom they nurtllred so long. A~d
the grown•UP children never ceaao to cher•
lsh tejlder .memorlea of their helpless, yet
bappy childhood. A year from now the
mother of that hort!e-baby will think no
more or It than. of any other horse In the
corral, and It wlJI not ca.re for heT when
she ceases to suckle It. There are no
families among our domestic animals.
Then bow wise-and good was our Creator
In thus laying the foundation for the home
by making the children helpless and dependent And what a privilege It Is to bb
permlUed to train up a child In the way
that It should go!
The home is the nursery !or thC churr.b.
It ts the foundation on which Christian
tlvlllzatlon must rest A babe In the house,
ts not only ••a wen-spring of plea.sure," as
Tupper says, but a divinely-opened fountain trom which may ttow streams that
aha!! make deserta blo86om as the rose.
1

TDK P.&.88fOB FOB BIOJISI,

The taste [or real glory and real greatness declines more and more amoupt
11s every day. New-raised tamllleo, lnt.o:d•
cated with their sudden lncresae of f~
tune. and whose- extravagant expeuee an
Insufficient to e:tbaust the Immense ~
urea they have heaped up, lead 118 ·to look
upan nothing as truly great and valuable
but wealth, and that In abundance, ao that
ni>t only poverty,- but a moaerate Income
ls considered as an Jnsupp01'table llbame;
and all merit and honor are made to COD•
slst In the magnlffcence or our bulldulp,
furniture, cqulpag~ and tables.-RQIUD.
Rollln dlod In 170. Is not what be wrote,
more than IGO years ago, truer now than
then? Never was wealih so eagerly sought
ror "nd so extrovoganUy appreciated as to-,
day. The Orst mission or the church should
be to try to co,nvert the worsh!pera 'Of
Mammon.
THEY

BS&D THE l'BO&T.

There are some fruits, like the persimmon, that now seem fair and ready t.o eat,,
that are most bitter and dlsa,:reeable. Bnt
the coming frosts wlll somehow work to
change an the acids and bitterness Into a
most luscious and wh"olesome fruit
So
esrthly trials work to change the aovl
selfish, disagreeable splrlta or some C~
Uans Into a.genuln.e swootn.ess. .And there
are many who keep up the ratr form or a
Christian proteeelon who need some Jlke
Power t.o remove their disposition to bitterness o! ci-ltlcfsm and sourness of telD.per.-A. D. Vall.
The callfornla persimmon does not need
to be frosted. It Ill free from the bltterl
nesa of the Eastern variety, and- hence, la
a symbol of the ChrlsUan wbo Is alwaye
sweet, gent!•, patient and loving. God will
not send the frost of affliction upan UBllll•
Jess we need It ..
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
(tr the fondle of silk and tur;
'Tis the spirit In which the girt Is rich
As the girts of the Wise Oneo were;
And we a, e not t.ol<lwhose girt was gold
Or whoso was the girt or myrrh.
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Ohaatau•
quan.
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curse thnn a blessing to bis congregation.
To. me be appears stupid to the degree ot
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Susanna Wesley regarded her baby
John and Charles, as a H&Crecl ·trnst.
began, In their Infancy, to train. than.
usefulness, and who can estimate the ~
suits? If all mothers wera like h~: ~
next generation would see a great ~
ol conaec_rated soldiers ot the croea golD'I
forth trom our Christian homes to conq]
the world tor Chrlel Our great need
<lay ts a true appreciation of Infancy
God's oppartunlty. Let parents realise
the cradle may be tho training achoo! ~
such m•n and women as the world Is wait.

the fool. And why? Beeause God Is going
to burn up this world and au its tontents..
OUR SISTERSACROSSTRI! SBA.
Nothing but soul~ of men wlll ever get
out or It. It takes money, and a lot ot It,
BY .&.NN.A. 1'UtlL OJLMOBB,
to 'make the kingdom of God grow. Why From tar.off lands across the sea
then not Invest It In God'• kingdom,. and There comes a cry to you-to me;
so have Its equivalent value with you In A cry ol helpless women there,
A hopeless cry or sad despair.
heaven by <llld by? If wo give money to They
know not what they ask or plead,
God, be will give us in exchange eternal • :rhey only know their aching need;
treasure In heaven tor It.
They only know that toll and care,
A month to slx weeks or more ago I Bearing of burdens e\"erywhere,
Suffering and pain t,y do.y, by night,
Ing tor-auob men and wo'men a.a the JIU.-:
.saw an earnest nppeal by a brother ln Aus. Cast o·or t11elr youth n withering blight;
ter ls waiting for, and mako It their great
tralla,-..that tho Disciples ol this country
They only know tbat, sln.ves to man,
business, not to lay up earthlJ' t!'eU1ll'llll
Their lives are but one Uttle span
should send one of their best preachers to
for their children, but ·to train them n.p 'a;
01 toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg. south Africa; that so many
Of weak Eubmiss:ton, Jread, and fear.
the nurture a.nd admonition of the Lord.
of their own people .were emigrating to that
1 clOfle my eyes, and plainly see
place. Seeing In other periodicals how so Tb,,se sad, dnrk racea raised to me;
.A. BIO BTBIKK,
many English and Americans were also I see great haggard. wistful eyesThis was one of the headings In my
going there, and knowing the· Disciples Seo wr..~ted torms-hepr wailing cries'llornlng
paper.
I thought of course It was
Mothers that scarce cu-ecblldre.n grown,
have no church nor prea.chcr in all that
I bear thetr walltng helpless moan.
a strike ol laborers. But on reading the
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
My open eyes around me see
article found that It was a atrlke ot ore
even i.f,. I am not reputed as one of our Bright, happy faces turned to me-How
In "' mine. What a difference!
Far.es nf those on whom arc showered
best preachers, that I must go to that COlln- Richest
ot blessings-love endoweffil;
strangely wo use words! To strike la to
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, all that earth"s rich stores can give
something. But how unlike la hitting ,
ocean Hes between me and that land 7,000 In this good land In whkh we live.
lead or vein or metal to hitting a man, or
miles in &tent. It wlll take $1,000 to get To prophet old eamo loud o.nd clear
The queotion stern, "What dost thou here?" • a company of men. The strl.ker In tho mine
myself and family there and properly
gets rich by his strike. The striker outsld,
What do we lo tills favored Ja.nd
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down trodden, sorrowing band
of the mine, who quits mining when. ha
thing. We purpose to go there and take
Ot ~lstcrs !al' across the sea
strikes, not only tmpaverlshes himself an.d
up the work tor keeps, even to Jive and die Wbo sit ln darkest night, Whtie WO
.his fan,lly, but Inflicts great llnaaclal In•
there. The Foreign Missionary Society Bask In the sunlight ot C.od's love,
jury upon others. A great deal dependsth9II
Rich In Its blessings fa,- above
assure me that they are overwhelmed wllh
Our poor deserts? To us nre given
upon what or who ls strllck. God placed
appeals to begin work 1n many places;
All earth;s good things and hopes ol the precious metals In the rocka to be
heaven;
that. they would gladly help me, since th"Y
sought for and to be dug out by men. Tblli
have known me tor years; but dare not Yet though -we are thus favored hue
Is legitimate and often highly profttable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work UH they see Tbao those for whom the Gospel's ray
tabor. But God did not put men togethei
their way clear to maintain wbat they
Has never turned their night lo day.
In business relations to ftght like wll~
For all thy blessings, countless, free,
have begun. This is wise In them-Just
IJeasts, but to love each other and to ~
1'ba Lord l'equtres work from thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be surej
each others' good. It ts ttmo that thHe counts for him the work ls done
but that does not help m_eto Africa. This
Wh~n we uplift n fallen one.
violations of the Golden Rllle, which we call
very day I Jald'by my first $5 toward my Vt/hen we shall rdect his senrcbtng eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrlaw
Beyond the grave-beyond the skies-transfer to South Africa. I have a bright
Uan, unreasonable and llllproatsble. .Tllere
Hts question tor each one shall be,
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to
ought to be a moral force In every com•
"Daughter, what bast thou done for me?"
the African Negroes. I gave notice to my
munlty. which would compel a talr and
-From Woman's \Vork tor ,voman.
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement ol all differences be,
the boy and I, at least, wished to be on SBNEX SIIIITB: BIS NOTBSAND NOTIONS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
It wlll take
INJ'A.NCY,
$500 for us two to get started there. Where
TB.E P.A..HIOlf FOB BIOBU.
As we were looking at a colt Just born,
will the money come from? E~cept some
The taste for real glory and real greatgamboling about In the corrallt one of our
one gives me the sum in God's name, 1
ness
declines
more and more amoopt
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not
us every day. New-raised families, ln.tozimust toll and make many denials tilt I get
know, any other name tor it. And then t
cated
with
their
sudden lncreue or r~
it. But I somehow believe that God will
thought what a contrast between that baby rune. and whose extravagant expeoaea
get us Into South Africa. I do not see
insufBcient
to
exhanst
the Immense
In the corral and the babe In the home.
quite how means will be secured, only I
urea they ha;ve heaped up, lead us to lool
The colt is a horse already exc'ept tn size
upan
nothing
as
truly
great and valoable
am fully purposed and openly committed
and strength.
lt can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundaue, ao th&I
to go.
But the child newly born Is helplesa. It not only poverty,. but a moasrste lncom,
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have can not llSe Its hands and feel It must
ts considered as an Insupportable Shame;
and all merlt and honor are made to conj
done so twenty-two years with success. ba fed and carried.· It will be months be.I'm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
lore It can talk and many years sUII be- slst In the magnlftcence or our hulldln.pi
j
furniture, CQlllpag~ and tables.-~llln..
hair, -no physical debility, but am ln .my
fore It can take care ol Itself. Why this
Rollln died lo 1741. Is not wh&t be wrote,
prime tor strength and ability; but I am
difference? Is not man tar higher in lbo
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute 'or money. Many another mem~
scale ot cree.tlon than the horse? And
ber or the church has the money. It one should not this superiority appear as soon then? Never was wealth so eagel'.IYsougbt
!or and so extravagantly appreciated as to-,
such were as consecrated to God in the
as he Is born? ·1s It not absllrd to call the day. The ftrst mlsslon of the church shonld
devotion ol his money to him, as I am In Infant that can only eat what is put Into
be to try to co,nvert the worshipers "OI
the devotion ol my preaching talents to Us mouth, and sleep and cry, a 0 lord of
Mammon.
him, bow easily 1 and such a one could
creation?"
form a partnership in Christ. Gladly would
But suppose that our babies were like the
TRBY N&BD TR& FBOIT.
I agree to give over to him the halt, _yea, horse-baby, what would be the reeult? The
There are some fruits, like the persimthe whole or any tutllre reward that might
children would soon he Independent They mon, that now seem !air and ready to eat,
result-from my labors,•!! he send and sup- would ta.ke care ot themselves, and our
that are moot bitter and dlsa_grff&ble. Bnt
J)Ort me there. It Is somebody;• duty to homes would be broken up. The famJJy, the coming frosts will somehow work to
change all the acids and bltterneea Into &
come forward with money support as otten
with all Its mutual atreetlons, rests upan most luscious and wholesome fruit. So
as a consecrated preaciler of God offers infancy. The parents never cease to love
earthly trials work to change the eonr,
himself to be sent to the ends or the earth
those whom they ourt~ed so long. And sellish, disagre..,blo spirits or some Chrla,,
tians
into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. I offer myself to God for the grown.up children never cease to chera.re many who keep up the !air torm or a
a missionary.
I ..can .not walk across, the
ish te11der.memorlea or their helpless, yet Chdstlan prof-loo
who need some like
sea. Boat•ownerS will not let me ride unhappy child.hood. A year from now the
power to remove their dlspoeltion•to bitterness of c?ttlc.lsm and sourneas of telD•
mother of that bor1e-baby will .hlnk no
less I pay my le.re. I wilt not beg !or it.
per.-A. D. Vall.
If those who do not have It wilt not give more ot It than of any other horse fn the
The Cnllfornla persimmon does not need
It to God that he may sedd me, my soul Is corral, and it wlll not care for her when
guiltless If all In Africa go to hades for she ceases to suckle It. There are no to be (rosted. It Is free from the bitter~
ness
of the Eastern variety, aud, hence, la
famlltes among our domestic animals,
need ot my ministry.
But woe! woe! to
a symbol of the Christian who is alwa~
Then bow wise""andgood was our Creator
members or the church who have abunsweet, genti•, patient and loving. God wfil
In thll8 laying the foundation for the home
dance ot this world's goods and will not
send God's ministers u, the"°ends of the by making the children helpless and de• not send the trosi of affliction upan us un
pendent And what a privilege Jt Is to be less we need It.
earth, when they, having no money or their
own. otter themselves to be senL It will permlUed to train up a child in the way
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
be easier for a camel to go through tbe that It should go!
()r the rondle or silk and tur;
The home is the nursery !or the· cburr,h.
eye or a needle tha'n ror them to enter into
'Tis the spirit In which the gift Is rich
It Is the foundation on which Christian
th~ kingdom of heaven. At the last they
As the gifts of the Wise Ones were;
~ivll\zatlon mll8t rest. A babe In the hOuse
will ftnd I.heir souls under a load of guilt
ta not only "a well•sprlng of pleasure," as
And we a, e not told. whose gilt waa-go!4
that wlll 81nk them millions ol feet lower
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr
whOflewas the gift or myrrh.
'In hell than those sinners who wit! get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Chautau
there for the want of the Gospel. I hoped tain from which may !low streams that
shall make deserts blo860m as the rose.
QUAD.
to attend to a tew things more In the
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Susanna Wesley regarded her bahJ S~,mt8Slonary number and ln Bro. Myers'
eu_rse than a blessing to bls congregation.
To_ me he appears stupid to the degree of article, but I have gi:eatly exceeded cour- John and Charles, as a sacred 'trnat.
began, In their Infancy, to tnln them ~
the root And why? Because God ls going
teous allotment of s1>ace.
usefulneea, and who can estimate the
to burn up this world and all It.a t-ontenta.
sulta? It all mothen were like her,
Nothing but soul~ or men will ever get
OURSISTERSACROSSTBE SEA.
next generaUon would sec a great
out of it. lt takes money, and a lot ot it,
BY A.BNA. ll&lL 8lLIIOR&,
of conaecrstcd soldiers ot the croea &OIDti
to 'make the kingdom or God grow. Why From far•off lands a.cross the sea
forth from our Chrlstla.n homes to concau-l
then not Invest It In God's kingdom,, and
There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world !or Chrl•L Our great need
so have lts equivalent value with YQu in A cry of helpless women there,
A
hopeless
cry
or
sad
despair.
day Is a true appreciation or lnlanq u
heaven by e.nd by! U we give money to
They know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parent.a ttallse tbat
God, he wtll give us fn exchange eternal • They only know their aching need;
the cradle may be th(I training achoo! fol!
treasure ln heaven for lt
They only know that toll and care,
such men and women as the world la wal~
Bearing or burdens everywhere,
A month to six weeks or more ago I Sut'lerlng
and pain by day, by night.
Ing !ol'-1!uch men and women aa the Xsaw an earnest appeal by a. brother tn Aus- Cast o',r th•lr yo11th a withering blight;
ter is waiting for, and mako It their ~
tralla, ....tbat the Disciples ot this country
They only know that, slaves to man,
business, not to lay up eai'thlJ treanrel
Their lives are but one little span
should send one of their best preache.rs to
for thell' chlWren, but ·to train them 1lJ) Ill
0{ toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, South Africa; that so many
the nurture and admon!Uon o! the Lord.
or weak ~ubmisslon, dread, and tear.
of their own people.were emlgraUng to that
1 close my eyes, and plainly see
p1ace. Seeing ln other perlodtcn.ls bow so Th1,se saci, dark faces raised to me;
A BIG 8TR.DtX,
I SC6 great haggard, wistful eyesmany English and Americans were also
This was one or the_ headings In m
See
wested
forma-henr
walling
crtesgoing there, and knowing the ' Disciples
'llOrnlng paper. I thought of course It waa
MotbeJ's that scaree D.rechildren grown,
have no church nor preacher In all that
I boar their walllug helpless moan.
a strike of laborers. But on reading the
gr,at country, I resolved, by God's help, My open eyes around me see.
article found that It was a atrlke of on,
even lf1:.I am not reputed as one or our Bright, happy {aces turned to me-In .a mine.
What a dlllen,nce!
How
Faces of those on whom arc showered
best preachen, that I must go to that counstrangely we use words! To strike le to
Richest of blesslogs-lo,•e endowered;
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, o.11that earth's rich stores can give
something. But how unlike la hitting,
ocean lies between me a.nd that land 7,000 In this good land In which we live.
lead or vein ot metal to hitting a man, or
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get To prophet old came loud and clear
The queatlon stern, "What dost thou here?" • a company or men. The striker In tho mlDe
myself and family there and properly
gets rich by his strike. The striker out.aide
Wbnt do we in U1ls fM•ored land
started. Once there, I'll risk makl ng my For this down-trocJdon, sorrowing band
ot the mine, who quit.a mining when he
living. We vurpose to go there and take
or r;tstors far across the sea
strikes, not only impoverlshe1 himself and
up the work for keeps. even to five and die Who sit in darkest night, while we
)lls tawlly, but Inflict.a great !lnaaclal ID•
Bask In the sunlight ot God's Jove,
there. Tb& Foreign MIBBlonary Society
Jury upon others. A great deal dependa then
Rich In Its bletilllngs to.~ above
assure me tbnt they are overwhelmed wlt'h Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who Is struck. God placed
appeals to ·begin work in many places;
All earth's good things and hopes ot
the precious metals ID the roeka to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought ror and to be dug out by men, T~
have known me for years; but dare not Yet though we are thus ravored here
ls legitimate and often !llghly protltahle
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work tlll they see Than those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men toge~
their way clear to maintain what they
Has never turned their night to day.
In business relaUons to tight like wild
For all thy blessings, countless, free,
ha,·e begun. This Is wise In them-Just
beast.a, but to Jove each other and to aee
The Lord requires work from thee;
as they ought to answer me. to be sure;
each others• good. It ls time that thHe counts for him the work ·1s done
but that does not help m.e to Africa. This \Vban we uplift a fallen one.
violations of the Golden Rule, wlllch we call
very day r laid "by my first $5 toward my •w-hen we shall n:feet his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrl1Beyond the grave-beyond the skiestransfer to South Africa. I have a bright
tlan, uureaaonable and uaproAtable. fteN
boy and girl who are to be mJsslonarles to His Question tor each one shall be,
ought
to be a moral force in every com•
"Daughter. what hast thou done for me?"
the African Negroes. I gave notice to my
-From \Voman'a ·work for Woman.
munlty, which would compel a !air and
congregation lasl Sunday that by next June
pe~ceable settlement of all dltterence1
the boy and I, at least. wished to be on Sl:!ll!X SMITB: BIS 'NOTESA'Nll 11ono11s. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
Jt will take
J.!U'A.NOY,
isootor us two to get started there. Where
TBJC PA.!ISION FOB BIOBSI.
As we were Iooklng at a colt just born,
w·m tbe money come from? E~cept some
The wte ror real glory and real gN&tgamboling about In the cornll, one or our
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
ness declluee more and more amongst
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not 'Ill every day. New-raised families, lnto:d•
must toll and make many denials till I get
know. any other name for It. And then 1 cated with their sudden Increase or for.
It. But I somehow believe that God will
thought what a contrru,t between that baby tune, and whose extravagant 6%J)eD888
get us Into South Africa. I do not see
to the corral and the babe in the home. insulllcient to exhanst the lmmeme
quite how means will be secured, only I
The colt is a horse already except In size ures they have heaped up, lead WI to loo
upon nothing aa truly great and valuabl
am lully purposed and openly committed
ond strength. It can use all It.a limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, 10 that
to go.
But U1e child newly born Is helple88. It not only poverty,, but a moderate lnc;ome
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
can not use Its bands and feel It mus[
1
:ida~o~~s:=~:~
done so twenty-two years with success.
bo fed and carried. It will be months be- ~"n:°:1~~~t
slst In the magnltlcence of our hull
I'm nearing 48 yean of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many years stJll be- furniture, equipag~ and tahles.-~Qllln.
hair, no physical deb!llty, but am ln,my
fore It can take care of ltaolt. Why this
RoJJln died In 1741. Is not what be wrob!,
prime ror strength and ablllty; but I am dltrerence? ls not man far htgber in tho
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute of money. Many another mem- scale ot cree.Uon than the horse? And
then? Never waa wealth so eagerly sought
ber of the church bas the money. If one should not this superlorlty appear as soon
for and so extravagantly appreciated aa to,
such were as consecrated to God in the as he Is born? ·is it not absurd to call th&
day. The 6nt mtsalon of the church should
devotion of bis money to him, ns I am In infant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to co,nvert the wonhlpers -ol
the devoUon of my preaching talent.a to It.a mouth, and sleep and cry, a "lord of
Mammon.
him, how easily I and such a one could
creaUonf'
rorm a partnership In Christ. Gladly would But suppose that our babies were like the
TOY RJCSD TIIS rBO&T,
l agree to give over to hlm the ha!!, ,yea,
horse-baby, what would be the reeult? The
There are some fruits, like the perslm•
the whole or any future reward that might
cblidrea would soon be Independent. They mon, that now seem talr a.nd ready to eat,
result.from my Jabors,·1! he send and sup- would t.a.ke care ot t.bemMlves, and our that are moet bitter and disagreeable. But
port me there. It ls somebody;• duty to homes would be broken up. The family, the coming frost.a wlll someho1' work to
change all the acids and bitterness Into a
come forward with money support as often
with all Its mutual attections, rest.a upon most luscious and wholesome trult. So
as a consecrated preacher of God offera infancy. The parent.a never cease to love earthly trials work to chlln&"e the oonr,
himself to be sent to the ends of the earth
those whom they nurtu..!:ed so long. Ajld seltlsh, disagreeable spirit.a of aome Cbrla-,
Uans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. I otter myself to God for the grown-up cblldren never cease to cber•
are many who keep up the fair form of a
a missionary. I .can not walk across. the lsh tepder .memorlea ot their helpless, yet -Chdst!an
procession who uood some like
sea. Boat-owners will not let me ride un- happy childhood. A year from now the
power to remove their dlsp011ltlon to bitless I pay my fare. I will not beg ror It. mother ot that hot11e-baby will think no terness or criticism and sourness or tem•
per.-A. D. Vall.
more or It than or a.ny other horse tn the
•It those who do not have lt will not glve
The caurornla persimmon doe• not need
It to God that be may selid me, my soul Is corral, and It will not care !or ber when
guiltless If all In Africa go to hades for she ceases to suckle lt. There are no to be frosted. It Is tree from the bltterj
ness
of tbe Eastern variety, and, hence, ii
need or my ministry. But woe! woe! to ramfltes among our domestic animals.
a symbol or the CbrlsUan who Is alwa11!
Then how wise-and good was our Creator
members ot the church who have abunsweet, gentle, paUent and loving. God will
dance of this world's goods and wlll not In th\18 laying the foundation tor tho home
send God's ministers to thd'°ends or tho by making the children helpless and de• not send the rrosi or atlllcUon upon ua nn•
pendent. And what a privilege It ls to bb less we need It.
earth, when they, having no money of their
own, otter themselves to be sent. It will permitted to train up a child In the way
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
be easier !or a camel to go through the that It should go!
The home is the nursery tor the" cburr.b.
l)r the fondle of silk and !ur;
eye of a needle than !or them to enter Into
Tis the spirit In which the gift Is rich
It ls the foundation on which Christian
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
t!lvlllzallon must resL A babe in the house.
As the gift.a or the Wise Ones were;
will find their souls under a load of guilt
that will sink them millions or reet lower 1s not only "a well-spring ot pleasure," as And we a, e not told whose gift waa.gold
Tupper
ssys,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr
whose was the gift of myrrh.
In hell than those sinners who will get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Chau
there ror the want of the Gospel. I hoped tain Crom which may ttow streams that
quan.
to attend to a !ew things more In the shall make desert.a blossom as the rose.
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curse than a blessln.g to his coo.grcgatlon.
To !Ile he appearS stupid to the degree or
the loo!. And why? Because God Is going
to burn up this world and all Its oontents.
Nothing but soul~ or men will ever get
out or It. lt takes money, and a lot or It,
to ·make the kingdom or God grow. Why
then not Invest It In God's kingdom,_ and
so have Its eQuh•alent value with yO\l in
hea,ten by and by? u: we gtve money to
God, be will gt,,. us In exchange eternal •
treasure ln heaven tor it.·
A month to six weeks or more. ago I
ea w an earnest npp.eal by a brother ln Australla,~that the Dlsclples or this country
should send one o-r:thelr best preachers to
Johannesburg, South Alrlca; that so many
or thelr own people "'ere emigrating to that
place. Seeing In other periodicals bow so
many Engltsh and Americans were also
going there, and knowing the· Disciples
have no church nor preacher tn nil that
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
even lt I aai not reputed as one or our
best preacber11,that 1 must go to that country by next June. But, behold, the great
ocean Ues between me and that land 7,000
miles In extent. It will tako $1,000 to get
myself and ta.mUy there and properly
started. Once there, I'll risk mnklng my
living. We pur,pooe to go there and take
up tbe ·work tor keeps, even to live and die
there. The Foreign Missionary Society
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
appeals to begin work In many places;
that they would gladly help me, since they
have known me for years; but dare not
promise to take up new work till they see
their way clear to maintain what .they
have begun. This ls wise In them-Just
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
but that does not help m.e to Alrlca. This
very day I laid by my first $6 toward my
transfer to South Africa. I have a bright
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to
the African Negroes. I gave notice to my
congregation last Sunday that by next June
the boy and I, at least. wished to be on
our way to Johannesburg.
It will tske
$500 Cor us two to get started there. Where
wlll the money come from? Except some
one gives me Ure sum in God's name, I
must toll and make many denials till I get
IL But I somehow believe that God will
get us Into South Africa. I do not see
quite how means wlll ·be secured, only I
am fully purposed and openly committed
to go.
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
done so twenty.two yea.re with success.
;rm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
hair, no physical debility, but am In ,my
prime Car strength and ability; but I am
destitute 'ot money. Many another member o! the church bas the money. lt one
such were as consecrated to God 1n the
de,'otlon or bis money to him, as I am In
the devotion o! my preaching talents to
him, how easily I and such a one could
rorm a partnership In Christ. Gladly would•
I agree to give over to him the hair, ,yea,
the whole of any future reward that JDlght
result from my labors,, If he send and support me there. It Is somebodis duty to
come forward with money SUJ)J)Ort as often
as a consecrated preacher or God offers
himself to be sent to the ends or the earth
wJth the Gospel. I offer mysell to God for
a mtsa:10,nary. I .can not walk across. the
sea. "Boat-owners will not let me rtde unless 1 pay my fare. I will not beg Cor It.
ir those ..-ho do not have It will not give
it to God that be may send me. my soul ls
guiltless IC all In Africa go to hades ror
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to
members of the church who have abundance of th.ts world's goods and will. not
send God's mlnlsterS to the 'ends or the
earth, when they, having no money of their
own, offer themselves to be senL It will
be easier for a camel to go through the
eye of a. needle thaii tor them to enter i.nto
th• kingdom o! heaven. At the last they
will ftnd their souls under a load o! gullt
that wJIJ slnk them millions oC Ceet lower
In heU than those sinners wbo wlH get
there Cor the want or the Gospel. I hoped
t.o attend to a !ew things more In the
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mlSStonary number and tn Bro. Myers'
article, but I bave greaUy exceeded courteous allotment or space.
OUR SISTERSACROSSTRB SEA.
BT .6..NNA 1"SIL OILVOBZ,

From far-off lands a.cross the see.
Tbore comes a cry to you-to me;
A cry ot helpless women the.re,
A hopeless cry or sad despair.
Tbe.y k.now not what they ask or plead,
~bey only know their aching need;
Thuy only know that toll and care,
Bearing of burdens e\'erywhere,
Suffering and pain by day, by night.
Cast o'er their youtb n withering blight;
They only know that, slaves to ma.n,
Tbetr lives are but one lltUe span
Of toll that brl ngs not hope or cheer,
Of week Eu.bmisslon, dread, and fear.
I clooe my eyes, and plainly see
Tb,,se sad, dark faces raised to me;
I see great haggard, wistful eyess~o wt.":ltectforms-hear waning crlesMotbers that scarce nio children grown,
I hear their walling helpless moan.
My npen eyes around m.o see
Bright, bapJ>Yraces turned to meFaces of those on whom are showered
Richest o! blessings-love endo..-effi!;
All, 111 that earth's rich stores can. gtvo
In this good la.nd 111which we live.
To prophet old eame loud and clear
The queatlon stern, •'\Vhat ·dost thou here?'' •
Whnt do we In this ravored land
For this down-trodden, sorrowing band
Ot ,t1stcrs fat· across the s~a.
Wbo sit In darkest night, wbJJe we
Bask in the sunltgbt ot God's love,
Rieb In !ls blesslng11!OTabove
Our poor tleserts? To us are given
All earth;s good things and hopes or

S~sanna Wasley regarded her bab7
John and Charles, as a 11acred truaL
began, In their Infancy, to train tbuse!ulness, and who ca.n estimate the
suits! It all mothers wer& like ber, tJalj
noxt generaUon wonld see a great aniu,
o! consecrated soldiers of the crooa go~
forth Crom our Christian homes to conqu
the world ror CbrlsL Our great need
day Is a true appreciation of lnfNIC)'
God's opportunity. Let parents realise thati
the cradle may be th~ tralnlnr 8Cbool ~
such m•n and women as the world la wait.
Ing Cor-6UCb man and women as the MU'
ter ls waiting ror, and mako It their great
business, not to lay up e&J•thl)' treuurw
for theh· children, but ·to trsln them up Ill
the nurture and admonlUon or pie Lord.
.6..BIG 8TB.m:&.

Tbls was one o! the headlnga In m)'
morning paper. I thought ol course It wu
• strike or laborers. But on reading the
article round that It was a strike or ore
In <11mine.
What a difference!
Ho"!
strangely we use words! To strike Is to
something. But how unlike Is hlttlng ~
lead or vein or metal to bitting a man, or
a company o! men. The striker In tho mllle
gets rich by bis strike. The striker outside
or the mine, who quits mining when ~
strikes, not only Impoverishes bl1DJ1eltand
qis Can1lly, but lnlllcts great llnaaclal Ill·
Jury upon others. A great deal dependa then
upon what or who Is struck. God placed
the precious metals In the rocta to he
heo.venj
sought for and to be dug out by men. Tbla
Yet t.bough we are thus favored here
Is legitimate and often highly profttable
Our souls lo Christ are not more dear
Tban those for whom tbe Gospel's rny
labor. But God did not put men together
Has never turned their night to day.
In business relations to ftght Uke wild
For all thy blesslngo, countless, free,
beasts, but to love each other and to seeli
1.'he Lord regutres work from thee;
each others' good. It Is time that tbHe counts for him the work ts done
When we uplift a taHen one.
vlolatlons o! the Golden Rule, which we caJl
\~ 7 hen we shall meet his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrla-Beyond the grave-beyond the sklesUan, unreasonable and uaproAlable. Tllen,
Hle Question tor each ooe shall be,
ought to be a moral force 1n every com•
"Daughter. what hast thou done for me?"
-lt~om \Voman's Work tor Woman.
munlty. which would compel a fair and
peaceable settlement o! all dll!erencea be,
SENEX Slllm:. HIS NOTES AIII> NOTIONS. tween men.
INJ'.'-NCY.

As we were looking at a colt Just born,

g.aml.lollng about In the corrall, one ot our
Chinamen said "horse-baby.:• He did not
know any other name for It. And then I
thought whal a contrast between that baby
In the corral and the babe In the home.
The colt ts a horse already e....:ceptIn size
und strength. lt can use all Its limbs.
But the child newly born ls helplesa. It
can not use Its bands and feeL It niust
be red and carried. It will be months before It can talk and many years sUll before It can tsh care or It.self. Why this
dUference? ls not man far higher In lhe
scale of cret1.tlon than the horse? And
should not this superiority appear as soon
a.s he Is born? is It not absurd to call the
Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
Its mouth, and sleep aad cry, a '1ord or
creaUon?"
But suppose that our babies were like the
horse-baby, what would be the result? Tho
children would soon be lndependenL They
would ta.ke care or t.hemselves, and our
homes would be broken up. The ramlly,
with all Its mutual alfecUons, rests upon
infancy. The pa.rents never cease to love
those whom they nurtu[ed ro long. And
the grown-up chUd.ren never ceaae to cherish tepder .memorlea or their helpless, yet
happy childhood. A year from now the
mother or that hor1e-baby wm :hlnk no
more or It than of a.ny other horse in the
corral, and It wlJI not care for her when
There are no
she ceases to suckle tt
famllleH among our domestic animals.
Then how wise..and good was our Creator
In thus laying the !oundatlon Car tho home
by mal<lng the children helpless and dependenL And what a privilege It Is to l>1l
perm!Ued to train up a child In the way
that It should go!
The home is the nursery !or the· churr.h.
It Is the foundation on which Christian
cl'vlllzatlon must rest. A babe In the house
ts not only ~•awell-avrtng ot pleasure," as
Tupper says, but a divinely-opened fountain !rom which may How streams that
sball m.ake deserts bloSBOmas the rose.

THI: PAl8ION

FOB BIOBU,

The taste for. real glory and real great,
ness declines more and more amongst
us every day. New-raised ramlllee, lnlozi·
cated with their sudden lncreue of f~
tune. and whooe extravagant e;rpenNII an
lnsulllclent to exhaust the Immense
:
ures they hM\e heaped up, lead 118·to Jooli
npon nothing as truly great and va.Jnable
but wealth, and that In abundance, ao tbal
n0t only poverty,v but a tn.oaerate lncoml
is conslderod as an Insupportable ibame~
and all merit and honor are made to
slst In the magnlftcence or our bulldlnpJ
furniture, equipage, and tablea.-Rollln.
Rollin died In 1741. Is not what he wrote,
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
for ll.nd eo extravaganUy apprecla~ as totlay. The Orsi mission o! the church should
be to try to co!'vert the worshipers 'Of
Mammon.

coa.J

TRBY

S&ll:D Tll:S

l'BOIIT.

There are some fruits, like the persimmon, that now seem !air and ready to eat,
that are most bitter and disagreeable. But
the coming frosts wtll somehow wort. to
change an the acids and bitterness Into a
most luscious and wholesome rru!L Bo
earthly trials work to change th& aour•
sel.flsb, disagreeable spirits or some Cbrta-1
tlans into a. genuine sweetness. And there
aro many who keep -up the fair form or a
O111:lstlanprof-1on who need some like

Jt

r.'r';;:S ~r r~:.':~:fs!"~!d d=~~
of
per.-A. D. Vall.
The Calllornla pe,slmmon does not neecl
to be frosted. It ls !ree from the bltterl
ness of the Eastern variety, and, hence, Iii
a symbol o! the Christian who Is alwara
sweet, gentle, patl~nt and loving, God w~
not send the frost or aftllcUon upon 118un
less we need It.
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
l)r th• rondle or silk and !ur;

l

Tis the spirit In which the girt Is rich
As the gifts or the Wise Onee were;
And we a, e not told whose girt was gold
Or whose was the girt or myrrh.
►Edmund Vance Cooke, In th& Cb&ntaaquan.

CHRISTIAN
curse than a blessing to hls congregation.
To me bo appears stupid to the degree ot
the tool. And why? Beoauso God Is going
to burn up this world and all Its tontents.
Nothing but SOulQ or men will ever get
out ot It. It takes money, and a lot or It,
to make tho kingdom o! God grow. Why
then not Invest It In God's kingdom,. and
so have its equivalent value wtth iou in
heaven by Md by? U we g.lve money to
God, he will give us In exchange eternal •
treasure in heaven tor It:
A month to slx weeks or more ago 1
saw an earnest appeal by a brotber In Australla, ... thnt the Disciples o! this country
should send one of thelr best preachers to
Johannesburg, South Africa; that so many
or their own people :were emigrating to that
plaee. Se&lng In other perlodlco.ls how so
many English and Amerlclll18 were also
going there, and knowing the ' Disciples
have no church i,.or preacher ln all th8.t
great country, I resolved, by Gocl's belp,
even if I am not reputed ns one of our
best preaebers, that I must go to that country by next June. But, behold, the great
ocean lies between mo and that land 7,000
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to got
myself and famlly there and properly
started. Once there, I'll rl•k making my
liYlng. We purpose to go there and take
up the work for keeps, even to Jive and die
there. Tbe Foreign Missionary Society
assure me that they are overwhelmed wit.b
appeals to begin work ln many places;
that they would gladly help me, since they
have known me tor years; but dare not
promise to take up new work UH they sec
their way clear to malntatn what they
haYe begun. This is wise tn them-Just
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
but that does not help m.e to Africa. This
V<fryday I laid 'by my first $5 toward my
trans!or to South Africa. I have a bright
boy and glrl who are to be mlsslonarles to
the Atrtcan Negroes. I gave notice to my
congregation last Sunday that by next June
the boy and I, at least. wished to be on
our way to Johannesburg. It wnt take
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
'wlll the money come from? E;cept some
one gives me Ure sum in God's name, I
must toll and make many denials till I get
IL But I somehow believe that God will
get us into South Africa. I do not, see
quite how means wiU be secured, only I
am fully purposed and openly committed
to go.
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
done so twenty-two years with success.
rm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
hair, no physical deblltty, but am tn,my
prlme tor strength and ability; but I am
destitute 'or money. M.any another member of the church has the money. If one
such were as consecrated to God in the
devotion of bis money to him, as I am in
the devotion of my preaching talents to
him, bow easUy I and such a one could
form a partnership In Chrillt. Gladly would
I agree to give over to hlm the halt, _yea,
the whole of any future reward that. might
result (rom my Jabors,•lf he send and support me there. It ts somebody;• duty to
come forward with money SUJ'lport as often
as a consecrated preacher of God offers
himself to be sent to the ends or the earth
with the Gospel. I oller mysel! to God tor
a mlssJonary. I .can not walk acro.ss. tho
sea. Boat-owners will not let me ride unless I pay my rare. I will not beg tor ti ..
·JI those who do not have It will not give
it to God that be may sen'il me, my soul ts
guiltless It all in Africa go to hades !or
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to
members of the church who have abundance of this world's goods and will not
send God's ministers to the'euds or the
earth. when they, having no money of their
own, offer themselves to be sent. It wm
be easier tor a eamel to go through the
eye of a. needle thaii for them to enter Into
th• kingdom or heaven. At the last they
wlll find their souls under a load or guilt
that will sink them mllltons or feet lower
In hell than those sinners who will get
there tor the want of the Gospel. I hoped
to attend to a few things more In the
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LBADER.
mtSStonary number aud In Bro. Myers'
article, but I ha.ve g(eatly exceeded courtecms allotment of space.
OUR SISTBRSACROSSTHB SBA.
BY .&.!IN.A.Jlll&IL OILMOU,

From far-off lands across the sea
There comes a cry to you-to mej
A cry ot helpless women there,
A hopeless cry or sad despair.
They know not what they ask or plead,
Tbey only know their aching need;
Tboy only know that toll and care,
Bearing ot burdens 0\'e.rywhe.re,
Sutrerlng and pain by day, by night,
Cast o·or their youth a withering blight;
They only know that, sla.ves to ma.n,
Their lives are but one llttle span
Of toll that brings not hope or cheer,
or weak Eubmlsslon, Jread, and fear.
J close my eyee, and plaJnly see
Th,-se saci, dark races ra.tsed to me;
I se& great haggard, wistful eyesSeo w:stOO forms-hear wailing criesMothers tba.t scarce Brochildren grown,
1 bear their waiHug helpless moan.
My npen eyes around roe see
Bright, happy taeca turned to meFaces nf those on whom are showered
Richest of blessings-love endowe~:
AIJ, all that earth's rich stores can give
ln this good land in whleh we live.
To Prophet old rame Joud and clear
The que1Uoo stern, ''What'dost thou here?'' •
Whnt <lo we In this fa,-ored land
For this down.trodden, sorrowing band
Of 11.let(:.rs
far across the S!?S,
Who sit In darkest night, while we
Baek In the sunllghl ot Ood'• love,
Rich In its blessings ra,- above
Our poor deserts? To us are given
All earth;s good tilings and hopes or
heaven;
Yet though we are thus favored here
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
Tban those for whom the Gospel"&ray
Has never turned their night to day.
For all thy blessings, countless, tree,
1'be Lord i·egutres work from thee.;
He counts !or him the work Is done
Wben we upll!t a fallen one.
'When we. shall nfect hie searching eyes
Beyond the grave-beyond the sk:losHls question for each one shall be,
"Daughter, what bast thou dono for me?"
-From
\Voman'e Work for Woman.

Susanna Wesley regarded her baby bo,-;
John and Charles, as a fl&Cred trnst. Bbl
fOl'
began, In their Infancy, to train thusefulness, and who can estimate the ~
suits T It all mothers were like her, ~
next genera.Uon would see & great
o! conaec_rated soldiers of tbo eroea golnaj
!orth from our Christian homes to conqnllJ
the world tor Christ. Our great need COj
day la a true appreciation or Infancy 1111
God's opPortunlty. Let parents reallJe U..
the cradle may be th<' training achoo!
such men and women as the world la ~~
tog tol'-fluch men and women u the lilUs
ter is waiting tor, and mako It their grea1!
business, not to lay up earthly t~
!or their children, hut ·to train them up
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

WJ1

':!'I

.A. BIQ 8TB.ll[L

This was one of the •headings tu my
'Tlornlng paper. I thought or couroe It wu
a strike ot laborers. But on reading the
article round that It wu a strike or ore
In "' mine.
What a dllleronce!
Boll
strangely we use words! To atrlke la to
som&thing. But bow unlike Is hitting ·'!
lead or vein of metal to hitting a man, or
a company or men. Tho striker In tho mine
gets rich by his strike. The striker out.aide
ot tho mine, who quits mlnlng wben hi!
strikes, not only lmPoverlshea blmaelt and
~is lan,lly, but Inflicts great !lnaaclal Ill•
Jury upon others. A great deal depends then
upon what or who ts struck, God placed
the precious metals In th& roclrJ .to be
sought tor and to be dug out by men. Thll
Is legitimate and often highly profttable
labor. But God did not put men toceu,ea:
In business relations to light like wild
beasts, but to love each other and to seeli
each others' good. It Is time that thvlolatlone or the Golden Rule, which we call
slrikeo, should cease, They are unchrlatlan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. Tltere
ought to be a moral forc-e tn e,-ery com-munlty. which would compel & talr and
pe,ceable settlement or au differences ~
SEl'IEXSIIITH: BIS NOTES AND NOTIONS. tween men.
~
IN~.A.NOY.

AB we were looking at a colt just born,
gamboling about In the corrall, one of our
Oblnamen sald "horse-baby." He did not
know any other name for iL And then I
thought what a contrast between thal baby
In the corral and the babe In the home.
The colt Is a horse already except In slze
and strength.
It can use o.11 Its limbs.
But the child n•wly born Is helpless.
It
can not use its bands and !eet. It must
be ted and carried. It wlll be months before It can talk and many years still before It can take care or itself. Wby this
difference? Is not man far higher In lhe
scale of cree.tton t.bnn the horse? And
should not this superiority appear as 600D
as he ts born? ,s It not absurd to call the
tnrant that can only eat what Is put Into
Its mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord ot
creation?"
But suppose that our babies were like the
horse-baby, what would be the reeult? Tho
children would soon be lndependenL They
would ta.ke care ot themselves, and our
homes would be broken up. The family,
with all its mutual alleetlons, rests uPon
infancy. The parents never cease to love
those whom they nurtu!ed ro long. And
the grown-up children never cease to cherish tepder .memories or their helpless, yet
happy childhood. A year lrom now tho
mother ot that ho~e-baby will thlnk no
more or It than of any other horse in the
corrsl, and it will not care tor her when
she ceases to suckle tt. There are no
families among our domestic anlmnJs.
Then bow wise""andc:ood was our Creator
In thus laying the loundatlon tor the home
by making tho children helpless and dependenL And what a privilege It ts to ba
permtUed to train up a child in the way
that It should go!
The home Is the nursery tor the· cburr.h.
It Is lhe foundation on which Christian
dvlllzatlon muel rest. A babe In the house
Is not only "a well-spring of pleasure," as
Tupper says, but a divinely-opened lountaln trom which may How streams that
eball make deserts bloS11om as the rose.

TBE P.A.SSroB FOB ruoau.

The taste tor real glory and real greatness decltnes more and more amoupt
us every d,.y. New-raised tamtlles, lnto:d•
cated with their sudden lncreue ot t~
tune, and whose extravagant expemee
insufficient to cxhaW!t the Immense
ures they haye heaped up, lead us to looli
UPon nothing as ITuly great &nd valu&ble
but wealth, and that In abundallCO, ao th8I
not only poverty,• but a moderate lnc;om'
ts considered as an Insupportable ibame,
and all merit a.nd honor are made to COD•
stst In the magnlftcence or our bulldin181
furniture, equlpagc_ and tables.-Rol!ln.
Rollin died In 1741. la not what be wrote,
more tban 160 years ago, truer now than
then? :-lever was wealth so eagerly sought
!or and so extravagantly appreciated aa today. The 0rst mission of the church should
be to try to co,nvert the worshipers 'OI
Mammon.
TREY

S&.ED TR&

l'BOl&T.

There are some trnlts, like tho persimmon, that now seem fair and ready to est.
that are most bitter a.nd disagreeable. But
the comlng frosts will somehow work. to
change all the adds and bitterness Into &
most luscious and who1esome trult.
So
earthly trials work to change the 110urj
selfish, disagreeable spirits or some Chrlllj
tians into a. genuine sweetness. And there
are many who keep 11p the fair form of a
Chr.latlan prof-1<>n who need 110me like

r.:;;:..
~~riu;r.!h~~/=~:n
o't'
J?
~!

per.-A. D. Vall.
The Call!ornla persimmon doea not neecl
to be lrosted. It ill tree from the bitterness of the Eastern varJety, and, bence, ta
n symbol or the Christian who ls alw&J'1'
sweet, gentle, patl~nt and loving. God w~
not send the !rost of affliction upon us DD•
less we need It.
'Tis not the weight or jewel or plate,
~ the toodle ot silk and tur;
'Tis the spirit In which the girt Is rich
AB the girts or the Wise Onee were;
And we rue not told whose gift waa gold
Or whose was the girt or myrrh.
-Edmund Vance Cooke, in the Cbantau
Q,u&D.
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Suaanna Wesley regarded her habJ'
missionary number and ln Bro. Myers'
curse than a blessing to bis congregation.
To ,;ne ho appears stupid to tbo degree or artlcle, but I bave greatly exceeded cour- John and Charles, as a sacred Crust. ~
teous allotment of space.
the root. And why? Because God ts going
began, In their Infancy, to train tb~fllli
.. usetulnees, and who can estimate the
to burn up this "'Orld and all Its c-ontents.
suits? If all mothens were Jll<e ber,
OURSISTBI\SACROSSTBB SBA.
Nothing but souJs ol men will ever get
next generation would see a great
out of tl It takes money, and n tot ol It,
BT .6.lU!i.A.Jl&IL OILMOBS,
ol conaecratcd soldiers of the croea
to make the kingdom ol God grow. Why From far-off lands across the see.
forth from our Christian homes to conq~
then not Invest It In God'a kingdom,. and There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world !or Cbrlsl Ou.r great need
so have Its equivalent value with you In A cry ot helpless women there,
A
hopeless
cry
ol
sad
despair.
<lay Is a true appreciation ol lnf..,q
heavt-n by -and by? U we give money to Th•.y know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parents realise tbMi
God, be will give us in exchan.ge eternal • ~hey onJy kn.ow tllelr aching need;
tbe cradle may be tho training achoo~
treasure in heaven tor lL •
Thuy only know that toll and care,
such m6n and women as the world la wal
A month to slx weeks or more a.go I Bea.ring of burdens e\'erywhere.
Suffering and pain by day, by night,
Ing for-such men and women ae the
saw an earnest appeal by a brother ln Aue. Cast o'er their youth a withering blight;
ter ls walling !or, and mako It their great
tralla,-...that the Disciples ol this country
They only know that, slaves to ma.n,
business, not to lay up earthlJ' treanrea
Their lives are but one little span
should send one ot their best preachers to
for their children, but·to train them np ID
01 toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, South Africa; that so many
Of weak Eubmisslon, tlread, and fear.
lbe nurture and admonition of the Lord..
of their own people 'l'ere emigrating to that
I cloM my eyes, and plainly see
place. Se<llng In other periodicals how so Tb•,se sa0, dark faces raised to me;
.6. BIG BTB.IEZ.
I see great haggard, wlsllul eyesmany EngUsh and Americana were also
This was one ol the beadings In m,going there, and knowlng tile· Disciples See wt..~te<tforms-bep.r watUng cries'!lornlng
paper.
I thought of course It was
Mothers tba.t scar.ce are chUdren grown,
haYe no church nor preacbor in all that
l bear their walling helpless moan.
a strike ol laborers., But on reading the
great country, r resolved, by God's help, My ooen eyes around me see
article found that It was a strike of
e,·en it 1 am not .reputed n.s one ot our Bright, happy faces turned to meIn ,a mine.
Wbat a dlfferencel
HOW:
Faces nf those on whom are showerro
best preacbens, that I must go to that coun- Richest
of blessings-love endowerod;
strangely we use words! To strike la 19~
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, a.Jl that en,-th's rich stores can give
something. But how unlike Is hitting I\
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000 In this good land In which we live.
lead or vein of metal to hitting a man, or
miles In 6Xtcnt. It will take $1,000 to get To prophet old came loud and clear
The que.tlon ste.1·n,"What tlost thou here?'' • a company ol men. Tbe striker In the mine
myself and tamUy there and properly
gets rich by his strike. The striker outside
Wbnt <lo we In tl1ls rnvored land
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down•trocldeo, sorrowing band
ol the mine, who quits mining when ~
living. We purpose lo go there and take Ot ~lsttrs far across the eea
strikes, not only Impoverishes himself and
up the work tor keeps, even to ilve and die Wbo sit ln darkest night, while we
ljie fan,lly, but Inflicts gmat llnaaclal In•
Bask In the sunlight of God's love,
there. The Foreign Missionary Society
Jury upon othens. A great deal depencla th4'11
Rich In Its blessings fa,- above
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who la struck. God placed
appeals to begin work in many places;
All enrth;s good things and hopes ol
the precious metals In the rocl<.I to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought for and to be dug out by men. Thill
have known me tor years; but dare not Yet though we are thus favored here
ts legitimate e.nd often hlgbly prolltable
Our souls to Christ. are not more dear
promise to take up new work tlll they see Tban those tor whom the Gospel's rny
labor. But God did not put men togetllel'
their way clear to maintain what they
Has never turned their night to day.
In business relations to Gght Ilka wll~
For all I.by blessings, countless, tree,
have begun. Tbls Js wise In them-Just
beasts, but to love each other and to seeli
Tbu Lord requires work trom thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It Is ti.me that thHe counts for him the work la done
but that does not help m.e to Africa. This
When we upll!t a !alien one.
vlolatlons ol the Golden Rule, which we call
very day l latd ~Y my flnst $5 toward my When we sho.11n:fect bis searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrisBeyond lbe grave-beyond the sl<tcstransfer to South Africa. I have a bright
tian, unreasonable and uaproAtable. Tllere
Hle ouestlon for each one shall be,
boy and girl who are to be mtsslonarles to ·•Daughter,
whaL hast thou done for me.?" ought to be a moral force in ever7 comthe Atr1can Negroes. I gave notice to my
munity. which would compel a fair and
-:F'rom \Voman's \Vork tor Woman.
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement ol all differences be;
the boy and I, at least, wlsbed to be on SEIEX SIIIITli:.BIS NOTESAND NOTIOIIS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
Jt will take
lBl!'.lNOY,
$500 !or us two to get started there. Where
Tim V.ll!ISIO!lf FOB RIOBD,
As we were looking at a. colt jusl born,
Wmthe money come from? Except so·me gnmbollng
The tast.> for. real glory and real greatabout In the corrall, one of our
one gives me the sum In God's name, I
ness
decllnes
more and more amoupt:
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not
,.. every day. New-raised !amlllee, IDtosl·
must toll and make many den.lats till I gel
know any other name for it. And then 1 cated with their sudden lncttaae of for,
ll.
But I somehow belleve that God will
thought what a contrast between lbat baby tune. and whose extravagant expeDlle8 aN
get us Into South Africa. I do not. see
In the corral and the babe In the borne. Insufficient to exha.ust the Immense treu-!
quite bow means will be secured, only I
Tbe colt is a horse already except lo size urea they hav,e heaped up, lead ns to look
nothing as truly great and vaJuallle
nm fully purposed and openly committed
and streogth.
a can use nil Its limbs. upon
but wealth, and that In abunda111:e,ID tb.U
to go.
But the child n•wly born Is helpless. It
not only poverty,· but a moaerat.> lnc;ome
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
can not use Its hands and leeL It n:iusf ls considered as an insuppol'table llbamej
done so twenty.two yea.rs with success.
be led and carried. IL will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to CODJ
slot In tho magnificence of our bullcllDpl
I'm nearing 48 years of age; bave no gray
fore It can talk and many years still be- furniture, equlpag~ and tablea.-~llhL
hair, no physical debluty, but am In,my
fore IL can take care of Itself. Why Ibis
Rollln died In 1741. ls not what he wrote,
prime for strength and ability; but I am dtaerence? ls not man fnr higher In the
more than 160 years ago, truer now thali
destitute of money. Many another mem·
scale or cret1Uon than the horse? And then? Never was wealth so eagerly songbt
her of the church bas the money. If one should not Ibis superiority appear w, soon
for and so extravagantly appreciated as tosuch were aa consecrated to God in the u be Is born? 'ls It not absurd to call the
day. The 6rst mission o! tbe church should
de,·oUon of bis money to blm, as I am In
Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to convert the wonshlpers 'Of
the devotion of my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep aad cry, a "lord ol
Mammon.
him, bow easily I and such a one could creation?''
form a partnership in Christ. Gladly would •
But suppose that our babies were llke the
TB&Y B&BD TES FBOIT,
I agree to give over to him the ball, _yea, horse-baby, what would be the result? The
There are some fruits, like the persimthe whole o! any future reward that .might children would eoon be Independent. They mon, that now seem fair and ready. to eat,
result lrom my labors,•1f he send.. and sup• would ta.ke care of themselves, and our that are most bitter and dlsa_groeable. Bnt
the coming frosts will somehow work to
port me there. It ts somebody;s duty to homes would be broken up. The family,
change all the acids and hltterneea Into a
come forward with money support as often
with all Its mutual affectlons, rests upon most luscious and whoJ,some fru.lt. Bo
as a consecrat..cd preacher of God offers infancy. The parenta never cease to love earthly trlnls work to change the sour/
hlmsell to be sent to the ends of the earth
tllose whom Ibey nurtu,!ed so long. And selfish, dlsagreooble spirits of some cb.rl..:!
tlans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. I offer myself to God for th& grownpup children never ceaae to cher·
are many who keep 'up Ibo fair form or a
a missionary. I .can not walk across_ the !sh tender .memortea of their helpless, yet
Chclstlan profeeolon who need some like
sea. Boat•ownerS will not let me ride un·
happy childhood. A year from now the
power to rel"ove their dlsJ)06ltlon to bjt~
mother of that borte-baby will .hink no
less I pay my !are. I will not beg for it.
terness of crltlctsm and sourness of tem
it those who do not have lt wlll not give more ot it than ot any other horse in the per.-A. D. Vall.
The California penslmmon does not n
it to God that be may send me, my soul ls corral, and It will not care for her when
guiltless ll all In Africa go to hrules !or sbe ceases to suckle it. There are no to be frosted. It ls free from the bltte~
ness
of the Eastern variety, aud, hence, 11!
nee:d of my ministry.
But woe! woe! to familfeH a.moog our domestic animals.
a symbol or the Christian who Is alwa:,a
Then bow wise,..and good was our Creator
members or the church who have abun·
sweet, gentle, patient and loving. God wl1J
dance of tbte world's goods and will not In thus laying the foundation !or the home
,end God's mlnlstens to Lbe'ends ol tbe by making the children helpless and de- not send the frost ol allltctlon upon na nnpendent. And what a privllege It ls to b8 less we need It.
earth, when they, having no money or thelr
>wn. offer themselves to be sent. It will permlUed to train up a child In the way
'Tis not tho weight of jewel or plate,
that It should go!
be easier for a camel to go through the
Tbe home ls the nursery ror the' churt:b.
!:Ir the fondle or silk and !ur;
eye of a needle than'. for them to enter tnto
"Tis the spirit In which the gift Is rich
1t Is the foundation on which Christian
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
cr'vlllzatlon must resl A babe In the house
As the gl!ts or the Wise Ones were;
will find their souls under a load ol gullt
that will sink them millions ol !eel lower la not only "a. weJl•spring of pleasure," as And we a, e not told whose gift was gold
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr whose was the girt of myrrh.
n bell than those sinners who will get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Cbaut&ll·
there for the want or the Gospel. I hoped tain lrom which may ttow streams that
Quan.
to attend to a few things more In the shall make deserts bloSBom as the rose.
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Suaanoa Wealey regarded her ha.by bo1II,
mtBSlonary number and in Bro. Myers'
curse lbau a blessing to bis congregation.
article, but I have greaUy exceeded cour• john and Charles, aa a eacred l.rult. •
To _mo he appears stupid to the degree or
began, lo their lntaocy, to train th- tor
teous allotment of space.
the tool. And why! Beeause God Is going
usefulness, and who can estimate the ~
to burn up this world and all 118t-ontents.
sul18? It all mothers were 1111:e
her, ti!!
OURSISTBRSACROSSTB1!SEA.
Nothing but soul~ or men will ever get
next generation would see a great ~
out or IL It takes money, and a lot or It,
BY 4.!INA llt&IL GILMOB&.
or coneeerstcd soldiers or the croes IIOIDI!
to make the kingdom or God grow. Why
From far-oft' lands a.cross the see.
rorth from our Christian homes to conqu1111
then not Invest It lo God's kingdom,. and
There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world tor Christ Our great need to.
so have 118 equlnleot value with you In A cry or belpleas women there,
A
hopeless
cry
or
sad
despair.
<lay ls a true appreciation or Infancy u
hea,•en by -and by? U we glve money to
They know not wba.t they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parenl8 realise ~
God, he will give us In exchange eternal • They only know their aching nood;
the cradle may be th" training achoo! ~
treasure in heaven ror tt.~
They only know that toll and care,
such m~n and women as the world la W!-'ti
of burdens everywhere,
A month to six weeks or more ago I Dearing
Suffering n.nd J)aln t,y day, by night,
tng for-aucb men and women aa the Jlu,.j
saw an earnest appeal by a brother in Aus.
Cast o'er their youth a withering bllgbl;
ter is waiting tor, and make It their ~
tralla,-that the Disciples or this country
They only know that, slaves to mo.n,
business, not to lay up earthlJ treuuNII
should sc.nd one or their best preachers to Their lives are but one little span
for their children, but •to train them np 'l"I
Johannesburg, south Africa; that so many Of toll that brlnga not hope or cheer,
Of weak eu.bmisslon, Jrend, and fear.
the nurture and admonition ot pie LorcL
or their own people ;weN>emigrating to that
I close my eyee, and plainly see
place. Seeing In other periodicals how so Tbi,se sad, da.rk faces raised to me;
.L BIG BTBm.,
many Engllsh and Americans were also I see great haggard, wlst!ul eyesThis was one or the beadings lo my
going there, and knowing the' Disciples See wc,ted forms-be1tr walling crleamorning paper. I thought or course It wu
Mother9 O1a.tscarce n.re children grown,
have no church nor preacher to all that
l hcnr their wailing helpless moan.
a strike or laborers. But on raadlog tbe
great country, t resolved, by God's help,
My open eyes around me see
article !ound tbat It was a strike o! ore
Bright,
happy
races
turned
to
meeven if I am not reputed o..s one or our
In aL mine. Wbat a difference!
Bo
J.~r.es of those on whom are showered
best preachers, that I must go to that counatrangely we use words! To atrllr.eIs to
Richest o! blessings-love eodowe~;
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, 3.11tbal eai-tb's rich stores can give
something. But bow unlike Is bitting I\
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000 In this sood land In which we live.
lead or vein o! metal to bitting a man, or
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get To prophet old came loud and clear
The queitlon stern, "What"dost thou here?" • a company o! men. The striker In th& mine
myself and tamlly there and properly
gel8 rich by bis strike. The strllr.er outal4e
Wbn.t do we In this tavored la.nd
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down•trotlden. sorrowing band
of the mine, who quits mining when be
living. We purpase to go there and take Of !\lett1rs far across the sea
strikes, not only lmpoverlsbea blmeelt and
up the work for keeps, even to Jive and die Wbo sit in darkest night, while we
~is fao,lly, but lolllcts g....at lloa!'clal lni
Bask In the sunlight ot God·• love,
there. The Foreign Mlaslonary Society
Jury upon others. A great deal depends th~
Rich In Its blessings !a~ above
asaure me that they ar-e overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who ls strucl<. God placed
appeals to begin work In many places;
All en.rth;s good things and hopes or the precious metals Jo the roclr.1 to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought tor and to be dug out by men. Th!J
have known me tor years; but dare not Yet though we are tbus to.vored here
Is legitimate and otten !tlgbl7 prolltable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work ttll they sec Than those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men toptbei
their way clear to maintain what they
Has never turned their night to day.
In business relations to agbt 1111:e
wild
For all thy blessings, countless, tree,
have begun. Tbls la wise In them-Just
beasts, but to Jove aacb other and to seek
Tbe Lord requires work from thee;
as they ought lo answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It Is time that tbeee
He counts for htm the work Is done
but that does not help m_eto Atrlca. This
Wben we uplltt a talion one.
violations o! the Golden Rule, which we call
very day l laid 'by my first $5 toward my When we shall nfect his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrisBeyond the grave-beyond the skiestransfer to South Africa. l have a bright
tian, unreasonable and u1tproatable. Tia.ere
question tor each one shall be,
boy and girl who are to be mlsslonarle.s to His
ought to be a moral force tn every com-"Daughter, what hast thou done tor ma?"
the African Negroes. I gave notice to my
munlty. which wouJd compel a !air and
-I-Tom \Voman'e \Vork tor Woman.
congregation last Sunday that by next June
pe:,ceable settlement or all dllrereocea
the boy and I, at least, wlabed to be on SEIIEXSll!ITB: BIS NOTl:SAND NOTIOIIS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
Jt will take
ll!l'Jl'-'-NOY.
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
TD l'AHIOl!f FOB BlOBU.
As we were looking at a colt Just born,
Wmthe money come lrom? Except some gamboling
The taste !or real glory and real greatabout l.n the corrall, one of our
one gives me Ure sum in God's name, I
ness
declines
more and more amonpt
Chinamen said "hors&-baby." He did not
ns every day. New-raise<! tamtllee, Intoximust toll and make many denials tlll I get
know any other name for il And then 1 cated with their sudden locreaae ot t
IL But I somehow beUeve that God will
thou;bt what a contrast between that baby tune. and whose extravagant e:rpen.H8
get us Into South A.frlca. I do not see
In the corral and the babe In the home. loau1llcleot to exhaust the lm.'lleoae
quite how means will be secured, only l
The colt is a horse already except In size urea they haye heaped up, lead us ·to Iooli
upon nothing as truly great and va!uallle
am fully purposed and openly committed
and strength.
It can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, 10 that
to go.
But the child newly born Is helpless. It
not only poverty,• but a moderate ln<;0me
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
can not use Its b..,;ds and !eeL It mus[ ls considered as an loauppoiuble ibame;
done so twenty.two years with success. be fed and carried. It will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to COD•
lo the magolllcence or our hulldlnp,
rm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
tore It can talk and many years still be- slst
furniture, equlpag~ and tablea.-R,Qlll.n.. I
hair, no physical debility, but am tn,my
tore It can take care or ltseJt. Why this
Rollin died In 1741. Is not what be wrote]
prime !or strength and ability; but I am difference? ls not man tar hlc;ber In the
mor{' than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute or money. Many another memscale ot creation than the horse? And then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
ber or the church bas the money. It one should not this superiority appear ns soon
ror and so extravagantly appreciated as tosuch were as consecrated to God in the as be is born? "ls It not absurd to call the
day. The 8rst mission o! the church ahould
devotion or his money to him, as I am In infant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to. convert the worsblpers "OI
the devoUon ot my preaching talents to lta mouth, and sleep and cry, a 'jlord of
Mammon.
him, how easily I and such a one could creation?"
form a partnership lo Christ. Gladly would .
But suppose that our babies were like the
THEY BSZD TD
tr'BOIT.
I agree to give over to him the halt, ,yea, horse-baby, what would be the reeult? The
There are some trults, like the peralm•
the whole or any tutu.re rewal"d that. might
children would soon lie lndependenL They moo, that now seem !air and ready to eat,
result (rom my labors,-lf be send and sup- would hike care of themselves, and our that are moot bitter and dlaa,gr-ble.
Bnt
the coming frosl8 wlll somehow work .to
port me there. It lo somebody;• duty to homes would be broken up. The tamlly,
change
all
the
acids
and
bltterneea
Into
•
come forward with money support as often
with all 118 mutual arrections, resl8 upon most luscious and wbo1esome !rull
Bo
as a consecrated preacher or God orrers lntancy. The parents never cease to love earthly trials work to change the aour!
hlmselt to be sent to the ends or the earth
selfish, disagreeable splrl18 or some ChrllH
t11ose whom they nurtu:ed so long. And
tlans into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. I orrer myoelt to God for tbe grown-up children never ceaae to cherare many who keep up the !air !orm ot a
a missionary. I . can not walk across. the
ish t•jlder .memorlea or their belplees, yet
Chi:lstlan .profeeBloo who need some !!lie
sea. Boat-owners wBJ not let me ride unhappy childhood. A year !rom DOW the
power to re!"ove their dlspoeltloo,to ·1'I~
less I pay my tare. I will not beg tor It. mother o! that bor1le-baby wUJ think no terness or criticism and sourness of temper.-A. D. Vall.
more or It than or any other horse lo the
·Jt those who do not have It will not give
The Calltornla persimmon does not need
corral, and It wlU not care tor her when
it to God that be may senil me, my soul la
she ceases to suckle tt. There are no to be [rosted. It Is tree from the bitter•
guiltless l.t all In Africa go to hades tor
ness o! the Eastern variety, and, hence, ~
need ot my mJntstry. But woe! woe! to famUlea a.moog our domestic animals.
a symbol or the Christian who la alwa.111
Then how wise-and good was our Creator
members of the church who have. abundance ot this world's goods and will not In thus laying the toundalloo tor the home sweet, gentle, patient and loving. God wW
send God's mlnlsters to tbe'ends or the by making the children helpless and de• not send the !rost or affliction upon _usnn•
J)endenl And what a privilege It Is to b8 Jess we need tt.
earth, when they. having no money of their
own. offer themselves to be sent. It will permitted to train up a child In the way
'Tis not the weight or Jewel or plate,
be easier tor a camel to go through the that It should go!
Or the toodle or silk and !ur;
The home Is the nursery !or the· churr.b.
eye or a needle than !or them to enter Into
Tis the spirit lo which the gilt ls rich
It Is the foundation on which Christian
th• kingdom or bea-ven. At the last they
As tbe girts or the Wise Onee were; •
ctvlllzatlon must resL A babe In the house
will ilnd their souls under a load o! guilt
that wlll sink them millions o! reet lower la not only "a well•sprtng of pleasure," o.s And we a, e not told whose gift was _..,Id
Tupper
aays,
but
a
divinely-opened
!ounOr whose was the gilt of myrrh.
1n hell than those sinners who wilt get
there tor the want or the Gospel. I hoped taln trom which may dow streams that
-Edmnnd Vance Cooke, In the Chao. t&ll.
ahall
make
desarl8
blo86om
as
the
rose.
uuan.
to attend to a !ew thlnga more In the
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curse than a blessing to his congregation.
m-1s!llonary numbCr and lu Bro. Myers' Susanna Wesley regarded her baby bo~
To _mo ho app<iars stupid to the degree of article, but I havo greaUy exceeded cour- John and Charles, as a sacred trnst. ~
began, In their Infancy, to trsin them
the tool. And why? Beeause God is going
leous allotment of spt\CO.
usefulnees* and wbo can estimate the
to burn up this world and all ltB t.'Ontents. •
suits? If all mothers were like her, ~
OUR SISTERSACROSSTHI! SEA.
Nothing but soul, of men will ever get
next generation would see a great
out of It. It takes money, and a lot of It,
BY ABll'A JIZIL O1.LJIORJC.
ot conaecratcd soldiere of the croea IIOIDI:
to make the kingdom of God grow. Why
From far•otr lands across the eea.
forth from our Christian homes to conquer
then not Invest It In God'• kingdom,. and
There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world tor Christ. Our great need to,
so have Its equivalent value with you in A cry of helpless women there,
A
hopeless
cry
of
sad
despair.
uay Is a true appreciation of Infancy u
heaven by and by! U we glvo money to
They know not what they ask or plead,
God's oppertunlty. Let parents realise that
God, he will give us in exchange eternal • They only know their aching need;
the cradle may be tho training achool ~
treasure Jn heaven tor tt.~
They only know that toll and care,
such m~n and women as the world la ~~
A month to slx weeks or more ago 1 Bearing of burdens e,•erywhere.
Sutrering and pain by day, b:1<night,
tng for-such men and women as the KMj
saw an earnest appeal by a brother In Aus- Cast o·or their youth a withering blight;
ter ls waiting for, and make it the.Ir great,
tralla,~that the Disciples of this country
They only know tbat, slaves to ma.n,
business, not to lay up earthly tN!llllllJ'ell
should send one ot their best preachers to Tbelr lives are but one little span
for their children, but·to trsio them up IJII
Johannesburg, south Atrtca; that so many Of toll that brings not hope or cheer,
or weak su.bmisslou, c1ren.d,and fear.
the nurture and admoniUon or ~e Lord.
of their own people ivere emigraUng to that
I close my eyes, and pie.Inly see
place. Seeing In other perlodlco.ls how so Tb,,se sa<i, dark faces raised to me;
A BIG 8'1'BIKZ.
many Engllsh and Americans were also I see great haggard, wistful eyesTbls was one of tho beading& In my
See wc..qted forms-bcp.r walltng crtesgoing there, and knowing the· Disciples
morning
paper.
I thought of course It wu
Mot.bers that scarce a.re cbildren grown,
have no cburch nor preacher in all that
I bear U1elr walling helpless moan.
a strike of laborers. But on reading tha
great country, I resolved, by God's help, My open eyes around me see
article found that it was a strike of orJ
Bright, happy faces turned to m&even 1.t I am not reputed n.e one of our
in <a mine.
What a dillerence!
Bo
Faccs of those on whom are showered
best preachers, that I must go to that counstrangely we use words! To strike is to
Richest ol blessings-love endowerod;
try by J>ext June. But, behold, the great
All, 9.Jl that earO1's rich stores can gh·e
something. But bow unllke la bitUD&•l\
ocean lies between me and_ that land 7,000 In this good land in which we livo.
lead or vein of metal to bltUng a man, or
miles in extent. It will take $1,000 to get To J>ropbet old rame loud and clear
The queotlon stern, "\Vhat·dost thou here?" • a company of men. The striker In tho mllle
myself and family there nnd properly
gets rich by bis etrike. The striker outBlde
What do we In Ulls favored land
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down-trodden, sorrowing band
of the mine, who quits mining when he
living. \Vo purpose to go there and take Ot ~tstors fa1· across th~ sea.
strikes, not only impoverishes himself and
up the work for keeps, even to llve and die Who sit In darkest night, while we
~is family, but Inflicts great llnaacial In•
there. The Foreign Missionary Society Bask in the sunlight of God"s love,
Jury upon othero. A great deal depends then
Rich In its blessings for above
assure me that they a.re ovenvbelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who is struck, God placed
appeals to begin work lo many places;
All e\';';,i:~::i,;good things and hopes of the precious metals in the rocks to be
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought for and to be dug out by men. Thll
have known me !or years; but dare not Yet though we are thus favored here
Is legitimate and often !llgbly profttable
Our souls to Christ are not more dea.r
promise to take up new work UH they see Tban those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men together
their way clear to maintain what they
Ho.a never turned their night to day.
in business relations to light like wild
For aJl thy blessings, countless, tree.
have begun. This la wleo In t.bem-just
beasts, but t.o love each other and to seek
Tba Lord requires work from thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each othero' good. It is time that theae
He counts for him tbc work ts done
but that does not help m_eto Africa. This
When we uplift a fallen one.
vlolaUoos of the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I laid 'by my first $5 toward my ,vhen we shall nfect his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrl&Beyond the grav&-beyond the sklestransfer to South Alrlca. 1 have a bright
tian, unreasonable and uaproDtable. Tllere
question for each one shall be,
boy and girl who are to be mleelooarles to lile
ought to be a moral force tn every com..
"Daughter, what hast thou done !or me?"
the African Negroes. I gave noUce to my
munlty. which would compel a fair and
-From \Voman's Work for Woman.
congregation last Sunday that by next June
pe~ceable setUement of all ditrerences
the boy and r, at least, wished to be on SEKEX SIIIITH: HIS NOTES AND NOTIONS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
It will take
INF.A.NOY,
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
TD P.A.HIOB POB BJOBU,
A.e we were looking at a colt Just born,
wm the money come from 1 Except some
gamboling about In the corrall, one of our
n::e d~'to:.or ~:~ g~~'[ ':irerea~m=
one gives me Ure sum ln God's name, I
Chinamen sa.ld "horBe-baby." He did not 11B every day. New-raised ta.mllies, lnto%1must toil and make many denials Ult I get
know any other name tor iL And then I cated with their sudden lncreue of f
It. But I somehow believe that God will
thousht what a contrast between that baby tune. and whose extravagant eltJ)eDMIII
get us Into South Africa. I do not see
lo the corral and the babe in the home. lnsulBclent to exhaust the Immense
quite how means will be secured, only I
The colt is a horse already except. tn atze ures they baye heaped up, lead ns ·to Iooli
upon nothing as truly great and valual>le
am !ully purposed and openly committed
ond strength. It can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abum1ance, ao that
to go.
But the child newly horn Is helpless. It
not only poverty,• but a moderate Income
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
ls considered as an lnsuppel'table ihame;
can not use Its hands and feeL It must
done so twenty.two years with success.
bo fed and carried. It will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to ccm..
In the magnlftcence of our huildlnp,
I'm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many years sUII !>&- sist
furniture, equipag~ and tablea.-Rqllin.
hair, no physical debility, but am lo~my
fore It can take care of itself. Why this
Rollin died In 17H. Is not what he -wrote,
prime for strength and ability; but I am difference? Is not man far higher In the
more than 160 years a10, truer now thali
destitute 'or money. Many another mem- scale ot creation than the horse? And
then? Never was wealth BOeagerly aought
ber or the church bas the money. If one should not this superiority appear ns soon
for and so extravagantly appreciated as tosuch were as consecrated to God In the as he is born? 'Is It not absurd to call the
day. The first mission of the church should
devotion o! bis money to him. as I am in Infant that can only eat what is put into
be to try to co,nvert the worshipers "Of
the devotion of my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep and cry. a "lord ot
Mammon.
him. bow ea.ally I and such a one could creation?"
form a partnership In Christ. Gladly would.
But suppose that our babies were like the
THEY .B:S:SD TBK J"BOIT.
I agree to give over to h.im the balf.,yea,
horse-baby, what would be the result? The
There ore some fruits, like the persimthe whole ot any future rewai-d that.might
children would soon be independent. They mon, that now seem fair and ready to eat,
result from my labors,,1! he send and SUP· would ta.ke care ot tbemseJves, and our that are most bitter and dlsa_greeable. Bnt
the coming frosts will somehow work to
J>Ort me there. It Is somebodis duty to homes would be broken up. '!'be family,
change all the acids and bitternesa Into a
come forward with money support as often
with all Its mutual allecUons, rests upen most luscious and wholesome fruit. So
as a consecrated preacher of God offers lntancy. The parents never cease to love earthly trials work to change tbe sour,
himself to be sent to the ends of the earth
thoee whom they nurtu.!:ed ro long. And selllsh, disagreeable spirits of some Chria-!
Uans int.o s. genuine sweetness. Alld there
with the Gospel. I oller myself to God for the grown~up cb.lldren never ceaae t.o cherare many who keep up the fair form or a
a missionary. I. can not walk across. the ish tender .memoriea of their helpless, yet
Chdstlan prof-Ion
who need some like
sea. Boat•ownera wlll not let me ride un- bappy' childhood. A year from now the
power to remove their disposition to bild
less I pay my fare. I will not beg for it.
mother of that holie-baby will .blllk no terness of crlttclem and sourness of teJm·u those who do not have it will not give more of it than of any other horse in tbe per.-A. D. Vall.
The California persimmon does not n
corro.l, and it will not care for her when
it to God that be may senO me~ my soul ts
guiltless If all lo Africa go to hades for she ceases to suckle It. There are no to be frosted. It Is free from the bitter~
ness
of the Eastern variety, and, hence, la
need o! my mtnJstry. But woe! woe! to families among our domestic animals.
a symbol or the ChrisUan who Is alwaya
Then bow wise,..and good was our Creator
members or the church who have abunlo thus laying the foundation for the home sweet, genll•, patient and loving. God will
dance of this world's goods and will not
send God's ministers to the,..ends of the by ma.king the children helpless and de- not send the frost of affliction npen ua unpeudenL And what a privilege it Is to bo less we need It.
earth, when they~ having no money of their
own. otrer themselves to be sent. It will permiUed to train up a child In the way
'Tis not tbe weight of Jewel or plate,
be easier tor a camel to go through the that It should go!
The home ls the nursery tor the" cburr.b.
~r tho fondle of silk and fur;
eye of a needle thaD. for them to enter into
'l'ls tbe spirit In which the gift ls rich
It Is the foundation on which Christian
the kingdom of heaven. Al the last they
clvlllzation must rest. A babe in tbe hOuse
As the gifts or the Wise Onee were;
will find t.beir souls under a load of guilt
ts not only "a well•sprtng of pleasure," as And we a, e not told whose gift was .gold
that will sink them millions of feet lower
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr whose was the gift of myrrh.
111 hell than those sinners who will get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, in the Cbautauthere ror the want or the Gospel. I hoped tain from which may ttow streams that
shall make deserts blossom as the rose.
<1.uan.
to attend t.o a !ew things more ID the
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Susanna Wesley regarded her bab:,
mlUlonary number and In Bro. Myers'
curse than a blessing to his congregation.
To me be appears stupid to the degree of article, but I have greatly exceeded cour- John and Charlee, as a sscred truat. Bil
began, In their Infancy, to train tbteous allotment of space.
the fool. And why? Because God Is going
usetulneea, and who can estimate the
to burn up this world and au Its t-ontents.
suits? If all mothers were like her,
OURSISTl!llSACll0SS THBSEA.
Nothing but soul~ of men wlll ever get
next geoeraUon would. see a great ~
out of It. It takes money, and a lot o! It,
BT .4..NN.A.JUUL OILMOBS,
or conaecratod soldiers of the croea
to make the kingdom ol God grow. Why
From far~otr lands across the sea
forth from our Christian homee to conq~
then not Invest It In God's kingdom,. and
There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world for Christ. Our great need
so hn,•e its cquh•atent value wtlh yO\l in A cry ot helpless women there,
A
bopel"9S
cry
ot
sad
despair.
tlay ls a true appreciation ot lntanq
heaven by and by! ll we give money to
They know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parents realise ~
God, he will give us In exchange eternal • 'l:hey only know their aching need;
the cradle may be tbo tralnlne scbool ~
treasure 1n heaven tor iL •
Tiley only know that toll and care,
auch men and women as tbe world la wai!i
Bearing ot burdens everywhere,
A. month to six weeks or more ago I
s~n:erlng and pain by day, by night,
Ing lol'-Such men and women as the Mu'
saw an earnest appeal by a. brother in Aus• Cast o'er tltelr youth t\ withering blight;
ter ls waiting for, and mako It their area\
tralla,~ that the Disciples of this country
Tbey only know that, slaves to man,
business, not to lay up eai-thl:r ~
should send one or their best preachers to Their lives are but one little span
!or their cbU<lren, but ·to tral.n them up Ill,
01 toll that brlnge not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, SOuth Africa; that so many
or
weak Eubmisslou, Jread, and fear.
the nurture and admonition of tbe Lord.
of their own people ':Vereemigrating to that
I close my eyes, and plainly see
place. Seeing In other periodicals how so Th,tSe sa.O, dark !aces raised to me;
A BIG BT:B.IK1
many Engllsh and Americans were also I see great haggard, wistful eyesThia was one of the headings in m:,
going there, and knowing the· Disciples Seo wr..~te<lforms-bear wautng crlesmorning
paper.
I thought of courae It wu
Mothel's tba.t scarce :.\re cblldre.n grown,
ha,,e no church nor preacher tn all that
I hoar their walling helpless moan.
a strike of laborers. But on reading the
gre-at country, I resolved., by God's help.
My open eyes around me see
article found that It was a etrlke or ore
eYe.n it I am not _reputed as one o! our Bright, happy laces turned to meIn ,a mine.
Whal a dllrerence!
Ho'I
Faces of those on whom arc showered
best preachers, that I must go to that counstrangely we u•e words! To strike le to
Richest of blesslnp-love
endowertd;
try by next June. But, behold, the grest
All, all that eat·th"s rich stores cnn give
something. But bow unlike le hitting•
ocean Ues between me and that lnnd 7,000 In this good land In which we live.
lead or vein ol metal to hlttlng a man, or
miles In extent. It will lake $.1,000to get To prophet old came loud and clear
The question stern, ''What tlost thou here?" • a company ot men. The striker In tho mlDe
myself and family there and properly
gets
rich by his strike. The striker outside
Wbnt <lo we In t11ls fa,•ored land
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down-trodden, sorrowing band
of the mine, who Quits mlnJng when Jl4i
llvlng. We purpose to go there and take or ~lstf.lrs !ar across the sea
strikes, not only lmpoverlshH blmaelt and
up the work tor keeps, even to Jive and die Wbo sit in darkest night. while we
!Jis lan1lly, but Inflicts great llnaaclal Ill·
there. Tbe Foreign Missionary SOelety llask In the sunlight of God·• love,
Jury upon others. A great deal depends tbeD
Rich In Its blesslng11 lnT above
assure me that they are overwhelmed wlth
Our paor deserts? To us nre given
upon what or who Is struck. God placed
appeals to begin work In many places;
All earth;s good things and hopes or the precious metsls in the rocu to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought for and to be dug out by men. Tbll
have known me !or years; but dare not Yet though we are thus favored here
Is legitimate and often highly profttsble
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work Ult they see Tban those tor whom the Gospel's rny
labor. But God did not put men togethe,:
their wo.y clear to maintain what _they Has nover turned their night to day.
In business relations to llgbt Ilka wild
For
all
thy
blesstngg,
countless,
tree,
have begun. This Is wise In them-Just
beasts, but to Jove each other and to see
1'be Lord requires work !rom thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
•acb others' good. It Is time that these
He counts for him the work Is done
but that does not help m_eto Africa. This
When we uplift a fallen one.
violations of the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I laid lly my first $6 toward my v\rhen we shall rdeet hla searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrl11Beyond ths grave-beyond the skiestransfer to South Africa. I have a bright
tlan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. fierc
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to His Question for cnch one shall be,
"Daughter, what hast thou done for me.?" ought to be a moral force tn every comthe Af.rlcan Negroes. I gave noUce to my
-1 1'rom \Voman'e \Vork for Woman.
munity . which would compel a talr and
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement of all dllterencH '
the boy a.nd It at least, wished to be on SEIIEXSMITH:.HIS NOTESAND NOTIOIIS. tween men.
our wsy to Johannesburg.
It wlll take
IBPANOY,
$500 for us two to get started there. Where
,TD'lt PAl!ISION FOB BIOBSI,
As we were looking at a colt Just born,
Wm the money come Crom? Except some
The taste tor, real glory and N&I great,
gamboling about 1n the corrall, one of our
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
ness
decltnes
more and more amongst
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not
us every d&y. New-raised families, Inion·
must toll and make many denials till I get
know any other name for It. And then I cated with their sudden tncreaao ot f
it. But I aomehow believe that God wlll
thought what a cont.raflt bet.ween that baby
tune, and whose extravagant expen.eea
get us Into SOuth Africa. I do not see
In tbe corral and the babe In the home. Insufficient to exhe.1l6t the lmmeue
quite how me.ans wUl be secured, only I
The colt. is a horse already except lo alze. ures th'ey bav,e heaped up, lead 1l6 to loo
upon nothing as truly great and valua.hl
am fully purposed and openly committed
and strengtll. It can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundaw:e, ao tha1
to go.
But the child newly born Is helpless. It
not only poverty,• but a moderate lnQOm
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
can not use Its bands and feet. It mus£ Is considered as an Insupportable ih&mei
done so twenty-two years wltb success.
~• led and carried.· Jt will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to COD.•
slst In the magnlftcence of our bull
rm nearing 48 yea.rs of age; have no gray
tore It can talk and many years still be- furniture, equipage_ and tablee.-Rqllln.
hair, no physical debility, but am In.my
fore It can take care of Itself. Why this
Rollln died In 1741. Is not what be wrote
prime for strength and ablllty; but I am dllrercnce? Is not man tar higher In tbe
1
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute •ot money. Many another mem• scale ot cree.tion than the horse? And
then? Never was wea!ih so eagerly aought
ber ot the church has the mooey. JC one should not this superlorlty appear a.a soon
tor and so extravagantly appreciated aa t<>such were as consecrated to God in the a.s he Is born? 'Is It not absurd to cnll the
day. The first mission of the church shonld
devotion of his money to him, as I am in Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to co,nvert the worshipers 'OI
the devotion of my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep ud cry, a '1ord of
Mammon..
him, bow easily I and such a one could creaUon?"
form a partnership in Christ. Gladly would .
But suppose that our babies were like the
TBlllY BBSD Tim l'BOIT.
I agree to give over to him the half, _yea, horse-baby, what would be the result? The
There are some fruits, like the persimthe whole of any future reward that .might children would soon be Independent. Thoy mon, that now seem lalr and ready to eat,
result from my labors, ,if he send and sup• would ta.ke care of themselves, and our
that are moet bitter and dlsa_greeable. But
the coming frosts will somehow work. to
port me there. It ls somebody"s duty to homes would be broken up. The family,
change
all the acids and blttero068 Into a
come forward wJth money support as often
with all Its mutual altectlons, rests upon most luscious and wholesome trult. So
as a consecrated preacher of God offers tota.ucy. The pareota never cease to Jove earthly trials work to change tho aonr)
himself to be sent to the ends of tbe earth
those whom they nurtu._red ro long. And. selllBb, dlsag,-eeable Sl)lrlts of some Chria-,
tlans into a genuine awootnes.a. And there
with the Gospel. I airer myself to God for the grown-up cbtldren never ceaae to cherare many who keep 11p the fair form ot a
a missionary. I .can not walk across. the
lab tender.memorlea of their helplees, yet Christian profession -who need some lll<e
sea. Boat-owners wm not Jet me ride un- happy childhood. A year from DOW the
~I ~f/~~fs!h~!d d:::~:n
or
less I pay my fare. I will not beg for it.
mother of that hor9e-baby wlll uilnk no
ir those who do not have It will not give more of 1t than ot any other horse in the per.-A. D. Vall.
Tbe Call.lornla persimmon does not need
It to God that he may send me, my soul Is corral, and It wlll not care for her when
guiltless II all In Africa go to hades for she ceases to suck.le tt. There are no lb be frosted. It Is free from the bltterj
ness of the Eastern variety, and, hence, 1a
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to famtlfu among our domestic anlmnle.
a symbol of the Christian who la alwa)'II
Then how wJse-and good was our Creator
members o! the church who have abun·
sweet, gentle, patient and loving. God will
dance of this world's goods and will. not In tbus laying the foundation for the home
by making the children helpless and de- not send the frost· of affliction upon us unsend God's mlnJsters to the 'ends of the
pendent._ ,And what a privilege It Is to b& less we need It.
earth, when they, having no money of their
,wn, olrer themselves to be sent. It will permitted to train up a child In the way
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
that It should go!
be easier for a eamel to go through the
t:)r the fondle ot silk and fur;
The home Is the nursery for the cburoh.
~ye of a. needle thari for them to enter Joto
'Tis the spirit In which the gift Is rich
It Is the foundation on which Christian
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
cl'vlllzatlon must reel. A babe In the house.
As the gifts of the Wise Ones were;
wlll find their souls under a load of gullt
that will sink them millions of feet lower ts not onJy "a well-spring of pleasure," n.s And we a,·e not told whose g!!t waa gold
Tupper
ssys,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr whose was the gift of myrrh.
in hell than those sinners wbo will get
►Edmund Vance Cooke, In the ChantlUlthere for the want of the Gospel. 1 hoped tain from wblch may ttow streams that
to attend to a few things more In the aha!! make deserts blossom as the rose.
Quan.
1

1
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curse than a blessing to bl.s coo.gregation.
To _me he appears stupid to the degree of
the fool. And why? Because God Is golng
to burn up this world and all Its t:ontents.
Nothing but soUI~ of men wm ever get
out of It. It takes money, and a lot of lt,
to make the kingdom or God grow. Why
then not Invest It In God's kingdom,. and
so have its equh'alent value wltb. yO\J.In
heaven by and by? ll we glvo money to
God, be will give us In exchange eternal •
treasure In heaven for tt:
A month to six weeks or more ago I
saw an earnest appeal by a brother tn Australla,-that tho Disciples of this country
should send one ot their best preachers to
Johannesburg, South Africa; that so many
or their own people ~ere emigrating to that
place. seeing In other periodicals bow so
many EngUeb aud Americans were also
going there, and knowing the· Disciples
have no church nor preacher in all that
great country, I resolved, by God"s help,
even it I am not reputed as one of our
best preachers, that I must go to that country by next June. But, behold, the great
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get
myselt

and

family

there

nnd

m.lsSlonary numb8r and ln Bro. Myers'
article, but I bavo g~eatly exceeded courtrous nllotment or space.

properly

started. Once there, I'll risk making my
living. We purpose to go there and take
up the work for keeps, eveD to Uve and die
there. The Foreign Mlsalonary Society
assure me that they a.re overwhelmed wllh
appeals to begin work in many places;
that they would gladly bolp me, since they
have known me !or years; but dare not
promise to take up new work tlll they sec
tbetr way clear to maintain what .they
have begun. Tbls ls wise In them-Just
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
but that does not help m_eto Alrlca. This
very day I laid ,,Y my first $5 toward my
transfer to south Africa. I have a bright
boy and girl who a.re to be mlaelonaries to
the African Negroes. I gave notice to my
congregation last Sunday that by next June
the boy and I, at leaat, wished to be on
our way to Johannesburg.
It will take
$500 for us two to get started there. Where
will the money come from? Except some
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
must toll and make many denials tlll I get
It. But I somehow believe that God will
get us Into South Africa. I do not. see
quite bow means wlll be secured, only I
am fully purposed and openly committed
to go.
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
done so twenty-two yea.rs with success.
I'm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
hair, DO pbyslcal deblllty, but am In .my
prime for strength and ability; but I am
destitute 'or money. Many another member of the church bas the money. If one
such were as consecrated to God in the
devoUon of bis money to him, as 1 am in
the devotion of my preaching talents to
him. bow easily I and such a one could
torm a partnership In Christ. Gladly would •
I agree to give over to b1m the hal!,.yea,
the whole or any !uture reward that.might
result trom my labors,-1! he send and support me tllere. It Is somebody;e duty to
come forward with money support as often
as a consecrated preacher of God offers
himself to be sent to the ends of the earth
-with tbe Gospel. I orrer myself to God !or
a mle.sl9nary. I .-can not walk across the
sea. Boat•owners will not Jet me ride uo1<:ssI pay my fare. I will not beg for it.
·u those "'ho do not have It will not give
it to God tha.t he may seoa me, my soul is
guiltless I! all In Alrica go to hades ror
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to
members or the church who have abundance ot this world's goods and will not
send God's ministers to tbe*ends or tbe
earth, when they, havlng no money of their
own, orrer themselves to be sent. It will
be easier tor a camel to go through the
eye ot a needle thail for them to enter Into
the .kingdom of heaven. At the last they
will ftnd tbelr souls under a load ot guilt
that will sink them mllllo.ns ol leet lower
In hell than those sinners who will get
there ror the want of tbe Gospel. I hoped
to attend to a few things more In the

OURSISTERSACROSStBB SEA.
BT 4.NWA. lUtIL QILKOB&.

From far•off lands across the sea
There comes a cry to you-to me;
A cry of helpless women there,
A hopeless cry or sad despair.
They know not what they ask or plead,
They only know their aching need;
They only know that toll and care,
Bearing o! burdens everywhere,
Suffering and pain by day, by night,
Cast o·er their youtb a withering blight;
They only know that, slaves to ma.n,
Their lives are but one little span
Of toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Of weak E"ubtnisslon,Jread, and fear.
I c)Of;emy eyes, and plalnly see
Th•,se sati, dark faces raised to me;
l see great haggard, wistful eyesSeo wt.."3ted forme-bep.r wantng crlesl\1otbe1·stlla.l scar.ce.a.re children grown,
I bcnr their walllug: helpless moan.
My npen eyes around me see
Bright, happy !aces turned to meFar:cs of those on whom are showered
Rtcheat oC blessings-love endowered;
All} tl..llthat earth's rich stores can give
In this sood land In which we live.
To prophet old came loud and clear
The que,tlon st.ern, "'\V'ha.t·dost thou here?" •
Wbnt <lo we ln Ulls tn.vored land
For lbls down.trodden, sorrowing band
Of !\lBttrs far across the sea.
Wbo sit tn darkest night, while we
Baek In the sunlight ot God's love,
Rich In Its blessings ta~ above
Our poor tleserts? To us are given
All •~~~~~;good things and hopes or

Susanna Wesley regarded her baby :~
John and Charles, as a aacred truat. Bil
began, In their Infancy, to train them
usetulnees, an.d who can estimate the 1-91
suits? l! all mothers wera like her, ~
next generation would see a great U'ID7:
of conaecrated soldiers or the croea solDli
forth from our Obrletla.n homes to conquer
the world tor Obrist. Our great need to,
~ay Is a true appreciation or lnl'anCJ' u
God's opportunity. Let parents .-..JIMthat
the cradle may be tbo tralnlntr acbool ~
such men and women as the world la -.alt-l
lag for-such men and women aa the Mu,i
ter la waiting !or, and mako It their great;
business, not to Jay up earthly t~
for their cblhlren, but ·to train them up hi
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

~

.£. BIG BTBIKS.

Thie was one of the beadings ln my
morning paper. I thought of courae It wu
a strike of laborers. But oa reading th•
article round that It was a strike ot o..J
In tJl mine.
Wbat a dlffen,nce!
Ho
strangely we use words! To strike le to
something. But bow unlike la bitting ,
lead or vein of metal to bitting a mu, or
a company of m.en. The striker In tho mine
gets rich b~ his strike. The striker oubllda
or the mine, who qU!ts mining when he
strikes, not only lmpoverlabes himself and
~is family, but lnftlcts great ftnaaclal In•
Jury upon others. A great deal dependa then
upon what or who Is struck. God pl.aced
Iba precious metals In the roel<a to be
sought ror and to be dug out by men. Tbll
Yet though we are thus favored here
Is
legitimate and often highly prolltable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
Tban t.hose for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men together
Ha.a never turned their night to day.
In business relations to ftgbt Ilka wild
For a.II thy blesslnp, countless, tree,
beasts, but to love each other and to aeell
1'be Lord requires work from thee;
each others' good. It ls time that tb8N
He counts for him the work ls done
When we uplift a fnllon one.
violations or the Golden Rule, wltlcb we call
\Vhen we shall nfcet his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrlaBeyond the grave-beyond the skiestlan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. Tkere
His Q.ueetlon for each one shall be,
"Daughter, what hast thou done for me.?" ought to be a moral force tn every com•
-From \Voman'e Work for Woman.
munlty. which would compel a fair and
peaceable settlement ot all dlll:erences
SEifllX SIIIITH:HIS NOTESAND NOTIONS. tween men.
INJl'.A..NOY,

As we were looking at a colt Just born,

gamboling about lo the corrall, one of our
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not
know. any other name tor iL And then I
thought what a contrast between that baby
In the ccrral and the babe ln the home.
The colt is a horse already except In size
and strength. It can use all 1ts limbs.
But the chlld newly born Is helpless. It
can not use Its hands and feel It must
be fed and carried. It will be months before It can talk and many years still before It cao take care of Itself. Why this
difference? ls not man far higher In the
scale of crett.tlon than the horse? And
should not this supcrlorlty appear as soon
as be is born? -is It not absurd to call the
Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
Its mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord of
creation?"
But suppose tbat our babies were like the
horse-baby, what would be tbe reeult? The
children would Soon Ile Independent. They
would ta.ke care of lhemse1vea, and our
homes would be broken up. The ramlly,
with all Its mutual atrectlons, rests upon
Infancy. The parents never cease to Jove
those whom they nurt~ed so long. And
the grown.up children never ceaao to cher·
I.sh tepder .memorleo of their belplees, yet
bappy chlldl1ood. A year from now th&
mother of that horte-baby will .hlnk no
more of it than of any other horse in the
corral, and It will not care tor her when
she ceases to suckle It. There are no
families among our domestic animals.
Then how wise-and good was our Creator
In thus laying the foundation ror the home
by making the children helpless and de•
pendenl And what n privilege It Is to ba
permlUed to train up a cblld In the way
that It should go!
The borne ts the nursery tor the" cburr.h.
It Is tbe foundation on which Cbrlsllan
civilization must rest. A bnbe In the hOuBe
fa not only "a weU·S'Pring of pleaaure, 0 as
Tnpper says, but a divinely-opened fountain from which may !low streams that
shall make deserts blossom as the rose,
0

.THB P.A..SSIO!f !'OB BIOBU,

The taste !or real glory and real great,
ness decltnes more and more am()llp
ns every day. New-raised t&mlllee, Int.on•
cated with their sudden lncre&1&or r
tune. and whose extravagant expeuee
lnsutllclent to exhanst the lmmenae
urea they baye heaped up, lead us ·to looli
upan nothing as trnly great and valuable
but wealth, and that In abundance, ao tbal
not only poverty,. but a moderate lnllOme
Is considered as an lnsuppol'lablo ihame;
and all merit and honor are made to COil•
slst In the magnlllcence or our bulldlnllli
furniture, equlpag~ and tahles.-Rqllln.
Rollin died In 1741. Is not what be wrote,
more than 160 years a,:o, truer now thazi
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
for 1Lndso extravagantly appreciated as today. The 0rst mission o! the church sbould
be to try to co,nvert the worshipers oaf
Mammon.
TB&Y

OED

Tim

J'BO&T.

There are some fruits, like the perslm ..
moo, that now seem fair and ready to eat.
that are most bitter and dlsa_greeable. Bnt
the coming frosts wlll somehow work to
change all the aelda and bltterneea Into a
most luscious and wholesome fruit. Bo
earthly trials work to cban&e the 801lr,
selfish, disagreeable spirits ot aome Cbrla.
tlans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
are many who keep 11p the.fair form ot a
Christian proteeelon who need aome like
pawer to remove· their dlsJ)OSltlon to ·bits
ternees of ci-lUcism and sourne68 of tem,...
per.-A. D. Vall.
The California persimmon does not need
to be frosted. It Is rree from the bitterness ot the Eastern variety, and, hence, 11
a symbol or the Christian wbo Is alwa:,a
sweet, gentle, patient and loving. God will
not send the frost or affliction upon na unless we need ft.
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
~r the fondle of silk and tur;
'Tis the spirit ln which tbe gift Is rich
As tbe girts or tbe Wise Onee were;
And we a, e not told whose gilt was .gold
Or whose was the gift of myrrh.
►Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Cbantau•
quan,
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mlstdonary number and. ln Bro. Myers• S:sanua Wesley regarded ber hab:,
curse than a blesslug to his congregation.
John and Charles, as a sacrecl trnat. ~
To !"• be appears stupid to I.he degree of arUcle, but I ha\·o greaUy exceeded courbegan, lo their Infancy, to train them.
teous allotment o! apace.
the fool. And why? Because God Is going
usefulness, and who can estimate the
to burn up this world and all Its <:ootents.
suits? If all mothers were like her, tlMi
OUR SISTI!llSACROSSTHI!SBA.
Nothing but souti of meu wilt ever get
next generat1011 would see a gTeat
out or It. It tskes money, and n lot ol It,
BT A.lfNA :RJ:IL OILJ40B.,
ot conaccratcd eoldlers ot the croea 11111111
to "make the kingdom of God grow. Why
From f9.1•-otrlands across the sea
forth lrom our Christian homes to conqaeaj
then not Invest It to God'• kingdom,. and
There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world for Cbrlet. Our great need to'j
so have Its equivalent value with you In A cry ot helpless women ther&,
A
bopnless
cry
of
sad
despair.
day Is a true appreciation of lnf&aCJ' ~
heaven by -o.nd by! U we gl ve money to
Th~y know not what they ask or plead,
God'e opportunity. Let parents rea11&e
that
God, be wilt give us In exchange eternal • ,:bey only know their aching need;
the cradle may be tho training achoo! ~
treasure jn heaven tor it.·
They only know that toll and care,
auch men and women as the world la wal~
Bearing or burdens e,•erywhere,
A month to six weeks or more a.go I
Sutterlog and pain by day, by night,
Ing lo!'-such men and women as the Jfu,
saw an earnest appeal by a brother in AusCaet o'er their youth a withering blight;
ter Is waiting for, and mako It their great
trnlla, .. tbnt the Disciples of this country
They only know that. slo.vcs to man,
business, not to lay up earthl:, tre&IIINI
should send one of their best preachers to Their lives are but one llttle span
for Lhelt•chlldren, but ·to treln them UP ID,
Ot toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, South A.lrlca; that •o many
Or weak rubmiulou, tlrnad, and tear.
I.he nurture and admonition ol the Lord.
of I.heir own people 'l'ere emlgrntlng to that
1 close my eyes, and plainly see
place. Seeing In other perlodlcnls how so Th,,se sad, dark Caeea raised to me;
A BIG 8TBIJ[E.
I see great haggard, wistful eyesmany Engllah and Amertco.ns· were also
This was one or the beadings In m]I
See wested forms-he!\r walling criesgoing there, and knowing the' Disciples
>norntng po.per. I thought or couree It wu
Mothers that scar.Ce n.re cblldren grown,
have no church nor preacher 1n all that
I bear their walllug helpless moan.
a strike ot laborers. But on reading th•
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
My open eyes around me see
article found that It was a etrlke of ore
Bright. hapµy faecs turned to meeven it I am oot reputed as one of our
,a mlne.
What a difference!
Ho'I
to
Far.es flf those ou whom a.re showered
best preachers, that I must go to that coun•
strnngely we use words! To strike la to
Richest o( bleaslnga-love endowered;
try by next June. But. behold, the great
.&.II,a.II that earth's rich stores can give
something. But how unlike le bitting.,
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000 In this good land In which we live.
lead or vein of meta.I to bitting a m&11, or
miles In wcteot. It will tske $1,000 to get To prophet old came loud and clear
The queaUon stel'n, "\Vhat ttost thou here?'' • a company o! men. The striker In tho mlDe
myself and family there nnd properly
gets rich by bis strike. The striker outald~
Wbot do we In thle favored land
started. Once there, I'll risk making my
For this down-trodden, sorro,i.·tng bnnd
or the mine, who quits mining when ~
living. We purpose to go there and take
Ot Alstors tar across the sea
strlkes, not only Impoverishes himself and
Wbo
sit
lo
darkest
night,
while
wo
up the work for keeps, eve.n to ftve and dle
his farully, but lnlllcts great ll.naaclal In·
Baek In the sunlight o! God"s love,
there. The Foreign Mlaslonary Society
J~ry upon otbers. A great deal depends th~
Rieb In its blessings !or above
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us nre glvon
upon what or who ts struck. God placed
appeals to begin work In many places;
All earth:• good things and hopes of the precious metals In the rocke to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought for and to be dug out by men. Tbll
Yet though we are tbns favored here
have known me tor years; but dare not
ls legitimate and often blgbly profttable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work tJll they see Tban those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men togethei:
their way cJear to maJntato what they
Has never turned their ntgbt to day.
lo business relations to light like wll~
For an thy bleaslng11, countless, fre<>,
have begun. Tbts ls wise In them-just
beasts, but to love each other a.nd to aeeli
Tbe Lord requires work from thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others• good. It Is time that thHe counts for him the work ls done
but that does not help m.e to Africa. This
When we uplift a !alien one.
violations or the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I laid lly my first $5 toward my
Vlhen we sha11 nfeet his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are uncbrlaBeyond the gravG-beyond the skiestrnnster to South Africa. l have a bright
tlan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. T~ere
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to Hie question for each one ahall be,
ought to be a moral force tn every com•
"Daughter, what hast thou done for me?"
the African Negroes. I gave noUce to my
-.F'rom \Voman·e \Vork for Woman.
muolty, which would compel a fair and
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement of all dlfterencea be,
the boy and 1, at least, wished to be on
SENEX SIIIITH: HIS NOTESAllD l'IOTIOIIS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
It wlli take
INF.A.NOY,
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
.Tim PUIStON POB BIOB.U.
A.a we were looking at a colt Just born,
will tbe money come rrom? Except some
gamboling about In the corrall, one of our
n~~e d~~!or-~:~
g~~'[
real.....=
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
Chinamen said "bors&-baby." He did not na every day. New-raised lamlllee, lnto:d·
must toll and make many denials tlll I get
know any other na.me for it. And then I cated with their sudden Increase ot f
It. But I somehow believe that God wlll
thought what a cootrnst between that be.by tune. and whose extravagant expen.1e11
get us Into South Africa. I do not . see
lnsuffleleot to wchaust the Immense
In I.he corral and the babe In the bome.
quite how means will be secured, only I
urea they hav,e heaped up, lead ne to loo
Tbe colt ls a borae already except In slzo
upan not.bing aa truly great and valoabl
am fully purposed and openly committed
and strength.
J.t can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, eo thal
to go.
But the child newly horn Is helpless.
It
not only poverty,• but a moderate Income
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
is considered aa an Insupportable Shame~
can not use Its hands and feeL It must
and all merit and honor are ma4e to """l
done so twenty-two years with success.
be fed and carried. It will be months beslat In the magotnceoce of our bulldlnpi
l'm nearing 48 yea.rs of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many years sUll be-- furniture,
equtpag~ and tablea.-Rqlltn.
hair, no physical debility, but am ln,my
lore It can take care o! ltselr. Why this
Rollin died In 1741. Is not what be wrote
prime for strength and ability; but I am
1
dl!lereoce? le not man lar higher In the
more than 160 years &JO, truer now than:
destitute o! money. Many another mem•
scale or creiitlon than the horse? And
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
ber ot the church has the money. I! one
ebould not this superiority appenr as soon
for and so extravagantly appreciated aa tosuch l''ero as consecrated to God tn the
as be ls hora? 'Is It not ab•urd to cnll the
day. The first mission ol the church should
devoUon ot hls money to hlm, as I am in
lorant that can only eat what ts put Into
be to try to co.nvert the worshiper& 'OI
the devotion of my preaching talents to lts mouth, and sleep aad cry. a "lord of
Mammon.
him, how easily I and such a one could
creaUon?"
form a partoerehlp in Christ. Gladly would •
But suppose I.hat our babies were like I.he
THEY RED TJl& :PBOIT.
l agree to give over to him the hair, _yea, horse-baby, what would be the reeult? The
There are some !rolls, like the peralm•
the whole or any future reward that ,might children would soon be Independent. They
mon, that now seem fair and ready to eat,
that are most bitter and dtsa_greeable. Bnt
result from my Jabors,·lf be send and sup•
would take care ot themselves, and our
the coming frosts wlll somehow work .to
part me there. It Is somebody;s duty to
bomes would be broken up. The famlly,
change all the acids and bitterness Into •
eome forward with money euppart as often
with all Its mutual allectlons, resta upon
most luscious and wholesome lru!L So
as a consecrated preacher ot God offers
Infancy. The parents never cease to love earthly trials work to change the eonr)
seUlsb, disagreeable spirits o! some Cbrl&j
himself to be sent to the ends ol the earth
those. wbom they nurtufed so long. And
Uans into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. I o!ler mysel! to God tor
the grown-up chtldren never ceaae to cherare many who keep up the lair form ot a
a missionary. I. can not walk across_ the
ish tender .memorle• of their helpl.OBB,yet
Clu:lstlan. profeeoton who need some like
sea. Boat-owners will not let me ride un- bappy childhood. A year from now the
power to remove their -disposition to ·bit,
ternesa of ci-ltlctsm aod sournees of temless I pay my fare. I wlll not beg for It. mother ol that hor8e-baby will think no
per.-A. D. Vall.
Jl those who do not have It will not give
more or It I.ban of any other horse ln the
The California persimmon does not need
It to God that he may send me, my soul is corral, and tt wltl not care for her wben
to be !rosted. It Is free from the bit~
she ceases to suckle tt. There are no
guiltless It all lo A!rlca go to hades for
ness ot the Eastern variety, and, hence, la
need ot my ministry. But woe! woe! to fam1ltett among our domestic animals.
n symbol ol the Christian who Is alwa:,a
Then bow wise-and good was our Creator
members or the church who have abunsweet, genii•, patient and loving. God ~
lo thus laying the fouodntlon for the home
dance ot this world'a goods and will not
not send the frost of affliction upon ua unby
making
the
children
helpless
ond
de•
send God's ministers to the "ends of the
less we need tt.
pendent. And what • privilege It Is to ba
earth, when they, having no money of their
perm!Ued to train up a child In the way
own, oiler themselves to be sent. It wilt
'Tis not the weight ot Jewel or plate,
that It should go!
be easier for a camel to go through the
~ the fondle of silk and fur;
The !:Jome.ts the nursery tor the' churr.h.
,ye of a needle than tor tbem to enter Into
'Tie the spirit lo which the gilt le rich
It Is the roundatlon on which Christian
the kingdom or heaven. At the laet they
cl'vlllzatloo must resL A babe In the house
As tho gl!ts of the Wise Onee were;
will :find their souls under a load of guilt
ls not only .. a well•sprtng ot pleasure,'' as
And we a, e not told whose gift wu gold
that will elnk them millions of feet lower
Tupper
eays,
but
a
divinely-opened
foun•
Or whose was the gift of myrrh,
o hell than those sinners who will get
talo from which may dow streams that
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Cbantaai
lbere for the want ol the Gospel. I hoped
shall
make
deserts
blo86om
as
the
rose.
quan.
t.o attend to a few things more In the
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Susanna Wesley regarded her baby bo1a,
mlBklona.ry number and i.n Bro. Myers'
curse lhan a blessing to bis congregation.
To me be appears stupid to tho degree of article, but I have greatly exceeded cour- John and Obarles, as a sacred trust. 8"
began, In their Infancy, to train. thflllt
teous allotment of space.
the fool. And why? Because God Is going
usotulnet!S, and who csn estlmat.e the Nj
to burn up this world and all Its oontents.
sulta! If all mothera were Ulle her,
OU!l SISTERS ACROSS
THBSBA.
Nothing but soul$ ot men wm ever get
next generation would see a great ~
out of It. It takes money, and a lot of It,
BI .6.NNA. l't&IL GILMOU,
ol conae".rated soldiers ot tho croes ''""'I
to 'mal<e tbe kingdom of God grow. Why From tar-otr lands across the see.
forth from our Christian homes to conqu~
then not Invest it In Ood'B kingdom,_ and There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world tor Christ Our gr,,at need ~
so have Its eqnlvalent value with you In A. cry ot helpless women there,
A
hopeless
cry
of
sad
despair.
Jay Is a true appreciation ot 10.ranq a,j
heaven by and by? If we give money to
They know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parents reallle that
God. he wlll give us In exchange eternal - 'fbey only ksnow their aching need;
the cradle may be tho training achoo! foli
treasure tn heaven tor It:
'they only know that toll and care,
auch men and women as the world ls wa1tA
Bearing or burdens everywhere,
A month to six weeks or more ago I Sutt:orlng
and pal.n by (\ElY, by nt.:h~
Ing fo:l'-Cuch man and women a.a the Maa-!
saw an earnest appeal by a brother ln Aus- Cast o'e.r th•lr youth a withering blight;
ter is waiting !or, and mako It their ~
Tbey only know that, slaves to man,
tralia,,.. that the Disciples of this country
business, not to lay up eat'thly treaaureal
should send one or their best preachers to Their lives are but one little span
for their children, but ·to train them up bl!
Ot toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, South Africs; that so many
Of wea.k Elll>misslon, Jread, and fear.
the nurture and admonltlon of the Lord.
of their own people )Vere emigrating to that
I close my eyes. and plainly see
place. Seeing In other periodicals how so Th,,se saci, dark races raised to me;
.4. BIQ BTBIB:S.
many English and Americans· were also I see great haggard. wistful eyesThis was one ol the beadJnga In my
Seo
we.'!tect
forms-hep.r
walling
crlesgoing there, and knowing the' Disciples
'llornlng paper. I thought of courao It wu
Mothel's tbal scarce a.re children grown,
have no church nor preacher In all that
l bear their walllug helpless moan.
a strike o! laborers. But on reading the
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
My npen eyes around me see
article found that It was a strike or ore
e\'en lf .._Iam not reputed as one ot our Bright, happy faces turned to me-In 1a mine. What a dllference!
Ho
Faces of those on whom are showered
best preachers, tbal I must go to that counRichest o! blessings-love endowettd;
strangely we use words! To strike Is to
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, :l.11that earth's rlcb stores can give
something. But bow unllke le blttlug
1
ocean lies between me and that land 1,000 In this good land In whkh we live.
lead or vein of metal to bitting a man, or
miles In extent. It w!ll tako $1,000 to get To prophet old came loud and clear
a company o! men. The striker In tho m!De
The
question
stern,
''What"dost
thou
here?"
•
myselt and tamlly there and p1·01>erly
gets rich by his strike. Tho striker outside
What <lo we In tbio ravored lo.nd
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down.trodden, sorrowing band
ot the mine, who qnlts mining when he
llvlng. We purpose to go there and take
Ot i:slstt:rsfar across the sea.
slrlkes, not only lmpoverlsbea blmselt and
up the work tor keeps, even to Jive and die Wbo sit in darkest night, wbtle. we
~is tao,lly, but ln.lllcts great llna11clalID•
there. The Foreign Missionary Society Bask In the sunlight or God's love,
Jury upon otbera. A ,:reat deal depends thea
Rlth In Its blessings far above
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who Is struck. God p~
appeals to begin work In many places;
All •~~_:!.;good
things and hopes of the precious metals In the rocka to be
that they would gladly help me, since they
•ought for and to be dug out by men. Thi.I
have known me for years; but dare not Yet though we nre tbns favored here
Is legitimate and often hlghly profttablt
Our souls to Chrtet are not more dear
promise to take up new work till they see Than those tor whom the Ooapel's ray
labor. But God did not put men together
their way clear to maintain what they
HaJ! never turned their night to day.
In business relations to light like wild
For all thy blessings, countless, free,
have begun. This Is wise In them-Just
beasts, but to love each other and to see
The Lord requires work trom thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It Is time that th
He counts tor him the work ts done
but that does not help m.e to Africa. This
Wben we uplift a fallen one.
violations of the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I laid 'by my first $6 toward my ·when we shall nfeet hie searching eyea
strikes, should cease. They are unchrisBeyond the grave-beyond the skiestransfer to South Africa. I have a bright
tian, unreasonable and uaproAtable. TlleN
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to His question for each one shall be.
0
ought
to be a moral force tn every com~
"Daughter, what hast thou dono tor me?
the African Negroes. I gave noUce to my
-1'"rom \Voman'a Work for Woman.
munlty. which would compel a fair an
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement o! all differences
the boy and r, at least, wished to be on SBNBX smm: HIS NOTESANI>NOTIONS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
It will take
ll'f1'A.NOY.
$500 tor us two to get started there. Where
,-11.& PA.HfOlf FOB moau.
As we were looking at a colt just born,
-wm the money come from? ExceJ)t some
The taat.e tor real glory and real greatgamboling about In the corrall, one of our
one gives me the sum In God's name, I
ness
decllues
more and more amoupt
Oblnamen said "horae-baby.'' He did not 11B every day. New-raised
families, lntozi•
must toll and make many denials till I get
know any olher nome for lL And then I cated with their sudden lncreue ot f
It. But I somehow believe that God will
thou,:ht what a contrast between that baby tune. and whose extravagant e~
get us Into South Atrlcs. I do not. see
In tbe corral and the babe In the homo. lnsu!Bclent to exhanat the Immense
quite how means will be secured, only I
ures they haye heaped up, lead us to Joo
Tbe coJt ts a horse olreo.dy except tn size
upon nothing as truly great and valaabl
am fully purposed and openly committed
ond strength. It csn use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, ao thal
to go.
But the child n•wly born Is helpless. It
not only poverty,• but a mo(lerate lno;ome
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
Is considered as an lnsuppoztable llilamll;
can not use Its hands and feet. It must
done so twenty.two years witb success. ba fed and csrr!ed. It will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to COil•
In the magnlftcence of our bull
rm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and maoy years sUII be- slst
furniture, eqnlpage and tables.-Rollln.
hair, no physical debility, but am In.my
fore It can toke care or Itself. Why this
Rollin died In 1ui. Is not what h~ wrote,
prime tor strength and ability; but I am difference? Is not man tar higher In tho
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute 'or money. Many another mem- scale of crMtion than the horSe? And
then? :,;over was wealth so eagerly sought
ber of tbe c·burch bas the money. It one should not this superiority appear as soon
!or and so extravagantly appreciated as tosuch were as consecrated to God in the as be Is born? ,s it not absurd to call the
day. The llrSt mission of the church should
devotion of his money to him, as I am in lnrant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to co,nvort the worahlpers "OI
the devotion of my preaching talents to its mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord of
Mammon.
b.im. bow eastly I and such a one could creation?"
form a partnership In Christ. Gladly would ,
But suppose that our ba.bles were like the
TUEY RIED TH& FBOIT.
I agree to give over to h_lmthe half, _yea, horse-baby, what would be the r88Ult? The
There are some fruits, like the persimthe whole ot any future rewai-d that might
eblldrea would soon be Independent They mon, that now seem fair and ready, to eat,
result {rom my labors,• It he send and sup- would ta.ke care ot tbemse1ves, and our
that are most bitter and disagreeable. But
the coming frosts wm somehow work. to
port me tbere. It Is somebody"s duty to homes would be broken up. The family,
change
all the acids and bitterness Into a
come forward with money aupJ)Ort as often
with all Its mutual allecUons, rests upon most luscious and wholesome trult
Sci
as a consecrated preacher ot God offers Infancy. The parents never cease to love
earthly trials work to cban&& the sourJ
himself to be sent to the ends of the earth
thoee whom they nurtu..red ro long. And selllsb, disagreeable spirits or some Chrl&-!
with the Gospel. I oller myself to God. tor the grown-up chUdren never ceaae to cber• tlans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
are mnny who keep 'Up the fair form ot •
lab tejlder .memories of their helpless, yet Christian
a missionary. I .can .not walk across~ the
prot8el!lon who need some like
sea. Boat•owners will not let me ride un- happy cblldbood. A year from now the
power to remove their disposition to ·bltr
less I pay my fare. I will not beg for It. mother or that borte-baby will ;:blnk no
terness of cl'lUclsm and sourness of tem ..
per.-A. D. Vall.
more or tt than or any other horse tn tbe
·Jt those who do not have It will not give
The California perslmmon does not need
corral, and It will not care tor her when
It to God that he may sentl me, my soul is
guiltless If all In Atr!ca go to hades for she ceases to suckle it. There are no to be frosted. It Is tree from the bitter
ness
of the Eastern variety, and, hence, lli
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to famllfes among our domestic animals.
n symbol or the Christian who la alwa)'II
Then how wise ...and good was our Creator
members of the church who have abunsweet, genll•, patient and loving. God wtll
dance of thts world's goods and will not In thus laying the foundation Cor the home
by making the children helpless and de• not send the frost' of aflllctlon upon na Wlsend God's mlnlatera to the,..ends of the
pendent. And what a prlvtlege It Is to bb less we need It.
earth, when they, having no money of their
own. oller themselves to be sent. It will permitted to train up a child In the way
'Tia not the weight of Jewel or plate,
that It should go!
be easier for a camel to go through the
i)r the fondle of silk and fur;
The home Is the nursery ror the· cburr,h.
eye of a needle thail for them to enter Into
'Tis the spirit In which the gift Is rich
It Is the foundation on which Christian
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
dvlllzatlon must rest. A babe In the bOuse
As the gifts of the Wise Ones were;
will find t,helr souls under a load o! guilt
le not only "a well•sprtng ot pleasure,'' as And we a1e not told whose gift waa .gold
that wlll sink them millions of feet lower
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr
whose was the gift ot myrrh.
In hell than those sinners who wilt get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Cbaulall
there tor the want of the Gospel. I hoped tain Crom which may ftow streams thal
shall make deserts blo860m as the rose.
quan.
to attend to a few thlnga more In the
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mtSSlonary number and tu Bro. Myers'
S:aanna Wesley regarded her babJ :~
curse than a blessing to hlJI congregation.
To !"• he appears stupid to the degree ot article, but I have greatly exceeded cour- John and Charles, as a sacred trust.
began, In their Infancy, to train ththe tool. And why? Because God Is going teous allotment or spa,:c.
use!ulnees, and wbo can eatJmate the ;
to burn UP this "'orld and all Its t'Ontents.
suite? It all molher11 were like ber,
OUlt SISTERS ACROSS raE SEA.
Nothing but soulij or men will ever get
next generation would see a great U11111
out of It. lt takes money, and a lot of It,
BT .6.llN A. ll&lL OILMOB&,
ot conaeeratcd soldiers ot the croea golDf
to 'mal<e the kingdom o! God grow. Why
Fro.m far•off lands a.cross the see.
forth from our Christian homes to conqu-,
then not Invest It In God'a kingdom,. and There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world !or CbrlsL Our great need toj
so have Its equh•alent value with you In A cry ot helpleaa women there,
A
hopeless
cry
or
aad
despair.
<lay le a true appreciation o! lnfbCJ' ~
heaven by ·o.nd by? U we glve money to Th~y know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parents realise tbaC
God, he will give us In exchange eternal • ,:hey only know their aching need;
the cradle may be th<>training school roa;
treasure in heaven tor IL·
They only know that ton and care,
such mtn and women as the world la walt-1
of bu.rdens e\'erywhere,
A month to six weeks or more. ago I Bearing
S\l,fferlng and patn by day. by nte-ht,
Ing tor--auch men and women aa the 'Mu.l
saw an earnest appeal by a brother in Aus. Cast o'er their youth a withering bllght;
ter is waiting tor, and make It their great
tral!a,-that the Disciples or this country
They only know that, elo.ves to ma.n,
business, not to la.y up ea,th!J treuune
Their lives are but one lttUe span
should send one ot their best preachers to
!or thelr children, but ·to train them up ~
Ot toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, South Africa; that so many
Of weak submission, Jread, and fear.
the nurture and admonition ot the Lord.
or thelr own people ':"•re emigrating to that
I c!Otlemy eyes, and plainly see
place. Se<!lng In other l)erlodlcals how so Th 1 me saci. dark races raised to me;
• BIG BTBIK:&.
many Engltsb. and Americana were also 1 see great haggard, wlstlnl eyesThlJI was one or the headings In m,:
going there, and knowing the • Disciples See wt..(lted forme-hepr walling criesI thought or course It wu
morning
paper.
Mothers that scnr.ce o.re chUdren grown,
haYe no church nor preacher tn all that
l bear their walling helpless moan.
a strike of laborers. But on reading th•
gt'{'at country, I resolved, by God's help, My open eyes around me see
article round that It was a etrlke of ore
e\·en if I am not reputed as one of our Bright, haPJ>Yraces turned to meIn <a mine. What a dl!lerence!
Ho•
Faees nf thO!'ieon whom a.re showered
best preacller11,that I must go to that coun- Richest
o( blessings-love endoweffil;
strangely we use words! To strike le to
try by next June. But. behold. the great
All. a.11that ea.rU1'erich storP.s can give
something. But how unllke la hitting
ocean Uee belween me and that land 7,000 In this good land In which we !Ive.
lead or vein ot metal to bitting a man, o~
mUes In extent. It will take $1,000 to get To prophet old came1 loud and clear
The quuUon stern, ' \Vhat 'dost thou here?" • a company ot men. The striker In tho m!De
myeelt and family there and properly
gets rich by his strike. The striker outside
What do we In U1ls favored land
started. Once there, I'll rlak making my For this down~trodden, sorrowing band
or the mine, who quite mining when hll
living. We purpose to go there and take Of ~lstors far across the eea
strikes, not only lmpoverlshee hlmeelt and
up the work for keeps, even to Itve and die Who alt in darkest, night, While wo
hie family, but lnJllcts great llna.aclal ID•
Baek In the sunJlgbt ot God's love,
there. The Foreign Mlsl!lonary Society
J~ry upon others. A great deal depends then
Rieb In Its blessings fat' above
a5..3ureme that they are overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To ns are given
upon what or who Is struck. God placed
appeals to begin work tn many places;
AH earth;s good things and hopes or
the precious metals In the rock• to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought for and to be dug out by men. Thia
have known me tor years; but dare not Yet though we are tbue ravored here
Is legitimate aud often high!:, profitable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work tlll they see Than those tor whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men together
their way clear to maintain what .they
Ho.s never turned thetr ntgbt to day.
In business relations to Gght l!lte wll~
For all thy blessings, countless, tree,
have begun. Thie Is wise In them-Just
beasts, but to love each other and to 8"li
Tbe Lord requires work from thee;
as tbey ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It Is time that thHe count.s for btm tbe work ta done
but that does DOI help m_eto Atrlca. This
When we uplttt a rallen one.
violations or the Golden Rule, which we call
very day l !aid lly my first $5 toward my When we shall nfect his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrilBe.vontl the grave-beyond the skiestransler to South Alrlca. I ba ve a bright
llan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. Tllert
question for each one shall be,
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to His
ought
to be a moral force in every com•
"Daughter, what bast thou done for me?"
the African Negroes. J gave notice to my
munlty . which would coml)el a fair and
-From \Voman'a Work for ,voman.
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement or all dl!lerencea
the boy and I, at least, wished to be on SENEX SIIIIR: R1S NOTES A.I'll) l'IOTIOIIS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
lt wlll take
llf!'A..NOY,
$500 for us two to get started there. Where
TRS P.A.HIOJ!II' FOB BIOD&I,
As we were look.tog at a colt just born,
will the money come from? Except some
The taste for, real glory and real greatgamboling about In the corrall, one of our
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
ness
decllues
more and more amonpl
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not
•IB every day. New-raised !amlllea, !Dtozl•
must toll and make many denials till I get
know. any other name for it. And then 1 cated with their sudden lncreue of f
IL But I somehow believe that God will
thought what a contrast between that baby
tune. and whose extravagant expeDNI
get us Into South Africa. I do not . see
In the corral and the babe In the home. lnsu!llclent to exhaust the Immense
quite bow means w111be secured, only I
Tbe colt Js a horse o.Irendy except 1.n size urea th'ey hav,e heaped up, lead WI to loo
upon nothing as truly great and -vatuabl
am fully purposed and openly committed
and strength.
It can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, 10 tbal
to go.
But the child newly born le helpless. It
not only poverty,• but a moaerate lnc;ome
Now I can preach the Gospel. 1 have
Is considered as an Insupportable shame;
can not use Its bands and teeL It must
done so t wenty•two years with success.
bo led and carried. It will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to coa, ..
In the magnlftcence or our hnll
rm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many yea.rs still be-. slst
furniture, equlpag~ and tablea.-~llln.
hair, no physical debility, but am In ,my
t-0re It ean take care or Itself. Why this
Rollln died In 1741. Is not what he wrote
1
prime tor strength and ablllty; but I am dl!lerence? Is not man far higher In the
more than 160 years ago, truer now thali
destitute of money. Many another mem• scale ot creetion than the horSe? And
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
ber ot the church has tbe money. It one should not lhfs superiority appear D-8 soon
for and so extravagantly appreciated as tosueb were as consecrated to God in the
as he Is horn? ·1s It not absurd to call the
day. The first mission or the church shonld
devotion ot bis money to hlm, as I am In Infant that can only eat what le put Into
be to try to convert the worsb1Por11"OI
the devotion or my preaching talents to tts mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord of
Mammon.
him, how easily I and such a one could crea.Uon?''
form a partnership In Christ. Gladly would •
But suppose that our babies were like the
TB&'Y B&SD Tim FBO&T,
r agree to give over to him the half, ,yea, horse-baby, what would be the result? The
There are some fruits, llke the peralm•
the whole ol any future reward that might
chlldrea would soon be lndependenL They mon, that now seem !air and ready to eat,
result from my labors,,!! he send and sup- would ta.ke care ot themselves, and our that are most bitter and disagreeable. Bnt
the coming frosts will somehow work_ to
port me there. It is somcbody;s duty to homes would be brok.en up. 'I'he family,
change all the adds and bltterneas Into a
come forward w!t.b money support as otten
with all Its mutual affections, rests upon most !usclous and wholesome trult. Bo
as a consecrated preacher of God offers Infancy. The parents never cease to love earthly trials work to change the sour1
hlmsel! to be sent to the ends or the earth
thoee whom they nurtuJed so long. And selfish, disagreeable spirits ot some Cbrl&4
tlans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. I offer myselt to God tor th.e grown.up children never cease to cher•
are many who keep 'up the fair torm ot a
a mlss·tonary. I .can not walk across. the leh tender .memorle• ot their helploos, yet
Chrlstlan profeaslon who need some like
sea. Boat-ownera will not let me rJde un- happy' childhood. A year !rom now the
~f r~:.i;~~~:~!d d=~=~
less I pay my tare. I will not beg for IL mother of that ho,.e-baby will .hlnk no
it those who do not have It will not give more of it than of any other horse in the per.-A. D. Vall.
The California persimmon does not need
It to God that he may send me, my soul Is corral, and It will not care for her when
tl> be frosted. It Is free !Tom the bltter1
guiltless 11 all In Africa go to hades ror &be ceases to suckle tt. There are no
ness
or the Eastern variety, and, hence, 11
need of my ministry. But woe! woe! to famtlteK among our domestic anlmnls.
a symbol or the Christian who Is alwa""
Then how wise ..and good was our Creator
members or the church who have abunsweet, gentle-, patient and 1ov1ng. God will
dance of this world's goods and will. not In thw, laying the foundation !or the home
,end God's ministers to the '"ends or the by making the children helpless and de• not send the frost· of affliction upon ua DD•
pendent. And what a privilege It le to bo Jess we need lt.
rth. when they, having no mooey of their
own. offer themselves to be sent. It will perm!Ued to train up a child In the way
'Tis not the weight of jewel or plate,
l>e easier tor a camel to go through the that It should go!
The home is the nursery tor the" churr.b.
l)r the fondle of silk and fur;
eye of a needle thari. for them to enter into
It Is the foundation on which Christian
'Tie the spirit In which the gift Is rich
the kingdom ol heaven. Al the last they
cr'vlllzatlon must rest. A babe In the house
As the gifts or the Wise Ones were;
will tlnd their souls under a load or guilt
that will sink them ml111onsor feet lower ts not only "a wel1•spring of pleasure/' as And we a, e not told whose gift was gold
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr whose was the gl!t or myrrh.
n hell than those sinners who will get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Chantaa•
here !or the want or the Gospel. I hoped tain from which may dow streams that
Q.U&D,
to attend to a few thlng.s more In the shall make deserts bloBSom as the rose.
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curse than n. blesslng to bis congregation.
To, me he appears stupid to tho degree or
the fool. And why? Because God Is going
to burn uP this world and all Its eontents.
Nothing but souls of men wlll ever get
out or It. It takes money, a.nd a lot or It,
to make tbo kingdom of God grow. Why
then not Invest It In God'• kingdom,. and
so have lts eqaivalent value with Y0uin
heaven by and by? l! we give money to
God, he wlll give us In exchange eternal •
treasure In heaven for It.
A month to six weeks or more ago I
saw an earnest appeal by a brother in Australia,-. that the Disciples or this country
should send ooe of their beat preachers to
Johannesburg, South Africa; that so many
of their own people.were emigrating to that
place. Seeing In other periodicals bow so
many English and Americans were also
going there, and knowing the· Disciples
have no church nor preacher to all that
great country, I resolved, by God's help,
even if 1 am not reputed as one ot our
best preachers, that I must go to that country by next June. But, behold, the great
ocean Ues between me and that land 7,000
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get
myself and fo.mlly there and prnperly
started. Once there, I'll risk making my
Jiving. We purl)OSe to go there and take
up the work for keeps. even to lh•e and die
tbere. The Foreign Missionary Society
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
appeals to begin work In many places;
that they would gladly help me, since they
have known

me for years;

but dare not

promise to take up new work Ull they see
their way clear to roalntaln what they
have begun. Thia Is wlse In them-just
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
but that does not help m.e to Africa. Thie
very day I lald•by my first $5 toward my
transfer to South Africa. I have a bright
boy and gtrl who are to be mles1ooaries to
the African Negroes. I gave noUce to my
congregation last Sunday tbst by next June
the boy and I, at least, wished to be on
our way to Johannesbu'rg. It will take
$500 for ue two to get started there. Where
will the money come from? E;cept some
one gives me Ure sum in God's name. I
must toll and make many denials till I get
It. But I somehow believe tbat God w!U
get us Into South Africa. I do not se<i
quite how means will be secured, only I
am fully purposed and openly committed
to go.
Now I can preach the Gospel, I have
done so twenty-two years with success.
rm nearing 48 years or age; have no gray
hair, -no physical debility, but am II1>my
prime for strength and ability; but I am
destitute· or money. Many another mem•
ber or the church has tho money. If one
such were as consecrated to God In the
devotion of bis money to him, as I am tn
the devoUon ol my preaching talents to
him, bow easily I and such a one could
form a partnership In Christ. Gladly would .
1 agree to glve over to him the halt, ,yea,
the whole of any future reward that might
result•from my labors,• if he send and support me t.bere. It is somebodY;• duty to
eome forward wltb money support as orteo.
as a consecrated preacher or God otfers
hlmsel! to be sent to the ends of the earth
with the Gospel. I offer myself to God !or
a missionary.
I. can not walk across_ the
sea. Boat-owners will not let me ride un•
less I pay my fare. I will not beg for It.
• JI those who do not have It wlll not give
It to God that be may send me, my soul Is
guiltless tr all In Africa go to hades for
need or my ministry. But woe! woe! to
members' of the c.hurcb who have abundance or this world's goods and will not
send God's ministers to the"·ends of the
earth, when t.bey, having no money of their
own, offer themselves to be sent. It wiJI
be easier !or a camel to go through the
eye or a needle th8n tor them to enter into
the kingdom of heaven. At the last they
wilt find their souls under a load of guilt
that will sink them millions ol feet lower
'In hell tban those sinners wbo will get
there for the want of the Gospel. l hoped
to attend to a few tblngs more In the
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Bearing or burdens eyerywbere,

Susanna Wesley regarded her baby bo
John and Charles, as a sacred ·trust. Sil~
began, In their Infancy, to train thom:§
usefulness, and who can estimate the
suits? If all mothers were Uli:e her,
next generation wonld see a great
ol conaecrated soldiers or the croea~
forth from our Christian homea to conqu
the world for Christ. Our great need
tlay Is a true appreciation or tnlanq u
God's oppartunlty. Let parents realize U..
the cradle may be thn training school fCllj
such m•n and women as the world la

Sutrortng

Ins to~uch

m.isstonary number and ln Bro. Myers'
article, but I have greatly exceeded courteous allotment ot apace.
OURSISTl!llSACROSSTHI!SBA,
BY A.NIU. :BZJL GILKOBZ.

From far-off lands a.cross the sea
There comes a cry to you-to me;
A cry or .helpless women there,
A hopeless cry or sad despair.
They know not what they ask or plead,

and poln t,y da.y. by night,

Cast o'or tlielr youth a withering blight;
They only know that, slaves to man,
Their lives are but one little span
Of toll that brings not bope or cheer,
Ot weak £nbmlsslon, dread. and fear.
I clORemy eyes, and p)alnly see
Tb•,se sad, dnrk faces raised to me;
l see great haggard, wistful eyes-See wt.st('(! forms-hear walling crles1\fothe,·s that. scarce D.recblldren grown,
1 bCAr their walliug helpless moan.
My open eyes around me see
Bright, happy races turned to me-Far.es of those on whom are showered
Richest o{ blessings-love endowere-d;
All, :Ill that earth's rich stores can glYe
In this good land In which we live.
To prophet old came loud and clear
The qt1esUonstern, "Who.t dost thou here?'' •
What clo we In this ravored land
For this down-trodden, sorrowing band
or aleters lai- across the sea
Who alt In darkest night, while WO
Bask In the sunlight. of God's love,
Rlth In lte blessings ra~ above
Our poor deserta? To us are given
All earth:• good things and hopes or
heaven;
Y~t though we are thus favored here
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
Tban those ror whom the Gospel's ray
Has never turned their night to day,
For all thy blessings, countless, free,
The Lord requires work from thee;
He counts tor him the work ls done
WbRn we uplift a Callen one.
V.1hen we shall nfeet hie searching eyce
Beyond the grave-beyond the eklesHls question ror each one abaU be,
"Daughter, what hast thou done for me.?''
-From \Voman's Work for Woman.
Sl!l'IEXSl!ITII: ms NOTl!SAm> Nonons.

business, not to lay up earthly trea8llNI!
for their ch!Mren, but ·to train them up la
the nurture and admonition ol the Lord.
A.. DJ& 8T.BI1tZ,

Thie was one or the headlnp In m1
'Dorning paper. I thought or course It wu
a strike or laborers, But on reading tbe
article found that It was a strike or ore
In 111 mine. What a difference!
Ho
strangely we use words! To atrike lo to
something. But how unlike Is bitting•~
lead or vein or metal to hitting a man, or
a company or men. The striker In tho mine
gets rich by hie strike. The striker outsld~
or the mine, who quits mining when be
strlkes, not only lmpaverlahea hlmael! and
,bis !an1lly, but lnlllcta great Anaaclal lni
jury upon others. A great deal depends thell
upon what or who Is struck. God placed
the precious metals In the rocks to be
sought for and to be dug out by men. ThlJI
Is legitimate and often highly profttabl•
labor. But God did not put men toc,,ther
In business relations to light like wtld
beaete, but to Jove each other and to aeeli
each others' good. It I.a time that th""'!
violations ol the Golden Rule, which we call
strikes, should cease. They are unchrl•
Uan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. ftere
ought to be a moral force in every com•
munlty. which wonld compel a fair and
peaceable settlement or all differences be,J
tween men.
•

.

INPA.NOY,

TD

AB we were looking at a colt just born,

gamboling about In the corrall, one o! our
Chinamen said "horse-baby.'' He did not
know. any other name tor lt. And then I
thought what. a contrast between that baby
In Lhe corral and the babe In the home.
'fbc coJt ts a horse already except tn a,ze
and strength, It can use all Its limbs.
But the child newly born Is helpless. It
can not use Its bands and !e<it. It must
b9 fed and carried. It will be months betore It can talk and many years aUJI betore It can take care or Itself. Wby this
difference? ls not man far higher In the
scale of creation than the horse? And
ehould not tbJs superiority appear o.s soon
u be I• born? Is It not absurd to call U,e
Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
Its mouth, and sle<ip and cry, a "lord o!
creaUon?"
But suppose that our babies were like tho
horse-baby, what would be the result? The
children would soon be Independent. They
would take care ot themselves, and our
homes would be broken up. The ramlly,
with all Its mutual affecUons, rests upan
tntancy. The parents never cease to love
those whom they nurtu~ed so long. And
the grown-up children never cease t.o cherish te11der.memorle• or t.belr helpless, yet
bappy childhood, A year from DOW the
motlier or that horte-baby will :blnk no
more of It than of any other horse ln tbe
corral, and It will not care for her when
she ceases to suckle 1t. There are no
families among our domestic animals.
Then how wise """andgood was our Creator
In thus laying the foundation !or tho home
by making lhe children helpless and dependent. And what a PrlVllege It Is to bn
permll1ed to train up a child In the way
that It should go!
The home Is tbe nursery !or the churoh.
It Is the foundation on which Christian
c!lvlllzatlon must rest. A babe In the house
ts not only "a wen-sorlng of pleasure," as
Tupper says, but a divinely-opened fountain from which may ttow streama that
shall make deserts blossom as the rose.

~!'1

men and women u the V..
ter ls waiting for, and make It their gN&t

---

P.6.88fOl!f FOB

mcaaa.

The lasts for real glory and real greatness declines more and more amonpt
>ISevery day, New-raised families, lnto:d•
cated with their sodden Increase of ~
tune. and whose extravagant expenaee
Insufficient to exhaust the lmmenJe
urea they ha,ve heaped up, lead na ·to looli
upan nothing as truly great and valuable
but wealth, and that in abundance, 10 that
not only poverty,. but a moderate lncom•
I.a considered aa an lnsupp0rtable ilbamel
and all merit and honor are made to COil•
slst In tbe magnlllcence of our bull;j
furniture, equipage and tablea.-Rqllln.
Rollln died In 11ti. Is not what lie wrote,
more than 160 years ago, truer now tbali
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
for ..,,4 so extravagantly appreciated as today. The Orst mlaslon of tbe church should
be to try to co.overt the worshlpen, -of
Mammon.
TK'&Y

BBBD TIB

l'BOl&T,

There are some fruits, like tbe persimmon, that now seem fair and ready to eat,
that are most bitter and dlsa,r;ruable. Bot
the coming frosts will somehow work , to
change alt the a,:lds and bltternees Into 11
most luscious and wholesome fruit. Bo
earthly trials work to change tbe aonr,
selflsh, disagreeable spirits or some Chr!ai
tlano Into a genuine sweetness. And theNI
are mnny who keep 'up tbe talr lorm of a
Chrlstlan profession who need some like
power to re.!"ove tbelr 'dlspoeltlon to h,lt-!
te.rness of crlUclsm and sourness of tem•
per.-A. D. Vall.
The call!ornla perBlmmon does not n'::':'1
to be frosted, It Is tree from the bltter
1
ness of the Eastern variety, and, hence, ta
n ·symbol or the Christian who la alwaya
sweet, genii•, patient and loving. God will
not send the frost of affliction upan us llll•
less we need It.
'Tl• not the weight of Jewel or plate,
~r tho tondle of silk and fur;
'Tis the spirit In which the girt Is rich
AB the gifts of the Wt.se Ones were;
And we a1e not tol<l whose gift was.gold
Or whoso was tbe gift of myrrh.
►Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Chantau•
(lU&D.
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m.188lonary number and In Bro. Myora· Susanna Wesley regarded her baby bo19,
curse than a blessing to hts congregation.
To. me he appears stupid to the degree or article, but 1 have greatly exceeded cour- John and Charles, 1U1 a eacn!d ·tr11.1L Sh
began, In their Infancy, to train them
teous allotment ol space.
the tool. And why! Because God ls going
uaetulness, and who can estimate the reto burn up this "'orld and all Its oontents.
sults? 11 all mothers were Ute her,
•
Nothing but soulij ot men wlll ever get
OURSISTERSACROSSTHESEA.
next generation would see a great 1111111'
out ot It. rt takes money, and a lot ot It,
BT ANNA !1&1L (flLMOU.
of con•ecratod soldiers of the croea &OiaS
to make tho kingdom o! God grow. Why From !ar-orr lands across the sea
forth from our Christian homes to conquer
then not Invest It In God'• kingdom,. and There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world tor Chr!Bt. Our great need toso have Its eqnh'alent value with Y0uIn A cry of helpless women tbere,
~ay Is a true appreclallon ol lnlancy u
bea\l~n by and by? ll we gtve money to A hopeless cry of sad despair.
They know not what tbey ask or plead,
God's oppartunlt.v. Let parents realise~
God, be wlll give us -In exchange eternal • ~hey only know thelt aching need;
tb& cradle may he tho training school
treasure in heaven for lt.
Tbey only know that toll and care,
such mt1n and women aa the world 1Bwal
Bearing
of
burdens
e\'erywhere,
A month to six weeks or more ago I Suft'erlng and pain by day, by night,
Ing fol'-aucb men and wome.n u th•
saw an earnest appeal by o.brother ln Aus• Cast o'er the-Ir youth a withering blight;
ter ls waiting tor, anti make It their grw.
tral!a,,that the Disciples of this country
They only know tbat, slaves to man,
buBlness,
not to lay up earthly treaauree
should send one of their best preachers to Their Jives are but one little span
!or their children, but·to train them np ID
Johannesburg, South Atr1ca; that so many Ot toll that brings not hope or cheer,
or weak Eu.bmisslon, Jread. and tear.
the ourtur~ and admonition ot tbe Lord.
of their own people. were emigrating to that
I clORemy eyes, and plainly see
place. Seeing In other perlodlcaJs how so Tb•,se sa.6, do.rk racea raised to me;
A BIG &TRIXI.
~
many English and Americans were also I see great haggard, wistful eyesThis was one ol the headings In m1
See wested forrns-henr watllng crlesgoing there. and knowing the Disciples
'Dorning
paper.
I
thought
ol
course
It
Mothers that sco.r.cen.ie c.bildren grown,
have no church nor preacher In au that
1 hMr their wal1lug helpless moan.
a strike of laborers, But on reading th~
great country, I resolved, by God's help, My ('){)eneyes around me see
article found that It was a strike of ore
Brlgbt, happy races turned to meeven it l am not reputed o.s one or our
In ,a mine. What a dlfferenee!
How
lo"'ar.es
of those on whom are showered
best preachers, that I must go to that counstrangely we use words! To strike la to hU
Richest of. blessings-love eodowered;
try by next June. But, behold, tbe great
All, all tbat earth'• rich stores can give
something. But how unlike la bitting ~
ocean Ues between me and that land 7,000 In thl• good land In which we !Ive.
lead or vein ot meta.I to hitting a man, or
mlles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get To prophet old rame loud and clea.r
Th<.'q11e1t1onstern, "'Wbo.t dost thou here?" • a company of men. 'fhe striker ln tho mllle
myself and family there and. properly
get• rich by his strike. The Blrlker outal4e
Whal do we In this favored land
started. Once there, !'I! r!Bk making my For thls down-trodden, sorrowing band
ot the mine, who quits mtnlng when he
living. we purpose to go tbere and take Of ~lsttrs far across the sea.
strikes, not only lmpaverlsbes himself an4
Who alt lo darkest night, while we
up the work tor keeps, even to ltve and dte
.his tarully, but lnillcts great Ana11clal1nJ
In the sunlight ot God's love,
there. Tb& Foreign MISBlonary Society BaBk
jury upon others. A great deal depends th;,J
Rich In Its blessings fa,- above
assure me that they are overwhelmed wJth Our poor deserts? To us nre given
upon what or who Is struck. God pl;;;i1
appeals to begin work 1D many _places; All earth'.• good things and hopes of the precious metals In the rock.I to be
heaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought for and to be dug out by men. Thia
Yj:}lthough ~·e are thus favored here
have known me for years; but dare not
Is legitimate and often highly profttable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work till they see Than those. for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men together
Has nover turned their night to day.
their way clear to maintain what they
In business relations to ftgbt like wild
For all thy blessings, countless, free,
have begun. This Is wise In tbem-just
bea•ts, but to love each other and to aeelll
The Lord requires work trom thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each otherB' good. It I• time that theoe
He counts for him the work Is done
but that doe• not help m_eto Arrlca. Thi•
Whf\n we uplift a fallen one.
violations ot the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I Latd.,by my first $6 toward my When we shall nfcct hlB searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchriaBeyond lhe grav&-beyond the skiestransler to South Africa. I have a bright
Uan, unreawnable and uaproatable. Tllere
boy and girl who are to be mleslonarles to His queaUon for each one shall be,
"D<lughter, what hast tbou done for me?" ought to be a moral force In every comi
the African Negroes. I gave notice to my
-14...rom \Voman's \Vork for Woman.
munlty . which would compel a fair and
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement ot all dlfferencea be,
tbe boy and I, at least, wished to be on SE?IEX SIIITB: BIS NOTES AND NODOIIS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
It will take
UUt.t.NOY,
$500 for us two to get started there. Where
TR P .t.!8IOll' FOB BICB&I.
AJJ we were lookln.g at a colt just born,
will tbe money come trom? E~cept some
gamboling about In the corral!, one o! our
ne;:e d'::i'f'u!or ,!~~~ g~:7 ~irerea~m=
one glves me the sum in God's name, I
Chinamen said "horse-baby.'' He did not
must toll and make many denials till I get
know any other name for lt. And then I ::t:.r~~"tie~e:.;~~~
==·01:'~
It. But I BOmehow be!Jeve that God will
t.houi,;ht what a contrast between tbat baby tune. and whose extravagant e,cpenaea .,.
get os Into South Africa. I do not see
Insufficient
to
exbanst
the
Immense treu,
1n the corral and tbe babe in the home.
quite how means will be secured, only I
'fhe colt ls a horse already except In size ures tboy hs,ve heaped up, lead us ·lo look
upan nothing WI truly great an4 valuable
am tully purposed and openly committed
ond strength. It can use all Its limbs.
but weal th, and that in abunda~e, eo that
to go.
But the child Mwly born Is helpleSB. It
not only poverty,- but a moderate Income
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have can not use Its bands and feet. It musf. Is considered as an lnsupl)Orlable llh&me;
done so twenty-two yea.re with success.
be fed and carried. It will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to COil•
slst In tbe magnlllcence of our bull41Jlga,
I'm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many yearB sUll be- furniture, equipage_ and tables.-Rollln.
hair, no physical debility, but am ln-.my
fore It ean take care of Itself. Why tbls
Rollin died In 170. Is not what lie wrote,
prime for strength and ability; but I am dltrerence? ls not man tar higher ln tho
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute of money. Many anothEir mem- scale of creation tban tho horse? And
then? Never was wealth so eagerly songht
ber of the church has the money. 11 one should not this superiority appear o.ssoon
for and so extravagantly appreciated as tosuch were as consecrated to God In the
as he ls born? ,s It not absurd to call the
day. The 6rst mission of tbe church should
de,•oUon ot bis money to hlm, as I am l.n Infant tbat can only eat what ls put Into
be lo try to co.overt tbe worshipers -of
the devotion or my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord of
Mammon.
h.lm, how easily l and such a one could creation?"
form a partnership In Cbrlst. Gladly would .
But suppose that our babies were like tbo
T:111:Y B&&D T1I& J"BOIT,
1 agree to give over to him the half, _yea, horBe-baby, what would be tbe reeult? The
There are some !rults, like tbe per•lmthe whole o! any future reward that might
children would soon be Independent. They mon, t11at now seem talr and ready to eat,
result•trom my Iabors,•lt he send and sup- would ta.ke care ot themselves, and our that are mOBtbitter and dlsagr-ble.
But
J)Ort me there. It IB somebody"s duty to homes would be broken up. The famUy, tbe coming frosts wlll somehow work to
change
a.II
the
acids
and
bitternInto
a
come forward with money support as often
with all Its mutual affectlon•, rests upan most luscious and whole&ome ttult.
Bo
as a consecrated preacher ot God offers Infancy. The parent.a never cease to love earthly trials work to change the IIOOJ',
hlmsel! to be sent to the end• ot the earth
those whom they nurtu.[ed so long. And selfish, disagreeable spirits of BOmeChrlatlans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the GOBpel. I offer mysell to God tor
the grown-up children never ceaao to cherare many who keep 'Up tbe talr form of a
a missionary. I.can not "Walk across. the
ish tepder .memorlea of tbelr helpless, yet
Christian prof-Ion ·-who nood BOme like
sea. Boat-owners will not let me ride un- happy childhood. A year from now tbe
power to remove thelr dlsl)OBltlon·to bit,.
less I pay my fare. I will not beg for It. mother or that borte-baby will think no terness of Cfltlclam and sourness of tem~
per.-A. D. Villi.
• It those who do not have It will not give
more ot It tban ol any other horse 1n the
The caurornla persimmon does not n
It to God that he may send me, my BOU!Is corral, and It will not care for her when
guiltless If all In Africa go to hades for she ceases to suckle ft. There are no to be frosted. It ls free from lb& bitter
ness ot tho Ea.stern variety, and, hence, la
need ot my ministry. But woe! woe! to tamtltes among our domesUc animals.
a symbol ol the Christian who l1 alwa19
Then how wise ...and good was our Creator
members of the church who have abunsweet, gentle, patient and loving. God wlll
In thUBlaying the foundation for tho home
dance of thlB world's goods and will not
by ma.king tbe children helpless and de- not send the frost of affliction upan n1 WI•
send God's ministers to tht' end• of the
pendent. And what a Privilege It Is to b~ leSB we need It.
earth, when tbey, having no money ol their
permitted to train up a child In tbe way
own, offer themselves to be Bent. It will
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
be easier tor a camel to go through the that It should go!
The home is the nursery for the· churr.h.
C,, the fondle of silk and fur;
eye or a needle than tor them to enter Into
It Is the foundaUon on which Christian • Tis tbe spirit In which the gift Is rich
th~ kingdom of heaven. At the last they
Civilization must rest. A babe In the house
AB the gifts of the Wl•e Ones were;
will Dnd their soul• under a load ot gulll
la not only "a wen-spring of pleasu.re," as
And we a, e not told whose gift was. gol4
that w!U Blnk them million• ol feet lower
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr
wbOBewas the gilt of myrrh.
• In hell tban those sinners who will get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Cbaulaa•
there !or the want ol the Gospel. .I hoped tain !rom which may !low stream• that
quan.
to attend to a few tblng,, more In tbe shall make deserts blossom as the rose.
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mhIBlonary number and ln B.ro. Myers' Suaanna Wesley regarded h&r bo.b:,
curse tbllll a blessing to bis congregation.
To_me he appears stupid to the degree of arUcle, but I have greatly exceeded cour- John and Oharlee, as a Hacrecl ·truaL
began, In their Infancy, to train th1111
teous allotment ot spsce.
the tool. And why! Because God Is going
uaetul.neae, and who can estimate the
to burn up this world and all Its contents.
sulta? It all mothers were like her,
Nothing but soulQ or men will ever get
OUR SISTERS ACROSS lBI! SEA.
next generation would see a great
out or It. It takes money, and a lot or It,
DY AlUU. J!ISIL GlL:ltOB:&,
ol conaecrsted soldiers ot tbs croea to make tho kingdom or God grow. Wby
From !ar-o.ff lands a.cross the sea.
forth lrom our Christian homes to conqa-i
then not Invest It In God'• kingdom,. and T)lere comes a cry to you-to me;
the world !or ChrlsL Our great need lOj
so have Its equivalent value with iou in A cry of .help!... women there,
A
hopeless
cry
of
sad
despair.
~ay Is a true appreciation ol lnlanq
beav,n by ruid by? lt we give money to
They know not what they ask or plead,
God's
opportunity. Let parenta -11se
God, he will give us In exchange eternal • ,They only know their aching need;
the cradle may be tho training achoo\
They only know U10.ttoll and care,
treasure ln heaven !or It.
such m•n and women as the world Is wait,,
of burdens everywhere,
A month to stx weeks or more ago I Bearing
Sutrorlog o.od pain by day. by night,
ing tor---euch men And womon u the M.u,;
saw an earnest appeal by a brother In Aus- Cast o'er tlielr youth a withering blight;
ter is waiting !or, and mako It their great
tralla..~that the Disciples or this country
Tbey only know that, slaves to man,
busln ... , not to lay up earth!:, treaaarel
should send one ol their best prescllers to Their lives are but one lltUe span
tor their children, but·to train them ap ID
Of toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, South Alrlca; that so many
or weak 1,1ubmissloo
the nurture and admonition ol the Lord.
1 Jread, and !ear.
ol their own people. were emigrating to that
I close my eye6, and platnly see.
place. Seeing In other periodicals how so Thrme sa.ci, dark faees raised to me;
.i. Bl& 8TB~.
many Engllsh and Americans were also 1 see great hnggard, wistful eyesThis was one of the beadings In mi
See
wa.~ted
forms-hen.r
watllng
crlesgoing there, and knowing the Disciples Mothers that scarce D.f'ecblldrcn grown,
'Dorning paper. I thought ol course It wu
have no church nor preacher In all that
I bcftr their Vi:'alllug helpless moan.
• strike ol laborers, But on reading the
great country, I resolved, by God's help, My npen eyes around me see
article
lound that It waa a strike of o'i
even IC I am not reputed o.s one of our Bright. happy faces turned to m&In ,a mine.
What a dlfference!
Ho
best preachers, tbat I must go to that coun- Fa~es of those on whom are showered
strangely we use words! To strike la to
Richest o! blessings-love endower-N:t;
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, all that earth's rich stores can give
something. But how unlike Is hitting
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000 ln this good land ln which we Uve.
lesd or vein or metJll to hitting a man, o
land and clear
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get To Pl'Ophet old <.•ame
The question stel'n, 1 '\Vhat dost thou here?" • a company ol men. The striker In the mine
mysel.t and family there o.nd properly
gets rich by bis strike. ·rhe striker outsldl
What do we In this favored land
started. Ones there, I'll risk making my For this down•troddon, sorrowing band
ol the mine, who quits mining when ht
living. We purl)OSe to go there and take
Of l\lstt.irs tar across the s~a.
strikes, not only lmpoverlshea hlmaell an
up the work tor keeps, even to ltve and die Who sit In darkest night, while we
)lie !amity, but Inflicts grest llnaactJllIn
In the sunlight of God's love,
there. The Foreign Ml88lonary Society Bask
jury upon others. A great deal depends th
Rich In Its ble,;slngs ta~ above
assure me that they are overwhelmed with
Our poor deserts? To us are given
upon what or who Is struck. God pl
appeals to begin work tn many places;
All eo.rth:S good things and hopes ol the precious metals In the rocu to be
hnaven;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought !or and to be dug out by men. T~
have known me for years; but dare not Yl3tthough we are thus favored here
Is legitimate and often highly prolltable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to tnke up new work tlll they see Than those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men togethOJ
Has never turned their night to day.
their way clear to maintain what they
In business relatlollll to ftght like wll
For all thy blesslngB, countless, !rec,
have begun. This Is wise In them-Just
beasts, but to love each other and to aee
Tb~ Lord reQulres work from thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It Is time that th
He counts for htm the work is done
but that does not help me to Africa. This
'When we uplift a fallen one.
violations ol the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I lald~by my first $6 toward my When we shall n!eet his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are unchrl•
Beyond the grave-beyond the skiestranaler to South Alrlca. l have a bright
tlan, unreasonable and uaproAtable. Tllert
His question !or each one shall be,
boy and gtrl who a.re to be missionaries to
ought to be a moral lorce In every com•
.. Daughter, what hast thou done !or me?"
the Arrtcan Negroes. I gave notJce to my
-From \Voman'a Work for Woman.
munlty. which would compel a fair an
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement ot all differences
the boy and 1, at least, wished to be on SEffEX SIIIITB:BIS NOlES ANll NOnONS. tween men.
our way to Johanneebu·rg. It will take
UU'A.NOY.
$500 !or us two to get started there. Where
TRK P.i.98?O1' POB BIOJl&I.
As we were looking at a. colt just born,
will the money come tram? E~cept some
The taste !or real glory and real greatgamboling about In the corrsll, one o[ our
one gives me the sum lo God's name, I
ness
dtcllnea
more and more amOD&Bt
Chinamen said "hors&-baby." He did not us every day. New-raised
!amllles, lntod
must toll and make maDy denials Ull I get
know any other name for it. And then I cated with their sudden lncree.se or r
It. But J somehow believe that God wlU
thoui;ht what a contrast between that baby tune, and whose extravsgant expemea
get us Into South Africa. I do not see
In the corral and the babe In the home. Insufficient to exhaust the Immense
quite bow mesns will be secured, only I
The colt Is a horse already except In slze urea they he,ve heaped up, lead us ·to loo
upon nothing aa truly great and vaJWlbl
am fully purposed and openly committed
and strength. It can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundaw:e, eo
to go.
But the child newly born Is belple88. It not only poverty,- but a moderate
Now I can preach the Gospel. l have
can not use Its bands and lect. It musf Is conslderocl aa an lnsUPPortable II
done so twenty-two
years with success. be Ced and carried. ft will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to
slst In the magn!Jlcencs of our bull
I'm nearing 48 years of age; have no gray
lore It can talk and many Ye"'11 stlll be- lurnlture, equlpag~ and tablea.-RQU!n. • J
hair, -no physical debility, but am ln,my
Core It can take care ol ltseU. Wby this
Roflln died In 1741. Is not what he wro~
prime tor strength and ability; but I am difference? ls not man tar hlgber In the
more than 160 years ago, truer now than
destitute 'or money. Many another memscale ol cree.tlon than tho horse? And then? Never waa wealth so eagerly sought
ber ol the church baa the money. 11 one should not tbts superiority appear as soon
for ..nd so extravagantly appreciated aa to,
such were as consecrated to God in the as be Is born? ·1s It not absurd to call the
day. The 0rst mlselon ol the church should
devotion o! his money to hlm, as I am Jo Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to co,nvert the worshipers 'OI
the devotion o[ my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep and cry, a "lord ol
Mammon.
hlm, how easily I and such a one could creaUo·n?"
form a partnership In Christ. Gladly would .
But suppose that our babies were like the
TIRY BEED TJB J'BOIT.
1 agree to give O"verto him the half,sea,
horse-baby, what would be the result? The
There are eome fruits, like the persfm ..
the whole ol any luture reward that might
children would soon be Independent. They mon, that now seem fair and ready to eat,
result•trom my labors,•tt he send and sup- would ta.ke ca.re of themselves, and our
that are most bitter and disagreeable. Bnt
the coming frosts wUI somehow work to
port me there. It Is somebody;s duty to homes would he broken up. The !amity,
change
all the acids and bitterness Into a
come forward wllh money supJ)Ort.as otten
with all Its mutual affections, rests UPoD most luscious and wholesome trult. So
as a consecrated preacher or God 011'.ers lntancy. The parents never cease to love earthly trials work to change the eourJ
blmsell to be sent to the ends o[ the earth
those whom they nurtu,._!'edso long. And selfish, dlsagreesble spirits ol some Cbr!a-+
tlans Into a genuine sweetness. And there
with the Gospel. l offer myselt to God !or the gi:own-up chlldren never ceaae to cber•
are many who keep up the lal.r lorm of a
a mlsslonary. I _can not walk across. the lsh tepder .memorle• or their helpless, yet
Cbdstlan profeeelon who need some like
sea. Boat-owners will not let me ride un- happy chl!dhood. A year from now the
power to remove their' disposition to ·bite
terness o! ci-ltlcism and sourness of t,em..
less I"pay my fare. I wilt not beg !or It. mother ol that horte-baby will <!link no
per.-A. D. Vall.
• II those who do not have It will not give more ol It than of any other horse In the
The calllornia persimmon does not n
It to God that be may send me, my soul Is corral, and It wlll not care !or her when
she ceases to suckle tt. There are no to be frosted. It Is tree from the bltteri
guilUess II all In Africa go to hades tor
ness o! the Eastern variety, and, hence, 1i
need o! my ministry. But woe! woe! to families among our domestic animals.
a symbol ol the Christian wbo la alwa~
members ot the church who bave abunThen how wise-and good was our Creator
sweet,
gentle, patient and loving. God wuJ
dance o! this world's goods and wlll not In thus laying the foundation for tho home·
not send the lrost ol affliction uPon na 1111send God's ministers to tbt" ends ol the by making the children helpless and de·
pendent.. And what a Privilege It ls to ba 1... we need It.
earth, when they, having no money ot their
own, offer themselves to be sent. It wlll permitted to train up a child In the way
'Tis not the weight of Jewel or plate,
be easier for a camel to go through the that It should go!
The home is the nursery !or the· churr.b.
C)r the tondle ol silk and lur;
eye or a needle thin for them to e·nter into
It Is the loundat!on on which Christian
Tis the spirit In wlllch the gUt Is rJch
th• kingdom ol heaven. At the last they
~lvlllzatlon must resL A babe In the house
As the gilts ol the Wise OnM were;
wUI find ,their souls under a load or guilt
that wlll el.Dk them mllllons o[ leet Jower fe not only "a we1l•s1>rlngof pleasure," as And we a, e not told whose gilt was. gold
Tupper
says,
but
a
divinely-opened
founOr
whoec was the gift ol myrrh.
In hell than those sinners who will get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Cbantaa.
there tor the want ol the Gospel. l hoped tain Crom which may !low streams that
quan.
to attend to a Cew things more In the shall make deserts blossom as the rose.
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mlBSlonary number aud in Bro. Mye1·s• Susanna Wesley regarded her baby
To !DOhe appears stupid to the degree ol article, but l have gteatiy exceeded cour- John and Charles, as a B&Cred trust.
began, ln thelr Infancy, to train th4!1D
the tool. And why? Becaw,e God Is going teous allotment ol space.
uaeluloess, and wbo can estimate th
to burn up this world and all Its tooleots. •
suits? If all mothers were like her,
,
0Ult SISTERSACltOSSTBB S1!.A.
Nothing but soulij ol men will ever get
next generation would see a great ~
out ol IL lt takes money, and a lot of It,
BY .6.l'U!fA !l&IL OlLMOB&.
of cooaecrated soldiers of tho croea golJIC
to 'make the kloi;dom ol God grow. Why
Frotn far-off lands across the sea
rortb rrom ou.r Christian homea to conquer
then not tnvest lt tn God'a klngdom.~ an_d There comes a cry to you-to mei
the world for CbrlsL Our great need toso have Its eQUlvaleot value with you In A cry or helpless women there,
A
hopeless
cry
ol
sad
despair.
~ay Is a true appreciation or lntiulcy u
heave-n by and by? U we gtvo money to
They know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parents realise that
God, ho will give us in exchange eternal • They only know their aching need;
1
the cradle may be th~ training schoo~
treasure in heaven tor it.~
They only know that ton and care,
auch men and women as the world la wal
Bcarlng
ol
burdens
e\'erywhere,
A month to stx weeks or more ago I Sµlferlog and Palo t,y day, by night,
Ing ror-sueh men and women as the
saw an earnest appeal by a brother in Aus. Cast o'er their youth I\ withering blight;
ter ls waiting ror, and make It their
tralla;-- that the Disciples ol this country
They only know that, slaves to man,
business, not to lay up earthly t~
should send one or their best preachers to Their lives are but one little span
!or their children, but·to train them np 1"i
Of toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, south Africa; that so many
or week 1:ubmission, llread, and fear.
the nurture and admonition ol the Lord. j
ol their own people ivere emlgra,tlog to that
I clO!lemy eyes, and plainly see
place. Seeing In other periodicals bow so Tb1,se ea.ti, dark races raised to me;
.l. BIG BTB.Ilal.
I see great haggard, wistful eyesmany Engllsh and Amertcnna were also
This was one ol the headings In
going there, and knowing the Disciples See Wt.9ted torms-bep.r walllng cr-lesI thought ot course it wu
'11.ornlng
paper.
'.M'otberstbat sca.tt:e o.rc children grown,
have no cburch nor preacher tn all that
l bear their wa11lug helpless moan.
a strike ol laborers. But 011 reading the
great country, I resolved, by God's help, My open eyes around me see
article round that It was a strike o! or~
Bright, hap1>yfaces turned to m<>even if ~J am not reputed as one ot our
lo ,a mine.
What a dllrereoco!
How
Faces nf those on whom are shower<!d
best preachers, that I must go to that coun- Richest
o! blesstnga-lovo eodowered;
strangely we use words! To atrllr.e le to~
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, !Lil that earth's rich stores can gl\·e
something. But bow unlike la Wttlng -~
ocean lies between me and that land 7,000 lo this good land In which we llve.
lead or vein or metal to bitting a man, or
miles lo extent. It will lake $1,000 to get To prophet old eame loud and clear
The queaUon stern, "What 'dost thou here!" • a company ol men. The striker Jo tho mloe
myself and family there nnd properly
gets rich by bis strike. The striker outside
Wbat do we lo this fayored land
started. Once there, I'll rlsk making my For this down-trodden, sorrowing band
ol tho mine, who quits mining when ~
living. We purPoSe to go there and take
Of !=IIStCirstar across the e~
strikes, not only lmpoverlshea himself ancl
up the work for keeps. even to Uve and die \Vbo elt in darkest ntght, while wo
))ls larully, but loJllcts gn,at llnaaclal _ID•
Bask In the sunlight o[ God's love,
there. The Foreign Missionary Society
Jury upon others. A g-reat deal depends then
Rieb In Its blessings ra,- above
assure me that they are ovel""'•he.tmedwith
Our poor deserts? To us ar-e given
upon what or 'l\'ho ls struck. God placed
appeals to begin work in many places;
All e~~~:n;good
things and hopes of
tho precious metals In the rock• to be
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought ror and to be dug out by men. Thia
have known me for years; but dare not Yf?t though we a.re thus ravored here
ls legitimate and olten !Jlghly profttable
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work tlll they see Tban those for whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men together
their way clear to maintain what they
Hae never turned their night to day.
lo busloesa relations to ftght like wild
For all thy blessings, countless, tree,
have begun. This ls wise lo them-Just
beasts, but to love each other and to aeek
The Lord requires work from thee;
as they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each others' good. It le time that thHe counts for him the work is done
but that does not help m.e to Africa. This
Wbeo we uplift a fallen one.
violations ol the Golden Rule, which we call
very day I laid by my first $5 toward my \\'hen we sbn.11rdect his searching eyes
strikes, should cease. They are uncbrlaBeyond the grave-beyond the skiestraooler to South Africa. l have a bright
llan, un.reaaonable and uaproAtable. Tllere
question for oa<::booe shall be,
boy and girl who are to be missionaries to ..Hie
ought
to be a moral force tn every com..
Daughter, what hast thou done for me?"
the Alr1can Negroes. I gave notice to my
-From \Voman'e \Vork for Woman.
muolty. which would compel a fair and
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement or all dlllereoces
the boy and 1, at least, wl.shed to be on Slilll!.X SIIIITH: BIS NOTESAIi!) l'IODOIIS. tween men.
our way to Johannesburg.
lt wlll take
•
lNJ'.A.NCY,
l500 tor us two to get started there. Where
TB& P.A.1!1151O!1'
FOB BIOBSI,
As we were looking at a colt Just born,
will the money come from? Except some
Tho taste for real glory and real greatgamboling about In the corrall, one of our
one gives me the sum in God's name, I
Chinamen said "horse-baby." He did not ness declines more and more amoDPC
must toll and make many denials till I get
know any other name tor it. And then l ::':i:J~4"tie~e:;:~ed
o~~
IL But I somehow believe that God wlll
thou~ht what a contrast between that baby tune. nod whose extravagant expeoaea an
get us Into South Africa. I do not, see
lnsu111cleol
to
exhanst
the
Immense
~
In the corral and the babe lo the home.
quite how means wlll be secured, only l
The colt is a horse already except In size urea they ba,:e heaped up, lead ns ·to look
Ul)OD
nothing
as
truly
great
and
valuallle
am fully purposed and openly committed
and streogt11. lt can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundance, ao that
to go.
But the child newly born ls helpless. It not ooly poverty,. but a mocloralAIloc;ome
Now I can preach the Gospel. I have
Is considered as an Insupportable ihame;
can not use Its bands and feet. lt must
done so twenty.two yea.rs with success.
bo lod and earned. It will be months be- and all merit and honor are made to con•
lo the magnlffceoce ol our bullcllDp;
I'm nearing 48 years ot age; have no gray
fore It can talk and many years still be- slst
furniture, cqulpag~ and tables.-Rqlllo.
hair, DO physical debility, but am lo,my
fore It can lake care o! ltsell. Why this
Rollln died lo 1741. Is not what be wrolAll
pr1mo for strength and ability; but I am dtff'erence? Is not man far higher in t.be
destitute '01 money. Many another mem- scale ot creetton than the horse? And more than 160 years •10, truer now tbali
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
ber ot the church has the money. If one should not this supel'lorlty appear a.a soon
for and so extravagantly appreciated as tosuch were as consecrated to Cod in the u he Is horn? Is It not absurd to call tho
day. The first mission ol tho church should
devotion of his money to him. as I a.m i.n lolaot that can only eat what Is put Joto
be to try to co_nvert tho worshipers "Of
the devoUon of my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep and cry, a "lord ol
Mammon.
him, bow easlly I and such a one could creaUon?"
form a partllershlp in Christ. Gladly would ,
But suppose that our babies were like the
TJI&Y B&BD TJIS l'BO&T.
I agree to give over to Wm lhe half.,yea,
horse-baby, what would be the result? The
There are some fruits, llke the perslm•
the whole of any future reward that .might
chlldreo would soon be JodependenL They moo, that now seem fair and ready to eat,
that are most bitter and dlsa_greeable. Bnt!
result from my labors,-lf he send and supwould ta.kc ca.re ot themsdves, and our
the coming frosts wlll somehow work__to
port me there. It Is somebody's duty to homes wouli be brol<.eo up. Tbe family,
change
all tho acids nod bltterneea Into a
come forward with money support as often
with all Its mutual a!lectlons, rests upon most luscious and wholesome fruit.
Bo
as a consecrated preacher of God otters
infancy. The parents never cease to love eartbly trials work to change the aourl
himself to be sent to the ends of the earth
U1ose -whom they nurtu.[ed so long. And selftsb, disagreeable spirits ol aome ChrbH
tlaos Into a genuine sweetnees, And there
with the Gospel. I o!ler myself to God !or the grown-up children never ceaae to cberare many who keep up tho fair form ot a
a missionary. I .can not walk across the
lsh te)lder .m.emorlea of their helpless, yet Christian. profeeolon who need aome like
sea. Boat-ownera wm not let me ride un- happy' chlldhood. A year from DOWthe
power to remove their dloposltlon to ·bl9
mother of that borfle-baby wlll think no
terness of ci-lttclsm and sourness of tem
1<111•
I pay my fare. I will not beg for it.
Jf those who do not have It will not give more ot it than of any other horse fn the per.-A. D. Vall.
The California perolmmon does not nead
It to God that he may send me, my soul ls corral, and ll wlll not care for her wben
to be frosted. It Is free from the bitter•
guUtless If all lo Alr1ca go to hades ror she ceases to suckle tt. There are no
ness
ot the Eastern variety, and# hence, ~
need o! my ministry. But woe! woe! to !amtlles among our domestic animals.
a symbol of the Cbrlstlao who la alwa:,a
Then how wise and good was our Creator
members of the church who have abunlo thus layloi; the foundation for the home sweet, gentle, patient and loving. God will
dance of this world's goods and will not
by making the children helpless and de- not send tbo frost ol aftllctloo upon ns un•
eeod God's ministers to the'ends or the
peodenL And what a prlvllege It ls to ba less we need It.
earth. when they, having no money of their
own, o!ler themselves to be sent. It will permltled to train up a child In the way
'Tis not tbe weight of Jewel or plats,
be easier for a camel to go through the that It should go!
The !Jome Is the nursery tor the· church.
~ the fondle of silk and fur;
eye ot a needle thati for them to enter into
'Tis tho spirit lo which tbo girt Is rich
It Is the fouodaUoo on which Christian
tht kingdom or heaven. At the last they
cMllzaUoo must resL A babe lo the hOuse
As tho gifts of the Wise Ones were;
will find t)lelr souls under a load or guilt
ta not only "a weJI-spring ot pleasure," as
And we a1e not told whose gift waa gold
that wlll sink them mlllloos ol reel lower
Tupper
says,
but
a
dlvloely-opeoed
fouo•
Or whose was the girt of myrrh.
lo hell than those sinners who wlll get
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In tho Cbautaa•
there for the want or the Gospel. I hoped talo !rom which may !low streams that
shall make deserts blo86om as the rose,
Q.U&D,
to attend to a rew things more lo the

<Cursethnn a blessJng to hls congregation.
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mlSStonary numbei- and In Bro. :Myers' Susanna Wesley regarded her baby
urse than n. blessing to hls cougregation.
article, but I have greaUy exceeded cour- John and Charles, as a sacred trust.
o '!le ho appears stupid to tho degree ot
began, In their Infancy, to train tbteous allotment of space.
the tool. And why? Because God le going
ueeful.ne88, and who can estimate the
lO burn up this world and all Its tontents.
suits! lf all mothers wore like her,
OURSISTERSACROSSTBll SBA.
Nothing but soul, ot men wlll ever got
next
generation would see a great
out or It. It takes money, and a lot of It,
BY .6.l!U{A lil&IL OJLWOBS,
ol conaec_ratod soldiers of the croea
to 'make the klni;dom or God i;row. Why
Fl'om tar-off lands across the sea
forth from our Christian homes to conqu.,
then not Invest it In God's kingdom,. ·and There comes a cry to you-to me;
the world for Christ. Our great need
A cry ol helpless women there,
30 have its equivalent value wltb yOUin
A hope! ... cry of sad despair.
day ls a true appreciation of Infancy
tiea,•en by cnd by? ll we givo money to
The.y know not what they ask or plead,
God's opportunity. Let parents realise
Clod, ho -will give us In exchange eternal • T)ley only know their aching need;
the cradle may be th" training school ~
Lreasure Ln heaven for it.·
They only know that toll and care,
such men and women as the world la wal~
A month to six weeks or moro ago I Dearing ot burdens e\'erywhere,
Sijtterlng and pain by day, by night,
Ing tor-such men and women as the Musaw an earnest appeal by a brother in AusCast o'er their youth n withering blight;
ter ls waiting !or, and make It their great,
tralla,.,that the Disciples ol this country
They only know that. slaves to ma.o,
business, not to Jay up eal'thlJ' tre&81INII
Their lives are but one little spa.n
:1hould send one of their be.st preachers to
tor their children, but·to train them DP Ill
0( toll that brings not hope or cheer,
Johannesburg, south Af'rlca.; that so many
Of week a:ubmisslon, dread, and rear.
the nurture and admonition or the Lord.
or their own people were emigrating to that
I clo«e my eyes, and plainly see
place. Seeing ln other periodicals how so Tb,,se sa<i, dark taces raised to me;
.4. BJ8 BTBI.B:S.
many English and Americans were also I see great haggard, wlstlul eyesThis was one or the beadings in mJ!
Seo Wl!~te<l Corms-hear watltng criesgoing there, and knowing the' Disciples
'llornlng paper. I thought of course It wu
Mothers that scnree R.recblldren grown,
have no church nor preacher tn an that
I h.car their waillug helpless moan.
a strike of laborers. But on reading the
great country, I resolved. by God's help,
My npen eyes around me see
article lound that It was a atrlke or ore
even lf I am not reputed as one or our Bright, baPJ>Yfaces turned to meIn ,a mine.
What a dltterence!
Ho"I
n[ those on whom arc showered
best preachers, that I must go to that coun- Fat.es
•trangely wo uso words! To strlke Is to bl&
Richest o( blesslngs-lo,•e endowered;
try by next June. But, behold, the great
All, all that earth·s rich stores ean give
something. But bow unlike 1.e hitting-~
ocean lies between me and tbat land 7,000 Io this good land In whlob we live.
lead or vein of metal to bitting & mu, ot
miles In extent. It will take $1,000 to get To Prophet old came loud and clen.r
The question stern, "Who.t dost thou here?'' • a company ol mon. The striker In tho mine
myself and ta.mtly there nnd properly
gets rich by bis strike. The striker outside
What do we In this favored land
started. Once there, I'll risk making my For this down-trodden, sorrowing band
of the mine, who quits mining when ~
living. We purpose to go there and take
Of "taters far across the l!fa
strikes, not only !mpover!sbee himself anll
Wbo sit in darkest night, while we
11p the work tor keeps, even to five and die
b.ls family, but !nfltcts great !na!'c!al llli
Bask In the sunllgbt of God's love,
there. The Foreign Missionary Society
jury upon others. A great deal depends th-i
Rieb tu its blessing,, la~ above
!lSsure me that they a.re overwhelmed wltli
Our poor deserts? To us nre given
upon what or who Is struck. God placecl
appeah~ to begin work in many places;
All earth's good things and hopes ot tho precious metals in the rocu to be
beaVen;
that they would gladly help me, since they
sought !or and to be dug out by men. Tbla
Yet though we are thus to.vored here
have known me .for years; but dare not
Is legitimate and otten ll!ghly profttsbla
Our souls to Christ are not more dear
promise to take up new work ttll they see Than those tor whom the Gospel's ray
labor. But God did not put men togetber
their way clear to maintain what they
Has nover turned their night to day.
In business relations to llgbt like wild
·For
aU
thy
blessings,
counUess,
tree,
l:la,•e begun. This 1s wise in them-just
beasts, but to love each other and to seek
'J'be
Lord
requires
work
rrom
thee;
!ls they ought to answer me, to be sure;
each othero' good. It Is time tha~ theM
He counts tor him the work ts done
but that does not help m.e to A!rice. This
When we uplltt a Callon one.
violations or the Golden Rule, which we ~
very day I Jntd lfy my first $5 toward my '\Vhen we shall ntect his searching eyes
strlkeo, should ceaBe. They are uncbrleBey<md the gravo-beyond
the skiestranBfer to South Africa. I have a bright
Uan, unreasonable and uaproAtabla. Tltere
Hie question for each one shall be,
boy and g1rl who are to be missionaries to
ought to be a moral force In every com"Daughter, what hast t.bou done for me?"
tb.e Atrlca.n Negroes. I gave notice to my
-From \Voman's \Vork for Woman.
munity. which would compel a fair and
congregation last Sunday that by next June
peaceable settlement of all ditterences be,[·
the boy and 1, at least, wished to be on
tween men.
SEffEX SIIIITH: BIS NOTES AND NOTIONS.
our way to Johannesburg.
lt will take
INl'4.NCY.
$500 for us two to get started there. Where
TBZ PABIHON 70B llIOBSI.
As we were looking at a colt just born,
will the money come from? Except some
The taste tor, real glory and real greatgamboling about In the corraU, one of our
one gtvee me Ure sum In God's name, I
ness de:cltuee more and more amon.pt;
Chinamen said "horse-baby.'' He did not
•IB every day. New-raised lamllles, !llto:ll·
must toll and make many denials till I get
know any other name tor lL And then I
cated with their sudden !ncreue ot tor,;
It. 13ut I somehow believe that God will
thought what a contrast between that baby
tune. and whose extravagant expemee an
get us lnto South Africa. I do not .see
!nsulllclent to exhaust the Immense treu-!
in the corral and the babe In tbe home.
quite how means wlll be secured, only I
The colt ts a horse already except t.n size ures th·ey hav~ heaped up, lesd ns ·to look
upan
nothing as truly great and valuable
am fuJly purposed and openly committed
und strength.
It can use all Its limbs.
but wealth, and that In abundan.ce, ao that
to go.
But the child newly born Is helpless.
It
not only poverty, but a moderate lnc;ome
Now I can preach the Goepel. I have
can not use its hands and feeL It lDusf. Is considered as an Insupportable ihame;I
done so twenty-two years with success. be fed and carried. It will be months be- and all merit and hon.or are made to coa.J
sist In the magn!llcence of our bulldlJlpl
rm nearing 48 years of age; bave no gray
fore It can talk and many years stlll be- furniture, equipage_ and tablee.-RQllln.
balr, no physical debility, but am In.my
lore It can take care or ltsell. Why this
Rollln died In 1741. ls not what be wrote,
prime !or strength and ability; but I am
difference? Is not roan !a.r higher In tho more than 160 years ago, truer now th.an
destitute 'or money. Many another memscale of cree.tlon than tho horse? And
then? Never was wealth so eagerly sought
ber of the church bas the money. It one should not this superiority appear as soon
for and so extravagantly apprecla!A!d as to-,
such were a.s consecrated to Ood in tbe a.s be Is born? 'ls It not absurd to call the
day. The ftrst mission ot the church should
ilevotlon or bis money to him, a.s I am in Infant that can only eat what Is put Into
be to try to co,nvert the -worshipers "Of
the devotion ot my preaching talents to Its mouth, and sleep ud cry, a "lord ol
Mammon.
b.im, how easlly I and such a one could creaUon?"
1orm a partnership in Christ. Gladly would.
But suppose that our babies were like the
THEY s•zn 'I'll& l'BOIT.
I agree to give over to him the halt, .Yea, horse-baby, what would be the reeult? Tho
There are some fruits, llke the persimthe whole ol any tuture reward that might
children would soon be Independent. They
mon, that now seem fair and ready to eat,
that are most bitter and disagreeable. But
result forom my labors,, If be send and supwould ta.ke care of themselves, and our
the coming troets wlll somehow work. to
port me there. It is somebody;s duty to
homes would be broken up. The family,
change
all tho acids and bitternInto ,.
:::omeforward with money supPort as often
with all Its mutual atte<:tlons, rests upon most luscious and wholesome lrUlt. Bo.
3.8 a consecrated preacher of God offers
infancy. The parents never cease to Jove earthly trials work to change the sonr,i
himself to be sent to the ends ol the earth
those whom they nurtu:ed so Jong. And se!ftsh, disagreeable spirits ol some Cbrla-j
tlan.s into a genuine sweetneso. And there
with the Gospel. I otter myselt to God tor
the grown-up children never ceaae to cher·
i missionary.
I.can .not walk a.cross the .!sh tender ..memorlea or their belplees, yet
~~ed:~:i ;:;,~~!~!b;,1'"n~
3ea. Boat-owners will not let me ride on- bappy' childhood. A year from now tbo
power to re_move their d!spoeltlon to Iii~
mother of that ho~e-baby wlll ::hlnk no
terneas of criticism and sournol temleas I pay my !are. I will not beg tor it.
per.-A. D. Vall.
ir those who do not have It will not give
more or It than or any other horse In the
need!
The
callfornla
perslmmon
does
not
it to God that he may send me, my soul is
con11I, and It w!II not care !or her when
~lltless I! all In Africa go to hades for
she ceases to suckle it. There are no to be lrosted. It Is rree lrom the bitter1
ness of the Eastern variety, and, hence. 1a
famllle8 among our domestic aolmn.ls.
1eed of my ministry. But woe! woe! to
Then bow wise -and good was our Crea.tor n symbol of the Christian who Is ahraya
!llembers o! tbe church wbo have abunsweet, gentle, patient and loving. God will,
In thus laying tho foundation tor the home
lance ot this world's goods nnd wl!I. not
not send the frost ol affliction upon na Wl~
by making the children helpless and de,end God's ministers to the ~nds ol the
pendent. And what a privilege It ls to b!I less we need it.
!arth, when they, having no money of their
permiUed to train up a child in the way
,wn, otter themselves to be sent. It will
'Tis not tho weight or jewel or plate,
that It should go!
>e easter !or a camel to go through the
The home Is the nursery tor the' churr.h.
Gr the fondle ol silk and fur;
~ye of a. needle than' tor them to enter Into
It
Is
the
toundatl~n
on
which
Christian
Tis the spirit In -which the gift lo rich
:be kingdom or heaven. Al the last they
cl~lllzatlon must rest. A babe In the house
As the gifts of the Wise Ones were;
.. 111find their souls under a load ot guilt
Is not only "a weU•sprtng ot pleasure," as And we a1 e not told whose gift waa gold
:bat will sink them mll!lons ol feet lower
Tupper says, but a divinely-opened founOr whose was the gift of myrrh.
n bell tban those sinners who will get
tain from which may dow streams that
-Edmund Vance Cooke, In the Chant.Bil·
:here for the want of the Gospel. 1 hoped
shall make deserts blo080m as the rose.
quan.
;o attend to a few things more In the
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meGllng could bo ha,Vthere, and perhn;,s n
good o:rnrch establlRhed, It some MtM11l
prenr:ber could do It ,all at bis own or
somebcdy eli:1e's"O.\':ponse
.. /
.. •
► \V, Jasper Brown.

.30,1 East Third, Bloomington,
ftEW

Ind.

non.

JI![ XICOll!Eft

Will endeavor

wrJte more as the long evenings

to

Come.''

A recent leUer from our beloved Bro. H.
H .Hawley, of Mndern·, Cal., brings tho snd
news of the death of- Sister Hawley. • A
good woman has gone; she was O.mong the

beat.
I\

A belpmeet

tor her husband,

sJlent evaoge11st. Took care

while Bro. H. went torlh

of the righteous

THE CONI>EIISER.

sad, whom I have not

madfl Bt\d. and strengthened the hands of
the wiC':ked, that he should not return from
• P. s.-J>erhaps you may hn ve leisure and
would llke to put your arguments on the
_subject t1·eat.od Sunday ulght on paper. It
eo. :ind wlll ~uhmlt them to me, I ',VIIItake
time to c-xmnlnf' your 1>roo(s. And after
we ench h:wt' two articles you perhaps have
n ctenomlnntlonal paper thot would pub•
Ji~h the whole. It you undertake I~ say
t!lat "'rhe Sr.rlptures teach/ e c. S. L. a.
Beulah, N. M., Dec1embcr G.
•• Tb u

A,t

Wc·ghcd. ln th1.:B1laoccs alld. Art

F Und W1inl('lr "•·D10. ,. 27.

waa

or the home

to break

LEA.DER.,

Hes you have made the heart

his wicked way by promising him life."
S. L. Darker.

I haYe been too busy or late to write

much for publtcaUon.

cam:~ with

the

btead ot lite to the perlsbl,ng. She has
gone to receive the reward of the righteous.
I attended ·a Baptist Church ·recently. and
heard a discourse on final perseverance ot
the saints. It see.ms to me that eneh sermon I bear on thnt subject Is weaker than

the last. Tho preacher said at the close
that he would be glad to talk with 'any
one on the subject that t~lt so dlSJ)OSed,
so I wrote him os rollows:
Dear Sir-I
happened to be one o( your
audience Sunday evening, and could but
admire .your seeming earnestness.
How•

ever, I rlld not ""e wherein you e3tabllahcd
your theme, "Once Saved, Saved Forever"?
lh your preliminaries you said this is one.

of the Baptists' doctrines.
Were you not
a little off on Urnt? I nm Inclined t.o the

ltlea that that doctrine belongs to John
CaMn. It Is his, not by right or discovery,
but by creation. You may have gotten it

honorably-borrowed
lb-of him, as you borrowed Ingtrurnental music from the Crithollce, and as you have hnC1It eo long lt may
Eeem like your very own.
I presume that when you snftl It ts onl)
nf the Baptist
dO<'trlnes you did not
thinl< that doctrine 111 the plural form ts In
bad comvnny.
How many limes Is the

teaching of Christ relerred to In tbe Scriptures as doctrine$? hi it not a pretty hara
11:aylng to acC'use persons who believe that
a man mnv Fin and forfeit the tavor or

flod, ol "denying tho Omnipotence or God,
nnd make JP.~us Christ a liar?"
You tlrew on your Imagination, and saw
.n great hlrcl pick up a man and carry him
tor a time ftnd then drop him. SupPo3e
)'OU dl~card th~ idea ot a dlrect, and lrresl~tlhle wcrk of the Holy Spirit. In conversion, anci allow man tree agency, tree
to lay hoJd on P,ternal lite, or reject Jt_.
'T,hen lm~fnc
the? bird and mnn, nnd sco
whether uic man <'a.a,of his own tree wm,
let go and fall? Your reCr.reofe to Mlllt.
vii. 23 doeg not seem to be just In ;,olnt
to prove that lhey make Jesus Ct.rlst a
Jtnr? As Goa knows all things he must
have known thE>semen In some sense. PcrhRps he did not appro,•c ot their works.
They nppear to have befn en A. 0. of Y. P.
S. C. E., and in thr.ir etror.,t to "take the 1
world for Christ'' hn,J !alien Into some 9octrlnP.8 not taught In the word or the Lord.
l-fencr. WP.re not npprovcd.
Was It not a
little unfortunate tor your subject that you
rPft::rred to .rohn xvii. 12? I had nlw:iys
thought that J11das fell. tn tact. I used t.o
think that the ·scriptures sn..id so, hut. wlut
n mon thinlcs; Is not worth much. unless
he thinks Jike> It ls In the BooJc.
•
Heb. vi. 6 may be all right to prove thnt
o.ftcr nno has !Allen awny he can not be
ren<.'wM, but It lac.ks a good deal of prov•
Jng the impossa111lly or tal1lng, don't you

think?
There ~ouM be nn well-founded obJccUon
t.o what vou JJcll<lnhou, the !mpoSHHllJlty
of heing ~horn twi<'c physlcAJJy, and RIE:o
thA.t there was but 0110 blrtll Into the klng-

11\ S. K

CA.8~11."8

It ts uow and bas been raining all day.
itJs Is the nrat Lord's day In November,
and as I sit here a flt ot lonoUness comes
ever
I SUt)(lOSe It ls because lt Is the
day that l workltl1e hardest, trying to carry

mo.

glad Udlng-s to thos.c who know not God In

t,he pardon ol their sins. I feel like ta!klns
abont the things of my blessed Lord, and
the above text came :o my mind;
and 1
want to tolk to you, dear reatlc:·, ns I would
to P. congregation It r Wt\51: r, ·c:l.chlns: to
them.

Did you over stop to think wh~t a try~
Ing niomeia I~ will be whc-n each of us must
stn:ed Uefore God and give nn account 01
not only our deeds, but our thought.6,
words, ac·ts, and even looks. lt might bh
possil>lc to excuse a deed on the ground ot
the knowledge ot its effect, but our thougb~s
arc hnnl to flntl excuses tor, but even
thoughts sometime~ mny be excusable on
the ground of previous training;
words,
also. nnd actions may all spring from the
E3::mcroot..
But there Js e sin-omission.
Who can
find an cxcu~e tor J:? Yet we must give an
a~count to God as mach tor what we did
not do us Co1·that which we dld. Listen to
tte words or thP.. Lord: .. The:;c ou;;:ht. ye to
hn vc- done. and not to_ leave the other unijone''
(Mat·. xxHi. 23). A pe.i·son can
~pail a whole lifetime or doing good by
lc-avlng a single, opportuntly to do a go-:o
act unimproved.

Bro. J. A. Harding will enlarge bis paper,
,;Tho Way/' to sixteen pages with the Jan.u•ry lssu,. Tho price will be raised to $1

glorified-I~ the pr~sence ot God.

who baa gone to the unseen world

there could !Jot
c,nongh done tor me tor the good I

dono tor them in their

_ ,

community.

• Elder A, Fre,,land.

"1'QSTOUC IIISS'l011S.
WAO~EH-PUJUJORI,

J. T. Calvert, West Virginia .........
·$1
George H. Smltb, Ohio...............
1
J. G. HnllE'tr, Knnsas ... , ....... , . . . . 1
,llOIIN W. UARlU8.

,J. T. Cah•ert. \\',~st Virginia .........

George H. Smltl!;" Ohio...............
~

0

to:

me while 11\>iog that

'"

$2 <
I

W. l.L OE\lOKlt.

'1

J. G. Haner: Kansas .................
The t..esson Commentary tor 1903, by
W. \V. Dowlfng, Is a volume of 416 pages.
It appears In new type, wllb an imp1·oved
n1.rnngement of material, and ls substo.nt1:1.l1ybound Jn cloth. Those who hn.ve used
the ro:·mer volumes-nod
the number In•
cluJes a large pnrt or tho foremost teachers
nuct advanced students-wm
~eed no Introduction to the work. Thts·1s the most cxJ)cns!v~ volume or the series. but the price
Is the same as heretofore-$1. P<!r cOJ>Y. rt
may be ordered th~ough the Leader office.

K. W. Of'P'lt;El:t.

1

..

George H., Smith, Ohio ..............

$1 (

J.AS. ll. S:\IITII.

J. G. Haner,· Kansas., ......

, ........

$1 0

,Jane Gaskins, West Virginia ........

$5 <

JAi11::a s. m:1.1 ..

S. R. CASSI U8.

,J. G. Haner, Kansas .................
CYPRU8

J.

$2 0

,l

MJBl'IO~.

'1 .3

n. Hnner, Kan,as~ ...............
LJtA DKH FUN U.

Jos. G. Eltlred, Michigan ............
$6 5
,J. G. Haner, Kanaaa.................
.1 0
jane Onskin1:1,\Vest Vlrglnla ... , ..... ....5-0
The etlitot or the Leader Is Just recoverJ. M. Boston, Georgia.. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ~ 0
Ing from a paln(ully lame back. resulting
F. M. Stepheneon, Kansas ... : ...... -1 0
Crom his trying to chop wood. Dur;ng his
IH'oatration he has spent much of his time

reading the American Revised Dible.

i;l!t cl the American Revised Dible. I nm
reading it dtt.lly. To me the old version :3
plain, but this confirms the old."
We can furnish this book for $1.50.
,vcdderhuro,

VictOria, Oct. 25.

I hl~hly prl1.c the Leader
w.dvent with joy.

Arthur

noel

hall Its

AndcrZO!l.

'rho Leader otncf> haA ln s:ock coplcs ot
·'The Wltne•• or the Spirit." Cloth. $I.OP;
and n1nnlla <"Over,60<·. 1.'he Zad1ary-Smlth
Orhate, 25,;:. Ingersoll Unmasked, 25c. O1ptlst Qunstlons J\nswc1·ed, toe; :rnd wlll
r,romplly fill ordei·s !or oue or mor~ coplRs.
r.:·dcr _aurl rPnd thesP. Interesting
bookn.
Thus you will h('lp bo:: the [.ender uncl
Oro. Zach.1ry.

I. 1·.

ACIOUWLl!DGll~Nrs.

He

volrcs. his pra.lao In the following words:
"J c.:tn never thnnk you enough for the

0

•·Nebher yo· mln' 'bout dat, yo' jc:;' git on
You also rP.ferred to Nico,l("m11~. I supde.sescol~; J'se gwJne to fin' out what. yo's
pos;ed tlle nar1otlv1; given In the third chapclone." "Hut. Lorc.J, 11sebeen a great lead•
t~r or John. But you said that Jesus ;old
\'r iu de cJmrch, no' was a treat power· 1n
him that a man mue:t be born •or the $p,rit,
,t~ praycr-meetln'."
But de Lord will sny:
and when I t.urned to re3.d it said: "Born
o( water and Spirit.'"
,vhat vPrslon did
··Shf>t up. sah, an' git on d<?Eescales, and l
vou quote from? I have three h<?tor~ me,
will soon fln', out what yo's done." Breth~nd neither or t..hem r'eads as you quot.ed.
i-e.n. 1rre Is too short to make mistakes. We
tt may bP. thal ,lE'SIIScIs talkln~ about one
ldngdom and you nnother. I know t.hnt l~e ought to make sure that our every act ls
t;ays: "F;x~e·u a man be born of wo.tt:r ~approvcc.l of God. It ls not enough to say
nnd Spirit be r.an not enter Into the klngthat we have religion. because every hutlom or God.''
man being hns som~ kind ot relig.loil. Mnke
Jn your rctei-E>nc-cto the prodlgnl son you
gave a new Idea when you said that .. God - !t a point to have Jlure religion, and unde•
Jovf?d the ws.yw;ucl son most." L hnd never
filed befori:, God and man. Such rellglon
thought that there was a premium on sin,
carries with It pu~e love, which casteth ,9ut
though 1·have ottcn thought that some act
nil tenr, leaving om· hearts tree trom
like they think so. But I a.m still a. little
hatred. malJc:c, envy aod contention. \Vhen
donbtfnl whether It 1s good policy to tell
·the people so, as Jt W()UJd be like the clor,: we are weighed In the balance we shall no~
trlne ot "onc!e in grace, always in grace.
be touud .wan(hu;. but lthall be J~stlfled nn~

One good bro

lien .. It Is very greaL

n year~

Then. ago.lo. pco!>IE' get mh:led Into the
lJeJirr U)Bt. by l!Ont!nually talking of God.
'l'h'l Zachary-Edwards Debntc.•-Thcre w:n
reading the Bible, and going to church.
b,. a religious dlacusttion at PerryoJ)olls,
~hey nre ·lcndlm; an approved life In the
:.>:1.,b«1glnnlng \Vednctdny. Dec«1ml1 er 17,
tlgl;t
of God: o~ers, again, think
that
1>0:wec-n Bro. Zacha1 y and a B:iptlst Jli'Pach•
nalclnb gl!ta to the poor, reeding the hunc.\r nR111Pcl Edwartls.
P\•t-r~•opQlls ls two
gJy. clothing the naked. nnd visiting tho • miles from l.aywn. on 1he B. & o. -R.R..
Eick arP cvltlcncc~ of rlght~ousnPSS, It such· anri anv hret11rfn who live near enou;h
tn oucritl will
h~ welcomed and ha\"e a
-.,,·as the c.1se, would 1101. the hea·ben,
i;ood lime.
g:imbltr. nnd in !act any uncon,•erted person be equnll.v a.:;'righteous? It. ls not what
Allet,, I. 1'., Dee. s.-Tn the dlsclplca ot
we say or clo that eommonda us to God, Cbrlst, Gre,tln~:
Thi• Is lo certify thnt
but the spirit lhnt promp·s the deed. or th('
llro. C. C. Parkllr is a member or lhe body
wo,·ds, tho.t commend us to Goel, but the
cf Christ In gon,I ct·nntllng, &ud nlso r.
::-:11ldt!n whkh we do these t.hlngs, If done.
prcth-h<'r of Lhe f;f)!"f'C'I, whom we have
I mean If pure unadulterated Jove tor God Is
knr\'.'n fot· twf'J•:r.; Yt::trs, and who hn:\
cimilted fr<Jm an ac·. or a. won.I, It Is noth1~1,orc·t!rm us Cor the past year. and· who
nssl fcd Uft In 1mlldlng the hom::e nt. lh!S
~
ing. Read J c~,-,15th chapter.
1>Jnr;e,nn,J is now t;olng to Madill. I. 'l' ..
r think sometimes that in the day oc which Is n rlei:itltnte place. Brelhrcn. we
jmlgment Gotl will have. o. g1·eat big pnir
:tsk e\·err Qne to contrllmte or thelr mc:ins
to the support or Bro. C. C. Parker while'
u! halauc8!', ant.I that every J)f:rson will have
prcn<-hlng th~ Gospel In a tlcstltutc tleld.
to step on thosa balances and be weighed.
All who can- and WIil ald Bro. c. C. Park<:lr.•
You mny commence to tell God bow good
r.end It to Madlll, l. T.
~-ou have heen. but hE>wilt simply say: "Git
IV. D. Sto,•nll, J. R. Floyd. D. s. f'Joyd,
Sr .. J. T. Gilmort', cit.lets.
on de 1:tcaJes." "Hut. Lord, l'sc cast out
Done by order of the church at Allo~1.
<iebbels In yo· name."
Dut he will say,

~om ol God.

an<l would b• fulnlllns what God Mid to
the raise prophets ot the Jewish age:. "DC·

4-

glula ought lo remember me in my a8U

\Ve hav; rccelyrd another lengthy com-.
munlratlc;m from J3ro, Zachary cpoce,rntng
the Broadway (Lexington,
l{y.) Church.
The present article is mainly a letter addr~ssed to tl1e elrlers of the Broadway
Church l>y Rro. Zachary, and as th~re ls
nothing nc,.; !>rOus:;htout we have thought
bei.t not to· take the spare for ll. Bro.
Z:1.c.hnryrcvenls the PoBSlblJlty .of the elders
ta~1lng a band tn the matter.

O. A. Stovall, Cleric.

Glen Easton~ W. Va., No\'cmber 23.
I wnnt to tell the brethren.how l :?m and
what I am doing. J nm afflicted with can•
<:r>ron my Cnce. It would take nearly hnlt
:.he size of a dollar bill to co\ler tt.. T
i~nve°been prea<:hln1t llnee Q_month for my
old home congreg:ttlon at Glover's GlJ),
\V, Vn. J prenche<l o,•cr one Lord'a day
ot Joe's Run Church, \VP.St Vlrglul:i.
Mr.t
with !Je-"'ler Station brfthren once. but can
nnt preach or work much.
Dr. D. M.
D\·e lr-t treating my cnncer. and I bel!eve he
will rure it ir I can raise money enou'1,h
tO pliy for medicine. It any of the brethren thnt may read this wlll nsslst me a
JIUle In rny amlclir'm. not one could l>o !nore
thonlttnl than I woul(l be. As one brother
w1·ote to· ,mother broth<:r: about twe:ity
vean:: n;m t?rnt I w=ts co"rnlng Into his counly
Dn,t I wC\uld preach for little or nothin~.
I hM•e been doing lhe prcn.chlng tor nrorly
nothing, nnd_ the brethren In ,ve::it Vlr•

Athens. 4-Ja., December 9.
D<.>nrBro. Rowe-I have received $3. (o:
the month ~r '.'llovember. Many thanks t«
thoRe who have asslstl?d us financially h
our work here In North Al11bama. -:,
Ja.s. Burton Smith.
~-1ann1wlllr>,I. ~5.-By
request,
!'taie the followiug received dlrett tro
C. l... rcndnra: Slstrr Ado Pe·teroon, Okla:,
homn. $2; Bro. A. 8tnmm,..:-West Virginia
$2; HA Urother," Montana, $2; ''You1
Friend," Ohio. $1: f,. Power, Indiana, $~
God wm reward all the:ic; I CllD'L BIB
~now hrre nnd ,·ery <"dd. For wnnt o.
heaer cloU,tng I have to keep unde.r sbel•
ter till tt 1s ovei. January will soon b1
htre. and then! God btesa nil. Just r~
cc!v~-:d$1 fi·ont C. L. for Noveml.ier. Thanks.
John W. Harris.

Lexln&ton, Ky.
/•C'cept thanks for $8 sent me tor Cj~pru.e
~ll::sion. 'The churchE>s and bret.b"ren $UP·
por Jng this mleslon should remember that
tl!c va<'..itlon
or the M<:dlcnt Schot'J at
l.onlsvijlc
closes with
this month, anG
Bro. J<nra.i;lr.zlsn will enter his class again
IH~xt month and be lu colleg:e Ult July.
'fhen there wlll re:naln Just one year more
until we wlll have a well quoJ10ed me:dJcat
mfs,:,lonnry fn our Cyprus Mis6lon-.1H the
r('sult of a few iudependent Gospel worker!'. The cos!, att¢r this month, wlJt be
nbout $26 per month, and this will reQulr~
that <mr ,:lft~ l>c more frequent aud lib"-\
f'ral. Don'L torge:t this, nud may the Lord
llJe-ss the workcl'S and tbe givers.
James '\V. Zac!Jary.
Ju~t home from a t:-ip or o::ie month.
},"'ind the cause In good condition;
lnter-

e~t on the lncre1Se.

Founa

my !tlmlly

sick on my return, and while I contr8.cted
a cold coming through a severe storm, t
am abf(• to rtltend the skk.
F'our nddcd
Found $.1 sent
since I w1o·c you last.
by eome friend Lhrougb tJ1e C. L., contdb·
uted last month to our work liere: also
a r:ostal note trom Bro. H. T .. o! Ca.llfornii;t. Much obll~e~I. I will bnve to relurn t!,c 1>0.tll Doto and havo it mo.de
on post-omce a:. l1emph.!s, Tex3.S, and reT·Ms (Turkey)
t.nrn<>d to me :lt Turke)·.
Is n~t !l money' ortlcr office; IJut we can
n~e money order made payable at l\lem:.
J>hjs, Texas, .ind SPnt to us at Turkey.
Heaven bless the faithful.
R. \V. Officer.
·
TurkPy. Texss.
..
Jetter
Tohee, 0. 1'.. Dece:uber 6.-Your
I thank my
frler.ds for their kind remembfnnce ot me.
1 have not <101:emuch mission work tor
about six weeks, ns we ·have had an unprcC'edentcd we't spell. ruining our eotton.
and lil,cowlse our l)ro:speets. t bnve· now
ahom $18 pu!ci on my horse. and out ot my
e:rop I have put up the w:i.lls ot a house.
How l will eome out the Lord only kno·ws,
(or ou_r outlook for a profitable crop has,
without warning, been cul oft, a?1d there
will he but little I will gel rrom my congrrgntions
untll nnother cror, ls made.
Still, with this r:IC:. I thank God and take
ccnragc. Our Thanksgiving
service Was a
Slll're~s. not (or numbers, hut It. gave us
n chance to tell ·u,e story ot Jesus and
tJ1_e800dueza ot God to about ~dxty tntelUwiU1 $12.50 li:ts l>een receh•ed.

gent pcoJ)le.

S. R. Cassius.

CHRISTIAN

6

lztng of Its Greek text. I am quite sure
tha't the singular !asclnaUon of hie aer ...
moos, their deep, swl!t insight, tbelr orten
ITVDIBS Ilf THE OLJ?Tl!ITil!Ell'T.
surprising disclosures of profound mean~
fogs, their wise, strong ai,,pllcatlons to
•-;~" Oct.. a. Joahua Enco11raged,'> Joah; t. ;.u.
II, ()et,, 11. Oro .. ln,r \ho Jordan.. l'Olh .. ,Ill. 9-17,
modern sins and ncCds, their dellghttul a.od
6tud7lll,O-lv,7,
III. Od. It. The Jl'all or Jericho.
Jo1h. vi. It-to.
various rieshnees, were- as· much due to
8Uul7 I-to.
JV. Oe&.M. Jothoa a.od Oaleb. Joah. :sh•. IJ-15,
this memoi-Jzlng ot the Greek orJglnat as to
v. No-,·, I. OIUH or Refuge. Jo1h. s:s. 1-9.
any other renson.
VI. No• .•.
Jo1h11-a'1Part.ln1Ad't'lce.
Joah.:UIT,
14-t.S.
Think of some ot the values or the memvn.
No•. H. The Tl.me or 1h1 Judges.
JudRee II,
1•18, 8Lud7 M9,
orizing of Scripture. One value ls, you are
VIU, NOT, u. World'e Tf:mJH1rance Leuon.
181.
apter
to get at the meaning by brooding
nvlll, M, 8tud7 1-11,
JX, Nov. Ii(), Oldeon
and the Three
Jiundrod.
over the tnemortzod Scripture. What you
Judie■ vii. H.
@tO'dy 1-8, 16 21.
X. Dflo, 7, Ruth and Naomi. Ruth I. l&tt.
have thoroughly memorized doc.a not He
XI. Dee. 14. The Bo7 Samuel.
1 8am. 111. 6-14.
upon the outside of you. You bold It as
8&ud7t-1,1.
•
XII,
Dea, 11. Obrlatmaa LeHOJ,
Luko 11.s-m.
the nest holds the egg ror the brooding
xn I. Dec. t:S. Review.
bird. It ts there, and your mind meditatively wraps It. Wbat wonder If amid
Lesson XIII.-Decembor 28.
such wa"'t,b Innermost meanings begin to
FOURTH QUARTERLY REVIEW.
stir? In tho mental realm, as well lls tn
the rea1m of bird-hatching, nothing Is so
Golden Text.-"Lord, thou hast been our
good as· brooding. "Do' not be dismayed
dwelling place ln all generaUons."-Psa.
or
discouraged.'' says F. w. Robertson, •·tr
s:c. 1.
tho reading ot tho Scripture does not sugJ. Tlme.-Covered a period o[ about 337 gest as yet. Receive, imbibe, nod t,ben your
years, lrom B. C. 1431 to D. C. 1094.
mtud wlll crcnte." And you are aptest to
II. Plnce.-The
princlpal events or the
receive and imbibe from what your memory
lessons took pince in tho land ot canaan.
lovingly and warmly bolds.
III. Persons. -Joshua.
Caleb, Gldeof!.,
Another value o! the memorizing ot
Ruth, Ell and Samuel.
Scripture ts that you have it ready tor
quick use. "The sword of the Spirit" the
VALUBOFIUIIORIZIIIG
SCRIPlURE,
apostle calls tho Scripture.
And someBY WAYLAND BOYT.
times, on emergency, swords must be
During the tcrrlblo persecution of tho
swiftly drawn and Instantly set at duty.
Huguenots tn the South ot France, the l)Or- There Is no hanrl better for the 4ulck grasp:..
secutlon Oamed agntnst book's as well as
Ing or the sword o[ the Spirit than the
against men and women. Here ls an acho.ml of the memory. How quick the ffash-.
count ot a single book-burning: "One day
Ing and how quick and keen the th~st ~
in June, 1730, the Intendant ot Languedoc
of the sword o[ tho Spirit by our Lord In.
visited Frlsmes, escorted by four battalhis conflfct with the tempter ln the wilderions or. troops. On arriving, the principal
ness! HoWtbe "It Is written/• neld In our
Catholics wore selected and placed as comLord's memory, sped Satan to defeat. The
missaries to watch the houses ot the sus-- Jaw or opposites Is a great practical Jaw
pected Huguenots. At night, while the Intor lite. You arc tempted to some mean
habitants slept, the troops turned out, and
thing; instantly )'OU discomfit It by sumthe commlsStlrles pointed out tho Huguemoning to your thought some opposite and
not houses to be searched. The Inmates
lolly thing. You wll! not think o[ the
were knocked up, the soldiers entered, the
mean thing; you will tblnk of the oppohouses wore rummaged, and all the books
site and !oCLy thing. Happy ho who has
that could be round were taken to the Hotel
his memory so filled with lofty Scripture
de VIiie. A [ew days a[ter a great auto- that Instantly ho cau summon to his
da-f, was held. The enUrc Catholic PoPUthought some noblo truth or precept as
latlon turned ouL There were four bat•
rgalnst the suggestions and solicitations or
tallons of troops, tho gens d'armes, the
an evil world.
Catbolls priests, and tho chlel dignitaries;
Another value ot memorizing Scripture
and1 fn their presence all tho Huguenot
Is. that such mCmorlzcd Scripture furbooks wcro destroyed. They woro thrown
nishes a beneficent gathering-point
tor
Into a pile on the usual place ol execution.
one's thoughts amid life's pauses. There
and the hangman set fire to the great mass
come such paus~e. Toll relaxes; the strain •
ot Bibles, psalm-books, catechisms and ser•
ot attention loosens; thoughts can go wanmons. Tho officers Jaugbed, the priests
dering. 'Die deep test ot one's moral plight
sneered, the multitude cheered,"
ts whither one's thoughts go wandering.
It spontaneously to somelh.ing mean and
And this ·Is but a single Instance. Steadlow, it Is quite certain the character ts
ily, through the long and bloody years o[
mean and lo,v. But If tho m~mory hold
the persecution, the Blb!e-blirnlng went on,
some great and grncious Scripture, the
together w!tb the saints o[ God. What a
strong magnetism ot It wll1 be apt to atrt!Cord thlB Roman Church bas made of
trn·ct the loosely lying thoughts to Itself,
Bible-burning! It has done it even In our
nnd pure and high emotions will como to
day In Canada. No wonder, when the Bible
bloom, and the heart, the thoughts of which
so clashes with Its arrogant apostasy. But
so fCtsta man-ror as n man thfnketh In his
what a spectacle-the
so-called in!alllble
Church o! Gnd ruthlessly burning the Book
henrt so Is he-will grow rich and strong
tor righteousness.
or God!
After all, Is not the old. Huguenot habit
As a consequence, Bibles be(:ame a scarce•
a .c:oodhabit tor our day also?
treasure to tbat ravaged .. Church in the
Desert." In this way they offset the scarcMen should never tnke advantage or those
ity. When, by any means, a New Testawho are temporarily In their power. In
ment had escaped capture and the Oacae, tho long run, they are sure to lose It they
peraons-orten boys and girls-were put at
do. Parents and teachers should be pelearning It. And when, In some midnight.
culiarly careful not to say or to do to
and ln some cave or secluded pJace among
their children whnt Is not exactly fair and
the mountains, the "Church to the Desert"
right; ror ff they do, relying on temmet for Its worship, those who bad. mem .. J)Orary power, they wlll find the evil results
orlzed the Scripture recited it; and thus
at some tuturo day. So should m·litlsters
the nourishing and girding Scripture was - be careful not to say' Crom the pulpit to a.
fed on by tho hunted saints. We owe no
congregation, necessarily sllent: what they
thanks to tbe Roman Church that we are
would not be willing to say to them tndtnot thus forced to the memorlzJng o!
vldually, when alone, or where there ts
I
Scripture, but I am sure tho Huguenot
the possibility of respcnse. A minister·
habit Is still a good one !or anybodY.
never .makes anything, fn the long rt.in, .
though, amid our gracious religious !reoI! he presumes on his position to browdom, ho ts not thus forced.
beat, or to rasp, or to antagonize unncces•
·-...._ It wo.a the custom ot F. W. Robertson,
snrfly. Let the truth be spoken positively
of Brighton, to have hie Greek New Testaand flrµily, but In such a way as wlll be
ment lying. before him while be was dressrecognized as !air, conc111atory, manly and
ing tD tho mornlng, and to uso those first
kind. Then people will be willing to come
moments o! the day In & caretuJ niemor.
and bear again. /
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BY L·. 8, 8TOKZ.

Sleep, little ()ne, "leeP, t'.he kind !to.rs ~arc
?.'ntcblng:
•
o·cr tbr 110ft vmow sweet vlglls the1 keep;
The st,u11 nre, tke lampfl of the ancels tbnt
gunrd thee:
neat rnfc lo rhelr tceplog; alccp, llttle o~nc,
steep.
'.fbt.o t1c:-tp, preelou.s bnbr,

the atan,

sun

are

watching.
As ther
?til8

watched
born,

o'er nethlebcm

wbeu Jesus

Aud nngelM,urn sing o'er cncb 11ttle one's cradle,
As tbcy anng over Jc11us tbat ftrat Chrlstmft8

morn.

=======
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THE BOUSETl!ATJACK IIOILT.
BY LSJ8Ji

TOOKG&,

Ch•pter I,

16, 1902.

PmkilaMIies,M.9. LL JI, tbe E■ble~t C~lcaso
Spe,rau.~.WUISe■d $2,50Wortb ot Hla
New Treatmc■t Pree.

That Dr. )f:Ues ts one ot 'tb8 most euccesetul and reliable .or physicians IB proven
hy hundreds ot testimonials
from wellknown people. One• patient cured after !allure of eleven Grand Rapids physicians, two
atter having been given up by six or seven
Chicago physicians, s.nother after nlno of
the leading doctors In New York City,
Pb!!adelphla and Chicago !ailed. Thousands or testimonials sent on request.
The Jate Prof. J. S. Jewell. M.n .. editor of the

Journal

of Ker1·ot1.11and Mental Dl&l'Hett, pub-

1
!!~~~d
8 "J13f1~!~~~;d~·,~~1sf~i::~~,t~~..
0
11
fe,1:; !~~~
ar.tt
.'.tr~tM~1:Sutr~·~j~~I ;;;

Af~
s~:tfi8'

'.'bPr!~~

"Christmas consultations, mamma, and
C()Ur&CS
(If
my prhnto lmttructlon lu dlgOOBC~ of
1
wo not tn them," called out a. gay, young
4
Wr~n~~~~~ o~d
•~nr~fi ba~·e~st,.~ket!:',11~;
voice; "I call that a tro.ud," alld the door
Dr. Mttes to hf' n.n attentive and sklllrul pbytl•
clnn Jo a fteld which requires the be11t <10alltles
was halt opened.
Cul. A. M. 'l'ackcr, late
of bend a.nd henrt.''
"Come In, you chatterbox," cried a voice
Oencral Manngf'r of N. Y., l1. E . .\: W. 111y11tem
ot.
rallways, im.rs: ..l>r. MIies' auccegs u n pb1st•
Crom wltbln, "and tlio others, too, tor I
1
0
~ .• ESn~·
know the whole bevy ot you are here." A ~~:~. ~~" t~91J
0.nl., 8'-18, "'l:our S~IRI Treatment bn11worted
Smolhercd rtppl~ ot Iaughtor sh.owed the
1
;b~ng:~~ :::1~ai ~.r;~ !!~egad ~p!~i :r.~r.ed
correctness Or the guess, as a. brlght-taced
When an experienced and wealthy phygirl, followed by two others, entered the
sician offers to prescribe tree $40,000 worth
room.
ot treatment tOr diseases or the heart,
There In tront ot the flro sat a gentlenerves, stomach, or dropsy, It ls conclusive
evidence that be !las great laltb In.bis skill.
man and lady; the red glow from tho blazAnd when hundreds or prominent men and
ing ·grate shone on tho polished floor,
women freely testlty to his unusual skill
oriental rugs and the low book-shelves
and the superJority or bis New Personal
with which tho walls woro llned, forming
•rreatment,
hls liberality Js certainly
worthy or serious consideration.
,
a pleasing contrast to the swirling snow
The Doctors new .system of tr'eatment Is
and biting wind o[ the outside world or
thoroughly scientific a.nd Immensely supe,rthe December day.
lor to ordinary methods.
"Wo had not arrived at tho point of tho
As all affl.Jcted readers may ha,•e $2.50
worth or treatment speclalJy prescribed tor
consultation where tho voice of the· people
~ch
case, free, with run direcUoos, we
should be hen.rd," said Dr. Raymond,
would advise them to send for a Coyprlght.pinching the pretty pink ear that was
ed Examination Cha.rt at once. AddreM
neetllng closo to his shoulder, as the
Dr. Franklin Miles, 206 to 217 State Street,
Chicago, Ill.
youngest ot the group subsided Into one
Mention Cincinnati Christian Leader.
corner ot the great, easy chair which •held
her rather.
Janet, Florence and Eleanor Raymond
were girls on whom any father and mother
might have looked with pardonable pride.
~~~.,_
Tho two elder wero twtns, and shared
••By ·JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
every thought; while Eleanor, or Nell, as
Thoro are comparatlTelptew men lhina" whooe
she was generally called, tho madcap of
aeeoclationa baTo boon Crom early manhood on
the family, was stlll at school, which the
the TOry ground whoro OW' C8.WJ6 had Ile baaln.
others bad Jett two yea.rs before.
n lng: whcro it. recchcd tho moli careful and
"What blll ls the Senato considering in
permanent de-relopmont, and from whonee ha"
been wttne8800 tho mod. flUcceMful orion1lon, f\nd
which It ts Ignoring the House?" asked
which is to-day, and bldl!I fat:i to t'Omah>., t.Le
Janet from the Jow seat on which she had
etronghold o! tho folth-Kontucky.
dropped, her fingers already busy wlt~ her
Thero aro 16 chopton 1 eoTcrln.r tbo tollowlna
ra.tnbow knitting.
aubjecta:
"I told you we had not gotten to tho
!rnz Txlil.PEBANCJt MOVZJallT,
point Where the voice ot tho people should
ANDERSON'S TBA.NSLATJON,
be calJod tor-we are in a private caucus."
Oux • Cauacn Mue10 Ul EABLY TLllF.A,
SUN'DA.Y•SCBOOLS,
"That ts just what I want," crJed Nell;
SECULAB EDUCATION OF BoYe,
''! alwnys did like to be In nt the doing ol
SECULAR EDUCATION 011' GmL9 1
things betore they arc done--mixlng up Is
EDUCATION OF OnrJI.A.N GmLS,
1
tho nl<l,estpart of cooking."
LITEBALIBH,
"Of courSe, you know it Is about Christ~~::CTr~;;_~:,v
EvANG&LIBT,
mas; I never was in so great a quandary.
Dl8PUTATION8
1
Your Cather and I were considering what
TRIALS OF F An"B,
we should do this year when, instead of
PBll:ACHERS,
TlllC WORSRIP.
Laurenco himself to spend the holidays,
The book oontaln.e 250 pagee, and I, prottll1
fomes a letter.
bound 1n Ua-ht bluo or white cloth, with 1Uver alde
"Laurence not coming?" cried a chorus
1tamp.
The prlco h 75c., l)Ofltpald: or. we will ghe a
or disappointed voices; "ob, mamma,
0
why?"
~eati.r.~~: :t
wo:~~
it, po@tpatd1 with a tonewn.l for 25c. In addl&:tonto
"He docs not say wbi·. only that he finds
t.he 11ubecrlpUon. '\ll'earo8uro }'OU will bo plcaeod
that ho can not come; the Jetter worried
with It. AddreN
mo a little. He sends n. check tor me to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
get his presents, tor he says he bas no
heart for Christmas."
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
"But we would much rather have him
than the check," said Florence.
•·r have a letter from Elizabeth-I
was
BAPTISM
just bringing It to you, mamma-sayh~g
she wlll not be able to come,"· said NcJI.
for the
"Do you think there can be anything
REMISSION
OF SINS.
wrong there?" asked Dr. Raymond, with
an :inxlous look.
By OR, e. W. HER:NDOS°.
"Oh, I nm &ure not," crled Janet. "for
• UIS
PR0l"081Tf0:S: .A PfflOn
fllUl-t be
she said bow very much distressed she
lK,plizl!{l "Jo,. the rpniuion
of •in•" In
was not tO see us; but thn.t may be the
or~
to rCCt'fre Chridia,l baptUm.
reason why Laurence finds he can not come.
Don't you think so, mamma ?"
,>
A nont, J)nmphlot.ot 481>3ges.
"Perhnps it may be," said Mrs. Raymond,
Pr:co f('(h:ced lo 5 ct.J.; 00 .1t.s. per dozen.
with a llttlo sigh; for dear as the girls
CW~ISTIAN Ll!AOB~. C'ndnnatr, O.
J'ere, her first-born hntl a place tn the • ~
mother's heart which no other could reach.
h.,,...~.._,..v-._"""_..._.,..._..,.,..,..._~.,.,_,....,,-.i
And that something was out' of gear with
him she could easily read between tho fines
"f'>
When anawert.ns an adffri1MmAi.
~ meat!oD
I.bat y•a ...
H bl thu a-per.
ol the short note, retelved tbnt day.

hJ:;~!~~1.~.
if.

J/!~~:

Reminiscences,
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But bravely putting the thought aalde,
as mothers must, and do, ebe turned ,to the
preoent, and said:
•
••
0
So you see I have Laurpnce•~· Presents
as well as our own to decide upqn, and,
really girls, I am In e. quande.ry."
''What are your most P.resalng needs,
young le.dies?" ~•d
the te.ther, with a
twinkle lo his eye.
The girls looked e.t each other and
laughed, tor between uncles, aunts and
grandfather,· as well as ta.ther and mother,
tboro was little that they needed, though
visions of an opal and diamond ring had
flitted through Nell's hee.d, while the twlna
had llngered many a time over the beautttul•Jeweled spre.ya tor the halr•whlch were
so temptingly dlsple.yed In M_urray& Mc•

7

'"I am open to consultaUon," aa.1d Mrs.
Raymond.
•
Hair Vigor. Keep your own hair. Get
"And, oh, mamma, must we tell what wo
more. Have a clean scalp. , ~~:
are doing?"
"Not ,unless you like, and only, to whom
you llke; you can all be trusted."
"But, mamm&, how much will .ihere be?"
asked Janet, hesitatingly.
THREE TRAINS 'A DAV
"That's right," said the father, "always
!Ind out whe.t you have to sta.nd on before
you begin to take a step."
-"Now, Richard,'' said Mrs. Raymond to
her ,husband, "we've come to figures, and
you must help us here."
"Well, twenty-!lve dollars a_plecela what
Through without chaoge from Chicago'ria1be Chicago&Nortb-W0Bten1,U,,!on Paoillo andSoulllen, Paciftc Ryo. to •
mamma and I generally give tor ours; but
San
Francilce and Portland over the ollly doubl&-lraok
I have Just been paid a tee that I never
nllway Chicago to tbe Mht1ouri River,and Tia the most
expected,.to get, and I determined to put It
direct Hoe to the Coasl Five personally conducted loon,
Adams' w:indow.
In Christmas this year; sc we will say filly
to tbe Coast each week,with Pullmao Tourist caredaily to
"Ot cour~e," said Mrs. Raymond, ss It
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Portland without change.
apiece to the Lower House. And to
answering the thoughts of their hearts,
mamma-but Is she in1 the new departure, •
"tbore are ornaments, and you might cover
tool"
"'your fingers with rtnge; but I never thought
..Ob, no," cried the chorus, "mamma must
It good tssta to see young girls loaded
The hmuioua d&ily eleetrlc • lighted trai~ acroa the
have her presents ...
America• cootillenl Leu than three da~ Chicagoto
with Jewels; youth la so sweet and fair
Califomia, with an equipmeot of uopn>oodeoted magoift.
"Oh,
yes,''
exclaimed
the
mother,
"we
go
thnt one does not like to see It spalled."
ceoce. All ticket ageote eel! tickets via the
& corporation, and It I am not allowed
In
as
A little flush passed over the three fair,
as much liberty ot choice as the rest, I slu,11
young faces which bent a l_lttle more closelr
rebel."
over their work. Tben Janet, attar e. little
For full ln!ormaUon. "1th book on California, write to N. M. Broeu.
''Very well,'' said Dr. Raymond, '.'mamma
pause, satd: General Airent, Cincinnati, Ohio, or to
la worth double the others, Isn't she?''
"I know· what I should like, but I don't
"Double?" cried the children, lndJg.
like to say II; perhaps It would not sound
nantly; "athousand-told."
very gr~lous."
"Well, then, one hundred tor her; then
"We'll ask your other ·self, then; tor as
Laurence's check was twenty.five nptece
I told you, this Is a tree caucus and eTer,
for you girls, and fifty tor mamma; and
one Is to express their opinion; so what
that, with your Uncle Edward's that came
ls It, Florence?" for she •aw tho girl's e1es
this morning, makes you each nearly one
beaming on their twin slstar.
hundred."
Florence ftlli!hed a little at being called
A book of 330 P■JOll, I¼ X 7 ¼ lncbOll, nlc:el1
"No," said Mrs. Rayn,ond, "I will not
out, hesitated, and then said:
AND
have It counted In that way; put It all
"I think Janet means ~t
she would
jr1nud and 1ubablntlally bound.
together and divide by tour; this Is a syn.
rather have the monoy to use as she
dicate,
and
we
must
share
and
share
allke."
pleases."
Prlce,
poetpaid,
"I am Jn thb hands of my countrymen,"
''Why, Florence," said Janet, turning Jn
laughed Dr. Raymond; and amid' the proSubscribers to the LEADKR will be given
amazement, "how cguld you guess? ..I never
te•ta of the girls, so the division was made.
told you."
a special- opportunity. We will agree to
"I never mado a. l)ayment with more
ON THE
"As If you ever needed to," was the ansend one copy only to any subscriber of the
pleasure," said Dr. Raymondj "I haven't
swer, whUe the otbera smiled, for the perLEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
had a good night's sleep for a week;
fect rapport between the twins had been
mamma has kept me awake with a knotty
made of this new book, and when this edithe subject of ralller1 In the family ever
problem:
•
"What
do
you
think
the
girls
•Ince they had been out of thlr cradles.
tion is sold, there will be no more.
would like to have? And now to-night I
"Just as It I had not known how rou
[l;iJ"
Remember,
the
price ls to
shall
rest,"
and
opening
his
packet-book,
ban been deTlslng ways and means to"-.
subscribers of the Leader only.
Here a quick, warning look from her &later he took out tour one-hundred"dollar bills,
!our twenties, and tour fives. Clean and
stopped her abrupt11, and she tell to count•
Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give on~ year's credit 011
fresh they were; fresh and fair as the
Ing stitch.., wfth a fervor.
subscription to the LEADER. - Thia -offer holds good with a renewal or
yonng
hearts who were for the ftret time
"Some scheme they have got4en hold of,
new
subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may send his
l can tell," said Nell; "but they woa't. onterlng Into the great seething cauldron
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a 'new subof
demand
and
supply.
tell, I'll venture to say; they're close as
Dr. Rayn,ond looked at the bright, anl• , scriber, or-an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
wax, except to each other; but 11evermlnd,
mated
faces that had gathered around the
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
C:rncxNNATI, OHIO.
I've got you, ma.mma."
table, and seemed about to speak, th-en
"You all h_ave• me, I hope" said the
WBAl'S IN A. NAM~?
mother; "but then I must he.v.. you pa.r• checking the Impulse, he counted Into each
band the ,125 In silence.
Bobble was wearing his ftrst trousers, and
ttcular, because you sco Janet has Florence
• The girls, too, looked with a little reel•
was a, proud as a boy has the right to be
and Florence has Janet."
under such circumstances. He felt hlmselt
•·wen, I'm sure"- began tha !ndlgn.a.nt log of awe at tho money spread out before
them;
for,
while
thelr
wants
had
been
a
man lndeed, and was vory anxious \o be
protest.
abundonUy supplied, they had never before
acknowledged as such. But his elders were
"Oh, yes, I know what you would say;
The tacts of history from A.D., 1 to the
Uncle Harry had J>Oked
but It's always, 'Nell, we'oe talking; Nell, bad such a sum In their hands. The faces . ~unappreciative.
of the three showed aomethtng the mother
fun at him· in a qulet way, even going so cJoae ot tho sP.cood century are most hap ...
don't disturb us; Now, Nell, y,..u•re Interplly gathered and grouped, forming a bu!•
had never seen there bef0re, ae, with all
far as to Inquire what "those things" were. wnrk which gives strength to tho "ChrlsUan
rupting,' and I'm off, all by mt 11ttle lonethe merry badinage of the evening gone,
So Bobble went to Aunt Helen for conso- Hope." The line of testimony, which la
some."
they
quietly
said
their
good-nights
an~
latlon.
mainly from the oppaslllon, shows the
"And where do I come ln7" said Dr.
went
off
to
their
own
room.
uwhy, Bobble," sho exclaimed when ehe Christ to bo a historic character, thu1 reRaymond.
m~vlng the most boasted and conftdenUr•
"Did we do wisely, Agnes?" asked Dr.
caught sight ot him, "bow grand you look!
"You, dear papa," said the girl, patting
relied on props from tile· strongest &rgu•
I never saw you dressed like that before.''
Raymond, as he settled himself back In hts
monl!! of lnftdellty.. The arguments In this
the bald spot on the top of his' hee.d-"you
easy chair.
"I ain't dwessed," retorted the boy, tntract, backea, as they are, by such clear-cut
are better than a twin any day."
and positive evidence, will elfectua11y put
Yes.'' was the unhesttaUng answer, "I
dlgnantly.
Vese are pants."-Brooktyn
"Would lt_be lndellcate, mamma, It we
to
silence those who have any regnrd for
LIie.
am sure we did; I want them to begin• to
should say We would rather have the
honesty, and ha.ve been wont to argui,
money, to do whe.t we pleased with, than , feel the responsibility ot life, and this will
asalnst Jesus being a character of history
Heaven's deep eoulcl not contain
give them their first Independent plunge
tor the first two centuries.
to hav0 the presents? I know where It
Tho world's Incarnato Word,
Into t)le world of barter and exchange."
would do so much more good tho getting
64 ~.
roe per cop,.; t1.oo per do1.
so
o'or
the
brim
there.
rolled
a
train
"Have
you
any
Idea
what
their
plam1
us things· we do tfot Doed, •• said Janet,
CHIUSTIAN LBADER, Clnclaaatl, Ohio,_
Of
glory
trom
the
Lord.
are?
For
that
they
-each
had
one
I
could
slowly and hesitatingly.
"Not a.t all, dear," said her mother;~ eo.slly see." "
Wnves or glory, long suppressed,
"tbCrc ts so much distress this winter; pro''Not the slightest In the world," an•
Above the darkness curled,
visions arc so high and fuel is such a prob- .. swered the mother; "but Nell's I shall
And with the host In glQry dressed
BY CLARK BRADEN;·
lem, tlfat I thought you might be consulted
kn~w at once; the twins, who aro one In
They· overflowed tho world.
a llttlo as to what you would like to do tor
everything, perhaps not now, but It. wlU
BY
WHAT
NAMES
Christmas. It Laure~ce had come with hla
come around to us; and even ft tt sbuuld
tcrrtblc· Dlseasc cancer Saccnmbs to the
Should Followers of Christ and Coovc•
own presents, as he usua11y does, I should
not, I shall not be afro.Id. I can trust
•Appllcatlon ot Simple Oils.
2"ationsof Followers of Chriat
have gone on as we have always done; but
-them all."
Heretofore thought io be fatal, can now
BE CALLED?
with so many to get, It seemed best to give
uAye, and so can I," saJd her husband.
be eucce-aefully cured by a combination or
you a vote~."
US pace■, 6 au. P•~tJ>«IJd:
33 eta. per ,_
"slnce they arc their mother's children."
soothing; balmy Oils. Cnncer, tu~or, piles,
"If the twins can keep a secret. I can,
doun.
poal'paid.
catarrh, ulcers, fistula and • all skin and
And Dr. Raymond picked up "The Thrall
Order
from
.
femRlo dleeases rea<llly yield lo this won•
too," Sllld Nell; "and I .know Just the loveof Lief the Lucky,'.:,-Whlchbe was reading
derful Oil. Write for an Illustrated book.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, •
llest thing• to do; mamma, you must belp
,1oud to hr« wtte/
Addrese Dr. W. o. Bye, Drawer 1111, KanPublisher•,
me, aa the·twtne·bave each other."
(Caneladc<l next w~\!k,)
sas City, Mo.
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SUBSCRIPTION.
11.50
• U.00
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DIR[CTIOlllli.

1n ordertn.r a. change of addrt'n. alway, 1.·h'• the
namo of cho 1,er,10n. PQIJt-or.lce, county
and St•t•
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lhfl
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la goln1,,
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It
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)"••Ur name

11howil to

whl\t

time

your
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1- paid, Sut;11crlpt:<rn~ cx11lrt' nt the flri;t M th"
m,nth
Indicated
on the Ja.l,el. New llUblfcrlptlon•
r~t!Ved
hef1;1re the mllJ,lhi c,r th<' month wm lio
t'1tdllW from the firsl of l),rtt mont!1, and ull J:MI•
1•,r• tvr that month 5<'111: ,ubscr'..;t1O11a ~h·-4
1o!tt-r the mld:llc I')! thr mur.th wl:l date Cn.un the
tir.&t ot tht- followlng
monlh.
tr an,·1hlng hi written
for 1!11: ?d!tor, or tor pub•
h<'o.tlon In the l.em\'!r, 11 nurnt t,e on a lK"l•ll~~t11
•htet rron1 that on whld1 the 11nme11ot »u1J11cr:1.,cr•
or ord0rl nre writt,..n.
Mone)'
mny l,~ 11,,cnt 11,· Monry
Ori!cr.
£,tpreu,
Bllnk uraf1s or nti.;hlt~rt'd
1.(-ltt-r, nt our rlslt.
\\"e will be ti:ca:i-cd nt n.n;· t:mc,, 1() cornrt
;\'ny a.nd
all erron
0tu:rr:r.g
nt 11,:1 <,f.l<.e.
RatH
o! ad,·ertlslng
Curnli•heJ on 11.p,,l:,-Ath,n.

All cornm~nl<'3.ll~ns

11ho111tll,o Adrtreu~
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1·u
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SOl'IErl\OCEED'.l'!GSOF OllAHA CONVENTIONS.
'l'hrcc
Soclct:cs held Convenlions
at
Onrnhn, Nell., October 10-23-Women's,
tho
f'or~ign 11nd the Home Sot.:lcllcs. Ead1 lrns
cornmltwcs to prepare tho mnltcrs to bo
presented in the 1mhllc mcellng!S. The onlclally-1rnh!:shcd minutes of lhe procec.d:ngs
omit mnn:; Items which would nol look well
In cold p, Int.
You hnvc to be there to
learn-to
l}enr U12 tH~cutsslo11swhkh prudence forhids to be rcl)orted "oOicially.''
Moro thnn n million or dlar.lplcs who never
can attend ?, "nat:onal convention·• must
!earn from "our pa;,crs" their information
of tho 1>rocccdings.
\Vho has the right lo vote on any question? Tho men and women who bave 1mltJ
the JHires or life directors or lire member:!, ancl a few others selected by State
Conventions and •.. other organizations,"
as
flt to "represent
the brethren or these
bodies."
C:lsh ha.s the votes i:l nil Coavcnttor.s.

tcnulal cclebra.Uon on September 9, 1909
-seven years hence. That committee recommended nine items to another commit~ tee, on wklch to report· progress each int.er\'enlug year-money
to be soltcltcd for
college endowments; !or- mission work or
1
State, H 01llennd Foreign SoclCtlC'S; tor all
reHg:lous and benevolent work, a~d" local
expelt8cfi-: new churches 3re to be built,·
n,:d all old debts are to lJe 1)3.!d oa; a
memorial on Christian union Is to be prepored for prcRentatlon to "lhe religious
wr.rld" In lhc <.;Cntennla1 year; and all ot
theif'.! r.hlnsa ure to be done to ''win the
wol'ld's attention
to our message"!
Get
rcatly ror the show!
Tuesrfay evening, matters grew Interesting. D1o. I~. r., Powell. or Louisville, Ky.,
oponccl thr-excrclses.by
delivering hlB act~
d!'P.SSon "ChrlAtlnn Union the Parnmount
Issue." Dz-. E. JJ. S;inrofd, or whrit ''other
religions body" Is not repoi led, but he
was r,r"'s<'nt t,y •·special lnvltnllon"
ns See-rC'ta1y or Lhc "Natlcn1:tl Fedcr:i.tlon or
Churchc~."
Who sent h:m a "special invitation"
to t.,e at that evening meeting
Is not slhl, nnd he made a "brier statement" of the purposes or the ,"tcd-c:atlon."
Arter this "slnlorncnt,"
Editor Carrison
,!O"ered 11:s resolution, which he i;nys he
Jrn•I prepared carefully "with .the view of
RYoicling- the nec<'Sfllty of any dlscnss1on."
He nssumcd that that was the .;loglC3l
orr!Pr o! lhlno~ ... nnd believed that his resolutlo11 on "federation"
would be "U1ranimously approved without discussion."
Editor Garrison will not -constd"cr a ·•war or
words .. or 1wrsonnl cont,·oversy. but "truth
uttered in lo,•c will be wclC'omcd."
He
amrrns lhnt the scheme of "Federation·•
uses no "m11z1,lc-R,",seeks no "su1>presslon
or honcst ...co11vlctlons"-lt
ls the "S1•lrlt or.
Cc..d tnO\'ing in lhC" hearts or God's people."
Srlah!
,

___
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The r~porter adds. but does not explain:
"corrHnl Bl)l)rOvAI" asked for In the ··red~
"lt w:is noon when we got out ot tbts
eratlon·• movement.
Editor G3.irlson can
meettng7whlcb
was a pity, as t!te arterfind eomtOrt in his motion, that God ca'n
not nsk mor(.l ot any man than ~oyalty • to . noon service l.n the Coliseum sbowed, as
mony sttll needed the calming influence or
h.ls convictions.
Jn hls caretully prepared
Thnt Conterence on Christian
the stsrs."
roaoluilon he says that our Lord prayed
Union must . have denlopcd
i.nany ••un(or ·the complete ·unitY ot the churches In
vieasan't. ePisodea..'' ·In which were made
this country, hence he wanted the "repre1
• 11nkiud
remark#;
or
unjust~
aspe'rsions."
sc.nlatlves or the Disciples or Christ" to ex,vas not that "house divided against p;·ess ·'our cordial npr,ro~val" or the teder•
itself"?
Paul aud· Peter have to be reatlon .scheme, as the cttort to brlng the
co.1!ed as an excuse tor these Convention
"c,hurchcs or this country" Into closer co•
dUierences-a
matter
or "eonsUi:.utlonal
opcrnlton, as the best means ot promoting
Hereafter the managers or
Lha.t "t;omplele unity" tor whlt;h, he- St\YB, temperament"!
program-makers
or
the
Conve.ntlona must
"our l~ord prayed."
If this last expedient
e.xcludt? eitbcr the "com;ervatlvEIB" W'hC\
ia lho "Spirit or God moving In the hearts"
ne,td tct.have their hearts "open to all
ot ll8 originators, no Convention resoluUon
u ut,b,'t or U., "p_ogresslonlsts," \\•ho are excan help or hinder the work of God'p
po,ed to, tlie ,da,Jjger or mistaking the new
Spirit!
tor truth--because it Is new, and lending
"'hen bts resolution excited the greatest
their a.1,proval to novP.I theories anct' specudifference ot opinion In the Coriventlon,
lations -which wlll not bear the test ot
Editor
Garrison
discovered some ''weak
sound ei-lUclsm. Some of the proceedings
places" In our preeent methods o! holding
In the Conferences suggest the inquiry,'
''-Nnllonnl Com·entlons."
He saw "on·e de•
Wns the Spirito! God moving In the hearts
feet'' st.anding out with ''startling dist.lnctot bis people? And Satan came also!
nesA," which ls, the "im11osslb1Jity or de·
clding any quest!on which requires a vote,
JIIISSIONARY
NOTES.
so :le to rnlrly represent the sentiment ot
?.UaS Miller ha_nds me. the !ollowlng rethn brothe1 hood al large."
1t Is well that
port tor the third quarter, 1902:
tho mlltor saw and expressed this "lmPoSSl·
July: Calla .J. Harrison, $5; .Church ot
blllty."
He knows that tho disciples or our
Christ, Los Ang<'lte, Cal:, by B. F'. Coulter,
J.JOnl-the
brotberbood-were
not then,
$30; Chesterfield Sunday-school, by· Lucia
ncvel' hr.vn been, rind never shalt be, "repM. Sr.ott, $17.0S; Mlss Anna Dawden, Kanresented" In any Convention of a few Sec•
sos City, Mo., $~.50; Church or Christ.
retarles, etlitors and pastors, where amColumbia, Tr.nn., '16.50; Miss Alice Clarke,
bition urges them to ultc:1· lbe truthless
Vlnccnne~. Ind., $10; ror the month, $81.05.
assertion thn.t "we. the representatives o[
•August: Broadwny Church ot Cbrlst. Los
the Olsclples of Christ, lo Convention asAngeles, Cel., $40; Lucia M. Scott, $7; tor
i:cmbled."
Speak the truth. In the love or
the month, $47.
the truth.
No vote cnn be given in any.,
S~tcmber:
Broadway Church, Los ArtConvention or Such men nnd women which
gcles, $40; I.allies' Aid, same church, "for
wm tmthf.ully e:xprcss the "sentiment ot
lhe ln·othel'hood. 1 ' The time .hns 1,assed &t1pport or one ot my girls," $15; church.
Hors~ Ca,·e, l(y .. $5; Columbia, Tenn., $10;
when emperors st.and rcatly~ to enforce the
Calla J. H .. $5: for the.. month, $75.
dr.crecs of any council or Lhelr own creaOur sister adds: "These amounts have
tures.
heen most .thankfully,
received tor the
Yotsnya
work
during
the past three
Editor Lord rays thnt no clear statement

Editor
Garrlson·s
•·ca: efully
prepared
reso!ution" rnnds:
n~s01ve1I. 1'nf.lt we, tlle represe:1t..'\tlves or
thf' DlsdplcH or Chrl~t. in convention asmontbs.• Sincerely yours. Alice Miller,"
of th" ~unioies and workings of the "church
!:emlJled. havJnf:' hPnrd wlih pleasure the·
LnBl Lord's day she bad eighty children
fcdcr.1Uon n!ovement'' was ottered; that It
J)rcrnntatlon or th~ cbims of 1he l•'ederaIn the Sunday•school.
There were also
Llon o{ {.:h111·clh·Bt1f the Umte,I Sm.res, as
is not "simple co-operation"
Some good
11rgr.d by the National S::crct:iry, Dr. E. B.
twentY-three
Chrlstlnn~
pre~ent at the
brethren imagined, but It ls a '"delib~ratc
B:n,!oni. de hcr,--hy express our cordi31 aplJ01·d's Supper. The evangelld who works
plan to perpetuate
the denominational
prov:'11or the C'ff',I(.. to bring the churches or
order or things'';
n. distinct agrCement ot with the congregation supports himself.
this ('n1tnlry lntn <'IOS('J'~
CO·OP:!rntlon, and
having: a position In the Chamber ot Com•
a rcclptnclty
char3cter
to "pr·omote deto give a trner ~xpresslo:1 ~o·the degree or
miily
which
alrendy exists, n~ tho !)est
m('rce. He gives his ~ervices to the church
nom!natlonal
intercsls."
Editor Lord hns
menns of pro11u,lti111;that complete unlty
free of charge.
A nomlnnf sum ls given
a horror o! ,VJrn.t he ca.11.s·;t1enomlnat1onalr ..•1· which our l.,ord lrn..3 prayetJ, and we
h,m''-llke
,v~J~y·~ "smn of :i.11~i11.::t.1ni~." • him 11sn tree-will offering; at first be even
plcdie our hearty t·o-operalion with t.hts
reri1ser!. this.
Pei haps Editor Garrison would be pleased
:-.nd an:r oLhcr milvemcnt U1nt hns ror Its
ohjcct the un!Uentlon of all hclieve1s, to
to hnvc Editor I...ord's answer· to this ques•
Being invited to n rcceptlon meeting !or
tlJ{' enct thnt th~ world nrny lJe converted,
M:. anrl Mrs. Guy, wh~ have recently retto:1, Ooes "dcnomtua.tlonnllsm"
put tho
llIHI the Jtingdorn of rlght'i!OUSlleSS est!J.l>turned to Japnu from a furlough to AmC'rl..evangelical churches·· invited to work In
Ji~hC'd in the e~1·th.
this "rcderntlon" outside the pale of Chrisp
r·a. one of u,e mlst:ilonnrics said it w3s the
October 20. ··the cho;;1
"re]lresentativc
To Ills snr)lrlse. bis "foderntlon"
rcsoJnrgest r~prr.sontat.lon or .,.,_€hrlstians 9t:
tiaolly?
Are· P3plsts, Lulhcr3ns, Episco•
l11tl011 acted like n "'red flag" In the Con~
spcech-mnkcn!''
of the J'l'orcign S)t·icty
1iallnns,
Presbyteriaus,
JJa1Jt!sts,
Congregatheir mission he had yet seen. This tock
lt
wus ..Chl'i.,l:an
1111l0:1f'\"e,cntlon,
spoke ne they were required lo do. Scrtionalists, Methodists. as Churches, In the
me $iO hy surprl~e lhnt I lurned to coun·t
ning." and it seemed to the author, to the
vanu~ must obey th~lr employe1s.
The
,he nucllence. and round It consisted ot
same contlition before the Lord as are thr.
ehnlrman on ortl<'r of business. nntl to the
"other side·• is carefully c~elnde:J. Some
cnltr,htcncd or benighted heathen? I[ these
thirty-nine,
Including the J)reachcrs. This,
HJ>naker of the evening, Lhat It was the
men and women •·not or us" must be tn•
f{~o1•lc arc>\Chrbttnn!'-t, having lhe "commo~t • too, In the Ceut.1·u1 Church or tho Chrisp1·01u::rlime 1.0 lrnvc Dr. Sanford present
vlti?d to speak, and such speeches nre ever
tian ?,1i1isio;1. c.'om1>aring this, where much
the: -:rnhjct t of "1'1 l!C1rntlon of ch11rdtr-s" to .. faith," ~why may not the dlscl1>les co-ophs1,1•~1ulldapprals" £or ml~slons of "all n•ot thei1· rno:icy nnd rorce or the Society's
er.ttc with thcs6 true Chnrch2s of ~hrist?
llgions."
This sort or "rcdcnttiou''
exc.:ltcs thCJCl1nvention. Editor 1..,ord,or the Standn~IS.'>ion:irlcs lla!- been rp?nt for the lust
nnl, sceo~s to h1ve been the lc:Ldcr In the
no OI)J'IO~ition in the Conventions.
\Vlthout
cxplan.i.tlcn.
the
Christian
nr ecn years, with the modr.st lltUe work or
unexpected
O!)PCSltlon
to
this
"federation"
Tuesday was the duy or the Home SoE,·angcllst.
reporter
says the 'fhurs<!ay
~firs Mil!er. co:1eltlcred "'nothing'' by F. Mresolution.
lie hettrd, or wns SUJ>posedto
dely. which sees with 1tlnrm that the
morning
scss'.cn was one which would
·nn.tns. It. ts not alto;ether ·dlscour:iglng.
in
i1eath<'n nre coming to us. which should \Jc h3,•e hC"ard clcnrly. the voicc-alw:iys
"bctt-cr lln,·e hCcn o:.nlttcd-ot
lelst ihe latJo,·c-of Editor GJrrlson rcJding hh~ "ca1ea great consolation!
This Sodety htl!:I n
A !Ht.le more than one year a;o, \V. D.
tel' part or it." There was a conferen~e on
ru:scrtln;_; the
rully 11ie1Hncd" resoluticn.
'Comm!ttce which ls quietly !:'e:.>king the
Cnnnin;;hnm nt.11\wife. w;th their
little
"C'hl'lsl!nn Union," led l)y my sincei·e!y~bC·
··co:l.liul
approval"
nnd
plcdc-lng the
cont l'OI or the proyer-mcclln,;s
In all the
r;li l. were on their wny to .Japa.n o.s l!!detovcJ nnd's:rcatly admired Bro. ·B. -B. Tyler.
churcheH. It announced lhnt the "to1>lr.a "hearty c:o-o::,erntlon" or all the dlsclples
havi1fg-bccn rejected
Khowing
my gifted aml nfulablc. D(;JUllC r.cnc!r..nt rutsstonarl~.
fol' 1903" arc ready. .In the anc:::ent or Chri~t. through their as~umcd •'•repr~tb{"SC forty years, w!iate,·er his ·•!proclfvi- • 11~•the s~(.;.:e~yat C!ncl!n,ati ~on acc..ount or
srn:3U...-es," In the scheme or •·National
"Church,'' under government ot e:nperors,
nt-:f· er J'}a:iti;gs, I wm Jov(> him to rh-, n ph,rrlca! h oa! le. He hoped thnt-a(tcr a
F'ede:atinn of, Churches:•
Yet Ellltor Lord
popes :rntl blshOJlS, the Scriptu,res ·were
yi:>sr or two they would accept him; but
end of our 11,·es,and rcjo!cc If :>etmlttecl lo
ls clrnrgerl with IJe!ug: "dt1ll o! undcrstandtaken away, and "lessons" ))rep:ired ror tile
t 1•ls would show lack -,:,r judgment on ·the
mrct htm beyond.
u:,·cr or "one !alth:·
1
lJ1•;''-th:-r.l Lhe OJ)po:;t1cu was by those who
priest~ to 1 encl to t"ne 1>eople every Sundny
p:1.n or the Uoan.1. tH>,thou;h he has bbornevor or "one opinion," whlle it is not good
in the yenr. These "topics·· saved 1,riests
Tnif.Ul1f;en-.to91It.!ic l)U'}Ktrt of the r(lsolur,1 sne:c:f'!:rf11l!y tor more--t.bau. a year in
.. for nny m:rn to be alone, I must have some
and people the trouble or reading
the
tlon.-res.ring
that a public pledge or ''our
J~rtm. tile So<'lo y sti:J insltls that he is
trusty friends, and l hn•:o round my Bc1lM
Scriptures ror themselves.
hrarty co-opcrntioa"
w!tb this and ~·every
Mr ...
nie "tnlth(ul
in mnnly trlemtshlp''-no
de- __rwt 1>!1y:,.!cilly fit fo: a misslonnry.
other mo,·cmcv.t' lnvol\'ed a ·•recognition
C:.I:1r.i:1glwm )1:\S· boen learning, ·tn the
ce!t ls In his heart.
\Veil, it was at the
.When the prayer-meetings of the churchor denonit:.iat!on:il!sm"-a
ghost or terrdt
n.
b?ller
wn:1;
he
m£"n·1ti,,:;,
tlint
there
is
C"onrr.rcmee led by Bro. Tyler tlp.t
were
es n1o?>t the S11rJety's ehose:1 ··~oJ>lcs.'' it
~
t.o Etlllor Lord.
w, ites n<Jtler U111eor Oclober ?,0th, as io!hcaul "uttcnmc~s so ac1·l:nonlous and uuwill be e.::tsy to furnish S!lfe ''lopics·· for
brothm l;{ n's to 1::c a lJlol upon tho Ccrn• J;,ws: ..,Vith tl1e .blessing of the Mas•.or
Detore the \'Ote was taken, e.ilough c.hist
us-c In the pulplts.
Not a few o! u,e col~
<'•ll-'wc,k c:ontlnuee to grow;
my Dible
'f'lltioir'-tlu:rc·
werc ·'apptuls to prejucllcl•
wns stlrrtd up by Editor Loni and others
Jcgc~trnined_ "pnstora" wilt b8 glad to have
usu of • Cl:1ss of five youllg men o(,onc yc:l.r ngo,
and prlllo und pnssion: ilteg;tlmnle
to deetroy tho "clear
vislon,"' and the
a ,•ommlttee pre1H1:e "Scripture
topics,"
h".1~ 1;rown to L,vo clo..sses numbering
112_,
rhi!c\110 n°nd snre.1Sm; attcmJlts to-raise the
and thus relleYe lbem or the drudge1•y or minority vote wh!ch was ex-peeled to be
tr.C'IStol ~•!iom aro co1Jegc ttud~:il.3, tncl,1dIRugh \\"h!cb lea, es a sting:•· One brother
a ''profound slle.n~
was a considerable
studying the "whole Dible''!
tro~
the
Imperial
Univer!ug
~e,•eral
men
mndc the scntiblt" remark thnt we cu~h( to .
chorus o[ "noes:•, Tbe "unity which ex•
'j'ho ~11nne:ipoHs Convention a!)pojntcd n
1:llty. s.ome are soldiers, about tweniy are
be n.s charltnble to <;>Urown as to others.·
fstJ;.'' did not n.J>pear In _t.be vote or the
committee to consider the matter or a cen~
0
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school tceche;s, ~:ii·d c,,ur)arc Buddhist
priests.
_ "Six floe young wen, all college •ludents,
~ have l>ecome chrlstlans ~Ince entel'lng myclnss. Others expect to bC¥'ome.'cfirlsU:i.ns
.

"The, circulation of the Tokio Christian
has reached almost 4,000.
_
"l preached trequently (luring ihe y~ar.
In benlt.li I have boon highly LJcssc6; this
Mrs.
rllmntc agrees with me splendidly.
CunnlnKhnm nod our two little girls are
etrong nnd hearty.

"1''Jnnncially we hA.v(''to.red yrnll; l teach·
English to earn a living; WP received no
help from tho Foreign Mfsslon Board, who
•till seem to fear this climate will be too
severe filr me. We bavo Jacked nothtog.
"While
yet In Amorlca we asked for
enough mc.ncy to buy a. printing press; the

nec"essory $250 ·was readl!y gtven; we have
a· good press. Wo asked !or $GOOto pay
our passage to Japa.n; this 'fas all ral&.Xl
In i;IX weeks; since reaching Japan we ask•
ed tor P.nough money to build a chapel;
e:oongh bas bceu received to build a larger
chapel than at first Intended,
"Now we.wa~t a house In which to Jlvc;
th!• will co•t $800. A i;ood st,rt baa been
macJe on this fund."

'l'he hrothc:r '1oes not mC'nn to say UlC
hous• w!U cost only $800, but this Is all he asked fnr; it wlll cost him about $1,500.
Bro. Rains Prc.cecJedBro. Cunningham to
Japan; Cunliinghnm's cnming was talked
• or. Bro. Madden asker\ Rains whnt b~
thought of It: Rnlns rtplled by saying: "You
,,·lit <lo him a kindness to advist' him
to rclurn to America l>Y U1c next ship; his
health will break down and you will hav~
blm 01: Y<'llr hands." Cunntnghum, bow•
~, 1er, has net
yet ht·okt'n down, and there
i;eemA no more likelihood or It than with
thost• thP. Society b_as employed. He has
prohA.bly done as much work in the Inst
year as any two the SocleLy has employcd;
he hM also t.ad the opportunity o{ replenlshlnl:' lhe empty pnrs<1.sot tho Society mis•
slonarlea r8:i,,·ah..
~1y, nnd t,hnt wjth eonsld·
rrnble SumR. ~ It might be a question wlth
thof:e who think on the other a!de of the
matter, n.s to wh('ther Cunningham will not
hav• the "mission" on his hands Instead of
his being on theirs.
1 do not mention these thing~ either by
ihe knowledge or consent of Bro. Cunning•
hnm; It was oflly lnc1<1entally that I gnth·
•ered the tacts. He Is n('lt opposed to t.hEl
ti.oclctlt:B, sod is on the best of terms with
their workers, and doubtltBs,lf aware of It.
he wottld object to my making any note or
the ma.tter, I do not Intend It as a dlsr,a.rngemCnt or the Soclcity; hut since they
vaunt Utemsi:)vefl. ns having all the money
or method worU1 mentioning, and those,._
who work ln<:ependently (If thJm have done
nothing worthy o{ notice, a few facts thnt
ciel:t:ior, '>n this side SSl'emto me not to be
out or place.
lndcpendent
ralssionarics
have loaned moucy r<"PCntcdly, aud In good~
Jy sums. to almost. c,vcry misslon:1ry tho
Foreign Bonr<l has In Jnpan. In view of
tho tact. that the Society makPs ~uc:h boasts
of the :lmmmts It rale~, and alS('I tlle ro11eated nml erroneous statemenLc; that we
have not. been sustained, and some h::t.va
ha.d to leave the field for lack of su11J)ort.
th1s may come with !lOmc 6UrPrhse to m1,ny;
, 1,ut. t.he statP.ments I mn'ko hero will nev4?r
hP denied, .. noo are they
mcnUoned to
<·rttlclfle the Society Missionaries ror lcaniug on those who lean on a stroo;:er ~rm
when th"-Y get short fiuani?1an that or 111::in
cially, for I nm sure no favors wert t:vcr
111orc~raclou,;Jy or freely nfrere(l than tllcs9
have bc•:m, bat it ringl:t to make µcople at
least a llttlC more modce.t In their ~talc•
ments, It se(!ms to nv:.
01..loher 21 was the twenty-firth anu1-.~.:r•
bary of the <:rgnnl7.allr.m of the Red Cross
Society !n J::-apnn; many thousantls of r,eot)IIJ aescmhlecl 111Tokio Croin various 1>arts
of the country to cclehrate the event; tho.
meeting was held ln Ueno park;
her
majesty, the Empress 1 was presoot and rc.'\d
n paper. 'l'he .Red Croas wa~ first organized In G•ne•?, Swl\zer!ana, In 1864; 'tts pur-

pQse Is to rellovo the wounded ou the bnttlcflold; under It nil hospital nurses and
doctors nre uoutrnl
a.nd the arulcted of
hoth nrrnlos nnd of all nat10011Htlcs-nre
cared for altlw.
It ls.said that n Bud<lhlst prlc•t In Kyoto
preacbeii from the Christian S<:l'lpturcs In•
~lea(] or the Buddhist Sc.:~·trituree. He· says
the peo11le untlerstantl bhn when. he talk$
al!Out tile 131ule. but 1lon't understand the
J. M. McCaleu,
t•aehlua,i of Buddha.

BROADWAYCIIURCIITROUBLE.
I an:: movtrl, 1( you will give mo spaco ln
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Lttf'lrnry Colleges, ns ~hurch enterprises,
a.re not mentioned ln tho New Testament.
tteretore Cb;,·lstians should nor supI)Ort
~
them as such.
Public mt!l • ~ust t,e consl~lerit. or they·
will be turn~d -down and Iese th<'lr lnftnencr. nud Crom this, lncldt'nt,they
mo.y
tii.ko w~ruh1,:..
~. W. Herndo11.•
Anstln, ·Tex.
The aweotest thing tbat God can give
To me, In all my earthly life,
Is not In freedom from Its Ills,
Its pain and sorrow, totl and strife,
But, ob! It Is the grace I need
To live for him from sun to sµn.
Through i>aln and weariness and loss,
And say. "Thy will, not ;nine, be done";
To do my work, to bear my cross.
With ail Its stings that ao annoy,
And st.Ill to trust him In the grief,
"'" perfectly as In tho Joy.

word. In tho 42d, and tho eight verses following, Paul brlnss Into bold contrast tbe
hociy as it. aprellrs before :1nd after the
reslirrcction. nnd we can perhnps make that
(:ontrast piafucr to the eye by the rol1ov,lng scb..eme:·
•
Na.turn! Body.
Svlrlfual Dody.
cJorru1,Ucu,
Ln<:otrui,tton,
• Dlsllouor,
Glory,
\Venkness.
Power.
These are the ntu·ibutcs which, accord•
ing to Paul, belong to these two, bodle:r. Now, wh~n Paul says, "It Is sown in r.ofrup.
lion," he le[ors to the natuml hotly; when
he snys "It Is rala:::d in Incorruption,'' tlle
'"It" re!er3 to the t1Plrltual body, so that
we have ~fie se.me pronoun referring to a
.11Cfcrentkir.d of bmlr In the same sentence,
llrllCUcnlly epl?nklng..
I do not desire lu this-connection t.J raise
~gain Um qu~stlon 'lf the manner In whl~h
shall :tak~ pl:lco, but 1
the resurrection
.RhOll1<1ilkc lo o.lld thll.t [ con.sider Pnu.l as
the chief authority UP.OD this question, since
Bil ntt.er authorities ·1n the New 1.'esl:lmcnt
tc!er to the resurrcctlon l.n n genernl way,
and not P:l!"Uculnrly to thlS phase of IL .A.
S:t'Odbrother not long nso tried to couvince
me th.it my position was wrong, and quoted; "AO that nrc In the ~aves shn.11hear
bis voice," and ''Tho sea shall give up its .,
dcnd," ~tc. Now, these are mer~ly general •
assertions that there will be a resurrection, and refer in no way whatever to the
manner of IL '.,!'heyput an abstract thoui;ht
Into concrete lnngnnA"C.
Dut 1-'o.ulapproaches the question tn nntt!lstakable lani;un.i;~ by asking. "How are
the dead mlsctl u1,·t nnd with what body do
ihcy comer·
So,..that we are In no doubt
nss<.>rt.ions tbnt. tl1ere wlll be a. resurrection hl' ha.<1under discussion. 1 believe if
this ls kept clearly in mh;id it will. eave
mnr:h cnvlllng u1>onJ,hls trite: l.mt alyays
Ethan S. Sinlth.
• !nterestlng theme.
University Sl1tUon,.Seatue, Wn•h.

the Leader, to wrlle something In rci;nrd to
the trouble In the Broadway
Church.
Trouble ns l have learned Ortt from the
newspapers. It secrui:i that J. \V. McGaryey has~e(;.n hlcnUfiecl with lt a long time.
posslbJy from SlH beginning. nn elder or it,
nild IL<::regulnr J>reacher for years. He hns
teen, tor a lor1g tlmQ, n professor In the
Dlbie Collei;o at l,exlngton, Ky., and the
MOREANSWERSTO QUESTIONS
BY "W."
autbOr or o. Comm'!ntn.ry on Acts of A1,os•
A correspondent
islgnlnlt hlm!Plf
W,
tics; also n t.xunmeritary on ?a-tattbC"wand ,
want& to be able to pn..rse t.hc New Testai\tark; an,! also the autht)r or n Hlstory or
ment.
ihe Cn11on of U.e New Testament.
He has
,vhcn Puul was caught up to th<! third
nlso been a prc,ach1r uf considerable promheaven. ho heard unspenknhle words not
incncr. A mau ot his attainments nncl oclawful tor a. mau to utter. Why not law•
c:upying such pcsitlons should e:xert eonsl<l•
ful? Because :iot' po~sll,lc; our povcrtyM
crable lnflucucC". \Vhen ::i.qnc~tton arlseR ln
strlckcn
languaA;P can-'t gt ,·e expres!:lon to
his own con_greiatton it wo~1ld he rcnsonlhes.c wonderfnl folnr-s. The theme which
ahlo l') exp~rt. that his influence would be
P:\UI Is treating in th~ tr.th chapter o{ ht
great, nnd if It shon.ld tur,11 out otherwise-,
Corinthians. t11e resurr~tlon
or the deacl,
we would be justlOerJ in inquiring why? ln
can not be brought within the rules oC
ills own cous;-ro~tion the lesuo has come
fl.:nglh::h grammar-but
lu\· \V, wHI find tho
nnd hi.a wishes have 'been. overruled. How
Is t.hls to be n.ccounte~ for? Hns hE: as o.n antecedent to It in the 2'1th verse of the ,
E:Jdert&.ught ns the Bible teaches? Several .. J2U1 chnpter ot John, ·'Except a. corn of
wheat !nil into the ground and die, it nbld)'en.rs ago he hut! a newspaper discussion
eth nlono; but It It die, 1t brlngeth forlb
wltil a brother
concr.rniJlg. lnatrumentnl
mncb fruit."
music in t.he 1,ubltc worship. By thnt tlls~
Think of the harvest to he ren11ed when
cussslon his position on thnt quC'sUon was
tho poMscsslon, purcbnscr1 hy,tbe ,tenth oC
He OP·
plninlr n.ud J>uOJldy set forth.
this' corn of wheat, sh.all be brought from
pc,sccl lt then. and now that his cor:g:rega•
the gr.:.ve. Al! sbllll .henr h1s vol<'c nntl
t.ion hn,c vot,!d to US(' an organ in the pubcome rort.h-lhey
that. have done gt>o<.l.lo
Hr worship. he wHhtlraws
h1'3 m~mberMOHS QUKBTfO~S
DY uw,"
tl1e rcsm·rtetlon or lite; they tbal hove
ship. Wherel>y hR~ he lost his lnOuen~e.?
have read with much • 1.ntcrest Bro.
,1000 evil. to th:\t reaurrcctton nf. condcm•
Tho.c;e who hnH.:, kf'Pl track o[ hlfl t.cathFranklin'?J rc11ly to my grammat1co1 quesnntion. All human hodlc.s arc sown in corlngs have but. Jlttle difficulty In answertlorn~. I do.,.not clcnrly unc1rstand him.· I
ru1>Uon, In dishonor, In w<1nkness. Somo
In;; this- question. He has been Inconsistent
.ire to be -raised in Incorruption, some n.ro wJll state my dlfllculty more cl~nrly, and
In bis teachings. He has tnught principles
nsk tor an• explicit reply:
to b4?ro.isc<l In glory. some arc to be rals•
that w~rrant the use Cit the organ In th("
1. \Vhat ii! It that Is sown?
ed In power.
A .. S. D, IC
1,ublic ·Noni;hlp. a.nd while ht!, hR-~been in·
2. How anc.l when does the sowing take
ronsistent. l1Js pupils ha\·e l>ecn conalBt{'nt.
In the number of tho r.e:idl'r dated Noplace?
He na-s beeu an a.dvocalc of organized misvember 25, I note t:10t ·•vr nskfi iome
3. ls sowing tho burial of the dead hody,
sion w01·k, hos been a defender or various
grammnlkal
questions
roncernlug
the
or is It our birth Into this world?
soclotl~s '1olng church work, nnd wa!i the
,J2d ,vers:c or the 15th chapler of 1st Corin5. Uo wo urh1l' In our new bq<!y nt death?
mouth11tecc oC u. ·womn.n·s SocleLy. 1ror
thians, which rends a~ follows: "Sci also
If I did not know that many are deep!)'
nont. ot these has he e,•er tonne! a command
Is tho r,~surrectton of thc dead. It is sown
inierested in tho stuJy o{ Paul"s language
or a precedent in U1e New T'cst.ament, and
In :.:orrnption; il Is raised In lueorrup•
In chapter 16 or Jst Corinthians, ond are
when be opposc3 an orgnn he-cause ht" ftn'1s
much perple.xP1\ over these very points, 1
lion."
no warrant for It In the New Tcatainent,
The ')uestlon:. asked Wt!rc:
w~n11tl not O('CUPYUllY space Or tlme ot the
his i,rrthren of t.hc. nork or which he was
l. I-low should the pronoun ''It'' b~ pan:i·
l.eO:de<.
=======
W.
an ,;Ider, lllll right In voting (or n mcnsurc
eel In this J)U.S!!,l~C?
thnt they thought wA.S bef;t. for tbc congrc•
CURRENr co,iMENT,
2. \VJ1~L is its anlCCC\hmt?
~atlon. tr he thought that orJ?nnlzed mls3. \Vhat l.!:!thC' mr.nnln~ or ''is ~own''?
I! there is anything uesldes "baptism for
ftion work a:1d 'Noman's Aitl Soclctles, e.lJ cion·t know that I ca., fully ff'atisfy tho
the rcmis!ilon o{ sins," tgr Which our nelgbti.Jougb neither coMmandi?:d nor mentioned
borR. the "disciples," contend, It ls union
iu the ~ew Tcstamtnt.
wen? best for tho\:> ,1ucrl&l upon these <1!.lct:Uon11,
l>Ut l sl:all
attem1>1. :J> threw S'>~I" 11,:;ht upon them nt
among Chrls:Jans. It Is lack· of orgn.nlc •
Chunh, how cnn he ohject and ·wllhClraw
uuir,n which grieves them, and they are altcllcwe.hlp f;-1rn1 his flock brc;rns~ th('y C'XCr1. "'(t" 13 a ncutrr JH'OnOun, nominative
ways willing to take Into their churches
(:isc th'! sa.me liberty o( thinkln:; t.hal he
N\SC, Sl!bjcci. of "l~ sown."
any numller or pco1>lewho come to them tor
ha.s?
2. lt.s antetetl.::nt 18 c~rn!Jy determtnc:,t if
•'union."
Among those most pronounced
Prof. McGnn·cy has oppofcll the ori:;an
we 1Jcg1n reading ~l the ar.th verse an,I get
on this point of "uniQn': Is The Christian
and fa\•orecl the 1\0dctl~s. when t.hcy 2:and • the ccutrnl thought u:Hler discussion. J>aU1 Standard. But, at the great. COn\'cntlon of
on the sa,nc (:rvund prc.-cis('Jy, aa cx1><1cli- asks t,wo qu1•stions: '"How are the dead
"disciples," at Omaha, tlle other day, the
e11ts wH,hcut co,mnand or precedent
ln
r:.alr.C'dup?" and .. ,Vllh what body do-they
editor of that pClpcr seemed to have lost
8crivll{ie.
The antme11 of the two nncl their
(·Om'??'' 'l'ht!
::1ttcr
q11cfU011 is th{I one
his zeal for union. When a resolution was
lntrodur.ed endorStng the movement for t.he
11nc1<..1·
,·onslcJcr.,:.lon in the •12d verse. "lt,"
histories provu Lhnt of the two the soc le·
federation ot churches, as urged by our
t!es are the most ,JP.nge:rous. Im;trnmont::i.l • 1 c.. the lJocly. "'is sown," etc.
transatlantic
frl&nds, nnd represented by
3. Till.· qucrl~L remarks. Rml cone<:tlY,
1nusic 1s not d(::::;Structivcof Christian prinDr. E. B. San!ord, the editor ot Tho Chrisciples only l.i~ for as it ls wlthcnt warrant,
too. th:it "I~ sown·• lt-t flgurnttve, and it ts
tian Standard entered his protest. and obtalne.d a reconsideration of the resolution,
n forcible cxtenslt'll nf the C'Omparison of
but thf' soch.tles aro?dnngeniug- ::ind Jc,strucnnrl in spite or au the explanations to the
the resnrre<:t!nn to the sowing of- se:c:d,as
t ive in Uu;mo...l
\'t":3. ;
. effect that the resolution was. bnrmless and
given In t.he ;J'i't'1 vcr,;l'. Eviclenlly t.ben, It
\Vo m~y 1ea.ri1 a, valual>I~ lcst,on fru:n
had in It a promise or good, ·110d~murred
and carried a Jarge mtnority of the Conven;this lncltlcut: That we must not tfmC'h 01· lllf'RJ)S tho blltlal of UH• bocly ln the lj:rll\'O,
tion In opposition
to Its adoption. ·n
just.
as.tho
farmer
l,)llrlcB
his
wh<':J.t,
knvw11racticc anything that 1.8not pl:\lnly bught
"icem:s therctore. ns 1t has always seemed
tng
that
(roto
the
grain,
nppar<:'ntly
dim<l,
tu the New 'fcstnmcnL
''Thnt when the
and been evldeuJ, that the union for which
Bible h, silent, we must be silent.'' • ~·u·11,1c wlll rpring f'. l!\ lng vi:rnt.
disciples plead Is union with them on their
"But..'~ "the qucrlo;t may here ask, •·tr 'll'
111atrorm. Nothing else wfll answer. The
C'ollac:-:c!f"arc 11ot mentioned In the New
plea is virtunlly:
'"Sec what terrible things
re'fc1·s to tht:: body .. may we not loglcnlly
~hould ncvt'r
'ft•stacwnt, uud Christians
are wrought because of Ia.ck or union among
tnrer then t.llnt. the mntcrlal body will be
fiuprort them. Their history has Uccn that,
Christians! Therefore, come and unlto with
ro.istd- in thP. rcsurr~~Uon ?1' J (lo not «o
e·Jm•R"op(lrc,.mtai:c of. U1clr l>UJ>JIShave Uc•
our Church." \Veil, we can only say lt will
Ocllevc.
.
be a good while before tho Ideal of our "dlscome "clergymen,'' uP.arly alt of them ·'S,J..
H you will notice, I lulve said that "'it"
clple" friend~ will bc •rl'alizcd.-Journal
and
mar.y of th<;m are
clety'' ad\·ocotea)and
0
rerers to "l)<,dy," and I used no qualifying
~[essenger.
•·organ ry.en. /
1

I

Is to 1-cltovo the wounded 011 the batd; uudcr It all hospital nurses an<I
rs nro uoutrnl and the al'Jlcted or
armies and of •II nnUonnlltlcs - are
for alike.
s said that a Buddhist prl.,.t In Kyoto
!tea from Ibo Ohr'lstJau Scriptures tnot the Buddhist Sc•t,1turee. He· says
eovle understand him when .. he t.'1.lks

the 13ibie. but non't understand tholu.,-s or Buddha.
J. M. M,o.ilob.

IIROAl>WAY
CRURCBTROUIILll.
r. movtd. 1( you will give me space in
eader, 1.0 write something In regard to
trouble tn the Broadway (~hurch.
>la as l have' learned of It from the
,apers. It seem• that J. W. McG1tr•
as be.,n hlcntl0e<I with It ll long time,
>1Yfrou1 Its hcginnlng. on elder of lt,
~ regular preach~r for yen.rs. He has
for a lot,g time, n professor tn the

College at 1.,.xlngto-n, .Ky.. nnd the
r of n Comn,-,ntary on Acl8 ol Apo,also a Comm<mtary on Malth€"w nnd
; aoc! also the author or a History of
u,oo· of the New Testament. He bas
,een a pr~ch,r of considerable prom-. A mau or bh:; attainments nnd oc1g such pcsttlotl3 should e~ert consld· lnO.ucut(\. When a question arlseB ln
vn cvngrcgatlon lt would l>e reason'J e,;pect tbo.t his influence wou1d be
and if It should tum out otherwise;
1uld be Ju&Ufte(i i.n ln'quirloi; why? In
ND <;.ougregntlon the issue has come
ts wisllcs buve beea overruled. Hnw
; c.o be accounted. tor? Has he as an

Ltt.nrnry Co1leges, as Church enlerprJscs,
<1re not mentioned In tho New T-esta.mont,
tten,rore Christians should not· suppcrt
them as such.
Public me~· must be consistent, or they
will be turn1;d down and. lose th<'ir Jn~
nuencP, nud from this lncld<'nt-they may
take wU-rnlu.,r.,
E. W. He.rndou..Ausliu, •Tex.

====

The aweetest thing that Clod can give
To me, In an my earthly me,
Is not In freedom from its Ills,
Its pain and sorrow, toil and strife,

But, oh,! It Is the grace I need
To live for him from sun to sun,
Through pain and weariness and loss.

And say, "Thy will, not ;.nine, be done";
To do my work, to bear my cross,

With all Its stings that so annoy,
And sll!l to trust him In tbo grlel,
,.s perfectly as In the Joy.
IllOki! AIISWEkSTO QUSSTIOIIS
SY "W.''
A correspondent
,lgnlu!t
htm2PU W.
want& to be n\Jle to 1>nrse Uu1 Ne.\\" Tcstament.
When Paul was caught u1> to tho U11rd
heaveu. ho henrd unspc•nknble words .not
Inw(ul Cor a. man to uttor. w11Y not law•
ful? Because ao'i po~slbtc; our povertyslrlcken lungua~e- can't gl ve expression to
these wonderful foln{:S. The theme which
Paul Is treating l!t. tht- 15tll chapter of 1st
COrlnthlans.,the resurrection of the deR.d,
can not be brought with in the rules ot
~nglh;f'I grammar-but
he-; W. wlll find tho
antecedent to it in the 24:th verse of the

tnught ns the Bible teaches? Several· 12th chnpter or John, "Except a. corn or·
ago he had a newspaper discussion • wheat foll Into the ground and die. It abldinstrumental
eth aJr,ne; but if It die, 1l brlngeth forth
l brother concerning
In Ute public worship. .lly that (llsmuch fruit."
:m bis position OD Ulat qu(lstion was
Think of the harvest to be rcOJlCd when
f -and puOlkly set forth.
He oplt tileLt. o.nd now t.hat bis congregs.•

ni:: vot•!d to uSl' an organ in the pub,rshtp, he withdraws
hi,
mP.rnber\Vharcby hR! he lf'st his innucnce?
who bM t:s kf'"t>Ltrnck of his teachui.vc but little dtfflculty In answerir QU~tlon. Flt- has bc<"n Inconsistent
teacbiugs. He has taught principles
?::?.rrant the use or the organ 1n th<'
worship. a.nil while hl!-bas bc<'-nIn-

the poKscaston, pnrchnsed hy the death oC
thls e,,rn of whc~t, sh.all bB brought from
the g-rcve. AJ! sbllll tbenl' his ,·olre a11d
i!Ome forth-they
tha.t b11ve done g 1Jod, to
ot Ute; they that have
the res;.11-rc."CUon
1Jonc evil, to Lh:it resurrection
cf cnndcm•
nation. All human hodlcs a.re sown In corrupUon, In dlahonor, In wt>nkn~ss. Somo
are to be raised ln i11corrnpt1on, som~ n.re
to be raised In glory. some arc to be ratsed tu ~wer.
A •. S. D. -~.

word.

Tu tbn 42d, and tbP. etght verses fol-

lowing. Paul brings Into bold contr3st the
l,ody as It fl.Pt'CnrR betoro and alter the
r~uneetion,
nnd we can rei·haps make that
<·o·ntrast pialucr to the eye by the follow•

Jng !icbemP.:
Natural Body.

•
S1,Jrlfual Dody.

Corru1>tit'n,

fn<.·oi;ruptlon,

Dishonor,
\Veakness.

Glory,

Power.
These are tho atti-ibutcs which, nccord-

ing to Paul, belong to these twq, bodleo.
~ow, wbl:ln Paul says, ''It ls sown in cor'ruptton,'' he refers to the natural body; when

he says "It Is raised In incm-ru11Uon," the
.. lt" reter-J to tho bplrltual body, ao that
we have ~he s~me pronoun reterrlng to a
.ilrlcrent klr.d or b<>dyIn the snme seut<"nc.e,
pracUcally spl?aktng.
I do not desire lu this connectlnn to raise
~gain tJ10 qut:!:slion of the mannor In wbl~b
the resurrection
shnll taka place. but I
.should ilk¢ to a<ld thnt I consider Poul as
I.he c.hlef authorlt)· upon this question, slnce
nll ntter authortt.les ln the New 1'estamcnt
refer to the resurre<:Uon In a genernl way,

nnd oot rn,:tlcularly to tilts phase or It. A
GC'iOd
brother not lung ago trled to convin~c
m~ th:it my position was ,vrong, n.nd quote,l, "All that nro to the graveil shnll hear
his volc~. 1 • aud '''l'hn sea shall give up its
clcad," etc. Now, these are merely general
assertions that there wm be a resurrection, and refer lu no way whatever to th0n1anner of lt. They put an abstract t.hougbt
lnto concrete lnng11ngb.
But Paul o.pproachcs the ciucstton In unretatakable l.J,ngun;e by asking, "Row are
t.he dencl raiSC<i \Ill"/ nnd with what body do
\.hey come?" So.. thnt we are in no doubt
ass<.>rtions thnL U1cre will be a resurreetlC'in b~ bas under (llseussion. I belleve t.t

this Is ke1>t. (':h1arty ln mh_1d It wlll save
. mur.h caviling upon .t,.hls trite; but nlyo.ys
interesting thclll-:!.
Ethan S. Smtth.

University Slat.ion, Scnltlo, Wnah.
MORI

QUSSTIOYS

BT

uw."

have read with much interest Bro.
Ji'ranklin'd l'Cl)ly to my gramma.Uca1 questJona. I. do..uot clearly undrstnnd him. I

wJII state iny dlftlculty inore clearly, aud
nsk tor an, explicit rCply:

I. What I• il that is sown?

2. How and when floes the sowlns take
In thu numher~
..eadcr dated No•
Jll8CtS?
1
vem ber 25, r note t:mt .. ,v • asks iome
3. Is sowing Lhc hu,ial ol the <lend hody,
grammn.tleal questions
conr.eroiug
tho
or is It our Uirlh tllto this world?
42d -verse ot the 15th chapter of 1st Corin•
5. Uo we. arts(" ht onr new bo<!y nt death?
Lhians, which rends a.fl follows: "Scl also
TC1 did not know that many are deel)ly,
Is tlle ro11urrcctlon of the dead. It is sown
Interested in the study ut Paul's language
in :..:orrnpU\ln; it is ralsc-<I ln iucorrupIn chapter 15 or 1st Corinthians, nod are
tion."
muc.h perplexNl o,·e1· these very points. I
The ')Uet1Lion~asked W\!rc:
woulrl not OC'CUl>Yany space or Ume of the
J. liow should tLe pronoun "It" b'? po.rs~
1.e:cder.
w.
ed lo this pn..s.su1ge?
CURRENr C0'1MENT.
2. \Vh:t.L Is Hs antcct.Ur.nt?
:I. Whllt hs thr mr.a:iln~ Of "Is sown··?
II there la anything besides "baptism for
f cion't kuow that I cal\ CUily satisfy t.he the remission o( sins," fQr which our ne.lgbquerb:i u1;on tlles'! queF-Uonfl. but l sl:all
bor•. the "disciples," contend, It Is union
attempt W throw v>rn" light UJ)on them at
among Chrls'Jans.
It ts lack of organic •
uulnn which grieves them. and they nre aJIr::ts!..
1. "It'' Is a neut("r pronoun, nomin:itivc
wnys willing to take Into their churches
case, Sl'bjccL of ''is sown."
ony number of people who come to them tor
2. Its onte1!("do!nt 18easily determine,l it
"union."
Among those most pronounced
. McGarvcy haR oJ>i)()ted t.hc organ
-;\·C' bc;.;n reading ~t the. 35th \1 Crsc and get
on this point of "union" Is The Christian
,·ore.d the MOo!lellcs,when they ~taud
the central t11ought u::,Ier dls.cussion. Patll
Standard. But_. at the great ~n\•ention
of
i sa~ne g.r1Jn1td prcclsel)'. aa cxJ)(>di~
asks two QU•·~t..lons: ''How nre the dead
"disciples," at Omaha, the other day, the
·H.hcut command or precedent In
raked up?'' and ''\Vlth wbat body cto,they
editor oC that pa.per seemed to bo.ve Jost
{-..e. Tile u:Huie, oCU1e two nmt their
com'??°' 1"h..! ::itter CJUC:ellou is the OllC
his zeaJ for union. When o. resolution was
lntrodur;ed endorsing the movement for the
es prove thnt of t.!J.ctwo the soclcuntlcr <:onshlrrHion in the 12d verse. "It,"
tcdcration or churches, a.s urged t,y our
e the most 1l1mslt-rons. Jnstrumontal • 1 e.. the bolly, "Is s~wn;; etc.
transatlaollc
friends, and represented by
3. Tnt. <iUt."·rJstremarks, nnd correctly,
~s not d~tructivc
of Chrl~Uan prtnDr. B. B. sanrord, the editor or The Chrlstoo, t.lrn.t "l::5sown'' Is. figurative, and it Is
l)DIY a:, fo.r ai IL l.s withcnt warrant_.
tlan Standard cnterf:.l:dhis protest. and ob• so~h.ties nri!: dangeroill! and <l<'strue- a forcible extension of the tornriarison of
tained a r_econstdcrntion of the resoluUon,
nnrl 1.n s1>ite of all the explanations to the
the resurrcM!on to the sowing of s(;ed~as
themo...J,•t>S.
• E:ffe«;tthat the resolution was harmless and
given In tJ1e ;J7th vcrsr. E\·MenUy then, It
.may learn a valuablP 1~,on trvrn
had in it a promise ot good, he demurred
1cldont: Tbat we must not wac·h or . fH('ftOS the b!lrlal l)f lb(" body in the gra\'e,
and carried a large minority of the Convention I~ opposition to Its adoption. It
just as the !armer burl<'& bis whNJ.t. km,w•
·c an)'tbing that IFSnot fllalnly ie.usbt
teems Uletefore, ns It has always seemed
ing that troin t.be grain, npparcnlly d'!ad,
Nf"w 'fef!tnment. ..That when the
nnd been cvldenJ, that the union for which
wUI t:J\:·ing r. I!vfng plant.
~ silelll, •,r;emuat be silent.··
"I.Sible
disciples plead Is union with them oo their
"B"t.': the qucri,rt, may here ask, "If 'IL' plntrorm. Nothing else will answer. The
:!8°" are no( mcnt!oned
in the New
refers to ti;<: body., may we not logically
plea I• virtually: •·See what terrible things
) ..nt. und Christians
,should never
ore wrought. because of 18.1..:k
of union among
Infer then U1nt. the material bod)" wiU he
t them. Their history has been that
Christians! Therefore, come and unlto wltll
TD istd w thP. re:surrer.tlnn ?"
I do not so
! pe:rce.nta1tcof Uleir pupils have l>cour Church." Well, w'e can only say IL wlll
believe.
'clcrgyroeu> nP.arly au o! them •'$c}be a good while belore the Ideal or our "dis-,
Jt. you will notice, I have snld thnt "il''
Cl?l•" friends wllt be rea!ized.-Journal
a.n4
ad\·ocotea, ~m<l mar.y or the:m are
Nier&
to
"t,r,dy,"
and
I
used
no
qualifying
~essenger 1
l!len."

Lent, his 1>upf1Js
have been conalfittnt.
s beeu an advocate of organized mis,•ork, lios been a de·teuder of various
:;,s dolng chnreh work, and was the
piece o( a WomR.n's Society. 1ror
it these bas he ever fonnd ::i command
rcccdent Ill the New Testament, and
lle op110se3an organ bee3use b(\ finds
rrant. to1· It In the New TcsL.ament,
E>threnof t.hc nork of which he was
er. U1t1right In voting for a mensurc
.iey Lhout;iil was be~t for the consrc. U he though., lhnt or,:nntzcd mls•ork a:id '.Voman's Aid Societies. el, neltner coMm:rnd~d nor menUo,-ed
:-,JewTcstnmtnt, wcm best for the
1, how cno he ohject and withdraw
;;,hip f;-f')ll) his flock bl"C?.USC-t.lH.'Y excrlt:! sam~ IIbNtY ot thinklnr;
Ulat be•
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"CROMWELL PUDDING."·

,

LEADER.

11

.Co MP ACT-~·CoMPLETE.

. D"i' LIZZIE .J.I. lIA.DLEY.

'Twas

Christmas

time at gTandma's;

Fast !ell ·the driltlng anow,
While by the kitchen fire
Sat Molly, Ted and Joo.
The bread, tho meat and pastry

SOMETHING
NEW FOR SURE

Wefe on the pantry shelf,
And grandmamma the pudding

Wna making now-herself.

Of tlour, trult and suet

She took or cups just two;

or mllk and nice molasses
Sbt- said one cup would do.
A teaspoonful of sod.a.,
A Jltlle salt and spice,
And then within the kettle
'T'\\'as bolltng In a trice.
And while sho sat and watched lt,
Cried Tod and little Joe,
"Why do you call It Cromwell's,

,~•00000000--:>:>00
moro; dcathhn.th nomoro·..LD.u.
unto ein ooco :11 lJuL iu tb3L lw
li\•OLh, ho li\'Oth unto 000.

s!i\.~f~''if!
ri~~ll r;~<l~~3:;\~~[~

Grandma, we'd like to know?"

grandma's

ibf>~
flj~:l~!l8t\1~~~~iouJd
1

1tnf~~if~~1~~1•:t:
l~~Kac~\~\~~r?;~~1

great•srcnt.•grandma's;

She lived across the sea.

'-

cO:.L ~:,,.

1t1·... 1,:u;

.......,".........
,.._.

'Twas in the days of Cromwell

)I!:aUo; clOielr, united with Cbrli,t..

CTls strange ~uch things can be)

Our dying w Ill Chrl.!lt. lo 11h1
1)m•
pllee 01.1rrtaing wilh t.:bri.st.to .;oo.
Yenc:, 10, 11.
0. Ow, «<I ..a,e; our natural Jovo
ofllln, an(l lncllnatlon to oommltJt.
Ii~t
lCtlA 111'111;a. rtpctltlon or
the Idea 11utt wo die with Cl1rl~t 10
Bin. 1'ha UJ)Ql!tleU!l('8th() wort! CrU•
el.ned wllh reference to the mnm1cr
1
~~l~~hJ,?~r!,~Nft
naturu of the r,r~
by whlc.h 1110
old man dies, to gh·c Jlllloo to tho

Men said "To eat plum pudding

la rank Idolatry."
But grandma, says the story.

Still kept her recipe,
And once, when grandslrc journeyeil,
She called her maids ln glee,
Slnco there's no one to sec,"
.. Come, maids, to work," she ordered,
.. And you shall share with me."

11,:IU.

10.-.

One of the greatest books ever pub-

i1~~il?\:,iS:~,~
/l~c:~_lix~r:£

lished.

that wo..,a Jlfe @r humlliatlOn lead•
Ing to the death or 1he eroN, aud
ma.y hero bo ttekonNI u a part ot
th.e J)r'(),0C!S of his d)'lng unlo 11in.
His murn.-etlon,llre, on 1110 contra•
the glory or the Falhcr, In the O\'Cr•
throw orthe klu.i:dom or 8atan nnd
lhe ciit11bll~lmu.:11t
of the kingdom

Right gnyly they were working,
Those merry maids, I woen,
Until upon l11e tablo
pudding, brave, WM :seen.

Then hist! a sound ot tramping,
or trumpets' brazen din;
"Ho. good wife, ope your portals,
And lot Lord Cromwell In."

~bodyrt/t111;

book marker,

overlapping

side stamped.

The prettiest book

edges,

for the price we ever saw.

In lhll, Wl)r!tl.

I 1. LikM,U!; rtd,'tm Yt!: be llto
Chrl$t, In dying lo tin llHl liY·
ea" 1110law of 11ln\l'llich la In my l11g to God. JJrod i!IMd t1nlt> 11,e;
toemb(-rw," cl11p. 1:Zl 1which In the dead In reference to tin, In tho
old man controlt t11c bod)' ,making
tt:nAOor putting It, a"'•Y from you,
It " body or sin am.I death, chap. tmd h1n·mg 110 moro 10 do wllb
It.. .Alire:11ntl'> l,'o,.l,• IMng a new life
7:Zf.
1
or liollncM dcwotcd to 000·11 glory,
1
•.h!·e1:i~1::t~\~i,~~i11l 1~~:{1!f l.nlmlta.tion uf(.;hrl.$l'IJ Tt:ilur«-cllonlire. TI.rotrt,u\.!au, CAri.tt: hf ,•irluc
lo sin. Compuro vcn;e 18.
8. /)m(I 11,'tlh G'hNl; 111thO t!en&O
11
1:i'~
•bovo <!Xpl&lncd-onc with ILlrn In
1
1
1 vcr1'0, we luu-u U1ukey 10 the ln1cr•
~~!~fci1!c
ance or hb people from 11lu. u-~be· ~~ta;~~:l~e f,~~~~ff.!o~~
through ,·crM:8.C-9.
I~ tlct w ilall abo lwt: 1IMAAia:

ncwman.

Bound in flexible Morocco,

like a Teachers' Bible. Gilt edges,

~fr;!:.i~~~
:i.:~i~f~l~:~,l~~I~-~~~~

;driJ,~
of(lod

i~t1~::re:

And said, ''I'll make a pudding,

The

~!'.!!!,!f~~nces

sin,' but. aliYOunlo Ood throush
Jcen.s Cbriat. our Lord.r
l2 Let not sin U1orofororeign in

There ls o. curious legend
About tbls recipe:
'T\\-is

I New
Testament

dominiou O\'or him.•I
10 For in Lhl\t ho clictl, ho died

thcaama

1h!
!;':;}~•01'1,
{:dt'!~g,

i

Remember this Is a Testai:ient with
the ouly book of its kind published

Notes

:~:r\);:~d~~;
t:1,l;~u'i,i'U?:
Price,

po•t-pa!d

$1 00

.......................

With trembling
Unbarred

hands Ute maidens
the oaken door,

Let In the ~Round bead troopers,
While Cromwell strode before.
"\Ve seek but food and shelter,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCINNATI, 0.

Ye need not !ear," he said.
"We're worn and spent with hunger,

And o.sk but meat aod bread."
'Tis ea.Id that grandma. courtcs 1~d
JIB gravely she replied,
"To what I have you're welcome;
Draw up the board beside.''

They saw the steaming pudding,
Each trooper shook his head.
Quoth Cromwell. "Once King David,
$ore pressed, ate God's 'shew bread.·

"We'll

follow his example,

'l'he good Lord will forgive,
For he who fights God's battles
Must cnt I! he would llvc."

The bread, tho meat and pastry
A II shared a. common fate.
Then, ev'ry crumb of pudding
Those hungry troopers ate.

And when the feast was ended,
Gr('at Cromwell said with zest,
"Good wlte. or all the viands,
Thnt pudding was the best.''

To dust they've Jong slnco moldered,
The Roundheads and the dame;
But since that day the pudding
Has borne great Cromwell's name.-Ex.

DAINTY WAYS TO FIX GIFTS.
The clever maiden will do up her Christ•mas gl rts ln the dalntlcst way possible.
There isn't a woman who does not dote
on receiving an odd-looking
packagesomething that wiU appeal to her curiosity because oc its tntllviduattty.
And to
make the bollday present perfect by reason of its dainty 1oing uo requires but a
litUe forethought and a few shekels.
Tho true Christmas colors are the· hues
or Uto hol1y and they may he used nd-_
mlrably in making a dress for the Christmas gift. For lnst!\nce one may go to the
man who make-s boxes and buy a darkgreen box tied with n big scarlet bow ot
ribbon or vke yer.;a. Instead or this desirable color combination In the box and
bow, a plain white box may be utilized with
a bow or ribbon whl<·h hns the holly design woven In It
Still nnothor Idea is to
ue:e the white hox and ribbon-suggestive
of snow-and ln the generous bow fasten a
small spray of the gr~n leaves with S('ar~
Jet berrlcs.-Selected.

and cut the pumpkin
PuID.pkin l'Je.-Part
In smnl: plecl'll; w~~li ~nd put Into the ket,

tie with ono quart ot water; boll six hours,
•stirring often tQ Jll'C:\'Cntburning; then run
it through a sieve. Over one qua,·t ot tho
1•umpktn pour two quarts of bolling mllk
and Hien stir tn two cups of augnr, two
spoonr1,Js ot salt, one ot cinnamon. one ot
ginger, one grat.C"tl nutmeg, antl six wellheat.cn eggs. Line deep plates with plain
paste, fill with U,e mixture and bnko one
hour in a mvderatc oven. The pies are Improved in appearance by boiling n atlcic. of
clnnamon,ln the milk, instead or using the
ground. They mny bP. made without eggs,
ty using six 1>011nded crackers.
Cook
e-nough of tho pumpkin at a time to li\st
two week~; a(ter you have l<ept one WP.Ck
set it in the OVC"D
until scalded, then set it
away in a co:>I place.
Coffee Cakc.-Mnkc
n rising of one cake
Vienna yeast dissoh'cil in one sup ot nlllk,
nnc and. a half cu1,s or flour, and snt In a
warm place 1.mtll Hsht. Beat together until
light one cup of butter and one CUll or
fmgar; add six P.f!:~S.beaten separately, rind
and juke of Qne lt>mon ar.d the rising. Beat
for fifteen minutes, then gradually add one
nnd a half Jllnts or flour.
J..et rise nnd
bake from Unee-quarterc to one hour.
'fo Clean Ostl'ich FcathC'rS.-Whlte
oslrlch f(!athcrs can he <:leaned by making n.
mlxl.urc or white soap shaved into small
pieces, boiling water, and a little
soda.
AftC'r this has dlssol\•ed and coolctl dip
the feathers inlo It and Uien draw them
i;ently tl1ronJ::h the hand, repeating
the
operation several times. Then rinse thoroughly in clean water, wit11 a trlflo of
bluing addcc~. Shake, dry, and curl.
For SJlrains.-Talrn
half a pint o[ turpentine and two raw eggs; put both lnto
a Jar~e hottlc, cork It, and sbako Ult It
b{'Comes a thick crea.m, then add gradually one pint of vlncgnr
ancl one-hal!
ounce. of ammonia. Shake a11 well together
nnd bi,t.tlc fo1• use. This mixture wlll keep
for years, antl Is Improved by tho addition
ot a E:mall lump or camphor.
Apple Puddlng.-Pare
and quarter apples
wlU1 sugar.
Make batter
stiff as cake, o! 1 tnblespoon butter, ½: cup
sugar, ½ cup mllk(l egg, 1 teaspoon b:1.king powder, flou~: Bake slowly.
Rnd sprinkle

Fer tho instruction or young mou,ers, tno
first symptoms of measles show themselves
by a. coll\
by headache and shivering-also
in the head. Later on, about the thir(). day,
perhaps carller, a few red dots are seen
about tho !nee-, neck nod hchind the ears.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reduced
11

teaspoon musta,d
salad Dresslng.-One
Add 3
dissolved in a little bolllns water.
teaspoons sugar, 6 tablespoons vinegar, and
a lump or butter;
also 2 beaten eggs.
CC'ok until smooth.
For ono small loaf Graham bread: Two
cups Graham Hour, 1 cup wheat flour, salt,
sugar to taste, 1;, yeast c.1.ko and enough
7.'arm wtlter to make a little sorter than
wheat bread. Mix same ns wheat bread,
and put In Unn In mornlng.
Rise again

(Bnd bnko.

Pica."

By Dr. J. 0. IIol-

lo,,•ay ............................

10 cents

"Rome and Rum."

By Prof. F. A. Wagnt!r ..............................
10 cent.f'
"Catechism for Scvcnth-dayJtes." By Clark
Braden. Per dor.cn ..............
10 cent.a
"Tllo Lord's Day." By B. A. Howard ..............................
10 cents
"Whnt We Believe nnd Teach." By J. M.
WaJton ..........................
10 cents
"The Gospel in Type and Antltype."
By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
"Church Government.''
By John F. Rowe
..................................
10 centa
·•stories of 'i\Jary." By Prot. F. A. ,vagner.
210 pages ....................
"I. ••• 15 ceota
'•tf'\J>tism in a Nutsholl," • By Clark Bra•
don ..............................
10 conts
Any or the above to the value of $1.00
sent, postJ)nld, !or 60c. Smaller quantities
R.t same rate-Just
one-half regular price.
Send stamps l! more convenient.

''Doubting

Cottage Puddlng.--Ono cup sugar, 1 cup
mlllr, 2 cups flour, ½ cup butter, 2 tea~
spoons baking powder, 1 egg. E:rcecllent.

A LIVING PICTURF:. Tho little boy who
hru; bC<:ntaught the lessnn of deep breath!'.'lg, nml who stands Jirnwlly he!orC! his
father with his chest exJ)nndc<l, with the
glow of health in his r:hcck~ and the
sparkle ot life in his "YC, Is a ll\·Jng picture
or the growing manhood, which our country needs. The !oundation of strength anct
vigor must be laid in early c:hlldhood. A
waU'bCul eye should be kept by parent~
over their children durlug their tender
years. ]::\•cry little irr<>sulnrlty that sbO,'t'S
ltsel( in thP. rur.ctlonal acUvltles ot its organs should be corrected nt once.- Not I.Jy
the use ot <irastlc and oftentimes dangerous dru~R. hut by a mild and reliable family mec.llcln~. Dr. Peter's Olood Vitallzcr
is peculln_rly actapted for this purpose. It
t'an be nrlmlnlstert."!d to the dC'llcate in(ant

with a?isolute safety.

It Is Jileasnnt to take.

mild in action and certain In results.
ll
should tlnd a place In every fnmlly medicine! chest. It has bC'en rlghtly termed "the
mothcr·s friend."
Dr.· Peter's Dlooci Vltal·fzer is not f(lr Mle In tlrug-stores.
It Is
dC'!ivcfed to the llt.'OJ)le direct by special
agents in its pur"'st and fre$ttest condition.
For further J)nrtltulars adflrcss Dr. Peter

Fahrney, 112-lH
Chicago, Ill.

our Distinetiva

Prices=

~onlb

Hoyne

Av~nue,

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
---OR-

Aidto BibleStudy.
By

"\V.

D.

X~GilAlllJ:,

A treatise dcsigntd to assist tho earnes
seeker after truth to µnderstand the Scrip•
tures 1 and. to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
104 p;::g~s.wi1h col()rcd cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 1sc additionai. 0rdtr 1rom
,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cl11~innati1 0,

12

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Collnx, la.,

Dec. 12.-Elsht

more

Im-

mersed last SUJ1day. • Sim the good work

g:oes on.

Tpom~S H. Popplewell.

• ~cwcomcr!!town, 0., Dec: 12.-FillC>d our
regular appointment iit Mtilfleld, 0., over
Lord's day, the 6th and 7th, with one nd•
dltlon by statement.. To-morrow we go to
Dnrllngton, Jl.fchlnnd County, 0., to begin
C. R. Newton.
n protrnrted effClrt.
Richmond, Mo., Dec. 11.-T closed a two
wflcks' meeting nt Searsboro, Ja., Inst Lord's
dny night.
There were no additions, but
&omc giod accomplished, as there was a
marked Improvement In singing and other•
wise. Remuneration very small.
J. H. D. Tomson ...

Clllcsple, Ill., Dec. 13.~Dro.

f,',

D. FIil-

more, or Llnllcn, In., closed a very succc!jsrul three and one•tmlt weeks' meeting lost
Thur:,:day night nt this place, with l wcntyse,·cn additions-sixteen
by baJ)tlsm, two
rel·lalmcd and nine by statement. Bro. lt'lllmore has been secured for this church for
OUC•fOlll'th lime.
Lenorn Lynch. Church Clerk.
PHcrsbur~. flu!.. DC<".8.-Tb•.? meeting
that b(bllll et lhls )l!M·e on No,·cmhcr 22. Is
Htlll In prvgrcss.
J,'pr the first two wccki:.
we had conlinu~tl rrtin, mud nnd <larlc
nlghUi. bul our meeting ha1,,heen grnwlni:;:
in intermH. from the flrst. \Ve have llnd
cJm1cn adtlitions !lo far. I will remain here
nnolher week. n·1tl p<'rhnps longC'r. I wuuicl
Ile glc.6 l•J hol,I mcNlngs in Indiunn a11
J. l\1. \Vnllon.
wint~r.
Charlc:stou, Ill., UC'C'.ltJ.-Oro. \Vllllums,
or Lena, Ind .. c:losccl a six day~· mcc.ting
here Inst night. One noble woman bccam~
olJcdlcnt unto tht'> gol:IJlel. fmr litllc bnnil
Is tlcl<>rmineJ to 1uw~ th~ !;Ospel prenchcd
lien•. and are doing somP good. llro. William,; <·losel.1his work hel'e. and he lrns done
111'1
mtu-!l grJOd. an1'l we mRy call him terP
ror n~xt ~·ear. 'fhc JH"O!iflC<:there and
elsewhere i:s more lio11crui. W. E. Dudley.

Elizabeth.

\V. Va.. 0cc. 8.-My

meeting
at the o.1>0,·ennmcJ place cl'Jsed lai::.t night,
a(tcr running over three L.orcl's days. 1'hc
me< Lin:; resulted ln the setting In order
(Jf n 1:ongrc,:;alion or twenty-six
mcnilJNS,
on(l the 2eccl or l..hc J;:lngdom sown. we trn~t.
hCOl'LS.
in many more ;;001! and hone,t
BIO. F. C. (.;QJ>c;n will mak.e a mt.iC ('X•.
tended repon or the meeting and Hs re•
sults. God willing. l t,('gin n mr-cting at Peabody. W. Va .. the 24th. To lh(' Lord be all
the praise.
A. A. flunnci-.

nry, 1P03, to continue two w<-eks. Brethren, ·this town ls a destitute place; there
are no brethren here to oesl8t ua:. Let an
the !nlthtul who can, and wlll, asslet us In
)Jreachlng the gospel nt this plac:e and Madill, I. T., which la a1so a destitute point,
send y(lut Jiheralfly to C. C. Parker, u.t Ma•<lill, r. T., :ind It will h~ reported as you
uiay ,11rect. Now helI1 us, brethren. at
once. ne the enUre month or .lanuary, t903,
wm be llcvot('d to these two placea.

Mndlll, I. T.

C. C. Parker.

Elm. Ark.-We::
have been organized
here abuut five years, Dro .. J. W. Rogers
en.me h: h~rc from Tc"<Rs, and preached the
I1urc g·ospcl. nnd all that gladly received
his word wcr~ bai,llzt?!1, bol11 men and women. lJro. lt.ogcr:; i,tnck to i.he old 1and1!!!J.rkt:i. Slnc·c. lhat time wo have had di£fe:J-e11tprracheri,; with ua; some .;ery ablo
mcn-1.i:Jder JPe Jones, n. P. Childers, N.
'frout, 0lder ni W. ·walker. \V. N. Thom1:ou. Eider J. L. Skinner Is pr<'achlng tor
us now; he ha~ the proper n!f.me. Bro.
Skinner is well ttP on the Dible. I want to·
say llmt we lHtV1!tilt' same::ev(ls to contend
v.·ith thal <.illl' i)rcthrcn have nt other places,
aadI as B'.lpllstlsm, .\1ethotllsm, Adventistism. and clh~1· unscripturnl
names. Their
applicnllon llf RC:?"lptureIs like thc-ir names
-onl or place.
A. J. Vetito.
Tivenon, 0., Deci. 9.-J. \V. Dush. o( Henderson. \V, Va., ·11e1da nu•ctlng: with the.
Yankee Rill,;c congregation, from Novf'mher 16 ta Di•ccmber ~. lndnslvc.
Bro.
Bush h~ n workman thnt ncedcth not to be
n~hamcd, rightly
divining
the wortl or
The mcf'Ung came nt n very untrnth.
favvrahle Umc. dark nig-hts anfl fnrlcmcnt
\Ve were rained out two nights;
weallwr.
notwithstanding
this fnct, we hrtd a good
meetlnrr. with three nrhlltlon~ tn the one
Lody, and mnny of thP members .strengthf.:ncd in the fnltb or the gos·pel. Auy con,:rrcgat.!on dei;slrln;; to secure the services or
n true. loyal !ll'f~nc·hcr to hold them a meet•
Ing, wi!I not make a,iy mistake- by t.cnclliu;
for Uro. Bm:h. He presents the gospel In
a p!:1I11. logkal way, deallng out to saint
and sinner their porUon in due SPns:.>n;yet
he does It with kindness townrds every
one, 1;·0 no one can take ofTe-n.r;e. 1 foci
confident thnl he has Jc,ft mnny warm
friends here, both within a:1d without the
churrh .. MY prayer is that he m.ay be
F.l>MNI many yP.nrs to I1roclnlm the ,vord
of Lire. noel that he may be tht'.! means of
hrin,;-fng many souls into the fold of Christ.
J. H. Drummond.

Wulnut Dottom, Pa., NOY. 25.-81·0. W.
1:-1.Dc·,or~. or Vinton, 0 .. closed his meetings at this Jllnte un Lord'f; tiny night;
lnd wh!lc Wf' aro sorry to sec him (Iopurt
•Agra, K::.n . OC'c. 5.-l•'l'{'lll
the l,i~erly
[rom our midst, w,! nre much plm,sed to
Church, north or Agm:
Rro. Williamson
lrnow that he has promised to try to be
was hrre and prcac·hccl NoYeml>cr 30; one
with us asaln next (all, and assist us in
Fister nuit<'d by INter.
When he was here
mi~IC'lnary work in this vicinity.
While
the ta.~t LN<l's day in October we ,·umhere h~ prcnr·lwd ~.t four <liN'cr~nt ,l~ccs,
mem:c:11our protrnc·lC(i mcNing, which 1:l~land U1,,~·ewere nn .. atlditlo1u,. \V(' Rl'C rejui<..ing OV\!r our t.U('CCSs 111 the cnus~ or
cd O\'Cr two wcekf.:I, TherP. was oue <'Oil•
fP.sslon a nd haptlsm, a nd we hope some
Chr1~.t. :ind we are m1couragcd to continue
th
good seed sown. When he was hcrCI e
In the sair,c. TIiis ft a great vit.:tory for the
last of September, th cr<' was one eonre si;ton
truth in this 1lcld, and we nr'! sure that the
nnd bapUsm-a ycung la d y. Bro. \VUllamprosperts nr•? moI·e favorable for the !uson has gone to the church north or l~re lo· ~1,,,·c ,1-,1, 1• li"id h
t d
N - k
•
.., ,i:ts 1,een muc 1l neg 1cc e
lH. ' • Ba er.
l~ lhe past, nncl w1! are :;lad thal B1·0. Dcholtl a meeting.
Dec . .11.-Next ,1,eek
Pa., to debate wlth n
Baptist I>nmcher, D<tCember 17 lo 21. ant!
1>rro.ch a few ,1ny~ U1<'rearter. I have· liecldOO. for financlal reaspns, not to enter
school agaiu until a yrar or two Jatrr, and
theretore
I want to locate with some
<'11urch or churche<i. or be kept busy night
sud day i:i the e,·aogeliiitlc field. I wouhl
like lo engnr;c at onc-3 lo hold !=Ornemeetings in Pennsylvania ~nc.! ,vC'St Virginia. or
corres))Ond with ci1un•hcs with a view LO
locatlug,
,vr·it~ me nt P<-rrYOllOlla. Pn .. or
Lt:!xlngton. l<y.
James \V. Z:1chnr~•. •
Lexington,

Ky.,

s;o to Perryopolis,

,·orc has come to our ns~lstanc(' .... It will
take hard work and much sacrifice to u,1ilcl
llJl th e work h~re, bul by the help of the

Lord W•! lnt~tHl to do wbal we can for our
lilcieEed ltnSler, who bas d('lne HO much for
us. \.Ye are YCty gratcrui lo nil the brethren an<1 siSl~rs who have had f.ellowshill
will, Bro. D<i\'Ore while ho hns been with
111
11
~- rom i'tero lie I!- g:oint! to Brncltonl, Pa.,
to Co some missionary work. and I hope
YOII will I\Ot. forget him In t1~at flf'ld.
He
·will also do some work or tb~ same naLure near Sunbury l)Pfore he )oa,;es this
·sute.
:\11 the brethren nncl ti~t<'rs here
:ll'c wc•ll J)leaaetl wllh B!'Cl. Dcvore's work,
Allen. 1. T., De~
postoffice adclr<'.es and they are nr.xfons for him to visit, us·
Is now changed from Allen, I. T., to Mn<llll,
again. Since Oro. De,•ore hns been with.
\Is lhe !cw mcmher.i ba\'C mnnl(eslcd much
1. T. T. \V. Phllllt>s nml myself wltt liegin a meeting nl Cuml><"rland, I. T., on Satmore rnter~lha.n
lltey formerly did. Th..-.y
urday night be!ore t-he flrs Simday lo Jamie ·were nt-nrly dl~ouraged from past rE'Sult.S
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from the ·work that had ~P.D done. There
have been many obstacles In the way, but
notwlthsfaading
oil or this, much good Is
being done. ,Bn.,. Devore bas taught' us
many I1ssons th~t wll1 continue to help us,
nnd . we will not rorg('lt them Yery soon, r •
nm sure. 1Cwa.a ~ot until the fifth we~k
or our mteting.,; !ho.t we had an:r. addl-,
tlomJ. Some felt like glviug up, bi.it Bro.
Oevort: continued, nnd we are, nil Siad now
thot he dfd. This she.mid tea.ell us tl1at It
wJll not do to b~~ome discouraged aud give
up lhe fig!1t. 1·be Lord's Word will have
Its cft'e('t when it ts talth!ully
tuught.

•
Ellzal,cth,

S. Whitfield.

W. Vn., Dec. 8.-0o

Lord's

duy, December 7, the communion :ren-ke
wa~ observed here tor the first time In
twe11ty years. by a congregation of disciples
or Christ. This IJIC1ssftdconsummation was
brought about through the earnest errecllvo work cf Bro. A. A. Bunner, ot· F3.1rmonl. Bro. Bunner commfl'nced a meeting
here ou t!1e- CY~nlng ot Novemb<'r 22, nod
closed on th~ e,·cn! ng ot the 7th Inst. The
mceU11g"res;Jlted In great good. The truth
wns prcn,:he-d with convincing power. and
many \'.'f'hc hean1 lhe \Vorrl recc>ived it with
great Joy.. A congregation was set in order.
C'cnslst!ng ot twent)"•l:il:< members, who are
tlloI·oughly n!lve to the nf'Ccsslly or vigilant
work.
Drelhrtn ,v. \V. Ga11aspie, \V. V.
Vernon, G. \V. Frazier, \V~ 0. Mee<l, E. F.
llurton anll F. C. Copen were appolr.tcd to
t~ke the oversight o( tho congregation as
elders, n.nd llrcLhr<-n B. C. Hamilton, P. L.
l.yllc, Edgar Weaver And C. ll. Allen were
npJ)Oif'.ted as dr-.acona. The meeting was a
,;:-rnnd and glorious walling upon the l..ord.
and a great victory tor I1rimillve Chris~
tlnn!ty.
Bro. Ounrh!r ls in deed a.ntl In
truth 3 workman lhat need<>lh not to be
ashr1mc<1~ He has sowr{" tho go0d seed at
this Jllnr;e, and we reel as~ured o( an hbundanL har·,est. He it zealous, came.st. ~lncere
ot lhc
and fo.llhfuJ ln t•1c prc~cntatlon
goa11cl nf Christ, ntld by reason thereof ha
- has great lnllu"nco with the peoIllC. \Ve
nnden,,.nnd he Is 'llmost con$tantly In the
field doing mls.sian work on the I...01•d's
plan. ond su,·ely he flhould have lhe felJowi;hip or the faithful everywhere In this
,;!orion=; w,,rk (or Christ.
The congrC'gatloa set in order here is delerniln.cd lo have the gospel preached in lts
In·imlllve simplicity
nml J)nrJty. and hn\'C
it prc~rbP1I bf only th'lsc who are 3trlclly
loyal lo the New Testament
ortlr.r or
lhlnr.s.
The meC"llng wa.s clisturbed Just
onc1.•Uy an Incident that tor a tim~ caused
At the conclusion
tiomr little excitcmrnt.
or the services one c,·cnlni;:-. n man by the
name of Bettes, who calls 'hlmselr
the
"Cowboy Preacher.'' nrosc with Rpme haste .
n.n<.lwith some heat challenged Bro. Bunner to a pul,l!c .rlehntc or discussion or t.he
or the Ho1y (;host.'"
subject ot "Baptism
The chaJlcnge was ncecpted, and prOJ>O$l(lonr; arrnngcd and the time Sl.'l for the
clel>t:le lo lnkc J)ln~c-. All was ready, nnd
the people anxious. The rvenlng fixed upou
~or the dcl)a;:e came. but. the Cowboy cllcl
?Jot. so the ctehatc whlc'1 was to be was
not. and ei:bo an!lweI-s. where is the wantiering CowUOy 11rPacher'!
We own a lot bere nnd hope ere long to
lie u ble to .::onunrnc~ the erection or a
rneolin~~house. \Ve can not resist lho indlnntion to urge nil Interested to contrilJute
or t l!eir m1:an11;as Ootl ha.~ blessed U1<>m,to
the sup!)Ort c;( Bro. Bunner In his work. Ho
:s domg good wor:t In \Vest Virginia, and
in nil probability he Is tn need ot your help
uml <'o-0I>eraUon.
F. C. Copuu.
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New . Mo.rUnsvllle,
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Holalngtoo,

North

,

ORIO .

·wesuand,

J; Richmond

Street,

Cincin-

nati, 19; ilJ!aml, 27; Vo.n Wert, I; Augusta,
1; Crestout Level, 3; \Vflmlngton,
5;
PetttsvHle, 24; Youngstown. 20; Toronto,
4; Hamarsvllte. 19; Georgetown, 10.
ll'tDIA1'A.

Huron, 3; Pekin, 6; Fairmount, 1; Richmond, 3; Forest ChapeJ, 36; Thornton, 2+;
Antioch, 1; Waveland, 13; Arcadia, 19;
Oxford, 2; Providence> 3; Advance, 29: Indlailapolla

North Park, 6; Bedrord, 22.
,..

Jefferson

Weston,
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City,

35;
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32; Mon-

treal, 16; Mt. P)ea.saot, 11: Wlndaor, 17:
Shelbyville, 20; Pleasant Mount, 16; At10; Trenton .• 22;
lanta, 1t; ~ashville,
6; H.untlngton, 2; .Marshall,
Hunnewell,
32; Fnlrvlew,c29.
.
IOWA.

Toddvllle, 14; Ottumwa, 32; MellJourne,
21.; Sloan, 3; Newton, 15; Lenox, 3; Andtibon, 10; Vinton, 40; Prairie Creek, 8; L-ehigh, 3; Cromwell, 5; Norwa.lk, 31; Shan•
non City. 3; Greenfield, 57; Batavia, 1;
Moravia. 14; Van 'Wert, -49; Grant, 9; Max-

well, 15; Yale, 1; De Welt, 8; W~stcr
City, 62; ~'nrlln, 19; Elliott, 20; Hamburg, 25; Vnn Wert. 40: Creston, 43; Lehigh,
l; Ames~ 34; Iowa Falls, 27; Milton, 4.
JLLlNOJS,

f"

KemJ>. 3; Berryville. 19; Milford, 2; Gillespie, 21: Calhoun, 10; Roadhouse, 20;
Christopher, 27; Pulaski, 35; Oakwood 1 4;
Decatur, 2; Bridgeport.
4; Martinton, 35;
Herrin, 6; Quincy, 30; Murphysboro,
1;
$pr1ngfteld, 27; Iroquois, 1; Adams Corners. 17; Milford, 2; Jerseyville, 3; ML
SterJing, lJ; Quincy, 30; Eureka, 5; Chicai;o: Aus(lu. l; Jackson Boulevard, 1;

Hnmbo)dt

Park, 1.
laff'TJ1CKT,

By W. r--.Rogers, 28; by H. J. Dcrtbiek.
2: bl' M. W. A. Oaks, 5; bl' J. H. Stambaugh, l: by J. A. Karr. 35; Rockcastle
County, 2: by D. G. Combs. 158; J!""'ourth
Street, Covington, 18: Glasgow, 5; Owens- .
hol'o, 36; Flowercreck, 19; Clinton, 10;
1;
Augusta. 8; Third Church. Louisville,
Owenton, 2; Walton. 19; Lawrenceburg, 12;

s'lorehead,

30; Kirksville,

13; Pottsvllle,

7.

MlSCELLA.~EOti4.
Deview, Ark., 2; Owasso, I. T., l; Ha,·ana, Ark., 1; Amos, Ore.,. 2; Hillsboro,
Ore:. 24; Ashland, Ore., 5; Medtord, Ore.,

15; Olympia, w .. h., 20; Fairbury, Neb ..,
21; Charleston, S. C., 6; \Vay land, Mich.,
3; New Orleans, La., 16; Lenox Avenue,
New York. N. Y .. 10; Bolse, Idaho, G;"
Brewerton, N. Y.. J: North Towanda, N. Y.,
-18; North
Lancaster,_ N'. Y .. 12: Blood
River. Ark., l; Lewiston, Ga., .f: Oklahoma

City, O. T., 100; Little
Mena,

Perkins,

Rock,

Ark., 36;

Ar·lt.. 40; Hamilton,
Mont.. 24;
0. T., 2; Sioux Falls, S. D., 31.
FOBETO?'f,

England.-Brlstol,
EasLwood. 2.
.a.ustrn11a.-Total
,·ember 13, 216.

Thussell

Street,

1;

from October 16 lo No-.
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FIELD fll'lDINGS.
. nv A, A. IIUNNEB.
""fbou tihalt
not hear false witness
against thy neighbor'' (Exodus xx. 16).
.. \Vhat shall be given unto thee? or what
shall be done unto thee, thou raise tongue?"

(Psa.

CXX.

3.)

.. A raise wltness sha11 not be unpuniShed;
an<l he that sp~aketh lies shall not escape··

(Prov. xix. 5).
''A false witness shall not be unpun•
ished; aud be t}lat speaketh lies shall perish" (Prov. xix. 9).
·•Keep thee tar from a false matter; and
the Innocent and righteous slaY, thou not:
ror I will not Justify the, wicked" (Exodus
xxlli. 7)). A tew hints.to the wise should
lJe sufficient.
TO

Spruce,

~a.sh-

vllle, 10.
CANAD.-\.

P. E. I., 3; St. Jolin, N.
Ont.: l ..
cAL1•·onrn.A.
Petaluma, 2; LakeJ)Ort. 1; Corning. ~:
Napa, 10; Riverside, 24.
,Chnrlottetown
O., 2; Hamilton.

42; Caney, 32; Oneida, 3;

15.

TENN'ESBE.E,

49;

6;

Pardee, 2; Medicine Lodge, 6; August.a, 24.;
Holton, 3; Suri>rise S. H., 4.

TEX.\8.

De Soto. 3; Da11as Central, 146.
• Onkrlclr;e,

HUI,

KANSAS.

0

R:evl1ed to 6 AM,. Occemb:r

vmonn.A..
6; Spring
1.

Bethany, 1; Moundsville,

nnd.

A.. 1nni;Lrn.:1t.

As the ,Hiter of the West Virginia letter in the Christian Standard oC No\'emhef
15 so much desires to hear from me
through ~the columns ot the Christian
Lr.ad er. I shnll now p'roceed to gratify bis
de£1re. 1 shall take up his article Item
by item. and reply to what or It Is worthy
of notice. Noto ·particularly what he says:

'"\Ve

~~~

QQr unmls!jJonary btother

did the

CtH~lSl'IAN

DE<'E)<Ol!R16, 1902.

very U:log we nntklpated. He came out in
the columns or the Christian J..,eader and
.c;lasatncd hlmoell as anti on Forplgn Mis•
slon2'-." "Unmtsslonary''

ta• pet.nn010 that

TWO ilOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

our erring broth or applier to nll who oppose tho Society'• methoda of doing mis•
slonary

work!

The Improved

\Vhy did not oUr erring

brothor publish our a.rtlc1o ho retera to tn
tho Standard nod give tho renders of that
journal the be.oe6ta of somo of our unmla•

atonary Ideas? Hear him agatn: "Ho Is
also denouncing Foreign Missions !ro111the
pulpit. He dM It nt Union nnd at Rnvens-.
wood."

1

-

Be careful, my elTlng brother; you ought
to rend with care the Scripture quotatlona
at the bend or ·this reply. I say empllntlcally that I did no such thing nt Ravens•
wood, Union, nor anywhere else, eltber in
the pulpit or out or It. r stated at Union,
and bavc made lhc same etntcmonts In sub-

stance elsewhere, that there were quite a
nnmber or independent mlaslona.rlea tn
Wei£ Virginia, Including my1CII. any one
of whom are doing tar i;noro genuine mission work In West Virginia than the entire
State Board ts doing. My article In the
Christian Lender ot October 7 was only a
criticism on Fo1clgn Missions as conducted
by the varlnuts man-made Missionary

The Favorite Washer.
~g:r~:i:':n~=~n~
~':~~;u',-:e•:,:!;i
t&e>lure tn reoomme.ndtna what.
We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

It.

1

p~~;e~.:
..~~-.!~.~-~~~~~~-~~..$4.50

Or gtven with one Yeftr'• •ob1crtpUon (Old or
n6w) Lo t.he'Ltn.der tor $5.60.
The WrfDSt!r

1• not lnoluded.

o,'fe':':,"[~b:~1::re"': :,:::; ~&,tre1J:J-,~•obeapa,
When two •~ontere<l a.\.onerrme,to bo HDttn
one tbtpment, we wtll allow 76 cent. ol? on each
Waabor, under oltber ol?or obove.

Machine

Sewing •

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

High Arm, Ea.o1 Running, Best Mater! al, Fine Wood Worlt, Adjuatablt Bearlnp,
Self-Setting Noeclle, Setf-Throadlnc Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Aut.omaUo Bobbin
Winder, LooM Balallce Wheel, Double Loc1t Stitch.
,
Attachment& all nickel-plated, and are turnlabed tree of charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Br&lder, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Felter (one pl-),
Quitter, •
Bobbtno, Oil Can and on, a Scrow Drlnre, Paper of Needlea, Thumb-acfaw, Go.1110and
llluatro.ted book ot lnatrucUons.
Wt &110 take pleuure In glvl.n& thll mo.ebtne our l'l1l1 guo.rantoe, o.tttr ho.'l'lllg
tested one tor four years.
Price, 11)' freltrbt, cbarceo paid t.o 1our neanat railroad etaUon,
Or sl•en wlth•one 1ear'1 IUDscrlptloa (old or now) to the 1-d1r for 916.IJO

$ 1 .QQ ,
6

Your

be different stnteroents sound very much
ke\ a contradiction or terms. Just bow
o "unmls&l.ono.ry" can be on ..Indepenent" mJestonary docrn't app(l:Or to me Just
ow. But perhaps the commnnder-ln·chlef
r the Soc.letJes· missionary forces In West
'lrglnla can reconcile tbe unreconcJlab1e.
much or tbt, rulmlnattons which emanate
om Moundsville,
W. Vn., and pass

rough the Christian Standard as sound
tsslonary teaching had laeued forth from
eaton or Spencer, we could endure them
Ith a greater degree or patience.
anything
said
Som~ elders d~t
l.her pro or con on the organ. or Society
estlnne-especlnlly "con,"
The congregation contemplating 11 procted meeting that don't want the differ~
ce bf.tween the Society and the aJ)()atJes'
etbod ~! doing missionary work clearly
own up need not send tor this scribe

bold their meeting.

CHRISTIAN

~nd orders to

our manner ot prcscnttng the Oospel. Tho
congregation at Wyntt numbers between
!orly and fitly members, and baa had to
their ministry f'tnley Onkes. Aloxnnder
Kuhn. J. W. Zachary, Clnrk Brnden and,
J. W. Wtlllams. Notwithstanding the tact
that this congregation has bad both Society (mostly Society) and antl•Soclely
1>1·cnchers,.
stlll It stands squarely upon tho
New 'fe.stamrnt order or things In all runt·
tcra pertaining to tho work and worship
or the church ot God. They did not for•
get to remunerate me for my Jabors. Tho
blehopR or this congregnllon are O<::orge
Berry, F:. E Ashcrort o.nd Gideon Martln,
nnd they ar~ all thrfc men ot atcrun,
worth, too. Long may this congregation
stnnd to do battle tor the right. Many
thnnks to our good brother, •Or. Rinehart.
tor sreclat favors bestowed upon ua along
the !In• ot bis prc!e,elon while engaged In
the meeting.

I have Just finished rending with both
plcosure and profit tho article or Prof. W.
Stnlne. or Drake University. Said article
ta In the Christian Sto.ndard of November
Hi, n.nd ls beaded "Prometheus

Unbound,"

and has more the ring or something from
Jcruanlcm
than- from
Drake. Moving
fltrnwA show which wo.y the wine.I Is blow•
Ing, nnd the tendency In some Quarters
Indicate a return to the apostollc order to
some things at least. Detter a halt lont
lhon no bread at all. I recommend a·carcrul reading or the abo\'O named article to
the S111to Evangellsl of the Christian or
·oieclp!e denomination ot West Virginia.
NOTES FOR THE LEAJ>ER,
DY D. COLLINS.

Thnnksglvlng (to-day) I am al Panama,
Neb., In the Prlmtuvo Chrtsllnn Office.
Thu brethren are having a meeting here,
an~ I am belplng tbem.

And IL bas ftnnlly come to pass that Pror.
The debate at Brainard, Mo., with J. D.
ho \V. McOnrvey has been driven from
Stead, Latler-Day Saint, or Mormon, Is a
' Christian home, which he labored long
thing ot the past. Nothing new was offered
ra to build up, by those sweet-spirited
by Mr. Stead. The brethren expreascd
vera or pleasure more than lovers· or God,
lnemselvca as well satlsfled wlth the way
cauee they preferred the le!lowshlp ot the debate wo,s conduct.eel and tho results.
organ to tho tcllowshtp ot on aged pro• ~ The congregation remembered the wants of
ssor. How tong, 0 Lord, bow long?
n poor preacher In a Jlberal way.
Our meeting at Wyatt, W. Va., closed on
rd's day evening, November JG, niter
vtng cqntlnued three Lord'e days with·
t any visible r .. ults furtber than that
e dlaclples
ot Christ were greatly
rengthened and built up In the tatth, and
ed was sown that wilt no doubt yield
harvest In the near future.
\Ve bad
ge and attentive audiences throughout
• entire meeting. and all, both In and
t ot the church as far aa heard troin,
pressed them.selves aa well plea8Cd with

Jlroe. J. H. Stenger, of Ellsworth. lit.,
and J. H. Boon, or Odessa, Mo., have both
sent us ftve do}lars to aulst us lu the work
or preaching lhe gospel. We are always
glad ot such substantial lndorscment ot
tolth[ul brethren. It ohows that they have
tho to,•e or souls at heart. Let ue whom
they trust with their liberality prove not
untrue to the trust they repose In us.
The debate with }be Mormons I thought
bad materialized at Taloga, Dewey Co.,

Every Sewing

LEADER

So-

leUca, :ind that anlcle wlll never be perilled to see the light ot day through the
oJumns o! those Journals devoted to the
Octety Method&. Wl1y? J?or answer, see
ohn Ill. 19·2I.
But. bear our erring brother Again: "The
ggre881vo missionary churches are reJolc•
ng thnt they raised ~1;754.22, because they
elleve the ·oo Into all the world' Is sttll
binding a1 lt was nineteen hundred
ears ogo." Not one of y6u have ever yet
heyorl t.bo command "Go." But will our
rring brother please be ao kind aa to ten
he Leader renders Just how much ot that
1.754.22 went to the support or the mis·
lonarlea, and how much ot It went to pay
be salaries or the Presidents nod Secre•
rlea or the various Societies! I trow not.
Unmlulonary" and ''lodepcndeot mlsalonry" nro terms thnt are. otlcn used by the
tate Evangelist ot the Christian or Dis•
lple denom.lnatlon In West Virginia tor
o designate the same class ot Individuals.
o one unskilled In missionary society lore
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choice

of lhla

atylc

or drop

L~--:ADER,

0. T., Jnnunry 14, 1903, but u letter tor
thefr man there Informs me that the Ume
and place nre not yet named. I hn\'e suggested Februn.ry 18, to suit hie n.irangemcnts. ,vo will ba\'0 to wait on their time.
It It Is ever nrrong~d, brethren, I will give
due notice.
Bro. J, m.Cnln s1>eaksof having me enter
tho western part of Ok18.bomo. wltb Bro.
Glover. I will say I would like to have
Bro. GlO\'er as a companion In labor, and
might arrnngo to gho a large pn.rt of my
time lo tho work, if not all. I think the
1uggestlon11 ot Bro. Caln are to the polnt

head

at aame

orlc:e.

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Ism, whether one rcnlure hs presented o.nd
supported or another. I think that the Ian•
guage or Paul will apply to the leaders ot
Society work: "For such arc raise aJ)OStlea.
rlccolttul workers, transforming themselves
Into tho apostles of CbrlsL And no marvel:
tor Sat.an htmseU Is tranarormed Into an
angel or ltght" (2 Cor. xi. 13, 14). If Satan
worked thnt wny In Paul's dny, may we expect any better or him now? I assure you
he bu never been converted yet. The truth
wm ne, 1 or touch hla heart.
Thompson, Neb.

=======

TOOR OP All

IIIEXICO

Via the lro11JllouatalnRoutt,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train. with
wide veetlbuled cars, Drawing Rooms,
Compartments,
Parlor,
Library,
Music
Room, the Largest Dining Car In tbs
World, and the Famoue Open Top Car
Chlhlllll. The Only Observation Car thot
Yes, Bro. Doll, rnnny or us nro waiting on
really and truly Observes. Leisurely llln•
the Lender's editor to give ue the r~port ( erary, with Long Stops, Including Three
Circle Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
ot the "Great Convention or the Christion
Cities In the South or Mexico. All distaste•
Church." l understand they tried to name
ful personally conducted features ellmttheir Soclctylsm the "Church or Christ" at
natcd.
Exclu,dvencss
and Independent
mo\·cmt'.!nl assured. Tickets Include all Extheir Convention. They want to steal the
penses
E\'erywbere.
Starting
Time, Tuesname of Christ's church and label their
day. January 27. 1903. Auspices American
human thing with that Dame. Every one
Tourist Association.
can sec tllnt they o.rc getting desperate.
For rates, Itinerary and rurther partlculnrs, ncldress A. A. •Gallagher, D. P. A.,
•rhey took tiomc more "advanced steps" at
419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.
their Convention, but the steps were toward
Babylon and not toward Jerusalem. I think
CHEAP R.t.TBS TO THE WEST AffD SOtJTII•
lt Is app3rcnt to most every one that they
WEST.
hnvo fully entered tho city Bnbylon, secl·
It you contemplate going to Missouri,
lam.
Kansas, Colorado, Arkonus,
Louisiana,
Texas. Indian and Oklahoma Terrttorletll.
We shall look for the report or Air. Orcutl,
or New Mexico, It would be to your Interest
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
the Society Secretary ot the Ministerial Re•
Ilerpart OrSociety work. Those who have D. P. A., Missouri Paclftc Railway, 419 Walnut StreN, Cincinnati, 0., aa that company
been contributing
to such work lbrough
bas authorized u:ceedlngl)• tow one.way
the Leader wtll seo tbat that work ta So·
rates to country dealgnated; tickets t.o be
clety work almplo and pure, as tar as Mr.
on snle ttrat and third Tuesdoya tn January,
February, March 11nd April, 1903. Map,s
Orcutt Is connected with It. They deslro
and printed information tree.
through that means to make the Society
appear an Innocent affair. It la all Society•
Dally and Pcrsouall1 ConducltdIxcurs!ons
to Pac1nc Coast.
Through Pullman Tourist Car Service to Cal·
Chicago & North-Western Ry .. comtorttfon,la •I• the lltssourt Pac,nc Rall·
o.ble and ron,•entcnt means ot travel l.n
Pullman ,Jeeping CllrB with agreeable comw•1 and Iron Wonntaln Route.
pany, In cbarge or e-xperledcfd conduct.ore
Yta the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
who accompany eaclr party all the way to
-From St. Louie and Kansas City to Col• San Frnuctse:o, Loa Angalea or Portland.
orodo. Ulab and tho Pacific Conat, and trom
Choice ot routea. Mnest oce11ery. Low
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, Arlzona
rato tlcl:ets 11ndonly JG.00tor double berth.
and ·&>uthern caurornla.
Traina lea\'e SL
}laps and tntormaUon freo on appllcatton
J..outs Tueadnys at 9 A. M.; Knnsa.s City,
to tlck'lt agents or ac1dreaa N. M. Breeze,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wedncadays at
435 Vino Street, Clnclnruitl, 0.
G:30 P. M., nod Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Pail'
ftengers for the Kanu.s City Tourlst. can
Special One-Way Rates to tbe. Southwest.
leave St. Louis at 9 A. M. the same day.
On tho first and third Tueadays In NoVia IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralna
vember
and December, 1902, and January,
tonve St. Louis every Wednesdny at 8:20
February, March and April, 1903, the Mls•
rourl
PActftc
Railway wm have on sale
P •.fo1~rlst Car natea.-From
St. J:,outa to
San Fr8ncl1co. via either route. $6.00; SL. specJal one-way aetUers Uckets to point.a
In Arknnaaa. Texas, Louisiana, Southwest
Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City
to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansai City to Loa Missouri, Oklahoma and lndlan Territory.
Write ror rates and maps.
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents for further
A.. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
1orormaUon. H. C. Townsend, General
No. 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, SI. Louis.
to arrange to supJ)Ort
for congttgntlons
such work In a regular way. I will say,
Bro. Caln, press that work, and Bro. Glover
and myself wlll try and arrange to meet
the demands or our brethren.
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OABLE.TO?l,

B'our llrtle b,nlhl were bent, one nlaht, In con•
ISUl!Atlon deep:
Their mnnrnut thou~ht lbem 6llfe abcd-'twlUI
~ tl•1t
lbt',- wcro 11.itlC<'p;
And one belonged to Mnllel, with tbe bait aod
e1e1

And

110 blft('k,

•he to bluc:-e,ed Genct'le,e,
lfalpb and Jo.ck.

and two

t•

ll'our 11,H'lnght~rll!I bent hl_gb l'o'llllln tbe b11lf•
enlivened gloom
Around the tire lo Oenc,·ch·c's nnd Mnbel's

cos1 room;

wb.tsperNI. tnlk rnn on and on, u It It
ne'er wot:ld c.:c,111e:
rather,
A ('OUD<'II tlll«-re or war tbe7 bchl-or
'tW:'l!I
of Pl'l'll'C..
Rt<'ttu~e the time b,a1I nearly come tor CbrtstruA!I l•"lh1 to ring,
Wbeo chrrh;hcd frlcmh
10 cbcrlsbcd friend!!
tb<'lr off'crlu,1tl! would l,Jrfnt;
And so lhe time l1nd full)' come !or t11c1 tour
t• o~t·<'e
Aliout thr IJe~t nnd nicest 11lnce to bold their
Chrltnmn8 lrc:e.
The

Suld Jn<:k: "IA'l"s ,:ro nud hn,·e IL ouee upon

rret.t barn floor;
wlll rtllr 80 high

And wt

IIC'f'D

bdor,.

tt

one as

ne'er

the
was

We"II lrlm and deck the whole place llkc tt for•
Pst ernnd nnd old.
And all dress up go thickly, thnt we need not
mind the cold."
Tl1cn
With

'.''l'he

wbb1percd hlur.•ered Oencvle\'C:
prettll'st pince for me

ls In the pnrlf)r wnrm
Chrhnmna

trtc:

t1ud bright,

to bn vc a

hll1-wrcatba
nnd pretty
aowcrs nil
emlllnr,; ~nyly lhC'te,
And Just a fe,,. xOOtl doln1y friends our festlul to sb3rc."

Snld bln<'lc-,,-NJ Jdnbcl: "Well, J think tbc nkC!!t
plRC('
for ID{!
h In tbt 1?rcnt bl$: Bf)lcnc11d church, where all
Clift bC'nr ond ,ice:
the lo\'el1 girts
tbclr
Where nil ClHI \'lcW
tl'lend!I mny i,::h•c nnd get;
'Mid dreMSC1!gay u11<1mu:tle sweet, mine Is the
irnndE>st yet."
Jlot so tar not 11 111n11eword the pnlc-b~owed
RAiph bnd Mid,
Uut M1berl7 and 1Jllrnt. sat, wllb thoughtful,
lflW•hoW('d bend;
TIii RII 11.t once, ench !Urned to I.Jim 11 bright,
lnqultlng ((ICC',
And ont' ,mid, "ltnlph, where do you think
would be the nh:cst pince?''
'l'hen sort-eyed ltnl1>h replied: "J know the
plllC('S ,:rou WOHid Met
Wnuld nil be l"ery nne; but. I harn round n bet•
t('r retThe odd,st, strangest pince, indeed, :rou'd C\'Cr
want to seene,·cr bc:i.rd or nn1
Antl Chrl::.!~r c t:f'/n,·c
8
mother
"As we 'P.·,re drh·Jng 7,eterdny-our
uw,ct nnd IWe enme unto th.e poorhcus, tnrm-nnd
slow1
Some fnc:~e f~~;~t 1:{;wtndow looked but none
lt'Ctt'
hnpry-brlght:
J
One wni, ~o Md nnd lonely, that I dreamed or
It all night.
''Oh, Chrlstma111must bf' dre:u,- to the poor nnd
!rlendle~s o■<!',
·ro think ot others gNtlnK girts, nnd he to look'

for nonel

'fhe poorhoui.e parlor, l s11ould think (It
place there be),
Would make II good nnd proper pince
our C'!hrlstmR-'J tree.
"'J'be

1rnch a
to

liol4

!o~i~tnJ!
;~·h~utctpcetlng,

we for once
The prlre would buy ench p3uper there a 1>rett7
gltt, no doubl:
vdll bt•lp us, tr we oul1 uk
Our

P:h!~\i~~~~

Now drE>am or this, nnd think
have said ~OOd•nlgbt."

•

ot tbJe, when we

II.

Cold, bitter

was the Christmas et"e; tbe wind
wu loud and C'htll;
It c~uf?d the !lnowftAkcs thlo and wblte across
thf' pin In a.ad btll;
It stormed tbe J)OOrbouse windows, and tt
tramped J13 nol11y rounn,
Until tbe ru:rnpcrs Mhucldcred, aa they bcnrd the
drenry soond.
And °!~~!c~('so:~{'~n:n'SUSf~. tlnd grhn·cd, with
Of long-lo11t Umia when Chrlstmns eve mennt
somcthlnr bd1llt to him;
And wb('O be bad a warm, sweet 11.omc, o.na
loTcd ones waltln,: there,
1
W 1h :iflfsb1
!~~~le;'n,~.P "''Ith loTe-, and

a"ti~~s

7

lN1.rs WE>r~sht'd by eyes tbnt were but too
well used to weep,
And memorl,s much too 11leosont then were
hnsbed In painful l'llecp;
4nd \·lslons came oc htt.ppy homes. where nil
wns warm and bright,
With
~~~t~lossomed. e'er, to

Ud

ci~~~,t~!s
st!;~"'y
!JI.

When np be-tore the l')O()rbousc door, with bells
0
0
Theredr~v! 1°ngt\f[6/!~d me'rtr bnstc a bcnlly
lnden slclih;
•
Joto the dingy parlor then swift ruebed tlle
And r~<;.~1[ :ot~~e n.nd hung ,ach liro.och wit•
splendld (.)reseuti, o'er.

Into

!,~~i-ri~~
J~:i:,nupers

came, 'frllb

wonder

And ":h:rt~dw~:!e~o.s
coming now. or rntbtr
Aod h!ack•ered Mnbel rend their no.mes, l.n ae•
ttnts elea,··nnd ray,
An_d 11urdr Jnck o.nd Oene:vle,·ethe prtsents
go.ve nwny.

~lose Wfttcblng, with bis
and U1ouf(bUul tnce,
that was rh•en, nod each amllc'11
•
sudden trace;
For c~:!{ ~~!d~·a.s suited there, and e,er 1 e,e
At.d Bi1;Jpll ent hy,
pnlc

Each

present

Ench g~eh~od~U111g
!or a

tlme, whatever

Old Ornn'tber Smith looked
pet new nnd wnrru,

g:rlet

gorge"t>u8
in a IJp.
,
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Aunt Muldnh drew n new thick abnwl about
be_r wutcd torm;
A.ad o,,t II mno or wom1lu there, aod not a girl
tir bot,
But hnd sorno pretty present, full ot eorntort
or or Joy.

HOME e1RCLE.
DY

LEADER.

Clare dear, plense don't set your heart on
going."
•
"No, mammn"-there wo.sa sob In Clare's •
volce-··r know you-wlll do-all tbd.t you
An(]. pnle ?ofl~fortune ne\·cr yet hnd worn so
possibly can !or me,''. and turning, th&
bright ft tncc,
yf')UD& girl fled Into her sunny little room
S~~ce 1
r~~rhou1ic walls hnd round
0
ott the kitchen, to wipe a.way the hot ~rops
"J nltDo!ltwlt,b thfs cvenlns:,'' s::,,1(1the smlllnri
o\·eraeer,
which would come at the thought of miss-,
"Tbot I wns Just n bo:1rder, llke, and uot tb,
Ing such a rich treaL·
'ontllord here.''
Miss Frisbfo's sharp eyes detected the
JV.
ot tears, ns they gathered around
traces
gone; nnd 0<'1lC\'lc,·c nnd ?I.In•
Now ycnriJhn,·c
the table, and with secret satls!actlon as
bel wonum grown,
a slgnal that Mrs. Dewey bad tor once been
Encb 111J\ hflppy home rcaldcs, with children
or their own;
scnsl ble and "put .her toot down" on Clare's
l:tck h1 n bra,·e cnptnln oOw, n-11:1llln_gto and

m~r~:~~~~;nr:r

rro,
And p:1l~brnwed R:ilph
tbe wlnl<'r snow.

Is lyln:,;: dC-t:'!) beneath

nut mnuy n seecl or Joy th<>y sowed
wlnlc•r nl,.;ht
llns nc\'cr cc:1IH<'dto frow :i1uJ tb1·he
1
Ana' nir'~1~/~~~~td fl~~:1 ~~~"'r.V~~il:
rood
kl11d de-eds hlll'C done
Sllull ftntth In lh•Jug splendor when
uod beo.\'eu ?re one,

upon 1bnt
•
with blos.
lhnt

their

our enrth
-Ei.

CLARE DEWEY'S CHRISTMAS.
• DY MRS. l'. ll.

DOWARD.

.,.

"GirJs are just about spoiled these days."
Miss ·Ann Friable was measuring of! a
.skirt for Nellie, Clare's llttlo sister, as she
made tho assertion In her sharp-keyed
voice. She was a vi11ngo dressmaker who
went out sewing by the dny, carrying her
sewing materials In a black silk bag on
her arm, and a SUJ>t)lYof rather acrid gossip In her nctlve and cumulative brain.
"It wasn't so when I was n. girl. Young
folks had to stand back and show some respect to their elders.
Look nt Daisy Benton now-nvc feathers in her hat l! there's
one-and Mrs. Denton hasn't had a new
bonnet in years."
"Daisy's aunt sent It to her !rom Boston-I happened to be there when it came,"
Mrs. Dewey 1-cmnrkcd quietly. ''They have
had a close pinch to clothe Dnlsy respect•
ably while she Is fitting hersclt tor a teacher, and this aunt help& where she can,
though all she sends represents sett-denial."
"Well, I bopo Daisy appreciates It;• Miss
Frisbie said, her thin lips compressed. "I
do think there Is nothing In creation quite
so lliht-headcd and selfish as a girl. There's
Nettle Bond-her mother has slaved and
spent to get her brought up to where she
can be some company and help to her, and
now she Is crazy to be off to the city on
a career. .I'm glad I never bod girls to
bring up."
"Perhaps you would have understood
them better 1t you bad," Mrs. Dewey replied gently. Then the door opened and
Clare came In, her cbeeliS red with excitement and exercise. Even Miss Frisbie and
her shears could not cut of! tho news which
the girl was longing to tell.
"Ob, mnmma, I -nm so happy. Genevieve
Allen bns Invited me to spend Christmas
with her at her cousin's home In the city.
A Christmas house party, mamma, and a
whole week of tun."
"Where does your mother's tun come In?"
She 1s•
questioned )llss Frisbie, ah1y.
sumed tho privilege ot saying what she
chose, too often wlthout regard to courtesy,
to the young people who had grown up
under her keen eyes from childhood.
A quick retort sprang to Clarc·s lips, but
she repressed it.
"l\Iammn.'s uleasure will I.le in knowing
that I am so happy, won't it, mOtberee?"
"Yes, dear, If we can accomplish it at
all."
Clare's tace fell. In her heart she knew
the trip was a luxury which should not
be thought ot In view ot the winter's necessary expenses. • She had known It all the
morning, but she had Ignored the knowledge, determined to indulge the luxury of
her antlclpntlon unclouded· by thoughts ot
economy. Claro followed her mother Into
the kitchen, where she was preparing the
noon-day lunch, slipping her artQ. 3.round
her waist as she said wistfully: ult I only
could go, momma. I had really forgotte•
for a whlle bow impossible It ls, tor, pt
course. there would bo an evening dress to
buy. with gloves and things."
"We wlll t'!-:lk It over when we are
:!~~e:~1::~7do!!:·

~e:we:bo:::.:

request.

.

In each pound package o(

.

lion Coffee

•·How long has It been, Mrs. Dewey, slnco
from now until Christmas will
yo11 were home?". she asked, as she sipped
be fo\m<la fr:c game, amusing
her' tea, the question designed as a little
and rnstructJve-50 different
conscleuee stab (or Clare.
kinds.
•
"Five years," Mrs. Dewey replied with
Oct Lion Coffee and a Free, Oame
;, - at Your Grocers.
an Involuntary sigh. The last going, with
husl.land and children with her, bad been
so different !rom what it could ever be
again. 'l'he homestead was one o! those
fine, rooll!Y !arm-houses In the East, where
the brothers and sisters, with their families, made It a point each year to spend
Christmas together. It was only occasionally that she could be with them. but
never befotc. had five years passed away
without a reunion, and her eyes filled with
Intense longing.
''I thought so," Miss Frlsble's head
nodded knowingly. "It Is a. sbame,loo, such
. Our subscribers, when renew:
store n.s you set by your talks. But that
Is just the way it ls-mothers have to give
mg, c~n take advantage of the
up everything, and the chtldren want all
follow_mg combination offers.
tho good times:• nnd Miss Frlsble looked
We will renew any subscription
nt the butter-dish so severely that the sll•
one year, and send the book
vcr cow on tho cover must have felt rewanted, prepaid, for the amount
proached.
"Oh, no, Miss Frisbie," Mrs.• Dewey opposite the book in the list.
hastily replied, almost vexed with her offi- Blo1rapbyol Joba P. Ro"•· ... ... , . . . . . . . 1.75
cious guest; "the children have their tull
Holmaa11<>arseol1
Bible.... ............
.$3.00
share ot our pri"attoos. They will bo young
Ba11ter1.401PrimerBible.... ............
3.00
but once; I bad my youth, and I am glad Gospella Chart and Sermoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
lr I can give them .some privileges which Prleist and Nun .....•.......•..••••••.••
2.50
I mlssed myself."
Patber Chlnlquy'aBook..................
3.25
''Ne\'er mind, dear," the mother whis- Commentary011 Minor Eplstles.....• , ... : . J.ts
Reformatory Movemeata.................
2.25
pered, as Clare went back to school wlth
an angry flush on her cheeks and a flash lborntoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Remlal1<eaces...........
.-..............
l.t5
In her eYes. But Clare did mind, and all
Smllh'• Bible Dlctloaary.................
2.75
tho afternoon the unpleasant, haunting
Letters
to
Jews
and
Oentflea
••.••••.•••••
2,00
words, "Mothers give up everything," rang
1.75
In her ears. W'bcn she went home a.t Sketchesby the Way•lde.................
lllumloaledBible,Style II ................
3.75
night Miss Frisbie was gone, to her great
IlluminatedBible,Style IZ........•.......
4.25
relief; tor she felt ns I! she could never
PocketTestament-.· ....•.•.
·~· •.•.•••.•.•
J.75
be even civil to her again.
Pocket
Bible
Oktloury.....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.75
•·Here are two letters, mamma-one tor
Jack.eon'sTopic:Coacorduu. _.. ,. _.•.....
1.80
each ot us," she said, as she dropped into
Z.cbarr-SmltllDebate....................
1.60
o. chair by tho fire and pulled off her rub•
, bers. "I hope there ts a fortune In one EadltH Paallhmeat..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.65
Makc,:s or the Amcrknn RcpubUc ....•.....
2.65
ot them at least; but, or coui-se, there
-Famou1WOlf!CD
of t·bc Old..Te,tamcat. .-r•. ,· 2 .6.S
tsn't.- Fortunes never come our way."
Famous
Women
of
tbc
New
Testament
..
,,.
_.
2.6S
It was ·perhaps unrortunate that Clare's
Mother.Homeand Heano, cloth... __...... 3.60
closest !rlends at school were girls whose
Mother. Home and Hcavco, moro«o ...•.•
_. 5.25
parents were well-to-do; whose e\'ery-day
ll!c was luxury not to be thought of In Fly•Popple.,ellDebalc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Campbell-l!Jcc
Debate
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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Clare's modest home, and she. was every
day' tempted to over-estimate the value ot
The price atter each book inwealth as she heard their social plans dlsclwdes one year's subscription
cuSsed, their pretty new clothes displayed.
and that book. Address
Clare opened her letter, and her eyes
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
grew big and shining as a slip ot blue
CINCINN~TI, OHIO.
paper fluttered ouL "Oh, mother, It Is
from Uncle Tom Dewey, and the ten dol•
lars ls !or me---me---mc, to do just what
I like with for Christmas. Could anything
Books,
bo more perfectly bea~U!ul and oppor•
tune?"
Catalogues,
Mrs. Dewey looked up through a mist ot 1---------1
Printed
in
tears. She, too, was reading a letter trom
a !avorlte brother, urging her to come home
Tracts,
Ciood.
Style

Renewal Offers.

t

for Christmas.
••
•k in your
"Why, mamma, there ls
't come
letter, too, and I said
our way.''
•
. "Yes. Clare. the dear aun es· and uncles
have sent me money to come homo wlth
to their Christmas reunion," Mrs. Dewey's
ey~ were shining with tears of tender joy;
silo had. not re.aUzed bow heart-hungry
she was,;-!or the dear home and Its inmates.
"And shall you ,go?': Clare asked, the
light all dying out oC her bright Caco as
sbo realized all lt would mean to her.
Clare. I am not »re-

s.1:~!:,

rJ~

at LowPrices.

1--------~

Leaflets,·

•

'

Circulars,
Ask for Es~mates.

:'~~~
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,!;,
•CINCINNA

TT. OHIO,
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CHRISTIAN

SEND NO MONEY!
Our readers, by sending a 1>0stal to the

addreaa menUoA.e<lbelow, can aecure·a tree

saruple botUo o! LIQuld Veneer provJdlng
they menUon the Christian Le~er .. Send
no money or stamps, as aamo wlll not bo
accepted. Tlie manufacturers desire to· 1ntroduce tbla new invention Jn every good
home, and ha~e adopted this method.
. µquid Veneer Is said to renovate the
home !rom top to botto.m and to make old
things new, ·such as all woodwork, furniture, pianos, etc., glvtng them that brilliant,
sparkllog appearance of newness as though
!resb !rom I.be factory, by simply applying
the Veneer with a so!t cloth. Address Bu!•
!~lo Speclalty Mtg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y., ana
you will receive a bottle by mall absolutely
tree and postpaid.
pared to take so long a journey, and so unexpectedly," began Mrs. Dewey hurriedly,
the joy dying out o! her own eyes as she
l;)egan to see obatructlons-the
new cloak
and other neceasltles which she would do
without-for, disclaim Jt os she would, she
did not give up continually, and Clare remembered with a~hock ot conscience which
even Miss Fr:lsbte·s aharp words had not
a wakened, bow shabby ber mother's wardrobe had become.
Clare was u,sually a sound sleeper, but
that night •he tossed and turned untll the
clock struck 12. "We will take time to
decJd~'' ber mother bad sald, as she kissed
her good•nlghL But there was only a week
in which to prepare for either pleasure,
, and eho knew th~t the choice lay between
her own and her mother's, for the neces•
s8.ry equipments tor both wore quite out
o! the question. It was late when Claro
a.woke, nnd breakfast was nearly ready,
and she watched her mother for a few
moments as she journeyed back and forth
!rom the range to the kitchen-table, noting
with keener vision !or her night's vigil
how old and worn she wns growing; bow
hollow her .cheeks were, and how thin and
white the hair, which had been so brown
and glossy whllo she had the husband's
strong arm to lean upon, and a great wave
of tender tear swept over her young heart.
The houso party and !ts attractions dwindled a.way to very small pro1>0rUons betore It.
It was evening aga.In before Clare unveiled her heart to her mother,
they sat
before the waning fire, Clare on a low
seat, her head lying on the tbln, withered
hand which was always doing tor her the
gentle offices o! love whlcb mothers know
so well bow to do !or their daughters.
"Well, mother, I told Genevieve this
afternoon. She was disappointed, but, on
the whole, I think she will survive." Clare
hoped to speak llghtly, but her voice
trembled In spite o! hersel!, !or It had burl
her 'that Genevieve had turned so readily
to Betty Holt with her lnvltal.lon, discussing plans Beeagerly as U Clo.re bad never
been I.bought o!. It was one o! tbe bitter lltUe lessons that the world ls ever
teaching o! 11.o!rlendshlp, and Clare was
7oung.
"I do not quite understand, Clare deari
I thought you had decided to go, since
Tom'a letter bad provided for expen.ses so
beautifully," and the mother's tree band
stroked Clare's soft hair, so llke her ta•
ther's, tenderly.
"Only one o! u·s can go comtortably,
mamma, and dld you really think that I
would allow you to miss your trip, and
I go away among strangers tor my own
selllsh pleasure? I have all my Ute betore
me to enjoy tblnge in; my dear mother
may not have many years, especlallY Jt
she does not stop working and denying
herself for o.ll ot us, as she has done tor'
•o long, and take a little law!ul pleW1ure
when It Is· made posjlble !or her," and
Clare's voice broke Into a sob. "I could
•hAl'e plJ>ched Miss Frisbie with her own
shears !or saying It,'' she went on rapidly,
"but last night I thought lt all 0Ter, and
she Is right. Mothers do glve u11too much,
and Clare has wanted all the good tlmes;
but she ian't going to· any more. You ·are
going to have all that ten dollars wllJ buy
for your trip, and I will ke<!pthe house and
take eare o! I.be chlldren whlle you are
gone,"

as
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"My dearest Clare, It doesn't seem rlgbt."
SmUes and tears shone on Mrs. Dewey's
'Tate.
"But It Is right, and anything else
would be "'.lckedly wrong,'' Insisted Clare,
eagerly. "H.ow lovely It Is that the old
black ·sllk_ made over so nicely. You will
wear,lt !or tho Christmas tea.st, and Mlas
Frisbie must come and llnlsh the brll·
llantlne for you to travel in."
"It seems wrong for me to leave you to
such a lonely Christmas," objected Mrs.
Dewey, wlst!ully. "I! you could all go with
me, I should be perfecUy content."
~ "But we are not Jnvlted," Clare replled,
with a smile; "and but yesterday I was
planning to leave you to a lonely Christmas. Ob, we shall do nicely, and It we
get dull, w•<;Wlllcall In Miss F'rlsble to
sharpen us up."
Clare's sleep was sweet that night. The
mother bad opened her hea~ to her young
daughter as sbo had never done before,
'.o.ndClare was astonished to boar the rev•
elation of heart-hunger and loneliness.
"You are always so cheerful, mamma, I
thought you were happy and contented,"
eald Clare wonderingly.
•
"I am, dear, so far as my children can .
make me so," Mre. Dewey replied gentlyj
•·euu there ts an empty, aching void whtch
you can not comprehend. The young can
minister to the old and brighten li!e !or
them greatly; but there ts still a sense In
which they are alone, in such solitude as
you can not conceive of, after the llte whlcb
has been knit to theJrs by such tender ties
le taken away," and slow tears rolled down
:Mrs. Dewey's face unchecked.
"Well, well, Claro Dewey,
must say
you've done well," said Miss Frlsblo hen.rt•
lly, as she stood at the gate wlth Clare
aod the little girls, watching the back
which was carrying Mrs. Dewey to the
station. ..Not many girls would have given
up what you have, and I llke you tor it.
Your mother looks younger alrfady, and
lt wm do her good tbo whole year,round,
this journey."
She had felt ashamed o!
her remarks when she thought them over
by her own fireside, and in atonement bad
entered Into all the plans for the Journey
so heartily and helptully that Claro had
soon a new phase ot her ch;racter, and was
really beginning to love her.
It was lonely, going back Into the deserted cottage and thinking o! !our weeks
o! lite In It without the mother. Neille
threw hersel! down on the couch and shed
bitter tears Into the lat sofa-pillow. "There
is ju.st nobody here at all, now Elam.ma's
gone," she sobbed; but Miss Frlsble came
out ln a really sur»rlslng manner, telling
stories and singing a Queer oJd comic song
In such a funny, cracked voice tha.t they
were all in convulsions o! laughter bcroro
she went home.
Such a lovely Jetter as came from Mrs.
Dewey the day be!ore Cbrlstmas, and !ol•
lowed by a brimming box packed by loving
hands at the homestead, so that Christmas
was really a merry Christmas after a11; and
Mias Frisbie helped to cook and eat the
great turkey whlcb came 1n the bo.1.
Hall to the month when the yule-log ls
burning
Hall to December, glad month o! the
year!
Hall to the time when our hearts are all
learning
To love one another and be ot good cheer.
Welcome the-mistletoe, laurel and holly
And welcome the
snow-fl.akes and
sleigh-bells so gay.
A,yay with all tears and all dark melan1
choly!
Prepare to enjoy tho lllOSt glad hollday.
No. 612.-DIAMONO.
A letter In cyst.
An electrlcal term.
Grows on the holly.
A kind o! stew.
~~PPY occa~lon.
~uaa.fJIDdually.
To elrciliiiilllb.e.
Acolo~. ~
•
A letter la_
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~1:fa:Z~ fr~:i~
~rifb~~
headachu oeculiar to women muot be at
O'ace relate<l to womanly dbeue? Wom•
en who auffer with clioeuea peculiar to
the aex do not realize the drun of vital
atrength and nuve force they undo~
u'a consequence of diaeue. It is this
which caute1 the familiar hoadachca ot
sick women.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrlptlon
=.!r;~J~~~.a~n~Uh;
inflammation, ulceration or female weakneu.
"Favorite Preterietlon" invigorates and tones up the: _entire system, encouraica the appctite 1 quid.I the nerves
and giv .. rcfruhing aieep.
•I wu troubled. witb a:>11,eatioa of the utffUI

~i[e~~~:reu.J~:-•l.~S:·
w~;' ~1
• w... .o weak aud »ervout I ~u~ hard.ii: do
:Ue!.
~:'it~t:,:
~:i.~~b~~~;~~jdt.obee~:;
bud aod fHt at timH I woul~ve
to sit .till
11

~.~:~,r~.YO~~;

J>r~;!fo~

January

.27.

Under •Peclal escort. Pullman Vestibuled
Trains, Drawing-rooms, Compartments,
Parlor, Library, Muslc •Room, Dining Car
and the !amous

Tbere.1 a many a cauae for headache.
Hon are not often troublc<Iby headaches.
When they are it is generalfy due to bilio111neu or indigestion. But women
h .. e hcedachco which oeem peculiar to
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to Beaumont, Houston, San Antonio and El Paso, Texas; Loo Angeles, San Pranclsco and other CalifornJa points, via Louisville Memphis and New Orleans.
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6:00 P, M. Every
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It la aomethlng JOU uoed, .... It OOT•
AlllERIOAN NEGROES.-S.
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Toboo, Okla.
L
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mah
111 !OTO
NE'l'{,ll[EXI~.-S.L.BARKER,Bculnl-,N.M.
Theee brothron are enraged, wo bclle,c, cxcllJ.8. lather and mother and homo better-ua love all that la l<)Od.
Ivel¥ In t.hh1work.
Remltlancettmn.y be made. 1( moro oon"'enlcot,
2. Poems for tho Youn.--To llelp Ille
le the Lunnofflco.
If thfa fe douol make orders young, a.a they move out and away trom.
0
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to grow up u &ood mu. U4 wom111.
~~~~~:~ot::rio~~
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3. The Temperance Poem.o-To laelp Ule
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4. Tho Railroad Pooma-To
_,....
the railroad man along Illa path ot 4&11pr,
6. Tho Soldler on the Field-Thia S. ID•
LOTUS
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Book
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gerou• lite.
6. Tho Path&Uc Bldo or Llf&--n...
ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
poem a wlll make you cry and ma1to·a bett.r
Our readers get the benefit of this bar,
man.
•
gain as Jong as the books last.
7, The Berlo-Coml1'-'1.'hle wUI make rou
laugh and throw oft rour ear• an4 .,..,.
LOTUS LEAVES
happy, Yee, JOU will certain!,- laushl
Ts a book or poems by Wllllom W. Long.
8. The Mlacellaneoua Pooma-Tb&N
T~ere are nlnety•slx large pages, and the Interesting Indeed.
_book Is beautlrully printed and delicately
9. And the Wlae, Witty and l"unarbound in white cloth, with side tltle In gold Wlll read here many a Iuaou to your ~
lea!. Si?.e ot book, 8 by 11 lncbes. It Is a on the wines o! wit and !UA.
gem of beauty, and will ma-kc a most ntu, The ]4u,lc,-Ten aew 1)1- WU! be
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have only a re~. Price, wblle they last, 40c, out reading,
postpaid. •
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BEND NO MONEY.
Our readers, by sending a pootal to the
n.ddresa menUou.ed below, can secure a free
sample bottle or Liquid Veneer providing
they menUoo the CbrlsUan Leader. Send
no money or stamps, as aamo will not bo
accepted. The manufacturers desire to Introduce thle new invention In every good
home, and have adopted this method.
Liquid

Veneer Is sa.id to renovate the

home from top to botto)ll and to make oid
thlnga new, such as all woodwork, furniture, pianos, etc., giving them that brilliant,
sparkling appearance or newness as though
fresh !rom the factory, by simply applying
the Veneer with a sort cloth. Address Burr~lo Specialty Mtg. Co., Bul!alo, N. Y., aoa
you wlll receive a bottle by mall absolutely
tree and .l)OStpaid.
pared

to take so long a journey, and so un-

expectedly," began Mrs. Dewey burrfed.17,
the Joy dying out o! her own eyes as she
~egan to see obstrucUons-tho new cloak
and other necessities wblch she would do
without-for, disclaim Jt as she would, she
did.not glve up continually, and Clare remembered with a'!!bock or conscience which
nen Mlsa Frlsble's sharp words bad not
awakened, how shabby her mother's wardrobe had become.
Claro wns \J/'Ually a sound sleeper, but
that night •ho tossed and turned unUI tho
clock struck 12. "We will take Umo to
decld~" her mother had said, as she kissed
her good.:.nfgbt. But there was only a week
In which to prepare tor elther pleasure,
and she knew that the choice Jay between
her own and her- mother's. tor the necessary eQulpments 'tor both were quite out
or the question. It was. late when Clare
awoke, and breakfast was nearly read7,
and she watched her mother tor a tew
moments as she journeyed back and forth
from tho range to tho kitchen-table, noting
with keener vision for ber night's vigil
how old and worn she was growing; how
hollow her .cheeks were, and bow thJn and
white the hair, wblcb bad been so brown
and gl06sy wbllo she bad the husband's
strong arm to lean upon, and a great wave
ot tender tear swept over her young heart.
The house party and Its attractions dwindled away to very small proPortlons before It.
•
It was evening again betoro Clare unveiled her heart to her mother,
they sat
before the waning fire, Clare on a. low
seat, her bend lying on tho thin, withered
band which was always doing for her tho
gentle offices or love whJch mothers know
so well bow to do for their daughters.
"Well, mother, I told Genevieve this
afternoon. She was disappointed, but, on
the whole, I think sbe wlll survive." Clare
hoped to speak llgbtly, but her voice
trembled lo spite of herself, for It bad hurt
her 'that Genevieve had turned so readily
to Betty Holt with her Invitation, discussIng plans aa eagerly as It Clare bad never
been thought ot. It was one or the bitter llttle lessons that the world ls ever
teaching ot Its friendship, and Clare was
young.
0
1 do not quite understand, Clare dear;
I thought you bad decided to go, s:ncs
Tom's letter had provJded tor expenses so
beautifully,'' and the mother's free hand
stroked Clare's soft hair, so like her father's, tenderly.
"Only one or tis can go comfortably,
mamma, and did you really think that I
would allow you to miss your trip, and
I go away among strangers tor my own
selllsb pleasure? I have all my lite before
me to enjoy th.Jogs tn; my dear mother
may not bave many years, especially It
ebe does not etop working and denying
herself for all ot us, as she has done for
ed long, and take a llttlo lawful pleasure
when it la made posJlble tor her," and
Clare's voice broke Jnto a. sob. "I could
have pinched Miss Frisbie with her own
shears for saying It," she went on rapldiy,
"but last night I thought It all o,er, and
she le right. Mothers do give u~ too much,
anil Clare bas wanted all the good times;
but she tan't goJng to-any more. You ..are
going to have all tbat ten dollars wlll bu7
tor your trip, and I wlll keep the house and
take care or the children while you are
~one."
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"My dear.at Clare, It doesn't seem rlgbl"
Smiles and tears shone .on Mrs. Dewey's
"'lace.
.....
"But. I\ Is right, and' anything else
would be wickedly wrong.'.' Insisted Clare,
eagerly, "How lovely It. ls that (be old
black ·silk_made over so nlcoly. You wm
wear ,It tor tho Christmas reast, and Miss
Frisbie must como and llolab tho brllllantlne tor you to travel In."
''It seems wrong tor me to leave you to
.such a lonely Christmas," objected Mrs.
Dowey, wlsttully, "II you could all go with
me, I should be perfectly content."
"~ut we are not invited," Clare replied,
with a smile; "and but yesteiday I was
planning to leave you to a lonely Cbrlstmns. Ob, we sbnll do nicely, atid it we
get dull, we will call lo Miss F'rlsble to
sharpen us up."
Clare's sleep wns sweet that night. The
mother bad ovened her heart to her young
do.ughter as she bad never done before,
8.nd Clare was astonished to hear tho revele.Uon ot heart-hunger and loneliness.
"You are always so cheerful, mamma, I
thought you were happy and contented,"
said Clare wonderingly.
•
"I am, dear, so far as my children can ,
make me so," Mrs. Dewey repUcd genUyi
"still there Is an empty, aching void wblcb
you can not comprehend. The young can
minister to the old and brighten llto tor
them greatly; but there Is stlll n. sense In
which they are alone, In such solitude as
you can not conceive of, alter the lite which
baa been knit to tbolrs by such tender ties
Is taken away," and slow tears rolled down
Mrs. Dewey's taco unchecked.
"Well, well, Clare Dewey,
must say
you've done well,'' said Miss Frisbie heartily, as she stood at tho gate with Clare
and the little girls, watcblng the back
which was carrying Mrs. Dewey to the
station. "Not many girls would have given
up what you have, and I like you tor It.
Your mother looks younger atr!ady, and
it will do her good tbo whole year ....round,
this journey."
She had telt ashamed ot
her remark.a when she thought them over
by her own fireside, and in atonement bad
entered 1.nto au the plans tor the journey
so heartily and bclptully that Claro bad
seen a new phase of her character, and was
really beginning to Jove her.
It was lonely, going back Into tho deserted cottage and thinking or four weeks
or life In It without the mother. Neille
threw bersel! down on the couch and shed
bitter tears Into tho tat so!a-plllow. "There
Ja just nobody here at an, now EJamma's
gone," she sobbed; but MIBBFrisbie came
out ID a really surprising lDanner, telllng
storJes and singing a queer old comic song
in such a tunny, cracked voice that they
were all ln convulsions ot laughter bctoro
she went home.
Such a lovely letter as came from Mrs.
Dowey tho day be!ore Christmas, nod followed by a brimming box packed by loving
bands at tbe homestead, so that Christmas
was really a merry Christmas after all; and
MIBB Frisbie helped to cool< and eat the
great turkey whJch came ln the box.
Hall to the month when the yule-log ls
burning
Hall to December, glad month ot the
year!
Hall to the time when our hearts are all
learning
To love one another and be ot good cheer.
Welcome the-mistletoe, laurel and holly
And welcome the BDow-tfakes and
sleigh-bells so gay.
Away with all tears and all dark melancholy!
Prepare to enjoy the 111ostglad bollday.
No. 612.-DIAMOND.
A letter lo cyst.·
An electr1cai term.
Grows on the holly.
A kind of stew.
UJIPPY o~sion.
~w,aJID(lually.
To clrctlmllftba.
'A color •• ,·
•
A letter ID
'
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There'• many a caue for hee.dache.
Men are not often trouble<l bv headaches.
When they are it UIgenerally due to billouantu or indige~on.
Bu.t women
ha .. beadachee which ~ peculiar to

VIA B. &: O. S.-W.,
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Under special escort. Pullman. Vestibuled
Trains, Drawing-rooms, Compartments,
Parlor, Library, Music Room, Dlntng Car
and tho famous
'·

Open•Top Observation C.r
~ ~ "CblllUtll."
~ ~
Leisurely lllnerary with long e;,,ps, Including Three Clrclt'l'ours In tho Tropics and
the Hulned Cities lp the South or Hexlco.
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the ea do .not realize the drain of vital
mengtb and nerve force they undergo
u a consequenC'C of dileue. It is this
,.blcb cauoea the familiar beadacbee of.
alck women.
Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Preecrlptlon
cure■ au.ch headachH by curing the
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inflammation, ulceration or female weak..
UtN.
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Pre■criptiou"

invigor-
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and g,vee refrubing a1eep.

Southwestern Railroad, or
o. P. McCA~TV.
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The B. & 0. s.w. IB DOW operating Pullman Tourist Slecplog1 Car&
to Beaumont. Houston, San A.ntonJo and El Paso, Texas; Los An ..
geles, Sao Prnoclsco nod other California POlnts, via Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans.
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6:00 P. M. Every
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Tuesday and

Friday,
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Sunday and Wednesday.
These
cars are equipped with Gas Sto,e
for heating water and makt~ coffee, and are also furnished with
tables and dishes. Each car ls lo
charge o! a Porter, and Is
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Is a book or poems by WUJlnm W. Long.
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There are- ninety-six large p~ges, and the Interesting Indeed.
book ls beautifully printed and delicately
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"My dearest Clare, It doesn't seem right."
S~Ues and tears shone on Mrs. Dewey"s
TOUR OF ALL
Addreu meoUODed below, can secure a free -race.
sample boWe or LlquJd Veneer providing
"'But It ls right, and anything else
they menUon the CbrlsUan Leader. Send
no money or stamps, as same wm not be would be wickedly wrong," Insisted Clare,
accepted. The manutacturors desire to ineagerly. "How lovely It Is that the old
troduce thle new invention In every good
black ·silk, made over so nicely, You will
_ home, and have adopted this method.
.YIA B. &: 0. S.-W.,
wear ,It for the ChTletmas feast, and M~as
Liquid Veneer la said to renovate the
home from top to bottQm and to make old
Friable must come and finish the brll•
,. Tuesday,
January
.27.
thlngg new, such as all woodwork, furnillanUne for you to travel In."
ture, pianos, etc., giving them that brllltant,
Under special escort. Pullman Vestibuled
;,It seems wrong tor me to leave you to
sparkling &ppearance or newness as though
Trains, Drawing-rooms, Compartments,
such a lonely Christmas," objected Mrs.
fresh from the factory, by simply applying
Parlor, Library, Music Room, Dining Car .
the Veneer with a sort cloth. Address Bu!Dewey, wistfully. "If you could all go with
and the famous
f~lo Specialty Mfg. Co., Bu!l'alo, N. Y., ana
me, I should be pertecU:r contenL"
you wlll receive a bottle by mall absolutely
"l3ut we are not invited," CJare replled,
Open•Top Observation C.r
tree and postpaid.
There'• many a came fOT headache.
with a smile; "and but yeatetday I was
Men are not oft<entroubled by headac.ba
JI, JI, "ChlllUtll."
_,,, JI,
When they are It Is generalfy due to bilNannlng to leave you to a lonely Christpared to take so long a journey, and so unLeisurely Itinerary with long stops, Includlouaneu or indigntiou.. But WODJ.en
mas. Ob, we shall do nicely, a.hd lt we
hue heedaclles wwcb oeem peculiar to
expectedly," began Mrs. Dewey hurriedly,
ing Three Ch-clo Tours lo the Tropics and
get dull, we wl)I call In Miss Frisbie to
the Joy dying out or her own eyes as she
tho Ruined Cltles Ip the South or Mexico.
sharpen us up."
~~=L
fr~it
:ub~~
~egan to see obstrucUons-tbe new cloak
headaches peculiAr to women muat be at
Clare's sleep was sweet that night. The
1lcket1 IncludeAll llxpe11<1Evtrywbere.
and other necessities which she would do
once related to womanly di,eue? Wom•
mother had opened her heart to hor young
en
who auffer with diaeues peculiar to
Address Agents o! the BalUmore & Ohio
without-for, disclaim Jt as she would, she
daughter as she bad never done before,
the aex do not realize the drain of vital
Southwestern Railroad, or
did.not give up conUnually, and Clare reBtrength and nerve force they undergo
and Clare was astonished to bear the rev•
membered with a,ihock or conscience wbJcb
u a consequence of dlteue. It is this
O. P. McCARTY. 0c:a.'Pu■, Ast,,
claUon of heart•hunger and loneliness.
which .,.,._ the f&millar headaches o(
even MJsa Frisbie's sharp words had not
O1Jl'0IN'l'fATI, Omo.
"You are always so cbeertuJ, mamma, I
lick women.
awakened, how shabby her mother's ward•
thought you were happy and contented,"
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecrlptfon
robe had become.
cure■ auch headache■ by curina- the
said Clare wonderingly.
•
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_
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pr
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"My dearest Clare, It doesn't seem right."
Smiles and tears shone on Mrs. Dewey's
-Yace.
cl1ug
"But It ls right, and anything else
nd
t be would be wickedly wrong," Insisted Clare,
1 lneagerly. "How lovely It ls that the old
iood
black ·stlk made over so n!ce!L You will
wear. It for the Christmas !east, and Mias
the
Frisbie must come and finish the brll•
old
,_
!llnntlne tor you to travel In."
,
ant,
·•1t seems wrong for me to leave you to
ugh
ring .such a lonely Christmas.'' objected Mrs.
Dewey, wistfully. "U you could au go with
lutan<r me, I should be pertecU:, content."
tely
uBut we are not invited," Clare replied,
There'• many a caue for headache.
with a smile; "and but yesterday I was
Hen are not often trouble<l by beadacb':8Wben the:, are It la generally due to bilplanning to leave you to a lonely Christunl0U1Deu or lndigution.
But women
mas. Oh, w~ shall do nicely, and It we
ba,e headacb .. wnich ..em peculiar to
dly,
get dull, we wljl call In Ml.ss F'r!sblo to
their
eu,
frequent
nervous
th~bblng
she
sbarpen us up."
beadacbea. Doee It not Mem u if oucli
oak
heada.cht1
peculiar
to
women
muat
be at
Clare's sleep was sweet that night. The
do
once related to womanly ~ 1 Wommother bad opened her heart to her young
en
who
ouBer
with
d!aeues
p<eullar
to
she
daughter as she bad never done before,
the aex do not realize the drit.in of vital
reatrength and nerve force they undergo
nnd Clare was astonished to bear the rev!ch
u a con.oequenc:eof clioeue. It lo thlo
elation or heart-hunger and loneliness.
wblcb ... ,... the familiar beadacbOI ot
oot
"You are always so cheerful, m8.IDDla,J
rdlicli:
Favorite Preocrlptlou
thought you were happy and contented,"
curea • aucb beadacbeo by curio1 the
said Clare wonderingly.
•
came-irregularity,
weakening drains,
JUt
"I am, dear, so tar as my children can ,
inftaunnation, ulcuation or fen:ialeweakthe
neu. • Favorite Preocri1;>tlon"Invigormake me so:• Mrs. Dewey replied gently;
to
ates and tone■ up the ,entire 1y1tem, en"stlU there Is an empty, aching void which
cou"'ll .. the aw.etite 1 quiell the uerves .
·ed
you can not comprehend. The young can
and
g,v .. n,(reeluag 8lecp.
,ek
minister to the old and brighten lite for
•I -wu t:roublitd wllll con.pstkm ol lhc tdfl'UI
re,
them greatly; but there Is still a sense In
r ~t[~;.::"k,}~f:r:,tt J:J:••w~~ ~'t
en
• Wu ao wuk' 1ud ■tt'VOU I coufci h•rd:n do
which they are alone, In such solitude a.e
:1J.
:Sk.P!-1!1:
't;:;°
b~~Jf>t>ee\s:;
you can not conceive or, after the life which
,ut
bard aad fHt at time• l wouldJavt
to •It .Ult
bas been knit to theirs by sucb tender ties
,re
~Je::C
Wr.ri.4~~r~~~~!
~:~~ ~O:J
le taken away.'' and slow tears rolled down
14
Y,
/~t;l~?id~IO
Mrs. Dewey's face unchecked.
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"Well, well, Clare Dewey,
must sa7
you've done well," said Mies Frisbie heart•
Uy,
as
she
stood
at
the
gate
with
Clare
,w
1d and the l!tUe girls, watching the hack
which was carrying Mrs. Dewey to the
D
statJon. "Not many girls would have given
's
up what you have, and I like you for It.
re
-t. Your mother looks younger alrfady, and
It will do her good the whole year, round,
l·
this Journey." She bad felt ashamed or
her remarks when she thought them ovei:
by her own fireside, and In atonement bad
l·
entered Into all the plans for the journey
w so heartily and helpfully that Clare bad
seen a new phase or her character, and was
d
.e really beginning to love her.
It was lonely, going back Into the derr
serted cottage and thinking of tour weeks
of Ute In It without the mother. Nellie
s
n furew herself down on the couch and shed
bitter tears Into the fat sofa-pillow. "There
ts Just nobody here at all, now namma••
gone," she &_9bbed; but Miss Frisbie came
out In a really surprising manner, tellJng
stories and singing a queer old comic song
In such a tunny, cracked voice that they
were all In convulsions or laughter before .
she went home.
Such a lovely letter as came trom Mrs.
Dewey the day before Christmas, and followed by a brimming box packed. by loving
baqds at the homestead, so that Christmas
was really a merry Christmas after all; and
Miss Frisbie helped to cook and eat the
great turkey which came In the box.
lg

;II

...

Hall to the month when the :rule-log Is
burning
Hall to December, glad month of the
year!
Ha.II to the tlme when our hearts are all
learning
To love one another and be of good cheer.
Welcome the-m.lsUetoe,'laurel "!'d holly
And welcome the snow-!lakes
and
sleigh-bells so ga:,.
Away with all tears and all dark melancholy!
Prepare to enjoy the 111ostglad holiday.
No. 612.-DIAMOND.
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'.'My dearest Clare, It doesn't seem right."
Smlles and tears shone on l'dnl. Dewey's
"lace.
''But It le rlibt, and anything else
would be wickedly wrong," Insisted Clare,
eagerly, "How lovely It la that the old
black ·silk made over so nicely. You wlll
wear _It ror the' Christmas. feast, and Miss
Frisbie must co.me and llnlab the brllllantJne Cor you to travel In."
"It seems wrong tor me to leave you to
su.ch a lonely Christmas:• objected Mrs.
Dewey, wistrull:r. "It you could all go with
me, I should be pertecU, content."
0
But we are not inVited,''. Clare replied,
with a smile; "and but yesterday I was
planning to leave you to a lol)ely Christmas. Ob, we shall do nicely, and tr we
get dull, we wlJI call In Miss F't-lsble to
sharpen us up."
Clare's sleep was sweet that ntgbt. Tbe
mother bad opened her .heart to her young
daughter, as sbe had never done before,
and Clar"e was astonished to bear the revelation of heart-hunger and loneliness.
"You are always so cheerful, mamma, I
thought you were happy and contented,"
aald Clare wonderingly,
•
"I am, dear, so tar as m:, chUdrcn can ,
0
make me eo, Mrs. Dewey replied gen Uy;
"sUII there ls an empty, aching void which
you can not comprehend. The young can
cn.lnlster to the old and brighten !Ue (or
lhem greatly; but there ls still a sense In
which they are alone, In such solitude as
you can not conceive or, arter the lire which
,as been knit to theirs by such tender ties
s taken a.way," ana slow tears roUed down
rs. Dewey"s face unchecked.
"Well, well, Clare Dewey, I must aay
·ou've done weu:• aald Miss Frisbie heartly, as she stood at the gate with Clare
.nd the lltUe girls, watching the ha.ck
•hlch was careylng Mrs. De'Wey to the
t.aUon. "Not many girls would have given
p what you have, s.nd I like you ror It.
'our mother looks younger alrfady, and
; will do her good the whole year round,
ols Journey." She bad felt ashamed ol
er remarks when ahe thought them over
y her own fireside, and In atonement had
•tered Into all the plans ror the Journey
> heartily and helpfully .U,at Clare bad
,en a new phase o! her character, and was
,ally beginning to Jove her.
It was lonely, going back Into the de,rted cottage and thinking or four weeke
: llre In It without the mother. Nellie
,rew herself down on the couch and shed
tter tears Joto the tat sora-plllow. "There
Just nobody here at all, now ioamma."e
ine," she sobbed; but Miss Frisbie came
1t In a really surprising manner, telling
ones and singing a queer old comic song
such a runny, cracked voice that they
ire all In convulsions or laughter berore .
e went home.
Such a lovely letter as came from Mrs.
,wey the day be(ore Christmas, and folll'ed by a brimming box pa.eked by lo".lng
nds at ).be homestead, so that Christmas
,s really a merr:r Christmas arter all; and
BB Frisbie helped to cook and eat the
at turkey which came In the box.
U to the month when the yule-log Is
burning
la.II to December, glad month or the
rear!
JI to the time when our hearts are all
learning
o Jove one another and be or good cheer.
tlcome the-mlsUetoe, laurel and holly
snow-l!akes
and
d welcome th"
elelgb-bells so gay.
'llY with all tears and all dark melancholy!
'repare to enjoy the most glal holiday.
No. 612.-DIAMOND.
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their aex, frequeut nervoua th~bbing
headach.._ Does it not aoemu if auch
headachH peculiar to women muot be at
once related to womanly dlaeaaeI Women who aaffer with dlae.... peculiar to
tho oex do not realue tho drain of vital
atrenglh and nerve force they undo~
u a conaequence of dlaeaae. It Is this
which cauaea the familiar headacb .. ol
aickDr
woz;;~..
Favorite Pre8cr!ptlon
curea• auch headach.. by curing the
wwon!ng drains,
cauae-irregu!arlty,
inflammation, ulceration or female weak..
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0
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~~'~:
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Book
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~
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•
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LOTUS LEAVES
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Is a book or poems by William W. Long.
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book Is beautllully printed and delicately
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God. our help in ages,Plllll.

for years to come,
0Bo thouOurourhope_guard
while llfo shall lllllt,

..

NCE more we croGSone of those lmng.
lnn.ry lines which mCasnro the lnpse
or time and mark the beginning of a now

year. The old yea1' had tis mourntul record
or sins and follies anil neglects or opportunities Jost, or talents unused, and time
Wll8lcd.

But sorrowful

as we stand to-day

amid tl1e ruins or a thousand plans formed
only to be broken, nnd as with sad reffec!
Uon~ we recall the seJOshness, the aimless.
ness, tho littleness ot our past lives, we
, turn with a new hope to the new yea; that
has opened before Ua, Jooklng up In the
midst or our regrets and mlsglvlngs to our
LorO and Savior for pardon, comfClrt and

..

strength.--Wlllia'l'

G. Haeselbarth.

N!l <lay a well-led, and sagacious rat

O

came across an object made of stout
wlrfls, whose so1e occupation seemed
be

to

to take care or a liberal piece or cheese.
Having had several years· experience
·Nltb "!en and their machtnattons, tho rat
Jool:cd the

ground

over

with great care,

and ho was sun engaged in this occupation wheu. a moUBe appeared and wanted
to know what was up,
"Why, the fact ts," replied the rat, "I

havo more cheese here than I can possibly
eat at one mea.1, and as cheese qulrkly
&polls in this climate, I ·was waiting ror
'

,.._eomoone-to cOme along and accept a portlon."
..You are Yery, very generous," said the

which

the

risen

HE coming year wlll have threa
dretl antl slxty•fi\•e days In its calenrntdst of those assembled ln hie name.
dar, but really wlll have oniy one working
day, and thnl is called 11'ro-day.''
1.'hat IB
nil you .will be accountable for; none but
OW can you a!rord all these b<><>ks
?"
ked a young man co.Hing upon a a fool Jives in t..>-"'morrow. Serve your Master by the day.
Each four and twenty
r
"I ctin't seem to find svare change
hours 1,rlngs lte own 1h1tleR to be done, Its
for even the leading mo.agzincs.''
own tem1>tatlons to bP. conquere<l, It.~ own
"Oh, thnt Jtbrni-y Js only my •one cigar
loadR tt) be carrlcc!, and Its own progress
a tiny," was tho reply.
to be made henvenwnrd. There never wns
"What do you mco.n?" lnqulrc<l tho visitor.
..,
a Christian yet strong enough to carry to•
"Mean? Ju•t this: When you advised me day'& dutlCS with to-morrow's worries pHec.J.
on the t.011or them. 'l'nko short views, n.n<l
to indulge tn 0..11 occasional cigar, several
yea.rs ago, r had been reading about a nevn try to climl.J walls until ...you get to
them, or to croHs a bridge until you reach
young fellow who bought !Jooks with
ft. Degtn every dny with Jesus chriRt, o.ntl
money wblt:11 othern wou.Jd bnve burned lu
cigars, and I thought t would try to do then. keeping step with him, march on to
dut>· over the roughest road that lies before
tho same. You may remember that I said
you. nml iu lhc. teeth· of the hardest head
I ·should allow myeelr one cigar a day?"
0
wlnc1 you mny encounter. "M>• times are In
Yes, I re<'~ll the conversation, but don't
thy hands," nnd they could not he in better
quite see. the connection."
bands. Our times nre in our a11-wh;o a.nd
"Weli, I nevt:r smoked, but I Jmt by tho
price of o. flve•cont cigar every dn.y; and, as ttll•lovlng Father's hnnda. both tor control
anll
ror concealment. Ho takes care of us,
the money nccumuJatcd, I bought hooksand yet wc can not tell just what to-morthe very books you sec."
row or the next ycnr will bring forth .. Por
uYou don't mean to say thnt your books
one, r nm g1nd ot it. So let ua sing.-Chrlscost no more than that! \Vhy, there is
•uan Work.
dollars' worth of them."

Lord.imparts

only when ho stands ln the

"YCi<,I know there is.

I had six years

would by Uols time

have

saved

many

more dollars than I have, nnd would have

been better otr In hoolth and self-respccl
besldes."-Fncts.

,,e1r trapped.
•
"Ah. that's- the way It works, ls It?"
queried the rat. "I couldn't just make It
out. µm? 1 see. Spring there somewhere.
Very good idea."

"But l'm caught!" cxctalmed the mouse,
in great agitation.
·•so I observe."
"And what's to be done?''

'"Well, I leave that tor you to decide.
let yon In on. the ground 0oor. and my re•
we shall

have a largo

Fine day. Hope
harvest:•

There Is a good moral to this anecdot.e.
Think It out. Wall Street papers plea.so
coPy.-~\ustralian

Record. •
'f

HE Christian Herald says this ol people who say they can worshlp God at
home as well as In church. No doubt they
can, though It may be doub°ted whether

T

those who urge that excuse tor "forsaking

the assembling or thcmaelves together,'"
do actually worship God at home. Besides,
that does not ruUIII tho Word or God, nor
meet the necessities ot spiritual lire.
You ·know that when several chemical
substances are put together fn a jar, Proper-

ties appear in the combination which woro
not found In the separate elements.

Tho·

color, the taste, the quality are dl!rerent.
What was latent ln the elements, becomes
apparent in the compouc.d; what was dor-

mant In the parts ls w:Uvo In the whole.
So, when we worship together as momb1rs one o! another, tho uniting

ot hearts,

and minds, and voices Is not merely'tho
mechanical summing up ot so many sepa-

rate capabllltles; rather ti ts tho chemical

it

nnce thnt ho waR <.ltvlneJy aided. Among his
J>rlvn.to papers arc some .Prayers written
out h)""htmselt tor his own J,arUculal' profit
t:nd guidance. •rirnre ls on'o entitled
"Prn.yer tor aid in selecting subjects and In
preaching Ute gospel:, A tew extracts wlll
show his spirit In approaching thls solemn
rlut:r: "0 God; 1 thank Utec. that, unworthy
as I arti, thou hast not only called mo from
dnrkncss to llght and made. me o. partaker
of the grace or snlvstfon, but hast commlss.ioned me to preach to my !elJow men the
unsearchable rlch(.l'S of Christ. Once more

c.!evctopment, as
were, ot a new- a.nd dUfer<!nt powerr a,...Joy, a peace, a light, a.

the duty devolves upon me ~or standing be·
fore the people to proclaim thy word or
truth. 0 torbld U1nt with languid indllter•
ence I ~houlcl content myselt with the m9re
formality of preaching; rather may· J rftlE\
to the highest conce1>Uonot tho grP.atrress

HE e<litor or The Treasury, spe~klng or
b'ad methods or preaching remarks that
ta their e1Yort to be novel some preo.chers make too much ot themselves; ran to
"bide hehlnd the message," as they might.
Rev. Daniel Isaacs was a stalwart minister of a border circuit. At Conference
time he was promised lodgings In the
tavern: but a.t bedtime tound every room
taken, the placo being crowded for a political c'onventlon held that night. Tho delegates were not expected 1111 arter midnight, and the tired preacher gOt pennlsslon to lie down In a double-bedded r~!"
1111the owner Rhould call tor It. He lock•
oo the door and went to hed. Toward one
o'clock he was waked hy Impatient knock-

T

ing. "But this room jg occ11Ple<l," he remonstrated.
"How many aro there of
you?"
"Well,''
he. answered, . sleepily,

"there Is Danie! and Mr. Isa.~•• and an old
?ilethodist preacher and me!" WhereuJ)On
the polillclans gave It up. and went olt to
flnd a room

less

numerously

tona.ntell.

That may have dono for an om circuit rid-·
er. and we may bo tolerant or a boy that
"'boha,•e.s llko six," tr !fe ts our boy; but or
tho ordinary preacher we.would aay that
ho was making too much or himself-he Is
too numerous.

'l'he old•fllllhloncd preacher-was
times tiresome.

''Fourteen

some-

A WK>\L'rHY

•

of tho resporu,liJUlty, and or the eternal
Interests which ovEr depend UJ>Onthe right
and tallhful discharge of ~o momentous ·a
duty. 0 give fcllcity and power ot thou:ht,
readiness a.nd torco ot utterance, convinc•
Ing speech and the demonstration ot tl10 •

Influence or the Holy Spirit. Deliver me, o
Lord, from wantlerin!t'S ot thoughts, from
the intrusion ot worldly Interest or cares
or lnfh1~nces, but cspecieBy !rom an. van-

mnnuracturer
in an Ohio .
city, eayf! a writer In nu cxchani;e, has
just told JU& that he owes llis bustneKS
prosi>er!ty to tho tact that when he began
amounted to $18.25a year, or $109.50In six
in poverty lo build up his ~!ant, he promyears. I ke<:p those books by themselves
hiied never to do hlielnees which he coulct
as & result of my apprenticeship cigar
.- not ask the Lord to bless. Be bas""Ilever •
reoney; ~and, tt you'd done as I did, you

more or my apprentltesblp to serve when
you advised me 'to be a man.' I put by
the mon.ey, which, nt fl.Ve cents a day,

"Don't mention It. Just step Inside and
pass the cheese out, will you?''
The mouse no sooner nibbled at the bait

sponslblllUes cease there.

T

0

mouse.

than there was a crash, and be found blmw

I

an Inspiration

NUMBER 51.
'
hun-

•

•

And our et'!!rnal home.

0

warmth,
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made or sold 11 penny•• worthy or his ship.
fitting 1iroducts on Sunday. Every competitor he had in the beginning violated

.

presence bo round me, and let me and the

T

that they do -not deci-ease the sum

ot hu-

man misery-that they reach few besides
those who are abto to do for themselves:
that th• distance trom giver to those aided
Is 'so vast that none or the spirit or human

thought that I would tell you, said that It

panles u,e gltt.
Thoro Is something In that Ides.
The phtinUiropy that carries with It a
handshake and n "God bless you,'' gets
Into the heart•, yes. Into the very souls or

was a similar resotuilon mat.le by him even

before ho became a. Chrlstlan, that revealed th& secret which st.arLeUhim on his wny

to tho wealth he enjoys, nnd which, rroru
another -source I ha\/e, a.Ince learned, he

usca to the glory ot God. He salcl that h~
had thought that Sunday must be uses! to
put In cans the lar<l rendered the day be..
fore; that it would grow hard, and deter-

iorate In value IC not Immediately cared
for.' Risking this, howc\·cr, he tried It,
arranging In some way to t>rolong the prO•
ceSHof r~ndering. '"And would. you believe

It?" he a.skcd. "We <llacovered tho ilnlt
Moudiiy that wo bad a quality or lard so
superior to any other ln this country that
for a groat many years we supplied nt an

increased price practically
that Fr::mch manufacturers

ades and

other

llko •toilet

all the lard
used

lo pom-

product.Ions.

Yes, sir; and I luwo learned by expr:rl•
cncc thnt If a buslncsa man Is 1>atlent, ls
not in too great haste to grow rich, .. he

will find u,at piety pays, nnd that the bet•
ter man he l!i the more successful ho will

bo In the long run.'" Thi• is expert Lesli•

..

mony, and It ought to bo conclusive.

T

HE m_inlstcrs 'Xho are foremost in tho

work o! U1e church, and mos.t conspicuous in saving men, are men of pray-

er.- Muller, tho great man or Orphanage
fame, J>rnyed tor- everything
he wanted,
but espeelaliy for guidance In the preparn•
.tJ(m and preaching of sermons.

In •the

!Jiography or Doctor Kidder 'It Is said that
upon the mtnd or a thought Cu!'llslener he
made the Impression that bo was a deeply
44
.
reftgtous
preacher. Re was wtlllng to unand reading aa bis text the words:
1 go.
dertake the sermon only with the ju;sur•
a-fishing."

j

people (eel that God is there."-Methodlst·
Protestant.
•
'
.
'Hlrgreiit cry, says the cfnc1iuiau
Post,-- •
agaJnst the princely benefactions of t
such men· as Carnegie and RockcCcller ts

the day am! not one of them Is now tu
business.
Another member ot the e-ommlttee, nn
rowa pork pacl<er, who, like the other man
mentfon.ed, spoke modestly and with no

yea.rs have I

sat under the preaching or that blessed
man,'" said the oh! lady, "tour years as a
locust preacher, seven )'ears a,i a clrcus
rider, and three years as a general exhauster." The old-fashioned minister bas
been callecl a general exhauster, but he ma'y
have been quite as useful as that newrashloned minister who camo Into his pul•
pit the iast Sunday berore summer vw:io.tlon, clad 'in ✓ a wlilte coat· and trousers

ity or"mind, or 1110slightest disposition tn
seek tho ap11tause or men. When I enter
the sacred desk ,let thine overshadowing

kindness and brotherly

tenderness n.ccom•

the poor who are not ouly aided, but encouragtd.
Down In Middletown, N. Y., tbero Is a
Porter who sn ved some money because he •

had the bootblacklng prtvllego In a hotel.
It I• doubtrul tr Jimmy FeUey was ever
In a public library, and It ts sure that be
wn.s ot.•ver nt college. He worked hiird,
lived one day at n time, and was kind.
The other day "Jimmy" drew $500 or hi•
hard•earned money out·

ot the bank and

made a distrlbutlo~ .. Some or It went to
public lnslltullons, but the most or It he
carried dlrectly,to people he knew, and who
were deserving. He said, "Happy New
Year"

to wl<lows and oJd men, and the

"God bless you, Jimmy," that ho received
in return

for his bounty ma.de him wnrlJ'.l

nll over.
And hcl'c lo the science of It In. his own
words:
"I am. alone In the world. lily wants
are few u.nd simple. 'J'o hotird up my money
docs n1e no good. I've known what It Is to

walk t~o streets or a strange town hungry
and without shelter. I made up my mind
long ago ·that It ever luck came my way .
I'd share ti with the chaps In hard luck."
If you measure philanthropy in money,
this· blacker ot boots doesn't mnke muC'.li

or a showing lu the list or givers. Bul Ir
the Golden Rule Is the measure, tr love and
.unselfishness and • good Impulses are to
count. there ls no question about the -mertt
or this !Jumble man who was kind to his
fellow beings.
'
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LEADER.

moon '\nd myriads ol beautiful stars vlsl61e
!IIYROOFWIIIDOW.
dlS3cnsi(lDS are nowhere more destructive
to the naked eye, and realize that the
or more to be de1>recated than ln the
• BT K OABBt& MOOB.E.
mlghfy--teloscopc brings to our view many
chur"h of Christ. They are attcnde'"d necesWhen Ille •cems "lD0St trying,
From th(I: kinsman of tb8 •Southland mllllons o! licautl!ul stars arranged In U,elr
And enst winds are flying
sarily with a spirit ot alienation, envy and
Comes this eager, .,.earoJ!st"'cry
With
mist
through
the
valley
below,
different conetelJatlons., eV:er revolving
bitterness, which is directly contrary to the
T.o tho Christians o! the Northland:
At risk o! things· spoiling
around
one common centei throughout the
aplr}t ol the gospel.
I drop all my tolling,
"Come and help us ere we die!"
c~ase~ee:sages or. (!ternttY, we are compolled
And up to my roof.window :o.
l!l .a season ot contention. respecting soto stop, overcome by the magnitude ot the
J.l•ten to the !oreots calling,
callNI questions of expediency in· the worThe cares that are ve,clng,
• wonderful works of God, and we agntn eI- As their branches gently wave;
ship the substance or religion Is sure to be
The snrrows perplexing,
press out.selves ;n the Janguage o! the sweet
Hear them sadly calling to you:
Would bind me at toot o! the stair;
Jost and the holy fires of love extinguished.
singer ot Israel:
But sweet voice of cheering
"Come, th~ mountain people save."
No instance. It is presumed, can be men"The heavens dec:Jaro the glory of God,
My spirit ls hearlngtioned In which a church bas vrospcred
"Comc up to the root window ratr.''
You who Jive to homes of plenty,
tile Jlrmamcnt sheweth his handiwork. Day
du\-lng such ~ season. It Is necessary.
You who hnve tht? gospel heard.
unto d,ay uttcrcth speech, nlght,unto night
Mr s1)ul's deepest yearning
therefore, that the elders be men who are
'To Jesus ts turning,
sheweth~ knowledge. There ls no speech
To the poor, torgotlen white man
qualified to lead ,rnd govern, men who know
Wblle resting so close to the sky;
Ot the mountains send tho word
nor lacguage where their voice Is not
the wlll or the Lord and will do lt, nnd will
And me he Is folding,
heard"
(Psa. xi<. 1-3).
In (c,nderness holding.
keep all things not divinely revealed In the
or the Savior and hie mission,
'.rhe voice of natnre ts ever speaking to
While !nr ott the world passes by.
New Testament QUt. of the church.· In the
or bis glorious work of love;
us, in silent but forcible language, of our
Oh, rich Is the blessing,
ear)l~st nnd happiest days ol the Christian
How he came to die for sinners
God. No one can study the wondrous
Ahd sweet the confessing,
community lt Is recorded of them that they
From his heavenly home above.
1,eautles of our earth without seeing
Alone with the Lover ot souls!
"wero ot. one heart, and of one soul"; and
Oh, 'rapture of reeling,
through all the mighty liand of him who
It was among th·e Inst directions of Paul
l'IISSIONS.
The burt spirit healing,
<loeth all things well.
•
to
the
church
nt
Corinth-a
direction
on
Whore
peace
like
a
deep
river
rolls!
DV C. L DA.VENPOBT,
We, through the mystic grandeur or Nawhich was suspended signal blessings-that
When
time's
richest
treasure,
ture, look up to Nnture•s God. We see bls
~0. JV.
they should "be or one mind, and Uve'ln
So lavish, In measure,
"Llvc churches are necessary to the sucJove lor us Ip everything.
Wbat would
ts m3.ktng my cup overflow,
peace."
our lif4a- be without the beauti'ful flowers
cess or mtsslons."
Then most I am needing
Thlrd-Th'e prosperity or the church reand birds to make our homes and forests
"The church le the ground nod pillar of
On Him to be leedlng,
quires thn.t Its members properly underAnd up to my window I go.
cheerful. Jtew can look upon the glorioue
the truth.'' Therefore In order for her to
stand and cordially receive the great truths
tulftll her heaven-ordained mlssio•n lt ls
auusei. without R thrill of pleasure. The
L1fr. lacks lo completeness,
or
the
gospel.
These
are
the
spiritual
nuAnd mlssf:!s'Its sweetness,
necessa.ry that she sha.11 be composed or
evening sky. with Its' varlea tints, speak ....
Absoned
In
the
world's
ebb
and
flow;
triment
of
the
Christlan-"tho
sincere
milk
or our God. We should give praise to b(m"
men nnd women who love the Lord, who
But they who divining
or
the
\Vord"-which
he
desires
to
receive
who Is the Creator oC aJI that Is i:ood and
know his will, and will do It. A dead, do•
God's secret are shining-.
and by which ho lives. As these can only
beautiful.
and has sacrtqed his only son
uothlng church ls one ot the most useless
Must ort to the roof-window go.
bo obtained tram the Bible, it Is necessary
that we, .Uuougb him, might have life
things on earth.
they shall read and study to know the
WHAT IS l'IAN THAT 1BOU ART MINDFUL eternal, and by studying the Word oC God
And 1n order to a live, active church sevwhole will ot Ood, and practice it In their
OP BIii?
and the wcntlerful Works of bis hands galn
eral things are necessary.
dally
llves.
''Faith
without
works
le
dead."
First-They
must have nblc and faithful
some Idea. of GQ1:l'sown magni.ftcence.
•ri.vhnt le man tha,t thou art mindful ot
Fourth-It
Is
further
necessary
to
the
clderJI. \Vllhout elders who arc "rooted
him; or the Son or man that thou vtsitest
We oUen gaz.,eon the evening clouds,
prosperity
or
the
church
that
the
true
spirit
him':
Thou
hast
rondo
him
a.
little
lower
11nd grounded in tbe faith" they wiH have
,vith lOI0rs clear and bold;
or the gospel bo generally dlttused among
than the angels; thou hnat crownecJ him
no spiritual watchmen or guides, none to
But seldom thJnk upon our God
the members. 1'hls Is essentiaJly the spirit
with ,;Jory and honor"' (Heh. Ji. G~7).
feetl them with knowledge imd understandWho tinged those clouds with gold.
•Jt love-love
which Oxes upon God as lls
How few ask themselves U1e question,
Jng, none to brenk to them the bread of
Palmersbur=g=•=l=ll=.===S=i=ster Myrtle.
\.Vhat IH man that thou nrt mlndrul oC btm?
lite. The P.lders arc not to govern so much, . supreme object, and upon Jesus Christ and
the
prosperity
of
bis
churc.h
above
all
Christ ,,•uit mnde a little lower than the
but to lead. The church Is one body, but
NOlES FROlll ORAIIGE
:com.'llY, INDIA!IA.
earthly things. It Is a spirit or humility
man)· members. And all have not the snme
angels, rame to this cold world or sl.n and
KO. l.
nnd faith. It dlspascs Its posses~r to bring
girts. But ench and every disciple bas some
death, suffered In the flesh as we do. He
LlBBBTY,
nil his rncultles and desires to know and
took npou himselt the likeness or sinful
gift to use ln the edl!ylng and upbulldlng
:•stnnd last In the liberty wherewith
to ,10 whatsoever Christ bas commanded.
of the church. It ls the chief concerl? ur
ncsh. that he could come In contact with
Christ hath madC us free, and be not enIL Is also a spirit ol activity and or prayer.
mnnkln<l, share our Joys and sorrows, and
the ~lders to find out the girt or talent ol
t11.ngled again with the yoke ot. bondage"
it will P.xcltc those In whose hearts It help benr our burdene.
ea.ch member. and encourage him or hcr•to
(Gal. v. l.)
tl wells to do all they consistently can for
.. Forasmuch as the chll<lrcn arc partakP.xercise It In the service of the church nod
It was. said by a noble warrior, wblle
the honor or Christ, the advancement ot ers or fl<'sh and blood he also hlmselt liketo the glory ol God.
wounded, bleeding and dying:
his kin&:dom, and the salvation ot souls. .wise to0k part or Lhe samP, that through
Has one the girt of pulJHc speaking? Let
"For liberty he cried,
And feeling thnl they can do nothing withde1<tb11e ml~ht destroy him that hath the
the elders call him out and encourage him
For liberty be died."
out strength nnd assistance from on high,
power ot death--that ls, the devil; and deto' use It. Has one the gilt or song, the gift
I
a.m
not a pessimist, and I hate an unth~y wl11 b~ led to ·•approach the throno ot. liver them ,who through rear of.death }vere
ot prayer, or exhortnllon, or teaching? Call
called•lor
criticism, but deeply !eel the
grace," to seek by fervent, persevering
all their llletlmo suhJect to bondage, lor
them out nod encourage them to use them
1
burn.Ing necessity or such warning on th&
yerlly he took not on himself the nature or
prayer the promised blessings of the Lord.
In the public assembly, In the Bible class,
above subject. The people o! the Church
'l'he
spirit
ot
the
gosi>el
is.
moreO\'Cr,
a
nngels;
but
he
took
on
himself
the
seed
v!
and 1n an t.he work ot the church. It one
must uot be led by the enemy across the
spirit of liberality. He who maintains it in Abrulrnm. wherefore In all things it beboovhas the ..girt of Private convcrSatlon, fortudanger line. We must act decisively, and
vigorous exercise can assent most heartily
•~d him to be made like unto his brethren,
nate arc ye. Encourage such a person to
\
that at once.
!.o the truth of the apostle"s declaration:
that. he m~ght be a merciful and fallhful
visit among the people and lend the conhtgh priest In the things pertaining to God,
··Ye nrc not your own, tor ye are bought
versation to the subject or religion, and
Oh, Church o! God, our !altb In thee
with a prlce, whcrerore glority God In your
to mnke reconclliation tor the sins of the
they can do as much good as a public
must never waver.
Thou wilt surely
body and in your spirit, which are God's."
people, tor in that be hlmselt hath sntspeaker, sometimes more.
The chui'ch
cleanse thysel! ol the loul stain ol bondHe
regards
all
that
ls
l\nd
has
ns
consefere<l,
beingtemPltd.
he
Is
a.ble
to
~uccor
ueeds elders who are capable and willing
age.
Up wltb the law ol liberty and
them that are ter.ipted." (Heb. II. H·l6."
to lend the members, by 1>recept and ex- crated to the service o! Christ and the
equallty, and live on and on forever, until
church.
and
is
ready
to
make
any
sacrlflce
Yes,
the
son
or
God
left
bis
throne
at
ample, ln· all good works. Without such
the nations ol the earth shall be marshaled
or exertion whenever be can be sntlsfie!l It his Father's right band, gave over the
leaders t.he-church will or course be scaton the peaceful sbotes o! eternity,
will auound to the glory or God, and t'hus glories or heaven, where he wns worshiped
tered ns sheep having no shepherd. And
laying up a good foundation against the
both day nnd nlg-ht by the heavenly hosts;
I 0ud In my visits In dltterent neighborwith many acceptat,lo and fnithtul elders
came to this world, suffered and died that
hoods there ls a growing sentiment, or
their conc.lition may be even more 11ltiful time to come.
we
throu&h
him
might
live,
and
shout
in
Firth-It
is necessary to the prosperity
rather, opinion, that there Is nothing In the
than II they had none.
of the church that. tho discipline of the gos~ triumph.
Church; that we aro just as good out of
This ls "·here our most serious mistakes
pel
f;bould
be
maintained
in
its
purity.
The
•·o
Grave,
where
Is
thy
victory?
lbe
Church as In II- .About the llrst resort
are made. The evangelist does not remain
members
must
be
willing
to
watch
over
one
O
DMth.
where
Is
thy
sting?'
with
them Is: "Such a man (preach"9
long enough himself, or make arrangements
another in love, and mutually to perform
eald so and so about another preacher, and
We \VhOonce were dead in sin may now,
tor some one else to remain and educate
thoE=opainful but Important offices which
tt_..they can't do any better thaxi that, and
thanks to the Savior ot mankind, a.rise to
and qualify men tor the eldership, and the
their ,Lord has enjoined. Those who de- walk In newness of Jlfo In Christ Jesus.
the Church wlll tolerate such, we are Just
membe;s their duty and responsibility as
ns well off, and even better; that churches
He having tasted death Cor our sakes, with
memberS or Christ's body. Paul always hncl cline to do their duty must be admonished·;
those
who
wander
far
a
way
must.
It
posare fighting each other; that tbe relli:lous
the grcnt gospel ch:iln has bound the great
companions in bis labors. Sometimes be
sible,
be
recliitmed;
and
those
who
prove
antagonism ts greater than 1n most anydeceiver. What a great debt we owe to our
stayed and taught the ne'Y church himself
incorrigible
must
be
cut
off
as
llteless
mem•
thing else that exists.
!.o stand. Thus we are told that Paul and
Savior.
bPrs, and be rcgnrded as unworthy of a
Well. who can deny some of these
"\Vhen l consider the h<"a,•ens, the works
hls tcJlow laborers "abode a long_ time at
charges? Who can expect th8 world to re- ztnndlpg among the saints.
of thy flngers; the moon and the stars
Antioch, l<"achlog and preaching tbe-.word."
Such a <:hurch" can not !nil to prosper.
celve the law of llbertt In such n. conwbteh thou ·hast Or<lnlnccl, what is lllan
And at Rome Paul "dwelt two whole years
ll wlll be built up with lively stones, and
vulsed state or condlUoii? See the moral
that thou art mindful ol him?" (P;;,._ viii.
in hlH own hired house," "preaching nod
all
people
wi11
sec
her
glory,
and
numbers
desolation
convulsed by Internal broils and
3-4).
teaching those things concerning the Lord
will be radded to her of such _as shnll be • The psalmist, David, has cspressed himdlssens!ons.
Jesua." A.nd at other times he lert TimJ am not speaking now of the den"omlnasaved.
self in almost the same language as we
othy, Titus and others to teach and instruct
Uonal world being arrayed before '"the
find r<'Corded In Hebrews .• He n.ppreclated
the new congregation, to prepare and "orworld and its doctrines exposed; but look
"I am but one, but I am one.
the wonderful wor,ks of God, the glories of
dain elders in every city."
He never
around you. Jt's not the external broils,
cnn not do e•;erythlng,
both heaven and earth. He speaks ot the
preached a week or ten days In a place,
but the Internal conflict. It's the devil
But I can. do something.
'inoon and stars which God has ordained.
gathered a few dlsclples, and then nb'anthe works of bis flng~(S. He seems to fee·1 tl!nl's at work within that's doing the
What I can do I ought to do.
doned them in their weakness, to llve or
damage nowadays. .Do you say that It f8
And what I ought to do,
llimsett .and all man.kind a. debtor to the
die, 88 chance might have It.
not so when two sister congregaUons exist
God helping me, I will do."
b"TeatGod, the' ruler ot~tho universe.
Second-That
the churches- may live and
fu the community with no more
-stand
/
-Klnd Words:
As we look. at the heavens, with its sun,
prosper ,they mu~t live in peace. Broils and
A CALL FOi HELP.
BY LJDA ABCUltll..

1

,,.
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)
co-operaUon between them than tr one was
• calb.ollc and lbe otbez: .a Church o!
Chrlal?
Do you • aay lbal two Gospel
preachore could exist and bo- cri'i;aged, ono
antagonlaUc to the ot.bcr, as It one were an

lutldel and the other a Gospel preacher?
Look out, ye that stand upon tho walls ·or
Zion. Look out, ye that claim 1oyalty to
Christ! Whal, proclaiming the law o! liberty, and In bondage yourselves! The state

ot dltcontent and unreal of our preachbr
and my preacher seeme to be tho !oundaUon for too many to stand upon In tho
J>laco o! the liberty o! the Gospel.

'

to God. Ntr lovtui: Father, moans loyally
to the whole family ot thoae whom he
creatNl In ble Image, and for whoeo redemption he gave his only begotten Son.
Troe filial atrectlon Is Inseparably connectl'd wltb J>G,tcrnalaffccUon. Tho sec•

oroceed. It ts said that tho Department at
Washington prererr-cd to bavo Great Britain
.uic;oclnted wlth her In order that Oe,:many
might not proceed to too great lengt.bs.
This tallies with the !act that Germany bas
been tho most aggressive. It wn.s Germany

ond commandment, "Thou Shalt love thy
neighbor as tJ1yec1t.''
le like unto Uic flrat,

that sunk the little Veneiuelnn navy, and'
Oermo.ny hns been the ncllve party from

"Thou shalt lovo. the Lord with all thy
heart."
-Judo wrote o! many In his dny, .. Woe

the beginning. Later a Brlll•b and German
cruiser bombarded the rortreas at Puerto
Cabello ber.ause ot the capture ot a BrlUsb

unto them,
of Caln.''
not repeat
tloo? 'rbe

merchantman, encl the hauling down or her
flag by o. mob. Thia seamed neceaury to
&e<'ure,proper respect Cor the powers. Great

r.uclans regnrdod as a great act o! gallantry. That Is the Lalin view ot IL. Tho
visit did the Invalid no good, and was noth-

Brltnln. at least. Intended at first to establish a ..peacerul blockade," prevenUng Im•
11<>rtsand cutUng off tho receipts or the

ing ln comparison with tho lnconvcnlonce
nnd • dafuage dono by the arrest of the
:nlnlste:a and Corell;'Dresidents. One has
only limited time for work, and Cutro'a
time was needed to devise measures of get•

tor they have gone 111the way
Were he Jiving now, would ho
and emphasize that donuncln•
spirit of tlte flr8t-born mo.u Is

Wo mar say, In the language o! J. O.
the spirit oC the va.t majority or the race.
Rolland, UPoD a naUonal problem:
and will be until the Goepel trlumrha and
"God give~ men; a Ume like Ihle demands
the !p.lllennlum dawns. And mo.ny professStroug minds, great henrte, true tnltb nnd -Ing ti:>bo Chrlsllcrns rail to realize their
ready hands.
rcsponalblllty ror the souls ot their tellowMen whom the lust o! office does not kill,
men, and eYcn ot their brethren tn the

Men who possessopinions o.nd a wlll;

Men who have honor, men who wut not
lie;
Mon_ who can stand before a demagogue
And ecorn h!B trenchcroua natterlee with-

out winking;
TaU men, sun-crowned, who live above tho

fog •
In public duty and In private thinking.
For while tho rabble with their thumbworn creeds,

Their loud proreaston and their little deeds,
Mlnglo In aelflab strlro, lo, freedom weeps.
Wrong rules the land, and trailing JusUce
•Jeeps."

II aoce seem to me that the above Is
very applicable, and tr the aenUment le gotten we wm then see 1'·bat the needs are
at this time.
Hero Is about the conditions

on which

prea.chora are received Jo some communi-

ties:

"Are you o. secret order man? Aro

you n robapttem mnn? Aro you n abamo
'em Into the church man! Aro you an
organ t:u1n or an Endeavor man? Are you
t<!ally progressive? "
When the poor preacher belches out

-.·bore he stands, that sclUes It with n
goodly number. at leruit. Where do they
at.and who require so much of a. ml\n, In tho
liberty or the Goepel or tho bondago or the
world?
•
I wa, once Invited to a place to DS8let In
a meeting.

A

brother who hnd to attend

t.L

=======

church.

H.

BOLDTHOUl'IT B~Jll).
BY EMILY

II'., WAT80N'.

Father, tho WAY Is dark;
Hold thou my hRnd and lead me satoly on:
Abide with me unUI uie night le gone:
Be thou my light, to abtne llll break ot
,

dawn,

My way to mark!

Father, hold thou mine band!
I dare not tako ono !altering step ntone;
\Vtth cruel thorn, and snores my way Is
etrown;

Thou canst

uphold. O

Lord, ·us

thou

alone

Canst bid me stand.

Content lo know that he whom 1torms

obeyed
Dlrect.e my way.
-rBE WAR IN VEIi! :?:UELA.
The key t.o thr sttuatlon in Vcn~zucln le

round In the press srntement that the
pie or Cnracu

:ire astonished

United States does not lnterrere.

but a man can not stand In the liberty
or tho Goepel without making a flgbl. It
seems that some people. think that they
12mal knock down and drag out all the
Ume In order to contend !or tho faith.
More noon, Volney T. Trimble.
BY 1111.0TBER'S
llEPER.

thnt

P<'O•

the

This dls-

J)ute will make It plnin to South Amcrir.J\

that tho Monroe doctrine applies only to
permanent· occupation or territory, or to
D<:ls which arc likely lo lead to It. It Is
well thnt Vcuczurln. has her cycg opened.
But for her as,mmptlon Lbat she could re1mdiatc clohns with the protection or the
United States, Cnstro woulcl havo come to
terms with the European powers before

to our minister about arbitration, and, per.

hap!>, before long will aetlle with the powers direct.

The oollO<'llon or private debts !rom tmpeeunlou~ countries by means of warships
llocs not meet with universal 3pprovnl. ,..lt.
ls argued lhnL when investors lend money
In SOut.4 Amerlcn. or to Turkey, they do

so at their own rlok. and that the moral 1s
they ought not to lend. But this Is only

When Caln was qucsUoned by God In
regard to Abel, he not only refused to
conreea the crime be bad ·committed, but
repudiated the Idea that be was In a.ny
way rellj)onslblo tor bis brother. In 1110
reply, "Am I my brother's keeper?0 be
otrnck the keynote or that selllsbne,,a and

one of three ctnssesof clatme which usually
arist. The 6e("ondlit:lb~ case of raJlroadsor
other tmprovement..smade by forelgnCirsunder the snnctlon or the govcrnm"ent. which
are confiscated ur tlamaged. Tbts presents
o. better ground tor action than tho mere

Inhumanity which have characterized our

deralcatlon ot the Interest or prlnclpnJ ot

fallen race In an age.: Caln admitted the
fact o! brotherhood, but denied Its claims.
Many d•ny both the fact and the claims.
Their motto ts: Every man tor hims.it.
They think that they are doing well when
they do not posJUvety wrong their Collowmen. They are not murdcr~rs. or tblevee,
or J!Wlndlere. They just attend to their

Joane. The third case is that of murder or
Injury to foreigners or the deatrucUon of

own bu1lness, and Jet othe.ra do the same.

But God bas pla<:ed us In this world to be
the keepers and the helpers o! all who
are within the •Phere o! our ln0uence.
And In this age or rapid Intercommunication, that sphere Is very wide. Humanity
ts a brotherhood as never betore; nnd we

have opportunities for doing good, even
to thoso who are car otr In Asia, Africa
and the loland!!- ot the Bea. And loyalty

-'--------=----

custom..houses until Castro's government
should be starvcrt out and ready to make
terms. Dul Castro be<:amo80 rampant that
Germany wRs led to moro severe measures.
It was Intended to capture the llttle Venezuelan guuboattt; the OcrmRnvessela sunk
lhem. Germany has been ready to proceed to extreme mMaurea. Great Britain
In wnr la ns mlld as "a euckling dove" In
comJmrlsoowlth Ute malled flat ot tl1e Emperor.
Tho Hallan Government has since Joined
wiU, the othci- powers, nomlnolly lo se-

cure payment or Its claims In the eelUemcnt: but. In toct. to be In the muddle,
nod to ahow that Italy la o. naval power.
1'rance holds aloof bccauAoeho <'lalme•that
11

BaUt>fartlon of her cJalrus has been promlStid, ond been.usetthe will not unite with
Cermn.uy-,and wnlts to l:l~OIt she cn.n not
make trouble for ('llher England or Ger-

many.

Father, I pmy thee stay!
Protect and comfol't lest I be dismayed:
With thee I shall go forward unafraid,

secret-order lodge on Saturday night was
asked, on Lord'a day, alter the meeting was
dlsmlased, what he thought or the preacher ancl the sermon. ..Ob, all right, only I
Am afraid ho la going to touch a little too
much on Ibis division that ts among us."
this. He b.ui changed his tone durl ng the
I will say ns It was said by Stonewall Jacklast tew days. At first he was ready to dery
son: ..I am a little blunt In speech, and • nlJ· li~uroJ>c;hy Sn.turday he begnn lo talk
nn doubt make enemJea on that account,"

LEAUER.

1belr property. No one will deny that a
great power Is here _Justified In enforcing
claims for damngca. Especially arc these
claims good when the P>rtles are In the
couutrr with Its consent, nod perhnPB by
ltB Invitation, for the purpoee or developIng its resources.

The tongtir Venezuela delayi the more she

wilt hnvc to pay In tho end. From this
point o! view Castro has been toollsh. Ho
relzed nnd tmprlsnnl'd the English :t.ndOermnn rN1ldcnts, ncnrly two hundred lo all,
and released them ouly after the most urgent representation of our minister, Mr.
Dowen. He wlll have to pay dearJy for

thi•.

Ho will al,o ho,·e to poy nll the cost

or coJlc-cllun. lndurllng tho no.val demon•
6tratton, aod sur.h charges are high. But.
on the other hnnd, the attnck or a foreign
power hru1rallIEd Ven(':znc-lnto the sui,port
of Castro. who was barely malnta.lnlng hlm.,clt agalqst the revolnlionlstB, ond It ls
possible ho dt?ltherntclycounted on t11Jsre•
EUlt, arid desired !l war with n.Jorelgn pow.
er u means or strengthening hlmsctr at
home. He nt once released the revolution•
nry gcmttrnls. ouo of whom hnd been Im·

prt&oncd rur years. It Is poS/llble that these
men will onsl Castro In the end, and that
by thle mcnns tho revolutfonlsts wlll win

lhc,lr ('RIIHC. But Castro takes the rl•k or
this. nnd evldenlly hopes to compromise
!>y giving them a ohnre o! the power and·
r~tntnlng hls position as President, which Is
,·trtunlly that ot dictator. 'It this Is bis

and a number of officers, whlcb the Vcn&-

ling Ven02utla out

ot this

scrape.

An

Amerlcnn would not have arrested foreign
ministers o.nd clUionR of other natlona, and

••• would not have le!t hi• business to call
on a lady becauso she happened to be UL
The American ta governed by common
sense; tho Venezuelan by a ftctlttou, stan-

dard ot eUquetto, which combines an outward form of politeness with vindictive
cruelty. Tb~ difference partly explains the
•ucccss ot one race a.nd the rallure or lite
0111<-r. Yet some ot our dally papers be:111
the press dispatch "Castro's Gallantry,''
copytn~ tho Venezuelan phrase, although
1he descriptive heading should bo "Castro's
~'llOllshrie... "
G. P. 0.
THE EIIGLISB EDUCATION
BIU,
The Hnuse o! Commons bas passed the
En&llsb Education bill by a vote or 246 to
123. Thia w.ui expected. •Ince It Is about
the regular majority ol tho ConeervaUve
party. The bill will. or course. be accepted
hy the Hou•e or l..ords. although Rosehery bns made a •Pcech against It It will
tend lo strengthen the power ot the State
Church, and ts a severe blow to the Free
Churcbea. Whother the latter will refuse
to 1a1 tho rate, nncl permit their goods to
Uo seh~cdas announced, can not be determined until next !all, when the ftrst payment under tho now Jaw winbe dne. '.fbe

bill will greatlr further tho cause o! common school educatJon ln England, because
IL appropriates more money to educaUon•
al purposctt, and provides for a certain au1/Cr\ lslnn o! the Church schools by tho
County Councils, thus compelling them to
employ better teachers and adopt modorn
methods. The pupils now In the Church
schools will, therefore, be the chief gatnera,
and these ar9 a ll•Ue less than bait ol the
school children or England.
The Free Cb11rch~e have made the beat
poeatbl• flgbt ngatnat the bill, but they
have bad no chance from the beginning.
Tho Liberal party with -.·blcb the majority

of them voted, was not enthusiastic ln Its

1•Jnn. a.fter a sufficient rcal&tance to fire
the Venezuelan heart, ho can compromise

opposition. though It did alt It could. ThP
Irish members.,, who wrecked the Liberal

iho clnlm•. nnd willingly pay ten times the

vnrty in Ole nJllo.ncowith Oltidetono, were

In (avor ot It becnuec It gave a dole to
the Calbollc schools, and because or their
general hatred o! the Prote,otants. But the
real cauBll or the d-1reM ts that the Liberal
Pllrty ls tompletely discredited In England
~ecause ot the course ot lt.e leaders during
definncl'. 'fhe dcst.ructton of the fort.s at
the Boer war. Lord Rosebery was an exPuerto Cabello bas soborcd them. The rcception, but ho ts not now the party leadvoluUonary Gf'nernls bavo concluded t.ha.t er. Thero Is reason to believe that a large
they can do better by opposing Castro than
number ot the Unionists, and oven ot the
by uniting with him. and the effect or tho
Conservatives, at heart felt the laJusUce
:itta.ck on the Internal affairs of Venezuela
nt the bill, and would have been g'lad to
Is sUII problematical.
The BriUsh gov- vote aga!nat It But the moment.that BaJernment, on receiving the request for arbirour made It a party quesUon and anoriginal demands for U1e snkc of mnlntotn•

Ing bis power.
The attack ot the German and British
Blllps accrued to u11lte the Venc2.uelllns for
o. day ~r t.wo. Thege Latin races a.rAexc.llablc. and Llicre was no end or sbouUng ind

tration from Pre.sic.JentCo.etro, acnt lhrough
our mlnlstE:1 at CaracaR,hna directed a

C088atloo ot hostilities until the matter ,·:in
be conHldered. The British claims are ot "
higher order than those of the Germans.

The latter are un~nratood to be mainly for
tho payment or Interest to bondholders:
while u,o British clahnspre prlnctr,ally Cor
Just at this lime. except that U1ey have
out.rngf~ u1>0n British HCArnCn and upon
been long pending with Venezuela. Elen
•
Germany's clnlms wore small, perhaps $2,- • other llrltlah residents.
A little Incident In Caracas shows the dlt000.000. and Great Britain's were leaa.. It
Cerencc between the I.a.Un rnccs and the
Is surml•ed th•L Secretary Hay uoofflclally
requested Great Britain to Join wllb Oer- •turdy Northerners, and helps to explain
In aoUma~y. Sl11ce the tatter was determined to • the tallure or the South ~•rlcans
lt ts not so dear why Germany and Great
Britain undertook to enforce their demands

government. President Castro arrested all
the British and German residents without
reason. and without Ille slightest advantage
to bis ca11se, but with the certainty that
their government.II would exact heavy pen•
allies. The wite Qt the· German minister
was Ill whoo be, husband was taken. Two
days later caa.tro. learning ot tho Illness
or Mad•m 700 Pllgrlm-Baltazzl. paid &
formal vlalt to her, aceompanled .by his wife

nounced that tho government would re-

sign 1r defeated on this Issue, every Unionist rallied to Its support.
Better anything than the return o,t a party to power
which would undo the work In South Africa! Hence Balfour was able to command
a vote or two to one ln favor ot his bill.
The pas•nge of tho Mlncallon bill may result In tbe disestablishment or tho English Church. Dlseatabllsbment was Impossible during the later years or Gladstone,
hne.ause ot bis oppoe!Uon to It, and his
extreme High Churchlsm. The otrort bu
gcarcely been revive_:!since hie death. There

4
,•
"I
hnH r11a1ly h@Pn no fitting- ~pr,orlunlly:
nnd
the State Church h!UI seemed more strong-

CHRISTIAN
for lhe Lord"o work. When· one, under such
c•lrrumstancts, bns time to lhlnk or the
l..ord, 3nd ran manage to lny by some
money to B881Kt Jn the Lord's work, how
IH ll lhnt thoso who nre llvJng under more
ravurnb)e clrcunu1tnnces, and hnvo n tlally
income, never think a.bout helping plant

LEADER.
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11umlnnllon.ljequal to churches or Christ In
nccomplls.blng good; yea, more good. Hence

Repentance Is only necessary In case or
departure rroro tho proper standard of !allb
fr the above extra.ct from your pen Is a
:ind practice. The Jew1 bad m11de auch
trno index to tho present state ot your
departure; hence It was appropriate to comwnrcl Roman CnlhoJlclsm •among ml'lny o!
mlnc1 nnd attitude townrd the loyal bretb•
mand them to repenL The Oospi,J was .not
llff ))J'ICR(S, Jina J'0fllOVCtl tho Cfltn(1llMhment
1·cn, 1\8a teach.or nnd worker In tho restoryet the sta,nanrd or lire or rulo ol conduct.
further from the J)eoi,lc. The Free Church~
ation o[ t.tie ancient order or things, your
Christ's cllorl8 lrom the beginning oC bis
lhc
truth
In
other
fields!
Dear
Oro.
Cox
ea now see U111tIt wrus the State Church at
work Is at an end unless you return to
ministry t.u to, call the people baci< to
your first lo\·e. Submitted lo love.
the bottom or U•• cducaUon bill. The SC4l- and Slater Cox, the Lord will bleu you and
the law or Moaea as It reaU:, "'&I, in order
not forget tho Jove you have for the trulb
Anllton, Pa., December 17.
lng capacity ol tho SI.ate churches la less
that they might be prepared thereby to
:md your wllllngness to assist In support•
P. s.-1 leave for Sunbury thts week.
thnn thnt of the <'Oin1JlnedFree churches ot
believe him Cully and. accept the Gospel
Ing the truth.
I expect to 1·oturn to your
J◄Juglaml. Ir a cnmpnlgn wero now h~gun,
Tho rough weather has, so rnr ns we cnn
110 ls purposing to havo preached to all
State Just as tiOOnns I can, 11nd I will use
nnd managed with Judgment. ror tour or
soc, 01,erntcd ngo.lnst the meeting here.
nations. Hence he says: "Think not that
your
frP.c-wlll
ottering
in
preaching
to
the
Ne\'erthelcss good has been done. I find
tl\'O Y<'RrS, dlscstal>llshmcnt
might
be
J wlll accuso you to the Fat.her: th.ere Is
needy. I hope to meet you In enrly spring,
a fe.w noble mtn and women o! God up
brought abouL Jt. would grcat1y rontrlb·
ono that , accuaetb you, e\'en Moses, on
nnd then we cnn talk race to race about
nl" to Rnglaml'11 prosperity.
here at Rallton, nnd some Indifferent ones. whom you have se.t your hope. For It ye
our Master's work. Be faithful
to the
Yet no one Is the loser Uut those who turn
believed MosC's, ye would bcllevo me; ror
Lord, and rcJoh-o dally jn ho1,0 ot. heaven.
nwny rrom Oocl. r nm receiving many in~
RIil where thou dwcllest, l..ord,
he wrote ot me. But It ye lJcllovc not bis
'.l'hnl U~hlc.sulnt; or our :F'ather In heaven
Ne..OtllCI' thought should l;o;
vllntlone to "come over and help us," but
writings, how tlil;oll ye bellevo my words?''
may rest UJ>OO you and ra.wlly richly, an(I
On,·" duly "o\'C'komcdand :ulort'll,
will not be able to meet nil the demands.
(John v. 45-17.) Delle! or the law In Ila
all others who Jove the Lord, ls the earnest
JJow shf'uhl I pnrt with thee"!
J th3nk you, Bro. Bush, for the expression
proper Impart (and this certaJnly 'Includes
J}rnycr or IJro. Devore.
of love tor me and the work I am dotng
obedience thereto) prepared the mind of
for the Lord, ns well as your Interest In
such believers to fashion their llvcs accordA LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
Dcnr Bro. \Vint.era, I read your "Call It , seeing the work austalned by the tcllowBhli> ing to the Oospel when they bear It pro•
find two klndK or ()lsclplcs ln the
Whnt You Plcuso" In last Lc.ader. So, by
ot the brethren. Lately l received a lettet
claimed; In other words, to do the believing
Church: Those who know the MnHtcr·s wlll
tlemanded by Christ.
from Bro. and Sister \Vrlgbt, ot Prosperity,
In no other way
a venture~ I wlll cnll your effusion "Scoop
nml obey him not, nnd thl>tic who hear
'cm"
all
In.
It
you
do
nol
recognlz.e
the'
\V.
Va.,
speaking
or
the
good
work
you
dld
could "the law bo their school master to
nnd obey tile \'olce of the Lord cuttl wlllcxlutcncc
of
the
dcnomlnutlons
there
In
the
name
o!
Christ.
Let
us
speak
bring
them
to
Christ"
(Gal.
Ill. 2~). or be
Imperative
Jngly do ns the J.ord directs.
The only
Jn the government ot God In tho oxctutlon
well ot our loyn.l Urother and assist each
•'the end or tho Inw tor righteousness to
clnKfl the God or hcnvcn will hlesa nro
every one that belleveth" (Rom. x. 4). But •
other In the gootl' work. It Js too Jato to
ur hla Jaw, then your words fall to express
thoso who know the truth and contlnuo
whnt you do mean. It Is palnrul Indeed
praise and encourage men after they Ore because the Jews ot that tranatUonary
.therein.
Such, and such only, arc tho
to the faithful In Cbrlst to sec those ol
dead. You ba\•e my prayers and beat
period were commanded to "repont"-dls•
Lord's <llsei1,les Indeed. How nny one for
their brethren In whom they had Implicit
wishes In your labor of faith, patience and
card their traditions and do tho lawu moment can flatter hlmsclt that he bcconfidence
as
Gospel
preachers
Occome
so
Jove,
and
that
Ood
will
assist
you
to
be
"nnd believe In tho Gospel," does not argue
llovt>s In Cod, and nt the same lime slul>•
conh1sccl in mind an(I thought thnt they
moro use(ul In hie vlncynrd and bless us •tha.t they wcro nol to repent. In bnrmony
hornly refuse to oboy the teaching of the
do not know on which side or the great
abundantly as co-workers In Christ, ls my
wllh tbat Gospel wheu they bear tl
one l.ord, ls a mytitory to me. 'fho only
conflict now going on between the Church
dally pra)•er. I ba,·e now been nwny from
preached and learn what they must do to
conclusion I can co1nc to, Crom n Ulhle
bo saved. Tho repenta.nco demanded by
ot Chrlsl and tbo n1>0stasy to pince themhome going on three months, o..odwhtle my
Ht.Aml1lOlnt,is all guch nre unbelle,•ers nod
seh•ca. Look ot tho ronowlng Htatemenls
heart hungers to see the loved ones at
Jesus of the Jews prepared them to believe
nre dcceh 1lng Lbcmsch'es. What n.rcartul
)'our
own
pen
and
sec
tho
unjust
rehumc,
Ood
hos
need
!or
me
here,
yet
from
the
Gospel which was then In promise.
t1oom awaits those who know the J.JOrtl's
llcctlon
you
cust
on
those
who
1tre
etru·gnwhllc.
Be
falthtul.
When
tbnt
prospective
Gospel
wns
will nn<I then t.urn nwny from tho l1oly
preached, It contained the command to regllng to maintain primitive ChrlKllnnlty,
=======
commnndments tlellvcrcd unto them, und
pent, the reason being that It required a
TBE BEIUIITTBRUSB.
JC not In word, In example arc. nSHlsUug nnd ba\'O stood l;y you and su1,portcd you.
different kind or IICe than the Jaw required.
Jn your comparison, yo~ even exalt the
lhC world In tearing down and deatroylog
BY B&ff BOLT,
And after bclle\•lng the Gospel, were they
denominations abo\'c some of the assem•
tho Church which Christ purchased with
Jn the deep wood whero 'Us sUllest and
not to obey lt In Its demand to repent?
hllcs or the saints, and credit them of
hh, own precioug blood. The J...ord said:
densest,
Even
In this caso belier or tho Gospel predoing
"little
goocl"
nnd
the
<lenomlnnUons
"He Ulnt Is not tor me Is ngnlnst.. me;
"'hoM follngc closeness the wln~s slghcedesthe repcnionc~demnndcdby I.he Gos-·
ot doing "grent good." Herc Jij whM yo11
nnd ho that i;athercth not Wllh mo scat1ngs husl1,
pol. But tho repentaDce demanded by
!1a \'C written:
tcrcth abroad.''
"Why callcth thou me
Al morning and evening, lo the dim twl•
Christ In Mark I. i5 ls not Goapel repent•
That "loyal church," oppoS<'d to organs,
Lord, Lord, and do not the things I comllgbt,
coclelles. sup1•era, ctr. .• and lnn.ctlve In
ance, but coo!ormlty to the law Instead.
mand you?" How cnn men possibly even
There w&kes the song of the dear hermit
CVRllS:;CIISIIC, bcnc,•olent
.and missionary
Our lives aro not. now to conrorm to the
love their wives, or lo\·e their children,
work, let them ask themselves, "How could
thrush;
lnw that such repenl.ance demanded. but to
and nt the same tlmo Uy their example
thla community ever get alonJ; without us?"
There singing, swinging In somo ancient
the Gospel, and Gospel repentanco demands
Be
honest.
"J.,oynl
preacher~•
nsk
yourself
bo working to unl1ermtnc the only !ounda•
tree, tho same Qt:CJ,i;tlon concerning your field or
the latter. Jcaus accused tho Jews or Dot
lion or the'lr happlncaa here In lhls nre
Piping
now
loud,
now
IO\\T
and
slowly,
1n1x.,r. "Loral J)nt'K'r," ask YOUl'6Clt, "How
believing Moses, and this lack or Calth In
and In the life to come? "Be not de·
Holy! oh holy, ho-ly! holy!
could the brotherhood e,·er gel a.long withMoses•writings stood ID lhe way or their
celved. God la not mocked, ror whatsoout me?" Let en.ch religious body, each
Melody olden aa earth's song may be;
repenting nnd llvlog In conformity to the
"we as a J>t'Ol>lc,"ask, "How could the
ever n man soweth that shall he also reap."
Holy! Holy! fill& nll the nlr,
world
law
ever
he
Rn\'ecl
without
us?"
Oh,
my
of Moses; nod his language to them
Do-lcH, careless, lnocttvc members o! tho
Echo of paradise praising and prayer.
brother can't you see your lnslgnlllcnn~e?
strongly IDdlcatca lbat their lack or ralth
church may offer a multitude ot excuses,
It the "Joyal paper'' only were In existence
In the Gospel will stand In tbe way oC
In the first twilight when paled the bright
And attempt to bide l.hemselves behind the
how unfortunate the world would be! H
doing the repenl.ance the Gospel will deEden,
hnpertectlons of others; but the main
our "relli;lous body" only wero In existence
mand. These things understood wlll preAnd waillng for singing woke echoes
cause, and tho only reason tor their In• we could not. meet the many calls nnd needs
or the present day. Many pcopl<'. n.rc convent preachers and debaters from making
abroad,
difference to CbrlstltLnlly, la to be round
1lemnlng rorclsn lnbor In tho United Stntcs,
spectacles or thcmsflves and weakening
One voice rememllercd the pneone ot glory
within their own hcnrte. The eamo cause ,mylng It is not D<"fft tor American pollUcs,
their
arguments against Baptist disorder
Dy one note only to praise. the dear Godthat krpl ancient Israel out or the land
Industries. laborers. society. or e\'en church.
:tnd error.
ca; yet we must ntlntlt that the demand ror
Tho bnmlt
thrush, swinging In some
or promise will keep unlalthlul disciples
laOOrers is grea1cr than can possibly be met
ancient tree,
out or the CbrlsUan·a land or promise,
What Paul sayaagainst the Idea of being
hy Americans. \Vbether il ls the best state
, PIJ>lng now loud, now low nnd slowly,
which was wll1tul and stubborn unbcllet.
or condition matters not; It Is nt present
saved by works la undera~?od nn<l nsed by
Holy! oh holy, ho-ly! holy!
1 o.m tired and sick nt heart tn hearing
1nwornt1,•e. ,vc hope for better thlni;s. ~
sectarian prcnchora and dellnters to bo
:'ltelody oltlen ns oorth'e song mny be;
1n the religious world the prc.•acnt state or
Onckstlding Chrlstlnna holding 111>contlri•
suoken against. baptism and all righteous
ntrnlrs Is not altogether Scrlpturnl: neither
Holy! Holy! fills all the air.
110.lly the misdoings ot others na a rcnson
acta and dee<lllor the Gospel. Such persona
Is It an ideal state, but It Is imperative,
why they are in the ditch nod tn the dirt.
Echo of paradise praising and prayer.
made so t,y obtaining conditions.
It Is
ought first to show that the people-mostly
! repeat. the reason Is to be roun,\ lo their
iomcUmes liard to 2ee that
Jews-to whom Paul writes a.nd uses such
own "evil hearts of unbelief in dcparUng
WIIIIIOWil'IG ZEPHYRS.
lnnguage. wen> 'thinking ·and teaching that
"Nothing usclesa Is, or low;
from the living Ood.'' ''The axo Is laid
J,;ach thing In It!.-!place ls 1JC1ll,
"Docs the order or mention nl ways dethoy could bo saved by doing tho works
And what ijQ{'rnshut Idle show
unto the root ot tho trees, and every tree
termine the order ot events?" • This lef a
required by tho Gospel, and tbat they reStrengthcntli and supports the rest."
thnt brlngoth not rorth good Crull le hewn
questJon often asked In efforts to prove that
garded bapUam, and the Lord's Supper,
down nnd cast toto the fire." This will be
Dul I bellc\'C there Is some gooc.1In every
al no tlme did repentance 8\'er precede be·
and \'lsiUng tho sick, etc., as saving works
man. l know no church paper or preacher.
your doom, backslldlng Christians, unless
lier or the Gospel. The Dapllsta quoto
-such .. works" as Paul arrays hlmseU
you •1repcnt nnd tlo works meet for re~ or <'OnS"Tegatlonamong us. that does not
Mnrk I. 15, "Repent ye, and believe In I.he ngalnst. Dul llttlo reading and thought arc
necom1>llsh some goC'>d,be It e,·er RO little-.
pcntnnce."
l~von the· denomlnntlons, um1crl11t11rnl as
Gospel," to prove lhelr order ot repentance
required to convince n man thot these aro
wo believe them to hC', accomplish great
nnd Cnltb to be right, whllo some oC our
the very things they were opposed to, llnd
Ralel~h. W. Vn.
good. Yes. hobbyists, ultra "n.ntle," ba\'C
try
to
prove
that
"tho
order
ot
brethren
that the works ond set-vices or the law of
Dear Bro. Dc,•or~Wc
haven't forgotten
n work to perform, :md, let us lleHcve It.
)OU.
\Ve read with J)leasure your letters
mention
does
not
always
determine
the
Moses. In which they had been ·raised and
they ore doing It, nnd •'with n vcngeonce."
In tho Christian Lender. and wish you
order of events," ln order to prove the
or
<"ourse, when the break Oecomcs larger
lralned, were the very things they wanted
would write- more. \Ve rejoice to hear o[
thnn the engtno It le useless. ,vc ml1st not.
Baptist order (or rather, disorder) to be to <lo and by which they thought they could
t.bo work you arc doing for the Lord. ,vc
fcnr this, however."
•
wron·g. I bavo never yet found nn Instance
oc snved. ,vhot they were tn favor ot le
lnclose $2 In tbls letter to help hold your
Jlro. ,v1nters, I love you, and I nm no\
wbero the order of mention does not de·
hands UJ). Dear brother, pray for us ~nd
what Paul arrayed blmsel.f against. Psul
that. we may meet n'galn some time soon.
writing these things because It la pleastermlne the order or events; or at Jen.st It
was never guilty of arraying
blmselt
ttntl rnlk together nbout. the Lord's work.
ant. to find fault.
nut as you htl\'e made
clearly determines It hero In Ma.rk I. 15. ogatnst a Gospel rCQ.ulrement, whllo at the
\Ve would all 10\'e to see you. Our little
11ubllc
stntementa
.which
are
disloyal
to
the
The
Baptista
make
the
mistake
or
thinking
same
Ume
teaching
that
"tho
Goepel
or
girl orten talks of Bro. Devore.
Church or Christ, and wounded the hearts
the order here stated is always and tor- . Christ ls the power or God unto salvation
Your brother 3ncl sister In Christ,
Mr. and Mrs. co;c.
ot those who ox1iccted better \binge or you,
ever to obtain.
to every one that believes" (Rom. I. 16),
Bro. Cox Is a cont-miner, and notwlth·
tor one, I make a. vubltc protest ngftll:!M. you
Were the Jews here addressed living In ond urglog people to obey the Gospel and
or ony other man placlng th8 workers In
el.anding that In the Rlllelgh cool fteld the
!rnrmony wltb their law? ,No; they bad
declaring that "Jesus win tnke vengeance
tho church ot God lo such an unfavorable
strike hu: been on tor six mOnths, ·Bro.
covered It up almost completely out or sight
on them that know not God and obey not

ly lntrenched thnn a generalron ngo. But
the lncrcn.~e ot rllun-lJRm, 010 trn.nlos; to:

0

+

Co• bae managed to save a lllUo money

light beCore the world, and making the de-

by their trad!Uona.

(See Matthew

xv,l

the Gospel" (2 Theu.

I. -l.-12).

D!lOltllBl<B 23, 1902.

LEADER.

,
Dear Bro. Devore-T~nks
your

to you tor

words ot encouragomcmt

In Leader

or Novcm)>er U.

I am truly glad to have
tho prayers of one or God'S ·noblemen tor
my steadfastness I,; th' fal!,l>,,lndlvldual
success and success ln tho work ot the

Lord;

winning

others to Chrtsi.

For, oh,

the lndl!!orence, the lndl!!erence, the lndUtercnco here! I am almost '9.'ithout hope
of accompllshiog very much. On account

or having been F>,lled to the paternal homo
In Weot Virginia on November 8 to the bed·
side ot our dear mother, Mrs. A. W. Moore,

who crossed the Jordan or death, resting In
the arms o! Jesus, on November 11, ot
which a suitable notice wlll appear later,

'i~

and on account of a very sore eye, have
Jost a month's time from my chosen'"field

or labor In Center and Clinton Counties,
Pa .. and -got beh!nd with ·my correspondence; but nm now ln the field again, and",
Dro. Devore, I would bo very, very Dlucb

pleased tr you .cOutd come nround this way
and spend a day or two with me. ,vrlte
me and I will have an appointment made
!or you al some Point. I om now engaged

In a protmcted meeting at Mt. Eagle. Fraternally,
Ira C. Moore.
Howar.d, Pa., November 12.

LAIIGU.lGEOF ASHDOD,
Recently I received an Inquiry from a
!Jrotbcr minister propounding the follow~
ing question: "Are you what Is In ordinary
lnuguage called an anti?"
I bavo sent the following answer, and

thinking It might profit others by being
printed, I Incorporate It as a. part of this
article:
Deur Bro. B-:
Replying to your lnqutrr, will say I am not an "anti" l.n terms
I am an independent·
defined by myself.
Gospel workH, and I havo ever refused
to be the servlle tool ot any man or any
set of men. T,he word "anti" ls dltterenUaJly denned among us, even In ordinary
language by ordinary people. Some call
Bro. McGaney an J•anll" because he O[)•
Po••• tile organ, while others think he Is
both an "anti" and "mossback" for opv.osM

ing Higher

Criticism.

also styled an "anti,"

Bro. Lipscomb

'

THE COftl>EIISER.
1n vlow ot Bro. B . .A. Hown.rd'e phyBlcal
lnfirmJty, which Incapacitates him tor ed-

rians, and go whoro the multitude goeth.

the Querlst's

1 wlll he a New Testament Christian or I
wlll ll/"nothing.
May God help us, one and all, "to walk
by tho same rule:•

into practice.
Instrumental music Is no offense to me,
lmt I would not tor nny consideration put
a stumbling-block In my brother's way. I
wouhl not l1ec an organ, ring a bell. or
cat· meat, nor do any tncictental thing
whereby my brethren would have Just
cause tor offense or be made weak. (Rom.

xiv. 12-23.) Call me what you please, but
right here I stick my JacoU staff, ~nd right
hero I stand. FIi-st for truth; second, for
peace; and third, tOr earnest, pcnlstcnt
work. (Phil. h·. 8, 9.)
It what I ha\'C written shall nttord you
and others IJrOftt or pleasure, then to the
Lord be all tho praise. Yours In the one
faith..
James ,v. Znchury.
Lexington, I<y., December 4.

A CHRISTMAS
CAROL.

because he opposes

Bro.

Sommers Is called an "anti" for numerous
reasons, and recently there has been Inaugurated the "anti-Federation"
movement,
with Bro. Garrison and others leading the
"feds." In rctercnce to an organ, wm say
I never pu't one into a church; 1 never
Jlllt ono out; and I have never raised
troublo over one either In or out. I teach
my brethren to hang together despite thehdifferenccs about incidentnJs or non•essentials.
I can tell you where I stand by saying:
1 am now, ever have been, and ever shall
be anti the "antis'' and nnU '·the progs."
1 count It as lamentable that tho terms
"prog" and "anti'' have come Into tlie vocalmlary of a once happy, united and pros-·
J)erous Jlcople. I lml1d upon Christ and the

aposll...

J walk In tho middle

of the

J{lng's highway. 1 never seek lo force my
opinions about Incidentals upon others, and
l refuse to have thoso ot others thrust
upon me.
McGnrvcy and McLean, Sommers nod
l.rh>scomb, Garrison and Willet
are my
l>rothrcn, even though some of them occa-

sionally act the bigger fool ·than Thompson's colt.

l.,ct ua. my brother, cxJ)unge these terms
from our nomenclature and stop such garrulous Jogomnehy, such pe1·slflase as has
disgraced our literature
Jn the wrp.ngles
nhout "anti-Isms''
and ·•progressionlsms."
Let us be men, and not children.
Let us
use sound speech that can not be- con•

demncd and avoid the language or Ashdod.
Only Lhus can we succeed· In restoring
&postolic Christianity
In the earth. lf our
preachers and churches, both "anti and
progs," are not willing to accept the Bible
alone as an an-sumctent rule of f,aith and

1)ract1co1 and cease their usele8s· wrangling

"be- or the same mind

1

and the same Judgment," und "follow after
the things which ~ake for peace."
As I reflect upon tho vast, sweet mem...orlcs of our association in college n.nd In
class work come to me, and I sbnll watch
your career with Interest and anxlety.
I beHeve In Missions, Home and Foreign,
Just as did the New Testament Christians,
and I am doing all I can to put my !nlth

BY WlLBll:LM:tNA

both the organ and Mission societies, while

• , !bat subject In the Southern States.

itorial service, Bro. E. w. Herndon, of Austl~, Tex., has kindly consented to conduct

Department

of the Leader.

You:1$:now the name o! the pince.
. Bro. Herndon needs no lntfoductlon to our
No, my brother, l am not an "anti," and
readers. His Qntlre lire hos been spent In·
most assuredly I nm not a member of anM tho Lord's service, and hla: knowledge of
other sect, producing racUon, designated In
Scriptural matters is second to none.
*'ordinary languago'' as the "progs."
And
Wo have received notice of the death at
more than this, I may add, before I will
Harrlsonvllle, Mo., of Bro. D. R. Naylor.
ally myself with either gl\ng that wear,
Ho was hurled Saturday, tho 13th. Bro.
a1>prove or prol)ngate with approval these
Naylor hna been a Htelong friend of tho
divisive epithets and their logical adjuncts,
Leader
o.ocl one of our most liberal brethI wlll stand alone In the world, dig sand
for a living, and die a pauper. poor as ren. Wo hope some ono wlll furnish us
with a sketch or the uro of this good man.
Jonah under hls fading gourd-vine. Either

Is

,Bro. McGary, of Texas, is styled an ''anU"
chiefly because be is opposed lo sect baptiRm, ancl bas given special emphasis to

5

over non-essentials and incidentals, neither
lo'rclng his views upon the oU\er ln matter wherein God bas not spoken, then we
might as well write "Ichabod'' on our tern•
pleR of worship, Join the ranks or secta-

lllCA)llCB.

Awaken, dear chlldren! Oh, list lo tho call!
Awake! and come hither to Dethlehem's

stall.

•

Oh, come, an'd behold the beautiful sight
'fhe Father in heaven has sent us this
nigbt!
Oh, see in the manger the sweet, hlesscd

Babe.
Who came down from

heaven so that he

might save
J-\11 this great world from darlrness nntl
denth!
Oh, come, little
breath!

children, and slag with one

Chnnge or Addres&--C. S. Dlnc.k, from
Deckervllle. Mich., to Mentone, Ind., R. F.
D. I.
We were compeBed to bold back our new
ongrnvlng, "The Baptism of Christ," a few
dars to complete the copyright.
All orders
have now been filled, and new orders wlll
be sent out the day received.

Angel& arc crowning
King;

him, crowning

him

Kneel

down to adore him, and sweet
ott·rings bring.
Three holy men came from the far East
To worship the Baby and make him a fcnst.
They had seen tho bright

star and came

where It stood,
nc! learned that the dwelling ga ,·o shelter
and rood;
So they, entered, and round the young
mother, who smiled,
As with rapture she gazed on the henvenly
i\

child.
They

brought

with

them

treasures-the

finest of gold,
Sweet myrrh

and frankincense,

so we nrc

told;
• They laid down their gilts at the rcet o(
the child,
Then knelt to adore him, the sweet uudc:
filed.
/
Dctrolt,-Mlfh,

WAO!'CZA-FO'Jll(OB.t:
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2 00
10

Nelson Evans, Ontario ... :--.... ~......

A Slst,o-, l)ntarlo ...........
, . . . .. .. . .
50
A Sister, Richland, Kan., per J. E.
Caln ...............................
2 00
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'. }:
A Friend ..... , .........
: . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00
0
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l 00

D. 6ll1Tfi.
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G. L. Stnntner. Ohio..................
A F~lcnd .............................

$1 00
l 00
10 00

JOUN W. HABBI8.

l 00
1. 00
5 00

Emily Ragland, Ohio .................
G. L. Stautner, Ohio ..................
A Friend ..............................
W. N'. 11.ARKINS,

A Friend ............................

.-. 5 00
1 00

G. L. Stantner, Ohio ..................
J, O. MYERS.

A Friend ............

.'...............

5 00

8. lL BUM.Alf.

A Friend

. .. . .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. .. . .. . .
G. L. Stautncr, Ohio .... •..............

5

on

1 00

W. H. Dt:\"OllY...

A Friend .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
G. L. :ltantner, Ohio ........
, . . . . . . . . 1 OQ

NOTJOS,

J. 0. GLOVER.

J want to locale somewhere in Oklahoma
with some congregation of loyal dlsclples

A Friend .................
,...........
G. L. Stantner, Ohio ..........
:······

or Christ, where my family can have church
pr'h•ileges. I want to do local or evangclJstic work. or any kind of work that wHl
advance tho Master's cause. As to my
sounclnrss in t:hc faith I rcrcr you to Dr.

A J,'riend .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00

certifies that
o·Ncal. Ala., nC~hls
Bro. F. P. Fonner Is a member of tho litlie b<tnd of Chrislians here.

Ho Is in good

stamling ii.mt n good worker. He ls doing
good he:-r(lnnd elsCwllero. Ho works with
his hands, when able. to onabJe him to do
good. All sud1 n\cn should have encouragement. Bro. F. ls in debt ror bis home, nt
least pn.rtlally, and we arc not able to
hfllll him. A. F. Terry, Elder; B. C. Good-

win.
Correction.-ln
a recent Issue of the Leader I stated that years ago men htid preached faith, repentance and baptism In somo
Jocn.lltlcs In North Ah\bama. and had bap•
tizcd 11omc 11cr!;CJ1S,leaving them to themselves. without proper tc.oflchlng. That ls
<·ertalnly
true. But I nm n·ow tohl
that 111 thls locality tho gospel was
once fnithfully )',reached, and regular mectin1,,"'8l<cpt UJJ. According to this version,
thC prc)lent condition ot things growg out
of neglect.
l would not cast reOectlons
upon any preaching brother or upon any

Christian.

God bless nil.
F. P. l;--onner.

5 00

1 00
n. W. OYf"IC"EII.
A Friend ...............
:. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 -00
G. L Slantner, Ohle.................
l 00
J, )(, M'CA.LEB,

J. D. Rutllrr, w. H. Dingler or r. J. DIiis,
,elders of the church of Christ, Klondike,
T~x. I have been with these brethren ln
clrnrch work about six )'cars. They know
me. 1 cnn give all the references necessary. tr any one knows or a lllace where n.
preacher who opposes all innovations 11:J
ncectct.t, write me.
Walter A. Smith.
i<,londlkc, Tex., December 19.

faithful

I-fail, thou sweet stranger. blessed art thou!
Ange1s and seraJ)hs arc crowning thy bro'f.:
And jolri In one chorus the hcnvcnty
throng.
•·Peace on earth and good wlll" is tbcltsong.

APOSTOUCJIISSIOIIS,
Jas. McCallum, P. E.
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1 00
l. 00
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5 00
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/\ Friend .........
."... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO 00
C. L. Stantncr, Ohio.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00
REtlEF,
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.Jns. Carr, Ne\v York.................
A F'rlcnd ............................
'l'IU.UIIT.E,

2 00
10 00

0.

A Ji'riend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6 00

G. L. Stantncr, Ohio.................

1

po

l

on

s. n&r.r_
C. L. Stantner, Ohio .............
/\ Friend •............................
J.

:...

l.O 00

A, A, DUNNER.

A Friend .............

."... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
C. L. Stantncr, Ohio ........
;........
1 00
S. I .. U.\r.!.:EU.

C. L. Stantncr, Ohio.................

1 00.

f'. r;, l"ARKFJL.

C. !,. Stantncr,

Ohio.................

1 00

N"AN'CW l\t)rtlUOUGH.

n. L. Stantner, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
I\A1'1,:

uor.r.rs.

C. l,. S!antner. Ohio.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 00

LEADER FUND.

J. C. Calvert, llllnols.................
4 OP
W. A. Harper and wife, Ohio ..... , ... 10 00
I::mily Ragland, Ohio .................
l 00
o·Neal. Ala .. Dc-e. 10.-Sincc lasl report
G. !,. Stantncr, Ohio.................
l 00
Slf;ttr tlut,;on: Covington. Ind., has sent
A Fl'lencl ............................
10 00
mo $1.lhl: a limther, Rli>Jl<'Y. rn.,$1.00; n
brother. Hriclgcport. Ala., $10.00, $5.00 (01·
st;Jf an,1 $5.00 for Bro. Smith. 1·h1s last
ACKIIOWLEDGIIIENTS.
was reccl ved In November. To.day's mall
State J.lne, Ind .. Dec. 16.-Recelvcd or
brings $9.GO.$5.00 (or me and $4.aO for Bro.
Christian Leader, f,3.00_for the mont.h of
Smith. This was sent hy Dro. S. Moore,
November. Many th9.nks. 1 have finished
Slst~rsvlllc. \V. Va. Dear $1st.Pr Moore, on
the house at I10wls Chapel; ti.me spent,
her ctc.ath-b<'d, toJ,j Bro. Moore, her hustwo and one•halt months; cost ot materLmnd. that she 1latl some mlf,t,atonnry money
in n cortu.ln box. and when they looked t.h~y 1111, not incluctlnA" work, $115.00; amount
found the nlJovc amount. Ju~t before t.h1s <:ollc~ted from nil sources. $75..00; leaving
$40.00 for me to uay. All debta are setnoble Christian pasgcfl aw:.y, she requested
tled.
J. G. Myers.
Bro. M. to send it to some poorly paid
gost,el preacher. and he has done so. Sister
my lnsl re•
Trim))le.
0
..
Dec.
15.-Since
)f. was a mt!iSionary in life and In death.
May ot11c1-gdo as ~he bas ()one. She was :L )lort I have received from J. H. Drupunond
Carlos
E.
Humphr<"Y
fh•o
dollars,
and
from
c·onstant rcnrler of the Chrlijtlan Leader.
0ne c!ollar, both ot Ynnkee Ridge, for
Bro. Smlt.h and I arc very thankful for nil
which
we
arc
truly
thankful._·
lsanc
Eddy.
favnrs rt'<!clved. If the hrolhrcn will klud1,Y remember that $i7.fi0 or our mortgage
will be duo In n few montlus we will cerFail'mout, ,v. Vn., Dec. 13.-Sinc.:c last
taltily. :.i.pprcclalc it. \Vhon thnt is due the
reJ)ort I ha,·e received $2.00 of Bro. l'.\toses
mortgage amounting to nearly $250 can bo
IC.I?, to aid me In my mission work In
Wc:st Virginia. "Uncle Mose" Is one or tho
foreclosed. The homo Is worth $600 to us.
trfPd and true c.lisclJ)lC.3or tho Lord lo
As a SPl!clmcn ot our w~rk when at home.
thiR conJ::regation. Ma.y the Lord continua
I will gi\•e that !or to-day only: Since early
mornin~ I have w;t.llwd nhout eight miles,
t.n bless him.
A. A. Bunner.
visltc1l fivo families. convcrsC(l with n num•
ber. of _vcrsons r>n reli~i.;>U$ topics. held thr.co
Stlnclon. O. T., !)cc. 11.-Recclvcd of
mcCtf'uga In private houses. nnd ha,·c writl\tnry E. Vaudeusen. Omega, 111..$5.00; unH'n two JcUr.rs. To ...n,orrow • it will bo ..known. $2.50. Tbls for November, J902.
about the same. \Ve nre compelled to do
God bitss thcso dear on<:-s in tho I.Ard.
hou~c to house teaching on account of conl'rtuso the Lord tor his gooduess and
ditiom; here.
F. P. u·onuer.
iocrcy.
J. C. Glover,
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and receh-·e circumclsloD; but sim.piy to be24: 1·11e prleoris of nncicrit times were
nt,i les·s strong tl1an our Own; bUt. to etrCCt lfev~ on the Lord Jesus cbri.si.
.'
, .DY XB8. _A. P.' l.&.Bvtl.
the gJ'entcr tsccurity, they bad cells tar
a2: Paui and Sllae·ai once began W OX'- Jo the- dttlly cnrc and th<- dnllr strife,
STUDIES 11' THI! IIEW TEITUEIIT .•
inside the outer walls, opening often from .. plnln the wlLy o! salvo.Uon, sbo°\Vtng who
0 Go4, we need tbee the IDott of ah
To gh-e. us' strength tor oar d:1117lite,
.
crooked and lntrJcate passage-ways, so that
was this Jesus, and why he was the nllLn110N
When couma;eand hope·a.re apt to pall.
t.· Jan,-1. Pa.ui and Slltu M PhllPppl. ActAnl.
neJther light nor pure alr could reach the
snfl1<:lent Savior. 'fhey explained bapU.sm We-lu.rn to thc-e lo tlM?blttir need,
t.J.S,1,
1£, Jan, 11. Chrl1111.r111n
1,I vlnlf. •f'h\J, lv 1-11.
1>risOOcrs,and Crom which cs~pc was im10 him, and g;-v; him an lntelllgent con·•
In the treat temptation to tbee we cry,
UI. Jan. JS. Paul u The1ulooh:a
and Berea.
1,,:"tSsllJle. By the ··Inner prtson" here Is
But we need thy IT8,Cl" for the common deed..
ACII. xvh. It.
ccptlon oC the new reflgton. And not only
JV. Jan.t.~.
PaoJ'• (:',,un1e1 to the Theualortlaoa.
To see our dott nor pus It b7.
•
not
prohnbly
meant
the
usual
undergrOund
to him. but to his whole household they
1 Th~••• v 14.:m.
v.
Ff!b. 1. J•aul "" AU1,.n1. AcU x,•11. n-a,
dungCttUi for. had they been there, their
For our lives nre- ma.deup of common thln&s,preached. If there were little children Jn
VI. Feb 3. 1'h1'1Uhur~h•1.C.'orlnth
troundcd
Act•
Of almpJo duties In act or word:
songs ,~ould not have been beard• by the
nHl,Hl.
the household they were old enough to
VII. Pob I~. Ohrl11tlnn ~elf Control.
(A.. hruper•
We tatu would rise from the eartb OD wtoga
nrhcr
prlsoner6.
These Jungcous were
llsten and to accept Christ for themselves,
anre J,-11,, n.) I Cur .... 1... 4-11.
Wben our bearta to their deepest depths are
VI 11. Fell H W1rle1.lan l,ovc. I (;or, :ii I.
usually ent out or the rock, ant.I the pass~ fnch Cor himself, herself. All the servant.a
stirred;
.
JX, March I. l'a1.11 •nd Apol!OII.
Acta ll1'lll. ti.
nges to them could hardly be round by one
xis A
But nre tutenc4 down b:, the trivial task,
were Instructed also. The jailer was prob
,::. March 8. Paul at ~ph·au,.
Act• zlx. 11-:0unlnstructc,d In the art of reaching them.
common
worrr
and
work
and c:tr.e;
The
ably n. Roman soldier, and .it Is by no
XI.
llarrh
IS. The Rua.at ,ph,~u ■. Acta,1;11.t{l.fO.
We rora:e.t too otte.o In prayer to aat
Such wns t.he character o( the Mamertlme
raura
M.e11uge 10 the Epbe111au•
x 1 J. Maren!!.
means probable thn.L he bad a. ramlly or
Tbat God ,,m help us· these thln.a:a.to bear.
c~hlidrcn, H~ Wah a.way from home. and
XIII.
lfa~::~1.
~l~~-iow. Ooldon Tor.I. Mau x:a:vl>I. _prison in n.ome. The stocks were not only
)"et streoi'tb doth wait for tbe hour of Dted,
lnscrument8 for greater securlly, lmt they
could not weil have a lamliy with him, At
Aud grace 11 atven as we require,
wero t·lso tnstrt~ments ot torture.
They
nil events, all his household listened to tbe
t1.ndplMd
~
If only we come to tbE'C'
Lesson 1.-January
4.
,.,.·ere11lnnl~a.amt so tar apart as to greatly
• That our benrts be touched by tbr Mered tire.
Gospel.
paiu tho limbs; and Lho person tbt1s
PAUL AND SILAS AT PHILIPPI.
·rhen c,ommouduty Is gl<1rlftcd,
33. Ho did not delay. His heart went out
And com1n<1nlutx..r berorues moet awed.
• fnstcncd could do llttlc more than lie on
Acts xvi. 22-34.
to bis deliverers, and be was wishing not
It we rise triumphant over tret and pride,
his
back.
Thus
Paul
and
Sllns
lay
on
Golclcn Text-"Dcltcvc
on the Lord Jesus
.And lnr "nr worrlr-s ut Jesus• Ceet.
only to believe whnt • the: said, but. to
their bleeding backs.
1-~ulll'.!rlon,
Nt"b.
Christ. ,md thou shalt be saved" (Acts
oh~)• as well.
His belhwmg led to his
20.
This
wns
a
blessed
state
of
minl
xvi. 31).
doing.
He took them to a place where
Soro as wcro their bodies, nnd utterly com~
THE HOUSE TIIAT JACK BUILT.
there was wnter-ae Conybeare aod HowTlmc-A.D.
52.
rorllcst as were their circumstances,
and
son say, "Taking them 11:long," mea.n1ng
IIY Ll18H lOUNOIC,
Plncc-Phllippi,
a Rornnn "colony"
In
unc~rtatn us was lhelr !nte, to be deterthereby a change of pince; that Is, they did
C:hapt•r 11,
Macedonia.
- mined on tho morrow, these men were
ool baptize him In the place wbero they
"What aro you poring over, Jessie?" asked
cheerful and happy. 'fhey counted it an
were when Paul' and Silas preached to ltlm
Eleanor lt:J.ymond, coming lrito the scboot
J!"oTJU)DUCTOll\'.
honor nnd privilege to sutter tor the name
and his hou!;ehold.
The water wllB not
Uhrary, and seetng her seat-mate with head•
We now return to Paul whom, In June
or Jesus. They sang amid the gloom, so
brought. to them. as It could have ~een so
on her two handa, and a paper before her ..
13.st,
lcrt In lhc housP ot l.1Ydla. at
thnl the t>rh;uncrs in other J)nrts or tho
easily, hnd sprlnkHng been in vogue. They
"Thts," said the girl, holding up a sheet,
Phlll11pl. Now ~Ye flnd him nnd his cotnprison hcnrd them.
where was a plc:ture of a Uttlo crlpi,le.
wenl to the water, where their stripes wore
JlanIons before a mnSlstrnle in the sa.me
26. It was c.-asytll1· God, whom these men
washed, ancl be and all his were baptized.
"\Vhat is It? and why are you iuterestcity.
There was no lnck ot ,Y-ater in Phlllppl..,.bcsrrved, lO sc1ul this earthquake, and no one
ed ?" asked Nell in bewilderment.
'there was mueh rrult{ul soil In Phlli1>1>l. <·ou)cl undcrstnucl It except those tor whoni
cause it was a place or fountains, and a
"Don't you remember our baby. 1 was
and Paul aml his compnnlons could not
it. was sent. And e·,.en U1ey might nol Cully
river ran through it, probably near the
wishing wu could take her to New York,
leave It without rultlvl\t1on.
The heathenunderstand.
The prison was shaken. and
while
tilo great German doctor ts there.
prison.
Ism or Europe was not entirely dllrcrcnt
immcclh\Lcly all the doors wero OJ>encd,and
He docs such wonderful things.''
:H. Nut until after the baptism did he
from the heathenism o! Asia. But thcro
'"every ones b1mde were loosed."
The
Yes, Nell did remember well. Tho two
l>rlng them into his house. The preaching
Wl\8 a certain pride or Intellect among the
girls, though friends at school, moved In
chains fell orf the h;uH12 and thP. bodies,
nncl the baptism were all pertormcd ·out
Oretks which stood out strongi.r against
circles as far apart as t.he poles. Elco.nor-"
not sim1>ly oC Paul and Silas, but oC the
or doors. Tl1e first. thing- was to bring the
tho Gos))el and rendered it less ca$y to
had gone home one dny from school wlth
t1thcr 1>rlso11t!rsn,q well. 1t wns not the
men out of the prlson, nncl then to listen
KC'1.an hnnC$t hearing. Paul and Si13S did
Jessie Reynolds. It was a neat homo, but
wi11 or God to make It nbsolutcly certain
to their answer to the momentous quesnot hasten n.wny, but sought oPJlOrlunltY
to every one that the carU1qunkc came on
the one bcaulllul thing· that It contAlned
tion. ·rhcn J1e was baJ)tlzcd, and then he
to gut A hl.'aring for lbe vford of ~ah·allon.
account. or the Lwo preachers. That was a
was a f•hild, with bead and face Uke one of
tool~ thC'm to his house. No wonder that.
This was nftorded thc1n under very tryRaphael's angels; but with limbs t.wlstedp
thing for talth to sec and grasp. All the
he rejoiced. The cause or his joy was his
Jug circumstances. A CCl'taln girl who was
and awry, thnt bad never walked.
The
priSoners were freed, but only the two men
snlvll.tlon, whlcb had come !rom his bcllet
posi:iesscd of a "spirit or a pythoness," I\
sight had lla.uuted Nell for days and n1gbts,
tome: out.
la Christ. And not only he hlruseU, but his
t-ort or ~plrltual a10lctlon of whkh we do
nod
many
were
the
baskets
o!
fruit
and
27. The keeper having been charged to
whole household, believed and vms sa\·ed.
not know much In these days, but width
flowers which had round their wav to the
keep these men sarely, and being responsiwas possil.1ly not altogether different rront
wheeled chair. Now here ln the paper Jes...
ble nt the snme lime for all the 0U1er
TBE HEART IUKl:S THE WISH.
hYJ>nOtlsm, or Stllrltuallsm, wns attracting
~ie had found an account of an operatlon
11risonc:-s, was now i•1 a great SLrntt. If
Two
11tt1e
Indian
boys,
to
w.hom
the
mis~
a good dC'al of attention In Philippi, :rnd
on a. 1·lch ma.n'S darllng by a doctor who
any of the 1wlsoners hnd got nwny he would
siunary, ·gotni back and forth across the
'wns uaed by her m:::i.nagersns a show from
had come across tho ocean to perform IL
have to surfer the penalty imposed upon
plntns en his errands of love, was famlllar
which they got gain. Sho seemed to recoi;The
same operation was necessary to enthe
cscl\p-::d one.
Especially
was be
figure, Were talking the other. day as to
nlze l'aul and ~mns :.Ul more than ordlnnr)'
able Jeanie to walk. Was it any wonder
anxious about these new men. Heathen as
what I.hey would like to be and to do when
men. e\'en messen~ers or he.aven, and she
that the description absorbed her altenhe was, he rcf_,,~rdedit as no sin to comthey were men. One exclaimed:
followed them about the streets t~~urytng
Uon?
mit sulrl<le. and that was the easiest way
·•1
wish
to
be
a
preacher.
Then
I'd
go
to their authority.
The apostle did nut
''Ob,
Jessie," said Ne}), bending over
out or hh:1 ll'Ollblc. So he thOUC)ht.
and tell everybody all the good things l
wish to be thus vouched for, J)rM11rrlni;
her friend to se'e the picture, "couldn't you
28. No one had got away; no one had
kr,ow."
thn.t men sllouhl h~Jlc\·e them for tholr
maua~e it.?"
dared t.o 1uovc, being so bri·cal1y Crlghtcned.
~rhe c,ther hesitat~d for n. while. It seemword's sake. Paul, therefore. exorcised tho
''No, we've thought and thought, but lt
Bul Paul am! Silas were calm und sclr-posed to him the very best wlsll had been made.
evil s11irit. and deliver('(} th~ girl. who,
would take $160, and we could as soon get
ses~cd. From their place iu the darkne$S
But fliUddcnly bis fncc brightened, nnd bis
rrom that moment. hc<·nme f"lf no vnluo to
nu extra limb as that much money."
they coulfl sec out Into the dtm light or
shrlll little voice rang out with a note or
her mauagers. Cons<'<1ue11tlythe)' rah:1('(ia
"But this reads as ir the treatment wouJd
the outer i,rlson. and could sec what lhe
c•omplalnt again~l tha npos.lt!s and hnd
triumph:
he free at tho hospital."
jailer
was
doi
ug.
them arrested ~11cl hrou:;ht
"I wish 1 could be n Jiorse and buggy; I'd
!Jeforc the
··so ir would, but we must take l 1 er to
29. It Is probabh.~ tho.t lho J)lnce whcr~
ma.l,!Sti'Ut<'S, who t1Xamlnrd thr:m with the,
carry t'he Jlreacher to toll the good things."
New Ynrk, and mamma would have to go
Paul and Silos Wt!l"Cconfined was so,newhnt
'!'hose who heard It dhlri't laugh. 'l'hey
gr(>atcst severity.
with her. And we have counted It over and
lower thnn the outer prison, so that one
knew the earnestness or the heart from
over again, and lt cciuld not be done tor
EXl'OSl'rOH\'.
hnrl to jumi, down Into It, ant.I could get
which it ~ad comt...__aheart willlng to be • less, so we must bear it. but It ls hard."
M1t or it only with help. The jailer rec22. Although the mlsslonariC.s hatl been
anything or to do anything so that lhe
Is It strange that the words of Jessie's
o&nized th\! two men RS the occasion oC "good things" might "go" to others. ,vmnJlJ>rchendcd. anti were !lO long~r n.Olc to
moan should come back to Nell, as with
the ea1·L11qu:1ltc. He had very vague nodo uny harm, or continue ))reaching, yet.
lng to be even t11c prcncher's horse and
shining eyes she gathered into herbandsthe
tions concerning J.)icty, and could not unthe mob became lnturlntcd,
acting very
buggy 1r he couldn't bo the preacher.-Ex.
pre.cious bills, and remembered t·hat she had
tln~ta.ml whal Paul and Sllas understwd
much n~ they dltJ who clnrnorcd fur Lhn life
$25 of tier own ~ayed up tor Christmas.
o( Jesu~-Yery umd1 ns mc:hs c1o in Lhc-so so well. But he was willing to learn. He
One hnndrcd and fifty dollars? Just what
,ve have seen It Htatell that Mn'ry Eddy
bastcue<l to them. rell at their Ccct, anll
days whr-n the J.J•lt!t of wlckc1lness is un•
was needed. And she could scarcely wait
bns directed her followers that •·untl1 the
asked th('m whnt he must do.
restrninetl.
It I~ hurdly probnhlc that U1c
for the morning light to hasten on her
1mbllc thought becomes better acquainted
mo.glstml<!s tore orr the c·lothes o( these
30. His c-onfithmce iu thet:ie 11rlsoners h:id
mi~slon.
with Christian Science. the Christian 'scienmen with their own hanrl::." httl ordered
suddenly lJctOIHP ;;reaL He had no fear
·'No,'" sh.. sold, ln response to· Mrs.
tlsOI shall decline to doctor intectlous or
tt LO lJe done, aud then ordered them to be
thnl they would try to esc..i.110.He could
Reynolds' deurnr at receiving such a glCt,
contuslous diseases." This, lC tollowed out,
bt,mLen upon the. nakE'd bodies. The flabkeeo them In that place no longer. They
will reduce the hazard to patients autl to
"it I~ all m:,, own: we were to do as we
ellat.lon thus given wns usually \·ery sewe1~ sur~ly his friends, and wouhl justify
pJeascd with our Christmas· money thls
the 1>ubllc In cases oC dlJJhtherla and scarlet
vere, ancl many a one dl~d nndcr it. it 1s his conticlen(•e. H~ knew that he needed
te\'Cr. But these words acknowledge the
yeor. and this Is my pleasure. Besides, tt Is
11robablc that this Is one of the instnnccs
f.ornethini:. though just what he did not
existence or in!ectlous and contagious dlsnot a:.gift to you. Mrs. Reynolds, but ·to
to which Paul refers (2 Cor. xi. 25) when he
know.
Possibly he hatl heard Lhese men
e11Rcs,and also that her tollowers have un.Jeanie. and I donot thlnk you have n right
Rays: "Thrice Wns 1 heatcn with rods."
preach, and l1ad learned something or' the
dertaken to "doctor'' them hitherto.
State
to refuse IL"
The word h~re rendorcd ''heat'' ruca!1s lo
things whl<:h tlH.·Y were telling the J}COJ>le. laws,. lu most States, clearly· forbld the
So It was 1lnnlly set.lied. The grent doc~ow lie rccogn!:r.c<l them n.s able to answer
~en.t wlt,h rods.
;'doctol'lng" of any sort of dise3ses by thoso
tor was gone, but tie l:ad Jett his dlsclples',
·this g-reri.'tct>L
of all questions.
23. They are not. 1mllsflc<l with an ortll·
r who are not medically educated: and t.ho wh(\ followed 'his method, and Jennie was
31. They did nol tell him to go to some
narr t,e:ntug. but made lt ver)· severe.
fact thnt Mary Eddy's followers have bee1J to be six months tn the bospltal.
ll'hey regarded thcso men as oftcnders,- shrine and olfcr a sacr1flcc. 01' a prayer;
eugaged, llnd arc cngngod,•in ·"doctorlng 1•
A relative opRned h.ls home to Jessie.
neither
to
give
~certain
amount
o(
money·
ab"'ove ordinary criminals, to be watched
V:"l}~r~ eb~ cC\uld ·be near her and coniinuo
mnrks them out. by t.hc concession or their
to
the
paor;
neither
to
re)eil.S&
them
Crom
and kept as tbou~b ther 1yerQ.rl?ters 01'
her stu11lcs.
leader.' as violators of the laws tor euch
~he!r ~onda~9; ne!ther to become a Jew
c;ases maqe and prov1<1ell,
•
• '
•
• t!Q
<lt111110110
P~ Ji:lea11Qr Ra1111011d'•
l!!l!r~erera,
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nnd receive circu.mclstoll; but simpiy to bo2-1:1·11e J)rl8011s of ancient times were
ntot iess strong tlrn.n our own; bUt,, to etre<:t lleVE' on the Lord Jesus cbrlst:
.._
BT IIRS, A, P, lA.BVl8.
the greater security, they hnd cells tar
32. Paui and· Silas al once began to oxJo the d111lycnrn and tbC' dnUf ·strife,
STUDIES IR" TIO! llEW TESTilEIIT.
0 Goil, we need tbCCthe i:dott o.t ah
Inside t..be outer walle, opening often from
p1aln the waY--Or salvation, showing who
To
gh-e ua 11trcngtb tor out dnu,- ilre, ,
LtrfUIOM
--crooked and Intricate passage-ways, so thtit - wn.s this Jest~s. and why he was the nUWhen courttce ond hope nre apt .to pnu:
1. Jan. ◄, l'•ul anll 81laa •~ Philippi.
Acll nl,
neither
light
nor
pure
air
could
reach
the
sufHcleut Savior'. They ox_plained baptism
UM.
We lurn to thee In the bitter need,
(1, Jan. 11. Ohrl,U"n 1;1v1n«. -Phil. iv 1-11,
prisoners, and from which escape was -imt.o him, and
him no intelligent con•
In till! great temptation to thee we cry,
111. Jan. 18. Paul a, The11.a1onka and Berea.
t,nsfilblc.
By the ·'Inner prison" here ls
Rut we need thr i:ntct· for the common deed,'
ACll,
11Tio. I I.
ception or the new re1lgton. And not only
J v. Jan. S-\. Paul'• 01;110.el a.o,he Theualonlaa•.
To aee our daty nor pus It b7,
•
not probably meant the usual ,underground
to him. but to his whole household lbey
tTh,H,T
lf-18.
v. Fflb, 1. J•aul ., Alh•na.
Act■ irxll. ti-It
dunge<,u; for. had they been U1ere, their
preached.
It there were little children Jn For Our lives nre mn.de up ot commoD thtogs,
VI. Feb .8. The Ohu.r .. h a,(•orlnlh
Founded
A Cl•
Ot
simple
duties
In
act
or
word;
songs could not have been heard by the
niii.MI,
the household they were old enough to
We to.tu woul4 rise rrom the HPtb on wlnp
VII. V111bu;, Ohrlallirn 8clf' Control. U. Umr,ernrhcr
prlsone1·s.
These Uungeons were
.list.en and to accept Christ for themsel voo,
an,·e J.-t111•n,) I Oor. vh•. 4-11.
When our hcuu to the-Ir deepetit dcptha are
Fub H (~11,1111.lan
l,o,·e. I Cot. si I.
V l It,
nsually cut o\lt of the rock, nnd the passrnch tor hltnselt, herself. • All the servants
aUrrcd:
.
lX:. March I. J'&UI and A\101108, Acta •<rlll. ti.
ages lo them coulcl hardly be found by one
nut
nre taatencd down by tbe trlvlal ..tHk,
:dir a
were Instructed also. The jailer was probx. March s. Paul .u Kph• au,. Act• sl:r. 11-~.
The common worrt and work and ci:u:,e;
unlnstructM
In the art or reaching them.
ably
a
Roman
soldier.
and
it
Is
by
no
X(.
?darc-h 1$. The R.101.at Jph,110•. Ac&.Jll$,tt..O.
We tora:et too otteo lo prayer to ut...._
XlJ.
lbrcti!:t.
rau.1•, M..,uge
'-<>&he Epht111au•
Such was the character ·or the .Mnmertlme
means probable thn.t he had a tamlJy or
That God wm help us these thlngs to bear.
prison In Rome. The stocks were not only
XIII.
'Jla~:.:~1. k~~•lew. Oolden Te1:1., Mau u,v'11 .•
He Was o.way from home, and
children,
.,,
l'et streneth doth wait for the hour or need.
lmnrumentd for greater security, but they
coulcl not wcli have a family with him. At
And grace 1, given n.1 we re-Quire,
were also instruments
of torture.
'fhey
nll events, all his hou.sehold llstened to the
Ir only we como to thee nnd plend
Lesson 1.-January ◄•
wern 11lanks, and so far apart as to greatly
• Tbnt our hearts be touched b)' tbs ancred ti.re.
Gospel.
PAUL AND SILAS AT PH[l,IPl'I.
'J'heu C(.Jmtnf>lld11ty Ii, glorlOed,
pnlu the limbs;
and the person thus
:13. He did not delay. His heart weut out
And common tnbvr beeowe.!!m06t IWNit,
• fastened coull1 do little more than Ile on
Acts xvi. 22-34.
to his deliverers, and be was wishing not
Jf we rise trlumpbnut over fret and pride, Colden Tcxt-"Ocllcve on the Lord Jesus his back. Thus Paul and SIias lay on
And lny e>11rworrlt'S ut Jesus· feet.
only to believe what they said, but to
their bleeding backs.
Pullcrton, Neb.
Christ. and thou shall be saved" (Acts
obey as well. His b;Ilcving led lo bis
2G. Tbls wns a blessed state ot mind.
xvi. 31).
doing.
He took them f..o a place whore
Sore ns wnro tlielr bodies, and utterly com•
TBE BODSBTIIAT JACK:BUILT,
there was waler-as
Conyt.,care and Ho\V'flme-A.D.
52.
fortlese as were their clrc\imsto.nccs, and
son say, "Taking thorn a_long," meaning
IIY Lt 1GB l OUNOE,
Plnco-Phllippl,
a Roman "colony''
In
uncP.rlaln us ,vas their rate, to be deterthereby a change or place; that Is, they did
Chapter ••·
.Macedonia.
_mined on the morrow, these men were
nOt bnJltlze him In the place wbero U1cy
"What aro you poring over, Jessie?" asked
cheerful anti bnppy. 'fhey counted It an
were
when
Paul
and
SIias
preached
to
him
Eleanor Haymond, coming Into the school
ll'-TJtODUCTOR1'.
honor and privilege to suffer tor the name
and his hou£ehold.
The water was not
library, and seeing bor seat-mate with bead
·we now return to Paul whom, In June
or Jesus. They sang amid the gloom, so
brought to them, n.sIt could have been so
on her two bands, and a paper berore her.~
J:ult. wr left In t11O hous~ or Lydia, at'
that the prisoners In othur parts ot the
easily, bad sprinkling been In v0gue. They
"This," said I.he girl, holding up a sheet,
PhllillPI.
Now we flnc.l him arid his comprison henrd them.
went to the water, where their stripes w8re
wh(;re was a picture ot a little cripple.
panions before a mnSlsti·ate to_ tho same
26. It was e:nsy tor God. whom these men
washed, and he and an his were baptized.
"What Is It? and why are you luterestcity.
s<-rvcd to scud this earthquake, and no one
There was no lack of water In Philtppl,-beed ?" asked Nell In bewilderment.
Tt.ere was mueh fruitful soil ·1n Phllii>Pl,
c·ould ~ndc-rstaud It except those ror wholll
"Don't you remember our baby. I was
eause It was a place or fountains, and a
and Paul and his coowantons could nol
!twas s<Jnt. Anti e·,en U1ey might 11otrully
wist.Ing w~ could take her to New York,
river ran through it, J)rObttl>ly near the
Jcavc It without rultlvsu.lon. The bcathenunrterstantl.
'J'he prison was ehnken, and
prison.
while tile great German doctor ts there.
h;m or Europe wns not cnUrely different
1rnmcd1Rtcly 111 the doors were OPoned, and
He Joes such wonderful things.''
ni. NQL until after U1c baptism did he
from ti.le heathenism or Asia. But thoro
Yes, Nell did remember well. 'l'ho two
''every one's l>untls were loosed."
The
bring them into his house. The preathlng
was a certain pride or Intellect amoug the
girls, though friends at school, moved In
chains fell ort the hn.mls nod the IJodles, nnd the baptism were nil performed· out
Gret:ks which stood out strongiy against
not simply or Paul and Sll[LS, lmt or the
circles as far apart as the poles. Eleanor
ot doors. The first thing was to bring the
the Gos1>el and rendered it less easy to
tlther prhsomm, a." w~ll. lt was not the
bad gone home one day from school with
men out or the prison. nnd then to listen
gl't an honest bearing.
Paul and SIias did
J~le
Reynolds. It was a Dent home, but
will or Goel to make it absolutely cert.ain
to their answer to the momentous quesnot ha,;ten away, but sought opportunity
tho one beautltul thing that It contained
t.o e,·ery one that the carU1quakc came on
tion. 'l'hen he wn.s baptized, ai1d Uien be
to get R hearing for tho y,'ord or ~h·atlon.
nc·c.·otmLor the Lwo preaf.:hers. That was a
took u,em to his house. No wonder U111.t was a ••bih.l, with head and face Jlke one or_
This was afforded them under very trything for faith to see and grnsp. All tho
Raphael's angels; but with limbs twisted
he rejoiced. The cause ot his joy was his
Ing circumstances. A certuln girl who was
and awry, that bad never walked.
1'be
i,risoners were Creed, t.,1lt only tho two men
sah·ntlon, which had come from his belier
possessed or a "spll'lt or a pythoncM," n
sight
had hauuted Nell ror days and nights,
-::nme out.
In Christ. And not only be himself, but his
t;Ort of spiritual
a1nlct1on o( which we do
nnd
many
were
the
baskets
ot
fruit
and
27. The kCcper having been charged to
whole household, believed and was saved.
not know nrnch in these days, but which
flowers which bad !ound thelr way to the
keep these men safely, and being responsiwas pcssibly not altogether ditterent from
wheeled chair. Now here In the paper Je~
ble at U1e same time ror aJI tl1e ot.her
TB E BEA.ItT IIAKES TBE WISB.
was attracting
hypnotism, or spiritualism,
!=!lebad found an account o[ an operation
prison~:-a. was now in a great strait.
If
Two little Indian boys, to w.hom the misa good deal of allentlon fn Philippi, and
on a rich man'S darling by a doctor who
any or the 1>rlsoncrs had got away ho would
sionary, goins:' back and forth across the
was used by her mnnagcrs as a show from
' had come across the ocean to perform it.
have to s1ll'fc1· the pe.naity imposed upon
plains <:n his erranc1s or love, was a tamllln.r
which they got gain. She seemed to recogThe
same operation was necessary to enthe
escapt!d one.
Es1>ccially was he
figure, Were talking the other. day as to
nize Paul and Silo.s as more than ordinary
able Jeanie to walk.
Was it any wonder
anxious about these new men. Heathen as
1J1ey
would
like
to
be
and
to
do
when
what
men. e,•en messengers of heaven, and she
that tbe description absorbed her attenbe was, he regarded it as no sin to comthey
were
men.
One
exclaimed:
followed them about the sLrects tesUCyin~
tion?
mit suklde. nod that was the enslesL way
"l wish "to he a J)reacher. Then I'd go
to their authority.
The apostle dlrl nol
"Ob, Jes,le,"
said NeJI, bending over
out or his troul,le.
So he thou~ht.
and tel1 everybody all the good things 1 her friend to se-e the picture, "couldn't you
wish to be thus vouched for, prcf~rrlng
28. Nu 0110 ltatl got away; no one had
kr:OW."
thn.t men slJould hC':llcvc them for their
manage It?"
dared to mo\.·o. belr.g so grcally trlghtened.
The vther hesltatr.d for a whlle. It seem.
word's sake. Paul, therefore-, <'XOrciscd tho
"NO, we've thought. and U.1ought, but I~
But Paul and Sllaa were calm and selr-posed to him the very best wish had been made.
evil si,irlt, and dcllv('-rffi th~ girl. who,
would take $1f>O,and we could a.s soon get
SCS.'>Cd.
From their 1,Jace In tho darkness
But Autldenly bis race brightened, and bis
rrom Oun moment. hC<"ameof no vnluo to
au extra llmb as that much monoy."
they could sec out into the dim light or
her mauagtrs. Consequent I>' tht:y ra\s<'d n
shrill llttle voice rau& out with a note ot
''But this rends as-it the treatment wou!d
c·omplnlnt against the opos.les ancJ lu:1(1 lhe outer 1)rlson. s.nd could see whnt the
triumph:
be free at the hospital ..
jailer was tloiug.
"I wish I could be n. horse and buggy; l'd
them arrestl!d "\lid hrnug:ht
heforo the
"So It would, but we must take l•er to
2!>. It Is IH'obahll' that the 1>lacc where
nm.glstral<"S. who mmmlnC'd thl'!.n::.with tho
carry Lhe preacher to tell the good things."
New York, and mamma would bavo to go
Paul anti Sllus were confined was somewhat
grpate~t severity.
'fllosc who heard It didri't laugh. They
with her. And ,ve have counted 1t over nnd
lower than the outer prison. so that one
knew the earncstneRs or the heal't from
over again, and It could not be done for
EXl"OSITORY.
harl to jump down Into It,, and could get
which it 11ad come-a heart wllllng to ?le • Je,s, sc; we must bear tt, but It ls hard."
(,ut
or
it
only
with
help.
'fhe
Jailer
rec•
22. Although the mJsslonarles bnd l)ccn
anything or to do anything s.o that the
Is It strange tha.t the words or Jessie's
ognizerl the two men as t.lle occasion or
apprehended, and were no longer able to
"good things" might "so" to others. \V111- mono should come back to Nell, as with
tho ea1·t.hquakc. H<- had very vague norlo any harm, or conlinne prcachlns. yet
lug to be even the pre:H:her's horse au<! shinlng eyes she gathered into hcrhandsthe
tions ronccrnlng piety, and could not unthe mob became ln!urlated, acting very
lmggy tr he couldn't he the prenchcr.-Ex.
I)r<"Ciousbills, and remembered that she had
drrt-.tn.ud what Paul and Sllns unclerstwd
much ai:i they did who e,lamor('<l for the \lfo
$.2fi of "1er own e-aved up tor Christmas.
or Jesu,;-very mu-.:h na mr.bs do in thcso so well. But he wa~ willing to learn. He
One hundred and fifty dollars! Just what
,ve have seen It statec.l that Miry EUdy
hasteoed t.o them, tell at their feet, anti
da)·s whPn the f-Jlhil of wickedness ts unwas needed. And she could scarcely wait
hns directed her followers that "until the
n.sl<ed
th<'Jll
wllo.t
he
must
do.
J'est.ralne<l. It i~ hardly probable that lhe
for the morning Hght to hasten on her
public thought becomes better acquainted
1Dagls1mtf"s tor~ off' tho duthes of thCRO
30. His confidence ht these 1,rlsoncrs h3.d with Christian Science, the Christian SclcnmiFsion.
men with their own hn.nc\::. but ordered
suddenly !Jcconw ;;rrot.
He had no !car
tlst.R shall decline to doctor Infectious or
"No"
sll.. said, In response to Mrs.
it. r.o tic done. ancl then ordered them to b(!.
that they woul<l try to esca)le. He c:ould contagious diseases.'' This, Ir rouowed out,
Rcyr:.;Ms' demur at receiving such a gUt,
hi!aten upon U1c unkrd bocllr.s. TlH? flagThey
keep them 111that 111:u:euo longer.
wlll reduce the haznrd to J>ntlcnls aud to
"it Is all m:, own; we were to do as" we
ellation thus given was nsnall)' ,·ery sewere surely his friends. and would justify
the puhllc in cases or diphtheria nnd scarlet
pleased with our Christmas
money this
vere, and many a one dl('d under it. It IB
his l.!ontidenre. H-'? knew that he needed
fever.
But these words acknowledge the
rear, and lhls Is my pleasure. Besides, It Is
i,robablc that this l.s one of the Instances
~on1eU1lng. though just what he dld not
existence or Infectious and contagious dlsnot d gltt to you. Mrs. Reynolds, but to
tn which Paul refers (2 COr. xi. 25) when he
know. Possibly he had heard t.hese men
eaBes,and also that her followers b'av~ un- • .Jeanie, and I doJ)Ot think you have a right
saye: "Thrice was t htaten with rods."
preach, anti had learned BOhlething of UJC der\Jlken to "doctor" them hitherto. Stnto
to refuse iL''
The word here rend<'rcd ''l>eaf' means to
things whkh thC;y were tclllng tile people.
laws, In mo~t States, clearly torbld the
So il was !lnally settJed. The great doc1
beat with rods.
~ow he recognized them as ahlc to answer
'doctorlng'' or auy sort o! diseases by those
tor was gone, but he had Jett his dlseipleS,
this greate1it oC all questions.
28. They are not sntlsfle<1 with :\D ordlwho are not medically educated; and tho
whQ followed ·his method, nnd Jennie Wa.E!
31. They dill not tel1 him to go to some
- narr t,catlng. but 01a<lP it very l:icvere.
r:icl that Mary Eddy's followers have been
to be. six months In µ,e bospltJll.
ffbey regard«l
these men as oftt.:nder&- shrine and offer a sacrifice~ or a-prayer;
engaged, Und arc cngaged,•tn ·"doctoring''
A relative opP.ned his home to Jessie,
nelthet·
to
give
a
certain
amount
or
money
above ordinary crlmlnnls, to be watched
marks them out. by the confession of their
~·her~ el>~ cciuJd bo n('iar her and coniinuo
to
the
poor;
neither
to
release
them
from
and kCJ)t as though ther wer~ rl~ters 01·
leader. as violators or the laws tor eucb
her studies.
•
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24: The pl'lt1ons of anC'icnt Umes were . and reC:elve clrcumclstoll; b_ut slmpiy to bOn<tt Jess strong o,an our own; but, to etfCCt llevf\ on the Lord Jesus Christ:
..,.
BT KR.8, A.. P. lf8Vl8,
the g1 CAtcr ttecurity, they had cells far
32. Paul and Silas al once bckan tu OX'- Jo tbe d11l17ctm: and the dll117 1trtre,
ITUDIES Ill THE 1'8W TE6Til£E!IT,
O Go.a, wo need thee the tdost ot ah ..
Inside the outer walls, opening often from
1,lntn the way of satvo.tJOn, sh"oWlng who
'l'o gh'c as JJtrcogth for our dt1l1J lite, .
♦
crooked and Intricate pasaage-wnys, so that
L1r1180N
--wns this Jcs;1a, "nnd why be v;as the aUWhen cournli:C nod bone tire apt to pa.11.
1. Jan.-'·
Paul t1nd Sllat a\ fh\Uppl.
A«n1 :nl.
neither light nor pure nlr could reach the
suflltlent Sa.vior. They explained ba.ptlsm. We taro to tbt-e lo the bitter nec4, •
t-'""-1·
rr. Jan. ll. Chrh•UAn ttvln,c. •PM!. Iv 1•11.
1,rlsonera, and from whlch cscavc was im10 him, and g~~ him an intelltgent con•
Jo the great temptation to thee we c:q,
1u. Jan. J,8.. Paul •• Tho1u1onka
aad .Berea.
But we need tbr arnec tor the commoa deed;
1,nsslble. By the ·'Inner prison" here Is
ceptlon ot the new re11gton. And not only
ACH, S",-li. It
JV. Jan.~
Paol'• (r()QOHI lO \be ThHHlon{an ■•
•
To ■ee our doly nor pa■s It bt.
not
probably
meant
the
usual
underground
w
blm,
but
to
bis
whole
household
they
ITh~ ■-.v 14-d,
v.
Feb.I.
J•aullll.Alll"DI.
Actalt,·ll.tt-$1
duugeNt; for, had they been there, their
For onr lives nrt' made bD of common lblogs,
vreo.ebed. Ir there were lltUe children tn
V.1. Feb 8. T·he Oh1.u·,h ., l"orlnUI Vound(MI .Acu
Ot
almple
duUc1
In
act
or
word;
songs t!OUlcl not have been beard by the
.,.111, 1?11.
the household they were old enough to
We falu would rise from the earth on wloga
Vtt.
),'eb 16. Chrl11tlftn eelf Control.
(A. hlllPU·
orbcr
r,rlsoners.
These dungeons were
Jlston nnd to accept Christ tor themselves,
anre lr-N•• n.) I Ot>r, vii•, 4•11.
When our hearts lo their deepest depths are
VI I, .. Feb tf
()11rl11llan Lo,·e.
) Cor. J:t I.
usually cut out of lhe rock, nnd the pass,.nch Cor himself, herself. All the servants
stlrreao
.
JX. March 1. J>aul and Apollol.
Act•
:a1'UI. :u.
ages to them could hardly be round by one
Out
nre ta.stcocd down by tbe trhlal taek,
sis 4
were Instructed also. The Jailer was probX. March 8. Paul ill lllipb• ao,.
Acla l[hl'. II-~,
The common worrr and work and eat:_e;
uninstructC><I
In
,the"
art
of
reaching
them.
ably
a
Roman
soldier,
and
lt
Is
by
no
xr.
l:la«-1115. The M:101a1. ,ptu11ua. Ac:l•.1u1.t940.
We torcet loo otteo ln pra7er to cat
Such wns the character of the M.amertlme
x 11. lihreh !!. raul'•
M••uge
M> the Epbe1uau1
menns prObable tbn.t he had a family ot
That God ,viii help us these tblocs to bear,
1
prison in .Rome. The stocks were not only
X 111.
<·hlldren, He Was a.way from home, and
• ~~~Jew. Golden Te11. Ma~, J:J;.\'111.
rct sttc.nrth doth ,nit for the hour of need,
lnstrument.iJ. for greater security, but they
cotihl not well have I\ !amlly with him. • At
And grnce Is a1ven a, we require.
were also Instruments
of torture.
They
all events, all hie Muschold listened to the
If only we eomo to tbe-c nnd plead
Lesson 1.-Jnnuary
.C.
were Jllanks, an,J so fRl' apart as lo greatly
•
l'bo.t our beartt be touched by tbr aa.cred Are.
Gospel.
Then c11mml)D
d11ty I~ glnrlfted,
PAUL AND S11,AS AT PHILIPPI.
pnlu the limbs; a.net tho person thus
:J3. He did not delay. Hls heart went out
And cobltnnn lnbor beC'orues
m08t aweet,
fastened could do little more than lie on
Acts xvi. 22-3<1.
to his deliverers, and he was wishing not
It we rise triumphant o,•cr fret and pride,
his back. Thus Paul and Silas Juy on
Golden Tcxt-'·Bcllove
on lhe Lord Jesus
A.nd 1:.,- <'nr worrl<>s tat Jeaua· teet.
only to believe what., they said, but to
thPlr bleeding backs.
1-'ullcrton, Neb.
Christ,
and thou shalt be sa\•ed" (AclS
obey as well,
H Is believing led to his
2G. This was a blessed st.ate ot mind.
xvi. 31).
doing.
He took them to a place where
Sure as wore their bodies, and utterly comTHH HOUSB Tl!AT JACK BUILT.
there was water-as
Cooybeare and HowTlmc--A.D. 52.
rorllese as were their clrcumstn.nces, and
BY LJ IGH l. OONOE,
son eay, "Ta.king them ~long,'' meaning
.Plncc--Phllll)pl,
a Ronum "colony" , In
uncP.rtaln as Was their !ate, to be deterthereby n. change o! pince; that Is, they did
Cbaptu 11.
Macedonia.
• mined on the morrow, tbeso men were
40
not bapUz~ him lo the place where they
What arc you poring over, Jessie?" asked
<'hcerful antl hapl)y. 'fhey counted It an
wCrf" when Paul and Silas preached to Ulm
Eleanor Jtn.ymond, coming Into tbe school
l~TROOUCTORY.
honor and 1,rivl1ege to suffer tor the name
and bis hous:ehold. The water was not
Jlbrary, and seeing her seat-mate with bead
We now rEturn to 1->aulwhom. In June
ot Jesus. Th~y sang amid tho gloom, so
on her two hands, and a paper before her._
brought to them, as It could have ~n
so
la.st, w,~ left In the hous~ ot Lyclla, at
that tile, pl'li;oners lu Otht!r ))Orts ot the
easily, bad sprinkling been 1n vogue. They
"This." snld the girl, bolalng up a sheet,
PhlllnpL • Now we l\nd him ar,d his comprison henrd them.
went to the water, whel'e their stripes wero
where was a picture of a little cripple.
pardons bcCore a mn&lstrate tn tho same
26. It wo.a ~nsy f◊I' God. whom these men
washed, and he nod all his were haptlze<l.
"\Vhat ls lt? and why are you luterestcity.
There wn.s no Jack ot water in Phlllpplrhcserved, i.o scud thii; earthquake, a.nd no on?
etl ?" a.aketl Nell In bewilderment.
There was mm·h lrult!ul soil In Phlllvpl,
c-ould uudcrtitoml It except those for whom
cause lt was a place or fountains, and a
"Don't you remember our baby. I was
and Paul ancl his com1,anlons could not
Jt. was sent. And e·..en U1ey might not rully
river ran through It, probably near th~
wt.shlng w~ could take her to New York,
leave It without <'Ultlvatlon. The beathenunderstand.
The prison was shaken, and
while tile great German doctor ts there.
prison.
16m ot Europe was not entirely dltrercnt
He Joes such wonderful things.''
lmmedlAtely 1111
the doors were Ot)Cned,and
34, N<>t until alter the baptlsni did lie
from the heathenism ot Asia. But t.hero
···every one's bundo were loosed.''
The
Yes, Nell did remember well. Tho two
Urlng them into hla house. The preaching
wo.sa certain pride of Intellect among the
chnlns tel1 oft the h1UHI!: au<l tho bodies,
girls, though friends at school, moved in
nnd the baptism were all perrormetl •out
GrcE:ks which stoocl out strongiy against
circles as tar apart as tbe 1>oles. Elennornot simJ>IY ot Paul and Silas. but. of the
of doors. The first. thing wns to bring the
tho Gospel nod rendered It less easy to
had gone home one day from school with
other prlsoum·s a,q well. It was not the
mcm out ot the prlson. a.nd then to list.en
g<'t an honest hearing. ·rauJ and SIias did
Jes:!1leReynolds. It was a neat home, but
will of God to make it absolutely certain
to their answer to the momentous quesnot hasten away, but sought OP1>0rluulty
tho one beautl!ul thing that It contained
to every one that the earthquake came on
tion. Tben Ile was baptized, and then he
to get ft ht!aring for t.be \\•ord of ::;alvaUon.
was a t•blld, with bead and tace like one of~
nc-count. o[ the two preachers. That wa.s a
toolt them to his house. No wonder that
This was afforded them under very tryRaphael's angels; but with limbs twist.Eld
thing tor faith to sec and grasp. All tho
he rejoiced. The cause ot his joy was his
Ing circumstances. A certain girl who was
and a.wry, that had never walked.
The
prisoners were rrced, IJtit only the two men' salvation, which had come from bis belief
posRessed or a ·•spirit or a pytbones.~ ... a
sight
bad haunted Nell tor days and nights,
tnme: out.
.
In Christ. And not onl>' he himself, but his
sort or :;;plritual a,ntctlon or whkh we do
nod
many
were
the
baskets
of
fruit
and
27. 1"hc- keep-Or ha\•lng been charged to
whole household, believed and was saved.
not know much lo these days, but which
flowers which had found their way to the
keep these me.n 61lfely, and being responslwas posslllly not altogether different rrom
wheeled chair. Now here ln the paper Jesole at the same time for all Lhe other
TBE HEART JIIAKESTHE WISH.
bypnoUsm, or s1,lrttuallsm, was attracting
~ie had found an account of an operation
It
prisonc:-s, was now i11 a great straiL
Two lfttle Indian boys, lo w.hom tho mlBa good drnl or attention fn Philippi. :incl
on a rich man'S darling by a doctor who
any of the prlsonel's had got awny he would
Sll)nary, goinl; ha.ck and torth across the
1
was used by her m::>.nagersas a show rrom
had come across the ocean to perform it.
ham to snrfcr t.he penalty lm1>oscd upon
plains c:n his errands of Iovo, was a familiar
which they got gain. She seemed to recogThe
same operation was necessary to enthe
escapt!d one.
.Espccinll.Y was be
figure, Wero talking the other day as to
nize Paul and Silas as more than ordinary
able Jeanie to walk. Was It any wonder
auxiou~ about these new men. Heat.hen as
what
they
would
like
to
be
and
to
do
when
men. e,•en messengers or heaven, and she
tbat. the description absorbed her attenhe was, he regarded It as no Hin to comthey were men. One rxc1almed:
followed them about the streets t~stl()·lng
tion?
mit. sulrldc, and that was the easiest way
"I wish to be a prracher.
Then I'd go
to Uttir authority.
'rho apostle d\rJ nut
"Ob, Jessie," said Nell, bending over
ouL or his trouble. So he thought.
aud. tell everybody all the good things 1
wish to be thm; vouched tor, prefl'!rrlng
the pfcture, ''couldn't you
her friend lo sCC
28. No one hnd got n way; no one had
kr,ow."
that men sl10uld h<-lle\·e them for tholr
mauagc It?"
dared tu move, beh:g so grenlly frlghtened.
The c,ther hesitated for a while.· It seemword's sake. Paul, therc.rore, exorci.scd the
"No, we've thought. 3Dd thousht, but It
But Paul anc.l Silas "'"'ere calm anti seH-posed to him the very best wish bad been made.
e\'11 spirit. and dcllveri."d the girl. who,
would take $160, ftnd we could as soon get
sesscd. From their place lo tho darkness
But F;mh.lcnly his face brightened, and his
rrom t.hnt moment, he<·nme of no vi'lhto to
n11extra limb as that much money.''
they could ~cc out. into the dim light of
rhrlll Httle V!>lcc raug out wlth a noto of
?ler managers. Consequently tht:Y r:dS()<i a
''But this rends as lt the treatment would
the OUlt>r lll"ISOU, and could sec whaL the
<"omplnlnt against the opos.les aud hnd
triumph:
he. free at tho hospital."
Jailer was doing.
tberu arrest~d '\ml hron:;ht
Uerore the
"I wish 1 could be a horse and buggy; I'd
"So h would, but we must take l>er to
29. lt l!:I lll'Obal>ll' that the J)laco where
ma.glslratC"S. ·who t•xamln<'d them with tho
carry the preacher to tell the good things."
New York, and mamma. would ha.vo to go
Paul and Silas wero confined was somewhat
Those who heard it didn't laugh. They
grt'nter.it severity.
with her. Aud we have counted It over nnd
lower than t.hc outer prison, so Lha.t one
knew the carncstneRs of the heal't trom
over again, and It could not be done tor
F.XN>8l1"0ltY.
harl to Jumv down into it, and could get
which it :1ad comc---a heart wllllng to be • Jess, f;c; we must bear 1t, but It Is hard."
t•ut
of
it
only
with
help.
The
jail-Or
rec22. Although the mlsslonarie-5 bad been
anything or to do anything so Utat tho
ls It strange that the words ot Jessie's
ognized th!! two men as Lhc occasion. ot
apprehended. and were !',o tong~r al>lc to
"good things" might ••go" to others. Willmoan should come back to Nell, as with
the emthquake.
He had very vague nodo any harm. or continue 1,reachlng. yet
ing to be even the preacher's horse and
shining eyes she gathered Into her hands the
tions conccrnlug ptcty, and could not un~
the mob became tnrurlated, acting very
prl"clous bills, and remembered that she bad
buggy if he couldn't be the preacber.-Ex.
c.ll'r~la.ud what Paul and Silll.15 undcrstwd
much n,:;they dill who clamo1·ed tor the life
$25 of tier own saved up tor Christmas.
so well. .But he was willing to learn. He
or Je.su-s~Yery mui;h ns m,:bs <10 iu these
One hundred and fifty dollars! Just what
We have seen It st.atecJ that Mafy E<ldy
hastened to them, tell at their reei, and
days whPn the sph It or wickedness lfJ unwas needed. And she could scarcely wait
bns directed her followers that. .. \lntll the
asked
them
what
he
nrn!St
do.
J estrnlned.
lt h; hard~y probable that tlic
for the morning Jlght to ha.slco on her
J)Uhllc thought becomes better acquainted
maglstrat<':s tore off the clot.h(l'S 0£ theso
30. Uls confidence iu lhcse 1>rlsor.crs h:td
miflsion.
with Chrlstian Science, the Christian ScicnJnen wll h their own han<l::~ but ordered
snddcn1y hetonw great. He had no rear
''No.''
ehu sold, in response to Mrs.
tlstA shall decline to doctor infectious or
It to be clone, auct then ordered U1om to be
that they would tr)' to escape. He could
Reynolds' demur at receiving such a gift,
contagious diseases." 'fhls. It followed out,
t,eaten upon lhc uakNI bodies. The nagkee!) them 111that place no longer. They
will reduce the hazurd to patients and to
"it lH all m::r own; we were to do as we
ellatlon thus given was u.:1iual1yYery scwel'e surely h,ls friends. and would justlry
pleased with our Christmas
money this
the public In cases ot diphtheria ond scarlet
,·ere. and many a. one dlctl ondcr it. Jt Is his confiden("e. H~ knew that he needed (e,·cr. But these words acknowledge the
rear, and this Is my pleasure. Besides, It Is
"11robablc that this Is one of the loi;;tancea
,-;omething, though just. what he did not
existence ot infectious and contagious dis•
not d girt to you, Mrs. Reynolds, but to
to which Paul refers (2 Cor. xi. 25) when he
know. Possibly he had beard these men
eaJJes.and also that her followers bave un·.Jeanie: and I rio not think you bav~ a right
snys: ''Thrice was I beaten with rods.''
preach, and had 1<:Rrnedsomething or the •dertakcn to "doctor" them httherto.
State
to rerusP, iL''
The word llere rcndf'rcd ''beat'' mc:l!1S to
things wllh:h Uu.-y were telling tile l)COVle. laws, lu moat States, clearly rorbld the
So it was Unally settled. The grent docbeat wtU1 ro(ls.
Now he reco;;nl1.cd them as al)lc to answer
·'doclorlng" ot any sort o( diseases by those
tor was gone, but he bad left his dlsclpleS.
this gten.tt.'tll or nil quesUona.
23. T.hey are not sallsfte(l with an orcll·
wh(\ followed ·his method, nnd Jennie was
who are not medically educated~ and the
31. 'fhey did not tell him to go to ao:ne
nary l,eatlog. u'ot made It very severe.
foct tbnt Mary .Eddy's follower~ have i>eeq to bP.f:ix months lo the hospital.
!fhey
regardW these men as of'tcntlCMt- shrine and offer a sacrifice, or a prayer;
cugagc'd, Dnd arc engaged 1~in "<toctorlng"
A relaUve opP.oed his home to Jessie,
neither
to
give
a.
certain
amount
of
money
atwve ordinary crlmtnals, to be watched
marks them out, by the contesslon or their
where ehe cruld bo near her and conilnuo to
the
PQOr;
neither
to
release
them
from
e.nd kept as 1,bou~b they wer~ rl<>ters or
h~er studle9.
leader, as violators o! the laws tor such
ib~!r l?Onda~•i ne!tber ;o become i,. Jew
• • • No 41,111oijliPll l',le•nor nar111ond'1
cases ma4e and provldea,
J!!Urdel'~r8,
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finger could ba'Ve shone so brlgbUy aa did
lier ey,ia o•ec llle lot(eni sbe re<;etved re•
porting Jeanie's Ptogre_ss.,But she kept her
own counsel, for, contrary to Mrs. Ray• mond's expectations, no• confidences were
made to her. But sho, seeing" the glow In
the blue eyes, was satisfied that It was
0
wetl with the child/' and asked no Ques•
tlono. Trifles light as air are weightier
than spoken words to a mother's hearL
An accident to the carriage In whlch the
Raymond twlris Wero coming down one ot
the side a.v~ues ot the city on their way
home had caused them to Jump out hastily.
Jnnet's foot sllpped on a ston6 and ,rave a
slight t"ist to her ankle. She slipped and
tell on the sidewalk, whll• Florence looked
helplessly around ..
Just then a door opened and a young
man and a girl ran quickly down the steps;
the girl uttered a'n exclamation at seeing
them, and Florence recognized a former
schoolmate.
11
You must come rJgbt In and rest, an~
mamma wlll bathe your a.nkle," saJd Nina
Carpenter.
And tbnnk!ully tho prottcred help was ac.
ccpted. Janet was settled to a great easy
chatr. her shoe and stocking were removed,
and her ankle, whls_b was beginning to
th.rob paJnruuy. was bound up without
tomentatJoos. And not untU the pain was
somewhat assuaged by the j:enUe touch ot
skillful fingers, did either ot the two take
note of their surroundings.
•
It was the home of refl.nl:!ment, but of
strict economy, as could be seen nt o.
glance. Nina carpenter's manner Wft.\ as
gentle and quiet o.e their own, and her
shirt waist and -wool skirt, though ot the
simplest, was worn with an air ot good
breeding.
"Now, Miss Raymond, Nina shall bring
you a. cup of tea while you are walling for
the carriage.'', said Mrs. Carpenter, and she
excused herself, w?lHe her daughter went
to the kitchen.
Tho house wiu:i a box of a place, which
~eemed to be a. veritable whispering gallery; for while Janet lay back, wlth her
eyea closed, and F'lorence glanced o..-er the
volumes In the old-fnshloned high ma•
hogany book.case, they plainly beard voices
1n the adjoining room. Tbe mother had
apparently takt:n up her work. for bet.ween
the words ot conversation could be heard
the click or the sewing mnchlne.
.. Then you think there Is no way to ac•
compllsh It," were the first words that !ell
on their ears.
"No, Mary, I cnn not say I do; I have
gone over and over It ln my mind, and
I see no way at all."
"It would mean a great deal, not only
to her, but to all the rest ol us, If It could
be done/' sa!tl the mother, with a sigh.
"Yes, I know," was the answer, "and
when the letter from your U!lcle first came,
I hoped we might manage It, but I do not
!lee how I cao possibly gel two hundred and
fitly dollars; a lmndred thousand would not
~eem more unattainable."
"It Nina could get the place he would
be ...glad to have ber make her homo with
him, she would be a companion for Clyde.
The 62.IBrl' is six hundred dollars, and
wlU1 no board to pay, think what she could
do for others.''
1
• Yes. I have
been over all that; but to
get 1t sbe must have slx months at the Conserv~tory, and whue. to get the two.fifty
la what I can not tell."
"Well. we hnvc until Chrlstmo.s to de•
clde; they will keep the otter oJ)en UII tho
first or January,
"It woultt mean everything for the otherfl,
for without some help I do not see but that
Elhel ari.;t Virginia must leave school and
get positions."
"Oh, James,'' said the mother, "we must
give the children an education." "
"Aye," was the bitter answer, "~ut how
to nccompllsh It.''
Tho twin.a looked at each other In hor:
ror, nothing like this had ever come with•
l.n thel.r knowledge. In 'their sheltere«
lives bad been no o~:~avagance ·ot llv!qlf,
but !l91J1tOrl,'abund8.(!~!~~d ey~!IrrofljS18!!j•
+ti
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they dared not speak aud could only exchange !OQM.
At that, moment Nina, with the tea,
proved n welcome .• Interruption;
and the
sewing machine 11?,thl:! other room, with
Its busy click. stopped. the conversation.
and kept U1e girl trom guessing the unln•
tentlono.1 eavesdropping.
ThC carriage
_came ond bpre the two a.way, but they
earrled in their hearts the words they hall
heard.
They had always liked the quiet, Jady•
IIJ:::eglrl. wbu was now supporting hcrselt
by very poorly paid music lessons, but
valcJy they pondered whtre the t-wo hundred and Olly dollars was to come trom,
to open the door of success to Nina Garenter. \Vbon just that. sum came Into
their ·bands. miraculously. as it seeme,d,
Wo.sit not natural that Florencti should see
the thtught In Janet's eyes. And that the
teellng of nwe nnd wonderment at a granted prayer. should clothe their races with
the new light, o!· which their mother bad
taken note.
• How to put the supply in position to meet
the demand? was the next query . ..,Andhere
mamma's services were put in requlslUon.
Mrs. Raymond was as· much surprised to be
called to a coosultalloa with the twins as
not to receive confidence tram Nell; but
she was o.Iwal'B ready to ,;1..·e to those who
asked or her.
•
Into all tho tne and outs or the confer•
ences to which the settlement ot the Im·
portant question gave r\se, we may not
enter; but mothers ha\'c a freemasonry ot
their own. And the 1st ot January round
Nina Carpenter In the Boston Conservatory.
bard at work, and looking torward wlt.b
delight to the position ot musical director
In Winthrop College.
It was a month or more atter the boll•
dnys had come and gone, and life bad settled down lnto its after-Christmas qulelude.
Elea.uor Raymond \\'3.S back at school
struggling with logarithms. while Janet
and Florence were b~sy with church work
and society pleasures. They were an sit·
ting around the glowing fire In the library,
on a blustering evening, when a commotion was bellrd In the hall. The door
opened. and at the sound or a cheery voice.
the three girls sprang to their feet, exclaiming: •
"'Why, J,aurence, did you spring rrom the
clouds?"
The mother uttered no word. only gazed
up Into the dear face, fearing to rend there
the unspoken trouble with which his letter
had been tinged. But the clear, bright
eyes that met hers were radiant with hap•
plness. It was gone. the trouble, whatever
It had been, nnd with a sigh ot relict the
burden rnl led rrom ber heart.
"Sit down, my boy, sit down. and tell
us what good wind bas wa.Cted you home,"
said his lather.
~
''A favoring wind indeed, rather," said
the young man, dropj)inf; down into a. low
seat by bis mother. "It Is llko a !airy-tale.
I was never more miserable in my lite than
when I wrote you that letter Christmas.
I telt as tr I could not como whero you were
all so bright and happy; I could not have
borne it. J tried to keep my \Jnbapplness
to myself, but I was atraid that mother's
eyes would detect It."
A sympathetic pressure from the band
wblc11 he was holding showed tbat his
surmise bad been correct.
.. Ellzabet.h, ns you know, was to_ haYe
come home with me. We ~ere to have
gpne to the Ph111ppines directly after we
were married in April, and I could not
bear for her not to know you. and you
her, before you saw ber at the wedding ..
It was all planned, and I can uol tell you
how I was look Ing forward. to It.
"You know Elizabeth has always live~
'9.'lth an uncle, who took her when she was
a cblld, and loved her like bis own.,- He bas
an Invalid daughter, a lov,11Jyyoung girl,.
to whom Elizabeth was devoted. A wld·
owed sister of the Colonel's was· coming
to taki charge ot bis house wbep I took
Elizabeth away; but In tho tall sbe" died
suddenly, J;lllzaoetb sent tor mo and tQ!d

me she cou,t! not leave her ulicle. He liacl
dono everythllig Cor ber, and she couTd not
desert him now. I could not help respect·
Ing her tor her decision, and I knew motbor
would say she wna right; but I was
wr~tched" l bad to 10 to Manila, &nd the
thought ot the long separation was mad·
donlng." And be paus•d so long looking
Into the fire that bis mother said sottly:
"Well, dear?"
"Then," he said, rousing blmselt trom
the reverie, "the falry•tale began. Just before Christmas a letter came from one of
tho Colonel's nieces, nsklng It her daughter
might come to him !01· a six months' visit;
she was going to take her youngest cblld
to New York tor a tedious surgical operntlon. nnd could not leave Jessie alone."
Here Nell gave a little gasp, which her
mother noted.
''She came," continued the narrator, Hand
she and Clyde, tho Invalid, became much
nttached to each other. And then a still
•stranger thing happened.
A great-niece
o! Colonel Compton's, to whom had been
offered a position In the co11ege out there,
ond n home In his !nmlly, tound herselt,
through the kindness of friends, she wrote,
unexpectedly enabled to take ad..-antago
ol bis otter. She would be ready, she
said, to take her place In bis household
by next summer, when her st.x months nt
the Boston Conservatory of Music was
over, and hoped by her devotion to Clyde
to partially repay him for his kindness."
Al the mention ol the name '"Clyde" It
was tho turn or tho twins to look with
startled eyes nt their brother.
"Colonel Compton round out Elizabeth's
determioatloo not to leave him, and loslsted that, as tho wuy had been opened so
wondcrlully, the original ~Ian should be
carrh:d out. So now we are to start the
lot ol April, and I could not reslrt bringing you the good news myselr, Instead of
writing.
"Isn't It Just like a Chinese puzzle, everything has fallen Into place? How I should
llko to thank tho unknown friends wbo
have made It posslblo."
"I think you can," said bis mother, with
a f'mlle. looking around upon the group
about her.
"You mean the Lord," said her son; "I
have not waited ttll now to do thaL"
"No, dear, I did not ,;,enn the Lord; I
meant the instruments he used."
Al tbc bewildered look ot the young
man, Dr. Raymond laughed, and said:
••1 \'crlly belleve you started Lhe ball
yourself, and certainly you bulldcd better
than you k.new.''
"This is worse lbnn a Chinese puzzle,"
snld Laurence, while the three girls fJua~ed
consciously.
"Shall I unra vet the skein?" asked Dr.
Raymond.
"I ...
wish some one would," was the answer.
"WelJ, your letter began It, '9.'hcn you
sent your mother the check !or tho girls'
Christmas boxes.''
•
And then tho story came out plcc:c by
piece:
"But, papa, bow did you know about my
part?" nsked Nell.
"Do you think you are the only source
ot luformation, l\tlas Malapert," so.id her
rather, pulling the llttlo curl that hung over
her forehead. "What would you think ot
m'y ha..-lng n letter trom the hospital to•
day. thanking my daughter !or her gen•
eroslty, and saying thnt JeanJe bad taken
ber ftrst step, and could talk or nothingall day but 'Miss Nell'?"
"Oh," was the quick exc1amatlon, nod
Eleanor subsided.
"Well," said her brother. drawing a Jong
breath, "it is simply the most marvelous
working together 1 ever heard oc !n • my
• Ille.''
'
"A regut3r 'House that Jack Built.'" said
Dr. RaymoniJ.
"All things ,vorl<. together tor them that
10,·e the I..ord,"" ·said the mother, s81\.ly. •
""Ah" children," said the rather. "l!lal!}mq
always pas the best word."
[The End.J
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LEADER.';

basest errors''; tt appeals to t.bO vanity of
tbo human heart! It says: "By an means
and from any moUv8s, give us money."
These sentiments of A. Campbell are not
regarded by tho nppea1s tor more revenue!
"J am as.fully with you Jn tho sale of
Jlto directorships and life membcrshlps"thls is the "most questionable policy. and
Is who11y destitute or any New Testament
authority."
A. Campbell did not buy any
memberships; a tew zealous ones, determined to have him Jn their .society, paid tor
a memberahlp tor him. Hear these words:
"For these aberrations from evangelical
propriety and principle our apology Is, that
our Infant society, when entering- Joto life,
took hold ot Esau's heel, not. so much tor
supplanting him as for ushering Itself into
We. It loll~a the example or other Baptist and Pedobaptlst institutions, and did
not inquire Jnto tho bearl~g and tendency
or such precedents. For doing this I con~
fess my lnalJllity lo offer a more satisfactory defense." Study thcso words.

Tho early MIiiennial
Harbingers vdll
havo to bo JlhoraJly culled. so thnt the
"qucstionablo policy" of selling grades of
Money
mny b-. gent by l'tJl)nf'y Order, F.:a:prc.. ,
memberships to organize a society which
D!lnk UnHta. fir n('~btrr"d
l,t•Uc<r, nt our rl11k,
dares lo assess tho churches which ha\'c
v.·e will t,o 11Jc111cdat an,· Urnc, \Q ('()f"rcc:t any and.
&11 crrM•
l)('(UrrlllJ;:
:tt thllll 111:!n•,
no votes In conventions, nor control or any
natc:1 or 11.1h·crtl1lni; rurnh1hcd
on spr1 10::atlrin.
operations, may not ho plainly condemned
by A. Campbell. Methods or raising rnvcAll communleMlon:1
:iho\11,1 ho n.<lrlrc~l!I~ to
nuc, which urc "wholly dei:;titutc or any
Nc>wTcslnment nuthorlty," arc dcCcndcd on
CHRISTIAN
LEADOR,
the ;;;-roundor "necessary expedients." That
,422 Elm Street,
CINCINNATI, 0.
the churches or Christ should co-01,crato In
l'IONEY l'IUST VOTE IN THE CONVEIITION, having the goSJlCI preached to all the nations has ncrcr been dented by any real
The l\llllcnnial Harbinger was published
disciple of the l,onl. D. S. Barnet·s strong
by Alexander Cnmpbcll from 1830 to l8G1';argument
for a cash-membership society
thli-ty-slx volumes, every numhcr of which
wns "lhc spirit whlch bo1·0 on the ·notort.he J.JCndcr'fiedit.or has carctully read dlll'mntlon' In triumph In its inception, wlJl
ing the more thnn forty-tour years or his
dlsC:iJ)ICShlp. A. Campbell diet\ March 4, need other apJ>liances, savoring less or un ...
c,1ual
Individual toll and sacrifice."
\Ve
186G, and tho Harbinger was continued till
must ha\"e n penny (or each laborer, and
tne close or l8i0 by President ,v. K. Pen•
then so Into the market !or laborers.
dlcton and Prof. C. L. I..oos. ,vith surprise
l"UHI sndnc.ss I read President Pendleton's
'l'ho vote on tho "Federation" resolution
nrtlclo, ''The Last," in tho Do1,en1ber Hnrin the Omaha Convention showed tho need
lJingcr, 1870. I did wish then Lhat Prct;i•
or a "voting body or delegates." The vote
·dent Pendleton would, and ha\'C always reb)' voices was followed by a demand for
gretted that he did not. write "some re•
"division," but "bedlam would have rcsultview-a sketchy biogra1,by ot an old friend,
td from any attempt to compty,wJlh the
ll1e Millennial Harbinger, and take the
demand.'' A call ror "proper crcdentlnls"
younger renders back wllh me over Ute
entitling any one to vote would have re•
years or its lire, which were 11assedin consuited Jn "ge~eral dlsCranchisement." Edflict tor the truth."
A review or the halt
itor Garrison thinks there should be a.
century or conflict for the truth by Pres!·
•·voting body" representing in a !alr an,J
dent Pendleton would haYc been ot great
equitable way the churches and brethren
value to the younger readers-to those who
who are carrying on the work or the socJella,·e since "entered the &1crcll service.''
tles llolding these conventions.
He sl1gscsts
that the nctlng Board of the Home
Bro. D. L. Smith, while a "pastor'' Ju
Society and the Executive Comm.lttco or the
Mlssourl, dc\'oled tho spare time or eight
Foreign Society hnvc the right to call atyears to the selection from the Harbinger
trntion
to the "constitutional
J>rovlslons
or the articles he h~1snow republished in
on this subject."
H that ts done, money
two \'olumes. Something Is the matter with
must
ha\·e
exclusive
vote
In
an
conventions.
my purse-It will not cnnblc me to possess
BnL money-b·onght votes-will
nevgr repand examine Ilro. Smith's Hnrblnger Conrc~ent the "cordial npproYal of the entire
densed. }\s Chief Secretnry ot a Missionbrotherhood."
If you want a vote, you
ary Society, formed by the snle or <lif!crcnt
must pay the J)rlcc.
grades ot membership, and devising many
other "expedients·• to get revenue for vn•
The transaction at Omaha on "Christian
rlous enterprises of "the church," Bro.
union e\·ening·• has brought Into the light
Smith must ha\'O read many articles in tho
the "'differences or opinions·• represented by
first fiCtccn volumes, written by A. Gamptho Standard and the Christian Evangelist.
hell nnd his RJ>Proved co.Jabo1·ers, which
For some time a reader of both these "re•
would not he heartily lndorscd by him or
lls;ious journals'' hns noticed th11t they arc,
his Boartl. It has been said that A. Campa not ··toes," surely not "allies."
The
bell, ln his later years, changed some ot
Standard tells its readers that "U the pubhis "radical Ideas''; ho Old not publish any
llshed minutes arc to be taken as authoruC"hangcot \•fews," but allowed them to be
Hy," the DisciJ>les-the entire brotherhood.
forgotten.
Jn 1850, the ycnr nftcr the or•
1r rcpresenicd,-lndorscd
.''church rc<lerasanlzallon o( the Cincinnati Society of paid
ilon"
at their National Convention tn
mcmbcl'shi)lS, he said thal "'not one impor•
Omnha. E•litor l~rtl knows that ' 1 the distaut Jtcm has yet been named which has
CIJ)!Cs'' recognize no ''National';
nor any
been conceded or abandoned."
other sort of Con\'Cnt.lon as re11rescntlng
1n rcpl)' to a "Baptist J)rcachcr·s Yiew
them. Hence he says-and should not forof us''-a
James Inglis, oC Detroit-Bro.
get ll: ''No one has a. rJght to spcnk tor
C8.mplicll said: ··1 fully concur with you
'tho Disciples' but 'the Disciples' In con- •.
that a Missionary Society ls slmJ)ly an
\'l"'nlion thCmsch-cs," an(l after a. "voting
a~cmcy tor combining the resources of tho
body" hns beet~ "constitutionally"'
defined,
churches !or tho accom1,llshmcut of n comthere must !Jc hundreds of silent visitors
mon t.md, anti, .as such, can know nothing
ut tho Societies· Conventions.'
of indi\'ltlual conlribullom, anti individual
control.''
To admit o( "Individual
con"Brethren ba\'e saicl Uiat tbo atrulrtror• makes wcnllh Urn stan,1ard of wisdom
tbo 'federation rcsoluU~n:-was
rallronded
am.I \.,.·orth, and that is ,.one of tho worttf's • through the Convention," but thc43tandard

llzommEB 23, 1902.

contends "that the resolution "was- n'ot the

sense ol the delegates and vloltors present," and that "I! It had been understood,

OCCASIOIIAL
ftOTES.
BY JOISPII

._ CAD',

Ho wlio diligently seeketh good prooureth

not n baker's dozen would have voted for
lavor; but he th.at seeketh mlschlel It Bhall
H.." The Evangelist's edltor says the reso•
come unto him.
lution was so'"car~tully prepared that there
should hn.ve been unaninious approval,.for
In those days ot blttei= contenUon and
the "federation~• scheme ta the work of tho
unseem_Iy strife- they •are blessed among
Hoy Spirit In the hearts ol 118 originators
men who possessthe• merlt of those upon
und advocates. The Holy Spirit, being slwhom It ts· pronounced as a benedJctlon:
ient since Chrlst's apostles finished the
"They shall Inherit the earth."
work for wbtcb their Teacher bad prepared
tnem, and to whlch he sent tbCm, who told
"A loolish son Is tho calamity, ol his
them "nll authorlty tn heaven and earth
father," Solomon says; and ~he sage old
bas been glven to me"-there
Is no way • reasoner might have added: ••And the
to learn his "new truth."
It Is a tOO com•
calamity ol everybody else who Is beguiled
Into having anything to do ·with him."'
mon fraud to charge on tho "providence of

---

God" or tho "work ol the Holy Spirit" the
inventions

ot men.

God and the Holy

Spirit have spoken, but not to the people ol
this age.
Tho Standard calls attention

to the pub•

llsbcd minutes, and more than hints that
such minutes are not t9 be taken as "au•
tho;lty" on Conventions' proceedings. This
will cause readers ot tho ''officla11y pub11shed" minutes to ask, ,vhy are some J)ro•
cedlnss, or speeches. suppressed? Tho
Home Soclely-"s minutes tells the readers
that Uio "federation" resolution was "re•
considered, and arter run discussion again
adopted"-adjourned
with prayer by Clio•
ton Lockhart.
Oh, yes! \Vho are "tho
persons whose business It is to know tho
meaning or everything t.hat Is voted on and
carried nt tho Convention''?
The Home
Society's Secretary issues the "minutes ot
proceedings," and expects his readers to
believe tho reports tell tho whole exact
truth. lt Is plain that Conventions are not
used to secure co-operation In preaching
the gosJ)cl of Christ to tho people. Somo
folks must introduce their ''new truths"
and cause strite among the advocates o!

.

He who sets out to tollow Chrlot and
preach the truth In 11.shlmpllclty must first
resign au hopo of honor from this world.
The thoughtful tcw may recognize tho wisdom ot his course and receive with joy
tho message that he bears, but moro '\\'Ill
choose to follow tnst and tar the shallow
-vaporings of a fool.

The will ot the heavenly Father Is that
<IIJrothcrly kindness" prevail among God's
people, and we can conceive or nothing
more conducive to lbe peace and happiness

ol the lamily ol the Lord.
It Is more difficult, Perhaps, !or preachers
to cultivate thfs spirltua1 adornment than
Jt is for tho n,iembcrs associated In a congregation. They In the congregations arc
brought together on "the first day of the

week" at least-It

they are doing their

duty-while
the preachers are separated ln
Uljlr work and have not the same opoor- _
tunities tor personal contact and !cllow•

ship.

"Scriptural reasons" against any expedient
!or Increase of pleasure or entertntnment
can not restrain the possessors ot "sancUfted common sense." Tho Conventions'
proceedings ten us that It Is useless to ask
the mer. and women receiving good salaries
from sale ot memberships and church asSC'Ssments to listen to tho words of A.
Campbell. Jesus and bis a()oslles met many
deaf but very "pious people."
Chrl8t
warned his apostles: "Mako haste. and get
~·ou quick])• out or Jerusalem, because they
will not receive of you testimony concerning me." Paul would rather have remained,
but bis Lord said to him: "Depart"!
In

I have thought this disadvantage might
ho overcome In a good degree by vcrsooal
correspondence. Our exchange or thought
through the religious Journals ts generally.
and or necessity, too stiff· and formal tor
the culUvaUon or that true, heartfelt re
ga.rd so necessary to the peace o! Zion,
tho welfare o! our souls, atHl -the honor or
tho cause ~•e plead. Let us "speak oCtcn
one to another·• In this way. A card only
C"OStsone centj a letter, two; and I believe
by this personal Interchange or thought,
words or bopo and expressions ot regard,
we would be greatly benefited. Possibly,
we all do this on a limited scale. It so.
wo know something or its advantages.
Next to my Dible, the words of cheer I
1
receive from the brethren-many
·or whom
I have never seen-ls my greatest source
ot encouragement and comfort. Act upon
tho above suggestion, brethren.
I believe

the City ot God the apostle ol his Son

It w111belp you.

unity.
Lately

It has

been made

plain

that

}carried the character of priests-men
ot
tne k'nlre nnd fire! A convention ot "ordained mlnlsters" ne\"er decreed anything
tor tho happiness of men. "Church tedera•
tlon" is only "clC'ricaJ !etlerntlon"-a
new
engine or tyranny!
~
,.--In tho :Millennial .Harbinger for April,
1850, six months after the Clnc!nnatl Con•
vcntlon, which "followed the example· of
Baptist and Pedobaptlst institutions,''
and
adopted a "questionable pollcy"-the
sale
ot grades or memberships-to organize a
society, "wllolly destitute o! any New Testament authority," A. Cnmpbell told Mr.
Inglis: ''In my first essay In the first volume ot the Chrlstian Baptist I took the
ground that 'the church.' lo her own ca~
pacll)', was the only Scriptural missionary
institution known to the primitive church
and to Christianity";
that no "separate or
distinct
assoclalion, composed ot other
persons limn its memlJers, could be regard·
cd as or. divine authority.''
To ••;this view
J am as much devoted to-day as I then
was." He had seen nothing In conventions
o! scU-stylcd "ministers·• to change his
r<'adlng of the New Testament. ,vhat return h:ivo the non-voting vlsito~ for the!r .
money spent at Conventions? The cost of
one CpnvC'ntlon would pa.y a hundred misslonarlcs $300 .each for a year!
Man·y hearts will rejoice and 1>rajse,Goll
this wee~ when our missionary coh1mn is
Eecn.

Apropos ot the above suggestion Is a
letter just received trom tho beloYed disciple, James Carr, or New York City. It
Is In reply to one from the writer received
by him on the annlYersary ot bis placing
the letter received !rorn the home congre-

gation In England with the church In New •
York, immediately upon reaching this country. Bro. Carr is In his eighty-second year,

yet this ls the 394th ietter he has written
this year; and If th.ls Is a sample In matter
and spirit, eternity alone can ~reveal tho
good our brother has done by this means.
Though many checkered years have come
and gone since his youth, yet they have
not etraced the early lessons, and the teach•
Ing characteristic of bis natl\'e land to rovErence age still clings to him, as is e\'l•
de.needin the rouowlng: "I often wish that
onr young men would read Leviticus xix.

32: 'Thou shalt rlso up before tho hoary
head, and honor the face of the ol\l mnn
and rear God. I am tho Lord.· Is n·ot this
nic:o? It is God's estimate of u,c old man.
I thank him for tt.''
Yes, and I thank him for it, and thank
Mm tor such men as~James Carr, and value
tho testimony they bear to the power and
glory ot divine truth.
Since the days or
''Paul the aged," aod John, the last or the
choSen twelve to lay down his life, the
true disciple ot the Lord has wlUt the years
enr grown stronger and stroo&er in the
!nllh of the Gospel, nnd Is ready, and ever

, cady,

whe11 he wllo testl~th

1

snyeth,

•

•
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Dro!Wl!EB 23, 1~.
"SureJy I come quickly," to answer: f'Even
so, come, Lord J~us~"

We are' admonJsbed 'that. ;.hen buffeted
we should take It patiently, and I try to
profit by the admonition when some good
brother conceives It to be his duty to bear
down on me a IltUe seVcrely tor my "con~
stant Oegglng,"

aB some choose to call my

appeals In behalf ot il'orkers In destltuto
regions. I am convinced tbat few brethren ren.Uze the hardships

endured by the

raltbt~l messengers in tho regions beyond.
So throw some light along this line, I
suhJoln the concluding part ot a letter recently received from Bro. John W. Harris,
who bas given a tong llto to those who sit
In d""kness that they may bo enlightened
and Jed to Chri.st. Ob, my brother, compare your occnslonal dollar (It ever so

much) wltb the aacrlOco made by such
Dlen. Why should ono bo • eased and another burdened? ls a questlon wWch comes

from God. And we shall meet him In Judgment. But here Is the letter:
Bro. Caln, I was gtn.d to get your leUer,
even It It was long delayed. You are assured that our confidence Is mutual, and
we've sat In the same c1ass, learning tho
gospel, and are filled with the samo reEolve tc "occupy Ull he come''!
We nro agrC<!d that the gospel ot Christ
Is God's dunaaien (dynamite) to save tho
race. I am sure that our God Is alive now
and watching our every move. \Vhile we
have our trials and wants, he is only preparing us to he the bapptcr In heaven! r
am blind as to bow I'll llvo another week,
but our God has thus tnr opened a door
and presented a full band In "his war."
without regard to "our way."
"I know whom I havo trusted."
I tim often advised. Bro. Cain, to quit
t.ho fiehl and gt ve up U1e batlle. Also, to
"go to some conp:regatlon who will minister to us"! This I'll riever do! My captain.
has cn.11edmy .attention to tho ''man who
haR put his hnnd to the t)low aml looking
back." I've put my hand to the plow and
am petrlficd.
Your faith In my steadtaslness Is w~ll grounded; I'll never waver. [
and you are fixtures. as our God will find

us.
Five or slx weeks w111 s:etlle t.he question o! my home here. But 1 will.preach i!
I lose thl• home. I have declared ti life
war against sin and satan and will not
stop. God bless you and all his people.
John W. Harris.

Mannsville, I. T., Noy. 28, 1902,
Tho fi!lh Lord's clay, and part ot the
previous week, the writer visited Rome. in
Sumner County. The ,•lslt was made at the
ot Bro. Jesse M.
earnest solicitation
Rhodc·s, who desired much that a worship-

ing

congregation

be established

there.

'J'bere was, some years ago, a congregation
or considerable strength and jnfluence at
Rome, but removals, and some tndltrertnce, and possibly some mismanagement,
wasted It, and the assembly was abandoned. But the Spirit ot tho Master had
not abandoned the remnanat, as was evidenced by the kind])· reception accorded
me and the dlsposltlon tc take up again

the neglected, work of tho Lord,
I was exceCdlngly 'glad to meet once more

Brother

and Sister Popplewell,

who are

earnest and devoted advocates ot the apos-

Jolic order or thlngs, and zealous In every
good work, our dear old sister leading the
war in response to our call for those who
desired to re~establlsh the worship ot tho
J.ord at Rome, to make It manifest. Herc-

alter

the little band will meet regularly

upon tho Lord's (lay under the leadership
of Bros. Edward Brothers and Jesse M.
Rhodes. They have at this· place the advantage ot the ability and experience ot
Bro. Brothers in their song service. For
thelr numbers one seldom hears better
singing. ,Bro. t,bodes ts yet a young mnn,
but he bas In him tho elements of a leader,

and, IC his ll!e Is spared, will aceompllsh
much good In the service of the Master.
He springs from preaching stock. his

grand!atbcr,

Benjamin

Whorton,

being a

presence Lord's

day morning

and nlghL.

'Rome Is embraced In Bro. Houston's old
Held ol labor, and be Is held In high esteem
by the brethren tn au thts region.
'f'Yenty-slx
years ago. when the red
man's track wns yet in the land, Bro .
Houston and I woro associated In tho work..

ol the Lord In this country; but his Held
widened toward the South and "'est, mine
to the North and East, and while our
homes have never been far apart tn our
work, wo have been separated the one from
the other. But not tor a day have wo been
sel)arated in brotherly attectlon and true
regard. In these we have ever Ucen one,
and will so continue to the end.

The little company at Rome have dlfflculUvi to contend with that will take time
to overcomE"; but time and faithfulness wm
accomplish much. May the IArd bo with
them.
J
Returning

from Rome in company with

Bro. Houston, I stopped oil at WclllngtOn,
and enjoyed a short but pleasant visit to
his hospitable homo In that city. I learned
that their son, C. C., who Is attending college nt Dowling Green, Ky., ts In health,
and enjoying bis school work nod making
commendalJle Progress In his studies. Bro,
Charley is acting wisely lo equipping himsci! as thoroughly as possible ror tho work
to which he hns dedicated his life, and we
rejoice to know that ho Is doing It.

Belle Plaine, Kun., December 10.
BRIEFS HERE Aitl> THERE,
DY 1. C. MYERS.

Watch,

In the twenty-firth chapter ot Malthew
.Tcsus commands his disciples to "watch,
for ye know neither the day nor tho hour
wherein the Son ot ·man cometh."
Yet
many sro predicting the day and tho hour.
But while they clnlm to know, Jesus says
the>• do not know.
I do not, In these
"Briers," intend to tell you what I know
or think about his coming, but to tell you
what he wanted us to do as included In the
word "watch" when the word is dissected,
analyzed and explained. When Jesus used
a word or a nnmo, It had a purpose and
meaning. and I! It expressed something
good, you coulcl not get anything else out

them In their hearts" (Heb, viii.).

coming.

Ho hacl Just taught them tho J)ar-

. able or the ten virgins, In which tho lamr,
represented their procession; the oil 111 the
lamps represents the Christian graces, that
mnko them shine ns lights in the worl.(I,
and the trimming or lighting or the laniJl
is our use ot those graces.
ln Ylew of this we take the first letter ot
the word "watch," and what will we do•
with It? SJ.)eil words. We are to watch
our wonJs. !or "by thy words will I contlcmn thee, :ind by thy words will I JusUry

thee."

(See Matt. \'I.)

"Let tho words ol

o1ny mouth and the mccJitntlon& or :ny heart

be acceptable In thy sight, O Lord, my
strength and my Redeemer'' (Paa. xix.).
How careful, then, ought I to be in my
writing and language. ,ve arc very careful about what we say In company :ind berorc ladies. Are we as e:1reful in tho presence or the Lord? A young man once said
lo me Uiat be never swore in the presence
or Christians, and would not swear in tho
presence o( a J)rcacher !or ten dollar.a. I
nskcd him how about swearing In tho pres<:nco or God. Ho blushed, but was mum.

A Christian

Is known by his language.

disciple; thy speech betrayetb

Blessings

a111Ied to our Joy by bis

tho meditation o( my heart (mind) be acceptnblo unlo thee, O l,ord" (Davie!). "I
wlll put my law in their mlnds,.nnd.wrlto

of Wellington,

during my stay at Rome.'

Ju<lgment•seat of Christ, antl be Judged for
the deeds (actions) tlono ·in tho body,
whether they lie good or bad (not mn.ny or
..few, as so many quolo It). But we must
have a standard ot words and actions. It
an)' man speaks, let him speak as tho
oracle or God. Jesus then becomes tho
standard or lnnguage and the model !or all
our nctlons.
But I must not dwell longer on this ono
letter. \Vo take the next lotter In the word
·•watch," nncl what do we find contained
ht tho lotter "l"? Thoughts-"By
thy words
will I condemn thee, and by thy thoughts
will I condemn thee, at.ti.I by thy thought1:1
wlll 1 justlry thee." "From lhc abundance
ot the l1enrt the mouth spcnketh." "Keep
lhc thoughts out of thine benrt, tor out o! It
proceeds tho Issue of ltfe." •·Let this mind
be in you. which also wns In Christ Jesus."
"\\'c," the apostle says, "have the mind ot
Christ."
1::vcry acUon or tho body and
i:::very word from lho 1nouU1arc the product
of the mind. Thercirore h0\V Important to
ha\'0 ·them all schooled In the school ot
Christ. ''Let the words or my mouth and

dlssccUng or analyzing.
See t.ho word
''devil"; If you cut oft. the "d•·· you have
"evil"; If you cut orr tho "e" you have
"vll''; If you cut oft. the "v" you hnvc ''ll,"
and so on._ The dlscir,le in his day was
commanded to watch, not as the Mlllerltcs
did In white robes, ready for their asccnt!lon, but to watch In a preparation tor bis

never come singly, and Bro. Z. T. Houston,

lit

speech ottcn betraycth us not as disciples.
9bedlence or disobedience, and aa aucb beWalch thy ivords. •
• comes one or the most powE!:rtul powera in
We take the next letter In the w'ord man's make-uP. I did something because
"watch," and we find action In !t. Action
'my·consclenco dictated It. I refused to do
sp·eaks as loud es words when they can be
somethtng because my· c0nsclence would
.,, tnterpi-etcd, and there nro many pro!es!.
n0t _le"tIlle. These sayings are as common
sors whoffi no ,one could tc11 by their ac- • ns YC'S encl DQ. But do we think what we
t!ons that they were Christians. Like the
sny? Neither the Patriarchal nor Jewish
01d elder In a certain congregation,
who
Inws touch tho consclence to purUy them,
had a hired mnn working !or him, and after
,s they were both fleshly. But the gospel
the man had been with him for several
purifies the mind and lite, so that tho Indiweeks, be asked the old man one day It
vidual who will bo guided by It can llve
he. was n. Christ.Ian, and ho answered that
with n. conscience Vol<l or ottenso toward
he was, a.nd an elder Jn the church. ''That's
God an~ man.
right;• snld the hand; "tell it to e\'erybody
In taking up tbe last letter In the word
you meet, for they wm never find it out
"watch" I come In contact with that wonany other way." "By tkelr fruits ye shall
tlerru1 part ot our being, habit. Our lives,
know them" (Matt. vii.), "Let your light
our ways, and almost the entire huma.d
so shine before men that others seeing rnmlly, are a bundle ol habits. It's n habit
your good works (actions) may glorify Your
to swear, a habit to ·drink and get drunk,
Father which Is In heaven" (Mntt vii,).
It's n habit to smoke and chew, H;s a habit
As the five virgins were known by the light
to steal, and a habit to lie, and It ts said
they carried nnd were admitted to tho guest
that tying Is the only habit a man ever
chamlJer, so will we be known and recultivates that he can not quit It he lies
warded or condemned !or our good or bad
bcrore he makes a. profession, ho will lie
works, ror we shall nu appear before tho
ntt.cr he makes tho J)rofesslon.
Lio.rs.

of IL H bad·, you can not make It good by

Once two preachers were riding In the same
railroad coach, one at one end nnd the
other at the other end. The ono In tb6
front entl was engaged In a religious con\'CrsaUon with
a. traveJJng couwnnlon.
When they ceas'ed talking the ono In the
r<'ar end of 1{ho coach went forward and
cxt('ndcd his bnnll, saying: ·;Thou art a

pioneer preacher and a man or superior
abHJty. Bro. Jesse has two brothersB. Ii'. and Andrew-in the field, and should
be th.ere himselr.
I greatly enjoyed the
society or our brother's pleasant Httle ram-
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thee."

Our

I know

whnl's In a man·s mind by what ho says
alld docs. 'l'Jto Loni knows as well. Every
thought you ever thought and every Geed
you ever did have IJccu recorded, and will
appear In judb-mcnt against you, un.lcss

blotted out by Ibo blood o! Christ.

You

say, "How can this be? How does God
knm1;·nil my thoughts and net.Ions?" I can
not toll you, lmt I can tell you something
ns wondcr(ut. You take a. graphophone anti
sing or talk in It. and lock It up !or ages.
and when It Is opened up and started it will
reproduce just what you said. Then let
o/OUr mlntl ho the graphoJ)honc, and in tho
clay or judgment all God wouhl have to do
would IJo to open up your mind nod hear
the results. How would you like to stand
betore your record, with wlCe, neighbors
and friends lo read your thoughts, hcnr
your words and watch your actions? Better hn ve them rem em berccJ against you no
more forever. Jr you say you have forgotten anything in Jl!c, please write and tc11
me what It ls.
But I now come lo the Jetter "c'' in tho
wont "watch," and what will t find in It?
Conscience. This Is a wonderful it.cm in
tho Christian S:ystem. Conscience is a creature or educntlon, or an educated creature,
. I do not en.re which way you c..lcflncit, and
again It becomes tho rcllglous guide !or
many·. I must have a slnndnrc.I In this as
ht all others. Paul said ho worshiped God
in all good conscience, yet. ho round himself
in err0r. 1.'he Catholic worships God one
way. guided by hls conscience; the Protc:stant worsbl11S God another way;- guided
b): h1s consclcnce, and so on .. llapllslll. being the answer o! a good conscience, with
them whatever way their conscience dlctntes wlH do. Hence all the God and law
·they have In their conscience. The sam~ as
the heathen, consricncc gul(les a mllu iu

clrunkards and whorcmongers arc tho three
classes especially mentioned that could not
cuter the eternal city, because- It ls so hard·
to quit either ot tho three habits that bu"t
few or them will ever be saved. Jesus sot
us n perfect pattern In his life in
\Vords,

Action,
Thought,
Conscience,

Habit.

I can not close these "Briers" without
JHtbllcly thanking Dro. T. E. Wl.nter for his
sensible and timely article In U1e Lender
ot Deecmbcr 9. Cut It out. friends, and
paste Jt In your scrap-book tor future reference. I rejoiced when I read his description or the hmatic·s hobby, and I took
courage from the fact that when a man gets
on a hobby he can·t set off; so when all
nrc mounted we wlll get to rest. as no two
of them can ride the same horse. because
,u tho first placo thoy will not carry double,
und It they would, the riders could not
agree and one would tti'row the other oft.
lo get shut of him. I am noi. bothered with
hobby now. I am out In the destitute places
where the hobby· nc\•er goes. I am well
and hearty nnd have crowds or wllllng
hearers to listen to me, which is better than
fnt salaries and empty pew~.
FROMEASTl:RJIKl:IIIUCKY.
BT n. B. Nit.AL.
Mormon

elders nro subscribing

tor the

Helper like good little boys. One ot their
apostles Is on my list. They want to kecv
tlosted on the Oma.ha. movement.

Sunday, at Willnro, I asked the Sundayschool which one or Naomi's sons married
Ruth. Not one could tell. can you? No
guess· work wanted. Prove it. Send answer to me nnd I'll put it in tho Lender.
\Ve now have n broom factory and print-

Ing office at Morehead School. A number
tJf worthy boys nro working
their -way
through school-a
number part ot their
lime and a few all their time. I am o! tbe
01>lnlon that nn Investigation or tho merits
nncl cheapness o! this school would win
rrom the Yery stubbornest or men a favorable verdict. U you know or a worthy boy
or glrl who wants n.n education-I
don't
care how poor they n.re--send their namo
and address to me. I'll try and do the
rest.

l'm doing my lC\'CI best to get Into shapo
to average a tract n. month cluring 1903.
'"J'here arc ethers to be rougbt besides Mormons In the mountains ot West Virglnia
nnd Eastern Kentucky. Sunday last, at the
village where I prcnche.d and while I was

preaching,

tho Christian

Scientists

held

tenth in another Jlart ot the town.
The mo11nta.in tolk don't do things by
b.alves, except 'paying the preachers; so
when Ute)· go into ;1. thing o! this kind,
or a holiness mectln,g. or any klud of a

thing, tbey go their whole tensth.

10
., ~at'!~~!!/:l!!r!~n

~•In

••ln tbc stom·acb, chic It mls:ht be casl1y cured.

] It means that that orgnn lacks vigor ·ond
tone and Is too wc!lk properly to perform

I

I Ur tl!:-rttons.
.u. ,.uesns, too, th:it much tbnt i:, C3tc.n Is

• wasted and tbo systom. gcncr:11ly under•
nourished.

!

}'runk Stewnrt, Alnbama City, AJa., 80
yours old, hnd dys1x:1~sinfor ycnrs; so did
B. 8ud11n, Sun Luis OblSll0, Col. Mrs, C.

1

A. Warner, Ccntrn1 City, Neb., wtts so nf•

fllcted with lt. she could scurccly ki;!CI)llTIY•
; thing on bcr stomnch and bcc&mo very
wcnk nnd l)()()t.

I

. ! Hood's Sarsar-arilla

Ipermanently

cured thC!Rl sufferers, accord·
to their own statements, as it lrnB
cured t.bousnm.h. Toke It.
Ht.10,\'1 !'Ills curo 11,,,.,IJI_.;
&ha non-lrrt1atln,c and

I Int:

I

1 ~(!lllf c111l~11ki,wll11
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Hood•• &nap,arlU ...

ment ls to further archaeological research
and attord instruction In archaeotogtca.l
and cognate science. The department la
.at present conUnuJng the explorations In
-~abylonla, Inaugurated In 1889, and IS engnged in collecting archa~ologtca.J and etb•
noJogtcal data In various parts of the
world. It maintains the present museums
In which are cxblblt.ed the result.& of It.&
explorations comprising American, Babylonian, Egyptian and Etruscan antlqu!Uea
and engraved gems, as wen as etbnoJoglcal
coJJectlone trom various t>a.rt.6o! the glob,e.
This Includes comparative collections ot
musical instruments,
games, fans and
other object.&.
The University received the ground trom
the city uPQn the conditions that It should
erect a museum OJl IL

Ask your doctoraboutAyer'sC~erryPectoralforc.plds,
coug_hs,
croup,asthma,bronchitis,consumption.~~~

THREE TRAINS A DAY·,

CalifOrnia
Throughwithout change from Chlcag,, Tia the Chicago&:
Nort.h-Weeteni,UillonPacific andSouthernPaciftoRyw.to
San Francieeo and Portland ••er the 0I111doubl&-track
railway Chicago to the Milllonri River, and vi4 the most
direct line lo tha Coaet Fi•• personally conduei.d loun
to the Coaateach woek,with PullmanTowi,t earodally lo
SanFrancioeo,Loo Angelao and Portland witbopt change.

<;°'
WIT AND WISDOM.
• "What kind of a chap la Sourby?"
1
0
st;~i~~g ~ov~~t/ {:v:~e ~~s;~;?:'~ar:~~~

The.OverlandLimited

Jerry-How do -~tbes
make a man
..
Joe-ThCy make him feel as It he was
expected to act like one.

a gentleinan?

SCIENTIFICAND INIERESTIIIG,
Tho estimated JJrotlucUon of gold tor
J901 Is $26~.000,000,ol which the Unltea
State• prorluccd $78,000,000. The other
Jnrgc producing countries are Australln$76,000,000; and Russia, $22,000,000.
An invention whlch -;jj railroad travelers wlJJ appreciate ls to be tested on tho
new trains of the Bcrlln-Zossen texperlmcntal railway. It Is a device !or carrying the
smoke trom the Jocomoth·e to the ren.r end
or the train through n closed conduit running nlong tho top or the carriages.

An improved machine ror scaling cnvcJopce t.as been invented by a. man In
•.ropokn. Kan. "Jn operntlon," says Lhe
Scientific American, "the envelopes are (od
Jnto the machine, the flaps moistened,
turr.cd, and flnnlJy pressed tightly to sen.ling po1:1ltlon. '£ht~ rnnc:htnc, It is r.lalmP.d,
will seal from 8.000 to l G,000 envelopes 1wr
hour or any ordinary bulk mixed sizes."
The New York Times or recent le.sue
snys: Work was begun last week on what
ta to be prCJbabJyone or the most tntrtcat.o
pler.c of engineering nttemoted in this soctlon. namely, tho building of the now
Newark Bay drawbridge, on the line ot
the New Jersey Central Railroad, bet.wcon
Bn:vonne nnrt .Ell7,nbctl1.
The present. drawbridge, which ls 217 feet
tong, cornprlsep t\vo 75-foot openings n.t
right anglC'i:twith the channel. It ls pro•
posed to replace this structure t,y two
Scherzer rollin;- lift brldges, placed back
to bock, amt so arranged that either can
he opP.rated Independently of the other.
Each of these new ,wans will give a clear
opening eighty-five- foet wldej seven concrete piers will support the new draw, and
thos~ to support tlbc- most westerly Hrt
will be erected Immediately.
lt wm be~ necessary to raise the eleva•
Uon or the present tracks two feet in order
to work on the superstructure, and It Is
this operation upon which work has been
commenced. Massive caissons wlll bo sunk,
and the piers will he conslructed on a foun-daUon or piles, stones and cement.
The proposed bridges can be lifted eltller
slngly or together. ns may be required. It
Is not ex1>ect.edthnt tt wlll take moro than
halt a minute to raise the brid_pe under ordinary circumstance~. nnd for £maller craft
very much less tl1an this.
'l'hc management ot the New Jersey Central road has so arranged matters that tho
delays incident to tho change will be as
slight as posslule, and C\'Cry influence will
be exerted to expedite the completion o{ the
work.

,

The largest museum tn the world wll1
bo erected in Pht1ade1phla on. tho ground
now occupied by the buildings used at the
Ume ol the National ExPort ExPoslUon.
,Tho museum will be known as tbo Freo
Museum of Science and Art, and will be
under the control o{ the University ot
Pennsylvania.
The plan's call tor an extensive groups o! buildings, one of wbtch
Is ntready finished, and provides for the
outlay of about $2,250,000. The museum
wilt be governed by a. Board ot Managers,
some members to be appointed by the Unlverslty of Pennsylvania and others by the
Penneytvanla
Society.
The Museum ot
Arcbtieology,_ which Is merged in the new
Free Museum of Science and Art, "'as or•
ganlzed In 1889 to provide for Instruction
and original research in those branches
and for the Incidental formation of Illustratlve colJectlons. In 1891, in consequenCe
of the great Interest manifested In this
museum a.nd the successrul extensioll of Its
Department or
work, lt was constituted
the University. The object of .this depart-

a

D!lCZlmEB 28, 1902.

The luxarious daily eloctric - ligbi.d train acroea the
American continent. Leu than three days Chicago to
California,with an equipmentof unprooedentedmagnifi..
cence. All ticket agenta aall ticketa via the

''Tbls year wllJ be the greatest ln our
history.
"How do you know?"
"Well, why shouldn't It be? Every other
year has bccn."-Indlanapolls
Newe.

Chicagot:North..WesternRy.
General Agent, Cincinn2tl, Ohio, or to

Behaved Well.~
(to small daughter, who bns accompanied her on a vis.it
to newly-mado triends)-EtbeJ.
you certainly behaved well while we were at
Mrs. B.'s.
Ethel (nonchalantly)-lt
was because l
wasn't acqunlnted.-Judge.

~

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

Among the reminiscences of the Class of
1880 at Ynlo Is the story or a stout and
health look1ng member, who was told by
his tutor thnt ·"he was better ted than
wugbL"
.. You tench me; I !eed myselt," was the
rPtort.-New
York Tribune.

REPUBLISHED
~
par;e1, s¾x7 ¾ Inches,

A book of 320

ON THI!

HOLYSPIRIT

Subscribers to the LBAD_!tR will be given
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edi•
tion is sold, there will be no more.

ltirRemember, the soc price.is to
subscribers of the. Leader only.

"I don't llke your milk," said the mistress
of the ·house. "It's dreadfully thin, and
there's no cream on tt."
"After you've Jtved In the clty a while,
mum," said the milkman, encouragingly,
"you'll get over them rooral ldecs o' yourn."
-<:hlcago Tribune.
In a Pblladelp~rgarten
a teacher
was telling the children about a clock.
"Now. this," ahe said, ''ls the pendulumthis thing that swings back and forth. Did
any of you ever he-ar the word 'pendulum'
before?" A child put up her band. "Ye:s,
teacber," she said. "Pendulum Franklin.
I've heard it often."
They bad been running tbolr beautiful
little Utopia two or three yea.TS, when a
stranger In search of lntormntlon happ'.ened

Or, for $1. 75 we·wm send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds golld wi0 a renewal or'
new subscription.
By thie offer any one not on our list may send his
own name and get the book ; • an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI,

In Which Is Shownth~ Qualillcatloos -

•

A

ro,.,,hours•

and Responslbilltlcs of an Elder.

work will

earn tbHJWtlll•mo.deand

-ALSO-

couveu.Jont.

Thc Relation and Mutual Obllga;;o;is
of Elders and the Congregation, and
Embracing the Education and D~
clpline of. tbe Membership.
'-.
'

Reading
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Standand
RevolvingCHRISTIANLEADER.Cincinnati,0
Bookcase.
48 pages. JOo per <"npy: '7th, J)f'lr do:r.on.
stamps, If moro convell.lent,,
Addrou

HOW'S lBIS?
We ol'l'er One Hundred Dollars RewaNi
!or any case of Catarrh that can not be
DESCRIPTION!
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.
1H lnchcl!I hlKn, Q,11kp.hclvea wleh oak ata111 mate
F. J. Cl-fENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
i-110CHO l~xl:ixlt.
incho..-amplo
room tor all rofcrwe, the undersigned, have known F. J.
enee bMkN in d11ily u11e.
Cheney for. tho Inst 15 years, and bellev•e • en~t~f.1~~ !r!?v:~,~~1;~(1 1 frJJ-iji;;J;L•~ro.p~
him perfectly honorable in all business
ANY ANOLE.
1i;·x...:~::.~!1~~~·:r
transactions and ftnanclaJJy abJe to carry
":!.!~:::u~1~;~h::n~
out any obU,:;-n.Uonsmade by their firm.
down;
io pa7 Cbargea.
Al.o
b one 7ur·•
aubaeriptlon (renewal or
West &. Truax, \Vholesale Druggists,
now na
e Chrl,i-lan IAMttr for '4.00, or free tor
Toledo, O.
•
6 •~u.at ;n1.bacrlptlona a, fl.SO each, Addreu
•
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
• • CHRISTIAN -L!,ADER, CIQclnnatl, o.
druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternll,1.ly,
acting directly upon the blood n.nd muCous , ,' YOU WILL co■ter • tavor, ..,.. "-•~.
surfaMs or the system. Price. 75c. per l>ot.•· !
---,.;.;;;;
plyl1ll'toao7&dverdN~
U
meatlaoci,cotamu,
by,iatta:stllaty-ou
tie. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

g

Hall's ~',mlly Pills are tbo besl

•

...

NW

Ulc ad. la tl:au paoer. • • • • • •

.,J

Bernd

BAPTISM.
for the

f,x

/.

OHIO.

GOVERNMENT.
Freefor.FiveNew CHURCH
Subscriptions
.... Treiitise on a Scriptural Eldership,

H[ presume," said the stranger, "you are
aJI pel'fectly happy here, witll your single
tnx, your initiative and referendum, your
compulsory arbitration,
your municipal
ownership and an the rest of tL"
"No, not exa,:tly," replied a tired looking
citizen, with some reluctance. "\Ve're or•
ganized ou the right basis, and our plan ot
society ts perfect, but somehow or other
the people that live he-re are the contrarlest
cranks you ever heard of!" - Chicago
Tribune.

tree.

nlccl7

printed and 1ubatantlally bound.

DEBATE

Daphne's birthdays arc expenslveYes, they cost her lots of pelf;
For the presents folks don't give her
She Just goes and buys herself.
-Detroit Free Press.

al~~

1

For full lnlormatioa. with book on Callfomla, write to N. U. Breeze,

"What strange manners that author has.,"
said the sensluve young woman.
"Yes," answered Miss cayenne, "1! you
didn't know ho was a literary lion. you
might mlswke him for an educated pig."
-Washington
Star.

OF

SINS.

By OR. e. W, HE s;tNOO~.
liJS

PKOPOSfTJOS

OO.vUud "/c1r
order to rccdve

: ... pt'UOt.1

,uu.1t be

ro11ix$lo,• Q/ •l11•" (n
Ch.ri.1/.ia,~ baJUl.am. .. •

tli,r

l

A nest. 1mmpblct.ot 18 pngce.
Prt~ rc:duct"d to6ct◄.; 00..-:ts. per do:r.en.

CttlUS"{'IAN,LEADER, C'ndnnat.l, 0,

~'!:l'!:1-:ll'!:1_,

ThisLipa,,and
25c,is goodforONE
fULL
asa T.aal.Mdress
Magnetic
Mineral
co:,
D;sMoines,
la,
. $100packager
.

CHRISTIAN
extract tho j11lces ot the meat and toughen
It, and basting It Is troublesome, as well
as a damaging process. searing almost
Instantly coa!A tge cut sides of a piece or .
meat, and prevent.a the escape ot the juices
tn the process o! roa.8Ung, whtle a ftrm,
steady heat gently but thorougbly cooks It,
(!c':/.reservltig
the-Juice~ and llavor.-Se-

·ttoME AND FARM.
. ~dlted by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonvllle, Mo.
WHAT IS CHRISTMAS?
BY MBS. L. C, W.BITO~

.. Mamou,, whnt Ls Christmas?"

"How

con 1 uy'!"

I wtll tr7 to answer rou, ·true a" t.rue.'
It 1111
Just the to,•ellCkl, lo\·(.'ly day.
'l'bRt

Is ste<-pcd lo rose. color.:. nil

tbrot1gb;
miniature

When

toy11bops In

ibe

....,
stocklugs

•

wn,

are

!~!~~it
I~ the cbambert without A sound;
i~aE~tlt:;".~~if:!:!
\;~~bt:e t~:ge~, c~~~r)·ur·:
That

And al&ter looks on ·with bcr whittul eyt•II,
With

sort sweet smile nt C\'ery surprise:
.And Chrl11tmn, men.ns tbh1:
A Uttle chWI'• bll8K,
Anil the love ot the di?nr Chrl.st felt lll;c n ~tn.
t1

•

•,,t

i

1
0
8
1
1stow:!~~;~ r~r nil.
~~-~~
''AA":d
i:?;t~n~!'{
It I• when the earth pule OJI holldny dreS3.
)lade

RpotleMl)" !rtlr with 11:nowffnk<'Sthnt'"C:tll,
ar<- lnvlfllb wllb treasun-s of 10,·e,
And the pn1e, J111re!lt'INI 111bh1e
br1Ghtl)" at>O,·e;
And the dnnch1g flrelh:bt flN"ffifl to piny
lt1 tbe most m7sterlou11. hnnnllnc wRy:
Aod the houae-tnlrlea wander crow ¥wcet to

\Vben hearts

1Jweet,

Pumpkln Ple.-One and a bait cups ,of
steamed and strained pilmplr.ln, one-quarter cup or sugar, one-half teaspoon or salt,
one.quarter
teaspoon cinnamon. ginger,
cloves, nutmeg, or one•hall teaspoon of
lemon extract, one egg, seven•elghths cup
o! mllk. Mix sugar, salt and spice or extract, add pumpkin, egg, slightly beaten,
and milk gradually.
Bake In otie crusL
U a richer J)le Is de.Sired. use one cup of
pumpkin. one•balf cup each of milk and
cream, and an additional egg yolk.
"Cheese Rameklns.-Put
half 11cup of milk
over the fire with half a cup of grated bread
crumbs. Stir this untll smooth; then add
three tablcspodn!uls of grated cheese and
three tablespoonfuls of butter.
Stir one
minute; add salt and pepper to season;
remove from Ore and add thD yolks o!._lhree
ei!ll!. then the whiles o[ the eggl! beaten
stiff, mixing It carefully. Turn Into a deep
baking dish and bake fifteen minutes In a
qutc-k oven.

'-'BADER."'-

SQmething.New
In the Way of BookPremiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAYID OREOO, D,D,
A &etlceof p0pular lccturce, full Of hl.atorlcal data, and pioneer lncldcnt1 of Oolooh,I tlm.ee; Thiclly portnylna pen plcluJee of tho VlJ'glata
Colonl11a, the J-llgt't.Ala, tho Bollandu·•• tho Puritan,. the Quak•
en, the Scotch, and the Bugoenoa.., with cbapt.era oo tho lo41Jet1CC!
of the dl,:coYe.riCIof Obrletopher Oolumbua, and \he 1rork of Georse
Waehiogton, u a factor in American hi.story, and tho e.ft'ed;of the
Q'rowth of tho Ohrl.,stianOhurcb in tho formation and doYelopmeotof
tho Natloo. Tho book embodlefl the :rewlte of a la!'JO hletorlcal relM'arch. It 9C'te forth in • TiTld and attracthe light tho racee, the per1onalltlc-11,
tho principle&, and the occa1loru, entitled to credit 1n the
oooetniction of tho American Republic. It la bfghl1 iweamlTe of
American hlitory ,-ct to be written. Tho book plead■ for the broadee•
aod pureett,po of AmerlcanllDl, aod ii out,poken and fcarleea in adYoca.ttoe tho htgbcd tntettll8tlof our Nation.
_
lZtno, 406 raact!, cloth $1.&0. Or ahen u a pre~tum, postpaid,
for onl12 now aubscrlbore to tho Lu.osH. Or ahcn with a reoowal, or one new namo for $2.86.

'

With on onexplorett kingdom !fl.Id nt thl•lr feet.
And Cbrh!tmne menns this:
A little chl\tl'A: hlll'JM,
And the love or the denr ~hrlst felt llkc a kl111.

.

-------

P('tach 'l"nploca. - Th.roe tnbtcspoons
tapioca, soaked very soft In ~old water;
"l'.."ho I"ollowins
Book.■ oro
oC Spoclal
J:!'t..orc•t
to ~omon.
pour otf water.
Take one quart milk:
scald, put In the tapioca, and cook until
"And 111111,
'Wh:it lA Cbrlstm:ia'? Dnrllug:, come
tapioca ta clear like starck.
Beat yolks
tere.
or • eggs, add 1 cup sugar, Oavortng and
1t I• mennt for the blrthdl'lr, 'true u t.rue;
Of a bCftotJfuJ t'hlld tbnt wna horn In Judea,
salt. and stir all In the mllk. Let boll
T}111t his mother lo,•e1. H I do you;
a few· mJnutCfl. When partly cool cover
To be lu your 11plrlt'lowly ruul mCf>k.'
A 5ertea ol Lectures Comprising Palthlul Delineations and Pen
top with a meringue, and brown. Pour the
Ana onward, bl~her nutl higher to go,
0
0
Pictures ol the Moat Attractive Characters In all Hlatory.
l~~
{~1:'r:1~~i1
'~~:~Yi't
r~~n~~i~uow- pudding over peaches.
The gltt or hlmMt.fr tor the whnle worhl'IJ s11ke!
Maple fudge ls considered by many a.n
And Cb.rl"tmAtJ menns this:
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
agreeable
change
from
the.
famlllar
chocoA little cblld"tl h1t11,c,
And the love or the denr Christ felt llke :i kll'ltt"
Lato United Sta.tea Conaul to Oerm.&ny, Author of "'Europeaa Notes, Btc.
late variety. It ts made in the same way,
-B~.-,
the Ingredients called for being one and
l.TS
00.NT.E.N'"£8
J:~OLUDE
1
one-halt cupful of scraped maple sugar,
TWO SACKS.
DELILAH, The Fair, but Deceitful Wife.
halt cup of granulated sugar, a cupful of EVE, The Mother of tho Human Fnmn,-.
An exchange relates an ancient legend
milk and two tablespoonruls or butler. If
SAltAD, Tho }lotbor of tho Fattbful tn every THE WITCH 01" ENDOR, EoebflDtreaa 0~
desired, a. tablespoonful of vanilla may be
Samuel'• Ghost.
describing an ol<l man traveling from
ngo.
added when the mixture ls taken from the
place to place with a Rack banging bohlnd
UEUEKAD,
The Boauutul, but Decopth•o Wlfo,
DANNAD, Tho Prnytng and DevotOOMotb(lr,
hlis bB.<'knod anoU1cr in front of him. ln
fire.
JtACllEL, The Lo,·el)' Wife of Jacob.
ADIOAil., Tho :WUeof tho Sbopherd Ktng.
lho one behind blm he tossed the kind
MIRIAM, The Omnd, PMrtottc.Old }fold,
THE <JUEEN OP SHEBA, SOlomon•a Royal
Raised Bl•cull (35).-Slx
coffee cups
dP.eds of bis trlends, whlcn were soon qutle
1h cotree cup
nour,
Jh
coffeo
cup
lard,
RUTH,
Tl10
Lo'Vely,
Young
nnd
Honored
Widow,
OueaL
hidden from view and forgotten.
In the
su,mr. ea1L Rub lard and sugar into the
DEBORAH,
Tho Strong-Minded Woman.
JEZEBn_
Tho Bloody Mar,- of Scripture,
on& hanging around hls neck. under hts
!lour.
Add
a
spongf'
made
with
½
cake
o!
chin, he threw all the sins which his a.c•
JJWBTH.A.B•S DAOCUTER,
The Consecrf\t.od' THE WOHAlf 01! SHUNEH, Elt1ba•1 FrtenO:.
ycat=t. Also add l pint lukewarm water.
quaintancca committed, and the!:!e lie was
Mnldon.
ESTHER. The Delfverer of her People.
Knead into a smooth dough and Jet rlso
In tho habit or turning over and looking
12mo, illuatratod, SlRpagci, price, $1.CSO. Or aivcn 8.1!1a prcmlllm for only 2 new 1Ubecrlbeq
until morning.
Then knead down and
al as he walke<I along, day by day, which
to
tho
LBAll&H.
Or
rhon
with
a
renewal
or
ooo
now
aubecrlber for $2.ots.
rise again Ult twice lt.s bulk. Make Into
naturally 'hindered bis course.
blsr.ults, Jct rise. and put in a quick oven.
One day, to bis surprise, be met a man
Good.
coming slowly along, atso wearing two
sacks. ''What have you there?'' asked the
Creamed Oyst.ers.-Cook for two min•
By M. 8. WHARTON, D.D.
old man.
utes one ounce o! butter and one ounce
"Why, ruy good deeds," replied number
o[ flour, sifted; stir In half a cup or milk;
two. ''1 kce1,1all th0Sc before me, and take
ITS
OOI."(T.E.NTS
INCLUDE
1
let the mb:ture come to a boll and add a
1
them ~ut and air them frequently."
cup or cream, salt, a dash of cayenne and. BIAJtfAMNE, Tho Jo11i•o19,wuo of llerod. ti.la WO;MAN OP SA.MA.RIA,• The AdulU,re■a, but.
• "What Is in tho other big sack?'' asked
t;u.ved.
of nutmeg. Wash one quart of medlumGroat...
the first traveler. "It seems weighty."
stzed oysters, cutting out tho bard part.
DAi~~TER
or J"":_IRO8, Doad, but Jta110d to
EJ..11.AllETE, Tho Hot.her of John tho Boptl1t..
"Merely my Jillie mistakes. I always keep
and stir thom In the bolUng sauce until
M.AltY, The Virgin Motlier of Je1u1 Chrttt-.
Utem In the sack han~ni over my back."
MARV O'J/ DETHANY. The Anointer ot .re.au,•
they begin to curl.
Prosently lbe two travelerS were joined
MAR\', Tho Motbcroftbe God Man,
Feet..
by a third, who, strange to say, also carBolled Iclns-.-~J>
or s-ranulaled
ANNA, Tha PropbcleH In tho Tomplo,
HA.RYMA.QDAI.EN,The Victim of Seven l>evU1,
ried two sackR-Ono under his chin nnd
~us-ar ln a saucepan with ¼ cup bolJlng
nt.!RODJAS,
Tho Wlck4.1d lm1tlgator or Hor
DORCAS,Tho Dl'lclple Rn.taodtoLUe by Pet6r.
one on bis back.
water nnd n pinch of cream o! tartar or
J)nnght(!r.
SAPPmn.A,
Tho Lying Pnrtner of B.er au,band.
''Let us see the contents of your sacks,"
baking powder.
Stir till dissolved. then
J°OJJA.NXA,
Tho
Wlfo
ot11orod.'•
8te11i•ur<1.
J. VDIA.,Paul •aFl rat.European Christ.Ian Convert.
exclaimed the 6rst two travelers.
boll until II spins a thre.,d (without stir•
WOM \N OF CANAAN, Nameleaa, but Full of THE ELECT LADY. to Whom J"o.t,nAddreil&d
"\Vlth all my heart." quoth the stran~er.
rlo:;).
Then pour the syrup In a very
Pnltb.
tln Eplltte.
"For I have a goorlly assortment, and I
floe stream onto the stiffly~beatcn white o!
MO J}ftgC8, Ulugtffltcd, prlco, $1 50. Or a-hen u ft i,remlum for ooly 2 new iiubtcribcra to tha
like to show them. This s.,ck," said he.
l egg. Bent until smooth and stiff enough
pointing to the one under bis chin, ''Is lull
La.ADJJR, Or ghcu wlt.ha roncwnl o .. ouo new eubl!criber for $2.65.
'<>
to spread.
of good deeds of others."
Common wrapping paper soal<ed In vin"Your sacl{S look run. They mu~t be
GO.LT>EN
THOUGHTS
Off
egar and npplted to a bruise will rnpldly
very ncavy," observed tho oM. man.
reduce the swcUlng nnd discoloraUon.
"There
you are mietnken." replied the
stranger; "they arc hlg, hut not benvy. The
Introduction by Theo. L, Cuyler, D.D.
weight ls only such as sa.Us are to n si\lp.
APPEALS TO 1'HE AMERICAN CON•
SUL.-Thc
question o! custom and excise
Far from being a burden, it helps me OD•
tlulles on hnr,orted goods ls agitating to a
ward."
AD Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Anolvtuary or Bridal Preaenl,
i;rcn.ter or le-cusdegree au European gov.
"Well. your sack behind can be or lllUo
crnmcnts.
New rcslrlctlons on the imporNew nuthoN, new oogmYings. Tho ontlre work ha.elx-on roTiBcd, reee, • •
use to you." said number two, "for It npt.aUoo
o!
pro11rletnry
articles
are
constantly
aud (>tinted from now electro-typo plata, wlt.hthirty.four ndditlonal authore
,ears to be emvty, and J sec that it has n
being made. The custom. offlclnls of Hol·
ond now ilbHtratlone. 40:S gems of' pro,o and poetry- tn tho srand
great bole in the bottom or It."
laricl ha,·c recently, under a new classifica1orat. Tho-grund~t thought.e and uttoran~a, from tho beat; and wilcet;
"I did that· ...on PUrJ>Ofl~," said tho
tion, levied n duty so high on the well•
stranger. "for nll the evil 1 hear or peomlndll, upon thrco d(urea-tnames to mortaln gi,cn. • Thero le no condition
known
remedy, Dr. Peter's 81000 Vltallzer,
ple I put In there, and It falls through and
or
life it. will uot Improve, no etato of eoul It: will not. choor and comfort.
manufactured by Dr. Peter Fahrney, Chi•
ls losL So you sec. I have no weight to
A bcautlf .1 monument. to tho pow-erand glory of motherhood, and a Talco
cago, lll.. as to make its lmpOrtaUon Into
for
tho home, it.ApOth)C and eanctity. Alao, a Yoice whb:pcrlng 1n loYina
draw me backwards."
•
.
HoJland almost impracticable.
It will, at
o.cocntaof Hc-aTcn. Whnt ta homo without n mother? \Vhnt ls llfo without.
any rate, pince the cost o! tho remedy, by
ROASTING,
a home auU homo influence,;? What wlll our ctc-mlt}'bo without Heaven and
rea,son ol the high tariff, 'so high that It
Roasting means to heat violently, and.
will be prnctlcnlly out of the reach o! poor
tta happlQct!8? Jr }'ou nrc n parent, g'ot:lt i it will provo a fnltbful oouneelor r
1s done before an open fire, or· in a hot
people. Messrs. A- Pluymert & Co., the
tn homo nffoirs. Jf you havo a home, got lt; It will o.ld you In mak Ing home
oven without any water. The object beside
local agents tor the remedy In Rotterdam,
llfo moro bcautUul. If you nro bound for Hcav<!n1 got lt; It will. cheer an4
making tbe meat fit for rood, Is to quickly
Hollancl, hove just taken the matter up tor
with finely ongl'll-re<l
a.o4
help you on the .-ny. Ono Jnrgo TO)umo of CGOQllarto pa.gee,omb<-ll11hod
harden the albumen on the outside ot tho
consideration IJy the Hollnndlsh govern•
clcgantl}' printed 10tc,el
plutn and wood cut lllu11,tmtlona
and prt"8Cnttltionpigo
meat. so that tho juices and the goodness
menl. and have enlisted the serv1ces of the
•2.75.
Or
ah-en
u
!I
Prloo
to
EnJ:lt~h
cloth
binding.
'Vrlth
gold
eido
and
back,
prepaid,
or tbe meal may' be kept Inside; the soft,.
American Consul at Rotterdaiu, the Hon.
pre.1nlum,Jl()8tpald,for only 4' new aubi,cr:bcra to tho Lz:Ansn. Or with a rop.owalor now 8U~!lp~
enlng ot the fibers ts also accomplished.
Soren Listoe, In their behalf. It ts the gen•
tion for $!I OQ.
•
eral imJJresslon that the whole difficulty bas
•rne meat should be seared first either by
Tho Mmo book In fulJ morot"'cObinding, gilt ccJgee,$1S,OO, Or•tor O a~w ~!Jes:fll?era~er -,,,tMJ,
..
been Inspired by the natural nnlmo,ity o!
placing It .In tbe pan on the top of ,the
the medical profession and druggists toi n rcn0\\'81or now aubl!crlbor for $~.2.'5. • _______
range, or by having the oven very hot to
•
,. .
ready-prepared
medicines.
It Is claimed
begin with. The flrat method Is -better.
For roasting meats, the method adoptP.d
that notwithstanding
the excessive duty,
Sample eoplco of lho Luosa !roe lq nny wbq want t~ wqrk _for~ny ol lh- b!l<>k1,
this remedy ts belng more extensively used
should be the one that preserves the juices
by tbo pe'oplo or Hollanil cacb succeeding
within the meat In lbe most perfect manner, thus rendering It sweet, juicy and tenyear. to 1ti, ~ffi~arra,;sm~nt o( \.he !cx:al
. ' . •
•
d•!: !3&)~
ed w~t~r ~~ve ~ ~11denc7 to aoctors,

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
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FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

MOTHER, HOME AND H~AVEN.
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Howard, Pa., Dec. 12.-1 nm protracting
the meetfng at Mountnln Eagle.
l,a C, ·Moore.
McntonC, Jncl., Dec. 16.-Am

in a ;ery fn.

tcrestlng meeting here, Just one week old.
Had one baptism yesterdny,
C. S. Black.
Colfax, Ia., Doc. 18.-0no confession, four
by letter and seven Immersed last Sundt1y.

To the l.ord ho all the praise.
Thomas H. Popp!ewlll.
UIUmathule, Ark., Dec. 12.-I am at homo
worn and sick.

'\Viii stay nt home Ull arter

tiie holidays, and then I will go Into the
field agnln. I will do rny best to raise one
hundred ,mbscrlbers for 1903. Pray for me
that I mny.
Elder G. W. Walker.
Hiawatha,

Kan., Dec. 10.-Baxtor

is our minister.

the 1st of

Bro. C. A. Hill, from Ohio, we

expect to do the work.

\Ve have had n

few to join the church tho past ten months
that Bro. '\Vaters J1as been with us.
L. K. Porter.
Pa., D<?c. 20.-1 bad a good
Ha11lon, Pa. I round about
twelve falthtul disciples or tho Lord there,
while only ooo united with the congregn•
lion.
Most every night wo hod to io to
the place of meeting either through snow
or rain. I remained there twelve days, an~d
my atay was pleasant nnd profitable.
I
never met a more talthCul, earnest. Hbcral
band of brethren and sisters than at Holl•
Sunbury,

m'e.etlng at

ton.

The Lord

bless them abundantly is
Bro. Devore.

the earnest prayer or

Roslyn, III., Dec. 16.-1 filled my regular
appointment nt West Harmony. Crawford
Co., Ill .. on the first Lord's dny lo December, and remained long enough to dell ver
ten discourses. \Vealhcr bnd throughout
and roads Imel. Wo had talr audiences and

good al.lentlon.

Ono lrom tho Baptists antl

t?ight confessions and l>aptlsms.

J. W. Jackson.
Miami, I. T., Oee. 12.-Elder W. S. Deatherage, or ,vaddlll,
Mo., closed a three
weeks' meeting here Deceinbcr 5, which rea
suited in twenty additions to the church.
BrO. Deatherage is a sound gospel preacher,
and preaches the Book In Its ancient slmJ)licity. ,vo never listenctl to a man that
stood on the apostolic teaching more than
he docs. People Crom all churches heard
btm with plcasnre and proflt. from the fact
that. he presented the truth Jn a plain,
simple wny. He proved every proposltlon
lte took up by the \Vonl of O0t1. He made
many trlcnds In and out or the church
while here.
i\f. E. Belew.
Neosho, Mo., Dec. 13.-1 will now make
a report or some or my mcellngs to t.he
dear Christian Leader. one ot the best
9apers on earth. My first meeting was with
the church at Elm Branch, Mo.; preached
two weeks, which resultccl In thirty additions to tho one body. ,vo held a meeting

at Hattie Springs, with five additions.

Dloomm1'8 23, 1902.

.
to

We

did not. finish our meeting here. I got sick
with appendtcllls, and had to close In t.he
Jllidst or a fino Interest. Our next meeting
was at Miami, I. T.; preached three weeks.
which resulted in twenty addlUons. l have
been delayed from my work a great deal
by sickness. I have ha·d appendlcJtis five
times in the last thirteen montJ1d. I will"
go to KansaR City in a few days to be op*
i?rated on. Mny God bless the Christian
Leader !or Its noble work.

W. S. Deatherage.
Vinton, 0., D<?c.17.-1 am at home from
Blu'e • Creek, 0,, where ·I continued for two
weeks In a meeting, with the stormiest
weather I ever oxpel'lenced tlnce I entered

the Jnlnlstry. Even alter closing the meetIng I wao delayed with rain and high
water for four dnys, -and It was a streak of

luck that I got out when I did. There were
no additions by Immersion, but 0110~d4ed

'
turther

false .. And we beg leave
say
that the congregation 'here Is in good condition, and we kindly ask Bro. Harkins and
others who are lntereSted not to agitate
the q1)estion any further.
tnmlly as Ohio has In It. I can not speak It would require too much spac8 were tho
In too high praise ot the brethren and sisentire r.ongregaUon to sign their names to
ters at ·n1ue Creek. • I have not time to
this article, but enough ot them hereby
write but ·muo this silting, on account of . sli;u their names to fully estnbllsh the truth
the vCry poor health or my aged mother,·
ot the foregoing article.
llvin~ at Alberta, 0., whom [ must go and
Elders: John Gregory, John Roush, Milton

It was llke a family ieunfon
•with tho brotherhood once
my home with Bro. Lewie
there; as good a man and

to me to meet
more. I made
Newman wbtle
has as good a

see as soon ns I can get ready.
I hcrP.in report $6 from the Leader office,
which I received for the month ot November-$5 for the new house and $1 ror my
use; also $1 rrom a good sister rtt Tupver's
P,alns, 0.-50 cents tor my use.and GOcents
for the house; Crom Bro. Flerbnugh, of
Henderson. W. Va., 25 cents, and from R. •

E. Devor'lf"'C Vinton, O., $2. I nm grate!ul
to nil.

May God bless you.

•,

•

W. N. Harklne.

Waters

,vc expect a protracted

effort to commence at Hiawatha

LEADER.

to the congregation by taking membership.

FIELD REP0RTS.

January.

-~

CHRISTIAN
au

Gregory.

Deacons:

Charles H. Covey, W. C. Robi-

son.

W. Q. Pue, Clerk.
Carthage,

Mo .• Dec. 15.-Tho

c~hurch lo

Cartha~e has had a long and sometimes difficult struggle with debt, which terminated
in tho burn.Ing of the mortgage on December 9. It wns
joyful occasion. It was
·congregntionat'
happiness raised to the
ninth power.
On November 9 a statement or tho Im. prnved buslneSl:i affairs of the congregation
"\\•as made, nnd the memhws were asked to
-make subscrlpt!o"ns tor the payment of tho

a

Athens, Ala., Dec. 15.-I have been very
busy working with my hands tor the• past
two weeks, clea.rlng ground so I can raise
Homethlng to lh•c on. I have been clearing
un extra acre to put '"'In..corn and Jct tho
balance o! the debt. In Just twenty-five
»roceeds go'.!7to the Leader. I sec that l,s minutes, without the least urging, the debt
nbout the only way that I will have a
o! $1,270 ,yas provided for, and $25( more
chance to help tho l,eader, as I havo but
than necessary was.subscribed.
More than
,·cry little money. \Ve have a llttlc home . a hundred nnmcs wcro on the subscription
h<'re of ten acres, and only have about three
list. Within the specified thirty days every
or thnt cleared. '\Ve are trying to bulld a. dollar subscribed was paid by the person
one-room house. Bro. Knson Knowles and
Kubscrlhlng It, and we promptly
burned
son nnd Bro. Nculy ·wcbb have been very
our thorn In the flesh.
klntl to me In assisting me In getting this
Bro. \V. A. Oldham, having served the
little home. I am thirty dollars In debt on
congregation tor six years, and having rethis home. Arter I get that paid I belie,·o
moved lo Holtot'l, Kan., one year ago, was
that we can manage to keep the wolf from
<'Ur guest of llonor. and was happy to wittho door. Now. brethren, you that have
ncss conttnucd development of his fallb(ul
good farms and plenty or hands, can you
service.
not set aside one acre to help the good
The closing oC this good year or our
work along as well ·us I can? Surely you
Lord 1902 tlnds our congregation more
arc that much Interested In the Loader.
closely united In good tcllowshlp and a
I preached Lord's day, Decemher 7 1 at
lar:;ely increased number of nctl,c,o workers
Shanghai, and last l.,ord's day at New Hope.
in all departments.
MoUler Vandeusen, that good old mother In
Tho phenomenal Increase In our missionhmlel, sent mo $2.60, and she also sent Bro.
ary offerings furnishes additional evidence

Fonner ,~.60, I hnvo received a 1>uckngc that non-mrsslounry churches do not prosof tracts !rom Dro. Rowe. 'fhank you,
brother; they arc just the thing, and I hopo
they may do lots or good in the namo o( the
dear Son or God; also a package ot ChrJstlun Lenders from Mr. George \V .. 1-lnmllton, or New Freeport, Pn.; also three packngcs that had no name. nrethren, In sending Christian Lenders or tracts, J}lensc put
nnme on wrapper nn(l postofilce address. so
J can report them. Our work has been hln•
dered by almost a continual downi>our of
rain, but the Lord knows best. Let us continue to provoke unto love and good ,vorks.
James Burton Smith.
Pray tor us.

Bnx 173.
~ Marietta, 0., Dec. 6.-Bro.
\V. N. llnrklns,
writing under date ot OctolJcr 7, remarks
thnt ho found the church at this J)lncc In
bud condition, being burdened with some
things that will hn,·c to be removed; and
ho further says that some of these things
are rather dcl icnte mntters to take 110\clo!.
\Ve, the congregation ot the Christian
Church at Marietta. O., \Yest Side. re1>lylng
lo his article, wlll say that there have been
somo reports of an unbecoming chnract.er
circulating through the congregation here
for the pnst twelve or eighteen months, and
should It be that these reports could be
proven to Ue true, they would expose ono
oc the elders to severe ng,d just criticism.
Jn giving what we believe to be a. correct
,;t.ntemcnt or the matter, we wish to sny
thnt we believe that Bro. Harkh1s·wns hon•
est in rcgnrd to the statement he mntle, but
we l>elle;e Jle1hnd been wrongly lntormed,
which will l>c seen from the congl'cgatlon's
statement. which Is as follows:
A meeting wa~ cn11etlby tho elders on the
e,·enlng of December 3 tor the purpose of
lnvcijllgaUng
these reports.
The meeting·
continued Its session unUl quite a late hour,
>Hld these reports were tak~n u1>In regular
order, and each wnt1 exnmlnecl scp;u·ntely,
nnd nrtcr a thorough lnvestigatlon hnd been
mnde, it was found that no evidence could
be produced to prov_;,; t.heso reports to be

true.

We lherero(
l

1/ellevo \~em

w be

1>er. ancl can not prost)Cr. They have no
promise ot prospcrlly.
It ls nn exalted privilege to serve a con•
gresation that is free from debt, and free
from even n shadow or dissension, and com1>oscclo( capable and accomJlllshed and ac•
tive members among the young, the mature
and the elderly.
,ve arc ·happy, an-d we
contemplate tho tuture with confident cxpectntlons of doing greater things with the

help ol !he Lord.

Lodge, 3; Caµey, U; Co!reyvtlle, 3; Holton,
3: Hartford, 3.
omo .

Milton Center, 2; Athens, 2; Edgerton,
3; 4sbland, 4; Toronto, 3; Pleasant View,
9; Macedonia; 12; Minerva, l; Steubenville,
l; Leipsic, 1, .
OALJFO:pnA.

'

•

. • Pasa·deµa, l; Heal,dsburg, 6; \VhltUer, 2;
Loni: Bea,:h, 16; Redlands, 10; San Bernardino, S; Santa A'na, 3; Los Angeles, 25;
Riverside. 2-t; • Anaheim, 3; Oxnard, l;
Santa Monica, 5; San Diego, 4..
lLLINOIS.

Gillespie, 20; Jeraeyvllle, 3; -Snlllvan. 2;
FL \Vayne. 3; Lawrenceville, 9; Sprlogftclcl, !!7; Mt. Sterling-, 11; Murphysboro,
2; Watseka, 1; Washington, 12; Oreana, 5;
l,ltchfleld, 16; Saunemin, 4; <;;hlcago, Jackson Boalevard, 3; MetroPolitan, 1. .
Il<l>Ull'A-

Vinlta., 2; Richmond, 3; Elkhart,
fersonvll1e,

2; Jef-

4; Bachelor· Cr.eek, 5; French

T,lck, 2; Ligonier, l1;. Warren, S: Oxtord,
7; Corydon, 26; Spencer, 20; Big Flat Rock.
20; Carthage, 2,t; Owensburg, G; SouUt
Bend, H; Arcadia, 19; Waveland, 13; AdYanee, 29.

IOWA.

Frank Pierce, 6; Colfax, 8; Mt. 1\yr, 10;
Estherville, 11; Lehigh, G; Ottumwa, 1;
Vinton, 69; Brooks, 1: Oelwein, 12; Leon,
:18; Farmington, 6; Elliott, 19; Zearing, 1;
Newton, 15; DeWitt. 10; Webster City, 61;
Panora, 6; Van\Vert.

40; Ames, 34; Boone,

:H; Wal)('IIo, 2; Corning, 2; Fontanelle,
Packwood, 2.

8;

WSCELUNEOU8.

S1irlng Hill, W. Va .. 13; Hlllshoro, Ore ..

CURESAN,YDISEASE.
A Now e.nd Wonderfully
Successful
Method of Curing All Chronic
•

and Lingering

Aflllctlona.

A Free Trial Package or this Remark-

able Discovery WIil Be Malled
to All Who Write.
Anronc who JJuff'en, trotll a weak, dlJJordcred
t'Ondltlon ot t.hc hcnrt, lunhS, tldne11, etomacb,
11100(1,Jh·cr, skin, muscles or nel"vous 17-atem

nhoul4 write nt onco tor a tree trio.I trltfttment
ot n. new method that la rapldl7 dlsplnclng the
old ,vn;r8 or curing dlsctu1c.

J. T. M.

FROM OUR EXCHAffGES,
Revised to 9 A.M .. December 22:,

These reports are compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken rrom all the papers of tne brotherhood. 1:he reports lncludo an accessions1'y obedience, restoration. lotter, statemlnt,
ftC. Tho fl&ures we give are just as taken
ti'om the l)apers, and represent the total
reported to date at aoy given place:
DR, U. t;, I.,IPES.

WASUJ.NOTON.

Palou~e, 1; 1-'armlngton, ll.
rENNSl"LVANlA,

Plymoulh, 2; DtHl\lCt.nc. 3; C.1rnel,ie, 21;
Aniln. !); \Vas:1~nston, 60.
.4RK.AN8.AB.

Little Rock, G6; Siloam
Mena, 40; Pino Bluff', 15.

SJll'ings,

22;

Nt:B~SKA.

Beaver Crosj;.tng. 22; Alme. 1; Loomli. 2;
Broken Bow, 24; Belvidere. 7; Ox Bow, 4 i
Mav.net, 41.
"' llISSOURI.

l{iug City, 10; Savannah. 11: Sprillbfield.
35; Mound
Sparta, 21.

Cit.);, 112;

(frnnt

City,

3;

TEXAS,.

Waco, 30; Houston,
Hamilton,

2; Commcr<·e, 47;
1; Shannon, 3; Goll, 4; Ozona,

2; S,\·ec•twatcr, 5.

KENTUCKY.

Owenton. 1; Durautz 37;
Louls\'iJIC. Brondway. 1;
4;

Parkland,

2;

Thir!I

KANSAS.

Fredonia. 1; Nortonville, 1: Denison, 3;
McCune, 21; Horsington,
50; Medicine

Gout, r,nrUnl parntrats,
dropsy, locomotor•
11.tult1, rheomatlam, ncornlgla or au7 other di•
case rc,;ultloc trc.m high Jiving quickly and per•
mnncnUr removed br t.be new 'method.
Wcnkncss or debllltr In coy form, whether In
mnn or woman, entlrel7 erndlcated trom tbc

srstem hr the new treutmcnt.
Consomptlon; bronchitis,~ nsthma., .cn.tnrrb,
hnpure blood, bt'art dlaeaae, kldne7 and bladder
trouble and llver complaint cured to atar cured
br the doctor'JJ wondcrtol remedies.
It 100 are the vlctlm or 0.01 maladr or ticknegs which 700 have long wanted to get rid or
trr one ot Dr. Llpes' tree treatments and 1cc
how cne.7 tt Is to be cured when the proper
menui:, are cmDIOJ'Ctl.
It you hnvf! ncbe11or pnlns, don't reel well flt
tlmc•a; Jr you are despondent and dlacouraged,
tlreci: out, It ts because 700 hue some terrlble
t111easelurking lo rour fl78tcm.
Wb7 not write to Dr. •LlpcB, get a tr<!'e!rial
treatment and lPt b.lm abow 700 bow qulclrl7
100 c,rn be eared by bis new method. It mattt
no difference what rour pecoUar aJlment mu
be, Dr. Llpe.s w-!.11Bend 700 a trlnl treatment
cntJrely tree of charge to pron 10 1ou that be
cnn do aa be clnlma.
1
0
t=~l~n~c~f,.~ ~~r ~::\~~:t:!!~
to
tor It b." return moll. There are no condition•
\rbntever.
D:-. Llpes' &-eneroua orrer Is, meant
tor enrybod1
wbo 11urftn1 trom dlaease lo an7
of Its varJous forms. Addrus Dr. U. G. Llpew,
1671 8tf'Tent1on Building. Iodl.&.napoUs, Ind. No
one gbould min tbls cnod" opportunity ot ge-,
curing the beneBta ot tbe doctor'1 latest dl••

'r:}:u~';3°:1,

conq, 1lace tt coat.a700 nothtoa.
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CHRIS'J:IAN

...

24; Colorado City, Colo.. J'i; Wrn)·, Coln.,
6; Vinita, I. T .. 2; Pryor·Creek, I. T .. 3:
Jennings, La., 6; •Amite Cll;v. La., 8; Hudsonville, Mich, 12; Knlknskn, Illich., ,t; Benton ·Harbor. Mich., 3; Mlnnep.polls, Minn,.
JO;"Well•ville, N. Y., I; Elmira, N. Y., 10;
Oreenpotnt, N. Y., 67; Armour, S. D., Zl;
Hlgfimore. S. D.. 4; Thornton, Wash., l;
Wheeling, W. Va .• 22; Dumrrtes, Engtnnd,
S;. Ashland, Ore., 12.
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Job'• Elclath Speech.

BY J. C. 01,0VBB.

"Stnn<I rast In the liberty
Christ hath made yo~:•
-

Ai111t.\al{1

.....

Our liberty Jn Chrl•t Is equal In all o( Its
ports nnll departtnenta.

Our liberty is lo "stan,t rast" In the wny
the Lord has legislated !or us.

sor.

o,.

Mltrr

aooount«I
-Ion

man shall be blessed In his deed" (James

PRICE,

I. 25).

"AH cunning craftiness" a1ul 0 tlece1Uu1•
ncss ot men" Js 1niqully, and to be departed
from by all who name the name or Christ.
Brethren, let us depart- (separate ourselves)

"r

YP.E

Cloth

This day's mall (December ll) brings
me a letter !ram Sister Mary E. Vandeuseo,
Omega, Ill., which Is burdened with words
of c'ncourag;io.ent and expressions ot tel~
lowahlp. Words tall me to express the
gra.tttude or my heart to the Lord tor such

Bound,

est, and .U.tls Jllfice hns been blown up twice
the 1mst two weeks. Seve1-al towns around
me ha\'C been raided this week. Many men
are now on tho hunt !or the rohbers. These
raids always follow scanty crOJ>S. The
weather reinnlns l•ery hat.I and roads dan-

gerous.
I go to-day lo Dogie Chn1>clto open a
new field. Work, work, is the order tor
gospel preachers here. I am much llln-

for the groat exposition Ln eternity that
God has ndvcrUsed."
January Is about
here, but "Satan's camp•meetlog" (called
Christmas)" comes first. It represents the

birth a! Sntan as much 1lS tho birth of
Christ.
John W. Harris.
Mannsville, I. 1'., December •13.

associations in this weary world, which Is

so filled with strl!e-"!ull of sad and weep-.
ing eyes:• Dear sister, may heaven bless

~ and comtort. you, Is my prayer, until wo
meet In our home eternal, bright and fair.
Amen.

"A call comes rolling o·er the" prairie
for me to come home to Dewey County,
O. '£., and debate with an "Advent woman
prenchc·r," Say, Isn't that a monstrosity
tor n paor fellow to have to face? W'blch
"beast of prophecy"
represents thls-

wblch?
J nm still at Bethel, Kan., in a meeting.

Bro. J. E. Cain Is with us now. Will hnvo
soruc thing~ to say Jater on.

LAST D.AYSOF lftDIAN l'IAIIOK,

..;t.~.,:

OBITUARY.
Whfln not ti:rceedlo,: ODO hundred
word,, and relnUn,i: io thfl fam!Ut!1 or 1ut;1crlber1, will
be publltbed without char111; wbeo ucoodlng one huz,dred word,, ooo cent will be cbar16d tor nory additional
word.and tlTec.eote tor e'f'erye:rtra paper. P...,.•e•&
lnyartat,17
to come wUh tbe •otl~
or ao
mor;e thaG
1-be oae hD.lldred
wo,...
wW be
•.•0111TUAaT

NOT1cu:

p•bU•bed.

ANDERSON-Mary J. Anderson died"i.t
St. Joseph Hospital, at Louisville. Ky., at
6:00 P.M.. De<:ember 10, 1902, aged 44
years, 10·months and C dsys.
i>lster Mary was born February 4, 1858,
on the farm tour .,..miles northeast of
where the family

now reside.

She was the seeond daughter

Springville,

of Samuel

and Sarah Anderson, deceased, and leaves
an older slater, Ella. and lwo younger
brothers, Frank and llobert, to mourn her

departure. The family moved to Springville when lllary was quite young. The
controlling thought ol the parents was to
have a good education for their children,

The In~ior.

•1

jS:~

_

~

postpaid
•

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

eeems to mo that the eternal gain so tar
outweighs the tcm1>0rary loss to be beyond
computntlon. I,ot us state the propor•
Uou: Tlm8 Js to eternity as our tcmpor•
0.ry loss Is to our ctcrnnl gain.
Sister 'Mary was n. s11ccessru1teacher.
and had many rare falcnts, which she well

:ill

improved.
Lot us not think so muc:h o[ the bltlcr.
nee$1ot Uu, parflng, ns or
Tho thought, how sweet again to meet
As we Jook to a distant Atrnnd;
\Vherc heart meets heart no more we 11art

Who meet in that better land.
Q.

Short.

CHRIS~AS RATESOff ER.IE

$1.50
•
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Through Pullman Tourist car Se"lcc lo catltornla via the llllssourt Padnc Rallway ud Iron lllonntalnRoute..
Vla·tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-From SL Louis and Kansas City to Colorado, Utnh aod the Pacific Coast, and from
St. Louis to Texas, New MexJco, Arizona
and Southern CBlllornla. Trains leave St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wednesdays at
G:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Pas•
sengers tor the Kansas City Tourtst cars
leave St. Louis nt 9 A. M. the same day.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20 ·I
P. M.

Tourist Car Rotes.-From

St. Louis to •

From aH stations west ot Salamanca and
San Francisco, via either route, $6.00; St.
Burro.to. Decemllec 24, 25, and 31, 1002, o.nc.l Louis to Los Allgeles, $6.00; Kanaaa City

January 1, 1903. Return limit. January 2,
1903. Write ror Cambridge Springs Book·
let. Apply to .Eric Ticket Office, 11 West
FourU1 Street, CinclnnnU, 0 ..

fo San Franclseo, $5.00; Kansas City to Loa
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents !or !ilrther
lnform8.Uon. ,H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, s.t. Louts.

OFFICBCALB!fDAllS,

TOUR.
OFALL·lllllXICO,
Via the Iron lllountal.nRoute,
•ued by the Chicago & North-Western Ity., Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
tor the year 1903. The figures are large and
vestJbuled cars, Drawing Rooma,
eru;ily dlstlngulshed, the days or tho wide
C~mpartments, Parlor, Library, Music
month nnd the conSCCJtUveday o! the year
Room.
the Largest Dining Car in the
are both shown; and tho publication is ot
World, and the Famous Open Top Car
that solid and creditable sort which makes Chlhlilll. T-he Only Observation car that
It desirable for buelnoss men and manureally and truly Observes. Leisurely ltin·
!act.nrers. Send four cents Jri. postage to
crary, w~th Long Slops, Including Three
,v. 13. J{nlskcrn, llasaenger Traffic Man• Circle
Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
nger, 22 J•'lfth Avenue, Chicago.
Cities In the South ol Mexico. All d!staate•
rul personally conducted leaturea ellml· •
Dally and Personally C-Onductod
ExturSIODS nated. Exclu•lveness and Independent
movement assured. Tickets Include all Ex•
to Pacific C-Oast.
penses Everywhere. Slart!ng Time, Tues•
Chicago & North-West.,,rn RY.. comfort·
dny, January 27, ·1903. Auspices American
able o.nd convenient means of travel In
Tourist Association.
Pullman sleeping cars with agreeable com•
For rates, ttlne~a.ry and further parUcu•
pany, Jn charge ot experienced conductors
Jars, address A. • A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
who accompany each party au the way to
419 Walnut Street, C!nc!nnaU, o.
A very eerviceabl• calelt!lar

has,been IB•

8nn F'ranclsco, Los Angeles or

Portland.

Choice of routes. F'lnest scenery. Low
rate tickets and only l6.00 tor double berth.
Maps and Information free. on appllcatlon
to l tek~t agents or address N. lL Breeze,
436 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
•

CALlFOMlA
So many Leader readers are Inquiring
Fully described and Illustrated In an ar·
about the "last days of tribal government"
tlstlcally arranged and beautifully printed
book Just Issued by the Chicago & North•
here that I ask space to answer all at. once.
and we who were schooled with Uiem know
West.cm Ry. It describes lully Its commer•
There 18 no doubt that the end Is nigh. I their efforts were not in vain.
cial, industrial and transportation advantSister
Mary
b{'(:ame
a
member
of
the
do not think that any ono can make a bad
ages, and the delights or outdoor llfo in
Church
or
Christ
at
Springville
In
Octo•
··mistake to come to any railroad towh,
her, 1873, and was baptized by Elder W. • the beautllul climate or the Const; ol spec• though some places are better than others.
B. F. 'freat, and through her whole, l>eau• ial Interest to those contemplatlng a trJp
to t.hls wondE-rful State .. Send tour cents
Land and water are good In all places I
li!ul, sweet. patient ll!e she hru, manliest•
in postage to W. B. Knlskern, Passenger
know, except in the mountains land is poor~ ed U1e fruit or the spirit. which. like let- Trame
Manager, 22 1<.,lfth.A.venue, Cblcago.
ters
ot
a
splrltnal
alphabet,
spell
her
splr•
and rocky. Some gospel preachers are a.ekltuaJ name. There was a calm.. selfing for a location to "sow the seed." To nil
possessed dl&rnlty in her dcme&.nor, and
• special One·Way Rates to the southwest.
I say, all places are good; therP. are so !cw
,vlthal a gentle dlsposltioo U1at won tor her
On "the first and third Tuesdays In No•
the esteem ot all who knew her. How difpreachers here. But no one need 100k for
vember 'and December, 1902, and january,
a support unless they do better than I have, ficult to speak of her rare virtues without
February,
March nod Aprll, 1903, the Mis•
making us feel more deeply our great los's.
done the past year. People say they aro
But, con1e, let's reo.Ron together. If we . eburl Pacific Hollway will have on sate
special
one-way
setuers tickets to point.a
willing to aid me, but poverty forbids. All
hnvo something of great value that we
in Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana. Southwoot
can not keep with us with pleasure and
farming ls now past for this year, and peoMissouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
profit to ourselves under exlsdng condiple are going out to hunt to, work elseWrlto tor rates and maps.
tions, nnd we have a place where we can
where ...
A.. A. Gallagher, D. P. A, Mo. Pac. Ry.,
deposit such valuables and have them
Robbers _have )>sgun thelr WOJ\ !n earn•
ogaln when we can best enjoy them, It
No. n.9 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
0

"By remarkably una11!mon1 conaentt Amerl now
pou:esses the most excellent
translation o! tho H o I y
Scriptures ever published In
tho English tongue, There
hns been neltber party nor
loction dlscornlblo In tho
welcome paid by: biblical
scholarsblp to tho American
revision of ~ the Bible."-

1!:11.:l.O,VI.N,G

from

1ered and can not do as much ns I would tr
unhampered. I get some help from nhrond,
but not enough· to unfle me. Dut I got a
from all these and build upon the rounda• .
letter from Bro .. T.'JD. Cain lately that made
lion ot God the sayings o! Jesus" (Luke
me glad I lived so. Jong. He, like myself,
vi.· 46, 47). These sayings at Jesus will
has to wait nnd let eternity reward hl,m,
raise us ever above the Babel or men and
Time ls too ebort. But many letters"to me
make us to st.am.I firm ln the Loni. Let us
show that tho writers are "bulldlog a castle

study the words of Jesus.

r~tl:f

.

Order

After my mind ls worried with an enthey are to-day over ;'hobbles" and :•tobbles" and "traditions oC men,'' I turn and
l'Cad, "Nevertheless tho foundation or God
stnndcth sure, having this seal, the Lord
knowclh them that arc his. And lel every
one that nameth the name or Christ depart
lrom Iniquity" (2 Tim. II. JO).

""

OF

'

is appointed for me:
And mnny such things are
with him.
15 Therefore am I terrified at his
4f~J2\'i
preaence;
i~t:!~/'
When I consider, I am afraid•
, ~f!·
1,..,
of him .
• r:riJO;ela. 16 For God hath made my • heart
fe,h.t..11;
faint.,
, "'"
And the Almighty bath terrif~:f:~ir.
fied mo;
•
.
17 10 Becnuse I •was not cut off ,.o,,,.,.
'th.:u.r;
before the darkness
I ~R "''
,._ 1u;
Neitl1er did he cover •ihe thick ;"~
•!fi.':10;
<larkness from my face.

'rebellions:

~.AJ\11,._LE

And what bis soul dosireth,
even that he doetb.

"~~-~•u,

4 I'-vo!Ud"'~s~tmycnuaoinorde1•

liberty and contfnueth; he befog not a torgetrul hearer, but n. doer ot the work, this

Ood J.ncUfferent to Wiekednua

14 For be performetb that which

·~ii~~;

Mystroko is• heavier than my

seat!

his Intevlt7.

30.T;
Ml.ts.12;

Jut.a;
t M!L&.6

_Then Job answered and
22 Even
3 f¥t1d,
to-dny is my~ complaint

groaning.

24.10"

He proto,u

"ch.6.11";

3 Oh that I knew where I might
find hhn !
That I might como oven to his

"Whoso looketh Into the per[ect law at

deavor to grasp the condition al things ns

He 7earn1 for Acceu to God.

And I the • humble person ho
shall save.
30 He eball deliver cvm him that
is not innocent:
Yea, ho shall bo • delivered
through
the cleanness of
thy hands.

lBe.b.
lowlvot

wberowlU1

. Our 'nberty in Christ is neither inve'ilive,
legislative nor Judicial.
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OKl&IIOIIIA
JUTS.
"Where the spirit or the Lord Is, there
Is liberty."

18

Clll:AP RATES TO THE WESTA1'I) SOUlJlWEST.
I! you contemplate going to MISHourl,
Kansas,

Colorado,

Arkansas,

Louisiana,

Texas, Indian and Oklahoma• Territories,
or New Mexico, it would be to your Interest
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
D. P.A., Missouri Pac!ftc.Ral!way, fl9 Walnut Street, C!nclnnsti, 0., as that company
has authorized exceedingly low one-way
rates to country designated; tickets to be
on sale llrst and third Tuesdays in January,
February, March and Aprll, 1903. Maps
and printed Information tree.

Homcseckcrs•Cheap Excunlons to tile west
• ud fforthwcst
via Chicago & North-Western R'y from
Clilcago, November 4, 18, December 2 and
16. Exceptionally low rates to a large number o! points In Northern Wisconsin, lll!chlgan. Northwestern

Iowa, western

Minnt-.

sota. North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
and Wyoming. Better own a farm. Start
now. Send 2-cent stamp to W. B. Kulakern,
22 Fl!th Avenue, Chicago, tor copy or the
"North-Western Homeseeker." Apply to
your nearest ticket agent lor partlculaq. or
M. Bre~, 435 Vine Street, CID•

!/1nC::-:fi~
~:

1
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so

JOB

24.10

OKUIIOIIAJUTS,
Job'• El.bt.h

BY J, O, OJ.OVKB,

"Where the spirit or the Lord Is, there
Is llberty."
"Stand rast In the llberty
Chrlet hath made yo~."
•

wherewith

l!leb,

hi1nth<ltU
lowlvQ/

Our liberty In Christ ls equal In all or Its
parts nnd departmente.

Our liberty is to "stand rast" In the way
the Lord has legislated !or us.
"Whoso looketh Into the perfect law or
liberty nnd contlnueth; he being not a tor~
getrul hearer, but a doer ot the work, this
mun shall be blessed ln his deed" (James
I. 26).
AUer my mtpd ts worried

with

bies" and "traditions

read, "Neverthe.less the !ouodaUon or Ood
standetb sure, ha \'Ing thls sea.I, the Lord
knowcth them that are his.

And let every

one that oameth the name or Christ depnt'l
!rom Iniquity" (2 Tim. II. JO).

And I the • humble person ho
. shall save.
30 He shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:
Yea, he shall be • delivered
tliro11gh the cleanness of
thy hands.

t:;.A.)'1'.PLE

O:IJ'

Cloth
Order

TYPE

from

est, and JJ_1ls
J)l~ce hns llech blow.n 1111
twice
the 1msl two weeks. Several towns nround
me ba.vc been raided this week. Many men
are now on tho hunt ror the robbers. These
rnlds always follow scanty crops. The
weather reinnlns l-ery bnd and roads dan-

getous.
. I go to-day to J3ogle Chapel to open a

new field. Work, work, is tho order for
gospel preachers here. I am much bln1.ered and can not do as much as I would if
from by all who name the name or Christ.
unhampered. I get some help from abroad,
Breth.ren, let us depart (se1>arateourselves)
but not enough to unCie me. But I got a
!rom all these and build upon the toundn• .
letter from Bro. J. "E. Calo lately that made
Uon or God the sayings ot Jesus" (Luke
me glad I lived so long. He, like myself,
vi. 46, 47). Theso sayings or Jesus will
has to wait and let eternity reward him.
raise. us ever above the Babel ot men and
0

This day's mall (December 11) brings
me a letter from Sister Mary E. Vandeusen,
Omega, Ill., which ls burdened with wonls
or. cncourage'ment and expressions ot fellowship. Words rall mo to express the
gratitude o! my heart to the Lord [or such
associations in this weary world, which ls
so filled with stri!e-"[ull or sad and weep•.
iog eyes." Dear sister, may heaven. bless
and comfort. you, is my prayer, until wo
meet lo our home eternal, bright and !air.
Amen.
''A caJI comes rolling o'er the'' prairie
for me to come home to Dewey Cou.nty,
0. T., and debate with an "Advent woman
preacher." say, Isn't that a monstrosity
tor n. J)OOrfellow to have to !ace? Which
•·peast or prophecy" represents thlswhleh?
I am still al Bethel, Kan., ln a meeting.
Bro. J. E. Caln Is with us DOW. Will have
some things to say later on.
LASTD,AYSOF lllDIAl'INAfION.
So many Leader readers are lnqu1r1ng
about the "la.st days or tribal government"
here that I ask space to answer all at once.
There ·1s DO doubt that the end Is nlgb. I
do not think that any one can make a bad
-mistake to come to any ral1road towb,
'though some places are better than others.
Land and water are good In all places I
know, except in the mount.alos land ls poor
nnd rocky.

Some gospel preachers are asking tor a location to "sow I.he seed." To all

I say, all places are good; there are ao tew
preachers here. But no one need Io'ok !or
a support.unless they do better than I have
done the pist year. People say they aro
wllUng to aid me, but poverty forbids. AIi
tanntng ts now past for tblB year, and people are going out to hunt tor work el.Se•
where. •
Robbers _have begun their work in earn•

Time Is too short. But many lelters'to me
show that the writers are "bulldlng a castle
ror tbe great exposition in eternity that
God hns advertised."
January ls about
here, but "Satan's camp-meeting" (called
Christmas) comes firsL It represent.a the
birth of Satan as much rui the bl rib of
Christ.
John W. Harris.
Mannsvllle, I. T., December 13.

OBITUAR.Y.
•.•OatTD~ar NOTlC&1,'wboo oot es:ceedlo,: one buadrod
•orde. aod relath11 u, the famlllee of 1uti1erlbou, will
\16 ~ubll1b11d wlib«iUt cbarce j wbe.o 11.1:coodlDIODOboo ..
dr&d word1, one cent wlll be ebargod for eYotJ additional
word,and f!.Yeceni. tor o•er1e:r.tra
paper. PAT•e.&
l••a.rt.M17
&.o eome wub
tile ■oU~ or ••
•or:e
ihaa
Ille •••
b-dNid
woNb .SU ..._
pabllebe,11.

ANDERSON-Mary J. Anderson died al
St. Joseph Hospital, at Loulsvllle, Ky., at
5:00 P.M., December 10, 1902, aged 44
yea.rs, 10 months and 6 days.
Sister Mary was born February 4, 1868,
on the farm
tour ...
miles
northeast of
Springville,

y

Ood lndiffeN!D~ to W1cked.Ae11

•rt•TiS:lf:

Jai~~~;
l~\.t.6

where the family

suo,vINO

Bound,

"All cunning cra!Uness" and "deeeltrulness ot men" is Iniquity, and to be departed

make us to stand firm in the Lord. l..et us
sludy the words or Jesus.

Bo pNttest• hl1 lntesrJtJ',

Anu what his soul desireth,
even that he doeth.
14 For be performeth that wltich
is appointed for me:
·11::11~~; And
many such things are
•!/~-'u.
with him.
15 Therefore am I lerrified at his
"f}~~~S;
presence;
_ThenJob answered and ;~i?.'.'
When I consider, I am afraid•
said,
, ch. 11 :1
of him.
2 Even to-day is my , complaint "r:riJOich. 16 For God hat.h made my • heart
'rebellions :
, ch. a. 11;
faint,
1{ lJ:
My stro~e is 4 heavier than my •!i°a.
And the Almighty hath terrigroanmg.
!~M~~!1. fied me;
.
3 O1.ithat I knew where I might
z,,...~·•,1_,,,
17 "Because I •was not cut off uo,., ..
findhirn I
•
''·
before the darkness
, ...... ,
That! might come even to his 'I~:lUi
Neither dicl he cover• tho thick l/::'.~:i
seat!
.
-~li.~~10:
darkness from my face.
!:!,~~;:,:
&ffolile
4 I ,vo!}ld •.e~tmy cause in order • ~Pl,.,, .

PRICE,

an en-

or men," I turn and

He ,-eam• for AeeeH to God,

23

. Ourllherty In Christ Is neither lnVeljtlve,
legislative nor judlelnl.

deavor to grasp tho condition o! things as
they are to-day over "bobbles" and i•toh-

Speech.

now reside.

Sho was the second daughter o! samucl
and sarah A.ndersoo, deceased, and leaves
nn older sh1,ter, EJla, and two younger
brothers, Frank and Robert, to mourn her

departure. The family moved to Spring•
vllle when Mary was quite young. The
controlling thought o! the parents Willi to
have a good education tor their children,
and we who were schooled with them know
their efforts were not in vain.
•
Sister Mary became a member o! the
Church or Christ at SpringvUle In Octoher, 1873, and was bapUzed by Elder w:
B. F. 'I'reat, nnd through her whole, l>eau..
ll!ul, sweet, patient me slte~bas manl[est·
ed the fruit o! the spirit, which, like letteno or a spiritual alphabet, spell her splr·
ltual name. There was a calm, selfpossessed dignity In her demeanor, a.nd
withal a gentle dfsJ)OSltionthat won for her
the esteem of all who knew her. How di[·
ficult to speak of her rare virtues wtU1out
making us [eel more deeply our great loss.
But, conic, let's rea•on together. II we
nave something or great value that we
can not keep with us with Pleasure and
profit to ounoclves under exlsUog condl•
ttons, n.nd we hnve a place where we can
deposit such valuables an.d have them
again when wo can best enjoy I.hem, lt

unaol•
now

pouesaes the most excellent
translation of tho Ho I 7
Scriptures over published lo
tho English tongue. There
has been nolther party nor
faction discernible In the
welcome paid by: blbilcaJ
scholanhlp to tho American
revision of the Bible."The lnJ,trior. •

AU.I-I.ANGE1'CEI"(T.

postpaid
•

"By remarkably
moue consent, Amert
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t.:ceme to me that t~c eternal gain so tar
outweighs the tem1,orary loss to be beyond
:ill comoutaUon. L·et us state the proportion: Ttm8 Js to eternity as our temporary loss ls to our eternal gain.
Sister Mary wae a successful teacher.
and hncl many rare falente. which ahe wel I
lmi,roved.

Let us not thin!, so much or the bitter-

ness ot the uarttng, n.a or
,
'fho thought, how Hweet again to meet
As we look to a. distant strand;
'\Vhcro heart meela heart no more we part

Who meet In that better land.
Q. Short.

CIIIIISDIASRATES01' ERIE
From nil stations west o! Salamanca and
Buffalo. Decemhec 24, 25, and 31, 19Q2,and
,January l, 1903. Return limit, January 2,
1003. Wrlto for Cambridge Springs Book•
let. Apply to Erle Ticket Office, 11 West
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 0 ..

OFFIC!lCALllNI>ARS,
A very servlceabl• ealolftlar has been Is•
sued by the Chicago & North-Western Ry.,
for the year 1903. •rhe figures are large and
eai;lly disllnguished,
the days o! U10
mont.h and the consee11Uvcday o! the year
aro both shown; and tho publleaUon ls or
tltr.t solid nnd creditable sort which makes
Jt desirable tor business men and manufactnrere. Send tour cents hi postage to
\V. B. KnJskern,

Passenger' Trame :Man-

nger, 22 Plfth Avenue, Chlc·ago.
Daily and Personally COnductodExcursions
to Pacific coast.
Chicago & North-West'ern RY.. comfort•
able o.nd convenient means of travel in
Pullman sleeping ears with agreeable com•
pany, ln charge of exvertenced conductors

who accompany each party all the way to
San F'ranclsto, Los Angeles or

Portland.

Choice o! routes. Plnest scenery. Low
rate tickets and only JG.ODt9r double berth.
i,iaps and ln!ormatlon free. on application
to ticket agents or address N. l!. Breeze,
435 Vino Street, Cincinnati, 0.
CALIFOR!llA
Fully described and llluatrated In an artlsUeally arrangod and bcaut1ru11y printed
book Just Issued by tho Chicago & North•
Weslern Ry. It de.scribes !ully Its commerclal, Industrial and transportation advaot·
ages, and the delights or outdoor Ille ln
the benut1ru1 climate or the Coast; o! spec•
la! Interest to tboso contemplating a trill
t.c 1ltls wood<r!ul State. Send tour cents
In postage to W. B. Knlskern, Passenger
venue, Chicago.
Traffic Manager, 22 Fl!th .a.
• special One-Way Rates to the soutiiwcst,
On the flnot and third Tuesdays lo No•
vember and December, 1902, and january,
February, March and Aprll, 1903, the Mis•
,our! Paclfle Railway will have on aale
BJ)eelal one-way se!Uers ticket.a to points
tn Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana,

Southw(let

Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
Writ• !or rates and maps.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pae. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Street, Clnclnnall, 0.

$1.50
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Througb Pullman Tourist Car Scl'Ttcc to Cal•
lfornla via tbc llllssourl Paclflc l\all·
way and Iron Jlountaln Route.
Via·the MJSSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-From SL Louis and Kansan City to Col•
orado, Utah and the PacUlc Coast, and !rom
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona.
nnd Southern California. Tralos leave St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6: 30 P. M., Wednesdays at
6:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. PasRengers for tho Kansas City Tourist cars
lenve SL Loula nt 9 A. M. the same day.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-'l'raloa
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car Rntes.-From

SL Louis to

San Francisco, via. either route,

,o.oo;SL

Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City
fo Sao Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Loa
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents [or farther
lnformatloo. ,H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, SL Louis.
,
,tOUR OP ALL JIIEXICO
Via the Iron lllouataln Route,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
wide

vesUbu.led cars,

DrawlDg

Rooms,

Cqmpartment.s, Parlor, Llbrary, MIIBlc
Room, the Largest Dining Car In the
World, and tho Famous Open Top Car
Chlhlltll. T-he Only Observation Car that
really and truly Observes. Leisurely lt!n.erary, w~th Long Slops, Including Three
Circle Tours lo the Tropics and the Ruined
Cities ln lhe South o! Mexico. All distasteful personally conducted !eaturea ellmi· •
nated. Exclusiveness and Independent
movement assured. Tickets Include all Ex·
peoses Everywhere. Slnrtlng Time, Tuesday, January 27, '1903. Auspices American
Tourist Association.
For rates, lllnerary and further partlcu•
IRrs, address A.• A. Qallngher, D. P. A.,
419 Walnut St.-eet, Cincinnati, 0,
CIIEAPRATES 10 TIIE WESTAll1>SOIJTII•

WEST.
It you contemplate going to Missouri,
Kansas,· Colorado, Arkant5as, Lou!alana,
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
or New Mexico, lt would be to your Interest
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Onllagher,
D. P. A., Missouri Pacific Railway, 419 Walnut Street, Cloclonatl, 0., as that comP6llY
bas authorized exceedingly low one-way
rates to country designated; tickets to be
on sale first and third Tuesdays In January,
February, March and April, 1903. Maps
and printed lo!ormatlon free.
Bomcscckcrs• Cheap Excunlon., to the Wcsl
and Northwest
via Chicago &: North-Western R'7 from
Clileago, November 4, 18, December 2 and
16. .Exceptionally low rates to a largo number or point.a lo Northern Wisconsin, Michigan, Northwestern Iowa, Western Mlnntsota, North and South Dakota, '.Nebraska,
and Wyoming. Better own. a farm. Start
now. Send 2-ceot stamp to W. B. Knlskern,
22 Fi!th A venue, Chicago, !or copy o! tho
"North-Western Homesee)l:er." Apply to .
your nearest ticket agent for particular,, or
address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, CID•
clnnatl, O.
,.....,~

Dl!lOE>mER
23, 1902.
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24; Colorado Clly, Coto.. l7; Wray, Colo.,
G; Vlnl!A, I. T., 2; Pryor Creek, I. T., 3;
Jennings, La., 6; Amite CIIY. La., 8; Hudsonvllt.., Mic!t, 12; Kntkaskn, Mich., •I; Benton ·Harbor. Mich.. 3; Mlnneat10lls, Minn.,

AMERICAN
EDITION

10; Well•vUlo, N. Y.. l; Elmira, N. Y., JO:
Oreen,POlnt, N. Y., 67; Armour, S. D., nt:
lUgbmore. S. D., 4: -.Thornton, Wash., 1;
Wbecllog, W. Va., 22; Dumfries, Eog1ancl,
S; Ashland, Ore., 12.
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STANDARD
OF
THE

REVISED

22. 30
C, GT,OVJCB,

JOB

Job•• Elshth

•

"Whore the spirit or the Lord Is, there
Is liberty."
"Stand rast In the liberty
Christ hath made yo~."

I

Heb.

Speech.

Be year-n1 for Acceu ta God.

I
the ~ humble peraon ho
shall save.
even him that
is not innocent:·
Yea, he shall bo 'delivered
through the cleanness of

And

Ai•thatil
lowl11Qf

.....

30

wherewith

23
2 Even

Our liberty Is to "stand fast" lo the wny
the Lord has legislated tor us.
"Whoso tooketh Into the t)erfect law ol
liberty and contlnueth; he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this
man shall be blessed In his deed" (James
I. 25).

f'ebeUW.

to-day is my • complaint

'rebellious:

My stroke is• heavier than my
gt"Oaning.

3 Oh that I knew where I might

find him!
That J might come even to his

PRICE.

Cloth
Order

Atter my mind Is worried with 09 endea,•or to grasp the condition of things as
they are to-day over ,;hobbles" nnd ~'fobblea" and "traditions or men," 1 turn and
read. ''Ne,•ertheless tho foundation or God
stn.ndelh sure, ba,·tng this sea.1, the Lord
knoweth t.hem that are his. And let every
one thftt namelh the name or Christ depnrt
lrom Iniquity" (2 Tim. II. JO).

'.L'YP.E

OBITUARY.

dre4 wordJi, one c•1u will be char.red for ner, MldlUonal

for me to
0. T., ond
preacher."
tor a poor
"beast of
which?

come home to Dewey County,
debate with an "Advent woman
Say, Isn't that a monstrosity
fellow to have to face? Which
prophecy" . represents this--

I am still at Bethel, Kan., In a meeting.
Bro. J, E. Caln Is with us now. WIil hove
some Ul!og~ to BBYtater on.
LAST DAYS OF lffDl.lN NAf!Oll.
So many Leader readers are Inquiring
about the "last days ot tribal government"
here that I ask space to nnswer all 8.t once.
There ·1a no doubt that the end Is nJgh. I
do not think that any ooo can make a bad
·•mistake to come to any railroad towh,
Chough some places are better than others.
Land and water ,!e good In all places I
know, except In the. mountains land ls poor
and rocky. Some gospel preachers are asklng tor a location to ''sow the seed.'' To all
r say, all places are good: there are so !ew
preachers here. But no one need 100k tor
a support unless they do better Iha~ I have
done the past year. People say they are
wilting to aid me, hut poverty torblds. All
!arming Is now past for this year, and people are golng out to hunt tor work els.;..
where. ..
Robbers _have begun their work In earn-

word,atid flnceat,

for •Yer1utra

paper. PaT•e•l

A lt'RANGl:Dl\t.'.E.N

"By remarkably, umuilmoua consent, Amerl
now
posaesaes tho most ozcellen,t
translation of tho Ho I y
Scriptures evor published In
the Eogllsb tongue, There
bl\S bBBn oelthor party nor
foetlon dlscornlble In tho
woloome paid by: biblical
8Cholarshlp to tho American
revision of tho Bible."The In_ttrior.

""""" .

T.

$1.50

postpaid
•

est, and JJlls J)IBcehas been blown up twice
the Jlnst two weeks. Several towns around
me have been raided this week. Many men
are now on the hunt tor the robbers. These
raids always follow scanty crops. The
weather reinalns -ltery bad and roads dangerous.
. I go to-day to llogle Chn1>el to open a
new field. 'Work, work, ls the order for
"All cunning craftiness" and "deceltfol•
gospel preachers here. I u.01 much blnness of men" Is Iniquity, nnd to be departed
1
lere<l and cun not do as much as I would If
from 'by all who name the name of Cb.rJ.st.
unhampered. I get some help from abroad,
Brethren, let us depart (separate ou.rselves)
but not enough to unfle me. But I got a
from all these nod build upon the founds- .
letter trom Bro. J. 'E. Caln lately that made
lion of God the aayl.ngs of Jesus" (Luke
me glad I ll~ed so tong. He, llko myself,
YI, 46, '17). These sayings or Jesus will
has to wait nnd let eternity reward hlm.
raise us ever above the Babel of men and
Time la too short. But many lettersto me
• make us to stand firm In the Lord. Let us
show that the writers are "building a castle
study the words of Jesus.
!or the great cxl)Osltloo lo eternity that
God has advcrUsed." January Is about
This day's mall (December 11) brings
here, but "Satan's camp-meellog" (called
me a letter from Sister Mary E. Vandeusen,
Christmas) comes 'first. It represents the
Omega, Ill., which Is burdened with words
birth of Satan as much -as the birth ot
of. e'ncouragelnent and expressions of tel•
Christ.
John W. Harris.
lowablp. Words fall me to express the
l\laonsvltle, I. T., December ·13.
gratitude of my heart to the Lord for such
ll880Clatloos In lbls weary world, which Is
so fllled with strife-"tu!I ol sad and wee1>iog eyes." Dear sister, may heaven 1.>less
~ and comfort. you, Is my ·prayer, until we
·.·O•rTtJ.A.&1' NOTlcu:
wbeo D0t ezceedl111 ODfl baodrod
meet In our bome eternal, bright and talr.
word,, a.od retaUna to tlie families of tul.l•crlben, will
b6publl1bed without cbar1e; Wb&ll uc6+<11al' oueb1ir:1Amen.
"A call comes rolling o'er the" prairie

Sl....lO'\VX:NO

Bound•
from

14 Fo~ be performeth

:u:

seat!
.
4 I ,v011ld •.s~t my cause in order
0:1."

to WlckeclnoN

And what his soul dosireth,
oven thqt he doeth.
that which
is appointed for me:
•~lil;t
And many such things are
~i~!.'11,
with him,
•~~\''
l!i Therefore nm I terrified at his
presence;
;;;_l".'.' When
I consider, I am afraid'
, Cb, l:S.3
of him .
• rt;J"ch. 16 For God hath made my • heart
1 ;t-~. u;
faint,
1
, ch.,.'"
And tho Almighty hath terri!~ii.~~~1. fied me;
.
z,"".~·•,•_,,,
17 IO13ecnU88 f o WW! not CUt Off If 0,, , ..
••before the darkness 1
{rl;:,.~
'It
Neither did he cover•the thick bttouu<1
..:"li.~10:
darkness fro1n my face.
~!,~~A:;
• ~I;'#,,,, .
J.,_ u,
1
1'\i"-'- 6

_Then Job nnswered and

SA.'lUl.~:r..,JJ;

God lnd.lrterent

11';

:t'i'1,.
11;

&'Ud,

tOr, bilkr
o,.
....... led

24.10"'

De prot.ett• hi• l~teSTJt.J.

•ch.•

He shall deliver

tby hands.

Our liberty In Christ Is equal In au ot Its
_parts and departments.
. Our 'liberty In Christ Is neither lnve,11\'C,
teglslativ& nor Judicial.
,

BIBLE
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eccms to mo that the eternal gal.a so far
outweighs the temt)<mu-y lo•• to be beyond
".\IIcomputation. Let us state the proporfton: Time Is to eternlty as our tcmpor•
ary Joss is to our eternal gain.
Sister ·Mary was n successful teacher,
and had many rare t:a1ent11,which she well
imJ)roved.
Lot us not think 60 much o( the bitter•
nesA ot th~ t)artlng, M ot
'fhc t.hougbt, how aweet ngl\ln to meet
As we look to a distant strand;
Where heart meets heart no more we part
Who meet In that bctt.cr land.
Q. ShorL

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Througb Pullman Tourist Car SC1'1'1CC
to C&l•
lforn!JI via tbe lllssourl Pacific Rall·
way and Iron JronntalnRoute.
Vla·tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,
-From St. Louis and Kansas City to Col·
orado, Utah and lbe Pacific Coast, a.nd trom
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and Southern Ca.ttrornla. Trains leave St,
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wednesdays at
G:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. PasRengers !or the Kansas City Tourist Cara
leave St. Louis nt 9 A. M. the same day.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROOTE.-Tralna
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

CIIIUSTIIIAS
RATESON ERIE
From all stations west ot Salnmanca nnd
Buffalo. Decemhe, 24, 25, and 31, 19a2, ond
January 1, 1903. Retu.rn limit, January 2,
l903. Write for Cambridge Springs Book·
let. Apply to Erle Ticket Office, 11 West
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 0 ..

Tourist Car Rn.t.es.-,-From St. Louis to
San Francisco, via either route, $6.00; SL
Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kan888 City
to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents tor turther
Information. ,H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, SL Louis.

OFFICECALEIIDARS.
A very servlceabl• catolltlor baa been laAued by the Chicago & North-Western RY..
for the year 1903. '£he figures are large and
easily distinguished, the days ot the
month and the conseqtUve day ot the year
are both shown; and tho publication la of
1hat solid nnd creditable sort which makes
It deslrabJc tor busfn088 men and mo.nu•
fact11rera. Send four cent.s tit postage to
\V. B. Kntskern, Passenger Trame Manager, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

TOUROPALL !llEXICO
•
Via \be Iron !llonntalnRoute,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
wide vestibuled ears, Drawing Rooms,
C9mpartmente, Parlor, Library. MUBlc
Room, the Largest Dining Car In tho
World, and tho Famous Open Top Clar
Chlhlltll. The Only Observation Car that
really and truly Observes. Lelourety llln•
erary, w~tlt Long Stops, Including Three
Circle Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
Cities In the South of Mexico. All distasteful personally conducted features eliminated.
Exctu,tvenesa and Independent
movement osaured. Tickets Include all Expenses Everywhere. Sta.rtlng Time., Tuesday, January 27, 1903. Auspices American
Tourist Assoclntlon.
For rates, lllnerory and further· partlcu•·
Jars, address A. 'A. Gallagher, D. P. A,,
419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, o.

Dally and Personally Conduct.a Excursions
to Paci.fie Coast•
Cl11(;ago&: Norlh-Weat'ero RY.. comfortable
and
convenient
means o! travel in
ANDERSON-Mary J. Anderson died at
Pullman sleeping cars with agreeable comSt. Joseph Hospital, at Louisville, Ky., at
o:00 P.M.. December 10, 1902, aged 44 pany, In charge ot experienced conductors
wl>o accompany each party all the way to
years, 10 month& and G days.
Sister Mary was born February 4. 1858, San F'rancis<:o, Los Angeles or Portland.
Cboleo ot routes. !•'!neat 8Cenery. Low
on the farm four 'miles northeast ol
CHEAPRATESTO TIIE WESTA1'D SOUTil·
rate llc~et& and onty J6.00 f9r double berth.
Eprlngvilte, where !.he family now reside.
ifapa and Information free, on application
WEST.
She was the second daughter of Samuel
to tlck~t agents or address N. )l. Breeze,
and Sarah Anderson, deceased, and leaves
If you contemplate going to MtsllOurl,
435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
•
an older siater, Ella. and two younger
Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana,
brothers, Frank and Robert, to mourn her
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
departure. The family moved to Springor New Mexico, It would be to your loterest
CALlFOIU'flA
ville when Mary was gulte young. The
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
controlling thought of the parents was to Fully described and Illustrated In an arD. P.A., l\llssourl Pacific Railway, 419 Wa.1tlstlcally nrranged and heautltully printed
have a good education tor their children,
nut Street, Clnclnnatl, 0., as that company
book Just Issued by the Chicago & Northand we who were schooled with them know
has authorized ezceedlngty low ooe-way
t.hetr efforts were not In vain.
• Western Ry, It describes fully Its commerrates to country designated; tickets to he
cial, Industrial and transportation advantSister Mary became a member ot the
on ·sate first and third Tuesdays In January,
Chureli of Christ at Springville In Octo- ages, and the delights ot outdoor llfe In February, March and April, 1903. Maps
her, 1813, and was baptized by Eldei; W. • the beautiful climate of tile Coast; of specand printed lnformatlo':' tree,
ial Interest to thoso contemplating a trip
B. F. 'rreat, and through her who1e, beau•
t(' 1.hls wondHtu! State. Send four cents
titul, sweet, patient life she bas manifestBomcscckcrs• Cbcap Exclll'Slonsto the West
In postage to W. B. Knlakern, Passenger
ed the fruit of the spirit, which, like let• an4 llorlb_wcst
Trame Manager, 22 ~'lfth A venue, Chtcas:o,
ters of a spiritual alphabet, spell her splr·
llual name. TJ1e.re was a calm, selfvia Chicago &: North-Western •R'y !tom
l)OSSesseddignity in her demeanor, and
4, 18, December 2 and
Chlcago,
November
•special One-way Rates to tbc Southwest.
withal a gentle disposition that won for her
16. Exceptionally low rates to a largo numOn the ftrat and third Tuesdays In No• ber ot points In Northern Wisconsin, Michl•
the esteem of a.II who knew her. How di!·
flcutt to speak ot her rare virtues wlU10ut vember and December, 1902*and january,
gan, Northwestern Iowa, Western Mlnntmaking us feet more deeply our great loss. February, March and April, 1903, the Mls- sota; North aod South Dakota, Nebraska,
But, come, let's res•on together. If we •ourl Poclftc Railway will have on sate and WyomJDg, Better own a farm. Start
have something of great value that we special ooe-way settlenl tickets to points
now. Send 2-ceot stamp tow. B. Kolakern,
l.n Arkansas, Tens, Louisiana, Southweflt 22 Fltth Avenue, -Chlcago, tor copy ot the
can not keep wlt.h us with pleasure and
M!BBOurl,Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
profit to oursel~es under existing condl·
"North-Western Homeaeeker." Apply to
Write for rates and maps.
tlons, and we tave a place where we can
your nearest ticket agent tor particular,,, or
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo, Pac, Ry.,
del)Oslt such v,aluables a.nd have them
address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street, ClnNo. 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.
again when we can best enjoy them, It
clonatl, O.
laW'arlaltlr
lo eome
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r=colorado City, Colo.. 17; Wray, Colo.,
; Vinita, I. T .. 2; Pryor Creek, I. T .. 3;
enn:lngs, La., to; Amite City, La., S; Hudonvllle, Mich, 12: Kalkaska, Mich.,~; Benn HllJ·bor. Mich.. 3; Minneapolis, Minn ..
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OK.UJIOllAJOTS,
Jab'• Elchth SpMOb. Be yean,.a fol' Acceu to Ood.

BY J. O. 8LOVltB.

''Whore the spirit or the Lord Is, there
liberty."
"Stand tast In the liberty
irlst hath made yo~•·"

wherewith

-

IHe.b.
ldalAa.tU

,_,.,

And 'the • humble person he
shall save.
30 He shall deliver even him that
is not innocent:

)ur liberty Is to "stand rast" In the way
Lord bas legislated tor us.

~

'Whoso Iooketh Into the perfect law or
arty and contlnueth; he being not a ror:Cul hearer, but a doer or the work, this
.n shall be bleesed In his deed" (James
!6).

...

so,, MUn

°'·
......,
....,.nted

his day"s mall

(December 11) brings

a letter from Sister Mary E'. Vandeusen,'
,ga, Ill., which is burdened wltb words
lncourag~ent and expressions of tel~
1hip. Words Cail me to express the
ltude of my heart to the Lord ror such
elations in thls weary world, which is
lied with strile-"Cull or sad and weep-.
eyes:'- bear ·sister, may heaven bless
comfort. you, ls my prayer, until we
t in ou.r home eternal, bright and ralr.

n.
call comes rolling o'er the'' prairie
me to come home to Dewey County,
., and debate with an "Advent woman
che·r." Say, Isn't that a monstrosity
, poor fellow to have to race? Which
St ot prophecy" represents tblsh?
,m still at ~thel, Kan., in a mteUng.
J. E. Cain Is with us now. Will have
, thing'! to say later on.
LAST'DAYSOF Il'IDIANIIAno11.
many Leader readers are lnqulrtng
t the "last days of tribal government"
that I ask space to answer all at once.
e 'is no doubt that the end· is nigh. I
,t think that any one can make a bad
,ke to come to any railroad town,
•h some places are beUer than others.
and water are good In all iJ!'Ces I·
; except In the mount.alns land ls poor
·ocky. Some gospel preachers are ask·
>r a location to 11sow the seed." To all
, all places are good,; therP. are so lew
hers here.' But no one need IOOktor
port unless they do better than I have
the past year. People say they are
1g to aid me, but J)Overty forbids. All
ng ls .now pa.st ror this year, and peore going out to hunt !or work else-

>hers _have begun their work ID earn•

is appointed for
•y~~tr;,~•
And many such
24.~4

me:
things are
with him.
•
4,:h,8. t. s;
15
Therefore
am
I
terrified'
at his
l'a.lt.4
presence;
'ch. 11. 18
Jcb.,.,.
When I consider, I am afraid
,:\11
of him.
• rt;)•; •b. 16 For God hath made my • heart
, ~-,~ u_;
fnint,
b
And the Almighty hath terri..i\i:
i:J~i1.
fied me;
i,.:..r.~
I,~.,~;
17 ••Because I • was not cut off "o,, ,.,
•
1 .,. ""
before the darkness
'Y!;:ll:l:
Neither did be cover •the thick ~~
..,. is 1
darkness from my face.
~:
11

'rebellious :

3 Oh that I knew where I might

find him I
•
Tbatl might come even to bis

seat!
4 l~VO!Jld•..~tmycauaeinor'der

PRICE,

Cloth

'"rY:P..61

est, and J,!lls pl~ce bas been blown up twice
the past two weeks. Several towns around
me havo been raided this week. Many men
are now on tho hunt ror the robbers. These
raids always follow scanty cl'OpS. The
weather reinalns l-ery bad and roads dan-

~_1.11.

:;•i::

t:!JHO'\VI.NG

Bound,
fron-i.

to Wlcked.DHI

14 For be perforineth that which

Ju..4.8;
ll'et.&.li

groaning.

Order

lrter my mind Is worried with an en,vor to grasp the condition or things as
are to-day over "hobbies" and :'fobs" and utradlttons of men," I turn and
d, "Nevertheless tho foundation or God
ndeth sure, having this seal, the Lord
,weth them that are his. And let every
• that _nameth the name ol Christ <leJ)art
ID Iniquity" (2 Tim. II. 10).
---'"--All cunning craruoess" and "decelUuls or men" is inlqult.y, and to be departed
n by all who name the name or Cbrlst.
thren, let us depar~ (separate ourselves)
n all these and build upon the tounda- .
, or God the saylngs of Jesus" (Luke
46, 47). These sayings of Jesus wlll
e us ever above the .Babel or _men and
,e u.s to stand firm In the Lord. Let us
ly the words or Jesus.

llL.n1t;

My stroke is• hen vier than my

Ol3"'

God hulltfereut

And what his soul desireth,
even that he doeth.
.

Jll7:

_Then Job answered and
22 3
s~ud.
Even to-day is my 'complaint

~.A..1'll:1'L'.E

24.10 'f

He prot.Mta hl1 Jntel'f'lty.

•cb.6. If;

Yea, he shall be • delivered
through
I-be clennness of
thy hands.

Our liberty In Christ Is equal In nil or Its
J'lS and departments.
Our·liberty In Christ Is neither lm•~tl,·e,
rlslaUve nor Judicial.
,
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"By remarkably II.DllAI·
moue consent, Amerl now
posae&es tho moat excellon,t
translation of the Ho I y
Scriprures ever published In
the English tongue, There
bas been neither party nor
fact-Ion dillcornlble 111 the
welcome paid by: biblical
scholarship to the American
revision of tho Dible."The In_lerlor.

.

A..HRANGEJ1'.1'.E~T.

~

postpaid

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.,

t~ems to me that the eternal gain so rar
outweighs the temporary loss to be beyond
:til computation. l,ct us st.ate the proportion: Tlm'e is to eternity as our tcmpor•
ury loss le to onr eternal gain.
Sister Mnry waR n. snccessrnl toacher,
nnd had many rare (aients, which she well
h!11proved.
gerous.
Let us not thlolt so much of the bltterI go to-day to .Bogle Chapel to open a
neas of tlu, pa.rU.ng,n.s ot
Dew field. '\Vork. work, is the order for •rho thought, how sweet again to meet
gospel preachers here. I am much hinAs we look to a distant strand;
1ered and can not do as much as I would IC ,vherc heart moots heart no more we part
Who meet In that better land.
unhampered. I get some hel1>Crom abroad,
Q. Short.
but not enough to untie mo. But I got a
letter from Bro. J. 'E. Caln latoly that mado
CBllIS'I_;llAS
RATESONERIE
me glad I lived so long. He, like myself,
all stations west or Salamanca and
bas to wait and let eterulty reward him. From
'Burralo. December 24, 25, and 31, 1002, nnd
Time Is too abort.. But many letters to me January 1, 1903. Return limit, January 2,
show. that the wrlters are "building a castle 19o:l. Write for Cambrldge Springs Book·
let. Apply to Erle Ticket Office, 11 West
ror the great exposition in eternity that
God has advertised."
January is -about F-0urth Street, Cincinnati,_ 0 ..
'here, but "Satan's camp-meeting" (called
OFFICECALEIII>ARS.
Christmas) comes first. It represents the
A very servlceabl• calelfclar has been lsbirth or Satan as much ns the birth or
sued by the Chicago & Nortti-Western Ry.,
Cltrist.
John W. Harris.
for the year 1903. 'I'he figures are large and
Mannsville, I. T., December 13.
cw;Hy distinguished, the days or the
month and the consecptive day of t11e year
are both shown; and the publication Is or
that solid and creditable sort which. makes
It desirable ror business men and manu(actnrers. Send !m1r cents hi postage to
'. 'O•rruAaT .NOT1cu: wbeo not. ueeedlD~ ooe hundred
W. B. Knlskern, Passenger Traffic Manword■ , a.nd relatlnr to tbo famll.lee of nbtcribeni,
will
be publa.btd without cbarre; wl:le,o exeeedi.n* one baD•
ager, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

$1.50
Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Tbrouih Pullman Tourist car Scntcc to catl!ornla ,ta tbe Jllssonrt Patlffe R.aU•
way and Iron llountaln Rootc.
Via•tbe iussOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-Prom St. Louis and Kansas City to Col•
orado, Utah and the Pacillc Coast, and rrom
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexlco, Arizona.
and Southern California. Trains leave St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wednesdays at
6:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Passengers !or the Kansas City Tourist Cars J
leave St. Louie nt 9 A. M. tho same day.
,
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.--'r'raJus
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car Rates.~From St. Louis to
San Francisco, via either route, ,6.00; St.
Louis to Los Angeles, ,G.00; Kansas City
to San Francisco, '5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, ,s.oo. Write agents tor rurtber
information. ,H. c. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.

TOUROP ALL lllEXICO,
Via Ille Iron lllountaln Route,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
wide vestibuled cars, Drawlng Rooms,
~mpartments,
Parlor, Library, Music
Room, tbe Largest Dining Car tn the
World, and the Famous Open Top Car
Chihlltll. Tho Only Observation Car that
really and truly Observes. Leisurely IUn•
erary, w~th Long Stops, including Three
Circle Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
Cities
In the South or Mexico. .All dlst.astedNd word■, ont uot will ~ d1ar1ed. for •.err addlllonal
lul personally conducted features ellml•
word, aocl !1't eeoi. for H' err extra pape.r. PA7-ea•
nated.
Exclusiveness and independent
lanw1ati,17 to "°-·• wU.b d:lle aotleea. o:r ao
Dally and Personally COnducttdExcurSlons
movement assured. Tickets Include all Exa.ore tbao IUle oae ha..a.4.red woNb will be
to Pacific coast.
penses Everywhere. Starting Tlme, TuesChi-ago & North-West!ern Ry., comfort•
day, January 27,-1903. Auspices American
uble o.nd convenient means of travel in
Tourist Association.
ANDERSON-Mary J. Anderson died at
Pullman sleeping cars with agreeable comFor rates, itine_rary and further particuSt. Joseph Hospital, at Loulsvlile, Ky., at
lars, address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
S:00 P.M.. December 10, 1902, aged 44 pany, in charge or experienced conductors
who accompany each party all the way to 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, o.
ye:trs, 10 months and 6 days.
Sister Mary was born Februo.ry 4, 1858, San Francisw, Los Angeles or Portland.
on the farm rour ~miles northeast or Choiee or routes. F'inest scenery. Low
CHEAPRATESTO THE WESTA1'b soumra.to tlclrets and only l6.00 ror doublo berth.
Springville, where the family now reside.
ldaps and Information tree. on application
WEST.
She was the second daughter or Samuel
lo tlckP.t agents or address N. M. Breeze,
and Sarah Anderson. deceased, and leaves
Ir you contemplate going to M1ssourl,
435 Vino Stt·eot, Cin.ctnn:atl, 0.
an older sister, Ella. and two younger
Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana,
brothers, Frank and Robert, to mourn her
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories,
departure. The family moved to Springor New Mexico, It would be to your lnterest
CALlFOlt.lllA
ville when Mary was quite young. The
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
controlling thought or the parents was to Fully described and Illustrated In an arD. P. A., Missouri Paclllc Hallway, tlJI Waltistically arranged and beautltully printed
have a, good education for their children,
nut Street, CJncinuatl, 0., aa that coml)llny
book just issued by the Chicago & North·
and we who were schooled with them know
has authorized exceedingly low one-way
their efforts were not in vain.
• Western Ry. It describes tully_lts commerrates to country de~lgn:ated; tickets to be
cial, industrial and t.ransportatlon advantSister Mary became a member or tho
on sale first and third Tuesdays In January,
Church or Christ at Springville in Octo- ages, and the delights or outdoor lite lo
February, March and Aprll, 1903. Maps
her, 1873, and was baptized by Elder W. • th c beautl!ol climate or the Coast; or spec- and printed Information free.
ial interest to those contemplating a trip
B. F. Treat, and through her whole, lieauI<' this wondHCul State. Send four cents
tiful, sweet, patient ure she has manifestlfomcscelr.crs•Cheap Excnntons to Ille West
In postage to W. B. Knlskern, Passenger
ed the fruit or the spirit, which, like letTraffic Manager, 22 Firth _<\venue, Cbtengo.
and llorthwcst
ters o( a spiritual alphabet, spell her spiritual name. Tl,ere was a calm, selfvla Chicago· &; ·Nortb-Wester:,n R'y Crom
possessed dignity in her demeanor, lllld
Clilcago,
November
4, 18, December 2 and
• Special One-Way Rates to t)le Southwest.
withal a gentle disposition that won tor her
16. Exceptionally low rates to a large num•
On the ftrst and third Tuesdays, In No- ber or points In Northern Wisconsin, Mlcbltbe esteem ot all who knew her. How di(·
vember and December, 1902, and January,
llcult to speak ol her rare virtues without
gan, Northwestern Iowa, Western MlnntFebruary, March and April, l.!J03,the Mle- sota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
making us reel more deeply our great loss.
But, come, Jet's ree.son together. It we •ourl Pacillc Rallway will have on sale
and Wyonung. Better own a rarm. Start
have something or great value that we speclal one-way settlers tickets to peinfs now. Send 2-cen t stamp to W. B. Knlslt:em,
In Arkansas, Texas, Loulsian,a, Southweet
can not keep wlth us with pleasure and
22 Filth Avenue, Chlcago, ror copy of the
Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Terrltory.
_profit to ourselv,,s under existing condl·
"North-Western Homeseeker." Apply to
tlons, nnd we have a place where we can
Writ• rcir rates and maps.
your nearest ticket agent ror particulai:,, or
deposit sucb valuables and have them
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
address N. M. Breeze, 435 Vino Street, 'ClliNo. 419 Walnut Street, Clncln:uatl, 0.
agaln when we can best enjoy them, it
clnnatl, O.
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JOB

Job'• Elab.th Speech,

-

•Bt.b.
Aiat.\aH,:

"""''"'

De yeanu

tor Aeoi,11 to God.

And I the • humble person he
shall sa,,e.
30 He shall deliver even him that
is not. innocent:
Yea, he shall be •delivered
through the· cleanness of
thy hands.

• tb.

Ol.r

Order

TYPE

6,

SllO'\;V:l:NG

Bound,

A.U:nA

NG<E1'C.E:r(

.CHRISTIAN
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LEADER,

teems to me that the eternal gain so tnr
uutwelghs the temporary loss to be beyond
computation. Let us state the proportion: Time Ii to eternity as our temporary loss Is to our eternal gain.
Sister Mary was a successful teacher.
and had many rare talents, which she well
'.\II

improved.

"By remarkably uDal!I•
consent, A.merl now
posaeBSesthe most excellent
translation or the Bo I y
Scriptures ever published In
the Englfsh tongue. There
baa been neither party nor
faction dlaccmlble In the
welcome paid by: biblical
schol&rShlp to the .American
revision or the Bible."TIie In,lerior.
mou■

T.

postpaid

from.

est, and "1!ls pince bas been blown up twice
the )last two weeks. Se,·eral wwns around
me have been raided this week. Many men
are now on the hunt for the robbers. These
raids always follow scanty crol)S. The
weather reinalns t.ery bad and roads dangetous.
•
I go to-day to Bogle Chapel w open a
new field. Work, work, is the order tor
gospel preachers here. 1 am much b.ln'Jered and can not do as much aa I would It
unhampered. I get some hel.P from abroad,
but not enough to unfle me. But I got a
letter from Bro. J. 'E. Caln lately that made
me glao I H,·ed so Jong. He, like myself,
has to walt and let ·eternity reward him.
Time Is too abort. But many letters"to me
•how that the writers are "buHdlng a castle
ror the great exposition In eternity that
God has advertised."
January Is about
here, but "Satan's camp-meeting" (called
Christmas) comes first. It represents the
blrth or Satan as much as the birth or
Christ.
John W. Barria.
MannsvUle, I. T., December 13.

If;

And what his soul desi.reth,
even that be doeth.
For be performeth that which
14
11"'-&.~
•r.-b.tl.1,1;
is appointed for me:
Va. 1~ ,o;
And many such things are '
-~~.411,
wit.h him.
•
15 Therefore am I terrified at bis
'fl;:~'-.''
presence;
•cb. IS. 18
':!;.•·•·
When I consider, I am afraid'
• eb. 1:s.,
ofliim.
• r:';J°' ch. 16 For God hath made my • heart
'~- 1~ 11;
faint,
• b
Aud the Almighty bath terri- •
i.JJli1.
fled me;
.
~,;,.f
I • was not cut off "or,,.,.
,r,,l1~,
,., 17 10 Because
before the darkness,
5,~•.::i
'tlUUi
Neither did he cover• the thick ""°"" o1
•!k~ 10,
darkness from my face.
~,.~
,,,,..,.
.~":,. ,, .

&1.1d,

Cloth

to WlekedoeN

Ood .lndllferent

J&&.

•robe11ious:
My stroke is• heavier than my
groaning.
3 Oh that I knew where I might
find him I
That I might come even to his
seat!
.
4 I ~Vo!}ld',ll!lt m)•c1uisoin order
~A.1\.1,l..,.LE

24.10 T
hit J.utesrlty.

Jl:.?h
,,,
t.l;

_ThenJob answered and
23
2 Even to-day is my • complaint

PRICE,

Ue protett•

,

Let us not thin!, so much or the bittcrot the pa.rOng, !U! or
.
The thought, how sweet again to meet
As we look to a dt•tant strand;
Where heart meets heart no more we part
Who meet In that b<otter land.
Q. Short.

11esa

CIDIISTJllAS
RATES 01'1ERIE
From all stations west or Salamanca and
But?alo. December 24, 25, and 31, 1902, and
January 1, 1903. Return limit, January 2,
1903. Write for Cambridge Springs Booklet. Apply to Erle Ticket Office, ll West
Fourth Sp-eet, Clncln11atl, 0 ..

OFFICECALENDARS./
A very servlceabl• calerltlar ha& been ls-

$1.50
Cincinnati, Ohio.

tbrourh PUiimantourist car se"tce to cal·
Uornla Tia tile IIISSOurlPadftc Rallway ud Jron Koa.ntalnRoute.
Via tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-From St. Louis and Kansas City to Col•
orado, Utah and the Pacific Coast, and from
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and Southern Call!ornla. Tra.lna leave St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wednesdays at
6:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Passengers for tho Kansas City Tourist Cara
leave St. Louis nt 9 A. M. the same day.
Via IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-TraJns
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car Rates.-From
St. Louis to
San Francisco, via eltber route, $6.00; St.
Louis to Los ,Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City
to San Franclseo, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00. Write agents tor further
Information. ,H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louls.

TOOROFALL MEXICO
•
Via tile Iron l!lountaln Route,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
wide vestibuled ca.rs, Drawing Rooms,
C?mpartments,
Parlor, Llbrary, M118lc
Room. the Largest Dining Car In the
World, and the Famous Open Top Car
ChU.lltll. T-he Only Observation Car that
really and truly •Observes. Leisurely Itin•.•O•trv.t..al' NOTICU)"wheD. not exceedlDI OD&hoodrltd
erary, w~th Long Stops, Including Three
word.I, &Dd relatln.c lo the famllletc of ,ubllc.rlber1, will
Circle Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
be pt1.blltbtd •ltboa.t chars•; wbe.a excMd.ln• OD6boo.
Cities in the South or Mexico. All dlataated.Nd worch-, one C41DIwUI be char,:6d fore.err additional
!ul personally conducted features ellml·
word, aad 4TeceDte for Herr e:ii:t.ra,.,.,.
Pa7•eai
Exclu•lveness and Independent
la..--..1.allll.T CO ..,. • ., wU.ll &Ile aoUf!IM. •r ..
Dally and Personally Conductt4 Ex.curslons nated.
_._,.
c.haa Ute oae 11-dred
,.,......
will ..
movement
assured. Tickets Include all Ex•
to Paciac Coast.
•••UnN.
penses Everywhere. Starting Time, TuesChicago & North-Weal!ern Ry., comfort•
day, January 27, 1903. Auspices American
able and convenient means or travel In
Tourist Association.
ANDERSON-Mary J. Andenion died at
PulJman sleeping cars with agreeable comFor rates, 1Une_rary and further parUcuSt. Joseph Hospital, at Louisville, Ky., at
lnrs, address A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
S:00 P.M., December 10, 1902, aged 44 pany, In charge ot eXJ)erlenced conductors
who
accompany
each
party
all
the
way
to
419
Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
years, lO mon tha and G days.
Slater Mary was born Febru:i.ry 4, 1858, San Franclsto, Loe Angeles or Portland.
Choice
of
routes.
F'lnest
scenery.
Low
on the !arm
tour 'mil.,, northeast or
CHEAPRATESTO THE WESTA.ft1) soumrate Uclrets and only JG..00 t9r double berth.
Springville, where the family now reside.
WEST.
idaps and information rree. on application
Sho was the second daughter o( Samuel
M.
Breeze,
to
ticket
agents
or
address
N.
and Sarah Anderson, deceased, and leaves
It you contemplate going to Mrs•ourt,
435 Vine Street, Clodnnatl, 0.
an older sister, Ella. and two younger
Kansas, Colorado, '.Arkansas, Loulal&na,
brothers, Frank and Robert, to mourn her
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma.· Territories,
departure. The trunlly moved w Springor New Mexico, It would be to your Interest
CALIFOMlA
ville when Mary was qulte young. The
lo communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
Fully described and illustrated In an arcontrolling thought ot the parents was to
D. P. A., Missouri Paclftc-Rallway, 419 Wa.1tistically arra.nged and beautifully printed
have a good education Jor their children,
nut Street, Cincinnati, O., as that company
book just Issued by the Chica.go & North•
and we who were schooled ,with them know
bas authorized exceedingly low one-way
their et?orts were not In vain.
• Western Ry. It de.scribes fully !ts commerrates to country designated; tickets to be
cial, Industrial and transportation advant•
Sister Mary became a member o! the
on sale first and third Tuesdays in January,
age!!, and the delights or outdoor life In February, March and April, 1903. Maps
Church or Christ at Springville In October, 1873, and was baptized by Eide,; W. • the beautiful climate oC tbe Coast; of spec- and printed Information tree.
B. F. Treat, and lhroogh ber whole, ti_eau- ial interest to those contemplating a trip
u, this wondHflll State. , Send tour cents
litul, sweet, patient life she ""8 manifestB'omcscckcrs•Cheap Excuntons to the West
In l)OStage to W. B. Kntskem, Passenger
ed the fruit or the spirit, which. like letand ll'orthwcst
T-rafflc Manager, 22 Firth Avenue, Chicago.
ters ot a splr!tua.l alphabet. spell her splrltual name. There was a calm, selfvla Chicago & North-W.,,tetn R'y from
possessed dii,'Dlty In .her demeanor, and
Clilcago, November 4, 1.S, December 2 and
• Special One-Way Rates to the Southwest,
1vlthal a gentle dispQS!Uonthat won tor her
16. Exceptionally low rates lo a large num•
On the ffrst and third Tuesdays In No- Iler ot points In Northern Wisconsin, Michithe esteem or all who knew her. How di!·
vember and December, 1902, and ianuary,
0cuJt to speak or her rare virtues without
gan, Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnemaking us.feel more deeply our great loss. February, March and Apr!I, 1903, the Mis• sota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
sour!
Pacific Rallway wlll ba.ve on sale
But, come, let's ree.ron together. It we
and Wyoming. Better own a farm. - Start
have something of great value that we speelal one-way settler.a tickets to Points
now. Send 2-cent stamp to W. B. Knlakern,
In Arkansas, Ten.s, Louisiana, Southwest
,an not keep with us with pleasure and
22 Filth Avenue, Chicago, tor copy of the
Ml880url, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
profit to ourselves under existing condl"North-Western Homeseeker."
Apply to
Writ• tor rates and maps.
1:!ons,and we have a place where we can
your nearest ticket agent tor particular,, or
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
jeposit such valuables and .have them
address N. M. Breeze, 485 Vine Street, Cln·
No. 41.9Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
cinnaU, 0.
again when we can best enjoy them, It
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hued by the Chicago & North-Western Ry.,
tor the year 1903. The Jlgures are large and
eru:lly distinguished,
the days ot the
month and lite consooptlve day or the year
are both shown; and the publication Is or
1 bat solid and creditable sort which makes
it desirable tor buslnoos men and manufacturers. Send tour cents lit Postage to
W. B. Kniskern, PaSllenger Traffic Mnnngcr, 22 r'lflh Avenue, Chleago.

, and -'J;lls11tacehas been blown up tWice teems to me that the eternal. gain so tnr
outwelgh,s the teml)Orw-y loss to he beyond
1mst two weeks. Seve1-al towns around
have been raided this. week. Many men :Ill computatlotl. Let us state the proportlou: Time Is to eternity as our tempornow on the hunt for the robbers. These ary loss Is to our eternal gain.
ls ·always follow scanty cro11s. The
Sister 'Mnry was n. successful teacher.
,ther reinalns ver1 bad and roads dan- and had mnny rare falents, which sbe well
improved.
ous.
Let us not think so much or the bittergo to-day to ,Bogle Chapel to open a ness
6t the parllng, 11.lj or
.
1 fteld. Work, work, Is the order for
Tho thought, how swoet again to meet
pel preachers here. I am much ·wnAs we look to a dl@tant strand;
!ld and can not do as much IUj I would IC Where heart meets heart no more wo part
Who meet in that bolter land.
ampered. I get some help from abroad,
Q. Short.
not enough to unfle me. But I got a
er from Bro. J. "E. Caln lately that made
CHRISTMAS
. RATES' ON ERIE'
glacl I lived so. long. He, like myself,
From all stations ,vest or Salamanca and·
to wait and let ,eternity reward lllm. Bu!Inlll. December 24, 25, nnd 81, 1902, nnd
,e Is too short. But many letters· to me January 1, 1903. Return limit, January 2
1
w that the writers are "bnlJdlng a castle 1902. • Write for Cambridge Springs Booklet. Apply to Erle Ticket Offke, ll West
the great exposition lD eternity that
Fourth Street, Clnclunau, O..
has advertised.." January Is about
i, but "Sat.a.n's eam.1)-meetlng" (called.
OFFICECALENDARS,
jstmas) comes first. It represents the
A very servlceabl•,caleltdar has been ls11 or. Satan as much as the birth or
Rued by tbe Chicago & North-Western Ry.,
!st.
John W. Harris.
tor the year UI03. '.rhe figures are- large and
annsville, I. T., Deeember 13.
eru;lly distinguished, the days or tho
month and the coosec)ltlve day or the year
are both shown; and the publication Is or
that solid and creditable sort which makes
It desirable tor· buslnooa men and manu!act11rers. Send '!our cents in postage to
fTVA•t:.N01'1CU/whe~ not 'exeeedJbJ OD6 hundred
W. B. Knlskern, .Passenger Traffic Man1. and relaUo.g to tb~ tarnJUe1or 1ob1c:rlbn1. wUl
>lltbod without ch.arge; whoo oscoodlag on.e bun•
ager, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

Throug-h Puuman Tourist car senrtce to Ctl•
ltornla rta the MJssourt Pacific Rall:- "' .
way and Iron llonntaln Route.,
Vla•the MISSOURI PACIFIC RArLWAY.
-From SL Louis and Kansas City to Col-. j'
orado, Utah and the Pacltl.c Coast, and from
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, Az1zona
and Southern Calltornla. Trains leave St.
t,ouls Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas Clty,
Tuesdays at 6: 30 P. M., Wednesdnys at
6~80 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. Pasaengers for the Kansas City Tourist cars
leave St. Louis nt 9 A. M. tho same day.
,
Via [RON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
~
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car. Ra.tes.-From St. Louis to
San Francisco, vln either route, $6.00; St.
Louis to Los Angeles, $6,00; Kansas City
tb San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00. Wnte agents for further
Information. ,H. c. Town.send, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.

'.[OUROF ALL lllEXICO,
Via the Iron MountainRoute,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
wide >'estlbnled ears, I>rawlng Rooms,
Compartments, Parlor, Library, Mustc
Room, the Largest Dining Car 1n the
Worlrl, and the Famous Open Top Car
Chlhlltll. The OnlY.Observation Car that
really and truly Observes. Leisurely ltln.erary, w~th Long Stops,. Including Three
Circle Tours In the Tropics and the Ruined
Cities In the South of Mexico. All distastef'Ord1,01Jec.eot wtll b:ocharged !or .-.o:r7 •ddltJo.nal
ful personally conducted features elimia11d.G•ece·,u.etor•• er, ex.tr• ,aper. Payaea1
17 &o eo••
wHb 1.be ■ol.l.oiM. or ao
Daily and Personally ConductodExcursions nated. Exclusiveness· and Independent
movement assured. Tickets lnclude all Er• &laaa. I.be oae II.a.ad.red wo..._ wW h
to Pacific Coast.
Lola.
....
pe11j1esEverywhe_re. Starting Time, TuesCWcago & North-Westlern Ry .. comfortday, January 27, 1903. Aus»tcee Amez1can
able and convenient means of travel In Tourist Assoclatlon.
IDERSON-Mary J .. Anderson died at
Pullman sleeping cars with agreeable comFor rates, Itinerary· and further pnrtlcu- •
·oseph Hospital, at LoulsvlJle, Ky., at
Jars, ·address A.· A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
P.M., December 10, 1902, aged 44 pany, In charge or experienced conductors
who accompany each party all the way to
419 Walnut· Stl·eet, Cincinnati, O.
i, 10·months and G days.
ter Mary was born February 4, 1858, San F'l'anclseo, Los Angeles or Portland.
:he farm four 'miles northeast or Choice ot routes. I•'inest scenery. Low
CHEAPRATES TO TIIE WESTill> SOUTH·
i_gville, wbere the family now Teslde. rate tickets and onty J6.00 tor double berth.
Maps
and
ln!ormatlon
tree.
on
application
WEST.
was the second daughter of Samuel
Sarah' Anderson, deceased, and leaves lo tick-it agents or address N. :r.I.Breeze,
It you contemplate golng to MtsMourJ,
435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
•
lder sister, Ella. and two younger
Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas, Louisiana,
1ers, Frank and Robert, to mourn, her
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma. Territories,'
rture .. The !amlly moved to Springor New Mexico, It would be to your interest
CALIFOMlA
when Mary was quite young. The
to communicate with Mr. A. A. Gallagher,
:olling I.bought or· the .Parents was to Fuliy described and ·must.rated In an arD. P. A., Missouri PacUlc Rallway, 419 WaltlsUcaJly arranged and beauti!ully printed
, a good education ror their children,
nut Street, Cincinnati, 0., as that compa.ny
~e who were schooled with·them know book just Issued by the Chicago & Northhas authorized exceedlngly low one-way
•efforts were not In vain.
• Wesle.rn Ry. It desc.rlbes fully Its commerrates to country designated; tickets to be
cial,
Industrial
and
transportation
advantter Mary became a member or tho
on sale first and third Tuesdays In January,
ages, nnd. lhe delights ot outdoor lite In February, March and April, 1903, Maps
ch of Christ at Springville In Octo1873, and was baptized bY Elder W.' the beautltul climate ot tho C-0ast; ot spec- nn<t.printed l.ntorma.tlon free.
Treat, and through her wbole, lieau-. ial Interest to those contemplating a trip
sweet, patient ll!e she bas l'DllJllrest- w this wond~rtul State ... Send four cents
l!omcseekers•CheapExcuntons to tbe West
In postage to W. B. Knlskerri, Passenger
,e fruit ot the spirit, wblch, like letand 1'orthwest
TralJlc
Manager,
22
Fifth
A
venue,
Chicago.
ol a splrltuaJ alphabet, spell her eplrname. There was a calm, selrvia Chicago &: North-Western R'y trom
ssed dignity In her demeanor, and
Clilcago, November 4, 18, December 2 and
• Special One-WayRates to the Southwest.
11a gentle dlSJ)OSltlonthat woo for her
16. Exceptlonally low rates to a large num•
On the first and third Tuesdays in No- ber o.t points In Northern Wisconsin,. Ml~
steem of all who knew her. Flow diti>
vember and December, i902, and janwiry,
to SJ>eakof her rare virtues without
gan, Northwestern Iowa,. Western Minntog us !eel .more deeply our great Joss. Februdry, March and April, 1903,.the MIS• sota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
t, come, let's rea8on together. It we Eouri Pacific Railway will have on sate
and WyomJng. Better own a ,farm. Start
somethl•ng or great value that we special one-way settlers tickets to POlnts now. Send 2-cent stamp to W. B. Knlsltern,.
in Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Southwest
ot keep with us with pleasure and
22 Fltth A venue, Chicago, tor copy of tho
Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
: to ourselva under existing condl"North-Western Bomeseeker." Apply to
, n.nd we have a place where we can Write for rates and maps.
your nearest ticket agent tor partlculai:,, or
A. A. Gallagher, D. P.A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
,it such valuables and have them
address N, M. Breeze, 435.Vine Street, CID•
No. 419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0,
clnnaU, o.
1 when we can 'best enjoy them, It
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CHRISTI~N. nli;bL I promlS-Odyour mother I'd have.
a. little lookout over you. It's rather a
tough Job, too," he added,.ln a lower tone
to Bert ..
"I'm coming anyway," Insisted the boy,
and sm.Jd the clamor 6t different votccs for
and agatnat him ho followed the others.
1
' The llt!le tmp always bas his owo way,"
one ol the party N!marked I<>BerL "Such
a fellow ought not to be here b1 !!Im·
selt. It spoils hJm."
As Bert bad before observed, the boy was
In a fair way of botng •Polled, Bullied by
•ome or those older Ulan himself, coaxed
Int<>small Ill doings by others, be strutted and bragged In a way which called
forth the laughter ~f some and the sneers
or others.
HThey egg me on to all sorts o! mlechlet,''
Bones whispered In a triumphant volco
ftside to BerL "I've been In ba1t a dozen
scrapes already since I've been hfrc."
There was much llvely talk around a
well-spread table, but later Bert sa.w upon
It something he bad not expected I<>see.
"Are they drinking wine?" he asked Jn
surprise of hie next neighbor.
"Just a little light stuff. Such a Joli:,
occasion as thle Is never eompleto wltbout
lt, you know.''
As the shining bottle came bis way Bert
quietly turned down bis glass.
"Ho! you're one ot the goody sort, are
you?" said Bone9, with a most anger-provoking sneer. "Say, Corwin, did you know
we had a tee-total Ier among us?"
Bert turned towards the older boy, but
did not lo his face see the looked-"!or sympathy with bis views.
"Every gentleman here Js tree to do exactly as he pleases/' he said, but the voice
was cold and the euaplcton ot a sneer lurked
In II.
"You're not to have wine, Harry," he
said, turning to Bones. "You're too much
of a kid yeL"
"Oh, I am, am I? we•n see about that.
Don't you know I'm up to everything Just
ns well as the oldest ot you?"
uBones, you're a regular wicked one,"
eome one remarked, and the boy emlrked
as It receiving a compUmenL
The talk became louder and th• lau~b
more uproarlqua. As Bert lletened to the
lively chat which usually made Frank Corwin conspicuous ·amonf the otbera he was
conscious of a painful change In him. The
One Unes ot the face coarsened, and words
and voice became less and lees like those
belonging to a genUeman.
"We have a Jolly trip planned ror t<>-morrow," he at 1eogth said. "A picnic to a.
lal;e further down among the mountalns""On Sunday?" asked BerL
"Yes, a good day for a good Jaunt. A lot
of folks come out from the city, and there
ta always a gay time. Our wagon will bold
Just so many, but I have kept a seat for
you," be said, turning politely to Bert.
"I nm very much obllgeU to you/' eald
Rert, "but I think I must decline your Invitation."
"Ho! Why?" A clamor of voices opeued
on him. ,
"Yon don't expect to leave?"
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watJ a JIU.le commotion and he waited a
moment tn see what was to be doue ncxL
poker, too/' said
CHRISTMAS-AT THE NOR,TH POLE.
Bones. '
•.Twu N':rib olf,!fe before Chrtatmo.s: 'and at tbo
' "Harry, you sha'n't," saJd Corwlo.
Not. a crentuTe wa.s f!ltlrrlng, nnt even a mole.
"You're overexcited. You'd better go to
The alockl.np were bung br, eacb little bear,
lo hopo1 dear &Int Nkbo aa MOD would be
bed.''
1
Hn.rr)' seized a wine glass o.nd flung Its
iJa Br !1C:~·n ber kerchief, l'a Brulo la cap, ood
J-Ja4 curled. tbe1mselTes 1nugl1 to pt • X
contents Into Corwln's lace .• With a deep
Wh<'Dn:ron the lcebcr1e aro,ie '1ucb a clc.tter•
muttered exclamation the oldt}r Poy r!1,1$ell
They -.erambled up qulckly to f!leewhat wu U1e
bis fist as ll t<>strike, but with a second
The n~~~~r8bone brlsbt OIi the sho1" and ttte
thought seized the collar of the slender bo>·
tee:
and gave him a whJrl which sent him reel'Twu lnll~te d:f{eedon't 1ou kno~? And then,
Ing Into a pile ol chairs standing In a corApprt.rcd • 8ant.4 Claus, la.ughlns and Jol17 of
ner. He lay so still for a !ew moI:!ent~ th8.t
On th!o.~p of a berg· bot be toon 11Udto bue
the boys were alarmed. But ap they raised
On a qatf'r llltle eled,:e drawn b7 eight bnrktur eeals,
him bo clenched bis fiet In tury.
Struns all over wlt.b beth,, which rang s1lver1
"I'm going to Oght\Jilm," be cried, strui;Wb11eJ)~~l:ia Clnus 11hnutcd to each by nnme,
gllng to get at Corwin.
Come,
up, ltloppy! bl, Duke: and ho,
0
'"Ho, Bones, you're up to a good 4ea1, but
Now, i,~reczcr! now Sneczcrl on 1''rappe! and
not quite t<>that. Go and Ogbt babies of
Neap :ifi•tbe stockings. Ta•ra boom-de-art
your
own elze."
Tbe- punut,
and candles be- took trom bis
11tore,
With laughs and jokes he was put out
Tin m4'lnke1• and rattlC'w, and tort:, tbh1i::::wwore
of the room and the door locked on him.
Be crtlmmed Jn tbe e1ocklni,;e, wblch grew In
such 11ze
•
Bert wn.a already outside. He was on the
:Pt mado tbe two brulua most buret from surprh,e.
point of gains to his own room, but llnIJ'ben be wrnpp1Hl himself wtlrtn from his toes
to hl11 bat:
i,:ered, unable to avoid a leellng of pity !or
'tbe seal,- dreHcd Jn ualakln-of
course )'OU
the boy who In bis lmPoi.Mt rage pound•
know tbtttOot Into tbe 1led«e, set an the bella rlnilng,
ed on the door wlth fierce threats against
And tbe IOIJ'ttbat WU burd of blw, gsyJy WU
tbooe Inside. Indignation against tboao
A roi1\~i~~~IJ01ll" 111 be drove out ot al llt:
who, older than be, could so mislead tho
"Herry Cbrl11tmn■ lo allJ to all a &"oo4-ufs;htI"
-1!::r..
boy arose in Bert's heart.
"Let's go to our rooms,'', he said, coaxTHE OTHER BOY.
ingly.
..,
'.BY 8YDN:SY D.A.Yll:S,
"J couldn't sleep," said the other ln a
"Well! Thia ts atarUlng."
tremor of excitement.
Herbert Franklin had arrived one Friday
'"Come out on the porch, then. The
morning at a summer hotel In the ~ounevening· Is fine."
. taloa, t!XPCCUng
to meet there hle sister and
"WIii you come with me? And stay with
her husband, and remain with them !or a
me tor a whlle?"
week or two. A letter bad been banded him
"Yea."
by the clerk, which read:
While conscious ol a !cellng ot dislike for
"Jdy Dear Bert-Mr. Harding baa retbe boy, who certainly was not an attractive
ceived news ot the audaen illness of bis
personage, the tone of appeal In the voice.
motber, and .-e are obliged t<>leave withthe tacit turning towards lhe stronger na•
out walling to see you. I nm really perture for help, awakened Bert's warm eym•
plexed ns to how to advloe you. But I think
patblea.
vou would better remnlo nt the hotel until
The scenes ol the last rew hours bad been
~ext week, when we will let you know what
a revelation to the boy ot clean and simple
our movements are to be. It wo fl.DdMrs.
lite. He thought It horrible that one like
Harding not seriously m. we shall return;
Harry should be thrown Into such surti not. we hor& t<>be able t<>plan t<>have
roundings
with nothing In the way or reyou Join us later. With great regret for
stra.Jnt upon him.
any disappointment tbte may cause you1 I
"Have you a mother?'' Beft asked ol him
tun your lovJng sister."
as an hour later he had calmed down under
It was, certainly, disappointing and perthe soothing quite ol tho nlgbL
plexing ns well as startling. But all the
"Yes. She let me come here with Cor•
surroundings were too attractive to admlt
win because there was no one else for me
ol a well-grown, healthy bo:, feeling much
to come wltb. She's lame, and couldn't
depression. The hotel was well filled with
come herself."
ga;y company, and fitted with everytblng
"'I-wonder how she would like It !!-It
,rbtcb could aid In attracting them there,
she knew just how things are here," venand once there in keeping them amused.
tured Bert,,besltatlngly.
Herb•rt eoon round himeelt In the society
"I know abe wouldn't llko It."
of a number of boys, moat o! them older
"l don't belleve''- how difficult lt was
tbnn btmsell, feeling much drawn towards
to go on; but those stars above and tho
one who s~emed a leader among them.
still voices of the night seemed whispering
•·Hft'I such a ■plendJd fellow. A clear--cut
a message for his Jips-"that -we think
fact-, and manners that ehow he's alwaya
mean I
quite enough ot our mothers-I
kept the best company. Exactly the kind
know we don't, and of what the; want ua
o.! young !ellow mother would like me to
to do, and to be. I read about somebody's
be with."
saying that-that
we can have plenty ol
A younger boy also drew his attenuon,
anybody else-that Is, that we can have
though tar leas pleasantly. One or about
more than one friend or brother or...-sister
bis own age, but ol such slender bulld aa
or anybody but a mother, and we'll ri.~,·er
"No.''
to Justify the others tn laceUoualy naming
have but one ot her." A little more !ol1
'Got any other engagement?"
hJm '.'Bones." Bert could not at first make
iowed, when Harry broke tn:
"No."
np bl• mind whether-or not be liked or dis"Bert, I've been a wtully mean to my
liked furnvery much, but at length decided
'"Well, of course you'll go.''
mother." There were tears In the eye.:1ot
on th.'latter.
•·You need not count on me,•· said Bert..
this boy, this most dls3grecable. smarty
"He's too smarty. He thinks there'• nouwell, wh~ can't you g0?"
boy, th8 last boy whom ono would have
body but hlmsell In the world."
"Reasons! Reasons!"
expected to see overcome by attectlooate
The boy• had made up a fishing party !or
The twp boys next him pulled him roughemotion.
tbe day of Bert's arrival, which, at their In• ly to his feet. 0 Hear, hear, now."
"Wen:" said Bert, ..I 'gu(ISBnobody's any
vitatlon, he glad!y joined. There was a tenB<'rt flushed aa his eye swept over the
too iood to their mother-I know I'm not.
nls tournn.ment for the day following, aod
noisy, excited faces. All the shyness of &
Dut now, say we begin It differently from
be found that be had little Ume to mlaa boy In speaking of things be would rather
this bight on. I! we haven't been hefcrc,
bis slstor.
leave asmatters ol feeling seemed t<>bold
we can now."
"Co.mewith us." Frank Corwin. the-younc
him allent, but a senUment of brave pro''I wllJ/' the tnslgnlflcant taco turned to
follow who bad so excited Bert's admiratest united with vexation and disgust t<> him full of en.rnest purpose as they clasped
tion, said I<>him as evening came. "We bear him above It.
bands on It.
players are to have a little banquet all I<>
"It you are determined to know," be said
Bert slept 18.te the next morning~ to i>e
•
oursel ve,. 0
In distinct tones, "I won't go because I
awakened by the sounds of loud talk and
don't think It's rlgbL"
"But I'm not one o! rou." snld Bert.
laughter as the young party set.off for tho
"Never mind, we'll be glad to have rou. •
..Ah, some nursery btl8.lness about him,"
Sunday frolic.
,/
Bald a conteJl'ptuoua voice. "There'a aome,.
No, Bones, you"re not to come.".
• "I SUPPo•e Harry's with them," b_esaid
body that won't let him."
"Why not?" said Bone.,, queruloualy.
wltb anxiety, for bis f.nlorest had been
"Because. you w~re up nearly all last'.
AB Bert turned to leave the roomthere
warmly excited In -the boy who WdS willing
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15 cents
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nlghL I promised your mother I'd have
wa:.1a Jlttlc commoUon and ho waited a
a little Jookout over you. It's rather a,. momP.nt to see what was to be doue next.
tough job; too," he added, ln a Jower tone
1'm going to play poker, too," said
A
Ago
CHRISTMAS AT THE NORTH POLE.
to Bert.
Bones. ~
coffee could, only be
rwu N~~b oti::e, bctore Chrl1tmas. and at the
11
l'm co.mlng anyway/' insisted the boy,
"Harry, you sha•n·t," said Corwin.
bouiht in bulk. The•
ot. a creftture wais 1Un-lni, not even a mole.
You're overexcited. You'd better go to'
and smld the clamor or different voices for
11
20th.century way ia the
~e~~~::r
'~1it bN°1~bor.,e~ll
bed."
and agalnJlt him he followed the others.
there.
Harry seized a wine glass and filing Its
''The Ut!Je lmp always has his own way,"
f!dB~~~cJff:i~n!:~:!e'sn!;1,B7!:o ~ C:PKood one of the party remarked to Berl "Such contents Into Corwln's race. With a doep
a ,fellow ought not to be here by him7hen u:&-;,o the Icebersa ar<H!eaucb a clatter,
muttered exclamation the older boy raised:
way-sealed pack'her liiCr&mblcd up ('Julck.11'to •~ what was tt1e
self. It spoils him."
bis fist as If to strike, but with a second
a,es, always clun,
be 'n~~~t·ibone brlcbt on tbe show au.d tHe
thought seized the collar ot the slender bo>·
As Bert had before observed, the boy waa
fresh and retainini
as le1ii:e dn1, don't rou know! And t.bea,
In ~ fair way of being spoiled. Bullied by and gave blm a whirl which sent him reel·
th
ii. rich Savor.
p~
J.::!«-Claoa. lao1btns and JoUJ' ot tome of those older than btmselt, coaxed Ing Into a pile ot chairs standing In o. corInto omall Ill dolnp by others, he strutner. He lay so still for a few mox:,enLsthat
D th!•~p ot • be.re; bot be IIOODalld to bue
ted and bragged In a way which called the boys were alarmed. But al!' they raised
u a (I.DH'.r little lledJe
drawn b7 eliht lmrk•
1
forth the laughter of some and the sneers
him be clenched bis !let In fury.
trun1W:u e:!~r with bena:,wbJcb f1lng &1h•er7
of others.
"I'm going to fight him,'' be cried, strugfblle ~~:t:4 Clnus abnuted to ca.ch bJ DR.me,
gling
lo get at Corwin.
"They egg me on to nll sorts of mtscblef,"
ome,n~:~f''
up, Fl~pp7! hl, Duke? and bo,
"Ho, Bones, you're up to a good deal, but
Bone• whispered In a triumphant voice
ow, J:-"reeier! now Sneczeri on Frnppe! and
aside to Berl "I've been In bait a dozen not quite to that. Go and Oght babies or
'eap ~!fi
tbe atoctlnp.
Ta-ra boom•de-a7t
your own size."
sc,apes alread1.: slnce I've been be>rc/'
be peanut.a aad candln
be took from bit
With laugbs and Jokes ho was put out
There was much lively talll around a
In m!~1r;r:;, and rat-ties, and fort1 tbluis wore
81.eel Allor Church and School &Ila. ~4
fbt
e c.nunmed tn the ,toc.k1Dp, which grew In
of t.be room and the door locked on him.
well•spread table, but later Bert saw upon
C&&alocue.The C. ~. DBLL co .. nm"ber•.0aocll 1lze
•
•
Bert waa already outside. He was on the
It something be had not expected to see.
made tbe two brulu1 most bunt from ,or•
"Are they drlnklng wine?" he asked Jn point of goln; to hls own room, but Unlien t: :i-;at~~? blmself wftrm from bis toee
~ercd, unable to avoid a reeling or pity tor
surprise or his next neighbor.
!lie a.ea.ls dm.sed In sealakln-of
course fOU
"Just a little light stuff. Such a Jolly lbe boy who In his Impotent n,.ge PoUlld•
know lbRt>t Into tbe ate-ct«e, aet all the bells rtns:lng.
Our subscribers, when renewed on the door with !lerce threats against
occasion as this ls never completo without
Dd t.be lHt that 'i\"H b"ard of blm, 1syJ7 was
ing, can take advantage of the
those Inside. Indignation against those
It, you know."
rof1\~f~:~son1 at be drove out or sl lat:
who, older than he, could so mislead the
As the shining bottle came his way Bert
following combination offers.
6.err7 Cbrl1tmo.1 to. alll to Ill a 8'0CMJ•nf!bt?"
-EL
boy arose ln Bert's heart.
quietly turned down his glass.
We will renew any subscription
"Let's
go
to
our
rooms,".
be
so.id,
coax"Ho! 'you're one of the goody sort, are
THE OTHER BOY.
one year, and send the book
.,
you?" aald Bones, with a most o.nger•pro~ ingly.
BY ITDNZY DA.YB&.
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
"I couldn·t sloop," said the other In a
voklng sneer. "Say, Corwin, did you know
"Well! Tbla Is atartllng."
opposite the book in the list.
tremor ot excitement.
we had a tee-totaller among us?"
Herbert Franklin had arrived one Friday
..Come out o·n the porch, then. The
Bloirapbyof John P. Ro,re. ..............
1.75
Bert turned towards the older boy, but
>rniDg at a summer hotel In the mounHolmanBourieol1 Bible.................
$3.00
did not In his face see the looked-lor sym- evening• is fine."
lru!, expecting to meet there his sister and
''Will you come with me? And stay with
B111lerLoar PrimerBlble.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
patby with his views.
r husband, and remain with them ror a
Oo1pella Chart and Sermoa.....•.•.••••.
2.00
"Every gentlema.n bore ls tree to do ex• me tor a while?.,
,ek or two. A.let~,,r had been handed him
Priest aod Nao ........................•
2.SO
"Yee.''
actly as he pleaaes," be said, but the voice
the clerk, which read:
Patbcr Cblalqay'oBook. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . 3.25
Wblle conscious ot a feeling ot dislike for
was cold and ihe eueplclon of a sneer lurked
·•r.ry Dear Bort-Mr. Harding h&a reI.rs
Commealuy on Minor Eplotlu........••..
the boy, wbo certainly was not an attractive
In It.
2,25
lved new1 o! the sudaen Illness of his
"You're not to have wine, Harry," he personage, the tone of appeal In the voice, R.dormatory Moveme■t1 ........•........
,I.her, and ,re are obliged to leave wlth1borntoa.
.
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.
1.65
the taclt turning towards the stronger nas1ud, turning to Bones. "You're too much
t waiting to see you. I am really perRtmloluuces ..........................
1,75
ture tor help, awakened Bert'B warm symof a kid yet."
Sml!b's Bible Dictionary......•...•.•.
, .• 2.7S
,xed aa to how to advise you. But I think
••oh, I am, am I? We'll see about tho.t. pathies.
LeUera to Jew ■ ■ad Oeotllc ■ ..........•
, • 2,00
u would better remRin at tho hotel unUl Don·t you know I'm up to everything Just
The
scenes
of
the
last
rew
hours
had
been
Sketc.bes
by
lbe
Wayside
.............•.•.
J.75
rt week, whon we wlll Jet you know what
ao well as the oldest or you?"
a revelation to the boy of clean and simple
lllomlaaledBible,Style II .....••••••••.••
3.75
r movementa are to be. Jr we ft:od Mrs.
..Bones, you're a regular wicked one,"
lite. He thought. It horrible tbat one like
lllamlaatedBible,Slyle I?.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
Lrdlng not seriously tu, we sbalJ return:
some one remarked, and tbe boy 15JD.lrked Harry should be thrown lnto such surI.TS
PocketTeslameal ......................•
not. we bore to be able to plan to have
"" If receiving a compliment.
tbe
way
or
reroundings
with
nothing
In
Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.................
J.7S
u Join us later. With great regret for
The talk became. louder and the laui:h
strrunt upon him.
Jackso•'• TopicConcordance
..... .........
1.80
y disappointment this may cauee you, I
more uproarious. Aa Bert Ustened to the
''Have
you
a.
mother?"
Bert
asked
of
him
Zac.bary-Smllb
Debate.....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.60
r your loving sister ...
lively chat which usually made Frank Cor- as an hour later'he had calmed down under
Endless Paal&hmeat.....................
1.65
"t was, certainly, disappointing and per•
win conspicuous ~onf
tbe others he was the soothing quite or the night.
Makers of lbe American Republic ..........
2 .65
xlng as well as startling. But all the
conscious of a painful change In hlm. The
"Yes. She let me come here with Cor- FamoH Womoaof the OldTeslamcot.. . . . . 2 .6S
oundlnp were too attractive to admit
fine lines of the face coarsened, and words
win because there was no one else tor me
Fa.moa1Women of the New Testa111cat.....
2.65
a· well-grown. healthy boy reeling much
and voice became less and less like those
to come with. She's Jame, and couldn't
Mother. Home aod Heaven, cloth... . . . . . . . . 3,60
,ression. The hotel waa well filled with
belonging to a gentleman.
come herself."
"'Mother,Home and tfeavca, moro«o . . . . . . . . 5.25
r compa,:,y, and titted with everything
"We have jolly trip planned tor to-mor•
·'I-wonder how she would like It If-If
Flf'PopplewellDebate....................
1.60
icb could aid In attracting them there,
row," he at 1ength said. "A picnic to a she knew just bow things are here," ,,enCampbell-l!lceDebale....................
1.75
l once there in •keeping them amused.
Jake further down nmong the mountalns"tured Bert, hesitatingly.
•The price after each book i.nrbert ,oon found hlmoell In the society
"On Sunday?" asked Bert.
"I know she wouldn't like !t."
a number of boys, mo■t of them older
cll!ldes one year's subscription
"Y01. a good day for a good jaunt. A lot
"I don't believe"- how difficult It was
.n himself, feeling much dni.wn towards
or rotka come out t:rom the city, and there
and that book. Address
to go on; but tbose stars above and tbe
~ who &%med a leader among them.
la always a gay Ume. Our wagon will bold
sun voices ot the night seemed whispering
CHR,ISTIAN LEADER.,
H~•• ,ueb a er,lendld fellow. A clear-cut
Just so- many, but I have kept a seat for
a··message for his Ups-"that -we think
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
e. and manners that abow b.e'e always
you," be sahi, turning politely to Berl
quite enough of our mothers-I
mean I
>t the best compa,:,y. E:r.actly the kind
"I om ver, much obllgeu to you," said
know we don't, and or what they wnnt us
young fellow mother would !Ille me- to
Rert, "but I think I must decline your Into do, and to be. I read about somebody's
with."'
vitation."
saying that-tbat
we can have plenty of
-ATyounger boy also drew bls attenuon,
"Ho! Why?" A clamor of voices opeued
anybody else-that ls, that we can have
on him. '
,ugh far leas pleasantly. One of about
more than one friend or brother or....sister
''You don't expect to leave'!''
own age, but of such slender build aa
or anybody but a mother, and we'll ri~ver
jwrtily the others In faceUo118lynaming
"No.''
"our DisUnctiva Plea." By Dt. J. Q.Hol•
haYe but one or her." A little more tollo,vay ............................
10 cents
1 !.llones!' Bert could not at ftrst make
Got any other eugagement?"
iowed, when Harry broke in:
his mind whetber·or not be liked or dls"No."
"Rome
and Rum." By Prof.. F. A. Wag•
"Bert, I've been awfully menn to my
ner ..............................
10 centt
"Well, or course you'll go.''
.d him very much, but at length decided
mother." There were tears In the eye~ ot
"Cat~cblsm for Seventh-dayltes." By Clarl:
.t;,hatter.
"You need not count on me;· said Bert.
tbls boy, this most dlsagreoable, sn.iarty
Braden.
!"er
dozen
..............
10 cenbs
He's too smarty. He tblnb there's nouWell, wb:t:_can't YOUgo?"
boy, the last boy whom one would have
"The Lord's Day.'' By B. A. HOW·
ly but himself ID the worid.''
·•Reasons! Reasons!"
expected to see overcome by attectlonate
ard ..............................
10 cents
'he boys bad made up a fishing party tor
The tw.o boys next him pulled him roughemotion.
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
day of Bert's arrival, which, at their ln- ly to bts feeL ..Hear, hear, now."
"Well," said Bert, "I guess nobody's any
Walton ........................•..
10 cente
1tton, he g18.dly;Joined. There was a ten•
B<'rt flushed as hls eye swept over the
too good to their mother-I know I'm noL
"Tbe Gospel Jn Type and Antltype." By
tournament for the day folio.Jing, anll noisy, excited faces. All the shyness of a
16 cents
John F. Rowe ...................
Dul now, say we begin tt differently trom
found that he had little Ume to mlsa boy ID speaking of things he would rather
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
this t,lgbt on. It we haven't been hetore,
stat.r.
leave as matters of feeling seemed to bold
........ : ......................
,. 10 cents
we can now."
CoDlewith us," Frank Corwin, the young him anent, but a sentiment of bni.ve pro"Church Government." By· John F. Rowe
..I will," the lnslgnlftcan~ race turned to
..................................
10 cente
ow who had so excited Bert's admiratest united with vexation and disgust to
l!lm full of earnest purpose as they clasped
"Stories
of Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
l, said to him a• evening CIIDIS.
''We bear him above It.
hands on It.
210 pages ...............
, ........ 16 centa
rero are to bave a little banquet all to
"U you are determined to know," he sald
Bert slept late the next mornln&, to be
''Baptism ln a Nutsholl.''
By Clark B~
selvM."
•
In distinct tones, "I won't go because I
awakened by the sounds or loud talk ~nd
don
.....•
•
...
:
....................
10 con
ut I'm n?t one of you/' u.td Bert.
don't think It's right."
laughter as the young party set off for the
Any
of
the
above
to
the
value
or $1.00
Never mind, we'll be glad to have you.
•·Ah, some nursery bU.81nessabout him,"
Sunday frolic.
Sllnt., postpaid,. for 60c. Smaller 'quantltle•
Bonet, you're not to come."
said a conten:iptuous voice. 0 There'a aoment same rate-just one.half regular price.
"I suppose Barry's with them," h~ said
Why notT" said Bones, querulouely.
body that won't let him."
with anxiety, for bis Interest had been . send stamps It more convenlenL
3eClluae :you ware up nearly all !&at
As Bert turned to leave the room there
warmly excited ID-Ole boy who wu wllllng
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_night. I promised your mother I'd have
a little lookout over ;you. It's ratbor a
tough job, ioo," h'e addod,,ln a lower tone
CHRISTMAS AT THE NORTH POLE.
to Bert.
was ~~~hnlJ!fe- before Cbrlatmlll, and at the
"rm coming anyway," Insisted the boy,
1. crenture ..vu 8tlrrlni,
n~t enD a mole.
and smld the clamor of dll!erent voices tor
teh;;;:t;r.r '~1!t h'IDt.oru e~n ll~~I~
and against him he followed the others.
tbere.
''The little tmr always bas bis own way,"
0
~dn~~D
1\~10~:~:!ei.n~;.:1~ ~ C:Piood one of the party remarked to Bert. "Such
hen u:ron the I~bet,l& arOlll:e,IU<.:h a clatter,
a fellow ought not to be here by him•
:e, scrambled up qulck.l,r to sec wbat wu ttte
self, It spoils him."
,e .:~~t:r~bone
brJght Ob tlle 1now aud the
Aa Bert had before observed, the boy was
Ice:
In a fair way of being spoiled. Bullied by
w.iul~•~~ d:f(ce?on't 7ou koow'? And then,
tome of those older than himself, coaxed
~ Sant.ll Claus, 1au,.b1.n.1 and Joll7 ot
8
Into small Ill doings b;y others, he struttb! ~i, of a berg; but be eoon elld to be.~
ted and bragged ID a way whlcb called
a quet.r tittle sled~ drawn b7 eJ&:bt bl\rk•
1u.r 1ea11,
.
.
rorth the laughter of aome and the sneers
~DC di over with bell1, wbleb n.ng silver,
1
of others.
!IllePS,~~a Clo.us shouted to each by name,
"They egg me on to all sorta of mlscblof,"
tue,[)~~~fJ't
up, FlQpp7! hi, Duke! aocl ho,
Bones whispered tu a triumphant voice
w, Preetc.r! DOW Sneescrl on !"rnppe? and
ll!llde
to Bert. "I've been In bait a dozen
ap
the atoc:klngs. Ta-ra boOm--de-a, I
scrapes alread7. since rve been here."
e l)f'anut• and candJes be took from bl1
There was much lively talk around a
1 m~~i!':;, and rattles, and tort7 things wore
, cnuomed In t.be atocklogs, wblc:h grew In
well-spread table, but later Bert saw upon
socb ,tie
•
•
It something be had not expected to see.
made tbe two bruins mo1t burat from aur•
rloe.
"Are they drinking wine!" be asked In
en ti :i:•&~fhlmse-lt wn.rm trorn his toes
surprise of his next nolgbbor:
e aeals drH8td ID aeal1klo-c.t COllrM' J'OU
"Just a llttle light stul!. Such a jolly
know tbntlnto tbe. aledJ:e, se-t all the Milt rtn1Jog,
occaelon as th.ls ls never complete without
ti the Int that was hurd of him, &Q'IJ was
It, you know."
slDRlnc
rolllcklnr
song u be droTe out ot stfibt:
A• the shining bottle came hi• way Bert
errJ Cbrh1tmas to all! to au a &oocl-~1~~1"
quietly turned down his glass.
"Ho! You're one or the goody sort, are
THE OTHER BOY.
you?" said Bones, with a most anger-pro•
BY ITDN&Y D-'.YBZ.
voklng sneer. "'Say, Corwin, dld you know
Well! This Is startling."
,ve bad a tee-totaller among us!"
(erbert Franklin bad arrived one Friday
Bert turned towards the older boy, but
rn.lng at a aummer hotel tn the ~oundid not In bis face see the looked-lor sym1s, apectlng to meet there his sister and
potby with his views.
husband, and remain wJth them !or a
"Every gentleman here Is tree to do ex•k or two. A, letter bad been handed hlm actly as be plea.ae.s," he said, but the votco
the cle.rk, 'which fead:
was cold and the euaplclon of a sneer lurked
My Dear Bort-Mr. Harding has re- In It.
red news o! the audoen Ulness or his
..You're not to have wine, Harry:• he
Lher, and «e are obUged to leave withsaid, turning to Bonea. "You're too much
waiting to aee you. I am really peror a kid yet."
<ed as to bow to advise you. But I think
"Oh, I am, am IT We'll see about that.
, would better remain at the hotel until
Don't you know I'm up to everything Just
t week, when we will let you know what
as well as the oldest of you?"
movements are to be. It we dnd Mrs.
"Bone.a, you're a regular wicked one/'
"ding not sertoualy Ill, we shall return;
some one remarked, and the boy amJrked
.ot. we bor& to be able to plan to have
u If receiving a compllmenL
Join us later. With great regret for
The talk became louder and th• laugh
disappointment this may cause you, I
more uproarious. As Bert llstened to the
your loving aist.er.0
lively chat which usually made Frank Corwas, certainly_. dlsappolnUng and perwin con.splcuous "'nmonf the others he was
g as well as starutng. But all the
conacloua of a painful change In him. The
undlnga were too attracUve to admit
fine lines ot the !ace coarsened, and words
well-grown. healthy boy feeling much
and voice became leSB and less like those
rt!l!Slon. The hotel was well 1llled with
belonging to a gentleman.
compan1. and 1ltted with everything
"We have e.'jolly trip planned for to-morch could aid In attracting them there,
row," be at 1engtb said. "A picnic to a
once there In keeping them amused.
lal:e further down among the mountains"b•rt soon found hlmsel! In the society
"On Sunday?" asked Bert.
nnmber or boys, mo■t of them older
"Ye,, a good day for a good jaunt. A lot
, himself, feeling much drawn towards
of folks come out from the city, and there
who s.o....emed
a leader among them.
ts always a gay time. Our wagon will bold
l•'• such a 11>lendldfellow. A clear-cut
just so many, but I have kept a seat for
•• and manners that show be'a always
;you,'' he salci, turning politely to Bert.
: the best company. EX.actly the kind
"I nm very much obllgeU to you/" said
oung fellow mother would uke me to
Ilert, "bnt I think I must decline your Inth." •
vitation.''
younger boy also drew his attention,
"Ho! Why?" A clamor of voices opeoed
ODhim .•
1gb far leu pleasantly. One of about
own age, but of such slender build as
"You don't expttt to leave?"
ostlty the others ID facetiously naming
"No."
"Got any other engagement?"
~•.Sones." Bert could not at ftrat make
w, mind wbetber·or not he liked or dis"No."
"Well, of course you'll go.''
filmvory much, but at length decided
he·1atter.
'·You need not count on me;· said Bert.
ie•s too smarty. He thlllks there's no..Well, wh~ can't you go'!"
1
r but himself In the world."
' Rea.son11! Reasons!"
10 boys bad made up a 11.shlngparty for
The two boys next him pulled him roughday of Bert's arrival, which, at their lnly to bis feet. "Hear, hear, now."
tlon, he glad:y Joined. There was a tenB<>rtflushed as his eye swept over the
tolll'l!alllent for the day follow;.i,g, and
noisy, excited faces. All the sbynesa of &
ound that be bad little time to mlsa
bo;y In speal.:Ing of thlnga he would rather
,IBt,,r.
leave as m"tters o[ feeling seemed to bold
'oine with us." Frank Corwin. the young
hlm silent, but a sentiment of brave prow who bad ao excited Bert's admlratest united with vexation and dl8gust to
. said to btm as ev~ning CA.Ille. ••we bear him above It.
era are to bave a little banquet all to
"If youare determined to know," be said
elve,:.H
«
In distinct tonee, "I won't go because I
don't think It's right."
ut rm not one of you," said Bert.
ever mind, weiI be glad to have you.
•·Ah, some 11ursery bilalness about him,"
Bonea, you're not to come."
said a contemptuous voice. "There's some,.
body that won't let hlm."
7by not?" said Bones, querulously,
ecause you w•re up nearly all last
As Bert turned to leave the ~ there
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wa. a little commotion and ho waited "
momP.nt to see what was to be done next.
"I'm going to play poker, too,'' said
Cenercdioli
A.go
Bones.
c;,llee could ,oi:,ly be
"Harry, you sha'n't."
eald Corwin.
bouirht io bulk. The
"You're overexcited. You'd better go to
:zoth ceotury way ia the
bed.''
Harry selscd a wine glass and ftubg Its
contents Into Corwln's [ace. With a deep
muttered exclamation the oider boy raised
way-«alcd
packhis fist as tr to strike, out with a second
aees, always clcao,
thought seized the collar of the slender boy
fresh aod retainioe
and gave him a whirl whlc.h sent him reeling Into a pile ot cbalrs atandh?g In a corita rich ftavor.
ner. He Jay so sUU tor a !ew moe?ent~ that
the boys were alR.rmed. But ae, they raised
him be clenc)>ed bis flat In fury.
"I'm going to fight him," be cried, struggling to get at Corwin.
''Ho, Bones, you're up to a good deal, but
not quite to that. Go and fight babies of
your own size."
With laughs and Jokes be was put out
Rtefll A.1107Church and Sc.boot Jk>ll&. Q-Sentl
'°'
of the room and the door locked on him.
c.wJoeue. The c. tf. DELL oo .. nm ..1,..... 0.
Bert was already outside. He was on the
potnt of goln; to bls own room, but llngercd, unablo to avoid a feeling of pity for
the boy who In hie Impotent rage poundOur subscribers, when renewed on tbe door with fierce threats against
those Inside. Indlgnatlon against those
ing, can take advantage of the
who, older than be, could so mislead the
following combination offers.
boy arose in Bert's heart.
We will renew any subscription
"Let's go to our rooms,". he said, coaxone year, and send the book
ingly.
,..
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
"I couldn·t sleep,'' said tbe other In a
opposite the book in the list.
tremor ot excitement.
..Come out on the porch, then.
The
Bloirepbyof Joha P. Rowe...............
1.rs
evening· ta fine:•
. HolmanBoarreols Bible.................
$3.00
1
'Wlll you come with me? And stay with
B1r1terLoar PrimerBfble.. ..............
3.00
Oo1pelIn Chartand Sermoa..............
2.00
me for a while?"
Prle■t and Nuo.........................
2.~0
''Yes."
Father Cblnlqa)''IBook..................
3.2s
Wblle conscious ot a teel1ng ot dislike for
Commentaryon /1\laorEpl1tle1............
1.7S
tbe boy, who certainly was not an attractive
Reformatory M.ovemeata.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25
personage, the tone ot appeal In the voice,
Thoraloa.....
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
..
.
..
..
.
.
..
.
.
.
1.6S
the tacit turning towards the stronger naRemlallctnc.cs........................•.
l.15
ture for help, awakened Bert's warm symSmith's Bible Dictionary..............
· .. 2.fS
pathies.
Lettersto Jewaand OenIlles ......•.•••••
2,00
The scenes of the last few hours bad been
1.7S
Sketchesby the Wayside.................
a revelation to the boy of clean and simple
UlumlnatedBible,Slyle II ................
3.7S
llfe. He thought it horrible that one like
11tamla1ledBible,Slyle IZ................
4.2S
Harry should be thrown Into such surPod<ctTe•f1mcnt............
• ..... • • .. • I.TS
roundings with nothing In the "•ay of rePocket Bible Dlctloaary.................
1.rs
straint upon him.
Jackloa'1 Topic. Coac.ordaacc:..... . . . . . . . . . 1,80
"Have you n mother?" Bert asked ot him
Zachary-SmithDebate.... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 1.60
ns an hour later he had calmed down under
Eadle11Pw,11.bment.............
.. . .. . .. 1.6S
tbe soothing Quite of the nlghl
Makcra of the American Republic ..........
2 .6S
·•ves. Sbe let me come hero with CorFamoa1 Womoo of the Old Testament ......
2 .6S
win because there was no one else !or me Famous Women of the New Testament ..... 2.6S
to come with. She's lame, and couldn't
Mother, Home and Heaven, cloth ...........
3,60
come herself."
"Mother,Homeand Heavco1 morocco . . . • • . . • 5,25
·'I-wonder bow she would like It l!-1!
Fly-PopplewellDebate.... .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 1.60
she knew Just how tblngs are here," ,·enCampbell-RJce
Debate....................
1.7S
tured Bert, hesitatingly.
·The price atter each book in"I know she wouldn•t llke it.''
cludes one year's subscription
••r don't belleve"- how dlfflcult It was
and that book. Address
to go on; but those stars above and the
still voices o! the night seemed whls1>ering
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
a· message for his Ups-"tbat -we think
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
quite enough ot our mothers-I
mean I
know we don't, and ot what they want us
to do, and to be. I read about somebodr's
saying that-that
we can bavo plenty of
-ATanybody else-that Is, that we can ha\'e
more than one friend or brother or .....sister
or anybody but a mother, and wo'll rl.ever
hnve but one- of her.'' A llttlo more !ol~ "our Distinctiv~ Plea.." By Di'. J.C. Hol•
Jo,vay............................
10 conta
iowed, when Harry broke in:
..Rome and Rum." By Prot .. F. A. Wag•
''Bert, I've been awfully mean to my
ner
..............................
10 centr
mother.', There were tears in tho eye~ of
"Cat~chlsm for Seventh-dayltes.'' By Clar:.
this boy, this most dlsagre<>able, smarty
Braden. !ler dozen ..............
10 cents
bo;y, the last boy whom ODOwould h•ve
"The Lord'e Day." By B. A. How•
expected to see overcome by affectionate
ard ..............................
10 cents
emotion.
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
"Well,'' said Bert, "I guess nobody·s s.ny
Walton ........................
·.. 10 cents
"The Gospel ID Type and Antltype." By
too good to their mother-I know I'm not.
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
Dul now, say we begin tt dl.l!erently from
"Doubting Thomas." By John F. Rowe
this r.lght on. U we haven't been before.
.........
:
......................
,
10 centa·
we can now.''
"Church Government." By .John F. Rowo
"I wlll,'' the Insignificant face turned to
..................................
10 cente
him full ol earnest purpose as they clasped
"Stories of Mary.'' By Prof. F. A. Wagner•
hands on It.
210 pages ........................
15 centa
Bert slept late the next morning, to be
~ 'Baptism in a _Nutshell."
By Clark .Bra.•
a wakened by the sounds of loud talk aJld
den ...... •........................
10 conta
laughter as the young party set ol! f~r the
Any of the above to the valu~ of $1.00
Sunday frolic.
..,nt, postpaid,. for 50c. Smaller Quantitl ..
at same rate-just one-bait regular price.
.,I supp0se Harry's with them," he said
with anxiety, for bis Interest had been . Send stamp• If more convenient.
warmly excited In -the boy who wu willing
CH~S1_:IAN
LEADER,
Cin~ionati,
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Renewal Offers.

Valuable Pan:iphlets
=Reduced

Prices=

BRILLIANT BQl4ES.
Tho manufacturers of Liquid Veneer
of!or to aend•to every reodor o! the Chris•
tlan Deader, by mall, J)!)6tpald, !ree slm•
pie bOUle o! thab new Invention providing
you aendFln your name. l!nd address at
once and mopUon tble paper. Don't send
any money or stamps as tho bottle Is abso•
lutely tree.
.
Liquid Veneer will make your homo as
sparkling and brilliant as the sun, ·giving
that beauUful appearance o! newness ID
your furniture. piano and woodwork so desirable. It Is simply and easily applied
with a sort cloth, and the effect Is startling.
Address, Bull'alo Spe.clalty M!g. Co., Bu!·
!alo, N. Y.

·a

•to talk about bls mother. •·1 do h·npe those
other fellows won't get him Into trouble,"
But later b.e came to Bert.
"I'm going home," be said. "Nobody over
talked to me before about my mother or
made me think about her. I'm going to
Iler o.nd see I! I can't do a little !~r her
while-while w.e have 'em-as you talked
about, you know."
• "Yes," said Bert, wringing bis band.
"You won't forget, wlll you?"
"No. I'm glad you camo."-Ex,
DOROTHY'S CHRISTMAS.
BY .ARK.A A, WAL:Kml.

Dorothy was In trouble-mamma was Ill,
papa. wo.s almost out ot work, and 1t was
coming Christmas. Dorothy was 13 years
old, the eldest o! the Blake children, and
she !cit the responsibility o! taking her
mother'• place while· that· faithful po.rent
wo.s lo.Id aside rrom her cares.
There cOuld be no money spent for
Christmas presents, but Dorothy was an
Ingenious girl, and she planned to make a
present !or each child. For her nine-year•
old brother Bertram she could make a pair
- or mittens o! a piece or blue cloth; tor the
seven-year-old twin glrls she would make
rag doll•; !or the !Ive-year-old brother
Wesley she would knit a ball with bright
worsteds.
•
· When tho mitten• were ftnlshed !or Ber•
tram a n•lihbor
eaw them and told
Dorothy she would po.y her twenty-ftve
cents I.! she would make two pair tor her
<blldron.' This was splendid. I! she did
that ebe could buy papa and mamma a
presenL It took some time to accompllsb
so much, but Dorothy went on patiently
S:nd earned the promised money. Now,
the rag dolls were lo·come next-the meals
to prepare, the baby to care tor,. and al·
most nu the houework to .do, btit love
fired Dorothy's heart and hands to make
extra ell'orts, and one o! the dolls wae
ready, and the little planner was about to
begin the other, when various hindrances
came In her way. Mamma was not aa well,
and the woman who camo In every day to
look after the dear invalid took a severe
cold and ..-o.sro,ced to absent herself Crom
the duty ror several days.
This left the young housekeeper with so
much extra care that she forgot to put
away ber work and baby found the new
doll and. was at once attracted by !ts pink
dress and sash. The tiny bands grasped
the treasure tightly, and baby crept with
It until she was seized with a sudden Impulse and Into a waeb-bowl or water It
went-Dorothy
having just placed the
bowl upon a chair preparatory to waeblng
baby's face.

"Oh, dear, dear!" and the poor dlssp•
pointed girl burst Into tears. It was get..
Ung so near Cbrlstmae, how could she do
an that work over?
However, It would do no good ID cry,
and sbo brushed away the tears and W'lnt
on bravely.
Tho woman who helped to take co.re ·or
tho mother did not recofer rapidly, and
• Dorothy"s hands were full or work, so that
- when It ...-anted three days only to Christ..
mas she had none• of the presents resdy
with the exception ot the mittens.
Very much discouraged she wended her
way to the one store or the ·country dis•
trlct to buy sometblng !or papa and mam·
ma. She bought !or papa a bandkercblef,
1md for mamm&. a tlily work•baske.L And
In her selecting of the arUclee she told the

kindhearted atorokeep~r • her troubl;;;:-T'ne good man expressed sympathy and
tho UtUe maiden, somewhat cheered, went
home.
As soon as Dorothy wo.e o~t or bearing,
Mr. Rider, tho storekeeper, called in bis
wlte from the room fn the rear ot the
building and lo her related the ·story.
•
Aud then these two good people went
round that store selecting th!og,j !or the
Blake family. "We are not so very well
o!I, but we can play at Santa Claus, can't
we, wife? .. exclaimed Mr. Rider, enthuslasUcally.
F!rSt o! all they measured of! a bright
••oolen fa.bric enough' goods to make Dorothy a dress. Then they brought forth
woolen caps for the bOys, dolls,!or the llt..
tie glr!S,.Jlnd a rubber doll with a whistle
In It !or that mlscblevous baby. A box
was used tor the occaslon, o.nd. all the
spare room wae utlll;ed for groceries. A
pair or slippers wae tucked In !or Mrs.
Blake, and a pair o! overshoes !or Mr.
Blake. I almost forgot to tell you that a
generous supply of candy went Into that
Chrlstmae • box.
Christmas eve, when Dorothy wae almost
utterly discouraged, that box appeared and
the Blakes bad their Chrlstmaa, and a
merry Christmas It was.-Chrlstlan Intolllgencer.
A ZEALOUS ATTENDANT.
Mildred's papa was pastor of a village
church, and Mildred's playmate was Speaker, a big dog iusb outgrowing puppybood
and Its pranks. One. Sunday morning }Ill•
dred showed symptoms of measles and
mamma said, "No golng to church to-day."
Later Mildred went to the woodhouse to
condole with Sveaker, Imprisoned there to
prevent hts church attendance.
"Poor, shut-up Speaker," said Mildred,
"I'll moJ<eb'-11lcvosend you to church." SO,
with much trouble she arrayed b!m In one
or her out.,p-own dr<>SB<>S.
Through the full
sleeves Speaker's fore legs were forced,
the waist ss!ety-plnned across h!s ahaggy
chest and a little sunbonnet tied under bis
chin.
"Now, Speaker, I'll Just peek out, but
you mustn't go," said Mildred, nn!astening
the door.
Speaker's paws went against It with
force; open it Wdnt !n spite o! MIidred, and
up the street dashed Speaker.
In the midst of hymn reading there was
a rush or pink gingham up the church
aisle, a bombo.r~ment o! the pastor's knees
by clumsy, ruffle-encircled pawtt.
Then S~eaker snt on the platform and
surveyed tho congregatlolf from the· shade •
of the pink poke bonnet. No "make he•
lleve !or Speaktr. He was really there.The CongregatlQnollsL
I never laugh at a person whoso friendship has been abused. It Is much more~
dishonorable to distrust a friend that it
Is to be deceived by him.
No. 614-DIAMOND.
A letter !n action.
A thing we should not use.
Not brave.
A 1.hlng we want at this season.
A place to fidd gold.
A thing we do not want about tho house.
A Jetter in action.
No. 615-ENIOMA.
Twenty-three letters.
1, 6, 7, 15, necessity.
5, 13, 4, 3, 18. tendency.
2. 8, 19,114,11, 5, purpose.
10, 11, 12, 22, 21, 9, 16, 17, 18, dlslngen•
uous.
20, 23, a. pronoun..
The whole a good time coming.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES .• •
No. 612-o
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~S,urnag-aod
Staging.
At the start in a long race, the advant..
age often appears to be with an outsider.
But the rac-c is won uot in at:artiog but
In staying. The quality which wins ia
·staving power. It ia oo In the ,ace of

ll{e.
Staying
power wins, o.nd
u a rule the best
stayer ia the man
with the best
atomach.
All
l:,hy~:lvedtrer£!~
food which is
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For All Pol.ab

Pallmoa Slee9era. Pree Recllal•J Cbalr Can,

break-down.
Dr. Pierce•• Golden Medicsl Discovery
givea atrc.agth and staying power, bccaUIC it cures d.i,euca of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nu~~
t!on. It enables the perfect digestion
and nuimilation of the food eaten, and
oo strengthens the body naturally by the
nutrition derived from food.
"I waa troubled with lodlgcitlon

Dl■IDJ

Ibo Soalb.

Full paruoolan or

!or about

~~ •~ilf: ~~d-~~:::t~lfd\

F. W.

1

Jdfe.~
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ha'te. Five bottles or Dr. Pierce'• Golden Ued•
~\c~l~:::J"
::~ two vlAla or hfa • Plcu&nt

Accept no substitute for Golden Medical Discovery. There is nothing tt just
aa good " for dise.ascs of the stomach,

blood and lungs.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are Wy ttnd pleas,.
ant to take-. A most effective laulive,
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Thefe brethren aro enpaed, we belleTO,ca:clua1Tel/ In thh1 work.
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The followlna workcn are laborlna 1n dinan•
!now,111oceoolully
and lndeponden\17. Thor ba,o
no g,1orant<led ouppon. They tnm lo the Lord
ond nt, people to boou.otalned,
done1 for thelr auppott ma7 be eent u fo:low1:.
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Car Service.

Cbe,p ONE-WAYCOLONIST.. d Hoar..,.k•
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NORTH and WEST.

la a loeo of nutrition which means
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and the general
result Is physicsl
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Under special ~orL
Pullman Vestibuled
Trains,
Drawlng•roome, Compartments,
Parlor, Library, Musto Room, Dining Car
and tho !am~
Open• Top Observation Car
• .JI, ~ "Chllllltll-''
:,C ~
Leisurely Itinerary with long stops, tncludtng Three Circle Toure in thor Tropics and
tlic Ruined Cities !n the South or Mexico.

Oen, Paso. Act ..
OKI0,

for

40

Cent&.
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Our renders get the benefit of tbls bar-gain ns long as t?;e books last.

LbTUS LEAVES
Is n book of poems by William W. Long.
There are nlnetr•slx large pages, and the
book Is beautl!ully printed and dellcately
:iound In white cloth, with side title In gold
lea!. Size or book. 8 by n Inches. It ls a
gem ot beaut)', nod will make a most attract1,•e addition to llbrary or table. We
have only a tew. Prlce, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
.
Or given for one new subscrlher to the
Leader.
,Or with a rcnewa: •c,r 25c extra.
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It Is needless to say that the restriction
or Immigration should be carried out with

advantageously used In the cay.se ot educa•
lion in the South, nod Is needed by the
as Httle hardship ns possible. To turn an
wbtto people as much aM by the colored.
Immigrant back nttcr be has reached New
race.
The public wlfl be pleased to see por-- Fra■klln MIies,M.8., LL B , lbe l!■laeol Cliklco
$H0,000,000, J)assed the Houec.ln ten mtnYork Is Indeed n ,hardsJ1lp, but it ts ottcn
tlon 8 ot ~he~preat fortunes, ot the United
uten.
,..
_,.
Speel1ll1~WIii S.114$2,50Worlb •I Hl1
necessary n.s tho only means or preventing
States used fn this wny.
New Treatme■t Prff.
others trou1 following him. What we wish
A favorable r'eport on the c0nsula.r re-- to do.Is to prevent the man trom atar,,Ung
The ,;overnment ot the l!hlllpplnes
ts
That l)r. MIies 1s one or the most sucorm blll as nn amendment to the dlplotor
the United States. For this reason the
now hy almost general consent left to ttu:i ce'sstul and reliable of pbyslclana ls proven
matlc iipproprlntlon bill has been nuthorgovernment could well afford to employ
administration,
and the Phlllppine COm- •hY hundrcds 9r testimonials
from well
lzed by the Senate Comm lltee .on Foreign
agents to counteract the work or the steam•
ml••lon, ns It should he. Only 13.000 white
known people. One patient cured after tall
RclaUone.
ship companlcs,-ngents
who would see that
soldiers are in the lAlands, and the clvll
ure
of
eleven
Grand
Rapids
physicians,
two
the mlsropresent.nlion of these companies
pow~r Is supreme. Progress In every way
Jr U10 Senate· continues to insist on ndntter having been given up by six or seven
Is au rapid as could hP. expected. At first.
mltllng the scum o! ~~UJ'()t)C into the Unltc..-cJ are contra.dieted In the land where made.
Chic.ago J>hyslclans, another after nlne ot.
Examlriatlona should be, so tar na possible,
everybody In the United States tell that ho
StnteH !or the profit o! Jts trlenc.ls, tho
the leading cloctors In New York Clty
In Enrol)e, and every ctrort made to check
must have something to sny about the gov•
f.lletUnHhhl compnnlos, Jt wonJd be better
Phlladelpbla and Chicago railed. Thou
the tide at Its sonrce. Of courso there must
to nbnlhd1 thc ·Scnntc.
ernmont of the islandK. 'l'he people wished
Rands ot testimonials sent on request.
be final examination on this side, as the
to try every hrcnch of orclcr, every acllon
only means ot making the steamship com•
\.
The Senate Commlttco on Forelgn,RclnJo~-~n:nt'i- PJ~~~luss':s!~w~~u~·,oo,=':~.otpt~.c
()f the troops, every dcchs!On ot a petty ofpanics cauUous lo accepting pnsscngers.
Jlilbed nf Cblcn.:o, 04,h-JIK'dDr. lfltea to .. by all ,
lone hns acted rn vombly upon agreements
ficer, In the newsl)apers or the United
men.us: publh!:b your surprising recu1t1."
Prot
tor the extension or the time limit fixed Tho p<:'oplo wlJl scarcely bo turned aalde
States.
l''e were to govern Ute Islands
from
their
purpose
to
restrict
Immigration
n tho various reciprocity trenll~s pent.lfci;~;
~~le ~n°i8½7:e-8;',1::t
:~,:; 1 0
~,~~
in thnt wny few of us <.:Ouldhave tlmc to
by a _!~wpathetic stories written by men
og before the Senate. The extension lH
tonrKes ot wy prh·llte Jnstructlon lu diseases of
nltencl to our private ntralrs. It Is dawnot Jlt~ary genius tor the etcamshlJ) comor a ycnr In each caac.
Ing u1>on everybody that the Philippines
~~~n!~/~~~
8u~(l $~~ntft'~ar~~~11~·•ug•st~ 1?~~11~:
panies.
nro n good ways off, nnd that good men on
Dr. MlletJ to ht' nn ntl.-:nth·e nna aklllCul pbyal
Au Indian outbnmk ls rci,orted on the
clan In a tleld wlllch rNtutres the bc11.tqualltle
the 1wot are more likely to do the right
or bend null henrt."
Col. A, M. Tucker, lat
Upper Yukon, in AlaHkn, along the tine of
Articles In tho Interest ot tho steamship
thing than J)eople Bt home. Arter Con-- f:l"nerol
M.,nn,gt'r ot N. Y., L. E. k \V. system o
r.ompanl<!s, Intended to prevent the restricthe route of rnil way to the coast. Major
grcss has established the general prlnclplo
rnllw:1ys, imrs: "'Ur. Mn~· succeu aa 4 pbysl
tion ot Immigration, have recently been
Cuthbert; at ~eattlc. will proceed to the
Col B. B. Splle
on which the l~Jands nre to be governed, • ~Ian b:,~ bc(,n phenomenal."
m:rn, of the 9th Uei;ul.o.1'3,U. S. A., San Diego
sceno oC the trouble If deemed necessary.
published In several magazines. The line
H. Is best to limit our anxiety to sending
C11I.,a.,ys: "l:our S1,ectnl Trentmcnt htus workec
The number or Indians engaged ls su1)poscll the steamsbtp companies have adopted iS
out tompl!tC,Jtt men. Governor Taft Is not
woutlcri-:1 wbt'n .:ill else r.alJed. I hod emplore
to be ortly one hundred nnd nrty or two
the pathetic. Somo or the old school rbetor-just Urn mr.n we won Id ha vo selected tot· t11e beat _medl,co.1talent nnd ho.cl SJ>CDt,2,000."
hundred.
ks used to oxplatn that a. detailed dcscrfp ..
tho vositton, but he iB n man of honesty
Whe:n an e>.."l)erlencedand wealthy phy
Uon of the wounds and suffering o! a single
nntl ot grP.Rl ablllty, and his administration
slclan offers to r,rescrlbo tree $40,000 worth
Tho (;8.J'ly pal't of Inst WC'el~Vf-nczucln
soldier wilt move the heart, although the
Is one or which we may be proud. On great
of treatment tor diseases ot the lleart
was defiant. Later It placed its foreign ar .. record ot ten thousand deaths affects the
prluc:lplc,s, such as the purchase of the land
nerves, stomach, or dropsy, It Is conclusive
fairs In the hands or Mr. Bowen, the United
reader not nt all. 'fhe secret Is In concen-of the friars, the saving or public land tor
evidence that he has great ralth in bis skill
Suues Minister. with full J)Owers to netratlng the attention on a slngle I)t'.!rson, the people, their protoctlon from monol)O-- And when hundreds of prominent men audi
got.la.to a settlement wlth the allied gu.
focusing the Jlght upon him, nnd so lnter-Jiel:!, and matters of this kind, the puti'women Creely testify to bis unusual skill
ropean J>owcrs. Tile ulll~s have 1n·aclfcnl-- csting tho reader thnt he forgets everything
Jlc will always be Interested. But tho dennd the superiority of his New Personal
ly agreed to United States nrbitralfcn.
Tho
else. Tho articles describe the misery of
tails or administration are best left to the
'frc:-atment, his
liberality
Is certainly
Pr~ldcnt. has been naked to act. but he prc-the people, but especially dwell on the as•
authorities on thP ,mot. There will be
worthy of serious consideration.
fers to refer lt to Tho Hague Pence Conrcr-sumed anxiety of each one to reach the
minor mistake:-::; as at'homc.
But If w0
The Doctor's new system Or treatment 1
nce.
promised land, and the dread ot being turn•
tHI our newspapers with every Illtle act or
thdroughly scientific and Immensely super
ed back. This desire for America ls often
,ulm!nistrattoo, and listen to the story or
tor to ordl.oary methods.
A numher or lend)ng hankers in New
due to the misrepresentations or lho agents
every FJllplno who has been punished tor
As all allllcted readers may have $2.50
York, Including J. P. Morgan, have formed
of these same steamship companies. who
crime, wo will neglect weightier matters at
worth of treatment specially preScrlbed to
a protec~Uve pool to lend money to J)rotcc.t have gone over Europe w1U1any story that
home, and very likely prevent the admtneach case, tr('e, with run dlrecUons, we
the market when Interest Is abnormally
will beguile tho lgnoraiit,
otlen leading
islratlon ot justice in the PhiUpplnes. The
would advise them to send for a Coyprlgbtblgb. The J)Ool will be ready to lend
people who would be better off nt home, to
FIJl1>lno PMJ)lc arc a great deal bet.tor on:
ed Exa.mtnntlon Chart at once. Address
$60,00D.ooo. Needy borrowers should under-sell everything o.nd J>ny them !or Jmssage
under
tho
Taft
Commla1:11on
than
they
Dr: ~'ranklln MIies, 205 to 217 State Str..,t
stand that to obtain any money they must
to the United States.
Chicago, Ill.
would
have
been
under
the
rule
of
Aguln·
depo1dt bonds, stocks or other collatcrnl
aldo.
Mention Cincinnati ChrlsUan Leader.
ecurJty, which can l>o sold on the market
n New York, at a dny's notice, tor more
hli1tybi!!h1~,.°~i~;s~n~;~(~:~~c?n
}t?/e:~h
Secretary Root's recommendation for a
ban the loan.
Chnrnber of DopuUcs a tew days ago bas
general starr In the army will receive very
become ono of Uie huge jokes of the French
general approval since the subject ls be.tDecauao he was only a Captain In U1e
Cnpftal. lt la not nu AmerJcan joke. And
tcr understood than a yenr ago.- Jn thle
~~--.,_
Confedernte army, Cnptaln OJlver L. Redd
It le not a joko because titled l"renclfmen
case we may well take a lesson- from Ger•
has declined an apPolntmont on the stntt
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS
lake a light vl')w of any prospect or bemany, which has tho most efficient army
ot Colonel Dennett H. Young, commanding
fng deprived or their principal asset In the
in the world. Wa do not want a great
There aro oomparathely tow men.· U•lua who..e
the Confederate veterans or Kentucky, car ..
csUmnUon of American heiresses. But these
army, but our small army as efficient as it
aBeOClatlona hue boon frolll early manhood on
ying wltb It the rank or Lieutenant Colgentlemen feel thnt they can afford to joke
can bo made. We pray to be delivered from
onel. Captain Redd says he doesn't believe
the TUY around where ou.r cauee had Jt1 bealn
about It, knowing that the aforesaid heir•
war; but It It comes it le all•lmportant that
In any veteran assuming o. rank, however
nlng;
where It rccohed the mod careful and
e-s~e'l are quite ns much Interested In the
we be able to manage our troops, and prohonornry, that he dld not earn on the firing
permanent deTolopmen\1 and from whence hu
blll's defeat as th~y themselves a.re. Tho
vide for them.,,with tho greatest comfort to
line. Jt Captain Redd's acUon Is cont.agbeen
witnC:alOO
tho moat eucoeuful 011@1Jon., iuid
dec1)1y lutorestetl French jokers under•
tho soldiers, and the lt>.ast expense to tho
loue the crop of Colonels and Generals tn
which le to-day, and bldl fair to remain, tL
11tnml very well that whether
titles
are
government
\Vhen war comes It will
Kentucky wm ehrlnk considerably Jn tho
ltroDibold
of
tho
faltb-Kentucl:7,
abolished or not, American fortunes wlll
hereafter bo too late for preparation. Such'
future, though there wlll sti11 be enough
continue to he the ouJy passport or Amera. staff as Secretary Root recommends, nt
There aro 16 chapten, COl'eriD1\lac foUowloa
genuine Colonels and Ocncrnls to maintain
the beginning ot the war with Spain, would
lean women to tho Inner clrcles ot ancient
oubJect.:
Kentucky's reputation.
!'"rcnch ramilles. Having the substance, the
have JH·ovlded more healthful camps and
To TEU.Pll:BA..NOE MOVE.lUUfT,
French reel that they don't need the name,
better provisions tor tho troops. Now that
Panic beat descrlbe3 the flnancfnl lndlca~
ANDEBSOM'B TB.A.N&LA.TlO?f,
l;ut the tltlo Is the only tangible thing the
the war Is over we au know that the sup•
Ions ror the near future,. Disbursements
OUB ClllJBCH Muexc m RABLY Tt.Ku,
American heiress gets tor her money. That
ply department broke down at the begin•
SuNDAY•ScnooI..81
ot practlcal!y
$200,000,0tlO must be made
she Is desperately afrnld ot losing It Is no
Ing. It was not entirely Secretary Alger's .
SECULAR EDUCATION OF BOY!,
from New York during the next six weeks.
.1oke, nml everybody ln Paris Jmows It.
fault. It was not so much the fault of any
SECULAR EDUCATION 01' GIBL8 1
and tho money stringency shows no indl~
~ Individual ns ot the army organization.
EDUCATION
OJI' OBPH.Al'i GlBLS,
cation of abating. On three se1utrate occn·.. There arc some twenty American womon
Jn Paris whose mllllons have secured them
Secretary Root's plan has been worked
LITKBA.LIS11 1
alone during as many months the Treasury
French
titlet-,
and,
Incidentally,
husbands.
out
with
great
care,
o.nd
with
tun
knowl,
DOHESTJO
SLAVERY,
Department ha~ come to the rescue:-and hy
___
edge or tho successful mllltary systems of
Ahn.All WILLIAMS.
EvANoausT,
means ot more or less forced rulings ot
DISPOTATlON8 1
the Secretary, suOiclcnt cnsh has been plnc-IL is b('Jleved that Mr. Rockefeller, and
~eo:~r~~m~n~i~~~~~p~::~o~t~~J'~~ a~:
TBlALB
or .r...ITB,
ed on the market to arrord temporary re-- t>erhnps n few ot,her wealthy men, intend
tho United Stat.es makes the President the
Pmu.CHXB8,
Jlet. It is now announcect, however, U1at
16
Tm,: W OBBD'.IP.
commnnder•ln-chiet
of our army, and
1~ Z:,h~k~~~~fi~c1nt~:tu~~ ~ 1~~tc~::k
lho Department will not again come to the
imssed
t,y
both
houses
ot
Congress,
pro-()
there
le
no
power
to
put
any
other
man
in
rescue of the flnanclcrs. Tho difficulty 1s
The book' cont.at°" 250 pages, and I" prtittU,
vidlng for the Incorporation in the District
this pln.c6, even were It desirable.
His
cluo to over capitalization, and tlw torma•
bound 1D Haht bluo or whlto cloth, wi\h ellTer •ldo
1tamp.
J>ersonal representative Is the Secretary or
lion ot great trusts.
1~11emoney needed of ColumlJia of a "Gc,neral Education
Tho price le 71Sc,,postpaid; or wo wlU ahe a
Board."
1'he object is ''the promotion. of
\Var, whom ho selects, and who usually
for legitimate husiness has been cllverted
education within the United States," with•
acts tor him and in his name, as the Sec•
nod used In promoting mergers and float•
\Ula::
out distinction or race, sex or creed. Tho
retary or State acts tor him In foreign at•
ing the stock of comblnatlons, uoUl now
It, postpaid, wlth11 ronowal for 2.50.l.n addltloc to
Board hn.s t.bo broadest powers tor receiv•
fairs. 'fhe Secretary of the Navy is bis
the approach of the dividend paying season
t.ho 1Ubacrlptloo. Wo are sure )'OU will bo plauod
wlthlt. Addreu
..
Ing gifts nnd bollllug property of nil kinds,
repreirontntlve
hi naval· matters. Sinco
finds the center of finance in the same con.
and ls authorized to establish and mnlntaJn
both lhese Secretaries aro personal ap-'dlUon as Old Mothe.- Hubbard's closet.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER
or endow schools ot all kinds, and to co•
!)ointments of tho President, and in cop•
011erntc with other educational nssoclatlons.
stant consultation with blm, tho army nnd
The lnleruatlonal
Court, at the Hague,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
Tho passage or this bill can do no harm,
navy, in time ot war, act ns n unit, under
has decided In fayor of tho United States
yet the Board would ho useless without a
a single commander. Thus far, no changes
m our c1alm against Russin. tor damages
great denl or money; and congress would
can be made, nor are any desirable.
on accouot ot the seizure ot ships engaged
not have been willing to provide for the
It Is now proposed to bring together a.
In the cnpture·of seal In Russian waters.
Incorporation ot tho society wilhout a rea-number of selected officers of high rank
The dc.ctslon Is probably In accordance
sonnble expectation or large gifts. 1'he bill
tor a general stat't' representJng each deOnly Waitln1r.
with International
)aw, yet \'lo need not
was in charge ot prominent members who
partmcnt ot army service, including that
feel greatJy elated over Jt, since the owners
Solo and Oboru1.
caused It to be understood that .Mr. Rockeof. supply. 'rhe conduct of the supply de·
Jesus.
of tho ships richly deserved their punl•h•
feller deslred its pnssage. From the list
pnrtment ts Itself a tremendous task. It
SOio and Chon11,
ment. Thoy were engaged 1n the reprehenof lncorpor;ators It Is supposed that tho Inhas not Ileen under the control of tho com-sible buslnef:!s of destroying the sea! trade.
I Will Remcmi,; Thu.
tentlon Is, first, lo nld educntlon In the
maudfng genera], and there has been great
They were operating In Russian waters
Solo And Choru1,
South. One or our cotcmporaries has fallen
tlifflculty In bring It into harmony with the
contrary to H.uaslan Jaw. But tho RusPubllabcd
in qun.rto 1.lze, The t.bree numberr
into the mistake of assuming t.hnt the
work oC the offic<'rs In the .fleld. It was this
lan warships talled to overhaul them
luued together. Ton cents per copy (t.bo three
Board is to pro,•hlo mixed schools, because
dcparttJeot
that caused us the most
until t.hey had passed beyond the threep1&ces),o.r 75c per dozen, postpaid.
Of the provision
"without
distinction .ot
lroublo In tho Spanish war. But thls was
lnile limit, and seized them In the open
The ~es of tbl1 mu1to ass.1st.Wacner and hit
race, sex or creed." This, of course: -does
not the on1y difflcnlty.
Every i:lepartment
sea. For this tJie Russian government la
Japan workers. AddreH
not
mean
that
the
contributors
had
In
mind
was
wen.
managed
under
tts
head,
but
lt
to l)ay damages in tbe neighborhood of $30,mixed schools such ns BeJ;ea (whore both
was Impossible to ~o--ordlno.te them, and
000 ror encb ship, $101,000. with interest.
• CHRISTIAN ~ER.
Clndmu.11,
wl11to nu~ colored 1>uvlls are admitted), but
the wnatc from Jo.ck of unity was enor-• altogether.
It Is a pity the Russians could
thn.t the provisions of the act should be / mous. Mr. Root does not advocate th
:111:11:1al!fl!ICCI
not bnvo caught the scalers In Russln.n
8
broad enough to enablo the BoarO. lo aid
staff' Or the German or the French army
waters, while engaged In the Illegal acts.
schools or all sorts. such as lbat or Booker
but holds that lbe work done by lbe gen'.
by Adpu,g" lo~
It is a small case, and bas cost our State
T.
Washington
for
,colored
pupils,
as
well·
•
eral staff or these armies must needs be
~~ lo~
Department a great deal of trouble, more
as Southern sch90ls which admit only
done by some body of men, and the name
rJ• --.
than the ships were worth:
whiles. A vast nmount or money can bo
"general staff'J Is the best descriptive term,
---,llllll
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WBEllB_ THE BIBLE IS SILIJl'I'., WE ARB SILBJIT."-TBO•A~

"VOLUMEXVI.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

UR Helper, God! we bless lby 1111me,
WhOBe love forever Is the samo;
Tho tokens of thy gracious caro

O

Open, and crown, and Close the year.
'f"·
R: ARLIDGE, a famous Engllsh physician, has recently published a boo!<
on "Longevity."
One or hls conclusions ls
speelnlly slgnlficanL
He alllrms lbat tho
shortest-lived people are the Indolent rlch,

D

who, as he claims, worry themselves to
denlh. Th~ people who have enough to d9
l,o keep them from worrying are fortunate.

..

J'

R. MILLER tells the story or an ab·
_-bot who coveted a piece of ground.
Tho owner consented to lease lt to the abbot for one crop only. The abbot sowed
acorns, a crop whlch took three hundred
years to ripen. Jeroboam's one sowing
mortgaged I.be new • kingdom for evil
through all Its history. Satan begs ror one
crop only, and then sows seeds whose bar•
vest. will fill au the life to the end. Wo
do not ,know what we are doing when we
start a wrong thing.
,

H

..

AYDN, t.he celebrated comPoSer, was
In company with some distinguished

persons. 'l'he converso.Uon turned on tho
best means of restorJng their mentnJ energies when exhausted with Jong and dll'lleult
slud lcs. One said he bad recourse In such
cases to a botUe or wine; another, that
he went Into company; another, that he attended n play; another, that be took pbyslrnl exercise. Haydn, being asked what he
woul,1 do, or did do, sald.lhat he reUred to
hi• closet and en_gaged In prayer-tbnt
nothing exerted on his mind a more happy
and efficacious influence than prayer.

G

..

W. CHILDS was one who had the
convtctlon that It ls best every way
to Uc generous while alive. He says: "l
have felt that It Is a great mlstake to put
on: being generous till artcr you are dead.
In tho flrst place you Jose the pleasure or
witnessing the good that you may do; an<!,
again, no one can administer your sltts
for you as well as you cnn do It. yourself.
rt I• a great plessnrc lo be brought Into
pe1"lonnl 1·clatlons or that kind, and to
make people Jee! that you are not a philanthropist In the abstract., but U,nt you are
interested In them personally, and care !or
their welfare.
In that way you bene0t
Lhcm not merel)· in a natural way, but you
make them reel that men are really
brothers. an<! that they were made to help
ono another.
That reeling Is not only
agreeable In ltselr, but It will b<>apt to
prompt them to Cl\rry out the prlnclJile
themselves. Put yourself Into all you do,
and let others reel lbat you are there. Do
not only ~ntrlbute
to a charitable fund,
but go yourself and help. rt may seem an
inconvenience at first, but soon you wlll
~om{' to consider It wor·th any tnconven-

Jenee."
HERE are persons, SlLY$ the Common

T People. who can remember w1cketl men,
dishonest men, wJIJCnI men. men who _)Vere
great In nblllty, In Iniquity, In cruelty, In
craft. and ln crime; men who defled law
and denied responsibility, and said: "What
are you going to do about It?.. But these
men are gone; t.hey flourished like a green
bay tree, but th.ey have passed away as In
a moment; their' wealth nnd honors have
departed; their strength and Influence are
gone, and they are so low U,at none wll! '
do them 1'!%Verence;so weak that no one
fears them or trusts In them.
The lesson taught b)· God's provldencee

and Judgments, and by tho events which
meet us on every hand Is, that "the trl•
umpblng ot the wicked ls short;"; and tbat
It takes but n little while to bring· the
proudest low, and to lay the mightiest In
the dust. But the "righteous shall flourish
!Ike d palm tree: he shall grow like n
"cedar In Lebanon." And If we will trust
o~elves
In the hands or God, walk In
hi\J ways, and en.st our burden.e upon hlm,
he will make us strong and bold us hst,
and will cause us to abide the changes and
chances o! this world, and will establish
us forever, when the wicked shall wither
• like the grass, and be burned up with unquenchable fire, like the chaft or tho summer's tbreshtng Ooor.
If

L

ET your modera.Uon be known unto
all men." An army officer, trn.vetlng
through the country, was asked by a pious
gentleman to nccompany him t.O a public
dinner, a"twhich the commanding officer of
the dlstrlct arid other public characters
were expected to meet. Tho officer expressed a wish lo be excused, WI he had no
rcllsh !or such entertaiumente, and was
fearful or their harmful lnnuence. The
gentleman who had Invited him replied:
·'While r feel It my duty to att,end such
entertainments occnslonally, I take little

11leuure tu them.

30, 1902.

had tailed; and r said to mysel! that henceforlh I would write 'Individuals' on my
heart ns the watchword of my ministry."

..

ENERAL GRANT used to speak ot
the great rellet that came to him when
be began to realize, at the opening o! tho
war, tbnt he was mnkJng ,the enemy n.fratd.
From lhat lime on be ceased to tremble,
an<! devoted blmsel! to causlng trembling
on tho other' side. We wore remlnded ot
lala experience by seeing In the Wine and
Spirit Circular an expresslon which shows
that the whisky forces are getting to be
It says: "The
very gratly
disturbed.
whisky trade has a big light on, that la
growlni: every day, nnd unless. something
Is done to stem the rlslng tide of prohlbl•
Uon, our business will be swept out of exlatenoo." sOme wenk•kneed people d6 not
seem to understaad tbnt we have the llquor
torcea on the run, and that we are getting
a tremendous advantage over them, We
are getting better Jaws than we ever had
before, anti are having tbem enforced. We
aro on the side ot rlgbleousness and hu-

G

manlty and God. The saloon forces n.re
opposed to and by everyt.hlng that Is decent and good. Ir wo were on t.helr side,
we should have causo to tremble.
'f

A

CA•PB)JLL.

But there le one way
ifOTHER whot.:echllrtrcn were remarkIn which r find I can be present nt such
able cxamp!esot enrlyplety, was asked
meetings, and yet receive no lnJUry from
the secret. ot her success. She ans?"Cred:
them. I endeavor to conceive to myself
"While my children wero Infants on my
the Lord Jesus seated on the opposite side
lap, as I washed the.;, I raised my heart
or the table, and to think what he would
to God, that be would wash them In that
wish me to do and say. As long as I can ..Jilood which .cleanseth trom all sin; as I
nd
nd
keep this-thought alive In my mi
r fl
clothed them In tho morning, I asked my
heavenly Father to clothe them with the
I am tree from dan,;er."-Museum.

NUMBER 52.
eUe the passions ot t.he weak and uninformed, but no man who calls hlmselt· &
man should ever, even tn his most unguarded moments, use such words or think
such,a thought. We should feel ll!<e' apologizing for Bishop 'Potter on the ground of
tho posslble lrresponslblllty
ot a deter!<>"
rated old age If we bad not heard other
things something like this In tbe earlier
years or his ll!e, .

..
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AHITIAN$, says a mts,slonary, In the
Museum, are exceedingly anxious to
understand what they read. Hence t.hey
have their Bible classes each morning,
Saturdays excepted. These they attend
soon after sunrise, before they go to t.he
mrlous avocations of the day. None think
It beneath their dignity to attend these
classes. Al PapelU may be soon Qtleen
Pomare. her mother, her aunt, various
chiefs and common people, sitting around
their teacher reading verse by verse alter•
nately, when they are interrogated on each
verse us it is rend, and, ff necessary, suit•
able explanations are given by the teacher.
A II expect to be Interrogated.
Queen
Pomare would lhlnk It very strange tr, on
account or her belug the sovereign, she
were not questioned \\1th the rest. Many
or them come to our houses with Bibles
In their hands, asking for explanations or
various pnsaagcs which t.hey have been
reading at home, but not being able saUsfactorl!y to understand them, they at once
nr>pl)• to those who possess a moro correct
and extensive knowledge pt the \YOrd ot-~-1
God.
_ 1
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ALKING through a forest a gentleman saw a grand old tree which bail •
'f
robe ot Christ's righteousness; ns I pro•
HE Temperance Record contains n New
fallen across the path. The tree appea,red
vlded them rood, I prayed that Ood would
Year's Melilsage from o. prominent
s(rong and sound; there had been no wtnd
reed their souls w~h the bread or heaven,
worker to the temverance and social workor storm. "'by bad the tree~tallen? He
and give them to drink ot the water or
ers or the Unlted Kingdom-a
messsge
looked at tho stock, and round that t.he
lire. When I have prepared them ror the
which we· should Jlke to know had boo1!
whole heart or the tree was eaten out by
house or Ood. I have plendea that their
perused by every woman and gh'I In U1e
decay. For scores, perhaps tor hundreds
bodies might be flt temples tor the Holy
land, since It touches tho very heart or the
or years, that process of. decay had gone
.Ghost to dwell In, When they left me tor
temperance question. The writer's passionon, and t.hougb. the outside seemed fair
the ·week-day school, I followed their In•
ate plea ls for total-abstinence mothers:
and strong, yet the Inward lire of the tree
rant footsteps with a prayer, that their path
"Let this be your prayer when you 'rewas gone. and at last without stress or
through lire might ho that ot the Just,
alize the count.leas numbers, the tl1ouGands
strnin,
It fell by Its own weight.
which sblneth more and more unto the
or helpless children who come Into this
How many or the onks of Bashan thus go
perrect day._ And as I committed them to
world with the deadly alcoholic r>olaou and
down! How mitny ot the giants In the
tho rest ot the night, the silent breatblng
craving In their
blootI; , tho e!leds or a or my soul has been, that their heavenly
great forest oC humanity tall ln t11e same
drunken manhood In the very flbers or their
mnnner!
Outwnrtlly f~lr, inwardly false;
Father would take them to his embrace,
being. Let the moU1er's hand stay the
npparcutly strong, really weak; wlth all
and rold them In his paternal nrms."
glnss at the social party and the bam1uet1ng
the aspect ot growlh about the surface, but
If
with
rottcnnes.s Rn'd decay within tho
table. J..et her rerus,, her society to 11!i,cl1
OME thirty years ago we heard Bishop
pJaces as dishonor women by the vrcsenco
heart; till at lengLh, ln an unexpected
Potter, of New York, J)reach a sermon
honr, the mighty man ·comes thunderlng
or Intoxicating <hink. Aye! and le It not
In Crace Church, of which nt the tlmo he
down before the breath' of a zephyr, to the
wl thin her vower to refuse to llnk her ll!e
was the rector, in which ho Inveighed most
astonishment ot nil who had beheld his
v:lth the rnan who loves lmmor;111ty and
tremendously against the people who were
apparent strength and massiveness.
drinking better than virtue and honor? She so narrow-minded as to 0nd fault wlti> the
There is n sole~n Jes.son here, says the
can be a savior to the man nearest and
good men and women who chose to drink
Christian. That lesson Is the Importance
dearest to her by opening the eyes ot his
wine. Since that time, both be!ore and
better self to the beauty o! virtue and the
or !he Inner· lire. rt lhat tree bad been
sl~ce he became a bishop In tho Protestant'
malignity of vice."
strong "'ithlu
men -might have hacked
Episcopal Church, he bas apologized tor a
and chopped fl t.111a large portion ot it
We should soon see a change It girls
good many things l.n the lives or people
had been cut away, and still It would have
would only bo flrm In their
retusal to
who were not wllllng to accept a very self•
repaired its own damages, and stood tor
man-y llrioking ffl(lon. But beforo this can
sncrlflclng type of lite. And now we have
generations; but when lbe heart and the
he girls need both Instruction and conseen him quoted as saying In a public ad•
trunk were rotten; when all Its I.oner vltslversion. Vaot numbers or girls rush Into
dress several weeks ago, the following and
lty was eaten out, then what remained but
rnl•ery with eyes widely open-only
they
a good many ot.her thln6" In Uno with It, In
a
crash?
are roollsh enough to think that It ls bliss.
speaking or the laboring man:
The men who go down l)efore tho breath
'I'
How can T blame him whose task ls so
or temptation, 'lho disappoint our hopes
narrow, so conflnJng, so mooiotonous, if,
R. JAS. STALKER, of Scotland, thus
now and then he "evens up:• as he says,
and make us rear t.hat humanity Is rot•
wrote, not long since: "I belleve that
and 'introduces a little variety Into hts ll!e
ten to the core, are men whose hearts for
almost any preacher, on reviewing a mln•
by getuni: drunk?
•
n long tlme have not been right In the
lstry or any considerable duration, would
H this ls bis conception of frlendllness to
sight or God. They may have lived correct
confess that his great mistake had been the
the wGrklngman, he shows himself a most
lives, they ma)' have put forth fair Pre•
neglect or Individuals. When, not long ago, mistaken and hutttul adviser. Alas, that
tensions and Pl'O!esslolls, but there was\;
I bad the opportunity, as I was paaahl'g such advice should come from such a
something. wrong within, and at last the
from one charge to anot.her, the chief Im• ,sOurcer We expect brewers,. distillers rind
sucidcn destruct.ion come9. "Create lo me
presslon. mado on me as I looked b'!',k
saloon-keepers to· talk In this way, tor It Is
Ood, .and renew n right
a clean heart,
was t.hat tills was the point at which I
their business to lure t.ho appetlte and In•
spirit WIUlln me."-H. L. H,
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Standing at the portal
or the' opening year,
\Vords or Comrort.. meet us.
Hushing every rear;
SJ)0kcn through the st 1f;ncc By our Father's volco,
'fender, strong and !nltbtul.
Making us rejoice:

"I, lhe Lord, am with theeDo thou not afraid:
l wlll help and st.reni:;U,cnDe thou not dismayed.
Yen. I will uphold thee
With my own right hnnd;
TIH)U nrt called and chosen
In my sight to stand."
• l,,or the year betore us,
Oh, what

rich

SUJ>JJIICS!

For the poor and needy
• Living streams shall rise;
For the sad and·sln[ul
Shnll his grnco abound;
For the taint and fcoble
Perteet strength be round.
He will never fall us,
Re will not rorsake;
His eternal covenant
Ho will never brcnk;
Resting: on his riromlscs
Whnt have we to rear?
God Is nlJ.sufficlent
.For the coming year.
MISSIONS,
DY C. L.

D.LVBtU•OHT.
NO. V.

How to do Mission Work.
"All 1:1cl'ipture is given by ln8J)lration or
Go<l, aml l!i ))l'ofitnble for ,loctrlne, for reproof, fur l·orrcction, for ln!:llrnction
in
rlghleousr.c&s, thnt the man or Ood may be
perfect~ thoroughly
furnished
unto every
good work'' (2 Tim. ii. JG-17l.
\Ve bavc- seen thflt U1c worl< o( missions
ts a clivlno institution;
therefore a good
work; a.ml• tl-fS nil sc1·ir1turo Is given to
thoroughly tnrnlsh us unto nll good works.
"·e can undoubtedly find all the necess;nry dlrcdions
how to do mission work
Jn tho volumE.: or inspiration.
1'he trouble Is not tlrnt the Sc:-riptul'e
does not tontaln the Loni's plan ot doing

mission work; but as from the days or

.,

tor It. ''Ye have done well, that ye Jld
commuulcate with my afflictions; ror even
In Tbcssalonlca ye ,ent on.co und again to
my necessity. But I have all and abound,
--h1wlng received or Epaphrodltus (not the
Ht!<:rC>tnry)the things that were sent by
you" (llie Church, not some human F'oreJgn
Christian Mtsslono.ry Society at 20pcrccnt.)
A•1d individual mombvrs and families, If MO
dl~11osed, can find apostolic authority
for
<ontrlbming
to the HU()JlOr-t or mlSHlon.. The hon!Jc or. Oneaphorus sought
I.Im out vci"y dlllsently,•·
while he wu~ a
prisoner at Home, "and often refreahed
him. !\net were not ushameo or his chnlnH.''
I tow Is the Church LOraise the money tor
mls~lons·? The Word ot God tells ms,
.. l\ow concerning lhe collection for the
i,.linls, as I ha,·e given order to the churchC'S or Gnlaii3., even so do ye. Up0n tbc
lll'st clay
the wook; let every one or you
Jny by him in ~LOrc as God has proaperecl
nlm."
God ncv~r com,vanda his children
to h('g assistance rrom the world, the flesh,
nnd the devil_. to do Ms work. Only from
,vour own flesh. by denylns yourscU un·
ncN..-ssarles in 01'tlcr to give to Chrl8L
I
often wonder if a mnn who Is In comrort·
ithlc t:lrcumsl.Rncca, or who hns n good
$rtlury or income, who only gives flve or ten
,·cnts a week to tho Lora, I say how is
hucll ft mau any better than Ananias?
(Acts v.) Had not such a brother better
1>:tufleand consider. There Is danger the
Lord has n worse punishment than Jlhyail'Ul dcatli in store ror such a person. God
c.xpef:ts his children to Jll'ru:Ucc !Wmc self·
dnnlal and to contribute lil.Jerally, chccrrully and systcmn.tlcnlly of Lhelr means
10 the work of saving souls. "Tbc Lord
lovcth a cbecrtul giver,'' but It does not
Ray he Joveth a atingy, covetous one. Nor
any one else !or that matter, except old
Snlnn.
If the lmpcrrect worship or the
.Jcwl~h law was c;onsldered by the Jews
worthy to re:celve one-tenth of their ln~
c•ome, to say nothing or the free•will offerings and time, should not the perfect
worshl!> and glorious hopes of the gospel
of Christ be worth os much, a not more,
lo t.hc heirs of r.,alvntion?
There Is at least one c:hurch here In
Kar.sns whoso nlC:1nbers,one- anU all. from
the highest to 1J1c lowest. contribute onclf'nth or all they receive to the Lord's
t ret\sm·y, before they s11cnd one cent for
Lhcmselvcs. 1'hey do all their ncls ot charity and henevoJenco in and through tho
i'hnreh, and the Church or Christ go.Intoall
the honor and glory.
'fho brethren all
c.:11.lmthat since having the custom lhOYr
h'\VC 11rcs11ercdna never before, boU1 spirit~
ui.lly and tempornll)'.
1'11c elders nrc the
Jt>nders or the flocl< over which the J~rd
hn~ mnde them overseers. In nil good
works they should set the examplo by deed
nnrl precept. It Is their duty to contribute
Lhemsclves and to urge the members to
t·ontrlhute llhcraJly and cheerfully, nnd it
Is their work to scnci it to t.h.e missionary, either themse1\'cs or hy somo brother

of

Adam until now, mnn is not snUsfied with
the Lord's wny. Man by hearing, belie\·in_g and olJeylng a lie brought sin and
clcath loto the world and upon au ,.ncn.
So God hns ordn.lned that man by the hear~
ing, bdlc\'lug nnd obeying the truth shall
bring li[e and righteousness UJ)On all men.
1hererorc God has placed thP church in
the world o..s"lhe ground and Ilillar of the
truth." nnd c:>mmands her, as the o:1ly di•
vlne missionary society on enrlh, to send
cut her ijerrnnts to preach the gospel to all
creation.
"\VbiJ(.l Christ. wus on cart.h he could und
did personally ~end out tho Feventy aIHl
thi: twelve. But when the Church was once
(!Stabllshed. be would not send Pnnl and
BarnabrLS wlthouL ~e intervention
of~ :h,~
Church.
Paul wns divinely cnllC'd IJy lhe LOrd
.Jesus ll) !Jc. his missionnry to th<' heathen.
Dut he commanded the Chun·h nt Anliod1
ns th(' messenger of the church, not or some
to "seirnrnle me Darnahas and Snul ror tho • ~odety s(;parntc from the- clnu•eh. In lho
,la}'S of the ai,ostlcs such facilities of com. work whereunto I have- cnllctJ them,'" thus
munlcation as we havo were unknown. All
plainly showing that the Church was drsmcss.agc-shad to he cnrrled by s11rclnl m(>StinC(I to he his agent. in the 1>romu:galing
..,cngc1·, ~ <'hurches had to send some
of thP. !;0$:Jlel t.o lho ends or tho earth.
hrC'llhei· to carry their fellowship t.O thl?lr
As God hns ordained thnt "those who
brethren In the nc-ld. But with our modD!"(.:QC'h the S;"OSJll'"l shall ll\·c
o( the gospcJ,''
<"l'n fac:ililics
of communication such a
it is th4:' c!uL)' or the churchc~ to support
~low and cumbel'S(llllO m(;:ans is uot necesthe .scn·ants they scnll oul.
Ir a single
~nry. The mail~ nrc quicker. chenp<'r and
chur'c.h Is not able to do lt alone. we have
hrtlC'r.
the exnniple oC ,.he churches o! Macedonia
It was Uie Apostll.! Paul's custom to
and PhillJ)PI co--operaUng with 'the church
write lettC'rs to lhc churches where he was
at Corluth In supporting the Apostle Paul.
lrnown, Ln which he, gave them uu account
··t roUhcd ot!1el' churches." say~ he to thP
or his hopcS uuJ f.~ars. his joys and sorCorinthlnns. "taidng of them wnges lo do
rows. Ills LriumJ>hs nnd tailun.'S. his recel)lt
you su-vice," nnd he lmme,uately
adcls.
or their loving fell()wshlp and llls ucces"tbnt which was lacking to me the IJrclh!)ities. Is it not posslhle that 1r our brethi:en who came from Malleconln supplied.""
ren in the fielcl would write good lettEi:rS to
Remember. Paul waS sent. en.itby the Corintho drnrches wherP they are lmown, "glv•
thian Church; be was engaged, as their
Ing nu r.ct·ount or their ministry and needs,
sen·nnt, in doing their work. 'rhat is what
vnnd t11(\ elders would read U1e letters to
he means hy the -wonls "do you fi.ervlce,''
tile church, the members would ta.Ice n
not for 11r~nchlng to Lhe church al Corinth.
greater interest Ill the work? The trouble
And the brethren at Ph\llppi
were very
ls when a brother receives a letter rrom the
Hbernl In contributing
to his wants. And
fleld, be generally /regards it as a personal
in his letter to them they are con;imende<t
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. lett<:r, and does not. read It to the ·etiurch.
A brother ln the field has not Ume LO"write
t'> all the c.-hurche~. But he can \\Tlte to
one, and the elder read It at the regular
Lord 1s day aasewply, and· get them to act.
and th.en mull the letter to n neighboring
ctmrtb to do lhe same ".¥RY, 1 bclleve it
·wO"l~l<lgive the brethren a more po:-sonnl
Int.crest in the missionary nn<l his work,
nntl mnke them more willing to assist In
the work. ft Js the Lorcl's work, therefore
1 c;oncch·e It wo~1ld be J>erfe<:Uylawful tCl
bring IL ilJ) at the IA>nl's dny assembly.
In conclualc;n, my broU1er, my sister, toi·
you personally the Lord JcIms suffered.
died and arose again, t.hnt you. through
him, might live. He commands .you, lnlilv-idually and In CO•operatlon wiU1 your
~?rclhrcn, to do all you cnn to preach the
gospel to nll nations, to'nll people. Commence with yourself; Jct your whole 11fe
!rn ·on<: conllnual sermon, "Actions SJ>eak
loltcler than wonlf.;,"
Agdln, ''A god!y llfe is the mo!llt powerful
sermon:•
Talk up the Church. SaLan has
~!enty of toilers to tnlk It down. Do nil
you can with your time, your tnlent.s ani.':"
your monry to extend "lbc kingdom or
Go"'l's ~IC!nr Son," Use your influem:e to
g~t your own church to fulfill her heaven
onlalnej
mission, then others will sec her
gnotl work O.tHlwlll be const.rnined to emu~
htt<:- hH examJ>IP. And, like a lumt> of
leaven, your own condu<·t will go ou an<l
on l'nlll tho whole Church Is aroused to her
glorious privilege and duty, anti the gospel
It. pl'eacllc<l trom ocean to o<.:cnnand from
vole LO l)ole, and we shall see ·'the kingdom& nf this worJrl are becofnc the kingdoms of our Lord, nncl o( his Chrl!-it; and
hr shall reign !orever anti ever."
A LITTLE SAl'iCTUARY.
When· tho Jews were captives In Babylon, far tram their nnti1t·e 1nnd, and from
the temple in which Jehovah dwelt bet ween the cherubim, they wero tempted lo
be despondent.
They hung their harps
upon the wJllows, and cried, "How shall
we sing the Lord's ~ong ln a. strange land?"
(Psa. exxxvll. 4). Then E,eklel wns sent
to comCort them. And be did so, not only
hy assuring them that God would restore
th-em to their own land, but that ho would
be- with them during lbeir exile. He said:
"Althoug:b J have scattered them among
the countries, yet will I be unto them
ti.s a lltlle suuctuary in the. countries :where
they shall come" (Ezekiel xi. lG). The Re,
vised :Version gives us, Instead ot a little
rnnctuary, "a sanctuary for a Jlttle while."
Tbe idea evidently is that God could and
would be wltil them wherever they were,
i"\S truly and a!J ru11y as he was In the
temple 11t Jerusalem. His urcsence as their
<"Ovenaut God was not confined to any localitr.
lso.i.1h says~ "Sauctlry the Lord
of hosts, and he shall be (or =a.~:inctuary''
(Isa. viii. 13, H). No matter where we are,
and how brief ls our sojourning there, we
rzcan enjoy the conscious PTCSCll.CC of God
and communion with him. ~fntthcw Henry
says:
I will be a sanctuary to them In the
countries where they come. They at Jerusalem have the temple. but without God.
·rhey at Babylon have God, Lhougb without the temple. God will be to them a re(uge. They should flee to him, a.nd in him
be as safo ns it they took hohl upon tho
horns o! the altar. They shall have such
<:ommunlon with God in the lnnd o[ their
captivity ns It was Lhought couhl be had
nowhere but In the temple. They shall
lu1ve the tokens o! God's presence with
them, and his grace in their hearts shall
sancurr their prayers and praises as well
as ever the nltnr sanctified the gl!t; and
so they shall please the Lord betler than
i{ they wcrlfkerl
an ox or a bullock.
\Ve arc nil tempted, as the .Jews were.
to regard God ns special1y present in certain plac~s. '\Ve need to realize more fully
that ho dwells wherever there is "nn bumble and rontrite spirit" (Isaiah lxvit. 15).
1:;very 1,.rue beJiever is a temple ot Goel.
(1 Cor." Ill. lf,.)
On the altnr or his heart
Jte can otter sacrlfkeB acceptable to God.
. Not OPCP. n year only, but dally and many•
tlme5 n • day he can go Into the holy or
-holies. and commune with b lm who sillet.h
demands the presence ot n surgeon.
0
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Wherever Abraham went ln his llfe.-lons
rojournlng', he bntlt an nltnr to the Lord
and offered sacrlftccs.
And the Lord o.tways revealed blmscJt to hlm wherever
the' altar was. ,vhen Jacot, was going to
Padan-Aram ~• lay down In a lonely place.
But no dcmbt he prayNl before be slept.
And, lo! God aJ)peareg to him so gloriously that he named It Bethel-tho
house
ot Ged. So God made many lltUe or-as
the Revise.rs would soy-temporary
sanctuaries In the olden Ume. And much more
wlll be do so in these Gospel times 1t wo
seek him with nil the heart. He can kindle
!n the humblest home or o. pious lnvo.lld
a grander sheklnab than that In the temi:Ie at Jerusalem, and we all can have
access Into 'the holiest by the blood or
Christ. Then why should we not., wltb the
belp or the Spirit, set up a little sanctuary
in oli of our hearts?
c. F.. u.
FOOlBALL BRUIALlllES:
Th!' editor or\ one or our secular papers
has been puttinz on record the results or
the football
s~on
up to Thanksgiving
DAy. The following arc the racts, ns he
1>resents them:
FJ'tteeu young men have
been J<!Jled outright, sc.ventecn have been
serlom-sly wot11H.led.so that they will probably be crippled
tor Hfc-limbs
broken,
joints <ilslocatf!d, Hgnments torn from their
plR.CCS,spinal columns wren'chetl, e)·es put
out antl features disfigured for a.11or Ute.
Two young men hn.ve become insane from
th<"lr Injuries.
Hundretls of minor tnJul'ies have been received such as are in~•
fllctcd in the prJzc ring.
These brutalillcs
have been inflicted
large))• by our young men who are In process of educntJon to fill the highest positions in civil and professional nre. Our
Slntc Universities, Christian tolleges and
nendemlrs lend in producing these results.
Presl<.lents of our college, who are supp~ed
to be cultured and humane gentlemen, glve
cncour:igement to lbe games U1at have retult(>d in thie 6.Jftcrlng and waste of bu1:nnn lire. 'rcat·hers frequently accompa.ny
thcsP. young men to these fie-Ids ot slaugh•
ter. They joln the spectacular hurrah, and
with voice and enthusiasm urge their pupllR on, in the mad rush which cares !or
nt!ither limb nor life.
A minister sends his son to college to
be trnlnecl for o. Jlfe or ~1sefulness. • The
football craze, contented to by the Faeul•
ty, swoops the young man into the current.
·whnt can the father say or do to restrain
hli, son? 'rhc very mrn to whoni had been
committed the young man's moral and Jn•
tellectua.l training "were consenting unto
llJs <1tath."
··ib-norantly," do you say?
,v1th the above record cnn the plea ot
Ignorance be accepted?
No young man
who enters the scrlmmnge knows that he
~vlll escape maiming or oven de3.tb. Nor
tlocs the rollege Faculty know. They dare
nnt ask the question, "Is the young mnn
snrt?''
\Ve arc iu!orm~<l. however, that physical
training ls very important, and this ls tho
road to the best physical
development.
Does nay sane Christian man pretend to
flay thM physical culture can be had only
:-it such cost. of precious human JiYCS, such
suffering- or wounds and bruises, such
lJrokt?n hearts o! parents robbed o( their
sous? Is it worth Lhe price? I trow not.
'rhe football
-players shudder as they
rend o! the cruelUes perpetrated in the
gladltoria1 contests ot old Ro.;,e.
They
look with contempt on the degraded Si,nnlnrtl who must fintl his amusement in t11e
bull Hght. The slaughter of the anlmnl
tor the gratiflcntlon or the savagery that
E;lill Is concealed in man Is abhorrenl
But
whnt shall we say ot the fine amusement
In seeing a dozen young men jump on an
nntngonlst in a football gam_!?and break
his bones, or trample the Ure out of him?
The brutality
of the game bas ·reached
such certainty that some of the you.Ilg men
are to be i~jured, that the amusement now
demancis the presence or a surgeon.
In justlflcaUon ot this dangerous game,
we are sometimes. lnr?rmed that certain
ot our able and successful ministers a.nd
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All • the world's true heroes have been
teachers were once champlo)s on the ball ■end the doelgnated apostle to the Unlted
tends u,e unlawful lives ot those ln auworkers. Edward Everett writes:
thority, and who permit his candidacy.
irrounds. It would scarcely be pretended,
States Seuate.
To
how"ver, that their ministerial .success Is
eeat
)Ir.
Smoot
lo
.the
Senate
of
the
When we read the lives or d!sUngulshed
T~ clear, distinct and obJecUonable tact
men In any department.. we ftod them alUnited States would be equivalent to seatthe result or their pra<Uce on the baU lleJd. • Is that this man belongs to the Quorum of
most at ways .celebrated for the am cunt ot
Ing the Mormon hierarchy in that position.
\Ve hnve kno~vn n man wbo had been In the professed apostles which, tOgelhcr with
1aboI" they could perform.
Demosthenes,
This ruling power claims divine authority
the prize ring to liecome an earnest and
the First Prestdeney, claims authority to
Julius Caesar, Henry of France, Lord
to go\'c.rn In the following
uoequlvocal
_ Rucccssrut Christian
worker,
but bave
~aeon, Sir Isanc Newt6n, Franklin, Wash·
rule both· Church and State. Privately and
term•:
"Men who hold the priesthood • lngton. Napoleon, different as they were In
never tell· at llbercy to use that.Jo.ct as an
personally they deny this statement.
But
their Intellectual l\lld moral qualities, wero
argument In favor of the prize ring. Mctheir authorlt.attvo
ulterauces
assort It: possess d!V1ne authority lbus to act !or God:
all renowned ns ha.rd workers. Wo read
and
by
pos.sesslng
part of God's power they
Auley·s splendid mission in New York ls
They have prencbe,I It from tl10 beginning;
how many days they could suppor.t tho
are lo roallly part or God:" (~ew Witness
to be attribute<! to the grMe or God, that
fatigues or a march: how early-they rose;
and to accomplish it l'.•hen they were less
h'>W late they watched; bow mnny hours
for
God,
p.
187.)
raJsed him from bis Io,V estate, ana not
numerous than to-day the First President,
t11ey spent In the field, In the cabinet, In
to tho de~adatlon and brutality In which
The
glory
or
our
nation
hns
ever
been
,Joseph Smith, announced himself IL candithe court: how many secretaries they kept
his early llfe' w2s s1>enl
the ~eparatlon of Church and State. Shall
date tor tho Presidency of lhe \;nlled
t>I:tployed; In short, how hRrd they worked.
we blot from· our !air escutcheon, at tho
A game for amusement tbat kllls more
st8.tes, and sent out Jils rulsslonnrles to
than twice ns many men In this country
bcglnn~ng o1 tho twentieth century, that
LON&BVlTY.
accomplish his election.
In a yei:u- as th~ prize ring ought to be nrwhi<'h has niade. us who.t wo are?"
The
One needs to can attentio~ to such Ingraduated In 1840, I~ a class or nineralgne<l and condemned by the Christian
Ministerial Association ol Salt Lake Clcy teen. Five of them nre stlU living, and r,
spired (?) teaching as the following, given
says No! "'hat sny Ute eltl1.cns of our
conscience of the people. An amusement
nut In p,>bllc and published to the world.
81 years old, nm me youngest oc the ftve.
0
that appeals to and feeds Uie savage tn
·,tz.:
\Vliere God set.~ up a systcn, of rev.
All of U1e fivo when hearcl from a
repnbtlc?
=======
W.
our nature, that lnf\lcts wounds and death,
elation, as be hns done by the priesthood ln
!ew weeks ago. were In· good health. Is
SENl!X SMITH: ms NOTES AND NOTIONS.
that wastes the time of young men, that
these latter days, ho sets up u. syatem of
this an e.'!:ceplional CO.se,or is there o. gradIncites U,e attendant crowds to gambling,
government. \Vben I speak of government
ta.son.
ual increase of longevity, as tho result
that lends the partisans of the gamesters
Som() ono :;,.arsthat "labor was the stamp
1 mean what 1 say. I menn a government
of better sanitary conditions and greater
into riot and debauchery, deserves, and
lbat shall rule bolh temporal and spiritual "c,( a sJa.vc In antl<1ulty, lho mark of a ser[
medical skill? It the latter explanation
should hnvc,,, the condemnnUon of all good
all'alrs." (Deseret News, July I, 1857; also
in U.e middle ages, but the glory ol a man
Is correct, and the progress In these direcpeople.
- MHleonlal Star, vol. 23, p. 2H.)
In our rlay." In this modern Idea of labor
tions continues, mo.y not the time be near
Again,
WJ5bNe
la
o.
nucleus
of
government
'"·e
are
getting
back
to
"the
good
old
days
I am aware that I am writing In opposiwh.en c.entenarlnns wlll be as common ns
formed since thnt of the United States,
of .Adn-r,.1~nd or Eve."
They were not
tion tc a wide and popular public sentloctogenarians arc to-day? Indeed, some of
plated 1n the garden to lonngo under Its
menl But I am wrltlng In the interest ot. which is perfect in Its nature, having emn•
our enthusiasllc scientists claim ihot they
nated from a being which ls perfect." (Jour.
trees. but "to dress It and to keep It." MU- nre on the eve of discoveries which wm •
sober, Christian judgment and duty. I am
na.1of Discourses, vol. 3, p. 72.)
ton thus reporU Adam·c evening- address
wrlUng In the interest o! ten or twenty
extend the limit of human ll!e almost In··It ls tbe best legislative body t11ere Is to his wife:
young men who vdll end their lives on tho
definitely. But if such extension were posFair consort, the hour
rootball field next year, lf the Christian , upon the (ace o[ the earth, been.use tlley
sible, would It be desirable? This Ille Is
hold
the
priesthood."
(Journal
ol
Disor
night,
nnd
all
things
now
retired
to
rest,
gentlemen at the h~ad ot our lnsUtuUons
but a period or trial and preparation tor a.
of learning do not put an end to the mur<'ourses, vol. 6, 1>.129:) "The Snlnls (Mor1,~~:t~e,/;,°~~;I~~~~~h~~1t, s:en
higher life. Our true manhood or womanderous business. 'l'here Is an opportunity
moos) will reign on the earth ns klngs and
Succet:islve; and the timely dew of sleep,
hood is above. Who would want to have the
No11·!nl!!ug with solt slumbrous weight,
for ·scme college that would rather plea.so priest.a unto Cod." (Millennial Stsr, vol.
kindergarten period o! Our earthly career
H, p. 186.) 'l'ilnt this reign refers to actual
Inclines
extended ten or twenty years?
God than pander to tbls wild furor tor
,ve all
political dorulnlon, control ol the State by • Our eyelids. Other creatures all day Jong
gaming, to !Ake a noble stand, and lead
Jong for larger op1)0rtunttles as soon n.s we
the Church, Is made very clear Crom the
~~e ~~:~• 1~:~~i~~::ka~t
~~!1~e;t;
la this much-needed reform.
!\re ready to Improve them. Why tben
Such a
following: "5ome may Inquire, Is It right.
Aprolnted. which declares his dignity,
courageous act. In the Interest ot right•
&hould we wont to slay down here, even In.
ts
It
lawful
tor
another
government
to
be
And
the
regard
of
J-Ie:iven
on
all
his
ways;
eousness and good consclenco before God,
the school of Christ., any Jonger Utan ls
1 1
might be unpopular for the time, but any
fnbJl~! ~~~~~ :~ 1,:: o~~n~!~l:sc n~a~~ci>unt. uccessary? Death Is our graduation, and
organiicd withlu 1he United States of a
'fo-morrow, ere fresh morning streak tho
institution
can well an'.ord to please God •theocratic nature? Yes, perfectly so," (ApOswe should rejoice In It as the student does
tle Orson Pratt, In the Tabernacle, July 8,
ust
In the day wb("n he ~receives hls diploma,
rather thnn men.
S. E. \V.
1855.)
With ftrst approach ol llgllt, we must be
nnd goes :mt Iulo the great world. Little
0
MOREMORMON
POLITICS.
do we know of what God bas prepared for
; pleasant labor, to reform
This "theocrntlc government within the
And
us to learn and to do when he takes us to
1"or the lnst.l'uctlon o! our readers who
Untt..ed States" le the government o! the
Yon flowery arbors, yonder alleys green,
Mormon Church, which has dominated tho
hlmsel(. Christ. t.he Great Teacher, shall
Our wnlk nt noon, with branches overare not up on the ecclesiastical machinery
politics o( Utah from the beginning-and
grown,
lend us "uuto llv.lng fountains of waters"
or tho Mormon people, two or three things
cout.t·ols
Uie
elections
to-day.
1.·hla
utbeThat
mock
our
scant
manuring,
and
re(Rev. vii. l7 J. 1'hat ol course Is Hgu1-at1ve.
ought to be set forth.
The one thing
lt means •atls!ylng the thirst of the spirit.
claimed by this organl1.atloo Is authority;
More
than ours to lop their wanton
ocratic government"
gave AposuO Smoot
its desire for new and nobler revelations
permission to announce his candidacy
~rowtb.
.
aut.borlty direct from God. One man,
tor the United S~tes
Senate. This
Those blossoms also, and tb_oso dropping
ot truth and love.
Joseph F. Smith, a nephew of the original
And is lhere not another reason why au
Joseph Smith, Is the Presldont of the or•
"theocratic
goVernmenl"
re(used Moses Tba.t ir::esstrown, unsightly and unsmooU1,
1ncroose of longevity ls not desirable? It
ganlzatlon. He Is ca!lcd the Prophet, Seer
Thatcher the privilege ol being a candl·
Ask riddance, II we mean to tread with
date tor the same office, though a Mor•
ease;
would tempt us to neglect the- one great
and Revelntor, Indicating his high position.
mon, because ho belonged to the wrong
Meanwhile, ns Nature wills, night btds us
object of lite-preparation
to; tlie lite to
and close touch with God. He has a first9t
come. some peoplo ttilnk that tha longev1.arty. And when he asserted the right
rc •
and seconcl c..:iunselor. These three gentleo! an American citizen to be a candidate,
The ancient and medieval Idea that labor
ity of the antedUuvJans was largely remen, ln their as~oclated capacity, are callodi
he Jost bis apostolic head. The nulhorlwns degrading was Satanic.
The human
sponsible [or their wickedness, a01I <hat
the i.~1rst Presidency, whose authority ls
ties
of
the
Church,
the
First
Presidency
race
which
GoJ
made
to
be.
n
brotherhood
in m_ercy God shortened the llfe-Umlt after
cialmed to be divine and not subJect toand
u,
Apostolnte,
passed
an
edict.
They
Is
divided
Into
castes.
The
upper
classes,
tho 1lood. But be thnt as It may, we who
error. One o! them said, lo his Inspired(?)
0
did
"unanimously
agree
and
promulgate
as
as
they
cnilcd
Uiemselves,
were
vain,
proud,
are spared to what ls called old ngc ought
puollc address: "! would Just as soon think
a rule that. should always t,e observed In
sem·ual and cruel. Tho Jowt'!r classes were
to be satisfied, nnd willing, or even llke
o! heaven entering into chaos, and ot
the church and by leading officials thereof,
like b<1nstsof burden without any thought
Paul to desire, to depart and be with
the throne ot God belng shaken to its founthat before accepting position, 1>ol1Ucalor
or hope beyond thnt or a mere animal cxChrist. uwhich Is tar better."
dation, •• to think that the prlcslbood ol
othcrwlse:· the aspirant should '.'apply to~ lstence. But the Gospel has already revotho Son of God had gone wrong in Its auAVABICB OB A.PP&TITI!,
the 11roper authorities, and learn from them\ Jutioutzcd society and brought us hack, tn
lborlty."
The priesthood or U.e son or
wheU1er he can consistently, with the obChrlstlun
Janda, to the primitive ldffi or
At a recent temperance meeting this topic
God means the priesthood ot the Mormon
ligations alrenii)' ~ntered lnlo
with
the
Jal>or as the normal lnw of humnn life. It
was tliscussNl:
"Resolved, That avarice
Church. This iuodest claim of lo!alllblllty
church upon assuming bis office, lake upon
teaches the equality ot all men as crcnted
rather than appetite Is the strongest bulIs accepted and believed by the Mormon
hlmsel! adtlc<l duties, labors anc.1responsiin the lmngl! of Goc.1,nml the duty of all
wark o! the drink evil." The rum sellers
people.
hllltles."
to use the tarultles with which God hns
C"Ontend that their business Is lcglUmate
Next in power and :!.uthority, and CO•orhecausc lbey arc supplying a demand, Just
Mr. B. H. Roberts was at thnt time In <.>ndowedthem.
dlnale with the First Presidency, is thi,
It teaches aloo that. no honest labor is
ns the butcher nlld baker are. But the derebellion against this theocratic
governQuorum of the Apostles, twelve men who
degrading.
mand for bread and meat is n·aturnl and
Re wlJO Is tnltliful in a f'?W
ment, anti truly declared: "Such a require.
claim the same Power and authority which
tllings wlll lie rewardtd t.or his ftdelity bY
l'lght, while the demand for Intoxicants
ment l:1 our community would pin.co tlie
belonged to the twelve apostles or thoL~ing made a. ruler over mnny things. Pnul
is unnatural nnll wrong. No men under~ontrol ol u,c (pollllcal) parties under the
Savior. 'fhere Js a nnity of power and
write•:
·•Let
him
labor,
working
with
bis
,;tarnl so well the ruin that is wrought by
authorlt,y In the First Presidency and tho- ,church officials, and would give political afhnnds
the
l~ing
that
Is
goo,1"
(Eph.
iv.
28).
Intemperance a~ the snloonlsts. Somo of
fairs luto their bands."
(Salt l,nke HerApostolato that bolds dominion over nll
Ho blmscU wrought dally ns a tentmaker
them have seen hun<lreds of their fellowald, October 14, 1895.)
Mormons in all parts of the wot'ld, to make,
(see Ac1s xviii. 3), and Ulen preached In tl•o
men ImpoYerlshed. made tramps or· crlmLater in the history of this "U1cocratic
and unmake, exalt and humble. Its function,
1na.I:,, and laid In early and dishonored
govtrnme'il" Mr. Roberts bowed to its dlc- 'Synagogue every Sal.Jbath. Faithful stono
according to :Mormon tenchlng, is to .incutters aro as necessary to the building of a
graves, b~aus:e they were their customers.
·tum, and was permitted to go to Congress.
struct, control and direct the people "In.
temple as skillful architects. If the stoker
.And yet they sell the liquid poison to such
•rhls :;;amo"theocratic goyernment" (Mornll matters spiritual nnd temporal,'' which.
men as long as they can pay for It, oven
did not toll In tho bold or n steamer. It
mon hierarchy) that dominates the politics
or course, inclu_des the politics of the pco•
though they know that the money Is obwoulc.l
drift
in
mid-ocean.
1t
the
miner
of Utah now puts forth ()ne of Its number,
.r,le.
did
not
toll
In
the
coal
pit,
there
would
tained dishonestly, or that tho wlte o.nd
Apostle Smoot, who dare not lntrod4.cc· or
This supreme aUthorlty has decided tobe no warmlh In thousancls of luxurious
chllclr<'n to whom of right it belongs are
promote a measure in t.be Senate without
pe.rmll one of its mi.mber, Avosue Reed
And, worse than this, U1ese
homeS a·nd no power to propel the ma•
starving.
the concurrence of this ruling power. He
Smoot, to enter the race tor the United
wreckers of the lives, the home~ and the
dare not life his voice against the polyga- / chlncry In hundreds· of factories.
States Senate. ln order to his success, IL
i:.ouls o( meu nre trying all the ttmo to
Let, us, then, honor the true laborers lu
mous :-elations In which the President of
:s freely stated by members o[ (be MorJure tho young to be their patrons, Just ns
cvCry iiphere. Each and all a.re necessary
the Mol"moo Church Is living, nnd also a
mon hierarchy that the. tnnuence of the·
pirates, by falso lights, lead ships to
or humanity and tbo
majority of the apostles. Though ho pro- • to the Interest•
priesthood bas secured the electlon of a
destruction
In order that they may plunder
progre.ss of society. Aud Jet us realize that
legislature that wll!-put Its signature to- te,;scs that ba ls'Dot a polygamist himself,
them.
work ls the Condition of success and honor.
he bellens lo It, and .defends It, and dethe wish ot th~ dominant authority and

~~~g,n:iJ

!,~~

aI'!~

~~:1r:s
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CHRISTIAN

Jl:,•etry one l';oml11r; 1nto t'l,e chufch has
r1n Ideal. 'fhc ldenl ot c,•cry people ot
Christ ts the' perfection or the Master. John

!ells

nR

how to reach lho ideal.. 'JJe thnt

lldCLh rlghtcousnesR is rlg11tcous even na
he Is righteous."
It rn11y help utl to understand the subjP.ct It we notice some
things ttint do uot consUtute the rlghtco11snc1.1s
commended by the apostle.
ll Ia not confcs~lon. \Vo mny speak
lmu11llful words or the Mnatcr and declare
lllUS\YCl'vlng loyalty to him; It mny Uc our
lfollght to nnme his unmo nnd to e:x-

patlntC' on his goodness: we may allow no
or•Portunlty io pass unlm1woved whereby
we might cx1>rcss the ecstasy ot our sOuJe
nncl th'l 11ns11eak:lblc11rcclommcss to us ot
our betow:d Lord; YCL this <1oe2not answer to tho full measure or r1ghtcousneaa.
Confcs81on i8 necessnry, hnt not all-sumclent.
It Is not reremony.
Every cntccblsm
nnd ritual may lie ralthtully studied, and
all reepon.se mny be rendHed with most
approved sncerdotal solemnity.
Attitude
nnd genunexlons may ha.vc the a.Ir or naturul grnc~ and bearHell adoration; strlctcet attention may IJo given to nll tho details or worship; beautiful Jlhrases may be
rep<'a.tecl; ··thoughts
that breathe nn<l
words that huru'' may grncc lhe edernnls
or the most imposing Kcrvlce; baptism,
dfvlncly :appointed and never to be Ignored or deJ)rccla.ted, t.:un not·, Wilbout the
newnc~r<or lire, attain to tho righteousness
ot Christ. \Vherc ce1·cmony 18 taugh,t in
the ,vord or God. let it be observed with
thnt rM•crcnce which Is born or conslnnt
service among the roynlty or the heavenly
kin~dom.
\ Jt ls not attending the services ot ·tho
church. J Uo not know how tl person professing: friendship for Jc.Ems <·an wl1Uully
remoln away Crom the Lorc.l'i house a.nd
expect to get to heaven. ··J?orsnke not the
asscmb llng .ot yoursclres together," is as
clf'J\r n~, ··ne11ent and be baptized." The
JJerson who refuses to obey the first principles or the Gospel has no hope or salvation, neither has Urnt soul who neglects
bis snJ\·ntton nrter having put on Chrlst.
\Vhen the Lord's table is spread, loyally
to Christ wlll prompt the fnltbful soul to
sbare all Lht! benefits of the r,ncrcd feast;
nnd Cnllllful dlscitlles will see to It thnt the
tablo Is spread e,•ery Lord's dny. There
is siiincthlng wrong with tho <llsciple who
falls to attend the slated menus ot grace.
It was the custom or the .Savior to frequent
the houso of God. U we woultl be like him,
Jet us be always round nmoug the saints
on the Lord's day looking urter our ltn•
ther's husln~i-;s,whethrr n 111·cnr·hcris pra~ent or not.
llut one mny lie punctunl R.t every scr~
Yicc; he may own a pew or be, Lhe lender
jn song; he may be ns regular In his
attendonee at the house of God as the
returning tlnys of worshh,)-nn<I sadly fnll
l.n rlghtcousnesa.
Some 1,eo1)lcgo to meetIng nll their lives nnd never obey the
Gospel. Presence In the sanctuary avails
little U Jesus be not present in the heart.
It ls not paying.
Very wicked· people
give Jihernlly or their means at times when
sordid dust is all they hnvo to offer. No
duty ls more plnmly taught than that
0

Chrlst1ai1s shoultl glvo or their worldly
goods to old the Lon.l's CILusc. But let no
one flatter hlmsell with the vain thought
that the mere girt or money will he accounted to him for righteousness. else
Simon M.ngus might have beeri a very
righteous mnn.
•
JI ls not praying. Matthew vi!. 21 teaches.
us that not every one who snys Locd,
Lord, ebnll enter Jnto the kingdom ot
heaven, but he that does U1e Father's wlll.

Prayer without regarding tho dally duties
of Chrlstlnn Jiving l.s'mockery. Jesus orteo
prayed, but be did not·prny only; "he \1.-ent
about everywhere doing good ....

lt ls not feeling,
ful

one mny be;

No matter how Joybis

emotions

may be

strung to the highest keys o! Joy; h~ may
ot happiness; be may
become so obllvous to the troubles about
Jive In an elyslum

LEADER.

Dv.onmn,

.i..
duties

I JODI'! Ill, 1,

him as to be onUrely free trom care; lie
Question 3; "W1iot are the
ot n
may bo ever s1nglng and shouting and "not
Bl~bop?" Please read answer in full. Are
a wave or tronblo ro11 across his J>eaceful t..he preacl1ers ullder obligation to obey?
breast,'' Oceauee he hns retuse<l to come
See Dla,lpllnc, page H9. What unserlp:flown to lhe low plane or every-dny dnty
tnrnl oath is tcqulred ot preachers and·
nntl toke up th\! burdens his Lord has for
deacons? 'fbey solemnly swear to obey
him to bl'ar. So fnr from al ways being
IVhnt? The Holy Scriptures? :No; the
happy,· 6ur ExamJ>lo waS ua mnn or aorbishops or persons who nre In a;uthorlty
•l'Ows and ncqun.lnted with gr'ie!." 'fhe
over tbem. Here It Is: The Blshop-"WUI
pruot or Christ's righteousness did not conyou reverently obey your eblet mlnlstera
sist In his [eeltnge, but ln what he was
(i. c., bishops), unto whom Is comm:1ttcd
and did. All the virtues commended In
the charge nnd government over you. tol(ho sermon on tho mount ·were consr,lcnJowlu,: with a glad mlnd nnd wlH their
011s In tho life or Christ. He gave object
godly admonltlons and submitting to their
1cssous o( all his teachings In Ms own ohe•
will do so,
godly judgments?"
Answer-''!
(licnce. Others wero bapUzcd in Jordan
God being my helper."
What this oath
tor the remission or sins; he. had no sins,
requires Is slavish. and odloust)" unscrtptural.
yet demanded baJ)llsm, urging, 1'Tbus It
bccometh us to t.uJflll all righteousness."
I now <iuote trom page 6 or the ])ls•
l-lero w~the
1.leglnntng ot bis pub11c lite.
clpltnc: ''\Ve esteem Jt our duty and pr!vl•
His righCeousncss J)roc:lafmed ltscl! lu this
Jcgc most enmestly to recommend to you
act ot humble obetlience. His lite work
as members ot our church our to~m o! Dis.!
lay before hlm. The pathway or rlgbte~us-,
clpline, which has been rounded on the
ness was not nn Inflowing ot feeling 01· <:xpcrlence o! a long series or years," etc.
sentiment, but nn outflowing o( service.
This tc:nchcs us that the Methodist DisHe went about everywhere doing good. 'cii,llno hos n. foundation. Yes. Upon what
Not content with bis triumph over the
is it toundcd? "'on Jesus Christ? On the
tempter who sought to establish nu if reWord ot Ood? No; but on tho experience
gol'cling- his sonijhh>, his work henccrorth
ot yonr htshoJlS, who aro nll fallible men
was agg1·cssive. \Vhcrevcr Satan had caused
and llablo to err. A glorious toundntlon
dletl'css and hen1taches and tears, Jesus
for a reHglous system and form or church
sought to brJng pleasure anti com!ort and
governJDent!-tbe
experience and observasn.ulcs. Look nt what he dld aml you
tion ot six men-not insplred men, but slmHee1·Ighteousucas. "He tbatdoeth righteousply Metholllst vreacbers, who lived more
nesa Is righteous e,•en as he is righteous."
than seventeen hundred years arter the
A tH·eacbcr mny beautifuJly portray the
church or Christ began. •From the testlChrlst-lire. and under his burning elomany found In your Discipline we must
ucnce a soul may be stirred to go out into
couciude that Methodism is a mere expcritbo world and l'mulate it.s \'lrtues.
That
rnent. \Vben w~ consider Its origin and
roundatlon, how can we believe it will "resoul may labor In a bumble sphere and
rorm the continent and spread Scriptural
few may know of his cxlsteuce, but the Ure
holiness
over the land," as claimed by its
HOlived is more eloc1uent thnn tbc prcachadvocates? Can the· Og tree bear olive
lng. An artist mny paint so true to nature
berries?
G. ,v. Cline.
that love, and patience, and courage, and
obedience, all tho elements ot o. ver!ect
character, may s11eak from the br~nthlng
DOWTO'LIVEFOREVER,
canvas, and that ts skill;
but mtistrnte
A Christ.mat Sermon,
these clements In nctual lite and this is
DY J>, D, LANE.
righteousness.
An Incarnate Rebekah or
Text-" Feo.r GOU and keep bis commnnd'J'hchnn Js tar greater than n \Valtcr Scott
nwuis, for U1ls !s the whole duty of man·•
or Marie Correlll IC wo1·<lpictures arc the
(Eccl. xii. 13).
nenrcsl approach or the authors to the
'l'he New_ Thought magn1.lne, cdiled by
characters they draw.
Mrs. Elin '1t'hooler Witco~ nod \Villiam W.
..:\Jy little chlltlrcn, let us not love in
Atkinson, teaches that ''physical immortalword, neither in, tongue; but in deed nnd
ity, the re.newJng or youth, the arrest ot
In lrnth" (1 John Ill. 48).
•
physkal and mental decay," are phrases
E. C. Stark.
wblch "express a desire thnt Is almost unl,·ersal, and wherever there Is sustained deNOTHINGIN A NAME,
sire on the part o! mankind there is bound

to follow In 11.sown good tune the !ulfill-

COXCLUSION AND EXPLANATION,

mcnt

NO. Y.

wish It distinctly

understood

that

wage no .war a.gninst the· Methodist fraternity ns individuals, for l number among
them some warm and devoted friends, for
whoni I entertain and cherish the kindest
feelings and besl wishes. It Is Method.Ism
-t.hc thing ttsetr-lls
origin, government,
tioctrjnes,
J)rlncl1,lcs and ten(}.encies-to
which I object. I protest not against the
Jlnrt or truth It muy have in it; but I flnd
fault wlth IL simply as a human invention
01· system or rcltglon.
I nm· persuaded that
1:1any within its ranks '11a,·c ncYcr looked
L,eyoud Methodism, nor have tbey dlsco,·cred that there never was a Met.hocllst before John \Vesley. It bas never entered
their minds that Peter, Paul and JOhn were

not Methodist bishops; that Timothy and
'J'itus were not presiding elders; that other
1>reachers named in the New Testament
were not circuit riders; that they hnd no
conrerence, mourners' benches, bread-a"nd•
water love feasts, etc. Many or them bnvc
not found out yet that When the people

cried out, "¥en

and brethren,

what shall

we do?" Peter did not sny, ''Come forward
.n.nd tnke au Interest In the prayers or the
church,'l ~nd that he <lid not havo them
seeking tor weeks to "get religion," and

toll them that religion Is n good things. to

the:·eor.''-Sidney

Flower,

ln

Ncw

'rhoughl
If Mr. FltJwer means thnt the "tlesire" to
lfre fore\'e1· wm "In its own good time de~
\'Clor, physical immortality"
without Goll
and bc!oro re:rnl'"'?'ecUon,then he teaches in•
ticlcllty fn lls worst and most snbl1e rorm,
or I am lmdly mistaken. God·s law or immortnllty-t110
Bible-leaches
us that in
::enic-r to gain eternal Jlfe we must ''!ear (or
reverence} God and li:ecp his commnndmt'nU:f'-mm;t "ieek for glory, and l1onor,
and immortality.''
by continuing in •·well
tloing," etc." (Uom. ii. G, 7).
Hence. 1l this New Thought pbllosophr
teaches tha.l mnokincl Is bound to become
1minortal simply hccause lt ''desires" to
Jlye Sorevc~r- that they
can ,"develop"
lhcr:1sclvcs Into Immortal beings by "sustained llcslrc," it surely ls rank infidelity!

'fhe God-given de•lre to live perpetually,
or forever. is a powerful Incentive or mot.he J>Ower to '·1end us to Christ," who is
"the a1,thor of eternal salratton to all them
ihat oucy ltlm" (Heb.- v. 9). Therefore, ir
we wish to live fore,•er we must ·-•put on

Christ" (Cal. Iii. 26, 27); and

"obey

his

(·ommn.11.lltf';nnd it we do these things, aml
cont1n11113
In well-doing, Jesus says: ''I give
t1nto my She-9Peternal life. alld they shall
not )1e destro:-•ed" (John x. 28). 'l1hey shall
ll\'e fore.,1er; tilat Is, they shall not die the
second cleath! But they must gl\•e up sin,

bave. • They do not seem to know thnt ln
the government or their church nll lndl1
, ltlual rights,
bolh In preachers and people,
:t.re given up, and the Episcopal will becomes the absolute law 1n the case, to
which all must bow.;inot answering again."

'-'lld g! v<, their hearts to God In order that
he may flt them tor Immortality before they
Otherwise we are taught that sinners

I refer them to tho Dlsclpllne, page 86,

wm

.. go nv:ay into

of("

I

cau

recolve t.hls precious
everlasUng

'tgtrt ·or God.''
cutting

so, 1902.

(~fntt. xxv. 4C), or "be punished with ever-

lasting

d<8lructlon"

(2 Thess. I. 9): and

when hthe wicked shall be eut \)n-·· l hE'n,
·'the 1igbLeo11ssbnll tnlu!rlt the )ond nncl
Jwcll then~in forever" (Paa. xxxvll. 9-~o,. -

St. l'aul iell• us that "tho wages or sin
Is death; but the gift of Cod ls eternal lite
.through· Jesus,,Chrlst-our J.ord'; (Rom. vi.
23).
•
ConsequenU>•

tCIs

onl7 "through ~Jesus

Christ" as ,our Lord and religious guide
that we can n.tta..1ntn _eternal life, tor It
ho gives it oraly to hts followers-his

, -then·

It !ollows thnt goats

sheep

,xm'not live

• rorcver; slnce Ood "only hath 1mmortnHtY"; and "as U13 Fathe,· hath lite In him.

sell so hath he given to the Son to have
life In himself" (l Tlw. vi. 16; John·,,. 26).
And "the Son·• gives this eternal llte, or
immortality,

only lo those who are founcl

• •vorthy, o,· fit, ror It. (Luke xx. 3G, 3G;
John_ x. 27, 28). St. Jaines says:
"'Sin.
when it is finished, bringrtb

rorlh tlenth"

(Jnmes 1. l5j.
Therefore •'the soul that slnnelh (continues In sin) It shall die" 1Ezel<. xviii.
4, ...20). The sinner who will not repeut
<tnd be flttecJ !or eternal life ·'shall perish
forever" (Job xx. 5-9). Ye~ verily, hn
shall go away into eternal scJ>ar.itlou. or
c:uttlng off, from life. He will t,e "bllt'I\Cfl
1:11"both body and soul. (Mal. I: 4; Matt.
x. 28.) Hence we le:i.rn. by comparing:

Scripture

with Scripture,

that

It Is onlY

'·tho rJghteou.a:'' who recelve Ults precious

"girt of Cod"-hnmortallty-and
they only
will "live rorcver In that lanll ot bllss."
Anc.l if we "desire'' to ll\'C forever ,vc must.·
become the adopted sons and <laughters or
God by accepting the terms ot sah•atfon •
"through Jesus CbrlBt our Lord'' (Rom. vi.
28; viii. 13-lG; On!. Iv. 5.) Yes, It we are
ever "accoullted
worthy' to obtain that
worlU" we must first become "the children

ot God" through faith or trust In Christ;
re))elltt.Lnce, or turning.away from sin, and
"obedience unto rlgbteou!:'ness." (Heb. xl.
G; Acl.s ii. 88 and 111.19; Rom, vi. 1G.) But
it we recuse to become the adopted children
or Go<l, and. "continue fn sfn," then. the

Word o! God plainly teaches that wo can
not llve forever, even in hell. tor hell is
"the lake ot Ore" or place or total destruc-

ll~n-the second and eternal death. (Rev .
xx. H, 15; xxl. S; Rom. vl. 23; Jam~, 1. 15;
V.

20).

Wben·man was created God gave him access to "the tre<>of !Ito" by wlileh he could
J>erpetuate life, but when sin entered h1
"dee.th passed upon au men"; but Jesus

"brought li!e and lmmortallty to light," and
bis Word teaches us that those who "lte<,p
hie commantlrnent.s" shall agaf.n °have right
to the 1.ree of lite," and bo enabled to llvn
forenr.
(Rev. xxll. 14).

Pen Uldge, Ark.

ADRIFT.
Afte1 studying Cor an hour, I can find no
t1nmc that so we11 applies to thc American
nogl'o nnd bis connection with -the Chnreh
ot Christ as "Adrift."
The- last convenUon
or the ChrisUau Church, or Church or

Christ, or whatever It might be called-It
seems like :i sin to r.all it the Church of
Christ, because that w01ild•.Imply that Its
members· were mCmbers of the body ot
Christ. nnd that they sought to clo tho will

or God through Christ; but when I see a
l>o<ly ot people assemble th emsel ,•es to•
gcther In the name or Christ~ and spentl a
whole week devising plans to spread the
Gospel In the world, while' not a word ls
said for nol" a plnn suggested to re"ach
12.~00,000people In their own ml<lst, I am
force:d to ask, ..Wbnt rl{;"ht hns such a body
ot people to call themseh·es Chrtstlcms ?"
Can a Christian use rnce discrlmlnntion
nnd do the w111 or God and of Christ?"'

Has a Christian

a rl.&ht to even chooso

whom be shall or shall not tea.ch the way ot

tho Lord? If he hBs, then the command to
go into ihe world,. and preach the Oospel
. to e,very creature, ls bollow and meaningless. I! he has not, then, though these mon

and women call themselves "the disciples
ot Christ," the very Book that they Oll!I
tbolr rule of faith and pracUce calls them

DE<lEKIIEB
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CHRISTIAN

1·

llnrs. "For Inasmuch as ye did It not unto
one ot the lea.st or th_"lie. y~ did It not
unto me.''

I have seen Cor teij years that it was t.ne
p_urposeof orgnnlzed societies In the Christian Church to drop the negro as n rellgloustallure._ Theyctalm_that moneyspent
In trying to save him Is as good as thrown
a way. and as tar as their Cx-oerlenco goes

the charge is true.

Why, because U1ero

hns nevtr bcon a real, pure etrort made b)'
the ~oclotles of the Christian Church to

liver

his f-OUI, t1or say, ls there not a lie
xii,·. 20).

ln my ri;;ht ba·nd'?.. (Isa.

AE I came home frl'.'m Arould'a Creek J

mf't. Bfo . .lohn J<arngtozlan at Pru·kerst,m·g.

America.

to at.art missions In centers where some
white congregation was bothered with n

and be cnme home wit11 me. He tarried
with us four days, and spoke flvo Umcs to
tho people or Henderson. Tbo people were

Ccw negro members, that they could de~

delighted wttli his kind and almple man-

cenlly get rid of: and a mission would
be slarted to bring about the separation.
Then ab--ain, the man JJOlected to orgo.nb.o
tho congrcgatious IB seldom, tr ever, chosen
because of hie spiritual and Intellectual fit-

n'?r of pres(>n(Jng the truth.
I believe
~- l(arag101,Jan to beat.rue, earnest, humJ bolicve
ble s.nd klntl·hcnrted Christian.
him, worthy or the confidence oc aH Christians.
Bret hr6n, Cellowshtp him ht his

nt>SS,nor because he Is desired by the peo~

work.

pie he Is expected lo build up. But he Is
U1e ;'Cnd" or "whim', of somC member of
the ·white congregation, who thinks they
Reo Jn him a great future. The $50 or $100
rnlsoci !()r the work Is soon exhaustcc.l; th&

local con(:regatlmi-gets tired or ))olng taxed
!or Its support; 1hc Boar<I Is asked to heJp
to support the .,,.,ork. ll agrees to give so
much If sc much rnorc la raised. "fbc so
much Is not ralsctl; e.othe Boar<l doesn't
b'1ve It ao'-much, and the work· dies wlt.hout

acoompllshln,: anything exce1>tridding tho
whllo congregation of Its objecllonablo
negro members. This ts the kind ot work
the Boards have been doing among tho
cotorec: fteOple all these years. Do you
wonder that it is a failure? ,vould not.
~m:h work l,c, a failure amon;; any 1,tco1,lo'!
An ahlc coJore<l preacher Is not tolerated
nmoug t.be great lf!aders in the m'laslon,.
'Nork or the Ch.rfstJau Church. They t:my
thnt. nble cdtorcd preachers expect too
much simply because they ask the same
trealmPnt given to white missionaries.
J,'(JI' nearly- twelve years the ncb'l'O has
b<Jcn u,sed as a means to raise money oo
muter the 1>rHteoeeof. nogro evangellzatfon,
N(Jw th.at the fra.ucl has become so glaring
th~t It will not down, Uic hypocrites ruth-

a

"'

a.

rnrry tho Gospel to the colored poo1>leor
A few efforts have been mndo

LEADER.

from his "playtlilngs" and stand up, by vigilance. Jes~• met tho temptation by the
and 'for "tbn Church of, tho living God stronger force ot will and gained the vtewhich ls tho pillar and ground of tile , tory. Sin Is round In the absence of a contruth."
Society brethren who havo turned
trolling will. But did Jesus feel the polo
asfde from the •'strait and narrow way·'
peculiar to such trlnls? 1 'Ho suffered, being
should atu,ly well tho following Scripture:
tempted.''· Does the man with shattered
dec<:tve(j. heart
hHe rccdet.h on ashes;
limb and Iron will, who submits to ampu,
hath turned him aside, that he can· not detatlon or tllat whtch Is dear as life, teel
no patn in the sc,·ered member? Thereforo
we lmve a great High Priest ·who wo.s

tempted In all polnto like we aro; and we
cnn go to him with the assurance of sym.

pnthy nnd help In every time of need. '
Bloomington, "Incl.

'\V. J.·Brown.

THE CONDEllSER.

Ged willing, I begin my sixteenth protracted meeting at Blue- Cte<.:k, Ohio, on
January 2i. .ln.nunry 10 l am booked tu
enter a 111coli11gnt Clovcrdnl<.•. Plcru.J\nts
Count;,.•,v. Vu.. nn,l .January ~n nl Motrnt
Nebo, Marlon Couuty, \V. Va. Pray that
I iua)' he tllJlc lo win many f!Ollls to the
uoss oi Chi-isl.
.I. \V. Bnsh.
Hcnllers':ln, \\'. \'a .. l)e<·emh<•r2-1, 190:!.

one clerk one entire day each week to
mnrk nod write up these reports. \Ve ho.vo
also tound it almost Impossible to mnko
tho report complete, IJecause of the lrregulnr ni-rl,•al or papers ... ,.hen Easte1·n pnr:ors J)Ubltsl:\some reJlOrts two weeks ahead
of \Vestern papers. --rhcse must - all be
eomJ)1ll"edwith previous reports to prevent
'lupllcntlou.
Each week one or more papers
rnll to rcac.h us at nll; this renders U10
re1'lort8 incomplete.
Aguln, some J>npors
1>ub1ish local or onlce notes which we find
..iro often made up or some reports 1rn1Jllshcd a month before. Again, some J)fi()Crs
hold over re1>orts, tor lack ot space; then
the.<Jcappt'ar as fresh reports. Other vexatlr,us complitations
nrlsc, so lbut onr
rcatlrH·s may see that the tnsk bus not boon
an ensy one.
With our next i~oxpect

~v. fl'cr1uo.nL l11Lcrn.1IHInteresting
rro:11 the w·rilings

to t)UIHh;li'
subjects

--

N. Harkins,

Ohio.

like somo or our preachers for the good

hard

Vinton,

W. B. McVe:,, -

The Leader office supply or Bro. Znehary's
llOPUlarbook, "The Witness or the Spirits."
Rom. viii. IC, hns been exhausted, but an-·
other lot is coming by freight, U1ls week,
and we can fill all orders promptJy. Why
not a thousauc.l of our readers order this

excellent treatl~• on a great subject, at
once, and thus help the Leader office as
well as Bro. Zachary.

Rea.cl advertisement

In l'ecent Leader. Roll In tho orders.
Cloth binding, $1.00; manila cover, 50c.
The Zachary-Edwards

debate at Perryo-

1011s, Pa., hns been changed to tako p"lace
t~e first week In January. T. J. Edwards Is
n Missionary

BnpUst preacher

at

Con-

nellsville. Pa. All our r.eadera know Bro.
Zachary. Tho debate will be largely attended, anrl a good Umo is ex1>ccted. Perryopolis is two miles from

Layton,

on the

B. & 0. R. R., fi(ty miles from Pittsburg.
Dear Leader:
You cnn consider me a lire $Ubstrlber.

1

am nearly alxty-nine years old, and all the
J\r<'acldng- l ever hear 1 llear rrom you. I
hn.ven·t heard a sermon for two years. l
think you nrc the best paper In the world.
•
G. W. Telherow,
TU£

Place:

1.ACllAllY•BDWABDS

Perryopolis,

D&DATY..

Pa .. two mlles from

J.ayton, on the B. & 0. n.

n..

fl(ty miles

southeast of Pittsburg.

1 ime: Tuesdo.y PU~ Wedne~duy, January

0

yielding to' Ibo (eelliigs when duty demands·

there ls working

to live :ind build a house or worship. Bro.
W. N. H. wrote me a sb·ort time ago that
since last April be bnd r~elved $70, and
thnt 'he bad Qald $25 on bis home; $8 on
church lot; $3 for wine -and lights tor tile
congregatloq. So we can see thi~. Bro.
H. nnd his Christian wife hod rals.i.dt\$84.
to llve on tor seven or eigllt months: ".My
deaf' brethren, I ask you In i·our g!vtn~ to

or Campbell.

Bible critics to whom wo have shOwn
nrt.t proofs of our new cngra.vlng, "BnJ>llsm
vr Cllrlfi1," 11ronour1<:oIt n "grand produc-

CUR!Sl'S lEMPTATION.
Paul says .Jcsns was "tempted In all
tion," "a work o( nl't/' 11true In detail,"
J>olnts li ke 1UJ wo are, yet without sin:"
:rnd "n. very good picture.''
,vo ha,·e tle•
How could a 1,erfectly holy one be tempted?
dclccl to enlarge tho card, which will be
lessly ,:ast the negro "adrift," with the ex- 1'hc answer to t.hls quest.ion requires the l Ix M Inches. Price of the engra\•lng hi.
nualysis or sin. What. therefore, Is sin?
J>1an.ationthut there IR nothing lu him.
:lrtj• <:entt. but we gl\'O It ror five cent.a In
Sin ts not something transmlltcd 11or imThe i::::..alementIs false. Never was there
eon11ect1011with one year's subscription.
putccl. Sln Involves two sleJlS. 'J'horo is
a clnss or people who took more kindly to
Thi:; offer ·Is good with ronowals or new
a "plea" 'than do tho colored people to om·ij. 1h'SL a natural desire foi- something that fs 1mh~crlpUons. They will ho ready to roull
not onlr Innocent within itself, hut necIf the same support was glveu to the col. by the 5th.
essary under the ch'cumstanccs: and, secoretl work- as Is glven to other mission
ond. the indulgence ot the desire under forUro . .r. S. Monroe mnkcs the following
work. I firmly belhwe that the resuits In
bidden circumstances.
The desires or the
r-0uls saved would be a hundred per cenL
,•om1>ilntion o! all rcporLIJ published lu the
Hcsh are natural, anrl uo metre to be degrt•ater lhnn afflong other nations.
: .ender during l90t. Numhcr of accessious
stroyed than those o( the animal. The sin
from NnvemlJcr 2G, .l901, to December 2:t
I sit here now tied hnnd and feet by
~want.," , ..,hlle a dozf'n J)Olnts arc begging
Is not in tho possession ot any desire, IJut 'l!lQ~. f>9,034. Two J)ai,ei-r; were lost, which
me to i..:omeand tell the old, oltl story .....
:n the flobby wfll that docs not control
W(lurr: run the lotal over 1,000 more. AJS. R. Cassius.
them. \Ve sco an Innocent nntl hcl1)lcss
towiu7. for 11ossiblc tluplleotlons~ ml'! clillman suffer JnJ11eticc at tho hands of a
matlnJ:; those not- rcr.mrted, lhe net lnSOWlflGAIID REAPING.
crcasr per yea~ is not rar from 100.000.
tyra'nnical oin,ressor.
Tho re-cling o( rcI do•ed my meeting at Arould"s Creek.
sC>ntment arises unhidden, and wo r~el a
Oro. U. B. Tyl('r, o( Denver, inrorrns ms
\V. Va., on the 17th iu~t.
The weather
strong desire to sc-o the tyrant puni~)1cU.
that. ho wHI FJ,cnrl the month or January
t~pernud against the meet.Ing t.hroughout.
There is nothing wrong in the !ecJing; it
with
t.hP University Chnl'ch, Des Moines,
\Ve were completely ftormetl out on sO\·- is a desire to hn\'c- justice done; but lot it
la. l\lnll fm· him shoult.l be addressed to
eral nights. W'e sowed freely of the good
go beyond Justice into the feeling or retaliaIIt!h'Cl'Sit.y Station, Dek Moines, la.
seed, nud the brethren were strengthened
tion and...rcscntmcnt, and an Innocent !eelIn t.helr fight for the MnetC'r. The brcthIng has become a sin. J.et a man, having
.Jerusalem, 0., Dec. 9.-To those that gh·o
r(ln meeting. for worship at Christian
fasted for days, look upon food, and the
I am glad to know that you are anxious
Cha.J}CI,on Arould's Creek, ha...·c had a hard
will arise, whether
desire !or grntlficatlon
lo
hcl11 those in ucccJ. and those in tho
spirits
in hh;h
fig:ht ngaim•t . "wicked
unclcr forhiddcn or permittetl cll'cumslances,
field working for .Jesus our Lord. You nre
pla.ct?S." They hM•e stood fa'.st for a 1mro
whether tho rood be his or belongs to anc1olng a. good work. and there are many
Gospel and a Jmre wors;hlp. God wJII G'lve other. But It the food IJe not his or under
who need your help, su<:J1men as VV. H.
t11em the vic;tory it they Htantl b;• tho old
forbidden clrcumstances. the grat!Ocallon
Devore, A. A. Bunner, and others. Out ot
Book and obey Its teoehlng. I 10,·o theao
or a. natural desire, ancL otherwise la.wful
t1.1oscwho are worth)', some <lo not get as
l,ret.hren because they love. the t rulb. Mny
and r.ecessary, becomes sin(ul. So It was
much ns Is justly duo them. 'I say due
G0<.1'!! richest
blessings rest up:1n them.
witi, Jesus. He suffered Crom hunger,
them, bcrausc we haven. great work hcCorc
\\rhilc there a young socl<?ly brother f.rom
when Satan took advantage or his necessity. • us and we cnn not exc:uso ourselves. All
tho ·'upper congregation" challenged- me lo
David' would Justtry tho sin o( eating the
~ 1wi,11cdebate o( tho missionary soclolY . prohibited shewbread on the ground of ne- should J1olp. IC we aro blessed with tho
good things or this world. lt Is OUI' duly
'l,umJtiou. 'l'his e1·rlng brothrr said that it
cessity. A solcJle1·does not thlnk It n sin
to help those io nectl and those who aro
t would tlehate the question he Wquld furto cat the stolen bread or lhe enemy under
nwUy !rom homo and family doing their
nish a rt>preseptative man from tho society
necessary circumstances. •n1e .De\•II tried
best lo ha,·e the people sn;·ed. In gMng,
Tho chnltcnge wa:➔
ranks to nie<;t me.
Jesus 8t this point. 1t was ll!)t J>rOJ)Crfor
we should not. reed one and let tho others
prom(}llY ,acce:p[ed, nn•J I at once sulJmittecl
him lo tnke food provided in the way sugg{) hungry.
Bro. \V. N. Harkins ls not
propo•lllons, but nt this junclure tho young
,:ested by Sntnn at that time, Just as It rccctvln~ ::u~he ·should. Bro. H. Is as trnc
mau backed s<iuare down and rerused. to
would be fatal for n soldier to go to sfcep to tllo cause ot Christ as anj' brOthcr livful'nh,i1 a. man to delJnt.o thom. The proPoon cluty. The soldier might be sleepy, but • ing, Ho has spent his tlmo,ror many year~
_ldtlom~ \,·ere per!ecUy !air, but t.he youug
there is nothing w1·ong in sleeping on...or11roachlng and ,.lolng' f;ood; his work has
mru1 knt.m~ run well that be could not find
t.lfnary occ.:uil6ne, nor in gettlug sleepy on
l)(!('Jl
blck!?'Cd with additions and building
a mau ablo to "cut tho musfard."
Poor
extraordinary occasions; hut lhc sin Is It\
up thll church. He bas not roccived mouoy

m~n! I feel sorry tor him. H~ should turn

small congregailon

glve somo to Bro. W.

,v1th lhis issue wo conclude our evaugell$llC rcpol'ts "from exchanges.'' After
roul' yenrs' trial we give up what ltne
1wo\•cn n. most exacting 'ttncl laborious uo·dortaklng.
Few of our renders have n.ny
ldN\ what this one de1>artment has re-

11ulrcd In tho way of labor. First, It takes

Hecenlly Car11er brothers.
of nitleigh
County. '\\', Vfl., ae.nt me $L In the 'name oC
Christ. Bro. ,vesley Stewart, our devoted
blind l>rother or Tylor County, W. Va., 1,-av,;
me $l to assist some. worthy jlOOr h1·other
who Is fu need. Sister Emll1no W'illiarution, of 'l'ylor County, \V. Va., s(lmls $l Lo
wi!e- to a&jhsl. In the good work, and 'nro.
John Allicdcr, ot l)olnt Plc:um.nt., \V. Va.,
gives 5iJ conte t.O ''hCIJ) hold up the preacher's han,ts.'' Mny God l'lc,;hly bless a.nd rcwan'i you, 1ny tl(lnr hrothcrs and slsters,-18
iny prayer.

work done. Bro. Harkins Is a sick man
and In great need. He l.s doing all In Illa
power to permanently establish tile cause
ol Christ In Vinton, O., bis home. We
planted the causo thero last April. A

6th and 7th.

Propositions: 1. It Is possible for n child
o, God to apostatlzo and be eternally losL

James ,v. Zachary· affirms.
2. Hcgcneratlon through Christ is ob:ained hy faith only. T .. J. Edwards a(flrms.
This <!el>ate,which was to have occurrell
~wonor. had been postponed on account of
~ickness in tho family or Mr. Jo;dwarc.ls.

APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS.
L'&.ADER POND.

A Sitter, Barry Counly, Mo .. , ......
Jonathan ,v11wer, Indiana..........

J. 0. KlmH_g,Jlllnols................
J, l(,

$G 00
50
GO

M:10ALED,

S. A. C'armlchacl. Kentucky .........
XANr.\·
1~rlumoumr.
A Sister, Barry Co., Mo ..............

$2 00
$1 00

a. n. c-..,.ss1
us.
Mrs. Mnrgnret

Hon, Kentucky ......

$1 00

WAONER·FOJWOJU,

).1rs. Mar,b'llrct Hon, Kentucky ......
$l 00
Mrs:. C. \V. Cr.ok, T<nnsas........
·: .. • 1 50

ACKNOWLEDGMJ!IITS.
O"Neal, Ala., oCCe~ber 25.-The $G from
your office l;ns been received. Thanks to
nll. I am arranging to give nil my time
tt' the work. ( am devoting- as muCb time
t()
it a:; I can at present. I am iu need
of n. horse to t,e used in the work. Thlrty;
or forty dollars would secure a good one.

This Is a big thing to me. Will a noble.
scnor,c;,us brotherhood help out. on lb.at?
Please draw orders on Athens, Ala. Regular and other mall should be sent tb
O"Neal, Alu.
. P. P. Fonner.
Received from Chrlstlatt Leader office tor
November $3; Sister Stanger. Ellsworth,
Ill .. $2 and Lwo <1ullt to1>s; Alex. Mull·, Bolivar, Pa., $2.00. For DCCCmbcr to date,

Bro. Willborte and others, Wichita, Kan.,
$5; Sister M. Smith, Oklahoma Clt-Y.0. T ..
Thank tho· Lord a11d these brethren .
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at bon1c for the holidays.

Will try to

IJuil<l u little
house (or, rather, partly
buiJd. as will. not. have means to complete
house just now) on claim for wUe. Next

week I will hold dobate with Adventist,
four miles (rom home.
J. C. Glover.
Stineton, 0. 'C lYecember 22, 1902.
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ficulty. O!' lhls Syzygmf we know nothing
except what ts hero said; but. ho fs evidently one In WJlOS,;?J
Judgment nnd dfscretton
8TtrDIBB Ill TllB l!EW TESTAIIBBT.
the apoutle ha.s c9nfi<lence. Ho Is lo interLJtMON
·--'
vene and ))<.-rsus.df:the women to "make
1. Jan,.,,
Paul And Sllu
at. Philippi.
Act, x•I.
21-1-1.
up"· ..their dJffertncc!:I. Tlt~y had been
11. i'•n. 11. Chrliulan
1,l•lng.
Phil. Iv. 1-Ja,
laborers with the apostle wheu he wru; In
rn. Jan. J!. l-'aul u ThHHlonlca
an<1 Borea.
ACI•.
1YII. I f.
.,,
their
city.
Possibly they were ot· the
•v.
Jao. u. Paul'• counitel to the TheH■ lonfan,,
I The111.,• H•f8.
"bOuf;ehold" ot Lydia, ancl ha.d been :!.mong
V, Fob. I. Paul at Al.hen,.
Act11 X\"11.~II
th£ ·very fll'.n hP.llCvcrs 1n Phlllppi.
\Vith
VI.
Yeb Jt 1 he Oln,rd1 fH cotln1,h .Fouodod. Act,1
X\'lil.l-JI.
t heni had ho1.:nalsc a8soctnted Clement iind
VII,
fc,IJ, I~. Ot1rl8tl1111 $o'fControl.
(A t11nper11.nce1...11.1,11,) 1 Our. vii,. ,t-11.
f;thc•rs. who ha,l proved themselves to be
v Jr I. Vcb n
Cllrh,tlao J,ov, I nor. s-Ui.
genufu(I ChrlRtlnns. their names written
,x.
boh;ch I,
Pllul ond ,\ c,llo.-.
ACtff J.Vllt, !I.
sir. r.
• In the bool. er lire. \Ve lrorn moro about
X. Varch & Paul at &phi us. ACC• sis. 11--10.
I-he "book ot Jire·· Crom such J)a6sages as
x r. 11arc11 t~. The J\lotu
Ephuua.
Act11:111:.n--ao.
X'.I J. March n. Paul'■ lfeuace
to the .Ephe~lanw
Psalm 1xxix. 23: Dan. xii. 1; Rev. iii. 5;
J!!ph.il,J-10.
XJJJ. :Mart.ht9. Jtcvlcw. OolttcnTed.
~tau u·,·111
xiii. 8; xx. J:l; xxl. 2i; Luke x. 20.
-4. ~()
uow he turns away from the dfRLesson 11.-January
11.
agreea)110 subject or dlft'ercnces among
Chrlstlanl:I', and mchc-rts his reatlers to lonk
CHRISTIAN UVING.
on I.he orlght sldel ol things; to rejoice
Phil. Iv. 1-13.
!u Uie Lortl always. Ji rejoicing Is in the
Colden 1'~xt.-·'RC'jOICO In tbe LOrd nlLord (;hrlr,t It Is quite sure to be perp'!t\\'SYS."-Phil.
h·. 4.
ual. Ho who knows Cbriel well can al'::
ways nnd something t,, rejoice In. rr nothJ. Tlmc.-A. D. 6l or 62.
fog else he can rejoice that his name Is
Ir. Plnce.-llome.
written in boa·v.:,n, as Jesus bl rnself said.
(Luke X. 20.J
lNTUOOUCTOR'i,
6. Not only did he exhort them to reJu our last. lesson Paul was a iH'isoncr
Joict in the Lord, IJut. to excrciso forl.learnl J-'hililJJ>i. un h1wortant. city of Macedo•
anco towards eu<.:hother. It Is moderation
uln. Now Ile is u. pl'lsonel' at Home. \Vhlle
or wm11cr, not. l't J;otly, t.o which he refers,
in the Phill1111i:.1nprison he made nt lcnsL
and U1e tl'lh! word is •. as in tho Uevlsed
ono cor.vert, and bcrorc he had lcrL the
Version.
··rorhearancc,''
gentleness,
a
r,rlson Jll"CllliSl.'S ho llnd made HCVCl':iloth·
wlllingn'.?ss lo 1>urter wrong ralher than do
c11;. Ten years hll\'C passed, and he has
wrong. And ho would have them a.r.t thus
trnvelcd 1111
and down, hack and forth, car·
in view ~f U1e coming 0f the J..,onl,an event
..-ytng Lhe Gospel tO' one city after another.
always immnntnt, for whlc-h ChrlaUa.us
untl1, finally, he iH <·om11cllcdto languish In
c,ught to bo always prepared. ln view of
more or less clo!!-el'Onllncment in "his own
the short.ncss 01: Um(', nnd the great lmhired houne," which \\'ns his 1>rlson, nt
;1ortancc o( thl~ life, as a preparation tor
flomc.
'l'hl?y show' us his cell In tho
the ruturc. lot the coming ot the Lord be
!\fn.merline
priaou. IUll there is liO c:Cr·
always
kept. In mind. Besltle, let It.bore•
taint)' that he W!l.S ever there; at all f)V{:nts,
men1bered thnt the Lord, the Master, will
c.luring his first. m11>rlsonment; that during
fetUe all liifl'cren('(.•s, and remove all inwhich he wrote lhls and other cf his le~
o.<1uaHUcs.
l•~rs. IJls heart now l~rna fondly to hlij old
6. L1;.t no one be ari.xlous about the tu•
frlcud.i In PhlliJJ)ll. JlOSSll>lyLydia and hC'I'
ture.
'Tr11t!l In the Lord and do good,''
fnmlly and the Jallci- ancl nls family, and
that
Is making the most at llt.e. To be
tho ymmg gfrl on whose nccouut he nnd
"'<"arefut;•
in the sense o( the word ~s used
Silns were ca2t into the duoocon. Amon"
here, Is to "i)c nnxlc.:us, worried. Paul would
all his dledplci; none wns more dc•nr L◊
ha\'e th('Se Pi11llJ,pinns rise ul>0,·e nil !fllCh
hint thw were these Philippians. to uone
things; have no anxious care, l>ut u~ ever
c1c,csh~ write
moro IO\'ingly and compra.yerr·.tl, thnnkf11I. rtw1 t.rusttul, confiplnt'cntty.
It may t,o well to notice thu.t
dent Lhllt GCIJ wlll not O\'erlook the n~etl
'tho leUer Is not addrcssctl to the i:hur<;h
of any one or those who trust hlm.
at Philll)Pi, hut to "tho !:Rlnts," "with the
7. Be!ng In s~1ch a etate or trust, there
bishops (01· elden-·) and d('aCCI08." The l~t\'.'ill
be peace In the soul. Jt Is a peace
ter Is not \oi!g-Only four short chaptersbut It Is full or kind words, good cetu1u,el. whitn J>as~es1111d<:1-standing.No one can
understauJ it t·xcq>t hlm or her who has
aud e:{nortatlon.
He tells them or his
it; and ofu.11 O!lc ,,..i!o seems to huvc cause
<'luJm to be 1·cspcctt.:cl ns n Hcbr<:w, or Jew,
t:nough ror- tllstrcs~ c~1nhnl'dly untlen,tand
nnd rccnJl.5 to them whnt he has sntrered
why he or she ls f-l.Otnlm and restful.
It
for the unme o( Chl'ist. aucl uslts them to
tnke him as an exam1llc of steadrast ud- - :s lhe peace or Gui keeping the hC>nrtand
min,1
in
Chr1t:lt
J~us.
N'>l
twery
Christian
herence to Chrl5"l A hettcr day is coming,
l~nO\\S all abOllL lt, but that Is not U1e fault
a f11ty when this body or humtliat.lon will
of God, nor of Cl11isl.
he changed tulo a glorious hody, like to
S. P~\\I prc1>ure1Sto draw his letter to\.
t hnl or the Lord ,Jesus himself.
n close, and he would give a last exhorta.>1
F-XPOSl'fOUY.
lion; Lhat lti th11t they keep tJcfore their
mlntls and cvnllnually think on things true
J. "1'hcrefor(I,'" because or these things,
l\nd hone$~ nnd just and lovely. aud 1-e\llll1t."<'nli6c of the vastly better things in store
i&ble; 1q>on thk,;s of courage, pralseror 1.hcfaithful, he would ha Yo those• whom
v.·ort..hy. It Is unprofitable tor the Chrishe loves so dearly, who have been so mnch
Han to be thinking o! menu and Jew and
to him in Lhe pa.st., and nre sllH so much
\'ulgar anti dehR.Slng U1lngs. No man ls
tv hlm·-hc wouhl hnvo them stand rnat ln
likely to Jlve above bis idea.ls, and it ls
the 1...ord. He ratrly pours himself out to
needrul to cultivate high Ideals ft one
lhc.m. 1·epealing expressions of his love (or
would
be IJcttcr than a groveller.
Not
them.
only e\'il thoughts, but thoughts of e\'il
2, Two wotnE:ill nmong the Phi.lipplanH
harm tbe Svul. ?tinny a one ha.a had reason
had trouble between them. ,vhich was nt
to lament hh; knowledge or evH-ot mean,
fault. or whether both w~re •at rault. we
or low, or filthy lhlngs.
arc uol told. .But Paul bus h~ard about
~. Paul IA not afraid to cite hhi: own ,;onthell' dlrterem:e. and he deJlJores it. He exdu(:t amo~g thom a,s worthy o( imit.alion.
horts them to "make up," to cease their
He
had lived In r,urlty and fortitude among
dle.scnslon, a:td to come to au agreemeul
I! they would lmlt.n.to him they
As it stands tn our ,·ersl('ln, the name or U1c them.
m1ght. Oe sure of l.he presence ot the God
. first ts masculine; but other manuscripts
of peace, an experience which he 'h,lniself
hu.vc tt. Euodla~ feminine, and U1e Revis•
had had tu so large a measure. He knew
ers Jecl:lre that tbue It should read. Euodla
wha.t be was tnlldng nbout. 'f.he God ot
and Synt.Yf.'.hohe beseeches lo settle their
.p<-acc-ls wlth thos~ who ~k
and make
difficulty.
And they shoul<l :seltle~in a truly
1
peate.
-cll'rtstlan spirit.
10. Pnul has another occasion to rejoice
3. 'rhere ls in PbithlPi one whose name
becauso. or the1'-' for they have remem-•
hi; Syzygus (I\ name which our translators
hercd him In }'ils~.cooftnement, and have
did not understand, and ·which U,1ey transsought to relieve hl(ll.
Their will was lated "yok~fellowr•) whom Paul exhorts to
good, t.boui;b' they were not. able to- do all
help the two wo'!-1,-ento settle their di!-
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ther bed wlsfied to do. God bad supplied
tho t..,k, and It was 1111right. The prl~on- '
er bad learried to do without
whnt 'he
tould not obtaJn, and he had also learned
bow to use any abundance which i1ad. come
to him. He had learned o great. lesson in.
his confinement.
JI. The great lesson learned was content.;
rne11L U he could not have what he seemed
to want., or need. he <:t>uldget along with•
out It. He had found tho adage true, ••A
contented mind Is u. continual tca6t." 'l'hnt
IH one C'lf the great lessons of lite.
Happy
!le or ahe V.-bo has learned ~t by experience.
12. Pnnl had Jearnell·bow to endure In•
suit, or injury, a lesson wl1lch the two
women bad not learned. He had learned
how to suffer ahastmcnt, and how to en•
joy exhilaration, Or oxnltatlon. Re was not
caet down by the one, not elated by the
other. Re could be hungry without repin-.
Ing, and could sit at a feast without gormandizing . ._
13. Ho could endure htlnger and thirst.
and cold antl nakedness. and not be 11nl1appy. He could tllkc things as they t'dmo •
to him. • Anti it was not because he was
naturally so mUch superior to other people. but because he h:u\ had Christ with
lilm to strenge.then him.
That was thc,;eci·et at his lire and of his c:mquesls.
Have we learned Ulo secret?
THE BEST CHAPTERS.
Most readers of the Bible have their
favorite chapters. While not disparaging
or dts'credlting anything in God's ,vord,
thc:re arc 1some portions of it that bring
them ·special strength nnd comrort. Holding to the equal Inspiration• of all tho
books of the Bible, lbcy find that thero
Is a great dHrerence between the Gospels
am! the books o( tho Chronicles, between
Psalms nnd Judges, In the Ut)bulldlng of
their spiritual nre. Believing that every
word of God Is pure, and that all Scripturo
ls given by inspiration of God, there nre
f~w readers who find as much in the prophetical chapters of Dan lei to bul1d them up
In faith and love as they do in the Gospel
of John, or as much to delight them in tho
middle portion as they do in the closing
chapters or the Revelation.
Tllere is nothing wrong In having ravorlte chapters. It Is slm1>ly another woy ot
emphasizing the fact that one finds special
joy nnd comfort lo some portions of God's
\Vord. Of course. the re.st are not to be
ncglecte,t
They mny be the ones greatly
needed. Because one likes some particular
kind or rood, he must not confine blmselt
to IL exclusively. A good parent n1ay havo
a particular rondness for one child, btil
the others must not suffer on account of
It. John was the disciple whom Jesus
love~, but all of them had lavished upon
them the stores of his infinite grace and
alfectlon. So let us read the Bible, thankiu&' God for every part or It even while
we find special delight In certain parts that
seem to have been wrllten for our own
particular needs.
It would perhaps surprise most ministers
to ha\'e placed before their eyes an exact
record 'ot the passages they ha ,·e read In
tho pulpit in public worship.
Perhaps a
great many would find that there are whole
hooks that they- hn\'e never so much as
opened In the pulpit.
Many might find
that they have read from comparatively
tew books and few cbaptors. Of course,
tho chn.pters best adapted to each particular occasion should bo read; but 'it one
tallows a mere ba1>•bazard course, he may
lea,•o large areas of Cod's· Word unread.
ll the· preacher is to be t.be guide of bis
peoplo In Bible study, It will not do to leave
too much of it absolutely unexplored.
One should read lbe whole Bible t.brongh
frequently In the courso of his lifellmo .
Many make It a point to read It tbrou11h
every, year. And yet, after all. there are ...
certain passages t.bat are especially llko
green pastures and still waters. and within
those refreshing retreats we love to bo led
ynder the qomfortlng guidance of the Good
Shepherd.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO-

A Bridge
Over the Chasm.
The facts ot history from A.D., 1 to the
close of tho sP.cond century are most happily gathered and grouped, forming a bu!wark which gives strength to tho °Cb.risUan
Hope." The line of testimony, which Is
mainly troro the opposition, shows the
Christ to be a historic character, thus re
moving the mcst boasted and con~dentlyreHed on props from the strongest argumont!- of Infidelity .. The arguments In this
tract, backed, as they are., bY.such clear•cut
and positive evidence, will effectually put
to silence those who have any regard !Or
honesty, and have been wont to argue
against Jesus being a character of history
for the first two centuries.
6,4 P■su, 10c per c:opy; S1,oo per doz.
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DEATIITAPS·AIIDTHE BUGLECALL,
BY L1N111a•u•w1.sv

.

DuKs,

The ..OJd Yelr la d~ad. Bend once more
prayerfully
Over hie Etnowy head place the ruo carefull;;
' There on hl3 pulseless breast
LEt all thy sorrows restDear heart, •us best, 'Us best. God save
the Kini;!
•

throui;h tbe Increase ol population. Tho
British Government wllt act, however, on
the princlplo o! Henry George, who proposed to prnctlcally confiscate by means ot
taxation.

II is said that raost of tho large estates
ln Ireland are I.he result ot conquest, and
were bestowed on n.rmy officers or courl
favorllee, some of them by Cromwell ul)On
his rollowers." But thlR Is us true ot Eng-

land as ol 11·etnnd. Almost nil the great
estates of England had their orl,b-in in conquest. In fact, It mnkes lltllo difference
what tho origin, since the value at the timo
they were conferred was trifling.
The real
value ol nil land baa been i;lven by the deQl>d
velopment of civilization, and by tho peo,ple of the en Ure country. This is as truci

The New Year ts come. Go ye oul loya.tly;
Locks shlnlf7k as the sun. Crow'n illm right

royalty!
Gird on thine armor bright.

S'l\•crve neither left nor right.

Rouse. thee-The

fight!

The fight!

save lhe IClng!

TBE !RISI! LANDQUESTI0l'I,
The present go,;,ernment wlll probably
soon lake up the Irish land question, per-

haps at. the next session of ParllameoL 'fhe
appointment or Mr. Wyndham as etecretary for Ireland, with Slr Antony MacDon-.
nell as "Assistant Secretary, foreshndo,ycd
this. 11r. MacDonMII has been ar.Uve In
his Investigations since lits nppolntment,
ond It Is believed Lbat the gov.ernment bas
nlrcady

determined on the general prlncl-

1>1csol a new Irish land b!ll, and that It
wlll })rovidc tor the division' of the great estate•. and for the sale ol the land In small
holdings to the tenants, through government assistance. As most of those whom

It is especially desired to assist have nothing to pay with, some plan will be devised
for annual payments eXtendtng over a. long
period, perhaps ns long as fifty years, tJ1e

~overnment J)aylng cash and selling to the
tenant, or arranging tor a series of payments to the present owners.
The excC"utlou of Ute plan wlJJ not be as
8lmple as appears Crom the foregoing statement, and raises the entire question of

where land was purchased for a few
shUllngi an acre as when it was taken by
a conquerer. The British Oovernment proposes to cut the gordlao knot, and settle

lhe Irish question out ol hantl. When the
plans aro perfected It is lutended to lo•
v!te tho landlords to sell voluntarily, or
lJrlng sufficient pressllrc to Induce most or
them to sell tor the sake ot pence, and then
to provide tor the compulsory sale or tho
remainder ol the largo estates. It will, or
course, be a vast undcrln.ldng, and where
the government advances the money it may
have trouble in collecting the Dayments.
Tbe tenant wrll, or course, be wllllnc: to
parchnsc, since It costs him nothing but
annunl payments, which arc a.t lea.st to be
nn larger than his present rent. He will
alsi:o 1.invomore lndepl!ndencc, ,;Ince he will
be the owner, and w111 pay interest and
prlncli,a1 ot a. mortgage. There wHl Uc
more inducctl:U!Jlt to make lmJ)rovements,
nnd the spirit of ownership may also induce

better !nrml11g with better living. Though

a tenant cnn not always hope to complete the
paymcnttJ during his lire, he will have tho
er.pcct.atlon or lcavini; his acres to his chll•
pro1>erty In land. For It is agreed tliat to drel! n!tcr him. In short, tt Is hoped to
be successful the annual payments which
bring about the- pea8ant Jll'OPrtctorship or
will extlngnlab the debt must bo even less
Franco. where the holdiuge :ire nC'cessarlly
than the present rent, and thls means a
small, lmt th<?holders or !nm.I ver)' numer•
confisc3tion or a part, not all, or the ownous.
<·r's propert)'. It Je true that by reason or
'l'hc lndlrer.t elfect ot the· proJ>0setl gov•
its superior credit a. government Is someernme1:t a.~lstnnc:c in breaking up the
times able to borrow money at a lower
great Jrlsll land estates, tiJ)Cn England.
rntc lh3n an individual. I! tbo British
Seems not to hnve bcon tnkC'n Into account.
owner wanted the cnsh tho· government
There nfc vast landed J)ropertles In Eng,nli;ht borrow It, and pay less Interest than
land ns well as in Jrcland.
Their evil$
the present rent. But In England most
arc mitigated by the ract thllt most" of lho
lardlords reside on tl1e l'stnte {or a portion
or the owners wnnt the investment; nnd the
lntenUon is to put pressure upon them • o! the year, anJ are In closer touch wilh
t.o compel a snle nt something less than
UH? people, but the Jot or the ngrlcultural
the pres~ut market value-. By no 1,or·11s laborer Is a har~l 0°nc. l.nnd reform in
Ireland is sure to be followed by a demand
1u,cu.J1
c:.tn ft IJe made to appear thut when
for breaking uv the gr<'nt holdings in
au owner ls retolvlng $5 per acre rent for
his l.fud a .snlu for an nnnual payment of
Englam1, n.nd for the opening ot large pri$4 It"; not contlS<'ntlon or a considerable p1rt
vate parks to sale in smnll holdings. The
land question may become one ot the most
or the properly.
1'hls must be understood
in1portant or the twentieth c~ntury.
Ir. the bcginulng-.
The Jand conditions in Ireland arc pcCIVIL SERVICEADVANt.lGES.
cull:'tr IJt"causeor the density or populntlon.
Tl!e odvantage of clvll-scrvlce principleH
'!'he la"1dlonia were clrn.rging as much rent
in forP.ign appointments Is forcibly brought
as they could get, as (l,ey do in the United
out by the management of Mr. Herber~
Stat<'s. Neither hns the rent been above
Bowen,
our minister to V<mczuela. Forthe natural voluc or the land. One of the
merly these poRitions were the spoHs of
chle: com1)laints or recent years has been
the party In power, and the politlclans se•
that the ow1H?r1, of great estates have drh•en
cured tho place for any friend out of a
the tenants otr, :md let the land out to a
job for whom th~y wished to provide. Even
few _,Oenl,1 ltu·g:c trncts for cattle raising.
It competent he was not likely to remain
'fhe.sc \3rge renters paid as much per acre
as the, tenants. That Is, the land ls actually
worth more tor cattle raising-tboo lbe tenants were paying In small holdings. How
- then cr,n the government step in nnd glvo
the tenants the r,J'ivllege or purchn.ae tor
Jess tha.n tbe artual value' ..tor gcnernl use?
Simply on the ground long ago advocated

hy ·John Stuart MIJI, that there-ls no natural property in Jund, as there is 1t\ the
products of human industry; lbot land
• orli;lnally, and ol right, belongs to the -peo.
ple as a body; that the original ~ppropria•
tton ot la~d wnt1 wrong, and t.he g, ve1·nment has at any tJme tho right' to resume

its own on behall ol the people.

Mill

never advocated conflscaliou, holding that
the market ,·otuc should be rePpected. His
plan was that tile ·value of estates bo es·
ttmated, • and that tho government. take

whatever

further

lncrCll~C !]lay arlso

in tho diplomatic servlco long enough to
learn the business. Mr. Bowen, fortunate•
I>•. bes-:in his service some hveh'e yearS
ngo. Ho was sent to Spain In 1890, and' was
there ns Consul General at the time the
war broko out. He was then trans'terred

to 1·u1·kcy, and, in 1901, promoted to tho
post ol Minister lo Venezueln. His long
experience has taught him 1the proper
things to do under th~ circumstances.

He

Is ramlJlar with the diplomatic usages of
other nnllons. The value or such a~mtln
iii such- n. place at the present Ume is In-·

calc_E.lable.

The chic! difficulty with

1

"\
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~
which ·civil

whereas the forces working tor
sloner round lbat he bad the old-Tammany
and eu.Ughtenment can not preve:n.t,
police lorce to operate with, and that
growth or the most dangerous fol'IIIII
captains and men could be removed only •
auarcby and lawlessness wbUe we CODdli
on charges. Now the Tammany police was
to make constant addition• to the pl
one ot the chief Instruments of malnta.ln.12._g. massesof Ignorance that we already Ila,
and·
the corrupt government. It tevl"!I black•
Whereas the Illiteracy test seems on t
mall, and shielded large classes ot crimiwhole to bo the best practical way of
nals. 'Io prefer charges that wlll warrant
duolng the most undcslrnble elements/
nn officer's removal ls almost Lmt>OS81ble, our present tmmtgratton; and
Whereas a blll prepared by the I
since the matter ln the end goes to the
gmtion Restriction Leaguo Is now pen4l
courte, and It ts not easy to prove neglect
In Coni:reaa, which embodies the 1111
or duty, though the polJcemnn may be Intest; now, therefore,
efficient or working directly against tile reThe underslgued hereby lndorses said
and
urges upon all Senators and Rep
form ot U,e p0llcc service. .,1ho only
tat.Ives
the lmportan~
power ol removal that Is worth anything Is prompt Inand Congress
favorable oclioo to
that of peremptory discharge without giv- lmru!i;ratlon by means ol •uch llllte
ing n reason. The offender will usually un- • test.
!
dcrstand the reason. It woutd'not bo necesIt will be noticed that the closing
graph is a petition, which may be cop·
so.ry to discharge the entire police lorce.
W.lth a real power of removal an example
or cut out and signed and sent to Collgnl
could be made or a tew ot the worst cases. men and Senators. To do any good. st
petitions should be sent promptly.
nntl other officers would at once begin
}o obey orders and to can-y out the plans
or relorm, each rearing that his dlscbo.rge
would come next.
So Import.ant ls the power of removal
that the early clvll ser\"lce reformers lnstst-

WOUHDEP
HEARTS
REPAIRE

Wonderful R,esults from R.ecent Operatic
In the New Field ol R.esearch.
cd that the reform should cooslat only In the
method or appointments, and that tho absoSurgery of the ~tn
t&ln!ancy, ·:
lute J><>Wer
or removal should be loft un- some
wonderful results bav~ already
touched. \Ve believe this ls the only l)tacrecorded. Nineteen successful operatlo
tlcal ch'!I service, and that the old spoUs • with thirteen complete recoveries • b
been ob1alned ou~ of a total or thirty-re
system, lq its worst days, was better than
cases thus far reported-.
Rny system can bo which enables the Of'When It ls considered that five years a
lender to snap bis fingers In tho !ace ol operations tor heart wounds wore alm1
his superior officer, and an Jncomoetent
unheard or, the progress thus tar m
In this remarkable branch ot science
officer to keep bis plar.e. A pov.•er of removal o,;i charges Is no power or removal

ut all, since caaes whore legal ch1u·g~scan
be sustained arc so few as not to bo worth
taking tnto account. Yet any good executive officli:..le can know whether a cJcrk
Is d<ilug bis work properly, antl t.ho l)OWer

ol dlsm!.ssal need selfom to be exercised
to brln~ up the standard ol the force. The
only civil service reform that ts worth anything Is that which i;uards appointments.
Perman~mce in positions should result from
tho (act that an experienced man who does
bis duty Is worth more than' onr who has
the work to ]earn.
o. 1•. o.

ll'IJIUGRATI0l'I
AND lLLllERACY,
The Increase ol poyerty and llllteracy and
immorality In some sections ot the country
ls nlnrmlug. The root ot evil Is In our Immigration Jawe. Our doors are open to the
tihlttless and dangerou.e classes of every

clime. The situation Is better appreciated
than it. was a tew years since, and the laws
bnve been improved, btit there Is still room

ror Improvement.

The Immigration bill

now before Congrcs8 should pass. It ts
likely to pass, but there ls danger that two
ot Its provisions, that excluding IJlltcrates

and that lorblddlng the traffic lo liquor In
immigrant

stations, may be st.rlckcn out.

These are the lile ol the bill, and protests
against strlklni: them out should bo sent to
Senators and Congressmen. Such pi-otests
nrl' necessary to neutralize lbe cttorts of
steamship companies, who make money by
bringing the refuse ot Europe to our shores.
America welcomes Industrious, sett-respecting, honest Immigrants, but must tor Its
own protection exclude tho dans-crous, Ulltcratc, au""rchlstlc hordes now comlns- to us
from Southern Europe. The following res-

olution has been ndopted by the organized
charity societies ol filly large cities:
Whereas It Is Impossible to mako the
conditions ol the very poor substantially
better wh~n every arriving steamer l.lrlnss
more of tho Ignorant
and unsklllcd to
compete for the employment.a that are
open only to the Ignorant and unskllled;
anl1
'\V'bereas the difficulty of securing univer•
sat education 1sgreaUy increased when every
year sees Janded an :army of one hundred

thousand llllteratcs, whose chlldren will
start upon their career as American citizens fl•om Ignorant homes under prncUcalM
ly foreign surroundings; and
,vhf'lreas our standard of public moral•
lty Is endangered whCn:there are annua.llY
added to ou'r great cities whole communi-

service reform has to encounJer ls to U1c
question of removals, and a good example

ties wbtch are unfit !or the responsibilities

1,sIn· tho composition ol the police lorco ol
New York City. Mr. Low became Mayor
on a retorm ticket, but his Poll~• Commis-

come helpless vlcUms ot_ the corrupt boss,

of American

ciUzenshlp, and whose m.em•

hers, whatever their good Intentions. beor or the lrrc&PQnslblo agitator; and

truly

j
TCmaTkable.
No less wondertul arc the improi
methods ot treating affections of the.h
without the use or the surgeon's knife. t
like the J:mrgcon. whose opl)Ortunltlea 1

few, ti10 i:reat specialist In heart di.._.,,
has obtained his knowledge and skill I
ol.lservlng 010 eff'e,;ts ot his treatme·
cpon many patients. Dr. Frank.Ho Ml
bas complete records ot over 80,000

or chronic disorders., the great maJo
or ·which were complicated with h
t.roubles. From this grent ronss or mat

lnl be has compar;,d results, mod!lled i
Improved upon his m~dlclncs unU.l he C
now foretell almost to o.. cerlalnty j1
what effect his various
treat.mP.nls "
j
ha,•e upon hls. paUent.s.

;"si.!~t~

1
Ju;;.~ :~~ ..fJ~;r~c~:gf!~>!"[b::Oe::.rl
uf trcfllm4'nt wJth D• MIies rcmo\'C!d The I
trn«::c or hN1rt· trouble und I nm now as well

J e,·cr wn~:• W. D. llurltugtu1m, Owen, ,v,h
1
cu~:~tl~~
1t1J;~Ot~~~
broke_ down. My•Mn.rt Ouucred nnd palned

:::::a~
!~~rl#~nn;dJ;t"e~

constantly rwd mr lit<>mnch :rnd bend (ll!ftl'ftl
me- J,:r<"fllly. Home- pbyslchrn:11 ralled to help 1

1

J!~:r~

\~~ct~:lg~!j.~~lt;;:,~m~~~~

All persons afflicted with hoe.rt, h
stomach, liver or kidney troubles or n:
"ous dlsenses of any kind, should wi;
for a chart and $2.50.lreo treatment 1
dress Dr. l•'rnnklln Miles, 205 to 217 S~
Street.. Chicago, Ill.
Mention

CincinnaU

Christian

Leader

Foreign
and
j
Home
Mission
Field
The fol1owlng worke:-e aro bborlns lu d
ltt.ndaeuOOOMirully
and lmlcpcndently, TbeJ
no· g11e.rantood ~pport. Tbc7 truei Jn tho
end nfB pcopio to bo eustu lnod.
Jooo1 for thoir support 11'181
bo eent M rc.:to

JAPAN.-WAGNE&-FU,IIMOR!, lo <>roil><
FuJ1woB\;?akoha.i'lKuri.motomura.K1

~'1:,~~~arl~m!:8iic~:Pforitt 1:m~•I
co1nmended by t.hechu:"!O at Fourth

Plum, °"tro!t, Mich.
j
JSLE OF CYI'RUS.-JOHN 11:ARAGIOZIA
a 1rnt.!YeArwcnllln. baptized in Oo
tlno11lo,nod educated tlt I.es:lngton.

'

wu, chot.en noJ f.lllmiup(ln hll!I mi,ml, n

1t

CO.(lpcmtion of churcRcd l\iiembled.

Uurrac:1:.ville, W. Va, July 4', 1896.•
·Jre$:I Jnmen W. Zuchtlry, Doi; @371
1D1lton,Ky.

,'llJ.EP.lCAN lXI>IANS.-ll..
Atoka, Iotl. Tcr.

W. OJ'PI

A.MEJllCAN l'iEGRO'ES.-S:
ll.. OA.SSl
Tohoo,Okin.
!\'EW, MEXICO.-S.L. BA!l.11:Ell.,Eculal-,ll
Th~80 brethren oro c.n20god, wo belte·rn, c:11:cl
h·P1./ 1t1thl"' wc1rlc.
&tnh:t.m<:t"t41nar be tnodo if rooro 01,n"eD

If thia la dune, mak!l o
(1P.RIJtrU.'.!f Lunsll.
(Jlncioa"u. O.
MHMC1,rcrtorrh.1Rto ~od torolgt,. remlttaa
t11rt.'<'I ~u wtl. 1·1otcrnu.liooa't Monc:,Onlen"
•~ I.ho LZ:llllll!Clitlloo.
• q,:;111!0,to

.t

the PotA o:\1~

<;I laHn \tlt','nf!,

throuah \ijc La.-.111;KofJcc
of cucb ir.ou:.!'lfolluwicJ,

All funi:lf

01·:3 forwardod

the

8
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done by trained agents who speak the
tongues o! Pentecost, and will require th•

... use or. large collectlons from the several
Eatabllabed
1886, by JOHN P, BOWE.
"churclJes.:· In old times some n1an sald:
JAMES s. BELL, EDITOR,
i•Mnke me. JJ. blshop, and I'll be a ChrisCINCIIIIIATI,DECEMBER80, 1902. • Unn." Under tlle new fcderaUon • many
men and women may say:
"Make
us
:1gents of U1e new lnqulsiUon, and wc·n be
TERMS OF' S~BSCRIPTION.
Jlcrsfslent advocates or .the federation or
lintl•
l•b•orlptlon,
On• V-■ r,
'II.SO
the churches.''
If Six Month• or Mor, 01li11q11ut, P" VHr,
To Pruch1r1 1 it p1id in adv1nu,
•

. S2.00
'11.00

fhe

Co-01,ern.t~rulttee

Is to or-

ganJze the churches-an sorts tu a district-•
SPECIAL
DIRECTION9.
into an "auxillnry"
which wlH hn\'e its
President. a r1111quota of officers,. with rcpln orderlnc a c.banc• of addreu, alwa>·• 1.11-, t.b,
rcsentaUves from all the co-operating
name of 1ho i,er.on, potil•offlce, county a.nd State
churches. Each ch11rch will be glven a
wheN!: tho J>aper l• golni-, anel ~1her-e It Is to ,•
"tleflnlte se~on"
or a district, to cover
after th• Chance.
Order. to dl1::onttn\lo mu1Jt be a.ccompanled br
at least once n year, so that. ev~ry "out-otrull pa)•ment to d11.te, 1'ho YIIIIOW !Abel lle11.rh1«
church" family shall be invited lnto the
your name •howtt to what time your •1.1b1crlpOon
"church" of lt.s preference. ,ve are told
l• pa.Id. Sut+:rlptlon■ ei:plrti at the flr.i;t of lhlt
mooU1 lndlcau~d on the labt.l. New 1ubserlptlon1
t.hnt <;in this way" the claims of "t..he Gos.
rN'f'h'rd before the middle uf the inonth wUI be
pct
are faithfully Jlresenled to all the poo~1tdlted trom the flr5t of that month, a.nd all pa•
1,Ir," at least once In a year. How mnrfy
Pl:T■ for that
rnonth unt:
11ul11oerlptlona recelv,4
artu the mlddte ot the mouth 11,•llldate trom th•
churches do<'a the GosJ)el o( Our Christ
tint of lhe• following month,
MTer Lo the ''prercrencca of the people''? I.C
If anythll'II" ho wrluen for lhe editor, or for pub•
llcallon In the ~ader,
It 111u1t l,e on a aeparnte
aheet from that on which tho name■ of #Ub!fcrlb0?'11
or order, aro written.
lhmey may ho, Mnt b)' Money Order. ExprH.t1,
&nk Dtafta or ne.;btered
l...cttcr, :.t our rl ■k.
1\'e will be plea5ed at any time lo corrfl:t an)" aod
all errors OC'(.Urrlni; al thl11 clftl('t'.
R&tt'■ ot adnrtlaln,g
rurnl1l1W on apJ>ll~atlon.

1.1,e Oospel of Christ shall bo "faltbCully

by

J>t·etumted"
tho ''pastors" or agents of
tho ·'auxiliary,"
tho "dlsllncti\'e
brllcfs"
Slill held must l)c "Ignored."
How, then.
!-!hn11any "out-of-church"
family discover
or thoose "the church" or its preference?
,v1th but one church working In a cleflult.o
i:cctlon. the peoJJle will have no means of
J)1•efere-nccs!

LEADER;
the work bungled, or thq spirit

lrnllillllEB

or the

Church misrepresented."
He has tountt out
that 0 uncburcbed people are peculta.rly
:senslUve"-"they
detect the perfunctory
and meddlesome at a glance."
The federation ncheme wlU want much
money to hire suitable men and women.
O! COUr'A8"filthy lucre'' bas no attraction
for 'the "consecrated'' ngente or the three
committees and 9f the numerous auxiliaries. "We are expressing Chrlstlan Jove!;'
-that's
nU! Pederatton scciks to Increase
the "trult"
that srows on the nu~eroua.
lt would not
''branrhes" ot t.he •church.
e:ut on: one ''branch."
Churches or dhrist are all or ''one faith"
hc,cauao under one Lord. Hnvlng this· one
faith ln our Loni, thE"y can not rei.::ognlze
or federate with churches holding fast to
ot.ber ''dlsUncti•1e beliefs," and they know
not how tc "ieuore these dllTerences" while
t:tlll holding to them. It Is not. clear how
"thinning
out" and "su1>1>lant.1ng-•'
can be
done untlrr the federation without inter•
ferlng with denominational machinery.
After hlR dipping Info the river Jordan
Jesus WM confessed by his .F'nther as his

"beloved

Son," and tlie Spirit llghted on

dain!l(! ministers"

so,mz.

must ever b<!getting up

sonie now "expedients''

for which the peo-

plo must pay dearly.
BRIEFSBl!RE _AND111EkE.
BY J. C.• KYER8.

l.uke ~iv. 21-24:
So that servant

lord those things,

ca.me, and she}''cd his

Then the master o! the

house being angry salcl to his servant,
out quickly into the streets and lanes

O<>
or

tho city, and bring In hither the poor, anti
tho maimed, and the bait, and the blind.
And the servant said, Lord, It Is done ••
thou hast codimanded, and yet thero ts
room. And the Lord said unto the serVant,

Go out Into the highways and hedges, and
romp~! them to come In, that my house·~
may be filled. For I say unto you, That
none o: those men which were bidden shall
tn~te of my supper.
•

'fhls language was ·drawn out or the
Savior while 1n the house of one or t-he
chief Pharisees, where he had been lnYlted, and was caused by their cont1uct as
he saw it on that and similar occasions, as
they crowded for tho chief seats and places
or Importance and made tea.st&for their
rich friends ~nd neighbors, whom th6y expecte<1 to make fea.sts in return.
In this
'WPJHW or parable, as put
forth
by the
Savior, we have the Gospel, tn Its Influence

b.im. Going Into the wilderness, Jesus was
uTgcntly lnYitccl into a federation with the
master spirit or manY previous Cederations and l)lesslng~. lllustrnted by something that
is earthly, natural and very common and
-"l 1'all down nntl worship me, and all theso
ollmctlve.
It Includes all tbc blessing or·
..lll communli:atlon11 11hould be rutdrel!ltd to
things wllt I give you"-great
power and
the Gospel iu limo, nnd an the rew.uda ln
glory. The disciples or that Lord ch.11uot
CHRISTIAN
LEADCR,
ete1·ulty. He also :;hows the inconsistency
~o into Mn<:ha !ederaUon.
◄U Ehn Str~et.
CINCINNATI, 0.
-ri,c "Ex:tccslon" Committ~e follows the
o! Ute people in their refusing Uh? fnvltaOutside of tho re<.·ordcd wonls or Jesus
Committecr. or Jnvestlgntlon and Co-011~ra•
Uo11or the GosJ1Rl. How toollsh· for a man
nnd his "bt1oscn a\>etgtles, the Holy SJJlrlt is
Uun.
Jts work
will 1,e- to 8eQ what
"fl!DERATION,"
TOE LATEST FAD FOR
to go :md see a piece o! Jand after he has
not "mo,·lng·• upon the "whole Church"
"1'11urch'' ·will ho moat 1ik£'1y lo snccccd ill
REVENUE.
bought
It. It would mnke it uo better. Tho
nor upon any or the "branches."
Falso
a. s;i\'en locnlity.
If this Extension Comtmmc
o( tl1-o cuttle.
But land and cnttlcThe fedornUon of somo churches, not on
p~·o11hcts mast be or "i,mooth at~d tail"
mlttco dl"co, ..ers Lhat a. majority or the tJCO·
nre tloing as much t.o-dny to keep mtm from
n "lmslH or l.lm.:lrine," IJUl on n IJasis or
speech·, that they m:\y •·beguile the hcart.s
11le
"cxprci;~
a
preference,"
l-h3t
Is
the
!vllowlng Christ as they did then. How
":;crvico for ends which Urn i.lug:lo 'church·
of the innoeent·•-not
scn•ing "our Lord
'"d111rd1" it will rct'.'onuncntl (or lhat. lo<·al•
foolish for a man to put up Ute 11Ica that
can nol accon11lliSh," Is not. tho in\'cnlion of
Christ, but their own belly."'
ity.
'fhe
"pastol's"
and
churches
cnlcrlng
ho had marri~d a wife and could not come.
the IJntln or any one ma.u, I.mt. IL is "us if
Balak, a rich and Jihcral kins- or Moab,
Into the federation for service 01\L'it oh~y
M:wy men go to the meetings to get a wl(c,
the Spirit or Goll were mov\111; upou the
sought a federation
with a p1'01>het lo
tho
OXlll't?Sse<l
Jlrcrcrcntes
of.
a.
majority
or
but
never go back with her after they gel
whole Church to give her a. new visiou oC
"cur5o me lhC3c 11eoplc." The "word oC
tho people. This tonunlttcc
worhs nc~aher mlssJcoi,." \Ve arc Lolcl lbat "ono bleak
lHtr. Jcsuu !lj ucvo1· i-uoken or _as being
.Jellovalt"
wu8
not
an
ac(~cptaUle
"new
0\•oly by "thinning out (:hurchcs,'' and hy
n.ngry 'but twice. .On ono of these occawintry n!ternoon" six ''ministers"
met in
tn1Lh'' to the ani;ry king. Tn his cllsap•
''1-i\lll(tlantiug·• n church of "one faith" by
New York, nnll in lhat meeting tJ1cre wns
sions he must.rates the master of the hvusc,
11olntmcnt he Cl'led: ·•1 thought to proanother
church
of
:inclhrr
"faith"
more
'·hope gra)lJ>ling with despair," nnd out or
mote you Iulo great honor. lrnt, lo . .Je- whkh represents him as being ang-ry; ;tnd
likely
to
Sl!<·cl!Cd.
The
Federation
Commit•
when he went lnt.o the tcmplo aml saw
that .. struggle" came the "fCUeralion or
llonth has kc1>L yon hack from honor;•
tee~ musl rccognlz<' dlfft"rcnl ''faitlu;"
as
the money changers In their unlawful 11racchurches'' and "Christian 01'!,,"8.nizalions''iu
,~ntl great wcnllh.
The fcllcrc1tlon which
l'<'Jll'escntcd
by
the
thurches.
lico. spi.!(;ulaling In the house or God. he
that city. So, ll1e11., this Is ncL n scheme
honor and wealth (ailed to effect, tl1c king's
l)ecame
a~gry and drove them out. Now h;
of thl}~~lx "ministers," but it 18 tho work
daughter ni..:t:Otul)IIShed. 'l'he l~dles called
'J'hc churcl.JC'.'s.r:oiug into lhu kdm·atlou
tho
Umc of year that his 1>rofessrd CoJlowor the "S1>lrlt of God'' moving uvon tho
the Jleoplo to the sacrlflccs or I.heir gods,
ttl'IH:mc must submit to the negative worker:-. wlli put torth their extra and svm:lal
·'whole Church:'
Verily!
tmd the t)iWt)IC "dill cat, and bowctl down
the thinning out anll the supplanting-or
efforts to magnUy his name and spread hh~
to their gods"-a
ladies· festival ''feder1110J;;xtonslcu CommlltC<', i,;, err church
Tho author of a long arliclo on this fedtnOuence in celcbrat.ln& the day In which
ated.''
dr•dnrcd unsuited to any locality must. be
eration scheme :lSserts that. thero now exlhey say he was t,orn. Bul as the Cathwilling to sell out. Its nroperty lo th'-?other
ists jn "nll branches or the Church of
olics gave the Proteall\nts the day, they
.Jchornh did not "conllally approve" of
C'lrnrCh better ndaJltPd to the preferences of
Christ" a. certain spirit or units; 'but that
ha\'c
a right to dictate and establish Its
n. nrnjority of the people. 'l'hui, shall b,11:h thnt federation scheme.successfully 1-!nrrled
"the Church" Is not yet ready for "organic
customs, and the Protestants must follow
out by the daughters of Moat,. Could not
frtle~·ated
rhrachcs
mnke
mnniCest
the
•·esunlly"; thnt. ''federation:, Is Urn watehword
lo theit- footsteps or lose Sn the hnportanco
)roses have J)leaded the "csscnllal unity
f:entlal unity·• of faith and polity now cxor "the Church or Christ" for the twentiand Influence o! the dny; and tbus the
of faith" exlstlnb between the children of
l~tlng
in
"ail
lhe
brnn<'hcs
or
the
Church"!
eth century;
that "the Chur<·h can not
folly will grow Ju imPorta.nce in the eyes
Israel and the children of Lol? He could
·r1,e wiHin~ woi k oC lhe auxiliar;• Is the
nftOrd lo ignore or to withstand
this
bav~'said, We hold sUII to our ·•rorms oC o( the world and In ta.vor with the peo1>lC,
moHI ~ssentfal part or the ~c-hcme of redtendency"-Ccdcration
for servke!
nnlll the destruction of the mother of barJJO]lt~. our dls,tlnctivc helle·rs, our separate
This 1.ettlous advocate or ·'federation oC 1.•rntio1~. Arc the "1wtcsls" ot Papncy :wd
lots or the faII or Babylon. See Revelatlou
El)isco11acy. tlic ·'111inlstf'rs· o( the P1:csbr- organlzaUons.'' and we have only "Ignored
churcheH"-nut
ou "dodl'inc"-forgot
to
.nit!.
S-17:
Lhese dlft'crcnccs·• which al'e really supe1·ll'l'Y, the JJreach".!rsot .Methodism. at llbdescribe ''the Church of Christ" in this
'Chr1·er,Jre shall her plagues come in one
ficial. ti1at we might come together to eat
crt;•
to
put
th<'ir
•·churches"
into
nny
twonlieth century. ,vhcn nud when. was
day, death, and mourning, and famine; a.ml
,:i( lhe Indies' sacriftces to their gods, ancl
aux11lhtY er lhis federation'!
she shall be nttorh· burned with fire: tor
"the Church ot Cltrist" ready for "organic
to manifest. our essential unity of faith we
strong ts tho l.cml· God who Judgelh her.
nni.ty"? Tho Churches or Christ lHl\'e al.. bowed dcwu to the gods" worshl1>ed by
And the kings of the earth,· who have
A1·c jmstur:; who prncllce. 1,iy ''divine nuw:1ys boon ready for co-opcrntlon In ev~rr
committed fornication n,11dlived deliclom;ly
the bcnuti[ui daughters of Cousin Moah. ls
thorllv''
or sanction,
Infant
or ndult
good worl<.
w1t:1
her, shnll hewn.fl her, and lament ror
not ··rederatlon" or I he common "brotherr1intis;1,. ready to sell out and cease their
he:·. when th()y shall see the smoke or her
work In oiJcdlence tu thn preference oC n hood of man" the watchword ot tbeFatherSo man;• of the "pastors·· or over two
burnlnt:;". Standing nrnr olf for the rear of
1:ood or Goel? The command en.me, "TRke
majority of the people? \\'hat then would
h~r torment, saying. Alas~ alas, that great
hundred "branches oC the Church" as may
l'lll tho chiefs o( the J>cople and hang them ....city Babylon, that mighty city! for In ono
IJecl)mc or thr unhnJlt.l:z.C'tlbabies dying In
enter into this 'jfederaUon" tor service will
hour Is thy judgment come. And the meruJ>"'
before
the
6Un!
Ruch n locality? Oh, t.hc fodPral.ion scheme
find their .ingenuity taxed to stm bold to
c-hants of the earth sbalJ weep and mourn
does 11ot inl~rferc
with "dcuominnUonnl
their "forms, beliefs and organizations."
over her; !Or no man bnyeth their mercban.
rnn.chlncry"'-ibc
••gxtcnslon 1 ' Committee
·~ce:neral" Booth has round J,ts ;,Salvat1hm any inoro:
And the fruits that thy •
::rnd at the same time to "Ignore these dif•
soul lusted after arc departed from Uiee.
only ·'works ?1eg:1Unly'' to thltt out or SUI'- • lion Army·• a gn!a.t agency !or the control
t~rences.1' Holding tast and letting loose
and nil things which were dainty and
Jilnnt any "churuh'' not suited t.o the 1)co- ,:•[ gold and lands. '·Father" Clnrk organmay be a. n4;w art in rederallon:
Tile old
goodly are t1epnrted from thee, and thou
plc. 0%s 1101 each ··teJth" mean some one ize(}. his "roung people's rocleUes,'' and has
tioctrlue that '·no man can scn·e two masshalt find them no more at all. The mer•
ch?numt_nalfou? ,vhen a church oC ''one
been enabled to make several "circuits ol
chants ot these things, which were .made
ters" may be successfully contradicted by
rlr.J1by her, shall stand atnr off for the fear
f:.dth''
muse sell out to a rhlJr<'h of
the globe."' • There Js money In other
U10 agents e.ngaged in the service of. this
"another faith·· lg there no interference
'',Christiall
organizaUous·•
than
the· or her torment, weeping and waUiuc. Anti
!"cderatlou.
s.1ylng, AJas, a.las, that great city, that was
wltJ1 !lenom1natiOnnl machinery?
\Vluit- • ''l.wanches o! the Chun~h."
')'here is uo
cJ9thfd in fine ltnen, nnd p,urplc, ami scn~·The WOl'k or the federntlon or churches
and where are lhc ' 1 hu1cpendent churches'"
•·greed of fiJthy lucre'' operating in the
lct. ancl decked with gold and precious
~· is to be clone by three committees-one for
st.ones, . n.nd pearls!
For in one hour so
nrting separate!;\' fr.:,m a deuorninuUonnl
!Whemes of "ministers"
lo· galu Influence
grent riches is como to nought:' And every
fn~csUgatlon.
Every family In a district
nrncl!inery?
over A.he '"Jlooi·, neglected sinners'"! Popes. shtumnster, an(l all tho company in .abtps,
will be subJecled to a close inquisition to
1rnve loug. lielcl exclusive control of the inand 681lors, and as many as trade by sea,
get at nll the tacts or :.e,·ery as:cnc.y, good
.A P1'<'Shlent. of u c•:ty federation says:
c.'iulgcncl's-tho confessional with •Its abso- stood e(Rr ofY.
or bad, which exists in tho communlly."
"ll Is not easy to flnt~mC'_n. and ,1,,•omen Iut.io1i or tts penances; :rmq,-ntory, e:alllng
Read all ~b~ chapter Wit.JJ'its references.
The raclcs obtained by the lnquislUou ,~ill
who hnve· the tim(', RJlll w1lhngnc,u;, ancl !or the magscs to be paid for by the friends
and sec it you do not tome· to tho co11OJ,'carefully tabulated In the central !ellcran<lnpt.a.Uo1\to r.ntcr n1>ou this work"-ot
of the dc.vartcll. These "distinctlvc I,ellefs"'
elusJon r dO.:-thal the prot~d
followers
tJou office. 'rhis primarl;... work m~st be nn auxiliary._,. '•\Ve can not afford to have., ar.e- hehl (or the revenl,le; auc.1-...other"ofof Christ, like the Jews did in their
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with tho lltUe church there every Lo~d'•
It was " dell11ht to see bow rapidly a sood
plow and two horses could do IL Harding.
day; It now numbera t-.relve.
The atorm did great damage In this IIOC• my llttlo boy, alao took olt hi• coat like bla
rather; be wa.ntod-to hoid tho plow, but u
tlon, Injuring crops and blowing down
run by a governor, without any lil<lependont
many housea. ,\a we were walking abOut
ho was too small tor this, be found a rod
parts. In the •·hurch organizations have
the
promises
wo
chanced
to
PILISS
·and
walked along to tap up lhe borsea;
a
great
dethroned Chrlot, liBurped tho throne,
tho trouble was ho didn't always tap at the
tbat.obed roof lying ftat on the ground. I
changed tho government, destroyed his
r!gbt time nor the right horse.
heard voicea that seemod to come from bepower, mantled with darkness his glory,
neath 1(, when the brotbor remarked that
J. M, McCaleb.
and sub8tltuted the human Cor the divine,
tbero·. wore. a young couple living under
and, henco. darkness and contusion reign.
tbore. They camo along to •eek sheller,
WAln!IG DISORDERLY,
but at flrst were told that tbere wu no
Ju discussing a question there a.re always
"Put away Crom among yoursclvoa that
place
for
them.
Seeing
the
roof,
tbey
said
All the charities o! tho pr=nt
day are
Rome truth and some good ou boU, sides.
wicked .person" (1 Cor. v. 13). Who was
lhoy • would be willing to live under that
fixed so thnt the rich can enjoy them, but
No one that Is Just can dlscUS8 those Issues
that person? The !nce&tnoua man spoken
UII tbey could do better. We walked arouna
none of the poor. Rockefeller puts bis milIn truth ana Justice without admltUng
ot. (I Cor. v. I.) ls tbls (Incest) tho only
to the other aldo, which was propped up
lions In gifts where none o! the reel J)O()r those [acts. It Is an admitted fnr.t, and the
sin !or which a person should bo put a.way?
three or [our feet by the broken timber&,
children can get them. Bow many ))001'
No. Seo· 1 Cor. v. 11: ,..But now t have
dcvl~dmltted
It, that Jesus Is tho Son of
and half way crawled under. There sat the
chlMren In the Stale of llllnola wlll e,•er
God. Muat I deny this fact while fighting
w,1ttco unto you not to keep company, If
young man and his wife all(\ their little
be bcneHt.od by bis University at Chicago?
Ute ~evil simply because It was ndmllted by
any man tbal le called a brother be a forchild on an old mat eating their breakfast,
How many poor chlldr<"nwill ever be bcmc- him? J nm walkh{g along a publlc hlghnicator or covetous or an Idolater, or a
which
was
only
aomo
rice
and
lea.
-'•
I
wny with a t:-a.veler. We are both on the
lltc,~ by reading booka from Carnegie'•
rnller or a drnnknrd or an extortlon(\r; with
looked
at
them
nmld
tbnt
confused
pllo
or
lll>rarles throqghout the United States? "I
rfghl road. Now I muot not mo.ko tho
such a one not to eat." 2 Thoss. Ill. 6:
11 placo
broken Umbers trying to mak.e 1111ch
road !erk to get away Crom him, but
wa• naked aud ye elothed me, sick and yo
"Now wo command :rou. brethren, In tbe
, 1 IPltNl
me, hungered and you Ced me," "'e, pass on presently the road■ fork, Ont\ a home, my heart went out In pity. Japan
nnm·e ot our t...ord Jesus Chrl.8t, that ye ..
le a povorty-strlcken country.
going right and tho olher wrong. My comcan not ba s.old In connoctlon with any ot
withdraw yourselves from <WOry brother
A neighbor whose house blew down bas tbat walkolh disorderly and not after the
pnnJon u,kes the wrong road. I nnust no,V
tho•• n1odorn wonders. Neither will much
11. little deaf mute, whom our brother ls
of the great amount of money spent durleave him, and keep on the rl~hl road. This
tre.dltlon which he received of us;" v. 11.:
ing the holidays go for lhose purposes.
keeping till hlk fathor can robnlld tholr
Is safe, simple and right In all things. An
"F'or we hear that there arc 80me whlcl:P
home. Ho Is a little boy now eight or nine walk among you disorderly, working not
Jeaua Is the real friend of the desUtute,
egg Is the fullest thing of s<lf or anryekrs old. Some time ago ho was playing
nnd the Goepel, through the Church, la the
th!ng perhaps that bas been created, ~nd
at all, but arc busybodloe." These Scriptures
and sot tho house on flro; ho Ignorantly
means. anti "'BJ. Ho ordained U1e work
)'OUcan not put nnythlnC"Into nn egg shell
tell us (or namo) the sins [or which brelb•
thought
It
was
fun
till
the
burning
straw
sl10uld bo done, eo as to •how forth tho
unUI you tako aomc of Its contents out:
reo should put n brother away. Who ahould
began to ran down on his head, whon he pnt him away? Brethren. Tho command 1s
and when you break tho shell nothing hut
praise or God through his Cburcb. WIii
becallMl frightened, bul did not know WbRt to the brethren and not to tho elders only,
egg will como out, anll the moment, you
WO do it?
to do. Dro. FuJlmor! Rt cooalderable risk
11 tho Inhabitants of the enrth would
break the shell tho egg is rnlncd, so thnt It
How
but they are Included u brethren.
wtll odthn hAlth nor keep. U1crerorowe ran In and saved him. So It IB with thoutnke as much Interest In selling the death.
many o! tho brctbrcn must aet to bo lo
sands ot other larger chlldron who ought keeping with tho Scriptures? 2 Cor. II. 6:
burlnl and resurrect.Ion or Jesus Christ. bo• itave to Ix, very carc(ol how wo hnndlo
to ha,·o more sense. Tboy are playing with
fore the worM ln a Scrlvtnral way as they
"Suftlc1cntto such a man ts thtspunlshment,
lgg8.
lho devil's fire, and It looks boautlrul; they
tio nls t,lrtb in an unscrlpt.ural way-for
which wns Inflicted of many." (Many or
l..el each dlsclpln gel the YCIII' hook ot
laugh
nnd
seo
no
danger
tlll
tho
burnlui;
thoy huvo neither precept nor example for
moJorlty.) IC sixty or ooo hundred brethren
his State. as sonl out by lhe Sto.t.eConven- straw I• Calling thick nnd rast around them.
any of lhrsc Christmas rolllcs-t.hc world
should walk dlsordcrly (or any number or
tlou and INk nt t.he reports ot his counIn their dlslrc•• they cry ror help, but aro
would bo !nil o! God·s glory, while as il Is
them) then tho torty lJrclhrcn, or those
try. By 1:mtlolng he will Bn<I some eyeunnolo to save themsclvos,whon som.omes• walking orderly, should withdraw
lt Us full oC his shnmc. [ certalnly thlul,
Crom
openers.
11,nd
you
wlll
11ml
Uu?
difference
sen1;c.roC God comes and sm1lchcsthem as those who walk disorderly, and.this should
Jc1:m8 mur,t be :lf!:hamed or tho man n.8
lttv,,•cen figures and facts. l n.m workln&
flrehraods frnm the burning.
Santa who represents him as the man who
and e.an be done hy the ma.Jorlly, nnd
:&JonglhlK line now, and the retmlt ie asFrost comes a lltllo later In tbis purl ot
Lwenty.onc la u. majority of forty, even tr
hrlu~• glad tidings of great joy to all PCO·
tonishing.
Japan than In Tennessee. It Is now about the ehlers are n:nopg U1e minority. \Vhen
pie. and guvc gifts to men, an,\ then lC he
stA,
1,inc, Ind., necemhcr 23, rnoz.
time t.or peanut•1mlllng horc. Bro. F. bas r.hould brethren withdraw thcnieel\'CS rr(?m
eould approve tho man In his apish dlK·
quite a little crop of them Ibis yOllr. Tho
gulsr. r clo ry,tthink he would n.pvrovc or
those who walk disorderly? 1 Cor. v. 1, 5:
recent itorD;t blew salt water Crom t.bo sea ..In the name ot our Lord Jesus Christ,
JIISSIOIIARY
IIOTES.
1ho girts ull being gh•cn lo tho rich and
over
great
secUons
of
country
and
killed
when
)'P arc gathered tog:eU1er,anti my
uono of benefit to the l,)OOr,as there ls us
This la Monday night, October 20. I nm
tho vegetation. The leaves of the peanuts &plrit, wlt..li t.he l)Ov.•e.rof our Lord Jesus
mud1 ln the girt as thrro Is in the giver.
Juel back from n four days' trip lo the
were all killed, but aflcr~•ard• they began
Ql,rlst. To deliver such a ono unto Satan
home or Bro. 1-)IJtmorl. \Vo went out on
Chrl•tmas must he cla811edwith all other
to put out now leaves. Our brother's toro· for tho deslructlon of the flesh, that lhc
Friday.
It rained the entire wny. llro.
• <l"Y• adoplcd by the Catholics, nud it Is
FuJlmorl had come six mlles lo the Ml,ution man on the !arm seen\cd to ha,·e an Idea. •rlrll may b<l saved In the day or tho l..ord
foollshnCll8 for Prolcalanls lo fight the
lhat so long as the vi nee would put out new Jesus." When brothren withdraw thcmthrough tho rain to meet us, hut aa we
1cavcH they should not ho tukon up, not·
catholic• while they themselves practli:o
ijClve,11from tbORC who walk dlBOrdOrly It
did not come on the noon train, RKwe wrote
l"hOsumo ihlngs. :::iho~ me yOlll' falt,.h by
wllbslandlog many of tho pea• were rot•
must be done.when they are come together.
him. but tho one al 2 o'clock, ho supposed
Esam•
ting
·and
sprouUng
In
the
grow,d.
>·our works. I would llke to know bow
and
not by the elders getting the church
wu would not come on such a rainy day. so
much heller oil Amerkn. would 11cunder
lnlog
them,
1
told
tho
brother
that
accordhook lllld marking
off.
Why should
went back homo, walking the entire ~••·
lni; to tho American way of looking at It,
the rule ot Prot.cstanllsm a, n. natlonnl
brethren withdraw Crom dl&Orderly mem~
tance. I dou\Jl Ir there are many brethren
religion thnn it would be undor the Pop<> tn America who would walk tweh'e mlles be was losing every day by not. taking them
mor6? Bocauso commanded to do so, "for
u11 ant.I by lotting them etny out several tho destruction or tho nesh, that tho •vlrtt
or Home.
The FP,derntlon ot Churches.
in a driving ruin to meet a brother nl the
days anti take the dewa while drying in tho
which DODl)Cdup in tl1f' Omaha Con•;eutlon train to keep him from feeling ·1onely, tor
may be ,nved In tho day of the Lord Joellll."
Held. then stand some on end, peas upv.•ard, To destroy tho works or tho nesh. When
was copied from Rome. \Vbo ever beard
nil that he could posalbly have done If
ror
a
foundation,
then
without
a
pole
In
tho
or the apostles or primitive Christiana al·
Is tlie Resh (or work• of tho ftesh) de,,resent would have been to call me a Jintem1>Ung to make the rollglon ot Christ
rikisha, alnce ll was lml)06Sible to go ou~ center make a rude stack. Tho way we stroyed? When ho has quit bis >In. I
used
to
do
was
to
pull
up
tn
the
forenoon
national? The Church, In the first place.
don'l mean thnl ho qulf.S to-day and be,;lna
on horseback in such weather.
11:J
bigger than any on~ nntion, and bas to
Tho Jlnrlklshn. mon nt the station Kaw and slack in the afternoon, never allowJng lo-monow, hut like lhe incestuous man,
dew or rain to fall on them, which Is suro who quit living with bis tnther'a wife. Then
be 1·cducc<ltu all parts to make it fit any
that I had some baggnge nnd my little
nation. The rramers or the constitution ot
tho punishment lnOkted by many la oufboy, and would be compelled to have &ome to mako them dark I! allowed. Tlien, wllb
the United Slate• met the very same kind
flclent.
sort or conveyance. so were oxc!cedll1gly a foundation or short timbers to keep them
off tho ground and to give ,·entllatlon, we
o: mlnl81ers in their work that a.ssclJ'lbled Independent, and began lo ask exorbitant
After we (bre.1bren) i•iU1dr.1w from a
put thtm up around a pole, Jeavln& an
at Omaha. They were called Blue Stock·
prlcea. I oltered them one yen and fifty sen
l1rother. what should be our attitude W·
01,cning
around
tbo
J>Olcs
to
glvf\
turthcr
tngs. They wt1nl with tho very same plea
(soventy-flve cents), but they wanted two.
w:ud Uml brother 'Qlom w'o put awny? Is
ventilation.
In this way thoy would dry
nud asked those framnrf:Jot the consUtu•
I told them I tliought that unreaMsnhle.
he out of th• church! Ho Is a disobedient
out
and
be
bright
and
beautiful
at
picking
lion: "How do you espect to build mectus the ordinary fare was only Klx1y sen
chllti. ,vo should uot 'count him ns om·
time. I suggcslcd lo our brother to lry
1ng bou::soa
and support and Austaln mlnlK•
(thirty cents), but If when wo got there
enemy, but we should admonish hJm as a
our plan, and that l \\'OUldshow him bow
1er• II you do not unite church and Slater'
Dro. FuJlmorl, thought It not too much, I
brother (2 Thees. Ill. 15.)
It was done. So on Saturday we pulled
The anower or our forefathers should be
would give them their price. They turned
HQW llr& WOto get him back Into [ollowup t.l\elr noses ond walked away. Thoro Is end put up two niee stacko on trial. Thia
tho answer or their children •. They said:
Ehlp? 1 think this an Important qucellon.
morning when I ler{ they were doing nicely,
..Wo wlll do this by free--will orrerings from
a. law In Japan regulaUng the prices of
Sh'lnld v.·e "alt ror a meeting and c.xrcct
and tho brother bad pul tho hands to work
u,c people." So you csn oee by tbe chaff
public conveyance•, eo I appealed to the
him to "join"?
Dut he did not "Join,"
tC' put u1, all tho rest In tho same way.
whlcli way the wind blows.
pollce omde and slated my case. In a little
ru:.dytars come and go he docs not "Join."
Our brother has about two and a half
while they bad a Jinrikisha man at their
America lllllY never be cursed by Catholic
Mo
w~
doing
rlgbl?
By rending 2 Cor.
acres ot an old watermelon patch that ts
office to make terms. They showed him the
rule, but hlr llborty mar he shattered nn·
II. 6-11, we should see our duty. I will
ready flow to he plowed up and put In
law
and
demanded
that
he
should
comply
,ler the dCllp<>tlsmof Protestantism. While
end this article by saying we shou.ld with·
with It. Re carried me for one yen and wheat. Anslous to sec the steel ,\ very
• you have llber(y use It; arise and asacrt
plow that I brought over to him Crom tlraw trom all who w~lk disorderly, after
fifty
sen
(sevont.y-flvo
cents).
your nghta. Do uot let th• yoke be puL
America work a littto moro, we went out we ha\'e done our duly tu trying lo s:ot·
I spoke tbreo times to the 1,eoplo who
on you,· neck. Walch the mnn seeking
then, w quit •Inning. This sho11ld bo done
this morning before atartlog ror lbo staJ)Owcr. Our prese.nt trouble and tho cal.ffle aBBembled In our brother's home-Saturday 1 tion, and also before breakfast, and bitched
by Iba congregation, the cldera taking tho
or all our present danger& le organization. night, Sunday morning, and afternoon at
up· hie two horses, and spent o.boutan hour l<f<I, and should bo ,tone when lbo breth•
o"clock. Our brother taugbt his regular
or r0<lcrallon, wblch la all the same. In the
rA. :ire come togtther. Tbe majortl.y can
streaking It across tho field. It gavo full
~ommerclal wurlft combines bavc destroyed" Bible clasa at night, which he has twice •
withdraw.
It should be done to punish.
credit to B. F. Avery & Sons, as well as lo
week.
There
wnre
about
thirty
present
at
,..,mpetltlon. which was once said t~ bo the
When the punishment Is sufficient wo
American sklll In agricultural Implements.
each
meeting.
Either
Bro.
•·uJlmorl
or
a
llfo oC lrndc. And trust.& bavo lho i;ovcrn·
ehould confirm our 10,"11and admit to the
Jo comparlBOn with tho Japanese slow and
,·oung man who Is a co-laborer go to Ka·
,;col and the people that consUtutc It by
Collowshlp.
W, B. McVcy,
laborious method or dl"lng
up tho soil,
kada,
about
twenty
miles
away,
to
meet
tbe throat an,t are 'Choking i1tcure out o[
mingling with other people, are hastening
the deatruotlon o! th!& world the same' all
the Jows caused their o'ltn destrucUon. God
destroyed them Cor their wlclCednese, and
noa will destroy this pNJSentworld !or .the
same thing, and tho mother o! harlots.will
lead In the movement. See John's deo<:r!P•
lion In the above Scr!pturea; then wawh
:tour own aurroundlnga and be not Coollab,
but. wl~. ln so doing you can save your,oir, Ir no olbcrs.

them.

In t.he labor world organ!iaUon bas

destroyed all competition aud reduced
labor and the workman to a mere machine

as

a
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SIGNS OP ClllUSTl!IAS. .
\Vhr.n ma begins to tlpto around
'N we bP.gla to hear
.
A certain hushy, whtsp'rln' sound
About-this Ume ot year,
\Ve know that she'n Santa Claus
Ar~ fh:ln' things to do.
=N so we nHcr peek, because
They never want us to.
Whe.n sister 1\fary goes nbout
A-hlntln' that slrn wlRhca
She had a teapot with a spout
To male;h her RCt or dishes:.
\Ve know it'a time for us to ·wrllc
Our letters 'n to set 'cm
"
Be~lcle.s the he:arth where, In the nl.r;ht,
Ole Sandy Claus'JI set 'em.
\Vhcn nil the sNLts !n Sunilay-school
Arc filled 'Ith girls 'u boys
'N nt, one ever breaks 11rule
·n makes a bit oC nQl~e.
\Ve know It can't be very long
Till Sandy will appear
'N pass his presents to the throng
That comes but once a year.
\Vhcn Aunt Mcllmly com<'f.S'n brings
The children 'n the bird,
•~ she 'n ma malcc popcorn :::;:tr!ngs,
\Ve never say a word,
But anybody ought to sco
'l'hat ~he bns come to st..-.y
Till time to have the Chris'nms tree.
Which can't be fnr :1way.
-Willis
D. 1-lawk!n~.

AUNf IIARRIETl'S NEW YEAR'S IU:,0LUTION.
DY ALlC& MA\'

tOUOLA.8.

•·1 want a dozen boys and girls to come
to my house this aflcrnooo to eat all the
caramels I am going to make.-Aunt
Hnr,-(ctt."
This
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CHklSTIAN

wus the 11otlco that

Dee and Delchamber door
the first thinz on New Year's morning ns
they went down the long upper ball on
Lh~lr wny to Lhc l)taln:asc.
•·r suppose that Is Aunt Harriett's New
Ycnr·s resolution,"
observed Bee, n!I she
rubbed her little grlly eyes, which were
now scarcely OJlen, it was so early.
• ··1 sr11,pose so," said Delmer, sllll gaping. "'hy, this little freckled face bad been
gaping ever since ho had been awake,
which, by the wny, hnd not been such a
very long lime, for Delmer be11eved In gett.lrig out or bed as soon ns he awoke.
nee and Delmer began talking over thnt
resolution the first thing atter breakfast.
··1sn·t that the best resolutloa there ever
was?" said Bee.

mer saw pinned to their

"Tho very best-so I think.'' said Delmer;
"but where do you SllJlPOSC Aunt Hnrrlett
will find those dozen boys and girls'! Why,
there nro only two or us in this house."
"'Pt-rhnps she will let us help find them,"
satd Dee.
''That is just whnt I will do," echoed
Aunt HarrleU, ns she :wpcnred at the t.loor
o! the !Sitting-room.
"I want you to go
t.lown to the lau0, and ask ten boys and
girls that you know there to come here this
:iftcl'noon.
De sure and choose those thnt
ll:wc the tewest good Umes."
··.\11 right,'· answered Bee.
"'All rlghL." answered Delmer.
So a way to the lane sped the brother and
sister, and <tn hour latct· they returned
and reported thch· successes. "We did
ha,·o such a nice time doing Lhii:;,'' Delmer
exJ)lalned; ''but 'twould have been so much
nicer It we could bn\'c asked twenty instead or ten lo come to om: caramel
patty.''
"Oh, that is what you call it, is a?"' said
Aunt Harriett, "\Veil. that. is a good nnrue."
Those ten !Joys and girls !rom the Jnno
were on hand bright and early, you may
be sure, and a delightful time they bad,
for Aunt Harriett let. them all so into the
back kitchen and help her in tho cautly., making. Some grated the chocolate !or tho
caramels, and some beat the eggs for the
otberr candles, and all wautcd a hand Jn
pulllng the molasses candy, . None of them
had C\'er been to a candy~pull before. and
• they considered this the best sport they
bad ever ,known.
•

'But that sport was nothing to the sport
that there was In en.Ung tho candy; and
the w8.y that they did eat It was enough
to make •Aunt HarrJett think that each boy
and girl had at Jeast a dozen stomachs.
But there were other things to please
the chfldrcn. There was a talking machine
set up In tho library
which -sung such
beautiful songs and told such l:mgbablc
stories, and there were sames to play, and
picture-books lo look at, nnd, oh, so many
other thlncs that we can\ bcgiu to tell
them.
Aud. bc1a or nll. when the party broke up.
the children were all given b:igs ot candy
to tnlic a~·ay to give to thoso In their lane
who had\not come to Aunt Harriott's;
for,
as this good woman said: "I never like
to show a ldndness to 4ny ono without gettl:ig that one to show a kindness to another!'

ers'

1!air Vigor.
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Tho luxurious daily efoctrie - Jigbtoo troin aero~ the
American continent. Lesa than three days Chicago to
California, with au oqnlpmenlof unprecedontedauignifl.
couce. All Lieketagontaaoll tickets via the

Chicago~North=Westem
Ry.
For hill Information, with book on California, write to N. M. Breez.e..
General Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio, or to
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HOW'S THIS?
\Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
Cor any case ot Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHmNEY & co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J,
Cheney for the last 15 yc..1rs, nnd believe
him per!ectly honorable in all business
transact.Ions and tinanclalJy able to. carry
out any ohlignUons made by U1elr firm. DruggiSts,
·west & Truax,, \Vholcsale
Toledo. 0.
" 7nlding. Kinnan & )fan:ln
\Vholesale
druggists, Toledo, 0.
'
l:!a11'~ Catnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
actmg GIJ-oolly upon the blood and mucous
surfa~s o( the system. Price 75c. per bottle. S01d by nll Druggists.
TcsUmonlals
free.
/
,
HaJl's Family ~ms are the beat.

Treatise on a Scriptur.al Eldership,
in Which is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsiblliliesof an Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relation and Mutual Obllga,io;1s
and
of Elders and the Congregation,
Embracing the Education and Dis•
clpllnc of the Membership.

,r, pag'2.8, l0o Jlt-'r copy; TGc per dozen.
1tnmp11, 1r more convenient,. AddreH

bright,
from
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Reading
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Standand
Revolving CHRISTIAN LEADER,Cincinnati, 0
Bookcase.
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Freefor FiveNew
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"Aud l'.'ltrld.:,"
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An· :111s•lng1 11umsk111Jglike ye uud Hke U\" me
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Subscribers to the LRADKR will be given
a sp~cial opportunity.
We will, agree to
·•send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LRADRR for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give on: year's, credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds go.:,d w_1tha renewal ~r
new subscription.
By this ofter any one not on o.ur hst may send J:,1s
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

braud-ucw,
l',•c found

postpt1td,

1

'"l'\'e ll<>cn flrHllu" 0111 ,;,1111cthlt1".nnd tlt:u SOll.l<'•
,:\ TIUlll).;kUlJ l"\'C bcr11 :'Millllu'
111 th' pew:
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churehl•~
JuiH bullt
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s¼ x 7 ½ Inches, nicely

printed and 1ub1tantlally bound,

socprice is to
subscribers of the Leader only.
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WLT OR SENSE.

Sn.hi Mike O'l-'lnnnag1lll lo l'ntrlck

~

Price.

"Who comes there?" called little Willie,
the sentry.
In threatening
tones, ns he
brought hts deadly wooden gun into shootIng position.
"A friend:" nns"'·ered little Tommie from
behind the rocking chair.
"Advanco nncl give thC\ countersign,''
hissed the sentry, "or I'll shoot your bead
off."
An ominous sllence followed this terrible
threat, tlJcn Tommie said plaintively:
"l'vt !<•rgot It."
"You cnn't remember nuthln'," exclaimed
\Villle In disgust, throwing clown his gun.
•·cum over here, nn' 1"11whisper it ag'in."
-Ohio State Journal.
1

A DAY

.The OverlandLimited

Mrs. Hartt-"Yes,
I have no doubt there
are unl1appy marriages, but really I can not
underst.and how they are possible.
Now,
there's George and I, we are Bo devoted.
He _saysbe could not exist without me, and
('m sure I live only for hlm."
Mrs. Grecntr-"Tou
really are to be congratulated, both of you. By the way, bow
tong have you been married?"
:Mrs. Hartt-"Just
a week day after tomorrow.:'-Boston
•rranscrlvt.

tll('

TRAINS

Through without chango from Chicago via the Chicago &
North-Western, Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Rya. to
San Francisco and Portland over the onJy doubl&-traek
nilw&y Chicago to the MiMOari River, :ind via the moet
direct lino lo tho ~~ Five pononally conductedlolltll
lo the ~,
oacb w.. k. with Pullman Tourial oarsdaily to
SanFrancisco,Los Angeles and Portland without change.

Little Rudolph one day begged an Invitation lo dinner at the house or a Httle
friend with whom he h,nd been playing during the mo1·ntng. At tho tnble his hostess
anxlouRIY lnqulrccl:
"Rudolph, can you cut your own meat?"
"Humph!"
said Rudols,h, who was sawIns away. "Coo't I? I've cut a great ~teal
tougher meat than this at home."

·•1•,·c l•('cU rf.':u\lu'

Your gray haiqhows you_should ·use
Keep young. Have dark, rich hJ1ir. • f..~tf."r.:~;:

CalifOrnia

WIT AND WISDOM,

UY TU

it..

THREE

"Ho Is genera11y regarded ns a mllllonaire, Isn't he?"
"Sure, yes! He has about 6[ty thousand
dollars, white side-whiskers and a promlnent abdomen."

llllSH

DECElOIER 30, 1902.

BAPTISM

DESCR:l.rTXON:
IU lnchc1 h1gn. Oa.t: 1Jhoh·c• with oak alata mak•
16x I~ x 1.2inche•-a.1,11ple room tor all rcrcr.
tho CQ.1u,
CIICO bookil

In d&i.ly u11e.

Bend

x::

~~;~~~!tiy\•!½~r!;~'!!d~JJ~~A~L•{cro_;~

for the

REMISSION

:;~per:~~~~::d

1
11;~:~~e!A,t~.!~,~lft:e~!1~~~::n~

down." reeeh·cr to pay cbarresAl1to g-h-t!u wUh one 7ear'• aub11c.tlption (renewal or
new namo) to.the Ohrlietlan Loader tor 14.00,or trM ror
6 A"lDUl!ll 1u\11crlpUon• ·" SIM each. Addre111
fl

OF• SINS.

By DR, 8, W. flJ;RNL>O!'f.
lJIS

Plt01'08tTIO:-O:

A

JICT6QII

J1Wd be

OOJlUZ<,~l ' 1 .fur tlu: re.mi ....•fon Q/ 11/11111'
order lo 1"('Cl"ll'e Ch,-(,.fiau txiptU,,i.

• CHRISTIAN l..EADllR, ClnclnnaU, O.
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A neat 1mmphler.,of ~ J>ftgeI.
l'rh.·o :-t't.111c1,.,d
to Gct :o:,_;
00 ~I!, J)("r tloze.n.
Ctu~ISTlhN

1.E.~OEQ, C'r.clnr•tl,

O.
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line~nd
~25c.
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for~NE
FULL
SI00package,
asa.Trial.Address
M1netic
Minera~
Co,,
D;sMoines,
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HOMEAND ·FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing,- B~nvllle. Mo.
"WHEN

I HAVE TIME.''

··Wbc~u I hn, time ft() nrnuy
To mnke lite bnpJllCr nod
11--orthose whose lh'CfJ Rr~
enrr;
I'll help to lift tllean rrom
Wbe11 I hnrn

·When I h:ne
$bn.ll

know

lhlllg., 1"11do
more tnlr
crowded now with
their

low dc.1\11)nlr-

SOMETHING
NEW FORSUR

time!

Ihm•, the friend

I IO\'O I'll) Wf'II

no more the8<> weary

tolllni,;

ilu>•~;

I"ll lend her !~t In ple:u,:nut 1>nths ulwnys,
Arul cheer her heart with words or ,ifwcctest

llfnlseWIH.'n I htn-e timer•

~·········~

When you b:t\"e llmt', the friend you hold so
dear
)107 l>e ~youcl the rcucb or all your awcet

(. NewTestamen

tntenl;
Mo7 Jltl"Cr

know

thut

you

80 kludly

lllCllllt

To ti.II her lite with swCl't conlcntWheu 7011 bn,·e time!

l -----

withNot~andReferences

Nc,w Is the llm1•! Ah, friend, no longer wttlt
lo\'lng- 110,Ucs and words or cheer
To -those arouod, wbosc Uni. are now i,o denr:
Tber tua.r not betd you In the coming yel\r1.'o •cutter

Now hi tbc Umc!

------;>UNC'l'UAl,ITY.

-Well

S1n·lul:',

One of the greatest

books ever pub-

Method is the binge o! bus1ness; and
there is no method without punctuality. •

lished.

Punctuallty

like a Teachers• Bible.

ls Important. because It sub-

serves the peaco and good temper o! a
family.
Punctuallly gains time. IL Is like

packing things In" box; n good packer will
set In twice as much ns a bad one. The
calmness ot mind which it produces ts anA disorother advantage or punctuality.
derly man Is always In a hurry.
ft was a
wise maxim ot n former Duke o! Newcastle: ··1 do one lhln&: at a Ume."
Punctuality
gives weisbt to clmraCtcr.
"Such a man ho.s made an appolnt..mcot
-then
I know he wlll kee1> it;" and tuis
generates punctuality
in you; ror, llko
other virtues, it J)ropagutes itself.
Ser"'nnta and children must be punctual, when

Bound in flexible Morocco,
Gilt edges,

book marker.,

overlapping

side stampef.

The

for the price we e,er

edges,

prettiest

book~

saw.

Remember this ls a Testament with
the only book of its kind publhhed

Note

tlwy know that the heads or the rnmlly

are so. Appointments, indeed, become debts.
"I owe you puV,cti1nlity, 1[ I have mulle
nn appointment with you. I ha\'e no right
to throw away your lime, if I do my own."
\Vhen a mnn ts In a hurry at tho last
moment, everyt.hlng is confused and wrong.
He tears his stockings, soaps his braces or
his shoe•lacc, or be gets some string or
other in a knot, and all trom being In a.

Price,

matters.

ls kept In anxiety and suscoach has gone without him;
to which he was invited is
waiting;
or the company Is
bis entrance after the rest

Valuable Pamphlets

lmaglnahlc." The map Is to cover the whole
o! the Unltml Stntes, and will be on such a.
scale that C\'Cl'Y ten•acre 11ntch wlll be rep-ATresented by one-eighth or an inch Rqtmre.
But each farmer will bo nhJc to procure a
chart of his own ncighborhoocl on a larger
man generally bas a quiet,
seal'!, so that he can arrange his planting .
of going aboµt things. There
In accordantc with the suggestions which
Is no hurry and bustle. but tbe work Is
"our Oistinclh .> Pica.''
By Dr .. 1. C. Uol•
it conveys. The work Is done by townloway ............................
10 ccuts
done In time; so, making good the old
ships to start with, and these are put.. tosaying. "Make haste slowly." or "Take time
"Rome and Rum." By Pror. F. A. Waggether to mnlcc counties, which are finally
t.o be quick.'•
nssemiJlrd to form
com1)1ote mnps of
ner ..............................
10 ccntr
Jt Is a good maxim: "That you mny be
States.
°Cntccblsm for Seventh-dayltes." By Clark
always in time, tnke care always to be
Brnden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
ready a llttle before the time."
Some Ono who claims to know says that
''Tho
Lord's
Day."
By B. A. HowKlug George ur. Is said never to hnve
of about 600 varieties of weeds that arc
been a minute behind any or bis appolntard
..............................
10
cents
common In our field<J. sheep are known to
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
~n~~edAn~!be~ 1~1n;~!! h~~edl~l~~;'a~~~~l eat 5J5 vnrtcUas, ,vhilo horses, cattle and
Walton
..........................
10
cents
hogs eat but a few each. Commenting on
stigma, "Ethelred the Unready."
this statement
The American C~Uvator
"The Gospel In Type and Antlti•po." By
Lord Nelson said he owed all his sucsay!;: '"If we do not vouch tor this as be•
John F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
cess In lite to" being ready !or every duty
ing exactly corre'!t, we know th·at sheep
';Doubting Thomas.''
By John 1'"". Rowe
a quarter of an hour beforehand.
destro:; many weeds that our other farm
.................................
10 cents
animals do not care for, nr wfU not eat
"Church Government."
By John F. Rowe
TOO MUCH ATTENTION.
unless starved to It, =-.nd this Is why we
..................................
10 cenlD
claim that from four to six ahecp can be
A little sermon which will be appreciat"Stories of Mary.'' By Pro!. F. A. Wngner
k<'Pt In u pasture with each cow. nnd they
ed by nurses aod doctors. was Innocently
will
cat
wbnt
the
cow
lenves.
X"'('
U~·
the
2.10
pages
........................
15
centa
preached by a small girl who llttlo knew
dcstn1ctlon or weeds and the Certilizer they
the bearing nf her tnle. Her aunt bad been
''Baptism
in a Nnti;holl."
By Clark Hra~
leave
ln
the
field,
w!IJ
enable
the
pn!:iture
to
don ............
, .................
10 conts
111!or a. Jong time, and some one naked
fu:-nisb better teed for the cows than they
Dorot11y how the invalid was progrE>sslng.
Any ot the above to the value of $1.00
wouJil bnve: 1r the shct!p were not there,
Tho Washington Post thus reports the ansent. postpaid, for 50c. Smaller quantities
nt least ntlcr the sheep have run with them
swer:
nt same rate-just
one.half regular prlce.
one year.''
"Sbe·s sick," answered Dorothy. "She has
Send stamps if more conventenL
tho worst headaches, and she has to stay
Quaker Pudding.-!3eat
two eggs and a
tu a dark room. But she's got lots or
cupful ot su~ar together. ndd one cu11ful
friends, and tbey Iry to make her leeJ betor an~ sort of fruit or fJ·ult Jam. Soften
ter. They come to see her every day, to see
two cnt>fuls of brl'a<l crumhs In onP. quart
If U1ere Is anything they can do. They send

=Reduced

Prices=

1

CH~ISTIANLEADER,
Cincinnati,O.

her Jelly and thlnga to make her want to,

P.at; but she doesn't cat a bit. Then they're
always coming in to cheer her up. It does
not seem to dQ; much good, bul," she add·

e~, wlt.h an eaort to speak the spee<:b or
lJer eldera, "she bears Inflictions

$1 0

And then.

his letter Is too late !or the post, and bis
absent friend
pense;· or the
or a dinner
1:1polled with
disturbed by
11reseated.
A punctual
leisurely way

~•·····: ........

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCINNATI, 0.

hurry; and these trifles lake •up time Just
ns much as weighty

po,t-pald .......

nobty!"

"SOIi, MAJ'."
Uncle Sam Is going to have u soil map
that will be n wonder. It will 1.>esomething
or a kind entire new, ud wlll enable tl,e
farmer, wherever he ta lo<-..n.ted,
to determine Just what crops will bring him the

largest returns In money. Printed In colors. It wlll eonv"y lnlMmaUon In tho clearest and most easily comprehended manner

of mill<, and stir into the beaten eggs and
jam. I.lake allghlly In a puddtni, dish.
Cover U1e top with a layer or fruit or jam,
and cover thnt with a meringue of. whites
'l! cggc and brown in the oven.

A.NEW

TRACT
BY CLARK

ENTIRELY

NEw,

THE HOLMAN
VE~T-POCKET.

Self=Pronouncin
Bible Dictionar~
SMALL SIZE.

2%x4¼

inchH.

Printed from large. Clear Type, on Fla
White Paper.
• This Diction~ry contains Fi~
Thousand SubJccts - more >u
jects than are givrn In the bu ~
.hr,e• ard four•volume editions.
BY

JAMES.

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

author of the Ano!)tlcal a"d Co
parative Concordance, Linear Parallel Systc:1
of the Bible, etc , etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume
the Words are Syllabified and Accent
all the Differ mt Sounds·are Diacrif
ly Marked; aU the Hebrew, Greek
qther Equivalrnts are given in Enilisll
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Rd
crences.

BRADEN,

A Handt and Indispensable Companion

f.

Coffee .lelly.-Soak

hall a box of gela-

tine. in half a pint of water, one hour.
Add to it three gi11s or strong, c;lear cofteo
and one cupful of sugar. When the sugar

Is dissolved. bring all Just to a boll; set
on ice to hnrOen.
.cream.

Serve with

whipped

II a comi/ Is well soaJ<ed In salt an!l water .
ror t wenty-(our hours It will lasl mueb
longer.

BY WHAT

1-"0lt TllV.

ldAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Cong-rc2"•tion.sof FoUowersof Chri.it.
BE CA LLED.7 •
JGJ>a(;68.

r; ct.!l.11e~1t1mlil;

:;.:;~•I•. per

doa.t10 1 1,oat11ahl.

Ordt>r rrom

Cl1RISTI/\N I-EADE~.

Publlsher6,·
CINCINNATI,

PrcachCr.

Teacher

and

Reade

PRICE,._ •. • • , . • 40C.
Send s~an1p-.,ii m-.;ri::tonvcnienL
Ad~

CHRISTIAN
O.

Uome

Bound in frcacb Morocco, llmp, gold side
title, round corr.rr:-, red u:;<lcr gold edg(S.

ClNCTI-INAl'I,

LEADER,
Oli!O.
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FIEbD REPORTS.
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 22,,....Two added by
letter to the 1;,1rst·Church yesterday; also
one by lotter some.time ago.

Bible school

bas doubled its membership.

M. D. !ogle.
Grayson, K)'., Dec. 22.-1 was wiili the
yonns: c.:llUT<:hat Star Furnace y~lcnluy,
December 21. Ilheunmilsm

,·ncclnntlon in .my

In my Jett leg,

loft nrm,· aml

some

other mutters, caus-cd me lo saddle u1>a!Lor
momlng service, and hurry "Daisy•• back
to the hOungalow."
R. 8. Neal.

N<'1l. Pa .. JJec. 22.-We closed our mee-tIng with Sand Hill <;ongrcngtlon Jast night.
We had a guod mrellng.
Nine addlllous
w tho congregation; tlx hrwtlsms. Snnd
Hill is at 11cacc and knows how lo pay the
1m.~achc-r. I nm tu go !Jack Mny 2, J!.103. I
10,·o to work wlth such goocl brct.hrcn.
W. 8. McVey.

PerrynJ)Olis, Pi1., Dec. Z7.-l am here !or
a rew ih1ys preaching ul nights and waitIng to enter the Zachary-Edwanl!i dcbaLe,
which bas been postponed, and will be held
Jar.uary 6th and 7th at this place. Dro.
J. M. Bell, son or the editor or the Leader,
is mtnlater here, and the outlook is hopeful
for u IJUC('css{ulycar·s work.
James \V. Zachary.
Mlnrns,·illc, 1. 'l'., De('. 1.9.-Am iiL the Ter-

ri Lory; ha,·c been here ror nearly three
weeks !ll'Cctchin& all the time:. I find '!,·crythlng. lnclucllng pmcllN1l Christianity,
In
a most uuscUJed condition. Al Ravia there
wns one ha1,tlzect Mn.ny lb,t.cn well, but
dmugo not their way Qt living.
I l>egan
1ie1·e'l'uesdoy night; nudieuc:e good. '\<Vhut
8hall tho liarvest be?
F. L. Young.
Pc3body. \\'. Va .. 0cc. 24.-J begin n lllCNln,; In this 1>lacct.o~uigbt. This will be my
addri::ssjor the next t.wo wcekti. Pray Col'
the 1:,11ccc..-sR
o( the ,,..,)rd's work In this meeting. l need the sympnlhy, Jlraycrs a.nd
hearty co-operation or Lho loyal everywhere :n my feeble effC'rls to do the Lord's
work In the Lord's wny. May lhe dear
Loni ul.m11dant1y bless nil those who arc
nitiing t!1e Iol·al 11r:!achers of the gos1>elin
th.e crt1Jrts Lo bni Id up the now,Lolic order
of thlr,gs, •
•
A. A. Uunncr.
O".N'eal. Alo., Vee. 23.-Bl'O. Sentn(ly
Adamson, of S1,ri11gvllle, lucl., is here with
us this we.ck. Re Pre:ichcd two exccll('nt
diacourSt!S last Lord's day. To know Bro.
Adamson Is to Jovl\ him. He It; ccrtainh•
ti sound so::;pel preacher. He will go farthC1·
south In n few (iay.s. Drf'lthrcn should rct·elvo &1Hl <·ct.re!or llim, us his hcdllh I~
not good. God hlc~s him In his work. We
arc leaching from house to house, and doing lhf! hc;.L we can here, considering our
clrctanstAut:cs.
Brethren. wo need your
feJIO\\"Shll) JIU\\'.
F. I'. Ltonllt!I'.

Napolcou. 1'\y., Dec. 20.-The c:hul'ch at
SuE:,rarCreek, K)· .• is gctllng along fairly
well. cons1,1ering tho trouble we have hatl
U\"C'r the organ <1ueslio11. Some or our ora
gan aclvoi·ates left us and Joined lhe chnrch
, at Glencoe. Oro. J. l<. P. Soulh, a tmc and
loyal sen•aut of the l~rd. haij been preachIng for us a fourth ot his time for two
years. We ha\'C been meeting on 1.onl'~
dny lo brC'ak the loaf and carry on Sundayschool with lhe I..esson •~a,·cs, but did not
progress very fast. Finally we' coricludcd
to disregard lhe leaves anti take the DllJle
for out· guide.
M. H.
Armstrong, Ark., DC<:. 20.-1 have helt.l
se\·en protracted meetillGS nnd two debates
the I.1st year. I ba,·o ba11tlzed al.lout sixty
Ul' elxtr-fhe
persons. I nm now at Gatewood, Mo., in a goo\l meeting; with two
1.-0ntesslons and moro to tollow. '!'bis is a
poor country.
like Northern
Arkansas,
, whf:lre my labors have been the 1mst nine
rcar1;. I ha vc made many suerlftces tor thecaturo, and nm· willing to sacrifice my all.
1 ha"c nc,·er begged thro~1gh our pa1Jc1-s
nor been seen passing tbo hut. Nearly all
my Jnbors hnve been in what wo~ld be

,,..,

called mlseJoo fields. I. bad cows and
horses, hogs and farm machinery when I

~eguo this worlc.

I had about thirty-six

head of cattJo and nine head of horses.
Now I have no machinery, D, few shoats,
two cows and one horse, and owe $200.. 1
have never etopl)ed to make a c'rop during
Lhe nine years; but I know how, and tr
you pass my wo.y next 1.ummer, you may
observe that I know· bow tn plow nR well
as preach. F'or some reason rny tolls, eacrlllces and work have ncvur been published
to the l>rotberhood. ·Brethren Spurlock, of
Hr,ite, Ark.; J. H. l,.nwson, or Hobart,
Okla.: ,J. J.,, F"ry~ of Oconer, Ark., and the
chlerf:c at Ravenden, WillUorU, Opposition,
Armstrong.
Mo.rtin'1> Creek, and other
lllaces. ~ow
something of my sacrifices.
1 dc~ire\lhe prayers or God's pcol)le that
.r mny continue fnlthtul under all clrcumfitances.
Bynum Black.
Atheas, Ala., Hee. 24.-1 prcacheJ last.
Lord's day morning and e\'enlng to a good
ou(li<'lll"e. 1 have recP.ived a Jlackni;o of
Chrl:,Ut1.n L,eu<lorB, nml also 1:,omc tracts,
with no ma1·k to tell wb.ere they co.me
rrom. ,vc have roccivcd a good Jette!' Crom
Brv. Ft1jlm\lri. our ,Japan mll>Slonnry. God
bl":S£ him. How I wish we were there to
IH1l1>him 111hls noble work of lo,'C. \Vo are
,,cry thankful to Bro,;;. Knowles aud wn,
Jlro. H1udy and llro. Edgman !or helping
i1:1 to put u n cur house.
God bl,ess them
I,s my rrayer.
1 8hall make a tull report
!or the year in my next re1>01-t. lirethren,
:JJcase pray !or us. Jas. Burton Smith.
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gregaUon was established and many persons brought Into tho- kingdom, most of
whom are talth!ul to tbe Lord.

round another by tho sa.n,e name; lo order
to get my mall, I writ,, my middle name
In lull.

From there I went to La.wrencevllle, Ill.,
to visit my mother .. She Is in her seventy•
third year, and enjoys reasonable ~eatth
and slrongth ror a woman of her age. She

,ve nre in a meeting at this place, with
some five ,..r six n.ddlt:lons. ' Bro. Adamson

has strong talth In God, In Christ, and Io
the Gospel. She obeyed the Gospel when
young,

nntl

has never

Ueiont?ed to

tblui; l>ut the one Dody of Christ.

any.

It Is

great consolation to a humble preacher to
know that he has the· dally prayers o! an
&gcd, godly mother, and that from early
chlttlhoo<I Jt was her fer-vent prayer for

·1s doing the preaching,

ao_d lt ls mighty

plaiu in pJaccs. ,,_.,ehave some good DOO·
[)le, splendid t~acbers, and iln average
membership,
-

Dloomlogton, Ind.

NO111SFROIIIIISSOURI.
Sevei-al meetings have bf>en he-le.Iin our
county wlL.9ln the Inst two months.

God to put an humble, quiet spirit lo her

Bro. S. 0. Burka bas 116Slsted the bre{h-

buy, nnd raise him up to be a good man,
a good preacher, a !altbtul and successful
minister o! tlie Worcl or God. • I thank
God tor the prayers and Influences or n

ren in a meeting o! several days at Gage-

Christian mother.
Rrownlng, Ill.

J. ·M. 'Walton.

vllJe, and also at Pleasant Mount. I learn
there were several additions at the last
earned Place.
A Bro. Gulllge has heJd a meeUng nt Tus.,_
cumbla, one at Brumley and one at lberls.
Alt these meetings were beJd In Mlll'!:r
County, Mo. 111ere were some additions at
Tuscumbia, and quite a number at Brumley, so I am inrorined. They uso an organ
at Tuscumbia.; also at Brumley, and tnllorse and work through human societies.
They also use Sunday.school literature, and
it Is only a mere matter or time when they 1wlll be-it not alread>·-as fgnofant or the
Scriptures as tho denominations
around
Lhom.
Christ Is the head over all things to U1e
Church.
Hem- Poul;
;'And hath l)Ut all
things under bis feet, and gave him to be
the head over all things to the church.

Barrack,•ille, \V. Va., Dec. 22.-The last
rt>port I Jnade L was holding a meeting at
~fl. Nebo, 'l'yler Couuty, W. Va., whldi
meeting r <:losed No\'Omber 7, blit wlU1out
any visible result. \Ve had splendid attention ....and attendance. especially by the
mem1Jc111.l promised them another meet~
Jng In May, if the good Lord spares my
Ji!e. F'rom November 11 to 20, held a meetJug at Armstrong's Mills, 0. Had• I been
able LO get all the member£r to work as
they should. [ am confiden.t tho.t we would
ha\'O had several add.itlons, but with only
t! few of the memb9rs. we had one addia
t:on by baptism.
Some of tho members
Which is his bouy, the fullness of him that
Box li3.
were hindered by sickness and could not
filleth all In all"' (Eph. I. 22, 23).
'The Church Is Uio "bride, lho Lamb's
W:1shington, Ind., Dec. 16.-0ui· 1ncoting ·cpme. However, the Lord willing, I will
wift'." Christ Js the head o! U1e Churcl1.
!:L Brenton Chn)lel, near Petersburg, lncl., try agnln next 1\-ray or June. From here
I
went
t:o
Tyler
County,
\V.
Va.,
and
filled
'l'he la.w by which mc-n enter Into UlO Lord's
which began on Saturday night, November
family emanate alone from the ]Ard. 1·11c
22, closed on Sunday night, December 15, m)~ regular a1>1>oinlmeut. near Kidwell.
From this place I went home and stayed
with an empty house. 'fhls was tho wettest
law by which the Lord's !amlly is Inuntil Friday, when I went to the \VUson
mectins I e,•er attended. We were rained
creased and governed· comes alone rrom
Schoolhouse, about. four miles from Grafentirely out five nights, antl about halt out
him.
nil lhe rest or tho time. We ha.d rnln, mud • t.on, In Tayl\')r County. \V. Va .. au1 co1;The church ts tho only proper place to
tmued o,•er Lord:s day, Uut without any
and da.rl{ nlghtR from first to last; yet we
educate and train men to preach the Gos•
vlslhle result. The small congregation that
Ul'O glad to know that our labor wus not
p("J of Christ. The church ha.a no divine
r.le.ets at this place has much to contend • righl to make lows tor its own government.
nll in vnln, tor eleven were added to the
1:1emhership during the meeting-five
took
against. Sectarian vr<'Judlcc runs hlsh. In
From ChrisL emanates the law, anti U1e
mernbersblp and six obeyed the Gospel.
this place. but the worst ot all is the need
church
must submit to bis authority.
o( discipline. The church will not clo much
Though our audiences ~·ere small, excePt
Church€S that use Instrumental music and
one night, when wo had a Cull house, yet
l.tetter unless the pnrttes repent. which ls
work through humnn socleUes have·set. at
we hatl il1e best of. order and uttentlon.
uuught the ,1.nthorlty ot Christ, nnd are
i,ot likely, and es1>ecially when we keep
J must sa)' I newer visited a community
ti:wm in the church :as members in good
not worthy or befog ca11ctl 'churches or
where I come as uenr "tailing
tu Jove"
standing. The o\'erseers ot the congregnC~u·ist.
with OYcrybody as I did there, both in the
t ion had better obey the ccmmand of the
Ttie trouble in the Broaclwardiurch,
at
cnurch and out. Everybody seems to be
Lexington~ Ky .. Is In harmony with their
Apostle Paul in 2 Thcss. Iii. 6. but my
ki1~d. friendly. sociable, and know Just how
pray~r It; i.bat all members of Utt .. church -.name. Arter all there must be somcthinp
1
to make a pi-cacher reel at home in their
may contlntw etendtast. u'nmo\'able, alin a ncme.
G. L. Tomson.
mtdet, and encourage him in his work of
rruscumbia, ·:Mo.
wars abounding in tho word al' the Lord.
faith and labor ot love, and then remunerforrumrnc.h ns ye know tl1nt your lnlJor hs
'llC hlm ln a sulmtanUnl way, so thnt when
uot. in ,·1tlu In the l..ord. (l cOr. x,,. 58.)
FR.O1!1
OUREXCHANGES.
~no takes his leave at them he knows thnt
F'rom this place I went borne, on Monday,
RevJ.ed to 9 A.M .. OecemMr 29.
his labors were appreciated by them.
oud on Thurs(by
following I went to
These reports are compiled each week up
The church at this )}lace is unlike mnny
Palestine. and commCJ1eetl n meeting that
to the morning we go' to press. They are
<·Jn1n·bes (?)
In lhe following
1>0lnts:
night which lasted eighteen dnrs. with one
taken from all the papers of Lne brother(I) Tlu.•.yaro sntlsficd with Lhe New 'l'est.a- ~ddil1011 ()nly. l did my bEBt to Jlersuade /
hood. Tlie reports Include all accesslonsmei-it. (2) They read, study aud try to
m<\D nml women to betome Christians, t,y
hy obedience, restoration, le~ter, statement,
learn it. (3) They a1·e trying t.o practice
usi ug U1f'! gospel as God's power to sa vc
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
what il teac.:hcs. (4) They meet on the first
them, hut I could do nothing at thl~ time:
from the papers, and represent the total
day or tho week. (~) They try to worshiJ> "'e were vlsller.l by the (ollowlng prcacltreported to date a~ any given plac_e:
according to tho Book. (6) They arc al
C'r/' durhig the meeting: \V. M. Long, the
TEUS.
pea:·e with and among themselves. (7) They
11nst~1· of
\Vest. .Fairmont
Christian
Hamillon, 3; Turkey,· 1;· ·waco, ~&.
i•o1Hl11cttho churc:h without any societies
Church. was with
u2
one' night;
,John
WEBT VlllGINJA.
or iustitutiOns of men. (8) Tbcy nlm to
J<aragiozlan, two nights. and 1>rcache<1
once
St.'l11l~y.12; McMechen, 33; w·ost Liberty,
C"llll. encourage anti su1>1>ortpreachers who
fol' me; A. A. Bunnel'. a numbor or time:;.
5.
ltl'O 1:mtlsfled wilh t.ho Dook. (~) They make
and helped ,•cry much in prnyer, singing
TEN?U:88EE.
lilm (eel hai,J)Y autl nt home In their ml<h;t,
~ml reading. I SJlent much or my time durHeath. 12: Bri~tol, 3; Buck Mountain, 43;
and contribute IIIJcrally for his su1>1Jort.
Shell Creek, 57.
•
in1; the meeting with old Grandma Gaskins.
(10) They "comfort
themselves together
a J)ioneer disciple, ha\·lng l,ecn a meml>or
and edify one nnother·• by engaging· in
Hamilton, ll; Toronto Junction, 3; Lonfl>l' sixty-six years.
She Jg well versed In
t.!<in,41.; ,vychwood, 12.
e\·eI·y pnrl of the worship on Lord's day.
1he l::lcrl(ltures, and it docs me good to heur
C.t.LU10Bl'UA.
('It) Tl:ey seem to he of tho "::mmc mind
hei- 1nik nnd tell of the strngg-les in the
Y(luntville, 3; Rut.herford, 1~ Selma, ,:i;
uud same jl1dgmont; nil s1,eak tho same
l:cginntng or the refonnntion.
This ls a
.i.\lnmeifa. l; Napa, 2; Ashland, 12.
thlnA: .:1nd have no dh·isions among them.''
good c.-on~rooatiou. l have been Jll"caching
NEBRASKA.
t 12) They try to "kec11 the unity or the
. for them· U1c 1>ast year anti will continue
Farmington. 14; Alma. 1: Elwood, 2~
Stlirit in the bond or peace.'' All wnlk
lhrough the roming ~·cnr.
J.
l\l. Rice.
\Vakcfielil.
14; Belvidere. 7; Avoca, 2;
l>Y the smne rule: all arc led by the s~nlo
!Sr,ntrice, a4.
Spirit: all slrlve In tho same wny to ac•
ICAN8A8.
IU:IIS OF PASSING!IITER.EST.
1·omplish the same thing-to
worship God
Gencso, 9: Leou, 16; Girard, 42; Columa
according to his l'Cvealed will.
BY W, JASPill
DROWN'.
bus, 2; Chanute, 13: SouU1Haven, 6; Beloit,
1
.t4; McCune, 30; Clay Center, 10.
.Bro. A. Ellmore has visited this comSOmt! 1>eo1>lu
want to know ir l ha,·e takPENNSYLVANIA.
munity sc,·ornl times In l.he past rour or
en le; ·.1;l·1tingmy mltldlc nnmc in full to
Monessen. 4; \Vashingt.011. •16; Lone Pine,
llvo ~·cars, and ls he\d In hJgh esteem. and
bo iii llno with the fads oC that kind. No,
34:
Delleveroon,
I; 'Ellwood City, 1; Belleis grcaU;r belo\'cd/by many J)COJ>lchere.
not t.1.u11.\Vben 1 w~nt to Pulas;kl I round
vue, 30; Knoxville, I; Brnddo~k. 7.
Hts name is a bOusCholcl uame with old
a. Methodist prenchm· there by the samo
•
K:ENTUCJCT.
anll young. Tllr'ough hlS labors this connanie nnd luiiin!s, a'nd wheo l cau1e Uerc 1
Swnllowfiehl, 4; Loulsv1l!e, First Churcll,
0

-----r.-
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ca11ed mls,loo

fields.

I had

cows and

borses, hogs and tarm' m"ach1ncry when .1

begun this worlc.
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was establlsbcd

sons brought

into

and many perthe kingdom, most ot

I had about thirty-six . ,.whom are faithful to the Lord.

Columbia, S. C.. Dec. 22.-'l'wo added by
Jetter to tho First Church yeslerdayj also
one by letter somo.tlmo ngo .. 'Bible scH'ool
bas doubled its membership.
•
M. ll. logic.

head ot cattle and nine head ot horses.From there I went to Lawrencevllle, UJ.,
NOw I have no machinery, 8..tew shoats, •to visit my mother. She is In her seventytwo cows and one horse, and owe $200. I
third year, and enjoys reasonable health
have never stopped to make a crop during
.:ind strength tor a. woman other age. She·

Grayson. l{y., Dec. 22.-1 was with the
young church at Star l1"ur,1aco yesterday,

you pass my wo,y next summer, you may
ObSel'Ve that I know how to plow as well
us 11reach. }"'or some reas9n my tolls, sac•
rll!ces autl work have nevt,r beon published
to the l>rotbcrhood. ·Brethren SJ>urlock, or
lln1le, Ark.; J. H. Lawson, or Hobart,
Okla.; J. L. F"rt, or OConer, Ark., and the.
chl-arfl nt Ravenden. Williford,
Or>Posltlon,
.Armstrong,
Mn.rUn's Creek, nnd other
JJlacea, know something o( my sacrlftces.
I desire- the J)rayers ot God's pcol}Jc that
; may continue fnlthtt1I under all circmnstances.
Bynu.m Black.

December 21. ll.heumatlam In my JeU. leg,
,,accinntlon in . my Jett arm; ancl oomo

other matters, caused me to tiaddlo up arter
morning service, and hurry
t.o Lhc ·•·oungalow."

Nr.tl. Pa... lJec. 22.-We

"Daisy·• IJat:k
R. B. Nrol.

closed our mec•l·

Ing with Sand Hlll con~rengtlon last· night.
,vo hnd a ge;od m<>etlng. Nine additions
to the congre-gatlun; elx ba11tlsnn;. Snnd
Hill Is nt pence a.ml knows how lo )Jay the
1,r~chor. I nm to go !Jack May 2, .1903. I
JO\'Oto wol'k with such ,;;:oodbrot..hrcu.

w. ll.

McVey.

Perryof)Olis, P;1., Dec. 27.-J am here tor
a rew dnys preaching at nlgllh; und wait•
Ing to enter the Zacl1ary•Edwar1ls debate.
which has been postponed, and will be hold
Jar.unry 6th nnd 7th at this 11lace. Bro.
J. M. Dell. son or the editor o[ the Leader,
is mlnlatcr here, and the outlook is hopeful
fol' a !iuc.cessrul year's work.
James W. Znchul'y.
Munnsville, 1. T., Dec. W.-Am In the Tcr•
rh ..ory; ha\·e IJeen hero fot' nearly U1rcc
weeks r,reaching all the time. I fiud ').\'CrY•
thing, lnclutllug J>ractlral Chrislianit)•, in
n most unsettled conditiun. i\t Ravia there
WR.ti one llapUzcrl. Mnny 11H1cn weJl, lmt
change not their way or living. I began
here 'l'uesd:-.y night; nudlcucc good. \VhuL
ishall tbc :rnrvest be?
Jt... L. Young.
Pc3body, \\~. Va.. 0cc. 24.-1 begin a mceling tn thh; place to-night. This will be my
addr~ssJor the next lwo weeks. Pray (or
the success of the L/lrd's work iu thls meeting. I need i.hc sympnthy, prayers and
hearty <:O•OllCration ot the loyal e,•erywhere :n my feeble cffprts to do the Lord's
work Ju the Lord's way. May the dear
J.ord t.1l,undant1y bless all thos-c who arc
aiciiug the loyal pr~chers or the gusvcl in
the efforts to build up the npost.olic order
of thlrags. •
'
A. A. Bunner.
Sentney
O'Ncal. Aln., Dec. 23.-Bro.
Adamson, ot Springville. lnd., Is here witll
ui; this wtck.
He preached two excellent
diacourses Jut l.A>rd's dny. To know Bro.
Adamson h; to Jov" him. He Is certainly
ii sound go3pel preacher. He wi.11go rart.hel'
south in a few days. llrP.thron should rcc·elvu end cure for him~ us hlis health Is
not good. God hle~s him In his work. \Ve
arc t..eachlng trom house to house, and doing lhCl beat we can here. (·onshlcring our
clrc1.ansta11ccs. Bretbrcn. wo need your
tellowshlJ) nuw.
r·. I'. Fonner.
Napoleon. Ky., Dec. 20.-Thc church at
Su1,-ar Creek, I<r., is gettlns: along Cairly
well, considering the trouble we have had
ovc-1·the organ c1uesUon. Some of our orsan advooutcs left us and joined the church
nt Glencoe. Bro. J. K. P. South, a true and
loyal sen·aut o( the Lord. hai; hecn prcnchlng for us a fourth o[ his limo for two
years. \Vo have been meeting on Lord'jj
day to break Lhe loac and carry on Sundayschool wlt.h the I.cs.son Leaves, but did not
progress very fast. J.'lually we concluded
to disregard the lea\·es and take the Bible
!or onr guide.
M. H.
Armstrong, Ark., Dec. 20.-1 ha,,o helcl
se,·cn protracted meetings und Lwo debates
the last year. l have l,aptlzcd about slxl)·
or t:lxo•-ftve )lersons. 1 nm now at Gntc-·
wood, Mo., In a good meeting; with~ two
(,onfesslons and more to toll ow. This is a
poor conntrr,
llko Northern
Arkansas,
Wht:re my labors have been the past nine
~'ca:s. l have. made many sncrlflccs for tho
t·auSe, and am willing lo sntri!ice my all.
I ba\'e ncnrr begged through our J)apc.rS'
nor beau .seen passing tho hat. Nearly all
my labors have been In wtmt wo~ld bo

the nine years;

but I know how, and If

round anolher by the same name; in ordE:r

to get my mnli, I write my middle name
In lull.
We nre In a meeting at this place, with
some f\ve fJr six 3.ddtUons. Bro. Adamson

Is dcloi; the preaching,

and It Is mighty

pJaiu In places. We have some good I>eo•
the OoapeJ. She obeyed the Gospel when .. pie, splendid t~acbers, and au average
niembcrnhlp.
young, and has never t,eionged to anyBloomington, Ind,
thlug but the one Body or Christ.
It is
srent consolaUon to a humble preacher to
NOJ£S FROMMISSOORL
know that he has the· dally prayers of an
Sevel-al meetings have bE>.enh~ld In our
ce.gcd.godly mother, and tba.t from early
childhood Jt was her tervent prayer tor county within tho Jo.sttwo months.
Bro. S. 0. Burks bas assisted tho lirelhGod to put. an humble. quiet spirit in her
ren in a meet.Ing of several days at Gagebor, and raise him up to be a good man,
vllJe, and also at Pleasant Mount. J learn
a good preacher, a ~atthtul and success(ul
there were scv~ral additions at the Io.st
minister of the 1V<ird o! God. I thunk
God tor the prayers aud Influences of n no.med place.

has strong faith lo God, lo Christ, and lo

====

Christian mother.
llrownlng, Ill.

J. M. }Valtoo.

A llro. Gulllgo

hUB

heJd a meeting at Tus-.'

eumbia, one at. Brumley aod one at lberfa.
All these ruoct.lngs were held In Mtll~r
County, Mo. There were some additions nt
'fuscumbJ3., and quite a num,ber at Brumley, so-I am lu_[ormed. They uso n.n organ
at 'n1scmnbla.; also at Brumley, a.nd tn1lorse and wo1·k through human societies.
Ther also use Sunday-school literature, and
it Is only a n1erc matter ot UDle when they
wlll be--1£ not already-as ignoi--ant ot the
Scriptures aa t.ho denominations
around
thorn.
ChriBt ls the head over an things to U1e
Chnrc.:h. Hear Paul:
.. And hath i:mt. all
lhlngs under bis t~t, and gave hlm to be
tho head over a.II things to the church.

Alheas, Aln.. Uec. 2-1.-1 preached 1t1st
Barrackville, W. Va .. Dec. 22.-The last
I,orcl"s day morning and evening to a l,'UOd
re1>ort I .made I was holding a meoUng nt
vudll'nl'c. 1 have recP.lved a. JHlC'.kUJ;'O O(
Mt. Nebo, Tyler County, \V. Va., whi<:li
Chl'i~Wt11 L.elulcrr-s,and also some tracts,
meellns r <;losed November 7, buf wlthout
with no tna1·k to tell wh.cro Lhcy came
any "'islblo result. \Vo llod splendid attenrroin. ·we !Jave rCr{'lvod a good letler tram
tion, .. nnd n.t.tendance. especially 1,y the
81·v. 1•11jimurl. our .Japan ml::i.slonnry. God
meml>ers. I promised them another meet·
bl,.o:s him. How I wish we were thc1 e to
Ing In May, I! the good I....ordspares my
help him In his nohle work or lo\'C. We are
li!e. From l\ovcmber 11 to 20, held a meet,,cry tlmnkful t.o Bros. l(nowlcs a11d wn,
h1g al Armstrong's Mll1s, 0. Had I IJecn
Bro. Hnrdy and Uro. Edgman !OI' hch)lng
able to get nil the memlJers to work tUI
!t:t to put up our ho11He. Cod hl~ss them
they shouhl, ram confident that we would
I~ my rrn)·er.
l shall make a tull report
ban, 1lntl severn.l additions, but with only
for the year in my next re1>0rt. lirethren,
.: few of the memlJ~rs, we had Qne addi:Jlcase pray (or us. Jas. Durton Smith.
Uon hy baptism.
some ot the members
Which Is his bo<ly. the fullness oi him that
llox 173.
were blndcr(!d by sickness and could not
fi11eth all In an·• (Eph. I. 22, 23).
C_omc.
However,
the
lA>rd
willing,
I
will
The Church ts Lho "bride, lhe L..a.ml>"s
Wm:ibinglon, Ind., Dec. 16.-0ul' meeting
wile." Christ Is the head of the Church.
::t Brenton Cha1Jel, near Petcn1bt1rg, Jn•l., try ab'ttln next May or June. From here
I went to Tyler County, \V. Va., and filled
The law by which men enter into tho fJOrd's
which began on Saturday night, November
m)' i-egula1· appointment
near Kidwell.
family emanate alone Crom tho Lord. The
22, closed on Sunday night, December 15,
From this 1>laco I went homo and st.a)·e<l law by whlch tho Lord'ij tamlly ls inwlt!J an empty house. This was tho wettest
until Frida)·, when I went to the \Vilson
meeting 1 ever attended. We were rained
creased and governed comes alone rrom
Schoolhouse. about tour miles trom Gra(entirely out ftve nights, and aboul ,halt out
him.
•
ton,
In
'I'nylor
county,
\V.
Va..,
a.u1
conull tho rest ot t.hc time. '\Ve had rain, mud
The church is the only proJ>er plnee tu
tinued over Lord's day, but without any
and dark nights rrom first to last; yet we
cducuto and trRln men to preach the Gosnre glad to know that our labor wua not
vlsll>lo reaull. The small congrogaUon that
prl of Christ.
The chm·ch has no tllvlne
all ln vain. tor eleven were a~ded to the
~eets ul this place has much to contend
right to make Iowa tor Its own government.
asainst. Sectal'lao pr(\judke runs high_ in
l!temhcrsbip during the meeting-five
took
F'rom Christ
emanates the law, aml the
membership and six obeyed the Cosp~l.
church
must submit to bis authority.
this J)laee, but the worf3t ot all ls the need
Though our audiences were small, except
o( disclJ>lln<-. The church will not do much
Churches that use Instrumental music and
ono night, when we had a full house, yet
hettcr unless the parties repent. which Is
work through human societies have set at.
we had tho best of order and attention.
r,ot lll<el.v, and especially . when wo kecµ
l!ttllght
the ;\UthoritY ot: Christ, and Ul'8
l musl say l n(wer visited a community
t~em In lhC church ns tncmbers in good
r.ot wcrthy or being called churches or
where I came aa near "!ailing ln lo,•e"
standing.
The o,•erseers oC the congregn•
C~l'ist.
,
with e,·erybody as I did there, both In the
tion had bctler obey tho ccmmand or the
Ttie trouble in. the Broadway Church, at
courch and out. Everybody seems 10 be
A J)OStlc Paul In 2 Thcss. Iii. 6, but my
Lcxln,..-t.on. Ky .. I~ In harmony wllll their
kind, triendly, s0<:lnble, and know just how
praypr Is Uiat all members ot the- church A.name. Arter all there must be something
to make a 1>reachcr tcel at home In their
may contlnuu ttendfast.
u'nmoval.Jle, alin a m:.me.
G. L. Tomson. 1
nih1st, and eucouragc him in his work of
ways at,onnding in tho word or the Lord,
'fmtcnm!.Jia, ~lo.
raith aml labor or love. and then remunel'fornsmuch as ye know tbnt your labor h~
'lte him In a substnntlal way, so thnt when
uoL In vain In tho I..Ol'd. (1 cOr. X\·, 58.)
FROM OUR EXCBAIIGES.
ne hikes his lca,•e ot them he knows thnt
ltrom this 11lnte r went home, on Monday,
Revfacd to 9 A.M., December 29.
his labors were appreclat(!d by them.
.ontl on 'l'hursd~y following l went to
These reports aro compiled each week up
The church at this 1>lace is uullke mnny
Palestine. anti commenced a meeting LllaL to the morning we go' to press. They are
churC'hes (?) in the following
J>Olnls: night whlc:h Jnsted eighteen days, wilh one
taken from all the papers of toe brother(]) They arc ~nllsfied with the New Test.a• atllliUon only. I did my be,;t to 1,ersuade 1
hood. Th8)reports Include all accesalons:ncnt.
(2) They read, study and try lo
Ill'Jll nnll women to hccomc Christians, by
by obedience, restoration, letter. statement,
learn It. (3) They are trying to vrnctlce
\1siug LhP. gos1>cl as God's vower to save
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
what. It teaches. (4) 1'hey meet on the flrst
thl!m, but. J could do nothing at thi~ time:
trom the papers, and represent the total
()uy of the week. (5) They try to worshl1> \Ve wcrn \'lslted by lho tollowlng vrcachreported lo date at any given plac!3:
:.~ccordiug to the nook.
(6) They arc at
e>r; durhig the meeting: \V. M. Long, the
TEli.S.
vea::e with aud among lhemselves. (7) They
1mstor oC \Vest. F'airmont
Christian
Hamilton, 3; 'l\trkey, 4; Waco, 4G.
,·01Hl1ll't the church without any $Oclet.ies
Church. was with
UH
0110
night;
John
WEST
VmGINIA.
or institutiOns or men. (8) They aim to J<aragiozlan, two nights, nnd J>reacbedonce
SL.1!1((.!y,
l2; McMechen, 33; Wost LlherLy,
ci1II. cncot;rago null support preachers who
fOI' me; A. A. Dunner. n. n111obnror tim~.
5.
u1·c sntisfted with the Oook. (9) They mnkc
and helped \'ery much In lll'u}·er, singing
TENNESSEE.
l,tm reel happy and at. home In their midst,
and reading. l s1,ent much or my time durl·foath, 12; Brl!-tlol, 3; Buck Mountain, •13;
and contribule lllic1'Ully for bis support.
Shell Crtek, 07.
'
in', the rnec.Uug with oh.I Grandma. Gaskins.
( 10) They "comfort themseh•ei; together
OA.N.ADA,
a pionet!r disciple. having IJccn a member
and edify one anotl1cr" by engaging· in·
Harailton,
l.l;
Toronto
Junttion,
3;
Lon•
fur sixty-six years. Shi) Is well ,·ersed in
tl(\lf,
41; '\Vyc·hwood, 12.
every :mrt o( the worshiJJ on IJord"s t,)ny.
1hc scrl11t\1res, and it does mo gooil to hear
('II) 'l"l!ey seem to he of the '·s~mo mind
CALii'OBMA.
her tnik ancl tell of tl,te strnggles in the
Yonnb·:lle. 3; Rutherford, 1; Sclruo, 5;
~nd same Judgment; all speak the same.
l.:cgiunlug of. the reformntlon.
Thi5 is a. AlnmP,!n. l; Napn, 2; Ashland, 12.
thin~ anti have no divisions among them."
guod conl,!'rcgafion. l ha\'C been Jll'eaching
NEDRASKA,
(12) They try lo "l<eeJ) the unity of the
for Lhcm t.hc 1>ast.year nnil will continue
Farmington. 14: ·Alma, J: Elwood, 2;
S1llrit in the bond or J)eace:• ,\II wnlk
through U1c "oming Yfnr.
J. ~I. Uicc-.
Wakeft~lil, 14; Bt>lvldere. 7; Avoca. 2;
l.ly ~he ·same~rule; all arc led t,y the same
Beatrice, 34.
Spl rlL; all strive In tho s.1.me way to ;H-:ltANBA.B.
IlEJIIS OF PASSINGINTEREST.
co1n1>lish U1e same thing-to
worship God
Gene::;o. 9: Leon,~ 16.; GJranl, 42; ColumBY W. JASL'&B DUOWN,
m:conling to his revealed wlll.
bus. 2; Chanute, 13: South Haveo;5; Beloit,
H; McCun<, 30; Clny Center, 10.
01'0. A. Ellmorc
hos visited this con1Some peo1•IE>
want to know if J have takPENNsYL v ANt.A,
m1111ltysm·crnt times In the pm;t rour or
en tu wTlllng my mil.Idle name in full to
Monessen. 4.; ,vru,hlngton, 46; lA>DCl'lne,
Ovo years, and is held In high esteem, and
l>o it: lloc with the fads or that. kiad. No,
;U: BellC\•8i-non, t: Ellwood Cit)', l; Bcllct~ greatly bolo,·od by many POOJ)IChere.
not Uml. ,vheu r wP.nt tt1 J>ulaski I Cou11d ,,ue, 30; Knoxville, 1; Bmdd~k, 7.
1-iis nanie is n hou~Cho1d name with old
R Metbodl~t greae;hcr thcr9 1 by Ufe, samr.
lCJCNTUOET,
uud young. Through l!!s labors this conname nnd lniti_~s. and wheo ,I come here 1
SwaHowfieltl; 4; LoutsVUJe, ]'irat Church,
,-,

12

CHRISTIAN
called ml .. ion

fields. I. bad cows and
horses. hogs and .farm machinery when I

FIEl;D REPORTS.
Columblu, s. C., Dec. 22.-Two added by
letter to tho First Church yesterday; also
one by letter some. tlmo ago. Bible school
has doubled its membership.

M. D. Ingle.
Ora)'sOn. Ky., Dec. 22.-1

was with

young clrnrch at Star Furnace

the

yestcrduy,

December 21. llheuma.Usm In my lett leg,
,•accfnntion In .my Jett arm,· ancl some
other matters, caused me to saddle up afler
ruorntng service, aud hurry ''Daisy'' back
to the ··ounga1ow."
• R. D. Nea1. •
N~d. Pa~. Uec. ~closed our m0C'ltng with $nod Hill c-ongrengtlon last night.
We had n. good mretlng.
Nino additions
t.o the congregation; tlx ba11Uems. Sn.ncl
Hill Is nt i,eucc :unl knows how lo i,a.y t11r.
1m?acher. I am tu go back Mny 2, .1903. I
Jo,•o to woJ·k with such good brcULrcn.
W. 13. McVey.

begu~ this work.• -l. had about thirty-six
hel).d or cattle and nine head ot horses.
Now I have no machinery, & tew shoats,
two cows nod one. horse, and O\VO$200. I
have never stopped'to mako a crop during
the nlrie years; but [ know bow, and It
you pass my way next Kummer, you may
observe that. I know bow to plow as well
as 1>reach. For Some reason my tons, sue•
rllices aud work have nevf,r beon pul.,llshed
to the brotherhood. :Brethreti. Spurlock, of
lfope, Ark.; .J. H. Lawson, ot Hobart,
Okla.: J. L. F"J•y, of O<:oner, Ark .. and the
cM1.1rsat Ravenden, Williford, 01>1>0slUon,
Armstrong.
Martin's
Creek, and other
places, know something ·or my sacrifices.
l dcRll'e the prayers ot God's J.)COplcthat
i may contlnuo fRltbrul under all circumstances.
Bynum Black.

LEADER.

}'

.

DECElWER 30, 1902.

gregatlon was established and many persons brought Into tho kingdom, most of
whom nro faithful to tho Lord. . ,,
From there I went to Lawrenceville, Ill.~
to vlslt my mother: She Is In her ,seventy-

round another by the same name; in ordtr

to get my mall, J write my middle name
In lull.
We :ire In a meeting at this place, with

third year, and enjoys roaoonable health

some flv.c r.:r six additions.

and stren'gth tor a woman ot her age. She

Is dclng the prcachlnc,, and It ·Is mighty
plain in places. ,ve have some good poo~

has •trong faith In God, In Obrist, and In
the Gospel: She obeyed the Gospel when

ple,

young, and has never belonged to any-

memb-Orshlp.

thing but the one Body o! Christ.

It Is

great consolutlon to a humble pr.cacher to
know that he has the· dully prayers of an
~gcd, godly mother, and that from early
cbtI(Jhood Jt was her fervent prayer -..for
Ood to put an humble, quiet splrit in her
bor, and raise him up to be a good man,
a good })reacher, a talt.bful and successful

minister

of the Wore! ol God.

I thank

GOU tor the prayers and Influences of a

J. M. Walton.

Christian molber.
Orownlng, Ill.

Athens, Ala., Dec. 24.-£ 1u-cnched last
l.orcrs dny morning and evening to a goml
ondlcnl'c. 1 have recP.lved a pac-kaso of
Chi-h,,Ll:111
r...cndor,'I:, nnil also oome tr1:t.cl8,
wllh no mu1·k to tell where they came
from. ·we ha\'e rcccived a good Ietlcr rrom
llrl.l. FuJim-.>rl. our .:JaJ)anmh,slonnry. God
bl~:;s him. How I wish we were I.here to
he)J) him lo his noble work o( IO\'C. Wear(';
,,cry thankful lo Bros. Knowles :i.ud 1;on,
Bro. l-lnrdy and Uro. Edgman to,· hclr,lng
~1:1 to pni up Oll r hon~e. Cod bl'JSB them
Is my 1·ra.yer. J shall mnkc a full report.
for the year tn my next relk)rt. Urethren,
;11cafieJlra:r for us. Jas. Burton Srnlth.
Uox 173.

splendid

Bloomington,

Bro. Adamson

t~acbers, and 'an average
ImI,

====

NOYESFROlll llllSSOUIU.
Several meetings have been hold tu our
county within tho Inst two months.

Bro. S. O. Burks has assisted the brethren in n meeting of several days at Gagcville. nnd also at Pleasant Mount. I learn
there w~e sev<:>rnl additions at the Jast
named place.
A Bro. OuHlge has tuprt a meeUn,s o.t Tus •.
cumhla, one at Brumley and one at. lberl::t.
All lheso meetings wore held In MillP.r
County, Mo. 'l'here were some additions at
'fnscumbla. and quite a DUID;bCrat Brumley, so I nrn luiormed. They use an organ
~1t Tuscmnbla,; also nt Brumley, and lnllorse nod work through human eoc;:ietles.
They also use Sunday-school literature, and
it Is only a. mere matt.er of time when they
wilt be-IC not already-as
ignoi-ant or the
Scriptures as the denominations
around
them.
ChriRt Is the head over all things to t.he
Cl1111·tb. Hcnr Paul:
"And haUt put all
things under his reet, nutl gave him t.o Ue
Lhl" head over all things to the church.

&trrnck\•IJ!e, \V. Va., Dec. 22.-The last
reJ)orL I JTiade I was holding a meeting at
Mt. Nebo, Tyler Couul.y, W. Va., whicJi
Perryopc"llls, P;L, Dec. 27.-J am here for
a row 1lay1, prcaclllng ot nights an<l waitm~Ung r closed Novomber 7, bu( wlthout
Ing to enter the Z.1chnry-Edward~ debute,
nny vlslblo result. \Ve had splendid attenwhich has beeu poutpoucd, and will be belt!
tiou,"' nnd attendance, eeoeclally t,y tho
Jar.uary 6th nnd 7th at this place. Bro.
memberH. l promised them another meetJ. M. Bell. son of the editor or the Leader,
ing In May, iC the good Lord spares my
is minister here, and the outlook is hopeful
Jite. F'rom November n to 20, held a meet.!'or a $tucccssful year's work.
fl1g at Armstrong's
Mllls,
Had l beeu
James w. Zachary.
able to set nil the members to work as
they should, I am couficlent that we would
Munnsville, l. 'J'., Dec. 19.-Am ill the Terha\·e had se\•eral additions, but with only
ha,·c l>teo hero tor nearly three
ritory;
r. few or the memb,;nJ, we had one addlweeks preaching all the time. l Ond everrt1on t,y baptism.
Some of the members
Wblch I• his ~ody, lhe runness of him that
thing. ln<:huling practical Christianity,
lu
were hindered by sickness and could not
flllcth all In all" (Eph. I. 22, 23).
a most unsettled condition. At Ravia there
cpmc.
However,
the
IArd
wllllng,
I
will
The Church Is tho "bride, tho Lo.mil's
Washington. Ind., Dec. 16.-0ur meeting
wns one l)nptized. Mn..ny lhstcn well, but
try abraln next May or June. From bore
wire.'' CbrJHt is the head of tho Church.
:'!t Brenton Chal)el, near Petersburg, Joel.,
change not their way Qf living.
I begnn
r went to Tyler County, \V. Va., and filled
'!'he law by which men enter Into the Lord's
which began on Sutunlay night, November
hero 'l'uestl:.y nlgllt; audience good. \Vhat
near Kidwell.
family emanate alone Crom the Lord. 'l"he
22, closed on Suuclay night, December 15, my regular nppol.nlment
shall the :1arvest be?
I,""". L. Young.
From this !)lace I went homo and sta)·etl
law by which tho Lord's tamlly ls In·
with an empty house. 'fhls was the wettest
untll Frldny, when I went to the \Vllson
crca.sed and governed comes alone from
meeting' 1 C\'Cr attended. \Ve were rained
Pcl\bodY. \\ ... Va.. Dec. 24.-1 IJl'gin a meet&hoolhouse, about tour miles from Grn(~
enltrcly out ft\'C nights, and about. half out
him.
ing In this J>lacoto-night. This will he my
•
ton.
In
Taylor
COunly,
all
tho
rest
or
the
Ume.
,ve
had
rnln,
mud
\V.
Va.,
an1
conThe church Is the ooh• proper place to
addn:ssjor the next two weeks. Pray for
and
dark
nights
troin
first
to
last;
yet
we
tinued
over
Lord's
dny,
but
without
any
educate
and t.raln men to preach the Gost'be succl.-Sfiof the Vlrd's work in this meet,..
ppJ
of Christ.
'rhe church has no divine
nre:
gla.d
to
know
tha.t
our
labor
wns
not
\'iSlblii
fClltill.
1'he
•mall
cOngrii!;ation
lhi\l
Ing. I need tho sym1,nthy, prayers nnd
all In \'aln. tor chwen were added to the
r:ieets at this place has much t.o contend
right to make lnwR tor its own government.
hearty <:0•01,cration ot lhc loyal everymembership during the meeting-ftve
took
against. Sectarian prejudice runs high in
1-~rom Christ emanates the 1a,1r, and tho
where ;n my teeble effc•rts to do the Lord's
membership and six obeyed the Gosp~l.
this J)lace. but the worst or all ls the need
church
must submit to bis authorit)•.
work Ju the Lord',; way. May the dear
o( discipline. The church will not do murh
Churches that use Instrumental music and
Loni ubundanlly blcsH n11 those wbo :t.rc Though our audiences were small, except
one night, when we had a Cull house. yet
lJetter unless th<; l)artles repent. which is
work through humnn societies ·have set. at
aiding t!.le loyal prcachc1·s or t.lle gus))el in
we had Ulo best of order and attcnUon.
r,ot llkely, and especially when wo kecµ
1:u11ght the ~utboritY or Christ. and are
the e!t1Jrts to build u1>the ai,ostolic order
J
mni;t say I novor visited a community
til'em
In
the
church
aa:
members
in
good
riot
wcrU1y ot hf'>lng called churchu
of
or things. • '
A. A. Dunner.
where I can1e as uenr "falling
In love"
i;lnudi ng. The overseers ot the congregaC~tl'ist.
with e,·eryl>ody as r did there, both In tho
tion had better obey the ccmmand of the
Tile trouble in tho Broadway church. at.
O'Neal, Ala., !Jee. 23.-Bro.
Scntney
cnurch and out. Everybody seems to be
/...exlnt,.,rfon,Ky .. I~ In harmony with th<?ir
APoslle Paul Ju 2 Thcss. Ill. 6. but my
Adamson, or Springville, lnd., ls here with
kind. trlendlY. sociable. and know Just how
Jlrayjll" Is Ulat all members of tlu ... church ·.oame. After all there must be something
us this w£ck. He Preached two excellent
to make a preacher (eel at home In their
in a m:.rne.
G. L. Tomson. I
mny contimw tlendfast.
u'nmovaOlc, aldla.courst!S last Lord's dny. To know Bro.
w1dst,
and
encourage
him
in
his
work
of
ways a.bounding ln tho word of the Lord,
'fuscmnbia, 'Mo.
Adamson it; to lov" him. He ls cchaluly
ruJ
th
and
lal)or
or
love,
and
then
remuner•
forasmuch
ns
ye
know
tbnt
your
labor
h;
l' sound goapel preacher. H.o will go fartbe1·
not In vain In tho Lord. (t cOr. X\". 58.)
south In a tew ciays. lJrP.lhren should r<:• 'He hlm In a substantial way, so thnt when
FROM OUR EXCllil!GES.
no takes his leave or them he knows that
From this place I wenl home, on Monday,
c:eivu end nire for him, us his healU1 Is
RevJkd to 9 A.M., December 29.
his labors were appreciated by them.
anll on Thurstl:i.y following
I went to
not good. Uotl hleP:shim in his work. We
These reports aro compUed each week up
The church at this place is unlike many
Palestine. anti commenced a meeting that.
arc teaching from house to house, antl dolo the morning we gci' to press. They are
c·hurcbes (?) in the following
points:
night which la.sled eighteen days, with one
ing the bc;;t we can here, considering our
taken
from aU the papers of tne brother1
\ I) 1'hey arc snUaftecl with the New Testa•
ndditlon only. I did my best to persuade
clrcumst31ll'.CS. BretlHCn. we need your
hood. The report.a Include all' accessions~
mcnt.
(2)
They
read,
study
and
t.ry
to
mea nnd women lo bc<·omc Chrlstlnns, by
fellow.shiJ) new.
Ii'. J>. Fonut.:r.
by obedience, restoration, lefter, statement,
learn lt. (3) They are tr)·lng to Jlrnctl<:c
11siug th,. gospel as God's power to sa\'o
etc. The figures we give are Just as taken
whaL lt teaches. (4) They meet on the first
Napoleon, Ky., Dec. 20.-Thc church at
them, bul I couhl do nothln~ al this Ume:
lrom tbe papers, and represent tho total
day or the week. (5) They try to \\•orshil> \Ve were visited by lhc following- preach•
Sub>al"Crcc-k, Ky .. is getting along fairly
reported lo date a~ any given plac~:
1:ccording to the Dook. (6) They arc at
well. considering the trouble we ha"e hall
C'r;; durhig the meeting:: \V. M. Long. t.be
TEXA.B.
peace with and among themsehrei:t (7) They
u,·c>r Lbe organ question. • Some or our orpast!>l' oC \Vest
Fairmont
Christian
Hamilton, ::t; 'l'urkey, 4; ,vaco, 45.
c·on,111t·tthe church without any societies
gan advocates left us and Joined the cburcb
Chm·ch. was with
u~ one nighl;
John
Wll:ST vmonn.&..
or lnslituliOns or men. (8) They aim to
nt Glencoe. Bro. J. K. P. South, a tl'UC and
l<aragiozlan, twQ night'i, and )>reached once
Stmil~Y. J2; Mcl\'Jechen, 8:!; Wost Llbert.y,
cnll. encourage ;inti support J)feal;hers who
loyal sen·nuL of the 1-A>l'd,has been preach·
fol' me; A. A. Bunner, u. nnmbf'!;r ot limes.
5.
ure satisfied with tho Dook. (9) 1'hey make
ing for us a fourth of his lime for two
aud helped very nuwh In lll'U)'f.ff, singing
TENNESSE.E.
him feel happy and nl home in their midi!t.
years. Wo ha\'e been meeting on Lord'ij
Ulll! reading. I spent. much or my time durH~ath, 12; Brbttol, 3~ Buck Mountain, 43;
nnd
cont.ril>utc
111.>crally
ror
his
sur,l)ort.
day lo break the Joa( and carry on Sunday•
Shell Creek, 57.
•
in~ the meeliug with old Grandma Gaskins.
t 10) They "comfort
themselves together
CAN.ADA.
- school wlth the Les.son I.A?aves,but did not
a pionet:r disciple, having been .a member
and cdi!y one another" l>y engaging~ in
progress very fast. J!'lnally we conclucled
1--lamilton.
J
t;
•roronto
Junction.
3;
Lourvr sixt~••fdX }·e:us. She h:1well ,·crsed lu
d<'n, -U; ,vy<'hwood, 12.
every vart or the wori:;hi 11 on I ,ord ·s day.
to dl~rcgard the lean:s and take the Bible
the s,:riplurcs, and it docs mo goocl lo hear
CALIBOBJUA.
(1 l) Tl!ey i;cem to be of the "sUme mind
for our .l,Uidc.
M. 1-1.
her tnl k nod tell o( th~ strnggles i u the
Y<Hmlv:lle~ ~; Rulhcrford, 1; Sel01u, 5;
tiJHI same Judgment; all sneak tho same
l:cgiunlng or the l'eformntlon.
This Is a
Alnme,la. 1; Nnpa, 2; Ashland, 12.
Armstl'OJlg. A1·k., Dec. 20.-r ha\'O held
thin~ nnd ha\'e no di\•isions among them."
good coo~re1;ntio11. J ha\·e been i,reachlng
se,·eu protracted meetings :rnd two debates
NEBRASKA..
(12) They try LO "kee1> lhe unity O[ the
!or them lhc µast yeu1· nnd will conUnu~
Lbe last· year. 1 havo 1Ja1nlr.cdabout sixty
1
0
1
St>lril in the IJond o( 1>eace:· All y.•nlk
w!":~~~1 :1:t fi; iie1~~~:::.ie, \; }i;l\~~:
through
the
eoming
.n'nr.
J.
M.
Rite.
or elxty-th'e persons. I am n~w at Gateb~r the sa·me rule; all :arc led t,), the sam~
Ilea trice, al.
wood, Mo., In a good meeting; with two
Spirit~ an strive in the s.imo way to acXANS.._8.
t.onCeealons and more to !ollow. This is a
11El'IS OF PASSING INTEREST.
1·0111plishthe same thing-to
worshll) Cod
Genego, 9; Leou, 16; Girard, •12; Colum•
J)Oor country,
like Northern
Arkansas,
BY w. J A.91'&8 DROWN.
ucconling lo 1118rc\'ealed will.
l)t18,2; Chanute, 13; South Haven, 6; Uelolt,
where my labors have been the past nine
l4 ;' McCune, 30; Clay Center, 10.
Bro. A. Ellmorc has visited this com•
Some 1>eo11lr,want to know I( I have takyears. I have made mauy sacrifices for the
PE'NNSYLVANlA.
mtrnity SC?\'Craltimes In the ))ast rour or
en to writing n,y mitldlc rmmc In full lo
.-.ausc. and am willing to sacrifice
all.
~lnuessen. •l; ,-vnshlngton, 46; Lone Pino,
flvc years. and Is held in high esteem, aud
IJ<?f11 line with the fads oC that kind. No,
34; Bellcvernon, t; .Ellwood City, 1; Belle1 bal'e ne\·er begged through our papers
fs greatly beloved by Qlany pe()plc here.
not thal. \Vheu r ,wmt to Pulaski I !omni
vue, 30; I{uoxvlllc, l; Bratlrl~k, 7.
nor beon seen passing the hnt. Nearly all
His name is a. housChold uamc with old
a 1\tctbodlat preachcl' there by t.h~ saruO
.
KENTUCKY.
my labors have been lo whttt wo~ld bo
and young. Through l~s labors thJs conname and tnltiais, and when l came here 1
Swallowlleld, 4; Loulovllle, First Cburch,

o.

i;
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CHRISTIAN

FIEI;;D. REPORTS.
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 22.-Two added by
Jetter to the First Church yesterday; also
one by Jetter some.Urno ago. Bible school
has ~oubled Its membership.
M. B. Ingle.
Orayson, Ky., Dec. 22.-1 was with
young

church

At

Star

Purna.ce

the

ye&Lcl'dny,

December 2.1. Rheumu.Usm In my Jett. leg,
\'RCclnntton ln .my le(t nrm,· and somo
other matter8, caused me to 1:1adc.llc
up artel'
morning service, and hurry "Daisy'' l>ack
Lo the "llungalow.''
R. B. Neal.
Nrcl. Pa.. Uec. ~closed our meet•
ing with Snnd Hill congroogtlon last night.
We had a. good mE"'ellng. Nine addillons
t.c the congree:;ntion; tlx ba11llsms. Snnd
Hill Is nt 1Icacc and knows how to J)ay tho
1weach1:r. I nm to go !Jack May 2, 1903. 1
Ju,·o to wol'k w1U1such goo•l brethren.
W. u. McVey.
Pc.1-ry(1J1olls,
Pa., Dec. ~7.-J am here tor
a few iloys llrcachlng at nJghts antl wait•
Ing to enter the Zacluu·y.J::dwal'ds dcbatt:,
which has been porstponcd, nnd will be held
Jar.uary Gth and 7th at this 1llaec. Oro.
J. M. Bell. son of the editor ot the Leader,
is mlnlalcr here, and the outlook is hoperul
for a !h1ec·ess!ulyetlr·s work.

James w. Zachary.
MtU1118Villc,1. T., Dec. 19.-Am ln the TCI'•
riLory; ha,·e IJ~eu hero Cor nearly Uucc
weeks rrcuching all the time. l find '!\·erY•
thing. Including J)racllcnl Christianity,
111
a most unsettled <."Onclltlon. At Ravia there
was one har•Uzed. Many lh,ten wcJI, hut
change noi. their way or living.
I Oegan
here Tuesday night: audience good. ,vhat
shall the harvest I.Jc?
Pc.9.boclY.\\~. Va .• Dec. 24.-1 begin a meet•
inf; in this pJacc to•nlgbt. This w111be my
addrt!sgJor the next two weeks. Pray !or
the tH.ICCt!S!-i
or the lnrd's work In this meeting.
I need tile sympnthy, prayers anc.l
hearty co-operation o( the Joyal e,•ery•
where :n m)' feeble cfl<'rlS to do U~e Lon.rs
work iu the Lord's war.
May the dear
I.ord ul.lundantly bless all those who arc
aiding the loyal 1w~achers or u,e gosJ>cl iu
the efforts to build up tho ai,ostolic order
1
of things. •
A. A. 8\lllllCr.
o·Neal. Ala.. !Jee. 23.-llro.
Senlney
Adamsou, of Springville, Ind., is here with
us t.hls wtck. He preached two excellent
diacourst$ last l..ord's cfay. To know Bro.
Adamson ht Lo lovP him. He Is certainly
t1 Sound go;spel preacher.
J-Jc wJIJ go farther
south In a tcw ciays. Orf!thrcn should rf?•
1•elv" and 1.:~I·c(or him, us his health Is
not good. Ood hle~s him in his work. We
are tceehlng from house to house, and doing tho U!Mt. we can here, conglt.lcring our
circumstances.
Bretbrcu. wo need your
fel]owshiJl new.
f'. I'. Fonucr.
NaI10lcon, Ky., Dec. 20.-The church ;,1t
Sut'ai- Creek, Ky., is getting along fai_rly
well. considerln& the trouble we have had
ovt'r the organ question. Some or our or- '
gan advocates left us and joined Ute church
nt Glenr.oc. Bro. J. K. P. South, a true aud
loyal ser\'aut of the Lord. has been preaching ror us a !ourth ot his Lime for two
:rears. "'c have been meeting on IArtl'!:'
day to break the loar and carry on Sunday•
school with the J.A?ssou•~a,·cs, but did not
progress very fast. Jtiually we concluded
to disregard the leaves ancl take the Bible
for onr guide.
M. H.
Armstrong, Ark:, Dec. 20.-J have held
seveu protracled meetings nnd two debates
tbe last year. I ba,•c baJltlzcd about sixty
or 8lxly~O,•e persons. 1 am now al Gate·
wood, l\1o., In a good meeting; with two
,.onfessions and more to tollow. This is a
poor country,
like Northern
Arkansas,
whw-e my labors have been the 1,ast nine
yea=-,;. t have made many sacl'iflces for tho
cause, and am willing to sacrifice my all.
I have never begged through our 1mpcrs
nor boon seen passing tho hut. Nearly all
iny_ labors Jrnve been in whM wo~ld be

LEADER.
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calied mission ftelds. I had cows and
gregatlon was established and many perfound another by the same namo; In ordtt
horses, hogs and !arm m'a.chinery when I
sons brought into the kingdom, most ol
to get my mall, r write my middle namo
begun this worlt.
I had about tblrey,slx
whom are raitblul to tho Lord.
in lnll-,.
head ot cattle and .ntne head ot borses.
From there I went to Lawrenceville, 111., )'
We 'Ire in a meeting at this place, with
Now I have no machinery, , 8, few sl}oats,
to visit
mother. She ts tn her seventysome' five <)r .six o.ddlt1on8,, Bro. Adamson
two cows a.n<l one horse, and owe S200. J
third year, and enjoys reasonable health
Is doing the preaching, and It Is mighty
have never stopped to make a crop dllring
and strongth tor a woman Ot her age. She
plain In places.
have some good peothe nine years; but I kDow bow, and it
bas strong ralth In God, In Cbrlst, and In
ple,
splendid t.'?a.chers, and an average
you plss my woy next Immmer, you may
the Gospel. She obeyed the Gospel when
membership.
obser,·e that I know how to plow as well
young, and has never beionged to anyBloomington, Ina.
as preai:b. }"or soroe reason tnJ-' tOlls, sacthiug but the one Body ot Christ.
It Is
rlf:<;es and work have nevt1T'beon published
great consolation to a humble pr.eacher to
NOTESFROlllllllSSOUR!.
to the brotherhood. ·Brethren Spurlock, of
kiiow that be has the' dally prayers of an
·Se,·ei.-al meetings have been held In our
H<,pe, Ark.; J. H. Lawson, or Hobnrt,
~god, godly mother, and that rrom early
c:onnty within the lo.st two months.
()kla..: J. l,.. Fry. ot Oconer. Ark .. and the
childhood Jt was he~ fervent prayer for
Bro. S. 0. Burks bas assisted the brethe1d~ril at Ravenden, \VIIJltord. Op1,osttlon,
God to put an humble. quiet spirit in her
ren 1n a meet.lac or several days at Gac-c•
Armstrong.
~1nrtln's Creek, and other'
boy, nod raise him up to be a good man,
\'Ille, and a.lso at Pleasant Mount. I learn
places. know sonIothlng of my sacrifices. ' a good preacher, a talthful and successtul
there were sev~ro.l nddltl~s
at the last
l desire the prayers of God"s J)COlllOthat
minister of the Word or God. • r thank
11nmed
Place.
l may continue taltb!ul under all clrcnm. God !or the prayers and influences o! a
A
Bro.
Gullige
has
heJd
a
meeting
nt Tupstances.
Bynum Black.
Christian molber.
J. M. Walton.
cuml>fa, one at Brumley and one at Iberfa.
Jlrownlng, 111.
All theso meetings were held In Miller
Atheas. Ala., Dec. 24.-1 prcuched last
Barrnck,•llle, \V. Va., Dec. 22.-The la.at County, Mo. TI1cre were some additions nt
Lord's dn.y morning and evening to a good
rc-1>0rl
I
Jllnde
l
was
holding
a
meeUng
at
oudlcnc:e. 1 have reeelved o. 1mcl<Ugoor
Tuscumbia, nnd quite a number at BrumMt. Nebo, 'I'yler County, W. Vn., wh.lcli
IC)', so I am luCormed. They uso an organ
Chrh,tlan LendorH. uncl also oomo tracts,
meeting
I
closed
Novomber
7,
but:
without
w!Lh 110 ~nu.I·k to tell where they cnme
at 'fuscumbla;
also nt Brumley, Bn<l tnany visible result. \Ve had splendid atten.
1lorse nod work through human- socletfes.
from. VVc have received a sood Jt:1Ucrfrom
tiou, .. and attendance, c-speclally by tho
Br\). Fujimorl. our .Japan missionary. God
'fhey also use Sunday-school literature, and
meml>crs. I promised them anoU,er meetIt ts only a mere maUer of Ume when they
How I wish we were thc1 e to
Ing tn May, Ir the good Lord spares my
help him in his noble work oC love. Wear('
will he-IC not already-as
igno~ant of the
liCe. li'rom November ll to 20, held a meet.Scriptures as the denominations
around
, cry thankful to Bros. Knowles nud 80n,
lug
at
i\
rmstrong's
Mills,
O.
Had
l
lJeen
them.
Bro. Hardy and Uro. Edgman for hel1>ing
able
to
get
all
the
memhersto
work
as
Christ
is
the
hea(l
over
all
things
to t.he
:1:1 tn put up our house.. God bl'.?S~them
the)' should, I am couflden.t that we wou.ld
Church.
Henr Paul:
"And bath J)ut all
IB my rrayer.
I shall m:"lkc a !ull report
han) had several addltlona, but witll only
things under his feet, and gave him to be
for the year In my next re1,ort. lirethron.
~ row or the memb~rs, we had pne addi~
the head over nil things to Lhe church.
:>Ieaae ))ruy for us. Jas. Burton Smith.
Hon b)' baptism.
Some ot the mem.bers Which is his ~ody, the fullness of him that
Box 173.
were hindered by sickness and could not
mlcth all In all" (Eph. I. 22, 23).
·c!Jme. Howe,•er, the l,ord willing, I will
The Church IS tho ;'hridc, the Lamb's
W.oshlngton, Jn(I., Dec. lG.-Our meeting
try
again
next
May
or
June.
From
here
wife."
Christ Is the head or tho Church.
~t Brenton Chapel, near Petersburg, Ind.,
I
went
to
Tyler
County,
W.
Vn
..
and
filled
'l'he
law by which men enter into tho r.Ard'H
which began on Satunlny night, November
appointment
nenr Ki<lwcJI.
rnmlly emanate alone from the JArtl. 'J'he
22, closed on Suuday night, Deccmhcr 15, my regular
From th Is place r wont home and stayed
lo.w by which the Lord'6 famll)' ts Inwlt!i an empty house. This ,...
·as the wettest
nnlil Friday, when I went to the \VHson
creased and governed comes alone rrom
meeting I e,•er attended. \Ve were rained
Schoolhouse, about !0111· miles from Gratentirely out fl\'e nights, and about halt out
him.
all the rest or the time. ·we had rain, mud • ton, In •rnylor County. ,v. Vn., and conThe church ls the only proper pince to
and darl< nights from first to last; yet we
tinued over Lord's day, lmt wlLhout any
o<lucuto and train men to preach the GosYisible result. The small congregation that
nr·e glad t.o know that our lahoi- was not
P<'l of Christ.
The church has no divine
all in vain, tor eleven were ailded to the
meets at tbl:1 place has much to contend
right to mako IAwB tor its own government.
I~1emhership during the mecting-flve
took
against. Sectarian prejudice runs high In
From Christ emanates the law, and tho
membership and six obeyed the Gospel.
this place. but the worst ot all Is the need
church
must submit to bis authority.
Though our audiences were small, excePt of discipline. The church will not do much
Churches that use instrumental music and
one night, when wo had a full house, yet
Letter unless the parties repent, which Is
work UIJ'Ough humnn societies have sci at
we had the best or order and attention.
nuught the ;\Uthorlty of Christ, n.nd are
r,ot llkelt, and especially when wo keev
1 must sar 1 never \'islted a community
not wcrt.hy of bPlng called churches or
focm in tho church' :is members 1n good
where I came as uear "falling
In love"
sumdlng.
The overseers of the congregaC!1rlst.
with e,·erybody aa r did there, both in tho
tion hnd better obey the ccmmand of the
The trouule hl the Broadway cirnrch. at
c:riureh and out. Everybody seems to be
AJlOstle Paul In 2 'fhess. Iii. 6, but my
Lexlnf,ton, Ky., Is In harmony with their
kind. friendly, soclnble, and k.now just how
pray.er ts U1at all members ot Utt- church -.oame. After nil there must be sonu.:thinf
lo make a J>rcnchor feel at home In Lhclr
may continue ~tendfast. n'nmovable, alIn a nu.me.
G. L. Tomson. '
m1dsl, and encourage him in his work or ways abonnding 1n tho word ol' the Lord,
Tuscumbia, :Mo.
rnlth and labor or Jove, and then remune1·rornsmuch ns ye know Ibnt your labor ls
"'lte him In a substantial way, so thnt when
not In vain in. tho Lord. Cl cOr. x,·. 58.)
FROlll 01!,REXCHAIIGES.
no tnkes his leave ot them he knows that
From this !)lace ! went boO)e, on Monday,
l(evl&ed to 9 A,M,, December 29,
his l:tiJors were appreciated by them.
nnd on Thursd:1y following I went. to
These reports aro comptled each week up
The church at this place Is uulJke many
Palest.inc. a.nci commenced a. meeting that
to the morning we go" to press. They are
churches (?) In the following
11olnts: night which lasted eighteen days, with one
taken
from all the papers ot toe brother1
t I) They are snUsOcd with the New Tesln·
n<ldilion only. I did my btsi to 1•ersuada hood. The 'reports include all acceaslons!llCllt.
(2) They read, study anct tI·y LO mQJ ant.I women to become Christians, by
by obedience, restoratlon, le}ter, statement,
learn it. (3) They are trying lo pI·nctlcc
using lhr. gospel as God's power lo save
etc. The figures we give are just ae taken
whnt It teaches. (•I) They meet on the first
them, but l could do nothing at thl!=. time:
trom the papers, and represent the total
duy or the week. (U) They try lo worship
\Ve were \'lslted by lhc rollowlng 1>reacb- reported to date at any given plac~:
uccording to the Dook. (6) They arc at
<'1-s durJ~g the meeting: \V. M. Long. Lile
TEU.S,
vea:·e with aud among themsc1ve8. (7) They
p~slnr
or
\Vest. Fairmont
Christian
Hamilton, :l; Turkey, 4; \Vaco, •Hi.
t·ond111.•1..
the church without any societies
Church, was with
n~ ono night.; John
WEST VlllGlNJA.
or inslitutiOus or men. (8) They aim to
J<aragiozlnn, tw,:, nights, nnd prcac:hetl once
St:rnl'?Y, J2; l\fcMechen, 33; ·wost Llhert.y,
rnll, encourage HIie.i support preachers who
ror me; A. A. aunncr, a numbf!r or timcl:i.
5.
uro snllsfled with the nook. C:)) They make
aud helpe<l very nrn<:h lu pruyer, singing
TENNE88EE.
hlm reel haI>J>Yand at homo in lheir mld~t.
~rnd readlnS", 1 spent moth or my time dur•
Hi!:ath. 12; Bd,!;tol 1 3; Buck Alountal11, 43;
nnd contribute m,ernllr
[or his support.
Shell Creek, Si.
•
in~ the ,neetiog with old Granclma. Gaskins.
( 10) They ..comfort themselves togeL.her
OA.NJ..DA.
a pioneer dist'iple, having been a member
and edify one another·• by engaging· in
llah1i1ton, 1 l; Toronto Juncllou, 3; Lonrvr sixty.six years. Sho Jg well ,·crsed In
tlc1 n, 41; ,vy,·hwood, 12.
.1
every tmrt of tho worsht11 on I.,ord's dny.
the scrh1tu1·es, and it docs me good to hear
CALJl!'OlffltA..
(l t) Tbey seem to he of the "sitmc mind
her taik nnd tell of lbe 8tn1ggles in the
Younh·ille,
£i
Rutherford,
f;
Selma,
Z;
nud ~ume Judgment; all Sl)Cak the same
l:cginnlng or the rerormatlon.
This is a
:\lnme,!a. 1; Nr,pa, 2; Ashland, 12.
1..hlngnnd have no divisions amoni; them."
good congrognlion.
I have hccn I1reachiug
NEBRASKA,
(12) They lrr to "ReeJ) the unity ot the
ror them the. pa.'5t yeur nml will continue
Farnflngton. 14; Alma, l; Elwood, 2;
Slliril in the boucJ or J)eace:· .All walk
through thC coming ~'tar.
J, M. Rlc.e.
\Vakc-field, 14; Belvidere, 'i; .Avoca, 2;
L>y tJ1e same rule: all arc led by the same
Ueotrice, ~4.
Spldt: all Jstrlvc In ;,ho same way to nc~
KANSAS.
11£1'\S OF PASSINGINTEREST.
complish the same thing-to
worshli, Ood
Geneso. 9; Leon, 16; Glrarll, 42: Columnccording to his revealed will.
BY W. JASPER DROWN.
bus, 2; Chanute, 13: South Haven, 6; .Beloit,
:t4; l\lcCune. 30; CJaY Center, 10.
Bro. A. Elhnorc hes visited this comSome J>OOl)lewant to know If I have takPENN6YL VA.NI.A,
mnulty SO\·crnl times In the J>nst four or
en w ·,yrltiug my middle nnme In full lo
llonessen. 4; \Vashln~on, 46; Lone Pine.
Jlvo years, 3nd h; held in high esteem. and
be .iu line with the fads·o( lhat kiod. No,
;H:
Bellcvernou,
1; EUwood Cily, 1; BellcIs greatly belo,·od by many people bore.
not ihul. ,vhcn I WP.ut to Pulaski 1 (ountl
\'UC, 30; .I❖noxvfllc, J; Braddo~k, 7./
Hls nn.me is a housChold uame with old
a. i\fetbocJiat preacher there by Ufe- same
.
JOfflTOCJCr.
•
n1~d young. Through hJs 1-abors this conname and lnlttnfs, and when l came her~ I
Swnll?wUel<l, 4; Louisville, Fh-st CbUl'¢b,
0
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FIEI:D REPORTS.
COlumbln, S. C., Dec. 22.-Two added by
letter to tho First Church yesterday; also
one by letter some.limo ago. Bible school
has doubled its membership.
M. B, Ingle.
Grayson, Ky., Dec. 22.-1 w3.S with t.he
)'ouog church at S41-r l~ru.ace yesterday,
becember 21. Rheumatism in my left leg,
,•acclmu ion In . my Jett arm,· and somo
othor matters, causetl' me l-0 saddle up atter
morning scrvie:e. and hurry uoalsy'' back
to Uto ··oungatow."
R. B. Neal.
Nr.cl, Pa.. Uec. ~closed our ute,c,tiug wlth Sand Hll1 congreagdon last night.
\Ve had a good meel-lng. ~lne addillons
to the congre;ation; clx baptisms. Snncl
HIii lent 1•euc:eand knuwa how to pny the
1u-oocher. I nm to go !Jack Ma)' 2, J903. f
Jove to work wilb such goocl brethren.
W, U. McVey.

Perryo1,olis, Pa .. Dec. 27.-1 am here ror
a (ew clays preaching nl nlght.s n.nct waiting to enter the Zachary-Edwards debate,
which has beeu postponed. nnd will be hold
Jar.unry 6th nnd ith nt. this t>lace. Bro.
J. M. Bell, son oc the editor or the Let1der,
i.s minister here, and the outlook is hopeful
for n ~uccessful year's work.
James \V. Zachary.
fl.fanns,•illc, 1. 'I' .. Der. t!).-.Am tu the '!'Cr•
riLOry; ha,·e IJeen here tor nearly U1rcc
weeks preaching all the time. I fitul every•
thing, Including pr4cUcal Christianity.
in
a most. unscltletl eontlition. At Ravia there
was one bnJ>Lh::ed.Many llHtcn weJl, but
c.hange not their wny ot livlng. I l,egan
here TuesUn:r uiglll; audience g·ootl. ,vhut
shall the llarvest lte?
li'. L. Young.

Pc8body, \V. Va .. Dec. 24.-1 l){'gin a meet•
ing In this place to-night. This will be my
address,Jor the next two weeks. Pray for
the succefffl or the Vud's work ht t.bis meet.ing. r need the symJ>nlhy, ])rnyers and
hearty CO·OJJcration of the lo)•al everywhere ;n my teehle effC"rl.6to do the Lord's
"'ork lu the Lord's wa~·. l\la}' the deo.r
Lord ubundanlly bless nil those who a.re
aiciit1g t!:le loyal proachers of the gospel in
the ef!orta to build up the apostolic order
of thl·ngs. •
A. A. Bunner.
O".Neal, Aln., Vee. 23.-Bro.
Seutne,y
Adamson, of Springville, Ind., is here with
us this we.ck. He preached l'wo excellent
dlacourst$ li.1St Lord's llny. To know Bro.
Adamson II) to lovr~ him. He h.1corlainJy
ti sound go.'.ipelpreacher. He wfll go fart.her
south In a rew days. llrelhren should rc<:eive end c·are tor him, as his hec1.llh hs
nol good. God hles::shim In his work. We
are tu.chins from house to house. and doing lhc ~t. we can here. considering ou1·
circt.mstnnccs.
Brethren. wo need your
fellowghlp nuw.
.F. J'. Foon~r.
Napoleon. Ky., Dec. 20.-The church at
So1,-ar Cr~k. Ky., Is getting along fairly
well. considering tho trouble we have ball
on•r the organ question. Some of our organ advocates left us an,1 Joined the church
:1t Glencoe. Bro. J. ·K. l-'. South, a tme anti
loyal ser\'nut or the Lord. haM been preaching for us a fourth of his 'ume tor two
years. ·we ha,·e been meeting on Lord's
day lo brf'..ak the loar and carry on Sundayschool with the Lesson Lea\'CiJ, but did uot
prdgress very fast. l<"ine11y we concluded
to disregard lhe Jeaves and take the Bible
for our guide.
M. H.
ArmstrOJlg, Al'k., Dec. 20.-1 ha\'O held
seven a,rptra<;te"dmeetings and two debates
the Jaet year. I have 1Ja1,t1zc.'(l
about sixty
or elxty-ftve J)Crsons. I am no\\• at Gale•
wood, Mo., In a good meeting; with t.wu
•f.onteselone and more to (ollow. This is a
poo,· country,
like Northern
Arkansas,
where my labors have ~een the i,ast nine
yca:-a. I have made many &Htriftces tor the
cause, and am willing to s,1.crifice my an.
J have nevtlir begged through our papers
nor boon seen passing tho hat.. Nearly all

my labors have been In wll~t wo~ld be

CliRISTIAN
called mis.Ion ftelds. I. bad cows and
horses, bogs and !arm macblnery when I
begun this wori,. I bad about thirty-six

LEADER.
gregatlon was established and many persons brought Into tho kingdom, mos~ ot
wbom are talth!ul to tho Lord.
, •.
From there I went to. Lawrenceville, i11.,

head of cattle and nine head of horses.
Now 1 have no machinery, ii few shoats,
to vJslt my mother. She Js in her seventytwo cows a.nd one horse, and owe $200. I
thir<l year, and enjoys reasonable health
have never stopped to make a crop during
and strength to~ a woman of her age. She
Lhe nine years; but I know how, and If has strong taltb In God, In· Christ, and ln
you pass my way next liummer~ you may
the Gospel. She obeyed tho Gospel when'
obSCn·e that I knov.• how to r,Jow as well
young, and has never beionged lo anyas preach. 1:-"'orsome reason rnY tollfs, sactblug but the ono Body or Christ. 'It Is
rrnces and work have ne\-"fff been published
great consolation to a humble preacher to
to the l)rotherbood. -Brethren Spurlock, of
know that he has the· dally prayers of an
Mope, Ark.; J. H. Lawson, of Hobart,
aged. godly mother, and that tram early
Okla.; J. L . .Fry, ot OcOner, Ark., end the
ehl]dhood Jt t\'as her fervent prayer for
eld~re at Ravenden, \Vflllford, OpJ>OslUon, God to put. an bumble, qutet spirit in her
Armstrong,
Marlin's
Creek, and other
bo)', ancl raise him up to be a good man,
J)laces, know soruothing oC my sacrifices.
a good preacher, a failhful and successful
l desire the prayers of God's people that
minister of tho ·word ot God. I thunk
i may continue ralth!ul under all clrcum•
God ror tho prayers and Influences of a
stances.
Bynum .Black.
Christian mother.
J, •M. Walton.
nrownlng, Ill.
Athens. AIR., Oe1:. 24.-1 tu·cachcd la:;t
Barrack\lille, ,v. Va .. Dec. 22.-The last
l..or(fs day morning and evening to a good
re1>0rt I .made I was hoJtllng a meeting at
uucllenee. 1 have r('('elved u. 1mck11&0of
Chrh.,ti:~n Leodora, <-rnd also some Lntct.s, Mt. Nebo, '£yler county, ,v. Va., whicli
with no :mu1·k to tell wb.cre they co.me moeUng r ctose<l November 7, bu{ wlthout
any visible result. ,vc had splendid atten•
from. ,vc l1a.vc received a good lcltc.r trom
iion ... and altcnclance, cspeclaJly IJy the
Brl>. 1,·ujhnorl. our .Japan mh,slono.ry. God
memlJers. I promJsed them another meet01":s!Shim. How l wlah we were t.hcre to
Ing
in Ma)'. if the good Lord spares my
hC'IJ>him h1 his noble work of Jo,·r. Wo ar<'
Hre. F'i-om November 11 to 20, held a. meet"ery thankful LO Bros. Knowles n1ut son,
lug al .Armsfrong's M Ills, 0. Had ( been
131·0.Hnrdy and tlro. Edgman tor hcll)lng
able lo get all the members· Lo work as
~:t to put up our house. God lJl~ss them
they should, f am confident tho.t we would
Is rny rrayer.
1 shall make a tull report
ha,..·ohod SO\•era.ladditions. but with only
for 1,.heyear In my next 1·c1,vrt. Bl'ethren,
c re,... ot the memlJgrs, we had Qne addl·
:1Jcase pruy for us.
Jas. Burton Smllb.
tion IJ>• bnptism. Some or tho members
Box 173.
were hindered by sickness and could not
C~)JUC. However, the Lord willing,
I wlll
Wnshington, Jud., Dec. J6.-0ut· meeting
frl' a1,raln next May or June. From here
~t Brenton Chapel, near Petersburg, Jnd ..
l went lo Tyler County, \V. Va., and filled
which began on Saturday night, Novemlter
near Kidwell.
22, close(! on Sunday night, December 15, my regnlur nppoinlment
From this 1>Iaco [ wc11t home a.nd stayed
wlt11 nu empty house. This was the weUest
unlil
Jrrlday,
when
J
went
to the WIison
mooting I e"er attended. ,ve were rained
Schoolhouse, about four mllcs from Graf•
entirely out ftvc nights, and about hal( out
ull the rest of Lhe Ume. \Ve bad rain, mud • ton, Jn •rnylor County, \V. Vn., au1 con•
Unuetl over .Lord's day, but without any
and dark nights trom first to last: yet we
Yisible result. ~rbe small congregaUon t.hat
arc glad to know that our labor was not
r.:1cets nL this place has much to contend
all 111 vain, for eleven were added to the
membership during the meeting-five
took
ngalnsL Sectarian pr€'judlce runs high. In
membership and six obeyed the Gospel.
this place, but the worst or all is the need
Though our autllc.oces \\·ere small, excePt
o( dlscit)llne. The church will not do much
one night, when we had a run house, yet
hetter unless the parties repent, which Is
we hnd the best o( order and attention.
J;ot Jlkely, and especially when we keep
1 must say I never ,•isiled a <.:ommunlty
Lbcm In Lhe church :u; members In good
where I came as uear "(ailing lu love"
.standing. The overseers of the cougrega•
with e\·erybody as I did lhere, both in the
tion hnd better ol.Jey the ccmmand of the
courch nnd out. Everybody seems to be
AJ)OStle Paul In 2 ThC6S. HI. 6, but my
kir.d, friendly, sociable, and know just how
prayp.r Is t.hat all members ot th<:· chu.rch
io make a preacher feel at home In their
may cont.inuo &teadfast. unmovable, alm1dst, and encourage him in his work of
ways al,onr\cling in U10 word or the Lord,
ralth and labor ot love, aud then remunerfornsmuch a.a ye know tbnt you1· lalJor 18
1to him in a subslnntlal way, so that when
not Jn vain In the Lord. (l COr. xv. 58.)
no takes his leave or them he knows that
From this l)h\c·e l went boJl)e, on Monday,
his labors were appreciated by them.
vu(] on 'l'hursd:t)· rollowlng I went. to
The church at this place is unlike mnny
Palestine. anti commenced a meeting that.
('hurehes (?) in the following
points:
night wbtch lasted eighteen days, wiU1 one
(I) They are snUsflcd wilh the NC"' Tostaadtllllon only. I did my btsl lo llCrsoade /
inent.. (2) They read. study and try to
mGll nnll women to become Christians. t,y
learn it. (3) They are trying to prncllcc
,1siu" ihP. gospel as God's power to save
what It teaches. (4) They ineet on the first
them, but. I could <lo nothing at this time:
dny or the week. (U) They try to worshl1> \Ve were visited by the following vrcach·
according to lhe Book. (6) They arc at
"ff durlrig the mecti.ug: ,v. M. Long. the
\>ea:·ewith aud amoug tbemsel ,·es. (7) They
iinstor o(
\Vest. 1-·a1rmont Cbrh,lian
t·onrlnct the chur<"lt wHhouL any societies
Chun:h. was with
u~ ono night;
John
<•r lnslltutiOns or men. (8) They aim lo Karagiozlan, two'.lnight,.~, and 1>reacbedooc.;e
e;1ll1 encourage an<l 1rnpl)ort 1>reachers who
ro,· me; A. A. Dunner, n numb,w of tinu ..
"$.
urc sntisfied wilh tho Doak. (9) They muke
and helped rcry muc·h In 1n·nyer, singing
ldm reel hat,PY and at home in their mich;t,
and reading. I spent mncJ1or my Ume dur:tnd conlribute liberally for Ills support.
in~ tl1e t11eeUngwith old Grandma. Gaskins.
(10) They "comfort
Lhemsch•cs together
a pioneer dlsc:iple bavlug l>cen a memlJer
and edify one another" by engaging in
fvr sixty-slx years. Sho I~ well vcrs~d In
every part of the worshl11 on Lord's do.y.
1hc sc:l'ipturcs, and it docs me good lo hear
{11) Tl!ey seem to he of the ··s~me mind
her taik nntl tell oC the stri1ggles iu the
lllld same Jm.lgmcnl; all speak the same
hcgiunlng of the reformallon.
Tbi5 Is a
thin~ and ha,·c no dh•lsions among them."
good <.".Jng1·egation. J have been 1ireae;htng
02) The)' t.ry Lo •·Jieep the unity or ihe
!or them t.hc JJat;t year atlll will continue
Spirit in the bond o( 1,eace." All walk
Lbrous)1 the coming year.
J. M. Rice.
by the same rule: all arc led by the same
Spirit; all sll·lvc In the same way to aellEJ!IS OF PASSINGINTEREST.
complish the same llllng-to
worshl)) God
nccol'ding to hit, revealed will.
BY W. JASl'lCB DROWN,
Bro. A. Ellmore has vi~ited this comSome J)COJ•IE>want to know 1( l have Lak•
munity SC\"Cral times In the past !our or
~n lCI writing. my midcllo name In' full to
Ovo years, and Is held in high esteem, and
be iu line with the fads; oC that. kiod. No,
Is greatly belo,•cd by tJ}any people here.
not t11ui, \Vben J Wfl'.nt to Pulaski J Cound
His nan10 is a housChold name with old a Methodlfit preacher there hy the same
and )'.oung. Through 11,lslabors this con- ,name and lniti~s, and wheu I came hore 1
2

,
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round another by the same namo; ln order

to get my mall, I write my middle name
In full.
We nre In' a meeting at tuts place, with
sonfe five r)r six additions.

Bro. Adamson

Is doing the preaching, and lt Is mighty
plain In places. ,ve have some good people, s·ptendld t~achers, and Rn average
membcrablp.
•
Bloomington, Ind.

NOll:S FROMMISSOURI,
Several meetings have been held ln our
county w1thln the In.st tw"omonths.
Bro. s. 0. Burks has n.sslsted the brclh•
ren ,n a meeting of several days at Gage-

vl!Je, and also at Pleasant Mount.

I learn

there were se"cral additions at the last
named pJaee.
A Bro. Gulllge bus hQ)d a meeting at Tus-,
c.umbla, one at Brumley and one at. Iberia.
i\11 these meetings were held In MtllJ?r
County, Mo. TI,ere were some addlllons at
Tuscumbia.. and quite a num,.ber at Brumley, so I am Jutormed. They uso an orgn.n
nt Tuscumbia; also at Brumley, and lnllorse and work through human SO<:letles.
They also use Sunday-achoo} literature, and
h Is ouly a mere matter of. Ume when they
wilt be-i! not already-as lgnoi-ant or chc
Scriptures as the denomtnntJons around
them.
Christ. is the head over all things Lo U1e
Church. Flem· Paul:
"And hath put nil
i.hlngs under his feet, nnd gave him to t.,e
tho head over a.11 things to the church.

\Vhloh Is his bo~y, the rullness of him that
filleth all In all'' (Eph, I. 22, 23).
1'he Church Is tho "bride, the L..'\mb'H
w1!e.1' Chrl!-it le the bead or 1.ho ChUl"Ch.
The ]aw by whicb men enter Into t.he Lord'H
family emauate a.lone from the Lord. 'J'he
law by which tho Lord's tamily ls Increased and governed comes alone rrcm
him.
The church ts the only proper place to
cclueale and train men lo preach tbe GospC'J or Christ. 'rhe church has no divine
right to make lows for Its own government.
Prom Christ emanates the Jaw, and the
church
must submit to bls autltority.
Churches that use Instrumental music and
"'')rk through human societies have soi. at
uttngllt the :tulboritY or ChrJst, nnd al'e
not wcrth:t or being Called churches or
C!u·ist.
The trouhle '" the Broadway drnrch. at
Lex.Ing-ton, Ky., Is In harmony wit.h their
·.1lnme. After all there must be somcthin~
In a name.
G. L. Tomson.
TU:-JCUmbia,Mo.

FROM OUR EXCIIAl'IGES.
~evlHd

to 9 A.M., December 29.

These reports aro compiled each week up
to the mornlng we go' to press. They are
taken from all the papers of tne brotherhood. ThC reports include all' accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we give are Just ae taken
Crom the papers, and represent tho total
reported to date a; any given plac~:

Hamilton,

3; Turkey, .J; ,vaco, 4U.
WEST

VIBOTNJA..

St,rnley, 12; McMechen, 33; Wost Liberty,
5.
TEN'NE88EE,

H~:tlb, 12; Bri~toJ, 3; Buck Mou11tat11,43;
Creek, 67.
'

)>hell

CAN.A.DA.

Hamilton, l.t; Toronto
Uc,n, 41; ,\ry,·hwood, 12.

Junction, 3; Lon-

OALJJrOBl'flA.

Yountville, a; Rutherford, 1; Selma, 5;
A lnme,1a, 1; Napa, 2; Ashland, 12.
ro;DMSKA.

Farnfinglon.
14: Alma, 1; Elwo0tl,
\VakC'fiel,l, 14; 'Belvidere, 7; Avoca,
Uentricc, 34.

2;
~;

IL\Nl!AB,

Genci,;o. 9: Leon, JG; Girard, 42; Colum~

IJnS, 2; Chanute, 13; South Haven, 6; Beloit,
14; McCune, 30; Clay Center, 10.
PZNN8YLVA.NlA..

Monessen, 4; \Vnshington.

•16; J.A>ncl.'lne.

34: Bellevernou, t; Ellwood City, l; Bellevue, :\O; I<noxvllle, J; BraddQGk, 1.
,

DN'TUOJtT,

Swallowfielu, 4; LoulsvllJe, J;'h'st Church_,

13
o; Jetrersonvllle, U; Th~d Church, 6; Newport, 2; Hanson, 6; California., 4; Mllleraburg. 2.
JOW.&..

Cednr Rapids, 6; lll)lrtel}e,-"7; Council
Blutr•, 1; Sac City, 16; Adel, 4; Sidney, 9;
Mtn·go, l; Carlisle, 2; Oekatocisa, ll; :bte.rsbnlltown, 21; Elliott, 2◄; Marton, 1; Colfax, l'2; Charlton, 22; Goldfte!d, 25.

TWO HOUSEHOLDA·RTICLBS.
The Improved

~ EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

MIIIOUJU.

A~•ldent S. H .. 1; Sparta, 40; Brumley,
68; Eolln, 6; Leara, S; Grand Pass, ◄;
Chillicothe, 2; Moundville, 8; Louisiana, 9;
Appleton City, 3; Jetrerson City, 65; Clint.on, 2; Kirksville, 4; Rensselaer, 4; Hale,
11; Mt. Pleasnnt, 26.

omo.
Lancaster, 1; MJlton Center, l; 'Canton,
lot; Van Wert, l; Ashlan~. 2; West Farmington, 4; Nelsonvifle, 2; Toronto, 2;
Quaker City, 3; Portsmouth, 3; Bowling
Green, 2; Rudolph, 9; Fnyett.e, 9; Walnut
HIiis. Cincinnati, 11; Akron, 14; Washington C. H., 12.
lLLINOJ8,

Jlockrord, 22; Chicago, Hyde
Jackson'

Boulevard,

Kewnnee,

Park. 2;

G: Metropolitan,

2i Sulllvan,

l;

,vatseka.

Monmouth, 1; Marlon, 10; \Vnlnut

8;

2;

HHI, JS:

lfll!o1·d, ◄; TaylorvUle, 10; Iroquois, 8;
~facklnaw, 14; Odin, 4; Prairie Hall, 5;
Vienna, 35; Rock Falls, 13.
INDU.NA,

Lenn, l;

FJat Rock, Ci; Owo.nsburg, G;

Ji'ntrvlew, 5; Borden, l; Linton, l; Morris
5; . SoutJ1 Bend, 4;
1 Street, lndiannpolls,

The Favorite Washer_
Th~twndo

Th

reAreot.ber1

Wn.s.hlng Mncblnowo

We Know

Grove,

"·;

~.fonrO\•ln. JO;

lCISCELLA.NBOUS.

'I'nllapoosa, Gn.., 12; McRae, Ga., 25; Uicc
Pnt<:h, S. C., C; Monmouth, Ore., I; Pullman,
Wash., 2; Gnrfleld, Wash., lG; Eugene, Ore.,
~; Rll.zvtlle, Wash., 13; SllOkane, Wash., 8;
Gage, 0. T., 12; Coe, Mich., 1; Oklahoma
• City, 0. T., 161; Ann Arbor, Mich., 8; Durand, Mich, 3; Phoenix, Ariz., 7; McComb
City, llftss., 3; Cent.er, Wis., G; Plainview,
Minn., 14; Cowden Lake, Mich., 2; Benton
Harbor, MJch., 3; Decatur, Mtch., 4; Forest.
HIil, Mich.. 2; Cottondale, Ala., 2; Mt.
Hebron, Ala., 1; Anniston. Ala., 1; Pino
Blutr, Ark., 20; Shreveport, La., 33; LltchtlPld, Minn,, 6; Ffri!l Church, New York
City, 5.
NBEJOllf,

Eni;land.-Catrord;
8; Bristol, Bedminster, G; Cwmaman, 4; Blrstall, 2.
LIBERTY,
NO. IJ,

"'Vh'?a I say unto tho wicked, Thou shnlt.
surely die, and thou givcst hlm not warna
iJ1g, nor. spenkest to warn the wlcked from

bRveaeen.

bUt.1''0RIWA\'S

what

to Be the

We Fully Warrant

•

Best.

It.

l"~~;e~.:-..~~~~!~:.~~-~~~~-~~~~-~-~.~~--~-~..

$4.50

Or ghon ~•Uh one yeR.t'.t aubacr:IJ)tl0n (Old or
fl6w) to the Lender for $5.60.
The Wrln;ter
Is not, lnolutlcd.
Two Wnsher8cnn
bo sent by frelghL nt: ehenp,u,
one. 0.1 two Wt1lgb ICH t.bnu JOOpouud11,
,vhon t.wo ltrfl vrc.lored aton~ ti.me, to bo ,ent In
ono sbtpuumt-, we wm allow 76 e-011
t1 olT 011ench

Wtu11:Jor,uudtJr t,lll1er otrer ubove,

Pendleton, 3; Ligonier, 11; Charleston, 20;
Fl. Wayne, 2; Orange, 0; Marlon, 1; Trafalgar, 2; Elm
I ,tberly, 4.

llHltHreclienper.

ree1 A re Ju rocomniendlng

Send orders to

•·rou r;o or stay
where r sn.y: UlaL's the boundary or ·your
No
liOert.r. It not J'II put you tlown."
m:rn a~oulc.l he the slave of another with~
out the ot.hPr·s conscnL
In matters of religion we ..will all do
wt:11 to heeJ Lhc one authority-tho
power
1hat liberates from sin und unites our
1,owers together for good. It every man
1( every

mnn bcllev@cl tlie trn!h he would obey It.
It every man obeyed the trut.h he ,voul<l
enjoy it. Ir nll men enjoyed tho truth as

well

a,;

choh:e

CHRISTIAN

is callet.1 .Protcstn.ntlsm:

he 1.:ould tel It.

$16.00.

Your

• rhority, woulll ·say to a JWieBt in ,\mcrlca:
"Bow t.o me.'' The po1,c in or among whut

wanted th& truth

Hieb Arm, Eae1 Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, AdJiutable Be&rlnP.
Seit-Setting Needle, Belt-Thre&dtnc Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic. Bobbin
•
Winder, Leou Balance Wheel, Double Loek Stitch.
Attacbmenta all nJckel-plaud, and are furnished tree ot cbarce; Rumer, Tucker, ,
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sbaerer, Foot,.Hemmer and Foller (one piece), Quilter, •
Bobbins. OU Can and Oil, 3 Screw Drlnre, Paper of Needles, Tbumb-acrew, aauce and
illustrated book ot Instructions.
We also take pleuure In gtvtnc tbll machine our .tun cuarantee, after baYinc
tested ono tor tour :,oars.
Price, b:, freight, charcea pa.Id to your near11t railroad otatlon,
Or Sinn.with one 1ear'o au~1crtpt1oa (old or new) to the Leader ror 916.ISO ..

they seem to enjoy the spirit of

<:avy nnd strife, nnd wouJd put !orth o.s
much effort, to maintain
the Chrlstlan

liberty as they do trying to prove that
somebody else had lied, somebody else ls
a digressive, somebody else Is not. sound,
oh, wllat an lllumln:ition of the Gospel there
would be berore the sin-cursed ot cnrth!

of thls

atyle

LEADER,

1:copto Jov~ to have 1t s'o; and whnt wlll
ye do In the end thereol" (Jer. v. 31).
"F'or when !or the time y0 ought to bo
Leathers Ye lrn.ve neecl lhnt one teach you
again, which be the llrat principles of the,
ornclcs of Gotl. and arc become such as
have need or milk nnd nol. or strong meat"

(Heb. v. 12).
"And Pilat~ gave ~entencc that it shout«
he as they requlre'tl" (f.,uko xxili. 24).
Mere nt:on,
Volney 'J'. Trimble.
Hellx, Ind.

MARRIAGES.
1-tUDGINS-SNODG!lASS-At Olive HIii,
Ky., Dccembel' 3, 1902, by R. B. Neal, or
Grayson, Miss Belle Hudgins, or Olive Hilt,
and Mr. Harry Snodgrass, or Meadville, Pn.
JOHNSON-•RELAFORD--At the "Bungalow,'' Grayson, Ky., December 22, 1902, by
R. B. Neal, Mias Bertha Johnson and Mr.

Silas Relaford.
PJ,ETCHER-BEl,l,-On
Tuesday evening, December 23, 1902, at his . home In
Pekin, Niagara County. N. Y., the editor's
only d~ughter, Miss Geo Allena C., was
unite<! In marrlnge to Mr. JohJ1 B. Pletcher
ot Pcklu, the ceremony being said by
James M. Bell, the bride's youngest
brother, who bas de\'Oted his ll!e to t>reacha
Ing tho gospel or ChrlSL Lady friends

hls wicked way, to snvo his Jl!e, the sanie
wicked man shall die in his Iniquity; but
his blood wlll I require at thine hand."
(Eze. Ill. 8). Jn the above we find Individual Responslblllt;y. Each man ls to
stand In till own place. Paul, when he
comes to cruu·ge the elders of the church at
Ephesus, says: "Wherefore I take you to reconl this duy !bat 1 am pure Crom the blood
of all men" (Acts xx. 26). What <lidbe mean

One man said not long since: "Well, I
think there's going to be another cllmnxthere'II be the hard sound and tho soft
sound." My answer is: "I have heard ot
the ha.rd shell and soft shell, but I don't
want to be either one unless it Is dc.\•eloped
tastefully decorated Uic parlor with choice
that it is the Gospel, the Church or Christ,
and ·wb:i.t else thnt God enjoins.''
,v1ierE'- flowers nnd evergreens. a.ud tho mysterious
"hor1H~8hoc" termed in· a lieaulltul wreath,

l>y ••pure from

nre you going to stand, my friend?
r presume tho hn11dsound nnd hanl shell

was suspended over tbc heads or. the young
couJ>IC. In olher day~ tho edit.or has cheera

will belong to the class which Is tho legitimate offspring or strife and vainglory, and
narrow coucei,uons of the truU1. C'lrtaln

fully aided many young daughters to become wives, and Jea\'e hnJ)J~Yhomes ot 10,·lng 1>nreuls. Now he ea.n realize, a.s never

leaders start off, formulate a syi:;tcm, nnct
to the a.d?ancc:.ucnt of this syslem they
give their lh•ca.
They .{:;"row severely
tenac 1ous over certain doctrinal
points.

ing into the hearts of others, as personal
experience seems necessary to awako genua

the

IJ1ood ot all

men"?

That as he had taltb!ully taught the whole
truth ol God bis hearers h~d only themselves to" blame if they rejected it, and
wero lost 1-'aul, standing In the liberty
wherewith Christ had made hlnr free, wail
eutit.lcd t.o proclaim the truth a9 ft was,
re!.~rdlcse of others.

And when

he saw

that yoke of bondage being bound upon the
r,eople he arose In that liberty and made
his protest without conferring with some
'>ne whn U1ought It ble prerogative

to be

Pop('. We bear him In Gal. ii. 2, 7, when
110 made one o! his vlslts to Jerusalem,
,~hen he bad learned o! the attempts to spy
out his liberty which was ln Christ, that
they might bring the people again Into
bondage, to whom he says lie "gave place
by subjection,

no, tlOt for

an . hour;

that

and \pry

frequently

end In dee11-scateU

prejudice against all others. For Instance,
as has appeared alreatly in the columns of
some of tb1;:: periodicals in regard to the
hand of fel.lowshlp. what a shocldng thing
it ts to see how blind Jleople b1?:cometo
their own faults.
It men would devote
themselves more to ~he Bible thau creed
ttnd to the Church-than
your church and
my church-we woulc.Jsoon see the advance
ot truth.

''How sweet, how heavenly, is lhc sight
the truth of the Gospel might continue with
When those that love the Lord
them" who were tn the liberty ot the Gos•
Tri one another's peace delight,
1>el. Then he says what be went to Jern•
And
so fulllll the Word."
snlem tor, to prevent tho work within.
"But of •those who seemed to be someThe soft s~iml nnd soft sheJI pci.:hars
what (whatsoevei- they were it maketh no
would come uuder this heaJ.
- matter to me; God acceptelh no man's pcra
"Th<Y bave he.lied the Lord and said it
son), for they who seemed to be somewhat
ts not be; neither shall evil come upan
In
conference
adcled
nothing
to
me.
We
find
'•j
• us; ueltber shall wo see sword nor !amine;,
the apostles never objected to any man
nnd the prophets alrnll become wind, and
preaching who preached the truth; nett.tier
the word ill not In them. Tims shall It
. <lid they object to a man preaching at any
be done unto them" (.Ter. v. 12, 13).
••
place who preached the truth.
"Tbe prophefu prophesy falsely, and the
The Pope, who would assume alt aupriests bear rule b:, their means, and my

lletore, the feelings of hope nnd fear com-

Inc personal sympathy.

Hopo ever prays

thnt peace, hcallh, happiness and prosper-

ity wlll abound to thoae we have long loved,
ours sllU.-A
and seem to have lost-but
Friend.

[May heaven's richest blessing ever attend this happy couple In their Journey
through l!!e. The good wishes or every
Uadcr reader rol!ow them.-Publlsber.]
New through Slc:<0plng
Cars Between Chicago
and Sault Ste, Marie.
Beglnnln,z- Monday,

Dceember

or drop

head

at aame

Cincinnati,

price.

•

Ohio.

CIIIUSTIIIASRATES (!N ERIE ,
From a.JJ stations west of Salamanca and

Butralo. December 24; 25, and 31, 1902, and
January 1, 1903. Return limit, January 2,
1902. Write for Cambridge Springs Booklet. Apply to Erle Ticket Office, 11 West
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.
OFFICECALEftDARS,
A very scrvlceable calendar has. boon tsa

sued by the Chicago & North-Western Ry.,
tor the year 1903. The figures are largo and

ea.clly distinguished,

the days or the
month and the consecutive day ot the year
are both sbown; and the publlcaUon is or
that solid and creditable sort which makes
It desirable tor business men and manufaclurers. Send !our cents Jn pest.age to
\\T. B. Knlskern, Passenger Trame Manager, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.
SJJCClaJ
One-way Rates to the southwest.
On the first and third Tuesdays In November and December, 1902, and January,
February, March and April, 1903, the Mta•ourt Pacific Railway will have on s,.le
special one•way settlers tlcketa to p0fnts
In Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Southwest
Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.
Write !or rates abd maps. •
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A. Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Street Cincinnati, o.
lb.rough Pullman Tourist car Scntcc to Cal·
lfornla via !be 111.lssourt
l'actnc Rallway and Iron lllountaJnRoute.
Vin tho MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
-From St. Louis and Kansas City to Colorado, Utah and tho Pacific Coast, and Crom
St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and Southern Cnlltornta.. Trains leave St.
Louis Tuesdays at 9 A. M.; Kansas City,
Tuesdays at 6:30 P. M., Wednesda.ys at
G:30 P. M., and Fridays at 6:30 P. M. fassengers tor the Kansas City Tourist cars
leave St. Louis nt 9 A. M. the same day.
• Via IRON l\IOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Tralns
leave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20
P. M.

Tourist Car Rates.-From
SL Louis to
San Francisco,. via either route, $G.OO; SL
Louis to Los Angeles, $6.00; Kansas City
to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to Los
Angeles, $5.00., Wrtte agents for rurther
information. H. C. Townsend, General
Passenser and Ticket Agent, St. Louis,

29U1, a

new line of through Sleeping Cnrs will be
placed in service between Chicago nod
"TIie Soo," via the Chicago & North-Westtern R'y, leaving Chicago daily, except
Sunday, 8:00 p.m. Fast time and excellent
Dining Cai· Service. For reservations and
full _particulars apply to your nearest agent,
or address N. M. Bree1.o, 435 Vine Street,
Cincinnati, 0.
=CA=L=IF=O=R=N=IA==

Fully described and tltustrated In an artistically arranged and beautitully printed
book just Issued by the Chicago & NorthWestern Ry. It de.scribes fully Its commercial, Industrial and transportation advantages; and the delights or outdoor ure in
the beautiful climate of tho Coast; ot special Interest to thoso contemplating a trip
t<' this wondc·rful State. Send tour cents
tn postage to W. B. Knlskern, Passenger
,Trame Manager, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO
Via the Iron llounWn Route,
Under Special Escort. Pullman Train, with
wide vestibuled cars, Drawing Rooms,
Compartments,
Parlor, Llbracy, Music
Room. the Largest Dining Car in the
World, and the Famous Open Top car
Chlhlllll. Tho Only Observation car that
really and truly Observes. Leisurely Itinerary, with Long Stops, Including Three
Circle Tours In tho Tropics and the Rulned
Cities In the South ot Mexico. All distasteCut personally conducted features eUmtnntcd.
Exclu~lvoness
and Independent
movement assured. Tickets Include all Expenses Everywhere. Start.Ing Time, Tues-

day, January 27, 1903. Auspices American
Tourist Association.,
For rates, Itinerary and further partlculQ)'S, address A. A. Gallagher, D. P, A.,
H9 Walnut Street, Q!nclnnatt, 0.
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then into Mosley Street and Market Street,
anJ mlngllng with a crowd of buY.eTS,be
hurried from shop to shop buying Christ~
A PSALM FOR NEW YEAR'S EV~;
mas presents. A monster goose to be sent
BY nnu ..B MtJI.OCK CR,UK.
to Pirklnson's;
a smaller ono to Bob's
),
A rrle,..tl 11,tnuct~ at Ult• tloor:
mother; the biggest turkey In Smith's door
Ill ellber ll;;ht•d'lilCd
h1wil• C·
to Brown's own residence In Longslght; a
HhllDi rlt·h t:lttA-, tbrt'l' ht1111l1'('1l~1111t11rl'e•Scor •
rocking-horse 8hd a box o! bricks tor ltttle
Wallin(; to 111rew. thl"1ll ,tully o er the 111111.l,
Frank, and a crying doll whose clothes
E;:c)~~::;: 1~!.•,e
t:~,::r:·lt In, nml ()31l!e!J i,y;
would all take otl for Edie; a sliver brooch
lt can not be m:ule frullful till lt die.
for their only servant, Sarah; and-yes,
ho would, be could attord lt,'and she rlcbly
0 rood New \"c:ir, we clr11:ip
TblB 1\'ftrlll ,ihnt
l11\lu.l 9( 1hl11<>,
deserved it-a.
long-coveted silver bOV'
l,C)l')lllog torC\'C!r, willl bait fll~n. lutlt gni;p,
•
wRter kettle for Mrs. Brown.
'1'b11t wblcb rrom unr~ ftlll"' 111:c dcnd tl111,erfl
All this had taken tlmc and patience:
twlnf'.
but Brown bad plenty of the latter, ond
11
A~J:: ;:~~ 1:
lu;: h~•·n_, we know
\\•ns llvellcr when he had done than b~
TIHI.I It "'"" IJll•!l:ol••ll:h·l llll' (11;\ \ (•:1r ;:o.
wns when he began. The snow was still
lalllng beauUCully. Brown thought so after
0 Nrw y 4,nr, 11•:1ch u~ ra111i:
i;tlcklns a plec~f rn-klsh-looklng mistletoe
'l'llf' ton(\ of life bl l111r1l:
Wbt:D our f('Ct lllt•C!ll, :111tl g('1}11r1,lni w\r.ds
U9
Into his button-h.oia, nnd, throwing 11 anowlJnll at a sour-looklng cabman, he jumped
1·•nln1taltl~t~:•1
to 111111who~r ,•hm.:c w:1s more
Into a tram and away tor home.
mnrn·d
•
As he drew near his residence, Brown got
Tbnn 1111)"ronn"fi; whn ~,llh.
•• n to
.. )Intl" !ftrnl;;ht 11,1lh6 rur your fl'<'l, a ti
quite excited; when tares were called, n~
tlle OJ•llrl'fi.i;Cfl,
,.
actually did put something into lhc con"Come )'C to 11H', :lnd I will 1:ln· you refit.
duetor's band ln spite of the plalnly-prlnted
Y(l bnng Mome 1:LIHJ)•llkc ho]Jt!
dlrectJons o! the com[)nny. He also alighted
Abo\'e thhJ unlrnown wny,
wbHo the cru· was in motion, In reckless
Kin~ ,~nr, l• ~•rn f'\ur !'l()lrlh! (l'Cf'r HCOPC,
defiance o! the same company's Injunctions.
And our l11u1tliJ s1rcogtb to work "·bile It Is
When be found be bad rushed from the
d11.
But u tbnl \\':If most slr,pe
tram Into the policeman's arms be reck'te1n1J,urtl, oh, llrlni; llot'fore our t:ullng eyes
lessly called
"Bobby,"
and, shouting
'l'b(' 1n,1.1por llfr, the IIOJ)C th:tt nenir dlC!I.
''Merry Christmas," be·scampered down the
C~iutort eur R011li, wllh IO\'Cgrove to his home.
J,of"C et 11H hu111nn kind;
Ring-a-ding-dong went the door~bcll of
t.o,·e spccllll, clo 3c-ln
whh•h, like- slleltcred
No. lG, as IC It would wake up Saolll Claus
Eiu:-:•;:~r,
h{':trl tts own l!:IC<· nest m:1)· 6ml;
hlmsel! tor his Journey; and when Brown
And 10,·e thn.l tttrru
:'lltO\"{',
saw lt was not Sarah's print dress that
Adortn;lr cn11IN1tcd 1.... resign
fluttered in the wind he seized the doorA11 lon•I!, It nc-eit ~. for the [,on: 1)1\·lue.
opener nod Imprinted on her cheek a. ringFriend,
C(lln<' thou 111'.e ft frh•ntl;
Ing kiss, wlth n "Merry Chrlstmas, my
And ,vh~l her hrl.i;:ht thy fucc,
dcnr!"
And it was only when the saluted
t)t dhn wllh clouds WC l'/111 uot COfUlll'Chend.
person laughed, and Mrs. Brown called out
We'U bold out pntlent bnndB, cnch In bis pince,
.lnd truitt lbee to the cud,
from the parlor that the 'Deceased WIie's
Knowing thuu lc:,,dciSl onwnnl lo tl1osc spheres
Sister Bill' was not yet passed that he
\\'b~re tllere nrc UPlth<'r dayJI, nor months,
discovered be had been kissing Aunt Kate,
-J-:x.
nor 1cnr!(. ======
who had unexpecte(lly come to spend
Christmas.
A SPARE CHRISTMAS CARD.
This was· another Joy to Brown. "Some•
Bt' JOUN ACS.WORTH,
body to help pick the gobbler's bones" was
"Hul1o! just in Ume!" exclaimed Drown
tho one thing wanted to make Chrlstmns
,gleefully, as he lifted his head O\'er the
perlectly Jolly, be declared.
office wlndow-bllnd and watched the first
Tea over, Brown put.bis feet a long way
tew Oakes or snow coming quivering dov.-n
Into the !ender, and settled down to bis
lntc, the narrow street ns 1! they hesitated
paper while bis wl[o ~nd Auot Katie sent
to trust~thelr whiteness In such a. place,
off the Cbri~tmas cards.
"Well. this ls Jolly!" cried Brown. "A
"Charlie," said Mrs. Brown, presently,
eeasonnble Christmas, a!ler ntl. I'll have
"there's one le!t-sucb a pretty one! To
a good time this year, it I never have an- •
whom shall we send lt ?"
other, I wlll! I can afford it, nnd I will.
''Ob, dun know," drawled Brovm; and
Bob! take these letters to the posL Parkthen, a mischievous light springing Into
ison, shut up those ledgers; close that safehis eye; "send it to Tom Clegg.''
door; box up, man, and let's be ott."
"H'm," cried Mrs. Brown, In blgb dis•
"It's only half-past three, sir."
Dut she
clain, "I'd sooner send it to""I don't care what time lt ls; It's Christcouldli't at that moment think of any monmas eve."
stPr
wicked
enough,
and
so
the
sentence
It had been a bard year with Drown. In
was le!t unfinished.
February the ftrm o! Brown & Clegg, of
But r:rown•sJoking suggestion had put
which he was senior partner, bad been
n thought in his bead. He stared at bis
deeply involved by the Cailurc o! a. large
wire without seeing her for a full haltretall house with which be did business.
mluute, and then a so!t light gleaming
A little later Brown and bis. partner
through what was suspiciously llkc a. tear
quarreled. Thls was a tar more serious
in his eye, he cried:
matter than the other. The partners were
··Pattr, we will! ,ve will! We ne\'Cr did
very old friends.
They bad gone to the
own anybody 8.grudge at• Christmas, and
same school, .been apprentices and clerks iu
we won't begin now. Oivc me the pen and
the same office, and worshiped ln tbe same
envelope," and snatching up tho co.rd, he
chuich. Wheo the quarrel cam~, both bad
pushed it hastily Into its rcceptnclc Clnd
been very angry, and ~!tho truth must
dlrcctell lt to "Thomas Clegg, Esq.," a nd
bf1 told, very foolish. too. And each had
then
settled· down ngnlu to bis paper, while
said In hls temper be could do better w!thhis wife and Aunt Katie adjourned to dlsoul the other, but each Sn bts heart had
cmu: Brown·s str:inge action in 1>rl\'ate.
sorely grieved oYer the eeparallon •. But
No more reading for Drown that nlghL
that was all over. Brown had paid Clegg
Scenea ot boyhood and young manhood
out, and had bad a very bard struggle
came back to l1l,i,. Clegg had taken bis
elnce. By the middle or summer Brown
Christmas dinners with them, beln& n
bad got so nervous that a speclaHst be
bnchelar, ever since Pnlly and he had been
consulted insisted on a. month's perfect
:nnrrle<,!, .Then all the exciting scenes of
rest and entire change of scene. And that
the qunrrel; the thrc3tened law suit; the
WaaUre turning point. .
final separatioh, and the sl1y, cote.I look ot"
Business bad increased and hls prospects
Clegg wbehe\·er they had met in church or
'were brighter than they 'bad ever been
()D 'Change came bnck to bfm.
since be commenced, seven yearS before.
"'I'm glad rve done it," said Brown at
And so Brown was resolved to have a.
last, with a sigh. "He may-laugtr at It It
met'1'y Christmas l! one could be-bad. Leaving poor Parkinson panting In the office, he likes; It was right aod -Christian, and
I shall enjoy my Christmas all the better
he flitted down Crab Lane, over the way
for It."
Into another
offlce-erowdod back-street,·

~:rc:.-.!,\~,-~r::;::
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When Mrs. "'Brown came ln to lay tlie
cloth tor supper she suddenly turned ~ound
from the table and ga.-e her husband an
un.expt-cted kiss, said he wae an "old dear,"
anfJ. bad Just done lhc right thing, and
Aunt K:.ate, wbose eyes hnd not been so
WE'ii dried ns he:r :3\stet'S, looked eloquent

lndorsement.
This nenrlf broke Brown
do.wo, and covering his emollon with a
coUgb, hr. bec3.mc smidenl)• ,·ery clamorous
arter supJ>er.
,vhcn bedtime came and tho toys hnd
b(ICO l:!ntuggled Into the children's
room,
Dr-own rotlrerJ lo rest, tired but hnppy,
.!uhl neither tbc :ll'tl\'al ot the Christmas
slng<•r<t at 1-20 A.M., nor an Invasion o!
bis beJ.-room :U 5 A.~J. by toy-laden cbUdr(!n ronld dl5turb the peace that Jay on
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Htre ls Wbst You Havt 8et11Looklar For I
Somttbfar New Uader th• Saa

PROF. W, C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketc~es~Ythe ~aysidet

It Is something you noed, becauaeIt COT•
_.
era th_ewhole 0.etd of ua.efulnesa.
1. Homo Circle Poems-To mab U1 loTt
Cather and m~er and homo better-muff
us love all that ls l')Od.
•
2. Poems tor tho Young-To help th•
young, as they move out and away from
home, to grow up u cood mfln &nd women
ln the walks ol Ille.
3. The Tempe~nc9 Poema-To help tbe
young and old to &Told the awful clallpri
his heart.
that cross their dally pathlJ11rlnt; hrc:tkfost next morning tbe post•· The Railroad Poema.----Jl'oenoourqe
the railroad man along his path o! d&11pr.
man arr! vctl with heaps oC Chrlstmns cards,
ancl Drown sighed the least or little sighs • 5. The Soldier OD the Field-Thia la In·
deed an Interesting department, finely lllua•
when b<' rourul there was no card from
trated-:."9.ttle ecenee, pathetic acenee, etc.Cl(!gg.
nod helps the aoldler ln i.ts hard and clallSoon ntter 10 o'clock, Brown, ~vith bis
gerona Ufe.
gr,eat~co:ll on and his wire and children by
6. The Pathetic Side of Lllo-Th•H
poems will make you cry, and make a better
his ~Ide, was tramp!Dg through the crisp
snow to church. Unknown to encb other,
m;~· The Serlo"-comlo-'l'hl1 will make ;ou
both he nnd his wife glanced towards
laugh and throw off rour car .. and crew
Clegg·s JH'W, but It was empty, and rehappy. Yee, you wlll certain!> laurhl
mained so. The sermon. wns no bare re~
8. The M.lscellaneoua Poem&-TbeN .are
cital o! the bare facts concerning our
interesting Indeed.
sweetest church festival, but a short,
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWm read here many a lesson to 7our hn.rt
bright, Umr.ly homily, which made Brown
on the wings ot wit and tun.
feel the sweeter and kindlier towards every11 Tho Music-Ten Rew piece,, '!rill be
body as be listened to it. The collection
Just thb thll>'{ to use after you are tlNd
was for the Children's Home, and the
out reading.
steward bHnked again as be saw the yel\ow
Price, 50 cen~ or given tor one new yearly subscriber to tbe Leader; or with a re•
coin Brown sllpned into the box. Then
newal for 25 cent. a4.11llonal. Addrout they went, wishing everybody a "Merry
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Christ.mas," and.then away home to pJumCincinnati. o.
pudding, monster turkey, bon-bons and tbe
resl-

"A gentleman is waiting to sec you, sir,"
ea.id Sarah, when they reached home .
"lJless me! Who wants to see me on
this day o! all days?" thought. Drown, as
be hurried Into tbe drawing-room.
A tall 1t1an rote to meet blm as he entered, and Brown pulled up In astonishment. It was Clegg!
There ho stood for several seconds.
"Tom!" "Chnrlle!" and tben the two began to shake bands as if they never meant
to stop, and "Merry Chrlstmnsed" each
other wiU1 shaking voices nud glistening
eyes.
"Why did you send this?" said Clegg at
length, holding out Browo's Christmas
card.
"Because I couldn't help lt, old fellow,"
was the reply; "it's Christmas-time, you
know-the
time or peace nnd good-will."
"God bless yon, Brown; you settled me."
said Clegs-. ''\Vhy did we ever part? It
wai:t all my fault."
.,
..NeYCr! never!" cried Brown; "it was
mine-stupid
blockhead that I was.''
A minute or two afterwards Drown
dragged Clegg's top-coat from his back,
aEm6St by main force; confiscated bis h'at
an,1 umlJrella, and then pulled his olll
friend across the hall into the dinins:room, where dinner was wnlllng.
"Patty! Po.tty!" cried Brown in ecst.acy,
"here·s Tom Clegg. Bring rtnother kni(e
a::id fork!

Reminiscences,
«-,~--,J--,J--.•-

By JOHN AUO: WILLIAMS.
Thora are compamtl•cly fow men ll•lna wh01>e

OMOClattonahave boon from tltlrly manhood on

iho v"ry ground whcro our cau~ had Ha bcalnntngj where it received the mod caroful and
pcnne.nenli development, and from whenoo bat11

been witnceaedthe moet isucceMfuleiten1loo, Md
which le to-day, and blda talr to remain, U,c
Atrongholdof tho fnith-Keatuclty.
There are 1G chaptcrtl, covering tl:ae lollowlDg
eubjocta:
Ta:e:. T:e:.HPERANCE ldov21nurr,
AN01CRSON 1 8 TlU.NSLA.TION,

OUR CmrnCH

Tho boolr ronU\!011 2.r,o paqe11,.RD(l i.t prctlUy
bouud lD light bluo ur wblto cloth, with rillur1lde
P..tomp.
Tbo price iR 75c.. po,itpe.id;or wo will gho ft

:fibc!{o
!hon£~7,~:
7::i{~.()~~~ :Iii:~~

It, postpaid, withu HmO'r,"\l for 25c. In add1tioo to
the 11ub&crlpt.ion. \Vo ur ... t1uro ruu will bu plQU..88()
with It, Addreu

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI,OHIO.

\VelJ, this i.r,a jolly Christmas!"

i'slrs. Brown came forth with a 1Jlusb.
nnd greeted Clegg heartily, aud he, perhnps to hide his embarrassment, was soon
IJusy admiring the children's toys, just as
b,e had done hefore ever since. Drown had
children.
Then Aunt Kate came in, mul Clef;;g was
placed beside her at tbo t.nblC, nod amid
laughter and merry conversnUon the turkey was carved, and the i,iulding eaten,
a11d everybody was as happy as possible.
"\Vell, I've bad many a hnl)J>YChrist•
mas:· said Clegg, as be shook hands with
j~unt Kate in the hall nbonl 11 P.M. that
. night. "but this has been the happiest o!
o.11,"nnd wben -be bad. gono Auntie said it
\vas the Christmas card made him say that.
But J3row11said: "No; It was the !act that
she was tbCre tha"t bad done lt."
Whether It was the card, or Aunt Katie,
or what, I can not say: but this I know,
U,at during those Christmas holldaysClegg

Mue10 IN EARLY Tlll&a,

5UNDAY·SCHOOL8 1
SKCULA.R EDUOATION O:P Bovs,
SECULAR EDUCATION OF Gmts,
EDUCATION OF OBP.a.A.."f GmLS,
L1T.ER.!.LISM 1
DOllESTIO SLA. VltRY,
ADRAM WlLLIAMS,
EVANGELIST,
DISPUTATIONS,
'fRIALS OF FAlTH,
l>ilEAClll!!RS 1
TuE WoBSHJP.

LOTUS
JI. A

$1.00

L EAVES
Boc>lc

for

40

Ccntas.

A

ANOTHER JOll LOT. OF BOOKS.
Our rP:iders get the benefit of this bar• •
gain as Jong as the books la.st.

LOTUS LEAVES
rs a hook or r,ocnis t,y William W. T..ong.
Thrre .:ire nin~ty-slx
large pages, and the
book is beautif~llly printed and delicately
tiound In white cloth, with side title in gold
IMf. 8ize of boolc. 8 by 11 inches. It ls a
gPm of beauty, and ·will make a most nt•
tractive addition to library or table. \Vo
h:wc only a few. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
Or gl\•en for one new subscriber to the
J~acier.

Or with a reucwa: '<1r.25c _extra...·

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnn11tl, O.

A NEW FAOE.
The ma~ulacturero ol Liquid Veneer wlll
send you, tree ol charge and postage paid,
,; sample bottle ol this cetebrated and remarkllbte prepare.Uon, providing you send
lo your name nod addre23snt QQCe and men•

tloo tho Christian Leader.
Liquid Veneer wlll take tbdVhalt-slck
..furniture, piano or woodwork and put a
now taco on lt a.a·aparkllng and bTllJlant ns
the sun. Jt renovates the house !rom top to
bottom -by simply applying It with a soft
cloth. Send oo money or stamps; simply
addresa Buffalo Specialty Mtg. Co., But•
lalo, N. Y.
came lo No. lC,. the grove, nearly every
night, and Aunt Katie twice postponed her
departure. I know also that the signboard
In•Crab i,ane has been ropaloted "Brown &
Clegg;• and Clegg and Auntie are spendIng Christmas Day with the Browns again
this year, only the children call Clegg
"Uncle Tom," and Aunt Kate wears a
wedding-ring. - London
Methodist
Recorder.
JANUARY.
A tl11f, lloy little lad
SteJ•lf .sortly In on ?i~w Yi.'nr·s dsr,
llo m:il.eft n llOw nnd MYI he's glad
To sec 11"; for u month bc:'11 11ta7.
\'oung J1111unry Is his ruirue,
With J<.•uthcr 'Ilme be bru, IJIK home;
Hht- dar11 nre number<'ll thirty-one:

'l'hcy lfOOnpass by aud then be'a gone.
While here he brlni:;s u11 1<:enod cold,
Se.ids out the North Wlod from bl11CR\'e,
Whose whh;tl<-, t.l~p llnd loud aod bold.
llnk{'9 1:1to11tyonui; )1carlll teel strong

nnd

Ll'll\'C.

Hlrs rrkllll,

Jnck F'rc,~t nnt.l Snow F'htkt'
He bci;s lh(•IU J><.;>tb
with him to Blny;

He nJfk>' the SUI: to ACIIII hli,

A little

longer

whltf',

lll(ht

C\'cry ,lny.

Somctlme1t he brings n pourlnJ;' rain,
\Vlth 1Wtt, damp breeze,., cblll nod ·•raw";
'J'heu gr.lnclpll nnd grnudmn <'Xplaln-Unlmow11.
''Thl~ Ji;i n Jnnunrr lhnw,"

WIIAT WILL YOU DO WITH IT?
SY 8YDMEY

DAl'IUC,

"Hurrah!
New Year's coming. The old
year's almost gone!"·
A quiet, pleasant-raced man looked up as
George burst into the room with his usual
shout nnd bound.
"Where ls It gone?" he asked.
"Where, uncle?-what, the old year, do
you mean?"
"Yes."
"Why, It's just gone. 1 don't know
,.,where. Where does a. candle go when it
goes out? It's gone, and that's all there
le to It."
"Not all," said his uncle. "It bas gone
Into eternity to carry Its record with It."
"But, uncle"-halt
questlonlngly-"l
have
done with IC'"No. It wlll meet you one day."
George took a !ew steps up 8.nd down
the room, then said with IL poor attempt
at a smile:
"Uncle, you have such a fearful way of
putting things."
"It Is not my 'way,' my dear boy. It
Is the way things are put tor us. When you
lake the trouble to think seriously you
must realize that I h!Lve only given ex•
presslon to what you already know."
"But-I don't like to think o! It. I don't
like the record I've sent nhead ot rne with
the year."
"Not such a bad one, I hope," said the
other kindly.
"Oh, nothing so dread!ully bad. Only
the small bads all the way along."
"It was given you a fair new page to
write on/' said the unclo thoughUu.lly.
0
Yes, and I"ve blotted and, marred and
scarred It. I wish 1 could biol the whole
o! It out."
"You can not do that. It Is a solemn
'thing to reflect on, that all the days ol nil
the years o! our llves are waiting to tesU!y
against us; that they keep with cruel ex• a.ctness the account of our use of the great
gilt ol t.lm.,....preclous Um.,....wlth Its
blessed opportunftles for our own lmprovea
ment or the doing for others."
"But another year ls comlng," began
George.
"Yes, let us be thanlllul for that; tor the

reasonable hope that Its day or privilege
may be granted us. What are you going to
do with the new year?"
··vou tell, unclO. You can sny It better
lhao I can. All that a boy who wnots to
-tor I truJ)· do-can do and be In a ycnr. ''
His uncle gazed at tho cager !Bee with
hn n~cctlo~ate smile.
"The practice ol all tbat goes to tho
mnkc-up ot n noble character""That's Indefinite. A boy, you know,
wants to get down le the real things."
"That's right. Well, then, moro kind•
ness, gentleness and helpfulness toward all
whom you lo\'O nnd who Jove you, or nny
with whom you come in contact.''
"Good," !lnJd Oeorse, Jotting down tho
points with bis finger. "More Industry In
study and an other work. 1\Iore atfcntlon
to all the smalJ c:.res and neatness which
go to make you more pJensant to others ..
More ~'re and wtll lngness in an the small
dutles you are called on to do tor others.
More· effort to be In all things sincere,
generous and noble~ Jn short, to show
yourself In all lhlngR a true rollower or
the Master. That gets It all In," said the,
boy in n )ow voice.
"Yes. You need not be afrnld to send
before you a ycnr so fllled."-New York
Obi;ierver.
TEDDY'S SECRET.
One day Teddy came home rrom school
with bis race wreathed in smiles.
"Oh. mammn, just think!" he exclaimed,
proudly. "I nm going to take Jlart in the
exhibition. Miss Hunter nskC"d me to, nnd
l am going to be n.·1Teddy stepped short and put his chubby
hands over his mouth Ughtly.
'"It's a secret," he exclatmed. "and I
promised not to toll. But you'll see me,
mammn," he said, nssuringly, "only l'll be
nl l covered"• Up went his hands once more, and Teddy
sighed a long sigh.
"I don't like secrets very well," he sa.ld,
" 'specially when I can't tel1 you, mamma.''
Mamma gave him n loving kiss.
"I hope tbnt you wlll always !eel that
way. dearie," she said.
"€ourse I shaJJ," declared Tctlc.ly; and
then be Jaughec.l nnd laughed. • ''You'll,
never know me, mamma," he snld, ' 1 never!
•cause the turkey•red covering goes way
down to my toes. But I can see you, though,
'cause I've got two tiny boles for my eyes
lo look through, ond"Poor Teddy! He stopped short again.
"Do you know It, mamma?'' he asked soberly. "Did I really aod truly tell my
sPcret?''
"l only know that you are to have a
turkey-red covering," auswered ma.mma,
smiling.
"And can't you guess what I'd be I! I
had a turkeyarcd covering over me, and a
funny little paper string sticking out or the
top?" he asked, breathlessly.
"I always
fire them oll on the Fourth or July, and
wben I put a slow match on them the~
snap, snap, snap!"
~~
And then bow mamma dld laugh.
••Jt J shouJcJ guess It, Teddy, where would
your secret be then?" she said.
Teddy looked sober.
"l s'posc there
wouldn't be any," he answered, rcgrelfull)'.-Youth's Companion.
No. Cl6.-•ENIGMA.
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No. Cl7.-BEHEADING.
Behead a sman branch of a lree and leave
an evll spirit. -~galn hehead and leave an
lrrlln'tlon.
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Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 1\fedical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one•ceut stam~ to pay
cx~sc
of urniling 011/y. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TOUR OF ALL

Tickets will be good returning le
and Including January 2d, 1903.
For lull particulars consult any
Agent or address

27.

O. P. McCARTY,

Under speclnl escorL Pullman Vestibuled
Trillne, Drawlng•roome,
Compartments,
Parlor, Library, Music Room, Dining Csr
and the famous
Open-Top Observation Car
.J' .J' °Chilllltll."
.J' .J'
Lehmre)y lllnerary with.long stops, including Three Circle Tours ln the Tropics and
the Ruined Cities In the South or Mexico.
Ticket1 Include All Expcasu Evcrywh.crc.

Address Agents o! the Daltlmorc' & Ohio
Sout)twestern Railroad, or .
O. P. l\o\cCARTV,
0tNOI.NNAT1,

0. S-W.

to all points on Its line and lo
J)rlnclpaJ points on connecting
lines, in C. P. A. Territory December 24., 26 and 31, 1902, and
January let, 1903, at rate ot

VIA B. & O. S.-W.,1
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And

Round Trip
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Seekers'

Rates

To Many Points In
Arkansas, Colorado, Jndlan Terrltor.1, Kan.ans, Missouri, N~braska, New Mexico, South
Dakota, Oklahoma, North Dakota, Texa.s,
Wyoming, aod other States.
0o

T
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C·aliforniaBigFour
Route
VIA

WITHOUT

CHANGE.

The B. & 0. S.W. Is now operating Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
to Beaumont, Houston, San Antonio and El Paso, Texas; Los Angeles. San Pranclsco and otller California points, via Louisville, MempbltJ n.nd New Orleans.
They Leave Cincinnati
6:00 P. J\1. Every
Tuesday and
Friday,

and nrrlvc San Francisco foIJowing
Sunday and ,vednesdny.
These
cars are equipped with Qns Stove
ror heating water and making coffee, and are also furnished with
tables and dishes. Ench car Is In
charge of a Porter, and is

Personally

)I l N F. S

BJ.

THE>TRYINB

In a younlS' girl's life is. J"Cachedwhen
Nature leads her uncertain steps across
the line which dh,itlC's girlltood from
womanhood. Jgnomucc nnd neglect at
this critical period are largely responsible
for much of the ~----"
after mi9etY of
womanhood. Not
only does Nature
often need help
in the res?Ular
establisbmen1 of
the womanJy
function,
but
• there
is almost
always need of
some
safe,
strcugth~ning
tonic, to overcome Uie languort
nervousness and
weakness, com•·
tnonly e::s:peria
cnccd
at this
time.
Dr. Pierce's
.
Favorite
Pre.
scriptlon establishes regularity. It is n
strengthening tonic, ~thing th~ nen:es,
encouraging the appet1t~ and mducing
restful sleep.
It contains no alco~ol
neither opinm, cocaine or other narcotic.

Conducted

by ,i Competent Agent. For further par•
tlculnrs ns to rates; etc., call on any Ticket
Agent, or address
: O. P. McCARTY.

Oenl Pau. Aa:ent,
CINOINNATl,•OUIO.
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3

Via

ST. LOUIS,CHICAGO
or PEORIA.
All 110ea from Bout,ero States make conoectloo with the "Dir Four" to ClcdooaU In the
l,Jolon Depot, noldlD& 107 IDCOD'tinlent tnn•
fer.
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CHRISTIAN,

ti

GENERAL ·NEws.
J•t fl \\'t('dt oit°'thc1 C:nrnd 1'1·1"inkn ,llw~y.

twar Wuur:Lf·:til, Out ..• J~rhluy nlMhl l~L.
I \\'f'Uly-rlghl
Wt:"r<'klllfd nn1.r mnny Serif URI~ l'!'IJ1trcfl.
•

1111.,·e
lhllij tur 111nnagCdIn had }'OOtts:lS well
as gooJ. Tl•t- fulhm: or cro1u1 tbht year
tins l>l.'<"11
S() scnt-nal, thut tho peopJe o.te at:-oady lllnrvlng. More tllnn hnlC tb8 pariah•
es In the country have rood enough to lasl
only until January. nnd -to<r,000Pf'OPle a.re
;ilrcady suffering.

0

'I'h,:.Von1•zuel1tn w:ir Is Iu·acL(cnlly rCtcr·
rC'd to. \ho Hag\lC. lntl'rnnl trouble.now
flndAngt:,rH the Stub', the t('bcls

ho\•lng

re•

•imned Lh<'lr hosUllttcs. A llvely engagement oo,·ui·rc(I nt Own.)':.\l't\O, Satur1lny, the

27th.
The trn cents n JJCund lnx on color In
ol1:omnr1,,"ll.tlnehue reduced Its mnnutnctrom M,000,000 J)OUtHhsIn U10 quarter
pr("('ttllng the act tnxing It to 13,000,000In
turc

the subacq,1cnt qunrter Y<"ftl'.

Ti.ere seemA to IJe reMonnl.Jlo hope ot de•.
lcaUnic lhe Oll)nlbus bill, ndmlttlng
the
Soutbwestetft territories as St.oles. Comu1lttccs havo- 11lslted the terrltt1rles .during
the summer, nnd Jl Is so.Id that se\•eral
Senators who were WIiiing to support lbe
btll 111stwlnt<-r, are now ready to \'ote
against IL One obJeetlon to the admission
or Arizona Is tho :\1ormon inf111011ce.
1'11ere
h.u, "ueen a ronsldernble J)1ormon emigration to the v,outbward from Utah, and
while the .\1ormons o.re not In lhc rnajnr•
ity, the old Spanish €>lement remains, and
It is l'OBSlblo that by dlvt~tor. of pRrlles
the Mormon• would control lhe Stole.
There I;; no rcAson for hruac In tho ndmls-1:1lonof Arizona nmI· New Mf'xko, n11c.l.
t••n years or
every reason fur waiting

DrCDIDR
people. S'irolla.r pltllul details come rrom
other lnterlor cltlea. sv.·e<!en,too, ls hav•
Jng her ebare ot dtslrea., and many thou•
s.and!-1or the poor In th~ agricultural dl.9·
trlcUI ore destitute. The peoplo wlll have
to be red ond clothed untU they can raise
a.noUicr crop, and nre thcreforo likely to
bo dP.pcndcnt upon oth4:'t'ft until lnte next
yenr."
'l'he r,resPnt prosperlly, or, to be more
correct, the present sr,eculaUve over lntla•
tlon ot bmtlness giving the appearance or
pr08Pt'rltY, Jg apt, wbeut It breaks, to give
p1ace to tra.de st.ognatlon In this ccuntrf
slmllnr to that now oxlf1l-ln& In Great
Urltnln.
While not 1>esslmlsUc regarding
the tuluro it Is beeomlng dally more evl•
dent that our preaont J)rosperlly rests on
an unf-ltnhte foundation.

The tendency to combine cOnUn~es tho
most significant tcnture of rnllway develop.
me:it. acr.nrding to the rcJ)Ort ot the Inter•
stnte ,;omrncrco Commission, Issued Inst
Wednc,-i.dny. The l"<'J>ortsoys: "Jt Is not
opo."ntn question that tho competition be•
more.
•·nrefuhH'SJJ.
~
twC(l':t
railroad rnrrlers
which
rormerly
pr-:,vallcd hns been largely suppressed, or
Stntlstlcs z:how lhat, apart from a.eel•
Nocc::isary rc-trcnchrncnt Is t'OU81ngcon•
at leaSL bronr;ht to the condition or active
!lcntR, the oecupntlon or conl mining Is u11rc,itrainL The progrea:g or consoJldalion, In
a.ternadon aniong the aged clrrks In the
usn:11ly hentthful. There la lltlle <:onaump• Pension Bureau. Many of these hnve one Corm or another, wlll at no distant day
lion. and lei.s pn<.?urnonlathnn tn mo.ny cm•
b~n drawing fnt salorles though they hn.ve ronfine this competition within narrow and
1,JoymcntR. Tho mortality front nnlurnl
long ago pasRcd the nge at wbl<:h th('y are
ut1hn1)ortnnt lines, because the control C't
cUURCS IB less than In most occupallons, anll
able to do effccUvc work. They have been
mo'St railroad oropertlca will be merfed In
1nlners ut1ually llYC to n greater age than
given other l)OSltlons carrying llgblcr nnd
a few Jndh·Jdu~IR, whose common Interests
the-nverngc of Lbc people.
rewer <lutlc8, ond, ot course, tower snlaries.
lm1rnl them to net In concert.
'£here have J;ocn comvlnlntM before I.his
"Wlllle
this will tnImre, :is probal>ly
,•r1ic Hum1Jerl1:1.~d11cted
the grent•
that the Pension Bureau wns cumbered
noLhins ('lt-1ec.an In equal degree, the ob•
e,,t. swindle, in Purls sin•·~ the Unye of tho
wlU1 1ocompelent or lncapaciUlled clerks.
Sf'r\."auceof published tariff's, and so me-as•
1
J a.namn canal. lnwe been arrested In
making It an unreasonably expensive bu•
urably rcr.1ove some ot the evlls which the
Sp61n. l~xLrndltlon )lrOcectllngs bn.vo been
retnu 10 opcrnte, but this Is the tlrst 1:1crlous oct wnM dc!4li;ned to prevent, the resulUng
begun. uml the rrlmlnal!i wlll be returnNI
attempt which bas been made to remr-dy
21tJntlon Involves consoquences to the pubto Pnrlo. F.-.·t"'r}' precnntlon is tnken to
the evil complntned or, the poJlttcal reature
lic whlclI claim the mol!t serious attention.
Jireve.nl etw:'npe. There nrc many cbarsca
A lnw which might ho.vo answered tbo
having heretnrore, It JRalleged, Jlrevcnted
to tho etr<et th:11. numlmrs or persons In
a buklnesr.-llkt
admlt1lstrntlou
of the
n11I·1>ose
when compelllton wns rellcd upon
lhc govornmrnt, nntl ln other high Po8I•
Bureau. Commissioner ,vare stated In his
to
Pecuro reasonable rates la demonstrably
UoRB vrolltcd IJy tho series or swindles, but
report that wllh one hundred young clerks
Inadequate when that competltloa Is dlathe rumorH a.re probably without tounda.•
plAc:cd by the most tar-roaching and pOwer.
hP could do nil the work which the govern•
Uon.
ment now payft five hundred old and J>U• tul comhln:iUons.
So grc.nl a change lo
tlally
lncapac:ltnted
clerks
to do.
conditions calls for correspond.Ing change
The Jorgest su~Ject be!orc the people or
In lho regula.Ung statute."
The Commla•
Can:\da la the lntcnUon, now offlclally an•
A bill for the regulation ot 010 currency
slon r<,nfflrms lte recommendations for
noun«d, on the part or tho Grand Trunk
or tho Phllfpplnc Islands has been offered
ntn('ndlng the lntorstnto commerce lnw, and
Ratlway, to extend ILB lino unlll It ren.ches by S6nntor LOdge. It provides that the
urges tho grave neceselly tor teglslaUon.
the Pnclllc.
Tbls new transcontinental
currency or lhc United Stat .. •hall be legal
The reJ)Ort says that the tnct that oo con•
rond will run on
average perhaps three
tender In the Islands, and makes tho gold
vlctlona have yet been obtained, no Indicthundrccl mHes north or the Canndlo.n
dollar the unit of value, but it nuthorlzes
ments round, In the cnacs ot the roads
Pnclftc. lt follows to a considerable extent
the coinage ot a sll\•er peso or 41G groins,
which were shown by an Investigation last
!ilr S:lndrord Fleming's orls:tnal recom•
which Is to bo paid In sums or l~sa than
winter to be giving secret rates to grain
mendntlon tor the C. P. R., and embrace■
100 pesos when demanded. The peso is
•hlppen,, emph"8l•e• the ract that the crlm•
almost C\'ery fundamental necessary to M·
o.leo to be received for all dues to tho le•
provisions e! the present lnterst.nte law
i lculturnl, mineral .ind general devcloJJ• Janda, unless spcclflc legal pro\·lslon is lnal
arc practlcnlly a llead letter.
mcnl.
made tai he contrary. The PhlllPl>lnc government ts authorized to tnko such measThe St.ate Department hns £enL the new
Congress has rmssed n blll in aid of a
ures M it conshlern necesenry to mnlntatn
S-1,000,000union rnltwny depot tn Wn..~hln1,C- the
Spnnl~h treaty to the Senate for ro.tiflca•
or tho peso with tho currency or
tlon. Tho treaty was negoUnted nt MadrJd
to11. to be locatctl Just. north or the I>rescnt the pnrlty
United States at the rate ot two pesos
Unlllmoro and Ohio. 1'he PcnniS)'l\"anln
llUlt summer, and ls a treaty or general
tor one dollar.
Authority Is also given
,1,.pot. now disfls:urlng tho lfall. Is by the
amity between the two countries. It re·
for the issunnco ot certlflcates on the peso. plnces t110 treaties abrognletl by the Spo.n•
terms o( lhe bill to be removed, nnd the
T·he Me-xica.n and S1>n.nlsbpesos a.re to go
Pennsrtvnnln is to reach tho new location
lsh•Amerlcnn war.
out or ·extstcoco by the 1st or December,
through n tunnel running between tho
1'he agreement proper contains thirty-one
1903; meanwhile their valuo Is to be fixed
CaI)ltol nnd the new library building. Tho
n.rUcJ~, r.omprlslng tbe usual details or
go,·crnmcnt pays tho Pennsylvania. $L,500.· by proclamation by the Governor or , the
tten.Ues meant to secure nmlcable relations
000 nod tlie Baltimore and Ohio $500,000 Philippines.
helwcen no.lions. In addition, there Is Bll
toward the necessary expenses. aod proInformal atreemcnl conOrmlng the new ro.
The Pooner we~
immigration the
,•hl<'S :a Jlnrk In t.ront or the new station.
lntlonshlp between the two countries ere•
easier. The "Polish Alllanc-e" hrui:Just sent
at<'d by the war with Spain and declaring
a repreeentnUvc to the Senate Committee
or the lmmens;-~oJ>
or U10 United
tho Paris peace treaty to bo stllJ ln effecL
to opJ)OSe01e nmendment excluding llllter•
Stutes SOJl"r cent Is consumec.1on the tann
Article I C'Ontalns the usual proLes~Uons
atee. This omcndm<'nt ts one or the most
In (N.'tllnK nnimals. AbouL 10 pe.r cenL Is
of trlendshlJ> and desire to mnlntalu tho
prnctleal
for
keeping
out
the
worst
cle.ae
ot
u,ct"d tor human rood or ,;oca to the dlst11•
rel11Uons; ArUcle II
Ucat
lntornntiono.l
lmmlgrnnts. lnchullng the Poles. 1'hc rol•
JeI·lc"I, u11d IO 11cr I·cnt, IR exported. prln•
t;unrantoos commercinl
and navlgaUon
Js the 1>ertcntagc of lllltcrntes
lowlnt
dpally to P.ngland nnd Germany. An Im•
to
each
nation
In the territory of ll10
rights
nmont; Yarlous classes ~·ho come to us:
1,rr-sslou exists thol torn Is not raised In
other; Article 111 protecta the rlcht.s or de ..
Scandinavian, 0.G; F.ngllsh. I.I; Irish, 3.2;
Jt':urope. but this Is n mlswke.
It hos
censed pc~ons; Article IV relntes to tho
Germnu. 4.1; Mogyn1·. 7.&; I lcbrcw, 23.6;
Joern crtrrlcd to Europe, and nlthough it cnn
rights or burial nnd the obsen·ance of re•
Polish, 37.5; South Italian, 59.1. A law exnot ho grown In the northern countries,
l1lodrance; Arllclc
produces
H0,000,000 cluding 111itt'rl\lt"Swould therefore t"'xclude 11,::louscustoms '\\•ltbout
Au1urla • llungary
0
0
1
more than hnlt the Southern llnltaus, :ind
buRhele, ntul Roumanla 120,000,000. A lit·
~
~~u~ft~1~~~t!~
morP tlian ,, third or the Poles, the very
Ile <'oru IR n!so grown·Jn Italy. Tts J>ro..
Articlo VI protects rights In the court.B;
peo1,10 we wlah to exclude, while It would
ductlon Is I1rncllcnlly limited to three
to navigation, ton•
Article
VII
to
XI
relate
affect
the
immlgrntlon
from
tho
Scandinat•ountrles. In nono ot t.bcm docs it do n.e
11nge, taxee, shipwrecks, etc.; Articles XU
vian races not nt all. It would reduce the
wrH n.s111 lhe United Stntes.
to XXIIl relate to dlplomntlc and consulnf
Gorman Jmnilgratll)n only four per cent.
representation, ouUlnlns the privileges or
At the present rate or Increase. unless
Secre:Lary \Vilson beJleyes U1at th~ root
consuls and providing for the protectlon
and mulllh cattle disease In New England
somett.lng ls done tor.heck It., Immigration
or commc.:rce. Article XXVI II ghes tho
Is virtually stamped out, although there ts
Into the, Unlted States will rench a. million
consnlti or each country jurisdiction
over
rnuc-b to do to prevent Ila rocurreuce. He
annually.
Ono hunctred thousand tor•
&eamen o! their own country. Tbc remainthinks tho government ho9 corralled every
elgnen Is a mony ns the United Stutes
Ing ru Ucles relate to trode markR, copy ..
·hool or llvn swck that can possibly be atought to try to absorb In a elngte year.
rights, and other detallP usually embracea
focu.-rt Animals with tho disease nre kilt·
An rxchango 11aye: .. In contrnst to the
In ::;cncrnl treaatJcs.
eel. tbe United States pnylng 70 per cent.
Th(lre la a stipulation
that the treaty
almost univorenl prosperity or our own land
o( their value. 'fhc Agricultural Depa.rt•
r:1hall cuntlnue in effect for ten years, and
are the hard straits or Europe·s PoOr. It ts
JU('nt took up the mntter tmmedlalely upon
longer,
unless
abrogated
aftt\r
a year's no•
estimated thnt 600,000 persona are Idle In
the outbrcnk. and bas ,a,·ed the country
tlce. No limit Is fixed to the time Cor ratithe Joss of many millions or dollars. ·The the United Klngdom. The Board or Trade
fication.
•
returns
show
the
largest
percentage
for
ten
origin or the epidemic has not been 3.scer•
The eorrespondencc betwe<'n the repre•
years past ot unskilled persons out ot work.
tu.lned. Tho disease prcvnlh1 extensh·ety In
1eotaUvcs
ot
tho
two
government.a
also ts
while the proportion or skilled men with·
Ocrr.1on:,, an<l ls h<'llevod to hR\·e been
printed In connection wlth tho treaty. Much
out employment lsiconstantly growing, The
brought 11110 thi:1 country from some Ger•
arsenal
nuthorilietS
have
dis
..
this
relates
to
the
quesUon
as
to
whether
or
\Voolwlch
man port.
The

Plllthurg

Street

HAiiway

Compnny

hna dlslllbut<'d $-lO.MOIn 11rf'mi11nu-1
to con1hu-tors :ind moturrnen who h;.,·e hnd no acchlcnte.. While one Its not nlways to blamo
fl'lr un arc-lc1Pnt, the lllnu h•ad~ to greater

fore,, after the pending treaty 1bould go
Into etfec.L

Replying, on June 28, to a note of the
Spanish Mlnl•t.er ot Foreign Alralrs. urging Cull recognition or the peace treaty
after the conclusion or the preae.nt treaty,
Mr. StDrer gnvo the s.oanleh Mlnl8ter most
explicit assurance t.bAt the terllls or the
treaty ot. peaco shon1d not be disturbed,
saying. among other thlu.,CB:
"It gives me-profound pleasure to bo able
to state to you that I' am authorized lully
to declare In any torm of note that your
excellency may desire. that tho government

or the United StatM bolds moot absolutely
and fully that the terms a.greed tipon tor
the treaty or amity above mentJoned were
not lntendf!d to, and do not, ln any way
llmtt, restrain or repeal any or the terms
ot the Treaty or Pa.rls: and, furthermore,
that niter signature or this tre:ity or :unity,
in the opinion or the Unlled States Go\•ern.
ment the Tr~ty or Parts In :lll Its articles
wl1J rt"maln In cnUro Integrity."
CANOER INOREABING.
This disen60 has quadrupled. It.set! In the
Inst 40 years. 'fhls Is made manifest by the
increased 'Dumber or patients applying to
Dr. Bye, of Kansas City, Mo. His omce.. are
crowded C'Ontlnually by patients from O\'ery
State In the Union. Dr. Bye le the dis•
con:rPr of a comhlnatloo of Medicated 011s
that readily <'Ure cancer, tumor, catarrh.
piles. flstulo. nncl all skin and womb dlseasN!. W'rite tor llltultrated Book. A<ldress
Dr. W. 0. Bye. Drawer 1111, Kaosas Cit)·,
.\I<".

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or.the Soc1et1es.... •
A. new tract,
of tbe quesuon•

The Jte01"leor J:i"lnlandnre ln a deplorable
Russian aggresalon for several
rondltlon,
. yc>ars tns be:,n Hlcadlly toking awny their
liberties. until lhe end or tibaorplloo by the
greater pawcr Is In sight, with the hated
Russlnn government and methods or ad·
rulnhlll'nt Ion. Added to this hnvo como

{nm!ucs. The bleak and Inhospitable country JJarcJy affords a Uvlng ror Its people,
\mt by their energy nnd economy they

charge.I ~.000 mechanics since the winter
6et In, and a.re prepa.rlng to let out 4,000
more. To the nrmy ot people out or work
must l>c added 66,000 membe"' or the army
r"8erve who have been released trom
srrvlce with tho colors. In Russi& la.Ck o!
employment Is causing unproce<lented dis•
tress. In Sarntuff, as a. fair example ot the
prevnJUog condltJons, workmen eagerly nc.
eept about seventeen cents per day. The
streets a're filled with sl~k and starving
/
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Searchlight,
-ott-

Aidto BibleStudy.
:Ry'\\".

n • .llS'GJlA.1\t.

A treatise de\lgnrd to assist the earnes
seekrr aHrr truth 10 underst.lnd the Scrip·
tures, and co Identify the Church, and become
a mrmber of thr same.
.
104 p:.g·s. w 1 1h colnred cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with o· e vc-:.r's ~u~rlption to the Leader
for 15c adJ1t11,u.1i. OrJc:r tram
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitinr.
Kolo nud Choru•.
Solo and Ohoru•.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nnd Choru1.
Publhbed
hi 'QUl\rtO tile.
The three nuntbera
1Hu~ togetb~r.
Ten cl"nt.s pe.r copy (lb'9 three
pl~l),or-1".»0
perdoicu,
IXhilptild.
The attlea or thl11 ltlll!llt'I nUIHL \Vngnur n11d hit
Japan worken.
1\ddrc11
•

~rie
~o~!l~~~
rt:~r~e~

the new trenty would have the effect ot re•
voklng the peace treaty made at Paris
arter tho close ot the war or 1898. This
correspondence was all conducted by Mio•
later Storer, In behalf or the United States,
and by tho Duke or Almodovar, Minister or
Foreign A!Talrs, tor the Spanish Govern•
1
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the effect that· the peace treaty would. be
conslderecl by this governmeat as· still In
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